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- ' 09k Lawn, Illinois 
Sc Per C<ipy <2.75 Per Yev 

ly known ngwapaptr executive, aa 
general niaoget of .the Southweet 
Hessenger Prew chain of weekly 
papers,* was announced this week 
by Walter Lywa. publisher. 

The move was tlw first made bp 
Mr.‘ Lyaen since be aequiced cow- 

■ - ; 

tv 

SMtaWfin of Ac WilaaSc pn- 

aoM bis plat coaforms 
WiA the ordinancea and is apprar- 
Sd by the FHA. Ihrig said the 
Plan Coaa^^ -ion has referred the 
probtem of below-flood-level areas 
to Carl Gardiner L Associates 
tor suggestions, to which Thunan- 
der replied, “Gardner is a new- 
aomer in his field, and land plan¬ 
ning is a new devdopment This 
Is an engineer's problem, not a 
land pbnning problem ’’ 

Trustee Ralph Scheffers opp’>scd 
approving the subdivision with 
kut the approval of Uie Plan Com- 
nissioa, saying. “The people west 

Central av are low now They 
Will be lower if we let him raise 
the land eight feet..! don’t think 
Aat the problem has been scratch¬ 
ed aa to poanMe soiutiooa on this 
....wa are erecting aonie tremen- 

(Caastkaed an Pace a> 

Oik Cei*p aaiC vlIak 
Hitchcock^ MM $. 94tk 1^ " 
teed the kUty,” Mrs. ^ard Webb. 

I Mrs. Geepce Skoog. Mil S. SprM 
■av., is general chairmikl. 

; The Swind PT-A will Xiao hoU 
a carnival from 6 to 9:30 p.m. in 

I the school. Mrs. F. Clifton is gen¬ 
eral chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Woods, president of the 

, P-TA and the room mothers. Pes- 
. tured wilt be games;- refreshments, 
lish pond. sp<x>k house taffy apples 
and penny candy- make-up. hats an 
.leweiry. country store and a cake 
walk 

parbttons aMi mMe hr thiis CMC 
mitica at fT-A raeotbers of Mc¬ 
Donald school'' Mrs. John Dance, 
4087 W. 99th pi., Mrs. Robert 
Swanson. 4B1 W. 99tb pL; Mrs. 

Mth pL, a^cae at Uie_ 
men in the eomnuiwtty hm «a3e 
for -the event; arfaich will be held 
Saturday evening in the MwoL 

elccl 

spook houae; Mrs, Joseph D’Amico, 
baliooos; wishing well, and efber 
attractions are featured. 

The Covington P TA will again 
I sponsor the annual event i at the 
school from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. A 
spook house, cake walk, games- 
county store, fish pond, movies, 
refreshments, ballons, wbihing well 
and other attractions are lealur- 

The general chairman Is Jlrs 
.Albert Lange, 4921 91M s. Other 
efuiroMtt are Herbert Asbenfelter 

The general chairman Is Mrs 
Albert Lange, 4921 91st. Other 
chairmen arc Herbert Ashenfcllcr 
spook house; Mrs. Joseph D'Amico 
balloons: Mrs. Thomas Atkins, cake 
walk; Mrs. Edward Christcii-sen, 
county store, and Mrs. D. R. De- 
Kraker, check room. Fish pond chai 
man is Mrs M R. Droesscr. 

The games chairman are Mrs 
Don Jordan- Mrs. Lorraine John¬ 
son, Mrs. Marilyn Smith. Mrs. Mar¬ 
vin Boulter and Mrs. Morris Twigg 

In charge of movies is Mrs. M. 
R. Lunden and popcbm etuirman 
M Mrs. Uepry LaJuenesse. 

Dorothy Basting Is carnival trea¬ 
surer and ticket chairman, Refresh- 
ement chairmen are Mrs. A. T. Bal- 
lick and Mrs. W. S. OUon. Wiahii^ 
well chairman is Mrs. Valerie 
OOhs; make-up, Mrs. Jerome La- 

; Rette, 
i Prizes are in charge of Mrs. M. 

■5 Smith and Mrs. W. T Olson, 
clean up chairman is Mrs. Arthur 
MalUon and publicity chairman 
Mrs. Pe^e^ Austin. 

I The camviai at Hometown 
■ school will run froq^ 8:30 to 9:30 
pm. in the school at Duffy st. and 
Kildare av. - 

I Mra. Virgil Manner is chair- 
! man MevieB' will be continuous- 
i and therr will be refreshments. 
I gamM and a 

di* wt iui dtr » pa 
he tneeeeded Monelf. 

Lions dob and the* Fraternal Or dew 
of Baglas, m well a number of 
other civic and fraternal organic- 
tioos. V 

He and his wifcw Irene, plan ta 
move to the Southwest srea short- 

ly- 
In making the announcement of 

Mr. Siegel’s appointment- Mr. Lf- 
sen said: 

“I am very happy that Ben Siegnl 
decided to loin the Messenger 
Press chain. I know of the nuny el- 
ten he has had, including oM 
from a leading Chicago daily Hh 
joining our staff, means a dcTinito 
step forward for all our papem.* 

Schools Not Hard-Presse#', Dean Stanley 
‘‘Welc redhr mM hertpreaaed 

financidl^,'' Sfbaol OMriet U3 
board If edoeptisai ManAar Dean 
Btanly taU a nMiding ef Ae Oak 
Meadows Property Owners Aasn. 

^October 31 at TrinHr Lutham 
° cisurch. 

‘'We ate not a Aave-nof dia- 
triet any Bam.” he said.” and Ah 
nnwarrmled to tap Ant nc 
enoii^ tmeter " 
..SUnlay esthmtod Aat the dis¬ 
trict Spends $110 bom operating 
hinds on each ad Hs 3-700 students. 

He had been inaited by the aesi- 
eiattoa A MMs* an ‘‘Ihe TmA 

i Hhiatlon.” 

Boamd member William Watt, also 
inviled to attend, was called out 
of town on businaas. 

Stanley went on to call for a 
profoaslonM lurvey of the dhtriet 
end lie picture of “what kind of 
educatioa the parento want for 
theh children;” written education¬ 
al refMMts from the sugierintenident; 
an audit wiA neaommendaUoos 
lor “better bookkeeping procedu¬ 
res,” and s “justificstion sheet” 
on the budget. 

To Ae quistiop, ‘WiU Oak Mea- 
dovm childrlto again be asked to 
attend Cook achool,” SUnley said, 

1*1 eoulda’t have toU you taro 

we^ belore school opened where | 
Oak Meadows children were to po 
, . . Ao UsM of domarkatton nce 
deeidad A five minutes.” 

JdisB Dehm. • fanner monsber'of 
the school board,. stoled at Ae 
meeting that “our oiilldraa dp not 
get the same and equal facilMieo as 
in oMier areu beoauae we have not 
represented our children so A 
other arem.” He called for greab 
or ittendanoe at school meeting 
by Okk Meadows representatives. 

Hintrj and Mrs. Richard Barr, 
P-TA presMent, ecehanged opinions 
on the argument OC iMtng two 
roonw to Sward aebooL Mrs. Bars 

HUg I 
sound finsnriol addttton; gA «9cld 
bo BOM Hto B.” pMA Btonlsp jp- 
giBd Ait addAg Ae hs 
sroiild been Akrts children 
of three suhcAiuArd toame 
redueed by one Ae nundier oil 

Stanley said there ‘^ae been na 

talk by Aa Inard of raising Ae 
tax rate (for Ae educations^Bind)” 

and said use of Ae new OasAyer 
school depcodi on “vriiethar the 
parochial acbooh have absorbed 

their HmK.* 

d' dt PMl 

Remieinber Return To Standard Time Sm. 
pawiBn »£ 

HiidiiMKi 

>• 



READY MIX 
CONCRETE 

YouHi Conference Nov. 8’ 
Croase. both ai Oak Laws; Sajr 
Erttea, Keavia Uish achool; Tany 
RualeU, Blue lilaad Caaiarantly 
High Mhuol; Susan Gaateyer, and 
William Wetiel. Oak Lawn Caa>- 
munity, Uich achool; William fla- 
her, Carl Sandburg High achool. 
and Carl Thokey, Bnaoh Ha^ 

iSChooL 
The YMCA of Meliopalitaa Cki- 

cago will conduct the centanniil 
Festival ol Youth Nivomkar IB 
Hid 16 at the Conrad Wtan hotal 
and the Intcmational Amphithe¬ 
atre Theme of the festival, whieh 
will bring together about 10,000 
young people, will be “fietting to 
Know You.* 

Teenage group.s and adults arill 
be polled for opinions-oe currenl 
problems of youth, whielt will be 
di.seussed at the eenteninial eon- 
ferenees. 

The Soutbwcot Staburiian'YliCA 
erill hold a youth conference in con¬ 
nection with the yiiCA Centennial' 
it was announced this week by Wil 
Uara E. Caimes. chairman of the 
Southweal Suburban “Y" board of 
directors 

•evM W. Brickeen. SOSl Br 
drelc Oak Lawn- la chataman 
af the canference, ethicb will meet 
Navemker S at Beavia ngh achMl. 

Republican Women 

Plan Square Diance 

Ma§fat Fuel & 

M^tierial Co. 

Tbe horv«st mpper »nd card pmt 
Id be sponsored by the Repub- 

Iscipn Gauntry Towns Women’s Or- 
IfMizstiaii, will be held Dt the P«rk 
Home Comatiunity House in Cicero 

SF.ADV MIX CONCRKTE 
TRANSn MIX 

FOR 

SIOEH AlaKS DRIVEWAYS 
FOl NDATIONS RASEMENTr 

Joints Elbows 

Everything You Need ON FULLY INSURED BANK SAVINGS? 
Field Tile Glazco Tile 

C'OAL 

Invest your money in 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 

Far xeltd beat eamfsri iberr k 

as subetitute far the solid Fael 

Coal — Wr seU sail tbe Best 

, GBAUE. 

Wbea Vaa Need Fl'EL Oa 
aad Need IT FAST 

CALL IW — Faat Depeadable 

b MINIMUM AMOUNT ONLY $100 

b INTEREST starts DAY Of DEPOSIT 

WmCw !' I>iiwed toward the Tbeme- 
|j ‘Know Your FederaWun,** the dajF* 
I {long conference prrtgrmm will in- 

c 1 <-> I rlude general get acquainted ses- 
Coal - CoKc • r iiel Oil sjons and workshops to be con 

BUILDING MATERIAL , ducted by .state department chair- 
men Mrs Ervin J. Heckel will 

1 conclude the daily silx’dule with 
a U'lVk titled. ‘Give t^e Lady Wb»< 
She Wants” j 

i Hostes.'it s at the Oak Park Coo-, 
ference will be District One. Mn. I 

'Joseph F Hoti. Oak Park, president 
iDwtriet Seven, Mk. Louir A Im- 

' her. Chicago, president 

I Luncheon will be served at 12:00 
*^pm. by the ladies of the ehurcb. 

Some questions answered 
QUESTION; What » a Centficaic of Deposit? 

Answer^ Our Certificates represent savings dollars wba:h you agree to 
k.:ep oa deposit for either 6 or 12 months. Six month Certificates earn 2HX 
interest per annum; twelve month Certificates earn 3% interest per annuiw 

QUESTION; When do I collect interest? 

ANSWER: Yoa receive a check, by mail, every six months for as tong ae 

you keep yosw Certificate 

QUESTION: When do I begin R> earn interest 

ANSWER: From Be eery day you purchaec s Certificaic. and yoa can 
puashate I Certiftcam aap time tiating the year. 

QUESTIOMr li my Certificate ol' Depodt iatured? 

ANSWER: Yet. Car^ificatee represent savings deposits, snd every 
depoeitor is faHy msared up to $10,000.00 by the Federal Deposit Insur¬ 
ance Corporatioa. 

QUESTION: Can a Oertiflcaie of Deposit be issued In more (tun om name? 

ANSWER: Ves. Jaet tike other bank savings accounts, a Oertificale magr 

9520 S. Sist Aec. 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

Mtoita; GArdan-4-2700 

QUBSnONiCbH a cotpormioB.ctBb,o»atsociation purchase Certifieateeaf Dtp odd 

Answers Wb IWa E the om form of depoeit oa which a baak eaa paf 

QUESTION! 

mttmritg fiaWktmVairaajilir y—BRdA 

QUESTION! Om 1 homw mmwy agdiMt • OMtificM ardepotMV 

ANSWBRi Ym. Yoti eaa obtaia aa iafiediam loah at a very fhvoeaMe FASTEST, EASIEST WALL FAPEH TO APPLY 
Bmufi/uf StjUd Patitrnt and 

Cafortngt for tvary room in the houte 

PASTfO > TRIMMIO • .ELASTIC COATfO 
$OAR*AHO.WATtR-WASHARl.l 

• 
•wtv-Owck pispMed wellpope'. evoitobl* at 1.0*00 

pmot. ■■aipopH. daportmeH end b.n.r hordwor. itorot 

PhontyWrUeyOr visit any fnrnnbarofthm PULUIAii MMQNIM 

V-rWr-- 



Shiators Douglas and Qzingd 

To Discuss ^id To. Education 

The iMnrbqok hour tpoatand 
by Uw IlMint OreMieriM W«- 
man's clut> will befin its taMM 
at iM 'tun. Friday, Octobar ^ 
at tlw tMd houae in Mt. qrean- 
aro^ Path, IHth and MUlHd av. 

The . hour win be held aaaqr 
Friday tliro«alr~A|>ril. with Mca^ 
Charlef Kii&^' IISST S. Oraka 
av^ youth aetivitiaa (halm— mt 
the club, in charge. Children un 
t^. U yean old are inviled to ab- 

gOn^,>—e —ee I. Jwnbr c*t«i 
-OoMtr'Own g( OHt Caaiiir 

Boa r««iHl«il Imtqnnal loa a spraol o*- 
OMMW iwoa Uia prapMtr bMi«(llM4 br 
•• ioOowlae Imiiroy»■>«■!: cooUructbiq 

Mwar azlanalooa la aoaaaiants 
mwmam CMlral Av«Qa« and Mniunij 
Avmm* iKom WM StTMt to iSth SiM te 
M VUki^ oi Oak Lawn. Cook Cownm 

^^QWth Cook Avootio. Oak Lawn. lUtnoi^ 
Vjrtihln ihirlr dor* iron tho dat« boro^ 
. Tou or* furlbor noiiilod witf} auoa^ 

■ toodt oaati bo paid iq io^ atoudl tncki^. 
I ■•«*» Tho firat indlaibiwnt w poyabU 

■on jonuorr 3od. i9S« and oon^h cuacoodlna 
'*iMlallmonl in poyabio on tho 2nd dof 

«i Januarr overyi year thoroaitor until 
paid os toUowii: ''' • * »- 
and la#taUmeat payabio feftucrfy I lS$k 

v 3rd inMallmont poyabio *]anu(jry 2. 19te 
• 4lh inotallmeni poyablo lanuary 2, 1961 

5th initallmont payablo janawny 2, 1962 
6th tnstallniont prjyoblo lanamy Z, 1963 
7th instollmont payablo January 2, 1964 
•ih inotoUmont poy-JbJo Joouary. 2, 1955 
9th tn»tallmonl poyablo Januany 2. 1966 

lOlh iiurtalljDoni poyoLlo January 2. 1%? 
Tho total asoessm**nt boon interoii on 
tho unpaid balaaco at any Itme at tbo 
»ate at 6%- pw annum Irom Sdptembor I 
24th. 1957 ualtl piid in lull. I 
InotaMmonYs not f>aid on time boor ad- 
dltiQnol vTOot* and penah.-js pro'vidod by 

Jaraary. ltS7. Me hae bam 'a 
ctraua adrocale o< ■itatjliibhie a 
taer-yew twawO e( Iflw Uahrar- 
atty of IIHnoO la tfail houthwert 
paM of Cook Couhty.'* 

He spoiuored Senate ' Bilt Mi, 
which provides for the .cleaning 
out of Stony ■ Creek, a matter 

^ tuia uvva id 
Evergreen Park all his life. He is 
chairman of the board of the First 
National Bank of Evergreen Park. BORREUl isa 

IQMiimPMia 
101.1. jopn cowmic 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

li you ate pa yin.} your 'olal assesoment 
or Tt»y in-ihiUrn'in* pl»»jse requosi 
a t>.i' ftoin mo b>'lot<9 making i paymont. 
Ouled Ootdbr 1957. 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWK 
florsnce sheriff 
Viltogo Colloctor 

ia24 31 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
MOO W. 9Sth St. 

itarts Friday — 7 Bif Days — OcL 25-31 
JEANNE EAGLES 

with Kim Novak & Jeff Chandler 

W^K AND THt WICKED 

comple'ik: new show at ioidnite 

INVASION OF THE MONSTERS 
CROSS BONE VAMPIRE GHOSTS 

Admission $.90 Heater $.10 Gas ConcMa'on ticket $aS 

ixcu Boncz 
OAI LAWN SPBCIAl ASSaSMBBT ~ 

aoncr 
WAABAin BO. 41 

WOTK’E'PuJMic notice to heiebr* 9ivn« 
ttioi )h« Cbunty Court of Cook County 
bias fonderdkt 'iudgment lor a »p#c*A.. OS- 
^oomont upon the property benetided 'oy 
die tollowinq lotprovemeni: CHUtnictlna 
water moint tn MoMosoit, MalK —»<4 
^Hcside Avenue* and m alley ndrlh 61 
♦Mb Street in the Village o( Oak Lawn. 
Cook County. IlJ^ote. o* wtU noro tully' 
Otopeor froo) (he certified copy of tito 
Iwdamecti on (lie in my olfioe,' that the 
warrant for (he collection of lucb aaeeM- 
toOnt i* tn the hand* of the undersigned. 
All persons tntetested ore hereby nofi- 
hmd to call and pay the amount of th*^ 
Oseessmeai at the Collector's Office at tl^ 
vUtoge Hall. 9429 South Cook Avenue. 
Oak Lawn, nitnois wihin ihuly /dors 

lard av., will serve aa moderator. 
Other memters ol the panel wHl 

toent con be ^otd m ten annuol Inshall- 
■MOte. The Hrsi mstaUment ts payable an 
fowrry 2ndL 19Sa and each succeeding In- 
•faUm'*nt u poyabfe on the 2iid day of 

nt.r9. 
ifiiA .InytaUaMot payable luAU'JTy' T/ IM9 

FRIENDLY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HEALTH NEEDS 

(wwl SaBiaaeart Mgliar pradiie aoW.wd hw— ' 

Sw pries sf 195S cm—USShar bip Mo— to k«y 
Sw ’37 h«4 4 j ^bwwI priiel l»w-prioa fc—.* 

am ki ant. get A—naa’t favurite'earl You’ll 
drive away, with bag, kwr Sculptured Myliiig, 
THUnderfaitd V-8 pdaier ant BnBcw buSt-far-knn 
"Inner Ford." Thit h the fari mlt to get in on the 
uvi— of the new Uad of Ford. So ad mmkt Youl 
and i» not oely priced Jhe kn—of the low-price 
thrae ... I— ooia kn to run, bria^ more in trade. 
And you’ll yf* an cMn high lradc4a, toot 

gMffiTfrrf fsirf Rrwes 

needs is s Drug Store." 

Ratagh Plww”V 
Emil J. Kstaja, B. Ph. 

5209 W. Mth'St.' 
Phnm QAfd— *-0600 

joined wii 
ert.A. Ta 
federal i 

Si 



5235 W. 9Stli StrMt 
GA 4-3210 

Met 4—Thunday Oct. 24, 19S7 

Am Driver Ttandng Gtted 
Four high ichoo] in the area are 

'on the list of schools in the "be¬ 
hind the wheel” driver- training 
program cited for excellence for 
the second straight year by the' 
Assn, of Casualty and Insurance 

-- , -y-- - 

Elmer C. Nezera 
Promoted by P.O. 

From carrier to foreman of 
special delivery service ii the 
pocfni storv of C. 

Com^bnies, it was announced by 
the office of the superintendent 
of public instruction in Spring- 

: field, ni., tliia week. 

Svergmn Park High school. 
Oak liawn Community High 
school. Reavis High school and 
Carl Sandburg Consolidated High 
school are included among ^ 
Cook County schools listed. 

Driver training in lUinoi^ pub¬ 
lic schools is supervise by 
George Mathis, director of safety 
education undw Vernon L. Nick- 
ell, superintendent of public iH' 
struction. A total of 757 high 
schools in the state have driver 
training programs, whieh are sup¬ 
ported by the state with reimbur¬ 
sements of $30 for each pupil 
completing the course. 

a a Cime faiilf DbgdM 
AnnounccoMnt WM made ^ _„ m 

ecntly of the appointment G. G. He has bew council 
&Lve. 12242 a Tlnd ct. Palos gine«r for 28 years, speciahxjng 
Beighte. as safety (Hreclor of the in mining, ^ent ana quarry 
Natimal Safety Couniars labor mineral problems. -_ 

Finast Qualitle* 

Fruits — Vegetables — Fresh Eggs 

GIFT FRUIT BASKET 
Michijaa Apples by the bushel 
Pumphias, G««irds, Apple Cider 

SOLLFS FARM STAND 
3744 W. 95tlt ‘ Evetgreen Park GA 2-7172 

Hours; Open Daily *Ul 9 p,in- — 'tii b pjn. 

Ifeaera, 9715 S. Millard av.,' Ev¬ 
ergreen Park, who was recently 
-advanced by Postmaster Carl A. 
Sc^oeder of the U. S. Post Of¬ 
fice. Chicago. 

Mezera has been with pos¬ 
tal «rvice 18 years. The family 
Juis lived in Evergreen Park for 
the past seven years. He is active 
id Cub Scouts and the P-TA of 
Southwest school. 

SHt5L"tltfc h!!Um£ 

I" PRIZE 

Welcotne WM®** 
Hostess" 

ViD Enoek on Your DooS 

‘widi Gifu * GraadMa 
(rom Pfiaudly Buainaii 

^lai^iban and Your 
eSria aad Sooial 
Wdfaro Laadarr 

There’s A WelconM 
1 yfagon Hostess In Yoor_ 
' Community 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
ie946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 5-0796 
Bvergreea Fsrk 

EVELYN 7. SMITH 
Oafe kawa • HaaMtawa 

OArden 44717 

ICrs. Catbertne Tbomaa 
llMg Mapla 

FXnton 5-2935 

IdRS. JESSIE V; SMITH 
ISTST 9. TJrd A**- 

Gibson 8-1225 
Warlh. CUms# Ride* , 

rmtm Haiahta. Fata, rwh 

JESSIE PO'TTER 
GArdeq 5-2841 
Maaal Crasawaad 

mt »»» »S. ««I»I 
wcomt. chMitf W rwM««c. ««> olrO. 

PAULINE DOYLE 

rUttaa S-Mdi 

Cal At Saaa As Pas 

■'Pm #*• sdmuto* s/i 
flho Birtli of a Bsbf 

BirAdsys 

Here^s aU you have to do! 

toe yaurasH haw did 
dial Sia fsaipersOwe 

orsst Nsrthsm Masli Cos Company sten or any 
Iseotsd in lha orao ws ttm. Thar*, yawl tsorn 
os now gds **9ufnai wMi b 8ioin"l You*! dheovsr 
ittomcHc madam GAS Sisliiag can bo. You ^ 
no yoo sraaS and boot it parfnedy ssoMstnsd by 
iniiiiliSiiidl) asntroRsddsdea, calid Iho ”lvmar> 
Hohas year pots aad paas auiomaSd Paed cm'l 

. you aoa ralDS isitsod of baiag choiaad to iho 

TWe aaoid uM bohobosNaM aqfssf'tl 



specially priced! 
• ^ 

Wyve fo^jpn and scMngs fof 

yoiil We made a woAderKji 
special pu/cha^ of the cor 

■^oots thot are favored *o’go,_^ 

I go, go into fail. Many die A 
‘ ‘fur-triRMied, oed all ^ 

havs»' lotli^ ibshidn, y 

-- po^4 Medy jfi -: U 
■ ^ i y:: \ 

Kw^sove, sdie. 

tleketa (at IIJ* par plMb the aeriea) to “Americaa 
edvantuie'’ aeriea of fitaa-leetiiteB at Kvergtecii Park Righ 
aehoairilirvaaai^ Daceaaber 4, January 8. February It. .and 
March^M. 

Nanie - 
Addaaaa 
MaHto; oi Weatminster Church 

S. St. baula av. 

HENSLEY'S 
-=^ 8117 

Kvei'gre^ Park. Dlinoia 

At Fort Belvoir j 
rtk. Berta' D. Tq^avkb. aoa of 

Hr. and Hie. Donald Tirlwidi. 
17730 8. 87«k etf tfittoy Paijt, 
recently arae «ni«iie* to Mr Ttth 
l*aenear Group at* Fort Bebnir, 
Va. , . 

Ttyloridi entared ^tbe'Aaaay laitt 
AprU and received'baak troining 
at Pert I,eonard .iFeod, Ho. 

. Be atCeade<LBnaaen Community 
High aehool in Hidlothran. 

Read Tha Waiif Ads 

specially priced! 
• ^ 

Wyve fathjpo and scMngs fod 
yoiil We mode a wonderful 

special pu/cha^ of the eor 
■^oots thot are favored *o’go,_^ 
I go, go into fail. Many die A 

‘ ‘fur-trianmed, oed all ^ 
hove' latli.ef ibshidn, y 

-- po^a Meby IlA - ^ U 
■ ^ i y:: \ 

KW^SOVe, 5CW». 

IV.riM 

jxhMt atfiiJQi 

/ 



WANTED 

Brennan&Tmnly 

95il) and Ridgeland 

« • • «iMcr 

Ptistefboard 

$160 

PHK.ING 
•_uiR. 7c 

-^-Urn. n 9l6c 

Mjm 

IsS S4S 

La>. R. 7Ma 

lx (av« 8J 

'SnriK- 

li^ R. 7Mc 

DROP SIDING 
lx6B. L. * *71/ 

WHfrenNE lih.pt,//JC 

IM. Ceiling'Jile 
nuSM 1MCK 

from dUeount 

p*ry«ar 

47lh IMM oM Atlitairf A*wh*« • YAiR T-JWIO / 

• TYPICAL DCAMPLIS OP DIOVBtS LOW COST PLAN 

P0« PIPIANaNO NIW CAM. 

tMh To. mvf ASw Iwtw •» —»*»> x-oo^ “ v 

USB) (Car ratis pROPORnoNATar low 

NO iMMMD CHAROM 
1^ cRBia*l AO aMwmae (m; BO moaililT bo«Rka^ 

mm. Co^MM lUi'with any oihct 

OROUP CRBNT UPl INSURANCi PROIICTIONi 

MooM boiwwwr dia, ifa* lo— UlimM h mMommtinUlf 
aad car b faM Md dm 

Xthprat0ttitXdo*t •*# 

a jU* »• afet » aV Mi 

._■ , '■ - > 

'•—Tlmn^ 

Mn. Rwafnirdt Goarad 

‘ Ifai. HeiBkardt Cterad, saas W. 
Hnanitar pi.. Oak Lawn, was 
alaeM praaident of the Kinder- 
•WtaA Mothars dob of St Paid 
CRristian Kindergarten, Oak Laaw, 
d a aseeting October l' " 

Other offieerf m. Ifrs. Stephen 
aWid, S37g W- Kirabell pL- seeict- 
miT, and Mn. LeR*^ Schwerin,-4113 
Seuttiwcat bwy., treasurer. 

Mrs. Leslie Feuser, 4702 W. SStk 
str win be prograpi ohainnan; 
Ifrs. Robert Clappfr, 9440 S. Kil- 
boum av., refreshments ^ohairman, 
and Mrs. Edward Sroka, 9323 S. 
4(Mh ot, party chairman. 

WiUiain Cobl>^ 
jiKifth Raahe, daiiflh>ir at Mr. 

and Mm. Henry KasAw SMB W. 
109th pi, Worth, bataasa tha haida 
ot YFUIiani CoUmui, aon.of IM. and 
Mrs. Jatnes Cobban of Chaeago, In 
a ceremony performed October 12 
in St. Gerald’s chupeh OA Lawn 
by tb* Rev. E. J. O’Brien. 

"The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wote a waltz length 
gown of white ebantUly lace and 
tulle over satin styled srith long 
tleevas and tana with m tnfarina 
nedcline, and a full tnlla aUrt end¬ 
ing in a cfaapdl train of laee, -Ber 
finger tip veil fell from a ero9m 
of aeqninB and pearla, and ^e 
carried a eaaoade booqud of white 
fniji moBM aod white eomfkavers 

Iba booaC.'asrthDrtaad hy the 
atste legfalatnre, wna appiraved hy 
the Cook Counlgr Boaad nf Coatnnin 
ateners. '' . ....’f-' -. 

An official aaid -veterlnailaBa ad¬ 
ministering shots to animals adll 
add the $1 Jae to their regular scr- 

Bus Ltuntry 

The bridal attendantoi draaaed 
alifee to prismeae atjSc, atreet 
length dresses of royM bine toff its 
with matching hats, ware 'Mary 
HcVamars, maid of hennr; ^toi- 
cU Cobban, and Patricia KMipnck, 
bridesmaida. and Lynn Itoifea,-a)B- 
ter of the bride, pmlor brideanudd. 
They carried bowqneto of white 

Dak Lawn’s Sobarbaa TranaH 
system has taken another step to 
Its long range plans for develop¬ 
ment of moat co^ortabie and mo^ 
em commuter service to Chicago. 

■ 
Special racks offering tote news¬ 

papers have been installed on toe 
biises, and Oak I>wn news dealer 
Jim Sweeney wtH supply Um pa. 

Pera- 'i 

^AKE A TIf raOM lUO** 

“Don*! lonock yourself 

out looking for ttag ffatf M §ttl. 
things you wgat !■ A* 

and look in 

Top Grad* tsS 

Khui IY 
* niMF 

R.L LIN. FT. 

die Yellow PaaeaT 



JACQUCUNE RUTH HAR- 

70G. 9604 S. Hwnan av^ Evw- 

9rMn farfc. wImm •n9a9«maflt to 

Goory HoroM Vait Ryn, tOii' of 

Mr. anid Mrs. Harry Van Ryn, 7143 

S. Henoro st., Cliiiea90, has boon 

announcad by 4ior paronts, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jact Harfo^. Mits'Har- 

tog is a graduato of Chicago 

Christian High school and is om- 

ployad ot Wiogpi and Kilgallen 

roar aatato. hdr. Van Ryn is. also 

BEDI^OOM - FUDNITURE' 
SAVE Pc. Cordoivan Mahi^aiiir 
• Drawar Doubt* Diontr, 42" PUte daa* Mirror^ 
Boobrai* Bad 4e Lar^* CHarit. Ousaptoof Co«> 
avuccioti. Saaart S^kns Built. 
WAS 1299.9^^ .^199.99 

^149.9^ Modern 3 pc. i'^299.00 Ttufu 
Suk*. Drcaaer, Land* ' ProvibGoI ) 1 
aeapa Mirror. ElooLca*** ^94** Brveicd I 

Se Otaac Sea Misc Blonde Mirror Bed i 

SAVE save’#100.< 

^ 
90" § Ormwer Draaaer I ^ P} 
whk Mirror. Bookcase^ Bad K Cbaat. 
Bad,*' CKaac. * . , y:*Cr*y, Mab gi 

save #71 is .#iim6.save oiiia 

... #)o«.ao Suite 

ysoo.os 
• Pc. Drop Lac TaU« 
Catonial Solid Chenr 

Dtuinc RfSi thiOt"'".. 

EE SERINKIE S Liyim: ROOM FUqtUTWe 
- ,#399.97 D^** i 

Scctioaal Soda. Ca«f«r- 
< tabla. Sclid Foan RuSber 
Rmnibla Cashioos. 

I DnraUa Upb«l««». 
SAVE <140 ... .......... 

#199X10 y,p9 9j Moilara Sofa 

ac Lount Chair. Sprino 
I Cottametian RavaniMa 
j Cuahiom 1.oaalr Macallic . 

. . .JUphobiaty. 
*■*•00 save 471.07 . 

I #319.91 DfcLiira Sofa OC 

Lounoa Chair hi Gorotpoa, 
Stainpiuaf DuPont Nflon 
FriaSa, Spriaf FiMad. 

#llSOe SAVE #111.11 . 

SAVE 4190 e«*r^ 
Mo dam Sactional 
Was 4)19.91. DaLuaa 
II Ft. Lancth Raranihla 

SSlid Foaat Rubber 
Puahinna Beautiful Luttg 

Waarina Tuaad . 

#119.91 Modem Sectional 

S^a Innacapring Can- 
■ructio*. Beautiful, 
Lono-Waartno Upholitary. 

....a»a^*****«»**’* 

#179.91 Smart 2 
Sectianal Sofa Citahiooad 

tridi Fitaatooa Foam 
Buhbaa. Vmhabla Srlmar, 

traalad Fabric. 
SAVE #41.91 .. 

DON ELLIS 
EVERY WB3NESDAV 10 AM .to 12 NOON 

6312 W. Illth STRKT 

rot stisavATiOH cau cAdm a-ms 

jf i* ^ S 

|L , 1 

massMimsm 1 is plan- 

nod for ianoory 3f, I9SI 1. ■ ■ 

.- 

r 

i 
. < 

\ 
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ADLAIt, Inc 

CAtAiOO 

FANTL 
Furniture Stores 
3139 W««» 111th Strn* 

5-Wl ^ 

• I l»T«. or whotter I 
Icmr. it h« n fetew lA« T! 
lire mod world lb# T Ir •**®. 
oeM. ood lUraes i-****. 
plimM to rweA It* #*•!• 
D« e' er to •err* *be eiMO. 

ihinea *mr h • t^«ow» 
idrasrMT hw ■teral* dowe. 

B7 feed to l»r^.“ 
1 aboaU Jlke ••r* 

DRY RASEMEHT 
eUARAHTSa 

Br ID FAIfTL ^ '|Hiveue|i4 
Toi. . ■•3T B»- Y6«eU went <■ tH* wntt 

IM «Mnii««re ii fettinf more tut tat Aenefit dUM to fcoid N* 
are and ther-ifore lo- jubject to vciftar R at tbe bubartaa TWmail 
VintiiiUy bard wear aifd os*- Ran**, 5600 W. »jlb it'Ook Ijwn, 
■wn^trakm ore ■boyimt up boll- tor tbe Haymond /. Resaho iHnily 
Wred furollure than ev«r bolcre -ot Oak Lawn. , 

A lumpy sofa or chair can no] Local butinaasniMi and civic lea 
longer be iiaored ders are joining in the event to 
.ns in pie TV make it an oulsUndin* Lnancia 

mes when ■'the ’succem ' 
'vnily heeded ootl Tbe bo* company ia donating the 
* fM^eseA ei* SteiutA ABd Odict 
an cvcnmn drive. | Soppir ba* given the dance tkkeb 
lo-daya living and and A1 Eland and bie band wiij 
circumstsDcea theivohinteer their aerviceo Inr tbe 
- tj Use Indoaiioa. 

Stme» J. tow. 5356 W. fOtb at.. 
jcont- la aatiohl^ Rudge ateplicn Klaaric are in 
mpe luiib «« chdige ol the arrangenaanta. 

camviana. mntt aa to appeal <iire rm'siado a( the dnnee wW be i 
and cnpdnrt Many bomaMakera, im ^ , aurtagnge an the [ 
fact, are aecretiy glad that their pl Meric ■etahe aad 
outdated finitiiM hac given oirt ^ w^-chUdrei^ thn etdenl ni 
BO they dm have a vidid-tohostoan* I, ji. '—=- 

exetue tor repiacing it K, n«inin» an empinyae af the 
In inant caaes it, i« niore aatiafac- mj„^ Sell Telephone co., died 

loi-y and leas CoiiUy to boy a new .tfiptfaprr gg ia Little Compaq 

Choice Of 

STAINtfSS STEEL, 
ALUMINUM or 

CAUFORNIA REDWOOD 
GwAimtioii .Windows 8t'lK)ors 

Ml raiaer toan to aUcaapt .to re- ^ Mary hawjtal foUenring ao cx- 
upnouter a rather inexpeoare piec. ip^ded pekied of fading health 
It U bard to aaahe aoeaething new gp ^ « 

out of loeaeUung old. Inarder to jMnong theec aetving en th- 
properiy remake aa aM art it eommittoe are Harvey Widi. 

should be broken enmpleteljr apntV village prsridemt of Oak Imwn; 
and the trame should he eimplat Ta 4ik- Rep. Frank X. 
aly reg.ued and all the Wiringi, Tniale* Ralph Greoher. 

should be replaced ae they *o*j,Bd A1 Schniti, president of the 
lose IheiT temper and umiaily o'* Lawn Chamber of Commerce. 

and the trame sbmdd be eimplat | Ta 4ik- Rep. Frank X. | 
aly reg.ued and all the Wiringi,Tniato* Ralph Greoher. 
should be replaced ae they *•* ,Bd A1 Schniti, president of the 
loee IhciT temper and umiaily arc ^ Chamber of Commerec. 
weak Irom long pee. The mUy tiale ——- .r 
1 recomineniid recovering ia when ^ Mb. 
you have a antique piece or if UWACMVA 
^ furniture is top quality mer * WRWR » RWOhrAWAr 

ebandise tivat mcrila such expen |1__^ f Mfldl 

The coot of detoimining prire gi of Und 

depends <" ‘^“^n >P0% «• «•« ""^h «<«« <d IdRrd sL west 
fabric you iideiid to uee. in^lWj. Ridgdend av, in Breinen Town- 
of the cases the ® i^ip ^ snnouncHl Tecnrtly by 

Preeerve District eomrois- 
repent «>«'Conk Cmmty. 
Yilh— arieea inr fahnm wmen UAgP was arid to 

SiStoSitoehtoo «**•»'• *• oecepia* 

of the average UvlBg »mto j,ndrick. 

is approrimately 5 ye^t "eH*”*' The land wm appraised at R1.500 
ehe can buy a fme wen I ^ represenUtive of the 

■“'2-.. s... 

ate quality fabric from three lo 
five hundred dollars that will be t fV? 

good for at least ten yeare. {jlYC tO tltC I 
We all buy hundreds of dollars 

worn, of aceessiorie. on au^ ^ ^ ^ -ui i»., 
biles that could be done without. . u*, ...n iai 

Mr, A Mrs. America, pleere s^nd f .:.d 
your money where it wiU be oI, xsii-awn,, s—iw uw ii>mi-* 

Kmpam#i« Ifh VdMi SMIietim6e 1 w*tt»i 1 l»»d IIOOWM 19 my yoJtii- 
the most b€®«Ilt U> you. j 1 H co^ l«r Unur* «** ‘®«m: **0 

w« are pennywise and dollar apend- ^ S*.ww» 
^ _-« •dMkn -A 9riv« Ur itor YI r<nn9«» 0911 

trifii Remember W tot wo« ceiiori ih^piod**# »od p**»i»>* 
M you are in need of good quality lor ©ur fiac •»»«* >***^^f 
td^ll, advertired merchandise .'^r 
at honest sensible price* to oope ,C4oU«r.*»oiw>sr^ 

■ ^ i-jisreAiai hudreL 0>»* m©ii*y •«** W wiMi every mdivwial Duogeu ^ 

Thtt Caixi(«aa»...Shop «»• Caf|^»y 
Qhi to ^ TOM 9^ fc— 

hoDB. You onnSap tohgPT; hhndr wg9-*T 

SSSri.6^tW.*><«T Oriiafanh." in . 

debvOTyonairotdhrn: • ' 

Stepeerly-nhophiar- OtH**31*2;!*®*!*®® Stepping Cnnla^ 
gnd Ghi Your BffiE ChrialMai Book TOT>AYI , V 

SPIEGE Jj CATAIOO SHOPPINO CiHTIEt 

. Call Garden 5-1300 - 
111 I ii Migimrin iTiriiriit 

3754 W.95THSr,EVatQRHNF^" . 
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minois reaeremm, 
In Annual Fall Meeting (Jctoher ^ 

rS£^^2£€:!Senaitoi’s Douglas and .Ozinga 
ludiii iti faU mceflac on Toeodojr..*^ w 

WzZtJzL:-To Discuss Aid To Edition 
ofTkor of Ike Ulk Mladt Senator Paul S.Il«uclas (I>eni,|-rj| *'  

SaUalian. wiH On (neat tpaak- minois) and State Senator FnuA i^WMMT SwMtOI CfiKMOBMS SUMmiT 
Of et the aftrmrra acerian el the Oringa of Evergreen Park will j Whilwh IPlWiiW 

at a Strangerr.wiUi tte sti- NWJt anO AJAX in ^ Ann-Air 
pulatka that Ray Milland would ; eratt Defenae af the Chfcago«aej 
do the directing It’s the first time Aren.'’' 
Ray wm megaphone a film without GuesU of honor include Mn. Bar. 
also havig a role in it. TaUuUh ^old F. Dean. Mendota. vice pres 
plays a setfish woman who goes ident-diroctoc of the Northern Be 
Mind but gets new eyes from a gion, IFWC, and the followint 

Third District members who are 
Succens of Louh Prims and Ke on the IFWC board of directors: 

ely Smith of the Las Vegas en- j lira C. J. Albrecht, Homewood 
tertainer’s set on the Dean Martin prosrwn bureau; Mrs. James B 
shown will probably result in a -rivil. defew, 
lot of similar gueatings. The farted Mrs. Howard A. Bertram, La^«, 
Mary Kaye Trio has already chop- mental health; Mrs. F. Z. Gifford, 
ped their night dub schedule hi Oicago, local board, Mia. Wesley 
half to make way for guest shots Lindquist. Chkago. credentials and 
with Dinah Shore,. Eddlt Fisher revishms; 'Mrs. Gemrge V. Malm- 
and Perry Como. W«n, Chicago, convention program; 

Producers of the 9M,000 Queo- Mrs. Lucius E. Pmton, 
tiosL show seem to be tinkering aioociate editor of the “Clubwo- 
wiS^£e format They had'Jadi asan;” Mrs. W. Glenn Suthers, 
B«o]^ for one question. Now Chicago, ^liamenUrian and Mrs. 

Blue island Lumber Go. 

they have a-miUionaire who saya Channel M. Briggs, Chicago, e» Hiram C. 
he’D give his winnings to a member ccutive secretary. Chicago, public wdfaic chair¬ 
ed the studio audience. The morning program will in- ^ Southtown Woman's 

A sure way to draw top winnings dude an invocation by Rertrend I 

for your television dollar is to i sherineo S. Newton, rector of y^fter the recess for luncheon, 
support your original investment y,e Episcopal Cbarch of the Holy members will hear awaic by 
with the best service available. Nativity, and American eitiienship Evergreen Park Mother-Sin- 
We invite you to compare the qual- chairman Mrs. John H- Newman, under the direction of Mi». 
ity of our TV workmanship. . and Chicago, will lead the pledge ol Cook, Chicago, 
the faimeas of onr tervioe charges uUggianca. Msu. Umm Von Perhandt, ChMa 
..wMh.«||mg||taM in-tba praa. Wa Wteam A. Smith, Floaw m dhshriat iiaarvatiana gbahamn. 

SHward should be paid la advance 
Uo dub reacrvatiens ehaimfan. 

e Yeare of | Hostess club^ for the will ^ 

iKNOW^WB’^ 
OH OVRIMX TO 
mAfta IT MOW 
,AT STATBfMHI^, 

mmun \ 
mCAM UT \ 
mmniy • 

utAmnafj 

nt Hiw 

amts OUT 

fM''l ! 0 n t la ktst 

ritt both ■wTn 

1/ •• .W.- . 



Waterway' Project 
Governor WUliam G. Stratton 

hao ealla4 (or a stod^ of-(^vert¬ 
ing Ute ISox river into a-thorough- 

,fare for small .boats, connecti&s 
<the Chain OTnke».wtth the Qli- 
nois Waterway and providing an 
almost unlimited recreational (ac-1 
ility for northeastern Illinois. 

Piesrat 29 Bfowidef ^gs 
. When Brownie ' Scouts are Debbie Bartel, Donna Dresden, 
ready for the Intermediate Girl Patricia Favia, Rsjdaet Harkins, 
Scout Program they are'termed Susan Bawryluk, Anna Marie 
“Vy-ups” and have .earned the Kuczajda, Cynthia Milke, Sandra 
right to wear “wings” on their Mints, Judy I^epplng, and Margar- 
new unifitr^. sweeney. “fheirnew leaders are 

On 'Fhufsday afternoon, 'Octo- ikrs/'Qhester Bogin and Mrs. Jo- 

ber 10, at a joint meeting in the seph Binkis. 

^ parish'liall. 95th and Millard, 29 Brownio Troops No. 80 
Brownies from troops sponsored thgge gi,lj entered 
by Most Holy Redeemer AlUr Troop No. io9; Susan Art, Joan 

y and Rosary Society, were pre- Attermeyer,, Joan Bany, Mary- 

aented their “wings." both -Gallagiicr, Kathieen Kuen-, 

The following i^Isjentered In- ster, Mary Theresa LaDouceur, 
termfdiate Troop 107 from Brow- Marilyn asastefc, PaUifia McLau- 

Panice, Elaine Siriana, Dianne 
Soltes, ary Ann Vik and Linda! 

/Zoppa. Their' leaders are Mrs. 

Ferd Attermeyer and Mrs. Henry 
Hatick. 

Mrs, Jolua Hshak, tat sevetal' 

At Hie bottom of tliig pit fat Hm middla at being used to ^otsrer rockets^uhd guided mis- 
Califomia't Mojave Desert, where pipncfri " sjlee. Also, e. boron compound is now- be'ng 
once battled intenM beet, it the worlds lar- used to power autombiles in tbe'Tamous D-X 
gest known deposit of boron. '• BORON motor fuaL ^ 

This miracie cbamical element Is now 

cjjim 
rag. $] • $1:50 

Now 39* - 75« 
EVERCR^ PARK 

SALES CO. 
S504"«« w. tsih iimmr ' 

II 



s ^ ^ art 

Con os 
for 0 MVf 
CRANE bolhroom 
If yov'n b«an tfainldiic of re- 
BodoUnc that old liathTooni— 
talk to ua firatl Wa'va bhd 
ycaia of axparience, and can 
aoaka practical aufgestipna that 
Bay aava you tima, troubla 
and Booey. — 

Alao let ua ahow you out 
new Crane Sketchbook of Ideaa 
on rrunodelittg. It'a fiill of ac¬ 
tual photographa of old bath- 
rooma, along arith an architect*a 
■uggeatioB for modamiaing 
th^n. Itahorya you Um lataat 
Idaaain Boor and arall eovaringa, 
fe daeoaaHon and lighting, a* 

« DcLuxe f 

-MEDICINE CABINET 
Fluor*«c«nt lighted. Large, roomy; flue 

light mcrom top. Picture frame euerior. 

frame of win lew ■cecL'^tmil 1 lO u^cuiW 

SAVI 509% eW A 
rae .$59.95. new ^ # W 

pusne WALL TILE 
Wonderful Color Selectioa^ 

OUR JOBS ARE 

COMP^LBTE—WE 

DO EVERYTHING 

■TUidi' Ptagtering 

• Expert Carpentry 

• Formiaa Tope 

•Complete. Mecnjcal, 

ally more honpit*! eervice at this 
itae tbM could poaaiMy be ob¬ 
tained uaiec Ibr aame money for 
gMliriilj new eooftructioo," aaid 
Motber OenrrieBL. "By wpanding, 
noMdeUm m4 rearranging 
•Idling bonier iM, me inll 
bn able li fbe eoWBunitiee 
ee Mrre a b«hn. noA« Hoepitol 
ttfitti M paordiny optimum care 
at ealy to pw egntarf tbo^ ol 
•Btiraly nmr eonofroetloti. 

Erickson Plumbing 
SPECIALISTS IN 

COMPLETE KITCHEN 
AND BATH - 

MODERNIZATION 
«t>T $. Wnrtera 

m 9-4921 
oW9A»t>imA¥U»HO0W 
, MONOAY yVBE TQ * . , 

THE NEW ADDITION to Lhle Company of Mary 
hospital in Evergreen Park . will look like thia - when hee 
$4,200,000 development is completed. A fund-raising cam¬ 
paign will seek $3;800,000 of tfie total to expand emngency 
and outpatient departments, add a chapel and provide living 
t]uarters for resident and intern doctors. Installation of ele¬ 
vators, Expanded parking facilities and redemgning. and re. 
modeling of present departments are included in the proposal. 

^ans £0. a »4.^.0^eveio,^ eftctriinlly^ated: 
ment program at Little Company of,. . ’ . . __ , ; 
Mary hospital, 2000 W. 95lh st. .- 
Ev^n to help the i- 
stMutioo meet the rapidly inen 
ing medical ik.... .. last-grwing 
Buth and *,utbwest are«i. were .^,^1 
announced today by Motber Mary ^ 
Genevieve, president of the board "““t- 
of directole emergency department, lounges, 

A t-' ;.f *3 800 MO wHl be administrative offices, the ehap^ 

•ought in a. fund-ratting can »“» **“ ** 
cauipaigii w..,tn wiir seek support air-conditHmed. 
from individuals, mdustrial and Little Company of Mary bospi- 
comniercial concerns* foundations taf, ^ years old, is operated by 
and trade unioos. The balance will the Sisters of the Little Company 

come leom other sources. . • . 
-r. -CSMtnNtiMi w«rk erOl start this I 

ni A Mr iBNHm aBtacthtt la 
Ohe presnt hsspilal with five rtoeis 
and kfsemant phn aix partial flaars 
far clevatars and lanagea. - 

The stmetnre will hanse ma¬ 
jor aervicc departmenU to be 
shifted from the exiatiBg bnild- 
ing and acw patient rooms far 
ehronic and psychiatric care. U 
will contain expanded CBcrgcn- 
cy and outpatient tacilitiey ia- 
clnding physical mediciBe, ncj' 
cupatianal therapy and inhala¬ 
tion therapy departments, and 
living aecommsdatiena far in¬ 
tern and resident darters. Also 
in the hnilding will be a new 
chapeL 
(g) Complete redesigalng and 

remodeling of the basement, ground 
and nrst floors of the present has 
Hal building* including, the cafe¬ 
teria and kitchen. 

. .Kealignment of service depart- 
Bcnts in these areas and the 
transfer at otiten to the new ad-1 
ditiaa will make In passible to 
add a siiable.BBmhes of nursing I 
VUtSe I 

.. (t) Futchase of diagMotic and 
thrrajrtntlc egnlpmcnt. ineladinB 
cobalt radiaUan therapy nnk far 
faeatiaent of deep-aeatod malign-, 
smIcs, x-ray aiMI flnaraacapic nnlts. 
,.<«) tawtollatiaa a» law pamen- 
wer aleratwi aad mm fc«l<bB •••• 
eatar, expanded psxMng 
and nkw entranee aad eidt driva- 
snya to aUatinate tranapartotiaa, 

ILfl2t» igM btM 

HdWlf fhm Coklr tlmi an4 TIhw 

VYHOl mi --tiw -M 
Miracle. PImuc FortifiBd 

wi^ Eubbar H 

FLOOR Tltf 
9^x9** 19 FaaMi Shm6m AATlSKACTlolf 

, ^ M>ARA>TmW 
BcfoUr 29c 

coloramic'de'luxe genuine 
MOTHER-OF. 

PEARL WALL TILE 
1st Quality Good Ci»lor Selection 

P^rtq. 

Nationally Advertrsdl 

LIFETIME TERRAZO 

160% VINYL TILE 
Colors throogfi and 
throughresidential m. 
grange: 9”xV’, 

Would Be 65c U Perfect 

nin TO PAY 
ttVlfilKS-SMI 

Little Company Ho$|Mtal PInns $4,aKi, 
of Mbny. w order sf CatbaBe Mias vMd m 
dsdieatof to nnniag the Mefc a*d|addiUaa 

BedsbM>weatsd»bes«nddedl Ac bsspiurt glads an MgMd 
valBBtaiy hoaprtal id cauesgoladd.<^ Mstsnilty care m* labbto. Let only to meet extra damanda 
Beemme of lit locatioa at the hub institution bw tba laigMf matar an its aereioe Impnaail by reeent 
of one of the aroa’i tosleit«row^ ^ ^ ^ pgivato hatpitak in targoaealo popidation wvarth in 

*«."*9**^.”*.P‘“«*** "^IlMnok. Boom al Na piwSlty the ano- bpt abb to bWM a 
*?*?*^*°*„*E?*!^ito indwiry and mnia M^waya, sffong: faasdadon far antfciiiated 

front l^fU in 1*50 to lS,0m U j, ^ hondloa amiw mnorgoney arpmuloB legalranieats MoMtor 
US« a inereaK of nearly W per ^ ^ heapttals in Cook Mary GcMwieve aaM. 

*•***• eoanty. 
Oswerotaded for amny yearo* _ . . ^ s» --- “ 

little Company •! Mary is fra- 
guonlly M par cent ocawpiad. SI^^SaMTITMBI^wM — --- 
wMok k aidiatantiaHy hi^ than •• /MX 
fhe jnnskaum leeanunended Iqr boo- (a**. Ob InB/OV • s •! I^BI 1 
pital anliioritiea. Conaequcotly, it| oomidetion of the fM. Lnwponce ^tWfgMJKCOWnS^gl^ 
baa been oecotsary to sacrifioe em-|maway and the reauiting igMurae 2RR**^ ^ 
ergeney, outpatient, labontory, al-jiK ibipping, baAmtrkl and lea- 

•vatar, pharmacy, x-ray and other 1 dbvnIogHBmM an the aonth 



CX3Mn.ETE MATBtNITY 

saEcnoN 

—Opfa P«ly 
lOsOO A.M. «o AaOO P.M.' 

Mflwjiy and Riday 

12.30 f Jd. «o 9M PM. 

IWGArdM 34440 

FidimlM MMMn Bm tall A 2 AkJi N 
•iPTtCtf* 

mmkmmmmmm adaartha* b M^ject to 

jUNiin To And i 
Through The Editor 

^ Today U Vailed NaUaao Day. 
Twelve yean afo, nycaaeatotivao 
hvm m aotliii aicnad Ike Ballad 
WatioBS eharter, a(reeiag lo week' 
tdielker loanrd peaee, le try la 
aetUe inlarnatieeal diaagreeaieaU 
by paacetal diacuiaioa rather thaa 
by war, aad to Jala aa eqaala ia 
aalviaf yraMaaii arhieh affect pee- 
plea of bie world. 

The UN la a (roap af hianan 
baiayi. aad aa each la afflicted by 

'huotan fatlinga. But the citiaeea 
of the UaMed Statea eaa be proud 
«t ear partieipalioa la aa acyaa- 
faatibi which haa provided a fanaa 
lar talkiac oat the world’a arfu- 
aaenta. Slowly, the coaatriM are 
eoeaiiic to aaa the Uaitod Natioaa 
aaore aad awre.aa the place te 
diploaaaey, aetiaa aa a 
td'hcly alay afroaaiaa, actiay aa 
a court of ayyaala where oyjweai 
ad peoptio caa ^eak to the werid- 

The lyeeialiied ayeadae .of the 
UN qaieOr act to ewe Ula. The 
Food and Agriculture "Oraairatiea 
worfca with farmera to -hayrtoe 
farming metboda and hel^ in tfaaea 
of famiae and crop fAiae. Tto 
Wor^d Health Orfaaiialipa haa a 

' vaat program of vaceiaatiw agaiiat 
' tuberculoaia aad ahirr dlaraaaa 

The Intetaatianal ChHdran'a Bea- 
I ergenoy Thnd each year giaea 

milk to theaaaads of ehOdreo who 
.have never before aeea milk. Sev- 

^ erai ayeaeiei have woihed lo ati- 
auilate trade, induatry and devel- 
apment of counlriaa which are 

Mink " HmU^Km9*§ 

ShMthing 

SllOTtS a«ir. »80 
Used Shorts 

4x4's 4x6's p«r1MBq.fL^80 
Plywood — Pkutetbooird 

WORTH LUMBER 
WHOLESALERS OF DOUGLAS FIR LUMBER 

IN LESS THAN CARLOAD LOTS 
Michael Nardi 10601 Southwest Hwf. 
President Wotrh, Ilinois 

FREE GIFTS 
ooMT HAvi oul mm wmmr a 

■Mi OUT noil us 

MlldficMt 3-Pc. 
Sictitial Stfa! 

$6450 

$595 



Kbeamatiaii — Sciatica . 

JAMES W. HENRY 
_ Director 

Arthritii 

Residence Phone 
Vlrpnia 74>t9C 

George Studnicka, IS. 9365 S. 
Sidaeland av., Troap S5Z. 

Brin Laaiioh, 14. 3087 W 84th, 
gL, Explorer Poet 2430, sponsored 
hjr Aelibum Lutheran eburob. 

Bobert Engelthaler, 14, 3540 W. 
Mtb St. Poet 2480. 

Kiehaiti Voodndi. 15. 8058 S 
Sawyer av.. Post 2430. 

William W^ake 13. 8241 S. 
\ Boana, Troop 430, sponsored by 

Ashborn Lutheran church. 
Badges wOi be preseated Sunday, 

Nsaendker 3- at 3 p,Bi- in a Court 
ad Bsaar at Hmtan High schoe), 
MM S. Aastin hhd., Cicera. 

The class will be sponsored by 
L- D. Cornell, an execuilv? ?! Uw 
Chicago Council. 

Dr. Floyd Wootte-crOak Lawn | 
was chairman of tM C<2^ of In¬ 
terview at the jidtnuiceinent cosn- 
aaittce, assisted by Ray Beatty of ' 
Oak Lawn, President Joseph Tan- 
aar at Evergreen Park, Morris 
Twigg at Oak Lawn, Roy Blom- 
gnitt of (M Lawn and William ' 
PeteraOB. Ashburn. I 

In 10 Days 
Or Money Back 

antler triiil'yaa haue tried be¬ 
fore, get DIATRON and prove to 
yourself whad it cab do. MATRON 
is sold an thfa GUARANTEE: You 
mast fane 'weight with the first 

package y*h <■' package 
costs yno aothiag. Just return the 
bottle to yu«ff draggiot and get 
yw mi-Tj badL MATRON costs 
$3.00 and is soU wMh strict money 
bnA gnerenlee by; 

FEATURING 
STAN WCMXJWIC -- 

and 

THE POLKACHIPS 

krternatioiial Anphitlieitre 
42Bd and Haktnd Sttniu, Chicaco 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27A 
8 P. M. 

YOITVE seeniheemontv . ... 
NOW SEE’EM IN PERSON 

A CAST OP 135 IN A NEVER-TD-IS- 
foroottin spectacular 

TICKETS AVAItABLE 



You drop a Ic.ter ia th« maiWxat aad lire da3rs latai 
it feachca a frie^ ia Rome. The aoa «( a rice 'farmer m CuSf 
bodia sets a cnaocc iur inc kiau ot euucauqn his talents de¬ 
serve. The torrents of the Ganges River arc hamesed iat 
power to bring electricity—and arith it industry and fond— 
to a little known village o( India, ^imal disease ia slantpeil 
out in Chile, improving one of that cotmtry’s auMt rjlal «a 
port industries. Aa mlemational poKce force maiataias ordai 
in- the ~ Middle East, thereby lessening the chance df a war, 
that could spread around the world 

All this is just a part of the coatiaaii^ drama of Ow 
^'nited Nations and Ha fight^for peace—a'fight which talnB 
place not only in the political arenas of the General Assembly 
and the Security Council hut also in the day-to-day nperar 
lioas of such agencies as the WorM Hcal.h Organizalacait 
the tiaiver^ Postal Union, UNESCO and the Food and 
.Vgricultutai ‘Organization ^ 

" The United Nations, bas^and vrifl^irontinue to have 
ments of great achievements just as it will contianc 
to. twve te]inpe>rary setbacks. In its opemtiuns, H wifl 
nue to mirfpr the difficnlties of an uneasy world and a 
carious peace. But se long as the world is beset with ominona. 
problems snd fi»e threat of war. the United Natioas will re¬ 
main a sheer and simple necessity. 

October 24 is the 12th anniversary of the United Nationa, 
by resolurion of the UN General Assembly- and by official 
proclamation* Ky the President of the United States. Tlie 
ol>aen,-ancB of UN Day in this country and aronnd the world 
fs clenrly. a symbol of a belief in and a support for the United 
Nations, (or ka principles and obiectivaia.for Ha aiQrievmantiW 

inrt«< yaa ikdde vUch 19St car ym’fc tone 

babof^. Ibn caaari^ aagr nake. mr mxM- 

Oar law mta adn aavc ym HHDqr, too. - ^ per- 
9M ar iiaan. VWt ConsaiDer Credit 

dkpwtnmt now. Let tn caplaiR ham tmty this 
"adawwa aaooqr plan limfte. You’ll be under 

oooblitationtobay ...noworcver.butyouf 

noocar win be rcadir “jaW ia care”. 

A Buui who west broke in baalnut oaM; *1[ Mom It 
all bn advartiaing.*' Hia Mend replied: ’’Whpt de yon 
mean?** You never did maeh adfeitiaing.** *Y knew,’* 
eaae the reply, “but my eompetitaen did.” 

9TANTON (IOWA) VIKING saysi 
■ A PUBUemr CHAIRHAN ia aaid to be a peraaa who 

knowa a great deni abont very little and who gobe alentt 
kaewing more and mere nbapt leaa and leai antft finally; 
t^teewB praetierily .everyfidng abeat nothing; wheraaa 

i A. NKWSPAl^ SEjP^TEt. ea On eOer band, k m 
njl)^ who knewa very Utfla aboot p grait.daal andtJbaMa 
kpawing laaa and lew abont OMm and awire aatfl lA 
kiiiowa practically nothing .about everything. |- 

t * AN EDITOR atarta ont knowing practically cveiyiMat 
alimt everything,' bift enda up knowing nothing about noth¬ 
ing; largely aa p result of hia aubciotion with publicity 
hbafimen and r^ortm. ^ 

' 'pbataclea are tb<M frightaning. thinga yon see when are tb<M fnghtm 
' eyea off the goal. 

Penny's Food SI 

10639 S, Cr«wfor<f 
Featiring 

mum \i mmumn :f 
Hwawwr d nM»ef/r«Mr t: m 
eomsm i\4rtTm$mJ \i»s 

iggoo •. w« 
ruMM 

YOUR CHOia 
OF A 

l^UOoMi- & ’tfn 
kind. We Aaserieans- helped cieatc It to aoalce We -mj 
better place to live in. We can either ihnm k away -iapto - 
tiently—and chawoeTtbe' pressiar alteraafrves of war and dp* 
stmetion—or we can try to nhderstand ■it; to support it and 
help to better it. 

The United Nations », thcrefnte, bveryhndy’h bnsHie.ss 
It Jk ynor bnsiness. Make H your bigness this October 24 
and all year long. Remember—the UN is your boauiessl The 
UN is oar last hope for peace I 

V (This editorial was written by the t7. S. Committee 
fnr the UnHed Nations in observance of United Natioas 

'Day October 24, proclaimed by President Eiscnhasrer.)>^ 

USE ^MCAGQ oeum 
' tEGULAR or ETHYL 

—— : ■... - 

HUWW . . . WHti THEY LAST! _ 

Ostm Qiaa^m Staimi 
n*4 South Ciewo Avenue * Oak Lawn, Winoi* 

GArdeiJ 5-iBOO ^^ 

■Trae ^alniu^na WfHi Gas Purchases*’ 

•rSOhp 



Elim{Free ChiircK lo J^ Stone 
R. D. MilaiiO ; 

Named Head ? 
» . 4* 

0! Home Owners 

l-KOioalvl) EVANOKJ-ICAL FREIE CHUKCH 

nmi Evaivgflical P'rce eJwirch trf *- - ^ -- 

L.w„ W.U Uy ti e cjnc^on* !^^ j^||J Pgyl 

m a new church building Sunday^ i 

October 27. following the mo’*ning j E ^ 

worship. The site is at 100*h »l. j ^Ddl HOUSlC I OT J 
and Kofitncr av. j " 

Morning servke will be at 10:4S Mr. and Mrs. I^ul Brueggeman 
• __ _ , , ... L M ■ C^9Q G bwr T-iakg.*n 

■Jit m McDonald scho<d. 99th at. 
■Mi JikOStner av.. Oak Lawn 

TIm ii'-w rh^^ch. p!an*iv d to co4 
flM.MO, will seat 490 people. Com- 
^leiioB is scneduled for next 

Signa Aipbu Jpaiina fraternity, I Jo^ 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

WiHiain A. Watt 

Addi«ss^ Clink 
William A. Watt,.M37 Hamev 

*» to ^ak No\-einb«r 1 
at the 21st annual industrial Man- 29S5.W SetJh St 

CrcrgrcMi Park, lU. 

Telepbaoe 
GArdea r7«n 

28, 1922, and have lived here alljagement Clinical the Hole] Sher- 
of their married life. Mrs. Bueg- man. Walt is asistant to the vice 
geman has boon a resident here r... w ' ^ 

' for nriore than 50 years. ‘ charge of' manufac- 
Mr. Bruoggtjtian is assistant of Motorola, Inc. , 

fire chief for Oak Lawn and | His* subject will be "Manace- 

esai W RooMveU 

Richard J. Soch pwnniMe^rofc 
•••tW bebieg 
ear. A menwl e4' 
•inplicity, con> 
veejeece, effiei* 

In Germany | 
Army Pvt. RichardJ. Soch, son 

of Mrs. Anna F. Soch, 1003^ S. i 
Marion av., is scheduled to arrive I 
in Germany early this month ] 
from Fort Sill, Olka. 

Soch will be assigned to the 
532d Field Artillery Observation 
Battalion ir> Karlsruhe. 

He entered the Army in March, 
1957. and received basic training 
at Foft Sill. The 23-year-old sol¬ 
dier attended Blue Island High 
schocfl. 

Offers Reward 
Mrs. William Adiar. 5838 W 

3lh pi., is offermg a reward for 
the return of her pur.se lost from 

, the back seat of her car parked in 
Oak Lawn Wednesday, October 
9. She asks that her driver » lic- 

* ense and other identification cards 
■ If A keepsakes and memen- 
H EAR INC, los of her mother, who died a 

short while ago. be returned. 
* I The purse may be taken to the 
R AVE. I Oak Lawn police. See her ad in 

EYEGLASS hearii« aid 
Tte worid’i tnoti 
•ttractiva aye- 
|te« baariag aid. 
Trimly styled 
l•mplc•bsrt fit 
■ssrly sB suad- 
•rd eysglsss 
frames. Come tn 
..^-.'or cell for a 
free home demj^ 
•asuation. Mw 

Fancy Choice Rib Roast . . a. 73c 
Standing Rib Roast . ... h. 65c 
Tender Lean Sirbin Steak ; a 79c 

Fancy Rib Steaks . . . fc. 89c 
Fresh Lean Ground Beef . . h. 39c 

A 

First Cut "Pork Chc^ . . „ fc 39c 
Fancy Fresh Dressed Capons a. 63c 

HARVEY, It,L, 

EDison 3-6680 the 7 p.m. evening seniee »t the 
school for a review of the post 
present and future of the chureJi. 

Pastor Wallaee S. Johnson an¬ 
nounced. that the day will be 

Loyalty Sunday 

Mid!olhian Nursery 

WATCH YOUK RSGISTEK EBCl 

Landscape-Gardener — Eslimate^s Given 

— Phone: fWIton 5-4450 , 
ON M7ai ST. —, 1 BLOCIC BAST OP CICERO 

WWiaM A. iWf, . MIDUmiAH, ILL. 

DeLUXE MARKET 



$5,000 of available bonding power la proceeding, with Jadunan Cen- 
in order to qualify for aid bom atruction Co. —a<»g penaiaaiaai tb 
the atata'a, revolving buUdinr have teat eorea takao-and. aub- 
fbnd. The diatrict haa applied for mitting bride' aawnpbw far eolor 
funda from thia aource. aelection by the board. 

When the.boada aold, fundi The board dedfad to aeek ded- 
loonld be naad Jor athhng on all- ication o< the wmt aide ut May- 
parpoae room to the Oeatpe'Lieb field ave to Oak Lawn lo Oiatthr 
tchool and about atpht ckwrroome road caw be improved. 
to Ifamcw ^dieoi, Gieroch aetd. Carolyn Scfaulfa, adiool'apenait 

Conatructim on the Lieb achoel correcUonist, delaonatraled a new 

audkaneler, whidi flte board 
voted to pnrehaae at a coat of $965 

Chalk boarda for two rooma at 

Cokunbua Manor aebaol are to Im 

ordered at a coat of $351, and the 
fire alarm aystem at Hamew 
acbool ia to be dMc|kcd tar ^00- 
aible repaira and modemiatioai. 

Beanlta of. the recent aurvey at 
diatriet pofMlafieo by tbp P-T-A 

"Board Attorney Will Gieradi 
ahplained that the $300,000 figure 
ia.baMd on a ^raMle aammed 
Valuation aa uf April, 1068, and 
ea the ncceasity at coming within 

The all-aew.270 B.P. Ambaamdor. wacM*a taatt travel 
ear, ptovidea top V-8 parfannaaee with oufatailAM V-S 
economy. Diatntpnahad Amtawaadpr CotmtiTOah Hard* 
top flhadnted. Tba ^mhaaaailor ia aim available ta 
hardtop and 4-door atation wagona and ia 4-door aedaM. 

7. Igmeat coat Afi-Season Air I 
OnkBtaoiBiig. ; 

Sm and d^ve the cor thatl ; . 
first in fbsale -vohie—firfa ' 

aolea lyowtlvtoo—RaaiblsBl m4 

IMWf aUtk M* ist MBWI AO-NawTWi- 
atnani styling sstsnds bnOfam-eoatralM Flssb- 
ridbMhrsngktothabssn- O-llatie tranamission, 
MNUp ssrtptnrad vssr Ovardrivs or SUadsrd 
fandar ihMS. Synchromesh svailsblsk 

IfiVWI DisUnetivs 
Foor-Bssm Hasdlights 
an standard nt nn ealn 
east on all 1968 Super and 
Cnatom modala. '—- 

OAK LAWN SAUS & SERVICE 
4550 W. 95* St, GArden 2^0011 

OAK LAWN MOTORS 
5000 W 95* 51, GArden 24)722 

1 ■ ^ ^ V / 

1 B 1 ^ 
7 
' ^ « 1 

^ 1 ^ B 
■ r 1 

1 1 
1*1 

^ 5 



jliitoiwobliit fof Sow ■ ^ ^Ciitoniotiite* 

COLOMAl 
MOTORS, Irit 
^ ok DUHOB 

SCOTTSDALE MOTOR SALES 
FALL SALE WIKlER PRICES. 

riRRElL MOTORS, Inc 
SPECTALS! WE MUST SELL THESE CARS THIS WEEK 

'56 Plymouth Staton Wagon........„. 
4 Mr. m AhI*. tTMs. ftwHA Dlr84Mft'»t« fl|aM mr. 

$6 VoHtswagon 2 dr...J:_^. 
Mum 9mm Roof. K»hc. t< r . T> rSi« »f* orflen %• mmk mi gm 

I ‘55 Plymouth 2 dr. Belaire.-i.$T( 
A«t« iraM Bodta Honlrr UnSU- WW Ufwt’olor awm* • onr owDer'‘‘^rar fjiMl 

1956 Chevrolat tudor 

1956 Ford fudor 

$395 
41595 Down Paymenl •’S5 De Soto Fireflite Hard Top. 

.SIBtS E*owir Braka. wlD«k*wa. araU Mto-iram UrnOkm Hr^ala 
Color nonrp jk iviU uor MM n pool Buf 

j 995 '54 Pontiac Star Cbiaf Catalina.— 
Powar atrr. Power Brak$r.AuMt trooa Bo<ma,ileM«r LrfMiff TpW 

I aod n eM, Raiamy 

.$ 895 '54 Mercury 4 dr. Monterey. 
Auta triMia R-wIto Tlf ter • --k Beaut# 

.$1095 .54 Hudson tudor ... 
hohila# h'rte^‘ ** * traoo. aaititMi ^ 

^ ‘53 De Soto 4 df “6” .. 
Aolo irMia 

’52 .Plymouth 4 dr. . 
Hentftr and fuDr MtUp. 

$ 795 -51 c«dge ..:. 
tdr. RAH (•^nanath- 

$ 595 ’50 Chevrolet 2 dr..... 
j ’48 Studebaker 2 dr..... 

■47 Reo Dump T^ruck .—.... 

1955 Buick Special hi|rdtop .. 

1954 Mercury 4 door . 

1954 Chevrolet hardtop Belaire ... 

1954 Ford Victoria Hardtop 8 cyl 

1954 Pontiac 4 dr. sedan . 

1953 Buick Roadmaster 4 door .... 

1953 Buick Super Riviera hardtop 

1953 Dodge 4 door .. 

1952 Chevrolet Carryall tudor ....... 

$ 395 1954 Plymouth 
•%nc S i4. ■•cHo Wmm4ar. A kRiP 

$125 
^ ^ Down Paymenl 
4 75 
5 75 1955 Ford 
$ 345 ^ 4 Door ' 

SCOnSDALE 
MdTOIt SALES 

KM SMtk; cinii Rie. ^ 

$195 
Down Payment 

1954 Merawy 
.. v(-V. i^oPQPO^X 

11 To 6 Sundays Open 9 To 9 Weeltdays 

FERRELL MOTORS, Inc 
8430 S. deero GA 34350 

iMOTOR SALES 1953 Oievrolet UNCOLN - MERCURY 
AUTHORIZED DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS $2995| ~ $95 

^1595 Down Payment 

41695 1952 Oldsm^le 

$1295 , 4 Door...., 

ONLY THE BEST 1956 PONTIAC 2 dr^ ... 
“ » RAH Hydra 

BEST CARS--BEST DEALS—BEST SERVICE Holiday sedan .. 
1956 OLDSMOBILE •98* ...'..$2095 «* " 

Convertania, all power loaded with extras, WW Tires, Hydo-h955 pQNTIAC 4 dr. sedan ____ 
matic. BAH.' |«4h 

1956 CHEVROLET ...$1395 1955 Ford custom V-8 ...*... 
SUtioa Waa—, full factory equipment. It w a an 

1955 FORD ..$1095 1955 BUICK 2 dr. special ..'..'__ 
CuatOB tAidor. lordomatic, R. Sc EL, WW Tires, like new. a rmr cm- 

1956 PLYMOUTH .$1495 1954 CHEVROLET 4 dr. Belait-'.__ 
Powerflyte RAH. WW. Tire*. See this one , a * e 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

.. _.‘OF NEN^ ir .: 

PLYMOUTHS 

. . AND^ .--t:- 

" DE SOTOS . - 

$1095 1955 MERCURY ..... 
Monterey, < door, Merc-o-m*tic, R & H, WW Tires. 

1955 DE SOTO...:.. 
S^rtsman nardtop, powerflyte, R. Sc H., gorgeous red and 
wmte matching interior se6 this or^ 

..1954..LINCOLN,,!.™- 
Hardtop, fully equipped, automatic drive, W.W. 
tires, two tone paint. A Beverly Hills Beauty. 
Full price — ' 

1954 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ .!.,,.$129$ 
power steerlBg and power brakes- hydrcwnatic. 

1954 BUICK ........$ 995 
4 door, power Drakes end pu\ycr ste^rina, t^naQow, R AH, 

^ WW Tires 

BLUE ISUND MOTOR SALES 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALS . 

11^3 S. WESTERN AVE: -I FUltoo 8-3: 

1954 Ford. Custbn^ Tudor 1955 W. 95tb SL 
. .. -#•  ■ 

, V.. J-,....™ 

Hllh^ 5:im 

fully eqiiipiMKl 

1953 "Studebake? 60—OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM—60 
•ri-»Mpni _ cpudJlmit 

1952. Ford-Mainline„i4 dr. 
LOW COST FINANCING 

Choice of *48 -Chevrolet,*' ‘46 Ford, 
‘47 Pontiac* ‘50 Mercury_ 

1949 Willys Station NVagon..,..'. 
ALL CARS FULLY 

WINTERIZED ' 
'tood .eundKioQ 

I47ihrand AVERS/AVE. MIDLOTHIAN; 



.iji 

yt;"::'t^jcafc 

EWLEWOOa STOVE 
I lEPMI CO. 

7300 S Halsted 
STate 3-3229 

Phone FU 5-7671 

F VANDEW^DEN 

work, garages, porches, 
roofs, additions, cabinets: 
Call M. & M. Builders Fu 
8-1968 COc tf 

Oak Lawn linoknm 
&TDcCo. 

5362 West 95th Street 
CARDEN 2-45« . 

DRAFTSMEN 

1 to 3 JTS. bi>. in any one s8 
more at these areas: 
Arcliitectua], stmctural, eleetii- 
ca], beatinf and eentllatingL 
^umbinc.and piiwna, or. othaa 
plant inchieerinc layouts. 

Must have deaiie and ability to 
learn all other areas phis abili^ 
required. 

EzeeUent vacation and othar 
benefits. Car pool, good starting 
rate. Career opp. in plant engin- 
eering. 

Argonoe Mat. Laberatoriea 

.WELL DRILING 
•.ED PERRY 

n45S9 Wavetly Ave. 
hfidloditan 

-FUkna 8 1503 . 

i ae Punna 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES I 
CONTRACTOR CARPe4TER 

' and 
hSm remoobjng by 

^ „ ROBERT R. SMERTZ 
-— GArdwi S-1675 

'’Free Essies" 
BiTl mM NACO CONST. buUdora ct goroq—. Boor- 

A 4>73n 14 tng. roolmg. Attle teithing, deoMra. w* 
11^ m & rMBodAltog. Dot pbono 8 00 A M Id 

4.00 PM. ai A«06 pbOBM GA S- 
nnnifcWif 3875-6:00 lo 11:00 P.M. toe W ifl. *<* TriegboM 

GASeXINE 
SERVia STATION >Wrighf Waterproofing & 

Mirrors And Flooring Const. 
A REAL $$$ MAKR Class F»‘rr’'r»*re Tops 

CA 2-48IS 
91005. Springfield ^ SUPER 

SBtVKX STATibN 

SAVE BUILDERS 
HOMES BUKT TO 

ORDER 
Room additions tC Remod¬ 
eling Garages • Dormers 

Call anytime 
Ed 3-5670. 

COc tf 

. . saa w um amn 

CEMENT 
Contradors 

w^a sinuna eMa> awsis. 
Wsl^.,aMda aMMHjn«n saS SmS 

Licensad & Bonded 

F. BREAULT & SON 
GArden 2-8605 

Mason Contradors 
istak 

DOLLrs iMutT Sake. SO yn. wpnkK*.! 
UM Wm< tSUi sL BSlO-24 

V BOTTLED GAS 

CAidan 4-1227 
GAkI«i 2-8606 

1 day aarviea 
Ga S-tm 



In SouHiwMSt Subtiilwi' 
and Oafc Lmvh area. 
have many buyers waiting. 

LOWERY ORGANS 
10438 S. Western PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

We Sell and Firtance 
HOMES 

i. Rlchdtd RupU. 743S W lIMl pi. 

ED S REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE ( 

Listings Ne^ed!! 
Not a Dr. but cure sellinf 

prc^lems. Have many 
buyers for listings. 

OAK UWN 
REALTY CO. 

’ 5212 West 95th 
<SA 5^266 

■tbte woHiltw ro«^e. 0«r 
TtcioHy ef MKleAliiM % 
Soothwee: M .iiaefr Preee M40 W. 147lh 

■Uttod/ 

let a Southwest Messen¬ 
ger Press Display Ad or 
Want Ad be your repre¬ 
sentative 

PHONE NOW!, : 
FUlton 8-2425 

AppfHMr^s Mviriii' 
QUICK CASH, SALES 

' GArden 5-t lAO ' 
Profit TTvy Pech'Suski 

NEW DELUXE 
3 BEDR(X>M PRICK 

Bosih. SuiMM far eovefa wUh 1 i 
eMU. 4>70Slp MM Am9l OAK LAWN high aohoa s«ri 

Oirt •' winter coot ;tkmrm 
Camu t39.M, laU Iw moi. 3316 West 95th Street 

aAirmzMLVs jSm 

17109 OLEANDER 

* Cvetan's 
Landscape Service 

•OTO-'TtHree er 

Call - FU 5-1324 

■d^T - HUMUS ^lT 
CLAY - SAND - SLAG 

gravel - STONE 
CINDERS 
RSAaOMASM 

CARDEN 2-1088 
inrnA u r ja , 

Special Diccounts on 
Quantity 

. TOP PRICES FOR. 

Paper - Rags - Iron 
Metal 

- Junk Cars - 
- ■ (THI9 r*qaind) 
Faft pick up—any lii^ 

Call EOixMi 3-7098> 
JO 12-9 

Oak Lawn Book 6C Hobby 
shop 

Lost 4 

|»EWAItD-l.r whu* «« 
blu« .houUUr In- 

- CV* t—. Octoh.r t. 
also »rds. aooial me. 

>1 a deoMMd mm* Special 
Furniture gleaning 
Your 2 Piece Parlor 
Suite Air Washed 
ih' Vom own mo«« pou o-it 

$3.95 
Call CO 4-2945 

THE BETHEL RESOURSE WORKERS kmdlf 
r«au*at your ueable ■lottreeeM, lumHure 
and d^mo. Wonted ♦« 
choir* lot church. CAnal 4-5119 or TR 3, 

7. Fred Robertaoe. 30*5 W. JOBth rL , 
L06T—Block Moisture poomim. Vtcmatf 
jOOO W. 95th. Yellow jowoVed ooUor M 
^wofd for lo<- loodtna m rocorotf. OH 

BLACK DIRT 
UM* A IjPAB 

CaUAHCO STONC S1*.2S 
•AJM Ma.ee 

WA 8-8366 

■rwsreena. shade trmm, ehruha. L 
Oi^AAr. locaMr grova. Th« bittv/ 
imee mm Are. Orlaed Park. F^1 

“ft Fr«noea Aockelt. 9708 kfairino. 

BEPLACE wood, whit# far*. 
I. *1.50 Pr#eto too# P#r eortoo. »i.«. 
cee lower for quoatlty pureboa##. Kind- 
, wood U bog. *> » 

SUi—SHU—SNU 
He Sold My Home, He'!l 

- Sell Yours. Too! 

STAKT PkUm 

PECI-SUSIQ MENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

■ GArden 5-1100 
t**. 

GIRLS & BOYS anow aiwte * oont mM. 
dreases, boot*, etc. Inkaita to a» • 
Ladies coats & i^ts an 14 fa kl. GA 5- 
37W 

Roto-Tilling or Rotovating 
umMi AM» aiuiooAs 

Brack Dirt or Fill 
JOSEPH CVETAN 

eau. ANTTUM 
FUlton 5-1324 

lO-aiLe 

MC««rU B-MT 
UDOS^RSALTY 

U8ie 8. Wefarra Aee. 
amifan 8-TBSS 

—TFP#mrlAfaft. 
OAK rOKtT 
lA etcate 

evmiTim 
poum e-iiie 

.inia:n snin 
CAU STEVENS 

& CO: 
om«a aa arap-aw atiABie 

GAiden 4-1080 

MuACh OAAT. CAAfSHKe eTOtiC 
rtLX. eiAMTOMC. KltA— WM 

rarTHJXBM — ««ABI*A8^_ 
Ma Down eaymant mm Wee er M#^ 

RICH RUCK DIRT 
ScokL Stone, Slog, HU 

Humua, Cuodei*, Memure. 

WE BUY 
Junk Cars & Trucks 

TITLC ftBQtTOUD 

JUNK OF ALL KINDS 
TfaR prtmm tmt paper, rags. trgn. BfaaL afa. 

fABT rUM. OP 
CALL AMrrotS 

BEverly 8-1866 
or GArden 2^1214 

J. BVTKUS 
Ml uwy. — a* rmm tUM 

1. Harold Robin,- 9*18 WorTan 

Oil fumsc#, lorer4 air. * room esp. pct- 
fccA rwaAiU#* 48 '*4e- window C'ew 
Meadowe Hoa»e. *4** has nwinc 86.ee 
IfiUl'* cttstom lallored brown winter mil. 
■lie 44. Ilka new. OA 3-5T84. P *8**4 

Phorie FUlton 5-3793 

CHI All Du • AiytiM 

nofaui uowcM 

ti3M 8 Kadsia Am 
faanatra an aU amaO KaMdtoa aefataAMM 

joaii 8 rmaohM * oo. 
etU • WasAara Am 

mitop »>498i 

8. A VAN DTK. Ua.‘ 
M81 6 Aakland Am. 

BBrarty 8-4084 

4 faAV DAOB _ 
iOiOa S. Weafarn Art. 

flllUop 8^708 

■AHOLD'V BIUCKBOD 
•eee Waldan Parkway 

OBdareraat 3-S8ee 

8 HATDBI'8 REAL 0TATB 
*1M W 111th atmal 

BBwrly o-ee** 

NR. lb3rd & Kedzie 

trrTi.~r7-.hi. I—I««•«» i-h. 
at John Ptekar par.. Taaaa *208 

. ^i7>oa 
Evergreen Park 

S bdrm. ca^ efal fall hmt.. •m. *•- 
r«i rah. kit.. oU h.w heal. S oar, <r gar. 

40 a l£6TbL 

”116,500" 
Oak Lawn • - 

$24,500 

■AMIV 8 WULTWO. J«. 
10411 8. Waatam Am. 

mntap S-Mll 

^mU.TOP HBALTT 
snt V. nith a*. 

Wfipt ■ 8*e98S 

J. aODAH * 80IM 
tens 8 Weal am Amu 

4 tg. bdnne.. faN 
* InU bmUtm far. £ 
e. gmr.^.n. apW. .A • 
ta tU. 40 lot. « 

nt.. tap. dia nn. 
. fai. aaa hi. Ifa 
p. al; a A a» fancad 

, I- \ 

OOftlS BHOWa 

PECH-SySn AfiENCY 
33.16 West 95th Street 

GArden 5-1101 

COLUE POPPIES— II wk. old A K C 
I PwiiBMd ert ChoouwMi ba<*g|t«i»d 

^ RllilpIdhrC N=" «“•<* H~~nabl« OE 2 41 IS T Garage Builoe ^ 
vjai ay., - ioXER pup. i. .1 fisoo -p av 

H. 1 R«l-~d « I 4. *»• w.l.h Cora- MPOll b'~d , Vjfr 
iwr ft. CoU Slondatd Softioa. lOlrd A ptc*”* 

NABOR LUMBER CO, 

■ACK SOIL 
CINOEft—SLAG—RLL 

DmVEWAYS Dua « SWILT_ 
TBACTOR i REMOVAL SERVICE 

BARTH & BOH 
' CARMGE OBtd ETCKVATINa 

I S^SOSS Hsu Saemn.— Dt. LA II- 

ILACK W 
CMSKI STONE 

SLAfi FU 
Excavating driveways 
preparing lawns for 

seeding 

J. FISCIER 
CARTACE 

GArden 2-9183 

■•awiore aut#. waehnr A diT»r. ilu4p<iiat 

rot. ail alora A * 27* gmi. tanka. Plfa 
1* Cl doaed dark boat ST*4 W. 80ih pL f 

FOR SALC^ewrly"* new Bundr 
*50. G1 8 2477. r 10 31 

RCA RADIO ond VicWola ooab ?0 * fa- 
cycle,- ler^# woodm bo^. MhoooPT 
dining table STB chair* GA 5-1472. F 

I” BLONDE t#fa oos*ip Ai#och—Hk» n#w 
1 opt. St. monjtcw vafawe ■nrhie with 
wnngar. 1 like new7trUftfaa bosamafa a 
I boy * o»#rooat. chdroofa omy with 
Heck Sz 14 like new 1 boy Sxjnut Lmders 
unilorni. Worn twice Gl 8-8MZ. 

^ r llJ-el 

REF Holpoint 8 4 cu ft Escettent «ft4t 
*75 00 Keystone 8 mm proiwcfar Brand 
new *35 00 Gl 8-4653._• 

4-HOOM duodfcj^^rme oil heat#f. hilly cm- 
tomalic. blow^»eftl Ughler. 3 ‘S' 
sons. *136 00 7ali*#. B#»i oifar. C£ 3-«>5^ 



S-IO-T 

WANT TO BINT water 
itea. QI »43^_ 

WANTCD—docn, atripi 
m. OL MUi. 

CREAFER CHICAGO 
SERVICE STATION 
MM •. CMra Af* — «M A-UM 

TV REPAIRS 
{13.99 PER CALL 

SMITTY’S 
TREE SERVICE 

Fully Insured 
CJbson 8-4906 

CINDERS 
ACTIVE SERVICE' 
9300 S. Kenton 

^ kk 

GMtiniMd 

FANTL presents - - - 
smart daniskwaluut 

stock dining.room at modest prices J 

your choice at $99 ^ 

ANNOUNCIMG 

CHINA, MJffO'e tabu. 

Buy Now and Saytf for Thanksgiving Day 

FANTL FURNITURE 
HS.TSSA*"'”- jw* wwm* 

CAMiAKt m 
rAKKAKlIT 

CAU NOOKS 

TTiePelCupboard 
3749 W. 95th Street 

CArden 2-6677 



ob^iAtaL 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

forSTORM DOORS and WINDOWS? 
Do Younolf A Favor Call 

BARRETT HOME IMPROVEMEHT 
CA 1-4900 

No Promites Mode Huit Cannoi Be Fulfrtted! 
Barnett Udme lih^ YifiR Give Yom A^air Price“Alldh^j 

BARREH 

l^^ftSOLVTt SLY HUE 
Ik Ymm Oriw •! 
k eiM Oeetfc AOe 
OiMMtaipMOl 

kV. 

1 ^ 1 

A I I Ti] i 4 /T 

. -M m 
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HaUoween Parade, 
CostuoMC will be judjied, »ml 

the Uoqe club has donated SS 
ofiC'pound boxes of chooolaVft as I 
prizes. 

The Good Feltowship club wffl, 
begin the cartoon show after the 
costume. parade, and teenager* 
will dance for tun and prizes, 
which will be .given bp the htiai-| 
nessmen. 1 

A hag of treats, wttl be.giMn 
to ail children whs attend the 

P^rty- ' 7^’ 1- 
Walter iacobs. supervisor of 

the park, is in charge of arrange-1 

ments. I 

A cartoon show has been added 
to the Hallowedtt program for 
children in Mount pieenerood. 

Hie Lions club. Good Fellow¬ 
ship club, Mt Greenwood Busi- 
nessoMn’s Ass’n. and the Chicam 
Pk. district me sponsoring the 
event on Thursday, October >1. 

Costumed eUfdren win parade 
from tilth and Kedzte starting 
at <:M p-m. A sound truck will 
lead the parade with Boy Soouto, 
Cub Scouts, Girl Scouts 'i^ baton 
groups. The parade will end at 
Mount Greenwood Park, >646 W. 
tilth St: 

Winter's Closer 
Don't Le» bidian Sommer fo9l INM 



W. WA ri.. Ev*ry»«» Park; Mn. MWimI ’•*'* ,*• 
monh Mra Paul lU'ir. »!00 5. HamiHon; Mn. Martia SaWti. ^ 
baany, af ClaranJaa Hllk; Jack H Saiy. ^ 
Frad Hunttiaaar. T706 S. Sprin^aW 
Wetk. »042 sTkaav'tW, and Mn. Tad X Waana, «T2l W, lOOA ft 
Waaaadt'af Aa iliaw wUI aquip Aa boipHai wiA a naw playroan^ 

(Walk Stadia plieto.) 

where 

SERVICES: 
^ a ttiM «ecMiint.iaiwD 

a imnUBUMII " f _ 

MOMIOUTnil CKCKS BSKI 

TUKIBS OBIS 
BANS 

nNANCINO 
NO MONKT DOWN 

S YBAHB TO PAY 

SAVINGS 

LOAN ASSOaATION 
10030 South Kcdzie Avenue 
DtVBfND 

BEATTY t 
tS37 S«. 57 

GA rOODQ 



TWO MILLION DOUA* PARTY it by 
Plan St»N BmIc a dinnw Wd to dopotiH •icoMiHi9 two 

mMlion in ibn bank's •»« months of ofsaration. Loft to ri^ht ora bk«9" 
A. Davis* vica prosijiant of tha bank; Don McCarron.-^installmant 
loan mana9a«’; Willard A. Brown, prasidant; John N. Thoda, as¬ 
sistant viea profidant; and Gaor^ St. Mario, ^stant cashier. 
Prasidant JoMph Tannar of Evarqraan Park and Thomas W. Dowor, 

founders and mroctors of the baM, wore also present. 

THE ANNUAL FINANCE DRIVE OF Beverly YMCA^ 
is now under way. Amoi^g those pssricipatiilg; in the drive arc 
the following^: From left to right are; Jon Hross, Co-chairman 
of youth; Mr. Frank Henke General Chairman: Bari a, 
Smith, Co-chairman of youth; Miss MaVianne Burke Tri-Hi- 
Y; Mrs Joseph Basco, Morgan Park Women’s Club; Mrs.’ 
Jack Fletchdr.*Bevsrly Hills JVomen’s Club; George Corman,j 
Hi-Y; Dr. Robert,4^1lins. Lions Club; Van Frrster, Hi-Y i 
Mrs. James Mason, tY’ Bovd of Directors and Co-chairman 
of the cijty-wide Festival Mr. Cordoi^ K. Anderson, Liotis 
Club; Mrs. I. L. McDougal, Giris’ Comnthtee; Mr. WiHiana 
J. Wilson, Executive Secretary of the Beverly YMCA; Nor¬ 
ma Hansen, Girls’ Secretary M the Beverly YMCA. i 

HINTS FOR PUBLICITY Cft 

N«w Lo«k For SMM Hams 

The papers of the Southwest Messenger Press see | 
■to give sppee. to the activities of the organrtlations in tfS 
Marty public relations gnd publicity chairmen have aski 
to submit' this rtews, and this form for you to clip *nd 
our answer to this question. 

WHAT MAKES NEWS? 
We are interested in the things you are doing—yOMT 

lar meetings^ special events, projects and accomplishment*. .Wjjjd 
also also like to hear about interesting things your members rwBy 
do as irKlividuals. And'we appreciate your “tips” on the humiRt 
interest stories which make such ■ good readirtg. Names help 
make the news, it’s true, but we are also interested In the objec¬ 
tives and mean? your group uses to reach them. 

FORM OF THE NEWS REUASE; 
It's easiest for us to use your news, accurately and prompt¬ 

ly, If you’ll follow these suggestions: ‘ 
1 Send news typet^ or very clearly written, double-spaced 

and on one side of a shrot of paper. If possible, avoid 
carbons! _ , • 

2. Always include the name, address and telephone number 
of the person sending the release. Give,two names, in case 
we can’t reacfvone of them for any necessary checking. 

3. Don’t try to write an elaborate story, A simple.-“fact 
sheet’’ containing the following information is best: ' 
a) me event—what is it? j 
b) The time, the place and the date—yvhen and where? 
c) The purpose—why? -J 
d) The people involved—who? (Always give full rvames 

and addresses). , ' > 
' e) The techniques-'—how? * 

Give “sidelight” jnhirmation if you ha^ it. but avoid 
“dr«»ssing up” the story. We’ll call ybu if we need* additional 
information, and you’ll save time by. stickirig to sinr^le fact** 
(Note: Far waddlwga and ««sagaMMn*»,^a«kdM«*n.a||i*ili#4biasL 

4 MErr (XiR OEAOLII^;’Fiedpt t^ast-r^fkjfl?^^^ 
it is important to have your story mailed to us as far ^ 
advance as possible. Your story will almost certAdy' 
appear if it reaches us about a week iri advance of pub¬ 
lication date. It will almost certainly N*OT‘ar)hear if we 
get it after Monday before the Thursday papgfs. 

ABOUT PICTURES; 
^ ‘ If you think the event you are renortine merits a plCtvi^ in 

adv'ance, let us know, either by telephone or letter, jriglKe 
assignments about two weeks ahead. *- • 

If you have a picture you want us to 'use, Idt us 'sm rt, 
agam as far in advance as possible. -Pictures subinitted .for pub¬ 
lication should be 8 by 10-inch glotssies. sharp ar«d%lear. Sdwlar 
pictures are frequerttly suitable. J *-* \. 

Since pictures have to make a round trip to the engraver, 
we must have them a week in advance of oubl ication 

THERE ARE ALWAYS EXCEPTIONS to any rules; We 
WILL take late stories; we WILL accent stories over the ’phone, 
but we appreciate early coov wh«rie»/Ar oossihle. But clotr’lSRive 
up if your story is late—^try us. and we’ll do aH we cart to gat rt in 

TEAR SHEETS; „ 
Many publicity chairmen reo« 'Im extra cooies of thellr stories 

for the record. If you need tear sheets, ask for them, priaferablv 

WHERE TO SEND? 
Releases may always be sent to our printing plant at 3840 

147th St., Midlothian. I# you have been working through an i-j 

editor or correspondent. contfnuiCTerdo so. You may also drop 
off or mail stories to these offices; . 
Oak Lawn hiilapengaiit: 5211 W. 95tli •»., Oak Ca«i« 

'' Evergreen Courier: 33l6 95lfi at» Evergreen Park 

Studwl $mnm wm tmr uulBuw and kkool MaMv for 
frwfamn alnduit nnmi oe regUlinttoe dry, Srakrwfcer IS 
at tb« neir PrubytMian-St. Lukali Bo^tal Salwol of 
Nurting 1b; CUeago. 

left te Judith Anaa Mltwold (fNni Baaderaat, HL); 
Louita JriBiaM (ElinhuTiL Dl-i; Muaot MSllat (Batovla, 
UULandLJCaiid Twlaa (latoo Raiitdr. 

rih huadMlaiid SU (IM). treduaan. 
\ mmnUbm taan atataa and HawaU, aaniM In tM new -j... 

'Me|inf Creanwood Express: 3040 W. Illtk SB., igT 41 
•cwMiy News: 3046 W. Iltlk sB.. ^icj^ 43, 11. 
WorBk Crtisen: 6969 W. link SB. 
MidloBfcian-Bramen Messengsr: 3840 W. l47Ni sB., MMs 
ScoHsdaie-Aahbum IndspsndsnB; 3316 95lk sB„ Pvniyuill 

POR ASSISTANCE AND INPORMAHON. mu msv d 
- ^ ' Hm ofKea. FUHuu t-2425 

4%. 11. 
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Vic CiMrrI'en, And 
«f ruder Park hiwi. estced 
tf 'inviUtioD to meB ana waaicB 
cihe enjoy sinsiBC to jcia 
which'has a repertoiic of cU^irat: 
popular and saerfd luudr. 

Director of the Chordiera ia E. 
Arnold. Aleniiia, who haa heea with 
the croup dace IMT^ -Be^ia wdl 
known a« a concert rMiaad and 
directs the Orphei Siagiac dub- 
BJomaea Singinc dub and the 
Nordic orchestra. 

Florence Hurtig, 7SM .S. Sag¬ 
inaw, Chtcago. ia aceornpapid 
Jeaane Anderson. SSM Warner. 
Chiea^ is preaideBt. 

TV Picfiew 
oiESLMtet 

TV will preseiu a pre- 
riew oi tlie National Conirrenre 
on tlK Atoerican High School oa 
Sunday, October 27, fxvm X to 2M 
pjB. on Chanael two. 

Professor Francis Chase of the 
Univenity of Chicaga pill be aMxl- 
erator. and panel airndine will 
be William Comog. stgienateo- 
dent of New Trier High acbool, 
and Ralph K. Gottabal. board chair. 
Boan dif the National CitiaeBa' Coun¬ 
cil for Better Schoola. 

More than 1,500 delegates are 
expected to attend the ooaference 
in Chicago October 2&2B and SO. 

WBBH-TV wiU foUow the coB; 
fereore with another show oh Saa- 
day, NovembCT 3, at 3J0 p.m. 
wtien Benjamin WiUia- sup^rinten- j 

dent of Chic^ Public arhooii. arill | 
be .paawrt Meatorta 

in Zoo Trip 
Children from the Garden 

School for Handicapped Children 
Tisltdd Broohfieid Zoo recently, ac 
oompanied by the school's director. 
Mis. Heater Weener, uid tcoeher 

Mis. Liane Ohlei. 

The sobool season opened Sep- 
tesnbur 4 with an enioUment ad 

ST children. 
The school ia under the general 

Permanent Anti-Freeze 
DOZB'IS Of 

SPECIAL BARGAINS^ 

BUY NOW AT GR^T SAVilGS 

LimM Tioif Qnhr 



tIMIIi 

Al Rcynokb Alumkiuin 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

VAUGHN'S-SCOTTS 
DIRKINSON'S 

Garden Supplies ' 
MMOar. HtHMB* mmrn 

s^mui unr 
SSSim Ok 

VJKi tm 



RicK^ Rockets O^iercoiiie Mustangs,'" 39 

Thinking About a Party? 

Would you like to have a nice 
V . ' 
oozy spot to -dance and- cfijcg^ 
» •'. »t « .ft' ^ 
good food and beverages at 

-moderate prices? » 

[sail.I We are taking reservatibl 
^ f«»r grouiis up to 40 couplt 

(^rden 2-0197 or 
REpuWic 7-1343' 

WALNUT HILU1C.C 
8600 W. 103rd St.. Oak Layn „ . ^ 

Our 2 sporty nine hole golf courses are open fo? the ft 

season. , . » i. **■ . v. 

couragement from Joseph "Ty’’ Konrath, president of the 

Mount Greenwood Athletic Assn Left to ri^ are Konrath.' 

Bai Ryan, II244 S. Central Park ae.:-Bob McDona d. 11359 

I&. Hamlin av.; Melvin Konrath, 3755. W. 11^ pL; Paul, 

I Russo. 11355 S. Hamlin av., and. back ro~, Ed4*e-ter, 1^28 

S. Christiana, Rams coach, and Jim Ferraro, 10913..S. Ridc|0” 

way av^ Bears coach. T'he Bears meet the Rams Friday 

night at 7 p. m. at 107th and Sawyer. * 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Tanner Botuiers 
Ptxrk M«n's Shop 
Sundberq Enq. 
Century 
Forwell Phuabcaq 

CreoiB Top Cab 1< 
Stolts Mason t| 
Hill top Heatmq H 
Riqhoter Printnrs . .. ^ 
Bleeker's i 
Troian Prodort* ■ -1 

Oxinga Bro« j 
Oak Lawn M«»'i Wear , , ? 

mnn lothbav 

HENSLEY S 
5X17 W. 95<li Stmt 

Oak Laww. HKoois 
Open Thurs. ft Fri. Eves. 

Free Parking in Rear 

Watch fo.r exciting, distinctive 

new styiing that flatters 

your own good tastel ' i 

^ MILLER'S Hi6H UFE BEER 

4 Eaily Times Straight Bouifaon 

ome one-come au. 
Oir Nw mr tNE Is Iw Jai. 

FkigilMiitSpM 



GArS-1500 
Greater Chicago 
Secvice Statfon 
eiM W. Clem 

9606 

Beverly Interiors 
V lofnif jroM, t0 vi«w «uf 

bt^ooB MtocticBi vk unr 
_ 1 

• Poiches 
IS • BreezeM^ays 

I 
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riegotat Opus. 
It im mu SH^ IaMte ■■r..‘^,'~r".^!r2Jg 
Effrctive ' Mondays' October Faffcar M Al Chilli? •*>*• witt>o«t IhovgliL” -. if?**'fSILu 

t, the Oalc LawTIndepen- _wiek'JSTaSlS 
|nt will open offices for its ^ October 18 , ^ 
itorial staff and for dicnlav •<> West Lawn cCmeteey for Aaroni... ^ 
d classified Sehniti. DOW S. HaUM it. Chica.'~“^ ^ 

Id claMitied advertising in jjj; . ^ Schnits. nresi- P™P«rtjr.- In wUeh SoheKatn ••- Thoadar : 
e Oak Lawn Book and OakUs^SlImbw of P**^ “tt tan to fit Wo the over- yNWana wt 

obby store at 5211 VV . 95-h commerce *** P*"-” “M»er ttaa 

Oak I.awn. | I Tta '^MMder n^d. **We ta- I^-to wWch Ti tf- . ' elder SctmitS'bid heed in .anyniner ni^ ~we no- ^ ^ n.i. 
The new oH^e mark, the Chicago, S3 re«rs< retiring four P^ ** T, 'V^TZ S^Oak Lnwi 
de|«eiidcnt s 28(b yeai®* of years ago from active iiartieipa- f**"* ** rj***"',**^?^ J*^* **3|*fl | “If" said 
rvice to the commniiiiy and lion in the S 4 S SiMplus stores. . *‘‘7* ?*” **!IJ*^ . **?”!! .ntor " as vo 
rognizes the growtli of the „ SportOIM Win — 1™* to gwe yon the infnmantinn. bj 

eater Oak f.awn area and oak LawnHiihMhoid kept oufi nme: Robert Moyers of | have a Plan 
eminence in the soutliwest.^nf the cellar in the nint Byh-'Engineering Co-, referrM ua_ and it ski 

SVws material may be urban Conferenco foottaU le^|I ■nieeB*i 
.ilerl or brought to the of- l«ri week by defeating Li3S^'?“ >1^. n riso engineer ,hen the ho. 
r, and advertlers will find -X « *'« “ Oak Lawn, for the vUlag. of Oric Lawn). j ^ ^ 

istance- in their problem.s. I *»=“ Joe Walah, at the board repre- » 

YOUR EDSEl DEALER INVITES YOU 
TO WATCH "WAGON TRAIN"-?NBC-TV 

powtnrf IflNflU 

IM iRfilltS—M 

pricMl llinNi|ii ifct nmgt 

whMi linst pMfb 1% 

Wm Bpk 

Ai|d IhnSdadTs otiglBa^ Nally 
OOOMl «0 on Wnm Kn 

inth haadn at tiw mIimI, Jtat 
to«eli • battoR 6a tba 'trtnnriag 
ttrlmnl bob. KUern.entaifalUn- 
toaeb Driwa ntgrta yoa off— 
kODotUy, rfafiftiiRy. -tv-e" 
A* yoa notMonte, yoa dlnoowcr tfao- 

Sm yom Ustl l^alfr wd ntd-dmtk WVs most iwmrlMUt mUmMiii 



* ANGELS IN Dl iMMiown 5at. 

V fatlmtac • heated 

Be^aHel te hata eafi^d Ib 
fite awteciBC «ai« Pottaa OhiiC 
ateM MeUcaa aad CaHtekte 
UHTNaea Caate, bath caadUataa 
tv Mm atfloe. Wttaaate* add the 
haa aaaa te blahs taOaartec • 
baated aeehaaae ed SNMds, Nms- 
thar «aM wiwiSBid sM the iad- 

Othac fsiteidstaa k t ha nea 
an Aid.- PhUMr Uearte, AH. 

Caatei, M 
■cKWdhar 

Plaa CaaoBisaiaa aas taaaidriad. 
aad Ute band Mchfri sated 
la wilbhriM spy deriitaa aalh the 
Plaa OoniauakMi has aiada a ean- 
plete Mrvey and is ready te aa; 
eonunend seltitMas ta t^-paar- 
ail proUeaa.'^ 'r 

Plaa CnaiMijetna Seetatery 
beet S. Me laid the baaed I 

Trick';0rj|jreat Tontglit For 



PfADY MIX 
CONCRETE 

Issue On Ballot Nbvembihr^^ 23 $1,300,000 
Announce Winners 

« • 

In Hamew P-TA ‘ 
Membership Drive - 

The MaTBCw ichoal P-TA re- 
cently completed iU 1957-1951 
membcnlup enrollineot rimpeif 
M the school, 91st and Austin av. 

Education. 

The funds would be used for 

expan^n oX the . present bich 
school buildtec at 95th sL and 
Southwest hw^. WilKam Connor 
A Asaoeiatcs. architects for the 
proposed building, presented 
blueprints siwwihg 30 inter¬ 
changeable classrooms, two study 
halls, a general shop, two music 
rooms, five rcicnce rooms, cafe¬ 
teria nnd kitchen. The board has 
approved the plans. 

Test bores for the building will 
be needed, since the addition will I 

be elevated, in part, over the pre¬ 
sent parking lot James Dully, 
S817 Jferrinuic, submitted his res- 
ignation as a member of the 
board. He Has' accepted a positioa 
in Aock Island, flL No action was 
taken on appointment of a suc¬ 
cessor. 

FALL 
$AVIN(CS SIDEWALKS • OKIVEWATS 

POVNDATTO.NS . KKSKMKNTS 

Joints - Elbows 

Eveiythinc You Need. 

rield TUe . Glased TDe 

Sheathing 
Payment of $1,163.30 for a pro> rowniiffc naabttt 

fessional survey, Dr. Martin the membership chaifi 

Bartels and Dr. PhiUip Wells was | ***»' I-®®** Pera^wi, sM* 
apjproved. The survey, which is' MrsIWph Ryan, 5000 OOCh 
bein^ used for planning of facil- j Dwiglit Hicks, SOSO IMh 
'ities, shows an enroUment of)**'^ Mn. Vincent Luchim,* ^0135 
2,500 students by 1961. Meade; lfr»: Ja»« C. Hocker, 5000 

S6th St, and Mrs- Louis Abner Jr,, 
The board approved the request 9125 Mayfield, 

of the Oak Lawn Civie Band to 

use the school one evening a week || ^ -i » —• ‘ n 
in exchange for furnishing music IKS* HUICmC UOOiCr 
for two high school dances during a^ 
the year. OKS M 59 

The board discussed costs of Services were held Octaber IT 

Coal - Coke - Fuel Oil **“ Oar Ud, of LoretUr chmeh 
I Staduim for use as storage, and Bemetowa, Mrs. Cathexinc E. Owb- 

BUILDING MATERIAL contact with a landscaper I ler> 9*, 9M0 S- Kilbownw a*.. OMt 
lifor planting of oak trees in IrantlLm. wha diad V M a 

Whew Tsw Need FinO. OIL . , 
ud.Nced IT FAST ... 

CALL US — Fmt • DepewdaWe 

4m4's a 4x4's 
Plywood — Plaste 

WORTH LUMBER OOL. mc 
WHOLESALERS OF DOUGLAS FIR LUMBER 

IN LESS THAN CARLOAD LOTS 

OAX tAlM«, CLCmOli 

■koMc GAraM 4-2700 

HMr Christian 
Science Healing 

ICE CREAM 

EipfisriLyllM.15,1S57 

tHKTBEinH CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCiBMnST- 
1Q3I7 Longwaod 

Chicago, .ftlinob 
A CASTli NEAR TOW 



RaU^PhanMqf 

SEBVia 
HEALTH NEEDS 

5200 W. S0th tb 

Oafc iMma, uL 

'*1 HAD MY HAIR DONE 

BY Dor 

Powder Puft 
lEAtlTY SALON 

HBISLEY^ 
3Ztr W. •SOU Hraot 

WANTED! 
POUCfMEN 

VUACE OF 

Oik Umh Friesh GTound Beef . 

first Cut Pork Cb^ * 

Fancv Frelh Dressed CaBODs 
SBCKIPT IT MAY OY ▼AXlni TO WATCH TOOT 

rr 

rs 



FLIC!, oa 

Do-lt-YolirseV PipjecI By Cbu 
Results In Flyable Pbbe 

BOiK^lane, WM built from cio-it- 
youmlf pisns published b]r Mech- 
anis niustrsted. In recogi^on of 
the achievmenb Blachar and his 
claw bore'been awarded a “Gidden 
Hainitier" placque by the roagasine. 

Fmast Qualiiii 

All Four Have Savings, at^the 

WHY NOT YOU? 
TMf BANK IS rut SAYBB’S MST MffNO 

f^ALOt mi^llTS. ILL. 

5? c 



.J .. . 

• ^^OOL 
• LEATHBl 
• JERSEY 

HENSLETS 
snrw^Mi iM 

Mnathiiw- Cilum^t, CoM*ty Chib BOk, Hatar tVk. 
fmm. DMpte ttalMMirti dM Iw i 
'• t, »• mot to* iirtwMted ia -»-t f« 
I kin achMl tarfM- • itat* ofSc*- Dr. Blchartif aMo 

nil ikt IBi- {Handi h* pMB*tii« a caaipaici 

GLENMORE VOMCA 

BULL FROG BEER 
la.iaoiLC $t.A9 

IVE-IN IHEATRE 
. MM W. MM M. 

IMMm — 7 Rim?— In.1r7 

"lOST CONTINENT 
OOMTUTB NSW SHOW AT UDNITK 

^ jROBBOS ROOST 
t , T»4AGE JUNGLE 

mkfBm U» awMr |LW,Qm C—iwlia iklMt SAS 

'$“^#1 GODS Chooie Fiwb 
CnliY«i1WlLI« 

*' -- .—1— «J-w-a- ^ f-ti— FtaMOi Imm 

• BEAUTIFUL 

• EXqriNG 



anjr Vmmttmt wiR play a 
ind'daBce sail who’ll do any- ■ ^liac for huhlic. 

'dr in the forth- 
joatiag CL; * 

THKfer BROTHERS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

3301 Wort OSOi SlrMt 

HAPPY — 
« 

HOUSEWIVES 

-•A« 

jt 

X 
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EXCXUSrVE OAK LAIF 

DlSniBUTOIt Km 
•KROEHLBR 

v*SIMMONS 

•BEBKLir^E 

•DAY^OM _u.. 
•kgmbsAmot' 
•SERTA 

•UNIT6D 

•KKMMAN 

CROWN 
tXf 

4903-05 W. 95A 'St. 

GAnica 3-«77S 

Opea Moa. TbaM. Pti ta 
Tom. Ic' $•«. ta Ss30 

&aaii«T 12 to 5 
Cfototf M Dap WaA 

KeaMaaMe latM 

Dr. WyN* D. McCiMry 

' D.C. .. . NJX 
mi A AaUaad Are.- 
VlNCBNNBt MMt 

Blue Island Lumber Co. Baaervationa ~lor the conven* 
tkai are new betac made throuch 
NABEB’i headouarten at 36 S. 
wabadi av., Chicago. A total at- 
teadance of more than $,600 ia 
expected. 

Ptok iitoervlaor, and tocmbers of 
Um pan dlatrict’a ataft 

Advahce resenratioiia for the 
clinic may be made at any perk 
strict field boiue or by calling 
Mitt Morgan at'REgent 4-glSt. 

/ mw-wm 
OMOURW^TO 

mmairmw 

yointm\ 
;• WBaai9ET\ 
• • mmniy-i 

THi HEW 

COMES (for 
#Rr. ?Ht 

to toqr. lfb« wa^tricci my make, my iM^ 

Our Vm ntto ufln mm iMmomy, toir#H>' 
ham $90 «r aior*. ^^our ComuoMr CrtoBl 
dqpvtmmf iiuir. l^ui amiafa way thh 
'‘•dvmM poK^** tm into. Yauni ba undar 

8 M 

lilBH 
mmm 

iIB5TmTiTi Ti 

R f<n B HoTr^fSl 

* ?L- 
Im aatobNahai yum 



[of Oik Uwali OKdM Mctbodiit 
ekw* wiB nrtik m tmtf tmr 
vmcET, ttw United Nattens Ckild- 
wn'i Fund, M Thundqr, October 
81. 

Tho Banoweem pnt]*et wBl ben- 
efU the VnnCKF fond, wbtek pro- 
video milk, food, medielae and 
emifUuMe. te more tban 80 eowt- 
Hea. - — 

iMt pear, anore Iban a mmion 

m SHOP 
SIM w. 9%m m 

..M4.StfO ThePetCiipboard 

We Have The Best Values 

In l^e 1^ Our Custoiners 

^ - Yoii’v* probably priced boro and 
priced Mere, but nobody can 
beat onr' foality and prket! . 

ARMSnOMTS 

asphalt ilLE- 
V4” Thicfc-9a» lac QUAL, 

A'MariOc Colon 
CABWn 

■»:'ii;;asg^sg3a tSSZ 



Branch N&u/3 Dedicate 
the GwAm MalkodM ctanh (rf 
Oak Lam m Sonday. Wawhw 
3, at' Sward idaol, Wdi at. aad 
Brandt at*.. Oak Lam. 

Near dwrcli lybaia will ka 
laeatrad at^ Mte >1 a ai- aarvicaa. 
Sunday school is at t:30 aja., with 
a ooffee^eUowaliip boor at M-JO 
ajn- ■' 

The Youth Felloiwshiv at tsas- 
aeers ineeta at 7 p.at. at the adMioL 

WhttdoesaNW 

Sit tf tir«i 

havi to ilo with| 

“BankPlai" 

auto fiiiaiKli|7j 

designed archil ret C)iarles W, SOUTHXt^T BRANCH of Bine IsUhd 
Cominuiiity High school wiU be dedicated in 
an open house Sunday at 3 pan. The ^i,0®0,00p 

The public is invited to attend 
'Hie dediebtion of the southwest ftn|| V |V 
unit a the Blue Island Community IhUA* K... 1P 
High school, District 218, at 3 p.m. y 
Sunday, November 3, The building Hgua^Jflgg 

'is at Midlothian turnpike hnd 
Crawford av. 

Dr. Carl Winters of the First 
Baptist church of Oidt Park will 
be the speaker. SUte Superinten¬ 
dent, of Public Instruction Vernon 
L. Nickell and County Superinten¬ 
dent of Schools I Noble J. Puffer 
will be gueets. 

The new branch for ninth and.west Subm^ 
10th grades ia^pical of the units a 
^nned lor other sreoa m the Ke.ti, preaxlent of 
to^e school district, George Katsenes, president of the 

Dr. H L. Rif hards, superWaa- Eagles: Bob Gannon,, president of 
dent'Of Blue Island Comnninity the Blackhi^ks; Dave Vandenelde, 
High school, will serve as maoter president ^ the Hawks; Dick Kat 
of ceremonies at Sunday’s propwm. 

Structure was 
Nicol. 

Gaiden Metlndist 
Conimnes Series 

Rev, A. Wesley Jensen will coo 
tinue his serief of sermons oi 
“A Faith to Live By” will# a tall 
on “Jesus Christ Our Lord" ai 

I Gra-Y clubs of Hometown and 
Sward schools held a parents’ night 
October 29 at First Congregational 
church. Oak Lawn. 

Richard*. Wilson, 9933 Harnew 
rd', E., Oak Lawn, chairman of the 
program committee of the South- 

presented 
hational Gra-Y charter to Jeff 

the Bears! 
EXCLUSIVE OAK LAWN 

DSTRifUTOR F'R 

• KROEHLFR 
•SIMMONS 
•BERKLINE 
• DAYSTR''"! 
• R'^MBRANDT 

•SERTA 
•UNITED 
•MERSMAN * 

■naan, president of the Hawkeyes, 

jind Dawd LcFaire, presklent of 
the FliAUlng Tigers. 

CIpHI JataooD, pi*otram direc- 
Wk at the Vf," amrarded pins and 
dub cards, and Dale Clark and 
Howard Hicken presented leaders’ 
awards to Mrs. Robert Keck, '4908; 
Spring rd.; Mrs. Gus Bueanis. 4905 . 
99th St.; Mrs. Nicholas KaUeneS,! Of*" Won. Thun. Fri. to 9 

9832 50th ct.; Terry Husaell, Gor 5:30 

don Wilson, ’Pom Burke, Russ 
Baird and Robert W«wl. 

The invocation will delivered 
by the Rev. Cliflfn J. Brown, 

'Great Hope Batiat ehureh, Boh- 
,hi>ia, and the baiyedietion by the 

CiiDWN 
ChariM W. Nicol, krehitert of 

the JMfP school buildlnfc will pro- 
tieai m~ syoibi^K key fo the tow 
81,000,000 atructure to Principal 
J. E. BrOdic of Robbins. 

Known as Southwest branch, the 
new school is located on 10 acres 
of land and .jg designed to serve 
500 students. .. 

Plans aye being made (or the 
erection of high school uaita at 
llSth and Ridgeland mr. and -at 
115th mff 'Giceiro a». These will be 
located on 20 acres of land will 
accommodate 700. 

3206^ W. 9Sth. 

GA 4-t«54 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

...IRKM »wutp 
H A HMPne MTKtl 
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awa Temple building. He is a 
ember vf the national cuunt'il and 
itional board ef liie YMCA oi 
cMiti America. 
More U>aQ 900 people will give 
eir Ume to the bouae-tio-iiouse 
mpaign for lunds to be conducted 
f the SMtbwest Suburban YMCA 

SANTA 

Unformalf ” Qirls And' Parents 

Say In Survey Qf Camp Fire ^ Qirls 

Off YMCA Fund Drive Nov. 1 
‘-It haa everythiug 1 like, to do. 

It's unforaial too.” 
This, apvraual ot the Camp Sire 

Girls progrpin, h> a 12-yoar old 
jnember, is typical ol the response 
to two recent research studies con¬ 
ducted for Camp Fire Girls, loe.. 
by Audience Kesearch, Inc,, the 
opinioE and market reeardi, divi- 
aiUD of GkUiqi. | 

Memters, their frienda, parents 
and leafters faeitioned in a deptfc 
sarvey dtetl Caav Fin Girls far 
Its ladtvMaalUy, its ereathre paa- 
grum aad Us ‘‘aafarasalUy.'* 

Commented a 13-ycar-ald mem¬ 
ber. “We just do about every¬ 
thing a Camp Flie group could 
do. We aort of le^ the others 
around our way ” 

sAnd a Id-year-old member sum 
dM up her eaperience by, “We 
had about everything and a swell 
time." 

Ihese were the coraiments of 
three -parents: 

“■They worked together ^nd 

learned to do things in a gh«*P 
It was good training for,4ater 

life.” 
"They keep getting new ideas 

.... all the time.” ) 
“They encourage children to I 

do things at home. It gives 
them initiative” i 
Leaders questioned ui a natioD- J 

wkle study of leaderslup, a com 1 
panion study to that done on the. 
program, cited ttiq. “varied and I 
comprehensive program” of Camp c 
Fire as one of Ms olisef attnirales.'ll 
Hmt approm at the oraanisatiaa 

Dr. Gmnld F. Richardson, vice 
presideat of Aurora college, Aurora 
Dlinois, will address the kick-off 

iduiner of the Southwest Suburban 
I YMCA finance drive at 6:30 p.pi- 
Friday, Nwember 1, at the 

November 1 to November 21. 
ihar ncA seeks m.aai u 

■ rrrarisnal center in Oak Lawn. ■ ' JimEa Vmw Hbhi 
lhj«h ^Ih of Oak Lawn is hWH • 

campaign chairman, assisted by di 1., Ml . #■ 
vision leaders Ray Beatty, Dr. Hob- (gOU Wf^^BMQDuF 
ert Keek, Lea Becker, George m 
Lorents, Joseph IFAmicq, Chaalcs # *t-‘* tagtaesa^ aaicalMs, 
Lawrence* and Walter "Hendraeon. reseureh meM. Par'hs^ la pmi^ 

Team captains are Mrs. ',loha hM iHrne* Mtaplnys and prajedn 
.Anderson, 9823 S. Ridgelaim, ar.; P*npl* IniBfnmed in malhtmifia 

Henry P.. Battenberg, 9011 East Robert tUppef, cfeaiimaa| af the 
Shore dr.; Robert Blevins, 4216 department of seteace and mstlie 

^ W. 9fMh pi.; Raymond Burkf, 9931 nwhes at Evergreen Park Com- 
51st sv.; William Bylord, 4899 raunaty High -kt f d, has been 
Oak Center dr.; Thomas Callahan, nam^ co-erAnator of the adenee 
5433 W 99tb sL; Banks Cheatham, fair project of the Southwest Sub- 

.< 10022 Hamew rd.; W.; James B. urban Conference high 

aadril^ 75th Cl; Theodore wThod-eow—mity 

Sor^m W.^st'! ^ ^nJ^'TS 

Dugan, 4BI< Oak Center dr.; W. R. ^ rtndenta bv .iuina iiAwLa. 

***** ** ’ Uon. roiioul and helping with cqnip- Fonle, 9439 Kolmar av.; James' , e—• u 
Gibson, 9745 50th ct.; Mm. Will 
Gierach, 9761 50th ct., James Green ‘Evea if you juat hHp students 
4228 W. 90th pi.; Mrs George Han Iprocure hard-to-get laateriala. ySW 
sen, 9416 Kilboum av.; Robert'>>>*7 he an inestimable help to 
Henthmne. 9820 Brandt; David Mnm adentist ef tommrew,* he 
HiUman, 5133 99tb sL; Kenneth in annauMang the progam. 
Johiwon. 4221 W. 99th st; Oecar '^— __ 

Jahnson, S7«S 97lh iL; Mrs. Robert .VjtMMMe UweneMCfS 
Klein. BIM Ord eL; .BiabandLp-l _ 
pmH. 9nR liannmr ad. W 

OpmiDnOy 

lOKWAJtLlnbdnKJd. 
. -1--. d 

12:30 fJM. io MO fM 

Mann CArden 34440. 



Beaded hf Janes *. Keap oi kad ke 
9J68 W. Som at , aa executm with and «ot o* the hoapiial ««er« fvp 
the Boceis Cartage Co^ who it betae hedied df a Udaea ateMt 

»!«. B-tefca. iPko^ the hi- 
anc,-«M li Mcretaryg« nrge froiip hrjcly aid did ai aitaUa^ 
ol'VQhmtcan kas joripad a •**** a. ^ m ...n^ a^ 

Ptaat ior a daaee oe Noveihher g ytker after the lees «< tlieto^ 

at Soburtna l^t-Co. «-"«•. 'SSS- ^^ 

Abcad^ aesecu tbMMaMl del- ^ ****,**5 tiartmifM 
lart fa tickets kavc baea aoM at ^ ••• 
$1 eath. aanoing the committee <rf “«*• w» retolw^ ^«y ^ 
a meeetmul tMve. ••■“J** **■**• ■**• 

Maajr Imurttm persoot hare ** ke^ PV eBM^IMW' 
snhmteered «i help in the worthp meetagage nem en the BBrni* imi* 
eaoee. Suboha Transit ia don- Ing--*.. 
ating the garage; an orcheatra is Man. Beink anU she wanOaB 
placing tme; a painter is giving everpone to know hmr deeptp iKf 
Uk tfcketa. appnciates nhat it baiag dlMk 

Oak Laam village President Bar- She vne aaperially emghntte Ig 
: *«y WiA la active ^ planning ty telling hoar considerate the nUnatt 
Ipa^ as ss« RepaesentatiTe Frank Bell Telephone Oe^ and ha anm 
X> Ochmer, Oak Lawn' Trustees plyeee wore taring the peeied al 
Hdph Giedicr and Fired Dumke, Mr. Reinke’a ilhieas. 

"TkolakOveMligiLlS 
CriAttS. ROCKERS, 

MISCHJLAMEOUS 

PIMNOROOM 

m 

IJIIhMMgr 
MSitt 

tan 

m 

FMta't 

IM1, IttR sm • 

mwmwMkvmm 
num nM 

SOUTHWEST ^ 
BY bLmKK LTSKN 
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”
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4 DOOR 

TOfPUMi A WANT^ 

uATAbc I MIKE jyUCARTHY 
FERRELL MOTORS, Inc. uncoih - MTOMRY 

SPECIALS • AUTHORIZED DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS 

1956 ChevroUt tiidor ...$1345| ANNOUNCING 
.1956 Ford ludor ..5I095 fHE AlV NEW . 

1955 Ford Fairlane 4 door .$1295 C 0 N TI N EH T A L 
1955 Buick Special hardtop .$13951 

_ ' AND . 
1954 Chevrolet hardtop Belaire ..^ 

1954 Ford Victoria Hardtop 8 cyl.$1095 LINCOLN 
1954 Pontiac 4 dr. sedan .S 945 FOR - 

%1953 Buick Roadmaster 4 door : $ "'V 1958 
1953 Buick Super Riviera hardtop $ |l|0VE|IBCR 1 1957 

.1953 Dodge 4 door ...^ 595 OLDSMOBILE CONVERTIBLE 

1953 Ford Convertible Coupe $ ^95 CHEVROLET STATION WAa 

1952 Chevrolet Carryall tudor .^ di VMnnTH CLUB SEDAN .... 

COLONIAL 

MOTORS, kK. 

EUA 

- 1957 FordVS 
WblrlMM 

wHk. lto***Y- r^' 

$395 

Down Payment 

1955 Ford 
ruriuM Town *«• r*'^ 
Ban. Hf.'— •“ 
lut one owner <*r. 

$195 

Down Payment 

. (C 4Q^ tulj lactory ea'' -”’'"ni 

Chevrolet Carryall tudor .^ di VK>iniiTH 

, at rami IBcht Cfcaytalat 

|tTe4$w>4«y« 

PoworH'*' * 

1955 MERCURY. 4 DOOR .$1095 

1955 DE SOTO HARDTOP-_-;- 

i1954 CM-DSMOBILE ‘98’, 4 DOOR . 

8430 S. Cicero GA3^50 

■ ~~l 

Scottsdale Motor Sales 
WE MUST SFl 1 THESE CARS THIS WEEK 

power DraKes and power j»h^riii|L( itlynAflow, R &H, 
; WW Tires 

11953 DODGE V-8 ...^.- 
4 door Oi.6***“* ' 
hauled I'ke new inside aod out 

1952 NASH 
Stata.‘sman Ciuu » 

..$2095j 

.^$1395 ^ 1956 Chevrolet' • 

va-AbM*o. u 
$1495 5,395 

$1095 - 

..$1495,^ V 1954 Lincoln 

.».'Vi - . Caprt ' 

.$1295 or Hb« p!A pa P 

$ 995 
$T245 

..$ 495^ 
' 1953 Buick 

60—OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM—60 

LOW COST FINANCING 

ruUy •mupp«4 «4UC 

.$ 395 

$795 

1955 Nash 

1705 W. 95th St 
IWMMOR *m M 

^ • I 

1954 Hudson Hardtop . .$395 ^ ' . 
2 / all cars fully I 

1953 De Soto...WINTERIZED. 

1953 Ford Station Wagon .$795 f-f/VfT ACrL Ca 

1953 Willys Tudor . _ ' $395 1/05 W. 7510 5t 
; 1.951 Ford Fordomatic . .$3^5 

^l^l^Pontiac Catalina op —_ RIIIF l<l AMD MOTOR SUES 
1051 Chevrolet Tudor .4^295 - S^ETY-TESTED USED CAI« . • 

1950 Hudson Tudor .—.$295 OLDS Holiday sedan . .$2995 

1950 Chevrolet Tudor . .$2-^3 PONTIAC 2 dr..S.--$15% 

SI949 Dodge 4 Door ...$195 ‘955“^lDS Holiday sedan ..1-1..’:._..$ie95' 
^ O_a.;_ 4 Door ^ .$195 »a>». ■ » » . ; 1949 Pontiac 4 uoor.- x j._i.- " —. 

RaaiUlrt AeJin# UeatWa T'* 
•rae Tv«» Hcmmamw rar 

MOTOR SALES 

1949. Hudson Tudor .......$150 ,4 
1955 PONTIAC 4 dr. sedan--- 

m 

SCpTKOAlE 
MOTOR SALK 
■ '-'i .ms Sett Cim."Aii..^: 

1956 Ford custorn V-8 —-.—77^.....—..■•$! 195 
* «r. B IB ''I 

1955 BUiCK 2 dr, special -—l..i-$1195 

1954 CHEVROLET 4 dr. "210" 695 

ICrANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISUND MOTOR 
YOUR OlDSMOflIU DEAIA 

4 nw s, WKtiBtl AW.. .V (..ijunoii 8-3; 

tlQW 

* 

Open 

Daily _ 

9-16 PM 
• ' * . . 

& Sua 

* 9-6 PM 

1957 Plymo^^^ 

Station Wa0Dn ^ 

fei aasMiB 

- ■‘jMas 

1955 W. 951I1 St 
• ■ t« 



mmimm 

■MO OOHOT. >nlWm *f mta. itom- 
lag, tooUmg. AWe flBkhiii9, do«««rv, •>' 
4 M. >—foritoltna. Daty pAaait 1:00 A.M. «d 
4.00 ?.li Q18%QI NigM pboM 04 S> 
»74-<:00 l» n.OO F.M. tac WT 

COc 

RESPONSIBLE fJARTY 

IM wiinit aA tJwr—Cory tm6 mmgiw 
w»rk. TMa to your •wn toMiMM vith 
4440 pm tmmUk «• totft vliJi m pgrnm- 
Ual mi 105.000 pm r—r.^9»900 aytoUbto 
mAk Mtdod hwOtiiHly to vhloh 
to MeoroO W fOQtpiw—l aaO «40«k. H 
tooearoljr tntif toiA haO p brtof r—iir 
to »o« 4174. gt. MImmooU. 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMCS 
CARPENTER . CONTRACTOR 

and 
REMODELING BY - 

ROBERT R. SMERTZ ' 
eArden 5-1675 

'Fr«« Estimatai' 

BROUWER BUILDERS OrmnU work, drlrowon. ildowolko. nroct 
noon, poUoo. rtoalr wort, ole Ho lob 
Im «m^ Ook HUU Cemrat ContractDra. 05 SoOMO. S.5COCC Mirrors And 

Class Furniture Tops 

Mason Contractors 
hlmaoyo. 4noloc—. brtok rtwolr wort 
Twto PwlBtlaB—OtoM Bloek~>0«r««M 

CArden 4-1227 
GArden 2-8606 

CX>ai*>5 

RHMODKLUfOt Hood OB AdiUUoa. OarMO. 
or CorpoDtor work oi oar kladT Ho Job 
Too tean or Too Loroo Proo ■Bttaiatoo 
CaB QA TTwOoo 

4. Robert Sruitoa, 10t»M P-ArkoUto 

WO hBioo 4 rtorr rpepmtf to the vlHnllfr 
<4 79th 4 Lorhwood. Idea) lot»ik»oi Por 
Torthep hifemaiioa Call 44 4*0793 Ho' 
kor WatoodI_Pa 

Cess Pools - Cisterns 
Creaserraps r Catch Basins 

WUMHHD 4 04.SANCP 
MdkR* CIMIH CLHCTHIC ROOM* 

Phone FU 5-7671 
mat MTiMAim 

F VANDERHYDEN 

toOO WHBT U4to SlRBl 
Ootoio- Halit To Order 

RemodoUac 4 RepBUrlni of- all ICindo 
ROOPIIIO->4aDXMGF—PORCOn 

OAtlAOaS—DORMRRa 
ROOM AOOmOHa 

KXTCHBH CABINSTV 
> PBtOMR-niCTON 9-ltn 

OOc-Tt 

yA . - TOOT 
ItSl PLYMOUTH Meodofo, t dr. bord _ _ 
*»p. ft 4 U. Good condttMO. )4M>4 CtovA> r<v y* C Dt 111 FVCDC 
:aB»d Aeo. FU 4>10M. Q 10'31 U (7 5 DUIL.L^Ko 

HOMES BUILT TO 
ORDER 

Room adaitions OC Remod 

IMl Mte, «dr Mui. nrm Unw. Emrat- 
.ml «acH M41 WMt Mwl 8L OA «-36lB 
AtWv 4 OO |» a Oil 

Wright Waterproofing & 
Flooring Const. 

Gar&ffvo. »at>w^.4kirWaikB. ilnvcw.-urs. bernt 
hoorn. rtitpo Todhdlion vro^u eoaled. aoo- 
0000 otoopoB. 

UCRH8M3 4 BOHDED 

CA 2-4815 
91'DO S. Springfield' 

if-COor 

C£MENt 
Contractors 

Pablle Walko. Drivowayo. Oarooo Tlooro. 
Sloyo. Baf aeat .Ftoon and Small 

, Feaadaumo ^ 
' 

Licensed & Bonded 

F. BREAULf 
GArden 2-8605 

if .00GB 

CLASS CO. 
lOUl B. gBDBlB 

CkreoB fe DimijM Boon Chain 
Hacowa»ad in 

VS. Haughahyda k Duraa 
Wida cbaica of colon 

1 day Barrioa 
Ga S-2ST0 , BmaaU 

ba U 

■odOTW— wiliu Mt Imw 'talk lab far mim SA a-BOMI a 

Business Opportunities 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size $45 

CAS RANGES 
Full Size $J5 

REFRIGERATORS 
Cas and Electric 

$45 and up 

All models, makes, sizes. 

Por Sdto- 1953 Haah Domtotoe R 4 H 
OR »-*471^ O 

1. Alton B. SOTOCT. toi4o Onaral Park 



g^gc!^ 

DISH WASHING , 

SERVICE 

rm »*o« »8c p»r ■<» >2“ 
«f raw «rt.-v pou "“S? 

• cJAMef" •»!»» Tb# ar* O.^ 
*“•* w*di«r c»i **.*"*‘^'jJ » 
beta* toe p«ai»i»» • '••e wr 
bMi>1t Bm ai tor drt-ito. \ 

Erickson Plumbing 

VS37 S. Western Ave. 

Cvetan' i- 

Landscape Service 

Call - FU 5-1324 

DfRT - HUMUS~ FILL 
CLAY ■ SAND - SLAG 

GRAVEL - STONE 
CINDERS 
■tSAaOKABU 

CARDEN 2-1088 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

ST. JOHN FISHER 

AomplM* neo- 1- *ee- 
a -|J»rr arHluttal di. 

<«noll Ba-tk. !• 

Ai^ TV. 
7-91%*»541'4” Mona 

$21,500.00 
Piano and Thaory 

OAK LAWN 

OA 5-147< 

$20,900.00 F Je-31 

evergreen park 

$17.50a00 

PECH - SilSKI A^Y I 

3316 We^ 95th St. 

GArden5-|101 
Save dolloro oe • 
■lifoata, rr ‘n4s *»’• <*r 
ttaeV latFCoi aalrai^ 

LOWERY ORGANS 
10438 S. Western 

ta ■ 
vMif w-reu 

ICO* Goorgjon coniot lot 1*®*^®**^ 
h*at. S ftotaial bmpaecM. new carpet my, 
2 cor 9oro9«. ^oaa to ttanap. & 2 
a***>~^ Shown Sun. Offica Suppiv 

homa or ypofs. 

GArden 4-1441 
NEW DELUXE 

CROEBE REALTY 

BLACK DIRT 

l^USl&TWE AND 
CUTT1H£CT0NE 

liSont 794.W-2 

You have something to ^ 
sail, 4rade or announcaJw. b« a*a>. 
lat a Sduthivest Massa^i 
gar Pftts DispW/-Ad or 
Wartt Ad ba your rapra-l 
santafito v 

"PHONE NOW! 
FUlton 8-2425 

SHIRLEY GILLICB 
dance studio 

3554 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

Evergreens 

Flowering Shrub* 

"'MARQUETTE 
mimm* • 

bw •- MAHAoa mom. 
mmrOom ■ tm» 

Excavating & Grading 
Sar>d-Stone-Slag-cinders 

All kirxk of fill 

KEN BORLESOII TWCKMfi 
pK.nr>.t FHIton 5 ^^93 

Call Any Day - Anytime 
_ 

Last A Found -j— 

au S1EVDIS 
_4m_ 

80 
Wa SeU and Finance 

HOMES 
_ 

NR. 103rd & Ked»e 

fwww * •*«. PMa, aa 
xpwm. >?!• r**^*^*?*^ 

"""*$17,900 

Evergreeh Park 

S MM. MM cm* tw WM. Sm «». 
ta. cfc. k«. *1 k.« MM. « Mr a M 
M X in IM. 

\ $16,500 

O^ Lawn 

S luil^SSa' M?* S-l- *'T 
r. r.k rcr S MMP. al; • S « iMMd 
M M. «• M. 

$24,«)0 

tRLB UOOIMO 

—JUNK OF ALL KINDS 
jf. mim. w 

AVmiCB 

BEvarly 8-1866 
or GArden 2-7274 



-VasQir. ,...,. . V . 

' v-gpc.- -. .+:*^-j.: 



MassatFiul^ 
\ 

Material Co, 

EVEReREM SAVn^ 

L(AR as^ation 
10030. South Kedzie Avenue 

DIVVBID 

savings 
pile sp 

In Honor G)urt 

Lii LiJ 



> IP ■—> 

Scout Play Day 

Attracts 1^600 Kte $4;aM,Me Holy CroM lieapit- 
A - -«- 

pomioB BP*mB7| vwnHwr 

Th. kid •* Ik* 
*iii---i-— to MS amt i> -*-*«*^ |>r HiK den OroaKiui^ Pates 
M dedacs hsadsd br Dr- Bdwsid neighbotbood chalTBMn, was camp 
J. KiwL Wadirai 84ail pmiaist mne, and His- Hera Karbsa a< 

Citing the' extreme aasd lor a ■vergraan Paih wm gdaeM aiiair- 
new hojsital. Keanelly undar- |,.;p 
took the chairmaoshte of a cam- - . __ 
paign which started & February, Sd'vjag a* tha paaaalhir^^ 
mx to raise needed finds for a mUtee were Mrs. Marvw AJhagatet 
new *4 millian Hofo Cross addi- wd Mrs. Bofaert Craix ad Amr- 
tteSL At praaaat. 91,on.SM has peck Park; Mia.. Baaay aarg- 
baan ptedcad and adforts an pal and Barbara Metkagdr ad 

*• Ctesago; Hra. Basa Barhaat, Wn. 
afflee «-««« 1" Dugaa said Mw: 

Construction' an ttc new boa- y «< ,**?’ *'*■•*• 
piW praicet sdO start in tba tea- Othteop ad Pates Psakr 

Sabbath Workshop 

VAUGHN'SSebm? 
^ DHUCINSON'S 
' Garden Sdppbes 

Plasterboard 
$160 

PtNCING 

Ired^ M Holy Cress Hospital, Oct M 

Mbad Ambm TAidi 7-^MO 

Ah 

!AI db 

tm. PL 
m 

Bits* BBIVE.III 

fwaXteMi 
r 

• CMCKBI • 

• MH • S1CAK 

• lAUM • TAflY 



mMB “Oo0««" T«tUllL 
kiOl't Clown Princo, ch«llwi«** 
S7!^^.4oot, oiM-lneli BiU Svtvnsr 
to a Htiet a( badwtb^ ****% 
nobody dtoomod the Mrta woiM 

sssrjri.'ssrvisa 
*ek!*'te^adao ■eraabw t» nt 
T«« »an te BroMiiw »i* WSh 

Warriors Downed By El 
mv Warriow travUed to *!■- ■OBBIWl 
wood Pa(k October M. only N<for BowBw liai« 
their fovlh looi by a aooia of . ' . 
M-S an a mow eorarad Hold. AB fl wwlrm Cle 

Bnwood Part klehad off to »«.■■*! **• 
the Wanioro tM hold »>*<«»•■ 

tisr Az: ^ 
T’siiir sszt 

pom la Bat Staalei*. Vf oatro ^ 
point try lallod. <*» *•»" - 

Tlw Wacifan ware (oread to>Bo-Da bia 
pont Boat Ibatf own Id-yard Mae Door Solet Co¬ 
in the teoood qaariar. A poor punt ^- 
gave Bmwood Path the ball on - 
the Aeaden^ M. Two flrat downt ^ 
bFOttdht (ha ban to the IL Joe 
GiUomAarda earriod la the S, end 
Tna Kiita went over for tbe 
tooebdown. A poet for the extra 

telted* 
The third quarter wao aeorekaa ^ JHn 

injbalo^.qti^ Wl 

[uBtahg Pathmy chib at «l 
g adulta and *> oenta (or a 

NOV 
eftN FM BUSINESS 

Hdrl^m Stars Meet N. Y. 

>“-c; c 

FREE GIFTS TO AIL 3 DOOR MMZB EAOI DAY. 

wid. Painb 
O'BRl^ REPRESEKTATIVES WBl BE ON HAND 

TO ANSWa AIL YOUR PI&>BljEMS. . , 

a O'BRIEN UQUID VELVET' 

a 0«RIEH SATEEN, Al Colon >5?* •* 
"*tVERYONE WVTTED- 

HRS: MON, THURS. 9 - 8 » rjh 
TUto. FRUSAT.9-7 CA. 3-58U 

SUNDAY 9 to 2 i . t ^ 



Tha •rtovins Mill it •< ard r—im nap* from 9$ to B rtujMta. Hmra arc SS in Ih* 
iiUBtarr ■«*««»■ to Oak lamft po^iia 9or rootm, wUk oaa room oad ^ada. !• ta the thM 
hea iianiMratni lha lantilria ot mot aaad for rogulmr claiaaa, and fourth gradea, and the 
diatittmtiai ot BtndifUa. it wonld oidy oM saatia. th> oteomd, with diviaioaa randa tram S» to SS 
apnaar tranu« aamdilalinn of aiore than 3S •pnpiln ■ rorai. 
eiamroank in nae. At Brandt aabool, a daaa of M Hometoum haa SI 

la Bw antise daatolet, jfcwt aac taiirth'.gaaden ia maetiiig in ttia rooms, two portable^ and 
M atMted looaah ^ hmamaot eorrider. Other foamavho{d from locker roama being uaad loT' 
nwawi one eonddor oaed « a M to 31 students. . rrork. Class site runs from 33 
roaaa. torn poctahWa, twa>'Backer At Ooofc school, one rooaa, the one eighth grade to 35. 
rocans tasd for atancA toro ae- dadi grade, has 33 staaients At Sword school, one firm 
tivMp aooaaa, and a kitchen and Others mm from 33 to 33 diildren of ig studenls meets in the kiteh- 
a I In^itinm. both naed foa daaa- per room. There are eight stand- eh, aid an 18 student third grade 
raamm, - ard rianwnnmi and three beee- m in a cloak rooaa. Bdto fourth g||x COULTMI* lamnarldm 

McDonald aohool at «Mh at. and “«»* '«®“ *«*• , grades and toa.togMh grade hare Margan Park KB^ tahaal, k 
KoOtmm aaa. ha Oak Imiaa has InrgaaV •* Chaiagtoa more than 35 atu^^ each. sspImiaethdadHa an the Valnam 
thetowaatBapSlaad. Mslftoand- sdiool Mthe first grade,-with-St SnaUest daaa. aeide from thoae OatoersHy faothall igaaJ. Ha 

BY POPULAR DEMAND 
Noy/i _ Your Choice Of 

STAINIiSS STEEL, 
ALUMINUM w 

CAtilORNIA REDWOOD 
GwJwwtioii Windows & Doors 

nme fitksM 1-1141-1141 

iKim-wm 
oamwia^n 

fmmanmm 

Mstmmii, 

mmw 

■r 

srr-iwr 

^ tr :*• -n' 

'lnaA 01 Oak Lmn Sdlc^ 

^ P'v 



oi Local Im^.rovo. 

WITH FUlORESCENT UGHIS 

- AU. CTYLESI ^ 

% off 
Regular Price 

EULER'S HARDWi>^ 

" « -—>««« boo<M paid lor wltn 
ol ai* p«t cta\ with intereat at 

S^5r«“c2:?ni5r« 

SJial^citT. c«tiH«i br a r^poo.*!. 

W. Ia^»= Bird., Chi- 

p»buc.r 
IMPBOVEMEKTS 

nu«i.,J>.»b-, 21... 
^•5T, 10-24*31 

ZIMMER.VJ. N 

AND 

SANDEM.A'^i 

FUNEPAL HOME 

r«nne-lj Bnit.» i 

5200 Wect 95th Street 

GAr(*-n 4-0340 

kiaf. f. 
U you ora paying your total aaaaotmant 
or any ifwtalhaent Ihereol. pl»a»# requaH 
a bill from me before making a payment. 

Dated October 21st. 1957. 

VILLAOE OF OAK LAWN 
FLOaENCE SHERIFF 
Vakage Collector 

ia24-31 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Euen/tAii^i 

|«S 'WU tdty ^ 
rt^loc the eonecfion of 

^.^-£.SL5:.-rSi‘«« 'V 
HdO. W2* Souft Cook A»»ue 

amm. lUinoU ,4^“ day. 

■B be paid in »•« annual toMoU- 
The fir»t Inatallmant U poy^l® J* 

2ad. 19S8 and ^ 
k| payable on the 2nd doT ®l 
r oT Sw y«ir thereafter ontU 

^ payable lanuary 2. 
lalaRMaBl poyable lonuary ^ IJM 
^glQlbpaBt payable lonuary % jjtl 

NlW-With WKew M S^: 1^; 
AfttImIHeibutbm Dilting,^ 

Tm Wheelbase! iron 17 

Iilnla. 1^*“— TrrifT—. mt ImH»w itirtwi wtgom. * . ' ■ <. ^*y " 

rot^lt IIAItllLiSny |IAS|I oil HUDSON 

OAK UWN SALES & 5H^ 
' 4^ VV. 9S8i Si, GArd«i 2-09M 



B* ^?LOIN 
PiL^ODEL 

T. V. ohd 

RADIO 
Tubci Tm^ 

Or for SwvImC^ 

GA 5-1500 
Greater Oii^go 
Service Station 
f 2aa Sok Ckote 

ALWAYS OPEN t. 

Gibs Seek Vohinteer Den Mothers 
IHop^S- 
9606 

Beveily InteiiofS 
Invite yon to view onr te- 
bnloue nelection of new oen 
eone (ebcke priced fer W 
low your expectatiaan. 

Beverly Interiors 
AIRTONDTnONBD 

MOW. 951I1 HltMfS'Zlli 

• Garages «,> • Basement Flats 
• Attic Flats • Dormers 

• AddMons • PordiM- 
• Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 

V 



PAMCXIf BtANDS 
2-WAY «nd 4-WAY 

Dn Pont-Duco 
ONE-COAT MAGIC 

• Undercoats # Gloss interior Enamel 
Semi-Gloss • Varnish Stain • Qil Stain 
• Graining Ground • Pasta Wbod-^Wcr 

• Pmetrating Woo4 Finishes . 
• Super Clear Varnish • Dull Varnish 

•Ovolite Enamel Undercoat 
• Refrige^tor Undercoat Enamel 
• Semi-Gloss Refrigerator Enamel 

iNtlMER 

DELUXE 

eCCSHBJ 
ENAMEL 

crATCueiiT muon n m act or 
AUGUST K 19tl At Aiai0B> BT THE 
ACTS or ItAJICH t. IfSS. aAp IULT I. 
1941 (TlfU 39. United Slatea Code, Sectloii 
S93) SHOWING THE OWNOISHIP. MAN- 
agciient. and cuiculatidm of 
TBS OAK LAWN INDSFBNDKirt’. 
llabed weekly 04 Ook Lawp. til (or Bepi. 
99. IMT. 

I. The oomes cmd oddreaeee at (he 
Bttbliatier. editor, okonaqinq editor, and 
MBineee Btoiuiqera are: 
Fublteber 

Walter H. Lyoen. Orkmd Park, DL 
Manoginq editor 

Alice Ihrlq, Oak Lawn, m. 
Buaineee monaqer 

Donald C. Taloc, Merrlonette Pork. (DL 
t. The owner la: (If owner by a corpora- 

Bon, Its name and address must be stated 
and aleo tmmedlatelr thereunder th^ 
Barnes oad oddiaeeaa of stoc-JLholders 
•wninq or.holdinq 1 percent or more of 
total amount of stock. If not owned by a 
eorporatlon, the names and addressee of ’ 
Ibe mdlyidual owners must be qlyea. If 
owned by <> partnership or othw enin- 
eorporotod firm, its name and address, 
OB well oa that of each Individual member, 
mual be given.) 
Southweet Meesenqar Frees. Inc. 

Midlothian. IlL 
Walter H. Lyaen. OHond Park, m. 
Louis Coinkor. Evergreen Pork, (U. 
K L. Murphy. Chlcogo. UL , 

3. The known bondhoklere, mortgagees: 
«nd other security holders okming or hold* 
leg 1 percent or more of lo4ai amount 
ef boeda, morkgagea, or other aecurltiee 
•ceL flf there are none, eo stotej 
■u4ene R. Andrew^. DMianoe, Ohio 

4. F^srographs 3 m»d 3 Indede. to coaee 
wIm the stockholder or security holder 
spears upon the books of ttie oompany «or ta any o(hor Qduchsry relo- 

■me of Jttve pereoo or oorporatloo 
sock thtatoa M ocBeg: oleo the 

IB (he two porographa M«>w 
ful kBowladge amd bettef as 

iimiTrrr rrt oed oondMona nmder 
whMM aieetheldero oad eeoartty kolden 
who de Bot oppeor epoe (he books of 4he 
gnwirrmr os (>■*(■•*. hold slock a»d 
^curWes Ib a oapadty otHsr than (hoi 

a hoBa nds ewBsr. 
I. IIIJiia BiSBbsr of ooptes of 

fostto ^ Hhii pobllcatiaa sold or 
diBlilbuted. (H«mgh (he molls er other- 
TtoTtopgir^ubecribere during (he 12 

iTnfrf pteceadlnq the date shown above 
was: (Thie Inforwabon Is regulred from 
doily, weekly, semiweekly, omd triweekly 
Bswspepen inly ) 8107 

WALTER H. LTSEN 
Swotm to and eubscrlbd before me Rue 

A, celebritlM, nuffciiig the cnsd 
cpening ol the Driftwood et UWST 
S. Cieero aV-, Oak Lawn, ha* bae« 
annouBced tor Friday and Saiur- 
day, Norember 1 and 2. 

Boat Johnnie Maea invitee every 
one to join with inm in a free 
bu^et, served fiwa 9 p.m. to U 
midnight during the grand open¬ 
ing. __ 

14U< imr ot OrlslMr ISSr 
MARY MARGARO' FUXIMG. 
<Mr coaunUslon splrM fanuarr ft, (958) 
WOTARY PUBUC __ 

CASE LOT 
9700 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY 

BUn BEER 
■onus 

X4-ia .A CANS 

»2** i*» 

*3” 

^ HANNAH & HOGG BIEHD 
I*’ i299 SR, 

> COMi OHE-COME AU. 
^ Oar New TAP lOpM Is New 

I Plenty oT Parking Spacs 



LIGHTS FOR 103rd 
Park DisU Decides It Cannot 
Fence Oak Laivn Ixdte 

I At the poctpooed regular meet- 
ling ot the Oak Lawa Park Dia- 
{trict board of cofaaaissioiien held 
October 22, Thoanas W. tMUaa, 

*P>'caiden( of the board aad apeak- 
Ium: for the ot^ meabcra, Md 
Ire^oti prcadM fhat the rcquaat, 
jpi^MBted in a petition b* Mr.-ai^ 
llfn. Bobert‘‘KamjC^iMlp Cot 
Shore dr., to hare a tenee pa*, 

^arohad the lake to safeguard ehfl- 
Tdren and motorista caaiiat he dsae 
hp the park diatriet ainoe the piu- 
perly inrolired belongs to the rO- 

!*•« . 
DiUoo explaiacd that this eoa- 

cMoa was reached after a thor- 
augh study hp a thrae-auM edaa- 
esittee and apoa adrtee froaa the 
«Kfc dutriet attenwy. Ijeaia r. 

* »>•* » the Masasagsr Press ohaia of seoea 
** ^ $|0,€®O.S4» WM awwdoQ Bea Siecel. central 
the inaUIUtioa eoahract. Work b ataBager, anaouaced today, 

eapecled ha staH in be near fM- ^ stKceeds Mrs Alice Ihrig of 
turn. Lawn. wtM no longer b affUf- 

, .. sled with thaaa aewipapers. 
A meeting with Cook C^ty Drier ia the brother of Walter 

oltieiaU on the draiBace pr^blen Lyaen, publisher of the chain wf 
was slated for yesterday after- "rnUiao.. 

Boon at 120 N Wells at 

Oak r^WB represeaUtirm at Ihe Schooi DlSt. 122 
»e session were Prsaident Wk*. «» . a-n 
Trustee Fred Dumke. Vilh«r »OtCS Oil ^200^000 
Buaager Caa Andre. ViBage At- Botlfl IsSUP- 
loraey CGerhardt Gliege aad VO- kSSUC SaCUrcny 
laau Engineer Edward Haaeoik. Voters la school district 122 will 

The j ^ Satarday oa a 2200.000 bond 
The Installatioa of stap-aad-ga iasae foe school coastniction in- 

Ilahts at the lateraectiow. of lOSrd pmseaents. 
and Cicera ay.. cUsaascs a long AppraaioMtely IldOBOO wIB he 

B«ht by elytc aid local tenders. **—* 

Miss Somirii Smlkmrhan 

CONTEST RULES 
REQUIREhdENTS: Candidates must be unmarried, f'otn 
'L6 so 30 ye*n of age; batwtan 110 and 130 pounds; and be 
tween > feet 2 inchri and 1 feet 7 inches ia height. Profes¬ 
sional models are NOT cUgkde, hut modeling students ate 
permitted to tompcac. Special taleots, such as sieging, dan¬ 
cing oc acting, ace NOT needed. 

HOW TO ENTER: Mail or bring a photograph or >M|> 
ahot of youtaetf so the offioa of this nesrspaper. On 
back of the' picture attach the foUoanBg htformatioa: Name, 
adderss, trlr^eua niimhrr, age. height, weight. Pictures wilt 
be returned to the cnadidalrs, along with taro Yree tickles to 
the Chicago Automobile Show ^ ^ 

DEADLINE: The Mite South Suburban contest is ■■»«!»«• 
troy right oow and entoiea srill be accepted up to midnight 

Lawn, rrerhring t- check for Croaa Jue Kanar, asanagm 
tranMO of the Jcwal Smmc at 9007 W. 99«h ri.. Oak Lawn, foi 
havmc wdiaiitTfd a in hi srinuMi riatamnns an ife sahjarii ’’Why 
I huy my meat at JewsL" Tha chad: wan goad far a flOO charge 
account at ConanV, Two athar CMt Lawn anaa wamtn aho wan 
Uhe awank Thay am Mb hfeUaad HMnhaa. «01 S Merton, 
and Mrs Buheee RagOs TdOf & Sdnd av, > • 

(Photo by Prtdetkk C Kraolpr, Oah Lawn Stndio) 

JUDGING: Candidatri wi{l be notified by mail as to the 
riase and tha place of the jwdgmg srmsen for the Mias South 
Subuihen contest. OfRchb of the Chicago Automobile Show 
win be the prrsnuality. peiaa and appcatanca 
prill be the aaajor factars in dccermintng the selectioa of Mha 
South .Snhothan. rhnditlstri aaay wear rcgol^ sttect appetel 
at the judging. 

MOTORVUE PAGEANT: The giri chooeni'as Miss Soufh 
Suburban must nmrr the officials that. sfae dill be ava^ 
able for coatuasc ftnm^ add rehearsal before the start of 
the riiirsgo Autoaaobde Show. She must also be airailaUe 
fromi January 4 thsough 12 for appearances ttrice daily — 
at 3:00 and at S:30 P. M. — in the pageant of new can 
featuring Motorrua of I9M. In eaiih eommunity an. alter¬ 
nate trill he ewned. but she will be called upon ONLY if 
the girl mloettd at queen la unable to wko pact. Miss South 
Suhttchaa and dm otW eoaenmaity queena will be coespen- 
aated for thrir appeatanees la. the pageant, r 

Search Starts .For Area Aiito Beauty Queen 

bnl gave their 

aL 

y 
1 



Charter,C::r£«ce, 
School Buse$-For school field trips, picnics and children's outings. 

0 — ♦ 

Transit Buses-First class coach type, for adult outings, short trips, 

and charters. 

Highway Coaiches—Comfortable,-air-conditioned, for long trips and , 
— ' t* 

and charter service. - - 

ONiiteoiis DiWers 

SKYUNE TRANSPORTATICm & 
SERVICE CORP. 

5IIOS ABCHER aOAD 

SUmuMIT. ILUnCmS ' 

> S-1112 
•^210 

4>. 

Starling Hovcmbcr 15th 

— ■ * 

Skylane will begin daily Bus Service o 111th Street between Wes- ^ 

tern and Ridgeland Avenues. Planned Schedules will include early 

morning and evening service to permit riders who work in Chicago 

to ride to and from work. Also, late evening service for slippers. 

All comfortable transit type motor coaches. Watch for time scheoules 

available soon on your favorite merchant s counter. ' 



YMCA Students Rally Temorrow 
PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

HEALTH NEEDS 

More than SOO iclt^ yfai- 
deiiU tron five'Soutlnreat area 
9chooM~wiU attODd a youth rally 
tomorrow ni^t at Reavia High 
School, 77th and Austin av., under 
sponsonihip of the Southwest Sub¬ 
urban YMCA. 

The event, the first annual 
YMCA Festival of Youth, will be 
alteade^ bp biiotudenls (rom Oak 
Lawn, Evergreen Fark, Blue Island. 
Carl Sandburg and Reayis High 
srhoob- 

Dawid W. Erickson, festival 
ehainnaa: said the teenagers will 
gather to talk over mutual pro- 
blema in dianasion groups led by 
competeiit teadera- 

'-Dr, KoAert D. .Bsranson, presi¬ 
dent af Alnm C College, Alma, 
MicUgaa, will give the Main ad- 
dreet e( the evening on the Youth 
Feattval theme, “Getting to Know 

Carl SamSxtrg: Oeafep CarroB, 
[Diane Cutler, Kay Halvorsoai, Ed 

Raap, Bill Nevin Marsha Vel Vleck. 
I Gary Stanton and Eric Johanaon. 

Evergiwn Park^ Patricia Peter¬ 
son, JoAnn Vincent, Dale Eickel- 

man, Jerry Pelligrino, Jaaie Sch- 

audt, Kathleen Martin, Jerry De- 

Runtz, Carol Stafford, Joyee Bums, 

Diane Rataschak, Sharon O’Rourke 

and Kathleen Morgan 

Terry Ruaaell of Blue Island and 

Sue Gasteyer at Oak Imwn witl 

a demonstration 'by the V«r»ity Reavis: Judy Irlbacker, Lenore 
Cheerleading Teams of all schools l.,aCrosse, Barbara Hedgren, Jackie 
To top off a perfect evening AI BUples, Frank Mebok, Rich Valdez, 
Eland and his band will furnish Gerry Buezek, Joyce Sweeney, 
music for dancing during the last Sharon DeHaan, Dennis Asp, Ban- 
hour of the FestivaL ^ nie Hentig, and Richard Wals. 

Students will be picked Up by Oak Lawn: Paul Beem, Sue Gas- 
charter bus at their reapective teyer, Judy Stanley, Sandy Thom- 
acbools at 3:30 p.m. and returned.ton, Marvin Proctor, Dawn Smart, 
back to their schools at 10:30 p.m 'sue Travers, Walter Subiett, Carol 

Honored gueats for the Featlval Jacobs, Deenna Cook, David John- 

aie tie SuperintendanU of the »<>". Warren Freiberg, Ray Ciiowski 
tour teboola: Mr. Marahall G. Batho Carol Barlow, and Elaine Adama. 

Evergreen Park; WiRuun Fisher, Blue Island: Terry Ruascll, Sig 
CM Sandburg; David F. Wintora, rid Smith, and Carol Gilbert- 

Ratajik Pharmacy 
Banil J. RhUjik. R. Pli. ’ 

SBfiS W. S9th St. 
PhOM GAfdm 2-0600 

Ouk Lawn> IB. 

rRESCftipnoN 
SPECIALISTS 

the Festival. Tickets for the en¬ 

tire evening iududing dinner is 

ItSc and may be obtained at the 

offices at the High Sehoola. I 

Youii Eoset ocaier invites you 
TO Watch ‘wagon train”—n»c-iv 

J^ampare it with higheat-priced carsjor perfernaace 
Match it against lowest-priced cars fdf cost 

A j' 

You don’t get a leviaed edition wT»en you buy Yoitf Eitoel brakee are ^ 
a 1958 Edwl. You gat the only cat that’s new .- —they are ae/f-odjuabag. TTi 
in every aray-ftom name plate to tailHgbta. panel goes bey^d 
A^^^^mparisonprvo^U! ' . baaed on the lateet, most eCicM 

^ourS butZTate where they belong-in ^ 
the-center of the steering wheel. When yw Only tint ‘ 
have eaclusive Yeletouch Drive, you ahrft --aM more. Edael pneee at 
without even lifting a hand from w wheel. the low-prioed three. 

Your big Edael Engine is the newest V-8 in ^ 
-™1A have never in your life had thm out ISSSTb onfireqUynew^ 

^^nd of usable power 

Edsel Dealer and rood^check 195l’s most remarkabb autamobib' 

TOWN and COUNTRY 
4640-Southwest Hvry. Oel 



BrMi IM "JUST MGHT SHADE’to y«»r finjertiiit 
^ >-rT®V «■ _1...^_I. for wall* aii4 woodwork 

Banquet Of Champions Held Nov. 6 

By Greater Oak Lawn Baseball League 
Th« Greater Oak Lawn LllUe- 

Poney Teen League held 'its 
third annual *‘Ba^uet erf Champ 
ions” on Wednesday, November 6, 

nio 

Woloomo WaSoa 
HootoM 

Wnt Kaoek oo Voor DodO 

wilk OiiM a Orndogi 

.» Irooi Priaodiir BiHioMa 

WaiebM mad Vmv 

CM* ud foaU 

Wslfara Loador* 

Thdrt'i A Welcpnia 

Wagon Hoatesa In Yonr 

Community 

atithf Trinity Lutheran au<iitor' 
iuin. 97th at at Brandt ar. 

The annual banquet brought 
together parents, sponsors, bene¬ 
factors and league officers and 
managers tc honor those boys who 

I have made outstanding achieve 
menie during the paid basebali 

J. P. Dohm, Jerry Lewandowakl 

and Paul Larson. - 

Champion managers, Jack Stal- 

lay, GorJon Hall, Harry Scliaar 

and Walt Dbble r.eeeived 

team trophies, which were 

presented to sponsors', Tom 

Barry Petroleum; Robert Sheehan, 

PPresident of the Oak Lawn Ath¬ 

letic Club; Robert Parke, secretary 

of the Non Partisan Assn.; and 

'WiUirm Caimte, preahient of Ra- 

ffio Cores, Ine- One hundretj and 

fifteen individual and tair team 

trophiea were. , 

Following trophy praseidatioDS. 

a movie *‘HlgbligbU of the 1966 

l^Jor Leffipae AH-Star Game’' was 

be sb>'>wn phia movte ritoU of the 

Pony League «W fM SUra’ pro¬ 

gress through ' dihirirt tsuma- 

ment play to the Snais. 

I Tt»e program included a | 
j welcome by Rev. S- iM. Becktr;^| 
a message to parent* by village 
president Harvey Wick; the **Fu- 
I re Major Le.-guer” by New 

jvork t.iant Chief Scout Tom Shcc 
;han. and baoehall anecdotes by 
Johnny Klipetein of the Ciocin 

j.ati Reds. 

'flRENE HEITZMAN 
lg»46 Ridgeway 

Hilltop 5-0796 
Brergreea Park 

I Tropliy ■ pre.senlalions followed 
with bo.vs of each division 
reseiving, their prues from divi | 
sion vice presidents. R. L. Smith, | 

EVELYN 7. SMfTH 
Oak Laws . Hoaialowa 

GArden 4-4717 

jjohn Wilson, 86, j 

i Father of Mrs. Branr't 

I Dies in Oak La wn 
Mrs. Catherine Tliomaa 

lltSt Maple 
Blaa UUad 

FUltoa 5-2935 

MRS. JESSIE L SMITH 
19741 S. Ttrd Ava. 

Glbgon Sa225 

Funeral services for John'Wil-- 
so«. 86 fsllier..,pf Mrs. .Mary Bran 
dt and Mrs Krfherine Sandbur ■ • 
of Oak Lawn, fere held October 
26 at the chapel. .5570 W. 95th si 
Burial was, in Everereen Cemelery 

Wilson, a well-known 'construe 
tion engineer who retired in Isas. 
Idled October SS iiASt. Francis 
Ihosoital. Blue Irfand.W • 

JPRfEOA M. SNAVELY 

GAnien 4-098Z 
Maaat Craaaarood 

OAOF 0*119 oniF • 
Otewromer. en*ntr oi r**nitnct and Ulrtii 

PAULINE DOYLE 
Mirflotliuui 

FUhoa t-lUg 

C«n A* A* PoMibl* 

thoupiial. BNie Lrfimd.V »' • > - * 

j (as a residf'nl of Tampa 
'IFia.. Aiid was t^kerf ill while vi 
/sitiivg his daughters in Oak I-eawn 
He was a member of Concfird 
Lodge. No. 917, a. F. and A M 

Suniving in addition to Mrs. 
Brandt and Mrs. Sandberg, arc 
another daughter Mrs. Myrtle 
Jobn.son, and a son. John A. 

Mrs. Brandt is Democratic Cooi' 
mitteeman of Worth township and 
owner of William Brandt and Son", 
tbuildtng material Bmi. 

Fellowship Hour 

Ckang* of i 
Arrivals *1 

Ci*F ' 

The Coupkfk club of Oak Ldwn'.s 
Trinity Lutheran church is host 
earh Sunday morning to a coffee 
hour to which newcomers and 
visitors to the church are invited. 
The fellowship hour follows the 
9:45 a.m. family service at the 

1 church, 97th st. and Brandt ar. ' 

.-f 

y'-v 

Hnstf OhdlitiM 

Fruits — ''-.veroMea - Fl»sl» 

GIFT FRUIT RASKETS 
Mic*. , * 
Pumpkins. Gosirdt, Apple Cider 

SOLLE'S FARM STAND 
37^'* pr'"r*Tr*F>d»n GA 2-7172 

Hours: Open *til 6 p.m. — Tuea. Ffi. to 9 p. m. 

CA 4-lS«8 
95fh and Ridgeiai 

• • • t<9 serv8 you bettiir 

Your free houre are our new hours .id 
Saturday moriiins^ Monday evening 6-8, 
Friday all day until 3^ pim. Also, Monday, 
Tucsdey,^nd Thursday 9 to 2 p.taiWed^ 
nesday banking is limited to our Sidewalk 
Teller, from 9 a.m. until Noon. Bank at 
the Bank that’s open Vhen you can 
arrive.visit State Banlr^ia week! 

SlolD Bank ^ Mua bland 
^ 13100 S. ^STfRN >WENUE 

>«<■«» 



that our oUUbm aw not #d that Iho AlMn* Is tW> aMriot «a« aot .proifid* % mm iim- 
ei tkaa oHien and Ma refetanDe hara, oa tba aaeMga, gtaater abil- room material to all actooia apfoaa 
to vaodaliam ia Oak lanaa, I owi itiea Ifaao Ifaa avaraffo of the na- the natioa, Oqr distirt ia maoeg 
only lay he doea not nndgwtand tkm. Yea, Hr. Bkaniaiat, BD pec- nuny arhkh iniiat provida addit- 

«hat an IQ la, and he ooadaaea e«>t of children are above and looal material far the uae of-atn- 
it with bebavier. A ohlkTa In- SO peroeat are below average, hut denta able to uae K- 
telligence QaoUenr la the meaaure U1 Abner eounbr aecounU .for ..hwt w hi*, minl.hifirl 
ol Aia menW a^ky. no* n.^ iU^ah^ 

he hia ability. ^ 

Vaaidaliam ia often oommiited ''***^ alda or the acaie. ^ meettaga. 
by very hatelligent youngatera, but We attract people of above ■*- Ihey nmy aeem dryr and K' takM 
Om laa children with emotional erage hieiltal abOily becauae' they time to attend the^ but notUag 
proMema, aometimea children who are the oaaea wito em their Hv- in life ia free. What could be 
are bored in adiool becaiwe they ing in akilled induatriea auch aa more tanportant thu the future 
are , not receiving enough chal- ace found in a large city, and of our youagstacsT What more 
longing eq>erien<e for their abiiit- therefor can afford to Uve in the worth working Bad praying for? 

auburba- A. Hather Who Wiahea To Be- 

bur curriculum director itat- What all thin meana ia that we main Uniavr^ved 

OPENING 
' I 

Saturday-Noy. 9 

FLOWERS 
by 
DOVv'NEY 

JACK HAfX^tiKTV (laft)< AND JACK LOFTIS, ownen 
•I .OA Lawn’a near Ford agrary at 5600 W. gStii at. tlicar 
grand opaaiag cUa week. They have taken i>var the former Bob 

BOyiaa Ford francUsa. Botk are ouManding aaleamea. 
(Photo by Frederick C. Kramer, OA Lawrn Studio) 

I atHaarc Trt Anri Ael ■nd how Uie ch&dren are Leners »0 /\na ^ ^ greater knport- 

I r J*. anoe than Uw die of the dam of 
I fYOUQII I rlG COIfOr the hom of attendance. 

A fow yean ago our atudenU I have chUdren in achool, and 
wmw not adegualaly prepared for hnva eaperienced the ineonwenien- 
highmbool, and at leaat one high cea to me and to the child that 
achool principal atated that be two years of double aeadona can 
had in aat ap an aighth grade cause, but I prefer that to poor 
for Mai when he got them. Our teaching. I have,, come in contact 
cuntenlam has been studied in with two poor tubers, too, but 
tho tiot few yean, and is being they were only kept in the achool 
kagnmad. Wo are baring bore system one year each. I am con- 
adequala taaehen. In fact we are Adeot that' our registration and 
gatl^ aome vary good ooea- our school board get the beat ter- 

Bak Maal that ww must oontimM )*«« 
«a Imm aaau bignw idem ia our * balaaea be- 
gduA gyatma. Wary of the peopl. t^n th. ryfl amo^ of b^ 
ear will ha (creed to mom dWdo betwsan ada^ 

5405 West 95th StrMt 
EXPERIENCED FLORAL STYtlSli £,S^ 

HutlttatMent «l a rti hom>d 

X>f TANNI 
MSURANCE 

RIFRESHMENTS SERVED 

I^INVESTMOfTS • mi 

a IfORTGAoisi^ • FK 
• SIAt iSTATE 
0 INSURANCEJ 

• 1 nl n n 1 11 M 



Wedding Offidaliy ' 
Opens Building' " 
of Athle^ Qub 

The first event held in the new 
Oak Lawn Athletic club build 
ing at 106th at., and Central av. 
WM a wedding reception follow¬ 
ing the wedding of Don Turner, 
MM 56th cL, to Marilyn Dunne 

of Chicago. 
The couple was married in St. 

Ethelrcda church, 8&th at. and 

Paulina av., Chicago- wiU^ 
eeption for 400 held that even 

The Hometown Chrfcrtaii dwr^ 
wiU prea<9V ito aecoaid annaal 
Minstrel Show Friday and Sat¬ 
urday, Nwcmber 22 and 23, at 8 
p.m. at the Hometown public 
school, Duffy and Kildare. 

The show is sponsored by the 
Christian Women’s and the Men's 
fellowships Tickets are 81. 

NOW! Your Choice ^ * 

STAINLESS STEEL 
ALUMINUM or 

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD 
Combmation Wndovn & Oobn 

groom, is among members of the 
Irv Turner, father o< the bride- 

chib helping to hnish the build¬ 
ing for the event Ground was 
broken in August, 1956._ 

ADLAR, Inc Did you pvso-u.y stop to superior. Sward was built under 
consider that whether your home , spare-tM-cost attitude. Other 
is an spartment or a ranch, split ^u-eas have often been envious and 
level or cape eod you can portray IresenUul, particularly becauae the j 
real cbami in it by using colon-..'expensive constnsctioo deprived 
ial repn^uctions snd become a district of available bondinc; 
collector ' of truly some of the power with which to build a much 

finest reproduct needed school in Hometown. 

BBHHHnH ions made from i jy^hn's statement' goes on, "the 
genuine nnlxin^ ,mne snd equal facilities as other' 
that have wittv - referring to ofli- 

stood years of representation, official records 
Americaii tradit-j,,^j convict him- Two Oak Mesd- 

lows residents are members of tlic 
We hove no board. This is twice as much re- j 

ticed at this last j presentation as Hometown has. and i 
^on that pract- the area south of 96Lh street | 

IHmU ttim that pricti- between Craarford and Cicero i 

callp sll rnggarfacturers are com- (Hcdfywood Garden.\ Beverly 
iag out Wtth mom and more c<ri- Lawn.) has no dSicial represent 

aaK tnMMhMhl PiMcs. Most ation at all <. 
piaam ham bMM •wfMdlyJnflu- in apmhing «f unoOciaf repra- 
aneaA. by ipMMIg aaanvtea af be Indtorg far iia ladi pC intarcM., 
prlaad rnttguad. Mmy of the pieces sentation, the chtlre distrtct mu^ 
coming ant lo-day are really Ira- yeiar few people attend school 
ditioaal,- Baawvar, h> add to tha board meeluigs; liwhidiag the. 
comfort and to aseet modern liv- maeh publicised Caucus members | 
ing conditions roost manufactur- Only John Hogan of the Caucus 
ers have introduced minor changes js at all consistant in attendance I 
for to-days living. at any board meeting. i 

Most aU colonial woods pre fin arc the ' 

ished in russet tans and bnmra. Oak Meadows residents; 1 
All furniture finishes which tave 

stood the test of time hw a basK Thrig, Mrs Dean Stanly 
brown to red toM. w^ Perhaps Dohn 
are used exten^ly sort aaBir- ,,pu„g that he doesn’t ade . 
ch. Hard Rpek Maple J*ecan a 'qopt^lyrepresent Oak Meadows — 
even ork 'Tli^ aroods»eprop^ ^ certainly represents someone, 

ly kiln dried to witMaad Ihp taih« enmigh. It may even be 
punishment and wear thiM «iiy nr- ^ mbiect of conjecture at to 

niture^ t *»>»• xrtiirt is the board member. Dean 
Maple IS getting » mpoto that ^ 

we are opening a new Colonial 
House Watch lor our opetung this Dean SUnley’i contribution to 
gpring. miaoiMierstanding was hi^ .state- 

I am pleased to make ah an- ment that”., the line of demar- 
•ouncement once agMm Starting cation was decided in fire minut 
November'1st, Fantfs wiU girt m”. I-don’t know how Stanley de- 
S&H green aUmpa with sU pur- Inea the word “decide." It only 
chases. Here's another dividend takes a few seconds to call the 
that we will give to our customers roM on any subject However, the 
and we wish to aay now that aU aublect of pupU Irtd was discuat 
prices will stay lew-as e»«r. I am ed, for several months, 

aute that the aver|fe peraaa wo^ RcMlers of this paper will recall 
Bke a nice prerainm when ntafang letter from an Oak Meadows 

I COME IN 

I AND SAYt^ ^ 

HELLO " TO ^ 

AN OLD FRIEND 

It is with grear pride 1 announce my appointment as 

General Manager of Lavery-Jaap, Inc. 

any friends to come in 

■e tinic my "fUloF to 

full stock’ all modrli, 

I extend an invitatiaa to my 

and say "Hello” ... and at the 

the new IWW FORD.-We bare 

alt colors of the Ford for *38 tcody for your im] 

Let me aay *TWnka” for past favort by offering you 

ilcrful deal on tlio ocwcat of new can. 

FANTL 
Furmkuiv SlorM 



I 

Nv.hlT£ 

Geisler's 
^ BIRD FOODS 

HENSLEY'S 
FALL 

SAVINGS Saint Cajetaa IVtoauii^ cMb 
wiU hoU ita-nnnual “Get Acquatai- 
taS" tmi*r tha aacniiic o< Noraaa. 
bar tl at the Martinique. MSS W*, 

Patronize Our Aovertisers 

Jointa • BIbowa 

Beatjrtbiiif You Need 

naM nia . Olaaed TOa 

GOAL 

Coal • Coka • Pud Ofl 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

f SXO Sw Sist Au«, 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

NMii«6Ar4Mi 4-1700 

HOUR 

/' Mtnsr, ususj wau fAW* i» arnr 

CWar«a«a Ar OMV ^ ^ 
PMTIO * IBIMMIB • H4SWC eoLtSB 

«OAP-AH»*WAViN^WMNASU 

1 
I 

1.1 

n / M 

f 



VETERANSDAY 

honorary orgariiation at theUni- 
versity of niifioia. 

Cwt McFaddea. mmi a< Mr. 
and Mrs. George McFadden. 7735 
& Ifatchea. te bma «lKted-S»‘< 
cial eo-ch^naan lor the GeMhan 
club OB the eanpus of'jManmahth 
college HobomiiUi, nL 

I Mr. and Mrs. Bob WeMner. W26 
Brandt av.. Oak Lasm, celebrated 

ioettabcr SB. Tbqr weoe saaah at 
the wedding recet>tioB fotUnc the 

• WOOL 
• LEATHER 
• JB(S^ 

HENSLEY’S 
5217 m 95* SiMt 

NEW YORK CUT 
10 om. SIRLOIN 

Specializing in Busihna 

men’s Lancbcs 

STEAK 
FRENCH PRIES R 
TOSSED SALAD 

>«rrbP 

47*9rMt« 



tkt mm parkiqc lot at Ike high 
jchool, 10W>1 S. Polaikl rd. 

Lmrii^ M6M 8. Cetrtnl 
Park av, la ticket ohairraail, and 
A. i. Paetown, 8791 S. Hamlin ar^ 
in waya and aeani ehalrman. 

Patronize Our-Advertisers 

COMPLETE LIKE OF 

iiintflE 
Stals Ffidiy — 7 ti| k|t — iw. Ml 

SUN AL$0 RISES 

Estlier Costello The Golden Vir^n 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDMITB '-t 

WICHITA 
i AAASSACRE 
Admiaaion $.90 Heater SlO Gw-CoiKeaa<o« ticket S.2S 

Scut Tmp 12 
Mil ffat MiHM 

j^ome In Tpdby... ^1 Deal 

MOW ON biSPLAY 

Hr a. 

v^' 

Nk'tW 

4^ 



SOUTHWEST 

wm rahaMMd last «nafe tgr iimra m« aMMroaa op—Hiai for 
LyMo ut Wotih Mid Gov. Joe Foos | i>ortog* ot the cootor. Tlic 
ut South Dakota, dvia« a rocaM |, j. tho field, aad the 
idteaaant huatiad trip at Canova, ^ ^ Hie averapp worker arith 
•outh Dakota. Cliff, a Seebee aa- important eompaap ia 30. 
aigned to Midway, became well 
acquainted with Foes, Then an • * * 
airman oa the ialaod. Now govern Bohne, former Oak Lawn 
or of Souah Dakota, Joe Foaa "tiB reaigent and now an author, paaaed 
ia the aaane atfablo;‘-con8idei«te through recently on hia way from 
htdivKlual that endeared k>o> 1* Canada to Tampa, Florida, wh«e| 
■oat aervloeraen Other local hia parenti live. .The D-X gaaoline 
denta who bunted in the goverhor’t conapany in erecting a modem Ql- 
party wena Xd Lyaen and Wa aoa, ling atation at Harlem av. and 
Leon, at Ohioago Ridge, and Herb Southwoat hwy. The McBathron 
Metiow, former village preaident. Brotbera of Worth'Will operate R.. 

Frank X. Downey'a awank Oorai 
shop will be ready about Novaahber enr CHAT 

Jack Raggery, Hm'aee Chevvle 7. Whispeci from the state’s as 
aaleaoMm who tank over half .in- htmey’s office are that a tax cM- 
kaawat ha the Bab Bogma Ford leetfaig aeandnl in the Sautkweat. 
aganqr hi Oak Imam, in a aaphaar aioa amy break anv day near. 

, • Kitchens & Beth 
P •Fennily Rooms __ 

,_#A*ldltibns ^ 
•permers 

A •Porches 
4* •All types of Remodeling 

[i&ymtiiiiiiifeiS 
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w>i. FESTIVAL 

pLAsnc MUiM- tile 
Wonderful Color Sclccboo ^ .— 

T«laHkMM CA 2-3440 

'jllOZAL MIABMACV 

ARMStTKONC’S 

J ASPItttTmi 
' Vi” Thick—9x9 1st QUAL 

B. MiiUi Crim 5c • 
C. Licit Mms 7|c « 
D Ptttii 9c« 

Spattwr Dangm Abo In Stock 

Tolopkono CA 2-6590 

•Quotition by A. ArnauU 
(1624-1684) 

Read The Want Ads 

Natioually Adrcrtiwdl 

LIFETIME TEPtBAZO 

100% VINYL TILE 
Colon thfroufh amd ■■ 
through; niidriirtelg^^ ^ 

gauge. 4^ 

MarUaizcil Colon alao Stock 

MABPUilAS 
Floor nio t X t 

Bk ISc Sain 90% 

ms* QUAUfY 

CERAMK Wall Tile 
t r Asm sMAon 19.11 

$29W 



1 

FOR THE YEARS 
BICCEST EVENT 

MORE ZIP N THE ^ - - - MORE ZING TO THE 

VAttJES - - - THAIS FAU H^VOT .Of VALliS 

IN OAK lAWK WQNDKfUL NEW^MERCHAJ«ISE 

THATS RIGHT IN THE St>l!Ut OF Al^lJ^ 

PING. COME H »ov^; d^sc ^ 

YOU^^S^, YOUR FAAAiL3r.AND YOiit HOMt 

IT
'*. 



BUS' DBIVI 
• CMCKBI • SHWMf 

• RSH • SrSAK 
kMi Steutoim 

• IAMjQ • TASTf 
SANDWIGHB 

4510 West 95lh Street 
A 

C. T. Powers, 5009 Elm Grcle Drive 

J. Hwibc» 5019 Elm Circle Drive 

P. E. Baird, 5030 Elm Grclc Drive 

D. C, Bom, 5041 Elm Circle Drive 

D. KL MouciBQAt 9900 Elm Grdc Drive 

P. 9924 Ebo Qrde Drive 

P. G. PO(Wv 9937 aSm Orcle Drive 

fi. O. Shefltrom, 9952 Elm GreJe Drive 

G. G. Lorentx, Jr., 9964 Elm Circle Dr. 

J. .E Kerrigan, 9977 Elm Circle Drive 

A. C. Dolczalc' 4905 Hamew Rd. SoutK 

H. Moran, Jr., 4940 Ham^ Rd. South 

R. B. McAuIcy, 5001 Hamew Rd. South 

L. M. Reese, 5024 Hamew Rd. South 

D. Dugan, 5101 Haraw Rd. South . 

L. S. Fc!ch> 9921 Harnew Rd. East 

W. Ballard, Jr., 10005 Hamew Rd. East 

R. Scheffers, 10017 Hamew Rd. East 

R. W, Richards, 10025 Hamew Rd. East 

J. Kerrins, 10033 Hamev Rd. East 

J. Greener, Jr., 10040 Hamew Rd. East 

H R, Peverell, 10101 Hamew Rd. East 

D. W. Harris, 10116 Hamew Rd. East 

B. W. Boering, 10125 Harnew Rd. Bast 

C. P. Enright, 9905 Hamew Rd. West 

— C. Kahns, 99? 1 Hamew Rd. West 

H, L. Skoda, 5>930 Hamew ftd. West 

L. W. Keach, 9941 Hamew Rd. West 

M. E. Place, 10003 Hamew wRd. West 

J. C, Weeks, 10012 Hamew Rd. West 

N. G Reisingcr, 10017 Hamew Rd. West 

y. B. Wilson, 10021 Hamew Rd. West 

P, Kcgjevic, 4611 Lamb Dr. 

H, A- Bedford, 4640 Lamb Dr, 

R. J. Galasinski 4908 Lamb Dr. 

Dorothy Taylor, 4917 Lamb Dr« 

R. Marquez, 4928 Lamb Dr. 

W. J. Galligai^ 4937 Loo^^Dr. 

J, Thomas, 4948 lamb Dr.'^ 

D. J. Ronon, 5009 l.^nih pr. _ 

Marion C. Burak, 5024 Iamb Dr. > 

D. T. McClain, 9053 Lamb Dr. 

F. X. Downey, 5065 Lot^ Dr. 

R. A. Kruger, 4808 Oak Cmter Rd. 

F. W. Enright, 4812 Oak Center Rd. 

K. E. Neuburger, 4843 Oak Center Rd. 

W. Stahike, Jr., 4855 Oak Center Rd. 

G. C. Wiese, 4901 Oak Center Rd. 

E. A. Hulse, 4906 Oak Center Rd. 

H. M. Muffed ,4916 Oak Center RcL 

W. W. Hunnell, 4922 Oak Center Rd. 

D. Shaughnessy, 8929 Oak Center Rd. 

L. W. Holland, 5004 Oak Center Rd. 

C. Latbrope, 5025 Oak Center Rd. 

Margaret Glass, 5036 Oak Center Rd 

E. J. Kurtz, 5044 Oak Center Rd--. 

W. E. Scanlin, 5049. Oak Ceqter Rd. 

E. CUIcpB, 9057 Oak Center Rd. 

T. M. JorU 5105 Oak Center Rd. 

5116 Oak ^]!cxitcr Rd. 

l4. D. Wdde, 5125 Oak. C>t^ Ri- 

P. C. Brandt, 5^^ Oik Center Rd _ 

I. W. Bchin,*)220 Oidc Center Rd. 

"E. R. Doody, 4810 Paxton Rd. ^ 

G. W. Mitchell. 4904 Paxton Rd. ' 
R. W. Icline, 4916 Paxto^ Rd. 

L H Peterton,^ Pute Rd 

William Reidtenberger, 4941 Paxtn R4 

. tL J. McCoy, 4949 Paxton Rd. 

W, Stevenann, 4961 Pkaton Rd. 

A. J. LeVastaa, 4969 Paaton Rd. 

' J. W. Braaaaal. 490t^%eins Rd. - 

_D. f. IBWman, 4912 Sprtic Rd. *— 

W. K'jan. 4919 Skiriic Rd. 

J. Kana(^^4»49 SpAg Rd. 

M. jadeedt, 4929 Spring Rd. 

Jeanne EL Smith, 4939 Spang Rd. 

J.,P. Sttowaber, 49M Spring Rd. 

Ardidi A. Smith, 4892 Wide Dr. 

V. J. Varna, 4863 Wide Dr. 

A. J. Panti, 4923 Wide. Dr. 

S. Albrecht, 4970 Wide Dr._ 

R. J. Frica, 4989 mde Dr. 

E. E. FiKher, 3007 Wide Dt.' 

F. O. Bell, 3039 Wide Dr. . 

r.I. Fogle, 3033 Wide Dc. 

S. E KadSoS; 3062 WUe Dr. 

•KI VMh 2206 "D f 

D. E. Dugan, Jr., 3079 Wide Dr. 

J. L. Schergen, 3083 Wide Dr. 

C M. Irandy, 3092 Wide Dr. ( 

R. Hunt, 3103 lOOdt St. 

Z, Dobron, 3115- lOOth Stv — 

G. Billotra, 5l37se|^<oqd( Sfc'^ 

K. F. Johnaon. 3103‘^lOlat'St. 

E. Rodilitx, 3121 lOIt S*. 

A. E Andemon. 4817 102nd St. 

P. M. Kfidedaon, 4^03 102ad S$. 

- C a MiBct(-4«29 HOnd St. 

. B. Bmkt^ 7820 I02mI St. 

TOWN & 
AVTHOHIZm miML 

4640 Southwest Highwiy, 
■ ■ —lip r 

. Tv ' * '• j-'V.-'' '» \A >i*ee ' 

Ode Lawn 

unppMS Sispect * 
AAert Jager Jr^ M, 5818 W- 89 

rd at. Oak Lmm, aurrendered to 
Chicago pohee Oetober 98. 

He admitted to poetatg ae a 
poHoemaa and kidnapping and 

beatiM a Chicago laanagtr Oet' 
ober 9T. The rietini «ae Baynaead 
Waa«*oI. 17 tM8 S. LaveqM ar.. 
who waa riding with a M-yaar.eld 
bey vhen the ear ran eet ed gaa 
at 7M and Balated atraets. 

Warehal aaM 2ager atnaek him 
ahan ha aUa«ed ta wdk. fcaeed 
hkn hda a ear with a imm eaUed 

awd Vana hfan aromid ftr 

K your name is listed below you have an opportunity, to 
win a gift. Nothing To Buy-No Obligation -Just Visit Us 
^rsonally. 

TOWN & COUNTRY EDSEL DEALER 
^ 4640 Soutiiwest RigU ay. Oak LaM 



League Of Wi^men Vot^S 

To Discuss Wat^ Supply' 

Present First Ubary Cird ' 
# 

To Mayor Hammond Of Hometown 
mayor of ins Uiat a public librarybc eatab* 

IWHd. On'Dwefflber 4. tSM, Uw 
kiod by tbo 
of Home- pwhirid '*n ordinance eel 

a nKcling PUiahing a public library 

ra t^and^ Hayor Harnmond and the coun- 

d Thonaa ®“ mrmbera appointed ■ nine por-i 

ie library ^ aerve J« HieBoard ci Dir- 

> Uie pre- ecton. They were Thomas Wingo, 

presidentf Frank Hammond, first 

ble to all vice-presideiit; Phil Lucerto, aec- 

id mapr bg .onj vice-praaMaot; Mrs. Lea Re- 

*‘bu^lM’’.**“**“T treaauier;"Mi*.la- 

iway The **mlle H. . Seboabeeh, librarian; 

and Sat- Mia Chris, HaoMiiond, Mrs. Betty 

p.at., and PPadl, Virgil Trirntner and MK.' 

new Mu- Syhia Schreefc at members. 

The Conservation and develpo- Rngineers, Poreat Serrice; local Andre. Mrs- B. Cundit Becker, 
ment of water leaources in the I sanitary engineers, and water Mrs. ^obertFriedrich. Mrs. Lind- 
Unfled SUtes will be the Mbjcct works officials. Thd impartaneejssy Leach, Mrs. Richard Petersen, 
of tim re^lar meeting of the Lea- of water ia shown by the fact and Mra.‘Harold Rictaankoa 
gue of women Voters of' Oak that water development is the ab- 
phrn on Wednesday, November cond Urgest item of domestic ex- ' U invited to the 
'is, at 8 p.m., at MacDonald school, penhe on the fedefal budget next meeting, and to all dtller League 
-toth and Koatnef. to natjOfmr^bghe. '' " . ’ meetings. During the coffee aes- 

“Water auppliea cross state - WedhwoU'v oiMit -w-rhw "®“ •««' the. lonwal prognun, 

" the m wiH Im aaked to suggest auh- 
wa^ Retm^ CemmiHee ‘T'be ^ ~ ___ __ -,„a_ 

Lynwood Women 

To Meet Nov. 11 
followsd by 

The Lornwood Woman's Club 

will bold its ' monthly meeting 

Monday , November 11. at Pilgrim 

hall of the First Coogregatioiul 

Church at t p.m The annual re 

ports will be read by each chair¬ 

man and will be followeed by 

election of officers. After the bus¬ 

iness meeting the members will ■f 
work oo tUc two^Mrvicc 

whic^' w<®re sUrtod at the Oct 

oh^ mreting. 

¥" Sylvia Schreek. Books were 

tneeived from private dtisens of 

the City, Evergreen Park and 

vnlumea were loaned to them by 

the State L’hrary. The work waa 

•ho worked at lesat one day a 

maoth. 

PBODUCE' 
Wbolesala ft Retail 

In IWW. with proof thvi Home- 

wn needed and wanted a library. 

Been of the aaseciatipa ap- 

ffatebed the City Council request- 

jour 

SWEATER 

IN ALL THE HIGH FASHIONED SHADES 

Cardigan ^ *5 
NOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT 



dance. Grand Rapida. Minneaota. 

We Carry Such Famous Names As 
•/bUSTER^ROWN for children 

•^RED CROSS for 

• FLORSHEIM for 

V DANIEL GREEN. SLIPPERS 

women 

COZY BOOTERY 
5009 W. 95th Street 

Oak Lawn; Illinois 

19S8POHtlAC 
sfMOLE" 
9313”So. Ci^o 

IMMIOIATE PEtt^Y 
COMMJTE SELECTION 

Authorized Pontiac Salef & S«rv^ . 
, V For The Past ••27*’Vaaf* 

mm 

Ideal as a decoration.^ 
A real collector’s piece, j 
Start your series with this 
year’s Caleixiar Plate. I 

ilOne to a customer.) | 
This-offer expires Wed. 
Nov^ 27, 

Make your Christmas, se¬ 
lection and let us gift 
.wrap arxl hold it. 

' RUSSELL 
\ WHEELER 

**J«walry of Distinction** 
jnO» Mai Moeet 

^ OAeAaiaa_ 

FREE Calendar 

Dinner Plates I 
With $2 Purchase 

Ten inch diameter. 
22K Cold design. 

No*. 7, 1997 

l«B-W3liaaB 
bDeadSte 

ServicM were' heW yeeterdey 

jRteraoon at the chapel at 3300 W 
SSth' st., for Roas Williams. 60 »f 
0401 Roberts Road, Hickory Hills, 
yrho died NovciiibtT 4, in Billings 
hospital after a long illness. Bur 
iai was in Faimioiint ceroetcr.v. 

Mr. Williams, a resident of 
Hickory Hills since 1944. serted 
as the first Police CoinmissiunCT 
for the village. He worked for the 
General Matpra Oorp. and was.a 
member of^he Oik Lawn chapter; 
A- F. tr A. M. He ^ is survived 
by hi.« widow. Eva; sons. Jack and 
Everelf, danchlers. Margaret Bai 

'try, .s.ilie Timmerman and R-ma 
Bryla and fiftee* yi-andchildi-en 

IWFC 
Two membei^ of the CelumbiiE 

Manor Woman’s Club altended the 
Third District IWFC meeting held 
at Ridge Fieldhouse on October 
29. They were Mrs. Harry Hahn, 
president, and Mrs. Bumess Brady, 
American Home chairman- 

Oalc Lawn Revelws IMCIeiiYlKes i 

LllUc Ooat^ Bt Hta- Of Beail black 
since ^toter r»ne«l mirviee. will be held: 
of an Illness tha^ not yet ^ ^ 

Idiagn^ “ GMrid’. -Chweb for Patrick J 
proved No word yet as to when ^ ^ Southwest High- 
she can be expected home. 

1 Mr. jhilMrs, Vernon McCaslin November S, in his home follow- 
who have been in Caltfomia and ing a heart attack. Burial will b’ 

' Johns m City. 111., are back again in St. Mary’s cemetery.. 

jlivine at 9700 S. Merton. Clpary, a native of Tuan, 

[. Mr andMt;s.Sait!lford Hedrick of County Garway, Ireland, had been 
5710 W, Mth St., left last week a resident of Columbus Manor lor 
to m.il(e their home in Downy, j 14 .vears and op-Tatei a business 

ICalif, They have been residents of ^ at 9546^ Soutlywcst Highway f.;r 
iGrandview for 21 veers, ' 11 years. He had worked f-ir 

I , „ . J Bowman's Dairy fir Ig yp»r* “ , 
Mrs. Manuel Mann returned, opening his own busin ss. | 

recently farm Black Earth. Wis, ! 
! where -she attended the fun. ral He served as a val-nli'ei; f;i^ 
lot her lather. William Talbot, who man in Columbus manor for It) 

idled October I5. . » J''"’*’’; 
j ‘ aid’s Holy Name Society. Dur 
' Mr. and Mrs. John-Walton. 5302 Lajy ,-,f Fat.nfi Ccuncil 3582, K. 
|W 89th si., became parents ofuslcr in the church ' 

jiheir fourth son. bom October 15. j ,nirvived by his widow. 
I’The baby, named Thomas Will ‘^|jy rhildren.Palrick Jcs?ph and 
jiara. weighed in at seven pounds. ^gj.y Alice; grand-tauehl'-r. B*>r- 
L  _Uel ;Aincr a Mivldsr i.. «ur/\ 111 iTP- 

FLB$CHMAf«rS 
WHISKEY — i«gA4.59 

NOW 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

EXCLUSIVE OAK LAWN 

DISTRIBUIOR FOR 

• KROEHLER 
• SIMMONS 
• BERKLINE 
•DAYSTROM 
•REMBRANDT 

•SERTA 
•UNITED 

> •MERSMAN 

CROWN 
PURNmiM OD. 

. 49C8-05 w. 95»fc St. 
GArdm 3-6778 

1 Ooea Moo. Thurs. Fri. to 9 

two ounces. He j6ins a sif>!er. 

I Jesse Colloms who is in the 
Hinsdale T B. Saniiarhim would 
apnrecialo hearing fr(*m his 
friends Cards mav he addressed 

bara Clean*: two sisters in Ire 
! land. 

Hinsdale T B. Saniiarmm n^ou.u . 
appreciate hearing fr(*m his X n*l ll* * V^/FlSOLti 

friends Cards mav he addressed w ^ ^>0 
to him at the hospital. '^•*'th and Xll 30CK I^Op, l^OV.^y 
County Line Road, Hinsdale, ill tut 

Homeconing 

Room 23^ ' I A Tri Hi Y.VF W Sock Hop 
I is being spon.s''red by the Afdiae. 
I_- I local Tri Hi Y chapter, on Fri- 
. 1 lomCCODing day e^ening, November 29. in ihc 
j Jobnsofl-Phelps V FW. hall. 9514 
I Young members of Trinity j g .52nd av., from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
I Lutheran Church, now altcnding. ,pj,p price of aJmis.sion will be 

Wartburg College at W averly, I fhirty five cenU for stags and 
Iowa; returned to Oak Lawn f'-r! ^xty cents tar couples, pe monev 
Oak Lawn Community High sthool)made from the dance will be used 
Homecoming tliis past week-nd. for fill a basket to be given to a 
Among the *N49iliors" to th-^ir ; needy family at Christmas. T ck- 
hometown are Robert Aim. 104'« eta may he obtained fr-m mem- 

iDavitem. 6948 "W. 96th »».. J-wn ihers or by calling R*ylene OI an, 
BraBcr. foemerls.of 7100 W oa'blGAe^. ASW m .l-ns H inen. 

'*9,0^ norenfs now reside in GMen 2-0107. ^0 chairman lor 

FLEISCHMANirS 
«N — 4*9. $3.79 

‘3.39- 
PALM GARDES 
LIQUORS and LOUNGE 

9700 CICERO AYE. 
GA. 2-9494 - 

SPECIAL THRU NOVEMBR 

PAN FRIED PERCH on FRIDAY 
AN You Con Eat *1*® 

G FRIED^CHICKEN DAILY 
AH You Con Eat 

WE SERVE FROG LEGS - SHRIMP 
RAR-8-Q RACK RIRS - STEAKS - ETC 

LONAOUJES" 
BUNGALOW LOUNGE 

l4 4401 WEST 95tli ST. CA.* 4-S210 . 
HitSa4aMR.M.M4A.M.NOTOPENMOra4K^ 



SikJI - Medium 

YOU KNOW THAT 

UNB>.- 

OViRALL 
JUMPKS 
$598 

s^ts 

■' u« 

• • e 

. 'tekea Woik Set: 
' —Mul ahitt ta 

, a«>aki.e, wailuble 

anB. I V«)r trim. 
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14 It and M VUm «i O# 
r4 tt Lanm CoA Cmtr. AaiiTn la oodor* 
19 ll« 0ood dMt ttML eomiactBf It l» lunl* a 
n It Mfotr bond for Ibt fan oMOMl of lb* eao- 
12 19 tract to tiM fotthftd pcrfonnaMa ttoratl 

12 19 m>in« ti> «»• VilloQt of Oak end 
11 It t9 earrr Hhm oaottMirr puk^ DohAUtr fnd 
11 13 workmen't comp«n*atioo l^^juconot to pro* 

lOH ltV% tol tbt VWiiji of Oak town tom any 
10 U dofms which may ovito la oannoettoi 
10 14 wiflk tho can»lnicti«i of told work. 
9Vi ISVk It It undtrttood that told work atudl bo 

paid to wlfb opoolal aooMOmont bonds 
with tailoroof at tho rat# 04 d* pw co^ 
por annum known ra Oak Lonon Spodot 
Aaooamntm No. 47 cunlUmod by tbo Coan- 

ty Court of Cook County. 
Tho VUloa# of Oak Lawn rosonrot tbo 

rloht to mfoct all bids or to moko on 
award, which in Its opinion Is for Iho Dost 
intorost of Ihe Villaqo, and ths Cootroctor 
it to dopodt a chock for ton por coni (10%) 
of his bid with tbo bid. soul chock pay 
oblo to ths ordor of tho Prosidont of tho 
Board of Local Inlptqyoroontf o< tho Vil^ 
laqo 9f Oak*^wn, in hit official capacity, 
oortifiod by a rosponsiblo bank. 

A copy of tbo plon and spocUicatlons 
cooorina this local improvomont may bo 
oxamin^ at tho Vtlhsoo' Hall In Oak 
Lawn, reinefs, and bid forms moy bo pro¬ 
cured from tho Edwin Hancock Englnsor* 
tno Company. 1509 -JiT. ^Jackson 
Chicaqo. Illinois, Village Boqineor. 

Said bids will be roceivod unlil 7:30 pjn. 
Eiecembor 2nd, 1957. and publicly opened 

and read. - 
BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

VILLAGE OF OAIC LAWN 
HARVEY N.. WICr. PRESIDENT 

Dated Ook Lawn, Illinois. NOvombor 5th 

1957, - , , 

GIttto A Boos 
Diwwry^ 
Croat Top Cabo 
Coesolidatod Tilo 
Crmtfroot Realty 
GofWi^Kolson Buto 
Nmtbor II 
Toy^town 
Commuafty l.G.A. 
GroHo Cartoqo 

Ann-K 
Lynch Punordl Homs 
Individual Homos 

Park, Illinois.. Tho VlUojps rsoorroy tho 
rioht to accept or rojocl any or all bids 
submitted. 

AV E. Modoy • 
Village CTerk. Village 
of Evergreen Itok, Ill. 

SKIL FAC I ORY REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE HERE ^T. & SUNDAY 

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.25 A WEEK ON YOUR PURCHASE 
s 

ACE” WRINGING SPONGE MOP» Reg. $1.98 9S 

PPER Reg. $4.25 $2.7! 

STEP ON CAN Refr 99-95 S5.SI 

::tE’S ACE HARDWARE 
r QUALITY tOWiST PRICiS 

t S7th Street TelspNenv 6A > 4000 P.O. OdElssso, ROm 

Read The Want Ads 

VOTICC TO RIDDKRS 
The Board of Local Improvements of tbo 

Village of Oak Lawn will rocoive oealed 
bids frcMn contractors for the mstaliatiou 
of a local Improvement consisting of con> 
structing storm sewers in Mbsooeoit. Major, 
and Parksfafe Avenues between 9I*< and 
93rd Streets Ir^ the Village of^ Ook 

tho contractor is to famish a surety bond 

INVISIBLE 
WAVE 

Cook County, nilnois. It is understood thot 
tho contractor is to famish a surety bond 
for tho full amount of Ihe contract for the 
failbfat .porformanco thereof running to 
the VHTdoo of Oak Lown. and to carry 
tho aoeoBsary public HabiRty and wo-k- 
Tnes's compensation Insurance to pyolect 
the VUJago of Oak Lorwn tom any clnlmo 
Which may ortso in connection with th.- 

r^onslraciion of »a»d work. ^ ^ « i_ 
It la unde»^stood that sold work shall to 

poid to with special assessment bonds 

with Intorost at tho rdto of six pot <^t 
DOT annum known ao Oak town S'»ec*al 

Ho. 4S conft-'mM by tbo Ccun.- 

ty Cemrt of Cook County. 

5634 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Bogrd of total Imp'Ovenients of the VU- 
logs ol Ook Lawn In hi« official capacity, 
ce«-uried by a resp'^nsible bank. 

A copy erf the plan and spa-niicotions 
(Toverlng Ihlo loco', '^iDrov-=‘m<»rt may be 
excnnln^ at th« Vi'laue Hal! in Oak 
Town, Illinois, nnd may be 
procured from the Edwi-. H'”-.co'’k Er- 
aineerina Comp-in^. 1509 W. la-ksoc 
BWd., Ch'^oao- IH'nois. Villaop En'^neor. 

Sold bids wil! be re''*i-/ed until 7:3h 
p.m. Derember 7nd. 1957. (TYid publicly 
opened and read. 

BOARD O'* TOC^L IMPROVEMENTS 
VT’ r \rr OF oaic t aWN 
HkRVEY N. Wiry. PRESIDENT 

D-*''d Oak Lawn. ITHnoIk^ November 5th 
1957. 

n—T. U 

The written eX7m*nation for police patrol¬ 
men w»U be held Wednesday, November 
20th. 1957. 8:00 P.M. at tto Sward School. 
98th Street and 50th Couil Eoch applicant 
should bring three recommendotloris a< 
personal quBlifleotsoss' tom three reput- 
(S^ cittseae ol the Tillage of (^bk Lowm, 
a pbotoeto copy of M|th oertUicate. 
and a photoetot copy of service discharge 
if. a veteran. An applleont must to 

between ttw ogee of 21 and 3$, a 
mlniiRSiin of 5ft. 8 In. In height aad a 
tesldenl of the Village of Oak LOwn. 
A^Ueonts (w the examinatton will be 
acrapted up to tweaty-four houre previous 
to the dote of soid exoarinotion. 
GSOROE LOREim. Ik. 
Secielui f. Board oi Police & Fire 
Comlssionem 
yiBoge oi Ook Lawn. Dliciols 

OA S4St5 

POWDER PUFF 
BEAUTY SAUJN 

9706 So. Ocete Avs. 
"OoMd llBilSBIs” -\ Fancy Rib Steab . 

I Fresh Lean Ground B 

j First Cut Pork Chops 

; Fancy Fresh Dressed 
fleisclmiaiin s Preferm Whiskey g 

WATCH YOUR RBOISTES BBCSIPT IT tUtf 

1 1 
■■ ̂1^ ■i w , 

i 



Oak Lawn Firemen 

already ordered more than two 

and a hall tons ol candy lor dis¬ 

tribution' . ^ 

Dclireriea will be made on 
Saturday and Sunday, Decefnber 
14. 15, 21 and 22. 

I The fire devarlment, with the 

telp of Oak l^wn merchacU-who 
contribute toward the cost of the 
candy, has been dointf this for 20 

years. 

The Oak Lawn Fire -Depart¬ 
ment Santa Claus will ayain at^p 
at each,bouse in the village with a 
bag of candy for t^ children, it ■ 
was announced this week by Lre,| 

chief Ehnore Hatker. ^ | 

Jamea R- Bennett, lieutenant. 
It obairmon of “Operetion Santa, 

Claus” and reports that be has 

BosmaKnlze 

Buried Monday 
EXCLUSIVE OAK L.-^WN 

DISTBIBUTOil FOR 
•KROEHLER 
•SIMMONS ~~ 
•BERKUNE 
•DAYSTROM 
•REMBRAND 
•SERTA . 
•UNITED . ' 

.•MERSMAN . ^ 

CROWN 

4903-05 W. 95Hi S*. 
(aArden 

.<3^ MaK. Thnm, fH. tmj) 
Tnaa. * Sb*. tn ':J* 

Snndiy 12 to S 

dosod Aa Day Wad. 

W. 9Sth sL, for Mrs. Rosina A 

Knize. 11230 S. LeClaire av.. Wor¬ 

th, srhe died in a ' Chicago hos¬ 

pital tolling a short illness- 

Burial waa in Mt. Hope cemetery 

She wan M. 

Iln. Kniae. a resident of this 

area for more than 35 yean, is 

|sur\‘ived by the following children, 
I Duane. Venion, Elaine Smith, Ir- 
^is McOada and Bonnie. IShc alaa lanves thirteen 
ehii*aa and four skters. Ihrtc 
hf whaaa BM ht. Ml* O* Lanin 

MAL’S MEN’S SHOP 
ra FAU FES1IVU. ^ 

Smart Selection 
Fall Sport Shirts 

A • -/ ' 

/ttnerican Eikication Week 
Ndvemher 10th Hwangh Nov- 

nember lOlh is Amcrieaa Educa¬ 

tion Week and the priiUe schools 

af Oak Lmen Schoal DMiict 111 

pUa to ohaerne the anent, hy, 

holding an open house In each 

school aad in each tehool mn* on 

Tuesday evening, Noenntber U ba- 

tween 7:30 andOrSO p.m. No spe¬ 

cial programs are to be presented, 

hut all the teachers will he In 

■leir respective rooms to wdl- 

eome parents and frianda of the 

districL j 

The offiotfn and the roam mo- 
ttacn from the F-TA organnatioos 
af each school will serve ag host- 
cases and help with the refresh 
menu. Coffee for athilts, milk 
lor children and cookies for aU. 

(baked by the cooks in the Bur¬ 
bank and Tobin cafeterias )wiH 

be ilcrvad. 

SchooL in District 111 include: 
Luther Burbank School SSrd A 
Linder av.; Barry B. Fry School 
TSth A Merrimac av,; Boaa G- 
Maddock School SSrd A Sayre av,; 
Nottij^bam School TSIh A Natt- 
inghma av,; Ifarjoria Oweni 
School 77th A LeQaire av.:Ed- 
ward J. Tobin School SSU A Nar- 

wyuE 
Umts 

Nylon Hose 

59« 
Per Pair 

., All Sizes 

Rfst Quality 
.. 51 gauge IS denier 

CUARANTEEu SATISFACTION 

HENSLEY'S 
5217 W. 95tli S». ’ OAK LAWN 

— FREE PARKING IN REAR — 

iiew ■fall liafs 
Hats-In waae now, end on into winter 

.... hat* so charming, you'll want 

moro than one. Conw too end idoct 

now from all the eaaaon's hot now*. 

A AAAN'S IDEA OF COMFORT 
Sweaters for every occasion. 
Cardigarts. Slipovers, Bulky Knits. 
Button Down. From $6.95 And up 

A WARM PLACE TO SPEND THE WINTER 
ipca M OM MMMUi 

vari ftmm 



School Survey ke «He. MahlbMS ai ka mm* 
pointH o«t Aat they luM Um 
power to havemOAe he iMtfkn, 
bet they have not becaesr they 
want profnaatoeal ativice and aim 
an inckicalioB at what the public 
iwaola ia the way at education 
tar their dlildren.' 

profram of the aeboois wodU be 
the eatiie reaponaibllity of the 
Board of Bdueation- Ihe eomaait- 
leea would submit rhitten reports 
of their findings and |Masibly 

some recommendations to the eoo- 

sultanto. Hiaoe findin» would 

help the consultants in making 

their recotneseBdalions tc the 

Board. Dohm aras' inforroad. 

Dr Bartels'pointed etd ,lhat 

rumoss hare been. circulated that 

' Frst reports on the survey of 
I District was made November 
1 when the Citiieaa Survey Study 

I Committee met for the first tii.ie 
with the Board of Education. Pre¬ 
sent to eaplaip the purposes of 'he 
surwy and to answer question^ 
were Dr. Martin H> Jhwteis and 
Dr. FliiUip C.‘ WeUs, ’ the two 
Northern INlIinois University fa- 
eulay ^members retained to con¬ 
duct the survey 

tMMN It COUNTS 

Rog. $3.67 — Spoclof 

of the district. 
The purpose of the survey, H was 
said, is to help the Board make 
decisioas about t^ie type of pro¬ 
gram the district win offer ip the 
future Decisiona regardini: junior 

high and kindergarten aiv of 

particular interest. 

The committee consists ot about 
by varaMis .ser 

BOURBON DE LUXE 
Straight Kmaturky -Wlritkay 

as people sent 
groups, Village of Oak Laan, Cit> 
of Momelown. Vinagc 
miation, P-TA groups, 

I-tail Com 
and also 

two teachers and one principal 
fro ditlie district schools, ft was 
decided at the oaeetijig that an 

administratoT from the part«h^ j | 
schools in town would be a great,. 
help and one such representative ! 
will be invited to join the group 

Questionnaires awe given to 
members of the study group to t 
determine m which areas they 
were host quaiiii^ and had most 
interest. The Dve 'suo-commiUees 
will study Community (largely | 
population trends). School Pro- ■. 
gram, Plant ana Site Problems, ■ 
'Financial Structu** and* PnbUc ; 

4909 West 9»Hi Street 

With Purchi^ of 
8 Gais. of 

9266 SowMi Cichra Avwmw • Odt Lawn, Ufinoig' 

GArdan 5-1500 

"Timi Pramiym WHh Gat Purchatat'* 

kenrmth david 
custom made dn 

The Sleek SBioiette hroeebt to yoe ky 

WARNER S u Gant 
And HAGEN’S brings it to you in this eapertly styled War 

ner* Lc Gant. Use satin elastic back panel smooths and trims 

to new slim lines; side panels of firm leno elastic pare hipa 

.Smpplf baaing in luatered front panel. The three-inch pa- 

tent^ Sta-UprXhpf narrows waist and diaphragm, will nevet 

cntl of lOlL Side-ftonf tipper. Pink, wiii^. blnck.'Merium 

or Ions. * *iy00 
I — 

In nylpn ndCeta and lean. Medium or loag-- ^19.00 

Aaam wNk A*Luaa* daatie baa . —   -L—. 

W« lak* graat ptM* ha Mp- 

ipig yoM —lac* ymir-fabric ia- 

taHifCNlfy... ^ ' ' V 

HAGEN COSSET SHOP 



////Imw 

VAUGHN'S-SGOTO 
^wfaaNsqr<s 
Garden Supplies 

w« Tr~-*r"- la 
e OVERAUUNC • VALVE WORK 

e COMPLTTE transmission SERVICE 
e WHSLMANCINC 

[ «' 



Uttl* Company of Itar t—pftal- 
OCU^K IS: B. Zitl»k^9l. Sm 

w. *t. sttSerod k hMrt at- 
tack,9n« tank of awSto vaa u**^ 

aii afCort to mrbm hiaa'iut te: 
tSpbaonaced dead by tlib lam^ 
^iaa. ■ 
October It: John iribon, flt. 
10 S. BrandLay-vlTM ta)«* to SL' 

broken hip. 
October $!•: -tery JUMnaon, 

8082 S. Cepiral nr.. aMgya* eot» 
snd bruim in iA ftccldaat M Mtti 

7ITTSBURGH ViUliTS 

HI - LO HARDWAK ^ 
5163 West 95th si 

CAiaai 4-n» 

TiiiilM r That porttai jf Boid School 
Dtetrict !tIo9 North of tMb Stroot. 
WoX of lildaolond Atoom. ond EoiH 
of fforloM Avotiuo. osoapt Ihot port 
mwof IriAO North of tSrd Short and 
tSrd Sfrort oa ortaodod and Wort of 
Ooft ^irh Aaono* and Oak Frtft 
ATOfiuo aa oxtoodod. 

ffoOhrt Ptooot Simmoru Srttool 
6S00 Wart 9Sth Sirart 
Worth Townahip, Cook Oaontr. HUorto 

H*s • jjarry ClirtiUn— lor 
wtiote with or 

omsTMAs am oh^k 

mwm Has wnanvann wav < 
Yoh can d» it amat year i 

maa Oah NOWI 
yau j'hTajr 9 8 hrut- 

Odk UwN Tnist & Savings Bank 
#hj ■■ ■ 

"Ty 



A SPKIAL ^NUS 
Large Family^ Size 

TURKEY 
with purchase ofr 

'ing room - Bedroom er 
Dining room Snite 

SECTIONAL 

CLOSING OUT 

LAMP'S 
brUBHBtANDT 

$«v« U|P^To 

Senaatienelf 

TABLES 
Sr Lm* 

Nafl«Jv.$49:9^' 

4-r* 

ft 

4^ 
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FERRELL JMIMS, he 
SPECIALS! 

1956 Chevrolet tudor 

1956 Ford tudor .$1095i STOP IN TODAY 

FORA 

DEMONSTRATION 
< 

RIDE IN ^ 

THE ALL NEW 

CONTINENTAL 

. *395 

OcMwn PaymanI 

1955 De Soto Firedome Hardtop 

1955 Buick Special Hardtop _ 

$1345 

1956 Ford 
Victoria 

$1045 1954 Ford Victoria Hardtop 8 cyl 

1954 Pontiac 4 dr. sedan 

.$1095! 1954 Mercury Hardtop ... 

1954 Plymouth Belvedere Convertible 

1953 Buick Roadmaster 4 door . 

rWrlM* Towu rS, 

oMtic BMite, Heiiter„ wWU 

a rwBr beMtifal oac o*m 

$195 

Down Payrrtent 

AND 

1953 Buick Super Riveria Hardtop 

1953 Dodge 4 door.. 

1953 Ford CorwertiWe Coupe . 

1953 Buick Hardtop all powr 

1953 CMdsnwbile 88 4 door .. 

1951 Chevrolet Carryall tudor 

1952 Chevrolet tudor —. 

1952 Pontiac 4 door - 

^ "^5 ,955 OLDSMOBILE CONVERTIBLE 
5 39*: '** ■''* 

1956 PLYMOUTH CLUB SEDAN 
.$ 445 PowerCiyte R & .■ ■ thii one 

1 « ^ 

.$ 325 1955 MERCURY. 4 DOOR . 

1954 Mercury 
Monterpy 

$1495 

$1095 
.41495 1955 DE SO JO HARDTOP - 

a., * rea 
arhila m«t/-hing interior tee this one 

1954 LINCOLN CAPRI .. 
B B K-W.W. Tfcw, fornr CHa*i Vury riiara 

1954 CHEVROLET BEk AIRE — 
liarSns, fmrer wiOi air a Aarp e« 

1954 OLDSMOBILE *98'. 4 DOOR —1 
mmmn aleeiiiw a^ . hyoroBiaue. 

1954 BUIC:K, 4 DOOR--- 
poirer ankas ana poarar atiwinB ityaflir 

WWHtaa 

l953^0dbCE V^---— 

1954 LlnoAl 

.Capri * 
Opart 9 To 9 WaaUays 

FERRELL MOTORS, he 
8438S.Ckera fiA343SD 

— . - —- , ^ 

BLUE ISLAND MOTOR SAUS 

1955 Rambiar 
r. Baoio, ....wr, Tatfpi 

m Tap *• o&t, 

y 41095 

S^FETY-TESTED USED 

IS OLDS Holiday sedan 

1956 PONTIAC 2 dr--- 
a *a Mm 

T955 0U)S.HoJl<hy •«*»» -- 

^ 1955 PONTIAC 4 dr. sedan-2.—JL. 
aaa 
T956 Ford custom V-8  --—^ 

1955 BUICK 2 dr. speeW-^ 
A W MM 

1954 CHEVROLET 4 dr. “210" - 

1952 KASH 

LOW COST FINANCING 

ALL CARS Fuar. 

WINTBUZED 



SEPTIC TANKS 
. Cwk-Aanls • Cistarm 

CrMsolraps • Citeh Batwi 

Iidaid Lmolcitiwn Hoom- 

Aaphdt and Rubber 
Canto Wal • Metal Tria^ 

Fotiniea and T innlnaa 

WELL DROJNG 
ED PERRY 

14589 WaWfly A^au 

FUkan 8^1598 

Super Values 
In An 

A-1 Used Car 

STATION WAGONS 
•53 FORD 4 «lr. Coumry Sedui, 9 paMcnger, It. ft H. # 

•n CHEVROLET Bel Air V-« 4 6i„ Statioa Wagon, Powcl 
Gliac, Red and Whno^---AtW* 

*52 FORD Ranch Wagon Pordonwtic i=s.. --$ f9i 

•54 FORD 4 dr. Country Sudan, * pasaenger, Fordooaatie, 
radio, heater, power eteering, power beakca.- New factory 
_^^,-1_I ' _41995 

1 1 ■' 1 



BLACK DIRT DISH WASHING 

SERVICE 

Mirrors And 
Class Furniture Tops 

Eridck>n Plumbing 

9837 S. Western Ave. 
HOTKMKT d^luM treoer. oMmt 
iMe control, osocUont em^ittcnl FO P- 

119. ^ 
PCS SALE—10.000 BUM pkmB Hok* 
Mva with bwiiitul .flowwo Aar 

4om Prio* 2Sc. S tor Sl-0" 
Choioo SOe. The Boro you buy tbo ICM 
TOM gu onm given with large ^, 
tea wrsh saget^Ut cmd fruit. Speoal— 
loBotfA opfiteo and winior oabbogc. 
caled ol and Central ove. 6 blocks 
Boat el Ctcero. First form stand. Open 
dmir 1:90 to eubset Sunday all day. Tonv 
Cmso. Prop. P 

CINDBt—SLAG—FILL 
DRIVEWXTS D«0 C 5!jn.T„ 

TBUCTOK & smOVAL SEBVICE 
^ BWTH *_»N_ 

CAUr.OE a«l stoAVAnrw 
■ I S-50SS i;0I4 Sacrosaalo Dr. LA I 

FULL TIME Ban experienced in news 
paper distribution ttOO.OO. week to start. 
Apply Mt. Greenwood News Agency 3012 

w. ini*i Si. rs 

New 1 bcdrooqi Brick. Soli U 
unfurniilied. Vinish ond Sove. Wo 

Finance Homes Low Downp^- 
Sold for $14.SM Whta 

l-%k rolowoT bed eompieie, 
osional cbotrs. 1-9 ptC9 
van. 2 eod tobies. 1- SB 
21^ Mortorola coaeols TV. 
■term windows. 7-91^4»3 
wipd'?ws. Phone PU 5-8070 

il wf s'noktnl any lln-s. 
■00^ W. IStHh Si. 

LA l!-7 
osat sd UK 7 Southwest.**:swaur«r 

Ptew Publioaiioas—t Newapaper 1 werk 
IB SI—Pbooe Now«^KDItoa S 

Miillothl^o beal'<ea- ein<w 
r paj. PnBfnttvU'i Paid Vs. 
1* week Phone Priloo 8- 

i TR 

B ment _ — , 
F. finishecL CaUPeteri GA 4-14TO. 

DIRT - HUMUS - PILL 
CLAY SAND - SLAG 

gravel stone 
CINDERS 

' GARDEN 2-1088 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size $45 

CAS. RANGES 
Full Size $i5 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 arid up 

FOR SALE—Stewart woroer "Sol 
90a lired waU beoter. Ideal for 
beating of srwk shop 6c reaeoBea 
30.000 B.T.O. pet hr. TberBO ooak 
No chimney, ducts, or eleB. IB 
installed Into woXL SI IS. Q MIX 

I DRAFTSMEN i. 
1 to 3 yrs. exp. in any or more of 

these areas: 
ARCWTECTUAl 
STRUCTUAL 
ELECTHIC.^L 
HEATING 
VENTILATING 
plumbing 
PIPING _ 
OTHER F-wANT EMGINEE.^PIC LATDUTS 
Carrer opportunitie.s in plant 

engineering 
LESIGN DRA.^TSMEN 
With bifoad mechanical products 
DESIGN EXPERIENCE 
Minimum 6 to 8 yrs. | 
OUAUFYING EXPERIENCE 
Excellent benefits, car pools, good 

starting rates. I 

ARGONNE NATIONAL ' 
LABORATORIES 

Located on Rte. 88, J miles west 
of Rte. 83. turn south st stop- 

i liaht OB Bidler Road or esU Mr. 
■ Biaefow, 1 swient 800. e*t. 788. 

LADIES BED cow .iw IS. Mw Vk Prtc». 
Mahcqn.T dinine wmL rirwid^chnti. OA 
S-U72 ■ ■ _ r 

SHADS TRFFS 
EvergrecT-s 

Flowering Shebs 

MARQUETTE 

UNDERWOOD Ptotlobto Typ^wrllw 
Royal Standard RZS-OO. 9Rt7 t. ZonUnn PECH-SUSKI ACENCy 

All models, makes, sizes 
tONE TEAR ODARAN'lEk 

wmm OKJVBRT ^ Cash or TVfbs 
STOVER or AU. KTVOe 

MPAIM B FARriE OT ALL MAKER 

ST. jOHN FISHER 
SECRETARY i S Spc. Illclwti nW. S ^ 
bedrom sutte. Wheel borrow. Rubber 
tires. 8 pc. dining rooB set. Miso 

ENfiLEKOOD STOVE 
ft REPM CO. 

730a^Halsted 
STata 3-3229 

$21,500.00 
Excavating & Grading 

San'l-Stone-S'.''’ rindere 
All kinds of fill 

KEO bVwu.aiM lKri<.-<viG 

OAK LAWN 

$17,850.00 

Call Any Day — Anytime Piano and Theory 
Proe.vssios amej ef Mes*r Bdweettee 

9317 8 Psrkside UA S-0327 klU EeB^^ 

$20,900.00 

EVERGREEN PARK 
LOWERY ORGANS 

10438 S. Western 

lOV£ SEAT Like new. reasonable in ex- 
eiklent coodiUao. Call FUItoa 8-5838- 

Pnvste Le* see ■ Aecorgisn 6u»i 

Sss. Clsneei. Msit Ussparoito. 

:Ol6 m Qm 2-8492 Ft 8-9823 
*.0%( Blk'^x Hdnsnite f«ai Is eeeUls. 
vicinity WE'i W. asch In Oak L.awn. 
wnrd .oErt^d tes ceeesrrr. mt InfeTB 
-l^dtas le reiw-‘sr> 6A EdTTS 
C\ •.ttW ■__ E 

$I7.30a00 

3316 West 9$th St. 

GArden 5-1101 

Oak Lawn Book ft Hobby 
Shop 

Garage Builders ^ 
I t « <• aWM It. lawUw 

J554 W. 9^th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

NABOR LUMBER CO. 
9444 5. Harlem Ave 

Furriiture Oeaning 

Your 2 Piece Parlor 

Suite Air Washed 

5212 West 95th 

PHONE NOW! 
FUHon 8-2425 



Br/tn Mi 
IMdii 

QWteK CASH SALES 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

Kti-snn MotY 
33lfi West 9Sth Street 

HOMES WANTED 
IntSouthwest Suburban 

and Oak Lawn area. We 
have many buyers waiting. 

CREATOR CHICAGO 
SERVICE station 

GAi^en 4-1080 

CROEBE REALTY 
12211 X HARLEM AVE 

Fully Insured 
Gibson 8-4906 

EodicMCOiiiit tanired 1^810,000 
by tba fadaiel Savings and loan 

Coatiniaid 

CALL STEVENS 
8 CO. 

See the Semeational All-New 1958 Ambaeeador 
Toda^ At Ratnbler • At Naeh • At Hudeon Dealers 

Oak Lawn Motors Oak Lawn Sales & Service 
50M W. 95* SMMt ' 4650 W. 95* Street 

OAK lAWN OAK LAWN 

CROEBE REALTY 
12211 S. HAP' PM AVF 

oi •'leee on orm & tt-r 

CfNDERS 
ACTIVE StRVlCE 
9300& KwWon 

Bw btfirnnetT^ : 

About Saving 

mTSUUM 

o pifiviowMt Fodivpl ooiwcy* 
ti—•— memm^ —W-i-N- 
WIOWv OwnW VWWQOW 

wgnnamiMl aiwcw 1922* 

awLA 



wNfli mm 

MiHmt fmd0 Wed October 26 
PaUicU daonki. 4MJ«htar «( 

Mr. and Mti. WaHtr Ciaomki. 
iKji 8135 W. 97th at, CotaiatMia MaMr, 
[ji0 waa married to Retoeat I^waudew- 
20 sU, aoB of Hr and Mra. StaMtar 
j’ Lewandowakt, 9697 8. Wtocheader 

at. St.. Chicago, Oet^MC 28 in St. 
)00 Gerald’s church of Oak Lawn bjr 
Xa the Rov. Edward i. O’Brien, 
tie Arlene Paughe waa the matron 
5r. al honor witli Gloria Lytle and 
in, Elaine Eaof) aa bridesmaids. 
l,i^ George Koles waa best man with 
_ Raymond Ciaowaki. brother o€ the 

bride, and DonaU Wberling ser- 
,, ving as usherC. 

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown with a short train Mjled 
with long sleeves and fitted bod- 

• ice of lace and a skirt of pean de 
soie overlaid arith lice applique 
trimmed with pearls and aequina. 
Her-finger tip veil fell Irons a 
crown of pearls and sequins, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
muaiw and stepbanotis- 

I The bridad attemdants were 
dressed alike in sheath dresses of 
aqua crystalline tadeta with a 

I The drive will inplement a $4.- 
1200,000 dewefiopment program 

V dltCOHIlt 

p«r yhor 

iSXi 

^ ^ !i' f . 

n ] 



17. Helen Deu- 
laeh it teriatini 

bri^ lew tad order to' be Ter¬ 
ritory to let K reedy ter Stale- 

MBtRY XMAS 
to the whole family 

•M* liSMiy J>mm ON* Hssr Sapeait 
•Only $11.95 pw HM. NmM 
• liMlaM etlsss < 

tiliOM DsysrLsss) ClAmmwif 
• ■«mCmI.WoP4 •5Q%Mw«IWal 

Or Gas mfmrAmy Mmmm mr 
'•tarMT Aii4 WsM , ■sasmiwt ^ 
-- M«Ms AvaihMs Of. M. A. Apprawad 
eCliaica Of Woad- Fialahaa 

ZINC - O >• LIT-E 
tIOifll MHPlOlifliMilT OOl . 

3915 W. I47«ll 9Haa». 
mittw s-i2i> 

Itaytaoad ptaye the 
Peny Itoeea role in be ae« Set 
uidey nidbl eerioa, teperet be ea- 
wittiMlT breeeie iaeelyed ia ea 
trsHaoal over ee air wilb a pro- 
.secaliaa attaracy dviag a recead 
liMitlifi tour. -Hnr" ctataaa he prMal party aad Ua fatoiliet pet 
aaa, Jmt to be aKtnye date ia Md at toe Oat LapaTbaipli (al- 
tbe aariaa. kartad toe iiripiav- *■ dtaaae 

raeapBia lar PM faaata pea bdd 
ia toaldtapte ia (be .aeepiag. Tbe 

to*. eaMrt’B 

er toaaarwa. oaae y 
tbad. M. yaaV baetr 
at laarned to rely aa 

•by toapw 
WANflD 

Ualia«i a«ata ' 

BremMn&TiiHy 

6A 3-IOSO 

ENJOY CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING MORE 
_YmUV aajay yoeyAa 

- if ye* joia ear *SS If yea joia ear *SS Cliritfee GUi amrl £la 

IIIT—tool naa pal a bde fait 

peek . . . yaim te drUphaad at i»a 

Hnt Httioial M 

” ' am Sirael -- 

Patronize Our AcfverHsen. 
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In 10 Days | 

Or Money Back , 
li you are xmi ■eight, here is the 
Uni retfly thrUlinc aesie U c«a* 
lahMC ia lean. A mem A oeaMBi- 
eiA war to get rid o( ealra peoadi 

Esiimates Given 

Midlothian Nursery 
"•t . 

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS 

Don’t, put off vital home repairing 
because you're urKertain of “hoM* 
much it will cost . . or^^ for hoiA 
long you’ll have to pay!” Our special 
Pre-Winter Pric« bring down the 
cost within the reach of every home- 
owner! 

•We caa repair meat any heaaa ia*' 
leaa Hiaa $5001 Clieck effllM re¬ 
pairs peer hewa eaeda fteBs tlie 
iis4 ht Mrit ad. Ckaacas era, all ef 

""tlieiii combined will total leas than 
$5001 

Don’t wait ’til bad weather strikes! 
Rememb^: the cost is always greater 
when you do It later. Weatherproof 

— Waterproof Winterproof Vout 
home now and ^3tve! . 

tL66r 

□ Bans 
□ Fncia Baw4s 
WINDOWS • 

WIRING. Or 

PUIMMNG 
D AdequaW Wiitog 

Lead Pipes 

D Eaposed Pipes 

□ Heating PIm 

□ SewetB i. 

□ Tnsnlerinw 

□ Wesshr ritf ippii^ 
D Situ at Fosm* 
D Sanns Saal^ Door 
□ Csolung 

MASONRY 
t3 Tnftpointing 

WOOD 
□ Steps K I sndini^ 

□ Foich 
□ Painting 
□ Siding 
□ FInota Kj. 

OTcha 

§ is 

Mustai^s Beat Palos 
The Muitags >l^ergre«i Porit 

took second place in the. $puUiivest 

Suburban Conference kast Friday 

by virtue of a 21 to 7 victory over 

tfae Carl Sandburg Eaglea The 

Mustangs record of four wioa, one 

loss and one tie ranks them be¬ 

hind Rich, who had a sia-wm-no- 

record. 

Evergreen Park scored in the 

first quarter as John Jenner kicked 

a goat from tbe aeveoteen 

yard line. Tbe Mustangs score*d two 

touchdowns in the second quarter, 

one on a three yard run by Jack 

Aknquist. and another on an eleven 

yard pass from Jim Baker to Jen- 

ner. 

Both teams soored in the last 

quater. Evergreon’s tounebdown 

wiK kcoled by Larry Rice when 

be intercepted a pass and ran twen¬ 

ty yards into the end acne. Johan- 

•on of Carl Sandburg .scored on a 

one yard phige. Yuriis scored t^e 

extra pennt 

Dentists 
Th* second toH meeting of the 

South SuburtMa Bnaeh ctf the 
Chicago Deolsl Societj took plaee 
Tuesday, Noventier Sth to the 
Elks Uxige, 2417 Yoffc st Blue 

Island. 

The ipeaker tor the evening was 
Mr. A- P. Peyraod. editor et Cal 
Magazine. 

The members at the Sub¬ 
urban Branch ot the Oiieage Den¬ 
tal Society ace alao meenbets at tt|g 
Illmoia State Deotal Society ^ 
the American Dental Aaaoeiation' I 

Memberafaip to the branch m 
drawn from the following communt* 
ties: Tinley Park, Harvey, Chfrsgp 
Heights, Homewood, Blue Island, 
Riebtao Park, Lansing, CUuenet 
City, Park Forest, RiveexUie, Floas- 
OKMW, Midlothian, Palos Heights, 
Oak Forest, Evergreco Park, Dolton 
Hatteson, Oak Lawn, Lemoot. 
Worth, Poaen, Hazelcrest, and 
South HoUand 

Braves Beat Wheaton 
Ehrergreen Park wiH give letters 

to 16 players. Receiving letters are: 

Backs— Jack AJmlQui.d Jim Baker 

Jerry Moran Jerry Pellegrino Larry 

Rice ’ Ed Weber Dick Whittington 

Rich WiHiams 

Ends: EVl Engel John Jenner Ron 

Muevseb Stan Pahich Rkb Schae¬ 
fer 

Bremen’s Braves upset Ml pre¬ 
dictions last week ^ defeating 
the Wheaton Tigers, 20 to 12, on 
the latter’s field. It was tbe fiiat 
loss of the season for the Tigers. 
.Quarter back Gary Dubois and 
Backfieldman Ronnie Gaffrey starr- 
lod for tbe winners 

Who said home improvements 

Tackles Dave ICatser Jim Thorn- 
,/ 

n ' 

Guards Bob Aimstrong BiH Me- 

Inemy Ernie Phelan 

Center John Kooi 



Kickard U Sarilh, n41 Otk gat*: Duital (ySrlca. «iee p 
Canter dr. Oak Lawn, veteraaidcnt of the Pony LeafM; . 
boyS baaekaU-CMch. wai eleeied F. SUIley, *lce preeidant af 

I praaident laf the Graatar OaklTeen League; Edward V. Zii« 
Lawn Little, Poeiy and Tepn ly, ehiet^umpire and John 
gne, line, at the organiaation'a ovich, eammiaaioaer. 
annual meting October 84. Smith I inanageri 

eueceeda Edward E. pU** to r 

Others elected are WtUiain WU- ^ ^ 
lette, 4M0 Parto. rd. . ageeuUve ^ 

vm pr^^; WilUm ^ goeemon 

Frank A. Hicklm, 9785 Warren, ^ ,v- 

treasure; William H. Byfcrd, 4999 involve the pn 
Oak center dr, eomptroHer; 

'ThoUMS and hail% Sacks, vice budget of *7,000 U 

presidents af the two Littl^ lea- tieipated. 

Katsenas, 9632 SOth ct. 

<1500 or less ex|>ands or 
restyles your nomel 

_Oak Lawn Reviews 1 SoiVOV 
j Jais. UoU atajuri ^ ^ wnn * 

retuincd bnn>e U>t week Irom a |*4WmnlW|Md|A Ptalll 
ihree we.k ira.n and. boat trip r. WHWIlIliee •lOU 

an tiir Boiinci,at cua^l. She and *!'■ W g 1 M 

iioftg.4tme frienu louk the tiain tu i^g|Q,eil4eU BY UhW 
IhMlon where ^y boarded khej, ^ * 
liner S. S.'Nova ScoUa and wcnt| A Cttlaena Survey «ti^ aaw liner S. S. Nova ScoUa and wentj; * v-uiaen. .- 

AJlo UgUlaa. They agm —t«ai«ad t»nittae Ip paM*, y, ^ 
- Tand to St'WaAtmd.^ Pighy ptg. fanm, og «■»"«* « 

, County, and after spending a few f»P ■ *'!*^*Lj"'***JI!5at 
days returSMd ta Halifax where fsi*'’®* Imrd Holiday, October X 

I'they boarddd the Holland S. S-i After diarusaing several waya 
I'Madam to return to Boston. Mrs. Uf selecting members of the com- 
iTaHidt said that she enjoyed the mittee,;t]^ board decided the way 
' ocean trip immaaly and wasn't ig: ask '4he fnllowing organlutione 

j“aeasiefc at.411-” la seijd one person each: the 
|l Max, former owner of Max and chamber 'Sd Commeiee, Juaioc 

: Mary's Bungalow Inn at 95lh and chamber oi .Commerce, Kiwaiiis, 
Koalacr, had bia,^ ether leg re- Uons, eaci of the 16 home owners 

' moved last week. He ia a diabetic- groups in the district, the village 
Diaae Colling, S817 W. 94th st., piam Conrmisaiott, the villege' 4( 

a patient in St Maty of Naiamla ^oek Lawn. Uje village of Home- 
bo^UU 118D N. LeaviU st. Chi- town, the District 133 P-TA, an4 
ngn. fer lhe peet lour wocka, iajpach of the' Six unit P-TAk Alan 

xpected home this weakead. Miss!it will add one principal, oneprL 
CoUiaga had ealered the hospital mary teacher and one upper grade 
far a comply cheakup. and her teeehcr. ^ 

, illneea TMtHedfrom “ *1**^ I n vtremed thet this conIWl 

doTtwir'the*^ *"'■ 
t 4Ma feeling nearly nuc- “«»“* . 

^ .. . At - "Hdi' s^ial jnicting ' the 
Sasma BcMCtt 9616 & SSth eL, beard aliip. diseuaaed with the ar- • 

who was nme yuan old October cMtect thC.’pnwttiUity of extendiag 
821, bad a combined birthday- the utilities Ihrotigh to. the second 
Halloween parly October 27. floor of l&e new Gaateyer sebooL 

Mr. and Mm. Eric Berquist Jr. It would be expensive to pul 
of Mineral Wells, Texas, and their them thiouph the floor now than 
new daughter, I^da, are in (Mk afti.y the'interior of the tost flodf 
Lawn for a 11 day visit with the ■ ' . jg 
Senior Berquists of Parkside av. “ W 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Bren- , Tbebnard plans io. use the aemnn 
nan of LynwoocL , , , ond floor area for storage tMm 

BcrquiM wa^ ju-t promoted to ,1. . 
the rank of Pvt. First Class and is ‘ 
xtotk-ined aC^amp Wolterk Tex *'®i'but the matter will be placed 

la’WbeeMRaerh bf Oak TAWII on Oft agWila of a cnmlny TWM-* 
is a mandiiw pf Southern UUnoU mUtee meeling. . * 
Uaiverity^ aurdhing'nyiaifbaoic . , 

WilUaaa Kruder Jr. d636 W. ggtii 
at, Lulbaran BrotberiuMd life in iwlc. ^d Gary Eoberts, af 
auranau.(gptpcentotive in Urn Oak;Mr- and Mra. Arito Robefto, IIMi 
Lawn HM xpeently attogM »■% MtMlh AwmifMlEed Hmto OMf 
tiqiniiM ialltBh af the 'll mmaamtk OtHm^ 

Leadei TkanmgGiadiiates 12 
Se'vcnicen members of 10. 

Southwest SutMOtaa Y^CA. have 
completed a ilirec-weck (jaining 
counc for leederi and deceived 
certiheafes ia cciemoiues held at 
the llllh sf. “ir in Chicago. 

Instructors vsere Loomis Dana, 
boys work secretory of the Bever 
ly VMC.A; Robert Hansen, agsist- 
unt beys workr'secretary of Hu. 
llllh St.-Y," and Clyde John- 
s:m of the Southwest Suburban 
YIICA 

Receiving cortiScaies were Ter- 
.ry Russell. 5113 Oak jCmter dr.; 

ur.; Goroon Vviwoo, 91106 W. g6tfc 
let.; Dale Clark. 9446 S Raymond 
lav.f Harry Rxth. 9485 S. Lamon 
av.; Mrs. RolKH Kedi, jMl Spring 

Ipg.; Geerge Boebm, 9640 S. 51»t 
av-; Jon Cump. 4644 W. 99tb atj, 
Howard Hicken. 50*1 W. 95th M-igy. 

.5U<ve Frogue, 9531 S. SOth av.; 
I Tom and Tim Burke, 9631 S. 51st 
av.; Mrs; W. R. Westerbo", 97Y7 
S- Duffy av.; Lou Shalk, 9833 S; 

I Sawyer av,; W. H. Bylord, 485B 

jriak Center dr.; Mrs Gus Boxanix 

; 4905 W, 99th st, and Mrs George 

CONSTRUCTION 

lt*s true? We can renyodel any aver¬ 
age home for $1500 or less* $150C 
will expand any one of your present 
rodms it will build another bedroom 
or tHHing pom; . restyle an old-fash 
ioi^, out-of-date exterior; rebtnid 
f 2 or 3-story porch; inwall a bjg fam- 
Jly kitchen! mod«ni» a bath; oi, 
give you a guaranteed leak-proof 

dormer. —• 

Do you need' any rrxjre proof jthat 
hoane remodeling and repairs need 
not.be expensive Don't wait! Call or 
mail the handy coupon today .for a 

free estimate. ^ 

G Room A<l<l't»ofi 

G Porck Enel.-sure 

D Dormer " ^ 

D Atrir Room 

D Attic Apartment 

O Baaemmil Rccre^ 

tkm Room . 

□ 'BoaeoMSK FUc 

Q Kitchen 

O Botitroom 

D Wall Partitioning 

D Garage 

O Open Porch 

SCotraray 
G Apartment 

SaMTkkay - 

had to be expensive! 
■f 



Vage M—Tliiw»4ay. tf9l^ _ -> , 

CapMUCo^lhrato ^ ^ 
Oak Laam's Bob' Knode - Tadde^ is its walk. As' a result, the maa- Ited #eIlpa|ieaB- v 

ner in which the walls are d«or^ irtipgrtaoeeW wall treat¬ 
ed will play a major part in the 1^ gl^ed recogoitioa. wnd 

I appearance of a room. applicatioa of wallpaper bar 

The qidckcst and most eeO'|t^Q's)n,pli{ied by products such 
namicdl means of complet'ly k Quick, bare w^ have lost 
c-hant^g the “look” of a room popularity. .. 

todsy is Wallpm^er derfgn. can make a 
wallpaper such « B.rge <^^^ in ^ larger, , <an 

only a lew make ceilings mH^nr T’igh”’ « 
for less 11>»" *!"• ^ - lower and can l.elp correct other 
redecorated by an amateur .rphitectural Imperfectlqne. 

New readv to apply wallpapers ' . 
such^ “Quidrr see colored and Biige-Quick is avaiUble 
designed to give the average home ing paint, arallpaper 

the beauty and mnart-'and hardware stores m tte. oom- 

' n?» in wali ci«^coratif>n f<wTn?r1y munity. ... 

^ziMmTiri^Xn 

•' . ’MID • 

SANDEMAN / 
^PUNKRAL HOME ^ 

Fun—rly Brtaaii^ 

S200 Went 9Stii Street 

CArden 4-0340 

Jack Vandrum, Caplial Univer- tensive or defensive play and baa | 

ty's head football coach, hasjstsa shown prowess at the-defen- 

>thing but praise for gridder Bob.sive guard.ppst Kunde Is a foot- 

unde. a graduate of Oak Laiwn ' baHer who- works hard and Icams 

lid, “that niimbiT 40 sUnds f"r|(ast. adding solid strength to the 

le man who has shown the most j p<»ition that needs him. ' 

nprovement over the three years purple s<)iiad 

,at he has played tor us” ^ ^ depending heavily 

Bob, a junior who Is now earning ^ ^ ^ ^ 

s second letter, has proven to be minute* , game 
>ur best utility men” according, has averaged 30 m.nutes a game 

. 1 He Ls eauallv good this season, as they attempt to run 

th^ir win ct>liimn to six games 
3t both titekic spots in 

RWmW ^ ^ 1fS$ pm*U find mo&t ererytknig wutod 

teMP -. is- a nMblofcar— outstandiiif atylidf; aaaart, taalcM Mvt Mifbtlal naw 

RoAiTEilgine. ptcfarmaace; iwwna cowObat: daring - 

- "*w ®*" Wkrica. And most iniporUat af al, jloall find tmd dawn la 

\ I t - i ^ bofcra, OUanMUa lor *5# fiT«a you Imo . 

•oal-l^ogo Power Ihwtor* Hg-cat aloe, bigor sntpfcrt agd fcairflmgi Mgpag ... Wfch 
dmrnn Ow own amiMt of baw badget-dor.thrift Oaeo yon Rockot-Taw tho.'U Olda, von’l lmaw Iw aww -7^ 

LMr panaMth MM.r!pa*rap daas llV A* Wgfeal vafcM fa Oltaiiliirt fchlMyf » nfatalataiiav* ^ ^ 

AT VOWE^ AUTMOmzaP OtsPABiOAIIwa OMA<mTY OBALBA’A 
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DRAKRIES a sua COVERS # RED SPREADS 

VENETIAN MINDS O CORNICES 
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Bwerly Interiors 
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HI tMut «( Ua volM cMt, te- 
fumt paiM' driM, JohK NeKetflie 
«t BMMtawn is the new police 
nwtistnte M that city. 

With fWa candidate leefciBC 

aCQce and a total of 1289 votes 
caat in last Saturdsy's special 
election, IfeKeiw drew 4^ votes 

to wio the contest.' 
The ot^r candidates and the 

total votes they received are as 
foilews; Aid. iv-ne-<s Ae-* ' on 

IS47; AM. Ph'''‘n l.-e-Tde,, 

Icopetsble Lewr”'ee Cent'. S11. 

Gaiden NeJiocLst 

T-JWlHTiHl 
Meett Nbv. 14 • 
The St Unns Indies Tsbenacle 

'Goild srilt meet at 8 pja.-Thurs¬ 
day, Novendier 14, at St XiniH 
hafl, 104th at ^ Lawler av., Oak 

Lawn. 

’Hs^bt h Yonr Coospanion’’ 
and “Many Voices” are films to 
he Jmwn to auppleinent a talk hy 
a led Cross representative. The 
pmsrssi will be preceded by a 
Wnediftion, and refreahments srili 

CoMbioalion Wiisdom 

SUmy HtADQUAKTOK 

intl stiU SAVt YOU'ALL 
SALIS COMMISSIONS 
ur P6or «nd Window 



Cmna Sm : 

«Plw To Do 
Onin^^ Wbili 
noile HoQTim iiiiiii>^ fooitop 

fora a frivately owaeO ntUity 
locatad imtar a oobiic alraat U 
tke niaiMiging lOtnl iti'Oat dr«ia- 
a«e dMefc, ifcfahai of three majur 
UxiorVtiUs.' lieiit the Oak lami 
MUate board o( • biay 

aieM. 
mo dHch. cofKad hr th 

w1ine..-tuo*triicted by a prieeta 
•aoeioclar aod aorooecdly tuper- 
aiaad by oaaaty eMioacra, aail a 

jSfctTliwbaecNBe the wUpploc 
tar tab* 4Mtata» Ml|||itata« 

•mlaad bmir eVRiak ommii 



SouiJitoM^ri Young People' 
In First Concert, Nov. 23 

Express Gets 
. Legion Citation 

A dUUoB lor cooii^alipii «ttk 
the ABcrican Lesion Aiuilunr 
in iU southwest side activitins 
recently was received by tWs 
newspaper. K reads as foUows: 
. ‘‘Cciliaeate a( Merit awarded la 

ErUWWra MU XWlUMMls WdV a».----- ^ 

Clifton Park ay., Bversreen Park, P**- •* Dome. 1308 W. 106th 

has been promoted to staff man; ^ , 
ager in Prudential Inauranec to’t i%e eaarert theme is, '%erald 
Chicago Lawn distriet office. McBoing-Boins .Explores Sound in 

Boinaki has immediate super- the Bound," and will be a per- 
vision of sales and service act- cusaaau demonstratioa by Bsc Chi- 
ivities of a newly formed unit of eoBa Artists Orchestra, coaduct- 
apcwts ed by Mr. James Dutton. H3e W. i 

Be joined Prudential a. snaBent I 
ia MM. The Beinakis have three i** *!** ^ 
children: Barbara. Pamela. K SyaM|W^Chehmtre^jr^^ | ^ ^ jy mat Ladhy, pre- 

land ^ j a -.-hm - ^ -*-• 

the lepwl Mwye anna ^ comauttea. The publicity rbsinnan of the 

>»^te <d Ibe Me amterwritmt Ite. T RetlaBata. 8W1 S Gremiwood mnt. Mrs. OouB 
trannnc course. Bettsoag^ HM s. . mm —-— 

Pleiraat, w ceneral cbajrmaa aad “• Matbieu, »*—f 
is bcmc assisted by: Mrs. Both ®”* ^ 

Samuel Tarrant bsmu. mm w mm pi., ammce- f* “ 
_ I Bseals cbairman; Mrs- Walter *••• ^ Asscsiean 
Dead at 76 l Eisner. loeid BeM av., publicity Lcs»<« Pc*** Asan. of Chreaco. 

iSiSiSS, ss; community SWim 
T%a^^ Ever “i'JuWn. president of' Hoee Boh Tottman, member af the 

■ 1 • ' ^ .land Kiwaais, Southeast -Area Morgan Park Hi(h school swim 
green Psrk buemessman. |cbairman; Mrs. Robert Thayer, team, is training amfcr coach 

The elder Mr. Tarrant was bam;2a08 W.lMNh st.. ticket chairman, i Ralph Erickson, formerly of the 

9122 South Kndaic Aea. 

CArdea 2-B272 

BUILDING MAmiAl, 

Dr, Brant -.-J 
In New Ctf fici 

Dr. JolJus Brsnt has opened a 
new suite of offices at 4B17 W 

asH St ; 

Be moTM from bis parse nt af- 

fices at 40M Southwest hwy., Ev¬ 

ergreen Park. 

lalMm; Mr. Joseph KesT,lb642 S. 
Mjchigan, Boadand KlwaiUt. Mrs. 
FrankUa G. Huddleston, 1704 W. 

jlObU St. Beverly HilM Jr. Wo 
|Oian'a club; Mrs. Rudolph P. Mi- 
.chelis. 11302 S. Hennosa, tine''arts 
I director. Beverly Hills Woman’s 
clidi; Mrs. Robert Muanpeke, 207S 
Hopkins pi , (or the Ridge Ser- 
Tiee guild. 

Some of the many organiaatioiM, 
endorsing the young people’s con- 
eert are; Beverly Community Con¬ 
certs Association, Beverly YMCA, 
Catholic School Music Association 
(The Rev.. Joseph Mytych); Cht- 
cage Public Schools (Dr. Helen 
Bowe, Supervisor of Mmte aad 
Birhsnd Sanders. Supt Dist »); 
(Jonference ef Club Presadents and 

^UBTsm Chainren; Hlinait Ped- 

lanliM af Masie Club; Bidge 

Art Amsasatiaa, Boselaad Kiwaais, 

satwnicqr 9-12 
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GOOD NEWS FOR YOU 
WORKING GALS . . 

ACADIA 
t 

Hairdressing Salon 
SZIOi WeM 9Sth Sbwat 

TiMsday • Wedasday 
Tkinsday Friday 

Home of the GABRIEL-' 
EEN-TEP4D-AIRE aemiarv- 
enl end RHONDA, ELBA- 

How To Get Absentee BaHols 

For 0. L High School flection 
The Board of Education of the Ode Lawn Communitf 

High School, DUtrict, Number 229, urges those who will be 

unable , to vote at the special election being held Noeembes 

2}, to pick up absentee ballots at the higit school office, 9)th 

it Southwest Highway. Absentee ballou may be sectiied as 

fqllon's; * 

Saturday, November 16, 9 a. m, to 12 p. at. 

Moaday, November 18, 8;)0 a. m, to 4:)0 p. as. and 

7:15 p.-m. to 8:30 p. mi 

Tuesday, November 19, 8:30 p. m. to 4:30 p. as, and 

7:15 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. 
*A Notary Public will be on^^Jiand Saturday, Novembet 

16 to faciliiste those voting via thc..sbsentee ballot aicdtod. 
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Worth Police 
•. e 

In Search For - 

Missing Boy, 14 
Worth police this week requeate'- 

the help of ail law enfdrce.nent 
agencies, as well as residents of 
Chicago and the surniundiag area, 
to help locale a 14'year-old boy 
nissing from hit Worth home 
since Oct. 29. 

The youth, Kiehard H. SouUotis. 
a frdshmaa at Blue IsUnd High 
school, is the. son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Souliotii o< 8880 W. lUth 
pi.. Worth. He was last teen by 
achoohnatea at the Tinley Park 
Holler rink at 4 p.m., Oct. 28-. 

Capt Edward Canway of Hk 
Worth ililiee d i^partment said 

Hichard't mother -ft under a ddc 
lor’a eart. The father had adtsd 
that na publicity be given the mat¬ 
ter. ee Hut Mm. SouUotM mmid 
reeeiec no “npaetting eaUs.” 

ii tagaranvo ta get ■■ wo pnb- 
bc.ty pomihia ta aaMet la fiadlHg 
tha h^. Be had aa moaey with 
Uea, and if hr la hhUag and na 
harm hat eomo ta him, he won’t 
survive iong la the cold.’* | 

Th^ miming boy weighs 180 lbs. 
He ie- about S’9", has blue eyes 
and brown hair, wore ia a crew 
cut- He baa small facial features 
and fair complexion. •• 

. A half Inch sear on the lower 
part of his chin is the only visible 
maihing in this areatber. However 
he hat several tattoos on his per 
son, including “Blood Type A” on 
the left aide hf the abdomen, “Ric^ 
ky” on upper left arm, and ‘^Car¬ 
ol’* on upper right arm. He also 

' hat a agar on hit right knee cap. 

When laat aeon HSchard wee 
wearing a beige Jacket, black 
shnea aad trouaem aad a bhic 
striped shirt. 

Nationwide radio miaaing per 
eons rerort srere dispalched la 
whek. WarHi police, the t 
islber, and friends af Ihe boy 
have been nearchiug locally da; 
snd~, eight. Mlewing any pomib' 
lead and checking placea where 
he s'igM hove sought Mietter. If 

.Anyone knows the wbereabouta of 

’he boy. they are asked ta cal' 

Worth police at GI 8-1181 end 

-(•tain the boy until his parent^ 

come for him. 

MSUUkHON 
in Play 
Mias Diana Barry, daughter of 

Mr. and Mn. Edsrard Barry,2~sS 

W. 90th at.. Evergreen Park, i> 

a member of -the eostumes com¬ 

mittee of the faU unsicaL ‘‘Kim 

Me Kate." to be prmaated at the 

ICaBege af Baint Tsraat. W*n—a, 
Mtnn. Nov. 21-28. wMa Hgffp 



Peekin' In The Park ' 
It's an ever-ctiMiciDg pic¬ 

ture in the Evergreen Park ) 
shopping district tbeae days 
■That wMi the loss of an ald- 
Umcr like Mary Vavulis who 
ctooed Use doors on her 
haby-sbop for good October 
Wth. She will continue h«T 
Treasure Island in another 
ihop in Harvey. The Park wiH 
miss you, Mary, but the best 
fr "1 aH o( us in your new 
venture. greetings to- 

S«w* ThMl Sdwd MmmvI %mm Wnrryt 

Come to PECH-SUSKI 

Published in the intereat of our cUentelo 
iMh si. I 

GArdon 

Gudai School For Handkaiiped 
To Sell&ab To Raise Fimds 

r*-' -n v-r 

4—ThanMr, Nev. 14, t99T 

WcloeiM Wafas. 
Hootooo 

Will Knoek on Your Dnno 

with Gilts A Oroatinga 

Irom Friondly Buainoss 

riai^ora and Ywur 

Ciria and Soatal 

Wellaro Leadora 

Tborc's.-A Welconio 

Wagon Hostess In Your 

Community 

iRENE HEITZMAN - 
lOOtt BMgeway 
Hilltop 5-0796 

■VBLYN ? SMITH 
l«wu - Haasatowm 

OArdan 6-4717 

Mn. Cntbarme Tbonwa 

rUItoa S-293S 

MRS. JESSIE L SMITH 
me % m* a«s. 

Glbaon 8-1225 
Wavih. rblsins atdaa 

PMaa HaiabW Palaa PaA 

FRIEDA M. SNAVBLY 
GAidea 4^:^ 

The Garden School for Handi¬ 
capped-Children, 7700 S. Moody 
av., will send out seols as a part 
of the campaign to raise funds to 
aid in the program for retarded 
children. This is part of a gen 
eral fund rar5ingprogr|m which 
will initiate National Retarded 
Children’s Week, begining Nov¬ 
ember 18. 

The great and increasing need 
for the extension of Hiis program 
is being impressed upon the com¬ 
munity through this drive. 

A class for special training of 
young adults who are over schoid 
age but retarded is being formed 
at the Garden School. Further de¬ 
tailed information in Ibis con¬ 
nection will be available sbwlly 

Eveigreen Park Notherslngen 
The Eevrgreen Park Mofher- 

nngers met recently in the home 
of Mrs. Elmer Mesert, 9715 Mil¬ 
lard to cut and sew new robes 
fur tbeb'. organixation for the 
eoming sea.son. 

Their moot recent performance 
was before tl|e If ird District 
meetihg of lilioois Woman's Clubs 

Start Memorial Fond^ior "Chipper^ | 
A new meaning has beM given maintained ■ by contributions from 

to Halloween this year at Orchard ehiWren of the school and 
Hdi Farm Kindergarten. Mrs. ..... 
licolie Johnson, director of the **“*»«“»«<*»» » "««« 
sebool, has announced plans for tance to some deserving young 

the esUbliahment <rf a srfwiar- ster^ who. for financial reasons. 

lAip fund as a memorial to Chip- otherwise be able to en 
per" Smith, youngest son of Mrs - , . __.- 
Teve, Smith, a staff member ^“'3' uttending 
Chipper’s sudden passing a few Orchard' Hill Farm Kinder- 

days before Halloween has not baiten. 
Iwpt Mrs Smith from her devot 
ed attention lo the children of-- 
the vhoot. 

This memorial fund will be - 

NO! NO! 
lit Ridge Park Fieldbouse on Oct¬ 
ober 29. - 

The grdup is seekii^ new mem 
bera If anyone ia intereoted in 

Ijowiiig she need only to know 
bow to read music and enjoy 

I singing! Further information ncan 
I be had by ealliug the director, i 
Mrs Russell Cook at GF 2 6862 

' All We Hare Is Qualify Products 
At Reasonable Prices 

y 

ALUMINUM-CALIFORNIA REDWOOD . 
_ V'INDOWS 

or STAINLESS STEEL COMBINATION & DOORS 

ADLAR, Inc. 
11304 S. Rarica Ave. Ifortk, IMs 

Plioie:Gllisoa 8 - 6040-S041 
_ OPEN 9 A.AA. to S P.ML AAONDAY «liru SATUBDAV 

The PECH-ISIJSKI News 

Larry Levy, Hie major-dosno 
of a brand-new reatauraM 
business here in tl e Park, Lo¬ 
cated at osthand Central Park 
(northeast comer), I h i s ■ 
young man turns out a char¬ 
coal broil hamburger or steak 
that melts in your moOth- 
Get over and drool Larry’s 
Ml Evergreen Park product— 
let's give hie luscious food 

a try. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 0. 

Johnsoh are wearing wide 

smiles these day* bequiae 

son, Fred; baa finiabed bis 

hMcb wHh Uncle Sam and ia 

tasting some of Mon’a good 

bomc-daoked aae^ again. 

Mr and Mrs. MarUn Wiite, 

9325 S. Utica are eoo-ing over 

Uieir third . chjld (aecond 

daughter) ^ Oetobo' IMh. 

Their litter diaper-doll is 

aamed Rsbia Elaine, weighed 

8 lbs. 3 oc. and first blinked 

her eye-laahee at SonthSbore 

HoepUI. Mrs Wnte it a 

sister to my dou|bteT-in-law 

Slsaron Hojek- 

Ricfa, my beloved No. 2 

Sen, and Donna Nowak,. 9616 

S. Albany eve. e£lelrtcd 

birthdya Satimday. Rich gra* 

M and Dotna, M. AM the 

nttobatbonil buddkn foklo- 

,a»ar M tdto hotme 

lalnrdiir wuning to enjoy 

mings. Much groaning m the 
block on Sunday - morning 
trom over- eating. „ 
'The Evergieen Park Com 
munity High School Mustang 
Band presents its fourth ann¬ 
ual concert November 2&th 
at 8:00 p.m. at the higi 
school, 90th St. and Kedzir 
av. Funds rclaiied WiM be 
used to purchase an organ 
for the new auditorium and 
addiltonal uniforma for the 
bend. Bere's the pifleh—Buy 
I pound of chocolate fudge 
and rsedve a tlckot to the 
tall concert. Ever bear that 
oand play? Remember, they 
aroatate Htarapiona in ihree 

Imve made ovtaiaadhM ■MW HR ■■■ 
aefeiavemeata la flaaarial ahv 

Ihe UghUght el their mpae- |^,,***f,,** 
live career is the ope^ ef |—?*** — 
the new locatha af theFbal ihe hgmey haa 
Nattonal Baak af Evergam ■augnratad a “saeutap” aetm 
Park at Mth aad Albany. I lea tar Ms teal an ale aad tto 

at the boaid. la aat aaly wMlvaaiiAt afficc. R wMI save Ljm 
kmem as a hndnr hat alaa as'annav mai wrnn 
fliata Settaloa af tlia SmIIi Waal I ... ^ 
SSSrSn^neT^ * aST-W the affice can 
ae*. being tarnier aaataUan la 
Probate Judge af Ceok Onndy. <Miiraaea prMilimi at me lima 

Martin Ozinga, who la Praai- with aaly "me nap ” 
meal ISTATB. Aataew JL 

residents of Evergiem Parti.i^^*****... . . 
and a member of maay ?** ' 
and fraterrr.1 organiiatkaa. I 

The coot'aaed growth of Ita Phtkmf Tmtaraan. tam 
bank is as urod wMb thaae Iwa, vataMtan ta aaBsrn 
aim directiag Ma aftata*. L ONURAMCB. M tha 1»> 

atadMoIy. 

EtTATE PLANNING. WllliM 



Iaa4 Demrkon IMcM* F-TA. 
iMid lhatr ma^ bak* wla^ 

tbrte aillMla irili feold'apM mSI 
tron 7:M to bJi. A bake nla «fl 
be held to aa«A kAooL Mn. Ga»- 
rge Koee. MW A Mefuad av, to 
cAairtoaa of toe tale, vito Mok 
Ted ArawbuiT,. M51 S. Meade ae, 
her corebainoan- 

Appointed 
WtHtom B. Kane, pnaldeat ed 

TlMimUa TaiawMitp Hi«h itoiMI 
aad fcidor CoUeae Sehoel beacdq 

Ihaa beea awntotod to the 

MergM r«t« )BUto(«r Aeadeeay 
era Me lit VarMtb, rrato-Si«h 
aad I«a«r aetioai toothaH toaau 
at a baaBaat gtveo ^ Iheto hoaor 
Wedaeadar. Itoeeaabat W, Awarda 
wlH be Bade to tooae platen wbo 
have aaned lettera, and an^ 
•eaaeetoeata aude of the aeiect- 
*Mi of iMat raluaUe aiea and 
heat year*a eaptotoa 

The faaat apeaker will be ’Stu” 
Bolconab, AtUetie diraetor at 
Northaeatera Uaiveraitr aad for- 
owr head coach at Furdae Uaiear- 
mr 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

preMM fMl Ofl 
) — It ofriv price ' 
Take . advantage of ourctean- 
^ adjustings senrice. for 

. <■ your furnace 

BARRY PETMUEUM CO. 
tis Ifirthwaat HIglwwT . ' GA~ i-40B4 

Letters To And 

Through The Editor 
A letter «< thanks and appr^ci- 

atton tar the womtorlal pubUcitp 

gtoea us in rc«arda to eur pra- 

(aatoaoal baaket-bah Smm held 
I Sat. nipht No*, and at the ■***- 
Iseoea Park High Sekeot wtdsh t 

Blue Island Lumber G>. 
IFt asw^^ifs diffarsaf! 

AHter YltMfto^. 

tr., at tiK. Tha .afliraaiMi 

ladMe Siitar- atart vMt a daaqrt Itowh. Miiipl 

ir tint Om( br a raview of tha “Dtery af Aaa 

ea Stourdap, Freak* st^toa bp Mrs. AimM 

hoaae af Mra. Klutoaen, SSM S. KUdare. 

To Fete 

“ItaBetlbp, Mae.'14; 

_  - _ 1*1^  ■ 
ttHOMOvv ROv^P 

PINEAPPLE 

VolBpar Dteoratpr'f Latex 

THt OLUE ISLAND 
LUM^Ct CO. ' ’ 

■ »>*■■ ■! ■ nilfw B-M10 

H _ I 19Mb lYarti M.) 

mSH GBKN 

BROCCOLI 

3 LB. TM 

SWIFTHINC 

BANANAS 

.$a:fs M.FS 

to* 8iU:T 

% ■•» 



BUfLDfNC^ AMD 

bearthpbce 

?RE -BUILT FIREPUCE 

MERRY XMAS 
to'the whole family 

lo—y Omm eN* Floor Si^port. 
$11.95 por OM. NooM 
I It Yoottolf eUooo Fio-loilt 
Nm Day.O|LoM) - Clrinioy 
> Coal. Wm94 - *50% Mom Hoot 
ioa eFor Aoy Koaoi m 
w Amd WaM ■aaaiaiit 
ih AvailaMa eF. H. A. Appro>a< 
MOfWood FMalMa 

INC - O - LITE 
NOME IMPaOVlilElfT ca^ 

3915 W.147lli.SlMat' 
FUtM a-iais 

J O IN A 

ooMsiwcnoM CO. 
ISiOS S. OcMOifiOak tofwt 

A rNTuted number of expedi¬ 
tions will be arranged to in¬ 
clude iKfbmen and qxlples. 

. . Length of expedition is ap¬ 

proximately hyo vi4ijBks during January, February," Miuch and' 

April of J958. '■ 

Total cost of safari^ including lodging, safari equipmeiA food 
and airflights, as littfe as ^55(X0OL ' 

Phone FU 5-6786 
for 

• Garages' • Basement Flats 
Attic Flats • Dormers 

^ j .... __ ■* 

• Addit'ions • Porches 
• Ruanpus Roomi • Bi^zeways 

SNEDDEN 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

DRY BASEMENT. 
GUARANTEED 

1*1 9" 

Faster COLOR FILM PROCESSING 

from WATLANDS Camera Shops 

NC 

CI&GiNG 



■M- 

-I?:' 
it 
:,1 . ■. 

ilig November 15th 

Skylane will begin daily Bus Service on Tilth Street between Wes¬ 

tern and Rfdgeland 'Avenues. Planned Schedules wiH indude early 

morning and- evening service to permit riders -who work in Chicago: 

to ride to and from work. Also, late evening service for shoppers. 

All comfortable transit type motor coaches. Watch for'time schedules 

available soon on your favorite merchant's counter. 

Charier Bus ! 
> Scho^^ll^es-lbr scli^ field trip*;^ picnics 

Transit Buses-First ^ass coach type, for adult outings, short^trip^ 

and diarters. 
^ ^ , » ■ -1 ■ 

Highway Coache*:—Comfortable, air-conditioned, for long trips and 

and charter service. 

Courteous Driven Pledged to Saf^.Always Cal For Rates and Reservatidin 

SKYLANE TRANSPORTATION R. 
SERVICE CORP, 

■ - .-7 - 



Subuffban Schedule Set Fpr 
of MercQ natiii( E«i>iliywit eo«- 
pany. He it eiio the aoeowUal 
tot the South Side Builden dub^ 
a buUdioi Mudry trade orgasr 

[tatipo.. 

Voices Fi^ Home Itecording 
eago Chapter for'Mia Bed Croaa 
euburban offices where records 
eaa be eat ie: 

,T1ie South suburban Office, 1S7 
E. ISSth at, Harvey, wUI Imivc 
recording fatties fl^ Noe- IS 
through Now. SB Appointaenls 
can be nude by contacting the 
office ar calling EDiaen MOTS oi 
EDiaon 1-lOTg. 

12x12 Vi thick 
White or Ivory. 

HOWS 
' OPEN DAILY 
8 A. M.—5:30 V-tL 
Saturday 8 4 
Open Sunday S to U 

^ ALSIP LUMBER 

4x8% THICK 

Plasterisoard 
$160 

HEATHINC 
1x10 S3S R.L. " 

UN. FT. 

ENJOY CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING MORE 
Yau^ cnjey your best Cbriatmos ever tttat ycat 

it you joog^eur ’M Chriatiuas Club now! 

dde bow much youH need for tooUy glorioui 

gifting . . . and for holiday celebrating and 

year-end expen^ too! Tben put a little Wt 

aside cech week . . . you’ll be dcligfaaad at hou 

it nMMUua upl 

?irst 'Nat^o''ai Bank 
of Evergreen Park 

3101 W. 95th Street Peverjy S & L AppoinU^M.Iano 
«Stanley D. Wronaki, president, i treasurer by the board ef directors 
Beiertl liibart n Sa«ia«a andlst their aemt snimal meeting ei 

Meiatalit jeerctaiy snd atslrhiiltllng firm of Carmen R. lIRaoo and 

1197 

Starting Nov. IS, reaMenU of 
Jke suburban areas of will 
ba able to cut tecorda'aa .ChrM- 
■os gilta for their huabanda, sons 
and gtW relativet serving with 
the Armed Poreee. 

^—Binge the hiception'of this Bed 
\ Cras Atviee Nov. I, to- the. people 
\ e< Cbicagobad, feotiles and 

friends of service penonnel have 
been cutting gift records at the 
Bed Cross chapter's headquarters, 
888 & Wstedi ar. Ihr progrAf 
ad Chap'cr headquarters eon 
tiauc in conjunction erith the sub- 
ubon Kbedule — until the middle 
of December. Appointments for 
cutting sessktos at the Chicago 
Chapter’s beadquarten can be ar¬ 
ranged by calling the "Voices 
from Home” program, WAhash 2 
7R50. 

The schedule set up by Use* Cht- 

"Tbe respoase lo the voices 
liem Home' program'at the Chap¬ 
ter’s headquarters has been more 
than gndifylng.” Mrs. Evan Stein, 
cbaimMn of Social Welfare Aides. 
sUd. "The Red Croas hopei tbet 
the people in the suburban areas 
will avail tbamiehnw af this op¬ 
portunity tq BMke Christmas really 
merry- for their friends and re¬ 
latives with the Armed Forces 
who can’t be borne for Obriatniaii.’’ 

Former Mtssionary^ To Japan In Talk 
The Rev. George McCune Jr., ember 20 

former missionary .to Japan, and The Rev, Julian Courteat, Mio I 
BOW the East Central Area Re- sionary to the Spanish speaking i 

1' presentative of the Conservative people of Ariiofw will speak at 
Baptist Mission society, will be the 7 p.m. Sunday; Rev. Thoma- 
guest speaker at the 11:00 a.m. Fountain, missionary to Mexico at 
lewicc at the Bethel Baptist 7:30. p.m- Monday; Rev. James 
Church, 3235 W. 96th st.. Ever- Cook. India on Tuesday and Rev 

' green Park. Sunday, No\-ember 17 Robert Ranney, ministering to th? 
Rev. MfCune will be the first of Negroes of Chic.?gi, Wednesday, 
live guest missionaries speaking StirMlay School meets at 9:45 a. 
through Wednesday evening, Nov-'m. with classes for all ages. 

Watlands Camera Shops 

is better .. afi<J you SAVE MONEY too 

KNt FNBI PiUMMNO nriMAif Hpg; 
Ciiu (a4lplWM>u.kuru) NOW 

f§0 OMfOATION • counnous UKVn 

H. T. BLAND 
plumbihc 

11139 SOUTH HARLEM 

Gl t-61R6 ’ GA, 2-9184 

Plywood Sheathing 
PLUGGED & SANDED 

JM Ceiling Tile 

INSULATION r 
Thick 3”.. Sq. ft. ivie FhII Thick 3”. 

MmL Thick 2” .... 
Service 1”.. 

2 X 4*8 R.L »o 16’ 

Sq. Ft... 6c 
Sq. Ft. 4Vic 

> Top 'Grade 1x8 

..5« KNOTTY 
7c 

RX. UN. fT 

®* 15ie 

WE CARRY SAKRETE 

ALSIP LUMBER 
AND CABMCr COMRAMV ' 

120lh and CRAWlFdllD 



I 
I 

PoM M4 
Miaed Bowliag Lea^ 

^ W L 
” Hn. Greenwood Poet 9M *20 9 

Ed’s ' RefrigetotiOB Ser. IT 13 
Mt. Greenwood Pool Be. 16 14 
HiJltTO TV li App 14 Ifi 
Goefast Flowen 14. U 
Forrelly’s Finer Flowers 14 16 
Price's Cleoners *13 16 

• Mt Greenwood Food and I.iqu'? 
U IB 

• half game 

codltafl table'.... 

cssenaib^ Sable 

si<ie chairs, each 

arm chairs, each 

china-buffet_ 

Ome b—ilr«d lardve Froah-Soph 
caodhlatea and 33 eanity eandid- 
•*cs' bav* ti^hod op tar baritetkall 
ttyaoU at laitiiar High School 
SooUi- 

Three aeterans will be avail¬ 
able to the ‘varsity team sc it 
begins its tilth season of varsHy 
play, laitber South Coach Bob 
Dinkmeycr b optimistic about 
the ooniiac aaason. 

Ihis year The maroon and white 
team trill open with an early 
UK travelihg to Milwankiae Luth¬ 
eran High ' fiohool on November 
B and pC^'Kfcine Lutheran the 
Um foitowing sildK at Raciae. 
Wiaeonain, in nai-eenferanee play. 

Harvard High School will open 
the Private School League con- 
leteoce play for the Lutheran 
South Braves .on December 3.'- 

Hometown 
Boarhag Larsgue 

W L 
AH American Rug Cleaner 21 3 
Lehr Chapel 20 10 
Massolio Floor tile IP 11 
Hometown Hardware 18 12 
Baoanaa Stehh House * 16 12 
Berry Door Sales Co. *17 12 
Club Apple Jack 17 13 
Ro-Do Inn 17 13 
J. E Merrion h Oo. 16 14 
'Worth Rambler Sales 16 14 
Solberg'a Sinclair Service 16 M 
Oak Lawn Liquors 16 16 
Phillips Mow. 16 15 
State Farm "ins Oo.' 14 16 
Hometowi^Drugs 14 16 
Drewrys ‘ 13 17 
Jsmee P. Meade & Co. 13 17 
Fr*>r,k'>'s Ti-vaco Si r-, it-i* 13 17 
Southwest Diet. *12 17 
Reno’ Sport h Hobby Shop 12 l8 
Fluffy FUke Bakei? 12 18 
Tatnps Jewelers 11 10 
Algiem Motel lO 20 
W. Eisner Landaraping 10 21 

We think Livir^; Plan is one of the most exciting design groups 
;We have ever seen. C6tr» ail*the pieces, (there are more 
than 30) . , . you'll enjoy the texturai contrast of the polished 
typoods with imported Philippine gross cloth and the wink of the 
antique brpss hardware against the warm brown walnut tones. 
These beauties ore durable, too, every top is tough, high-pressure 
Melamine plastic—^with a noturol wood look—that shrugs off- 
household wear orxJ stays beoutiTul. We've shown but o f^ of 
the pieces, come soon, see them oil. 

TAnfc Lhrifif Men fiwup' 

CFIEBN 
Lstamps 

FA^NTL FURNITURE 
3139 Wes^t lllHi Strbet 

DaMy 9 to 6 _ 9 to 

HFaiMfoKaairYaar , 
ffATIFARMAeant 

Fr^ ZapoKs 
3^08% W, 9StiL , 

OA 

^4 59.95 

:,ew contemporary .correlates 
:'jr "Livine Plan” group 



W. TSmI M., Cfk>f*; Fred MmI- 
lar, iOH S' Winstoo, Ckieafo; 
Mn C. E. WaMe. 8007 S Laflin 
•t, Chicaso; Sail Will, OTSO S. 
Albaay av., Bvarsreen Park. 
'' Dmcobs are William Black, 9666 
S. Tnimbuil av., Kvergreen Park; 
Joha Gagyi, 6122 S. Mocart si.. 
Chicago; Charles Zemke. Jr. 7000 
W. 06lh st. Oak Lawn; MIm Lola 
Dykman, 8723 S. Hermitage., Chi¬ 
cago. 

tedlored 

BaetoO rwiiiial t« the can^ 
W«8MiaB was .ftaafe L, '-1W- 
k—Saao. 10708 a. Taay at, 

I aagia. Othar aaw sffieers arc mi- 
«aa W- Heron, 0817 S. EUabeth 
at, CMeago, viec KosiOent; Ro- 
laad Warner, 0018 8. Hoamn, Bv^ 
crsreea Park, recorOiaf secretary; 
Rabert Mueller, 98« Charles st. 
Ckseago, rinaneial secre*ary; 
WilKam'J Mala, 10047 S. Spring 
field sw., Chicago, treasurer 

Trustees are Herman Kammerer. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

HARVEST OF VALUES 

SALE 
wonderful values on all merchandise 

this fimelcsr ctassie 

to submit this news, and this form for yoii to clip' and tave is 
our answer to this i question. 

WHAT NUKES NEWS? 
We are interested in the things ypu are doing—your rq(u- 

lar meetings, special events, projects and accomplishments. We’d 
also also like to hear about interesting things /our members may 
do as individuals. And we appreciate your'"tips" on the human 
interest, stories which make such good reading. Names help 
make the news, it’s true', but we are also interested In the objec¬ 
tives and means your group uses, to reach them. '* 

FORM OF THE NEWS RELEASE: 
It’s easiest for us to use your news, accurately and prompt¬ 

ly. if you II follow these suggestions: 

1 .?^nd r»ews typed, or very dearly written, double-spaced 
and on one side of a sheet of paper. If possible, avoid 
carbons! 

2. Always include the hfarrie. address and telephone number 
of the person sending me release. Give two narhes, in case 
,we can’rfeach one of them for any necessary checking. 

3. Don't try to write an elaborate story. A simple "fact 
sheet” containing the following inforrrwition is best:' 
a I The event—what is it? 
b< The time, the place and the date—when and where? 
cl The purpose—why? 
dl The people involved—who? (Always give full,names, 

.* and addresses). —~ v 
e) The techniques-^hovv? __'_ / 

Give ’’sidelight” information if you have It, but avoid 
"dressing up” the story. We’ll call you if we need eddit 
informatioh, and you’ll save time by sticking te simple 
(Note: Fof weddings and eegejeiweiili^ ask fat eer sped 

■4. MEET OUR DEADLINES: Except on last-minute event^ 
it is important to have your story mailed to us as far in 
advance as possible. Your story will almost' certainly 
appear if. it reaches us about a week in advance of pub¬ 
lication date. It will almost certainly NOT aopear if we 
get it after Monday before the Thursday papers. _ 

ABOUT PiaURES; 
If you think the event you are reporting merits a picture in 

advance, let us know, either by telephone or letter. We make 
assignments about two weeks ahead. 

If you have a picture you want us to use, let us see it, 
again as far in advance as. possible. Pictures submitted for pub¬ 
lication should be-8 by 10-inch glossies, sharp and clear. Smaller 
pictures are frequently suitable! 

Since pictures have fo make a robnd trip to the engraver, 
we must have them a week in advance of publication 

there are always EXCEPTIONS to any rules. We 
WILL take late stories; we WILL accept stories over the ’phone, 
but we appreciate early copy whenever possible But'don’t give 
up if your story is late—try us, and.we'll do.all we can to ^ it in 

TEAR SHEETS; 
Many publicity chairmen reouire extra copies of their stories 

for the record. If you need tear sheets, ask for them, preferably 
during the current week. 

WHERE TO SEND? 
Releases may always be sent to our printing plant at 384C 

147th st., Midlothian. If you-have been vyprking through ar 
editor or correspondent, continue to do so.. You may also drof 
off or rhai I stortes to ;th^ offices': 
Oak Lawn Independent:' 5211 W. 95tli 
Evergreen Courier: 3316 W. 9Sth «t.; TEviWi^eh Park , 
Mount Creenwd<M| Expriiss: 2040 W; jTtjtfk St., Chicago 43, Ul. 
Bever(f Newt: 3^46 W. 111th=«5^#^-43. HI. 

Midlothiaa-Brcmen^M^ehgerf 7^40 W. 147th st,, Midlothiafi 
Scottsdale-Ashburn lndei>endent; ^316 95th 8t., Evergreen. Park 

FOR ASSISTANCE ANO INFORMATION, you may catt^ 
thepfficcFMI>bH 8 2425 



YesI 0«r beautiM Christ- 

■as canb CM be inprinted 
with ybw ume for m ex¬ 

tra neasure of cfistinctioii. 

Al capture the Yuletide 

ipirit m rcligoiis^ sentnteii- 

tal ancT^wliMsical themes. 

QiriM 

PETRCXHJM 
THt W. ItMi SC 



n to uAdMtoood ttMit wold work 
pokl tof with •pMtol W4*' 
with intor^ at th» loto ,«il tto py 
pat anaun k»ow» os Oak *??**“ 
AmmomM No. 47 ocmftmod hr tho Coun¬ 
ty Court oi Cook Couatr. 

Tho VlUogo Gok Lawn rooorroo 
* aU bids Or to nako aa 

i Ito 4»plnion Is tor tho b^t 
'0)090. ond tho Conlioctor 
bock tor Ion por ooal (10%) 
tho bid. »aid chock P^' 

•r ol tho lhooi«^t ol ^ 
ImprovoMOto tho yL 
^ {b hlo olftciol oopootT. 
rosponslblo bonk. *•* *** 

Ybo Board ol Loeol ^■|■nTs■Th of tho 
Vtl)o9o of Oak Iowa wtU tmoairm sealed 
bldo txom coalraclara lor tho .toslollaboa 
of *0 local iMirrooo^oal cooaiotinq of ooo- 
OlmetinQ o povod roodwctr la Mosooscui. 
Moior ond Pspkardo Avon^wo botwooo 91st 
oad 93rd Sttoots ia tho VOlogo of Oofc 
Lawn, (^k Cbunty. Dliaou. It is undoc; Lawn. L.OOE ^..ouni^. uxuauw. •• tm Miiwv*- 
stood that tho contioctar to to (urnwh o 
ouroty bond tor tho ta& omoaBt of tbo coo- 
boct tar tho latthful portormaaeo thoroo! 
running to dio VUiogo of Oak Lawn, and 
to CQiyy tbo nstjosoary pubbc ttabtbty aiwi 
workiMn’s componodOen inourtmeo to pro- eortlhod by a 

BELOW USUAL. 

WHOLESALE PRICE!! 

Virgin Wool SuWord 

Tweedy S«*p Check- 

Qraccful Front Pen- 

eU, Reflect* The 

''limmer Look, Im¬ 

parting A Graceful 

Silhouette Friun The 

Wing Collar To The 

Hemline S'aah Pock- 

curod fram fho Edwa Hancock Enainsor- 
xoq Company 1509 W. )ackoo« BWd.. 
Chiwto. inioo;*. ViUago Enqlnow. 

Said bids wtl. bo roeo^vod until 7;30 pm 
Docomber 2nd. 1957. ond publicly oponod 

^‘rD Of_,lOCAI. IMPROVEMENTS 
VII LACE OAE TAWN 

'HAWVEY N.. WlCr. PRFStDENT 
Doted Oak Lown. lUtnois, Novoi^^r Mb 

1I_T IJ 

All ?iTt>S 

Values To $24.95 

Women s M2” 
Jewtted & EnlirNdereil 

Hi-Bulk Super 

FRIENDLY 

..PERSONAL 

: service^ 

HEALTH N^S 
CUaming RhiiMStonf 

idrayPtottoTi 

TSg^-r 

CaitM MelMst bw MO Jm DO 
Eitamiwd M Dimer Oi Stkelislic UsI 

Memhen O the Gwden 1IW»- Bo«iU J«M SMe W Sl»5 5 

odiat cawTOh coimniaBion o> Mem- tt, Oek Lewn, • lOoiar ataSeW 

berahip and Evaageliam and their ^ ^piieafaMi neSese (IBhMii) hM 
guests were entertained at dtnnCT ...mea te the acholeetlf 
Tuesday evenin*. Number ^ etmiw aenaeOm* heaecs I 
by, Mr. and" llrs. Eldon Jann, oo- . 1967 aprinc eeimdelar. 
ebairmen oi the Coauuiaalon and ^ Joe* M the dnaWM ed 

Ur,: *“«» «” sSTSi i. 
Wfidse home at 9748 ^ majorie* in Ohriatie* educe 
dinner wa* given. Speaker for the . ,01,1^. 
occasion was the Rev. Emerson m , _ 

! Colaw Chairman ot the Board of Semester honors ana |Mmm 
! Evangeliam for northern Illinois studeaU carryiag twelea ^ec m 
Methodists and pastor of the Ed- hours per seeaastar w^ 

lison Park’ Methodist Church m eriged M poinU taethe aemeMert 
i Chicago The Rev. Mr. Colaw di* Honors are awarded ^ e^cmirew 
! cussed ways in which the church students m achuisrahip add e*l- 
' might better serve iU roetnben tura. 
! and more effectively miniater to 

' the unchurched. ui n n a 

-: W S C S 
A COPT ®l l>>« p^ .pwabooPoM I ai w W W ^ 

co..riDo ihi. '.ooal ‘“p'o”^^ i The --’• soctety sf ChrlM- 
I .SamliMd Ql Itw villoii. Ho« »■ Oak | *we^^ _ Metedlat H^. To Rcsm 

oil ilhli St I 

. Co^k Cour'v. niiftolt. It un<tor*teod toot 
-art-a-nor i» to furnidh o »ttr*»T 

lot In* I'.'l! .amount of tho’caotroct tor th* 
loiih'ul poHrrrnonco ttioTOof nmftiog to 
it-w V.lVaqo of 0«k low*,, ond to coi^ 
tbo nocoMory public liobilHy and wyw 
Bton'6 cooiporiootj^ ijitupanoo to fprotoci 

Ibo ViTiog# of Oak Lawn fyom 
' whwN mOT ort»* in' connocitotv wWh to* 

eongt-uctlon of oaid work. ^ i » ^ 
rt to ond*T«tood tbot Mid work ohaU te 

pofd lor with Epaciol otM—mont bond* 
lib intoYodf at tbo rata .of tos pm e^» 

Bvr aanvLOi known oo Ogk Lawn Bpf^o^ 
An-s«m»Bt Ho. ^ cpnttrtood by lb# Com- 

of Coot County. a- 
TSt Worro af Oak Lawn rooonro# the 

fo"rw>ct oil B#tf« or to "*oko «n 
award wh oh 1*1 ito op^ntoo to f«r tb# bo*l 
^;*Ft of t»io Villng®. and tbo Contro^r 

to to drpv'^ ® cE»#A Tor Wn pof 
of his bl tH« b:d. sold rboek pay 
I3b> *0 th* O'd— of Ih* PrMid*i»l ol IH* 
Pao'd of ! O'-al lmp'Ov*m#nto of IH* Vil- 
)atia of Oak ' aWn ;n*hU ofheiol oapoolty. 

'•-*d by a rrspon* bl* bonk. 
A dbpv' of to* plan and •p*c.hcatians 

o**rt?fo th s '.^cal impToy*m*n» may b* 
#»anil**'f * at th* Villoa# Hall- in Ook 

i lawn. DLooii. ond bid forms igoT ^ 
'procured fr^m Ih# * EdwTn Hane^ W 

no Company. 1509 W. Tar-kdr»r. 
-d Ch Illino*#. Vi’kJas Enqin*#*. 
Sad b d* will b* r*c*-v*d until 7-3C 

1 7r.d. J957, ond publirlv 

,.■•..4 ard T*Tid- 
BTAOP) nr lOCAl IMPFtOVEMCNTS 

ARK-I,AWN— 
uRovrv N w:^ psrsitirNT 

• d o-rk ■-Tvjr Nov#inb*r M'- t 

11-7. ,4 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Th# wr.ttM e»nr#.nolion lor poliiW potrol- 
mu will t>* >*ld W*dn*#daT. Nevomtwr 
20lh 1957 6:00 PV. ol th# Swatd Bchool. 
f9th Slr**i and 50th Court. Eatrh oppltca^ 
•houkf btinq thr#* T#-QO»fii#fM4otloo« of 
psTSOnal oualifieotions from thr## Mpul 
obi# citi**n» of th# VtUog# ol Ook l^»wn 
a pHoioslol ropy of birth c#rOBcaM. 
and o photo*ta! copy .of yrvio# dtochor^ 

a ▼•toTan. An oppllconi ®'**f ^ 
b*tw##n th* ao#* ol 21 and 95 c 
minimum ol Sli 8 In In h#laM and a 
r#md*nt ol th#. VUiag# of Oak l^n. 
AppUoanb for th# •somlnatlon will b* 
oeceptod up to tw#nty-lour hour# pfovloo* 
to th# dat# of raid •sofflinatlon. 
GfiORGE LORENTZ. Ir. _ 
S#ci*5nty, Board of Polta# A Pit# 
Coaitosion#rs 
VtUog# of .Ook Lawn. lUiboU__ 

LOWEST 

niCED 

TKIEE 

«s»-- 



Will Presiifo , ' 
Mn EdmH M. DuHm*, OtU 

ea(o, pcMiiteiitaf tlw Third Oii- 
Uict, IFWC, w« urertde whdB the 
board of direeten meets o* Nor-' 
en^ IS. at Stale heedauarters, 
30 W Washington at. Ohiea«o, 

from ;10:J5 until one p.sa. 

ReMDim 

Clara, 

Sth di Olb grade children 
r Ite diractioa of the social 
Bsaa, Mrs. Nicfc Matereae and 
eeeainittee. Mrs. G. . Dunker. 

XuseeH and Mrs. G. Pan- 

Ketperend Father John, Beretta, 
8. A. .srill be the guest speaker 

! the eveninc. 

CAftW 
ne laiBiljr CmilF IPWM 
as to esiveai their hMBtlHi 
lode for tbe kmnath mi.M 
extended by all^AeM iX • 
roundinx area during ftnir 
at bereavement. 
Pauline. August, Manaie, 

UPPEI- 

PliCID 

nm 

Edael CtMwm CuHvtnMl 

ITOMOBILE. irS^'NEW IN U 
COMPARE IT DOLLAR FOR 

CARS 

<r 

CHMSTMAS 
SALE 

NOV. 14 ft 15 
10 X. M. to 10 P. M. 

Toys fancy goods 
Jeuwiry, baked good, 

decorattons and candy 

BETHEL 
EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN 
PARISH HOUSE 

9Mi ft SAWYER 
.Evergreeu Park 

YOU DON'T NEED A TICKET TO 

HEAVEN - JUST SALVATION ' 

First Baptist Church 
of OAK LAWN 

Now meeting at^ovington School 

9130 S. 52nd Ave. 

Sunday Schoil 

Sunday Morning Servtoa 

Sunday Evening Service 

10:00 A. M. 

11:00 A. M. 

7:Ht P. M. 

Pastor - Richard Rice - CiArdeo 3-4861 



MIKE McCarthy 
LiNCOUf-MR^RY 

FERREU MOTORS/lie 
SPECIALS! - 

\UTHORIZED D^ER IN BEVERLY HILLS 
1956 Chevrolet tudor .. 

1^5 Ford Fairtane 4 door. 

1955 O* Soto Firedome Hardtop__ 

1955 Buick Special Hardtop . 

1954 Ford Victoria Hardtop 8 cyl. 

1954 P^tiac 4 dr. sedan .. 

-1954 Mercury Hardtop . 

1954 PlynxHJth Belvedere Convertible 

1953 Buick Roadmaster 4 door .. 

$1045 

MERCURY lor 1958 ^ 

FEATURING 

HE NEW LUXURIOUS 
1953 Buipic Super Riveria Hat 

1953 Dodge 4 door __ 

1953 Ford Convertible Coupe 

PARK LANE 

1957 MERCURYS NEW USED DEMOS 

ALL MODELS ALL COLORS SAVE TO $1700 

1953 OldsiTvsbile 88 4 door 

1952 Chevrolet Carryall tudor. 

1952 Chevrolet tudor . 

MSX Pomltac 4 door 

1951 Chevrolet fudor powergtide 

$ 395; 1956 FORD Victoria.- 
i bardltm fMa-o-matic S a U W. tire* 

^ 445I _ 

"11956 PLYMOUTH club sedan 
..$ 325 • nil niimbu u an ww uce* 

11955 BUICK Century hardtop .. 
leaded with ectres droefloer R a H WW' tiree Share 

$1495 1955 DE SOTO hardt-p . 
eorgeom rrd and eWitc with power' fljw 

1954 BUICK Century hardtor 
R a H djeaHae WW tires 

1954 mercury Monterey ’ 
merr-a matic R a H WW Ores lltrnew 

I 1953 NASH 4 door statesman 
R a H orerdrive economy plus 

Open 9 Te t Weekday* 11 T« 8 StHtdeys 

FERRELL MOTORS, he. 

8430$. Cicero GA 3-4350 
1952 OLDSMOBILE 88 tudor_^_ 
hj’Wi—tie R a H wrw tiree 

1951 LINCOLN sedan .... 
hj ill ll■e1ir R a H WW tiree m- eellent ceeditioa 

STAN[>ARD OIL 

60—OTHERS TO CHCXJSE FROM—60 

SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

1957 OLDS Holiday sedan LOW COST FINANCING 

1956 PONTIAC 2 dr, 

.41695 1955 OLDS Holiday >dan 

1955 POMTIAC' 4 dr. stsdao^ 
■ a»-. ‘ 

MK FORD 2 dr. 

O Gr S BUILDERS 
HOMES BUILT TO 

ORDER 
Room adriinou* 4c Remod- 
dinc Cjaragn • Docmea 

Call anydme 
. 7 Bd 1-2670 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

gtOE ISLAND MOTOR SALES. 
' VOOR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

IMM. MCSVERN AIVE. - • FUI ton 8-32 



coo»un-3t 

roil SALE—10,000 Bum pkmts. Komr 
grown with beautiful (lower*. Any cobw 
w dMiro. Prlcw 2Sc. 3Se. 3 lor SI. 
Choicn SOe. Tbe Bore you buy Ow 1m 
you QQ- Free one* given with knrge 
aem Freeh idgeloblee and fruit. Specirf 
Tcoqthan opplee and wbiier oobbop*, 
ooted at 127 and Central ave. S blocbi 
west ^ ■Qcenr.-flrst-fcnm mmL Open 

Aipkak and Rubbar 1m 
Wat. MmI Trim. 

‘ Ponaka.abd lisoleiHn 
Sink Topa 

•■r efl fsewiei. m gdt 

mmm 

EVERY CAR 
Must Be Sold 

SPECIAL! 
25 — Cheapies — 25 

while They Last! 

From $97 to $397 
Ford—Chcvrolet-^Plymouth—Dodgr 

^3 FORD ...;..$ ^95 
Sedan ' i 

'53 FORD Custom ....j 595 
4 dr. Overdrive, radio, heater ' I 

’53 BUIC^K Special .    $ 595 
atviara Hardlon. Radio, heater 
’53 CHRYSLER.,..__$ 59I 
4dr: Windaor. Radm- heater 

’54 FORD ....$ 695- 
a dr^ 'Radio, heater Black . - i 
•54 FORD .  ...$ 895 

—-» «95i 
OMiaaa 4 dr. Foedomatic, radta, | 

’54 FORD Victoria ..r....$ 995* 
Co^. Fordoaaatic. radio, heater 

*54 OLDSMOBILE H-liday "88” ......$1095, 
Hydra., radio, heater 

’54 MERCURY Hardtop .$1095 
Hareaaatic. radio, heater I 

'56 HUDSON .   ....$1095, 
4 *. Soper Waap. Radio, heater Hydta. 

’55 CHEVROLET ..$1195 
Bri Air 2 dr. Radio heater I 

’55 FORD ”8” Fairlane .I.-.$1295 
2 dr. Fordomatic. radio, heater _ 

’56 FORD Custom ..T..$1295 
2 dr. Radio, boater life green 

’56 FORD V-8 Custom.,.$1295' 
4 dr. Radio, beater. Blue and white i 

’55 FORD Victoria .,.$1395 
Coupe Loaded. Red i,nd whiu ' i I 

MERCURY  ..$1395 
2C^. sedan. Equipped 

,^6';MERCURY  .TODAY ONLY $1595 
Ooiwimble Coupe, power steering, radio, beater, white walls. Besu. 
tiful red. See this one 

*56/rORD V-8 Victoria Coupe  ...$17951 
Fordomatic radio, lieofter whitewalls, Hollywood spare tire and car- i 
fiMt BeautiffJ gray and irfaMe. Very clean car ' I 

EDGE BUIL0[eRS 

Free estimetes St kieet 

“A'Mtisliad cuttomor is our qoal" 

&ive us a try hefora you buy. 
Prices to moot your budget 

Stop in and sova at 
3811 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 

Custom garages — Additions 

Basement roonts A dormers •' 

E.Z. Terms — 3 A ^ years ’ 

F. H. A. Financing 

Ft,' 5 5657 FU 5 0609 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF TILE 

Floor & Wall 
Expertly installed 

Free Estimates 
Waterfall 8-6620 

ConW. - Web PtMina 

WELL DRILING 
ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly Ave. 
Midlothian 

FLTIton 8 1503 
CatefTS_ 

CATERING ■ 

HaOotnt elacirfe ro—u mlm4 
«n« yM. rV A-gMT » 

3 onlr cbMom made Uaed’ dram 
plctorv wiadwA lor trad 
1 nr 64 ' abW — 9 pr. 104*’ pp 

DouMa laamby tuHa c<miwlv. *t->nd Pao- 
e*t and «rap. $15.00 OA a-S4M AfMr 
6:00 a m. B 

Contr. - Cement Work 

Pork 
Construction 

Goro^o Roots 

PotioSs Stops 
Dfivowoyi, Si^owolks 

SmoH Trond»ios 

Wt^nr*^-martiFC—ebo«rr»—cti. For in- ' ' ' a— 

farittau«»n CaU .GA 2 274R CaTT Daivvrtal DaiQral gm wet baaiar Rvata 

^ . 6 rooBu Vawi 1 waeon.Orig. e«at Slilf.M 

mntmrtmnmmnt sar..rtc« im ai*ick eaw ssaoo issis t. 
—-- SOU av. Falm Park. B 

MtWIC FOB B4NriNO - - ■ . . ■ , .g 
by A1 (^vrr.-aad orcdseftira. Any alaa bomd 
la hi ybttf bodgAt. Admiral tMclt TF - Seprod Ipeoa. AW 

01 d>SOig radia mmhimtUem. paBiwiBblA 
• TF BB «•'W p 

Wright Waterproofing 6 
Flooring Const. | 

Oarsff«a* pat'ro. Utawalka. drtvawaya. bmni 
noora. *Wtw Faoadliaa cra<Aa aoaiad. me- 
paga viooptd. I 

ucwsntao * BOtn» 
GA 2-4815 

9100 S. Springfield 

STATION WAGONS 
*55 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-S 4 dr^ Sc«tioa Wago^ Pow¬ 

er Glide. Red and While __111495 

*52 FORD **8** Ranch Wagon Fordomatic__f 495 
*56 FORD 4 dr. Country Sedan. 9 passenger, FocdomaiK, 

radio, heater, pow^.atettuifi power brakes, (lew factory 

reconditiotwd motor ___.^1895 

Many Mer Late Models To Choose From 
OPEN evenings' — OPEN SUNDAY 

LAVERY - JAAP 
ir^c. . , 

Your Aulfiorized Ford Peater 

10131-35 S. Michigan Ave 
INteroceao 8-8200 

CEMENT 
Contractors 

Public Walk*. DrlTawaya. Garaga Flaar* iWalka, Si^pa. Ba»pfm>ai Floor* and Small 
Fovadatoiu 

Licensed & Bonded 

F. BREAULT & SON 
GArden 2-8605 

I ttpOCB 

Coiitrw">Ma8oiinr - 

Mason Contractors 
ChlsneyA. flrrplar**. brick f*b*it work 

Tack Pblntiag—Olaas Black^Oaraew 

GArden 4-1227 
GArden 2-8606 
•- COmS-S 

■^ontr. Pointing A Pecor 

QDAUTS PAINTINO AND D8COIUTINO 
Interior, exterior A ^ WaJipapeHsg P; cw 
Mtlmalw- T»nn« arra&god Bd Btrawka 
OArden 4>6333 TV CX>Pa 

PAINTING AND DBCORATIKU 
NO JOeS TOO SUAA1. 

OA 4*606e Cbsa. Baumcartes I 
- w.'' ip*. - i- 

F$c;‘^/ing. patching, orcho*. w«aUa« cal- j 
mg*. (r*t ooliroQ?**. Ph HTIi. CC?pt 

Contr, - Sewers. SripMc 

SEPTIC TANI^ 
Cess PcxjIs • Cisterns 

Creasetraps - Cat(;h Basins 
PUMPSD 4 CUUU4SO 

aawrea linm sLccraie woookb 

Phone FU 5-7671 
msa vnuA'xm 

Ea vanderhypen 

$ PC. CHBOME dingtt* **1. 2 china 1 
tf-0O*c 1 i cryotol lamp._ 

-1 MirroraAnd Mirws^nd 

Glass Fhfmifure Tops 

TRAWOR 
CLASS CO. 
10461 S. kiDZni 

Ml s-isoe 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size $45 

CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up * ! 

^ All models, makes, sizes'' 
I (0|NE YEAR OUAAAirmi i 

n\n DNuvnv cmk or Tirtka 
rrovBS at Ar.y KtNbe 

RSPAlPib * PARTS OF ALL MAKBB 

ENGLEWOOD STOVE 
& REPAIR CO. 

7300 S. Halsted 
STate 3-3229 

’■ mi ■ jg * I. ■ I ■ , I.. — -J 

OOU^POT lUlrlgarcdor good 6SK3BUob 

$3S.Q0 Art. gag. GArden Ufm. 
tll-H 

IRWIN BROTHERS 

6623 W4t 11 Ith St. 

Cl. 8-2269 

CARPET SALE 

MANUFACTURERS 

CLOSE OUTS 

SAVE 35% 

on WiHom, Aaninistum .11 wont 

9x12-$44 00 

42x15-$99.00 

• f 

WALL TO WALL 

Cboico of gray, boign, *raon or 

tthtUlwaoi $7M including- po^ 

ding and tucking down. 

Doctors OlfficQ .Needs 
* Registered Ndiae 
• Technician 

> SW.au4 GSM g.T-.U«4 coMiikm, 

FUUon 8-2425 . 
■ • .grn.c i ' 

neldbrook 93829 



WE BUY 
Junk Cars & Trucks 
J. nru UQODW 

JUNK OF AU. KINDS 

SaSUTARY A 3 3pc. CUcW Mt. » 
b*dmm raitt. WhMl barrow. Rut 
tirot. 8 pc. ^inq rOoM aot. lAic tb 
GA 2-7*1*. FI 

OAK LAWN 
9 III<rap«i hnck •a Uit.xlUc*’ 1 

|U«*M Om TM: Imm; 1 

OnUSTMAA 
IMUHCRS KAar 

jtl^ncuaM M'Aera bm now for f - Ho 
aaporMBC* n(«*«oorr. 9L*lit .mimr oT f^w 
Ottlla on roar OMsObon *04 *oi tb««r 
km ordot* ffoM o«r rxtiUim CbruldiM 

R«ao wli^ ro« witrh frooi nteit 
gnniTri 111 ■ h»o» b«oa burUic 
boon nroit;|i<« — world * Urv«o4 roMnotU- 

• tttf T1 rrar*. Teor roaod 
l^iir I Cuo’i drUr mur trutcMi^ 
todor. CoU ai1d»wi S>MI1. { 

ruuw Qttaoa. Rr«tlk Mur v^conn 
trrvkw mpoMfO. U»*>d vocdom*. 
*i Iter Wk. HI 

Tll-tl 
tAH; Mrw r* *'*r<«d on f for .oltUHi 

$17,850 
ST. JOHN FISHER 

BEverly 8-1866 
or CArden 2-721^ 

DifA WASHING 
SERVICE 

boro oil I 
w-trbcd I 

rw G t.1 
_ lo yuar, 

rlajr Wky wwli tor' 

Pnr nbniN Sdc pov jUr rou 
I rtf ruur •H-rIi .*•. I 
I el-B'K'r than tor 
I .tt*h wa*lii>r eai 

toot i« 
ti in-l? 

Park WunwMi U owM 
tail * cblldrro. klU-b<*o % 
ry dutiOi. Own tOoai iOl 
I and <oad ' tu.' r» 
vwYtole arrtoartomrnu t 
lira Mi-Cmtoiiddj. 01 (. 

Kll*:i 

BLACK DIRT $21,000 
EVERGREEN PARK. ERISKSON plumbing 

9837 S. Western Ave. 
WA 8 8166 

He iold My Home, Ho'H 
Sell.Yours. Too! 

START PACK'NG 
PECN-SUSKl AGENCY | 

3316 West 95th Street 

CArder 5-1100 

. BLACK SOIL 
CINDER—SLAG—FILL 

DRIVEWAYS OOC 4 ^ 
TRACTOR S RTMOVAL SERVICE 

BATTH $ SOK- 
CART or *vd 

5 SOSS tl6 < S<»CT<3»*ofo Or LA IJ-II 
PEN - SUSKI AGENCY 

3316 West 95th St. 

GArden 5-1101 

You have something tc 
sell, trade or announce, 
let a Southwest Messen¬ 
ger Press Display Ad or 
Want Ad be youi- repre 

_ sentative 
DIRT - HUMUS FILL | PHONE NOW* 
CLAY SAND - SLAG , FUlton'8-2425 

GRAVEL STONE 
CINDERS 

CARDEN 2-1088 
jvrn i» **11 

Paid! 
•ro •lirttooi twe"! carorunr !!••« l*i 
e«*h(y- Vl«'»-r .»nd nrlon.l*? H 
all -mmI Crtlorr ai* i|tt.8lity nne 

$:i l*S W’Tt* T*«l Ib*'ef »8»l»d plM-btl 
|MI »7»i t U t «IS twMfff ■ 1 
Mil. k rr^ rerh All a-irth d..*»**le D*. 
pMii brtWii Pri” »!«• . FSS-*** S-P'Nat 

New 3 bedroom Brick. Sold U 
unfurnished. Finish a|id Save. We 
Fihahce Homes Low Downpay¬ 
ment Sold for $14,500 When 
finished. CallPeters GA 4-1473 

Ut'28 
Wlephrme 
A-r N n 8 
SkU ••etw'-*.. 2 •*< 

ATTENTION CHURCHES 
CLUBS OR ANY OTHER 

CROUPS 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN WANTED 

HERBERT F. WILKINS 
CEdarcrest 3-0800 

SABELLA REALTY CO. 
11019 S. Kedzie Ave. 

for LIirL'im.*-- 
•rt'e rtl tll-c- an' frf' 

CtceJ'-ni o|>|Miriuiiilr fur gaAlilu*d mIo* { 
in<-n ihk-rtl c'rtiitiiitbftlon irranttrw^i- Be 
om-' e't ihlUhed n>>«. «l4li ao t4d •*stah. j 

lishrtl Ilrni .u*d W pr**par«^ td •»! rr la I 
ih« fahmlix^t ;M:i.eleration of rhh-Moaj 

•iidurbwi crnwih: Rr^twaJ 

Excavating & Grading 

San" Stone-S'.'S coders 

All kirtds of hll 

5215 West 95tl> Street Help Wonted Male_ 

‘ HELP WANTED; MEN 
ACCOUNTANT CLferk; 

DON'T MISS THIS 

CHICAGO RIDGE 
^Mobile Mome*^_j 

TOR SALE ar for Batit—41 4po» houidi 
ttailor, 7 taaraaeu. fun bofb, ^a-Tl lurnlab* 
r»d. Nd' Chilrao. 9SSt Rldiyalancl Aa« 

U MHIl-14 

PECH - SUSKI AGENCY 
C« Uboo,*; 

Miller's Bookkeeping 

Service 
FOR SALE 

Two bedroom ranch home 
Musical Instruments 

Los^ 8i Fouftd 
AUe< hr^ Bann 

C.<n'min«- OrAfie*.. Aluitiiniini 

• lurnt «lllil>t«e. Wrsshef 3outti 
S.'ve dnll^m oa ue 

df.iad« and prcu Uve ptan»* 
iarfrei ariairtlan FREE VALUATIONS 

Active Member 
‘ CHICAGO REAL 

ESTAn BOARD ' 
Appraiser’s OivisHin 

QUICK CASH 5ALES 

' BONDED BROKERS 
CArden 5-1100 — 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

Rave opcama* fat marnrd ma- vitb tooo 
car MuM ba*e plcaMPt ocrkooatur tdf 
me#uaa to«opM SiOO pi-a *ad eJKp«D*e* t« 
•iart ptiooc WAUrtdB 8-7Tes Tf-Ka 

LOWERY ORGANS 
10438 S. Western 

Larcr I .yi •_ 

13.000 

8049 S. Nashville 

CArden 4-7542 ofter 4 pm 

FOUWD IS "dt Gr*an«»d Bay * 2V 
Dqhlwv'ii**' B*ka -CE _^ 

foi nd in mt 
Llehtw^-Mhl Ibke Open Daily • l« • 

Piano and Theory 
Frod?Y<8Tv« s»rir» ot Matu Sducaiioe 
aiT S ParkJldc OA $-0227 blu aoTr.ar.ir 

TNI 

Miscellaneous For Sole Zminediate PtmaneKloO—Mg Sti'nlana. 

CH.ee Supply 
Reaier* Me 
ra. Seek *U 
> ruaMiTuRf 

rmi«o k-isxt 
Tf-F 

Wk CARRY A TUb*. LIMA Od 
ACHOOi SYATIOttfCRY AMO 

OFTICI ADtoOblCS 

Special Discounts on 
Quantity 

Pnvaie Lrenoae- Ac«*t»f.ha«i Guiiar H an # 
Saa. Clannet. Mtu u*»i.irnito. ja.'rl W 

•fVib et 0» • 843': Pt S LM3 I TY 

Garage Builders 
1 Rmtauod t S 4* rtcti^n. IM Oak Lawp Book fl£ Hobb\ 

Shop 3316 West 95th Street HAIIO 4 OIGAS 
Wafi kn-sWa laochar bv bpantne f9t a 
law ttudanta. A1 aqai. Baiinnara or ad 
aomcad tfl 5-9266. TT*! 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

NABOR LUMBER CO 
9444 S. Harlem Ave 

vaai ad la T AoitUiweet Mr-eArncer 
PitWt^aUon*—7 New*pH»pt 1 w«“ k 

— nioae Noa—FGliun 8 '!4?5 . ... HOMES WANTED Personals 

In Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. We 
have matry buyers waiting. 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STLjtolO Listings Neededl! FR'JIT -aka 3 ib rsm. $2 38 atilua. wuh 

thia pd $.36—Toy cara<S2J>i) aalua. 79e. 
Hi Saa. ' $ tar 'mo -r 10 SIQU30 volua, 
$4 38. S«i»h Coroaa typaarrtar* SI 29.00 
valua t64-9§ Cact. latr taiorhtto*. Canaola 
sews fryn* and SS'X W raloa 967.98 
W'.sl watet.': $’ V aaj'-'a Shtork 6 aaiFar 
r'>9f P' a C-ntWi- $19 39 OiacourH 

iiOa* W. PL aO SW, hwy. 

-II to 9-30 d«t > & S«nd|pTY P'2 7 2S71 rn-i4 

Furniture Cleaning 
Your 2 Piece Parlor 

Not a Dr. but cure sellin; 
•problems. Have many Fm OmCK AND 

EinaiNT snncE 

aU STEVENS 
& CO. 

35S4 W. 9Stb Street 
GArden 2-7240. Suite Air Washed buyers for listings. 

OAK UWN 
REALTY CO. 
5212 West 95th 

GA 5-0266 

DIO YOUR CHILD 
Daioa Avaraae trade*** 'Rare nint 
■a Do« Ail auoiecu. tint lo k^r. 
lAMCtoi OA 2-3409 Tf-1 

tn *if .l•■*mart< >d' 
rt4l«:r OA 4 dJ'H 

PriYAla Laaaoaa — Acaordian. Quitar. Piano 
■as. 'ClAriMk Malt Oaaparotto I3$4 W 
turn. M Bra. 1^0 u> • 00 p in dally 

tiutrtctioaa r$ 

ca>«d vMMhUoo OA 4.$IS2 iHk ELFH^L RLSOUHbt. HKEIU': ctndir 
rog'iast vour uaabla taauisaai 
and cloihina Wanted to bd* 
chatra (or murch. CAnol 6-Si 

La»i**-* torn»a f»»r trt»au»l coai-awa 13 -^2. 
trt 14 rscatto^aa caaAn»aa t*aat uftar ■ -■ 
OA y 

PIANO 

Interesting. Childern 

course taught in my 

home or yours. 

ad ID 7 BouCliwf^'lfn 
Ucaiiooa—7 Newa^Mi^ t 

Lba Mow-rthlAA We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

OAK I.AWM 
Kaar high acliool 

‘waiit. Sump pump. 
KltrHak. Ibcloadd 
944)00 dov«> 

flupmsB 

* RUMMAGE SALE 
• Palos Heights 
Methodist Church ^ 

1114 • HaiWa AM. >. 

Thursday eue. hkJv. 2tst 
S'jOQ^o 9:00 p. m. ^ 

Fii. Nov. 22nd, ^arn - S^pM 

CO YOU WANT 
r THE BEST? *41 GArden 44441 



Geisler's 
^ BiPD FOODS 

Wart Ads 

{ortHwed 

CIHl£ltS 
ACTIVE SERVICE 
»gOSs.KMon 

GARBEN 2-1111 
HniTOPMM 

CREArtR CHiCAGO 
SERVICE STATION 

ED S REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

MARTELL’S 
Why net Hx thrt 

I rloftisng & w»qt 
•oi*. Coll ru 9- 

SMITTVS 
TREE SERVICE 

i nnfuml»l>r4 
ith lA 3-3107 

H3 ll»tl 

BCAUTIfVt 3 ncm opA. UtiUtlM stovo. rot. 
4 kitebos W9t »frtrl»4*d. GA 2-2517. 91W S. 

ITuUxt- . K9U-H 

mi o«i4«* 
CANAIT or 
PAiiAKlBT 

CAR! iOORS 

The Pet Cupboard 
' 3749 W. 95Hi S»rt«t 

CAf^Z-4677 

1957 Ford V-8 
FaiHwtc "JOT* Tbw. S«Ub 

b—Mti^ul gray with Radio. 

$395 
Down Payment 

1956 Ford 
Victoria ' . 

Tudor, automotic tranMnSnioa 

Radio and HaMer. Like new. 

$1695 

1955 Ford 
^^MrUnc Town x-Sedan V8. 

Focdomatic, Radio, Heater, 

white walU. A bcauti- 

lid one owner car* 

$195 
Down Payment 

1956 Chevrolet 
Vrt Radio, Heater, Very well 

kept car. . 1 . 

il395 ^ 

1954 Mercury 

BOMEaHo 

Healer. Automatic tranamia- 

aian. Fully C4|uipped. Must be 

,»o be appreciated. 

$1095 

19^4 Lincoln 
Capri' 

4 dr. Has PS, PS Scan, rtt. 

Best Buy. 

$1245 

1955 Rambler 
Rambler. Radio, heater, tu- 

•Mic. America’s Top Econo¬ 

my Car. 

^ $1095 

1950 Mercury' 
Tudor Sedan wwith Stand 

a r 4 traikMiatsion, fUdio, 

Heater. One owner car. An 

cacepdonal buy. Muit be 

teen. 

Open 
Daily 

9 -10 PM - ^ 
—Sat. & Sun. 

Hl ltop 54720 

lii 

—4.1 
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Stanley Sak, Finds Vanishing Tribe Of Lacandonas Indians 
* _L * —  * 

que and, euahM wW iiiclude women; «4hS£JJ^ » 
the uDoaual aoundi ot the jogla, men. only- S»H 
created an awe inapiring experi- the, most unusual kcWenture 

life time..Join a aafart." 

With the help of tome natiaet, -- 
the partV participated in night 
bunts for They shot two 
large cats. One of these skint toon 
will be part of Mi? SUnley Saks' 

wardrobe. It will be mad^ 
Jaguar purse, hat, and belt. 

I other thrilling experencet were 
.thejshooting of crocodile by natives 
who nuke a living telling skins 
for commercul uae. Wf ^ 

I. A complete color film of the en- V 
tiro advanture was previewed last HL y hose eobNOsnsT \ 

'week at Sak’s Studio by travelers 
Jplanning to join in the n^ ex- 
I peditioo. *? V 1 

By ED FANTL 
%-day niuuon 4„«...ys in all 

Ihmitare plays a big factor in all 
•osi-odides. HI venture to say that 
one eustoroer out of twenty-five 

.-Boean’t inquire about. spHi^ con- 
foundations when Mructipa and 

Boy are out looking for uphols¬ 
tered far^tnre. ■ The best franie.s 
are of kiln wood 
and should be of 
Iclear woods to 
prevent cradeed 
frams or warped 
ones as well. All 
good frames are 
issuaUy of all 

hardwood, 7 O n d 
should be douoled doweled at all 

Stanley J. Sak of Sab’s Studto, Evergreen i’am. w,tii gwp 

of Lacandonas Indians in the jungles of C ntral Amen a. ^ 

Msbe ia one of three surviving groups. Mr. Sak nw u 
h^another journey into the jangles (Photd by Stanl y Sak) 

Night honU for jaguars and the 1300 miles into the InteHor of the 
photographing of one of the three j jungle. 
remaining tribes of Lacandonas; they hired pack mules and. 
Indlans highlighted the recent guides, and bg^an a tvo- 
journey into the Jungles of Cen ,nd two-night journey on nar 
Iral America by the globe troUing trails. 

The joum:y was exciting. In 

Joints. All comers should have 
metal braces or reinforcement 
blocks. . . . 

The platform should have a coil 
spring baae and snouW have a 
•arefully engineered arrangement 
to keep these coils from shifting. 
gini... [he platform supports the 
•uablons and the weight of the 
eoeupant it must be sufficiently 
durable to withstand good punish, 
meat. The hack of the uphol 
gtei^ piece should also be of 
•oUjeonstruchion for best service 
and results. 

bi lower price furniture you will 
fWid that no sag bases with hard 
e'dge fronts are used extensively 
to keep labor and price down. 
Tlie price of a sofa or a chair can 

1 HENSLEY S 

Ceraaeta la NATUMaLLT 
WHITE. And thia manna 
fnller flavor, betlar lax- 
fore, and finar appawhaco 
h evarytHag yaa make. 

Among an leading hran^ 
CerrsoU la the finaat UN¬ 
BLEACHED flour you can buyl 

■ * s • • 
Cookies have a way of wtoh- 
ing fast St this time, of year, 
mo her* two now rocip**. 
Wo tUnk Too'U Uk* botk of 
thm. 

wm^ m leokUiA tor,fan^toEo ^ teirned over to that body. 
tea lii|iim55Sa doto mud t«- Aboutamouth mgo.'IO. Sak, and 
SMinber quality and price «}' Uis associate. Wealay Langford, 
detennine the workmanship. qual-L^II^ g Cranden of Central Amcr- 
Hy of maferiab used as well as Travel Films decided to re I 
the skill of the workman. locate the remaining Lacandonas 

Something new and clever that 
we bof.^t at the market are M- Meti, their studio assist-jnl, 
easional chairs that are accompanied them on tne trip, 
with Ubles of /“rm*"® , ., The journey began with an air 
ious sites and ideas. The table is ... . , vucalaa, .where sup- 
ao made with enps plfes and addlUonal equipment 
lectly on the arms *** were purchased for the expedition 
making a setting aU ite pyon, there the trio went to 
a loyely corner, picture window ‘galled city" which 
or walL _ „„ j fortifes for the Spanish 

this year SEND 

PHOTO-CHRISTMAS CARDS 
, . . next best to "being there in person. Made from your 
favorite snapshot negative. 

ORDER MOW AT THESE lOW, lOW PRICES 

W/Plcfwfw« No. oF 
Cordt 

Prvho^t ovoo lo 400 dovrooOa 
Oroooo oooldo Bhooi. 

Wft tiflhor floor; kaktmg 
4m> Bfid boH. CroM mfcoHm 
ond Bocor; add bcvb, tboU)^ b^ 
Ibwoo fUvMriof. Boot w^ AU 
M larro^^te oUoroBtote with 
^nono. Fold !■ ohoppo* 
Drop bjr toaopooB owto oboUo 
Bbeoto. Boko for P-10 niootoB. 

FfamblilBttirCBokiBB 
MAY BE NAME IMPRINTED 

Photo Greeting Cards are the only cards that 
^ — are kept forever. 

Color Cards Available from Kodacolor Negativet 
and Color Transparencies 

Hallmark Chriftmcis Cards 
25 for $1.95 up -SSSU"** 

Now ia die time to'Remodel! Convert idle apace into 

aUe MKome apdrtqteBla and rooms. Expert workmanship by 

Reliable Buddert. ^ 

_ ^ • Kitchens & Bath 
•Family Rooms 
• Additions 

■ * Dormers 
O Porches * 

• d B •All types of Renrvxleling 

FINANCING arranged 
Oywiota 

A-1 BUILDERS 



iimrtmi 

YOU GET M much out of Uving ^th the Tribune. News ■toriet written by nble repor^ . : . all 

the facu. eeey to i*«d ana eiey to nndemtand. Stone# caiefnUy ofganiaed and located in tlm paper 

•o you know where to hid them. Feature artidea that pre yon new idea# for taenus... home 

decoratiodr..e#€cything yonSwant^ - . .._. ; 
It'# aWderfuI way io k^ep informed and to find fulfiflinent in yom job a# inother, w*fe and 

homenMiker.. ..a#a wooianwithliero%«mdi»tinctivenoed#anda#piration#. ^ ^ 
Tim Tribune i# the ki«i of a n^miN^n* worn#-Mk* to think of their rery own. It m pnWUhed 

with an nnderatandi^ of the apeeial problein# of women. Yon get colorful, eactung new#. You ^t 

adTioe and inspiration dmt enable you to Uaaore intdreating... competent... confident m the • 

m^nagmnent of yonr^nri^ matter# «d pernuml ^ the adver^ng bring# yon ih. greateet 

#dectiooofmerchan«aeand#orvic###oyeuean#boptobi#tadTantage. . J...' 

When you get much to bdp you get more out of Uving, why not m^e readwg the TVibmm— 

• regular part of yoor day? -- - 

, ' ■ ' Till W®**"®** ^■■^’’^••^ ***^*^*^** 

---wM—■nMfMhtl# rfci«ji-M>nfrrr 

Mora/or yourmoiMir 

^AND MORE 

OVTOF ' 

; . UVINGf 

.Ji Lia!tm» AWVB 



NOW OPiH . . . 
SAMPSON'S Best HARDWARE 

4732 West ii03rd Street 

Seek Auto Beauty 
Tbe girl chosen as Miss South 

Suburban, and the twenty olfaer 

Chicago cofiununity beauty queen 

will be rewarded with a rare ex 
peaience when they accompany j 
the glamorously styled new cars i 
in the Motorevue o( 1»58 page 
ant highlighting the Chicago 
Automobile Show at the Inter¬ 
national Amphtlheiatre January 

4 through 12. ^ 

They will get a fiyst hand idea 
ofC what it’s like to be k spot 
lighted performer in a Holly- 
arooil cxlravaganxa or a televis 
ion spectacular. For the ileCor 
planned as the background o 
this Golden Jubilee Fiftieth Chi- 
eago Automobile Show surpasses 
any other ever preaented here 
The vast Amphitheatre — 50P 
000 .square- feet of main floor 
jpace-— will be transformed in 
to a veritable golden wonder 

land 

GaW with white trim will be 
the oolor theme of the wall, 
pillar and ceiling fabrics through 
out the vast building, including 
the 15,000 capacity central arena 
where twice daily the Motore 
vuo will bring the new models of 
every American oar manufact¬ 
urer into prominence along with 
their ‘•'golden girl" passengers 
_ the twenty one community 

queens of 1958. 

Itiiis newspaper, co-operatmg 
with the show sponsoring Chicago 
Autoi. obile Trade AssocUtion in 
the s« arch for Miss South Subur 
ban. has already received large re- 
apoiise from girls of this area who 
want lo be candidates for the 

ttUe. ’ - ^ .. . , . 

Miss South Suburban 

CONTEST RULES Oak Lawn's Newest Hardware Store 
OPEN 

MONDAY 

THUKSDAY 

a«l 

FRIDAY 

evenings 

thanksgiving 
' . SPWlA|,,-i. a- 

ROASTiNG PANS 
AU aisea • AU Pcibes 

REQUIREMENTS: Candidates must be unmarried, fro* 

16 to 30 years of age; between 110 and 130 pounds; and be ^ 

tween 5 feet 2 inches and 5 feet 7 inches in height. Profes¬ 

sional models are NOT eligible, but modeling studenU' 

permitted to compete Special ta’ents, such as singing, daih- 

cing or acting, are NOT needed. 

HOW To ENTER: Mail or bring a photograph or snap¬ 

shot of yourself to the office of this newspaper. On the 

back of the picture ittach the following information: Name 

address, telephone number, age, height, weight Pictures whll 

be returned to the candidates, along with two free tickets to 

the Chicago Automobile Show 

DEADLINE: The ”^iss South Suburban contest is under 

way right now and entries will be accepted up to midnigh. ’ 

Sunday, November 24. 

JUDGING: Candidates will be notified by mail as to ihi, 

time and the place of the judging s-ss.on for the Miss ^uth 

. 1 _ nf the Chicaao Automobile btiow 

WE GIVE 

. ^ac H 

'cREEfl 

STAMPS 

SPECIAL THRU* NOVEMBR 

PAN FRIED PERCH on FRIDAY 

FRIED CHICKEN DAILY 

WE.SiRVI PIOG LKSS - SHtlA^ 
RAI-B-Q back UBS - STIAKS - ITC 

LON & OLUES 

BUNGALOW LOUNGE 
4401 Vest 95th ST. CA. 4.»2I0 

HRS: 4:30 P M. to 4*^ M. NOT OPEN MONDAYS 

The Golden Jubitee aspect 
makes the ChicaBo Automobile 
Show of 1958 the most sigmfieani 
in many years. Because H has j 
been pre.sented more times than 
any olher the Chicago Show re 
ceivcs wide national attention 

So the girls selected as the com 
miniily queens will have an even 
more jpemorable experience than 
chose named in nast years — even 

I Dritf-lB 
100% PURE BEEF Sarvd 
with Catsup - Mustard- 

Onion * Latfuee • Tomato 

and Potato Chips . . . • 

“ ~ ICE CREAM SWIALTIES 
• OUR FAMOUS PIES DELITE 
• SUNDAE SELECTIONS 
• BOSTON STYLE SODAS . 

4510 West 95th Street 
GArSsn 4-3153 

E'ect LvI- S-'ko-a — . 1 

To U qf r Senate 
Lyle Syi^hfr. 96-» S. Ridg-wiv 

av. Evergreen- Park. ha.s be n 
elecled to the Sti'd“nt Senate at 
the UniversMy of Illinois.'^ 

Senate is the student govemine. 
tlie university It w.as 

• FISH • STEAK 

• BAR-8-Q • TASTY 
sandwiches 

Letters To And 

Through The Editor 

body at 
founded HI the fall of 1034. 

Read The Want Ads of their twice daily appearances, school to further worllvwniie - 
This newspaper is especially, dea\-ors as regards the band we i 

pleased to co-operate in the Miss hrreby assure tlie 
South Suburban contest because j board and the general public that 
it is unique in the field of beauay there has never been, and never 
competitions. No one girt has a will be. strings attached to con 

sCK'Cial advantage over any other , iributions we make to 
in experience as a model or in ■ interests and aims of our high 
appearing before the public. school band. Since iU million. 
^ . the Band Boosters have underlak 

Professional models are not el- ) ^ contribute toward the pur t 
igible, but student models will be , ^ uniforms, purchased a 
permitted lo enter. Unlike '>*her|j^ijj major's baton, provided bus 
contesU, the girls in the foe the band’s appearances at 
South Suburban compelitioo ^ yjeiousout-of town functions, pro 

not need special talents, such »sLifio<i funds for the purchase of 
singing, dqncing or acting abUity Lusic. allocated a *80 conlmgency 

Nor do they need elaborate, ex his‘“di^t^io^J^'^ Pr”' 
pensive gowns at the judging set Master with a po 
hion. They can wear regular, ev^ ^ ‘be eond«t of his 
eryKfay sfrtuM dressew. for the girl dium for pro^ 

selected as Miss South Suburban »ork ^hool 

will be bonpred simply because X should feci 
of her personality, poise, the Band Boosters 
and appearance ^ is ,n 

And the girls who appear for integral part of the sch^ and 

Each waek th* phicags Tribona oBan $5,000 for 

poking the 5 girls todgad to ba tbs moat ebanniog. 
' ' ' „ ^ \4*>*** a-7— 

For Ml too.fioxF 

Till WPRlD'i ORBATBlt NBWKFAFBB 



rUEL OIL 

WANTED 
tMmgf HI 

■hi* •( halWiiO 
Fthb* free appraiwli 
Cash feaycn avaibMe 

Brennan &Twardy 
MALTY 

lOOlt S. K«4»« 
GA 3-SOSO there is NO GIFT Like a 

PHOTO GIFT 
NEW Wonderful Comeras 

JUST IN TIME FOR XMAS 

TUa year GIVE thm Magie a/ Coler SEJt 

•tOKEN LtMSiS 

GA 4-18«8 
95th and Ridgeland 

RfMtf PuaIHim 

GIFT FRUIT BASKETS 

Pumpliim. GoiiFds, Apple Cider 

sours FARM STAND 

MM 

ifs emsy ie Wl WfTff WWiMS 

di&BniiiTsBaiilis 
Amm YAHh 7-7000 47*Sk««ia 

SINCE 1tS3 

•0E$ VOM KILL 
TOtR FRMIU? 

le KODAK • ABGUS • GRAPHIC • MDiOLTA •. AMKOO 
■ONKA ■ AIHKS aM OMhb. - 

PMKnac iTs hr loca — raKOM boss — camom 
.-J TAKTA 

SAY: 
'**Open Me First** ‘ ^ " 

H jrae Aa, rag caa aaae the faa af Chrialeua fn yeara la caaia. 

■KOWNA MOVK CAWmi feeni $S9.«S 

NNf UCIWC EYK Bell & Howell Brnm Mevia Camara 
lakes Qiovies Avtomatically. It lets HaaK faster than the 
human eye, gives perfect Color Movies without even 
thinking.' See Them Now....OMUT $17.M KMIN 

$tJ90 Lay-a-Way unU hold any item HB Xma$ 

(to whomever you 

# Gift 
Certificates 

pleaae) 

2 GIFTS far tta PMGE V ME 
Offer Limited 10 Daya Only 

Rkiy A Cowiewi or IVeiecter 

Yw, OMI y<w cut kIm BOY ON TIME 
GMy 10% Dowai kmI op to 1 YR. TO PAY 



r is listed below, please come 

for an explanation. 

TOWN €l country EDS^INC 
4640 Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn 

R. ButVe. »5JI 5!»* A*. 

L Crook. 9607 Jin A*. 

M. Krueger 9610 Jin Av, 

L^. Guiuker, 96JJ Jin A». 

’q.E.'Wotkono, 9701 Jin'Ao. 

H. Calli^ 9^27 J'.n A*. 

C. Cornell, 9721- Jin A». 

H TaUma, 9742 Jin A*. 

W. Andereon', 9617 J2o<I Sr 

I. Zander. 962J J2nd St. 

J. C. Norris, 96JI 'J2nd St 

R.S Babcock. 9716 J2nd St. 

R WiCeeler, 9726 J2nd St. 

C. St'.bl. 97JJ J2nd St. 

M. H. Jurkieuicr, 960J TuHey Av 

g V. Dobry, Jr., 96U Tulley Ay 

J Santoro, 962} Tulley Av. 

H.F. Recb, 9652 Tulley Av. 

C. Hood, 9640 Tulley Av 

E Miller, 9647 Tulley Av 

G Marscb, 9702 Warren Av. 

G. A Pope, 9717 Warren Av.. 

F A MickI n. 972J Warren 4^. 

E.T Wilder, 9737 Warren Av. 

H. DeVries, 9744 W*rren Av 

H I Witt, 9800 Warren Av 

DW Stark, 9810 Warren Av. 

W I. Foreman. 9828 Warren Av 

E Johnson. 5411 Franklin Av. 

FJ, Wolff, 5421 Franklin Av. 

P Jessen, 5462 Franklin Av. 

H K Carson, 9514 Lawton Av. 

J.H. Dewey, 9520 Major Av 

Nancy Walton. 9529 Major Av 

T. Trump, 9533 A4ajor Av. 

H. Bradford, 9601 Major Av. 

R.X. Zimmerman. 9618 Major Av. 

N W Talbot. 9641 Major Av. 

H F, Misner, Jr . 9715 Major Av. 

J H Brown. 9510 Mansfield Av. 

W.C Grt'eber^JiOo Mansfield Av. 

E. Sherman, 9635 Mansfield Av. 

GH Stell. 9719 Mansfield Av. 

Ada A. .Specking. 9821 Mansfield 

P Sheanon, 95’5 Massasoit Av. 

M. Johnson, 9541 Massasoit Av. 

R R. Smen, 9601 .Massasoit Av. 

T F Be1T*4|631 Massaso-t Av 

Mary FeocI, 9515 Menard Av 

H E Scbnick. 9528 Menard Av 

G, Koca, 9600 Menard .^v. 

T..A Damico. 9610 Menard Av 

DF O'Mallev, 9658 Menard Av 

J J Bates, 9700 Menard Av. 

J A Laga. 9929 M-nard Av. 

.A Schmidt. 9931 Menard Av 

P Leonard. 9937 Menard Av. 

J R Bates. 9517 Minnick Av 

H Krueger,'9521 Minnick Av 

Ella Aulsvurm. 9529. Minnick, Av. 

E Rogan. 9650 M nnick Av. 

H Kammerer, 9708 Minnick Av. 

H.E. Rowley, 9716 Minnick Av. 

A.E. Bult. 9730 Minnick Av. 

K Talsma. 9737 Mmpick Av 

J J Smith, 975} Minnick Av 

D. Gtbsof^.9801 Minnick Av. 

W L. Jacobs, 9620 Minnick Av. 

F.D. Kiviell, 9626 Minnick Av 

E. Nbedstrom, 9641 Minnick Av. 

CN. Korbakes. 9510 Parkside. A* 

WTH. Pote, 9519 Parkside Av. 

R Kort, 9600 Parkside Av. 

J C Orr; 9610 Parkside Av. 

J Jilek, 963! Parkside Av 

L.J. McGrath,' 9641- Parkside Av. 

FH Chemey, 9701 Parkside Av 

F. C. Caiieton',‘'97r7 Parkside Av. 

A.J Mark, 9512 Brandt .Av 

E. Munch. 9531 Brandt Av 

F Emerson, 9537 Brandt Av. 

R.J Berkley, 9546 Brandt Av 

R J Adams. 9601 Brandt Av 

R.J. Crites, 9612 Brandt Av. 

A. Katemann. Jr., 9624 Brandt Av. 

R.L Henthome. 9629 Brandt Av. 

B. H .Sandberg. 9640 Brandt Av. 

C J Quick, 9722 "Brandt Av 

W D. Devore. 9749 Brandt Av. 

J E. Kasper. 9756 Brandt Av 

E J. Travis, 9513 Campbell Av. 

H Swanson. 9546 Campbell Av. 

C Butr. Jr., 9516 Central .Av. 

E R. Sura, 9529 Central Av. 

C Rose, 9J^38 Central Av. 

E W Miller, 9620 Cencinl Av. 

TS. Carey 9640 Cesttral Av. 

ifrems 9700 Central Av 

W Lundberg 9707 Central Av. 

O F Graf 9720 Central Av. 

M Vladovich. 9856 Central Av. 

9600 Cook- .Av. 

M A Juhen. 9611 Cook Av 

R ith Linhardt. 961~ Cook Av 

K F Bradlev. 9622 Cook Av. 

M-.A Hansen. 9635 Cook .Av. 

3X' L. O’Connell. -9645 Cook Av. 

J K Kes. 9719 Cook Av 

C.S Lambright. 9724 Cook Av 

J K- Fitrgerald. 9739 Cook .Av. 

J E Ostema. 9801 Cook Av. 

H.J. Sorensen 981 I Cook Av. 

J M. Woods. 9841 Cook Av. 

JA Brown. 9929 Cook Av. ^ 

R.F McOarry 9945 Cook Av 

C F. Schultt. 9603 East Shore Dr. 

GT. Allen. 9615 East Shore Dr. 

C. Dowe, 9623 East Shore Dr. 

B. LitfreB, 9645 East Shore Dr. 

R. Shroeder, 9707 Cast Shore l>. 

J. Townacnd, 5359 Edison Av. 

N W Hewitt. 5405 Edison Av 

W Heilman. 5419 Edison Av. 

N Buirei. 5460 Edison Av 

A. Vandennolen, 5472 Edison Av 

C Yeager, 5504_Edison Av. 

FI.. Smith, 5 303 Franklin Av 

M H. Ruckman. 5322 Franklin Av 

J. Hughes, 9801 Washini 

T B. O’Routke, 9927 J2nd St. 

HS. HopHis. 9522 53rd S«. 

G. R. Krauaa, 9526 JJrd St. 

E J. Wallace, 9535 53id St. 

H. Schulte. 9633 53rd St 

B. lCra«A wdii. 0646 5W 

H E. Bergsien. 9709 53rd 5 

D A Whalen. 9728 J3rd St. 

O W Befgquiat. 9740 53rd St. 

E A, Peterson 9800 J3fd St. 

J. Kamp, 9815 53rd St 

E M. Allen, 9825 53rd St 

W F. Kramrr, 9840 53rd St. 

B. Kingsley, 9513 54th St. 

E. Page. 9527 54th St. 

A. Kay, 9701 54th St. 

G. Kasley, 9719 54tb St. 

M.j. Murino, 9739 54th St . 

.W.L. Roman. 9806 54th St 

R T. Raap, WI3 54th St. 

R.L. Johnson, 9831 54th St' 

A.F. Gordon, 9535 55th Q 

R. Kissel, 9554 J'tK O. 

W.J. Maaiotka. 97*>l 55* St. 

G.E. Lawaon, 9735 55* St. 

R.L. MaloM, 9747 55* St. 

L. I'enaeMf, 9805 55* St.' 

W Jl. Wettcrgpam 9*26 55* St. 

M.E. Coa. 4900 96* St. 

A.R, Verachin* 5050 96* St 

A. CUrk. 5jT9 96* St. 

F. WiLia, JJ64 96* St. 

M. M. Mann. 5401 96* St. 

L^J. MKZoruinclc. 5540 96* St. 

R,E. Vamiethoff. 5565 96* St. 

E. telle M Key. 9502 West ShW 

W K. Lyman. 9508 West Shor^ Dt 

J T. Ar*ur, 9514 West ^ot^ Dr.’ 

D R. Johnson, 9528 West Shore 

S Co-bett. 9610 We*t Shore Dr 

H I Allers 9624 Wew Show De 

A. Coutoumanos, 9712 West Shore 

E E Thompson, 9512 49th.Av. 

P Srh-ilti. 9519 49th Av. 

W.J Brandt. 9532 49th Av. 

E I Olson. 9608 49th Av, 

F. B Jacobson. 9648 49th Av 

Rev S M Br-ker. 9716 49th Av. 

J Demas. 9728 49th Av. 

J Lute. 9744 49th Av 

R E. Munch. 9524 49th O. 

L.A. Hendersonv 9604 49* Ct. 

J.R Broom, OD. 9500 50* Ct. 

H Mahr,'9518 50th Cf. 

W Bra'asch. 9533 50* O 

J Cleveland, Jr.. 9544 50th Ct 

WJ Dale Jr., 9601 50th Ct. 

G. D. Simpson, 9620 50th O. 

L. Hein 9627 50* Ct. 

L. Robbins, 9629 50* Ct. . 

R.E Puttell, 9634 50* Ct. 

C. Ellio«r9644 50* Ct.' 

H. M. CanfieU. 9704’ 50* Ct. . 

Cf. Krout. 9721 50* Ct. 

R. Priebc 9726 50* Ct. 

J.C. BurM, 9734 50* Ct. 

R Schifferdecker. 974* 50* O 

J.G. Ki*. 9812 50* Ct, / 

'a.X. Widel, *24 50* Cl. 

R C Reno, 

TOWN &^CO||NtRY EDSEL, INC 

CA 3-4810 4640 Sbuthj^t Highvray, Oak Lawn 



LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 

LAI ^ Dorrkaitar ar-. Ckkac*: 
teeriatiwi tkmatm. Mr*. Gcorse 

i^WWiWlI ^•**'* ”, **' C. Schwfctr. 3t00 W. 93i4 ft-. 
^gCUHl^aC »>«nr»ta Pfrt; IH«»ry a*riMiy 
±“ **^^-*y> *;?** . TT-etainMw, Mnitee^e 

!S5r y” 87* W. «rd it, CM- 

.Waod M.. CMS - 

actna far tUi BMicil apie. eaMM.iea Baaocn. 
Xharica 1 aa^fclnn to aat la aukc 

SSS'.’^ILJSSl ^ Membership Month 
TV A6«. TkeyH 4o a cratoked-a|i Mnatoerfhip aaoo* for tha Caal 
aortooa al “Ttm NipM Bafara SaaBbart Bi^ aehaoi P-TA Bnaa 
ChriatoBaa.” Mrs. WiUtom Cairan. cbairmaa, 

Pater Lawfatd aaid Phjrllto KMt aad bar eaaaniiltaa teritinr l»r- 
pla>o« boat la the aaaBtrr*B top .Bta of di IBM ateteali at tbe 
» **-“ -- **- - teV^ate MtePb** -a a 

Eiersreei SMmn 
Teslei Imhii 

Ridge Lutherans To Hold 26 ^^Cottage Meetings 
I A pad a( niBM. baa baaa aat-—-- 
far »a UH Ptodpa Itotea a( tea __ _ . __ 

Isidpa *T. LalberaB Cbarab Gea-B WMPWUlnte SfiABte tBPPW 
TOWN »ATtOL 

BOMBBte te UCmB 
BV8I<NCSS CONSnUCmN Ato I 

' JOSSPa BAIBS 
UAMM Mm 
•AB LAWN 

■a s'jiiniNUt 

PO« THE FASTIST 
ACnOM m SALES 

aiMO w. iii«i St. 

Hmtop 5- 
9606 

Beveriy Intenors 
Invite you to view our la- 

bulona adactioa of uaw aes- 

aona fabrics priced far bo- 

law your aapectatiMM. 

nraums n toce wom 
instaijlatmn on all 

cumMi wou 
' l 

CUSTOM MAD! 

DRATERIES • SUT COVERS • BED SPREADS 

VENETIAN BUNDS • CORNICES 

' RE-UPHOtSTERING 
OPEN MON. A THU3RS. ’TILL 9 PM. 

Beverly Interiors 
AIR CONDITIONRD 

1840W. 951I1 MURoa 5-2113 



8t 0«r«»r*alM^ 
BwwliM Evergreen Cop$ 

Nab HoMupman 

At Gas Station 

Aitioch Cewselor 
Talks At High ' 
Bryoe M. Focarty, (dmiwtani 

oouAielor at Aa^ F* _ Callage* 
wiU be at Rewts Seheal at 
1:80 p.m. on. Tharaday, Not. M, to 
Ulk with atudeata. 

' He wiU daicribe Antioeh'f aca- Aaa k Bad't 3 

deiaic porgram and ^he ?**^*1* 

cooperative atudy plua vrork plan ^JJJJi^'llefrUeratioa 

that enables atudenta to gain p*ac- •—t—4 Bar 

tical knowledge through Jijg e«- phil’a Yankee I niimr 

perience. * HaH game 

Coviagtoo School will bold PTA 
open house ateeting on Not. 20 
at 7:80 p.m. in recognition ol 
Aaneriean Education Week, held 
aanuaily in all schools in District 

131. 

Girt Scout Troop No. 406, spor- 
The alertaesa ot Lt. loon Wel¬ 

der of the EVergrcen Park police 

departmeat and the 4iulck coop¬ 

eration of other local policenien 

were credited this week in the 

thwarting of the hold up ol a gas- 

oUije station and the capture of a 

confessed stick-up. man." ^ 

police records reveal Ute chain 

of circumstances began Sunday 

night when Oak iJkWn-police ra¬ 

dioed the inlorniauon that an arm¬ 

ed robber had held up the oper¬ 

ator of a gas slatioh at Both at. 

and Tulley av. in Oak Lawn, at 

12:25 a m. Monday. 

The radio nicb.saBc sla'ed the 

lone gunman had escaped iu a 

laps Dodge stcLn witi.-ul liccn.se 

plates. The car wos speeding east¬ 
ward in 95lh street. 

Lt. Waldcr cruising in the Kver- 
green Park squad car notic?d a 
machine of the same description in 
rtont of the Clark Service station. 

policeman’s hunch, 

SOUTHWEST SUBURBAN CONFERENCE 
1957 

>\LL CONFERENCE FOOTBALL TEAM 
• J 

R.E. (Bremep) Paul Meenta 6’2” - 190 lbs. - Senior 

L.E. (Evergreen Park) Ron Murach 5’8” - 168 lbs.,- Senioi 

RT (Reavis) Bob O’Connor 6’ - 173 lbs. - Senior 

L.T. (Carl Sandburg) Wayne Borae 5’U” - 185 lj>s. - Senic 

R.G. (Rich) Steve Graber 5’11” - 175 lbs. - Senior 

L G. (Bremen) Joe Lundy 5’9” - 190 fbs. - Senior 

C. (Evergreen Park) Dave Kaiser 6’2” - 195 lbs. - Senior 

QB. (Oak Lawn) Neil McGee 6’1” - 170 lbs. Sen or 

Back (Evergreen'Park) Jack Almqoist 5’9” - 180 lbs. - . 

Back (Rich) Dan Kramer 6’J” - 190 lb. - Junior 

Back (Rich) Gary Elliot 5’10” --145 lbs. - Senior 

HONORABLE MENTION 
E .(Oak Lawn) Bill Weidner 5’10” -'l55 lbs. - Senior 

G. (Carl Sandburg) Dick Kanak 5’7” - 160 lb», • Senior 

G. (Rich) Hurckes 6’ -.185 lbs. - Senior " 

G. (Oak Lawn) Jerry Kelly 5’10” - 150 lbs. - Seni^ 

G (Evergreen Park) Bill Mclnerney 5’4” r 147 lbs. - 

a (Reavis) Russ O'Donnell. 5’10” - 174 lbs.. - Junior 

T (Rich) Ron Coyle 6’2” - 240 Ib.s - Senior 

T. (Reavis) Tony Dowlatt 6’ - 181 lbs. Sen or 

C. (Lincolnway) Delbert Yunkers 6’1” - 235 lbs. - Senior 

B (Bremen) Gary Dubois 5'8” - 155 lbs. - Senior 

B (Bremen) Ron CaTfrey 5’8" - 160 lbs - Senior 

B; (Evergreen Paik) Jim Bakef 5’9" - 165 lbs. - ^n.or 

B (Carl Sandburg) Jay Morlock 5’8’1 - 160 lbs Senior 

H. (Linoolnway) Ron Fredin S’ll" - 185 lbs. - Senior 

umeiMEB COTTON ot wool. «««• 

NYUIN, grOCaiNGS M.WAYS 

KIN A JUUSt' FOt THf WeU' 0«t$SC» 

' WOMAN AMD S1IU AKE. / 

I It TOBAYS MNAAN Of. FAgtUON /. 

Senior 

Sieniof 

Acting os a 
he radioed for help. In seconds, 
other police cars surrounded tlic 

area. 
With drawn guns they accosted 

the driver win idep'ified h.mse.f 
as Lewis Alheim, 31?. of llOOO 
Massasoit av., Chicago Ridge, ile 

CDnONtt 
WOOL 

Lawn sta'ion and Indicated that 11 
i.e was planning to rob the Ever¬ 

green statioB. , I 
He «aid he was unemployed, 

but could give no reason for .vis. 
partoemiN|( the hold-npa. At Oak 
Lawn he had taken citaretlea aa.t 
gasoline. It'was slated. 

Lf. Waldar searched the car and 
found a .38 calibre revolver hid¬ 
den under the front seat. 

Albeim, who according- to police 
has a record, was taken to Oak 
Lawn and charged with “armed 

robbery." 
He was held in Oak Lawn JtiU 

and was scheduled to go on trial 
Wednesday before Judge Stephen 
Kiurlc in Oak Lawn court. 

State's attorney aiaistants said 
they would ask that Alheim be. 
bound over to the grand jury. 

Fvergreen Park police who as¬ 
sisted in the capture'were John 

1 Careen and Eric Joneson. 

THMtKSGlVING TURKEY DANCE 
•^1 a 

Johnson - Phelps V. F. W. 

..SAT. NOVEMBER 23 

95 H S. 52nd Ave. 

Donation ^1.50 RefresKmrnts - Music 

Turkeys given *• door prize* 

BOLTON'S 
Oak lawn JMon . Odi UiMk $IRVICP STATION 

JPawawlf Farti^a) 



Ask $1,300,000 School Bonds 
Voters of School'DUtrict No. 229. 

Oak Lawn Communtty High School 
(■7lh' to Seth and Crawford to Har 
lem) will go to the polls Nov. 23 
(12 noon to 7 pm.) to vote on 
•xpanaion plana of their school. 
The election wiU decide whether 
the board will issue $1300,000.00 

Start Free 'Flordia Vacation Contest 
A free vacation far two awaits 
Mne lucky Oak Lawn resident 
ho trades at selsoted list- ti in'bonds. 

Plans are to increase the capaci¬ 
ty of the present high school 
building (95th and Southwest High, 
way) to serve 2.500 saudenU. 

The high school opened in 1952 
with an enrollment of 520, plus 
iOO district students, seniors, tui- 
tioned to other dimricts.' Since 
opening the achool has grown, con¬ 
siderably each year. Ii) fall of 
1953, 738 students enrolled; 1964, 
911; 1955, 1,036;. 1956, 1224; and 
upon opening school this (all 1-427 
students enrolled. 

The original building was com¬ 
pleted the fall of 1962. The first 
addition was completed the (all of 
1065 and should approval be given 
to expand further, the second ad-| 
ditiogi will be started the Spring of 
MM. The architect- WlUiaoi Coo-, 
Vm and Agsociates, Hargey, stales 
tt M NniBrrabU space WUI be 

' occupancy the (aU of 

The free trip to sunny Florida 
Is being made possible through 
special arrangements with the 
merchants and the -Oak Lawn In¬ 
dependent. It’s their way of of¬ 
fering a teal Christmas present to 
their customers. 
^ 4 

Included in the big gift package 
is transportation by air to Flor¬ 
ida. and back a spacious room ia 
a famous Florida resort hotel—all 
paid for in advance by your mer¬ 
chant ' 

I 

Visit (be stores listed elswliere 
in this newspaper and get full 
particulars. There are no giraa- 
‘’’ks or catches. The plan is simple 

UeMlynnlg^ partclpettag to th^ 

The state is moving plans for 
providing flood -relief in.the Ever¬ 
green Park. Oak Lawn a'blt'Alsip 
area off the drawing board and 
into the action stage. 

Bids will be opened Nov. 22 in 
SprmgfieM for 5.56 miles of storm 
sewer construction on 95th street 
between Western and Cicero aven¬ 
ues and on Cicero between. 96th 
and llSth' streets in and near 
Evergreen Park, Oak Lawn and Al- 

rMlon are apwial nim for Coin- 
merce. Science, Art, Home Ecohb- 
mics. and Music plus several so- 
called regular clasarooms. 

A itew cafeteria Is slap included 
which accommodate 850-900 alu- 
dents at one sitting. The present 

■ cafeteria will remain for school 
use as a atudy ball and also serve 
as a community room. The present 
eafeteris kitchen wtll be converted 
to -S general shop. Praclicilly all 
equipment in the present kitchen 

Mn PhaUp UMantia, 4JJJ W .97*. Mes Hugh Swnel 
9S12 S Keeler, Mn. Joeeph McCool 9732 S Koswer at 
Mrs Alex Yudia 9920 S Komoiiky. 

Annual Hometown Holidgy Toun 
To Be Held Sun. From 12 To 5 PiA. 

wiU be used in the new -kitcheh 
The Oak Lawn Community High 

School is s member of the Nerth 
Central Xiin and fully accredited 
by the State Department of Public 
Instruction. 

from Stitdy of the High 
School Dl^ict by Dr. M. 

, Bartels and Dr. P. Wells, 
University of Northern IlUn- 

ola;' 
1906 - 1.S60 
1999 --:- 
1990    (.•»» 
1991 
ipny  -—— 2,420 
IM -- 2,747 

FredlcBtiaaa for the fu 
ture growth are as follows. 

It has 60 certified employees, dent , 
office staff of four- eight cafeteria •nj, yearly Pre-CrUtmas event 
warhera aiM nine on the custodial j, ^Q(|^ tli, ohairmanahip of Mrs. 

‘ staff. Dave Winters U superinten- Herman Nebel, 5199 W. 101st. (GA 
dent of the school and has served 2 5058). Proceeds from the dinner 

Lady of Loretto Mothers’ Club """ -- 
will be held Sunday Nov. 24, After the conducted tours, tea 
from 12 noon to 5 p.m. it was and cookies will be served in the 
announced by Mrs. Robert Scbuld j school hall at 90lh and Kostner 
90(m Knox av, club president. I where a gift shop will be operated 

This year the group will visit 11 * by members of the club. 

Oak Meadows Property Owners 
To Hold Annual Dance On Dec. 4 

Evergreen-Oak Lawn Jaycees 

In Voice Of Democracy Contest 
The contest, open to students 

in the 10, 11 and 12 grades, wUI 

be based on the excellency of 

writing # compoSKtan and da- 

liVeryiiM it in an address beforu 

judges. , 

Priaes incrade a trip to Wasfc- 

incton and numeroua leaser » 

First school winners la the 

Voice ef Democracy Contest spon¬ 

sored the Evergreen Park-Oak 
in that capacity sice the school wss contributed esch yesr to r"*’* 
orgsafked. worthy civic projects or endesv- »"d 

A strong setivilies program ex- ^ 'imm 
Ista (or those who attend ’There 
ai« some 90'clubs la existence „ , “ 

.•Spartan Marching Band consists of Vehicle Stkken On S 

Om ehorsl (roupahsva gained STlii 9 aid W 
pact and scclaim throughout the 
eamoHinity. Both groupo have had ** ««no«ncod this xmaK f 
Swparior ratings it-the Stole Music The eosis of tags aw as fottowa: and 

Oaaast. nn imr-i ** * ' |9 8-00 >U9 

Lawn JsyepeL-Were announced this 

week by Norman ReistiMer, 10017 

Hamew rd. West. 

Evergaeen Park High aohool’i 

representatives to the distrief 

competitive meet next month arc 

Dale Ekkelman, 9719 W. 90th pi., 

Ralph Kroeger.t 9210 TrumlNiIl 

av., and Phile Miani- 9104 W. 

fOlet pL 

Oscar Glaaa, MM *. Mtk aw. 



RfADi Mix 
CONCRtTt 

SOUTHWiiT 
BT KLMEK LYSKN 

■ I 

Aix vonm 

RKADY NIX CONC'KEI'K ' 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOB 

SIDEWALKS DRIA’EWATS 
EOl'NDATICNS BASEMENTS 

lointS - Elbow; 

Evenrthing You Need 

Field Tile , Glazed Tilk 

"or solid heal comfort IhiTe <s 

no subsliMi'c for the solid Fuel 

f oal — VVe sell onh the Best 

(IRAUfc. 

When Vou Need El F.L OIL 
and Need IT FAST 

'ALL l\S — Fast Oepelidable 

WM. BRANDT 
A SON, INC 

Coal - Coke ■ Fuel Oil 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

9520 S. 51st Ave. 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

Phone- GArden 4-2700 

Shop At Home 

I The man who fee aare Uum a 
I a quarter of a centurr made chil- 

’ i dren happy la Monad Greenwood 
during the Ckriataus season by 

.; donning the attire of SL Nick, Is 
I rrftirally ill in Roseland Conunnn- 
II Ily hospital and is in dire need of 

blood, ndetorh this week sent out 
an argent call far Zt pints of 
blond for transfusions' 

I He is Steve Tamberlin of 10727 
S. Alb.in.v. for ■W years a resident 
of Mount Greenwood and widely! 
known as Saqta Claus by many of 
the seryice and_ civic grmips. The-' 
perennial ambassador of good will 
is fighting for his lif?. and his 
many friends are asking tor blond 

, donors. ' ' 

!: For donations, contact Roseland 
!'Community Hospital. .111th and 
‘ I PciTV. (PUIloiah 5-78(K)). 

I'l BI.IC SERVICE 
I .A fine example of cooperaititn 
' between a police department and 

a group of motor minded young- 
' sters will take place this Saturday | 
I altemoon in the west bound lane 
! of 11 lb .street, between Cicero ave¬ 
nue and ihe Belt Railroad tracks 
• n Oak Ijwn. Mefnbers of the Fal- 

Icon’s Auto Cliib, in co<.i>eralion^ 
i with Oak Lawn police, will provide' 
^ motorists with a Iree checkup on 
I speedome'tcrs. The junior meehan 
! ies will use a speed-watch and an 
I electric tuner. .Motori.sis wi-shing to 
' make the test are asked to turn on 
1 their headlights as they approach 1 
The timer cables, maintain a steady | 
speed betwfecn the cables- and I 

‘ mentally note the speed About 600 . 
feet past the second cable they, 
will receive a card ii^orming thetn! 

I at their correct speed. Police Chief 
Gerhardt Hein and" Gay Krauie, 
president of tl>c Falcon's Auto 
Club- are to be complimented for 
the cooperative undertaking. U •» 

I wisely putting to u.se the enJtgy 
and talenU of a fine group of am 

I hitious youngsters. V 

YOlTH WORKER i 
Along the same lines there re¬ 

cently was called to our attentica 

the fine work being done in behalf 

of youth John A. Tanovtch of 

Oak l*wn. As the new chairman 
of the Oak Lawn Youth Commis¬ 
sion, John has an exceptional back¬ 
ground in community work. In 
19S0 he spearheaded a drive ,in 
Oak Meadows in cooperation with 
50 home owners and the Oak Lawn 
Park board which re.si'lt':d in the 
transforming »ltx acre weed patch 
into a Jieautiful park a^d p'ey 
area;, he help^ organize the Oak 
Lawn Lillie Pony-T-'-n Leagu 
which began, with five teams in 

CbofdL Be ecgMind Mm- 'Yien- 
quet at champions*' where each 
year. 100 leeM baya are honorad 
for outstandlBf perfacmancea dur¬ 
ing the past seaaoa. If Village Pre¬ 
sident Harvey "W'l^ was looking i 
for aB experienced, hardworking, 
con.scienliruvj person to bead the! 
revitaltewf Oak Lawn Youth Crm-1 
mission, his dmioc of Tamvich^ 
was a good one. | 

BIG SQUASH ;; 

Flslerltpro Ayson of 5917 W 

103rd ;L, hati a p.* "ilcm. His house 

is bging ' threatened by a Jumb > 

sized squash The giant guurl, 

whrh measure 47 Inches Ir I 

C'ohli'hufd an ‘Page SI ; 

new...to serve you better 

open 
Saturday 9.-12 
Ytiur frem hourt are ow giaw 
Saturday momins. Monday evening 6-8, 
Fnt^y wJI doy until 8 p-in. Aioo, Monday, 
Tueoday, and TThuraday 9 to 8 p-in. ino<#- 
neoefoy fca/ilcin^it Bmited to our Sdew^k 
Tdler, frani 9msa. until Noon. BarftMtn* 
tHinV Oiiit'a open when you can onive... 
visit State 9ank of Blue Island week! 

^ Slotp lank of ptoo Wood 
'T3I00 S. Wartom Aoanua 

jfemberW Oeytdtawwi aawMn# Otway . 

Member yiidbiwfOwssa iwewfwwce 

GNlFOaMEO G> ,ARD ’ PROPERTY PROTEt TION 

^ TOWN PATBOL 
BONDED a LICENSED 

Bl SI\ES->" CONS'ntlTTlON AND HOMES 
GAEOEN t-S77f 

JOSEPH BATFAi , OAR LAWN 

^^7 Finest Qualities j| 

GIFT FRUIT BASKrrS 

rumpiins, Gourds, Appie Cider I 

SCLLE'S FARM STAND 
3744 V'. ce.v f. »-.-t nA 7.*’1*72 , 

Hours: Opwn Vil 6 p m —^ Tues. SC Fri. zo^9 m. | 

OF?ER 

I M CuBtpoi 
I ^ Rrge ^5a 

$2100 

Frederick C Kj^emiw 

% OAK LAWN 

STUDIO 
It 5138 Watt 95 

CArdan 3-6814 ... 

M DAILY 2 - 5 P. M. 

FIRST QUALITY 

Ceramic m a 
Wall Tile 
8 9ASTEL SHADES ^ ^ **• 

100^ Vinyl Hoor Tile 
lot Quality ... 9x9 

NfVER NEEDS W 
SCMIBMNG ^ I WVjC 

Extra Long Weor | jW 
Good Coler'SoloctioN ' on. 

ARMSTRONGS 

AS^tT TU. 
Vb" Thick—9x9* 1 st QUAL 

B.Hiartrie Colors 5c 
t. Liflit Colors 7^c 

D. Pistol .9c 
Spatter Desigiw Also la Slock 

Coil Tfilm fir Fm Fsteife 

Us Fun 
It's Easy 

Tile It 
Yourself ’ 

piASTIC WAU TILS 

SAVE S0%! 
RITE-TONE 

■ Wonderful Color 
Selection 

Laae sliAng do-r 

mm CANNEi 

19h< 
■B. ft^ 

SI 

Fluoiuecet -lighted 
Large roomy: fhaacc 
adnt Ugfat acroee ^ 
Picture frame cwtcriot 
Heavr freme of etpir 
leae itcd. Limk I to s 

$2^93 Heg. «B»JB 
——, Mber CaUaaiB no 

6A 5-2820 K 5-5542 

6344 5. PuMi 
MNaaw 94MM8 

ilteMM Mom JiW&S 
awn tiaa^ INli. Me ^ *4 



AT THI ucmr HOlMIGOMING dance at 
'' ~k Lawn Conananlty Migli Sdieol, Miss Lynn 

on was choMn the I^ST ^assn. Horo sh« 
s}Mwn wtth kor oscort. NoM McGoo. ■ ^ ^ 

■k a I - ' By.” Sandagr'* wrrooa to be tbe 

Rev. A. W. Jensen 
In Sermon Series fTjwn, preoMae Church School 
_ _ . __ 'eltoooo foroSogW. hniwliiip oSmH, 
The Her. A. Wo^jr JeoM- poo ; - ^ 

>r flf CotSbo IfaitkMiat CharA cf 

VOTE 
b* V 

^ SA1 A ^ W ■ 

^ NOV. 23 
t *•.''** 

To the Propos^ Addition To The 
\ - . 

COMMUNITY 
mAMm PRESB^ BUILDING 

designed TO BXiCATE 
TT. B »^P • . 1200 STUDENTS 

. PRESENT EMROUMENT^ - - - MOO 
j --r—-  --—n TkMc til—i Scfcaot 
1 --—- I Si—. Oolabor 1937 

Onk Lawn 

No. 229. I 

niiy H^h School. Dkt. 
for the Not. 2)cd dec- 

wnewgA 

(jimssi 

ESTIMATED ENROLLMPCr Si^. Oct.b« M 

1957- 58 . ..)I400 »E,rollni^ in TnMie 
1958- 59 .. . .1^50 Md Paindiial Efanw 

1959^ . . 0 a . - . . 1632 
1960^1.T812 DYMCA Snway. 

1961- 62.   2292 ' flA Pdbie Sornca Co. 

1962- 63 .X ..... . 2420 Swaay- ' 

I96WH.*747 •?gr?r •* 

mCMCfft L 

mwbtA waatr 
(Ni* ». jtm Mcl 

MCCIHCt «s 
a MKCWCT as 

v^» I lesrasot 

POUS to 7 P. M. 

From Si GerajcTs Attend Retreat 
Km —> fr— at Gwald’iHobba >113 SM ct; Mb J. Dig- woonc CMaCh- 

Hotp Nmm aocMp. Oak Lavii. bob. asa SOU av.) Walter B. _ 
■KatiJ • Bailr aad latraat at SL Swaa. STSD Natatea; VtaeaW Taa ' 
FlraacU Battaat Hooaa. HlaadaM. aura- WM la«tec;-~flanT Bahaa- - 

la atteadaaca was Ike praaktent **** • HA1IF VII 
at the Soetetp, Salvador MpBUd. Week-end retreti haM heco— ****'■. _ ‘ r 
902 SSth cL, aad tha faUoarins: an annual functioB of the croup yf|M 
WiUi— LaPIant, WIO MeVMen; and are under the apa—orihy of 

■rwin Laakowaki. 10630 Central; Mr |abB Broadarick. MIO S. MUlltl 
Braadarick. 9«I0. SOIk a».; Jaseph SOtb tir. _ 



mmm li ■ tmM* o{ ch Bait 

IltdiaM. He ha* beeo'in the Air 
1^ ^ ^ 'lao no* loorur.ii 
bonUEi to serm 

Arlene Fortier And J.. E. CaraWne 
In Nuptial Mass At SL toaid^$t 

,rlene Lucille FoHier. ‘'»“8hUT,mony 
At and Mr. G«.rge J. Fott«r, was com 
0 S. 52nd ct,. Oak Lawn became evening. The newlyw^ 

bride of Jafnes Edward Cara^ TkCTlu^e 

'ro*”".n' “7 a'^TupUar Ma:‘ IT mrt.r^’’'.^' .jT^ir 
St^rai’d s church on Nov. 9 sUtioned. They will make their 

> Rev. E. J. O'Brien pertormeii home there. 1 

ceremony. The bride is a graduate of St | 
'he bride* given in marriage (braid’s achdol and Oak'- Lawn* 

father, wore a floor lenglh yjj^ school. She worked as an 
iin of pile ivory lace over salin.lj^j^,j,„j ,hc dietician in Little | 

led with a filled bodice, “"e company of Mary hospital. The 

YOUR V 
COMPLETl 

VARIETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY S 
S117 W. 9i^ 

4»tt /m tiilk 

Camera Gifts SAY 

• lasT TO aWT a loa 
• scaoit o* toioki a »ai 

• COOTM-OM COAT • »» 

• «■ oauoH rawis awiaai 

icoMoaaiCAt... 

• UO«IT POICI GIVE A GAMER 
for Christmas 

Cameras start right out giving pleasure. You can save the 
'FUN of Christmas morning — and the years to come — m 

pictures. 
WATIANDS CAMERA .SHOPS will help you select the 
"iuat right" Camera for any member on yoor.flifc lisL 

briric’s pj»n 

F&Um£ 

from >29.M - •* WeMand'a 

KODAK BROWNIE 8mm. I' 
lens turret te tak«^> kiiidi 
of meejea wide aegle ilai^ 
and telephoto shoU aa wa|l 
aa regular movica. ~ 

OF AU TYPES 
KODAK PfWY 35 OUTFIT 
including Cate and Flash. So 
smart, simple, easy to u.-.e 
Takes beautiful color slides 
or Black A White. 

^ Yes . . . GAS dries clothes for 

little more than l< per load. Actually saves 
you 80% of the cost compered with,other 

types of drying. Makes every 

vroshday o sovings day for smart 
and thrifty homemakers. 

Liries (Perfectly too, and lightens your work 
ever so much. Damp dries clothes 

wrinkle-free, reody for trohing^flutf 

dries tbii^ so smoothly mony items con 

just be ond bid away. And your 
clothes!—so fresh ond deon-smelling. 

Becouse they ore “sunshine-dried" 
with rodiont GAS heat. 

Enioy easiest wash d6ys ever . . . ond 
for less! I Your DEALER or our nearest store 

features the newest models for your 
See them soon—ond save! 

They lake all 3 types of pic 
lures, Black A White, Kwia 
calor Pictures and Coloi 
Slidea. 

STARLIT • eC QC 
CAMIRA. 

STARPLASH tf U 

inspection. 

SPEaAL VALUES 
Hm<l ivi tm im mmiktuf .j. 

Mmr yei iMve I «AS dethes dryer 
niBE 36 PAGE PHOTO GIFT CATALOG 

COME Of FOR YOURS TODAY ' 

Exhaust kit with every dryer. 



DON'T MISS IT 

OPEN BOWLING AT ALL TIMES 

2 ACRES" OP FREE PARKING “ 
featuring 

it BEAUTIFUL COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

★ COMPLETE SNACK SHOP 

STAR BQWtERS - T.V.s TEH PIN TATIL 

• Saturday — 8,P.M 
• FRANK CLAUSE ^ 

East cb«t'> outotonding Boate wHI 
profeisional instructions 

' COME ONE - COME ALL 

MANY DOOR PRIZES 

automatic 

, LiVNES r 

make your '58 SEASON 
reservations now 

coll; GArden 3-5250 

Jk\ i 
f 



9UILOING- AND 

REMODELIN&V^ 

I Letters To And 
I Through The Editor STARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Dear EdMor: 

Starts Friday ’— 7 Big Days — Nov. 2: 

"CHICAGO CONFIDENTIAL" 
"JOKER IS WILD" 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE 

"SUSAN SLEPT HERE" 
"YOUNG AND DANGEROUS" 

. "ROCKA BILLY BABY" 

^ WBBN 
YOU I01« OUR 

CHRISTMAS i 
CLUB ^ 

Admission $.90 Heater $.10 Gas Concess'on ticket $.25 

Patronize Our Advertisers 
EVERGREEN SAVINGS 

LOAN ASSN. 
10030 S. Kedzie " 

00 John P. Hyland, Pres. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 
We have a large s3ec- 
fion of personal, religious 

and business Christmas 

cards. Original styles at 

lowest prices. 

I PEPPER 
PAINTING CO. 

9311 S. Kedna Avanua 
GArden 4-4100 

.Daily 9-5 

Mon. & Fri. 9-9 
Sincerely yours. 
Chairman 
Mrs Charles Kulhvi 
Mrs. Rudolph J. Hrad 
Mrs Albert W. Pack 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

U or I PLAY— 
i^atrick Conlon. 9815 S. Darnen 

»v., Chicago, will be In the csil ol 
“Juno ajid the Paycork*' by Sj.n 
O’Casey lo be presented Noy. 20 
through 23 at the University of 
Illinois. Mr. Conlon *•--enrolled as 
0 senior in Journalism. 

Phone FU 5-6786 
NE DON’T DSEBAITB) 

ADS 01 GNilllCKS 
• enrages • Basement Flats 
• Attic Flats # Dormers . - 

• Additions •' • Porches 
• Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 

All We Have Is Quality Products 

Reasondbtb Prices 
' 

ALUiyilNUM-aUFORNIA REDWOOD 

or STAINLESS STEEL COMNNATlPN 

STORM 
WINDOWS 
& DOORS 

SNEDDEN 
CONSTRUCTION GO. 

1SS05 1 OcMb, <M( RmM; 

ADLAR, Inc 
^ An •• 



FACING LIFE WITH A HANDICAP thcM lovabk yooog- 
I are receiving expert care from understanding teachers at the 

school coadu<%ed by the Suburban Southwest School For Men¬ 
tally Retarded Children. Standing at the far left is Mrs. James 
Duffay a teacher; top right, wearing glasses, is Mrs. Ruth Mon- 
crieff, principal; scat^ at lowcx right is Mrs. Marie Chambriaon, 

mal adulthood; and the THH children will not be able to quail- 
(trainable), who are very limited fy for classes in public or parochial 
in their abilities to read and write, schools- since they do not' West up 
but wrho can be bMght shills use- to the mtnimum sdmitUnee stand-, 
ful in the home or as s stepping ards. Those children. e\-en as the 
stone toward work ia sheltered normu chil^, benefit from attend- 
workahopa or unskilled Isbor in ing school by becoming more in- 
thr eonununity. dependant leamlng to adjust to 

Parent operated and maintained thioff not eooountered- la the 
sobooU soeb M She Cidairbsn hosse and to wash and get aloag 

-->S 

IWn^ajr, Naw 21r HW 

Nov. 21-22 Set ,^Tag Days For Mentally Retarded Children 
Reporter Telb Evergreen Parkj 
FdCtS About i Anri Oalr lAMm ' 

Unusual School 
■T ANN BENNCn 

The Suburban Southwest Amn. 
for Mentally Retarded children was 
organised three yean ago to pro- 
vida educational facilities and op- 
portnnities for mentally handi¬ 
capped chiklrea. 

During the first year, cisasea 
were held in the utilAty building 
of the Rdavia high aobool. 

There was a total enrollment of' 

IS children. At the end a< the first* 
yesr- the local school district a- ^ 
greed to sponsor the propnm,| 
paying the aalariea "af the teach-'j 
ers and providing tnitioa free das- 
aea for the chil''-ea. Since tlieTe 
were enough- chtKhdn' front that 
district, along with, a few olddr 
children from outside of the dis¬ 
trict, to fill the classes at Reavis 
parents of the Suburban South- 
urest Assn., whose, childrta were 
uhable to be enrolled for lack of 
space, voted to continue operating 
their school in another location 
They were able to rent rooms 
frtyn the First Congre^tioHal 
Church in Oak Lawn, ^rhere the 
school is presently located, they 
now have an enrcllment of 29 
children in three classrooms. 

The MRC'a school, which re¬ 
ceives no finaileial aid from the 
State or from local sohool districts, 
has a budget this year of SITOOO 
Tha tuition paid by the ehihhen. 
*20 par montk tor all div students 
and' glO per maolh for half day 
pupHa, accounts tor about oaw third 
of tha budget, Iha balauee Burnt 
ba laiasd by means a( fund drtves 

And Oak Lawn 

Set Official Day 

cards aigaed hj Um. 

LOSE UCLY FAT 

In 10 Days With Village Presidents Har- In TH Qmyc 
vey Wick of Oak imam and Joe ' 
Tanner of Evergreen Tark head- - . . 
ing the drive, communities leaders ‘ Qp MOHCy BdCK 
in the Southwest towns will bold ' 

tags days on Nov. gAnd 22 tor If you aft'overweight, here as tha 
the benefit of the Suburban South- first really ihrilliny news to eame 
west Association for Mentally Rc- along in years. A aew A eonveui- 
tarded Children. ent way to get rid of extra pounds 

AO proceeds received from the e^er than w. as yw can -be m 
tag days will be used to. maintain slim and trim as yon want. This 
and operate the association’s school new product called DIATRON 
for mentally retarded children. curbs both hunger A appetite. Ne 

Classrooms, rented from l'>e 
First Congregational tiraech ol ^ emto vour 
Oak Lawn, are attended by 29 ^.,***V. ^ 
children, rmiging in ages from ft ^ 
to 14. ^ simply donT have the ntge 

for extra portions and Sirtnmatir 
Both ' Tanner and Wsck have gjjy y„uj. must come down 

issued procUmaUim designaUiig beemise. as you own doctor, wiO 
Nov. 21 and 22 m officials tag days (gjj when yon eat lea» ‘ yon 

for the association. weigh less. Excess weigM endau- 

Mr. Wick praised the work the gers your‘heart, kidney Ss hs 
group was doing and asked all mutter What you have tried be- 
Oak Lawn resideats to support the fore, get DIATRON and prove to. 
financial drive. yourself what it. can do. DlATItON 

In Evergreen Park- Mr. Tanner *• “*** “ 
said he was familar with the school *<>•* weight mih the^nrn 
and the contribution the associa- Package you nae er the pack^ 
.lion is making toward educating co*** F™* notbing. into return thn 
exception^ children. He urged •><>«*« •• Fatv draggiat and get 
fuU coopenUon during the tag your money backRDlATRON costa 
teyt. $8 JO and ia aoid with strict aaouey 

ChUdreo from Orland. TiiAey g»«r*®toa bp; 

Park. Patoa. Hometawn and Worth 

on grnnpa—the EMH (edocablv have olaases tor tba 

u-ss 
aUon to meet the needs of nor dren because too many of the TMH 

EXPRESSBUSSERVICE 
TO THE LOOP 
I - 

Sponsored by: 
frank ALDRIDGE 

WM. C GROEBE AND CO. 
loebe real estate 

;;_' KIRICS GRILL 
A S. MACKENZIE 

BOB MILLER MERCURY 
KIMBER. INC 

STEVENS AND CO. 
DR. a W. SCHUESSLEH 

HICaiWAY REAL ESTATE 
WAKBEN L. SCHLIESKE 

OAK LAWN NEWS AGENCY 
ORLAND BANK 

OAK LAWN TRUST BANK 
L N. R. BEATTY LUMBER 

JOHN ALSTEBDA 
DAVIDSON at CO. 

WIEGEL AND KILGALLEN 
RATAjnre PHARMACY 

- WM. BRANDT at SON 

CLIFFORD MEHLING 
BRENNANS 

aLINOIS LAWN equipment -- 
loebe GBNHfAL STORE 

BUBSCHEL 
SILVER LAKE GOLF CLUB 

' WORTH DAIRY 

‘ rilONE NOW FOIL TICKET RESERVATlOWt 

to tiM Cwhwmd Tev^iwL 

sifi Ip ’■ aimci lir Mnitlit! kn tickets 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
IS M. BAG 

$1.69 

BIG VEAt SALE! 
LEC O’VEAL "^39. 
Shoulder KoasT v—*. •a- 33^ 
V^alStuffing '»wmu a. 29< 
Veal Chops auwui. u.59« 
Shoulder Chops yw h. 39< 

BACON 

OCCOU 

v *tSVA' iWi** ttrrr xeaxs: \ 
xca 3JCU0C oxot=. OJLCC *u, I 

V CLWW, • ••> • ■ •t ^ 

T>AU:^ 
jcro; J -in.- - 
XT ir 'X-- ^ -- aX 
r.'n.!.. - --Li- 

S’H O P 

Wb reserve the right to limit qtutntiien 

. 3159 WBST 95'ni 

F«Mi PR«» Ipnlna to Itoop, F*® *® 

Ito'n ‘ - 

OPEN pailw 9 • 6 
Monday and riWiiy 9 - SI 
FtaGy of FaM P«Ui« ' 



RAILROAD SALVAGE stores 

Trucklood 

2 TOMATOES Whel* kuTiMl or 

Com of 24-M3 cons 

LIMA BEANS 
.Case of 24-303 cofM^ 

KIDNEY BEANS 
C«M W 24-303 cons 

HAVOLINE 
Hoovy Duty AAotor Oil 
30W « 

aOUR CAMPBELL soup 

2 for 29c SUGAR 

$5.SJ 

$8.95 

$3.95 
$4.49 

Enamel »ol ^2*^ 

Latex Paint 90I. *3^^ 

AAonoy bade guorontoo 
on aM point told 

House Paint 9ol*2^* 

Porch & Deck ooL ^2** BUILDING BUYS! 

PLYWOOD ^ET I 
30 Cal. Class-Unodv 

HOT WATER e jm 

HEATER 
40 GoL Hoc 

HOT WATBt c P 

HEATER -^^59 ^ 
r^DC ^ 
L/K3 SAVE MANY IX5LLARS 
I PLA^TIIMAIO and AAASONITE 
OTHn BUHJMNQ MAHHALS If Wo Don't Hove It, Ask For H 

LARGE ROCKING T Msk HE PERFECT GIFT! 

Small Codor 

Jewelry Case’ 
$198 1 

m VAJNt M 



RMt ma PiUMMW ISTMAH 

NO OftJOlAIION • coutnous fVICI 

H. T. BtAKD 
PEUM VIHC 

11139 SOUTH HAMJM 

■ aUMM - . GA l-WM 

VILLAGE TELEVISION 
- SA1.es €l service I 

ivEIGMlN PAMICS WWIST I 
T. V. A lADIO SALES A I JLO 

SBtVICS STOM 

You are cocdAUy invited to'vutt ut during our GRA^H) OPENING 

»t»tu Mwii( iTIl Trins iH liscNin »M ta h 
FIRST PRIZE 

■nauKhl 

PM.C0 CLOCK RADN) 

2 A 3rd PRIZES • 

Tbaiksgniins 
TBWEYS . 

20% OFF ON ALL TURES 
10% OFF ON ALL RECORDS ^ 

^EE CllTS FOR ALL 
HOT CHOCOLATE. COFFEE AND ROLLS 

FOR ALL 
FREE RALLOON^ FOR THE KIDS - 

GRAND DRAWING. TUESDAY. NOV. 
Irtlit IHi. ^ 

REMEMBER 

ONDAY ec TUESDAY 

November 29 ft 26 

AT 

VILLAGE 
TELEVISION 

10038 S. Kcdzi* 

For homo sonrim by 

'^Troinod T V todiAklons 

CAU 

GAidm 4-3600. 



OpM Hous« 
riMaV, Ktrr. 18t wt hatf omm 

houM. iMoms were decorated in 
deUU pertaining to the. Inter¬ 
national Geophysical Year. Tea¬ 
chers had papers, bookiets and 
special assignments of their 
pupils’ work. .We thank the many 
paints that took time out to 
visit the school and made our 
open house a smashing success. 

• * • 

Midlothian Public School joined 
a South Cook County Elementary 

Oak Lawn Reviews 
. Ximn Larson, 9833 S. 83rd av., 

was the Queen of the Homecom¬ 
ing celebrations of the Oak Laam 
high school Lynn, a senior, is the 
daughter of Harold Larson and 
granddaughter of Mrs. Hannah 
Larson. Drhre-li Stu^rfevgers 

100% PURE BEBF Served 

wich CatMip • MustanI* 

Onion • ILenuea • Tomaie • 

and Potato Oiipa 9^ 

Announcements have been re¬ 
ceived during the past few weeks 
of new arrivals to former resi- 

was on hand to welcome her 
granddaughter born Nov. 12 to 
her daughter, Ruth, and her hus¬ 
band. John Fleming. The baby, 
first child of the Fleming’s 
weighted in at eight pounds, 
seven ounces and was named 
Kalhi Jo. ^ 

Gift Selertions 

NOW! 
Mrs. Theo Thybcrg of Central 

just came back from Anneheim, 
Calif, where she had gone for a 

and son-in-law, Elsie and Norman 
Butler. The baby is the Butler’s 
third- child -A boy he was named 
Ralph BufUfitlv^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudie Klein came 
home Friday from Hot Spi mgs. 
Ark. where they had gone for the 
baths. Eleven of the fifteen days 
they were gone it rained conti¬ 
nually and they were caught in 
a flood at Little Rock, Ark., on 
the return trip. They reported 
that the baths beneficial. 

Dealers for 
♦VICTOR 
♦COLUMBIA ’ 
♦OrcCA 

♦LONDON 
♦CAPITOL 
♦MERCURY 
♦M C M 
AND ALL OTHERS 

SHOP NOW! 
Avoid Disappointment 

^ Condolences are offered to Mrs!' 
L. Lund snd. her -^m' ly. Jier 
father Edward H. •Marter^df Mfn- 

SCHBOEDEirS BAKERY 
QA 2-0218 

REC. 60c 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Small Pumpkin Pie 

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY BREAD . 

AND CAKES NOW! . 

B. F. Goodrich lightweight 

Ladies Dress Rainwrap 

OAK LAWN 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 

, 5305 W. 95th STREET 
CArdm 4-1368 SihSSrtZ. 
AMPLE FREE PARKING DIRECTLY ACROSS TNE STREKT 

MIVi 

EVERYBODY 

Loves Records 

MAKE YOUR 
"truniCTtA RC 

COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF 
THE LATEST ' 

SHEET MUSIC 

PAUL'S 
RECORD SHOP 

CA 2-0208 

5003 W. 95th ^ 

Read The Want Ads 

• CHICKB4 • SHRIMT 

• • STEAK 

• RAM-Q • TASTY 
SANDWICHES ‘ 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Stell, of 
Pasco, Washington^ announced 
the arrival of their third son, 
l^ul Henry, on Oct. 20. Mr. SteU, 
who— formerly lived with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H^nry Stell 
at 95lh and Crawford,, the 
brother of George of 9719 srman- 
sfield amd Mrs. J. Bennett, 9510 
S. 55th ct. 

Mrs. Bernard Byers of 9707 S. 
Ceptral, is in Long ^each, Calif., 
___V ...^ on/l 

I Ainieiic iiua yvai. aiic uasb 

event of the association was soft- 
ball. Our team, under the direc¬ 
tion of Mr. Richard Bong, won 
the softball championship.- Some 
of. the members of the winning 
team are; David diva; Jerry 
Sloaii; Jackl Griffin; John Stieg- 
David Lilly,! Dick Kunkel. Wayne 
litz; John Bulow, August Lofendo, 
Shockley, Mike Heniff, Henry 
Baud, Harold Woods, Alien Lus- 
sow, David Yurko, Billy Havrilla 
and Billy Gilchrist _ 

~KE CREAM SPECIALTIES 
• CXIR FAMOUS HES OEUTE 
• SUNDAE SELECTIONS 
• BOSTON STYLE SODAS 

4510 West 95th Street 
GArSen 4-3153 

visit to help with the latest ar¬ 
rival at the home of her daughter 

\ Mr. and Mrs. Edward BuU of ,] 
Denver, Colo, are visiting at the j 
owner, of Oak Lawn Feed Sto’r^; 

1 The Bull’s plan to be here until, 
the first the year, spending 

■ part of thefir time here and with 
their daughter. 

Lund is still in Minneapolis, but ’ 
expects to be home later this 

1 week. 

Henry Hiorns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Hirons, 9226 W. 
Shore dr. Oak Lawn freshman at 
Cornell College, has been selected 
to play in the drum section of the 
Cornell College Band. The march¬ 
ing band, under the direction of 
Robert Canlrick, presents shows 

' during the half of all home foot¬ 
ball games, and annually gives 

i concerts on (heCornell campus. 

4? 

1-.0 Thanlcgiving Fea*t U complete without the delicious 

topping off with delightfully tempting, tasty home-made 

PUMPKIN PIE by Schroeder’s. Large and small sizes. | 

For our smart 'w sturdy boots, rubbers and gsloahca wbicb 

provide perfect protection foe your shoea and feet in any 

weather. 'They always keep you dry and comfortable . 

make walking in the riw and snow a pleasure! 

Childran’s Cojster. Koroscal." Color*. Whit*, 
Red. Browir.-Priced according to «**• 

Boy* l**avy^ duty 4 Bucklo Boots 

Youths 12-2 

Boys 2'/2 - 6 

Dress Ruooers for ti.e 

family 

Fur Trimmed Sloigh Bool 

Color* Black and Broytn Teens! 

*5.50 
Hfgll lipper t 

booM for beat 

Sbea 4-10 eoU tlaya. Caioca 

WE ALSd CARRY 
-F4ENS DRESS & 
HEAVY WORK 

GALOSHES — 

Bed, Brawn, Blerlt 

^ $4.99 
Sim Cl* 

ORBBr 
L^amps, 



Geisler's 
^ BIRD FOODS 

EVER? 
SANTAS 

DECEMBER 

LAMAR 
apparel 

Women** Sr ChiMren** 
Wear 

Styles of Distinction 

10641 So. Polaeki 
PBeadm ^4K»2 

9 AM - 6 PM Thur*. 9 to 9 

' me, BCBMAMnn voiuirs i 
BOWUNe UDiCUO. 

Wwk-eMinC Nor. M- 1*97 
team STANDlNCS W fc. | 

.Walter Meagher Heaiingao lb 
Tony'a Beauty Saloo . 18 1* | 
Drowry’i- .1* ^ ■ 
Cream Top C^he 17 13 , 
Consolkliited T>le ' 1® 1®^ i 
Glecipr A Soos 15,. 15 
•Evergreen Realty IS. 15 

Ann K . . , 
Community 1.CA,. 14W 1514 
Aunt Mi^s 14 16 _ 
Toy-town- 14 16 
Graffe Cartage 14 16 
GerwigNelaon Bukk 14 16 
Number 11 IS 17 
Indteiduol Homea U 18 
Lynch Funeral Hone 1014 leit 

&aithplace 

TOE-BUILT FIREPLACE 

,0063 vmlo cenri.nioN 
6608 CUM INWCCnon f 
BORREUl io 
lOMBARDIPMKiS 

NAS caemiNiMG in 
SCAtm At^ TO HAKE 

VON VOOK VOIMt 
. iowucst/ 

MERRY XMAS 
Wo’r* Hoai^eertore t8r 

FREE G«ial«r 
CAMART nr 
FAliRAJUrr 

CARR-BOOKS 

ThePetCupboafd 
3915 W. 147MI ^aweek 

FUkoo S-1213 

rsIhSfpO; 
t Malic piflR 

1 H 
^4 1 1 ■ fTTLhSi 



Chrts&nas 
Invites 

You To 

Our Pre- 

Thanbgiving 

Party_ 

The Cardinals this 1» order to arrive at the same 
I (be New York Gianu at 1:06 p.ia. {inal standing—seven wins and 
in Comiskey Park and are look- five losses, that they fmuhed 
tng forward to turning Ihe tables with m 1066, Coach Ray Richards 
on the world obampioas. is going to have to wave a magic 

1 Last year the two teams spUt »»»d and come up with victoroes 
_SI,, aitw in in Ihe remaining five games. even, the Cards winding 35^*7 in “ remaining live games. 

IComfekey Park asid losing in I The season has Seen , sci^ « 
Yankee Stadium. 281» and at to itale and lU poss.o c that the 

I the end of'seveo garaes-last year Cards can right themselves and go 
I the Cards had a record of seven toe rjst <rf the way 

victories and five defats. 

iW» locatM hwidreda of pUcoo 
diicti—od io.New oad Old TeoUmonta, 
dooertbeo tbeir inporunoe in biUical 
iKatorp, 98-95. CbooM from a full line 
of atlaMA fr.om 9)-00 to 950.00. Afe^ 
Atlas of World History give* graphic 
view- of history from ancient times to 
end of W(»r1d War 11. 96 colored, 36 
black-and-white maps. 60 pages of faa> 

cTnaitng text, > lOH'. 96.95. Enjoy coffre and cake and 

•»t€ for* youne^f the re¬ 

sults of Sunbeam eontrolled 

cooktflg. ’ 
RAND MCNALLY MAP STORE 

Ray GtwFd, owner of ChkTs. 
Trailer Park. 8101 W. 79th. Oa.k 
L;iwn, has tesufjcd n Couniy 
CoLjrt thfti theSaw- 

%2t . JMouruc • ^Ci.K’eiso 3,-Uliiioia 

FL?C'< TO H!«BLOCK ’’-f.'tTT' v.-i!h t'-un v 
•/’h reciiilrcnv ^ .• 

•I'-I-’:;.!!! U.cn- 
, \ Mi- upt Si *.I . I I.'•'o ; 

:t. brick Dc-c. 5 -• •. the 
of the ''•.•* .' . ■ . 

S’l.t a. - '!• the 
t:n;lfr j'ark on A^j.I id W’hen 
r. -bort DeJongc, thief sanitary 
•^'ngincer fot* the county, reported 
' ihc sewage system used by the 
liork did not meet county re- 
qulremenUw 

“iWYS FREE CPFFEE OU US” 
P.-'y .your utility bills here and register for 

Hilltop's naonfhly utility gift. 

I vULnl l*~SAtitiV{biiA 
3047 Vfwst tilth Street 

HILLTOP FURNITURE 
3037 West mill St . BIFtop MSg Moretfn park MUHary Academy 

and the taring. School for Girls 
wflOtold their annual college pro¬ 
gram on the Morgan Park' Mili- 
tiity Arodemy camnus, 2153 W. 
111th sr, Monday, Dec.''2 Trcm 
7 to 9:30 p.m. RepresenlaTTvcs 
from 50 <;plleges and universities j 
from all parts-of the country willj 
be. available to offer their advice I 
and service to high school juniors 
and seniors and their parents. 

MON. & THURS. 9 DAILY 9 TO 6 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

THERE S STILL TIME! 

Yes! Qur beautiful Christ¬ 

mas cards can be^ imprinted 

with your name for an ex¬ 

tra measure of distinction. 

All capture the Yuletide 

spirit in religous. sentimen¬ 

tal and whimsical themes. 

Christinas 
Cuds’ 



.f r 1* ^ 
Nbir .M, W51*—W 

iving Day Chitrch Services 
ifrive for funds fo support tl'.c* rhrster C. Hand, will cclebratr 
.worfc of the Unitarian- Sorvirt Sung Eucharist at the 10 am. 
rommittec. Frank fi. Spcncvr, worship, with the vicsr of St 
112SI Talman, fund chairman, has Raphael's' preaching the Thanhs 
announced. . giving sermon. 

The choir of Transfiguration wit 
Members and friends of Midlo Mead tht hymn singing with'Dorii 

thian Methodist Church will g..lhcr ; Wcher F.ssig at. the organ, 
on Thanksgiving Day. Nov. 28- fori St Rapuael’s congregation'heldi 
a Service of Worship at 9 o'clo k its Sm day services at Oak LaWi 
in the morning. Boys aodngirls in. Temple, 9410 S. Sind aw Oal 
the Junior Uepanment of lhe|I.awn at 8 a.rn. and Ml saa. 

have their service a tlO am Riv 
Wendell P.vle wiU s(t-'ak on Ih:: 
subieet •Where Are the NmeT'* 

Family Service 

nd Kilastcick av . l>.,t Ijiwii. will 
lave two wjrsliip set vices on 
’hank.-eiving Day. it 8 and 11 a m 
lev Rolii-d.S.-bt-’I'i f-rmon is eii 
itled ••B'v-in^s P.mred trom 
leaven’s Windows" .and special 
nusic will be furnish d by^ Ih" 

enior choir. 
The Grrcn O’k Rcf> rnipd c 

ocated at 10100 S. 52 id av 

A ThatiksgivinL 
will be held at the First Congre¬ 
gational Churcbjit-Oak Lawn. i0411j 
S. Slsl av.. at 8:30 am. Rev. Bruce 
Dean will conduce" Uie service and 
music wiH be provided by the Sen- 
ior and Junior ^’hoirs The Senior 

WiU Pilgrim Fellowship wiU meet at 
—- the church at 0:30 a.in. for a hike 

to be followed by breakfast before 
he serv ipea. 

I The TriniW Evangelical Luther 
Church. 9701 S. Brandt *v, wUl 
liave a worship service at 10 a,a«. The pastor will preach on the 
Revr S. E. Becker will conduct the theme: "A Grateful Heart," 
service and the Trinity choir will 
orovide kpecial music A vesper service. caBed “A Ser 

St. Citraid'a Catholic Chmeh. vice of Paise," will be held in the 
314 S .oMh ct, will have Mass at sanctuary of the Morgan Park Me- 

8 and lO^.m. on Thanksgiving thodist church- llOlh pi It Umf- 
>ay. f wood dr., neaf Suadny afternoon, 

Nov. 24, at 4:30 p.m. 

Featured in the service arlll be 
a rhythmio movement choir from 
the Christ Methodist church, 04lb 
*nd Sangamon, under the direction 

[of Mrs. George Smsllman. 0438 S.' 
BWiop; and the chart speaking and 

the Morgan 

FOR HOMES, 
STORES, OHKES, 

ONMaiES 

THE Christmas 

STORE" 
XMAS MSPUYS! 

'hurch. 

GA 4-1888 
95Hi and Ridgeland Gifts ArriTC oa Tishe. 

sanior choirs from 
Park Metbodlsl church under the! 
direction of Mr. Rolchd Olander 
loa~W. llOtr St Mr>Charles 
Reiahold. 1631 W. 106th at., and 
the Rev. Weldon Bradbum and 
Mason Scholl will serve as nar¬ 

rators. 

Watiands Camera Shops Photofinishing 

is better .. and you SAVE MONEY too 

ICE CREAM 
ALL FLAVORS 
Liiit 2 OalliK pir ciupai 
Expires Tns.. Dec. 3.1S57 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 
EXCLUSIVELY 

WITH 

lEt'S A PRINCr ®ASTn MIAETO't 



For Business Mrs. Qsie Miellc* 
FoMral MTvioef lor liM. EIm 

Midke, 1*. id vm M. MenAe 
av. wer* Satunk/ aflmoaa 
at the ekivel at 21M W. Mth 
St Burial waa hi Gtea Oak cease 
terjL 

un. llidM, a reridawt ham 
a .A __? Jt--a 

eommimitws in the iasuance of Tinley Paric (2) 
boms construction permits. Posen (0) 

Oak Lawn also is the first village Midlothian O) 
to top the aOO permit mark this Markham t32), 

year according to Beil Savings- & --- 
Loan association, tabulators of ^ 

the bnilding records. W_- Tkeft 

Pasting 9S yermiU in October 
Oak Lawn now has a 10 month Funeral eorvlct 
total of OOe permits issued for Ti^day aftcrnoa 
home coastniction. - Lutheran Church, 

Markham, with 32 in October Patrick, for Mrs. 
for a 247 for a .total is fourth. 79, of 8870 ^ ’’ 
Ulus there was no change among Hometown, who 
the top four. evening at her 

for 12 years- died Nov. 12, la the 
hospital lollowink a two montba 
iUneas. She wet a mewiber of the 
Oak Lawn Community Ohurck 
Surviving are her children. Walter 
Geoife, Mildred Jensen, Grace 
Benedict and Virginia Derouin- 

She also leaves 12 grandchild. 
mb; on» greait graoddblld -a 
brother, jmd sister. 

Senricenen 
Army Pvt. Eugene A. Ehrich, 

son of Mrs. Ruth J. Ebricl^ 1438 
W. Louden st.. Philadelphia, re¬ 
cently was assigned as an assist 
ant radar operator in the 738lh 
Antiaircraft Artillery Mi<>ai|^ Bat¬ 
talion in Harlton, N. J. 

Ehrich entered the Army last 
Mareh and completer basic train 
ing a tFort Jackson, ,S. C 

The 22-ycar-oId soldier was 
graduated from Central High 
School in 1953. His father. J-seph 

at 4605 W ,87tb si. 

REfTAUftANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

SERVINC 

• COMPLETE DINNERS 

• ALL TYPES 
SANDWICHES . 

• FISH ON FRIDAYS . 

for the fivt dnye preceding her 

death. 
She is survived by children 

Henry, Theresa Harniann. Joseph 
Gustav, Alaaa Braaoch, Edward, 
Robert and Ruth Rafac She also 
leaves 12 grandchildren and two 
greet grandchildren. 

George J. Linard 
Services were held Saturday 

afternoon at the chapel at 520« 
W. SSth St., to the Oak Lawn 
Bible Church, 9447 S. 54th av., for 
George J. Linard, 60. of 8934 S. 
Meade av.- who died Thursday 
morning in South Shore hospibl. 
Buriul was in Chapel Hills Garden 

Gardens Sooth-. 
..Mr. Linard suffered a cerebral 
bemhorrage while at work Wed 
nesday'sftemaon. Be had been a 

Massat Fuel & 

Material Co. 
BVUHNG MATBMALB 

COAL. rUBL OIL 
12261 S. ViocBniies 

BIim MaimI 

Moil • Wed - Thurs 11:30 am to 2 am 
Fri ; Sat • Sun 11:30 am to. 3 km 
Ouacd all ^ajr taefdMy 

FOOD SERVED RIGHT OP TO CLOSING TIME 

OPEN 

F. Ehrich. 
Oak Lawn 

k::? out winter cold 
reaMent here U years and worked 
far Oie CoUaani Ditb Co. for the 
Boat two yeors and recently had 
kaksss an aatra laA wBh tte Saaih 
Share Coal Campaay far whom 
hr was working when strickea. 
,.fle is survived by bis wife 
Hedwig ■ and a brother.. 

Aluminum and Stainless Steel 

Combination Windows 

Read The Want Ads j 

THt l*IW «P0« FROM P«is IS 

two tMRi UNOiHS tn 
Rl$IN6 ACAIN. MERfll ASHORT HISTORY 

or THE UPS AND DOWM 

Of DC SWRt. -- 
Fieturm wladows oxcladed 

Because Our Factory Is RigM Here 
In Oak town 

Wo con glvo VoB IMMEDIATE SERViCE ^ 
and still SAVE YOU ALL 

SALES COMMISSIONS 

[pur DooTr Window and Awning Requirements 

NO salesmIn 



We heard ebeut a fellow who 
IM ew > MweflTC plan to put an 

•ho Jhak-heap—and decided to 
jcwre that ita 'pictunaa were 
jwit aa dear and deiMddahlc aa 
anythins 19SB hat to offer. So 
he took the little wobmb “ahop- 
pinc,” }uat to froee Ha point 
with a eomparnoitirdeMonstra- 
tion, and—^yow lueated it—the 
only person’a mind , ho ehanged 
waa hit own. 

The incident reminds at of a 
atory that’s now part of TV his¬ 
tory- Just before World War 11’ 
an electronics company in Hol¬ 
land prepared a mobile televi¬ 
sion unit-cameras aaid receW- 
.sn •■’’t toured from city to- city 
to show the people o( Kurwe 
that televUion waa Mt aottt 

Kathy Stcndw, Cheryl Siuda, 
Well- iTa owly natawat te 

paople to fcd that, la a fi^ 
Iflco elsetroMca. toe aawaat da- 
wlopasenti caat be aa feed as 
toeyYe claimed to ha. Bat. after 
all, seeiac IS beUevihf—had 
ftoea you’ve saea a deaauaitra- 
ttsa-of the iiapceved quality and 
toe many extra features in the 
19SS series of Olympic TV mod- 
els, you’ll share our belief that 
here is television at ita finest! 
Come visit us aoou' won’t you? 

St Bentodette Altar and Kosary 
Society will hold Ms monthly 
meeting Tueeday evening Nov. 
26. ^nediction and Rosary will 
be at S pjn. in the church. The 
meeting will fallow in the achool 
hall, MrB and Fmndaco„ Fee-! 
hired vdD be Florel Deeroations. 

Hoatriiai far the evening will 
be the third grode^Aothen with 
Mrs. Raymond Birak, 9Md S. 
Sacramento and Mrs. John Bums, 
3748 W. MIh pL, as chairman. 

Rev. Morgan J. (FBrien ia 
Spatial Adviaar far tha aoeieto 
aM Mri. Fcimk Tropp, M4I B. 
Frandaco ia praaidant. 

•KMchens &Bafh . 
' •Family Rootm 
Jgg •Additkm* 
■ Pgr , •Domt^rs 

^ of Rtowodrilng 

FIMAMCIMG AilBAHeiD 

A-1 BUIUHBIS 

Avei 
flA8 

B a 
eteUB» '* 

[Tpi 

ifiMi[i]ii| 



VACAT 

OAK LA 

FURNITXTRE jCiART DESTRIBUTORS 

4^ WEST 95ih ST. 

HAGGERTY - LOFTUS FORD, INC. 
5600 WEST 95tli ST. 

-"’S I'ULTGEN. FLORIST 
4059 WEST. 95 h ST. ' 

LITTLE BIG DOLLAR STORE 

9612 So. CICERO 

SCHROEDER’S BAKERY 

526i WEST 95 h ST. 
r .N-.S H TAURANT 

9)'10 So CICERO 

VILLAGE restaurant 

5207 WEST 95ih ST. 
'N MEN’S & BOY’S WEAR 

055 W ^T ' 5 h Sr. 

SILVER LINE PRODUCTS 

9209 So. CICERO 
OAK I 'T ’N’ BOOK AND HOBBY SHOP 

5211 V '' --T ‘'5,h ST. 

FLOWERS BY DOW NEY 

5405 WEST 95ih ST. 
0*K LAWN HARDWARE flC PLUMBING 

SUPPLIES 

4919 WEST 95th ST. 
STE<'EN’S & CO. 

5401 W EST 95 h S E. OAK* LAWN TAVERN 

Otto - Bill - Marv 

5U1 WEST 95.h ST. BOLTON’S SHELL SERVICE 

5458 WEST 95th ST. 

PAUL’S RECORD SHOP 

5005 WEST 95th ST. MAL’S MENS SHOP 

5255 WEST 95;h ST. 

RATAJIK’S PHARMACY 

5269 WEST 95 h ST. MARCELLIN’S BEAUTY SALON 

5001 west 95th ST. 

RENO’S SPORT Sc HOBBY SHOP 

"Everything For The FUhennan'’ 

. 5210 WEST 95th ST. 

LIFE SHOPS LADIES APPAREL 

4959 W'EST 95th ST. 

KENNETH DAVIDSON’S 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

4855 WEST 95th ST. 

RUZGIS SUBURBAN FURNITURE 

9759 So. CICERO ^ 

Work 

525T 
BUELL’S TOWN TAP ROOM 

5505 WEST 95th ST. 

\ ^ -1 

1 1 

IJ li J 



In Oak Lawn 

V AC ATI ON 
FOR TWO 

* FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

. OAK LAWN STORES^ 
Op«n> Tlmraday 4i frkloy Evet 

Just For Shopping 

Yes . . .in addition to shopping in modern stores with 

friendly courteous service and quality merchandise sen¬ 

sibly priced . . . YOU MAY WIN A TRIP FOR TWO 

TO SUNNY FLORIDA. Ydur transportation by air 

and your rooim in a famous Florida resort hotel will all 

be paid for in advanceT Visit the stores listed on the left 

for full particulars ... Be sun^SnS aSk^for your Florida 

Vacation Tickets . . . ContyA closes midnight Saturday 

December 28> 1957. 

\ 

-irC. 



FERRELL MOTORSJic 
SPECIALS! 

sounnntsT 
mSBBNGBBfVUB. me 

CLASSmSD AM 
APTEAK IN 1 PUEUCATIONS 

Beverty News 
Mount Greenwood Eaprew 

Evergreen Perk Cotirier ^ 

Authorized Ford Dealer in Beverly Hills 

1956 Chevrolet tudor 25 NEW 1957 FORDS Wortlt Citisen 
.$1295 Sreltsdale—Asbbum Independent 

I Midlothian Bremen Meeseager 
LOCAL OFFICES 

SSIO West IXMb Street 
Evergreen Perk 

GA 2 6800 
3211 West OSU Street . 

Oak Lawn 

1955 Ford Fairlane 4 door 

ALL MODELS - OUR DEAL $1245 1955 De Soto Firedomo Hardtop 

aNNOT BE BEAT-COME IN 1953' Buick Roadmaster 4 door 
3046 West 11 ME Street 

IPieM Greenwood 
HI s-aeos 

6869 West lllU Street 
Worth 

G1 S.1122 
MAm OFFICE 

3640 West 147th Street 
Midlothian - * 

PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 
FVHen S-24SS 

1953 Buick Super Riveria Hardtop 

1953 Dodge 4 door ... 

1953 Ford Convertible Coupe 

THESE CARS ARE ALL TRADE-IN’S Ol'T THE NEW 

1958 FORD. ALL IN EXCELLENT CONDITION 

AND MUST GO ■ . 1953 Oldsmobile 88 4 door 

$1595 1952 Chevrolet tudor . 

1952 Chevrolet Carryall tudor 

S'695 „ 4 j 
1952 Pontiac 4 door .- 

1956 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 

4 door V 8, hard top. power flite, R & H. Red White 

1956 FORD V-8 Country Sedan 

f fordomatic. R & H 

1956 PLYMOUTH V-8 .. $1095 

Open 9 to 9 Weekdays. 11 to 6 Saturdays and Sundays 
1955 BUICK Century .Z..$1395 

Hardetop, Dynailfnr, JW W tiraa, R & H | 

POP^tAC ConverttblM ___ 

Hydromafie R At cH power brakes and steering continental kit I 

mOTORS, Inc. 

GA 3-4350 8430 S. Cicero 1955 OLDSMOBILE 98 Holiday . 

Full power, W W tires, R 4 H, Hydranutic 

1955 FORD V-8 . 

Tudor, custom. RAH .•.—" .. Automatic Appliance 
' ~ ’ Service 

Washers - Dryers 
Furnace Gas - Oil ■ 

Reasonable FU 5‘14< 
BLUE ISLAND motor sales 

1955 CHEVROLET 

Hard-top poiwerglide R 4 H. W "W Uret- 

1955 CHEVROLET SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

1957 OLDS Holiday sedan 

Loaded clean 

1955 FORD V-8 . 

Convertible RAH. Straight stick 

1956 PONTIAC 2 dr.-_ 

R 4 H Hydra 

1955 OLDS Holiday sedan 

1955 FORD Fairlane_ 

4 door Va. R 4 H. fordosnatic 

1955 MERCURY Monterey 

MMMtte’ RAM 

1955 FORD 2 dr. 

HOEFFEl-GOY, Inc 
9205 S; Westeni Ave. 

□ 953 FORD Station Wagon 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISUND MOIOR SALES 
YOUR.OII>9WDBILE KALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE PURon 8-3: 



FOBMCA SINK TOPS 
Custom'made by Riusrll 

Can GArdea ^237ft 

Need carpentry wwk? — an eitra Carpentry lim of oU IdDdB. Be- 
room, attic ^ta^ent, rtnnpua room modelin(. enlarcinc, attic . rooms, 
garacr, etc. Up to S years to pay nunpua rooms, garages. Up to S 

CaU Sned^D FUlton 9 tSTSS years to pay. Snedden FU 5-0786 
K-CO Tf-Co 

> ReOtyle • Insulate 

All types of Siting 

Reasoifable prices 
# 

Quick Service. No’ Money 

Down. 5 % terms. 

FU 8-5220 

—THEONLY ALL NEW CAR FOR 1958— 

PRICE RANGE COVERS A LOW $2274.00 
TO JUST BELOW THE HIGHER PRICED CARS 

Delivered in Chicago - Plus State 6c Local Tares 

T6P TRADE-IN VAL.UE 
FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR 

WONDERFUL 

USED CAR VALUES! 
EDGE BUILDERS 

Ftm estimates ft ideas 

"A satisfied CMitomar is oiir foaP* 

Give w a try before you btiy. 
Prices to moat your bud9et 

Stop in and save at 
3811 W. 147th St. ^ 

Midlothian, III. 

Custom garaQos — Additiom 

Baioment rooms 8 dormers 

LZ. Terms — 3 8 6 yoors 

y F. H. A. Financing 

DRIVE IT 

WHILE THEY LAST 

’56 PLYMOUTH Sedan R & H 

’55 FORD Sedan R & H 

•55 CHEVROLET Sedan R ft H 

’54 FORD Sedan R ft H 

’54 PLYMOUTH Sedan R ft H 

’53 FORD Sedan R ft H_ 

r-OFFERS- 
THESE QUALITY USED CART TRADE-INS 

•57 CHEVROLET Bel Air Convertible,_$2195-00 
Bcttudfiil Black with White Top, Continental Kit Loads of 

Eatraa, Low Mileage. 

*57 FORD Fairlane 500.STE $2095 00 
Town 5>ediin 8 CyL* Low Mileage. ^ 

•56 FORD Victoria ...^1795 00 
Coup^VS* One owner. Sharp j 

*56 FORD Victoria ..i$l345-00 
1^ Coupe V8 Sharp. -—  

•55 NASH Rambler .STE $1095*00 
4 dr. Sedan,' Perfect Condition, The Economy Car 

*55 PONTIAC Star Chief .... 
4 dr. Sedan,’Pull Pbwer, Air Conditioned 

"54 FOi^ Custofn .......- 

Park 
Constructioii 

Adr. Windsor. Radio heater 

•55 FORD “S”’.,..$ 
Custom 4 dr. FordomaUc, radio, 
'54 FORD Victoria .J$ 
^Oupe. Fordomatic, radio, heater '< 
'54 MERCURY 4 dr. Monterey ____$ 

.STE $1 595.00 tuU powar-brakas-atoering-windovrii-nierctimaUc Yellow li Green 
'54 OLDSMOBILE Holiday “BS’' 

» one /VY Hy**- «dio. huter 
895.00, *54 mercury Hardtop . 

MerromnUe, r 
. $1095 00 '56 HUDS 

Garage Floors 
Patl^ Stops 

Driveways, Sidawalks 

Small Tranchat 
Free Estimataa 

Gibson tr6l4t 

I Wight Waterpt«>anng.,ai 
Flooting'Cbhat.' 

Garages, patkls, sidewalks, drhre. 
ways, steps. Foundation rharlni 
sealed, seepage stopped. 

UCXNSBO ft RONUCD 

_CA 2-4815 
9100 S. Springfield 

$1095 

$1195 

•54 MERCURY Monterey . 
2 dr. Hardtop. Excellent condition. 

*54 FORD Victoria . 
Coupe V8. 

•54 BUICK Roadmaster . 
RW 2 dr. Hardtop. A Beauty. 

4 dr. Super Wa»p. Radio/heater. Hydra. 

’55 CHEVROLET . ^ 
Bel Air 2 dr. Radio heater W 

’55 FORD "8” Fairlane ...... 
2 dr. Fordomatic; radio, heater 

’56 FORD Custom ... 
2 dr. “S" Radio heater Ilte green 

’56 FORD .V-8 Custom ............. 
4 dr. Radio, heater. Blve and while 

’55 FORD Victoria . 
S 545.00 Coupe- Loaded. Red and white 

*56 MERCURY . 
_ _2 dr. sedan. Equipped 

$ 695.00 ’56 mercury .T 
Convcrtihle' Coupe, power steering, radio, heater, white walls. Beau 

nn Sierra red. ^ this one 

t>y5.UUj’56 ford V-8 Victoria iZ^pe.....$179 
i Fordomatic radio, beater whitewalls^ Hollywood spare tire and car- 

^ 595 00 B^utiti'J gray and white. Very clean car. 

•54 PLYMOUTH Belvedere .. 
2 dr. Hardtop. Sharp 

•53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook .. 
4 dr. Sedan, Excellent condition 

*53 BUICK........_..^. 
2'iir. Sedan, Very Clean 

*53 DE SOTO Firedome ..: 
4 dr. Sedan 

’53 CHEVROLET 210 .. 
4 dr. Sedan, -Very Clean 

*52 MERCURY . ... 
4 dr. Sadan, A Nice One * 

•52 OLDSMOBILE 88 . 
4 .4^. Sedan, Perfect condition 

•49 PLYMOUTH Special . See this 
^l5ctiixe 2 dr. Sedan. O^ginally ^jHirchascd from 

One Owner," very clean. 

•53 FORD 1/2 Ton Panel ......— 
Priced t* Sell , •' 

QUALITY 
PAINTING AND DECORATINO 
interior. Exterior ft Wallpapering. 
Free estimates. Tenni amageft 

Ed. Sprawka GArden 4ft3aS 
TF COPO 

Inlaid Linotleum. Floors 
Asphalt and Rubber '171* 

Congo Wall - Metal Trims 

Formica and Lujoleum 

Sink Tops 
RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL 

FREE ES'nMATES 

M Lawn Llnolenm 
^ Tflc Co. 

5362 West 95tb Street 
V GARDEN 2-4595 

• a.m. to 6 p.m. daily FrL f to 9 

STATION WAGONS 
CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 4 dr.. Station Wagon, Pow- 
et GUdc4 Red and White  ___!—w---^14S>5 

’32 FORD "S” Ranch Wagon Fordomatic_A «9S 
,’36 FORD 4 fir. Conatrjr Sedan. 9 pamenger, Fordoautic, 

radio, heater, power atcering. power brakes: New factory 
reconditioned motor --—^1893 

, GARAGES . DORMERS 4 
' AODRIONA 

Quality-Built phaa Oompatathm 
_ 8’^,oKlt4ta^i..oftlF OPEN EVENINGS — OPEN SUNDAY- .“’S 

ALL CARS WINTERIZED 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SERVltE 
BODY - FENDER WORK - PAINTING M3rd ft CICVBO, OAK PORMT 

(fonnariy) CSaiMIM- Wallm 
PHONE FVIta* MSM 

Daily 86 Sundaya 184 
00*« COLONIAL 

MOTORS, INC. 
Yoiir Authorized Ford Dealer 

WACO CONST. buUdaka'af 
floeriag, raoBmg, gMt ii 
.dORiMt*- eA ft M lW 95th STREET at DAMEN 

HOLLTOP 3-4720 

«K DAYS 9 • M — SAT. ft SUN, t • i 



Jensen Movers 
11636 Soi'th Hoisted 

Phone PU S S>025 

ln«tru<tioirt _ 

SHIRLKY CjILLICE 

DANCE STDDIO 
TAP BALI.fcT ’ ACROB-AI 

BATON BAIXROOM 

3554 W. 95th StrMt 
GArden 2-7240 

Household 

SINOER 
EI.ECTKIC SEWING MACHINE 
Sews Backward and Forwarda 
Biiltenholc and zig *ag attachment. 
CE ' 3-3213 Tf-» 

YOUNG LADY 
IS THIS YOU? 

Do you want . . . 
A a fascinal^. aalisfying custom 

relation jotr 
• a job de«lin| with people’ ‘ 
• sood pay with regular raewT 
• a close-to-bome job? . _ 

LIVING ROOM 
SALE 

DID YOUR Cllll-O 
."below aver.gc grides’ 
li.n "catch up" now on alt 
t tat to gth grades ta ght 
laoa "■ Tf-l 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF TILE 

Floor ac Wall 
Expertly Installed 
K'.IEK ESTIMATES 

WAterfall 8-6620 

Do you have T. . 
• a genuine liking for people? 
• Ml alert mind? 
• a pleasant p<‘rso*i8lity? 
•M>nie typing ability? 

Fnirt received our anfiual Fumi; 

lure Mart aamplea of fmefct 

sectiofiak. aofah and 2 piece suites. 

j WELL DRfl ING 
ED PERRY 

14 589 Waverlv Ave. 
Midlothian 

FDIton 8 1503 

Merchandise^ of all kinrs. Buy re¬ 
tail at wholesale prices A large 
selecfion of Uiys^, shaduw- boxes 
Ui‘4gnse. dinclle sols. watches 
h(>tis«'h()ld appliances. cotdG 
tyi! and cornel Uhle.N. lani{>s. dish 
es, sportifvg goods, record players 
radios Use our Layaway Plan 

IRWIN BROTHERS 

6621 West I 1 1th St. 

Junk DboIm-s 
• a high .school or college grwduwtc 

18 to 35 years of age? 
. ^ W€ BUY- 
Junk Cars & Trucks 

TITI.E REQUIRED 

)UNK OF ALL KINDS 
TOP PRICES 

For paper rags, iron, metal etc 
FAST PICK-l'P CALL ANYTIME 

BEverly 8-1866 
or GArden 2-7274 

If you say.“yes" to theoe questions, 
I lie TcleptKAie Comjwny want* to 

I lalk lo you about an uouaukl po«i 
lion in our business offiin. No ex 
perienee is nocesnaey and you re¬ 
ceive full pay while training Five 
day week np Saturday work. L<^ 

I into this different kind ot job 
right now while there are limited 

i.ipenines. Come in for an interview 
' See Mr .loiinoon at *918 Ik. Bfith it 

DaK I.awn 

2 pic. sectionals $198.00 

2 p>c. sectionals $129.00 

Solas ■ $139 00 

Sofa Cr chair $1.49.00 

Plastering Patching. Arches W;.!!.-!. 
Ceilings. FREE ESTIMATE.S 
PR 9-173* COpI 

SEPTIC TANKS 
Cess Pools - Cisterns 

jreaaetraps - Catch Basm 
Pumped ft Cleaned 

ftewer Lines Electric Rodded 

Phone FLJ 5-767 I j 
FREE ESTIMATI^' 

F. VANDERHYDEN 

9x11 nig MS 00 «‘sK9'i Beige ft 
2 machiiig hall runners. S,35 (» 1 
yellow leather occasional cha;r 
iike new S25 00 fall Be B 84«t B 

Also lounge chairs, . fire¬ 

side and-occasional chair' 

Your Credit is Good Here 

■ BLACK DIRT 
<19«* A LOAD 

CRUSHED STONE SlSiZS 
SLAG tlZ.N 

WA 8 85,66 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Sute >4 5 

GAS RANGES 
Full Size 5 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

^45 and up 

AW models, makes, sizes. 

(ONE YEAR GU.\RANI |..E» 

FREE fiELIVEKY Cash or term .Norge 20' 

STOVF.S OF m;i. kinds 

REPAIRS ft PARl'S of all MAKES 

7 3 00 S. Halsred 

STatc 3 5229 

White lady lo clean Tuci 
in Ever-rcen Park Call f 
Ext. 2«01 

BROUWER BUILDERS 
3900 WEST ll«th STREET 

Homes BuUt To Order • 
BBMODKLUIG SBd BWAIRING 

dirt - HUMUS - FILL 
CLAY SAND - SLAG 

GRAVEL - STONE : 
CINDERS 

REASONABLE 

CARDEN 2-1088 
I'NTttX 11 PM^ 

• Tfla 

Vic. of Palos Park. Woman to 
BSiiat mother of small chlldroo. 
kTchcn ft laundry pr'mary du 
lirx.Own room, in nice home with 
ui-alx ani giaid salary. Will mak-' 
■ -irccahle arrangements with c n 
genial lady Mrs. McGiliicudoy 
til 8 2777. Kll-21 

^ Of AB Blmte 
BOOFING—SIDING—POUCHES 

GARAGES— DORMERS 
ROOM ADDITIONS 

KITCHEN CABINETS 

PHONE rUUoB t-137l 
COcTF Deluxe toa-.l.r. 

will fieliv -r a.. 
FU 8 6649 

Excavating & Grading 
Sand-Stone-Slag"Cinders 

Ail kinds of fill 

KEN uuRLuufi inuCKING 

Wanted — Woman to slay .n the 
'home. Care of one child Room 
board and small wages.GA 4-9473 

K1121 

HERBEBT A. NYSTEDT 
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR 

Sfieciatizing in 
Beoiodeling and New Construction 

No Joh too Large, or too .SmaU 
GArden 4-S3M COcTt 

Electrolux vac. cleaner ft allaclis 
Good condiliim $10. Call CO 4-294 i 

TFB FULL time clerk Gl 8-4778 Men — Women 
EARN ... . ''NO 

miird-.'ii! Full or part time. Very pleasant 
ir. 9x121 profitahle way lo earn extra S i 
Call FC Will not inlcHcr with prc.senl cm 

B ploymcnl. or lake too m-cli lime 
' (rum the housewifes di.lics. Nc 

Write givmc 
ilionc. All re 
•ed.-WriCc ?'« 

DECORATING PAINTING AND 
NO JOBS TOO SMALL 

GArden 4 8066 Chas. Baumgarten 
COpl 

Modern gold davenport. 
1 blond chair. 1 gold ch 
rug pad, green with gray 

8B8P2 

niolcl work 12. Clean woman f..r 
an hour 10837 Cicero aw 

Lost 4k Found 

For S lip air conditioner. Like new 
Rcasonohle Gas Range GA 5-1928 
10036 S Mcrrimac • B 

I.osl around 135th-at. ft? Kild re 
l-jrgc " hlack shcphaid. blind in 
one eye answers to name of Buddy 
Inforiiiali in on b m dead or aliv 
Reward FU 5 0702 E 

D & S BUILDERS 1 
. HOMES BUILT TO 

ORDER 
Room -additions 6C Remod- 

Dormers 

HELP WANTED; MEN 
ACCOUNTANT CLerk; 

l.iving S W. side or S W. bull 
urbs, with car. pernr-Tfos S.nir 
Jucome. Tax Exper. Salafy actor 
ding to qualificklions. 

Miller’s Bookkeeping 
Service 

6033 S. Archer Bo. Argo, P. O. 
Summit' III. 

LAUNDRY BLEACH | _ 
3 Gal SI'W — Free Delivery j - - I ~ 

c.itisim 8 0761 Ti 111 Help Wonted - Female cling Garages 
Call anytime 

Ed 3-5670 

Miscellaneous For Sole 

Doctors Office' Needs j 
• Registered Nurse 
• Technician ^ ' 

In SW area. Good pay. ideal 
conditions For appointment Call 

FUlton 8-242V 
.. AkTER 6 

Fleldbrook 9-2«29 

ome furnishings — Heaters etc. 
•Tvpewritcrs. adders, desk, " 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Tops OAK FOREST ued FURNITURE 

15614 Cicero FUltoR 8-1210 
TT-F 

^ASS CO. 
10401 S. KEDZIE 

HI 525M 

CATERING 
B'edd-ngs—Parties---SMio>wers—etc 

For information Call GA 2 274S 
CSTl' 

Garage Builders 
No. 1 Redwood 4x4s 8 ft. lenRhU 

8 oeota pec ft. 
'AxS D grade No. 106 Fir Drop 
Siding S16.S0 hundered board feet 

Have openings for married nun 
with good car. Must have pleasant 
personality for meeting people 
$100 plus and expenses Jo start. 
Phone WAterfall 8 7368 Tf-Ks 

Youngstown dishwasher never us 

ed. Large capsa $65.00 KE 2-4792 

MUSIC FOR DANCING --—-- 
Any siie band to Ut your budget 12 pc setting. (106 pcs) 
b» AL Carver and ORCHESTRA vVedgewood china Call GA 3-4826 

' . GI8-M16 f 
•’ TF EN ____, 

_-1——4—I — Hotpoint deluxe auto washer 3 

®*<*- “** completely 
*^*"** ^^^ --^—I re-condltiofied by factory lervicc 

' ' , _~ man $85.00 FU 85856 B 
Cmtotw intde ilip covert, t pc. ict ^ 
180. with ,.«r RUteriaL GA 5-W6 ' . ^ KoMie. 5 

Entertainment Nursery School 

riiort’hours' 7:00 to 10:00 8:00 to 
U:00. 10:00 to,l;00. 1:00 to 4:00. 
1:00 to 5:30. No phone appl- ac- 

, cepted apply in nerson only. 10:00 
B11-28U,M. to 12:00 P.M. $1.00 an hour. 

-,'3011 West llllh. . K 

NABOR LUMBER CO. 
9444 S. Harlem Ave 

Instructions 

Piano and Theory 

Progroaalvc 'series of Music Edu¬ 
cation 9217 S- Parkside. GA 5-0227 

Mies Romayne 

8‘xT garage dpar. All hardware. 
Reasonable Call after 6:30 P.lti' 
GArden 2.4338 Fll-Bl 

Private Lessons Accoedian, Guitar 
Plano. Sax. Oar. Matt Oasparotto. 
3854 W. 95th St. GA 2-8432 

>R 88513 

WE RENT adding marfiinef cash 
twgliters, typewriter! A eateuls- 
ton. Reaaonabte nte*. We deliver 
Also adding laHilnM .MMfcvteC' 
iaten tepadred' 98C8 K. AgMsed. 
PRo«p<rf.B3<ao - PIF 

... aet dk walnut. Ugh cornihissloit. People have bew 
4g qtirfw-dmser; buying'AW« prdduiU - woritfe ACCORMAN INOTBUCnOM 

hteginiietd ar-advftnaetl-atudfn 

2-7764 



«AY lor roVERlNGvPoitl Grow- IF YOU WANT TO SUIT OB SILL Ejspmt piano tnPiac, miairing «r, WantM konio typlnc 
HOUSE OB BEAL ISTATE ooorliaiiling 40 yoan expcrieaee. etc. CaS deotc SO hour 

in Bie SOUTHWEST ABBA Call Bdgar Bradstieet OBOO S. Tsth av. CaU HI S4MtS 
HERBERT F. WILKINS CArfcn s oaoo iiKe - 

CEdarerest 3-0800 - 9^^* matounce wu 
SABELLA REALTY CO. and vacuum cU>.n 
iirvincicj - A repairs. Any make, any mood. ■ ■ — 
M OI y i. Kedzie Ave. MARTELL’S 3167 W. inth St. Ht Creemrood mother i 

hopf Pleldbrooh 0-3M6 SAVE DOLLARS 
on aurpiua Mger or uaod Spinets, 
Grands and practice pianos. Sooth 
Side's larfest selectioa. 

niter Qneen, Health Mor vacuum. 
Sales, service and supplies. Used 

Evergreen Park—Store lor rent— 
Good location at S917 W. 95th SI 
k75. mo. Phone FRontier 6-688S. or 
FRontier &30S5 after 6:00 p.m. 

LIST WITH 
PECH-SUSU TODAY 

STA|T PACKING 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY #844 s. 8«th av. 
saaa at sata aa no s-saas 

IM W IBtt St GArdoo 5-UQO _ 

vacuums, as low as $1.00 per week, 
untop 5-8623 TFE 

OISniNG WASHING SERVICE 
■ fpr about 26e per day you can 

have aH of your dishes, pots and 
pans washed cleaner than by band 
n>e new G.E. dish washer can be 
Installed in pour home for pennies 
s day Why wash by band? See us 
(or details. 

ERICKSON PLUMBING 
9837 S. Western Avc. 

You have something to 
■sell, trade or annbunce. 
let a Southwest Messen-: 
cer Press Display Ad or 
Want Ad be your repre¬ 
sentative 

PHONE NOW.' 1 

. FUlton 8-2425 ■ 1 

Lewary 099011# 
18438 8. WESTERN ' 

Open daily 9 to 9 Sundays 1 to S 
MU TF 

Offfica Supply 

WE CABBY A FULL LINE CF 
SCHOOL STATIONARY AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIC.S 

Stiecia] Discounts on 

Quantity 
We carry a ramplrte line of hobby's 

Oak Lawn Book 4t Hobby 
Shop 

5211 W 95lh SL GArden 4 0006 
. Os Tf 

Ph. GArden 3 0808 TfRe _ 

■ General mahitance wot* Call FU 

Small appliance and vacuum clean. 8.1084 8 
er repairs. Any make, any model. ■■■■ . . . 

MARTELL’S 3157 W. lllth St. Mt Greeawood mother wiU baby alt 
1-12 5 pbone HI 5-4987 

<?]t”hine V.irii'ti? - ii.<. Girl'; w'.n.- 
•ter coat sz. 10 ice s)tjles sz. 12 
Boys -z. 2. GI R2031 F 

Girls __26‘* ViiUc OrdMl contlt. G.\ 
«-M25$13'-X) F 

Vari t,\:por.O<j'Hl cnnrfi;iL,n 10 /■>s 

Personok 

. Spoctol Furniture 
^Cleaning. Your 2 Piece 
Parlor Suite Air Washed 
IN YOl R OW.N HOSIK IMK OM.V 

S3.95 

Call COvl-2?t5 

^ FREE VAIUATIONS 
'^Active Mwker 

. CillCAGO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Appraiser’s DivisiOD 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BONDED BROKERS 
GArden 5-1100 

Rro+it Thru Pech-buski 

PECH-CUSXi AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

Bentoh 

4 rooag^bented apt 2nd floor. 1 bed* 
ronn. couple preferred, gas ranee. 
See osmner froot entrance. 9608 W. 
Shore dr. N3 11-21 

4 room flat for rent unfurnished 
38 E. 103rd St. $40 mo. LA 3-9107 

1#^ TV & Car Radio Service 
^ All Work Fully Guaranteed 

umiahed GREATER CHICAGO 
A 3^9107 SERVICE STATION 
N3 11-21ig2eo s. Cicero Av. — GA 5-1800 

T?-I --tf-B 

TV REPAIRS 
SJ.95 PER CALL 

Wanted for . 

33 1 6 West 95th Street ■ L^rge sleeping room for gentlesxun 
rf-i Private «fu»wcrs call after 6.00 p.m. 

--- GA 2 0efl7 9311-south 53rd ct. 

HOMES WANTED Beautifully fumfhed sltuping—I 
i'iving ruem Qiliet home gentleman 

In Scuthwsst Sublirban refercndci G.A^2 0447 Call alter i 

and 0=ik L ■•«vn a- i. Wc -^- 
iiavG r'*-p. ij' “ ~, - tin ‘ ' ■ r' 'm apt. Private entrance 

" I '.(« -i^Urte fc ref. Heat & hot 
F'D '■11''''? ■■ ’1 aX r Aui.ills. FU 5.8092 NS 

NS 11 28 0 Months Guaranteed on All Work 

—--. Fast — Dependable — Courteous 

of type. 3048 W, Ullh St. t'Ftr r ( if.thin^ if he c.in att-nd -"hur h 
crest 3 6160. 'Church school t-'ys G.A 6 .1119. 

Dress form completely .adjustable Patc ' - 
with pinmng .cover. $7. GA 2 0353 _ 

_ ‘ F ' 
Springer Spaniel. Female 18 rfios 

eollaway bed $7. Bcvac washin; 
machuie $15. Colcn.au space oil "v ^ 
tester 615. 4 oil drunu & f*cu«tj' f " ,• 
612 CrA 8 4043 F T^oy Terrier mule 5 v^ecks Tcry 
___. — tiny $50.00 GA 2 0831 

lidcHes Brown fur triiiuncd coat, ■ . 

otler. GA I 8823 ^ ^ * Kosti^FU 5 6984 alter 6:00 p m. 

f -R '"''1 "1 
EF.'i.i III I 

CALI sT., :.;s 
& CO. 

OFFICE OF SrEr.ia-.N' KIZ.AKI' 

GArden 4-:080 

. r<' m. kit. -priv. 1651b 
• :!' AiI.ifG. evaiiiJ*. 

n.GA ■2.8231 . .N3 

2 Iiahl h.vkpi;. roonv, for rent. C..ll| 
i ..f.cr 3pm GA 2 0104. N3 11 IS 

MARTELL’S 
3157 W. lllth St. HI 5 4587 

!— Tree Service ^ 
lan ^—- —. 

J; SMITTVS 

tee TREE SERVICE 
TRIMMING REMOVING 

Fertilizinp! lllth Pressure Spraj'.ag 

—, FREE ESTIMATES 
! Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 
~ ■ w-c* 

Wanted To Rent 

-1$ - _r,Vi»-..... r -«■; 11 
U»rdeA 

We SeN and Finance 
HOMES 

I Sleeping eof>m for rent, gcnl. plrd. j 
'1306 So. 54lh Avc., OaB( Lawn N3; 2 or more bedroom apo^tmcaA 

t V I3I. fur furni>bejl in- - or €3bv. 
’quire at 9258 AusUn J . _ 

111" ... ^ [Large sleeping room lu a private 
' '.home . Cali after 6;00 p.m. GAr- 

■T- l-.oen 2 0865 

best ofto GA 2 ^ conuuion. Reasonable. .152!4 4 ,„es S25C0 per acre, imh A 
best otter. GA 2 8023 ^ F Kostnejl^FU 5 6984 after 6:00 pm, Harlem AUip, Ill. BE 8-8461 L 

--^-or Eirl4412 T 
Lionel elec. .train$54 value $24.06 ___ Z _ , , w .. In ,it« 
pibw* ram uatw 7*» CTO timL^ oo New 3 Dedroom face brick 80x150 

•0^ ipaeh. con^ BE ^4"’ 
(ortb att $300 value $67.98 Gen 
Ele fry pan $39.00 value $11.96 
Wri.yt waMhes $10 Toys 40% 
off. hardware, appl. A gift .items 

.Oiseount Uouoc. 3801 W. 84Ui pi. 
6W Highway 11:00 to 8 30 & Sun 
PO 7 2571 Fll W 

- 
Girl* delux 26" bike. Ligtil weighL 
Aaeenories, New tires $20 FU 
#6233 F 

Upright freezer A ref. eomb. boids 
450 Hm (roaea foods Ideal for rest, 
ar large family $890. Small load of 
kinifliog wood free for hauling 
away. FUltoo #1124. F 

Wonderful buy at $05.00 120 Baas 
gecordiaO’ Eacellent dondt FU 

' #717# F 

4 acres S25C0 per acre. 119th A 31 j, j.pt 2nd floor. Suitable Hall foe rent for all eecisaioni 
Harlem AUip, Ill. BE #8M1 L f,nr elderly ox,working couple. Own'300I W. Id 1th st S# 

■ I Cleaning. ^75 month with heaLl 

New 3 bedroom fkce brick 80x150 GA 2-2084 ^^!gE ante apindry waaher. 
lot. Stone (irepLce birch cabinet; --- comR. New motor. $50.00 FU # 

Bool Estate For Solo 

- - -1---- I. Ill ■- cumf 

* tile kitchen- bath & utility room. Furnished apartment. Oak Lawn, 4376 
- Oak flooring. Low djwn paymen ji-i, rooms, modem, lease privaU _ 

sold by owner. 14K5 Keeler FU 
54841 

en ranee, good location. GA #3480 ja^le seats 12. • 

--chairs Call ED 3 7156 af. 6K» pjm. 
....... ....I c oasu r _ Sleeping rm pvt. borne- pvt. bath. B SMILE-SMILE-SMILE do you want tend and Cenu-al av. GA #4863 -_!_ 

ui c 1^ KA Mnmo Ha 1 THE BEST? I after 6:00 or week ents. Will do baby sitting m my haaw 
Me ioio IViy nome, n« .» mIDIXITHIAN Dzluxe 4 bedroom -—for working molben. Babies B 

Sell Yours. Too! brick ranch, spacious living A din- 2 new apts. Ideal for couple. Un- very smaR diildren imeferd. lA- 
ing room Oil forced air bea Close! med. occupancy. 4800 W. lS3rd at censed. GA #1623 ^01 

ETMT packing ^9 schools, cbiircbes, shopping & Oak Forest $8560 3562 W. 147Ui st 
piniii nwninw R.I.R.R. Call Mr. WBkllw or Ander Hid. $115 FU #8623 N3 car^nBA Semi driver. Gas 

son CE 3 0800 --- ' attendant B Grsaser. GriB «r Brnw 
— '■ Sleeping soom for gcntleasan. burger man. Any hour froot tpm. 

OAK FOREST I'.i story incooie 10632 S. Crawfmd av. Oak Lanm. tm midni##. Aiw —onnt e( 
residence. SVk rms do-wn, 4 rm lU. 1^ 11-28 dqrs per weMi. WUHng warlwr. 
modem apt. op 2 ear gar. side , -- Lots of op. in deoliiw wlfll sod 

n.1 I drive.. Lge landscaped loL 4 fumiehed house. Hot water tesilUiig tlie publie. Ooniaet-MAS- 

Sell Yours. Too! 

START PACKING 
PEGH-SUSKl AGENCY 

3316 West 95th Street 
GArden 5-1100 

(.7179 F New 3 bedroom Brick. Sold as is 
unfurnished. Finish 'and Save. We 

, . ... .. Zm . Finance Homes Low Downpay- 
For sale bsthinetle Oosco chair- $14,500 When 
eterilior, 4 maternity dresses size {jnished. CallPetors GA 4-1473 
12, maple bed full aize box spring i-U-?* 
4i mattress, fold-a-way bed PO 7- 
#004. FU 28 

t storm windo-tis with bangers. 
Newty puUyed and painted- green 
screetM included. About 27’Az58'A 
All for $10.00 CaU FU #6736 after 
6:80'p.m. ,v 

M" firU bike $8.00 CaH FU #3870 

8 LieiMl traina and tranaferaaer 
IS saeUeoi of ttad epatesM 
teal impp crane, tsU bri^ and 
mm, <aU GA 44S4B ^ 

3% nn. P-c. Ft... cotUB., wlU 'S 
1 large bedroom. Lot 50’x232’..Bea **** 
sonable. easy terms. 10646 S. Bo- 
berta Road. Lll-2i 



MO 
DIGGING 

Miss South Suburban 

ENJOY CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING MdRE 

CONTEST RULES 

REQUIREMENTS: Canai<iai« must be unmarried, fron 
16 to 30 years of age; between 110 and 130 pounds; and be 
t#een 5 feet Z inches and 5 feet 7 inches in height. Profes¬ 
sional models are NOT eligible, but modeling students ar< 
permitted to compete. Special talents such as singing, dan 
cing or acting, are NOT needed. 

HOW TO ENTER: Mail or bring a photograph or snap 
shot of yourself to the office o'f this newspaper. On the 
back of ^e picture attach the following informatipfi; Name 
address, telephonic number, age. height, weight Pictures will 
be returned to the candidates, along with two free tickets to 
the Ch'cago .Automobile Show ' 

DEA.DLINE: The Miss South Suburban conieM is 'inder 
way ri^t now and entries will be accepted up to midnigh* 
Sunday, November 24. 

JUDGING: Candidates wi' 

time and the place of the judgi 

Suburban contest. Offici. 

will be the judges, an 

^ill be the major* factor; 

South Suburb.in. C.indit 

at the judging. 

MOTOR\ Ul- E*AGE.\NT: The girl cI.oVu .is M s Souili 

Suburban must assure .tbe officials that she will be avail 

able for coetume fittings, and rehearsal before the . start ol 

the Chicatjo Automobile SJiow. She must also le available 

from January 4 through \2 for appearances twuc daily— 

at 3:00 and at 8;30 P. the pageant ot new car^ 

featuring Mororvue of 19^8. In e-ach community an a’lcr 

natc will be named, but she will be called upon ONI \ if 

the girl selected as queen is unable to rake part. Miss South 

Suburban and other community queens will be compen¬ 

sated for their appearances in the pageanl. 

HOURS r 

DAILY 9-2 

MONDAY & FRIDAY EVES. 7-8:30 

11 be notified bv mail as to th< 

jing session for the Miss South 

ials of the Chicago Automobile Shou 

,d personality, poise and appearance 

s in determining the selection of Miss 

dates mav wear tegular street apparel 

First National Bank 
of Evergreen Park 

3101 W. 95th Street 
GA 2-6700 

'A t* g»rU b«ve.general iweegMfcce wiU be tne 
to ■Aimit oetetee to this nows-\decaanre factors. I 

oMfeaet to a lUer Mitlil Tht quallficaUMU are easurance 
Suburban arbo will eppear at Ihejlhal candtilatc starts on even 
Golden Jubilee Fiftieth Chicago | terms. Protfesstonal models are. 
Automobile Show: I NOT eligible, so no giri will have 

The deadline for entries is next unfair advantage m npcrience 
fkinday Nov. 24. Ail entries must in that respect, 
be postmarked by midnight of that I The goal is the Chicago Auto¬ 
date. mobile Show, to be held January 

As the contest rules indicate, it’s 4 through 12 in the International 
a simple mailer to enter—and 1 Amphitheatre, and Miss South Sub 

posatbly with distincUoii and the re urban, along with queens from 
w’lrd of a never lo-be-forgollen ex-j twenty other Chicago neighbor 
perieoce. _ 1 hoods and auburbs, will appear in 

To become a candWafe. it is'tbe twice-daily pageant of n^w 
necessary only to bring or ma*l a (.»rs that highliijhts the “Motorevue 
photograph or snapebot to the 1968.” *!%? queens are compensa* 
office, of this newspaper with theUed for Ibcir aK>carancPs in Ih; 
following information on the back— , pageant. _ 
name. age. height, weight address, 11 

SHEATHING 

WANTED 
Listbigs an ah 

KiB4s of buUdiugs. 
rnpirt fr«* appnuats 

buyer* araUable 

Brennan &Twar(ly 
lEALTY 

1001S S. K«dxi« 
GA 3-5050 

INSULATION Plywood Sheathing 
PLUGGED & SANDED Full Thick 3**. 

Med. Thick 2*’ .... 
Service 1”. 

2x4’s R.L. .IaJ.6’ 
dry basement 
GUARANTEED 

12*12 Vi THICr 
While ot leoty. 

WE CARRY SAKRETE 

HOURS . 
OPEN DAILY 

8 A. PJt 

^A-M.—4 

OpuB Simday 11 

FUIta.**30S 

AND CABMET COMPANY . 
120th and CRAWFOIH> 

KM 



Jodilk Brickm, daai^tn ol 
Mr. and Mn. Leroy bickaan ol 
JOM S. lUdgeland ay., was mar¬ 
ried to Georae Boarmaiu aon of 
lira. Abee Bowman of Roeeland 
in a simple ceremony held Nov. 
a, at 4 pjn. in the Fust Congre¬ 
gational Church ot Oak Lawn. 
Rev. Bruce Dean performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride, given in marri^e RENO'S SPORT 
AND 

HdBBY SHOP 
5210 West 95th Street 

SPOUMfi 600DS 
ARCeY — FISMiC — lOUY SUPPLIES- 

TOYS • TOYS 
Games For All Ages 

by her fathu, wore a ballerina 
length dress of white lace and 
tulle with a blush veil which fell 
from a rhinestone crown. Sne 
carried a white orchid spray. The 
weMing attendants were Alila 
Weiss, who wore a street length 
dress of powder blue, tissue ta.>e- 
ta - with a matching hat. and 
carried a bouquet of blue mums, 
James Shannon who was best 
man. 

The bride is a graduate of Oak 
Lawn. Community high school 
and worked at the. Chicago Nat. 
Bank. The groom is in the Array 
stationed at Manimttan, Kans. 

where the coupie will make their 
home. . 

WITH A 

COMPLETE AUTO TUNE-UP 
for ^Id weolher driving ^oheodl See us now 

. lei US gel yoor cor ready ond righi I© roll Ihroogh 

vrinler. We lubricole ond tone up ... cheek every* 

thing fro* broket to botlery. ol modest cost. _ 

W« Spccialixg In 

Becomes Bride Of 
Oonald Bushnell 
In a candlelight ceremony held 

in the First Congregational enuu h 
of Oak Lawn, Nov. 9, Darlene 
Frombach, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gehring, 9924 Elm 
Circle dr.. Oak Lawn, became the 
bride of Donald J. Bushnell, son 
nell, HOO W. 95th st. Rev. Bruce 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bush* 
Dean conducted the ceremony. 
The bride's sister Roberta Gehr- 
ihg and Ralph Bushnell, the 
groom’s brother, were wading 
attendants. The bride wore a 

• overaulinc • valve work 
• COMPLETE TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

• WHEEL BALANCING 
Open Thundgy aimI Friday Evenings 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

An ’’open house” reception was 
held at the home of the bride's 
oarents following the escemony. J 

The bride, who attended Sim*' 
mens elementary school, is a* 
graduate of Maine Township high 1 
school and wo^^ks in the office, for ' 
the Lowell Bearing co. The groom ’ 
is a driver fof Spector Motor 
Freight Lines. The couple have 

RETARDED CHILDREN 
SUPPORT THE 

TAG DAY 
k/ 

Sponsored by the 

Suburban Southwest Assn, for Mentally Retarded 

Children 

Thursday, Nov. 

^ Fridoy, Nov. 12 _ 

Dealer in 

Shell products 
rtment in Chicagjo. 

Fumitiire 'Mart Distributors 

Is Oak Lawn's 'Only 

HEADQUARTERS 

Oak Lawn and Evergreen Park 

SCHOOL RECEIVES NO FINANCIAL KELT 

FROM STATE OR SCHOOL DISTRICTS • YOUR 

HELP IS NEEDED 
SAMSONITE 

' LUGGAGE 
UY-k-MY MW m a Clip Conpon to miiko a tax dadwctiblo 

• contri^tion. 

I herewith seriU 9 cor>tribution ot $.. 
to' the Suburban Southwest Assn, for Mentally 
Retarded Children, Int.. g-o Robert HertKild, 

2728 W. 94th St.. Ever- ways and rneans Chmn. 
green Park 42, III. Please return receipt for tax 
purposes. 

Name--— 

4 



ORDER 
c..r Tijrk/;') 

WOW! 

THANKSGIVnK tORKEY DANa 
Johnson - Phdps V.F.W, Post 

.^AT.'NOVaABEIl 23.. 

9514 S, 52n<i Ave. 

RefTahnwatt • Musk • Domtion $lSO 

* Turkeja given m «Joor prixe* 

For Saying Girl's 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS pbte'glass portion td the storm cognition for HI' 
door, and received a deep cut in took until now 1o 
her arm. Bob’s quick oction in »p-‘Court of Honor. 

YOUR ATTENTION . .. LADIES 
•UTILIZE YOUR TIME T1EALTHFULLY 
WHILE SiniNG UNDER THE DRYER' 

Now for the first time. Marcillin’s makes 
it piossibte for you to reduce white sitting under 

YOU can look more slender, more 

lyiarch Of Dimes King And Queen 

To Be Chosen At Roller u.nk 
nrbat-s new an-lj 

a»rt in clothes for 

e, view oni stunningj 

•f new-seoMn psee- 

in the aisles snrr.Hin.-'iiTe the rirk 
Women alte-' ! g are --n tr» 

Kverj. 'nr is inivilcsl to 

A “March of Dimes King and 
Queen” contest Is being sponsored; 
by the Oak Lawn Roller Rink, 9121. 
S. Cicero av. with proceeds going 
to the March of Dimes fund. The! 
King and Queen will be crowned 

' Dinaes Roller 

the dryer . 
glamorous .... 

YOU can lose inches and restore that youth¬ 
ful YOU ... so often lost when a reducing pro¬ 
gram fails to provide a method of firming mus- 
c'3s and skin, or when exercise is too tinng or 
time consuming. 
.j,* --- I'^tcHES OFF YOUR TUMMY AND MIPS 

With -^ 

coflee, 

invited to r* nr 
! Rapidly fill 'i 
jday Mornin-'* 
!hou«cw v''S T’ 
given small 

at the March of 
Skating Pariy to bt held Jan. 23, 

at the rink. 

for the conlcst will 

S23S W. 9M StrMt 
GA 4-3210 Registration 

take place at the co41er nnk fr-jn 
November 33. through Nov. 30 
and ia for all ages. These 16 years 
or Mider must have an adult reg 
ister for them- Each cont'.siant wi l 
reeeive a book cooU ning 100 
votes 1« be sold for a dime each 
and more books will be available 

upon request. 

Finaliats win be chosen from‘ 
ianewg the boys and giTU who have 
tin aceatadl nwnefar od vcAaa by 

Ijm. 1. UBB Una duuiag the mon^l 
-tin ■ —- wm week 

wiiri 

LIFE ^S^AGE > 
No disrobing No contracts to si§ 

MAKE YOUa aWINTMENT NOW 
For Notfombm 26rii or 27Hi 

Wh«n LIFE MASSAGE Todifiician will be 
in Mr shop for dowoMtrghong. 

HAUTY 

KAA'.r* r~C5 FRIENDLY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MARCBJiN'S 
sad the winaen will be erowne.;J 

■King a nd «nM Tickets for th-^ 

Wating party wW alao go on aal- 

the first of Januaiy. | 

Winners of the contp«'. who d 

not have to know bow to skat?, > 

will be given a pair of C''iCDg 

Roller skates and case, and freei 

skating lessons if dejired 

I The contest and skatiiig party 

I are both authorized by Tonis Col 

I lings chaiimaa for the March of 

I Dimes ia this area 

needa ,in Orag Straw.* 

Ratajik Pbannaq^ 
5269 W. S9th' St. 

Phone GArden 2-0600 

Oak Lawn, tlL 

PRESC»IPTION 
SPECIALISTS 

Emil J. RaUjik. R. Ph. 

GArden 

. , , ’k- • • CMVIHE UK OF HEa DWn 
Fresh Qysten for Dressing MPOIIS. .IEESE. MASpt tMaiK 
WATCH YOUR REGISTER RECEIPT IT MAY BE VALUE TO YOl 

ED HUKTS . - 

DeLUXE MARKET 
AMAis lawn - .viOfrAnii 

flowers by 
5405R95di 

m niN 
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Tinley Park, treasurer and Harry 

Munch, Oak Lawn, as a dire«tor; 

Policemen attending the meet¬ 

ing included represenlativ'ea from 

Oak Lawn, Ev ergreen Park, Chica¬ 

go Ridge, and Wtnth: 

Brown's Radio TV 17 Id 

The Loaferi 1® ^ 

Greof Cnstom Sink Topa 15 1« 

Next Sunday is Turkey Sboo^ 

K>Ot UVllM Starts Express Bus Service Tp Loop 
•f D PANTL H X 

Today we will deal with Modern SiAuAan Transit SyaUiu's cost ed «v«ndlsn lor n 
Furaitnxe. srhkk it no looger a Special,'' a ekptw bat period. 
■tylc but distiiiet Tariatioas. Flnt •brwiee from the hyrt at Otieago ^ I, ^ 
wa will take Senlptaral Moden to <)rland P«k. put in u,, tranaportatiaa 
that eMBlly haa a wd defined tnto opAation Hiia week on a n iriU stop,to pick up pawen" 

ScandiBBTian or Italian origia. *<*-*7 trW period. towns o< Orlaod. Paloa 
Baaicalljr this ia a light .graceful During the firat month of oper- Worth and Oak Lawn- 

type that lends ation there is no charge fiw per- . . , , 
tself to nobility, sons using the Jms aerrice,- be- The Chicago terming M ^ 
oavc,riatiOB eatwe 27 leading Southwest side Grayhound fiction at Clark ana 
groopt. dining businessmen have underwritten the LaSalle streets._* 

area needs etc.- --- 
snd ho ios- 

iLrri Worth Demo Dinner Held 
the bouse to an¬ 

other. The upbol- Scores of diners were turned Speakers included Mrs- Mafiy 
stored pieces can away last week from the annual Brandt, township commilteen^; 

be tramad up or down using dinner of the Wort^ Township Rep. Frank X. 
Tamatr fahriea sleeker e.-or- Democratic Club at Cavalluu's m I.awn and Les Beck from Rose 
denento that offer exeeUent decor Midlotluan. ReservaUons had been •land. 

.ating variaUona. made for 750, but the demand! A1 Cione is president of the 
In Romantic Modem tumiture far exceeded that number. .township oagfninwo^^_ 

the oulstaading eharactoristica arc -• 
a fanciful quality wrhich urks. the ^ lawl*^ ' 

Ignoring the importance of the de- Ken O'Brien Leader Police Group . 

signs iaeM. This type appeals to 

the dramatic and is ^dei^Uor o'Brien. Oak Lawn Juvenile ing held Nov. 18, in the American 

oflicer. was instaUed m chair Legion haU at 107th st and Ridge- 

toJTiriU wear ta gen^ak in “1 
using this eoncoDt-of modem. oncT'"!“®“ “ ■ instaUed included Peter Seeley, 

For "Hor^ 
• Evening ia Paris 

•Yar41ay’s . 

• Faberge Colognes 

,■ White Shoulders 

• All Otivrr Leading 

Brands Perfume 

WLip Sticks 

•CotiHiacti* 

For "Him** 
•OU Spica 

•Coortlcy 

•Sponitncn 

•Shave Creams 

•Pipe Smoker’s Na4k 

•Cigata 

•Raaon 

For Everybody 

Cameras - Films 
Clocks - Sundries 

using this concept >01 modem, one 
doesn’t require complete refumuh- 
ing and makes good decorating 
romponioiir for other styles. A 
high percentage tends toward an 
Orientid motiff. -Architectural Mod¬ 
em, or it could be called Experi¬ 
mental Hedem uses flat geom^c 
planet, suapended ctwaa, floating 

's Pharmaqf 

pl^ forma etc. Other eCBmplea . . Township' 
m the tliac chair and tripod table 
This type is a favorite of areMteete RopoblKan Woofn a nrgamijtion 
and ties in with the latest trendi. will be^hdd at Goodmgs, Grovel 
in building. Last but not least, in HaU, 143rd at and BeU rd., Orland | 
commercial Madam the empbadv Saturday Nov. 38. 1857, 8:30 ' 
ia qn ihiirdiaeaa..goad Pae of plaa»- ' . .. VS 
id" torbeoa, and other protective P "*' | 
davteoa. ThM rndma this type of igrs. yoospit . Muaika, tSM S,. 
•wo^ vary aaU^l« m thp are ^,,00^0 Homeaown. la in charge 
in the heme, eipeeiany the young , tickets.- 
couple raising a family on a lim¬ 
ited budget. Recaiwe it adapts bIIRR D&K SPORTS LEAGUE 

other styles into Its own nee* (Sunday Morning) ' 

translating them into <li^ STANDINGS W L 
DMiunons it oUen mi foccenent qu 
vilue price wise. Oosne in and-we Swraffs cleonera xS'k 
will be happy to help yon in your Calumet Park Spta Cli* 174 154 
selections and fumMnag prohlenns. Greenwood Motors 17 18 

5269 W. tSth StoMt 
GA 2-0600 

FANTL 
Furniture Stores 

3139 W«a» lllHi StrM . Dead-Heads 

NOW IS TH£ TIME TO 
FINISH that Extra ROOM 

HfUta^ 5r1991 

CRISTINA’S 
ITAUAN Food Shop 

11021 S. Kedzie 
HI 5-6346 

HOU0AY SPECIALS 
S DAYS ONLY - NOV. 23-27 

SATURDAY. SUNDAY, MONDAY 
TU^AY. WEDNESDAY 

FALROS FRESH 

RICOTTA ava«*it».29« 
With this ad only 

TOMATO 
PASTE 

57 

ITAUAN 

SAUSAGE and 
PIZZA MEAT 

, FRESH DAILY 
WHolcsala Rei 

COMPLETE UNE OF 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC FOODS 

imiEi OMU fi-Ck f«L «• 11 SUM 9 ^ 1 

LATION 
Balaam Wool prwvidaa am efi- 

cient vapor barrier, high rciis. 

tance to heat pamagr rraidtmg 

in lower fud bdls, and am efloc- 

live eotmd barrier oa wdl 

Spacer flange on Stand ard aad 

Double diick Balaam Wool pro¬ 

vides importam air afama «■ 
both aides of the monlariaa and 

mokes for easier iwitelletiBWL 

Standard Thick, ^Ih^^ 

16’.’ or 24” wide IL 

Double Thick, M* 

16" or .24” wide- W* ft. 
Standard ^2* *9* 
Reflective.— dr ft. 

WALL PANBIJNG 
for average 10*3112' 

FAMILY ROOM 
SFECIALI 

Pldippiie Mitesiiqr ^84’* 
Kppli liM *79^ 
SUM f rnffig; 
IbkfaiiiR; ^9^9 

Nn Down 

BKS SAVmeS oh all wood storm sash 
Thcec wrinodwt are fuH U'i” thick. Pohlerooa Pine—toaie trialed tn peqveak 

decay. All vrindovn oee made •vereiac ab peieail corinct fMng. Saagple efaea-^ 

- 2 Itte glased sash. '' 

OpenSim SALE PRICE Open Site SALE PRICE Open Sbe SALE PRICE 
24” X 40” 28” X 48” |glO 32” x >6” -^ 

24” X 48”_^68 28’ a J«”  gfe 3«" x 4(r-gTB 

24” X 56" - ^0 3r * 40"_^91 36” x 48” ___ 

M” X 40” -A40 31" X 48”_033 48’ * 4ir-AS 40’ * 4ir 

LHR. RU 



fallowing officers: Dennis Fmi- 
liM, junior, president: ifarion 
Johnson, junior, vice-presi^t: 
Ann Hopman, sophomore, secty, 
and Fran Koski, sophomore, treas¬ 

urer. •' 
Janice Bark is faculty yonror. 
A large auJience attended the 

Troupers' initial performanM, a 
three-act play, The Inner 
on Friday. Nov. 15; under the 
direction ■ of Mildred Ellington 
and Mrs. Maty Schuiltz. 

The opening meeting of Brem¬ 
en students interested in partici¬ 
pating in conferencai sectional, 
and state contesU in spe^ 
events was held Thursday* Nqv» 

114» under the directien of Mildred 
I Rogers. Contestants were told that 

barbers 

no waiting 

PAT'S BARBER SHOP 
5503 West 95th Street 

OAK LAWN 

GA 2-5339 CHILDREN BEING 

Coagrcga*>d<tal Church in 

driver is escorting gi«l* 

Patronize Our Advertisers they might enter i^such events 
as serious play reading, humorous 
play reading, extemporaneous 
speaking, dramatic monologue, 
humorous monologue, and decla¬ 
mation. 

The Troupers will give -a 
Christmas program at the Wed., 
Dec. 11. Parent-Teacher Ass n 
meeting art Bremen. , 
Express—Re-evaluate Bererly 

one In the community that «*•'»; 
tiooal faediUes can be provided 
to help these childrcil toward a 
u^ul life; faciUUee which are 
provided for the normal child by 
means of taxes we voted for, and 

pay, to maintaia scbools- 

. AU soiicitors will have identlfi- 
cathw cards signed by the pr«s*- 
dent Walter W. Rataschak and 
residents are asked to re(^ all 
unauthorised solicitors to the pol- 

Reporter Tells 
Continued - from Psge 7 

day things taken tor granted by 
most of us by play acting going 
to the store*, postman delivering 
the mail, learning to button and 
unbutton usually very difficult for 
the mentally handicapped child, 
because his physicat coordmalnra 

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORS 

hardware . 

furniture 
has bt-en affected by the brain 

damage. 
It is only through the continued 

support and generosity of every- In Turkey Dance 
A Thank.sgiung Turkey Dance 

is being sponsored by the Joh.son- 
Phelps V. F W. Post 5220 at the] 
hall, 9514 S. 52nd ave.. on Saturday | 

• CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNTS 
■m HOME IMRBOViMINIS LOANS 
• S^IVIDINDS ON^INGS 

• IlfVISTMSNT ACCOUNTS 

WORTH Savings and Uu Association 
6838 W. 1 ntb StTMt ' CIbwi S-4TII 

Your Savings Account Fedeeally Inoural to 

Uall, O. 
Nov. 23 Trocecds of the dance will 
be used for the annual children's 
party given by the Post. 

Tickets, which may be obtained 
from members or at the door, will 
be used in the drawing for the' 
turkeys to be given ss door prizes. 
There also will be music rnd re¬ 
freshments. Everyone is invited to 
come. 

Zimaphon* - 
$7.95 DolU 21” Bowtl Sm wm $11.95 

. \ '- now $4.95 
TEN THOUSAND OTHER ITEMS 

TOR QUALITY - GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Telephone 1064J' S. Pulaski R~d 

CE darcrest J-106J Chicago 4J, lUinou 

Jaiius W. j.iuii 
nembers of the 
iiarching bond ti 
il new unifonns. 

The umfor 
.?d irira w-‘C 
.it-l cost cf 

James is - 

“nME FOR 

COMPLETE 

TUNE-UP 

r.-y with a bright 
purchased at a 

ioul 
the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray V. Smith, 7001 W. 05lh 
pi..- Oak Liwn. A freshman at 
Jarlhadc Culicgc. James plays 
tomb-ine in .lie college band. Don't Wait un¬ 

til the Sn.iw 

Flies! See Us 

Now for a com¬ 

plete Winteriz¬ 

ing Job! We’U 

check every- 

thing from 

Brakes to Bat- 

teriesl 

Uistr.ct Lai. PTA Membership 
rhairman Mrs. Edgar Brown, 9333 

.ymond, reports a total member- 
.uip of 2.143 so far this year. A 
goal of 2,500 is hoped fpr by the 
end of the year. Individual schools 
have the following memberahips; 
Brandt 30*. Cook Ave. 276. Covuig- 
lon 285, Hometown 520, McDonald 

o-M), and Sward 413. 

All The Newest 
Styles and Colors 

*a » 

'Plaids, Ivy stripe*. . 

•rindow-panes, checip 

, youMiaaae’ib M*. 

^ SpmUKkr in ^ 
• - Wheel Balancing 

Complete Tt-ansmission Service 
Overhauling 

• Valve Grinding 
• Ignition Work 

Southwest YMCA 
In Driving Lessons 

t Thia scusoo'a aecbnd. aeiaavm 
ot tbe drivini losaona, aponaimed 
by the Southwest YMCA, began 
last week. The lessons iocluile five- 
lectures and four road tosts. - 

Lectures are held at tbe First 
Congregational Chunfc, #411 S. 

every Friday evening- 

‘TOP QlIiUilTY MOTOR OIL 

: A GREASS 

TOP QUALITY FUEL OILS 

BoiTors Texaco Stauon 

BUD'S 51st av. 
8:00 to 9:30 „ 

Road Vests are aehedutod M Ihe 

convenieitoe of the studeofa and 

tbe inatructor. 

For further information and 

registrstioo call GA 4-810#. 

PAPER DRIVE 
Hometown CUb ScoM Pm* tto. 

610 wiU hold a paper Rttot Sw- 
day Doming L R*d- 

wfciyftED 



dabs, 

If anyone has any loys that they 
'would care to donate, call the 
IyMCA office qpil W. 96th st 

«ert, will bring the loys that they 
want to donate to start the coi¬ 
tion. 

FarreHy's Finer Howen 
M14 W. Illlh St. M ■ 0—7 ' 

. WE TELE<?I^^PH,Ft<9WeK^ 

SAVE 
on 

NEW 

SAVE! FAU 
SAYINGS I USED 

100 U. kU *8 

ib.*n7** 
Sheathing slo¬ 

sh^ %£;.V<M.ais*80 

Used Shorts 2x4's per sg. ft 4< 

Cx4's'^ ^80 
Plywood — Pkwtorboord 

•fORTH LUMBER‘eSrS?® 
WHOLESALERS OF DOOCLAS FIR LUMBER 

IN LESS THAN CARIO^ LOTS 
ISSM Sawing tW* 

Eastem St» ImtaHa^ Nm. 22 
A POIIOC 1* 

trill be held rrMay etenUg, Nov. 
as- for Otk Lawn Charter. No. 
M06, Order at the Barim Star, 
iothi. Teairle at MS9 & Ited ave I 
at S Mt Nr» Bvelyn Vybnalefc. 
pwt worthy aatran tt the Oak 
Lwwn Charter, and a ataaiheT of 
Maoea Beeanatnetion caounitt c 
for the Orand OMrtar, wHl be 
Uie laatailtas etlieer. She will be 
aeoioted by Joeephine Tanbert of 
the Maple ChaptWiCbaplata; Pearl 
Hendrraon. Oafc Lawn, MarehaU; 
aoKl Conatanoe Sebroeder, Oak 
Lawn, organiat 
. Cedilla Goetter and her bns- 
b«iA Frank, will be inatalled aa 
worthy nwtron and worthy pat¬ 
ron: Virginia Hodge, aeMicUte 
rartron; Burnett Hodge, eeeociete 
patron; Hn. Vybnelek aa aecr tary 
and Margaret McMiUan- treasurer 

Alfo, Ruth Liebenow. conductress 
Maxine Drentbe, aooociate conduc¬ 
tress; Frank Kamer, chaplain; 
,Wllda Slavik, marshal; Ethel May 
Cooper,' organiat; Marcell'- Tuel, 
y^dah; Madeline Brown, Ruth; 

Wilson^ ItarAni aog Floranee 
Hmtaaaa, Elaeta. Blii Kamer M 

EVBBOBBBN PABK 
MBBCBANTB BOMUNC 

LBhOVB 
The White Pbnrmacy 17 10 
Boyd Hm-dware 17 M 
Park h Shop . 16 11 
West Equipeaeot Id IS 

HEARING AID UL 

High Singlas 

Savings * Lorn IS 14 
I WBminrton BuUdera M K 

I Utrold JtfteWy cowr wt$nrwi „ , j,.twi* siim 11 1C 
nSHtal^uilder 6 19 

sea- ol tba Elm Chapter, laatrue-j m,n Sericc 
trees, alao wiB bn installed. . | _ SSd 

I Eaeorte for the inatalletion will ... S33 
be Ervin Vybnalek, Lewrrnee 324 
jacobeoB nnd Leon Henderson. - 922 

Ruth Nioleea of Elm Chapter wiU ’ 517 
serve at mietreas of ceremonies. J Singlea 

I RoMld R. Rcmah WUl oe color _ ^ 256 
bearer and Paul Guetier Jr will _. j, 211 

•give the Ode to the Flag. Rev. | ^ 20f 
Robert L. Pleatow of the Orland. 
Park Methodist Church wiU five nab »—«— 
the benedicUon, andme^s ^ ^JS^t^arAn Lanes Weel 
the Miepah Commam^ No. 7S-1 B,4tag Nov.-Sth 1957 
Knights T-mpIar, will aerre aa ■ qy. | 
th- honorary escorts. • 23 ' 

Mrs. Don Beagle is chairmen ^ J 5^ ,9 „ 

: rs^h.^ ‘nTodr-hrs:;!;;:•=-* i* i; 
Wmdt and Ho^ Parke. c“i^,ll * Sons 16 li 

- Outgoing worthy matron and Hcatinc 18 1- 

' Ringhdlr PriiSra 15 II 
John McMilUiUi. , , 15 11 

Piw(rcsaiTe Onb Bowling 
at Blcckci’s UorAn Lanes Week 

Rnding Nev.-Sth 1957 
W I 

Jr. Olympic Football Game Sunday 
Turn outstanding teams in the 

14S pound daas srill battle for 
the JuniortOIympic football cham- 
pionabip Sunday afternoon NovJ4 
at 2 p.m- at ML Greenwood Park. 
The gridiron contaet will be be¬ 
tween the Bears A.C., last years 
champs, and the stpodg Rams A.C. 
Both tenms completed the seasoq 
with live wine and one loee to 
qualify lor tbs champSooahip tip. 

Joe (TV) Konralh, president an« 
commiaupner of the league pire- 
dieled that this srould be an oat- 
standing game. Konrath said be 

kid.s off the street and out ol |' 
Iroublc.” 

The Bears are being coached by 
Jim FeVraro. 10618 S. RidKc-way, 
and the Rama are under }be di¬ 
rection of Ed Belter, 11128 S. 
Christiana- 

Referees will be the fr' 
former high stars: John 
Macce. 3625 W. n2th pi., former 
Undbloom High star; Ben Zillis. 
3851 W. 112th pi., former SL Rita 
aex aiid Joe Lehoert- 11028 S. 
Central Park, formes semi-pro play¬ 
er. 

Blands 
Cream Top Cab 
Farwell Plumbing ^ 
StcIU Mason Conlr’ 
Ceutury 
Trojan M :tal Prods 
Oak l-awn Men’s Wear 
Oxinga Bros 

12 18 
<0 20 

Gray Y Clubs In Toy Drive 

MERRIONETTE PARK 
BOirUNG LEAGUE 

w 
L Sally's Food Shop 22 
2. Joe & Didi’s Pime 21 
3. Chicago Hardware 20 
4. Mortons Drug M 
5. .Atwood Grill M 
6. IM Lords 16 
7. Mf- GFaiwood Hdwe IB 
g.Beiaors.FoodB 14 

. 0. Bd A Nhtwm n 
M. Maitella TV YS 
High Games—HaqultoB 

Spurlin 
Deddo 
KuscbcR 

V TUB ura X umm o« me ..n; --- - i i »». si 
town achool hame started a coUec p,iing raemben. The age of the Jhe Want AuS 
tUMB ei UMTS for tots. iKevmw mmMWt l^tWg»g»n Mbd 12 boys range between eight and 12 

years of age- 

As a CET-ACQUAINTED offer, you can SA>« . 
25% ofTthe regular price you have been paylnj^ 

FRESH STOCK! HIGH TEST 
STANDARD IRANDS! 

No limit mi qnemity. 

Offer onta Nevrmhrr Mi 1957 

Institute for Improved Hearing, Inc 
15320 Cenfer AvemM, Harvey 

EDmow 3-6680 

AaTotv Car 

STsr-DOWN INSURt 
plan uawMto vouit 

State Fhiaa Bern figmua ymm c 

FMNK 2AP0US 
32m^W9SA 

A.ekcA 

FLOWERS FOR 

SPECIALS! 
aMftR PIECES *2**-» 
BUNCH 

POM POMS 97c 
^ ■ 

MUM PLANTS »2**-e 
- * • .f 

FiH iBHBn ai imja » 



pmgnn win be' prnfewin—l -iw- 
sinicUoii. jijr Prank Claai. and ow 
Sunday by Johnny King. 

Tberp also wUl be door prixes 
awarded. t- 

JAAMEDIATE 
SERVICE 

• Auto Clou 

# Glou ToM* Toiw 

# Mirrois 
• T«^ Paris 

9122 South Kedzie Ave. 

GArden 2-S272 

WeloonM Wa((M 

Hontni 

Win Kooek ow Ynwr Dw 

—See Ihe largest selection of 
Special Caption Cards for 

every occasion. 

WatlartcTs Ve r>ow taking 

orders for Personalized . . . 

discount 

por yeor 

IMPRINTING 
Hmtop 5-0796 

IIK8. JBS8IK X. SiftTH 

log cost. Compare dais aritk any other p>an- 

• GROUP CREDIT UK IMSURAWCE PROTOCnOK 

Should borrosvcr die, the loan balance is aatoaaai 

• — cnDceUed.aadcarisffaeand.d|M7 

This prte€tim dts mt mt yam m •xttm 

Inoaomaiv tn ^ 

•KMf AMO MOftf none Ali USMIO 
Otovns LOW cog ftOtlCTBt HAN . In 1W Bi'lipiWi aimp piRf'l 

Wiby doiiY y«U? a In Mm Wnn 

laOM^WtaMni 

m; 
d' ' 

M 



COST? 
iUCTmC DtYitS 

NYLONS 

■H H t»kmtm «rr thb-ltadl 

29c With Purchase of 
8 Gahk of GAS 
IMaWMS S OOWMMt AHD a*(| 

ibum'tmcMo Sam SiAjm 
nil SmIIi Qmw Amm» * Oak Lawn, KiMk 

'Nothing’s fostor, nothing’s clOonor^ 

and oloctric dryors ore complotoly automatic 

Tbdjy's modern eledric dryers will dry aVull 8-Ib. 
load of wash for just six cents. 

And >01011)00 stay dean and amaM.claam wlan 
thay’ie sUiad in an alactric dryer.*- ^ fumea can 
ever mix with garments. Electric heat it'*£lsali, dry,' 
radiaat heat—juat like the kun. 

It tajcfs only 2S to 30 minutee-te dsy a fhll load 
of oottooa electrically. This soeans your dryer will 
eaeily keep up sdUi your automatic waahee. 

All electric dryers are Cully automatic. No eonw 
pli noted ignitiDf devioaa to get out of otdn'. 

And, ae electric appliance dealer wfl] M 
yo^ olaeMk diyan coat him than any' ethv tanM> 

>SMi^ ^/WJfe Sirridcr 

• • '4 a 

Hmesd^, Kav-Sl. It97>) 

Chicago Auto Show Will Boast Qold Settis 
The dominant eolar IheeM of uf white. 

Ilje decor for the Golden JubUec Details of the decor was an 
hcaiity queen, will be spotlighted. Americas paaaeager car makes i Siudebaker, and ¥fillys- 

Johnson company oliiciaLs to be shown are the Ambassador, imnoHnl ran incliid irihieth rhic>0« I -r- y jooiison cumpany ouiciai.s to be snown are the Ambassador, imDorted can include AM 
It tJ^ Inter^Uoiitl ^turday hy Don C. Mull, ^nted out that the gold lanW BUiek. t'artillac Chevrolet, Chry- AuslhlHeaTy B rkS 
jln 4 ilvf sponsoring would be sufficient to r ke 2,00U .Igr, Ccntinenisl iJeSolo, Dodge. BhZa! Brf^remri 

4 thiwgh 12- wiU feiturelChicago AutomobUe Trade Assn, glamorous eveplng goAn.s _ the Edsel Fo^d. ' Imperial Lincoln f i ~ 
gbW trimmed with varying shade.sjThe George P. Johnson Co. .ef Do- miK.iibcam satin T.tWO t -a g wn Mercury. 01dsm£lc, ’ Packard! dhroee, 

-Itroit conceived and resigned the 
i| decorating plans. With Uie appro I val of the show, committee, its ,__** 

/i\\ 
BXlbol ScRV.Cu -l§,\ 
FUEL OIL WHBNfl I 
YOU NEED ITI W|| 

ORDER NOWr 
BEMEfARfED! 

Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
Now. Our Trucks Are : 
At Your Service, 

we ALSO CARRY 
• MOTOR OILS j 
• GREASES • GASOLINE I 

CAU 
GAr^Mi 3-4A63 
dUon B-1123 

GtReofi B-3B5B * 

GIBmn t-A22B 

K & B 
PfTROLEUM 

770 W. 111th St. 
I ‘WORTH 

•We’re nuking 
waru ffriinds- 

val of the snow, committee,, its . 
stall has sUrted to cut the fab r” , > T 

|isc patterns and build the sup f t .ft c 

I ports required to transform the **' " 
1500,000 square feel otf exhihil 
I into the moat eUborste. 
roatiiest Mtting m the history of • 

' the ChieoiK) Automobile Show. 

] Edward L Cleary, chairman ol UTTlf BlLLMys: y 
I the show aaid the gener9l then. j/i 
jwill be “Climbing Colder. Stairs" ' 
in recognition of the Chicago Jkbcw ^ ^ V 
having reacb^ the fiftieth, or T M 
golden level, in a series of annuv' \ « 
presentations that began bock iu \A 
1901 and was interrupted on*: 
from 1941-1940 because of World 
War 2. ^ , 

He added: ^ 
“Every area of the Ami>hith'.':t i 

tre will figure in the decor thi& ^ ^ I 
year Gold lame’ and muoobeai JLp^7 

j satin trim will be the m;.in coin, 
jcombinaiion m draping the col _ — 
{ umnv and providing the waU'C(A\. —^ 
ingK. White drup^ery clelh v 
m*ud( the half a m Itiun s .;ure f 

' celting w ith additiriial cuii i * 
. tn trim by ci‘on*e ruyon lur U. 
aidcwulls.” 

Special oltenti m ix- g:ven t 
,central ar^na wliere Jhc “M«l 
, revue of 1958," featuring the pr 
jgeeot of new car» and commun., 
beauty queens, will be pr?»C''t: 

* twice daily on a atage d^scribcu 
ax the larg'^st in the world. 

Cleary aaid: 
“Aa fi the past, rapipa on each 

side of the stage wi't ! cd up to a 
?!lTnt t- rnt ‘ I? cn •ia.ch each mod 
pf of a UaOfd -SdiUa pa-iwcn* * 

^qnr mxV'. r'cc'j.nr u-'’d ^ • Chi- • - 
capo n ' ' HfU'hood or a «i’3ur'*rn 

—the whit? draperv c’ *i f r t'l" I*ly*n»‘ith. PonUac, Rambler, and HiHman* tetU» - WMfir 
ceilings enough to ni ' * : is Sludebaket. Mfrcedes-Beiii. HetropoU’an. 

for mwe th;in IP' '0 ’ . ■>—r,c Truck makes are Chevrolet. “C* I'a'iMdfet 
tciDcKt^c. Ford, GMC. UeiKirtckson,p^(W««f> Renauk, Skodn. 

l^v.f^sqni ,T-' -*»» ^iiil Val 

a load 

toct 
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Man ttrnm mndftmturm 

Mw« wicfriMnc 

Mara/aryawr momy 

IT’S GREAT ta b* able t* pat°«ogethcr wbat’s goiiif <m ia Waahiiigto* and Me tbe^wboie picture 

wkltaMh pvt baptaeai Aal tbat’a whf it la w aatiafTiag to read toe Tribune. Trained reporters 

eovar arwf fanportant aotiTitjr in goremnient.' Tbejr gire you ^ detaib; t: facu, background, and 

Yidi raeh iaionBatioa at your finger tips^ jron can plan confidently 11 • and apeak 

a^Aaiitooiltri 

Ufaonraei toat*S only part of what you get. Reading the Tribune ia a quick, interesting way 

on top of cooking, qMrt% bmineae^ aatuic < 11 ererything about which yon want to know. It, 

|g with fact and eatartainment.' Reliable dispatches by brilliant reporters. Features which 

MH iKperlaest fat yont farocita actirity; And the adrertising brings you the greatest sdectiqu 

of JMsAaodUe and s^nloaa to help yon shop to best advantage. 
jsn so amdi to help you get more out of living, why not make reading the Tribuno 

a regular part of your day? . . 

rai WORbD'fi 0«iAT»»T NIVtFAySt 

-AND MORE 

OUT OF 

Your local distrilMilor bi 

OAK Lawn, hometown, / 
NORTH PALOS, HICaCORY ^ 

HILLS iSO. OF 9>TH) 

Oak lawn Nsws Afeaej 
WIT Ossfc Street 
lUrSea MTM 

HtCROST- m^ <NO. OP Mia 
ST!1^AW loBEktS PARS 

■ |OTAMUPlksV«|OW 
WT«iTea»<;m 

•*■1 ii^ 

1 

I 

I 



ARCMmaCTS SKETCH OF NB' 
^710,000 hJiniiK mc«4 al M40 ^ 

l)llh it.. Oak Laara, McKaaaa aa4 Babkia 
4nig artwlaialan. Woik Hattril mm ifae 

express Wl^iwSFIt. * 
The sopar* roads, Hr. Fanner- 

maker poiated out, ariU oouoect 
Uiii district vitk the fastest gro«- 
iotf residua fke midwest ia 
tUinoia Notllten UuStaia asB 
Southnn kfictitgsn. 

Th^ Oak Lawn branch ariH ser- 
I vice more than 500 drug stores 
inakiiig up IS sales territories ia 

roua hi a faaaws FlorMa hotel. 
And jt's all (raa. 

Be taro aa^l trade at the stores 

Count Your Many 

^ 111' [ij [ >] 

■ PH 

1 

at] i f 1 
1 ^ 1 H' 
B it ^ V \ i • iJ^H B B ^ 



RtADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

lEMli 

S1DKWAU8 ■ DUVKWAT8 
FOUNDATIONS - BASKMENTS 

Joints - Elbtisrs 

Everything You Need 

Field Tile . Glazed Tile 

COAL 

Fto asIM heal ceaifert there la 

■a lahitltali far the aalM Fael 

Oaal — We aril the Best 

V GBADE. 

Sioilil 
HENSLEY'S 

S&17 W.'VS* 

Coal - Coke - Fuel Oil 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

Mtwnlay 9-12 
lYoor /tm hoim are our now hours_ 
Saturday morning, Monday evening 6-8. 
Friday mU dtgr until 8 pjn. Abo, Monday, 
.Tucaday, and Tfamday 9 to 2 pjn. W»d- 
fwarfar'AanJting b Bnuted to our Skiewalk 
(Tidier, from 9 ajn. until Noon. Bank at tiie 

* Bwt’s open ariien you can arrive... 
'visit .State Bank of Blue Island Bus week! 

^ . Slaly Bank oTBIim bland 
13100 V Wsitera Avemi* 

SNmbar ef fhe ruUiSiui pmnkini Gnap 

FT 



at the tjfceaabec 
Bca Jamea Dwyer and w 
Mieiher »oted again^ .^ l 
on the grounds" that no 

dKwld be Judged 
ortnoity ot defending. h»- 

at Tueaday There arere charges 
nl^'a meeting Ihnt 
had political impBcatloa ^ 

In' other bueinooe during the 
eveniV the board did the follow 

“'^u^tased MOO ynrde of grorel 

for mpd. at » P« yert: 
liaaH a request f^ 

Diet, m to be aoniyd to Oak 

Pengiurr Server ... 
juice King Juicer 
Prestf) f njssure C 

< "o. . ■ ; ■ » 

^ Nre’s 
HOUSEWARES er GIFT ITEMS* 

Premium Coupons 

Aluminum Tumblers ....—•-  o 
Pyrex Ware-:...:...-from 12 
Ash Tray? ..»rom 2 
Refrigerator Set . ^ 
Wastkaskets.^ 
Thermos Bottles.from 41 
4-pc. Salad Set .70 
8-pc. Snack Set .30 
Mixing Bowls._...from 10 
Aluminum PercoTators ..from 65 
Westckwc Cloc^ ..fro*" $5 
Electric Alarm Clock ....from 90 
Bacon and Egger . 
West Bend Serving Oven.75 
3-Tier Tid Bit Tray ...,..-90* 
REVERE Ware-irom 79 
Lazy Susans.-.from 9d 
Wall Can Operters ....from IW 
Cake Saver ..  ^ 
Meat Grinder ............'irom W 
Whistling Tea Kettle - 
CQRV Coffeemaker ....1.99 
IZCup Carafe .„...100 
itPc. Dish Set...-...139 
7-pc. ECKO Kitchen Tool SetlSO 
Chrome Step-on Can -:.:.220 
6^. ECKO Knife Set -..,..-130 
Breaa Box . 
Sampson Card Table-170 

..  -..—,159 

Prwf 8v CNpMS Arelfrtt SiiilE. 
OXCTRKAL iTSMS* coupon 

FiETT.. 
eizctrical items* 

Premium ~ 

C. E. Alarm Clock .90 

Hair Dryer .'Ian 
Automatic Coffeemaker.^. 230 

Vaporizer ..139 
H^^ting Pad .:.-.119 
5h>c. Hair Cut Set .219 
Westinghouse Iron .2^ 
Cory Knife Sharpener .339 - 
Sunbeam Lady Shaver -2w 
C. E. Steam Iron ---3^ 
Toastmaster Toaster ——379 
C. E„Fry Pan ...: • ^ 
Electric Shaver? „.from 470 
Electric Mixer ..^9 
Sunbeam Deluxe Toaster ....570 

ELECTRONIC ITEMS* 
Westinghouse Radio ..359 
Admiral Radio .-.319 
RCA "45’' Automatic Phono659 
Motorola Radio^. 
3-spbed Phonograph .-499 
3-way Portable Radio .559 
RCA-Clock Radio.-..—...-699 

Disston Coping Saw-^ 
Stanley Utility Knifa -^ 
Wall Stud Finder -  ^ 
Lufkin Rule . 
Indestro Pliers...—1^ 
Stanley Planes-....from 40 
Censco Swedish Chisels from 34 
8-pc. Socket SiBt- 
Disston Saw ..„...-.from ^ 
Stanley Hand Drill-^ 
Plumb Hammer - 
Pipe Wrench ... 
Tin Snips --57 
Plumb Fibre^^ Hammer -.90 
Blow Toitb Kit -,....119 
Wdler Sokkring Cun Kit _..t59 

SEASONAL ITEMS 
Flower Seeds -  • 
Crass Seeds - ■•£ 
Imported Tulip Bulbs- 

Carden Hose -.—.-"“5 
m. _■_ 

ke Chests —------ f 
Barbecue Crills - 
Picnic Jugs - 

Electric Heaters J-^ 
Christmas Items..  . 
Chfistmas TVee fnsMk 8 

Staff Engineer - 

To Be Empkyed 

By Oak taulm 
llcfeiitwn if a full tine staff 

eagteMr to augateot the work of 
the piWMOt firm of oonsulting ea> 
pname will be announced soon by 
the iCUage board of trustoek of 
Oak Lawn, it wat ijiacloaed at 
Tiieedey night’s meeting of the 
conncU. — 

Village Manager Cam Andre has 
narrowed the field of applicants 

3wn to one likely candidate, if 
-aa stated. There are indicationa 
that the man may 1^ hired next 
week. — 

Employment of a full time ril- 
'^3c eyigineer is expected to pro- 

de better supervision of ail oon- 
-.tmetion projects in the village. 

At prea^. the Edward Hancock > 
TCngineering Co., one of the mid¬ 
west's leading firms of its kind, is 
rcbiined as consulting engineers. 

The method of supervising vil- 
l:ige work from pisns snd specifi¬ 
cations has oome under sharp criti 
cisra from Trastw Ralph Schet 

- rs. Two weeks ago he .submitted 
a list of questions which he wanted 
the Hancock firm to answer. 

After some diacussion Scheffers 
withdrew the question, from the 
recort “lintU Hancock could see 
iheta.** 

Nes^rllleless at least one ^per 
'irried the story as thongh' the 
matter was part of the record. 

Tuesday night, with full' know- 
Ige that Major Edward Hancock 
I answered hia list of questions, 
t that fellow, board members 
gbt to poslpoM action until be 

.'heifers) siibmitted hia otlM 
.-gas agsinat llte Hancock fora, 

' 'leflasa again brought the mrt- 

tm'll**ifibnij' ** 

Ik JaAaa. to ■ngh^^^SsM*. Jr- 
saw af lb. aad Mrsi. Hngk B. Bar 
to. La Ossie Wise. 

Mias Hildas, graitoate .ef Oah 
uaset High sebolot, and formerly 
employed at tbs Unbreraity if 
Chicago, is now a' North Central 
airlinsa stowardews. 

Her fianee attended Lulber 
College, Decorah, Iowa,' served 
Uvo years in the Navy, and is em¬ 
ploy^ with North Central Air ' 
lines in operations at Midway 
Airport. 

Februory ’16th lias been set for 
the wedding date. 

Thanksgiviiig Services 
The public is invited to attend 

the Thanksgiving services of the 

Green Oak Reformed church lo¬ 

cated at 10100 S. S2nd av.. oo 

Nov. 28. at 10. Wendell 

Pyle- the paster, will speMc on 

the subject. “Where are the Nine?” 

4 GUSSES FREE with 4 COUPONS 
is our way of saying “thank you" for purchasing your gas' at 
Craatgr Chicago Sorvice Station. When you have enough glasses, 
pitchers and small premium items, that is just th« boginning- 

The coupons are redeemable for your choice of thousands 
of items now on display in our showroom. , ^ 

* You may purchase the items with coupons, cash, or credit, 
or a combination of the above,, (TelevisTon and large appliances 
may be financed) - For your convenience we have prepared this 
C.AlLilD4 P mi HkWBBaagsn^' / ' ' i 

•It** to boy yoor arey 
MWds in a Omg State.” 

Ratajk Phamw 

OaitsM 

O L o s rvi O B ^ t ' 

health heeds 

-r*' 



MAm) i>t 

Earns lied Cross 
» 

Teachers Awvd 

Ohapter’s ' Nurain* department 
Both idasMC were taught by Mn 
Aiwa Krol, 3995 KOndt at., Ever 
grafB Park. Mrs. Krol is a regis- 
tarad nurae and Rad Cross Voluti' 
tsar instructor. 

The course consisting of seven 
two-hour sesaaona gives basic train¬ 
ing w the genanl care of the 
sick while at home. Also, iochided 
in tiK course Is training in the 
construction ot helpful sick-room 
equipwent. ‘Ac desses were hdd 
at the IMgr Cross Hospital, 2700 
W. OOth at 

AntoBg the mendieni of ihS class 
who was awarded certificates in¬ 
clude: Mrs. Waller Pahnke, 10210 
S. Clifton. 

EXPEstT SEKViGB 
FUEL OIL WH 
you NB*) m • 

; bc piiEfARu»r: 
Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
Now. Our Taicka Are 
At Your. Service.. 

WE ALSO CABBY 
n MOTOB OILS 
• GBEASES • GASpUNE 

SCENE OF SEWEB CAVE-IN at Ortand Park which tookj 
lisc life of eac auitinhii and~injured two others. Volunteers front 
the Southwest area wOrf*d for hours So free the trappped men. 
The Aird WM pronounced deed by Dr. Samuel Leavitt of Paloa 
Hewhm, who stayed au the accident scene while rescue work wasl 

Evergreen Park Womans Club 

Observes "Know America Week 
Evergreen Pn* Woman s Club, rededicete himveU to the preset 

is cooperating with other com ' 
aMmly organiaation:. in observin; 
"Know Your America Week 
Nov 24 30, according to Mrs. .4n 
tbonv- Blast, 8733 California av 
American Citiaenship cJiairman 

The .\U .American confere 
to combat common <m was on 

1960 for the purp.'ise 

'In Marine Corps 
I Marine Pvt. Ronald J, Isbell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Robert Lsbell of 
9001 S. Cicero. Oak Lawn, is .>»r 
ving at the Marine Corps Supply 
Center, Barstow, Calif. 

Over l.SOO Marines and 2 400 

Mrs William Ruf. 9705 Hamlin 
sv, president of the Evergreen 
Park Woman’s club, asks thatjUl 
members, in these times of world 
upheavaL pause and remember 
during this Thanksgiving week to 

Ilf appreciate Ihcir many blessings in 
his locality to thi.s great country .-AMERICA 

PETROLEUM 
770r W. Ill* St. 

WORTH •' 
"We're maUeg 
warm Prieads* 

iRENE HEITZMAN 
MMC Ridgeway 

Hilltop 5-0796 
Bveipeee Park 

aed in 
aiding everyone 

ACk . bWU fWWIIIfC VlklBIVlia 

uniU' on the west ooasf and in the | 
Far East- _ i 

SMITH EVELYN 7. 
Ouk Lawa . I 

GArden 4-4717 St. Cajetan Womans Club 

To Hear Panel On Christmas 
sa. Cathanwe Thewiaa 

Ue« Mapls 
BIm Mud 

FUltoB 5-2935 

M ML WENNEBBEBG 
■m7 vOaswell -Lana • 

Cahaan S-4379 
Warth. Chicaa* RiA* 
da. Hrnimkm P>la« PaA 

Fake 'advai\tage7of , our.claaiv 
ing and adjustings si^rviop 
yourr'furnacR y-v - 

celebratinn Christmas and in, 10866 Fairticld, President, will 
II II T- of the “Advent Season.’’ praeede the p.:nel discussion and 
liH hn dlacnasad by a panel of I a Ckriatmas .Party and Oift Bk- 

[Dec 3 8 00 p-m. in .Memorial Hall. i 

'll2lh and Campbell. ) 

TTie panel moderatoE will be| 

Mrs John J. O’Keefe. 11422 Maple 

wioudk Panel members will be 

Mrs Edward Sproiiles 10707 Camp- 

2137 

FBIEDA M. SNA’VELY 
GArdcfi 4-0967 

PAULINE DOYLE 
MidUlhiaa 

FUHoa 8-l«4r 
bell. Mrs. I..aweranee Joy, 

W noth St; Mrs. Walliam Graham. 

2806 W. inth pi and Mrs. Joseph 

C Kalafut. 11428 Campbell 

A brief buotne.ss meeting, con 

ducted br Mr- LaiwTence Beaud 

Read The Want Ads 

Get rid of lowdy wrweri— and 

really enjoy At HolMaya. I(’a 
easy. Start aste by yoiasag the 

Drovers Cbriauaas SaviBBi Ouh. 
Add a few doflara Mcb woefc 
and you’ll (be caA |«o aaed 
for shopping, travcEog,^ 

enieriainiog NEXT Chfiaf la. 

Ample^Ffte Varkhig 
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SM OA Laurfi {hric Assn. Holds 

Annual Election And Luncheon 
Army General CongratulBtes 

Gustave j. Sbapek Of Evergreen 
CHrtm J. Shapek, lOU S. Thv, 

BwcraM PariEk a aenlor at Par- 
due UnWenitr, baa raeeiuedl a 
letter of eaacratulaUoaa baea LL 
fitaeral WUIiaai H. Amid, Com- 
■uaadiac General af the PHth 

Uaaed States Anay, upon beiac 

deaitaated a DiatiaipiSibad MiU- 

tanr Student. 

Cadet Sbapek was one of 4f 
senior SOTC eadets at Punbie te 
bo dosidiiatad as a DisUaculahed 
HiUtary Student. 

The deslsnatna as a Diatia- 
fuisbed MiUlarjr Student af(orda| 
the student aa appoctuaity la ap¬ 

ply (or a Repular Anay Cooanlr 

sion. Each appointiee must por 

Conelrad Tests 

To Be Held Dec. 2 Omthdjoh 

CivUiaa dedense dtreetona la 
various Southwest oosaamatUes 
this week stated that a Cooelrad 
lest will be held oa Oee. 3. 

The Federal Comnainiratinas 
Conan tssloa bos requested all radio 
and television staUoos te ge off 
the air bem 1:00 a.m. to 1-JO a.m 
ia order to ooadart this test of 
the einerpeooy broadcasting system 

During this time, you will bear 
oaily conelrad stations. They will 
broadcast on tbe 640 or 1240 (re- 
quencies. .the cooelrad frequencies 
for emergency civil defense in 
structions to the public. 

Mth sL- secretary; George StoMe, 
0048 S. Kllpetriek sv., ways aad 
Buans; Maurice Gienas, 4638 W. 
OTth pi., bureau Ut standards; 
John E. SUble Sr., 4734 W. OOtfc 
St., puh'** - ■ .. 

r -o .f<d- 
iowd!: Mrs. B. Fredand, 4612 

.Mfaert 
V7Ui pi.. 

ENJOY CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING MORE (Bob) Lense, 
membership. 

Marine Pfc. Donald B. Drake 
son of Mm. Irene Connolly of g332 
S. Lockwood at . Oak Lawn, is 
serving aLtbe Mjrine Corps Supply 
Center, Bar.tuw, Calif. 
„ Over J,600 Marines and 2,400 

Youll enjoy your best Christmas ever neu yeas 

if you join our ’56 Christinas Club now! De¬ 

cide how much you’ll need for really gloriouu 

gifting ... and for holiday Celebrating and 

year-end espen^ toot Then put a little bit 

Red Cross Names 
2 Ridge Residents 

Two local residents have been 
appointed Red Cross disaster 
representatives for the Chicago 
Ridge area by Philip E. Eddy, 
volunteer chaunnan of Disaster 
preparedness and Relief (or the 
Chicago Red Cross Chapter. 

They are Harriet L. Oudsteyn, 
10736 S. Oxford av. and Fred 
Poe, 10832 S. Massassoit av. 

The two will be reiiponsible for 

chriliana maintain the supply center 
aerving two Marine Divisions out 
on the west coast and ia tbe Par 
EaiL 

determining disaster hazards 
within the community, and (or 
making a survey of community { 
resources that may be available j 
to meet emergency needs. Such 
re^urces include (acilitias avail¬ 
able for shelter and feeding cen- 
tqrs. 

In the event of a community 
disaster, those Community Dis¬ 
aster rspressntatlvsa will be notl- 
fi^ immediately by ths Chicago 
Chaptar headquarters and vmH 

menta lor fbod. ctMlMi 
shelter for tbs disaster victims 
will be provulc<( Indmediately by 
Red Cross. 

teamed with Frank Sinatra and, 
aecordhig to aa Ameaican Re¬ 
search Bureau poll, he topped 
tbo October ratings with a 

whopping margin. _ w - 
Bing wiU be hack on CBS Fieat B. FtiedllUUl 

radio with hk annual Christmas . t. r-i j- 
Eve show. “Sing with Bing." Members ol 
He win (eatniu chorM groups of Oak Lmra wJl hear a ^ by 
:iwra aU parta of the world In B. S. Friedman, chemist snd dir- 
addition to Las Brown’s famed eetor of petrochemicai researcn 
Voices of Chriitmaa. (<» Sinclair Research Laborator- 

Roy Rogers proposes s new ioi. at their luncheon meeting on 
type of contest to settle the Tuesday. Dec. 5 at the House ol 

Champion Cowboy Utle. Usually Hughes. 
everyone goes (or the fast draw Dr. Friedman wUl discuss Mir 
bout. Rogers would have all the T acles from Petroleum." He spe^ 
V cowboys ride horseback all day under tbe auspices of the Chiea 

who could go Section of the American Chem ong. Then the one 
sit down for dinner that even¬ 
ing would win Roy’s contest 

Maurice Evans watched Piper 
Laurie’s versatile acting display Y Pancake Festival 
on the recent Seven Lively Arts 
show CTThe Changing Ways of 
Love") and signed bar for bU 
Dee .18 . TV production nl 
•Twelfth Night- This wiU be 
her ftr*t crack at Shakespear 

eon drama. 
For a dramatie demonstration 

of top value In a TV set, you 
sront want to mka our display 
of tbe briUlant DLYMPIC TV 
models. Our Mcpert insUUatioa 
and sorvioe departmqpt guar- 
anteoi ypnr televiewing mtis* 
facUon *^.ao see ns uow for the 
perfect Christmas paekaee. 

The" annual Y.M.CA. Pancake 
FesUvd wUl be held Saturday. 
Dec. 7. Tbe festtval M sponsored 
jointly by the Southwest Subur¬ 
ban Ya Men’s Club and the Oak 
Lawn Chamber of Commerce and 
will be held at the Oak Lawn 
Temple building. 6240 S. 52nd av. 
ServiiM wiU be between 6 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. Aunt Jemima wiU be 
there and SanU ^Claiis win be 
down in by heliciipter. 

TicfceU may be aecured at the 
Yolflce, from snr Ymcmber, 
Dean’s Restaurant, and Hl-Le 

Hardware. 

F«»bis, 
from -‘IrtiTKlill- 

THIS COUPON AND 

AT 59* EACH 

ICE CREAM 
All FLAVORS ^ 
Uiit2GatliHsper ciupii 
Expires Ties., Dee. 3,1957' 

boafcft Maw. M, B 

•eae Mrtitandtag qnnIUiaa tt MU' 
itacy iaodetaUtk moral ehai- 
aetorA MhUta .aBfRdBt (gr «at* 
tory Mrviea, aad awat bam te 
UaimMhed hkaoeU boMI weafcm. 
ieally aad thraagh eamBW leader- 

aside each week . . , youll be delighted at how 

it mounts upl 

HOURS: 
DAILY 9 - 2 ' 

MONDAY & FRIDAY EVES. 7 - 8:30 

First National Bank 
"^CUIB y Evergreen Perk 

TaMtf 

by Bin Scb«ol«y 

Tho cimetts wbe feel that 
same atan are aukina too 

naoy TV guest 
ppvarsnem this 
saaea havvplew- 

Aay dilM of oduh 

arav prasoM Ah ' 
eoupea and rscelvs 

from 1 to 4 hatf-gnlloM 

PRINCE CASTLE 
inctaomby 

paybig 59c eack. 7 
A mince CASTLE near t69 

NLWS 
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BANK 

SAVINGS g 

INTEREST! 

EVERGREL. . 
STATE BANK 

Yoke Of D^bcracy Contest Dec. 5 
MBAIIN 

Swedish Massage - 
Whirtpbbi - StflUHii' 

Cabinet • Sulphur Beths 
AT 

BrigMea Health Center 
4500 S. Franciace 

YA 7-9S2S 

HRS. 10 a. m, - 10 p. m. 

Leo High Mothers^ChiK 

In Christmas Party, Dec. 2 
Leo Ui^ Sokool MoUier’s 

Club wilt bold its abnusl Christ* 
mas party on Monday, Dec. 2nd 
in t^ scbooi auditodum, 79th 
and Peoria sC 

After benedktion in the chap¬ 
el at 1:30, the festivities w:U 

9453 W. 97(l|- st., Mns. BeHram 

Kent, 9606 S. Lawndale; av., and 

Mrs. Frank Panioe- 3640 W. SOth 

street. ■ 

begin. Santa Claus will be on 
hand with bis pack full of giifts 
for the Christian Brothers of 
Ireland, who staff the school. 

Leo Mother’s Club is pelebrat-j 
ing its Silver Anniversary this I 
year. Charter mA.mbers of the] 
club will be honored at the 
Chrietmae party at a table espe¬ 
cially reeerved for them. ' 

Mrs. Dennis J. MrSwceney, 
2446 S. 113th St., k club presi¬ 
dent. Brother J. D. Carr is club 

E. P.aubToHold 

j Christmas Party 
Ewergreen Park Winnan’s Club 

Will hold its Christinas party on 
'Wednesday, Dec. 4, at 1 p.m. atl 
i Wesley Hall, 94th and Trumbull 
av. 7^ salute to Americanism 
will be given by Mrs. F A. Wat- 
hon, 9740 S. Parksidc av.. Oak 
Lawn. 

Christmas music by the Mother 
singers of Evergreen Park, under 
the direction of Hia. RuaeeU Cook 
MM S. Sowyoc no., will highliaht 
tSe' tOfemoon proffam. 

A aoeial hour will follow the 
meeting with Mho. Jiaipb itnder- 
.son, 9830 S. Lawndale av., Mrs. I 

I Arthur Oswald, 3231 W. 98th st., 
and Mrs. Edward Doughty, 10069 j 
S. Spaulding av., serving as tea i 

AND 

SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Formerly Brunn’s _ 

5200 West 9^th Street 

GArden 4-0340 

gnality and aervico. 

"MAKE t BOYCE 
YOUR 

CHOICE' 

I Mrs. James Ma"on 

On U of I Committee 
I Mrs. James Mason. 9953 Long' 

j wood dr., is among the officers 
of the Illinois Citizens* Education 

I Committee elects for the coming 
i year. The organization, with head- 
I quarter at the University of 
I Illinois is a layman group of some 

13200 members to encoura^^? state- 
I m’ide interest and participation in 
I educational affairs. Mrs. Mason 
will serve the corhmittee as vice 

I chairman. 

SHEATHING 4x8% THICK 

Plasterboard 
GA 4-1888 

95th and Ridgeiand 

4x8-% 

Plywood Sheathing 
PLUGGED & SANDED 

hearthplace 

PRE -BUILT F1REPUCE 

to the whole family 

• N» MoMBy Dmm eN« Fleor Support 
•Oirfy $11.95 por mo. MooJoJ 
• lootoB It YeonoH, eUtoo Fro-Built 

do Ono Day or Lorn) Chioiooy 
• BitriM Cool, Wood . #50% Moro Host 

Or Cos eFor Any Room or 
•CoTMr Ami WoH Baoomoiit 

MoMb A4ailaMa eF. H. A. Apptovod 
•Ckoko Of Wood Finisiios 

12x12 54 THICK 
White or Ivory, Sq. Ft. 

WE CARRY SAKRETi 
HOURS 

OPEN DAILV 

8 A. M.—5:30 P.M. 

Sotardqr 8 A M.^ 

Open ^Ddxy 6 to 12 

FUlton 8-2306' 



• 4^ MVIMNbS ON SAVMQS 
# IWMILAI iAVINOS ACCOUNTS 

WMTII $iijiics Mi Lett Asociation 
CIbwMi 8^711 6838 W. mill ShMl 

Your Soviet Account FcArotIf InMirod to ^10,000 <1^ 

OAK LAWN RQU£R RINK 
9121 %•. CkOT* A«i. ' i 

that the affair U to be m informal 

dinner dance for the ciaas of IWl 

graduate* and their reqtecUve 

guest*. 

Kieran McNtdty of aSW OoUins, 

Blue Island- fanner clasa preaident 

and non generel cUalimen of the 

reunion eommlttoe* reporte tfcet 

ea^ are beta* malM «"< »• all 

daM metabean. 

"FOR THE BEST IN ITALIAN PIZZA'' 

ROBEirrO'S PIZZERIA 
‘3350 W. 147UI S«rM« MiN»tWow. NL' 

DEUnL SOHED ffilE t uilY-OIIT SOnCE 

' Phone IVIton 5-9109 
. 'j.Aiiy Combinotlon AAadn To Qrdor • - 

Do You Want To Win a Pair of Roller 
Skates and Receive Free Skating Lessons? 

THM JOIN 

March Of Dimes 
King and. Queen ^ 

Sponsored by tfcn 

H Class of *51 I 
roHoldRe-nnion 
Hiealbm of the .Blue Wand 

taDmuaitr Hi* Sehoel cleea of 

*51 are laorklng on plana for a 

lata reunion to take plane in June 

C 1060. 
The rmyifen eemmittee report* 

Stall Bros. 
FUEL OIL’^ 

Coal and Coke 

Building Material 

Ready Mix Concrete 
DAMIV DUVUMS M MHMm WP. 

RAPAY'S - 
RADIO & TELEVISION SALES & SERVICE 

3835 W* 147th‘Street MidlotWon, Illinois 
Rllton 5-8367 

BUY THIS 

PHILCO 
HI-FI 

, NOW AHP^ i 
.SAVE! i 
USf $li9?95 I 
SAVE aO.90 4 

‘ . 'a-*- J 

BUY IT-NOW FOR^ 

*14995 

iWtau t-OIM . 

4 . SPEED A^QMAHC ^ «•-»* o|g||iy 
■ '**/.■ I; j- — eN'A K 

4 SPEED PHOlO . - IME1S.9SN0IN$23^^ 



pump 

TilNE-Ur 

gasoline 
any car 
can use! 

Aecelerating-oniMB gMonM ta noe 
burn avanly . . . eaa’t Mtct Mi fomm lar mmxinnmm 
Sh«n haa ail the oetaaa mat ear aaada far MH>oai«r aea 

oelaaa, R eaan 

Super Shell instantly and automatically 

auppliaa any angina with the full 

b^ana value required for knock-free povi or 

(.. under eirerr </r/r/na coftr/ff/on 

SUPER SHELL was developod because many of Uwlay’s 
powerful engines can't deliver full power on premium 

grade gasoline. 

Super Shell is an entirely new grade of gasoline, packe<i 
with a high concentration of power ingredients used in avia¬ 
tion fuels. 

This power pack autotnatiraUy supplies any car with the 
octane it needs under every driving condition. 

This means you get maximum acceleration from a stand¬ 
ing start. more miles from every gallon while cruising ... 
•xtra.power for safe passing at highway speed. 

And this power will last, thanks to TCP*. TCP additive 
neutralizes harmful engine deposits and insures the full 
power of high octane. 

So if you’re still using a premium grade of gasoline— 
■witch to Super Imell for better perfonnanoe than you’ve 
over known befMe. Pili 9 at your Shell Dealer's new 

Cruising—Super Shen has tohieas, a awjer power 
aviatioB liMl. This givw Super SheU bmim WMigy far sat 
ennwng speeds. _ 

When you accelerate at highway speeds to pass, yow 

engine’s running at maximum temperatures. Super Shell has heat-stablo 

aviatiao fuel o6mponenU to give your car knock-free power for safe p—^ 

r,-? 'vjstfifs Surifchfo Super SMI withTO^ 

BUTTON'S SHELL SERVICE 
4000 West (ot CrawfordQ ' 

-v
'i
K

j 



FEW gift* itMi y«M 

can giv* to m many and 

Pm's Pftwenadc, Benefit Dance 
To Be Held In Bine Uand Ho? 30 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 

Open Evenings 
m CHRISTMAS 

r-".' ■/' "'.'Ljjl'J. 

rT/ 1... v—jw 
r?*T_ liCV 

(0101HLN m • 



UM at their games eqajgmaat and 
helping out generally. 

Hra. Joseph Sindelac, at 8M0 S. 
Lorel, gene:^ chainnan at the pro' 
gram, said that the family is ui 
dire need of funds as hotiv Mr. 
and Mrs. Foamier are in poor 

health. 
Mr. Fournier underwent an op- 

Your Attention LADIES All Points 
By Urmt LysMi 

Jack Kilgtllcn, the realtor, Hi 
belitg credited with luring Ua^c- 
Keaaon and Robtans firm in con¬ 
structing a $79(M)00 plant in Oik 
Lawn...Arthur Metz, 10024 S. 

Oak Lawn's youngest Keeler av.. . 
busiiK-scman, has been appointed 
|o sell Grit magazine in bis neigh-! 
borhood. 

A half doaen lovely girls have I 
entered the Misa South Suburban 
contest sponaoerd by this niwMJa- 
per. A queen Will be choaen from 
this area. She will appear at the 
CUeago Automobile aboer as one 

I of SI eomnuinity benntiea whs arlU 

[danti in 'nn early morning trip on 
the new czpreaa bus service -he- 
twSa Oriand and the Loop. They 
nude the joutney to the Grey¬ 
hound bus station at Clark and 
Randolph in about an hour. News 
papers, including copies Ot this 
pohlication,' are available an all 
Subairhan Transit bases .R'i a plan 
at Sweeney’i to convert boa travel¬ 
ers to bricome newspaper readert.- 
They say It’s working, too. 

20<^o - 50^0 
DISCOUNT 

TOYS 
S A ' 

EVERGREEN t^ARK 
SALE' CO 

;504 W 75'' .'.tree- 

Lot wa be thankful . for howsc an4 family, 

for food friends, for fefr in a land of fl«cdaa^ 

md for aB our aaonp hicaamys. Asid, aa our fox- 

filtars dU, let aa ehanha in Ac Aurch of 

on «M FroMtSoph teaan. 1 spits 
of Ua iiilaili gtwo fuU ganMs be¬ 
cause of iiduriea. Cadet John Dm- 
sr. -v. n Nerja N«ur ng iho 
team and leads all his team-mates 
in yardage and gained. 

The .Vcadeoiy ezpeets tMa yearb 
Fboeikt aph sqi lul to mahe m 
aubatansial eontril^pMon to Mie 
aeUevementt of the IflU Varsity 
team Because of the fine academic 
record of this FroMi-Soph group 
R appears that none will become 
hwUigible aa a result of academic 
performance. Of the 34 players 
On the Frosb-Soph Souad this year 
17 are on the principal's list for 
high acbolastir achievement; four 
are atraighl "A" students and 
six others wre students with an 
average of 3 “A” and L “B”. Dur¬ 
ing the entire season the Froah- 
Soph coaches have not lost any 
pl^«s through academic Inelligi- 
bUity, making this the largest squad 
they have had in years. - 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

UTILIZE YOUR TIME HEALTHFULLY 
WHILE SITTING UNDER THE DRYER 

' NOW for the firat rime, Marcellin’a makes k 

possible for yon to reduce while sitting under the 

- dryer . ^ • YOU can look more slender, more 

_ glairiorous .op* ^ 

YOU can ioae inches and reatore that youth¬ 

ful YOU , . . so often loec sehca a reducing pro. 

gram fails ao provide a method of firmmg mua- 

clca and akin, or whan cacedae la too ririog aa 

tAKf INCHIS OFF YOU* TUMMY AfSo HIM 
, , ' With r 

[ UFE MASSAGE 
No disrobing No contracts to sl^ 

MABCELUN'S salmT 
OA 4-0370 ' SOOl W. f SOi St. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
NOW FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

CYCLOPEDIA of KNOWLEDGE 
.NOT F100«® NOT bot only 

12 BmmWM V^mM 

S;000 ■mlralions 

2,MWFm«m 

ItrOOO-Indax BnMM 

2,000 iklilach 

H. T. BLAND 
' PLVMSIHC' 
^11139 SOUm HARLEM 

ea aJMM ' 'Wx.fiBA 

t7.f5 4lMM Ik tSOB UlMW 

IMt tel li ormbI to •VM 
Nlfas for $100d)0.s.Hw»yl 



Mn. Lruia Vmfy, tB» S. 
Sprin^ld -aw, aad Mn. David 
Bvaaa, am g. HaaiiB lead 
a MBiar pairdi la Troop No. Mg. 
eonawHai of Carol Bebak, Joaa 
Borka, Cwol Doyle. Leaora Dua- 

Girl Scout latonnediate Troopa 
No. 107 and No. lOO held a Joint 
taveatltuia on Wedneaday altar- 
noon, Nov. 90, in the parWi feah. 
HU S. Millard av. Thirty-aoven 
HHa poseived their Girl Scout 
ptar. Hothen were tavitad to 
nitaeai the candle cereawny aad 
ta be gaaaU at the party which 
MlawadL Mra. V. J. CMaaoaki. 
Honaor^ rapreaaalative, alao waa 
a gnat Hk troop ii aponaored by 
Moat Holp gadeeaaad AMor and 

Mn. ehaater Bo«iii. HM tf. 
MrunabuM av. and Mia. 9aaep|| 
Biakia, B«M S. Hardinc av, lead 
the InBoannc girla in Troop Nd. 
107:; Sandra BabaU, Debbie Bar- 
tal, Joan BinUp, Joyce Binkia, 
Ju^ Bogin, Donna Dreadeo' 
Xaihy ravia, Patricia Fawia, Diane 
Wuli^ BridgK Harkina, Suaan 
Nawiyhik, Franoea Hiiin, Boae- 
Barie Konrath, Anna MarieKuc- 
njda, CyntUa MUke, Marlene 
Miller, Sandra Mints, Judy Pep¬ 
ping and Margaret Sweeney. 

Mrs. Fred'Altanneyor, 9906 SL 
Louis av. and Mrs. Henry Matick, 
3512 W. 97th at.- tead the follow¬ 
ing girla in Troop No. 100: Suaan 
Arl, Joan Attermeyer. Joan Bar 
ap, Hary Begley, Marybett Gal- 
I^her, Kalhloen Kuenater, Mary 
LaDouceoi; Marilyn Matick, Pat 
ficia McLaughlin, Margaret Moore 
Mary Ellen Nudd, Kathleen O’¬ 
Bara. Peggy Panice, Margie Bo 
pal. Elaine Siriani' Dianne Soltes, 
Mary Ann Vik and Unda Zoppa. 

WANTED 

Breiman&Twardy 
MALTY 

1002t S. K«4xl« 
' GA 3-S050 

2 Girt SMt Troops Hold 

Invi^itiiiros In Evergreen 3 OAV SffiCEAL 
Friday ~ Saliirday * Sunday 

Y 
ON FAMOUS 

bOUQUS DtNEnES 
NO MONEY DO¥fN—2 YIAtS TO PAY 

7 PIECE 
DOUGLAS 

Tobb and 6 Iar9a, roomy chairs. Tabb (wHh 1 laa^ astaads to GO'*. Yoar 
dtoic* pf wi^u^ iron, bronaa or chrhnw wHIi fomiM fop in ohoioo of coloiSi 

BOX 25 CARDS QOe 
$>-M vAuii. wsa 

TWa Box Indudat Car* that regularly tall for 10 - 15 • 25 

and 35c each. » 
Watland'a call 1000'a of fhes. value boxM every year and 

they have to be good. - 

In wreugot «ron or, 
d. jma. Non mar for* 
mica table top. 4 chain 
with foam saafs. 
Oioosa from eevaraT 

SNACK 
SuHrf UmI 

nsr Mil* 
0 

•tir Mia* 

f «« V 

brothers 



|2 Area Women 

I Attend Girl Scout 

Meet In Philadelphia 
' Two Southwest side resident* 
I were among the 63 adult Girl Scout 
Volunteers representing the Cbi 

^ cago Girl Scout Council at the nat- 
; ional cowveoUon in Philadelphia 
iThey are; Mrs. Martin S. Burg. 

toess of the . convemtiM by 
OB constitutional chaacer 
ing natioii wide Council 
e, and electing the new 
r officers, headed by^Mrs. 

Stock Show 
Entries in eight of 22 breeds of 

livestock in the International Lrvi 
I Stork Exfiosition are greater thit 
veer, according to the final count 
at show headquarters. Meat ani 
mils “nrrsity" "01111 come from 32 
slates and two Canadian provinces, 
from Maine-to California. Manitoba 
to Georgia. The International opens 
Nov. 28 fur a 9-day run to D«. 7 
in the Intei-natlonal Amphitheatre 
here. 

keeps'heat ^ 

keeps cold oof 

Hanas Tbarmal Unrlarwqar haa thouaanda of Hny air pockaU 

knittad right inla.tha fabric. Thtaa air gocksti trap Um warm 

air dots to your body, thuo Iniulatrng yea from loM oir 

ouisido. Raptaoea many layers of oM-fash'ionod cold ewattior 

ctothiriB. You wajf low 'to hooR, warmor. Higtily ahaortorit 

... lata you bs ooil^^bla indoara and during warm spslla. 

Shrink-oontrollsd, its shags always. Coma in and SM 

ttid amazing naw undsrwaar.' 

H You Want To Oo 
It YeursoM 

T-V. and 

RADIO 
Tubas Tasted 

FREE! 
Oe For SwtHco CoR 

GA 5-1500 
e 

Greater 'Chicago 
Service Station 
*166 So. Ocoro 

Test Csinned Food At Oak 

always open 

Canned foods oted in .nil Cook 
Conuty institutioois for the coming 
qiisiier were tested 'Friday Nov. 
22. at the Oak Forast Hoqiitai 

This marks the first time quar¬ 
terly food tesla have bean conduct 
ed at Oak Forest the Cook County 
b<»piM|l<, devoted t« thg ohronicall.v 
ill. M was stated. They have pte 
vioualy been held at the County 
hospital on Chicago’s West side. 

Conducting test at Oak Forest 
permits snother segment of County 
cmplo.vees an opportunity to aec 
the techniquea involved in procur 
ing tie beat food poaaibie for 

speoaT 
White Thw Last 

formica cutouts 
SOc - S1.00 

1R41 W. *5th St 

VNlFOUm GVAAD rBOraKTT raOTECIlOh 

TOWN RATROL ' 
■ONDBD A UCBNSBD 

^ BOHNCSB fXINSnUCnON AND HOHn 
GABDBN 4-377S 

JOSEMI BATW - ' OA* lAWN 

3ook I County indUtulioos,'. according to 
ning Dorothy Boland, purchasing agent 
Nov, for all Cook- County instituUosK. 
liUi AssiMieg her arere Enid Miner, 
|uar- Chief Dietitian .Oak Forest Bos 
kict pital; Mildred Kalsem. Chief Diet- 
unty Utiaa Cook County Hospital; and' 
ally Mary Loniae Slact Chief Dietitian 
pre- County Jnvenile Home; in addi 
unty lion to Andy Petersen, assistant, 
le. purchaaing agent for all conniy in-1 

■rest stitution.s. 
unty Aocording to Carl K. Schmidt, i 

aec Jr., superintendent of Oak Forest | 
icur ho^itsl, the labels were reroovbd 

for from the cans, and numbers srere 
-assigned designating the packer*, ]ibid(fing for the County order. The. 

I diet experti tested hundi eds of I 
products from sauerkraut to pearh- 

jea. listing their recommendatioos. I 
I Upon the basis of their reeommen- 
I dations. Miss Boland will make up | 
‘the order for foods served in all j 

_ County institutions for the com 
— ■ ing year. 

RATAJIK'S 

For "Her* 
•Evunhn in Ptoio ^ 

•Pdhorfc^Colagnea 

• Wlwta ahouldsrs 

• All Other Lcadw^ 

Brands Perfume 

• Lip Sddts 

• Compacts 

For ' Him' 
»Oia Spies 

*SShAY« Cre«mR 

• Pipe Smoker** Need* 

•Cigars 

• Razors 

• StatMtfierv 

^or Everybody 

CAmeras - Films 

Clocks - Sundries 

* r 

Best Coarteoug-Frtendly Sarwica 

Ratajik s Pharmaqr 
5169 W. *5tli Stract 

GA 1-0600 

Oak Lawn 

Hand epto yieAMe* 
u CatgatuMow. tol atmtew bo» - 

w$ oosr'fo 0141 a 

‘ ’ V 

If a aaovtas 

isBanKS 

47* 6 AAlnud Avow* y6rdi 7-7000 

t.m ' ::5 ■ 

GOOD NEWS FOR YOU 
WORKING GALS . . . 

ACADIA 
Hairdressing Salon 
Slioi VYast 9S«h Stouut. 

MM oin cidmcs 
Tuesday - Wednsday 

Thursday - Friday 

Horrte of the CABRIEL- 
vT EENTEPID-AIREpermarv j ent and RHONDA FLEM- 

waves. 

Phone for appointment: 
/ ^ '/ ' CArden 2-3392 --—- 



fereiywi ad bami SifM 
Atlend Fal Fress Wofhsliop 

Resideats Are Natarahed 

macM Wea«m Ctatenee, Iow«; 
AnUioiiy WeiUnd, New Liberty, 
loen; Jenaw Weilaed, Hofftnen. 
Miim.; WiDim WeUaad- GUbert 
Weilaad, mi Hmy Jac(«H, Me- 

NITE WEAR 
BABY DOLLS 
bukting gowns 
SIHP COAT 
granny GOWNS 

pmXmas ' 

5257 WaM 95«li SIl $398 

Pleads Godty 
To "Kkk-Bacb'' 

HENSLEY'S 
5217 W. 95th SL Oak Lam 

- FREE PARKING IN REAR ^ 



It ii^V '.I 

VACATION t:c;:ets 

> ks 
y ^ i f. - Vi" 

* ' ~tt<--r i 
V' *^' 

. ■• i .*' JL- ' 
: ?-:? 1 
: - ■^..^- 

?'■ ■ ^'.k r--^* 

■IP' 

^,U ■; • i - 

Available at the Fo’Sowing 

OAK LAV/N CTI^^IS 

FURNITURE MART DISTRIBUTORS 
4S61 WEST 95th ST. 

HAGGERTY - LOFTUS FORD, INC 
9M0 WEST 95th ST. 

LITTLE BIG DOLLAR STORE 
9632 So. CICERO 

SCHROEDER’S BAKERY 
5263 WEST 95th ST. 

VILLAGE restaurant 
52b7 WEST 95th ST. 

SILVER LINE PRODUCTS 
9209 So. CICERO 

FLOWERS BY DOWNEY 
5405 WEST 95th ST. 

STEVEN’S at CO. 
5401 WEST 95th ST. 

BOLTON’S SHELL SERVICE 
5458 WEST 95th ST. 

MAL’S MENS SHOP 
5235 WEST 95th ST. 

MARCELLIN’S BEAUTY SALON 
5001 WEST 95th ST. 

LIFE SHOPS LADIES APPAREL 
4959 WEST 95th ST. 

KENNETH DAVIDSON’S 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

4853 WEST 95* ST. 

BUELL’S TO’WN TAP ROOM 
, >303 WEST 95* ST. 

house of MARY 
5257 W»t 95* St' 

HENSt.EY’S V to 0.00 STORE 
5217 WEST 95* ST. 

FRANCIS HULTGEN, FLORIST 
4859 WEST 95* ST. - 

. 3. ■ -i 
* COiY BOOTERY ^ ' 

5009 WEST 95* ST. 

DfeAN’S restaurant . 
9500 So. CICERO ^ 

OAK LAWN MEN’S « BO’Y’S WEAR 
4953 WEST 95* ST, 

OAK LAWN BCKMC AND HOBBY SHOP 
5211 WEST 95* ST. 

/ ■ 

* OAK LAWN HARDWARE Sc PLUMBIl^G 
SUPPLIES j 

4919 WEST 95th S1\ 

OAK LAWN TAVERN 
Otto - Bill - Marv 

5131 WEST 95th ST. 

PAUL’S RECORD SHOP 
5003 WEST 95th ST. 

RATAJIK’S PHARMACY 
5269 WES’r95th ST. " ’ 

RENO’S SPORT 8C HOBBY SHOP 
■Tlvcrytfaiin. For The Flthenni*'’ ^ 

5210 WEST 95* ST. 

RUZGIS SUBURBAN FURNITURE 
"9759 So. CiCERQ 

s a S SlURES 
Work Clo*a 8C Shoe. 

5255 WEST 95* ST. . ' ^ 

McKA'ITS ladies wear * JEWELRY 
5216 Wot 95* St 

Start ^ving 

• a 



'.'.V. -5 

FLORIDA 

FORjrOUR CONVENIENa 
. Oak Lawn Stores 

Ai* ppan 
illMn^ wmI FiWiv Evm 

.FOR TWO 
y ' 

Just For Shopping 
In Oak Lawn 

s ... in adclidon to shopping in modem stores witK 

endly courteous service and quality merchandise sen- 

iy priced . . . YOU MAY WIN A TRIP FOR TWO 
D SUNNY FLORIDA Your transportttkm by air 
d your room in a f^oua-Florida resort hotel will ^ 
{>aid for in advaneel Visit the stores listed on *e left 

rfuflpartlcislars. . . Be sure and ask for your Florida 

icatkm Tidcets . .. . Contest closes midni^ Saturday 

iBcemher 28> 1957. 



FERRELL MOTORS, lac 
SPECIALS! 

*56 CHEVROLET Tudor 
SUndard TranaBiaaion 

'55 FORD Fairlane _ 
FordMutie 

'54 PONTIAC 4 Door ... 
Hrdra. IHwwr Brakw 

'53 BUICK Super Riviera 
DynaAow 

'53 FORD Convertible ... 
Fordoanatic 

'52 CHEVROLET Tudor 

Mtie. B * B k 1 eaadt. Frhrate 

BUSIINJESS 
IS BOOMING ’52 PONTIAC 4 Door 

standard Tranamissioa 

'54 CHEVROLET Belaire 
4 Door SUndard Trans. 

'54 CHEVROLET Belaire 
Powerglide 

*56 FORD Tudor . 

As A Resuh Of Tlic TremcmkMis 

Response In Sales Of The 

1958 
MERCURY'S 

AikI 
UNGOLNS 

A Selection Of One Owner like 
New Low Mileage Trade-Ins Are 

Available Now At SubstMial 

SAW SHARPENING 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 

Ce 3-3903 * 

.$1045 

'52 CHEVROLET . 
Carryall 

*53 BUICK Special . 
Hardtop StatMlard Tranamisslon 

.1^ OLDSMOBILE *98 4 Door 

'54 FORD Ranch Wagon 
StaodJrd TraoMiiUsion 

’53 FORD Victoria Coupe 
Fordomatic BHF' 

53 FORD Custom 4 Door 
Fordomatic- Power • Steering 

1957 Jlercinf New. Used aid Denes 
^ At Fntastic Saviis^ 

’53 MERCURY 4 Door 
Mercocnatic 

'53 NASH 4 Door . 
standard Trans. — Over dr.ve 

1956 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 

1956 RAMBLER WAGON'....... 

1956 FORD VICTORIA .. 

monterW. 

BBUABUrABTT 
$1695 BALB OB FBBALE 

to acrrire a iMte U dcareUe • 
$1695 mackines. No aelliBg ar aoUciting 

Roatcs are esUbiiahad far operator 
$ 995 FW or part time, 6 to 8 kra per 

wk. Up to 8180 per bmiMi to start 
.$ 895 8800 to 81780 cash reqaired which 

is secured. PtoaM dsu*t waste OMC . 
.$1395 Uaae ualeas fou am secure tbr- 

*54 NASH Tudor . 
Standard Trans. — 0\'er diive 

*53 CHEVROLET Belaire . 
Belaire — Tudor — PowergUde 

'52 FORD Convertible . 
Fordomatic 

'52 CADILLAC Coupe . 
Hydroenatic 

*54 OLDSMOBILE ..- 
■ydhp — Fuauer Steer, k Brafci 

*50 BUICK Hardtop . 
• DfuNElaW — Elec. Wladowa 

1955 MERCURY 

1955 FORD CUSTOM .. 

1954 LINCOLN HARDTOP 

1954 BUICK HARDTOP .... 

1953 NASH 4 DOOR - 

1052 OLDSMOBILE 88 “.... 

1951 LINCOLN TUDOR’.._ 

60—OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM—60 

LOW COST FINANCING 

*54 CHEVROLET 4 Door .. 
Tull~ *•*' — Stonderd Drive 

all CARS FULLY 
WINTERIZED 

UNCQLN • MERCURY 
AUTHORI2ED DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS 

FEBREU MC 
enoiciMra 



THE ONLY ALL NEW CAR FOR 1958— 

PRICE RANGE COVERS A LOW $2274.00 
TO JUST BELOW THE HIGHER PRICED CARS 

Delfyercci in Chicago * Ploa State JtL Local Taxes 

TOP TRADE-IN VALUE 
PO« YOUR PRESENT CAR ; 

SEE IT^ 
DRIVE IT— 

* ^YOU'LL BUY IT- 

Test drive the r»ew Edsel arxl receive your mini¬ 
ature model ABSOLUTELY. FREE. 

GIGANTIC- 

MONTH-END 
MULTI-MILL ION 

DOLLAR OIL BOOM 

IN UTAH 

fortunes America's big nt*w 

nuKle in OIL. YOU cmn owm • 
* 

40 acre oil loasc in great Mtr 

oil frooti'^r 
CLEARENCE 

o£ Sourhem Utah M 

area of valu^le Indian Reaero- 

atioa Land. Don t Inass yout 

OPPORTUNITY' IN OIL. IT 

COULD make' you RlCHl THESE QUALITY OSED CAR TRADE-INS 
Only ^12 fxr month. Write 

immediately for map and 

tails to Trans American Oi 

*97FOBD FairlM 900 

4 dr. Hacdcop. A beauty. 

Sec this one. 

*57 CHEVROLET 150 

Tudor sedan. Low mileage 

Snve ^ ^ 

*57Chev. Bel Air Conv. ^2095 

Benutiful Black with White 

Top. Continental Kit. Loads 

of Extras. L<^ Mileage. 

*57F«ad Faarlaiie 500 ^2093 

Town Sedan. 8 Cyl.'Low 

nsileage. 

VicMna - 
Coupe Vs, One oamer. 

Sharp. 

*55 Faad Victona #1M5 

Cmyr, VS Sharp. 

ReiM #f«95 
4 dr. Sedan. Perfect CotmL* 

Co., Judge , Building. Salt Lakg 

City, UliK. 

RVV 2 dr. Hardtop. A 

beauty. 

*54 Plymouth Brievederr ^ 9: 

2. dr. Hardtop, sharp. 

*5) Bukk 

2 dr. Sfdan. Very cle 

’53pe$t^.Fif^doosc 
4 dr. Sedan'. ' —— 

*53 ChevBulat 210 

4 dr. Sedan. A nice o 

FORMICA SINK TOPS 
Ciist'im mad; bv Russell 

Call GArden 9 2Z70 
« 1’53 BIUICK Special ....$59; 
^ t93ij Ri*i€r*\jlard»i>^ B»4i.. 

— 1*54 FORD Custom .......„.$ 89' 
^ 4 dr. PordomAtic. r~ >0. heater 

’1*54 FORD Victoria .I....:_$ 991 
* Coupe. Fordomatic. r . 

F ’54 OLOSMOBlLl Holiday '‘88'’ ..r..—.t._$109 
I htadir 

r«s 55 MERCURY Hardtop ....._4109; 
' MereoenaHc. radio. h;a -- 

’54 MERCUftY M6hiterey..$109: 
4 tR Pomer rteeriwg. power brakes, power seal, electric w u t 
owa, Mereomatic. radio, beater, whilewalla, yell^ and gr •• 

■55 CHEVROLET . $119' 
Bel Air 2 dr Radio hra'er - . 

•55 FORD “8” Fairlane .......I.$129* 
1 dr. Fordomatic. radios heater I 

'56 FORD Custom .    $129: 
2 dr. **8** R^dio beater lite ereen 

'56 FORD V-8 Custom ....4129! 
4 dr. Radio, healer. BIre aad white 

’55 FORD Victoria . ,.4139' 
Coupe Looded- Red i.ad white 

56 MERCURY ...^.TODAY ONLY $159: 
Coavertibicl Coupe, power steering, radio, heater, arhile walla. Beaw 
tiful Slerrp red. Sw this "oue 

•56 FORD V-8 Victoria Coupe__$169: 
PnrdofT.atk- radio, heater, whitewalls- Hollywood spore tire aud 
carrier. Beautifsd graj aad white. Very eleaa car 

EP6E BUILDERS 

Ftm ustimaHs S ideas 

A satisTiad cuslaaaar is aor ^ 

&iva us. a try bofora yoa W 

3BII W. I4IW St. 
MicHothtan, III. 

*95 Pawlsac Star Chief 

ALL CAR$ WINTESIZED 

complete AUTO REPAIR SERVICE 
FENDER WORK BODY 

COLOttUL 
MOTORS, INC 

PAINTING 

6ara90 Floors 

Potios. Stops 

Driveway^ SidpwaNti 

Small Trdneh^ 

Frao Estimatos 

Gibson S-6198 

95th STREET at DAMEN 
HILLTOP 5-4720 

OPEN: WEEK DAYS 9 - 10 — SAT. & SUN. 9 - 6 

STATION WAGONS Wright Waterproofing. ft 

Flooring Conct. 

Garagea, patioa, aidawalks, 
fssaya, step*. FouadatibB oudht 

il^E ISLAND MOTOR SALES 
SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS ’ 

1957 OLDS Holiday sedan __$2995 J 
IdObdcd deal I 

1956 PONTIAC 2 dr___-$1595! 
ft a H Hydra 

1955 OLDS Holiday sedan___41695 < 
pawet IMcet-Hydra RAH 

1955 FORD 2 dr. ..._!. $ 995 
'•-nMUft Bite aai( Whirr 

GA 2-4815 
9100 S. Springfield 

Inlaid Linoleum Hooi* 

Aaphak and. Rubber Hk 

Congo Wall - Metal Ttiaw 

Formica and Linoleua 
■9in|r Topg 

RKSIDENTtAL * COmOOKIAli 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Oak Lawnlinolciii 
kTOcCu. 

I >342d|l«mM%4Msl 

ft ft B Aute-matic Trans. 
1954 CHEVROLET 4 dr. ••210” -- 
ft A ft 
1953 FORD Station Wagon -- 
awer-driwa — beater 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

UVERY - JAAP 
Yolir Authorized Ford-Dealer 

MOTOR SALES 
QUR OLDSMOBIU DEAlfR 
VESTERN AVE. „ 

! 
« 

TODAYS SPECIALS! 
■ ’5ft FOftO Sedan. Radio, Heater 

1 

1 

... #1095 

’| ’5ft PLYMOUTH Sedam Radw, Heaaer #1095 

v| *34 HUDSON 4 A- Super Wasp. Radio, heater. Hydra.^93 I 

•55 FORD Seda. R ft H mo 

' \ '55 CHEVROLET Seda. R ft H 5795 1 

\’54 FORD Seda. R ft H 

PLYMOUTH Seda. R ft H ' . 

-#595 j 
595 

.1 T3 FORD SedM R-ft H . _#495 

i \ 



SINQSB * 
■UCTUC SBWtNG MACHINP 
Seim Beckwerd mia Focwenh 
ButtocriMle and ^ i*K attaotaieiit. 

CB s-ais Tf * 

CATERING I 
Wedd-ngs—T’lrtiea—Shomem—ete. 
For information Cali GA 2-TM* 

CST» 

For die best job an^ low¬ 

est price in any carpentty' 

work, garages, porches, 

roofs- additions, cabinets: 

Call M. 6c M. Builders FU 

8-1968 

• Regiseered Nurse 

• Technician 
In SW area. Good pay. ideal 

oondttions For appo«nl8»ent CaU- 

FUltrti 8-2425 

AFTER 6 

Fleldbrook 9-2829 UVING ROOM 
SALE 

WAS NOW 
MUSIC FOR DANCING 
sixe band to fit your budget 
L Carver and ORCHESTRA 

Gl R SSIS 
TFKN 

COMPLETE LINE 

OF TILE 

Floor 6C Wail 

Eiperdy Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WAtcrfaU 8-6620 

HaHrwood Bed U9 fO «9.M 

S Chroma 

Dinette Seta 69-^ 47.50 

4 pc. CoeiloVan 

Bedroom Sat IdO.M# 9B.50 

bOdd-OocH 
Chaira 4* 9# 27.88 

Blond , 
Step Tablet 9-95’up 

TaWe"^ Lampa from 7.95 up 

6 pc. Bunk Bed 79 99 4R.95 

Salem Maple 

Decor 
Ootfies Hamper 15.95 12.88 

J pc. 
Living Room Set J 19.95 199.50 

Cwstom made alip covers. 2 Pc. set 
S3tt with vour material. GA 5.3978- 

, DTP 

Drc» making and alterations on 
ladies clothes. GA 4-7104 D 11-28 WELL DRILING 

ED PERRY 

145«9 Waveriy Av«. 

Midlothian 

FUltoti 8 1503 

2 pc. sectionals $198.00 

2 p>c. sectionals $129.00 

Sofas $139.00 

Have openings for married man 
with good car Muat have pleaaant 
personaUty for meeting people 
SlOO plus and odpenaes to Mart. 
Phone WAtorlall 8-7388 Tf-Ks 

Seasoned Fireplace logs. 10631 s 
W Highway C.I 8-0302 i GA 2-0752 

SEPTIC TANKS 

Cess Pools - Cisterns 

Greasetraps - Catch Basin 
Pnmped A Cleaned 

Sewer Lines Electric Redded 

Phone FU 5-7671 
FREE ESTIMATES 

F. VANDERHYDEN 

Also lounge chairs, fire¬ 

side and occasional chairs 

Your Credit is Good +Here 

STOItE HOURS 
MON- dim FRI. 9-9 

SAT. 9 - 6 — SUN. 10-5 

-rrtat vpearing married man be¬ 
tween 21 A 40 tooking for lalea 
position srith anciBw future, who 
needa »1M) weekly and Large 
National Concern. EaperieoCe un* 
necesanry. We train. Car necnoaiy. 
Write Mr B. E. HoracAlar 801- 

11th St. Loefcport, BL A2 

es, sporting goods, record playdrs 
radica. Use our Lay away Plan. 

IRWIN BROTHERS 

6623 West 111th St. 
Phone Bsaea s-wui m., 

B 12-S 

FURJ^ITUKE 

MART -. 

BSOtWER PUJU>ERS 
3000 WEST llOMidrrREET 

Homen Built To Ordm 

■BMODBUMO nnd RVAIBatG 
OtMlKlBte _ 

toUOFIWU Blllimi PtlBt Hill 
GARAGES— DORMERS 

ROOM AABDIONS 

■" KITCHKN CABINETS 

PHONE FUltan 8-1571 
COe-TF 

ELPCTRIC RANGE5S | 

I * Full Size ^45 

GAS RANGES 

FuUSize ^35 

REFRIGERATORS 

Gas and Electric 

^45 and up 

AD models, makes, sizes. i 

(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) | 

free DEUVEBY Cash or terms 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

REPAIRS A PARTS of all MAKES 

I Turguoiae tweed aota bed glOO. 
same fabic aa 2 piece pink secti.Mial 
575. 1 y. ir oid. execUeni coaditior. 
GA 5^^ • B 

Match slick Bamboo-puUey shade 
Natural color, siie 140” aride A 
90” long. 10515 S. Western. b 

YOUMG UDY 
IS THIS YOU? 

Freecerchest. 12cu.R. Goodcoodt. 
Very reasonable HI 5-6176 B 

Full sixe bed complete A dresaer 
Mahogany. FU 5-2801 B MJNTIKG AND DECORATING 

NO JOBS TOO SMALL 
AArden 4-8066 Chaa. Baumgartc 

Do you want ... 
• a fascinating, satisfying customer 
relattoo job? 
• a job dealing with people? 
• good pay with, regular raaee? 
• a close-to-bome job? 

Plate Glass Mirror, 36x46, 3 coats 
(girl’s pre-teen sizes 12 A 14) fall 
Old winter weight, like new; two 
28” bikes one boy one girls. ”B” 
Flat CSarbiet like new: Maple 
Book Case. All in excellent coo- 

I iXRton Reci-unable 3052 West 

100th street. B 

D at S BUILDERS 

HOMES BUILT TO 

ORDER j 

Room additionh Ac Remod- 

giing Garages - Dormers 

Call anytime 

Ed 3-5670 

. DID YOUR CHILD 
Receive below average grades? 
Have him ”catch up” now on all 
subjects 1st to gth grades U:-ght 
GA L3409 Tt-1 

Do you have . . . 
• a genuine liking for people? 
• an alert mind? 
•a pleasant personality? 
•some typing ability? 

LAUNDRY BLEACH 
• GM. 81.80 — Free DcUvery 

Gibson 841761 • « 
CUUUGBB - BOaOBHE 

ABDITHN4B 

QuOity-Buitt pfaN CumRUtattoa 
Prtoan ar Mateclali aady 

Ba money down • 80 mnoth term 

WALKBB 
Lumss ft ooNsnuenoN 

IBM ft JCICERO, OAK FOREST 
(tormeriy) Cainetow Walker 

^ Mirrors And 

Glass Furniture Tops 9 pc IS OnL Mah. Din. Rm. set, 
new- TV Couoh, bed metal frame, 
brn A tan ncw-3 pc walnut be.. | 
set, new box sptinEl long coctail 

I table, waL leather top. 2 step 
down lamp Ubles, wal glass tops- 

- dr. 13 eu. Maytag auto, was 
It Frigidaire. PR 

’ Heau wameu ft childnma datUag 
Dishes eU. also-bring in-ehUdreoi 

_ clean outgrown wtatar clothing. 
pcs) We sell on consigmeot. J A L. Re- 
4628 mile 3252 W. lllth sL B 

QDALITT I 

miNTDie AND DEOOKATING 

mtertor. Exterior ft Wallpapering. 
Vk«a aatkaates. Tenas umwed. 

Ed. Spnmfca QAidea 4A8X2 
TT OOPD 

WE BUY 
Junk Cars & Tnicks 

' TifUC BBQOnBD 

JUNK OF ALL KINDS 

New U pc setB^ (106 
Wedgewood china Call GA 

sU heater 830.60 FI 8S0B0. 8r*ce 
B Uke new 10 e« ft. Coldvot Delose 

- Aeat type freeser. 2 
m. EaRRMt* Spate Banter 88,000 B. T. 
a. I oM aaMaaa Patfeet 

B I teSL BO 8-7871 B 



I ife* wmwm AaiA aa 
HERBERT F. WILKIh4S 

CEdwcrest 3-0800 
SABELLA REALTY CO. 

n019S.KedzieAve.. 

WA M366 

Car-tniek-SaMi drlvar. paa atatfai 
1-iM attaiMiaaC * Graaaar. Grfll ar Haaa 

- . .1 burger aaaa. Aagr haar ftaai 
4 aoca-llMli * Haailia, Alup, Ull ' aiMnl#* Aag aaaaaat gt 
m. $39n per acre. BE rMM L dag* par week. WIBiaC weata. 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
»M W- Nth at CArdea EMC 

Excavating & Grading 
Sancf-Stone-Slagxindere 

AH kinds of fill 

S wheat trailer 4x8 ft bed. Space 
WBB heater 38^ btu. Nearly aaer 

ptf.; HBIk to Trane, k Sbopi aouit 
Sell Immed. 

S1MM.M 

0.%E LAWN ABBA 
2H yr. old Brick Ranch; 4 Bdnns.; 
Gaa Ht; Birch Cab^ Sitch.; Bit in 
Oven 4t Range; Tile Bath; w/w 
carptg; Att Gar.; 80’Lot; AUSItS 

***'***'** Repair all aaakes wa^ng D>a. 
WORTH AREA chine; in our home. Rcaaooable. 

Modem Ranch has 3 Lge. Bdnns; All work guaranteed. CaR GA 
L«e. comer 1^ 100 x 133:'2.538B RE 
Lge Kitchen, Dining area; Taxea 

Call Any Day - Anytime 

Baby titling ^ your hone $1.00 
per hour. TO 5-9071 between Sf k 
7 p.aL 8 

aM snail declric appUatieea 
TF-RF 

For tale or rent I95S Spartan 
Mobile boime. 43’ ! bedroom. Car¬ 
peted., stam windows air eondi. 
tiooed. Private party GA 3-4882 

MH 

and reanoeal Service 
Barth k film Cartage k Excavating 
l lOM S.' SacraaieDUrTOUon 5- 

Baby sitting in my haoM. By day 
or week. Middle eged. Call PR •- 
4818 evenings. S 

Child care in my heme for. baby 
pre sdioot child for working 

mother. 'Near 96th k Harlem. GA 
Expert piano tuning, lepairing or 
ooerkauling 40 years experience. 
Edgar Bradstreet 8300 S. 78th ay. 
Ph. GArden 2-0808 TfBe 

MMt ChrisOaft C^ 8 aaoatbs 
old 131 H P. 30 total bours-Ioaded 
with extras tnel. radhrorig. cost 
$44e9-muat aacrifiee caU GA 4-1312 
or GI 8-4238 MUS 6 ‘ room eottage expandable; Yr. ^ 

round borne, temi-finisbed, plus] 
boat bouse, On Channel Lake III. 
Lot lOO'xlOO’. Best offer. GA T 
3808 L125 

white female collie, CLBAEANCB SALE 
SAVE DOLLARS 

4 BEDROOM, Z BATHS - . . 
ox surplus new or used Spinets, Near wade k B. S. lge lot. Gas mlllHIB._ “ 
Gran^ and practice pianos. South boat, beaut, landscape, friut trees, ' 
Side’s largestaelectiox. leneed yard, earpetipR comb win- Sleeping rooes for .gentleman. 

I OHBIg Oraorn ' *>*■• *h’ ooodL -family ropm, By 10532 S. Crawford aw. Oak Lawn. 
16438 8. WESTERN owner. GA E3OO0. 5801 W. t3rd HL- NS 11-28 

Open dolly 9 to 8 Sundays 1 to 5 at - 
MU TF _____________ Hnfnnitohid flnt for rent Neeth 

QUICK CASH SALES 

GArden 5-1100 

Profit Thai Pech-Suski 

KCI-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

FertMM^ Fteswma Eprag 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 New modem apgt tor couple, 
immed occupancy, Heited-washei 
k dryer. 3552 W. 147th st. Mid 
TO S-8623. Na 

Filter Qneea, Heolth-Mor vacuum. 
Sales, eervice and supplies. Used 
vacuums, as low as $1.00 per week. 
Untop E8623 TFE 

Wanted for worthy, young man. 
Clothing so he can attend church. 
Church acbool toys. CA 6 5110 HOMES WANTED Ideal mod. apt, for couple, imn^. 

occupancy. 4800 W. 153rd si. Oak 
Foroot TO 58633 .N3 GASCHJNE STATION 

STANDARD ON. 
Has BOW two Mattox tor toxae at 
SouttoaxatBWaxap k Ototox, Worth 
m ' 

In Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. We 
have many buyers waitihg. 

aiL STEVENS 
& CO. au—sMu^iiu 

H. Sow My Hona. Ha’9 
Sell Yours, Too! 

Brand New 

Never 
U No Axxeer CaB 

Garesx 48086 

W* Sell and FinarKe 
-HOMES 

PEd-SNSn AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

GArden 5-1100 Retail Value $395.00 

Highest Offer Gets h. ! OOlfTRACTCMIS ATTENTION 
1080’ chaiee lots to Oak Lawn 

laU tosproexmeaita in. Between 6lst ttnfignishcd. Finish and Savx, Wg 
Maanca Bomea Low Doampay- 
MM Sold tor 114880 Wbm ■ -t-r,.) y,.; , J 

ilhJVt'WfiheTw 1 Uao atou i YetMUto mi Jg.^ (M:ig M tfirt IheWHlV.V li.irrt IT. 



Ohiffnlbe »19.00-Cbert o< Drawer* 
•MMM-Youth bod »*.00. Good 
OondlUM 6A 4«MB B 

THREE BROITIERS 
DEPT. STORE 

Mm mm BB to bo oaciaoer at the 
■o* yifCA. bo akatiac rto^ ai^ 
ShrbMMM P*m1- Contact Bob WU- 

itawe a MUd Craft U tt. ninaboat 
liaa wtodibeUd nphoMarad oodqiit 
trtm Mbl daabea a»oe<lotoeter, 
li^t# tod liA bardware. All 
conDola hi front o# boat, Alao 
sterliiv trailer, 2 monUw old. Call 
OA 4 4M6 ^ 

J206'/2 W. 95* 
GA 4-8^54 

• Kitchens Gr Bath 
• Family Rooms ^ 

TOYS 
BUY AT WHOLfSALE PRICES 

-SAVE 10 to 50*a 
BUY NOW FOR BtST SftECTTON 

PIER'S TOY SHOP 
4951 W. .95lli S». 

OAK LAWN, ILC 

/ j 

^ 4^m 

•^1 
Want Ads 
Continued 

Uwre's 
. rotn to gib./ 
ii the new 

-slipiier sole” 
sle^ by 

HANES 
iju, oMtlwn IM mare «Mr. 
mm tmM, non •nmnqr h DA 

MBPS I) •-«- 
Wimv 1 

i 

1 (TMI NRei 

Fra 

•a 

n 

a 

k 

1 1 
Ca Mi 
■■■ 

THERE'S STIU TIME! 

Yes! Our beautiful Christ¬ 

mas cards can be imprint^ 

with your name for an ex¬ 

tra measure of distinction. 

All capture the Yuletide 

spirit in religous^ sentimen¬ 

tal and whimsical themes. 

Chnsbns 

jr 

■ •Dormers 
• Porches 

. •• « •AH types of Remodeling 

FINANCING A«RANGED 
CaS 

A-l builders 

r- 

I CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Over 1000 Cards To Chooce FroiW 
^^^If^l^ric^Rang^^^^^ 

Use Ovr Xmaa Lay-awsy Plaii er >- 
Time Paymawt Plea wWi 

Ne Cenryliyg Cheege 

mount greenwood office supplt 
3044 WlMr HWh ? tt,0*4140 



$1000 

XMAS 

5138 Wm» 95 
GArd»n 3-6814 

DAILY 2 • 9 P. M. 

IMackham Play ■ ■ I 
I VUtese lt«n— o< Mirtcram win' 
Miyi 4Mm M tka Manwy VPV., 
mmmm, um aM wood m 

Announcement 
Gtorta Cillli— af IISSS S. Nea- 

dawUw, NarriaacUc Park. She U 
IC, welKhi 11» lha., and ii SfL, 5 
ia., UIL 

of HOMETOWN 
SHOPPING CENTER 
4120 Southwest Hwy. 

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE 

TV Service 
uu CA 4-3600 

OPEN^ 

9 a.m. to 9 p.in You Might Not Meet Your Friends 

In Chordi, But Could We Inter^t 

You In Christ? 

( First Baptist Church 
of OAK LaWn 

Now meeting at Covington School 

9130 S. 52nd Ave. 

SaaifaY'Silioal ^ 

Monday thru Friday 
EV^ DAY OF THE YEAR 

Saturdays 9a-m.-6pjn 

SH8Mt8 MR THE 'iii0:00 A. M. 
11:00 A. M. 

Pastor - Richard Rice - 3-4881 b mta MlaafMi <4 8614 8. AKway 
Bawnwa fmk, saa la 16. 

[pyi 1 eTI I 



Oak La^ and Reayis BoW To B. I. C 
\ ^ _ _ 

Coack Jadt Rudy’i Blue laUod ~ ^ ~ 

ssLi£!'£H£i2* Blue Island To Meet Carl Sandburg 
SsJiS/KS'Sin Cage Tih At Palos On Nov. 30 s 

ali« n>k I^mni invaaloa ^ 

a S»«t aoore and repeated their 
aiaatery with a 90-29 triunidi at 
Beavis aa Saturday. 

The Cardinal Froah Soph team 
defeated the Oak Lawn Spertana 
37-34, but fell viclkn ta Beavis 
34-28. The Cardinals face Horton 
of Cicero on Wednesday, Nov. 27. 

Ortand and Carl Sandburg at 
Park on Saturday, Nov. 30. before 
entering league oorapetitioa at 
Argo on Friday, Dec. 8. On Satur¬ 
day- Dec. J, Blue Island plays 
host to ini-ading Bresnen in an¬ 
other non-league game. 

The Oak Lawn game developed 
aiowly as both teams seemed to 
have a problem of ridding them- 
aelves of tarty season kinks and 
mistakes. The Cardinals, despite 
their, overall height advantage, 
managed but 8 points while the 
Spartans could get across only 
four free throws for a total of 4 
points. Both teams warmed to 
their task in the second period 
when the Big Red connected for 
14 points led by 6 4 center Bobin- 
Bon with 7 tallies. Rademacher 
with two fiekl goals led the Spar¬ 
tans in their total of 10 points as 
the Cards left the Door at half 
time with a U M advanUge. 

Os Spartans failed miserably 
iB tfahed period when Bockow- 
*th » »o«aU tapeeaemted the 

van MiMMua •• iv—_a * - 

haviag tom U»n a good cteMc The C^rdi wifl 

^ npaet Rich TawBahip thia year ** ^ 
in the SouIbweH anburtM league, overall hs4|»t. The ^ iwo yw 
Coach JoceUd haa fi»4 returning huvent pve« any teat tt wha^ 

lettermen which give the Eagles cu^ 
eaperienoe, aiae. speed, aid good tough as it wiU be in the Sanding 

shootiBg. Along with Ms, JmeUd ^me. 

baa unusual defdh to M b«mh Bcavia the. Cards P*w 
which could ptove to be the de^ oeoted a weU*bplanoed oHenas 
mining factor in the lucoess af the ^ atartera con- 

Eagles this year. necth* jor U) points or better. 

Hark Hill, 4-S. AU-Coofcreoce However, oeeraU speed aeeena to 

center last year, tea* the Eaglja. b 
but wUl have cooaidarabte help o be^ a»rength, a that iw 
from returning teltemaB Dennis be .od aatreene taportance as the 
Oraninger, 6-8 a^or forward, season moeee along. 

SPECIAL BUS TO NOTRE DAME foodmll puM 
South Bend, Ind., is run by Suburban Ibwesn Sysim. Pictu 
above was special bus chartered by Oek Lawn liquors. 1 
Saturday the company will run another special to Souih Be 

mation may be had bv ca'lin*^ b *s t“im5*' i 

(Photo by Frederick C. Kramer, 

14-lA The lUms n^ntinued to Schultz, g 

outpoint their guests in the final I 
two petto* 11-8 to the third 
iguartoc. and in the Bhd Staara, ‘ 

Ftathedstooe- f 4 

LeBeau, f 0 
Robinson, c 4 
Klochim. e 0 
Woods, g 6 
Nesbit. g 6 
Flores, g 0 

(Want Ads Continued) 

0 0 0 1 OjREkVIS (29) 

Dondzik. I 
I Novak, f 

TPjSUncik. f 
— ISvoboda. g 

41 bcholz, g 
-81 Sakelosky. 
2 Dowiat. g 
2 Vogt, g 

TBIAtfirn 
yon and OUAMANIBBO «Mb jm I7 Tl» 

FINEST QUALITY 

FRUITS - VECCTABLES 

FRESH EGGS 

SOLLE'S FARM STAND 
3744. W. 95th "St GA 2-7172 

TEED-onb 

1956 OLDSMOB1LE 4 Dr. Hottday -......$296 
Hardtop. Power beakes, pownii ateerinn, AydiMMalh' 

... o 0 . n i . . ' . ' . 

1955 MERCURY 2 Or. .. 
Mcrmmarir, ndto at beatem 

1957 FORD FaJriiit* -..I- 

1957 FORD Custom 

INGERSON'S 



Goodman Mfg. Co. 

Fetes 4 Local Men 

iUff i« bakery aid KHchea week l-J- OaJovir4 
■t Oak Fbrert Ooepital, ISMh amk YTOaS 

“T’pralac din A*^lo SpafaCinO 
aen ler Oe 3000 paticnU M the kadorlfk. dawMer td Mr. 
institution. Miner's crew has been Mn. Petw Badovi^ TOGO W. Massai Fuel & 

Material Co, 
BVnjMNG aATBOhU 

OOAU FVBL OIL 
12261 S. VincMiiMs 

Foor loeal men were honored 
last Non. 14 by the Goodman 
Manufacturing Co. at thj Saddle 
and Sirloin Club, .of the Stock 
Yards Inn. Arthur M. Grasse. 
9700 S. Hoyne av., received a 
30-year service pin; and 2!i.year 
service 'jyof were aacarded to John 
rarroll, 5306 W. KimbaU pi. 

Oak Lawn; Emil T. Sebroff. 4015 
W. Spring Road, Oak Lawn; and 
George Kruse, 10430 S. Centra! 
Park av. 

More than 300 employeos with 
25 or more'yeara of-service rdere 
present at the dinner and the 

I entertainmenL 

worfci^ 154th pC WM married to Angeio 
Sparaeino, son of Mr. and Mrs through Wednesday prior to I 

Tbankagiwing. sandwiching in! 
MOO regular daily ineala for pa- 
tients and staff. 

As a holiday treat a 30 piece 
orchestra will ploy in the patients' 
main dining room, and four sets 
of strolling imisiciaos will make 
the rounds of the chronic disease 
and tubercular sections through¬ 
out Thanksgiving afternoon, all 
provided by Carl Bauaaana, vice 
president. Local M, American 
Federation of Mueicians through I 
the Music Performers Trust Fund- 

Tbis year Tom Turkey, upon; 
d*iiv«^ was ensconced in recently 
remodeled refrigeratoie which 
brip to retain food flavor. In 
addition to improving the exhaust 
ay^ems in the walk-in boxes, 
portable metal shelving has been 
installed as a time saver; foods' 
arc moved directly to the produc 
tion line ellmloating transfer t' 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

The maa reaponsible for t 
Wait cake which will be serve,. 
with the evening meal Nov. 38, is ia St Albait's Church- Oak Lawn 
AiMph Jtger, who has seen many on Oct. 36 at 1 p.ra. The Rev. Hill 
changes during his 32 years with performed the ccieasony. 
Oak Forest His bread actually The bride were a floor length 
tastes like tke kind Mraiidma nsen gown made of pure ailk and lace, 
to make, due to the availabUity Her fingertip veil fell from a 
of govemnseng surpiui powdered snaaH white hat The wedding 
milk, naed in such quantity M to aUenidaBts were Mary Sparaeino 
mahe this breed a very hiin pro- sister af- the yome- and Carl 
tain product exeefloat for garia- Sparacinn^ Jr, hraMsr ad the 
trie patieats' dMs. Jager also sup griai. 

All We Have Is Quality Products 
At Reasonable Prices 

AlUMlNUM-CAllFORMIA REDWOOD 

or STAINLESS STEEL COMBINATION & doors 

'' Chef P. R. Praam, wbe wID 
preeMe over the turkey, has been 
with Oak Forest for the past 
seven years. He was formerly of 
Chicago's University Cluh, and 
such hotels as the La Salle, Con. 
grfit, Sherman House- and The 
SteveA. when it apeued-in MM. 

Evergreen AuxXary 

iTo Hold Card'Party 
American Legion Auxiliary ol 

Evergreen Park will bold lU an 
aual card party at 8 p.m. Thurs¬ 
day. Bee. 5 at Legion HaU- 9701 
S. Kcdxie. 

Geaeral chairman is Mrs. A.- 
thur Oswald, 3231 W. 9Sth at., 
tiehet chairman, Mrs. Joseph 
Grtenan, 9558 Maplewood; priic 
chairman. Mrs. Alex Bleeker. 3-108 
W SSth St; door prise chairman. 
Mrs. Chat. Ahrendt 10500 S. 
Campbell; table prise chairman. 
Mrs. Leonard Luka, 3450 W. 102 
ad St.,, sad refrestment chairman. 
Mrs. Ralph Waller- 9258 Albany. 

LAMAR 
APPAREL 

Woiimm’s tr OiildiMM*! 

W« 0H«r a complat* licensed end 

insured building service. Cell us 
for ell types ef interior and^ea- 

terior remodeling and madamfai- 

lW Natieaal Honor Society of 
Evergreen Park Community high 
aehool is Moaaoring a ^y, “The 
Diary of Anae Frank”, on Tues- 

Styles of Distinction 

• PORCHES 
• DORMERS 
•ATTIC FLATS 
^ADDITIONS 
• RliMPUS ROOMS •BASE 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CAU. 

CArden 5-1200 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 

CONVBtlBlT TBtMS WITH BANK HNANONG 

CONSTMA 

( 

[ 



building- and ^ 

PEMODELIN&W VI 

Emgreen High 
Elects Officers V' gift fruit RASICm 

' ^hNiiphifw, Coiir<h, Ap|»l« Cdar 

" SOLLFS FARM STAND 
3744 W. D9th sC Everffreen PaA GA 2-7172 

Hows: Opea ’til < pw. — Tues. * Pri. «* 4 p. ak 

STARUTC DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Nr. MOSS 8. Ho—n. rke-preU- 
M; Lie Philip OMO S. St. 
IwBa wereUry; Harry Ueoa, 
MM Maple at. traaawer. 

laainra- BUI Stroh. 10088 8. 
TWOr. preaidcot; Shirley Clear 
stm, taxi S. TruaibuU, eice-preat 
dcek; Aloha Schueuler, 0448 3. 
Albaay. secretary; Wayne Joha- 
aea. flaM & Clifton Park, treasur 

er. 
Saphaaaorea: Jim Macii AS4S S. 

SacrsaBcato. president; Bonnie 
Anatin. 8148 W. lOOth A.. *ice- 
pfMdeat; Baibara Jorgenson, 
9M>4 S. Utica- secretary; Nancy 
Korbar, 88S0 S. Sacramento, trea- 

Pat Booae of "ApcH Love* fane in 

"BERNARDINr' 
COMPLETK NEW SHOW AT MIDNITK 

"THE DaiNQUBMTS" 
"WILD PARTY" 

Adnuaaion *.90 Heater $.10 Gas Costceso^on ticket $.25 
Healer Charge Opbonal 

Drivs-li Steediirien 
e hSH • STlAlt 

• BAR-$-Q • tasty 
SANDWICHES 

ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES 
• OUR FAMOUS PIES OELITE 
• SUNDAE SELECTIONS 
• BOSTON STYLE SODAS 

4510 West 95th Street 
GArdan 4-3159 

Post No. 844 Team 

fwitiatps Members 

For McKialey G:x3Up 
The ritual team of the Mount 

Greenwood Post No. 8M, Amer can 
Legion, recenUy initiated new 
members of Wm. McKinley Post 

No. Ml. 
George Behnle. 11039 Trip av.. 

Oak Lawn, is commander of the 
Mount Greenwood post. 

Members of the team are: Com' 
mander, Wm. G'awe. 12122 Ann st. 
Bhie Island; Sr. Vice Commander, 
Ricbard AsL 11006 Fa'irfield av.; 
Junior Vice Commander. Herbert 
HamUtoa, 11004 Laamdale av.. 
Past Commander. John O'laary- 
1314 W. lOTth iL; Chaplain, J. 
Douglas Mathieu. 11460 Homan 
ae.; and Se— / it-anns. Beany 
KacaynaU. 10438 Troy av. 

SPECIAL THRU NOVEMBK 

PAN FRIED PERCH on FRIDAY 

FRIED CHICKEN DAILY PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISBiS 

WE SERVE FROG LEGS - SHRMAR 
RAR-B-Q RACK RMS - STEAKS - ETC 

LON & OLUES 

BUNGALOW LOUNGE 
4401 WEST 95lli ST. GA. 4-t210 

HBSt4cMr.M.an4A. tLNOTOPEM MOivOAYS 

SNEDDEN 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Loogwood Mothers 

AO y i»ivV a Ui" »3tlOW 

The liO.-a-.t-,. __.hara’ Club of 
the'Acadrmy of Our Lady will 
doldi.ji. i roreiing at the A 

cademy on Tuesday. Nov. 26, at 

1:30 p-m. J—_ 
Mn. Ragert Milnes. 8139 8. Mo- 
larL Everjre.n Paik. program 
ichalrnrin krs a.rahjrd a fur show 
by Car..n 11 "lacry for the enter 
tainnrent cl .la f.rmbera. Refrealv 
ments will ba srrved in the school 

PATS BARBER SHOP 
5503 West 95th Sheet 

Phone FU 5-6786 

• Garages • Basement Flats 
«l Attic Hats • Dormers 

• Additions j • PorcKes 
• Rumpus Rooms • BroeEOways 

STYUNG GA 4-3210 



inf Uviac ta daoM bmm« eaiofWble 
Mir th* whole lamily and our 
auette. WoitldB) this be a aiie 
time to olart turniohiaa that |pmc 
foom- asd aMUaa it iMo a woo 

deitui game 

Mm. H Mr aehlwdm a *.0 or l| 
tar average. Other elaaaea are 
Med Sopboaeore, Junior, and 
«ior SriMdara lor aehicwiag'tJ.. 
«d M aweadgeh or belM fw| 
ttoeijr. > of the two emiinhi|i loporta folkwr >: , ! 

a MwnchairwMh 

ao end table and 

1 iMUP' Md pQi*. 
aibir a portable TV, that could be i 
uaed ia the kiteben during the day, 
and m the den at ai^L Today in 
ftimiabing a dan, we aaay have 
mangr different neraiena o( doing 

'Mse. ' I 
The rate repreoenta a .Old eem 

laereaae awer MSd, payable tbia 
year. 

Of tbe g0t,91O appropriatioa, 
the bigMdt item ia ebrmarkeu 

iior road aaaintenance. Tbe towsbip 
has budgeted $31,200. j 

Here's bow the rest will be spent 

—^Boad coostructioo, 38,000. 
-U^mstructioo at bridges, gS.SOO 
—Haintepance ot bridges. $1,300. 
—Oiling ot roads- ISiOOO. 
—Haehinsry repairs, $1,000. 
—Purchase at machinery, $4,000 
—Prevention and extlrpstion of 
weeha. $1,000. 
—Administration, $1,900. 
^-Contingenry fund. $800. 
—Lighting of roads $500. 

a man 
his 

the'snmo job. For the indivWtaal I 
who Itkeo modem furniture, we ' 
can extenaively uae the Danish Of Ac $$01,600 appropr 
Modern in Wslunt, wrought iron, d>e biggest item is com 
or rattan. Table tops are available tor read maintenance. The 
in Mar-Reaiatant plaslic which is | ship has budgeted $145,0( 
made to take the punidinient that thts. 

it will get io^ a r^ bow the leat w 
For you who as* Maple mmded, — 

we can fumlMi jrour den in solid 
Maple, using plastic top Maple —Oiling of roath. $40,000. 
tsbiea, whicb are ntw and pOpuUr -Purchase of msdune r>$ 
ai this time. Here you can iind the —Machinery repairs- $6,000. 
charms ot the pest styled to con- —Adminstrstion, $6,000. 
form with the trends at today. We —Contingency fund. $8,000. 

can even use waobable supported ^ 

plasties on the igiboislcry, on de M:arioris> Rittina 
tachablo euehiow'and ' becks to DltlUlg 

make y€^ room more servseaUe I'TVs Dssvissiar Rrsrsar 
lor heavy traHI^ A den has manyj _ _ OOW 
merits. 

Read The Want Ads who h«8 been with Illinois Bell for more thsM 

K.* Qub Meeting which everyone Ukea at one time i '-'•a.wr *. 

or another, or entra apaoe fer ad-1 Morgan Park Woman's Club 
ditional guosla. Wo suggest that! Meeling on Moo. Dec. 2 at Morgan 
you tabs advanlagi ot Aot spare {Park Methodist Cburob, is umder 
room and uUNk A, to Ms beat ad- the dtrection at tbe public woHare 
vnatagik sr * and[ litendi*r« MP»rMnml». 

wny or baaansa^L^Sa|l1^anfUee At It a!m., De. Stophon A; Oajr* 
us. Lot ua advise you far your own mont intematioiially known -fopd 
nhvMM needs. When wo make scienliM wiU dfaniaa. “The Par 
recommeootioaa- a» snpirti take ebology at Nabritmo.” 

Bob WinhwietfiftegitieihMgighO ^Mp jsMir tilos 
phone eenriM working for yog-to bring you all Og 

eaK and pleesura you’ve come to aspect from 

ILIINOIS •ILL TElEmOirl 

New State kocatioB will be the Sunshine Literary CInb. 

1 W. SOth stroet. and 

Northern University in DeKalh 
oun aajnmng pm- ^ hon*e now at seven students 

nhn graduotod from Ook Lawn 
I wn^n HM tkki year. Among the stndenU 

I L now enjoying the many activities 
^ Z Ot Northern are; Judith AuMin. 

UTB Stef > Darlene Bamberger, Micheal Bnr- 
rei, Flothnce KngelL Chartao Jack 

gg lllril StowaiMn, Juditk Aim KMitad, and 

Pfcyllis Schui 

lO^hOff 

FASRElirS 

Y BASB MINT 

UARAM TUD - 1 



tSinlnnije 

. 

rnS EASY wlic* jo^ft alooe U1 day «o foel ooop^ up widun tbc four walU of jrUur hooM x 11 

•Ml to kaagM to get oat in the world aMlto meet new. ioteteatiiig people. And timt’r jMt what yon do 

when yon lit down with your Tribune and join the eoaepany of Tribune reporters and ^tors. 

It*# a wonderful way to associate srith adult minds and to know what ingoing 

The news in the THbnno’keepsyowalait.;. pres you the feeling you are part of impest a^airm 

The featates help yon-achlere hew eaperti^ hi cookings raising roses... whaterer is your Mtd 
iwl^nat; Ton aie in tonob with the asori^ art; trarel . aH the things you want to know abont^ 

The Tribune Is for yon 111 with an uni^tanding of your nee^ i i: It prorides food for 

thought and a Bit,in spiriu^bid the adrerdeiiig brin^ you the gr^test selectioo of merchandUe 

and aerrices ao yon can shop to best adrantage. . . - 

When you ^rso much to help you get more out of liriog, i^y not make reading the Tribune 

«tegular part of your .day? ^ \ . 

THt WOKLD*« OBIATBST MBWaPAPBB 

■ Mf. ^ior#«-. -wr-arw 

(f*fv MW* mttfifmmtmrm 

—ANDi MOttE 

OUT OF’- 

UVtNGt 

Your lomi liutthmer in 

OAK LAWN, HOMETOWN.. 
north PALOS. HICKORY 

HILLS {SO.Q» I 
Oak Lawn News Aamcy 

«sn fJssfc ttieet 
GAfdsn BdlBi ' 

mouNtr UXB (W<k or wm 
St.) AM» Roaons rABs 

IBM ANhsr Are. 

• L i reap 

■iytt 

.j- JS?. 

don’t feel left out of things! 



th« it would bo to do it altor Ite 
totorior of 1ho,fint Ooar ic cooo- 
pkod. The oroo iiiU be ooed for 
■tor^ at prooent 

The boord bad iawated baildiax 

than leawinc the noncy Idk dor- 
iuc cooatructkai, and t^ buoiiieoi 
manaier- Tenny Seline, reported 
that be thoaCht latereol froai tbcae 
bondi would pay for the utility 

'estenaiooa which will coat around 
$700. 

BeveHy Interiors 
Inrho you to triow our ia> 

bulouB aeloctioa of new daa- 

aena fabrics prked far bo- 

lote your espectations. 

I Offieerf and laadtrs cf St] 
Paid Lutheran Cbureh, 94th and 
KdpaMck, Oak Lawn, attandad a 
■oHint with other Latharan 
Chai^ in the drentt. held at 
&aa Church in Sunnait reeantly 
This was the first of a seriea of 
ntoathly ■aetiuK to be hdd Jar 
the porpoae of diseuiaiac pians for 
the coming years in Missouri sjmod 
churches. 

Woik 

Watiands Camera Shops Phptohnishinp 

is better .. aiKl you SAVE MONEY too 

9537 Sa. CwnrIotJ' 
Ewcg|||phc0 IRrcIc 

GAfrim 2-003.4 

HfU SdNhnlw Ekmk 

TO THE LOOP 
SiMMiaoi'iiil bv: 

FBANK ALPUDGE 
WM.'C GOOpSB AND CO. 

LOE8B BEAL ESTATE 
Knore «»pj. 

A & MACKBNZK 
BOBMUXEK MERCURY 

KIMBBR. INC 
STEVENS AND CO. 

DR. fi. W. SCHUESSLER 
HIGHWAY REAL ESTATE 

WABREN L. SCHLIESKB 
OAK LAWN NEWS AGENCY 

OBLAND BANK 
OAK LAWN TRUST BANK 
L N.‘ B. BEATTY LUMBER 

^CUSTOM MADt 

MAKtIIS eWlP OQVnUa MAKtIIS 

HE-UrNOLSTIRINC 
OPEN MON. * THUK& TILL f PJS. 

Beverly Interiors 
AIS CONDITIONED 

1840 w; 9^ HllhoB 5-2113 
arhere 9Sth mecta Loncwood 

Used Shorts a>«'s iMrse.f1 4c 

4x4's A 
— Phwtarbocird 

WOlIH LUMBER 
wholesalers of iSiCtOiSCAS FIR Lt^ER 

IN LESS THAN XIARLOAD LOTS 
- lOSil Souikwest Hwy. 

Wanh. BRnoia 

SILVER LAKE GOLF CLUB 
WORTH DAIRY 

rHONE NOW FOR TKICET RESERVATIONS: 
CA>d«i20M1. _ 
Daily Tiips «r«rt to Hm Ci«iImbn4 TawsIwaL 

S|p 4 'M ilfMce fir JNitMy Ins tidils 
Fropaisd Fars 
Far Monrii 

' Oak Lawn aa Laaft $090 
Phlos to Loop. 

i^Oriand Fhek to Loop, $iiM 



ComiMfe! Gar for car^ Edsd gives yoo most— 

and is priced the lowest-of all t958*s mediom-pficed cars! ^ 

The aktaotlx elyM UmI ie the 
looUiw cK aee <M Ihe iwrf tt 
Bat MOie ip|^eita«t to M a CM 

Hew all 0^ mmam the ahaaiy- 
power if the big, aew V-® Bdari I 

FORO MOTOR OOWMMV 

TOWN and COUNTRY f CARS 
■ ■ 0 

Odi lawn dudba of Goiaimr 
Honiiiiatetllew Slate For IfSi 

The BoealivitiBg committee at 
tte OA Laii Chamber of Oom- 
■lerce met and nooiiaated the 
foUowteC date m the oCQeen and 
directon for the eomlac year IMS, 

9 Directon cenied ew 

Davidaoa, WaKM athllwike. B<t 

Sanaoris. Hal Jigaati, Larry Beh^ 

htm. Jim Sweeney, and Mary Lola. 

iod of two yean. 
Preddeat, Steve Ktaacic. tint 

nce-preoident. Bill Cairaee; ae- 
eond Tiee,preaideat, Stan Datw- 
aon; traaeurer, Ken Johnson; sec¬ 
retary. Evelyn Smith. . < . ' 

Directon for two yean: Ed 
Schmaleo. Deo Chapman. A1 Sch- 
nitz, Tom Berry, Beokley, 
Ed Vondrak, Don Talac, and Aud¬ 
rey BueH. 

K $1;3 WWm iNfe 
Voten in Onk'Lawn Community 

HiM school Diat 220 Saturday 
apfiroved a bond inane of Sl.ST'^ .OT' 
far the caastruetien of a new ad- 
dMioo to the eciaUnc bnUding at 
Mtfa at. and Sonthweet Hwy.- The 
vote was 530 loc and 316 a- 
(*ainet. 

\ 

I 





IHTKOOUCTOHV COUPON OfFtk 

SAVE <1.10 

_-_—L-i  

AXil POINTS 

SOUTHWEST 
BV ELMER LYSEN 

soiie baftle is ^na(ng~ in ' the 
April primary. 

Slate Representative Frank X. 
Downey uf Oak Lawn avd a leader 
in the Worth Township Dtmaeca- 
tie organization has announced hit 
eaedidacy for reelcction. 

chiding Rep.-', senS'ittve Downey, 
has pledged their support to her, 
should she seek reclecUoD- 

If Mrs. Brant is not a can^iUU. 
a wide open race is expected. 
Should this ha tbP case, insiders 
expect Representative Downey to 

Dow—ys iblEiNiB Mr-^|R 
of a“dj’»ft. Pmu—K ms»nnAnt,“m 
was stated. -T 

AB PoLsta: The Villages sf 
Worth. HirJkmy PMs aod Bridgp 
vievi are kciiii Padied by the 
sUlc'e attM—y evuf method 

' Southwest political activity^ in mittee of Breiwfl aall an asslstanl 
But no aford hu eome from 

Mrs. Mary Brandt. De-mocratic cotn- 
mako a stnmg bid for the office. in ■lUK.xatl—. 

toll, bejan movin* rapidly last election to the cammiUeeman* intentions iK April, 
swek M letdiat candidates made ofliee. ^ nrganUation, in 
inportant announc«ny;>ts. The M-year-oId msebide el the — ' - - - ■ — 

Bcasoin for the nudea spurt Repnblicans in Wurth township 
eras three fold: 1) a detirc to jet appears well oiled and ready fir! 
the announcement out to the pubi;e action . ^/DCII CVCnlllQS 
before the-holidays; 2) an attempt At a recent meeting of preriaetj 
lie' keep comp|titars out of the captaTna, Lawrence Hupe of Blue! Til ^UDICT&A AC 
race, and S) and an effort to hold Island' was>~iirsed to seek roelee-'| I IL Vtllwla# IIWIMJ 
folloTvers. in line before being Ipr Uon is Bepublican township com- fStsmtiiia Dm. 2) 
ed into other camps- mitteeman.'Hc bad been sppoiuteit • ' 

First to break the stalemate wus to that rifiee to fill the \acaoryl ^ ■ — 
Cong. Wdllam MeVey. He did ij caused by the death of Carl J. • »nooow nmun 

via the draft movement, after hin- Carlson- - I doss Tofcia Tops 
ting he might not be a candidMe rke preefnet eaptaiPs alao en- _ . 
again. HJiny puhlical psperts Uunk dersed Henry Bland, W^rth town- • •UTPOf* 
the Demeerats wUl capture theS^hip assessor as a candidate for yoac pMantee 
seal in the Fourth Congicsslunal the Board of Appeals of C«nk A 
diatr'ict in next year’s election. The County. , . 
Kepublicans are counting heavy The tom of Sen. Frank, rwtop. ‘ ‘ 
on MeVey, wlio is older than be ol Everffcen Park doe* not ex ::l 
likas to adinit. j pirg unt» UM. VTTB 

Along .this line, the none of | Observers scsoning the press re- ■ B 
Lcland Rayson af finl.y Bark is igafes from the Wbrth SQP or i» nete m ummm «IA 

being menUoiied ss a liklcy eancii- ganiation wonder sihecB mid iKT-t dLASS S MUHm CU. 
date for Congress m opposiUon to numerous posrerful towmSi load- . -ye,I, ;__ jf. . 
MeVey Baysen is a yoiitlifol et ^rt fit into the picture. 1 ’ 
torney and Brenen township as- AbsenC from the inrrmafi.Hti -- _ ^’ . " , , . 
sessor. lie made an outstandiag shggts were the names of Joe Tao ' •!« Soath Awe. 
race two years ago tor the state ner and Pete Schultz of Evergreen! -went eBh otnteet 
senate, and probably would have Tunis CoIUagt of Oak Lawn, add: . GArden Z*27£ 
won h.id it not been for the Eisen- Herb Poirhow .if Chicago Bidge. j 
bower landslide lie iias a Iremcn There are whispers that a full - 
dous loIJov.ins in the suburban ---- - ■ -- -- 
area. | v'*. 

.“S'; i w f"* ™ 
Clark of Bre non township, air I I fBWHaf BriCfl 
nourood his intention to seek, J' pnns 

reelectien to that post id IhP April i f! Tak^ advantage of t^'Clean- 

log .diuMlngs aiivic. fo, 

perfected .a poiitieal macbuie tho^ yOUr furnace 
is expected to make a real show- ’ 
ing next April. His organization B A — amm apmv 

aasA over ell but one of the town- I'” rB leR^maWWl 
hfeip offices and it is influential id ^ .. 
most of fbe villages. 442S aouthwest Mipfcwd|t 

Doe Ifoore Beplbiiean coa-i __ 

Coma into Wstianifs 
Camera Shop aod saa t 

BRIGUIAR 27t 

IREANriirW 
hm 

VORS 
Nc. 17.19S7 

AAada from finast ingradiann... 
Fresh rich cream chucked full of 
fruits, nuts and candies — always 
country fresh. 

Any child or adult may pre- 
t sent this.coupon and 
kSI plus tax and rscciv# 

^10 lea Cream Pints. A UtlNct ^ 
Our purpose In making this •l''* NEAR YOU 
low pric* offer it that you Vil 

I will try them artd bacoma 
je rfi air customer. _ ^_ 

JJBB •> wmmm Atii»m itkAmd Clip *•«. * Mrrt 9t, •pB Lpwsi MM ns. RUMIp •vM 
MM E. Hvl 

on the Merket Todey 

Seo Watlmul* Fmr . 

*HMw«t OualHy UnMs 
* LMRFMt PHcM 
* Sve*rb 
* SiffiMirnl • SterMoheffik 

Norm Brand Units niR npm wMi eech tNiit eeUL 
Asbaw til-JI KOO «•" RUY OM TIMt 

As 10% Dawn - 1 Yr. Sa Pay ^ E*V^ 10% Dawn - 1 Yr. fu Pay 

Binocular Specials 

-saPidfeii-tlP 



t probiag th* U 
IM. Naboo. 09.«( am w. am 

wUa «M kllM Mrtjr last 
md*r aMmiiix wbco hit car 
Kk a fast aMrlBg freight traia 
a croaainc at Cclumboa aad 

b, CKar MJW, a- a 

iT.KfjuT it.^1,1-1.* **rW aka^ at Oi* rocaat to 
awBwa^hintst. bat net* aibl made m 

**• back ta lha Iba- 
roeettag wha* tha Iragadr took pij,, mrf paid to tha yaUeata at 

the dob. Mra. Tartar PI^PP*. O.T. 
chainnan, also daliaerad 100. the, 
ot nutciial to ba naed ia tha th^. In. Clifioid Beyiwldi Rot 

Vra. BdraoHh. tba aa^ cbdrmaa 
aad. “aaeret pala'* taara aarlal^ 
tbrooA a fifi aaduana* Hoetesaea' 
lor Ibt 
Jead naaderiaa. Hta. Edward Hunt 
Mra lOTieaoa Ldtaaa. Iba. Jack 
■eCadlaad, Mm. iOTca Moore, 

, Mia- Hatir Huaeh, Mrs. John Phil* 
Ha. Jr., and Mra. Charlea Reich. 

L Amea Ti» Aid Siiiti 

ik laws 
lak Lain firMnea lata laat RTfid- ddo ataOMa ' 6r' CHat aOolica 
day aflaraood battlad a atob- cifwat 

? S* “ »««y --*» *0^ 
•ralOe oa buay OStb atr^w fcOOOTaa* wtodow of Ihatoo^atofr 
I OT lor ttmytumg obd ba^d toa- 
ila (ndBa wae n tdhtid oaar am |lh Ifeair weak. 

FOR CHRICTMAS GIVE HW A IIOOVB^ 
and YOU GIVE H® THE FINEST^- - r 

HOdyER, DELUXE 
SK^ftfefei:Re9: f'24.95 VaU,^ 

*14**.«< 

*179*1 

Choosk »»ow from our big seloc-^-^ '^ 

litHTof gib* lof »P9'*-. r 

toys and GAMES'" 

ORTH jSuMN^ 
fiiMffir Gkim Slunm 

Worth 



Rep. Fraijk X. Downey To 
SUte jgiWMenUUve Fr«nk X i'" 

(taction to.tbe totiaUUire next year Loretta ^Whitel^ead Honored l^en QC'ARD nOPBRTT flUlIRLTlOR 

TOWM ►ATiOl'" 
A EXSNflil^ 

BLSI\ES8 CONSTKUCnON AHD ■OHES — 
CABoiN Arm 

OAB LAWN 

Loretta M. WWleheid, 7937 8. October 1 
Linder ar., Stlckney to» nshlp. Cbk f ving as a 
Lawn, was honored lor her 34 years in Amei 
of service in the American Thread hroneh o 
company at an inaugural b mi et Green. sL 

of the Company’s Quarter Century 
Club held at the Hotel btatler in 
St liouis on Dec. 3lh. 

Miss Whitehead was -present d a 
Jewek-d insignia denoting member¬ 
ship in the newly-formei club^nd 
thus became one of the club’s 
charter men^bers. The presentJition 
was made on behalf of the com¬ 
pany by P. S. Howe. Jr. president 
of American Thread. 

native of Chicago, .Miss White¬ 
head joined American Thr ad in 

JOSETB BATES 

pM>k, Green, Yellow, 
Blue, PiNnplon. 

' I* Patricia Baldwin, daughter 
- Mry. E. Baldwin. OtkXjwn. a local 

A Democrat, Representative student at St. Olaf college. rccenUy 
Downey wax elected to the house jjortkfield, MinnesoU cam 
in the 1956 general election, ! ^,,5 3 three-staU tour w th the 

In Springfield he * Is active m g, Orchestra, 
behalf of many bills of concern to ^ symphony orehrslra w ith 60 
residents of the second district , one ol the f.-w collegi.itc t.iur- 

He was E member of tlie labor groups of its kind in the 
committee, and worked faw the ooontry. 
passage of recommemed bifls. He 
also supported the school bills..and .supporting many progressive bills 

for added! He was active in getting ’ stop . 
and go ' light-s at the dan!^cr,ms 
il.itor scot’on of I03rd st and | 

Cicero av. i 
During the last few weeks of, 

the legislature. Rep Downey was; 
. ailment, I 

and was critical ill He underwent I 

operation, and now is fully 

Ya«, flMthers find more wear, 
more comfort, more economy Hi this 
wonderful new Hanei Stoepor. i 

"Wi size fast, suds fisf and shrink- ' 

vrtsisUri^ in soft spiinoknit cottmk 

voted down the luie 
fimdtf foi- education. 

Rep Downey vated agaimst any 
Ij-pic of a bill which would raise 
money for C TA at the cxpjn>e of 
mjhurban tax payers. , - w 

He worked lor the passage of stricken with a kidwy 
bills design</l to aid the area in a..- ..-.a 
ilood control projects. lie intro- a major 
duced one such bill, and voted for recovered. . j 
appropriations for several other I He and his wife. Jay. operate »i 
flood control measures. ' floral sbo^ at M05 W 

In hlfi freshman year in the They live at 5065 Lamb dr., Oa» 
House of Ropreeeptalives. Downey i Lawn. Mr. and Mrs. Dow^i^ 
Ms distinguiehed himself for his acUve members of the Worth 

io .voting for and ^ ship Regular Democratic ciob. ’ 

THREE BROTHERS 
? DEPT. STORBsv 

Large Discounts. If you did rx>t receive 
one of our Toy end Gift Catalogs Conae in 

artd see for yoursflf the rnwiy barjgjlins 
we offer. 

LIONEL TRAINS WlUli SOLBtlltN# IftT 
Complete kit el equipment lor 
fosl. etheieoR eoldetiaq. Wire 
loldevinq bruidi oeeuree cleoa 
conneeUoai. Solderinq do- 
livere over 100 worn Cfttd 
heotD in eecoadt. « 

ABi V. IN. BilCTtie Mill 
X>i« cost oluminua houatiiq wUh 
DoUnlied «nl«h. foeote qoorod 
chuck ... 2400 B-P.M. wUbout 
tood. 2.5 «mp> BMtor. Power 
pocked lor emootb cmd por- 
lermonce. Req. $18.95 SHAVSRS / 

imiiiii. sHEMi «ri miiii 

ACt $Vk IN. BUetBIC S^W 
Porlecdy boloncod lor ooey eow- 
tag. Adjuelablo lor dopBi emd 
oa^ euMag. Complete wtt iom 
blodo oad ftppteB leaco. Peeleci 
lor M kema moikiknp or 9»a- 

S2.K5ir«^ <34" 

AC* HNCH MINDII 
A^iwtobla tool tww with eoM la 
oa^ ^uMaa iat aliavpaBiiisi diUl 
biw, chlaal bkuiaa. aW. Coat 
oluBbHUB heualaq . . . attda 
awHcIa A waleama aMMaw la 
hla vaefcahap. $0071 

DUKE’S DAILY * 
SAT. 9 « « 



Chanukah' 
la coinmenKmUa^ et Cbanokali. i 

ConcnCattibd Beth Jacab elj 

Scvttadale will apoa-'or a Ctuniikahl 

procrana tor the eatire eommunlt]^ 

to be heM U the SeoUidaie Field 

Uou^, Thursday evrnini, Dec. l»' ' 

Appearing’ la the khow will be pu- 

piU from the Sunday and Hebrew , 

Schools and) in addition, several 

adulta. Coacluding the. program . 

In Christmas Eve RH^s 
ANB 

SANOIMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

rerpaerty ■raaa’a 

5200 West 9Sth Street 
GArden 4-0340 

ai>at win begin at 11:30 p.m Tues-' c*-* D—n * 
day, Dtc. SA. The muaical setting^ oCaiC IxCSCinCIS I ^ 
for the Holy Comaauaioo sers iceaf D 
will be by Healey Willan The • ^®'^OCatlOn . 

aikiU cthoir win sing Geau Bam Secretary ef State Charles ¥ " 
bino by Yon for the offertory an- Carpeatier aanouaciid the Driver ^ 
thesn, and several caroU will be License Divisien ef his ha. ^ 
sung previoua to the beginning o( resciaded the revscalien of the 
aervice. T^y are ‘ AngcU from Ikenaa ef Joseph John ScrelL «5g 
the Realm of Glory . Good Chris- 45th pL Chieaga,' hecaaae ef infer- ^ 
tian men. rejoice". God rest you matiaa received lerm Talice Mag 
merry, gentlerocn". “AngcU we M^e Walter JJ. SiaUh ef Hick, fl 
have heard on h.gh , and "Away' .ry Hilla that a charge of drivlns ^ 
la a manger", while laiealcated wag changed Id 

The Christmas Day Choral Eu-! retMeaa driving. ^ 
chariat will begin at 10 a m .Dec. ' ^ 
25. The Childrens Choir, under Ra>iU 
the diiecGon of F T Johnson. t5328 AfClIl X orHll -F* 

W B4th si. Oak Ijwn. will lead in ' The Sisterhood of Beth Torah 
the singing of Christmas hymns theTJberal Rcfamn Jtjwish Temple ^ 
For the boU services the celebrant serving Beverty HilU and the yur Y* 
and preacher will be the Rev S rounding area presented a vaea- ^ 
Michael Yasutahe. vicar, and the iio„ fmtaay. 1 faabton ahow with “ 

At CbrfsfNMS Time, « Wdihm's 

Place is m a Mam's Steref 

"JUST" ARRIVED for 
CHRISTMAS'abea^ 

A bi*auc»ri*l Msort- 

ment of fine fabrics 

new patterns and 

pleasing cWors. Tbe 

kind he would selcet 

^himself. $1.50 up 

A gift that to- always 

welcomed We htve 

a large assortment of 

colors and pattern*- 

75e up 

Arrow Shirts 
Noted for the lateat atyl 

ing and expert tailoring. 

ieed” fabtica in White, aolid 

cotora, cheeka and aieipes. 

All the popular collar 

atyl*»- Th« perfect giftt 

$4.00 up 

Styles • for driving, 

c'reaa or aoorts wrar, 

UNDERWEAR 
Finely tailored shotl* deaigta* 

ed* for compile comfort. A 

variety of waiathand^ alylea. 

Shirts ^l.OO up 

Shorts ^1.50 up 

MEN’S 

JEWELRY 
PAJAMAS 

Many new styles and color¬ 

ful pmtetwa. Exprttly. tailor¬ 

ed for lounging u well a» 

for sleeping. 

^5.95 up„ 

MAL’S MEN'S, SHOP 
^ 5235 West 95th Street 

TED CLARK 
DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM fURNITURE 

4t47-51 West 95th St 
CA 5-1777,.- OAK lAWN^ v 



LIST Y^R 
PROPERTY 

9606 
Paffonize Our Advertisers 

You’ll have monef to meet all-yout Christmas shopp^hg 

needs when you Join our Christmas Savings Club £>d 

save TSgulaily. You won’t miss the smaO amounts you 

deposit, yet diey aocumulate over the mondik to make 

thceasiescChristmat giving you tuive evet expetien^pl 

Ybu won’t know wfmt relief firom OulMiaM imipn 

can be |ike until ym Join our Christmas Scvtngs Cmlx 

Now is dw4iinel 

STATE BANK, of 
8.LUE ISXAN& 

cii 



interest on all 
FULLY INSURED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS? 

An Saving Up to $10,000 
7 Insured by the US. Government 
^ Convenient Bonking Hours . 

6 DAY BANKING SiRVId 
Monday through Saturday 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. 

Monday Evenings and Friday Evenings 
7 P.lvTt 8:30 P.M. 

DRIVE-IN WINDOW and 
WALK-UP WINDOW OPEN 

9 to J P.M- Every Day and Monday and Friday 
Evenings 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 

First National Bank 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 
^ 3101 HWBST SSth STRBBT 

. k CA 2-6700 
They hive three childreti 

here. James was naturalized 

Massat Fuel 

MateridtCo,'] 

12261 S. Vinconnet 
■fiM UbiM ^ 

pkMieK n-nwi- 

?RE-BUILT FIREPLACE 
• f * 

says 

^ MERRY XMAS 
to the whole family 

SAUSAGE 

CATSUP 
We reserve the right to limit quantiles 

yvBST 

OPEN Dally 9-6 
Monday artd Friday 9 - S 
Plenty of Frw Parking 

HOMS IMMOVIMINT CO. 
2915 W. 147lkS*rM» 

County Commlssioiier John J i While suburban otlicUk andismi off-strect 
J«y and hu advisory eommitthe civic leaders are going ovw Otis other noiats - 
1 iDoing are studying a number wMi Duffy's buildinn aad^sotiine —^ 

majtr changes rocotnmended committee. CbaMck will also move ' - j 
' Harry Chaddick, rez,nir g dir- on to drafting ipeciDcations for 
tor of Ihe beard. _ "busineie and manufacturing dis- 
Among the changes urged is the tricLs. 

ping of farm districts off Cogk The next sUge wUl be the prep- 
mnty'a map and setting up an- ara^on. of laaiag mai^ ^saify- 
lier tgpe of residential zone. iitg every inob of- land' under the 

Some 400 square miles of unin- county bOgrt's luiladicUoa—the 
rporated area, including farm- unincorporated areas,. Spoei^ieJ 
id. wmild be zoned residential. Cla-wiflcadtlt^ for exiatihg {grni 
[riculture. however, wilt a zones will deUrmiiy^d then, 

rmitted use in all residence dis- He ito forwartod Ci^es of hia 
^ draft fec the sectiqpi on residential 
The new single family residence zoning to;*piddlp p^iclnlp and in- 
itrict, els/allied R'5, Cbaddiek (crested' orguiaaUo.as' Slang with 
d, would be utilized “sparingly a quastionoahih U.seeks Ifeir 
pockets surrounded by munici- comments on'liis retomraendsiUons^ 

lilies which have tow minimum for flw .iypss of cesMenxe dishifets. 
luirements and are developed I permiUdd and aptcial uses allow 
th small lots." I ed, Iqt size and ygtd zci}iiircmcnts, 1^ • Ik* 

■ ■   '• ■- --- 

- .,m*A 

>as and would gu.de the char j * ®^ 

er of such a develonmpnt V V_4 ■T^_irt 
addick said However, he said.! ^ XanmCOr 
St of the area dcYoled to farm-! fkT ^ 
!. not all. would be zoned resl ilNeW f^ltlZenSnipS . . 

nisi, imhcalmg Ih.l plans will j > LuxemUirg woman married 
.vide for future bus ne^s snd in- ^ gmong, south subur I 

itnal growth as well jban residents naturalized last wqck 

rhaddick pointed out that tficifri an uniMually. small ^'closS* 
nois enabling st;.lute on county i 74 persons liy U. S. D.strict J^dg.*! 
ling .exempts agriculture Irotu Wm (i Knoch. .1 

I zomiiK controls except con : she is Mrs.'Wih Anna Karpin- 
.nance to building and .scl back gp oId,"13ir7 S. Kedzie; 

” Worth Town.--hip a janHress, Mar-' 
-isUng agriculture as a permit ried in her native Luxembourg 

use would enable the count.v April 24, 1919. just after the yVitj. 
esUbbah set back and yard re-. World War. U> James, hvn ini 
reinenls for all types of agrlcul- Poland, she came hene* ihortlyj 
al buildings. 'Chaddick said. |a 

rhe new residential zone would 
yw home construction on lots as " 
all ta SO feet widh having at | - 
St 7,900 square feet in land area. { 
isenl single family rcsideDtial i , 

ge from R-l (am»-9Mw .1 
I at* least 300 fcet wi^) Oowh 
■.« (loU 00 feet wide i^b ,. 

000 . square feat), besides the _ 
dHKfifellitig dMriet. 

['bz4|licVs firm of zoning con- , 
Itantk is dnfUog » new ordi- I 
Dcc Ac the ecqnty which he 
peed io have'completed for the 
ard't edoption bs the end of 

50- " . ■ 
Hie preliminary draft for the 
sideiHial section of' the compre 
naive code now will be referred , 

sdvlsory citizen committees 
am the north, west, snd south 
ctionp of the county, said Com- 
issioncr John J. Duffy. I 

iONAN # MM^RBAOY 

FRYERS 
WHOLE _ 

• 

KITCHEN 
KLENZER 

PILLSBURY 
FLOUR' 

• No Money D^n 
• Only $11.95 |Mr mo. 
• InoToH It Yourtolf 
' (In Ono Doy or Lest) 
• Sumo Cool, Wood 

Or Cos 
•Corner And Wall 

Medols Avdiloblo 
•Choico Of Wood * 

• No Floor Support 
Noodod 

• Utoo Fro-Built 
Ckimnoy 

• 50% More Hoot 
• For Any Room or 

Baoomont 
• F. H. A. Approved 
Finiolioo 

I *r V 
I nxoD coczn m -t 

V xae 
-.VL 

J r TO/TX *mr% acnoci ^ ^ ' CCj-' ccttl ix tXC' ] 
j enre rmn oxrtx a <1^4 i 
IEZ xxjvgruJUTi-, - ^ * ’ .’cw. I 

• txica .1 ! 

IJSOOP* . __ 
/ vL'oo'f. r‘ic*' 

oW >WiV. •- 
/ TBQtr oyci. ' 
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2 Oak haivn Qualify For Merit 
David W. Johnson and DonUd R. 

Wheeltr, seniors at Oak Lawn 
Community Rich school have earn¬ 
ed the ri^t to participate in the 
semifinals in the National Merit 
Scholarship competition, Supt. D. 
F. Winters announced thia week. 

The local boys are among the 
7.500 high scorers on the scholar 
ship qualifying test, a nationwide 
college aptitude examination giv 
en in 14,000 high schools on Oct 

cxaminatioo, to be given in testing 
centers throughout the c:untr7 cn 
January llth- Shidents whoso high 
scores substantiate their earlier 
test performance will become final¬ 
ists in the coeopeUtibn. 

At least 7,000 of the Semiflnal- 
ists are expected to survive this 
second hurdle, according to John 
M. Stalnaker, President of the Nat¬ 
ional Merit Scholarship Corpora 
tion, which conducts the annual 
competition. 

*nie Finalists' grqup will be 
'made up of some of the most able 
youngsters that America has ever 
produced. We expect to have owr ! 
800 scholarships available for them | 
— about one for every nine of 
thesp superb young people. Our. 
need to identify, and help as ne¬ 
cessary, the seientlsts, engineers, 
teachers and other leaders of the 
future, is more apparent right now 
then it has ever been. The far¬ 
sighted business and industrial 
companies that are making these 
awards possible are to be con¬ 
gratulated." declares Mr. Stalnak .r. 

The iferit SeboUrahip Frograoi 

is now in its' third year' It sfas es 

iafalisUed in-1905 through grants af 

|30A million from the Ford Foun- 

dation and the Carnegie Cbrpor 
ation of New York. 

The Merit Program ia designed 
to search the nation for those stu¬ 
dents most able to benefit from a 
college education, regasdiess of 
means. Ones discovered ia the na 
tionsl talent hunt, the students are 
supported in college by funds pro¬ 
vided Iqr sponsoring companies. 
About LbOO Merit Scholanhips 
have been awarded in the two years 
of the program, and the winners 
are now enrolled in over 26B dif¬ 
ferent colleges. 

I Officer "Harry MwkIi Gradiiaid 
Harry Munch of Oak Lasrn is 

one ef six Chicago sfea police 
I officers who graduated receatly 
,from Northwestern University TTaT 
fie Institute on scholarships from 

'the Cititens Traffic Safety boakd. 

jscholarthipa by their mperier offi. 

cen and by the Tniniac Commit- 

lae of the niiaoh Aswidatlan ul 
OUaft of PoUea. 

Faster COLOR RLM PROCESSING 

from WATLANDS Camera Shops 

All We Have Is Quality Products 
At Reasonable " Prices ' 

CONTRACTORS PRICES TO EVERYONE 
Aluminum Triple Track Tilt-Action Windows ■ S1l6.9 

Aluminum Combination Two Track, Self Storing $14.9 
Up To 34x67 Inches Installation Optional $2.00 

Aluminum Combination Storm Door $29.95 

Picture Window 30c Per United Inch 

ALUMINUM-CALIFORNIA REDWOOD 

or STAINLESS STEEL COMBINATION 

ADLAR; Inc 
11304 S. Hirfei A». Ihrtl. Mil 

PkOM: GIbsoi 8 • IjMO ^ 8041 
OPfM 9 A.M. to 5 9.M. iHONDAY tim SATUIOAV 

STORM 
WINDOWS 
&'DOORS 

Welconw Wa<oi| 
Hostess 

t^itl Knock on Your DooS 
wida Giila 4 Oraatliids 
Irom Friandly Buamaaa 

Neighbora and Your 
Ciria and Soeial 
Welfara Leaders 

There’s A Welcome 
Vagon Hostess In Your 

Community 

iRENB HEITZMAN 
lOMt Ridgeway 

Hilltop 5-0796 
Evergreen Park 

EVELYN ?. SMITH' 
Oak Laws . Hoaiatawa 

GArden 4-4717 

Mrs. Catherine Thomas 

FUlton S-2935 

ANN M. WENNERBERG 
8017 Cornell Lane 

Gibson S-4I79 
Warth. Ckiaao# Ra^ 

Palaa Haighla. - Palaa Parh 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GArden 4r09<7 a 

; Hmm mu aw 9Fm m ¥umjmm 
GIFT WRAPPINGS DECORATIONS - TREE TRIMMINGS. 

Toys, Cards, Gifts for everyone. Everything to malce your Christ 
complete for every member of the family. 

SANTA IN PERSON each day from 3 to 6 0.9 

5217 W. 95th Straet 
OMN IVU m chiistMas 



123 CitiZfUt's &ni«^ GniQp 

( First vReport To Officials . 

Ue|iil>«t^a( Liwn fobc. 

Drpkrtaent ^Sub.’ Ine.* bot% *irf 

purchuc ■ ndcr set for lue of 

the poliee dejiarltoent Tbo *t 

wfcteh' ewU SlOqtfDD tilU Tie do-' 

nafM to the Vilhge.. It ba« «1 

ready been ordered aod ia eapeeM! 

to be here and ready fi« um «Uh-] 

in fbe next three weelu. according j 

to Chariea Colbert, president g< 

Ihe aub. - . ■ ■ 

Ite'distfict this year. ^ • 
Harriot Murplgr aQd'boctby-Basic- 

ley fiKpaited^on the acUvitiea of 
the Xducation Comniittac in the 
abatveia of the chairman, faincs 
Chaodoon.,. Th^ hinl 'met with 
David Winters ^ Oak Ldwn*Richj ».■ 
&bool to dicusTthe nw^of thej*^*^’’' •“™* rec miinenda-k 
district tkey were told by,.Wint. A ^ pmft itioa>jia by 
that tire present program u not'the first : part of Janoory. Soor-c 

ina^uite from a curriculum aland I sort of temporary solution must 

n.5; “■ “* 
apnyswhal. September’s, enrollutenl. 

ai- -r 1 . -. ^ . k Somo mentoers cd tbit commiUee J** soluUon. will lake 
mler«*t wtB tbtsr lUt^' had visited a school In North pertiaps twe mcrnths more. 

Uie p«t few years Arlioston Ht^gbU Vhere tharo A Mtreh 0m1 was set Tor the com- 

sloden^hS been. ij iemioe h^ program' PleUon of tl^ entire survey and 

kif. cdMwittee, akowinc v'aJ 
I IvTto of aUtistical iitfonoaUon. 
l««Umatod an laerease at $15, 
;4n kondlnc ^wer cach'year t 
[the anMMint of bonds retirtd I 

HENSLEY S 

Watlands Camera Sho^s Photofinishing 

is better . . and you SAVE MONEY too Petitidli Urges U ol I Branch Here 
Worth'Towiubip Republicans re- 

eeatiy releasod a pcUUoo stating 
rensoos lor bringing the Univer- 
aity of UUaois to southwest Cook 
County. Advantages' of the area 
they pointed out: ' 

More moderate cost of site and 
honsinj personnel and students 
than are available elsewhere in 
Cook County; 

The otfecUve control of environ-, 
meat powenisd by suburban com¬ 
munities and the willingness of un- 
iaenp|lorhted_freas to cooverate to 
nuke this area the most desireable 
ot ieeations for a State University. 

With the anttcipatod indoob^ 

bor, and' the St. LdWrenee Sbai 
: Way, the i^rsnity studeim .will 

hove better bnmctunitylor em,oioy. 
meni in these indisti' _^_ 

Uiods, having alatod their wUUng- 
jness and dshire-to use students of 
the. Univ^Uly by tendering en¬ 
dowments and scholarships so that 

! the students will have the advan-, 
jtdpt of on Ike job training: . ; ; 

__MbhAsw. niis did not mean they 

i^l o^anlza-1 norKing. Actually 
' they have been doing prehminary 
work pla'aninj their prcgiam abd 
determiajng where they will^get 
their inforuatiun. By the next 
meeting they will have .>ome re- 

-BnMg W fbdfkiudial lea¬ 
der of the canuaittcea, diKussed a 
imuible Uma ,table lor .the cafs- 
mtltoe^ «nd memher of 
each c.vmmittee will report to the 
Board «< Education and Dr. Bar- 

A "• "I 1 TliillMi 

SATURDAY 

ONLY 

$1.79 cartXNi 

INTSODUCC THE SOtJlH 
SIDES i4eW lowest PRICE 

UQUOR STORE 

■I 



» CMICKEN • SHRIMP. 

• FISH • STEAK 

• BAR-B-Q • TASTY 
SANDWICHES 

A CtiristmM program will bo 
praentod at Uie Morgan Park 
Military Aradnny Mother'i club' 
meeting in Alumni H<i» on Dec 
12. at 1:30 p m. 

The band under the direction 
of Idcul. R. A Andenon, Director 
of Music will provide CInistmae 

rULL COLOR 
UFI SIZE 

CHRISTMAS Figurw 

4r8 exterior 
FIR FLYWOOO 

MAKE 1 SET OF ABOVE 

ONLY $6^5 - 

PERFECT FOR DAD M 
BROTHER. NEW! HSE 

FHLL STANUY 
PRESTO 

FIREPLACE LOGS 

rrs BETTER THAN A 
FILE OR A RASF . . . 
ALMOST ASjGOOD AS 
A PLANE.for 
WOODWORKING 

12.70 and $3 70 
Raplacemant Blades 

$1.00' 

WEATHERSTRIP 
a»d INSULATION 
FelL Metal. Fnaaaflta, 

EMmaeal, Fibeeglaaa 

m' - All Sisas 
Thes6 trees are tKe finest and wiH .be 

color you desisd. Fine resistant 

snd adh^ive used. 

qyiMcs iCounty Posts $20,000 Band 

Ip Trailer Camp^B'attle 
ewe f athMast HKw 

GA 4-42Z2 
Cook eomty Tits posM a laO.OOO McKinTty ' lits itaued o^>|rcU of by tkt county zcoig^ boafd. 

■ppaM b<^ to iu figbt to prevent, mandaama diiy«l^ William J.| Jtefo^ ta iaaua a petaeit 
oaaatriuUoB of a houac trailer Mortimer, county buiWnf auper-'tld* caae was labaled the “b* 
****1^ ** I2S^ and IKumm in'iateadgnt. to iasuc the neceatary 'uppreastre, dijcriminatefy, aad 
Weeth Toamahip' pemrita to Waller Ribera, Inc. I flacatary" by the JulL It acid 

I Saperior Court Judge Donald S. ^ developer. The county appealed hoanPi action- wat -unaannd 
and Hk matter Is pending before' In*-" 

I Ibo Olinnia Appellate court. ' I 

BUS' DBIVE.IN 

Drive-lfl Steerinrgers 
100% PUKE BEEF Sttwed 

wich Catsup • MusBtrd* 

Onioa Lettuce • Tubme* 

aikd Potato Chip* . Me 

ICE cbeam specialties 
• OUR FAMOUS HES OaiTE 
• SUNDAE SRECnONS 
• BOSTON STYLE SODAS 

4510 West 95th Street 
~ GAiakn 4-3253 

BLUE ISLAND LUMBER 

HOLIDAY 
SlICCESTIONS 

trainioarps finc fonc tarles 
AM. TTFBS - PLYWOOD 2 pc. Tow %» 

COMPOSITION BOARD $13.20 

Aa Lm Aa>).»4 ’ FORTABl«= -‘ULB BASE y, 4aS UPSON BOAW $9.65 

_^ fs.n CoMRlat* T«M* 
Colored Green One Sfdc Mbd BbM $2I.S0 

The vuil. filed in August by Al-| 
I tomey Paul N. Smith Jr. Mid tbr 
I company purehaaed the property,, 
loaied heavy industrial use. in! 
Oetedier. 19M. -The company has! 
an mvectment exceeding $lM,00ot 
with SSS.SM already paid out. the I 
auR -Caid. r b 

The county board in July direct¬ 
ed MoHimer not to issue a iiermit 

i iu this cuae. the suit said. Th’e enm 
ipasy applied for one July 2K but 
didnl frt it the »alt said. | 

The oountT commissioners at' 
the time pointed out that proposed ^ 
zocitiK amendments, since adopted. 

;claaBify_a trailer park as a “speci* 
; use." This means it will not he 
I a permitted use in any district 
I but may be -establishod only after 

:|ap|movai is ^ven by the county 
It board followiry a public bearing 

For example: Set of 6 as- 

started acrewdrivers witli 

bidder only 97c. 

Soma • Reuideer • Sleigh 

Carolers • Angela 

GIFT IDEAS 
GALORE 

At Our Storg 

ONLY 35c per set 



an exquisite 

RAYMOND INTERIORS 

cOlad with package* ol tooth paate 
and plate holder. 14 paefcaaes 
facial tiaatM, 6 tfcodoranU, 2 jara 
cold cream, 4 boxec taco powder, 
4 powder puffk. Z packacos colo- 

■gne. 

Alao 4- arrepped packages, 12 
waah cidUis. 1 sewing kit, 1 pack¬ 
age aonththlna'atatloncry, stamp 
a^ a ban point pen, 2 Chinese 
checker games, S cutput books and 
5 blunt acissock 2 crib blankets, 
2 raeeioing hniikets. 2 doaen dta- 

pers, 2 -ahirts, 2 Idmonos. 2 bon¬ 
nets, 1 bib and 1 pair booties. 

WE PLAY 
“SANTA” HHini Mmu SHK GlksoB g-im 

mm 

"N flM» fa Storal 

SHOP EARLY . .. 
FOR THE MEN IN YOUR FAMILY 

WHIU* OUR 

Selection Is Complete Oak LawnFamily Stb 
• 5MM Was* »s«li teas* 

Lawn Men's Wear 
3 W. m .6A 44727 

6A StISOO 

Greater •Chicago 
Service Station 
exea U. Ommn 

ALWAYS OPAM 

Brc HKEEr DhtOTHaiS 
SIM Wast MWifamsaa 



•TOYS •HQCKEV sets •GAMES 
•eC)WL4NG EQUIPMENT •TENNIS S^TS 
•ELECTRIC TRAINS •!€£ SKATES-•GUNS 
•GOLFING EQUIPMENT •HOBBIES . , 

lnclu<lc» choice o£ lal 

chct^, rdtsh ^ith, red 

French bread. 

A«K ABOUT OUR 
LOW» LOW TCRMS 

"RADdY^S 
RADIO & TELEVISION 

SALES & SBtViCE CCXXTAU. LOUNGb & RESTAURANT 
N. E. CwMT FUUDN OrtM 

147A mad S-CtSO S P.M. TUX r r* 

IK 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
^ T 

SMithwast * 

Servicemen 
Army Prc Leo J. KirV-tra, 

of Mr and Mrs. lUy O. Ksrkstrayi 

U of I Gizz Rids fT SMftfNTMft * Ij Skodwoski And Buchen Atte^ 
In 'Whcjciciwir Gdin6 L J. K.ri.-u-a. J Management Trainmg School 

jjj. Q Ktritstra,! £dward R. Skodowakl «nd liUiironwide. tnstnicUts art Shrll 4ir 
- . r 1 MIO W‘Hillcrest dr.. Orland Park.' u^y g. Buchen operators If .A- inerrfiMidiaiBg rrpnsenta- 

Th* University of Ulinou Giai chairs also, and the game will f 1 participating as a mock enemy a'service station at Mth and lives, all oi whom are experts In 
Kids,nationally ranked wheclchiir lowr National Khcelchair Ba>.kct soldier in a 18-day simalji'd com-received a eer-‘(he service station business. 
bailmtbaU (earn, will appc« al,ball Association Rules wh.ch are b,, „an:uvcr at Fort Brasg, N. C, of .chievemeut recently! ,h„ live. .1 2852 W 

\Ceorse WiUlama College. Brexel.identical to regular c^llegiaU rules The exercise ends Dec 18. completing Shell Oil t^oin- 

gg Strd st, at 7:30 p. m, Saturday, I except for minor changes. All the; Kerkstra is regularly assigned as' ,„y.j jgvanced training and lie-' ,ii^,a th* cen. 

*“w'*iL*.k n*” thrills, skills, and maneuvers of a squad leader with the 501st lu velopment program in operaUen ® ... ^cot* of theirs 
** ■ ■-’rmal' bask (ball are pruseut tentr, s Company C at For. Cau fe „a„.jcmcnt. |cuSr. niTto 

‘CidrcSc VArsitjT- ., , . « i bell. Ky. He conip.etcd bAs c trBifi* i tKa tniniDf Drosintn was ftvco iso. « . n j 
The Varailfkwiil be put in wheel- in this game of the handicapp d Leonard Wood. Mo. I sheU ^vsB^ Retail Train 

Salvation Army Group To Visit 

bell. Ky He completed basic tram- , The training program was given 
ing a. Fort I^.nard Wood. Mo. jhc Shell^v^*ed RetaU Train- trale^ra! 

I The 23 year aid tidier was. g ad ,„g ,t Chicago. It is one of, L" CertilicX* ms 
uated from Blue Island Communitj jq pcrnifnent centers and 25 mO- ** . . . • s • t 
High School in 1952 | bUo units situ, ted rtirwghout awarded to them with a frame for 

I Fvt. Jackie L. Slaughter, whose sbtll's marketing territcrics na-'display at thelg station, 
wife. Darella, lives io Oiiand park. | f ' 

m-nriiiatnr} fW'r ihp I ~ --- ' 

_ mg ■ ■ n*. ' .a-v**'- — w..— bnciis marKcuns ierT*u;rici a*- ««• cw.waxs... 

.Two Southwest Side Institutions “:dr.ed--y---^-:—— 
With ChrUtmas carols, cheer one of the must popular u-aiuies .briny’s eighl-wcek AulouiolWc u ^ % I A f*. ceived.rave nolioea in its run at 

ful greetings and gaily wrapp^d'flf ,be holiday lislls with the pa Maintenance School at For! Chaffee HOSOltdl DCnCTIt the Shubert theoter, in the aHrac- 

gifts, ii>'r'h''rs of "rt,. c n jn,, people — "iM 1> ' ' * tion around which the "Woman’s 

fn7^^i!;•'“tfr::'arhiryT^d^esen.. m ^rnternrr‘‘eprrd‘In" Jj A|| SqU Out ' ^ frf 
Aon visits to hospitals, old p?cpls-? al groups at each inilit.ition. specl:on of light and heavy duly i__ Mercy HospitAl have rallie^. All 
homes and d#‘tenlion iastitulion.s ^ ^ imliUry vehicles. A sell out tbeaUr benuit p^y p|.^,eecda frcio the Dec. 14 perf;r- 
in the Chicago area. I ^ hrislmas part, s The 19>ear old soldier, .son of Mond;.y evening Dec. 16. will h*Ipl^^„^^ hospiUI. 

Included on (he itinerary arc and other year round aeln;t.cs Mr a,,,) Mrs Tony C. Slaughter, Mercy Hospital purchase niw seU, ^ , 
visits to the Oak ForeU .nMit. for ihe veterans are rai-e.l hv Water si, Norton Va. a.K-ndcd regulating convalescent beds far_ All seaU have ,ong since b:en 

lions and the Fridhcm Swodi.h of the Junior .e.a ■''■“f"'' "‘Sh hospiul psUenls- Isold, and a glittering social even- 

'J"" (-oinoKTce and l..dustry •''*7 l^dy.-" which has re-j ing is forecast for fbe Mercy Night. 

Beginning on Dec 3 an I ointin ''hf'' 'ak*" over Ihe .Ar ry s Lawn, recently was grad 1 '» ^ ^ 
uing through Dec. 23, the league regular Chrislinas Kettle loe t ons. uated froin the teletypewriter e-j I . * 
will help bring the spirit tf Christ- The Jajcee voluiite'rs will .Man I quipment repair comic at the "/ 

mas to more than 22.700 persons ,^rmy for two hour Army's Soiilboastern Signal School^ / 
Programs of Christmas carols — ' ,,, Fort Gordon, Ga. • 
. periods on Dec 19 and 20 in the V'v. 

j It. I A f». ceived^rave nolioea in its run at 

^OSprtdl DCnClIl the Shubert theoter, in the tOrae- 

*" \ * tion. around which the "Woman’s 

L All ^aM Out Board and Junior- Auxiliary^ of 
Rll JwlU \^Uw Mercy Hospital have rallied. All 

A sell out theaUr benefit party proceeds from the Dec. 1« perf.r- 
onday evening Dec. 16. will help I 

Fort Gordon, Ga. 
periods on Dfc 19 and 20 in the .,.,^1. 18 week course trained Ny 

loop and ncighborlio, d shop;)in"^ kaza to service and repair tele 

enters. lypo sets and their accessdneA. NewPHILCO enters. type sets and their 

Clock-Ratiios Winter Wonderland Attracts 

i Crowds To Soldier Field 

Clock Bodio ^29.93 Value 

wiiile They Last 

*22” 

tt’>aPHIt.CORadia 

I Soldier Field, the sc.nc of simc^will have fresh snow every day. 
.of Ihe most memorable spectacles I "Oiere will be two ski runs, four., 
in Chicago’s history, is now the [ toboggan alldea, two ski tows, as | 

Hsite of “W’/trr Wonderland,” “« well as several warming bouses and ; 
mecca for skiing and tobogganing, ski shops, to take care of aU neecla. | 

i which sterted Saturday, Dec. 7. Complete ski instrucUona will be 
I The hours are 1 to 6 p.m. and 7 aveilable at all times. 
! to 11 p.m. on weekdays and 9 a.m. Sponsor Oscar BroUnan stated . 
I to noon. 1 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 11 this was an ideal way for indivi. I 
p.m. on Saturdays, Sundays sad duals, families or groups to enjoy | 

! holidays. Holiday sessions will be winter sports rikht in the heart of 
: held each day during Christmas Chicago at rersonable rates with-1 
Vacation. out the necessity of spending lime 

1 This “Sun Valley in dhicago” i in needless travel. 1 



Oak Lawn Police Club Donates $2W Dixiiioor Sues For 
To SW Retarded Children's School 

At the regular meetiu of the 
Suburban Southwest Assn, for 
Mentally &Hardad Children held 
last Thursday evening at the Oak 
^wn' Community high school, 
Charles Colbert, president of the 
Oak Lawn Police Department 
Club, Inc. Slid Cerhardt HeliL 

.chief of police, presented a KtOO 
che^ to the assn, for maintenance 
of the school the parent group 

[lOperatea at (he Congrega¬ 
tional Church in Oak Lawn. j 

In other business, Robert Hehn- 

deduetipn, - 

Mrs. Ruth Mbncrieff, principal 
of the school, reported that the 
older children in the school have 
been foldlitg bulletins used in the 
Youth Church and that they have 
also been folding letters with an 
nsert and putting them into envel¬ 
opes tor the Church mailing list, 
tihe^ildren in all the uassae 
have been making Christmas or. 
naroents and thM-were s<dd at 
a Holiday Mart sponsored by the 
Woman’s Guild of the church. Jte. 
Moncrieff said that this kind of 
j$^rk is very beneficial for the 
childsan and is a preliminary step < 
in training for the shdtered 
workshop program she has in 
mind fqr mantaUy .hnndicwped 
young and other adults. The eldest 
child now srttending Is 
fifteen years old aj^ she says 
that "now is (he time to start 
working on. a program tor those 
children as they grow into adult- 
h.-xyl.” 

Church, civic and'social organ- 
iaations who are intereited in 
providing work for these children 
may get further information by 
cstllng Mrs. Moocrieff at school. 

GASdan C-mL 

Mrs. Rowland L. HiU lOOm S. 
92nd av^ Oak Lawn, was intro¬ 
duced to the parent group ag tha 
new tcadher for the school, re- SMrs. James Duffy Whose 

d hat been trahsferred to 
rd. 111. hfrs, Duffy was 

presented with a set of iewelry 
end a purse by Mrs. Daniel Leahy 
on behsdf of ths chMren ar a going 

Spaeial aaseoment bonds seldlbonda and olae Ike intercat 
in un by tbe VUlage of {Special - _ - --, The suit said Am village has 
vUle, now- known as Dixnwor, are collected tbe spnrlil assessmesle 
still outotanding, aecordJig-to a,trem peeperty owars but illagsd'y 
suit tor an accounting filed iq OMuinided tha fun* with other 
Superior court , ' village aceounts. 

I “ assessment bends 
“ ^ woto sold to provide the construc- 

^the bon*, each valued at *900 ,ion of house draine in Wood we- 
When issued. nue- in-the village in 1B2S. 

Her attorney. Edward R. Finne- The acecintifig Is ashed (e de- 

gan, said the village now has en- termine how much it due on tho 

eugh to apply toward retiring (he ’ bon* now._ 

old. ways and mtona chairman for 
tbe group, reportM that fund 
drive during Natiooel Retarded 
Children’s Week has fallen short 
of the Aten, gcsl of *7000, the a- 
mount needed to continue opera, 
tion of the school ..through May, 
He reported that approrimatefy 

'manty needed A dinner and theatre perty wiU 
highlight e parentdaughter night 
at St Xavier college, lOSrd and 
Central Park, Sunday eventaig. 

one filth t.____ 
has been collected so far and that 
a house to house canvass will he 
held in the vUage of Oak Lawn 
during the ncst-twp weeks in an 
effort to reach d>e goal. Contri¬ 
butions may be mailed tp_Mr. 
Helmold, at 2728 W. Mth at. 

AT CHRISTMAS 

Tko Rovioodi St—ikri Voni— MUo 
Tkt ksauliM-saf tosly-stoT s( Jssw’ Wtiii 
(lint a cIsAtr, *ep«r ipirihisl sisaaHig 
tktsa* gw aars acssrsts sad sowtrM oards 
of Ow RSV KMt. Ibis b dw vsrilsa, WWm is 
gw laagaais at tsdsf. gu* sMIoas ban iatnad 

Is for gaidosco, cowfoct and laspiratitn. Ibo sosy-tSHwdsfrtani 
gsv BiMt Is Mail for psrssnal ois and makes aa attractive gift 

Dee. 15. 

"Chriatosas at the Cross roa*" a 
modern play aulhored by Henri 
Broebet and staged first in France 
during tbe Nasi occiqwtion, will 
be preeented by the dramatic chib 
in McGuire haU- 

The ptay will be preceded by 
I a dinner in ' the dining 
room, beginning at 7 pm. The 

I wAlege glee olub directed by 
Austin Garrella will cntartam dur¬ 
ing the dtnaer. 

Members of tha French Club 
at tha college WHl eing Fremeb 

'Will be rvtumed tor use as a tax 

CARVER MUSIC AND ROOK MART 
124* K HaAcm — G1 -2*10 

ctinia in the addllOrluas ftioe le 

-fbr Christmas 

liMiHldAS CHEEt i 

A Complete Selectkm-of Christincw Decoratioiiy 
QW( mm KECTRIC UGHTS 

29c to " with *U-a^ug 

Thw P«rf9et e^fl for any homo 

...and your homo daaarvas 

Enjoy tfad iililnutn in porfonnaiiog with V-M'g g^n* 

tivg Acouftic Cootoui Control the —iggigf a— 

(etture that adjusu tha sound to fit thn acouadeaad 

any sIM' toom. WUh this control, your hoigh'music 

center is tailored to th* physical Jay-out of the room 

la which ft b.fUcoL Aad note the smait styling of 

the ‘Fidelis’ Model 56l Why not give ypur hooM and 

youneU thia wonderful gift todayl 

Styrafoan 
Beciration! 
For your 

Home 

Carws 

WAatha 



WlQP iARUY 
- FOK BETTER VALUES 
AND URGER SELECTIONS 

For Your MORE REUXEO MOMEMTS 
mtCUW FVRRBD, HAND BEADED, 

cjmsnf. ' 

CLIPPERS /{ 

MaA* .of dwioo capoikin wMt Ailteol^ pipMl vamp*, 
onqutilxly hond boodoA in outhonHc InAbn Anignt. Lineal 
•iwooghout wMi teft llonea and crownnd with a kixuriout 
white fcr coNor, tomolhind te "Ateow i*aAr*ood "Artmt" in. 

l< TWiAny. Dm. 12. l9S7 

St To Hess 
EnduiiKtic VestoiOBts 

Girt Sctul trqo*i 371 b»A ijrewntlj IroM a ftwe week tour of uSmmT^' 
Molher and DauRiiter smorgasbord | the southwest She viafled reldtives a.m.. FamO^Cadutt^ onf 

^IC L4PFN . I St Biel's To mess 
1^ ^ M ^ By ANN BENNETT> ; EoclHliBtiC-VOStOiOBtS I <&maCM in Giitmll court. She was 

■ . New puIBle ARpAiaristic vest- the Vicar will also in^ Sj^ial Ad- **'®. ^5. *••• 
Girt Scout troop 371 bad airBeentlj frewi a ftae week tour of mmU wdiS blOtei^ lA the 10 veut oeretnony Ught the third Ah»A>’«* “<• ”« *" •l“«ed 

Molher and DauAhter smorgasbord I the southwest She viafled reldUves a.m.. FamO^EilchM^ on Sunday, candle on the 'Adwent Wreatlv doormat In the Sticiniey village 
Christmas party at McDonald.in Albehucrqiie, New Mexico and Dec. IS, at St RahhMl the Arch- which was made the Sth grade hatl the night of April 27. It Chiu^. 
School Jfond.ov evening/ — made g tour of Sic various IndUn angel BpiSGopal CTurch, Oak .Sunday School chiMren.,The four rd the village with negligence for 

' villages, saw adobe brick made; La'*7'. which hoi* its Sunday candle on the wreath stand for ,|i..wi„g the mat to be In doTec- 
• * * sloppad.m Stlverion. Colo, where I 0«k Lawn Tempi-, the four Sundays id Advent Uve eendilion. 

Baptised Sunday. .December 8/ j The restmrats were given lo Raphael ” lh^*’*AichMigeI,” Oak - 
In the Trinity Lutheran church' ‘"f =>"<' St. Raphael’s by Mrs. Slurley Cor-. Lawn, will get together for the | ^ ’ 
were Urda June, daughter of Mr from there went to V-nh whw i ^t, S610 W. Shore dr.. Oak Lawn, annual Auxiliary party on De-^ TUa \A/^nt AJ were iirda 
and Mrs. Ali 
daughter of 
lius Ruilcr. 

Alev M-ti and Jean Ann »'•' stayed with her brother. Dr. j in memoiy of her mother, Ger-.cember 19, Thursday. 8:30 p.nx' 
f Me unit Mrs (■i.rne Uohn L. Joumay, and his family j^deCorb^U, At thjs sers'ice the.'at the home of Mrs. Robert Hen- 

r of Mr. and Mrs. tornc was honored guest at the'i^*'- S. Michael Yasut»ke, v.c^. ,home. 9829 Brandt av. i 

Read The Want Ads 

J .'U». VIICMkr JiUeJf 
hanging clothes on a line and Young.stbu 

lius Ruilcr. , o,-- Iti-Untion of h-r **'*’''® Eas.ern Star inM...l.ntlon ot her Episcopal Bishop of Chicago is-, 
’ * * (iiJstiT in law, Mrs. .loumyy.- $iied lo read this Advent. I 

! • « « With the as.sistance qf acolytes 
Mrs George 'I'ulsnn of .">Uh ov . ._ 

tipped and fell Mon.i:.y while Chester Rosenski and son j ■ 
hanging eloDies on a me anu (_h<i,ipr of YoungJ^lown. Ohio, cons-* ityflf j r^*||* 
broke hei wii''!. Mrs, Joseph D Amico, made | 

• ' * a three hour .stopover here Mon- TV/-11 j y • . 
day afternoon. The Rogenski s were 1 WCll .MlOWfl n^TplSs^ 

Ml'S. Floy liumolt. diroclo*' (nroute to Hollywood. I'aMf where t tj 
King Cole Nursery school. rciu>’neJ ^ Siheduicd to make I in L'Tograiii-rtei e 
- ^ ---^^-i|‘■" appearance on t his is Your | 
r Life- program DeciM.der 11 The ^ 
I rABVINnS rg>it.st star irf the program at one__ 

broke her 

Ah excellenc variety From | 

Kidlay:i, Chinn 6c Africa ol j 
Native woods. Some ivory j / 

. ' 1 wTi 
Suitable for office, Den or j da> 

home - Reasonable prices at j 

my 'home • 7162 W 107th j roal 
‘ she 

St. Phone Gi. 8-7423. nov 

I lin-e helped Chewier when he was members of the Beverly Hills CiMii 

TOYS 
BUY AT \Et|IOLESALE PRICES 

SAVE 20 to S09b 
BUY NO\y FOR BEST SELECTION 

PIER'S TOY SHOP 
4951 W. .95rti St. 

OAK LAWN, ILL. 

jj|j_ munity Concert assn. Friday night. 

♦ Dec. 13tb. at 8:15 pm at the Fen* 1 

I ger High School audito''ium. Re- j 
,c .very ! "f S Ma,or 

iwlio cclebratefi her .-^iNtJcnth hi th . 
Dm or j day on December 2. was given a "-^ats \»Tll be filled. | 

' eiirprisg party on Friday De-om Mr.v, Dilling i.s a si.stcr of Mrs : 
i’ 1 ber 6, by twcntj-lwo of her c.a&s- jgelson Brewer 9316 Djiuen av.,' 

mates aM friende .V'ancy rejorrur^^ ^ ^ known on ' 
she IS still un.OrL- to figure nut ... 
now they kept the surprise .such a ' concert stage as l liarlme Dil ■ 
well kept secret ling Brewer. .Mr. and .Mrs Brower ling Brewer. cMr. and Mrs Brewer 

. were organizers and foundir mem 

bers of the Beverly Hills Commu 

^oity Concert Assn. 

Additiooal high 1 i g h ts of the 

icrouV J007M will be Ute Miato- 
j^mnl Orobeelm and JUciiard Tuck- 
;er. world lainoua tenor. I 

Read The Want Ads 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6800 W 9Sth St. 

Starts Friday — 7 Big Days — Dec. 13-19 
Jerry Lewu. - Bob H<tpe - Kim Novak 

HEART OF SHOW BUSINESS 
Natalie Wba4.w lE«rl MalJen 

BOMBERS B52 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT If IONITE 

Ernie' Kovaci - Jak Lemmon . I 

ALUGATOR NAMED DAISY ^ 
Oavid -Bnan ‘ OPERATION MAD BALL .x 

* Oiana Dors WHITE SQUAW 
Admission S.90 Heater SfO Om Oonceaeion ticket $.25 

_Heater Charge Optional , , >■ "* 

GLEANING 
for 

Get regdir NOW lor tlie Gala 
Days Aheadl 

_ OiAK LAWN 
ij^LMILY SHCME STORi^ 

4305 West 95th Straet 
• ^ ' 

teW A .. A - - - OpetrvPvenings 
MWmMMI ^laSOW TiU Oiriatmaa 

Let us clean your' 
Clothing... Draperies... Curtains 

Give S4i H 
^rtateAmple-F 

LEFOLDT & LYONS 
Oegneis & Fur -SiMiM 

<«40n SMMMI^SlW.s 



KOPfN SUNDAY 

12T6s 

__ . _ • ' . -__' Our Prioo^®'' 
jsffataXXniSaaTWith lawe cu«hion«. 
Chok* •f color*. Betail 79.00 Our Price' 
SOFA .NKOa. Njrkn 'fabrics. Choice of CCI 
coToi*. ReUIl Price 119.00 —^ Out Price 
HIDE-A-BED. Kylon innerming mattress. Chou 
of color*. Retail Price 229.00 1 ACr 

Our Price 

OINEnE'SET 
DOUGLAS 

NYLON NOMY.FftlEZE 

CHOtCf OF RYE COLORS 

$199.98 Votwo 

Oer Frice 

KASTIC TOP 

TAHiS^- 

OpIc tojp witk p«fq«M doilgiio - 
TrwmmJ wttfc bl«ek U518. 

Mall Price $11.95 

Zi^ef CusKlom F—w RiAbar. Chetee •( 
lollies. Rofelarly 

TVMiAnr, Dib MW 

3-PIECE 

SECTIONAL 

out 
PMCE 

S1S988 

OUR 

PRICE 

FUfmi 
‘Mhoiially abveiitised femihre for less’ 

10224 South KMEie Ave^ 
You Expuct tu Pay Lu^ 
Huru .. .ondYouDo 
We guarantee to offer you the a 

SAVE 

30 h 40% 



The Cardixtal wrestiing team of 
Community High school tied Til- 
den Tech of Chicago, 22-22, last 
IHiesday, Dec. 3, but bowed to a 
nowerful Oak Lawn iqiiad ~on 
raday, Dec. 6, by a 36-13 score. 

This week the Cards hope to 
score their first win when they 
meet Carl Sandburg on Tuesday, 
Dec. 10. at Orland Park and then 
travel to Chicago Heights to take 
on Bloom on Friday, DeP- 13, at 
7;30 p.m. - ' 

The Tilden match was a thrill¬ 
er as Tilden went ahead by virtue 
of dominance in ' the lovver 
weights. Tilden led, 22-9, with 
three bouts left but the Cards 
came through tvith a rally to tie, I 
22-22. 'Herb Davis pinned Lewis 
of Tilden at 165 to add 5 points 
. Mulderink 

95 lbs—Harvey (BI) won by 
forfeit 

103 lbs—Buscemi (T) pinned Wy¬ 
att (BI), time, 4:28 

112 lbs—Dean (BI) pinned Ewon- 
.... time, :46 

120 lbs—Daniels (D beat Morgan 
<BI) by decision. 11-1 

127 lbs—R Mulderink (BD beat 
Nabors (D by decision, 
5-2 

133 Ibe—McCline (BD beat Bell 
(D by decision. 7-2 

138 lbs—Humphries (BD beat Er¬ 
vin (D by decision, 7-1 

145 lbs—Bard (BI) afbo by forfeit 
154 lbs—Caston (BI) won by for¬ 

feit ' 
165 lbs—Springer (D pinned De 

Santo (BI), time, 4:29 
175 lbs—Roos <BI) pinned Ras¬ 

mussen (D, time, 4:16 
Hwt —Stevens (BI) pinned 

Smith (D, time, 237 
Oak Lawn Varsity (36) 

Community fB^i Varrity (13) 
95 lbs—F. Conglio (OL) pinned 

Hasier (2D. time, 2:45 
103 lbs—P. Congfio (OL) and 

ners were. Dean, decision. Wil¬ 
liams decision, Bard, fall, Berardi, 
decisimi, Caston, decision, Roos, 
decision, Shiekl.s, fall, and 
Stevens, det^ioo. 

The Saadburg match is expec¬ 
ted to be a tough one as the 
Eagles of Orland Park have 
shown increasing strength each 
year since introducing wrestling 
just a few years back. Bloom, 
under the tuteUge of a new 
coach, Don Lindell. successor to 
Athletic Director C. Sarff, has 

120 lbs—Schusslar (OL) beat 
Morgan (BQ by deci¬ 
sion, X-1 (time advan.) 

127 lbs—Williama (BO beat Jen¬ 
sen (OL), ti^, 2:45 

133 lbs—Bard (BI) pinned Quan- 
dee (OL), time, 2:45 

138 lbs—Baaske (OL) beat Hump¬ 
hreys (BD by decision, 
4-0. 

145 lbs—Berardi (BO beat Fuller 
(OL) by decision, 8-4 

154 lbs—Caston (BI) beat Demas 
(OL) by decision, 7-3 

165 lbs—Roos (81) beat lUndall 
(OL) by decision, 8-0 

175 lbs—Shields (BO pinr^ 
Tough fOL), time, 5:06 

Hwt. —Stevens (BO beat Christ 
(OL) by decision, 6-2 

I Both matches are scheduled to 
I start at 7:30 p.m. 
Community High Varsity (22) 

Tilden Tech Varsity (22) 
95 lbs—Hasier (BI) beat Danson 

I (T) by decision, 4-3 
1103 lbs—Vrhovnish (T) pinned 

Turner , (BI), time, :35 
I seconds 
, 112 lbs—Dean (BI) beat Bell (D 
i by decision, 9-7 
120 lbs—Walker (T) beat Hardy I 

(BI) by decision, 6-0 j 
127 lbs—.Allums (D pinned ] 

Schultz (BI), time, :12^ 
seconds 

133 lbs—Willett (BO beat Frank-! 
lin (D by decision, 3-2! 

136 lbs—Fulkerson (D beat 
Thomas (BI) by dcci- I 
Sion, 9-2 1 

145 lbs—Walker (D "beat Ayres 
(BI) by decision, 2-1 

154 lbs—Davis (D beat Cobb (BI) 
by decision. 6-4 I 

16a~llie—PavJe (Bit pinned Lewis; 
(D, time. 3:98 1 

175 lbs—Mulderink (BO beat' I 

as Tilden -led, 22-14. 
couldn't pin his man although he 
had, him in a predicament sever¬ 
al times as he wound up with a 
14-1 decision to add three more 
team points to cut the Tddcn lead 
to 22-17. The only chance the 

game scoring honors with 17 
points each. 

The fans' who went to see a 
food game at Blue Island were not 
.disappointed as the two teams 
fought it out from beginning to 
end despite a 27-18 halftime lead 
enjoyed by the Braves of Bremen 
after the two teams had battled to 
• 12-12 first quarter tie- 'AU of 

Weidner Electric 
Inria Bnia. 
Old Style Lager 
Oak Lawn Shoe Store 
Cbievara Funeral Home 
Toem Tap 
Aim^ Bud's '1 
M^R Super Market 

Kj^^^BssUtaant 

Bremen's alerters scored 'in the fell' before the powcriul Oak 
first period while-Featherstone led Lawn Spartans at Blue bland, 
the (Tards with 6 ponts and DuBois 36-13. Oak Lawn swept to a 2— 
WM head man for the Bremen 2 lead before 'the Cardinals reg- 
quintet with 5. Hart wig had 6:istered a win, Rangel drew with 

JS/p. oangU* or Oo* I,awa at 10* 
aorond qtlk^r « the Card- j pounds tor the two points but 

majs faltered with only 7 points. [ weathington came through with 
Ine lead changed hands several a 5-0 decision over Lane of Oak 

times in the third period although Lawn at 138 pounds for three 
the Braves emerged at Uk end ot more pointa. Oak Lawn added five 
the end of the'period.with a 37-34 more at 145 poimdt when Beek- 
lead. The Cards manned to creep ett ot ghe Spairtans pinned Wheat. 
Within conCentioh with 15 ■points ley before (jobb of the Cai^ beat 
to 18 for the Brai^. With 5 min- Spain. 6-1. Oak Lawn took the 
lilct left in the'^nal period the lA pound match by default bc- 
Catds led 40-M before Feather- fore Harvey Mnldennlr added the 
dBae ame tlwongh with a long ia*t of the three Cardinal team 
dfept to inetease the Islanders lead points with a 5-0 decision over 
^fe|8-J9llRa»i kept Bremen in the Vander Wagon. The heavyweight 
gjPM with a comer ziiot to put match was a thriller snth 
mimjffm within one point of the (TBrenski, 220 pound Spartau 
PWBRPb. 42-41. Wooib, (Tardinal heavywaight, matched against 

drove through for a ^h White, 185 pound (Tardinal 

14-1 
-White (BX) -piimed 

i-.30 with time advantase, 7-6. 

Cardinal Sophomores took 
?***»• rU both.their matches with a 39-13 
^ field over Tilden and a 25-17 win 
^ O'* Lawn. Cardinal winners 

against Tilden were Harvey, for- 
feit, 95 lbs; Dean, fall 112 Ibe; 

Mulderink, decision, 127 lbs; 
bintOTO McCline, decision 133 lbs; Hump, 
i bound- hries, decision, 138 lbs; Baid, 

forfeit 145 lbs. Castos forfeit, -154 
*»>* lbs; and 

Steven*, fall, heavyweicht Again- 
*t Oak Lawn the Cardinal win- 

rpofiS-o--^ -ixed'-^’^g-Zeague 
8wU*NIl.8^ f*6K ffw- throws Hilltop TV * Appliance 10 ia 
WbwaBIMAM led tbaCar^ ML-HRMsd AodbUq. 10 20 

jP-igBM* ytt «V6 fieMjfsA Bout No. 844 2714 fl' 

entqpe connecM fbr 13 In our Bingo 19 M 
of the most exching games of the F*Wk-.Cto««rt q 171^ 21 
year. . OoatoE Ftowors U 22 

Community High Varsity (45) FurtBy** Finer Flowers 17 22 
Featharstone, f 
Downay, f 
Robinson, c 
Woods, g 
Nesbit, g 
Flores, g 

HARTZ 
MOUNTAIN 

4 Smith, e 
10 DiiBo*. k 
_ O-ReiU. c 
OS.Meepts, g 

Argo Varsity (38) 

OdnmnDity Sgh Varsity (44) 

T 
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Piano and Theory 
’’rosieistrc scries of Music Edu 
caUon 8217 S Parkside. CA 5 0227 
Mils Romayne Tf-1 

-2 end taUCa. drum A caffe* lahb 
Bofa rink skated at 8 Ftl MMP' 

Girls ficure skaUs sx. 4 $4.00 PR 
8 5154. ’ V 

day week no Saturday work. Lcok 
Bito this'' different kind of Job 
rifht now adiile tliere are limited 
apealngs. ConoTin for an Interview. 
See Mr ,li;tuuoB at 481$ W.. 8Sth at 
OaK Lawn FURNtTURE 

^*-.4. jTK... 

opo^ & ENDS 
Priced«To Clear 

WAS NOW 

uiiis m 

TaEPtfONE 
4 enyines etc. Boat offer GA 2-7811 

BtACK DIRT 
Slid# A LOAD - 

CRUSHED STONE $1825 
$1228 

. V^>C’»-8366 

[Doctors OfQce Needs 

# Registered None 

• TecftnjciaD 

In sW^-arcK P4t' 
litikda 'For 'd)Rmftitn*nl Call 

FUhbn 8-2425 
AETER « 

Reldbrook '9-2829 

Full time work in 10c store GI 
II 4778 12338 S. Harlem K 12-18 

CHRISTMAS ^ HERE 
PREPARE FOR THE 

NEW Y^R! 
Bstabliah yunnvif now for year 
round hiilh ineoma In «»«► 
Avon Caataetits oRcitkag Christnua 
Gift CatalOf to yooF heichbors and 
take Ihoeo. extrtortUoary (Ut 
|den. ExptfieAce nnneeesaary. Uac 
your own apare boon. All yiA 
need ia Uta desire to make Jota of 
money Get k your franebiae now. 
Pbone HUdwm 3 8811 RU U 

K12-I2 

STORE HOUIffi 

MON. thru PRI. 9 - 9 

SAT. 9 - 6 — SUN. 10-5 

TlMira4ax, Dae. 12, 1957- 

CHRISTMAS ' 

SALE 
Fireplace $69.00 

Boston Rockers 1 5.00 

Maple Rockers 25.00 

Shadow Boxes 1 5.00 

2 pc Liv. Rm- Sets 1 39.00* 

Swivel Platform * 

Rockers 29.00 

Contour Style 

Chairs 49.00 

Break Fronts , 89.00 Break Fronts . 89.00 

Floor Lamps 10 00 

Mahogany Drum 

Tables. 29.00 

Limed Oak Step 

Tables ^ 5.0tD 

Limed Oak Corner 

. Tables 5.00 

Limed Oak Cocktail 
Tables 5.00 

TILE YOUR HOME 

Asphalt, Rubber & 

Plastic Wall Tile 

Formica Counter Tops 

COLORAMIC TILE 
3156 W 95th'St. 

CA 5-282jr 

Help Wonted — Female 

YOUNG LADY 

IS THIS YOU? 
Do you want ... , « 

• a fascinating, SatLlying customer 
2lRtion job? ^ . 
• a job deRling with people?. 
• good pay with regular ra«e$? 
*4 a clo/c to home job? 

t SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAP BALLET ACROBATIC 
BATON BALLROOM 

3554 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

DID YOUR -CHILD 
I Receive below average grades? 
Have him "catch up" now on all 
subJecU l»t to 8th grades ta ight 
GA i3409 X(.i 

29.00 Do you have . . . 
• a genuine liking fur pe^ pU? 
• an alert mind? 

5.aD na pleasant personality? 
nsome typing ability? 

TRUMPET and TROMBONE 
Well known teacher has openings 
for a few •tiidrnU All agCg Be¬ 
ginners or Advanced' Hi 5 82(IS 

Tf-,1 

.\CrORDIAN INSTRUCTION 
Beginners or advanced students 
by well known local accordionist 
CA 2 7784 llTf 

KEN^ 

SKOLASKI 

Christmas, 

?REES( 
BALSAM 

-SCOTCH PINE 

102nd & Kedzie 

Christmas trees, all kinds. AIM 
it Op. 09th pi. A Cicero av. JT2-18 

MAKE YOUR OWN 

CHRISTMAS 

ORNAMENTS 
Wk.i Vith 

StyrofoAm 

Snow white plMtib-foMn 

GET YOURS WD0L£sALK • 

PlankR 1*' thick by 12" wide ooly 

17c per sq. ft. Any length ap to 

d ft. Other tbickneMM at ainiU*r 

kkw pricet. Mim. order; 3 sq. ft, 51e 

E. C. CdrlsoM fir Co. 
2247 W.' 135th PI 

1 Block east of Western 

MoMla 

Private Lessons AccordiaA, Guitar 
Aro uoii Piano. Sax, Clar. Matt Gasparolto. 
/-lie yuu . . . 335^ ^ 2 8432 

»a high school or coUeXe gradualor | PR 83513 l-TF 
• t$ to 35 years of age? |__ ____ _ 

If ymi say "yes" to these question^ 
lb* TelephcCe Comysny want* to 

W£ BUY 

WE RENT adding marines cash Roycraft 30 ft House tnl 
registers, typewriters A ealcuta ^ , 
tort. Reasonable rates. We deUver ^ ' 
Also adding machinet .caafa reg ^ 
UUrt repaired. 6803 S. AahUod hoium trafly, 
PRoapect A2(ao FTP raaaottable. 

For Sale Ideal Rmaa Gtfta 
Rrowate aaovia camera wHIe icw* 
[Rector allgWRy need. Ov«r IMn 
discount Gl M7M WW» 

Ladles, aiac If to 18 seal eoat'lfttT 
new, with* white fur oolUr wdriblOpcs .V 1 
$150 sell tor lea* thu baU. Gll , J 
0-4883 after 0;00 p-l*. T12-12- - ; 

Inncrqiring 

MATTRESS MATTRESS #49.50 #29.9$ 

Twin Sije .' - 

Hollywood Bed 79.9$ 49^9$ 

Seita Wilahire Tsrin Siie I 

Hollywood Bed I29.$0 69.50] 

5 pc. Chrome ■ 
Dinette Set* 69. $0 47.$0 

4 pc. C'ordoVan i 
Bedroom Set 169.9$ 99.50 

8 Odd Occi 
Chain 49 9$ 27.88' 

Blond 1 
Step Tables from 9-95 up 

Table Lamps trofli 7.95 up 

■79.9$ 49.9$ 

Salem Maple 

Decor 

Oeihes Hamprr 1$.9$ 12.88 

f 
Living Room Set 319.9$ IW.50| 

-Double kitchen sink. Triple .metal 
link One 24"x80" Light Onk/ itoor Sodciai 1 
One S2"x80" Light Oak door. On* ^ 
girls bicycle One English boy* O' 
racer Bird c*ge A stand One otfic* RTe carry a ca* 
desk 11411 S. Fairfield Call' after I aw... a,^_ 
5 p.m HI 5-1880 p WO* 

Spdeiai DiKOteitif ^ 
Quikndtjr 

Eii^atlng (j Grading 
SafMf^oho-Slag-c'inders 

All kinds of .fill 

KEN RURLESON 

TRUCKING 
FU 5-3793 

Call Any Day - Anytime 
-LA 1-23 

Ford va tmek 4dr ply. r A b A-1 W. 98th ! 
condt Hake offer also Boxer.pop* 
$5.00 19- Standard Statioa lOSid 
A cicera . F 

Ice akatas, waamm. whito, sii* • 
Worn one*. $800 A Dish**, wrvic* 
for 12 urith addl howU and Biat- 
ten. Gray $SB« CA 24087 Maal 
Xmaa gIDa F 

■MfiblSeOUNT 

ON AU. BV« CtRANlNG 

1. RAND RUG tXSAHBRS 

CAidan 

m 

S Comb, atoam A *—■■ door SsTmaM 
-CocfcCT and Shifbtrd Dog. $it.oo 4 oil dnuns with ‘apouIgtRMg 

Ctithr: yellow, answers to gaam of gggo ca Bay* IT hike with ir.li 
'1*00. in the vie. of 141st and jUr-, wheels gIgBO, Lgg. sl trieMtol 
ihm. Plsase eaU FU D74$3 afim 4 gg.oo Dtvey CradM ttne 

LAY AWAY NOW FON ^ 
Munm 

FUI^ITURE I 

MMT I 

lA DISTRlWjlWlNG^ ; 

.4881 W. Qh S». ’ 

X Si: *?/ - 

Have openings .tor gutfiod man 
with 3oed ear. Must have pliamt 
pwcaonaUty far gyMipg.ye^y 
flit ^ aarwapUha* to'mrL 
Pheaa WAtapfag mim TUb 

Puff, in the vie. of 141st and ^r-1 wheels gIgBO, Lgg. as. tTi-«Ml*l 
U0. Plsase eaU FU D74$3 afim 4 gg.oo Dsvey CrsdM Mae 
paa. . . F gaad box with, eaitete 0400 0foel8nH|^^|M 

, .1, , -.1. ... I . I ..I , ‘shovel tura boppgr. $000 cn. .fit^'lMaik? 
Have yell aeen a Ige grey A wfaite^Une bload moaied rocket*. Pt[ 
eat* Please look ht ponr garage. 8-5747 . 81__ 

^ *',Re|ral 8t*n0jrd_tyyyltrt b ga^y 

• !cIotta tor salai CaO.a A. M. < 
. Iv. MR bL tolk Lm 



in the wcopd frame wh^e Bre¬ 
men wai collecting 10 to leave 
the floor fit haUtUne with a 
advantage. Hale wa> the big (Jh- 
tor for the Cards in the tint 
haU with 13 points while For¬ 
ward Mifflin led the Braves with 
0 points. 

Bremen went ahead In the 
third Iqugrter with 17 points as 

Ilia Bears, ted by Coach James The Bears kicked off. It was 
A.. Ferraro, Last year’s champs received by the Rams on their 
reppated for the aecond year in own 29 yard .line by Alexasuter 
a .row, by trouncing the. Rams sod was stopped after a eight 
fog (he Junior League Grid Champ- yard return,. Rams failed to 
ioa^p of tit Greenwood' by a make the necessary yardage and 
Bcoge (4 Bears, 21 to 0- The game were forced to punt. The Rams 
wag played recently at the Mt. punted to the Bears SO. Deteney 
Gruenwood Park, llltb and Cen- received and returned it to the 

Rams 40. Coach Kermit Fessle^s Cardi- 

The Bean won the toss anl^^ On the first play, Deteney took 

elected to Udk oft which is unusA the bsU on to S to to? hS^f^l 
ual when winning the toss up, ysrd gain around ri^ end behind Friday, Dec. 6, by 31- 
but Coeeh Ferraro of the Bean, some great blocktog ted by Fcr- 30 gcon. but came back on Friday 
had notteed ha previous games raro. On the next play, toe Been to beet Bremen at Blue Island in 
that the Rams rcceiven would got mixed up on their aignils • non-league game, 42-38. The 
dlwe up riiort, tltereby giving and the quarterback Childa, was league loss to J^rgo hurt toe meet 
toe .Bears an advantage, forced to run with the ball and'of the^torec games droppM to 

with toe Bean Captain Wayne was hit herd and tumbled. But date although the Cards h^ some 
Ferraro, kiekinc off from toclr the Been LHB Green, whe has .“1 B^en 
own 40 yardUne to the Rams 10 been a constant threat to opposSog third victory, 
yard line. The bell picked up by teams all season, recovered toe Williams of Argo clinched toe 
Boh' Meenbemeyni, Rams fullback fumble and ran for a touchdown victory lor the team when he 
who waa atowped after a two yard ending the half. Bean 21; Rams 0. dropp^ to'a free throw the wln- 

^ The Item, held to. Bears score- .Tf?u5( 
Chww, Biyan HoBy, and Jerry the second hsH to make toe ?,2X.ter j|ad but the young Cards 

, .V » final score Bean 21; Rams 0. outpointed the ArgonauU to the 
Wth first and 10 for the ^ms record of toe Bean this second period. H)-T, to take a one- j 

y* ^ y*er la five wins, one loss, one point lint half 1^, 

Card Sophs 
•t 

Beat Bremen 
Mifflin hit for 10 points while 
the Cards were being held to 7. 

Swaffs Cleanen 
Brown's Radio A TV 

' Mt. Greenwood Motors 
I Calumet Park Sports 
'The Loafers 

I Greea Custon Sink Tops 
^'Hot-Bods 
Deadheads 

*hslf game 
••• Next Sundsy Chiistmss tur¬ 

key shoot I _ „_ 

^ Burke of the Cards came through 
•19 221 with 10 points in'the final period 
19 23-10 lead his team to victory. 

10 241 Blue Island took ,a 9-0 fint 
17 ^ IqiMxter lead and added 11 points 

af flm Jtnnte Bhe /or eight yartU 
and on the next play. Bob' Childs, j 
quarterback or. a quarterback | 
sneak with Jimmy Jankowski, toe 
center and Bob Ryan, toe n^il 
guard, opened a hole. The 'Bean 
aqhred a touchdown. Childa also 
^Qpveiteed to enaloe the score 

Read The Want Ads 

Wayne Ferraro, kicked off for 
toe aecond time and got off a 
heanti/ul high kick to the Rama 
adgbt yard Itoe. Ueenhemey took 
it for toe Rams and was stopped 
in bis tracks by right guard Mel- 

HONEYBUhT 

Jantzen 

E^ftryhody love* }«ntx«a’» 

exclusive extra soft 

Janspon, hi-bulk 

Orion for wasliability amd 

k 20% rich wool for a 

cotfFwara 

jjp Slip-on wteh cUmfc 

Ctasamase details 

in heaueniy coiora fur 

youflc sweater coUectofU; 

"Licdc Honryhun”, 

sixee 3-dx, ^3.99; 

"Mise Honeyfaun", 

eixce 7-14, ^.9^ 

OI H£R SWEATERS FROM $2.98 

—Thursday, Dec. 12, 1957 

Bears New Grid Champions 
With 4:42 left in toe game Burke, 
Cardtoal guard, tlM toe count at 
35-33-' and then procceiM to lead 
his team to a well-deserved 42-38 
vict^, 

Argo Sophomores • 7 13 9 
Community High 
SopbonMttes 4 10 9 7 

Community High 
Sophomores ' 9 II 7 IS 
Hremen Sophomores 0 10 17 5 

IH NEEDS 
IM 90 buy your dnj, 

Storet" - 

Pharmacy 
99tb St. 

Lon*« Ollio's 

BUNC^LOW LOUNGE 
FINE FOOD & COCKTAILS 

4401 w. 95*»I S«ra«« 
Wo Sorvo Prim* tool At AN Homm 

nUED CMHH DUT $1.75 
^ (>9 All you can cat. 

PAN FMED PEICN $1.50 
^ ftidays All you can cat. 

i ^ 4-1210 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Phone FU 5-6786 

for 

Garages 
Attic Flats 

Basement Flats 
Dom^ers 

Additions • Porches 
Rumpus Rooms • Breezew^s 



freedpm jpf Hane^, ^ies 
‘ .lintsl Wiw>}Ynu faww lyi biw-cuttiin imlm fabric 

man dasUc. ThtKs haw itanas art madt—to 

(4«W ta the stri^ches. Whal't aiara, they waiCt hM or 

ctmh hatwaa there's M center team? Iha NKh«^ 

brhadiileith it Sar.forfzed aad iani wearihe. The Jisely, 

' 'st-rasislant waisthand won’t maken In the wash. 

^ SeamfcsMaat Giwies shorts . . ’. ***^ 

Nylao-raiHfotted T shirts ... 
t ttH 

uuni atur rnn 
WlMlW-nuii'Wliit* wSlfWirtt... . 

- T HtiE iMN TM aaeaiana nt...v 

THERE'S STILL TIME! 

Yesl Our beautiful Christ¬ 

mas cards can be imprinted' 

with your name for an ex¬ 

tra measure of dbtindioii. 

All capture the 

SAVE! SAVE 
0i Kane Iniriit ; 

CHIIISTH^ 

Gkm 

Ueen-'* 

?*► 

X •K - 







1009 Mercury St^tkMT Vir'n 
Full power ^edl^ A. beeUr, UMd 
gUae. white waltt. verT'low mlkeitc 
in perfect condt 01d&& FU 0-(^l4 

Gil 

Baby sit(laf by fount molber.| 
Days or evefilntp GA 5-30t0 C. FEOKIL MOTORS; Inc 

SPECtAlSr 
neo Stude. «SOM runirv 
hMler. rtJ 5-7a>n 

Am-w IN 1 runucATiONs 

Bmrijr New* » 
> Hotint Greenwood Express 

■vergrpew Pnrk Courier 
M La«9 todepeadent 
*• _IaE. r<aX4->^_ 

fRESENTS 
WiHTth CUixeii 

Sc^tsdaio—Axhbum Independent 
Mldi^hian Bremen Wieencer 

U>CA& OKFlCiB 

EVBBCBBKN FABK 
33M West 86tt| Street 

CA if60O 

OAK LAWN * 
t 5X11 WeWOfiMi 8^ee< 

MOUNT GBEENWObo 
3(46 West intii Street 

HI S-XDOB 

WOKTH 
eotip West- tilth Street 

. 01 SllX* 

BRUK> NEW 1957 

LIHCOLN 
RRCMIERS ■ . 

- ORy A ffi ItfT 
2 BOOR »li 4 DOOR 

MAIN OFfTCK 
3ft40 West 147UI Street 

'Midlothian - 

RJHONN CLASamLEDS 

FUMaw Mitts 

RATES 

. SO cents per line 

MINIMUM W X UNES 
A Selection Of One ffiiriier 4^ 
New Low Mileage Trade-Ins Ai^ 

Available Now At Substantial 

Savings 
* t ^ 

’u 1957 mcfewT New; Used amlliMs 
' ^ A At fantastic Savinfs 

HAUC fSHtUX 

to eerrkw n rowtd ot eignrette 
.luchinee. No leiUng or solicitinc 
Houtes ire established (or operatof 
Full or port tiaae, 6 to S hrt per 
wrk. Up to IXSO per awnth fio eiart 
9S0 to $1780 eaeb roouired which 
U lOMiied. Plcaie don't wwdn our 
time eilnit jrab onn dneuce 4^ 
poeenary oapital.and fft ttacenlr 
iaiarostcR to'n«aata«ii» Spw^a 

Hwriitsy, 0ec. 12. .1917 

MCI R 

'56 FORD Fai'rlane . ......$M95 
4 Door Hardtop Automatic transmission Fully equipped J 

<56^CH^ROLEt Tudor .........-•*$«45 
standard TransmiseioD j 

;55 NASH Rambler Station Wagon  ..,..,..$1495 
’ Hydromatic drire fully equipped . . 

'54 CHEVROL^ Belaire .'.$ 945 
. Powerglide 

'54, CHEVROLET Belaire . -r- $ 945 
4 Door SUiidard Trans. / / - - V 

> I 

'54 FORD Ranch Wagon .* 845 _ 
standard Transmission 

*54 CHEVROLET 4 Door ....$ 745 
'Cudor.XlO — Standard Urive / 

’54 NASH Tudor .-. .-.$ 695 
standard Trans. — Over diive I 

'54 PONTIAC 4 Door\,...,...-.. $ 645 
Hydro. Power Biakes ' , | 

'Sa eUlCK special .-.^...$ 695 
Hardtop Standard Tranamisllob I 

'53 CHEVROLET Belaire .v-'r-.— $ 745 
Belaii^ — Tudor — Powerslide ■ I 

'53 BUJCK Super Riveria . $ 695 
Dynaflow 

'53 FORD Convertible ...$ 645 
Fordomalic , __,_ 

R^dib 

Haater 
' PaB >WWHr 

r Wh'tawoH liras 
$t|60 Undra Cost 

$4,000 

•s:, .SbRD Victori. Coups ..$ 745 1956 .RAMBLER-WACON .$1697; a.«l.r «. . _ , 

- . 1956 FORD VITORIA ....u.:..._.^l595, 

•44 MERCURY 4 Door ' .j „5 1955 MERtURY^ATION WACON .O..S1495, c-.uu 
Me^atic 11955 BUICK CENTDRY-HARDTOP TUDOR $1293 ®oihr<> sm senoe* 

1955 OLDSMOBILE 98 4 DOOR .^7...'.$r495 ' “"‘'"Refri^eratom 

tx^ ■ . j 1955 MERCURY MONTEREY.995/>'p^-'«*»'»-J« S'"*" 

J 1955 FORD CUSTOM ....i.895 a CUan, Quick, Economical Fuel. 

’^^Sldi.^dCVr d-e..LINCOLN HARDTOP .....7....-1 395coo“i“.ter Heatm* 

I 1954 BUICK HARDTOP ..:.....rf..:....;.$ 995 we s"ri.n«7n'^v”.r.ion 

'52 CADILLAC Coupe ...$1195 ,954^ 4 DOOR ..  $ 695 System. 
UydroinaCic - « I' 

^ 11954 FORD ^ DOOR ..'•-....$ M5 SA GAS SALES CO. 

'52 FORD Convertible ...$ ’»95 1953 NASH 4 DOOR . $ 595 

11953 LINCOLN 4 DOOR .....,.$ 745 ail bw. as at o. s. *« liemont, m. 

.$ 395 1952 FORD VICTORIA .....$'445 - 

-WASP — 
I 'Tnnsndsnliiw 

-.,..$ 245 

ItCAOILLAC 62 .....5 745 

Mnfitop. 

cars to choose from and all car* guarenteed. Sma 1 

to eatabliah <^di^. All eerTiee work done »t 

• tot 

1952 PONTIAC^TUDOR i-.„...,iw..$ 445 

eO^THERS TO CHOOSE FROM—€0 

LOW COST FINANCING * 

ALL CARS FULLY 
WIN^^ED 

lAiKE McCarthy 



nouair A. NTCTBBnr 
Ci^EKnOt CONTRACTOa 

SpcdjdiliJUE 
Kemedclina Nra Conctructioo 

I No teh too Vutt, or too Smoll 

!gAi4m«-33W COcTt 

WELL DRIUNG 
ED PERRY 

14589 Wairetly Ave. 

Midlothian 
PUkon 8 1503 

DOUBLE LAUNDRY TUB TO 5- 
wot B 

8 pc. (Olid walnut dininc room set 
laMMLOO ABC Detox Manfel 
84800 CaU CE S.97W B 

QUALITY i 
AND DECORATING PAINTING 

1 Interior, Exterior A Wallpaperinc. 
Free estimates. Terms arranged 

Ed. Sprawka GA^oa dEjU a 

HACO CONST, builders of garages 
flooring, roofing, attic finishinE 
dormers- exL A int. remodding- 
Day phone 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 
GI 8d908.Nigl>t phone GA S4S7S 
8:00 to 11:00 P.M. iae Sunday 

COc 13-12 

CATERING 
Weddings—Parties—Showers—ete. 

For information Call GA 2-2748 
, CSTF 

Phone FU 5-7671 
freb estimatbs 

F. VANDERHYDEN 

Seasoned Flredace logs. 10881 S.- 
W- Highway Gl 84903 A GA E0TS3 

*55 FORD V-8 2 Dr. I 195S CWV80UT I 

$745.00 I $79500 
Rmiio . He.«r . . . » Tom fick-up 

Ucl running (Widon ' 
f EaoeUcat Tires 

New Car trade » ... Very G«nl Bmly - Clem. 

liHtitf latte Fad Ik. ^ 
cd, latfeih Irtte Ford tat. 

I S600 W. 95* St CeU 
400 W. 95* St 

SAW SHARPENING ‘ 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 

Ce 3-3903 ) 

-^-1 
Wright Waterproofing at 

Flooring Conat. I 

Garages. psGos. aidawslks. drire-1 

wsys.* steps. Feundatton tracks i 

scaled, seepage stopped. 

! UCENSBD A BQNDED I 

CA 2-4815 I 
9100 S. Springfield 

j U-COce 
I . 

FORMICA SOCK TC»>S 
Custom made by Russell 

CaU GArden S 2270 

New Contest PriaeePoUrohl High- D. p oi Tj. ng7DC lander Camera, ralae |7490. Wltt- 
BC :> I5UILJJI2K:> ralim $71.50 

HOMES BUILT TO W^O escb or beat offer. GA 2- 

ORDER _ 

Room additions 6c Remod- Rug 9x103*' $1900 9xU' $18.00 

cling Garages - Dormer, ru 90092 afto, 4:30 p.m. B 

Call anytime Weptingbause Auto, arashcr $29. 

Ed 3-5670 P***! searing machine $ia 

9ak Lewn GA 4-4000 GARAGES • DORMEBS 
ADDITIONS I 

Quality-Built plus Compeiatlvc 
Prices or Materials only | 

No money down W month term 

WALEER ! 
LUMBER A CONSTBUCTMIN - I 

IBSrd A -CICERO, OAK FORES f] 
(formerly) Cameron-Walker. 

PHONE FUMon E22S8 
Daily 84 Sundays 10-4 

COc-U 

MTrrn m i 

Firnitire Tops Mirrors 
Aoto Class-WMow Ctes 

Langston Glass 
and' MTrror Co. 

2«1» W. nifb St. 
Moscott 9-S21S 

Custom made lUp covert 2 Pc. set 
$30. with your metcriaL GA 9-8078 

D-1t' 

MUSIC r(« DANCINO 
Any sfaw band to Bt y^ ' 
by AL .Cairer and O 

Cl M8I8 _ 
TT-BN 

REFRIGERATORS 

Gaa and Electric 

^45 and up . 

All modela, makes, sizes. 

(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 

^AS, OH. AMD COAL STOVBi 

8*QVBS or ALL BPIBS 

EBmaiB 4 PARTS ail 
- j UL_^ 



Reg. $7.98 NOW $5.98 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE TO MOTHER 
OR DAUGHTER FOR A PERSONALIZED 

PERMANENT OR A 'LIFE MASSAGE" 
COURSE. 

Wtrti "Life Meuea*" feke ineliM »H your hmuny «nd 
kip* while relexing under fhe dryer. 

•No 0i«robin9 • No. oonfrecH' to 1190! 

Blue kland Meets Blooml 

In Contest Friday, De^3 
-- ---Bloom’s Michty Trojans, South | ' 

Suburban League tHletolders, Bernadette WOasen’s Bowling ; 
invade Blud Island this Triday.i , W l' 
Dec. 13, to take on the Cardinals I 
in the second league game lor Walter Meagher Heating *22 13: 
each team. The Trojans, coached' c„am Top Cabs 21 15, 
jy Bert Moore, lost heavily thru .j, .^ Beauty Salon 21 151 
Graduation but are afam expected 1 20 !«' 
.0 show the way in the South ._i 
Suburban with Homer Thurman.' Consolidated Tile ^10 171 
All-League center selection, and ! Ann-K ** 7, i 
Chuck Green, regular from last ] Evergreen Realty 18 la ^ 
year, as the nucleus for another ^unt Uid's ^2l 
good team. The Cardinals have a , I G A. *17 IBi 
5-1 seasdn record to date ciecier Sons 17 HI 
the Trojans boast a 3-0 record. L* 17 ip| 

Moore's squad had a 27-2 rec- „ (-■risae 17 19 
ord last ySlr as they advanced; GraXfe CarUge 17 w, 
into, the super-sectional before ^ Number 11 - 
th«iy bowed to Elgin, Sa-S?. Moore Lynch Funeral Hoi^ 15 

llmt Colangelo, Goebel, and Dun-j cerwig-Nelsofi Buicfc 15 11 
"^can from that squad but has Homes - 16 21 

experienced group of sejniors for i « same 
this year's title contender. Thur- [ , 
man 6-5 center and Green 8-3 ^ ■ 
forward jure certain starters while Queen of Marlyrs—K ef C Leai«e' 

! Larry Brown 6-2 forward, and W 'L • 
{guards Block, 5-d, and LeRoy ourkThiou urtTncc 9ti 
[Jackson, state dhsh champion m 1- RUDOLPH MOTORS M 13 
track and allstatc football selec- 2. PRICE'S CLEANERS >25 14^ 
tion, are the other starters. Also 3. CONWAY MILK SERV. 23 16 
on the squad and ready to step 4 j & M LIQUORS 22 17 
in are Jim Hunter, 6-2, Jeff 5 faBRELLY’S ELR. 21 13 

■ Slade, 6-5, Konitzki, 6-1, Willie „ rv’f^rhfcnurMt iNq 2fl ID 
White. 6-i; and Juniors BiU Wois- ' 6- O CONMW INS M IJ, 
law. 6-7 center, and Howard Per- ^ S. S DRAINAGE 16 21 
kins. 5-9 guard. j 8. DU’WEXL FAB. 17 221 

Bloom beat a veteran Bradley 6 MARTELL S TV.. 17 iO 
team. 61-54. in their first game of 10. ABACO CONSTRUCT. 16 23 [ 
the year,and then stopped Frac- xi. BOB AND GEORGE 16 231 
tional in a league game, 60-34, HOMECREST STORES 13 26, 
before beating Joliet Township on . 
ftaturdav. December 7. -by a 58-; - —----- ■ 
51 score. 

Blue Island won five straight ^ 

(^^17 fSA VE STAMPaff 
Previously the Cards beat Oak v jq The , 6 
Lawn. 56-31. Reavis, 50-29, Mor- S . i 
ton. 42-35. Carl S / Iburg, 60-56, w SOUTHWEST j} 

Records prove little as previous J 
Bloom-Blue Island scores would k ^ a 
indicate. The Cards would like 8’ ^TAMP^ I 

tal LMscy. f«n«er Breie* nothing better than to halt the >5 f 
, Trojans in their quest lor another 9 . Mo»w . S 

■igh BcBmI Oar is a caadMate liUg and hope to do so on Firday { STAMPS 1 
far the 1937-58 Undveraity a( night. , i , »  i-S 

Dabaqae baaketbaH team, v • - , Tte Ca^al Sophomores. 3- g I 
w at a... . - la 3, Ufce OA Bloom ui 106 first gamc v * a 

Btn wW lM eHgible far vartily starting at 6:30. 8_ —- 
ce6spctiUan tbe secaed semester Tentative varsity lineups: I OPEN TIL 9:00 PJwl. 

beea-a. he ia a t^aafer atudeat F «W) | DAILY 9 
frarn Pardar. - LeBean (6-3) F Brown (6-2) f UNTIL CHRISTMAS - 1 

Robinson (6-4) C Thurman (6-5) 8 ~ —8 
Nesbit (5-11) G Block (5-9) S COLD V^EATHER S 
Woods (5-8) G Jackson (6 0) | 3 

becaase he is a transfer studeat 
fcaoi Pardor. 

MONDAY thru mUBSDAY 

Roll Movie Color Filan WMi Every 
K. Cawifra ^ircKaaeil. 

YES! YOU CAN BUY ON TIME 
10% DOWN — 1 YR. TO PAY 

Now For 
Only 

*29** 
7vdryowa can Aifforcl 

a Movia Camara 

SMNMY 
9:30am 

U 

lam 

LD^ON. 
Sm CICMO AVENUE 

f- 



HOMES WANTED 

■cpairinfl 

flppfiitirs DmsioB 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BOMtD nWEIIS 
GArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

AGENCY 
3316 W«6t 95th Street 

HAU. 
FOR RENT 

Weddlaxi —. Annivcmries 
OrgaBtoticB ■wtiim 

Chorck Str»Jn» 

CARDEN 4-1612 

3 m aet^larse irtUity room, fkr 
imce heat $5&09 Per am. 19«ih h 
Central. Call Mr. Critter PuIlBaB 
5 0080 Ml 

Lee alaei^ room for entlcmaii. 
9001 Cook are. N3 

Unfurn. 2H Sm. Baseat ApL Dt^. 
heat. Stove, ReblC. fnra. Coupla 
preterred. GA 2-7a0« N3 

. Wptitedr To R—t 

Areonne SciLntbt. wife A*) chad- 
ren daaire 3 bedroom anlUmialmd 
bouae to rent FabL lat. Write h 
Box USS Southwest Hemeaear 
Press. 3640 W. M7th St MUiothUn 

PUt-tt 

Youne couple expeettne child wants 
three to (our room apt- up to $33.00 
a month caU after 3 GA 2-l«M 

Baady nun, waaMae walla or paiat- 
llne GA «mi . SU-lf 

Bator sittUrk *P haaM^'By day' 
oriweek- Middle seed. Call PB 
OdBie MeeniaeL S 

3 roem (nr. apt suitahle for coup-, 
le in CUeaeo Bidee GA 4 0093 lO 

TV «I»A1BS 

SALESMEN WANTED -' ■ ' - 
f^xeaBrnM opportunity or qualified 3 room fwuiatied apt. 6080 W.'t46lh 
ida«Bitf_^ral'eeatmSaaioB nr-aflnr idM pja. N3 
angaakSTBMame rrtiMIth^it tow - - _ . _. ....' .—. 
r** an tN aalaitTlshed '(Iraa turOom,. flowe heated apt. 
•Till'**** *** .1" IN. Key on Brat d. 7133 Marshfield —..I—ife, ^ Chicaeo's ' 

aahiirtMi giaiathi 

htatad stnve 

CA. 5-11 

TV I Cir tail 
All Wotli wny Cnmantaad ^ 

GREATER CHICAGO 
SERVICE STAlTON 

OaiO S. Cicero . Ae. — CA S 1900 

QuatUahaar H3NM 

CA 2-0104 
lOr 13-13 

' IMI WIIM 

PECI-SBSIQ TODAY 
START PACKING 

3 raa. furnished or uBfnraished 
apt itove *■ reftieerator. UUlitiea 
fumialicd 4815 W. Hbid at GA 
Z-3341 or GA 3-1013 v N1 

d-laiitt' 

Batiy sitters. Clara. 

Oak LawR 

CotA a(t 

Pleasant roam. Prvt entrance em-1 . 
pld penoo. Western h 111th'BE, Woman will baby ait Ceod ret 
8-3443 or CE 3-7893 N3 FU 3-3039 

He Sold My Home, He"* 
Yours. Too! ' i 

SniT PACKING ^ 
PEtt-SDSO AGENCY 

3316 West 95th Street 
GArden 5-lTOO 

< —fM 

In Southwest Suburban, 
.end Oak Lawn area. Wc 
have many buyers waiting 



• ^ 

race a*—Tlitiewlaf, Dee. 1^ li^ 

Edwin Hancock Firm 
The en*iB«riH» fine of ®dw»aj a » hh * * 

pressiee record* e»er »sseinWed Hometown Owners Ass n Receiving 
by experU to the Held, a ch.-ck^ ^ ^ 

***M«Joc fdwio Hancock, who fcads I Entrees In Lighting Contest 
the cod^any. m a.dMlloguiahedj 
engineer. At present hi* Rrm 
nM.u.nts more Uwn 35 village 

irm re-> 

presents more than 35 village* in 

Cook County. ^ 
Tbcae ie=?* In*® orange, j 

. whern Hancock ha* been village 
engineer for « year* U Hickoryj 
Hill* where the firm was,retained, 
•lx months ago. ; 

,ta addition -to village*, the firm 
has done work for the U. S- Army, 
the Chicago Park districi and at 

Dale Eickc 
In Speedh 
-Dale Eickelman. 51. of S71g'w Oak Lawa. Scoring waa baaed *■ 

,90th pi.. Evergi«n Park, was eel- originality. - delivery and eoaten* 
I ected a* the winner of the Voice ^ ^ minute apeerh on Iha 

■'. 
itawn Jaycee* at the final* heldj Dale, a aophomore at Evergraan 

,laat Thursday evening In the Oakjpork High school, waa preaeBtad"'' 
^Lawn community high achool. 1 ^ Gommuntty Award* Certs- 

CotnpeUng in ^ final* *ere:,io,j^ , trophy which wiH be 

Kntr-y h.an^ ,ra re«i^, munit^ in the >iT th".:^'^m 

I 
I 

^ ' • Si'''•If■■ 
tV 

least a haU doeen water districls gatry blanks ara being rewi^ „d Bellw^ P"* >“«>• **»»' 
tn Cook County. this week at the office ol Northbrook and Beiiwooa._. 

.. Hancock began planning and de- Hometown •^'V„ .vf Opening gun of the conte.it was 
'^ianinr water and sewer works those entering their hoin^_ in —^.—d Dec 3wtth the formal light- 

Manor Woman’s Club 
^ “Say it with flowers” U the idea tj^lilthting in Christmas dec- ^ Woman’. 

hydranU Since then hi* fann Iw ^ehiS the contest, according to | Tbe Demumbrum tew-1 Columbus 
been .in charge of an estimated ^ || Henshaw, chairman of thei j ^ ,t gggg Beck pt was chosen Club>eld its regulm ^**^5*'"*^*^ 
billion doUan in public work* and .vent. , !Sy"Se Hometown ^er’s assn. WedneigV ^ 
imanMP^mcAU. Mmjor Hmacock i*,* .riami tKrghm demonslrmtinf to be the model home for this com. hptise, 504 .  • Wa ^WwamdowhAS 

three eontesUnks from Ever^n „ jg. .ehool He wiU bn 
Part high tehool agd threa i„ Uie state contra o com¬ 

pete for » trophy and *M exptgan. 
trip to the national award* prn- 
gipm in Waahjngloo. D. C. "in 

F^ruary. 

rent. . >by the Hometown ITwners a»u. o —- — 
Irnprovemenu. aaajor .*•>•»> - The three homes demonstrating I to be the model home for this com. hpu^WH I ■ Christmas 
lictnimd t. do work in the sUtes ujw^ist^melul and effimUve munity. to t^hJw 
af ttlinois. Iowa, Michigan. Iadi-,,i^hting decorations which cohv^ blank-i for participation clubhouse were' 
.;»« Wisconsin. Arkansas snd Ton- the spirit of Christmas will “Jlwill be distributed to all homes in They will have a potlurt 
rTTT— awarded certificates of merit a^, during the coming w^- ,„pper for^ member*, fhcir fam- 

He U 1 member of the Amedican the first prixe wiiwer autoroa^- Closing date for entering is guest*. After the supper 

! 
> ' r 

i- - 

wt lat. mttcntpnoM 
cAPcmtxv «r 

iatus Society of ClvU Entf^rs „u„hi.s (or the inter-commuroty £„(„ blanks should be returned **’ ^ 
and Uia Illinois Society of Pro trophy. ^ „ to W. J. Henshaw; Hometown Ow- In of'*"' 
dessional Engineers He also be- This is th? fifth year ‘he 7^®-' net's assn.; W13 Beck pd.; Home- voted to mate a^nati^ to the 
Ions, to the American Water men’s Division has conducted it* , Southwest SubuthM As*n- hw 

am-%- -fudging wU. Uke pUce the da, 
Works am n. and IS a membCT U three after Christmas; with winner* to p,rtment to help »>»•» ttie^ri*^ 
te Public Work* committee of selected to partid-lbe notified a* «o<m..theru*^.f* mas packages for the chiUhen tn 
asaocialion. Inate. Hometown was included this; poaaible. Judges wUlbe wiemro jg. community. ... 

Ha la licensed as a ttracSnal en- y.ar according to Frances Dick.; by the Hometown Owner s a*^- Mr*. Harry Hahn, president, re- 
uineer by the sUle of Utinoia. . Secretary of the Women's Divi- who will consideration tq the ported aha had bma^ueat ottte 
*^"*^4^ H.n^k% valued any the Electric A.«ociation following «ct^ in^ching their gj^^inard Woman's Chib on 

^ of 1 b^use of iU sense of civic re- decision: HghUng leainic*. super-, , *nd ih,t she and Sira 
siller, said the p^ident ef s ^ -nride In home ior artistry m arrangemenl; ong- Harvey Harn. mlerndlmnal re.- 

ha Illinois Society of Pi’®- tr^y. „ to W. J. Henshaw; Hometown Ow- 
lal Engineers. He' alao be-l This is thg fifth year the W®-: net's assn.; W13 Beck pd.; Home- 

to the American Water'men’s Division has conducted *** tovm. 

ass’n.; the Ameri^I^wl j„dgint wUl Uke place the day 

In other buainem. the grow 
voted to mate a donation to the | 
Southwest Suburban Assn, for; 
Meothlly Retarded Children and 

BORRELLI L. 
ifWBB*nninpii/A 

PROMPT, COURTEOUS 
» SERVICE! _, 

m. 

!*■ 

vUl^r. aaid ^ ^i*nt ef a oeraw ^ homei far artistry m arrangemenl; ong- Harvey Harn. mlerndlmnul ro-j 
nearty town, in additian. Uv hi* Th, other two com- ' inality and ingenuity. lationa chairman for the Clu^ at- ^ 
akill a* an engineer, is the laccess -It—T!.- . -■— --—-~ tendnd the Ninth annual recep- 1 
be has in proceaainE projacU fa*i _ . ' e«l **®" f®‘' Aramfaan SludenU. 

•^;n.hc..ia: ’Rnukei-no'Rudder Denw^ ; 

Made By 0. L PSk^Bpard 
how U get the pcojert* A hoiidlng company has denied under excavation at lOOth and Ge^e D. Barry, Third Dist 
And that cant ^be measured h* gy q|J( Lawn park District Koatacr lath the park, flooding - IWrc president. 

vill..m .ml the'n®®'f'<* P*^ ’ . 

,.„*^'of“*u.!Irthe 

has been serving them follt^ . Brothers Building Con ed *ut the Chicago area* record] The Grorowood Garden Cluh 
» ^ Gra«*«. *« y®*”> ^ Craiy ^.^nrs. Inc.; denied all aUegaliona; haary Jain feU U* Bight of, July will hold Us annual Chmtinaa 
Park. 42 year*; Broadview. ^ ', party Friday. Dec. 13. at 7:30 p m , 

Siiui^^ ^ aT* M**Prank' f»r »2 000 damages pen 'Beverly Lawn part extends south' at the home of Mrs. WUham A 
^ in eoiinty court. 1 of 9Mh street to lOOtb »lr«M be- Meyer. Jr, 360* WJOWh si An, 

«to^P^.ini.ip.T' !•«- “« ‘‘•m’g.d ^too. comf-ny^nhner .nd Kcnnch in O*^ ^ 

; president. 

I 

^Atai'* nlil *Cr^^***’5*' years;'puraPrtl ou‘ »f * foundation i Lawm 

Worth. 4years; Berwyn. 20; Fan»t: ^---r- 

refreshments la planned. 

S«« Our SeiBcMon 
Of DaUflhtful Gifts 

View, 1; Stone Psrk, 10; Hicbory 
HUM'S months; Lombard. 1: Lock 
port. 20; Oak Lawn. 17; WiUow 
Springs. 4; Hofkins. 6 and River FLOCKED WHITE r 

PINK 3 95 

bIlUE & UF 
*2” 

Pointsettias Plants Pj ni 

6l up 

Azalea Plants 

Mum Plants ^ 

SMM 
iHh snm 

1, 'Ifi 

*1** 

a •* 

rtt- 

V 



Tltura^y. Dri*. IX 105^- 

T ' ^ t ■ ^ 1 n Southwest P-T.A. ,. JI" ~ 
[sstie Safety Rules For Yule 

^ & bf JutW $t thf StiiitbwM* \rhrn*. 
Mflcltls oI SoullM»«»I voionKcr^S. I( trt* U|rhLs cium < ftao lo equipnwnt. Wtn it i'»iitral »» Srid*^ ' Wt in r«i r«iir» 

e 4i^>utin«X« iosi^ ■ word oLWow. ranovc other olpctricol iir , Ke*>vcgi« wtwdttiifi* oromot P 
uUoo to »I1 re.i<i«i.to to belp!pu»nc« on the circuit ^tH-rftor , hivTJ^n op%ML 1 »b« Hi.btxt Ajiiee MIS S.wjer, 
event Ores and aceWwtts eree Uie CbnMnto t^h. Hever ^ yhuh Ux-e VrniiUrty ev.. inffoberdilp ihi.rmiB. o.lt 

s bo»i^. u_^toe“IS!w“fi^*** ** »"4 shlirpoBlUoB of IWhtsvwhlch -""ounw Ibc wntuM* •» tne^^ 
u » <l®«cn simple i#rctp rule*.*"® »>W fupe. • ^ ^ ^ \ .. berrf»lp Uri^r Xo<r ths 57 
e XdUowed, resiclenU rould eul ’ 4. D<m*i leave ilfliU or iVie- ceuaed needles lo Iwrn brown Mentjjomery**; | SB 
iwn OB the toll el ChrisliBn at- dew dfc^rm^Oiijl^htro^ on over'I®* When needleA begin to fill, made rooai- llnl plioe SL 

lenta. th^ uid. - '^CM or When no «,« In IB tho trte the treo down and dUfard U Warnoch* llllh grade room' ' f J? 

Ber* are a down “Do'i owi bouse. |outd<M>ra. ' ’ - unYud^rlnf 
a DonU - to help you hoee hap.' 1 Only uw_ Hreproof metal andn, Pi,n>haae an ln^.xp«n.-.lve lire' Mtai Mi Mar.m IMrd tra<fe room Aitl 

bolidaya: .^CUa. e^enU tlrcofoUhgVxtiwulMKT. sod kief it In the! -Ih.rd ptaee ; M 

X Don t set tip yodr tree-\ room with the Ire*. Girl )Jroot- fr,:m tidi.R No ill will ^ 
Um^dtn before ChrlstoiMjlhea •- Araid plsclog tree where «*n-, , . i«n**n« tol. .-t.. ■ 
pod it in water in a«l cw. fall on rtfeetric train tracks; U. Mjdm sore every member ^ P Ke^iu.. n«...< leaeher H 

L Inspeet tree lisfiU.^lo make, ‘••wutt- _ Ihroofh third itrada will praaenl In 
re all ariring l« in perfeH eon-1 7. Select clccMeal decorations Deparunem a tale- playlet -The Ifoaae-of t^l»* "T- 
lion before putting into plan.lwitli uCety in mind. Use only Un-|pbooc number bn a sU|r of palter w 

sver use candlea on'your 'derwriteia' lad>oratori&« approved;and post 11 near the telephone. §^[{5 I_f>t If 

Bim Evangelical Fiee Church Green Oak church ,To CathoUc Bishop 'W 

^lans 2 Chri^as Progiams ^ k 
Two Owlstniai ptognaM are be-; h Kostner, wheiie aU of Ihe^ser ^n r'lnal Meet ilral Pork lo the Cholic biab'ifi ^ jQ 

‘“•®- ' 1.^ .. _ beraldp drive lor the SI St vrh<wl 
n’t leave ilgliU or Win- •"•''* needles to lurn brown Lfc: Mrs. M»n:j|oni«ry‘> 
cHrytfowi^torn^ on over'i®- Whan needle* begin to fall, ^^nd grade roowi- lint plane 

M 

r 

I 

^j City Sells Lot 
,To CathoUc Bishop 
I The city council has approved 
the sale of cily-owred land at the 

jssolhwesl c.vmor of lllth *nd Cen. i 
~ Iral Pork lo the' Catholic biab'ifi 
lot Chicago for $30,00(1. 

Call an na any Ihna 

far heating naatorl 

by the toukfai Try 

na anew and ba nnr 

vlnccd afanc anpmh 

V wnalNy aad acnM. 

Two CkWlstniai ptognsas are be-; h Kostner, wheiie sU of Ihe^ser g-Uldl iTgctri Iral Pork to the t^olic biabufi ^ 
g prepared by the Sunday School vices of the church are being held 1 ^ .v. Chicago for $38,000. 

tu^ ^'^y^he*pnweited*l^-a. **“*“' t®™"® "»< Oak Relormed Cburch. 10W4 8 * ta*u*'*!Li*ic ' 
“ “*• «and ay. will hold thdr llnal '» • 

1 wuV^*^ meeting of Uie year on Dee. 17. at *»» *1, 
1 ^ Tithing." The Sunday[g pm. This wiU be a CbristmM, 

'»•"*'** aervice begins «( T p.m. pmty »Bd ladies of the Church and | ®‘ *■“ council's f.nancr 
»« eontlnulng STtht community are invited to «>«»"““«' - t 

p(f^' 5Z^ CS,* «- ■»*“«<** '««• P-mraW.. ip j 
dmol has been meeting hl.li^>“«»■ *0 *be Corinthian Churcit at Retiring officers are. Mrs. Wen j*^*^"** L* ' 
cDonald kClibolbou5« at Mdi i| tk9 ercahif aervke. < ' del 

!dwafd Zaivel of Oak Lawn r 
fami^ TWA Manager At 0%ie 
Sppalntment of Edward T. Zav-tAirport, where he served aa-assia- 
1 of (M Lawn aa paweager sar-1 lant pagaenger aervice manager 
amOuigllBK^al O-Bare FteM far {He waa prcviotisly sUUoned ai 
nb WafM Airlinca has baWn; PVirt Wayne and Dayton. 

ee dirKiir ' jinmed TWA b«w ,.ln _M30. ^*| 
r?l transfara Croea. Midway Uvea at fOCVT Konivnsby av. . I 

tiring officers are. Mrs. Wen T 
idell Pyle, presidi-nl; Mrs. Howard The city of (picagn ts rentiit; 
iBodagn. vice-president; Mrs. Hen- ouam proprrt^ at $10i)-Ott W 
ry atogtr, stetelary; Mn. C.v-1 lllth'street to ^ Ptyoe F-wA Iwc 

I nespMirua. tceasuiWr and Mr*.' Att-, tba city cowscQ finance ci-iu •<ltt^ - 

ts "MAKE 
mi Ok BOYCE 

YOUR 
CHOICE* 

GA 4-1888 
95th and Ridgelan^ 

% 

4 

' f«i4 T«l1ii»gbuiMn. 'VUgr. bftft revMkIfHi 

lu^n M^kodist Ghnrch News ^ 
TV Her. Weriey JaimcA »«e'al| age^ including odulu at 9;3tt 

from 10:30 

Sreaf Ex'^BCfal!!m?^'nm ehnrrt|b» lOiSC Mof)iodiat, Youth FcDow- 
rovldes church scboal claaes lor whip m#l* each Sunday a( 7 p.m. 

Announcing 
^ the, Opening of 

Our New Offices 
located at 

8340 S. Kedzie Ave. 
- SINCE - 

Friday, Nov. 29, 1957 

PAID ON INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS 

-GRUNWAL 
SAVtNCS A LOAN ASSN 

all PHONES: PRooimcI S>8340 

s 
m 

E 

I 
m 

II AWivent f e A 
What a lerrifie alN b«ml 
Ultra new chair that reck*, 
and ewimia far super cows- 
torn PAT NEXT riAl 

CarRN STAMPS 

w. 





:w T. 

Ml «MV*lfJT •'•■ M-l'** ■»•<•■' 
J-4al2^--‘ ■*'' •‘■**-1 *< iiliV 3*^ irioiMk** itJULfTk*- 1 

|7> *% i** ‘ ‘S Spf'xKit /l■•ll (ikciia.jil v** kUKlU » I. • ►— ^ 
li.ilj^flT C-MM ic ii . !m !«-*• •««ivu<i Ul« W"-— •<» I 

ib't Am >1^1 .^1 tr a 

Ds'iy Rejije} A|sjp Reformed Cliurch 

By E»ergicen pk In Dcdkatlon Servkes 

m 
&y' 

-SANTA SAVS IT WtTII 

w 
WHETHER IT BE A GIFT TO 
A friend orfOR YOUR HOME 

Order Early 
, We Spedelize in 

.. •Table Atrangemenfs 

rf *^'''**' W*c« 

•PlanNr*, Ere,,.. 

1 •Poir««»»«as 

•Cw< Flowers of all Kinds 

FLOWERS by 

;»,» I'r/k-t-' . •’ • '■■ "*«• KH-wwa i • ■ — 
(imi.y V* il—/"I lU *•••/,-«*K- <*^'■'1 •' vAA **. AWn- tyftt ■*!/ «•! ■ t»^ - >• 

■mII lf*in ‘J'lSfr i« liferihi'n tt>-'.l •T»<("A Kuv *<‘V IV-k* •••u'-ti *♦“ l> 
Mj l‘(i.i, _• n ,| ih« o< •■» »*>i n.i 

lA »«-* lr*<‘>.' ,i>»» *r HI * IlMllAllfS N j». U» (iMlM' ... I*!* 
iUi>».r iihn.i ’ n*- '*•«(*•»/ M ».*■> "•. uin**a »• . ^(1% IM<H—i-i- 

ir, iiia». hi»>i*r-» t«n.r it iVvvw* w t«»* -a- vMik* w.| ^ ^ 
^ i» I iK. T-»v «..rK(iA MlwAr-^,,U W. ’-ur^l 

'.iiurt U 4lk- ‘T**'-' •'• Trrt *«• ii i-Jn.l. »io A '•« .h. . Ta:!-**. 
itturttTU .-lit-lUr'' Vi k-i'i.'M '^ *•• ..J.4 rii* 
til* .uLiii*-' ^ , i^ -j^ << u- «iiti*\ •!*.'•.•» « <»- 

ri>« A •'* M* Vb^fcaii'aii ifi. 
Vr.-r A *nv M v. ,. ♦ V;'; ■ 

DOWNEY 
tA9 • t%0§m. n rVOWMiY GA 4.640f 

»»■! .i.Ar» twill •AOu ii vA •»■■ •' «•-' yi wrwitw-ant . 

UIMI *K<rtp I f tfii- I' 1 -a '*<'1^ P«K.1A uJ ■& Wir- •m.tUI •••li ..ir (• |lf« i 
IIVW t. K;«»Pif»Al. iVkr yo,.M ^rr, * 11„. ihnVw i»» 

^ fc, -Vi m lU kll M U:M*I i inbNIll, -1^ iUA»«*W# la- kalll <(, 

i4fcj yiyiT ' ' "■'» ■ V yiy )i..„onr« i.Wa -lA w («.-iiuii--n ' ■-n'.rTv 

ill tit.» H.lp ^A n I ,1^ H^, ytan a I'l.trti ' *•- !—< i. * •’ll•l••• •» 
ywintf M q^Ui.n U*n« iP-AKi- WtlLr r'‘kiiy-iH !’•'- rA'I '•'•IWT’ l»r- 

.i Ttir» iMca tlir VJ'J-«e OWm " ,.^,ctiir» *• ti,~r-Wrt>A a*e;»ir.»»;4 M»t rii.i ti.l Hj.—... i«f-l .^K 
Ivi.rciiMMialf?' »•—!*. ' »"iu M» ij, iSao f1— rWill-'^ |.-»“i r^—" '« 'St 
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DONT MISS IT!!! Christmas 
A HOLIDAY CELEBRATION 

ikwHEY KIDS! 
4'.* t>" 
1958 MINIATURI THUNOERBIRD 
This vehicle wHl njn at 5 M. P H lor about 7 miles 
iVt one Chargirw It will accomodate a citlScI Up tn 
AC In hei^t. To recharge baHorv Jud plu* extemtOn 
cord into TiO volt outlet intd battery will be hilty 
lacharged overnight. 

FEATURES 
ClrdWc inMWr Jrivei. •^.«.- ltn«.LrT^ l»« el— b-Jr 

ai—tb.} Il .iJl !—»•»*? ei«iMM«* pn».t ».»»• O 
•wMrm tw.tl I—r.AC iWMokri • K»^ I 

All -imI b**". tKoJIiabM 

Kl««nic mMHbKm 

BRII^ MOM AND DAO TO SEE THE timC TTtUwnrRBlflD 
III WHICH SOME HXIKV BOV Oft CIPX. Will cr<J|OV 
HAVUtC EOR CHRISTMAS* ^ 

CofTie In And See Our Beautiful 

Display Of Awards That Can Be 

Yours This Christmas 

AL S SERVICE STATION 
3700 West 111th St, > CE 3-9529 
^ Dealer In Sinclair Prodttets 
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^ f AUL S KECOKO SHOF 
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Ti.*t»#oia 

1.1.4 jpi .«.ki 

• .ItldJII^ •."•nil* 
Hetiwr' 
D-tO-UO^ M.’ky^ei 
o*sM.soo loiMiAio 

On iba iob.../ 
aMK- n ccMkiTti 

REMODELING 
and BUILDING 

Wo aitor 0 camptaio lUkkMd knd i 
laour^d bkiUdlng tcraieo. Call Mk _ 
lor til •rpnt a* iakorta* kad *«' k t 
yoHor ikmAdoMap and tnedoMio- 

• ADDITIONS j 
• R0MRIJ5 ROOMS OBAUMENT FUATS 

FOR fRK ESTfMAfE CAUL 

^ CArden S-1200 
am - -----—--- * 

CONVENIENT TERMS WITH BANK nNANQNG 

FRED LINDHOLM 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

•'ESTAWBHED 50 VIAilS" 

^ii'r he* Q^giflle-oi 

AAOaplUO* aaOMkW 

/or Chratmtvt 
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ol Hilt Uraly tlA;.jii Staailik* ttmmi.faptit 

ilMan iti a>l Um cMr tkSifn idoao asii 

«Vlki ivmik am ihiH. tuy t« youiaatt iMtfR 
XWroktII' PI 
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, •iairr 'MktMMoi* lot Uw ap,iiv»i- U# and aeUoitMv ckairman. i^Jiflia tarry 

iwIpIt d.00» SoiiM* kf 0r» Sonouj Piita*afitBil dU^t Sqdam *01 U(« at alortg 

TAjnrra* Pokaao* niSi^emttrt'. 'dkrt* wfllWWdaWiao 11 al t; pM WH UW foUjw. Back 

P««il ‘iwrte *«» •* 
XrrL:^n aTTroJ:: Z uam C.lomH 
kowooJ uM-cuIar (kraiMJMiA Uitai — _ 
AmnukiaxiL Ike IftJi D*»i.t»- ter I I jel ||£^ SMflfin - 
enaiiT Um rtoaiirtii. «inita»*'o» , , ® 
a|H»k ot eo*!* «'•* •• •'«*'* I If) ElfiCtlOD LSWS 
ctttiliic nolao mkU* al«a kioplnt 

.Iter iHuaUt tcCTMOo^ oed li*«tt Clloacra in Itei tiala rlrKUoo law 
to^l troiparaa war deoiniunra at aiatlo ky Ite* |o»< aqmcr»l **'*■' 
tod *' a foryoi •iMaralani’ clinir-teti. wert oatlim-i Um ‘“f 
vterir itec floniti riactetilyvil IterJr aokor^ itonUau W Taalu-iTn 
alpir in ongMai rrraUoaa Haw ,(V<|or»l*.oi al (Uinott. 
oT iko- m loriiitea ore lartmc the r Tkote JaspurUni rlioatonaeloilo 
Ond appooraaea bi fkr On»» I. Tbr pottr will be «te«a uaut • 
gln^ ' IB. Tkw will kelp mteiuteifi 

Sueh liaiJi UBOfT* *» rwto. ear dwoMrrr *tw> eanaM wife brfor.- 
arliiiai rad room* brjmolial ik* goUg la •ark. 
brrule M mM oini laaoiur at («*' S Klcetl'.a agfirMl- to paote pre 
toaakl> BIT* burnlrkifigr A mutor*'rtocl ppNIp; p*a«r aiU Miuui U . 
Buolrl tikd tea taB. and atVTWaal • jutetro mf atortaar larle id of 3^ 
rKol teMiga al MUaa md tarao ;ioilg»» ord I elarta Uua vil|.«llik'| 
(war hriAHl a iUi teally jitd «r«<!B inalr Ow mwitealoa ar la Itec W'; 
(oHjgpr bod tka tiieplar* *ia jpocloe daliaa a* Itedoa and laeik 
framed W garUngs of Jack pwie » A qirrlUtod vritr* neail apt to-i 
fa aa..ib-T rtougn. ralbrdral tapn a "b.iiwrtmlder- a». mad to ibe, 
CBirftera i«ia«»ed aver miMalarv BUalina CoAr moaal mip Ike koad j 
reiitdaet roogtiWlii leUagri and.iXa laniity wh* miter* *Wk aodj 
Bonwiiaat. Uwktoto ru«^rmJ>_^ -1 

Ate aerrimimeti ol ltd lUfp-. ^A^lB Coqk Caaugy. otmpoattHim 
arwe^maad ngtelp:Bk«oeaaiil1M,lif imlW* Id elreUrm was lutieOred; 

• «>. Mooted far a fr.riy tolwe h"* »»» to 1*1 per day 
nvtad aomw nr rawutoa* war fill A One IMlce raay ka aptadtetad 
ad leiia MTlar W firelkih Mtr IlMai oatrMa a aMHtoCt imariJ 

• iti rouM** iwd-s 

I iMlMd of 3 { 
-ntu vii|.«(teA |r 
ar la Ike ft"; 

^ _ FINEST'jPUALITY ^ ■ 

FRESH ECCS 
SOLLE'S FARM STAND 
3744 W. 95»li Sr:^ GA 2-7172 
NOURSi Open «U 6 R‘.M.—Tud*. X Fri. *• 9 R-M, 

FRUIT baskets 

Any Size . — Any Time 

FLOCKED CHRISTMAS TREES' 

RtADY MIX 
CONCRETE 

rKAIiT.IUI COW**’* * 
TOAvrn mix - 

FOB ^ 

SIOBWAUtk • 
rOUNOATIONB 

* Jptiiia - Wbotra 
Rweryihing You Neoil 

' > 

FUld Tilt • Glazed TUe ' 

]cOAt ~ 
For atlld fcr« raaifarl Ifcara la 

aa WkatllMa fW Ike •«< 

CMI — We arO oaly *ke Bari 

Wkra Tea Ffeod liVKL OU. 

aad Vtd If BAST ••r^ p 

CAIX IW — root ■ Oepeadaido 

WM. BRANDT 
A SON. INC. 

j Coal • Coka * Piiel OH 

. BUILDING MATERIAL 

9510 S. Sift Abb. 

I* OAK 1-AWN. ILLINOIS 

Rhone: CArtiBii 4-2700 

ori wlto rprlw o< StegiBh teoOy lOdai o«trMa o ClMlI tjarpl 
tWawred cirnoiWao wcfa »oliiO», Itene »rr »>* ate*1 Ok ditoOfleilj ' 

on • ■tauMi owriyuB MocR iFtTRon* wtlBla o pctclwct 1^ oncvorl 
»lkU#9^ "ttB emt^' prrrMlini u a w****^^ 

fii«oM •afc.^Rrr 4ecr d'-r *■ ^ 
Vf^ oC tliDvrrd IioMr Nitavky wm IM 'BMHn |* 
da«. Wd wafl teragwg* „ X]- 

ADDOinted Otow oa amdaeu iteal lit U] 
* * u Wodtetelb mtokle to coma to the! 

•leeaiiwlwiml .d Jnka n. Veal. .. rfnWrlnlliT Una 
Peik rarcB*. aa toecuU** Adiato'read a Iran* w'. 

. inrtUe at Ika amietoliaa ww aA( ^ pj, toprtrrlton 

rldeai of Uateg WowUdo*. Ikto, 

AkSIP LUMBER c jjiS vC. 

WANTED 
LhIIoct aa al* 

Liadb at teaUPko 

(toll teayera a»*a»bi* 

Brennan &Twardy 
MALTY 

lOOlt S. Kodzi* 

CA S-SOSO > 

|■|Rte*to• MB caal tar olato a4llm’*'| 

lia k fiipwart. say roTor itemno 

mry Saw* Ik* df»«ri*o of rack o' 

: prterdlg. kp rwtn relioa. .- I 
iK toritutiw ore MB aneomplwlir a 

iby pertoiOiac akp CtoteMdata to pw ] 

' UUm to a |«C«M*I at l*Uote tey | 

.iwytoc alta af.w (at arak paper, 

iteaUog prmlaol r* «> lor eark xA j 

|lM ■teiilEaa .Ilrir 1 Qa may rx}, 

lloioi Itea pntitels to fw lacamrkt 
pd Atot, Ika paUUwuna raarUiU>r| 

! oasl ka*c racrivnl K per *enl of, 

• Iter airmbrr at eata ctwa to Ihe; 
j maaioc iwndbSata 

4 « kto THICK 

DRY BASEMENT 

GUARANTEED 

NO 
DIGGING 

Plasterboard 

$160 , 
- * 

~~ZZ tat kt ^ 

Piywood Sheathing 
PLUGGED Cr SANDED 

5575- 
__ 

JM Ceiling Tile 

V-JOINT or PATTERN P- 

KNOTTY PINE 
L. - R. W. 

Tk 

Johns MontwHki 

^ INSULATION 
•Full Thick 5"_ Sq. Ff. 7Vi« 
M«<L Thick 2"_ Sq'. F». 6e 
Sorvico . Sq. Ft. 4V4c 

> _2! 

T 01^ 
hiHmoiw Indkiktrloa. Inc 

**as wjtA.*tof 

•vssr 

CHICAGO 

Jixi: Vi THICK 
Wl«l« M fearr- Sq. Ft, 

HOURS 

OPKN DAUV 

BAN -ktt 1' 4 
golurday B AN.—t 
ripm CMwUy ’• to IS 

PUItoii 8~2J0€ 

2 a 4't R. L to 14‘ 5, Lite. 
€ Ft. .... 

■■ J 

8c 

9il 
WE CARRY SAKRETE 

ALSIP LUMBERS 
AND CABINET COMPANY 

120th and CRAWFORD f 



# 
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1 FREE! 1% 

FLORIDA 
VACATION 

FO^TV/O 
Just Fbr Chopping 

In Oak Lawn ' 
Yes . . . in addition to shopping in modern stores with 

frtendl/ courteous service and quality merchandise sen¬ 

sibly priced . . . YOU MAY WIN A TRIP FOR TWO 

TO SUNNY FLORIDA. Your transportation by air 

and your room in a famous Florida resort hotel wtH all 

be paid for in advance. Visit the stores listed on the left 

for full particulars ... Be sure and asic for your Florida 

Vacation Tickete.. . . Contest closes midnight Saturday 

Decembe-28' 195^'.' 

■ e r/ 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Oak Lawn Stores 

Op«n 

TbunKloy ond Friday Eves 



TO 
YOU 

¥y^ATION2riCKlETS 
Avdilabie at the^ JPollowing^? ^"^^ 

STORES 

FtntNITUKE MA8T DI5t||ieyTDRS 

4361 WEST sUd, Sr. 

HAGGEBTY - LOFTt^ PORO, INC 

$M0 m^EST 93* Vt, 
LITTLE BIG DOLUUT ^ORE 

9632 So. CICXSOj . 

52*3 WEST 95ji ST, . 

VILLAGE R^AbltANT ^ 
5207 WEST 95* ST. 

SILVER LINE PRODUCTS 
9209 So. CICERO 

FLOWERS BY DOWNEY ^ 
5405 WEST 95(k ST. 

STEVENS K CO. . 
5^101 WTEST 99ih ST. 

-V MAE’S MENS SHOP'^ 
5235‘4PEST 95.h ST. 

MARCELLIN’S BEAUTY sAlON 
5001 WEST 95«h ST. 

« 

LIFE SHOPS LADIES AJPPAREL 
4959 WEST 95»h ST. 

KENNETH DAVIDSON’S 
CUSTOM MADE DKAVERIES 

4«93 WEST 95ib ST. 
/ 

BUELL’S TOWN TAP ROOM 
5303 WEST 95ih ST. 

HOUSE OP MARY 
5257 WeK 95* St. 

a: 
HENSLEVS 5c to'^l.OO STORE 

5217’ WEST 95th ST. ^ . 

FRANCIS HULTGEN. FLORIST 
4«99 WEST ST.. 

DEAN’S RESTAURAfqr 
9500 So. CICERO 

OAK LAWN MEN’S W BOY’S WEAR 
, 4053 WEST 95th ST. 

OAK LAWN BOOK AND HOBBY SHOP 
5211 west 95th ST. 

OAK LAWN HARDWARE Oc PLUMBING 
, SUPPLIES 

4919 WEST 95th ST.^^^llll^^ 

’• OAK LAWN TAVERN 
Otto • Bill • Matv 

5131 WEST 95th ST. 

PAUL’S record ^OP 
5003 WEST 95th ST.; 

RATA^IK’S PHARMACY ^ 
5269 WEST 95.h ST. 

RENO’S SPORT SC HOBBY SHOP 
"EwyiMiig For The Fiahcrmon’’ 

5210 WEST 95ih ST. 

RUZGIS SUBURBAN FURNITURE 
9759 %. CICERO 

HS tc S STORES 
Watk Qothee tc Shoes 

5253 west 95th ST. 

McKay’S ladies wear tc JEWELRY 
52;6 West 95th St. 

merchants 

™;. i'. k 

^ -S', • 

Saving 

T 
■S 

'i 





Sorry to boar about B,aniuc Scb-1 
!05i*r, aix 7»ar old daoshtor of 
Mr. a^ Mra. Jack ScUooajr ior-' 
ncr raaidenta ot Uie Manor now 
«viiig In Worth. Bonnie is !b 
LoRnbids aaOJtariun for troatment 
vf rheumatic few sud will bi 
Ibcie for an Indtfinlte period of 
time. 

• •'* 

You ha>^ something 'to 
seU. trade or announce, 
let a Southwest Messen¬ 
ger Presis Display Ad or 

I Want . Ad be your repre¬ 
sentative ' • 

; PHONE NOW! 
i *; FUlton 8-2425 ’ 

His family irttl follow wiUua llie 
Boxt few weeks. 

SjiS'b to - 
asia*» ^ iM ««. ft *91# 

Sborts 2x4's pw s% ft 4« 

« 4x6'SMr1MM«.ft*S0 

OAK LAWN REVIEW 
By ANN BENNETT 

P597 So. Grawfodd 

U Bowgrecn Mt . 

W GAidea 2-0034 ' 

Dr. and Mrs. T. H, Gaaterer aa- joins a fourteen nic'.ih old brother,i - .^0 eumtv liealth 
■ounc. the amrrt of their ,cconi PaWek Michael. ^ 
pa^donDeemnberath Tbe:r| , ... |inMaJSST^Re^G.'!^^ 

{daudhier. Julia, aad her huahandj Ur- aad Mra. Ed Forsythe of.CWefi Trailer Park, UOl W. 79lh 

WiUiam Murphy of 3612 W. 127th 0701 S. Rlddclaad av, also had a . ~ 

St, Worth Tomaahip became par; dau«hter bom Nov. 30. The haby “"T* t**.?** 

■ _ *. fourtMnjWho weighed in at six pounds, smi^ Bobm DeJoose. chief sonitaa 0^ 
awMe nauchter Fn^ en ounce, was named Georgia Irene; tineer for the county, reports 

"P* Why, named Etiafeoth Anne, 'end joiu a brother Edward Wayde' •••« Mwage syatom uaed by the pkrk 

who is two and a haU yean aid.,<>>d.>ar meet ccunty requucmcata. 
w, e . .. t Aaaistant stale's atloriKy Richard 

■M A. ^ Sunday fey Ma-'^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

/ 4.0 Unlvenily ithcre he ha, ea- SSkJaanary 8 for a OiuS c^C 
'O ID ' jWgyQ K^ed ia a four year coune of eoort hearing to receive an operat-' 

' phyaical er.KaUoa aad hbtoiy *■» permit for the .trailer paik; 

llb^BiMfR Uia famUy Mxpects Id Jam bj,, w**^ *»*"'>« >««•<»•* 
Ji MM ■ .. there shortly. court appeoranee- 

CoiiiHy-Ajiipvim 

Sewige System ' 

'■asjp'Wri 

25%-30% to 50^‘ 
DISCOUNT^ 

Kitchen Appliances 

Electrical tools 
^ UXMC AT TflESE IXAMKIS 

WAS 
Doll Carriages . 
Beal T^rs Doll Set __,,..11.98 
Chemirtty Set ......r::—^.98 
Microscope Set... 5 98 
Transitor R«|dio Set ................ 12.98 
Snow Skates _;___ 2.98 
Power Mixer w/8owU. 23.90 
Power Saw w/attachments _ 49-95 
9 pc. Revereware Set ......_ 9.%-- 

HUMBtms: rwsjammmos Gf 
OtmTAHoiNG nAROAINS 

Ddfe!. Got our ' aigaals crossed. ■ 
Anderson of 9804 S. O. -k 1 

av, desk aergent who suffered a) E attack recently is home bnti = 
confinetf to bed. He is al-! 
i to b»e vistora at- abort 

itaya and Mra- Aoderaon report' 
tbefr pliysieiair agys it will be' 

I from aix to twelve weeks before 1 
he can be conaideied bcUer. ' 

• * . - ' 
Mr. and Mrs- Lad FCUaeasy spent 

' the Thanksgiving weekend, jn Msr- 
><>■• Ohio tIuUng with ker.Rotents. 

CUa and Shirtey Header^ of 
UoUrwood CaniMa oow, 

BOYD FMBOWABE MAKKHAM HAROWABB 
M04 Wcad 93tli' St. M22 West 139th St. 

Evcrgxsca Faik Matkham 

Ht LO HAROWAM (TOMS 
316) West 93th St. 686) WeW IDth St. 

Oak Lawn Woirh 

Mn. Edward Scully is down in 
bed with the flu. 

“ . * • 
Harriet Bortoo who was home 

for Thankagiviag from nHaais CoL 
lego where she is ia her aopItomoTi | 
year will be homo aasia next weak 
for Christmas holiday. 

! 
. Jimmy Cmia who was tnhiredi 
•hllo wieeUiok wUR the hijfh 
aebool team ia neor hamc beimj 
(he hospitaL I 

, The injury whs aevgre enoogh to] 
require a silver plab in his ana. 

g o Dii»ii»aM MS wo to sauti g 
K . pr<*b4 Bw«t n 
M # ^ far TMto — Bto m 
p tMPirtto la nadhad tiaaa. S 

2 4>^ P». HIto S47J« i 
8 -7 Ft. Hi«k $f4J0 B 

1 cmncTMAs S 
1 TREE LAND 6 
S II4SS SO. HALSTEO 5 
2 COawa^ara 4-«inw>44UI Q 
R Oaaa Rwac? Ray tooM R 
m fAji. *!■ frp.M. ^ 

-iKwwrtoMAinaimnjwtf 

Beverly Interiors 
) Invite you to view out fa¬ 

bulous selection of new sea 

sons fabrics priced far be- 

^ low your expectations. . 
. • h 

Fkii 
^ a«RTAlXATioi<i ON ALL 

. evsToa WOU 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES • SLIP COVERS • BED SPi^DS 

VENETIAN BLIfj|OS^ • CORNICES 

RE-iJFHQUTERINC 

1 OPEN MOM.- ft THURS. TILL 9 PJ«. 

Beverly Interims. 
. ._Jair conditioned 

1840 W. 95tli Hllfloa 5-2113 

where 95th meeta Lon^wood Z22 

FAU 
SAVIHCS 
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tkadof 

— OaA Laidi VFW ^ fw—«>rJ xadfaw aadl TV m to 

patitait •■ Oak Foreat. FtoM 'tow (1e«f to riglw)i Mr. Al Bijlilr,' 

HoopM T* •'' ~~. Mn- Jamt Britnett, Ca-Hoapkal Chaurmsin 
ThM Dbirict. Bade raxr, Mr. <CaA y*atilt. Sn^ Oaic Fimm 

Ifnipiri*] Mn: Prod B**^ Ptf^ttat fUwlin Awsil'arjr, and 

Mr. Jarrr Hargoota. Pm ^mmmmndrt. :~<- 

OJk Lih^ Pdke^ Depaiti^ 

To Sponsor Free Shew At Cdral 
.4t_baa KkUy SfatMT 1> beinc M. NOf, CAIX 

fegr ttt Oak Lawa PoUetr aranMf VB 
itMdb. lae.. at tlnOac-1 ^ " ' 

•BB a Bin ia. lnnlai -n. atTCnroaa to 
mac capacity of tke 

WTiilMMa tor Uw afflaae; ae- irng iannirl)t^~tfc« jJU. tattoo 

!?*«?** **^’ tietoato. Tbar mO ka a«aq- 
tmry at «ka Okto . ^ l able Uireagb the adhaato 

1 Toy Drive ' 
Wheaf (W_Hiu Tree- a w mi. m 

lBiaB«C iM'^FMay arhaa he ?? Weaaaddta Oab Sebalt 
laal itlral afbla i at aafl It iiaiili I***"*-”* aane»..ia-a—»■- 
•dtolaiVtMe^SlMataMCie-'^ lO^" aetUeneM. Uto «. 
era at.>Maa^ Sebaeier. 
MMAMTiC;. M the Beat day ia Aar penoa aWdag to< aaptii- waa nr> n tO' MMiiii 

OHtoaanr al Vary hoapitai.lbata tapa. nmtm Kaaak OVaat) 
M caMhep aena told br;xm W. Mb b7^ MMB. 

n be baa cut aft by ao-l' 
( tr^ a. he tolenpted to[ Jl^ jl^ 

T 

I 

! 

> J t 

'._r *1-; '* 

'di^. 

■ - 

r-'- ■ . ’ 



LAWN CAINS 

In Midw«t 
Oak Laws hai kffaawi laa aC 

tka kcat fcaaaia wairitililwi im 
tke iM-wial, a wumf -fTifTtai 
tacaaUy taaaala.* 

la baiUUac eoaatraetioa firarfti 
i» volaaw a( rctaU «-i«» aad to 
tke laeMi! af ila »«Uee aa4 Bra 
*»actawBU, Um rUlafe kaAdtank- 

iata a eiaaa kf Maalf; 

1 Oak Lava topped an alaar aoaa- 
[■"■tt*** ia tka aiiaibac a< aav 



Kodak, FilV 

f^ADY WIX 
CONCRETE 

■■■•■< <lM tap fivat witft 
CMtaiM Watt^ti naa&Rc .a«con4, 
Oolion third, and Markham now 
fifth. 

Park Foreat recisterad the hic- 
pest date, npartms 1S> panaitr 
uauad in Noveaaber for an 11. 
month total of 3M. In aouth Cook 
oountx atandiodi, Park Foreat 
soared from 16th to 8th place. 

Stepar, filtee its first report of 
the year, has issued 41 petiaiU. 
hipher than tbajndiyidual totals 
of East Haaaiycrest, Olympia 
Fields, Blue Island, Crete, and 

esi s M 
BUIiBS jy O 

SIDBWAIJU PRITEWArS 
FOUNDATIONS ■ BASEMENTS 

Joints • Elbows 

Eveiythinf You Need 

fFhea Tea Need FDH. OM. 
and Need IT FAST ... 

CALL US — Fast ■ DepeateMe 

Coal . Coke - Fuel Ofl 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

•SIO S. SUt At*. 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

Wibiib: CArJ— 4-2700 

Oak Lawn ter Bie third itealiht 
asonlh ib leadteg tha Itetea build. 

isi( parade-araons. IIT suburban 
towna in the sUt eoonty metropoU. 
tan area authra-total of 647 borne 
teilWhte perteita l^ed, including 
16 in Naeamhar^ 

Skokie, suburbia’s king in home 
construction tha past fiva yaaxs, 
h third with 5M, Elk Grove vill. 
agev another north area suburb, is 
second with 637. 

Tsbulation of Bell Savings and 
Loan asaociatioa building reports 
shows Harvey has advanced to 
fourth place among south Cook 
county munic^alities with a to. 
tal of 364. ‘ 

' FINEST QUALITY. 

FRUITS - VEGETABLES 

1 
^

 

Any Size — Any Time 
- ' i^- 

CHMTAAAS TRIES 

Don't A4it$ 
Watfand's Camera 

FREi; 
Help and sdvks on taking your Christmas Piclutua in 

Color. Veal Wa wiN load your Camera for you and show 

you how to set your Camera for the ... BEST PICTURES 

Xmas Specials 
Saveiqpto25% 

1 



Tiie pai1( te taklnf UAi 
tr Uchtinc Aanbitm park, IM 

TB. ho^tal at OA Forat In. I 
finoao' at tha animal Chrlatinaa 
party haU Sunday. Deo. 1>. 

TEe Auxiliary, one bFeiAt au-1 
xUiaries asal^ad to-Oak Forest, Srovidad the salad nr the turkw 

inner and each cd dia fifty.thrw 
veterans now at the hogtital re. 
oeived a food packafo coiisistili(. 
of a jar of instant eoffae, instant 
cocoa, cheese, a quarter poond 
packafe of crackers, a can M fruit 
salad, a can of frait-juiee and a 
can of snack sardines and a paclU 
a(e of tea. 

Jerry .'Harmon, ,;ommander of 
the Poi^ At iMiik, hospital chair, 
man, Mrs. BallU^ preaineBt of tha, 
Auxiliary, Mrs. davi^Kmilb and 
Mrs. James Bonnet, eo-hoeiim 
chairiimn for the Department of 
Tltineis. VJ.W. Auidliaiy, w« 
on band WJh^ with the party. 

iof at the' SfamDstis School/ SlOO W. 
reati Sdth at. the UMne of the meetiiic 
'• will be “Jathtaoce on our children 

throush Music,” ariUi a Christmas 
pvagram under the direction of 

of the the sdhool mnsic leadier. Mis. 
Iminis- Atmts Johnson. 

- __ladla. PoWce «er(eaitt Harry Munch 
cussion of pi^lems which mi^it | <uiiderw;nt suraery Moiulaci in 
be used for topics tor considers-1 ^uth Chicago hoxpitsl. He srill 
tion in future monthly meetings. hoeoltsHsed uhjil Suiidsy when 

The folloarlng are tome of thesc^ I,, will canae home (or (utber 
topic: The OiftM Child; The Ac. ronvaleirnce 
ceUeraled Child: Grouping I.Q.- .j, 
Achievetnent-Teacber Judgment- Raymond F. Hobson, son of Miq. 
Readi^ Comprehen^: LiUis„ Bob,on of 8867 S. Main, 

ToaCheisTln-tervice for Tench- trom recruit training 1^.. 14 et 
ere; Pra.eobooi Workshope; Text, the Navel Training Center, Great 
book Rental; Keorganixation of Lake*. III. 
^ School Day; Testing Ptogtain- The gf-aduatidn exerciaee. mark- 
Tiie proper use of Te^Pnesible ing the end of nine weeks' pf ‘boot 
conation f« machine scoring wui ' delude a fwH drees 

Aii'sp^2STMucauoi^Tii»e 
below the Tninable level; Visit. officUls and Chilian dignitary 
ing Counselor—The Seboed Social In ninr wee^of insiruction. the 
Worker; School Building Um— "raw roCruot’’. is developed late a 
Janitorial probiwns; Oooperattno }i,vy Bluejacket, ready fur duty 

IL »“'> “*• fchool Pri 

■Bvanston^^^S^S3B 
Student Census; Bfleet 
Supervisory PersoanoL 

Vaughan Chairmsn of the Scholar 
ifdp and, Aid Committee at Ripoo 

College. 

A "H^y kop” *ilf .be 
sored bribe SI. Gj«ids fflgh 
Teen club. Dec. ». T'30 b) lO-M 
p 01. in the eclKx.l haU. lur <"«*»• 
bers and tbHr goeais. 

PolUtcal OWt-Chat: VilUge Trus¬ 
ts Fred DOmke ef Oak Uvm w 
beiag urged te run Im-the Cook 
County Board of Coramlaiiioow.; 
gonpotters af VHlage President 
Mem MUen of Midlothian tn 

KAMP BROS. 
• PBODUCH 

Wholnalc dc Retail 

Fancy FtmIIb ' 
flr V«R«fabfM 

GIFT WRAfFEO 
fruit RASKCTS 

$5 -$75Q $10 

)26I Wear 9»tb Street 

OAK LAWN 
Opoit 8 a.m. - * >m. Dnilr 

CAi^ii 4-1197 

AtlON 

i SELLS 
Worth, ILL. 

mm- 

lit Vf 

m'' 



WhM ilntiag if’.deMMd tmmrnMf 
Om Ughu win ^ turned on, Wt if thm to a 
the iodeement of the pafk mperintowdeaf that 

the UghU wiU-,ao(HM'"«toiiH 

The rtoks In the other porhi thme^iit t 
flooded amt there wUI ho akatiiig dattog the oe 

FUNERAL HOME 

5200 Wcat 9Sth Street 

GArden 4-t»40 
jMat 

CHRISTMAS AT SALEM 
Suaday, Decemher 22, Chriataun Service 

JOM e.B>. . Churdi Bibk School 

IIKW a.m. - Chrietmae Woniiip 

Srtmne; "CSviahOM k Om Day’' 
Id pjo. • Smadoy- School riiriemma Peegg 

The coot hdd both guilify be- 
oauee Pmralt waa 30 and Glen 34 
tghen they nan awihittil aa fin- 
■M In USA 

^Itnaaen’e pen at an fond ap- 
pttM 4a diatriela niHl nare than 
5.000 inluhitants. The Fleaeant- 
view- Fin Protection District gate- 

RIENOLY 
KRSONAL 
iimi 

HEALTH NEEDS flowma. Beautiful 

aetoictiou of Chriacmas 

Judge Rules Jn Favor 
Of Firemen Pensions 

A test,case to clari^ the hn| In the auH, Superior Court Judge 
: pertaining to the Illinois Firemen's Donald S. McKinlay held that the 
; Pension iund is htgng followed j fire duet and a lieutenant of the 
clesely througboot the Southweal I Pleesantview Fire Protaettan Oie- 
area by local firemen and police-1 trict arill be entitled, upon rettoe- 

4SSS M m towt Hitoi 2-WI 
Oak Uwvn 

Ail appeal far leldntom help to 
the office of Sehth Cm* «oaaty 
GM Aaeal CouncB waa made thia 
Week by ton. Sefiert Chnep. of 
the Harvey Inadguaitiira. wUeb 
aervee the entire aunth suburban 
area from Bvergreen Paifc lojCrc- 
ale wd from the Cook County line 
on the wool to Indtona an the eaut 

In-^mmcntiM «■ the problem. 
Mrs. Cben^ aaid: 

The old Army wv of recruiting 
‘Muntaen" waa aimplei. “1 need 
three volunteers, you and you and 
you. rtoo < «“ i mac mee ;iyu- 
ticularly Girl Saout civillana. The 
South Cook County Girl Scout 
Council office an Harvey must 
work with limited funds and ai- 
■noet uplfanMed actlvMlea. 

The office staff is trying hard 
to keep up with demands, but stjll 
there is filing and typing to be 

dann To relieve toe auvTtomdim 

W area af endamor tor edelto 
wfio wauM 4e hdp the Gill 
Sdbut eanae, a Vehantaeir Saevtab 
Bureau has been ealaMtoled 

W^men arith etenoyapMr skills 
me atin to daman d- Anyone who 
<aa give lome thne each mooto, 
should contact the Copnefl otflee 
at lUnvey, BDiaon 1-KMd ar Hra. 
Robert Cheney, SYcamore B-ITgd, 
Each volunteer worker will be 
scheduled for the time ke la wUh 
ing to give. This is a sfdendid op- 

d'lHflIBl'fldd CAMHIXTAB Had to 
^ Widto eeu ba removed aa 

to de a worthwhile aarriee and in- eoraapm toChdUday gocats. Maliiie 
cidcntally, keep her toilto from yptbona and plaatte bans to Christ- 
getliiM “rusty”. mas colon. 

The Council offiee, wWch it lo-| 

caled at 157 E 155th d, ia | 

Sunday# Daeamhcr 29, 7:00 pna. - Youth Sponaotoj 

a| socico. ^ fi 

Jm d;M> PHin- • Soothaidc "Chrietmii Carol Sh^* 

Tuesday, nerraahec 31, 9:30 • 12*0 HiifnigliT AmanJ 5 

Hi Watrhntght Service Filmr ’’Red River af lih" |B XCORQIAL WELCOME g 

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH { 
jI 9900 S. Claremont Avenue jK f& Bruce Fleming ^MlaiMcr 

SANTA 

TueSvy Dec 24th 

9:30 A. M. 





trkri taSiMiUpRmAeSiKht Sav. I tg Uatim nnam i 

ing dMMs. 4 at a coat ef IIO* te extend 

Thn wovld be • mripaocml pro. inc tbroueJt te ■■cond i 
gram from wlneh xw would bme- Gaateyer ftir future exte^ 
fit by having bandit apt» it cbiJ-1 «oe tof 1370, Mrf t^providi 
fti«> in the district attend clds,ses portation to Reavis Hi*h 

Out glamorous gifts of her 

favorite cosmetics art better 

than the mistletoe when it 

■comes to wnctsmg Idaaaa furyT 

Sma! We hmva alt ike aatnee 

ahe knows maw, at 

pcices to fit enck tmA emry 

ka aarailable and ta ttt aptiaaB aa 
tkaia Board MMfear Haan Sian- 
In said the laal|« caaM ka inM 
esatiBait-this-aMUnaad erpendu 
tavci and it anaU ke rndbleituifie 
ariwtker it ooald kr nm with kin. 
^itFaW.n aa aa added espense. 

Baary Stantaa rasdaikd the 
kaaid that it ia legal to over- 
spaask the kaB^ ^ taMN- 

BaMd WeiiiUei Chartes CurtSa 
gnrdarnri the edtscatiosad value 
il kaniergarta to wMah Bannum 
TCplied that he felt it wta worth 
astiy dime spmt on it and then 
aama. No decision was reached 

School District 123 May Qet Kunder^O^ 
^ ’—■« juat wmt Caero l and naxt to the caUioad tra^ inhoand feala ia unauirttiy o< eaa- 

wadc aa a resuH of action lakaa _ 

^ tke **|*^*-^S^ 1 Han' Tka anesmd ilasn. of inlCTest was can ha psatnssad soon.and ptaoed 

mi^^T^^l^^^^tendent *•“ Hanntm gave “f ih® where thgy can obtain *e best 
*'*R^™* ifr cooperstioii of District 123. Dis- eduettion pimible. 

In maki^ 15!,^ ^"* “uf Dsnn State saHed alentisn to 

SrS^SoSibiiiW of thf^s JieriS! propose Pfofr™ .»"*«>*«“>'**■ tbelSttatTL means many of 
the atte^t^M the district’s children now in pne. 

tendent to draw tne atienijon 01 nisfrict 111 ... ___ hsnriled in Ihe 
the^Boasd tn the msstbtlily.| tne puto ^ 
though pemihty reinele. of start. *“ 
k« totegarten .round the ««.« 

w March. I protida 

ict il’l. and uistnct is inv Dmb StMltor calleri atentiaa to 
■Qpos^ Program for speaal edtr fad ttatAia means many of 

ition. the district’s children now in prir. 
TW f*aU« for District 111 «feK/wiiB can be handled in Utf 

pMWBde etaeeea ter Sductable pubiie achiaai sfhein when the 
»le MeaChl^ Ifandfeapped a^ progra* ia lullf eet up. - 
B^-Orai atsidaBts, Du^ct. 123 ^ fusltjei husinces the bMTd 

provide chHoes for Bducable to inerease the widtt erf 

’ 6Su’i ■ 
BUNGALOW LOUNGf 

FINE FOOD & COOCTAILS 
4401 W tsta. 

W« S«r«B Mm Om# At AO Tbnas 

fm OMEN Mr $175 

k« not been riven state id. Ten- It would be more economicar “J ™ 
l^Seluie estimated that the stataifw the district alM inasmuch as , 

ji^ld amount to ™,^;S,eld^f“an : 

$»f*® , . ' I Kilgallen. Jack Milne, Dean Stan. 
The space for such a program average cost. ^ Board President Warren 

aii^ be avaitable *P‘‘"f ! '» probably find reported that they had been , 
with the con^leuon of Gas^yer d necessary to set ia> a third EMH refused property in that area. I 
achsol vacating half of Cook room, which would be beneficial, ^ Uiri Uuid ia zoned for 

»haol, aDOM rooms , to the «udMU in the classes Tl^ ' residential purposes and a terrific 

nM FMED ran sf.so 
^ On Bnrfef* AM ymi earn fat. 

^ ^ CA Waiio 
Hrs. 4:KI p.as. Id ^ a.ns. 

Oasc4 Mondsya ' 

■bie in Gnsteyer. and p^ibly Me- could be placed in more advanta- hardship would be imposed <m the 
Bonald’s music room being press- g„,us a^e groups. Some of the j a, pu 

•d mlo service. , students would pay tuition [ pd* of that area if suitable land is ! 
Severri board memtar^ how. the state reiitib,^ much of the ^ available'far a school I 

«ver. felt rt^oot , expense involved in these specuU The committee memters cited ex- ; 
Plans for the yrmg of clas^. rewllmg in little cost to a„p|e, communities where 

^ they could iiKure the prm the Duitnet. i builders have donated property I 
•ran being carried out in . e| ^ group of South Suburban to the school district realizing it I 

■ ...Ki, school districts is attempting to maifa their homes more desirable. J 
fXhers thou^t it advisabU to hire a p.s.vchologist to serve parti, though our district is willing to ' 

offer a sprmg term in lieu oi tne cipating districts. The above three buy the land. Wiegel and Kilgal- • 
summer kindergart^ eicn ‘f *< districts are members of this len told the committee there was 2 
■•ere necessa^ fa to a - group. If a p.sycholQgist ia hued it I no laqd in the sufadivisioa suitable J 

mean that ehiidrem who have for school use., and suggeatad a 

liArdship would be imposed on the 
district as well as the future pu 

were necessary to return to sum- 
ner kindergarten in later years. 

Beard Member William Watte 
recooin^nded that no decision be 
ma<ir until the results of the pro. 
fessaooal survey of the disirict are 
MmN kMwm. Theoe results ar^^ 
not expected until March, ano 
Mr. UtfiBaai Mlt tkM. would be 
to late to oMoiB Ma^en. 

STARLITE NtVE.|N THEATRE 
6400 W. 95tk St. 

— iM.a-21 

Henry Fonda TIN STAR 
Alfred Hitdicuck 3rd KEY 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT IIIDNIT* 

TEENAGE THUNDER 
CARNIVAL ROCK 

isMw AW Htasas Servire (*^p4>tanl> 

Gas—Cbocessioo Ticker J5c (Optiottsl 

1 ^ I 

i 
■ en wriiet 
liSLerenk. 

t>00 

l' XA AAS 

OI 

‘•1 \2Bu-\ 

$2100 

2 I'iadawd 

: OAR 

■ STl 

i 

k ^ Rranwr 

UWN 

IKMO 
Waees 
a 3:W14 
a. $ a M 

FLOCKED . WHITE 

Pointsetfm Planb ^ 
Azdea Pbnts 
Ikm Plants [ 
SANISS SAUNORIS 
m Vint nrtk ailin’ ^ ^ 

S|4. 



ihOTCWt with maU^iO^ or IMr ii^i HiiiM ifllii 
wtn fce mite wtthlii W tejrs. «tate ottidalf aiM Mua «Mk. 

•fftei* tJ»4 char-1 ‘ ~~ —^ 
«aa iKsteMed kg tka irtata voBee . '^rcndaata aaomd hi 
hearim board wen • tinaid oac-laae; daaapb. Bibk,)4hecl« 

'^-n RECORDS 
IS nothing as' enjoy* 

able as good music tktring 

rt»e holidays. ' 

Hl-R Equipment 
tjs»eh to aH «heao<alled . . . ther 

stop irt ^ de Haan s and hear how much 

better it^ sourtds on COMPONENTS 

iaapecUoa station. 
Klchard f. ahidaahi. doins hnai' 

jthe easrr voices of the cbikirani 

of Orchard Hill Kindergarten ao! 
'4 Dae. is. This ancuad visit to-tboir^ 
; j agiaa aahthbora has bccoma ad 
jMaaing ful eaiireiBian of hraaj 
triiilOomi apirM hr the popmba- 

•O Vhe Ch, wm N.' chka- 
glW.OM Inveitod ia bwiaeaa. 

aeda tea pvyer colorful holiday, 
aatfiac lor (he fbatiritiea of 4^ 
per-^Sucistmas week. On thia dap 
too, tee devatad hus dcMen who 
aneaater taawel tee aaany aaUes 

Triangle tirb ft (sttciy Ca.. 
•tei %. AsblMl. Chkago; SSOO.Ott 
tarealed ia bwlBate indadiog coat 

coffee and cookies by the staff as 
orell as the young hosts and 
teOfteMBB of tee school. 

As sort lid -the- rich liaralBa 
cxnarience at Oachaad HiC 
Wateoadey. Oec. M was as^adUt 
ly derotad to the learning of 
holiday traditions and customs of 
other people of the world. 

TKm atorv of r-K»miirs snd a^ 
’candlelighting of the traditional 

SUGAR 

servance of the ‘Vaahval of 
eights.” A gaily decoratod 'Tina- 
te" JOT hollow fioane CUIad ssilki 
(teats and toys was the highBght 
dfatalkabout Chilteaii iate>utei 

AM (he ^children have prepared 
gMgfa ter their clasamates and 
pwaate. amd a opecial invitation 
maaoteandad (o mothers and dada 
(a Tiaif tea ochool and enjoy thea 
h^idw activities with (heir 
dindren. 

POTATOES 

CELATINE 

State Studies TffiKjk 
Safe^ ;Case In Area *L. 

WarfMck Capirar* Shop$ PhaHSMsIqKg 

Vtet-h t»Her .. and yoii SAVE MONBr loo 

Blii* DBIVEylM 

^ i • CHKMQEN • SHWM 

, , , • HSH. • STEAK ' 

. • tAR-t-P • tasty 
SAN*IM0H6 • 

• -< —--— 

45* aMtSti Street 
«Ad*e «vS2U 

fib- 



Oj^ Evenings 

'TIL CHRISTMAS An Oifc Lawn rasideat U one «f ttuljr Milfniiimit Iroa (Met Wil' 
IS MW aUte troopM who renovted Uoai H. MeMW. Ho ha* baea .a«- 
for duty reecatly ia a program aigned to Olatrlet S, hoadquaitara 
to aid la Mm eohtiQual aCfoit 1o at MM. 
reduca tta nnmbttr of deatha aad They raiae Mm total emnpleinapt 
aeddenta oa HUnoia Ugharaya. of the force to MB maa. The iaat 

Be ia Michael Hiebard Haauaaa, aeaaioo of the letfalature authorii- 
IMt W. Fairfac o»i, who graduated ed aa iaereaae of MO men. When 
from the State Highway Pcriice the force ia at full atreagth, there 
TMlalog academy, feeelved liia wU] be a total of UOO mea on duty. 

9337 So. Cravvford 
CvcygtCMi Pnric 

GAnlai 2-0034 

Dr^ W. W. Furey Appointed 
Dr. Warrea W. Furey, 7000 So-^aa eo^irmea. 

[Shore dr., haa beeo ^poiatad The KM04)00 ^ture will ih- 
ohairmaa of the Medical diviaioB <^>>de a new fife-alary addiUon, te- 
of the UtUe Company of m.~ ' °»«»deliiig of aeveral lloora in the 

hoepitai devetopment progrmn. ^ r 
___ *, ^ T , “ew ougnosne «» dMrapeutie 
Jeaeph E. Merrion, general choir- equipment. The firat project _ a 
man, announced today. He will he new parking lot which will «r-Ttntr 
assisted by Dr. Paul E. Lawler, aceommodationa for automobilea 
9336 S_. Bell av, and Dr. 1. J.. Me- nearly 200 per cent ia now near 
me, 0M7 S- Besuaett av., aerving Ing cocnpietioa. 

fl22 South Kedale Ava. 
weat aide of alreet 

GArden 2-8272 

Silver^ Threads , 
Diatribution of .Silver Threada, 

new book of readings for Cbiea- 
^'a aenior Citizens in hospitals, 
imH bomes for the aged waa an¬ 
nounced tUi week by C. B. Nord- 
land, manager of Moody Bible In- 
gtMute'i. publications and radio di- 
.iriaion. The book, compiled by the 
tun. Bobert Parsons, program dir- 
getor of WMBL k a collectkm of 
pachry and prose. It featuree the 
wisdom of Safed Mw Sage, the 
frlanSy philoaopber, knawn la aa 
■|M.ad.Mte>.Harioaa' Mataasra on 
rna Quiet Hour.’' 

I Re-Assl^nmenc 
I Hoea Mmu MOMO minola mo- DiKrfct 00 Mfarmation 
tariatf took a^tageofMmatMa'a oommlttoa. CeiweM ^pnlnfint 
re-aaaignamnt law to retain their was -today by ratfalBg 
M67 aulOnMblle Ueenaa annabara Chairman W. D. Ooaa, Jr, Sinclair 
far IBM. Sacratary at State Char- Waflnfag Cwapiny maxketliig vfce 

I las F. Carpantier said today. pciinilant 

Zobtf Foundation 

Boatrtjfui PoiniMttias 

WALTER CREAGER 
FLtllST 

93rd Straat and SSth Court 
GArdwi 1-009# 

UNIQUE 
CENTER 
PIECES 

^AMISHM 30 

L J 

CONVENIENT TERAAS WfTH BANK FINANCING 
- •• _ * ' ■ - > 

W« efftr a cempIdN licansad and 
imarad building aawica. Call na 
for all typoa of inforier jind ox- 
lorior rojnodoling and modamix 

arion. 

^ OPORCHES 

• DORMERS 

• ATTIC FLATS 

•ADDITIONS 

• RUMPUS ROOMS 1 BASEMENT FIATST 

FOR FREE ESTIAAAIE CALL 

GArden 5-1200 

CinMnus 

imes/ 
« 

Af Chrisfniaf Tima. a'Woman'a 
Placa ia in a Man’a Sforal 

SHOP EARLY ... 
FOR THE MEN IN YOUR FAMILY. 

WHILE OUR 

Selection Is Complete 
-OHM PAIlY^IA^y P.M. J - 

4953 W. 9^ GA d-#^ 

RBMODELIRC 

I 
I 





become known. 
M burial time on TV. Tbat’a 
,wkcQ the September blossoms 
tsdie away and new TV replace- 
«eota must be found. CBS is 
'eported to be hot for Vincent 
Price's "Collector's Item." Sir 
Cedric Hardwieke's “Uaraifi- 
»nt Montague," and the 
bard Diamond, Private Detec- 
■jae" aeries. Meanwhile. NBC 

;S reading a new “Panic' series 
'Pony Express" and “Blue Ang¬ 
els." The new "Kitty Foyle" 
show will replace "Bride and 
Groom" in January, co-acripted 
by Carleton E. Horse, the long¬ 
time author of “One Man's Fam- 
Uy." 

Bed Buttons is taking no 
chances these days. He'y a hot 
contender for one of the movie 
3acar oominatioos for h{s work 
in "Sayonara." and when the, 
rooy Martin script "didn't come 
out to bis liking recently. Bed 
backed out at a gucM spot. Hell 

. f L ^ The immediate suburbs of Chi- 
auto for business and pleMure .0 ^ i«;re.scs of 30.5 per 
t hic.-,.!o pays a much higl^ pre- knd 
miom for ihe-sanie amount of in- 
surance than a driver aged 35 *1* ,a 

a. f • « re- j j wiie in tne rest oi Cbok county 
who hvos m River Grove a^ dri- ^ > 
ves h* auto for pleasure oiUy ^ 

There are also different types r > v 
<4 policies, based on the form of!^ , , , 
cover,':ge and the auimnl of in | "f dealer has 
surance desired. ' * <»“>t to re 

Th« situation is relatlvciv sim-' seined the increases. 

LOOK AT WHAT YOU QET... 
• One policy... One low premitim 
• Pemument Whole Lila Inaumnee for you and 

your wife 
• Full protection for all of your chlldran to their age 21 

or to your age 6$ whichever bccum first 
• Substantial retirement benefits for you nt age 63 

Why net secure your fenrily eirele veith iMe remarhsMe new Hfe 
tueurunce plan" For /uU deteile contact 

SELF HELP MUTUAL LIFE ASSUNANCE SOCI^ 
53 W. JACKSON BLVD. CmCAOC 4, ILLINOIS 

HArrhMiT-sm 

Jf the scripts era right.... Well, 
it doesn't pay to take chances 
with television, and that applies 
to the seTowner as weU as the 
gueat-star. Naturally, you want 
to use care in selecting a ney 

lant to chose the right dealer. 
For technical skill and exper¬ 
ience at their finest... ,far re¬ 
liability in sales'and service.. 
:M1 on 

r— Area Agencies Are Busy 
Computing New Rates 

The increase in auto insurance One insurance representative ex¬ 
rates aulfiorized rocenUy by Josepr.' pUioed the age and driving'habit 
8. Geirber, lUinoia insurance dlreo- _, ... 

I L... R'H e-i_■- •» keeping. agenclaa serving 
by Bill Schootoy suburban car owners busy figir Age ^oups which have de- 

' ing out their hew rates for two-, mopstrated that they are -better 
Steve Allen wUl ha cembal- perty damage and liability policies.! ®« average, ahopldnt- 

Ung not one hut two Sullivans Part 0/ the trouble stems from ® v* 

come January., the multiplicity of insurance class “ u^dM^^ fust have mm 
Ed Sullivan on Hication.. There ana six rates eat- til's, ^ 
CBS. and the egorie, b»sed on the age of the 

S'* ^ s^ldn t 

has sidTee^r;:*^"' *-'1 

SELF HELP MUTUAL'S 

SECURED 
FAMILY 
CIRCLE 
PLAN 

county formerly paid $27 and 316. 
The new retea are 335 and flS. 
Joliet, which has its own rate, was 

and Al<..and M ngj fM and 

I All of Iftese example are for 
driver^ over 25 who do oof use- 
their auloc for buaineaa or for 
driving to and from work. 

.Those living ia Win county, 
but noPIn Joliet or in a “Chicago 
Suburb.'' and Who forfberty paid 
$17 and 313 dcpehdiag on the type 
of policy, win pay 321 and 313 to 
renew. 

The assistant state Inauraaee 
director, Vernon Roaenrliial, ex¬ 
plained the geographic -rata dH- 
ferentlal this way: 

Sotne arcan, macb an surban 
Chicago, have worse accidents than 
olbdp- arepa, such aa rural Lake 
county. Also we have found, that 
motoriats in buiK-np areas have 
accidents more frei|uenUy than 
driven in open county, oa the 
average." 

NQW IS THE TMAi TO 
FINISH that Extra ROQM 

liKULATION 
Balaam Wool peovidas aa eiS- 

cicat vapor barrlkrt Ugh resaa- 

tance to heat pnaiage iceulting 

In lower fad bdle, and an cCec- 

tive aotwd barrier aa well 

Spacer flange on Standard and 

DouMc chick Balaam Wool pro- 

vn4n important air apace on 

bdeh aidaa of the inaulmiao and 

nmkea for easier inataUaiion. 

Standard Thick, 

Id" or 24” wide A# i ft 

Double Thick, 

Id” or 24" wide. y* It 

Samkrd . Oc*«- 
Kcflactivs -  ft 

WALL PANELUNG 
for ovoitigo lO'xIl* 

FAMILY lOOM 
SPECIAL! 

PbiltpRM HaliBfaiv *04^ 

Mb FimM^ 

NwD«ni 

•nKaP 

♦* 



ST. PAUL , 
LUTHBtAN 

CHURCH 
94th and KUpatrick 

(NMdi mf CmI ThMicr 

OlJi Lmb, Illinota 

POINSETTIA 

Ihit «e«k imd to Ih* icKiIt at 
(Be awBy mtar toorck that Jam- 
•I to MMtoc HI k«Mplii« wilto 

their MtoHto* erowlk prey. 

Myisirwinf 

D anythinc ycxj want to 
build—WE HAVE IT! 

towkir m, 9.M. ^ 
We iarilc jrea l» -4ii~ to 

A 

TOYS 
TOYS 
TOYS 

WE CARRY THE NEWEST- 
MOST WANTED TOYS AND 

GAMES i . . 

DOLLSG 
TO MAKE UTty^ 

ON CHRISTklRS 

-5*. 



iOur Lady Alumnae Ass To Hold Luncheoii 
' nM'anniuI vintef hmdMMn of 

the ackdemy of Our Ahim- 

MC •M’a will be heU on Satur¬ 
day, Jan. a, IMW at Bid(e 
Country club. Ihe party baa been 
caned MY FUR UU>Y aiiwe it 
win feature a Fur and Hat Fub- 
lon Beyue with Fun beinc shown 
throucb the eourtesy of Smith 

Furriers. Oak Lawn, and Hats 
fumMied by the Beverly Hat Box. 

Hie narratioa will be done by the 
jcelebrated Maycie Daly. A luxur¬ 

ious EMBA autumn haze mink 

stole will be the main prize of 
the event. 

The affair is being held in 
order'to benefit the Motherhouse 
Building Fund for the School 
Sisters of Notre Dame. 

Mrs. Raymond Starmann. 9735 
S. Lawndale av. is general chair¬ 
man of the luncheon 

The main prize chairman is 
Mrs George Starmann, Jr., 9921 
S. Hamilton av. .The prize com¬ 
mittee includes" the following 

The cocktail hour la und« the 
Idirectioa of Miss Dorothy Camay, 
and Mrs. Joseph Mara^ both it 
30 I. 90tb pi. Mix. Neil f. Tarrant 
bm charge of publicity. 

Assisting the committee is the 
president of the wganizaties^ 
Mrs. Robert T. McCarthy, 1100 W. 
9Sth ^ Sister Mary Jamas, 
S.S.N.O., a former principal at 

in charge of decmtions. Door 
prise chairman * is Mrs. Richard 
Donnellan, 1062( S. W^em av. 

gg. Assisting Mrs. Donnellan are the 
ic' following committee members:^ 
I).' Mrs. Kdmund O. Lawler, Jr., 10053 

S. Hamilton av. and Mrs. Robert 
Molnar, 9749 S. Harding av.; Mrs. 

S. John B. Ti^, 0025 S. Lawndale 
lie av. is chairman of reservations, 
J. assisted by Mrs. George Starmann, 
is Jr., 9021 S. Hamilton av. 

CIA 
TRADE-IN 

Harvey was the winner in the 
15,000 to 30,000 population class 
In the 14th annual metropolitan 
Chicago' fire prevention week 
oontest sponsor^ by the Chicago 
Association of Commerce and In¬ 
dustry. . - 

Steger and Markham tied for 
first place in the 4.000 to 0,000 
division and Worth and Palos 

. for top . honors in 

^TSStwSdSdfoidlSSvSS 
amoiv those receiving honorable 
mentions. _ 

The contest was open to munl- 
eipalities throughout the six 
MTUBties in the Chicago • area. 
Winners were selected on the 
basis of a serapbi^ and a 
Vritten report at their fire pre¬ 
vention work during the year. 

' *Tn recent years," said Dick P. 
Skaer, contert chairman, “there 
bas been growing awareness a- 
tnong citizens that fire prevention 
is a year-round job if we are to 
fhcck the billion dollar annual 
waste in property, and the nation- 

ANY. OLD ANY OLD SPOON IS 
COffES CUP IS WORTH $8.50 ON THIS.^ 

THIS DORME WELL 

«J. rnthU UIC 354ibM/M** 

al loss of more than 11,000 lives 
caused by fire hazards and care¬ 
lessness. 

“High-lighting these year-round 
efforts, fire prevention week 
serves to focus concentrated at¬ 
tention <m educational and pro¬ 
motional campaigns aimed at 
minimizing the has." 

I 

1 

1 
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ViUace wiB taod to •niael mecc 
of our people.- 

In the area of servicea there 
are a few thknaa to report, our 
villaC7 has been made aware of 
^ existed of a ctreet awaep-' 
ms machine, the *‘wced control'* 
ordinance ermcted during the 
part summer res^ted in the cut- 
tinf of weeds growing in sever^ 
vacant loU, noUbly the com- 
merciaUy zoned lot at lllth and 
Crawford Avenue. Our refuse 
collection service continues to be 
first class but in all candor it 
must be pointed out that not all 
homeowners in the village are 
Baying their refuse - aofiection 

{Booths hi omra. This report (to 
ha reodered every six months) 
Will treat of village businaas 
without direct reference to poli¬ 
tics. I place special emphasis on 
the word “dlroct’’ because it is 
Well nigh impossible for an elec- 
tad official to act arithout risking 

Km citoeir7Wa;2i.ir aw home renstructU i^litit; 
fact may often help in under- 
standing a tnwtee's vote on any building activity adds to our 
fiven IcfisUtive propoMi In total vnluntinn and expands our 
coBcludinc thk topic if might be ^ makes corres- 
added that a trustee^s ponding demands on the village 
is limited to that of legiaUtinr the schools. A much dasissd 

TAXn increase m the mannfiaeturing 
— „ , “ , and commetical areas would im- 
PreHniliisry to a dipc^lon of prove our tax base but the finan- 

cial advanUge might be tempered 
bnown but little realized somewhet by the problems which 

“*“• accompany such growth. 
(1) The Vfflsge of Oek Lesrn is estimated sales lex for the 

fiscal year is $116,000. As of Oct. 
31st $81,900.77 had been realizad. 

a poUtical entity fnm the SUtc . Preliminary to a discussion of 
of niinois, is .. . 
other larim 
the ToariMu 
County ot C _ _ 
this situotion should be a. prime only one of several taving bodies 
step in tha realisation that there whoae levies are reflected in 

^22 Wii?' W The Village of Oak Lawn collection wUl have to Increase 
“mtrol over these slightly to reach the estimated 

to Jf" Sf Village goal Since food sales account for 
■**^*“SL tax rates far the peat few years approximately 40* of the total 

2 itJnight wen be thkt the opening 
P* t*®® valuation of chain stores In our teeUw of 

SSJ^rnitoni? ■ !•*♦—•«« PW $100 valuation tho Village wiU help considerably: I 
10**—0® per flOO valuation (I do not support the general idea 

bodies 1986—.901 per $100 valuation of a sales tax but the state has 
com^Iing 
no rise in 

im.lWtdV»$|l$MH tyf ft yto 

BABYJXajLS 
BUNTING GOWNS 
SUEP COAT 
granny gowns 
PAJAMAS 

A R^^rt To Tbc Citizens Of Ouk Lawn 

■■,K',4S>4npw. 
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•t. and Oaklny av.. will take phtM 
•n Sunday, Dec. 22. at • f-ai- and 
acain at 11:30 p.m., Cbriatmaa Eva.. 
Deo. 34. 

Sewenty chorMtn compaVdas 
Ae Junior and Senior Chahi ol 
Ike pariah will be directed hp 
Hferle Jotanaon and accoaapaaied 
an the organ by Ruth Schuaaakr. 
The Church will he iDumiaaled 
with eaiuDec aar specially decorat 
4 4nae by members 
•r uirfakwitli a aucridlit 

The Garden MethoMst Church 
, of Oak Lawn 

Welcomes you to its Christmas Services 

SWARD SCHOOL 
Irqiidt qv., Oqk Lqwq 

CHMSTMAfi SUNDAY BBC. 22 

Chuedi Sstinoi AM 

Coffee Fellowship 10:M AM 

DIVINE Worship ll;)« AM 

Southwest Churches Brej^re Bof 
I Pmk Pnekyteriaa Churek 
■I hrsadraat Ifccir CaataSa, 
Dec. 3t at 11:0(1. a m. «frsr 
WHTC. TMe wil be dlr-j 
m the Sfrtaary af the 

Ml fimMMatf-BiMrM Oak Im-liiutiM | Sak Un-liwliMi lit kMHk- 
Sunday Dae: at Amasri Owlet. I AU atcashasa and frienda a< tbej Th« cbildeom ^ SS. FmiI LiAba- 

•ae rregram amt Phgeant, 7:30 Trinity Presbyterian Ohmah of ran Chwok w* prea*l a ChrSit- 

^Tke_ BN^oPntPk 

Path Praahpterlan CharcK pna. Put an by ChiMbea of alt Oah Lowa are torhedto attend the «« Ppgoant at the Coral ThsaPes* 
. and an MarahBaU aoo gradts at the 3midey 8eheoL Chlfdrea a Ctaich Sehooi CiriehJ Chriett^ Roe. at 7 pA. j pBwnJby 
qi siq: “OOOD TTDINCS rhriataiaa Eve Dec 24 A Ser '■»“ program whlrh will he hritT eluded In Iho pregrem wiU be the I OilAntf s They will siq: “OOOD TTDINCS 

OF JOT' by Forreat G. Waller. 
Chriataus Eve. Dec., 24 A Ser-' ‘ 

Chnuta ^ 
bMBtar evening 
•* rkm 
m apOf be held 

OF JOT by Forreat G. Waller. . cJul. and 1Trill" h.. •* Thuraday. Dec. IMb. 7 p.m. at! voicea of 2«e Angela Iroan **»*- 
PreaMcnt of (he Senior Choir!™* "t.t-erola aed Lighas anil hi Atmoad Hasghai achool. Iha| mary and Beginners Dept, at the „ 

k Clarence Riley g7#0. S. Winches-,’***** Chincel ohlldren w»H he visitad hy Santa I &inday SchooL The older child- TW Chnetinan Roe Ca^laUgbt 
ler av. Ut. Thaa C Barg, 12329 S. »"<* Choi" win "nh _ Oana. and redraatmeaU wiU be ran wiU 're-enact park •* mreiw wtu be h^ at Tp.m. m 
IMh n», FiJoa Park, k the direct I Chrietma. Day, Dae: 39th - served. i cn^ai ^ry compine wiw. m 
•r. and Mr. Fred Farrel, t39« S. Faattval Wborship M:30 am. _ children of the members of the ^ — ntteTS invitad la 
MarshfkM a», k orgMikt. Sermon. Unto YOU k Born Trinity Pnsbyuurian church win! Tho Onk Xawn Cnmmunlty 

Soloists who will be heard in This Day' be heptiicd durmg the morning I Church. M30 S. Merton Av. wig 
chide; ^«ew Year’s Eve — Special Se- Worship Servkc at 11 a m. Dee. 33.: St aut» toUows: Chtkt- 

! Chnctaifti story coaiplete wtth[T»*ii^rp D**. BsvryotM In 

Wiffiam R. DmmMaao, etag ^ m.l'??? 
at 11 a m. Dee. 33. m fellows- *••** * aarviee an Chriab 
ire (e have tbeii juj,, Barren. WilHam S*. V 

m* Maim ra.a-'sT^^-a M_A ^_h ( COVIT WlH flMVIW tii» mUBir MiVal 
WoieoM •¥, WilkiMi CoUkr, 114248 ^ W«h»» IhrM — i2^<*i**«* hm^tiaed at thk U«c Schullz, Pat Paulte Fred KaacI- 
S. M« »t; Jack flttdlayn 2757 W. i mij diOuW iflfono the pastor, Mr tfiUTw | wiadker. ICarvia Schurke. Ken-' 21 five* ^ 
IgMb-k; Ralph DaRchaal. 85I« S. ray Trwia, sa thM arrangemonta nash Sefaurke. Ricky OnatatsaB. 
Laflln st; Uarlorlc E. Damrow, 8011 • • • can be made. Mark Zielke. David ZieihA Step- • • s 
S. KMUaad av; Beverty Admr. 4140 A Chrutsua muaicaie wih he A special ChrMinaa Wof*ip! ^ SeJ^t, Dale Gei^r, Rich^ Xha Sunday Irheal af the 

W. Crestline dr; Elennor Gamroell, presented Sunday evening. Doc. 22, Service wW he held by the Trintty;*—»«?■■.»«■*>*■*»■> Cemmiuuty 
MSS S. ArtJsian av; France, Rilc.v, jet ^ by the choirs of the Mt Presbyterian Cbnreh Scodey evew!Clyeh. tSM^^Mas^ will pro- 
4700 S. Winchester av, and Edna G,e«H»<md Rofmrined church, llllh ing, Dec. 23, in the Alwnod HelghU I ^ Der^^RoaTwiUi^eKkner' 2? 
Schweltier. 5728 S. Warttifield av I and Drkm i School, lieih PI . and Crawford, at | ^b ^yder. R^ld Cill 

Jfir. Carl Somaser, 2354 W. 61.«t Adult (^ir. Men's C2»rua. P chore* cho* will kad, sirelow. Connie Nelson. OMIb at ChcktmM.- There win 
^ is rtureh aomi^r while ^ ^ ^ ^ Chil , U|« **a> WeeW serous The puWie i. invited to attend hTgrwap skwiM. meknlion 

n r ren's Choirs will participate. Ward'-d Christmas music ^ t^ con-' pa^emvt. pUye depicUng Dm lenl meaning 

Sumd« nigkt nt'7 p.m. The 
{TIM Menie ie -Ihe Three 

QMIe at ChekhneaL- There wiB 
he gmsq staging, veckation ind 
plasm depicUng Dm rent meaning 

Z Ostrander and Henry Toppen are gregsUon wiU celetaate Hely Cons- gervlcm Chrietma. Eve. and «< CkrktmiiA Th* |^am di. 

for the CantM*. 1 . . V 1.1 

muAiMi. This wiU be a family wsr*' ciirisifimt D*y 
ohm serv-iee, and aR interested rwe»,w 

reeheri ara Mrs. ▼. laMice, Mil 
Austin and Ifrs. W. nsteher fr^ • A,qn»sr4«. I * . . u -J..-.m BBTYWW, iMRM sHi UIICIWMWM my ,-^s ms ee ^ • v.w ! FRUgRUt MTWa WmiB. WW. nWRCTlBr rTOM 

l>erotioit«l Prf>^am» are broad' aaessuge w families are inTilod to attend and ^ .4^ Chrfrfm** MiHniJlU Cm ***twiF and Harlem 
,t from the Sanctuary each week- >7 *• P«**r, Rev. H. Poppen. ■ ^rate the real memring of I TmaerOwt. 

day ir.on inf. a» 8 W h .M. Station I 
WHFC. 

‘sing and Oerle Seboktt w4« JiST 
render . «,,n nV ‘TU, Wnle Niefc* - P***" Hp^ Ie Zuhl_imll speU 

Ml Greenwood - Beverly 
I A Chrisiinos service ior ail the, 
I family will be ' featured at .the | 
! morniUK w'oi fdiip service of the 

_ Sermon topic will be “ContrMU S' -nL 
A Chriatnm. Eve Sbeph^ S*- of dhrisUna*.' L-k. 2. 7. *5, ”"4"' 

. ww aA- J morniiiK worship service of trie ^j,ju ^ eoaduct^ Dec. 24, On rhri«tmMM TWw •MTgyLvM 
Mt Greenwood Methodist Morgan Park Methodist Church, u p „ m the Aahhnm Rsmtist Lt 8 .nd will l^eTuhl^r 

riurch will hold .spccml services ; ^ohlwood Drvvc at UOth on Sun- 

stmu Viair. Malt. 1. lR-25. 
Thirty seven children will pro. 
nt Uiie annual Christmas Pro- 

Christmas 

Aead Mssoh Vkflhy DeeBS^nKlHBwmmq CSS 

Malt. 1, lR-25. sent the annual Christmas Pro- 
- . . ' > gram of the Oak Lawn Bibk 

^urc* Kindergarten, 3438 S. 
fesUviUee a( thn 94th eve.. Oak Lawn. ThtBMay 

p£klb^ QMSlBMiaMn * 

chlirch wiiJ iiolu special servRCOo l_,rthBwoocl Dr^'c st llOlh on Suo- » . _ » vr mOw^ . .* » ^ , anea_a * a.’sa •v. 
of adoration ac follow* t ii . \.ir n'u ofcwvh, 3688 W. tOrm WMt The ed. Sermon teoic wiQ be‘‘A Chri' Thirty seven children will pre- 

sssiyssHssrsS! nS-'as.ssraS-:*-* is-.fsSTs^'iSU'; 
«S9«ir,istr"»sraiTS: ^ «..«. 

Christmas Rty amodat# minister. Rev. Menen GesiM se Mey weae head Mesnas DmmSMCMBMR fmaw^'p^lT^IIS M ISL^ 
7""m pm. ^ »’'* “>« scriphsreljmmik^h, Pmtoe M M the gjtt-.,, MgsM,^ 
Even.'iOM. ■ candlelight eervtee „ .. Land. •MamaiMMTW aekkaMk^ X apaclet ieature wiB bn I 
given ^the High School Meth- "Chruiknas in Many LamM’‘ A qmnp of high iMaal yamlg JSj-T. .y* •»ng»n« ChrUtmne Tree- wHt 
^ist •Ymith Frilmship. At HIM ‘f*.® ‘J'"" »•••*• •* »<“A "While ShMhevds ^ LA"^.*^*^** *** ■■ children tartnihe a humas 
pm, the midnight iwrvice firm. ^ *• WMehed Their FiedW and Mr.'lbin^^ ^ 
by the Chancel Choir. Mraadbum. Rkhasd Siinon fOBg W Mdt pLI — **** child la to have a speak- 

... On Cbristmaa Eve. a candlight —im u., teww ChuadI mhoai wM held ing pari sometime during the 
cbanl .service will be held at 0.1- MlaM” h> .. j R's Christiaaa program Sunday avening. Mrs. Everett Hovey. 4243 

.Christmas M a family occaerfon i»;45. The chancel choir, under 1 afternoon. The pre-sehani and K Meade av. ia in charge, with 
will be the theme of the Beverly the direction of Roland J. Olandar ..** rastm wui jP—a anam the. pgknary dMaetmeota win ha ia Mrs. Wheeler O. Bement, 9IM 
Unitarian Church 10244 lamg- with Mtm Ruth Hillger at the *•■••8* "• MMhMM. j ekeage win the aenetanee of Lynwood Drive, asaisting. 
wood Drive, on Sunday, Dec. 22. organ, wiR praaanl the '‘Chriat- Christmas Day wiR be ebeerved' Mis. Clint Crawford and Mrs. 
There will be a family Christmas mas Oratario" hy Camille Saiah- with the tradiUonM asrviaa ef.^*"it Duhaky. . 
service at 10 45 a.m. lor adults Saena. SOloista win he Lois Willy, unke and .. at 10 am The I A dr.mstie W»k:_ ....i. annual Christmas program 
and all but the yougest children, .soprano; Migon ffichman. contra- ' ok..~.k jOwtiT—In'iLia-I iv,. ^J-Ua an | the Sunday School of tha 

Jtart U. “Our Gifk To Hbn.- 
A spaelal feature wiB be 4 

*Wfaigtng Christmaa Tree- wHh 
aB children tartnihg a human 

On Cbrislmaa Eve. a candlight 
* * * choral .service will be held at 

.Christmas aa a family oceaasiett 1P:45. The chancel choir, under 
will be the theme of the Beverly the direction of Roland J. Olandar 

Each child ia to have a spoak- 
g pari sometime during the 

service at 10 45 a.m. lor adults 1 Saena. SOloista win he Lois Willy, uake and .. at 10 am The I A dr.mstie W»k:_ ....i. I annual Christmas program 
and all but the yougest children, .soprano; Migon ffichman. contra- ’ church ohok will Pmtm Ver ' the theme of fsmiliorr **** Sunday &hool of tha- 
Rev. Vincent B SlUiman. DJJ..i Ito; Ehnar Moore, tanor: Stephen I ! First Baptist Chumh of Oak 
will read a Christmas in Hungary. A. Schrsek, haritasw. | wHl qieak “ro's wdl^praoen^jstJ^^. 1^ night, 

sr-rmon. Specif Christinaa music A brief Chrktmas meditation 
I subject. 

w ill be provided by the Jui^ will be given by the minister 

T , r-hricn.. — ■ .w - ■ ^TT i-«wn WIU DC iKiu aunooy nigos, 
an , Chrkl- ^ =*2. at 7:30. This year’, pm- 

and Senior choin. under the dire- the th 
ction of Mrs. Wilbur Wahls, MSI ilation. 
Prospect, and by orguiy TMlio | 

and cello. 
The annual Christinas party 

and family .-ujpper will begin at n^k 
4.30 p.m. There will be games, | 

^.carol singing and Santa Claus The 

I by the minister on .- 1 familv senri.. A* 1 '* entitled, “The First Chrl- 
'A ChrkSS R^ve- The Juniar Chmeh. ages four ^ [h^rr ,, '">«• * "™*s neve- -- ..TT.,,.... he a service af music ~pi.i u, v.n/.e HirkHn. 

to eight will meet M the FeUow by the choir and the Chrk^ 
ship HaB at the amaa hour to see story. Tl^ Seniar PBgrim Fal-; 
a movie portraying Christmas in lowship wiD present a Christmm 
.Sweden, lha tndtim nursery will Play on the eveniRg of OecMbar 

special music ^ Vance HickHn, 
Guy Hickl’ln, (^I Demas, and 
Mrs. Kathleen GU-vin. This ser. 
vice' will be held in the audb 
torium of the Covington School, 
3130 52nd Av. 

carol smguig ^ SanU CUus The Rev. A WsaliT Jensea. pas I 
to di-'^tr^ute jpfts Th.., party is ,or of Garden Mettoditt church, I a____ ^ 
sponsored by the Education Com- —iii ,, .i, -.- c..w.i I .^PPmaimaieiy xoh children 
mitle, Mrs. Louis Tanly. 9912 R-tne Yo^ iS-**** 
Calumet, chairman f *""* Yoa Good News. The Sunday School Chrutnue pm- 

As a prelimtaory to the festivi- Church ^hooi;-gM Sun^ evadu Dec. M. 
ties 00 Sunday, the CasUe Club. «»”«• >or rt ages, including. TM pm., at the Oak Inwn Bible 
an adult qmiq ol the church, will at 9:30 a.m. Methodist Youth CtanTh, P439 S. 34th ave., Oath 
gather Saturday night, Dec. 21. Fellowship meets each Sunday at Lawn. 
to decorate the church and trim T p.m. CaBbe Fellowship from The Nursery, Primary. Begin- 
Ihe large Christmas tree. 10:30 tolO:S5 a m. ' oers Juniors and Seniar Depaih- 

• * • Christmas Eve - 7:30 p m Fam- Tulfe 

The Annual eindlelight choral |jLu“S*'sw^S*Jl’*9Mh‘’^ reciUtimi and taUfJ7. “ ““*■ 
worship of the choirs of St. John School Mth st. Mr. Bvorett Hovoy !■ superin- 
the Divine Lutheran Church. 105th ^ __lendent of the auadny School. 

tt3t >9h ml Sg^ Mi It* • «MI tti pg^Mt if ptoMtn. 

Hw WcUoR Co. Piflribiitpi 
70M WBT nith V ' 9 i'* 

I 

'i? 



Of AH l^iths 
I etta riatt, Alao HeKman, John 

I Fox. Siuan Fox, aod Wenda Jar*. 

The Mfcfiothlan Btble Church 
14720 S. Central Park av., HiA- 

lothlan, ta havinc ipecial Christ- 

nuu aervtcea on Sunday, Oac. 
22nd. Pastor Bailey wHl bring a 
special ChristniBa sermon at 11:00 
A.M. entltl^ "The Prince of 
Peace”. The Sunday s<;booI Chri¬ 
stmas program eotiued ”Tlia 
Three Gifts Of Christmas^ will be 
presented at 7 at the legulv 
evening church service hour. On 

Young people from the Mid¬ 

lothian Methodist Church, under 
the direcUoii of Mrs. Marjorie 

Jaye, will present a play as part 

ot a Christinas Candlelight Ser- 

I* L^- « The pl*3'. *>► 
titled "Tidinga of Joy,” is a 
modem adapUtion of the familiar 
Chriatmas ttory. 

The cast includes the follow¬ 
ing people: Bobbie Flatt, George 
Ully, Bruce Fasaero, Dennis Jaye. 
Gordon Flaws, Arlene Pet^ 
James Swartz, Nancy Johnson, 
Karl Christianson, Sheiyl Jaye, 
John Swartz, Arthur Peters, Lor- 

Lutheran Church, *700 
a. Malvuia. will hare Owe laryic^ 
ChrMmaa Cvo, the Brat ait t:M 
pA and the aocend at T:4S pjSL 
Oa Christmas Day, thn woiihlp 
■ervice wlU be held at 10:19 ajn; 
■t. Paul Lutheran Church, a7th 

St. aiid TOth et Roberta Park, 
will have the children's chrietmaa 
program on December 22, at 7 
pxL end the Chrietmaa Dear wor- 
•hiP will be at 0 a.aa. Re^ Beia- 
lirndt Slelnly ic paator of both 
iihurches and will deUvar the 

The ■vnngelical Luthera n 
Church of the Good Shepherd, 
MOO Weet McCarthy Road, Paloa 
Park, will obaerve the feativpl of 
Christmas with special services 
OB Christmas Kve and Ohristmas 
Day. 

On Christmas Eve families A-K 
will worship at 5:30 p.m., Fa- 
miliet L»-Z will worship at TdM 
p.m. The identical services, titled 
‘Christmas Vespers” are written 
Harry N. Hurdiold. The service* 
will feature Christma hynuu and 
carols aa they fit the reading of 
the Christmas Goapels. 

The Sunday icfaool claaaes will 
participate under the direction of 
Max Clark and Eugene Strutzen- 
barg. Merqbers ol the high school 
Bible' elasaa* will perve ps readers 

will have a 
half ho** pregram af special 
OMiaic pCeceediBg the MidnixM 
Maas. On Chriatmaa Da^, the 
iCTool ^oir wtM sing ctfOlf at 

there 

. , WWW N^gaa fM SCrVlCeB 
TOttIty Lutherftn Church H7th at Trinily Lutheren Church of 

“** 'Ave. will hold it’* Oak Lawn begin on Sunday. Dee.. 
Mmukl Chrietmaa Eva Service of 22 with two ehildren'a nregraoa, 
kdoraUM at 11 p.m. on CMatmaa one for, Ibe Beginners. through 
Ire. Thh particular aerrice has Priipary DepartmenU at 4 pm 

Jf***^** ** • entitled. “Gton 
Si.**, 0* the To God In The High^, anda 
rescivai of Chnatmaa for mem- program by the upper grades ^et 

and friends of the church. . 7:30 p.m. enlitl^ “Hare You 

***11*7 i ***•* /“Ilowed ThejStar To Betlehemr 

viiriit^^n. “*h.“dfeir“SnSS 
rom the Sanctuary of the church, of Triniw^re inviiEI'L 

the birth to all of%,e2 

Pastor S. M. Becker wiU pre- Society of the 
ent a Christmas maditation ban^ **’*? Chriat- 
n the theme. “O Come. Let-Ui fi" P**- *• beginning 
i.dorc Him.** The meditaition will *.* dinner in the 
e interrupted at midnight by the ^'’lorsat 12:30 p.m., foL 
mging of church's bell an- 1^” -K f .Chnstmat program 

Johnnon, James Balhuis, David 
Gibaon,^onnan Betin, amT Ed¬ 
ward Lundin.. 

V Worship on Christmas Day will 
be conducted at. 10:00 a.m. Pastor 
Huzhold. will preach on the topic, 
'The Word Made Flesh.” The 
God Shepherd Chorale will sing 
under the direction Of Mr. DaitcI 
Kautz. Holy Communion will be 
celebrated. 

A. 

The First Baptist rhurrh of 
^orth hold its Christmas 
‘Ogram Monday evening, Dec. 
I mt 7:30 p.m. at Worth school. 
In order to prepare for the 
“omm, the children' of the 0:30 

day, Dec. 22, 3 to 4 pjn.: Monday. 
rimm «« 1A' a- U* - 

Pafronize Our Advertisers 

tits an Ironriti for Christmas 
SKoll Iran Ifi ^ Mib Nim—Unit prB«i«4is 

iww howrn t* gyinl wMi Mw funiily 

If iren're the aafoi of Ifaa boaaa looking Ibr a gift idea 
fcr the womaa of Uw honm, aa Iroante Autosnatia 
Iraoar Is a wsadarM aaamar. x. 

An Irosirita srfll fkua bar aB year arouiM Aum tha 
hat tafl of ald-MMAo«s4 hang iraaiiig. It wM Cm 
her Ibr mote of tboaa prerOoaa. happy houn with the 
Mai4y. 

She’ll ^aag^ to Iren qakby aad aaatty on aa Iraa- 
rita. ami! her koning wll Da.'0*aB- namu baawtifU 
loaking. ' 

HILLTOP 
3037 West 111th St 

HtHtop 5-551t^S 

K B 

l^e ULuiuist. 



K. K «< UT97 M«b- MTvice U» AmmUtm 

KlMd. Pales Park, a St-yearlecairal regiOB. 

oM TctetgB at AaMricaa Air- . J^^Men entaW tha 

Uoaa, baa been named manager- dually in ItM M 'a ■ 

e« aiicrait acrviee far the airiioaa <er aa 
. . . Airlinaa predeeeaaor ea 
■at Hidway Altpon. manager at ^TmaJnteniBte 

operationa.Charlna A. Luigi an- .• Midway la ItM. a 
nouneed teday. tfanafarred tb W 

He succeeds P.'d. Hoyt, recent- La Guardia Airport as 
ly appointed director of aircraff ' ant general foremaa, 

•&0 leaves ten grandchil 
three brothers and a sitter. 

Nine students from four south. 
weM villages are among the 
0,497 students attending Southern 
Illinois University on the Carbon- 
dale campus this year, according 
to official registration figures. 

They are: evergreen Park— 

HIGH QUALITY No. 2 

FUEL OIL 

Look for this 

•oM 8«sd—• oymM 
mt 4iMlMy...aM4 

Tolovlolon*o moot 

■N-InckMivo 

Ouaraaloo 

Ym T« Tkr Our 

FURNACE OIL 
FILTERED-^imcpr-^RTEOUS 

24- HC^ SBIVICE 
mS; ndOtMATION CAli 

CAnfeil 4-6983 
and quaHty that you •« ft M jicasTi CkiiMI wESIBt 
att pant aad lubca ptua 90 daya gwaaatoed aerol^ftSCSBS 
whoa aiM adjuaiaanMg aTyour ad b lift aew. 
are roquitad) aU at M mn coat to yod. It CIM «a«t Itf Ift 
buy, hUtp,yo,...M coat, 

■■■li mrw >i»84 §mm —V 

n fWofi 

T, V. and 
RADIO 

Greater Chi 
Service Slafion 
9266 S*. OcM* 

ALWAYt OPRH 

lift • Bi oa ''i'a 

OArAm 



loroM townMfi. pntjr. W»» buytr. BajM nportod, 
Smi] I. Honaek, MMcr ownar «( i>tw»d4il to nie the* eatire tnct 

^ P**P«rtir. itartril tha cm*, la for a haaaa aite aad ao othar d»- 
JM4 when the eouatir boart.rataa aatopaiant 
^ ta raaoaa it <tam raaUential, fraaeii BBejr. aaaiataot aUta’a at- 
%-im nriakniaa tot aiaa ta l-aaa tamajr. aaid Mia appeal aria eanied 
raabtontiaL Ibaravch aorwar ta aialntala Vm- 

Iba-eouaty aaoiaf beatd raaaaa aeie laaMaatial aoatag la that area. 
moM tha patltiaa ba daaM M- TIm atala^ higheft court'a apia- 
iMrtar a ppblie haaria« that wit- ioa, dalinrad by CWet Juattea 
•aaaad a tataoat a( abaut n laal- Ba^ Hanhay, aaid, ia part; 
daata in tha ataa, aB agaiaat aap "Wbeaa thm ia roeaa far a fair 
ahaagt. dtCtaeoea ti ottaUn eencernlBg 
■oMck'f attonwy, Uehaid 6. tha maoaableiMaa of a lontiig 

Bayaa. taek tha fight ta aonrt tiaaaMeattoa, gw la^^Uture’s 
Mge FWwr aa My S, U86, raled (eoanty board’s) jadgenwiit of. the 

Drainage GMincii Meets 

Tomorrow Night At 6:30 
fiapreisatatiaai .of the Sauth Oiseussioa will canter around the 

MMtIiaa Drainage oouneil win possibiltty of gettin< Federal funds 
toaet kmonom night. Dee. 30. at to aid in the Stoney Creek project 
6:30 at Rosewood Inn, UTth sL and Aid. fltapatrMc will be asdiad to 
KeBde ar. hare fiw city of Cbkaso aid in the 

Amoos ginar anpeeted to attend iraproeeaMOt progran, since much 
are Cong. WfiUaaa McVcy and AM- od the sewage water in Stoiwy 
Thomas Hupatrtok od the Uth Creek comes from Moinnt Groan- 
Ward. “*■ wood. tt sras stated. 

dudanta at.Cha gghoel who wiU play‘■SUsad 
rfh trade dans- Mambiri odM qidntet are Randy 
r the dlractian Roamay, Ernest Bopp, Heagwr Zo- 
nnale diraetar brt and Bast an Keren, violins, 

* and Mark Oppeidwiaa, ceUo. . 

P^oftize Our Advertisers 

from 

eClassic Christmas ^ 
Cantgr Pieces 

eDecoretive Novelties 
eOeUghtful selection 
Unusual Cft Items 

7^ Si ZoiMiig Ca» 
Ghni ih Jmiljf Ntasirt WM 

O GIFTS 

• WMATHS 



WILES DIUCS 
hadn’t been nu^ som« schools 
would etther have to drop vanity 
sports or use podr equtpntoi 
Until now. schools had to pur¬ 
chase all vanity sports equip- 

Varsity sports at 42 Chicago 
public high schools have pick^ 
up a coi^ined boost of $25,500 
from the Board of Education. 

Board .trustees set a precedent 

grams and two Worthip aervioai 
at the Elini Evangelical Fne 
Church of Oak Lawa. two 
Ctarkstihas programs wdl be pra* 
sented by the EUm Sunday School. 
On Thursday evening, Dee. ]#. 
at 7;I0 pin. tha Junior, Interme¬ 
diate and High School depart¬ 
ments of the Sunday SchooT will 
pre^mt their Chrisltnas pro¬ 
gram. The Nursei^, Begienens 
and Primary departments will pre¬ 
sent their program on Sunday 
evening, Dec 22. at 7 p m. 

On Sunday morning the Church 
Choir will render several num¬ 
bers of ( hrislmas music add Pas* 
tor Johnson will preach. The ser¬ 
vice will begin at 10:45 o'clock.. 
The < hristmas day .sen'ice will' 
be held at 10 JO Christmas morn- 

Chicago Voc., Crane Tec., Dunbar 
Voe, Du Sable, Englewood. Farra- 
gupt, Fenger, Foreman, Gage Pk., 
narpe^ Harrision, Hirsch, Hyde 
View, Lane Tech. 

Also Lindblom, Morgan' Park, 
Park, Kelvyn Park. Lake 
Parker. Phillips, Roosevelt, 
Schuri^ Senn, ^uth Shore, Stein, 
metz. Sullivan, Taft. Tilden, Tu- 
ley. Waller and Well. 

Marshall high school was al- 
loted $550, Von Steuben. $300 .and 
Carver, Creigier Voc., Washbume, 
and Westcott, $200 each. 

The allotments were based on 
$350 for the football squad; $200 
for basketball (frosh-soph and 
varsity), and $100 for baseball. 

Next year it's hoped more 
Wjjl be available for distribution 
In aid varsity sports. 

The situation had become se¬ 
rious, said a board spokesman, 
adding that if the financial aid' 

who have rarned the right to 

p^rtietpate in Ibe semi finiils io 

the National Merit schiJarship. 

Don. a Senior is inieres(<’d in 
Nuclear Engineering and plans to 
attend Rosa Polytech at Terre 
Haute. Indiana, follow'.ng his gra' 
duation in JOnt His father owns 
.and jspiu'afes Ru.^sell Wheeler 

Llementary school. He attended 
Blue Island Hi io his fie.<-hman 
jxar and then transfered to 0,ik 
Lawn High when his family mov¬ 
ed to Oak Lavn. from Worth 2’e 

NEW DAUGHTER 

Mr. and Mrs. Honry Konratk, 
W6 Centra, baoMBC tlie parents 
^ a BarMiaa^ Dec, 10. 
at Little Compaviy of Mary bosplt- Oak Lawn f^olke „ 

DepiartiiMfrt Chb; kic Sh« wriched 7 lb . 12 oc and 
will join a brother, Heai> and a 
aiatrr, Peggy. 

Start a Sovinga Accou^ For wifr 
ANYONE onyour Chriatmoa list ''"M 

Oiir intoroat rote b now 

Palos IbBtOL Bank 
’VNaiANK^M TM SAVITi UST PMNO*. 

tiaat & NwfaM AVMW* aa-pv^ 
V ^ ■ ■■■■ 

MPtfMBl 9VDBMAL JDjBKmt mmMMkM mfm 

•kof you Niop 

koro for 

fotf prosoala 

Jewelry store at 5.V>9 W <)5th st 

Don is a graduate of Worth BLUE ISLAND LUMBER 

HOLIDAY 

TIAINBOARDS 
ALL TYPM V'PLVWOOD 

COMPOSITION BOAKD 

An" Lnar Aa #>.94 

H 4m$ UPSON BOAKD 

9ai-^ #5 55 

Colorad Grbca One Si<U 

RING eONC^Tgit-El 
2 pc. Top 

$12.20 
PORTABLE -TABLE BASE 

$9.65 

CowiplBta TabIs 
.oMd Bm« $21.S0 

FREE 

MMonitc CbriMmas 
pBCoraHoB Flan* and | 

Train Gama Tabla 

.GIFT IDEAS 
GALORE 

At Our Stora 
For examfilat Set of 6 aa- 
a o r t e d acrewdrivefs with 
holder only 97c. 

PERFECT FOR DAO « 
NOTKR. NEW! USE 

FULL STMIEY 
SURFOIM ^ 

ITS BBTTEK THAN'^A 
FILE OK A RASP . . . 
ALMOST AS GOOD AS 
A PLANE.FOR 
WOODWORKING 

$2.70 and $3 70 
Replacement Blades 

$1.00 

FULL COLOR 
LIFE SIZE 

CHRISTMAS Figures 

Santa « Reindeer • Sleigh 

Carolers • Aageb 

ONLY 35c pier set 

4x8 EXTERIOR 
FIR PLYWOOD 

MAKE 1 SET OF ABOVE 

ONLY $6.25 

PR1ESTO 
FIREPLACE LOGS 

Carton of 6 

$1.45 

WEATHERSTRIP 
and INSULATION 
Fdt, Metal, Foamflas, 

Duraaral, Fibregtaaa 

AN Typot - All Sixes 

-ft?- 

i - ‘IT* 

)i—TKaraday. Dae. 19. 1957 

Wj vDullg to cuauioufce ui«b •- 
mount te the high achoola aa re- 
inbtfraamenl for athletic suppliers 
and equipEnent purchased in 1957. 
Tlte money was transferred from 
the account that pays salaries of 
officials atathletic events. 

eeipU. ' 
These receipt* have been drop¬ 

ping while costs have gone up, 

Elim Free Chiiri^h - O. L. 
The ChrurUnas story will be 

presented by two Christmaa pro- 

The majority of scho<ds received 
$660 each*. They include: Amund- 

A...»b*aa KSAaBrAB* T*o1iianAf 



OAK LAWN REVIEW 
^>IWHNN9TT 

Lynn Krauas celebrated hia^ 
Iwdfth birthday December IS, 
at a dinner party~at Kilty'a with 
hia mother, Mri Phil Krausa Sr. 
and nred Holatrom ah hia guesU. 

• • • • 

Mr. and ICrs. Fred Ruiter; of 
5797 W.iSSnd pL. ftlebrated thpir 
fifteenth weddii)g anniversary 
Saturday with a party for family 
and friends. 

Ifuest of honor at a surprise stork 
shower given for her Sunday 
afternoon by Mrs. Delbert Flin- 
ehum of 571S W. 88th pi., at the 
hoihe- of the co-hqatess, Mrs. 

I pi. There were twenty guests 
< present. 

• 

Mrs. W«U»ce Chilcoie, “June” 
^ihe Cook Avenue crossing euard, 

is in Holy Cross hospital for treat* 
ment of a kidney ailment. 

There has been a rash Of new 
babies in the Beverly laown area 
* all Mr. and Mn. Franda 

TV fc-idem a>«a4a»b' 

luncred. -Hrr-^-g toot li»--,wi* «»«< bcmity mnd •yrnammr **;, Imatted, Ihemg root oewty .. r — —  -- —- , 
new bamboo is mokio* V dtfco m P»W •"»» ahournnogr whh o^CMamander 

budtoe. Dual hgadb^tp* •»« '•‘••dard eqoi^aeao eh MM* can. 
1 e .> ... * 

PALOS AUTp^SPI^^ 
Ywir HMiqaaften .for Sttidililbni ; 

nWi Mid HARLEM AVEHlIt- 
Gibson 8‘^ai9 Gibson 8-110CH 



’l3Mi 

gj—-- nii^i aoMOs si^r^hhmv 

•f Sasw Qatem Camtmt ip— 

•and ^ bjr tiia Evcr|pd— Paiti 

Chamber of Commerce. KGn 

Jofce Berta, (right) is dwaea 

wianer, runaer-upe are Mire 

Shirley Clauaea (center) and 

Mije Aloha Schoasler (left). 

Imhatrid derelci—ant inveit- joeis betweea the tint alavaa 

menta totaled $1«.388.0M In Nor- moothi ot thia )>oar and the^laaM 
ember for the' Chieago Metropol- period last paar hi priiBariip hUdb- 
itan Area, the ChicagD Asabdalioii utable to espanmoa aaaaaaced (or 

SHOP AT.WHBEIflrS 

f^maSTUAS ArifmHm te rnodtndme mtmm McM* BM 
€< mmern and 0t wall paiMUac. «l flaad artM 

foDovs asymmetrleal 1|m«. White or yeflo# tlteyMOftteteniw 
or giumrdiigB of cornatlnnB, aro Irtommed wMi boBy aad-ovor- 
grotfiB, thoa studded with hoouty berries. Solectioti of frflh 
denrer ▼orictles Is Inttelded to costomi^ the decorodoB in tmo 
orith general holiday dfoor. >• . 

Industry Invests $16 Million, 

For a most • 

enchanted Christmas, - 

give jewelry. Xou II find 

something for eveiyone , 
■'i;-— . V .=^'1 

in our wide selection 1 

RUSSBX WtffiUR 
jitwiunr .. 

530* WIST fSilr Sliun' 

-WE WILL BE- 

CLOSED. 
CHUSTMAS EVE (DEC 24) 

: ■ AT NOON 0.: 

FKIBKbCy PBHOMAUaCBD 
SGBVKX r - . * ‘ ^ ^ 

"nAtionaixy ADvomaiii' 

MEKCHANDISC ^ 

A MEKCHAMT WHO WANT, 

TO DO BUSINESS WITl^ 

YOU ALL YEAR AROU» 

S/nj a song 

of holiday cheer, 

happiest time of 

all the year...and 

time to extend 

our best wishes 

to one and all! 

Wtf 

OAK LAWN FEDteAL 
5555 W. 95th Str—t 

Oak Lawn 



C lAMES 
RUGS CLEAN05ON 

LOCATION 
CA. 2-1915 
QK 

WMth towinhiii MMBMV, M oAfeutsy 
•maples. fouM last waik WHh fir. Dmake, an outstaialii^ 
the announceinent that Laarren- public t{ieaker and aa eapeit oa 
oa Hupe, Kapuhlicaa aaoHalttae- numidpid poaanunent, is repert- 
man 'Of Worth township, had ad to hare same powerful back- 
bsao naiad to the Coontr OOP tor to (|te Oaak County Centcal 
atoto lahinr anmmiltoa conimtttee.\' j 

This ahouU jitat about gun- Supporters at Lelaiid Baysan 

should to conswe*^ ^ Jayson Mtowcts think 
tor woafetor hard whan tha adds jm. ow mb to do 
were acatost the pastif. Scioto - 

Mato paHtical eapcris think it to na secret that the Baysoa 
the Democrats have a good gtock hto bean aooadBg of late, 
chanae at reoapturtog Uia Coo- partly baaiiaa the Chieaga area 
graatooual .seat frai this dto to toe rVairraiintnl district is 
taet .i dividad, nrWto the Southwest 

Soiforf and wrinkled—to clean and fluffy! 
¥rasli and Dry i« One Completely ANtomatlc Operation ~ 

Vii W General Electric Combination Washer-Dryer 

*»-T. POINTS' 

ONLY ^5^ a week 

»-«-a- to. tliii -• SlirHl- CiiiidiaaMsa , ' 
Wssher Prysr h aatr » toehto __ . 

, open mrmMnot 
SATCHaetomoeWhito. OirietllKm 

HILLTOP FURNITURE & T V. 
IXTOr open aB 4af Soadaf 3037 WEST 111th STREET 



HRISTMAS GOOr; 

10 OEUCIOUS FLKVODS 

SMTICI 

TftlUS 
^TttVQUEEH CMMXJM) 

queen MMa{M.ajN0 

•NUTS CAUFDR^^^ 

tbmik you for your 
WfrkMdskip and 
^ mdrome,., 

- - 

r&. . 0'*^ 



■rrarrirrr?* 

CM Kwrti'aC Tm> M. B««r tMaw, lOOM 1 

P»rt. eBi^jra^ $m aU riA-h^ <art ScoaU « 
i—aJlMy —efc fWa r«c«atly. LoU CMtea. ! 

Mnoar ImA aa advantuRe at Laura Faala, irei 
__ <*• MMr tait planaait wcatticr **»JBar.' Sam 

^ W U- Coi. Gturm mtim, Pri-j Uk* a ridr tkroach thr cauatry ia 

jSSm"!*" • *' * Jloranlf,*. h,y rark. Uler 
<»■ «Mfckoly a»a wai made » the ao-a!, where „ 

navn mtt 
~HS-y-y •** campfu* w^Tt* ' hnadrad 

Scnufiiudiits UflMd ^ .. ^ th^ fWht f0 wiim 
fV aatileored apO.0« (ellmr aea-'J^ TJL k * ““ <* 
♦arm. aad iboa atoved a a^ 1 ’V I!!. Vr •"»>*« 
ar to the »« MO.O(M.oe ia Herd! « I-«aders who acciin- :ducalioini pmoi 
BalMdaratups to be awarded ia the EJ**” eirh were Mra Ed j Secretary a< the 
HMfawaram Haidjoi; Mca. Bob'Cataa 

Hard dcfaalarahipa arc aponaar ] ' •*“ r—- 
M by »v<r abily buaineaa and ia- 
Awhaal fimaa. aa weU as by pra- 
•asaional awrirtias. foandatiana. add 
•ava iadhridaab. The Seara-Raa- 
feMk f^owidation Uh^hI 
ipo^nr. Wiyi loa awanU vortb 
WM MOOa graated aamially ' 

IMatoMul Idvia fttMaga ChrM-' - ■. -. . ^ _ 
latto bhaqaet aw hBd tost aicht^ madeata ai toa flaadka 
■t Me eellegc aafeltoia aa Lock-' *** ^ DMChaatac: •<■ 

[<Mfc> a—■! GhrhIauM 
maaalalhMi ada play. The Pore- Vha FeOasaikto'■hisc. 

wraaa. aacia hoaar at Ml to. » 
Afpeartof iathedtoBu fiaaa the.lhrtday Dae. Sh at d is ■ 

w«» Partricia tortt at fa tfa (iUi to aifaiib e 
*“• fa htofamU to»‘ 

S. Church at- IC^w 

SBUtaiy leay, has haea naaaad 
haafaltiBtlist ia the MaUoaal Mto- 

Patroniz'e CXir Advertisers 

God Helps Those .,. 

Who Help Themselves! 
Tha sponaoi's list include! such-* 
aatioaaliy known names as Inter- ^ 
aationat Business Machines. Nat-| 
fafaal Distillers and Chemical Cor-| 
paeahon K. to. Wootwocih Com- 
awy. PiltstMirch Plate Gtma. Me ' 
Caw HIM. B P .Goodrich, Time ' 
Mefatporatud. Gulf Oil and aiany 

to SeuuXmaliaU bow iaae a 
tmss Mirce hoar Catleae Board 
tonalioB. to be ghwo in toating 
era througbaut the oauatry oa 
lary Uth Shi deals wbaae high 
M aufaataaliato Ihetr earlier 
BarlanaaBOto wOi baoDW li¬ 
lts in the coanietiltoo At least 
1 <t tbe TtmltiaMtoti ars en- 

CoN Rllton «-2425 

and our representative SI £ome oiit and 
low you how we 
can do SO MUCH 

for you — for - 
SO UTTLL , 

dia, accordaig to John M. Stalaa- 
kar. PreMdenl pf the IfaOoBal Her 
M Srbdlarship Corporatfna, srhieh 
naadacta the aanual cootoeUtisa. 

laiantto todMdaally 

SANTA FE P . 7 

FBBIGHT DBISEL 

UTCOMOTIVE FOWEK- 

BD atady. aa laa 

fa.9s 

■URLINOrrON G T 9 

IXXXMdOnVE 
f7.*S 

FUI UNE OF 

TOYS-GAMfS-at 
FOR AU AGE BRACKETS 

VILLAGE HOBBY 
3044 West TUlli Street 

OPBt W£S TM. CHRISTMAS 

--- 1 
.1 

■•'>
 

- 

>- 
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■■ 
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wmgrtm ncft 
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Aoe«l«r«tififl -imm r 
bwa mmtKtr < . . ant Miw blM 

SUPER SHSLI/ *»»• de»eloi»a<1 because manjr of todajr'a 
powerful aa^inea can't delivar full power on premium 

grada gaaoliae. 
ifaper Sh^ ii an entirely new Krnde of gaaoline, parked 

wit^ a high ccNWentration of power ingredienU used in avia¬ 
tion fuels. 

This power pack automaftesf/y supplies any car with the 
ectaaa it aaeds under every driving condition. 

'TVs msana jrou get maximum acceleration from a stand¬ 
ing start... Bioie miles from every gallon while cruising .., 
axtra power far safe pawang at h^way speed. 

And this pawor will la^, thanks to TCP*. TCP aMitiea 
neutralizes harmful sngine deposits and insuras ths hil 
poww of high octane. 

8a if foii’re still using s preadum grade of gMoRiw— 
switah la Snper Shell for better perferaanoe thaa yog'ea 
aver known before. Pill up at your SbeB Dealer’s aaw 
wMt pumpi 

5fh^ibDtiper I wHhTC^ 

BUTTON'S SHELL SERVICE 
4000 West i47th Street i** cnwMi 

Phone FUlton 5-9695 
f. ' -Tumup SRicuusn ' ' 



^vefgreefl High School Band 
Oa J«a. 31, 19S8, the fcvergreen 

Park ComiDuaity High School Banal 

Booston chib will eponcor iu an¬ 

nual xmorgadiord in the Evergreen 

Park Hl^ Exl>hal Cafeteria. A 

wide varidtjr of home-cooked food 

wilt be oUtni. Paat am'orgaaboeda 

have proven the band boealcn are 

fine ■ehefi ■Hekels foe^this dinner 

are available from chairiaaa^ Uec- 

bcrt Kiiaeger. 9Zlk S. Ti-viabuil 

av^ ar hla amistants, Walter T. He 

Cop, HSd Homan av, and Hark 

John, MST Trumbull av ' 

■ OPBN HONllAT A. 
nUDAT BVBNING8 

t In t:M PJL 
JOIN out 

CHtlSTMAS CLW 

For Your Better Service, Bank with 

Mt Greenwood State Bank 
30S1 w. Illtii sc raiNep S-4S00 

MMBBIt FBDBRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COBP. 

S Badminton Sets , ' 

T« AM 

22 Mt 
kM SIMS 

WORTH SPORT & MARINE 
6907, W. 111th SL •m t-aasa 

9:10 «.«. «• ■ hlm. 
a . 

Phfticia Kubtlaid; Tdeviaiaa pcmoaality Bah Marphp; Mim Judy! 

Kanpeiia; Tdeviaian aaar Kay WcatfaU; Staae RepreaenOative' 

Fanmk. and Cawnty rammanit} Chrntmm Mr. J. E. Paentae. 

1 A goldea aaaivnnary waa ebaei^ . 

jved Dec. IHfe by Mr. and Mrs. 

: Uehaed SaatUi, formaUy of 9311 

[ S. Albany a*.. Evergreen Park, .. 

j anw af UMl S.. Weetem av.,. Blue 

Island. 

I They will be fated with a dinner 

I in their honor at Cavaliini's Rea- 

taurant Dee. Mtb with their Mven <. 

I childrca ad families. 

^ nd children am: Jennie Syver- - 

; ion and Cyimolii(t, Worib; Elfie . 
! Blgerama and Lambert, Evergreen .. - 
! Park; Prank. Bine Island; WilUam, 
I Wansw, Jnd.; 'Richard, Cbieago; ! 
I and 10 gramh^Udren. Alao a bro- 4 

Ifeer, Mr. and tort. William amith; * 
CUoian. and Ifri- Smith's slater, | 
Mr. and Ifaa. John FluUnan, i 
Chicago. V 

j Mr. Smith came to the United 
Lstatea from Holland in 1903 and 
I Mn. Smih, nee Anna Van Der l ^ 
j 'Plocg. was bom in Chicago. Thc^ ' 
j were mm lied inCbicago and mev* ; 
I ed to a farm at QSth and Rudi- 
I ffieQd, Evergreen Park, in 1910. In ■ 
uas, they mowed to 9S21 Albany, 'i 
where they vreaided until, July of I 

fthis year. They are now living 
-iwrilfa lhair ion, Frank, and family. 'J 

Mr. Smith served m I trustee ' 
of the Village Boed of Evergreen ^ 
Park lost te 1938, and as Police 

j Magietrate form 1938 to 1942. 'I ' 

HOMEWOOD PTA __*.1-^ J 

On Now. 10, Mrs. Glenn E. lifer- ^ 
tit; Legislation Chairman of the * 
Homewood. PTA appeared befotw 
the School Problems Oommission ' 

rj No- 4 and presented the recom- f 
mendatione of several commHteea : 

^! Mm had met In Homewood on , 
e i Noveaaber U. Tticee eoenaaitteee V 
, : were made up of one achool board 

member, a PTA segemanlagistennil .( 
. a scSooI motmn adaiiniatrater. Tbn. ’ 

Oommimidhk' reacUea to a non- l 
partitaa State Board of Educatioa 
was somewhat cool aiwl sc ■ these ■ 
g -al.-i mast be emphasised in^rrdc/ - 
to hriag absot any movement in V 

! ^ the ifireclian we desire. 

:| On Jan. U. a apeeial meeting of 
. sLUe legiaUton, Maarino Riohtoa, i 
. Anthony Seariano, and Jack E. 

Walker will be held in Homewood . 
' at which Ume tt Is hoped that them 
: recomamndatians wiH be prevented ’' 
> to them to sec what means can ba '^ 

used te aoUeve them. 

CtlehritB 
' Mriei Ainiversanr 

Sim 

CX)MHJBTE LINE 

bf ARCHERY SET"_ 

By "FRED BEAR” - "INDIAN”"- ‘."BLACKflAWK” 
Bows • Arrows « Shooting Tabs - Arm Guards 

Targets - Crouhdquivers 



'«wiT «r , 
IWQIM*W)II FIRRill JIOTORS, Inc. 

SPECIALS! 
STterfMl tomU HC8 FO «» 

HARDTOP $1995 
•57 CHEVROLET BelaJ^e 4 ^r, 
I 8 Cyi. Fuf! Power and Power Pa- 

•56 FORD Fairlane . 
j 4 Door HanHoi. Automatic tranomiaaion 

•56 CHEVROLET Tudor 
1 Slandani Transmiaeioii 
' ■» 

•54 CHEVROLET Belaire . 
Powerglide 

*54 CHEVROLET Belaire . 
4 Door SUndard Trana. 

*54 FORD Ranch Wagon 
J sundard Transmission 

'54 CHEVROLET 4 Door . 
, Tudor 210 - sundard Drive 

*54 PONTIAC 4 Door . 
Hydro Power Biakes 

'53 BUICK Special . 
Hardtop SUndard Transmission 

•53 CHEVROLET Belaire . ^ Bdai^ - Tudae - Poster (Ude 

M-KKILY bu 

LINCOLN 
PRCMIiRS 
MY A FEV Un 

2 DON Mi ( NH 

A Selectibn Of One Owner Like 
Lm Mileage Trade-Ins Are 

-^AiiliUe New At StdiiUBlial 

53 CHEVROLET Convertable Coupe 

'53 FORD Convertible . 
Fordoaiatie 

’53 FORD Victoria Coupe . 
FordaouUc “ 

•53 MERCURY 4 Door .- 
Mercomatic 

’53 FORD Custom 4 Door . 
Fordomatie- PowM Steering 

,*53 NASH 4 Door —.. 
Stamtaxe TrwM- - Over^iriv . 

1957 Merciinf Hew, Biei aii Bi«li 
M Fantsstic SewflES 

11957 CADILLAC 4 dr, HAROTOP - 

$ 745 “ Speeifl 
1956 CADILLAC CPE. de VILLE HARD 

$ 595 1955 MERCURY STATION WAGON 

11955^U»CK SUPER TUDOR HARDTOP 

$ 495 1955 OLDSMOBILE 98 4 DOOR .- 

* 1955 MERCURY MONTEREY. 

$1095 1955 OLDSMOBILE 98 HARDTOP .— 

I1954 LINCOLN HARDTOP . 

$ 495 BUICK HARDTOP .. 

11954 OLDSMOBILE 98 HARDTOP- 

t 205*1954' FORD 4-DOOR  .-— 

• .11952 FORD VICTORIA-—.—— 

' 1952 PONTIAC TUDOR .... 

■ ^ - 60—OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM—60 

home 

,,495' BOTTLED GAS 
SA GAS For a .Complete 

C 995I Bottled Gm Service 
Ranges 

SI 595 • Water Hteters 
^ RefrigmUrs 

SI 395 Dependable Gad Service Beypni 
^ I the Mate 

.$ 995 A CleaA Qnick, Kemiomical FnN. 
wi^ncl RA-GAR 
.$1395 Htet. CookteR Water HmUrr 

*52 CADILLAC COUPE 
Hydromatte 

152 FORD Convertible . 
FordoaaaUc 

*52 PONTIAC 4 Door 
standard Traosmiiaion 

andWBBVICM ' 
Bulk and BotOad RrstMoa 

SA43AS SALES CO. 
11729 8. Cicero Av., Bluu lWaBd,Bt 

'Fbone rUHoo S-dSaS 

Alt Bte. 'W at U. S. dS UntenR n. 
I FiMine Lament Wl. 

•52 HUD.-WASP . 
standard Trauamiision 

•51 CADILLAC 62 . 
Tudor Hardtop. 

LOW CC»T FIN^CINC 

all CARS FULLY 
WINTERIZED 

MIKE McCarthy 
UNCOLN - MERCURY 

authorized DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS 

1705 W. 9Mh Si FEIRELL motors, Ik. 

•M0 S. GiMn 6A 34350 

IntertitTif to eveatiudlF 
|ri,0m annnal net tattli 
fun perticnUra, pbcMe 

inafngiteMikn 



SAW SHARPENING 
PICK UP & Dfl-IVERY 

C« 3-3903 

Wright Waterproofing ft 

Flooring ConK. 
Cuage*. patloik tUawalkt. 4rive- 

D ft S BtjILE>ERS ' BepaMie mm tanwr. a 
HOMES BUILT to ' * 

ORDER lariB bra4 
Room additiona ft Remod^ «bu CMb. n nm 
cling Garagea - Dormera 

Call anytime drtiatr ar fall riaa U 

1 Ed 3-5670 ® 

UCBNSBD * BONBCD 

CA-2-4815 
9.100 S. Springfield *55 FORD V-8 2 Dr. 

$74^.00 
RmUo • Heater 

I 
Ec^- tuaninf Coodkioa 

New Car trade-in .# • # 

iHCertf toftus Ford bic, 
.fioa w. 9Sdi St. Ca 

Ak U«* GA 4-40( 

GABACES - DOBIOBS nayr, 
ADDITIONS $45.0 

iluality-Built plua Comp^tative 4030 
Ptieea or Maleriab only 

No aKMiey down • 00 month tam - 
WALKBB 

lvmieb a GONmiucnoN 
lOSrd A CICERO, OAK lOREST 

RaSCtrty LoftmFord Inc. 
3600 if. 93th St. Call 

Oak Uwo GA 4-4000 
EDGE BUILDERS 

Free estimafes & ideas . 
'A Mtiifiod eusfotnar It nor goal' 

Give lit a try hefora you huy. 
Pricet to year budgal 

Stop in and tava at 
3SII W. I47tk St. 

Midlothiain. IIL 

Cuftdm garagat — Additiont 

Baidhiant rooim A doonyt 

LZ. Tarmt — 3 A 8 yaart 

(tormeiiyl Cameron- Walker 
PHONE FVHan »«aM 

Daily 86 " Suadayi 10-4 

QtJAUTY 
PAINTING AND DBOOKATING 
Utoriar, bieriar A WhUpipaias.' 
Fra# attimatei. Tcoaa arraastd- 
Ed Sprawka' GArtkm d-SlM 

IT CQPD 

NO MOMY DOWN 

1957 FORD Fairlane 
Automatic trantmiaHOo, 

1957 FORD Custom... 
6 CyL fUdio A heater, 

1956 RAMBLER - 
§upcr 4 Door Sedan. 

1955 MERCURY 2 Dr. . 
’ Alcrcomacic. radio tC beaUr. 

GARDEN 2;4595 
t un. ta • pjn. daily PH. • la • 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF TILE 

Floor ft Wafl 

Espcidy IniEalled 
FREE BSmtATES 

WAterfaU 8-6620 

Phone PU 5-7671 
pbeb psmtATBS 

F. VANDERHYT^ 

BROUWER BUILDERS 
3000 WEST uath SIBBBT 

Bontea Baitt Ta 0i«^ 
rKHODEUNG and EBPAUUNO 

Of An Eiadi _ 
nOOriNG—SIDING—POnCRBS 

OiJtAtaS— DOMgW 
BOOM ADM^M 

EITCBBN CAndOm 

WELLDRIUNG 
^ .ED PERRY 

t4589 Wavetly Awa. 
MkOothian 

FUhon 8-1503 

Gaa ami Occtric 
^45 and wp 

INGERSON'S 
OAK LAWN MOTORS 

5000 West 95th Str^ Oak Lawn 
^ 2-0722 

'SPla ISLAMD MOTOR SALES 
SAFETY-TEStED USED CARS 

1957 OLD$ HOLIDAY CPE. ---$2995 
Lm4MI i 

1956 PONTIAC 2 dr. ---$1595 
Hydri 

1955 OLDS Holiday sedan-fL..-$1695 
pwaat brakea-Hydrt RAH 
1955 FORD 2 dr. ------—-—$ 995 
Palriana Radio and Heater - 
1954 DE SOTO 4 dr.„....^...v-  $ 695, 
R A a Auto-matie Trana. ^ 
1954 CHEVROLET 4 dr. *‘210’* --$ 795i 
* 6 ® * eoc' 

Radft Beatat 

MANY MORE TO CHpOSE FROM 

HUE ISLAND MOTOR SALES 
OpSMOBIU DEAL» 

1T948 S. WESTBIN aVe. FUhon 8-3230 



H»»# apcniaai lor urtlrf — 
with aM« tut. taNW V****** 
permnaUt; for MebM P*o^ 
SlOO plui tmi ««P«—M tp 
PhoBo WAtorfoh S-7>« Tf-K» 

CHRISTMAS 
SALE 

ruBNmnuij 
Pinion h-ui* 

Tf-r 
H«-Sol</ My Home. H«1l 

SeH Yours. Too! 

STMT PMXM 
rviee and auppUeo. Uaad 
M Vm> m *1.I0 pw *«r^ Fireplace < 

Boston Rockers 

Maple Rockers 

Shadow Boxes 

2 pc Liv Rm- Sets 

Swivel Platform 

...Rockers 

Contour Style 

Chairs 

Break Fronts . 

- Floor Larnps 

Mahogany Drum 

Tables 

Limed Oak Step 

Tables 

Limed Oak Corner 

Tables 

Limed Oak C^ocktail 

■Rabies 

laboratory 
TECHNIGfAN 

L. R. Kerns Co. 
9303 S. Kedzie 

CA 4-5340 

3316 West 95lh Street 
CArdert 5-1100 , 

I wafon. food condition. 
Standard atation lU3rd * 

, usr imi 
PECR-SISia TOMV 

' START PACKMS 
TQMOIROi 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
Its W Kth SC CAtdna VUW 

, . Modem 5 room nparlment, steam 
' Have opening in Reaeach and ||gatrd, hot water 7«4 Dorchester 

Developing Lab for High School PA 4-4f« „ , 
29 00 ""o. eoll^e tackground.;^, trailer S^ BT^Cas^^^ 

High school Chemistry bookcase, Assert 
^ tial Age 18 30 Salary °P«"- ^ eU. ED 1 9187 3400 W. IMth 

49.00 Apply: pL *■ 

89 00 ----^--- 
Cole space oil healer very good 
eondt. Will heat up to 4-5 rooma 
$2500 GA 2-7346 Mts .Mt.Selui 
3017 W. 9Stb Street. f 

MtilaiV. Your I Mm* 
lor SoMo Afe Woahod 
OVB OWN aOME roit ofiLT 

%i.9> 
CON CO 4.Z94S 

Instructions 

Piano and Theory 

es:ivc series ot Mu::iC Edu- 
1 9217 S Parksidc. GA 5-0227 
Rnmsvne Tf-1 

hcmes wanted I Mind 'reader and adviacr on all 
Iproblemn at life. 1 apeak several 
I i.ngnsgea I can hclp you and con¬ 
vince ywi wHh one eisR. H not 
ratiaiied. no ehage nude. 

1 read in jmy pchmle konM. 
Open 9 a.m. to 10 pan Chrietmas 
Reading Special 8100 Aodreae: 

' 1811 W. 98th St Q M-B8 

HMS Harley Davidson Completely 
rewnrked. Eollowin* eqtup: 4 inch 
baddy seat, bags windshieid. bunt 
safety bar. painted light metalic 
blue. GA 4 8124 altor 6:30 p m. F 

and Oak Lawn area.. We 
have many buyers waiting. 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 

DANCE STUDIO 
r BAIJ.ET ACROBATIC 

BATON ballroom 

3554 W. 95th Street 
CL\rden 2-7240 

EFRCDII SEMK Ice ikatcs- -Men a -figure, alzc 10 
a hockey siie 11. girls shoe size 1 

GA ^1712 f 
Out grateful thanhn to the Oak 
Lawn Ambnlaaae and rUm* •* 
cort far their help to taking TIrs. CAU STEVBIS 

& CO. 
AnUgne Reed Orgau-Bueat. Wal¬ 
nut caksaet caceU. cond. RU 8-319> 

DID YOUR CHILD 

CAiAgB 4-10M 
ACCORDIAN fNSTRUenON 

Beginners or advenced stndnnto 
by welt known toeal aecoedkaM 

iGA 2 7784 • lit* 

Priente Lanaona Aeeordian. Guitarl 
Piano Sax. Clar UaU Gaaporotto. 
3354 W. 95Mi SL CA 2-8432 
PR S.35I3 I-T*' 

Pulverlvd iheep and cattle nu- 
nan. 9408 per yd. delivered. Cal 
LA 3 2457 fit 35 

Mirron And 
Glass Furniture Topn 

BLACK DIRT 
• 91948 A LOAD 

CRUSHEb STONE 919.29 
SLAG 9UA9 

WA 8-8366 
QUICK CASH 

► 
!■ 

i 

Doctorg Office Needs 
• Registered Nurse 

‘ • Technician 
In 8W nren.-6ood #ey. ideal 

conditiona For appointment Call 

FUUon 8-2425 
- AFTER 6 

' 
FIcUbrook 9-2829' 



Wwmtmi. IMMM *fn)f 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FwRyTnwred 

i GIbsm 8>4906 ■ 

tak>A-*e ^iorkrTiulA ••il****® 
bQM ol «BT <A mM Winds rf»aU not, how- 
'tfvkr.' all««l tfio nogotiobiUty ol *• 
MM attochod to aokl .boodo bi« oo^ 
Swots shoLU eontlnuo transUrablo or 
doUooi^ mOTolT- ^ ^ _.. 

•mSm tv That •oeh of ooid boodo omA 
.•oob ol ibo biloroot ooopono to te thorjte 

«baD W to mibatsdtoUy tbo M- 

VmM-’Traffic poaHioB Im privale 
H^<■^tfy or tmaiing. 5% ycon oxp. 

)S ■umtM. Writt Bob m % 

field. Sbo is a student of Bob^ 
Mae Blacky well known twirliac 

BD*S SBPRIGBRATI* 
SERVICE 

WiO >ik* ta iroutM nss ■■ 
OA 4-«0ip 

FT I Car Ka«i Sinki 
Ak fTark Fully OoMraatMS 

GREATER CHICAGO 
SERVICE STATION 

nas. a dem aw. -- oa s-iaoo 
tf-B 

TV REPAIRS J 
fhn Pol omlc 

§mf a»m (raJIaMa Dae. M. 
tNM'A-aS PJB ta 11:N pm CaB 
SA B-M' * 



immm 

Illinois Gas Cbr Issues 22,700 Hew Heating Northern 

LIST YOUR 
property 

irice on or before Feb., 21, 19», 
exisiUng home* homes occupied service ii« 
■n spplicstkms were made), and He said this acti 
or before AprU 17, 1955 for of the company $ 

ividual new homes (home* not j ^ gas 1 

uoied on date when »PP>“*-|^ „ noasible t 

‘ upmsKi "*> ^ fc WUdlOtt 
ACnOH W SAUS 

1640 Wa 111th H 

Hilltop 5- 
9S06 

All Aliens Must Register 
Jistrict Director Robert H. Rob- 
on of the Immagration and Nat-, 
ilraation Service stated that al- 
4 in the United States will be 

who are i« the Uniiea »a«» 

January 1 each year must report 

their addresses by the end c< that 

month Only the fotlwwtog classes ogricultyfol loborero. 

BYBLYH r. muth 
Oak Lasrw • Beesejeww 

QArdM 4<4717 ‘ ' 

Mrs. CsllNrfM Thom- 

ANN M. WHNNHKB**' 
'8017 Cornell Lane 

GIbeoa •'4)79 

FRIEDA Mv SNAVHLY 
GAxdco 4-09V7 

PAUUNB DOYLE 
MMotMae >. 

FUltse •'ISa SEE YOUR ElECTRIC APPUANCE DEALR 

(J PuUk Service Company 

COST? 
Electric Orynrt 

CORf 

*30 to *60 lost 

to buy than 
any othor kind 

F«int 

TtMm’s A WakooM 

Wncoa HaMM la Yoor 
Cutaiaimlty 

Northern lUlnois Oas CoBEiany, 
has reported to the nUnob Cosn- 
meics Commisskia that letters are, 
being mailed this wnek to approxi¬ 
mately 22,700 customers authi* 
liing them to use natural gas fee 
residential space heating. 

Tha current release covers ^ 
_Miiwk KaH ADDlied for th^s 

(he ourrent space heat rslew »b-l 
suits from the uWUtyb oootinutas 
atu^ of its natural gaa WfVllr a^. 
teguirements The study mam todt- 
cates that a suffldettt an^ ^ 
gas will ba avsilatoU og the cold¬ 
est diye to serve the new gas ^at 
cuftomers m wwU m» th® more then 
240j000 who now heat their homes 

• xA... ..SllaAw'a OA.d*FMnrV 

reqUtlYTU tu sa,.»rvrx.- 'a,!-.-. 01 ■IieiW a»w—- 
to the Attorney General within _^_ _ 

the near future. ■ ^ 
All aliens, with few exceptions. 

If kh* f**!* likD thi» a* »h« end •! a woshdoy... 

^ Give her a new 
autematic electric dr 



iMB ,Cbrornuntt7 High: 

(iw )ro« powerful euell^ 
* ’-*■ *Si*^ 

/itfubo- frie^ #97.50 . 

C Nnllep, «ai. S- ^ %Ma Mmwr 
<Mk lUMU. obIMmI iB th* UaMad WT. W. fVIUUIUI 
StBtau Navyat Mw 'Ncruitiac oCHco 
IB *0 Pw* ». . ” ” 
s. Mife IT, «B Dee. 4, BBd wflire- 
eetee Uf lecruh ^r*i>lBg. i( tfce fWIA • • 
Grua# lj*M Navel TrateiBg oantar. ^ !lvll 5. mIHICII . ^ 
Mui Uv«4 with tte matter and . « mmA 
pM^srents at the tame tddteiii, OAtObW 1-40Z0 
Bale a former stoiicnt ot the Oek | _ - ' 

HHULTOP.i 
FiiQiUire & T.V. 
' W.liniiSt. 

IT^ y«r 4 ^ msM vAm mu m... 

GIFT WRAPPINGS DECORATIONS TREE TRIMMINGS LIGHTS 
Toys, Cards, Gifts for ^ everyone. Everything to make your Christmas giving 

complete for every member of thet-family. ' ^ 

' SANTA IN PERSON eadi'^day froiu 3 to 6pjii. 

“"^^HIN S LIe Y 'S , 
S117 W-.95th Straet ., 0<* WiBola 

IVU m CNMSTAAAS 

Shw in Onk Ln«e In 



Dec 7 - S-** P ™- * 
Columbus Manor ambuUnM out 
on oaM to answer caU at ^ M 
and Southwest Highway Idward 
Massing of Plymouth. M. t*ra 
to St. Francis hospital. Blue 
Island. 

Dec. » - 0 10 e *" 7 *4“ 
O’Bourke of 10329 S 

i taken to LitUe Company of Mary 

hosp^l.^ - 6:50 a m. - Frank Otto, 

64, of 9236 S. 48th cl . 
Worked forty minutes in enoit 
to revive'him. 

Dec-. 14 - 12:57 p.m. - Dorothy 
Uhner of 4949 Lamb Drive was 
taken to St. Lukes for treatment 
She was in coma induced by pr^ 
scjibed medicine. Two tanks of 
nxygon used enroute. ^ ^ 

December 15 - 12:20 p.m. 

u«ea JQUT mw ^ -- - ^ 

lefMjprUble tehj^tor foe MifO. * 2!“ 
ranr use bar tgniiya MN Wi fWiliYUi®a — • . 
^hey aUo had caBa foe pnlrla 
fires on Friday. Saturday and bona* '«< 
Mraday. On Sc^y the depart- Merrhaac CauM was d^ to 
ment was called on a ruW^ firs thawtog waW pipofc;; - 
at S4M w. »5th St Old tires were 11—1^0 fa ho^ Of ^ 
being burned, and tta black Fmri^ *>** ^•. **■ 9*“^? 
smtdee led to the belief that one wM due to .^w<ng frog* Pig* 
of the stores might be on fire. Dee. 11—8:10 p.as. • Qrass lUa 

-B’iiai Blltk Loigis Celekritf lOtfe Aiiivinari 
B*nal B’ritb Lodges and Chap-IBwda. hoooctag Dr. B 

tors throughout the Chicago area ImMr, Fait Pbaaidyt 
will mark the 10th Annhreraary Greater Chicago B^imi Brim 
of tbcBtate of Israel srith s gala Council. Sunday evening Fsh. J. 
cltHelde testimonial dinner, in at the Covenasit Club. — 
oo^uttctton with State of Lsrael I . .___ 

South Holland wiU exten<r its 
aewer system, in South Paris av. 
at I66th street with an mdirect 
connection to the sanitary dis¬ 
trict's Calumet interceptor. 

Oak Lawn receiv^ permits for 
two projects. One is for an ex¬ 
tension of the village 
ftcwer system Mansfield ay. 
from 97 th street to 98th strMts 
with a direct connecUon to the 
dwlrnfs Calumet interceptor net- 
wol k. 

Tbf other allows extension of 
the village sanitary sewerisystem 

wahte 

Brennan ftTwaniy 
MALTY . 

t tOOli S. 
6A s-seso 

Tapered, open toed 
tbppef lof Mow . .. 
very elegant in sob. 

ST*- laother. . 

Ijwiti4««M brocodo 
Mokgs o glamorous 
ikppoc^for Mom. SHe'H 
kko Ih# button-.lriki ot 

SheMI love o slipper 
With the '-'touch 
ol pile tfiw . . . lucH OB 

o^e, jn leather 

Claelic ipser’s ot t^ie 
Bidet provide e*tra 
comfort in Kondsowo 

tlippets lor Dod- 

scuH with pOfiy 
Combir>«i beca^fV plus 
comfort for Mother. 

TlMf oM Me siippor- 
so« • a * worm, coforfi^ 
wool oe top, sturd^f 
toother undernooth. 

Fur-tooV pile trims 
pretty dippers of felt in 
e goy checlod potterr>. 

BcoNMc'a voto gooti 
to diir tIoMiC lOotW 
moccosin with smorl 
•iftch doloiliog. 4.W. 

Deliglil Mom with in* 
tene&tingly textured 
leo'her slippers, pilo- 

trimmed. 

Vidas fUN of every "laadin*". 

Taochat ihrift and dto volua 

•f saving. trigMy calsrad 

durabla plastic. Gift boxad 

with liajr. Gat yours NOWI 
Lnthrr shppan 
Ood ora linad m l|om 
nal lor o hoorty ma^ 
u»a of wofietK. ’ 

Perfect toi Sis coty 
p)l. slippers thjii..ptp- 

ler-d lo be cod^y Wig 
k>nenst .. *- 

; Oak Lawn 
I FEDERAL 
J^5555 W. 95A 
j Oak Lown' COZY BOOT 
FBIOAY 
&ATUBOAY 
DAILY 



4-3600 warden 

• W« Giv« Top Value Stampe 

VHJACE TBJEVISiON 
tem mtd unnci 

1003R SOVTH KEDZK AVE 

MB e< Perk and Shop 
d their annual ChtiM- 
at Roeeweod Inn, 127tlt 
la. Toeatey. Dec. tltl^ 

SAVE 

TREMENDilVS 
$AVIN6S| 
FamoSs RM Victor 
Feabm! 

SJLL.'Wliila. (Oba aaail^Ma 
AS now 

TOW SAWS 



r 1^ 4 ftw » !?» Ijifin IIN y* 

““^.,5SL*^^wSr*I i»iM]^Mwhiirilf^— Mm. 
MMm t. W ^ 

^rers. The diriiioo of pejnnenta erdiiiate ta fad napooaiblf to the 

u oonfusins and cot^ eaalljr VDlece BoenL . ^ 
one cause of the problem m tlmt • #4) inetallaUoa of trefBc 
a small sfm like $2^ can be equipmcDt at fSth street 
easily overlooked by the home^ eliminate some of the delays 
omter. In any case, there coo- Cicefo avenue that would 
tinues to be a need for impro^ cauaed by motorists attemptutf 
ment in the refuse collectioo make left turns, (i^ition oeft^ 
fund. » propoeal has been initiated by the 

In attemptint to discus, the VulS^lhe State muMlrt 
subiect of accomplishmenU a (5) The pavmc of lOrth street 
acru^lous respect for the lacU from Koatner to Cicw 
relatine to a situation or condition pavins of Kostner from losm 

must be observed. Accordinfly. street to 111th street. ,Thu pr^ 
it shall Jiy my intention to ex- grain is needed to facilitate the 
Dosit information concerning flow of trafBc through this area 
Sio^plishmehts without the iro- and to ^iee<yhe developement of 
plication that I or any other m- land ^mg West of Kostner ave. 

dividual is the sole cause or .|i|^ tiling of the ditch on 
force behind certain achiev^ jtieetfrom ''Kostner to 
menu. The following seem worthy ■ ond the tiling of the Kil- 

o< note: | patrick avenue ditch from 1®®”* 

strast »aiMh *:*!*J*^ 
iiuprovnd with mOiw aavrera, 
eufha and paviaf. ■ 

PLUM 
la oonchadinc diit report tt 

seems in order to dlRuss some of 

Villacei . -r 

(1) It is the Waadlaa of aie| 

'Village to build a munici^ 
building adequate for the needs 
SfSTvillage. iris also our m- 
tention tof&nce this building 

without reoort^ to 
obligation bomf Me. Tim h a 
practical example U an ^ort to 

prevent a rise in tta r^ 
Ux rate. The coot of this huO^ 
ing wUl be met by ^ me j€ 
funde the iowiance a ftax antid- 
patkm wartanta and, if neceaaary 
surplus money in the general 

intra fund loans. 
(2) Major street Improve men i 

projects are contemplated as 

follows; „ j _ 
(A) Keeler Avenue—Surfacing 

of west ooe-haU from lOlat at. to 

103rd street. ^_ 
(B) Brandt Avenue—^RdnfOrc- 

ing stone beae and lurfacin* 1^ 
west one-haU from Mth street to 

voSng St the Villsge IfaJd-gJ 
fegulsr office hours through Js» 

21st. 1»#^ ’ ^ *rfa.w e^ 
Monday through rridig 

AM. to 4:30 P.M. „ „ 

Saturday Sie 

A p^iiK 
«1C newly created »4th PredneK 

(Crawford dveoue J 
Keeler av«nu* - Soutto « 
107th itreet to lllth atryt). 
resident with .s heat^ gsgg% 
breeseway or basemaut aanysw 
for voting mochinoa eon pattm 
an important civic service. If igi 
have space availaMa plaiotrnoB 

the undeisigned . 

made more manifed. Foresight is 
greater than hindsight. 

_m. .aiA-a. fJMmsI *--* 

120*^2 W. 95ih 

GA 4-t6S4 

14-17 

Read The Wan* Ads 

Commisston were Mrs. Mary 
Perdue and Mrs. Florence Lough- 

lisL 

H s complete listing of the 

TEE SHIRTS 

BRIEFS 3 •- *2 

3 und S ST^ floor 

jPolisher 

HOLIDAY SKCIALS 

HILLTOP I 
FumHure & T.Y. 
3a37W.111thSt 

Hilltop 5-5511 

LYNWOOD LOUNGE 
95th Street and Southireet Higharey 



' Reduces 
Roast Shrinkage 

Eaay-to-set dial 
for Simmer-Safe 
Coddled Heat 

Cook Guide is 
on handle. 

Only the Sunbeam gives you 
all these advantages: ^ > 
• Mn hM* UmI hhIm mitylMfig 

at low ot $16.95 

Hardware & AppliarKe 
Wl 3107-11 West 111th St. 
^ I Hilltop 5-5200 

cxm EYWINGS 'm CHWSTAAAS 
$45.50 

Sleeping Comfort! 

$34.95 



Chrittmm* $ift ^ mH,, 

WATCHES 
17 lEWBl, - WATBKPftOOr 
SHOCK MOOF . UNB«i«- 
ABU CKTSTAt - STAIN- 
UBSS STBH. CASE • LUk^ 
NOUS EMAI. 

Y ERNEST BORB. f WATCHES ^ 
LADIES AND MENS 

L *4600- 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

LINE OF HAMILTON. EL-' 
GIN. BUXX)VA LONG- 

INBS, m LE COUL- 
TRE WATCHES- 

Christmas giving 

in grand style! 

SCHICK 

AA MW woBMm! 0*r MoImS aflM* »*• 

alwiys aucceasTBl »lf1* No wwiwhrf 

\^omen Uko th* ww ^ **? ^ 
—j A- ««tw Ml So wW 9M. CM# oeo ttan 

GIVB 



k-r.' . A -.VS-Afi 

taotudina Un.^iled ,t«Ea^ on IliU'p(t|^ of This ^•r'd iMtder to Skoldc'wMIl 

•Ptrk'alreiMiyjca^nKttoa ^oi^iled by Beti Say- Ml untta throuflii October, foUoiw- 

reoonl hifli for in^ and Ijoan association sinc:; |ed by Evanston with 391. 

u'ilBfBnt ' IMUding conat^tion 1S44. - • T- j. fiuaning third is Berwyn nrlth 

' oM yaar antMlia peak-od 199T ' Its the seventbd the past 11 307,.the highest total among west 

11 a®* jsven when Nqye^ years in whtoh suburbanland to-' area suburbs. Majority ot the 1997 

reporU are juod' permita for aonatruction of l>ermits for apannwnt .construction 

Ins__ 1<»® O' ”«•« apartment Aits J were tosned by north and we^t 

repu . jiued' p«nniU for eoiutruction of i>ernilU Iot apannwnt-constructkm 

i-hrough October, pcrmiU for 2-’'*^ " apartment Aits J were Wd by north and we^t 
I apartment unlU were issued ’’»« 6*<«P«one wore the years 1991 area sAurbs- 

sAurbs in the six-county met-* through 1994, when annual totals Leader among south sAurbs is 

{loUtan area. . . ’ fluctuated betaresa 800 and 900, Bhie Island with 33, followed by 

rhls tops t|ke prevtogs record ot Since 1M7, the sAurbs have Evcrp-een Park 22, Hometown 20. 

^ **' •“"r’*** ®“1 permiu for 1«,4M^and Harvey 19. 

at year staa the flrit that sAw- “Partment nnita Iir 1949 there were] Standings for srea suburtte show- 

I ^tpaed tis» 2,000 mark In!^- 1310 total waa 90* and tajing unrnber of apartment nniu 

artmeht units, aoeordtng to de-t.1944 only 77. land valuhtN n, thropgh October: 

SkeUOaCdthfi 
Free movies; ThsfS a young-1 

ster's dream, bbl for Iliinoia high 

school Aildren H. wss a reality 

Tast year. The pictures they aaw 

were abort, infarmalive aA usu¬ 

ally entertiining — films made by 

bvariAt i Austria! firms. Most ofj 

the Aims are expertly made, aA 

lA commercial content is all At 

zero — limited to titles in meet 

msses. TAy Aye become widely 
usA aids in imidem eshicalioa. 

^ Among tA movies youngsters 

saw .lasr.Tniir ,'naA 1^ 'freag" 

Shejli Ctompaflyts mllllon-Alli^ 

ijbcwrg^'h eellasUoo of parfamiA- 

ally pradneed motioa pletawaa m 

*A'A Industry, sciencs. and avt* 

aticiL.-nay aae loanad traa A 

soAaband othertnterMtsd groups. 

niaia. km' tA aiisa mrm 
were ahajfn to eolldge and" 

stty stxulenta and to memhofa it 
varioM service, fraternal and chie 

organtoAlona during 1997. 

weVe got news for you! 

BEVERLY BANK INTRODUCES 

A NEW SAVINGS PLAN! 

• Rwt in Chicogo “ ~ 

• Among tjfw FImt In tho Notion 

We re rolling out, the red carpet for our savings de¬ 

positor making your banking simpler, more convenient, 

more satisfying. The big news is — dept^l or withdraw 

at any window and you don’t need a pass-book. 

Why don’t you open a Twenty-First Century Savings 

Account today witfi the bank that’s on-the»grow.> j 

AOVANTAGfS Of OUR NiW SAVINGS PIAN 

IMB WMt ^••rd iBrMt • HWlaf 



FUCL OIL 

GA 4-1888 
95th and Ridgeland 

Hometown Man 
Gets Probation 

Ikbam an thiMit &t 4iHiinu or 
lost of ovcrtiin*. _ 

Uv S. District Jirii«e wmUoi t. 
CaiapiMa impnwit MwaaataM* In 
the alMenee Mt. airf pugiwnt to 
the directioa ot, Jodfe Waltw J. 
L« Bujr. Decease AasMsat O-S. 
Attorney Hnny D. Strouse was 
engMged isr another courtroom 
when the oitter was entered, no 
one broufht up the question il 
restitution should be made. 

However, when Quinn entered 
his guilty plea, his laaryer John 
Reda, told Judge La Buy he want, 
ed to make restitution, and it 
was considered possible the pro¬ 
bation office would require this. 

Quinn was employed as a fore¬ 
man by James McHugh Cons)nic- 
tion CO., 8449 S. Park av., on the 
$1T million Stateway -Gardens 
project, 3Sth and State. 

The workmen from whom he 

Ucil toMs 
Attori Ibriiime 
Tta niathr-t was is repccsent- 

sd iB the ennent teeard earoit- 

meW af nw students at Mar¬ 

quette University in Milnqukee, 

Wis. 

Illinois this year has 1,148 stu¬ 
dents at Marqueato, with 433 ot 
Hw ooming from Chicago and 
again fliat many fram'the Chkaga 
Suburta. AH weaa af the Stole arc 
represented. 

Students from this ares include: 
Chicago Ridge: Earl N. Otto. IlOU 
S- Major. Engineering: Everween 
Park; Ray A. Richer,’ 10144 S. 
Spaulding. Liberal Arts; Midlo¬ 
thian: Lawrence J. Haller and 
Barbara J.' Hazelton, LMeral Arts, 
and.Michael F. UcHelis, Business 
Adminlstrction; Oak Lawn; JoMI 
E. Beckner. 4833 W. BSth pi.. 
Liberal Arts; Psiot HeighU: SonU 
K. Eberhsid. 12113 8. 60tli av . 
Liberal Arts.^ 

All We Have Is Quality Products 
At RMsonable Prices 

^ CONTBACTOeS MHCES TO EVBlYONi 

Aluminum Triple Trade Tib-Action Winclws ' SIS.SS 

Aluminum Combination Two Trade, Self Storing 818.85 
Up T<^ 34x67 bidiM liwtaBqMoii OptiMtei $2.00 " ^ 

'Aluminum Combination Storm Door $29.95 
Picture Window 30c Per Unit^ Inch 

ALUMINUM-CALIFORNU REDWOOD storm 
WINDOWS 

or STAINLESS STEEL COMBINATION & doors 

ADLAR, Inc. 
113A4 Su Mm An. IMA. Wmis 

PhnmBIsnl-SMI-IMI 
OMN 0 A.M. «■ S O.ML nOMDAV «hni iATMDMT. . 

4 R Mb noex 

Plasterboard 
$160 

Beverly Interiors 
Invite jrou to jriew otsr la- 

boloua aalactioo of new aan 

aoM faWm ptiead far bo- 

low voqr axpectationa. 

FAEE 
INSTAlXAnON ON AIX 

evnoM Mon 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES O SLIP COVERS'# KO SPREADS 

VENETIAN RUNM • CORNICES 

RI4IPHOLSTERINC 
OPSM MOM. (ft THJ9RS. ITU. « PM. 

RI4IPHOLSTERINC 
OPSM MOM. (f^rpj^RS. 'TOA. * PM. 

Beverly Interims 
AntXONDlTIONBD 

IMO W. 95tii Hllhop 5-21lf 
^ whan fSib meata Loavwwod 

lohm MansvHI* 

INSULATION 
FmN Thick 3*' __ Sq. ft. T^ 
Mo4.TMcfc2’*_Sq. FI. Ec 

Sofvko 1“  _Sq FI. 4^ 

TRAIN 
BOARDS 

4r B r N ILYWOOD 

S5.75 
2m4's 1,1. to 16* 

• • * a • 

.7 
Wl CARRY SAKRETC 

r 



1. mtkDDok Aur ’mait. ■ aai - UAat dMiraua Mrk. 
tr of' Iha-'phoajr Goo^'Ifcaloff. -Ifiifle too tke 
Mag oa ovorihic ^ .be f^ptiUM ^ the 

■».m.h«r at this IMcfc CorltOB grehootn. 

eo pcamoton tbr- SrBar-R Dancets 
ire oa deeettfal Hotcl Yulc PaitV ^ 

Ifcorfoc* of .pAr-m .Svare 
jFou MW mew *waii, 8000 'W.- uru ot, 
I'^woi o4th a ^aiii ug aaaool ChrWinao paitjr at 
dasiqr Kae aad a 8:8ll^i^ WMnesday, bee. M. 
kiddoB hook. Budaad-4:oaafo Johawa, 48028 
Ibetr advertaoiaa Looaiia,--Cateaiet Ph1i,-« dwimaB 
t-.4— Baaer «>W>0, anaagod a'eiait hroai old 
_■ 8t. Nhdc la adfltioa to other 

worn.... — , lianMV.lMnAl 

FlUiY INSURED BANK SAVINfiSI, 

QuBsnoNi. 

MosM Fmd &: 
MaieAd Co, 

Invest your money in 

CERTIFICATES OF bEPOSIT 
^ MINIMUM AMOUNT ONLY $100 

^ 1NTBRB8T STARTS DAY OY DKPOSXT 

FfW 



UbMd • ILlt MMt toMMiaMt. 
ten .In one other JV tilt the Card* 

took ■ ia-m imeimg at hands 

U outpawt the Bnew; M-W, hut 
■raaen ctill had a faad coiad into 
the hMirth period. The Iasi stance 

told the tale as the Casdtoals ann- 
Bced IS points to T tor toe ■tosres 
to win. «Ld5.,Seacto« toaiton 
went to Bodeas at toe Bnwas toho 
accounted for It at tto tohei's 
.total with HottMS *i0m htotod 

Card Cagers Host Thornton On fndd# 
■on. and Fettice have been alter. , 

natinc at the guard spots. 

The Card*, short on bench 
eteamto awd aUB net up to par 
at shooting, have a cbanis to get 
hedh toThamtoo for the throe dc. 

wajr tic for first plato with Blue 
Island and Kstahae. the Cals 
won their first two lesgue games 

Oschsp <U1I 

Nisbet who ntoved to New Ikierl 
as head hoshelhaB caseh, has i 
three veterans back in Ed lt««trfc)» 
6.2 senior turn tod. Andp Wi]eaa.< 
t-t iunior center, aad Paul Jarh- 
son, 6-1 junior guard. Walter 
Grayson, senior guard Who letter.* 
ed last year, has shown consider- 

in most starting lineu 
Other sunadaiea ace P 
ter. 6-7 junior oenie^« 
6-2 senior forward, M 
C.1 senior forward. Btl 
senior forward, Pm 
iunior torwasd, Chaok 
11 senior guard. Bru 
218 pound 5-6 juniar p 
EteCTiaaon, 5-11 senior 
Bemie Oovis, h-M sa 
Lotz and Radtke have 
ane to the toawsad ^ 
at the pivol. and 6esi 

■J 

Caitlinal Cr^pleffs Lom To 

rTu r # 

Henry Pillaidls Prato Soph squad 
continued, toeir etoming waps 
with two victosaes to 0ive thcsn 
a 4JI coiwd for toe eeason as toe 
Prosh-Soph squad topped Sand, 
htog. as a Uiii^peH BloosH, 
40-8. Both squads face tough wd 
ready Thornton of Harvey, tied 
for third in the state last year. 
this^Friday at Blue Island with 
the hrst matdl adsedaled for 7:30 
p m at the Camims Gym. l27Ui. 
and SacraaCBto. 

Britbarth got SHtdburg's vars¬ 
ity off to a gootf atari with a 

■ over Hasier of the Cards and Ptie. 
fer added 5 more team points on a 
forfeit at 103 pounds. . Dean ofj 
Blue "d piaaed Tom Thomas' 
of siandbtirg at US hiil Maes aad 
Gifaaoa addM 9 team poiats Bar 
Sandburg in the next weights 

a aad a respazt. 
iveiy. Willett, WheaUiington, and 
Cobb came through with decisions 
and Wheatley had a pin for the 
Cards in the next four weights to* 
put the Islanders ahead in. teaan 
points. 19-i8. Wayne Borre but 
Sandburg's ‘XagJes ahead. 23ll9, { 
with a fall aver Heft> Davis of. Law 
Blue Island and Ai Jaklich clindh-; m ^ 
ed victory for the Xagles with a ^ 
surprise 6-0 decision over Harvev with a dim 
Mulderink of the Cards. Bed heae fram 
White, Cardinal Junior heavv. , . . 
weight, caaae thrni^ with « paa f*Tr*T" 
at Pred Hcly hot to* tototo wwrtol |. Etoto. to 
•naugh M toa Carti wound 19 

Sandburg aroa hut two bouts in 
too Frosfa-Soph nuet with Cliff 
BaciPo gatting a ton over Cajdto. 
al Jeff Turner at 103 pound* aid 
Oliver Oickerhoot easily outpoint, 
ad Glenn Hardy, 13-2. at 120 
pounds. Cardinal decision win. 

Dean. Jeroaae William*, ioho Ci. 
anei. Tany BeranB, CMell Ca*-. 
too and toawi* StoWA* atotlc taSa 
were registered ^ George Bard, 
3ahn R(M, and Jim Sevens. 

Tom Hosier pinned John John, 
■oa of Bioaa mtoaopaaiag vara, 
tty bout at 05 pounds but from 
than on the Caito found the go- 
mgr^very rough. Bloom took 7 of 
the 12 bouts on the strength of 
five falls and three decisiwts 
while Blue island bad two falls 
and three decisionSv Blue Island’s 
winners were Hosier, pin, 05 
pounds, John Dean, decision. 112 
pounds, Dave Cobb, decision, 154, 
pounds. Harvey Mulder intt. fall.1 
175 pounds, aad Boh White, de. 
cisaon. heavyweight, ’’ 

In the Frosh-Soph match the 
young Cards again won all but 
two bouts in uu easy 40-0 win. 
Bloom’s 8 points -rmr on a fall 
by Jim Shipp at ttf pounds and 
a decision by Terry SchuIU at 103 
pounds Winners by falls for the 
Cards were Gtaaa Uanly, UO. 
Gourge Bard, 133, John Cianci, 
130. Cledeato Ctotou. IM. tod 
Augu:d Roepke, heavyweight. De- 
canon arinners for Blue Island 
were Robert Harvey. 95 Melvin 
Doan. 112. Tony Berardi. 145. John 
Rms. 165,. andXfOuii 175. 

Thornton’s wrtoOing team, 
coached by »toia«h Thd Caeeh. 
take on the Cardinals on Friday, 
December.20, at Blue Island. Slat, 
ed go start for the Czeabawa a*u 
Routan Krygier. 95. John Bmart, 
101 Hayunasd -112, Xan 
Porter, 120. Ted Btoer. 127, Ray 
Lewart. 133. Lany Simpson, iwt 
Charles ' BoswelL 145. Bill Haw¬ 
kins. 754, Ed tfwis, 105. Tom 
Willrakis. ITS. amdltea lUataj 
heal I adlit. Maaub tutoar. taat 
ofily Ode houiiut jeear jtta MplM>> 
mor* and tint m 9be gtate fbnls. 

■BBCBAMTO 
i UACCE 

The WUIe fNMnacy n ' M 
Park and at 10 
Boyd Hardware ■a 17 
West EquiputoU 21 M 
Wilmiiiglto Buildm ' m aMk 
Bvargreru Dept Stiue 17 a 

Cato MaliHUBMiir.. . itoi JSb’ 

WHY NOT EARN 3% 
INTaEST ON AU. , 
RJLLY INSURED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS? 

All Soiings Up lo $10^X11 
^ iototol fcy the US. GnMijpfntj: 
.Cbnveaiant Bonking tloiira 

^ Monday throqgh Saturd^ 9 AM. to 2 

IliJ Monday Evanjnws and fridar fuginiiMi 

'71 7 l»J^r t «;30 R.M. . 

gj ORiVE-IN WINDOW'and 

m . WALK-UP WINDOW OPEN 

9 to » ^.»A £Mfy Day and »<fWMl% aad f rid» 

_Evenij^ ^ 

Risf 
MBMIER P. D. I. C 

.to ago 
2.tf700 



CM Lamm pMe4 m just 
% a4iM 11 iMft- IfeMNW Bremen, 
1 ggmH in Ae famfh quarter JSiut 

— ^ hit 4>of-5 chantj 
2 tosses and t fteor attempt^ ^ 

ij<r m«k t nr 10 
* T 17 

BLOOM FBOSH-SOPH (43) 
re FTA FT 

TjkJc'J. f 
Hug. f 

rotoy. g 

Br«B«n' frosh 

CoouBUBily High Proah 

BUM FimIk 
Cohmunlly n 
Froth-Soph 

Casaunity 

Rich, t 
Mia. 1 
Rtat^lph 

Fridhola, 

Pridor, Dooonbar 20, 10 
Oak Lawn • Byn 
Irttton at Crotgioon 
Sandburg at Liaeolnway 
Rich at Rovio 

Soao at VoTott 

CadMs Cagers Upset tioom; MM hiorQlon C)l| 
yj. % *.P*^** a rhawM lioomvor, mt At 

QbA gofnMkud like another arhemi 

tartans 

ord m kMo glM Mile the Tm. Aram aad w|m ERanias* framm-g Rail mSS 
jano rS ttanselm wlA a 1-1 —SgT -*y^*^J* Bloom Irak M bait Gacm hit to ” -ir Wrhrtie ihiili la IkHST ^ ^ ~nRH: Ml la-liii 
ttanding. The Cardinals now have ^ia5mtn2^4i5^ **^*”**'^^ ** thexwr toSratore he puaiBeg Matop* aScflJE 
■ t-J record for the season with Thurman TTfin^rSmi*^^ *4” »oimded^wn fouled Woodt twa stoiiM free throws throuM ThMaB l^Hto Ja a frhUimi 
the «6-44 Ion to Bremen’s Proves T?oii2S ““ "*•* sewed up theffiw BUBoil finTlLe m • 
the only blot on their oud. ahead, 36-34, wiUiabo^^^^ players had left Tor for the invaders by iSat marcin. jump aho«> a^_aagbtiaagee Jiaa 

Freddia Woods wu outstanding' left to play. Six seconds later the i- ,u- q.,_k itu tu Co«el» Joe Walton's crew made ■imm couSuWdWWM op_«aarity 
for the Cards with his tremendous ' score was again tied when Freddi'e inalu *1.**' *?w Ihe most of the free throw circle **** Brmisw 
play althou^ Featherstone led Woods drove under for a layup where they made good on 23 at- h^ a »-5> eisshiop. Joe rtoi- 
tlie CaidinS in points with 13. ^ shot. Bloom took the ball down. tempts. The win knocked the }»terd bowmmr, dropped a single- 
Big Homer Thurman, 6-6 Trojan; court and worked the beU around SL *. -.*-**^y*^ *”.* —■■■.'1 Braeas odt ad lola paaacssiiai ot *“ «•*«* »•»«> fouled 
renter, took game icormg hODors in an effort to move in and finally ifra ‘ ■ T **r»t P*«ee and aaw share the “F OTisill. 
with 17 poinU but t^ plaudits Green tried a shot with Feather. ^a’aia» at^ C“i Con*”™* wUh Carl Saad- DuBessT M iWter partially off* 
of the cwd wrat to Woods who stone coming down with the re- bure - set a pair od'miick fieldera by 
turned m one of the outsUndli^ boupd. Big Robinion connect. SSSl,,, o Bremen’s ace scorer Dale Hart- McGee, then &N^’a bucket 
jote of the year. Art Robinson, ed with 2:20 left in the ^ame » **“> '"'■‘I* I-uke_ Smith knotted the seosw at S7-aU. 
Cardinal mter, occ^M for 11 nut , the Cards ahead, 38-36, but a i„|u fouled out before the start of the Rademacber’s two free throsra 
pomts and Maunce Nesbit, guard,! few leconds later Thurman re- the coum^fYS^i h^Gr fourth period, was hold to .asto gave the Spartans a 59-57 lead 
lumed in an excepUonal flopt; vivad Tropan hopea with a 2.1 from S* ^htf. «>•« beog a charity taaa with 1:30 to nin, but DuBois^ 
game on Mense along wdh 9; painter to again knot the score. I ference betwcwi *•'* *"”• Hewevee, it|meM and a up by O’lteiU 
points with four commg on free. With 1:56 left Lee Featherstone I Ld Sfeat "fh^ *“ “*** afterward that the six once more brought about a stale- 
throws at important pmnu in the 'came through with a 2i-foot push- ™ond to' leaa... ^ ^ hampered mate. 
tmalquarteaj.. . — - . ■ - .hot to haeMc the tie and put thete* c^'s'^rd*^^ *‘^ch"l?SraL'S^h. losers «•<- 
----T vtotory >r the ..oom 

1 -dMT ottoMsa --- I —Uhirr 7 „ gi 1* 

‘ 5 3 a HI (TNem and Smith picked up six Sll ^ . 
wS^."%'’ § ? ? i 7 Rr?'‘m*re ^eSSd Md Reger 
fJ®~V '* 0 « 0 0 0 8°f *be Braves oft to a 22-13 jiu^ hacked 16c<g!? who dropped 
iWsKh » 1 11 7 3 »; lead, but the compleauen chanced thtosm la* «hw eMbnatodul 

“ — — “i“* the*second quarter as MdGee femccs ^ 
_   ^ i2.' ^ Rademacher combined fdr W y- tk* tMhM«tcan«. rt^azmai*. 
BLOOM v^siTTiio) points and pufted the Spartans spil 

• ; ta—. . ~ ~ » »'>to a SO-aU*^haU-time deadl«*.^5X'5^rf|C3Sj21mGS| 
I ■^wi • • « 9 B| — 

BMs 

5-6786 

Basement Flats 
Dormers 

^Hotisum. t « •r n 
i 

Fomm.. a i t 
U^wa. I B i « ' 
Rogers. • 3 a )i 
Sn^i^ » a 4 2 
Mtamotani, g » •> 
Beksr. g 3 • a 

11 3B 23 

AckkKons • Porches 
Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 

*“*M 17 j _ 
M _Week-eodta*l>aeember 12. IteV 

■iMT W TkaM awcMw Wan bsM 

_lfcytiy ** 13^ 

Tony's Beanty Satan 23 16 
teOTnVg 22 17 
5«*TsnehSa 21 16 
OtnaaRd^ » It 

5 1« i9Vi Itii 
0 1“ »i ^n-K Itvf' 191^ 
1 ss 7a Finmssu Rnahc 19 it 

' i !•• s 
IT* isi S**®*— * *■“ !• 21 

Home 16tk l22t| 

Joan Sdiwab (3acJ 
GArden l-TOM. 



VACATION TICKETS 
Available' at the Following 

OAK LAWN STORES 

Start Saving Tickets To^y 

HENSLEYS 3e to #1.00 STORE 
5217 WEST 93di 8T, 

' FRANCIS~HULTGEN, n^ORlST- 
4050 WEST 

oosnr <06T»y F m ■■ 
500R W«T R9l?Wf 

DHAtK RBSTAUBANT 
^ •} 9<00 Sot'aCERO . .*■ 

OAK LAWN MBN» * BO« -WEAR 
49S5 WEST 9Stk 8T, ^ 

OAK LAWN BOOK AND^BoMY SHOT 
^ sail WEST *5ifc 8T, 

OAK LAWN HARDWARE ft PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES .. 

4919 WEST 99tfa ST, 

OAK LAWN TAVERN * 

Ona.BiU.M^ 
" wg«« f pc*r arr. 

STEVENS ac CO. 
5401 WEST 95* ST. 

HAL’S MENS SHOP 
5255 WEST 95* ST. 

LITTLE BIG DOLLAR STORE 
9652 So. CICERO 

PAUL’S RECORD SHOP 
5003 WEST 95* 8T, 

RATAjnra RHARMACY ‘ 
5209 WEST 99* ST, 

RWCra SPORT k HOBBY SHOP 
"Bii«’*i^ Poe ILa PiAtfi'* 

5210 WEST 99* ST. 
A 

RUZGIS SUBURBAN FURNITURE 
9759 So. CICERO 

S.RrSSTORBS 
Wo* Clo*a m Shota 

5255 WEST 99* ST. 
•* . • - - • r. .. 

■CRAY’S LADKS WEAR « JEWELRY 

FURNITURE MART DISTRIBUTORS 
4361 WEST 95* ST. 

HAGGERTY - LOFTUS FORD, INC 
5600 WEST 95* ST. 

SCHROEDER’S BAKERY 
5265 WEST 95* ST, 

VILLAGE RESTAURANT 
5207 WEST 95* ST. 

SILVER LINE PRODUCTS 
9209 So. CICERO 

FLOWERS BY DOWNEY 
5405 WEST 95* ST, 

LIFE. SHOPS LADIES APPAREL 
4959 WEST 99* ST, 

Marcellin’S beauty salon 
5001 WEST 95* ST. 

iOBNNETH DAVIDSONS 
CUSTOM MADBr DRAPERIES 

4855 WEST 95* ST. 

BUELL’S TOWN TAP ROOM 
. 5505 WEST 95* ST, 

HOUSE OF MARY. 
5257 WvK 95* Sc. 
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Just For Shopping 
In Oak Lawii 

Ves . « . m additioB to •b<q>pmg in modtm (tom widi 
friendly coutteotu aervice and quality merchandiie sen* 
•ibly priced. . .YOU MAY WIN A TRIP FOR TWO 
TO SUNNY FLORIDA. Your nan^ttatioii by air 
and your room in a famous Florida resOft hotri'lriO all 
be.paid lot in adysftice. Vbk the atom fisted on the left 
for full parti^ars ... Be sure and ask for your Florida 
Vacation Tj^ta . . . G>ntest closes midni{^ht Saturday 

December 28* 1^7. 



SOMETIMES whfn thing* go wrong in your affairs, it’# a great relief to pick up your TnbuM 

and forget your troubles in the company of the repwter* who rove the world to bring you the 

stories of what is happening. You can travel with thenfto fascinating place* j j ; Meet interesting 

people ^ : : get new ideas that provide food for thought ud a lift in agint. 

That's what makes reading the Tribune such a stimulating, aatMfying eaperlence. It’s 

profound but down-to-tbe-groiind, easy-to-read and hi|^y readable. It's packed with good 

counsel and entertainment. The news keeps you alert i : gives you the filing you are a . 

of impoftnt affairs. • v. v * 

'I'lio feature article* give you new expertnesa in cooking, child care, investing i t.s whatever^ . 

is of special interest to you. And the advertising brings you the greatest selection of merehandi## 

and service# to Wp you shop to best advantage.' ' 

^lion'you get so much to help you-gef nibre out of Kving, why not make reading tho 

Tribune a regular part of yoiir day? ‘ y ; . . » 

ns¥n mnd /tMfMCM 

Mmr9 mtimrtiaimg 

y9ur mmmay 
>1 

—/I/VD MORK 
\ 

OUT OF 

LiriNGt 
-_A 

'''f ' . ■ 



aat vOlMw ase am HMemm: Mamma, 
iamm Ifa. BeMar FlMak. 4SM 

MNh -tfL, Mpotetod bgr WiJliam 
Fob; tM» lEw at. 

StOM, 1I7« Maadaw Lmc <k’^ ^ 
points hr Mn. Itaymbnd/lMaan, 
saw W. Mth Oak La«ni and 
Mn. Bdmund J. Sullivan, IMX 
S. WabaBi av., Riverdala; 

Midlathiaa—Mn. Aufuat Far. 
Mth. STM W. MMh pi, aapoiated' 
by John C. Paeatte, posUnaatcr, 
U. S. FM uffiic, 

Ttwlay Farit—Mrs. Georce J. 
Yocam, MU ITSth. aapnintad by 
Jt^ph B. McCvthy, 1701^ Near 

Rksbwd C. Utctak. aMaum, USM, 
HMt -ml Ur. andHn a. J. Hkkofc, 
ftiai S. Mooitar. Oak Lana, Mtura- 
ad la Naciolk. Va. Naa. U aboard 
tha daaftroyer US£ Hand after near¬ 
ly five mealJia af duty aath ^ 
U. S. Sixlh Fleet in Um Haditar- 
raaeaa and Middle East. 

Worth—Mrs. Cornelius Lode, 

M _a_ _aa_ __ 

I CHMl TOYf 

LIONEL TRAINS 
and Aooesaorias 

NO ONE ELS CAN MEET 

LEADER'S 
, Amazing Value 

TRAIN 
BOARD 

WMi TIm PwdMM ff e UONB TRAM Sn . 

S3MmS0 Vtdme 

Lionel Diesel Sa 
WITH i CARS COMfLETI WITH 
TRAHSFORMER md TRACK ONLT 

NOW $ 
ONLY 

^fWWw W WOT^Ww 

jrulm Arm Owr SmI 

Wm Carry Tha lAn Wa Carry Tha Larta** Staah la MMwm* ‘ 

LEADER 
Mooa. suFPLY 

VInfkerfzerf Lloiie/ Service ffoflen 

Ull S. ASHLAND AVL 
' fRospaal S-71T# 

MW DmilllDS DNTH. aHHnWAV'm AM. T* « »J«. 
•ART. SVNMY II AM. TO 4 f.M. 

O.S. paat 

s T W t pm, 
» md wn 

I Suriaa Mm aruiac the Hank Na-1 
Mad Baara, Iran. Lsgtiarn and Gen- | 

[ oa. lufy; Cartaaema, Spam; and 
I lamir, Turkey, ~ 

' Marine P(e. Richard E. Pirkbatn, ■ 
ton of Robert G. Piekham of 11347 !■ 

I S Depot St.. Worth, graduated Nov. {I 
16 from the 3rd Marine Oivigioa'a I 
Clerk Typiat School at Caaap Kom, I 
Okinawa. Ouriaf the ftvearaak I 

I coune the atiMlenta were trained I 
in the fundamentals of peraonnel * 

' adniinisIraUon, including typing, I 

aeeounlifig and the prooaduras of 
preparing reporta and eorreapon. 
dence ! * 

PFX: Richard J. Hebert. 22, whose 
wife, Margaret, lives at 6501 "W. 

^ aSrd sL. Oak Lawn, recently parti- j 
cipated in “Aatumn Rain,” a week-1 
long Seventh Army field commu¬ 
nications training exercise in south¬ 
ern Germany, 

' Iba exerrisa tested the profi-. 
ciaocy af personnel and equipment 

j of the lOOlh Signal Group located 
I at Boblingen. 

I A teletype operator in the 58Sth 
Isiaari Campapy. Mabart antered- 
.Itbe Arnyr iarMareh 1957. He cum-i 
' 1 ideked'haria' training at Fort Car*r 

and arived la Europe f 
guM October. i 

J Hebert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jea- 
epb Heherl. 5«0 W 91st A , is a 
19B2 graduate sf Lmdblom High 
School. 

PFC Thomas B Koalnarski, 
' whose wjfe. Mary, lives at MOl S. 
54tfc et.. Oak Lawn, recently're 
turned to Fert Euatia. Va., from 

I a six nuarth supply missioa at 
Gaoae Bay, Labrador. j. 

During ‘the aperation. food fuel . 
aM oamr nqtpiies were roUeand 

- to V. S. and Canadian baade in 
Greenland. 

I Kiwlnariil ia regulaYlf anlgpad 
I as a supply handlar in the UBrdi 
I Tranapertatian Oampany at Fart 
'Bustia. He antered the Asnay In 
;July 1956 and niasrlateil bnsic 
■ training jR Fart Leonard Waod, Mo. 

Jr', 73S2 W. 110th A., appointed I lu^d January 1 thm««yh gi. ■ Faster COLOR FILM PROCESSING 

from WATLANDS Camera Shops 

Nationwide poll proves 

1.000,000.000,000 people prefer 

FLOWERS to any other 

Christnui.s gift could 

lliinkof! / 

'Ey the techder touch... 
•ee or phone yodr florist... 

he can wbe (low^ 'ai^fierel 



-^A’UigKi'teagL I’jmriiigqBgcae^iesi 

u the fourth ye" f*)* 
9cholarships heve beea 

Firat. compare engiiies. Tlie big Edael enginee — with 
up to 346 horeepower—ere the neereet, moat advanced 
V-9’a on the rotMl. 

'Hun compare the drive, the ride, the feel of the 1906 
EdaeL Ouy Bdari oflers you all the important new 
advanoaa anch an aachnive Teietonch Drive, aalf> 
adjuating farakaa, ahd penuine contour eaeta. You ride 
m lumirioue comfort—and you ahift whOe both hotada 
atay aiJi^ at the whaeL. 

Now nonaider thia aurpriring bet: Edml it priead Ac 
laumtt in Ac entire medium-price fieldli See your Bdml 
Dealer today about the greataet performer—and the 
greateat value—of the year: the powerful 1908 Bdaai. 

EOSEL DIVISION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

mehtal e^mparUom of mggrwtmd ntait dtUotrwd priem of 

Mdotl Rmmptr oimitaHy oquippod ean m |4« modiom price fkotd. 

MT THIS AIITHSNnC 
SCAU MOIMl ■>$■.—n 

ToJbe Are eerHfieale le tour Sided 
Dealer. Take Ae led drwe ef gonr 

lifetime m a 1918 EdeeL fir’ll turn 
torn IkieB-in^preeieioiommde plat- 
tic modd aa a gift for pour dtOd. 

CERTIFICATE 

I lor • jRWomtroitoii dfWo^ I bov# 

I a tcok oiodol fidtol m • gilL 

Get your scale model Edsel free from one of these Edsel Dealers 

TOWN and COUNTRY CARS 
4640 Southwest'^Highway Oak Lawn, W 

Compare the 1958 Edsel 

with highest-priced cars for 

perfoimance-and with 

lowest-priced cars for price 1; 
Car jor car, Edsel givBs you most—and is priced the lou^t—of aU 1958*s medium-priced ^ear$ 

« Thuee^ Dae. nST 

PreseffT Qieck ICarl^RekW 
ta makiag Ae pteaenleWea et 

Ae check. Colbert acid that Ae 

Pelice Club ic very eiuefa inter- 

eated u the work that ic beiag 

doae to help retarded chUdrea at- 

|teudin( the school and Aw check 

was Ae Cltib'a way of helping Ae 

I Suburbaq Southwest Ana. continue 

I providing education and tralbiag 

I for Aeae children. 

I Ihe Oak Lawn Poliee Club, raises 
_ the funds for their work wiA Ae 

sS’r: S Is; ^ 2±;i2““ ment auh, Inc., and Gcrhardt Hem, police chwt, shown pre^nt- October at Ae Twins Open 
■ng a S200 check to Walter Raiaschak. president of the Std>url>an | ^ Drive-In theatre at 87A and 

SouAwest Assn, for Mcnmlly Retarded Children, to be used ricero* 
far operating the Assn, school holding classes m the First Coa-I In additioe to the gift made to 
gregational Church of Oak Lawn. the Suburban SouAweat Ann. for 

Meatally Retarded ChUdraa. Aey 

treat Ac patrol girto aad boys to a 

performanee of fke Shrlaer’s Cir- 

cua, have provided Seotchlite kits 

for bciyele owaert and helped in 

other youA projeeto whoa asked 

Part of the Boney is also uped to 

I purchase eguipaieat tor members 

^of the Police Department and for 
I the department ilaelf. 

I Colbert and Hein both agreed 
Aat the BeneHt Show has been a 

I eonUnued auccem becauae of Ae 
cooperation they have received 

ifrom residenU in buymg the tidc- 
eta and from Frank Arena, mana¬ 
ger of L-jew'a TwiA Drive Inn. 
who donates the use of the theatre 

Named Winner 
of^^o^niy’ersity 
foraatry.ieniota named rmajpmw 
of $*50 Homelito scholarihlpn. n^ 
qoiSing to R. M. 
ind chairman of ^ ScbMlA 
Forestry-p Scholarshipcoo^ttom 

The scholarships were gmn^ 
I by the Homelite corporation. .^ 
dhester. New Y^ “ 
manufacturer of aawfc«n 
awards ware made by & S. Sp^ 
car. St. Peub 
ga at teles tor HomeUto equiO' 
meat In Ais region. . ., . ,— 

Wmnera of the ichdaidUm 
were choeen on the heals eg 
aeademie aptitjde voentiejA 
protnise, pers<^ attrihutoa, tomm 

AM CitoUoH t-deer fiardMp 



blow Luidi At in aad Ceninl 
fiore hi the M^wuod Sluvphig C«Ot«r, MSI W. lllUi «t ware 

•xpectod U be bound oeer to the (rakl jwy eorty Mik week. ' 

The tw*. ewilhl in the .ci a( breeUnc optu Ike etore e aide, wire 
lodged to the Mldlothieo ieU over the w«ahead, wed then traoiiremd 
to County jaU. 

had pland the bew^iy hidteat- * hooe huiMer has urged CirciiH ouurt to order <Wk tewe oT- 

led thep had lirat haad^ kaaertadoc •POrwe a ptot for a n-tot aubdivktoa hounded by Moth 

ai ^ layout «f the luMing. Md:*-“ L»»argne and Lanier awaaMpa. 

alae ad aouaametlito vortu ^ ^ __ ' |_ Village approval. laqutocd be- 

la ardor to reaali the aafa. and" 

waa found hidden .ipUMp pftiae, ftof iipacita hotoa' 

i^' *had to he- ehopped ahrot^ vnrl- 

nrtth the anunty. haa hack huaWM 
atnre januarv tool, the aM wtod- 
Lota can’t he «oM imUl the ptot k 

hurglara aa Aadrpw Byader, Pt. 

fere the pdthse arrived aa the 
aeenr The Joeo had auccaeafully 
hrubeo into Hie itore bv *Maah- 
ing a hole throo*h a aoHd maeoiuy 
wall at the rear of hulWJng 

Onre ineide. I— —.. the hurglara "took 

koaiery. cigarettee and Other email 

but vatoable *pA atrtle itei^.. 

I,,Or** them in a vehicle and toft. 

Two of the mea! however, re-' 
nuined behind to' break open Hie 
aate They had fuat etarted to 
work on the ooiublnatton and 
hingea when Worth police inter.; 

rupted them. ' 
Several police men£ went to_ 

front of the etore whHe 1^' 
ethmi went to the rear of the 
holding They dSacovercd the * 
large holea in the brtok wall. 

Mcanwhitc the hurgUrs inside, 
the store had been, alurted Th^, 
aaw tbe poUce aorrounding the 
front eg the store. iBie two at 

templed to eacape through th|^ 
hole in the bri* ' erall ^ of tIM 
building vtoere - they were .. evt-^ 
ererT by the (dhtw two police nwCl>. 

When the pnitoe ordered them 
to come'with ibeW hands up Ihe 
Bien withdrew into the store. Se. 
cond later they came oat with 
their hnhda up in the air ' - 

The next morning s loaded .M 

Search Is underway this week 
by the Evergreen Park-Otk Lawn 
Junior Chambor of Comaeeree fbr 
homineea in the group’s annual 
diftinguistied service award- ^ | 

I Nam?s of candktates are being 

sought by the Jayceaa, and else- 
arherc la th'ia newspaper io blank 

which nominatiosis may be 

made. 

The contest is open to all' men - 
between the ages of Zlind 86. 
Ihe award will be conferred firf 
aehiavMnents. leodenhip and ser¬ 

vices rendered in UKiT. 

Persons nominsted need not be 
members of the. Jayoees. bccor^ 

' ing' to Clyde Johnson, chifirmin 
of the commiltoe. * 

This sward wih be preeeateu 
to a man-from Bvergfeen Park ant. 
aJtother tfhm Oak Lawn al B* 
amia’s Steak' Honse, MUi an« 
Ckcro. Saturday Jan. 25. 1B8B, 

' I”- at the annual bamiuel. '‘t 

Mre. a.ij -r-f tilsca, l(cft), $200 W. 9Bth St. Oak Lawn, service groupa end organua- 

and Mn/Lcw Andalmaa. (c<Kht). S610 S. Cooetanee Ave. made tipns have received nomiaatloa 

a holiday vWl. to the Rca^tory Ccocier of the Univenky of bUnks and rveryoM la urgad to 

Illtooto pTrra rh awl Education H(W|mc>I. The parient, Mre. Mar- aeud » their nominations. You 

imxaan ur »*« 

tail w saw auM> 
onioa ft »«»llsstl.0 

the angel said unto them, Fear not; for, behold, I bring 

you good tidings of great joy,' which shall be to all people. 

For unto you is bom this day m the city of Oavrd a Savior, 

toihlch is Christ the Lord.** 

et the glorious Christmas story be heard again . . . And as you 

i^lebrate this day. may you know in your heart all of the 

happiness that comes from the feeling of peace and .good 

yartogt wnmi ___ 
lage plan comminaian whirt vug- 
geatod on March 11 a reviaiun in 
layout aa dhe reeanamandafiau sf 
Carl L. Rerdnrr h Aasoelatoa. vil. 
lage conauHaat There were more 
hearings and mnre revisious. 

Alt revision rerommenduhona 
were followed even tboiigli the 
official villsge plan or any ef its 
ordhtonrea do net reguire such 
seeeptonce by a build^. accord- 
ing to the suit, prepared by Al- 
lumgy Msiiriee J. tfathunson. 

All engineering plane and spre- 
ifieations are with Thomas Karr, 
village engineer, the gpif rdport’ 
ed adding tbs* the' tMilbtor is 
arixions to sCar: wwrk withstil de¬ 
lay. 

kfutugl National Bank, whirk 
filed the suit aa trsstre of the 
property. . wmI the village has 
madfc-nn reply stow^the last de¬ 
mand to approve the pisl was 
voieetf Nnvesaber 9S. 

Approval- in a uiinlstenal a c t _ 
and yiUage refuaal is eenUary to" 
law, the mil ohsrped. 

Named defendants with the 
vUluge -are its' president, Jlarvey 
N. Wick.'and also the vlllaga 
clerk, manager, engineer, tnia- 
tem, end mean hers of the villape 

Bead fat Ite aaene of year nom- 
luan InsMediiitely. 

Laat yvork iward wiauon wean 
o« ■I'lprii* Mt- 

aad 'Dnua M^y of OaA (mu*. 

-V. 



^oiii^HwisT 
CUncs S14k% «fl to a bMi . 

(ttrt a tern ymtt mgo, wean aa 
Un rliM track now. WiU Glcta^ 
attorney who helpod Oak Lawa in 
[ntiAy (k ila far aicMod rcfwla- 
Uocn, U adviaing Chicaga Ridge. 
r Ridci lUght weU' be the 

! ''alcoper'* in the area. It haa 
jungied to fourth is sales tax ro- 

! luma, ia lonuulating a far reach- 
: ing expamion plan, baa plenty ad 
Isweant land and haa a aewer ays- 
item under cwiKniction. 

Fasttr .. letttr 
Color Mm 
Proconinfl 

At PricM Ta Saw Yaa Maiay Evergreen Park, under . 
Tanner ba< its future pretty a 
cut out Tho village ia fight 
hard to keep Ks lofling rcgulat 
in force, and loads tho area 

No Noad For Long Dolay* In Roaoiving 

Your FIniahod Pichwoa. 

There's big feast of apodal 
holiday ahowi. All of oor faav 
orite entartaioers pauae ha-thoir 
beetle aeraaahte tar a laudh 
or a tear, loog enoogh to aay 
ajmethlng .or Bing aomethinC. 
ahoot ChrWaaaa ar ta taS g 
itcny that ban rHl ChrMaaao 
Hwasage Itr aU adan And wkfHI 
wo cant hoar Chriataaaa eanla 
outdde oor door, we wight 
look at aor TV lalB and »■*■«> 
Chaneoa are weV ha hgnring 
much of oor larorllo Chriat- 
niaa music. 

Telaviaion ban boeonw sraren 
deeply into tho pattern a( oor 
Iteea. aod Chridlaiia ia ana 
at the snoot inportant days 
in the pattern at the year.~It'a 

pen the eery wairisal Cbriat- 
laaa. with love and happuiem 
BMiog jour homoa and yoor 
hceita. Bore's aiao sashing you 
am. entaoelen ed thoaa gnalitioa 

RimiTURE MART 
MSTRIBUTORS, INC 

* ^i»how, sliaphkg tiM eommiMitty to 
ThU U the time of the »uit their oceda. 

jN-sooa. corporatioca and where a detinita pattern el 
take stock of the past year ana |-e*gj establiihcd. the 
^4ve for something belter “ lengeri of the municipalities wiU 
the year ahead. | harm industry follow their plana, 

Scanning through the history of rather than vice versa, 

the great Souibweat area **“''*^ I Potentially one of the biggest 
the year 1957. one u , induotrial villages ia Alsip. Here 
by the growth that look P***^ | under the guidance of John 
and finds bimaelf Alalerda and others the future 
his imsginslion ia vivid growth of the area oa the north 
to t-isuahw what the future has m ^ Cal-Sag channel baa 

store. 'been planned. 
Exp rta in Hie field of plann^^ program hasn7 
say that not one person in .t>'W, been publicired as y«t, but H is 
actually comprehends the there. In movtng fast and annex- 
and expansion that ia ready to uti' jug land from the Blue Island 
fold here„ limits on the east to Worth on 

Prom Tinley Park and Mark- on the weal, Mr. Alsterda haa pco- 
bam to Stickney township, and ^ ^en himself one of the top notch 
from Blue Island to Lockport, the village. leaden in the area, 
entire area ia on the threshold every foot of land that 
of explosive expansion. |.\lsip annexed was done ihough 

Those villages which have been legitimate means, there was no 
foitunate enough to have, tar “strip annexation." 
sighted lesders will keep step The future will prove Mr 
with the gTTwth and profit by it Alsterda's visiosi. 

But the .tovms and communi . . • 
ties, plagued by less than medi- Oak Lawn has one of the best 
cere officiali. are in for trouble, village governments in the mid 

In thew areas, industry and west. It haa a village manager 
eommerce will run awSy with the and under the leadership of Har 

' I vey Wick, village president, haa 
--?-I been doing an oetstanding job of 

) coaimunity planning. It baa set 
-\ ! aside enopgh industrial territory 

, ! to balance the residential area of 
the village. And it haa proper 
xoning. and a determinatico to 
enforce the regulations. 

Worth cau be listed as ‘the vil- 
lage wfkich missed the boat." , 

, Once, for the asking. Worth 
could have annexed in three 4i- 
rectioos. It sat idly by M Chtoe- 
go Ridge, Hiekory Hills, BrMga- 
vtew. Oak Lawn and Alaip awel- 
krwod up the rich unincoi povated 
land. 

Lately, in dcaperatlaw, H on- 
leas^bed a atri]i-annezatian pro¬ 
gram that created :I1 will and ia 
slated for a reversal in a court 
of record. 

1 « 

new: 

There are indication! that Vem 
Templin, now village president, 
k trying hard ta correct some ef^ 
the mistakes he inherRed frowi 
bis prcdeceaaor in office. 

For three years the village boa 
been talking about a aewer, even 
bad the residents approve a bond 
issue. Changes in plans have been 
made so often the story ia mak-| 
ing the round that not even the 
village pfficiala know the latest 
proposals. 'j 

I The village baa been racoKfaig' 
some questioimble advioa fmoa O' 
planning group, such'as Hte iu-| 
commendation to annex public, 

, highways dead ending at foteat 
piesciiua - . -i- 

,, There i* exlenrtve' frentepc 

by Bill Scboolny 

• What does teteviiteu h»m | 
to do udth Cbrietmas? Ifell, 

you might say 
that a 
poople have 
ehoeea Christ¬ 
mas as the oc- 
casioo for pick- 
li ng tout .that 
new TV receiver 
tor the family 

Ahd you migXt alao say that 
through televisioB, our ipeaL 
est medium of communication 
and cntertaiBincnt, the spirit 
•if Chriatmas ia brought homo 
to ua moat vividly. 

AimSD F. 
LMiSKI 

9606 

Kodnehroinp FRm — Kodacclor Rhi 
Ekinchronw Rim — Aiwcodtrotw Rbn 

RASH MM SlNkUL 
^ - SAVI 91.36 
Oh S Pkgp. Na. Fb^k-I 

IU«.|iL04 



i ■ WhrifUlwjafJf«fc«d«elriwi tiM aooMiitaBU, *U ire mm Malyi----r-rr-----^ 
A poMthfc Mu«&iMa( a( tiM tirtair* patavaM U Mar* a Uadaraartan ar a iuaiwi 

ft?? ^*yy. papula- ooMidarad ^ Aioiaiaai wiM ba • Bajt^ poatpoaad a caMKia an- . 
^ «* >n.«ram iwar wind lai.lalt adMcaUonally | Tan aooUiwaat rUa raaidaati ins an « aa«ine. Ma >aeai*ad $M 

*** ^ finaneaa at ***»«”,^'arara aa^arda-d aaddant laWa Laanard J. I'aiawald, 44. af 

•aaid codamittae aMatinf Daaan-1 ~ ^ to lie coniiderad Ha fait the iiir-' ^ *^ *""'^^'** ***“*"**"*■ *** WAWi |d, enciavar cua- 
p' ~ • ihfX!, .f' ■>«. *''*»*^ »,rt sm Aitmtaa ,4 Urhdovlka yJioal, .tf- 

Praaant anroUmaM ti HU ^ before' an ailkwar’ '»■* t ^ ^ ****w^^f^* 
^IH -probably rtbnb ataadWj nwatarial on Varioua comMoatloni ‘ <*traw.. .1**^?“*^ waa. awii^d >14 tor Madi jw wbaa a-pupil la a whaaV roue 
Machine about S«M in 1|M .and of prolrams ancompaninx kinder-I SuparintendOqt Jamaa ttanqum ^*1 axpanaea. A . drinkhic glaaa, ran into Mm. He waa jwac^ed 
Mturathm aavaral yean ^attr.' gMia through eitfrth gibda wiMt' *•••* ™ would like to look forward frtt Irodi a shoM aad' breke Au- gMilt. 
Thrac mathoda of compulation varioua typea of buUding faciuties. 1of program which jjuat ao caUaing ( cut to . the left I Lean PaiikalA «. of S»iz S. 
were u^. and theae figurea are The aub-committee wUI soon com- j ^ ^ »>'. “ ahin. . Arteaian av, janitor at Cage Park 
uSaW*‘lS!li'w?!imJ«Li*T.“l»i' *‘'*1 Wiiiiam Cunningham, 3(4, of High, auffared a tevere bruise 

^ ^ ^ .U « all combmationa, ' ^rc^iouse, aulfered bruises to tlta July 11 while using a Itwa mow- 
Tweac aUtialica an part pf the wudiad. _ X ! be several years. , I left area August 2Z when a er. He received 430. 

Mta batatg iatherod for use b^ tne ' Bob Carpenter, a study group] .Proctor Maynard, curriculum 1 piece of lumber struck his .chest - Matilda Hoff, 61, «f gitSI). S Me- 
Citisena BorvcT Study Cdhimittee member asked nr Rari..u nn« „f director, suggested a stop-gap de-i while be was working at Parker urd at.’ ianitre'a . at Cage Park 

home economics, possibly . on a 
tuition basis. 

Board member Dean Stanley 
suggested lengthening the school 
day in order to provide, elective 
subjects such as those mentioned 
by Maynard. . 

Fill for Gasteyer pchpol was dis¬ 
cussed with the architect, W. J( 
Connor. The budget allows 45,000 
for fill. This is not sufficient for 
the entire site. The board con¬ 
census whs that play areaa, in the 
rear of the building, be-Wled first. 
There would then be funds left to 
provide a small amount of fill in 
front of the building at this time, 

liPgMif ' wWeh premMiad mM* 
nMp ^ U M atudeotb 4M 
m igatTMettae at aa imttatioA 
mvaat. Dec ». Tb« are iarlj- 
a Moba aad Jeaii ClwMiaaeB. 

Bond Sakf . | 
Geak CMmty naUgab pareM- 

7^ 

rw 

Mkr (a kaap Ckrirtlmmt rrvrrmHf, 

im fvU awpraiMM #/ tt« tf<ef> iw'rflwal 

m0ni/t<mnee. A«4 taa Nfca t* knap CkrMmm* 

aa Hr watiM fcaaa iu 4m. taff* paaea 

•Nfl 0994 wiU, wM frimm4l0 gre*tin0» U mi. 

Wm. BRANDT & SON. Iik 
OAK LAWN. ILL 

-iPaplIs: -May’-AiHaad.-'OiisMek-^-'l^' 

HENSL€YS 
5217 W. 95lh St. Oak Lawn 



A Shoiv” Features 
A VMC wtuAtn Uvix towUhati—. ■ a> ,(lak- 

•rato display af specially dcsisaed adilmery.. aa array at pricelcM 
aatiaae cars, from IMl U UM, iram maaaiaclurcrs' private Mice- j 

llaai. t I 
Those easily, anivm preseatatleas are Jasl a fear at the “sheaa 

vlOria the Shaw” at the (ZMM.M* GoMca Jubilee Fiftieth Chicasa 
Aalaaiohile esposltioB at the tateraatiaaal Aasphllhealre Jaa. 4—12. 

The 1968 reaewai o< the aa-jsU of the resources and infeouity 
Uoa’a No. 1 autorooblle show will of manufacturers’ expositioo staf- 
be the most complete la history l» will be eoacentrated la the 
The record 500,000 square feet,, classic in the Amphitheatre, 
all at main floor level with wlde| Don C. Mulleiy, president cf 
aisles and no stairs to elimb. make the atiow-sponsorinc Chicaco Auto- 
possible larger displays than over'omobile Trade Association, point 
before |ed out: 

The new models of twenty UJI. - _ 
passenger car and nine tru» ift a record series—no other auto- 45.000 last year; 
nukes, and of twenty eight Im-' mobile show in North America twenty eight, are 
port car makes will be show-cased has ever been presented fifty {*ice as many 
in settings that surpass anything | times It Is a truly-Chicago, non ,|jjy 
ever arranged at any automobile profit undertaking, sponsored and ,, 
ahow in the world The National directed by our Association with 
Show in New York City was call- iU membership of more than 400 
ed off this year, to avoid a con- new car and truck dealers in 
Uict in dates with Chicago, ao Cook County. 

“Superlatives sometimes sre 
tiresome, but we're proud of Ibefc 
figures—11.5. passenger cars will 
occupy .140,000 square feet of 
space, compared to last toar'a 

This will be the greatest show j go,000; tracks will take up 70,000 
the import 

nearly 
rr rr-ny as last year, and 
have been allotted 35,000 

quare feet,” j 

Edward L. Cleary, show man- 
iger and C.ATA executive vice- 
president, added: 

“Our theme of showmanship will 
be emphasized more than ever 
Many displays have been built 
expressly for Chicago and will 
not be shown elnsiwhore sJnee 
they couldn't be a«oairoodstcd in 
buildings jn other cities There 
will be color, animated and panor- 
antic demonstratjpns and other* 
features to make this aatost 
memorable show." 

The Dodge exhibit, 9,t«0 squart 
feet, will present a fashion show, 
arranged by Rubye G r a- 
ham of the Millinory Ipstitute 
with 25 hats specially dbsigned 
for the Show. The millinery 
style display will take p^ on 
an oval acene-o-rarop. 1— - 

Our ChristmM gift 

to you ... a great big bundia 

of warm wishet 

for mud) happiness, good 

health and good cheer all 

throu^ this |oyoaa 

holiday leasonl 

tipfe’re ensaring iha 

Holiday sccoa with 

__ 180 feet. 

long and 40 feet wid^ with gold 
dlecked carpeting on the walking 
: areas where models will Aow 
the hala I 

' Ediel with 10,280 square feet, Iwill feature mwive trUoaa that. 
revolva aad slrith each chaage 
at “face-* win farm a aephiatksdad j 
aunk at iiaiiUaapiwiry Aaaasiaa 
llvkg. ttea lOlriiiit ssffl purtray 
the phase- «F living sngfeated 

tfaa backgrswad as a narralse 
I gives a deserlpUve. 

The 8.010 square foot Plymesith 
exhibit will feature a large fu- 

’ turistic spaceport that hosues a 
car apparently undulating aad 
floating ia apace, la the baek- 
gnwad, wide atrasa. eoatiauous 
BwtiOB ytetare grojttitiai w«l 

; create the affael at apaeo IrewaL 

TED CLARK FURNITURE 
■6 W. n 1th ST. 4847 W. 95th ST. 
AGO 4J, ILL. OAK LAWN. ILL. 

Lynwood Lodge 
95th ST. and SOUTHWEST 

HIGHWAY 
OAK LAWN 

emeaik. 
UMMRDIMUa 

/t is on a not* of aiiftere gpprtOar 

ti^n that w* thi^ you for >our 

rvtu^ and wia||pbcfa b^iday joyfHMl 

gooii cheer # and y»ur family I 

Bf ^RECORD SHOP 
5003 WBT 95lh ST. 



Han«)r aM Fartc ForcM took 
tko load taate ia Baptoatoer &m 
■nwireou F*rk and Lawn 
MapocUveljr ia Um ■ae-afw'^’raee 
dor i«taU lalM, accordiag .to the 
Ceaimuaitr Nem Service tabula- 
tiea of atato revenue department 
liSurea oa aeUeetton of the half 
pet. local aalaa tax. 

tCarvcjr reported S15.34S for 
Oie nmath, compared to glS/llO 
lor Aucuit, to Biove into second 
plaice amooc aouth luhurbs. 
ahead «t Evergreen Park, which 
aiifved to glASM rrom Sis.448. j 

Fork Forest, 

ia August 
Near Laaoc aoaed out Steger 

tor S2nd. fl33« to $lXn, com¬ 
pared to SUM to' S142S la favor 
of Steger in August- 

OrfYC'lR Steefburgers 
100% PURE BEEF S«v«l 
with Catsup • Muktard- 

Onloe • Lattuca • Tomato 

and Potato Chipa a,,-,,. SPi 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP 

• FISH • STEAK 

• BAR-B-Q • TASTY 
SANDWICHES 

which Ikaa been! 
see-aawii4 between fifth and 
sixth, reported iU biggeet buei; 
■eot of Eie leet Avo peaka, srith 

$12,014, evea higher than ihe 
SUAlf of last pecomber, and 
eorapariog with gTJM ia Augimt. i 
Oak Lawn roac to $0,317 from 
.$0A02. 

C b i e a g 0 Haiflitr reacbad a 
high aiace April, srtth $31,t'1A rs- 
mainiag well ahead fa first Waee. 
Blue Island, in fourth, dropped 
aiigbUy, to $11,360 from $U,805. 

Biggest gain of tbf month, 
Wwe\'er, wee by Chicago Ridge, 
which jumped from S$th fa Au¬ 
gust. with $607, to 16th in Sep- 
tontber, with $3,M8. For the fis¬ 
cal year ending June SO, it finish¬ 
ed ioth imthe south suburbs. 

Hometown was a runner-up in 
position gain, rising from IPth, 
with, $1,900 in August to 16^ 
with $2,484. Summit gsincti two 

places, from 11th. with $4,362, to 
ith, with $5,409 Bedford Park 

'was up one. to llth, with $4,332 
from $3B3&. 

Pushed back were Calumet 
City, ninth with- $4,817; Homo- 
woo»l. 10th with $4,983; River- 
dale, 12th with $4,261; Mid- 

Uo this toifivo iooooB gate 

into full awing,«»toko 

ideaouM in wighitig you B 

ftdl ritare of Ho joya and blwalngi, 

KE CREAM SPECIAITIES 
• OUR FAMOUS PIES DELITE 
• SUNDAE SELECTIONS 
• BOSTON STYLE SODAS 

4510 West 95th Street 
CArdM 4-3213 McKay'S JEWEUIY & APPAREL 

5216 WEST 95th STREET 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

^tsKes 

Christmas message comes ^ ^ 

RneW to Kft our spirits, 

warm our hearts. At tWi happy time, 

m extend Wendiy greetihff tp jh- 

K)iiRTAWlKE.Cl^» . 
SwRl tCtMIC-ROticE MACERATE 
y55H>y A>WEf MAMAfilR- 

r *«Ahr-u 



HARViY WINS DISMISSAL OF $1.1 MILLKW DAMAGE SUIT 
EUrrer ha* wo* dUmhMl oa Harreir iMa refuaed la eatend 

party defendant to a 1.1 miUlba water aaiaa ta tJie hoaiaa n- 
damaae lult filed by five property Uioaah it ia aelUnf w^r to in- 
PTrnnri daatrlea ooiaidc Ita bordere, 

Snperkr Court Judge HaroM r®***' charted. 
O. Ward dropped the city froa cHy anawered there are no 
the action, leaving tfareo buUdera availablo auiaa to provide the 
to defend the auit over water aerviee. f ■ 

**!!?*■ . . «,* • “ v “-^iwer raid the home ownert 
The pUinttffa are Wealey and continue to carry water pro 

Marle_ Perrla, 16907 S. Union; B. p- neighbora aa they have 
Carter and Helen Walah, 18310 S- ^jone for the part year in five 
Union; Edward and Wiinu Neu. g,ij„n ij,,. 
mann, and Arthdr and Beverly 1. ^ 
Neumann, both of 16341 S. Union. The three bt^era haw fiM 

Wells for their bomea Were niotiona to dismiaa them from tbe 

cloeed by the city when teste die- 
cloo^ that Sewage from their a^p- They are William Rodenburg. 
tic tanka was leaking into . the 17001 Shea, Haadcreat; Harry 
water supply, according to Uic i Rodenburg. 17720 W e n t w o r th, 
suit filed by Attorney JoHcpb P. Lansiug. and Herman Rodenburg, 
Power. 321 Calumet, Harvey. 

Maggie Daly To Nvrate 
My Fur Lady'Style Show 

Robert Molar, 974B S. Harding Final plana are being naade lor 
the boldine of the ann^ winter 
luncheon of the Academy of'Our 

Lady Alumnae assn, at the Ridge 
Country club, 10S22 S. California 
av, Jan- 2S, 1958. _ 

Feafured will be a fur and hat 
I fashion revue mth Maggie Itely 

aa the narrator. The program has 
been called "My Fur Lady." 

Mrs. Raymond Starmann, 9735 
S. Lawndale av, general cludi~ 
man of the luncheon, said pro- 

, ceeda will be used to sssist the 

I motherhouse building fund for 
the school lor tbe Sisters of 
Notre Dame. 

Main awant chairman is Mrs. 
(leorge Starmann, Jr., 9921 S. 
Hamilton avc. Award Committee 
is comprised of the following 

members; Mis. John Sbeehy, 2556 
W. SOIh at.; Mrs. Robert CarroU, 
11407 S' Washtenaw ove.; Mrs. 
John J. Jo^ce, 8238 S. Bvsns av«. 

Algo Mrs. Lyman Devine. 3551 
103rd St; Mrs. John Mioogue, 
8044 S. Yates mw.; Mrs. Stanley 

Rufic, 9944 S. Damen ave, and 
Mkt. Charles Sohoeohaecht, 1618 
HiUcrcot rd., Joliet 

Mrs. Johai F- BaHan, Jr, 9019 
S, Bell ave, is in cbeige of tho 
fashion revue; Mrs John J. Duf^ 
Jr., 10588 St iamis ave., doeosa- 

Uoim; ifrs. Bkhord Oonndlaa. 
10886 S. Weatem av«, doer anmrd 

Working tofetbor on tho reo- Mrs. Bobert T. MeCwtir, 180* W. 
ervatioen, which must be made psoi pL Slater ]l«gy JamoQ 
by Janiu^ 18. aswi Mrs. John B. ■ teamr ptMpal t« 
Tracy, 9885 8. Lowndoio 0*0, and tto aeodeany, is tho mm tinmmm 
Mri. George Starmasm. Jr. The, moderator. 

COZY BOOTERY 
5009 W. 9Sth Si. _ 

Our sincere thanks for your 

loyal patronage, and may this holiday season be one 

that you will always look back on with the greatest of pleasure. 

Got rid of money worries and 
really cnfofllBo HoUdoyt. It’s 
easy. Start mow by joining the 
Drovers Christmas Savings Club. 
Add a few doUara each wcolt 
and you’ll have the cash yon need 
for shopping, traveling,', 
wmertaining NEXT Christmas. 

$1 o wash for 50 weois.. $ 50 
$2 u weak for SO'waohs.. $100 
$5 a week fer'50 woaks.. $250 
$ 10 a week for 50 waoks.. $500 

•ANRMO NOUM 
Man. Mint M. P a.m. la 8 p.ab 

Ample Free Parking 

3241 Watt 95th Street 
9A^»-7429 

Kedzie 

3134 Weit 103rd Street 

■ 

* 
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IfEADr MIX 
CONCRETE 

Slitter 

GREET HGS 
Set# wwhet of file toaton SIDSWALU . aUTSWATS 

roimDAnoNS - BAmsNTS 
end our tmcere thmnka to 

mti cam inonda mad pmtrona. 

WILES DRUG STORE 
6969 W. 111th STREET 

GI »-U22 
Free DcNtety 

Smg'm $<m$ 

of hoUdMf cAmt. 

km^pim Haw mt 

«0 Urn y»ar...m>4 

ilm* to txttnd 

our best wtthts 

to ono onm oUl 

STEVE 
JOSEPH TANNES 

STEVENS AND CO 
HAL HTAIf > MSUtANCi 

5401 W. 95»h,St. 
r OAK LAWN 

USE THAT 
CHRISTMAS GHT 

FALL 
SAVMGS 

For Yow riwMile 
RECORDS 

Ml ipM* — MM — 41 — TS 

W« arc itealtrr for 
e Vktar • Cokaoibfo • DKca 
M Lantsn • 'CapMal • Mwcury 

PhTs Rimnl Shop 



the PoUee Dbtrleti. nMir 
(Tam waa be(aa in the tall 
1947 and tffitm o( 1941 a* a fkct 
of the safety cdtieation head, 
ed by Ueitfenant (‘mnk Krenf e( 
the Traffic Institute, Northwest* 
am University, but as public 
awareness to the trenMndous rise 
in traffic accidents increased, the^ 
force was enlarged to the point 
srhdre there are presently tWenty- 
one men assigned to this crusade 
for safety. 

At present, the Citizens Traffic 
Safety Board is headed by Mr. 
John Tucker, with Hr. Robert E. 
Raleigh acting as enforcement co- 

This was accomplished at a nte. 
cial meeting held on November 
I, 1967. A complete set of By-laws 
was introduce and favorabb 
passed upon; our first Qpard of Di¬ 
rectors was elected, as were sepa- 

Board in caRying mita traffis 

safety prograih. 

Thank you for affording us dUs 
opportunity-to acquaint you with 
our Committee. We trust you trill 
sec fit to place this infonnatlon 

before your readers in the near 
future. 

Cery truly yours. 
E. T. Bcatti^ 
Publicity Chairman 
Thirteenth Police District 

Trafiic Safety Committee 

On First Section 01 
CotapWHto of the find three 

miles ef dredging week an the 

widening e< Cal^ag riisaaH has 
now been finished, it was announc¬ 

ed this week. 
Tito Marylaad Constmetion Co. 

hss eeaapMed neck on Ihe see- 
thm sf watemay, startiBg at the 

western end of the Sag junction 

to a point at 96tli ar. ^ Palos 
township- 

The announcement eras made 

Letters To Aixl 

Throu^ The Editor 

It is my pleasure to introduce to rate posiUons j»L corresponding 
western end of the Sag innetion vou the Tlurteenth Police District and recordi^ secretaries; and the 
to a point at 96tli ar. in Paloa 1 wffic Safety Committee, an or- other ^itions notrf on tota Irt- 

“ I ganizatinn which has been in cbo- terhead • were filled by election 
I Unuous operation since 1943. and appomtment 

k Our Commit ^ as the li^ The Chairman. Mr. Stenslmm. 
by Cei. John P. Corey, district son between local. County, and Co-Chairman, Mr. Abrams, and 
engiiMer ti- the Corps 04 State govemmentM tram m- Treasurer, Mr. Baer, were re- 
Engineen. i torcemeat ag^es <gd^ ciU- elected and Mr. Pike was te-ap- 
^ _ . . I zenty of our Pohee District m all pointed Enforcement Committee 
The eoespeny now ia busy mov- matters relating to vehicuiar traf- fchainhan. Mrs. Piersms, Messrs, 

hig aloog the watcrwmr, shaping He and traffic safety. Buchner and Fortune were elected, 
the apoil coffer About a year ago, our chairman. Directors for one year terns, while 
dams and neamdinc f<w esriv Stenstrom. took the lead in Messrs. Neumann; DuMaie, and 

^ embarking-upon an eiro^ed Matthews wUl reUiu directorships 
bpring worn natweea Worth and gram of service to the ever-in- two vnu-s 

Whoa niwiiili ti d the channel “ » rrault, it was found nec-1 ** " h**® “ "" 
wmi »«PUJU.U. me enannei rMreinize ihe CommiU I C»Pt«b> T. P. Cregan,Command- 

wiU be, 239 feet wide and nine “ reorganize the tjimmii-i h District, is Hon 

feet deep throughout the entire - 

16 sad mitort aa R has been dub- ject Is expected to bring hun-| -._. . - _ 
h. _ Tr^lsent over forty member organiza. 

^ by barge operatora. ^ dreds of industries aloug the chan uop, in endeavors, including 
Already the new wide look h uel and an additional half million civic groups, parent - teadier 

rapidly taking pisce. Much of ibi. residents to the southwest ares. I’groups, fraternal organizations, 

south-iwnk at 116U and E dge-1 At present some four million ^^P^*** howi 
land av. has been seooped and ez- tons are moved over the channel, t^^bership ^ 

crated, to a yn.^ dratflne. When ttu^dmUng heedless to ray. our dm Is to 
with one of the longest booms on estimhtod nine ouUion tons serve all the citizenry 
nude, scoops np huge buckets oi wUl be hauled snimally. I of the 13th Police Dlstriot, and we 
dirt Crocn tbc botUm of tbs chMi J An important to the do*' would welcome inauirles frocn or- 

nel Ivelapmant U the construction 
Most of the mUDons of cuhk Calumet Harbor, s $24 mtt- ^is mg o p cipa e ur pro- 

ytodsjf msterid being moved b Our meetings are held at 6 pmi. 
lUcked in neat piles akMig tb* 2Mi seres, wiin 041UO ^ third Tuesday ot each 
waterway, but a considerable por- wharfage docks., 500.00b xnonth in Ridge Park Fieldhouse, 
tion k beine hauled'"im* fill in square fMt of transit ^eds ana 96th and# Longwond Drive. The 

the nea^tollrowl under con- ^rnwhouses. J4 miles of rdlrowi'n^ db^^i„a’^JS2dt2S; 

struetton. .tracks and'Mg stretches of fTPek- chairmen^W^office at our an- 

Wben completed to 1962, the *"* concourses. I nud meeting, held in Se|Relnber. 

rhamiel will be mi imporUnt Unk • “N®J«tter ^ 
between the Great Lakra and the no matter how vivd an- Ji^and Augirat. 
Bsitoe’s 0.1 niurf .... ««mstion you have, you can't The committee had ita begin 
to^s vast inland water sys- ^ ^ wid-*^nmg in 1943. under the spon^- 

**“■ ' —TiZ. _r Ik. _■ —ill a..- ihip of the Internationd Aaaocia- 
The csthnaled coat of the wid- Chiefs of Polios. A | 

-TIL the vlUages on eWier side et the number of Cimimltteea were 
ening ptoqcct has been set at 620 ,.,.i. , huging reel eatato ed in Chtcsiga. but Hiey 
million In addttian. the nndartofc- IdyteTw^W^ 

bed by barge eperatan. 



Filed First In Series 
both branches of the Chicuo river 
and canal looking for vimtions. 
This was followed by a visit to the 
Alhcd plant last Fnday, Dec. IX 
in whicn evidence was found that 
Uur residue reaches the canal 
Mands said. 

“We are trying to help the Sani* 
tary district so that their present 
lake diversion will be sufficient,** 
said Mr. Tieken. A bill is penduM 
in congress to increase it, whid 
President Eisenhower earlier 
vetoed. 

be a series of actions against in^ 
dustrial companies polluting the 
Chicago river and drainage canaL 
was filed in tJ.S. Distrm court 
Thursday by the government. De. 
feodant was Allied Chemical and 
Dye corporation. Barrett divisioo, 
2500 Smith Sacrantcnto avenue, 
which reaches^to the north bank 
of the Sanita^' and Ship Canal 
at 31st and Albany. 

The suit charges that the com¬ 
pany, which manufactures tar and 
asphalt products, is “discharging 
and detailing an effluent con-., 
taining tar substances^ into the 
canal Since it is “a navigable 
water of the United States/’ this 
constitutes an “interference with 
and an obstruetion to interstate 
and foreign commerce, and navi- 
gatioo,” the suit states. 

A temporary injunction is a.'tked 
which will be sought early this 
week, after service of notice, be¬ 
fore Judge Michael L. Igoe, to 
whom the case was assigned, ac¬ 
cording to Asisslanl U.S. Attorney 
Nicholas G. Manoe. 

The plant superintendenT .A. 
Hahn, said he had no comment on 
the action except that the com¬ 
pany attempts to avoid pollution. 

Hoqiital Patchdi Lany; 
So He's Ready For Action 

Chrktmas hoUdey, for a brtee 

has been fs&hioAcd for the in¬ 

jured neck and the young athlete 

was able to go home. 

His flair for sporU is not one 

whit dampened. He .says be will 

he hack on the mat as soon 

he gets rid of his ‘necklace.** 

The Illinois Education Associa¬ 
tion will hold its 104th meeting at 
Illinois State Normal Univenity. 
Normal. Illinois, December 26, 27 
and 28 .1957. convention is 
the closing event in the celebra¬ 
tion of the Centennial Year of 
ninois State Normal University 
as a teacher education institution. 

Following an annual cuMooa, Soudi Works of Uakad 

Stales Steel Co^ leads a hand to Little OMnpaay of Mary 

fcoepttal m bri^sming ChrisOaat for porienu aad Mkff. A 

•[MrkUng im « Mt up ia dM kaapMar, SmcI Wwd and 

•a Monday (Dec. 23) the (anMd 69 Men it Secel- 
! Vacation 

Kenneth Johnson o( Oak Lawn 
befan Chriatmaa VacatHMi iroin 
Carroll college, Waukesha. Wii., 
Wednesday afternoon. Dee.- It. 
Yule recess ends when classes re- 
suaoc on Monday, Jan. t. 

Johnsoo is a frtshman s( Car- 
roU. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Axel JohnoB of 47M W. nth, Oak 
Lawn. ' 

ml* happy bmilics everywhere gethee 

together to celebrate Ihb 

moat festive of 

seasons, we wish yo» and 

yonrs every joy. 

Becomes U 
A seven-yaar-oM boy adopted 

by SB Oak Lawa couple bnm 
IralaBd wee Msang south subuibaa 
rsihleiits whs becansr kiMniUii 
last week in a class of 182 before 
II.S. District Judge Win G. Kaach. 

He is Thonsas Aathaby Kicci, 
10040 S. etcare av.. wtM was 

Schellsns becaase Grace Sebelten 
They hare one eWM. 

Mrs laabelU Pearl BiohenUub. 
108U S. Crawford. Tinley Park, 
another new citierD. is from Can 
ads. 

ART EICHLER, Jr. 
WORTH TOWNSHIP 

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER 

County court by Aatheny IUeci,i . ... . , ... 
a ssleenis.. and hi. wife. Merthe 1 A- ' “• 

An EKercraaa Park couple, (horn W Mr A Mrs WUlisas A 

»*io esote from Neiheriaad U.'***rpby. MU W. I27tb at., 

1960. was also la the eiaas. Heike i Worth, on Dec. 6. at the. Little 

S«dieltens, 9700 S. Hoaiaa av , I Company of Mary Hospital Ever- 

a painter and deeoraler. changed! preen Park. The Murphy, now 

««1 Amertatniied hi. naiM children. Patrick Wll- 
Hank Sebelten as part of the . , 
flkM«israU««*LMk «BakiLm Mm* rimimUm ■* Old* 

hoping your 

Christmas giflf 

include good hcahh, 

good fellowship and 

' good cheer! 

. • Happy holiday 

gaad Wfadl 



CUSTOM MADE 

DtAPERIES • SLIP COVERS • BED SPREADS 

VENETIAN BLINDS • CORNICES 

RE-UPHOLSTBRINC • 
OPEN MON. ft THURS TILL 9 P.M. 

V 

Beverly Interiors 
IJHO W. fSrii _ Hlllloft 5-2113 

Am coMPiiTqfiiNj) 
wktra 9Sth matu LMicwood 

To Open 
GuRaa Hoom will h«ld lu nlwbQittIhm The ■ Mo- 

Motken* Mircli od Polio dluilng tlwr'f Harcb wee^ Tolunteen. 
January^ 19B8 March of Dimes 

Mrs. Bobert Weaaels. 11SB6 8 
HamUn 'mr, saothar of a polio vic¬ 
tim, and Mrs. Ted Stoeckcr, 3614 
W. lldtb St., have beca named 
Garden Homes co-chslrmeo of the 
Mother's March on Polio. 

The. appointments were an¬ 
nounced by Mrs. Haymond Olsen. 
8100 W. nth St, Oak Lawn, and 
Mrs. Edmond J. SoUivan, 14486 S. 
Wabash av., Rivardale, oo-ehair- 
men af the Mother's March in 
Cook County! 

The fns-bour, one oight march 
will take place from 7 m 6 p.m-, 
Thursday, Jan. 30 and will climas 
the Wtb asimlal Maseb M Dimes. 
Previously, the volunterrs from 
Carden Homes marched iif Chica- 
fos annual door-to-door fund ra¬ 
ising effort. 

“Surviral is net enough” said 
Mrs. w'rssels. -Currently, l^re 

.are 1323 poiie patients in Cook 
Couaty for whom the Salk vac¬ 
cine came too late. We nust not 
abandon those polio victims, but 
help them tn realize greater ia- 
dependence through an extensiVe 

Anyone interested tn Joining the 
Mother's March of Dimes should 
call Mrs. Stoeckcr si PV 3-7461' or 
ine at FU 68168.’*^ 

I Last year the marching mothers 
collected more then one-third of 

> the total funds contributed in 
-JocA County during the monti) 
long drive. Due to the high cost 
of puUant-ald and the financial 
assistance givan to the Salk Vac- I cine and rehabilitation prograras, 
by September .the local chapter 
bad expended all of the mantes 
contributed during the 1037' drive. 
It is estimated that the chmiter 
will need more thaa $130,000 to 
cany on its operations for the 
period from September to Janur 
ary,. 

Mrs Wessels' dau^tcr, Marian 
‘ Lee. waT'^ickon arith polio in 

1046, when she was 2 yaara old- 
After several operations and ex¬ 
tensive rehabilitation treatment, 

Marian, now 12 can ride a bicycle 

and roller skate. I 

j The 1936 March of Dimes will 

I be held Jsanny 2 through 31. | 

HAZELGREEN NEWS 
By Chartean King 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown, Gether club met at the hoaK of 
1123 S. Avon av,, announce the Mrs. Frank Glow, llTlh and La- 
engagement of their daughter, vcrgne~av, last Tuesday evening 
Patricia Jane to Joaepli M. Egan, where they held the annual 
11236 S. Lawler av. Misc Brown i Cbristmaa party. First prize was 
a graduate of St. Martin high won by Mrs. E. Srenge, aecond 
school. Mr- Egan graduated from | prize, Mrs. V. Bryant, third pr > 
Leo High achool and is a member! ize. Mrs. C. Rouaon. and fourth | 
of the IlUnoia State Troopers.! prlae Mrs. Allan- Itefreshmeols 
The couple plan to be married {were aorved and a good timo was 
June 28 at Our Lady of the Ridge ! had by all the ladies. 
Church at Cbicspo Ridge. I We wish aU onr friends and 

* * * . naighbors a Mer^ Chriatmas and 
The NalghborboodrG e t - T o a Happy New Year. i 

11*1 

Made frdfn finott (fiirMiontt... 
Frofty rich erham chudtad full of 
fruit*, nut* and candle* alway* 
country froth. 
Any child or adult may pre- "N 
$ant thi* coupon and ^ 
SI .60 phi* tax and racaiva- 
To led Craam Pint*. uS'S 
Our purpoaa In making thI* 
low priea of far I* that you 
will try tham and bacomo 
a raouiar oustomor, _ _ 

A^RINCfv.,.. 
®AJTI.t NtArVOV 

nmfJtar/iiifmResr 
\ 

...look for STRElfOTH-EX^ERIENCE-SAFETY 

whon ckftodinQ your Bonk 

Cf06MlMT|| Our combinod rotourcot •acv-i.< 

130 MItllON DOllAltS. ' 

IXBIRIillCI We hove sofopuarded doporiters* 
money CONTINUOUSLY dneo 1663. 

Our OOcort' combined oxporlonce 

lotah MORE THAN 600 YEARS. 

SAFETY -Your accuuiW at DROVERS iolnturod up 
M $10,000.00 by Fodotol OopotM 

Insurance Corporotloa—on oooncy 

of the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, 

which insure* ONLY RANKS. 

You got oil throo—plus intorost —whw you 

Deof wffli Drovers 
Qpon your savings CKCOunt today! 

s^OnwersBanks 
47lh Draaf A A$Utmd Avenwa TAidi 7i7000 

her 6<ai^l.|IJ|l .,L y 
Three residents of the south suburfas^nd two from rauth tide are 

arooag 107 new state troopers who will graduate at Springfield Jan. 
4 following a three vtcek (raining course. Chief Willism H. Morris 
*nn>ninced. 

The south suburban residents are: 
Harold Warren Bright, 18423 Uottscfaalk av,, Homewood. 
Earl Frederick Eadera, 0609 W. 143rd at Orlnnd Park. 
William P. O'Brioa. 6823 S. Merrimac ov, Oak Lawn. 

• The far south side residents are; 
Kenneth David Allen, 319 W. 103rd street. 
Walter Howard Smith, 11750 S. Homan av. 

Beverly Interiors 
nvito you to view our (a- 

aulou* •elhction of new m*- 
aoiu fabric* priced far be¬ 
low your expectadona. 

iaSL' 

' SAVE »1.10 

p»ns 
REGULAR 27« 

ICE CREAM 
tuttbm 

2f fiAVORS 
EidoTML. he. 31. Ifn 



L'aJ-II 

w«at fwk wUI Mrallcl »ai_ na 
limit Boitli ol MUi‘ <«t«at iat* 
' VinMttM awaiM. ^ 

I Ataaidr acquired Is a site' ata>« 
the 'Congress expressway, sbArt 
SSM west, to serve the west area 
of the city and coimtr. Vrrant 
land owned by the Chicago Board 
of Education, inis property coat 
the state about $2M,000. | 

Proposed for the north and 
northwest areas is a tract in La- 
bagh Woods, for^ nreserve dis¬ 
trict property several blocks east 
of Edens expressway on Foster < 
avenue (5200 north). 

I The district, however, is fight¬ 
ing in court to keep this'Iocatioa. 

Proposed (or each driving sta¬ 
tion is a one or tWo-story modem 
administration building and also^ 

an area, approximately marked 
out and simulating driving cohdi- 
tions. for driver license tests. 

AUen Qlish Qives Advice 

On How To Treat Qift Pets 
' Cook County Judge Otto Ker- 
ner has signed an order annexing 

, the five acre tract owned by the 
, Illinois' Bell Telephone company 
la Harvey to the Calumet IJidoa 

Drainage District No. 1 of the 

townships of Thornton and Bre¬ 
men. 

Attorney Burton Evans said the 
property is ^ between 159th and 
191st streets and two blocks west 
of Center street. 

Under terms of the annexation 
o?Bers^ the phone company agreed 
to pay the district $491 for drain, 
age benefiU the property now will 

receive. 

Allen Glisch of Oak Lawn, hu¬ 
mane officer with the. Illinois 
Citizens* Animal Welfare League, 
had this advice to give persons 
who received animals as Christ¬ 
mas gifts: 

Use caution and good judge* 
ment before giving pets as Christ¬ 
mas gifts. Be sure the pet you 
will give will be wanted and 
welcome, A living gift will be 
lasting if cared for properly. If 
the pet is to be given to a friend 
or relative, consult the lady of 
the house beforej^and to deter¬ 
mine if there is a place in fhe 
household for a living pet 

Where young children are to be 
the recipients of Christmas pets, 
keep in mind puppies and kittens 
ai'e not toys to be squeezed, 
dropped or otherwise mon-hand¬ 
le. A dog eight months or older 

State Buys Land 
For Test Station 

* A acre site on the east side 
e, the Qf South Park avenue, several 
terin- hundred feet north of 100th street, 

has been selected by the State 
ceding Qf Illinois for one of three driver 

testing and vehicle registration 
eague, t stations to be constructed in Cook 

have county. 
I and Containing 206.924 square feet. 

good the tract is vacant and its approxi- 
r cus- mate center is opposite 99th 

you street, dead-end at that point, 
nimal I Title is held by the Illinois Cen- 
every ' tral railroad and also by the Cos- 
to re-1 mopolitan National Bank of Chi- 
imals.' cago, as trustee. 

i Suit to acquire the property 
- through condemnation under the 

state's right of eminent domain 
ha.s been filed in Superior court 

snder. by James Culbertson, special as- 
im F. sistant attorney general, 
t, Oak Authority for the new testing 
Urine and vehicle administration build- 
3roup ings was granted by the last gen-' 
cility, assembly. 

The South Park avenue location 
>v»des j will serve motorists in the south] 
infan- and southwest sections of the city ' 
pplies and suburbs. I 

^ A prime fAcfor in its selection is 
ioned close proximity to the South , 

I $ide network of superhighways. I 
berU. fanned or under construction, 
oberts a short ride from '‘the Calu- 
lawn. [ met skyway, the site is four blocks 
odivi- cast of the right-oNway for the 
29 at South Route expressway and near 
Camo point where this superhigh 
^ ^jway will fork east and west. 

< The east fork will extend along 

dry BASiMEHT 
eUARANTECD 

A happy, happy holiday to 

you and you and )Oii! We're 

RkUhing all our ffcnds and 

patrons the very best of every 

thing, both now and in the 

New Year ahead. 

JORDONS 
TV SAUS a siavicf 

*•’ 4809 W. 95th 
GA 2-0900 

5935 S. PULASKI 

99th street into Doty avenue. The 

units. 

iJo one and all of 

uur loyal friends we wish that this 

Christmas may bring you many 

spiritual blessings... blessings that 

will lift your hean and enrich your 

life for years and years to come. Have a wonderful 
neighborel Here’* that your dMiet- 

ma* wiN be the nitfflpit •••d Wghte** ever. 

AL51F lumber COMMITTEEWOMAN 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 
REGULAR DEMOCRATIC 

organization 
l20Hi and 



Bffcnnan&Twardy 

Southwest Supefhighway 
Win N Ready By 1961 

PETRCXeUM 
71^01 W.nHiiit. 

voirfH 

FRMIK IL ^WIIEY 
REPRESENTATIVE 2nd DISTRICT 

Vl| 

MOM S. KadW 
QA I-SOSO 

Massat Fuel & 

Materud Co. 

ilM .Wait ItlfO i 
mmn» s.mi 

4 



Bureau Ttf 

You have something to 
sell, trade or announce, 
let a Southv^est Messer*- 

[ger Press Display Ad or 
Want Ad be your repre¬ 
sentative I 

5405«-95th DOWNEY PHONE NGWI 
FUlton 8-2^ 

Ml t«l7 
It ■ 

_ - - ■ ‘ ^ 

Departments Expands Youth 
SU-u,..io. .1 ,««hbortKKK.;™.at. 247--«.h,r ^ 

«Mpcntioo ud thereby the n» | burew. . ^ | brwlened pro*r«m wUI ducted by the de|»rtinent. OC«« ^pletwg thetr iurcHi^- 

iliotion of every community s In-1 Under j n(,t stop at the juvnile «*e limit nor s»id. 'C 
herein power to Uckle youthful Police tommusit^ of 17 ^5 heretofore, but wiU lol l Revealed «av the need for not, WINDAHL 5 
wnywardnesa were prime i“‘^| O Connor .n^gra^^ 1^ adult'„,jy an iiKTpaded youth poUemg I ••Vow Service Dealer” 1 
in etabliahieg the police depart 1 Deleneyb old juveiule unit ^/lar boy* *nd 18 for ^rvice. but aUo a broader pobey 
__»irU O'Connor announced, |of oper^iioo and a more coi^rt- SALES - SER 

The new policy p-iU increased effort by police to obtain REPAIR 
the cotn I . __a. Wrineor Washers I 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W 95th St. 

Starts Friday — 7 Big Days — Dec. 27-Jan. 2 
Jerry Lewis _ 

SAD SACK 
Cornell Wilde 

DEVILS HAIRPIN 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE 

CONFESSION OF A TEENAGER 

ROCK TEEN AGE ROCK 
Adn.ias.on » 90 Heater S.rv c» # 10 (Op ional) 

j Gas—Concession Ticket .25c (Opdonal 

' The new policy p*iU increaBeo ^ eiiori ny paucr wu w.... 
^eraphaaia on special youth patrols greater participation of the e®^| •Automatic & Wringer 
working around the clock in the „,unity and its organiaations, he^ •Vacuum Cleaners 

Ulepped i.p pr'.grain involving the'said. •Electric Mo4o 

:prevention and policewonieei as.,igned to the, 
Iwsywc.rd 5:iutti in all 36 police bureau will be certified aa 9537 So. Ljawl 

! case workers of Ute Family court. Everereen P« 
! Sevenl/ policemen have ..^5,i„g them ,o complete all in-. 
added and -SO police.vomin aiU be ,„d ease srork on GArOCII 2-00 
assigned to the now unit, upping „iris. Previously they_- 
lU strength to 247 Those newl.v >----rr ■ - 

I assign^. speeialUs in this field. GfARD IWRRTK IWIW 

Youth officirs will be assignerl TOWN PATNOI 
to every police district, a change BONDEIT* LICKNSED 
from ihc when '-ome juvenile BLSIN£S^ CONSTRt’CTION 4NII 
officers were responsible for two <iAi|WN 

or more d;struls. JOSCPB BATES ' _ 
j F(x>t |>alrf»l will be conliDued ‘ ~ . . ..L 

and poliev- ^ 

'woe vn nl 111" d’.driel level as an k ^ _ q||| 
eflociive palm' coverage ofjB Long 

bungalow lounge 
™upmTp:.r:^a'’ran^^^ FINE FOOD & COCKTAII 
"'or:.nn„r said -he strengthen. A^OI.W. 95th StfWt 
n? of the yculh program is ho^d ^ Prim* BmI At AN T 

J to br»nt; ubjul two nwijoi dc- /'-V 

tTm^^e undivided etfor. in FRKD CHICKEN DAtY $1 
ihc p..liec aelivilv alfccting youth 4 (• Y All you can eat 

PHH Fimil PttCII $1 
2 increased patrol and sur t : --> On Frklavs All you c 

veillaiice to reveal the cnlicaj ar-/, OTj •-•J 

»*as where voiith pTt»blcini» may be ■ ' I )%>? ^4 CA 4-8210 

.'“SSXL.,.. a ,a - «" i" 7 : 

PUIIOI - u « erna. - a , ^ 

fNcai the crilicaJ *r-mTi « 4*.', ,h pr,d,toms 

r OlliO S . 

BUNGALOW LOUNGE I 
FINE FOOD & COCKTAILS 

4401,W. 95th Street 

We Serve Prime Beef At AN Thneg 

FRIED CHICKEN DALY $1.75 
All you can rat 

PAN FRO PERCH $1.50 
^ On Fridays All you can fat. h- ' 

4:30 p.m. to 4' a m. 

Oasc4 Mooda^ r.-8u is Ihe result of many coo 

l.cn.VL MUTICR 
NOTK'K IS IIKRBT UIVE.N VS.* • 
Ik- h-setM Will W- S-Ul »» »J5 PU_ 
uu WtooralM. JuiUari 18. ■*.* “ 
ViUW. H»ll al PUS. tots » 
«Ml SouU, KtoaM a~- <m • evtMW 

Our sincere thanks for your 

patronage, and may this holiday season be one 

Dear Smd»t 
UtM our ebUrtn Ae 
sdfoots nreJeJ to prwpmu 
them for prtstul couMons 
uhJ for the responsibSitits 
lohicb uhR bt tboin in tfcr 
future. 

W* lAe pleasure m 

thankinf you lor yow patroMfe and in 

wishinc you a hoMay coanpMo with 

•« tho "tnmmiiits"... toe and friei4 

she... |00d «•«* 

FLOWERS 1>y 

jay a IRAMKXt 



Gigan^^ Dream Step Novelty, Sale 

Im( iropiUhg * 

-tm l0 wM y»m 

0 fiitl m00tur0 

•f *0 tM* fcyi tf 

SCOTTSDALE SHO?PINC CENTER 

8019 CICERO AVENUE 
156lh and l!i9th ktreets'^Rlm^ion of tracks into its plant 

Harvey in Tliomion town |__ 

The ICC order provided that 

installed at the new crossm 

^ OPM: Thun. 4 M. 
9*0. n. to 9 ^n. 

Sot. - 9 a. IN. to S pLm 

Natjonafly Famous 
American Juniors 

• DRESS PUMPS • STRAPS 
Sins to Mu 4 Ato O wkMit 

mrnm. $4.99 

«A$HiO TO ^ ^ 

Ifcury WMU .They Lwti 
to*4.»» 1 ' 

all mW 9A1MKHWI to sa.99 

WOMEN'S arid TEENS • RAJS-.WEDGIES - CASUALS 
Lo-Lo's arxi "Dream Step" Brand For Style and Comfort! 

Big Boys D#eis 

SW to4 

Womans ond CMIdran*S HOUSE SUPPERS 
llMd to $1.47 Veluto U f J.99 

OAK UWN TAVERN 
dmP • MS'. Upv'I 

Mtt WgST95»ST. 

R Sl S SHOES 

1
 



MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

' DINBl TRUOC 0rOP 
*■* wer^ Wl VWVI psnBB^ tnlWK 
Imm- Doiac mmB InaiMW Biar 
hiahwajr. SonthwMt toiM. !*•* 
tan ro 8-«W M 

YOUR OLDS^^BHi WiSk 
11943 S. WESTERN AVE. - FUlion 8-3230 
•MH aML* »«4a taTwaaav nm Mt0 v 

Ohta W > *. kdt a Malht ^ 
^ loss Mercuty 0 past. Statioa wi<on |> JVloat, all patwr. M(h 

I Im# FuU power radio It heater, tiatad ^ars iBcite paial 

fPlflll'IL IVIvIVlivf HIC* glaaa. white wo^la, very low mileagr I^arad 1 inch paid SUte tax 

■ ■■■»■*" ■ Ja perfect coadt $1825 FU 50614 ^ jpp jp],, Balsead INteroceaa 

SPECIALS! ■- 
AtrtoBiobil«a For Sdte AutowiBW— Par 

'57 CHTEVROLET Belaire 4 <lr. HARDTOP....$l995 i ' ■ M-a ai ■■ 

MIKE McCarthy 
'56 FORD Fairlane ._ 

4 D«or Hardtop Automatic traasmiMiom FuUp eqiupped ^ 

•56 CHEVROLET Tudor ..$’245 IH BEVEIKY HU 
standard Transmission ■ 

•55 RAMBLER' .$’395j 
4 door. Station Wagon. Std. Trans, Radio and Heater .m ^ _ « 

, S 945 i / BEST ITISHES a '54 CHEVROLET Belaire . 5 S / aearer a rr w 
Powcrglide | ^ A S 

'54 CHEVROLET Belaire .$ 945 ^ ^ { 
4 Door SUndard Trans. I 2f 31 

•54 FORD Ranch Wagon .$ 845 3 MERRY CHRISTMAS 
standard Transmission | S ^ 

•54 CHEVROLET ,4 Door . .$ 745 2 ^ - 8 
Tudor-210 — SUndard Drive 2 )|| 

•54 PONTIAC 4 Door .$ |YEa4R OF HAPPY DAYS 3 

I Atrtoi»oi>aM^i^jai« Atitowi^^g_wJw 

MIKE McCarthy 
W lEnULY US 

eae.- - ■ 

\ f . 

WANT AO 
INFORMATION 

■ovmnnv 
mssBNQBi ntBM. me 

4 door. Station Wagon. Std. Trans, Radio and Heater | 

’54 CHEVROLET Belaire ..$ 945 
PBWcrglide I 

’54 CHEVROLET Belaire 
4 Door SUndard Trans. 

$ 945 

OAE LAWN 
Mil Weat MIh SIrMt 

OA A«0M 

mount ounnwoom 
MW WMt lUlfc MtmI 

HI SMW 

’54 FORD Ranch Wagon .$ 845 
SUndard Transmission 

’54 CHEVROLET ,4 Door .••.$ 745 
Tudor-210 — SUndard Drive 

'54 PONTIAC 4 Door .$ 645 
Hydro. Power Brak« 

•53 BUICK Special .$ 695: 
Hardtop SUndard Tranamiasion I 

’53 CHEVROLET Belaire ..$ 745 
BeUiio — Tudor — Power glide I 

’53 BUICK Super Riveria .$ 695 
Dynallaw | 

’53 CHEVRCXET Convertable Coupe ..$ 795 
IJIo, MCW. Power Gltdc Radio, Heater » 

’53 FORD Convertible ...$ 645 
Fordcanatic 

’53 FORD Victoria Coupe ..$ 745 
Fordooiatic ^ 

SMS WmI lllth SIraat 
Cl t-im 

HAm omcN 
SMO WaM MTth Straat 

MMIoIIiIm 
pHONROAMmnW 

PUNteSMM 

EATRt 
M CoMa pw lUa 

HINIHUH OP t UNU 

Wo teo 
Ikon is aey 

’53 MERCURY 4 Door 
Ifereooaatic 

.$ 745 

’53 FORD Custom 4 Door .$ 595 
rardomitlr Power Steering 

’53 NASH 4 Door .$ ^5 
Staadard Trans. — Ov«r-dri4o. 

•52 CADILLAC COUPE ...$’095 
Hydrooaatic ^ l 

•52 FORD Convertible ..495 

A Selection Of One Owner Like 
■ t 

New Low Mileage Trade-Ins Are 

AvaiMde At Year End Savings. 
« 

* 

MIKE McCarthy 
— r 

UNCOIn - MERCURY 
AUTHORIZED DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS 

1705 W. 95th St 

BOTTLED C3AS 
. SA GAS For a CoatUta 

RWrigcralan 
bapndahle Oaa Sotrioa BoyoeS 

thoMaie 
A doom Quick. UniowlHil PmL 

*52 FORD Convertible 
racdoaaatie 

•52 PONTIAC 4 Door  ...-.> ^ SAFETY-tESTEO USED C:ARS |Ait. ru-jtt n. s. w UyA ■. 
SUndard Truumiasioa HOLIDAY CPE. .$2995 ' 

’52 HtiD.-WASP .$ 245 "98” Holiday Cpe...,$’995 
standard Tmaomiiahm ^ loadod | 

c -7AC ’956 PONTIAC 2^dr. ..$1595 OWN YOUR OWN 
•51 CADILLAC 62 ...^.^ ^ ^ u . .a ^ WUVI-IN RKTAUIANI 

Tudor Hardtop. 1955 OLDS Holiday sedan  .I ^5 act nowi Mb tto tutim'B Cnit- 
_ fpmf€ brakeo-Birdn RAH I ... . . 

KUny other cars to choose from and all cat. guarent^^ SmuH 1955 ^wck Special ? df ---$1495 IMependeBl drtVB-te 
down payments to mablidi credit. All aorvice work done at ^yera Hardtop -RAH* Dyne. I ^Mb. . FraBoUM protuMA *»■ 

pecrcl Hicfca Oievrolet. 1955 FORD VIOTORIA ...l^^igBcUig ovbIIbUb OMinav 

Ope« a *0 a Weekday*. 195^ Ijg JOTO 4 dr______$ 695»«»«»«»* alw inMW w «*- 
A ^ A ~ - ■— ■ -a RAH Aata-Bitk Tnai. ndt intonutlM m twalUU* ImA 

IBLUE ISLAND motor sales 
$ 395 V SAFETY-tEST^USEDC:ARS 

1957 OLDS HOLIDAY CPE. .$2995 
e* vH ef Loaded 
$ 245 , 956 .pLOs "98’’ Holiday Cpe...,$1995 

ferrcl Hicka Cherrokt. 

Opee a to a Weekday, 

a «a a tafawMay and SwnMay 

FERRELL MOTORS, Ik. 

8430$. Cicero 8.3-4350 

I 
i 
r 
MR 

! 
! 



FORMICA SINK TOPS 
Cu«tom made by Ruaaell 

Call GArden 9 2270 

Custoaa Made atip coven. 2 Pc. act 
290. with your aaaleriei. CA 5-3970 

mrsic FOR DANCtNG 
Aay alae bend to «t your budfet 
by AL Carver and ORCHESTRA 

Cl t-MlO 
TF-EN 

y Ave. ’ 
in 
503 

Hcre’c wiahing ym and yoiar 

loved once a Ckriataeae holiday 

in perfect harmony vilh all ihr 
heal life haa to offer and aaoch 

happinaea coar afaael, 
A • * ' 

Oak Lown 
Linoloum 4. Tila 

W. 95th S», 

JuM a cheery 

graeting ao wiah 

^ you and youra 

^ all ibe joyi 

of ifaia (ewive 

aeaaoo! Hope you 

have a very 

O’llarry ^krutmai^ 

D «£ S BUILDERS 
HOMES BUILT TO 

ORDER 
Room additions Oc Remod¬ 
eling Garages - Dormers 

Call anytime 
Ed 3-5670 

GARAGF^ ■ DORMERS 
I ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plus CoMpetative i 
Prices or Materiala only | 

No money down - 80 Month leriri | 
W.ALKBR , 

LUMBER R CONSTRUCTION I 
leSrd A CICERO, OAK fOREST \ 

(formerly) Cameron- B'alker 
PHONE FUHoa <-22s« 

OaHy 8-5 ' Suadl^ra 10-4 i 
si 

I , QUALITY I 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 
Interior. Exterior A Wallpapering. 
Free celimatea. Tertna arranged. | 
Ed Sprawka GArden 4-6332 

TF COPD 

Me LEAN 
SEPTIC TANK 

• InstaNo^ 

• ■•poirod 

reas6nabu prices 
^ UbSBilB323 
lim-- 

Mffi-JcrKr Mfareroroofinir Si i 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF TILE 

Floor ec Wall 

Expertly Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WAterfall 8-6620 

SEPnC TANKS 
Cess Pools - Gstems | 

Greasetraps - Catch Basin 
Twmp94 4 Cfeaoed 

- Se«#r LioM Ble«4He K*Me4 

Phone FU 5-7671) 
FREE ESTIMATES 

F. VANDERHYDEN 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
NO JOBS Too SMALL 

G.Arden 4-8088 Char. Baumgarten 
COpl 

Carpentry work at all kinda. Re¬ 
modeling enlarging, attic rooms, 
rumpiu rooma. garagea. Up to S 
ycara to pay. Snedden FU 5-6786 

Tf-Co 

Netd carpentry work? — an extra 
room, attic apartment, nimpua room 
garage, etc. Up to 5 years to pay 

i Call Snedden FUIton 5 6786 

I BROUWER BUILDERS 
I 3000 WEST ireth STREET 
I Homes Built To Ordw 
BEMODELING and REPAIRING 

Of All Kir.da 
ROOFING- SIDING—PORCHES 

GARAGES— DOBkaRS 
' ROOUADDmlW^ ■ 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE FUIton S-lSTl 

Crt Marl^nn 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Top 

TRAMOR 
GLASS CO. 
10401 S. KEDZIE' 

HI 5-3588 

U •i 



Jensen Movers 
11636 Soutfn Hoisted 

Phone PU 5 9025 

REAL ESTATES 
SALESMEN WANTED 

Excellent cppcittuiity er qualities 
salesmen .liberal commission ar- 
sangement. Become estaUlshcsi now 
arith an old establiahed Urm and 
be prepared to sbare hi tbc in- 
minent acceleration of Chicago’s 
gTMt southwest suburban growth; 
Replies confidential: 

' PECH - SUSKI AGENCY 
331< W asth Street 

, Piano and rheory 
frogresslec series of Music Edu¬ 
cation 9217 S Parkside. OA It0221 
Miss Romayne_“n Tf-1 

CLBASAlfCE SALS 
SAVE DOLLARS 

on auiplus itew or uaOd Spiiwis; 
Grands and practice pianos. South 
Side’s largest selection. 

Lowary Organs 
18*38 S. WESTERN 

Open daily • to 9 Sundays 1 te S 
MU TF 

Fireplace $69.00 

Boston Rockers 15.00 

Maple Rockers 25.00 

Shadow Boxes 15.00 

2 pc Liv. Rm- Sets 139.00 

Swivel Platform 

... Rockers 29.00 

Contour Style 

Chairs 49.00 

B^eak Fronts 89.00 

Floor Lamps 1000 

Mahogany Drum 

Tables 29.00 

Limed Oak Step 

Tables 5.00 

Limed Oak Corner 

Tables 5.00 

Limed Oak Cocktail ! 

Tables 5.00 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

3819 W 96th St. GArden 5-llC 

WE CARRY A FULL UNB CF 
SCHOOL STATIONARY AND 

OFFICE SUFM.IES 

Special Discounts, on 

Quantity 
We carry a cemplete Kne at hahhyN 

ACCORDIAN INSTRUenOM 
Beginners or advanced students 
'hy well known local aocerdioaist 

2-778* llTf HOMES WANTED 
FREE VALUATIONS 

Active Meoker 
CiCAGO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Appraiser’s OhisieB 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BONDED BROKERS 
GArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru Pech-SuskI 

In Southwest Suburban 
arxl Oak Lawn area. Wc 
have many buyers vyaiting 

DID YOUR CHILD 
deceive below avMwgc grades? 

Have him ‘'catch up** -now on all 
subjects liM to 8th grades taught 
'TA 2 3400 TE I 

EFnXNT XnKE 

au STEVENS 
& CO. Wt BUY 

Junk Cars & Trucks 
TITLE REQUIRED 

JUNK OF ALL KINDS 
7t)P PRICES 

For paper- rags, iroo. metal etc. 
•^AST PICK IT CALL AVYTIME 

BEverly 8-1866 

or GArden 2-7274 

OFFICE OF STEPHEN KIZARIC 

GArden 4-1080 
3316 West 95th Street IU No Anawer Call 

Garden *^0690 

I We Sell and Finance 
, HOMES 

Not responsible for il<*bls contract¬ 
ed by anyone but myself. 
Mrs. A. Gallagher ' Q I t r YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL ■ 

HOUSE CM RbAL ESTATE 
I THE SOUTHWEST AREA CALL 

HERBERT F. WILKINS 
CEdarcrest 3-0800 

If we haven’t got It. 
Ill find it' 

SABELLA REALTY CXX 
11019 S. Kedzie 

Landscaping 

BLACK DIRT 

$19-99 A LOAD 
CRUSHED STONE $1SJU 

SLAG SUM 

WA a-S366 

Help Wanted — Female 

Doctors Office Needs 

A Registered Nurse 

• Technician 
In SW area. GovkT pay. idegt 

conditions: For appointment Call 

FUlton 8-2425 
AFTER 6 

Fleidbrook 9-2829 

urwiLTUD U« use. A .DUCaM xmoa , 

language., I can help you and can- “•« ^ room Ceorg- 
vinee you kriUi one viiiL U nut mb houae. S bedrooma. f«Ul baae 
ratiatiud, no chage aude. | ment. garage, gaa heat. Near aehool 

I read is na privaie bama. I* thowing A Irana. Nea 
Open 9 a.at. to 10 pm- I lMMh A Trumbull Phoaa BE 9 

** ' •F'"*” * 
Special SI OO ^^^- .. .... 

Repairing 
Christmha 

Excavating O^Crading 
Sand-Stone-Stag-cinders 

All kinds of fill 

KEN BURLESON 

TRUCKING 
FU 5-3793 

Call Any Day - Anytime 
LA 1-23 

Addreia: 1911 W 96Ui St. 

Part time Help-Must be available 
Fri i Sat. Car essential-FU 8- 
4438 K-12 

NocL Bocl .... once again, the tiom- 

leaaly beautiful alary of ifae Frai 

ChriabBaa fiUa our hearta, aa we ou 

•end our heal wialacs that all ifac 

Hraaiwgt of the day may turrowB'l 

yau and youta and bring you a wealth 

of hbppincaa. 

START 1958 RIGHT 
Establish yourself in a year-round 
high income business. Make money. 
fast Choose you own spare hours.' 
Simply show our Avon Cosmetics | 
catalog to your neighbors and 
take .their large Orders. You Must 
Waat To Make Money from high 
conunissioB. Experience unneces¬ 
sary. Oe4 your 1958 franebite to- 
.^y Phone HUdaon S-8B11 

IDEAL facilities tar. winter beard¬ 
ing, grooming and care at duga A 
cats. 

VeteNaary snperviaian 
Special rales for tong tens boaid- 

ling. _ 
90M W. liBTtb St. 

Xwley gprk Halliigg 2-4934 TU 

Cinders $11. per load 
Gravel $19. per load 

• GArdea 2-9126 

Siamese eat answers to the name 
"Nicky” if found return to 9200 

.west 9Sth at Worth Irailhr cninf> 
3 halt dsyi a Trailer No. 46 aubatonclal reward. 

Must have own H. ifason call after 9:20 p4B. cz- 
> K cept Sat A Sun. Home all dhy E 

EOS REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

IWE-SIIU-SNU 
He Sold My Home. Ha II 

Sell Yours, Too! LABORATORY rut 
TECHNICIAN Salt 

VRCI 
Hrvc opening in fteseaco ana Hilt 

Ocvetoping .Lab. for School **** 

^rad. or college background-1 

High Rchool Chemutry caaen- 

ttal ^ Age Salary open, 

PECI-S8S1Q RfiEKT 
GArden 5-1100 ' 

33.16 West 95th Street 

L! R. Kerns Co. 
9303 S. Kedzie 

CA 4-5340 

-—- EVERGRXEN'PARK 1 
Pulverized sheep and eatUe aaa Vacant let for aalc S9glW $909 
mne. $4.99 per yd. del-ivarad. CaH dmm. Jaaa Cook Realty HI $9098 
LA I 2497 tl2 29 « L 



FMarattoo Executive Sacretai7, and the 
w^iervf aa moderator. peyen> 

The maiin puryoae oC the meet- eaouitb 
inc will be to praitdde a bneCiog teat, wU 
and aource of inteoxtion for aU aad 
county dcrka, atate’a attomeya, - 
treaaurera,. superintendents- ol *0 
schools, ynd ol 

bigManes. The denaaftd 
Bt of county and munlei- 
i^idor t^ mbatini is 

TE-RF tennial Builo^ audMorium. 
Springfield. At this meeting a 
panel of experts will intoiuet leg- 

Fipart ptane tuning, rcpaiiiag or islative changes made by the 1957 
overfeanUag 49 yean experience. Qeneral Assembly an danswer 
Edgar aradstrect IMO Tgtb a*. <l>«^»n< regagnlinc tax rate 
Fh. GArdea l-Vm TfRe "«> other 

, problems involved in computing 
. , tax Jbills. 

SmsUapplUaee and vacuum eleaa j. Although he meeting has been 
er repairs. Any nuke, any model, set up specifically for county of- 
MARTUX'S S1S7 W. llllh St licers to help them in the per- 
Phonc Ht S-<5g7 ReTf lormance of their statutory duties 

, and to contiibue o unliformiy of 
. > L > procedure throughout the State, 

j • ■ dhy local government official or 
H^g-a—s- busine.ssman interested in tcchni- 
__cal tax and tool govemment 

. ^ ither otBcials prior 
to the tiro when they must be¬ 
gin the extendon of taxes within 
their jurisdiction. Such officiala 
have been asked to submit eues- 
tiorts which deal wHh school tax 
district problems, school boiult. 

4 ream heated apt. lad floor- 1 
bedraenL couple preferred, gar. 
iraage. See owner, front entrance. 
9808 W. Shore Drive. NS 12 26 FINEST QUALITY 

FRUITS 3 room apt furaisbed or unfur- 
ni-hed Vic. Faios PaPrk Cl g.4279 

NS 1-2 

lodera 5 room apartment, steam 
aated. hat wfler 7444 Dorchester 

sours ^ARM STAND 
3744 VY. 95lh St. . GA 2-7172 

Members of the by-laws com- at a meeting, held oa Dec- Ig in 
mit^ of the South Suburban Aldp. They are to have a report 
Drainage eijunril will meet Jan. and recans^datioQB ready for 
S to draw up a eonstitutkm, U a membership meeting oa Jmi. 21. 
was announced this week Mrs. RepEeacatatiyas from » sbutb- 
Rebeif J. Bums of 9SM S. 89th __ - . . 
XV, dotth Palos, leeietary for the aad 
group. .1*"®** **®*'*. <>^P* 

The committee waa appoiiited last meettag of the eoua^. 

Diexd Paik CkiidiSemces 
Carils, Candles, and Coniinuu. 

ioa at T:t9 pm 
Shepherds' yiglt Communion 

Services at 10:00 pm, ll'OO p.m, 
and 12M midnight--racrvices eao- 
ihalf hour in leagtb. Rev. Clinton 
C. CoK aad Rev, W. H. Tnyelr will 

Four communlcR services will 

be held Dee 24 at Drexel Park 

Presbyteftan church, 94tii aad- S. 

Marahtleld aPs 

will be held at MHM’i m. VB? 
WersMp program vrM be tape 
recorded and hroadeaal Sta- 
llbn WHFC, at 1:00 pxi. 

Brainerd 
Women’s Qub 

nitolMaSiniw 
All Work pally Guaranteed 

greater CHICAGO 
SERVICE STATION 

MOO S. Cicero Av. — CA HBOC 
tf-B 

SMITTY’S 
TREE SERVICE 

me ESTIMATES** 
Pyiy InAireii j, 

Glhotm 8-4906 

AH YQiy CtyirtwoR I 
Owr ritf, te^now 

lyirtnioRIfef 
te^iiOKir 

State Bank 
If INI tAVarS KST 

ISDBRAL DfRbsrr IN9UIANCS COR9 

TV REPAIRS 
^3.95 PER CALL 

I 

( Monlhs Guaranteed oa All Work 
*■'«»* — Dependable — t^riooae 

MARTELL’S 
3157 W. tilth » HI 5-46d7 

Public- Healtb will be the 
theme of the first meeUng in the 
new year, held by- Iht Brainerd 
Woman's Club. Jan. Tib at Ridge 
Park Fleldhouae. 

In the morning, a message 
“Ssfety At Horae. At Selnud. .At 
Work" will be delibered by Miss • 
Amalia MlHer, rapreaentaUve of ,, 
the Uaderwriter's IsdMrataries 
fneorporated Mias Miller will in- 
-form mombera of the haisyds of 
many ordinary household pro¬ 
ducts. 

' In the afternoon, ‘'Hemo the 
Magnificeiit,” a film, in rolor and ' 
sound will be presented by"-the 
Ulinois Bell Telephone Company. 
This filqi win enjoyed by many 
on Television and baa been espe" . 
eially requested for this private 
showing. 

Mrs R F. Martih, 17H W. Mat 
pi. and Mrs. Lawrence Erirkson,' 
10140 S. Aroian ay , will serve 
as lunehoon~ hostess-^s. 

Speeial guesta welcomed by 
the president, Mrs. Harry S. Lee 
Jr, 0401 ^ Racine av, wlU be the 
prvaldenjs and executive board 
mombera of Forest RMge Wo¬ 
man's Club. Fi^eadahip Civic Wo¬ 
man's -Clulv Gage PaA Womaa's 
Club and Gresham Womaa's 
Oub. 

ImUT j 

77-» vwww-wwmea aw^ iganuWRW i UUIH Nt «I1K. OUCr UOM lA 
ity and conect procadurea agatogt' the, past," Ecattcemmented. 

GraiKM Hgu liHk 

StageiSUiliMPgiiy 
A $SDOaOM party wan beM. 

last week by Evergreen Plaxa l>owe«'. a director, of 
State Banh at Hie ItartlntoiM, roa-,‘'*® *“'* P«»i<lent of Bussell 
taurant. 9600 W. 94th pi. ;PVXiog Coi Wiinp Packing Co, 

The event, attended by officers "*'* t***''**®* Pseking CO was 
and employees cf the instiUitioti. 
nurted the 93.000,000 point in j Guests Included- Jooepta H. To*- 
the bank's depotilt. ner. vUlage prmMent. 

ApjMiiit Edward I. O'Brien 
HeM Of Evergreen Pos!office 
Edward;O'Brien, 11430 S. the Evergreen station Is under. 

Artestian av., baa been named Chicago Jurisdiction, 
superintendent •{ the Evergreen The promotion came in time to * 
Park postal sta.'ion. it was an- serve sa a Christinas presml for 
noiinc^ this week. Mr. O' Brien. who has been doing 

The appoiniment was made by an outstanding job in. handling 
Postmaster Carl O. Schroeder, as the Evergreen Park Station. 

j Drainage Group Plans By-Laws 



HK (flit ^ .«i4l ffiluamSt 

s tf ^TW&r> T>^. tS. \W ^ 

a • 

Celebrating tbe ^3,000,000 mark in depoaita, oficera'and'em^oy- 

cca of. Evergreen Plaia State Bank hold party at Martinique. 

Shown here in jubilant mood ore from (1. to r.) Hugh Davie, 

vice president; Thomas W. Dower, director; John H. Thode, | 

assUtant vice president; Willard A.«Brown, president (center) ;j 

Arch A. Hermanns, stockholder; Joseph Tanner, village president 

of Evergreen Park, and Thmas J. Carroll, director. 

Wm SOUTHWEST SERVICEMEN 
Pvt Sam Ricobene, son of Mrs. i___ 

Mary Rkohenc. 10333 S Laramie, 
received training in the Armys 
newly developed bailie lactics lorj Alice T Briggs, teatcher at the, 

atomie warfare doting a recent Stevenson school. 8010 S. Kosl- i 
three day field exercise at awarded $10 50 for medi- 

Filey, Kan. expenses by the board of 

Ricobitne is a memCer of Com- ‘ ^^ycation. i 
panv B in the Isl Division'r 16th; ' . . . _ 
Infantry. He entered the Army 1 She suffered arm injuries Sep ' 

.last .June and received basic com lember Ig when she tripped and ^ 

bat training at Fort Riley. j fell at the entrance to the school 

The 23-yeat-old soldier is a building. 
1952 graduate of Parker High 
Seboul and a former emplojee of ---- 
Dries A Krump Manufacturing _ 
Co.. Chicago. 

Raymond F. Rob.son, Ji;.. son of 
Mrs. Lilian R. .^bson of 8867 S. 
Main st., Oaklawn. has been ap¬ 
pointed gaide of his recruit 

■vmnpany at the Great Lakes I ▼ 
Naval Training Center 

As 3 recruit petty officer he' 

wears a miniature rating insignej 9716 SouthwMt Hiway 
as a badge of authority during j _ — 

mo.st of his nine weeks of “Boot I G^V 4~422Z 

He is scheduled to gradiiate Dec * TUBES TESTED 

FRANK'S 
TV-RADIO 

Shop 
9716 Southwest Hi way 

GA 4-4222 
TUBES TESTED 

wife 
To you whoBc friendly tup* 

pdn durtig the post year has 

contributed bo nbatly to • 

welfare wc 

apppreciated-Ha^'\a. ' 

your Christmao hoabappy-aaA 

the New Ye« pk«l!prtWe&: —•'> 

.;;tp 

HMTS for publicity chaii 

RUDOLPH MOTORS 
RAMBLER SALES AND SERVICE 

2737 WEST 111 th STREET ‘ 

The papers 6f the Southwest Messenger Press are pleased 
to give space to the activities of the organizations in this erea. - 
Many public relations and publicity chairmen have asked how 
to submit this news, and this form for you to clip and save is 
our answer to this question. ^ 

WHAT MAKES NEWS? 
We are interested in the things you are doing—your regu^^ 

lar meetings, special events, projects and accomplishments. We’d 
also also like to hear about interesting things your members may 
do as individuals. And we appreciate your "tips" on the hunfian 
interest stories which make such good reading. Names Iwlp 
make the news, it’s true, but we are also interested in the objec¬ 
tives ajid means your group uses to reaqh them. 

O vfORM OF THE NEWS RELEASE; 
It’s easiest for us to use your news, accurately and prompt¬ 

ly, if you’ll follow these suggestions; 
I Send news typed, or very clearly written, double-spac^ 

and on one side of a sheet of paper. If possible, avoid^- 

carbons! ' - 
2. Always include the name, address and telephone number . 

of the person sending the release. Give two names, in case 
we can'f reach one of them for any necessary checking. 

3. Don't try to write an elaborate story. A sirnple "fact 
sheet" containing the following information is best; ^ 
a) The event—what is it?' 
b) The time, the place and the^date—when and where? 
c) The purpose—^why? - • - 
d) The people involved—'who? (Always give full names- 

and addresses). 
e) The techniques—how? 

Give "sidelight" information if you have it, but avoid 
“dressing up" the story. We’ll call you if we need additional 
information, and you’ll save time by sticking to' simple facts, 
(Note: For weddings and engagements, ask for our special form) , 

■4. MEET OUR DEADLINES; Except on last-minute even^, ' Oit is important to have your story mailBd to us as far -LUh 
advance as possible. 'Yqwt story will almost.,certainly . 

rt-appear If it reac^ifts us,elkj«|tra week la-adv*nci|.of 
lication date. It will almost certainly NOT appear if we 
get it after Monday before tbe Thursday papers. 

ji* 

ABOUT PICTURESr< J 
If you think the event you are reporting merits A jSlcture ln 

advance, let us know, either by telephone or letter. We. niake.. 
assignments about two weeks'ahead. . y . 

If you have a pict-Ltro. you want us to use, let us see it, ■ 
again as far in advance as possible. Pictures submitted for pul>^‘ 
litation should be 8 by lO^nch glossies, sharp and ddar. SnrraflBT 
pictures are frequently suit^le. -.i, . 

Since pictures have to, make a'’rounfJ trip to the .epgrayef,,_. 
we must have them a week in advary:e;6f publicatiorr 

THERE ARE ALWAYS EXCEPTtOf^S to 
WILL take late stories^ yve WlLI^-das^i^lbfliis 
but we appreciate early'copy’tiidMiW flbssib^4l^i^|ff|My 
up if your story is late—try us. and we’ll do all vv^an to get iflrt’' 

TEAR SHEETS: ^ - . 
••'yi > ' _ .-Many publieityjchait»nen.requ,i:re extra copies of their stories 

for the record. If you heed tear sh^ts, ask for them, preferably 

■ WHERE 
147M¥ .-St:', MidlothtaB.>4li-iBe>u.‘*feVfe~ Through an 

‘rWC editor or correspondent, contfnue to do drop 
off or rYwil stories to these offices: ,n.w * a, c, 
Oak Lawn Indenendenlt: 5211 W. 9^*^. m ^ 

‘ W. 9Srti 

nil MBWlRrCii^lwwijfeif firprart- 3040 WJ'^1W^'.*l"^)WfaRir 
Be«SYNe^20M W. IIIMi sf.. Chicago 

. - Woitli Otisen: 6969 W. tlllli «». 

Midletkian-BieniMi MessenRar: 3840 W. l^7Hi at., MidleHiian 

Scottadale-Aalfburn Indepaniipft 3316 95Hi at.. Evergreen Park' 
FOR ASSISTANCE AND INFORMATION, you may caH 

the eWee, FUlton 8-2425 



find ALL the Benefits 

I. Sof*_T«1«1«11 has been under the seme reliable management «»«• i 

1^. As a further protection, each different ownership of a savings account I 
or accounto U insured to 110,000 hj the Federal Savinp and Loan 
ante Corporation. (More than |10,000 is usually insurable.) Let us 
the case ^ a husband and wife, who have 150,000 in ffVe laman savin^Ij 

of $10,000 each. One account is in the husband’s name alone; m| 
second in the srife’s name alone; the third is held by the husb^ and wrfcl 
jointly. The fourth account is held by theiiusband in tmrt for his wife an4|! 
the fifth by the wife in trust for her husband. AU fiv€ of these accounts . 
fuUy insured, because each one of them is recognised as a separate oumer-j i 
s^ imdcr Illinois law and the insurmoe reguladons. If the couple hava 
diildren, several other separate ownerships are possible. 

2» Avollabln^lt is a permanent policy at Tilman to-honor ^ wit^. 
drawal requests promptly, in any amount without question. This policy kV 

by large holdinp of Government bonds, cash reserves, and the trtditj 
resources of the Federal Home Loan Bank System.^ 

m bM fcnm.lludMihMI—‘A Tif^aii savnags account is an investment dut 
cams a^dlmr^o malDs her to turn into caA. Bemiuaa Ikhnan wiO pay it anti 
at fice value, its price can never fluctuate, niia can be of gpeat advantage,| 
espedaQy to an investor who lacks the specialised knowledge required for 
correct daily evaluation of marketable secatrities. 

4i. Coqvuniaiil — Talman is open for business 50 ho«n a wedc (see acl^-1 
ule below). Four Drive^p Tellers, located at the south end of the building; 
serve you Erectly from your car. An AU-Hour$ Depo$itory^ just outside tha 
west front door at the comer of 55th and Kedsie, is always open. Special 
envelopes are availaUe there for your convenience. If you prefer, you can 
save or withdraw fay mail; Iklasan pays posUge both ways. 

S. And MAlaMa, lun^Nn ether ddeage aavkags insthntien aelarge, 
as lUnute'iiald myars as hUh a rale ef return threnghent 1957, andfj 
the Meecah Udh rale wfli net he radheed fer the first half ef 1958.1 

CNICAeO'S aiS-MUtlON>DOll.Aa 
sssiaAi. sAVines a leAn AtihciATtqn 



Thornton Defeats Blue Ishod, 54^39 Leads S. S. Lea^ 

S-’^^SSjCard Crapplers Cardinals Bow To Wildcab 
Lose To Thornton But Sophs Beat Thornton 

•MS (rf > S-l Mm CiHUiI mM Fttate Wiilti—If tetlM to ■ - ^ _ 
tot Kara «l MaattoWi to r--|i> rTn*- ■! IMnc tmmm toit- 1-1 *nm at DM tiaaili oMt r**l>*"*** • 
gate Ifae tto attor haatoc kaatea ^ Dae. Ml bar MatotoK ttiato Mi0a yaial a*,™ »*• 
iMckpart laiMi to Btaa Ir Ttontoa kaat Ma aafattr.ltha batot a< «a aaa«a. rLr!!!l *****^ ^ 
laaJ to Ihtor’ apeMV. Uordea 5-1*. aaM toe Ort ftoatoMapkl to toe haanrapal^t baiM. P»- 2 Ufa 
wato tota a toraa-wap tie wito .^etad tbeir Ont defeat af the UiM Kea Ibate, aeeoad ptooe to'”_^r f*. - *** 1W 
BhMMB aad Laetooet wbM ^ ^ ithe stale lato jreto for Wsomtoa,!5_???- 
topped rtactksMi tor toeir Tbaratoas torrity araa paced toto Bob Wbito, lUrd to toe »*«*« I .Tti ' 
leacue wto to post a 1-2 record. ^ Porter. 1» panada, arba last paar tor toe -Cards, Mooto -.Ty.** **.**?**" Badtoa. f 
PTMthMial IraiU onto a *1 atoad- Hm CardiaaTS Glaa aardy.iMB a B-1 datoalM. s« . To * 
toe , to 2:14 for bis Bfto asKceasive Ae Pkodb-Mai* aalto aaa ana . ._*5* ***. Jt IT*” WBtoa. e 

la Prosh-Sopb play. Bloom ^ ^ ^ M«e Levis, by Ibaratoa, «7-ld, as they took “ .T*. baatfw. e 
took orer first place with s 50 io5_ ^ Its BobbMoa.. TO, avail- 1 of tbs tt boats- Tborataa voa rranta | 
40 win orer Lockport far i *-0 ^ ^ WBdeat total vtto ptoa toe IM aad TO poaad vaiehU ^ /aekaoa. | 
sundtog. Ar*o. Lockport. and valtbds vhile too Chrds fr frib smd toe haavyveidhl ea ^ ” __ i 
Leyden are tied for see^ place to vto say boats by a toatoit Md sbaed dedsioea at 22..iy t 
with 2 1 records while ■nwmtoa. ^ 'DttUmm wtoasrs far toe Itt, MB Mi. aad MB. Wlaners ^ .,■*?****• I Ce«i 
Blur Islaad. and rraeUoaal rank HjU, Btogle. MB. totd bp faM Bar toa. Cardj^.f were toTtol 
nest with 1-2 stondines Kanka ,rtiUe Tom Has- Cledell Caatoa. 1*4, aad faba »— «ariy to toe Mat yttr- 
kee trails with a 0» ier. fS. Fitcber Weathiacloa. IM. Utm, MB. vbile BoboH Harney. {fanJb thTTardT^Davaay. I 

Jim Wiedaa^r af KeaktoM ^ ^ 1^ ^,^(4 to BBl Paul Woathinctoa. MM. and JS L 
leads io ladmdual acorme with la the beat boat ad tbe Jeroaae Hmitoan, m, waa by ^ poiBt, y sad to M T 
to points foUdvnd by Cbnck .flemoon, L^rry Stovato aad daetoto. "ffTT: ^ 
m oi Lochport witk 40. Waltnr rtnitf 4tS> High <Ig» „ ?t*._**" ^ '» 

‘^™***’ ffctoatoa. is toir^ Wito ^ i»_Tom Bastor (Bt) bed BoMn Krygiar (T). 4-4 |®yf ^.j**?.**— *** to■^’2'Mato*, f 
41 potots toltowad by_ Honaw *w_Mike Ra^ (BI) beat Joba SMart (P) by dceMaa. *-# 5^*1^*!?^Ttotod - *** t 
Thur^a to Myr m tos-^iohn D„a (Bl) beat Hayvaad Buaaar fT) by dactotaa. >bl ***2“,**7^^ .^.’Btoasoa, « 

. chriatMaaTBoetMiaeirta Pcrter (T» beat rjba Hardy (Bll aa a toO. ttoie. 2:l4j|J,aro toTTaMta toaTl 
wSi lSr%ar *7 *a-Ta- Ktonrle. <Tl b.,t Bady Malderiak (HI) by dedstoa. 4-1 15*5^ M pS? __ 

ImI •0 toey brid 
intaMo leaf • at tka Mg al 
to ton ftoal 

a 1 
fraa 

’aadli f*d> 
B PTA FT 

Into, f S B a 
Radtos, ( • 11 • 
•toK f • • • 
WllMg. « 1 B a 
hmMm, e t S 1 
Grsyotoi. g 4 4 
Jacks wk g 2 S t 

Caatoa. 164, aad Joba toad eyiy to toe fira4 yttr- 

MB. vbile Robed Homey. SnJh^IhrTarrtlT^- 2 Davaay, 
lol WenthingtoA. KM. and »• Cirti tniM bf hm 

irnuatoTm ^ br M. »« »« aad to tba P*y*y> 
- ^n»toMa, m, vaa by IlMialaa gaduany 

CawBMillT Ugh <tg> •■*®*^*®** *■< *•* •• 5*2"*' 
rvM m « witti ■ asgg!?*^ 

inu^a m -mo-w^w. »,-^|obB Daaa (Rl) bast Hayvaad BuMaar fT) by dadaiaa. *4. „ 

. christMaaToortMiaento <» Pcrter (T» beat rjba Hardy (Bll aa a toO. tiaie. 2:14 |J,aro MsTaMta to? 
vSe Hto-Tpar » toa-TSM Kaovlaa ITl beat Rady MaMeriak (HI) by dedsfea. d-ll^;;*^^, 
ticipate to a rsand tuTtY tofaii 1» Nw—Tedifr Baber (T>. beat Boka Ciaad (Bf) by ditWaa. B-l -, Wtotar^layaaB 
at Rockford. Ibe tasi to toe IM ton rtteber Waatoiadtsa (Ml asM Larry fllto>iii (») drov. l-i vha srraaatod ito U ysiato Big 
South SUbartMto Leayae teasM M* ton ilai Hava (BU aad CharlH BaaviM (T) dtev, S-* Cd BpMkaabr dMlar, lad 
see Bo farther’actssa aalti tbay ut ko—bIM Havkias (T) bato Dane Cabb' fBI) by iaridto, 1-d Cards vMb N psfato. 
resuae letcae yiay sa Friday. fae-cddit Lavis (T) beat dial Ciaad fBI) by a fd, liaM. 1:1^! Cranaa lad H^toa to 
January », TO Iba- frytoc Rsbtaasa m beat Hlitb Barit (Bl> by atoR, S;*! Bsm Maartar vM^^Itols bat 
^ White (Mi by dtodstoto VI ^ SSrJtoa-ltt t 

own*1^^*toa^to*to1to btod^ ^baiatoa Frssb Bapb <*l; . Cetomaaitj Hi^ (1* ipawtTtoMto taaawnto Um i 
Dec id. M. iTtoito LeekPort is •• *.-R**.rt Itoryay (Ml beto Ttory PastototT» by daaWato 
to Pootiac oa Janaary 1 1. 4 MBRto-Paal Weitoiagtoa (Bl).beai Baa WMaaa <T> by daaittoa, bl »«**"*«!■.??■ <^ .tot_Ma 

-1 Bloom playe Meat Boekfard aa IM Iha-dcoy Ttsaaa (T) boat IfaMa Ocaa (Bi) by daeitota, 7-« <torto at M patat Vb »■ Had: 
Dec. 27. aad ttons aa Btot Bock- iM ibt Rsaakaraato W beat Bavard MarBoa XBI) by iitodsd. VM *** ***1.- 
ford Mm foUovtoc dto wbile m too Jmraaar TmHaaaa fHI) beat Paryt Mvaa <T> by tidtoto, — ^ — -J- — 
Ihomteto ptoya Bast Rookfard ea j,, ton-Caaay Cataar (T> beat Coarse Bard Ml) by a taB, toaa. 1:4B 4^ gk, m 
»«« »• yd yoaa 4Wat Raektord B»-ttoS Htoaa <tHtoat.Cral* « 
^ fcUsyto* day, toe—Wayao MHar (T) boat Taay 

1*4 lbs -CledeH Caslaa (Bt) beat Jse M 
Thw^ S4, Blue IsUml M »• toa-Joba Boot fBO boat Abtodfa B 
LodtoOrt 51. Btoaa 4* 17* too—J Uttnactok (T) boat Laais Shtolda (BI) by a faH, 
Argo 94. rn-*--*— 4* Hvt. —Ailaa Jtbaiia (T) vda by farfCit. 
Ljr^T*. FTtortto... 4. ..TOM* - ' ^ 

------ to . Rrakokeo 1 1 1*4 144 Btoi 

IISSmS irJSi. 1* 21“-^ !J 3! Si2! 
„ Arga n. Kaakskee 17 ‘^.1 ? 1 S TO aS 

Blue lataad 4*. Tboralea M jf**— J ■ J*- -«« 
I Btooas 1 a 14B IM Blai 

Vartite ataadtoga iLat^srl 1 S MR MB 7|mi 
w L pt. or r««ttatei _ • * m m* ^ 

NPMA Beits KtiiM If 
The Morgaa Park MJk. Warnars- 

finally brake into tbe vto eeloMa 
after sia laecrsakrt dafeato, vbaa 
they doviMd lUbda Chriettaa ky 
the teoge of M - M ea tbe Hfiaaa 
eourt. 

Steve Biblaiirc. aopboasota gaerd 
led tbe Warrior oltark vMb aa- 
vcn goals aad a fraa tbrav far 
15 points. Ton Gonrtaiaa. oaly 
senior on tot starting Hva. aeomd ' 
11 points tar tbe Wariiefr ,l 

The game csaeliidti Ike psv- 
vaciUon iphifato fn t^e Watitors. 
who srill Trraat tosto baSltotoaH 
schedule against St. Mn MiMtaiy 
Acsremy on Sntnrday. Jan. H. jl 

MPMA 
BiiiLiiiifV 7 IR 
Dijikas 2 5 7 
Thomnoii 2 11 
Goodm*ii 4 2-7 
TtfiMBont 3 3^ 
Elmore V •-b 
Porno 3 31 
WtUiniM - 2 •4 
Cnmvrtle *' 2 • I 

nx. rmiRTAiN 
ZyteuM 2 tt-l 
VsnderwoH 1 0-1 
Mona 1- • 2 

Braadaato 0 2-S 
DeJoag 2 IR 
VanTk , S »« 
Cravaaa 

->'toK 
3 1-t 

ARENA SHOPPING CENTER 
MU. iAio ononci aviw 

loihd and CICERO AVENUE 

MENA BOWL 

lOJid S1REET and CICBtO AVD4UE 



.C )AMES 
RUGS CLEANED ON 

LOCATION 
GA. 2-lfl5 
GA- 4-2752 

tar i< ih. cii, w cuoni whkfc 
b CMtateljr Uw lent that eonld ”**“• •••■ *• "• 

dome to comUM* 'dM m4 *"»«**^ 
iHIgwit iaquiiT* tf 'tlMr dcstnd The IhtnlaB IriB apes at B*J0 
petitioner to have aajr fiotice of a-at- with racbtrattoa oatU M:1S. 
the proceedinit.'’ The fbb wfll Mm aaaaaaUe ia 

.i; 
to itMl.' gave the vUlafi M days « loOowod bjr nnK 
to atower. and Oet .hearing for *» *• 
April 2& WM. alMed lor loneh and elean-up 

Nar* aaid hb oame and ad ^he h^hli^t of the day wUl be 
dreaa havo been Ibted in the Obi- “ ^ Prograai from 1 
capo telephone directory for aaore *•** 
than ao yeara. ' With !the possibUMy ef SOO 

aettaai. fliad Ife ttSA, ahoar Omt 
Btagar aflkiab aotad in IPM aad 
faa IM that Naadi eoaldnl be 
fooad after “dna- ahd dUigent In- 
guiiy V . 

—atnpbririti 
Take advanttae of oerclaan-; 

jV ing and adjustings servlte for' 
,yi>ur fumacM 

BARRY PETMOLMM OO:^ 

Meiiy Christmas 

mitted to the Acolyte OnU by 
the vicar, the Rev\ S. Michael 
YacatoKe, and preaeated for in- 
rtatlation by the Acolyte Ward- 
an, BUnton Jacobaen, S20S S. Slat 
av. Oak Lawn- 

3037 

H ^ - \ j ' ' d ' J - TTiMrirT^TTiT ’JILirr 1: ii ■ 



•d tke dty mbbcB for a-idiiMr- 
inc or OMidht a> ordinaace 
amendaMnl oa biilboarda More 
filing aiiit. 

Cenrni Outdoor ehargod the 
(K<toaace h*unlng advortiting, 

laigBs near expiowway waa ilie-' 
'gaily nolM through tho couacii 
without public heaciaga. 

Aaaong loeationa the cou^paag' 
#aala-to erect billboaide Ve atop 
baildipga 'at 43dl. 3g39. MSS aiHl 
MS7-U,Harriaoa aad tM' S. 
Ckaro 

HENSLEY S 
S2t7 W. VMi 

/RENE HBITZMAN 
lahifUdgeway 
HUltop S-0796 

EVELYN 7. gMfTH 
Oah liOan • HoaaoCown 

OAidoa 4^717 

Wclcomg .Wajoq 
Hostess 

Will Rnook on Your Don# 

with Oifta A Orootings 

(rom Priondly Buainoae 

Naighbore and Youc. 

Chris and Sowal 

Walfaro Loadsre 

There's A Welconio 
Wagon Hostess In Your 

Community 

Whetiier a new state loaing sawyers for Goaetal Outdoor^ 
law Kipllas to MUboarda has been. AdeertOing Co. have taM Or-1 
injected kite the world’a - largest cult Judge John T. Deanpaey tUs; 
outdoor advertisins agency’s law- doesat apply to erection ef bUl-j 
suit for an injunction to s!op any boards. ^ -i-c .. [ 
interference by Chicago officials Edward Parlee, assistant Chi-; 
with construction of 14 electric <-ago corporation counsel, has ar 
signboards along the Congress, gued that it does in asking the! 
expressway. suit be dismissed. Judge Dempsey I 

The 'law reouirea that owners has postponed further hearinci! 
of Prtarwty, Within 260 feet of until bctUi sides file bripfs'sup- 
the applicant's land be notified porting ' their poaiUons. | 
of any :;ontemplaled change. | (j^„eral Outdoor had obUined' 

_ ’ permits for tbe MUboarda. But 

Marines Aid Santa 
_ . Daley after the city council voted 

In Ford Toy Drivn <<> bniboard. witUn 400 (M 
' of any expressway Tbe injurnsj 

, The results of tbe efloiU of j^em back W-f 
thousands of .SanU s belpcr& was iowed 
reeped today as ^cks fron- Mo- jp^dfiSdm 
r.ne R^rve Unite througheui ^ 

Ch.tagoia^ converged on the ^ administrative revtow. 
Ai.er.ft Engine Mvuion of Ford eateuiatio. M 
Motor Comity to collect for dis running 
tnbution 5,000 toys collected by . 

employee, of the pUnt. | ‘ p.riTcontend. .igneml Out- 

The Marioes arrived in trucks door ahouM have cither petiikm- 
of all nature that had been loan* •" ■ ' 
ed for the “Toys for Tots*’ move. 
Toys were delivered to needy 
children in hospitals, institutions, 
and organizations in this area. 
This generous contribution from 
the Kord MotcM' .Company gave 
the drive a substantial lift and 
enabled the Marine Reser\’e to 
complete another successful Toys 
for Tots campaign 

RUPICH S DRUGS . 
5209 W. 95th ST. GA 2-9220 

Patronize Our Advertisers 



NEW •vaMN« nu 

iBeorponOM •f -Twiliglijt 
Hhm BwMw of Oak Laim, ana 
tmmmeti faeontty ky Iha flacM- 
laay af State. 

la ite ckttter; Iha mm eacyofa- 

«/|««r WWWI jUfif. " 
Alt mitMlHitf 

ItehteMfdljteH* b* 

m LAW SIM 
513« West 95th 

BUEUvi^ T^ 
Mrs. Elmer-R. Buell 

530B West 95th St, S ^ ' 'Oak Lawn 

W. 9Sh St. 

V 



new adY«nture! Cooking becomes a 

WITH ao many Mw-lnoa pt^neu 

family with iuMMuah tw^atiwag iiij 

•tairo<hoiM 
■ Tlwy. teat N«^^<'(;aiTaii^ Mil 

llMy *re tirpioal of'alTiBhm 

Kaap yon aWeaat of the-aettritioa'a^l 

tho right hat 111 put yom right in th 

(Sl^laign tXdlnnije 
TMI WOKtp't OmiATMT NKWSPArt* 



rMWf wiU k« prcMBM 
wm Otimmm ^tU fef Uwii Sa» 
4agr tchMl JeaAan, r. T. Jiha 
MB. mt w. tMk It, O* Ijmm, 
aM MiM W. ScMi*. Uia 8l' 
TMk ar . PalM OtigUi. aria imM 
viik Iht BHie. 

Letters To And 
Through The Editor 
TIb (Mart riHWMa at Jadga 

Ba^ Fiskar tai agiilirawiin Ika 

$38^9 Vmime 

Lionel Diesel Set 

UONELTRAINB 
AsmmmmovImi 

NO ONE OSE CAN 

LEADER'S 
AnMBliig Yohie 

TRAIN 
BOARD 

im rm 



CttOKD BOlDEil 
PUOWUSB 

jy^t 

VJ 

FREE! FREE! 
LADIES HANDKERCHIEF 

To Every Woman Presenting 

This Coupon 

HOUSEHOLD LINENS! 
P*rf«ct QiiolHy 

CANNON 
BATH TOWELS 
MATCHING 
WASH CLOTHS 

Heavy 4 Guagc 

Plastic Shower ^ f 
and 

Window Curtains SI 

CHENILLE 
BED SPREADS ^ 

White or Solid Color With Multi Colors 

T.V. THROW PILLOWS 
Horol and Solid Color* 

■efl. S1.9t >1 

SILICON IRONING BOARD 
PAD and COVER 

leg. SZ.9S sot 
w » 

PLASTIC MATTRESS 
.,C0^RS . 

Twin or’ 
Double 

rtt. i*-*! 

Absorbent 

KITCHEN TOWaS 

8 »l 

Infant's and Children's WEAR 

Receiving DLANKETS 

2 f<^.00c 
etc 

NYLON 

BLANKETS e 
Quilted ^ 

te». S4 

Kuy. »l.ie 

FLANNEL KIAAONAS 

•■e«. ftec 2-*1 
4 PC HEAVY TEliY 

Sleep and Ploy S'! 33 
SET I I 

toy. Sl.ee Pink nnd Mint 

Quolity 

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS 

$177 

CHILDREN'S 

7 to 14 

CAR SET! 
1 to «x * 

VALUtS TO 'iiie.ps 

GOING AT 



VILLAGE FILES 
IN SUBDIVISIO 

i y 

^ndeftetuU^ 

TiMMwIaf, Jamuarjr 2, 19M 
TwMMjp-r«Bifc Y«*r — N» I 

5« ^ CmpT ^79 Vhr Yi 
<Mc Lm, Uiia 

Court Sends 3 

Local Youths 

To Commission 
Three ai the ffve jrovUis le- 

eentlr epfveheiided by Qak Laws 
police in a aeriea of coafeaaed 
burslaries have been held to the 
Illinois Youth CommiaaioB for 
disposilioa, it was reported last 
Week. 

The fourth boy in the case was 
tentenced to one year’s probs- 
tioa and the fifth youn{ster eras 
dismissed of all charges. 

Judge Wendell K. Green of 
Family Court heard the case on 
i>sn as. 

The five had confessed to the 
hurglariilju of 12 Oak Laem 
homas, aiid' of pnrtlcipBtittS in 
•th^r law- breaking endeavora. 

Indaded in the. latter tras Ihg 

ANSWER 
I LAW SUI 

_ Judge Harry Fisher To Set 

Date For MAaring Of Case 
Vtllmas^ * _ 

GHege Monday filed an ap- , Uustees. at a meeting last Fii- 

^ support iU 
compel (tak laans's heard of planning com'miaaion in the fi-ht 
trustee to approve the aah- to control the erection of dwell 
ni.K. J pi. - . ingj. 

divMcn. Judge Harry Rsh- ^ The board, in the free of a 
or i»#w will set a date far law suit, passed a resolution tnp- 
• hesriog. porting the plaiin-ag ronsMssioa 

The rigiit of Oak Laam ofticala in its revoinlncndation that the 
to control^ the subdividing of land reiiucat lor apfutrval of a snh- 
they deem unfit lor home build- disivicn plat for the land at lohth 
Ing purposes was slated to be and I^avcrgne be denied, 
heard Monday in the Circuit nrsigna|^ on the idat filed 
Court Room of Judge Harry with village officials as the Oak- 
Fisher. - - I side subdivision, the ■ land ewrw- 

^ince January, 1997. a grrtup of Pftaca 32 lets and in bounded by 
promoters wbo hold the property 105th and lOBth atreels and by 
In . gueftion in trust hss been I-svcrgne and Lawler avennee- 
teekiog village apprewal of a 91- 'In atber buainesa PUdm nigU 
lot subdivision bounded by IMth lit" board swarded cadWMb frr 
and UMMh stneta aatd by Lavcrgae.Hx esOecUon «f : 
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County Plans $51 Million Road Construction Piogm 
A gignoUc road coo»trucHo 

program coating in cx.c&s of i5 
Million is being c insider w*d b>* 
the Cook County Board "^of Com¬ 
missioners. 

The proposed highways i > part 
of a network of super roads being 
planned in a combined pro rtm 
by the stale, county and c ty. 

An estimated $48 miHi.n of the 
program has been earm r'. ed as 
the county’s ciMribut on t^fW rl 
the South Express way, desig'v^r- 
to '»er\e th« S'"’th town area 

Land for the rght f- ay of 

he super r:uta 63rd at. to 103‘d 
.t., and Doty av* to llTlh st to 
kshJand av. now is being acquired 
’ly the county. 
.But the state and city have a" 

quired the n c ssary. land for 
iheir portion of the expregsw;.y. 

The route to be knawn as *tte 
South Expressw;<y' will parallel 
Wentworth av. up to a pt nt west 
of 65lh St., where it w 1* be' m v 
ed ea^t to c'nt'nu? on Ih • west 
side of state street. 

Finanring of the coir ly's pi r- 
I tvon of the super road program 

will be done by Ue c unfy r^sr 
ing^ fifty percent oi the cost with 
nwHor fuel tax nxmlcs. Federal 
funds will be used for the ot/.er 
half of the costs * 

In addition to the S uth Ex¬ 
pressway. the pro:;ram inclu >; 
the following road improveme Us 
planned for 1956: i 

Construction of a med' n s'* ip 
in Western av., for 17 mi’es fr'm 
79(h st. (o Devon av., at a cost of 
$349,000. 

6 Local Yonssters Now IMp 
Six local ywnc people recently 

rccei\wl tlicir first pay ichecl.- 
.'or a special Christmas project in 
which they rtecoraied bnby pin 
kita and made plastic centerpiece 
haslets. These were said through¬ 
out Chicago and suhiirKinland. 

Re-construction of the four 
Rne pavement'and construction of 
a bridge on Park avauite, be- 

This is the first msjor accom- 
,<Lshmcnt of Sheitered Adult In¬ 
dustries. esIsMisbcd under the 
ruporvifion of Garden School For 

ITandicapped 7700 S. Moody av., 

-m Nov. 13. for the paapaee 
'.rainins retarded .and other handi¬ 
capped people eoer lA years 
age in tome pnoUcal wad akiUt- 

j Class is haM aoery Wadansdsy 
afternoon from 2:30 to 4:30 p.iii. 

’ under sopervision of Mrs. Hester 

Wcener, Worth, director of Cer- 

den School. ~ Mrs. Helen Bcem. 

Oak Lasm. a teacher in the legular 

' daytime school, alao asstsU. 

j iween 1591h st and Div e hwy. 

Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co. j“\vid^il.ir'r"irncsund r . 
surfacing with a median str p 

Offers Gas Heat To 17,000 
, t as 4 sh. . ^ Widening lo four lanes a»'d re- 

The Peoples Gas Light and Coke The conqftny pointed out ^ Vermont st between 
Company today announced pkns cent cxpcwence Jid.coles. h^ Di.isi.m st and ^.-hlnnd in Calu- 
to offer space heating service about 10000 ol those who wtll be ^ . p. ul n#t i a 
to about 17.000 Chicago cjsIo offered space hr.'iting will u\ail S304/jO 
Itiers in single family dwellings, themselves of ih l oervv.*e , 

Beverly Interiors 

KEADT Mt% CONCRETE 
TBAN’SIT MIX 

FOR 

SIDEWALKS DRIVEWAYS 
FOUNDATIONS BASEMENTS 

Joints • Elbows 

Everything You Need 

. .u . .. ^ two lane pav mefil r'-ur- August .31. ]0d3, Iho e.\piritton - . ^ , 

. ^ ^ ^ ,, faring, a 'tra(lc.,5 nara ion and a 
3a:c of r bridge^^or Joe rd.. betw e^ 

Tbi‘ ncc-cxsary approNol was UaL«tcd st. and State sts., at a 
sought in a p<*tilion fik-d w th cost of $730,000 | 

the IlUfuijs Commerce (..onuni> Contracts will bs aw:»rde<l bv 
s»on at Springfjcld the city .shortly after the first of 

This sa.c hoa! nlca.sc c icr. all 'he year for the $3 milHon Bev- 
finglc family applicant wha re "ly Calpir.ct sower svslem and|j 
nw-I.-l tile scr.ico on or b.lare 'he s'sn of 'ho 536 million i.oam- 
J n 1 10V> iivgton ave sewer system 1| 

Esk,l I Bjork oh.iirman. Said . Apparent lo* bidder on the' 

.hat .hi. soron.l offering of ga.s Loam.nglon rve. j I 
^ , ,, Brothers A Co., at S1.6I9.489. 
h. a' .Ins .veer ,s nrade ^s.blo phe ,o*or will btr in I.oamington ^ 
pr.mar.Iv by ll.o oorlion Peoples between 44th and 49th sis,I, 
Has will receive of rdd.t.nnal da ,b,.n ..njer the Gulf. M<d.ilc! 

Invite you to view our U* 

bulous selection of bew sei 

sons fabrics priced far b» 

low your expectations. 

FREE 
INSTALLATION ON ALL 

CUSTOM WORM 

ESTIMATES IN TOV* MONK 
HITUOI T OBLIGATIONS 

!quc‘-t(d the vcr'vicr cn or b.lire 

'j;,n 1 10.V> 

Eskil I Bjork chairman, said 
th.it thi« ceron-l ulforing uf ga-s 

hraf this veir is nude possible 
primarily by llu? oortion Peoples 

iGa^ will receive of rdditionol da 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES • SLIP COVERS • BED SPREADS 

VENETIAN BLINDS • CORNICES 

RE-UPHOUTERINC 
OPEN MON. ft THURS. TILL 9 P.M. 

lilr deiiverl's of about 41000 000 Railroad tracks to a 

Field Tile . Glaicd Tile 

When Ton Need FUEL OIL 
and .Need IT FAST ... 

CALL US — Fast Dependable 

WM. BRANDT 
6l son, INC. 

Coal • Coke - Fuel Oil 

BUILDING MATERId\L 

cubic f»'ct of «as by its two (connection 
pii>elin<? su • diaries The *«ib ^jjjp Canal 
sidiaries ar.^ Nature! Gas Piooline 
Company of .America and Texa-^* 
llImniB Natural Gas Pipeline Com- |^Q3Q 1 
panv- 

The od<dtk>nal supply re«^t»a ■ ■ 
nr!m'*ritv from the rupercharg- w_ 
jng of compressor engine* rieng ' 

I Ih? s>.<lem of Natural Gas Pioe- 
I Iin<' which permits it to bring lo 
market a pnrii«>n o»f the additional |n/ ^ 
gas obtained from it.s new exien- v 
sion into Jack and Wise Counties, 
Texas. ^ 

Last Ji'lv Peonies Gas received 
approval from the Illinois Com¬ 
mission to extend gas heat to an 
«<ifKti«>nal 21,500 single ^fimily 
rcbidcrces. Upon installation of ^ 
heating equipment by these cus 
♦ ome*^ bv Mrv 31. 1058. the Chi- 
caeo utility will be furnishing ttiis 
service lo approximaMy 244500 T 

connection with the Sanitary and Beverly Interiors 
1840 W. 95Hi Hilltop S-2113 

AIR CQNOmpNRD _^ 
— ' wlMnt 95«h mwlu Ijorngwood 

9520 S. 51st Ave. 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

Rhone: GArden 4-2700 

IBv .Au?u->1 31. 1958. when the 
adibtional 10 000 customers m 
<tall their equipme.*!. Peoples 

I Gas will be ser\*ing more than 
one-quarter million space heat¬ 
ing ci4-tomer« 4,n Ch* ngo. as 
compared to 30.000 in 1946. 

The company reported that th'^re 
arc 100,000 single family dwell¬ 
ings on the waiting list. 

iNT/tODUCTOMY COUPON aPFin 

REGULAR PRICE 24t mcIi, NOW I6« each 

All 4¥£W 

FINEST QUALITY 

FRUITS - VEGETABLES 
FRESH EGGS 

WHh iMs Coopoa 
Expires Tees., Jw. 14,19SI 

SOLLE'S FARM STAND 
3744 W. 95th St. GA' 2-7172, 
HOURS: Op*n til 4 RJA-Tims. 4 Frf. to 9 PM. 

GIFT 
FRUn BASKETS 

Thicker! Tenderer! Juicier! Tastierl 
Any child or adult may present this , 
.coupon and 96T plus tax and receive 
6 all new Prince^rgers.* 

Our purpose In making this low a . 
price offer is that you uilS*'** ^ FKiNCf Ca»». 
will try them arid become XW STfl 
a regular customer. 

NEAR YOW 

ttam %. MUi i i 

Any Size — Any Time 

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO AU- 



AND MORS 

OUT OF 

ilVINGI 

Wh« T«« « what «4or to i»e or l»w to 

ll* depeiidUbb ialon».tk« Iliyfee yo. W«t. Tl^ 

wfcidi kelp to BUik* yoir home Bjore CQBilorUliIe Md attraetiT*^ ^ . V* k_l- 

■I. i-~ ^ 

It ta filled with him y««i«'eb«i*ey«* »«*'■<»*• P**^*'^*;?*?*^ 

7^4tt. K.I.. i-l *. 1. a.7~ *.*—• 
•efectiM ct me«ha«dhe Hiiil eerrie.? A hdp yow ehoi. to bet adrwit.*?. _ 

^ WbeS yoagetem«btohelpyoa*et»MweowtofKTi«*, w^»oti^ef««*«‘g*hejrrilHiie 

»teguUr p«rt ol yow deyf , . - ^ * 

THB WOELD*S OElETltT HEWfPAPIE 

‘ ' *" ,0- 

' ’ ....fcohk-wWl-.-r-Jfc-T^rw.TO— 

Ifcto nmm ewd/eHii— 

II 



School, F(irt Benjami t H it.mmi. 

]nd. 
Gletch attended Hirsch Hich 

School in Cru.aso. He'^vras em¬ 
ployed by S rprem Cons rjction 
Company before entering the 

Army. 
Pfc. Rjnald E MacKeniie. 11, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J hn Mac- 
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Local Builders Tell Tvpcs Of Houses Buyers Want In 1958 
A croRfi-seclion inirvey of 3hi- third will provide'for it Hi glare'i — - 

caguland home building including ment of ductwork. { 4 ^ «l|.^ y ^ ^ • 

contr«ctors in Worth. Oak Lawn Bri. k is a long way “• If j Vr<VWT1C M 1 I TA) 
and Eovergr. en Park made ibis front for exteriors many bAl* JLJ X. I'm 11 t. p j 
aotumn bv the Home Builders As* ders using it in cjmbinalion with; • mr 

caguland home building including 
contractors in Worth. Oak Lawn 
and Eovergr. en Park made ibis 
autumn hy the Home Builders As* 
social irm of Chicagoland, disclosed 
th?t the one-flcnr plan home is 
leading in design, with the split- 
level an even cloeer second Uian 
l:.st yecr. The ILx flory hns passed 
the two'st^rv and now Is in third | 
place; but each of these two l^t' 
ter tvpes are far brhtnd the twa 
leaders. 

In sizes, the average of homes 
in 1937 and 1958 will contain a 
little better than 1200 sq ft of 
livable floor space: this take^ in¬ 
to consideration the below-grade 
living area afforded by split levels 

The average heme is three bed¬ 
rooms with 1'> baths. More tlian 
70 / of the homes have basements 
More than half of the homes in¬ 
cluded in the reporf have separ ; 
ate dining rooms or areas, in 

ment of ductwork. 
Brick is a long way out Hi 

front fur exloriors many bcHl- 
ders using it in cjmbinatioa with 
frame. 

. About 11'c of the biiUdem are 
' offering prefabricated houses, with 
' anotbi*r small group considcrHig 
4his. 

I Three-quarters of the builders 
sell from a model home. About 
half of these model hoiret are 
fumLshed. and most of them with 
the aid of an interior decorator 
.\ few builders had a small in¬ 
ventory of unsold homes. 

The membcni i.f the Heme 
Builders A-socialion of Chicago- 
land who resounded to this sur¬ 
vey were erecUng homes in 46 
co*nnMinii>s in 1957, and already 
had plans for b«filding in 29 Cbi 
caguland communities in 195€. ^ 

Southwest I 
fact almost two to one. | ^ 

third <4 the builders include ^OrVICdTlGD 
ro appliances The most freqi»en- - • i . c- .. j /-i. o ^ . , Si>eciahjit Scc,>nd Class R ch 
lly furnt.shed appliances are range , * ». / vi . -j 
and oven. Central air conditioning ^ ^ 
doc.s not seem to haee made any * 
preat strides in the past ,vear **■** * Oaklawn. recently was 
About 12 of the buUders will a'vardcd the Good Conduct .Med.l 
offer this feature, and another in Germany while sening wi.h 

the lllh Airborne Division 
•--( Special]?! Bohne, a member cf 
_• ! lleadquailcrs Company of l.hc d 
I ^ I \ ision s 505t!. Infantry, jiccivcd 

, the decoration for h:s exemplify 
iK'havior efiiciency and fidelity. 

I Bohne entered the Army in 
‘June 1954 and amv^ed ov\rse;,s , 
j in M;-rch 1U56. I 

‘He was “ra<iual<d from Fen^er-I 

. I Hish School in 1954. 11 

Court Hearings are ^cHeduled <o 
opew J—ury 10 into a fight by 
■toe Chicago area school bus 
firms to void a new city ordinance 
regnlattog operations of their 
vehicin to Chicago. | 

Cireait Judge Harry M. Fisbrr 
has beew assigned the case which 
seeks an injunction against eo- 
forrement of the ordinance by 
Willum P Flynn, city public ve* 
hide commissioner. j 

Only one Chicago firm. Chica' 
go School Transit, Irx. 71S 
Exchange, joined in the suit. The 
others have offices m Oak '-awnj 
Chicago Heights. Brookfield, 
Bridgeview. and Summit. j 

They include Hodgmaa Bu> 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY S 
S2I7 W. SStfc I 

OoMown, Wliwwik J 

TranspnrUtion Co. Oak Law*;: The orduance re<|uires all bui 
Kichert School Bim Liaca, Chica-' operators drivini in the city have 
CO Heifhta; Clark Bus SerCkc;' Chiraco chauffeur's licenses sad 
Oak Lawn; Frank Rust. Oak that the Tehidca provide a seat 
Laam; Safety Way Bus Corp., for every child. 

Brookfield; Valley Transit. Bridc^J Alan, the buses must pass CW- 
ivew; Skyline Tranaportatiiw ^ ngo safely inspecUons. A $2S fee 
Service Corp., Summit, .and Gr«l ^ eharfed each bus 
Lakes Charter, address r«t listsd. 

The suburban eompan'.ee oper ' Attorneys Harold T. Halfpenny 
ate partly in ChkaRo. Irauspcrt- and Richard F. Hahn, represent- 
inC students between home end ‘nS the plaintiff, contend the 
school and also on field trips city licks power and authority to 
and other sch-iol activities in ' license and reculate school buses 
eludin? aUileUc evenU. ‘o'* drivers. They say this power 

They contend the .new Chicaro helonfs to the- state superintewd- 
onlicance. adopted October 10. *“» '>f public mstruction. whose 
is unconstitutional and consUtutes already inspecU the buses 
cUss leeislathm. ‘ •'*nr six monliu. 

I The preniun Red Fiel Oil 
— at regelar price 

Jy Take advantage of CHjr<lean- 
Rjl^F jy <ng and adjustings service for 

your furnace 

BARRY PHliOLEUM CO.. 
4425 SoMthwMt Hi9hw«y GA 2-40B4 

NEWS 
by Bin Scliooley 

The -good guy’ doesn't al- 
wax's win ouL I guess Frank 

Limioy broke 
bta right leg 
while filming a 
■ Meet McCrsw" 
episode The 

^ <* 1 

Pvt Richard C. Gleich. whose 
wife, Shirlev, and pareot.s' Mr 
an4 Mrs Fr;:nk J. Gtoi^-Uve at i 
5806 W. 149lh flU Oto PbMlU 
compl ted eight weeks of guHUfd 
finance procedures training De^. 
18 under the Reserve Forres Act 
program at the A r ip y Fin oce | 

a n ad^'erscry 
through a win- 

dow- The villain made the jump 
..hut laoveyoy’^ tw-tt caught 
on the wind^ sill, spilling 
him to the ground Now a pair 
of cnitebes has been written 
into the' script for the next 
severs! shows. 

It was exciun; news in the Kenrt-. «48 W 98th st. Oak 
T\' world »hen NORAD the l-a"". recently was gradu. ted 
North American .Air Defense | from the utility and cargo single 
Command, agreed to open its , rotor hcliciiptcr rA‘pair coorse -I 
files for a series titled ' Siir 
rival *’ Bernard Schwartz, vice 
president of Joseph M Schenck 
Enterprises, will produce the 
films. They'll deal with the 
250,000 people in the U S. and 
Canda whe keep a watchful 
eye on the ckies to prevent 
sneak attacks by missiles or 
airplanes. 

the Army s Transportation Scho I. 
t Fort Eustis. Va ' 

During the eight-week cotrxe, i 
he studied a*rc(aft siruclurer'sup- I 
ply procedures, operation of Ar- 

‘ my airfields and repair depots, 

and the use of pr.cuioa to.Is 
I . MacKenzie entered the Army in 

airplanes u-October 1956 and complet d ta 1? 

Kuldip Singh, the Indian sin- f training at Fort Leonard Wood, 

ger uncovered by Groucho Marx Mo. j 
a while back, gets his biggest jj A 1953 graduate of U'.dblifn 
break to date in the title role r High School in Chicago, he was 
of “Son qX. Aladdin." This is {'employed by the Crane Com.; ny 
for Shirley Temple’s Storybook ia Chicago before entering the 
series. Sue England has the I Army. * ! 
female lead, while night club ; 
Comics Jackie Albertson and I , 
Joey Faye have roles as the j 
wicked princes With that soft 
uf casting, you can count on 
a happy ending, and you can 
Ciiunt qn a happy outcome too 
when you call on us to put 
your TV set in A t condition. 
We service all makes, block* 
snd-white and color sets. and 
have a complete stock of the 
best tubes and perts for / ae- ; 
curate replacements.. 

oem 
D.klLT 

7;M to 5 

Sat. 
7:M to Uik 

Stantianl Tkidc, 

16’’ or 24" wMe 

Double TKkk, 

U” or 24” wide 

Standard 

Reflective__— 

ff NOW IS THE TIME TO 
> FINISH that Extra ROOM 

WAU PANELLING 
for overage ICxIX' 

FAMILY ROOM 
SPECIAL! 

PhiiippMC Mabogaiy ^84’^ 
tipple loon 
Striatoi PaocUHs 486^’ 
Ash PaMlKof *99^’ 

Belsem Woel peovidea an eft* 

cietit vapor berr«er» high reats- 

taacc to hceC passage rqaulring 

hi losrer fud hilts, and an effect 

dve sound bnrrkf as well 

Spacer flange on Standard and 

Doable thsde Balaam Wool 

video important air space on 

I both sides al the inaglarion and 

makca for easier mstallatian. 

Standard Thidc, 

No Down Paynatnt. 

Montol^ PaynifioM atrangrd. 

Do-It-Younclf or Have Our Bonded 

Contractors Do It For You, 

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL WOOD STORM SASH 
These winodws are full thick. Poa lerosa Pine—toxic treated to prevent 

decay. All %b-indo%brs are made oversize tar permit correct frcHPfg Sample sizes—^ 

2 lite glazed sash. ' 

Open Size SALE PRICE Open Size SALE PRICE Open Size SALE PRICE 
24” r 40”__Ig96' 2*” »“■*«” -^glO .J2’’ x 56”_ 

24” X 4«” ^68 26’ i 56” -—- gW * *0" __§70 

24’’ X 56” - _ glQ 52” x 40”_ ^^91 36” x 4«" _L__^27 

28”" X 40” _ - ^40 32" X 48”_^_--gSJ » 40"__021 

36” X 40'’ 

36” X 48" 

I. N. R. BEATTY LUMBER 
CArSwi 
2-4M00. 9537-Sa Sind AV2. 



years. 

r** the fir*t time ia arverai <50 IPS ncST'ia maU. for a total -------^^_ 
yean, kotk first elaat and parcel a( 4^44.234. . , - 

E! Braun Predicts Big Year 
For Local Home Builders 

pcm-^t - me money market, Indicate, 

cent ovu' Imt year tor the same '*«'rea« of '«.4W Mcfcs. or i 38 lUa Home Builder. Aaaoeialiim — *>»ere W‘ll l>e a shorUge — 

period. The only expliaatioa aval- P" “ Santa'chicagoland, made the folloaria« ?** Spring mar- 
^toreconcieSeaediver^nt CUua^pac^m for C^agoans ™ i»^ry . 

trends was that more Yule bus.]'*" 9*r cent in 1996 com 
ioiss was handled through mail P***<* •* 1965' 
order with the *rend toward sub-' 0* | omtiw Soiiroedor added 

urban living. The increase was that perhaps the double decrease 

Office Phone ' Office Hours 

PRescon 9-6091 I -5—7-9 

, Sat. I - 5 

Oosed Wed. 

Mt. Greenwood Health Center 
11104 So. Kodxi* Avotmo 

DIATHERMY — ULTRASONIC 

For 

© ArtKntu Rheumatism — ScU^a . 

^Mictice Phone JAMES W. HENRY 

Virginia 7-0496 Director 

cuiTent invciitory of 
predictmns about neat year show* Sp^ng delivery wUl 

I building acUvity in the-Chicato' j be mjtficient to meet the de- 

I ‘rca: j 

I “The home buUder. of Chicago-1 ^However. large mortgage lend 

I land will equal or slightly e»:eed .institution, such at. life n 

.thia yoar’s predicted total of ap- companies, baaks, nd 

, prc.dmately 40.000 uniU with oom- asto.vationt. o » 

jplete cooperation of aU segments m-ailable at at- 

I of the UKlustry. j (nnjiv, terms to s ;pply the fi 

“The restricted number of borne nancing demand anticipated ftr 

' starU within the last ttm months. ,he 1958 Spring Market." 

^because - the recent tight mort-^ “Unfortunat.ly. there will br 

—-- 'nsufficient time, even with t e 

'for Chicagoans was due t.> the fact looseiTng up cf the m rt>a e 

j the 21 days before Christmas this money market, to make sufficent 

’ years included four Sundays and homes available for the Spring 

three. Saturdays which js almost demand because of the late s a- 

the maximum holidays possible sonal start the bu'lden w.ll hav ” 

A CUcap^ Ridgo sbipphig —nrk 
froi^ North Ireland and a Harks 
ham housowife from the Nether¬ 
lands were among south subuis 
ban reaideaU admitted to citiaea- 
ihip Christmas week in a group 
of ISO before U. S. District Judge 
Win G- Knert. 

Thomas Andrews, lOSM S. 
Parkside av., Chicago Ridge, is 
the North Ireland citiaen. 

Mrs. Catharina Louise Jeanne 
Wagerif, 16923 S.J Sawyer, Hark* 
ham. erne here in 1994 just after 
marrying Kenneth, a'lio born in 
Holland, but who came here in 
1952 and was naturalized in 1951. 
They have two children. 

Rudi Bachlor 

Engaged To . . ... 
Donald W. Samuels 
Mr. pnd Hrs. Raymond E. 

Bachnr, 15305 Lamon av.. Oak 
Forest, announce the engagum'.nt 
of their daughter, Ruth, to Air¬ 
men 1st. Class Don.'tld W. Sam 
tifls, Trona. Calif. 

Airmen Samuels is sUlioned at 
Homestead Air Force Base in 
Florida. . • 

N'o d,-firile date has been set 
for the wedding. 

NEW HIGH RATE AT 
EVERGREEN SAYINGS 
and LCAN ASSH. - 

%NNUM 

This beautiful SHEAFFER CARTRIDGE 
FEN AND FENCIL set with 4 extra cart¬ 
ridges is yours when you open an account - 
for $250 or add $250 to your present ac¬ 
count. It Is a gift that you'll treasure for 

10030 South KEDZIE 

or CMR giPN mad get H to 

wiorfc for you where you 

get e 4% per annum. 

We can transfer your ac¬ 

count—alH you have to do 

k brh^ along your pass¬ 

book. 

All Savings in by Jan'. 15 

-. earn from Jan. 1. . . 

So come along between 

January 1 and January 15 

and get off to a good start. 

JOHN P .HYLANO 

PDBcinPNnr' 

GIFTS TOO! 

SERVICES . . . 
• Savings Accounts 
• Mortgage loans 
• Improvement Loans 
• Bonds sold 

and Redeemed 
• Paying utility bills 
• AccomrrKxiation 

Checks 
• Ihcorne Tax 
• Christmas Club 
• Travelers Checks 
• Collectton Loans 

CArden 
4-2800 

And for all those who want to open an 
account for $50. or add $50 to their Ever- 
green Savings account, there is the attract- 
ive pearl set — EAR-RINGS AND NECK- .,^ ^ 

*"ACE. Open an account 
for $100 or add $100 mto your existing ac¬ 
count and get this 
valuable C O R R E S- 

' FONDENCE 
SET. It comes in dur¬ 
able brown or black 
Alaskan Seal Vinyl, 
lines with matching 
calf grain. 
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Municipal Officials Hear About .Future Traffic Problems 
suburban areM 50.000 passengers, and expecu to mau roui* or even mam unproven 

•The cerafkate issued by Che carry 110^ in 1958.** |ta provide better commuter aery- 
- - ■ ::: I “WWe the loceUoa of helipcrls iee. 

_i br north depend* on ewdomers polenUal.''| In setting up paalencer comnni- 
as Racine Wi» a* lar west nsjiJske said, “the first areas beins ter service, Lioke explained there 
Sycamore'and DeKalb aa far east considered are pary and-Wlno- are several step* which must be 

- and south etiu. This southwea area mithj taken to - obtain clearance froas 
its anticipated populatioa iniliix the city talbers over arheoc land 

loon subur- arill certainly need a heliport site' we fly, clecraoee from the Illinois 
dulcd hell- os the area reaches iU saturation State Comaierce Commlaaion, and 
ice to the'point" 'the Civil Aeronautica Board whMi 
: raid he The present airmail southern, (COatinned Oa Pipe IS) 

thej County niinicipalities. 
rta- Spokesmen for the air, railroad., 
lias motor carriCT and water Itah*-, Civil Aeronautics Boord^wiU per*! 
re- portatioa fields appeared at the mit us to operate as •*" 
.As-' meeting, held in Midldthian. | “ 
Vill; Third major airport to be lo-, . 

rated in this area and extension as Uichigan City, Ind. 
I of belioopter passenger comma-'to Kankakee." 

»'ter servide to the suburban area| SpeeulaUag on how 
’ were forecast at the meeting. | snites can expect soh 
I An official for a bus lines of- copter passenger sen 
ered a solution to traffic prob- ] m»}or airports, Lisk 

sociation 

C JAMES 
RUGS CLEANED ON 

LOCATION 
CA. 2-1915 
CA- 4-2752 

Merry Christmas 
JROM 

Al-Hoi-Barney 
m Shadow Boxes 
0 Clots Toblo Tops 

0 Mirrors 
10 year guarantee 

0 Toblo Pods 

OIKalNAL 
not prevent parking on land ill ‘The often predicied Hclicop- 
owns adjacent to depots, but does is no lo^er five or 10 
not designate the land as a park years aw»y. but has arrived judg* 
ing lot to avoid respon«sibiIty for i''*S from these figures: 
accidents occurring on the prop "In 1956. New York Airways' 
erty. * I third year of pnsscoger service 

C. E Liske, traffic and sales transported 45,000 passengers, 
manager, of Chicago Helicopter Angclw Airways, in its 
Airways, reported to the Regibhat"^^^*^ year of passrager service 
Association meeting in Midlo- carried a total of 23,000. 
ihian 'our future pl.-ins are to| ‘Chicago Helicopter Airways, 
extend passenger service to the as of early this December carried 

**Clikag0 Area’s Most 
Beautiful Store” 

9122 South Kedzie Ave, 
west side of street 

GArden 2-8272 

wherever 

you go 

n^er eaiYy more c«Bh 
il^lian you can afford to loaa 

a c«b Md jmp pMc« of niiid br canjriog 
il00n-«gf« Aintfien Br^mm TVxvniwi 
|B GbaquM. Tbny IN taMutlir ncof. 

A niagd tnjrwlMf* in Uw wotM mi 
\ \ w* gsod wttil uwd V M or 
I •lohfl.yonBrtkVranptnfMdl 

AND CABINEr : COMPANY 

120th and CRAWFOgD 

.M»T«iYa 
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theatre Jm. 4-12 will get the 
■ew year away to a spectacutarj 

•**f? ^ . .. ' Kick-otf eereanoniaa were to be patienta ci 
Sbow hours daily art 11 a.m. held today for Cook County's tated thro 

♦o U p.m. aiKTboth free parking n>onUl-ka>g 1968 Uardi of Dimes.' surfery 
and t^ privdefe of Watching ths^ More than 208 campaign leaders'equipment, 
twire dady "Moturcvue of 1958" gathered in downtown Chicago tol Robert ( 
aUge presentation are included hear Polio Foundation officials'of Dimes 
h> the admiaaion prices of 90 disclose pUns for the 30tb an-' Chairman 
^nts for adults, 46 ceols for child^ mial March oC Dimes in this area Chicago B 

—and thoughout the entire I aretcome i 

. .V I the need fi 
Irom the 500.(100 A keynote address was given by itstioa pre 

•pace &II Dr. Roland P. Hackay, chairman I Reb Fen 
more of the Medical Advisory Commit- time great 

Evrrylhing ia on a 
bre.vking acale. 
aqiiare feel oi exhibit 
at main floor level to the 
than -too individual US cai ___ ______ 

fetirkK. import cars and priceless Natioaal Foundation for Infantile 
aai'.iqur cais. Paralysis. 

indivWusl exhibits m'cr 100 i “Our efforts must he increased 
with many huiR exclusively for: this year," Dr. Mackay said, "be- 
the Chicago Show since their size cause we must see to it that suf- 
would prevent their display else- ficient funds are raised in 1858 to 
where Live models and narrators care for all those polio victims 
ttnique animated effects and stricken in previous years who still 
brcathlakingiy beautiful decor need our help. Many of these’ 
throughout are other features, i . __ _ 

A •pccUeuUr exhibit will be* 

the first middle western sbowin* 4 SoUthweSt StudeiltS 
of the fVrmvV 62 foot Redstone 

medium range ballistic missile Atc U of C GtaduatCS 
Don C. Mullery. president of 

the sponsoring Chicago Autofuo- Four Southwest side residents 
bile Trade Association, said that among the 289 students who 
with favorable weather, the halt graduated at the University of 
million attendance mark is quite '^"•“cago's 278th Convocation. The 
Ukely. laist January, a record ^**vocatioti. the second of the cur- 
•*94.411 .attended. academic'year, was held in 

Edward L. Clearly. CATA ex Hockefeiler Memorial Chapel, 
•eiitive rice-president, is shew They were: Master of business 
man.agcr. and C J HcCorkle •■’dminislrationVdegreei. John F. 
chairman of the show commitlee. Bresnehsn 2322 W. 91st st.. Ken- 
Neighborhood and suburban ®*llt B' Engstrom, 12713 S- Mot^ 
heaiily queens. Iwenl.v one in aU. K*"- Robert W. Murray. 10857 
will he featured in the pageant of ^ Emerald av.; Bachelor of arts 
•cw cars while other phases of '«*''nce degree. Dm-id W Abc|- 
•eiric partiripntion InclikM the fol- “tm. li'407 S. Union-av.; Doctor of 
lowina dan- i PhUooosHty dopreo to HncuUUcs. 

M o n^y. North Side D a y; » Trth cC 

W4^(lflc•d«y, Wovt and Nortibwest, OmmHmts 
^es Day; Thursday. South Side ^he Chotsliers, a mixed ehorua 

_ ; of aaoroKiautoiv ID meo aad wo- 

T.y. Service 
CALL 

CArden 4-3600 Massat Fuel & 

Material Co. 
• We Give Top Volue Stamps 

VILLAGE TELEVISION 
SALES anrf^ SiaVICE 

10038 SOUTH KEDZIE AVE. 

COAL. FURL Oa 

12261 S. VincRones 
Blue Isijnd 

PhoM: FuHoo 9-9399 
rUMoa 5-9199 Wc carry a complete line of Phono Records and Appliances 

“CRrry-Oul” 

Order# Oalj) 

This adroiliaoment is to kdp oeqwaiwt y 
advaatagea of IbHowing dho WUto Cm 
“Buy 'aan by Uio ‘Sack*.’'%dM ike attached 
only 144 lo soy Wkita Castle Uatod tha 
iko boon iweeified. Yoa will recaive a haq 
S fall aiaa aeliciaaa Vhita Caallq, Haanka 
kigk standard aad quality which sell regi 
each. This apactal oifer kppliea ta “carry- 
'obviously, it would bo impasaible ta prawi 
fer tba ^nsauda trha Uka advaatan of 
will soa bow clean and fasriting is Ika in 
Castln. Than yon will coatinaa ta ba a 

RAVE! SAVE FAU 
SAVINGS 

Nails , iooib.K«^ 

Sheathing '**•' 
LIKE NEW ^ 

Shorts Ixll's p*r IM15. ft. *1 

Used Shorts **• 

S Hfoubuism far 24d am -C-wrv.OHi'rOrdcn Only 

a 3 9. Hao, (Jan. S) Any bour, day or gisfct, Until Midnight rri. 

(ONLY O/VC COUPON HONORED PER PERSON 
A 

■ mSuk muf iWa •mmpmm wItt 2M at If ?•« wiah mm rika S HMharfffi 
^la Uatad Mm Ika Mn ipiaWPl Um iIeimbb. tW WktM Cm(1« Attradaat 
■asTpatM EiilaiBlwgSa^lM WMla OMa aall vM aa mtmw mmf aa ya 
. Tbia mfm •mfUm M Ort** irlw raeaM pviw «f 12 aaM mtk. Kiawihai 
Mar ptiaa •! iVaM* aM vM hm abar^ mmrn ImmM KBKF h ONLY 

Ix4's * 4x6's»-«»M *t*80 
Mywood -^ Plasterboard 

I^ORTH LUMSER 
WHOLESALERS OF DOUGLAS FIR LUMBER 

IN LESS THAN CARLOAD LOTS 
Hbsan t-ai06 I8C01 Soutbarcst Hsry. 

9S0I S Cicaro Ava. (Oali > awni 
2901 E. T9th 9t. fat laaeic) llllh and State St. 
9aM ConMncrclal fat 98rd» 4384 S. Krdzia (at Archer AreJ 
878 W. sard St (dP Halstcd) , 7158 W. Ogden Ava. 
I40t W. 79th (at Laamia) at Harlem. (Berwvnt 
7100 S. Wmtem Are. 1187* Bidianapolia Blvd. fWhIUnt 
11790 S. Western Atc. (Blue Is.) 5390 Calumet Ave. (Hammmidl 



QUILDING- AMD 

remode LIN&'W 

Hometown Council Notes 
■Y Toby Andonen ‘•Your Service Dealer” 

SALES - SERVICE PARTS 

WE REPAIR 
• Automatic A Wringer Washers 
• Vacuum Cleaners •Dryers 

• Electric Motors 

9537 So. Crawford 

Evergreen Park 

GArden 2-0034 

At the start of the meeting John Lake reported that plans 
Mayor, Hammond with the ap-1 are progressing by the city engi- 
proval of the City Council ap- neers for the roadway along 
pointed Don Buckley to servo as Southwest Highway from the Duf- 
police chief to replace John Me- fy overpass to 9Ist st. Cost of toe 
Keigue who was recently elected. rM<|wi% including Hhigihecring 
police magistrate. Alderman Lu-1 fees sviU approximate $27,000. The 
certo was the lone neigh vote and road has not been voted on yet 
explained this by saying that he but toe Engineers were voted ap- 
favored a part time police chief proval to bring in all plans and 
as had been discussed previously specifications for it. 

by the mayor and council- | g, Recreation; Alderman, 

The policemen were voted an ej Schreck stated that the fur- 
hourly increase of $ 10 from the niture for the new City Hall was 
$.75 per hour they nHw receive srriving on schedule. This fur- 
to $^ per hour. 'This will be ef- niture is being purchased from 
fective Jan. 1, 1958. Also the u,, state prison which service is 
plumbing inspectors pay set up available to municipaliliics His 
was changed from receiving ' i committee was given authority to 
of the permits he issues to a flat spend $360 00 for a small kitch- 
$18000 per year. enette for toe city hall including 

The Council learned of an ac- a sink, refrigerator, stove. & stor- 
cident involv.ng Annabel Theiss. ago cabinet This is a compact 
wife of former Alderman Dave unit and will not lake up much 
theiss 'and her daughter They space and will be available for 
voted to extend their wishes for meetings, etc. which might be 
(piick recovery for .\nnabel and held in the city hall. He reported 
her -daughter that plans for an ice skating rink 

Finance Committee: Alderman we h^d last year are repro- 
Frank Hynes made a motion and gressmg Alderman ^ke ques- 
it was approved that $900 be Honed whether or not the watw 
transferred from the water depart might impair the cotistrucUon of 
ment to the notice payroll account toe proposed roadway near the 

CAP - N < COWN^ 

KINDERGARTEN 
147th and WESTBtN 
at the SHOPARAMA 

• LICENSED TEACHER 
• PICKUP and DELIVERY 
• PROFESSIONAL DANCING 
• MUSICAL INSTRUCTION , 

Kindergarten age 4 and 5 Nursery age 3 and up 
$8.00 Per Week lEZENRERG 

& CO. 

:917 West 95th Street FU 5-5464 FU 8-7580 

Read The Want Ads 

Wc CANNOT EXIST 

WITHOUT MUTAL. 

HELP' 

;A Jhoi’« Belowi Alderman and Happiness. 

CONSTRUCTION CO I Dedicated scientists, research 
chemists and the ethical phar-| 
maoeuUcal manufacturers arej 
constantly trying to discoyei'^ 
better methods for treating dis'| 
ease. The information is re¬ 
layed to Physicians arid Den-| 
lists, who assisted by the Nur- 
.sing Profession put it to use | 
I Our duty, am Pharmacists, Is^ 
to make available the medicines^ 
and other health-aids that are i 

'so necessary. You can alwaysj 
I depend on us to ^ our share | 

I of the important work of thei 
li“HeaUh Team.*’ I' I 

OAK LAWN REVIEW 
By ANN BENNETT 

Carolyn and Lowell Provencher., Ben Ruzgis. owner of Sifburban 

owners of Mode •O'Day at 5225 Furniture at 9659 S. Ciocra, bo- 
W. 95to St . became parents of a|^,^ ^ j ,,jher bf a son 
bouncing ten pound, seven ounce .i,„i. 
boy on December 21 The baby Chnstmas day. The baby, toeir 
bom in a.,Lukes hospiUI, was toird son. was born at Holy Cro« 

named Gregory Allan, and iotnaj hospital, weighing in at eight 

Si iVJTSS.:-.’,.!»h.™ 
at 9541 S. Major. four daugblers. 

YOUR PHYSICXAN 
CAN PHONE 

GArdMi 2-3440 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE Phone FU 5-6786 

Pick Hp your pre«cripcion i 

•hopping nc4r us, or let us delive; 

promptly without extro chargo. A 

great-many people entrust ut with 

the rrsposihility of filling theit 

prescriptions, hlay we compound 

yoorsT 

• Garages - • Basement Flats 
• Attic Flats • Dormers 

• Additions • ” Porches 
• Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 

JIROZAL DRUGS 
nei w. isto at. 

Evergreen Sark. m. 

relephonu GA 2-3440 
JIROZAL RMARMACY 

MM W. W4h 81. 
Bverfreea Park. m. 

Tetephon* GA 2-6590 
SNEDDEN 
CONSTRUCTION GO. 
15505 Sh.il^koraw'vOakc-ForMt 

the teaaon and in ha wannest tidrit, w«-' 
extend to you and youn lincete wiahes- 
for a Yuletide aglow with good.cbee^ 

FRANK M. OZINGA ^Quotation by James Schoulcr 
. (1839 1920) 



A rtnucAiMN or ns 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc. 
PmMIsM Weekly _ 

Back Tkaraday 

Walter Lyaea, Faklitket 

rVBUSHEM OF THE 

Letters. To And 
Through The Editor 

ALL POINTS 

Wfilen W letters te tkb 

celau sImhM Uaiit Iheai- 

Belvc*3 te 8M er SM «er4s 

W*e foil aaaiea aa< akfctai | ,„j promUe. to be an errntful one in the South- 

rkese locetton in the nacicn is comfMrable to the ccrr'trrr 

b^rctarae4. either side of rfie OJ-Sag chano I. tied in, as it is, with super 

j ha^waym, loU roads, railroad Unca. faciUtiea oad air 

WM ananaei efa^au ■aeen DeST SlT: ‘ SeiVtCe, 

m vxm tsrtosii* - cArdea 4AM« a ia my pleasure le^nk indiutry and commerce tended to move northwest 

»«»- *«» . of Oicago A«1 the growth here row i. hi«ory. 

Dedtrsled Ta The Caatiooed Growth a^ ‘l^wn Your issues of Oec Ihih The future will find the trend Souihw st. and the hand* 

_ ^^***^**^** floolhwest Area ^ remembered by writing is on wall, plain to all. 

„ me. The pubUcatiow of such a Construction activity throughout the nation fell *off »h'»rply 

The Ediwsr Thmks .... report U a fuse example of the c^^rbwest area krot ud a home bui’d n« p oe 
- role of the press in the quest * , , . . . • _ 

HaODV New Year - - 1958 of better coremment 1 surprised even the most o^.m^istic tea stae men. 

***PPy It is my hope that through-’ Oak Lawn, of courvt* led the field, and practi ally the 

For the 28th time most of the papers in the Messenger Press tenure of office these nation—all things being equal. 

:hun of puhlicntions wibK resident* of the great Sou.hwesi area reports will abow. by their The result of this rapid expansion in tht rea 1 estate held 

■ "Mnppy New Year." contents, a greater a^ more brought with it significant pcohitms. 

When we made oor hirst appearance the villages of Worth, efiiceally governed Village of Evergreen Park, the v l age's zoning code has bees tested 

3ah Lawn, Esrergreen Park and Midlothian we small rural, O* in'court. While the presiding judge found the zoning Uw valid, 

ommunidc*. struggling to exist on tax money t at was meager certain exceptions were made that have harmed the vilUge. 

ind deluM]uent. • | . James E. Dsryer i These ail have the tendency of setting a precideit, and are 

Far sighted planners were w rning of the grewth that was to open invitations to other promoter, to try to "get by.” 

xmse, and admonished villages and officials to prepare for that-^ Oak ^w^’l^dependcnt O**" L»wn,thi. week is hghting hard to enftwer the r iect on 

**’' But times were tough WPA was here. Sa was telief. And D«r D«: of * ^ 
^ 1 Wish Ip esrpret* my thwnks The pUnnen reiectcd e 92>lwc pUt became the Uwd wat m 

^ *"j^**”* j-ffc ^ effort drainage that rtllage officials feared Abod conditions, a 

A A the otor aiw the •“ !»««» of major imporJnm to aU municip.liti« in the ««. 
The butldmg boom did come. So did the motor age. the :i„ Christmas Party i i • i • l • l • 

►hopping centers; the «:hool problem; and thr struggle to keep ^ realize tbat are busy. •u.c «»« P~- 

ritUges on a high l-vel. and I know it mca#l a sacr* moter* seek lo have an order compelU g the village to accept the 

Every availably oiece of information points to one chin? fice on your part and am all plat, is anvbody*s guess, , 

today: THE SCMJTHWEST DISTRICT HAS THE BIGGEST ‘h** more" appreciative because Worth, which d.d what no other vUlage in Co^k County 

POTENTIAL OF ANY AREA IN THE UNITED STATES. of this fact « r-a would do. annexed a trailer camp last year resulting in the vil- 
rv 'wL 10 j f jj. l I wish to extend Hondsy r r ^ 
During the past 28 ye.« we v« made many friends, through your Uge having twor camps and appr^-ximatel f ^00 tr. asit fa ni»ir*. 

loyxl advert,.rrs and devo-.ed readers. VC e ezpr .. our wishes to U> tbc other mem Although Worth has a zoning board of aopezls and a plan- 

all of them for a happpy and pro.p rous I9M ben. of your sUff ,h. vill-ge bo-rf hm consisren.ly over ruled 

Cbrfew Not Effective Curb M Schnilz both^ie. in malor r-e-mmend.,.ons. - 

_ The zonino board, for instance, rejected arnax'ng ♦ a«l- 

On Juvenile Delinquency , wo„m™o my ap " ”"’p « iw.h « ^and tbe w-wet k., tb. viiUge 
Nearly every time the queicioo of juvenile p^dbtems'is brought precislion for the splendid cover- i ^ ** T * * u c 

up, eomeJ^ that a curfew fok juitSilc. wouUl Lc tlw '*Ports ia yoor newspaper CK.'catto R doe i. m the or-cess f”"'* 
^T* M* Island High school are work for a planning and zonm? •roup. While tni- comes rat**er 

IW maiu —.oo dmt McLeau coumy h.*< mW mlopaml ‘V* u" of dw village, k U b«. r la-e .Kan tmt 

. cw.^ mulkm-c. i. dw -ft-e-eyg-^ ef lt.-«.chy -A- 4. K “ * p,1„ PaA .be Rock irf GsWte* w. fax a. vTag.. «• 

._««. a - a.d.fcd 

SOUTHWEST 
BY ELMER LYSEN 

For years industry and commerce tended to move northwest 

'niankiiis you again. I re- 
lair, ~ 

James E. Dwyer 

n S4SU CArto 
rVKM M425 CArde. Utm 

Bedkated Tn The CmitiwMd CrMtk a.d 
hapenvemeM nf Ike Smrtkwest Area 

The Editor Thinlu ..... 

tlappy New Year — 1958 
Foe the 2»th lime most of the papers in the Mcasenger Pret* 

chain of publications wish resident* of the great Sou.hwesi area 

a '^Mnppy New Year.** 

When we made oor hirst appearance the villages of Worth, ^ 

Oak Lawn, Evergreen Park and Midlothian were small rural, 

communibca. struggling to exist on tax money t at was meager , 

and deliaquenc. | 

Far. sighted p4anncrs were w.irning of the grewth that was to 

come, and admonished villages and officials to prepiare for that- 

day. ^ 

But times were tough. WPA was here. Sa was relief. And 

no boom came—chrn. I 

Conditfoos are diflermt today- 

The butldmg boom did come. So did the motor age; the 

shopping centers; the school problem; and ch; struggle to keep 

villages on a high l.'vel. 

Every availably oiece of information points to ooe chin? 

today: THE SOUTHWEST DISTRICT HAS THE BIGGEST 

POTENTIAL OF ANY AREA IN THE UNITED STATES. 

During the past 28 years weVc made many friends, through 

loyal advertisrrs and devo:ed readers. We expr ss our wishes to 

all of them (or a happpy and prosp rous 1958 

Cbrfew Not Effective Curb 
On Juvenile Delinquency 

zztm fur ■ dull j, and w3U be Ac tariM uT 
aaaiug' Aaap, iu I9M. 

W Ae oldot of •ctticmciit* aad oace kaowa 

will hava Ac Caal aoy if aad aSca 

a vdlacc. it ia alaa true now Aat 

tax Ac very raaA a fiaaa af Ac 

Tha gzaup haa ekallmgzd Ac zjght af aavaaM i 

nirc land aadcr Ac "rood crab". law. TW atala’a 

.at -**"*'"^ a» ,.aAiaT..illB.. I, a^^te A^ a r.^ i. OonOM Holtom b-aiamam. i. aot inmzr.^ ia Maaip. ar fi-n-a.^ .Aar 

tWfiiM.rw n|..in. M raHw. Mn Im., ►. A. Plnii.i Aod Gul UwllSCr j** am. aM^ VC. 

sS;,Married Dec 27. -? 

""’'yLAorizi.. wem ».*,« Aa. a curfew ca-o. 

c«-b0 i-^nil. delin,^. Tbezr -at .1^ b, ^uvaion far 

raezaakoo pra^ and far ca-da^A- a Chi- WuSfm. waU - A. rxpan-o. 
ymsag pmon to bchnvc m an uiti"Mcinl way. When th« cuHew , cjuidlellgW ceremony p,t^ ifrjirtLr, .. _^ ^ 
m expected to do the whole job of cuthing juvenile de'inquency, performed Dec. TI. in the Oak ^ c ** 
•t ^pnAably fail exerpt in tiiuation. where wwh activity haa Urwo r-n:manity Cbureh by R,-r ** *? *T > Save la ^ a villaar of 

gotten so out of hand chat mcasorc*.verging on martial law may, Samuel Bauer •*» ^ « twallowod ^ throo^ atrip aanexadon. 
be temporarily m order bride's sister. Alice Boyce. white n la true rraiJmii wtlt hnor the final aay if and when 

On. Aj^ as A. curfew k Aa. ev«. -J- ^ ^-*7:^*^ 
- fr«,.^ only a ana l propnriusn of ch|Mre. a u., „ the home of Mr .r 

volved, yet the whole youth populacon la' tcstrtcced. Special peo-^, Hi*, jolm Boyce foUoninf d«“*“*** i*oua«a on nmicm av., ann ctcaae « real jnnnmmanni 

riaiema bave to br made for young people out on legkanatc ceremony. problem, oace anncxatioa plans are braaght up. V 

ctranA or entertainment activilica. , , | The bride U a regislercd nurse AU rraidrata of aniarnrprTatrH^jyriloriea owe a depA of 

Further, a curfew not only could aot prevent illegal activitiea kttd works at -ChicaRa UytM-l® grackude to Aa NarA Paloa Civic waa. far Ae sroA tkar arc 

ImhimI doaA dtmm but eU adght actuniy promom thmn. | doii« a. 

Smmte natatcipal leaden believe that curfew* arc useful AteFy ^ Cht«!r^The>- have ^ •*“ «b*U«»«A tin right cf arvcral vdlagta to 

at dcrwet ta'focua Ae ettentioa of adnltt and children on Ae'^^ aptrtmont in Burbtak Manor, acquire land under Ac "rand grab”.law. The atate’a allairary’a 

daairaMky of chaldrra beiiig of Ac ktreets late at aight. Thi* oCoa ia woAiMg on dm caae new, and a daeiion ia c^aclad aoon. 

apimaa hotda that Ac general law eaforc-aMnt powers ate ^ fqQQQI. KetlDCCh SdlWB vOlagaa af WarA, Hkfcary HtUa aztd Bridgrritw are Aa 

ciaat tn mafale poUcemm to appichrad aay. youngster of group . _ . _ . ^ I, , taftatalt af Aa aaaicaatian of rooA and h%hwaya. 

af yont^ peep^ •**.<>«* 'At in-StaltC C.OUCg€ It'a aU rampliritril. and Aa aoora of oAiiaia nrivh^ ta 

McLean County (Ky.) Newt Reonett B Saw*, son of Mr. chart Ac courw for grnwing vjlagm arc wnAhig agthnt odd*. 

smi Mrs Bruno P Saws, 9S38 S. pros and money. * 

ITMjrgi, I Tfi Th^ C'lOOcl RfiCOrd “ 'ka»0Of studcnls cUod Political actavicies will get off to an early start this year, it 
Keep kjp inC ^JUUU 1A«wWU jcholartie atulament at Tri- . Tk. A«eil r* k. . eJT^J-k 

Joaeph J. Cavanagh, president of the Chicago Motor club* SUte College. Angob. Indisna. ac- ^ ^ ^ ^ o w ^ u-L 
ka. pedertrUn. and Uw ^ormmmu agen cordiny to tn tnoouocemerl by ** Denoer^ ws^.ag v.c^ wul Ae RepubUcan. sure they ca. 

CmmtT ^rer the Cfariatmas holiday and the low nmefc m lltsnoas. lu ^ 
2L, -1^ ^ itf^Mi WMh KUK *• he “*”• t a- ’ P*«y Although the dccction n held in conjunction With the 

. "We are glad our ChnataMi predictioaa were too b«h. hoW* a scholasLc re- 'T^ ■ • -- *_;_^ «rto.ll, «lz*W that Av 
tmd "and wc hope the New Year holiday wdl oMaaure up ta Ae „f ,11 a's aad Bs for the 7 Ti ^ elecirf Am Ay. 
Knsarfcakk t«^ af Dec 24 and 25.’ , faU ,.«ter .1 TrLSIate Callege ^ meu^o h.« mdKrted they^ agmn seak oCee. A 

UautTtr. the rniriT duk ptcdicia that 15 paraona wdl die m where he h a itudeni ia Ae De- WorA cowtubip. Mr*. Mary Brandt n Democratic commwtrrman 

vii;—S- mCc —fran 12:01 a. m., Dec. Jl, to midnight, partment of Electrical Engineer Lawrence Hupc h RepoUiean committeeman. In Btaaaan 

Ian.1. Of Ait numker. Ae Cluk tayt experieoor Aowi that Arte ^^'townAip Harry Oatfce a the Demo committeeman and Dm 

prakaUy wdl kc kiUed • Chicago aad two at Caafc County •«« ,( Mr* tnd Miv Fred Moote is the GOP committeeman. , . . , . 

aiA Ae dty. ' Ah. MM S. Sind ck. OA lawn , Jbe race foe repeeaenmnve in Sptmgfield from Ae ttcoM 

"WiA Ckicngo to near k* * ^9^ traSc fatality racord, lUioM district vrilTfind all three innimhmta an the ballot. Ha(nW*F 

and dm fdat af lUinoia Aowing a ftopdy impewvW ia**fA"| *w«b-s'^^***“ Terra Qark. Ac Republicans, recently annAMtSi^ 

CT—^ J*******^ •^ .**°* "TT?* club l^M lit Urt meeUdd. in the *«« ewididacies. 
aiA padcatnana m harping New Year acodcatt ta aa t|iulntr ^ ^ While. 713« Frank X. Downey of Okie Lawn, Ae Ptmoerat, moAB** »• 

■*"*S:i,h mid Ae -Mor dA. - ca^paemim. -kh FS^l tlm 1-d iU mmrtl'«^*"*~‘ f* 

. ABtat* and puUnhers, at launching a campaign la "Save 100 live* Chrittmit y«b bag. R^eshaseab .jy “ ^ . wu^jKSK^*^ 
M nkk*h.«k4«Mr MnMHWMM-kttMela PdW* »hnlld«gWRArih«nd«»ed.M>d*mF A tddmAA U 

IHc vdlagtt A WacA, KAaey HtUz aad Brifigrview are Aa 

ufing rvpiintali A Aa lanrtAtn A raaiL and highiiin)i|. 

It* aU renqikratril. and Aa acotaa A oAiiait ttrivh^ to 

art the courac for growing vdlagat arc wnAing agtiaat oddi. 

ITMjrgi, I Tfi Th^ C'lOOcl RfiCOrd [SSrti «v., is VDOOg Studculs cu<d PolitiesI actavicies will get off to sn early 
Keep kjp inC ^JUUU lk«wWU KholssUe sttslemeut at Tri- . Tk* A«wil ^Pdh^A.Rdsn pa k. . 

J«aeph J. Ceveesagh, prcsidcni of the Chicago Motor club»'SUtv College. Angob. Indisna. ac- ^ ^ ^ 
ka. pedertrUn. and Uw ^ormmmu agen corfine to to tnmmocemerl by ** Dancer^ wsA.a, v.c^ wA Ae RepubU. 

^ ?rAr^AAl.- n^atality record « Chicag. «A Cook ^ Tf II .1 

SLiy Wmr Ae ChriaUna. holiday and the low maA in HM-U- "’™" 

!^e are gUd tme Chrirtm.. prrtlictio-. were mo hwh." ssw. hoM. . scholmtic ^ « alaTT 
mid "mA sm hape Ae New Year holuUy wdl meaaure np m the ^ a. ..A B’s lA will 

■Odduay A tOtiaWkA 

A Aped, Ana 



QUESTION: b my CertUkMe of Dcpoiit iMMotf 

ANSWEKi Yet. Certificeiet repreteel leviagt depositt, aad every 

it fully iniured up »o $10,000.00 by the Federal DepotH Ineitr- 

aaoc Corporetioa. 

QUESTION: Cea a CcrtiScale of Depotit be bsaed ia amtc thA oae aamcl 

\/ ANSWEE: Vet. Jati like other bank laviagi actowatt. a CeitiScala may 

be iaaaed ia two or atote nauMt. 

QUESTION; Cba a corporaiioa. dub^ or aitociaiioa pofchaae Cbrtiieatet of Depoeitf 

ANSWEEi Yea. Thb it the oae form of depotit oa whidi a beak caa pay 

iataratl to aach o^aaiaalioBt. 

QUBSTIONi How do 1 “eath io“ a CwtileaieT 

ANSWEE: Ey aotil^f the beak of yoar mteatioe 30 days before the 

audarity dale of Ijpur Certiflcale. Should you aeed yoar moaey b^«ft the 

awturi4daiB.weiLarraa«iforyoaiopi(iL 

QUESTION: Caa 1 borrow aaoaey afaiaM a C*tti»caie of depotitt 

ANSWEE: Yet. Yoo caa obtaia aa imiaediate loaa pt a very favorabte ^ 

rale of ialctctt. -r- 

Phone, write, or visit any member of the PHLLIIMI lANKHw GROUP 

VTATR BANK. 

BUUB&LAND 
PULLMAN 
SSSUBANK 

STANDARD 

8TATB BANK 

Ills and SouMi Pork 7919 S. ASM Awm 13100 S. Woatam 

-— 8.1000 MUda— 9.MOO ffWMii S-2900 
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Pay JKvidends, Hike Supliis 
At Pnllman Banking Group 
directors tt each b'^nk in the 

Pullman B.inking Gn;ip have an- 
thoriaed a total of ^800.000 be 
■hifted from iiru'ivided profit* 
to turplua. 

The three hanks in the Puilman 
Group are P.tllman Trust 4 Sav¬ 
in,* Bank, tilth & Soith Park 
Stai^rd Stale Bank 79)9 S 
Aahland and State Bank of Bl-ie 
Island. 13100 S. Western. 

The ckanpe in capital structure 
raises the three h.nk combined 
surpl-is to S2 250.000 00. Combined 
capital and surplus is $3,033,000.00. 

The individual increase in sur 
plus at each bank is- Pullman 
Bank *500 000 00; Standard State 
Bank S230 000.00: St.ate Bank of 
Blue Island *50 000110 

The move will increase the legal 

kwn (linit at each hank, thereby 
■raking more money available to 
borrowers in the comminilv. 

Donald OToole. president of all 
three- Pullman Croup bauk«. also 
announced lliat cash and stock 
dividends voted by the dh-eetor* 
at each bank last month have 
been paid 

Pu Iman B,ink'a c<«h dividend 
was *2.00 per share and the stock 
dividend was one share for eani- 
33-1 3 shares outslanding. 

(S'livdard Stats Banks cash 
dividend w-ss 75c per sh.arc and 
the stock dividend one share for 
each 33-1 3 ..shares outstanding 

State Bank of Bl-.tc Island's 
cash dividend was S3 50 per shardT' 
and the .sleek dividend ope share 
for each 40 shares outstanding 

County Sues Over 
Farm Billboards 

In complauiU filed in Cook 
county court, the state's attorney's 
office ha* charged. three motela 
and the Briggs Outdoor Advertis- 
ipg company erected billboards in 
Thomtbn township without per¬ 
mits. 

All of the signs »re in farm 

zones in which billboards arc pro¬ 

hibited. the complaints said 

Francis J. Hogan; sup<-rvi.«w of 

the cmmty'i building violaU»as 
dirisioB, bruiight tbc suits against; 

John A. Vauder Zee. doing buvi- 
neas as Clover Leaf motel, fer 
er-Kting a n outdoor advertising 
sign on the West side of Calumet 
expressway about 900 feet north 
U 159th street 

Robert UcBocr, doing buninesa 

aa Chicago motel, (or putting up 

a billboard on the eest of Cabw 

■H cxptmMhy •( ****** 
miitbrr «■ the west aid* ol Caha* 
met expramvny nbmit WO I net 
B«3h of IMIh street. 

luha Oosterhut. doing buaineaa 
xs Patch Hill motel for hawing 
brilbaapU qa the nogth aide of 
Kittrery expreMway about SOO 
feet w-eet of Torrence; on Ike wam 
side of CaluBiet expretaway about 
MW feet laorth of IBIth street; 
and on the south side of Ringery 
st Pixtaa avenue. 

The complaint agqinat Brifga 
Ontdimr Advertising company ia 
for the aiga on the west side ed 
Calumet expressway about SOO 
feet no^ of ISOtii street. 

Court heeriagi have teaUUyely 
beea set for Jan. S. 

Drexel Park Church To Hold 
Special New Year Services 
Drexel Park Pn-sbylenan Charles Kelly. 9412 S. Turner a\ 

church. 64th St and S Marshfrld 2nd vice prcsid.mt. Benjamin 
av. will condfcl N! W 'Vear scr Danicli. 8113 S SI Lawrence av ; 
vices. S-.'nday. January 5. at II reenrding secretarv Mrs. Edna 
am and 4 pm with reception of Schweitzer. 5728 S M jrshfield av ■ 
new member^ and Christening cf attendance secretary Mrs Edward 
children, W.'llace. 6714 S Bi«hop ^t ; as 

Rev Clinlun C Cux will preside sit.mt atterdanee secretary. Mr' 
at the Comniunii n Table, assist.d Vnla Giertz. .5916 S Pa.-lina st ; 
by Rev Wilford H Taylor, the corresponding secnlary Mrs Rob- 
service at 11 a m will be broad erl Miller. 3921 W 68ih pi.: 
e.i'-t hy Radio Station WHFC 14.5 treasurer, George Hughe', 6144 S 
Kuncacles. Wood st 

At 4 p :e the recently elected Music (or b"th sen ices will be 
officers of Chap-I Class will be hy the Senior Choir and special 
install'd by Mrs C'.intoa C. Cox so’ists. directed by Theodore t' 
The officers rre as follows; presi- Barg.,—■ 
dent Lester Bv'ing. ^5.'6 S Sunday chiireh school cla'Se* 
Bishop sU: Ist vice president, for all ages at 9 30 a m. j 

Named President 

Of CcUeoe Group 
C«t1 Bel’el. Oa, Lawn. 3lH- 

roi<, a senior at t!ie tMi p*" ly 
of M* *ne«ota*s Colle-e of A Ti- 

culr’rr, Fore«tr>' H'>me Kco- 

noinics. t **** ' 
Atnt of th' St Paul C s 
St- dent c*Hin i1. rnd \*i e prea - 

dent of the Forestry Club. 

Retdel is a son of Mr. and Mrs 

J-ck H. Rcidel, 9746 TuJl y av.. 

Oalp^ Lawn. lUinois. 

Ho has tuken up d ti s in his 

new positions d ring the tall 
q at tile VInivenily. 

Siudefit Council W Hm 
hi?h^ stud.'fit g $ eminent bo rd 

on the St Paul camprs It 1 g- 
islatrs on matters of student or- 

gaAiiaticn. stud.nt e ents and 
<«onne acidem c matters such aa 

. khe honor 'y4em. 

The Forestry club d sC'» a** 
critical issues related to the pro- 

fcasion ol (>r.8iry and sp 0*0 1 

a number of all camp is events, in- 

! eluding Foresters day. 

Why not earn 3% 
ON FULLY INSURED BANK SAVINGS? 

Invest your money in 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
^ MINIMUM amount ONLY $100. 

^ INTEREST STARTS DAY OP DEPOSIT 

Some questions answered 
■QUBETlONi WkaaiaaOiniEani wtDipaaiit 

Af^rSWEE: Ow CCtflikMat taprckaM !■*>■■» Eolhn wkkfc ymm agm «• 
oa deposit foe citber' 6 of 1,2 monlha. Six month CertiEcatm aura 2)^^ 

intercst p*f anaum; twelv* month Cettihraica eam 3X «■•*»••• P* 

QUESTION: When do I collect interM? 

ANSWEE: Yon neeivc a check, by mail, trtvy am month* fcf a* km# M 

you yotw Certiheate. 

QUESTION: When do I begin to eani inlcreslT 

ANSWEE; From th# very day yon pnrchaaa » CWtiEeaM. and yon caa 

. pnieham a Certiicalc aay tima during lha year. 



Rvcrgren Part's Mustang ra- T. ftchieiber 
rt as underdogs In the Crete- B. Schneiger 
>>9ea HoUdar toumament, up- P. Yurtts 
t statistics and won the high J. Arnold 
hool cage elasaie bg defeating' D. Graninger 
ree rirala. { M. Hill 
Mowed doom befoiie the spirit- TOTALS 

ragers were Oak Lawa, Sand-1 
irg, and thp highly loutod Pno- Oik Lawn 
'<e agnad. 
Pitted against Sandburg In the _ _ . . 
ener. the Mustangs were losing "• “Of™*'*®*’ 

to 90 in the final quarter srith ^ 
r-e minutes to play. Displaying, , ’ ^ 
I unsual amount of speed and 
smracy. the teem opened up 
d aecred 10 poinU in three “• 
mutes to win over Psloa, 70 to, D- "*ndricks 
I I Johnsun 

In the second round of play 
"crgreen deleated neigiiboring | ^ 
<k Lanm by a score of 55 to 52;^- 

move into the finals i i*(?^**”* 
The final battle was a thrlMing|^*"“ 
c-saw contest with the Mustangs I 
•aka coming from behind do Everreen Part 
ind the Peotone team a 56 to I ' ^ 
i beating. |r. Schaefer 
With f.corers dor Eh’ergreen B. Dapkus 

ark in the final game were Jim,T. Rudeghier 
ittchinson with 22 poirts, and T. HutcUnaon 
ich Schaefer with 17. . ,D. Bfhittington 

Cosrh John Mugson, who is H. VinHuis 
tldetkc dirccSor at Evergreen D. Kaiser 
strit was praised for the manner J- Baker 
I which his team played and for J- Ethell 
»c spirit they displayed. J- Jenoer 

Oak Lawn what ansounted to *• 
rd place In the eight IwsSn 
Mimey when they defeated Moaa- TyTALS 

lice 61 to 37 fur the cons dation 

3 0 6 
■^2 2 6 

4 6 14 
23 30 08 

9r Paluch 
J. LcPoro 
TOTALS 

Oak Lawn 

I R. Radcmaoher 
H. Devries 

! J. Rogers 
PQ FTN TP ,14. McGee , 
4 0 8- i-A, BorokowsU 

B. Wedner 
8 4 20 ' D. Hendrick* 

'Johnson 
5 9 19 F Dm 
0 L 1 T. Schuitt 

a W. Keneipp 
2 0 4 R. Prcibiteaw 

TOTAUS M U 81 

Momcnce _ ■ 

FG FTK TP 
J. Btshcr 1 1 3 
D. Dmid 5 6 10 

J. High 6 0 12 

A. Heninger 3 1 7 

J. Sanders 5 1 11 
R. Sherwood 

' C. Baickcr 
1 <G. Vittom 

R- Stansfirid 
R. Armstrong 
A. Hmierberg 
O. Jehrenils 2 0 4 

TOTALS 22 3 47 

Stolz Bros. 
FUEL OIL’^ 

Coal and Coke 
Building Material 

Ready Mix Concrete 
DAILY DELIVitnS M nEMEN TWP. 

<Mhd CroYirford Avenue 

FUhon 8-0116 

Patronizjp. Our Advertisers 

tvergnen Part V8 Carl Saadburg 
T. Ad—alck 

PG FTN- 
3 0 

sen MeUday Bartethall 1: 
Tonmaaacnt |W. ^hwleeow 

evergreen Park 
L Srbaefer . 
I. Dapkus 
r. RudegMor 
r Hutchlaean 

1 A. Toepper 
V. Toepper 
N. Smith 
L. Koebn 

'J Baker 

). WhitttoiBon 
n. Vm Huis 
[>. Katoer 
t Mmkrr 2. 0 

i 
1 

4 

|R. Wawlhawaar 
H. Vanlteu 
B. JiUTa* 

■TOTALS 
1 Ethell 1 0 
r. Jehner 3 1 7, [ 

Evergroea Park 
; Paluch 4 1 0 
U. Rbaa 1 9 2 i 

roTAia 38 14 70 R. Scharfar 

tondburg 
FG FTN TP^ 

, B. Dapku* 
T. Rudeghier 
T. Hulchinsoa 

r. ItsU 
• Furd le 8 36 1 

iD. Whittington 
|d. Kaiaer 

[>. Sfcrlee 
r. Alien 
D Aird 3 1 7 

H Venhuis 
J Rakvr 
J Kthrll 

E MrGbe* 1 5 7 J Jenner 

***** * 

8 WHY NOT EAKN? 
^ CUARANTfW BANK 
^ INTKREST ON 

« Poes IcmIi 
* JSerrinqs Ac 

• -^lEPeSVT M WIfM 

FG FTN 
8 5 
2 2 
1 « 

10 7 

At A^rTiiM- 
ItotMtoTto 

■p Tsar Savtofs 

PLUS 

IMNOUNCIHB 
ALL TYPES OF 

DANCING 
FOR ACES 3 AND UP 

Mid-year term starting January 6th. Register 

rxiw with .Maxine Wolfe at 147th and West¬ 

ern at the new Shoparama. open daily 1—5 

and 6 to 8 p. m. 
l 

FUlton 8-7580 or FUlto* 5-5464 

LESSONS $1.50 

No advance payment required. —* 

1. FREE rental on a family size safe efeposit box with a sav¬ 

ings deposit of $1,200 or more. 

•^2. FREE—Your choice of A ."The American Everyday Cook 

Book"—B "The Basic Everyday Encyclopedia"—C 

"The Everyday American Dictionary" with^ 

-’Savings Accounti of $100.00 or more. 
» * ■ . 

FREE—Weekend. Pac with every savings account pf 

$10.00 or more. 

WdH hm mo8t happy to transfer your presorvf account for you — jutt brlnQ yoVir 

past-book with you and wa’II handia all dataila. ^ 

Free loefc fcy Mail ^ Amp!m Fr— Pertfag 

CALL. WRITI, OR VISIT 

8eNy—Y:St mM. fa t 
Iv—ItfE Uaadey mm4 PrHmf 4:9t p-ak fa 

MTIMMY—fiM aA fa I 
WIMItfNAT—Staff Naffffay. Na ffatlaatt Traata.aftS 

aACM accoMWT Msoua 
!• fia^aat tv tm PvaacAL 

POSIT MSMANCa, CORPOtATlOfl 

Evergreen Plaza State Bank 
TERfiACe LEVEL - EVERGREEN SHOPPING PLAZA 

PRescott .9-6000 97th 4 Western GArden 5-0300 

Evergreen Mustangs Win Crete Tourney 



TliursfLiy, Jait71 I9J8 

OAK LAWN ' , 
5211 West »5th Street I 

GA 4 0006 
MOl'NT GREENWOOD 
3046 West llllh Street 

HI S 2S03 
WORTH 

6069 West lllth Street 
GI Aim 

MAIN OFFICE 
3840 West 147th Street 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

FI'Km S 242S 
RATES • - 

SO Cents per line 
MINIMl'M OF 2 UNES 

NOTICE 

We are responsible for Mljr 
one run when there is any error 

in ad. I 

Automobiles For Sole 

1953 Mercury 9 pass. Station wagon 

Full power radio St heater, Uotecl 

gtaas, white walk, very low mileage 

ip perfect cendt |1625 FU 5^14 

Gif 

FERRELL MOTORS, Inc 
SPECIALS! 

SOUTHWEST 
MESSENGER PRESS. INC 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
APPEtR IN 7 PUBLICATIONS 

Beverly News 
Mount Greenwood Express 

_ Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citiien 
Scottsdale—Ashburn Independent 

.. Midlothian Bremen Me^oger 
LOCAL OFFICES 

EVERGREEN PARK 
3316 West 95th Street' 

GA 2 GGOO 

56 FORD Fairlane . 
4 Door Hardlop Automatic transmission t'uliy equipped 

56 CHEVROLET Tudor 
standard Transmission 

INCOME TAX 55 RAMBLER 
4 door. Station Wagon 

54 CHEVROLET Belaire BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
Personal & Busineaa Galt 

For Appointment CaU 

eSArden 2>8185 .. 
MIKE McCarthy 

IN BEVERLY HILLS 

JANUARY SALE 
OF FINE ONE OWNER. NEW 

CAR TRADES AT SPECIAL 
REDUCTIONS 

'54 CHEVROLET Belaire 
4 Door Slaivdard Trans 

54 FORD Ranch Wagon 
standard Transmission 

54 CHEVROLET 4 Door 
Tudor 210 — Standard Dr 

54 PONTIAC 4 Door 
Hydro Power Biakee» 

'53 BUICK Special . 
Hardtop Standard Transmission 1956 Mercury Montclair 4 door Hardtop.$1( 

Mercury’s linesc car with all the extras. R H 

Merc O Matic. WW Tires Like new condition 

1956 Dodge 6 cyl Wagon .... 
a 6 passenger low mileage car with powerflyte 

R 8C H WW_tires excellimc condition. _ 

1955 Oldsmobiie classic 98 Sedan..$1 i 
All pow^ aceeMories Hydromacic R Ac H WW 

tires gorgeous turquoise and white. 

1955 Buick Super Hardtop"....7.Tr:r.. $1^ 
Power steering Oc brakes d>m«flow R Ac H WW 

circs cxcepcionally low mileage 

1953 Mercury Hardtop ...$ ( 
Merc-O-Maric R & H WW tires Continental kit. 

priced for quick sale 

1952 Pontiac ChieftainClub Sedan .$ I 
Mydromatic R SC new tirci fine transportation 

MIKE McCarthy 
LINCOLN - MERCURY 

AUTHORIZED DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS 

53 CHEVROLET Belaire 
Belaire — Tudor —' Pow. i 

53 BUICK Super Riveria 

53 CHEVROLET Coovertable Coupe 
Like new. Power Glide Radio. Heater 

’53 FORD Convertible 
Fordomatic 

'53 FORD Victoria Coupe 
Fordomatic OWN YOUR OWN 

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT 
.ACT NOW! JoiB the Nation's fait- 

eat growing, independent drivc-in 

chain. FTanchiae protected, (m- 

ancing available Company train¬ 

ing Re.illors aUii inviled to lub- 

init information on available loca¬ 

tions. Write Dog n Suds. Inc, Box 
546, Champaign, Illinoii. BO 1-2 

53 MERCURY 4 Door 
Mercomalic 

53 FORD Custom 4 Door 
Fordomatic Power Steering 

53 NASH 4 Door . 
standard Traos. — Over drive 

$1095 '52 CADILLAC COUPE 
Hydromatic 

Uinch truck good motor, bargain 
at Standard Station lOSrd k Cicero 

BO 

'52 FORD Convertible 
Fordomatic 

I ICC men and WOMEN 
ILC5 FOR ADDED INCOME 

TO OPERATE SELF- 
SERVICE NYLON 

$2995 HOSIERY RACKS 
A Business of Your Own 

$1995 WE PLACE AND 
5,495 LOCATE ALL RACKS 

I INVESTMENT • *1,660.00 CASH, 
ffi £Qc'EARNINGS up to *450.00 per 

menth. All accounts furnished. Can 
-,3Qe'be operated in your spi^e time. 
^ 137j or full time, as you expand. You 

I muat have a car h> aerviee thia 
.$1 195 repeat businesa- 

I • Buainets la act up for you 
3 695 * Income starts immediately 

I • No selliag or soliciting 
I P No experience is necoasiry 

in your city 

'52 PONTIAC 4 Door 
standard Transmission 

SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 
1957 OLDS HOLIDAY CPE. 
Loaded 

1956 OLDS “98” Holiday Cpc. ... 
loaded 

1956 PONTIAC 2 dr. 
R * H H.vdra 

■1955 OLDS Holiday sedan .. 
power brakes-Uydra RAH 

1955 BUICK Special 2 dr... 
Rivgra Hardtop -RAH- Dyna. 

1955 FORD VICTORIA^.i..... 
Fairlane Radio and Heater 1 

1954 DE SOTO 4 dr..... 
RAH Aulo autic Trans. ^ 

MANY* MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISUND MOTOR SALES 
YOUR OLOSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. ~ FUlton 8-3230 

52 HUD.-WASP . 
Standard Transmission 

51 CADILLAC 62 
Tudor Hardtop. 

Many other cars to choose from and all cars gu 

down payments to establish credit- All service 

Ferret Hicka Chevrolet. 

Optn 9 to 9 WBBkdiiys, 

9 to 6 Soturday* and Sunday* 

For INTERVIEW 
WRITE 

NATIONAL HOSIERY 
COMPANY 

<*** Delmar A*e. 
84. Lamb-fir Mn- 

FERREtt MOTORS, J|ic 

8430S. Ci«ero BA3t4^ 
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TO PLACl A WANT ADt PHOWl WILTON •-2415 

EDGE BUILDERS 

Free & ideas 
'A Mtirfiad eusfomor is our goal' 
6lva us a try bafora you buy. 

BLACK DIRT 
$!»«• A LOAD 

CRASHED STONE Slfi.ZS 
SLAG yU.M 

Pricas to maat yoir budget 
‘Stop in and save at 

3811 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian, III. - • 

Custom garages — Additions 

Basement rooms B dormers 

E2. Terms 
START 1958 RIGHT | 

Establish yourself in a year-round' 
hl£h income business. Make money 
fast Choose you own spare hours. 
Simply show our Avon Cosmetics 
catalog to your neighbors and 
take their large orders. You Must 
Want To Make Money from high 
commission. Experience unncces- 
ssry. Get your 1958 franchise to¬ 
day* Phono Hudson S-8611' 

3 & 5 years 

F. H. A. Financing 

1657 FU 5-0609 

BROUWER BUILDERS 
3900 WEST 116th STREET 

Homes Built To Order 

REMODEUNG and REPAIRING 
Of AU Kinds 

ROOFING—SIDING—PORCHES 
OARAGES— DORMERS 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

PHONE FUUen 8-1571 
I COc-TF 

kB81« CUero 

ContrcwtOTS 
int«rtoinm*nt 

furniture for sale Instructions 

MUSIC FOR DANCING 
Any size band to fit your budget 
by AL Carver and ORCHESTRA 

GI 8-2016 
TFEN 

Firo Ploco Wood 

Seasoned Fireplace logs. 10631 S.. 
W Highway GI 8 0302 & GA,2-0752 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Tops 

TRAINOR 
GLASS CO. 

10401 S. KEDZIE 

HI 5-3566 

VTrer “ CoWspot cheat freezer 
FURNITURE FOR SALE Kenmore 55,000 gas heater FU 5- 

Piano and Theory 
Progressive series of Music Edu- 
eaUon 9217 S Parkside. GA :i;0227, 
Mias Romayne Tf-1 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAP BALLET ACROBATIC 
BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

Tf 

CentrcKtors 

QUALITY 
AINTING AND DECORATING 

iterior, ibeterkir & Wallpapering, 
ree estimates. Terms arranged. 
i Sprawka GArden 4-6332 

TF COPD 

HERBERT A. NYSTEDT 
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR 

Specializing in 
Remodeling and New Construction 

No Job too Large, or too Small 

GArden 4-3388 COcTl 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF TILE 

Floor ec Wall 

Expertly Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WAterfall 8-6620 

WELL DRILING 
ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly Ave. 
Midlotliian 

FUlton 8 1503 

' SEPTIC TANKS 
•- 

Cess Pools • Cisterns 
Greasetraps - Catch Basin 

Ppraped It Cleaned 
Sewer Lines Electric Rodded 

Phone FU 5-7671 
FREE ESTIMATES , 

F. VANDERHYDEN 

D &/S BUILDERS 
HOMES BUILT TO 

ORDER 
'oom additions Oi Remod- 
ling Garages - Dormers 

Call anytime 
Ed 3-5670 

Private Lessona Accordian, Guitar 
Piano. Sax, Clar. Matt -Gasparotto. 
3354 W. 95th St. GA 2 8432 
PR 8 3513 I-TF 

DID YOUR CHILD , 
Receive' below average grades? 
Hsve him “catch up” now on all 
subjects- 1st to gtb grades taught 
GA 2 3409 Tf-1 PAINTING AND DECORATING 

NO JOBS TOO SMALL 
GArden 4-8068 Chas. Baumgarten 

COpI Junk DmImts 

NOT PARTY PLAN, 
canvassing no defivering, no^ 

ling to friends. If you have a 
I & will work ovenicgi, and 
id $100. every week call eoUect- 
j. Foster GR 4-4788 lUl 7 pjn. K 

ung lady for office. 1st or 2nd 
college studeot. Living vie. 

Ith * Kpdxie. Mon. 8r Thur 
Sat 10-2 Box 191 Southwwst 

Monger Prow. 3840 W- 

Lost fc Found__ 

Siameu cat antwera to the name 
“Nicky’’ tf found return to 6200 
weat 99tb sL Worth trailer camp 
Trailer No. 45 subslancial reward. 
H. Mason call Mter 6:30 p.m. ex¬ 
cept Sat & Sun. Homo all day E 

MlwBlIunnous Fot iddn 

Home furnishings — Healers etc. 
—Typewriters, adders, desk, etc.— 
OAK TORKST aaed rURNTrUKK 

CATERING 
Weddings—Partle*—Showers—etc. 

For Information Call GA 2-1746 
CSTF 

DrossmoWng 

Custom made slip cover*. 2 Pc. set 
830 with your materlat GA 5-3978 

D-Tf 

LAUNDRY BLEACH 
3 Gal. 81 00 — Free Delivery 

Gibson 8 0761 Tf 

Electrolux vac. cleaner It attach’a ' - 
Good condition 810. Call CO 4-2945 Norge oil stove. Heats 5 rooms ACCORDIAN INSTRUCTION 

TFB Call after 8:00 GA 40917 Frank Begiimcra or advanced students 
' Lanham 4917 W. 105th pi. Oak hy well known local accordionist 
" Lavdi FF 1-9 2-7734 — llTf 

ELECTRIC RAN€ES 

LKENSED A BONDED 

GA 2-4815 
9100 S. Springfield 

tf-COce formica sink tops 

Oak Lawn Linoleum 

WE BUY 
Junk Cars & Trucks 

Mg lean 

SEPTIC TANK ‘ i 
• Imtollod 

• CiMnpd 

• Rppoirpd 

REASONABLE PRICES 
Gibson 8-0323 

WA 8-8366 
LaTt 

Excavating & Grading 
Sand-Stone-Slag-cinders tr 

AM kinds of fill 

KEN BURLESON 

TRUCKING 
FU 5-3793 

Middle ag* wooaen reliable, Caro Call Any Day - Anytim* • 
of three children. 2 school age.j^ 
Light hswoTk- 8-t9 4 p.m. Tuee. 
Thru. Fri. Near 93rd h Hamlin 
Ref. SSa.OO wk. GA 54035 K 

Clerk in grocery store Sat Sun. 
A evening Sodaro grocery 9624 S. 
Cicero av. Oak Lawn. K 

LA 1-22 

Cinders $11. per load 
Gravel 816. per load 

GArden 2-8128 
LA 1-24 

IVright Waterfiroofing flf 

Flooring Const. 

Garages, patloe, sidewalks, drive¬ 

way^ steps. Foundation cracks 

leMcd, ffcpage stopped. 

Custom made by Russell 
CaU GArden 5 2270 

We'r# atcntfiig th* New 

Year oR by dumkliia 
on our kind Msndg fcp dMir 
loyd palreM«6 cold 

iim dMm toli ol hick bi 

TITLE REQUIRED 

JUNK OF ALL KINDS 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors 
Asphalt and Rubber Tile 
Congo Wall • Metal Trims 

Formica and Linoleum 
Sink Tops 

TOP PRICES 
! Por paper- rags, iron, metal etc. 
'fast PICK-UP CALL ANYTIME 

BEverly 8-1866 
or GArden 2-7274 

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ENriEv/noc 



3 room apt rurnishefl or iinfur- 
niched Vic. i'uios PaPrk. Gt g-427d 

N3 1-2 

Expert pUoo Uiniii(. repairUk or 
over^auUnC 40 years experience. 
Edgar Bradslreet 000 S. Tgtb ar. 
Ph.' GArdcn I OSOk TfKc 

NEW 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK 

Sold Aa I» Unfinuhed 

•K ymaraclf and aavc. V 

Boc your deal., Ldar# D®* 

Page 14 — ^Thursday, Jan. 2 I95S 

__TO RtAd A 

Help - Mole Bt Feinole|**”* Estate Ew Sole 

WANT AD. BHOMi FULTON t-2413_ 

Beal Estate Eo» Sole I SHuotioits Wgated 

Couple For Caretakers 
' For beautiful estate in ROUND 

LAKE. ILL, Perfect, private Uv 

iiu! quarters for couple. Prtier 

German or Dutch couples Musi 

spQO^k blnglii^h. 

Top Pay 
Pleas'- write for interview 

.1 Leslie Rosemblurn 

7100 Southshore Drive 

Chicago, III. 

LIST WITH 
PECH-SUSKI TODAY 

START PACKING 

TOMORROW 
PECH-SUSKl AGENCY 

3316 W #5lh St. GArden 5-1100 

Miscellaneous For Sale HOMES WANTED 
WE. RENT adding machines cash 
registers, typewriters A calciila 
tors. Reasonable rates. We deliver 
Also adding machines .ca.sh reg 

repaired 6908 S. Ashland 
PRospect 8 2020 FTE 

In Southwest Suburban 

and Oak Lawn area Wc 

have many buyers waiting 

for SALF, to THE HIGHEST baby sitter* Clan, former CMITTY’S 
BONAFIDE BIDDER I Girl Scoot Leader. Betty and Sally. | Sivii i i i 

Having sold my farm at 5800 W.; Reliable, honest, reatonablq Quat- TREE SERVICE . 
127th St., 3 miles west of Blue |a„der BE B2024. lOSU S. Lawn-; 
Island in Worth township, I will dale. S 12 TRIMMING BRMOyiNO 
now ask for sealed bids during __ __ Ferillhing High Prehiure Sprqring 

January. 1958 on. 1Baby sitUug in my home. By day ccTTILIATCC 
buildings tn be removed by MarLf „eek Midflle ag^ Call PR FREE ESTIMA1 bS 
lit, 1058 Bi^ ^11 be accepted on ^ S p y Insured 
any or all of the buddings I_j__ ruujr 

w”ith ‘r8,!^ f?“uan Middle aged exp baby sitter in GIbs«m^-4906 

^tb\I;;??s,“1*^1 "r’l^k and sup “i ' «*<'• 

piv tank. I .. ... . ~ I 
I 'fann stand. 14x16 ft 1. corn Young man «TOuld like work a«_,_jn__ _j--- 
crib 26 ft long x7 ft wide. No. painter or carpenter GA fo BuT , 
1 tool shod. 20x24 ft. No. 2 tool S2 00 per hour ° ^ " I- — • ' -- 

shed, 26x28 ft. 1 hog house ._ , _ _ ! wV,..d i„ Injy or rent'smalUr, 

Seller reserves the right to rc-1 ttoiUo Sonric# . [home in need of repair Call even^ 
Iject any or all bids Nothinn to be ._ _-Ings. FV 8 8774 ^ W I f 

1 sponsible for accidents TV & Car Radio Service | _— . r-:- 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

GIbson-8-4906 

3 hr.; power Buccaneer motoc-. 

^oc> 1 hr cost *2451)0 new sell 

S12.‘'(i0 Gl 8 2349 E, 

FOR QUICK AND 
EFflCIENT SERVICE 

CALL STEVENS 

1€ ft. —^— -  -- —   
I Seller reserves the right to re-| YV 4k RcmO S«rVfC«. 
Iject any dt all bids N«)thini; to be , — -- _ . 

sponsible for accidents TV & Car Radio Servk 
AIlK-ri 1. Benck ^ All Work Full, Guaranteed 

Worth" in'* GREATER CHICAG 
P'.one: FI lion 5 0187 Erma SERVICE STATIOb 

GREATER CHICAGO 
SERVICE STATION 

I PALr)S-*L5.500 - CA 3 1500 ^ 

I.ook on Hilltop '* acre sit# 5 tf B, ^ ^ 
room, 1 floor plan 2 car gar . trees. I ! i ^ . C_, 
sh-irbs orchirds Ixicalcd hilliest - j 

are« u< Ilei/uts. See Cbar|»y RPPAIRS OAr PrA*' 
Miles Take ^fvantage of this IV KbP/\lK:> ger rrCS. 

winters market ^3.95 PER CALL Want A< 
GROFBE REALTORS . ... w u' 

12211 Harle-n 6 Months Guaranteed on All Work _ . 
CE 3 7676 L Fast — Dependable — Courteous senianyir 

2 lunger oil heater 16 ft boat 

trailer 10 h.spower Johnson Call 

G A 4 3272 \ 

& CO. 
OFFICE OF STEPHEN KI2ARIC 

Musical Instruments GArden 4-1080 
CLEARANCE S.\I.E 

SAVE DOLLARS 

If No Answer Call 

TV REPAIRS 
^3.95 PER CALL 

You have .something to 

sell, trade or announce, 

let a Southwest Messen¬ 

ger Press Display_Ad or 

Want Ad be your rep re- 

Ganlen 4 0660 

on surplus new or uscij Spintl-i | 
Grands and practice pianos. South 
Side’s largest selection. 

Lowery Organs 
1043* S. WESTERN 1 

Open .daily 9 to 9 Sundays 1 to 5] 
MU TF 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

.-- MARTELL’S 
, ^ 31.57 W. 111th SL HI 5 4587 

For sale by owner - 6 room Gcor^* ^ _— 

I ian house. 3 bedrooms, full base* 

ment. garage, gax heat. Near achool • |l^,, , 

PHONE NOW! 

FUlton 8-2425 

j ft churches, shopping & Irans. News, 

{noth *c Tru.TJbul l'hi>n>- HE 8- to'5S...‘i« 

Lost S. Found 

Dog last near 105th & Ridgeway j 
Darh-abund Black with brown feel | 
while chest deformed fool rwd 
CE 3 Bin? . I- 

SMILE —SiHll-sunt -^ 
He Sold My Home. He U Bentals 

Sell Yours. -Too! •=- 

that it wilt prove 

START PACKING 

PECH-SUSKl AGENCY 
Office Supply 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE CF 
SCHOOL STATIONARY AND 

OFFICE SUP81.1E.S 

Special Discounts on 

Quantity 

e carry a complete line of hobby's 

CArden 5-1100 
3316 West 95th Street 

HALL 

FOR RENT 

for you and 

Oak Lawn Book A Hobby 
Shop 

5211 W 95th St. GArdcn 4-0006 
O..Tf 

eersonofs 

Special Furniture - 
Cleoning. Your 2 Piece | 

Parlor Suite Air Washed 
IN VOl'R OW.N HOME FOR ONLY 

S3.95 
Coll CO 4-1945 

FREE VALUATIONS 
Acthie .Mentier 
CiHCAGO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Appniser’s Division 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BONDED BROKERS 
CArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

PECH-SUSKl AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

We'WUbgai — AnnivicTsar#'* 

Orginimlion 

Church 5ien'ioc» 

a yaar in which 

ah yow wishes 

GARDEN 4-1612 
coow IiimI 

Room tor ?rent Ce*itl«men 04i20 
54th GArden 4-0051 N3-1 3 

HAGEN'S CORSET SHOP 
5D1S W. 95th STRifT 

Large ilecping room in private 
home Call eller 8.00 p.m. GA 2 
0885 N3 1-9 

a 

KilrhencMe apt All utilitie* 0 
T V. furnished Vic Onk Forest j 
$55. mo. or $15 per wk. One 
person only ED 3 0251 

3 ro<'m fumiahed apt 8830 Went 
llOth »t. N3 

God Helps Those ... 

Who Help Themselves! 

No! responsible for debts ?onliact- 
ed by anyone but myself. 
Mrs A Gallagher Q 1 9 

I will be responsible for debts 
cimlraclcd only by me John Perry 

Q 1 16 

KALOrrS KiNNELS 
And CATTERY 

'n-i 3'5 room apt. private entr. pri- 
_•* vat hath Rel. 4 itove FU S.BOO* 

. N3 

iV YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL ■ , . ----- 

HOUSE OR RbAL ESTATE RMtairina ' I 
N THE SOUTHWEST area CALL —— -- - - I 

^ .ED’S "fERW^ATION 
It we havenl got It, I * SERVICE 

ni find it Beverly 88586 
I 11256 S. Kediie ar. 

SABELLA REALTY CO. Repair* on 
11019 S. Kedzie Av©.' | -u .«.U el«lrhi.pplunc«^ 

Giv© your business 

a real treat .... 

Let THIS newspaper • 

help you grow .... 

IDEAL lacilitie* for winter board¬ 
ing. grooming and c.are of dog* it 
rats. • 

Veteriaary -snpervWon 
gpeeiaLrstc* lor loag term board- 

iwf 
8030 w. lertb SL 

Tiatey Park KhUogg 2-4684 TU 

Coll FUHon 8-2425 
and our representative 

witi come out and 
show you how we 
can do SO MUCH 

for you — for 
SO UTTLE 

■ GA 2-3429 I 

/ LI** 
MARTEIX’S 3157 W. lUth 
i.>hoM HI 5 4587 *6TI ^ 



WAMt 

sXPEBT SERVICE U 
FUEL OIL WHEnIH H 
irOU NEED ITI 

CHIDER NOW! 
BE PREPARED I 

-ill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
SloMV. Our Trucks Are 

Your Service. 
WE ALSO CARKY 

• MOTOR OILS 
• GREASES • GASOLINE 

PETROLEUM 
7701 W. tilth St. 

WORTH 
edllH — 

NiO,€M Aliens Must yjarsa-si.;; ^ 
^Anictar With ^tata OW Hn Aw •• siiCflci«nt to initiite lerric*. | Breno* f«*« both iMco ol th« 

“ Liok. -id th. m-mlAHurer. Z 

DbtHct Dirtctor Rohert H. address reports I iris wiH be of helicopters are eoeouragiDC dilflMilkisa eacouatered brl 
nlnsoa of tho 4a|mi<ratiaii aad availrbic at ihe Immi*ratien Ser with their estiautes of lowered . »irHM rniMini thiai I 
turalization Senitoa esUmated vice office at Poat Office Build-'jcost at operation in the future, 
lay that approxhnateiy tOO.000 ios, Chi:'a2o, and local United While -we are supported by mail^ ^ 
ens lyill report their addreta Stetea post offices hcginnini Jaa. eoatracts now we are looHiw foT-f - 
the Slat, (rf imwis 1. »»M ^ to beeawdne aeU aupportinc (^ggcl The Want AdS 

luary under the Federal Alienl by 1963. j 
dreaa Raport Pngyaa. I----Lyon Brenne, President of the * '■ 
rbe Immigration official said| • . Beciooal ^ ■oriatian. aad with! _ . ' 

'O' rr. re I I ** ^ Midwaf' aad O'Bara; 
Traffic Problems — | airporU. Ala# meaHAed w— tho, 
-- -V desirability of a faeOity far tha i 

BremMMi&Twanly 
M02B S. Kadd 

GA 3-50SG 

(t 1S4.940 aliena reported thcar Qiiac fViltntt **>• United AixUaaa Traffic Dept., ; 
Irem. in IHiasis, during Jan. WOUien OUeS *^*"**'**■ paaaenger Tariff Diviaton. intro-| 
17. ,P_ Pall T„ lOVt <luee« the Men of n third major 
dr. Robinson said that all non- rail *11 | airport tor tbs Oiicatolsnd ares, 
liens, cnofd those in 6ipto-i A eptll over a pip* * Chicago aonth of Lake Cduaaet at the Re- 
itie slatss, foreign represents-, woman took on Christmas Day.'gionai meet. 
es of certain ipternatiecal or- ugg. in Dolton has resulted ini quoted the Air TTmisparta- 
liialions and those admitted her filing a $SS,000 damage suH tkui AsaoUation'a estimate that 
sporarily la'^SHcultural labor- against the village- i U- igrjg the two major airports 
.^requiredito file the addr-sa, Kcldcrhouse.' wiU be nnaMe to handle psah 

... .li.. «J,„'7»« S. Normal, filed the com- boor traffic. 

iPt.iiw irinUtM r* j Circuit court, charging While EreAne wa« the fir»t to 
^ »"<* »" acknowledge the neeensity of 

to^Sn Imprisoned for 30 days *•* between planning and securing laad tor 
1 JSSied for 30 days - ^ sidewalk at nwh an airport, betore aM pre- 

S’ ss s? sri'r‘.E «» 

li? District Dirt-ctor sai.! that SERVICEMEN 
__, A;-iry Pvt. Frank J. Sloup. '>« P>*“^ 

H .... whose wife. Dorothy, lives st _ ftre-ung ndditto;^ 

ivic^ within 10 days after their 
lurn- 
Ihe Dislrirl Director said that 

cently-eompleted the lin.l -diose for a ttod “jort. said luch ■ 
:^2x^nth. aCive „.m,.r, * P^o^H» 
'. . . . D Wnrm fton by any au-Une, touohipg on ■ 
training under the Itos-rve Forces airports are bestll 

^ \et program at Fort Eust;i. Va operated under :■ 

Sloup is scheduled to spend th- Iho jurisdiction of munkipalities ,1 

reaiaind''r of his military ser- Brenne noted among the ad-ip 
1 vice with the 724th Trans-hiTts- vantage of locating a major air- ^ 
I tion Company (Medium Tr.ick) in port south of Lake Calumet: the,_ 

Oak Park. difference in weather conditions ; 
I as far east and aoutb. as south ofu 
I Sloup. son (f Mr rnd Mrs. ljJjj Calumet, could mean ad<M-rr 

Frank J. Sloup,, 9801 S. Ridje- lionqi operatteg hours 1broiigli|t 
land. Oaklaun, attended P..rduc.{qf_ snow, and srind; the room 

I University I (or expahsioa south of Lake Cal-| 

The 2*.year Old «...er U a fo. STLSed"*^ -^IcT^t^ 
mcr emploje ot Rojral iml tlte area ia latu- 
Finifrben. | by hoaaca aad l■dust^Ul 

• * « plaada. 

' Donald A. Idsik. aviaUoo mach- . He dso notad tlw dfetanoe 
ioist's mate third cians, USN. f^nn the loop is about the same 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Idiik- ---- - 

' of tl47 S. 5Sth av.. Oak Lawn, and: -h 

'■ Nwy Lf. (Jg) Donald F Kniic. ^ ^ 

ten of Mrs. June E. Wood of 

■ M>540 S Ptrkside, Oak Lawn, snd 

huhband srf lh« Jornter Miss iMjABO 

Patricia A. Harrii of Palot Height'' p hP^WWwi 

returnrd to the Naval Air StsUon _ 

■1 Patuxent River. Md, Dec. L with 

‘ .Airbone Early Warning Squadror 

i 11 after serving five months in . « « look fOF 

Aresntia Newfoundland. 

The squadron waa stationed in 

AiRNiUa aa a imit of the airborne 

radar dafcnaa potwork, flying the fhildklfMC / 
LocUmed Radar Conftellattoo air DROVCllS / 

. craft. _I —aaaaaai' I 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN IHEATIE 
•400 W. «Sth St ^ 

Stirts Friity — 7 ^ Diys' — J«.3-S 

PAL X>EY 
Rim Haysraath Fcank Sinaara Ktas Nawak 

HUNCHBACK OF.NOTR£ DAME 
Giam LaHakrigidi Aadhany I^aiam _ 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE 

BIACK PATCH 
BEYOND MOMBASSA 

Camel Wilde — Donna Reed 

Admioaion f90 Healer Servrec (Optional)- 

fiaa raniimian Tmhat JtV (Ogiianii_ 

Un-g Olii.-R 

BUNGALOW LOUNGE 
c.h.c CF^QP & COCKTAILS Bft. 95tli StTMt 

hriiM l««l At AH Hmm 

n BUY , $1.75 
All you can eat. 

PEKH $1.50^ 
>n Fridays Al\ you on CMt. 

CA • d| 
Hra. 4:J0 p-aa. ap 4 e.m^ 

Qooed Meadaya . 

mMJiearMfnitear 
. . . look lor STRiNOTH-EXriRlfMCf-SAFETY 

wkM choosii»9 yo«r lonk 

STIMffI 

nKIIDKI 

MlYBASEMINT 
guaranteed 

HAVE 
ALL 

THREE 

nWTaniw 

^MmIT 

Viil 
5933 S PtlLASKI 

menay CONTINUOUSIY daM MSX 

Our ORteanf eomblnad eapaeWeea 

tatals NKJM THAN 600 YEARS. 

Yom acceum at DROVERS is inourad up 
to SIOiOOOjOO by Fedaral DapotR ^ 

Inauranca Cotporalion-cm agaaey 
ef dm UNHEO STATES GOVERNMCNT, 

which hnures ONIY BANKS. 

All glupositswml* IfcrowHli Junuary IS • 

wJU racaiva fcrtarast fraia Jaaaary Ist. * 

WauMhaVyaalraarfa year account fcnmolfcar 

sovbigi hdlhdloai JutI Whig in jaw pmm he A 

CHICAGO 

li'ijJ 
iT*X 

P'i- - A.> 



•KOJCfN LENSeS 

'A9MCY R«pr*tMfs 
Oafy top CoapoaiM 
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1- ;| - ^ 
Firms Seek To Upset 
^th Holland Blue Law 

A construcUoB firm s taw suit June 26, 1956. ta sn uoauthori^ 

seeking the right to dispUy and 
sell homes in South Holland on 
Sunday has been assigned ftir 
hearing to Circuit Judge Daniel 

A Roberts. | 
Pacesetter Homes, Inc. is the 

lates to challenge the legality of 
the village's Blue Law. I 

The suit was fiied by .Mtortiey 
Edward T Hasey. who won a 
case against the same law this 
summer belore Judge Hairy M 
Fisher for three busir.es unen who 
operate a motrl, a restaurant, 
and a gas station in Sou\h Holland 
The village’s appeal ol thel de¬ 
cision. is pending before the Ul-j 
inois Appellate court. 

In the new case. Harvey charged] 
the Sunday closing law. enacted 

exercise of police power. The 
suit contends the ordinance deie^ 
gates to village officials the power 
and authority to arbitrarily de-| 
termine what is necessary to meet 
emergency needs on Sunday _| 

The ordinance contains a pen-, 
vision sllovving a business Jo open 
on Sunday to meet emergency 

needs. I 
The Pacesetter Homes case ams 

the court *0 find. that the ordin' 
ance is rot binding on the firm. 
This would give it the right to 
display and sell homes in the Ttl-» 
lace on Sunday. 

In the alternative, it hsks the| 
court at least to allow the cn«-| 
pany to have homes open for 
in9|K*ctir.n on Sunday. 

Pottawattomi Scoipt Group I 
To Meet At Hazel Crest 

Cub Scout^enders fr m 18 cam- Ed Wilkeas of Hai I Crest b 

muaities in Potawattomi distret chairman nf the Potaw.ttomi 

«f Boy ficouls of America Peka- Cnb Scout training pro- 
gon Traits council will participate 
in an additional training cour.aa grrm. 

on the four Tuesday nighta tf -'- -- 

JSnnnry. ' jl 

Andrew 3. 1«aiM d* 

Crest, cha'irmam of t^ 

leadership training fnwBtSHn 
" • -■'I 

said the completion e( the eddb 

Uonal training cou.-sc' wil glvn 

Cub Scout leaden credit toward 

the scouter's key or nwkrd. acd 

‘ toward the dea-mother'a aw rd. 

Coast Guard Continues 
6-Month Duty Program 

'■ Teen-agers who arc between ment under the coast guard six 

the ages°f 17 and 18*i are in for month reserve training program 
a hit of good news today I'niied may be obtained by writing. 
Stales Coast Guard Officials in calling, or visiting, 

the t hicago area have announced - 

The course at the American 
Legion Post No. 296 ha’I, ITOSl 
Page, Haxci Crest. <v>in 7;S0 t» 
9.90 p m will be for euhmasters. 
esstatants, comniitt' omen, den 

mothers, and parents I 

The Jan. 7 session will be on 
program ptanoing; Jan. 14, den 
meettag; Jan. 21. pack meeting; 
and Jan 28, pack administration 

Back To Christl 

CHRIST MEMORIAL CHURCH 
BEGINS FIRST SERVICE 

January 5, 1958 — 9:50 a. m. 

Sunday School — 11:00a. m.__ 

Evergreen Park Community 
High School 

99th Street at Kedrie Ave. 
dL. 

Melvtn D. Blum^p Patcor 

that chesJC young m^n sliH hive 
the opportunity of sening only 

si\ months on arti\-e duty wiuie 
fulfilling their military oblignLion 

The jHirpose ot ihiA plan is 
two fold; both to build a strong 
toast guard reser^'e and to let 
youngsters take care of their mil¬ 
itary obligation with a minimum j 
of active duly lime. Tbe lattei/j 
uill reduce the intcmipticn , 
tween high school and coll ge or 
will facilitate other post high | 
•choiol plana. i 

tinder this plan, men who harel 
not reached the age of 18’j, who 
reside within 35 miles of Chka ’ 
go or Gar>' Indiarva, may be en-! 
listed in the coast guard reserve, 
for a period of eight years'^ Sixj 
nK)n»hs of this period w li be 
spent on active diit> and the bal¬ 

ance of the enlistment mil be 
spent at a coast gvtard organized 

reserve unit in lh‘S area Duty 
at the reserve unit consists of at- 
tendance at ypeekly meetings and 
two weeks ^tive duly training 
each summer. Personnel enlisted 

in this program vrUl be deferred 
from indiKlion. | 

^ Enlistees will perform their' 
six months active duty training at 
Cape May. New Jerpey. where j 
they will receive training both 
ashore and afloat | 

Information relative to enlist ! 

FRIENDLY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HEALTH NEEDS 
“ll’i xafcT to buy youi drug 

need* in a Drug Store.* 

Ratajik Pharmacy 
5269 W. 95di Sc 

Phone GArden 2-0600 

Oak Lawn, DL 

saEscaimoN 
SPECIALISTS 

'Riml J. Katajik. K. Ph. 

The PECH-SIISKI Newa 
2816 W. SSth SL 

REpublic 7 2300 

^VOL 12 No 3 

1316 W. 95Ui St, tfrergreea Park 

Published in the Interest of our elieatele GArden 2-2900 

^ January 2,* 1958 ~ SUBUEBAN EDITION 

Peekin' In The Park ' 
Mabel Hojrk | 

YuleUde and New Yws 
greetings in a tenn goodwill 
package tied with rihbana ^ 
loving,thoughts and heat orish 
es! Christinas spirit preeaila 
everywhere end with good 
thoughts for the New Year, 
let’s remember people like 
Roy Anders who is hedridtb^ 
at Little Co. of Mary Hospi¬ 
tal. and Mr* Flora Greenock 
who is in the hospital ward 
at the Methodist Hocne oa 
Foster Ave. Mrs. Greenoi* b 
the mother of Mrs, Marshall , 
Jackson. | 

aDrehids to the Park Fire- - 
iften (or should I aay “poia- 
settEs’’f for striking out a 
very ■dilticulC" fire in a 

basement ator-room beneath, 

-opted by the of- 
Bee, according 
aWmiamPow- 
d of the la- 
iurance Depart- 
ment. ^ ^ 

A-plos rating ^ 
s tbe highest »■ “ 
oancUl rat^ . p 
that can be g^ O, Fii"ttil»«Mty. where ha 

jucKsun. I ^ stodied economlra. real eaU** 

yOrchids to the Park Fire-' ' 'S’»»«»»•»**> 
ifien (or should I aay “i^ ^ ^ ^ Mw^aonw. 
scttEs’’f for striking out a haiirsace protection avaO- Chicago, nuawa._ 
very • dilticulf fire in a ,*4^ _ _ . .. 

basement ator-room beneath . UaaaBelfad Lanar . . « 
Hath A Co- importers at the j best to Dr. John F McNeil s 

Evergreen Plata. Eng RoM. j who opened his new office tm. m to M yon know how 
Kieffcr suffered a lerintit i„ the Perk it 3917 W. 9Sth jg,. AnAew J. SiMki, 
back injury in coodiatiBg the g, rcaident with reaitar. of yonr ofTice, lold 

Cen*™* at 3741 S. Fr.^ 

partially oyeroiiaoe. They-re . borne address. "**• .. . fNUUMliy VT«M3MBB». • aw^ J-—-- .._ - a,—. 

a nice bunch of laddies, these Sweet wishes to Miss l)ar- ™J***?"*^ 2* “3" 

boys, and preUy mach the ,| ivNormadie who was in SJ^Iaftm^ra faS 

a^e 7“*" eoluwpfal* , sUtled as honored queen of yow acnieta uary aaltafac- 

r^dm^!*'*^trmcn p2? ™ •'“»"* " *“ *“**"*? ***’’ Chnscniaa, Earergreen ragn li^id iIm vmMte and had 
Fite Fighters' ^ cesiHy at the Evergreen Park g wwta. 

Bandmaster Janies E Ober- , Metliodist Cbureh. Margaret ^ i Uka to recom- 

Gsted the pngoty and bad 
it loU witUa two wwks. 
and I wnnld Uka to recom- 

to who has taken a six week Gd.^hong U mast honored mend year e<0ce 
leave of abvenoe fron hM ' ^ 

•kilties at Evergreen Park | 
High'deserves the best from 
all of us in hit detergtined 
fight to cure a threat ailment 
What that nym did with a 
ol raw recniita in taming 
them into State Otampiim 
ship calibre in thrjK years 
tanetwelV just srenl God I 
Speed. Jim and anich, much 
for -58. M 

In rase you are wondering 
where Min and BUI WoU and ] 
their daughter. Dorothy, have | ] 
moved their brick hoaM which ' 
was next to Marie Shaws, it's . 
behind the Plan west park- | 
ing lot at ipprosimalrly 96th - 
SI. Tney are Park oidtinen 
and we're glad they didn't 
move ary father. * 

Coogrilalaliena and t h c i 

%mro TImnI Saw* MmmtI Wgrtyf 

Come to PECH-SJSKI 
Far “On-RW’ SEUneE 

MAL ffSTATf SAUS 

whan you even¬ 
tually itll, hi 
yaor having la 
pay 'a tax ah 
though foate- 

tnally might bn 
suffering a Ion 
on the tranaae- 
■Jon. 

Suppose, far 
instance, that A A 
yon pnid Mtjn for-Ynw knan 
in I9S0 and IbM ym havn igtat 
36,ON on imprnvimrnls sine a 

then, or 334,(3* in aO. Now yn 
decide ta neO for SttJS*. wbM 
mean an actaal hat af 9MM. 
But. unleat ytn have recaeda In 
prava your euUayt lor hagreve- 
menta, you initdd have to pay 
tax oa the 44.1(6 dMIcrenco be- 
tweha the sale price and arighwl 
purchate price.’It has bappeaed 
to some homeowners who fgikd 
to keep records. 

Rita CpbWb Mas ~ 
Tha Afaacy Staff 

Latest edilha af the Agoacy . 
staff to RiU Grollo who haadlet 
aQ aiidilinf nd kMann bill¬ 
ing of the Agntjr. 

Bita to a mi- 
dent ef the 
Southwest side 
and bn Bad ek- 
toasiva expatl- 
cace in tha ta- 

PECH-SUSKI 
331« W. VSlii St. GAt4m 5-1100 

j[^~L 



Conv«ni«nt —Talman is open for business 50 hours a week (see sched-1 
ule below). Four Drive-up Tellers, located at the soutK end of the b«iilding,l 
ser^e you directly from your car. An AU-Hoirs l^pwilory, just outside the. 
west front door at the comer of 55th and K'edaie, is always open. Special^ 
envelopes are available there for your convenience. If you prefer, you can 

save or withdraw by mail; Talman pays postage both ways. 

s. And Profitable, too —No other Chicago savings institution as large 

as Talman paid savers as high a rate of return throughout 1957, 
the present high rale will not be reduced for the first half of 195& 

CHICAGO’S 215-MILLION-OOLLAR 

FEDSkAL SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 

MH n «vi TM se mm a wiau 

• Is 4 Msneay andl WsdnMday 

* Is • IsssAnr. tlm»4ay surf 

«Is Nosa sn SstsiCsy 

4 k ^s frss parking lots 

iaiiiah^A 
■ u-sfow—as. 

Whsrs ssspls sfs msrs ImpUmel Ass sisssr 

SSth and S. Kecbie Avenue HEmlech 4-33»' 

Ben F. Bohac, President Emil J. Sellga, executhre V.P.i 

Jan. 2 1999 

WISE SAVERS 
> 

\m find ALL the Benefits 

I, Saf«_Talman haS been under the same reliable management smee 
1922. As a further protection, each different ownership of a savings accent 
or accounts is insured to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and ^n Insur; 
ance Corporation. (More than $10,000 is usuaUy insurable.) Let us ^e 
the case of a husband and wife, who have $50,000 in five Talman saving 
accounts of $10,000 each. One account is in the husband’s name alone; the 
second in the wife’s name alone; the third is held by the husband and wife 
jointly. The fourth account is held'by the husband in trust for his wife and 
the fifth by the wife in trust for her husband. AU five of these accounts are^ 
fully insured, because each one of them is recognized as a separate oimer-^ 
ship under Illinois law and the insurance regulations. If the couple have 

children, several other separate ownerships are possible. 

9 Available — It is a permanent policy at Talman .lu honor all '*'*** 
drawal remiesU promptly, in any amount without question. This ^licy isj 
backed by large holdings of Government bonds, cash reseoes, and the credit 

resqurces of the Federal Hojuae Loan Bank System. 

3. fiea from AiduaHon—-A Talman savings account is an investment thal_ 

coste nothing to make nor to turn into cash. Because Talman will pay it out 
at face value, ite price can never fluctuate. This can be of great advantage,* 
espeeialiy to an investor who lacks the specialized knowledge required for 

. correct daily evaluation of iparketable securities. 

)_ 



HiunJair, J«n- 2 IW* 

Lakes To Be Scenic And Usefw 

YNKXTians Program For Family 
* NEW CXASSIFICATION - 

artificial lakes — wa* 
quired this year by the Coot 
County Building and Zoning Bur¬ 
eau. w|iich has jurisdiction in th< 
unincorporated areas of the coun 

'^Twenty-three Rightly P » " 
ranging from six to fiO acres in erly YMCA 
area will result from controlled farkw^ For 

supersision of “ ^"I^sht 
required for the Hlinoia toll road be UugM < 
system They will lend beauty to'from 7 to S 

fJ,<Handscapc and some P*-®- 
vide swimming and 
«.m be in Cook county *-»rest Wedn^diiy ^ 

Preserves. 
The scenic 

perhaps more 

Many residents of Oriand town 
ship asked this newsppaper for 

Information concerning the 
artificial lake being developed 
there from Toll Road Borrow 

Pits 
County Commissioner John J 

Duffy supplied this '>?»»f»P." 
with the following material, which 
will soon appear in a Cook Coun 

ty magaiine. __^ 

B91« 8. Waldnn Pkwy., Hilltop 
8-6383, for additional InformatloB. 

If You Want To Do 
H Yourself 

T. V. and 
RADIO. 

Tubes Tested 

BORRELUi^. 
IDMBARDIDMICI 
.so turn KNOW lake system also, and 

j important realiies 

an'ideVconeeived severs] year* _a«° 

by County l--„ 

pnipos^ 'to'excavate a series of Later in th 

pends located so they wiuld col 
led tht runoff of heavy rarna are 
and thus relieve the suburlm and call the Y 
subdivisions of water standing on yP“ frnal_ 
tl-e surface and frequently run- schedule Alac 
ning into bascDienls. Water wouW ^i«ng 
be impounded and then drained driving coursi 
of through the natural water accordingly w 
co' rs s, Bui th^s desirable devclon_ lessons needc 

m,.nt would, have been rosl’y. hot^h “"'^1 

'"cawdiom''’"''' known as w. 
foil road contra-tors by beginners, th< 

Iheir need for some Zn.OOO.OiW Monday mori 

^ubi; .cards of dirt to grade «n 
-oadbeds. overpasses and clover , from 7.15 to a 

leaf interchanges hove solved the girls » 
nroWom of costs. They h.ive twiid •'■shls from 7 

for borrow pit sites and have done the 
•he di—irr evening grou 

Pel mils for excavating for any The JJ^iumn. 1 

purpose must be obtained from on 
the FuilJing and Zoning Biirea'i. day (from Fe 

;,o the cai of the toll roads. Monday gr^ 
Superintendent Mortimer, who is »ry 17lh an 

iCounly Buildmg and Zonn^ Em ^ Fe 
torcement Otficer, perceived the Moyle will 
opnortunity to control the exca;^ For tto b 

Ivatlng so that Properly 
I lakes would result Instead of ugly^b. md »n 
h'los I There i* a si 

1 Ree.uiremcflls for lake exca- materials, ol 
Nations were set up by A"«*rew, other charge 

V. Plumper. -Assistant to **'« ,* 
Superintendent and were i 
in agreemenU signed by the 
lracto.s In general, those covered its ^Wer t 
mihli- health, safety and com- activities off 

Highway Superinlen Peg 
Mortimer. He begi 

FREE! 
O* Fof Service Coll 

GA 5-1500 
Greater Chicago 

Service Station 
9Z66 So. Cicero 

ALWAYS OPEIN 

ZIMMERMAN 
AND 

SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

rannerig Bma’-s 

5200 Wert »5th Street 

GArden 4-0340 

UNIFORMED Gl'AED PMOTMTT 
TOWN PATROL 

BONDED A UCBNSED 
business construction and BOI 

WORSHIP AJ 
epiphany 

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church 

94ih and Kilpatrck 
Oak Lawn, IlUnoU 

Roland H. A. Seboldt. Pastor DONALD N. DISTELDORF 
.<;un Jan 5. 8 and II A.M 

"Epiphany Joy at Jesus Bap 

tism." 

7 p. M. Ep phany pageant, 

followed by Christmas Tree 

Bonfire, supervised by Oak 

Lawn Fire Dept Everyone 

welcome! Bring your old 

Christmas tree! 

Dial GA J 4466 — "Prayer 

for the Day.” 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Announces the removal of his offices to 

5037 — 5041 West 95th St. 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 

Abatement Comj^on » “ i utlteW o m . ^' 
'consulted with i 4 5 aid 6), Trtn Y, 
ing coodiUoos ttat might ^av-1 ^ ^ Tri-Hi-V (High 

•orable to breeding moaquitoa. A;Gratl«« i-»l aim ^ 
'fence to proH't chil*en waa;--- - "—I 
called for arhen the bureau dee-1 tamed fill dirt by leveling knolU. ^ 
med it neceasary. All debria muatiTbese operaUoni are alao , 
he removed from the site andjtndled by the Butmu , 
the ground aurface above water miU are tewed only when ^ 
level within the limits of the ex-] job does not detract from me 

i eavation must be graded and pre-1 turmuDding terrain 
pared tor aeeding PermlU for M turti Mnd to- 
The final ouUine of the lake mint [ proveawnt projecti ww 
be plcaaing and free of pocket! 4„ring the year by the 
srhere water might beqome atag- The locaUon!-and kcreage involved 
nanL The ahore* mual dope notlyKre: 
lesa than one foot in four and Northfield Townahip, three^lA. 
the center must be at leaa U go and 75 acrei; Elk Grove T^- 
feet in deplh. ship. one. 1A78 

All of the lake loeatioiii were Towmhlp, one, W ■<»•*. ’ 
selected for having natoraj watek over Townahip, one, 4ftaw; P«- 
lourees. either undergreund spr qj Townahip, three, 18. M and M 
inga or Oowine atremn!. Ovar-,(erea: Bremen Township^ tsro,^ W 
flow outleU. which the contralura „nd 17 acrea; Lyooa Townawp, 
must provide, trill maintain water[q,g, 40 acrea; Proytoo Town^p, 
level!. one, HO acrea; L*dmi Townahip, 

UTLaIulA 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP 

• FISH • STEAK 

• BAR-R-Q • TASTY 
sandwiches 

Drive-In Steerturgers 
100% PURE BEEP S«rT^ 
with Cacwip Mujttrd- 
Onion • Ltcruc* • Tomoto 
an4 pM'**" Chip# ^ - IB 

KE CKEAM SPECIALTIES 
• OUR FAMOUS PIES DELITE 
• SUNDAE SELECTIONS 
• BOSTON STYLE SODAS 

4510 West 95tirStreet 
GArdon 4>31S3 

95th and Ridgeland 



FUlton S-293S 

ANN M. WENNKBCRG 
8017 Cornell Lano 

GIlwoo «-4379 
Wortb. CbMwia 

hornton Township School Head Attends National Conference 

Tkundair, J<bi. T I9M f*m M 

ir. Jr D Logndon. superintend- feronae la Washington, D. C. on Kenneth E.-Brovn, S^et-iaVst in University High ''ch o1. West Vir- 
of Thorntan Townsiiip Hi.h the -new itde oif science and math- Mathematics, Ut S. Oiflce. of Ed ginia Univ r.ity, M rg n'.cwn, 

Dol and Junior Co'l.-go, return- cmatics in the see-^ndary sahooT. ucstioh Washington 25, D. C. West Virginia, and Chairm n. 
recently /row a two-Zlay con-' The participants included lead-|' Robert H. Car'.etcn, Executive Committee an Curriculum Plan- 
;- rrs in secondary-school adminit- Secretary, Natinaal Scier.ca ning and Develorment o( th' Na- 

- ' tration and recognixed spcciaVsts Teaehira Association, N.tionU t onal Associrt'on of Second ry> 

IDOOR LIVING in the learning areas of se'enee Education Assocution. 1201 S'x School Principa'a. I 
and mathrmatics. The conference teenth Street, N W. Washington r. b. Nornian, Principal, Ama- 

ED FANTL ■ I group included officers and re-: 0, D. C. rillo H gh School, -A rillo Texas. I 
|lrcs;nts!ives from the Nati mal Leland N. Drake, PrincipcI, Mo- and Presi lent, Nat '-al Asa> li- 

t birth, we are given two eyes,'Teachers Ass.elation, Cie hawk Junior High School, C'^'liun lion of Secondary-School Princi- 
oh 1^11 have_ to last us »ur| council of Teachers Of bus, Ohio, and m'mb;r of tb? p; l8. 

do lifetime, a^re have ****”, Mathematics (departments if the President’s Committee on Scien Waltrr J. Peterson, Pr ram 
opert ons. w ere *"1 National Education Association), lists and Engineers- Direc'or f r Spe ial rrojects ill 

ed to anMh^l^ Tf**whst"^ Education cX the Paul H. Elicker, Executive Se.-- Scierce Education, Natio al Sc - 
t eoet How many of us could <>• Health, Education, ret ary. National Aa=oci tion of Mice Found ti n, 1520 H Sir, t, 

, nMj eye »t these prices’ Wellare, the National Science Secondary-School Principals, 1261 N W, Wsshington D. C. 
knowing all this, isn't it Foundati.'i., the President's Com- Sixteenth Street, N. W. Washing- Gerrge K. Shattuck, P in ipa', 

!<raiige bow we mitlee on Scientists and Engi- ton 6, D. C. Norw'ch Fr e Acsdeiry, N rwie'",' 
_ a._a ___ ..asal Skas la^as^a. D llmAct T\mn«iml ^_-Ol^_A ai. .. al 6.6 brlcA. thosA.l 

Pie ifwujoe. Ifathemalics (di’partmvnt^ ')f the President’i Committee on Sc>ii Waltrr J. Peterson, Pr ram 
opert ons. w ere *"11(0110001 Education Association), lists snd Engineers- Direc'or f r Spe ial Trojects 111 

ed to anMh^l^ Tf**whst"^ Education cX the Paul H. Elicker, Executive Se.'- Scierce Education, Natio al Sc'- 
V cost How many of us could "• Health, Education, ret ary. National Aa=oci tion of Mice Found ti n, 1520 H Sir, t, 

, UMT eye »t these prices’ Wellare, the National Science Secondary-School Principals, 1261 N W, Washington D. C. 
knowing all this, isn't it Foundati.'i., the President's Com- Sixteenth Street, N. W. Washing- Gerrge K. Shattuck, P in ipa', 

!<raiige bow we mitlee on Scientists and Engi- ton 6, D. C. Norw'ch Fr e Acsdeiry, N rwie'",' 
go shout, day’Peers, and the Jam^ B. Conant Howard F. Fehr, Head, Depart Conn client, and 1st Vice Presi- 
after day, rvdn- Sludv of the American High menl of the Teaching of Maihe- dent, Nctio al As c'a'ion o S/c- 
iaig the eyes we School. malics. Teachers College, Colum- c'ndary-School Pri eipsis. 
now has’c. How^ A tentative program of pro bis Univeraityj New Yorlr 27. New , 

many people poacd curriciilu'm changes was de- York, and member, Commiss.on on I gh ' 
■"•ark. play and yeijpMi at th; cctiferciice Th'sc ilathrmatics for the Co,l.’ge En- pdW|'fl prA|||QfAC 
■ read under bad proposals will oe submiitcd to trance Examination 'Boalxl-. j , 

lighting each principals and superintendents of John H Fischer, Superintend- .| ■ • 

day of their lives, oar high sch-iols next February ent of Schools, BaUiniore, Mary- t« RiCC 
Look about you. >* «t their nalio ial con land. 

vour own homo Do voo reUK vcnlicn. It is planned to f.nni'ance William T. Oruhn, Professor o*| 
e enough lampa, that give the the new prograni ct science end Education. College of Ed falio.a.l 

per amount of light for thos: mathematics fer our secondary University of Conncelicut, Slorrs. romoanv iodav an¬ 
il wroked eyes? I'd venter to tchools after hese meclings, pro- Connecticut, and Chairmen, J.in- “ * ‘j'.v- -unn-untment uf John ' 

that six mit of ever, ten m-ily in March 1958. ior High School Education Com of 

ICS are not Ut properly. Most, Tb* issues that received the mittee of the Nat onal 3j,„inistralion. 
pie think that all they n.ed greatest attention ct the coiifei-' of Secoiulary School Pripcl-j ^ graduate of the Solomon! 

me pair **•* ence were; IP*'®- , 7 P Chase College of Idiw, Cincin- 

ige lampT “'t ID the kind and amount of ..J*" J ® ' TL^^leilitl" cont«r^' 
fhen .vousit down to read, are science and. mathematics for al 5^^ j . Cottfg , tor* ‘ion^f the ccnlract adminislia- 
able to read with^t squint ng. yo^h ^ our junior and senior g,. uon depanmenl since joining the 

bmit shod.v.-a M over high w-ho-ds, * Iluve C«-ltt« et tlw N U mil Aircraft Engine Div/sion in Nov- 
It. U ywa are uamg the (2) a si’hfHil program ^f^scl ncc ^ Airt S-Ao*l mber ol 1955. 
d lamp in t^ bouse, what I ^ mathematics designed to Scca«6ar, SJwel ,t 

iT ** Challenge the most competent and » 334 Winhr'lgo Street, Park For-' 
«!LJ!.^ism f~- highly talented sliidenls in our Del naa F. Mil.cr. Prin ipa. jst, Illinois. _ J 

sern^ linT when the prob-,hi*h schools, 1 -- il 

I CM be solved so easky and' (3) needed ~ changes and rc-vi-j 
s^fuirveljt?"'" 'sions of the traditional curriru-i 
fost people think lamps srr lum in science and mathematics 
tables only. If you have two u> meet the needs of our chaiig 

lea. you have two lamps, they jng economic-technolosiral age,I 

“***1 (4) guidance and c ons ling 
rid Other lomps, they have doI . . .w ® T 
m To IbU 1^-. “Hogwartir, 
I have vruUi. you have com-rs.!«*=•■*** ‘® '«>entily the 
I have windows. Take i( as I ™>‘* competent students and^ 
ed these. First the walls: bean-* placement of these gifted stud. r.ts 
d banging w-all lamps are avail-, in speclol programs of advanced! 
e, some are of the pull down study in the learning areas cf 
e, others oo swinging brackets.' seii nee and mathematics I 

mer: post lampa, wtUch attachl jjj plan.s and proposals for in- 

A. C, Moore, general manager 
of the Aircraft Engine division of 
Ford Motor Company today an-1 

E. Rice as manager of contract 
administration. | 

Rice a graduate of the Solomon | 
P. Chase College of Idiw, Cincin- 
-lali, Oliio has been stip.-rvSior, 
if the faeililies and contract sec- 

Schasl aad Juniar CaUeg-, tor* iori of ihc contract adminislia- 
ve , llliDais, and bm b r. Ex- tion depanmenl since joining tha 
ecnUve Comaiittee a( the N. U aal Aircraft Engine Div sion in Nov- 

^^latl. - Scedary-Sabo- „,-.de at 

•* 334 Winm-'tgo Street. Park For-] 
Del naa F. Miller. Prin ipa'. Illinois__ 

The 
WeloonM Waiott 

Ho6leM 

Wffl KwMk OB Ytmr 0h« 
srilk Giita 4k Oraatlati 
fruM VtiooMf Bsafanua 

NmiHmsv and Ymw 

GMu aa4 Soeial 
Walfara Laadaaa 

Tburc’t A JHVekoiua 
Wacoo Hoiteaa la Yoar 

Community 

JRENB HEITZMAN 
16M0 RUfeway 
Hilltop S-d796 
CvergrM PaiX 

EVELYN ?. SMITH 
Oah Laws • HsmalauB 

GArden 4*4717 

Mra. Cattaenne Thomas 
lIMt Mapla 

surtion from ceiling to floor.! creasing' tie supply of comjje'.ent _ siaai uas* J 61 i»tlixr/aw V* vvsi f jas. v 
e little or no room. Windows; » e .l * wsmimaxA, .«<nt 
1 may have a cornice above »upplemcntal 

orescent lantps under them msthemaiics m the s cand- 
Mt » difference a well lit home Khoo»*. ■ ^ j 

ke*. Everybody can have thetl Persornel oL the c nfjren.c 
iHtional liehC when they included: • I 

They Uke so little apace, a^j „ , Ahrcndt. Executive Seerc ' 

■e \ 'ilk*!! '""3 H Nslional Council of Teach 
:e 1 look at your room and de- #*«.«. at wt m i «.j 
» where you need that extra *" Malhgmatloi, National Ed 
ht W* have ? very large vari-‘Association, Washington, 

’ of all typn of lamps in our ^ ®> C. 
ra right near for your selection I David B Austin, Professor ct 

, Education, Teachers Culb'ge, Co- 
lumbia University, New York. 

® ® " J. Darrell Barnard, Cluirnian. 

FurnItUIW Stores I^apattment nr-.MaUiematks and 
, Sch-ne-v Education, New York Uoi- 

139 nith StrM vcrsityi Washington Square, New , 

KIBItop 5-1991 tVork 3, New York._ 

Evergreen Funeral Home 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 
EXCLUSIVELY 

WITH 

ALFRED F. 
LIPINSKI 

MIALTOS 

FOR THE PASTBST 
ACTION IN SALES 

3S40 W. 111th SI 

Hilltop S- 

9606 

WoveeaM; eiiAMr* «l rMiMaie m 
«f MW «*ilB Ml7l 

PAUUNB DOYLE 
MldlsHilao 

FUltao t-IMt 

CoR A* Smo As PmsII 

Om iaeoifsu o/a 
Tho Birth uf m Bshy 
Siluamh Birthduyu 

NIW 

2905 W SStb SL 
Evergreoa Park. UL 

Telephoop 
CArdea 2-3616 

WEST 
■erwya. IB. 

0B1 W. Reoaovelt 
Tbiopbese 

CUadatiau 4-4180 

nn 
gRCITRIR ERYRAS 

$!«• 

I NoR si Paoso 

oat yaw aa UTU m 

m wtm uCAi Hum < 

p.B. tm— 
W2. 



■MW** >Or»ft»TI&AT« with worUfa |nh», | 
•mI prataoe. The tofi, lentle liae* dwHcilaJ •• 
fl«tt|er7.'Ae draped (carf collar, iIm baaket pockelpo 
all mtm and notable, la Fuller Fabriea Hi-Fi. waahablp 
aieaae-raaiaUiM «|acoae rayon. Periwinkle, nary, 
aaoeb# or coraL Siaoa U to 20.14H to 24H.' 

page 20 —'■ Thuraday, Jan. 2 1950 

Starts Today LIFE. SHOPS 
JUNE iN JANUARY 
J JUBILEE-- 

stylas. And A* pric* m ' 
M all yo4ir fdVdcMts. All 

*■ -s-X-d- 

i/r/r unjai/fi 

m •••« In stvvdiHii nfMl nn tv NtTWOftK shows 

OVBR ■RlOHTi.v^our very Frcnchy hip-tip 

I overblousc costume. The soft-cut jacket of rich woveo 

rayon tapestry stripe buttons aback, beams with a 

bow, a removable white collar. The sheath beneath la 

•uy« elegantly aimple m lUte-Unea rayoa. Washes 

whhout a care, resists wrinhles. Blue-teal, navy, ^ 

g<Hd, cabana red or powder blue. Sizes 5 to 15. 

•wnr mwmp m cheeisa pays the niceet poaaible 

conpUmeoU with a naoth loM bodice, eyelet 

embrotaery, Wap-lhe-loaphig and a avperh spaa U ' 

ikirt Uimkm Valley's Feraet Farit, woven eoMea 

giiigbam with Jostrooa SUkaleaa finish. Uttle sr no 

ironing. OranpopMne, hlaek. pink, litna ac awes green. 
Stsea 5 le 

Nmm*: Dnilf Hwis. 4. 



NEW FIRE ALARM SYSTEM 
IN 2 HOMETOWN SCHOOLS 

Bw aum w. 42AAV pv .. . . 

Jack NcCaftland 
Heads Fke Club * 

Oiif Lidy 0^ Lorvtto school school 

a C«.».ve wriUn* .cUvitiw^ 

At FrilUv nirhi’a mr^tinv *** **** lower grades this is help- 

School district 123 voted to hM 
. poHioo ol the expe™. h. ia^U rmT^,":i, 
inc the system ra two public aT^ 
achoal buildings in Hometown. * 

The pl» calU for the insUlU- ^ 
tion of a direct telephone line ^ Improverneot w vocabuUiy 
from each school location to the ***^ epced of reading. Reading 
fire diatrict’i radio operator. Tha Laboratories have been placed in 
coot of the rental of this line acbools with 7th and 8th 
will be approximately 88.50 per *ra^ ^ •cinwl has one 
montli and will be assumed in •*c«neralor and another on order, 
each case by the school involY-t' 4. Multiple reference appronehas j 
ad- The telephone line win be More lhap ene tent baa bann 
camiacted te the pv«aan|ly en- yid^ la ttm OmUm jai jPdinnaj 

Manor Heights SaiitinDisl 

illlNi 1' Md ta tiM Hdlpmirt stedMi «t tha ■lifct.Hi 
wMeh al«Mls Ms* Bpiup in kis'trail Im mmt gma. IT Mlaj taa Ml 
Miaa. TM «Mt a( Ml inalgMiat' tiasldw'rd taedk la -mr Maa i»j 
aral iaataUatiMi will be amaad is ia IMir aeearacy a< .eaavids-{ 
M IM Tloraetotra Fire District, j Ho*. Hwwerar. they sra quite 

With the inatelteUoB tt tM aetr .ttreiic ia aritkraetic rgaaaitiag., 
systaiB. activBlii« tM sIsTm at What they aced is addttioMi woiht 
tM school loeatiao wtt aot aaly aeearacy and ia the prooting 

The bee vaeatioa for tira ia- 
cludrs a roara ia a (aatoua Florida 
resort hotel sad rbld trip traaa- 
ptftaUoe by air. 

Lesdiag Oak Leva awcebaatt 
participated hi the cooteat, which 
ia apotuored aaaaally by this aews- 

alao iavited te aqe the atrtoiaatir 
pomps trstiac oa Friday. J'jM 
Lucas is presideat of District. Wil¬ 

is Clerfc. aad 

tha buildinc but will also aimul-| 6, Spelling. Between 1B5S and 
taaeonaiy notify the Fire District IMT teat seoraa in spelling (ell off 
and aumiaan the indiridual fire*..slightly. Thie may be the result 
me*. |ef some varieoce in testing but; 

TM plan was presented to the gee itaense indicates that steps 
Board of District No. 123 by, be taken to improve upper graM 
Frank Roaaieter, treasurer of the spelling techniques. 
Beraetown Fire District Warren' 7. Airage geography Mare at- 
Puiter. president of the school tention is needed to locating 
Matd, atanked Roaateter and kU ,mt circle goutes. 

*■ P«W>ara«oo <tr addttioDel of 
ttie Curricula Guida SecUoat are 

y the ehildrea. Bapertatai^l for imsMi physical eduee- 
daraaa HanBum expressed the hope ^ edocaUoa (Other 

^ *~««« beve been ia use daring, 
be aude wMh the district s other .. ^ 
schools which ara locatod in the,** ^ 
Oak Lawn Fire Diatrict. Ia other b^nera. the bo^| 

A six-page report on Inatructioo aotight competitive bids oh wot- 
taaa subaiitted te the board for; nans eonmenaatiaa insuranc^The ^ oat into the cold W pja. 
staaty. The report was prepared by, board also auttiorlrad ^neaa u, ^ 

Procter Maynard, diraetor of in- Manager Tonny Seline to dupuae||^ ^ ttewuera •< tM atru 
gtcsKtianal field during tbe time'of the Rco bue. The body of Sataiday mom-'on . 
M hac been with the diatrict. Iboa is in poor cnadttica and tM they 

Following an aaalyais of the eiatch needs repleeeerieat at a, pj,, chief Elmore Harkar pro- Plat 
distil fa iamnioCiooal prograan.' coat that may approach ar ex. vid«ig a pair of felt etippeas,' heat 
hUmtion was givea to tM deralop- ceed $100. it was said. It waaja^lijal, j,, amara inside Ws firel'_ 
___ poialed ea* that tM baa is patr,taMte mid a hmdMr east for Mr.i^ 

liam K. Jobnsoa 
Brady, traoauore. 

Hamew School PTA 
I'o Meet Oa Jan. 14 

Ihe PTA of Haraew adtod. tlM 
md Austin, will meet Taetday. 
Jan 14. at 8 p.H. 

Mini Marioa PIcary, aupenriaoe 
of primary gradaa far dhMct po. 
m. wiU speak on ‘Tmpartaaea 
of Primary CHaiW Fiharatlnn." 

Musical seleetioag wfll M far- 
niehed by Mrs. Helen Oppenbeim 
and Mrs. Becky Dill 

Social period and refn ahmento 
will follow with the mothers of 
the Sth grade acting as boateaaea. 

Mrs. Waltar Sir of Lamhnrd. 
a .UN ohaaram, will M tM gaed 
apoMmr at IM laarhraa milting 
of Mm WnmWs Guild of IM Plant 
Oiingit^mW tMmnh sf Oak 
Lawn Mkgr^ U:M pja. la Oa- 
hmtel HML Mil S Slat ay. 

TM topie af Mrs. SWi to* 
win M “Qnaat far Pcaaa* Mi 



of sev^n ^cboob of Mirting 
hospitals which was granfed tlM 
Elhicoa Fund for Nuntec Educa 
UoiJ. . . 

to customers and inttnad aatab- 

Ibdird the apeciaf S900 funds. 

Building Permits Drop In Cook County In 1997 
Building'' ronstrjctioa in U>e inrorponted arw. 'Wlicn mortgaf! 

»rei under County regulation tell ratea Become more favorable, it' 
off in 1957 as it did in other parts is expected that develcH^rs willl 
of the countiy. For the most oart, require larg* scale operations- I 
this was attrihutecT to higher in- ^ ^ * 
terest ratea on mortgage money . 
Another factor .in the Countv was ,1;, 
the loss of territory aa new sub 
urbs were incorporated or other 
euburbs extended their bound tmluaOon of The 
, j . iree fgures were 8,132 permits 

. . . , and $87,818,481 total valuation. In 
While the □umber of permits .^dlUon, there were this year 65 

Issued Hid rot meet the Bureairs p^rmiU in the no fee clasaifiea- 
estimates, it u n<>t bebevrd that . lion—rarm buildings. . , ... AIW***—IPI vusawaissa. vaasaa «.aawrm, 
this indicates a lessiniiig of the buildine.s 
trend to build in outlying areas „,u,tion of $6,411, 
In. Cook County the only vsean- g,,, ^a^ jhere weri 62 no 
unieveloped land is in the iin $5,878,280 

I 4nvp\rm«»i*ir*iT Approximately 2 008 fire in.sp*«-|' 
I AuVC,V Fionajnsani lions wene made during the vear • 

» , in places of p'obJk’ 3.sF« mbly. Maps 
in the Bureau were maintamed 

^ currefltly. Map mformalion was 
'received from village'^ boards J 
County offices, the Cook ’County 

' Highway Department' and the 
coiiHs. 

Twwc-jhia PeraUlai 
ValiutiMi! 

BliRMn 140 
1.811.068 

Brenfirn 324 
4 449,929 

Ortand 57 
Polos 207 

2,.532.819 

Riih 166 
2^38,172 

StickriFy 898 
6.175248 

TbftrntoA 63 
689,344 

Warth 364 
e.71t»73.5 

• M M Bl ■ ■ ■ The iltodi hmre no striap a«. 

LL InR SCIiOOl 
ey sbouM be uaed for Um beacfM 

IB_i_the school through aid to tbo 
MCBlvGS unni faculty or sludoils Soose schools 

. ... "wy desire a loan fuud, alhrri. 
The IJltle Company of Miry j, ^ 

Bursing in 

Johnson and .lahnsoa company 
eeently ended thh custom of 
,ailing expensive Christmis cards, 

C. JAMES 
RUGS CLEANED ON 

LOCATION 
CA. 2-1915. 

' CA 4-2752 

NEWS 
by Bin Schoolgy 

These filmed sequeoce^ (»n 
Art Linkletter's ‘House Parly” 

.show arc don? 
with a new' hid 
den camera. 
It's the brain 
ehiid of Pnxlu- 
cer John Cue- 
del ond h *• as 
.sistant Dick 
Pettit, a'^d is 

hou.4ed in,?i innoeenr looking 
panel truck. The subject is 
never aware that the intcniew 
is being filmed. 

The search for a joung art 
ress to |‘t rtrey Kilty Foyk m 
the hew soap opera series hs' 
been narrowed to 15 candidates 
These will all be showcased 
on various NBC shows. The 
il»^ Ihrea toa«U4*k«s.wUl than 
hi* gfven top rotes on Tiatitieo 
Theater " and similar dramatic 
shows. 

Xf^'LA's football coach, Hen¬ 
ry (Rod) Sanders, is type cast 
as a grid coach for the January 
16 CBS show. The 80 Yard 
Run ‘ P.iul Newman and .Toann 
Woodward are the co-stars 

PoMv Bo»'?on inveigled her 
dad Bill, onto one of her shows 
as a guest singer. .Audience 
re.sponse was terrific, and he 
has been deluged with TV and 
recording offers. He had to hire 
a business agent, secretary and 
publicist to take care of bis 
affairs You don't need to hire 
a wh »le fliX'k of specialisU to 
look .after your various require 
nients in the home entertain¬ 
ment field Just remember our 
name for dependabljity in sales 
and service on TV, radio and 
hi fl. and you'll have the key 
to top-level performance. 

Sdisslif TsIsvhiMi 

I During Ihr- year, the Buri-aii 
J work«l closely wih the 2«ning< 
j Revision Commiltfo appoinlcd by 
1 Ihr Board of Tounty Com-nis-! 

■ sienrrs Because of the many new 
subdivisions, annexation,, incorp¬ 
orations. court orders or declara-. 
tory judgmenis and d'seonnee-' 
lions from incorporated villages. . 
ihc prooosed coiiirucli-n on ea-h, 
permit is posted on the Commit- 
lee’s map,, thus prc.scivting. an 
overall picture of ds-velopment in 

' the area. 

■ The cutback in d,\.clling con- 
.tniction more than -jccountcd 
for the difference in the 1957 and 
1:st<5 totals This year, there were 
2 908 residential permits for a 
$57,817,787 total valuation f-a,; 
year there were 3.881 permits and 
the vatiwtion waa $75,581,182. | 

1 SeveHn '"tounaer 'were madei 
ilurlns •*»<■ y'**’ •“ increase et-' 
ficiency in the Bureau. The area 
under its jurisdiction was divided 
into four disiricis. and four field 
officca were established. Each 
district has a sBupcrx’isor and a 
stiff of building and loning elec- 
tricol and plumbing inspectors. 
The new arrangement Is expected 

l to expedite cpmmunlcatioo with 
inspectors so that eoniractor’s re¬ 
quests for inspection esn be ban 
died more efficiently j 

I Additional inspector personnel 
I has been sssigned to the field. 
■ and as a result there have been 

fcover instances of individuals or 
1 contractors building without per¬ 
mits. .Approximatelv 800 st-m or-1 
ders werj issued during the year, 

; for violations of the building cjdi 
or the toning ordinance Offenders 

* were summoned to the bureau 
and informed of their mislakea. 

1 In most instances the_ diffienlty 
j was solved in the office. When 
this was not poaaiMe. the -cases 

' were referred to the State s At-, 

torney. Vigorous proaecutkm by 

this otfkUl X has slrcnsthencd 

1 bimplUncc with the building and 

I taning re<iuir«ments. ] 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 

m 

EXCLUSIVELY 
WITH 

rOK THE FASTEST 
action in sales 

2*40 W. 111th tt. , 

HIHtop 5- 

9606 

Why not earn 3% 
ON FULLY INSURED BANK SAVINGS? 

Invest your money in 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
^ MINIMUM AMOUNT ONLY 1100 

^ INTEREST STARTS DAY OF DEPOSIT 

Some qiiestior^ a^wered ' 
Qi;ESTt0Ni wiwt i't 

ANSWEE: Our Ccrtilicatos represent savings doilan which yen agree to 
keep oa deposil for either 6 or 13 months. Six month CertiBcales enm 3Vi7C 
interest per annum; twelve month Certificates earn 3% interest per annum. 

QUESTION: When do I collect intereuT 

ANSWER: You receive a check, by mail, every six months for as long aa 
you keep your Certificate. 

QUESTION: When do I begin to earn inferestT 

ANSWER: From the very day you purchase a Certificate, and you cuT 
purchase a Certificate any time during the year. 

QUESTION: Is my Certificate of Deposit insured? 

ANSWER: Yes. Ce^ncates represent savings deposifs, and every 
depositor is fully insured up to S10,000.00 by the Federal Deposil rnsor- 
ance Corporation. 

QUESTION: Can a Certificate of Deposit be issuetLin more than one name? 

ANSWER: Yet. /u« like other bank tavings accounts, a Certificatt may 
be Htaad in two or more names. 

-• **' * 

QUESTION: Cut a contoration. dob, or astochtkm purchase COrtificalcs of DeposMT 

ANSWER: Yaa. Tbia is the one foni of deposit on which a bank can pay 
intaretf to such organaatioM. 

QUESTION: How do 1 “cash in" a CcttificateT___ 

ANSWER: Sy notifying the bank of your inietttioa 30 days before the 
maturity date of your Certificate. Should you wed your monQ be/m* the 
maturity date, we'U arrange for you to pet A. . 

QuEST^N: I borrow money against a COrtificate ofdepotitT 

ANSWER: Yes. You can obtain aa immediate loaa at a very favorable 
rate of inleresL 

A 

Phone, write, or visit any member of the PULLMAN BANKING BNINP 

PULXJkfAN 
SSUBiVNK 

STANDARD 

STATBBANK 

•TATB BANK 

BUUBftUhJID. 

Itllh and South Pork 7919 & Addon^ Avo. 13100 B^Wadant 

. mnont9-1000 ‘ NIMMii 9-2009 . . fUOwi 9-2900 



Probe Shooting 
Of Contractor 

HoM Cana Conference 
At St Gerald'^ tan. 26 

SI-rifT, polic thU i.««k w«« —- ?*** 
iTMtitatin* tk* Wurth. Takch bomej 

oawuVrf « suctafy tomtup Lyttwood Club Will 'TTfc'“'’‘.‘f* ■***” 
uldinc cootrictor who T 
1 he drove up to hUJutoto at loStall Officers • ‘^i^Green (»lo' 
I2S W. S4th at, last ttredaeadar A* T ae ipht. «««a<»T ^ j Meeting JL ««» st.i 
T*— • I. ^ * ® Francis hospital in Blue Island 

•• V“"** Arnold, Installatioti lunobeaa of the under oxyrien. Suffered heart at- 
I. who was amhufhed hi the Lynwood Women's club wiB he 

“ *”* *»T »■ held at Banana’s Steofc House,! Jan. 2—Thure Sablherg, 4S, of 
"'^1 *» ''' Jen- 11 at 1:30. Mrs. 10014 S ' Merrinwc, tahen to Lit- 

Id been waitin* for Arnold to Robert Crusing will be in charge He Company of Maty hosnital 
•ive up in hia car. ot the luncheon and Mrs. B E. der oxygen. Suffered heart at- 
Doetors at Little Company of Wctiel 
ary boepital troaled AmoM fbr officer, 
flesh wound, caused, they said. 
' a 32 calibre huDA.— 

Three shots were fired at close 
nge. while Arnold was still he- 
^ the wheel of his car, police 

Starting at 1 p.m. husband and Car.a aeeb to emphasiac tho 
wives will pool their idoss and "togethemesa" in marriage Hus- 
experiences in mi effort to find band and wiis .'s* ^?iKFrgetlii!r. 
some Muwers to the problems of listen together, s udy toj rfcjw 
married life. The diac-o-ioo will and prey together. In a special 
he tod by a apecu.ti- tromed ceremony at the end of the after¬ 
priest representing the Cana Con-noon, they attend B?nedie«loa 
lerence of Chicago. and renew their merriege vows. 

TTie Cana Cci .ference is the " "rhe Cana Conference lasta frosa 
Church's angw to the siertlingil to 6 p.m. with frequent breaks 
increase in Avorccs and bro!:en|for di.°ciiiaion mkI refreshmen'a 
homes. It is an attempt to em- Married eoiiplea of all faiths ate 

trailer phasire the real bappinesf that imited to attrnd. 
can be fqimd in marriage-wi h For reservations cMl Mr A Mrs. 

f 9601 ?”** * ““ P'''f><-r in Roy Hsosion. GA AOOll or Mr. A 
■n to Mrs. Robert O'Brien. Gk 4-434B. 

Kvery year, pari-hss thn«-di. Baby.r!t>ing aervicu wOl be a- 

Oak Lawn Ambulance €alls 
s a pmirie at lOTih to llOlh Sts.. 
S 54th av.. brought home frem xortner to Kenneth aves. 
Little Company of Mary hospiLal. > 
Had siiraera- ten days ago. Dec 24—Called out at 7:15- am 

Dec 25 12 noon—G e r t r u d e •s’iist Blue Island si oil barge 
Nikiel, 13. was taken to Little De* at rj5th and. Moman. Retuiaed 
Company of Mary hospital for 2:30 p.m. 

e^ after fainting in St. Gerald's Dec 24 2:35 pm—prafrle at 

97th and Menard. 
Dec. 26—I'scd three tanks of ss a is n j 

o.sygen for Mr Birch. 50 of 9300 ® *1 ”** 
S 51sf sv.. who suffeied a heart “•* 
attack and was being treated by 
phi ->ian at home *’'* Het'-med at 10:53 was. 

Dec. 26—Took Walter Torrence Dec. 2B 6-.t2 a.m.—false aUm 

An .Armsf 30t4i .w^'tithit ^ 
-li-ned P'f -li Verh' ’i-, 
dap^ter of Ofto Veri>i«ki. 5004 
Hamew Read Smith red L'^eerd 
.SoUrta. son of «r snd Mrs .’^'-n 
Sulime. 3521 W. 57th pi Th- 
eottnie aril! he married at a N-m 
I'al H:»h Mass at S» Linus char. h 
10400 S. Lawicr av. 

Miss Verbiski gr-d""ted 'r"m 
Maria Hi|^ Schorl and her T-nce 
is a ‘niaduate of Lindblaai High 

pha«t~ prwgram Will Jbo. hsM at 

ihe re'ular mee'.irg of the Lyii toft tog while at tee ‘‘V’ 

wood Wrmen's club,-Monday Jsn. chA 'a^qloql^MSiVIESInHB 
13, in Pilr>in- hall. 9411 S. Stem Fire Catia: and Oacfgil was 'oteaiAhrisiMV^ 
sv., • p-m.. with IDs. John Pas Dot 22 5 a on.—mlled to home ^ CaataBo who has a hxait. nito 
ehack in charge. Do^d T^. 4232 Kathl^ **'0^ 

Lane who had an overheated fur- January 3—4:45 a.m.—G. MeAutlf- 
Hostesses for the mectinir an' ^ ^gjg ^ pi given 

Mrs. Wilfred Bacheri Mrs. Geotne Dec.23 2.-09 pm.—prairie at axgen to reliewe an atthaaalie and 
Bailey, and Mrs. Hichael Ba’jcr 101st and CtccTj and at 3:35 p.m. heart coiyiitiott. 

Basket Ball with 

Rim and Net 

Guarantee on TohouaHingSet 

ICi SKATIS 0AKT GAMES 

f«.40 to $t.40 9«c 

• PORTABLE ICE RIIUKS • BOWLING EQUIP 
• HOBBIES • ARCHERY SETS 

Cone ia aad an tho totally aew Uad of hnnary nr 
tludisaottiaciinwroebnlginpopsdarttylSntlieMm- 
plstolynw Oaihasndto V-Sty EanMsr.anpaogiii^ 
iwoaay, oatta-eaniagthbtt nr .-C. ak-a psin th^a «ion 
to thglitosM. TtyaS—wawMurttaw faatorsa. Try a 
Sif ttP aivteo tete givn yoa tea vny tap ia V-A WORTH 

Oak Lawn Moton 



* Pac* 4 ~ ThuiMbf,, • t9M 

Indict Scottsdale Area 
A aubsiltute mail carrier 

aasignad to the Scotta^lc area 
was indicted Fricfav oi^bargrs of 
lamperink with the mails. 

The case was included in a 
post-Christmas clean up under¬ 
take.. by ^stal authorities. 

Shelby Bryant. 29 years old, 
6130 Rhodes av.. a temporary 
substitute carrier for fbur months 
at the Chicago Lawn 'station, 30S3 

On Mail Tampering 

Walgreens Scottsdale Store 
Chain s_ Largest In Midwest 

\ eat 63rd atieet, was indicted in it, a. . . _ 

”«yty*thle‘*ma!u on“Wt*75,‘l»5r | '^*^”1! (or^llsdale Shop- SouthwPht 
Specifically, he is alleged to; P'"* center situated at the south- 

hrve delayed two No. 3 size relay ' cost comer at 7Mi and Cicero ae., SArwif AHtAn 
sacks containing 510 pieces of Chicago, announce that the Wal- '***■ 
mail addressed to the Scottsdale green Co., one of the largest na- Aril^ SoeciaUat TWrd Claas 

fnTh.‘vrJtn‘it'l)®of'i?rn drug-store chUns hi the Kdwio W. Fraiicc,,soa of Mr aiio 

Lnd 7827 S LoSis aienue '*'*• ® Sr,. 8200 W 
The three sacks, the indictment . volume of busmesa in osih at.. Oak Liwn ia a, member 

cliarges, were found Nov. 4 in pailicular location, has si* of the fUrft of the 31st Medical 
the trunk of his 1955 Cadillac, most doubled the ground level Group whic': presented food and 
automobile. i aire of their original store. gifu to 1 Hc.itio f >r th» Aged in 

According to A.ssistant V-S ' The expansi'jo area, forroeriy D.rmviadt, r,--i.'any. during- lie 
Attorney Gleim R. Heyman. oc^cupiod by a restaurant, is 40* x season 
Bryant gave as his excuse for lov in oita Thic aHfinH riwii * * .i • i 
not deUvering the 510 letters ,tA Mslr^five, perao inel 
that he "had too muph work" P"’*"* M""' «f 75 x 110 with|cierk with the greup's Headqiinr- 
and that after failing to deliver basement, wiltTfevetop-a neW|rers Detachment. Specialist France 
them the day received, he was total area of approximately 21,- entered the Army in Janunry 1«66 
afraid to either deliver them or square feet. | gnd arrived in Europe in October 
turn them in. I Upon completion of construe-' ipsg. 
SAFETY SEMINAR DAY tion and alterations according to ■j'he 20 y.*sr oid soldier is a 

Safety Seminar Day, Jan. 10. Frank C. Wells, vice presideol of 1954 graduate of TIulincss Bible I 

.has been proclaimed in Home the Sheridan company, the new school in Gravette, Ark. 
lowrn by Mayor William J. Ham- Walgreen store will have a total) * I 
mond. The same date has been frontage of 115’ by an average Army Privates Robert E Cooper 
Pet statewide, by proctamaUhii ot depth of approximately 120'. j IP. and Rruce E. Beliling, 18. of 
Governor Stratton. j Scott Construction. Inc., of Evergreen Park, rolllatly 00m- 

The proclamation marks the which R.Tymond L Lutgerl is Ihe^Plfl*^'* -tlslt* weeks ot basic corn- 
first Illinois Editor and Publisher president, builder and owner of *’“• tfaining al Fort Cerson. Colo. 
H ehway Traffic Safety Seminar. Scittsdale, was lessor. I Cooper is the son of Mr. and 
II will be held in-Peoria Jan 9.1 The lease B for,a term of 10 James P. Cooper of 9651 8. 
10. 11th The seminar will be de years, wilh 3. 5-year renewal op-' ^*0*^ He ia a 1957 graduate 
Voted to the -’Basic Causes of lions on a minimum guarantee EverTtreon -Park Hi^ School 
Traffic Accidents ’ and a year of and percentage basis, the terms *“*• » former employe of the 
erlitorial .activity designed to of which were not di^losed. j Joseph J. Duffy C’onatructioo Co. | 
•Save 100 lives in Illinois in 1958 ” I The new store when completed » Chioogo. 
Mayor Hammond and Governor will be the largest Walgreen store! RehHng. son at Mr. and Mrs v 
Stratton urged every reader to in the midwest, and wifi open for Robert E. RAiiitig, 9325 S. Cess- 
hereafter pay the utmost heed to business on or about March 1, » former employe of 
statements printed for their safe 1958. |the A 8t P Tea Co.-He was grad- 
ty while usin^the atreels andj 'Anthony Sgartata will continue Evergreen Park Corn- 
highways of the City of Home-|w manager of the enlarged WM-'snosufV Hil^ School this year. 

. town 1^ State of lltinnia._Igrgep store. , I Amy Soarialtat ’Hurd' Claos 

OPEN HOUSE 
m ■ ^ 

JANUARY 9th 
‘THROUGH 

JANUARY 31st 

Donald D. Cough Ho, ton of Mra. 
Anna Cou.ehlio, 7SM 8. Latrabe 
av, Ook Lawm. ia a ineaiAer af 
the 241I1 Engioear Cnmjany, wWoh 
presented food, etotUng a^ toya 
to orphaae^ childna hi Hooh- 
d'lrf, Germany, during the holi¬ 
day season. 

-Specialj^' ^ougUta, a perm- 
net clerk, arrived in Euro^ in 
kiigust- 1956 from Fort Polk, La 
He entered the Army in August 

-1955 and completed basic troiB- 
ing at Fort Leonard Wood Mo. 

-nc 25 )-ear old aohker was sal j , 
es manager of Par-T-Pak io Chi-! 
cago before entering the Amy 
A 1950 graduate of 9t Leo Hit* 
Scho<4 in Chicc^o, he attend^ 
laoi'u Collofe, Dubuque, Iowa. 

BRUNWHLD 
SAVINGS and LOAN ASS N 
8340 S. KEDZIE AYE. 

FREE aFT 
New Scripto Satellite Pens (2 

year ink supply$1.95 value) for 

every account of $25700. 

PRospect. 8-^340 

1% 
M R«M eti 

■--m- A 

M ■ 
HOURS 

Mon., Thura., 9 a-m. to S p.m. 
Fri., Tuca., 9 a.m. to • p.m. 
Socurdajr, 9 a.m. to 1 p.oL 

V Ooiml WodooaikF 

Slert A Savings Account With Us New . , . 
It's A taginning On the Road to FutiiM SeenHty 

Read The Want Ads GA 4-IM« 
95th ond Ridgeland 

BUILDING. AMD 

REMOPELING^^^^ 

Phone FU 5-6784 
- lor 

Garages 
Attic Flats 

Basement Fiats 
Dormers 

Additions • Porches 
Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 



Southwnt Conpaa licati x f 
Ewugntm Bu*kt ^ 

Village attocnay ^rtar Sciiults i» gcaenl dtainaM a( the Ug 

<**«>«««««■ prognn being pUnoed hi coajiactiaa wait tba jpig 

ning of liia new village hall. It pcooMai to be one of the higgeat 

evcala the arfea. John Hytand of Evatgtaaa Path *iairingi «— 

Loan h publicity chahman wf the celebration . PtooMiCional 

acthniy mkm will gat underway on Bvargtcatit aqua pooL Tba 

ptuah private awnunnig extavaganaa promiaea to be one of the 

•how placet of the niid-weat. It’a for Bvergreen Pwh laaidtaMB 

The" Rev Riciiard H. Co*, pastor Athmpla to ■tooth-* 
of the Evemecn Park Baptist <»»• •PPMonOj have bach. 
ehnrah U an eaptriened counselor 'h*™- 
and soon arill conduct eounaeling Hometown: 
procraaas for both domestic and — 
penoiMl prohlema. He holds de- Hootfea ato H was reported la 
greet in aoeiology and educatioa.. Ihto eohiam that poHce at Home- 
Sinee U»0 when Littlr Company town were in for treobk beeauaa 
o< Mary hoapital was dedicated; of toiestiooable tartks wed im- 
6B3S» baMea have been bom in dar the then pdUce chief John 
the institution^ McKelgwe. A Chicato> Ridge real. 

dead reeentiy filed a $Kt)00 false 
Oeh Lawn: arperi and personal' injwy suM 
- agalnat tba cjtjr of Hometown, 

Village president Harvey Wick Poli**tonn Andrew HopUns and 
caneeRed all New Ifear’a plans. McKeigoe. now polire magls. 
Be ww confined to his Oak Lawn there. Lawrence Parker. IIOSI 
homi, eoffOring from a aevere Pt^Bcesr »*, h the plaintitt, 
cnid... Cam Andre. Oak Lawn ok was one of thoae 
village manager dcnice Uw story oported to. na. 
which appeared fa a CHcago semi- • • • 

^ ^ . * 

^10 h^oiSItar aa*Ly* wllto 
Saidthafirriefknewofitwaa 

iTr.^.l^^fio.^'a^Ug 

the aeeand iiialrfat...De9to press ^jSe 

A WHUKAn^N OH m 

SafriAwest M«s$mger Press, Inc. 
MbOM Wedbtp 

ALI, POINTS 

SOUTHWEST 
BY ELIIBK LYSUt 

lU Rllion 8-2425 
rid our represontotiva 
win coma out and 
d»w you how wa 
can do SO MUCH 

for. you — for 
SO umt 

IlMtodsy. Jisto >19Mi ~ 

God Helps Those .. 

Who Help Themselves! 
Give your tNaincgt 

■ i«gf treat. . . • 

Let THIS BcwifM^>cr 

he^ you grow • • • • 



Local Men Team Up To Build Big'.Garden Apartments Projects 
Three local houcins aad oon- 

■liuctiaa experla have launched 
the first large scale, single stnry 
garden aparUuent development in 
the Chicago area, it was amotanced 
this meek bjr ArA Hermanns of 
1061 W. 111th at, president of 
the company bearing his name. 

Site of the new project it Aur¬ 
ora, and details of the proposed 
undertaking have received nation¬ 
al publicity- 

other sponsors at the devdop- 
^nent are John C. O'Connor, 
presideiil of the John C. O'Con¬ 
nor Company at 2748 W. 96lh in 
Esergreen Park, adsose father was 
the first FHA administrator in 
Chicago, and Philip Ifiilym,. pres¬ 
ident of the Philip Malysa Con¬ 
struction company, 13196 S. Kran- 

Bhic lalaauL 

[ethodist Qub IFWC Board 
f Evogra Church 
0 Hold Mock Trial 
L -Mock TrltT wiU be present iKuwg ^ dlree*#rs naests on f» 
by the Side Ber Aaso- H, at Stale Haadqnap- 
ioa o( CSeaga, under the di- ters. SO W. „ Washington at,’ frodi 
lion of Raymond C. Malatt, jg;ig mitj| t p.m. 

buffet supper at 6:M p.m. served cordta® ha Wllbnm Klosnp. 8M7 E 
byij WUIet at S. Avers, and Tnntbull, president of Hie llea:i 
his brother. ReservatloiB nuv be ehdi. - ^ .1 i 
mede hy oalljag M. Sara,. 9719 d. 

ettca av., u 

The unique S3 rnUlion, 27 acre 
project, caHed the Randall Park 
Garden Apartmeota will have 300 
opartmenta aB on the ground 
level in 50 buijdings which have 
the apt'carancc of large ranch 
hu iscs. Half of the buildings will 
be "I," shaped and the other 
half straight Each building will 
have six apartments, and will be 
on a half acre of land providing i 
aniple .var<is and off street park 
ing 

HENSLErS 
S1I7 W. VStli 

re Yoii Save DOES Make. a Difference! 

SAVl»2i 
1 know you wiU agr«c with me when I Miy iftimt the fnoet imporiAiit thing to each saver' is 

f avatlahility of withdrawals attd good earnings *on lila i 

_for your consideration, our record of over 33* years 

rt. to thU day, Chicago Savings proved its dependability and cosnpefenoe m 

ith Chicago Savings and Loan Aasociation. 

SPECIAL FOR JANUARY - SAVINGS INVESTED UP TO THEJSth WILL EARN 

0IV©B« lOR THE FUli MONTH 

Chicago Siwihgs and 
6245 1 WesUm^AvaHe :. -. 





Xhanimf, Jam. 9 199* 

Thrtt local hoiiaiiif aad oon- 
atrucUon expcrta have launched 
Hie first larce acale, single story 
ganlrn apartment development in 
Ifee Chicago Area, M waa amounced 
thb week by Arc* Mermanns of 
Ml W. lllU at, preaident of 
the company bearing his nafne. 

Site of the new project ia Aur¬ 
ora. and details of the propo^ 
undertaking have received nation¬ 
al publicity 

Other sponsors of the develop' 
^nent are John C. O'Connor, 
president of tbe John C. O'Com 
jK>r Company of 2749 W. 96Ui A 
Evergreen Park, whose father was 
the first FHA administrator in 
Chicago, and Philip Ifalysa, pres 
•dent of the Philip Malysa Con- 
atructSnn company, 13196 S, Kran-. 
cisco av,, ia Bkie laland. 

The unique S3 million, 27 acre 
project, called the Randall Park 
Garden Apartments will have 300 
apartments sM on tbe ground 
level in 50 buildings which have 
the apsiearance of large ranch 
ho Kcs. Half of the buildings will 
be 'I,” shaped and the mher 
half straight. Each building' wfll 
have sia apartments, and will be' 
on a haif acre of land providing! 
ample .vardis and off street park ‘ 

Tbe apartments will be evenly ncrttHua area ir included for the  -—— - 
divided into one and turn bedroom uas of icnidents. Ikyl4»el»eiwliaa ^nlv 
uniti, renting lor SHW and $130 Hemnanas was reoeaitly reelect- IVlClIMXlISf ValUD 

per mofilb reapecliveJy. Theg wfll ed riqe president o< N^e , Home ^ Firfrmirj-n nfuirch 
feature built-in kltctien facUHias Bufldera AaaocUtion of 'Chicago- CVCrgreCn «.aOUrcn 

tiled bathrooms, and mang other land. The other sponsors are also 'T' tJnlA tLirxelr Tmmf 
miidern features. atanEjan of the asaeciatloB. ® altHtl fwlVIiJk AJIml 

“Living in these ^tartmenU Bamuons said, “We laonehed A “Mark Trial” will be preamit 
will be the cloeest thing to a home thie project becaoae there ia e ed by the South SMe Bor Aeeo- 
of your own because yau oaa stap Msortage of apartmenta hi the elation of CUeago, under the di- 
right out into your yard and en- better areae. This Is dua to the recUon of Raymond B. Malatt, 
joy tbe outdoor recreatioo in the failure of aoning boards to set ehairipan of tho group and an 
good weather.'* aaid Herouaint. aside enough land hr new dc- attorney, at the regular aseethig 
who hat built hundreds of homes oirable areas for apartments. Even of the Methodist Han's Cluh of 
mid apartments in the Besroriy in oMer neiHExathoodb aoning tho First Methodist Church of 
Hills ares of Ctucsgo and hi Blue bonrda have failed to give appro- Evergreen Park, tonight, Jan. •. 
Iiland. wal ta builders’ plant to toer down >|i|,, mirilng wBI that with a 

The apartments are being fin- old franm epertepent buffet supper at d:30 p.m. lerred 
apeed through Talmen Fyderal construction. This is too expM |,yij jg gg^ g Avers, and 
<tovings and Loan Associatioo- ■“ operation tor home buil- brother. Ruocrvotlncn may be 
The amount of IBe tiiSSSiig waa oors-” • made by oaUjag M. Sana, 6711 B. 
not revealed. “Many of our new apartmenU Lawndaln GArdan 3-B9M. 

I Situated at Raodall Road and *^**!**_. .*?; Men from the Carden Melhodtat 
Illioois Street in Aurora, the ap- which mdicates the heavg demand 
arlments will be near public trana- “ ^ Aurora has h^ a-3 

portalioo in Aurora. They are only I'pectnmUair growth indui«iallg pinna becaUac H beeps up the 
hi bloilc from a public grammar “ recent years and w today Uw I nwmentum of dieir productiou or- 
school, I’v blocks from a Junior independent city close '|b ^ time when the 
High School and 3 blocks from a Chicago,” be said. jhome building pace ii sleekened. 

Senior High School. “Although I am primarily a|ln addition, a'soles orgaonatian 
trehitec-t R(d>ert A. Soellher home builder, I have bulit 501 constantly in touch with hoine- 

of Park Forc'd laid out the build- apartment, units in the past two | seekiers ’ may- be shift to rent 
ing.s along winding streets which years. I highly recommend that the units to families not yet able 
gives Ihe whole area the aspect other home builders include ap to huy a home of their own," Her- 
of ‘Oihm-han homes A 1 *4 acre artment convlruction in IDrcir mann.i concluded. _ 

IFWC Board 
Mn. Bdwud H.'Durbaa, Chian 

go, prtsidaBt a( Ihs IBM dih- 
trM. mnaia VadarHian af Ww 
iBSB’a dubs, wilt praaldi whan Ikn 
board af tUrecMra nato nn nh 
dry, Jan. 17, at SUte Waadquan 
tara. SO W. Washington at^ tfian 
lOtW am. mrtN 1 p.m. ^ 

Obnrsh in Oak Lawn, tha .ML 
Gmcwwood Mcttodlat aad Ivia 
Hoa Hathoditt ehurchaa bav« bsaa 
inritad to attond tha mnetiM a» 
cordiBC to William Klonip. 6B47 IL 
Trumhatl, pNsMead of tha Maa-'i 

YOW 
GOMPLm 

toSTOM 
HENSLEY'S 

stir w. vstii 

W^ ^re You Save DOES Make. a Difference] 

11 - ^ know you wiU agree with me when I soy tbot the moet important thing to each saver'm not 

^ P***6*g^ "T rosy wmds wiiidi uaually have link vulua. 'bwt' lik tmlrntf ml bis aavinato ' 

^ ^ availability of withdrawals and good eaminga '"on hit savings. WiA tfds te V 

^ __for your consideration» our record of over JJ years which indudea the dcprcaasoo of 19JO and 

the last 2 wars. During all those years, to ihl* day, Chicago Savings proved its dependability and c^petenoe in safegua^ing fimda of the people who froaa . 

time to time invested their savings with Chicago Savings and Loan AMOciation. 

Since incorporation in 1924, Chicago Saving, never i^iid le« than 3% dividend on living, and has paid up to 4%%. Ju« like clock* work, every 6 month. . 

our savings members receive better than average dividends- (Ouf current rate is 3% to* 4%). ^ I 

Your mvlng, with Chicago Saving. U compUuIy *ife-non-fluctuating .... non .pccuUrive, alwys worth 100 ctht. oo the iMUr «ul proimtod | 

by the highcH Stondard of «und policy a. wdl a. insurtd safrty up 4o ^10.000.00 by an agency of the UnJtod Stotos Govermem. I. midstiow to the abftvto 

with Chicago Saving, you earn eaU^a dividend, on rtving. by cashing check, and paying family IHIU. ThU aerrh. i. remlertd free to memher. only. The« 

■a no safer and more convenient pUce than Chicago ^vings to invert year savinga aad to iransaet sU femay finMcial busanett. 1 

- At Chicago Savings you can buy «nl redeem Government, Bond., purefaftae Travelers Checks. Rem Sefe Deftosk Beams foe yone tohmUm for ft. litale « , 

$i.*9 per year (5500 bosee to chooac from) and we have complete tenriec an htaiaraace. Save by maa scrvlen, nlg^ dapotiinry, ham* pliMipg roaan. paAhtg 

tot m tear ftf budalhag and many other services ami convenaeaica in mar air coaiditiotiad beantifial itow buBrfing which waa hnOt foe amt LiBtlanirir inni inlanffT 

and enjoyment. ' , ■ 

Yon arc cortSaUy inviacd tavisrtaaifinMMtceamr IrssdifiJ new btaitdtng. 

John Pakel/Sr., PresUteni 

SPEQAL FOR JANUARY - SAVINGS INVESTED UP TO THE 15lh WILL EARN 

DIVIDEND FOR THE FULL MON^ 

Chicago ^vings at^ lujan Ajs^n 
6245 S. Weilem ^ ^ SRoYehil 6-7575 

Mor^ Mqbw to B p.m. 
V Tubb Gr Prti 9 to 4 pjn. 

W«dL Omd aM 
TKurt. 9 tor I p.m. 
Sal. 9 to 2 p.m. \ 



U ke«vta( Hitt tte Tll»>»iirrtty 
of nilpoii d9Ct«(ioe Mig tka 
clawntooi to tb* itoAMt* (tak Vbr 

hoqrital i* «oop—V«k 
Nie extcfuioa diviiimi at tke atate 
foUew -(a ibrinc eouiaaa 4» Winilli 

«t «M4». •* $aM rar 

yMmI aaviaci to y36,4».in wmt 
the im laUla u N«r 
prMHta foae to IMT.m. ar «rM 
par ahva, Craa $3tl.Tn, ar |M» 
par ahara to IMW. 

Total dapoaito to UOT «CM 
(MJ00.173 to iflCM aoa Mh.toa,- 

Be¥eiiy liiteriofs 

V V Apwrr ^3^ 

iS-e. ». 

Teach University Of lIKnois Courses At OaL Forest Ho^ 

ADyXVnSEMBNT ^ 

JNDOOR UVINO 
P tf lO FANTL 'll 
, When I SB ta toe famitore 
Milt to buy BaerahamHaa for the 
ttore, I nauaMy toha ny wife 
aloac. She is the aaoasaa'a aafla 
Car my buyinf. 'Far taatooea. I 
caa be lorioualy tUaktof abM 
a certoin table, whan aba eoaaea iv 
With a typical iraaaaa'a tuaatiaii. 
hMeh aomeUnias atampa am, w 
the aaleamaa. She lays, “ to ma, 
it hwhs liba a ihiat eoUaetor. Em- 
actoc all the extra mock a vaaaBa 
wMI have to put to, with that duat 
trap.” The repreaantatiat will aa- 
uaHy come up wito aouMthtoc 

IS aa axeuie. aay- 
t tout te 

itiat the pubUc 
Jk Itoofetoc lor., 
ioamtoinc new and 

hrent My wife 
a d a 

flnnly. atUi Chink 

Inc of all toe dust' 

that parttoular 

piece will ‘collect, 
and uaually are end up not buyinc 
it. 

Such then, la the power of w» 
nan over men. Let's face It, it's 
the little lady of the house who 
la toe true boas where houeehold 
fumiahing are eesscemed If she 
eaa chose Iw,^ furniture, she arill 

that arhiHi will take the leaat 
Wt of upkeep, so that her preeloaia 
Uma eaa be apeot with her hua- 
baud and ehildms. I 

Cater too, is 

Or.CW. 

CWTCHrMAOi' 
DRAFERIES • SLIP COVERS •'BED SPREADS 

VENETIAN BUNDS • CORNICES 

RE-UPHOLSTERINC 
OPEN MON. A THUS8. *TILL « PJf. 

, P 

Beverly Interiors 
IDM w. 95Nt 

Tin fmhn M F|tl1l 
- — ft rtfiiir filti 

Taka advantage'of our clean¬ 
ing and adjustings service for 
yoii^ furnace 

timouEMM CO. 
aM-k— . OA 1-40B4 



and 'CHktom SM wriM. The ISS 
cubic ineb ansine it an extra 
hixlv paifonnance optioB i» the 
n^jAe, Fairlane SM and tha 
statioa wagon aaries. The econo¬ 
mical *Vilaage Maker” cix ia 
available for moat mridels abd 
the 292 cubic inch V-engine ia 
standard on the Cuatom and 
Custom 200 aeries. 

The new engines feature cone- 
p 1 e t e 1 y maim hied, wedge-type 
combusthm chambers, larger, 
cooler running valves, new car- 
buretion and exhaust porting 
and direct flow intake for peak 
performance at all chgine nirrde 
Each engine k is electronically 
mass balanced while running at 
operating speed and temperature 
under its own power. 

Cruiae>0-lCaUc. an autonutie 
transmission copibining instan¬ 
taneous '‘solid'* response .vritb 
nearly imperceptible up-shifUng, 
is new for 1950. Coupled with the 
four-Venturi 332 and 352 cubic 
inch engines and a low rear axle 
ratio. Cruiae-O-Hatic provides a 
new power train that combines 
overdrive economy with automa¬ 
tic transmission convenience, 
such combination in the industry. 
The new transmission introduces 
a new drive position for solid 
frel take-off or all-out accelera¬ 
tion throu^ all thibe gear 
ranges. An improved Fordomatie 
transmission also ia available. 

Also new vrill be air suspen¬ 
sion, optional tor Ford Fairlanes, 
Fairlane 500's and station wagons 
with V-g engines and automatio 
transmimions in 1958. 

height and bnlaiM when pswaan 
gets enter or ahgbt. Other valves 
make slower adjustments fbr lug¬ 
gage, etc. 

Ford also continues its policy 
of improving safety packaging 

the car. 
A new safety packapa. inclu¬ 

ding full-time power steering. 
Total Contact power brakes, and 
padded dashboard and sun visors, 
u availa^ on tha 1958 Dodge. 
lafsty aaat balta, anchored by 

steOl cables, are engineered im 
maximum strangth. In.-taliations 
for one to six passenger! are 
available. ? 

Sttie-Ccip ‘diflarantlal. new for 
1958 gives Dodge drivers com¬ 
plete control while driving on 
mow, ke or mud. By providing 
pullint power to the rear wheel 
vrith the most traction, the dtf- 
terential pulls the car out of any trola reqiond instantly and posi¬ 

tive to driver eonmisndSL The 
automatic transmladon controls 
are located conveniently la the 
left of the steering cohmui, away 
from accidental contact by paaa- 
engeis. , •'» 

greater visibility than any others 
in the Dodge class. The compound 
curvature windshiddt imp a- 
round at the top aa well as at 
tha sides and tosnaia tor com¬ 
plete, unobstructed driver vision. 
They are standard on all herd- 
tops and oonvertiblaa. Dates: 

Qolden JubUee Auto Show To Run Until Jan* 12 
The 920,000.000 Golden Jubilee ----- 

Fiftieth Ctucago Automobile Sbowl 
In the International Amphitheetre' 
Jan 4-12 got the new year away* 
to a spectacular start. | 

Show hours dally are 11 B.m. to 
11 p.m. and both free parking and 
the privilege of watching the* 
twicc-daily “Motorei-ua of 19SB’'I 
stage preseoftation are induded' 
in the admission prices of- 90 eenta 
for adults, 45 cents for dildrea.* 

Everything is on a leeord-! 
breakiog icale, from the 500,000 
sqi.are feet of exhibit space allj 
at main floor level to tte morel 
than 400 individual U. S. cars and 
trucks, import cars and pricelen 
antique cars. ^ 

Individual exhibits total overt 
100 with many built exclusively 
for iho C'-ica'm Sh- w s'nce th-tir] 
sise would 'prevent their display^ 
elsewhere, lave models and nar I 
raiors, unique animated effects 
and breathtakingly beautiful de-' 
cor throughout are other features 

A spectacular exhibit will be| 
the first middle western showingj 
of fhe Army's 82 foot Redstone 
medium range ballistic missile. | 

Don C. Mullery. president of 
the sponsoring Chicago Automobile! 
Trade association said that with 
f.aiorahle weMher. the half mil-| 
lion attendance mark is quite 
likely. La.st January, a record 

•404 411 .attended j 
Kdward L, Cleary. CATA 

live vice-president. Is sh<wr man- 

fltrer. and C. J. McCorkle chair-1 

man of fht- show committee.' 

Neighborhood and suburban beau-’ 

ly queens. tWeiity one in all. will 

bo feiture*! in the pageant of new 

cars while other phases of civic 

participation include the foUowiaig 

I - Sita Mmcvfcb •( 9914 &. 
Koaday, Narth Side BaVll^ Idkw ■^kk.Suhaukma-As 

■Wedheoday, West and Tfcctliwca** axa la fionoced at 
Sides D'dyi T^urstiay^ South Side tide of Sotilt SuburlMii i^uCn 

Day. I nawapaper. 

Cost $185 
To Develop 
The 1858 Ford ear Una featuring 

major styling changes, the most 
fdticient englBas in tbe car's his¬ 
tory, a new automatic transmia- 
aino and new optional air lus- 

wUl go on display at 
Ford dealerships November 7, 
J. O. Wright. Ford Motor Co. vice 
president and Ford Division gen¬ 
eral mapagrr, announced today. 

"At a cest of $135,000,900 we 
have devdoped a new Ftord thgt 
Incorporates some of the most 
extensive changes ever made in 
the car. *Vr. Wright said. 

Bistouically, auto companies 
have made, basic changes in their 
ears every three ycaia, be poin- 
led out. 

*But in its 1958 models. Ford 
has actually created fundamental 
design and engineering changes 
just one year after ita complete¬ 
ly new 11^ modd,” he said. 

Demonstrating this change are 
just one year after ita complete- 
twenty-one modda on two aapa- 
rate wheelbases; die Fairlane and 

I Fairlane 500, vrith an overall 
length of. 207 inches, and the 

! uetom. Custom 300 and the 
station wagon, measuring 202 

' inches. 

The external appearance of tbe 
new'car faatures Ford's sculp- 
tnrod-in-metal treatment m 
vrfaich styling lines are molded 
into the sheet metal itself. 

The new distinctiv4 styling is 
emphasized in a front view of 
the massive wrap-around one- 
piece btonper with anodized al¬ 
uminum ~ jet intake” grille, dual 
headlights, and Power Flow 
heetf. New sheet metal reatinent 
incarporates redesigned front 
tatjd^ new reef with aeven 

1958 Dodge Features Safety 
From top to bottom and front 

to back, safely haa been built 
into the 1958 Dodge. 

On all models, new protection 
has been added for driver and 
passengers. Through new tedmi* 
ques of design and construction, 
even roofs have been strength* 
ened, although thinned consider* 
ably. 

Included among tbe safety 
advances are: 

Dual baadlighls. standard on all 
modelg, provide improved light, 
ing for ^er nighi driving. 

w « « the im Fbri ia dfeUnctivd with I 
mtm tfcrsiigfc spnnenrsliip ef ifna a "V” aeniptmed trank lid Bar- 

* . - ^ ' i^ into twin safety oval tail- 

■ Ford infredneei the newest 
w-w gi and most modern V-g overheod 

OXPk* - enginoi in Its 1958 Hnfr— 
the 332 and 353 cnbic ineh-dii- 

wtO WwwwM plactnwnt engliwn. The resoH of 
more that B ^eam* lolrg and 

rood sitaatiaa. enginrerfag Icndership in V-8 
__, _ ,_ ., , engines, these mginrm combine 

new higtas of oCBrfrncy, durabfl- 
eenler of grevity M 1958 Dodge j*, aSroeoiMW with the added 
cars, rednees swny on curvoa mid time aiM east nreings af quidc 
tnzns, and jnotides maximtim serrioa irremihillly.' 
driver central wd.. all eoadi- The new 332 cubic fasA'engine, 

tians. The tordon bar front 
^ u -■ Fan-tone, Fairtone 500 and sUtion 

■siinnniton aystem ia ttandsed on wanon sksiaa ia a-vaitoblc at an 
mo^la. egtra noat opbosi in tha Custom 

Thtnl Contact hroboa. with dud JM 1 tlllill 17 
front wheel brake cylindcn, are ' srannjn sg. 
of floating shoe dwngn Groatar Pimr-m. 
brskliig surfaces sad boffedsd ■ lOW: 
linings give longer brake Uts and Irtnmntin—I 
straight-Une stops, AH UM 
Dodfla ««■ have an indenmidrat 
emergency brake ac wd. ne^ IWpS^UMHi 
viding two ecpmlo braking .. . . . - nw_j «« 
syst—iS. IMMS 

. M eMi htjm 
CS&TSTim >*£ ISc Ftr Mtai 
rSSnbhtr itoa.wheol8.k9N9 Dndw IB 

g*SeS? Tbnmdi^ 



Oldi>mobUc*c dr* m * tic oeW Baaff blue. Alaskan white, desert 
**mobile. look'* lor IW teaUires glow., root mist, jade mist and 
styling in excellent taste with Victoi^n white, 
new exterior mouktiag treatment. iq addition to selling cars, the 
numeroufiiewinteiteui^btery Thomiwon firm ba«r^plete bo- 
•nd trim fabHcs ^ a van- jy ^ ghops. with the 
ety ol new painta, acewdinx to newest of equipment and lift* in 
Jack Thomnion. wdl , nudetn aet^ department. 

Th? 1»5« OUUmoWle often a Oi^nx^U" *»«■ «« .'>» PM»ona 
variety rtpainVSdtttoTi^- **- 
ing Itt different aolorsa 19 of 
which are braud nmir!T5ere abo Actiro in civic ^ ci^ugity 
are M recommcnM .two-tone w®*. Thompaon dimat^tJre uae 
combination* and Mme 5S «>- of a ^tew^CM to the local Wefcoo« 
hoUtery Mlectiom, Thompaon Wagon and ano^ “•?*•*“ ‘® Our service has soU for us Ute past 25 YEARS. 

3 Year Worronty on dll New Cara SoM 
New hues in the « OMsmohiV drivey-f traiaiat Ptocrm. 

rolbr aelection are nnf gretn. Jack Tbt—nann wjbo n 
marlin blue, poart gray. aterUng dant aCSovo^ Hilb, b a 
gray, sandstone, aWItitnn bane. Navy pUot.'aad baa been 
canyon glow, bentbae, monntain automobUe fioU far more 
haze, champogaa' mbt. taaquatae yaara. Ha b a mambcr i» 
mbl, tropical mbt and chareoaL Country dub, ranks an 
Nine hold-over eolM abo are notch nlaycr. and has i 
available. They are on^a, black. coUactlon of golf trophies 
festival red. AJlcgbeny green, play in hp oCDce. 

Buick's it^ line rapresenb “a I 
new high in automothre engineer- | 
Ing,” according to Ray Gieaelman, 
well known (&k Lasrn commun- i 
ity leader and popular owner of < 
Ray Buick, Inc., at SOU W. 63rd t .1. --- 1 

ToimlnK Ihe new line U the < 
luxurious l.imitcd aeries, which 1 
gives Buick greater representa- i 
tioo in the prestige car dasa. The 
other aeries are tbo Boodmnater. I 
Super. Cantitry and- gpaelal. ‘ 

“^b b Ihe start of a new ere < 
tor Buick.'* O iaaolaanrn-^Rr ' 
“Advanced Mena on liaatmtafiaiv 
ndn and hrakas havu kaan ^ ^ 
fafa Sib &e of rets which ^ 
bean restyled boa bont to rear. 

Bbtoim as Soothsaaat Condnun- 
Ry's leading Buick dealer,.Gieael' 
man uys that a record number of 
changes have been hicorparated ^ 
in Buick's all new line of cars for) 
1958. I 

Heading the list ol exclusive; 
Buick engineering a<*i*xaBD«jits | 
for ttSS u the triple turbine 
Bight pitch Dynaflow trenamis-] 
aion in svhich the stator vanes 
operate on the same principb u 
an airplane propellor. "nie vanes, 
controlled by the accelerator, 
switch aulomaticaHy - to an in¬ 
finite number of poaitiooa fr^ 
low to high ande d^nd^ 
qpon how tar the throttle la de¬ 
pressed. 

The new air-poiac suapension. 
which literaUy carrba the wot 
four colurona of controb to 
car'a ride and maintaina B at Ub 
fame height from the road re- 
gardlesa of load. Ab raspcnwon 
abo reduces Uta ponrihality rf 
“craah-througb” oe ^."boktomlnfr 
when the w bitaa'tig hump. A 
“lift" feature Opkagted' hr-an ^ 
atruroent padM lever pernutt 
raiaii^ the car W4 ioehes to mak. 

Dodge Features 

Ram Fire V-S 

In 1958 Series 

Jack Tliompsoil Leads 
Field For OMsmobile 

New 

Ray Buick, Inc. .Shows 
Big 1958 Buick Series 

FIEDLER MOTORS, INC 
13357 South Wastam Avonuo 

Phone Rllton 5-0883 Blue blond. III. 

A L PAYNE 
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BBodels, was demonstrated re¬ 
cently by Plymouth enflneers in 
a scries of short-distance warm- 
tip tesla with the new car. 

The new “Fuel^Sitrer choke 
automaticafly controls the fuel 
mixture to prevent over-feeing 
during part - throttle operation 
while the engine is wanning up. 

The engineers’ tests with a 
1958 Plymouth were made at 
distances of two miles, five miles 
and IS miles, starting with a 
cold engine. 

For the two-mile run, economy 
was 42 per cent greater for Ply¬ 
mouth car equipped with the 
“Fuel-Saver” choke, competing 
against a similar car without the 
new choke. For the five-mile 
warm-up run, the “Fuel-Saver” 

The teat gave dramatic proof 
of the effectiveness of the new 
Plymouth choke for drivers who 
operate their ears principally on 
short-run tripa. as in city driving' 
or who tiae their' cars mainly 
for driving to and bom work. 

Improvements in the new Ply¬ 
mouth choke, to achive this more 
etticiait operation antf more eco¬ 
nomical driving include a new 
triple-stage vacuum piston which 
matches the choke'position more 
accurately to engine needs 
during warm—up, and a new 
development in the thermostatic 
element of the carburetor, which 
makes it even fnore sensitive to 
temperature changes in the 
engine. 

Inspect Ford’s totally new InterceptorW-t 
aaf^nt widiFNcUonFoellnduclian, Itscalpgd 
dw AlptI Jkst to get dw raal of a new Ford 
s ■ I Action Teat it fcr yourt^. Faal die sof^ 
more oomfortaUc rld^ Odmmand the .most 
veisadla automatic drive ever—new Cniiae* 
O-Made Drive.* The keys are welting. 

k swAraW «#s rwf 

There’s noMtifig newer in the weiW 

A round-dw-worid trip proved the 58 Ford Is 
the newest emdoe uate any tun. Now/os can 
tee and drive dw 58 Ford. Seg Ford’s all-new 
kck. It stole the heart of •tyk-comdous Paris). 

I the brad tewwd ears which are seaeeeileal to awde far IWg. The eaw acdela wiH ge #a 
eemSe aad eeaicr Is petfc aad haadls, the MW lels at Raeihlar, Naah ead Hadaaa dealsrahlss an, 

IftaiaWeTs das awletiia lredlM|aal Awsricaa.»&JI»di<>jj«*W'^.Meraepewsr mages byss Iff Is US.' 

; JasL t 19M 

1958 Model Plymouth Features New "Fuel Saver Choke 
Outstanding economy tvith Ply^: choke reduced fuel consamption 
mouth’s new ”Fuel-&ver” auto- ' by 23 per cent. And for the 1^ 
matk choke, standard equipment mile test, economy was improvM 
at iw extra cost on all 1968 V-S' 10 per cent by the “FueUSaver." 

Economicial 195B Ramblier I]iti*bduced 

Haggerty‘*Lofl'us Ford 
5600 W«st 95th Slre«t 

4'4000 OAK LAWN 

r.ajMC amt awr N fM TOMfl 

A wider lo<dc—combined with 
a lower and flared silhouette— 
highlights the styling features of 
the new 1968 Studebaker sedans j 
and station wagons according to i 
John and Bob Arrtold of Qrland, 
who operate the Palos Auto sales 
at 1 l9th St. and Harlem av., Palos 
Heights. / 

In addition t6 operating the 
sales agency. Palos Auto has a 
modern garage and repair shop, 
a body and fender service, and a | 
Phillips “66'’ gas station that iS 
open 24 hours a day. 

The new Packard Hawk which 
recently made its debut joining i 
Studcbakcr-Packard’s distingui-1 
shed Golden Hawk and Silver | 

.Hgarib foe 19M. which wUh die 
Hreh wTiAls comprise one ot the 
lowest series of cars on the road. 

Recently two sleek completely 
new models were introduced into 
the Studebaker line—a two-door 
hardtop in both the President and 
Commander series. 

Incorporating the outstanding 
features of the classic award¬ 
winning Hawks, the President, 
Commi^er and Champion series 
combine the Hawks’ sleek, low 
profile and fin treatment with 
big car massiveness. 

Chief characteristics of these 
new Studebakers are dual head¬ 
lamps, lowered roof line and high, 
canted rear fins. 

The new Packard Hawk blends 
the Urtt of Studefaaker-Packaid’s 

LattaaaaafMkHBWk styliog with a 
'new BBOlMin tnweeiA, m keep- 
' ink with l^ckard’s classic styling. 

New Style Studebaker 
At Palos Auto Sales 

f 
Fiedler Motors Co. Receives 

Plaque For 25 Years Service 
^ Field->r Motors Co, Blue Island to 30 cam at all times The com- 

Dodge dealers at 13337 S. West , pany is rated as having one of the 
ern, recently received a plaque' largest selections of the Dodge- 
Irom the parent company. j Plymouth line in Cook county. 

The award sUtes. ‘•The Dodge Fielder Motors ia now featuring 
silver anniversary award by L. F. a three-year guaranty on all new 
Desmond, vice-president in charge! cars sold. The cesnpshy waa eslab- 
of sales gees to Fielder Motors.! Ushed in 1901 as a Dodge agency 
who has for 25 years remained a ; in Blue Maad. 
eoutinuous association with Dodge ■ George Fielder Is a well-kiwwn 

Fielder Motor ararehouse ofiBhie Island resident ai^ is a 
stock coDsista of a aetecUon of 401 former aldennan of tlie city. 



Rambler Has Big New 1958 Line 
' AiMrican Molon Moajr^ an-1 
■Munced iU naw 1958 line .of six 
«nd oicht-cylinder Ambler | 
can, featuring more than a bun- | 
dred maior atyling and engin-. 
eering tmprovementa dcaignM i 
to “take further advantage of I 
the trend ^,ward compact cars j 
^N8uoh gained au^ a ptrong 
foothold in 1957," 

The new Ramblen will go on 
display in Rambidr, Nash and 
Hudson deaierships across the 
nation I 

in the inside upper edge of the;37 feet 8 inches for the V-8 are 
gate is iifted up to release the, the shortest of any full-siae 
double latches. American car. | 

"As record sales this year’ have I 
Remonstrated, the Rambler eon-1 
ftept of compactness and economy) 
has -definitely taken held with.' 
the American -public," A.bemefhy I 
said. “Slgiis everywhere point toi 
a surging demand for cars -that' ^ 
are more economical to operate ' 
and easier to park and handle— 
while still maintaining tradition¬ 
al American rooimness' and 
styling. We are confident that 
our 1058 Ramblers will further 
dine*' American Motors' lead in 
thla direction." 

Abernathy also announced ‘ 
clinch American Motors' senior 
models will be introduced next 
week, and added that com¬ 
pany will bring out a new 100- 
Inch wheclbaac series later this 
year. 

. tu the Midlothiaa and Bic-- 
Wa Tawnahip area, the new I 
‘M Rambler ft being tea- j 
tured al Vaa’s Sales and 
Service, 3934 W 147Ui si. 
The MhUolbiaa firm Is one 
of the Southwcit Sidra lead 
lag ania ageocies. 

New major eiwneering Im¬ 
provements include a push-but-1 
transmis.sion. new and larger 
brakes, all-welded single-unit 
construction made even stronger 

'and safer by structural chaneos, 
a step-on parking brake and the 
optional Powr-Lok diftaretitial 

.fOT V-8 moAals, wfatefa is design¬ 
ed to improve perfornumee 
while driving through sand, mud, 
snow or icst ^svr-Lok penmti 
the rear axle to-send th^ greot- 
ost driving force to the wheel 
wItla-4Ms best tractioa. 

Despite increased horsepower 
ratings in both the Six and -the 
Rebel V-8, both will deliver 
even better economy, Abernathy 
said. The Six 'overhead valve 
engine is rated at 127, compared 
with 125 for the 1957 model. An 
optional twin-throat carburetor 
boosts the rating to IM h. p. The 
V-S develops 218 h. p.. up from 
last year's 190. Greater fuel 
economy is possible bocauM of 
inrrcaiM compression ratio and, 
in the case of the V-8, a new 
four-barrel carburetor. 

Rudolph Malar Salas Is 
the affWais RaaiMer afeacy 

the MsmI Gieeawoad 
area.. 

Located at 8787 W. llHb 
let., Radalph Motsn taa- 
tnea, in addltisn le the did- 
plav a( MamUrse, a etai- 

It) repair tad aareka 
departmaa*. aad a body, taa- 
drr aad palal riiap. 

Three - tranamiashiiia afe avail¬ 
able in the Rantblar: ataodard 
ayncromeoh, optional overdrive 
and Borg-Warner’s smooth andj 
efficient Flaah-O-Matle, also ] 

optional. 

Ap a new AM “first” for 1958, 
Internal transmiaaion ahifting is 
automatically governed by an 
engine vacuum control syatmin— 
rather than a mechanical linkage 
which more aocuntely tenses 
engine-load and car- speed re¬ 

quirements. Service probtama are 

minimized since mechanical ad- 

juatraenta are raquiraS. 

..Major atyUng ehengca hiMde 

and out are immediately evIdenL 

"From the low and wide grille 
to the gracefully-flared tail fins 

to the amarily-atyled new Inter- 
lors, the 1958 Rambler conveys 

a laeling of swiftoeaa, luxury and 
comfort," Abornatfeqr said. 

The front end of the 1958 

lUaabler is highUfljted by hood- 
ad and horizontally act dual I 
haadUghto and a aaaaiisa dia-1 

cast grille which extends the 
fuH width ef the car. Atop the 
griUe are block letters in chrome 
which spell out “Rambler.'' The 
restyled hood flows smoothly in¬ 
to the crisp front fendm. 

A chrome molding exteivis a- 
long the full side of the car. On 
custom models a lower moulding 
is used to form a color spear. 

Adding to the car's feeling of 

motion Ire full wheel cutouts 

which taper off at the rear edges. 

The fun cutouts further reduce 

the room needed to turn -the 

Rambler. Turning diameters ot‘ 
37 feet 3 inches for the Six and 

A new "recirc-ulating-ball'’ 
; gear-box provides exceptional 
[ ease of steering because frictiaa 
is held to a roinimum. 

Flared tins on the new rear 
fenders are chrome-trimmed, I 
and taillights are mounted low 
in. the fins ip a housibg -which 
flow* forward into the rear fen- 

' ders, 

Station wagon models again 
; feature the highly popular and 

! distinctive notched roof with 

^ chrome travel rack, and the roil- ' 

fdown rear window. A new type 
I of locking device for the tail-1 
[gate is used. A recessed T-handle 
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RAY GIESiLMANN 

FOR THE 
BEST 

PLUS THE 
BEST 

BUICK YET 
' A ■ 

DEAL YET 

LET OUR COMPETENT STAFF PUT YOU IN A '58 BUICK 

RAY OIIStLMANN. JR. DAN-GALVIN RO RANCH 

Brinw your. Buick back home for service. 
We have competent factory trained me¬ 
chanics . ... 
Mecharucs with,years of experience; and 
they're ready to put your present car in tip¬ 
top mechanicaf condition. 

« We carry a (arge selection pf Used Cars. 

All makes . . .. ell models for you to choose 

from. .Come to today .. . '^^t' try us” and 

you’ll be convinced. _ 

RAY BUI^; 
SoutHwM Coimniinitty'il 

5011 W. 63rd ST.tA«reM PreiM iMmmf AliyertI 



ment 

line accents the low silhouette. 
The rear window is a single pane 
of glass with up to 28 per cent 
more area. Distinguishing the 
long rear fenders are flowing 
twin blades of chrome atop each 
fender crown. 

Oldsmobile's New>Matic Ride 
is optional at extra cost on aH 
series. This true air suspension 
system cushions the car on four 
chambers of compressed air. one 
at each wheel, to create an ultra** 
mooth ride, with less driver and 
passenger fatigue, according to 
Wolfram. It eliminates comple¬ 
tely any conventional leaf, coil 
or torsion-bar spring units with 
metal-to-metal contact. 

An outstanding feature about 
the Oldsmobile-designed New 
Matic Ride is the variable rate 
air spring system which cushions 

Beauty and ecooomy arc happily matched In this 1958 Oldsmobile 
D>namic “88” Holiday coupe. New '‘mobile-look** styling ineludea 
a completely redesigned body. New four-beam '^adlamps and a 
recess-type grille with narrow aluminum louvers lend distinction 
to the front end appearance. The redesigned rear end is set off by 
twin blades that eitend down each rear fender crown. An attractive 
upholstery combination of pattern nylon cloth and morocceen in a 
variety of colors is offered in the Dynamic “88” Holiday coupe. A new 
more economical Rocket engine with dual carburetion is standard 
equipment, while a quadri-jet Rocket or a J-Z three-carburetor Rocket 
is offered as optiqj^ajl. at extra cost. New-Malic Bide, the true air 

•ouspeosioo system, also is a desirable option. j 

buretor and is rated at 265 horse- 

and developing 305 h.p. , 
Available as an optional extra 

on all series is the J-2 Rocket ; 
engine with three dual carbure- ■ 
tors and generating 312 h. p. ! 
Compression ratio is 10 to h and 
displacement is 371 cu. in. in all. 
three engines. | 

Oldsnwbile has 16 body styles 
for 1958. The “98" series has foor 
body types—two hardtopa. Holi- | 

I day asdjp and Holiday couP«, 
a four-door sedan and a conver- 
tible. There are five boy styles 

‘88’* Series—Holi- in the Super 
day sedan, Holiday coupe, four- 
door sedan, convertible coupe 
and Fiesta station wagon. The 
.i)udget-priced Dynamic ”88” 
^ries offers a wide range of 
seven body selections—Holiday 
sedan, Holiday coupe, two-door 
sedan. Fiesta, Fiesta sedan and 
convertible. 

Two Oldsmobile accessory in¬ 
ventions for 1958 are available 
to customers—a Trans-Portable 
all-transistor radio that can be 
completely removed from the 
car's instrument panel for use 
elsewhere and a Safety Sentinel 
speedometer warning that uti¬ 
lizes both a light and buzzer to 
warn when any pre-set speed is 

I being exceeded, ^th are option* 
1 al at extra cost. 

JACK THOMPSON OLDSMOBILE 

FREE COURTESY 
CAR FREE 

C 1 i. NOV/ 

CA.tf. 2-2500 
95 th anci CRAWFORD 

INTIRNATIOIlia TRUCKS cost Issst to owni 
•••ssso 

HI-WAY FEEDS^ 9822 Southwost Highway 
OAK LAMM. UINOU 

. Case 12 — Tiiurwlaj’. Jaa. 9 19M 
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Beauty And Economy Are Matched In New 1958 Oldsmobile 

Oldsmobile *88* for 1958 

I Oldsmobile’s new 1958 styling , 
starts at the four-beam head¬ 
lamps in the front and extends 
to the new and larger taillights. | 
Two headlamps are recessed and 

I placed side-by-side in each front 
fender. The recess-type grille 
is composed of anodized alu¬ 
minum louvers with an Oldsmo¬ 
bile emblem at the center. Rect¬ 
angular parking lights are inte¬ 
grated in the outer ends of ,the ' 
front bumper. | 

Horizontal mouldings sweep I 
the length of the front fendei-s 
and through the rear quarter' 

This unique air-ride design is 
“closed” system. When new air 
is required, moisture, oil-vapor 
and dust are eliminated by a 
special air filter and oil filter 
which enable the valves to func¬ 
tion properly under all operating 
conditions. 

Cold weather operation of 
Jetaway Hydra-Matic Drive has 
been improved through addition 

of two new automatic thermo- 
stata ao that the transmiaakm 
operates jut a moothly at low 
temperature. 

A new “safety-vee' ^ steering 
wheel is recessed to the steering 
column and has new rectangular 
horn buttons located in the 
spokes, replacing the horn ring. 
The new instrument. cluster is 

readily visible through this 
wheeL 

styled its 1958 model with an power. The Super “SS" and ‘W without excessive move- 
overall aooearance that is em- 1 series both have the Rocket en- -- „- 

Come in and "PERFORMANCE TEST” a new 

Golden Anniversary 
intebnationAl . 

E. B. BRONSON 
fir CO.'> INC. 

A LEAPER 
IN THE AUTOMOTIVE FIELD SINCE 1896 

PRESENTS THE .r 

THE 1958 

CHRYSLER 
THE 1958 

PLYMOUTH 
SERVICE—ECicicnt, skUleii factory trained mechanics 

' and the root complete up-to-date equipment^have 

been Bronson's standard for over half a century. 

E. B. BRONSON & CO., Inc. 
SiiiwISM. 

12842 .'South Western Avenue 
FUhon 5-3600 
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Big Studebaker For 1958. Features. Hew luxufy Level Ride 
I btoaaive •nttoMriac impr»-1 *»ch bori ccoUiiu two tepa- ' “x I 

Studl^lwn''W^PMki^ S ‘ thir*^to«w iltuminotion’. dWI Psyn^ |S LOddlllQ FOPCH^GSlftr IH 
bmt ridlnc cw in the company’* Sine each lamp en be indepen- rOJ ■ ^ 19 ^ ■■ ■ wnwn 

•‘Lumirv Level" rid* a^ eSec^ Brand new engines, complete- r "The new encines, reiulUnc dent of ^ tannediate area 
rt^«mrt«r^S3ortf .tabfutJiSIS^ ly r«di*i«ned ftoS, owBiwator to bom yaap of ^.ineerin. re-)W. Uir M preaent. be l.ve* m 
lEwi aafetv in vMially every! bulb unka. Eaiii fender’* inner oil pan. have been developed for search and exj^iment. IncoipOT- faloa Heights. 

phase of tte 1»9 Studebaker and Ught* operate in tandem a* ^ ^^riMm(«^‘lnmke*m«Shad!'*oU^ " ro"ot‘*»r in school, M 
mod tondling characte- brighM. tor fuU-ioad vimon. The «wdmg to A1 Payne ^ e^'tinkering srith caes. He 

ristm*. I outer lighU aiir set for cloeer P«yn« ail filt«^ Mr. ‘ technical txainmg and va- 
The “Luxury Level" ride is; vision, replacing the dimming 111*1* **■> Mt. GrMnwo^ Po-n» nointad out ' | ciaffred in auto repair work. The “Luxury Level" ride is: vision, replacing the di 

compounded of defelopmenU in action of one-bulb unit*, 
both body and chosw construe- { A dual setting enable! 
tion. The new roof line, substan- ; lights to bb used either 
tially lower, suggmt* the most! rately, as dims, or in conj 
sweeping engineering change.! with the inner lights f 

was rruide possible by the around visibility., 
drive shaft. I Two" Studebaker-Packa 

Representing the most efficient! Payne pointed out. Soon he opened op of his 
A dual sotting enables Outer engine ever put* into Ford car*. | Mr. Payne, who b persidertt own. The establishment grow in¬ 

lights to bb used either sepa- tbe new power plants prtivide op> and founder of the Mount Green- to what now b the Ford agency, 
rately, as dims, or in conjunction to IS per cent increase in fuel; wood State Bank b one of. the Payne’s company has a big, mo- 
witb the inner lighU for aU- ecdhoiny and 1* jwr cent boost I knoWn bu-' dem repair shop, a, paint and 

a .r_24.tl:a-_ Ism a^mwTmwesn m rirsm Sgyl\dM% gsmvps fttFltofl < __ 
Thb was rpade powible by the around vbibility.. “ i i8j,«*imen. He was bom In Mount, tender department and a used ear 
•‘"ve shaft. . Two" Studebaker-Packard ex- * I Ctaenwood and has been a resi-'aales headquarters. 

In addition to contributing to dusives in 195# and 1957 models Mr. Payne._ ' . ---- -_r 
greater engine power efficiency,j aafety-fin brake and Twin ■ - - * ^ i" 
the one-piece drive shan has Traction safety, non-slip differJ ’ - 
made possible tbe lowering of' ential—again ansJeatured in 1958. 
the floor, plan. I Pioneered by Studebaker-Pack- 

This, blether with the i4-inch.aj.ci. brakes h«« special lias 
wheeb bsuqg offered as standard | which double the cooling sur- 
equipment on all V-t models and face. In tests with competitive 
as optional equipment ..on the. makes which aftqrsix full stops. 
Champion series, has brought > showed a marked decrease in 
about a marked reduction in; braking efficiency, the Stude- 
tfie car’s center of gravity, an baker-Packard aafety-fin brake 
essential stabilizing factor. j showed * remarkable five per 

In the Golden Hawk and Silver, cent gain in efficiency, 
drive shaft has greatly reduced | . Improved stability on icy or 
the height of the rear floor tunnel I other slick surface, as well as 
which will increase seating ckpa- ‘ greater pulling power in snow, 
city. ! mud. sand, et cetera, is the uni-| 

Rear leaf springs on the new' que advantage of Twin Traction,, 
Studebakers have been extended ■ the non-slip differential. 1 
4 inches and are set off-center,! Ordinarily, under such unst-; 
asymmetncally, to the rear axle, able rood oonditions. one wheel 
which prevenfs "dips” on sudden | gping while the other—regardless 
stops or starts. „{ jt* traction—remains idle. ^ ^ - . ^ _ — 

Better cornering action andl Engine power is thus dbaipat- 1___ V I 
boiler control in croas-winds—by the spinning wheel. Twin ■ - 7% V-—^-fg" I j 
advantages of the loweced center Traction transfers full engine "■ „ ^ \ - --..I!. | ’ 
of gravity—arc the addeil plus power from the spiiming wheel _V~y)ll|8|iTy’^™^ I 
factors of a new, more flexible . (g the one with traction. -^ v-1_ 
link-type stablUsM- bar which i studebakef-PUckard’s engines . M f 
i^laces the previous >>nklei8 tg5j include the Sweepstakes , 
Mr. . i Csw MivK lllfiA wcniKig* itM?h diS* ^ * 

o/ 

link-type stablUSM- bar wnicn; studebakef-Pbekard’s engines 
i^laces the previous linklets ^^r 1958 include the Sweepstakes 

- I Six with 186.# -cubic inrt dis- 
New .spring and shock rates placement and III horsepower 

add greater softness to the 195# i which b used on the Scotsman 
Studebaker and Packar riding gnd Champion serias; tha Sareap- 
qualities. Spacial variable idle, aukaa V-8. a 189 -horsepower 
coil sprinas produc* a levaler, enalnaMiritb tSO-cubie ipris dla- 

W4II. VIVMIMMVte 
adjuatiRg fimwistoa* to compen- mandar serias aod Pxovipical sta*. 
sate tor wariatioaa hs Waight tion- amgaw; ttm Sweepatahaa V-! 
created by diftorcotM* in load or g which ganeratoa 888 hae 
number at iiamrngars. posrer with a faur-hasral c 

Night drivhig b mada easlar buraator, ft# hacaepmsiar Jtl 

EVERYTMINOiS MEW a.. 
EXCiTIMO a,. IN eOOP TASTE t 

lt*s a Pleasure to Drive the 
Economical1958Studehalcers 

Service 
'Street 

MIDUIThlAN. ILL. 
FUtop v%ri« 

^ 4-ARTS 

OPEN EVE’S —> —SUNDAYS 

’ll**' all-new 1958 Prendem two-door hardtop b shown above. Featuring a 

lowered, flowing roof line with the beauty and syounetry of aa airfoil, thb 

MW hardtop b making its debut in Palos gut# ihewrooats with a Coounander 

^o-door hmdeop. Dual htadlamps ate standard equipasrat on both' can. 

PALOS AUTO SERVICE 
Yow Headqaarters for Studebaken dml Padardi 

119th and HARLEM AVENUE 
Gibson 8-1100 



Now meeting at American Legion Hall 

93rd and Rayrrxjnd 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 

Sunday Morning Service ' ** 11:00 A. M. 

Sunday Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 

Pastor - Richard Rice - .CArdw 3-4881 

Sorry! No Steps Do Silos Ites As We Are Seffiic These Ites At Below Cist! 

Southwttt Departmeiit Store 
9711 SoMthwMt Highway . 

Cardinal Cagers Host Fractional And Leyden This Weekend 
Blur Island High School s Card to Bremen. 46 44, and Tbomton, * „ w.miaww.—T 

Inal cage team play boat to two 54 39 The losses to Bremen and “*• | 
South Suburban League foe* this i Thornton represent the only two BUWLIW. LEAbUE 
week when they lake on Fractional defeats suffered by the Cardinals „ . „ .. „ 
on Friday. January 10. and this year in eight starts. HeaUag •» W 

Lej-den on Saturday, January 11 | Leyden face, much tt>e 'T^v?*?eni^ Salcn S M- 
Both gan>es will be played s'*! the problems as FraciiofMl in that I« ^ ir a *9^ 7t\ 
Campus Gym, 127th and Sacra- they have a new coach Lou Gr-jp ' -=. —.j .. 
mento with the Frosh-Soph game ^nzin. and no returning regulars nn»wrv’« 24 21 ^ 
schcd'iled for 6:30 p m. and the aromd which to build. Granan. 'rovtown 23 22. 
Varsity at 8 p m former Frosh-Soph coach who sue ^ Sems 22 23* 

Fractional, under a new coachveteran George Cox, has Labs 22 23 
this year has failed to win a leUcrmcn in Sian Trumbull, j *21 23 
game in their first eight starts. senior center, and Bill Gagne, J) *21 23 
Toaeh Joe Jepsen. former Brad- ^10 senior guard Other squad- Mids 21 24’ 
ley mentor, has had a job of re T)ick Banky. 6 3 junior r;erwig-Nelson Buick 20 25| 
building' as he faced the season Terry Johansen. 6 2 nen- Cartage 20 25^ 
wilhout the benefit of a returning forward. Torn Murphy ® ®, individual Homes 19 261 
regular ^Three leltermen are the,iMDio' forward. Art Leeper. 5-11 11 18 27, 
nucleus around which Jepsen has gOa^. Joe Deff* nbaufih, j * U gQ^i^ j 
h'ld to build, namely. John Sm^de. senior guard and Don Jacob BpxHEI . t^tTHWlAN BOWLING I 
5*10 bcniOr guard. Ray Dockweiler junior guard | w W lI 
Sll scm:r guard, a«d George j The Eagles have been coming' Rjrk Plumbing 31 23; 
Milkovich. 5-8 senior guard. The along at a rapid rale as is shown , jerozal Drugs 29 25 
team will be made up largely of b>' their winning the Arlirvgton; 4 Son cleaners 29 251 
boys up from last year’s Frosh Heights Holiday Tournament Ley I poU-o-Matic A. Awning *23 25^ 
Soph squad which had a 10-10 den beat Arlington Heighir, 56 ‘w. Wilkinson Aid Assn 25 29' 
record Bidmg for slartin" berths 40 in the champkmship fipal. In- Beinors Super Mart 25 29 
are: George R^kin 6 4 junior cen- eluded in the tourney were Niles i payne Fords "24 29 
ler. Stan Totas. 6-1 junior for and Wheaton. Iwo well respected! ^ Son 24 30 

A REAL 
i 

Januaiy Clearance 
OAK LAWN MEN'S WEAR 

4453 WMt «5tli StnMt 

.. DRASTIC REDUCRONS ON 
SUBURBAN COATS 

$21.45 .... HOW 

$29.95 .... HOW *2100 

$32.50 .HOW 

’ Smartly Styled . . . Many Fabrics! 

25 29 
■24 29 
24 30 

5269 W, 95th St. 

Phone GArden 2-0600 

Oak Lawn, m. 

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS 

Emil J. Ratajik, R. Ph. 

t\arri. WzsTte Vandcrlinckm 6-1 'o-jis Jnhansen pumped in 26 
junior f!ir«arcl Dale Rohde, 5 10 points in the title game had ,six 
Junior forward Bob Klein,, 5 6 teen aqainsi Fractional, eight at 
Junii.r guard, and Ray Czerneda Kar.ki.kee and tli,!.eein against 
6 0 jiiruor forward. In league Thornton 
plav the Meteor.s bowed to Bloom |n league play the Eagles lo.sl 
60 34: Thornton, 70-42; Leyden t,. 1 horulon 46 44 and Kank.akec - 
70 40. 5.5 42 but defeated Fracliofftafl, 

Both the Cardinals and Frac 
tiencl ha\'e played Bloom. Thorn The Cardinals off to their best 
Ion. Bremen, and Carl Sandburg start in years, are still expert 
In addition to their league losses menting at the fons’ard spot op 
to Bloom and Thornton the Mete pcsiie big Lee Featherstone, Le ' 
ors lost to Bremen. 58 40. and Beau Downey and Dicky have 
Carl Sandburg. 53 41, while the been in and wit of the position 

Cards topped Bloom. 44 40 and little-difference between the 
. C JU „ <!o Ku: K... WI 'hree hoys Robinson is a bxiure 

beat Sandburg, 60-56 but lost center while Woods end Ne* ibit 2r« ceruiit starters at tlie 
guartl s^ota wtl^ Gilbert Fknrtt 
tbe Me. 1 vsglsBEiHBBft, Tte Card- 
ifialis. at present tied for second 

I place with Kankakee and Argo, 
j hope to move into eontlcntx>n 

rCK^UNAL Ue^iinst niocnton. 34). 

I All SoUsb Suburban Ltbgue 
CCDWI^C teams swing into action on Fri- 

I day with ThoMiton at Lockporl. 
Argo at Le>'den. and Bloom aC 

Mr A I Til IJCCnQ Kankakee. On Saturday night all 
flCALin nCCv3 teams again ei>ga«)c in league ! 

, competition with Argo at Bloom. 
*^11*8 safer to buy your drug Kankakee at Thornton, Loclcport 
needs in a Drue Store." , »' FracUooal, and Leyden at Blue 

ij I Island. 

RAtaiilr PkArnnAru tgkeenwood American 
IvaLoJia rilainiaLy region post no. »44 mixed 

I BOWLING LEAGUE 
5269 W. 95th St. W L 

Phone GArden 2-0600 Mt. Greenwood P. 844 -33 17 
Oak Lawn. m. Itefngeralion Service 28 13 

I Mt. Greenwood Food A Liq. 26 25 

PRESCRIPTION h Price Cleaners *24 26 

stEciAusp u s 
EmU J. RaUjlk. R. Ph. Coehnst Flowers 24 27 

I Mt. Greenwood Post Bingo 20 31 
___ • half game 

half game 

SLACKS!! 
ALL wooT FLANNELS 

Reg. ^11.95 to ^16.95 

now $10.00 

GLOVES of all liin4g 
Imrd dL uninird 

30% “pHcIf 

ZIMAAERAAAN 
AND 

SANDEAAAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Formerij Brwna's 

5200 West’ 95th Street 

GArden 4-0340 

LONG SLKVE S40RT SHIRTS . 
Reg ^4 00 NOW #3.00 ' Reg. #6.95 NOW_ #4.85 

Reg. #5 00 NOW #3.65 Reg. #7.95 NOW #5.50 
Reg #5 95 NOW #4.25 Reg #10 00 NOW #6.00 
All NEWEST STYLES and FABRICS SAVE! SAVE! 

OAK LAWN MHd'S WEAR 
4953 West 95th Str«*t 

Owk Lawn 

ON ALL WINTER STOCK AT 

Southwest Department Store , 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED .a. up to 50% Discount 

20 LADIES DRESSES 
Some sligbdy soiled 

REG. to $10.98 
Only $2.00 

2 ONLY 

Boy* Navy Poa Coa$* 
Were #8.98 

only $2.00 ' 

12 Pair Only 

Boys CofJiMoy Pants 
•in 3—4 Were #2.29 

Only $1.00 pr. 

CAR.COATS 

were #15.95 

Now Down to $11.95 

2 ONLY 

2 PIECE 
COAT a LEGGING SET 

B«B- #19.95 

NOW OiUy $14.00 

LETS LIVE A LITTLE- 

FOR CHRIST 

First Baptist Church 
of OAK LAWN 

SNOW SUITS 
■e«. #10.98 

roAicod to $6.98 

CHILDRENS 
HOUSE SLIPPERS 

Z Pr 
$3.00 

taCAVPV tA 

All Boy* 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Reduced tn one low pairr 

$1.59 

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
Macs 9 in 3 ' 

" 2 Plaift 

$5.50 



4 DAYS ONLY! 

MUSOLLANEOUS 
* Codctaii gr S«p TaMa 

* Tabic Laapa 

* Metal Wardnibe 

* Unnccaal VT Gw Daagr 
* Metaown Draw, CMbtafl 

' ar 3acp Tablaa New - S| 
Ltned Oalc oc Wa 

# 24.9) 

# 1X99 

|( 49.9) 

^279.99 

Special 
iJmu, Formica Top* 

• JIWIL ***" 

Clock Repdio S14.95 $16.88 
WIOMGHT WON 

Cllair $12.95 $6.95 

CITY. BEVERLY 
2200 Wort 05tk Stroot 

iMt'.yo 

HOLLYWOOD BED 

Complete. Tufted head board 
and metal fi%me 

Waa |MJBOtlly$5$.$$ 

* ntD-fiie 
SLEEPER 

waa POS W 

Miy SItt.OO 

P Floor Sample 
CLEARANCE SALE 

^ CITY'S ENTIRE STOCK OF DECORATOR-STYLED 
HOME FURNISHINGS MUST BE CLEARED TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR OUR NEW 1958 PURCHASES! 

SAVf IW TO 

ON BIAND NAJMI 

HOME FURNISHING 
USf 

CITYS 
UBERAL CREDIT TERMS 

TO SUIT YOUR 
BUDGET! 

f Top Buys \ 
oh' ' ^ 

Bedding and 
Dual Sleep! 

RESTONIC FuU or Twin 

Mamaaa or Box Speinc 

Waa $39.50 only $24.9$ 

SERTA FULL or TWIN 

Mottrcaa or Box Sprm* 

Waa $tss( only $2$.$$ 
COMPLfTE 

Hotijrwood Cearmble 
Twin Site 

Waa $59.95 only $44.95 

SOFA BED 
irpiridaBr atyted, topa ia 
atUitr 

Waa 97946 only $4t.t$ 

Outstanding 
f Living Room Values 1 

1 Prices Slashed On I 
1 All Famous Brands I 

♦ 3 Pc. Sectional Sofa. 
V Foam CAA$hion$ 

smart decorator fabric 

rag. MW 
„„„*249’* 

* Modem Sofa, Decorator 
Fabric. Foam Cushions *139” 

* Lounge Chai^ 
and OttoinM 

SA495 
$139.9) 

* 3 Pc. Provincial 
Sectional Sofa 

*00*190 
$429.9) 

* Exceptional Provincial ^fa 
In Maclai$$c Print ' *2.2:0** 

$319.9) 

. Living Room Suite . 
Krochter 2 Pc. $369.9) iSiO# 

^ Attractive Pullman Sofa 
S|7A9S 

$249.9) mm W 

* Smart Sofa 
Decorator's ‘Choice $199.9) Inaw 

* Pullman L<mnge Chair 
High-styled 

SQ095 
$149 9) W W 

* Contour • Chair 
by Krochler , 

s|H>** 
$109.9) %9W 

* Provincial Chair S7OOO 
in Gold Freiat $119.9) # 0 

* Swivel Chair ' 
Beautifully Upholstered $ 49.9) 4# 

1 * Ma« Unuxual 3 PC. ^9901 1 Secnonal Sofa $99) 00 $#•## ■ 
1 Modrrn dreoratte fabric lyith Walnut Wand Trim | 

’ Smartest Styled^ \ 

Lowest Priced Dinette 

And Dining Room SuitesI 

* 5-pc. Oiaette Set 

* 5-pc. Dinette Set 

* 7-pc. Set witk 72” ewbie 

* 5*pc. Dinette Set 

* 5-pc. Dinette Set 

9‘pc. Provinctel Dining 
Room Set, Special 

• * 5-pc. Dining Room Set, 
African Mahogany. 
Pewter hnish 

* Buffet 
Pewter hnish 

^ Choice China Cabinet 

* 9-pc. Dining Room Suite 

Limed Oak ^ ' / 

Ae9.9)_»38*»j 

$n,.« 

A189.9) 

A94.P) *59*» 

M99 9)^3<S8*® $499.9) 

$219.9) 

$139.9) 

*169” 

*89” 
,.7,» *1t9»» 
,«.»*299” 

Cash and Cany Specials! 

/ 



OM LAWN 
Mil W«i* MOi Street 

GA 4-OOM 
mount qIIBNWOOM ' 
3046 Wea Illth Street. 

HI s noB 
WORTH 

«S6» Wert Ulth Street 
GI Aim 

MAIN OFFICE 
3840 W4*t 147th Street 

* Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

Figtee t llSS 

Automobiles For Sole 
WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

ISK Mereoir • P***- StaUee wsgoe 

Full power rodio A beslor. tiste4 

sloM. white wslk, rorjr low mileu* 

ia perfect cdodt flSSS FU MS14 FERRELL MOTORS, inc 

SPECIALS! 
SOUTHWEST 

MESSENGER PRESS. INC 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

/IPPEAR IN 7 PUBLICATIONS 
Beverly New* 

Mount Greenwood Exprea* 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Laww Independent 

Worth' Citiien 
Scottsdale—AxhtHirn Independent 

Midlothian Bremen Messenger 
LOCAL OFFICES . ' 

_ evergreen park 
3316 West 95th Street 

CA 2 6600 _ 

For sale, 1651 C 
Wagon. GI 8-9327 

'56 FORD Fairlane .. 
4 Door Hardtop Automatic tran.smi.ssiun 

50 CenU per line' 
MINIMUM OF 2 LINES 

NOTICE 

We ere responsible for only 

one run when there is any error 

in ad. •_ 

Fully equipped 

1^ DeSoto, Carry all. $140. 

.IA 3-4090 
56 CHEVROLET Tudor 

Stand:ird l*raiT*nuaiion 

lOM Ford truck 14 ton stake. Good 
ornd $275. Terms. Call after 7 

p.m FU 8 6761 Ma 

'55 RAMBLER 
4 door. Station Wagon. S 

54 CHEVROLET Bela;re 

AutomoMks For Solo and Hcatrr Automobiles For Sole 

MIKE McCarthy 
-IN BEVERLY HILLS 

JANUARY SALE 
OF FINE ONE-OWNER. NEW 

CAR TRADES AT SPECIAL 
REDUCTIONS 

4 door Hardtop 

' BOTTLED GAS 
^\SA-GAS For a Complete 

\ Bottled Gas Service 
Ranges 

Water Heater* 
^ Refrigerators 

Dependable Gaa Service Beyond 
the Main 

.4 Clean. Quick. Economical Fuel. 

I SA-GAS 
For, Heat, Cooking, Water Heating 

'54 CHEVROLET Belaire ... 
4 Door Standard Trails 

'54 FORD Ranch Wagon ... 
St j ndard Tra n> in. ^i< • n 

'54 CHEVROLET 4 Door 
Tudor 210 — Standard Dr ive 

54 PONTIAC 4 Door . .. 
Hydro. Power Biakc® and Refrigeratioo 

We Spccialixe in Conversion 
I arid SERVICE 

$1695 Bulk and Bottled Systems 

I SA-Gi^ SALES CO. 
11725 S. Cicero Av., Blue Island. 

$1,495 Phone FUltoa A6S66 

'53 BUICK Special .. . 
Hardtop Standard Transmission 

53 CHEVROLET Belaire . 
Belaire — Tudor — Pow. r glide 

•53' BUICK Super Riveria . 

*^' cVtEVROLET Convert able Coupe 
Likf n^w. Power GIicIk R’tdio, Healer 

1956 Mercury Montclair 
Mercury’s finest car with all the extras. R 8£ H 
Merc-OMatic. WW Tire* Like new conditioti 

1956 Dodge 6 cyl Wagon —---- 
a 6 passenger low mileage car with powertyte 

R 6C H WW tires excellent condition. 

1955‘ QWeinobile classic.98 Sedan —.— 
AH pbwer arcessnrtes Hydtwwsaaic R at H WW 

tires gorgeous turquoise and white. „ 

1955 Buick Super Hardtop .1..'T. 
Power steering & brakes dyitaflow RAH WW 

tires exceptionally low, mileage 

1953 Buick ConvertaWe ... 
Radio, and HFater, WW Tires, DynaAow. Nice. 

1'952 Pontiac ChiettainCiub Sedan .’. 
Hydromatic R A H new tire* fine transportation 

RELIABLE PARTY 
Wanted 

MALE OR FEMALE 
.. TO SERVICE ROUTE .. 

OF 

CIGARETTE MACHINES 
NO SELLING OR 

SOLICITING 

ROUTT ESTABLISHED 
.... FOR OPERATOR . .. 
„ FULL OR PART TIME 

Suhatantial Income 
Per Moalli to Start 

From. ^995.00 *0 #1995.00 
CASH BEQUIRED . 

Please don't waate our time un¬ 
less ymi have tha necessary capi¬ 
tal and are sincerely interested in 

we flnanre expansion 

'53 FORD Convertible 
Fordomatic 

'53 FORD Victoria Coupe 
Furdoroalic 

53 MERCURY 4 Door 
Mercocnatic 

'53 ford'Custom 4 Door 
Pordomalic- Power Steering 

MIKE McCarthy 
LINCOLN - MERCURY '53 NASH 4 Door 

standard Tran* — AUTHORIZED DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS 

$1095 52 CADILLAC COUPE 
Hydromatic 

expanding 
. U fully qualified and ahfe ko 

lake over at unce write briefly 
about yourself and inelude phone 
number of personal intenriew. 
AIXIKD MRROIANDMING. INC. 

TSfl OHae Street Heed 
Ueiveratfy 'CHy 1. We. 

.BO 

52 PONTIAC 4 Door 
standard Transmission 

BLUE ISLAND motor sales 52 HUD.-WASP . 
standard Transmission SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

1957 OLDS HOLIDAY CPE... 
Loaded 

1956 OLDS “98’* Holiday Sedan .... 
loaded 

1956 OLDS-SS Holiday Cpe 
Loaded - 

1955 OLDS Holiday sedan ___ 
power brakes Hydra K fc H • 

1955 BUICK Special 2 dr, .. 
Riveka Hardtop - B h H ■ Dyne— 

1955 FORD VICTORIA ... 
Fairlane Radio and Heater v . 

1953 CHEV. 4 door ..... 
Radio li Heater 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

'51 CADILLAC 62 
Tudor Hardtop. 

$29S|5 “EXCEPTIONAL" 
ooQct'O ^ ^ O » T U N I T Y 

. For reliable peraso, man or lady. 
with viteon aad-ability to set ■»- 

,$1995 ’>hedlately Tor 1 UMliiie of tavut- 
let* income. To senriee rbula ct 

c 1 gac cigarette machinet cateblisbed Ich 
jrally tor operator. $900 to glgOO 
rash iovestmon*. required. THE 

^'395.return OF WHICH IS GUAB- 
• anTeed in wwino by US, 

.$1 195 for you to earn up to $260 per 
mohth part time. You cah net op 

e 59S to $26,000 annually on a fun time 
bislt We are an aatebtiibad repu¬ 
table concent with the flMat and 
oMeat nam bnuid cqalpaaent. H 
yoii have* tha caah and are aiit- 

wf etrely inurteted pleaae write giv- 
r\ ihg your pfeam BMabar and brief 
„ bnelqpTinnd far a Ipeal, hilenrtew 

at yodr convealaaea- 
- L h M DUTBIBUTOBS. INC. 
8-32JO 1513 Caikir Aw. So. 

MinneipoUf 83^ Xtanetatg 

Many other cars to choose from and all -Far* guarenteed. Small 

down paymenti to t*tabli^h credit. All service wJIk done 'u 

Fcrrcl Hicks Chevrolet. 

FERRELL MOTORS, Inc 
8430$. Cicero GA 3-4350 



rkam4ar. Jam. 9 t9f 

Have optniags for aunM au 
with good cor. ¥urt hove flwft 
per«oa*lity for meetiog people 
$100 plu« and expenaes to itart. 
Phone WAteriall 8-7$gg Tf Ks 

TO PLA Cl A WAWT 

liniiMU OpporlugiHlw | Cwitractars 

AB. PIIOMi fULTOM 1^1415 

tof* t Contractera FURNITURE FOR SALE 

OWN YOUR OWN | 
RIVE-IN RESTAURANT 
:T NOW! Join ttie NaUon'a feet-. 

t (rowing, independent drive-in 

lOin. Francbiee protected, fin¬ 

ding available Company train- 

g Realtors alao invited to aub- 

it information on available loca- 

>na. Write Dog n Suds. Inc, Box 
IS, Champaign, Illinois. BO 1'2 

Bugtnggt SgrPicag 

hrome (t Dining Room Chairs 
Recovered in 

U.S. Naughahyde k Durin 
Wide choice of celocs 

1 day service 
a S-2270 Russell 

bs tl 

QUAUTY 
' PAINTING AND DECORATING 

; Interior, Exterior k Wallpapering. 
> Free estimates. Terms arranged. 
Ed Spranika GArden 4-6332 

TF COPD 

WELL DRILING 

ED PERRY 
14589 Waverly Ave. 

Midlothian 
FUIton 8 1 503 

ELECTROLUX 
OWNERS' 

Promp*. friendly service on 
your r.lectrolux eleeoer. 
PICK DP k DEUVERY 
CsII or write Electrolux 

Authorized Sales k Service 
III Haskell, I104S S St. Louis 
1 S 2136 • HU 3-2300 

BSl-U 

GARAGES - DORMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plus Competative 
. Prices or Materials only 

No mi^ney down • 60 month term 

YTALKER 
LUMBER k CONSTRUCTION 

16Srd k CICERO, OAK FOREST 
(formerly) Cameron- Walker 

PHONE FUHm 6-2200 
Daily' 8-5 Sundays 10-4 

COctf 

HERBBBT A. NY8TBDT 
CARPENTER CONTRACTTOR 

Specialixing in 
Remodeling and New Conatruction 

No Job too Large, or too Small 
GArden 4-3388 ' COcTf 

COMPLETE LIhlE 
OF TILE 

Floor 6C WaU 

Expertly Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WAterfall 8-6620 

SEPTIC TANKS 
Cess Pools. - Cisterns 

Greasetraps - Catch Basin 
Pumped k Cleaned 

Sewer Lines Electric Redded 

Phone FU 5-767 1 
FREE ESTIMATES 

' F. VANDERHYDEN 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
I NO JOBS TOO SMALL 
GArden 4-8066 Chas. Baumgarten 

' COpI 

Carpentry work"^ all kinds. Re¬ 
modeling enlarging, attic rooms, 
rumpus rooms, garages. Up to 5 
years to pay. Snedden FTJ 5.8786 

Tf-Co 

Need carpentry work? — an extra 
room, attic apartment, rumpus room 
garage, etc. Up to 5 years to pay 

Call Snedden FUIton 5 6786 

BROUWfiR BUILDERS 
3000 WEST neth street 

Homea Built To Order 
REMODELING and REPAIRING 

Of AU Kind! 
HOOFlNG-tSIDlNG—PORCHES 

GARAGES— DORMERS 
ROOM-ADDITIONS 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE FUlten 6-1571 

COc-TF 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furn<ture-Tops 

TRAINOR 
j GLASS CO. 

10401 S. KEDZIE / 
HI 5-3566 

FORMICA SINK TOPS 
Custom made by Ruaf-U 

Call GArden 5 2270 

COMPLETE 
REMODEjuINC SERVICE 
Includes All Ttadey k Services 
For .All Types of Remodeling 

Low winter prices, no payments 
until -sprinp. NO MONEY DOWN 
ao monihs to pay. Free estimate* 
& planning service. 
.AB 4-4286 Mr Schaafsma COl-30 

Cat«p«rs__ 

CATERING 
Wedd-ngs—Parties—Showers—etc. 
For information Call GA 2-2748 

CSTl 

Dressmaking _ 

Norge oil stove. Heats 5 
Call after 6:00 GA 40917 

rooms 
Frank 

Lanham 4917 
Lawn 

W. lOQtb pi. Oak 
FF 19 

Gen. Elect ref. Good working 
condt. 525.00. FU 5-7887. FF 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Sire J{45 

GAS RANGES 
Full Size ^35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and^jectrte 

^45 and up 

All models, makes, sizes. 
(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 

..AS, qil' and coal stoves 
STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

REPAIRS k PARTS ot all MAKES 

WHY START 
A NEW YEAR IN AN OLD CAR? 

'our Blue Island Lincoln and Mercury Dealer has 

lany late model ’’Safe Buy” used cars to choose from. 

^ Many of these cars carry a full 

100% ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 

SEE US FOR LOW PRICES 
I 

SEE US FOR EASY TERMS 

SEE US FOR HNE CARS 

1956 OLDS 4 DR “88"i 
'crfcct conditum inaide and out. The finish and chrome are like 

ew. Low mileage. One owner. Radio. Healer, Hydra-matic. 

'riced to sell at....$1645.00 

1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 4 DR V “8” 
Utmt in and drive this baby. Blue Bcauig. One owner low mile, 

gc car. It’s like new «l-*ae fkfl 
K showroom piece at .   ...51245.00 

1956 MERCURY MONTCLAIR HARDTOP 
rhSa ha. every thing, bot an owner. Power steering, Power brakea, 

^ower wimtowB, Power acat, Merc-o-matic, Radio, Hcatea. vinyl 

aaerior. «l«ae/W7 

mnnaculate inside and out .*.51845.00 

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 

4956 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE V"8” 
*owcr pack. Radio, Healer, Powergjide. Power ateering 

$124^ - . 

EDGE BUILDERS i 

Free estimetes &/idees 
"A soMafiad cuafomar la our goal" 

Alva ua a Iry bofora you buy. 
Prices to moat yore budget 

Step in and sava at 
3SII W. I47«h St. 

' Midlothian, III. 

Custom garages — Additions 

Basement rooms & dormers 

Ei Terms — 3 4 5 years 

F. H. A. Knancing 

FU 5-5657 FU 5-0609 

I Custom made slip covers. ^ Pc. set 
S30 with your maletial. GA S-387u 

D-Ti 

Alterations, Dreesmakeing. Drapes. 
Commercial sewing. ' GA 2-8806 

D-tf 

ntntartoliMMent 

MUSIC FOR DANCING 
Any sixe band to fit your budget 
by AL Carver sod ORCHESTRA 

Ct 8-261# 
TF.EN 

Me LEAH 
SEPTIC TANK 

■Installed 

Cloanad 

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM A| 

SWETS Lincoln Mercury 
12413 Si. IMini Atr. Iln hint 

Rve a ’<2 14 

REASONABLE PRICES 
Olkson B-0323 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors 
Asphalt and Rubber Tile 
Congo Wall - Metal Trims 

Formica and Linoleum 
Sink Tops 

RESIDENTIAL k COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES * 

Oak Lawn Linolciim 

r &TikGo. 
5362 West 95th Street 

GARDEN 2-4595 
• sag. te S 9M. daily PtL B W • 

Bf Noeg Wood_ 

Seasoned Fireplace logs. 106S1 S.- 
W Highway GI 8-0302 & GA 2-0752 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

Electrolux vac. cleaner k attach's 
Good condition $10. Call CO 4-2945 

TFB 

LAUNDRY BLEACH 
3 Gal. $1.00 — Free Delivery 

dlbson 8-0761 Tf-B 
» ...__ 

Furniture Teiis - Mirrors 
Auto Glass - WiiRow Glass 

Langston Glass 

and Mirror Co. 
2612 W. IIIMi Si. 

pRMcett e-saiR 

.. MAKE MONEY FAST » 
Spare hours. No expeziOeee. Siaa- 
ply show Avon CoemoUra eoAaloC 
to your neiebbors and take their 
orden. High commission. 
Hudson 3-8611. K !-» 

Woman 5 days, for baby tiuing 
1 child - 14 moothc go or sUy. 
FU 8-9648. K1 >• 

FOUNTAIN HELP 
TOF PAT 

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS 
PAID VACATWN 

PERMANENT 
ROSENBLUM DRUGS 

71«t k EaacraM , 
HT S-77U KM 

Earn money in irour apere tiaae at 
home. Telephone soliciting. 
Glbeoe BSlSt. K 

Hoover vacuum cleaner. Like new. 
Reasonable. Call wkdarys after 8 30 
and aU day Sunday. GI 8-4356. FP 

Large Duel Tbena atl heeler. 
Reasonable. GI $4376. FF 

Like new Ainaea wi¥>t Deoser. 
15 eu. ft. Ceet $863 Baamdellng, 
Secrifiee at 81ta CA 3-4646 FF 

Sears OU stove k pipee Frac- 
tically 'new, heala 4 er 5 rma: 
GA 4 8768 

For sale cheap 2 pAeee gieon see., 
2 tireaide loee ehalm. Doltoe $808 

FF 

ROUTE SALESMAN 

WANTED 

Muat be merrtid 

Have at least hiMh soheol 

educattoe 

Be between 38 k 46 yra 

OHara above average aaningi 

HoapitaliaaliMi 

RetkenMOt plaa 

Tar appointment aaM 

RantniMn 66* 



WE BUY 
Junk Cars & Trucks 

SOUC.TO.S i WE BUY j 
WANTED I Junk Cars & 1 rucks S«M* Air WoslMd 

PuiliUng new routes m j TITI.E KEQUIBEO IN ¥OUK OWN (MMIE FO« ONLY 

SOl’T.IWEST CHICAGO AKEA Qp ^lL KINDS 1 - $3.95 
{or Jewol Te» Co I TOP PRICES I Coll CO 4-2945 • 

' Hfr.ll COMMISSIONS | p^pg,.. rags, iron, metal etc I 

Expenses paid E'AST PICK-IT tALL\ANYllME responaible for debts contract- 

for sTew<?l Ten Co. i 

' urOH COMMISSIONS | 

Kxpenses paid 

Kt<r Inttervlew c 1 

ShorwiMid 1-43W> j 

b«‘lwt'on 4 it 7 p m ! 

P'ulloi Brush C« has 2 established- 
terri'urit irs open due to transfer j 
promotions Men averaee S125 t)' 
SI75 wkly E'or information ph-on’' 

WA 8 78^8 

Kfarly mormne truck driver want 
ed - 2 00 a m to 5:00 am Musti 
work nitrlils. Now and b<- from 
Oak lawn .rrea Oak Lewm Nt«S| 
Agency- G-\ 4-7570 K2^ 

p r' line uarehse men wanled 5-j 
6 davs per wk vie PMh A Keifeje | 

1. A 4 0022 : 

BEverly 8-1866 
or CArden 2-7274 

Landscaping 

BLACK DIRT 
JtS-OO A I,OAI> 

CKltSlIEI) STONE SlGJ!-v 
SL AG $12-00 

Not responaible for debts contract¬ 
ed by anjODC but myself. 

jMrh. A, Gallagher <J 1 9 

I will be responsible for debts 
conu acted only by me. John Perry 

Q 1 16, 

WA 8-8366 

''ke'ire ride from vie. of II 1th A 
; j Cieero to Coop, or the Elevated at 

jssrd A lommis. any point on'63rd 
st, or any point on Archer av 

’ Start work at 8 a m. Would like to 
LaTl lerve at 6:30 or not later than 6:45 
_ am. GR fr54J7. Q 

FREE VALUATIONS 
Active HeilKf 
CHICAGO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

App'raisef’s .Division 
QUICK CASH SALES 

bonded' brokers 
CArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

PECN CUSKI AGENCY 
3316* West 95th Street 

3 room apt. furnished or unfar- 
nished Vic. Paisa PaTrk GI 8 4»7» 

N3 1-3 

FOt KNT 

Weddings — Anniwersarfe-a 

Organixation meetings 

Church Servioss 

GAIOEN 4-1412 - 

I Large aleeping room in private 
' home. Call after 6iJ0 p m. GA 2 
' 0885 , NS 1-9 

Help Male and Female | 

Full tune clerk wanted. Apply in 
pei von !>r [ihoiii GI 8 47i8 K3 

Excavating & Grading 
Sand-Stone-Slag-cinders 

All kinds of fill 
KEN BURLESON 

TRUCKING 
FU 5-3793 

*®^F YOU W.ANT TO BUY OR SELL * fu™ t™ apt Gts. water heat 
^ HOUSE OR RfcAL ESTATE | furnished All now Des coo^ 
= N THE SOUTHWEST ARE.A CALL'Gall PL'9 0518 N3 

HERBERT F. WILKINS 

KALOrrS KENNELS 
And CAITERY' 

gentlemen preferr- 
CEdarcrest 3-OoUO 9621 S Mayfield.jGA 2-0108 

11 we haven t got it, N31 14 
Hi find it —_I- 

SABELLA REALTY CO. sleeping room for genU 9306 S- 

11019 S, Kedzie Aye 
L12 26. ■ ■ --- ■ 

- Sloepip^ roonv, in private hiAe. 

NtW 9 •tWKWW Fridar or ACtf-r 6^0 pjD. 

BRICK j(;A 4 5106 - NS 
Sold Aa Is Unfinished j ' " 

Fnkh vxMiracIf amd save. We,2 lew .5 rm apts. vx 79th *Loek- 

finanee r— deel Low Do*n'*',“‘ ««<*» 
Call Tom McCracken GA 4.«71B. paymenr. GA 2->429| 

L 1 o' 

IDE.AL facilities for winter board 

Sleeping room for gents 9306 S- 
54th ev. _ N3 

5-3 grooming and care of dogs & 
Call Any Day - Anytime j^ts 

Cinders $11 per load 
Gravel $16 per load 

G Arden 2-8126 
LA I 24 OpportunUy - retired couple wish LA 1 24 

ing to live in the south, to manage ____—- , 
26 furia apt bldg, at Brownsville i , ^^ found 
Te«RS. Must have some .busiinaas, _ 
eTD and be active and hi Noodi , 
liealth Must have old age pension-Ladici while gold ^ i 
ar some other income Yoar com ! diamonds, vie ol 95th *. ^ 
MMaU-a - a bedroom apU turn iMUid fc Western Resvard. | 

mo, or 
no iwromy. Ed G«a, 2«0 W. wiMhaired T«rr»er,\ 
m. «« aif«a “iBrn rots Si bead Lost Jan I vie | 
---97lh Sc .Millard Anyenc ha\in? in 

Couple For Caretakers | fe tation call ^A 2-88g-E; 

Fir bc-xuliful estate in ROUND ::nh:sf L^st TI. I 

LAKE. ILL Perfect, privatr In* . Reward GA 2 23,58 E 

ine quarter!* for couple. Pri-ier _ - t I 

German or Dutch couple.i Must |yyscd|anaou9 For Sale I 

23 Vfteriaary supervisisa | 
— Special rate* for long term board- 

’ ing 
I 6030 W l<7tta St 
Tinley Park KeUogg 2 4834 Ttf 

mist waicii a, 11ST MTH . - _ t..ii. a— >-"0 .--re. ijui* .a 
>lh 4 Kcdiic U"' Oak Lawn - new 7 rm fully for 1 gentli men CA 44JS72 N3 Hu 

■e-" .1 fto-siisn looH —— „ 
.<.* Sim NtuRt a>*t Jan I vie 1 eanm* vnwswnw 4 «ae» L HI* Mom nr nvcBa. GA 4-8eT> nr OA 

enc basin? in | 'TniinDDnUI * R231- *^1 1® 
2-8832 E lUBURliUH MEAL ESTATE ■ 

vilh bik mask , PECH-SUSKI agency -s-vltsmen w.antep Caroge 
*sl Lost Datc.I Excellent opfr>rtum(y for qualified G-jage in^^ired. I<l850 S. whrppe 
2 23.'>8 E 3316 W 95th St, GArden 5-1100 sat^sflh^n liberal cummissioa ar- Bfforq 4.00 pm N3 

ran..^«‘?n. nt. .Beconw estAhluiii^d ■ , .a ■ ■ 
~ - - now with an oW estaN«bed firm 4 room fum Apt utility included 

PO€ Sol# •    and be prepared to ihaoe in tiHf.GA 4 3ll2 N3 

— -- U^\jy|CC y^AM iFlj iRiminend accekTation of Oldca«o’s|__ , -- 
- Healer^ etc ¥f MIm I fcl^ gn-at «>u>hw«ot suburtwn growth; ^ qX 44)771 N3 

™ruRNrruEr.' *0 Southwest Suburban ‘‘'‘’“pE^!^^^^igCY - a furnrapt* cpiT^ 
FUiton »mo and Oak Lawn area. We nis fetred. Chicago Ridge, ga 48oes 
-— 1 have many buyers waiting s-imkmm o«4a „ 

. C’can s)«>ping rm :a nice 
fully «■ for 1 gentii men GA 44JS72 I 

I hi . " 

.xpe-ak Engli.-<h. • 

Top Pay 
Pleas'- write for inlcrview 

J Leslie Rooemblum 

7100 Southshore Drive 

Chicago. 111. 

Instructions 

' Home f urnishinga — Healer * etc 
1 —Typewriters, adders, desk, oir 
OAK FOREST used FURNITUEr. 
15614 Cicero FUiton S-lglO 

Filter Qneen. Health-Mor vacuum j 
Sales. Servian and suppUe*. Used, 
vacuums, m low a* SliJO per week 1 

Hlltop 5 8623_ 

Girl's figure ke skates sx 7, $3; 
Bundy Clarinet, beat offer. 
r. K oomag E 

Fn ONCK MB 
EFnCHI SEMK 

CALL STEVENS 
& CO. 

Piano and Theory Bundy clarinet, beat offer ^ LAU 5ICYtri5 
Progressive series ol Music Edxi CA 4-0044. ^ 

^* WE BENT adding machines cash ^ Cw. 
Mias Romayne . 1 typewriters A cakula j 

____ tors. Reasonable r*to*. Wa drtiver j OFFICE- OF, STEPHEN KIZARIC 

SHIRLEY GILLICB tJ^ra*wprirod!*M«rsl’^hbSfd! 4-1080 
DANCE STUDIO pRospect E2oa> ftf; VMItlCll ./H IVWV 

TAP RALLCT ACKOKATIC ^‘ If yjo Answer CaU 
BATON Musical littIrUMititS 

3 554 W, 95th Street r-—, ®"*" 

CArden 2-7240, W« Sell and Finance 
Tf . I • HOMES 

„ on surplus new or used Spincta. 
. ■ - Grands and practioe piano*. South 

ACf-ORpiAN INSTRUCTION Sid*a largest selec^on. 

Beginners or advanced students Lowory OfO®** 
by well known local accordionist 1MI8 A MrMBIORN 
GA 2-7784 llTf Open dklly 9 to 9 Snndays^l^k^S 

L-MB _ 

MtDLOTHIAK-7 rm Ir. 8 n .W ^^“^x^^n.S'criS^Mw'w 
Cab fclt. Gaa heal Fun barn! ever- preleirexi 3619 W 
head aewer, sun* punv. 290 V at. N3 
Elect. Storm A jcrteu wmdowa. ' 
50x300 tot Nr. scbdblt A ihopping Lge. Apt. Heat A G«. lure, 161st 
dbtriri. Immed PoBaesstoa. A Lawler. Oak ForesU FU 8A6S4 

FU 88587. L *0 

vE-rtr-w. rw CTKPHEN KIZARIC EVERGREEN ML !>m*n mnixe am rooa. <wj«* 
JFFICE- or, STEPHEN KIZARIC ^ ^ ^ ^ g RldgeUmd av GA A7721 

^ n J A flAOA Kitchen. 95x275 tot. Gm bent low , N3 ' 
MAfQAn -aIwIIIqII taxes. Nr 90Ui Kadaiai MuM sell, ■■ - 

$19,9(I0C Elderly woman to live in hoaae 
If No Answer CaU OAK LAWN AMIA and care tor 2 ciiildrea. Salary. 

_4 yr old 2 hdrm Ranch. Gas heal. CA V2077 
Garden 40989 Bindi eah kitdicn. tile balli, SO’ __ — 

e 11 J c:__ WeiChouse Range A Rcfrig, sloeming rms In prK home. 
W* Sell ai^ Finance $14,S00. lOSjj s. Cmarlord av, Osk Imnn 

. HOMES »** LAWN NS 
e • 3 bdrm. mh. Birch kitchen, gss 

Boom for lar 1 ar 1 am. 
W'W caipetaag. Nr canter of Oak jq 

I ■_ II, I .r —-Lmna gtiaae _ . ■ .._ 
•« CmCAOO RIlKa ««« m »— Aome Gar 

aU-SMU-SIEf « 
Ha Sold My Honw, Ha'S ’*1; , <b_ y.. s rMOM 

Soil Yours. Tool yycERcY °* ***“_ 

nun runt 3319 W. 9919 Street (a*ep4ng roam. Tnki' Oaok- 

CA. 5-1 TOO - 01 - 02 - 03 priotoraa • t.v. ca V9999 m 

Small boose far rent, oil beat lag. 

Private Lessons Accordian, Guitar • Sa^^^ 
Piano. Sax. Clar. Malt Gasparotto.1 AWrav - 
8354 W. 95th St GA 2A432 
PR ggsis I-TP WE CARRY A TOLL LIKE Cr 

I SCaOOL RTATIOMART AN* 
OmCE SUPPLIES 

DIO YOUR CHILD Special Discountg on 
Receive below average gtadea? i c i inn 
Hfeva him "’catch up” now on all QuABtlty | CArden 5-1 100 
suhjecti lit to 8th gNd«a,taugM we carry a ism>lt«e Rhaaf hsNv"iK33Tg VCiest 95th Street 
GA 2 JEM Tf l '_ I 

Sell Yours, Too! 

mn ricoK ' 
PFO-aiSD MENtT 

CArden 5-1100 

nA.MO * OOSAN I . . _ . 
All agea Beghmars ce Adrancedlsail W. 991* 8L CArden 4-0909 
gtudaats. CE 3-IM5. IZ-Z1 



Want Ack 
♦ 

Coiftiiiiied 
liua knf Fm IMM 

aiM bind Hiah% 
Item hiU tke road thtg «nk 
they travri to Thorntaa tfmaHaa 

lal oa Fridar JuL N, aad ia a 
l7:M pn. match wead their aagr 
! to Fraaklhi Park oa Taaarlar. 
Jan. -14, to taka oa Leydea at 

I4SM p-m. The Cardiaala relam 
ilaenm to lace Loc^xt, -Ttes- 
day, Jan. M. ia an iHoedac mtftA 
sobedided for 7:30 pna. at the 
Camp« Kyaanasium, Umh aaad 

I Sacramdnto.' 

j An three teama ate axpedad to 
. ghm lha Cardiaala traubb. Urn 

ED’S REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Bererly MBdO 
1U36 S. Kedaie at. 

Eepairs.oo 

■ . ghre lha Cardinali Irnobb. 
Expert plane tanlny, repairinc er'Redblrds, off to a bad 
over-hai^nc 40 yeari, experience.' yeati have failed to look hnprea- 
Edpar Braditreet 0300 S. 78th a».' aive aa they have bowed to Oak 
Ph. GArden S-OOOa TfRe, Laam. Carl Sandburf, Blooaa, and 

Smalt appliance and vacuum elAa. 
or repairt. Any make, any model. 
MARTEUTS S1S7 W. lllth St. 
Phow HI 34087 itcT« 

i —■— :to Tliomtoo but have iboem the 
Younc man woold like work' at' flpht and determiaalfcm neeeaaary 
painter or coipenler GA 5-387^ to a winner and Will pndwbly 
8Z.OO per hour S l-*i hbonee back against their _ neat 

Situation wanted aa handy man or 
waaking walla. GA 40771. § 

Carpenter wania add jobs add ai--- 
room, raise a dormer to give more Forest 3 adUte 
room, build a saraae or breece-1 ^ 48780 P 
way,-or what have yon. Ceil GI: 
8-1845 or see Mr. h: Goodall. 6800.____ 
W noth It. Worth. Sj2 or 3 bedroom unfum. hoc, for 

- family with children. KeoaonaMe 

‘tjafi 

• I AcooTftioDiM or orebertn Tony 
I Watthows PR 8'3513 or GA 3- 

TV 4 Cir liie-Serfice -- 
AH Warh rally 0-.rm.t,ed cSSl^SooT^i 

GREATER <^CAGO vp*- fatervUew. * I 
SERVICE STATION „ .oom hX. bentod. hot 

9380 S. dearo A». — GA 5 ISOOj^tw S. Oleero wiQ es^ 
childTen "• *-* 

tf-B ■ _ - 
I ■ I ■ '■— Berutiful pair nt quiltedbedapaeada 

full she girls lee skmea Mm S.: 
TV REPAIRS GA 30042 P| 

»’•” t^.CAU. , >.,^1 
• Months Gnmateed on All Wofh j gA 2-1703 M 
Fast ^'DapeadiAIn — nnurtaotM ■ ^ - 

KARTELL'S 
8157 W. lUlh St HI 0-4587 ^ |- 

4 room apartment 7M8 W. IMt 
■ . .- place * Nottingham Oefe Unm. 

Tr— »T8Bh GA 4-3898 Call afler 4.-M 19M, 
■ -- •••— home on Sundaqr. !■ 

SMITTY’S ___ 
' TREE SERVICE 

FiilMiai Mihriimmi Speaytog SOmetWng fo 

I FREE ESTIMATES __ 
FuRflngaied ***'• announCH, 

Cnbwm S-4906 let e Southwest MaMW 

n«Ca gar Pr«ts Displ«|f Ad Ot 

Want Ad b» your 

sentaHve ^ • 

PHONE NGMn 

FUItonSa423 

PLUS 
^1. FREE rental on a family size jwfa deposit box with a sav¬ 

ings deposit of $1,200 or more, 

'^2. FREi-Your choice of A "The AmerJcaui Everyday Cook 
Book"—S 'The Basic Everyday Encyclopedia"—C 

'The Everyday American Dictionary" with 

Savings Accounts qf $100.00 or more. 

FREE-Weekend Pae with every savings accourvt^f 

$10.00 or more. ' 

Wall ba moat happy to traoifar your prosoni ocoount for you - |u»f brInQ your 

pass-book wMi yttu and wa'H handla alt datalts. ... 

Fff'foek bf MmU 

CAU. wnrsi oa tnair 

Exp. baby sitters. Cbra. former 
(firt Scout Leader. Betty and Sally'' 
Relishle. honest reasonable- Qnat- 
bnder BE 8 3034. 10514 S. Lawn- 
d»'c. S, 1-^ 



DINNHI ‘ ^ M. 
Hm OUHg» ClHvter td <be 

AiMriraa SotMjr ut Womm Ac- 
coaBlnta wiU hoM iu re«alv 
(HUMT MMtteg At C p.m. Tum- 

day. Jam. as, at <*>• Fumttu™ 
club 088 Lake ahorc dr.. .Cbiciflo. 

■■9(IAU . 

^OWN PATIOi 
BONWB * UCBNIBO 

BVMNSHi CONBTBWCTION AMP 

laad Fla., tbe grandmother of the 
groom; Mr. and Mr»- Frederick 
payee of Pittaburgh. Pa.. Mrs. C G. 
MeGIyaa of Manitowoc and a 
namber of their daaamate* from 

Juat 6^ ta dry an 8-lb. load of clothea the elactric way. 
And Uw elMdric way ia tba completaly antoaBaoc 

CLiCTRIC DRYERS 

fi‘jal i Jiat Xabe t-fl* 

MTlmradM- |a^ > - 

BetoM ChOimi'f &oiip 
To Meet ToaighI It Hi^ Sdiool 

.« 1»» a-r Wl- ~«1« ^ “ S; SSZ . OM 

tonight, Jan A at 8 0^*“ ^ Church and the oWldreo 

cafeteria MMi^aBd are alto folding bulletlna and let 

TIk’' r iLh^^aJport. M with inaerts for the church 
.^fJ^tteTShThaw at thc'preaent time. The oldeat 

:^Tjrtb:i^or."rhe5 
«nt^ r.K.ms from the Flrrt Coo- to start the children on real 

gre-ttional Church in Oak Lawn work projects. 
The 9ch-ol has thr2e teadiers and p.reoiti wh« have a ret.irded 
M, enn.llnenl of thirty pi^ils relative, and friends 

Mrs. Huth MoocrieH, princiim jfoedislly invited ta attend the 

of the schiipl, in November^^ meetioss which are held on the 
preliminary proiecta foe the mv ■n,ur«Hav of the month at 
dents whlch^will be develooed in- - 
to a full n»d?ed adult sheiaeret. the high «h<et 

Bariidid Ciandall Bolfe 
Weds Bichaid 6. Stediiig 

Oomeciional Chupoli of 0»k dress with matching hM 
L^^^Barbars Cranda* Rolfe, |cessorie» and had a be^ orchid 
dTiightcr of Mrs. Robert Baird corsage The grooms 
Boyce 12102 S 68th ct.. Palos ‘ mauve pink taffeta witt match 
Heirtts, became the bride of Rich- ing hal and shoes and »-ore a 
ard Gerald Sterling, son of Mr | vhfte orchid corsage 

and Mrs Gierhord Shmrlinc of, pi., reception was held at the 
Blue Island Ridge Country Chib in the even 

Th* double rtog emtdlcl^t ing Thi newlyweds both wwaiur^ 
cciSjony rtd pm^ perionJSl M Bradley I'mvcrsity. pl« to 
by Rev.^Bnice Dean. Th. bride Uke a h..neym..c-n vacatm^lj^ 
gfven in marrtaBe by Mr. Payee, ing their graduttum in June, 
• biadt Is majoring m etcmcnlsiry 

education and the groom in mtcfi- 
aaical engineenmg She is a mem¬ 
ber ot' the Pi Beta Phi sorority 
amd the groom' otf Theta Chi lr»t- 

ity The eoRiple are now 3i 
in Peoria where the Unl- 

% locaied. 

wore a gown fashioned witb an 
Aleocon lace bodice embroidered j 
with pearls and sequins, s skM! 
of white peau de sole with a bus¬ 
tle Imek and ending in a chapel, 
length train. Her finger tip veH 
fell ^rom s crown of pearls and 
she -carried a caacado of while 
ruses with Plies of the valley. 

llto bridal attendants, Virginia 
Vobland of Washington. Ul, nuid 
of honor. Judy Beth McGlynn of 
Manitowoc. Wis, and Barbara 
Stewing, sisteT of the groom, | 
bridesmaids, were dressed alike 
in wbie ballerina length dressrs 
styled with a velvet bodice and 
taffeta skirt white leather head¬ 
pieces and carried cascade bost- 
queU of red roses. Rooal^ Snyder 
of Blue Island was best man with 
Robert Rolfe, brother of the bride, 
and Louts Deardorff -of I^unbsrd 
servtog as uMiefs.' "Mils. 
Ahner fr sali)4al sang "BccauM 
and The Lord's Prayer’ and was 
mrrompanied by Mrs. Bernard 
Reiners at the organ. 

MID SEMESTER REGISTRATION 
King Cole Nursery School 

kindergarten. . Jf 
wv 9733 SwrtfctsrtttE Ml*liw»y 

CAmImi 2-0901 Pf • CArdpii 2-4253 

imif BtLLsays 

a load 

to dry the clean 
electric way 

Cub Pack No. 2652 
To Htdd Paper Drive 

Cub Pack 3692 of the Oak Lawn | 
ConwiHinity Church is sponoored a 

I paper drive on January- 1" and 16 
’■Resident* vrtio have psqiem toj 
I donete. are asked to He them in 
ibadtaK which the boys can handle 
and brine them to the risurcb 

'parking lot, OSM S Ment«m on 
'Friday or Saturday. If one is iwi- 
iMe to bring tbe paper* to the 

i Sit. a pickup may be -rrafnged 
*1 euntaeting one of the scouts 

E cvflimg Cbcgtor Kv4»tkowsld 
[ seont ma.«ler. at Garden 4-2961 or 

John Kuhala. assistant cub aiaater 
' GAiden 4 2264.* 

; I Massat Fuel & 
I ! 

Material Co. 
^ Bl'fLDING MATFRI.kUB 
1 

COAL. niEL OIL 

’ 12261 S. Vincenngt 
Blu# Island 

■ 1 
s Phoara* Pultoa 8*#3S8 I 

FVItoa 5-5199 

NoHiing'D fculor, notbiiHI cloanor-.^ 

and giactric dryors ara com|»l«fffgly outomotk 

way. No igniting de.vioen to get out of ngdgg. 
Clothiea dried in an electric dryer bnwe t^ good 

freeh sntell of ail outdoors, too. Heht^ laaat M 
radiant heqt... like the sun. Clm and dry... with 
no conahuatjon odora to mix with the clothes. 

Electric dryers are fast. .You can dry a whole load 
of Cottons in just 26 to ^ minutea. And all the 
‘ftto-vent*'dryers are electric. Your laundgr stnyaolaBii. 
dry and oomfortable, makes yeotiiig linnareninTy. 

Ytm’U be angaaed whtpj yMUt.hRl^Ulc appUandp 
dadhr telb yW how httiaA costa to own an elactlic 
dryer. Why not see about it soon?^ |l 

PubHc Service Company 



• S^ngB Accounts 
• Mort§(^ loans 
• .Improvoment Loans 
• Bonds sold 

and Radeemed 
• Paying utility bills 
M Accommodation 

CIFtS TOW 
And for all those who want to opm an 

account for $5©, or add $5G to thalr Bwer- 
green ^*4^ account, there is the attra^ 
We peari s«iAIb-RINCS AND NBCK- ^ 
lACi. ‘Open an account 

valuable C 'oT. it 
’ Jw 4|i M' P O N 0 B N C l 
IP' . w sit. It oomaa in duo-r 
If aWa brown or WafJc 

^ AiMkan Seal 
Unas with matchlna- 

• Income Tax 
• Chrishnas Club 
• Tras/elers Checks 
• Collectipn Loans 

Hi^Mn To AUtmA Cuuiity To Start 
Training School 60 Expressways 

ItiDt(>cr tnid paid fiMkBen i 
n > BOonifiri radlua at La- ( 
(•'are invlUS to attend the ' 
Untypraity oC lUionoia Re- : 

lal Tire Otfacm Tratnins 
Dl Jan. e-Feb. M at Sw Ser- 
Avcnue School. Seventh av-, 
eeth at. LaGraase. 
I. Fettora, exteoalon apeda- 
a firemanshiii in the U. o( I. 
lion at UniverUty Elrtcnsiogy, 
unred today Hat no re^stra- 
f«e wUl be eharsed for the 

line. 
I ia a noe opportunity for 
non intereatod in edvance- 
t in their profcaaiao to th 
laelvoa for greater reWonai- 
ice within the fira aervloef. 
nid. “Thoae. who complete 
Ig houta of lAtntetion will 

ive Certifieatea at Comple- 
from the O. of t Wviaha of 

rersHy S^naion." 
ataea will be from 7 to 10 p.m. 
thaae dates: Jan. U- -Harry 
UTollf. Western Actuarial Bur- 

CMcago. •Oeadeyahip," and 
lat Firemen Erpaet from llieir 
Mrs;' Jm. 20—Fetters. “Tench- 

Techinqoea," and “Inapee- 

ttona;" Jan. «—larry Smith. Wore than W South Route terehange and 96Si street. I 
Cook CouHty in^ieetion Bureau. Rxpretaway P*»J^ 7****^.. “1 An aceount at SfBO.OOO was M* 
“Town Grading." and '“How We eetinuted $4BBSSjOOO have been , . Calu- 
RateT FeKit-Emmett T. Con. ordered itarted ha 1066 by the up lor improvementaj^ tte Cehi- 

SALES • SBBVICS PAKTS 
WB B9A1S 

• Antomatie * Wfinsw WaWera 
•Vaeuum Cleanota •Diyeca 

• ISectric HStors 

“Town Grading.” and •how we eettnuud aenjiwjiw nave -- „ jv. Cehi- OS 17 So Craevfofd 
Rate " Feb. S-Emmett T. Con. ordered started in 1066 by the up lor Improvements ite ce«i-| «J5i7 30. 

Weatem Actuarial Bureau, “Tel- cook county board. H met oapresaway- SWo Inclndeei Evergreen Pork 
evUion^' “Carton Teti«*loi^ In mhUtum. the county highway,URhUng projocta (lArdra 2-0034 
“Anhydrous Ammomt and The with the commia'i wood-Dyer and Lincoln Mghwayi 

Firemen ^ Hie OMeer; md approvU. earmarked »8,- .interchingea and the Sauk Trail 

” _- .™«« -orjUead The Want Ads 

¥ • n .. tion Wentworth and llWh „„ Gleowood-Dyer inter- 
Janice Ruzickay • . street and 2900.000 for the stretch 1--- 

RlCnOrd volcto .. Ctccro avenue. i‘ ' ' I 

ae Review.” 

Janice Ruzicka, 
Richard Valeta 
RaaromF Enuaffed tlie 1956 budget lor rUht-of I 
tsecome way aequIaWon for the Soutlnrerti 

S.’^e^d^.ri'nSSn!^. 
pounce the etwasmnent of their 000. This is for land from Hie 
daughter, Janice Lyon to Richard east bank of the Sanitary h Ship 
VcleU, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Mar- nest of La Croeee and 
„e« Veleta, lUM S. J^ron, Calitomta to Haisted. | 

Mias ”2^1 Negotiators assigned to pur 

E 'sss rssE sa^ 
College in Fayette,. UiaaourL I Island eapresswty have a bankroll 

-me wedding will take ptacethia, of $400,000 h. W66. This ia to, 

land between the lOSrd stmt in^ 

THANK YOU 
We wish to th^nk the local businessmen, organ¬ 

izations and friends ^who donated to the Oak 

Lawn Fire Department Club Christmas Candy 

fund.. 

OAK LAWN FIRE DEPT. CLUB. INC. 

NEW HIGH RATE AT 
EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LO/kN A.SSH 

lilOSO S^utb KEDZIE 
Gadagr‘iip aO that extra 

ewh, die Chriotmao bonua 

or caili gifta and get it to 

work for you where you 

get^a big 4% per annum. 

We can transfer yodr ac¬ 

count—alU you have to do 

io bring along your poao- 

book. 
AU Savingi in by Jan. 15 

« . earn from Jan. 1. . « 

So come along between 

January 1 and January 15 

and get off to a good atart. 

JOHN P .HYLAND 

PRESIDENT 

PER 

\NNUM 

for $250 or gddgS^ l»^yaMr 
It It « gifl.mat yottll 

^ —- 

CArd^n 
4-2800 

OUlttlttfil 
4jM»».gEHN> 



Plasterboard 
$160 

I WlUiim J. MortUner county Wgh' 
I w»y superintondoot. | 
1 The no exppeupwcy program tor 
< 1998 eatti for improving existing 

roads throiiglMMit Ike eounty at 
an e*t'mated cost of 931,(fOO. 
This inclndei VOluDOO to pur 
chase land needed for various 
programs . 

Proieem lai thJ- non expressway 

FOR FAST - DEPfNDABLE^ 

T.Vj Service 
! i CML-. j 

CArdin 4-3600 
• We GiVe Top Value Stamp* 

V1t4^CE TEUEVtSiON 
IMM mmd SWVICI 

1003S SOUTH KCDZIl AVE. 

12x12 Ki THICK 
White or Ivory. Sq. Ft. 

complete line of Phono Records and Appfi 

*!*$• K. 

County To Launch Gigantic PuWk Works Project 
.loa* improvemcmt phooram 

Mnnsrav iisraovtaignTa 

aianr or *av acouisinon 

STooM acsraat 

•aisst oa oasot sisaasTioo 

MfSpipin 
> if'jidKRWol 

^ cvLvtars 

* acotsvnit 

MM _l a’l ; p 'Si atg 

mwrnSil^iSiJhms:' 

Dim mmrnmi i' i M " S fit i 

cxpatsswav aiaat or arav aao/oa 

•iBCCtLAaioos eoamocTioB 

Hslsled i» Stole, a disUaae a( 1 Jrtrto* to l*«»tojB *V*'.S^.*** 
■ila iaCbicamo Heights; SWejOW. for asreraU Brafeet Is fmoa*. 

«■. Contlraetocai a< a medba to. Aeylriy »****-."*'^^^^ 
strip la Wesisn avcsasa from wWea to toar laaea aadjeaotfa^ 
TMh street to Devon avenue, a Terrence ffl*?..!! 
distaoee of 17 tidies, to Chicago; l$«lt sbeet, a <totoye al a^ 
8140.(100. TiiO divider vSiU be to Lanato*a^ Cahnaet ^Ci^. 
tow feet iride and iriU be POt l4|B,e«0- BsMiMte tor avereU pm- 
dona witb ^ adhesive material, jrrt la HIS^WO. _ 
wfaieb means the street wont 94. AcgiWtog ^ 
have •« be tort-np four Une meanatmethm af ^ 

18. Constnictian of a tiro line tase Qia^ amani^ Bum yun 
Ughwav en SUte street from Trail, to 
Steaer road sd ' Use dook-toTW dtotosme of 8d mlka, to and new 

comity lino to Sauk TrsiL a dia- Eaat ^ 
Uaee at M miles, adjoining Ste- #*ar^ 
gw and .'tooth Chicago HeighU; MUdOO. The Perd Oe. is to ahars 

.*i»,ooo. , •" *• 
. Id. Widaotng to tour toneo -— 
and resurfacing Vermont street ^ 
from Divisioa to Xnth street, a ■ 
dUtance of 1.9 miles, in Csimiiet |f W«Mlt T* D» ■ 
Psric and Blue Island; gSCM.OOO. m VMwn^C ' H 

18 Widening UT two lanes Chi- 
eago road tram Marion street to ■ 
ISith street and resurfacing its V ■ 
tour lanes between ISSHt and 199th | , W * hgulag 
streets, a total diiUnce of 2 miles; __ . I 

T. V. and 
I ia Ttiornlon Mid Soiilfc Holland; 11 RADIO 

Detailed map of public works projects plan- numbers listed in frofM of each proyoct corre-. ggg.ooo „ _ . 
ned for this area. In accompmtying article, the .pond to like number, oo the above amp. 1 gO Culv^ for TaaK^ TeStOd 

~Th* greatcot public works pro-1 B<«rd. j im^ov^e^t program include j ol street inlj EBERI 
Ject in Coi* raunty's history has' It calls for an expressway andi »stliiistrd cosU. a S0'J‘h HoUand; $40,000. ■ RKKa 
beea approved by the County highway improvement program sin 1 Storm newer ^ eniv^ a Censtructiou of a pedes- A. Smw^ ^-S 
_" __ 1958 estimated to cost $115,960,200 disUnee of one mile on Kedim 38 Ccttrtni^ «H a p^|, q, po8 MrVM* M 

_Of the total, tbt county expects avenue at the Rort lalandi^- ^Chicago i ^ A % 1C AA 
I to pay $60 165 420 from its sh.-'e road and Sag Channel In Robbins. “"J . aiSm I GA 5-15 WW 
' — ! ^ __i™. awl 1.,, r.inri sinnnno. Heights, tan.am. ^1 

RfADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

UAOT MIX OONCUTB 
TkANBIT MU 

PVB 

SIDEWALKS DKIVEWATS 
' POVNDATIONS ■ BASEMENTS 

1 Joints - Elbows 

I Kviacytoitng • Yon Mso4 

to pay $8Q.t80.4ai irom ii» so.-.-v ri,»o anu o.a ... .f.-wnm sw—oswvww,- 
of the stole motor fuel tax fund $100,000. |.Heights. W.OOO | 
the $245,000,000 highway bond is- 7. Bridge reoosiatrortmo f^reafer ChicaOO 
sue approved ki 1965 South Park avenue and paving^lion for Western avenue a* 133rd Vjieaiei 

The remaining $59,794,780 will tour lanea between Dixie high- street and the Rock Islnd rxU- C^rwir-m fxlafintt 
come In.m federal funds, part of way and 159th street, with curbs road in Blue bland; $100,900, re- ^iVKe 3101100 
Unde Sam’s program of under- and gutters, a dbtssice of 8 2 prcKenttng oamty’s share irf ORM Sos-OCWM- 
writing up to 90 per eert of the miles, in Homewood, HareIcrsM, $1900800 tojal coat. 
cost in road projects that dre Markham, and Harvey; $640,000. j gg Acquiring right-of-way tor r ALWAYS OPEN 
part of the interstate siiperhigh p Cooatniction lof -a bridge [ Torrence avenue bridge and to 
way system. and grade separation and paring straighten the ohannei of the 

Included in the vast progr.un two lanes oar Joe Orr road from little CalumeX river at Igftid 
fs the spending of $48,980800 for -- —---—-- 
the South Xoato aagreasway and 

*44^W tor Nerttmvri " ' M B M* MMM - - - » - M—sm. ' ■ - 

na anhalitoto far the telM FmI 
Caai — We sen enly the BaM 

GKADE 

When Ten Need FUEL OIL 
and Need IT FAST 

CALL US — Faat • OependaUe 

WM. BRANDT 
A SON, INC. 

Field Tile - Glazed TUo budsjted toward Hie eotnple j 
tion of Congress expresi^wsy 

Another major project invulvrs 
the first big start on acquiring 

mm, aaiu heal eMfart' then to right-of-way needed tor the South | 
..Hg M west Route expressway Earmartced 

M •ohaliM te toe s^ « ^ $3,500,000 ' 

Ceal — We sen enly the BsM l.and will be acquired alao for 
GRADE the first time for ttie Slony Mand, 

.— expressway, which will link ms- ] 
MThen Tea Need FUEL OIL jor superhighwa>s on trie Far ( 

and Need IT FAST ... South Side. The start on right j 
_ • of-sray acquisition for Stony Is \ 

CALL U8 — Faat • Oepeuiahle expressway received a work , 

- _ big f.md of ^,000. j 
WM BRANDT S<l« another first is $1500 000 

---• wwawa-ma togged for engineering riiidics 

^ CAM INC and right of-way aequiriUon on 
* WWiE, IRMW. tosvfc-toBced about - grid or 

junior e>:presswsy system in the 
oouniy. s long-range proieet. 

Coal • Coke - Fuel Oil CoiiiDlettoa at the criss-rros.s 
__grid highway system, evenlu-rfly 

BUILDING MATERIAL comprise some 230 miles, may 
a._4 —_ asw $C asMiaaaar aiitrl 

•5%0 %. 5Ut Ave 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

Mmim: GArrfM 4-1700 

-Txr H 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHINC 

$ j75 

fslOPINi ' 

SHEATHINC 
■A. iit 

UN. A. 

HOURS 
OPEN DAILY 

8 A. M.—5:30 PJf. 

Saturday 8 A M.—8 

Open Bundgy 6 to 13 

FUMofi 8-Z306 

Ft.oW* Ft. 

Lin. y Lin 

Ft. .#« ru .1 ^ 

WE CARRY $AIC|^E 

ALSIP LUMBER 
AND CABINBT OOiriMiV 

IZOth and CRAWPORD 

•4 





OwajoNtilianA 

^Bd*(r5Hov/ 

STARUTE DRIVE-m THEATRE 
6400 W. 991I1 8t. 

Stilts Fii^ — T BIs Iits — Jm. 11-11 
baby FAa NttSON 

DILLINGBt 
fORTLAND EXPOSE ' 

COUPLETS HEW SHOW AT MIDNITE j 

BATTLE SWK 
armoured ahack 

6.90 tfc»nr S«rri*» #.10 (Ojpii«B«l) , 
FIT-- ^ _ ^ (OpiiP-l) 



44 rtUmUl r»«lur«" !«»• 
jroa mml y««r fcaily W>* ««•* oo»- 
ytau prot—tt»» ••^y oVmd la • 
•u«l* 9Ute Fara yalieyl 

Fiirf ait If y*<» •» qualify 
9uta Flma'a fcaaaiia "aafaful M vw 
-" |(«a. yatH ka aMa «a 

aUK aitiaylf tfcajMrtra paataetioa 

America** moet widely 
bought auto ineurance 

nm rnaay nara (aoMraiil Ika akava h laaral^ 

tayt al a( IkH *1000,10% *» raaiakHar 
ay a SJOOO yar p»ma 

★ '♦ ♦ 
Ha Mar Ink aa aop af aWa*anat kaaki. 

* * * 
Maklaal Paya>aafc eavan ■y4qlaMa 

aarf kaarlag aMa 

* ★ ★ 
UnNuiyarf Mar Mrakurtaaiaai lar cart 

rov«MWyr 

saotvk w. f s* s«FMt 
QA 4-l«54 



Are you ready to scream from loneliness? 

When the four wall* of your home close around you aa a priaon you can get out into the Cracid 

with the Tribune ... and keep in touch with all that’a going on. ^ can rUkd about faacinatiiif 

people and eventa i; . see new places and learn about now tdeaa. Trains reportew bring you 

the color and excitement of the day’s eyents. They'make your day bright and intepeatihg 

This is only one of the many ways the Tribune can be of Berrico to you. It is packed with 

features to help you cook, care for your children, redecorate your h^e, change your hair-do ; is 

do all the things yon want to do. It has something for everyone. And the advertising in tM 

THbune brings you the greatest selection of merchandise and services to help you shop 

to best advantage. ^ 

When yon get so much to help you get more out of living, why not make reading 

the Tribune a regular part of your day? 

(Skfitasfi ^nlniiije 
THI WORLO’t OKIATItT NBWtPArSB 

/ Ifisrs asws amt/satMess 

Mara adasrtMnf 

. MSara/arjnaur mtmty > 

—AND MORE 
-■ ■ I- 

; OUT OF 

UVINGt ' 

Yaur lacal dMrlkntsr la: 

OAE LAWN, ■OMROWN, 
NOttni PALOS. HKKOBT' 

wujA (aa OP «pra> tt 
Oak Lawn Nawa Aasneir 

Mtf Cask Siraet . 
.. QArSen »«TM . 

MCEOKT mUA. (NO. MWk) 
AND BOOBWn PAU 
Willows Barlaw News 

nt$ ArdMr Ava. 
OLsksg-Mtl 

m TM Ao.U.'t har. rsari 

• MriBimr.. vtat. Eajer 



Republican loamaUp commMrt- 
men from Hw srcood H*pccsaota-| 
Hive dislrict rcwriiUy paated a 
reiolutiim endoraiac State Repre- 
aentativea Harold Hoover of Paloe 
Park lor re-.elociloo to the •atafe 
Iri'ahrture in next April'a primary. 

Alan endoraed waa Terrel E. 
Clarke of Weatem Sprippi, the 
other Republican reproaentative 
from the second district. '| 

The Second Repreaentatlve Dir 
trict consiata of Bremen, Worth 
Orfaod. Palos, Lemont, Lyoau and 
the south half of Stickney tonim^ 
ships. I 

; RepreaenUitivca Clarke and 
I Hoover We elected in IMS. ajpl 
aorved on several iinportaat cbm- 
mitteea during the recent sesaioo 
of the Icsiala'ure. RepreaenUtiva 
tdarkc aerked on Ibe Educatloa, 
Revenue and- Labor committees, 

I and Rnpresenlative Hoover aerv- 
cd on the Executive, Aidicisry, 

CMp MaSdrfal 

%feHpPP lianJnre 

Tbtrifk A Welcoroe 
Wagoii Hoeteae Id Your 

Community 

iRBNB HKITZMAN 
INW KMCeway 
Hllhop 5-0796 

Pensions and 3rd Congressional Dlatrict,. meeti with candi' 

E-VKLYN 7. SMITH 
Oeh Lasni. • Hemalawe 
> OAixlen 4-4717. 

lira. Chthorlne Thomu 

BbM Ulaed 
FUlton 5-2935 

ann'Tm. WENNERBERG 
8017 Cornell Lano 

GIbton 8-4i79 
Wenli, Ckieaae Ride* 

Pales Halohte Pales PeHk 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 

GAnlcn 4-0967 4 

_ . -i . I Wn«h and Paloe townshlpa. The, 
Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank two opppsed wiis to subsWiac ihcj 

Now. Ouf Trucks "Are CTA at the expense of suburban 

At Your Service. Clarkc and Hooter supported' 

WB ALSO CARRY bills selling up the $U1 ptilHon’ 
• MOTOR OILS revolving fund to onahle hsrd 
• GREASES* GASOLINE jpre.ssed school disIritU ,lo buUd 

3-4«63 

Water Safety n 

r Rcpreeentatlve Clarke Is en- 
’ ga^ ■ ih the insurance business 
land Representative Ho-ner is an 
attprnay. ' 

K & B 
PETROLEUM 

7701 w. ni«ii St. mins 

»AV6 ■ ball I 
hSm savings u$M> 

Nails 

SlWathing sj^ 

Shorts Tail's R*r 1M S«L It. Q W 

Used Shorts a«4-. 4< 

Plywood — Plasterboard 

VORTH LUMBER ‘del!!'aNl" 
-WHOLESALERS OF OOyCLAS FIR l^MBER 
L.' UU LESS THAN CARLOAD LOTS - ' 

~ I mir _lOWl-SoilsiMW Hwy. 

w- 

\ i£i 

Weloone Wain* 

MmmI Cr—wJ 
M«ve«m«r. af rerndtueg snd ht**' 

•C hW —lU Hi?) 

>AUUNE DOYLE 

nmjusTHifrm^r 

lybver & Claire 

... look for STmNOTH-iXUmiNCI-SAWTY 
• r 

whon choosing your Bonk 

Our combined reseureat aamad 

130 MiLUON DOltAltS. gtM 

. Wa hdvn wfaRuardad dapoikors' 
monoy fONTINUOl^ tinea 1003. 
Our Qffiesrs' aiwibinod papecianca 
Malt MOM fHAN 60» YMIIS. 

Your Demount at DtOVEBS h insured up 
to $10,000.00 ky Pmleral Ooposit , 
Inturanco Coipomtien—on oeency 
of ihe UNITED STATES OOVERNMENT, 
^kh Insures ONLY BANKS. * 

SINCE 
All deposits made through Jontpory IS 
will receive interest from Jonuory 1st. '* 

Wn *!■ **IP yap ^ 
tovinet inttHvHoiis. Just briita In your pass book. 

'^1,1 

SIBBMBIM 

iipiAiiki 

iiAIETT 

DROVERS / 
BUMS 
ItilVE ' 

AU 
THREE \ 
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jieili iMob SileilMMd 
To Bold Neeting laa. 14 

Co«oreO«tioo Beth Jacob of 
Scoitadale Sisterhood will hold 
their neat general meeting on 
Tuesdar. J»n. 14th, In the Friend¬ 
ship Room, United Savings & 
Loan Aas-n , 4730 W 7»lto st,, at 
8:30 p.m. For the benefit of those 
who were not privileged to hear 
Mrs. Arnold Klugman, 8204 S, Kil¬ 
dare, who gave an outstanding 

review on “DDiary of Aim Frank 

at the last Oneg Shitoat, held at 
the home of Mrs Arthur Wlten- 
stein, 7958 S. Kolhi, M Nov, Mhr 
Mrs. Klugman will give a repeti¬ 

tion of same. Concluding the pro¬ 

gram. a repertoire df “Dear Ruth,” 

will be enacted. Actual perform¬ 

ance will be held on Saturday 

evening, Feb.,^22nd, at the 11th 

St. Theatre. 

Hometown P-TA to Meet Ian. 10 
Fathers Night will be held at Ed Winkler, the phy^l edu- 

the Hometown school gymnasium, cation instructor, will give »n m- 
Dbffy and Kildare avenues, on troduction of physical education 
Friday. Jan lOth, at 8 p.m.. by and will present the studenU a 
the Honvetown PTA physical education program. 

Mrs.. Alice Pardol i 
Am! George Sprotiaej 
To Be Wed Saturday , 

' Mrs. Aline Pardol. 518 W. 88th! 
St., Grandview Park, and George, 
Sprouee of 8800 S. Centrel av.. 

will be united in merriegr this 

Saturday, Jan. 11, at 2 o'clock 

in the Oak levm CommunMy 

Church, 9520 S. Merton av. Rev 

Samuel Bauer will perform the, 

ceremony. ' ' I 
Mr, and Mrs, Earl Nante of 

7127 W. 85th St., wlU be their 

attendants. The bride will wear 

a pale green dress with lace trim 

nnd beige nCeessorles. There 

will be a reception immediately 

after the ceremony ai the Pardol 

home for Immediate family. 

GnIeMtmrIMGollWM* 
I coadMona eaa get roogh a«d for cold weothotv ioe , 
complicated sometimei when one It did ea iiitardew Ba 

it TOung . •ftwaooo G«ylo i** ^ 
i Take ^ case of Gayle Seboldt. and weal to the "V” skathm rt"* 
' 10-year-oId daughter of the Rev She put ea the *atas aad aWfW 
land Mrs. Boland Seboldt of SL ed for tte ice. . ^ 
Paul Lutheran church, 94th and Bat Wore ^ rea«« 4^ 
Kilpatrick. Oak Lawn. froaen water. Gayta fell aad bnaa 

Gayle received a new pair of her left leg _ . , 
ice skates for Christmas. And ^ ^ Lawn f>~^ ^ 
Imow bow warm k was Christ jured 
mas DavT “‘T itoaptfa*- »We doctorn^W 

I Patiently the girl wandered a- it 
I bout with the new skates. walUng new 

i MwggTty-LwftiB Co. Displays _ 1 and Jack Haggerty, ed many fea^ 
who took over the Boh Boyce Ford service and repair departmam. 

Agency at 5800 W. 9Slti *t. In HaggertrLofls ' eompniig 
I Nov. 1957, are makng an Iropre^ ^ display the setiaatlonal 
sWe record in the sales field- ^ anxious to givo 

I The two young executive tave ^ demonetrationi (• 
.remodeled the salesroom of tbmr 
I spacious show room and have add- i me rested persons._' 

DRIVE TH E YEAlfS BEST 
DEAL-1958 EDSEL 

on THIB 

AUTHENTIC 

SCAU MODEL 

EDBEL-FREEI 

Tak»aibetrtifieaUloiiom 
PEdid Dealer. Take 

dime of pour Hfetime tn a 

1968 EdeeL He’D ghw you 

(hit S-ineh, preeition- 
Ri'^'RAg made plaeiie model ae a 

gifl for your dtiUL „ 

GET TODArS OIHVE-IT4K)ME PRICE ON THE WOMJ>’S NEWEST CAR I SEE YOUR EDSEl DEALS NOWI 

TOWN and COUNTRY. CARS 
4M6 Southweit Hkfhwoy Oak Lawn, ML 

m 

Exclufivw Twlwtouch Drivm 

Economical 303 and 345 horsopowor 

Big, safa, «oM-<idiu8ting brakot > 

Singla-dial hooting and vonlilaHng ^ 

Luxurious contour soots ^ 

NEWEST CAR IN THE 

WORLO-YET PRICED 

below 32 V-8 MOOaS OF 

ME “LOW-PRICED THREEP’*- 



REJECT INSURANCE BIDS 
Hmii CM Ti IM 
iKlillitiN M OfRcan 

IW awiMl loaUUatiaa •< tte 
ofTwen M the KMaoU club of Oak 
LaMm will be held at Banaiia’a 
Steak Bouae, Mt7 S. Cioero, Jao. 
U. at 7:30 pjB. 

Ttm ibUeerins offioen will be 
MMailH: praaidCBt. KeaneUi 0. 
Mtemm, SStO W. Wtii; lit rice- 
pneideiit. Joaepb Foaite, 3039 S. 
Kolaur; 3nd Tioe-preaideBt, Char- 
In McKay. SSIS W. gbtb; Traae- 
•rer. Duke Gaeadek, SOM W. mb; 
aerreUry, Dr Heyd Woodi, SSM 
W. Mtk. lamadiata paat prnldeiit 
le Fraak Bieneic. 5103 W tSth iL 

Board at directon to be iaatall- 
ed are; Rer. Chartee Bare, F. M. 
McGee. Robert Marguanl, Charles 
Marlin. Raymoad Beatty, Thomas 
Callahan, and Clyde FlMe. 

Installiao ofTicOT la Frank 3oake. 
Lt. Gowemor, Distiict No. .4 of the 
Kiwaaia. 

Stao Dawson is chairman of the 
Matallation Tickrta are available 
at oaoo w. tsth et. 

VACATMIN CONTEST 

Oak Lawn Board 

Seeks Uniform 

Risk Policies 
Oak Lawn'a villase presMewC 

Harvey Wick twice ama called up¬ 
as te a break a deadlock amooc 
*twateee at Tuesday niEbt's meet- 
in« of the eouBcU. 

The first cane after a lony de- 
IMandioB over bids submitted tm 
vUlase lasursnce. A spread of ap> 
pnaiiiieteiy 37.000 between hi(h 
•■d low bidden caueed Trustee 
Fled Doaske to question the like- 
aen of bid apecifieaUona. 

Whether or not to include lia¬ 
bility inmirsnce on sidewalks alae 
created ji lancth discussion. 

Hw premium east of 33,500 foe 
•ucB eoverace eaused ViUage Man- 
aaer Cam Andre to wonder if the 
funds could not be used to better 
advantage in repairing sidewalks. 

But, viUsge. attorney Gerhart 
CUaBs said aneh insuranee wan 
iiupiitasd, and aU memheri of the 
heard, eseapt Jhn Seryor, agreed. 

r 

Nbininate 2i2 For A^rards 
To Be Ciyen By JayCees Sr>:i£Krri 

froshments will be served. AH s 
- _awididmm—IS from man. 3000 S. Brandt: Lee Holland, lead oomnumlty singing. Dale puents in the district are invited s 

Ever- soot Oak Center; and Normal Blckelman. to stteoa: - I 
rirk ham heen nominated Reisinger, 10017 Hamew rd. W. ner of the Vbloe of Democr^ i 

die ler^ a- Evergreen Far*: John Bryson, contest sponsored ^ Bm WEESTLEB c 
nnl tn he nreeented JSSL 35 it 3237 W. OOth st; Donsld Randkk Uon, wijj moke ha award win- George MoFadden, son £Bl Mr. I 
nllSlt SSTstml ^uie ^ 8. Ridgeway; John Daly, nMg speech. TW* pl.ced ^ un Gowge MeF.ddm., 7735 , 
>.-1^ Fver-neen Tark-Oak Lawn SOM BOBi at.; John Cariten, 3707 seventh among the oxty-nina en- g. Natohex, Oak ham, a a mem- 

m-e .t "1’::::: j^miarv cxearanc* : 
^^tu- named for ' 

Aminel of five chric and bnal- president ,of Bie OMoaaa Junior and Martin OMnaa. *. Also B^ , an„ber of antuMndIng sales i 
nam ^tmrtrrs wiH Pick osm num Aaaociathm of Commerce *nd In- Blair, district vloe-president ^ t^ values to residents ef the area. I 
Anm aaok village torasaive the dushry. David Erieka^ 8011 Ejm teaidenU win Had It 
-„jii „ of the irmr.” Circle, will act as toaatmlater for Ill. will attend. . advahttge ie vhi their 
^TM MOMt of Moee nomlnaiUd the program winch toehidm Sonja cal ttosea and lake adveniagh at 

. . rw Movd wood.- S^anT^"^ m ^tTor SlckTind^ ^ ►«*»«“ —iised M UM 
Fl2?FilabaiV.^l*"w^ OOth at.! Ridge nL, Paloa Park, wbe wUl line lor reaervaUona is Jai. 22 aevgaper.- 

Ed Winkler, ioiM Bird pL; Boy — ■ - ■ m ^ ■ 

sinShHHSjuiY Finds Oak Lawn Mother Took 
WM Hoey, 8006 Oak Center; WU- f 

Her Own Ufe While Temporary Insane 
Pori torn 8. TtIm; P°mM <W ^ ^ ^ Compeny of M^ bos S"v^ are ^ SSTj-^ 
—■ nonrr Imane” sras returned Tues- pital in the Oek Lawn ambulance ward; four childran. Jo^, 

■ ’****” Sr^ominB by a eotener-, jury Doctors pronounoed her deed up Gerald, and 

aSL’'-?5iffiK “F^I^ mrvice. for Mra. O Far- rUMs^v VirHh^OlB^y. 
tw—..fwas -jm am “* '*** reU wUl be held at 9:80 this morn Oak Lawn poUce 

ms -- iTjr^ .nina °tiii^ye,r.old houaewile and ing first at the <dmpel at 7133 FarreU left a ^ 
nsijai>Vjij... saw * Me m -of *touf chUdrth Wok her Weeleni av. and Ban at St Linus w T""**** “ Iwcurahla 

_* **^*%gS5 "*• snr m oak Uwn tavern Sun- chorah 1. OM Lswm. «k«re Mjm dlmsm. ^ tho 
MMHhsgwrn* tresm ML sow Mn* " . _ . . ^ ««laa« will ha Mferad at W a.m. Burial Bobert HoH^ MiicaM U IM 

spasa far twe grMMtd MntvO M 
planned te erect at tba above »»- 
dress. He bad piiirhaaed tba Ma 
prior to enactment at the aoning 
oedioanee, and waa willing in 
spend 3L7M to provide some oft 
street paiUng be snM. But the 
area pitpeaed feU ihmt ef the ra- 
qulred apace. The aming board 
had rejected Hois’ plea tor a 
variation. 

Upon a motion to grant the 
I veriatioo. Tnisteea Dumke, Gresh- 
er and Franklin voted ye*| tno- 
teea Dwyer Gronier and Sefaeffera 
voted no. ViUnge prasident Wick 
then voted no. 

It wne suggested that if Hoia wm 
unabls t» purckasa vacaaU hmd 
tor off-street packing, the board 
may approve the plan first o^' 
geated by Hols. 

Other buiineas transacted by 
Me hoard of tnisteea Included: 

—Diaeuased possibility at to- 
modeling old village building at 
Bi and Central into branch office; 

_Tabled tor six amothf* matter 
at «"»«»vint Hamew school to vil¬ 
lage; 

—Asrardsd on a bid of 33898 by 
DiPaolo Censtruction the contract 
of imtM^ tbo saniUry aewer 

' estasahm on Koatner av. 
-.Awasdod to SouBiwest Refuse 

CO. Me-eontraet to service the 
' laga on larbago pickup at a price 
'■ «f 3LM amatbly for each home. 
' ^^Approved Bm auggntiao by 
* Me Oak Lawn Toulh Commlsskm 
, at glvMg monthly iuco>at^ ta 

mnpanam ___ usa in na Os* Lawn tavern oun- iwuivii w .. 
*■*— saw ?■» " *1 wracdose will ba oiferad at M. Burial »<>hq« Ho^ 

wjm ^siSSigV;^ _ wiU hn, M Holy SaguMre 
isu^t^ asjs^^jtsa aonw MUagawd and wan takan to totf. * - - - 

r OTWOl 

\ 



BIG SAVINGS ON AU WOOD STORM SASH 
These winodwt are full O/i” thick. Pimderosa Pine—toxic treatetl to prerent 

decajr. All wiadows are made o^ersixe Co permit correct fining. Sample sixes— 

2 life glazed sash. ' 

Open Size SALE PRICE Open Size SALE PRICE ' ' Open Size SALE PRICE 
ZA" z t®-_^96 28’ X «”-iZ’' x J6”- 

24” X 48” _28” x 56” _g68 >6” x 40” __^70 

Jfi” X 48" __^^27 

28” X 40" -. - ^40 J2” X 48” _ gSJ 40' x 40"_ 

J2'’ X 40" 

■.KRrBEATTY LUMBER 
SdAlSo 9537 so. Sind AVE. 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 
EXCLUSIVELY s 

WITH 

F. 
I 

HALTOI 
FOR THE FASTEST 

. ACTION IN SALES 

3*40 W. mtli SL 

mUtop 5- 

9606 

Shopping Center At 87th & Laramie 
R^7«>ning has been denied by 

the couniy board for n propoted 
shopping renter de^'eiop^len»t on 
the iHirtheast comer ol 87th st 

''and l.aramie aveiuie in Stickne> 
to'vnship. — 

The plan« were too indefinite 
5nid the chunty zoning board in 
recommending tlw commiasionen' 
turn doNMi the request. It was <ub | 
mitted b> Jo«eph Wyrostok, 6116 
S Austin av., Chicago. i 

Wyrostch to^’ifiod bis lAjns 

Methodist Lay Leaders 
To Meet In Evergreen 

mitlM) b> Joseph Wyrmlek, 6)161 The Firxt Methodist Chun* ol, by Henry Hisms, M36 W. .Sliorc 
S Austin av., Chicago | Evergreen Park located at 94* dr. Oak Lawn. 

Wvrostok ton ified hi» pian.s »* a"** Homan av. wUl be hoat| The evening service wiH be 
were to constnict a one.Hury brick''*« Chicago Southern Uistrietj held at 7:30 pm. with *e mes- 
structure on the 11 4 acre tract "f ">e Rock Riwr Conference Lay [sage of the eve.ung I* be deliv- 
consisting of :ibout 18 stores for ™“" Workshop on Sunda.v, Jan IS.|ered by the resident Bi.shop Char 
retail businesses i The firet workshop, cocducted las Wesley Brannares The Sanetu 

He had no definite commiltmenU and directed by the district Lrylary choir, under *e direction erf 
as to the proposed tenants or type leader. Homer B Field of Btuc, Mrs. Henry Hioriis, will smg *e 
of business t„ b? condiieted. the »' ♦ P ™ l»ith anthems the se^. ] 
r.oinv h-wrd remu-led Niilioe a half hour of medtU-tion ar.di Rev. RjdeU A. Kelsey. #344 S. 
of busines' to b? CL>ndiieted. the, swir ^ P *«- 
/f'uing h'wird reported Noting * half hour of meditctkon ar»c 

the areo generally was re^hidentia! 
in character, the board contedflel' 
roioninig the con>er would he 
“snot z-^ing" by e^stabUshi.ng an 
i.siolated zone. | 

Oak Lawn nutified U'.e board. 
(he village was against rezonipg j 

Rezoiiing fur con.>^njCQ<Mi of two I 
!:in.4lc family residences on one haKl 
acre tract on the southwest cor • 
tier of 93rd street .nnd Melvinil t 
avenue in Worth township bus f 
been approver! by the Cook c<*un 
ly hoard. j 

Th ' zonmiT chr-n^ed Tuesday' 
from fanning to R-4 residential d s-: 
Irict upon recommendation of thoi 
rounly zoning board. j 

Kaeh home will liave a mint 
Tniiin vidlh m 1« t sj/e of 102 
Iff t. I 

The vili.-'g*-; of Rrid'.»e\ie\v O. V Bishop Charlcf Bnshares 
T.awri ard r'hicaro Ridge o^fcreii 
no obji'i’lion th" boards iwled. I ^ Then from 4:30 to 6 p.m.^ 

Pciili ner vas lhr;e vull be a dLeussion on IV 

Nalional Bank. 3343 \V 26th si ["I’"'” oHwial ^fd aclion 
Chkago as trustee. ' rcsjHmsib.hly and ac 

_ ^ 4.01 tivilies in Ibo local church, talem 

Rer. Rii^ A. Kelsey. 0344 S. 
Homam av.. pastor ol the Church 
Earl Terry and Emeat J^KalUa 
4241 W. 99(h pi., co-lry Lewlcrs 
*'od William KkMnp . president of 
(he Methodist Mens Club. wiP 
serve ss hosts for the Cburch 

• s*;.s., lavmfn snd ministers of 
the District, beaded by Dr. C 
We^dev Israel, district superic 
tendent. 9637 S. Bell av. The Dis 
triet is comprised of. 73 churches 
with Trinity Methodist Church, 
96th and Winenester, b*.ing tibej 
largest. 

AH lay leaders, mini^tres ^'^d 
directors of atcsranlship of all 
churches in the district are in 
vited to U s Workshop. There iff 
ample parking space. I 

Beverly Interiors 
Invite you to view our fa¬ 

bulous selection of nev- .es. 

sons fabrics priced far be¬ 

low your expectations. 

FREE 
INSTALLATION ON ALL 

CUSTOM WORK 

ESTIMATES IN TOUR HOME 
HITIiOUT OBLIGATIONS 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES • SLIP COVERS • RED SPREADS 

VENETIAN RLINDS • CORNICES 

RE-UPHOLSTERINC 
OPEN MON. A THURS. "TILL 9 P.M. 

Beverly Interiors 
1840 W. 95Hi Hilltop 5-21 IB 

AIR CONDITIONED 

where 9Sth meets Lon^wood * 

R^zitiiing two parcels in Slick 
noy tewnship for a gas station and 
a strre and Uandmrtte has he'^si 
approvefl by the county hoard. 

survey of Methodist Men and lay | 
man's reaponaibtlity. I 

At the ckee of the first work¬ 
shop. the Women's Society of‘ 

Tlie sj'jlheaet corner of C.hrL^?ian .Service, under the di 
street and LeC'Iairr was reroncY* |.^l,.>n ML-rshall J.kck-on 
fmm residential to biiainess to o218 S. Turner president, ami 
permit erection of a gos station Earl Terry. 9406 S. Trumbull 
Petil{i<ner was Chicago Title .tf (Jnvnor chairman, will serve a buf 
Trust Co. as trustee. The properly supper for the guests fof 
adjoins a 2 acre site of a large jov^’cU by fellowship singing led 
rt'sUuranl and cocktail Ionise. i __ _ 

1'ho board rezoned the north ; 
west rorner of 7f)th street and Ma-' i. 
jvr avrnuc fi )ni rj-.ia-ntial tc AIOHS AI 06113 
l>iisinr‘-.s al Liio reqtu-sl uf Clar;. . _ * 
M Allen ."1403 W 7nth si . Oak If] BBRSTlt oUPPBf 
l,.n«n Ti.slimony was prcs<mted 
th.,t the prni>or1y would be im I w .L 
proved with a one story brick^"''" '«• ‘ S^e 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
FINISH that Extra ROOM 

j “A in?art for Howell House" 
Iwill be the theme of the work 

hn.lrt.ng. 6.) Py au 

retail Saks o Venetian »>U»db,Aj^“ xt the 

and a laundcrc I e | Ro^rt Slyder, 977.4 

In both cases the county mn ; Dobson, at 8 p.m. 
ing board recomm-nded the zon | Members will combine their ef 
ing changes j f„ru in making decorations and 

< discussing plans for their benefit 

I IMF<srO ^rtgsalcgsr bumffet supper and dance to be 
UINCOV_V.a» Dpeaxer j5 „ Henriets in 

I>r. Esther Caukin Brunaucr.‘ the Merchandiac Mart. Co-hoatexsl 
who for many years wax active (or the evening will be Mrs. Rich.: 
in tne United Nationi andiard Sooddy, MBIS Avenue •D."| 
U.NSKCO, will give a lecture no Assisting will be Mrs. Paul B.; 
the United NatJons on Monday. Klein. 2723 E. 75*h pi.. Mrs. Ger 
Jbm 20 xt 8 p.xi. In the Chapel; aid janeik, 8301 W. 84* st, Oak| 
on the Lewis College campus. 1 lawn. 'I 

D.AILT 
7:38 !• 3 

SaC 
7:38 U 13:3 

INSULATION 
Balsam Wool provides an elB- 

cient vapor barrier, bigh rcsiS' 

tance to heat passage resuking 

in lower fuel bills, and an elec¬ 

tive sound barrier as well 

Spacer" flange on Standard and 

Double thick Balsam Wool pro¬ 

vides important air space on 

both aides of the huulation and 

makes for easier installation. 

Standard Thidc, C i 
16’ or 24” wide W 2 *L 

DoubU Thick, Ao B% 

16” oe 24" wide 

Standard *9* 

Reflective — _ sF fL 

WALL PANELUNG 
for overage 10'x12' 

FAMILY ROOM 
SPECIAL! 

PhiliiipMe Mahoiany ’84’^ 
Hippie Room *79^^ 

Striahi PaaeNieg >86«’ 
Ash PaMRinc ^9*^ 

No Dowa Pijtiif 



./ 

RESULTS? 
JUST CALL US !! FUlton 8-2425 

MASSEY’S 
8025 So. Cicero Ave. 

Chicago 29. III. 

January 7, 1958 

Southwest Messenger Press 

3840 W. 147th Sl _ 

Midlothian, IIL . 

Gentlemen: ' 

We used two of. your papers, the "Oak Lawn Independent" 
4 . 

and the "Worth Citizen" as an advertising medium for the first 

time during the last week of December. This particular issue was 

delivered Christmas Day. We were well pleased to note a marked 

increase in sales over the comparable period of the previous year. 

Because of some particular items advertised in your papers, we know 

that a good portion of this increase came from your circulation. 
/ 

Sincerely Yoqfs — 

' Massey's Linen & Children s Wear 

Ralph Massey 



lug top bwmor* OA^ •«•»• 

broilor. Ooo tbormoilbtic 

top bwrnof. lUctrk dock 

with 4>bo«f iotorvpl tiaiof. 

Ovon light. 

-lOOfCat a//^ese WO/VO£RftfL MOD££Af 

AUTOMATIC ROTISSnil 

•URNER-WITH-A-MAIN 
SdwpR oof mode cooUnp to ttio top of 

•m toopo-'ood* pt wotcWof. 

Take your pick of these 

34' cooking top. SolMigM- 

Hig top ^rnori ond ov*n> 

broilor. Ono tkormodotic top 

biirnof. Cloctric dock with 

4-howf timo romin^r. too*t 

gwido indicotor. Top>ol« 

rongo griddlo. Ovon Hgbt. 

34* cooking top. SoH-ligbiiog 

top burnonoodoooo-bcollor. 

Ono tbormociotk top bvrnof. 

floctric dock *»ltb 4»boof 

intorvol timof. FkioroKont 

top lomp. 

~ Z£numM£ 

iog top bwroorc. ovon ood 

broflor. Ooo tbornatoHc 

topWroor. Autooiotk dock* 

cootrodod 0*00 pod I'lfot 

iotoool Hwor Aotomotk 

onot tbofpooiotor. Ovoo 

Kgbl. 

% -' 

Cottofo Aotomotk 

34* cooking top S*H'lightHig 

top bvmort ond ovoo-broilor. 

Oo* thormettotic top bwrn- 

Of floctric dock with i-howf 

timo romindor. Illucninotod 

fongo top. O*oc* light. 

Mlyo OohtKo Votoo-Uoo. 

TL7:... , 

The ranges shown are just a few of our feature-packed values now being offered 

AS LOW AS 

Look... I 

your DEALER, too, it now . . 
featuring GAS Range Specials....| 
and remember.... | 

GAS cooks better' I 
— '—for J4 the cost! ‘ I 

PHOM: 
niMofl t-OlOO 

QArdon 4-4400 

Only $5.00 down. Toko 
os long as 36 months to 
pay. Visit our noarost 
storo toJay—soloct tho 
rotigo to fit yovr noods. 



AecepiMMtt or 
I lAu bank HBi MUtaMMa • 
I CHhar UaMHUaa ... lA.9is.go 
TOTAL f.lAatLmSS (nat laelitdittg mb* 

erdtnnlrg *--- -• oMJraUom - ^iaim batev) 
. It.lg.\g97.79 

aiKn aomwt aira i»-« nm^'inw; «ti a.abm««* x-llhiuim 
. * __ rf. 1 * ^ I O.APiTAL AOOOUICav 

tlw Uscoln-Morcury Salat in Bcv-; tapkaI <p«r Tsive p<v abara .4no.oog.o0' 
erly HUb. The wedding ig **•• 

t . . . . , T-T m u»ot»i<w*<i itrotiu ... ^ 3.rgA0.«g, 
uled to Uke place on June 21, in; tuvrx** .. o 
St Gorald’g Church i ‘i^al CAnTAi. ACcaL'KTB A03.3&o.4g! »i, uerajat cnurcm. total i.t^liutw and i-ir.rAL ACi 
Wb fl ^ COIJMTB . ia.677.SM4t 
P«B^|r ^nOI memoranda 
*> WX wab*\/%«V9 A*m»* pladewl *>9 •Mipaacl IP U» ' 
* • f P"** on ooo’nae J*eio jp} ymr muiih 

GA 5-1500 
Greater Oiicago 
Service Sitation 
tlM W Chwp 

ALWAYS OPBN 

«"* ft J®*- T»navic* 
1 irw. L u *’ ** Rev. Brcnard E. Bums p&gtor of St 
L»u5 church, and .Mrs. Art Dow. 5120 W lOlat it., coJI^irman ^ 

l—cle Oiiild arc co-spoiuorinc a and Co.Chaimun 
Mardi nr«i' MaMjue BaU. at the *^0*^='" Eook, Rebcrt Cahill, 4988 

&jtlrmor,r CrHintry Club on Pridar. <•«■•. »’>'* Donald Decgan 
Fl*. 7. 1938. to ooojuocUoo with 10021 S. Cook; Chairman Publicity’ 

r ™r ““*'■ ”» 
dio and automatic trarsmMon »n<l Co^'hainnan 
will be aivard.d to a patron of the ^J**®*' Arrangements, Len La¬ 
st Linus Pariah. Wak, 4636 Wick dr., and Roaemary 

The .Mardi Grm la dedirsiMi In '*®-! Chair- 
Wards helping raiae $97 000 need' SH!^- *”** Co-Chairman SecreUrial 
«* f®r «7„Ed8*r KoPP. 10023 

Uims S hool^J^nhTcoove^mJ^ “1^™* 
bemg built for (be teaching Nana. ’ *“* M*™«w Road South. 
ITiree mure claaaruotna will be--- - 

fwesently uccupiad by the taach- Church Men’s Club I 
to how 4* Froik 

The ronvant ia aM9aalad--4a ha nwiSi 
completed bafeew Sa>t. -I, IMS. SMiie 

The St. Uaua SehooL h>oel>id at ®( P® Ftrat Cengregalfcinal CSioreh. 
NMth St and Lawler (8090 Weat) wUl be beM on SatnnUy. Jan. 2S. 
baa a curreot enroltment of 417 *1 F pjn.. in Colooial hall, 9411 
pasplls. Its faeulty ooasista ot sew ^ 01st av., Oak Lawn. There will 
ew teaching. Nuns and three Lay i* twehfe acti. Including dramatic 
Teachers. There are more than "xl huraorua aldts. dancing “girh” 
100 children registered for the ®>hl other ^lecialitiea. Proceeds of 
September. 1958, liret grade. With W* wiH be donated to the 
BO graduating cUae .scheduled on. building fund of the Community i 
til June. 1939. the total enroll- hospital. j 
inent at the St. Linua School, is Ted TTiuinas and Lcrry Crane, 
e»pec|.'d lo exceed S25 cliildion. *t* co-disirmen of the Frolics. 

T V. pcrsonaUly. Jhn Conway al P'^ct.'i which ^ limited in num- 
-In Town Tonight," wlU bead 19 avaiUble from members 
an imposing Mat of digiiMaries ®* «>* »<«’• » David Hag 
who will be present The pnblic , president; also from Joe 
is cordially invited to attend tbe DAmioo Harold Coben. Ralph 
2^11 Rapp. Dick Geisenneimer. Crane 

The Sf Lkuu Mardi Gras 0hmi.'r . j 
gallon is composed of one general _ . . 
and six major oommittees. actively MUssioilS 
ivvoiving more than 75 Paiishion- _ , _ . 1 

Cfs and all functioning under the ^Dsslooary Soci-| 
airecUon of B«r. Bernard K. ety of ^ Lutheran Ctejreh 

Bums, Pastor. IBs IMes and hgada 
of tee Mardi Gros Commiltoas aiw ^ World Mi^nsT tew th^ 

m follows' ^ ^ 
General Ohaknun and OoChaIr- ^ 

gMO. J. A. Tanoviah. SIK W. lOlat *«» *K„*^** 
■t and Mrs. Artbnr Dunne. SI90 
W. 101st St; rh.im.» aad (to- «*«*•« <“ Dneember, took over 

Chainnm. Edsef Awmd. Chartn. - 
Edwards. 5117 Haraaw Boad South, £• Thokey. ptn«l«mt: M" « 

Md Mn. Joim Greener, 10060 Bar Ji"- i 
■uw Road Wait; n-T-aid AUooa, secretary; and Mrs. P. 
CoChalrraan Tteket Sales, Ed. V. Rnymond, treasurer. 

Ummerly, 5000 Liaite A, and Mn. 

-2^gZ'?bre'x,!::L‘™’Xn*‘^'^^^ ‘-K w .nd park. > 
Pleted the^hank^wl^rSrrerXrotl'lrlv^^' *“* ^ U^rinteJ!^ j 

I _ ug^tj^cfs - 

^^Sock Dance’’ ^savSSI iTaVk i u» *if**'ii 
A -Sock Dance" is being spon-j 

^by the Johnson - Phelps I :L. 

V.F.W. Post 5220, St the hall, 05l4li*'’®*Jc accounts ° I ronuLy^x*!-*! "'«®r« ■•“<1 wuoi. 

IS. 52nd mr.. Oak Lawn, this Sal ur.j^ assto I | 

day evening, Jan. 18. at 8 p.m. *-=nc.h o. ,„w. 

Admismon per eouple U one pair .41.rrSL„«V „„ r Sc'S^rS ' 

.jLs^r4 frr “ ^ distributed to the veterans at Oak / oi j^uarr. ism. 
Forest Infirpiary. The dance isu'*"” ^ 
limited to adults and all residents iXSSi \ « ^ 
m the communMy are Inviied to c“rdr‘rfl.i<i=4iu.iin».l.iii.M ,-:---'1 

I come for an evening of fun and,'*"”* nr.TuJr» o™u f ••”o.'«saa 
I to help, this project of the hospital luiur... sr.p.n te 

chainnan fob the Post A1 BaUik .. 

The Valentine Dance, originally hr bhnki 
s^eduled for Feb. 15. has been ownru oiher thui i,Mik Dr«. 
ohanged to Saturday Feb. 8 Tick- .. ' i«.'.nio so 

^ for this dance may be obtain- pw~ntin, bkuk “ 

from member, of the Post. c.'S^eT.'^-u.h.nw .. .m. h„k Jl AUfOmatIC 

Robert Mineiko .•.•.■.•.•{c..’4:rkm! ^ 
And Mary Jo MiUet oe„."a I 
Become Encased T.r^»SiL 

-ANn Mrs. KeMAotb T. MUler fineiiMiuiv «m4m2 
MM S. Austin sv.. Ofttr 1 swn mbm* teitd Bituigi 

I gfMMifiicc Me ODMtfgAMnt nt their owpte««« MmOui *** 
iMUilSlI Mil iffiMM- 

Loam *■ Bhowa ahom ara aftpr 

** rortrxea of (SHMgala A 

SItua*r2r*“^ “ •*-'" -bom’S^SS (iidactim ot rMorrea of_ § 
I KfriwMIi O. Jobokoo. AM‘I Cadhid^’. of 

I llw ibove-naaifd b «k. do mtrmmr 
•Wear affirm ibai the abave iniini oi 
U true. «ad tiiat U fuDj and canwcUr 
fepjwopati the tcua ilaia of ib« wvoral 

, rualteri bir«4D eontataed and «•! forth 

I Orroiswi { 
[ Kenneth O. JuSuiioa 
I KoLert r. Melhvald « 

I . » *... ®*‘* ^ McDcmioW 
I Stau of Dllnois. ('ouatr of Cook, m' 
Steiini to aad •uboi.nibrd brfonB d$« tbia 
twib dajr of Jaauarr. Lg&S. 

Mr commimtoa BssirM T*b. 5. IMI 
Rebsrta A. Latimer h'oUar IhibiM 

\ , ( 

Office Pboaa Office Hours 

Pftescott MOW J . 5 — r • > 

Sat. I - ) 
aosed Wati. 

Mt. Grggnwood Hgolth Center 
11104 Sa. Kidri* Avmim 

DIATHBHMY — ULTRASONIC 
For 

Arthritis — Rheumatism — Sciatica 

Resiaence Phone JAMES W. HENRY 
- Virginia 7-0494 Director 

WifKain Haskel 
11045 So. ST. LOUIS 

WHtip 5-2136 
NUMii 3-2300 

Always Ready 

WMi What Ymt^ 

Reefer Mers 

Ptwpady and promptly to fcltoyosur 

floeini*# prtseripUoM, w# kaap ao| 

hani nt aU rimas, fiwah ibJ (lamplati 

atodb af phaimaeawiicala. fauhding 

dmsa that twprtiani tin mwast aA 

VMcia ia aafifal Kiaoca. 

A C. DODOB, APA 

SIM Waat 111* Oitaat — C 



I 

WOliaB Co—tock, 17121 WUtiuii.| 

Massat Fuel & 

Material Co. 

4^x414 

Merry Christmas 

• rustoracr. 

500 Sidewalk Edict 
More thaa 900 property owners _ ^ ^ 1 

have been noOTicd to have side { SilliBFMMI J 
walks instailed ta fronC ot their, 
homes unless they want to psy| AMoMsMalB •*’ d>oir»«»h 
special sssessments l« hsve the Ooak Cmmtf Shn^ CommiMws 
eity do it for them. Idsr Iko IMi PjJjJ 

The Board of Lseri Improoe-lyy^ w--i 

ments seat ootioes to Ulmers of t C>ator Arw 
property to *toe areto. itotodto*. mus'— ChotoMh. 
W 77th St systato betm— 
south side of TTth st, the north'. 

Mde of 79*'' s‘' *«* *'•** dearborn HEIGHTS-^Risir- 
Kedsie ond the esM side of Cen-I_^ Rykscsewski, 

iln1^****^?' W, »5th sL, Otot Lanm. 
south of ITOrt St. north COLUHBUS MANOR—Ohalnmsa, 
St west of Sscraroenlo and east' M^rtoret Weickelt K40 Mc- 

, Vickers, oak Lawn 
Joe Ailard bead sidewalk clerk HOMETOWN Chnirman. S^n. 

for the board, pointed oat that John Mattee, 9060 Ryan. Home- 
tbe date mentioned in th? notices, town. 
Jan 3. wes in accord with a City- CHICAGO RIDGE — Chainnan. 
Council oHlnaiice passed Oct 10. vfr*. Yetta Loreozano, 11007 Pr»- 

He said home owners actualty t hicajfo rsu 

ran put their own w;.iks in at any EVERGREEN 
time before they receive notices *nan. E. W. Srtueesier. . 
that Countv Court has approved ^^4^ S Albanv*. E^npxcn ar 
estimates for the city to Ho the HAZELCREST Chairman, 

job This probably will not be b<v ^ • 
fore spring, he s.^id ZOBIHS 

The cement sidew'alks are sup I Dr. Harry K. Waddington will, 
posed to be six feet in width, one seek permi«iion to erect an ad- 
foot from the lot line toward the dition to the rear of his 
curb line. story frame residence at 2004 

West lOlst place ima public hear- 
Allard said the law does not ing at 1 p.m.. Tuesday. January 

require public he^ings before 26. before the city zoning board 
special assessmMta are levied for of appeals A zoning variation is 
installaUoB sidewalka. Notices j required for the coostrucljon in 
were setit out ao that affice pro- single family t«idencc ^ 

cedures leading to fjnrf »«rveys. 
and estimates can be done during'addition are y 
the winter. -« 

an. E. W. Schueesler. DDS. 
4fl S Atbam'. Ewegreen P«rk I 
HAZELCREST—Chainnan. .Mrs 

Heart Associ?tkm 

To Conduct Drive 

For Local Funds . . 
Tito Ckinigi Beat Aaoeiatrae 

tnnaaUy nihirli > CMatotoA dur- 

tolHi the ritotn ocginrtog on Feb 
23. tinrt Stutoiy irfiea betwwn 
ithe honn of 1 and 4 p.m. an ar¬ 
my of Hnart vohintoen arlU call 
on neitfhbora waking nipport for 
the fieM againat Heart Diaeaae. 
The Heart Asaoriatiaa attacks die 
natioa's siihi i 1 fciOer to three 
wi^! thmegh prnfptok—I and 
poblie ednratton. researdi and 
aervire 

Snhurhan Diviaion target for 
IRSS is 4335.000. iu share in the 
over aU $1200.000 Chaeaao Heart 
Fund target 

Chainnan Treen urges all Cook 
County South reaidenst to ‘ Wel- 
eoine Your Heart Fund Volunleer 
on Heart Sonday, Feb. 23." 

Members of the medical pro- 
fesaioa feel that the day wton 
victiicy oeer Heart Diaeaae sril be 
orhieecd Is aat too isr diatsiit 
Help yjtor Heart Fuato to bnag 
Hat day cloaer, asks Mr. Tteen. 

Tween Club 
The Tween club of Evergreen 

Park will meet Friday. Jan. ITth, 
from 7:30 to diSQ pjn. at Centrto 
Junior High School, Mth and 
Sawyer. 

Evergreen Funeral Home 

CanuiiM 

come TILE 
l« Qaal. - Lc. Color • 9a9H’* 

Perfect for deoa. bal^, etc A 
must at Ihia unbelievable lam 
price. 

20<«- 

SAVE S«% ON , 

MARDI-CRAS 
FLOOR TILE 

FREE! 
• COnaultatwn by Coloramk 

EivtotB 

• Do-Il-Toorsclf Tools 

• Eapert InatructMa 

• Delivery 

VINYL TILE 
9s» - TCKFBCT QUALITY 

Oalwr Ikra Spmliv Md aiRrble 

VYLON TILE 
Miracta PlasHc 
Fotti<i«a with 

Rybbar 

~ FLANKING 
4x12 Perfect Qaelity 

10c 
For dena, btdrooma and haHa. 

4 ^ades o4^Tan 

FLASTtC WA^ TILE 

26ic 

FLASTiC 
WALL TILE 

4Ma4M-* Sa. 

Heavy Uee 

COLOR 

Thru and Thru 

De Lmme 

M9ICIIIE 

FLOOR TILE i' 
10 faatyl Sbaraa 3^ 

Ragylar 29c cua 

SAVE - SAVE 

(ocFar) 
Satiafsetion 

Guaranteed 

SAVE M% 

ASPHALT TILE 
Tlriek — 9s9" lat QUAUTY 

B. Dk. BAle. > Cock Stjde m 
Coton _#€••. Lt.Med.Dk. 

C- Lti MWeji SpatserTBc 

CoImi-il* Pwr^ vinyl ilcAUitSw 
D. pMtel m e_ 

Coioto_ 

Evergreen 

WALL TILI ! 



SAVE 
U» T0 

MISCELLAWEOUS 

Skodow Boxes $11.88 
Gkinoor WogoMS 
(Sorvor) . v $14.88 
Hossocks . . $4.39 

iPlosticfoils . . $1.19 

UMPS 

TiMt qml Floor Unps 
Of AH thtertpttom 

for' Cloaraoco 

VMm. W« Mly 

NatioHtHty Aftymrttmd . 

BEDIMHO 
Soily, SImmoos, SoiIo, EIc. 

Wm 

Wm wit. N 1 

SmTSSriti HI UtSUtHtl 

w 

m 

Mtr dMirs 
lOMO ~..~.W4n $119.1 

SCfi9S Kwlilw LooHfo Choir $ J^OO loitiioo Swhrtl Rockor ( 
.9S Dv** <lr. Nfloii , $69.99 W«m $59.M PwolaoMO_wot $119.99 Hflam $69.99 Wot $S9.M' 

Kmtkr a Hylw WnHa SI CO« fSS?SEQSS i 
V»r«for •otoxor....wo« $219.99 I «|j9 .«ot $7A90 wV , * 

dfvoM Swiool Rockor SO J88 •'•fWI lowigo (Mr tCQ9S Kroohlor loom* Choir ^ 
__ wot $37.99 I Wot $79.99 i Tur^«o»*« Wot $69.99 

AU Nyloo IQos$iio $4 eQ% SCQSS Cooifort SwM ^or^4 
Bofoxor....wot $219.99 I .«ot $7A90 OiV 

LhoitoO OooofWoi oo AO MorcboofRto lo Tlib AA Somo Om Of o KteA Eo6««o6 Whilo Supply La*f> 

HHITOP 9*1991 3I» W. tlilh ST 



Qty T^nni Dtwfe 
Traffic lights 
Att3&Cteio 

BfcrSraea * 
Uck S 
Oak Lawa S 
Uacaiaway 1 
Scarca dDriag weak 
BreaMM S7 Reavit 4S 
Rich tS' Evergrcca «S 
Oak latwa SS liacalavajr M 
BreMea M Rich (S 
EverRreca 51 Reaaia 51 
SaaRbacK W Oak Lawa SI 

Gaaics tbia rwatag araek 

(Va fity B Eraak Sa>h) 
Friday, laaaary 17 

Brcmea—Bye 

9S37 S*. Grawfotd 
pRtli 

GArden 2-0034 

Complete Service Dept, for 
T.V. • Raclio • Sniall Appl. 

ONE DAY SERVICE—CALL 

Hilltop 5-5511 

3037 111th Straot 

Gipped Wings 
i cupped membera .wW 

SlirMtY WlATmi be takra on a tour ot the Flore nc.- 
Critbantod Anchorage SOTS W 

IWasMiieton bhni. at tMr regular 
montiUy meeting Thuraday, Jnh 

116. Alter a abort busineaa meeting 
iat U:30. hmeheon wiH be aaraed 
at I-.IS. Mra. Marian A leery, e« 

IruUve Erector of the boaae, win 
'apeiB to the (ormer United Air 

I Linea ati ewardeaaea and then guide 
'.them through the buildines. Clip 
pad Wtaga belpa to ae|V«rt the 

I %mm, aaUatwatf MMUmdl' Anchorage by giving an annna! 
dance or faablon ahow. PRODUCTS. INC. 

9209 SO CtCIRO 

CA 2-1441 

, PR 9^21 Ow »0th, with $751. Ortand Pk 
reached ita higbeat P<>al««>n in 
since June, 1956. jumping to SOth, 
with $751, firom 37th in Septem¬ 
ber, with $501 alao a 50 per cent 

gain. 
Chiel poaitlon !<>•»• .je" JS* 

Summit, Mh to 10th. tHOi $4.4a6 

OFFICH HOURS: 

Mon., Tkura., Fri., 

6:ie A.M.-6:06 PM. 

Evergreen Park Tops AH Suburbs In 
Bvargreen Park ritodred an ka- 

creaae in- retail buaaineaa during 
October sulficient-to advance w 
from third place amOBd. 
auburbi to within $td ot na*- 
placc Chicago Heighta in coUec- 
tiona ot one-hall pee cent local, 
salea Uxea. This waa disdo^ 
by the Community Newa Servme 
tabulation ol atate revenue de¬ 
partments figures. _ . _ . 

The Evergreen Park Octojw 
collection waa $30,971, from 
246 in September, compared to 
Chicago HeighU' $21,069, which 
is down from $21,714 in October. 

Harvey, which waa second in 
September with $15,348. dropprf 
to third despite an increase in 
October to $16,913. 

Blue Island, in fourth place, 
increased its collection by $10 to 
$13,395. Parle Forest, in fifth, 
dropped to $11,420 from $1^^^ 
Oak Lawn, in sixth, was up $47 
to $9,263. 

Position gains were scored by 
Calumet City, from 9th to 7th, 
with $4,922 from $4,817 in Sep¬ 
tember; and Riverside. 12th . to 
11th, with $4,326 from $4,261; 

Tinley Park showed one of 
the largest south suburban posi¬ 
tion gains, advancing from 18th 
to 15th. with $2,399 from $2,317. 
Midlothian was up one place, to 
16th with $2,321 from Septem¬ 
ber’s $2,408. Homewood rose 
from 10th to 9th, despite a drop 
to $4,798 from $4,983. Lemont 
also advanced from 20th to 18th. 
despite a decrease from $?,163 to 
$2,075. 

Farther down the list, Calumet 
Park rose from 24th to 20th, 
and from $1,032 to $1,512, nearly 
a 50 per cent dollar gain. 

A reguest fur Imdillatiun ri 
traffic control ggnaU at B3rd 
street sad Cleeru avnroa has beau 
turned down by the city council 
traffic and public safety commit¬ 
tee. The committee said the in¬ 
tersection is undtr .the jurisdie- 
tion of the stake highway depart¬ 
ment 

In ofder actWm, the ooramittse 
voted to limiit parking tc one 
hour between 9 a m and 9 p.m.. 
except on Sunday and boHdays. 
on the following streets: 
section 140 to 240 feet south ol 

—West side of Kcdiie in the 
59th street.. 

—Esst side of Raedne wenue 
!from 51st street to the first alley 
north. 

[ —West side of Western aVc-iue 
in the section 40 to 370 feet south 

; of 76th street. 
( —Ea.si side if We.slern avenue 
' in the section 20 to 475 feet 
I north of Both, street. 

Reavis at Llncolnsny 
B'rh at Oak Utwu 
Frosh-Soph 

Hold Last Rites 

For Phil Schmidt 

Bremen 
Rich 
Sandbnrg 
Reavis 
I.incolnway 

; Evergreen 
Oak Lawn 

Philip R, Dtmegan, son af Mr 

awl Mrs. Halph'Dawgwi at tgMB 

St. Lwuis si.. CWcagt, kM bm 

eleetol' Saciwtory af the s Engl- 

neerhig Club at St. Joaeph's Ocl 

lege tor the 16S7-9g aehMl yaar. T 

Donegan. a juaiior to ehcmiral 
aagineering at St. JospA’a, la a 
1685 graduate af Msndri CMhw 
lie Hi^ School CMeago. where 
he parUeipaled to haehetheR and 
baaehill. 

The pmgeae of Mie irgaalaatien 
ie; to stioudate further tolanto 
ia the field at eoctoewtag; to 
provide lecluree, tr^ tad films 
ia order to famtoariae kht aeas. 
hers with sritet an aggiaMr daaa 
OB the job; and to create a claaar 
bond among the engineeri^ 
students. I 

j Scores during week 

Bremen 42 Reavis 41 

Sandburg 54 Oak Laura $5 
Funeral serrices were held Reavis 52 Evergreea 49 Ov.tfaBr 

Wednesday afternoon at the chapel' Rich 65 Evergreen 45 i 
at 5200 W 95th st. for PhllUp L Bremen 49 Rich 41 i 
Schmidt 37. of Lake Worth. Fla. Lincwlnway 51 Oak Laam 67 ! 
-nd formerly of Oak Lawn, who] Wrestling Standiagi | 
died Saturday morning. Jan. 11 Chmpionahip to ke deteraained byj 
from complications of a heart con | caaferenac uMct Feb. 13-15 at 
dition Burial was ia Fainnount Bremen 
cemetery. , Vanity 

Mr. Schmidt, son of EUiabeth | _W I 
Sohmidt rtflps and Am Phelps of; Rearia —.— ' 3 • 

15408 Edlaan oo^Ook Lasm, lived Beemru ' 1; 
I Rata as a yonUl and dnetog theloah Eamn - 5 1] 
iflTSt years ot hla mirricd IMe. H|stmch 1 1 
{wife, the fanner Denese Jennings Sandburg 1 2| 
also came from Oak Lawn. They C»i-igiaeu 1 2; 

j moved to Lake Worth Fla. ten. Ltocelnway 1 3, 
yean agb. Ha eras > carpenter by{ Scares daring week 

FREE 
SAVE $ $ HERE EvSELF service 

. TUBE TESTING 
CHiCK. YOUa T.V. 
mi SApIO TUBS al 

- HILLTOP 

trade. 1 Reavis 31 Sandburg 6 
He is survived by his wife i 41 Rremeu 3 

daughter Patricia, his parents, sis-, 35 Uacalaway 26 
tars, Mrs. Doris Anderson, 5318 pi-MB-Seph 
W. 95th St. Mrs. Elouise Jordan, i W 
Shirley Beriargeon, bisdhers Le>'. geavte 
Ewrette and Robert Fh<dpa. | Evergreen 

J. Donaldson of the Donaldson 
Beauty Salon in Scottsdale will | gaadburg 
give a talk and demonriraUon ofig^ 
beauty htofs st the lagnlar most I I, 
iiW of the Ladies' Uring tar ChrUt | 
Guild to be held on Tuesday. Jan-. — 
28 In St. Paul Lutheran <Rwrch. _____ 

at 8 pju. 
Mr. Donaldson will foiuhfi hi* 

I own models te demosistrato proper 
' methods and colors tor hair tbit- ,» 
' ing as well as proper h^ styles 
'for individual facial contours. Free 
, hair cuts will also be given to 
t ladlee in the audience. | _ 

M COJMPORT AT 

ED SPRINKLE'S 

DON ELLIS 
.Y $0 AM «s 11 NOON 

6312 W. 111th siitn' 

. ruaaBteUanowCMS 



Blue bland** Cardinal faaahat- 

baH teaaa faces Lockport, thavc.] 

ihb Friday, January IT, ts a j 

crucial game for both *»»«»« Both ^ 

team* are currently in a tie far! 

second place along with Icydenj 
and Blooim and Friday night’s 1 
game should give a goad ioAca-! 
iion of what to expect for the i 
rest of the season. The Fludi-' 
Soph game brings togedier the 
two bottom teams of the league) 
in the Cards. 1-4, and the! 
PortcBB, d-S. i 

The Porters have a new coach; 
tUs year in Bill Canasr who' 
famaerly arm head eoaefa at Hill- j 
sboro for six years. Connor re- : 
placed Herb Van Deven who: 
brought back the slow ^pe of ' 
play to this area a few years \ 
back. Hoarever, Connor easidoys, 
a slow double pivot type of plmjr 
aritfa two men srorking under the 
boards. The Porters dumped t 
Thorton last Friday night, 8g 44. 
for their first loss and, 
beat Fractional last Saturday, S»-1 
36. Earlier the Lodeport cbm had' 
beaten Bloom, Sl-4t. Le^ue! 
losses were to Kankakee in a| 
double overtime, SO-M, and a' 
beartbreaker to Arga, 39-33. Cin- | 
nor has taro returning regulars' 
in Ed Burge. 6-4 senior ceider,i 
and Chuck Travis, g-1 senior 
forward. Betuming Irttennen arc 
Joe Pesevento, 6-1 ■mior for¬ 
ward. Ken Norton, 9-11 
gna^. and Lee James, 9-11 
senior gusrd. Other sqasMbnen 
are Leroy Stevens, 9-1 limini I 
(erarard, |bch Cotter, •-» hmtor. 
forwalld, Bleae Partak. •-# imuor . 
forsrard, L. O. -g g-g aeadori 
guard, Dick Masian. 9-11 jmuari 
ggusrd, Larry Sehrack. 9-lg Junir I 
guard, and Jarry Ptoa, 9-g toabar 
guard. Tsrvls. the Saaot’s top 
'■eater Is else an encallana ve- 
bounder white Tarvis and Btake 

Take advantage of our clean¬ 
ing and adiustings service for 
your fumaeg 

rnnooucmir COUPON or rim ' 

RI6IIUR PRia 24r Ntii, NOW Mt mcR 
^ All M£W 

. Jam* RCHOi wm’l 

Evergreen Park Mustanfp Def^ Reavis, 58^ 51* 
nm b bmk Large MusUog.----^. 

■ nily and foesb ^et***®! l»eavb at Evergreen Pk. i . A s W * , • to 

iot:r.i;!;dts: Server At Lockport Fndav 
table from the record in eonlerence pby. Both MT V*^ 

enough far your family and guesb ^“ts^ Beavb at Evergreen Pk. 
Once again no asn dire with our Saturday night, 99-91. The vic- 
frlends in huary. No more polling lory gave the Mustano a g-g 
out the drop li^ table from the record in eonlerence pby. Both 
WaH, hunting for grara chairs to tesms did a terrific job of shoot- 
put around Vha table Now yot< Evergreen Park hit 19 out 
haw a roam mupmsd fm- eattov of 87 for 81 % and Jteavis hit 33 

tor the Mustangs, bere 
You are ai^ dWng rsgally. like held to six poinb apiece. Carry- 
3rf*ii uaM to ia GraBclnui*f days, inc the acoriof Iom were sumi\ 
The table b mt with juur h^ Pmuch with If, John Jaoner srith 
ohina. gtaaswaco and stiver. TO' EUl <d>apkus with 13. 
add to the fbstive irate, there b!i^'"* .scorer for BeavU wu 

fan ■ ** Paluch 
oou^ that can,,,^ on 6 out of 3 ahob from the 
!°* ■ ^ ■ i field for the Mustangx The garne 
ooopie tt eanole . was actoally won from the free 
skri*. with e.sn throw line as the Mustdngs hit 
tea lit. Add sl«n 30 out of 30 white being out- 
s o to s tlosren seored form the floor 33 to 19. 
mtiCirial w nW score, by quarters aras 15-14: 

• , lEverereen; 33-30 Evergreen at 
and ait down to, the half; 40-39 Evergreen 3rd I 
dine in an at.' quarter: and final 56-51 Ever-^ 

chanted .tl»^ „ . , w . i ■ I The Mustangs play host to I 
asotoinere. how Lemnnt Tuesday, Jan. 14 and! 

long is H. Mnee you sat at tveh; travel to Carl Sandburg Friday, 
a table? Jan. 17 for their next conference 

The dining room need not be i fame. Sandburg will be out to' 
hgge. Fnrnitare manaficturers fbe Mu.s-1 
haw gone aUout. to help you wHh I ' 
*Ksm _«-»_„ iTTriTl^ them by the Mustangs in the 

are Biakln,^ onenin* round of the Crete- 
amaller pieces for the small rooms Monee holiday tournament. 
We call it Junior dining room ' p,-. Score 
AU woods and finishes are made' Evergreen Park 
in Mhs siac. You can oboasn from; Humt FO FT Fouls Pt*. 
hundreds of UgM or dark finishes I 2 3 S 6 
Eves wrosight iron, erith tables Paluch 6 7 3 ]s' 
topped sdth Woe* are swalabte 1 Jenner 5 4 3 141 
Battaii also, b getting more pop- Nutehinson 2 2 3 6, 
Ularity It b lighf in scale. andl®*P*'*“ , , .1 ® * •*! 
easy to get sling srih. Dinette Totab 19 39 1 5 59 

manufacturers hav* also gone a-' '' nsavts 
lohg erilk the hae kto gia dininc' FO FTFou 
roo mera. They arc now makire! 12 5 
hirh backed npholstered chairs.i 1 , * 
aud have added a nsmbcc of'ewbSL^,, 1 ^ * 
style* ef buffets and chtaas to staneik ^ 3 2 3 
tosteh. Svobode 9 3 4 

We have at this Uaa in our Schob 3 I 
store assay dWeraUi eaamplei af Totals 33 T 31 
thb aefw teak- Some arc wood - „ 
aato pteeMr topgod. Others ars att, OTwnng 
vrood. stdt sskers see all fli niii — .. J? 
and made eo you eon*t hardly toft y»fc Pttyging « 
the diffetewee bstsreen wood and J*™"’ 
formic. Bve. if you tovnt to th. Hofi aibtic Al^. Awn 

auiket for a dining suHc act now. A *^-^**?*" * 
whv (loot you com* in and see our Super 37 
selection Timea have elianged WHblwse^ Aid Assa. M 
thine* lince yw bonWd Bwe Hotwiwirg A Sou M 
set. And they have rbiugrd for " ^ 
the beet, we thank, srith * maxi- balf game 

mum of style and a. minimum of geraadette Women's B 
care; t ui 

and James are the pteymakken 
in a club that b figured to give' 
South Suburban teams plenty 
trouble. j 

The Cardinsb have been any¬ 

thing but impressive in their last 
two gamas. They have Blot^ 
Argo, end Fractional as their ^c-, 
tims Uib year but have lost to t 
Thmnlon end Leyden. Relatively 
weak on the beni^ the Caidinab 

1 lost Maurice Ncsfasl, ■enior guard, 
I who quit the scpiad last week, 
j Coach Jack Rudy In-ou^t Hate 
' up from the Sophomores and be 
I saw action against Frsctional and 
I Inydcn test vreek but hb inex- 
pCiience may bring LeBcau, 
Downey, or Dickey into the Itob- 
up as the season progresses. 

; Fkwes, junior guard, has r^ae- 
, *d NesbH at guard but doesn't 
seem to have the necessary ex- 

[ pertence as yet t4o make the 
I Cards s top-^otch contender. 
Feutherstone and Robinson have 
been the main scorers for the I 

[Card* who need better shooting! 
and rebounding if they are to 
remain in contentioa. ) 
Tenative varsity lineups; I 

Lockport I 
Travb (9-1) F 
Burke (6-4) F . 
Pesavento (6-4) C ■ 

Nertoa (9-11) O 
Young <g-g) 

Community High 
Feethershme (9-4) F 

Hate «-S) - • F 
Bobinsaai (9-9) C 
Woods (8-3) O 
Flores (9-8) G 

?SALE ! f ? 
J Dresses ! ! ! ! f ! 

t Suits ! ! ! ! ! J 1, 

Y Coats ? ! ! 1 ! ! Y 

M CHILDREN'S M 
i CLOTHING! T 

(Beghuiiiig Jon. 1A| 
S < 
H )**> VF. MHcd Sl II 

O Tues., Thur., FtL. Sat. Q 
p 10 to 4 P. M. p 

li)re toParste dining sreas, M 
BOW have living dining roatn, try JfA. 
elo.ing off -t tertlon _wHh 
Closing OcapMrtoted Tile 37 M 
sheer diapenos, criling to floor _ „ 
Or. close it off with tr.nsluo. nt ^ " 
m«cns mad. sf fiber glss. « ^ 

shoji nee paper. You esn m.-ke Se^ 23 39 
tbese yoursslf. PanelUng s room liig', 28 26 
divider win also took wen a»i ^ * „ 
■ot spoil the looks M the Mi^g ^ ^ “ 
room *n*. For other ideas on thb Gi^‘« Cartage 

please donl TnL 11 |S 21 

*" ^ ^ cream Top Oshs '33 36 
ymir proMesk Gcwig-Noteon Bubk M M 

I Individual Homes 22 28 

Furnitura Stores j ^ 
5-iwi**^ t Read '^ent Ads 

FOR FAST - DEPENDABLE 

T.V. Service 
.CALL 

CArden 4-3600 
• Wo Givw Top Voluo Stamps' 

VILLAGE TELEVISION 

Thideor! Tgnderor! Juiclorl Ttatiof! 
Any dtild or adult ntay praaant this 
coupon and 96d plus tax and racofva 

all new fVinoabisnaia. 

Our purpoaa in wiAing Ihb low ^ . _ _ . ., 
prlcaoffartalhatyou ' ^»»* * ^ ^* ^ __ 
v^lltry llramtoulCI^ NtAR 

.9 tpEulir customer. ** ~ 

LStss s. aswswv an. aim wuaa alias aw. a sars at. asa istw tsassw. asssv a»s. aiowa 
■Rfe •!. * SMW mu rnm^mrm m iR^r— 

■■ C. MM 9tm rnmMm mU •* UntIvw ShmmM 

I003S SOUTH KBfZK AWE. 
Wa carry a aoi^)iUlc lias a< Ntowo Sssanls and Appltear^ *j| 

TT/. 



VocalMilary buildiiie ad jpeed 
rcMliDg lane dso received •tten- 
ttao. A proi^ in resdfai( »oe«dcr»- 
^*fi involving ci^t sUidcots >» 
two school* w»* carried at A* 
• rcsultt ocke ol the acfaook Mtod 
tor Nm purchioe ol a addttioai 
atrokntar. (Use distrkt already 

hM 
Wreitim aid* for use io the claas- 

rooai hawe been provided. These . 
indudo both- the McCall Crabbe 
llaodinf bopkowemee* Booltle*a| 
and the oesser Rsediog Improoe-j 
meat LaboatosT- Teechew hove 
bea oAod to elatoafe onaeces- 
sary ord reodinc athteiakeate 

slower roedto* 
stole* to hto roper*. “Bright itii- 
d^ toowid do eoaiderably leto 

oral wadtai-* , . „ . ^ 
*liOQk ap ■oA find ovt is to 

replaco “reod. toa 
dal itndtoA aeieBce aad heal*, 
it wa detondaad to go to a nml- 
tiple test, arUble diffiejtty lercl 
approach Th* proper book* were 
broo^ tocethor Ihia P^*^ 

to Itoe with Mayaard^ *«rty 
coocluaia thak whilg a toW 

INSULATIOH 
I Tlihk 3"_to r*. 

THORNTON EVENUK SCHOOL 
«H1T {NtATM CUBS 

noMTw imat m soul 
m Mm CUBE 

12«1I V4 THICK 

Whit* or Ivory. 
SPECIAL IHTEMST COURSES 

HIGH SCHOOL COURSES 
COLLEGE COURSES 

Dutrict No. 123 Gives Report On Aid To Gfted 
•* SHBLKT GOOUCT aeore*. Invatory aiialy^ dptoto 

What ia betog dope for the ol outsidera acqatoted wMh ^ ^ _ --- 

Indict Switchman 
Qn Qyn Charge ^ * 

acbool here. Maynard uaed ted ^ ai“ ^ P*S^Silroad mSked a the backatiap 

•-^ ^ of gjni aS JriSrr-SS iXted for^3S^ M. s..Pod Offtoe de^»C 
AmmBl Jf two S8-coliber Colt revol- wa« Rtolen May 4. 1954, tom y|| 

ILw>M Rbonw avenft stirfenU, bot ^ beloogiB* to the Postal postal TVanipcatation 
fc* *|A Rpe at the top o4 the BOrmal w- xraniportation aervice and atolen Welter Aberle, Mlnneapolia tom wmA 

ir tribution ol sack atodeata. ^ three yean toaa Ko. 4. after Aberle had put the ^ ^ 

““v & !!a."i.asr as: 
*“• • nrutotiow Sto hiTS^a ^ Stole. „ 

ty Ik '"®“* «*!»»<«*««<* educate and charge of awitdilBg According to 
r^L K f leecher pUcenent orgemaatioas. ^on within the/yarda, is m btaii; btoto 

3 .*g.i« UUng into conddera- the*^ defendant. g.Sl^ SSO^eaSh ‘ JTowTUhO 
Uon the rapid popolatioo ex^ roncealtng ai^pcna^W & SSf a ^JJSTUplo^ now: tohMaofemyM 
shm. the valuetion per A.D.A. it^ »!' dead. whOTto met^K^ cof- towhowa todoe.* 

w^ chfld. the tax rate, and the g« *S^Dto^ i»!St. !*» “> the Union aUtion rea-: aaatol^ghto^ 
*“*« . Xt7 financial situaition ol the di»- tourant. He did not aak the em- 9nm feMWl 

Welootna W«t04 trict. we have generally good teach »lud, ia the “ntS-1 ftoye^whflJlB ewjrt name he 1 *to djrt tod 
Hoatsgg ing facilities. Our mam concerns were stolen Sei»C;doei jtnoi^ w^ tlto g^ wksla hodir.?han 

. V — - will be with strengthening there 28 1957, from a shipment en- «««• *™“v^®|*f**„r™nfS^ mastaHday tongi! 
Wai Ktoiok-wn Yrmr Doto and making them more uniformly route from Miljays, Inc, POO Sid plainly marked So poto office Amim' and atoead 

avilk OiHi M Oraeiringa available to all rooms in the dis | street, Wauahu, to Lou Wuren- I 

tlie 
Welootna Wafo^ 

Hootaos 

W9I Tnnok-w Y««r Dom 
avilk OHta M Orotoiags 

tram PriemPy Bwatoooa 

r<*irf»ttnf Ysor 
eSvis and Soaial 

Wolfara Loadre* 

Tliarc’s A Welcoiua 

Wagon Hostesa In Your 
Community ^ 

iRENB HEITZMAN 
lOOPi BMgeway 

Hmtop 5-0796 

'mir One ol^ the thingi that has been Hren. stnos have been t(,t R apw j 
accomplished^ been p^d, aaateriala and a pro^raaai | BROR EN LfNSfS 
strengthening of the program them., The board hat dsacnaa- t m__a- j m. #.*.■ aamatna 
creative writing. In the upper ^ other approaches as walL 
grades the emphasis n on aU ty^ Among these have been.tbe e|K>»- 
of wnting and parUcularly <»> ”- tiaa gl sammer eoaiaea and Ihs 
port writing, since thu u aom- oomibility of a iimier htok achsal 
thing'tbat studenU of Mgher abd- Although the beand has 
Hy are more often called u|m to toptativeiy diseutaed than* 
do throutfMMit ‘uPh acboo^ e^ prognos and has arriaed at as 
lege for many, and in a^t dedchma. it has dioaHt Its willtor 
WonaibilHy. Various material* and considsr warthwhils paw 

AM d*w*l to atlMd Mag th* 
whah hhdir- Ytotokiwa aaiMiIa 
amal all dmrjhhhjgdiiflij^mmii* 

Oicaf>UillMnd 

mWlMAnOMM. 
AMMUrmAm 

FffB.' 7-16 

FUlteh-5-2955 

ANN M- WENNEBSERG 
aOlT Cornell Imaa 

GOsaa 6-4379 
Weeds. Chiiy di^ 

Itoire Hgiakts^ato. reih 

FKIEDA M. SNAVBLY 

GArdea 4-0967 „. 

ALSIP LUMBER 

4*k8‘ % 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 

$C75 
fcSAHOID ^ 3 

i>i* aaa. . 
SHEATHING 

U. IM - 

uN.n. 
9^ 

1x4'6 R.L. to U* 



t«i« upirants. Tk» mtmt Dwm- 
cnt ta 0]e wa* Hra. CUra Sax^ 
taa. ccMnialttMesan of Lnaaat 
tnwii>i|i. 

!■ Mm asih District; Mm two 
candMates. for rapreaenkitiwe sa 
tks OaaMcnitie ticket tie Jaka 
r. DaaoMs. UwuaibMM. aad Jaka 
M. Dalc% s aapkaa of Ctdcacat 
Bisyer. Tte two GOP randidstca 
ara WIIMam $. Margaaaaa aad 
Otaaga P.. Staatar, 

Big surprise of Mm slate makinit 
•*aaie wkea.lManr i. Taaghaha. aa 

^7 *Maeti«« Hoaaetawn hataitarife 
aad tke ntotker of two .children, 
was eheaea -to ma (at Coanty 
'^oaiwiaaiooer from the enaatry 
towas. 

IlMre bad besn talk that the 
past aauld go to Fred Danakc. 

I Oak LawB , village trastsa. But 
!the slate nukers waited a womsn 
[tor Mm office, and their choice of 
I Mrs. Yoanjbolm was a food one 

In the primary 'on April Bth 
the eoManUtennefi of each party 

Twill be olect?d, while other ean- 
! didatea qualify for the rua-oU 

national politics. I 

Be k picked te order aa a' 
caadidate to nppnaa incumbent ’ 
Caag. MrlHiaat McVojr Bapubliran' 
of Harvey. ] 

In ike 3rd Congraeekinal Oia- 
triet, WlUaai T. ■arphy. D mo- 
erat will oppoae BaaMctt Byrap 

rival eandidata. 
Two stro^ Denaacrats la Worth 

townafci'p had been larged to 
run for Jhe apot. but afUc much 
deliberatioB. ehapcad their minds 

Daa Lynch, Bvargieeii Park 
buahieaamaa. tiwoed doam Uw 
offer, aa did Taaa MeMahoa. an 

Phlltp 3. Carey, 11S83 Camp 
belt, ia the Democratic endorsed 
candidste in the SprB gth primary 
for state senator it ihe Mth dis- 
trid His Republicaa opponent in 
Noveenber will be Hcrti^ jahn- 
saa. the incumbcalt. 

Tor stale representative in lb’ 

SOUTHWEST 
ST BLUBS LYSKN 

Stmihwest Messeng^ Fres^ Isc, 

PWtMihIt Weekly 

rriad a. - - . . . program rtiU are nnabUngs around 
fa !■•**«»««>«• lammae. tawnahip that a aecond caw 

- ’ r?!* n^hboatioods, the matituac offen free didatc wtM ader bath the Demo- 
-KW* to chddrem ami adulis. j cop eommittremaa's race, 

bfany new caaea of TB have dwM been dkcoveml and treated: • • • 

***^ stegea. And experts say early ddrovery in most Leland Kaysan of Tioley Park. 
*•• '*•*’* t® sooceaafuUy aireatcd caaea. : as predicted m this column menthe 

“""tvy atluit should avait himiilf of the free X-Rey acrvicc. hf®. ’'vas chosen by the Detnoers- 
B aarly disgnniii aMy save a persaaa life and add yean to ‘i® «* tke 4th Coogres 
a ueefuincw es a productive citixen. ' **?'‘*I district as the party's bear- 

TFINTER DRIVING 
^*kaa is Mm time of year arhen moaaataia naad to use extra 

itMkm aliM stopping on Mk faighimy, capccaally an ihrowghways --- 

<S 



Starts In 1957 Total 
Atmouncmg The OpetMg Of 

Dunn's Sunoco Service Station 
6Ar4Mi 2-041S 

On the Northweft Comer of 95th ^ McVkkers 
Just two blocks 

LUBRICATION 

Oak Lawn Construction 
with H* 
Riverdale with $• million, and 
South Holland, $6J miUion. 
' Alon* With Oak 1-aam. Uiose 
with highar totals in 
in 1966 ware Chicaco Hei^U, 
Harvey. Rivwdale. South Hol¬ 
land, Olympia Fields, Tinley Pkj 
East Hasel Crest. Crete, and 

1 Standings show construction 

Oak Lawn .toi^ied the south 
suburbs in dollar value of all 
tvoaa of construction start^ In 
196V the Bell Savings and Loan 
•HM^tioB reports. 

Construetuin valued at »13.- 
371,937 was started in Oak ^wn 
last year, more thdfr^bree million 
dollars above its 1956 tctal. 

Chicago Heights was second 
with $13,935,538 in new constrM- 
tion. residential and commercial. 

Dolton was third, pushii^ )urt 
above the $9 million mark, fol¬ 
lowed by Harvey with $^» on CHANGE 

Chagipion Spaik PhiQs 

ZEREX t ZERONE 
SUNN NtlAMUM AAOTOt Hilt 

at Premium Price 

Blue Sunoco 240 

Of Palos Liquor Lkanse 
Sheriff Lohntan hap requastedj 

tho county liqiuor.control oom-l 
misOsai «b rsvoka *a Ikiaor 

that gambling was in 

SheriN Joseph P. eoogTatnUssoae|SMinK« s^ ^ 

HocwooMn who received eettficaSes of • —et- 

««ac Ofcer. Training Irwnfot^ 
, the man ia U. Howard Hemen (fm of la 

Sic Department, President of the JuverdU Oficers’ 

SrkJL. Pd- P->, 
,^!cvinr Police Department; Leshe Dtisck ^ Edvmrd J. 
^ITycns PoBoe. and Vmlette R. Du«y. Wessem Sprmgs 

olice. ______ 

Lohman Seeks Revocation 

.\T* 

TOWN 
Oak Lawn 
Chicago Heights 
Dolton 
Harvey 
Evergreen Park 
Riverdale 
South Halland 
Markham 
Park Forest 
Calumet City 
Worth 
Fyossmoor 
Calumet Park 
Olympia Fields 
Tinley Park 
Homewood 
Blue Island 
Lansing 
Posen 
Hazel Crest 
Malteson 
Midlothian 
East Hazel Crest 
Crete 

1957 
$13,371,837 

12.335.526 
8.003.917 
7,534,581 
6.333,617 
64)24.675 
5.296,698 
4.180,984 
3.704.086 
3.529,608 
2.661.285 
2,650,375 
1.863.286 

1.652.770 
1,726610 
1,714,821 
1,709.673 
l,337.15r 
1,113.231 

872,583 
823,025 
794.688 
724.693 
695,200 

1956 
$10,311,462 

11,313,351 
8.048.330 
4.328,444 
7.528,583 
4.058,875 
4.415,448 
6.052.918 
6.436,928 
3.652.621 
3,513.520 
2.910,160 
3.123,900 

No Report 
1,189,429 
2.608,557 
2,465,765 
4,164,300 
1.546.600 
1,543.350 
1.354,914 
1,528.190 

477,391 
587,400 

1955 
$8,514,307 

7.470,871 
7,389,357 
4,235.457 
6.939,960 
3.340,875 
3.761.366 
2.781,200 
5,733.734 
3,957,386 
3 548,347 
2.743.203 
3,017,920 

No report 
1 832,796 
3,735,447 
2 538,985 
3.073.340 

648.801 
3,781,222 
1,593.850 
1,151,404 

203.310 
353,800 

35’^ per gait 



Oak Lawn Rawiews 

Kenneth Davidsoh 

CLEARANCE 

KEMNANTS mi 
DISCOtinilllED 

patterns 

39c pw yd. 

$13.00 
$19.00 

Includes cutting, cording and 
zippers, complete! 

S» World." CoL Muh*. 
kBDwn sociologist, autl^, loo- 
Iw and world trsToW^. tat 
IplMd Batkmal recoA^ta ta 
Hi lectures on India, CostaRata 

LIQUOR 

SALE 

Going Out Of Business 
pniytMt Mist G» 

mm Fltam td - 

RAYMOR Camera & Card'Shop 
5360 Wort 9$lh Sarart 

WHISKIIS 

LYNWOOD LODGE MVMOt Can t CiiJ Ska 
5)60 Waal 95* SitMt 



ONCE A YEAR 

niun^y. J««- i* t9f$ 

Bremen Community High Offers Evening Courses 

Oak Lawn's SparkI Drive-In Laundry 
Expands With Growing S. W. Area - 

Unitarian Church Holds 
International Dinner 

New (rffleen toe the Ladies' Aid 

Sodety ol the. Trinity Lutheran 

Ohureh are -Mn. C. Reich, presi¬ 
dent; Mn. A. Hfbort, vice-presi¬ 
dent; Urs. C. Gardner, seereUry; Mrs. C. Gardner, secretary; 
and Mrs. kf. Elde, treasurer. 

The next reeular ineeUn«$ ot the 
Society wiU be held on Thursday. 
Jan. 30, at 1:30 p.ra. in the pariah 
halt 

st. and Crawford av, in Midlo 
thian. 

Blueprint reading, taught by 
Richard Zuc«e. U rtnother o< the 
courses on the six week program, 
in which the grown up Mr. Bland 
ings may learn to plan their 
dream homes on paper and to gel 
a practical working knowledge of 
the making of drawings. They 
will leorn eimigh about the 
terminology of the building and 
metal trades to know what the 
contractor is talking about when 
he makes his imposing eoliunns 

of figures 
If you arc a thwarted artist 

with a suppressed desire to emu 
lalo l>ica.sso. tlie course in art 
will provide a chance to learn 
painting or drawing under the di 
reetion of Leonard Madura, who 

Ukraine" In Munich with the tiiesis, “Crltl 

season, on Thursday, Jan. l« at * '-■“k— 
7 p m at the cb..reli. 10244 Lofig- tequ. 
wood dr. Dr. Katherine M. Kochno. Jf®*" 
who was born and raised in the 
Soviet Ukraine, will .speak on W"'®* 
"Soviet Educaiion—a Challenge to lo^ia I 

Americi.' 

The D a n c i ng Group ot the — 
American I.Tkrainian Youth Asao- 
ciation. under the direction ot pratlC 
Mary Shut, will present fo«r re¬ 
presentative folk dances, eadi fai A —J 
the appriopriatj costume. Examples cVIlO 
ot Ukrainian craft work will be |> 
shown gnd explained. UCCOI 

A dinner of foods typical at .pj,, ^ 
the regioti will be prepared under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Roger j 
Howe, 10214 Wood st. and Mrs. c bv 

EXPERT SERVICE —H 
FUEL OIL WHBnJ H 
YOU NEED m lOTjl 

ORDER NOWr 
BE PREPARED! 

Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
Now. Our Trucks Are 
At Your Service. 

WE ALSO CARRY 
• MOTOR OILS 
• GREASES • GASOLINE 

CALL 
GArdm 3-4663 
GIbten B-IUS 
ClbMii B-3B5I 

Rexervalions for Hie dinner niay|u|„jji 
be made by contacting Mrs, Bert 

Visser, CE 3-7080. Coyli 

Mies Kcciino, Hie speaker, is a eago. 
research associate and inatnictor ' 
in the DepaHmeot of Education , 

lor. transcriber, and electric type Bruncll said that garments, 
writer. sheets and even diapers washed 

Tha everyday need lor ordanarylbjf the SparkUied hexacWorophene 
typing win be mat In a eonrieI process ?*^.***y 
on that subject, whose porpoeejec. He 
is to develop a usable skill In 
touch typing, as taught by Dolores 
Johnson. 

If you need to know how to 
sew a fine scam, the course in 
sewing and clothing construction 
taught by Mrs. Dorothy Bentz is 
for you. She will give particular at¬ 
tention to individual sewing prob 
Icme, teaching pattern reading, 
rutting, fitting, and construction 
of garments. 

Perhaps you are afflicted w’ith 
tihail common ailment of vocal 
paralysis whenever yott are call- 

few words ’ at a 

PETROLEUM . 
7701 W. 111th Sti 

WORTH 
•WoVo Basking __ 
warm PrlMds* 

'home. l‘® West Ge'rmaoy after Woild Delta Zeta norority. Hef 
Ei Levy, a piooeer In the "quick 'Yar II. ifiance attendod WU|jaa Junior 

sc'rviec" laundry and, dry cleaning Mj,, Kochno received her Ph. D. eoilegc- The wedding is scheduled 
field, clam the people of this ih, Ukraulan Free University to take place this spring. _ 
rommunity have made SparkI the 
plant it if today. His claim that 
Oak Lawn is the birthpiace of 
the "Lairodry of' TomciTow" is 
evidenced by similar type plants 

j that were activated throughout the 
nation since SparkI was born 

ALL 
TELEVISIONS 
MUST BE SOLD 

ed on to 
public gatherinig. The coum in | 
public speaUng taught by Mildred 
£llingt(Mi is designed to meet the! 
needs of those who **desire great* | 
er ease and facility in making 

This course is informal epeeches 

GOING OUT 
ODD LOTS 

MEN'S and BOYS 
WINTER O R ^ 
CAPS eo 

HENSLEY'S 
5217 W. 95th Street 

OAK LAWN 

BUSINESS 
TERMS AND 

TRADE-INS 
PRICES 
SLASfiED 

fiKfisr Okaso Sana StAtm 
1266 South Cicero Avenue * Oek Lawn, Hfinoit 

FREE PARKING IN REAR - 

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TTL 9. 



open 14 Million Dollar Hospital In Tinley Park 
KAMP BROS. 

PR0DU9B 

WholcMlf ec Retail 

FsMcy Fruits 
& Vs^stablss 

$261 West 9$th Street 
OAK LAWN 

CArdsn 4-1897 

I The new 14 million dollar Tin-I Illinoii in 28 years. The state 
[' ley Park state hospital at | eventually intends to the 
I and Harlem av. opened its doors hospital to a 3.50# paUaot in- 
, Jan. 2 to the fli^t of 480 patients ’ sUtution. Cost of the cimoiision 
I to be transferred from the Men-! is expected to be ao oddltionsl 
teno. SlKin. Kankakee, and Chi- 34 million dollars. 

eventually intemla to espond the --- I 
hoapital to a S.50S patiaot in- MKVmMM 1. n;^ 
sUtution. Cost of the cxpanaion ^ • •'"t tHflfel 
is expected to be an additional Dooald E. Krueger, aaa sf, — HI 1. 

38 n^iUon dollars. Mr. «,d Mn Edward W. Kraeg.-r.; T| lO} W. ZBUf JT. 

Fund, for the project will be ^ ^ Hf- Mr a»l Mr, J. R. Flint. 11 
..‘['‘'’•.{-' incVuSJS [r."’2«iSSh’5;;i,S|-ted fron; dt,' Unem.; «mrS “::d^oLJ?‘“r:;d^ Shuwl k«r W..W aa. * . Ill « AW mililOn OOllaT —w^as wwra. •aa.a.aaaMS •• i _ . - 

^niiaT S‘®{* bond iMue which will be voted:‘k* Army', SouUieaatera Signal ^ 
road^i iLiJL c^^rh/I'.i! ; »" • state-wide referendom i School. Fort iGordoa, Ga °* 

of Dr. John t. ^..iianw I Dr. Otto L. Bettax. state wel-1 Au^t 1057 and received basici ^ ^ 
November. j Kioeger entered tte Anny in **?B***^‘ danfhler. 

Dr. Otto L. Bettag, state arel- | August 1857 and received baiic| ** 
re director, xaid the hnnii.i*. ininin. .1 w..nd I Mr. and Mr,. R W. Zeder ol Mor- 

of Dr. John L. Cutler acting'. ^ Bettag. state wel-1 Auguai hot ana received aaiM; 
superintendent. ' I . director, said the bouiital's trainiog at Fort Leonard M'ood. 

The hospiUl ia the first men- '^ie»I staff have been trained Mo. 
]tal institution to be op .. -< - “‘i'®'' »‘»‘e matitutiona. Dr. I 

gan Park. 

Bosh are graduates of Morgan 

Don*t Be Fodled 
SIMPLE ARITMETIC PROVE THESE FACTS you 
save as high as 37.7% of your laundry bill when 
you deal with SPARKL 
If your annual laundry bill is now $200.00. you 
e«n SAVE at high as $83.40 at SPARKL where 
your satisfaction it our first consideration. 
At SPARKL 13 pounds of % Finish or 90% 
Ready-to-Use Laundry costs only $2.08. ALL 
shirts included in bundle finished at only 16c 
sach. 
Now Compare This Service with Four Other 
South Side Lsundrios. * 

« Spurkl 
Savfftgd 

LAUNDRY A . $2.53 SPARKL $2.08 .17.7% 
Shirts additional 
Regular ..18 
Sports ..22 .16 20.0';, 

40c-or aver, cost 20c ea. Savings fo you 37.7',c 

LAUNDRY B . $2.54 SPARKL $2.08 iVl % 
Shirts additional 
Regular.1 2 
Sports .26 .16 15.8% 

38c or aver, cost 19c ea. Savings tO you 33.9% 

LAUNDRY C .$2.54 SPARKL . $2.08 18.1% 
Shirts additional 

Rogular .  .12 

Sports .  26 .18 15.8% 

38c or aver, cost 19c ea Savings to you 33.9% 

LAUNDRY D .... .$2.54 SPARKL $2.08 18.1 % 
Shirts additional 
Regular ..12 
Sports ..26 .15 15.8% 

38c or aver, cost 19e ea. Savings to you 33.9% 
SPARKL averaged 34.85% Savings to You as 
compared with several south side Laundries. 
Oliher SPARKL Sorvicoa iave equally as well. 
* Names on Request 

DRIVE IN AND SAVE! 
An iddifiaMt 4% dividend given to regular taMtomcn 

Now Compare With Averiee Launderettes 
In This Area 

SPMKL Laimdry gives 
you Corrmlete Sanitation 
in ALL Dtph. 
1. »—12 Oiuiga, of Water. 
2. Hot water 160* to 210* F 

at e<|uipnient. * * 
). ControUed Bleach and Blu¬ 

ing where Neetled at NO 

EXTRA charge. 
4. Sanhixing and dhinfecting 

agent added to all laundry 

work PLUS American In- 
ttitute of Laundering Know 

How. 
i. ALL FLAT WORK IRON. 

BD. Other ilmna dried and 

folded. Prica 10 Ihe for 

only ^1A9. 

|Avor. Laundorottog giva 
you. 

1. 314 Changes of water. 
2. Hot water . Average 125* 

to 140* at ctiuipoaent. 
3. AU other items-if eupplied 

at EXTRA charge. 

). Waahod and dried only. 
NO ironng. Ynur charge 

for 10 lbs. can range from 

^1.40 lod2i». 

Sparkl 
Fast Service Drive-In 43undry 

5114 Woat fSth ft CAadan 
** Also m SPARKL Self Service Dept. t-9897 

Betlag said he is hopeful of get-1 23 year-old soldier is a IfWtt; 
ling enough* personnel to com- fraduate of I.yonA To'vnship Hlghj bciwoi. 

A fall wedding has been plaa* 
ned. 

I pletcly sUff the bospitaL ' I School in La Grange. | A fall wedding has been pla» 
^ The institution's present fac- I_!_' aed. 
ilities include a building for j ~ i 
acute psychiatric cases and facilities, staff and pcraonn^ ' * 
anot^r-'for the seou-infirm. The' quarters, .rail sidings, and other! TKa XA/sanI A/4c 
hospital also has a power plant. | housekeeping units large enough. ixCaO Illt5 vT aiH fy%j9 
water and .sewace treatment • for future exoansion. * — 

AU WOOL , 
SUITS .... 20%o« 
AU WOOL ' ^ ^  

TOP COATS 20^ooh 

COATS... 204h'^ ^ 

SUCKS ... 20^o«f 

I-SHIRTS— 

Nationally Advertised Brands • 
ra*. MOW 

DRESS SHIRTS *j.*5-$5.oo ^2.88 
SPORT SHIRTS fJ.»5-f5.oo *2.88 
SPORT SHIRTS $5.oo.f5.9$ *3.88 
Sort SHHm $i.#f-st.*5 ^6.88 

DRESS SHIRTS 

SPORT SHIRTS 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Wool. Ofloii 

SWEATERS 

SOX .... 

TIES . . i . 

.J10.95-$11.95 

$1.00 

TIES. .... $1.50-$2.50 yo< 
AU SALES HNAL 

MAL'S MEN'S SHOP 
5235 West 95th Street 

OMN9.«Mo8i..Ti80A.kroA.S«R. - WlliMn.iri. 

(AT COOK AVWUE) GA 4-3110 

kvwdV 

’8.88 
78« 

98« 
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Tovmship Road Tax Rate 
Must Be. Reduced By Law 

Property taxpayers in townships 
•nd road districts with senerall 
obligation bonds outstssiding lor' 
road purposes may have some fu¬ 
ture relief in the retirement of 
such bonds. As a reoult of a law 
passed by the 70th General As-; 
sembly. the county clerk must re-| 
duce the tax rate for road bonds ^ 
after receiving certificalion that 
funds ffrom other source* have 
been allocated for the payment of' 
annual principal and interest... | 

The framers of the Illinois Con¬ 
stitution spelled otit a definite^ 
provision for the repayment of in¬ 
debtedness caused by general ob¬ 
ligation bonds—bonds for Which 
a direct tax is levied against prop¬ 
erty holders to retire aruMial prin¬ 
cipal and interest. Under this 
Constitutional provision, any local 
government., when issuing obliga¬ 
tion bonds, must at the same time 
provide a tax to retire the prin¬ 
cipal and interest on the issue 
within a period of 20 years. 

The Illinois Supreme Court has 
said that the requirement of a 
direct annual tax was intended to 

‘ make certain dhe payment of such 
indebtedness within 20 years from 
the time it wae incurred. Accord 
ing to the court, nothing hut a 
direct annual tax wiU meet the 
requirement 

Howerer the Supreme Court 
has also pointed out that a local 
government can be authorised., by 
statute, to remit such tax to the 

extent that It has money on hand 
applicable to the debt, and has 
so applied it. The authority to | 
towTwhips and road districts to‘ 
remit the tax for tx>ad bonds by 
olber definite, set-aside funds was, 
given by the Legislature in 1967 
TowMhap and rwtd district olfi-' 
cials believed that they could' 
make such tax remission as s 
result of a statute passed in 1956 ; 
However the Attorney General 
was of the opinion that the HAS 
statute did not specifically author- 

' ite the remission. As a result, cor- 
' reelive legislation was passed in 

1967. 

Here is roughly how the new 
law works: .\ssume that the bond 
register on file with Ibe oouot.v 
clerk shows "that Township A has 
road bonds outstanding. The tax 
to be exundcd fir interest and 
principal purposes by the county, 
clerk for 1957 requires a tax of 
$16,000. or a rate of lOc per $100 
of valuation. However. Towmship 
A has $f-000 in funds from other 
sources on hand, such as MaUW; 
Fuel T^x funds Township A cer 
tifies to the clerk that it has .vl- 
located and set aside said $8 0M| 
for the purpose of paying 19.57 j 
principal and interest on s*ieh' 
bonds The county clerk then re¬ 
duces the $16,000 by $0 000 and) 
extends a tax of 5c against the 

property owners in Township A' 

for 1957 road bond purpoees. j 

Install Harlen Faford AsHead 
CH Bidge Lawn Homeownen Ass'n. 
Harlen Xaioed 10015 fr KbWn;»nd Mrv A. H. Hagen. 10150 S. 

av WM inaUttad at preside*! oClKoUn, trpatnef*. 
th^ Ridge L»wn Homeowners ssan The Ri«ge L^ Homeo^m 

last night in the home of 
sung 10136 S Tripp av. the out ihonth si 8 p m m the MeDoiuild 

Other officegs installed were in the area boimded by lOSrd st . , 
Hrs J H Rosenthal 10159 S Keeler and Kolin avenues Re,^- 
Kolin vice president: Mrs. T F, dents in this area are invited to 
Lezaj. 10025 S. Kolin, seereUry attend the meetings. 

Trinity Lutheran Church News 
On Sunday. Dee 29, Trinity Lu 

Ih-ran Church dedicated a new 
silk dossal curtain and white silk 
paraments for altar, pulpit and 
lectern These new hangings ac¬ 
quired by the Altar Guild of the 
church were made possible by con¬ 
tributions in memory of the late 
Altiert H. Brandt. 

• » • 

This past Sunday Lawrence Rob¬ 
ert Mitchell, infant son of Mr and 

Mrs Edward Mitchell was re¬ 
ceived through Holy Baptism, as 
wcj Robert Charles Dickson in 
fan! son of Mr and Mrs Charle*. 
Dickson. Mrs Dickson is the for-] 
mcr Sigrid Becker, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs- S. M Becker The | 
Dickson Family, now residing in 
Des Moines. Iowa, are visiting 

'with Pastor and Mrs Becker and| 
their daughter. Jane, for the holi¬ 

days. 

New Jewel For Lloyd Fredendall 
Llovd Frederdall, fx^iuhir own¬ 

er of the Mount Greenwood Jew¬ 
elry store hearing his name at 
3133 W. 111th st.. is now a grand¬ 
father. His eldest daughter Carol¬ 
ine (Mrs Ken) Sherman garve birth 
to Karen Lynn January 3rd at 

Fwangelical hospital. She wwigbed 
in at 7 pounds 13 ounces. Both 
mother and daughter, who a^e 

I staying at the Fredendall home 
'at 11039 S. Cnotral Park, are re¬ 
ported doing nicely.- The Sher 
man's la-side at 10137 S Union. 

Januar/ Clearance 
SHOES FOR EVERYONE 
Terrific Price Reductions 

FLORSHEIM 
RED CROSS 
JOLENE 
DEBTOWNERS 

FREEMAN ^ 
REDWIN 
DOUGLAS . 
BUSTER BROWN 

CHILDRENS 
GROWING GIRLS 

FLATS 
$2^99 

LARGE SELECTION 

WOMEN'S 

BOYS 
SIZES 3-6 

$^90 

VALUES TO $7.9S 

DISPLAY RACKS 
JUST LOADH> 

RED CROSS HI STYLES 
VALUES TO $13.95 

VALUES TO $11.95 

$y90.$(^90 
$499, $^90 

SOAAE AT $5.90 

Men's & Youths 
I ALL NEW STYLES 1 PAHERNS 

FLORSHEIM'S H4«o-M6«o 
VKICU g-ajlg** .foon-xa^ aaa a* —- « --- - _ _ , 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 1 CHILDREN'S LOW RUBBERS $1 
6400 W. 9Sth Sl 

j Starts Friday — 7 Big Days — Jan. 17-23 

a DEEP SIX 

APRIL LOVE 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE 

GRAF SPEE 

BLACK SCORPION IAdaii(aioa'^90 Heater Service A-*® (Opdooel) 
fiee rnnreeiinn TidcM 23c (OpdonnI) 

Sizes 5 to 8% 

COZY BOOTERY 
5009 West 95th Street ^ 

OAK LAWN ^ 
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*ubiic Health Association Hits Use Of Septic Tanks 
rhe lUe of Mptle tanks in areas 
■r larfe cities where sewage 
Items are available will be a 
ng of the past, U recommen- 
tioos of the 'American PiUilic 
alth Ass’n. are followed, 
rhat gfoup recestW called up 
Federal, State. County and 
mieipal authorities to initiate 
islation limit the use of septic 
iks. 
rhe Plumbing Contractors 
lociation of Chicago, in agree- < 
; with the need for some kind | 
restrfetions on the use of pri- 
e disposal systems, pointed 
. the ever present danger to! 
Mic health, the break-down' 
such systems present. 
“rivate sewerage disposal sys-' 
IS even under the best of in-' 
nation conditions are not the ^ 

equivalent of or tn adequate 
substitute for public disposal 
plants. 

The use of them in subdivi¬ 
sions of limited size lots is, in 
funeral, a poor practice and 
should be avoided whenever fes- 
stble. In view of the large num¬ 
ber of causes arhich may result 
in the necessKr-for relocating the 
system, care should be taken to 
provide extra lot area where the 
systems are used. This is often 
impovible in present day subur¬ 
ban developments. By and large 
these develepments are divided 
into fairly small lots. Lota which 

■would prove wholly inadequate 
in the event the drainage area 
needed to be moved. 

I "Whenever possible prospec- 
[tive ho^ owners should make 
every effort to buy in an area 

I served by a public disposal sys¬ 
tem". said George F. ConneUy, 
president of the-Plumbing Con¬ 
tractors Association of Chicago. 
He noted that in addition to the 
possible health dangers inherent 
m septic systbms, there is also 
additional expense. Since most 
of the systems are installed in 
areas ultiMately served by public 
sewerage, Uie home buyer has 
the initial installation cost plus 
the additional assessment levied I 
on all home owners when a pub- * 

lie system is constructed. Community," to'sup'port his 
Mr. Connelly referred to a views on the expense involved 

remark Dr. John B. Hall, Direct- in a septic system At the mcet- 
or, Cook County Department' of ing Dr. 'HaU pointed out that 
Public Health made « a aem- "the septic tank becomes' a thing a- "the septic tank becomes' a thing 
inar dealing wMh 'The Public of the past when sewers coma 
Health Needs of A Growing I in." 

UNIFORMED GUARD PEOPESTT PROnCTION 

TOWN PATIOL 
BONDED * LICENSED 

BLSINBSti CONSTRUCTION AND BOHES 

u-. GARDEN 4-S71t 
JOSEPH BATES --' OAR LAWN 

ZIMiMIMAN 
AND 

SANOIMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Panacrly Brnaa’s 

S200 West 9Sth Street 

GArden 4-0340 

FRIENDLY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

lEALTH NEEDS 
t’s safer to buy srour drug 
cds in a Drug Store.** 

jList AssigRmnts 
I Of local .Residents^ 
i Ofl Stite Police 
I South suburban residents among* 
1105 new state troopers graduated: 
Saturday from the Illinois State 

I Highway Police Training School! 
jat Springfield were assigned large ! 
I ly to two south suburban stations' 
I Monday by Chief WiHtam H. Mor-| 
: ris. - ‘ . 

Aasigacd to District 4 head-' 
quarteia. on Cicero avenue, srepti 
of Blue Island were: WiRiam: 
Patrick O'Brien, B82S S. Merri-^ 
mar. Oak Lawn; John Francis! 
O'Heir, 10066 Wallace; and Mrml 
vin A. Grube, 3608 W. 4.Vd at. I 

Assigned to District S head 
quarters at Joliet were: Earl Kred- 
erirk Enders,' W6g W. llSrd st.. 
Orland Psrtc; Harold Warren 
Bright. 164B8 GoUschalk. Hotne 
srood; Kenneth David Allen, Slg 
W. Kttrd at. 

One souBi aider sraiU to the OU- 
Met 3 IgMWWtera at IrriM 

S269 W. 9Sd> St. 

Phone GArden 2-0600 

Oak Law*, IIL 

PKESCRimON 
SPECIALISTS 

Etnil J. Ratajik, R. Ph. 

Another two went to the Elgin 
headquarters. District 2: Gsfi^ 
Vaa Zeyl, 11010 Stale St . and Rob : 
«rt Lyman Mager, 721 E. 84th at 

! One of the moat distant assign-1 
' nienta went to Walter Howard: 
Smith. 117S0 S. Homoti, Chicago, i 
He was sent to DL^rict 12 at 

! Effingham. III. I 

A REAL 

January Clearance 
OAK LAWN MEN'S WEAR 

4tS3 WMt 9Sth Street ^ 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON 
SUBURBAN COATS 

$11.95 .... NOW *15®^ 

$29.9S .... NOW 

$31.50 .... NOW 

Smartly styled . . . Many Fabrics! 

SLACia I I 
ALL wool FLANNELS 
Reg. fli.n to A16.9) 

iMw $10.00 

GLOVB$ ef all kinds 
lined 6C unlincd 

30% 
LONG $LHVI SOOtT $HiaTS 

Reg. fLOO NOW >3.00 Reg. A6.^ NOW ^4 8’ 
Reg. AJ.OO NOW $i.a Reg. #7.95 NOW #5.50 
.Reg. #5.95 NOW #4.25 Reg. #10 00 NOW #6.00 

All NEWEST STYLES and FABRICS. SAVE! SAVE! 

OAK LAWN MEN’S WEAR 
4*ai WM nak stTMt 

Oaii Lewn 

JANUARY 

V > 

Prices Slashed For Quick Clearance 
ALL LADIES DRESSES 

Famous Labels ... All Drastically Reduced! 

® Many Style* 

* Dtcooy Models 

SAVE 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

BOYS' AMD GIRLS 
OUTERWEAR 

• CAR COATS SAVE 
• COATS ^ I 

‘ • SNOWSUITS Ai W / 
• Wools • Nylons • Quilted Poplins 

All Sixog 

MEN'S SUWRBAN COATS 
and JACKETS 

SAVE ■ ■ 
W * Prices Sterting at • e-^Tl—rrr t—d- 

10^ *10" 

* Mduna 

Priem Starting at • Caslif re Blmdi 

$<f ^SO * All wool Qaihcd 

SisM 3B to 4C 

BOY’S TUckrtet Doable Knee COOPERS . 

Corduroy Ponta "XKKEY" 
t-n rrew *2** MIDWAYS 

Fanaoua Toea Sawyer 

SPORT SHWTS 
Valuer to #2.96 

Light weight (or Cnmfort and 

Control Reg. #9.00 Reg. #1.50 

While Urey Lett 

ZOLL'S DEPT. STORE 
GAl-Mio 5351 W. 95th St. outu.. 
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OAE LAWN 
nil West asth street 

GA 4-0006 
MOUNT CJUKBNWOOD 
3046 Weet llltfc Street 

HI 5 2808 
WORTH 

6869 West tilth Street 
Gl s^im 

MAIN OFFKB 
3840 West 147th Street ' 

> MidlotfcUn 
^ FHONE CLASSIFIBDS 

FUHea 8-242S 
RATES , 

SO Cents per line 
MINIMUM OF 2 LII^ES 

NOTICE 
We are responsible for only 

one run *hen there is any error 
in ad. ‘ I 

Automobilos For Sol* 

WANT AD 
INFORIMATION 

1963 Mercory 9 pass. Statioo wayon 
Full power radio A lteate|r, tinted 
glass, white walla, very low mileage 
,in perfect condt $1626 FU 60514 

• Gtf FERRELL MOTORS, Inc 

SPECIALS! 
SOUTHWEST 

MESSENGER PRESS, INC 
CLASSIFIEO ADS 

APPEAR IN 7 PUBLICATIONS 
Beverly News 

Mount Greenwood Express 
F.vergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citixen 
$1445 Scollsdale—Ashburp Independent 

[.,( I Midlothian Bremen. Messenger 
I LOCAL OFFICES . 

$1245 EVERGREEN PARK 
I 3316 West 95th Street 

GA 2 6600 

UI66 Bukk • 4 dr. Reverin. BenuL 
wbt.'red Uitoete. Has everything. 
Top condt. Must aacrifice to best 
offer. PU 5-5481. Evenings. ’G 

1954 Heic. Hardtop. RAH Auto. 
WW. $650 00 FU 5-1797 G 1 28 

56 CHEVROLET Tudor 
standard Transmii.-iion 

- BOTTLED GAS 
SA-GAS For a Complete 

BotUed Gas Service 
Ranges • -- 

Water Heaters 
Refrigerators 

Dependable Gas Service Beyond 
the Main 

A Clean, Quiek, Eeonomical Fuel 

SA-GAS 
For Heat. Cooking, Wales Healing 

and Relrigeratkm 
We Specialise in Conversion 

add SERVICE 
Bulk and Bottled Systems 

SA-GAS SALES CO. 
11725 S. Cicero Av _ Blue Island.lll. 

Phone FUlton 5.6.t66 
AIL Rle. 66 at U- S. 68 LemonI, lU. 

Phone Lemont 451 

55 RAMBLER 
4 door, Station Wagi 

Automobiles For Sale Automobiles For Sale 
;on. Std; Trans. Radio and Heater 

'54 CHEVROLET Belaire 
Powerglido 

'54 CHEVROLET Belaire 
4 Door Standard Trans 

'54 FORD Ranch Wagon 
Standard Transmission 

54 CHEVROLET 4 Door .... 
Tudor-210 — Standard Drive 

'54 PONTIAC 4 Door 
Power Biakos» 

53, BUICK Special . 
Hardlop Standard Transmis>ion 

$1495 53 CHEVROLET Belaire . 
Belaire — Tudor — Pow. r glide ChronM ft Dinfaio Room Chain 

itaeoTfd in 
U.S. NnnahnhTd* k Duran 

Widn tibioiem nf e^6r« 
_I daf •Mrric* 

53,BUtCK Super Riveria 

'53 CHEVROLET Convertable Coupe 
Ltke new, Pouer OLdtr Piidio. McjCtrr 

$1395 INCOME TAX 
i and 

$1295 BOOKKEEPING SERVICE I Persona) St Businns 
For Appointment Call 

GArdeti 2-81S5 . . 

’53 FORD Convertible 
Fordomatic 

'53 FORD Victoria Coupe 
Fordomatic 

'53 MERCURY 4 Door 
Mercoinatic ELECTROLUX 

OWNERS 
Prompt friendly service o 

your rJectrolux eleam-r 
PICK UP ft DELIVERY 
Call or write Electrolux 

MIKE McCarthy 
LINCOLN - MERCURY 

53 FORD Custom 4 Door 
Fordomatic- Power Steering 

53 NASH 4 Door . 
. Standard Trans. — Overdrive 

Authorized Sales A Service 
AUTHORIZED DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS Bill Haskell. 

HI 5 2136 
11945 S St Loirfa 
• HU .7-2300 

BSM6 '52 CADILLAC COUPE 
Hydromatic 

52 HUD WASP . 
Standard Tranamisslon 

51 CADILLAC 62 
Tudor Hardtop. 

Many other cars to choose from and all cars giiarentcrd Smallj 

down payments to establish credit All service work done at 

Fcrtcl Hicks Chevrolet. , 

1956 OLDS “98" Holiday Sedan ... $1< 
loaded •- . 

1956 OLDS 88 Holiday Cpe.$Ij 
Loaded ^ 

1955 OLDS Holiday Sedan .....$)' 
power brakes llydra l^ft H 
1954 OLDS 4 cloor Sedan .$]( 
Radio • Heater - Hydra 

1955 FORD VICTORIA ....$i 
Fa^Une Radio and Healer , 

1953 OLDS 88 Convertible ..I.$ ‘ 
Radio - Hcat'T - Hydra ^ 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISUND MOTOR SALES 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. 

Open 9 to 9 Weekdays, 

9 to 6 Saturdays and Sundays ADorrkoNS 

Quality-Built plua Compctatlve' 
Priee* or Uaferiala only 

No money down - 60 month term 

WALKER 
LUMBER * CONBTBUCTION' 

I68rd ft CICERO, OAK FOREST 
(formerly) Cameron- Walker 

PHONE FUHmi 842*6 
Daily 8-5 Sundays 10-4 

-UOc-tf 

FERRELL MOTORS, Inc. 
» ' 

8430$. Cicero GA 3-4350 FUlton 8-3230 



TO KACI A WANT AD. WtOMi HItTOM >-141S 

Contractors 

IS YOUR HOME AN EYESORE? 
We can help you 

Let our trained craftsman solve 
your building snd remodeling problems 

Yes . 
M & M BUILDERS 

Will arrange FHA Financing for 
you at lowest interest rates. 

Call us for free estimates and 
suggestions on your particular 

‘ building or remodeling problem. 

Dormers and Additions 
As low .as $15.00 per month 

M & M Builders 
INterocean 8-7812 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF TILE 

Floor ec . 

Expertly Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WAterfall 8-6620 

SEPTIC TANKS 
Cess Pools - Cisterns 

Greasetraps - Catch Basin 
PumpeC A ClraBcC 

Sewfr linet Electric E<«c4 

Phone FU 5-7671 
FREE ESTIMATES, 

F. VANDERHYDEN 

CATERING * p* Woods bedroom set eoo. 

Wcdd ngs-Porliee-Showers-etc. Wftooore Upe 
For informaUon CW1,GA 2 2748 *** «*«««««. PortsWe 

78 only. FU $4373 B 

^rwimaklng ELECTRIC RANGES 

Custom made slip coven. 1 Pc. act Full Size ^45 
230. with your material. GA 5-3978 

DTI gas ranges 

Alterations, Dreasmakeing, Drapes. Full Size ^3 5 
Commercial sewing. GA 2^ REFRIGERATORS 

- Gas and Electric 

Dressmaking A Alteratioaa oo la- £43 and UD 
dies clotfis. GA 4-7104. D123 ^ r. , 

' All models, piak^, sizes. 
IntwtainnMnt (one year guarantee) i 

- -- ..AS, OIL AND COAL STOVSS 

MUSIC FOR DANCING STOVES OF ALL l^NDS 

Any site band to (it your budget REPAIRS A PARTS of all MAKES 
by AL Carver and ORCHESTRA , \ 

- PAINTING AND DECORATING 

HFBRFRT a NVSTEDT I QUALITY NO JOBS TOO SMALL 
CARPENTeJ C^^l^TRA^OR I'’^'NTING AND DECORATING cArden 4 8066 Cbas. Baumg^en 

Specialising in Interior. Exterior & Wallpapering. 
Remodeling sad New Construction ' free estimates. Terras arranged _ 

No Job too Large, or too Small . Spra G COWJ Carpentry work ol all kinda. Re. 

r,Arden 4 3388 COcTI'__modeling enlarging, attic rooms, 

MUSIC FOR DANCING 

r.Arden 4 3388_COcTI! 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors 

A.sphalt and Rubber Tile 

Congo Wall - Metal Trims 

Formica and Linoleum 

Ih' Sink Tops 

RF..SIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL 
FREE Estimates 

Cs-i Lawn LInnknm 

Fire Place Wood- 

& TiJc Co. 

5362 West 95th Street 
GARDEN 2-4595 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily Fri. 9 to 9 

Automobiles For Sole 

WELL DRILING 

ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly Ave. 
* Midlothian 

FUlton 8 1503 

t 

Does BUILDERS 
HOMES BUILT TO 

ORDER 

Room additions OL Remod-1 
eling Garages -' Dormers 

Call anytime 
Ed 3-56>0 

rumpus rooms, garages. Up to 5 Fireplace lops. 10631 S. 
years to pay. Suedden iX’ 5B786 ^ Highway GI 8 0302 A GA 2 0752 

Tf-Co 

Need carpentry work? — an extra FURNITURE FOR SALE 
room, attic apartment, rumpus room — ~—■ '' 

garage, etc. Up to 9 year^ 1 Electrolux vac. cleaner * attach’s 5 rms furniture—Deak, 26 in. biko 

SCOnSDALE MOTORS 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 

SALE 

Call Snedden FUUon S 6788 

ED<^E BUILDERS 

'Free estimates ft ideas 
"A satitfiod customer is our 900I'' 

Give US a try boforo you buy. 
Pricos to moot yesW budq^ 

Stop in and tavo at 
3(11 W. 147th St. 

MldlplMen, IN. 

Custom garaeas — Addftiona 

Basomant rooms ft dormors 

EX Terms — 3 ft 5 yaars 

F. H. A. RnancM 

FU 5 5657 FU 5 0601 

Good condition glO.Uall CO 4-2945 U 4, beds Reasonable. GA 2-7807 
TFB „ 

LAUNDRY BLEACH . ---^ 
3 Gal. $I 00 — Free DeUvery u.«k.. —._m_■- I 

Gibson 8-0761 TI B W«P BBanWI — TBrniiei 

rumitur. Ton. U.rrnra -- MAKE MONEY FAST » ^ FurniturE Tops - Minors no experience, siaa- 
Class - Window Class' 

orders. HlOi commisrioe. 
Langston Cjlass HPdwmzmiL ■ Ktm 

.aaaal ftft-_Woman 5 days for baby siMaB • 
ano Iflirror VV. 1 chUd - 14 mootlit go or star. 

2612 W. 111th St, “ 
PlMc^tt f-521t -^- 

orslers. High csnnmisWcn. 

mydaonsaeiL . 

Woman 5 days for baby siMag « 
1 child - 14 moDtha go or star- 
FU 84)648. Kl/W 

Sac. new broadloom tweed carpet. 
Via. A nylon $3.85 sq. yd. Beige 

we-«* a awr-vva a Ma-aa aa-aa a w m tcdc loopcd pllc S4 75 sq. yd. gray, __ TajiC ■VF'lii'B 
CUTTERS green, nutria. <4- thick text S6 00 l\ THI\ •YIJ|I/ SB I r DOWNSPOUTS yd Deposit holds. Mrs. Ray iiaaaw ewwww. 

A L C Cleaned. Repaired A Replaced Essex 5-9239 B 
' I do all my own work •_, 

locr: m aucw VX/ tCldOq Walnut dinnett* set - Table. 2 side Do yOU want . . . 
1956 l?lymouth Station Wagon .$1495 FU 8A873 ^ 2 ,15 00 ^ 9 0621 • , laacinating. salislying custosn. 

8 cyl.. Radio and Heater Automatic Trans. ^ B er relation job? , 

ifvcc: I- j V/- — • _____Ba job dealing with peopJeT 
Ford Victoria .2 pc. secUoo^^Bofa. Red NaughD- ^ good pDy with reguUr raiDes? 

, Tudor, Radio and Heater Fordomatic two tone FORMICA SINK TOPS hytl* *“00. Call after 8:30 ^ ^ ^ clooe-to-home job? 

1956 Ford Tudor Custom .,...$1195 - Do you h,ve . .. 
. .,1. «.d., uu. H..„, F.rd.„.,u_h—.. 

1956 Chevrolet 4 door .$1195 P*AftftDLETF waMier, dram table, typewntw, • an alert mind? 
8 cyl. Radio and Heaur Automatic two tone Aniiquo tables, lamps A many ot^ • a pleasaot personMity? 

^ REMODELING SERVICE er items. Ol S-4645. B ^ typing ability? 

1956 Plymouth ....$1095 Includes AB Trades A Services -^- “ * 
8 cyl. 4 door. Radio and Heater Spottooe f„ AU Typea of Remodeling ^wson hn^ e^ir ■ 

* 30t: Dow winttsr pricei. no payments B ** 
1954 Hudson Tudor.....* 395 m,tu spring, no money down *««> »n ^ 

YOUNG UDY 
IS THIS YOU? 

1956 Plymouth Station Wagon .$1495 
8 cyl.. Radio and Heater Automatic Trans. 

1956 Ford Victoria .$1395 
p Tudor, Radio and Heater Focdoniatir two tone 

1956 Ford Tudor Custom .t..$1195 
8 cyl. Radio and Heater, Fordomatic 

1956 Chevrolet 4 door .$1195 
8 cyl. Radio and Heaur Automatic two tone 

1956 Plymouth .   $1095 
8 cyl. 4 door. Radio and Heater Spottooe 

FORMICA SINK TOPS 
Custom made by Russell 

Call GArden 5 2270 

Walnut dinnette set - Table. 2 side want . . . 
ohrs. 2 arm chrs. $15.00. FU $'0621 • ^ fMcinating, satisfying custom* 

Hollywood, R ac H Automatic trans. two tone $0 months to pay. Free csumeiei 
’ & pl.Tnninf aerrice. 

1953 Ford Victoria ...$ 6^5 aB 4 4286 Mr Sebaalsma coi« 
Radio and Heater Tudor Fordomatic 

1951 Ford Club Coupe  .5 345 BROUWER BUILDERS 
Radio and Heater Fordomatic ^ 3000 WEST H6»h STREET 

K 1 04 Hotnst Built To Order 
1951 Studebaker 4 Door ....-.....9 remodeung and repairinc 

Heater, overdrive / MB Of AU Kinds 
' ‘ ROOFING—SIDING—PORCHES 

1950 Pontiac Tudor R & H.-.$ garages-dormers 
— * l^er room ADDITIONS 

1949 Hudson Tudor R & H .L..io5 kitchen cabinets 
PHONE nnisa t-un 

COc-TF 

W months to pay. Free estimetes —--- • M to 35 years of age? 
A pLinning service. Like new, 2 pc. PuHman Mo hatr 

AB 4 4286 Mr ScAsafema COl-30 f 2!!!^ 

SCOTTSDALE MOTOR SALES 
8636 South CKEIO Avem 

CA 3-4457 

“ * ^ 11026 S. Fairfield arv. B the Telepbone Company wants tt 
____ - talk to ywi about aa unusual poa6- 

BROUWER BUILDERS m-xchine ^ry'Hid ^ 

3000 WEST 116«h STREET sSir^^l!^^r*and **Forwarda full W 

Homat BuUt To Order Buttonhole and gig wg attaohownt. ^ j****^. .7. 
remodeung^ n^^AIRING CE 3-3213 . Tt-B ^ 

roofing—SIDING—PORCHES ' ooenings. Como and see . . . 

GA^^GES— DORMERS Mirrors And Mr. Johoaon 
ROOM ADDITIONS »*1* W. 9Sth SL 

KITCHEN CABINETS GUsi Furniture Tops 
PHONE nnion t-un flAHIfll 

lUWIS 601 

iwsIrfc-Oangds. addiUona. 
finalaotA badvoiMiaE. Ns Job. 

eXASS CO. 
30401 S. KEDZIE 



I' 

Rent a modern Singer Sewing Ma¬ 
chine. $5 a Koath del. d picked 
up HI 5-80ei or GA 44885. F 

OAR LAWN 
New, 3 bdrm. brht ranch, full baint., 
Ig. kileh.. 1*4 tile-bathe dltfa color¬ 
ed fiKUiree. 1 car att ^r., 50' lot. 
o'hd. sewer __ ;. U6A08 
2 bdrm. brk.. lull bamt., tile bath, 
separate dining rm., gas ht., 2 car 
gar- 468' lot  S18.S00 
3 bdrm.. ranch, birch kitchen, gas 
heat. 00' lot, att. gar- w w carptg., 
air conditioned.$t7J0tl 

rVERGRREEN PR. 
3 bdrm. brk.. fail bsmi, sepaixte 
dining room. 114 baths. SO' lot. 3 
car gar., alum. S A S.$13,900 

SHIRLEY GILLICE ] 
DANCE STUDIO | 

TAP BALLET ACKOBATIC 
BATON j 

5554 W. 95th Street ’ 
GArden 2-7240 | 

Tf I 

Active Miafeir 
CHKAfiO KAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Appraiser’s Division 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BONDED BROKERS 
CArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

PECH SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

Goo<| Heanins woman to help 
jrounK mother $125 hr. 4 hrs a 
week or 1 day «^ry 1 wks 
CA 4 S228 K 

Royal Standard h L.C. Smith stdrd 
t>pewriter Late naodt in gd condl 
GA 2 2989. F 

S$$ LADIES S$$ 
Earn morvey in ytwr home 
Nothing to hiiy . nothing to sell 
Must have pleasant personality 
Write Box 198. So4tthw ;**r Mes 
aenger Press. 3840 W 147th st 
Midlothian 111. K 

GOOD USED LUMBER GA 3 4977 
ACI'OEDLAN INSTRL'tTlON 

Beginnem or'^advanced atudeot . 
h.v well known local aivordi.iaiat 
GA 2 77>M lITr 

Bailed hay Red Top and Timo'n- 
mixed Not rained on C. M Botik 
5 mi we-t of Oiiand Paik oii 
143rd nt. Lockport F CHICAGO RIIMiE 

2 yr old brk. ^ncb. 3. bd 
birch cab. kltch., tile bulb. 
car- 58 loL alum S A S. .31 

PECH 8USRI AGENCT 
3318 W 95th Street 

GA 5^1102 

Private Lessons Accordian. Guitar 
Piano Sax. Clar Matt Gasharotto. 
3354 M 951b SI. GA 2.-84'i2 
PR 8 3.513 , I TF 

lloiiseu ivps—Eiarn $5IK) in your 
home attemoon or evening urite 
B<»x 670 Chicago Ridge III K 

Mink dyed llaimot cape Exell 
rondt. Saciifirt $75 00 GA 4 322P 

FtH'NTAIN HELP 
TOP PAY 

Cd>OD WORKING CONMTIONn 
PAID VACATION 

PERM.ANENT 
BOSRNBLUM DRirGS 

71cl A MerriU ‘ 
HY $-7733 Ktl 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR ^CLL 
HOUSE OR real ESTATE 

N THE SOUTHWEST ARE.A C.ALL 

HERBERT F. WILKINS 
CEdarcrest 3-0800 

If we haven't got iL 
HI Find it 

SABELLA REALTY CO 
11019 S. Kedzie Ave. 

LI2 26 

!21fc H.P. Sears Roto Tiller $9300 
e»? I DavetH^x^ It green $80 00. Lawn 
all .rollor & B.B Q set $9 22 cal nD? 

7hl bolt actioa clip sling .$25. Spin 
'M fishing outfit, comp il5 Metal 

I PIANO & ORGAN 
fAll a‘*es Beginner^ or Advaured 
1 Wodents CK 3 3945. 1 2 27 

I WE RENT adding machines ca^h 
registers, typewriters & calcula 

itors. Reasonable rates. We deliver 
Also adding machines .cash reg 

I isters rcfiaired 6903 S. Ashland 
'PRospect 82020 FTK 

Elderly' woman to live in home 
A enre for 2 cUdrn. board & wages 
Call GArden 5^2077. j 

WeMing# — Anniv^ersarA^ 

Orgafiivttion meetings 

Church Services 
PIANO 

fnteresring chldrh's course taught 
m my home or yours GA 4-1441. 

Wom^ nr* do telophone wr>rk 
from home Cdll GRanil 4-4302 for 
appt for interview. K 

Oak Ljwh • new 7 rm fuHy de* 
loorated ranch on 59* lot. gas bl, 
1*4 tile bath, extra Igc. birch cab. 
kitchen, 3 huge bedrms.. n:*ar park 
A schools dt staren. $17 908 * 
GA 4 0825' ^ iw 1 19) 

Filter Qneen, Health-Mor vacuum. 
Sales, acgvice and sopplias. Usrd 
vacuums, as low as $100 per week. 
Hntop 5-8623 . TKE 

Voice or Piano S2.50 per lesson 
or ten lessons $20.00 in advance 
Tuition same for adults or chIdrA. 
10748 S Mam GA 4B216 1 

'4 fum r 
furnished 
Call PL 1! _ I By Owner • $ rms wMb bwat plus 

,4 rm. apt. upsiairt Eneell. oondt 
I cples. 1 bik grade It high school On but 
MH 1-23 Line. 2 blks l.C. Will on con 

tract $17,900 14810 Morgan (Hal 
V7 tied) Harwey. Kditon 4-17$$ or! 
”- Syemnore 8-8154. " L 

$106 piu» and expen^ to atari. I Piano and Theory 
Phone WAterfal] BTSBI Tf Ks *^grcs.'ive aeries of Music Edu 
__- ralion 0217 S Parkside. GA 5-0227 

Wanted • yog. man to auist Mgr. Miss RomayOc TT-l 
In sales It serrloe. Will train. Sal- 
W*9 % eaonii. Only thoas able 4a 
be bonded need apply. Sragor 
Sewing Mtchine Co. $528 Ever¬ 
green Pk. Plaza Please don7 phone 
apply in person. K2 1-231 

Ra tm for rent gentlnn^^n preferr¬ 
ed. 0621 S. Mayrield. GA 2-8188 

N3 1 18 

Furnished nu., kitchen privilege. 
vduPc irsth h IUd«elsr.d ns. 
Mor. or evens CA 4-S27S or OA 

HSl'I8 HOMES WANTED 
In Southwest Suburban ^ 

and Oak Lawn area. Wc 
have many buyers waltmg 

FOI SKK MO 
EFFKIOn SEIHK 

CALL STEVENS 
& CO. 

I SAVB DOLLARS 

on aurplua now or used SpineU. 
Grandfi and practice pianos South 
Side’s largest sflwNna 

I WE BUY 
i Junk Cars & Trucks 

TITI.K REQUIRED 

JUNK OF ALL KINDS 
TOP PRICES 

For papf*- rags. iron, metal etc 
FAST PICK UP CALL ANYTIME 

BEverly 8-1866 
or CArden 2-7274 

Houle man No exp nec^wsary i 
Real opporf. for man who likes 
people. OW estsMi^hed rte SmitliJ 
cleaners GA 2- 0656. R2; 

lEWEL TEA COMPANY 

Building New Route, in Chitago 

Southwtt Area. Need 4 aolu-iion 

and 2 route salesmen immediately. 

2 rm fum apt cpie. preferr' d 
f^ago Ridce. GA 4-8056 N3 

WE CARRY A miX UNE OF 
SCHOOL BTATIOMART AND 

Sleeping rooms for genU 9306 S 
S4tli av- Oak Lawn. N3 

CCXDD PAY and FRINGE 

BENEFITS OFFERED 
BLAOC DIRT 

GArden 4-1080 Lovely room for woman, in ori- 
Ttl* horaoL 8507 W««rt $3rd PI NS For cocnplete hafaraatitw Inquire: 

Geo. TitUwortti 

Room 30. Charley's Mol«l al High 

way 7 A Harlem Are. 

TlMirs 12 to 9 

SLAG $Ua9 

WA 8-8366 Sleeping room in private home 
Twin beds one nr two fentleoim. 
CA 4-SIOR N3 1.*, We Sell and Finance 

HOMES Excavating & Oadtng 

Sand-Stone-Slagxinders 
All kinds of fill 
KEN BURLESON 

HtUCKINC 
FU 5-3793 

Call Any Day - Anytime 

Friday 8 to 2 
4 Itrae riwwi ng*. heated, bat 
water 14019 S. Ciecpo wUI except 
cbiMmi NS 1 IS 

Co4aple For CorotOKon 

Far beautifnl eetate in ROUNI 

LAKE. ILL. Ferfert, privite li' 

ing quarteri for couple. Pret< 

Cerwiaa nr Dutch eeuple, Uui 

apeak KngliMi. 

Top ro» 
Pteaer witta for interview 

J Leelie Rnriahiiiei 

7100 Southsbore Drive 

(lucafo. 111. 

ED’S REFRIGERATION 
sbrvic:b 

Cinders 911 per load 
Gravel 31B. per toad 

GArden SRm 
11258 S. KetWe av. 

Refoin aa 
all tinaU aiaetrk appliaacec 

TF RF 

Loat vie ISSnd A Kostner Jan 70 
Snull blk. Tar tenter R Daebund. 
Good reanrd. FU 82833 E 

T puppiaa. 8 ate aU tt CoUir 
Mtifal auuked. 18 ea. Adrian 

Oyerteek. 1I74S & LaPortc av.. 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY WAHHBRS 8i DRYERS 
. RWrOMATIC—REFAIRRD 

GArdea S-llM No aervin charcn CA 288M rcl-M 

▼ 



aty whiek fell aa Ham Year's Day. 
TM Ifr- airf Mn. Club at the Fbat 
riwnT<< Mnasl Cliuacfe featurad 
a mek weddisK at *keir New j 
Year’s Sw party keM ia Colonisl 

tr. TUtaoa. 
MsDAT, vnxAor 

ia:>a 

laraew East OmM: Ito .tdd Willianw aad 
Baird. SOM Rkn Ciiete serred.as .l)sM<:jnuJds and tht^ 1 ?? 
ick- and Mrs Imb Gno- "»«» taa* ■-atry Crane. Air« TOeatoe la naw 

SS S. 5Ut ay.. p*lk«T- «>“ ^ STvSilf aS 
■H- huaineo. lolilt in-; WiUtams played the part o< the to v»np to 
at o< oflicei* wdh tt* dactorto attend the nervoor bride- to Oi 
ipartment aub has been «roo™ «*’»<» Hagnan. aMaita._ 

nto U'lLtair^AidiKedij^ jyi^^ llotli6ii Obdi 
«£i**'w.’''MOth at. The Mather's Clah at St Al- Ifcto eesM^ 
Allen. 96M West Shore bat the Great Church, Oak Lawn.1 »a Hoato 
Hra. Donald Caaadnc, ai7 will ha*e its oianthly meetinc on oxaea aa -a 
1 St and Mrs. Victor Kra- Tnetday, Jan. M at • pjn. in the a^ eaaiT to 

Want Ads 

Contimed 
Oak Lawn League Of Wornu Vuleis 
Hear About Election Law Changes 

Will baby ait oiw or two small«<«« •« 
cMldren in my home. Day or hour. ***?*!***** • ***• ioiuiarr M»wi* fff nrrnfifatiTr William Ml^ at ^•**^®* election m«y>be until six pm, on Blecfion 

j !• mtvm iw aru bonamA b» iba Bai- n^gji VcMen of L«va at Wnc- initialed by an elec- most ho lowwted wHbin IS hnwo 
. . Ohio namMS mm Wa ■•rtb I i-own « mm;- insteod of an election alter Ibo noils dooe Uood boAoto 

i-valilUled. AU p«- for — riTU® roS«4«4 •» W 

fiauXeri Ptto, 3M0 ? Til JZSX'lUSS j Mr Pplhtk told the >rod|. about tolt T« ** 
W. 14Tth at.. Midtothian. S TUS’™'"”' *»“ changes-madTin Dli- <”t»tolete aut:ttrity to sep dtst leg- ed m iwy nwy._^ 

I I nois election laws by the WS7 Let- , 

Cary for children in my hoaae days. iuoai. Nance wlature. (oBowing itudiei by the I ^ AI^ma 
S741 Rideetand. GA 4 0830 after_ —^ 1«»S7 ElecUon Laws Ootomisalon. | Alilll C Aw I rlcHIS 
500 pm. S I 16;which he was^ir^ ^ WOli U^ll VVIVa T Kllin 

Beu-d. woman to b-iy dr day arj Ji«« jn/Tr.'~ Insullation ProarAiii 
add jobs GA 4 0771 

Oak Lawn CofC Plans 
Installation Program 
Inatallatino of officers at the goth S, asOMd rieeipresidewB; 

Oak Lasm Chamber of Commerce | Ken JetoMoa^ SIO W. gsth at. 

will be held, at 8 p.m Jan. 22. in treasurer; and Evdyn S^Ui, tlB# 

CAsiiT •• •-*. lou. sw .f J-.«r next TOsion of the Legislaure to I M VII I I VVI aill 
Bile. Reasonable. I.A OOUIT. b.isss com tuo noocs oi Lom ii>. *ortt on but added that we are ^ - 

pcoToo«.«i« •< ibo muoa or cbica-| _Installatinn of officers at the 90th d. aaOMd rieeipreaidenO; 
7 «o Kinas. nUkMj. iv wnx onnuiii 1 , i 

Waahiktg srapjs 4c wkutows or; . aiisraw. aas erwcfiti Ha carunrai. CJofiee f latch Oak Lasm Chamber of Commerce Ken Jetotooa. SIlO W. 9Sth at. 

add job* GA 4.0771 S.rlL ^ will be heW at 8 p.m Jan 22. in tre.«»ur; toto Srelm siilh, 9>M 

_Find Congiegaltoolil Chore*, 9411 Martinique restaurant. 2500 W 94tb s S8nd el. aeeretary. 

TV ViMto SwwiM M S, SW a»., wm ham a “C^a pl^Jsur^ Prt. Diiuctare wba were decked ler 
^ |rr w ORDERED BT THE co«TRT. ui»t | Clatcb** foT membcrs and friends The newly fleeted premdent u ^ ymn are Bd Schmalefi. 5817 

- ■ ' ✓uwrwiM ii«« im this c^unL^n Thursdsy Janaary 23. frem S Stephen Kiaric, 9250 S. 5Srd ct., _ ^_ nt I*MV Bm^bm Cmmmm **»• mt Frtmair. i»o«. •»', ,. ^ _ w. MiB st; Deo Chempui—, SOT 
n CBT ||Afl|A dMlfKA «!»• hour 10 00 AM. mt m *o<m iarr»- jto 11:30 s.m. The Guild Is usinf Oek Lawn. m. _ m am a. . ^ 
sa wwi fswwfw srwisiua ^ b.uiM ni ib. c.un of |„ving mendien get Others to be insUBed st the »• Biumdt aae. A1 Scimito. SN 

All Work FunyGuarsoleed S'’'rrim» orokbed bt thf acquainted srilh one anolba. AU dinner dance arc William Cair- W. 98* iL; Toto Barry 448B W. 
lootTBT Ihu CM. .tau be pubibbed women in the community are to- nea. 9040 S. TuIIey av. first vice- Southwest hgvV4 Rotond Bech- 

GREATER CHICAGO i‘^ .1.*':.*. viled to come. president: Stan Dasrson. 9009 W. ^y. gWi & Stoid ct.; Don. Tbtoe; 
017D\/T/’**lw Q^TATTf^l^ ] offirltol aAWBpauer •! Ih* TILLiAGB OE —-  -' —and Aodny Buell. 5903 W 96di St. 

HcMBbtown Honsewiis Gets Spot .4^ dhrseto*. ^ ^ <1260 S. Ckero Av. _ GA 5 1500 <>*» sr.or tm ,Uf Sfi« «f daM be«rtav. ■ ■nPiinnwnwwwnn nnis MIS ii wwmm-mm vRwmm ^ Davideon. 4M3 
IT IS rfiR^yaas oRitssinD wt the mbs ^r ^m ■ nf eiun bE* lEMvwhn * OgaitidM^^e 

t On DeM Slate Jb Commissioner »« w. ^ 
- Mksdi mmm srfcir* is* oui ««r •» nr^^mEf mmam warn w ^ llMh gt ml S Ciewibrd 

mwovxMRSTP Mrs Mary Jane Tounghohn 8<i MotVr of 1^ boys. .Slw ^ Mgmtfi. l-rry >ltoh. 

TV REPAIRS . «« w ggu, pi., Homotown, iu.| 

^3.95 PER CALL . ^tr^"t:;^Ua « ^ ^ w.^ a .«d Mary U-a 

8 Months Guarantee] oa AU Work •NviTtneu to bip candidate for a memha of tto »he Deinocra^Uc tidtoL_____ 

Fttst — Depeodsble —• Courteous Cook CounAy Board of Oon&mU* Dtomhm PWrIIrrui CmmmmSmMJ 
_ iiMi « to to«rwy tivMi tiiMi tb* vm sioners from the country Sowns. J| DC DDITy a DIUIPB DDKDI^SCU 

MARTELL’S 3* .ii. ^ “ti she U « accountant, a hoTO ^ 

3157 w. inth SL HI 5-4537 1 inaWftoMMt tm Wtli Wedfliiifl amBteisaiY 

& Bmdim Smeview i d«MaS tw d*ld cMtUical* «r« inw. 
----- i»T IE ORDERED BT THE CO«TRT. Ul»t 

- ' '■■ ■" • ~ j* b(^arincw-WMrMHi li«t Ift this C>»urt 

]Y & Cv RiIn Service IV w WM w%mmwm wwivvww ^ btuiiiaw •»! tb* c*un 

All Work FunyGuaraolced S'"'.'wnmn ordered bt the 
IOCHIET ihM iMUce dluul be pubil^eU 

f^RFATPR CHiriAGO »■ wooth citizbn. * »f>*9 
tJKCr\ 1 CK V^niW%VJS_r | ,, MmI cIronlUM pad u». 

ddI>\/Tl'‘Tw CTATTOM >MkUl tt*w«f>a»cr mt Ih* TILlaAGB OE 
■^CRVAV-dC rancAoo ridor b*i Mior* tiiBji ibiny 

' Vdf* (IH)I nor than fiftwi day* 

<1260 S. Cicero Av. — GA 5 1500 <>*» t* ,Ui* dfi« «f data bfrar^. 

Fan — Dependable — Courteous 

31.17 W. lllth SL 

SMITTY’S 

TREE SERVICE 

TUMMING BBMOVING 
FeriflUiM Mlgh Futouri Spnyiag 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 
rf-CO AU ORDIHANCn AUEHDINO THE SIM , 

IHO OnDtHWHOB OP TO» TIU-AOE OP I 
UEmUnWETTB FARE. OOOE COUNTT I 

M- ~d^ WI-T lUJEOtS 
^rnKKmm ito to^tou wREsaAS um TMiSna psUdr *1 rdb- I 
-Bd hdM. bad bd«« FIT* b» 1 

5 « e nn. heated. Unfum 2 school £. “SS i 
itoe ddldren. Will pay np to $100. ^ tb. prrottF iu«d.iu*dr to 
GA 4 OOM or OU 48582. P 1 23 

ddM TO BiWS of TidUldt df lb. 
_I-T.Bw. .1 ■trrldmtld 1^ 

mmmm bwWaaiiW duatonidd 
Apt or mmU house. In Bremee ^ MMtii w mavrmg ta* mm dtoirkt 

Btoh sshbol Dist. By 3 *«»““« rr o«da«ed 
FO HTf4 ** b, TO fttoTO to BjTO - 

aM. md ttoto vutav* *1 MafTlonaii* F*rK. 
"■■■ ■ C«*k CotUdW- Wtaala a* f•Uadfd; 
C^p wEOt uofuni. apt. *n Oak * 
Lmna or vie. Reas. reRt. Call GA * ~ . 

'to tume P Thai atoHIo* 4 *1 
5008._ .f Um VOlact mt Park 

He*s the only i rbSSJr^ 
r sir*tyib«0 a* IbBava: . 
^ n ^ Am. a EaM olp* <a> tmmi mt tv* 143. I" 

MAMinTWVM, 
7 . , .wirl^ (SW t/«> bt a-dlwi VtoW- 

t, fMr <S4>. Twriwbip TmirtF..ct« nt» 
Narlh. IUB»d TblrtTO iia>. »' 
lb# TSiBd PrtpTOU Wiriimp 
ihTOM TO rl.bt.ol TO ^ TO »t_ 
rM. a Southdrn EJUIrTO Od.t IP Cddb 
Owntr. IlllPdip _ 
m4 U..t analPF mdP f.fr.r.'l ... 
TO ll~dlMl « b. mtoM •« M W w. 
ftoft tha sOaM*^ ahava mi (artb. 

ladllaw a 

TbW all etSfiVdrt ar 
diWMWM. Ud «aaltoel iMrawlih ar* Kpr*> 
br WMlad ^ ^ 

■ Tb.1 uo, wdHwPM toe bt J. fdll 
1 mfra '<«« to .frot ttro to m 

\ u |**PbSU‘w iM*nMMTO to SMra .f 

I p*ui. nawk Oaanly nUaiU. «*!• 

k*hadoWi« u$4 4K* - •' *^S5S; 
I TDdLaOS CCJtEE 
approved »» TO.Si ••* 

|d^ ai Jwamarwt ISSE. 
TO1 W. OmTO 

IviUdioB mtoiDtorr 

TbIWIpi WM fM«TOM* to IhE Htot 
LntoDtM wdto gins and Mml «M 
iJatosd Igr IW. ndUips whs hslpdi 
*a cat ton tdsue ttar iiiWtod 
erito hahsd awd dseonSed bF mm 
Wotiar rmtarn end Worthy Met-, 
ran. OsdsBs -Stol Frank Goettor 
limy wsiw stoo honored dmilsriy 
at a swiVrian pafy at the Shrtao 
mseting. 

On Mie atodversary day New 
Year's Day. they srere dinner, 
gnesto at the hone of their dau^ 
ter amd ato to h - Mr. and Mrt. 

Olaf PeBqr. . , . 
The TUBipa were married to 

the heaae fd ha parents srhe had 
« fhnai aeruto frmn the Ceral 
■niMlre is wm loeaed. They hmm 
jpewt an at their married IMa to 
the VUtoito and have been acthiw 
to Chto<A CMc and comntnity 

aftairn. 

"He*s the only 

MAUinTDWN, 

14 

wfhodoMrff U44 IKt 

NON PABTISAN'8 I 
TTie MtoualNan-Partlaan’s Val¬ 

entine Mtoquerade dance wUl be 
held Peh. 16 at the Masonic BaU. 
58nd and Jamw sU, 8:30 pjn. 
There iriU he priaas tor ciopa 
rostuDia and a bullet atwa wSl 
be .TOVud. Joe Golladha and his 
SUrdustar's OrcheMri ariU fumMi 
muMc and fun id their typtoiUy 
eveeilawt style. 

Ohaimen at the party: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bus Yonrcll: Mr snd »''« 
ftoiiert Stroh. 4838 W. Iddlb at; 
Mr. MMl Mrs. John dtoida. 4'124 

fdlh sL I 
Ttehels avaUabto asto at Dam- 

aey neatat. 5408 W. dSHi M.; BaeT 
Drisw la. ddlO W. oath at; Ma- 

n-a asMy. SIdt V. IMk at; 
PMeb ruHtea Ftaeiat. «dd W. 
Mh at Md elga •< We haatoa af 

at January 
embetahip mu 
toha is. aihai 
eho is inlcTusto 
to With new 
■to the pariah 
ideal time for 
and partkipat 

hool aetivUiec. 

Oak Lawn AmMaRCR Calls 
Ambulaner Cilla tor the wee*' Jaa. 38-81:80 a.m .\imaruto 

were as follows: iVandoahoy al 9W S. 58rd ^ 
Jw. 8—8:15 p m —Mary Hollin- ams tobaa to Little tonmpany eg 

gar ml tadd W. unth iL. was Mery hatottaL 
taken to UMIs Coanwaay at Mary al. _ 
bmatlal She suHcred a heart at- Oak Lasm aaMcrrd kw Uin «' 

.tadc amd Sieeaea used eoe tank calls toatof toe peM .***^ 
{at mi—1 aa ha. 'Ikat mm aa Jaaaiiy 8. at 4W 

Jm. 7—8 pja —Paul larten 82, W. Iddto tof to waM dann^toB 
j«g MN64 a Eeakr aa. auM^ M attor—^Ji^^M^Mdjto 

loktoB—r el Mary hoaaitol. Inna an toto I JM. 8-8:40 bbb.-fatty OoU af JanBai to^ hM at ■aato 
.ana Wakran ave. wm Uhn to.eaOi, d8to P. ddto sue. —* 
'Utlla Oanvany af Mtoy hoapitto. a* iiiiditoid 



Of Towmfcip CoimiilteeiiKfi 
NomiiaUat paWtiBM tar town- ab* ia nttk pnHtiMl 

^hip caM^ttoanaa patot* in bam Iwa canrfUtoaa akaa^ to. 

Monday, opaiing day for fiiiags, Rapublicana failad to Ble on the 

witk the raonty rierk for the April ^ *«» mmalMaaiiian tooa 
8 primary. »taom, Rich, and Lyons towmafaipn. 

Tha day ended with nowtf its M- Theta was one taniMdah ito aato 
ready aeaured tor Deesoeratie eons party past in Calaaaet, timint. 
mittaimia in Patoa, Orbnd. and Stichncy. and Warth towMtopa. 
Thosaton townatopa. Ihraa ran- PatMione were in Manday tooaa 
didatoa fflad for tha' Democratic the fsOtwing for Demacratie ami 
post in Patoa township wiU two RcpitolkaH townahip i Bifri i 
each for the aama poat ia Orlaadlnwa; 
and Thornton townships BREMEN toemahip; Demacratie. 

A race for Republican commit- Harry Ctarke, USth and Cicero, 
teeman from Bpcmca township Midlothian: Republican Don A. 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL SAVINGS 
t 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBESL It, IPS? 

First Mortgage Loans. 

Home Improvement Loans. 

Loans on Savings Accounts. 

Stock in Federal Home 

Loan Bank.... 

Cash and Government 

Securities 

96.10000 



iM'HOS eCNOS 

ON FULLY INSURED BANK SAVINGS? 

^ Invest your money in ‘ 

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
I minimum amount only $10^^ 
^ INTEREST STARTS DAY QF DEPOSIT 

Some questions answered _ 

QUBSflONi WkM if a Certificate of DeposH? 

Ow CetUficptei tqgipcem tanufi 

IniawitpK ai^Him; ttaetwa ■wWfi'Cfirtificiflai eani 3% iatKntffm aeiw. 

QuBSTIONi Whecnls 1 coOwt imeicst? 

ANSWEBi Yoa receive a check, by mail, every six nontlM Ac as loofi at 
you keep your Certificate. 

QUBSTIONi Wkea do 1 bcfiii to can interett? 

ANSWBRi From the aery day you purchase a Certificate, aad ym caa 
'' purdiaaa a Certificate any time duriofi the year. 

QUBSTIONi b my Certificate of Deposit insured 

ANSWBKt Yet. Certificatet represeat tavinfit depotitt. aad every 
depoehcr it Ai^ iasured up to Sl0,000.00 by the Pedeeal Depetit lataic 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
Aa oF Dec. 31. I«7 

resouases 
Caah and Daa Item Banka. 
tl, S. Cnvamman* Saewritiat .. 
Otkar Boneh and Sacuritiat 

$ 313.9S3.6I 

1.247.625.00 

248.000.00 
722.355.77 

:^M4>12.23 

1^674.63 

4J31.53 

. ^ 8.559^1 
QUBSTtON* Cha a Oectificale of Deposit be istaed fat' awtra thaa one aaateT 

ANSSnUi Yet. Just IBca other bank tavingt’accoaatt. a Oeitiftcale any 

$ 59.0002)0 

L.STA18 

I* fii 
rash « Shea ' If 
Bard Haetlware Xt Ifi 

BVeema Dept Ma NP9 M m 
gFergif S«v. Ik h»m 
ftaah llahat BalM tr lit 

■ y- . 



Monday Ev«n«n|^ and Fridar Ev( 
-7 8:90 P.M. 

DRIVE-fN Vi^NOOW mtd 

af — JimnSay, Jaa. M t9S» 

3101 West 95th St. 

NOT 3 
emiKST ON all 

SAVIK^ ACCOUNTS? 

Al Savings Up to $10,000 
Insttfcd by the U.S.€oveffiiNienl 

ou Save DOES Make a Difference! 
p ^ j ^ I know you wiU egree with aie when T my tfwif ihr amoot liportswi ootJk sever U net 

-L~ HBPJi r-' •*!_ little prizes, gifts or rosy wonls wliich ueiielly have Iktlc voloc. but the sefta/ of ^ sovSagsy 

^ availability of-widiclrewaU and good cammgs on his sovhigs. Wkb dns in odnd, we srvdi to offov 

^<»«■ your conanlrratioti, our record of over 3J years which inefodeo the dfptetoiou of 1930 md 

the fast 2 wart. During all those years, so this day. Chicago Savings proved its dcpcadafailicy and competence in Mfeguondh^ fmnli of the people who frons 

timr t« tMc Mve^ted dMW Mvin^ with Chicago Savings and Loan Asoociaiioai. 

Since incorporalion in 1924, Chicago Savings never paid less than i% dividend on savings and hn* paid sip to 4^%. Jnot Kke ctodc wwit, every < 

our savings mensbers receive bettee chan average dividends. (Our current rate is 3% so 49b)> . , , ~ 

Your savings srith Chicago Sovings ia conspleScly safe .... non-lurtssating . . . . i 

hp the hig/hat standard «{ snuiid policy aa woU «• inoiiiod safety up to flO,9llt.OO by on 

nith Chtaipo Sooanps ym men eura dividends nn snviagg by eathiait daaefas and paying I 

it no safer and ome convansenc place than Chsmpa Saving » invaat pane aaviapt and la 

odaiive, always worth ia> flaw on tka dallas and prslaOid 

«( aka IMiad Staaao Gaannnant. In addkiaa aa Ac akwsn. 

m. Tkk sarviee os tendered free m aanahen only. Thaw 

t dS <■■<1' Inondol hutiarit 

At Ckicapo Savii^ you con hny and tedeesn Government Bonds, purchaac Travalofs Ckadi^ SaM Safe far aa ItMfe aa 

fS.SS pair yaar (3300 hoaea la ckooac froos) and we have ' 

lot in eaar of hnHding aod many other saivseoa cod' oonvc 

Yon are cordially iovited to vioil na if fint ao aoe otw haaiOifol naw 

John Pakelf ST; Preddent 

SPEOAi FOR JANUARY - SAVINGS INVESTED UP TO,TVIE-15lb WHl EARN 

' DIVIDEND FOR THE FULL MONTH % 7 

Chicago Savings and Loan Ass*n 
Wed. Cka^ aU day ~ 

6245 S. Western Avenue GRovehl 6-7$75 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Among 75 to^ Become Citizens 
Tha British anr bride at a Cht-| The only soo^fa lotaifhanite aha 

eagoao was among Car south sidei Walter Peter SdestL MB. Ooan- 
and south subuilian residents iiat-' attreUI av_ Sooth dHeago Qei^Ma, 
uraliaed last week in a class' o(| a myat culler, hath la Palahd hot 
75 persons before V. S Diidnet a Oermao ettiaen unUI this weak. 
Jud^ Julius J. Hoffman Brainsrd aria reprasitated 

She is Mrs Frsnres Stevens, Michael McCsrtlQr, ISB W. SMh 
M years eld, 11713 S. Sscramrnto st., a cost auditor who came In 
ov. Merrionetlr Park, arhe weal lii52 from Ireland, 
bom in -Bimdnduun. Ilnsland. Auburn Park had Miss Mary 
and married there in IMS to | Aideo O'Shea. SB6 S. May st. 
CtneaiFo-hnrn Roily Steven.. They-a maid and Mim Mary Theresa 
have four rbildim bom here:' Canning. 8Mn S Loecnit. a tele- 
Robert. 10 Charles 7. Roily, 8, -dinoe operatt>r. both bora in Ire- 
and Dennis 2 i land. I 

Oak Forest Greenhouse 

Readying Plants For Easter > 
'Th#*' fcr^fobouiio at Oak Fon*s*iyeUow c^nnz tubers a'iII be plant- 

Lhe Co*k Couoty b'lsphj cd this so they wiU be 
tail tbe chrouiezHy ill. at 150 }i[ready to bloysitn in thr- 24 flo ver 
and t’jeero. ia a karhin^er set on the hoopiUl ground.^ 
spring Chief Gardener Carl O . by Memorial Day. 
lander Irsl week planted 100 lllyj _ r i. »i jj b. 
bulbs which will bloom KastT m.K-t 
week for distribution to w .rls thcL'^"J;‘r"''‘"‘ « 
^ ___ oevreo. r.i:, jrvmj cc>n\.dc^cence at Oak For batoentis dining rooms, cliifit'W, . .. . . j 
faciliUe* and etc,pels ,e,. H -re planted ^ 

Five hundred hyacinth and Son-; « provides for; 
qiiil bulbs have also been planted S'-«.soriai changes tlumigoul th.- 

for .spring dt>tribiition Red and year. 



savicEs . . . 
• Savings Accounts 
• Mortgage loans 
• Improvement Loans 
• Bo^s sold 

and Redeemed 
• Paying utility bills 
• Aaxxnmodation' 

• ‘ Checks , 
• Income Tax 
• Christmas Club 
• Travelers ChjBcks 
• Collection Loans 

GIFTS TOO! 

10030 South KEDZiE CA 4r2800 

Jute Str^ 
is alreidjr at 

on tka 
mwirial score-. 

Tony Martin 
BBHBBliked Uw Gencr 

«I Bsclrie scrtpl' 
r ‘'Ttie Darinf Yoaoie tisn 
I the nyioc.Trsncse’’ so aiOeh 
lat bell stop sineinf hwa 
touak to play the role's! a 
nans writst- who trite to bit 
le btetine .. Another G-K 
heater castinr it that of Don 
aytsr. He's droppiM bis 4i- 
■ctorisl chores stter nine 
anickt'showf to star in 
Sovey." Joonne Dm sod Iiee 
larrin arc aiao in the Otst; 
SCUita Playhouse is another 

tries with soaM bif names en 
VL Toogr Cortia will star la 
DrataMr,” Iho story, of •- 
rat^M salessMii. K-rMtt 
■ase^Mm Bart wd Angtw 

tlm an On fcikUts list m 
frasst teawMilBa bad Judte 

wha adU co-star la "Tow 
isos Baso I" It's sbsot a 
MB srho leases bis wife, 
baaets his appeasanee, tissa 
pme up setrsB years latar to 
too W ayahi. 

A new O^toSPie TV set srO] 
tad Mo Kvas for you. Turnad 
a, itli provide you sad your 
iBsily wMi a true pictuf* of 
sday's fhse TV entcrlainaaant 
^mad oa OR off. it still add 
> dtaHatliis peiee of {ufaitnrs 
0 yaur kooM. Siopa ia aad aac 
ha pnap baaotiea ia our aoaa- 
dito fMytople Una.... 

JANUARY 9th , 
THftOUGH 

JANUARY 31st 

^ Want Ads 

oa doposit Iktow fto twelve 

However. AobH the depoaHor 

need Ma saaaej 
BMoei nariad 
eaa inaho ami 
R for hba. 

r before the twehre- 
b WD, Steto Bank 
apaneats to obUio 

FRK CEFT 
.New Scripto Satellite Pens (2 

yeer ink supply$1.95 value! for 

every account of $251)6. ^ 



Coluinbiis Manor 
NatioMl wen^lli— I* tlw and adauatc cavans* bgr ia- iOOmt Ik* kMk aliack Ikal would raplMod wMta aaw ■***■*♦- aim 

Cohimlaai Mhnar Voiuntaar nic lunnaa for pMaanfcn. ambwlaaaa ba at ** taal taaak. Th* eca nMtawa. -rf- wan »- atiu 
Departaaant came teeen^ with lanea men and for-any penanalf gw M* aduawad aad llw ararrU udted ha a arw Wav. Ite __ 
•le publication ot an arUeiB ^ dr proparty damaga that could ad diaek writara arara aaoed. aakrtawda fMd aaMad'dkaadMa 
AiaiataM Chief Roy ^t hi Flio- occur. ' | Tha aadbadanot aat Idk tor a od to aabto la $L Tka ftarf *** 
Bian, official maMzina of the Any ^lilnteer flra departmaat few moodw while a mindly driy* araragail gl par eaR la 
ITaUonal Fira Protection aadTiL that aeai a definite need tor tought againit Ha being placad abuot 1* oat of S* calto. toap eaa 

In the article Mr. East deaerlbaa ambulance service should start, in service, add athen werd dsaar .ad tS ar Maa wa* ande 
toe organization and operattoes of ,uci, service. However, here are'raidag taids tor equipmeat. It an .*liononi7 menabef^ af toe 
ana of the best known vohmtw some things to be considered. Do, waa more than a year later betore i CotaeabuB Mawnr raaeaa agaato 
ambulsnce Mrvicec in tiM bm- q5| devekip an ambuluice aarvic# tba ration board would allow iiroa Tbo »fttT towiJ ■ ** 

if « good one is alroa^ aerTinE tor the ambulnnce .yd mnoj a MwaSbadMe ^ 
A re^int oef the article follows: ttie community, l^nos would otflwaa answered with die crew evav tk tobd Of orfls *nfff 

Full Speed Ahead 

Banking, plays an im¬ 
port.^ part in provid¬ 
ing it) industiy the fi¬ 
nancial counsel and 
^edit necessary for the 
acceleration of our pro¬ 
gress across the thresh¬ 
old of a new epoch. discount 

per yaar 

Our new modern 
building at d900 West 
95th -Street, is under 
construction and we ex¬ 
pect to .move into it by 
May I. 

BO monihly haalilrstp 



THE RteHT CHANNEL 
FM READY-CAR-MONEY 

Try • ••^•rly 

CmwmM V ‘ Wmvrm 

iiX CAYI^ A WttK 

Monday ihfoogh Sahirday^T t* I -Mxcmpt \MKlnMday.»» Nodn 

mm m 







Chudren and laundering and houttehold affairs can Ue you down but tbere is no need to be in the 
d«rk about what ia going on. You can open the pages ^ your Tribune and roam the world 11» 
meet interesting people ;; i see new places : s; learn about new ideaa that life man exciting 
and interesting. It’s a wonderfully sati^ring way to keep up with adulu. And that’s why so 
many women set aside a part of each day for a riait widi the Tribune. 

. *nie news keeps you alert 11 • and gives you the feeling you see a part of important sctiTities.' 
The features give yon new expertness in child care, cooking, fashioo, and other «mi« that win 
praise from your hnsband and hiends. The stories are doshi-to>eatth, easy to read and fun to leadt 
You get to know and think of the writers as personal friends to wdiom you can turn ftw ' 
eompaniandiip and g^ counsel. And the advertising htingt ydn the greatest selection of 
mcrdiandise a;^ services so you ean Aop to heat advantage. * r 

When you get so much to help yon get more out of living, why not make rea^ng the • 
Tribune a r^ular part of your day? 

Mmnfmrymmr • 

:-AND MORE 

' OUT OF 

LIVING! 

Year local dsMbulsr Ik 

OAK lawn; mmowN.' 
NOBtK YAUM, MCSOKT 
■ILU (Sa or OTW) 

(Elfuagff ^lilnine 
TKI WOKLO** OKIATlfr^lWgrArSfr. 

1W»*0 M fWMM fM AmMs*! • ywi—i—tawrwywrwrtwr—fcaorowr —-li.-^ ^ 

Ewir h—oJolrurr. Wkol WWmnuwnmIA Anilans -sfe-T-Ji-*" TlTTl >h—J 



Cardinals Fractional; Lose To Leyden, 58^1 
**111--—^--- 

liiiiThornton Leads South Suburban Loop 

Fractknal hadn't won a game 
when they met the Cardinal* on 
Friday at Bhm Island. Despite 
the poor rating the Meteors out¬ 
pointed their hoats in the first 
quarter to take a 11-10 lead but 
the RedUnia came bark srith II 
pomts to but 4 far the visitors 
in the aecoad frame to lead at 
halftime, klalS. The Cardinals 

Bloom at Leyden 
and Ihunnan of 

Varsity standings: 

Fandel. f 
siituted freely in the fourth 
quarter with the Cards ]uat out- 

they beat Fractional. 48-37, ta 
ee into a tie with Thornton who 

ture on Saturday night, however, 

with Lqyd^ Laekport, and 
Blooaa. This areefc the Cardinals 
travel to Laekport to take on the 
Porters m a game that should 
have a lot to do with the future 
of the Cardinals. 

inrreased their lead in the third 
quarter with It points to 14 tor 
the Meteora. Bom coaches sub- 

n«»w, g 2 3 1 3 1 
Downey, g - 1 6 • a 3 
PreusoB, g t I 0 t a 
Le Beau, t 8 3 I 01 

20 30 a 7 48 
Ceaummity 10 11 18 a-4a 
Fractional 11 4 14 a>a7 
Thorton rrocUonal (37) 

FGFla Ft P Tn 
Totos, f ■ 8 6 0 S 12 
Czerneda. f 0 2 3 1 8 
Samide, c 5 2 0 3 la 
Klein, g 4 3 3 111 
Rhode, g 1 0 0 1 3 

li 7 a 15 37 
L«ydcA Varti^r (S8> 

FG Fta Ft P To 
Gagne, f 7 I 0. 1 14 f 
Slowinski, f I 0 6 4 2I 
Stout, f 0 0 0 1 0 
Deffenbauffh. f 2 1 0 1 4 
Jofianson, e a 2 2 a 18; 
Murphy, e 0 I 0 1 Oi 
Trumbull, g 3 2 2 a 8 
Hupfer. g 1 1 1 3 3 
Larsen, g •3 4 3 2 9 
Banky, g 0 1 0 1 o| 

' 
25 13 8 14 38! 

Leyden 18 17 12 11-58, 
Community 8 IS 10 13-41; 
Community High (41) 

The Sauth Suborban La 
•aohai ta ha a toss-up after 
dap'a loagoa games which 

a Inwue, The Frosh-Sopli dlvisiBn aew, 
aftu Fn- Mooaa ifake a flraaer grip on tint 
rhich saw place srith two mot* victories to' 

Leyden 37, Argo 31 

Saturday's results: 
▼aeaily 
Thornton 68, Kankakee 32 

t^nu were tied for second bland holds seventh srith 1-4. Thornton 44, Kankakee 36 
I M Saturday's games Kankakee holda the 'cdlar spot Bloom 4A Argo 36 
wd the air Srith Thornton with a 6-5 standtaut. Leyden 41. Blue i«i«»us 38 

'l Sl“S Unofficial* fimuoa show Jim *5. Lockport 31 

Kankakee while Blue b- Tn*'t£ ■*•*** •*“ ” 
WM gmng down before Ley- ^ ^e^***lS 55?* ***“* ** *'»«*I>ort 

I Kaglcs. 58-41. at Blue fouLw^ ^ctiooal at Kankakee 
\d. Lerden. Bloom and Arfo at Thornton 

Neuman, f 

4 2 3 9 
0 4 2 3 2 
0 2 0 0 0 
3 1 0 1 4' 
5 1 0 11 
1 4 2 4 4 
2 5 4 0 8 
0 0 0 1 0 
1 2 0 3 

15 21 11 12 41 

j Henderson, c 

1 SopohocBore 

t^SS& 
i 

0 0 0 I 0 
6 2 0 5 12 
2 7 3 0 7 
3 3 1 2 7 
2 4 2 1 0 
9 0 6 0 0 
2 2 2 3 0 

IS 10 ^*13 38 

9 HI 8 11 -38 

FOFUft P 7h 
1114 3 
3 4 .3 1 9 
5 3 12 11 
0 10 2 0 
3-3 1 1 11 
6 0 0 2 0 
__ 

14 13 0-12'34 

p.imting their quests, 0-8, to win. I ^ FG Fla Ft P Tp I Behrens,' c 
48-37. , ; Featherstone, f 4 2 1 3 9; Jensen, c 

Krathersfonc took game-seor- Hale, f 0 4 2 3 21 Manriara. 
iiiK honors with 14 points with Dowey, f 0 2 0 0 0 Rogers, g 
Tolos of Fractional second high Le Beau, f 2 10 14" Hulten, g 
With 12. Klein, guard, and, Robinson, c 5 110 111 
‘Samide, center, had 11 and 10 j Woods, g 1 4 2 4 4! 
points for the Meteors while Flores, g 2 5 4 0 0 Leyden S< 
Robinson and Woods of the Bionstm, g 0 0 0 1 o' Comrdunit' 

.Cards each had 9. Hale, up from Ladewig, g 12 10 3 ! Comraiinit' 
1 he Sophomores, turned in a good I _' 
pi iformance for the Islanders' 1.5 21 11 12 41 Lynch, f 
«iih 7 points along with some Thorton Fractional Sophomores Bowers, f 

'rood rebounding. i t3«> , | Henderson 
The Leyden game had the FG Fta Ft P Tp Burke, g 

F..isics out in front from the very Lorenz, f 0 0 0 1 0’ Guzzetti. f 
heginning. Leyden, displaying Parker, f 6 2 0 5 12,Schultz, g 
plienomenal shooting, took an' Samide, f 2 7 3 0 7 Anderson. 
lK-8 first quarter lead, with i Herman, f 33127 
Jiihanson. rangy renter, pumping I Hindsen, e 2 4 2 1 0 
in A points (o lead the Franklin | Wolgast. g 0 0 8 0 0 _ 
I’aik team whUa Rdbirson, with Wayne, g 2 2 2 3 0 ' 
2 ligld goals, was the main of- ---HRRiHlgB 
fi-nse for the Redbirds. IS 10 0 *13 38 

Gagne. Leyden forward, dump-: Fractional 
ed in 8 points in the second Sopohosnoce* 0 15 0 11-30 
quarter when Johanson alaw^ .OamiMmilir 6 s 
to lead hu team to 35-lt haltUm# CoddhqmM^ Wgh (M) . 
advantage. The Cards picked up POPtaFi P 7^ 
the third quarter wqen they ■ Bowes*, f 1114 3 
came within 2 points of the I Lynch, f 3 4 .3 1 9 
Eagles in point production for Henderson, c 5 3 12 11 ( 
the period as the Eailes made 13 Guzzetti, g 0 1 0 2 0 J. 
to their 10 but the cause was Burke, g 5 J 1 1 11 ^ 
huL Coach Rudy .substituted Anderson, g 0 0 0 2 0 
freely as did Coach Granzin of ,- - 
Leyden in the final qusrter'when 14 13 Oil'34 
the Cardinals outscored Leyden, Leydifi Sophomores (42) 
13-11. 1=-- - 

.liihan.son led Leyden with 18 I . - 
points followed by Gagne who ' 
turned in 14. Robinson led with 
11 points for the Redbirds. Ley¬ 
den hit for 01% from the freid 
while the Islanders turned In 38 
P*-r rent shooting average. The 
Eagles were hitting from all 
angles while beating the Car¬ 
dinals under the boards to bring 
them into the four-way tic for 
second place. ‘ 

The Cardinal Sophotnorct 
dropped two more games to drop 
them into seventh place when 
Fractional beat them 30-34 and 
Leyden took their measures by ..... 
a 42-38 count The Meteors held AM MH A IIIIa 
a 10-14 lead at halfUme and . „ 
led. 37-21, at the end of the third IMl MMlIiT ^ 
period. TTia bteadert staged a 
rally in the final period to out- Ifoat ct 68 hgv* RMatlW IHAMH 
acoi* their guests, IS-IL but the wha6 W6.6r6 a little thori Bii4aA 
apurt came too .late. Parker, r.ui«...hmiwvKilt. 
Fractional forward, had high COFF 
scoring honors with 12 p^ts *** 0*****0» tkn* 
while Burke and Henderson, wsskind tripe, Aset 6006- __ 
each srith 11 points, led the leal ak|Mns80 er for other ^ pv 
Uards. wortkwfcUo parpoaea. If EGGS 

Leyden led, 0-7, at the end *06 aan ua aoina aatra 

^sath right 60W, aall Srali 
ed for 15 pointe In the saeortd nvanAaVTt vnn.Und. MU m 
frame while the (brds could only BEABWM-your (end- PAM#' 
collect 5. Tlie Be^ went ahead, kal^bwrl KAINV 
94-18, at the end of the third _ go«r» VL‘'il 
quarter and 6 rally by the C^s Cg# $ZS fO $gOO Criipv 
fell short in the final period ae - la Reeard Tim*! | CTTI 
Leyden won, 43-36. tfcme «v 

Rogers, Ktgla gusrd, took Ysbm s wesn ... 
game honors sritt 36 poinb with GARIJBN J-757V res* 
Henderson, Cardina] center. Open Friday Evan. .THl 7 
second best sridi 16 pointe. ^ ^ 

Jarr* » ; J t ;■} 

ESBil. 5ii!J 5144 WBT SStli $T. 'jj 
Haim, e 0 1 0 6 0 OsA Lswa 
V«6^ E 4 11101__1 ■■BiAHBi 

I Leyden 3 2 
(Lockport 3 3 

“ » * < » Kankakee 2 3 

1 T J i s . 2 3 
‘ " 3 Fractional 0 ! 2 0 0 1 4l_ 
1 4 2 2 4, Frosh-Soph standings; 
1 0 0 I 2' W 1 
8 7 4 1 20. Bloom 5 ( 
10 0 12 Leyden 4 1 
_j Thornton 3 J 
17 14 8 II 42 I Fractional 3 2 

9 15 iO 8-42 ^ckpoit 2 7 
h 7 5 I 10-281 ^^ 
h (20) i 1 
FGPfaPt P Tp ® ' 

2 0 0 2 4. Fndpy s results: 

Safuiday aight. Jaa. 18 
w I B. Bloom at East Aurora 
4 1^ w Fractional at ReavU 
t 9 973 pemen at 
3 2 246 213 50; Blue bbnd 41 

3 2 273 227 
3 2 217 2271 ~ " — 
2 3 251 271 I 
2 3 217 252 Bt Gerald's flea's BawBag Lragae 
0 5 189 306| W L 

? j Vanity 
in Island 48. Fractional 37 I Bloom 59, JCankakee 55 
' ( Leyden 59, A«o 47 
? 1 ■ Lockport 56, Thornton 44 
3, Fr«sk-8apb 

nes- 
W L Pts-Dpp S'Wer Marhet 

5 0 245 201 i Tap 
4 1 177 1481 weitlner Electric 
3 2 172 175 Ann and Bud's Na. 1 
3 2 165 165!ciiivara Puaer^ 

2 3 I?!:™** Style Lager 

1 4 171 1831 5f“* **“** 
0 5 181 229 

Aim and Bud's Nn. 3 
Andersen Refrigeration 

Fractional 37 PbiMs Yankee Laa^ 
»kee 55 Brindt’s Fuel Oil 

ResUuraat 
*half game 

W L 
‘33 20 
31 23 

*30 23 
30 M 
M 20 
20 20 
27 27 
27 37 

*25 38 
25 30 
24 30 
22 32 

•21 32 
31 33 

0 0 0 1 0 Fractional 38, Blue Island 34 , RWh Scores; Probst 601, Misehur 

' in IS Ti 51“”" Ksnkakne 45 
_ 10 14 0 12-28' Thornton 33, Lockport 26 

569, Qiiirm 578, H. Marks 596, 
Barkley 587. ^ 

8ACON 

KLEENEX 

. ^ 

) 

BLAOf cur 

Pot Roast ■9c 
39< 

OOUNItY MUOm 

APPLE PIES 

Feaihatslaaa, ( 

Uick^, f 

Haim, e 

E 

Moat of 06 hgvt owatha 
whao woora a littia short 
of raadf *8*h to par hilla. 
buF aaw alothas. toko 
we^and tripa. Asat atad- 
ieat 00at«M»« 06 f00 oUwr 
worthwhU* purpotsa. If 
poo 0SUI Baa aomt aalra 
saah right aow, aall 
SEABOABD—your tend¬ 
ing nal Abort 

Ca» $25 to $t00 
la Reeard Time! 

Phone 
GARDEN 2-W70 

Open Friday Evan. THl 7 

ifiMMISiS# 
. mAA60AA AAEtoAirV 

5144 WIST 95tfi ST. 
OnA Laws 

COFFEE 

EGGS 
A Urva 

CHKKfN 
UC$ 

tiA 59« 

1.49c ^ 

PANCAKE SYRUP At. 29» 

LETTUCE I ^ 10-810» 
We reserve the riEht> to limit qnantiica J 

3159 wuT 95th 1 
.OPEN Daily 9-6 I 

Monday and Friday 9-9 ■ 
Plenty of Froe parking ■ 



Lx)cal School Leaders 
Watch Homewood Case 

Clarence Carey To Handle 

PR For Holy Cross Hospital 
To build good family rclaldona, 

selfunderatiiid- parents require 
log as well as insight into the 
needs of children, according to 
ibe Illinois Congress oi Paredts 
and Teachers. | 

Because P.T.A. is dedicated to 

Clarnoe'e B. Carey, director ol 9357 S. Tbroop at. The children 
the Jones C'ommercial High' 
School since 1941, has been ap ; 
pointed chairman of the public 

Holy Cross 
Hospital Advisory Board 
The appointment was made by 
Martin H. Kennelly, chairman of 
the Civic Advisory Board. I 

Carey, who sports editor of' 
the Herald American prior to his 
appointment Jones, also a 
a member of the Board of -Direc*^ 
tors the Adult Education Cen- 

a former of 
Board of the Office' 
Management Association. I 

graduate of De LaSalle High' 
school, 

School olfioiala throughout the voter. 

SouthwMt are. are watching with! ^his waan't done at any od the 
interest a test court case hi Home- ' according to the Uw- 

J suit filed for Carr by Attorney 
Increased spending programs fof Henry W Lehmaim. 

Homewood Flossmoer Community, . «.k^i i. Mitknrta. 
High School District 233, aw)roved ‘ 
by roters in three special election, f “iL,.'*’'. *" “L! “.1*^ 
in 1957. have been challooged as 
itttgal in Oook county Superior *"'*1 ®®“IJ?" 
Court by Lmvrence H. Carr. Treei- ^ "LS 
dcot ol the district. , ’J'iii?'"® 

Carr seeks a ded.ratory Judg- P« «■"»■ *• *• 
ment to invalidate the elections 
held on July 2nd, August 3 and It reported the electksis pur- 
.August 17 of last year, contend- ported to change this aa voterae 
ing offieiala neglected to follow —On July 20. voted 773 W 221 ta 
regulations contained in a new increase the educational 'rale to 
state law that amended the sohool .86 per cent favored iocfeasing 
code. I the building rate to .25 per cent. 

The amended code, the suit not-^—On August 3. voted 745 to 166 
ed. requires voters to sign .;»ffida-'boost, the educational rate froiu 
vits giving tbeir name anil ad- .88 per cent to 107 per cent, 
dress, also stating that the voter —On August 17, voted 154 lo IBS 
lives within the particular dbtret. (q hike the educatkmal rate agaiis 
and thet he or she is a qualified this time to 1 23 per eent 

Dr. Evelyn Millis Duvall will 
direct the program. Eight Stages 
of The **Family Life Cycle." Dr. 
Duvall is past director of NCPT 
Adolescent Study Course and cur¬ 
rently ifl writing the adolescent 
articles in the National Parent- 

he received bis Bachelor 
of Commerce and Master of Busi- 
nes.s Administration from De Paul 
University. | 

Carey has received several a- 
wards among them the De LaSalle 
Honor Key, National Office 
agement ^Association Merit Award,' 
Adult Education Award, and one 
in Business Education. I 

An author and speaker on Busi¬ 
ness Education topics. Carey finds; 
time to participate in many ci 
vie activities and charity drives. 
His most recent publication is 
the Business. Speller. 

A lifelong resident of the South 
Side. Oirey lives with his wife | 
£Iain<> and their four children all 

mund F.SC, a student in the 

Christian Brothers SchoIaslitMte 

at St Mary's Ccflege. Winona. Min¬ 

nesota. and Mark, age 12. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 

The Pech Agency, Inc. 
28U W. SSHi, RE 7-23M 

The Pecb-Sntki Agency 
MU W. tSih, Evargr—w Park, GA 2-2Nt 

January 165$ The growth of Boy Scouting in 
the Forest District led the other 
26 districU of the ChKago Coun¬ 
cil in 1957 according to ‘Chanc> 
C. Jerpe, 11031 S. Trumbull, dis¬ 
trict chairman. 

During the year AS new Scout 
VnlU were organtiedi under tbe 
direction of CharYcw F. Flood, 8020 
S. Kilpatrick, organisation and ex 
tension chairman. There are now 
2.935 boys in 68 Cub Packs, Scout 
Troops and Explorer Units. The 
grow th in boy members was 4<l8 
Directing the Scouting of the Dis¬ 
trict arc 878 adults. 

New Units added during 1957 
are; Holy Name Society of 8t. 
I.inL'i Cath ilic" Church, Cub Pack; 
Maddock School P.T.A. a Pack and i 
Troop: .St. Thomas More Holy 

f HAPPY NEW YEARI 
1 TTit Mmual Christmas party 
for th^ Agency employees and 
their spouses was -held Decern- 
ber IBth at the Red Lantern. 
63rd and Damen. A special 
program and a surprise grab- 
bag along with a good dinner 
were the highlights. By the 
way, the Red Lantern now 
rates a listing in the Diner’i 
club. 

Mr. Mid Mrt. Cliarttfl a««f. tUf 
S. Sawyer Ave.. lieM "dSMi Wv** 
Iw eM HI Muter* ef fte Owea Ite- 

] menterr fcSeel PTA et tteir tern# 
I TAwndey. 0t«emter Mtt. Mn? Seel 

li eetf AesMenl ef Hie eTA. 

Our teenagers have made us 
■II football conscious this sea¬ 
son, especially when the Cal¬ 
umet High School team won tba 
City PuMic High School tourna¬ 
ment. CO'Capt^ of the team, 
Wayne Belskb, 8028 Troy, who 

looking policies, according to 
Jerry Pech and A. J. Suski ot 
the agency aUff, Outstanding 
win be the following: 

AGENCY POUCY-Continu. 
ing to keep the confMence of 
the clienlele which has made 
the name PECH ouUt^ing 
ahice 1921. For the protection 
of the customers, esch em¬ 
ployee and associate will con¬ 
tinue to be bonded and the 
agency pledges to continue iu 
civic interert in the commun- 
ily. working on better trans¬ 
portation. ichools. in co-oper¬ 
ation with the American Le¬ 
gion, the Realty Boards, Bar 
Associations, and other civic 
and service community organi¬ 
zations. The Agency features 
“oae-stop" service for aU your 
Real Estate, Insurance and Es¬ 
tate Planning Needs. 

^EAL ESTATE — The real 
estate associates pledge coo- 
Unued esceptional real ests'e 
service to buyers and sellers. 
This wfll conlimie the stream¬ 
line operations ot one week tilla 
serv'ice and free appraisals. 

LNSURANCE — Wm. PoweU. 
insurance associate, will fea¬ 
ture surveys for business and 
industrial Arms, five minute 
"over-the-counter" fire policy 
service, and a 20% savings on 
flve year policies. 

Gordon Stout, in charge ot 
underwriting auto insurance, 
claims and financing, will laa- 
tin-e fast claim sevrice Hilling 
out forms for clients as re¬ 
quired by the Stale and insur¬ 
ance companies, at no charge); 

ESTATE PLANNING — Joe 
Vkha, life underwriter and in 
charge ol e a I a 1 a plailning, 
pledgaa tall cooperathn with 
■ttoneyt and tmrt ooinpuiies. 
hi provjding lor builiiess aecur- 
Hy protection and Uquidallon ol 

played guard, was picked as an 

Debbie Lankas. little daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Laddie 
Lankas, 4172 W. 82nd, woo fifth 
place in a photo contest spon¬ 
sored by Mandel Bros. Depart¬ 
ment Store. An enlargment of 
her portrait hung at the head 
of the escalator in the store, 
and her beaming grandmother, 
Mrs. Eyth, 5840 S. Whipple, 
didn't iniod the ups and dqwns 
aa she spent the good part ol 
a day Just to taka another peek. Chicago Suburbs Show 

Big Industrial Increase 
December industilal develop- 

ment investments totaled S13,- 
46S.00O for the Chicago Metropol. 
itan Area, the Chicago Associa¬ 
tion of Commerce and Industry 
reports 

Total investments in December 
•f I9S« were $41,510,000 

The December figure brintla 
the" '1067 ' industrial development 
investments total to $252Ji47,000. 

Among projects amostneed in 
December; 

. McKesson It' Robbins, 540 
i^ndolph St., is erecting a Ur. 
warehouse building in Oak Lawn. 
This new structure will be com¬ 
pleted in June and will contain 
06,000 square leet ol floor area. 

WMCMraM, M Mr. M Mra. JMW. 
kcKawr, tn, w. siu. 
That's all for big city doings, 

wiM for something suburban. 
Little Lynne Marie Stribrny, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 

increased Paloi Stribrny, Jr.. __ 
Park's population by a "ma-1 
jority of one". . . .Baby Leon¬ 
ard Joseph arrived in Novem¬ 
ber at 8m S. Rutherford, Oak 
Lawn, home of Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Slmonek . . . Dr, and 
Mrs. Lester L. Janes recently 
moved to Palos Park on Forest 
View Lane. Dr. Janes' dental 
offices are at 8617 S. Kadaia. 

k 
1 

9 



.Pic. Richard Cupp, whose| 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
d. Hansen, live at 7023 W, PZard 
p!., Tinliy Park, p^licipated in 
a recent field training excercise 
near. Grafenwohr, Germany, with 
members of the 10th Diviaioo's 
10th Infant^, 

Cupp, a rifleman In Company B 
of the infantry, entered the Ar¬ 
my m j^ril 1986 and received 
basic training at Fort Ord., CaUf. 
He arrived in Europe in Novem 
ber 1096. 

Jhe " 23'year.cild soldier wa.s 

GR.\DE. .Standings show comparative 
1937 and 1956 totals; 

TOWN HOMES 
Oak Jviwn 671 
Chicago Hts. S61 
Dolton 451 
Haney 275 
Evergr'n Pk. 273 

967.7001 Steel, Riverdale. 
_'_t . - 

ITII.OOO -1-^-— 
1.019.000 

722.900 Blue Island 36 
861,173 E. Haul Crest 38 

1,062,750 1 9 5 
606,800 TOWN HOMH 

1.452.960 Oak Lawn 901 
47^900 Chicago Hts. 489 
566,000 Dolton 396 
928 650: Harvey 271 

Evcrgr’nPk. 920 
Harkbaoi 931 IS. Holtend 288 
Calumet City 289 
Park Forest 397 
W'orth 252 
Calumet Pk 245 
Lansing 154 

' j Posen 125 
Riverdale * 99 

#B| Tlnley Pk. 80 
' IRatteson 76 
I Homewood 56 

Plossmpor T6 
^ Haul Crest 89 

Olympia Fields 
. M Steger • > 
'8 <^te XL 
^ IBdlothian 32 
■ so Blue Itlaod 54 
r E. Hawl Crest 31 

Haul Crest 
Olympia Fields 
Sieger 
CreU 
Midlothian 

VALVE 
9 7.665,900 

5,070,560 
7337XM» 
2,799^66 
4.810,167 

3.S57J00 
2.772,500 
4,2'«.006 
2,959,785 
2,753.800 
1J66J00 
ijaojo9 
1.729.006 

61SJ69 

2,206,601 
1,011,456 

Me Report 
No Report 

Dak Laum Leads All Suburbs In 1957 BuddinR 
Kk Lawn'U ^ new king in permits, followed by Deiton with--——^® 
rbanh^ buildhag. ’ 1451 and Harvey with 279. , CHHMiMesana -J- 

******* M* Of The four sooth county lead SftVICIMiN D ^ I 'kl Til I nl 

New Tablecloths - 
1u topH-llO otlMr ^nt, W M^VICIMiN 
“*** ^ .15? *"• Dolton ended with a low- ' Two Pdas Townshin luldieiw 
Zt Su Sr^I ^ to^ in 1967 th« in 1096. The 

ktetoedw In lSumit^kl.4 homes ware lasu- S.rtibat trainteg conducted by the 
» 191ft • AiiWne Dlvkloo-t 187th 
' _._ 2 at sw R. ! *n 1066 and 44,929 in 19S5. Infantrr aO Fort PiMimfuiii Fw 
unslertip in aouth Cook county Although home buildlns IoVsIaI -_*?!? 

»* advanced r /N Ir hI^ -• .4 homes were laau- uihbst trainteg conducted by the f IbI# fc^6SHRd»4 |jAns4nAU 

slertip in south Cook countyl Although home buildlns levels * Casnpbell, Ky.^ 

Construction for th. third me *”*“<*f« High School. birthday party for patienU at Oak live of the cere beiM given today 
secutive year ran ^a toUJ ex iSif ^ '»>Bt«ry, at Oat-Forest haspiUI. the Cook 
ceeding one bilhon doUaea. Actual Jlla' ** ***** patients consider it a -ipe- County hespital far the chronically 
tohS ^ the rial treat to dine on the gift HI at HWth a«l Cicero. 

. rmJlrrLi ^™y June 1957 and received cloths being routed for use in ‘ 
READT MIX CONCRETE TSi «i ilm ote “'®»® "““inf rixmi and in the -!-T 

TRANSIT MIX *" 2<yy<»rjld soldjer U . 1656 grad-' smaller ward dhang rooms. They --- 

IDEWALKS - DRIVyeWATS I*'®" H»0 the regional total nev led Thontlon* JuntoJ^ C^l«^'^"te'appeara”o 'a^HiM** to'^'^Ktedl 9"9**8MMni BTK 
H'NDATIONS.BAsImENTS " 9400,000,OOO," “ | K" teief •SSth!:?. ‘?o?! COMPLETE 

Joints - Elbows Midlothian was one of the ex 1• VARIETY 
' * home building trend with a slight | gradMM^D^^6 ^dlo-1 ^ants”**"^**^ e*kes for 135 ccle- ^ ' : STOIIE 

Field Tile . Glazed Tile P^Midtothiii issuid^lo p^^miul Oper*tor Schwl at the' Park Forest boapital Chef Car'-I || C kl C I C V ' C 

r'AAi iifM I ».L n . corsageB for Wie womMi aifd ih^. n«_ 

sohatltele far the aelM Fuel j Fields, Steger,* Crete, and’'| Uonll^Ciid^ Thetorioi^l^t tiiis mc.nlh^___=:r-T_; 

l^Ar-> MIX 
CONCRETE 

Joints - Elbows 

Everything You Need 

Field Tile - Glazed Tile 

r solid heat romfart there Is I (jye year bef 
snhstltetc far the selM Fuel I j Fields, Stage 

al — We tell only the Best Hazel Crest. 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
STOIIE 

HENSLEY'S 
V siir w. BSth 

0«k Lawn, lINnois 

A'hen Teu Need FVEL OIL I 1 

aad Need IT FAST ... TOW N 

,IX VS _ Fate - Depeedable m.. 

VM BRANDT 
A SONe INC. A SON, INC. ?“^T’d ^ ' S. Holland 252 

Calumet City 240 
Park Forest 234 

Coal . Coke - Fuel Oil Worth 173 
UILDING MATERIAL ^ 
• 510 S. 5l6t Avft 

Tlnley Pk 
AK LAWN. ILLINOIS Matteson 

oe J M wwassa Homewood 
lono: GAra«n 4-2700 Fiossaoor 

AVE 
on 

NEW 

4ails 

FALL 
$AVINCS usfiD 

4ails 100 Lb, Ka« *8 
mmt *87’^ 

iheathing $5(ioo 
HCI MW 

Shorts 2r12's p*r 1M 94. ft. ’80 

Jsed Shorts 2*4'f p.r Mi.it. 4« 
UCI MW 

Ix4's * 4x6's p*f ’8Q 
Plywood — Plostorboord 

^'ORTH iUMBER 
WHOLESALERS OF DOUGLAS FIR LUMBER 

IN LESS THAN CARLOAD LOTS 
iketei 9-0)06 10601 Smicliycsi Kwr- 
Ibawi 0-9670 Worth. lUiiMis  

BUILDING^ AND 

remodeling'^^^^ 

SNEDDEN 
CONSTMICTION CO. 

Phone FU 5-6786 
lor 

Garages 
Attic Flats 

Additions 

Basement Flats 
Dormers 

Porches 
Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 

SNEDDEN 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
15505 5. Cicero. Oak FomsI 



LIFE SHOPi 

DRESSES 
$10.99 TO $24.99 

NOW . . . 

*6 
*10 

HOUSE 

DRESSES 
$2.99 TO $4.99 

NOW . . . 

S’! .38 $^.38 

$J.88 

SKIRTS 
$4.99 TO $14.99 

NOW . . . 

$2-88 $3-88 

$4.88 $A.88 

SLACKS 
$3.99 TO $14.99 

NOW ... 

$3-38 $^.38 

$7 38 

JACKETS 
$10.99 TO $3250 

NOW ... 

»7 *12 
*16 *18 

t-SHIRTS 
., $1.99 TO $3.99 

’ NOW ... 

$1.38 $|.88 

$2-88 

BLOUSES DUSTERS SWEATERS 
$2.99 TO $7.99 

NOW . . . 

$|.38 $2-88 

$3-88 $^.38 

$2.99 TO $17.99 

. NOW . . . 

$2-3* 83 «« 

$4-88 $3**8 

$7.99 JO $14.99 

NOW . . . 

$3'** 84.88 

84** 83.88 

DOORS OPEN 9AM THURSDAY 

• ALL SALES FINAL 

• ALL SALES CASH 

$tor« Hours: Daily Thors. 4k M. f-f 



tviw: 

PERMANENT ■'V -i; ^ 

Tli«»a«}r, J«—wy 
Your OWN Local ■ Newspaper 
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Highlights 

In The News 
MBS. MAKY BtANDT ol 

inniiot»M Ot^ 

cntic coMiitMaiao of Wonii 

Townririp. Jo oppo»e4 bf 

'*^**"** McMahon of Ever* 

Crecn Pkric. 

• * • 

FBANK X. DOWNEY, Sute 

Baprcaciitative of the 2ad dia- 

M ifucc-wa^ fifht for 

K-dccctioa. 

• • ♦ 

HiaCOBY HILLS GIRL, •. 

■ Mi»» Hcan Throb for 19$a 

and wdl porticipoir in titf 

•ide ccrwuooy ocat wedc. 

• a • 

OAK LAWN WIVES of 

JafCae* form organiaarioo of 

•hair owo. They call k Jay- 

NEW VILLAGE HALL 
GETS BOARD <7 K 

Mbs Minnie Sahs 

Oak Lawn Pioneer 

Is Dead At 90. 
Fuoeral scrvicca for Min Min¬ 

nie Sahi, 80, of 9929 S. Mimiick 
•r, were held Wednesday after¬ 
noon at Trinity Lutheran churdi 
97tli and Brandt, to the First Lu¬ 
theran cemetery in Blue Island. 

Mias Sahs was bom on a farm 
near Central ar. and a7lh st., and 
had been a resident of the villace 
for 88 years. She was the oldest 
member of the trinity Lutheran 
dnirch and a oharter member of 
the Ijidies Aid Society. 

For the paat four years the Ur- 
cd with her niece. Mist EUa Anl- 
arurm at the above addresa. She 
alao is survived by fiva ather 

Work Expected 

; To Start By 

Early Spring 
Oak Lawn village tnisteen, in 

special seaaion Tueodi^ nidat, 
worked out a new scbednle for Urn 
eomtruetion of the proposed bond- 
free municipal building. 

I Original bids for erection of te 
stmetuie hod exceeded the coat 
ustim&ted by thfe architect. 

The board, through use of aalna 
tax funds, had planned to saH 

i saitioipation warrants and pay off 
the buiMiag debt in four ynmn. 

Total approved bids snhmkMd 
to the baaed amonntnd to SUlfM 
a sum far ovnr the orginital aath 



lISoutKwest Comminity 
Member* of the lamUy pf poltre 

officer John Weigand are hi with 
a strep infection 

• • • 

Mr» Cal Kruder relumed home 
Sunday from a trip to California 
where ahe hsd gone to attend the 
funeral ol her lather who died 
Jan II. Our sincere eondoirnces. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Amermnian 
are vacationing in New York City 
for two weeks. 

• • • 

Mrs. ^William Cole reports that 
her purse with all her money was 
stolen last week while she was at 
work. 

« • • 

Mr and Mrs. Ed. Bolt, parents 
of At Bull prop, of Oak Lawn 
Feed Store, will be leavkii for 
fheir home in Dpnver today. They 
have bean visiting here and with 
their other children in Chicago for 
the past month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Phifer of 
f.amh Drive bed a party for mem- 
bcri of thoir howling teeaa leat 
Saturday evening. 

s • V 

Arthur John O'Meara, son of 
Mrs. Barb Phifer who hai been 
home on leave fdr the paat nMath, 
left FtMay te rednra to his base in 
San Diefe. While he was home Wa 
inother. hsa a surprise birtliday 

[party for "Butch’* who wna M 
years old on Deeombor 14. There 
were thirty guests present. 

• • * 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Obievars and 
family flew down to Florida S«m- 
day. llMy plaa to be gone a areek 
acid vUt spots on both the esst and 
west coasts. 

• • • 

Also vacstioning in the suemy 
south are Mr. and Mrs. William i 
Van Howe who wiM return thu|, 
weak. They spent some lame in Ml-1 
acni, Bermuda and hi Sarasota. I 

Seeks Netv Board Members 
Ad<Uti(.«iail mombors Aar the Community Chest .Is to aid Char- 

B yard of Directora of the Southwest i tered Youth Organisations, and up 
Community Chest are beinc nought to die present time, have been 
from Ifca snrious aracn avrved by able to act quickly on Welfare 
the organixathm, it sms announced and Diatiess cases, on an emcr- 
tiria neek. geney b.ssis only. 

When the chest «aa originally ju the present tiine there are 
formed, the 6re dtitricta of the ,even memben on the Beard, 
following perated sreaa were in persons intercated in haeemiaB 
eluded; Btnbank Maanr, Grand s-iard members earn cmrtaM Mn. 
Uew Park. CTucags Hid#e. Colum Herbert Schubert, prmHeiit; SSM 
bus Manor. Dearborn Helshfs. Net (g go,), pj^ o,k La»*, GArden 
tini^m Park and Haaelgreesi. |.jg#5 or Mm Arthur Miller, TStB 

Ibis vast area, covers from fist S Lackwood, Oak La.wn, GArden 
street on the North, Oscero Ave 4 0«n. 
on the East, Bariem ave. on the ne next meeabig of the board 
West and the Sag Channel on Hie of directors wHI be held Wednee- 
South (exchidinc the vUUges of]d,v, Feb S ar S p.m. at the Wee- 
Oak Uswn and Worth, which jovan Methodist Church addiUan 
hare their own Commimity Chrsta). 9000 8. Menard. Wiia srerk is en 

The porpoae ^ the Soutbsrest I tirely volinstai v. ^ 

Dm lyM StspMDs 
Palos LivMr LicMse 

Fresidant DuaM Ryan, the lo¬ 
cal liquor eonhrdi eommiaaioncr of 
Cook County, in connection wi 
the sale at '•tell of aleobolic k 
uora in-tenitMT antatde of the in- 
eerpomtod Hpila of cMas, villa; 
and incorpented’-towDs in 

Courty of Cook, today atated tha^ 

he bad tuipended lor ten d^s 

the licenae to rtteil alrohniir liq. 

uor issned te Oa^ Cakuretto, 

"Ceri’a Inn," TSM W. «0th si., ntar 

Harlem av, Palos tesmship, Oak 

Lawn, became of paminc on pre- 

miacs. 

23 IfM 

TOTAL REKOlJRrES 

"GET THAT WONOEftFUL 

MONEY-IN-THE-BANK FEELING 

AT . . . BEVERIYI" 

1357 WMt 103rd Sf. 

OPEN A TWENTY-FIftST CENTURY 

SAYINGS ACCOUNT NOW ... 

of the bonlc fiMit's on-the-grow! 

• Savings deposits and withdrawals at any teller wirtdow, 

irxfiudihg drive-in. 

^ * Semi-annual mailed statements, with Inters posted. 

mm-V •Yoo riort'r need d passbooki 

•Save-By-Mail with convenient postage-free SAVEMAILER. 

Our cBsesh now total moro then $35 MiHoii! 
You II enjoy the Aafe, sure feeling that comes with leaving your 

money in a strong bank. Small amounts deposited regularly be¬ 

come large balances earning enviable amounts of interest. Set 

your goal . . . then save toward it with a Twenty-First Century 

Savings Accounts at Beverly. 



eoBf. Interior conalructioa ealla for 
4ce brick with expoaed lamioeted 
rch beuu and catbedend ariia- 

iowa. 
John L. VaHotomeo ii the arcW- 

hcct. and Henry Broi. is the (an- 
eral contractor. The school rooms 
sre expected., to be ready, for oe- 
cupaney in September of IflBS. 

AilCHITECTS SKETCH of propoaed St. of 
Alexandria churdi-school building. School building of eight ctaaa- 
rooms and parish hall is at right foreground with church wing 
St left. Future additional wing is shown at right background. 
Building will be located at 107th at. and Kedvale av. John L. 
Bartolomeo is the architect. 

SANDIMAN 
FUNKKAL HOME 

S200 West 9Stfa Stmet 

CArdan 4-0S40 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

r • -'f. ■ ■ ‘ 

Compl««« with Hoirciit. 
SHAMPOO and SET 

NO EXTRAS 

It’S IS15JII Vitoe 
Sad. CoMus. I-dividuaUy StyUd Jo 
Phona Now for Yo»» Appoinhnonf—CA 4^ 

HOMETOWN BEAUTY SALON 

Mon . Thum, FtL •• 

Patronize Our Advertisers ' 

%«N(e I to M MR •>* ** **• IN ««M M M * 

Dr. Preston Bradley St atherine Of Alexandria Parish 
To Speak At Sandburg Breaks Ground For New Church-School 

Dr. Preston Bradley, famed 
r^io preacher and pastor of the 
People's Church of Chicago, will 
address members of the Carl 
Sandburg High school P-TA. at 
h meeting to be held Thursday, 
Jan. 30, at 8 p.m., at the school, 
tSSrd and La Gran^ rd., Orland 
park. 

Dr. Bradley will speak on the 
sub^t: "What Youth Can Do.” 

Ine meeting will start prompt- 
' with an invocation by the 
Rev. Paul Sanders Of the Com¬ 
munity Center Foundation. This 
will be followed by a brief Busi¬ 
ness meeting which will include 
a Founders’ Day observance and 
the election of a nominating 
committee. 

Mrs. Harry Anderson, 108th av., 
Orland Park Hospitality chair¬ 

man, and her eommittee will be 
on hand to welcome new mem¬ 
bers. 

FoIIowring Dr. Bradley’s, talk, 
refreshments wUl be served by 
Mrs. Clifford Aulsrurm, 127th A 
Wolf Boad, Orland Park Social 
chairman, and her eo-chairman, 
Mrs. Stanley Mrozek, 12243 - 
73rd ct. Palos Heights, assisted 
by a committee which has been 
recruited by the Regional vice 
presidents from the various parts 
of our very large high s^ool 
district. 

Mrs. Chester Williams, 167th 
and Wolf road, Orland Park 
president, extends a cordial wel¬ 
come to all P-TA. members, a? 
well as interested community 
Tesidents. J 

Oak Lawn Ambulance Calls 
Ambulance calls answered by the I 

Oak Lawn Fire Department were 
as follows: Jan 14 - 9:30 a m , Mrs 
Fiscus. 9731 S. SOth ct.. taken to 
McNeal Memorial hospital in 
Berwyn 

Jan 15 - firs. Gerald Vsnden 
Berg of 9402 S. 50rd ct. taken to 
Little Company of Mary hospital 

Jan. 15 - Sylvester Majosky. Jr. 
of '9000 S Menard, to Liltls Com¬ 
pany of Mary hospital. * 

Jan 17 - Arthur Jacobs. 9618 S. 

S3rd IV.. to Little Company of 
Mary hospital, bronchial pneu¬ 
monia. 

Jan 18 ■ William Woodkey. 2451 
W. 47th pi- Chicago, rah off road 
at 102nd and Cicero and kit a tree 
stump. First traffic fatality of the 
New Year in Oak Lawn. Taken to 
Little Company of Mary hosplUl 

Jsn 19 . Mrs. Joseph UUfoski, 
9645 S 5l8t av., to Little Company 
Mary hospitaL There were no fire 
calls 

With a brief ceremony Sunday, 
Jan. 19 at 3:30 p.m St. Catherine 
of Alexandria parish, in Oak Lnwn, 
broke ground for its first perma¬ 
nent building. Rev. John M. Kane, 
pastor, blessed the ground at Ked¬ 
vale av. and 107lh st. on which 
svlU rise a combined ihurch and 
school. He officiated during tour¬ 
ing of the first shovelaful of dirt. 

Oak Lawn village officials were 
invited to attend the ceremony. 
Christian Brothers of Ireland from 
Brother Rice High School where 
wtrvicM ng the narish are now be- 

(og held and Benedictine Sisters 
who will staff St. Catherine’s 
school were afso present. 

The school building of warm 
grey face brick, stone, and glaas 
will consist of space lor sixteen 
classrooms. Eight, on the sec-ond 
floor, will be finisfaed at once. The 
ground floor, where eight more 
claasroonB may be finished in the 
future, wlU serve as parish hall in 
the interhn. 

The ehuroh, of the same grey 
face brick, will seat 750 on the 
main floor and 80 more in the bal- 

FRIENDLY 

PERSONAL 
SERVKE 

HEALTH NEEDS 
-It’s safer to buj FOtu'‘dnif 
needs in a Drug Store.* 

Ratajik Pharmacy 
5269 W. 95* St. 

Phone GArden 2-0600 # 

Oak Lawn, HL 

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS 

Bnul j^Ratajik, R. Pli. 

is knowing you got it for less 
Tht 58 FORD pm y«i th« millionaiw's tiHtnwnt 

at low, kxr fORO pfiees! For... 

There's nothini newef «the world ol value Um" 

Haggerty-Loftus Ford 
5600 West 95th Street 

A 4-4000 . .. sJJ— 
A « ■■—-a 



FREE 
IN9TALLATION ON AIX 

CVBTOM WORK 

ESTIMATES IN TOVR HOME 
HITHOl'T OKLIGATIONS 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES • SLIP COVERS • BED SPREADS 

VENETIAN BLINDS • CORNICES 

RE-UPHOLStERINC 
OPEN MON. ft THUR& TILL 9 P.M. 

Beverly Interiors 
1840W. 95t1i Hllkep 5-2113 

AIR CONDITIONED 

^ wh«rt 95th meets Longwood 

Invite you to view our la- 

bulous selection el new jos 

sons fabrics priced far be¬ 

low your expectations. 

Beverly Interbrs 

Despite vigorous competition fori Bank, Divid«*nd.« paid to aur sav- 
savings and the tightest mortgage jers in 1957 amounted to $16,138.00. 
CiHViej market im ^ears. Oak an increase of $35,625.00 o\er 
Xjnbb Federal Savings and Loan 11^16.*’ Mr. Stubbe sadd. 
Assaclation boasted tU 'wseU by l; m ravitwing buataese prospects 
ttAEBAW-tB. ToUl asseU o< tbejtlor ISM. Mr. Blubbe fell tbst the 
Association sre now elooe toimitlooA for aevinss and'the aval- 
eight million dollars. j lability of home credit will be 

‘We are very gratified at the!"*®''' f«'orabl« than in 1957. 

eommunity rospome to our ser- -- 
viote. In 1956. we wiil continue 
to provide a safe, convenient, and I T 
profitable place for specialised I ^ 
thrift and home ownership i.av- ■ ■ 
fevgs. and will continue to offer You have something tC 
home \mytTS the supermr advan-, 5^, | annOUnCC, 
tages of the conventional home ■ c s.l a j 
loan.*’ said E. Gordon Stubbe, * 3 jOUtnwcst M6SS©n*’ 
president of the association. j ger Press Display Ad Of 

“Being ever mindful of the im-1 Want Ad be yOUr reprc- 
portance of maintaining a sound sen tat ive 
liquidity Iheir reserves to more PHONE NOW! 

*7“"* FUlton 8-2425 
aet by the Federal Home Loan 

PHONE NOW! 
FUlton 8-2425 

t 

3 Schoci Districts To Opeii Rooms 
For Trainable Handkapped' Childrm 

Handicapped ohildreu in three | children 
loutbweat auhurhs srill benefit by borne, 
a new program of cooperation be- TMH TMH children in Oiatrlet ]23 

Onaii Pooific ^ .JdMtSliM 
IwWwIliM sKiUric iioia ther ■Iroim^llah theea In Mm mm of many M Mw> 

wlud they want K" anid lUa Con on the anftiaE MM The most mA 
■ V ^1 e| I -fi ron. nut prnhlsRn are ahmyntalan flwA 

innPfl C nilni’MI Thedb>rfcriMnapeteKsrPs«-*<^*‘»****f^»»^>«— 
ll/EJChJ killllUldl tionista repeated'to the bonrd also. . r'**?*^* ^ 

- Weinwhnudt and Mr. Ktberi*”.**” ****** r"**.^* **** 
•earert tlnie they reach M they bmre he*si explained the vaiioua lives of; WaoM prshlswi M 

Iwilht whalevsr prscllcM shm. »»*««* ImpcdimsMs Bisy Irent and | «■* 

* UsT on-and nusw arr “““ ** •*“ ?*» «* placed ^ end laany »"■ ij, , diacuwion of bow many chil •** «««*«»♦ "OopartHsn IhM 
- M -— — vw. waensn wnnAnmawm AM AAWUftCh MO ^    - SOKlC WW MMMhOnM meV M——»w  ^ 

ween Diatrict 111, Oiatrict 122, and have net previoualy been placed *"* ■“*•**> aaany are diariiiihin of how —r chil i***® ***** 
District 123, Superinttodml .-^wos in pubUc achool claooroonw. With **• *• *•*" **•“« •«>*t «< drew they can carry in a cm load' rocatving 
Hannum report to the Board of the aew Stale supported TIIH teaohers apoke of the en- and the lawpHi of the wailinc - Uat, teoehen. 

mittee meeting Jan. 10. p-arenla will relieved of the 
District 111, Stickney. is to have financial burden of private school- 

rlassea for Deaf-Oral students and ing. 
for Trainable Mentally Handi- ~. .. . 
capped youngatera. District 122 . .7.* above-mooned dka- 
will have Sight-Saving classes, and *"*** of a- |»rgcr Pmy 

District 123 will have classes for **’? ««*^ 
the Educable Mentally HandScapp" "•7"’* ''■** f 
td children slaU approved psychologist tc 

The superintendtnla of these "*7* '*‘7*^* 
three districts have been setting °f«er to pl*y. ch.-ldreo m ^pectsl 

up this program bccanee many ‘■""‘••'I'’" "“’jUT « 
studenU in the above classifica *"""*1“ *’>' “ 
tions have been attending clewes 7"' “'S' 
in Chicago entire state and each districts 

However the Chicago Schools 
have found it necessary to change have been waiting long 
tVir method of figuring tuition'^''^’ I"",* ‘® be examined I 
eo,l, Ti W.IJ h. mor. ph'is Kung valuable time in spe- costs. It will be more economical 

cial cla'Jses. 
for the suburban districte to aet | 
up their own programa ^nd the I The Board heard reports froih 
Chicago SchfK>l system prefers thpl the district's two EMH teachers 
they do ao. H was «3aid. | at Hvis c< mmitt *e meeting. Miss 

Seven children are now being [Cenron who has children from 7 
transported lo 
Schnol.s. 

Children and 

to Chicago Public to 12 years old. and Mr. Deal, wko[ 
I ha.s them from 12 to 14 years old,j 

1 the explained the .special methods they Children and parents in the explained the .fpecial methods they 
three districts will also benefit i use ard the individiialized atten* 
Most parents prefer to have theii lion given each student. By the 

Oak Lawn Federal Savings 
U.AC* BrnmAtr 04 CD MiIIiam 

UTTlEBILLMys 

^ O a load 
is ail you pay— 
to dry the clean 

electric 



Furniture Mart Distributors 
ONE OF A KIND 

plenW Of 
FRS PARKING Saturday 9 to 6 

Subday 10 to 5 

DlSniMITORS 
NO MONEY DOWN 

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY 

Furniture Mart Distributors 
4861 Want 95tli Straet 

LET'S TALK LIVING MOOM SUITES 
2 fe. Hodam Slylad • 3 p«;. Hifkly Slylad 
UVMG lOOM sum S1AO.P9 SKTKMIda A A SO 

.ri». -itUic lOV iW 
by RESTONIC 

Headboard, box sprir>g, 
ir>nerspring mattress on 
metal framaa. 

by DOUGLAS — with foam rubber cu 
ions. Reg. $79.50 

DINEDE SET. 
by DOUGLAS — Reg. $69.95 value 

5 Pc. DROP LEAF 

famoM SEALY 

posmtPEOic 
Reg.b$79.50 value 

hniRpriiilltttms 
by RESTONIC - 
'Reg. $49.50 ' 

DINETTE SET 
by DOUGLAS — Reg. $119.95 

7 r.. DINEHE SET 
by DOUGLAS -r- foam rubber cushions. 
In BRONZE BLACK orQHROMt Reg. 

$159.95 

Cbetsefiw tK LncnT li# vtSm! 
Here are chairs for which you would 
u^lly pay dollars more. Ev^ obe is a 
luxurious chair, covered in hi^ly s^led, 
luxurious fabrics, and looks as of it 'were 
custom nrwde. No matter what ydu ai^ 
looking' for in a QUALITY chair, you ll 
find it here. Values to $69.95 ' 

$39.95 

Bodroom At Sovings 
V 4 Pc 

BEDROOM SUITE 
SS" Triple ilrriirr — tilting mirror — lioali- 
cpro M-dicst. Dovetail corotr. center guided 
drawer* Reg. #339.95 

tame LAMPS 
FROM 

SS.tP 

$169’* »169’s 



could any reduction in budeeted 
expersea have been effected: all 

help re tool the physical (aciUtlw 
of, the YMCA^ and strencMiaB 
of‘a program roao arhlch arlH he 
fully tor crafts, club meetipCi mid 
for "do-H-youneir' didis. Abb 
included in the plans are relia|t- 
UuUob of the 9eyerly-“IT’ build, 
ing; operattaig expeoaas far thai 
Beverly YMCA for.lMd—ta .keiiilij 
its program boomiBg through tim 
year to meet the peeds af steadily 
increasthg numbers of boys and 
girls and young people. It b btpbd, 
too. that modendsation of the Bee- 
erly Camp Palos Cabin will be 
accomplished, through Inatallatkm 
of central beatiiig. plumbing new 

! flooring asd .ceiling insulatiao, 

I Service Area viee efaainiien, dh 
l.vision leaders, team eaptaina and 
workers who will form the basle 
campaign structure will be naaaed 

[soon, 'nvo-bundted and fifty to 
three-huaxlred Worhan ara a>- 
pected to take part in the drhm. 

I ‘lUght now mVe an hating 
worfcera to tarro,” said Mr. Yon- 
ker. "We will hold local indaetrin- 
ation meeUngi during early dam- 
[uary so that «« will be thriinlll 

ly orgnnbed whan we hegla,'* Mr. 

Yoakac canMnueA 

I Mr. Yenfartaabeam aBseandne 

mtmher a( Ma Baetrly YMCA far 

Hwsailay, Jam. 21 19M 

Clarence Yonker Named 
* $ 

Head Of Beverly Y Drive 
A leading busingaa and d\-ic 

leaders will head the local Bever¬ 
ly MYCA Centennial Fund Drive 
for $36,500. 

It was announced that Clarence 
Yonker. of 104ZO Talman av.i would 
a.s.iume the duties of chairman of 
the terviee area -phese of the cam- 
peign. This campaign will be eared 
toward tceuring community ron 
trihutions. ' Mr. Yonker is rW- 
president of Ihc Beverly Sintr 
Savings Bank. 

Mr Malcolm Campbell. Chair 
man of the Beverly YMCA Board 
of Directors made the SppointmenI 
today after receiving confirm! 
tion of the Board at Directors 

"We are emfident thai unde^ 
Mr Yonker's able leadership our 
goal will be reached,’* said Mr 
Campbell WeYe sure that com 
nnnity giving for tomorrow’s youth 
will ring true now as it has so 
often in the past." 

■Beverly YMCA, one of 3P op- 
eraliag nnits in. metropolKaa Cbi- 
caBA will begia Ha isevitt ares 
fimpslgn dannscy 23. and con- 
liane through Marc* 22. lg6S. tha 
Math Udhydiy tt the Yeung 
Mmdh Okrfalfam AcMaibtion of 
Matnpolitmi CWeagn, Me Invest 
‘nr to the pnild. TatM ghriag 

fa sipeeted In rsbch IT.O«a.oae 

^inghiut the mwn whMi wlU, 

WHY NOT EARN 
INTEReST ON AU 
FULLY INSUREO 
SAViNcs Accounts? 

Al Swkiqi Up W SibeOOO 
laspred by ^ Uik. GovenuMirt 

• OAV BAMCMa liVYlCi 
Mondar through Saturd^ 9 AM. to 2 P.M. 

Mondair EvBninws and Fridap Evenings 
7 PJAt 8:30 P.M. 

DRIVE-IN WINDOW and 
WALK-UP WINDOW OPEN 

*o > P.LA Every Dey. and Monday and Friday 
Evenings 

MIMIIR FEDERAL RESBRVE4YSTEM 
MEMtER F. D. L C 

t$t NATIONAL BANK 
of EVERGREEN PARK 

3Hn Wott 95th St.' GA 2t-6700 

Absences Cost Suburban Schook {(278,000 tn State Hd 
County Superintend eat ef - - -   ——————-;-- 

Scbaols, Nohle J. Puffer, today re- au g m ■ m ... _ _ ' 

Everareen GiH 16 Dies lost $378,000 of state aid because Eg. CmbAJinml WSonaeam • w RER fapWVB mmEl Eww/ ^ 

«f an excessive number of absences 111 l^pCClal IflUlCf WOlCB faR MeRlM* BB 

dwii^ laM Septmbw and Octo- meeting of the 1968|Mra Gordon Aller 10137 S Ho- AatAF FaII Fi’AIM mRAEVA 
** prevalence of the yno ■».; Mrs, Banfield Capion, JUXCl I Oil I iVlII flOTSC 

County SuperintoadciK ol 
SebooU, Nohle J.^ Puffer* today re¬ 
ported that the Momentary schoob 
of suburtMMi Cook County have 
loet $378,000 of atate aid becauac 
«f Ki ezeeasive iHimber of abaerveea 
during laat Septomber and Octo¬ 
ber, largely due to the prevalence ^ 
of tike flu. ] 

A compariaon of attendance re- I 
ports of theoe two mootha with 1 
those of the same two mootha of ) 
1956 shows an increase in ab^encx - 
in 1957 of about 1^,350 pupil- < 
days over what would have been • 
expected on fbe basis of the 1956 - 
figures. For the 105 elementary ‘ 
districts which receive equaliza l 
lion aid each day of absence moan.s, | 
a loss of $1 13. For the remain-1* 
mg 2.5 districts which receive only 1 
flat .'*rant£ the loss is (Kily $1 25 
per day. I * 

The amount of aid to be paid ^ 
monthly during this calendar y'*ar [ 
is based on the average daily at | 
tendance for September and Octo , 
her 1957, If attendMtce returns to j 
normal for the balance of the ^ 
s''ho*>I year the firval clrim which 
will be fiU-d in June, will show a ^ 
higher average daily attendance ' 
for the entire school year and will , 
result in increased monthly pay 
ments for the balance of the cal ' 
endar year In any ca.se however ' 
the S278.000 Io.<8 is definite <Hin 
final and cannot bp made up. Nor 

I The first meeliog of the 1968 
Nearly New Shop board of the 
Beverly HiMs Ce«iter of the In¬ 
fant Welfare Society was held at 
the Ne.)r»y New Shop* 1802 W. 
I0\'rd *st Wednesday,. Jan Nth. 
.Mrs. Earle omb«. 100017 S. Win¬ 
chester av., chairman, and Mrs. 

I Jack Adams, vice chairmen* of 
19946 Wi«ldeo Parkway, were in 
charge of jtfie meeting 

I The first big event scheduled 
'is the annual sale of winter cloth- 
ling which will be al the shop be- 
I ginning Thursday. Jan 16th. 

! The new board members are: 
Mrs Clarence Brickman 9224 S. 
Damen av : Mrs Daniel Rittenhoiise 
9210 S Damen rv ; .Mrs Wendel 
Slavi m. 11317 l.,olbair av.; Mrs. 
David Wilaon 10237 S Boll av: 
Mrs. Henry Witt Jr 10020 S 
D.Tmen av ; Mrs Paul Headlend, 
10419 S Hale av. 

Also Mrs Henry Kennedy. 10224; 
S. Seeley jv ; Mrs John M'>e'Ing. j 
9000 S Hoyne av.; Mrs Williaihl 
Mi’rriy Jr. 10014 S Hoyne iv.. 

Mrs. Gordon Aller 10137 S. Ho^ 
yne nr.; Mrs. Banfield Capton. 
2297 W 103rd st 

Also Mrs. Arthur Sharp. 3038 W 
tOlat pi. Mrs. Fred Maiwlar. 1071T 
S. Bell av.: Mrs. Wakele* SaMh. 
10066 8. Seeley av.: Mrs Frank 
Hasrs, 10016 H Longwood dr.; Mrs. 
Marshall Pipin, 1688 W 105th pi.;- 
Mrs. Harry Pratt 10031 S Hoy¬ 
ne av.; Mrs. William Kerr, 9020 
S. Hamiltion av. 

7*he Nejirly New Shop handles 
new and go^ used articles of 
clothing, antiques bric-a-brac, etc. 
which are brought to the shop by 
consignors. 

It is through this ««Hop and the 
Thrift ^op, 11446 S Mit^igan av. 
that the Beverly Hills Center rai¬ 
ses naoBcy for the Infant Welfare: 
Society of Chicago. | 

Nemdy New Shop Hours are , 
from 10 a.m. (o 4 p m. on Tues¬ 
days, ’rtiursday.s.^Fridayv. and Sat¬ 
urdays; and receiving days are 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. I 

injured udMi waa thrown whkh ^ fhl waa Hding. Hna*> 
from a hona whilt ridiag in marig wno «dd to have hoan m 
notey PM. lltmnmmit Mwtoeeio es^ori rider, 
of 9717 Maplawood or., Bvergreen flho ifat a junior at 0« tody 
Park died lari woek id Littie of SorflMrs BIgh eeliaal hi Ko 
Company of Mary hospital if a Iriand* and la ourvmd by her 
severe eoneuarioiL mother. Mm. Caroline Maiaerio. 

Witneiaea toM poUog a ptm- a widow, and aeven brotheea mA 
ing oar frightened the hareo on aialer, fla of whoa Ihre at baao. 

Charles Colbc^ Naaed bad 
(H (Mr Imn bHce Clnk he 

rharlrs Colbert was reelected 
proxideot of the Oak Lawn Police 
Department Club. Inc. at Mm regu¬ 
lar meeting held Jan. 7. 

The other odfleers aN reelect¬ 
ed to serve their second term, are- 
Thomas - Keltell, viee-presidenl:| 
James Moore. Irea.'nirer; and Ed¬ 

ward SeuHp, aeereUry Elected le 
serve oo Ifae board of trustaca ara 
WilUam Novaiossr, John McMiefa- 
ola, .Fred Cbudxik. Louia Pags 
and CUffard Rernolda Hmt wiB 
have a Joint in-xtallation of of. 
fieera with the PoMee Wives Club 
in February. t 

DA-lMJAFi Atroul IlOU vu fiv t.ns. 

A similar Increase in absences I 

was noted in the high schools, but 
the financial los^ is not important 
since-most high schools re<’eive 
only the $7 00 per pupil per year 
flat grant. 

Name Emil Seliga President 
- _ Savings & Loan 

Bake Sale 
A faMka aala wtD be held Jed. 

Slat nt faddiofo Gift Shop. Sl&l W. 
LUth it. by the Ladies Aid of Mt. 
Greensrood Evangelical Lutheran 
church, 109 st. and Trumbull av. I 

Mrs George Knitter. 10443 S. 
Homan av. and Mrs. Otto Remu.s. I 
10924 S. Millard arc chairmen in i 
rharge. I 

Fmil J. .Seliga. executive vice 
president i4 Talman Federal 
llsvings and Loan assn, this week 
took over the dulirs uf president 
and ’managing officer of the as¬ 
sociation, a post to which he waa 
elected laat sreek. 

As president he succeeds Ben 
F. Behac. who raaigned from that 
nttice, bast whe sUB rnntIniMa an 
ehainsan al lha beard. 

Seliga, now 40, started wMi 
Talman in 1936 as a mesaenger, 
became a' vice president in IMS, 
and was elreled executive vice 
president and a director la 1854. 

Bnhac will retotn hsj office and 

desk in the sssociation snd ail! be 
available te Talmrn staff members 
and ouatomers for counsel. 

Back Home 

City Alderman Refuse 
To Chide Suburban Cops 

• 

County Judge Otto Kerner re- pofwlatioo la areas under Mm j«^ 
minds citiaeas whe haspc asoved or riadietiaa of the Boord of Electiaa 

[changed naaet In notify Me Onsaailaaiaaers. saya.Kerner. 
Board of Elertioa Cemaiisaiunev* All nanaMarnd citfaiM nihn 
to keag their yetiag record our- wWl tn vain in the Agra 
rviM* priMUryt ragwUir ril^ 

Thow wfc* 4«i*t will lie denM «r im Hmb 988. Oty Hall, t tM, 
the grivilcge gf rota^ naya Jadga in B pM. dnily., » ilm, fa 18 annd 
Kerner. Safardayn halarn March M ar la 

Ih ha ellgibk tn nntt, a cittm Ihatr irirfaili an fraaiaat nafa- 
■lut Hvn la Ua gaacM Hdfay trattaa IfaL Afap* ML ' J 

3’vVis’s srjs .f3K*i5s r: ssm 
an eleetioa. Jaao 8 aod tha gsasasd alaM^H 

la the OMeaas area wMMa fae Ifaw A CMssasiialMii la wMMgaM 
past four years. LthAW >n- tiaw At nader tha luriadleMaa ^ 
gistratkaa aad rtsaadla af addraar the bnard ten Chtsaga, CMaidt' 
oceatred. IWt raftettadi aim oat Htlgldi. Baraya, Cieern, Managb 
a complete tnfnwver la the voting Lyana. SBckney and Suanodt 



Committeemen Contests In April Primary 
H«* Am peS-dUM« «• Iht aor tktat. ----——•__ 

rSTeLt Sandbuig Gets Sweet Reven^ 
Defeats Evergreen Mustang 

WINDAHL'S 
‘'Ymir Ser*fae Dulo' 

SALES . SEKVICB PARTS 
. REPAIR 

• Autaaatte A Wrinfcr Wtakm 
• VMaaai ' Cteacn •JDryars 

• Bfactric Maton 

9537 So. Crawford 

Evcrgraen Park 

GArden 2^034 

!■ Warth tamawbi^ tw eodi- RaA pwtjf 1u< tw* eandi4alc« 
datw have EM for tlw Oeraocn- fcr enwHluwia ia Breawa toaa- 
Ue poat kut Him te et^ oae oaa isUp, 

' Deadline fW tOlfaiK aominatioii 
paUtioaa with Canaty Clerk Sd- 
ward J. Barrett ana Moaday. 

I Tkete ia the race for township 
| conpiiUeenaai rastocisk denotes ia- 
cumVntt) are'. 

' BKBfEM lonnaliip; Deameratic. 
. •Hun Clarke. Iddth A Cieeao a»., 

Rl<DelhlaB. aad Raymond G 
' ll.~n, 15S2S 8. KRpatrick. Oak For- j 

TMt._eat: and Repuhlican. *Doa A I 

^Hn fp9^HBd^0 Monre. 14406 Laas yr.. Midlothian. 
C^arlrs J. Schrool. 14324 S. Krai St. Gerald's Men’s 

BOYS’ or GIRLS' 

JEANS 
SoBie f lannel Lined 

Boxer Waiat Site 4 to 8 

Siar « to IS Boya* K Girla’ i 

AU 
TELEVISIONS 

MUSTBESOLD 

contc OUT 

FOR 
BUSINESS 

PRICES TERMS AND 
SLASHED TRADE-INS 

Wl HBVKi oua OWN MltCHAHOUI T9 XaVI YOU MTTIt 

Rkubt Ckmb Atmof TrdiMur 
nU Sourii Gcbto Avbwm • ObI Lawn. Batofe 

PRIMIUMS WRTM GAS COUPONS" 

6«v^ CoBt 
TKeac jadeata aan atadc wkk 2 
laycto it water aad wiad aepct- 
toiN aNinniain’ rlbtli ameeriA 
WRI aadwaar Mf aMUaa jadtet. 

99c 
* DOUBLE LINED FOR 

EXTRA WARMTH 
* ZIPPER aad SNAP FRONT 

FOR EXTRA PROTECTION 
* SIZES POR ALL MEN 

Rif^** Macraad ta laalt tfuantitiei—none aold to dealera 
NO aaait orden. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
0 Mcw*t M Rot’s Ootfaiag ,0 Hardware 0 Phtnia 

• Took • Bacti'ic Afpliannai 0 Ladies BC ChOdraat Wear 
AT BELOW USUAL WHCABSALE PRICES! 

MON., TUBS.. WED., SAT., 9i3»4i00( 
THURS., FRI., 9i3».9t00; SUN., 9i)0-9dW 

EVERYTiOHO POR HOME AND PERSONAL USE 

gtis SgoIIiumbI tyaliWNynk.1*' 

QA 4.P0PS 
Wa Rw The Right To Lkaii Qnaatkiee 

hr tte tookfiA fVy 

■■ PNCG mmd ke c«r- 

vtece4 pf p«r ip art 

quality RoU REriHou 

1 ifig MtdMtikA. I 
1 ' 
I WORTH township: Democratic. Trwin Bros 
l*Marv Brandt. 9525 S. SOth ootirf. Mark's Stiper M;»rkel 
Oak Ijiwn. Msd Thomas E Mc!^ob Ann A Bud’s No. 1 
OB, 975i) S. Bideeway av.. Einr- Weidnor Electric 
green Paiic. »nd. Rew*blicnn. •Luw- Town Tap 
fence L Htipe, 12831 S. Elm A. |Chiv3ira F'jnei^l " 'nre 
Blue Inland. jAnn & Bud's No 2 

i ORI-ANP tnwnohip: Demmrratu'.l?*^ Style MS ** 
Vtnrtrrw tudwift 14336 Randrys,"*'^"" 

:une on-md Part; Frank G. Curt 
tor, 8501 W 135UI attret. Orland 

I Park.-'and William Leo McAIerr ' ‘ 9'* 
'jr ISBth A LaGrange road. Orland 1^*'* ^ankw Y.nimge 
Park, and Rro..blir.an ’I A Clear •<'">(' "**'“• ■'’''t ' 

I land. 1448B Beeon avenue. OrlaiKl ‘Halt Game \ 

V/I.rrm r«B». r 

- MAKB 
_ Park, -'and William 

BOtCE Ir 15»th a LaGrang 
Park, and Repiiblir.ar 

. B ^^kwvt I land. 14466 Breon a 

I PALOS lownxhij' 

REDUCED 
TO, CLEAR! 

OEAZY aAYS AT MSOTS ! ! 
98c Boys' or Girls' 

a'^II SHHm'ID. 10 

GA 4-1888 
95th ancl.^Ridgeland 

VNWNUaBS MAW 

I PALOS township! Democratic • 
.Irmes Gates. 10457 S 82nd ewrt. Boland. 12n>2 S 85th Palos P»i^ 

Palos Partr. George H Brier 9300 and Repubiicnn •lister F, Mhbaf 

S TSrd av.. Oak Lawn; -nmothy W.J^y- S*'!' 

Bum*. 9^ S Harlem. Oak Lawn','“,^j Orland*’part 

SnCKHKVtown.hip,D«««r.U. 
cenrL Oak Lewn, and WiUlan ^ ■,j-^ank L. Luailrky, 4806 S. Wen- 

■' " ,■■■-■—-“1 onah a». Foreet View, aid James 
PMOnan PBOTKTIOM IIj. UmifU. 7041 Mt. Parahlng mad. 

'JUST liRBe 1PT. tBPT 



wp aa.’sr 
^ Aolfceia \ muiUM h4 1H mMihi e<»ii. 

.S ^1 **5"®**i.'1?* preildeat HIgUlglit of dM ptogrttt Md «<• xnnitkn te^Cook, !>■ Poge, md 
of Amrieoa Hateal Buk ddal fUrt of the coinpalfB wiU he Couotie* wiB tefco the cwipoitn to 
* Tnut eoMp—y, i^ cm<fd «mt- Uftattat •< th« Hewt and Ttrch ne»«hl)<*i !■ tkair winietitu anas, 

ciuintaa win preside k- symbol gMag each inavidMl aa oppertu- 
?**5' .«»?**?» “ »ipe far himdreds e« Mawsaab "“y efaitribate fa llw n<ht for 

«rf cpUldreB euffarinc frofa heart the aoetvol tt Heart 

reslond through'neeat* made HKAhT SOTiDAY foal Is $#70, 
Sd^ P****""* by e«>«veig*jtoBtrfa^ OOO. eqaalk d^dded betmeeu the 

he^susid^ssjsst^s^ ::sr* 
Ho^t^ Childreu-e Memorial Maycrnale, has Buainee Diriahm tarfet is $4##,- 

Read The Want Ads 
nai. t,.vs. Fm., Paster of St Via- eago. Similar prrclaauitioiu are fa coutributioas is $37,000. • _' _ 

PBODUOB - 
Wliolcsale ac brtd 

F«iwf FmlN 
6ry»gtiMm 

3261 West 99ll> Street 
OAK LAWN 

GAprfM 4-1 

yamekUd. 

Mdl 

$K IHESE H>SB. DEAL^ FOft DKIVE4T-llbME niK» ON THE 195t EDSEi' 

TOWN and COUNTRY CARS 
4640 Southwoot Highwqy - . Oak Unm, IN. 

' .1 *• •rnmm »atA» tt rmttm i—ai »mMi~m»o.»m ; - 

IT15 EASIER iO trade UP 
ID ESSEL! 

Vfe Ye giving top IdoDai^ on tradeins-reducing pay¬ 
ments to the mimmum-^arid Ed^ prices actuaiiy 
start lower than 32 models of the low-priced threef 

Hickory Hills Qirl' Is Miss Hcawt- 
A amre ariap e( a fM. with a 

wlasone amile shoerfaf faas froat 
teeth miseiag. has heea ehasea Ut- 
tle Mies HearT far ISBS. 

She is Margafat Pota^ aa $■ 
year.old giri who Hess with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. lao PoteeU 
at 9805 Sghty-lfrst tr, Htekory 
H>Us„ Palos township. 

Margaret was chosen "LMtle 
Heart” because she nnderwent a 
unique and particularly delicate 
heart operation two years ago. Ex 
perts said only two., like-eases are 
known to medical authorities. 

As "Little Miss Heart.” Margaret 
will light the Heart and Torch, 
symbol of the Chicago Heart asso¬ 
ciation. at a kickoff luncheon Taes- 
day noon, Jan. 2# It wifl signal the 



PTruMilat>«« rnrlrnirmrnt for 

Tns.. m. 21. ISM 

SotUhwt^ Menenger Preo, Inc, 

GAr4n t-MM 
GAr4M 

UMKMUM SPRO LAW$ 

... ..nnjmm a«MBD /omic* 
BY BI.lIBB LYSBN FiftMli CMcag* AMnaiMIe flhuw, 

-— - ... —-- J«n. *-1*. it mi Ckwhr.la a«U*»- 

THAT THE SOUTHWEST AREA Bm mm* imrn ka mm, hMwr m th* BMt nccMfvl 
polkiclly mm fa mMtm bf tfae.mwbc* of load cm- kM ow h.M ta *. 

didatcs dat^ for variona oflKca ao ifae Kepublicao and Draw- SUtea. 

I cratic ticiccta. Attendance aoared paat the holf 
mum — For years thoSouthweaf “country the other auburbaa leaden mark—StS.SZl—(or the 

■I S-2tM ''I "***''—■r*'!!."*. GArdea I MW towna," a lebel synonyaMnia srtth the diatrirt. •lm«- *“*•. 1» worda of Ed- 
rVHoa t-SdtS GAidaa 2-MM the cow paaturas that once abourd- The alatinc of Fraak X. Daw- Cleary, ganeral man-icer 

Itidlfiltd Th The Caatiaaed Growth and i”* here, had been given little. If arfr (tom Oah Lawn (or Slate Re-jot the Show for the apooiurlng CM- 
Imaiaiimiai m -[iny. recognition by Hie leaderf of preaentative in the Second' dis-joeo Automobile Tthde Aaaceia- 

! either party. '' Irlvt, came about partiaHy through; •'“o: 

- „ I tke^rea wu (tie re-dialricting of the area andi-prom the atmaipaM of ekpoaare' 
UNirOtM SPRO LAW$ ’I'''?'*' Roi«*l^n that noth ^ dc-ire to hive an office hoi , of the new ean to potential boyers. 

^ ; ing hut praiac and few jota to der in Oak !,awn. i ijy, .pjj .j|,e' graateat American 
. Dan RyM’a prnpoaal to caiabitah unifonh aperd 'lmn on roadt '*<nh«r» snre ne \d to The eily of Hometown, a I>rnK>-l.,f rostiv. liniqiie imagiiutii« pre¬ 

maintained fay ifae Caok Ceuncy Boerd of Commiaaionen fa one k«P •>>« pi^rt eapUtna buay jcrnlic stronghold, hm Mary Jaar ,.nt»ti<^ in a liuin floor area of 

that merit, rr^xplm. conaideratian. ' T*""*^*" “ “**■ •"“'orsed candi mo.oOO <v|uare feet and ahnoat per- 
On the Democratic aide. Hie. dale for a member of the County f^et weather after the opening 

At prcMnt/the icate fuep the ape^ limitt on such roads, even district was so hopelessly RepuWi-1 Board of Commiwionera from the werketid h?4ped tia atUin our at- 
y they, are located in recorpoeased vtllagca. In most cases, sta e that it was a lost cause to even ai.hurban area. (endsnee goal 
engineers approve the recommendationa and requeats <d the • candidate oho lived in All tMa aethrity on the part of . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
nicipalities. • *‘Demo desert.-' [the Democrats haa opc.*ted the We beKeve that the 518521 per*^ 

The case of Mike Flynn of PaUai doors for the Hepublioam to get visited the 1958 Show 
A recent amendment to the state law, however, empowers the, park is an example. When be was I added reroonition. i have ..n Importance far b-^yond 

county board to sec the speed laws on rooda maintain^ through County Clerh. Ftywi kept resi j State Senator Frank Oainga record numbers Since noth- 
county funds. - fdence *n Chicago, but spent most: Ffarermea Fark, partially a pro-1 swbordinete the 

Mr Rvsn MM thM* » rrungjj-.j mttmrnmm L, ii,:.., , A **** P3io6'’Parktdvct of rrapportionmeot also dem sfofc revue. 
I- • • yay. that a c^ete w bemg mmlr on qwrra onitrated tTparty lemteiathat . <» ''>«> entertainment 
lamita m 107 mcarporateil vilUaea m wfaicfa county roaHs are ^ Persona who know say. Hwit the candidate like I>w Raysaa from without iny name' personamios— 

located. jji,, ^ residents oo tbc.Tinley Park could ttirow the GOP wrtain thnt an extremely 

The survey, Mr. Ryan aaya. revcala that at kaM half the' l»yrt)U waa astonading for a. loss if viH.~geu Bke Ever P"^"**** O'""‘™w*' 
•peed limit sign, in village, are dkgal for one rcMn or another “** Democmlk votes rolled green Park are nil giv«i repre ' 
Thfa raises the nisritinii at wiwrfvn nuuoriai oivc nckM. i« I''P *” *“*''*’ •** garnered in sentatinn came to see the cars, not to Itsfeu 
•uch nrens can avoM fines ' *• jCkkrsgu by Allocating one jcA> to!, “nic .elating of Henry Bland for,**'’ '****^ name mtcrtcin- 

[a scrub wofnaii in the Countyjihe board of (ax appeals, whileV'*'*'*^ personality.” 
And what about the motorists who have been arrested and huiWiag % , la real victory for Worth t.'>wn-* 

paid such fines. ' | runditioi^ hai'e changed fti .sk'P cnirmittecman Ijirry Hope. I _ 
Ir*. Ill ... I _I aa. l ••• . Pains and throoghout Hie “country -I'so demoastrates that the COP building. ' 

eloJv Whi ^ "T «»"»•• The Republican, can t knows Evergreen Psrk. Oak l...vn, 
cloMly w»h aO »Uage govrm^ta aafci^ for Mp and ^v.«.i„,^ „„ , 5 ^^, „Uo any »nd Hometown may wrti hOM the; pqLITIC.AL NOTES; This fa the 

the estaMishfiicnt of unilorati ap^.laws w a st-p m the longer, and Hk' Deoioerats know of power in the Congres Hme o£ Fear when leaders in 
right direcuon. as many mate atui bewadcred moiorfate well know., that young. aggr.T rtve leader-i'i'*nal e'ection in November. | „oi|, potties are amaied at the 

ship, pins jobs ai^ office holders The i^ious conclusion from;persons'who (ik .as randidatea un- 
TRIUMPH OVER POI lO needed. I this is Uut everyone In the area, der party bvnners. Soaae, who as- 

. .. , , _. . . , . ... It was thfa factor more thanVil' benefit For no matter which, sert Iheniaalvea as party stal- 
A kmd of cclcbratson m m full swing m this country.; anyffiu^ ’.<hat sUowed Lel.iad ('▼*>* fh« political winda Mow lo-lw^rts hive novoo attended an or- 

Thfa monA thnnaandi nf comnumiti^ in aviery part of the laad'.Raysun of Tlnley Park to ■(. thel*'*! repreaetdatiou. fa asaured. |ganiaatioti mactipc--— —» 
It Is fitting >hai tin dis 

____ .. _ shnuM 
^_- ; ~ ~ ' ___ _^ ^ •* maiji —Omg point uagd ---— 

powailr die Salk vprlaf and die hope didt i.piJimM.s 

The beat way an ccicfaaata A hkaaing like ^ is to afaaw mw 

ratiiude for the Salk vaoefam fa tu OJak afaoul ifar. falwfcmd •htn 
r those for whom it has coine tae lata and to_ do whM wc caa 

I wipe or relieve their hrlpltamrte TJiere ate, in America, some 

OOdMO boys and girU, youag aaea a^ wamaa, who have had ' 

oUo dnd who neod futtlscr tahafaditalion. 

Theae peopk can benefat. aems of thoa irejarf-h^. if 

lodem tc^mquaa of rchabditotioa ate appl cd to ifaetr daafa^. 

t fa the ^rpoae of the Monch of Dima, im 
ccd. The coat wffl run to aiany miUtaaa. And the March of 

>unrs looks to os-to every » of oa-to give what I 

re can toward ihi wonderful »dijaefivt. 

Ufa mn’forget Aoae wfao wtM tmt m U^y m —• 

emember, as the March of Dime. pnt. fa diat ”Snrvi*al la Nag 

Baough". Let's give! 

'C'*i 



Bid Dist, IH. Fed. Of WcNnen 

New Scripto Satellite Pens (2 

year ink supply$l .95 value) for 

every account of $25XX). 

FOR FAST - DEPBIDABLE 

T.V. Service 
CALL 

CArden 4-3600 
• W« Ghr* Top Vokw Stomp* 

VILLAGE TELEVISION 
1003R soum lODZIB AVE 

V* * complete line PWooc Records end Applionow 

PRospect 8-tR34C 
Moo., Thoci,, 9 a.B. to 5 p.ok “ 

9 •.oi. to 1 a OL 
Cl«m4 WorfortAy 

WiHi Ua Nt*W . . 
It f A legiRiiiNg Or t^R ItRad f Futura S«vd 

!• — r%mtw4mf, Jim. » t9M 

Mr* EdwaiR M. DurfcM. nhi.-.. .-1— 
go, will presid* wk«a llie third di»-‘ ^----- ■--— 
trirt, lUioois Feder*lM» of Wo . 

"^«n« on wrf^sdTy, CoTVC^lTYttTtQ^ Oak Lawn Couplas To S 
P»rk Field Houie, Lonswood w i wwM r 

GueR ^kw. F. ked- Bofofc Pfc^ana Conforancas 
or.1. Crime PreveotW Burem,, . ' W7 X Ji T? XT ri^VCHIO ^VfllCICIKCa 

patrolman with the Chicago Police W S t / WI I ^ . ~ 
Depertmeot for 35 years. wR) * " AVX X, V tmm eouplca lo foreaee. IMr auLia 
apeak on ‘•Narcotics.'* J**®* ™ Tacr'# PrcCaiMi Cott> eveiTday prabMu < 

Mr. MaxweU WilaoB. choir di- —- _ -- i for aiyiad pawglaa. ipow- everytiRiV tom ho< 
rector at Triaity Mehodist Church !?!” JIt Contoanee ad jpor ftowcaa to dm 
wil! direct The Loring School for D ■ '■■•■■ ^ aa a a art Michael oad iigien in Mm hoWM. T) 

^ri. Glee Cluh at the altemoon BaVaHy Hllls CaHtef HoMs 
The morning program will in • It*,* nil i attend IMa weeci P 

Annual Maating And Lunchaon 
district president and American *"“* “P * **>»««“ C<» throoghout the ciljr i 

Citizenship Chairman. Mrs. John South Shore Country dub was Mn Harry Camenler Itnail s I 
H. Newman. Chicago, will lead the t** “*ne ot the lateal in the faah- Bell ay, lint rice-prcaident Mn ----— 
Pl^ge of Allegiance. •»« world when memben of the|Adelbert Stoeber. 10415 S Lemitt OTA r* ^ «• I I 

Mrs Herman Ifayes. MidlothiM, Beverly Hilla Center of the Infant St.. Mcond vice-president- Nn rIA liriMlIlS rflMn J SfIMAK 
acting president of the Midlothian Welfare Society held their annual M^rshaH KpinSTw^^OSm rf WWU|» TlVIir J .9LIIOOU 
Woman’s club, wiU give the wd- m^nf on Monday, Jsn. 6. The|Women’s AiuiUary representative- fV* , r • I ii • 
to™ to wluch Mrs Edward M tiinrteon was arranged by Hie as | Mrs. Thomas Homaday, 10408 s' DlSCUSS FOmillKI SlIKlIe UllltS 
Diirkee will respond. sociate members under the diree- Bell *v.. reeordiog secretary Mn *'*■<** ■ Winilll^ VIIIU 

JoSrB“^:dUr4l:ir.:l:;^”?. «« S. ,h^ .v.. Xh, Jam..^ meetm, ef Rm Sh, __ 

lbs In AAid Winter Miet 

2 Oak Lawn Couples To Speak 

Before Pre^ana Conferences 
Lmen eouplea lo fareaee. IMr sohieet wiU kt An 

•petit at Hda year's PrwCana Con- everyday proUema of marrima 
tWRlIt*. Rton- everything from how t* bndget 

”?^-***' JS^ "* *» *•* Plrt* of an. 
Chicago. They are lllcliae] end llgion in the hoRR Their andmoM. 
Krth^e Brm«o. 411T W. Wtli pL. wSTb. eiiSS^ 
and Eugene and Mary Alieo Core- ^ »omo. ah. .» 1- - - ■ . . 
nay. 5258 W. Blst at **" ****** *** ”* Jp*P8^**4 *» 

Their ‘apecehea ' wi« be (eator- ■”**'• *“• J** * j*«v<5su«« Con¬ 
ed at one of the four s e a 11 o 0 a! fereneei at C a I h o I i e parMhea 

whicti make up a PreCana Cw' throngbout the city and auburbai 

PTA Groups From 3 Schook 

9 u S h • IIIVIUUQ nsm. 't* am*^ v 

John Bredesen Homewood iifninr S. Seeley it. _ _ 
^ * l was.acRiawuuMi* mcmaiy; MTS. nut)- oiOM. coiumous Manor aad Door *'*'» wwnwe^ 

fd^^g I lilids r ‘“'r ® “ Rittenhmiae. 9210 s I*** ‘t«» •>*« “"ghu PTA wiU be hold an ** *• *5^. «< »• 
wll^n"f r-i.'k clL Dsmen ay„ retiring president, re- *•." GaU C. Urban. Ff41 Tuoaday, Jan. 28 at g pm. at the S:**- ** *!?? » *- 

omens Club State Board of Di — -» toK>s _*:..24i__a_i Lonewood dr tbaiKiama**# fiLfnmAnm mmiamosi __ .wiDormody. MflO W. llStb m1 wiU 

Donee To-Night 

Wom.n‘f r-i. K clL *■?*"*''*? Dsmen ay„ retiring president, re- *•." GaU C. Urban. Ff41 Tuoaday, Jan. 28 at g pm. at the S**- ** "TS? » ^****- *- 
rector m e m h Tr*!* ^ ^ 1*7 acUvitiea and re-1 lf"gyx>d dr, publicity ebairman; Simmons school. The ptogram of P**!*^^**’ *^ 
Striker Jr Chi^cn I**’ bo® «>« „" W Beck. Jr, 10837 S. Ike evening wUl include iaftiniia- •** ** 

to Gi^ ■TBrift Shop, mam^ed by Mrs. E i «““>»“ ’"•rift Shop chair- IK* «>«c«raing the divkdo. of sme __ 
¥*fmd.r » a Chairman. Mrs. Gardner Cole. 10106 S. Hoyne av M«- ^ C. PocUer. 100S3 S- into three eEperete PM'k V|f nj B li 

^tobU^v to EWr’H ’’ Smith, 100411 JJ, Thrift Shop vice- Mra. Frml MUM^tfneto ^«rUl UWP 

w ® “"I™* : “ <•“*• »^“riy Vandeaberg «Uririel 19 ai the mate spate DoHCe To-Niollt 
C J HomcT^’ ^ *>7 »***« M I"®* ^ 1®^ *1. donahona tte «* ^ * W^igHX 
grJn Clj.r.„ S Seeley av, and Mr, *«rie Combs. 10017 S. The proa and mm’, ef the Tateia - 

r r- Baofield Capron, 2257 W. lOgrd I W*"***!" N~riy New SboR •te will be diacuiM at the mee Tawnahip Regular Ra- 

r.'rL-rr.izr;: 
b^"Mri" A^^S“Mi!Ier“e,^bf t“ “*** new^rem^n?* ® jEgmi. 9410 S. Dm^n’ av^^LSl^ "K>2^ ^ 
National Board of Fire Underwrit- 77»e other officers who will .serve ritelrnum; and Mn. D. R. RMen-l Aliviliarw ._. ' 
••*- **•»- John Lampos Chicago •* board of directors inriiiili hniiei 92M a. ton.. ___ I **'X Fmk. I •■■Mat Bnpc la CemmM- 
...uuuu Doarn oi nrp L'nderwrit- me omer onicers wno win .serve,*■» Rn. D. A RMen- AUXlliari/ - . . 

John Lampos Chicago o* board of directors kielude'|haiiae. 9210 S. Dmaen a* m-<w X Fmk. Lawi 
v^^th. tedietion before y Hdo Mmnber. ’ pnaite M tor- I—- « 
-—7 ="■--gv^p-rt Ante-ufMA,. 

^ ."IW IWttlR Hrt m T -M-M-.gr-v-idy 
(nil Neit jil. 21 f iLFlw fV/ U/aIKSI 

yJL£/ly rl%JW 
u PTA Will be held at the home of —> W te. ^ 
H(w^ riufcs to the day wUl be Ifrs. Carl E. Molmw, 10008 S "— 

Calui^ City. Dolton-Riverdale. TnimbuH, on Wednesday. Jan 29 ■ A A- ■■ ■' A- ^ ^ me - 
Imnhoe. Lani^ Ewning. Mark- at 8 p.m. to Earl C. Hanisch will ' I JL IMI I A IS IhP ■ I 
bam and Midlothian Woman’s Clubs be eo-bostem. IJ 

C* Dnew.d.M. II u Edward G Doughty, PTA i * 
SL DfinUdEUE Unit president, will receive a report TMUOIWSU 
Unil Unn* l._ Oh 'tw* the Hospitality Owimittee * 
mu ■ESI Jtn. 28 ChatoRum. Mn. George M. BraMi — . h- mm m 

sa3-3S£|2S‘-S JANUARY 3l! 
S.-™n“---'==H-S~“ ABIIUUf as 

The entertainment for the eve . BNph. Superin- H|||m ‘MjM HM H^UV ■ M B 
mng wiU bn a demonstration of ■ ■ MM 'MM M Ml Miitiiiff RLU 
MotuEn Witt Mrs. Prance Coen. 'HmiuIue j, w -^iirgiiii iMnnda>«mi 

Rev. Morgan J. ODrien is ^dr- tbs eveniiM are: Mr. WOilmn P. 
Huai adrisor of the Society and Flante Nln GlocU Watson, lOae 
Mn. Prank Tropp. 9642 F^anciaeo, Jane Mahoney, and Mim LoUU 
b the peeMdent AiuUw - 

Fwk. IiHianst Bnpc la Ca 
taonmn. Dianar is awvted 

SL Benudette Unit 
Will Meet Jan. 28 

'n^iy HUtfs 
JANUARY 9th 

THROUGH / 

JANUARY 31st 

SAVINGS and lOAN 
8340 S. KEDZIE AVE. 



Ked Lross hrst Aid Ltass 
1101 W. MiBd »t.. BrcrtWTK Pit . 

At Palos Heights F. D. 
The cwie tneiiule4 trainim: hi . 

Irpfni. Aiwf derieal proeedurre Amarinae led CNee that aid lac Car ■aoj'pean adUi pellee and 
>nd record ke«|ih< He enterrd Mae inatmctora Roy bat and Otak flrcawa daaMB hi Seattlewa Oaak 
Amur leal SetRember aed oaai' ChrMopher ir!!l ronduct a ataad- Oooaty. The rlaaera are totereatiaa 
pleted heMc traWnc at Fort Lena- ««■ Aral aid couria fbr baaMM aa ed at edaeaUeiMl aa ail Mai 
:ipri Wood. at Ike Paka HeicMt Pita Davt, faiatwactuae have had moatr peart 

The n-paoroid soldier waa fied- iUOIl S. Harlem ar. of aaperionea with fire anibuia»le-~] 
utlcd hen Uiraeh Hieh'School la The ooune tUrU Jan. MMfe at Bad Cron nthiihorr aad Bod 
1091 ond Inn Done Coltetfe. Blair. 7:30 pn. and orUl adloani hi U Crooi firot aid olatloa nrifnnroti 
Neh.. In 1057. He was employed bp Pi"- It consists of 10 honto of roiiw Vdnni 

.*n"? w" rf^STpaloo SSehU 
11% CiVib^tt life. Fee, .9 tno ]S> ¥tnoit^>itiiii IVndoitad I ^ o _o_ j 

• • • On Jon. 30 there wfll be a fuest ”f**^.****f *^,“**^ 
Amy Pfe. Joseph KaMa, 19 instructer. Jack Lee of the Cock nolie* of rtvin* their me« 

whooe wife laVeme, Kres at 2930 ComMy Sheriffs Police. Oa Pab. S? t,* t^^ tjiiS^thit 
ath pL. Chicap,. reccrtip w«, «. Pat Urhain. aasochU aditcr ^o2^ nSlrS 
rtwthiated from the Srd Armored of Science and Mechanica Bast- 

CLEAftANCE SAUBI 
15.000 Yards — 48” Drapery 
Fabric must be cleared . . all 
jetter quality fabrics 

vahiaa te $3.«t Ef 00 

$49S0 

BUTTER 
mSM UAN 

GROUND 39c PEAS 

BACON 

COFFEE 2»k«hi •!** 

Wo reaerre the ri(ht to iioA eo***^oo 

3259 WRIT 95tm 
OPEN Daily 9-6 

Monday and Friday 9-9 
Plenty of Free Parking 

OPEN Daily 
londav and Frl 

CoM TB 4-1969 
GILBERTS FABRIC CENTER 

749 EAST B7«h SIRBBT 
At CoHoge Oove Avenue 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
14044 S. Longwaod Drive. 

Chicago 4) Illinois 
Dr. Vincent B. Silliman. 

Minister 

Or write fdo liieratuic. 

ICE 

CREAM 

Ai d metropolitan fTiitnesh M 
laaol YMCA's erill be a feahued 
part of tha lOOth Aaitiial Meetiiw 
a( aw Yoohi Men's CMrittiin As- 
aaekdkaa of MetrnpalMaa CWeapo. 
IhMdta, Jan. a. 

WHk an anticipated nndienoe 
ad aanm 4400 YMCA: lapamn aad 
•aawaiwi workers inchidlnd boai- 
■aak oducaiion, rrertatitn aaid 
vtllMinna ieeders, the 440 dinner 
tMs.lsrced to be held in the Inter- 
■nOMtol .katphltheatre, Theodore 
T. ■samr. president, announced 

of the ewening will he 
a hwhote addresa bp the worid 
fiotoui Now Yolk CHp mintster 
and anthor. Dr. Norman Vincent 
Paiile. The meetinc will serve as 
Mm kkfc eff of the Y’t pi.OtS.OiK; 
Ocataonaal Fund Campaign, and i 
Doanld P WeUes chairmanr will 
afBeaaBp irausurate the effort. | 

Uopd L. McCliwr, general aec-l 
netarp ef Hw 39 ya and Col. aif-1 
ford r. Gregg, past president. wiDi 
oaaiat Mr. Houser with Ihe buaineas | 

ARE YOU A 
UN I T A R I A N 
wiHsosst knowing it? 

Do pou Mieve tKRR nerchcr I 
pROpbet nor priest can do 
yottr (lB«nf:ing you? 

Do you beUrve man u capa* 
ble of self-tmprorefncnt and 
m not condemned by die doc- 
CIVM of **onginal sin'*? 

!>• you believe chat striving 

•n live a wholesome life is 
more important than accept¬ 
ing religtou* creeds? 

Do you believe in the prac- 
cknl applscabon of brother^ 
bood an all social relations? 

Xf aOy row ar» 
profcMing 

Unitarian beliefs. 

fh- 2^ » u ■ -I j wioh^ wm ikm wsmmd T_._,_i._ ■^l^hboTing departmentA are alao ^le Naeii Stetian. ArgeoUa, New* 
Divisioiis Non-Cofnn»iarioaed Offi- *»ne “wm be the fuest iDstroctor. hJT nrrMrnt iun.ban..hai 
c«w Aeademp in Hanaa. Germafip Of the regular Inotmclon. Boy •“ 'footidland^ __ 

Kalata. trtin arilved owraeas last !• tlie assistant cMef ef the ~ 
June, is refulariy assigned tn Bat- Cclirmbus Manor Fire Dept, and 

JSnS.'LSL.™*THERE ARE SEVDi MEMBBtS 
«tS ON THE BOARD OF DIREaORS OF 

Park High School and wnrlied for eouno with speeiaf adagdlMi Isr _ 

bii^^cK: -*" ^ ^ oak lawn federal savings 
- — loan association. 

OAK LAWN federal SAVINGS 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Prt. Roy W. Nordstrom, son af _ _ _ _ _ _- 

Mr. owl Mn. Virtar C. Hord.otrom. Df. Q, tRf. MMIlirOr 
(MM W. nth at. Oak Lawn, waa _ 
graduated Jaa. 17 from the bs» CMropnWlOP 
Array administration course at Ft. Phrsical Tlnrapy 
!.eonard Wood. Mo. ^ 

The enuraa ineiuded trainiog la SE1S t Cgnahll 
typing. Army ctorieol proced -res •••• •• imnpoiii 
and record krndhg Be'entered (he CApEmm 3-4020 
Army last September and cum- 
plrted boaie tminlBg at Port Imon- ' ' ■ ' ■ ■ —' 

THEY ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
VMCmr D. FOLK 

E. QOOOOH STUOOl 
RIRMOU T. WALTON 

fOAiaC c. 

ADOLPH P. LEVERBNZ 

TOWARD L. JOIRBSON 

ULUAN C STURM 

TIDE 

Al Suburban YMCA To Participate In KMth AmUal 

Brussel Spreuts 

-15. 



t7—.'nan4mf. Jam. 8 19n 

Stdiurban vUnited Funds To Splits $55,000 In 
A (35,000 “dividend" will be 

availahte for distribulioa at ttie 
January (eoeral meeting of reprc- 
lenUtix'ce of subnrban Community 
Cbe«ts and United Funds Thurs¬ 
day, Jan. 23, at tbe Youth Center 
in ElmhursC 

Total receipts through the Coun¬ 
cil will exceed $20C,000 this year, 
David Peryam president, an¬ 
nounced following an executive 
committee meeting held Thursday. 
Jan. 10, at the Council's headquar¬ 
ters in Berwvn. 

Many new names will be fouivl 
In the forthcoming annual report 

arhich were not included in 1036. 
4mong them are the Ford Motor 
Stamping Plant near Chicago 
Heights; Inland Steel Company, 
also ot the Heights; Visking Cor¬ 
poration and the Pepaodent Com- 
pany ul tbe Clearing District 
southwest of Chicago; Delta Air 
Lines, .^rmuur h Company, East¬ 
man Kodak, Kroger Food Stores, 
Continental Can Company, Rath- 
bone, Hair & Ridgeway Box Com¬ 
pany, all of Chicago; Standard 
Coil Products Company and Auto¬ 

matic Electric Company ut the 

Melrose Park area; Sheriff Loh- 

man's otfiee and the Sanitary Dis¬ 
trict of the county departmenta. 
and the Joliet Arsonal tc Ammuni¬ 

tion Command located near Joliet. 

The distribution Thursday will 

be tile third quarterly allucation 

for the CouBcil'a fiscal year or 

IBST. Immediately following the 

close of this year, March 31. a final 

accounting will be made to the 

more than 230 tommunities de¬ 

signated by employees of Chicago- 

Isnd industries through inpiani 

campaigns. 

Mr. Peryam also announced that 
many coropsniea have already 

I made plans to inchide the subtirbr 
i in their 1058 drive. Approximately 

'oo suhurhan Cheats or Funds, ae- 

I tually covering more than 73 towns 

> and villages comprise the Coun- 

jcil, formed 10 yean ago.as a dear- 

jing house for industriai employee 

solicftalioh. 

Communities and tbe amounts 
they win receive are as foQowa: 
Blue Island .$ 00000 
Evergreen Park . OOO.OOj 
Haselcrest . 100.00 

Hometown ..... 100.0B 

Lemnt .. SOOAO 

Markham.   100.00 

fedtothian... MM.OO 

Oaklanni . 1,700.00 

Palos Heights .20000 

Palos TownaMp . 100 00 

Bobbin . 100.00 

Stiekney-Fnrest View ... 800.00 

Suburban Southwest. 400.00 

Tinfey-Park . SOO.OO' 

Worth . 30000 

ToUl Distribution $35,400.00 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1957 

ASSETS 

First Mortgage Loans. 

Home Improvement Loans.. 

Loans on Savings Accounts.. 

Stock in Federal Home 

Loan Bank.... 

1,486,734 26 

52.465.48 

38.070.1 I 

96.100.0C 

'ash and Government 

Securities 

Clash....$452,015.87 

Cxjv’t. Securities.. 397.435.08 

Office Property... 

Office Furniture. Fixtures 

and Equipment___ 

Other Assets.____ 

Total....$7 

849,450.95 

214.546.97 

86,853.9'1 

5,967.48 

.830.189.16 

LIABILITIES Sc RESERVES 

Savings Accounts.$6,544,016.07 

Advances from Federal 

Home Loan Bank____ 355.000.00 

lax and Insurance Deposits_ 

Loans in Process__ 

Accounts Payable_ 

Deferred IrKome_ 

General Reserves and Surplus 

General Reserves..$235,534 80 

Reserve for U. S. 

Bone’_4,095!b0 

Surplus __..6,418.9C 

125.654.51 

542.990.82 

4,644.73 

11,834.33 

.47.830.1B9.16 

VINCENT D. FOLK 

ADOLPH P. LfiVBRENZ 

A PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE PLACE TO SAVE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

E. GORDON STUBBB 

FRANK C. GENGENBACK 

LILLIAN C. STUBBB 

EDWABD L. JOHNSON 

RUSSELL t. WALTON 

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM — FEI^UkL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORP. 

r ’■'iv 



Hmt Moion Oik La«a Coa- 
aSS MbM wfll oompet* 
1 r«k. » lor 1*00,000 lo to*' 
•r odKitanliipo to-DUnota 
gas and anivenltioi. aecordtac 
, D. r. Wlnteio, oaperintendeii* 
: Mw ookM*. 
Tho lUinoto High Sdtool M(oci- 

Bohac Retires As Talman President 

And Gives Some Sound BusinessAdvke 

7helSlSwi‘o«|.t twin 2 
■ thI'X." STm the we b- 

hlrt*ttien“l bov* been Ooin* *»*(*“ "^ a! 

« Feb tot Wednesday -omin*. 
^ ativiUM on Feb. ^ ^ ^ ^ biijiis I 

itAvoAa Cor ^ 
tesoMCh AseocUfa it Fedwl toings' 

aalaoolly promment AisocUtioo, t- -=r-“r* 

w«oh STM the snoouncement 
itioa, bts been decistoo to five «p —— 

1. .»*b*i*t^^«^L,e.td,ncy .t the *»> •niUbHi »-snd 
iUvo eramiAOttoo- Tbo 
IS wUl bo held on col- _ Unfoss* of ‘be Bohoc state 

univorsHy oompu^ j, intetesttof, not orty be- lor yoors. 
the sUte. Tea r®*'^ ^ the hof* "* *** **|f*®^ “I sm recommeodinf to 

ts’ higb schMl r®**™ ^ao bersnoo it convoyed, ^ bnardUte etoctio 
d to dotaratoo eo^ty iBdtooctton, s wmmm <t j seBoo m prooldool 
■on hl^tor eduettion. ^J*'*hieh mlgW be ^!mgin( flffleer of Trhnsn 
r Hoooe Bill No. 300 ^ \rf top e»oc<itives o< otner. ggiig, fus been the msnsfii 
y the minow 0®“"**! business orj»ni*»tions in fort for the post 

provides icbolsrsrrps ^ Brtiac's permission, his „mi only an ocen 
mident ot the SUto "I, ,,atenient wso mode public t®^ „u^ from roe. By cominor 
good chsrsoter who will i esance of the roeosofe; Tm ] demonstrated his 
I’.ctod high .'Chool by ‘-beL^ ^,,1 ^ executive ****®“.I oufh mastery of the Job, s« 
s school year, is in the ^„jyi,g , business orgsntostJon,.^ time Tor him to ihoidd 
of his class, who demon- ^ inchiding the top the pesponsibility the 

ADVERTISEMINT 

■ book” series 
and this time 
Shirley wtU turn 
the psfes ** 
■ 'll u m p • I' 

rtUtsWn." Stud E. Opbtf.JS* 
pantomliDlit, has the ^■ 
Also In Mm eoot am John Baitt 

nWTEl** ^ 
Walter Bronnsn. "The Bom 

to to 
stibto doriof Fobrw. Ho and 
hio wUa are already frandpar- 
onto atomi tiinm over. 

jomea Amaai. who to Utora^ 
— ^ ite falMiit nMA li U.S. 
tSUtah*. waifo to lai^ 
It iiroiintf th» **GiuMBMlDi \ 

rreSir-CrSr-Ti^ 

TETrato Udy- 
Aadrowt. Before toktof o^ 
rt*., sehedutod to appw « 
Patti Page’s “Big Record <* 
Fob. 9. 

Show business to fuU of ar 
rivals and departurea . . • but 
if your TV pfctwo tops oom- 
li/*d going, gtre us s ca^ 
WeTl jcfceck ^ *nt«ia* JJ" 
UMtallatioo. the Isad-in 
tat itself, until 
the iroubto and cortocted H 
Vau’re iwa of the beat posalUi 
televiewing when you rely on . ; 

Jai. gtlWil 

Amy Oak Uwn High School Students To Try For Scholarshfe 
_ _ _ —___—--~ iiwy orfll report to him entire staff wfll report to htas 

with but two oxeeptions, the au^ 
tor aqd um: We report to •* 

j board of dlrectora." __ 

I YOUR ■ - 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY'S 

20 - 50% OFF 
On All Nationally Adv. Brands 

rnmmm SPORTS CPUS 

^•^ttan tto ^ 

trmy Pvt femes R. Panuliwni. j essUy. toe«^_ to 
1 nf Mr »nd Mr*. Bnino B Pii-, knowtedfe it 
L^lli *10057 S. Clifton Pnrk igroupe no '”*'***'t cko«e 

Pasquinelli was I with it. It does things I 
JSom High sch^ g^ego 1 .ad it functiwi Jnrt ss writ 

legs and from th* UMeenily me ss it does eton I asn 
' IWnois in 1*87. Me to a ni«- J^w^Whlch toavos me ^ to do 
ir of Kappa P®*** ***"_*?!!?' JnSt m 1 **■“*• n 
Ite He waa aroptaged by l^te I pIssM to da to to re- 

r^ihera Gear "^ .^’**"*,„^***' mto ehalrmaa ef •“ *;**?* JJI 
tnf, Chicago, in civilian IM^ ^ d,, bsard to wiUt K wm 

Patrick D Murphy. ^ ~~2 I I I ' ■ 
nd Mm E J. Murphy of Wl« K V_ 1 
loman a*, Brergifaen Par*. ■ IVMIMi Wllll Tom 

Ijorps Recruit !>•«*> fto Dte#e R BndlOld 

The 11-week emw *toi^ M 
KrOction all basic mUitmy^ 
|«cU and the ririnf of aU haala 
Infantry weapons. 

Upon training nM 
Marines ara etaign^ ■ 
for further infantry 
wne nf the Marino 
srbooU. — 

_ y 

Your P«A^ I>ealBr Knows Pots 
• Qves personal service 
• Offers sound advice 
• Carries quality lines 
• Saves you money 

174f WSIT Jgfc 
GA 2-SS7T 

Rag SSMM 

SPORT shirts], 
Regularly NOW 

• $3.95-$5.00 - 3.49 

$5.95-$6.95 - 4.4y *»<• ' 

$7,00-$9.00 - 6.491 

SUBURBAN COATS^,^ 

s^T»® 
REG. $32.50 - $35 . A# • 

• REG. $40 - $45 .. *5rf. 

park men s shop 
3209 West 95A StiwM ^ 

(f s«h A KoSri*) - - 
tfl-Utt iiUJ-l EM.»frt-M 

FRK PARKING IN THE REAR 
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FERRELL MOTORS, Inc. 
t MES8«N0E« F«KS8. INC 
_ ^ CLASSIFIED ADS 

SiPFr.TAT.S’ vj A. M-J ■■■ ^ • Mount Greenwood ExprMs 
, Evergreen Perk Courier 

Oak Lawn Independent 
Worth Citizen 

irv,r>/-M c-r $1995 Scottsdale—Aahbum Independent 
57 CHEVROLET Belaire .. Midlothian Bremen Meaaenger 

WANT AD 
INFORMATION 

4 door s^dan. Power glide, Power steering R 6C H j 

‘56 FORD Fairlane .... v 
4 boor Herdtop Automatic lran.<missii>n V ully e<(uipped 

Midlothian Bremen Meaaenger 
U>CAL OFFICB8 

evergreen pare 
3318 West 95th Street 

GA 28fi00 _ 

oae lawn I 
nil West 95th Street 

GA t-OOOB- 
mount greenwood 
904S West 111th Street 

HI S38M 
WORTH 

60M Weet 111th Street 
GI him 

main orncB 
1540 West IRTth Street 

MidlallMaD 
fhone classifieds 

nwan S-I4S5 
RATES 

9S Cenu per line 
HINOnnR of t LINES 

notice 
We ere responsible (<w ealj 

ne mn when there k snp error 

j^jdor . .$1195 Automobilos For Solo ‘56 CHEVROLET Tudor 
standard TransmiaaioD 

‘55 RAMBLER .... 
4 door. Station Wagon, Std Trans Radio and Heater 

‘54 CHEVROLET Belaire . . 5 895 
powerglide 

‘54 CHEVROLET Belaire 
4 Door Standard Trans. 

$ 895 

SCOnSDAIi MOTORS 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 

SALE 

1955 llere^ • Station wason 
run power radio * Renter, tinted 
glnm, whiU welk. eery low mUeage 
in perfect condt $18*5 FU 

Gtf 

IPM Here. HardtoF E*H AaW 
WW. $650.00 FU i-IWT C 1-** 

Nash 1051 a dr. Statesman Motne 
in very good ctmd. $1M 
ings after * pj*. HI M8t0 « 

55 Lincoln Osfri 4 dr-. fuE F^nw, 
low milage Frtvale HI 5ht*0 

J eninei ® 

. 19M Dodge WeyfaiW ge^osjA 
ako a mdie. R 0 rima W 
to loa Chewy. 4»* Rood t^ 

• 800-lS-t am. In * pm dn^ 
all day Sat h Sun. GA ir^* O 

50 Ford truck—IS R- closed hir-^ 
niture van bodv. R h H Fully 
eqtiipcd; $*00 GA S-881T C 

■ptalRd Oos_ 

bottled gas 
4 D<»r standard Trans. - ^ 956 Plymouth Station Wagon .-.$1495 sA-GAS For s Complete 

q: ’ Heater Automatic Trans. .Bottled Gat Service 

•54 FORD Ranch Wagon .. 5 795 Victoria - . $1395 Water Heater, 
Standard Transimssioo 1956 Ford Victoria ...V. ^ IUfriger«Uir» 

Tudor, Radio and Heater Fotdomatie two tone Dependable Gaa Serviee Beyond 

■54 CHEVROLET 2 Door . $ 645 ,955 Tudor Custom ...-.$1 195 ^ ,^ck!^omicai Find. 

210 — Scandard Dnvt* 8 cyl. Radio and Heawf, Fordomatic 8A 6AS 

. 645 1956 Chevrolet 4 door .-.$1195 
‘54 PONTIAC 4 Door . $ 6^:5 ^ Au.om.rie two tone sSSriJSStaTomSTersion 

Hydro, power Brake. . ^56 ^ly-Uth .51095' ^^^t,-. 

i-tawmcK '-...y..^.-...s'easl , “* saxsas sAinsoo. 
TgWRIlM iRi .giwS Tfmmmi..t— Vi 9SA’iWlilMth W Tudor ------* n7» R. dnsoo Aw.. Rlno MmRAL 

Hollywood, R 8C H Automatic tran* two tone FUlfil 5 8588 

■» .* .* -“■SSli.lgar-" 

■53 BU^K Sup.. .S 6R5 ,953 .* 325'_™^^_ 

I>>o»n<*« I . , . t 19$ Chrome h Dining I^oom Chnks 
'1951 Studebaker 4 Door . . .^ ^1 Heeovered in 

. , . $ 595 ' Heater overdrive U.S. Haughahyde h Duran 
53 FORD Victoria Coupje .. ^ . Wide choice ot color, 

Fordomatic 1950 PontiaC, Tudor R Cr H .$ s.ggTg' ^ HuteeB 

■53 MERCURY 4 Door . » 695il949 Hudson Tudor R & H ..., 165- 

I SCOnSDALE MOTOR SALES inco^ax 
..:.* . 1656 Snilh BCBO Iteme bookkeepI^K service 

3-095 CA 3-4457 . 

, ‘52 CADILLAC Coupe.> ___^ [ GArdm 2-8185 . . 

53 FORD Victoria Coupe 
Fordomatic 

■53 MERCURY 4 
Mercomatic 

RuaaaB 
he H 

‘52 CADILLAC" Coupe .$ 
Hydremiie 

‘52 HUD. WASP . 
Steadaid Transmission 

.$ 195 BLUE ISLAND MOTOR SALES 
1 SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

lAMES READ BROOKS 
LICENSED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 

‘51 CADILLAC 62 ...$ 645 HOLIDAY CPE ..$2995 IMCOME TAX SERVICE 
Tudor H»rdtop. ^ Oak Lawn Locatiaa 

1956 OLDS “98" Holiday Sedan .$1995 <oikm Jnn. anhi 
j c_!l Inaded «>• West SStW SL 

chooMT from and all car, guarenteed Sms , Holiday CpC.$1895 Osh 1..WB Phote/studio Many other can to 

1956 OLDS “98" Holiday Sedan .$1995 <®** 
1MSR West gStk SL 

11956 OLDS 88 Holiday Cpe.$1895 oah i.awB Photo/studio 
aow. peymeom m ..eahlkh cred.t All .erv.c work do^e .^ded . .$1595 Mon. Ga’ 3«U 

Fctrcl Hicks ChewroUt. 

Op«n * *e 9 WMkdoys. 

9 to 9 SotiMays 

FERBEIL MOTORS, Iec 

teO lCtetn GA 3-4350, 

power brakes-Hydra R A n wirvQ*; 
1954 OLDS 4 door Sedan ..$1095 
Radio - Heater - Hydra I 
1955 FORD VICTORIA ....at...$1195 
Fairltne Radio and Heater . . ' . r -tac 
1953 OLDS 88 Convertible —.♦ 'Yb 
Radio - Heater - Hydrs_^ 

fwlANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISUND fMOTOR SALES 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALQl 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. ' FUltoo 8-32301 

M. R. Cbopik. MaiMger 
B8 las 

STANDARD 
HEATING SERVICE 

Gm h Oil Cuvsplon 

FREE ESnHATES 
CHBIS FtEERHA 

WltaB nm 
BOB BWYNENEURG 

Dattow Mn 
3700 W. liath Place 

CUcaRn «t, m. 

:>Y' 



Fiirwtiiri Till - Wmn 
M Oass - IMm On 

Langston Glass 
and Mirror Co. 
2612 W. 111«h St. 
PBascetl f-S21S 

SINGER 
ELECTRit SEWING ILICHINB 

Sews Backward and Forwarda 
Battofdmlr and xig lac attachaaeat 
CE 3 3213 Tf-B 

WOlffiN. lEM per 1,000 nrtifraarinp 
aowdopes at borne. Work ka lUi 
arM. Write M’JTUAL ASSOCI- 
AiHS. Bos lOS-AB,'Morton, Peane. 

K 1-30 

CATERING 
Wedd.-acc—Parties—Showers—etc. 
For infonnatlon Call GA 2-2748 

CSTF 

White help to care for seni-ha. 
valid. 5 dairs a week. FU S-TSW 

K 1-M 

S chairs and 1 twin b. head board 
HI 3-3868 B 

P-" _ MAKE MONEY FAST _ 
'1. Prapsa *•“” No esprrieoee. Sioi- 
CA 2-8806 Oaometics cetakig 

D-tf to roar aei|hbcfs and take their 
^ orders. Hifh eoiamiMion. I 
la- Rtldson 3-8811.' • KI-8s| DreasaBaUac A Alterations 

dies dotha. GA 4-7101. 

MUSIC Ftm DANCING 
Anp size band to fit your bodcet 
by AL Carver and ORCHESTRA 

GI 84WM 
TF-EN 

KACi A WANT 

IS YOUR HOME AN EYESORE? 
We can help you 

Let our trained craftsman solve 
your building and remodeling problems 

Yes 
M & M BUILDERS 

Will arrange FHA Finarx:ing for 
you at lowest interest rates. 

Call us for free estimates arxJ 
suggestions on your particular 

building or remodeling problem. 

Dormere and Additions ^ 
As low as $15.00 per month 

M & M Builders 
INterocean 8-7812 

COMPLETE 
REMODELING SERVICE 
Includes AH TTsdsa A Services 
For AH Types of Remodellnf 

Low winter priers, no psymenU 
untU aprinp. NO MONET DOWN 
60 months to pay. Free estimates 
A pUnninf aerviee. 
.AB 4-4286 Mr Sehaafsma COl-SO 

MiJliMviii]L liPm "JiTiTiH 

; Mrt :1 

Wm 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors 

^phalt and Rubber Tile 

Congo Wall - Metal Trims 

Formica and Linoleum 

Sink Tops 

lESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL 
free ESTIMATES 

Oak Lawn Linoleum 

& TOc Co. 
53A2 West 9Sch Street 

GARDEN 2-4199 
a-m. Is 6 paL daily FrL 8 to 91 

QUALITY 
‘AlirrmG and decorating 

■Icrior. Exterior A WaUpaperiQf' 
’Vee estimates. Terms arranped 
M Sprawka GArdeo 4^332 

TF COPD 

FREB- ESTIMATES 

VANDERHYDEN 
Brick work Garapes, 
lirepl-tCM, tuekpointinp. 

PAINTING AND DECORATING too small. FU 8-2161 
NO JOBS TOO SMALL 

GArden 4-8006 Chaa. Baumgarten 
COpI 

Carpentry work of all kinds. Re¬ 
modeling enlarging, attic rooms, 
rumpus romus, garages. Up to 5 
years to pay. Sneddes FU S-6786 

Tf-Co 

Red leather chair—2 pc. sofa grey, 
additiooa Excel, condt reas GA 4-1732 

No job _—_- 

^ Mirrors And 

Glass Furniture Tops 

TRAmOR 
GLASS CO. 
10401 S. KEDZIE 

■I L3S80 

WELL DRILING 

ED PCRRY 
14589 Waverly Ave. 

Midlothian 
FUkon 8 1503 

D * S BUILDERS 

HOMES BUILT TO 

ORDER 

'oom additions 8C Remod- 

ling Ganges - Dormers 

Cafl anytime 
Ed 3-5670 

EDGE BUILDERS 

Fra* astimatas 6 idaas 
'"A satisfied ewtfomer it our goal" 

Give us a try before you buy. 
Pricei to asMt your budget 

Step m end savo at 
3811 W. I47fli St. 

htidloNuam III. 

Custoaa garagei — Additions 

■asamant rooms 8 dormort 

LZ. Tarim — 3 8 5 years 

F. H. A. Rnancing 

FU 5 3857 FU 5-0600 

SPARK ELECTRIC 
Pale letting, A pile line constr. 

FU L8187 

Cataran 

Ksp. tear- Appew. 98 hn waek 
Oeys. SLSa hr. l<id|B«hisa TV » 
8!M K 

T’sotod Baby sitter tor 4 dhy 
weA 5 his. a day. Vie. of 91at A 
OeatraL GA 50948 K 

FuU Urae clerk GI 8-4778 Ben 
Fnanklin 12238 S. Harlem K 

BRAND NEW 1957 LINCOLN'S AND MER- 

CURYS AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. ALSO A 

CXX30 SELECTION OF ONE OWNER USED 

CARS. , 

MIKE McCarthy 
Lincoln - Moraiiy 

AUTHORIZED DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS 

1705 W. 95tli St 
OPEN EVENINGS 00. M OPEN SUNDAYS 

in thia territory 
I For iaferinatian phone. WA 8- 

Elf 7368 It2 1-68 

Seasoned nreplace togs. 10831 S.- 
W Highemy GI SHMH A GA 3-6753 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

Elactrotai vac. deaner A attoch’a 
GoodeoaOtioa $tA CaU CO 48945 

m 

Refrigemtar pink. Botpohd. Braad 
new aasd 8 wnalhs. Cost 847*- 
MuM seU Iw tass. GA 8-8142 B 

Halp Wmtod - FanmIq 

WOMAN OF CHARACTER ~ 
A highly reputable Natioad Organhnlioa hts •—-iT*^r" a natiaa wide 
expansion program and is aereeak^ hamlredi e< appAomts tor aea 
pmltions now availsble! Agta between 8548. 
If you hav« a pleoaine pereoasHty, aittl have held pcsIHane e< n- 
aponalbUity, or have bean aettve In ahnrcA ar Civic Mfahn, Ema yaa 
may be able to qualify tor a tol than poMtttta aith a pim al 
promotion, group inaaraacn and a aaHnmaat nim hMsd aa 
Sbariag. 
A tow part Hoe poaHtoas are alee amMIs. Beat TifrriH lagdNA 
Employee’s representoUwe wiU hHmview -ri*1~TrlT 
Stale Employmeat Oftles. UT B. IMIh St 
Moadw. Jinaarp 37 aaly Eww - • 
Batwasn 8-12 ar L4:18 



COMMin 

emcE sivniES 
riAMO 

InteRsliaf cfcWrn * oowr»e Uught 
n my home or jroom. GA 4-l«^ 

• typewriters 

• RIBBONS 

• CARBON PAPER 

• LEDGERS 

• TIME SHEETS 

• INDEX CARDS 
and FILES 

• DESKS and CHAIRS 

Mt. Greenwood 
Office Supply 
3046 W. 111th St. 

HI 5-2SOJ 

w« CARRY A rou. 
a(;aooL otatibnam^amb 

omCB RUPPURB 

Spyfial Diacountt on 

Quantitf 
We eowyhBh» 

omcE OP 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

Mtirr.tmMu 

a! 
T« 

free mVAIUMS 
ietifi lltehir 
nnCABO lEAL 
ESTATE BOARD 
iraistr's Divisi DivisiM 

QUICK CASH ^ES 

BONDED BRDKERS 
CArdeo 5-1100 

Profit Thru PecfvSuski 

PI^SUSU MEKCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

Woman wanted for full 

tinrie employment in <wr 
cream and Sandwich 

Store 
No experience necessary 

Hours: S p.m lo 11 P “ 
I'nifnrms fumishea 

Paid vacations 

No layoffs 

Apply manager Mae Nelson 

Prince Ice Cream Castle 
Inc. 

10244 S Kediie 

BelwvLn 1 pm A 4 pm. 

___—^-» 

Help Wonted - Mole _ 

Have openings for married nun 
with good car. Must have pleasant 
personality for meeting people 
plOO plus and expenses to ^r., 
Phone WAtcrtall 8-7368 Tf-Ks . 

Will train qualified man as full or 
pari lime losurance »9eoU. 
GI 9 S184 *^2 

Help Mole ond Pemole 

Couple Foe Coretokers 

For beautiful esLite in ROUrTO 

lake. HX Perfect, privste Hv 

tag quarters for couple. Preter 

Geenuin or Dutch couples Must 

■peak EnsUsh. 

Piano and Theory. : 
Pregresslre aeries at Music Edu_ 
cation K17 9 Farkside. OA 5 0227 ^ 

Mias Romayne tl-' 

~Junii Poolert I 
WE BUY ' 

Junk Cars & Trucks 
TITLE required 

)UNK OF ALL KINDS 
TOP PRICES 

For paper- rags, iron, metal etc 
fXsT WK l'P CALL ANYTIME 

BEverly 8-1866 

or CArden 2-7274 

WE BRWT aAdtaC machtaai 

registera. Wad^r 
tors. Reasonable rate#. We Wtwr 
Also adding machinei .ca* reg_ 

islers reiilred. 8808 S. Aal^ 
i PRoapect 8-2080_* * * 

' Filter Qneen. Health-Mor 
I Sales, serrlee and supplies, usm 
vacuums, as hw M »1-00 per 
lintop 54823 _^ 

lavninit bleacb 

s Gal. 3100 — Free 
Gibson 841*181 _ 

5 rms fumhupe—Desk. 28 In. bike 

2 da beds Reasonable. GA 2-7807 
FF 

Vfiinual space gas heater. SiS. CaU 
■iGer 7-.30 p.m. FU 5 2nt« E 

R;js McKesson Emergency Oxy 
gen Unit. Like new GA 2 3024 

srt<-r 4 p m. ^ 

Londfcoplwg_ 

BLACK DIRT 
$1M8 A LOAD 

CRUSHED STONE 31«*-'l 
SLAC 312-M 

WA 8 8366 

CINDFJtS Stl. PER LOAD 
GRAVEI. ilk. PER LOAD 

GARDE’S 2-8126 
LA Tl- 

'fltki 'Souanhisre !>«*»• 

Chicago,' til. 

NEED EXTRA MONEY 

Men and women with cars, full or 

pait time, to deliver new. pick up 

Old telephone directories in Eiier- 

green Park. Oak Uwn and sur 

rounding areaa 

Applications accepted 

■Urting Thurs , Jan. 30 at; 

Ohk Lawn V. F. W. Hall 

9514 52Dd Ave 

Excavating & Grading 
Sand-Stone-Slag-cInders 

All khsds of fill 

FU 5-3793 
Call Any Day - Anytime 

WANTED I 
1 

Used Cameras 
Watlands camera shops 

are now giving gigantic 

trade-in’s for all old cam-^ 

sras-on new models. Wat-j 

lands need 500 used cam- • 

sras for there 20th annual 

new and used camera sale 

of big bargains january 

23 thru February 1. Buy 

Inow ar*d save. 

PersofMa ^— ; 

Spcdol Furnrture 

deuniiiff. Your * 
Parlor $uWe Air Wo8hed 
IN Youa OWN HOME FOR ONLY 

$3.95 

CoH CO 4-194* 

.Want shampoo A «et on Suodaya 
Iqa 4-2883 after 6:00 Pm. Q 

!we wish to state our deep 
'cislion »“«* »in::ere thanks to 1^ 
Evergreen Park Fire Department 

'for 'he Anihulance service ren 
dorod our fnlbee John 

I The Mader Family Q 

Diner-Truck stop I'i acres att 
street parking Busy ttwar * 
Southwest town. l4rtig lease FTJ 

5-4588 evenings 

5 loU. sewer in. 9800 
6700 west, esah or contract. 33000 
for all pvt. G.A 4-3735 “ 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL 
HOUSE OB real 

NTHB southwest area call 

HERBERT F. WILKINS 
CEdarcrest 3-0800 

If we haven't fot it, 
ni find it 

SABELLA REALTY CO. 
11019 S. Kedzie Ave. 

R H DONNELLY 

Lost ^Foui^ __ 

Lost Tiicker Spanud, dark brow n 
answers to the name of Skipper^ 

I Male Reward Glbaon 8-537€ I' 

~Mi^io~na^ ^ *0*0 j 
■ ' '~~i' 

Home lurniahings — Heatora ele j 
_^Typewriters, adders, desk. etc.— 
OAK FORF-ST naed FURNITUKF, 
15614 Cicero FUlton 8 1210 

Tf-F 

K3 130| 

Iwrtrwcttons “ 

SHIRLEY GILUCB i 
DANCE STUDIO ^ 

T.AP BALLET ACROBATIC ^ 
BATON I 

3554 W. 95th Str^ 
GArden 2-7240 i 

T( I 
__ 1 

Privute Lessons Accordian. Guitar 
PUtw Sax, Clar. Matt Gasparotto. 
3394 W. 95Ui St. GA 2-8432 

PR 84513, I 

DID YOUR CHILD 
BMniv* betaw nvarag* gradwl 

Have hitn “'•‘‘I* “P" “ T. 
aubieeta lit to gtb tougtt 

CA 2 3408 ”1 

qjnderwood A ttoiyal Standard 
Typewriters Reas. GA 2-2989 F 

Chest at drawer to be Inslelted 
in ttormers. Brand nnw many 
sixes. 37.—and up TaUon 8100 W. 
99tb GA 2-0458 E 

yfrfiimis ; 

Camera Shops ! 
9531 Evergreen Plaza l 

Chicago, Illinois I 
4 

1 3039 South Western 

Blue Island, Illinois 

Mobaa Htyt 

41 ft. house trailer, hirn. ^1^ 
only. 9561 Ridgeland MH 1-23 

House trailer for sale 1965 Spar¬ 
tan. Imperial mansion. 43 ft. « 
bdrm. carpeted, storm windows, atr| 
condt.. auto, floor bL Very good 
cmait. CA 2-4882. «« 

CA 2 3408 mt 8*12 Rui- Gold 
_w—— apM Refrigeiator Kewhore wasb- 

ail awM. Begtaaers or Advaneed Lawn tii. 
r«w 30948 12*27 ——— ' ' . 

um'i Magk hntaeWde laathar-coatl 
__ siae 41, 31«; Ladp’t Mask 

k ycDT borne *D oyad Muskrst siM 44. 345. PreaesM 

Mr*. Mary T*mberihi St family Q 

Rool Batwf For Sm«d_ 

OAK LAWN 
New 3 b'Jrcii brk. ranch. fuH bemt .'3 
ig kitch . l'<: tile baths with color- _ 
ed fixtures. I ear alt gar., 50_ lo4.| 

o bd sewer." C 
3 liirm brk . full bsint., tile bath. ^ 
separate dining rm. gas 2 W ^ 

- gar.. 45* tot .. . .318500 ^ 
3 bdrm.. ranch, blrek k^hen^ia ^ 

. heat. 80' lot. nU gw, •'* 1 
air conditioned. .. ^ 

3 EVERCRRKBN ml I 

. 3 bdrm. brk., fuU 
f. dining room, m ^ 
e car gar., alum S A S.31*100 

CHfCAC-O BIDGE 
5 a yr 'old brk. ranch, 3 bdims. 

“ birch onb. WWi, 
- gar.. 50 M, alum. S A S. ^4600 

MOI BUMB AOBNCY • 
= 3318 W. 98th Street 

GA S-118R 

» HOMES WANTED 
In Southwest Suburban | 

5 and Oak Lawn area. We 
rp have many buyers waiting. 

rot DBKK AND 
= EFntWn SERVICE 

: an STEVENS 
= & CO. 

LIST MTB 
PECBi:SmiUA’ 

"STAiT PACWNC 
TOMORROW 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3318 W 98U St. GArden AllOO 

3 bedroom RRICK SI7J80 
Owner transfered. Beaut 3 yr. old 
Ranch type Lvgrm. I2'x20' earprt 
ed w'w. Wardroom clooeto. Tila 
kiteh A Bdtli with vanity A color 
ed fixtures A Gaa forced sir M. 
m car gar. aide drive. Screened 
patio. 3 biks to achool A Bus Unn 
CaU Ur. WUkini, CE 

SKU—SIHI-SMU 
He Sold My Home, He’ll 

Sell Yours. Too! 

START PACKMfi ^ 
[ PEd-SNSKI AIENCV 

GArden 5*1100 
3316 West 95th Street 

gouthweal nor. ed umb A OwM 
Lge 7 rm psodarn boat* aad 2 eas 
gu. Lge bamt aad oil ht, eMitoal 
kitch. 198 ft. by 218 «. lot. Goad 
lor gee station or cdiain store. This 
M Ml exeeU. investmeiM. CaU Hr. 
Baar 4ar drtuBs. 
G.A 2 5800 or CA 5^7241 L 

4 rooas house, stove heat 8^L 
rroL TM8 W. 9Mh pUcA 4^ > 
2882 * 

3
0
1

 



Want Ads 
Continued 

Tmdrim & 

UOHT HAl'LlNG OT MI. ICINDB 
Gl B-4m TB 34 

enteb 

M« for genthnian, 9420 94<h 
. GA 44901 N3 

lean, wan abeputg nxMas. GA 
BM er 9239 Franklin. Oak Lxm = 

NS 

jmggij 
oams private entrance and bath * 
3 Ceatrai zv. GA 3 2996 N2 “ 

lOOM FURNISHED 3819 W ~ 
iTO. N8 9 

C 

MAU 

MR Rwr 
V 1 

Heddii^ — Aaniverssrlcs f 

Organization meetinfa ^ 

Churcli Service* x ^ 
% 

QAWOm 4-1*12 

tR^sIvinf 

nail apNianes and vacuum cleaa- 
raanin. Any nuke, any model. 

ARTELL’S 3197 W. 111th St. 
tone m 5-4967 RcTf 

WARMBRS A DRYERS 
AUTBHATIC—BBPABtED 

a tervica abarge GA 3-8994 rel-30 

SMiieHiwM Weiite* 

ffioe peaWen. Vie of Mid. Ezp. 
ilk publie. krite Bon 194 South- 
rat Mresteigec Press 3840 W 
ITtk M. S 1-30 

rliabl* Ingy for full time office 
eri^ Ipptae etc. GA 3-9396 S 

aby aittiag your heme evening! 
k. OM Lawn. Bik'OA S^fOn S 

roalqg dona at hoaw. 9g06 S. 
latoma. GA 44160 S 

SMITTY'S 
TRra SERVICE 

TRlinilNO EBMOYING 
rertiOring Btfi Piesaare-Sprayiag 

FREE Estimates 
PtiUy Ensured 

Glboon S-4906 
tt-Ce 

CINDERS 
ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

GARDEN HlOO 

TV ■odio'WvlM 

TV REPAIRS 
#3.95 PER CALt ' 

sntlM CuarutMd ee AU W< 
: — Dependable — Courtet 

MARTELL'S 
l W. 111th St m S4S87 

Harry Teutie 
For GOP RepreseiftaHy^ 

An Kvergreon Perk leeideat Ued 
ttie petltka for nomimtioa a 
candidate for RepreicntaUve ib the 
Sreoad diatrict on the XepubUeen 
Uckce, Hnut chaUenainf the tiro 
GOP incumbenla. 

lie if Barrjr Teime of 9734 S. Wil¬ 
lard *r., a well knowa attorney and 
aettre la dvk and poUtiral circlM 
In Evergreen Park. 

Mr. Teune'haa beeo'a-reaident of 
Bwergraen tor 10 yean, and 

ed aa secretary et the tire and pe-i 
lice commiaaiea of the klUaga. 

He reportedly has strong party 
siHiport). and ia expected to creota 
a real challenge to Harold Hoover 
of Palos and Terrel Clark of Waat- 
ern Springs. 

Two years ago. Henry Bthod was 
a uipdidate in tbe'April primary, 
blit lost to Hoover and Clark. 

On pia Deenocratie aide Prank 
X. Downey of Oak Uawn, 'the io- 

eumbent, Meka rcelecUw 
party endoraemenk The 
candidate to for the office Is Mm. 
Clara Smollen of lomoot, the De- 
moeratic ccmmittaeman o< that 
township. A third candidata te Ma 
wga Mut P. DdMi. aa unknoiwa In < 
Democratic cireles. He was an un- 
siMtceiifitl. candidate, for vHlagi 
tmstee of Oak Lawn and reernUy 
waa dropped from the Oak Lawn 
Ponfi! commiasion.' 

WartinJ Ts'Rwnt 

r g<rai. heated. Unfwm. 1 aefcool 
children. Will pey np to glOO. 
4-0999 or GU 4«MS. P1-33 

School Commiltee Reports 
BY SHIRLEY GCXX.EY that Oak'Lawp’a financial posl-1 ported eatimated coats lir 0 .) 

'•T*?***’ ^*”1? asseaaed valuation at the time 
I schools have reached satura- 

report to I^rkt 123 Sch^l' 363,000,000. By law bond- 

•“[* ! ir»* power is 5% of total valua- 
tultanto f the Crtiaena Sury^ j 7, the committe*! projection 

to rent VIeinity of 
itcwn. 1 chifd 4 im. Ref 

Call PR R3tM9 P 

Study* Cmiunittee neared the end 
of iU work fan. 17, The Educa¬ 
tion aub-cocrunittee will submit 
a written report in the near fu¬ 
ture indicating, any areaa of dif¬ 
fering viewpoint through mem¬ 
ber* are unanimously- agreed <m 
souse kind of Junior High pro¬ 
gram and on Kindergarten for 
the district * 

The big question remains. Can 
the Diatria afford themT The 
Finartoe Sub - eommittee, Stan 
Dawson ehAinnan. submitted its 
final repi^ /in which it stated 

proves correct the distria'a total 
bonding power will be $3,150,- 
000 at saturation, part of which 
have been used by present build¬ 
ings and future additions. Dr. 
Bartels, One of the consultants 
retained by the Boioxl said he 
felt the districts sdrools showed 
some fine examples of good plan¬ 
ning and that the distria had 
"a terrific buy for the money 
spent" in our newer schools. 
^ The Plant and Site Committee 
‘chairman, Ronald Beckley, re- 

NEWS from HOMETOWN 
' The Hometown Volunteer Fire 

Depeitment announced the re¬ 
cent registration, ot Captain 
Bruno P. Borowski of S84S So. 
Rywn rd. 

Borowski waa one M 
tte oeganisars and ,a. c h*ir t e r 
jnco^ipM of balh$^ 

Tbm’a A Wa 
Wictw^BhirtMa^ Yov 

iKKNS miTSMAN 

HUlMp S-B7M 

BVBLYN y. SMITH 
OhA Lamm . Waaabiaam 

GAcfUlb 4-471^ 

Mra. Cad^riM 

ANN, M. 
M17 

<HbsaB«-4379 

FRIEDA M. SNAVBLY 
GAHca 4-09B7 
Meant Onanwsai 

aiswaonw. abaaea at rwtaajw a 
sT Miw siiii mifi 

RAUUIOI DOYlaS 

-n |MAL NOTfiei - 
iba narita anw»iwa aeaaae at ma ' • 
tfacaana laataa a team Aaaacl'iUae aaWi 
!• be beta aa SSaa. baaWM rabrvarr .ye 
l. taia^ lae awatmilae allhv M — - _ at a* a 

M* iaiaad tbaTBaa dapiafmfBt 
OB Oet 6, 1960 at a fimtnan. Re 
wortrad We Way up to secretary, 
cuatodiaii. Lieutenant and Cap- 

When the Hbmetoam Fire de¬ 
partment was in Its infancy and 
casting about for warn of mak¬ 
ing mon^ to outfit the firemen. 
Captain Borowski conceived the 
idea of denning and selling 
vehicle adndahield sticker* to 
the residenta of Hometown, who 
at that .time were being incon- 
-venienced for the lack of city 
atickeis arban in Chicago or the 
aunondiog communities by the 
varioiis police dapartment*.' 
When Hometoam became incor¬ 
porated, this source of income 
wao eliminatad. The fire depert- 
ment sticker design was used by 
Hometown when the city enacted 
the vehicle license tax. 

Captain ^rowski also conceiv¬ 
ed aiM orghnlzed the Hometown 
Ambulance Pledge Fund •cam¬ 
paign wHh which the peeNo of 
Homatown cooperated, enabling 
ihr fire department to purchase 
the ambuluoe wtilek performs 
an outstanding community ser- 
.vice, on a no chargeiJigj^. , 
' While wWteWag theBometoam 
Plra Dcjiertment grow up into 
the efficient organization it it 
today. Captain Borowski found 
time during his. tenure te serve 
as the Fire Depsirifnent club 
tressurer for several years, at¬ 
tended the varlout fire schools 
end coUeget, officer* training 
oonivi and to serve aa chairman 
of vayious committees and master 
of ceremonies during special lu- 
nctiona Of the Fire Depariment 
and Club. ^ „ , 

Wh^ a member of the Volun¬ 
teer Fire depertment, Cs^in 
BotowalA fou^ time oulsHe W 
fiM dipartaaient afeUvitlas to hrip 
erganiae, and la a past emnn^* 
dsr ot-Hometoem Post 1311, The 
American Legion. Ha fclso la cur- 
tently serving es HoMietowii'a' 

engineer. 
Ug letbsr et resignation, 

CaptaWBqpowsU ataM mt Wa 
(eMloyment wtia of tueh nature 
I he eOuld not elwagre be Sr 
vnOable te answer calls. Also, 
having recently been elected et 

DMckt A^uitewt M tbg 

American Legioi^'hia respoiud- 
bilities to the 30 Legion Posts 
that elected him would draw 
very heavUy on his time tor the 
next aevcocal yean.as he pe^ 

throuvi tlM eteciivc 
Sees toward being the Legion't 
Eighth District Cemmandet, 

LB^ON NEWS 
WMh'a permanent meeting knll 

now B certainly,' Hometown PoM 
1211, The American Lagion ia 
starting an gU out roembarship 
drive among eligible veterans in 
Hometows. 

The Hometown Legion Post 
was organized on March 2, 1851. 
Since that first meeting, the Post 
has meet in the living rooms, 
basements .end garages of the 
various memebers. For a time the 
Post had the use of the firehouse, 
but as the fire department added 
equipment the quarters became 
too small lor effective meetings 
The Legion were then held for 
Buildisg but it also was too small 

The Post is currently mmeting 
in temporary City Hall at 9092 
So. Main on the first and third 
Thursday of evesy month. 

Commander joeepb P. Florek 
announced that now that ^ the 
Hometown Legion Poet has final¬ 
ly obtained a permanent meeting 
hall altar over five years of ne- 
gotiatioa, an influx of new mem- 
bm is expactad along with tran¬ 
sfers from other American Ls- 
gion PosU of Homatown Vete- 

"Eligible veterans In Home¬ 
town will be contacted in penon. 
by phone, mall ond they are 
invited to come in in person to. 
our meetings”. Commander 
Florek atated. 

The American Legion, is an 
organization of veterans that 
served during cpqibet and eligl- 
billty for membership is limited 
to those who served in the U.S. 
Armed Forces during World Wsy 
I betwesn April 9, 1917 to Nove¬ 
mber IJ, 1418; during World War 
D bet«Msn-<Dcoember T, 1941 to 
Saptemla^ 2, 1945; and during 
the Korekn War tram June 25, 
1950 to Jtily 37, 199. 
Veterana wishing moip informa¬ 
tion or wishing to. join Hdmt- 
tewn Legion Poet 13U can «IB^^ 
tact any o< lha following 4*asl 
oftioan: 

Oommnnderi Joatph P. 
4S1B W. 90lh pi- (OArdan 

Sr. Yica CoTOina«#w 
Biskup MIS SOw KdMMidcF 
2-4254) Jr. Vice Commander, BiB 
Fox, 89U Se kUM at. (OArden 
2-4MO T 

adding on to present buildings in 
order to contain Kindergarten 
through sixth grade plus Junior 
High in building within walking 
distance of all children, and (2.) 
building one centrally located 
Junior High with kindergarten 
through sixth grades in existing 
buildings. The first plan would 
not require cafeteria tmd kitchen 
facilities that would be necesaary 
in a central junior high. It ahw. 
calls iOr One gym per building. 
The conunittee planned' a gym 
for boyt and one for girls in the 
central junior high, and all-pur-. 
POM rooms in the schools for 
lower grades. If plan number 
one were used the committee 
proposed that the art and music 
classes meet in the- same rooms 

for manual training and 
home economies. In the central 
junVor high, each department 
would have its own room. Be¬ 
cause of the difference in tseili- 
ties required it ia hard to com¬ 
pare costa. Educational values 
are also difficult to measure. The 
coat for central high aehool-witb 
ktndargaxten thvoad|s MiA 
gtagaa hi saumta 
mated at Mjn9,140. Adding to 
present faclUtiea in order tOr 
threngh junior would coot $3,- 
llltflA acoording to the 
rntimfk catimate. 

On'HprtaA and Or. 
present their provislM 
to the .Board Feb. 31. 
in Maitdi an opua meeting wiU 
be sefaaduled for the whole ebm- 
muni^ te bear and discuss the 
plana. 

In a short business meeting 
following the Citiaena Comraittae 
reports the Board opened bids 
for Workmens Compensation In¬ 
surance covering employer* M 
the school district. It was decided 
to award the contract te the low 
biflder, American Casulty Cons- 
pany of Reading, Pennsylvania' 
subject to-the business. inenegerY 
check on the reliability of tha 
company. 

Watgen 
Te Speak On Safety 

Clarnoca Watson, Safety Dir¬ 
ector for tha Oak L*tvn cieraan- 
tary schools, wil) be the guaet 
spmer at the regular meeting pi 
St, Gerald's Mothers .Club to .ba 
held Hiia' avaning, Jan. IS, hi Wo 
new auditorium at 4. p^m.. Mr. 
Watson wni give pointer* td In- 
sura the safety of children gokig 
to and from school. 

Too fifth grade room mothan 
win be hosteiset with Mrs. 
Michael Suida, Mrs. Robert Ing¬ 
ham and Mrs. Vivian ^Seminas 
serving on the committee. 

Bvergreen Park Herckaato 
Bawling Leagnr 

» w L 
Wtot Equipment •30 33 
Park A Shop so 34 
Rvtrgrecn Dept. Store 26 36 
.The Whbe Pharmacy •37 M 
Boyd Hardyara m R7 
WUmlngtua BuUdet* •HA 37 
Evergreen Saving A L 
FriM M^tt Builder 

34 
•33 

M 
31 

' BIgh farlea 
TL. nnmeiar* - an 
1 llitt m 
C.lli$ki ’ 8M 

JUt 

West NitJA « 



Mail the ENTRY 

HERE IS A SAMPLE PUZZLE 
ALL WORKED OUT FOR YOU 

■ 'VOW A ^ 

^ Z BCMOYd ClOHT 
■ OF THOM 
\ ALaBATYrm. 
r UBGlOBGef^taOM' 

r OMY MWOT 
%m3 imTH BUT’ 

, —rron pijwx/ 

'MM 

El 

OP '4ii 
mL 

NEW automobiles 

BLANK COUPON TODAY for FULL DETAILS 
FAMOUS TV NAJIAES CONTEST 150 CASH PRIZES 

OPEN TO ALL IStPliZB $15,000.00 
DON'T LET THIS opportunity pan you by—it may ba tba maan» of your Plymoulfc « Chavrola* Z Oow Sa4a» 

winning \ imall fortune! The first priia in this new FAMOUS TV N,AMES 

Contest is $15,000.00 CASH plus a new 195$ car. A J ^ Altfl Ml 
However, you must ENTER TO WIN. end your chance of winning the l|||l UriM yjt MH 

great Ist prise is just as good as any of the contestants who will be compet.ng ; £||U I I lil» elTf gUUU.WW 

with you. The first step you must take to' enter the Contest it mail the Ent^ ; ^ Tour Cliolee ,* a N((w I9M M. 

Blank coupon below. In this contest you don't have to wait weeks and nwnths WymouMi or Chevrolet i-Oeer Sodoo 

to find out if you can solve all of the punles. You can get all 24 ^les of : , 
I the contest, the rules, complete prise list, and other helpful mformat.on ^ 

absolutely FREE right nowH-rt meil the Entry Bl«k coupon below. J|^ UmA \/ llll 111, 
Take a look at thJ SempU PmxU to left. Read the Eiplanet.^ Hw J|U || |Uf allfctWMUaWV • 

1 to Solve the Sample Pmde" below H ggd you wlH get M Wee •< *• : Tee, Chelae e( a Hew IW» Ford. 

TV# *#rr#ef i9#m# Eor tVis punt# 

i# iiKlud#^ in lis^ b#low: 

K«t« SMITH 

J«rrv LIWIS 

Jack lAitY 

Sfav* AUtN 

KoboH YOUNA 
»«Drta tUtHS 

HOW TO SOLVE THE SAIAPU PUZZLE 

MUST NOTE th# list ot namot helew the punlo. Thor 
•tedy the Clue Cortooi, above the punlo ond you will 
get some idee os te Iho oerreet nemo for the puiilo 
The Clue Cortoon is a cheek oo your oM<m. The ootwar 
MO eat with the plus-aodwnirrus iostrectioos is the oar- 
raet laivtiao. la the Sampla Fuola hare wa have tlllad 
ie tha ohjact idantifieatiaiis, which you cr. tceulrcd tc 

dc ia tha afficlal pwnlaa. 

Now. left eat t# tha puola! Ow first la«w. ^ 
y.H.».M-A.O. To this wa add ^ 
pd».T._tt.- w. hav. Y-H-«4d.A4).S^4J.|.».R E-U 
f^r. Om nact atop It fa s^fract 6.10 V-E and 
AA-D aad (J-O R-R. whiah RaeMy laavat us with 

l^;$l-T. 

At Alt paint wa ea haak fa tha IW of aamas cadv 

tha pui^ aad wa wIM “• *|^**^*'*'^,J!***i^ 
rcramblad aoeac aet to JMITK Haw, lots ^ 
tha Miswar with tha Oea Car^ There Is a latter R 

«i the hay’i sweeter end l» b sei^. ♦». f- ' 
hnew ellht of Aem elreedy." ele, which flvai us RATI 

Haw. Aara « aa S ia tha ^grevnd •< 
.nd the man ia tayleei "I'H raad yaa a mythi fhh 
givai M SMITH. Catch an? 

Thwa is «.ly «• eott^ 
Tkoi CIsim Cart—w laaBwH iVo Ibrt —d 1—1 ——#. iV# 

DON'T LET THIS oppor+unity pa» you by—*♦ may ba maant of your 
winning i small fortune! Th# first prlia in this new FAMOUS TV N,AMES 

Contest it $15,000.00 CASH plus a new I95B cer. 
However, you mutt ENTER TO WIN. and your chance of winning tho 

great 1st prise is just as good as any of tha contestants who will ba compet.ng 
with you. The first step you must take to enter the Contest it mall the Ent^ 
Blank coupon below. In this contest you don't have to wait w.eks and nwnths 

to find out if you can solve all of fhe punles. You can gat all 24 ^las ot 
th. contest, th. rules, complete pr«. list, and other helpful inform.tion 

ABSOLUTELY FREE right now—j“*f the’' coupon below. 
T.k. . look et thJ SmtspU PunU to tl» left. Reed the Eipl.netioe Hw 

trs Solve the Sempl. Piiide'; below H ggd you wiH get eii Wee ef s^t the 
cewheet ltnlw. After you re^the fcspUneflosi you will imi^ie^ly ye«p 
the tli»#im«. H!. t0af0l* »’« ds-H-W ‘ 

You're offered a traasura cheif of fun and riches—■ eoisteif etpeeUBy de¬ 
signed for YOU with prises losorved etclusively for readers of The Sun-Timee. 

EASY. FASCINATING PUZZLES TO SOLVE 

/ ^LL OF THE pussies in the contest ere basicelly like the Semple 
on this page. The correct answer is the last name (surname) of osse of tU 
demos listed below each punla. Th. Clue Cartoon immi^i.t.ly .bo« ^ 
possla will depict in some way both correct first end lest na^ M the 
wslution to each punla. You will find the corrmif sgluf.oti by follewmg ^ 
plus-and-minus instruction, cerefully in the punt, 'rtself. Everything V~ 

to know in order to enter the contest will be mailed to you at on^ W ^ 
Entry Blank coupon TODAY and get on th. way to try for that 1st big pr«e 

of $15,000.00 CASH plus a new ear. 

NEATNESS DOES NOT COUNT 

NO MONEY .TO PAY 

IT WIU NOT help anybody tbe least bit. to send m fancy er •^***Y 

decorated enswers. Th'iS is not e contest for ^ 
EVERYBODY.There ar# no trieb or eetehes. $25.000A0 in CASH 
ears msMf ba WON. This may bo your groat opfortsmity to win e fortune, 

Rmnombor. meifin, th. Entry Henk ^ ^ STjJSJt wTe^ 
So ym. heva nothing to las. «W #s much as $IS.000.00 CASH plus e eew 

ear te gaini 

4tt Prize $1,00(100 ^ 
Yeet Cfcelaa af a Ha. I9M Rerd. 

WvmeeSb ar CtwvraM 2-Oe« Sedan - 1 

SthPrize $500.00 
. Yew Cheke e< a New ItM Reed. 

Rlrnwetb er Ctwvrolet 2-Deer Sedan 

AMD 145 UBERAL CASH AWMIBS 

SEND RNt ALL 24 PUZZLES, 
rules and draiis today 

DON'T WAIT—get ell 24 psalo^ rs^ 
■ prhe lift aad other halefal &fanR>e*lee NO^^ 

tbHigh ell offlelel psalee •PP*» s’" ^ SS! 
Tlmes-one eOehdM 
-Mou iTHMt moll the ^NTRY NAw COUPON" 
belasr to get the rulo^ elsb. aad be oMdelly wWRrt 
as e eentastent gueilM fo «thi e priM. In or^ te 
win you must onhK. Oo It (odeyl 

CHICAOO SUN-TIMIS ■ 
"FAMOUS TY NAMIS” | 

eONTlST •AMI I 
tS'^Crrteg RdWer _1 

.•#eaoe«eoe»o4eaee»e«eee»eee4eeeeeaeaoaBoaotseo6eeee*»a«oeoo 

ooeae.*.oeaee*oeeoMe»ooeaDONlRRaeeWAIIeeoie*oa»*teooe6 

' iniui Fftim HAM AM MMOI OIMin ^ 



3 500 PAIRS ON RACKS 

2iid pair only - 
* I 

Thursdoy^ Januory 23rd —9 A-M. to 9 P.J 

FOOTWEAR 

FOR THE FAMILY 

- DURING THIS 

OME FUa DAY 

SALE EV»ir 

YOU RECEjVE YOU|^ 

R»S !%oe Store 
STOCK REDUCING 

SHOE SALE ! ! 

Women's DRESS SHOES 
• HKSH A OMAN NRU 

nTlTII J <! 
>1 

r w »t®* 

IHirS iUTS 
Lmothmrn-Sumdmn Ymrirnty ml Colon 

j 5*100 *2” Ziulpr., I ■ 

BOYS'SOidOlS 



it/.VJi 

HIHDSHK BROTHER 

DAQ 

MOTHER 

U.S. CHOICE 
BLM)ECUT 

OEHumi. 

MLL CL-t^NED-SC^\40 KNP PKW tteRo^ 

400SkB$t 

US.H0.1 EMTERN 
EXTRK-FMICV 

iimc-iinDSH 
^Ltk 

LOKE 

COUNTRY 06U0HT 
FRESH CREMREW 

1 i 1 \ j 

- ■ ^ 1 
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WBtfc (Vanity 

Honelown Teachers Defeat 
M Gra^ Boy's 76 4o 53 

Complete Service Dept, for 
• T.V. • Radio • Smalt AppI, 

ONE DAY SERVICE—CALL 

Hilltop 5-5511 

Emireii Maip 

Trance Leant. 7M5 
TIm Bvergraai Paric Wuataogi 

trouiw«<t Iriwaat TMaday atcW at 
Evcrgrean Park, '70-4C. 

Oaach Jain Mega aare Mm 
Btartinc five aa a aoH the firat 
aiwl thir<( quarten aad IS laea ao- 
tered into the scerinc colurnn. 

Uaiac a (aatbreak and food aboot- 
in” everpvcB Park took a 2S-10 
lead at the tint quarter. 

The second quarter aanir the Sec¬ 
ond team take over and ariUi ihn 

Raker leading the tray with 8 

points took a cgtainandiog lead of 

43-22 at the halfway aaork. 

Dnrinc the third period Ever¬ 

green Park nutscored - their ofi- 

ponents ld-6 to incrcaae their lead 

to S9 2A at the end of the thfrd 

quarter. 

During the fourth quarter with 

reacrves taking over the load, Le- 

•nont outacored Evergreen 17-11. 

KMt Schaefer waa the leading 

Uaiicnity scorer for Evergreen with U 

ha umiia' points. Don Weber waa high far 

' leatoflt with IS. 

t a xn 
1 s ail 
t 4 aiT 
a 4 STS 

FROSH-SOPB t 

. tr L P OP 
Bremen* « a 3M jta 
Rich 4 2 SS2 278 
Sandburg 4 2 aas 381 
Uneolnaray a 8 281 807 
Ranvit a 4 254 888 
Evergreen 1 5 275 SIS 
Oak Lawn 1 S 250 314 
Scores during week 
Oak Lawn 51. Rich 48 

Wreifling Standings 
Championship to be determined by 
conference meet Fob. 13 h 16 

at Bramsn 

p OP 
374 8M 
sat SB 
888 ^881 
188 

818 s 
' s 

S 

80 
8N 

VARSITY 
W L p OP 

Reaeis 3 0 9i 88 
Btemen 3 1 vMW 78 
Oak Lawn 8 1 ' WB 38 
Sandhvg ' a 2 04 78 
Rkk - 1 8 46 M 
Esarpeen, ’ a at 111 
Uneokawap 
Seereg dn^f 

1 
wad 

4 
C 

84 158 

HILLTOP '3ir?7 
3037 Wnat IIMi Stront 

I SAVINGS I 

Nalls lop'LkKo^m 

Sheathing '“•*'^„.^s5^ 

Shorts ^irs*por 1M t«. ft *80 
Used Shorts 2x4's pet eg. ft 

amrm 

4x4's 4x6’sawui.<.it.*80 

POItTH LVIliES * 
WHOLESALERS OF OOUCLAS FIR 

IN LESS THAN 



den are in a ttiree^ay tie for ^re dropped into a,tore* vm 
fourth pl»ee, ea<* with a 3 3 three way tie for fourth piece ] ^ 
cord The Moosebeert game should ^ porteiw controUed the game Buite ^ 
be of particular intest to the many ^ the Redblrds failed i 
members of the Mose who Bwe in jo rehound and their abooUng was Cards^ 
this area and who welcome • ^ U,e Lockport's win put 
Chance to see the Mooseheart team ^ two-wwy tie for second to 
in action Both varsity games, Blooni. tm* with a ^ 
scheduled for 8:00 pm are tW 
ded by Froah Soph games sUrt ^ockport outpointed the Card- «« Dystru 

Ing at 6;30 .p.ni. „ j,u<ls in every goarter even tboai^ , 
The Kays, coached this year by Bm Connor denned the 

Sam Miranda, former Umvwrty Qptj period and tub neor^^w 

«f Indiana, star. atituted fredy right after the sc- hy 
team despHe Mieir lack ®* rend hdf got imderwnr with the Uenderaoi 
Miranda has the lesdmg South ret hi front. M-U. Conch UKXI 
Suburban League acocer in Jun ^ Bie Cardinda clean- 
Windmiller. «-2 senior center ^ ^ ^ ,,rech in m effort to find TrsvU.r 
hre cne other returning nBolnf ^ renld hit with tmy Peanvente 

in the person of eonristevy but- Ac eJNrt wns coMer.f 
g-l senior forward. Mga Wriq^ fctiitliwn s* the Carts esme ap Davis,f 
g4 junior luiMrt —■ ^ vilh Aelr lonnst sOifd** sdfart stevens.! 
Jeluihon. M —**. " in vwn ' - ^ Pnitak.1 
hwo^iitiiming rignlirt to ^ TeHto toA moring hOMts wM Mte.* 

Materud^a 
- M) 

COmtUNITY H. VARSmr (3B) I 
FO FT P 

Fe«lhrn«oae.t ? i 1 
Hale, f 1 ^ * 

Downey.f 5 t » 
11ohinsan.e “ * ? T 
Hdm.e 2 £ i 
iWahdi.g * • 1 
Bores, g 2 I T 

Thornton. 88 52. WindiniDerwW 
be the men to waeth as he punmed 
hi 18 sgslnst Fintlifd, 15 aga¬ 
inst Thornton, 25 against Bloam. 
and 19 against Argo. 

Mooeeheert presenU n tesns 
which Is made op of boys who 
have come te (Slild City from all 
Darts of the comitty. Coadied by 

their first teagoo game last Fridsgr 1 
against Fractloosl, «4-96. a team 
that beat the Cards eartieT hi 
the year. 2M4, so the game couid 
become an upset betorc the even- 

^C~>k IM gtalN M Fml 0) 

Take advantage of ourclean- 
ing and adjusting* service for 

your furnace 

li^Y PETKILEUM CO. 
k« * •*-*■ Hirtwaw QA 2>-40M 

glnlsT Norman Patterson. Chicaco; 
J. D Willow. Johnoaoboni*k.P»- 
nsylvania; A1 Boulay, Wad atm 
onto. Ontario. Canada; Don Plance, 
West Duluth. Minneaoia; Boy Bot- 
trn. Chicago; Earl DeWerff. litdi- 
fleld. llUnoU. ad Frank BaUnger. 
Lansing. Michigan. Moooehaort 
captured third place in the Anti¬ 
och Christmss Tourney hy bent- 

ing Grant. K* 59 
Th» Cardinal varsity, has look 

•d anythiwt but impri...ve r 
Mw»ir last three starts. Boiti aga 
Inat Leyden and Lhekport the 

2S I9M 

nwdon af H..W e-am-d to LockpoK n.d Btomn rngtatomd kogt jjtoto i. to. «Dto wttb . IMl iSfSxU- » ^ . 

in tlw torrid Konih’wind with Loebport romging over roiort . gggg Bloo Island eagw eg l^toeort 9*. Blno Wort 2* 
rm» Bhio laiand. »». and Blym t^\ ^ yroto«ogh rtoe to atffl^ aevonto ptam to go totojl-»riitoy, J**- * 

to too™ BtoSm^ Lockport tart week.l^^SJT^!!: m m many toaguo * Fmrttoart d A«o 
'^'***tL*loaa hv Argo dropped fonnd themoelveo in a three-wayj^reea. Itoamton aaoved bit* * ttoiFridaj'a aooreei KmikAse d Bhm Wart 

-a t ,. .4.._ 

Kankakee And Moosehart At Blue Island Jan. 24-25 

Fmetieart d Argn 
Krtiktoae d Bhm 1 

Lockpari a* Leydeai 

slHlsiPorters Swamp Blue Island, 59-28 
mid Sotuiedy, January 26. The | _ _ qt«triev I--— - ^ 
Friday ni^t game wtth Ka^kee Lockporfa Porters handed Blue r*cl^ Mt fa/ a OddL 
has special importon« to »!>»♦ , , j., cardfaals s 59 28 pad with SOSltlBS StOI 
Kankakee. Blue Istond. and L^ _ p^day d Lockport ml the f^l to rtWp 

«f Indiana, star, have a strong 
team despHe fceir lack o* 
Miranda has the tosding South 
Suburban League acocer in Jim 
Windmiller, 8-2 senior center and 
hm one other returning regnlnr 
in the person of Carl Colemon 
g-1 senior forword. Mike 
*4 junior loirtdid, rtW BnB* 
Jobnhon. *• ootoof gnnrt » 

•me ^.T7^,TTra,f mrh ▼ !*“• Wrtrt W*a»» 
Toumameiit which Include inw Wooda. each wi* d points, 
atrong teooM ” Bt. PWh^ d Frorti-Sogh MK. token W 
Kankakee. Clenbord. Jacksonville, biud, *1-38, proved to be 
Danvilto. Ottarwo. Wankegod »rt ^ tBe Imoe to dodit 

Ri, h Towodilp of P^ no to the final oeeonda of pUy. 
In league ploy Ihe Ks^ ^ liekport woo down. M. to toe 

Lockport. *> «^ » first qnartor but came back to 
tone, heat Leydri._ 5B^ sm ^ reeond period with g pointa 
Fractional. 68-37. whna todng I* ^ j Cards to lead at the 
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w« W WU the ae- 
ood Monday of oMk month M 
830 pn.. the nnrt one to he at 
Mn. Stoaier'f borne. .t 

■E hkEEAREDI 
Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
Now. Our Trucks Are 
At Your Service. 

WE ALSO CAMnr 
• MOTOft OILS 
• GKBASES • GASOLINE 

I2aI2 V4-THICX 
Wlutc or leory. Sq. Ft. 

K E B 
PETROLEUM 

77*1 W. nMk Si. 

Head Of CeEMifttee 

* 4 s M THICK .. 

Plasterboard 

$160 SHEAtHMC 
$C7S 

•nun. had MMk. wtat a ihmiac, 
m4 wMto Htod-ip afmpfcrr* tt 
haa. Hanc oo «a M. K'f ja«r private 
little palace. ' 

Wheaaeer I (ct Mic feeliac that 
rd like a ffPat M< tonae aath ar 
to tfceae artMea. 1 rWt the field 
aa iaeoai or Miedd aqaartoa. I eat 
to leel to toat to'aO that toaee. 
that I aaa glad to go boaw to ted 
aafe and aaem ip my HtMe palaK. 
So. taka nqr addae, vWa pop set 
that fcdihc. that sou mo doaodl^ 
take a ride aowtotrliere aol to He 
fredi air. At lead. ItoL p«p detot 
hato to date and patol aawp 
to keep H daaa. 

FANTL 

iM Ceiling Tile 

•I3i Wi 

WE CARRY SAKRETE 

120th and 

FmN Tliicli 3** FI. 7^c 
Me6. Tliiek 2**_Ft. 6c 
Sewice 1“_W 4V4« 



» ww 

There are times when children are not angels. 

A woman’, busy world >11 too often leave, all too Uttle time for her to find oot why ^ cUl^n 

are miwdiievotia or mirf>ehaTe. Or to Baten to their dream, and e*pen^,c^ And Uian. w y 

M> many women find Mich oomfiort in the cooiimI and informaUon they get iram Maraa Win^ 

GUdya Beyan. and aH the other Tribnne writer, who help them aee thing, more dearly 111 ^ 

thing, more expertly 1 s draw their fianuhe. more domJy tttgether in oMteotmMt. 

It’, a wonderful experience to rit down with yonr Tribnne and get fact, and gnidaim yon want 

11 : tokeep up with the people and happening, which make life BMwe intereating, exdung, ^ 

and Mtidying. There’, mnetfaing for everyone in the Tribune. No matter ^ f« yom 

intcreau range, yon will find atorie. that entertain and keep you np-todate. And the advertuing 

bring, you the greatest KlecUon of merchandiM and wrviws m> you can dK>p to best advanUge. 

When you get so much to help you get more out of living, why not make reading the Tribune a 

regular part of your day? 

<S^njCHg0 dnlntne 
THE WOBLD’E OMATEET HBWSPArEB 

Mors iwwa and/«it<irs. 

IMmw MiMrtWn. 

<fw/wyna> mawer 

—AJVD MORE - 

O UT OF 

LIVING! 

HICBOBT nOJA (NO. or W(h> 
" AND BOBKBT8 PABK 

Willows Sptmga Now. 
TEM Archar Ava. 

GLahc t-IESl 
OAK LAWN, aOMBTOWN,- 
NOBIW PALOS, UCKOBY 
■nxs (^. OP Em) 
Oak Lawn New. AEmcy 

/ t«n OMfc Btareet 
OArSia B«IEE 
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f^^ADV MIX 
CONCRETE 

BUILDJNi 

REMODELi 

A ' rhrirtiiiM varty wa« kalA 
Dae. IMi tar the Cub Scout RMh 
Ko. aSM m Mt CiaaBwaojl M(- 
thodiat duat^ llMh it. and SC 
Louis av. A hujcc plastic tod 
■taeUnc, made by a den asotbaiv 
was UiM far the (ifts. Carais aAra 
aam and toys and candy atare 
tty to the cubs and chUdraa 
arha attended. Refreshments teue 
sersad by the den mathers. 

in the sununertiaic take 

I < ^ if 1 \ ' ' ^ ^ 
iri‘ ^ ir> 

XU 

IP fcmr 'fnanntce 

• TaM* »«nIs 

EDCELYTE 

Am^ mil 

9122 South Kedxie Avo. 
west aide of street 

GArden 2-8272 

Jotnti • Elbows 

Eveiythinf You Need 

Field TiU - Glased Tile 

> ai aw' 
t»* f a ^ s 

r 

Phone FU 5->6786 
'for 

Garages 
Attic Flats 

Basement Flats 
Dormers 

«b. '«Vfl 

Additions O Porches 
Rumpus Rooms O Breezeways The ioet H niwipwl 

if$ Msy #• 9iMt irirff^Morfts 

0ilr]lniiprsBHk 
AMmdA}0mmm YAt^t 7.7000 

SINCE lies 



FLOOR SAMPLE 

LLIARAHS 
Last 

Savings 

Up To 

.50,%.,.. o 

Liberal 

Credit 

Terms 

E r ^ 
1 1: ij 1 
I i 

•mURSDAY •HHDAY • SATURDAY .• MONDAY aays! jaN.23= JAN. 24, JAN. 25 JAN. 27 

BEDROOM & BEDDING VALUES 

• 3~pc. Suite, African Mahogany. 

Pewter Ftniah, Double Dreaaer, 
Panel Bed. Chest was ^369 95 nOW 

9 3'pc. Suite in striking Walnut, 

Panel Bed, Double Dressser, 
Chest was ^239.95 ROW 

• 3-pc. ICroehler Suite, new beige 

finish. Panel Bed. Dtmble Dres¬ 
ser. Chest was |339.95 HOW 

• 3-pc. Muted Walnut Suite, per- 

fecdy designed. Panel Bed, Dou¬ 
ble Dresser and Mirror was ^279*95 ROW 

W Ssske, strikn^y dtl^ireM . 
^leay (vMngf 

189.95 

139.95 

199.95 

# I'pc. Grouping. Aristocratic Pro* 

vtneial Styling in Hooey Cherry, ^ 
Panel Bed, Triple Dresser and 

Mirror, Chest. spRciol ot 259.95 
9 2*pc. Maple Setting, authentic 

Colonial Styling, Large Dresser, 
Framed Mirror, Spindle Bed. Sp#Ciol Oit 119.00 

9 Holly wood Bed Ensemble, Com* " * 

plete with headboard, sturdy steel 

fraoae, mattress, matehing bos 
spring, was ^ 99*95 ROW *• 09*99 

9 Bed LHvenport. m- durable Pal* 
amino Plastic, choice of sasart 
decotmtor colors, was ^ 95 ROW 139.95 

OSarca Mattress, .Erteg Firm ■ i 11" *:"** 
- ... I as.ta 

SUPERB BUYS ON LIVING ROOM PIECES 

• 3-pc. Sectiotial Sofa, Fo«n Cuah- 

ioiu. Decorator Fabric WM |(419.95 

• J-pc. Sectional Sofa, Smart Pro¬ 
vincial Styling. Spring Cwaiuon, 

FruitWf>od bniah, «M ^429.93 

• Provincial Sofa. Eaoeptioaal Sty- 

24S.t5 
* Strivel Cbair, Beautifully Up- 

halitaiti, SpKiaHy 
Lav Prie^ wm f 44.93 33.SS 

ling in Madairae Print waa ^319.93 

• Z-pc. Living Room Suite by 
KroeUcr, Attractive Sofa and 

Cbair, wm p4».9i 

2SS.00 

iss.oe 

• 9-pe. Maple Sofa Bed Sukc. Col- 

onU Styling, Sofa Bed. Wing 

i^ent Cbair, Cocktail Table,, Z 
^ rtnr~. PUtfotan Rocker, 2 S^ 

TaUee, tM* j 

itsno 
tM* ^239.93 

Top End and Step Table*. SSW 

1SS.SS 

: 14.SI 

Many 

Items, 

Just one of 

A Kind.^, 

• 9-pc. Dining Rnoni, Lbned 

Okk Table, 6 Cbair*, Buffet, 

r^in*. tim 

9 9-pc. Dining Room, Vafnut and 
Bbuk, Table, 6 Chair*, Buffet, 

China traa 099M 

ast.ss 

SSS.00 
9 9-pc. Dining Room, Frukwood 

in French Provincial. Table, f 
Cbair*, Buffet, China we* ^993.00 I •7S.00 

• 9.pc. Dining Roont, AfiieMi 

Mabo^uiy, Pewter Pini*h, Tabk 

4-ClMir*. wn*' #219.93 NOW ISS.f 9 
9 74*. Dinette, Featuring 72 inch 

IbUe, in Spdrfding Cbrame, Gay . 

Gold, Bla^ and Gray De- 

rigp, wa* #149.93 NDW S3.00 
9 3-pe. Dinette by Dougiaa. Black - 

Leg*, Cboiot of Plaitic Uphed* 

atety Color., , wa* # *9.93 MW 3t.tS 

• Special Dining Room Grouping,^(nuioc Mahogany, Pewtar finith, •pecaally priced for clearan^ with 
savings up to 30% 

CW Tride 4f.50 Arm Cbair 1S.S0 
Buffet 79.90 

Side Cbair 11.90 
China 99.00 

SAVE ON DINING ROOM AND DINETTE SUITES 

BEVERLY 

Sinie 1911 

2200 W«« 95th Str«^ 
^ Chicogo, NHnois 

-■ 



' Hm Oik iMwti Hw PujitTtmiir diA wiikis to tkaok midenti for •• 
C3uk lae. rotodto pnrehiie o UW Ikrir ioppert of firenwo's ' 
CikUUe mbulonre to root naXM. ipriBC daa^ a«LiCK»|_aid tor e ^ 
Tk« dab took Nrfs octioa ot fU ih* indiiklual doaaUoM Ibit have Queeil OI MartVCS 
meeting heU Jtm. W, after viewing been nade durlag the pear. ^ 
two dUferant BOdela. The aariw- Tha fandi to pay for tha ambw- Qweea of Waityn AUar and !•- 
Iioee wiH be equipped with two Uoeq are ratted throat means of sary Sodety will hold Us regular 
stietchart, two 'padabla resnsei- (jMoe two affairs. Ddivety will be amsithly meeting on Monday, rah. 
tators and other modem e^ipmenl made aometime in March. Harker 3. • pm in the sdwol hdl, fot 

Ohief nmote Barker said the saUL towing redtiUoa of tha Boaary to 
the dmrah at Mlrd at and Oon- 

-^ ^ J ' tsol Park av, Bvergieaw Park. 

LM1« SflOmn, Big Snnuf ~ 
Bl Orii Lam Feda^Suflags 

i Tha school thiift aaeounts at itotol depoatta ed M 
Oak Lawn Pedaml Savin* and Stabbe said. Dividends amounU 
Loan Aaan. have shoarn a remar- to SHLSD nemtly were paU. 
kable grpwth since their edablish- tnvtogV tooilulitw hoe 
rnaa*. f Ooidaa Stobb#, of Ite__ 

Sec Ediso^, page l> and 

atoey. page 21. 

a 0 a 

SOUTHWEST ASSOC. — 

^ ManteHy Katandad cUL 

unsMv 
MMUIIYM 

Frederick Kramer 
To Leave For Ei|ro{>e 

fVederick C Kramer, owner gf 
toe Oak Lawn Studio, will leave 
an a tour af Buropeon dUes in 
Peb. The purpose of Us trip is 
to write artidaf and take'photo¬ 
graphs tor magmines. 

Mr. Kramer has been rontributor 
to a amny trade pobUcationa in 
toe post His preseU assignments 
win take him to Paris, the Praneh 
Khriera, Vienna, Stockholm and 
Kotenhagen. 

Sittings can still be arranged at 
tow aindto with deUurcy poasibto 
dar Valanttoe’s day. Daring Mr 
Kramnni dbmmea. tha atafi will 

membsas of toa nuail- 
iaty of toe BvangaHral hao> 
pM at Osk Loim Congya 
•aaionni tlinech. Oak Loans. 

Sae page 19 

a 0 a 

STATWS ATTOMNEY— 

Highlights 

In The News 

JAYCBBS GIVE AWABOS 

an a ssaUnaa of Oak Loam 
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Read The Want Ads 

■Mike* (ior eamtr i 

SfixUrd TUck, 

16’’ or 24” wia* 

Doable Tbick, 

16” or 24” wiile 

SwnderJ 

Beflretive _____ 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 
EXCLUSIVELY 

WITH 

ALRHSD F. 

by tm Sehoolay 
Jack Benny W pkimkif big 

ktf next UrttnUy 
celebntioci. Hell be *^40** on 
Die Feb. 13Ui *'9hower ot SUn" 
«how. He bopet to bring Kenny 
Baker, Frank Parker and Mel 

Blanc on < atage 
to help light the 
the candles. 

Producer 
C h a r 1 es lasac 
bowed out ol 
Gisele MacKen- 
z i e ’ 8 Saturday 
night dbow aft¬ 
er be ckimed 
•‘i n t e rference’ 

from pracUcaHy every directiMi 
when H came to putting the 
-dioar together. Direct<n’ Joe 
Landis and writers Billy Barnes 
and Bob Rodgers also packed 
their tools and followed Isaac. 
Bob Henry moves in as new 
producer. Ed Simmons as writ¬ 
er ... so you on look for 
Giself to concentrate more on 
singing, lo^s on conierly from 
now on. 

Steve Allen tells NBC he 
wanU to do more ahows from 
Hollyword . . . but the network 
wants him (o .^tay in New York 
and battle Ed Sullivan on com¬ 
mon ground. Jerry Col.mna. or 
(he other hand, has^chosen (o 
bet^ome a Chicago TV persotial- 
ky. Jerry says he got tired ot 
being bounced from one show 
to another—and fnim coast to 
coast—and decided to settle for 
opporutniUes in tbe^ Windy Cky. 

Hdro’a a roat opporionHy for 
the TV at>wwaf who to tto> 
oA oC payiwB hoaoy tcyalr hiHa 
ovor twA iour again, fmA to 

riMtop a half-way decent picture 
i on hi^vreen. Call on our fac¬ 
tory trained personnel nex( 
time, and assure yoiirael/ of 
prompt, accurate sorv'ice at an 
honest price . . . 

Sdmlif Tshmisa 
sail Afpliaaees 
1019 W. mtb ST. 

CHICAftO. ILL 

PkM*: Mvariy 0-9041 

1 ^ X 
1 M T«L*f 

trWn 

NAME BRAND BRAS 

SdOO 
T«I«M *• $S.9S 

Hagen's Corset Shop 
SOIS W. 9Sth SlTMt 6A X.4099 

Final Clearance 

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL WOOD STORM SASH 
Tb** winodw* arc full l!4” thick. PonJerou Pioc—(one trcatal is prtrmt 

decay. All windowt are made ovcntac to pennu cortecx fmmf Sunplc mm— ‘ 

2 life glaxcd sasli. 

Sr ^ ^Op«Si« SALE PRICE 
^-Pg** “ * --PglO 32 ' a J6”_^27 

24” « 41”-^<0 28” ._>6- ._-' gu ir M 40” g-rn 

24” ■ Hr -glO 32” X 40” --30” > 40"_g27 

28”/a 40" 32” a 40" 40’ ■ 40" 

INSULATION 
IfalMii Wool peovijea aa efi- 

cicM vapar barrier, high kcm- 

UmtK to heat pattagt caaobu^ 

!■ loam foal bilb, aod aa cCac- 

Spaccr flaagr oa Scaadatd aad 

DouUt rinck Balaam Wool pro- 

WAU PANELLING 
for overage 10'x12' 

FAMM.Y ROOM 
SPECIAL! 

PltolpiM Matofiinr *84’^ 

StrisMPiMliiiis 
Ash fmBiP 

Sg64> 

S994S 

IN.R. BEATTY LUMBHl 
toMo 9537 so: 52*4 Am . 

I
l
 l
 I

 





Take “ advantage of our clean¬ 
ing and adjustings service for 
your furnace 

States Attorney Fights Road Annexation By Hickory H% 
OUiciaJt at varioin Smtkw««« ta taild M hoMi «■ Ihc -■ ■ •• -n- < - - , _ 

villjtc* are watchuic with Mw crat dom bouMt bow arc is va4- --„ 
«*» tfce aiait Hied’ last uraak hr mm ataCM •( conelimVub. I ^ ■j^r. . **• 
SUttfi AtUvner JtenjiniB Adw- S<mc of the loU measure 7« h»^ Bohert /. Domimii. soa ot Mr. • re«ni« ae«tr eddcer he Mahard GtloMn, aM af Mr. aM 

«waM oeer IcealKr e( Om » US ftet (« feeO'?* ±7““^ "*f5* *** •* 
lu xaUoe at reads m Mm Paisa sabaUntiallf um^ • 0^»" sraduated “ • «< MithorHy duriof S. Utka a», B*err«M »hrfc. haa 
area. area required Cook Countr rw»«*it traioioc Im. 29 at “ »»» week* ot Boot bees appoialee maaktr-atM-ma at 

The sUte’a attorney s eilke loaia^aM. for bnoiea «ilh te“tor. Great Ca^. _ fTg? ** *? ®~‘ The sUte’a attorney's eilke naiaa lava for bnoiea with indtvl-‘i^"*^ traiMM (.enter, (>rsal 
charges in the suit that lilckory daul welli and septic tanka in an ‘‘fS!*- .. 
Mills annexed roads to its eilhue “F (farai) sane m the county™* ersduafioo exerrisaa. maik- 
by use of the “corridor method." had designated the site ll?* *^ •“** •* “*"• of 

Other villages which wouM be “The Noith Palos Co-toII is coo eamp." included a full dress 
affected by an adverse ruling in cemed that Ifce community may milt^ 
the case are Worth. Bridgeriew. face future hazards if minimum:*^*^*1* and eivUian dignltarka 
Midlothian and OrlandPark. sUndardt recommended by the',. *“ “®* ^““ 

Adamowski initiated “quo war eowity are ignored," explsioed J*'* "S?*- “ •«»<» a 
ranto" proees'Jinga against Hick. Potter i Biuejeehet, ready for duty 

cry HiHe, challenging the village The Hickory Hills zoning bomd "***' 
administraUon to show by what of appeals iz to bold a public hear ' * * * 
right it excvriaea roiraicipal author itig at 7 p.m Sa/urday F«h 22. hi' L»«fe»oa & Beers soa <rf Mr 
ity over section of K»3rd st. and the Nor»h Paloa School, 8429 W **” Delbert H. Beers of 7902 
Roberts rd In Palos Township 96lli st.. on Lonidownc 's petition *c, Uaklawn' has bean 

Roberts rd was annexed by vil- to the village to rernnc tuirl of the ««*PO>»**<l educational peaty oClieM 
Urge ordinance from seth at. tc site frtan residential to hiwir.eaa “ “* company at tka 
103rd st:^108rd st from Harl-a for the establishir.eol of a shopping Training Cam 
av. to Kean av Adamowski'a suit'center «' '■—;—~ ~ --- - 

urges the cimrl to'‘oust snd ox^r Annexa-ion of noncontiguous T ^ - 
the vil age from exercising control i, ^__ 

over the roads. Illinuis Ciues and Villages tct, ac V* ’ K 
TTie state’s attorney’s s<Tlon was cording to 4damnwski I SX |rW ■' 

lauded hy Edward F.arl Potter. ^ 

pr-s dent of the North Palos Com ^ Chicago to iiMervene n the' ^1 1 
munily Council. j,„i, ,, , throat to iti annexation' 

“Coiincil members are gratified!of O’Hare Field because the act m mBBI 
by Adamowski s concern to end granti municipalities the .specific 
this creeping annexation of our right to accpiire airport facilities 
highways and eommunity." said outside of rminieipal limits. I 
Potter of 8811 W 102nd st . North Hirfcory Hills ako has annexed 

i'V'n coniigunis portions of 87th at.. 
C o u n e j I meifbcrs circulated a I ASlh st (US Rt 12-20) Harlem 

petition Novenioer urging av (HI Rt 42.A), Kesm av. andi 
.Adamowski challenge /the an- other rruids in the unincorporated I 
nexatinns It was signed hji 436 re-1area, accordirg to Potter. I 
sidenis of the uninccrporalcd area . The villages of Bridgeview and' ' 

T*i>lter s»id the council will meeti Warth also have <*nnext’d n<in con- fA¥B BM MONff—Mr §m bba mctm 
at 8 pm. Fridev Feb. 7. ifi ?he,tif(uous reads in lh< North Palos * lot iMhcr tiiM it bw 181 
North Palos Fire House s. cr.rmunity. Palter added. t^oam wmat mi mm Bra — ^ 
Reberls rd^ to r e v i e w develop- The council reUined I.oui, Ancel --^ nSJ!!? ^ 
ments in the suit. and Associates, 111 W. Waahir.gtop. •oaMtaitmL Thmutaa— "Toud>-T^"Ma 

Adamowski said he would awuU peeaa its Hght agaiiuA Bae am- AJoug saBmuamd faaMI 
dispoMtion uf the mlt t« see what neaationa. The petithm was itdt- *A*VjBppM 
y*®. ha done about a-aiibdivuaou mitted to Adamowski on the ad- - ^ Jhai^. 
hehig butm ou a M ae»e sito no the trine af Attaruay Jack Siegel 
amMhaamd eomer of tOSrd at and the law firm’s 
Roberts‘rd under permits issued' *Peetalist in zoning rases. • 

'^“7J!^'’To.r,!l!‘‘pres„m.hiy Zoning Change 

at _^RTELL’S 

giaiocaVIcior 

•fBMae seta WAS prioad 

f Bkarp" pktura—kadwa- ^9/-BJBv 
admarata tMa-Tazak" ^0*kM 
V^avacaMtat®- B^BI 

tv’s zoning ordinance. ” smd Adam i' ** * aiuzzsuzt 
owski. j Chsries C Dargis and Chester J. 

The site I, nol eorligtsms tor," 
Mickoi’v Hills hut purported., wm.^ 

WAS *349” 

«S26995 

annexed to the v-llafe at the fool 
of the Roberts rd eorridor Prior 

I Tuesda.v. February 4 at 1 p m. to 
I seek permission to erect a Iwo- 

to the village’s chaRenged annex, ' 
fion. it, limits extended vnitbj 
only to 99th st. 

„ , . I The building will have four apart 
Harwy I .snsduwne 9200 5: 84thlments and the side yards will be 

rt. Hickory Hills, said he pknaithree feet inalead of eight feat. 

MIDYEAR TERM 
At 

BEVERLY 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

1456 WcaC 95tli Street 

•Aartt Febnury 3 *• lOHi . 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
• Advanced work for high school 

commercial graduates 
• Complete Secretarial and Accounting 

Coyfses for Beginners —■ 
• Office Machines Training 

for Older Women 
• Commercial High School program , 

for girls over 16 

Gregg, Pitman I wmariAi |Bookk#eplnj 
and Munson , . . 
thortimtid Sofrduy Monung Accounting 

WAS $288*’ 
IS'$219*’ 

WAS $288*’ 
IS $219*’ 

Comptometry Typev 

Business 3i>—•»* tmma Office 
English aawte P*. Bih 

For fud dMaSs, cal CC 3-3132 

Bookk^plng 

Accounting 

Typewriting 

WAS $288*’ 

“ *219” 

Office 
Machines' 

aOateMaaiedPi^teiiasriilH kilubhvlCdaMteiMauxwo, IW— UH..IU- I _ 

‘TietX./-”” MAHnU.’S M S-4S$7 



ETAC 

5 pc. DOUGLAS 

Dinette Set 
choice of colon—in beoooo— 

Made or chrome. Reg. 79.95 

value 

rrs YOUR MOVE covered in beautiful metallic 
tweed—coil epring conttr.—• 
rubber curled hair filling TO KING SIZE VALUES! 

Furniture Mart Distributors have literally 

a bonar^a of price smashing buys wait¬ 

ing for you. Prices within your budget for 

every-thing you need and want for your 

home. Come in artd browse . . . you’ll be 

IF^ V f. 
I % 0% % 

■% % 

i'-. 
- ’ ■ '■ 

.V ■ % 

-DISTtliUTOM 

NO MONEY DOVVN 

teen 

28 $ 

P-V 
UP TO 

months to pay 

4861 

Plenty of FREE 
HOURS 

Open daily 9 to 9 

Saturday 9 to 6 

Sunday 10 to 5 

BUY 

SAMSONITE 

LUGGAGE 

AT cost 

ladies train case 

Wa» 17.50 NOW |10.00 

LADIES OVERNIGKTER 

Wai 19.50 NOW ^11.25 

LADIES HAt BOX 
Wee 15.00 NOW |8.60 

LADIES WARDROBE 

W« 25.00 NOW ^14J0 

LADIES PULLMAN 
CASE 

Was 27.50 NOW #15.79 



SATISFY YOUP H fSBA ’ 

nr TA , ' ’ ‘ i A. S AT GR 

I 

U 

ronn 

VAUJESllraSUN.,FEB.2iid 

AY. IQ amtoSPH»l 
^PHiinDEiPHin 

Krafts 
Cream Cheese 

HiLLS BROS 

scQUBincPcms 
NEW UKaOB 

, > lePNtPKJGr. SOUP 

This With m BUY from our Fnsh Fish 

We Klow Have Added: 

BtO 
OOIMHIIW 

SftCKBO) 

GOLOEMROOS*HOME -TOWN' 

PUS. GOVT GRADED 

runirr PORTCRHOUSE StBLQin 

■ U.S GOVT OPBOCD CMOtCE BONEUESS 



rnley-H. Larma. manager r< 
hntallihent loan depar^ent 

the Beverly Bank. w«* prama- 
ta. vice preaideot at the Kim- 
Slt^teMden’ Mmaing hekt 

ariav bI<M. Jamnry 21st. Mr. 
ion has been anth tbe bank live 

or K Beikenlield. manasrr, of-j 
Real Estate MorUiage Dcparl-! 

it. was promoted to vice pres 
it Mr Berkenfield came t'> 
bank' s year ago aRer a nudi- 
ol years with the South Side 

Ik and Trust Company. He 
undergraduate and law de¬ 

es Irom the University Chi now with a Plcture_ Perfect 
Icnm th R Walker, manager of 

eavin'fs department, was pro- 
led to assistant vice prodidpnt 

Walker joined the bank staff 
year ago after 20 .years with 

Union National Rank in Rest 
ifsgo Indiana. He is treasurer 
'the Bethany Union Cht>pch. 
■race M Beall was made an 
iter of the bai* wllh the title 
manage <1! rauH jdepartment 

s. Beall baa been with the 
ik ten years. The tank, now 
ng enlarged, will have greatly 
reased safe deposit box fnril! 
I, with an increase in capacity 
m 2,000 to 10.000 boxes 
n»e ettepsive building project 
il be completed sppraximstely 
ly 1st The annual report ol 
I bank indicates total resources 
pwssed to slmost s^nooo.oftc 
irowth of approximately $2,500. 
) during the year. - 

Iho finest - most, dependable TV 

int Coi^. Qiurch 
o Present Pageant 
>n Vdetnine’s Day 

guoronteed lor • !«• y** • • • 
sorvica costa for ninoty days • • • nnd 

a* without ojtiro COM to youf to If 
your oW iiaat icmon TV is foMioff 

you moolhly lapolri — mpfieo k 
now with o inopnificont bi«-tcrsoa 

Mognovox for Iho aoaio or only 

slightly mora coM. 

MAKE HltlTOP TELEVISION, HIRNITURE AMO 

APPLIANCES YOUR HOME FOR NATIONAL 

STORES 
/ BRAND MERCHANDISE. TOP QUALITY IN'ALL LINES. 

'‘sEma" 1 hilltop TELEVISIQII 
ruaMnuat ahd ^uaMCit 

|_T.y. a Nsn 1,1^ Wet* 



1924 

CTfl Raf* Oa 
PaM-Up lavasHaaat 

Aceoaats 

im. li 

1C ai ■ HnMlW Ml III 1 
Ito*"(tawMiT^ tLS*"BtapM te 

ohMfe OMifliart SMS 'n.’vem •“ 

^ ^ c2i/I, « «S5 
mnn aav «< nWH ^ -fur Ms abir. KM. Sab- 
acbolMraUM M ba aivau to atn- iimmb tmv W MM M— Omk 
df«4 Ike leahriUee will “* "* **" 
bei4i a 8:M pjt Alter M eoe- fe M Me> nnnenatni ie 
^ eharee a «ho berty. 

CoafiJkBtial 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE Ca- {■ 
Under 'the direction of 

T ' FRANK |. RENEDIX 
HOUBS 

Momlay through Ftidey 9 A. M. to C P. M. 
SrtwtUy 9 A. M. to C P. M. 

WARREN SCHUESKE ' 
AND ASSOCIATES 

5140 Wea» 95Hi Street GA 2-4600 

SAVE AND EARN MORE HERB ON TOUR SAVINGS 
AND ON OUR IfONEY-SAVDiG FREE SERVK3B 

Highlight of the Mt. Greenwood Junior Olympic Footholl 

Lengue Boaquet held recently was the pccecamnon of the out* 

•tending pleyer trophy to Jimmy Gallegb^, 1122S S. Kedzie, 

by Joe nPy” Konreth. 

Left to r^ht ine: Joe McGee, Oek Lawn, Mrs. '^omas Cum¬ 

mings, 11235 S- Drake, Jimmy Gallagher, and Joe ''Ty” Kmsralli, 

3755 W. 112th pi. Standing arc the Bears A. C. Champa of the 

Mt.Greenwood Junior Olympic Football Champiemahip. 

Retaided Children's Association 
To Hear Plans For New Building 

The regular meeting of the sub- nf equipment for the school and 
urban Southweist Associatiaa lor (he Evergreen Park Grandmother's 
Mentally Retarded Children will be Club bad made a donation cl $25. 
held Feb. 6, at R p m. in the cafe- Parents who have a retardetT 
teria of the Oak Lawn Community child as well as friends or rds- 
high school, 94th and Souhbwest lives are cordially invited to at- 
high-.vay. . tend these meeting which are open 

A report will be given on the f® fbe public. 
adi isability of purchasing a build _ 
ing in Oak Lawn to be used _ 
the school which is now holding MprfinfflSfS Mdl S 
classes in rooms rented from the 
Fi^rst Congregational Chunk in (JUD X^O ri<Mll 
Oak Laiwn. _ > 

Other business to be brontfit 19 oquate LNUlCe 
wUI bn tbe benebt band omkcH GrMMood Methodist lien’s 
to hs glycB hy tho Oak Lsac: ,UI enteetain Mcir ladles at 
Md KtarMsan PaM cesnmnalty ^ square dance and ■ box sapper 
high School hands on Msnh 22 pei, yj, ^ 7J0 pm. is the efaurr* 
wrh the schoil the concert will be bjsement. 
held in to be announced later. The ladies sre furnishing the boa 

At a special meeting held Jan. supper for two in Valentine nto- 
23, it was reported that the South- lifs. 
town Woman's Club had made ai Mr and Mrs. L>-nn Hcltmaa will 
donati'X) of $100 for the purchase Icall and instruct the beginners. 

Three Brothers Department Store 
5301 W. 95th St. CA 3-5301 

We Give S A H Green Stamps 

It's the ^smoothie* 
that mcAes a wardrobe look better 

iNEWl AMRUSH ^ 

I 



On it's via^ to you 
in the next few days 

Sdmols Most Teach Students 
How To Live, Says Educator 

»» KDinN nUEtX I Tfaaww WoM, Amurkai HMof7 MmIM*. •ocUI 
-The creM obiwtiv* M Ibe aae Surv^ it HiaUnr; Arthur Egli, mrrey rf hl»^ Auh 

cM Studie* Degerfewt — end el! Saehomel. eociiJ etnilia* ««d Amer- bodice; WBMum Hogyf- 
aU educatioB matt he the de»elop-|fc«« History; Edward Ness, lociil studies sad !ta^ ol Htstacy; s^ 
aieat of infoimed. able Individuals, studios sad Amerieaa History; Lee Wsrtoa Cnihartran. esauiurciat 
luUy aware a* tfce laterdopeBdenoejCaa, Asoaricsa Bistary; CeDevrs geographj^ ^ _ __ 

of the people of the modem world ~ - . '"■— -^ ^ 
They amat atso he awsre of their imiFOEKED Qt^ABE PEOPEETT PEOTBCTIOPl 

MsponslbiUlies as eitiseus of ooi TOWN UATUOL 

^ntiy to tl^ BONDED * UCBNSED 
the slate, Ike BaUon. and BVSINBfU:'CONSTBVCnON AND HOMBB 
srorM.'* CAEOEN «-Sm 

Thk is the wsy HhS Harold Bio BATES ©*■ LAWN 

They must atso he ssrsre of their im! 
iwsponslbiUlies as eitiseus of ooi 
eountry to their local communitx 
the state. Ike nation, and Iki 

Thk a the srsy Hiwt Harold BiO' 
hert ehsirman of the Social Slod ' 
iet Department at Bremen Com-j 
mnnity High Sehooi. sumined wp ^ 
the depoitmenlal phUosophy. . w 

What of the impael of the rock 
eta and missiles on social sludies 
teaddag. he eras asked. 

“I think that rorkata and mis 
ailea wfll faeoa more attention on 
public education, an that, once 
•aaia we shall examine H to see 
K we are teaching basic informa¬ 
tion in ;he social studies so thstj 
•tudeots may leim to live and | 
make decisions in this ‘complex , 
world." Binkert answered 

He cautioned that educators in 
the I'nited Slates need to ho sure 
ahal the essentials in sooM stud 
ies are not subordinsted end made 
secondary to broad, general phases 
of the subject. Noting the benefit, 
to be gained from such units as 
guidance and adjuatment. he stat-j 
ed that thev should not crowd out ^ 
thr essentials such'es geography i 

To follau a typical Brcnienite| 
fhr.vteh school a freshmen would 
take Sortal Studies I as a reqiiir-1 
ed course. This basic course in | 

'eludes orirnlalltn to ■ the school ] 
and Uksiniction in compltence W'ith| 
the s'ate. law. on the snhiecta of 
alcohol nareolica, and drivar eda . 
cation, pyeelwnan etiiUv qomeaonltv 
•ife to h"to find their plkce to 

pehi-ol society. 
' th the aoohomore year, the now 
lority el'-e to take the 

.'Whlliiy coorae. wineh '-H*. 
Jkt'WT ^ in the' wwrnu 
Hit lrx<t>ook title. 

M junior be Is rooiiireJ td, 
1»ke .to-er'can History. Therein he 
f"tfil'f the stole resulmmcrits by 
pssSine t test on the Peclaralion 
of Indc- t Vnee the National and 
pta'e fvn.titulions, and flag eoiir- 
teay A'» each student haa a 
chener to perpare a term paper; 
and the results of Iki* P-l»»*'- .t”Y' 
♦icularty in the ease ^ 
who go on to eoUegc, ind e-te tb^ 
the proper preparation of it is ot 

great rsl'ie to them j 

In the senior year, course ot^r 
Ink'S ure ^^vemmeBt wblch tub^ 

.up local, slate and 
ment wth emphasis on l« tai- 
ter' •ocloTn*»v. wbich coftVnres per- 
aonal and tr-wp problems rf ^ 
cicty: economies, a study <rf »« _ 
economic ordar; senfor pmWa^ 
a study of national P>aMw"» « 
broader tyne; and eommerrtsl 

yraphy. w> -h ii 
the eccmamic needs m varioua 
countries, ^ 

-In aoeUJ studiea we fi-;. ^ 
DHiulrate that the 
has not onH the privilege hut 
the di.lv to prove to the w^ 
(hat rtt peoplaa U*e .\n ^ 
mony Social studies shouW tef 
n, to live humanely 

slbly and Pr»P«r'y ’5*!” ^ 
framework at our lechno!ogy_Aa 

such social studies ta an 1"^, 
ant mpect af pt*«c educatioo, 

BHifcrrt coBclodrf. 

The twelve wembent of B* S*- 
chd Studies Pupartmrnt at^B^ 

men. who tmt* 
from locaWana In Almta to 
aouri end Include ton 
womin. heaidea Bh*^. 
•t(w teaches Sdnwy 

£SrsS;.‘rt^yS-^l 
■ecu gtndtng kti ■ 

STAHJIE BBVEiM iMPItE 1 
«dN WNBMi Wl 

IMS Mki—I Hi itp — *A 31-rw. I 
THE GIRL MOST UKELY 
MAN IN THE SHADOW 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE 

I WAS A TEENAGE FRANKENSTEIN 
i BLOOD OF DRACULA 

Adwiiaaiow $.90 Heater Sceviat ^lO (Opdonal) 

Ticket 29c (OptioU) 

it'. • 

telephone directoiy! 

Cover, more communities — include, more people you 

*ake. cniling emy ««d convenient for everyone m your famly. 

lust take a kxik inside this brand-new 1958 
dirJo^. and you'H see why it "out performs any you ve ever 

had! 

3 taXT^xtr. WteptSn. ••n.itaw.' »«l conv«„n^- 
Se^tepholW numbers of people in additional communtt.es. 

. This extra feature of ^r n.^ ‘‘^r,i;fSLds a"nd'!S 

'with the trend t^ard No^when you want to 

h*. -lephom 

number right at your fingertips. 

Your new 1958 directory will be delivwred 
We think vou'H tike It, for It s designed 

Jwa wirie'wt.Sr»~i3*liv.r mow pIMlw* convwW™. 

««d satisfaction than, ever before. 



full 1” Aitk HI-Ul 

imr J 
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Hometown Council Notes 
■Y Toby Andonoa 

(1.) Mayor Hammofid read an Motor Fuel TMet for the month 
Ordinance clunginc the Alderman-1 of December amounted to $2Q6i.0T. 
ic election in Ward One from Mar- j Motion was made and passed su¬ 
ch M to Saturday April ISth >horiziag deposit od-$MM with the 
Petitions for filing can be picked government for the purpose of 
up at the City Hall and must be taking a census of Hometown. TV* 
in on closing day Feb 25th Ordin Oilv must also pay any additional 
ance was passed. | ammmt involved It is anticipated 

Letter was read from the Wa- thM the increased money to be 
bash Railroad wherein they a<f.'gained from Motor Fuel Tax be- 
yised that they‘would stop blow- , cause of the official census will 
ing the whitsics at the two rail- more than offset the cost. The 
road crossings in Hometown per motion to remove the islands on 
the request of the City. They were P-ek Kildare, and Corcoran was 
generous in warning that persons reseinded. At the lest - meeting 
must take addilionrl precautions'netition for the residents of Coo 
now es the gates flashers will be reran was presented wdh 99 sig- 
the only signals given The Mayor natures on it asking that the is 
and Council also add their plea 'and not be removed and eom- 
for extra vigilance. i mending the two .Mdermen of the 

Correspondence was read fron* v->rd. Fd .Schreck and Toby An- 
Bruno Borow^ki of the Safely 'I'mson. for voting no on the re- 
Committee wherein he advised the movals. A motion vrrs male ami 
misting of signs showing a 20 mile petitioning the State of 
per hour speed limit on the Streets'»» the 
in Hometown Thus was referred "’-.oonoO of Motor Fuel T-ix n.on 
to Committee. f'''' f^e bunding of the a~ress, 

tj ^,\\ "'’Hwav njnninff a'onp Soninwest 

'a 1 - SH "^Isie no, . f"™ ^uffy to 9!st Stroel i 
read letter lom e ^ ^^i addition our engineering firm 
fying us or oi r teceip . •<■‘11 receive lO'i of the successful 

“ttounl for their ser\-ie»., The ; 
ij^f October amoun ed to passed 7 to 2 with Alder 
This money is use . P . Lucerto rnd .Anderson voting; 
ment of our Polifp Payroll. _ ^ negative 

(3.) Streets and Sidewalks Com ,4) p„ks and PecreatlMi; A1 ! 
rrittce Aldt'rman .Tuhn Reporting reported thatl 
He read a le’tei fron) the State iskatinff pond Y'as fl<^'>ded 

WUm PkMIt 6KS 

Jcwii Scfeiil knrt 
WllUmB G. mefa*. M oF ft. J. 

Hukok, ftUl S. MoaHor. Oak Lawa. 
hai recetoed the Jewel Vm Cam- 
paoy M ard for $S<M for the IftST- 
58 idiool year a« IMdhihmi State 
UftiveraHy. 

A 21 yew-old wniar majlariad 
in econmnics. William waa grad¬ 
uated- from Oak Laiwn high school 
in 1954. He it a member of tia.' 
Food DistrlbutioB club and the 
Inter Dorm Council. 

This award is gives to previoua 
siimm.er employees of the Jewel 
Tea Company and ia based on 
scholastic ability and caliber of 
work during the summer. 

Baptism 
T^ntas William Walton. n)f«oA 

son ai Mr and Mrs. John Walton, 
of 5302 W 89th sl_ Oak Lawn, ill ' 
was received into membership 
through the Sacrament ai U<riy' 
Baptism on Sunday, Jan. 19; Spon¬ 
sors for the child were GI<M‘U and: 
Ray Cordova and Ora Mae Beau¬ 
champ. 

Disi 19 PTA Council 
To Meet At Bremen 
Ob Moodny, Fnb. 2. Dtetriet M Ttiwnship 

PTA High Sehotd 'coBBril, srUl hold FnllnwhM tha procram, -Hra 
ita meetind at 8 p.m. ia Bremea pMcy Joehom, Mtt 173rd pi.. Tin- 
Commutky Hi^-School (tSlat st. ley Park, preafdant of BrenMs, 
aod Crawford av., Midlotlitea). Consnunity High PTA sod har cw 

Accordihg to Mrs. Edmuod Janet eeutios board will aerva radrath- 
of CMicada Hoighte. prsnideBt, rise- sneBte. 
tioB of officen for tho yoor US8-- 
NV is on the agenda af Ite buai- 
Deng^ meeting srhich anil atert 
promptly. The meetin* will then 
bo turned ovef to Mn. William 
GrMiara of Chieaeo Heighte, pro¬ 
gram chainnaai, who has amnged 
to present timely films. "TTie 
Fourth ScBcosat" and “Eighth Sea 
(about the St. Lawrence Seawayt, 
as well as “Ahce in WashingUm.'*' 

The six high school PTA mem 
ben of the ODuncil are Bremen 
Community High, Bloom Township 
High. Evergreen CooimniUty 
High. Oaklawn Community High. 
Caid Sandburg High, and ThemUm 

, ' .. ”‘"'iwav from Duffy to 9!?t Str“el ' 
read letter lom e ^ ‘n addition our eo-’necring firm 
fying us o.- oi r receive lO'i of the succes.sfiil 

“ttounl for their servi"«s The ; 
ij^f October amoun ed to passed 7 to 2 wilh Alder 
This money is use P . Lucerto rnd .Anderson voting; 
ment of our Polife Payroll. _ ^ negative 

(3.) Streets and .Sidewalks Com ,4) p„ks end PecreatlMi; AI ! 
mittce Alderman .lohn Reporting 4,Schreck reported thatl 
He read a le'ter frotq the Stale .j,., skating pond was fle-ided 
notilyitig us tha* our share of the'j,„4 

___roll, weather He obc renorted that 1 
'••e new City Hall wo"ld he ready 
r.,. o-eonancy on FeHTiirday Ist. 

J[~ and thif the next regular meetin?! 
H* I of the Council would be h'ld there I 

Jr I (5 > Code A Ordiraapce Com- 
n'h'ee" Alderman Jack O'Brien 

/\ ® letter from the City Attor 
/ I < tey John BoHoti giving advice ost 
/ y K fJ9 xv jhow the eommittce should proceed 

i** their BwaanMatU teak of br- 

* ~tr^TvTvjr **** Code with all b»w 
V- cnJwaV or-PhsBCBn aad rwralntiona up to 
TjL-WlHn. A date. He repotted that h'la eom- 

mittee is working on Mie nroject 
nnw^.yihaliBaace was read aad pam- 
ed suthorisiBg the election to till 
a vacaecy ia the office of Alder- 

BlM man mhn a period of one year 

WbIoOBM WfttfOB 9*9'' remains to the term. This 
was brough about when Dave 

nOglMft Theiss maved reccnilv leaving a 

vm KMtak oa Yaw DaW vaesnee in Ward One. It was pass- I 
^ 1^ Ollti ft OraadiM ed 8 to 1 with Al.tcrman Stendel 

T** ^ _ j, , voting ha He is the remaining ' 
w** Friaadip OMMaa Alderman in Ward One. He ox- 

(paMAosm and Yaar plained hia aegative vote W3S he- 
Ufla “d SagW I cause it would coat the City andi- 

L^^ma tional mcltey to bold the spcoinl 
~ ™ , election and also tha« the Council 
Ynara a A Walconm h,d operated pceviimsly even with 

.Wagon Hoatesa In Your only seven AMenaaa 
Conununitp (g ) School ftepresentatioa Cojn- 

AM irittcc! Ald6nMn Hush Diirvic rc- 
thM he had littenried meet 

mxvn!-_*^vM diatrict 123 where it was 

ALSIP LUMBER 

4x8% THICK 

IE 
Tkara’a A Walconm 

W*S9h Hoatesa In Your 
Conununitp 

iKENE HEITZMAN 
18848 RMgeway 

Hmtop S-0796 
Erugnem Paik 

EVELYN 7. SMITH 
Oah Lnm • Hsamtewa 

OArden 4-4717 

Mta. CathariiM Ttaonaa 
1UI8 Mapla - 

Pl^asterboard 
$160 
Johns Maagvillo — 

INSULATION 
Full Thick 3" . S^. F». T/gC 
MmI. Thick 2”. Ft. 6c 
Sorvico I” . Sq- Ft. 4^1c 

JM Ceiling Tile 
12x12 V4 THICK ‘ 

White or Ivory. Sq. Ft.| 

Aluminum 
Combination Door 

4'»r fi 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHINC 

$R75 

TUlton S-293S 

ANN M. WENNEBBERG 
8017 ComeU Lano 

Gibson 8-4379 
Wsvth. Chiaaaw KiAte 

Pates Haishls Pates Park 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 

GArdca 4-0987 
Mooat CrsoBwaod 

mstreswar. ehsass af raaldanea aad Slrta 
oi baoT ealla aotyt . 

PAULINE DOYLE 
MUtethtea 

FUhoa 8-IC48 

mentioaad that 4 new rooms were 
needed in the Hometown Schools. 
He meationed that a member of 
thr School Board has eonrjnondcd 
the parents of Homstowa for their 
interest ia School prohlcms and 
worUagt aad for their tnmnats 
at sebaM deetiaas. AMcmtap Dua¬ 
ne alia BteBthmed iiader new husi- 
nem that there are IMS private 
homes ia Hometown aad 391 ap 
t-rtmesda. 

WE CARRY SAKRETE 
HOURS 

OPEN DAILY 

8 A. M.-SM PJL 
Saturday 8 A M.—4 

Opaa Soaday t to U 

FUkon 8-2306 

ALSIP LU8»ER 
AND CABBCT OQMFaMY 

noth and CRAWFORD 

mDAY 

mSmm 
mm 
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Oth it.^'Mr. A Mr* Evert Hagen, 
137 8. Drake *t.; Mr. ft Mr*. 
!^r Van Bnuad; Mr*. Martha 
terquist) Wierlnga. 1I44A S. Cen 
al Park aiT.; Beaaie (Plander*) 
Inka, IMll S. Hamlin av ■ Mr*, 
ibn Linatra, 10780 S: Kedzie av 

Tblrty-nln* year* of reaidenbi. 
nee 1018; Hr. Frank Johnson. 
1018 S. Whipple at.; Mrs. A^ws 
inchem. 108SS S. Hamlin av.' Mr*, 
tiles Ediund, 11154 S. Troy at.: 
horle* C Fletcher. 11251 S Troy 
.. and F.liiabeth Giese, 11143 S. 

residents. Thirty-eight year* 
hcc 1019: Florence Woodin, 104M 
ChUUane av.; .Alice Willis, 105981 
Central Park av.i Karel ft Emi- 
Kleefca. 8342 W. 115th St; Mr* 

rederick Abrams, Sr.. 3610 W 
19th pl.; Mrs. Dorothy (Bard) 
ambert. 10547 8 Spaulding av; 
ltd J. Syfcuckl, 11206 S. Chis 

Thirty-seven year* residents, 
nee 1020; Mr ft Mrs Charles 
ralney, 1042S S. Sawyer av.; Mr. 

Mrs Daniel J. Adams. 11413 S. 
unlding av.; Mr. ft Mrs. .Tns.-ph' 
. Abrams. 8r., 11143 S. Spaulding 
f; Mr. ft Mr*. Joseph P Abrama. 

11142 8. Spaulding av; Mr. 
Mra. Joapeh P. Abrams; Jr.. 

Jones. 3442 W. UWMi st.r Mr* He«i 
rietta Kelsiar. 10824 S. St Lenis 
ST.; Mr* Roae Isiki*. 3840 W lllth 
St.; Mm. Lotatto Cratsley, 11215 
S Drake av; Mr. ft Mr* Tom O’ 
Halley. llOOl S Harding av 

Thirty live year* re*i<|ent*- Mr* 
C. Martin. 11427 S. SpauMing av.; 
Mrt. EMe MHfcaa. 11427 S. Spaul¬ 
ding av.; Patar Cook. 10690 S. Ho¬ 
man av.; Violet OarreUe. 11154 S. 
TiU| iri1gMli.A«n Matwrield. lU4n 
9. 'Vhtppta at.; lan. CaeaMna 
nuirli 1O0W S. Albany m'w.; Mfb. 
Hwitij wHpfciM. imm s. Aibw 
»v.; klr, ft Mra J. Unstla, 10191 

h7crow* trf yaw »»«> _ ThirtydotM yw raaldo 
F«S^ yaw reaidaB**. *li« g, Victor E. McDowel 

ion- Mrs. T twon. J0M2 S. g, SpaultSnf av.: Ml. ft Mr 
ev.; Eliie Grant. 11^ ■ NhheL 3009 W. IMth pl.; 

Elding av.; Mr*. Lattra Gnilt, Herman 3227 W. liaih pl 
11806 8. Spaulding av: Mr ft IW Thirtythraa yaara m 

^gewo. 10458 S. aiehsrt Tlggel-r. 
■V • Mrs Helen Johnaeo. 109*® ®- Louit av.; lawiard Myrei 
Albany av.; Mr*. Florenca So.^ 
eenier 10889 S. Albanywr _ 

Forty-five ye«» wldeW. 

1912; Mr. Jacob 
c St Loul* av.: Mr. John 

leh.r. 11133 S. 
and Mr*. Lawrence (Tiggelair) 
Om. 11133 8. Tr^bull ar 

Forty four years "f! 
1913: M" Marge Johnson 1«1« 

WATES HEAIE* 
SALE 

CqmI ' 

Quality 

CuarantMd 

li^a 

9«57 S. WotIwii Av. 
fH $-4521 

Open Satar^ tn Nno**. 

Gallon 

ONLY 

$4495 

M UW Fiom 

Stra«l^berr^es i«»fcpi«-15c 

J5W.’ 
> ‘‘j t- . 
aax* rci t r*'- 

Gocse $*••<$•«*. A 3^ 
Oy^»«*i4y 4toc 

C<poncttc$ 
• W« ttUnt Ae right to Italt 

3259 wiit 95th I 
OPEN DaMy 9-6 J 

Monday »nd Fri^ <^9 — -J 
Plenty of Frea Pirking | 

'i-r' 

.v^z x — 

teveren Lists Names Of Mt. Greenwood 
By B.AklO VAN MEVEMBN I 

While leoking Hiroi|gh~iie ree- ^ 
Mrds e< the Greater Mount Oraom ' 
rood Golden Jubilee; specially j 
Ihrough Ihi cnaM bosk of the old , 
dmars aitfteirinc at Anertcan Le- ‘ 
Ifam Memerial Hall. 3388 W. lllth ■' 
It. on Sepl. 29, 1987, It ia sur¬ 
prising to know how irsny old a 
Umeih are still Hving in Mount J 
Breenwood. ' 

Record* of fueata book datp 
tkom the year 1880. 17 year* be- ' 
lor- the incorporation of Mount . 
Breenwood M a riUage. Records 
dtow that Mount Greenwood came 
Into being on Sept 28 and that ’ 
the charter era* filed on Sept 27, S 
1907 in Ihe Court af Cook Couo- J 
ly and received ita charter fro*n 1 

Ibe State of lUinoli on Oct. 1. 1007. | 
Name* I wtU mention are (ran i 

the guaat book from the year of < 
}890 to 1027. the yaer when Mount | 
Greenwood was annexed to the > 
CHv of Chicago (Eab 22. 1927). 

The iddeet roiident of Mount ■ 
Greenwood today, according to the ' 
records^f the Golden Jubilee, is , 
Steffen Aggan, 8885 W. lllth at. 1 

He has lived hi Mount Greenwood ; 
lor 67 year*; and hi* wife for 47 ; 

years 
The aeoood dideit resident of| 

Mount Groenwood i* Mr*, louiae : 
H Carroll. 11210 8. Kedtle av She 
has lived in Mount Greenwood for 

03 yesr*. since 1904. 
Many intercaHng alocys could be 

told of Iheae too old timer*, who 
today are still young at heart Mr. 
Aggm tiUl Is active 00 hi* home- 
otead. which he lea»e» from the 
•etwol beard Mrt. Carroll, who 
work* for the city of Chicago, 
makea the trip back and forth 
every day from lllh ft State sta. 

Fitty’year* reaidaots. sinoe 19OT: 
ICr. Irving J. Frttaoh, 3849 W. 
112*fc pl.; Mr*. Ourte* C. (Baihota 
ru1l_r 1 natahac. ItMl ft. *nv 

Mftlft 8, Haman av, 4th* W 
• to ram back of herho^ 

S. Albany av.; and V«rmoft T. and Charles E. Barker. 11216 8 *‘4 ^ 

J. ^'iWty one year* reridenU- Char Vra 
Flelcher, 11251 S. Troy Mr*. let Fucco, 10832 8. G^m^ t^*y ^ 
Wright 3311 W. MOtb M.; Mar Mrs. Bernice Vsn Beveren, 10945 ‘way-beA-whm Mount Greenwoud 
garet (jsrison, 11014 8. Sawyer car.; S. Kedsie sv.’ Mr*. Jean Norkus. we* a village. ' 

WE'VE MOVED . . . VISIT 
US AT OUR NEW HOME 

EVERGREEN SAVING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

11110020 SOUTH Kedzie 
NEW HIGH RATE 

-ShfN t-lIH 



PETROLEUM 
7701 W. 111th St. 

worm 
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Three Area Schools In Sensational Educational Experiments 
Schools in Palos Heights. Chicago I 2. To conduct an ta-servicc stu- available to the University atrff effort M may be espectesi that Hie 

Ridge and Atwood Heights ajrejdy of desirable eleraeotary school by February 1. beet possible eurriculum will bi 
joinlrg with other educataoiwl ^ curriculum practices. During the two veer period of arranged lor each elementary 
ditncta m a project thafa being| 3 To prepare a basic curriculum study it is pUnnrd to produce the school of the Blue Island area, 
watched by teachers and educators design for elementary education following reports: _ While this study doee not pre.sent- 

th^ght the nati™ in the participat^ area. 1. A the curriculum ly .nclude the curriculum at high 
HeadfjUs^rters oi the fsr reach | 4. T© siirv'cy whatever ?e<>«raph pmetlcee as noted in the initial 1^1* j* t, tfi.t 

inf undert'^kiftf are in Bhie Is-^ic and sociological conditions that*phases ol the study. lever it Is anticipated tfiat 

land and the schools partiepating are necesBsry to furiher the cur | 2 A structural design for a has r’'**”* "“2 •>« erleod 
include: |ric>ilum study. ic education program for kinder •’**• *"»• 
' Dist. 127 Atwood Heights Dist | 5 To survey and make recom- Batten and grades one through T- 
130 Blue I.'l.nnd, Dist, 132. Catu- mendations pertaining to physi- eight. .- 
met, Dist 127'i. Chicago Ridge c»l facilities and administrative 3 Reports on restills of veograph- I S A VI 
H"'!'. Posen-Robbirs. 128. Palos organization as they may affect cur.''e and or sociological surveys made ' w m 

Heights .Also included are Salem riculum plans. j during the study. j 
I.iitheran and First Lutheran 6 To make recommendatfoosI 4-Rccommend'atioiw pertainmo'C 
Schools of Blue Island. for further curriculum planning in Physical facilities and admin-j *7 

The study of curriculum' prac ' the several school districts. istrakive orgamntion HB H|^7 
tices. physical resources, education B. The responsibility lor the! 5 Recommendation!; r e gar ding'H HB H T| 
of buys and .girls of locrl schoul study will be shared by the dc ' further curriculum pLinning in the H I ' 

districts and perhaps to make a'signaled staff, of the .School of Ed-jschool districts. * 
contribution to other regions ol ucation, Northwestern University, «■ Reports on the procedures CHECK YOl 
the United Slates. ■ jthe faculties and administrations.fhet were followed in all phases of s 

For the pavt two years a desire of the schools involved, and the' fh* study. gna RADIO 
has been expressed by the .schools j citizens of the community served] As coordinator of this entire 
©f this area, embraced wThiniby the^e units. I project Nortbwe^em l^niveT*srily I I 1 | 
the boundaries of the local hifh | The entire study will be car-i one of the nxvt able 
school district, lor greater uuifor- ried through under the supervision ^erobers of its faculty. George V Do If Yol 

mity in enthe.r school curriculms | of members of the staff in coepera-‘ T>r‘ Beauchamp is re- And Sj 
The first meetings of represent jtion with a planning and or srteer- ^ s national authority in 
atives of these school wstems committee and teacher per'vmnel field of .school curriculum He 
brought the suggestion fof tJie from the local school units. The,'^*J* be assisted as the study pro- Complete Service Dept, 

OmAtJob.,.1 
WNM n COUNTS \ 

SAVE $ $ HERE Eself service 
TUBE TESTING 

CHECK YOUR T.V 
and RADIO TUBES al 

HILLTOP 
Do It Yoursolf 

And Sava 

employment of a curriculum co-1 responsibility for the final reports 7'’''5ses by such outstanding re- 
Complete Service Dept, for 
T.V. • Radio • Small Appl. 

ONE DAY SERVICE—CALL 
ordinaior to a.ssume this task. How-, will be assumed by members of Persons as Dr nilhei- Ki.hn /~iMC riAV CCD\/I/~C /~AII ' 
ever, further study revealed the'the staff of the .Sahoo! of Educa Dr Paul Witty, and Dr Jack Ohil '-'INC U/AT iCKVU-C-'_ALU 
need for a co:nprchcnsive study to tion, with the undvstanding that dross. m K K KHH 

■ ■BTf^de su^ an attempt at cro.'-d- the local persohneT of the pre-| D is interesrting to note that lIXOp 
inalhM V.d'd reoommr'r»:lations paration of such materials. | while Sputnik has produced a terhiueuna 
for coiiperat.on could not be prop i The eooperalive studv which Ereat current interest m the cur ' ,, , .mts c 
early hia.le until there wes fuF ha.s been designed to extend until riculiilh schools throughout thisModels. 90% of 
knowitrige rf present practices, Oct. 31. 1950 is now in its initial country, the Boards of Eduealion **“ *'* rep*‘r»<i right in your home 
rcTOuro'es and rharaelerisl;cs of all stage. All facully members of the' »n this area have been studying "■ •»""* k in foe om^sUy shop service. 
BchooU jn this area. .several participating .school sys-l^bis situation for the past two! work guaranteca. 

The/c on field *;en iocs fem^ are preparing evahiations of V^ars. This foresi-gH'^dness is al - 
Department (he acti>al practices being foJItw , beginning to off^'r results m 

ol Erlucation at Northwestern Uiu- ed in each subject and in every j^very elementary teacher in this 
veisUy waa asked to study this sit- classroom. This brings the complete »rea cooperates in a study of pre- 
uahon. Careful ron5iderafion from participation of ever>’ teacher in sent classroom practices. Participa 
this university brought the recom- the elementary .schools of this area jtion of the lay public is anticipated 
mendation for comprel^nsive sur- present plans call’for these re-1 within the future, 
vey of education in this area. Six ports to b»» comn!“ted and mrd'»’ As a reault of this cpooerative 
elementary school systems approv-! '" • ___ . . , , 
ed this plan and agreed to imdin^ | ' 
write the necessary eicpense in-1 V* 

1 myred by the University in ae- K 
cyripg tiie naaeotlal coordmator 
Stan members and resource per 
sone). Included Jo this group of co- 
operatiog school districts is; I . JL E A 

The purposes of this study as | E ^ 
accepted by the cooperating ele¬ 
mentary districts and Northwestern 
•re; 
A. 1. To survey the present edu¬ 
cational practices in the cooperat 
ing districts I 

SPEOAL PRICES ON T. V. PICTURE TUBES 

HILLTOP •JSStV 
3037 Wmt 111th Street 

EXPERT SERVICE —'A 
FUEL OIL WHENgyy 
YOU NEED m 

ORDER HOWr 
. BE PREPAREDI 

Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
Now. Our Trucks Are 
At Your Service. ' 

WE ALSO CARRY 
• MOTOR OILS 
• GREASES* GASOLINE 

CALL 
GArdM 3-46B3 
QlbMfi B-1123 

ClfcMiY B-3S5B 

SAVE...Ahead 
TAKE A LONG LOOK 
INTO THE FUTURE 
WITH HIM .... 

He’i ju»t a little fellow now • • . but. my how he will grow! 

How quidily, too, the yeara will poaa . . . until, almoat before 

you know it, he’a ready for college. Better lo^ ahead, plan 

ahead and aave ahead M> finance the kind of education you’ll 
want him to have. 

OUR WAY OF HELPING 
THE KIDDIES 

Let him save pcnonally. A litde each week from hia allowance. 

A little each out of hia odd job caininga. Let him mvka 
Ha own depoaka. We have a apecial "Little Sfhjavera”, comer. 

' Start to-dayl 

■Mmt <mS PrelHoble 
Plan To Sam 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN assn. 
55SS W. 9Sth St. GA 4-2600 

Hevn — Friday Noon To ttW 

Saturday 9M> To 3:00 
Dafly eiOO Tn 4d)0 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
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SOUTHWEST 
A mucATioN or rwm 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc. 
rtMkktS Waekly 

Back Ihwafaj 

WaUw H. Lra^ PHkBOw 

rtnusHEBs or m 

M TIM CHim 
•aa* GAr4ea Httm 

MicaM Ta Hm Caatiaaed Graarik aa4 
lawra*aawM af tka Sairtkatast Aiaa 

ALL POINTS SOUTHWEST: VOUia piaaidTat Joai^ •arfl'tf m latrilrt 
Tanner o£ Evarittm P^ik, wkii kb wife, Boakic, an aacaboaing jg, iriiaia eaa ka latwaak. 
in Florida . . . Time ETergraan Pari: rnidmti an woridac hard- • . _ . 
in pcepantion for tfarit foetkeoning campaipmai Haarjr ^d g^^i, 

mm umm-r- *«* **“ ‘®“ ■aaa^i Tboain McMaboa for DaoMcmlie eonmhtce- Mmenger Pma for the ax- 
■I s-iau *'***‘*‘“ GArdea «■•••« ' of Wortk townahkip, aad Harry Teune far GOP f,i|,nt pttbUcMp glaea to the n- 

nntaa t-**** GArdea SACM aeatative. I rent ‘'Jagroea” DbtlngoMtad See- 
__ -I- —_j rrowtk -rt OAK LAWN: Mra. Mary Brandt, In the trade wa oak themi„ij. Award Banquet project The 

-.Ana busineiswoman and candidate for ‘typoa,'' for abort. linteraat abewa by your newtpaper 
_^ aTCT a< Democratic com mint eeman a f yof example, arhea km little' ia aUicarely iippreciated. 

' Worth township, recently ami el- ^,-,1 made one word out of two Clyde IL Johnson 
. mm CkgrDOM ected to the board of directora ti ^id aafd: “Mrs. Bobinson will di- General Chairman 

LICMTTOFRttOUlw Oak Lawn Trust and Savinga ^ect the choir. Mra, Brown win ____- 

TL. boM, ’ ia. Urn Sonk- "dveTiS^ic^ Wn. Ceaat heed-' VCtS Tl GBI QMTJ 

west am haa* kaa. plannng aad ““X Vot-fs are eactted over their for- i fll PMOM PlWUltS 
Tlua one hour, froap 7 *a • Tbueaday, January has ^coming debate on the Judical ">**“« . .. . rBVSIW rifMklk 
long kin innii mil foe ikeb nnnual Molbeea’ Marek of Dnnea. Amedment, slated for Feb. It at And m The nUaab Vatanrn' Cownts- 

b thane M —»■«—»«i 97.000 woenen wM eanaaaa Ckbaga and oak Lawn Temple. MM S. Bay- bad ^ gu^ momar am: ^ion ,odiy, reaunded aelerana and 
^ Cook Cottoty «■ inwiaiTf 4oor*to-<loor food rikkif aond Two top notch experts will ern Hotel, RoMontDie luu. | widow* el decfitsed yetenni thit 

_L Tim iMg MotiM’ March of Dimea will climax the 20* heard. Sometlmea, aewapapennen them .hey wlU receive aa ‘Anaual la- 
.. ... «^Jves give liee conalderable helpj^^^ dnaadonnalre- II they have 

aam^Marcn M Lmn^ -- v.:-.. Tun on vour WORTH: Worth’s award arlnning in their nefarious business bJ,been, tacnlving a pension (ram the 
!?**. *y** **^ wri^Ln, department wiU be feted ntLritin- things that can be read wUlerd A. Haaidnc. 

porchlight bc<wcca 7 and • Thursday ni^ end welcom 7®" , banquet on FeW. tO at which (wo ways. Such -as the men who! ar|rd ceclpienU ts 
marching mo*er wi* a generous donation. Bhe needs yowe ume their d will rcoeiwe its wrote this headline: “Grovclend Hm quesUonnnire immedi- 
aupport. trophy for fire prevention work, man U high in ngg laying contest." j ym Veterins Admlnbtrs- 

More than 1200 polio patients in Cook County arc depending • « • Or the one who wrote: "Christmas umi. Failure to retura the bacome 
on the nirrtit af the Mathers’ March on Polio. The marching UIDLOTUIAN: Fifty years oi|sale of Methodist women to be: questionnaire within M days will 
mothers can help —nnsaiHt what the polio victim wants moat service to the community by R. K. i held Tuesday.” I Army Pvt. Attbur M. Theobald, 

freedom from the confinement of braces. Iron lungs, wheel Cummings will be spotlighted Sum j wrote “St. Paul! result ia discoali.uuiiee of pen. 
chairs, crutches and ether qnntive equipment. Now. due lo mod- ^ "I**** Csvallim's *"*^, "* j sromcn are best sowers” mea^l^ion paynenU. 

B 2-7- — PoBovic*.-ca.h.mu,htui IXSTcnTfirr^b Attack Fatal' li 
Itye without nw* •!» . * a. . a g for ■ half * erntury ha* been wurpv _I m i. 

For ernnmim anon hm fought for hn mdependence.^ acUve in clvie and vociil work. ’ ^ scene To TholliaS SalOKMl 

, ^ .h. r:.rr!s.»-i.™. -u«^ 

k*Hn«- - - ,, j r -I i«r ^ir^ijr'iTT emMmm ytochfaigs fir Che *ir*U«ii. ^ S 0»k Lawn, 
i , Also be sure to proUct yMraelf a^ your fsmdy by g^ng.it W Claasincd adsectiriDC ia a grc«lLK„ died Tuesday evening foitow- 

I We urge you lo aupport the 1958 Mothers March of Dunes. ' —used iS ^ » h—'t attack. Burial was in 
mu dm. Srik vocrin. i-ooiUdoo.. mXn”Si7 JSd »c«p.pers uSy cmn^. 

1^—.1-,— did some good to hlgh i**“**“ i. J U Mr. S^on. a resident here tar 

•JAY^yiC aOITOfc” . Inirtim Ptama ...fa eiSd^jSSS^wiS.” a^^^TS MriSirtfii 

aatt^saMWnrnlAi^immySi^tOmaam^ammm. ^ _ .Ld.^^kg|;^ dsdelay «n ^l»e «"«<*«>-jAiuwera to name nl Buator and'- 

for east - DEMWDAitE 

T.V. Service 
CALL 

CAbdm 4t-3hOO 

T* 
*1^ ^bidU 



De Pauw Ahimni | 
To Meet On Feb. 7 

' DHPmiw lTiilv*r»i‘y'J »1uir/i and 
narenU in the South and Sou^ 
Suburban areaa ot Chirag<> will 
hold their annual rennl<* diuncr 
FYiday, Feb. 7, in Homewood 

Fratiirint an addre« by Dr. 
RumcII J Humbert. preA’dent of 
DoPauw, the banquet is scheduled 
to begin at 7 p m in Surma’s Res¬ 
taurant. Western Avenue and Route 

Ekcb 2 Jb New Dtatcton 
Another new dlreetor at Pi*- 

man is Wyatt A. Miller, CUeacg 
(jenami Manager ot Sherwin WUM, 
ana company.' 

John B. Wheeler, prejf dMt of an 
inriirance firm bearing bis name, 
sraa the aeeond director elected 
to the Standard State Bank board. 

Stata Bank of Blue Island alao 
aniiMMiced the promotions of Ray¬ 
mond I. Lipke, and James G. Ken¬ 
nedy. Lipke became an asaiatant 

Now directora were eleeted laetj 
week at the anniml atock-hoUers 
meetijige of State Bank of Btae 
Island, Pullman Trust h Savings 
Bank, and Standard State Bank. 

Walter H. Ehrmann became a 
director at all three of Mir Ptdl- 
man Group banks, and in additian 
was named vice president at State 
Bank of Blue Island, 13UI0 S. Wes¬ 
tern av., and Standard State Baidc, 
79111 S. Ashland av. 

He has been a vice president at 
Pullman, tilth and South Park 
av., since January, 19S5. 

Reunion chairman Is Randolph 
Bartlett of H<-mewood, vice-presi¬ 
dent of the Chicago DePauw Alu¬ 
mni Aasocielkm. who also has ar¬ 
ranged a reception for Dr and 
Mra. Humbert at 6:30. 

Accompanying the Humberts 
from the campus will be >lumnP 
Secretary and Mrs Robert E Crou¬ 
ch- and Assistant Alumni Secretary 
James N Cook, 

Other Chicaso-ares rcuniors wil! 
I be held n Oak Park at the Carleton 
I Hotel on Tuesday, Feb t. and n 
[Oak Park at the Georgian Holc-1 or. 
I Thursday , Feb 6. 

Plan 1959 Auto Show 
The 1959 Chicago Automobile 

Show will be held January 17 
through 25 in the Intematiooal 
Amphitheatre, it is announced by 
Don C. Mullery. president of the 
spc>nt:oring Chicago AiRja'icbite 
Trade Asmiation. 

It will be the 51st Show in i 
that has'estahlished the Chi- 

Army Pvl Peter R. DeY.mn?. 
Jr . 23. whose wife Joan. I'ves at 
10831 S Kedaie, completed eight 
'.veeks of basic combat training 
Tan 23 with the 9th Infantry Divi¬ 
sion at Fort Carson. Colo. 

' DeYoung, whose parents live at 
11760 S Avers. Blue Island, wus 
formerly ensployed at R e n i e' s 
Service Station in Oak Lawn. 

Montague Hall | 
Named To School 

Color Guard 
Montague HeU, a freshnsan abi- 

series 
cage event as No. 1 in the natiou. 
The recent Golden Jitbilee Fifti¬ 
eth renewal broke all sorts of re¬ 
cords tor -kmerscan automobile 
showsr- including an sll-time high 

I attendance Idtnl of 518,521. 

Mullery's announemneot added: 

“We have bad January dates 
since 1955 and we are convinced 

•hia ia an ideal periodT'By bolding 

the 1959 Show in the middle of the 

month, inatepd of starting in the 

first week as in (be past fenr 

years, we gut little farther aumy 

PNODUCTSv INC. 

9209 so'clcno 

Army Pvt. WilHmn P MUea, 22. 
'son of Mr. and Mra. Charles E. 
Miles. 12033 5 Harold av.. Palos 
Heights, completed eight weeks of 
trsining Jan. 23 witli the 9th In¬ 
fantry DivMioa af Fort Carson, 
CoU). 

Mdea ia a 1W4 greduate of Bhae 
Island Community High Soboof and 
a lormer empW^ee of Americaai 
Brake Shoe Co. 

OHTCH HOURS: 

Mon., Tkuet., Frt., 

•:M A.M.-S:00 P.M. 

Tuea., Wed., Sat., 

tiJO A.M. -3 P.M. 

Fancy Fresh Dressed Capons i> 65< 
Lean Pork Loin Roast 3-4 i>.f^ art i>. 39( 
Tender Choice Sirloin Steak >>• 89( 
Fancy Rib Lamb C^mps . . $9c 
Fre^ Pork Hocb . . . >>• 39( 
Tender Lean Ox Tiljls • • n>. 29( 
Fresh Lean Ground Bed . i>- 43( 
Boneless Veal Roast 63< 

DmLUlCE M 
g-SlM 



’ A 91ABMM 0mI kw kMa tat ■eeamiy am •• tapwoWri to The five CMceae lutinWa dup- 
fip Nm IiliBois DHUea of (ke Ihe epenfioa el the cancer eenlrol tere aithio Cook Coontr have aet 
Aanetaan CMcer Seciaty for the prograai.'' Patton leM. a- combined poll el $tWAM. 
1«« CMccr Cinaade. Ndtonelly, Ceneer Omade nnlia wilb- tt.*- ^ nM 

M :s: iTiTiSS; d'jisWu.2:2i 
"*? •• ’*** »«wn< eerporate and eaeentive 

C^Str^thTnil^ «oaU are aa feBeow gift. fien. the firm, and «»cu- 
predd^ el tkenu^ Diwieo ^ Ctiam amtropoUtan tivee who comprUe the biadnem 
and maa pceddent at the Ceaa- 
nunneaMh IIP«««r Oe aaid He “**’ ""lTJSt Induatry of Cfaieago, have act ", responsible far a iduae el 9828.'1S3. _ , . 
n^ thrt through Pi y, ttu, cWeag, Con-mmitie. Di- • $872,438. 

■***' vision, composed at Hveibrancliea The Ooveneneot Agencies Di- 
^ “*«“»«™“». ute w®- —_-— el fends in the sUte-s Ida- Committee, a 

'®^‘ grenp at Chicago'a proaainent wo- ^ E J 
“With the expanded volunteer man, will seek a eombined goal of 9 E > 

organiaaUoa of the HHHois Divi- $218^08. The Woaaan'a Special 
aion and their treaaendeus cmCbu- (Hits Committee goal is $98,000. v -v ■* t 
siasm for the Apr* Crusade, we _ ' W M. J m ■ 1^ 
feel certain that we will raise thi.s __ s. P M 1 V ^ n -a 

Cob Scout Pack No. 3837 b 
■1««»—«4vg a roller skating party 
Thursday, Jan. 30, at the Oek 
Lawn Roller Rink, 9121 S. Cicero. 
Gail Ancn, 10137 Ccotrd Park, b 
scoutmaster. Skating wHl eontinu^ 
from 7:30 until 10;30 and inatruc- 
ton adll be providad far begfamara. 

The publie af all agas b eor- 
diaHy tavited to attend and sup- 
pert tWa fund raising project 
Tichrta stay be secnaed at Price 
Cbtnera, 104th and Kediie, Mrs. 
Kenneth MRibark, $737 S. Spring- 
field, Ma. Hembu SchnMt, M848 
8. Suwyor, Hr. EmU Gri^. 10048 
8. Cietral Park er Mrs. Jean John- 
ten, MOM S. St. Imda. 

Rcirtehntenia will be available 

S^MijStnf 

SCAMPEMOS 

Omcer Society Oi>ens 1958 DriyeJ 
PKODUCB 

Wholesale it Bctail 

FMicf FrailB 

» YfigMaWM 

3261 West 93th Street 
OAK LAWN 

GAi^ 4-lt97 

A DVFBKNCE! 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

w davidson't 
Fabulous 

IVORY SATINE 

LINING 
WHh Eve^ 

Gistom M^e 

DRAPERY 
ORDER! 

We wfil Mnc yonr Cnatom made 
Dropatasa FREE wtlli our tagor 

Ur 81 jOO nor yard high geode 

SEMI - ANNUAL 

SHOE CLEARANCE 

UP TO 
•' a 

ON NAT10NAUY ADVBmSfD BRANDS 

—^—FOR CHILDREN—^- 

^ -I 
SIMPLEX. ElEXIES 

BUFFALO BILLYS 

AMERICAN Jr GRADS 

FOR WOMEN 
AMUON GIRL 
AMERICAN JUNIOR 
FAii^ CRAF 
CONNIE 
SCALAWAGS 
DANCETTE 

We carry-Men's dress^: 

and work shoes. Sizes ^ 
■ ■ .1 

to and including six^H 

OAK LAWN 
FAMILY -SHOE ST€ 

§5305 West 95#h 

ik ft] ^ ^ 

-P 



SA^AS SALES CO. 
11725 S. Cieer» A»., BUit 

Phase FUttoa 545M 
Alt Bte. e» at O. S. *6 Umot, m. 

I phoae LeaesHM_ 

nion 9-OSM. 

4Lr 

fO MACi A WAMT AD, »HOHi WILTP* t-l***-- 

— - . -..a-, ' 

_ - WANT AD 
THESE CARS infORMATIO 

5, Inc. Are Priced To 
^1 SELL 

for J__ _ —--- ^ WAIII AU bottled GAS 

T"' ^ THESE CARS ihfORMATION 

FERRELL MOTORS, Inc. Are Priced To 

cou'PTAT ^ !r-^' 
JL Hd • 56 ■niunderbinl oJSf^SwB ^lodUenBe^ For H*»t CoolBiil. Water Heatiog 

WorU CiUien and BeCrigeratiaa ^ 
56 Volkawagon "uullailalt Independent SpccUUie tn Oonreraion 

(t 1 qQK , II Midlothian Btenien Meoaenger* I add SERVICE 
rWFVROLET Belaire .-. 5>' ; 56 Ford Fair 4 dr Vic. full Pwr. MATES | Bulk and Bottled Syotenra 
t-rv'-'i- _. D &■ H ao nmmtm nor line I •- _—— 

56 Tliunderbird 

56 Votkawagon 

CMtVKtil-C I Dci«ii*<= .H 
4 door acdan. Power glide. Power steering RAH 

55 Cadillac Eldorado 

w.,™: s..: T....: si..Hi:r^ I” 
•54 CHEVROLET Belaire 

Powerglicie 

•54 CHEVROLET Belaire 
4 Door Standiird Trana. 

•54 FORD Ranch Wagon 
standard Transmiirfion 

•54 CHEVROLET 2 Door 
210 — Standard ;Drivc 

$ 895 55 Nadi 

j 52 Mercury 

. $ 895 51 Packard 

I 
j 5J Ford 

$ , 52 Chevrolet 

$ 6451 

50 Cadillac 7paaa. sedan 

EASY TERMS 

JOHH J. TUFO 
4650 SoMlIiwnsr Hi*fcw»> 
'56 Possdne 4 dr. Hardtop 

•JS Dotlgr 2 dr. Hardtop 

'54 Dr Soto 4 dr. Sodon 

j '54 Chryaler 2 dr. Sodon 

j '54 Plymotrfi 2 dr. Sedan 

I "54 Cher. 2 A. SetUn 

I '54 Ford Vi too Pickup 

/ RuanaU 
ba tl 

TOW 0 COUmilY EOStt '51 Cadillac 4 dr. Sedan 

-c ..riac- .1 $ 645 Edsel, Inc. '53 Pontiac 2 dr. Hardtop 

Biak^"^ 4640 SouHlWPtI Highway '52 De Soto 4 dr. Sedan 

GA 3-4910 OETNEK CXEAN 

S 695 

SuStord Tmnainiastoo . lom M 

INCX)ME TAX j, 

and 
BCK)KKEEPINC SERVICE 

Personal A Bnrineea 
Pot Appointmenl CaB 

GArden 2-8185 . T 

’ GA 3-2100 

*53 BUICK Super Riviera ..$ 
Dynaflow 

*53 FORD Victoria Coupe .5 595 
Fordomatic 

*53 MERCURY 4 Door .$ 695 
Mercomatic 

*53 FORD Custom 4 Door ..$ 545 
Pordomatic- Power Steering 

1 
*52 CADILLAC Coupe ..$ 995 

Hydronutac 

f 
*51 CADILLAC 62 .$ 645 

i. Tador Hardliop. 

BRAND NEW 1957 LINCOLN’S AND MER- 

CURYS AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. ALSO A 

GOOD SELECTION OF ONE OWNER USED 

CARS. 

MIKE McCarthy 
Uncoln - Mercury 

AUTHORIZED DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS 

1705 W. 95th St 

.CHRIS PIBRSMA 
FXntan S-82M 

BOB SWYNRNBVRC. 
DoUtm ion 

3700 W. tlSth Place 
Chicago 43, UL 

_ BS2d 

INCOME TAX MAN 
IhCOME TAX 

MONTWLT nOORKnCPINfi 
For smaU hutine«< or in your 
place of buaineaa 
Presc.itt 92517 BS 227 

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 10 OPEN SUNDAYS 

BLUE ISLAND motor saies 
CABPBMna CtHfTMCTOR 

SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS _ . _ ^^ 

1957 OLDS HOLIDAY CPE.  .„.. S2995' *' *** 
w __A^.a 1 

Many other ear. to chooae fraaa «h1 aH car. guaranteed. Sotnll OLDSt:,;98” l^iday Sedan .$1995 
. . 11! L _1:. all .a...:... lonScd 

down payinenia to CitablUh credit. All aervice wort done, at 

flcrrcl Hicka Chevrolet. 

9 to 9 WMkdoys, 

9 to 9 Saturdays 4Mtd Sundays 

■ • nweowwv ..rwwiuwn ■ ..- . - 

\oUe4 Inlaki Linoleum FUon 
1956 OLDS 88 Holiday Cpe. . ..$1895 Asphak and Robber Tile 

OLDS Holiday Sedan _..$1595 Congo WaB .-Trims 
potrar brakcc-Hydra R A H _ FonnicR and Linoleum 
IS64 OLDS 4 door Sedan ..$1095 Rinir TopsA 
RtOo - HMItr . Hydra Iz 
1955 FORD VICTORIA. .-_$1195 RBSOjMfiAL a comiitociai. 
Ftririane Radln and Heater FMB BdTAlAlU 

1953 OLDS 88 Convertible ....—.—$ 795 (tob I JTIf IliidleaM . 
Redio - Heater • Hydra " ' i . 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

FERRELL MOTORS, lac blue island MOTOR SALES 

MM S. OMra 9At3-43M < 7 
OOUl 

YCXiR OLDSMOBfli DEALER 
11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUhon 8-3 

ftitca 
5362 West 95tb Siteev 

GARDEN ^•4995 
s SAL Is • pm dUirM, P Is • 



AVSIC FOB DANaNG 
Amf (ixe buui U fit your budcet 
by AL Carver and ORCHESTRA 

<a RWM 
TFEN 

Brick werk Garasn, 
HrrpiMca, tuckpobiliof. 
too small. FU 8 31S1 

QUALITY 
painting and DJECORATTNG 
Interior, Exterior A Wallpapering. 
Free estimates. Terms arranged. 
Ed Sprawka GAt^en 4d332 

TF COPD 

Quality-Built plus CompetaUee 
.fzices, or liatarials only 

No money down - 60 montb term 

WALKBB 
LUMBER * CONSTBUenON 

163rd A CICERO, OAK FOREST 
..(formerly) Cameron- Walker 

. -IfHONE FVIton /8=ZSM 
Daily SS Sundays 10-4 

COc-tf 

Seasoned Fireplace logs. 106S1 S.. 
W Higharay GI 8-0303 A GA 341793 

Coat 3470. WOMEN. 3R80 per 1,000 addressing 
2-6142 B envelopes at borne. Wo^fc in thin 

area. Write MTITOAL ASSOCI- 

beml bomd ^ 

ing, Patobing. Walls, ceilings 
, Coves. AUic Basement 
Room Addition Free E>ti- 
PR 0-1734 CO 2 20 

Sitter full ttme. Stay or go. Mod¬ 
est salary Midlothian FU 9-7887. K 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size ^45 _ 

GAS RANGES 
. Full Size ^35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

^43 and up 

All models, makes, sizes. 
(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 

..AS, OIL AND COAL STOVEt. 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

REPAOtS A PARTS ot aU MAKES 

Custom made slip covers. 2 Pe. set 
$30. with your materiaL GA 5-3076 

D-TI 

Alterations. Dressmakeing, Drapes. 
Commercial sewing. GA 2-8805 

D-tf 

DresSmaUng A Alteratione am In-' 
diea cloths. GA 4-7104. Dl-Jg 

MAKE DOLLARS FAST 
.Spare hours No experieaeo Sfan- 
ply shmr Avon Caametica catalog 
to your neighbors and take their 
orders. High ernmission. HUdson 
3 SOIL 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Tops 

Fuller Brash Oo. has oao 

Firiftire Tips - Mirrirs 
Aiti Giiss - Willow Glass 

Langston Glass 
and Mirror G>. 
Mil w. umi sc 

Sinmona Hidc-nlMd. SU^Uy smrn. 
4808 W. Olsl pL B 

Ce88 Poob • Gstems 
Greajgtggpg • Catch Botin 

rampii A Oeaned . 

D ac S- BUILDERS 
HOMES BUILT TO ' 

ORDER ' 

Room additions & Remod- - 
eling Garages • Dormers , 

Call anytime ~ 
Ed 3-5670 

FORMICA SINK TOPS ' 
Custom made by Rusfcll i 

Call GArden 5-2270 , 

COMPLETE 
REMODELING SERVICE 
Includes AU Trades A Services 

For AU Types of Remodeling 
Low winter prices, no payments 
untU'spriny. NO MONEY DOWN 
00 months to pay. Free estimetee 
A planning service. 

AB 4-4230 Mr Schsafsma COl-30 

BROUWER BUILDERS 
3000 WEST lieili STREET 

Homes Built To Order 

REMODELING and REPAIRING 
Of AU Kinds 

ROOFING-SIDING—PORfTIES 
GARAGES— DORMERS 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
KITCHEN CABINETS I 
PHONE FUIUn g-1571 | 

COc-TF, 

Phone FU 5-7671. 
FREE BSTIHATES 

F. VANDERHYDEN 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
NO JOBS TOO SMALL 

GArden 4-0006 Chao. Baumgsrten 
COpI 

Carpenby arork et aU kinds. Re¬ 
modeling enlarging, attic rooms, 
rumpus rooms, garsges. Up to 5 
years to pay. Snedden FU 54788 

Tf-Co 

Most aacrifien. Blonde oak bad. 
room set conpMe. 2 speed Weh. 
core portahio tape recekder. SMB. 
Record player, 73 ealy. $15 GU 
84373 B 

Daystrom dknneWe nt, yellow. Beat 
affer. GA 48174. B 

Ll-X. ACMES CONSTKUeTION 
HeeKS, nangea, Bei.SvIleg 

and repair warh. 
BE 3-2133 CO 28 

EDGE BUILDERS 

Ftm dstimales & ideas 
"A Mliafiad customer is our goal" 

Give us a try batora you buy. 
Prices to moot yo«-r budg^ 

Stop !n and mvo at 
3811 W. I47tb St. 

Midlothian, III. 

Custom garagos — Additions 

Basomont rooms t dormori 

Ei Torms — 3 4 5 years 

F. H. A Rnancing 

FU 5 5687 FU 5 0609 

WELL DRILING 

ED PERRY 
14589 Waverly Ave. 

Midlothian 
FUlton 8 1503 

Need carpentry work? — an exbraji 
room, attic apartment, rumpus room j I 
garage, etc. Up to 5 years to pay i 

CaU Snedden FUlton 5 0786 

Cotoren_ 

CATERING 
Weddrngs—Parties—Showers—etc. 
Fur information CaU GA 2-2748 

CSTl 

Tilt A HetriU 
BY 8-7733 Ktf 

Here is the opportunity you've boon 
waiting for! Do telephone work M 
YOUR OWN HOME. Part Ume or 
fidl time. Avenge incame 330—. 
SSO per wk. It's up to you. For in¬ 
terview caU Mrs. Bond. RA 6-7334 

K 

Woman to mark garments in denn¬ 
ing plant. Hrs.: 1:30 to 9 doily. Ap¬ 
ply Beverly Ridge Clcasiers, 9741 
S. CaUfnraia av. K 

HOUSBWn'KS A MOTHSBS 
Part time pjn. 3S0 to 3M0 srk. Car. 
No tavaaolanoafc. No esper. Camat. 
GA 58*17: K 

bMotifvl 4K>U1pl 

ELBCimiC SEWING 1L\CB1NB LAKE, Hi. Perfect, privain .Bm 

Sow* Backward and Forwards lag gaaiten tor eonpte. FniM 
Buttonhole and lig rag atUchmenL (;eraua or Drldl couplM IfemI 
CE S-8313 W B B„^uh 

Sac. new 2 pe. soc. wUl seU at wkoe _. 
price 31S0. Retril at $390. CaU id- W***" Frtlt far tatorvlma. 
ter 6 pjn. FU 8-0633. B 



W« CAUT A FULL UNK CF 
SCHOOL Sf AnONAKT AND 

OFFICE SUFFLIES 

Speciat I^scouna on 
Quandtf 

W* carry a caofletc Hue al habby'a 

Wr<Min» — Anniwraar 

OrsaniKution uMCtmcs 

Chunk Scnrice* 

Apprsiuir's Division 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BONDED BROKERS 
CArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru Pcch-SuskI 

PECn-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

GArdeo 4-0006 
O^TC 

Application:» accAplod 

sUrtin;, I’liuri, Jan 30 *l Room, for Bumod cpie. or waam. 
Working! peoph'. BE 8-2150, 112S8 
S. TVoy , tl* 

Home fumiihings — Healers elc. 
—Tvpewriters. adders., desk, e'.c, - 
OAK FORKST ased FLRNITUKF. 
15614 Cicero FUllon S 1210 

Tf F 

9al( Lawn V. F. W. Hall 

9514 52n<l Ave 

• typewriters 

• RIBBONS 

• CARBON PAPER 

• LEDGERS 

• TIME SHEETS 

• INDEX CARDS 

and FILES 

• DESKS and CHAIRS 

CINDFKS Sll. PER LO\l> 
GRAVEL 51A PER I.OAO 

G XROEN 2 *126 

R H DONNELLY Modern atpR. rm. for gent MOO S. 

5 rm hae uidum. G1 84I0UO 
Gl 8 0304. 76Ui av. nr. lOSd. 

PAKTTIMF. Peraoiial inwine Wax 
filiog Want experienecd man, for 
evenings and or Saturday, appoint¬ 
ments arranged- Long estaMished 
iTfiidcra offiees. E-xel. Earnings. 
See Mr Findlay C.A 5 ll'H) K3 Fiberglass 

Water Softeners 
LH FUME — Al'TOM M IC 

,SFLE ItEGENERATING LMTS 
NO MONET DOWN 

Nothini! to Par Until April 
Semi-.AutxmaOr Rental 

M.iHels From 2.96 Per Mo 
MVllSAV AUTOMATIC 

SOFTWATER 
7054 W. null M- Gl • «"-l« 

Fui-n rm. k'teh. privilege* Adults 
H»5th A Ridgrlnod. CA 4-SS73 — 
GA aA231. 

Mt. Greenwood 
CMFfice Supply PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

16 W 95th St. GArden 5-1100 SHIRI EY GILLICE 
DANirp STUDIO 

IP BALLET ACROBATIC 
BATON 

3 5 54 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 I 

Mt. Xreenwood 
*15.700 Spit a^ ipan 4 

britlOCoii/'wse'TP •** 
t'Pw 40xlft‘ Landw* 
lot. ExVraa. 

Call Mr. Wilkens 
/ CA 2-3169 

Rm for rent. Priv tmme, 10756 S 
Neenah Worth Gl *-1807. N1 

BeMiit Mout .11 eoat •» 14 Per. 
eondt *4.5 Alaskan Seal 34" jacket 
.s* 16 I.ike II -vr S40 GA 5 3'I35 F 

HOMES WANTED 
In Southwest Suburban 

and Oak l^wn area. Wc 
have many buyers waiting 

ED’S REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Beverly DdBOB 
lUSS S. Ke^ie av. 

B.V- A 
T1 l»# ■ 
rolnry 
ri'lijm 

Private Lesson.- .Acrordian. Guitar 
Piano Sax. Clar Matt Gasparotto 
3354 W. 95th St GA 2 8432 
PR *S513 I TF 

Setftib 

2 bdtm ranch. Fireplace, beamed 
ceillBg. gas bt. oocab. atorm wind. 
[2 ear garage, cenier lot lOO'xSOO*. 
FU S-tm. Vic at Mid. ' LSdB 

CAU STEVENS 
& CO. 

WE RENT adding machines cash 
pegialeri. typewriters A calciila 

'tors. Reasonable rates. We deliver 
Also adding machines .rash reg ! 
isters repaired. 8806 S. Ashland 
PRoaoect 8-2020 FTP 

subjects 1st to 8lh grades taught 
CA *.3409 TM 

OFFICE OF STEPHEN KIZ-ARIC PtA.NO A ORGAN 

aA ages Beginners or Advanced 
students CE 3^945 I 2 27 

Small appliance and vacuum eleaa- 
er lepaira. Any make, any modrL 
MARTELL'S 3157 W 111th St. 
Phone HI 5-45*7 ReTt 

GAfden 4*1080 Filter Qneen. Henlth-llor vacuum. 
Sale*, service and supplir.s Us d 
vacuums, as low as *1.00 per week. 

TFE 

,3 fumuhed roomi, for rent. cUy 
I water, bath 14251 Spryngfield N3 Accordion Lessons 

.Alse, Arrordian* 

For Begunera 

Hntop 5^8623 

Electrolux vac. cleaner A attach'* 
Good condiUon *10. Call CO 4-2945 

TFB 

For rent—7 room houoe with 5 
acres. Call KE 3-3857 MS 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES. 

LAUNDRY DLEAUB 
3 Gal. *100 — Free Deli 

Gibson 84)701 PIANO I 

Interesting chidrn's couiee taught 
m my bovne or yours GA 4-1441. 

11-23 

^....^ERGREBN PARK 

3 brdm. brk.. iuU bsmL. aaiMfnlc 
dining rm. baths, IF M. 3 car 
gar„ alum. SAS .SIRMO 

Lge Deluxe Romae brt. Ranch. 3| 
bdnps.. bsmL. Vk tile baths w 'van.. 
2 car brk. gBr„ OH aaeor A Pemp, 

3 ROOMS FURNISHED .ADULTS 
GA 4-4430 NS 

41 ft. house tniler. iuni. epies. 
only. 9»1 Ridgelend MH 1-23 

House trailer for tale ISSS Spar 
tan. Imperial aunaioa. 43 ft. one 
bdrm. carpeted, ilacm. arindows, air 

.II Piano and Theory 
Pregressive aerios of Music Edn- 
catioB *317 S- Parkside. GA 541227 
Mha Roaume Tf-l 

PAUM 

3 bdrm. wiQi foil banat.. Sap. dha. 
rm.. Tile bAUk IH ear pe. Let 
Ur. rm., 130x12* lot. ..*1K**R 

BOMKTeWN 
Attractive 2 bdrax bik. Ranch, pa 
ht.. Tile bath. Ilk gar, Alam SAS 
Washer Dryer, 79x11* M. *tt,7aR 

$1,000 DOWN 
$90 per mo. principal and-interest 

$14,2S0 Includes large fully improvecTfot 
3 bedroom rambling ranch with side drive and 
attached carport ' 

^ FEA-rURING: 

BLACK DIRT 
St*4M A LOAD 

rmURHCD STONE $1L2S 
SLAG 312.** 

CLRARANCH SALH | 
SAVE DOLLARS 

on surplua mmi ar toad Spinets, 
Graadt and praeliee. pianos South 
Side's largaat telecUoa. 

■i - Excavating & Grading 
Sand-Stone-Slag4;inders 

: All kinds of fill 
KEN EURLfSON 

^ TRUCKING 
FU 5-3793 

Any Day - Anytime 
’A 1J3 

fawns Beat bloed Bnea in counliy 
ExceB. aborv qnaUty- 3*5 and iRi 
Private GA 1-1799 T 

Otkage TMe & Tiwt Chhf—!*■< PoSeT 
Dfffce Hmtknrn cenMt ef SSHkeaE l^gli 

(2 Uocica atat of toatc B)) 

Call Mr. Jenkins for appointing FAculty 3-0550 
Otaan Bi'plai Fat Yooe VwMiae CoevicnM ^ 

GArden 5-1100 
3316 West 9Sth Street 

German Sbep. 
2252. 



Newly elected Deacom are Jer¬ 
ry Divin, 4825 W.. 97tti pi.. Ray¬ 
mond Voyet. and ftul Olsen, 1012 Mr. and Mrs. Al Payne will 

leave Midwray Airport Feb. IStfa for 

UGHT HAUUNG 0^ ALL KINDS 
Gl •4tl» TH X« 

CLIAKama.* SALII 
15.000 Yaftb 

4r* Drapwy Fabric 
must be clear^ ... ail better 
quality fabrics 

14950 

You have something to 
sell, trade or annourKe. 
let a Southwest Messen¬ 
ger Press Display Ad Of 
Want Ad be your repre¬ 
sentative 

PHONE NOW! 
pulton 9-2‘^25. 

Wart Ms 
Continued 
_ . , Ite Rer. A. Wealey Jaaaen. pao- ' 
f ahBff|||||A#I m twa aainrrv aova* ar aaan tor of tha Cardan Mathmfiit ^ - 

Elects New Counoliiien 
• ---In 11^ nawse— ^ 1^4 VWtIIlM W Mw Swwfd Sckool, 

SMuedens WeiaCed vuim •< caiw* ntan. hum. w Brandt. Al tba annual maetinf of TMadty Jaeabaon ad MM S. MIk ar. aaS 
■■ ■ .■, - ^ SrttJTSJISLJlL 7 - church achoot is at S:30 a.®., Con*regatiaB hrid on Sunday e*e DonaU PMaraan a( »TS* Btaadt a». 
Will luhe .it in m. ■--t or 2 utuciiw a uto wm naiian imw and coffcc feUowshtp tUac St 10:M. Bioe. Ju- M, Paris RayUKind SMS AH eouneilnian ware tnatalad dar- 

wWle nurtiar^Iurlu. FU SSST aJSSUST Mohodist Youth Fellowahip S. Slut a». aras re-elected chairman lac the Fhadly Satviee IMa pMt 
•'T7«n_ lanaa Turner Mid ^ *• u,« «««» teumiaa a* um Bai- arm meet at 7 p 11. Sunday at the ^ d*e church council of Trinity Sunday. 

_:_ *aSSL*t.^a.“m2r TrTX: h"** ^ E«T 6401 W. 9M Lu^«J« Cther remdution. of the aa.*.. 

Handyman—window A waB wash *”^“wir US'tJiC' ISS j ' and Raymond Vogel of 5100 w'. 
Paintin£. GA 4-0771. Sj«»» improveepeMi b* epertial i nPln^ AI ^-DIumm 1AA1K 9t U ttte new trfirew a/ •***®w®€ l®C«lA •• MO9IIM if 

^ lme.» «4 tbe leeuinc ef ta.»rwrewe.t I 1 pC Al PaynCS Flail L®”' ™ Irea^fWT Of iBd Wr ill twlfit 
' * .boodn to wet the eoel ih«e«ol I f CTlUfCb. «aa« nw^__f ennHftA Am 

Trh^ Confieiilliii 
Elects New CouncHmen 

Eaper. laundry or cleaoing. City or 
auburtta. NO TMM. S! 

'coiiT a. a t»o^k ^uth Ame^ v»« I” Eidera'elected to the eoureU srei^’^*'- *?““ 
home. Gl 8-6236. S ^ Their lUneraty wiR include} vy.„er Kliner. 4916 Snrin* rd. 
--,Mr» Um BaarC al local lai- Visiting a Dumber of smaR islands yy„, jgckle of 2301 W. MaruueSte ***^- *' ^ congregation vu6- 
Vng roan deoires painting or car- riovneau al «aa vux^nw ^ICA- Jfr. Payne araa awarded ttia trip Chicago. 1*^ •<» chAge the hour of tbeiCoan- 

penter work. $2 per hr GA 5-2047 Ster^.^ud preewite Me cmiit«:*w toT business scrvice* Newly elected trustees are Fredimon Service frum Ml:45 to 11 a.K. 
S 2-6 of fwei cempWtos ead ercMpuace of rendered in sties and promotion. 

ilM hnpfovpiMWt h«>r«^. aad Um co*i 
■ "" iiw>r«of. tWRthc* Witt lu •OPtt'-MJloB -- 

16 yr old experienc^ high acbcwi raskktb.vu. btanpimua 
firl destrea part job m moUiers mbimi m wid mm troe. YARairr «■ I* V n 1 #■ 

p „r Evangelical Hosmtal Gfonp 
o. ..M..... s ; 111 To Hear John Ifild. Pairtei 
Dutch woman in Chgo. Ridge want* uat* aouca^S^™ Iubii»a«i wen i a im um John Wild, portrait painter, wdl S al 8 p m. in Pilgrim hall of Um 
hse work by the day. Trana. re- ,,1,. « om wobtb l-ccBna mmiNo wamt be the guest speaker at the regii- First CongregeUonal churrh. *411 
g ured GA 2-0S02 * Iv-SS? .VTarfajlS". a?i?^ .reefing of rte Southwest Sub S. Slat ,». Mr. Wild wiR ewhibit 

cMiCAQo arooB. »B(rt thM laiNr 4 a eeavis w ... . .. y^han Branch of the Womeii’a Aua- -^une af bis work and make a 
9'ured GA 2-0302 

ntjM ■WMfr.ar or B0« ga^aohr. iw.i u*. 
fthCtr MBlPd Ml «Mid wUtH^w mrm tfoe. VARaiTr «■ I* 1 WW _•m. 1 #1 

^ p op Evangelical Hosmtal Gienp 
op Um TU. dw •' P-bru-ry »»»*• •* BPfMBV « 1 4-rfl *.5 ^ _• • * 
th. boor bf 10.00 AM. or M UM IlMt*. SA.' UIrUR.-, A 2 417 JUj f|l Ufl J 

ji!n'""hfJvib*'^" 3 4 luiTo Hoax jonn WilA ountex 

coo5 mm'lubiiMMd I 0 337 3*0 John Wild, portrait painter. w4! S al 8 pm. in Pilgrim hall of the 
I.tu w Um wobtb • “^IgccBua mmiNc WEBB be the guest speaker at I*»p regii- First Congregetional churrh. *411 

Iv-SS? .'r.’brfujlS'. S; „,eeTing of me southwest Sub S. Slat ,». Mr. Wild wil ewhibit 
JT will "*011; SiSn^S'N VarS'm'mi^i i.WAT M urban Branch of the Women-aAu*- -ome of his wort and make a 

MS* pner tl^r *#»• •! •*« heM-i^ buemeh 57 sANDBURo 45 iUary to the Bvaaeelical hoapitaJ charcoal skcach of one of the !»• 

»T. IB rvRTm w OA„„ TO„ cOMiNO WEBB to bc held Holiday evening, Feb dies present. 
I-Ory. IBM Ml *lu4^ •• 'M “{• VARSITY A PBOSU SOPH --- . -- - - 

1? FBIDAT. JAMUABT 31 

;'''SS'»wi‘OT 'u)CAI. •"SW'VBM^ 

<SS&'f^p411SS5 ABTHPR COOPBB. PIUKMM SANDBUBO 

- - _ tioi pnor u u. w- *—• j - 
Trw* Sarvtc* it ib nutTHW obdwbd bt tbb oambb 
- ^ l-orwr. IBM Ml obMcttob. U IM uM 
-UH.IIMU ud WBUIIOO bt r.ltd la 

eE4T-n-vr>c •••“ uu bm. dw a» raiPAT. jas 
SMITTY S ptjjMT. niPBovBMw™ “tlSr”? 

TREE SERVICE p^iSS 

TRimgmG RKMOVING ,,„ticb 0* poi iCB BXBiiiMA«o« pbobb boi b 
FertflUng Mgh PrciBWe Sprayutg b,.„i m pt,, and Poiiw OnuMU- 

.MMti al BttntMa PaHi hertbp aaaaMct _ 

FREE ESTIMATES 7?,r «»» 
r- II T J PMfc la ba b»ld aa FMi. IBlh at 10 1.^ 
FuUy In«.^ M __1M v^.« 

Glbnon 8-4906 
W-Ca BiaMd-e'iiw nFatd •! 

• -«( ■▼iiitihd Mra. 

CINDERS 
ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

GARDEN 2-1190 

p OP 
M7 ^40 
vn 270 
395 ?as 
934 3311 
7P7 SOS 
306 :i7H 
«M n5.*i 

1 BL 

OP 
IPf 17 
1.10 45 
lU 108 

IS YOUR HOME AN EYESORE? 
We can help you 

Let our trained craftsman solve 
your building and remodeling problems 

Yes 
M & M BUILDERS 

Will arrange FHA Finar>c»ng for 
you at lowest interest rates. 

Call us for free estimates and 

Dorrriers*'^!nd^Vd5tS?^^^^^^^^^ 
As low as $15.00 per'month 

M & M Builders 
rnguo— S-Ttia BDiMW 1-M46 

TV REPAIRS 
#3.99 PER CALL 

6 Months Cuarantoed oa AH Worii 
Fast — DsiBadabto — CmntaaoB 

MARTBLL’S 
3137 W. Ulth 9t HI 5-4U7 

i 



tolMd. Ck rllSw wSSa .nd w*ed w»u pUo- 
od •»<* yew »• •“*' ***, bnak mshtcI* fover* 
UYt^ ^ oniom, to«»t«»<-s tnd driftwood Unifo. 

etopo. woavin*. gUn etching, end «»“*' 

I UU will iocVide e loe»^ .rtlclee. 
,, toothpeele. infomelitn on -^ww. of the eroe’i 
fc- end pereooel cere, ee well »*1ndividua!» 

^ Xr P^« pnntingTend pee. le to 

d^^loori en*! reereeU. nel. ^ tro«t ftioe. The »!»• le 

the kite, the u> the public. _ —_ 

Invite you to vtow our •«• 

buloiw oelection of now ..oe 

•one fabrics priced far bo- 

low your expectations. 

workers 

Offers $20,000 In Prizes INSTALUkTION ON ALL 
CUSTOM WORK 

FSTIMATES YOl'R HOMB 
WrmOl'T OHLIG4TIONS 

Real Estate Contest 

Of^the During Fobruery. teem* of Beri , 
* tors end block ceptiin* w.ll sur . ’ 

te .1 ew* block entered in ^ |NI 
oi*s as to report on ste cundiUon at ^ _ 

.000 in contest sUrt end ’''•‘r 
Estate improvements should ^ ^ 

Md bl^te^inz'idee* « 

"V^o lumber, duri 

Uon of Winning blocks in each commu , my wife end I 
nity wUl receive * SlOO priae. Fr^ didn t, hiw e 

u u the’^communily block winners, the . But. we tad • 
which ori/e winners will, mcnt. bath m 

advertisement 

draperies • SLIP COVtKb • Dter 

VENETIAN BLINDS • CORNICES 

RE-UPHOLSTERINC 
OPEN MON. * THURS TILL 9 P.M. 

Beverly Interiors 
'»« *• conditioned”'"’"' 

9Sth meets Longwood 'Blocks planmng to emer. where 

^teCasdei Mrs. Lowell Adams 

Elected President I hang otbce. 

Of Rre Auxiliary 
MW- IwweU Adw—. hOy T*ri^ „ythii»g more 

than . dust mop 

Women's Aii*iliarjr_Jt the fhe-lr | But. out of alt 
meetOM held lest week in the fire ; jj,j, „ Bad a nice home,' with 
bouse Mrs Robert Pohlroan. 9101; ^ friends At that Ume, 
S. 53rd ct.. ws* elected viee-pr.-si- didn’t even know there were 
dent; Mr*. Eugene Smith. SOI I S . (Bings as interior decoraUws, IParkside, secretary; *nd Mr*. Ixniis went to the paint shop, bought, 
Henm, 8900 S. Parkside treasurer .|^ p,i„( the color « liked. 

The next event scheduled by the -.^(jgbt some wallpaper with fancy 
Auxiliary is a Valentine dance W> all orer it, end went to 
be held Feb 15. in the firehouse | Why do 1 bring all this up? 
at OOKh end Menard. 1 For one reason only, to prove 

•‘Cppry-Out” 

Order* Only 
I new .sofa in the house, and oecause 
■ H is new, you are pleased with K 
'Then the newness wears off You 
1 never were too craiy about pink, 
ihut that’s mhat wi* in style ao 
1 vou bnn)*t IL Next yaar, the cofor 
you lik^ so well to atari with. _ 
maybe toast, or brown is now on 
the market What does this prove? 
You. aa a person, have lost your 
originaMty. You went along with 
the crowd, now you’re sorry. 

You would-, have liked an oti 
painting above that ebair. but ov- 
erybedy told you painting.* are oM 
faeMoned. So you bought a knic 
knack shadow box. which Is to this 
day cidtecting odd* and end* from 
srell meaning friend* who tlulty- 

. ed it up beyond hope. Here again, 
if it’s a painting you want, buy H. 
Sooner or toter it wiU be in atvle. 
or out of style anyhow, so why 
worry about it 

Make your home individual Let 
it apeak to your friends of your 
personality. .11 you heve ao urge 
to, do .ttiinB differently.. . do M. 

yon with lha 
Castle Slogan, 

—_J coupon md 
White Castle listed therein, daring 
id. Yon win reeeivo a hag oontami^ 

r for 12 oenU 
rp^oa te “carry-ont'* ordeca oo^t 
ipoasible to provide eonnter oervM 
jeVadvantap o< this 

a is tha -lwttalar of a Whita , 
* _ J White Caallo cos- 
lor this apoeial indnooaaont. 

■ ■glM WWW,....- 
Inr 24^ on •Hl^ryOnl" Order* Only 

Hoaday, tYrh. S> Any Hour, I»By ar Night. Vaui afoaigl 

MdLV ONB COUPON HONCMUB PfiR PERSON. 

Thia advertbemenl U to help ‘^“•*“‘3'* 
advantages of loBowing the While Cm 
-Bny^^y ** •Sadt-.-Take the atl^^ 

only 241 to any rV=- 

^He lUmbmgon 
hi^ tUtadard and qnality sAseh a^ 
ZA. This apodal oBae arr*^^. ewwvmnt 
•bvkHHly. It wonia ha inapotaible to 
lor iho Usonaamda wha ta 
will aae how dean ^ ^ ;. 
Caadhb Then yon vriD continno to ^ ,* 
tonsar and that wfll repay na C 

c Eli. €• V rww 
{ay new clothe*, taka 
weekend trip*, meat aaad- 
leal axpanaes or for ether 
wortkwhite purpoea*. If 
yon aaa ns* eom* extra 
aaak right now, eall 
■BABOASD -your lend- 

■aighbort 

Cat $25 to $800 
in Record Time! 

Phone 
' GARDEN Z.M70 

Open Friday Even TUI 

S. CJeaaa Avn. fO*l twiwl 
~-N linh and Stale St 

, SPy* 4ggt». Kedxia (at Arehar Ava-l 
MmIa TIB W. Ogden Avo. . 

llBI h^SapSk (Whit^ 
m. Bine lU *••• Coluinet Am (BMamond 

^ RIMAH«W 

5144 WIST 95lfc ST. j 
"'oak Lasra 



55,000 Yokuiteers To March Toniglit In Huge Dimes DriYe 
«li«i ^r» liMm KoluotMTl II* A ■■ I InoralTalk i Reappointed 
wTMareli at Win** from 7 to | AQ J AilteilCi ^ Mumcr ol • •** Oor- Conk Coamty fudmjOt»o Kerwtf 
• pm ^ mm ,j^ b. tfce «u«t .p^- bm rmppotmUi bgM J- 

7%e uonal door-to-door fund mmg ■■ T ■ / «r •» ttio rnolv nwottof ot Ihe aytk, 40M tOth Jtorrt BooMtam 
ndstoc edfort ' wUl be bold to l||f A|oyn I AlAfllCnll^ UlUH^r Briwriv Lmhi Wmob’s caub to be for c ttaree |rcar tona to the Be«d 
Chlcfo «nd more tlun BO wburb* fVUllll I Uff IIMIIIJ -Til e o< Trorteei ol the Hooietoem Wre 
to Cook County M e.elhneB to the 1»eW Wedneedey. fhfc. 5 rt too p„,„ettotl'D«rtot 

nonth Ion# Mmt ot Dimes enp* fop RepuUksn lesdew sod cal' MrGuirs Sberltf; Jerome C. Slsd McDonald mboot, 9tih tad Kostaer 

•Ign. dfatotet from Cook County 'mre|p;;ob^ Court Cleric John F WJl •» ■ *0 •»■ »*r. Mwiv wffl pre- . .1 ^ p.-.-w 

FloralTalk Reqjpointed 
Den Hunay of a aouth aide lloi^ Cook County Judge Otto Kerav 

al couveay wtn be the gueat apeak- haa rea|>pototoi Rvtoi^ J. Ihr- 

cr at the regular BReettog oC the syth, 4000 iOth itrcto Beaoetom 

Brveily Laun Weaaaa’a Club to be fyj tbw 
— • aiiei s at toe <’* Truateea of the Hoetetoura Fire 

held Wedaeeday. »*. 5. at toe p,„,,eUaj| 'Dirtriet 

dilight By mu aymbol the wUl puUtoaa Clnb'a preetot Captain rwlL, amUerTSt *«*«• at, to the ch* pte- iiw.ted to attend._ 

hnrw that thnee within want to dinner dance at Martinique Boat- ^ Truatee- Henry T. Btond Bo«d ------- 
Mp more than polio enrant, Eeergreea Park, laat thura- ^ Appeota; Bnri Kiateer State ■h-e- ■%_iraneuaara 
patienta to their for greater day arening. SsnSdCommlttea 4th Oem- Dtot; W OW DOOMT IvllOWS KOtS 

hnew toet thnee within want to dinner dance at Martinique Itoat- ^ Truatee- Henry T. Btond Bo«d 
Mp more then 1200 local polio anrant, Euergreen Park, laat thurs- ^ Appeota: Bnri Kiateer State 
patienta to their mk tor greate day arening. (jentnd Commtttea 4th Ce^. Diet; 
independence. Hie marching moth- Conuaitteeaaan Lawrence Hupe A. Hoover .State Bepraaan- 
ers wiH be recogntood ^ indeaufl- ^ maaler of cereaaontea. ggg pijt; wuiiam Wilber 
cation canto and MOTtom' March g||i4, Srimtnr Franh nnuga, of County Board of School Traateea 
laheli on their coOectMi jara Ev^agreen Park and Harold Hoo- and lAwi>ence I.. Hupe Worth 

Each marching mother wUI call ygf gf Peloe Park Stale Sentpr from Township BepubHcan Committee- 
■pon approuhnatety M hoenea to the 2nd Dtatriet were eaeng tooee anan. 
her Mpfaborhood. When the rohin- pneent, atotei with townahip, city 
teer rtoga the doortiel, riie u4« vHIage offtoiria. . ■-- 
leave a Sato vaecine appotatoment Among tM County candidates 
card reminding every family of .gutia were introduced were: DaaaeJ TllA 
toe necearity of receiving their Louto E. Beckman. CUndldate VYanT A\a5 
three Salk shots. far State Treteurer; Einar John- ___ 

Mrs. Raymond Oiaen. 5200 W. County Treaaurer; Fred N 
PSth at.. Oak La«m, co-chairman GyUndnim County Aascesor; Char- 
of the 1956 Mothers’ March of |t^ Barrett County Judge; John * 
Diuiea, said "the mothers are mar- i,_ Waner County Cletfc; Peter J. 
dbtng beesuae aurvivul to nte _' 
enough for thousands of polio vie- ——— 

tims for whom the .Srik vaccine KB— fTann OsinsrI 
came too late. Through help from VJiaS. ^^UaKl 

g Telh Of aub Plans 

SSr“.i.r^»'’S.Sr.,S B* JkI OBt. Project 
eide and aastune their previous Mn. Chariea Quaid, SSSS W. 
positi >ia in society We hope to 102nd et Oak Laiwn, Hne aria ebato 
help them by topping last year’i man for the Braincrd Junior Wo- 
tecord of more than $450,000 eol- man’s Club hat announced that 
lected during our one-hour, one- the entire eluh momberahip wlH 
nicM nurch." partielpate to the Tldid Dtotrict 

Altar Rosary Soc. iTbuw, 

Of Queen of Martyrs "t-K 
To Hold Card Party 

Queen of Martyrs Altar h RoaaiT Ing to be heM at ^ooaeveH School - 
society sriH. hold Me Sth swauel I4gto and LaSaDc Street Bolteai > 
card party Friday. Jau. 31, S pju. nUapia on Mday Feh. T. - I- 
in toe achmd hall at MSrd and Cen- EaaCFr benneta haiue bm eaL ■ 
tml Path ev.. Evergreen Perk. acted by the Braincrd Juniors.eaeh 

Mrs. John Rpidy 10300 S. Homan member obtained her own material 
mr. to ehaikman of the event, as-1 and will make her own hat Mn 
■iated by co-ehslrmea Mrs. Erncal Quaid opened her home eB Thnn- 
Schriefield. 42HZ W OOto pi- Oak day evening, Jen. 23. ISM and. on 
Lawn, and Mrs. John Mulbera. Tuesday evening. January 2S, far 
10130 S. Homan ay.. Evergreen e member partiripatton meeting to 
Park, and a eommittec of/ voinm- eneble the members to make the 
tcers. / beta for tote event 

Hied Of Shoveling Snow? 
Make Phmi For blf It The T 

• Gives personal service . ^, 
• Offers sound advice 

—A Carries quality lines 
• Saves ypu money 

TRADE m A SPECIALIST-R COSTS NO MORE 
THE PET CUPBOARD 

9749 ¥nST 95th STMHT , 
CA 2-6677 

WHY NOT EARN 3<^o 
INTEREST ON ALL 
FULLY INSURED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS? 

Al Savings Up to $10^000 
InsMred by the U5. Goverameiil 

Coif is in the sir. iwHl beiln at 7:30 pm. Thurswey. 

rfwoiiig^ Saturday 9^^M; fy 2-P.M. 
Monday Eveninue and Friday Evenings 

7 PMTt 8:30 P.M. 
DRIVE-IN WINDOW and 

WALK-UP WINDOW OPEN 
9 to > P.M* Every Di^ and Monday and Friday 

Evenings 
MEMRER federal RESERVE SYSTEM 

MEMtER F. D. I. C 

1st NATIONAL BANK 

3101 West 95th St 

The Beverly VMC.A golf elflstes January 30. This year, with the 
will begin on Thursday, Jan. 30.; new equipment et the “Y* the 
at the “Y”—9016 Walden Parkway ! group will have the opportunity 
This year toe dames, which will to hit real golf balls during tha 
be for aduEs end h4gh-acboaI practice periods. _ 
students, will run for an eight-week To legtotor, call Hilltop MStR 
period, with au hour and a half or come down to pecaon to WW 
instruction each lesson. The pro- Walilen Parkway. 

* feniosml teadung the class will be 
Fratik WUaon, a Boember ef the 
Professional Golf assoctotkm. 

Mr. Wilson has been toe golf 
pro it the Arrowhead. Roadl. West 
ward Ho Country Clitos in the 
Southwest; and it now the pro 
ot the Everegreen Country Ch*. '- 
He is Mso conducting Ws own 
golf school, concentrating during 
(he winter months upon talks, clin¬ 
ics. and mavies to lodges and or¬ 
ganizations. 

This past fall, Mr. Wilson direct¬ 
ed a golf program for Juniora at 
W. T. T. W. Television studio in 
Chicsgo.'^spotiaored by the Junior 
Golf Associatom of the diicego 
Boys dutn. In additton, be gave 
Junior class leisons at toe new 
General Wood BuHding, and has 
in the past taught amputees, toe 
blind, and various eonvaleseant H _ m ^ m 
petients to toe wey et thtMpy. Bm mAI 
Mr. Wilson asenUened pm**«"»wV 
toat ha -derives a EMto tot 
satlsfaetien to toeehteg hsilindi _ 

ajr 5217 W. 95th Street 
The Hass whieb ssust have a 

Miatowai «t M F*«9l4 dTOltid. I . ■ _ i 

of EVERGREEN PARK 
GA 2-6700 

HENSLEY'S 



OAK lawn REVIEW 
By ANN BENNETT 

tHr. and Mn Bernard Bi 

9032 S. 50th av., became i 
oC their first child a danghi 
Jaa 22. Ur/la Dawn was I 
Koly Cross Jtospital and « 
in at ei?ht pounds nine i 
Mrs Buchner is the former 
ra Ann Misner daughter Mr 

>nd Mrs Robert Misner 5729 W 

B8lh pi. . I 
Thire ore openings avn*lab|p on 

bowling leans for the Lynwo<^ 
Ladies summer league which *>ow!s 
Tfaursdav evenings at Scott'dale 
Lancs May through July Women 
interested in joining may cal. 
Mrs Janies Bennett at CfArden 2- 
046« for further information. • • • • 

Mrs N Detring and Mr> Fric 
I.arson co chairmen for the hake 

- iSr'p-rX S Morgan M lU .^.1 

eigbed more than $80 They want to on Jw. ». . , 
,un.-es llhanit everyone for tlieir patron.ige ^ Directora the foRowme 
Barbn-jand those who made the bslce goods 

w * ♦ • • ' 
Mr anti Mrs Charles Tauohrnam 

514« W '^Ih St. became parenU 
of their fifth child a son. bom 
January 20 in Utile Company of 
Mary ho-pital ' Robert weigbed in 
at ten pounds, eleven ounces and 
joins two brothers and two sisters 
Mrs Waller Prazurh ol Chicagi. 
the meternal gr.indmnther stayed 

Mr. Edwin A BohmiHio. 
^ Neva av., asaistaol accTetary <m 

ihe Belmool Central 
Loan assodalioo, the Htv Paul 

K. Rasche. 27>*6 N M**"-*''* 
the Rev Henry Baumgaerte.. 
N Paulina st. the Hw 
SchneWor, 9987 S *»- 
Mr Wil'iam Braker. 0018 S Uun 

!is av . Mr. Louie D. Fan^lw; 
85«S Northwest Highway and Mr 
Joseph FeiAUnger: 12102 S Oak 
Park av.. Palos Highit, Illinms. 

U sponsoring 
of additiorml hos- 

ihe south 

til Greater Chicago 
nty. to be known as 
unity Hospital and 
est 95ih S'reet «wl 
IT Avenue m Oak 

Coal and Coke 

Building Material 

Ready Mix Concrete* 
OAltY OfUVlWlS M MIMIN VHP. 

149th and Crawford Avenue 

FUlton 8-0116 

• The A-saoeiatioo 
t Bcverlv I.ttwn the construction i.i 
lidsy lii.s! rriiljy pital facilities to “fve 

. jwest ' '' ‘ 
Reynold Krizek 

Of Oak Forest 

Joins Argonne 
Reynold James Krtrek of 1S200 

S I-aPorte Oak Fore.sl. Ls a pew 
employee of Argonne National Lab 
oratory near I.emont. III. 

He holds a mechanical engineer 
ing degree from the University cf 
Jllinois in Urbana and is as.sicned 
to Argecnes Particle Accelerator 

le:ia .Slonebau.se ceW-raleO 
f..iirlh birthday Sunday ofler 

, w;:h a party attend by ergbl 
Iren in tb< ncighborbm d 

stniclure 

The PECH - SUSKI News 

inseavrti instalU- 
tt«a. It is opersted by the Univer 
ally oi Chicago for the U.S. Ate 
mir Energy Commission 

Beth Torah 
At tbe regular Friday night 

services of Beth Toraih. the liberal 
Reform Jewish Temple serving 
Beverly HiRs and tbe suiround'nfi 
area on Friday. Jan 24 at 8:30 
p.m, Rnbbi Leonard H Devtne 

wiR discuss the third in his series 
ol sermons 0*1 Reform Judaism 
Tonight his topic will be "Refom 
md Conaervative Judeism." Sim. 
llaritles and Dtffepenees — Can 
They Merge? Beth Torah meets ev¬ 
ery Friday at tbe Castle, N W 
corner 103rd and Loogwood dr 

OUR PART OF TO#N AND 
THE SUBURBAN STORY. 
News for this cohima is wei- 
esme. It can be tram any part 
al tbe great southwest area and 
auburba. 

Those lucky "Flori doers" 
back from the SunahiM StaW' ■we: Mr. and, 

Mrs. R a I p h 1 
N 1 el s e o 
UI2 W. $40i 
a . w h o re- i 
turned with 
citnia fruit 
they picked 
themselves. . . 
Mr. and Mrs. 
MiHon Mickow. 
mn S Rich- 
mend, wha aL 

members for the Univ« 

,lty‘*5 ititoois- "UMo." UTg^ * 

ije yaaihook. indu^: 
malne. 97« LeariU at.. C«c^ 

Massat Fuel & 

Material Co. 
BUILOINO ■atbuals 

cl)AL. rvn. OIL 
122C1 ^ VincMiiFs 

■1m Ifbiirf 

Cartu Maatier, tiasi S. 
JUanlin, la Chairmaa of Ilia 
Sefcil Townites fMdal CMh't 
popular Tenth Annual Masquor* 
ada''DaBee, which will taa bald 
Saturday, January 2Sth, at 



Hn. D. X WttMaiau>a. nu S aMcttaig mA OHtar «■«!«•«• Dwia« MST Hm Safety tMk 
Dmmb «r, wOl fopreieBt tba Be*- n*«t itt Wn. Ita. BWealwmf ore o( 1S.7M uBiiii. mat cbU- 
<-rly Hnu Center of the Infant waJl freaant Ike Beetilar HOla rt- drek Them warn TBM Infanta ra- 
WelfU!^ Sodcfy at the annual nwH- port whhh in ahrajpa • fine oaa. (bteied and at thM SJM wem 

lag whieli wX be held on Wednet^ The Infant W*lfai«-Sodetr hdpa 

day, Feb. S, at the Sheraton He- theflnanelally tandkapped aMiber *** *r**y.T** J*? 

iTT rilSilr;,? iLyiia* a 
The Women’a Auxiliary meet tteJTl^’ ''**• ^ **• 

Ing ntU be held at 10 am. in the route hcatthy ueeful eitbena In Beverly Hill* Center raiaca it* 
Boulevftard Room; .>nd at this adult life. \ futMls lor the Societar «lttirely 

RANGER TUDOR 

TUBBLCgg TIBES 
dual visors 
ARM RESTS ' 

SAFETY OONSTX 
ANTI-FREEZE 
STANDARD TRAN& 

Army Pvt. Arthur A. Short. 22. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Short, 
MIMd Lawndale av., MkBoMiian, 
romplcted ei^t' waefci of baiie 
eomhat training Jan. 7f arith the 
Ml Infantry Divhloa at Fort Car-^ 

Itvolv Nils Cenler Active At ArrurI Wetfare 

Rirhar Gilmore, apprentice pet- 
tv officer first elasa. ITSN. ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. Gilmin* 
of 10ti57 S. tlliia mm. Evergreen 
Parle, and hikband of the former 
Mias Linda S. Saah of Chkago. 

Graduated Jan 2S from Recruit 
Training at Hie Naval TraintaM 
Center, Great I-akee, 111. j 

Apprentice petty offieera art’ 
ehotea Iran the ranks of the, 
aeenun tc«uiU to aastal Company 
Commandera. Ihe sclrctioa b haied 
en indNiduat aptitude and lead 
ership qiulitirs '' 

Army Pvt Richard C Mx, 22, 
ana of Mr and Mrs. Oharlen Din. 
•m S. Watoma aye.. Oak Lanm, 
eompieted eight weeks af basic 
combat traininc Jan. 8 with the 
Mh Inbntry Divbion at FOat Car- 
*aa,'Colo. 

*• Ba attended Bine Iriand Com¬ 
munity High School and waa' for 
merty empiayed by Acma Steel 
Oe., Rhmrdale. 

Marine Pvt Kenneth E. Merher, 
sen of Mr. and Mn. CUrence . 
Maker of MOT S. St. Lpub av- 
Brergreen Pafk. completed four ** 
sreeks of indtvidiial combat train- 
iag Jan. 10 at the Marine Cerpa 
Baae. (Junp Pendleton, Calif. ^ 

The course included the latest 
infantry tactics, fi.'st aid, demuli- — 
tionA field torttfiratioiM and ad- r 
vaneed acho-ding on weapons. 

Trainees learn that all Marines 
arc basically infantrymen, whether 
they aerve as cooks, typists, tmek 
drivets, or with avbtioai units. 

Pvl Charles J. Casat. sea af 
Mr and Mrs. Anthony V. Cassl 
Sr., M14 S. HamUn. Evergreen 
Park, b scfaeduletr to eompleSe 
eight weeks of basic ennihat train¬ 
ing ' Feb. 3 under the Rrseryc 
Forces Act program at Fort Leon¬ 
ard ^ood. Mo. 

A 1060 graduate of Lindbloai 
High School, Chicago. Cs.tsi ans 
anaoented in civilian life with 
the Caasi Machine Co. 

Army Pvt. George R* Macbel 
soa Ilf Mr. and Mrs Genrge J. 
Maekel. 1S8J2 Trumbull. Markham 
b scheduled to complete eight 
weeks of basic combat trainkg 
Feb. 3 under the Reserve F'.rcts 

' Act program at Fort Leonard 
Wood. Mo 

TTie 21-yesr-'ild soldier b a 
195S graduate of Broadview Aca-le- 
my and was emr-luved by Larsen! 
Brothers lu-fore entering the .Ar-: 
my. 

Pvt Walter F Jacob son of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Eisha 7H1 
W. 109th at.. Worth, rewently aras 
assigned to the 8th Infantry bi- 
vision in Gerasanv. 

JmM>, a runner in Company Di 
«g U».s omafaM.'. sni Infantry 
entered the Army la May ssanr. 
eomideUid basic training at Fort 
Riley. Kan, and airhacd •versaas 
in December 1987. 

Tim 23-yenr-old anldier teas 
grahmtsg from Tllden TIechnIeal 
High School in 1961 and employed 
by Anheuter Bush Inc., Chjcaj^. 
in civilian life. 

Muraugh its bm ahapa; Iht ThaMI 
Shop at 114« K Miehlgan a*, and 
thn Naariy Nam Shop at laat m 
ICM at Tha TheifI ahep leUa 
used artieba af dMhkag, bric-a-brw 
fwrnjture. itmulnr. eke.. aH af 
adbch ana nrnntad la the Shop. 
The Noarly Nam Shop b a rosala 
shop, aelling nam and nearly new 

articlea of plotting, antiques, etc. 

on a cnnsignnwait baaia. 

FREE 
PORTABLE TV WITH EVERY 

EDSEL PURCHASED DURING 

THIS SALE 

CARS 
MUST CO 

FREE 
AUTHENTIC SCtALE MODEL 

EDSEL WITH EVERY CAR WE 

APPRAISE- 

1958 EDSEL Action 
Sale 

THURS. - FRI. -\^T. - JAN. 30 - 31 - 
At A Lower Pnce'^TJrairTlic Chevrolet Bel-Aire^ 

Ford Faiiiane 500 or Ptymouth Belvedere 

*en. coio 

A 1S63 graduate of Thornton 
Toanuhip High fkhool in Harvey, 
he waa fuTinerly a carpenter saitt 
Gilbert ti WoU Buiidr^ CMeago. 

Tears 
To Pay 

WHY BUY A SMALL CAR WH 
YOU CAN BUY A BIG I95B 

EDSa FOB LESS MONEY 

TOWN «L COUNTRY HMW- 
4M0 Souttwr—t HMiway/ OtJk Unm GA BllifO 



Bremen Leads Southwest 
__ _ .. , one potat m 

let rf the B«~. smith sUp b, with . ow. — 
lul there reboumtog wm ThU rridey nUht o v p 
the les« stupendous will defend their c »*»*»* 5 i i 

du?^ the game by coins up J SSST 5 J i 
let their opponenU (^130 in the oooference i# »» i>ai»cs« 1 • '• 

in the 3rd qimrter ifcem i tusde. ' a * » ,* 
&t their opponents^ ^ aroar ■» ncAemnn «_ 

*s took over the ti 
i. 8-4“. 

long shoot never 
had a terrif- Only one time 
ght such *s did Brtnien 
S’4’'. the rest lead. This^5»n* 
compered to when they Ic 

Rams; Ready For Mustangs 
tangr. The Hdent that his one yw* T;* 'o » P 
Six second not accidentil and !• drtnid IM q utow • } • 
* ^ . ^tnn MkflMaf iB thCtr BmtCh r ^ ^ ® 
the Spart- boys will repeal »■ porVeriM 41s 

ret Mid It ^th the Sp«Una. The SSiSST-- I t 5 
Is point is ,j^ Renvis for fourth. , notaroerti oil 

plaee. Rceois U idle in Conference 

er. is con- ploy this week. _ 

two out of Ilisl. , 
MrCiee paced the winners wtc 

13 points with Radamaker right 
behind with 12 leading the Sptirt 
ani. Staneik topped the l^rt 
with 12 points follotd by S'obodi 
and Novak with eight each 

Friday the Spartans play hoff 

Ook Lawn Spartans moved into 
third place in the Southwest Sub- 
tirtian Conference basketball ra« 
Usf Friday when they turned bort 
the Reavis Rams 48*37 in a holly 
eem^ested game at losrrs gym 
Ooaoh J.ve Walton's quintet »s now 
only one game out of second ana 

Lose To Kankakee, ,61-43 
Cards Beat Mooseheart, 57-50 

Nostangs Beat 
Unepln Knights 
By 58-55 Srare 

« notch lower in the South Sbuuuro- 
an League basketball race l«l 
weekend when they dropped a 61- 
43 verdict to the Kays of Kanka¬ 
kee The loss, fourth in seven lea¬ 
gue games, put the Redb'rds into 
a two way tie with Arg.. this week s 
opponent for aixlh place On 
Saturday. Jan 25, the Canls to k a 
57 30 vic'.cry at the expense of 
visiting Moos24ieart ■> • 
league tilt 

The Cardinal Sophomores not 
ehed their second straight leawe 
win when they stopped Kankakee 
54 45, on Friday and they added 
M.ioaehart to their yntory list 
when they romped to a 58-21 win 

on Saturday. ^ --- . , 
Kankakee took a' 18*11 Moosetiewt aitd b«»d al 

quarter lead and aaanaged le k^l eammandinc 3l-» et ’“^1 
fixe potiit-edge aa they lead! Mooachaart failed to get) 

y Mf- H|«. Sl-M- .The Cwdlnall^„ ^ tWo column figure lu the 
Mtick MI *1^ In the third per-i„,^t quarters as they man_ 
lod when they managed onl.e 1^. points in the Sfcond 
points while the Kays ran up 13 the Islanders pumped 
to take a cominarding lead The 27 points to win' easily. 5B 21 
fourth period sew the visll*^ honors with 15 

extend points' followed by Bowers with 11 
Ud the Cards 17 11 ||hd Funches with 10 Fulk and 

The Kays had a good ' l^Rachc led Mooseheart, each w:th 
average with 23 field goa*’ 'f ) 6 p ,i„t5. 
attomoU for a 52 r wh!ic Lhcj 

Mi><l<4CHC\RT 
u r p 

P>- Ws-rlf 5 I 4) 
Biulay 14 3 
H»Uon I O 1 
Bitninrer 8 2 1 
Paitmon 2 a o 
Ht-otlns a o 1 

Evergreen Park Mustangs de¬ 
feated the Lin^nwny Knights here 

58-55 to avenge an 
6 point lead and went on 
by the same 9 point margin 
twc> teams battled on even 
in- the final quarter, each 

Friday evening 
earlier defeat. 

Led by their two top scorera.l 
Rich Schaefer and Jim Hutehm- 
son, the Mustangs managed to 
stave off a third quarter Lincoka 

[wav rally. 
The victory give the **“'k*”^ 

VALUABLE COUPON OFFER 
Expires Febrnary 11, l*Pv 

LL..NCW PRINCEBUROERS 
Juicy pum ground »tnak toppod with mniting butiM* 

...on * fr»nh-from-tho-owon bun. 

I'si wn .V 

PLUS 
< 

2 RICH. CREAMY 

3 13 TtUU 12 
12 14 IS 13- 
14 t 1« 16~ 

T.*ft!« 2 
niii^ tsUn 1 
Moa**htin 

THIierbtwie 3 0 2] 

Hak 41 V 
Rol-iMtin 3 4 9 
KloeblDt 2 2 o| 
rXoTf 12 2 
Do«bp7 III 
BrooacB 021 

ONE-IN-A-MILUON 
malts jr«ur«hoiMoi II 

RBOU1.AR PRICS 
4 MtHbHitn m Me ^ 
1 iMdiki-lliMtM d M< Mib. 

With this coupon, only 
We taow Ma ipacM lahodiadoav p<*sa b low. M a^ 

' yw tuow haw pood o«r food lb y»B be aaodar 

wiHaulodk and raqidm Waea Cuida pohoa. , 

COOPOm AT '•»»•€■ |4* «4tTlf 

THi*'*’* ®*** toO 

Robinson l^d both team* wwn oraUg cap<a«b 
» retminding 24 point*, his best 
7i.i evua wAtiU n^l# In Jb* Ton Cihh* ibis 9e»>*o«. while naie, n >«» ind»*M«<u Hi.inp« 
seeond night in • row, men- Kge,.grfe«i MFaitr 

*• ' led Mooseheart with 18 point*. ii 

-Coach Kermit Feaileri Soplw b« 
more team continued to 
proveinent ai they ran up tb^ 
second straght league win wim To«<n tw 

STKay. « their »- ^ 
day nilht, 54 45 Ttie Card* now dw« 
Ud o'H’i.pui.d^^nm. »u« ^ STv-aTrlSr 
have a chanoe to move Into W buiMm 

firm dividoo u 
go and Bloom this weekend. owUm 

Kankakee Jsd at the e«0 
CM quarter, ISM. M Ur !► wio« -t i-* 
Under* aUged a brilliant kmUyic 
muck in the aMsd pnriod wkUk vaiw 

1 t 1 
0 2 1 

IS 11 ~u 

BEJ. 



Keat EYergreen Park; Then Pin KaiAakee 
■■■iwHy -.Bl*’* Mt tmm poMd Wat Twmm Umb «a it awf aualag iMd W win. Sl-lS. l*ta- annei, 154. Mnldniinfc. 175, an* a UfbHwM tool aad Ikan Iwnt 
t np wMl tw« wln^ laat wMk aH CknMaala m tlMir wm Um iw-’am far Eveiyrann’i KuilinMi WWte, benvywaigM. JMiat at Uaag aw Ttotaday 
■ they haat Baaeffatn tafc «aiaing hiali ta wte, M-M. Wht- wara Bagel, pin at HI, aad Mae-; . iMWagloa pwt Kaalnitoa bhaag 

aw Theaday, Jaw. SI, lad aan far BvMnpaaa 'were Healir. Inary. farleit at IM^wMIa tAtt- ia tba Fiwab-Saph auteh 54 wImb 
■i^ Kaakahaa, 45-7, aa rti- pin at UB, Oaadaraoa, pin at 137 ter diww wHti Bard of the Carda. he pinned Andy Wyatt ef the 
Jaa. SA Ma rraah leph a«iind mtd deoWeaa hy Harriaoo,* IIS, 4-4. at 1S3. jCardt at 95 poaada hot froea thea 
their ei^ and ainih naatehaa'and Indoriiia at US. Deciaion nriB-| Kanfcakec managed to win oidy on it waa all Carda who awept the 

af tea atwW lUa yaar aa they aan far tha Cardiaala were Har- one hout ia the aandty match aa recnalMar of tha baaU. Winaara 
I aecr ■naa^aaa. Sl-tS, aad way, 95^ Daa^ IM, Weathinglaa, Jack FlnAaai aaa by a fall oear by farfeH far llw Carda were Jf. 

away' fMn Kaahakee, 47-5. IBB Jha Moaaa, 145, Cianci. 154. Tom Boat at UO penadi. The Weathingtoa, MB, Mehrin Dear., 
a Bene, aayhemare IBBpeaa- AUaaaa MB; aad Melderink. 175. aaty ether eaaaelathm for tha lU, Hardy, tM Bard MB. and 
won hie atrih amd laalh awe- White. Cardhial haevywrighi waa Kaya waa a draw at 155 panada Beaphc, 175 DaeWaa wiaacra for 

Lire healA keth hy falla, to hy a forfeit ty MeCUatock who tied with AI- Blue Ikland ware B.' MuMaiqk 
I all Cardinal grayylen ia The Cardiaal nwb-Soph led off tmaa af the Carda S-S. Daeiaioa tB7. Bicbarda, 145, BerardI 154. 

wie daamtaaeat twilh a deeiaiea hy WyMt at 96 eriaaera for the Carda were HarMy aad Sterens, hearywhaigM. Wia- 
_ _ . ^ 4 poanda but Brergreea caaae back 95, Raegel. 15g, Deea, 113, Winh aan by falla were Cardlneb JMm 

vergren Pa« gm oa to a lead oa tin atreagth.aaw, 137. Willett, 133. and Weatt- Cianci, ISB. aad Joha Boot. MB 
d itart hi the farnty match and gf , (^U by ■hgel at 103. Froai ingtoa. 155. Wranera hy falls *wl The Carda trarel U UGrenge on 
I a Wd lead Ihroagb the 155 than nn the Carda tk/lt up a com- the Cardinafa were Moore, 145, Teeeday January SB, to take on 

FIIENDIY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HEALTH HEEDS 

RatajikPlianBacy 

The racy dheuM remain nnidh 
the same, aapeeially for Bleem 

Kankahae eonUmied to ^n Friday ahoold help dar- 

1.M who dnpp«l into a •*? “ 
ay tie with Ante far aixBi Kankrkee edgad the Peitera ia a 
wHh FiaKteadi atlB in the doubbleevarlhaa M Bieir firrt 

tivale plMWcd te li»iie W rinl ii*^ pro^MM, s^n ftbo facHitlMl 
t held each year in St Pnal ^ winter Wonderland, which hea 
being gtiapaied for Soldier j, operation fU winter at a 
id oa'Iha nighf at Wedneaday, unique Ohicage akUng and tabag- 



Ymit (oral dtstritatar b * 
OAK LAWN, ■OMBVOWfL . 
NOKTK rALOS, lOrKOKT 

■nx (SO. or wtb) 
Oak Lava Neva ktary 

wn Caak SIraat 
CAiOea 

BICKOBT HILLS (NO. OT MIH) 
. ANB HOHOTS FAHK 

Tkuteaay, Jaa. M t9S» 

More than a mountain of clothes to wash. 

% - ♦ 
■ 

Life can be more than a mountain of clothea to waah 11 * and a house that woo t stay cleanj 

You can pick up your Tribune and explore the world in the company of reporters and editors 

who make your day more interesting, more complete and Mtisfying. It’s a wonderful way to 

keep in touch with adulu and to keep from being lonely and boreiL 

"The Tribune is packed with the color and excitement of each day’s erenta. Reporters giro'- | 

you the facta and their meaning. The news keeps yon alert! * ; and gives yon the feeling yon are 

a part of important events. And when yon have finished with the news, there are the featores ^ 

filled with the latest ideas in cooking, family living, fashion—everything about which yon want 

to know. And the advertising brings yon the gr^test selection of merrdiandise and services so yon 

can shop to best advantage. , 

When you get so much to help you get more out tA Uving, why not niake reading the Tribune 

a regular part of your day? 

I and/aactwas 

Wara/aryaar mmwy 

vasa*/ » ■ . 

^AffD MORE 

OUT OF 

UVINGt 



MIX 
CONCRETE 

Rudy brought up Hale, aopho- jaa*. paced bj- Thurmcn. Creen. poaa 
more lonnuti, aad he haa shoara and Brawn have beaten Fractional fenl 
improvement in every gaaie Apa- BIW*. Kankakee. 5a-09, Aryn. Ge 43 

Inat Kankakee last Friday lUle and Leyden, SBSS, while loamy 
to^ scoring honora for the Cards ‘(F Blue bland, 4IM4, Xockpart. Xai.] 
with 13 pointc but the weak point ttWll and Thornton 33 M. 
ia still at the cuard spob where The Cardinal Sophomores, show 
Rudy haa expciimcnted with How in* improvement in their last few! - 
ney, a former forward, Flores. Caraea. loot to Argo in thoir'm Iv^ii 
Junior guard still lacka experieno: tUal same, 26-27 and dropped'"^*' 
as doea Oowney and thu lack of tbeir second Irague game to Blocm 
experieno at the guard spots can U 43. Their other league loss urns 
bo the undoing of any team. at the hands of Leyden. 28-42, hut 

Argo, coached hy Marvia Cal- they have baatea Thomtnn, 43-33 
fert. has victories o\'er I.ochport. I-sickport U-3S and Kanhahw, M 
95 33. Kankakee. 54-46, and Frae- 45 with tWb «# their victoriet com- 
lional, 37-26 but dropped games in* In thmr last two starts. TWe 
to Blue bland, 38^5. l.eyden 45-56 vbtoriiK arculd lake them out of 
Bloom 43 66. and Thornton tW-M ^ibk place pcaiUea and inip a 
Jovmovich, Parker, end Weaelow 
ski have been the main snriag 
threab for the .Frgopauts. 

Bloran, experienring a dUsp- 
pointiog season thus far, is in a 
four way tie for second place with 
Kankakee, Leyden, and I»ekport 

Itach with a +3 record. The Tro- 

I rtorfs 

"Your Servlet Dealer” 

SALES . SERVICE PARTS 

WE REPAIR 
• Automatk-A Wringer Wasbers 
• Vacuum Cleaners •Dryers 

• Bbciric Motors 

9537 So. Crawford 
Evetfreen Park 

GArden 2-0034 

COAL 

9122 South Kedxie Av«. 
' west iMe of street 

GArden 2-S272 

Elite bland's C«rnn»unity High and team awards. 
Fnedi-Suph wrestling team will meet begins 
compete in the Reavis Frooh-Soph it, championship 
rnvitational Wrestling Meet this „„ Saturday at- 8:M 
Friday, Jan. 31. The meet, the via wrestling gym 
fetndh annual meet for Rnvia. is 7711, and .\uslln as 
the only meet of its kind in the 
state. 

Reavix ia the defending ehair^ ”• 
inn srith Blue fslabd regraded as rrf>i> nr<». 
the Dtain competitor. The young 
Cards have woo nine of their ten 
dual meets this year against good 
competition. Other schods entered 
ate Bloom. Hiiu-dsle, Joliet. Oak 
iLawn Thornton Fractional, sihJ 
MwediK Sr.Kikrield. 

As^rjMi Hi*. Jb Rkttitf 

wtiflH l>r«ckcU for tJi# iadividoai tSiL 

CLIP THIS COUPON ONE COUPON PER CUSTOI^^|j|k 
COUPON SMOAL 

BUN or BREAD BASKET 
8" WIDE X 2vk" DEPTH ROUND 

IMPORTED SPLIT lAMROO ROLL AND BREAD BASKET 

Rogulor 2$c Eoch 

With This Coupon ONLY Qc eo. ^ 
ONE UMIT TO A CUSTOMER 

Any addMenal roll Basliota can b« pvrdiaaad wiHiout a eoupBn 
At OUR LOW SALE PRICE — 15e aach 

IF YOU ARE NOT RECEIVING OUR SALES LITERATURE 
— PLEASE FILL IN THE FOLLOWING — 

name..—PHONE NUMBER.- 

ADDRESS-^-.-.TOWN ... 

Phone FU 5-6786 
lor 

• Gprages 
• Attic Flats 

Basamant Flats 
Dormers 0 

Additions • Porches 
Rumpus Rooms • Braezeways 

BELOV/ COST SPECIALS 
ARE YOU A BARGAIN HUNTER? . . . '(who isn’t) 

Every week we are going to offer you a bargain below coat. 
Without the printed COUPON you will be aWe-to buy the item at 
a reduced price but not the same at with the COUPON. 

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL IS; 

Cards &ce Argo And Bloom In Crucial Te$f 
Cemaumily Bighh Codbuil bag 

kethaH team (aces a crucial week- 
ead of pby aa they hoat Argo on 

■KABT mx OmORlTK 
TRANBnnx 

StDBWaLKI - BRIVEWAYS 
POVNDATIONS - BASEmNT.S 

Joists • Elbows 

Bverytfiinf You Naad 

Field TUa . Olaaed Tila 

Far talid kcat caaUort there b 
aa lahaWtab far the aaUd Fael 
Caal — Wc acH aaly Iht Beat 

GEADB. 

Whea Taa Need FUEL OIL 
aad Need It FAST ... 

CAiX US — Fan . Depeadahb 

WM. BRANDT 
A SON, INC. 

Coal . Coke • Fuel Oil 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

#520 S. Sist Av*. 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

PfcniM; OArdm 4-2700 

Frnby night, Jpn. 31, and travel 
to Chioagu Heights to take on 
Bloom's Trejani on Salurady, Feb. 
1. Losers in their last three games, 
the Cardi currently tied with Ar¬ 
go for sixth place ia the league, 
aach with 3-1 rreorda. must wia if 
they are to itay out of eevaiilh 
pbes ia the race that reached the 
halfway mark last Friday. 

The Cerda have had many thinga 
kappen to them since their 43-.3il 
win at Argo ar they opened the 
bague race. Coach Jack Rudy loat 
hb two atartbg guaida ia recent 
weeks'when Neabit quit and Woods 
woa declared ineVgihle. The lots 
h.,.5 been evident at the blandera 
have failed to look like the bam 
whicb won its first two games and 
had a 3 1 bague record Just be¬ 
fore the holidays. The Rudyiaen 
have dropp'd three anmet in a 
row and it is imperative that they 
abow a reversal of from If they are 
to -get Ip tho first division before 
league play end-i in February. 

Cards Frosh - Soph Matmen 

To Face Reavis Jan. 31 

pouibb tie for second or third, 
fenutive varsity lineups; 

Af^ 
PbEW 

JnvvnovMli 
WMUynfei 

latOTMUl 
MbfTpy 

BUILDfMC^ AWD 

PEMCDELlNu 

SNEDDEN 

DUKE'S 

ACE HARDWARE 
5BB4-4d W«Bt B/tli St Bhon# GA 

OP ALL KINDS 



LIFE SHOPS 
FINAL 3 DAYS 

Prices Slashed 
TS \ II I . DRESSES ll 

$10.99 to $24.99 SLASHED TO 

HUGE SAVINGS ON 
Mouses • Sweaters 
^Shirts • Dusters 

$10.99 to $25.95 SLASHED TO 

M — TiMnilar, Jmu M 19n 

JCs Gife Awards 

To 2 Al Banquet 
NpH BeenM, 2740 W. DOth ft.. I 

1958 Telephtm Dir^ories 

To Be Delwered Here Next Week 

Experts Chart JCs GtfO Awaids fOCfi T I L A* ^ * 
Tn JliIUiMmrf TelephoBe Dwect^ 

tion to thoje who can move faftar," each school could bow b* eyaloated ■ w H SUr OQhUHwI • !• Ill bb I 

said Curriculum Director Procter to determine whether some, were N^l Beenes. 2740 W m it lO Be DellVerefl Hpffe Neyt WMkV 
Ma.vnard m a discussion with the walling behind others MaWrd Evergreen Srk was ehoaen m l/CIlwCTClJ flClG UCaI 11 liCR 

Sird^t7t«SS‘Zn “ifferen^would the recipient of the distinguished Loeal 1000 telephone director- old Oak Lawn-livervee. Park 

nirt riUrted tl^ si “ “• '‘’'u I O'* Lawn—Everg.icen directory. 
ntrd reported that ^>.4 times der old aconng metbodi but such bribe Kverween Park Oak Lawn Park will h* HeUv»r«iH .a \b a-, 
many sludenU wore year below had not been the esse. '' - "hsm^r o£ CommeJw. On ^ «v J SJJSTa and tlio 

^de level in t^ Cali^rnia Superintendent James Hennum The Oak Lawn reudent to-re- aU the 47 towns covered by tSe fly'll* 
^ • representative of eive like honor* Was Edwtird Zhn- futini h, 
of Ibt Diotnet each February He ,he state had examined the dis- merly, 5065 Lamb dr. “Again tlS^yew’ W T Clat^ JUf ^ 
went on to siy that the schools ™h~j. >nH rin>n..i.i .-nn Th. w 1. .r ff>*^<»u*hoat a latter aroo. W*th aB 

later in college. In the Upper'grades «*«,p*irtn aid tk*** ctat* h-*< Mt ^ !*** famous Chicago illustrator, ^ufer,** the manager laid, 
they rimuld be m-vde .were of '‘"T r^v<Svin« J^nd Vor dtJri"to AuXlliafy Lucia. -W, f«,r ..Id a.rtm. “th.4 
various careers, the requirement* c„nstruct=oo heln If I In Vf*llints»#»r Wrtrlr F”' ““*■ customers here in Oak Law*' 
educationally for Uu^m. and the re- nisirtot 123 U accented the stati I ** . VOIUntCCT WOflC yidc* alphabetictf lutings f-w the Evergreen Park will like this new 

»k._ l■’‘»^^IC^ 1.40 U SCCepiCU, Ilie SiaW A . W W. . - ... entin. .Cnnth qtih.irh.fi Reirinn rflr.e«/.e. k....... u —Ilf ..—...lo. 

The “new look- directory pro- our customers here in Oak Lawa' 
vide, alphabeticti listings f->r the Evergreen Park will like this new 

quiremofrts ior schA.rships they ^oulT coiSdnret driven numh^rrf At HitlM Mfacraltal *“‘*** *”**' Suburban Region, directory hecarse K wUI provide 
might wish to try for. Toms “ h^ Plalcd X^ the rtOSpItal Only a portion of the telephcne. modern, wide-range mtrviee in • 

Board member Charles Curtis board saw fit. The district would Pour hospital volunteer workers ***** cc<*o“ were listed in the single easy-lo-handle book* 
disagreed with Ifrynard's philns- rrgay the state at a rate of 8% ^com Hometown unit No. 1211, _-___ 
ophy. arguing that it is not the » year for about 17 years with no American Legion AuxiUary »« _ , mm ■ ■ 
responsibility of the elementary interest, the .elate mainUining the serving at Hines Hospiul every Q|a;||B|||||A|Hr KAVC riflll ■ A IlAm 
selinol to bs concerned with wetn- buildings until paid for. Wednesday. WltlllMVWeW WyS VAIUp E W OOlU 

«nor'?,l5^ h!*io ^ k* The Board scheduled a commit- T*>ey are: Rena Gavin, 8752 S. ^ 
hi^* ‘‘’u"’" -"eeting Jan 29 in order to.'l^entoo av; Jean Boisdore. 8917 MAFTn Of IflflllM! ■ AtHmlf 

Wt ^ "' make plans concerning placement S Main >t.; Dolores Olcott, 4140 W* a^UllCS VWIGV 1 WD^BI 
rlf fundamen Lf rooms In the event the district W 90th pi.; and Marge aemenl. Balm *1. ....m— X w rw'niE. in ine cvcni me aisirici h* * mamas® v.s®iu®u4, .i, . . -- 

receives the lean, part of the re- 8864 S Beck pi. There wiU be a March of Dime. Mrs Wayne McCarthy, 5800 W. 

a^uld'efoULU'”*”***^ school quirement is that a referrend jm Auxiliary Volunteera work un- at the Grandview Boys Club. 90th 83rd *t, director of the 8irlf pro- 
. . . . .. .be held sirithin 45 days of notifies. Aer the direclion and supervision end Menard, tonight foe aiembets gram held on Thursday evenings^ 

high ”'k" it accootaoce, thus necesniUt- »•*« hoapitM staffs, performing of the club and their friendk. Danc-jis in charge of the dance. Classeo 

^.®^i^u^ev^'of"IbiUt^‘aI^d Pitoming. »^ic« that staff TOmber. cm- ing will be fr^ 7 to • P ^ for the evening have been eaBcelled 

m*iev,me«t^ C^ *" <**«'*»»*"* **-‘»re building 2Z f.im'^™! *»~«* *•“ •*“ 

Eui;ii2;*i^~' K 3’i;mrJ^r“?; ™“ l>h,^.T‘.”?d**cS^^^ ns-t.:: *1*wm h. c«t 
a. f!^ ^^nier^ s'tTidSd "*>“*‘y to the Ux payer. aSd^ Chaplain, supply, diestetie, turned oner to the polio fnnd. on the Mothers Mareh. I 

sections. Other deportmento ran ««*“«ves if the diatriet really XliTM -- 
cimiisriv ' nf^ds to build. Ifilflc su£k?4tod I®®** importont, they bnnj coo- ....... 

Board member Dean Stanley P**"®**** » d*** to contain about ***^ with the outside world to PjB|rg | niiiii linmn flmOR 7* 7*7?*' 
asked MaynirtU teac^areieT 3’ children. Mmut 15% moi>e than »P*»‘ “«"**“ "■I* UW" UWIBTS ^r. m Ms. Ridga Imw md Baok 
l»-iit.a tii -Zml. zir ^ the nreaent averaee This would “A y«*” »» the hoapltals.—letting _ - - eriy Lawn area. At Iho preaant 

to gi4 itteilS^toUtoriJi c"* Aown the needTfor clasaioomt **»«*« vetran. know they are not ||||| Plftf ‘*^..** ^ 
er. .nd ^ k7t!ki “ M>out 1.5% and onen im th. imm. forgotten men la the country they •"■“"S t"*! toad sport activMaa at ttw Me 

Maynard said noL that "teache" **'****‘P ***'beri’lalariea, e«Jje b«»*thMd strength to defend. An old fashioned ice skating P”***^ SNmol gym ***^*^ *^ 

muiTrim thNr SfortTVt ti ttd BeU^Wor* « 4 "w ‘Stk 5^ TT. tL tTth 
die rrouD -■.««« addhion. for A f ' ^ Betty Klorek. 4514 W. 90tk m. Borne Owners Association on Sat- P-**- *•* • P*®* •• it*dA 

tito girin^^W Altar Group SS‘Zr*rw*^ !L J® ^“- »•**■ •* tfce Mwk on emUrom tB8 to f :0i pm. for the 
help I, tho slower one.. Tlie Altar and'^ry Society 2? »<« ^ *» The skat- high wAool group. The hoy. Mk 

nJwto to^ ^ "y?** priidSt; S «• hrf<l the mcond Mom 

u . -k-k-g. “>• ^ c» m. ‘r.T --1,——* *?• “rs- 

- * ■ 

DOORS OPEN 9AM THURSDAY 

•' ALL SALES FINAL 
T 

- •ALL SALES CASH 

Mat* HeMTs: DtMl, Vd* TiMin.4M.V-t 

*•— 

p 



Notheis Haich 
bftAlawn 
Nets $1062.41 

A total of $«(a.41 W.1* eoltf 
the Mothers M.rr-t 

mursaay eveinji 
^wn. according to Mrs 

® ^ ^. ' 
M«. Willum Phillips. 9140 S. s 

Lawn co-chairmen.. 
To ud in the march. John ] 

aoukis, owner of the VilUge I 
taoMnt. 5207 W. sst^ tt ‘ 

» turkey dinner to the 
^^ _who the dooc^faa-A 

Uniler theac ieamdltioos. the etata 
wUl imdcrtahe to bnM at the rate 
of 518.000 per aeheoi room. If no 
all purpose room is Svilt. or if the 
rooms ,^are seMtored abo«4 the 
district '(he state wtU build the 
boilding at the rate of $14,OQpOO 
per school room. 

The school districf at no time 
pays any interest on the coat of 
eonMruction. The ' intereet on 
$180,000 tor 20 .secrs at 3% would 

Wonien IMers To Hair 
Debate On Court Reform 

B^^'eisnw ot Lawn 
KoHer Kink wha halpari wfcamr 
the pmtjr. - 

Hold 5Services Fee. 
Slie^win S- Sfver 

Who Is Dead Ac 15 
Funeral serribes were held Jaa $180,000 tor 20 .sears st 3% would -Should niinoit raters rapport versity. is an aHiwney with Snyder were held Jaa 

exceed OlOOJMO. Acceptance of the the 1967 Revised Judicial Article? ’ chsdwcll Fiierhure and Keck . Silver, 11. eon 
plan then, will ease the taxpayers will be debated by George M. Bur- „ ,, ’ ,*** ^ Hymie Silver, owna of the 
of the district $100,000. ditt and Leslie H. Vogel at a meet ^ogel, opposinc the amend- Southwest Raidwardc and Plumb- 

The rooms are needed as quick- ing ol the Lrrgne of Women Vot- ?*"'• * **^*^1“ *“ ^ Sofi^west higliway 
ly as they can he built. Estimates era of Oak Lawn on Wedaesday, ***. *****. Sberwln died Jan. 20, while nn- 
of enrollment iadscate that there Feb. 13, at the Oak Lawn Temple, . "orthwestern Uolyersny dergt.ing an opeantion to remove 
will be a shortage of classrooms 9420 52nd av. I-sw School, he was and obstnKtioa on the valve of 
next fall if no buUding pihgram tu# T..>euc of WnmM . t ^ *ke IlUnoU Bar in hit -heart 
occurs betoee then Year ^yw *** •“* •«*i»t»nl States SherwU who had worked In the 

the demand for new schoolri^L i thcX^ul atte^chool and Saturdays 
will ineresse with tha huUding of Amenoment city Attorney in Springfield since be wfe eight yean dd. was 
each new house, iitfieisls said. It ^i,h vt. jnd «» «s^»t«nt U S Attoiaey b^ a sophomore, at Seno High School 
is estimated that bp 1080 the dia- . JP? **“ coming to Chicago and the He graduated from Dbum etemea- 
trict will need a aainimum of ”S ^ ** Potter and Ury schoiri and was class treasurer. 

62 new rooms and a maximum of Ss Mi2 WIbSIb •" *• •'*? hr hU mother 
83 new rooms. jgjj, j/ cbslnnsn of ® Breiman. execuUve dt ^ brothers. Jack and Ro- 

The state allows the school dis- commit- ®* •*“ ClUxeos of Greater ' 
trict to cnoeae ita - own architect, Chiesgo, will moderate the debate, 'sp s # 
who draws up plans to comfum . . Mr. Brennan Is a member of the DSiOy CjITl 

I to the view of the schoid board ^ luVlll* ***** Chicago Bar AsiocUtion and pres- Mr and Mrs Wilbur Drhnes 88- 

i; S-"-jrs.n&'S'J:: 
superintends the construction we wui nave hei.er n ik. « 
When the building is comoletad '»c‘hO'k' fer choosing Judges or ---—--— - "* *"** 8 toe. 3 oe 
the nehooHlutrmt is informed that ceroovmg them from office if they tot, mt_—#1 * " 
It mas occupy the rooms and rent PC<we unquaiitied, she stated. nvW NHHIllBI Mil ClIlltpCT , 
c^minces. ’>buihim citizens will be par- _ hPWMhWWl 

■nf* legislation, which creates Hcularly intercsled,- Lira Kdioe Psnm Pmausu n wajM l ' 
tjie revolviing fund was Hrst urged ix the provisions that all ■ WA A ACC A AUAUMI W OCclUOll 

Tiy the Superintendent's Round Judges and magistrates be attar- . . - . »> t. , 
Table of Northern lUinois Proseht nev*- that fee officers witfhe shot- the T***^*?" ®® 
chairman of the Superintendent's iahed and that all Judgea and mag- j.-, nonim .,wi —. sinn h . _' 
Round Table Com.mUtee on Leg istnite. wm he paid by to, atol,.- p.iS,2nr'a ^^oto^ Snk wh. emra mera.,^- 
blstion is Superintendent James In toe debate, Mr. BurdiU will Lawn. 

Hannum who has been a member Support the amendment H* i* *am The holder of' this tichet will raww! nut — warn am 
of the committee for six years. president of toe Citizens of Graat receive s weeks raestien k> ***** 

in^mmuch as toe scc^race er Chicago, a past president of toe Florid!. tioTSispSK fa! ••'rnii, 
of toe ten rooms wiU result to an Chicago Junior AnocUUon of Gem- two, apcai prasentwtkia of tUs * msmswt rann i ■ oms. hw. 

‘.S'* • 5*“’**® to any Oek Lmra merahmit rvamtus sliM Un m. svm rasm. 
$180,000.0$ to toe^ State of film- ttie Board of Managen of the Chi- who partlcipeted-in toe ra«i*es* sa» v* me ntstawvw Mumew ~-iii 
oJs) the-praporition wiU have to cago Bar Asaociation .and a tnm- or to this newsiMper ** **-»!.■«»«» *« «>»« 
be snmitted to to. potera to s Im. of Shimer College Mr. Burtht Tim first ^SbSTLwn wra not 
refcroBdnm. . who Cnoa Umard Uiii-lgIabBe<^ gg Ag kaUv ^ ^ 

m. 

^ In The News 
OAK LAWPf end Evergeegm 

act raoocsl for epnrtmcat 
mnstiuctiao in suburiw. 

Page 22 
• • • 

GEORGE MILLEB of O. L. 

*»to post-mCoe promodon. 

Fege II 

OAK LAWN THEAT 

•c»^ Vimts cast m Erlan 
in Ottcagm 

Phgc II 
• • • 

OAK LAWN AMBULANI _ 

**••* 2J 
• • • 

HAKNEW PTA To olse 
FmmJrrs Dey. 
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“Your Service Dealer” 

sales - SERVICE PARTS 

WE REPAIR 
• Automatic A Wrin»er Washers 
•Vacuum Cleaners •Dryers 

• Etectrie Motors 

9537 So. Crawford 

Evergreen Park 

GArden 2-0034 

GILBERTS Fabric Center I 

GUmob S-9670 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES AT 
REDUCED PRICES ' 

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN CALL US 

Special Custeea Mode 
CUSTOM MADE Heavy Gauce 

. 2 Pc. Slip Covers deaf PJastic 

mmaae Wearm, 

FABRIC CLEARANCE 
BcaunAil 

15,000 yofds. 4i" *apery MotariM. 
Muat be sold to Baake eooB far new spring 

iiiiuliandiw Hnndreda of pattrma. 

«o^ $|00 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Confidential * 

INCO^ME TAX 
SERVICE 

" Under the direction of 

FRANK BENEDIX 
HOURS 

Monday through Friday—7 P. M. to 10 P. M. 

Saturday—9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

WARREN SCHUESKE 
AND T^SOCIATES 

5140 W«rt 95H» StrMt CA 2-4^00 

SAVE fall 

NEW SAVINGS USED 

Nails ’®®“"*****o 
Sheathing" 
LUCE MEW ■/ to / eanoa 

Shorts ■’*'<*> 80; 
Used Shorts 2.4-44« 
UKi WW ^ 

4ix4's 4x6's p*'^^ ***'**'^80 
Plywood *- PlosteHsoord 

WORTH LUMBER ‘cof«E!“ 
WHOLESALERS OF DOUGLAS FIR LUMBER 

. IN LESS THAN CARLOAD LOTS 
Glhaon 8-OJ06 10601 S4>oth«feat Hwy. 

SAVE! 

100 Lb. «ea *8 

'=-"«^'"»d's to / • A. 
Ix12's per 1M sd. ft. 

TRI.amata Tfl2««nM 



OS Community Council Reviews Road 

tru^ee. 
An adequabp area has been 

Mi^ for nff street par^Jns. the 
toning board said 

No ohjeetions were anbmitted by 
Bridgeview, Oak Lawn. Chicagi 

The county zoning board recom¬ 
mended approval and also noted 
that Bedford Park, Oak ^wn 
Hom'^tawn, and Chicago offered no 
objection although all were noti¬ 
fied of the CMne. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
gre-n Park. 

VALENTINE DANCE 
Sponsored by. . 

jeWiNSON — PHELPS V. F. W. Poet 
9514 1 52»4 Ave. 

SAlTJRDAY — FEBRUARY 8 

Ailwirr— $IM — Krfualimii^ — BnteftMiiin«n« 

Dist. 13^ Catholic Women 

Zoning Requests Here 
Comrtraetioa of a ooeotory brick 

iuiWiiaf* to house a Kroeory store 
•ml neet market at the souttmes'. 
eomer of ITth st. and Oak Park asr.. 
Worth townaMp. hat aonlnx ap 
prasral of the Cook county board 

The board Monday meacd the 
land from raaidential to B-1 buti- 
•eet on the recoraraendalion of the 
oounty'aoniog board The property 
coosista of two lots hanng a tot^, 
width of 141 feet. The lots are 146 
feet deep. 

Applicant was J Glenn Bonnefoi. 
T7 W Washington st.. Chicago, ae 

Ridge. Hickory Hills, and Worth, 
although all were notified of the 
petition. 

Reioniog to allow construction nf 
a gaaoline filling atalioa at the 
southwest comer of IMMh st. and 
Cicero av., Stickney hnmship, has 
been granted by the Cook county 
board.. 

Applicant sraa Max Dubin. 26 
Madison at.. Oak Park. 

Zoning on. the comer lot. oon- 
listing of Mc-third acre, was 
chsnged from residential to B-1 
business. 

North Paloa Comnnanity eouncD 
Friday night arill hear attorney 
Jack Siegel review dcvelopmenta m 
the state’s attorney's lawsuit ^inat 
Hickory Hilla, at a meeting in the 
North Palos Fire house, 10632 S 
Roberts rd.. Paint township. 

Siegel was retai*tcd by the eoon- 
cil to press ita fight against "cor¬ 
ridor annexations" by villaget sur¬ 
rounding the unincorporated area. 

Adamowtki challenged Hickory 
IliUs’ anoexatioaa m illegal in a 
suit filed Jan. 20 in Circuit Court 
of Cook Count.v. The village urae 

given SO days in which to answer 

the ‘quo warranto" proceedings. 

The state’s attorney acted after 

tecciviag petiUooe circulated by 

the evtmcil and signed by 436 citi 

sens of the North Palos area, ex- 

I plained Edward Eari Potter, ttll 

W'. 103nd at, council pmaldent. 

Attorney Siegel, who apecialiaea 

in roning casea. Is a mambci of 

l.x>uis Aneel and Aasociitos, a law 

firm at .111 W. Washington, Chi¬ 

cago. 

Potter said refrcshmcpts would 

be served st the meeting. 

A tu, », upiNEST STATION WAGON 
WICIP so CtOSl TO THi LOWEST." 

To Hold Series Of Meets 

R* » 4 ^ 
■I 

^ ■ A a • B A • I . S 

irab 

Parish and dub representatives 
District 13 of .the Archdio , 

tan CouncO of Catholic Women 
II luact Feb. IWat 1:30 p.m. at 
. Ethdreda School Hall. 8750 
Paul^ at. The faceting is one 
a •frfea at 21 district meetings 

big eacdueted ia Cnok and Lake 
iwtiea hiitwen Jaa. 20 aad Feb. 

Bee W. *. Urbne. padw at St. 
WlmAa. wIB she IW weletnn- 
g addnia Tih. wmaea of the 
itoh are hadaaaaa Itr tba mttt 

Tha Aiehflsei— Canaeil 
CMfeaHe WsM naeNnatm We 
work at Ms afflliatcd oewalidlBWi 
W Wa SalW of w*Htoa1. educa¬ 

tional and charitable aclhrities | 
Progress reports on ACt'W com-t 
mittce work within the disriel will' 
be given by: Mrs. Peter Shannon.! 
9000 S. Marshfield av., spiritual I 
dcveloiiiiien: Miss Honora E. Me 
Guire, 9000 S. Clarmiaat av.. dis- 
ctitaion club: Mrs. Neil ^asTaul, 
0020 S. St. Louis av.. Evergreen 
Park, library and literature: Mri. 
Bernard Eeriran. 7040 S. Homan 
a*. BMdical Misdonf; Mrs. Charles 
Curtis. 0242 S S3rd sv.. Oak lawn, 
St 'Vinemt orphanage: Mrs" Ed¬ 
ward Gereas, 8748 S. Ada ft, de 
eency emsadc: Mrs William Larke. 
imn W. 82nd It. glri scouts: Mrs. 

DanM Moore. 1510 W. 1044h it. 

Our LadyM VoluBtceri. 

270H.F. V.8 
Look tho wholo fidd over. No other station wagon 
combines distinctive styling, smooth ride and such 
easy handling. No other gives top V-8 perform¬ 
ance with outstanding V-8 economy. No other 
price^ so low, offers every luxury from Airliner 
Reclining Seats Id Pushbutton driving. See it. 

CROSS COUNTRr 
by RAM8UR 

Oak Lawn 

Plcg. To A Customer Linut 4 

Theresa Zahora 

Anil M. J. Seifried 

Are Married Jan. 18 

Therru Meric Zahora, dati{?htcr 
oi Mr. and Mrs Joseph Znhors. 
W17 S. Spront av.. Oak Lawn, was 
married to John Kenneth Seifried. 
ion of Mr. and Mrs Martin J. Sei 
fried of MU S. Troy av„ Ever- 
rreen Part in St Geralds Catholic 
Cbijr4‘4i in Oak Lawn on Jan, t8. 
Iter. Edward J. O'Brien officiated^ 
It Hie nuptial maaa held before an 
ilfar bankmPwtth white eamacionc 
Dba. hMe; in marriagn by 
ber won a floor leogU) I 
town of white silk shant'fBf atyl 
fd adih a hnaflo back and trimmed 
i^h irrideaceni •equina Her fin 
ger tio vcfl fell from a pillbox 
headoiees of irredeacent vequina 
ni*J abe carried a bouquet of white 

white lace trimmed with brown 
velvet with brown velvet bow hcad- 
oicees and carr>'ip? bouquets of 
^cld rt'ses. were Mra Edward 
Zmnda. the bride’s aunt, who serv 
cd as the irntron cf honor, her fas¬ 
ter Rita Zahora who was maid of 
honor. Miry Huppen'hal. Lynn 
Coffey and another sister. Mary 
Ann Zahora. wb<i served ae brides 
maids William Raefi'‘ld wa< best 
man, William McCtiffage. Willi-mn 

j Graale and L^nard Devis served as 
the groomsmen ushers. 

Reeeption for six hundred ^ests 
was held in the Jugoslav hall in 
Chicago in the evening and the 

'couple spent a four day boney- 
m- on in Chicago. 

Tfi> hridf* »• a craduate of tit 
rierald’a acbool. VlnMalkm Mol' 
hl?h wrboul and Ufllc 
Mary School <4 Nursing and bow 

works in the 'TlTirtl RTT^ 
tkiybosntut. 
r(« of Leo high sebooL senred vMtb - 
the Army during W«rid War. II • 
.ind is now a member of ths Ever- j 

•treen Park Police force The cou- I 
n1i> hAVrt thrir own home Ifi Ever- • 

Guaranteed Unbreakable Plastic Bowls - 
Withstands Hottest Water. Can Be Us id For Cereal, Soops, Salads, Desserts, 
Ice Cream. Jello, Jellies. Jams, Relish, Candies And Nuts. 

COLORS RED, PINK YELLOW OR TURQUOISE !•§. 25c Gocll 4 t" 69< 
CLIP THIS COUPON ONE COUPON PER'CUSTOMER 

COUPON SPiOAL 

Heat Proof Ivory Starter Set 
INCLUDES REGULAR $1.59 SET 
4 - Cups 

' CR 4 - Saucers 
4 - Dinner Plates 

BKg wHh Oils eotipon 

ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER 

MAMP PHONE NUMBER. 
ADDRESS . TOWN.. 

EXPIRES — FEB. IJth, 1958 

"ACE SETS THE PACE^ AT 

DUKE’S 

ACE HARDWARE 
5634-40 Wast 87th St. Phona CA 2-4000 

Toou aiimo of all kmd 



Munis I 

I'l (u 

CHUNIC-STYLe 

RED L^BEL 

smeerpsAS ass) 
REDL^BELCUT 

e/l££M BEAUS (^n) 
OOYIkLTY CRUSHED 

PINEAPm^E m 

J^TUngpiEs 'i^lX'EM •• 

MA^TCH'EM 
SECURITY 

BEAU SP£OVTS(s^) 1 
STU.WELL V^HOLE * 

imU POTATOES'^ 

eaiPEu COM 

^jou/LCM(Jce. 

CHOCFUDM-YULOW-Marc 

Puck-n-S<UK;6 KX)% PURE AMO LEAN 

FAHCY OVEM=READY DELECTAfitl 
li'tvIS* 
, AVO-K 

OVEN READY YOUNG HEM 

KRAKUS AVOE. Lb 

NoWaste-Tas1y 2.1 

onniSH 
KLKIOUS 

HPPIGS 
\deal size 

FRESH 
LUKE 

PERCH 



jtdtoduiMu ia(i 
Furniture Mart 

Dictributors 

NAT ON A ! 

k MOWN 

O(h0^ 

PPK\R ZT TW\NS 
BUNK BED 
(RUNDi B eeo 

2 SEOS 

*T.M.a>«.U.S.fal. 0«L 

TO iivi 
RIOHT.. 

NUTS TOCniNKIJKI 

TNIf WNUt NOT IN KMI 

FORMS STURDY 
SRACI SAVIN* 

DOURLI SUNK RIOS! 

Here's the trim, modem ippeerMce of twin beds 

... the easy convenience of a trundle bed ... and 

die space econoaay of a bunk bed ... all rolled 

into one! Ve've never before been able to offer so 

Mch utility and cooafort in sleeping acconunoda* 

dons for two at ancb an econoaaically low price. 

Sturdy steel conatmcdon wttli bandaome wrought* 

iron grille work in both bead Md foot ends. Sadn 

black Snisb that will take lou of abuse. Two inner- 

spring mattresses covered in strong ACA ticking. 

Smooth-rolling casters nmke it easy to move either 

section for cleaning, dusting and making the beds. 

No Money Down 

Don't Ut siMpioo spocn b« a 

proMMn in your kemol Como 

in and mo tho Sleoprito Trio- 

Bod today.You'H buy and sovol 

*0 DAYS IS CASH 

AT PUMNTUM JMART 

DISTIMUTORS 

NO MONEY DOWN 

UP TO 

is MONTHS TO PAY 

fURHITURE MART DISTRIBUTORS 
L HOURS 

Open daily 9 to 9 

Saturday 9 to 6. 

Sunday 10 to 5 

Plenty of FREE PARKING 



Midlothian Students At Bremen High Get Technical Skills 
'’Our aim is for the students to 

sain a variety of technical Ail’.si 
with different types of matcriaU, 
tools, and processes, which will 
help them in making vocational 
aclectioos for the future, and to 
provide some insight into the many 
mdustries using these materials 
We consider it equMly important 
to expand their knowledge to an 
understanding and appreciation of 
the general industrial and aesthet¬ 
ic world.” 

Stressing the idea that another 
objective of the Industrial Arts 
Department of Brefhen Community 
High School is to understand the 
other person's job and point of 
view. William Krone, chairman of 

ADVERTISEMENT 

INDOOR LIVING 
P By ED FANTL ^^1 

In shipping the furniture mar 
kot during the January Furniture 
Convention. I would like to point 
out a few new inno%'ations I came 
aooross Please ac^enmpany me to 
sppce 7;<9 and we will look at the 
new Kuehne Dinette Line together. 
After all. when f write this column 
in this paper: I have you the con¬ 
sumer in mjnd. Glad to have you 
along. In fact, if you're good I 
might even invite yeu all to be my 
guests at lunch on the 17th floor 
in the Fiirniiure Club, where th? 
food is excellent. 

die Industrial Arts Department at 
I Bremen, added that tibe instruc- 
' tioA is also aimed at enabling stu¬ 
dents to employ their knowledge in 

' maintaining real property and 
beautifying their surroundings, 

j At Bremen, students in Indus 
trial Arts may take courses in 
woodworking, drafting, metalwork 
arts, crafts, electricity, and auto 

‘ shop, the latter two courses first 
* offered this year. Another inno 
I vaiion this year is the offering of 
arts and crafts as separate courses. 

1 All such courses are electives 
In the industrial tsrpe of shops, full 

' credit is given for seven and a half 
periods of work a week. In the arts 
or carfts course, half, credit is giv- 

j en for five periods of work a 
I week All the courses are offered 
; for the full year. 
I A typical Bremenfte would have 
^his first introduction to the 
by enrolling hi an orientation 

[course called “Vocational Survey.’* 
This basic course gives nine we. ks’ 
experience in each of the fields of 

■woodworking, drafting metal work, 
■and electricdy. Training in this ele 
I'mcntary course is a requlTerntn* 
‘for participation in advanced 
j work 
I The typical Boh Bremen may 
continue for the next two years 
studying in any one shop or take 
any combination ^of shops, ivclud- 

j ing auto shop, for the last three 
years / 

I The school is operrting under 

a necessary handicap at pr-'c 
since the new wing has not yi. 
been complefed. Auto shop and^ 

! electric shop study need to be 
taught in regular type classrooms, 

I without th'i bsoefit of some equip¬ 
ment. and art classes are sharing 
a Foim with crafts classes. Th’s 

^situation will be remedied when 
I he new* wing is finished. | 

What is the difference between 
arts and craTU, as taught at Bre¬ 
men? I 

I “Art work » training hi the, 
graphic phases of arts, largely two. 

I dimensional work, using all biies 
I of color media, as well as studies 
!of three dimensional forma, such! 
'as in clay modeling, m'lking mo¬ 
biles, paper sculpture, and similar 

' operation.'* Krone said. 
I He pointed out by oontmst that 
' crafts work involves ‘ studies in 
the techniques and materials of 
work with leather, metals, plas¬ 
tics. enamels on copper, ceramics, 
and almost any other form of ma¬ 
terial within reaaon wb’ch can be 
used to do creative work ** 

How art.s and crafts made a* part 
C'f the dai’y life of Bremen? 

krone emphasized t^iat the arts 
and crafts programs liy to co-op- 
crate with o^er departments by 
having students decorate the build ' 
ing appropriately for holidays. Stu¬ 
dent artists and crafisnien are also 
called on to provide dccorati^nsl 
rnd settings for special events like 
pow wows, proms, and plays. 

^ thesg^ nperationa the staff of 
skilled teachers tends its personal 
supervision tq the setting up of 
these dnplays, ornaments, and arl-| 

istie projects. ' 

Tearhers in the Industial Arts 
Department, besides Krone, who 
teach.-s vocational survey and dec- 

I tricity, are the following: Philip 
I McBain. vocational survey and 
woodworking; Richard Zuege, voca- 

I ional survey and drafting; Roberi 

Adams, vocational ai^rvey and met- 

. al shop; Orville Hall, auto shnp. 

d r a f41 n c. and woodwoct: Oscar 
YouiiC. dnrftinc: Leonapd Madum 
arts; sod Robert Johnssn, enfu. 

Dr. C W. Maurer 

MiysScsl Tliorapy 

9810 S. Canpbell 
GArSM 3-4020 

30-^96 
•n AUTO INSUKAIWl 

.As we approach To Air New Chicago Regulations 
the Kuehne Space; ^ ^ 

Firms To Meet With State j 
room In the win ! ! 
dow in the cor-/ Representatives of the lUinois'school acUvities. tncludii^ athletic 
ridor we can not Department of Public Instruction 11 
help but O'tice and attorneys for nine Chicagoj Attorneys Harold T. Halfpenny 

area school bus flrnw will meet and Richard P. Hahn, representing 
with city attorneys be(wi?en now the plaintiffs, contends the cit> 
and Feb 10 .the next court d^te lacks power and authority to li- 
in the bus companies* fight to void cen.se and regulate schoot buses 
a new cify ordinance regulating'and drivers. They ?ay this power 
operations of their vehicles In Chi- belongs to the state saiperintendent 
cago. i of public instruction, whose office 

The Cf'inp.ir.ics hn\'e fil* d suit | i n s p e c t s the buses every six 
in Circuit Court for an injiinction months_ 

that tbev are serwoy ous irnw win nim . 
. . ■ , with city attorneys be(wi?en now 

.... . shwin? » large j 
d.nelte made up m Ml marble plas- companies- fight to void 
t,c m a bone v-h.te f.msh. It looks ordinance regulating'; 

't * I operations of their vehicles In Chi- 1 
I wmid like to mlroduce you to ^ ^ ; 

Mr Frink Schroeder the renr'?-/^®^^ . , a ^ t 
. . , ..v- . The companies hf.ve fihd suiti 

SfTti’ive for tp;s area Innk I'. ... . , . . . _l 
' • . * i ^ in Circuit ( ourt for an injiinction 

vould apnn't lale it it noj wou d • , r . r .u ...t; 
, .1. -rf. 1- against enforcement of the ordi- 
kmd y go through your new lim-' „ n _ «*..• 

. , . J ,j 4 nance by William P. Flvim, citv 
w.th my friends so thev weuld get ‘ ^ 
a good id<a on some of the new «~Wic vehicle commi.sioncr. The 

items and ideas you have By the 1 f 
wnv Frank Hbw s Business’ N^t- h»ve Chicago Aauffeur.s 
1, -allv he will sav it U vgry good; 1Ih.-t the vehicles pro- 

'nil he uanls mv order very hadly I'■<»« * fo-- ^ I 
„ . „ „ . . . Judge Harn- M Fisher has or , 
Frank says. Here is the newes ti,j, the orin.once not be eo- 

.snd smartest set our designers ever 

rut cn a drawing board This ne« ^ throughly. Judge F.sh-1 
Venturri grriip has all square tub o,it-of«.urt meet-; 
mg and notice t.-.e beautiful con I, involved! 
temror.iry sUlir.g ve have used m| ^..t agrqe- 
leatment W e abo are shmving. returning to court. 
lh« table with a « inch bcf^h, Orm. Chkw 
MW ^rmctoirs that will d under! „.,g g g,. 
the table We are using this new 
Ttnyl plastic covering now In white! 

to enhanee this grouping Abo for, HeighU Brookfield 
the first time we have this beauti- „ ‘ _ .* . _, 

FORMERS 
.^INSURQNCE ^ 

Dislrict Saks and Claims Officaa 
PaLos He^ha 12002 So. 75th Ave. Glbooo 0-5184 

Beverly HUU 

Blue Istand 

10051 So. Weatem Ave. 

12922 So. Western 

PRospect 9-»44 
FUltoo 8-55«6 

ful comhinaticn bench and server 
to match. Notice that all brass is 
row plated .«o thit >ou can promise 
the cu.'^tomer much better wear ” 
Alright Frrnk. Tm sold and 1 am 
/rre my friends enjoyed your mIo^ 
ipeel Sen I me tuo sots. 

Brideeview. and Summit. j 
1 They include H o d g m a n Bus • 
[Transportation Co, Oak Lawn;; 
Kichert School Bus IJnes, Chicago 

' Heights: Clark Bus Service. Oak 
Lawn; Frank Rust. Oak luiwn; i 

j Safely Way Bus Corp . Brookfield; 
I Vi^ey Transit. Bridgeview; Sky- 1 

After spending ore hour here Transportation A Service 
and going through J.heir space »r Summit; and Grwk 1,5k. s 
r.rl kind of tired luu s go address not listed, 
fur fame coffee in the | Tpj,^ suburban*companies operate 

As wit set «<'>'■">» partly in Chicago. Iransphring stu ^ 
noticed three '[^ht between home sod school 
next ti •-■•« O"' "f 
his partner locked up and .aid OY |_ - 
•JtV The third fellow at the table, ~ ~ ~ 
looked lip snd sc'd. “l.ock fello.g'j PlAl*l Gf 
if you're going to talk furniture. I IflUjyUi M. 1*^4 vy ^ 

may as well .for I w ■' • 1 r> 
I sure enjoyed your company tc , 1.0. i 

day. Thanks for cwwiing .slong. | xyk4*4«-» | 

BtlLDINO MATOaUA | 

F/aNT L coaL fuel on. 
12261 S. VhwMMMs 

BImo libwd 
3139 Wm» lllth S 

HINtap 5-1991 

ffPk WHY NOT EARN 2^o 
INTEREST ON ALL 
FULLY INSURED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS? 

AN Savings Up to $10,000 
Injured by the US, Govermnent 

Convenient Banking Hours 
' - SAMKIMC SERVia 

Monday through Saturday 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
A3 Monday Eveninjrs and Friday Evenings 
W 7 P.Ntrt 8:30 P.M. 
fl DRIVE-lN WINDOW and 
M • WALK-UP WINDOW OPEN 
^ 9 to 3 P.M. Every Dey and Monday and Friday 

Evenings _ 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

MEMBER D. I. C 

ll^P 1st NATIONAL BANK 
of EVER6REEN PARK 

SlOtwBtHAv9Sth St. .. GA, l-«700 



ItetialeoxOi, tlMtueteoM^^ 
progciinately a half block and ill 
PurpoM to to protect.the pteMic 
stoee Mietc will, he c^AepeipO'::**’ 
covatioa going on tom' ^ 

bulletin board'which hoi beeu built 
A novel feature to a d bp A foot 

nto the fence on the Southeoat 

ALL POINTS 

SOUTHWEST 
BY ELMER LYSEN 

Little Necia Uathieu of 1ft. Greenwood to 

Tbetoodar. Pefc. 6 19St — 

- -db vraucATioN or tu 

SmUhwest Messenger Press, Inc. 

Weekly 

Walter ■. Lpmu. PiAltohei 

nWUSBEU or THE 

n MEM 
ruitea »MS5 

■edieatod To The Continued Growth and 
(■torpvcaent of the Southwest Area 

. . a ^ - —ww,r- •« •«wb«rg mn iwDiiciir vMHMwr me \.MaxvrmM ev. and ubul 

ehau^ for A^kon Legion groopo. ' ‘ at. This buHeiin board will catrp 

Mrs. ^thlca each year to boo- some agency or group of youth Pn>tpre»a reports of the eoiwtruc- 
or^ as tte areas outstanding pub leaden doesn't do something for 

aumliory units. tHL^beto itTt ««ioonced later 

This week her daughter, Necia. nude iirodrls 1*^ Suter If. Dorothea. S.S.C., who 
sent out her ■ first press release “ director of the Holy CTosE 

for Ift. Greenwood Unit No. 344 ■OATS: Hospital Expansion Program. 

Junior auxiliary, of the American Southwest side boat com atleail r ^ 

panics* wUl Uke part in the 25U rarven .v- - .. 

•And ■ like the material sent to <«»nual boat show opening tomor Bp.- DintrJhituJL *w**oS« 
the newsDao«s h. her rvul-, row at the Chicaeo Unte^.Hea.i »>««»»»<«•«. Inc, 2331 

.""r • ‘ A WORTHY GOOD 'niBM Junior auxUtory, of the American Two Southwest side boat com Attend Preview 

auuouwwlc Good Tim. The Snfclv Good Turn, undertaken at «rifc. typed doubled spaces and «>™‘ Bo«t do., at 10201 S. Ridge wgN'{^h^lf ^ 
^ President Dwigfit D. Eisenhower, will few! sLmdard nownuper style. l»nd mr, Chicago Ridge, and the r^ -II m 

je«>rrs engaged in promoting traffic safety, CHALLENGE YOCTH: a‘ WGN studios ^1 N\ichiean 
outdw safety, aral home rafety. “ “They've token the engine out »=* More than ^ _ Chicago MKhigan 

We arc accustomed to grCai achievemenu from B«»y Scouts **“ ’**" mower, put it into leading msnne firms have 

Tbew outstanding wocic in the 1952 and 1956 Get.Out-tfae.Vote * “*‘**®‘ and let youngsters up at the ex- J**® distribute^ guests of WON. 
their CooservhHon Good Turn in loss ..-ii ”” I**®"™ P" a dirt track one- It covers 10 acres and to aU-' attended a special sea 

r* ‘“'■‘“^<>”"'*'^'^^>“‘0 ^"jthrn':^onTnV'numtr"Tf'ncw ui*^IlX,n'''wera^ 
CJiW n meaning of aervKe. | chief, and as for homework, they state banks openiiM for busing »>«* Chris Jensen. 2332 

tn *" “PP®''*““-*y for servire f'l >* out of the way fast every , , i la- ir Grove st.. Blue Island; Leslie Col- 
to your country m dw highest tradition of the Boy Scoots of “toht so they can get to ^ - .Included in these is the new Ever-Ly. 9127’s. Spaoldimi. Evcrgreeii 

AmcTK*. President Eteenhower said, "We must seek new ways I ■”>' ‘doa originated with Anlh S™*® P*®" State bank of Ever- pgrif; Arnold Graefen. 11832 S. 
to lave Inc baaic rcsourcea of our Nation: its people.” I Renna. a power equipmenti g»7*n Park. The story of the lo- a„„„ Worih i»»nohii.. 

_ He told^die Boy Scouto dm. he wo. encoL^ bv Ae -den.' Conn. wto. fit cal benk is include din a new oub- He «dd dj^ s;;uto Jut lu' wra e.ico^'.'^ hy the aptep.' Sa" V^7 

"tX ’bor.^* Zn^ ^r.udror;“‘"hJ:tke"^ 

Through the couc^iLl of vour St Peter's Catholie Church I "nancisl mstruct-oos by w 107lh st, Palos Park 
tioti with otkM* mtmben, and m cooptra” ;gave the ground on which the track ! *^**>^t S. Smith, state auditor of 

you cm alert the pubUc to the ,20 feet wide and banked with baler! public accounts. Mew Manager 

wwummmw eMttcmg the tragic toll of acc^d.nti.** jof hay. was laid out, comlete with ^ Cordner has been named 

. , *|^**555«****^sdL Scouts on past achievements and • fathers and older broth- CEOSS plant lhj|nager of Minnesota 

•• fii^ricike this great public service to the repair the racers. It’s a won- ^^ largest plywood Mining Ml Manufacturing Co.*s 
commuosty, afaie, and nation. dedful idea for moobamcally- fences in the city has been erect- Bedford Park, lU, plajit. Cordiyr 

minded boys and furU and for.^d eheirtOing the groundaite of the succeada WaMo 

"■»‘Mnew »4jm.jgau»ty S 

T&ACKffiRS OF TOMORROW W. agrqv Ito > M-i ■ h^mii ii 
Tlsa f^kicago Oafly PImhfp aays iluit . • wo g*t hi^h acKool and continue to wonder wtiy* Vour Cent kkgli and l,ffSO 

donkJoa^ danaoiTatir capitaHMa^teom commuaBstj 

.Tliac sad afcdwvsii 

gga bncoaae teachers to ilefinc "ca pitoltom 

Almoac alt of thin Jic found, "not only called capitaltom a fora 

of government, but they abo thought it an evil and dangerous 

fora of government.” 

One student, for instance, said: "Capitalism is more on the 

dictator type of government.” Another said: "Cap.lah-m is tt*e 

extreme measures that are taken by a group. Country, or even s 

single person. ... It can be dangerous if allowed to spread into 

the srrong hands.” Antuher said:. ”I am aure there are many 

places where capitalism is going on at the present time, and if 

this practice should ever become nation.wide. the country is in 

for a lot of trouble.” Still another said: "Capittlisra. . . is on 

the order of communism. ...” 

VALUABLE COUPON OFFER 4Eapsrns Febnsa^ lA 1990 

ALL-NEW PRINCEBURGERS 
thick 'n Juicy pum ground stnnk toppnd with malting buttnr 

... on a frash-from-tha-ovan bun. 

FROM OTHER PAPERS 

CAMPBELLSVILLE, KY., NEWS-JOURNAL: "... We 

arc still hoping the srisdom man has gained over the ages will | 

nitc; that man srill find a star as the wise men did. rather than be j 

guided by a beeping, man-made aatellite and all the ocher ingen-. 

iom inatmmrnti he haa devtoed.” | 

HUNTINCEIURG. IND., INDEPENDENT: "Praasm-ts 

toht ndto a G-to trip to jamestosm. Yorktosm and WilUamaburg 

ivitow and nlive aosne of. the early history of this nation. Thete 

ley wynld be teminded of the courage and faith of Captain John 

BUlh ««ul hie Srst colony who built a nation out of a wOdemesa 

id who died for the fieedoms they sought. . . . What is needed 

a tesurgence of faith in American ideals and respect fcR the 

uman iadivsdual. These will impire us to work out the nKans 

y sdnch tfato country and the rest of the free world can be saved 

■am dettcuctson.” 

i * * 
GARNER. IOWA, LEADER: 'n’he continued emphaois 

f crime in televiaion programs accomplishei one end which few 

my teoliac. It hm a tendency to cheapen life. Telev—ioo chor- 

ctetw *dte’ by the doeens every day in racket ihowa, weatem, 

^Jiwny BCoeies, water-front dramas, police case htotofs^ etc. A 

oung mind to impreeecd the wrong way.” 

9 • • 

DENVER. COLO.. MINING RECORDi "Paper-mon^ 

lalia- ORMIMM to peeidiae the podutboolu of hondcodt of 

aWoM of Aatarfeana. The gurttion h being atkad it k pmfo to 
■SO: 1^ p^or-AoHor it oow OI^ worth about so ceote io Mm 

i what it woMff biw in 1940. Thom who am hnrt ^ 

wvir too tioWrri of Ufc InMirtfir* policire, Mism 

owamm of U. S. Saviact Bosidt, totmiliio of 



Aluminum 

Combination, Door 
fuU 1” thick HI-LITE 

I __ “"y *“* “P to3’4’’»6’ 8” 

I Qpiano hinfe — weather 

•^P ^ ~ 
aweep — complete 

^■■r I '"**• •" HnrJware — 

alSnS <**y *** install yourself* 

4.1 8H THICK 

Plasterboard 

INSULATION 
Full Thick 3” 
Med. Thick 2' 
Service 1 ’* ... 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 
PLUCGIO e Wi 

12x12 Vi THICK 

While or Ivory. 

WE CARRY SAKRETE 
HOURS 

OPEN DAILY 

8 A. M.—5;30 P.M. 

Saturday 8 AM.—4 

Open Sunday 9 to 18 

FUken 8-2306 

AND CABINET COMBA^ 

12i0tli and CBAWJFCMl 

_* l^fe ^ Thueadoy, Fat k IW8 _ 

Valentine Skate 2 From Oak 
{Manned By Church Attend O of I Course 

^ 11 Charles Anil-rsen and Nick Di 
VjTOUp vin reO. ll Bmnardi. both associated #HI 

A Vslentine Skate Is being plan- Anderson Refrigeratkm and Heat 
ned by the Ambassadors for ing Co.. Oak Lawn partiepated in 
Christ for the lught of Feb. 11th a short course on hydronic heat 
at the large Planet Roller Rink, ing and cooling systems, which 
ISM S. Racine av., Chicago. was held at the'University of 111- 

This dale is convenient for '”Hydr“iififthe science of W 
of the students of Ch.cagoland hi^ 
schools becay^e he n« day .s course, lUh in ai 
LinccliCs Birthday and a hoU^y ^ related topics, was spoc 
fnr most of them Skating logins a. y ^ ,j Diyi,jo„ of 

7 30 and continues until. 11 p m. Extension and reparl- 

.During the Intermission the ment of raeehanial engineering 
young people will be led in en- w'ith the cooperation of the In- 
thiisiatie singing by Stan Brown, stitute of Boiler and Radiator Man- 
7207 S. Francisco av., who is ac- Afaclurer 
live in the work of King s Couriers _ ; 
reaching the college and career Xtailef Ijanip L,aSe 
age groups EvereU Brink. 14416 T » * 
S Emerald av , Ivanhoe. saxophon Vyet rOt Heating 

Charges by the stateV.thmeyV 

Fire Club And Auxiliary 

Hold Installation Sunday 

reaching the college and career Ttailet CamO CaSC 
age groups EvereU Brink. 14416 T » * 
S Emerald av , Ivanhoe. saxophon Vyet rOt Heating 
ist. is the guest artist of fh^ges bv the state’s attomeyv 
ning. Rueben Simonec ^ MarUn is op- 
dr. Oak Lawn, o former WoM rd trailer park! 
of the CiiKinnatli R^. .\iU K, ^ nerr 55th st., Lyons 

giving his testimony township, without a license have 
to leave pr<>fessmn=i baseball w^ oentimied to Feb 20 in Cook 
nwde after hearing a radio 

ua.st from the ["^Ti^tivt tjtate's Atlorncv Rich ' 
ronferonce over ^Hoopt reported that Martins| 
Mr s.^nec »>e .rtens-ned from the 
lis testmopy in tfvng 'counly^s rcfu.iil to authorize onol 

because < f sanilarv sewer problems^ 

Robert J. Moeny ;=‘„‘.t;e”‘'Ho.':?t'said Martin Uj 
N^Snicd Director, negotiating an y^r^ment to con 

neet his facilities with an exivlin? 
Of United S & L Co. sewer system in a subdivisio-nj 

V e«t of the trailer p>i k. 
M-(n\‘ ext-cutive ih-j^ SERVICEMEN '' 

r-clor and managing i.'ficcr of 

Fnitcd ?a\ir.g.s ami 10,10 .-Vssitcia ^ wife; .Anita, lives at 7736 
tu.r. 4730 \V 70th si. C hicago. I aramie st . Oak I..a«n. isi receiving' 

was rcclecUil to the h. ard of di 13 weeks of enginioring training 

rectors at a rocenl bal’oting of T.ertTlai^.“si'n"f Anna Terr' 

association. a (Harr. 6237 S. Kolin av., Chicago.! 
Alfo-returned to the beard sverci entered tbe’Aimv In Dec. 10S« aad, 

MWin j Olesaklewics president^,received basic training at Fort 
. c - .■ - n.ni.i I Leonard- M’ood. Mo. 

of the assoc.alien, and D.inlel J, ^he 26 year-old soldier is a-grads 
Collins. Matthew .r tfercer C'^ehge\,.,,p Lindblom Ilivh Schml in 

F Moon.v. Xichola.s -T Faweski. j c h i c a g o and was formerly em- 
and Joseph M Ziclin.ski. I.plo.vcd by Prince Builders, Chicago, j 

Gerhart Hein, police chief, aer, 
ved. as the master of ceremonies 
at the installation of officers of 
the Oak Lawn Fire Department 
Club. Ine., held jointly with (he 
Oak Lawn Tire Depertment Auxil¬ 
iary on Sunday evening at Baiunes 
Steak Hmose. 

Mm Arthiir Eivhler Jr. was the 
installiag ofticec for the Aiudl- 

ianr. . , ,, 
New officers for the Firenleo s 

Club are John P McCataland^ pres^ 
ident; Earl Vpgcisangtr. vice pres¬ 
ident; William Minor secretary; 
Edward Bulow Jr., treasurer; James 
Bennett, financial secretary; Nick 
Streit, sergeant-at-arms; and di¬ 
rectors Ciarenee Trudeau and Paul 
"Skip" Brueggeman jr. 

For the Auxiliary the new offic¬ 
ers installed t w-rre Mrs. Clifford 
Reynolds, president: Mrs. Robert 
Reno, vice-president; Mrs. Nick 
Streit. secretary; Mrs John Mc- 
Castland treasurer and Mrs. Wil¬ 
liam Fett, financial secretary. 

Edwin Schma'en. outgoing pres 
ident for the club, and the other 
outg'-ir.g officers were prereiited 
with gold badge inscribed with 
the office they h4id fs well .as a 

onyx desk set with so engraved 
plate noting the occasion. Fire 
cheif Elmore Marker made the 
presentations. 

Mrs. 'Eichler presesited the out¬ 
going president of the Auxiliary 
Mrs Charles Reich, with her past 
presidents pin, and ebch of the 
outgoing officers was given a cer¬ 
amic planter filled with '"pretty 
berrv'' bmcches. , ’ 

Ih'ie evening ended wHh danving 
to four piece orchestra. The com¬ 
mittee for the instaflatioo inebid- 
ed Louis Gunther, chairman, with 
Roy Burnett. Nick Streit and Jeba 

[Mason as the committee for the 
I firemen, and Mrs. Richer and Mrs 
i Elmore Marker fm the auaiiiary. 

VFW Port 
Tq Bold Daim 
A-ValentiDe Dance Is being ipon- 

sored this Saturday, Feh. 8, by 
the Johnion-Phelpe V.F.W. Peel 
5220 ha tb«~haB~xt 0514 S. 5Mid 
av, starting ait 0 p.m. A ten-pieee 
orchestra will provMe the imiaig 
for dancing. The price of *e 
tickets, whith may be ehtained 
from members or at the, door le, 
$100 per person. Proeeede,o( the 
dance will go toward the buRdinc 
of a new pddition, whirti the mem¬ 
bers plan to start this siiring. 

Everyone In the community If 
invHed to come for an esteniog o< 
fun and good fellowship and a 
sp^at Inviftion is extended to 
veterans and (heir wivee. 

'Tnere will be refreshments. 
I John Philbin, Jr. it chairinon of 

the dance. 

SERVICEMEN 

Marine Sgt. Raymond E. Davis 
Ison of'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E 
Davis ot 6704 W 90th si. Oak; 

I Lawn, is serving with Marine Wmci 
I fiervice Group 37. a unit of the ^ 
I Third Marine Aircraft Wing at the, 

!eI Toro Marine Corps Air Sla [ 

tion. Santa Ana Calif. ' 

The premium Red Fuel Oil 
) — at regular irice 

ifglMrjP jy Take advantage of our clean- 
ing and adjustings service for 
your furnace’ 

BARRY PETROLEUM CO. 
44RS SeutliwM* Hlghwfly GA X-4084 

• Shadow Box«8 
Gloss ToMo Tops 

• Mirrors 
10 year guarantee 

• ToUo Rods 

ORIGINAL 

EDGELYTE 
BUSS 1 MMIOR CO. 

“Chicago Areo’e Moel 
Beautiful Store” 

9122 South Kedzie Ave. 
west side of street 

GArden 2-8272 

Read! The Want Ads 

Haraew P-TA To Obseive 
Founders Day On Feb. 11 

^^ ALSIP" LUMBER 

Till’ rrcular mrrl.iu'' of llu' I Fir ^ 
nw Pr.\ will be held Tuc day^ 
F.b 11 at 8 pm at the school. 91st 
and Austin av, Oak Lawn 

Ir. observance of Founders Day. 
prosldent.s will be honored They 
.-.re >'rs Robert Smart. Mrs. D.ivid 
Faliner, Mrs Edmund Bcrehert, 
Mrs. Herbert Schubert, Mr-,. Joseph 
r?ik»rs Mrs. Chas Haas. Mr Gene 

Casey. Mrs Ch:is Ro'i.i.- n and 
’^rs. John Carrington. 

The speaker f r the eveing wi11| 
be from the National Conference; 
of Chilsti.ns and Jews their sub ‘ 
ject will he "Rearing Childrer 
f< i Todav's Vurld" Mti'ic will b: 
by the 7th grade chorus, and re-| 
treshmcnls will be served by 4th 
grade mothers. I 

Cgmplete Service Dept, for 
# T V • Radio • Small Appl. 

ONE DAY SERVICE—CALL 

Hilltop 5-5511 
Ouv trained techniciana are equip^ to 

repair aU makes AND ModeU. 90% of 
KU ai« repaired right in your home 
DC briny it in foe onc-day shop aerance. 

All work guaranteed. 

SMQAL wets ON T.V. PICTURE TUBES 

HILLTOP 'JSST?? 
3037 Wmt llWi StraM 



D!NING ROOM 

• Room DivI^Zer 

• China* Cabinet 

• Oval Table (not s'c ..) 

• Oblong Tabic 

• Side Chair 

Arm Chair 

$74.95 

•4.95 

59.95 

49.95 

14.95 

ir95 

STORE-WIDE 

LAMP CLEARANCE 
City's entire stock of decorator styled taWe and 

floor lamps, now_ 

^ Reduced Vj 
Values to ^170.00 

Colm, dea^^ns, styles to suit your taste 

Choose your lamp_take one-third off! 

UVING ROOM 
AH Upholstered Pieces Covered in Beautiful Decorator StyM Fabifes 

• J-Pc. Scctiofial 

• High-BKlc Lmingc Chak Tabk 
• Upholitered Lo^nfc 

Ouur and Ottoman ' A4s99 • Step Table 

• Uphokteecd Lounge Chaw 39.95 ^ jy Cabinet (not ihown) 

• Wood Ann Chak (^a shown) . 34.95 apecUUy reduced froth'll! 

$249.95 • End TaUe 

49.95 * r*_*v*^ 
$Xff.95 

26.95 

26.95 

1V t^aptnct ^nov 

•pectalljr reduced from 119.95 39s9S 

Immediate Deliyeiy On All Pieces 

Liberal Credit Terras 

BEVERLY 
2200 West 95th Stieet 

PRescott 9-6000 
Op«n Mon. and Thurt. IvoninfiB UnM 9:30 

FLOOR SAMPLE 
CLEARANCE 

Correlated color and design k^ed groupings for every 

room in your heme. Feahu-ed in 

S 

9 Genuine African Mahogany 

• Beautiful Pewter Finish 

These easy to arrange groupings enable you to create 

new room dimensions — geared to the tempo of today’s 

living. Each item specially priced to effect you real 

savings during this sale. 

e King Sue Headho-.r ' 

* Boobcaac Bed 

* Double Drrmrr, Mkrae 

• S-Onwer Cfwoc <not >hcww> 

• 3-Drawer Cheat 

• Drcaaing Table 

* Chak 

$36.95 

44.95 

•4.95- 

44.95 

49.95 

34.95 

14.95 

BED ROOM 



Be the 6nt to own one of these beautiful brotue finish sets. . } 

42 inch round table has bioode plastic lop with extra big 

1,0 inch leaf. These warm glowiag fooca set the style in con 

temporary kitchens and dinettes . . . and the 4 matching 

chairs have corded edge plastic teats, graceful, upholstered 

backs, self-leveling ferrule *^onMa 

Tuniac—is a word that means dif 
femt things te an auto-mechanic i 
—to a bus driver—and to YOU. j 

Aceordinf! to Norman Buending. 
manager ol the Chicago South so¬ 
cial aecurity office, “timing is and 
should be an important word for 
many persons who reached retire-1 
raent age in or about January 1957. 

Any such pemon. insured under, 
social security, whose 1967 esra- { 
ings arete $2,080 or less, should i 
contact his socisl security district! 
office at once. Not doing so in Jan 
196$ saeans all chances of getting 
a social security check for Jan 
1957 will have vanished. ! 

If you’re s woman past 63. or 
a man past 06. and your 1967, 
earnings were less than $2,000.01. 
better check your timing with re 
Ipect te fUing a claim with social | 
security before Feb. 1, 1968. 

“ FRIENDLY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE - 

HEALTH NEEDS 
-It’s' safer to buy yout drug , 

ncads in a Drug Store* 

Ratajik Pharmacy .| 
J2fi9 W. 95th St. '[| 

Phone GArden 2-0600 

Oah Lanm. IB. ’I 
.HtOCRimON i 

SPiCIALISTS 
■nad J. KMajik. K. Ph. 

rmilg taiportant 
li Social Security 

AVTOHATIC 
WASTER 

Tripio Jawal — 
Onomt finish An* 
loamtie Pop Up, 

MICE "W* 

Sale 
Price 

FANTL FURNITURE CENTER 
HINtop S-19t1 - 

Opu Mon.’ Ok Thun. Evm. 3139 West lllfh Street 

10 — Thnsulsy. Fak < 19M 

Close RecruHiira ^mce 
In^vel'greeii Vil^e Hall 

^ I rl-lllllrla* fift itls to Garden School la lien 

Garaen School Hold Election ' ^u>~rhay. of ch.^ erds 

ElecUoo oi officers wm held Two chocks were oloo presented The seeoad check. Cor $790, was 
at the monthly meetiac ef the to the proop. One of the ciaecksin ctft frosa Osln^ Broe, lac., 81S1 
Garden School Benefactors on Fri* for $106 was a gilt from tlie fae- W. tSth mL, Bvnrgraen Park, giw* 
day, Jan. 10. at the school, 7700 uUy and staff menbers of Reewis en to plaoe of the distributioii el 
Souto Moody av. Eleeled to fill High School. This is an antinal calendars. 
the presidency Tacated by D. W.-- • '■-.■ ' ~ t ' ■ ■ iss...,. ■ .n ■ 
TiUmmerman, who recently n«oved to . . I 
Cleveland, was James McClure, I 
8501 S. Long av.. I^awn. _^ I 

Others named were vice pres.. 
Wayne Meagher, PMos Park; sec¬ 
ond vice pres., Harry IVaceltoD, 
Midlothian; secretarr, Mrs. Helen 
Allton, Oak Lawn; treasurer, Clil 
Taylor. Oak Lawn; and asst, treas- 
;urer, Merle Miller, Oak Lawn. 

In the interest of economy. Lt. 
Commander SCOTT, Command¬ 
ing CHfioer of the 5th Recruiting 
District, has ordered the Recruit* 
ing Office in the Village Hall at 
l^ergreen Park closed. 

H. M. Litchfield, Chief Aviation 
Machinist's Mate, who has been 
J&andling that recruiting office for 
the past year has moved in with 
R. K. Williams, Metalsmith First 
Class, in the Park Board Build* 
ing, 9512 S. 54th av.. Oak Lawn. 

Chief Litchiield and Williams 
both agree on the point that one 
two-man station is much better 
than two one-man stations. This 
way it will assure future appli* 
cants for the Navy that someone 
will be in the office at all times. 

The Oak Lawn Recruiting 

Office ehandles an area consist* 
inc of Evergreen Park, Mount 
Greenwood, Oak Lawn, Argo, 
SUckney, Bedford Park, Worth, 
Chicago Ridge, Palos Park, Or* 
land Park and all sub-divisions, 
in this area. They also handle 
the West side of Chicago border¬ 
ing the ■ Chicago River North; 
West of Pulaski south to S3rd st., 
and'everything southe^t of 63rd 
si and Western av. 

Every person interested in en¬ 
listing in the Navy, re-enlisting 
in the Navy or desiring informa¬ 
tion about their sons and daugh¬ 
ters already in the Navy, please 
stop in, write or phone the Re* 
evryiting Office at 9512 S. 54th 

[•av.. Oak Lawn. The phone num¬ 
ber is GArden 4-2099. I 

Chnrch Pageant Of Brides 
To Show 24 Special Gowns 

The “Pageant of Brides”, to be 
held Friday evening Feb. 14. at 
730 pm in the sanctuary of the 
Fir^t Congregitional Church, wil!^ 
display wedding ®o>vns from ,1871 
thought 1957. Mrs. Charles I.,aw ■ 
fence, co-chairman with Mrs. Ray 
Shank, reports that there are 24 
gowns that have been lent for the, 
accia.sion. l 

Mixlels for the pageant will be. 
Rolkcrta Gehring Sandra Thomtor. 
Judy and Linda Frankland with ' 
Susan Marschinke. Judv Diigon 
Linda Crawford and sara Thorntor 
acting as ushcis. 

A wedding dress and brides 
maid’s gowit for the “Bride of thc^ 
Putnra * „.|il being IttA by a loc?' 

bridal shop as part of the Page 
ant. There is no admission charge, 
but a free will offering w 41 be 
TTcieved. A reception with refresh 
ment< served by the Woman’s 
Guild who are sponsoring the 
Pageant will be held in Colonial 
hall following the “weddings.” 

Read The Want Ads 

School Election 
School Boord elecUono will 

i’jke place in April, with the 
■ possibility of a bood issue earl¬ 

ier in District 123. A new law 
requires signatures of voters 
to be notarixed at all school 
elections. This may mean con¬ 
siderable cost to school dis¬ 
tricts. If there are any no¬ 
taries wf>o are willing to work 
as judges at sobool elecUons, 
which are always held f om 
noon to 7 p.m. on Saturdays, 
it will .save the district the 
cost of having its judges no¬ 
tarized. Anyone willing to 
work fit District 123 electiotts 
may call toe Board Secretary. 
Emrick Swanson, at GA 2-4771. 
If no volunteers are forth¬ 
coming. the Board will pay 
costs of beconaing a notary 
for people willing to work sev¬ 
eral yetfs as election Judges. 

I Alwajs Remly ' 

I With What Vow 

I Doctor Orders 

Properly aad pronplly to fill your 

iloctor’s prcecriptiona, we keep on 

liaod at all tiaaea, freah and complete 

stocka of phamaceuticals, including 

ihoae that repreaent the newest ad- 

I vancea ia medical acience. 

DODGE DRUG CO. [R. C. DODGE. R.Ph. 

“ 323S West llltli Street — Chicago 

5 I'lCd (lIROMt sn 



Oak tavm Nurse Oak Lawners In Visit To Erianger 

Ceorte r. MiUer of tIS3 S Slot 
•», O* L*wn, IMS proMoted this 
we«k to foreman of carriers at the 
fhicsso Old Post Office SUtion 
located at Adams and DeartMcr. 
streets. j 

Miller has been la the postal 
acf-iice since Jan. 18. I9S7 He ssrr- 
ed at the Fort DearlxNTi PoetM 
Elation from ISM to MM. at 
Main Post Office from 195S to 
lOM. and at the Old Post OUicr 
snee Jan. 1866 

His present position will pisee Wm 
m fhar»e of the rsrrier fore, 
servii^ the patrons of Postal Zoo. 

Biresner course at ■acnieal r-linl,.! i 
dcmorial hospital in Berw^w. 

^ « Mrs. Ann R««*. HUM S. NaUonaJ Les«ue of 

^ iNtirsin* Fire Pieeeotion 
Dsoigiied to help reaetiratc re- 

fistered nurses and aid them In attending the refresher 

■bnishing-up' on latest nursing. •*»''* •» 
echniquee. the course begsa thw re^tilar workaday rate, 
lay. Jan. IS. I^pon complMion they wilt b« 

a. I eligible to ^work In the hoepiul 
Forty hours of tntniof are being of their choice 

:iren each week with clasaes h^ld' . .. 
nm 9 ajn. to 3 30 p.m.. Monday! ^AfFhwth»ns are being accept* 
hrough Friday refresher course 
„ ^ * jvi-hich will start Feb. 24. Those 
Nurses hear lectures by out intoiretcd should contact M'ss Het- 

Hnding physicians on n:w pro- Ue Bell Travis director of aur tm 
■edurei^ surgery, diagnosU. care at MacNeal Memorial hospital. 

Members of the Oaklawn 
, Theater Guild visit backstage 
with stars after their attendance 
at the Erian^ Theater of the 
Eugene O’Neil play. Long Days 
Journey Into Night.'* 

I Pictured with Ted Mann, the 
producer; Fay Bainter tlie lead- 
ing lady: and Chet Learning who 
played the autographiral role of 

1 Eugene O'Neil; are; Mrs. Frank 
Randall of 535S W. Otto place 
iMann - Bainter - Lcamtn?) and 
Mrs. and Mr. Leonard Anderson 
of«5361 Olio pi. Oaklawn. " | 

These members of the Oaklawn 
T^ater Guild attended this 
PuliLscr Prize play under tuc 
auspices of the Educators Theatre 
Committee which is headed by 
Mr. Robert J. Walker. 4168 W. 
90th Place, Hometown. Mr. 
Walker also has served as special 
advisor to the Guild during its 
preparatory work on theu* cur¬ 
rent production. This group has 
produced one successful show, 
and ts readymg another for the 
public. 

**L o n g Day’s Journey Into 
Night** opened January gth for a 

Garden 4-3600 
• We Give Top Value Stamps 

VILLAGE TELEVISION 
SALES and SEIVKE 

10038 SOUTH KEDZIE AVE. 
On the job... 
MnWN n COUNTS 

MthcMiHttiin*. hOK»tv«f, w* «pnt t» edind 
Valtntiiw ffrMtinai to all our otttar frtondl 
and naishbora whathor thay bank with ua or not 

1)S7 W. lOSrd ». • MlbapS-ESOO • Ofan laturdaya f la S 

Ovar at our bank r^ now Ifa 
. Customar Appraciation Tima. Wa hava 

' chosan this Valantina Saason to tell all 
' our customara, 'Thanki tor tanking with ua". 

think tha big diftoranca In banka toda^ 
^ la tha way paopto ara traated. 



Carrcnf Raf* Oa 
Roid-Up lavastnimt 

Accounts 

SAVE AND EARN MORE HERE ON YOUR SiXviNGS 
AND ON OUR HONEY-SAVING FREE SERVICE 

MILLIONS FOR MORTGAGE LOANS 
•UlLOeHS AND SKOKCRS INVtTCO 

PkE* 12 — TWtJar, Fek. « I9M 

SPECIAL WOMAN’S PAGE 
Diane Schauer 

And Ronald Neetz 

Married Jan. 25 

Dime Claire St'hauer. daughter 
iti rfr- and Mrs Joseph Schauer 
#4316 W *>4ih St Oak L»yri\, be 
came the' bride of Ronald C*rl 
Nretr, 5H>n of Mr and Mi*. Charles 
F. Noel/. 9124 Phillips, Chicago 
&l a ceremony hold Jan. 25 in the 
Fpiscopal Church oi the Holy Na¬ 
tivity ')300 S Plenjiant av.. Chica¬ 
go The Rev. S. Michael Yasiitake: 
U SI. Raphael the Archangel Epis- 
lopal Ciuicch in Oak Lawn, off* 
cialed at the ceremony The bride ! 
given in mafriage by her father • 
v.t re a ballerina length dress of 
wh le velvet of princess st>le With 

• 'callopori heinl nc ommoidcred with 
sc d p?*rLs. llcp f:ni;er t»p veil i 
fdl front a crown of ^ced pcarL Arthur Dimne, 5120 W. lOlit st., and her committee 

and she c..iiicd vv,..to (ani.ilion. plans for ihe Mardi Gras Masque Ball to be held at 

The hiid.il :jt’e'iil.int.' wore vel . Soitthinoor Country Club, IJlst and Southwest Hgwy. bn Friday; 

\i t. b..ll.l in;! dri'‘."I'c siv.ed Feb. 7 under auspices of Sc. Linus Holy Name Society 

Tabernacle Guild. At Mr.. Dunne’, left U Alice 

in dark <rrctn‘.brnUsnnids. Mir *Jcrgens and at thr far right is Mrs. Jennie Hoyce. J'hn Tan-, 

r.nct Murray of O.-k Lja'ii .md general cliainnan of the Mardi Gras. ^ 
Mj'.ireon Phelan of Kver^n (M Park I _^__ ] 

."n j'n*--c ?olor A i it. ntKl the f. 'W- — - ■ 
cr L-irt ratt.\ -Vnn iM'hauti si'lert v 
I’i the bride in mint zre* n All' - - H I I \I/ ' /“I L 
,r ,ho iten.i.ni. c rrud e ^hue.^oi-gan Pafk jf, Woman s (.luD 
fer mil?/ w.ih a ptnk c.irnationj ^ 

and wore while fir headband> » f\ ■ k a l>l C L 7 

Present One-Act Play Feb. 7 
bmihrr of Ihe b' idr. snei EuK ne, 
•Ki^hbauR)' ser-. ing as ushers and | The Drama Commilloe of the 2311 W llllh st: Mrs Robert Pal 
the bride's cousin. Mark Wagner i^jorgan Park Junior Woman's Club iner. 11200 S. O a k I e y, av ; Mrs. 
of Hatnmonil, Ind . was the ringjhaye been honored with an in.-ita-, George Ritsos. 9846 S. Bell; Mrs 
'bearer Edward W. Schulis of P»l5‘*iVit>n to present a one-act religious 1 Donald Simons. 10B45 S. Csmpbell; 
Heights ws* organist sod Datuel^pf,y t^e TTiird District Mid-lMrs. James Roed. 10841 S. Sanga- 
Yandel served as Ihe acolyte. A;7.-;„ter Meeting on Feb 7. 1908 adlmon; Mrs. David Erickson S081 
rcceplion for three hundred guests' f|,.(,sevclt School in Dolton. Ill ;Elm Circle dr . Oak Lawn; and 
was held in the evening ’t the The plav, ' Bcaul.v from .Ashes'" by i Mrs. Beverly Berg, 1058 W. 103rd 
GlciiniEker VFW Post in Bcvcrl.v . j5„t^-y wblfe, depicts the influ-jpL _ 

cnce of Imeriean Christianity or ; yrs Chester .A Harris. Jr. 10837 
Tho bride is a ?rad ia*o lives end thoughts of a Shinto.5 Prospoct. first vK*e.presicKiil oi 

l^wn Community hijh «^:•hoot i»d|fiiixiily of‘Japan. |the cbA will conduct the business 

the griKm who soned with ihoj The cisl include?- Mr«; Richard,portion of the Feb. 5. meeting at 
Army during the Korean War UC. avv foricl. Jr 46J3 W. 97!h pi 8 p m at Morgan Park Meh^ist 
■ . , , ° Lawn. Mrs. Thomas Nissen, Church, 11030 S. Longwood dr. 
afsi.stant manager of a Jowcs r<x*0' 

More at 4Tth and in Chi---; — 

cago Tli^* couple have pijreh,T«ec!j . ■ 

their own home n Chicago Rj<’ge Arkkiirn I IlikArfhffl I aniOC Al/I 

leo Mothers' Club To Hold^ 

Monthly Meeting On Feb. 10 
Leo Mothers’ club will hold Ms 

monthly meeting Monday, Feb. 10. 
beginning with benediction at 1:30 
in the schovd chopel. 79lh and 
Peoria st. 

At tiie business mcMing. final 
plans will be made for Circus 
Parade, the junior senior card par¬ 
ty, to be held in the high school 
an Feb 13th at 8 p.m. 

To help finance improvements in 
the schiKil cafeteria, a special a- 
ward of a beautiful $1,000 Ict-oul 
ramh mink stole will take place 
at the card party. Students atj 

'the school are selling the tickets 
I After the busjne«s meeting the 
mothers will be entertained by 
talent show put on-by the boys ot 
the school. 

* .Sophomore mothers will act as 
ho'.tes'ses for the dry, with .Mrs 

Francis McHale, 8.138 S. Justine at., 
chairman. 

Mrs. Dennis J.- McSweency, 244G 
W. 113lh st., is. club presidenC 
Brother J. D. Carfretuk moderator. 

Other mciSBers helping plan Ih* 
February meeting-are: Mrs. G. T. 
Quinn, 9110 S. Hamlin st., Ever- 
green Park and Mrs. TTnmias Mor¬ 
an 345.3 W. B7th st. Evergreon 
Park. 

BRAINKRD CLUB 

Mr.v. Charles Quatd. 5333 W. 
I02nd st. Oak Lawn, wrill be ho-slesa 
to the board of directors of the. 
Brainerd Junior Womans Club on 
Tuesday, Feb 11. 19.18 at 8 r m- 
Co-hostess for Ihe evening will ha 
Mrs TTnunas Conroy. 9234 S ElU- 
ihelh st. I 

3rd District Jrs. 

Ashburn Lutheran Ladies Aid 

To Hold Valentine Luncheon 
nf IPW/r Tn Mppt Fph T I The Ladies .Aid of the Ashburn .Among them are budfet arrange- 
Ul irnb lU mcci rcu. I Lutheran Cburch. 334? W 83rd st, i menu, Uble centerpieces, art ot 

Surprise, drama, entertainment '‘’•I' have their Valentine l.unrteon J making corsages as well as novcHy 

a’.eail the Third District Juniors of in the Social Hall, on leb. 13th at .items. > 

the IMinois ledcralion el Women’s 1 y m. 1 For ticket reservations call ^r 
e'uhs on Friday evening. Feb 7. at The Trennerl Florist will desn .rainc Malek, PR 6-5206 until Feb 

Lei'"’ ‘a 7% ""s*”** *»>* o' "rrwvginf flowers 'iTxh. I4<Rri and LaSalle. Dolton The, > 
occasion is the Arnual Mid Wir.tor * 
ircctinp! Mrs. John Bredesen. Jun 
J(.r Uirecl>r. will preside. • 

j 

The American Home Department 
tinder the direction if Mrs George 
Rohde will pr^Acnt many .-ur- 
pnse.s when they open their B'rraar 
The diifereitt clubs BaiaJr Ro<ath7 
prill feature centorpieee? book co^- 
ers. knitting bai!s Easter DccsH'** 
tipnfj. Cikes, co ikies Vaody. jew 

potted pla*^ts doU cKlhrs 
many other items Procetds 

from the Baraar will go to .n 
pal clubs choii-e of retarded chil-^ 
dr^ns schools The Fine Art* De \ 
partment. Mrs Thomas C-ifca'.^ 
rhairfnan will have a showing of; 
party favors and decoration*. ♦ 

Clubs parlirlpatir.g in botF ti«oe 
projects are Bewriy HUl*. Brain. ^ ^ m ^ 
erd. Calumet City Chicago Height* V ^ ^ W ^ 
Chicago Lawn. Dolton Riverdale V VM M W * 
Evergreen Park. Homewoqd. Ivan , ■ ■ ■■ '■ ^ 
hoe. Morgnn Greenwood., 
Orland Park and Lansing. The Star , E ^ *T \AM O OMN ' 
lifters of the Dolton R;*rri!iki 3^1# TT • 7 9lll ^TrCtCl n 
onior Woman’s Club wW enter- 
hia with skverd muslcai ariecUons. - I ' - . y \ — ^ 

irALiLiNTiNEiS 
-7 ^ 

4' 
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John Nagle Named 

■ As New President 

i Of Young Builders 
Julm T Nagip. president ot Les- 

! hy & Nagle Home RuiMing co. a 
I firm doing several building pro-' 

jects in Oak La«-n, including a de 
I velopment at 90th place and 52ni 
i av., recently was installed aa the 
J new president of the Young Buil 
' ders Council of the Home Builders' 

Association of Cbicagoland. I 
In addition Mr. Nagle recently! 

I was installed aa a director of Um ' 
Sorikhwest Suburban Bunlders aaon 

I and as s director of the Homs 
Builders Council. 

Last year. Mr. Nagle was award¬ 
ed a scroll for being the oulatand- 
ing builder member of the Young 
Builders Council. 

Tic-Tock Trio 
Rick EIH«on amJ Ihf TIc-Toc-trio 

h»ve h?cf\ eno!C«^d lo phy f«r' 
th<* dancing at the Bevrriy Lawn 
CivK* assn annual dinner dance 
to he held this Saturday. Frh. 8 
at Rnnana’s Steak Ho*i5c. MOI S ' 
('Icoro. according to an announce * 
ment mrde this week by Lenard 
l.*:nd. chairman There still are 
romr l:ck»*ts available Ihev mav ’ 
be obtained frtwi members of Ihe j 

ajesociati'-n 1 

Announce 

Engagement 

Mrs Gertrude Marsch. 9708 
Warren av., Oak Lawn, annuimcet^ 

enea«emetit of her daughter ' 
Mary, to Joseph Horvath, son of! 

ThofJay. Fcfc. € IW — Pafc |J 

Bev. L. J. Welsh 
To Be Hoaoi^ 

„ ^ BtPaTty Feb.9 

Mary Marsch 

Mr and* Mrs Jof»eph Horva'h. Sr 
of Chicago TTie wedding u ached-1 

uled to take place on May 24. 19,i8. 
MLhs Marach. a graduate of Bluej 

Island Community high achoffl, Ls 
employed by the • Clearing Kmer-' 
gency Ho»^ilal in (Tiicago. H.-*r 
fiance owas and loperi^ea a service' 
station in Chicago. | 

|» Mf- Mrs. George Sprouse, who were married recently 
«t Oak Lawn Community church by the Rev. Samuel Bauer, have 
returned from their honeymoon trip to Florida and are at home 
to Iheir many friends at 5918 W. 88ch street. 

PtioCo^nph tt)f-Frederklc Claude Kramer Oak Lawn Studio. 

St Getald s Altar Society 
To Neel At Qnicli Toidyhl 

Benefit Party j 

Thi* Evergreen Park Juni »r Wo ’ 

nan's Cltib is planning to bold 

a d;:Ssor» card party on April 17.. 

for the benefit of the St burbonJ 

.'Southwest As.sn school for ^>lard 

ed cbHdren now holding claj^as in 

^ the Kiral Congrcgclional Church.. 
I The party will be held at tbe I' Ridge Field Hnuae at V7lh 
Lonkwood Drive and Mm. WlUiaioQi^ 

T.ove u chairman for the aCnar. 

I The annual ‘*biiihday party** 
honoring the Rev L. J. Welsh, 

! pastor of aSt Oorald'a parish, wltl 
I he a family sfvie dinner given this 
Sunday. Feh 9. hy the eombinod 

. sf^etie* of the church The dinner 
I will hr held In the new <"*hurcfi 
’ban. 9306 S. Central at 5;30 pm. 
and will he following by dam ing. 
The tirketa. 93 00 for adulU and 
91 50 for ehildren chvrr the cost of 

I the dinner dinclhg and t»ie gHt 
J for Fr MVLh 

I Tickets may be obtained from 
:the following commlllce members, 
i S Menty Mrnllel,.chairman 91- 
22 S 55th ct. Michael Chievam. 

i5>70 W 95th st. Elmer Canik BO- , 
01 Spronl av.. and John Brodarick. 
0401 S. 50th sv. and from other 
memhers of the Holy Name* So¬ 
ciety. Also Mrs Carolvn Trant co- 

Icharm.in and nreddent of (he Altar 
nnd Roserv .Soeietv. 9112 S 55th 
ct: Mrs Michael Chics*.*»ra iir Mrs 
5do»ph Kozfk. 9243 S. 52nd av.; 
and Mrs. fieorge Ph^'ifer. president 
of the Mother’s Club, and o.>-cha!r- 
msn 52B7 W 87ih pi. Mrs Char- 
hs HaKtat W 91.st .st Mrs. 
or Mr<« Rwvm'>;'d R?irke. 5404 w. 
Rvo .T Binotti. 9300 S )i3rd ave 
9f>!h jt. / 

I.YNWOOn CLf 'B 
The Lynwood club members will 

The regular meettei of the Al¬ 
tar and Rosary Society of aSt 0«r 
aid’s Church will be held this 
Thursday. Feb. 6 Th'* meeting 
will open with a benediction held 
in the C hurch at 8 p ui and f <1 
lowed hy the meeting m Iht par 
iah haH. I 

The pr^i'Tem will inTlud* a sk?* 
OQ ' parliaiAentary law" to be di- 

rceted by Mn Adolph Koaik and| 
winners of the eleeUic frying! 
pan. !r>sless tray and lighted pic ! 
iure will be selected with Mrs I 
Kilian Schacklic c!ia<rman. mak > 
ing the arnounoenbent Mrs .Albert: 
BarWrli is chairman of the hos- 
te«atc<( for the evening All momen; 
.n *be parish are iiivitrd lo st ; 
tend. I 

[2 O. L. Residents ji vvwoon ci.i b 
' * tT-t- t i Lynwood club members will 
Among 111 Cjrads / Ihclr husbands lo s Valen- 

T vo 0.k L:.wn resld.-nls */re ^'pT" 
cm mv the 1(>7 undergraduate »tu 51,/,^ * Pilgrim h.H. 9411 .S. 

„oi« insldute ot Terhnolofy »• Mr and Mrs. Carl Rinek Mr Rtnck 
the Jan. 23 commencement exev- ..-m mmle. of Ms trtp o< 

I Mexico end Cenxrot Amxetco, . . 
1 Rode Jerieh. 4232 W. lomw p1..V Moxlexooo for tile 
|«bO Aodrew 4. Inocxn. *282 MhitMm. -Ror—M ■ IM. 
lioocH «t. wottk 'rmt. toed bacHclonend nffh. wmlfnTi RNtiVnalt 
lot xrieoee degrees in mechanical I Contact Mfs. 

(GRADE A-AA I 
ROUND STEAK I 
SIRLOIN STEAK I 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK It 

lohisoB-Phel^ VFW AIIXUiaiY> 
To Hold Caid Party Feb. 21 
A card parly if being sponscnedi The nvygen ur.ll will be turned 

by the Johnson Phelps V F W Aux over to the Oak Lawn Fire Do- 
iliary on Fridsy. Feb. 21. »t 8 p m.jpartment which will beadle Hie 
in the post hslt, 9614 S. 52Dd av.ldctaiU of leadiag the unit to res 
Prareeds will uteri to purchase' idents in the village and in the sur 
a portable oxygra unit for use in rounding coaumMities. 

the comra'mitv The unit is bekog Tlckcls will be seventy-five cents 
doaded in the memory of Wsitcr -nipye will be'indis idusl table peix- 
Hanson, past commander and char e, and refreMltncnts will he ser- 

ter mcmebor of the Post. ved 

RUMP 
ROAST 

A S9c 
WILSON’S CMSR RITE 

BACON 

79c 
FRESH DRESSED WHOLE 

FRYING 
CHICKENS 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 
EXCLUSIVELY 

WITH 

PO« TMB FAITEST 
action in sales 

isae w. iinii se 
HHHop S- 
9606 

Frankfurten 39< 

Pofli Sausage Roll ^ 29< 

We reserve the right to ntnil qttanliies 

3259 WEST 95th 
OPEN Daily 9 - 6 

Monday and Friday 9-9 ' 

Plenty of Free Parking - 



REUAB 

PRE^.*'RiPTlON$ 

Tlir pr<»*'5 'et 

cotton-pickin'* in town! 

#2076. Br**the-eafy comfort 

In Bnm conoo broadcloth I 

-—Frcnch-olilchcd 

for marveloua firming. 

Vbitc only. A, B, C cupv 

>2.50 D cup, >3.50 

Ibcc 14 — Thaowla^. Fcfc. < I95« 

Tuberculosis Far From Conquered, Says 'Dr. E. A. Piszaak 
Suburbanates who assume that r suburbs, our proximity to Chi- 

tuberculosis is a conquered di~ ‘ cago. which has a very high 
aeaae were urged today to stop number of TB cases, make us 
hiding their heads in the sand more vulnerable than if subu- 
and consider some recenUy-re- rban County was located, say. in 
leased statistics. the middle of rural Nebraska. 

This was the comment of the “The tubercle bacillus (the TB 
executive director of The Sub- germ) is very much alive even 
urban Cook County Tuberculosis in communities of high economic 
Sanitarium District. Dr. Edward' standards. Here are the figures 
A. Piszczek, on comparisons of, For 1955 and 1956, these figures 
the number of new TB cases | speak louder than words. They 
from 1955 to 1956 in 74 of the | show that TB cases where not 
suburban towns in Cook County. | on the decline. I do not think 

The figures show^ that only | that this pa^ year^ 1957, will 
one less suburban residents was show a strong decline either.’* 
reported to be a new TB case in j In 30 of the 74 suburbs report- 
1956 than was reported in 1955. ing on TB.. the number of new 
There were 288 new cases report- ! ca.ses rose between 1955 and*l956. 
^ in the 74 compared with''289,ln 32 towns the number of new 
for the preceeding year 1955. TB cases dropped. In 12 towns 

The total number of cases re- the number remained the same 
ported in entire Cook County in | for both years- 
1955 was 300; in 1956 it was 303. | The.se TB slati.stics were re-' 
These totals include figures for. leased officially by the Illinois , 
the 74 towns listed in report, as Department of Public Health in 
well as those for smaller tow’ns the larger tow'ns, and by the j 
and unicorporated areas. I SCCTSD for „towns with smaller ? 

“We can hide our heads in the populations. i 
sand.” .said Dr. Piszczek, “and,be-j Here are the .comparison fi-1 
lieve that there is no tuberculosis gures for new cases of tubcrcu- j 
problem in suburban areas. But lo.sis reported in 74 of the towns] 
this would be a tragic mistake Mn Cook County, 
and would help neither in the I Although the number of TB ^ 
finding nor 'curing of TB cases. ' deaths increased from 1955 to 
While the number of TB deaths! 1956 in all five of the community 
are di^pping each year, the num- areas located on Chicago's Far 
her of iiew cases among suburban ' South West\ Side, the« area is 
resident.s are not. Here in the still low in TB incidence in 

comparison with the rest of the 
city. 

Eight persons died of TB in 
1956. There had been only two 
TB deaths the preceding year. 

The number of new TB cases 
found in on the Far Southwest 
Side remained the same. There 
were 7! new cases in both 1955 
and 1956. 

The number of TB deaths in 
Mount Greenwood rose from 1 in 
1955 to ^ in 1956. The number 
of new cases rose from 7 in 1955: 
to 10 In 7956. 

Mount Greenwood is bounded | 
on the East by Sacramento and 
the city limits, and by the city 
limits on the south, west and 

I North. 
Morgan Park 

I There was one TB death in 
Morgan Park in 1936. There had 
been none in 1955. A total of 25 
new TB cases were reported in 
1956 as compared with 22 in j 
1955, 

Morgan Park is bounded on ! 
the-East by Halsted to west on j 
115th St. to Ashland, on the South ! 
by llflth st. to north on Western.i 
to llSth st., on the West by 
California, and on the North by j 

The new TB ca.ses | 
in Beverly dropped from 12 to 
4 from 1955 to 1956. However, 
the number of TB deaths ro.se, 

: from none in 1955 to 2 in 1956. 
I Beverly is bounded on the East 
by Beverly Ave. and Vipcences, 
on the South by 197 st., on the 
west by Sacramento to east on 
103rd st to California to east on 
99th st. to Western^ and on the 
North by 87th st 
Washington Haights 

TTiere were no TB deaths, but 
13 new cases of the disease were 

reported ^n Washington Heights 
in 1955. In 1956, Ae statiatica 

.show one TB death and 17 new 
cases. 

Washington Heights is bound- 
edon the East by Stewart to west 
on 193rd st. to Halsted. on the 
south by 107th st. on the west 
by Vincennees and Beverly av., 
and on the North by 99th st. to. 
south on Vincennes to 91st st 

Your.Pet Deoler Knows Pets' 
• Gives personal service 
a Offers sound advice 
• Carries quality lines 
a Saves you money 

TRADE WITH A SPECIALIST - IT COSTS NO MORE 
THE PET CUPBOARD 

3749 WIST 95th STtlET 
CA 2-6677 

Oak Forest 
Dr James B Sironks and Dr ’ 

Daniel J Morri5 ol the University' 
of Illinois Nnvy Pier faculty Jjiaye| 
been nanned instructors for the: 
college credit courses offered at 
Oak Forest Hospital. ISGth and! 
Ckeeea, bagionkig m Fab. | 

T>t Stronks win teaeh lntrt«duc 
tiOn la Fiction on Thursrluy be 
finning Feb 6. Dr. Alorris will 
teach logic a basic philosophy: 
course on Tuesdays, beginning Feb 
4. Both classes start at 3-30‘ p.m 
and carry three semester houri| 
a£ transferable college credit fori 
ftndkVgr.Tduate studerrts I 

Oak Forest Ho.spital Superintend 

SEND IT? 

Gets 2 New Instructors 
J i- 

rjt Carl K. Schmidt, Jr., invites In ^dition to liking mountain 
s>idents from the surronhding climbing and jazz music Dr Stronk.s] 

ent Carl K. Schmidt. Jr., invites 
residents from the surronhding 
suburban areas to enroll in the 
classes. i 

Registrations are being accepted 
by VioU Ward, FU 8 2360. 

I>r. Stronks received bis degrees,! 
from bacbclor’s to Ph.D. at the! 
TJhiversity of Chicago. He 
taught there and at theUniversity 1 

:of Minnesota. During World War] 
II he was with the Army anticrafi-' 
rn the PhiHipines. I 

writes scholarly articles for pro * 
fessional magazine?. 

Dr. Morris received his bachelor's 
and Ph D. degree from the Uni¬ 
versity of Toronto. From 1986-42 
be Umght on both cacnpusce ofi 
T. oyole Uniersity, Chicago. He wasl 

In the Intelligence Service orf the 

U. S. Air Force from 1942-45, be- 'j 
fore joining the U of I downstatc. | 

Rev. S. Michael Yashutak 

Heads Brotherhood Week 

Why Surol Our Emer¬ 
gency Detirery Serrice is 
for your convenience. Call 
oa i$rh€a you have a spe¬ 
cial need for some item 
from our ample stocks. 

And keep in mind, too, 
that our messen^r will 
be glad to call lor your 
prescriptions and return firomptly with the care- 
ully compounded medi¬ 

cines. No extra charge. 

Remember the name 
and telephone numbcrl 

The Rev. S. Michael Yasutake, 
vicar of St. Raphael the .Archangel 
Episcopal Church, Oak T..awn, 
been appointed Brotherhood Week 
chairman for Oak Lawn for the 
1958 observance, F'ob. 16-23. spon¬ 
sored hy the National Coniercnce 
of Christians and Jews. 

Appointment of Father Yasutake' 
I was announced by the 1958 Broth | 
erhood Week Chairman for Illinois 
Arthur Rirbloff, noted Chicago 
realtor, city planner and civic 
leader. 

Father Yasusake will direct spe ' 
cial activities in Oak Lawn con 
tcred around the 1958 theme. 
•Brotherhood For Peace and 
Freedom.^that people shall Uve 
as one family of jman'* and calling 
attention to the need for better 
understanding among all peo|de. 

President Eiaenhower and G<fy 
emor Stratton, who are honorary 
Brotherhood Wi^ek Ohairmen for 

the nation and .state, are issuing I 
official proclamations urging citi- I 
zens to join in the observance ami' 
to practice the principles of Broth¬ 
erhood Week. 

Now in its 25Wi year. Brother 
hood Week is the focal point of 
NCrj’s year-round program of cd 
ucation for brotb^hood. 

WARNER-WONDERFIL BRAS 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

WARNER" $*>95^ 
GIRDLES 

ZIMMMMAN 
AND 

SANDIMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Pomerijr Bnuui’t 

S200 West 9Sth Street 

GArden 4-0340 

EXPERT FITTING AT BOTH STORES 

Scottsdale Corset Shop 
SCOTTSDALI SHOPMNG CENUI - 

Mt. Greenwood Specialty Shop 
3237 WIST 111th STBIIT 

JJhuqA. 
>TJAW ^ HENSLEY'S 

5117 W. 95th ShMt OMN THUaSOAY 4 niDAY IVU 
UN 9AIKINC IN HAt 

-- -- -jx- " 

a
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OAK LAWN REVIEfV 
»7 ANN BENNETT 

_ Hrt. J. Buizard U now home and 
^rovinx from watery performed 
Jinuary 11. Thl* last openUon 

-> w*o her toorteenWi. 
, • • . 

■.Also home from the hospitM ie 
Mrs. Phillip Swanson who was be¬ 
ing treated for comidicatioh left 
by an attack of flu. 

I ..••■•- 

. 'Bobby Bale of Merrhnac ave, 
fell and broke his arm while at 

•the March of Dimes skating party 
at the roller tlnk J-tmiary 

[• . • • • 
Vr. and Mrs tobert Verihave 

of SC-M) W. 92nd. ct.. had a sort 
on Jamiary 23. The latest arrivai 
wig^ in at Uttle Company of 
Mary bospi I il knd was' named 
Steven Michael. They also have 
l•.ira other sqns and two dwigh- 

rcturaed aayinf the Coo pony had 
i (one ont o( bosinest, this is wM 

happened. 

They recelyad such a treat re- 
tlirjr-' couldn't supply 

work for all these who applied ao 
unbeknown to us they Just eac 
Klled their box at the poatofflee. 
The sovertisiiig staff does apprect- 
St all your rails to let ns knon 
Realise the paper doesn't handle 
fraudulent u^vertisinff. 

Mrs. Willipm Richardson was 
guest of honor at a baby shower 
givtn- her Sunday aftomoon by 
Mrs. Ralph Munch. <1908 S. 53th 
at. There were ferty guests pre¬ 
sent. • . 

Art Jarotn of fjrd cv. is new 
at home to coalesce from broueh 
lal piietunonia. Ife expects to be 
able to go back to web- next I 
week 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Berryman. 
' who moved recently from R whelle 

III. Ic 9827 S. Cook av., had their 
iVJ »mth-bU-!im Mark James 

b.’ptijed Sunday at- St. Linus 
church Mr and Mrs. Edward Kay- 
aen were the sponsors. Mrs Ber¬ 
ryman is the’firmer Roberla Phei 1 
fer. daughter of Mr and Mrs Geor- 
3e Pheifer cf 87th pi. i 

Walt Kliner of Spring R<x>d D—  t ^ 
, was kept homo la.X week with ? KCglStratlOn 

case of measles which had bypass t .v 
ed him while be itas a <J. 
hoy menler at the University ot Illinois, 

, , , Ohicago Undergraduate Diiiaioii 
w.- .fc. s . will begin Thursday. Feb. 8 An 

■anwered^ Ih^ad’tl. .''L l»<^ '<»• new students 
0^ .1 J”r** *■*’ •»' conducled-during the pre. 
opes at home and had their lenerii reeding week. ^ ' 

3 PC SECnONAL SOFA 

IBvt Barman B- Kueitoo, 20. son 
¥r. fod Mrs. Harman KnMixe 

WlBLJgw)*^. Bmrgraan Pkrt. 
• conmiatM the pUUbtM Ooursa Jan 
d 10 at ragt Leonud Wood. Mo. 

it Tb« course trained Kueltao to in- 
MaO and repair pipe aystema and 

^ fixtures for water, tas. steam, vfie- 
■ troieum, compresaed air and waste 
' diqwoal. 

’ ^ entered the Army last Sept 
^ and completed basic training at 
> Fort CaraoA Colo. 
■ .A 1805 graduate of Blue Island 

Hirt School, he was employed by 
Henery Seiveri la civOian bfe. 

Alien R. Saaveld, son of Mr. 
I and Mrd.Joim Sasveld of Route 1. 
: Box 138, -Worth, is scheduled tii 
r complete recruit frainii^ Feb. 8 
1 St the llarine Corpi Recruit Depot 

San Diego, Calif. 

The 11-week cdUkse Includes in- 
itDKtlon in all basic'military sub¬ 
jects and- the firing pf all basic 
infantry weapons' 

Upon completion of training new 
Marines are assigned to a unit for 
further infantry training, or to one 
of the many Marine Corps gchooJs. 

^^t. Robert L. Marker, whooe 
1 wife, Geraldine, lives at 7235 W. 
lllttl^pl.. recently was graduated 

I from the eight-week operation 
I course at the Army’s Southeastern 
Signal School. Fort Gordon, Ga. 

Marker entered' the Army in 
Sept. 1057 apd completed bask- 
training at Fort’ Carsoa Cofo. 

He attend^ Hyde Park High 
School in Chicago. The 22-ycar- 
olri soldier is the son of Bernard 
Y. Marker. 1633 W. Fullerton, Chi¬ 
cago. His mother. Mrs Anna Mar¬ 
ker lives at 2830 E, 93d It., Chics 

Army Pfe. Pat A. BrnBe, aoo 
•f Mr. and ^ Albert B. Budle, 

1. is recelrlM ape- 
cigikod vdbde maiatWAiMb txato- 
ing with the 49tk ^VtiauporUUoB 
Group at Fort BiisUa, Va. 

Bailie is Kgularly awigiwJ usj 

a mechanic in the S97th Tmapor- 
tation Campony at the f«rt Ho on- 
tered the Army in Jan. 1957 and 
completed basic (ralhlng at Fori 
Caraim, Coio. 

The 23-year-old aoldier is i grad 
uate of Blue Island High Scboid. 

John R. Hnclkoniky, wbiwe 
wife, Patricia, Uvea at 11025 De¬ 
pot St , Wortlb was graduated Jan. 
25 from the'eight-woek autumoUve 
msmteoance heipws course st the 
Army's Armor Triiuing Center 
Fort Knox, Ky. 

Hnetkovsky, sen of Frank. 

"nemimr. Mh * t§H — 
—-^ 

I Hnetkorakyi SohooT sti 
e, son entered the ArWy Be 

'Clarma, Cofb. 

the 22-]«hr«Hd 
graduate «t 
School 

YOUR 
COM 

Vd 

HENSLEY S 
5X17 W. VSUi 

Oak Lawn. Illinois 

Evergreen Funeral Hoiih 
2065 W 96Ui St. 

Evergreen Park. UL 

Telephono 

GArden 2-7010 

WEST 
Berwyn, HI. 

6221 W. Roosevelt 

Telephone 

CUnderaOB 4-4105 

Ditplsy Showiiif CompIsOc Lower CotT 

• SOUO rOAM RRVERSmU CUSHIONS 

e HARDWOOD DOWBLED FRAMES 

• 100H NYLON COVER 

feocwnMTEMcftfital Xfeprfeo yeunovurAnainod 
pcaAlorCWwdhi 100% ayfan Maao for long 
woor and. ooty euro, Ruorowloid ipring emv 
kbeOlwi dwotigtiaul^ wMi aoM loam rovorsUo 
•oddoiio ... and h caa bo yours at a big. 
SSOjOO MMlHpl 

FURNITURE CENTER 
31^9 West 111th Street 

. Hilltop 5-1991 
g — Open MenJay 4. Tlnirsday Ivenfoipe 

»
4
' 



ItriiLJjiat iiuju 

- PERT. STORE 
A VALWTINE GIFT 

of Wearing Apparel is Welcomed by All. 

0 Sliirts 0 Ties 

0 Pajamss 0 Mufflers 

0 Gloves 0 Shorts 

0 Sweaters 0 Jewelry 

and GIRLS 
0 Coyr Girt Suits 

0 Blouses 0 Skirts 

0 Sweaters, 

0 Dresses 

Th« Unusual In 

GIFTS and VALENTINE CARDS 
at prices to fit every purse! 

Make your selections NOW at the 

WHAT - NOT SHOP 
4830 West 95th Street 6A 4-0330 

ZOLL'S QUALITY DEPT. STORE 
5351 West 95th St. GA'1-6930 

A Valentine Gift for the 
*'Boy Friend,” Girl Friends, Mom or Pop 

tbat brtn^ joy all tKa year through, 
have a complete selection of all the 

latest bits, as tsell as cUjaL^aI, and orches¬ 

tral. 

RD SHOP 
5003 W. 95th St. 

PAUL'S 
GA 2-0108 YOUR CHOICE OF 

12 " L. P. 

HI-FI 

ALBUMS 
I he nicett Valentine you CsUt givY is cnc of our lovely 

bouquets or corsages • * • Oiooc now from all nW 

llotrers she likes best . . wc*ll deliver them anywhere 

A GIFT CERTIFICATE 
For Your VALENTINE 

Complota Soloctian Of 

HALLMARK VALENTINES 
Shirts * Sweaters * Slacks 

• Ties • So* • Jewelry 

FRANCIS HULTGEN - Florist 
Bonded Member of Florist Telegraph Deftvery Ass'fl. 

4t59 W«ftt 9Sth Stf«c« CArdM 4-220 

30 Gas Coupons 

OteAWi Chkaso 
Sam STAnott 



PAMPER 

VALENTINE ^ 

Gifts for your 
Favorite Man 

• SHIRTS • SHORTS 
• SWEATERS • T1L> 

MAL says 
give your beau 

ARROW 

•vohite shirts 

fancy shirts 

fashion ties 

handkerchief. 

BOXER 
SHORTS 
FOR YOUR 

thiris ^ $4.00 up 

lies $1.S0 up 

handkerchiefs 75c up 

VALENTINE 

MAL^S MEN'S SHOP 
5235 West 95th Street 

Open r-4 Mon.. Tuefc, Wed., Sut-#-• Ttaffc. Fri 

(AT COOK Avmul) GA 4-3210 

LET US HELP YOU 
Choose .Your Valentine Gift 
We C^rry A Complete Line. 

Accessories And 
Also Childrens Needs 

S. and H. GREEN STAMPS HERE 

ludy's Apparel'Ei Cleaning Shop 
6200 West 95th Strert 

MON. and TUES. 9:30 A. M. to 7:00 P. M, 
THURS. and FRI. 9:30 A. M. to 9d» P. M. 

Saturday til 9 P. M. 

VALENTINE 
SIFT IDEAS 
lAT FILL THE 

BILL! 
F Fennie May Candies 
i Whitman’s Famous Chocolates 
Complete lines in AH Leadinc Cosmetics 
end Perfumes Priced for all budgets! 

KATAJIK PHARMACY 
'Ixpert HondHnfl Of Prescriptiem’’ 

Friendly — Courteous Service 

M West 95th 5L CAriei 2-MOQ 



Motorola car radio 40 
CaU TV 8 7389 

Prompt, Iriendljr sarvic« on 
your Elcctmluz claMier 
rUX ItP * DBUTICST 
CaU er wrfte Electiolux 

Autlioriaed Salea A Service 
Rilt HaakeU, 11043 S SSt Un 
HI 5 2130 HU 3-231 

TO PLAtM A WANT AP. WiOHi lUtTOtl t-241S 

Bi^ND NEW 1957 LINCOLN'S AND MER- 

CURYS AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. ALSO A 

COOD*^'SELECTION OF ONE OWNER USED 

STATION 
. WAGON ' 

1985 Mercury 9 passenger Station 
Wagon. Power brakes b steering 
tinted glass—whitp walls—custom 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 
SOUTBWIST 

MESSENGEK PIESS, INC 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

Night Gr D;^ 
Heating Service. 

Ebcea the grectest name in heat"! 
ing offers you a complete line of 
Gas. Oil and Coal Beating equip- 
meoL 
1-Pay installatioas No money down 
up to 5-yean to pay. TTade in 

leather uphostory—window wash | ^pp£^lt pj 7 PUBLICATIONS 1 y„u, oW heating equipment. We 

MIKE McCarthy 
Lincoln -'Mercury 

AUTHORIZED DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS 

1705 W. 95th St. 

ers—like new throughtout—very 
low mileage—must see to appre¬ 
ciate—call FUlton 5^514. G 2^ 

Nash 1951. 2 dr. very giud mcch 
cordl. winterised, ready to go. Call 
after 6 FU 5-2840. I. 

B- Beverly News 
-6 Mount Greenwood Express 
_ Evergreen Park Courier 
h Oak Lawn Independent 
ill Worth Cilixen 
I Scottsdale—Ashbum Independent 

Midlothian Bremen Messenger 

Clean. Repair, and service all types 
of Heating equipment 

RbcSiib Hasting Company . 
G.\ 5-3949 • .4B 4-9994 

BSS-l 

1950 Pontiac. 2 dr. 8cyl. very good 
condt, GA 3-4533 8822 S. 55lh av. 

g' 

OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 10 OPEN SUNDAYS 
Bottled Got 

BIUEISUND MOTOR SALES I -“-.-Sr i 
SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 1 Water Heaters 

- a-jQQc: Refrigerators 
1957 OLDS 4 dr. Sedan . . Pppendabi^ Gas Service Beyond 

Loaded ' . the Main . | 

1956 OLDS ''98" Holiday Cpe.$1895 ^ clean, Quick. Economical Fuel . 
Loaded ' * orvf" SA-GAS ] 

1956 OLDS 88 Holiday Cpe. .Slo9j For Heat, cooking. Water Heating 1 

Loaded ^and RefrigeraUon 

1955 OLDS .Holiday Sedan ^ $1595, w, | 
Power brakes. Hydra, K & M BoUted Systems 

1954 OLDS 2 dr. Sedan $ 995 _ 
Radio - Heater - Hydra SA-GAS SALES CO. 

1955 PACKARD 4 dr.>..$ 995 11725 S. Ciccro Av., Blue island,ill. 

Clipper — a nice car ..I Phone FUlton 5-6566 
1955 DOeXSE 2 dr. .. . .$ 995 .Xlt.Rte. 66 at U. S. 66 Lemont, lU. 

BOTTLED GAS 

SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

and SERVICE 
Bulk and Bottled Systems 

LOCAL OFFICES La 

EVERGBE^N PAKK His; 
3316 West 95th Street M <n & Fri 

GA 2 6600 **. R. 

OAK LAWN 
5211 West 95th Street | 

GA 40006 -- -- 
MOUNT GREENWOOD BugilMRS 
3046 West tilth Street |   - 

HI 5-2803 
WORTH 

6969 West 111th Street i^tatior 
GI 61122 

MAIN OFFICE 2 bay Stan. 

3840 West 147th Street I 
Midlothian ” 

PHONE CLASSIFIEDS (,am Ill I 
FlRton 62425 , 

NOTICE- 

We are responsible for only pO 4-2420 
one run when there is sny error 

in ad. | 
RATES - 

50 Cenu per line 
MINIMUM OF 2 LINES lAMES ‘ 

* Oak Lawn Location 
5138 -West 95th SL 

Uak Lawn Photo.Studio 
Hrs: D.iily 10 to 3 

\1 in & Fri Eves. GA 3-6814 
M R. Chopik. Manager 

- . BS227 

BufiMSS Opportunitieft 

Gas Station for lease— Mo<Iem 

2 bay Standard Oil Station, Lo¬ 

cated at 139tk & Kedzie. Mark'' 

ham. III. Excciieru opp. for a 

good man.' Call Mr. Oark 

CO 4 2420 BO 

I 1HIU 

Cosooct I— Radio and Heater 

— MAvNY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

Phone Lemont 451 
Business SarvicBS 

|AMES READ BROOKS 
LICENSED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 

BuJF tsraro MOfOlt SMJES 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-323C 

Musinau S«ryic«s 

OeCM DAILY ftATU«DAY B-StM CLOSeO SUMBAVB 

U.S. Naughanyda 8e I>UTan | 
Wide choice of colors 

1 day serrice i 
Ga S-2270 Russell 

bs li' 

INCOME TAX 
and 

INCOME _TAX SERVICE 
Oak Lawn' Location 

Automobiles For Sale Automobiles For Sole 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE Mon 
Personal & Business 
For Apoointment Call 

GArden 2-8185 . . — 

5138 West 9Slh SL 

Oak Ijiwb Photo Studio 
Hr*.; Bally 10 to s 

& Fri. Eves. GA 36814 

M. R. Cbopik, Manager 
BS 2 13 

PROFESSIONAL 

THANKS 
To Our Successful New Car Sale We 
Are Up To Our Ears(?) In Wonderful 

One Owner Used Cars. 

STANDARD 
HEATING SERVICE 

Gas & Oil Converaioo 
Boiler Replacements 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CHRIS PIEn.SMA 
FUlton S 8299 

BOB SWYNENBURG 
Dolton 1471 

3700 W 115th Place 
Chicago 43. HI. 

I INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BY APPOINTMENT'. 

GA 2-3027 

Contractors 

NOW THESE MUST QO 
INCOME TAX 

>IOVTHUr BOOKK^VBIfi 
For small businesa, in your botne 
or place of business. 
Prcsc.ott 92517 ’BS X27 

HERBERT A. NYSTEDT 
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR 

Specializing in 
Remodeling >nd New Canstruction 

No Job too Large, or too Small 

GArden 4 3388 COcTt 

Partial List 
'55 CADILLAC 

62 Coupe Foill power — Perfect • 

'54 Chevrolet Bel Aire Coupe 
Power Glide Radio Heater NEW WW’t 

Spociol FumiturR 
ClRoning. Your 2 Krm 

Parlor Suit* Air Wnahad 
IN YOUR OWN HOME FOR ONLY 

- SS.fS 

Inlaul Linoleum Floon^_ 
Asphalt and Rubber Td^'' 
Congo Wall • Metal Trims 

Farmica and Linoleuin 
Sink Tops 

RESIDENTIAL k COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

O2&. Laws L!aoi€5!!i 

'57 FORD RANCH WAGON '56 THUNDERBIRD 
Fordomadc - Radio - Heater, Etc. Ideal Fordoraatic Radio Healer Black Beauty 

Call CO 4-294S 
&TUc0i. 

MANY-MANY MORE. BARGAINS ALL. ELfCraOLUX 

OWNKS 

3362 West 93tb Street; 
GARDEN 2-451^3 

9 ajm. to 6 p.ra. daily FrL 9 to i 

Town &L Country Ed^l 
4640 Southw^t Hyfy. CA 3-4810 

■Aii V.'. i lln-v.Vrtd 

For ibe fincat week 
At luwaat -pneta call 
M & M Builders 

ED 1.1644 IN S-7S12 

F H A 
Afpiwvad Ftnaadng A*aiUUa 

.c* •* 
WM- ‘f 

iUBff." ■ ' ■ ' 



FHrnitNre Tops - Mirrors 
Aoto Glass - WiRdow Glass 

Langston Glass 
and Mirror Co. 
2612 W. Iliai St. 
raMcett 9-5216 

SHIRLEY GILtICB 
DANCE STUDIO 

P PALLET ACBOBATIC 
BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

OUAUTT 
imNG AND DECORATING 
ior. Exterior A WaUpoperinc. 

ecUnutes. Termi xmncod. 
Spnwka GArdca 4tUIS2 

TF COPD 

reglsteri. trpewriterx A colnil*- 
ton. Reudiipblo rate*. Wa dellaar 
Alu addinp inachinei .caah re#- 
iatera repaired.. 6868 S. AahUaii 
PRoapect A20SO ' FTP 

Quality-Built plua Compctatiee 
Pricea or Uateriala only 

No moaey down • 60 monUi term 

WALREB 
LUMBEB A CONSTBVCnON 

16Srd A CICERO, OAK FOREST 
(formerly) Cameroa- Walker 

PHONE FVlton t-ZXM 
Diely 8-S Sunday 9 Noon 

COc-tf 

Filter Qneen, Health-Uor vacuum. 
Salea, service and suppUea. Use# 
vacuums, as low as $1.00 per week. 

TFE D a£ S BUILDERS 
lOMES BUILT TO 

ORDER 

im additions 6C Remod- 
g Garages - Dormers 

Call anytime 
' Ed 3-5670 

Hntop S-8BM 

LAUNDRY BLEACH 
S Gal. $1 00 — Free Ddi 

Gibson 6 0761 

Private Lessons Aecordian. Guitar 
Piano. Sax, Clar. Matt Gasparotto. 
3354 W. OStb SL GA 2 6432 
PR 8 3513 I TF 

4 pc. blonde bdrm. set complete 
Good condt. $100. GA 5-2248 F CUTTERS 

DOWNSPOUTS 
Cleaned, Repaired A Replaced 

I do all my own work . 
FEZATTE SHEET METAL 

FU 64373 

19S2 Ford loo pick-up truck 
Good cond. Bradley sarden tractor, 
5 hrs. power Wis. gaa enfine^ 
6 rms-warm morning coal or wood 
stove, FU 62557 F 

Walnut Din-set, Obi. table. 6 chr, 
68" baf., $90. Odd Walnut fm. Chi¬ 
na cb S19. GI 8 0449. E 

DID YOUR CHILD 

Receive below average grades? 
Have him '‘catch up" now on ail 

Universal double oven «as range.! subjects 1)6 to 8th gr^es taught 
Excell. Condt $100. Frigidaire ref. GA 63400 Tf-l 
9 cu. ft *75. Mh;Ay. comer china 

an extrajeabt $40. FU 5 3846 or FU631'5- 
pus room | Bj FIANu A ORGAN 

ORMICA SINK TOPS 
Custom made by Ruaiell 

Call GArden 5 2270 

nsulation 
BLOW-IN, 

nc AND SIDE WALLS. 
IFEST PRICES TERMS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Itop 5-6450 OPEN EVES 

CO 2 27 

Piano and Theory 
*hrogres?ive scries of Mur-ic Edu 
cation 9217 S- Parkside. GA 5-0227 
Miss Romayne Tf-l 

Save V?—New hroadioom carpet¬ 
ing vis A nylon 12'xl5' beige, loop 
pile *80 ea. Hbavy Iwecd. $3 88 sq 
yd 12 xl5' grey or green tex. V 
thick *20 ea. deposit bolds Essex 
5 9239. B 

Tank type Sweeper. Like new. 
Comp. $25. Coat $89.50 GA 2 8018 CATERING 

Wedd-ngs—Parties—Showers—etc. 
Fur information Call GA 2-2748 

CSTl Muticol ImtrMinents Accoiditn less-.ns by child special- 
i:t 1st lesson Iree. HI 5-9266 or 
GI 8 2010. Itf 

L ACRES CONSTRUCTION 
omes. Garages, Remodeling 

and repair work. 
KE 2-2123 CO 2 

Must sscrifice. Blonde oak b.'d- 
room set complete, $90 2 speed 
Webeyre portable tape recoruer. 
SlOC./Record player, 78 only $15 
FU 8 4373 ' B 

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE DOLLARS 

on surplus nete or used Spinets, 
Grands and practice pianos. Suuth 
Side's largest selection. 

Lewwry Organs 
^ 16436 S. WESTERN 

[Open daily 9 to 9 Sundays 1 to S 
MU TF 

Voice or Piaito. $2 50 per le.yson or 
ten lessons $20 in advance Tuition 
same for adults er children. 10748 
S. Mason. GA 4-9216 I 

Custom made slip covers. 2 Pc. set 
$30. with your materiaL GA 63970 

aonNS-wANViLi.a 
JII.OWH IS AND «,«TTB 

rHE WALLFILL CO 
RAL9M A. MKIIM.\NN 

HFIOHTS 

Clbson 8-0963 

Monogram comb, gas range and oil 
heater. 40x26 in. Call after 6 p m. 
PO 7 3145. B Alterations. Dressmakeing. Drapes. 

Commercial sewing. GA 2-8605 
D-U 

SAMPLE CLEARANCE BLACK DIRT 
stone L Cinder 

Driveways 
$$98 7 pc Uv rm Mitflt $24965 

FricM sofa R chair 
8 lablea fk * lamp* - 

6 35 lamerspriag mattress $ 19.86 

SEPTIC TANKS 
Cess Pool* - Cisterns 
-easetraps - Catch Baair 

rimmed * Cleawed 
-wer Lines Electric Radded 

Phone FU 5-7671 
free estimates 

VANDERHYDEN 

fWH CARET A WVhL LINE OT 
SCHOOL STATTONART AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Special Discounts on 
Quantity 

We carry a complete line of hobby's 

Oak Lawn Book A Hobby 
Shop 

5211 W. 95Ui St GArden 4 0006 
Os-Tf 

MUSIC FOR DANCING 
Any siao band to fit your bodget 
by AL Carver and ORCHESTRA 

GI 62616 
TF-EN 

$ M Bank bed Twin n f 49.88 

$ 36 Armless chair 1 only I 14S8 

$356 S pc sect Frieoe $229SS 

$456 T. Dress chest B.C. Bed $31»S8 

SS96T Dress rhext B.C. Bed $288.66 

$276 D. Dress Chest B.C. Bed $198.00 

$199 D. Dress chest B.C. Bed $119.86 

CROWN RIRNITURI 
4963 W. 950i .St. GA $-6178 

Open Mon. Thors. Fri. nntil 9 
Daily until 5:36 Sun. 

. B 2 29 

CINDERS $11. PER LOAD 
GRAVEL $16. PER LOAD 

GARDEN 68126 
LA TF Scusoned Fireplace logs. 10631 S.- 

W Highway GI 8 0302 & GA 60752 

NTING AND DECOR.ATING 
NO JOBS TOO SMALL 

•den 4 8066 Chat. Baumgarten 
COpI 

Excavating & Grading 
Sand-Stone-Slag-Cinders 

All kinds of fill 
KEN BURLESON 

TRUCKING 
FU 5-3793 

^all Any Day - Anytime 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size ^45 

GAS RANGES 
Full Size'^35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Ga* and Electric 

^45 and tip 

All niodcls, makes, sizes. 
(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 

»AS, on- AND COAL STOVEl. 

STOVES OF AU. KINDS 

REPAIRS A P/UtTS of all MAKES 

[lentry work of all kinds. Re 
leling enlarging, attic rooms, 
pus rooms, garages. Up to 5 
•s to pay. Sneddon I'U 5-6786 

• TYPEWRITERS 

• RIBBONS 
• CARBON PAPER 

• LEDGERS 

• TIME SHEETS 

• INDEX CARDS 
Wallet lost nr. Dodge Drug Store, 
lUlh A Sawyer. GI f 3719 

eogeIuilders 

Free estimates & ideas 
satisTiad eustomor is our #0*1' 

iivo us * try before you buy. 
rices to meet yovr budeet 

Stop in end save at 
3811 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 

Additions 

• DESKS and CHAIRS 

Mt. Greenwood 
Office Supply 
3046 W. lllHi S». 

HI 5-2803 

MAKE DOLLARS FAST 
Spore bosifs No experience Sim¬ 
ply shnry Avon Coemrlict catalog 
to your neighbors and take their 
orders High ommissioa. HUdsob 
3 8611. 

Home furnishings — Heaters etc. 
—Typewriters, adders, derk, etc.— 
OAK FOREST oaed FURNITURE 
15814 Cicero FUllon 61210 

Tf-F 

Waitresses wntd. Exp. preferred. 
Top wages, exccllt. working condt 
New modem restaurant, Apply in 
person. 

PwKonols 

“ Pli^ WANTED 
By Merrionette Park Prapeiiy own¬ 
ers Asan. _ -r- 
Need Piang for childrena ^rgram 
call Mr, Art Pope PUlton 5-4155 

t would like to thank the Midij.,, 
thiin Inhalator squad fur the help 
they gave to my wife Thurs eve, 
Jan. 30th. It was greatly appreciat¬ 
ed. Arthur Baron, 15118 Kilourne 

lustom garages CINOFRS $11. PER LOAD 
GRAVF.I, $16. PER LOAD 

n.\RDEN C-6U6 
ENERGIZED POWER 

COFFEE SHOP 
ROUTE 8.3 A CICERO 

BLUE ISI.AND, ILL. 

Basement rooms $r dormers 

P-T- Terms — 3 4 5 years 

F. H. A. Rneneing 

5-5051 FU 5 0601 

Mirrors And ^ 
Glass Furniture Top* 

Fiberglasl 
Water Softeners 

Mt'ETlME — AUTOM IC 
SELF REGENERATING UNITS 

NO MONET DOWN 
Nothing to Pay Until April 

6cmi-Autbinat<c Rental 
Models From 2 98 Per Mo. 

LINDSAY AUTOMA'nC 
80PTWATER 

7054 W. llMh ft GI 6 - $61$ 

Electrolux »6c. cleaner A attach'a 
[Good condition $10. Call CO 4-2945 

TTB 

WELL DRILING 

ED PERRY 
14589 Wavrrly Ave. 

Midlothian 
FUkon 8 1503 

GLASS CX>. 
10401 S. KEDZIE 

Bartenders—Miot be exper. Steady 
or part tiaae. Must have gooiT ref. 
(Jail Mr. Ambrose at FU 60447. 

SINGER _ 
RLBCTRIC SEWING HACHINB 

__,S«WB Beokward and Forwards 
Ns'fhb Buttaadiole aod ii< ■« sttadMaent 
CO B-Ul CB S-SBU W 

with go^ ear. Must have pleaaant 
penonality for SMcting people 
$100 phu and expenses to start.- 
Pkose WAtoclall BTSOB TI ito 

$ bedroom Ranch, stdar aiding 
100 x200' tot, oak fliw ni $606$ 

Simmons Hida bed $40.00 GA A 

0931 B 

Gas dryor, like new and washer 

$100. Pbooe GA 4 6887 B 



Fuin ,rra, k-lch pnvilcre* AdulU gp 8 9253. W, 
105th A Ridgel*nd. GA 4 5273 — - ' —-| 
GA 2.823 L jo, c„h 1956 from private 
--- 1 party Dodge or Pontiac GA 2- 
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He Sold My Home. He 
Sell Yours, Too! • 

START PACKING 

PECH-SUSKl AGENCY 
CArden 5-1 100 

3316 West 95th Street 

In Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. Wc 
have mariy buyers waiting for gent with Wanted to Sent 

I.m HI 5 5335 ----r. 
N3 Vie. of Dak Lawn 5 or 6 rm. hae 

Rosp. party t girl 14 GA 2-4793 

shWT 

FOI QUICK AND 
EFnCIENT SERWCE 

CAU STEVENS 
& CO. 

•pt * both .Woriito* 
t*10t T»«U'y o'a ^ *->17' 

HI 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Henry Perlnvan directcr of the 
CareRil Motorists Asfociation. said 

today. 

_ Perlman explanied that the new 
iKuiKTijr j 1,,^ Eixes the speed tor urtwn areas 
""iwmlat 30 miles an hmir unl-TC- in- 

Icr'-a.sed or decreased upon proper 
' engineering. One of the basic e4e- 
1 mcnts to be considered in proper 
enaineering. he added, is whether > 
traffic is light or heavy. 

"Traffic in Chicago” Perlman 
„ .said, ‘ has peak periods and haw 

; periods, and it i* iifljK^ibls to 
' have one speed limit eos’er the en- 
|tire traffic picture." He believe* 
' a properly enaineered sign dioiild 
1 contain three deslgitationa 

?hi| "I. or example:" Perlman sue«e.st- 
leil. "during peak periods dtirina 
mornina hours of 7;30 and 9.36 

'*"• a m. and at night from 4 to 6 p m.. 
ttw! spe^d liftiil should be 30 wiT^* 

fw* • an hmir inwmufh a* studies jih4fw 

•I.LK I.VW ftrCClAI. AMMCtauaNT 
MiTICC Vt AMIIAMT NO. 4a 

mtllCK Piiblie »t*' 
111 thn*. the <'oumr Cwurt ol t uunir 

be* rettd* i*«l imU" 7** • 
ttiiskti the Biiittis Ipelityf * 

tttiit IC bcnctU- aad Ub<an - Ibe t 
bv ih - Inlinwinc Improv*''? i'nt 

uciiDK A psiveU 
ovvr* l•rr«•h*r *Mb nil nercan-tfy aP 
i.tir Anaii* I'd iher't* in K-it*b *U Piece Hi- 
ti9.M<n »’n4 end tLlnl Aveouen In thr 
Vine*** •»! 0-*U letawo. Ciiok t'uunlj. IH 
Inoi". ■» w'U mil's fully f‘<H« 
(tip •♦fiilied copy of »b^ ) Hldn**n* ®* 
III* la nty orihp. ihet iIm> u'urreot tuc 
i-olled'Ui'n of e>*''h e»wwmin* at le In Ibe 
hArdx 9f 'Hi* ii»»dtr>.(r«p-<l. AM p»p*‘n* la 
iefi «ir*l . erw b^ri Hr no'<fi«d l« ceil eml 
l>dV Ih • .pn*iu»«t '"f. IHf* 
iKw inlirvi.iti Off.r« •« U»c ViH*«ii Hell. 
n4.'*» He- 'Mi •'►’>k Av. nui» O.h l.ewn. 
ililn.-ia, m.iH.n tnuly dnyii from IH* 

Iflifecif 
T'i'l ere turthwy noUfls"il tb 

»pai>«vi.»-Mt t-an uc pniA m ti*n 
,a*t.illn nf* Ti*r lir*t 
iiAyMilw •>.*» J>nii.«iy 2»4- IH.'s eml 
• wMllnr ini'iMment it peynHIe on 
3nd rt*y 'jf J»o' yfT «f *»i*r> yi-nr 1i 

I till r ii’il'l p'lil ee fialltiWhl 
' d«id In-lal’Bicnt peyiHH* jAnu-iry " 
I Ifd ln**»l'*«eBr' p«r»HJr J^nnuary t 
I 4ih InRtatlr.pni' pay.iHI«* .’.iptiary 2. 
I i S lp.i4lliu<*n* pAV-sbl* .tanwecy 2. 

,B ntk rwoatl.'n- 
beyt fait Ham* 
•s5 HT 

Niui'-rn 4 
furn Uhed 

OFFICE OF STEPHEN KIZARIC 

GArden 4-1080 
K No Andwor ('all 

Gardt‘n 4 06(® 

With or wli*>0'>i kii h#»i pr 

Havit^ Pf^ We Sell and Finance 
HOMES FREE VAIUATIQNS 

Active Member 
CHICAGO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Appraiser’s Division 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BONDED BROKERS 
CArden 5-1 100 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

PECH-SUSKl AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

Repairing 

ED’S REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Beverly 86566 
11256 S. Kediie av. 

Repairs on 
all small electric ippUances 

TF RF 

BEVERLY SOUTHWEST 
rp.BAN .Ml LTIPl.E LISTING 

SERVICE. Inc. 

x-h In.t.Itni.nt p»..»hl. Ji»iu»r. i»MW 
■us ln.4Xlim.iil p.rtt>l. J*nu4rx e./leoT 

I'llh Inif-itlwiMi' nnr.'UI** Junomry 0. IIUW 
Til** Ij'4l Aa^*-*-«i*»4 nl h»*ar» iat*'i"*»i 

.HI ilir* Mpi'atl •lal.Bf'* '» 
L loe nit i-r Aftiium tr«im ll«« 

.'1*1 Atr nf Jinupry, »n7lU pa d »’> 
lull - 

Ta«« 9il*»'gy»U miQ 
i Td<li>lnB'a ei at* an-» .«»-o'liiaa tdad 

I xc a»p pattaa p*«r «*A*I a*"**"- 
liaeni at •••» irtaape 

■* biu fruna laa Mara mabiaa a 

IH'RIS KRi'WV' 
« « W * rn \‘* - Him.*-. -■ »* 

VfSK.illi V EHICKPOS 
W.dt-n P«*v t E*» 3-T' 

Vi M f i.RnKX 1 (**» 
W P.'iib Si- ItRytrly M-** 

PAUiS orncs 
II R. K-iiaai Ahe- CE»I 3-7i 

« HATDBNa IteAt. T»TATF 
|» W. llVib BSherly 

MXl-lxTOP RHUOxTY 
w. t\t4% m. ntmo* v 
J rRANK TirtOAIt * 

Ml ' < tVi-nlopn Av** llllliott 5‘ 

j*iHN-OS A MI.IKE, In*. 
71-. s Vi>vf**^^n At. BE- S 

W.i-l-ll-V V KlMKNJXRlV 
»‘4 Wi'-i I. Hf' 8 

Ki KI.V'TlRfiS I " 
III w ni'h 'ij Ml li..i> *• 

M.KKY a IMA'H'K. In • 
f w >1 IlKter.y S 

hlDi.E RP. VI TY 
»l.i 8 . Hllll**t> j 

.lAX'K" H RVAV A O* 
lii -kt ‘if i i Si Mf..»-rl\ 8 

WVURI-N I. ‘•CHI.IESKK A ASS' 
M \V It.til St fFAithm 2 

I-XNDY Jl 111 

Expert piano tuning, repairing or 
uver-bauling 40 years experience. 
Edgar Bradilreet 8300 S. 78th av 
Ph. G.Arden 2 0803 TtRe 

Small appliance and vacuum clean 
ier repaira. Any make, my model 

1. .'UARTEU.'S *197 W, lllth St 
2 bdrm. TBach. Fir«pTtee. beBRaeoi mm._m &e4Sn RbT 

gas TH., comb, storm witid.-| - ' 

2 car garage, comer lot 100'x200*-’ ■ 
FU 5 7633. Vic of Mid. L 2-13 Situotions Wanted so mile* an hour, if eondlthinn 

were such that a motorist did T»ot 
jeopardire "life, limb and property." 
then It did not constitute speeding 
under the law However, by the 
same loken. he added, a ntolorist 
who was driving in haaardnus con¬ 
ditions. allhmigh eoniplying with 
the 30 mile eneed limit, could he 
chareed with "going loo fast'tor 
condilians." 

Cook cminty alreadr ha* started 
a stiidv of the situation caused a* 
.s reyilt of the ne wliw. Pelmm 
s.id hut the City of Chicago is 

doing nothing 

County Board PresidenI T>»r 
P.yan aonoiineed refcnlly that the 
County Highway Department is 
conducting a rorvey aimri! at cor- 
reding all the aims in the eounly 
to enform with the new taw. TTie 

I job will take until next wHunt-r 

Office position. Vie of Mid Exp 
with publir Write Bo* 194 South¬ 
west Messenger Press 3840 W 
147lh St. S 1 30 

NOT., c nr srrci.41 ri «cti<.m 
l»f Pf iVortl.. CpoA f'Aunty. ItliPPt* 

U herrlit rikrio thii oo 8t<<ir 
. ih^ let dAV of Ms.'ih. JR:*E. a 9|w*- 

A|.s t{..n hp h**M In •a*l for th» 
U4W rl Htrrth. Cook fo«n<T. lit P».». 

•h# pitr*m«** .tf vsatinc upon IH* fo]* 

LIST WITH 
PECH-SUSKl TODAY | 

START PACKING | 

TOMORROW 
PECH SUSKl AGENCY 

16 W 95th St. GArden 5-1100 

Mt Gmwd Udy wants i 
Wed Exp 4. ref. HI 61784 

iroiung 

SNNTi «ton.nno .Wit IM>l.l I 
tn»ti**4 Hy thy V I I I • C r af 

Wnrtfi f'-trah O-'nlr. Tlltn Ad, ««.r 
thy .it’irrtooy Riytac • P4:t uf 
ihP roai of (!«« I'nnttritc'.oa of A 
•TMi.-ir of A^atiory <*ep«P9 la and 
f>>r «»i4 Vllltrt . oiM Hoa la •« i** 
*«f l‘.A af »l*»OOKMj 1 
p*-h Mid ipilurinr •nr’AlNr. Rl.’i • 
M'Mi 'HJ OB FV.Mini>*»*r I rt of -h 
of lb- yr*P8 to llhiV ulRTi— 
•ivy. A^t.nnfi oo (« Do.* >MWr lit I 
of of ’Hr rrAP* tart I to IPrtn, 
li clMyir**- and >10 tVM OH !>!*• 
«<«>r).h*T nf I of th** yn«i** 
l»7i> to lOTT. laHu-K#.’Atnl by>T 
Ine l«l**r***» at '.ho. rai** «f aM 
♦ ■* yvcOiMt 5*f por •o«nn** 

h-ai fi»r th»» f*tirpt»n» of 9814 oV- 
firtltswlne t)r«'rla*-l« »od palTtay p!are*« 
hpprhy yet-tHliehyJ' 

Yng man desires painting or car 
penler work S2 per hr GA 6294' 

Northwest Section of 1 
Evergreen Park 

$15,500 
Owners .\riw.na hound 4 roo.n 
expan.iai.le* Oil hoi water lu-ai. 
Ba-sement Ige lot. garage. Bargain 
rail F'rank R.enei. 

TRIESENBERG 4. CO. 
HI 5 7242 GA 2 5800 

2917 W 96th St.- 

Rentals 
SMITTY’S 

TREE SERVICE 

TRIMMING REMOVKNG 
Fertiliaing High Pressure Spraying 

FREE ESTIMATES 

2 rtsouis fully furnished 3600 W. 
111th st Walbrook 5 4835 N3 TF 

to complete and require changtBd 
thousands o* signs. 

.41} titwi tif Hi** Vfllacr 
of Worn* Winr R*»r''» of »'ia «*rn- 
t-r Un« of MJ*b Wyet af 94-*rt .Vlth av. OA 

FuHy Insured 
Traffic signs w^Wfeh now are 

marked .30 miles an hour, aUh~:M<* 
not in violstinn of Hie new I»w. 
shni.ld aim be engineered in this 
wiy, Pf^iiman amd. 

Gibson 8-4906 RarliMg. Arenny. 

light halting of all kinds 
Gl 8 427* TH 28 

$90 per mo. Princip*! and Interact 

$14,250 Includes .large fully improved Lot 
3 Bedroom Rambling Ranch with ^de drive and 
attached carport. 

FEATURING: 

Alummum Storms and Sidewalks 

Screens 2 Picture Windows 

Shutters Comer Sink 

Gas Heat Formica Tops 

Amide Storage Oining L 

Florida Ceiling Cloaeta 100 Plus Wiring 

Attached Carport Fully Decorated 

Chicago.Title & Trust Guaranteed Policy 
Office NortheasI corner of 55th and Stough 

(2 blocks of route Bl) 

Call Mr. (enkins for appointment FAcuBy 3-0450 
». Open Evenings Far 'Yasic Victsing Caavgaicacc 

Til.i.A4ir. or i.'wcs 
A.-.-i.'ln? m.K fora "t •ntiad '**»♦ WrUeW 

.*rHt»di*r «)Mi'UriSinr htwl 2 l..a*rrAi>«« 
^*i*|iirhM AU bM« >P B* epg1.<d jkMl puaM 
Ml 1*4 Vi)lii«y npi-k. Jwtytth 4 4ir krMR. 
|I4»>1 CAipphyM A8 . Ill . «• « 
tvfc.ry r-h 11. 

CINDERS 
ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

in-1 W..rW. \vrti.»y 
Worth lUrama 

^rrcinel NRmh**v 4 
A?1 ar»ptl«*h tW th-* ViraA** 
«f Wur'h Miw ^'rth nf fHn giM.- 
Vr Itfh* of lllih Siry*l ->ffi4 V**l 

pf nf thy yyEifyf Ih»* 
Aryti'iy 

rkhinr ri.ir>' 
Af j ^tiii-'n* 

fltTT Wr«i IMih Siryyt 
Wartb. Tll*B<3U 

Tolyr* miitl v«ly at H»y t*»ifrt«» 1«lspt 
far fhp yVPHMtA prpcinei irUh- 

la pHIch th* V ry* *1*4. 
I Thr palU M Mill «4pn*liin Will by onyn 
I Ml »f R B# o’-loek A A| MB*! will f*y yl*wyrt 
1*1 RIM n'elotk PM. Pyttlral Aitadhrd 

You have something tc 
sell, trade or announce, 
let a Southwest Messen¬ 
ger Press Display Ad or 
Want Ad be your repre¬ 
sentative 

PHONE NOW? 
FUtIpn 8-2425 

MARTELL'S 



H.4ZELGREEN NEWS 
hool Districts Win 

ind Condemnation Suit Aftpr the biKlDCss ErlevU, and Hn. SCreoge. acouti 
..s win played week sU**s Feb. 7. There will be| 

so far to improve the forert to brine C>ftt. Also a window display in the ElectrSe-' 
once it got it. jon't forget the birthday bcx. I shop on Ullh st weel "f CciHrsl 
, the court was loid, the Happy-Go-Lucky club of More detaiis next week, 
strict doesr. t even oper- najelereei met last Tuesday at| hap» to hear Mrs. Rose 

Clark. 115th and Lawler av. is 
feeline better and hope to see her 
out and about soon. 

Mrs i Jack Wilk, 111th and Ridgeland 
—j- av. celebrated his birthday Feb. Its. \Jgk»W. lhs?4srasisn>. .iw ..».w -f «».». V 

diMrict do<»s * ed and a good time wm had.by all 1. H»ppy birthday 

he pr gwrty feeing sc ivht ate a high school yet. It has nothing ^ Mrs Elmer Poltrock.| 
ior Judge George M Fisher so far no land, no school 11530 LeCIare av First prise wasi 
ok county has ruled. Eve« so. the eturl held, the dis hy Mrs V Bryant, second; 
, court's decision was a vie llrieCs trustees do have the powet' pHie. Mrs, M Lockman, third prise, i 
or Homewood Flos.smore Com ; to cond.mn land under Illinois | Mrs E. SIrenge. fourth prise. Mrs | 

:y High School District 233. law. |L. Glow. RefreahmmU were serv- 
ustees iftitiated condemnation The > 
edings to acquire about 80 to built a si-hool house 
*est of Governor's highway thorHy for the expend 

lossnioor. Iwen ohtained from voh 
uirities Service Corp. formed district, the court noted, 
trvi.st agreememt by owners of 
iroperty. contended the ri.iht 
ninent domain docs not give 
sidiool trustees Iheii rower 

a» Gl'ARD PROPEKTT PEOTBCTIOhi 

TOWN aATROL 
BONDED fe LICENSED 

BL'SINESS CONSTEUCTION AND HOMES • 
1— CAEOBN «-877» 

aarm ®A* LAWN 

lar deeiJ frccae, 

Now at MARTELL’S 
rs. Mooth And Nts. Opprel 
id Cross Fund Co Chairmen 
rs. Russell Mooth 9835 St. Lj'a 1 ' Your contributvons make it po^| 
V, will again he chairman of.sible.' she continued, 'for wh^ 
Red Cross Fund eampuign in policesncsi fireman school bus <u'y j 
rgreen Park and Mrs. Comeliui! er. Boy Scout, or borne maker to] 
rel 3507 W 97th st. will be he trained in Red Cross first aid] 
CO chairman. ThoMas W Es- hnd the Red Cross maker ayaiU - 
general chairman oi Uie dr hie classes in Home Care of the, 

in the suburban village*, rt Sick and Injure* Mother.B fcy | 
;cd to Mrs. Mabel A Hojek Care, and Water Safety.' j 
5 S. Albany year-around Red Mrs. Mooth, who is serving as 
M Public information rep.-e chairman for the fourth successive 
laUve tor Evergreen Park.. time in Evergreen Park. Is active 
«orge P. Tauber of the First | in church and civic circles. Mrs 
icnal Bank of Evergreen Park. I Opprel hss assisted in the ^ 
1 W Kith -st wiH act as treas Cross campaign sev"eral times ane! 
r of the campaign made surgical dryings 
Through vour gift to Red Cross' the war at the 
1 Mrs. riojek. “each fWer Is ' tion.^u»i*J* En^esv^. 
effc<t at the scene ef every prel JR a member hota of 

Siler, helping the vielUns to the Evergreen Park Cmnmomty 
tbilitale themselves Your del t Chest and Serwea 
• briB to refvatoUttwte ttw A was Its treasow ■ 1*5?. iS’ 
ose homes are destroyed by di She was president o^he Womans 
trous tornadoes, floods, or fires Club in 1953 and 1964. 

iAVt M« MONW-dfT M& tCA vtCTO* VMOTI Each of iheae arts IVAS priced 
a lot higher than it now ISl 
tooK SIMAT YOtl Ofti RCA Yictor's famaui "Minor Sharp” picture—inriiBv 
•barter lean cabinetry—dean design TV that helps you decorate 'One-Toom 
cD-oa coplroL There ia even '"^h^um" swivd TV and a gracetul "GUde- 
Akmg" roUaround model! ' * _ 
ACT SA$1 AM* »AVS MONlYt Offer Umitedl i 

WAS »349” 

IS 5269^5 

lak Lawn Gaiden Onb To Hold 
ilenl Anction At Feb. 13 Meet 
ntainers and gardening acces terrd i* ^ Hwer si^ 
lies will be held at the regutar ed by the HUn<« 
seUng of the Oak Lawn Garden! in 
ub on Thursday. Fife 13. at Bj Lhrmg Exposition held at 
^ in the home of Ibc president Pier last springy 
rs, Frank Mlcklin. 9726 S. War Wade by Mrs Robert 
n av Mrs Fred Ingersoll andlwss induded in the Better Homes 
rs Mielin will be hostesses forfand Cardens Flower Arrangem^ 
« evening *>“<*• Club plans to enter the 
The Oak Lawn Garden Clufc show again this year. 
arted three years ago » the Residents In the ^ 
tk Lawn Iris Chib and last year interested in joining ^ Club rosy ] 

iw^d to a garden dub. ■«>': 
ub h a member of the National prerident and 
ad niinots Garden Clubs and ^ man. at G Arden 2 0462 for full 

as the distineton of winiang a information. 

•see eopivel. "^e-Tea*" eo-eil eemp^^ 
tWAsu a«M* eaWe. MwM ItOeSl 

ihow life Oi lehn Wedey 
k Coloied Sound Film. Simday 

Worship Hour 

WAS R269*’ 
is>219** 

MARTELLS 
for big savingsl Open Mondey end Thmedey B' 



at LOW 

Suburt>ia Sets ^cord For Apartment Building Construction 
Ohica(o'( autMirba set a. mod-|pbas« ot cooatruclioa coropiM by —'- 
n obe-yaar reeard bigh lor Bell Savings & I>oaa Asaociatinc mm mm a 
nrtment building coostructioo in since 1044. 
1S7. It's the seventh of the past IV Wjf 
Permits lor 3.058 apartment units years in which snhiirb 'nlsrH isaued , 
ere issued by suburbs in the six j permits for construction of l.OOf ■ ■ ■ 
lunty metropolftan area, the first or more aparimenl units. The ex- 
iar they topped 3,000. ceptions were the years 1951 | IClIlllvl 
This beats the previous record through 1954. when annual totals 
2.038 apartmer,! units recorded fluctuated between 856 and 926. twelve W 
all of 1956 for incorporated sub-1 Since 1947, the suburbs have stores in 

■ban towns. The year 1956 was handed out permits for 16.882 a 
le first that suburbia eclipsed the partment units In 1946 there were 332979 hamburg 
000 mark in apartment units, ac-|446 TT>e 1945 total was 503 and proximately 800 C 
irding to detailed records on this in 1944 only 77. 1^3 pj. ^ 
--The leader in 1957 was Skhkie ^ger f„r the ten 

with 882 units, followed by £vant»-' 
with 416. i_- 

bat acM Running third was Berw>'n w!th|oak Laown 
^ 241., the highest total among west Blue Island 

area suburbs. Majority of the 1957 Gary, Ind 
^ / I"—^ 'nr construction Evergreen Park 
/ 1 c \ were isjnied by north and west Homewo^ 
/ V A area suburbs. j Harvey 
/ Leader among, south suburbs was Hammond. Ind. 

Lawn with 52 followed by Riverdale 
^iL Bli»^ Island. and Gary 28 Calumet City 

^ f Standings f(»r area suburbs .show- steger 
ing number of apartment units and Chicago Heights 
valuation: Griffith; Ind. 
TOWN No of Apts. V.VI.lfE'Fk>«smoor 

Chicago sale* helned mi«h fSc i The price of hamburgers Kaa 
84stoi-e chain’s total hamburger :cn raised iwke in the White 
sales a W4iopg>...^ ...... i Castle System’s thirty-six year aia> 

tory. The price went from five 
to ten cenU in November; 
ind to twelve cents in 1900. 

W*i(«pg>.>4^ MW,V ....... 

burgers, (4.000,000 above 1936) 
and fur the statistical minded, this 
represents p stack of hamburg^ 
end rolls which would reach more 
than 1.130 miles big4i. 

The White Castle System. Inc., 
a pioneer in the "fast food" sery,. 
ice field, expects to reach the 
100 000.000 hamburger mark in 
1058. 

Ore new Castle shop was built 
and went into operation at 9501 S. 
Cicern ave. 

of around $185,000. a St a cost 
far cry from the original White 
Castle shop in WicMta, which coat 
mere $700, the original total in- 
v'^stment upon'.JKhich tht White 

rb« 

- -Wclcotn* Wagoq 
HostMg 

Knock on Your Dooi 

witk Gift* ft Groednga 

irom Friondiy BucfnnM 

Ufoighbor* nod Your 

Ovta and Soainl 

WcUar* LMdor* 

There’s A Welcome 

Wagon Hostess In Your 
Community 

iRfiNK HEITZMAN 
IMM Udgesray 
Himop 5^)795 
■verteen tah 

RVRLYH ». SMITH 
Omk Lawn • H.nt.wm 

CArden 4-4717 

Mrs. Catherine Thomas 
lISM M.pl. 
BIim 

FUIton 5-2935 

ANN M. WENNERBERG 
8017 Cornell Lane 

Gibson 8-4J79 
Worth. CbicAffo 

Polo* Hoifhl* Polo* Purk 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 

GArden 4-0987 
Mount Grooawood 

Blftwcomer. chAOCt at rrsideoce ftad birUi 
of ooov eftllft onl?i 

PAULINE DOYLE 
Midlothian 

FUIton 8.1042 

CoR Aa Soon Aft Poftftiblo 

On th0 nnnmHnm nft 

The Birth of m Babf 
Bixtoontfa Birthday* 

KAdadomaotAmiounoomaMi 
Oianga of rooidonoo 
ArriYol* of Nowoomors lo 

Parents Of Blue Island High Students 
To Learn About Colleges Monday 

Seniors of Community High they did. some might fall hy the 
School Blue l^^land and their par-! wayside, lie spoke of a recninmcn- 
■•nts will have leam about collegefcldalion now before the Northwcrl* 
M«*nday night, Feb 10, v/h'^ri Ihojern factiliy, to raise the sla.-tdard^ 
‘eho4»l pr'^sc'fits its annual College] of c<»Mege entrance so that the 
Night program in the Campus'school would not accept applies 
gymasium, beginning at 8 lions from any student not in 

CUrence Ao-es. principal of thc^ 
class and directDr of th* annual i 
progrem, has already sent out let w>>l »'e«P‘ applications 
ten to parents of students w)r> 1 from any student in the upper 
indicated their interest m Icsm 25*^. oi the graduating dam of 
mg more shoot enllege r*m.ire^l,„ «^lted high school, 
ments He urges any Simior andi 
liis parents to come, if there is thej Ttro acvt eollegeSy both from 

Beverly Interiors 
Invite you to view our fa¬ 

bulous selection of oe'- .ea 

sons fabrics priced far b» 

low your expectadona. 

INSTALLATION ON alt. 
CUSTOM WORK 

E-STIMATFS IN TOITt HOWE 

HmiOlT OBLIC4TIO.NS 

to gi to college next year. He College Night this year, 
pointed out that many coller''8 an-Lcp. .. ^ . 
universities are reining both thei, College, at In- 
tuition rates and their entrance ****^ Wartburg College, at 
quiremcnls. as they are now being 1 Waverly,., In fact,-Iowa sends more 

over A helmed by the rush of stud- college reprefcntalives to the pro- 

enu that hit the grade and hi?h|g„m than any other state excep* 
‘Choil.s a dozen years ago In',,.. 
order to give underclass students, ‘tiois itself. Ottrers schools re- 

and th»‘:r folks a view of v-hat's pres.-nted from Iowa number six. 
comini.' in hinher education, jiin-j including Coe, Cornell Grinnell, 
iors and their parents arc also lowa Wesleyan, University of Du- 
welcome at College Night. , _j ,,_ . ,, . 

mtque, and Upper lowa ITniver- 
That this year's College Night sity. 

program is going to be bettei 

attended and more meaningful has --—-- 

alrealy been demonstratrrd hy the 

last rTk meeting when Dean pAarl Tkaa \A/anl AJe 
Bradford of Northwestern Univer Want AOS 

sity talked to members on “Shmilc* 

Mv Child Go to College? Dean 

Bradford spoke straight from the 

shoulder in warning parents that WAR 

nu4' all crllege minded students 

shojlll go to collage, and that if , ' dL. ' .ft ’ 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES • SLIP COVERS • BED SPREADS 

VENETIAN BLINDS • CORNICES 

REUPHOLSTERINC 
OPEN MON. ft THURS. TILL 9 P.M. 

Beverly Interiors 
1840 W. 95H« Hilltop‘5-2113 

AIR CONDITIONED 

where 95th meets Longwood 

IS YOUR HOME AN EYESORE? 
We can help you 

Let our trained craftsman solve 
your building and remodeling problems 

Yes 
M & M BUILDERS 

Will arrange FHA Financing for 
you at lowest interest rates^. 

Call us for free estimates and 
suggestions on your particular 

building or remodeling problem. 

Dormers and Additions 
As low as $15.00 pier month 

M & M Builders 
rNcerocean 8-7812 EDtson 1-1 

M*iiy wHh and thvir fcuhs nr* lol*. 

T*«r wM )• imp*rfant. H 4iBp*»*t avarytfckhf ym hav* 
w^a4 • H accvnitflot*. T# b* carNHa » 4*^ Hi« 

Inl*fi4*4, raviaw 4 p«Ho4k«HY, •••4 cansvlf Vmit 
•Hamay abaat *#c*ft>afy cfion^M. 

Ap^aint Hi* Dr*v*n Trvst wi4 Snvimy^Mmnk a* yaw 

it*s mmsf #• OfAi WITH DROViltS 

SINCE 18B3 



nmrfaf, Fik < UM —' ! 

Oi>ifuanes I 
ClaroM* ■. W«k«c 

Funeral nrview were held' 
Wedneaday ad the etepri at SIM 
W. 9Sth at. far Clareiice E. WetMcf, 
Sr., 83, of 9740 S. Ifaron, wlio 
died Sunday, Feb. 2. in South Chi¬ 
cago boepttal t>Dm bronchial poeu- 
mooia. Burial waa la Cedar Park. 

Mr. Weberg, a atationary fire¬ 
man fv the Cracker Jack C& for 
30 yeara, bad bein a resident here 
for 30 ycnra. He wea a member of 
the Oak Lawn Lodge 1106, A.F, h 
A.H. 

Jamea Mlreyaek 

Funeral aervicea wne held 
Wednesday morning at St. Gerald’s 
church for James B. Hlevyack, Sr. I 
71, of 5810 Lyowood dr.,w1io died 
Sunday taUamiag a abort illDeaa. 
Burial was in St. llary’a cemetery.' 

Mr. Hlevyack had lived with his 
son. James, at Hie above address: 
for ten years. He is also survived 
by a daughter Haile Vasey and 
son Raymond, and six gnndehii' 
dren. 

Mrs. Anne E. Davis 

Funeral services were held Mon¬ 
day morning at St. Gerald's Churrii 
for Mrs. Anne E. Davis who died 
Friday in her home on Maasa^aoit 
in Oak Lat/n. Burial was in Mount 
Olivet cemetery. She is survWod 
hy her two a'l'ers. Theresa Houri- 
han. and Ellen Sullivan: and' 
brothers, Martin and John Davis ' 

AOVfcRTlSEMEMr 

Gets Deffsie I Drovers Bank 
Gra(^^ ^ ^ Drovers Baahs sC CUss«> 

annsunce the alertkM at two new 
directors. Robert Lough, senior 
vioe-presldeiit at bott the Drovers 
National Bank and the Drovers 

irf* S ‘vh^* *. plnf •>«r o* «>« Bo«rtl ot Diiectora at 
Slow Wel^r^^^ ■ Nations Ba«k,.ba, bee. 
1010 W. Webster av. elected to the Board of Diiectoto 

The commencement address will of the DiWers ITust A Savings 
be delivered by the very Rev Msgr. Bank. Mr. Lough, who joined the 
William E. McManus, auperinteod- Drovers National Bank aUff in 
eat of the Chienco Arcfadioccsan 1014, baa been in charge of the 
school board, who srOl also receive Banks.' ^vestment Divisioa for 
an honorary doctor of laws de- many years. 

Richard H. Hart, senior vTce 
DePaul graduates from Mount pre.ddent of both banks and a 

Greenwood and the degrtes they nicmbcr of the Board of Di.'cctors 
will receive are; Edward F. John- of the Di overs Trust A Savings 
son. 3210 W. oeth st,, B. S. C.; Bank, has been elected -to tha 
John B. L'Malley, 1OS70 S. Church, Board of Directors of the Dro- 
BS.C.; Mary Jane Kirby. 10001 S. vers National Bank. Mr. Hart baa 
.Ubany, secretarial certificate; and headed the Droveaa' Reel Estate 
/Anne. W Uomer, 9218 S. BcH av.. Department for many years and 
Ed. M. ^ has long been prominent In Cha- 

_ - . , f*** estate circles. He Join- 
F^m Oak Uwn—Caryl R Son- ed the staff of the Drovers Trust 

nenburg, 0838 S. Brandt, will re- A Savings Bank in 1032. 
eive a bachelor of music degree. — — -- 
Miss Sofwenfnirg was formerly 
president cf the DePaul chapter of 
Mu Phi Epsilon profesaional music 
sorority. 

1st Place 
Phil Ingenon, Oak Lawn, hs? ^ 

j won first place in the SOO-yard-nm 
event in the Univeruty of niiDCHs 

. Intramural Track Meet. Phil is a 
senior hi the College of Agricul¬ 
ture and a member of Theta Chi 

T 

KAMP BROS. 
PRODUCE 

Wholesale 8C Retail 

Fancy Fniitg. 
fr Vegetabiws ^ 

5261 West 95th Street 
OAK LAWN 

CArden .4-1897 
daily' 8 - 6 

i fLW: 
by liil Scheoley 

Looks aa M-we Can expect 
a.ore and man apscial sbmrs 

want :aaaaan^CR&^, is. putting a 
e&ne bs'.’Mlr liiiuaita. givtagr 
thant the right t.; pre-empt any 
regibn jglww at least twice 

a eemester. NBC 
already has Miia 
right 

Benny Good- 
man^nd hia 

lAl be the 
h e a d 1 i ners in 
"Swing Into 
Spring.'’ a color 
spectacular to 
be spoaaored by 

Texaco on April 9. This wiH be 
the first telecast to be built 
around the Goodman band, and 
Benny plana to bring back many 
of the top men who reached 
fame under hia baton. 

Hal March, arho waa a. mod- 
entcly auceeaiful actor befere 
the $M,000 Question eaine op, 
will star in a new comedy aerim 
about a asodentely auceeaaful 
actor and hit wife. It a t a r t a 
shooting in tba Spring . .. An¬ 
other DOW; g«l44,A(^rCillK iOHi 
nie Carson will havt a dMferagi 
format fran her “Her Jeengta” 
show last aeotOB Ftrat tpleono 
la titled "Jeanoie FighU City 
Hall - 

Next in the Bell Telepheuc 
sci-mee aeries, Feb. 12. 'will be 
"The Unchained Goddew " ijeal- 
Ing with the weather. If you’d 
like to unchain the highs' snd 
lows and all the brilliance of 
four favorite records listen to 
Ihem th^gh the perfertly bal¬ 
anced system of a new OLYM¬ 
PIC HI-FI set. For a deoMD- 
itration of Olympic’s wkMy ac¬ 
claimed high fidelity, budget- 
priced for every home, stop in 
•t , . . 

Sthttlgy TtkvMM 

HOLIDAYING IN JAMAICAi Mr. end Mrs. Jamea M. fraternity. || DAILY 8 - 6 

McCotsl, of 9152 S Hemlin Ave., see gneatt at the Tower Isle -- 

Hotel in Jamaica, B. W. I. They arc pictured above on the beach I isa >waa 

dovidsons fabulous Offer 

I 

PerfectioR Miilwork 

In Cbicafo Boat Slow 
Pcrfeceon Hilwork. Inc. 4327 

Southwest Hwy., Oak Lpim, is 
among some 4M 

part in the world’s largest reerae- 
tional boating exposttion, tbe-gfMli 
annual Chkago NaHqnal Boat 
Show. 
, The local firm's display of in¬ 
board boats will be viewed by an 
expected 300.000 visitors during 
the Show’s 10-day nm, Feb. 7-18. 
Exibited in Chicago’s lotemationBl 
Amphitheatre, the nation’s largest 
convention bail, will be a record 
$3 million fleet of some 800 power 
and sailing craft. More than 10 
arret of ^Mering boats, motora, 
boat trailers and marine aoces- 
aorica will be on diapiay. 

Jin. Adele McCartney 
Funorol y rvloea were held Sat¬ 

urday afternoon at the chapel at 
5575 W. 95th at., for Mr. Adele Me 
Cartney 58. at 8800 W. 96lh at, 
who dM Wedneeday morning, Jan, 
22, in Wesley Memorial boapitri 
following a long illneat. rial %at 
in Fairmount eentetery. 

Mrs. McCartney has beeti a re¬ 
sident here for U yesca and hod 

POTAWATTOm BOY SCOUT 
Good weather and record partic- 

ipetion woiked together to make 
tBe PatawatSomi District Boy^cuut 
Klaadike Deiby a aueeeas on the 

Y-ewd Just past. Hm diatriet, 
of PokstOB Tfeaiis CoMneil. 

BiliiaU at Aniarlrit liaM its an¬ 
al ElotidHm Bertiy et Solllvaa’a 

Wooda, 147lh and Oak Park. 
Over IM Explorers and Loaden 

gathered Friday evenlag for a 
cross cwmky hike project and to 
make praparnttonc for Mie Boy 
Scout Ktoadtte Derby to be held 
on Saturday. The Exploreiw aeaiat- 
ed in the Derby doing the Judg¬ 
ing of tba Boy Scout projects in 
first aid, rescue woric, signaling 
and eemperaft. 

A total of 70 Bar Seont patrols 
wUh a ■eariterahip of 612 boys 
sad laaden participated in the 
Saturday event. 

High honon were won by the 
Boy Scouts nf the Jungle patrol of 
Temp 2SS, nalcy Park, aponsond 
by the VFW Bmaen Pott 2791, the 
Golden Eagle patrol of Tnoa 273 
sponrortd by the OpUaiiat (Bub of 
Harvey; Hie Pine lYee petrol of. 
Troop 208, Harvey, spensored by 
American Legian Post 155; and the 
naming Arrow petrol of Troop 
208. tpenaoaed by tha Flaatmoor 
Oamaaimitr ChnrA 

FREE IVORY SATEEN 
■ LINING 

WITH EVERY CUSTOM MADE 
Dupery orderi 

We will line your Custom made Draperies FREE, 
with our. regular $ 1.00 per yard 

high grade Sateen. 

This Offer Good Only Fop February 

kenneth davkison—Draperies 
4853 West 95Hi St. ~GA 2-2085 

5% Mortgage Money 
AVMLiBLE IF YOU QUALIFY 

CONSTRUaiON LOANS 
NEW PURCHASE 

REMODELING 



I morr about candidates, it was said. 
Tlicy meet face to face with the 
candidate for an interview. They 
ask about his background, experi¬ 
ence, education. They inquire as 
to the candidate's reason for wish¬ 
ing to be a candidate and ask 
what be feels he has to offer With 
the interview taking as long as 
an hour, the Caucus feels that this 

^ D'AMICO 
HOMETOWN PIZZA 
GA 2-9482 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS 
BEEF & SAUSAGE SAN5wICHES 

- ALSO - 

OUR VERY SPECIAL PIZZA 
Op Ml 7 Daps toBa«s< >lpM In 

A Weak Howtewn Shopping Contar 

Eveitgreen Pdrtc Climbs To 2nd Place in State Revenue 
Sales of ‘general merchandise" 

accounted almost entirely for the 
advance of Evergreen Park into 
tecond iriace among south sub¬ 
urban shopping centers, passing 

Harvejr, during Oct., 1957, ac 
cording to slate revenue depart¬ 
ment figures showing categories 
of businesses payment of the 2£ 
I’ct. sutc sales tax. 

This item totaled S514n9 for 
Oct., compared to $12 416 in Sept, 
for Evergreen Park, which is the 

losation of a Urge shopping pTasa. 
Harvey reported $8,482 in this 
class from among its 385 retailers, 
compared ta $7,797 in Septemoer. 

Over all totals in Oct put Ever¬ 
green Park ahead, $111,761 to $98.- 
195. While Hsrvey led in Sept.. 
SR5.803 to S75.877 

Evergreen Park led in, op^ one 
other' class of businens. apparel, 
in which its collections were $14.- 
T07. from $13,553 in Sept., compar¬ 
ed to Harvey's $8,820, up from 

$3 751. 
Harvey October leads in other 

classes srere: food. $22,731 com¬ 
pared to 20,593 tor Evergreen 
Park; drinkins and eating 'places. 
$6,833 to $6,104: furniture, $2318 
to $1,484; lumber snip hanhrare. 
$2,138 to $1,087; automobUe. $18- 
984 to $1359; filling stations. $4.- 
771 to $33137; and wholesalers snd 
inaniifaelurers, $19,755 to $3,854. 

Chicago Heights, wbicta is still 
in first place although the Oct 

arproach of Evergreen Park ia the 
cineat in histiwy which may be¬ 

come closer before ibe Christmas 

figures are all in. also lagged in 

these two categories, with-$20,138 

for general merchandise and $0.- 

3.39 for apparel. Its other figures 

were: food. $26,566; drinking ami 

eating. $11,542; furniture. $5,003: 

lumber and hardware. $4,951; mi- 

tomobile, $22,848; filling stations. 

$8384; and wholesaleta and 
facturers, $9377. ' ’3^ 

The state figures showed tsMw 
big, which has no local tax. id In 
eighth place, with $38,508 totad, 
while Calumet City is ninth With 
$26,618 and Homewood seveadll 
with $28,953. 

Oak Lawn Hometown Schools Caucus Starts Drive 
.SflfClion of candidates t.) run Every organizal; n is lu-ged to sub- 

f..r scliool board will be tne co- mit the names of ail persons whom 
Iiperativ? effort of all citirens io thi-y feel arc qualified to be school 
Oak Lawn-Hometown SchovI Dis- bo.ard members, even Uougb this 
trid 123 this year The Candidates may result in dnplicaticn. 

Ciiuimittec of Ihe Oak Lawn-Home individual citiiena .ire also urg 
town Caucus is dislribuling recom participate in this search for 
nuii lalion foms throughout the candidates. F.irma m-ay be 
Ciisirut ti. insure that- ail quail jh* pta's civic orj 
tied persons come to the attoiitipn groups or ly contacting, 
of the caucus for its c< nsideraloT Halslal. Secretary Caucus 
for endorsement Candidate Commitee. 5416 91sl st. 

.More than 60 different organic La^^, 2 1693. 
lic-ns will be mailed copies of ibc 
form and the att.'ndieg letter In analysing candidates the cau 
Among these organi/ritions are Ih-'lfi's does cjtactly those Ihinis th*t 
14 members of the Caucus includ 'individual voters feci th:J they 
in? til 8 PT.X's in the district ivtuld like to do in order to know 

is much more intensive than lbr| 
typical campaign speech. 

The earlier recommendations arc 
received, the aooaer the conunitlec 
can 'be^n interviewing. The final 
deadline for receiving recommenda 
iJons is March 1 and aH recom- 
ipendations should be in the hands | 
of Secretary Charles Haislal bv 
that time. y 

Evergreen Park High School PTA 

To Sponsor Supper Dance Feb. 15 
Tickets are now available for Uie^ 

supper daoce wliick will be spon>l 
SQT^ by tbe Kvergreen Park Cnvn-| 
munUy Hi^ School PTA , THv 
Iritt 19. on .^.-iturday. Feb. IS, at 
the school. W 99th 5t. and S Ked 
ru* av. I 

A supper consisting of Italian | 
spaghetti, salad. ItaUan bread and 
butter, coffee and a dessert will * 
be served in the cafeteria from 
to 7 p.m. Dancing for adults and i 
ycning people will be held in the- 
gym after the dinner Movi*s will 
bt’ sbov^n for the younger children 

A radio or television persm.ility 
Is being sought to ippear that eve ! 
ring, acrording to Mrs. Clarence 
Braje of 9200 S. Sacramento av.. 
chairman in charge of the project 
She said that organ mu.«ic vrill be 
played in the alcove during the 
evening. 

Mrs. £ra?e has announced that 
the following coninittces arc mak. 
ing plans f<'r the dance. 

Tickets—Ralph Grr shong, 9R4S S ‘ 
Chiton Park av.; John DcNorman 

die. 9940 S Clifton Park av.; Arthur IBoergv 8790 S. Waahteonw av. 
Mn. Edward Hrhnvuhaiklffr, 1iBW5 
S. 9L l^Duia av.; Mn. immm% Slew 
wart. 9627 S. Saulding av.- Roan 
mothers and their assistants are hi 
charge of selling tickets. 

Food—M r s. Mike CogUaneae. 
2720 W. 99Ch at.; Mrs Matthew 
Rcdeghier, 8822 S. California av; 
Mrs. Andreor Indovina.' 10104 S. 
Spaulding av.; Mrs. Albert Phelae. 
9220 S. Stwyer av.; Mrs Jnlhis 
Freund. 9101 S. Utka av. Mrs 
William Stroh. 10028 S..Turner av.: 
Mrs. Leonard Shenoha, 9^32 S 
Richmond av. 

Decorating—Mrs. Kasicnera Zau- 
ga. 9535 S. Fairfield av.; Mrs Ed 
w?rd Peters. 9325 S. Sacramento 
av.; Mrs. Fred Hammant, 9558 S. 
Lawndale av. 

Hastc&ses—Mrs. Shenaha; Mrs 
George Beevar 954i S. Richmond 
sv; Mrs Anthony Blast. 8733 S. 
California av.; 'Mrs Raymond A. 
Elf^th, 3836 S. SucramenU av. 

St. Xaviers College Club 
To Hold Valentine Tea 

A Valentine Tea will he held at yaint Xavier College. 103rd andi 
cntral J*ark av , Thursday affer 

boon, F^. 13, under the auspices 
of the College Women's club. Mrt. 
Francis Landgraf, 10251 S Bell 
av. social chairman of the Wo¬ 
men's club, said that a musical pro- 
grana will entertain the parent: 
and friends of the eollege begin¬ 
ning at 2:30 p m The program will 
be followed by refreahmenU in the 
college dining room. * 

Mrs. Patrick Hynes. 2024 W. DBth 
St.. Is president of the orgaida^; 
tiun. Assisting with arrangements 
are the following eocrmittee re¬ 
presentatives: 

Ifrs. Joseph Fusco, 8000 S-Tsl- 
maiii; Hrs. Timothy Martin. 11632 
8. aSrd av, Pgloa Park; Hrs. Jo¬ 
seph McNealy, 10530 S. Ham'Jten, 

and Mrs. W. J. Halooey, 89Z4 S 

Hamiltog. 

|1IT Graduate 
Donald O. Shepherd. 8825 S 77th 

ct.. Oak Lasso, was one of 97 grad¬ 
uate students to receive advanced 
degrees tmea Illinois Inetitutc of 
Technology, Chicago, Saturday, 
Jaa. 25. 

Shepherd received the degree' of 
master of science in psychology. 

Master’s D^^ree 
Robert L Kuskowski, 7852 S. 

MuUigan av. Oak Lasra, sras one 
of 56 graduate students to receive 
advanced degrees from niioois In¬ 

stitute of Technology Saturday. 

Jen. 25. 

Kuskowski received his master 

ql jsience degree in electrical en- 

ffnccriitg. 

Be Informed 

About Saving 

at TAIMAN 
No othwr Chicago savings instihition 
os lorgw os Tolman pays sovwrs as 
high o rot* of earnings. Ideal for 
cash beyond cyrrent expenses. 

Eoch^occownl insured to $10,000 
by the Federal Savings and loan 
Insurance Corperarion, 
o permanent Federal agency. 

Do all your business by moil, H 
you Bfce. Open your account, odd ' 

- to it any tiiM: withdraw some way. 

let us give you more forts kt free 
Booklet, or in portonal conference 

Phono. wrHo. come in, ony time. 

Here to servo you SO hours a wo 
** M 4 SSandWr and WsOMsfbr 
e at e tVvidas. Skiirsii , W IMdvr 
e matMa aa Saswdaa 

A BRAND NEW 

DO IT YOURSELF 
IDEA! 

MAKE 
CANADIAN STYLE 

BACON 

AT HOME 

FOR HALF 

THE REGULAR PRICE 

Tf'ith OTTEPPS new Kitchca 

I Kure Canadian Style 

Bacon Seasonirg 

It's simple to make Canadiall 
Style Bicon at home and saw 

money. You simply apply this 
Seasoning and in t^'r^ to five 

days the bacon is r:ady to slice 

and fry. I 

To Introduce This Product 

j Wc Make This OHt. 
Setwl 2Sc AOdl we will Bead fou 

eiKMifb Snmtmmg to make 12 
IbB.g of CanxitAit Style Ba:efi 
aloag wid$ cooiplete directiocis. 

OTTEN’S 
MEAT CURING 

> SUPi^lES 
, P. O. B6x 745 

I * Oak Lawn M, IlL 

Four largo froo poridng lots. 

m® 

55rti and S. Kedat# Awnw# 

Bm P. Bafcac, Foondur m 

CHICAGO'S 215-MILLION.DOLLAR - 
FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN. 

HEmleck 4-33» 

Emfl X SeBea, PnaUn finnan of Iha Beard. 



AUUES MU R h itiU a* Middle e< wMw. Remlr *• Wmmm^ CWb aMBii w MBmI - r*-ll 
Mcanten «( tke Brother. Bice but the Blue IitaBd Ueeu dab is Ursr Xi. W. Fatiyth heud «< the flpMHWI WDRCb hWKI* a CSQvSbI 

IH^ ’ School Mothers cha are pr.>patiiK lor the UU oraMol Ju^ Children’t Theatre Department of —^ m'm mm mu'- mm H 'ih ■ ^ 
irranclnd a aeriea a< toun to be 4tb eelebratloa to be held In the the Bevcriy Hills Jimiar WamaaTa . ■§ VlfMfl *■— Fi^h. 9 
Bade In the near fnfiire. Amoni! sabnrb on Friday, JUy 4. Cli* aanonnoet ^t final firn't a wm • w* 

>laeea to he viahed are Jay's Fata- A bodfiet of fSBOO has been hise been made for a mays, and chicHo** Metropolitan Ski Coun- (be first annual Chfctme frinier 
:o Chip Co., Boushelle A Son Car. adopted by a eommittee headed by means party to be held In her bH, eomprlsi^.nte of ihe largcsl Sports Ihstival Wednesday aW>t. 
Mt Cleaners. Vaheyh Furniture James P. Bicoid, 12807 Grecnaraod home, *100 Hamiltoo en Fob. I2lh iu dubs of this aroA will sponsor *« Soldier Fldd. 
:o., end Smith Farriers and Diy ay. Blue Idand, who will be 1998 .Coehainnen Mrs. X. T. Boyd hoe --- : _^ 
rieaneis, 9000 W. 99lh at, Oak craeral chairaM. sncceedinc the adeed cnerts to bring nimrarpped Mrs. J. DaaBe:key 1808 W, 108tb Hairy Mada^ preai^M tt 
Liwa late Dr. L. O. Damm. cbaimian wlute elenhents to be auctioned pi Mrs. Wra. IlHTo 1737 W. IKSth council states that the time af the 

Gtf TIff BOOK 
YOUR NEIGHBORS ARE TAIXING ABOUT 

The Mothers’ C!ub has ^prnxi 
Butely 1225 members end is afru- 
ia'ed with the Cbicasn .aicbdioces- 
tn Cuuncil of Cathrlie W'lmrn. 

The beautiful new Brother Bkc 
High School is lucatcd 10001 & 
Pulaski Road. 

Ralph J. Blahs, seaman appren 
Ike, L9M. don of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Blaha of 9916 S. Brandt av., 
Oak Lawn, is serring aboard the 
destroyer USS Blandy cn shake 
down training at Guaiiiarfarao Bay 
Cuba, following her commissioinng 
on Nor. 28, 1^7. 

The Bhuidr, air.Coiulitiurcd and 
dfwigned with the latest ordinance 
and ciperclioc equipment, is sched- 
til'd to make a cruise to Northern 
Europe upon completion of the 
CsriUbesn cxerelees. 

Marine Pfe. Pennis M. Deemc. 
ern of • Mr and Mrs. .krthtir L. 
Erickson of 2844 W. 100th pi., 
Fuergreen Park 111. receives a 
Marine Corps "Dree Blue” uniform 
January 10 Ircm Lt Col L. F. 
Smith. Commanding OQirer ot the 
]<t Recruit Training Battallen, San 
I>!eg.\ C.alif 

Leatherneck Magazine prrs'nts 
this sward to the outstanding grad¬ 
uate in each platoon aeries. Ap- 
proxtinstufy 200 recruits look part 
in the competition. | 

Dee*no, who has received orders 
to Cemp Pendleton. Calif., enlist, 
ed in Ocluber 1997. 

Shop quick and easy from 
the comfort of your own 
home with this grand new 
Spiegel Home Shopping 
Book! Its l»fght pagee are 
packed with over 40,CXX) 
seonderful thinga for you. 
your family, home, and 
car. Mora Fashion—more 
Qudllty—more Savings— 
more ^ everything! Values 
are tiigh, prices dovm-to- 
earth. And Tour Satisfao* 
fion is GuararAeedI 

''Oak Lawn firemen had only one 
fire eall during the week That 
was Sunday morning .at 4001 W 
85th St, the hiwse at Ktddyland 
The furnace was overheated and 

waa awMikiii8 

• Ambulance calls were as follows; 
1-26 4-30 p m —Cindy Poth. 9 
mos of 9941 S. Meeard. fever and 
eonvuhians had stopped bceaihfng 
and was resuscitated by firemen. 

Ray Klama, 46. Just call and borrow a 
Library Copy of this Mg 
book! There’s no obliga¬ 
tion on your part. Shop 
and compare the values— 
see bow you save! Tou get 
quick service too—fast 
daily truck deliveries on 
all orders. 

1-27 9:20 p m. 
of 0217 Mijor. bezrt aUa^k. one 
tank oxygen used enroute to Litti ■ 
Crtnhsny of Mary hespitsT. 
129 5:22 am- James Tait .54, of 
10616 8. Keller, had diffkoUy 
breAbing. oxygen used enroute 
to Littlt Compnny of Mary hospital 
1-30 10:50 a m.—Mrs. Bessie Scan- 
ncH. 61 -d 9743 S -Brandt av, slip¬ 
ped and fell on street as she alight¬ 
ed from''a car at 95th aad 30th ct., 
abe suffered a brokeing left leg. 
She sras taktn to Uttle Company 
of Mary hospital. 

1-SO 12:30 P-BI-—Mrs. Anna Yau- 
kanakas. 79. of 4927 Grant sve. 

Call Garden 5-1300 
(Suburbs — Enforprttt 8900 — Wo Fay ToO 

3754 W. 95TH ST., EVERGREN PARK 
SPIEGEL 

CATAIOG SHOTTING CENTER 

h St. Take* ts Little CoMfidsy 
MifTbMvKaL 

h 



Wpfk On Evergreen Park^ High Addition 

Oak Lawn Beauticians To Visit Oak Forest 
Twelve beauticians from the switching cUndintt appointmoDU 
arcellln Beauty Sbri>, in Oa|t to other days, and goes ouf to Osi 
>wn. will visit Oak Forest Forest. 
il Feb 10 to give haircuts, tbain . ... . 
os and sets, to over 100 women to Harcellm “we at 
tienU. in observance of NaticnaJ'?' spurred or 
auly Salon Week. Feb. 9-15. ! "“'f rwUr ewtomers who let 
Oak Forest‘s*^engine«ring staff! go» and cancellations 
U install extra heavy electric i"’ l^cir The patients are 

us .1 realisation of the tun spirit 
of Vak-ntine's Day.' 

beautieUns are on 

To make it an even doneo liar- 
cellin's girls recruited their Cha- 
cagu friends* I.yie and Lorraine 
Yeung, of 423 Roscoe st., and 
Larry Young, of S333 W. Stth cL 
.411 are registered beauticians. 

Marcellin's crew sugmerts the 
work done by' three registered 
beauticians oit the staff of the 
Oak Forest Hospital throughout the 
year. The hospital's registered 
beauticians conduct continuous 
rounds through all the wards, giv¬ 
ing permanents, shampoos and sets 
to bed patients. Patients who are 

able to wolk receive altentioa in 

Nine of th< 
^ staff of the Marcellin shop 

Wamew They are Marcellin and 
Hamew; Maureen Fahey, of 10S51 
Worth sL, Worth; Marion Edwards, 
of 4929 Paxton rd., Oek Lasm; 
Barbara Eagan, of 9731 Mansfield 

arv.. Oak Lawn; Guinevere Nicks, of 

Rural Route 1, Tinley Park; Jo 

Ann Hhicline, of 991h .and South- 

wreet Hwy., Oak Lawn. Emmett 

Cr:.'tty. of 5306 W. S9th av.. Oak 

Lawn, and Miohcline Pucctllo, of 

9314 S. 85lh ct.. Hickory HiMs 

The Win Some Ciass of the Mor 
gan Park’ M-thodist Church will 
celebrate its 34 birthday b.'nquet 
at the Church on Loegwood Drive 
at noth pi. Tuesday. Feb lIHi. 
gt 6:30 p m | 

ne.servatifc->s i,i|| be t.sken by 

Mrs Lester .Mitchell. 11218 Home-j 
»A"d av 

Mrs. W Scel. s 1112-1 S Bell I 
av. has charge of the -dinning' 
r.)(tm and has a surprise for us. I 

Mrs H.arry Keller. 10042 S. Clar 
mont av is chairman of decora 
tions 

Mrs Rav Crisman. 10937 S Fair- 
field av_ is lirs* vice-president end 
program chairman, and hca for 
apeclal eefartainment the Glee- 
wwn's Male Chorus. 

Mrs. Anna rtrsens 10054 S.'Leo-' 
cilt St. organized the class in 
1924 and was the first ♦racher. I 
She is now serving as Church) 
Seeretary. 

Mrs J Mack Wilson. 11802 Hale 
av.. w's the teacher fer over sev¬ 
enteen years, until «he resigned 
bce uise of ill health. I 

Mrs. Howard Ritsch. 8925 S.l 
Lafiin St is the presnt teacher 
E;ich Sunday she brings an in¬ 
spiring tross.ige for the class 

Mrs Henry .Arnold. ll.'S47 S| 
Hale av . is the president. 

the patients beauty shop. 

How many of these electric helpers 

have you add6d since 1947? 
c> o □* CH dh □» Do o □» Di 

asks Umc BILL 

You're an ovarwgo fawiRy if 
—in the postwar years 
you’ve added six new elec¬ 
trical appliances. Shown here 
are a few typical examples. 

Thia is why you're using 
far more electricity nowa¬ 
days than yon did a feW’ 
years a^. Arid -why life is a 
lot easier. But of all the 
tlwgs you buy toilay. dec- 
tricity has gone np leu than 

Bon Show a little higbCT, electrici 
actually doing nearly 1 
as much work for thg m 
DOW as it did years ago. 

See hew HMe g ceaH Is e 

—2H gsRiai If. New, 
feat riantrk ■irtih de¬ 
liver all the bet vralar a 
big family usds 24 
boura a day. 

V«2;r Mg aggeiteeily to 
diop the venr uawM idaas 

the boating iadeaiiy at dm fafgcM 
•ooimtshoepiet cemur fe gfe wovW 
—lha Chicago NalionI Boat Showl 

Chic^^ Notional 

PubUc Service Company 



DROVERS HANKS 

lira. Clnrlca Looje. 
Mi^icc with the cumpaBT- 

native Chicagpen, he atteMled 
Tilclea Technical .High aefaool aad 
later the En^ewood Feening 
sebool. Srheieeik and his wife. 
Helen, have resided in Evergraen 
Park tor nearly three yean. The 
couple has two daughter! and ant 

Herman C. Seheica’k of 8817 S.i 
Utioa av.. Evergreen Park. »-ho 
rote from meesenger boy to man¬ 
ager of the People! Gaa Light and 
Coke Compmy’! Ashland Neil^bor- 
hood Office, 4818 S. Ashland av.. 
recently ijarted hit 38th yrm oi'grandson. 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Starts Friday — 7 Big Days — I 
OLD YELLER 

TEEN AGE JAMBOREE 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE 

CYCLOPS 
DAUGHTER OF DR. JEKYL 

Aamisaion ^.90 Hea'tt S:w ct ^10 (Op^onal) 

Ga«—Concctnon Ticket 25c (Opuonal) 

Illinois Frederation Launches New 
The Illinois Federation of Wo¬ 

men'! Clubs has launched a now 
state wide prniect aimed at help¬ 
ing Puerto Rican ncwcorocrs to 
help themselves. 

Mrs. Ervin J. Heckel. State Fed 
eration presiden, Downers Grove, 
explains the clubs throughout the 
.state are being asked to contribute 
toward a fund which will be used 
to pay a part-time community 
worker—a Puerto Rican—who will 
sorve the newcomers ae an iifter- 
preter. friend and guide. Hij work, 
which will be concentrated in an 
area located in the vicinity of Hull 
House, Chirago, will be devoted 
mainly to the problema of the chil¬ 
dren and young people and aridl be 
focused on dcKnqiie’icy prevention 
He is organising a wvnmimMy eom- 
mittee of Puerto Rican people to 

Seger of CMeagn. I member clubs to forward the'r con- 
Mrs. Edward M. Diirk^e. presj-' tribiitioo. if they haven't already 

dent of third district urges her | contributed.-as scon as po.ssfb|e. 

February 12th is the / Dth Anniversary of 

THE DROVERS NATIONAL BANK 

Tike pro|^. whidi is an ex¬ 
pansion at the niinois Federatkm> 
youth betterment projtram. will be 
directed by the *t?te youth de¬ 
partment ^kairman, Mrs. Elmer H 

atrongeat financial inatiiutiona, with aaaata over 
$130,000,000. 

On Tebruary 12. 1683. the Droveis National Bank 
opened ita doors for buaineas in Town of Lake*. 

It la the proud record of Drovers tliat Ha doora have 
been open every legal banking day since then. 

The Drovers Banks have helped build Chicago’s great 
South side. This vital area has becoaka an important 
reiidential district; world center of meat pocking and 
food proeesaing. rail, air and highway tranaporUtion. 
light and heavy industry. It to soon to becoms one of 
the world’s grast ssaporta. 

In ^ing thia vigorouo growth. The Drovers Banks 
havs themselvea become one of Chkago'e largeet and 

'It it the opportunity end duty of a bank to help 
initiata and furthar progress. This has slways been 
The Drovers Banka’ guiding cread. We. the men and 
women who make up Drovers Banka, pledge our con¬ 
tinued efforts and abilities to supplying sound, friendly 
banking aervicea for families and industriea. Wi Invite 
you to caU on our three-quarters of a century of ex¬ 
perience. 

*Ih tS63, th4 Town of Lmkt sd/eiaerf Ckwogo at 99A StrtH^ and 

Hydo Pork ot State Street, /s /g89. Chicago onnoxed both tht 

Town of Loko and Hydo Pork, 

YOU NEED m 

ORDER NOWr 
IE PEErAEEDI 

Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
Now. Our Trucks Are 
At Your Service. 

WE ALSO CARRY 

• MOTOR OILS 
• GREASES* GASOLINE 

CALL 
GArdM 3-4663 
eibtoN •-1123 
Gibson S-SSSS 

Tilden Cummin^a, Ci<airman. Advisory Committea 

Owriet Asroe 

Edwsrd R. AtfsmS 

Alfred W. Briclimss 

WiM«sm C Cvmmlnos 

Iso R. Bniber 

Jftchsrd K Hsrt 

Robert lough 

Chrlt M. $mttt 

Rfchsrd K Hsrt. 
Pobert Lough... 

Utter C WeUsl. 

Senior Vies Prssidsnt 

.Senior Vice PrseMent 
.Vies President- 

Trust Officer Prsd D- Cumminge.. 
Steohsn O. Srsttleel, 
Charles f. 0‘Nstl... 

.Vies President 

.Vice Preeidertt 
. Aesfftsnt Vice PreeidanI 

Comptrolfer 
. Aesietant Vic# Praeldent 
.Caehler 
.Aufstant Caehlaf 
...». r. Aseiitant Caehlsr 
.Assletw^t Cashiar 

Aaaislant Cathlar 
••^...AMtatant Caehitf 

PobartL Northway. 

.Aesietant Cashier- 
Trust Offiesr 

. Assistant Csshisr Albert Oekhee. 

.Assistant Caihier 

PETROLEUM 
7701 w. nidi St. 

WORTH 
Wh^ «*k^ — 



Eyergreen Park Tit>unces Qak Lawn 58-51 
Evergreen Park's Mustangs. de« 

|Mte Uieir mabilily to control the 
backboard, excelled on the fre^ 
throw line to score their seciNU*.! Bremen Defeats 

Lincoln - Way 

67-55 Friday 

Lawn Spartans in Southwest Sub* 
urban Conference play last Friday 
The score was 58-51. 

• I 
The game was closely played 

although Evergreen Park led at: 
one time in the third period by 
ten points It wa.s the biggest mar | 
gin separating the two teams at 
any time 

The Mustangs snnk 12 out of IS 
attempted free throws while Ibe 
Snjrtans could sink only 11 out 
of 30 atl'^mpts the poorest show 
ing percentage wise that Coech Joe 
Walt*>n*.s crew has had all year. 
From the field the Mii«:tang5 also 
were more accurate by sinking 22 
shot< in 50 attempt^ rs compared! 
to the Sn-»r1an« 20 out of 69 shots.! 

Thrs past weekend proved to bn 
benefical for the Braves oi Bre¬ 
men High. Friday evening the 
title topped boys traveled to Lm> 
coln*Way of New Le«»eox to bring 
home a close but winning game 
trader their belt The crowd that 
8«tw the Braves before in action 
were really suprised Thia game 
proved to the toughest, for they 
had to work for this win ewM7 

inch of the way, due to personal 
fouls and very easy rebounding on 
the part of the KnigbU. 

This game could oosiley be 
called the see-saw garae of the 
year. ff»r never was either sido 
I r ahead Hence. Linclon-Way 

McCce and RadcmanrK‘her paced 
the Oak I..awn attjck with 10 and 12 
points rc.spocfively while DeVrio'’ 
wa« clooe.h.Miiod with 11 Hutchin 
Sf^n lead the Mustangs with 13 
points although Poliich had 11 
and Rodegheir accounted for 1? 
with Schaeffer and Dapkus each 
rnntnhuting 10 in the triumph, j 

The Evergreen victory enabled 
the Mustangs to nu>ve into a third 
place tie with the Spartans, each, 
two games behind ^ndburg and j 
three behind tbc pace wtUng Bre4 
men Bmvee wbo the Sportetiel 
meet this Friday M Oak Lawn. 

Bremen has last only one game 
this year and that was to Oak| 
l.awn 6362 in the only match be¬ 
tween the two teams this year. 

rvAS ij^wK 
B 5^'T P 

XC C. ^ S 2 
rr.«»itMro 2 1 
I». Vrt#*- 5 4 
wv.dn-“r 1 St 
R*<4**in»r4»#*T ft 3 j 
HorVovv%ki 2 2 

ll 
S. J.nlir 112 
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Card Matmen Bow to La Grange; 

AAeet Bremen At Blue Island Saturday 

vwmnmH 
roTTP 

7 a 1 Kitrib 
8 4*! Birnltnlwr 
7 .1 -I W' hbnc 
S *! f K<H-nii|nr 
3 4 rr«k- 
4 i S'-nnliiiUs 
2 S^tSor 

i I ouoQ 

PuBoU 
ONHI 

IluffmaN 

25 n 4 

24 IS (in Kf 
14 .11 4S 9t 

rommimily Hieh Scbool'i wres Card, worn th* Im( three Butc4ir< 
tlms tram dropped a dote 24 20 with drcui<ins {.ainc to AltMa aad 
deri«on to Uit «cck. Mulderink while White wound uf 

• • rf.rr Willson expre.'Sed the matah with a fall oeer Ihomas 
satisfiicliun with the improverrent in the heavywcuht clasa. 
shown by his squad. Earlier La 
Grange topped the tough Wildest^ Pillard'i Cardinal Frish 
of Thornton and Willson feit^t(bat laaCrange, 26-M, foi 
the Car liMU are now reaching —— 

Ibuir ieoih win Decision - winners 
for the Cards were H a s i e r. 95 
Weathington, 103, Dean, U2. Berar 
di, U'g; Cjwtcn. 145, Roos. 18.5, and 

Roepke, 175. The only winner by 

fall for the IsUndera vnus John 

A1 Payne Ford baseball team 
begins shaping plans for the 1958 
season with ideas of returning to 
the Major Division in Park Dist¬ 
rict ba^ball. 

Compel irg in the Connte Mack 
Divi.4ion for the past two seasons, 
the T-Birds were only mildly 
successful. The big season they 
ex|:^ted last year flooped when 
their top hurler Bill Kozak, was 
unable to perform because of 
illne.^ and a couple other players 
faUed to reach form. 

Mt Greenwood park director. 
Walter Jacobs, has promised fuU 
co-operation in bringing a champ¬ 
ionship to Mt. Greenwood park 
and la&t year had the ball dia¬ 
mond completely re-surfaced to 
show his acHial interest in get¬ 
ting the best for Mt. Greenwood, p m. 
The T-Bird.s use the Southwest 
diamond and" play two to three' L.'iOrange held a 60 lead when 
games per week with the main|th*y won the first twe boeis but 
attraction being sUged on Sun- John Dean kept tie Cards la con- 
day afternoon. tention with a 4-1 decision over 

ic^l players interested' Nofri* *( 112. The Lions look the 

La CrasiKe Varsil) ^.-4) 
9»—Frank I.ake (LG) be 

103- -Chuck oilbeit (LJ) 
112—John liean (B!)'l _ __ 

120 -Bob Moyer (LG) beat Howard Morgan (Bl) by fall. 
127—Ed Hamiltou (LG) beat Jeroiae Williams 

. (BI) by decision, 2 0 
beat L Norris (LG) by deciaion, 4-1 

, _-l. Time, 1:38 

1 ivi V , I. u, .. ..-— *’>' Time, 1:48 
I '»!> >»■*» Jim Cosiey (I.G) by decision 8 4 
I 138-l.ai\onq Gilbert (LG) boat B. Thomas (Bl) by fall. Tint.', 1:45 

i (l-O) by dcch'on 7 0 
154—J:m Gilbert (LG> be.**! J m Ciasci /"BI) by decision 7-3 

ll«.v Dan, Altman (BI) beat Ernie Miller (LG) by d^ision. 4-3 

175-Harvey M.jldrnnk (Bl) beat Keith Jf-hiuton (LG) by decisi-m 4-1 
H,vt.-Bob White (BI) beat John Thomas (LG) by f.tl. Time. 8 28 “ 

Commiuiity High Snphs (28) I., Grange Sophs (14) **'“* *‘ 
98- TiHn Hsslcr (Bl) beet Ben Btshup (LG) by decision, 5-0 i»i»nd. 44r Ano. 48 

"T ‘••'Ssfo". M ’an-. ',2S;::.r.“,T 
MeIMn IK-an (BI) )ieat l.ce Slocum (LG) by decision, 2-1 •''•moMt ss: niMm. ai <| 

12i> Ross Dobsnn (I.G) won by forfeit. Dobson beat Pate (BI) by 
fa-'l in exhibiti'.n. Time. 5-18 

J*7—^rry nxnw iLO) beat George Bard (Bl) by decuiwi 7-4 

133-^ Cianci (Bl) beat Sinclair Short (LG) by fall. Time. 3:43 
138—Tony Berardi (Bf) beat Cd Gentry (IXJ) by decision 3 2., 
1«-Clcdell Carton (BI) beat Daye Schenk (LG) by decision. M 

mchards (Bl) by decision. 5 0 n' 
166 John Rocs (Bl> beat John Sandels <LG) by decision 7 5 usi* ' 

om tu;> Jto gtevoM tBl) by 4Bt^aa. »o^ Ur'ruiIn“Tuim 

Hl> '3(H 
IWctrnltan 
rrani.aiiHl 
Ti«yd'-n 
Hlo^ Inland 
K'lnksttMT 
T..rt4'kiMirt 
4rT»» 

I VAnUr 
! 'rttjrniiiB* 
Hln im. f)T: 
Ktnhikec. 
trtt-'Hi on 



Cards Lose 2; Face Thornton Friday At Bl 

Illinois Bell To Telecast High School TournameM 
nounrcri, Tom Kelly. PeorU 
spcrUcastar. «riU tuoiUe interviews 
ind coimnrnt. 

The qturter-final (ame* no 
March 31 wM be teleeairt over Sta¬ 
tions; 

WCIA (rtianiiel 7) Chicago 
WEEK TV (Channel 43) Peoria 
WEEX) TV ((Channel 35) LaSalle 
Saturday's games wilt be seen 

topped the lalanders. 5P-44. on Fri 
d^Tand Bloom-. Tiojmm added «“ 

nHay by a 87 71 *;oP., toumament 
Idarch 21 and 22. 

The Card Sophtnore team earned Albert Willis, Executive Secret 
a split decision when they tapped ^ the lUinoia High School Aa 
Argo, 44-48, on Friday and lost a locUtion annouisced today that a 
heartbreaker to Bloom on Satur ne4work will again carry the 
day by a 41-43 score. Deaoite the g«„es. 
aplit the Sophs remained in fifth This will be the scVeirth year 
place with a 4-5 record. ^ toumanient finals will be pl»y- 

Argo got off to a 9 8 first ijuar ed before TV l ameras Sponsor of 
ter lead and they kept ahead ol Ih; broadcast will be Illinois BeU 
the Csrds throughout the game de- Telephone Company, who origi- 
vpite a few flurries by the Islander na-ed the basketball telec-ist in 
which fell short Argo edfced the 1952. 
Cards. 23 15. in-«>c second period TV has slloned mill'ons of fans 
to take a 32-21 halftime lead to fellow the action and exene- 
VTieeler Parker. Argo forward, led ment of the games. This year the 
the assault in tht first' half with broadcast of the toirnament from 
5 field foals and 4 free throws Huff Gymnasium in Champaign 
with Jovanovich, Argo guard. Con- Urbana will be seen by an csti 
trihiiting 10 pointa on 2 field guals mated 2 500 000. 
and 6 free throw*. The Card offenne A staH of three announcers will 
was tnmdiid by Hale. .Sophomore see action dining the telecari. In 

Thornton Holds 2 Game Lead 

In South Suburban Cage Race 
Thornton Township of llarveyi In the Frosh-Soph iwee the pic- 

cositinued to hold its tarn gaibe load tore changed with Bloom, holder 
in the Sooth Suburban League baa-! of A's! place a week ago. now 
ketball race with victories over' forced to share the m-mtier one 
Leyden. 72 45 and FrarUooal. 87-34 { spot with Thornton, each with 
over the weekend. The fonr-way; 7-2. Bloom dropped a 53-51. dou- 
lie for lecond plaee. that ^xisledible overtbnc Uglier ta^rartianal 
last week between Bloam, 'Lock-! on Friday night and jn.s^ managed 

WBKB (CTiaimei 7) Chicago 
WCIA (Channel 3) Champaign 
WOANTV (Channel 24) Dan 

vine 

WTVP {Channel 17) Decatur 
WnEM-'n-' (Channel in) Quincy I port, Leyden, and Kankakee was to beet Blue Island on Saturday, 
WTVO (Channel 39) Rockford broken up as Bloom and Kankakee143-41, to aplit weekend play while 
WHBF-TV (ClianncI 4) Rock! each wnn two while Luckport /j>ltt j Thornton beat Leyden. 56-29, and 
land - [in two games s»id Leyden dropped Fractional. 4lf44. to rate a idiare 

WEEK TV (Channel 43) Peoria two. [of first place. Leyden, tied 
WEECJ^TV (Cliannei 35) LaSsllel BIcom and Kankakee are row, Thornton last week, dropped into 
WICS (Channel 2t)) Springfielcf ‘icadloeked tor second plw with|a two-w.iy Be with Fraclionel for 
KETC (CTianncl 9) St Louis ^8 3 records with Lockport in fourth third place as she lost two games 

. _ .k.i place with 3-4 Leyden dropped in- while Fraetioml crept up from 
Aflemoon pvmcaw.il ^ on the a two-way tie for siXplace foorth Blue Island ig>iit in two 

in^ telecasts «iU s.art at 7.30. Island slipped into undisput- kee won two to go into s Iwo- 

|Blne Island K of G Natmen 
I Pin Navy Squad By 22 -13 Scoie 

to win M wmdd bn accessary tar 
them to pin _thcir epponenU ia 
the nmet two matebrs. 

The KCa sreto aasured of five 
mere points la the beavy-weikht 
division by virtnre of *' forfeit 
ffavy's Cutrelle did bi^ part by 
pinning Oannon but Amato of 
Blue laland wrapped it up when 
he pinned Rltteaboase. 

d the first awarded, waa given to 
I- Jim Shipp of Bloom who defeated 
>1 Baldwin of Reasds, undefeated hi 
e 17 staris. fo rthe 120-Ib title, v 
8 Blue IslaiMl's Cardinais turned 
j- in a gom) performance and wound 
8 up with four individual cfiempion* 

in the twelve weights along with 
two third places. 

' First place sriimer* for the Cardl- 
.> nsls were George Bard, 127. John 

Cianci, 133, John Rooa, 165. on 

95—Weis* tOLL., heal Jorgensoa (J) by dseisioa, .5-2 

lv*-Niel*cn (R) heal Kooi (T1) by d.ci«on 7 3 
112 -Shulk IJ) beelj Cole (R) by decision, 2-0 
120—Shipp iB) heal Baldwin tR) by deeistai. 7 2 
127—Bard (BI) beet Bruck (OL) by deoiib-n. 15 8 
133—Cianci (BI) beat Graf (R) by decision, 5 0 
138-CUrke (H) beat R:y (J) by fall. Tune. 543 
145—Harris (B) beat Cavtun (BI) by deviaima, J-S 
154—Roy (R) bcaC Delclski (J) ny fall Time 3:50 
165—Root (111) blit Budiik (B) by deciakaa 64) 
173—Roeke (BI) beat (kmansou (J) bgr faU. Time. 3 4! 
Hwt —BUkhem (B) bet Fistonich (R B) hy decision, ! 

SEMIFINAIS: (for third place) 

95 -Hasier (BI) l|eat Edon (H) by iccision, 2 0 
)0S-Nichjisen (OL) beat Sprtnks (J) by decision, 5-4 

112—Wi^t IH) toot Carocli (B) by decision, 2-1 
120-Ray (OL) beat Williams (H) by decision, 3 0 

12?--Dc««k <J) beat Ree* (R> by deci^n 6-2 
133—Pacio (J) bcal Jvbis (R-B) Uy deciaion, 6 3 
138—Bcrardi (BI) teat Baaske (OL) by dociskm. 4 0 

14S-Skeppi <«> "heat Stepan (B-B) by deciaioa. 71 
154- Siakulcr ill) beat Hrkl (R-B) by deciaion, 2 0 
165-Simpson IR-B) beat Cuiro fTF) by decUion. 30 
175—Badm (5) V*. Walker (TF) by dectrimi 56 
Hwt.—AdbA (R) boat Then-.ai Cl) ty 1*11. Time. 3:21 

creased their margin In the f'nal Radtke with 16 and Grayson wlth| 

anm wi.h 24 point* io 19 for the 12 

edbird*. Featherstone with 8 sat Bit, 

Jack Rudy stcrled Dan Klucbin*. pace for the Card*. Sinoc toco the 
Card* have loat Wood*, a regular 

* guard starter, and Robfanon. slip 
I ping of late, was replaced by Klu- 

jiinior In place of Robinson at cen 

ter but the change didn't 5*««ii to 

add muth to the Cardinal off*****^ j chins in the Bloom encounter.: 
Hale sophomore forward, took scor-| Coach Rudy brought up Hale from| 
!ng honor* for the Islanders wfth, the Sophomoiy squad to umrk alW, 

^ , , A A r™ for with Featherstone at toward, but 
10 field goak =ed 4 "" I the guard apoU Mill are the sore 
24 and Floret added 13 although Flores turned in IS 

the Trojans came np with a potnU against Bloom last Salur-i 
hottc®* hnirwed attack Thurman|day. Coach Burden’s Thornton^ 
t 'A 91. with 22 Doints squad arc currentW leading the led the Moo^en wito W ^ ,p. 

followed bv Huntor with 21. headed toward the title One 
with 16. and W.uslaw with IS. strong points of the Wildcat 

The vxmng Cards tos-i to Bloom ! squsd u their rebounding whkA 

A„ A, I ' itMUded bv h»S It**" •*’* *>*'* *" *’* 
4361. in a fame lesson. Sharp shooting, along with 
free threws. Blue Irfand bit for 14 bench strengUi. ahould prove 
field goals ts eomparad to U; for ^ nnahty hnutdeawne tar the 
the Trojsna but the C hi c* go Csrd* who have taBid to eame tta, 

Height* team made good on 19 of •'»'> a g^ game since the Christ 

23 free throw sttempt* srtito ‘^1 "'Vent*livi’'*sUrtiBg lineups: 
Cards made only 13 out of 23.j Tik«r«i«fw 

Bloom got off to a 25 17 halftime J ^ 

lead and the Card* rslUed in the.wia^ c k.wn™ 
laM half with 24 points t* 18 {ot.saAmu a l>-.aa*r 

Ifp8t of n b*v6 woaUw 
when w an • little ahort 
•f IBMdV Mil to P4F hillg> 
buy MW elpthce, take 
weekend trip*, meet med* 
IcalaRiHMi or for other 
worthwhilo purpeeee. If 
gou can ue* lom* extra 
cash right now, call 
SEABOARD—your land. 

^Ing neighbor! __lld 

C«» $25 to $800 
In Record Time! 

Fhooo 
GARDEN 2-5670 

vOpen pWay Cm. Till 7 

OPEN 

LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY 
(FISRUAKY 12) 

l, FINAMOa ' 

5144 WEST 95lli ST, 
Oak Lasm 



Is it triie what they say about teens 

DaUng, allowancM. dodm : t: tbe pm and eoas get pkartp of atteatioi 

Tribune. Joan Beck, Lpnn Hurley and ocber infiaaaiid wiilaaa avn ^p |j 

down-to-earth atoriea. Storiea that ate eaay to read and lugfaly readahle 

with teena and paieato s and proride gakUnee for both. Storiea that i 

intereating infonnation and eounael... foot and entertainn^t . . . yon i 

It’s a great newapaper for aO alert, curiont people who wa^ to kmi 
filled with news that glm yon the feeling yon are right m tl^ ^ 

It keeps yon in tonch with nmie;:. the theater > t: art. Helps ynn pla] 

eook a delicious omsI : ;. choose the right^iL And the —*-TiiM|, giro 

sdeetion of aterchandiae and serrices so you ean shop to host adrantag* 

When you get so nnich to help you get more out of hring. why not 

a regular part of your day? 

LlVMGt 

OtihiiiiDe 



P. Ko«mo* 2M Ti^mmaa 
S. KhiUb tn S. WMati 
B. Nyiteit Ml awitoil 
A. Gnlntm 30* A. OataU 
A. Th'nisaa 9W 

•520 2 51a* Am. 
OAK LAWN. nXDfOIS 

WMt Bqniatal 
Park 4 Shop 
Mrmref OaN- Slat* 
Tha White Pharaucy 
WilminsiOB Baildera 
Bayd Hardware 
Eretfrae* SatriaaLA ta 
Prank lUlott BaUder 

*HaU laate 

•Xt 

2T 

W SI 
•a« 33 

Pheal FU 5^7P6 

Basement Flats 
Dormers 

Garages 
Attic Flats 

Additions • Porches 
Rumpus Rooms • 'Breezeways 

*29?o 
nw 

SatEWALKS - DBITKWATB 
POVMPATIONS . EASENKNTS 

Jefaitn • Elbows 

Eearythim You Need 

When Tan Naed PVBL OIL 
and Need R PAST ... 

WM. BRANDT 
A SON, INC 

Coal . Coke • Fuel OO 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

FANTL FURNITURE CENTER 
3139 West 111th Stmt 

Hilltop 5-1991 to-* ^ 

S
t
t
S

M
M

t
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Bolieitlliiiniy 

lEalists in Na?y 
I Robert Herbert M'jrray, Ut wn 

Mr. and Mrs Louil W. Murray, 

1331 S. Lawndale av., enlisted in 

the Navy as a High School Seasnao 

|Reeniit on Jan. 23 and has begun 
Ibis nine weeks recruit indoclrina- 
ion course at the Navml Trainlag 
Cewer. San Diego, Calif. He quali¬ 
fied for this special enlistment 
program by being a high aehool 
graduate and passing the mental 
requirements 

While undergoine reentit train¬ 
ing, Robert, will be aaei'^ted in 

, selecting the occupational field 
I best suited to his capabilities by 
trained Navy penonnd men. Im- 

Society Tb Bear Cc^Nagee ^ 
The monthly meelinc of the HBrd SL and Central Path 

Holy Name Society ot St. Gather- nue on Wednesday, February Ulh^^ 

ine of Alenandria, Oak Lann. will at 8 p.m. 

be held as Queen of Martyrs HaH. Tbe featured apeaker wJH be 
_ Joaeph Magee. «27 W. lOdth 

Place, Oih Lawn, Mr. Magee, n 
mediately npon completion ot re- rcaidOTt of the p«mh. la the 

emit, training, be will be trana- coach of the Mendel Wgh School 
fered to a Navy service school for football team. 1857 CUnaga Prop 

«u». »«.,d new. 

Robert graduated from Calumet ebar. floeat liaquM. auceeeMul 
High School in June. 1W8 and at- ooaeh amd Indd nanater of font- 
tended Colorado SUte Univenity ball fitma has made him a miteil^ 
for one rear. He enlisted in the soilgtit afiCT apaafcar. 
Navy through the Navy RecruK- St. Oatherine's ia Oak Lawn's 
ing StaUon at 9912 S. 5tth av., aesreat pariah. The pastor is Father i 
Oak Laam. John Kane. | 

NEW JETAWAY HVDRA-MATIC give 

Smooth, Nimble Shifting at Any Ternperature ! 

Neil Mike^ Burrei hae made hU mark a« a fine 130 Ib.p col¬ 

legiate wr^cler as a freshman at Northern Illinois UiuYcrsitj- 

The Oak Lawn High School standout has won numerous high 

school honors including three A. A. XJ. championships. Mike it 

a member of the nine-man squad that is on a 1*000 mUc tour 

during the first week in Febrtiary, meeting top>no$ch Eastern 

teams. Burcet is mafoenig in physical education and is the sen 

of Mr and Mrs. O'Neil Burrei, S460 Edison, Oak Lawn. 

17Elimlnat#s stiffness 
of ootd-woathor shUlIng I 

ThormostaSo controls on shift 
vsivss sssuiw super smoothnsssi 

GfV:OBi._ 

HOOVER 

ONLY 

it &eoH 

at it *w««ps 

as it clwaiu 

Fsofuringg 

* 2 Spmmd Motor 
* Astssiotic Sliiff 
* Vlirow-owoy log 
* IMedorn Styling 

INTRODtICTDfiV 
OFFER! 

ClEANINC ACCESSORIES 

You don't need (SKiiBt CKia AtMtF Staikh 
, $«* Ocw« Awtwus • Oak laww, Bmeit 

Cash .. Just say ^ 

"Charge It" *mi msmiums with oas cousons” 
^ # 

f w 
1 



Bn farther tariaeai the B<*rd ,oaiiiti'>Bed thrcn-hoat. TW»' tr ■ 

{■Miciaaliaa wamats to enaUa *^>ftai)ted In TiwlMUtir Geaeral 
[aWriettoWJto oblt^ SZitfaeM. 

T** toiiviiac win to ** , U MNi^ lO ilW WtcWH rnrt «# 

elM rooeM «ca toeatod at aaa aito. 
Iha rate wohl* to $MAM m 

(.'qaate far the « eaapteveea whe 
I have no alaee to hanf their eoaU 

- or tn att dowa rbHe weiiiag W» *♦ 
^‘aa datr. foataaiatar Duaa aaW. Tto 
!• preaeat paikiac tadlltioa far tha 
—• rqutpaftaat la iaadeiiaatr a^ tto 
go patToaa and laJica have haea c»- 
, Ireaiely paUeat dae to tarae toaclca 

g .baif!« Boloaded to the middle W 
^ the aaaht Tto loeattoa aec|ar<Fd hr 
*" the departir.eiit la expected to 

ClimiMte aaa ay penleaa^Jriea 
- partiealariv the trefflc peehleaa 

arjuBd »5th aad Toller. 
Tha Oaklavm afficc aervea I 

Iwpe area, which la approxlmato- 
- ly J5 aaoare Biilea aad any Inro*- 
^ venience that caa he ahaam raa 
^ a’waya to wrrected by addition^ 
K'naaBce sUUaaa. It la ealima*ed 
m rtoat » the yrewth ceatiaaaa that 
ftivarieoa carrier ^tivaa will to 1 pot iota aptratiaa withio toe aeat 

i.. taw Toaaa. The Oaklaam offiee amr 
haa fear tiaaacp aUtiaae, 

to the toapt r»b^ <•- A 
tor tto toUie to dlitaaa 
ceiaitoawtatleaa wfll to a 

Village Approm New Siibdivisioii 
dlaadvantafra 

LIST NAMES OP 
a( Hnaet faaad cai 

8>ftoirmaa 

caaapai^'fai 

OtAK LAWN waaaaw actiaa 

to ptoaa of WKat «aM ihai- 
ocaf. Alpto Xa Delta atoaiwaa. 

n a a a 

BXaUSlVB to tUa nawa- 

pap&i All ^atoaa Sautliwam 

hy Bkaar Lyaamt School aewe 

hy Jotoi Caalayt Special 

iipMW MonM M WlfW 

h« Itm4 •*«* !• ifce 
niatriet Thia aaaouata to a Maa 
af aremU IlM.Mh totareat Jtoa. 

Tto aaatmlMoe a( tto whale 
Itoary. SUataa cbainaaB, aaat Vah. 
S to dUeoaa the pUa aari^ It waa 
toe anaeaaaaa that thary wore 
may advanlaatea aad aaaanimly ae 



■ WORTH Ooi*imlU*e— OiavMB m MtRkMn ItokHg Mvpat far 
Hr» Frink Allroin. Jr, WOO IM»i «*» nt« heart tNeaane- 
st Worth. «r»*te»t ■«—«c to htelUi ia 

^ Co<*atrman. Mra. K^Mullar ^ aaabi* at a Urgei of kns.- 
key, esn lOMh Worth, ahare in the ooer.all *1^00, 

The rampaign, whirh ftartod aa too Chicaco Heart Fnad taiTet far 
Feb 1 and rum Haroufii the 28lh. 1958. 
reachea a 'liraax oai Heart 9aa fay. Heart «fdar atapui >f *-WKL 
Feb. 23. *hea between the houra COHR TOUR HEART FUND VOL- 

natinn’a nunber ene health prob Newly appointed coehainnan of 
iem. ContribDtions are u a to the CHICAGO RIDGE OOMHIT 
thrthar a djraaaaic proeram at re- TJEE ia Mn. Mary Vloedman 
aearch, edueatioa and aerviee. The IMHO Frinceaa aV.. Chicago Ridge 
Cb<eage Heart Asaoeiation ia the on- Other newly appoialed rj airmrti 
ly voluntary health agency in this in the Cook County South area] 

oyaacular diaeaaea. PAI/)S PARK Committee— 
The Suburban Diviaioo ia aiming Chairman, lira. Leslie Wiles, 133rd 

at a Urget ef $3^.000. its share and 87th av, Palos Park, 
in the over-aH 31.200,000 ChKago PALOS HEIGHTS Coouidttee— 
Heart Fund Target for 1058 Sic Chairibcn. Mrs ARtert Kara. 12S0« 
gen for Heart Rundav is ‘‘WEL- 75th av., Palos Heights. 
COME YOUR HE.kRT FUND VOL- ORLAND PARK Committee— 
UNTEER ON HEART SUNDAY, Chairman. Mrs. A.rt Gmnat, 9887 
FEBRUARY ZS.” 145th at., Orland Park. 

Beverly tifteriors 

Over at our bank right now It's 
Customar Appraciation Thna. Wa hava 

■ chosen this Valantina Saason to tall all _ 
our customcn, "Thanks for BsnUng with us". 

^ Wa think tha big dMaraoM in ^nks tod^ 
la tha ^ paopfo ara tiytyl. 

M tlfo tanw timai, hShtayar, wa want ta artfofMt 
Valantina wwetlnii to all our othar frifnds 
and neighbors whathW they bank wlthtM Cr not 

hikAi!Uk.«i 

St. Catherine Of Alexandria Parish 
Starts Drive For Building Funds 

After intensive preparation, ttn man power breakdown is m fol 
•olicitation for funds for Ute now|iow'5; Team 1, Norman 
St. Catherine «»f Alexandria Parish, Barber, 11004 Tripp; Team 2, James 
Oak Lawn, was s‘i "ted Sunday Ga>llaj?her, 10912 Tripp; Team 3* 
Feb. 6. accordirvg lo Fred Guth James Dwyer, 4043 Deoat Dri^’e; 
gi*ncral chairntan. Tenm 4. Thomas Carroll, 4244 

Guih ,s«i, After a brief ecr. Arneberg. 
mony at 1 p the AdvarK-ed Gifts ripP- 
FoPeitors be.^an calling on their Sam Laidley and Frrnk Wiacons. 
praspccts in their homes to secure wbo are serving as Vke-chairrnel 
the signed pledges of m^akbly pay to Guth, have been organizing the 
menu os'er a three year period remaining foitr DivUion Chairmen 
In a pari«^i eoinpaign .fucii ojrs These four are as follows: Divi 
there are usually two pfsascs—the .sion A, Anthony Cira, 10612 
Advanced Gifts phase, comprising Keeler, and Division D, Stan Mscus. 
those parishioners capable 'A niaic 4044 SUllwell. 
fng more .substantial-CQnlrihmkms ^ divisions bm five 
and the Ocrteral Pro.sp« t Phase captmns as tfollows: Fred 
which includes all the ether pacish p^g^,, ^ .,353 ^ 

1st; John Mooney, 10625 Keeler; 
According to Eld Schwab and Paul Gray. 10658 Keeler; Ron Lun 

John Jobannsen. co-ebairmen of dy, 10628 Keeler; Al SiMtkoviky, 
the Advanced Gifta Diviskm, the 4332 Kathleen Lane; John O'Naill 

4300 W. 108«h sL; Jamca Glynn 
10717 S. KcAoeth; Bob Fiitacb 
4321 Fairfax; Walter Emiis, UWCH 
S Keeler; Wayne HnWel, 4133 
Wainwright; George M|ly, 10730 
Keeler; Winston Stelk. 11004 Keel 
er; George Birmtngbam, 4880 W. 
106th pi.- Matt Connors. 4038 S»iH- 
well; George Connell, 4044 Waao- 
wright. end Eugem Twardy, 4107 
SURwell. 

The captains are now enlisting 
the support of approximately 1001 

team members for the general to 
licitation which will take plaee 
Sunday afternoon. Feb. Igth. ac¬ 
cording to Rev. John M. Kane. 
Pastor. 

“With the eaermess displayed 
by our parishioners in solicilinc 
the Chancery Office for the formn- 
tioa of this parish. «nth-lho hearty 

. tCantlgjiad an 231 

bidouk peloction of now _an. 

■008 fabrics prica4 far b» 

low your Mpectatioas. 

FREE 
INSTAlXATlbN ON AIX 

CUSTOM WOMM 

ESllMATES IN TOUR HOME 
MITIIOUT OBLIGATIONS 

^ CUSTOM MADE 

DRAEERIBS • SLIP COVERS • BED SPREADS 

VENlhriAN BLINDS • CORNICES 

BE4fPHOLSTERINO 
OPKN MON. A THUKS. TILL 9 P.M. 

Beverly Interiors 
.1840 W. 95lli - Hilltop 5-2113 

AIK CONDITIONED 

wbwtt SStb iMCets Loacwood 

New appointments af chairmen 
to eSmmittees in Cooh Coumly 
SouOi are aaneneed by Cook Coun¬ 
ty Soutk Chairman Karl Treen. 
15408 Center, Harvey, for the 1858 
Chicago Heart Fund.Campaign. 

Heart Sunday, Feb. 23. marks 
the climax of the month long ctun. 
^aign of the Chicago Heart Aaso- 
eiation held each year in Feb¬ 
ruary—officially proclaimed Heart 
•umth An army of Heart vnluntcen 
will call on neighbors between the 
h'Hirs of 1 and 4 p m. on Heart 
Sunday seeking support for 'the 
fight against heart disease—the 

■1^' 

^^^^THANKS .. for bonking within 

...v. Y , Jleie.S.ITS;" : -r-.- 

1SS7 W. 103M 9L • HMtop 5-2SB0 • ttoS 



Local Veteran 
TweBt|r-ooe Argooae Nstiuhal 

libontory eniployeet haye be«n 
honored by the Laboratory lor IS- 
year aervice records. Dr. Norman 

■Hilberry, Laboratory director.. (48 
Drexcl.Jiv., LaGraitge), a l^ear 
vetjraa, was in the group. 

Tin employees have woiiked in 
Air erica's atomic energy research 
and development program aioce 
the period wfreo the former Metal¬ 
lurgical Laboi'alury at the Uaiver- 
sRy of Chicago was one of Ha- 
nwin oenters. -1 

Argemie, the nation's senior at-, 
omic estergy research center, was 
formed "r as the successor (b the 
tlctallurgiral Laboratory. It 1$ op¬ 
erated by the University of (Thica-. 
go for the U. S. AtaaHC Energy 
Commission. I 

nr. 'HUberty ind 19-year men 
Thiwas, Brill; Anthony J. Hatz. 
and Robert C. Noblea were preaent, 
at the West Stands fo S^Ugg Field, 
tiniversily of Cfairagp, IVe. 2. 1942. 
when menkind’a ftrsf nucicsr chain 
reaction was achieved ) 

Fifteen year member Robert E. 
Johnson worked on censtructicsi 
of the "pile'' of graphite in which 
the reaction was started. At the 
lime of the experiment he was out¬ 
side the West St.'inds. about 20 feetl 
from the atomic pile. 

Also present at the Field (Ihoughj 
•nt at the experiment) was George 

OAK LAWN REVIEW 
_By AN^f BENNETT 

^ Wiliam -Adams. 
<»«• eighteenth 9*00 Lynarood Drive, became pw- 

^hdar Febn^ry 9. at a famUy enta ot a sacoad daughter on 

* I' ^ *• thclruary 5. The baby named Fatricia 
.Academy of Om hi^ sebooi. Afn. was bom at Little Compimy 

*“y hospital and weighted la 
•*"* Flohr. son of at five poo^. eleven ounces. The 

Mr. Md tba. Braiy A. Flohr was Adams' also have two boys. Theh- 
teptned Sunday st ' Trinity jniees. Jeaa Chsgroye of 2909 W. 
Lut.aemn Church. His sponsors n3th st. is staying srRh them to 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosnoriheip with-the baby 
of -Deirtil. • * • 

_ ^ ^ . T Lew Lastg of 9965 Elm Circle' 
pem^ilying the good- neighbor Drive wUI celebrate her sixteemh 

9<“<ey. -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunn'birthday on February 17. 

19-year tcrvica pins at a luadieon arc, left so rt^t. Walter J. 
Munch of Waiow Sprini^ •-guard;.'Otto of BalM Path, 

a machiniat; Mrs. Margatet E, Swaiiaon of Oak Lawn, chief of 
telephone opemttwat and John & Henning of Worth, a guard. 

Oak Lawn Postoffice 
Seeks Mail Rte. Bids 

_ Sealed proposals for garrybig 

ceviad. by the Postmaster at Oak 
Lawn. ni. until^ Feb. 17, 19%. 
Blank bid farms'may be secured 
from the Postmaster upon applica¬ 
tion therefor. the United States mail on Vail 

Messenger Kiwle No. 0975 between 
the Post Office at Oak Lawn. Ui 
and Ah Mail Facility. Midway Air¬ 
port. ^e-way distanoe 4M miles 
as often as rtqnired, will be to 

WeSx-MUr. Marrk MS. >a* OMr 
1.4oa vaiu< Hill, Oak Lava. ulssaU 
Th# involhtJ comdatl’— Bt • 
ftolBt ipihnvMfwaHy SSS* wMt oi tb* 
(CP nm At ncATB ArttiM on Om booIA 
Uii* ot P7IA StfeBB. tlmwee Bev^h B «*• 
tBAM of •itiwpxUnB'ely itenOB wmB 

I73’. ilioncB ootih Bihpf^toiBtrty 
, UieiMB BM( • fhr«««e« ot^n" to ihP poini 
of *• ArsWp rt<*ilbed ao 
fOMOVS* a. 1, 

IBM Kdnfc ^ ot th*? W 
•r ttiP ICBBt H ot Dm MorUMBBi 
H (rXBPiK the WbbI BW lAoreof 
■od meet** tAo Wank %9' Bad 

tb« CBoi 8n.V-l ’ Ihtr^l 
«f 8r«(toB t. To»BBb*B "IfT!®.: 
Rinr* tho. Tii»f€ 

'mactpBi MortdiBae Cook Covalf. 
llUBOt* m a. a 

Thd Ann iMlmo*r M PTBPOBB^ BBCAb tO f’ 
ROAM ItM Bkooo IbcbUp fteBCliM 
'TrtHB itB pit'BOIIi ClOftMlteBltOO CIbbb a 
Re«ltlt-a(iBl'10 OIWM 9 S ^rkteg. 
411 psptABh Intorodwd «U1 
poriBWir U? bB ke««< B» tho tmbilc Hoar* 

mop of Ihe 91' "WIB Bf 
lUlnolB U Brr«MiblP tit 
taMvreBicA oartioo of »be Ook Lbw» VI.* 
Uco Holl. OBk Lbwo, Itkj^B 
DoieB ai Ook I.BWO- OlUioU bk^t llik 
a»p oC Ki-iwoor#. IW*®* _ , 
' O. CkBlmjA 

LAVm* CHAHH. 
tOKlNO BOA»D or APPHAUI, 

<BB B O0»«fUPP> 
Of 0AM LAW«r. OOOM 

Uv« at BM S. Menard at. Oak 
Lawn. Har dhildren ara Mrs. WO- 
Uam Dickhmon of Minneapolis sasd 
Bruce Strombeck ivhn it staUok- 
ed at FtrRilay, Kan., with the UB. 
Army. 

Munch and his wife Gertrude 
I Uve at 210 K. CharlesIM aw, WU 
low Springs with thehf chH^aB, 

iKathlaeii, IS, Walter. Jr, IL aM 
jWsyise and Warreck 9year-4ld 
twins. • „ ^ 

nomrrr. tit.. 

TinoBg; Pak 13 IRM — 

I#' "V—. ' ' -f 

^ ’ ■ *. 

■ 'f ' . 

'A 

tf' 

4, 

Do you 
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Fumitiii^ Stores 
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John Gooley Tells Of Pr<Mems In Assigning School Children 
JOHN GOOIjEY school administrators and board ^ to school in split t.'Ssloiis. That 

Whrrr Will Johnny Go To Schocl? moirbcrs. In considering the ao^ ia, aae group of children will have 
When a school district has sev ; signing of children to school, they to go to school f« r fcbu* hours in 

en different school buildings t!icre ssk these three question; the memhig. and another group 
can be a question as to which! “Where are there avaftable wiHl iiae the aame rooms fi^ four 
building children are schooled in rooms? How far will students have hours in the afternoon This is a 
Parents will usually a«k them-jto travel? Will they have to croas shorter school day than noruoab 
selves one question. “W'bere do I'a hightray?'* Figures indicate tbal and the unintemiptcd four hour 
want my child to go to scbool?''lin Dfstrict No. 123 ther^ will be period is iatiguiog to the students: 
The problem is also of concern I0I96 rooms available in 1958 to This was only done when it was 
__ _ _I house 3057 students, or an aver- not allowable to cqWmt suffi- 
^ __ I of ah lut 31 students per room, cioit acbcol rooms under the law | 

\DVERT1SEMENT | Obviously, if one building arverag- If t school building is allowed!; 
'cd 36 Students per room, the build- to be overcrowded, the eduction | 

IMROOR livingwould be overcrowded and of every child, in the buLlfbng iij 
there would be no room available impaired. 'There Is less individualj 

I Bv ED FANTL Tndienuons are that some build- atlantion to each Child, morale **id', 
• ^ incs will be overcrowded next bchaxior problems among the chll ; 

In creating a new room decora year .Iren, teacher fatigue, and parenli]| 
tu n the lirsl decision must be ai The highways (95lh st and Ci | dissatisfai-lion. 
dccoiatin? paltcin that suites voui cero av ) divide the district hvtol When children are bussed tc otJ»-^ 
famitie's taste, formal or casual, four oua-ters The northeast cor j er buildings, there are still morale; 
traditional, colonial or conlem ncr (Hometown) Is one section;: and behavior prob!cfl:s. parental 
porary W.? must deci le whether that is. it is a mile square. TTicj dissatisfaction and there is i n in 
this room is to have a simple or northwest corner (Co>ington 'created nnencial burden ta fur- 
an elegant background. Colonial Bnndt) is aU© ore secti^ | nish transportation which must be 
settings reflect 1 cozy chrrm. Pas-1 The southeast comer (VcI)on .bom by all taxpayers 
tels and niflles set a sentimental aid) is a section and a half; ihat^ If children walk to another fair-, 
mooJ w'horeby a formal home re is. it is a mi*e w.'^e and a mil * ly onvenient buildin.a. there aie 
fleets an orderly way of oTe If .ind a h.a’f lorg. The southwest' morale problems and parental di.s 
you like inform::! living ther we section (Cook-Gasteyer Sward) is! 5»atisfaction. 
mast consider eisy c.ire materials als' a section and a half. | The number of buildings in each, 
This is the only vuccc«:sful wa>’ to* Gorcrrllv sn^r.l'ing. ct:id**n(s will enrnor of the dislncl affects the' 

dccorri't.c to VjUI atterd school in the spcl^on (or distance students have to ivalk to 
! way of living section end a hnlf) in which lhey| roach school. The more buildincsj 
' GohI d'^coraiirg live This i.s n^'l al'vays possible.} exist, ihe shorter the wn!kin^ dis ^ 

i loK'^s into consid h-nv.v.r With.n the p.Tst three and 1 tance on the avera.ec At t!»e pres-, 
i eralicn the nee<l5. .-vno half .vrar^. Hometown stud< nt-^'ent time, there is one building in 

tif evorv oM? in the have h.''en hus«ed into McDonald the McDonald area (16 »'oonris' cov j 
familv It is very >fcr)inald students have bocn bus oring a section and a h df. There | 

, . f . «cd into McDonald Covingtim slu- is one buikiin? in the Hometown, 
impel ‘O tnia a‘tf‘ndcd Cook but have area (21) r. oms covering a section . 
y o i-r fVimilic.s ),2d w;;lk to school Pun'l loads, There are two buildivs in the. 
composile per v:rv p.‘ verr fr im building tc Rrandt-Covington area (24 ro*^’rs' 
sonality and lh:n hmlding. dv pooling on ernstrue covering a section There arc three, 

to provide for each facet of that d new .«<Iiool> (or additien.s, buildings 'In the CookGastcycr j 
personality. If your husband is a to exisl^ng ones) and increases Sward area (35) i^Kthis) covering 
salesman and has homework to do, in population. - a section *nd a half, | 
see that he has a desk in a quie‘. j At such timev as there «»*•: net Geos^phie »rca is only cpp ' 
spot where be can work undtslurb- enough rooms any where in the sidcration in 'constructing build-• 
ed by the rest ef you..U your hue-. to house sU the children OF ewen grvptcr importpnee 
bMd his 1 hohby such ms tying! tind such a situalicn tais 4m JMb*4ia h» 
fttes Tor nest summer’s fishing; irlin the past), children will hsve tdriii a kater'lmm tn'Cms wtei. 
stamp collection, set aside a labK', _____ 
for hJaf in the livirg room where < " “ I 
he can work and still enjoy youri | 

"'.relating a nx,™. 1 hei.ve Wofiien Mafioes To Celebrate 15lh Anniversary : 

that individu::! persunality is the, . . j „• ... 
a~t.:al success to home de-.ma.ing On F'b. 13 1943 for the 2nd lime, Uon masbe. had by calUng HAr 
After we have decided on what, in the history of the U. S. Maiina^f.^on 7-4700. Ext 538 1 
\M- will use HJ wiil dciKle on the Corps the youne women of Amor]- 
si.lt wc w.li u^- Wh. n wc hue iea ware given the privilege of 
that fctlkd the next consrlaialioir serving their country under the, 
is color iirfou-Jest of Military insignia— ai 

Color is fun and easy to use. In ,'Eaglc. Glc4ie and Anchor. These \ 
considering color you must con-1 women Marines have at^ya had WW 
sidcr these imporlitnt facts: Con-,.ereal pride in their uniform and 
trasting colors will lend to em loyiUy to the Corps—and appre- 
phxsize 5-0 that if you wish to make 1 date the motto of the Marines I 
the most of architcetual features. Semper Fideli.s—Always Faithfid. I I 

point up the beauty of a priie| ,5,^ Chicago area the celehra- 
chair of sofa or create an e.\cit ^ 151^ Birthday Anoi-I 
ing focal point in your room, use h,),] ,t StouHer's 
bold eolors will make these Restaurant 24 W. Madison st., CM- 
features stand out.. Use closely „„ Saturday evening. F(A.I 
blended colors when you wish to ]5(], 13Q0 ]f you were a 'Wo-t 
conceal gr hide ugly radiator Marine you are invited t« bej 
or a mopstrcsit^ of one sort or peeseat and renew oM ftiendshipltt 
another. and in the tUscussifiiv of thtn 

Pale colors will tend to recede y ,1 a t i v e merits ot your ‘ BoMf 
These coMmiado not stop the eye cwp- indcctrination. i 
but let It took seemingly past sol Ur«] 

" s, r". :s: EHrHbri S 
an iipn^rion of exlr. height ^ t^MtinT,! • 

Bold colors advance. pMe coiors A/ 
retreat closely blended cMora eoo " ^ar I. turlher inJorma y/ 

coal. Now with the^e basic funds---—- 
mentals we decide on color 1 

what we are loufcing lot. Remem Read The Want Ads: Kl 
ber, one bold pattern is usually 
enough. Some cefors are eool and __ 
some are warm. And Color is af- _ 
fcoted by it's neighbors. Keep thLs ~ - , ' 

color Ihet in mind wi«n you FUCI & 1 
choote arcesiorics and oUmt room ^ 1 

aepaata. In future column I wUlt I 

ws’^Teotori!^' *'^1 Material Co, 

CPMfidentUI 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 
Under the direction of 

FRANK |. BENEDIX 
^ HOURS 

Monday throuch Friday—7 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Saturday—9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

WARKN SCHLIESKE 
AND ASSOCIATES 

5140 West 95Hi ^eet CA 2-4600 

Bring Your TV 
In and SAVE 

OR COME IN FOR YOUR 

FREE TV REPAIR GUIDE 
AND DO IT YOURSELF 

TV and RADIO TUBES 
o TESTED FREE • 
For Home We Give, 

Serv-icC'Phone . Top Value 
CA 4-3600 Stamps 

f. LARGE SELECTION QF 

POPULAR & HI n RECORDS 

VILLAGE TELEVISION 
SALES AND SERVICE 

10038 SO. KEDZIE AVENUE 

WHY NOT EARN 3<^o 
INTEREST ON ALL 

^ FULLY INSURED 
^ SAVINGS ACepUNTS? 

At Savings Up to $10,000 
^^^^9 Insured by the U.S.GovenHnent 
BBBKk Convenient Banking Hours 
^ 6 DAY RANICMG SIRVICi 

Monday through Saturday 9 A.M. to Z P-M. 

A/ Monday Evenings and Friday Evenings 
H Tf 7 P.M t 8:30 P.M. 

# DRIVE-IN WINDOW and 
V iU ' WALK-UP WINDOW OPEN 

^ 9 to * P.M. Every Day and Monday and Friday 
^ / Evenings 

MEMSER FMRAL RCSERVE SYSTEM 
MEMSER F. D. I. C. 

1st NATIONAL BANK 
of EVERGREEN PARK 

3101 Wait 95 th St GA 3.6700 



ONE ONLY — COME AND GET IT! 

4.PIECE GRAY MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE 

• BOOKCASE BED g. 
9 CHPST OE W%SL 
• DOUBLE DKBSraai M 

• TILTING MIRROR » 

FURNITURE STYLES! 

FURNITURE PRICES! 
Furniture Mart Distributors offers you this formula for fumi- ^ pC. OOUCLAS 
mrc buying .... First, go anywhere pick out the furniture you ■■ y 

want and get a price. Second, conic to us; Furniture Mart Dia- i 

tribtuors and get our price on the same furniture. Third, compore choice of colors ia bronsii ' 

the prices! You”U quickly understand why more and more ^ chrome. Reg. 79-R5 

people are making us their headquarters for home fumiahings. 

Plenty of FREE PARKING $49^^ 

PLASTIC TO'* 

Occasional 
TABLES 

R^g SZ9 9S 

$1^88 

3 pc. MODERN 

Sectiohal 
covered in benitiful metidUc 

twie«l—coal apring conati. ■ 

rubber curled hair filling 

*79 

90 DAYS IS CASH 

AT FURNITURE MART 

DISTRIBUTORS 

MO MONEY DOWN 

UP TO 

24 MONTHS TO PAY 

HOURS 

Open daily 9 to 9 

Saturday 9 to 6 

Sunday 10 to 5 

innerspring 

MATTRESS 
bv R E jTON i >_ 

Reg SA9 95 

OCCASIONAL 

CHAIR‘D 

JV 

7 pc. DOUCIAS 

Dinette Set 
cfieSce of colow—^ *' 

bUdt or diroaic • R*®-159.95 

value 

Stratbrester 

28 88 
CHAIRS in 

PAIRS , 
beaudful modem atylia* ■oamT’ 

with loam rubber eushiooe 

Reg. 59.95 each SAVB 

2“*77 

Hollywood 

BED SET 

*48®' 

2 pc. MODERN 

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE - 

zovared la haaey nyton »» 

eoaa. Reg. 259.95 Value 

Double drcaaer. Chest, Tiltiag 

mirtoc. Bookcase—Bed. Rcg> 
269.95 

$15095 

S.A' E SO 

^1 I 

^ MAKE IT A 

VALENTJNE GIFT 

^ / FOR Tl^ HOME 

S/ AND PLEASE THE 

WHOLE FAMILY 

*189 
furniture mart DISl KIBOTORS 

^ MART 



in Worth, Chicajo Hidae, Palw, 
BrrmcB lutniship md OrUnd. ALL POINTS A rUBUCATlON or THB 

Southwest Messenger Pre 
PaMbhed Weekly 

Each Thnreday 

Waller H. Lyaen, Publisher 

uSUi PUBLISHERS OF THE 

JOINS TV STAFF 
Pal Devlin of 3124 W lOlDd 

St. Evergreen Park, reeently Join¬ 
ed the sales stiH of WNBQ CU- 
rago. He f o r ml e r I y was with 
WTVO in Rockford. Devlin ia a 
Marine Corps Veteran of Japan 
and Korea. 

BY ELMER LYSBM 

One cold morning in Febrtmry, 1931, a 60-year-old Midlo¬ 
thian man was struck and critically iniutcd by a hit-and-run 

motorist. At the hospital, doctors and nurses shook their heads 
in that sad teli-ule fashion indicating things looked hopeless for 

recovery. 
But clout hearted Christian | gue training camp at Sanford. Fla 

Wahlen of 14346 Sawyer fouaht|Laat year, as bird dog scout tor 
bravely through a siege of pain the New York Oia|:ts. Tom signed 
and inness to regain stroogth en- up three crack high school players 
ough to walk and become self from the Chicago area. All will re- 

MOTEL MANAGERS 
Mr and Mrs. Harry C. Nielsen, 

former residaola of Evergreen 
Park where they had resided for 
20 years, are managing the new 
W'erth Mob.I sm the Souibwaat 
bwy., west of Harlesn av. 

• • • 

HOVEMAKEK 
I The Brtty Crocks HomeWtilwr 
it TomMTOW_ in Oak Latm Ctm^ 
mtinity High'Sehool U Smlra 
Thornton 

I She received the highest aeon 
: in a wntV'A examlnatioo on homo 
making knimrledge and aUitndea, 

I administered reeently. to Maior 
, girls in the graduatinf claia. Her 
examinaiion paper will be entered 
in competition to name tbit staile*t 
candidate for tt»e title c# AM- 
American Homemaker at TomoT' 

I row sind will also be eonsMkend 
for the nmoenip award ia the 
state For her scbievemcat. Ae 
will receive an award pin deaifiied 
by Tiifari of Kew York. 

I The national winner in ike 
fourth annua] Betty Crocker Search 
conducted among 327.000 yovBg 
women in 11.800 of the nattom's 

I public, private and parochial hagh 
' •wbools will be named April 17 at 
a hrnquet in the WaldoH-Astoria 

I Hotel in New York City. 

OArdea 4 tOIS 
GArden 

Dedicated To The Cootiaoed Growik and 
Improvement of the Sonthwest Area 

BROTHERHOOD WEEK 
Nationwide observance of Brotherhood Week, sponsored by 

the National Conference of Christians and Jews, wiU be held Feb¬ 
ruary 16 • 23. President D^kight D. Eisenhower is honorary chair¬ 
man of the observance. Louis B. Seltzer, Editor, Oeveland Press 

is national chairman. 
The 1958 theme U Brotherhood for Peace and Freedom —* 

Believe It! — Live It! — Support It! — that people shall live 

as one family of man. 
Special events in more than 10.000 communities throughout, 

the United States will mark Brotherhood Week. Programs will 
extend the work of the National Conference which stimulates 
year-around programs in schools and colleges, churches and syna* 
gogues, labor-management and community organizations, and in 
newspapers, magazines, motion pictures, radio and television. 

The purposes of Brotherhood Week, according to Dr. Everett 
R. Clinchy. president of the National Conference, are to give 
people an opportunity tO| re-dedicate themselves as individuals to 
the ideals of respect for people and human rights. -'‘We try to 

dramatize the practical things that people can do to promote un¬ 
derstanding and realization of those ideals. Brotherhood Week 
is essentially a campaign against the prejudices and bigotries that 
disfigure and distort religious, business, social and political 

relations.*' 
The big promotion during Brotherhood Week, according to 

Dr. Clinchy-will be to urge people to do more thtm give the 
principles of brotherhood mere Up service. **By getting to know 

the other fellow, the one who has a different creed, >wce or na¬ 
tional origin than yours, by understandmg his viewpoint, his 
ambitions and goals, you will find old prejudices dis^pear. You'll I 

find that we are alt one family made strong and grw by the very 
difieretices thaf so many times divide us as individuals and groups, j 
You'U learn to accept or reject a person strictly on his m?ri*t as j 
a human being and not because he happens to he difierent from 

you.** 
liop4 tfiat duavng Beotfierhood Week •people will begin 

to get to know and appreciate each other — to make Brotherhood 

a year round practice. 
BROTHERHOOD is one of the most demanding and 

most rewarding — principles in our lives. Its application as not 

limited to our homes or to our homeland. The responribiliiics of 
brotherhood stretch around the world; and wherc-ever men dwell, 

their needs and their successes are for all to share. 
THB furtherance of such a principle demands the utmost 

in justice and charity, but the rewards of brotherhood are even 
greater. These are the fruits of a world at peace. - Dwight 

nsiiiNG* ! 
Il f goii^ to cost an extra bock 

to fish In Illinois this war. The 
fivhmg license now ij 82. The extre 
(k'llar has be e n earmarked, for 
permanent iropruvements in con 

anxiously awaiting word on wiic- 
fher it will be accepted. 

The nam^^'ot the story is ' The 
Last Frontier” and it vividly de 
picts the stniggle of the early 
piopeers in the Canadian wilder¬ 

ness. 
It s Mr Wahlen^ first attempt 

at writing a n4>\el. and the pro¬ 
fessional boys may .shake their 
heads in that IcU-tale way of 
sayir^ “A novice can’t write a 
book the first tmK'.” But here is 
a powerful stcry, with strong 
characters and thrilling experi¬ 
ences It might click. i 

We wish him luck* I 

nection with water deveh-pmenl 
and fishing. 

BEES 
Would you like to learn all about 

tlie "Private Life of a Queeu Bee?” 
W'ell. that’s the subject of a Ulk 
Saturday. Feb 15. at the annual 
meeting and banquet of Uur Cook 
DuPage Beekeepers’ association at 
the restaurant at 5734 W. Cermak 
rd The speech Is scheduled for 

4:30 pm by Pr:jf. V. J Mihim ofj 

BASEB.ALL SCOLT 
Toro Hull of Oak Lawn, baseball 

scout for the San Francisco Giants, 
will leave early in April to spend 
two weeks at the elub’a miner lea- 

On Am job m.* *1 
Mmm IT COUNTS 

VALUABLE COUPON OFFER 
Mm Expires February 25 1958 

« ALL-NEW PRINCEBURGERS 
thick 'n juicy pur8 ground ntoak toppod with melting butter 

...on a freeh-from*the*oven bun. 

If you really believe in the brotherbood of man. and you 
want to come into it* fold, you've got to let everyone else in too. 

- Oscar Hainmerstcin II 

Today you are betting your life on this country you live in. 

If we want to win the prize of national strength and security 

we’ve got to work together. Let’s respect each other's race 

color and creed. Let's make Brotherhood Week last all year. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ■— 

The time will come, and soon I hope, when Brothethood 

Week will be a reminder, not of the presence of discrimination 

in our midst, but of its eradication. ' - - Bernard Baruch 

A RICH. CREAMY 
ONE-IN-A-MILLION 
MALTS your ohOio. Of n 

wonilorful tlaver«. , TIME TO FOLLOW SUIT 
II a Mid tkat the need for increaMd miliury spending hu 

rliminatcd mny eluuicc for general Mx reduction at this time. But 
that should not close the door against the correction of inequalitiejL 
and injustice* in our tax system — or against the repeal of special 

^>44 fEiiA 
) li|-ia-i-WiaNi H 14c niIl X** ■IfH 

With this coupon, only - 
W. know Ms spwM MraduUsry p,ka Is lew, M me. 

yo» kaow how good our food Is, yowH k. gat»sr 

mM>iIoi6c ood togiMor frinc. CaiH. poirwi. 

FMSlHt COUFOM |CI 

taxes which are damaging to the economic strength of the country 

and unprohtable to the government. 
The federal exciac taxes on for-hire transportation are very 

■ it uar ictj* .U 



THorwIar- ti I9f» — Paft T 

Imm of iIm yearl Mve $i4^S 
OA B«U A How^ * . 

BMUm»—woo^ pop 
out of toa«L Smooth. 
autoiMitic cbufM. !«■••*,_ 
di«<«i ahanimim eooiuiicuoo. 
Ilandaonw mup-oo carry>o( cm 

save 'mhai 

LOW COST 

Um Slat* ■oak's oow 
oJvaace aioaov pkoi to 
llaaiKo your noxt cor! 

m uue ** cpsh" fof ft bettftT doftl 

• ftftve money with our low bank 
interest reteft 

If you’re gtmg to buy ft car in 
the next few week* come to ^te^ 
Bank of Blue Island now. Talk to 
our eonftumer loan dapartmeo* 
about State Bank’s new Advance 
Money” plan. With this plan you 
deal ^th*^"cash” and « a 
buy. Paymenta start you buy.] 
A/id you pay our low bank mtoreet 
raise. If you decide ^ to buy a 
car you’re under no obligation. 

SUte Bank’a Advance Money] 
pUn will ••V* you tixne and money.1 

nt>t •top in thw week? 

STATE BANK 

BLUE ISLAND 

13100 South W«*t*m 

Tolaphon*: FUlton 5-2900 
In The Evergreen Shopping Pleia 

95th A Wostw-n GA 2-0340 
In Blue Island 

13039 So. WMtom fO 8-1430 

HEADLINER | 706 

MATCHIM; CMHNET m4 12 MCROFIT HAYS 

Yiulusiv* poruble iieol iUd« cabinet ^ 
complete with 1 <lo»a xwin 
Mic^Fk tftye—room for 340 color rfaJe^ Twm 
•Itdiot panel tioor* melch tb* new Headliner 704 
proieclor ceee! Oi^ 17 down, otty I*™*- 

year hoMif pklww hwl ■ Ml k lUiuiM 

YIS! You eon buy on time. 
lO^b Down 1 Ymw to pay. 

ADD A Oak Lawn Dist. 123 

POWDER ROOM Holds Workshop 

iutheran High School Students 

To Attend Area Lenten Retreats 
• ■ “ • “ ■ Em or E E w HiKh school upper cUsomea who open and close the retreats. Host 

LO%V PMCBS members of Iutheran churchesj committees will be hi charge of 
” dsy-lohg teacher s workshop, speech s queslion and answer din- will be attending Lenten retresU, tvRistrstion and the noon lunch 
CALL TODAY was hfid in Oak Lawn School Dia- ic was conducted by Dr. FiUglbbun in Cbicago-area churches on AshI eon. 

trirt No. Igy recently with the ea- and Mr. Armstrong. Wednesday. I'nder the supervision I At Ashbum Lutheran churcl^ 
tire faciitly attending the meet In previous years the CaUforuia ©I area committers, parallel pro- 8300 S. Homan, the program is un. 
ings pertaining to the Californii TesU have indicated that mid grams are planned (or student mero. der the direction of Rev. Erhard 
Achievements. ’These achievement western children in the first few ben of churches of the National P. Wober. Area committee chair- 
testa are given to studenU of all grades were working about a.^'ear Lutheran Council and of churches! man is Rev. Roland Sieholdt, 4«5f 
grades each February. Due to in- above grade level. Thia waa mis |o( the Lutheran Church-MLssouri W. 94th st., Oak Layrn 
tcrest in the ^ibject about 40 in- leading because the testa were key-j Synod. PROtiR.dM 
terevted people from neighboring ed to children in the far west | The Southwest retreats will be First Lutheran Church. Grove 
wrhool districts also attended where some skills are introduced h,id ,t St. Matthews Lutheran and Ann ria. Bhie Island 

The California Test Bureau lent about a year later than they are church, 80th and Aberdeen. Chi j Topic; FAMILY WORSHIP— 
two speakers to explain the new! >n midwest. By the upper cage, and First Lutheran church.! Mr. Don Groskruslz. 5482 Green- 
lorms of menial maturity and ^grades a leveling off took place Qcove and Altn sts.. Blue Island, wood. 
achievement-tests New forms are Th® ****• *111 r^resent. the Churches of the Liithcran| Table Discussion—Intern E. 
being, u-sed which are keyed more'ntidwest schedule of topical intro- church-Missouri Synod holding re-;Paape, Grove and Ann. Blue Is- 
to tile midwest than previous* ^n®li®“- Ibus making the grade tj-eats include: Ashbuen Lutheran land 
forms ” I level attainment more valid. An- church. 8300 S Homan. Chicago.! Closing Worship *Rev. John Sie- 

1 niirimr llv. morninff session ofi “**’*'’ Pu*-’*ibility « the new tasta -phe coordinated planning f o r dem. 2508 Grove st.. Blue Island 
fh« wnrk^nn Hr 'Hinmas Fill. *11** ***® machine scoring aovan- these retreats centering around! Members of the Area Committee 
•ihhnn >nH John Armsta^v both *“8* '* diagnostic analysii through the topic. "Youth and Worship."! arc: Intern E. Paape. Grove and 
of^P ?-.lifo^ BuiW “** totparMt-uIaifia* been done by the Lutheran 1 Ann sts.. Blue Island, chairman; 

'snnlre nil ip«i« and aiitdMicp and ********“*“ **“ t<»ta. Mioi-sters' -Association and the Lu 1 Rev. Randolph Hahn, 6716 n4th 
•’‘j*®*’** c!"***-•“ 'described the procedures used to*....! theran High School Association in^st, Tinley Park; Rev. Raymond 

Mtahiish the n^ serl^ , . . eooperationwithcityandcounty Olson.SlOOW.lUthpl .MerTloii- 
dic md of ■ hallway. FitiRihbon SDoke to teachers ->f! StStB TO AWIfli departments of education. ette Park; Rev, Daniel Anderson. 
Ju« 111. place for a powder i ‘ " Addresses and discussion peri-'12050 S. Greenwood. Blue Island: 

lip-l sdniinisiration and scorinc (Cltil Cnhniopwliino I °i*® '®** •’F scl*®t®<* vouth leaders Intern Bill Behrens. 9648 49 av. Oak 
You will tnd ihai a Crane pow- !„f'ti,, i-.t. in their erades Mr'*®—* SCllOlirSnipS will deal with the subjects of Lawn, and Intern Bill Behrens, 

L^eme'-iri^i^baX^I ' Armstrong spoke lo teachers of 'state seholarxhips for the 1958- “<-.»***,rch Wors^p," "FamiHy Wor , 96« 491h av., ^k 
ihTenience ra>eve baibrooni . . . o .h-jot testing in their 59 school year will be awarded by »**'? »'«' P«rfnal Worsbip"| Mrs. Mllke. 2024 Vermont st. is 
«g«..on add lo your ,oy of ^ machine scor- Illinois StaU Scholarship Com- Inspirational worship poriods will chairman of the Host Committee 

lUuMraied here are ibeNowfay ed. thus opening up material pre | mission, it was announced by Rob- 
Yaiory and toilet-two of tho viounly iinav^lable. | ert Mooer, director of guidance At FrOlll ' WOUQIIQS WQmOfG 2^llOpS 
•Of knures in the'completo i A !unchr\n meeting waa held at Bre-men Community High School 

4) Hobw yoo oo AYoilable cloeet, on 
Mouaod opoce under a atnirway oc 
M the end of • hallway? 

You will 6nd that a Crane pow- 
d^ room will bring you new 
cwfirnnicnce—relieve bathroom 
coageitioa—add to your joy of 

living. 

lUuMraied here are the 
lavatory and toilet—two of the 
many knures in the' complete 
Crone line. 

' Drop in and talk over your 
remodeling with us. We can give 
you pron^ service—furnish you 
with oei^y styled, highest quaL 
iiy Oank kxTures, and assure you 
ibe best ^lues in plumbing. 

a 

From Watlonds Camera Shops 

ERICKSON 
PJ.UMBING 

east S. Wostern AV*. 
M 9-4321 

Open Sanminy to Noon. 
Mon. ana Tliurs. Eves, to 9 

BanMia'S Steok House at which; Etaeh soholarahip will provide up 
lime Dr. HiJiert Snider was thr: to *600 in tuition and necesa^ryj 
speaker He ia in charge of the fees, and it may be used for under¬ 
dosed circuit TV installation going graduate work at any accretUted 
into the U.xiversity of Chicago college or university in Illinoia. 
I-aboralory Schools and Depart-1 Applicants miuit be Illinois re- 
menl of Education Dr. S n i d e v sidenSs and high school graduates 
showed a film on She Ilagi-r.-ito^ by summer of .1958, with no ®°ij®6® 
Fst.eriment. in which s master or other advanced tralistag. T^y 
teacher in ooe elaaaroom goM tojniust to to “»• to 
m'a n y tdaaaroeims via TV. Some; olasa. of good moral ckWaetor. and 

1 I 7— ■■■«•-■ a..*..— to-ttoMMwd -to. aibilto|lNs.:9i*5g!j 
abling atudewli to ash nues^lona of Deadline for gaill IW aatoaa 
the master teacher. for the «hol.rshl^ was mld^ 

Mr Armstrooc spoke st the of Friday. 
! ftr-ni.xn aessioo about putting make a separafte appliCaUon 
*test rcsulta to every day use in admiasito *0 «*® ”"*■ 
the classroom. Following his versity of their choice. 



4 X 8H THICK 

Plasterboard 

$160 

JM Ceiling Tile 
12x12 54 THICnC 

White or Ivory. Sq. Ft.^ 

fun 1” duck HI-LITE 

any sisc up $** 

piano hinfc wcadicff 

strip Z BARVit^ 

door sweep — comply 
widi all Hardware — 

easy to iaatall yourself. 

$3550 

4>8‘ % 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 
PLUGGED C P T ^ 

4SANDED ^ ^ 

House Numbers | c ^ 
Oieoae froea Mclal, Gtass Bconse. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OP 
• Men’s ft Boy’s Oodisiy 0 Hardwaec A Plehsie 

• Tools • Electric AppUanoee 0 I edirs ft CMdrens Wear 
AT BELOW USUAL WHOLESALE PRICES! 

MON., TUBS.. WED.. SAT, 9:304i00; 
THURS., FRL, 9i30-9i00; SUN., 9t3O-Si0O 

EVII.YTMNG POD HOME AND PflSONAL USE 

JASON’SnL 
9t1S SoufKwost HUkway(RM**n 

GA 4«f0f 3 PADKMQ POD 200 CADS 
We Rescrwe The Ri^’nrtlBS tJriOilMiB 
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Jolms Mansville 

INSULATION 

Aluminum 
Combination Door 

Mch . . s and up 

MVairOtY CLIAIAHa 

SCREWS tU ^ 
NUTS IC 

BC^LTS All Sixes. All Kinds Full Thick 3” 
Med. Thick 2” 
Service 1 ’* . 

Sq. Ft. T'/jC 
Sq. Ft. 6c 
Sq Ft, 4!/2C 

From 18x54 ' 

Wt CARRY SAKRETE 

ALStP LUMBER 
AND CABINRT COMPANY 

120th and CRAWFORD 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

AH SIZES 

HOURS 
OPEN DAILY 

8 A. Jl.—9:30 P.M. 

Saturdsy 8 AM.—4 

Open Sondey 8 to 13 

FUDmi 8-2306 

Lynn Randall 11 Of Evergreen, Spells 
"Baggage" Correctly And Wins Honors 
Lynn Randall ot 10046 Central met for the final school match. 

Park av., 6th grader at Ehrergrecnl Lynn, whose father won the Na- 
Park Central Junior High school | lional Spelling Bee title In 1931. 
walked off with the school's spell .beat out 8th grader, Kathleen Col ^ 
ing honors last week. son, by spelling “baggage" after 

In a final eiimir.atioo contest, iconreting Kathleen’s error with 
presided over by Joanne Jackson r'college.’ Kath e« previ^ly WM, 
stuoent council president. Lynn/Tst place m the separate eighth 
won over the top spellers .>f thc^Srade contest, | 

school's sixth, seventh and eighth j Third place in the sdtool-widej 
grades hee went to 7th grader, Jeffrey 
j 11 Poat. »ho stumbled on ttie word 

‘-As vk'inncr, Lynn Ranoall. li. , • j,, wt -i 
^. T..«:evw uirtK e' vwird.” while 4th pliKJe went to, 

a pupil at Cmtral ..H'S*'* o,i, .a— i„ii.nne Thomnson. who 

an all-Cook County public and pa¬ 
rochial triiools’ Bnsd speUing bee 
to be held this spring and to be 

.televised, where prises include a 
set of the Encyclo^ia BrHannios, 

I a new all-transistor Ze«ith4)ceaidc 
'portable radio, a Paper Mate pen 
'set. and a trip to Washingtcii, D^:. I for the U. S. Natioiml Spelling Bee 

m Juoe,. with a8 expenses paid 

for srinnim and the srinner’s par 

ent and teacher. 

SouTCest .ih^rw^ng-wiu'^;. ;8‘» 
, a t I • *u ‘RliPDcd ovw addreeses. Previ- 

present the parent school in Ih^i rxMt (iimf niftM 
Daily Ne^s District 5 Selling B« ^juH- 
for the winners from the diftoent m the 8th grade 
public elementary school districts 
of this area, which wiU be held at, | 
Blue Island Community High: other condesUnts in last Wednes-^ 
School, 127th St and Sacramento day s match, their grade and plac- 
av., on' Tuesday evening, Feb. 18. ing in the semi-final grade-level 
at 7:30, and to which the public contests, and the word each m-ssedl 

is invited free. I in Ihe finals, though not neces- 

vM.,. ».w. “'ii' t,; 
ent of Evergreen Piirk Public Ele j-^i, nsnimst "luDeciallv' ' 
mentary Schools, w« ^ellmg cms ^ 6 i„ 6th coi- 

tress The jucfges-all Central Jun ..„„tor:’' Warren Long, 2nd 
ior High faculty mem^s were 

Miss Mustari. 3rd in 7th grade 
tile, and Miss Betty Volkmar . •satisfied,'' and Cathleen 

Ijinn whose . ^‘1“, Klom^ 2nd m 8th grade contest, 
Joyce Sharp, was in a contest com „ . f' , 
posed of the .three too winners | nmeieen. 
from each of the school’s three | All nine participants received a | 
gra'le.s- -grades 6. 7, and 8 Each ^ Spelling Bee pin and certificate in > 
grade is Composed of fhe differen! recognition of their achievement, 
classes, each of which in a pre-1 The winner of the District 5 Bee 
vious contest had their ow-n win- at Blue Islaorl will receive a CUn- 
ners compete against other classes’ ton wrixt watch and a pka<|ue for 
winners on their own respective his or her aefcoe^ vrfule the next 

grade level only. The beri three Collegtate Dlctioiiuy- 
ipeUaxa, thadafoxu, frao each of iTha top twu-iudlaa tnea the Bhm 
these three 'srtde' level contests Island refpmiil iMMf nIB also enter 

Home Owners 
If You Suffered 

Flood Damage 
Last July 

And Have Not 
Received Your 

Insurance Money 
Our Home Owners 

Department 

Can Help You!! 

Mutual Finance 
757 .W. 7Mi Straat 

ALSIP LUMBER 

NOW 

NOW 

52“ . 
$9M , 

^0 i 

Oirfy 5 UM 

Hard Coal & Gas 

HEATfNG 
STOVES 

Redicei Ti Clear! 
♦goo «awi 

JUST 1,000 FT. LEFT 

LINOLEUM 
Vxluet to 79c / 
per running ft. ' 

6 ft. widds 

' inch Congowall 
25c 



of Joliet (bev. 1-1, at US. MaicojSKIS )■ the liiieiij aiil|1i< tRiMoa. 
of ibe Steelorf adSed S points fori The Cardinsi Proili-Suh -eraa 
Us tcoai «iUi a S:43 pin of Miildc-' 8 of the 12 bouts ta beat BWuea, 
risk tS tie ttys'^aatoii. U-U. Bab|>1-M. Cardinel deeWoa utahm 

Card Wrestlers Beat 
Joliet And Bremen 

FRIENDLY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HEALTH NEEDS 

White. OerdiaalJmiior beaejrweixU,'were Koeer WiUiaish Ml. MelTiB 
reaie throulh in the final match Dean, 112, Glea Hai^, IX, and 
with a 3;M pin at McDaniel ta add John Ciane^ 133. Cardinal falls 
the an-importaal S paints to put Mere repistcied hgr Cledell Caatoo. 
the Redbirde ahead. 2t-It. llM. John Koos. TSS, and Ancust 

The Cart Frosh-Soph woa 8 of Roopke, ITS, while Boheet Baewey. 
the 12 bo^ to win apalost JoUet. 96, woa by default 19108000 for 

■ - - - - )90-18. Deciaioas for Bine Island Breatca were Soper Wllltema, 103, 
eomiqp alone in prcpkratlan forj Joliet's Vanity took a 12-0 lead were pained by Percy Weathinptoa.'by decisiaa. WUllaae Maellbr, 127, 
the South Suburban papue meet by wim^ their tint four Irante 103, M. Oeen. 112. John Cianci. 133, by forfeit. Bob Thylar. 1381 by bU, 

Ratajik Pharmaqf 
13. on Saturday. liW at 133. Thomas, Moore, and wei^ won dedsim for Joliet. S**^**- ^ T«e«day. 
Bsl rroah-Sopb eontl .Cebb took the nest Otree mstcheij Bremen's Vanity took a BO lead I"®**- Rrdbirds taka on 
merry pace wUh twe for Bine bland by daeisians before' when Robin Renser. BO, beet Tom rouphaiid-i(eady .Reavia at Reoris. 
ie*. The Cards heat'Altaaan of the Cards and Hsrielt^IIastar of the Cards, 3-3. with ridiap. 
--- ^ . --time the deddinp fsetor and Jim'---t— 

rWTY HIGH VARSITY (241 JOLIBT V.AHSITV (14) Gruhn. KM. trimmed Percy Waath- __ 
son (J) be'at Hstier <B1> by 40 inpten. S-l. John Dean, Cardinal I “ 
' (J) best Ranpel (BI) by decisbo. 5-0 112-poiiader, apaat Oda Drake, 8-X, I 
tr^k tJ) teat Hardy (BO by daddon, 0-1 ta pive Bine Island its first win I 
! , sad Biamee held an AS adpe when 
tiadRI) test Wartheft (J) by decisioo. AS 
■gton (BI) beat McCarthy (J) by fan. Time, 5:45 [Torn Scnults ^ Ctes^_U^i» 
s.(BI) b«t Piaot (J) by dedsioa. 4-0 rtnEHA/U^KKB^r 
fkl) teat N;>rfieit (J* by decision, 1-0 ,«« U Bremen eontinMd aolMctea 
Bl» beat Taylor (J) by deeisioa. AT. Ritlinp time advantspe.'this year as he pinned Jerome A«. ^mVl 
t (BO and UartaU (J) drew. 1-1 IWilUams in 3:33 at 127 to pnt the 11 
(J.> beat MttMerink (BI'< te -tH Braves ahead. IAS, but from then 

(BI) boat MeDaniel (^) te fan. Ttmn, St40 on it wm all Cardinab as they* 
Y HIGH HtOSH^OPH (»> JOUET PROSH-SOPH (M) 
lanson (J) teat Harvey (BO by fdl. Time. 4;53 
itbinptftn (PI) beat Spinks fj> by decision. 3^) ma tc kea. fllAw Weauuns^ 
a (BO best Zdhe (/) te dedsioa. AO <>«« Anmam’sJim MneNar, 3-0. at f 
(#) teat Paw (81) by M. Time, lAO . 133; Bernard Thomas beat Don Un- , 
(J) teat Bard (BO by d.Hiisioa, AA ikker, 3-3. on ridin pUme at 138. ' 

d (i*l)*heat Kliae (J» by dedeisn. 5-3 . Jim Moore beat Bob Jerkatis, 40. 
1 at 145; Dave Cn|h beto Arnold 

AA at 154; Dave Altmaai 

Rlt heat Daletalci iJi hv toll Time s-*» I^ Miranda, 20.- at 105; Har-' 

COMMUNITY Hl(».VARSITY (30) BREMEN VARSITY (13) j 

95 —Robin Rsanwr (B) bNt Tam Masier (BI) by decision. SA (lidinp 
time) 

108—Jha Crohn (BV beat Percy WeaUiinptoQ (BI) .)>y decisian, A2 
IIA—John Oesm (BO Iwot Oda Drake (W) te derision, A2 
UA -Tom Sebults (BO and Charlas Oktoaik IB) drew, 1-1 
U7—Lank Kw* (B) >mt Janma Wiaiams (BI) te tall: lime, 3 *3 ' 

an#. csHy.nn MRoialln 

moldlns nf your- InHS. 

mcMrb to wear. And moat Most ef US hfoN aMotlia 
whan wo art • ttttk ahort 
of raady caah ta pay bilb, 
buy now alatbaa, taka 
watkandtrlpa,Hiaatwad- 
icalexpanac* or atbar 
wertbwktla purpcaao. If 
yon can naa aaMW aatra 
cash ridbt bow, call 
SB ABOARD-yaw taad- 
laf aalfbborl. < 

C«» $25 to $800 
In Racerd Tane! 

^Tiono 
GARDEN 2-W70 

Open Friday Even. Till 7 
SHOPS 
4959 W. 95lli 

■^'V ''■'4 



Bremen 
Ur Saadi Trabjr - lio atop the iwcafitful team Iram BRKllEl 

IW BreoKo Bnvet. tndUng 8- acoring. But oailbcr faat aar Br-lDuBoia 
IS ia the first quarter, eaiae back avea could rtiiid ft las taag Uenea,'Smith 
to WM S3 . 4B lart Friday night it was time lor them to aps^ a Tiadall 
acabul the Srartiaa of Oak Uwn I fuU-eourt 1*0“ iWaprtnmd aoeeem- ■artarlc 
on the loaen court This uaa aireet O'Neil 

i^nse fw the Braret whoae ou-' The foltowitot quarter found the 
h loss toil year was to the ^ar- md)* aituatiotf; neither team lead- -, , 
tans last December in a 63 . SI ing by more than 2 or 3 poinU ^ 
thriller 1 . i——. Rjg^nat 

The Oak Lawn SparUns «avef -^ 
them the batHe they should haw hopeholdmc quarter the Ber ■■ 
eapeeled. and really kept tSuHS' ** ^ 
their toes. ioad and managed to keep M, 

The Jfeews faced a strueele * **"•* eeeonds. replacing it with 
throoffi^t moat of the came. The • “ - » ^ ky the Spartans, 

hdf time score rested on a shaky ^ 
hut apectaeuhv 15 fooT shot bv *“>‘**^ *” ® baskeU. pHy tern - ^ 
Dale Hartwig to gha the Braves •» O NeU whe prompt)} 
a narrow 22 21 leod “"k * basket the Braves in th-! 

Hot shooter for the find htof “ *“ *«*“ ^ 
was Ne4.1lcGoe of Oak Lawn who S 
awiahad U IS o« his IT poinU at Wesdner. ONoH again tried, hagg 

that time. But he emm cooled off •“* •** "*** ™* ^ Breasen « 
whan Bremen quite aatiafiietorily ***o *•“*’ remained to lead 
put the tenper » him. jbrineing another victory ta Bre-J -- 

Ihp semistolling Spartans man-j men 'r ■ terrific game, Bremen 33 | 
aged to keep the Braves down and Oak Lmw «S I | 

never keaded. Id 
BY QUARTERS !ficld goaia and I 
t 22 33 53 for 21 poinU to 

ED SPRINKLE S 

ELLIS 

wrestling meet will be /held at boys who are rated aa aarouc the 
Bloom Township High School, Ohf- best in the toagne'. ItetumiiK for' 
eago Heights, tMa Saturday, Feh the Isiandt are Bob White, heavy-1 
XL Seven e< the e^gbt leogue mem- weight, second last year; and Jan' 
beta will have leoBss entererf with Cisnri, H.\ tscond laat ywir. Third' 
namton FtactionaL eoaebad by place wiancis fur Blue Ut—h Imtl 
Xm Sowinald, thn deieading ttoaan- year wesa Wrathincton, ISS, and! 

3^-.**!^ ■««»?*«. .My-|HarstW touHiUnh while Mn 

now 

S. W. Suburban Teams 

AH the graoe, beauty and liand finished 

detailing of custom built furniture, now at 

truly untitual savings. Carefully crafted in 

€)ur own work shop. 

To Enter State AAeets 

switr.aed to O Neil whe prompti}’ 
sank a basket the Braves in th-; 
leod. But U was again short lived 
as the result of a. 30 foot abut by 
Weidner. O'NcH again tried, hagg ' 
ing one more. This left Breaaen in 
the lend, and remained to lead 
bringing another vict^ ta )6re-J 

men 'r a terrifie game, Bremen 53 

Oak Lywo 45. ^ 

r< 

MSP 



BY APPOINTMENT 

GA 2-3027 

ton wrat M te its «Mh 'wta m 

Bi Cank Lose - 
' tem^ but Thornton'* sfaarpilwa^ 

■ « - era inide 31 tor a SO'.'i averaco 10 inomioil while the Card* bad only U for 
31%. Radtke, with 31 pornti in 

■h !•<« C seeood half, led his team toi- 
QV jCOrC '"wed by Lotz, form||{. with I*. 

* Hioh point man for*nc Cardinals 
Thornton's WildAU contimied t,, "-as f^ee Featherstone wifc 14 fot- 

bold their two-game edge in the lowed by Uale^witb 10. Coach Ker- 
' South Suburban Imgue baskothall, nut Frasier's jrounp-Cardinals, de¬ 

race by taking Blue bland lasi'termiocd to upset the leacoe Icau- 
Fridsy. 53-38: The win gaye Tbom-l«ra. got off to a first quarter lead 
ton a M record wife four league’which they never relinquished. Led 
game* left to pUy while Bine b-^ky Burke, guard, the Cards jumped 
land remained in seventh posiUon otl to a 11-4 first quarter lead 
with a 3-7 standing. |»nd held a 23-12 lead at halftime. . 

In Hie Froah Soph game the In the second ball the Cardinal 
young.Cardinals beat Thornton 50 forward took over the scoring and 
42. to drop the Ttib out of their the Cards cor-tinued in front de- 
first pbee tie with Bloom. The Ia| spite ihe Wikal ra'Iy which ncl- 
landets gained .s fifth place tie ted them 14 potnb to 10 for the 
with FractioBal, eweb with a 5-5 C»tdc in the third quarter. The 
rating I Islanders ontpointed their guests, 

I Coach Jack Rudy, with tl-.ree ol **" 
'the starting regulars of Ns-.-eniber 
I gone, came up with a surprise slow 
game in the first quarter that had 

,1 the Wildcab stymi^ aild^ the quar 
; ter ended 2-2, Featherstone con 

Monhers of Mwasang Fathers Club of Evergreen FaekHig^ Sdiool buey planning Feb. 20 mm- 

•a« at h^ school. Feotuied at the 6:10 aeaaion will be Kay BUioit. femed coach at the UoKcrsky^ ^e inuT^tw 
of niinass. la psetnee from left to right are John Msgann, alfaalctic direct or and basketball coach; period and made 13 poinb to 
Bnbrit Vandk, treasurert Arthur Schukz, prcaidrtit; Ralph Waller, committee member, apd Jbn g for the Cards to take a 15-8' 

AppM-r. football coach. Picture courtesy: Mustang Fathers ClubJhalftime lead The Cards crept toji Insured I 
. . ' within 3 poinb iq.the second quarJ 

ter but from then on it was Thorn | * ® 
n n _ Pal ^ P'1 I P ** the. blandcrs couldn't find. $10,000 

Mustang Fathers Club ut evergreen 
^ Pll* I "T II I'^f *”*1 came up with 8 poinb 

Sponsors Ray Elliot In Dinner 
^ the winners .with 31 points. Bill 

^ Mustang's Fathet club of At the tables will be Charles Feb 20 3:30 shsrp. Purlcn s league leader* ran up 17 

the Everp(Ma Park High school Muersch, 2705 90th pi., for the! ^ ^ yourself of iL 
will present feay BUiot, head foot-' seniors; Robert Vanick. 8353 S.^ yourse ,thr third qi^ey and 
bM coach of the Onivmmly of Ul- Sprtogfield for the juwor.. and • •*-•* “<• I®** 6** acqualntcd-l^ I, th, tn^ styim wtoto 
Sm at Us famUy lUte on Ttiurw Ralfk Peterson. 871* 80(5 |fl.. tor'end you Dad'* Join the club. Rudymen were b^ lu tJl 

pm. to tbe,^^^ Mr. 1 ■ 

A \oro 

IS YOUR HOME AN EYESORE? 
We can Mp you 

Let our trained craftsman ^plve 
your building and remodeling problems 

M & M BUILDERS 
Will arrange EHA Finarwing for 

you at lowest interest rates. 

Call us for free estimate and 
'suggestions on your particular 

building or remodeling problem. 

Dormers and Additions 
As low as $15.00 per month 

M & M BuiWers 
i-- -.m.* EDfaM t- 

HOME _ 

BRUNWALD 
SAYINGS and LOAN ASS N 
8^ S. KdfZtE AYE. 

FREE GIFT .1 
With Each New m yo 

.Account RmM on 
•Satellite Pens • Coin Bobks 

liuoitwnt 
AcceuiMs 

• Bungalow Banks ^ 

PRcM^sed 9-8340 
MoiT, TWs,^ 9 to » P-to- 

■ eamg gMto Tttto, Fei* 9 d-to- *8 • ^to* HOURS Satsmlan 9 mas. to I p.tm 

OtotoL Wsfcmlsy . m 
Staf* A Seriep AeeoMut Wllk Ue Now . . • . 

Iff A ReghwIiML®" 

t 



ZOLL'S Quality 

iiPlF^ A VALENTINE GIFT 
of Weai ing Apparel is Welcomed by All 

KM DAO” UDCSQ^K "MOM” 
0 Frilly T iagrrie 

0 Sheer Horirry 

0 Hand Bags 0 Glove* 

0 Smart Drcascs 

of all kind* 

0 Shirt* 0 Tic* 

0 Pajama* 0 Mufflers 

0 Glove* 0 Short* 

0 S%k«aters 0 Jewelry 

0 Cowboy Suits 

0 Panu 0 Shirt* 

0 Tic* 0 Sweater* 

0 Coat* ' 

T^m UimiMa Inw. 

GIRS and VAUNTINE CARDS 
TKEC. With Every GCEENAWAY ptESS! | 

ZOLL'S QUALITY DEPT. STORE 
5351 West 95th St. “6A 2-6*30 

"Make your selections. NOW at the 

. WHAT - NOT SHOP 
4831 West 8Stt Stmt U 4 

RECORD SHOP 

8 CIFT CEITIFICAU 

Fm Too VAUNTIHI ALBUMtS 
Complete Selection Of 

HAUMARK VALENTINES 

tei.iBfiilBKO 

SBrnDFi!i4mw 

'y 



* * 

AVe Carry A Compfete tjM, 
Ladias Accessories And 
A^ Childrerw Neefe 

S. and H. GREEN STAMPS HERE 

Judy's Apporel Cloning Shop 
* 6200' West 95* Street 

MON: awl TUBS. »i30 A. M. to 7HW P. M. 
THUBS. wal FBI A. M. to 9>00 P. M. 

Swur4ay dl 9 P. M- 

HALUniNf 
cirf 01^ 

THAT FfLL^E 
■ILLI 

May Candies 
in’» FamotM Chacali 
Kaat in AN Leading 

FrieMly — Courteous Service 

M9M«. ^tlrlnt 

ref* - 

it-y ‘e: 

fr* * T 

nm 



WANT AD 
INFORMATION 

INCOME 
TAX . 

SERVICE 

STATION U YOlW MOT WATra-SUrri-ir 
*'Uvini( toll BORROWED TUBE. 

Many homt-s were oreinafly e<)uip 
ped with WATER HEATERS hav 
ing only ONE YEAR WARRAN 
TY’! When these have been in use 
ahout three years, trouble can dc 
eclope St any WRONG TIME Many 
other healers do not have the cap¬ 
acity to deliwr the abiatdant si»p 
ply of hot virater now dmiandeil 
by to 'fay's automatic washers. 

Let us replace your present liOl 
Water Supply with a 30 gallon 
GLASS LINED autom.itic G.AS 

WATER HEATER 
Completely installed Tax incl. 

10 Year Dealer $120 00 

5 Year Healer $105 00 

Terms if desired 

WAI.I Y'S BOTTLED GAS 
i SERVICE 

^ 14209 S Cicero FL' 5 1500 
, BG 2 2- 

WAGON 
1955 Mercery 9 passenger SUtion 
Wagon. Power brakes & steering 
tinted glaas—white walls—custom 
leather uphoslery—window wash 
erv—like new throughtoul—very 
low mileage—must see to appre 
Ciale—call E'Ulloo 5-0514. C 2-6 

SOUTHWEST 
HESSEHMiER PBCSS. INC 

CLASSIFIEH APS I 
APPEAB IN -7 PinHJCAHONS 

Beverly News ' 
Mount Grecowood Express ' 

■Evergreen Earle Crnmer 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 
Scottsdale-Ashbum Independent 

Midlothian gtemen Messenger 

I-tawa Your Incdnrw Xnx Returw 
PKpared By An Expefieaoeil 

Tax Consultant. 

Mon. and Frt. Eves. - Daily SaC 

For Aj>pointnt^fit Calls 

THE 
f ECH SOSKl AGENCY 

3)16 W.-95tli SL 
GA 5-1106 

^ as 4-10 

Das BUILDERS 

HOMES BUILT TO 
CMIDER 

Room additions flf Remod¬ 

eling Garages • Dormers 

__I Call anytime 
Ed 3-5670 

57 Mercury or 55 Pontiac Private 
Owner CA S6762 (« 

BOTTLED GAS 
SA GAS For a Complete 

Battled Gas Service 
Ranges 

Water Heaters 
Refrigerators 

Dependable Gas Service Beyond 
the Main 

A Clean. Quick. Economical Fuel 
SA C.\S 

For Heat, Cooking. Water Heating 
and Refrigeration 

1 We Specialize in Conversion 
k and SERVICE 
f Bulk wnd Bottled Systems 

^ SA GAS SALES CO. 
11725 S. Cicero Av . Blue Island,Ill. 
_ Phone FUlion 5-6oG6 
Alt Rte. f* at U. S 63 Iwmont. Ill. 

Phone Lemont 451 

LOCAL OFFICES 

EVERGREEN PARK 
3316 West 95th Street 

GA 2 6600 
OAK LAWN 

5211 Went BSth Street 
GA 4 0006 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
3046 West 111th Street 

HI 32602 
womi 

6969 West lllth Street 
GI A1122 

M.UN OmCK 
2840 West 147th Street 

MhOoHiUb 
' PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

FlTtM S-212S 

NOTICE 

We are responsibfe for only 
one run when there is any error 

L a M 
HEATxas aamcE 
Gw; A Oa Caureni—t 
Warm Air A Forced Air 

Cleaniwg A Repairs s 

Bud Hose 
GA 2 16U 

Len Witt 
BE S 4185 

insulation 

ATTIC AND SIDE WALLS. 

LOWEST PRICES TERMS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hilltop 5-6450 . OPEN EVES 
r CO 1-27 

Night & Day 
Heating Service ELE^OLUX 

OWNERS 
Prompt, friendly service on 

your Eleclrolux elctmer 
PICK UP A DELIVERY 
Call or write Electrolux 

Awtharlara SsleV A Scrvic 
RiU IU*elL 11045 S Sk. -IJL 
.H16-2tM MO R3 

SEPTIC TANKS 
Cess Pools • Cisterns 

GreasetrapR - Catch Basin 

You have something tc 
sell, trade or announce, 
let a Southwest Messen¬ 
ger Press Display Ad oi 
Want Ad hj^iYOur repra- 
sontative 

RATES 
50 Cents per line 

MINIMUM OF 2 UNES 

Phone FU 5-7671 
PBRM RSmiATBS 

F. VANOeSKYDBN 

PAIRTING and DBCORAtfelG 
WALL WASHING 

NO JOBS TOO SMALL 
GArden 48006 CkM. Baumgszten 

CO»l 
BRAK'D iNlfcW 1957 LINCOLN S AND MER- 

CURYS AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. ALSO A 

GOOD SELECflON OF ONE OWNER USED 

GARS. 

Spaciol FumitMTa 
Claawing. Yoiw 2 Fioca 

Parlor Suite Air Washed 
IN YOUR OWN HOME FOR ONLY 

$3.95 

Call CO 4-2945 

Mixlcrti 

MIKE McCarthy 
Lincoln - Mercury 

AUTHORIZED DEALER IN BEVERLY HILLS 
Brick work Garages. additlM 
lirtpisces. tuCkpointing. No joA 
IM mull PD »2tBl CO 2-13 

OPPORTUNITY 
INCOMf 

ReliaMe man or mmsn froa thin 
area t* lerviee a route af ciBMette 
nwchlBeo. Will take 9 hn. s wmk 

WELL CMtlUNG 

ED PERRY 
14589 Wavedy Atre. 

Mkllodiian 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

BLUE ISLAND motor sales OPENING SOON. 
BARBARA->U^E 

NURSERY 
of Woetk 

Specializing io infants 

untlec 2 fix. i 

Children ZVi to 6ycs. ,- 
also accepted 

Hourly-Da ily-WecUy 

For further tnformabon 

.. CaH Gl 8-6321 

net 9M.000 mnniRy. Me mfoi- 
enea dr mUIbr neeMwry. reple 
ii extahiiahed far On aperWer. If* 
qualify yon iiraat ham MM te 
$1800 eaah immedMefy amdliMa 
which ia aecund. and a aamaaOMe 
anloaatlhilc. U tinoarWy kMaNaMM 
write lor personal intervine giv¬ 
ing phene nomber and brief opd-; 
line af baekgyound to Bex 5Itt.' 
St PaW, Minn. BO 2 » 

SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

1^7 OLDS 4 dr. Sedan .. 
Loaded e 

1956 OLDS “98” Holiday C .. 
Loaded 

1955 OLDS ”88” Holiday Cpe... 
Radio and Heater. Hydramatic 

1955 OLDS Holiday Sedan .. 
Power brakes. Hydra. R & H 

1954 OLDS 4 dr. Sedan .. 
Radio • Heater * Hydra 

1955 PACKARD 4 dr. ....... 
Clipper ^ a nice car 

1955 DODGE 2 dr.. 
Coroner —~ Radio and Heater 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

$1895 

$1495 

$1595 

$1095 

JAMES READ' BROOKS 
LICENSED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

m.owir IN Aira bayw 

THE WALLFILL CO. 

Gibson 8-0963 

YOUR OLDSMOBHi OEALK ^ 
MI943S. WESTERN AVE. FUhon 8-3: 

1 



Have opeainci ter manM pua, 
wltk good car. Muat have pkaiae^ 
pemmaUty for ■ectinc pwtt 
$160 phi! and expenses to start. 
>boae WAtertUI $-738« Tt-Ks 

I Tula ill Linoleum Roots ^ 
Anhalt and Rubber Tile 
(Congo Wall - Metal Truna 

Fonnaca and Linoleum 
Sink Tops 

lusawmAL a commekcial 
■ FICBB ESrniATES 

i Oai La^ Undem 
^ A TIIc Ol- - 

9362 West 99th Street 
1 GARDEN 2-4995 
$ a.iiL to • p.BL daily Tti. t to t 

BEVERLY-SOUTITWEST 
iSU1PJaBAM-imLTIPI.B USTIN6 

^ mwcB;, toe._ 

^49 and up 

At snojtlsi makes, a^tes. 
(ONB TBAB GUARAltnB) 

JAS, OIL AND COAL STOVIh' 
STovys or all eii«m 

BETAIBS a'PABTS of all HAKKS 

I Piano and Theory 
irrexreaaive aaciaa a( Maeie 
ottM su? a Fsttaide,CA aam 

InatrtKtiem 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

FuB Siae . 
SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

GAS RANGES 
TAP BAIXBT ACBOBATK 

' BATMP 

Fu0 Sim ^9 , 3994 W. 99fk Stteet 
t GAcdea 2-7249 

REHOCXRATORS 

I$3S taa iMSpatod siaWer' m $ »4t 
1 Al elm 

a 
lLl E 

pn Ullii 



Tmv's Br*atr * 
rnmMTfOHV I.O * 
Dt^WTT** 
Afta-r • 
Tay-lowB 

• 
Bverti«<ra 1U»H* 
Cream Top Cab* 
UroH% V'Mtcril H 
XndiTidJAt B««M« 
Ora/r* Cirtaf* 
Sftilhrbr II 
AW MM** 

4IIS 41S tke Nlath dfiy of Jmmmry AJ>. 
JiS M'lsoa. a quonma ol nU •**kW- 
**• M«,<len was pnmt^, and that tha fct 
*** *** I lowing reaolution. waa ad<ytad »a 

it R«aol*ed hr •» StaeMialilara 
n; %'or Mwnrt Oreemfood State Bank 
4ta aai that Hu Nimrtwr at Diiaetan of 
2? 51i Aijoeiation abail bo Five 
mi Ml that Each Director ahaU hotd d- 
” *” Dee for a term of one year or 
3^ m7 : until hia Succeaaor abail hare been 

ielcqted and qualified. ' 

I Be it Futher Reaotred that Ifeia 
Reaolution shaH ouperaeda any pri¬ 
or Resolution or aetiea at tbe 
Shareholders of this Aaaoalaiian 

" in coafUct with this Reaatatio* 

j And 1 further rertifr that this 
{action eras had in accotdanro irtlh 
! the 'proviaions of an act of the 

FracAiMul 

IfROBH-OOPK ST^SDIIW** 

Small appliance and vacouan dean 
er repair*. Any make, any model. 
MARTEL.L3 31S7 W. llltll St 
PfcooB HI 5-4587 ^eTf 

lyfiOMr'B rrMlU: 
, o-urrmi iiovai«-» -TMMir 

ijkwas aoxiirt# boahi* •• ArrBAta.^wwt— m* wm n 
(«A a tbwiH4i i» Kaaa»lu« 73: Arp* an 

IsIMtAI. MOnCB' •e PtaAlC MAWNtt LcrdCB -V;: Prarttcm.-al 44 
NOliCr is BMtKBT 3ITBI that a ptshltc LMklwn %i; BUoPi 44 
Kaiwriaty wiU ba htlA •• A pBlIMnB far M 
am.*»4PKM»t te vha SoBiBf ordtaaarr mt ih« yra^lfOi ah y 
VIU^ Bf Onh UlW. nOMl* at 3:00 PJR. KMkatt •« ?3’ Anr 14 
WctfWBdajr. MAiBh 3Ui. lO&a. ia iha Oak gtaa Idimd 90: ThormtdMr 
UawB VUtara Haa. Ohk Lava. ZIHaala. L;-yera aa: m>4lantl 34 
l>a icfiptny tatrakPaJ cMiim*ama at a 40 Lackanrt lO 
p^b; OB tba vaal sM* of PaU^ noa4 oaiar« Fiirfar. erb 

439' BirfMh at 143^4 llwat. gin* IbIdibI at Fracti «*! 
-.haaaa vrac a Oia«aaca> al atavafogtny fxwkrtort at Thoraloa 
«as* thaaaa aaath Mfoalwtaly 439. x^r<1d>n ■! Afha ♦ 
ihmca eaat a dirtanca aiA»fo»tmmtay *„nkithfr •» Bloaat 
etr. \tw-r aotOi a •Hatwaa amwcin^talT 

!j39' to tha aotal ol tiiimaiat mmd h 
ilcffallF dwefibed aa loHeva^ ^ 

ELECTRICIAN 

MAINTENANCE 

SWITCHES 

OUTLETS 

repairs 
Cl 3-2434 

General .Assembly at the State of 
lUinois known at thp “lllliwda 
Banking Ait”, approved Ifay 11. 
1965, in force January 1, WTt. 

I further ecr^ Omt thn capfUl 

ChicR^ Title & T^ust Guaranteed Poliq^' 
Office Northeaef comer of 55lh ao4 Slao^ 

(2 blocks east of roHte St) 

Call Mr. lenkins for appointment FAcalty 3-0450 

ger Pra^ Uispiay /vi oi 
Want Ad be your repre 

. —— --^—— ■ ■ - — 1 . -- ■ - .a. . i. ■ Iirwla nrna. 
SSSmi^SiSSSSime—m—jAao * *3** • S* 3 

HOMeS Pf AN I CU shwr . Call after 8 p.m. HI MW pointing. CA -deTTl. S ..JJJSi nuroi u."- 
■ ■^vOWn»4^ V NHj Old Otyla Lartitr 

In Southwest Suburban -- ” i Woman wants “stoRdy day work, or Ano^ud Baci i w« i 
_ - , '' Vk/e> a 1411*1 oith or withottt kilcheo pnrll^y*'* | , - A S LaaW Shf-a. 

and Oak lawn area. Wc fu _hrcis wcidc end work ga 4 3096 iTooaT-* -- 

have many buyers waiting 

FOI QUICK AND 
EFnCIENT SERVICE 

CALL STEVENS 
& CO. 

.. ST- S: i 

?r7Lady wUl care for Children or do's» ^ „ „„— -- - . 

:- general house work. Rcia ^ ITiJliV 
R,.,tn f..r etnUnXM SIM Sill •” Csll G.A 3-4591 S 2-iO j,j, B.l«r Ml MosM MS nji^ _ _ ^ 

0^ t-OnM _ _ tw .Ml. 

Hh-,.... Jci nn.i.n.s AccounUnt-C P A Tixcs. bi^-j , p, vavma. k or c. 
jci.-TjtJ__keeping, fiu. sUtements part time, ■owi.imu utAUOE^ 

U n. . s n. .. It vk ?«"> * s bsm s p _ « i 

..MtT VW rniamrm. ^ - 
bowling UUUiU^ 

* B--» s n* OIU*. w*c iw. - 
R.Mly u. May If tniep. «al 
M.Cp»ik.*a t.A 4 37W ” 

rt*. fur apt 4.« ulilittm paU OA 
OFFICE OF STEPHEN KIZARIC^ 2-iilfU 

GAnliin i-1080 ,IK.ms."-' GArden 4-1080 
If No Answer Csll 

Garden 4-0680 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

• ,« .m h«.-. l-jai. “L“ 
A I ,«l.r o r ChiMiM 

3 rxvTfn apt private cnlranre h 
ce bath Hest. hot. water, stove * 

I Ret. Adults FVJ 5 8082_^ 

Tf-L'2 rm turn. spt. Coo^C preferred 
_I Chicago Ridge. GA 4 8055 N3 

Moei-i P •!.» 
Wfilfh'h Si-itlrm 

low Lfid* <'* KBtuaa 
SbeTCfU Ra'aIUf 
■«ne*A«wa Carfimnr 
Oak Isaan F: mUv Rho* 

Kaltfcs Florid 
trutwa Fbawaf^ 
rhtcrara’c ■*"®r 
3. A 8 »»in*ii:9 
*jr»nnn iT»»nv.th»a 
IVsm Ho. 3 _ . 
Htch M«»r /oha rawu a 

fiB ef*fef’\y>C Kaltiaa Florid 
S^411 X X O trutwa Fbawa<^ 

fThtcrara’c Fno*«l 

TREE SERVICE .rAT'iir, 
.ew ^-^ss* Ho. 3 

TRUmOilG RBaOVING nu* «•>» r"h» n 
FertiUdng Rtfh Ptesmire Speso'inI aab ^us -as 

FREE ESTIMATES ” * Tn 
Fully Insured Kutn «— 

Gibson 8-4906 n^'rava si.«. 

FREE VALOATIOliS 
Activf Mwfeer 
OKAQO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Apprai^s Division 
QUICK c:ash sales 

bonded BIOKERS 
CiArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru PedvSuski 

For rent-House 4 rms. 142nd 4| 
Keeler $55. mo FU 5 6790 N3j 

- 
•_.*# '4 poma Ireme enctaao with raMr. * rvBTO b»*4 R2Z.Of) r«r A tieBlef G.1* A ^OaM. pa*a , 
r„ ...k CA :J7» 

P room hrick. sttaobed gsr gw 
heat near school, llStb A Kedn-s 

FU 5^120 

PIcasont r-jom for rent in new; 
home, with privilege, for ^pl. 
ladv Vie lOSrd A Ked^. Call ^ 
ter'3 PJ>- r« 9,4297 N3 

TrudriBB * Hmliwg 

CINDERS 
ACTIVE SERVICE 

9300 S. Kenton GARDEN 2-119« 
IILLTOP S-fW 

rutwa Fbawaf^ . «^ at 34 ■■ ■■■■ W*** 
rhtcrar.'. ■•"«* JJ., Ss •mbdha.TTrSaa^ 34 

Wannn in-nv.»h»a * SSriamm^SSSt law>' m 
1V$m Ho. 3 — Bmm. WM*T*iM* IIIAMIflH«'<A 
HW* «««• iobe.^u a'* **"• METsaanim 
pae b'.«h *rklM -••• OflHWIlVHefe WCST F**- 93 AtH9 

tft mr ■KKwrH 

9T MNC » holt HAM* HCmTJH® TMOTT W L F fW 

LRAOPR ^ ^ rnwkrm ITS 2 

Khtr* *—4-^—4 ^ **§ iSSSwiBr** 4 9 9*4 m 
Towa Tap ^ 8 B 9*3 931 
Oak I.awo Shoes ^ i JJ^J*** g « t«B 
DnwnfT Fimist >J I • *« tVB 

iSJSSl* Sih ShiSSSShat » •*•*« 
Btotmemo irvi-o s*i4 1 
Hyna Bn^Aris - ) MWRMB fiTHfHM WVfX 
12^* £.“• nukVH. sritmw^wav a 

s^^r-.'Ts.ri.t » 5 ‘{rjSui^sr j7-ss<5«*-.. 
Palm Oit'fW'Bc •• 
•t->ikt4r Trcan* BBVy FBWW LBI fg 1. P AT 

iMAVtd « 4 9ST 44 

ST menvippr.-rr wi-vins J J }S !3 
** - - - a ^ eeB so A 

vraltor ktPwrhrr 12** 2*'* ■ B B 9N4 9*4 
T!lo ^ VAHfN i * *2 SM 

Kilty* Bs-iuram 
Town Tap 
Oak I.awo kboe* 

•la fi_ Doimey Fimist 
Jahlonski Truss 
atmmfma Tfx.-o 

— Myna BniMris 
Billara Drac* 

■ Footer lao 
^ Mu'tv*a F:"iflol 
— ■— Palm Oit'd^aa 

Ml-Mtor Trrano 

1 bdnn. ranch. Fireplace, beamed 
ceilwg, gM ht. comb, storm wind. 
2 car garage, comer lot 100’x200’. 
FU 5-7633. Vic of Mid. L213 

ro*sr^SlfllfSSi^'Tio« ,'„JS-iiS!L '^T^woA’THjsd 
- SERVICE Fast — ntpindilil* — courteous 
lam^ Beveriy 96566 MARTELL’S 
rfOO’ 11256 S. Kediie av. J157 W. 111th «. HI 5-4587 
x^w Refmin oa ' 

“ all smaU electric.appliance* -  -——^ 
- tf-rf Woatad to Rent 

LIST WITH 
PECH SUSKi TODAY ; 

START PACKING 
TOMORROW , 

. PECH-SUSKl AGENCY 

3316 W 95th St GArden 5-1100 

Rentob_ 

Sleeping room in private home. 
4001 W. 106th PL CA A5t06 1 

I o ' I Biooei 
___ I Thoraloa 

6 room Mfum. apt cm hoore^iMi 

over hauling 40 years , 8"ee. Have X children ™ 
Edgar Bradstreet 8300 S. 78th aj- ^ 0281 P 2-20 

Ph. GArden 2 0803 TfRe _ , hkhttfa “Z I a-** 

$1,000 DOWN 
$90 per mo. Principal and Interest 

$15,300 Inciwdee large fully Improved Lot 
3 Bedroom Rambling Ranch with Side drive and 
attached carport. 

FEATURING; 

% «s iNttak li. V '■ SIC « —r-—z ~r — -irr- .-..l»ii«y w«, i—- ""yv 
va^ MiSl^^rTrSic -cv-ssm Four Humlrnl t 

Th. *\!!*^..S"?i’j iii tf *» irtwic* IV H*B«BT onu UIU » nw.’wiyy* ^ 

.u rn**- 

mmioaSjrL to haai* at Aa Pdhhe Hdar- Laaa TIITura H»n. VWh RttOCUtiOM. VOtod te fsfdr Of Ife* 
T'* waaWtT latralraR M lar«t<A ea raaoldtliHi. 

*•^1... sesnss rat 9te TittaBa bT Otfi IvBira. Aorth rtOB of lUih BIraaf baltsoya Maalayr *OOTe retOlutMm. _ 
y^te«»dlbi<* lof a*aailn»U«a by Avenua on Iha aaa* aa* Kror*nb A^***** ^rwklill W. KIaI® 

4SJ. at tliP '0.9 L>-4 ▼•*- •» 9h. wrw A SeCf^ATy 
i,_„ M.iii. Oak laaa. lUmat*. dlniHir* at ■nfsraalmatrty W» * dad J* 
Del. 4 ■! UkS .1 ,8*' TlMknU UUk HM ICAnr dew.lbrS Mfcrflvvk- 

dJjr c:ii'inA» m as tt’Ma'umv— **v STATE OF ILLINOIS 
tAvmn riMim. ■act.-utt sUiiks <• i€ot»» P«k i»^ • Count* of Cook M. 
BCBClNtS «W AI’I'CAL* BBbdirWoa ol tha Mat* Ik •! Vhk „ w 2 - .a..!... 

k X’toaafHiprf *a*t4h 9840 Acma ot «hr Maat I, Albert A. P8y04» l>4lH6 ^Mly 

vaxjicn or OAU l.*w^. coo* n^.Mi._«s;, ,«om. dednre on oath thit I on 

--— K'.”5VkS”wJ!Sr«iJ PresWent ef the beaik memioto* 
IB" - t*"" ■» 2.'S*'irr- »•* foiueehy certifieB*. kia 
l3n 'iSTrhm ivut^mvim spki-rVlthnt the stateinents made thntia 
88 ir«a Us snseas dwv^iM uciA. * ^ I, gMhtnnwi tad ia tUL 
^ ^ MaWdBiRlkl’ fk daai * * WaMM^p. * in/f*i*|uwac arawwMiM^F 

^ BaaaaMt Mit«ycMt4 vBI W tK«a •» «W KM WITNESS wHDHBBwe 
You have something tC ihmh* w %• iswe m u* rmn* t.~r 1 hereunto snt BaJlMg 

iWt * South^ STth ^ of Jumery^^ 

Almiimiiwi Storms and 

Screens 

Shut ten 

Gas Heat 
Aanplc Stoca^e 

Floeida Ceffiag Cleerti 

Amachad Cdrpoct 

Sidewalks 

2 Pictuta Windows 

Coniev Sink 

For epics Tapa 

Vrnlrnt L 
100 Fla* WkinK 

FuMy Decoiaped 
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AND 

Xi Delta Mnuiae Plans 
MhH Dianei Dance Feb IS 

opcratioa. B l—lrHCti grompt of 
d afn ia vuiooi cnflo, aopcr 
Tiica (oeial gathertan ■enreo ki 
■ family rmamaHag ctiwoMsr and is 
acM*c ia trork with uei^ilMBliood 
proUemo. Ia additioe to the play- 
(TOWid. Alpha XI Mta baa cap¬ 
ped aad redaeorated a Ubniy 
apoaaora a camp fead ami ooop- 
natea la aiaiataWnc a thrift shop. 

Bach of the Bve caograpliical 
graapa tmapriaing tha Chicago 
AloBinae Chapter la hMailing a 
^woific phaae of the airaegcmeafa. 
wHh Mrs. RoBald Goodmaa of Baa- 
ModdNiTa fat general charge. The 
members of the SooMi Side Gronp 
asMSting iadade Mrs. Gerald faa- 
cOc, dSOl W. gMk St, Oak Lamt; 
Mis. Keaaelh Lane. VM) E. Tglh 
St and Mia. Harry MOar, 9044 

Mrs. Paid B. Klda. 2723 B 79fh 
pt, is ducago Akmmac Chapter 
Chainaaa 

Broccoli 
Phone FU 5-6786 

for 

Garages • Basement Flats 
• Attic Flats • Dormers 

• Additions • Porches 
• Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 

PORK CHOPS 

M UM PraMWt 

Strawberries iom«.pm.15« 

SNEDDEN 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
t»MS «r Cisarai M Farasl 

We reserre the right to 

3259 SMST 
OPEN Daily 9-6 

Monday and Friday 9-9 
V Planty of Fraa PalrldnR 

Bananas 

Iht Alpha Xi DeMi Alimmae of 
cago and aubarba io prnwaiting 
aaoot important aocial eeont of 

year, bnffct dinner donee at 
arieih hi dm Memhanrtiaa Mart 
Saturday. Fob. 15 for gie bene 
of HoncU NeiaMMshood Home, 
t S. Bacinc ay. Tha theme b 
gart for Bmrell Horned and it 
beh« bold for the purpooe of 
Aer deyeloping tbo ptoygrouad 
da poaafblc by a simUar party 
d a yem ago. The pUyground 
I be anaHaMe to 3,000 children 
eUy. in additiona to Ih nae by 
dia for picnics snd gsnsral tmn 
putieipotion. 

Xi DdlUk iaterest tat 
eU Honae, wider the diraetmn 
the Bererend Jon L. Begier, h 
hw a grec* step in presenting 
mde deUnqneoey aad In desdp- 
; good aelgtabors snd eitiaens 
liW a “port of BntnT neighbor 
id and a highly congested one. 
srU Home baa a sride field of 

Announce Names Of Leaders > ^ lgasss«i« ws MertiU of IBM 8. CMflm Park s*. 
... a# r* gk * Ersrgrsoa Park, chorks tha boom 

In Harvey Y Finance Dnve 
Peepfroeaa in. 

Tbo folhnring bare accepted port progreM on TbnisdaT, Feb Otb The Glacier woo ia New^Xam 
posts as distsian leadership in the at 9 pjn. at the Haney Memorial bnd for rspoiis to dsmagad pro- 
current finoiiee ompaivi now in yiffui. pellora Jan. 8 to 25. On the morm 
progreoa by Harscy TMCA: ing of the twooty-sixlh she head- 

Jamoo K. Fiyo, 17007 Lineoln This campaign is comparted each ed lor tha ioeboiiad wagers af 
ar., Homewood, wifl direet o teem year by the YMCA, and is crucial Antarctica to clear a rhnmal 5ir 
of two doara wcekara for the tg u,, ISSO pmmam'sf acUviUcs ***• OSNS GreenviHa 
Homewood area. Mr. Ptya is prln- „ Victory, which baa baaa wailiiM 
elpal of Lowen School in Harmy, *“ ** as the total atim- ^ deliver aiippliea to the NasJ 
and a number of the YMCA Boord «* <*« Air Fadlity at McMordo Sound, 
of Directora. 

Jack D. Hafrorsan. 319 W. IBth ^ . - _ - _ mb a 
pL, Chicago Heights, will be a lead- N O IRf O P E N I 

iniirood T. Leeefcna, 121ftl Weat- BUNGALOW LOUNGE I 
FCX5D & COCKTAILS 

FyfC. IM H I5S<h 4401 W. 95th StTMt 
it, lUnroTs will direct Iwr dirltioB HT ^ ^ * a am —_ 
oi workeA fhnNiElMNK Mm Meric** wMfWM ^WMiM MMMff AH vMnMB 
bm-Hflttl Crest Aree witB ceptrins k **ihwMftBff a ■hm w arm w bp 
auo i. Ttaley FMED CMCKEN DMLY $1.75 
Palos HeighU aad MuUatUaa. Mbs ^ 
Fryfo b aa employee of the Pub- AU you can eat. 
'le Seryire Company. mn men 

HaP fWED PERCB $1.50 
ae, Phoonis, baa iwuited s taaaa ^ _ 
of camBSigners eorering Hammond. Fridays All you can eaa. 
Toaaing, Tboratoa. Phoenix, md 
ri.fiamLl Hia. 4:30 p.m. to 4 a.ia. 
'mti Albert W Bdtitein. 15572 CA 4-1210 XJoacd Mondays I 

Rom Street, South Holland accept- 
ed the duinnanabip for thb town, - 
and baa already set t awock to ^ I 
fulfill her quota. _ ........ - . I 

Cyma C. Addams,, 2353 Mac¬ 
Donald Floaamoor. another parent 
of. a “Y" team iwimmer. wiR cap 
tain a grou^ of workers for th^ 
ar.a. 

Harry C. Olierg. J0046 Emerald 
aw. Harvey, anil guide kb team 
iato Rieerdale aad Dolton to ah 
tain boMlag foe the “T* prograiu I , 
ootMUm n ' 

A4 >«•■■■ on 

231 KUkm School Qnesto 
Mbfetl Of SoathHOfl VoteBNeet 
[he $230,000,000 Queotioo* or 
irvey of school finance, b the 
lect of a conununity-wide meet- 
beihg' sponoored by the South 
t Branch of the Chicago Loo- 

of Women Voters, Monday 
. ITth at 6 p m. ia Fengerj 
h Sidiool. 11230 S. Wallace St j 
ire. James Mason, 9058 Ixmg- 
d av, former president of the 
nm' Schools Coeamittee, b 
li Him of the meeting. She was 
of three outstanding citiiens 

I lecehred an awwd from the 
ngo Conimisslan on Human Be¬ 
ans in 1060. In 1940 Mm wss 
m sn nward for Bonisn Beta- 
m hy the Morgan Park CMe 

Participating srMh Mrs. Mason 
are Mrs. John I/oonard Hancock,| 
adviser to the Chicago Woman’s 
Ckib on school affairs and Mist 
Mary J. Herrick, 5529 5. Univer- 
nty av, Rceearch Director of the 
American Federation of Teadmrs 
■ad forroeriy chairman of the Tax- 
aUon and School Fioaace Commit¬ 
tee of the Chfango Teaohers Union. 

Assisting the abowe women on 
Ite panel will be Mias Helen 
CmnpbeH, 20S2 W. IIA pi.; Mia 
Herbert W. Comaor, abo ef (hat 

I address, and Mrs. Vincent J. Me- 

IDade, lion Longwuod ag. 

NOW OPENI 
BUNGALOW LOUNGE 
31 HNE FCX5D & COCKTAILS 
jU 4401 W. 95th StTMt 

W« Swv* Mhm Igaf Ah A1 TfaM 

|i FMED CMCKEN DMLY $1.75 
All yon CM e*t. 

ii PM nti pan $i.50 
On Fridays 

CA 4-1210 

All you can cat. 

Hia. 4:30 p.m. to 4 a.aa. 

XJoacd Mondays 

QUILDINin. 

REMODELiPJG- 

LOIN IND 

Pork Loin Roast 

a. 39* 

LEAN RW WD 

Pork Loin 
RoBSt •'.wt. a. 

U. a CHOKS GIAOS 

ROUND 
STEAK n 

DIXK BiUI 

SALTINES 

29c 
69c 
^19c 



Tbund.r. F«*»- ** 

High Commerce Class Prepares Students For Career 
^ ... ...j.. . knnofUMiec of.vanceil lejmiiigs. 

Bremen 
knowledse of.vanced le^rniiigs. 

■Ln optioMl course at Brein«« 
business law, the students cd 

the! which are frequently not commeiee 
majors. These studenU explore the 
Uws of contracts, property. negoU- 
aUe instrumeoU, agency, wrongs, 
buyer and seller dealings, and 
other pertinent knoudedge. 

Anobber helpful course open to 
any student is personal typtog. 

'offered not for job purpo-se but 
I for the everyday urea whieh any- 
I one may have lor typing. 

In this, study requires 
to sim- simple mathematics for best bcnc 

ons. fit. 
cries of As a junior in commerce, 
for the I Breroeecite enters the necessary 

men, sollields of typing shorthand, and | 
will re bookkeeping. On reaching aen^ 

statu.s, the intricacies of advanced 
. advanced shorthand, and 

Office Practice are engaged in by 
n-Uhe student The latter course in- 
BT j vols"es the use of office machinery 

_er as we« as a comprehensive typ- 
•niis latter* ing up of all the previous and ad- 

-In our Commerce Departmen;'commented 
we try lo prepare our students for He noUd that the er 
initia! clerical jobs in business and somewhat Ic.vs selective 
•I<n to helo them andeistand their cause^f expanded business oper-^ 
^^t ,mS wTh tlncss,- Wal ations and the growing need for, courts 

chairman of the help -ntus, a relative shortage of ^commeroe_ 

f^mci^ Depaitment at Bremen competent stenographic and 

High School, stated ical workers exishs 
The department tends to have Appearance and groc 

n-orc girls than boys enrolled, important and the schoo 
since there are more job oppor ] to make students eoncei 
tuaities for girlr in position-- re 'these matters by giving 
quiring .shorthand typing, a n d .ent.on to them thr^gh use 
business m.achine training of oamnhlets and books in the 

CM-pentcr slated that, for the] 
student who acquires a good back , 
grierd .n Engli-sh and training m 
commerce, it is possible upon' . 
graduntion to earn a salary of vi2.t0 ^ 
to S280 a month He added th.-if 
th- average salary is about .*230j 
a month noting th.at the iob ®P 
portunilies are greatest in the 
Chicago l oop because of a rela 
lively large turnover and a nieas 
ure of difficulty in keeping help ' 

Area opportupitii-s for employ 
menl are much more limited with 
a number of gr;,du3l"S sccuriiu ea 
iolM in Blue Island. Harvey, and ca 

be-|ulale actual office condili 
Carefully planned s 

has been sc< up 
a major at Bro 

that the proper sequence 
suit for most beneficial effect, 

arc The freshman enrolls in 9*”*^ i 
ipls al Business I, a survey - - a 
rith' sophomore studies Genei 
at-1 ess 11. which includes a 

of record keeping and a 
of business arithmeiic. 

Outlines Plans For Suburbs 
which muft own autonomy twit 

have help in providitij the servMjaa 
iieir people need atd demand.** 

Chicago Aldermen Refuse To Join 
In Campaign Against. Suburban Police| 

Majority 0* Chicago aldermen | 
have refused to take a swipe at 
suburban policemem. especially 
•Morton Grove's police department. 

.\ld Charles H. Weber (45th) 
Oidled (or a City Council vole of 
confidence in Chicago's police de¬ 
partment Friday. But th-' aldermen 
balked even before Weber finish- 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
lO.OOO policemen "are disciplined 
for infractions of police rules” 

The residiition continued: 
"And whitreas. Chic.-igo suburban 

officials have made frequent and 
spurious bo»ts and proctsmalians 
in the alt/ged moral supremacy 
of their police forces over that of 
Chicago and have resisted the idea 
of a ef mbined mclrvpniitjn prlicc 

; force ... 
brag about 'Therefore be It. resolved that 

Paul Corcoran (37th) and Allen 
A Freeman (-ttlh). beat down the 
resolution which ups referred to 
the con-mltlee on police. | 

"We are proud of our police de¬ 
partment, but to point out the 
shortcoming of a suburbaai police 
department is in bad taste." said 

Freeman, who was echoed by Cor 

' coran and others 

HENSLEY'S 
5217 W. 95th 

Oak Lawn, Illinois WelcoTuo 

Ho6t«M 

rin Knoek on Yoor Do« 
with Olits ft OrMtiitf* 
Irom Frino^ly Bsjriann* 

GILBERT'S Fabric Center 
749 E. •7th Street Tt 4-1949 

CLEARANCE WnHasw 

There’s A Welcome 

Wagon Hoetets In Your 
Community 

iRENB HEITZMAN 
IMM RUgesray 

HlUtop 5-0796 
Kvei green Park 

EVELYN 7. SMITH 
Oak Laws - Hoaaolowu 

GArden 4-4717 

Mrs. Catherine Thoraaa 
IISSS Mapi* 
Blua ItlaDd 

FUlton 5-2935 

ANN M. Wr-NNFRBERG 
8017 Cornell Lane • 

Gibson 8-4179 
Worlli, Cbicaeo Rida# 

Pftio* Haitbis Palos Park 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GArden 4-0987 
Mo«nt CreAowood 

Rew-vimer, ehftocp ef retldence Ri’d bli 
of OftOf eftiU ooiri 

PAULINE DOYLE 
MMIothiaa 

FUlM B-1C42 
C»n A* Sooh Ae PoteibU 

On tkt tMmtiam »ft 
The Birfli oi • Bgbp 
Bixteendi Birlbdnys 

1 SAVE $ $ HERE 

pr* SELF SERVkE 

tC. TUBE TESTING 

Beautiful aclection of 

$5.95 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES AT 
REDUCED FRIGES 

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN CALL US 
CHECK YOUR T.V.j 
and RADIO TUBES at 

HILLTOPji 
Do It Yourself 

And Save 

Complete Service Dept, for 
• T V. • Raidio • Small Appl. 

ONE DAY SERVICE-CALL 

Hilltop 
Our trained technicians arc equipped to 
repair makes AND Models. 90% of 

lets arc repaired right your home 
or bring h in for one-day shop service. 

All work guaranteed. ^ 

SFECIAL FRICES OH T.V. PICTURS TUBES 

HILLTOP ■ssrv's: 
Omnd* of resldeaen 
Arrimle oi NewooUlort to 

Civ 

3U37 West 111th Street 



The Everfren Park Ganleii Cliib'Mra. Eart Brown. JM17 S Lawn | Proceeda {ram thia *ro]ect will 
held its Febmkry Board sMoliait dale, ways and aaeaaa t hairman of be a^ded to the chdi'a traaMir lar 
U the bome of the prcsideBt Ifn. the Mount Cnentwood Jonior Wo- phUanthropic nae. DeadUnc on tha 
knna Koeak, W4# Millard ar., with man's chil. reported at a recent "RoillnK Dollar" is Mscch MMh sd 
Mn. John Art, »T41 Hamlin aw., btnineaa meeting on the prograsa the regular busineas maeting. Mm. 
Mrs. John Albcrtiiie, 9808 Rich- ol her “Rolling DoUar" projeot. in Albert Klein is president of tha 
mond as., Mn. Chas. Taylor, 9848 which eaoh member received a dol- Junirrs. 
Harding aw, Mra. Riekard Gaston. |ar and conuneocrd to work oo a__^ 
9898 Sawyer arr, Mra Edw. Jann. scheme to make it “grom."’ 
9801 Central Park, Mra Edw Mea _ . . dullard 3800 Oah 
saer. 9810 Trumbull a». and Mrs I at has had a limdietm- Brainerd Junior WoBMn’s 
Anthony Blasi. 8733 CalMomia ay I ?!_ tOTM k Lawn' •* *•** Bidge Park 

Mra. Helen Anderson 9239 Lawn ' n.,uhtng earrU^^ Vietor 
dale av. was accepted as a Jww cargulak, 385 5W. lOTth sL Badiy*^ 
member. I, -crazy Bingo- Party. Mn. Bertlf*- ^•«»rnt. ^ 

if'** ™ ‘ *'>««> «. *«rdary. wiB record the Murray, 9831 Lawr<lale av. con derhoeven. 10500„S. Drake. U •** ’ * 

kveriy Hills Jr. Woman's Club ly mils jr. womans v 
iM Roving Party Onfeb. 15 

1160 Bell av.; and Mrs. Gerald 
Moran. 12085 Ehn dr.. Blue Island. 

Thia party ia just one of s series 
Bmt hsve been held throughout 
this past club year by the varies 
committees to raise money for club 
pbilaathropies. 

The Social committee of the Bev 
ly Hills Junior Womsn’a Chib 
IS invited the board at dirocton 
eir husbands and beaus to takC' 
irt in a Progressive Roving porly 
1 Feb 15th. This post-ValenOne 
lent will begin with cocktails at 
p.ra. in the home ol Mra.i'Stanley 
ilsekas. Jr. 9018 Oakley av Mn 
lul La Pota will serve es eo 
ntess with Mra. 

Ordero^OMly 

Baliekas. Then; 
I to the salad course which will 
> s er V e d in the home of Mis 
has McGoIdrick. 11800 BcH. 

The piece deresiatanec will bt 
Tved in the hilltop home of Mrs. __ ___ 

■. Ruzic. 9850 Lnngsmod dr. Wr speaker, Virginia Merc of 
uMe will provide eireUead en-j,,^ Garden Club of UUhoM, whenj 
rtahMneot lor his guests »•*•>'sppcsrt before the Greenwood, 

—8Z.A.._ - - t-dKml ^ . a -_1_1 

This advertisemait !a to help aemaint you with iho J 
advaatoges of following the White Cmtie Slogan, fl 
'‘Buy ’em by the ‘Sack’.” Take the attached coupon and M 
only 2t4 to any White Castle listed therein, during 1 
the houn specified. You will receive a bag containing 
S full -i-ic deUcions White Castle Hamburgen of the usual 
high standard and quality which sell regulmly for 12 cents 
•nch. This special oBee applies to ’‘carry-oat” orden only; 
ohviooaly, h would be impossible to provide eonntcr service 
•ar the Mioaaowda who taks.advantaM of this ooaipoii. Yoa 
win see how clean and invitiiig is the interior of a White 
Cnatla. Ilien yoa wffl tomtfanie to he a White Castle coa- 
tonaer and that sriO repay as for this ipccial ladncemeaL 

Spring Ftoiming and Midsuir 
er Bloom will be the topic of 

■no—on—-w. m- UWIWKW > rA^iAWbPoma 

M fhowng ol slides Xakfft ok Uie ^wden Club o« Friday ovtainf 
mica recent Enropeaa tour, ,, y.gg p,,, 

*« “yy hone of Mrs. Roy J. KeUhaty, 
er edamittee whleh mrludos. ^ mu- •• 
\im Hetoo Booeb. 10S» Ide-vttt; Hall w. 
Im J. G. Frances. Wdat Clare- asaialtog Mra. 
^ Mr. « n.twbsc 9IMS Oak Boty win be Mrs. Frank O. Kroll. 
gat, Mra. S. Balaekas. 9018 ^ j. Hamlin av. and Mrs. Karl 

py. Mist Helen Borrman. 1Q31->| ton Krmin, S7SS W. K7th at 
roMMct; Mra. W O. Lanoa. «*34j U .11039 s 

aadecpoel; Mra. A. Mekcr, IflSXlpulmki rd., vice-president of the 

roopeef; Mra. Chm. McGoUrkfc. I club. wiU preaidn 

888 W 63rd St (at Union) 111th and State St 
9801 8. Cicero Ave (Ook Lawn) 4394 g KcAde (at Archer Ave.) 

2!li ^ ^ 7‘» 0«*“ Ave.; 
at Marie* (Borwy.) 

IW S Ate KxKt-l-ta 
12708 S. Wertera Ave (Blue U.) 5850 Calnmot Ave (Hammond) 

Your Pet Doolor Knows Pets 
• Gives personal service 
• Offer? sound advice 
• Carries quality liqes 
• Saves you money 

TMK mn * sKONm-n usn m mu 



Rf ADY MIX 
CONCRETE 

Community High Dist. 218 
In 3'Way Building Program tion. Top Iwwten Hiui ttr M* 

J. J. (Jo*) Oorart of Imperial 

Credit with a a02 game. Sam Triol- 

lo with 641; Ed Beioor with 93# 

and Bob Zandatra with 933 have 

series Beioor leada the leagua 

'with a no average. __ 

Twenty foor lit Greenwood mef- 
chanta started rolling yesterday 
in an eight week abbreviated 
Wednesday morning Bowiing lea^ 
at Swank lanes on 111th **•' | 

Alter two sredts of rolling for 
averages dm teams were schedul- 

led to be organised for eompeti- 

--1 educational sides center lor the| 
BuiWing* entire district I.V- :-::u 
“ r High ministrative personnel will be built| 

Blue Island, 
of the 

With t!ie signing of contracts 
for work at the Campus C-’”' ' 
and Old Main of Community 
School. District 218, C'—~ 

the triple building program 
scltnol is now definitely under way 

The Abbott Construction Com- .. _ _ 
pany was the successful low bidder ^,*1 contr,^. plumbing, besting | 
for work at O'd Main. Four new and ventilation work was given to 
clamrooms and a completely new the Fairell-Kylen Coin^y 1^ 

music dcpartmcni, t. ' “ ' . 
over ihc cafeteria, will do much^again was 
to cut the pressure of over pepu- irical work, 

laikm u..—Ill 
school. Music department facilities Uon 

New offices for ad- LONGWOOD . I 
., The next regular meeting of the. 

office annex, which Loogwood 
■unied used only as' Academy of Our Lady wiU be held, 

on Tueidiy, Feb. 25, at 1:30 pjn. 
^ in HackoMn Hall. 

At the Campus Building the gen- u„ Robert Milnes, 9130 S. Ho- 

lart. Evergreen Park, Program 
diairman has arranged a pregrani 
featuring a dmonstration ol the 
^rk ot students in the depart 

of physical education iia- 

STARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 9Stb St. 

»TS FRIDAY — 7 BIG DAYS — FEB. 14-2D 
Joel McCrea, Virgsiua Mayo 

TALL STRANGER- 
Robert Wagsser, Natalie Wood 

STOP OVER TOKYO ^ 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITK 

MOTORaCLE GANG 
SORORITY GIRL 

ssioo ^.90 Heater Service flO (Optsonal) 

Gas—Cooeesaioo Ticket 2$c (Optional) 

to he built just their low bid of 8148,900 OO Melrick 
.. j. -1 winner on the elec- 

.. ... with s low figure of 
which still pliigues the $19,500 00 The Mctrick orgsnirs- 
__       “ J .j is the only contractor wh-i 

win include a separate choral and contimied to work with the 
band rcom, with ample storage high school since the huildin;j of 
rooms practice rooms, and offices, the Campus Building in 1950. and 
The Abbott Company bid on the has won the u t m o i 
general contracting job, the plumb, jchooi ifficials for th 
ing, heating and ventilation at j excellent wi¬ 
the figure of 591,152 00 Metrick 
Ekctri? company wxm the electri j Cost per square fo d 

cal work with a bid of $10,500.00, at the Campus Build 
making the total bids foi all work ,he same low figure 
at Old Main come to $101.852 00 M3in_$l0.16, agi 
This means that the square f^t boa-d of e< 
cost will be a very favorable fig-. 
nre of $10.18 Both contractors get atl the necessary 1 

estimate that their work will be had hoped for. 
done in time for classes sUrling - -- 
n<.xt September to use the new 
facililies. To Irdicafc how badly 
the new rooms rre needed. Old 
Main has 1323 studenU "“W •" 
quarters originally meant for 900. 

Enlargement of the Campus 
Building for all juniors and sen 
iors in the district sUrted over a 
year ago when a wing was hiuH 
for advanced shop training. This 
year for the first time the build 
in® is serving over 1000 students, 
its’ present capacity. Therelore the 
new work, expected to be com¬ 

ment of physkil education un¬ 
der the direction of Mrs. Dorothy 

KAMP BROS. 

Wholesale «c Retail 

Fancy Fruit* 
& Vegetables 

5261 West 95th Street 
OAK LAWN 

CArden 4-1897 
DAILY 8-6 

ERDgwbagtaMlmihMisaiN 

pletcd by September, comes justl 
in time Six nsw rooms will be 
i1f-* to tarn ttaor, three lor] 
science classes, and tSrree groeral 
purpose classrooms. The library 
will be moved from its present 
quarters to the top floor over the 
office amd enUrged to become the 

WbefonyovBnl 

^OlIlQWanCS foryovr 
6U garbage eaa if yon buy! 

KEADT mX CONCRETE 
transit mix 

FOR 

SIDEWALKS DRIVEWAYS 
FOUNDATVON8 • BASEMENTS 

Joints • Elbows 

Everything You Need 

Field Tile ■ Glazed Tile 
Y.....hwo. your dK«c to octuolly «. o modwn GAS ln«.r<nor-tor wv 

wHboutobRgoNon. YouTI Rk.eonvwdwRW of wondwM di.po.0^ 

qgUtly ond cHilomalteally food terup^ bona*, iKii^wboa^ 

ghoaa, amgaxinat—mvIMw hym*** b ruduead to a Nno odii 

Soy good-by M that 
or nww-tlw lugging to oiibild. for aeoBf^goridek-upaacvl^ k 

btodoyond orrongofcrowdO-doylWof^orfoniionM P 

COAL 

Per telU heat comfert there It 

When Yen Need FUEL OIL 
and Need IT FAST ... 

CALL US — Fast • Dependable 

Coal . Coke - Fuel Oil 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

95ZO S. 91st Avo. 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

Mmmm: GArdM 4-1700 



Posen Man^ Ex-Nazi Captive 
L P. Ptaza BMk 
Bm Of 3 Fomed 
tai IliiNis In 1957 

ooe usjM 
Th« S(at» 

dunged Hi oamc to Mm 
eUecUvo SeptelM 2S. 

by Bilf School«y ' 

NBC says it will have another 
hourloog adventure seriea, 
‘^imarroa City,” for r e I e a • e 
Bsxt mid-St^ember. George 
Montgomery. Audrey Totter and 
John Smith have leading roles. 

Like Ita pred¬ 
ecessor, ■■Wagon 
Train,” this ooe 
srill feature 
guest stars each 
week. In the 
first episode 
Fred HacMurray 
will portray an 
u n a e r o pulous Iopporlunid. 

David Davidson's t e I e p I a y. 
”Sx Presldenit.”'has been drop- 

Becomes New U. S. Citizen c-. r 
1 . _ _ . ,__ _ .banks joftmrti their doors and sev- i 

A Posen ^n who b^eo Us 1944. ^ _ en increased their capHaiiaitlon 
I left arm a tatoo mark of his num- Thirteen days before his libera- .gm st,,. Auditor Ribert 
ber at the infamous Ausehwiti'uo„ gy American troop, on April 
and B u c h e n w a I d concentration, 13 iJU. he .spent marchinz 
camps where PPaci priaosert were the Han UouBtaiae lai I 

Igaaaed during World War U, was aostaned inaimlp Thep were, aatong ele\en newi! 

among south suburban realdents'jyppjy ^ biscuits aloleu from banks a^ t^ new natioi^ 
naturalised before U.S. DiatrictlrJ^n police dog traintag achool l»ml» op^ in IIUmIs dunng the 
Judge Kichael L. Igoe last week.Lnroote. Each day the gnarda shot ^af. •*>*“*• •*“ number 
The claaa numbered 2S0. the l»r '40 to 50 priaonets irho became too ^ 
gest in savoral montha. weak to widk. Krasriee said. banks constituted 16 per cent^ 

He is John Plsncls Krswiec. 3»| „„ ,, ^ biscuits. i » »** k*"** opening through 

years old. 14341 ^hermsB. Po«*.l woiSunt^slivir 
an auto mechanic at the Canfield' „ ^ studing poiMichl science! The new Cook county state banks 
Beverage eo. vm S. Chicago ave.l . .. * totoU unismsity. iwerc; Evergreen Plaza State Bank, 

I of Rrergrcen Park; Skokie Trust guest surs each captured by the GesUpo in *. 7 ' «*»« mw ’of Evergreen Park; Skokie Trust 
week, ^ the PoH* Un*"- "*" Savingi bank, and Old Orchard 
first episode ground, he was kept in a base- riedan wfowe a^mOCT,Savings Bank of Skokie 

Fr^MacMurrsy ^ The bsnk. l»cr.«lng ihiir cep- . 
Will portray an ^ broken Gtowa GawST^-itali*^^ inotaided five on the; 

“"^*^“2?***"*® three front teeth lost. Then he MarmaiSv^av^ married to Wil-‘south aide and suburbs, one north. 
« aa la , spent , year in .the two f ChiMo 'nihurbsA end on* in the loop. They 

V-*^**^ with SO.OOO prisoners each. unUl ljJ^ *2Sjdren. 1 were, with the amounU of incieaie: 
“Sx Preaideirt.- haa been drop- _„ved to a amallcr camp with 500'They have two pJuman Trust and Savings bank,' 
ped from the March Studio One lifter American botnbing of factor Others included Stanly 'SLOSOOOO to *1081.500 I 
ichedule. Sponsors Telt it wss ' Buch.nw.Id in Octoher.'czyk. TW) W. 83th st. Osk Lswn •» 
loo coirtroversisL 

Jesn More). French conductor, 
drew raves for his batoning at 
Otfenbsch's ■■Ls Pericbole" on j 
TV the other week. H^H bo 
right back on February 16 to 
conduct the NBC Opera com¬ 
pany in Veiril’s ”Rigoletto.” It 
will be done ih an English ver¬ 
sion by Joseph Hachiis. 1 

Professor Hlthard Spurncy. i 
the hypnotist who has Become a 
steady customer on Art Link 
letter’s “People Are Funny," is 
pUnning s show of his own for 
the future. He'll call it “Success 
linllnuUd" and says he’ll try to 
make people's dresms come truv 
Ibrough hypnosis. We've bad 
great success in making people’s 
tefevTsion sets work properly... 
and we don’t rely on hypnosis 
or lock or any form of bocus- 

pocuat We dwiP weMpg^Mi 
training, long Experience, gH- 
iA-1 test equipment for repair- 
iwe^gny kJiO'vn make of TV. 
WTi* iTlTirt T— nJilf jn ^em. 
too? . . . 

Schookf TtlevisiGO 
bmI gpirilaioM 
301f W. IIIM ST. 

CHiCACsO. ILL. . 
PLmm: Mverly t-TMS 

Read The Want Ads 

It's Still A 3-Man GOP Race 

For Committeeman Of Stickney 
/Jtempts to remove the names challongcd Repeski's petiUons- , 

of two rebel candidates for Re- In both cases, the chaUengers 
publ’can committeeman of Sticks contended regisftred DemownU 
ncy township from-the April 8 signed petitions for Bepubllcans, 
primary ballot have been knodeed | Wons and Repaski, sooicghing the 
out by the cotmty etectoral-board. law prohibits. . . . - 

The board Thursday night over- "I just think these two esndidsto ■ 
ruled objoetions filed against the got In the wrong party,* quipped 
nominsting petitions of Cl.-rcnce Attorney John F. TyreU, repre- 
j Woos. 3917 S. Clinton aye.. Stick-1 senting Papendik. 
ncy. and Stephen S; Repaski, 57001 The board, holdiBg fer ar^ 
W 79th st Oak Lawn. | menfs sake that 

So it’s stUl s threo-man race, for. ners may once bavo 
the party post with the inehnbent, craU, held that thojTy^i^ Wfc 
Mannn N. K-irth, 4148 8.-Weao- nera wmerugista* 

Ibl 11 • •' [I run irrirrntiiriir^jfif^ 
Objections to Won’s candidacy i GOP affairs. I 

^srwe filed by Dominick W. Pro- Mambers of tho electural board, 
;hm. 4918 S. Latrobc iv. Stickney were County Judge Otto Kemer,; 

- County Clerk Edward J. Barrett I 
Albert A. Papendik, 8109 S. and Slate’s Attorney Benjamm Ad- 

AiisUn ave,, Stickney townihip, ’ amowskL 

Cvergzeen Pazfc Nasons To Attend 
Special Chnrdi ServicesFeb 23 
Members of the Masonic order xhe service will be under the di- 

in Evergreen Psrk snll attend ipe- roction of The Rev. Sidell A. Eal- 
eisl religious servieee Sunday. Fob. Unman and Eerl Teny* 

123. at the First Methodist church. “F. 

State Bsnk of Blue Island, $208,- 

, FRAMES-tMMIn Yon WoW J 
BkOKEN LfNSESl 

' RopIfiMd IN ONE HOUK*J 

EkPEKT SERVICE 

FUEL OIL WHBNMH 

YOU NEED m jW 

ORDBt NOWl 
BE PREPARED! 

Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
Now. Our Trucks Arw 
At Your Service. 
— WB ALSO CARRY 

• MOTOR OILS 

• GREASES • GASOLINE 

CALL 
GArdM 3-4663 
Obton i-1123 
Gibson t-385B 
- nite phone- 

Gibson t-622R 

» - K & B 
,U PETROLEUM 

, » 7701 W. 111th St. 
0^ .WORTH 
'WT ■WeYs making - 

flKV warm'Friends” 

194th and Human av. 19406 S. Trumbull. 

it’s s«r - uu Hrin.MOvns 

es^IbowfsBaiihs 
Sf-AAAfc-lAvnnn YAP* 7^ 

fINCI ItM 

BRAND 

19 5 7 

OLDSMOBILES 
EXCELLENT SELECTION 

' if you act now . . I 

SAVE SAVE 
WE RETAIL OUR USED CARS SO 

-YOU ARE ASSURED OF A LARGE 

TRADE-IN Allowance 
■ ■ ^ O 

' Here’s enotlser Chence To Save 

EXECUTIVE DRIVEN 1957 

OLDSMOBILES 
at SASCAIN PSldES_ 

JACK THOMPSON 
OLDSJROBILE 

4040 West 95th St. 
GAi4an 2-25MI 

TT*- 



TOWn PATlOl ^ 
Her Oaoee l» • fc^ry 

metor M HiehigM SUte Unlver 

Htr. Bail LMwii^ MkWfiB.- 

Nb' deftolle dale hM bee» eel 

(or the WBddjBt __ 

VALAiES lijru su»»- FEB. I6tm 

LaNO-O-LaKES - GRADE 'PC 
ALL WHITE •> 

WISCONSIN’S FINEST 'TK/HcC 

PANCEAOT 

kOAR'B FAMOUS .LE AN 

ENOCA 

bed LABEL OOLOENROO^ HOMETOWN 
OOLVEN QRTRS. 

kimG of the bakebs 

IO^UO RUSSET 

^CARDIMAL" TAMA TWf**, 

ORRHIjE 
JUICE 

Our FRESH FISH MPT 
. B NOW MOST ONVUn > 

MEET nOT. 
NUaODS VAUITIU IHCUmfllE 

WHIPPED CREAM CAKES 

■ r,-'. 

fRll 



V 

ton idkratcd for tto moon* ol noHiing 1)iit ■ ilirret Minuil tax peogb of St Oottorito of Aloato- 
annul pruwifwt iatenat. will nxH Ito Ml Varito -wM- to very gnorno 

Vto fMiton of tto INinio Ooio- nowover. ttoSaarwr Owwt tor ^ ****^ »*ad««»." tmii Fittor 
atitirtifla opeUedoiK a deftaiteixro^ r-l.^ yolnled rat ttot a lent gov _ 
oinra for tto rrpoymnt of ta- ernmcnt era to antiMiriaed, by «t« Hb eoWliwied. With Code to^Pr 
drMednen eaaato by sanral oMi tato. to wtmii aadt toa to too o«- aar broken praf 
ration bonds—bondu for wbirk a tent that it liaa moiiey on haari and .May laamaery la paavof- 
«reet Ux is levied afaiaet prapor spplfrsb^ to tlie deto, and hae aa hto ^ ****: 
to holders to retire araaal prto- applied it. Tto aatoortly to toara- sad laykto to* fnatation. WMb 
ctosl and interest. Under this Ora- ships and read distrkte to remit tliU earty , start, m conSdnnl 
sHtntional movlsion, any local for- the tax tor read bofld^ by other toaf aar:ehildrea will attrad 

_ d -finl-te. aet-aaide lamti wee given rliiraa nato tototomber la ony earn 
■ ^ ^-- . by the Legialatore in 19S7. parito boildhtoa-'' 
^ '.ra am* mra_- .,. . —^ iliilltoner rtoirmaa ef 
Df. C. bdieeed ttot they could relatione 

riiinsiBrtfr **? ^ 

-e;.™tfore^Gene;rw..,.f 

.^latlo-waapmai^i-nwr 

Herr is rongWy, now the “f* the tpirilusi leader sod disaelar 
w wrahs- Asmaaa that the bond ^ Cntoollrs witlita toe ph- 
•gister cn tiU with the eranty rtto'^toandaries—"l08rd to lllto, 
erk thfwe that Toanahip A. to* Crawford, to Cicero. He -gawe 

bonds oiitata^g. TJi-* Ux to reeponsiWIity to do Ute 
ra ravTtoft^torf HMT inldtfVSt 9fld DrMl' a..^i.ad^^ ut^ 4^^ * 

HMtop 5- 
9606 • doH toU* Tops 

• Mirrof* 
10 year guarantee 

• T«bl* 9«d> 

OM0INAL 

parish building. His task was oolyi' 

that Extra 

in lowhr fad bills, and an effee* 
tiva sound' barrier aa vacll 
Spacer flange on Standard and 
Double thU Bdsare Woel pda- 
videa ioiportato air ^pacc oa 
baab aidca of the laaubMiM and 
ambea tor caaicr mataliaaion. 

SaanaUrd Tbiek, If 
or .24” wide ” 2 

Double Tbidc, Ckc 
16” or 24” widfc tT * 

Standard 

Itoflacuvn-—. * *•• 

_ -W , --f-ra - 
fhapaaty taapap— to townie.aarai^atf'jijKB .(pHtog aWytw|TT ' *' ^ 

rad road diaUteU witt gnMrStfteadto adbl at tW toato <4 CdlunM ** '***' «Sidh»'4* 
(Mtonltoa banda ootstaraUa* far|?5*a la* to la^ «le'V5iei*al V-toWIraWra - toai...ratoto Jahtol jWi 
Mad pnipaats may bmre aoato fa- inieaart an too hWe t'lWn a p«ri |. tCaattopad toara Tag* M to* aaapaaatoMp af to* 
Ira* laltal la toe ratirtmraf af adef adyeaa* The Itonoto Sugrigta aa aparntira and toa aaanp toth fa aigrafaing toie toMI 
aao* bands. As a result of a law cran baa said that tot .rsgiilre- dratria to toa bapaatag ef aa to- lhla» Pbtoer Kane torn i 
graead by toe tOth General As- meat of-a dtredt arninal Ux waolfato pariah and with the avtdeaf prat of toe Jato NrarMto 

Mwr 
tddsto C 

7‘j» to.Uel 

WAkL PANHsUNG 
for ovorage 

FAMILY |K>OM 
SHtCfALT 

PliKppiRf IMNElir 

BKS^SAVINGt«ON ALL WOOD STORM SAM 
Tkcae wiradws art (wU lV4” *Uk. Pondereea Pin*—toxic ttcasad to prcVMf 

decay. All wiodowa as* made ovgrdM *<» p«re»it correct fitting. Sample aixc»~ 

2 litc glased^ sash. , ^ 

OpraStoe SALEPRICE Opm.su.' SAIEPRICE 
24^x 40” _—ig** 2»” a 4h” -J2 a »6->1” 

24” a 4«” 

24” a >«” - 

2«” a 40" . 

3^ X 40” 

Jfj3 4^* a tr 



$3.59 REG, WITH THIS COUPON 
ONB SBT UMTT TO ACXJSTO** WITH COUPON 

With this coupon only 
ONB imlT TO A CUSTOMBB 

DUKI’S 
Ace hardware 

135^ St 4 Ckavo Ai^ 
, Phone: Rllton 5-9X10 

WE RECEIVE CARLOADS OF 
- *^PRCMANOISE WEEKLY 

Regular $2. 98 valuR, 

Sweet Peas 12 

(Slightly I regulars) 
Cfcoice uf Colors 

HOT WATER 

HEATERS AftatSAVIN^ so YOU 

30.Csl. Class Lined 
- Natural Gas 

^SROCERlH 
UftaOW H 

MAvtfLiNE MOTN M 
SAE iowjasr-»osr 
24 s<m. !■ OM. bo •Ttt 
SAE'ieW.M $||«0 
24 b CM. bo 

1 S^ocM-TWsWositeRlff 

ta» 
UNOMVM 

■■dwaod WsMifas A SkHiis 

Y«i Mame It, We Have k W ce!^ m 



INSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

INDEPENDENT 
NEW FEATURE SECTION 

b^im this week. It will con> 

CROUPS URGE NEW 
SCHOOL PROGRAMS 

^ Your OWN Local Newspaper 
Thundaf. Pcbiuary 20, 19M i wenty-MMUb Year — wo. » Oak Lawn, lUinota ' 

tain article* about women’* 

- 

1 

club*, P-TA’*, organizadoiWt 

cburchc*, foticb, bustnea* and 

the b«gge«t and mo*c cocn> 

pletr •ports section in the 

Southwest are*. It starts on 

Page 5 
* * • 

OAK LAWN CHURCHES 

join with others in holding 

•pecial Lenten service* from 

now until Easter Sunday. 
• a * 

OAK LAWN, 1957 champion 

in the suburban home build>> 

ing race, is in third place for 

the mooth of January, 1958 
so* 

OAK LAWN •Polio victim 

Telephone Co. 

In Open House 

Fete Next Week 
(I 

Cloanl-eiRuit telerisian ot tele¬ 
phone operators at nrorfc in dis¬ 
tant Blue Island will ba a feature 
o{ the open house to be held next 
week St the Oak Lsam telephone 
building, 4018 W 96ih st., secord- 
ing tu Jee Stewart, Illinois BeU 
rnsnager here | 

“The operators who slwsrs arr 
workir. behind the anrd ‘opart 
tor' on Oak Lawn and Eeergraei. 
Park telephona dials an locatad In 
BhM Island.” Stearart aald. "We 

Med «s brtnc tha 

'Say Kindergarten 

And Junior High 

Are Needed Here 
k 

By JoJia Gooley 
I RecomiTteDdstiorLt fjr an i*n« 
proved and expanded instniciior^l 
progretn were received by the Dia- 

Trict No. 123 school board at a 
haeeting Thursday. Feb. 13. Sep¬ 
arate reconYmendations came from 
botii the educational sab-committeo 
of the CtUxen'a conuniltee, and 
from the eonsultanta canployed tag 
the ^mofd. 

th* IdlKaUanal sub oamltlai 
1 MasU la lavoi ' 

ey cafla during coU srawa. 
« • , * 

THOMAS R. KARR. OAK 

Lawn boiUiag coownissiomria, 

will sarwt today with a panel 

of building experts bolding 

EUf^NE SHILES of Oak 

Lawn completes his Marine 

training in Snn Diego. 
a • • 

OAK LAWN, EVERGREEN 

laig^ tcbool bands in benefit 

eanoatt on March 22. 

a • • 

ANN REICH of Oak 

delegate to South 

Girl Scouts con- 

a a a 

FATHERS of Oak Lawn 

high school tn serve spsghetti 

dinner Fab. 27 

a a * 

OAK LAWN area residenw 

active in 1058 Heart drive. 

a a a 

EXCLUSIVE: OAK LAWN 

a chatty column 

local raaidenta, written 

by Ann Bennett; All Poinia 

Soutbweat, the only interpre- 

taiiva coluam of local people 

s; compleae apotts 

IslsMl to a oMMIa TV totrar 
to be stf np to bind the Odk Lmb 
exchanda bulMlnf Televlihin ro- 
receiyert will be placed « visi¬ 
tors in the Onk Lawn office will 
be sl le to s-e how fcelr ■nnConna- 
lion" and “Assistance'’ calls are 
bar died. 

“AH of our guest* will be tak¬ 
en on a tour of the telephone 
building . . . a'here they will see 
hitrirste disl enuipment Hist serves 
more then 28.000 phones in this 
tres. That is about twice the 
number of telephones that were 
served from this exchanged In 
1954 when our last Open House 
was held.'* 
Hours fo^ the Open House ire 
2.30 to 4:00 in the afternoons and 
6 .30 to 8:90 In the evening. Ste¬ 
wart said, adding that he hoped 
evervone srould plan to attend with 
their families and friends. 

Noid Services 
For Coraeiiis Besiu 

Funeral services for ComtJhiS 
Bosnia, ar. Oak Lasm reaident for 
44 year*, will be held today at 2 
p m »f 5700 W 95th at Burial 
will be in Evergreen cemetery. 

Mr. Bosms srho wis 91. died In 
a ponvalcwcent home in South Hol- 
Itnd Feb 16lh He was at s one¬ 
time custodian of the Oak l.*wn 
Post Office having retired In 1949 

Survivors are three daughters. 
.Icnnie Ipema. l.e«jna BsbWi. ClaiSM 
Dundon one son, Henry 11 grann 
cliildren and 23 great grandchil¬ 

dren. 

Nominate fO From Here 

In King & Queen Contest 

fUto aisintoBss and 
nf vailau types af 
Le- 

Nominations for boy sod girl I 
King and Queen'’ of tha South- 

srest Suburban TMCA have been 
completed, according to Min Shir¬ 
ley Foster, contest chninnan. 

The YMCA of Matropolitan Od- 
eago will award prises to each 
loetl King sod Queen sRar final 
Ubulktions hasrc been made and the 

innars aaMunced. March 22. 
Soma of the aamrds to be present¬ 
ed srlB ba tebwition seta, doth- 

*-n 

100th binliday cclehrstlsn to be 
staged at the Intematloaal Amphi¬ 
theatre, March 22. First prizes ^iil 
ba an aU expense paid trip abroad 
and youth will act n- food will 
ambusadori to "Yt" in 
lands. 

Youth who baye been nominated 
and the dubs they repraaent are 
as follows: Arlene Tobill, age IS. 
Tisrs Tri-Hi-Y; John Broom, age 

Tri-Hl-T Club: Usyle 

. K tbawi^ a with t Ihna^ 
. K ihrowg^ with 7-«: and K 

throui^ a. 
It svM also pr.intod ant otallF 

that the committee had expreaaad 
.itself in favor of the board giving 
jonsideratioa to a revision — pm- 
sumihly npsnrd — of the salUT 
schedule eemmensurate nrith 
ges la the dotiea at the toaebera 
and supervisory staff. As the eo»- 
mittee had no kwnriadge of os 
to sdisther such o.matfor was with* 
in the scope t-f the eommltlee. It 

othoriwas not t^Iudod in the written 

report. 
Tho conoultonta otoploynd by tho 

board. Dr. Bertels and Dr. WoJIa 
presented na ei*d-paRe itoiart in 
which thegroeoBBtogndad thA 

,5. Xth^"'wreYw^SnSaSn,*tori 
Young, age IT, •*■“*"•..’^.”’ *1741, „,g gmda scodeeta In Ihi 

district tha tananltadfi anlHnM 

ing. radlas, aaaneras, B-fl seta. 

lBnaga.J«toJfy ^’"'Jjf^.^Ilctuto'Bnice Sayeia, age M. Athena 

^ Tri-m-Y Ctob; Dawn Smart, age 17. L^-mn'-weadura sdsMh 
Chieaga-rataU atoros. 1,.^ Trl HVY Ctob; Terrence Rus-f*’’' ^ .?i,y iJftTWnlM rf 

The 30 IfMCA's in toctropolifan ,7 Tri Hl-Y Club; 2 

win etob tom. boy .»d|^1Lilh; sg. 10. DrlU Kappa 
girt representiUves to vie for the;.,.^ Y club; Karin Ann .Ander •»* “",.^,3^;. _ 
title Centennial YMCA “King and : _ j peits Kappa; Susie Sf^iliwi^. Mm WBOf • 
Queen.” Lucky winocm, who will ^ “y ^ 
both repreaent the mm. d^mrl f 
ment wiU be snnouoced at the I Club, and Steve Frogue, age 15, tween 95lh ‘""J •?*> 2 
YMCA oC Metropolitsii ChkMPo |Sp*rtoos Hi-Y Club. 

•AN LAMB 
•ail w Mik siTM* 
om«« or pBMicBtto* 

PteM- VUSt — WBM A* 
•UhM *-»«» 

u»* . Ml* 

tlitllRME at 0*K lAVSs fRw •Btr? TSsr* 

LSV*. B. M 
Mb ABi al aiM«* 1*v* 

Rev. Coveil Hart To Speak 

At Chrbtian Reformed Church 
Rev. Covell J. Hart, pastor of; the University of Oubuque College 

the Englewood Presbyterisn Church isnd Seminiry. Before going to 
will be the guest spesker st Use j the Near Esst, he *en-ed the First 
Oak Lawn Christian Reformed; Presbyterian Church of I.ancaster. 
Church. 8348 S. S4lh av.. on Fri-jwis: 
day. Feb. 38. at 8 p.m.' Rev Hart Shownr C bring an uP mport « bridafThower was held Ihi.ts- 

itioiu in the Mid^ Itost j, charmayna CoUins 
diow colored slidca of the Holyijj^ ^ Mrs. Wat Chits 

Itensen. 9700 S Hrd sv. Tbt ra were 
Mr. Hart studied enginpering at|24 people presdit. 

Wsvne University in -Oetrolt be^ f Mlnr CuHIna wUl hr 

Ifeca traiaiiN fto tha ■Mnialqr at.'Bkbstd Caaal an 

would eventually be the site of t^ 
onior hi?h A fswr rosm building 

will be hoilt on this property im- 
-mediMely and will he pal’d as tn 
I Iemo.itory school until the fall of 
mo. This building will be part 
of the 10 rowm program effered 
by the Mate. The consultants stat¬ 
ed that the program they recom. 
mend became fe.uible only after 
they were i^ile to Include Mie ten 
financed rooms. 

The report r«omeMadad that 
the other six state aid rooms be 
Umted at the Brandt Sehnn]. .Up¬ 
on the compIcU.m of the lea rooms 
it U reCrmmeBdcd that the dto- 
IriM operate a luR yem kiader- 
garfen. 

Anclher bnllding tor elrmenl- 
sry age stniente wnmld^be e4ret’ 

ii.M • XM* 
^ ; * 

x 



utor». 

3-pc. Modern Sectional 
r<»vcr»d in beautiful metallic ^ V 

tweed—coil aprin^ coMtrv— ^ 

UVINC ROOM SUITE 

a TILTING 

IV -. m'-fr .V 'T' TTr**• ^71 Til*'- y*!^*''**—‘*>'iT»TtirTl 

HOURS 
Open daily 9 to 9 
Saturday 9 to 6 
Sunday 10 to 5 

PROTECT 
your furniture with 
PLASTIC COVERS 

Allow the beauty of your 

furniture to be seen. 

10 year written guarantee 

FREE ESTIMATES 

A full measure for your dollar t* 

the rule at Furniture Mart Dsatrib* 

and save plenty when you tel 

ect )our newest style furniture. Come in today 

You'll be glad you did! 

90 DAYS IS CASH AT FURNITURE MART DISTRIBUTORS 

NO MONEY DOWN UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY 

5 Pc. Douglas Dinette Set 
choice of colors—in bronae 

black or chrome. Reg. 79.99 

lPc.DoiglasDiutteSet c 
Aaiee mi colori an bemne. 
black Of chrome • 199.99 

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PAIIIOWB 
Reg. $49.95 innertpring «|||^ 8-pc. BUNK $aA88 

AUnRESSSnOSS BED SET OO MAHRESSS 
by RfSTONIC 

8-pc. BUNK s 
BED SET I 

2 Beds • 2 Springs • 2 Innersprtng Mattreases 
Guard Rail • Ladder 

Stratorester CHAIRS in PAIRS 
brautiful motlrm (tyling HMnr 
with foam rubber cuiliion* 

Rrg. 59.95 rach SAVE $41 

relax and recline in this fa¬ 

vorite chair choice of colors 

$^Q95 
2*77 

' OCCASIONAL ROCKER - S>yiVEL 

CHAIRS. COMBINATION 
Foam Rubber Cuehione 

Rap. f79.9S 

Faam Rubber Cathieae 

Ra» $79.9S 

$3995 
*49’* 

covered in beautiful metallic 
tweed coil apring comtrv~ 

rubber curled hair hlltng 

Bar Saction 

2 pc; MODERN 

camrtA ia h€mwf ayloa vw- 

coM. Reg. m.9J Value 

SAVE $100 — 4 PC 

69 

STURDY METAL 

FRAME 
»5s« 

PLASTIC TOP 

Occasional 
TABLES 

REG. $29.95 

*14®* ^ 

SAVE 50% 
Beautiful Decorator 

TABLE LAMPS 
Pricad From 

*189 
8 PC. 

COME AND GET IT| 

/ 4^ECE GRAY MODERN 
BBIROOM SUITE 

• SOOKCASBBED , __ __ 
• CHEST OP DIAWeSS 

Hollywood 
BED SET 
$4088 

$15095 ’dlB” 
$25*.*5 ■ ^ _• 

FURNITURE MART DISTRIBUTORS 

r ^79’® 
4861 WIST 95th tf. 

r fA.t 



rotestant Churches To Observe World Day Of 

U SI.ZOOCXM it* edimat^d liiarc Mrs Merrill Chandler. 14238 Claire ChU 
f the national campaifi. exjl^tan :y blvd Robbins. Posrn Chairman—I mar 

ill 23 million doUart. Mrs. F A. Lucas. Jr, 14608 Cali [»oo 

All ContribntioM go to promote *‘‘™**' P**' Forest Chair .go 1 
.s year-round program ot education. ****** Esther Pettlgre*-. 462nrest 
■ ersice. and res.'srth in the reilm ,hu. 
ol heart ditficulties. Chairman—Mrs. WUIlam Comstock. 

17121 Whitman. Haielcrest Hickory r < 
Chicago Ridge Chairman—M r i. Hills Chairman— Mis Wanda l„,„ 

YetU Lorenaano 11007 Princess. 7840 W 8«th st.. Ojk Laa-n 
Chicago Ridge Chienga Ridge l>- Tinley Park Chairman-Mrs. Peter L A 
CTiauinan- Mrs Mar>' Vloedman. F.llem-nt. Jr, 6835 175th .st . Tin- 

Streak of fashion 

the new chemise 

Now, the greatest fashion excttemaitt 

. . the chemise, esFC.iaUjr 

ipplc and shapely in 

cotton knit styled by Marie Phillips. 

Gold-buttoned front, two 

pocketa, matching belt.* In beige, 

blue, pink, apricot, light green, 

grey. Sizes 7-lS. 8-16. 

in years 

subtle, I 

*k'ot Cowards 

It’s big in every way . . . stylo, eomfort, performance and 

economy! That’a why OLDSmobility appeals to llio dollar- 

wise! So why not learn the reasons for the Olds snccess story 

in *58... at the wheel ol the car that now ontseUs all others 

in ila cUm. Como in dnring otir gala **0£iPSmobtlity Open 

Honee” colebratioti. Find ont abont tlie exciting improve- 

menu in driving since yon bonght yoor car. Von’Il he 

aorprised at the high trade-in allowance your car will bring! 

sn voim LOCAL amthocir^ mcsmowls onALUN 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
404a W. tlTMt Oak Lava, M 

Thneadey. Feb. 3> — Phy 

“e^*Woi^, will be iocostume to re '?^k“'' 1 Burtsek Manor Community A Uby MtUr aerviee has bee. 
SelTrrl^ F^h. 21 •’'* PrcMiyibrUo. Mr. Gsrti zrran^ for the convenience ol wo- 

at the First Congregational free will offerhw will eo for ihel A Is ip Reformed Church. MrsJB»rb«r. S«20 W. 80th st, and Uri '>’*'> "me would like (o attend and 
rch. Rtll S 51st av,. Oak Lawn 'support of the Uerdenm^natloosl: Kammeraad. 12147 S tl-jCiwHl Moore 7740 S. Natchi? jevmjone in the communily -is in- 

hctne for the 72nd observance | home and foreign missions of Ih-I'”’®’ Alsip; I OrUnd Park Methodist Cliuxh. ci.me. 

hi. day wiU be The Bread of National CouncH of Cburefaes. | Trinity Presbyterian Church -of ****^ Anderson 
.' Special music will be pro- Taking part in the services snd Oik Lawn. Mrs Donald E. McCul Green Oik Reformed Church. "rnxnjrt tpisco- 
d by a choir composed of mem-, the ehiircbrs will be: Garden Meth-llough. 10823 8. Keeler. |Mrs Wendell Pyle, 10124 S Sind 

1 from the Worth Mehodist odist Church. Mrs. Wend-dl Esr>',| W orth Methodist church. Mr^ »r. I -— - ■ — 
urch snd the CongrrgaUonal.6401 W B3rd st. Mrs. Howard. L.' Robert Moull .n. 11028 Worth at . Ever.reeji Park M-tjolM^ ' | 

958 Heart Sunday To Begin, February 23rd 
ckie Walker, recently voted 
i Pbotoflash of 1B.5R will ring 
[irsi door bells—in Chicago and 

suhiirhitt community st one 
iCk Sunday, afternoon Feb. 23. 
ually opening the 1958 Heart 
lay Campaign. 

‘tiveen the hturs of one and 
o'clock on that day 9S,OCO 

nicer workers in 64 Chicago 
153 suburban communities in 

i, Du Page, and Cook Counties 
call on neighbors giving each 
i-idosi sn opportunity to eon- 
ite to the. {igbt,,against the 
n's number one health menace 
art cl'iesse. I 
irget ol Hemt Sunday con- 
itiens is S870.0U0. equally di¬ 
ll between the el*y .and the 
irban areas. Total Chicago goal 

FI^IENDLY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

KEAITH NEEDS 
'I'.'s safer to blty youi dra^ 

needs in a Drug Store." 

Ratcj'ik Pharmacy 
5269 W. 95th St. 

Phone GAfden 2-0600 

Oak Lawn, III. 

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS 

Pnul J. Ratajik, R. Ph. 

YOUR CHOICE OF 

12" L. P. 

HI - FI 
ALBUMS 
VALUiS TO SS.00 

Gas Coupons 
Ot 

$149 

fKAtai Chkaso 

Sbukc Statum 
>244 So. ClMfo Arm. 

Oak Lawn, IN. 
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iThomas B. Kan 
leads Classes 
b Home Bnildmg 

The annual institute for subur-| 
ban building officials will be held| 
Feb 20 at the Western Society of 
Engineers headquarters in Chica¬ 
go's loop One day each week for 
f've weeks will he devoted to the 
instructional program. 

Participating as a mem’icr of 
the training program i.s Thomas 
R Kaar. Oak Lawn, building in 
spector. 

Sponsoring the training school 
is the Suburban Building Olficials 
Co-rfertnee with the Chicago Re¬ 
gional Planning Association toop- 
eratirg. 

Included In this year's rmgf*™ 
will be two field laboralciy ses¬ 
sions One on concrete will be held 
in the Portland Cement Msocia- 
tion's risearch laboratories in Sk> 
kie. Demonstrations, lasts of con- 
rrete beams and lectures by the; 
Association's engineers will bo aim-| 
ed at bidler qualifying iiispectors 
to administer code requirements^ 
specifying quality concrete. I 

The other all-day laboratory ses- j 
Sion will l-e held in the Chicago ^ 
Plumbing Testing Laboratory j 
There, through the use of tra^-j 
parent piping connee'ed withj 
plumbing fixtures, insUuclois will'l 
demon-s^ato what happens in the] 
case of both proper and improper^ 
installations 

The regulation of building drain-1 
age to prevent c.istly and danger ^ 
DUS flmxiing and private swimming; 
pools will be covered also at tbe^ 
plumbing laboratory si-ssion Slate 
and county s-irilary engineers^ will i 
participate . . ! 

The Suburban Building Officials; 
Conference has developed and 
prtalwd a uniform suhutban xesi-i 
dewtial cod*, first pubUshgiJ W 
1946. which is in effect in oyer 50 
municipal and county jiiTsdiciions.j 
A 1357 edition was printed last 
year. 

Grease Fire Damages 

Fred White’ Home 
Minor damage was caiuaed at the 

home of Freeirick White, 9957 Elm 
Circle di., Saturday .evening. Fcb.| 
8 whi n a pan of cooking grease 
caught fire on the stove. 

The White’s ll-year-old daugh 
ter. Sharon, turned off the flame 
of the stove and Mrs. White car¬ 
ried the pan.of burning grease lii-| 
to the utility room and tried smoth , 
ering the blaie with a rug, but the 
rug caught fire. j 

Oak Lawn firemen rushed to the 
scene and carried the rug outside | 
Other than some smoke damage.' 
about a square yard of floor tile 
will have to be replaced. 

Read The Want Ads 

FORTH! 
CORREa TIME... 

CALL- LTJ 

I CAmnuiB-; : 
• ♦ 

lor mma 
•MHiMa A if mi I 

Save Now! 
STOP IN 

AND SEE THE 

FOR YOU! ““ 

PATTERNS, 
COLORS 

GALOREIi 

■ ^ •'"c. •* * 

0 

-SUPERIOR- 
CARPETS and RUGS 
-9730 S. CICERO- 

EcMMyConiarliyti 

Wool 
Throw Rugs 

27"x54"..$3.99 
2rx36"..$2.99 
27"x2r..$1.99 
27'x18"..$ .99 

SAVE HERE! 

SUPER-SPCtf AL! 

PARK UNE 
BY WHIHALL 

O Durable 100% Importetl 

WooU 
# Wool Rciista Crushing, 

Sheda Soa 
9 Texture EAect Hides Foot¬ 

prints 
9 Practical, Easy to Care For 

Now you 'an owj a more cosily 
looking luxury carpet for far leaa 
than yen tfiougbt poesible. If yon 
demand top dolW value in carpet 
choose PaA Lane by WbittslL 

*7 95 
•q-yd. 

.Mill Ends by Bigelow 
SAVE ON EVERY YARD YOU BUYl 

SAVE ON 

■Here tlsey-aiel Quality floor coverings, priced 
for tmn^oua aavipp. Youtl marvd at the 

I- great variety' at really amazing values.'' Don’t 

' 'hnitats — eontr early. And don’t forget to bring 

your room meaturementa to, take, ^advantage of 

this bi|f ipnrdiase from this Finnoqs maker. 

REMNANTS 
»l®®to»10®® 

Dillar Day Specials! 
112.25 Value 2 Limit 

Welcome 
Mots ^1 
CLEAK 

Plastic *2 jr 
Runners 

lineal ft. 
Ihoi'Hy rMied 

TWEED 
RUCS 

Your Choice of 

Nte Colora 

Bring fa year roam 

nml mha sot 

meaMrcmeata. 

so these! 

See The Southwest 

CMplelte Selection 
Of Nationally : 
Advertised B^s iif 

$39.95 

SUPERIOR 
9730 S. CICERO AVE. 

^ GArden 2-4800 
/” Aimcnsi/* -S DIUZC UAaawr' Tuesday, Friday and. Saturday, 9M amt. 9 StSO 

IINU Of KUvIv ITOIII*. Mon. 6c Hmta., 9t00 a.m. to 9>30 p.m. — WetL, 9:00 aan. to 12 apoa 



CkieTi IMler UW «Ute 9tnm W* M 
7B«h tt. Oak Lawn. wOl aea tte rined Onai IpliadWall, 

Coutty anH troogM apM tt a waa Mad adataat ^ tra«- 
disoiaad on March • if fte owa^, „ ^ April U. U8T whan 
Ray Garird, has wcaired a riata noj^ Oeiooce, ehial aaaitary 
(lealth dcparimenl pemtt aPJJ®"'" ^a^aerr tor Me eoanty, reported 
ins the pirk'i aew aawape ayatem ,ewa*e «Btam Mad hy Oie 

hr then. p,rtt did not eaoat couaty «w- 
AaaiiUat Slatea Atlamey Rict 

ard Houpt aaid •» eoaaly heaWt a... « -a h. Utch- 
departoieat has finiabed noanny The court T?* J!** V — 

ayatnn. and Ike ataU field Cky Jud«e Charlaa 1. Flom- 

Ifr. and Mn. Harry C. Nlelaeei. 
(omer teaidenta of Evetyreen 
Parte, celebrated their ISth wed¬ 
ding aanienrsaay Sunday evening. 
Jan. M at a dinner party at N»l- 

prtl heapilal ia aa ewantiM to a 

aaenaoRHy today ae ia the phyaieal 

pratoriton at paliee and Ore dc- 

pa.rtMto. Ami. hnOdan are 1^ 

SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS • 
CHICIES • • BdSIKSS 

_TIms SccBm Aweirs 1i AM 7 Df Tte Sirtwist Messwger FiMicitius_' 

SouthwestnChurches Hold Lenten Services 
Many Southweat churches this-- ■ ■ ' --- 

meek began makirg plans (or spe¬ 
cial services throughout Lent. cU- ^ I |  | 
inaaing with elaborate ElaHer serv- 1-fgllC L9WII jfu 
ices 

Trioity Evangelical Lutheran i |b| Usasaasa Dma 
Cbur>*. 97th st. and Brandi av.,| • IwHIC IVCnC 

will again ttus year have a series' r a tOCO 
Lenten Vesper Services beginning pOf JdllllflfV 17 JO 
on Ash Wedneoday. Feb. 19, at| ' 
7 pm. The general theme of! Oak Lawn, metrofiolitan area 
the series of services is "They Met leader in home building last year. 
At Calvary." Sermons for the Ves-lsUrted oft the new year ia third 
pers. given by Rev, S. M. Becker, place among south sriburban con-; 
p IS tor, will be “The Teachers munities according to a Bell Sav- 
Who Hated Him." ‘‘The Priests' ings A Loan association report. 
Who Bought Hbn," "The Traitor; Chicago Heights was this area's 
Who Sold Him." "The Crowd Who*leader last month with 29 permits 
Cried ‘Crucify Him,'" "The Thieves! issues for home construction 
Who Died With Him," "Tile Peo-I Harvey eras seeonit with 21 per- 
ple Who Mini.stered to Him" and'mita .ind Oak Lawn third with 14> 
on Good Friday. "I Waa Tlicre.l permits. 1 
Too." Each service witt open with! Home building permits issued; . 
the Service of the Lighted Crossithroughout the (hicago region ini 
with the Trinity choir singing, fanucry, dropped 1U per cent inj 
“The Lord is ia His Holy Temple." ni"r>bcr and 11 2 per cent in valnci 

Faith Lutheran Chureh. 9700 S below the January. 1957 fieures." 
Marion »v., will have as the theme'ofrt^rding to Myron H. Fo*. asso- 
of their Lenten services starling president 
Ash Wednesday at 8 p m . The Pas » reyirt shov^ Uwt ChiM- 5„^ Hocfcny, 4CI6 W. 97* pi., u 

.ion SUW, Rev_^Reinh.rtt R. Strin-1^^ ^ wert Sutoarimn YMCA MSoounky fwe . rJ^ 
ly. pastor will deliver the sermons, counties last month issued 1.192 . iiwwwwi. « - .a.. ,_ • 

Services at St. Paul Lutlieraoas compared with l.StO to ^ TTL^tLcuIT 
Church in Bobetis Park of which » year ago Thia year's 
Rev Steinly U also the pastor »l7.841iS9 is $1.- •» *e YMCA of Metropolitan Chicago, and 
sHI he held on Sunday evenings.!'®-'’®® *•'»">«• own** of the Hi-Lo Hankmre Company, who p 
at 8 pm starting on Feb Id. I towns increased 9325131C a heautiful pair of Cawadiasi Flyer-Skatca. 

Observance of Lent al the First " -—---^ 
Cmigiegalioiml Cta.rch of 
V tt tttto* mmmtt will KmmIm ' P*^ ClW iMft JaAttMT 

Local Student 

Teachers Are 
f 

Assigned Jobs 
Four Southwest side residents 

are among 80 Illinois State NonnaX 
Untversaty seniors who sre bold¬ 
ing student teaching positions this 
aemester in 30 school systems 
throughout the state. These stud¬ 
ents are living and working in the 
oonununities to which they are as¬ 
signed, prior to completing re¬ 
quirements for graduation from 
ISNU. 

I Their work is supercised by Dr. 
Cecilia J. Lauby, coordinator of 

'off-capipus student teaching, as well as by faculty membep on the local 
school staffs and other ISNU per- 
sonoei. 

MecMl Mm Swusb- Names and addresses of seniors 
toe "tos Icaaoa. **■ together fith their 
« . • r, teaching assignments, are Included; 

ILz!S Chlmgo. 3104 W. 114* rt.-Fred 
.!■ V III y tirnrrai' teaching physical education 

1 Frank Bmrovtc. ^ Rwgreen Park High School 
ceiawmd he* wi* I Metrienette Park. SIM W. 114th 
. . lit hmrrMinm MurAch, t<AcW>nt mM- 
^ t I am-^ B&iA 

■■■■ ' -- - ra*R.I w 
laf Sunday worship icrvicea •< jj 

S;M and It a m. . Dolton 8 
The Hometown Chriatian Church, p —■■ 7 

8707 S Kostner, will have a "saert- sUckney • 
rietol supper" at 6:30 to be fol Homewood 5 
lowing by a plsy depicting triala Park 5 
encountered by refugee fsmiliesi Rrtdgeview 2 20,000 ! 
in Europe and a film sbowingi picasmoor 1 45,000 
where the funds raised durinc the-Hsiel Crest 1 2S.OOO 
Week of Ctanpassion, go spd howi Midlothian 1 15.000 
they are used. Rev. Chsrlen W Riverside 1 W.OOO ^ 
Barr is pastor at the church. Worth 1 13 500 . 

Episcopal churches of St. RapjPooen 1 12.000 
hael the Archangel. Oak I-awn. 
and Traimflguration Palos Park.' , . « r.- 
will observe the Feh 19 J0|||| SanfltipPO 
Wednesday services together at the, 
Church of the Transfiguration, jj N3||C| UirCClOr 

mrd and Southwest hwTw IMgnmM DamL 
Park. Imi^itian of Ashes and Ql PI^ZS SutB d3RK 

^ brtd 1^ at ® ' ^^1 Sanfihppo to *e Board of Directors 
of 4t rJ^^ 0* Pla-'St.te Bank. 

YamR^, r^Hani. Aoog^cm Park. sma. auaouaaod Ip 
*“* **. Jii ^ by Willard Browu. Sr, Preil- Beeior of Tranafiguartion. will be 

, to ehsrge rf . ^ Dr, Sanfilppu. a ptactMag phy- 
’***• *r^*3e *»«*" »*• "•rwoom. it a oMunbar 

8 a m. at St Geuald s ^*o« ^ ^ ^ Luke's Itapital 

^**?*'.*”*^ “2^ii**iL.“1 ^ »•** K^aoStiMuI HoapitaL Chieaga 
Wedn^r Thor* w* PW the past U yaara. Dr. SanfiU- 
tiibiiUon of ashes after m$m ^ teiifninfrid rtssars te ths 
and at 4 and 8 pto-_ _ UaivemMy at Oltooii nteica. 

The Evaugelical Lutheran ^ii^ He ki a nir“— of the ChieaCa 
of the Good J® MedM Sociely; Amtrirau Hedieal 
McCarthy rd.. FMoa Aaau: lUinato Madle a 1 Society; 
•to itt American Batot Aam.; and the 
Holy Couamuaion Ash Wedneauay, iMteal Writen' Amm. 
Peh. 19. tt S p.tk. 1^ SnnfteteP^ ^ * ffatewte of 

Th« Ash Wedneaday will slaa W |_^ UntoefuMy amd the Onf 
the fin* to a aerlea af asid-ww* mraifir at Ohtoado Medieal B*aol. 
Lentah aarrieei In which ^ Dr. Saudilippu and tou wMa. Aa- 
verund Many N. Hushold, paster ^ iimnuli of a aan, Mb 
w« pmacb Uw verieu of aecmaas 7^-.^ ^ , aludsmt al La* Mi^ 
untitled. “Tlie Man of 
The arhedule at aermon topics js 
Iho foBosring: 

Pub. W—Betrayed by an Aaao Deserted hy Friamis. and Mas*ch. 
riate; 88_Fsrsaben ^ Gad. . | 

FSh SS-llcnauuc.a< by Mie Ml Wldiasduywntongtortffasal 

Cbmrb; March 8—MIstreatod by wBI begin •* 
*• TadUtetent: Mareb «—Mis- lar Sunday wacaUp is sAadaled at 

ha. since spprwvm. it. However. in„ suim. ----^ Annroximstely 90 guest, attend- 

-—— - ~ ed the celebration, with each guest 

Sooth SkieBiiaden Hedge las t remembrance of the dsy, 

SmNtolCefMBinldtaigFiiiid 
At the n:na1 to a aerica of out substantial financial support mrica. accented by a corsage of 

luncheon meetings in Ridge Coon local businessmen. while roses. 

try C** ibis wnc*. S"*** ^ Members of the Binlders' divl- . The Nielsen's hove one son. Dan- 

!*"*.“”* U the beapltal^tol and two granddaught^ Don- 

tionalBlllSei to **I^ Cam-’fund-drive ore: Art* A. Htnusnut. in Lywio and Danlse M^. 

paay uf Maty bospital elvie-drtv*,| Arch A. Bemunna di 0#., 9M8 S. the eauple is now managing the 

bringing the totsi to Weatem av-. Cvargrean Putk; »em Worth Motel to Worth. 

£L*^L£S!i*Ljr^eiiSnbS!'» . s 
lions by bunders m* issocUtod^st.; Ralph riaitto, FMtoa Mae. Q| (iftUS 



VALUABLE COUPON OPFEE 

thick Hi Juicy pur* ground •t*«K topped with molting bUttor 

...on • fr**h-from-tho-ov*« bun. 

A RICH.X^REAMY 

ONE-IN-A-MILLION 

MALTS your oheleo Of 11 

wonOdrtuI IMivers. 

With this coupon, only 
W« know Nm ipaciot Mredwetory prte* it lew* ence 

y«« Inew flow food m* feed, % yeeH de eeeAer 

eadlMMOcdc end -ftfulor frince Ceide peticA 

pg.StHt COUbON A, PHX M|„ei id «A*rn 
WMff Atm *0 

^ < — T1wra.y. F«fc. » l»?«_ 

A rb'BUCilTION OF TUB 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc. 
rakHUwd WerU; 

Each rhnrada]! 

WaHec ■- Lyaea, PoUbhef 

ri-BLisBEKS or T** 
••vort* ••ouo 

gvfrooo eorO Oo**r**r 

SOUTHWEST 
BY ELMER LYSEN 

MoMMt er—nooX Cxarooo ^ 
OoB Courn IntfaponBiMt 

_^lo-AUiBthTth In , __ 
HI 5 SMS TK. 

Ft IlOB 8 StS5 UAr 

Dedicated To The Caattaacd Grawth aad 
» ImpraveneBt of the Saathwest Area 

GArdea tOMC 
CArdea S fiCM 

HOLDER OF THE KEY 
U’ill the current decline in buaincas cootimie? Or will t level 

off? Or will a new upward aurge ret 
To a very great extent, the anawera t* there and other *uea- 

• ' ■ " win; an4 Harry QerLe, fltuhed 

ALL. POINTS * unueual eictoriea in rcceat 
“ ■ village and township contests* 

^ m U X H W E S X should steam roll to victory. Or 
^ ^ ^ ^ appears. 

BY ELMER LYSEN i l • 
* • The real contest however, is 

shaping up nf^Worth, where the 

One of the largest galheru^s of Southwest ipunicipal and O^mocrau arc engaged in a real 

civic leaders will take place Saturday aftemoon when Evergrera battle for control of the town- 

Park dedkare, it. new village hall. . '*'“*> f P«cinct. and 65. 
, I • • 000 in population, the stakes arc 

Attorney Peter Sch»hrr^|iair camps in the township, is out to 

man of thljisd^oo" committee, get political control of the area, ^ n j r rv-t. 
and Joe Tanner Evergreen vil- and is sponsoring his son for the Mrs. Mary Brandt of Oak 

lage president, have invited lead job. At least two of the candi . Lawn! who took over the com¬ 

ets from all nearby communities dates oppossing Gates are said ^ mitteemansbip when her bu^ 

to join in the festiviries. [to be close to Burns. The story | band Al died last year h se^- 

tL uij rc   is that Burns hot>es to split up i ing reelection. As head of the 
John Hyland of Evergrec" | ^ | organisation, 

vings af» oan associa on trailer camp population elect . she and her followers have an 
in charge of arrangements. j. - _ ^ .ngide track. 

To a very great extent, the anewera to these and other Evernreen Park is an Stickney township will witness Tom McMahon of Ever- 

lions will he found in the state of rrtafl trade durmg the itself, for nu * lively 3-man race for Republi- green Park has built up an ag- 

•head, , -g, r «a i I T the ny^rOKis h<>nd io\n^cr » comm tteeman with incum gjessive township organisation 
This, in effect, was what Professor Malcolm T. MciNai^ V lYnunicipal building previously |Marvin Kurth needing all announces be will have 

distinguished Harvard University authority oo retailing, told t e ^ at referendum help he can muster to win. every precinct in the towmship 
rccen. convention of the Nitional Retad Merclrenu Asrecu^. defeated« reterentiun, ^ „„„ed on April 9. 

In hi. word.: -The con.umeT hold, the key not only to the for- Village pre.ulent Tanner I challenger, ruled off the bal. „ _ - 

„ne.V^ai bt«ine« in 1958. but in a Urger senre re the fortune. Ki. offieial. have du^n .good ^ „chn.cali.ie. P~-“^« “«««“ »» 
lunes oi reran 68 ^ » | tsute m building tor Evergreen I . » McMahon is State Representa- 

of the total economy The heavv «r.«' Park a modern, ye. funcrional I ^o.h ineumbent. in Brernen prank X. Downey, wbo ba. 
Thi. view ha. become a generally held one. ine Heavy arrere . r lowndiip have oppoattloiL but . . r t. _ l 

..red to be laid upon producrion figure.. But conremption figure. bu.Mm* re rerve .he hea37or re-elec «>f A- "P*'” 

are rH..aIly important, and reme think they are more .mportanr. rive v.llage whuh. bu..n«-w re, | ^ townUup organ.eat.on, a. well a. 

It’, obvious that production in any line can’t hold up long un- '• o«>e of the .g es ra ed .i. appear, re have a .mooth , the Cook County Central com- 

les. people buy the good.. So the volume of retail trade directly I * ■ * * " I enough wooing organization to mittee. 

determine, what goes on in the factoeies. I _ ^ 

Retailers know that competition will be lough this year. They Despite cold weather and the 

know that consumeA are doing more dioppmg around aiwl more : com mg of the Lenten reason. • 

planning before buying. Every merchaiu will do all he can to political line, are being drawm ip j YOUf Pct Deolef KllOWS PctS 
offer t^ most attractive inducements and lire boat buy, poaaible. four townships for control of.hr m r , . 

And, it is good to report, most retail spokesmen seem era onaWy committeemanship*. a non pay • LrlVCS personal SerVICe 

optimistic about the wie. prospects mg post, but one of political ^ • OffcrS SOUrxJ adviCC 

* * 1 power. I ^ Carries quality lines 
ARE \ OG FIT TD DRIVTE? j., Palos lownsbip. Democratic' M Saves yOU money 

■^ou may have a good driving safety record and feel ?•>“ Gates faces I ,.ww.a s nnmasirew re ua iSAAr 

ate in excellent health. Even .o, there are circumstame. under combined opposition of four TRADE WITH A SPECIALIST * IT COSTS HO MOIE 
which you're not fit to drive. candidates. Under ordinary cir- VUE BBT anwan^m A BW 

That finding conies from the American Medical Asroaalion, eumstanees chw would areure vie I HB KB I 
and is elaborated in a new pamphlet Here are rotne of the things incumbent. But in | 3749 JWBST 95lll STMT 

ffiMt m^kr a tlrtvcr tlaf^eroua. Palos tKe nsmor ia that Bill [ GA 2-6677 

I insidr track. 

FMHional upaeta. If yo« ca»*t kc«p yoM muwl om Ae wheel 3^,,n4, who rum two teailee» 
and aMyrere wneeiaa. you shouldn’t ha ^ <^4. _ --^ "-'I.T.Z.— 

Driver’s attimde. Some driver, feai Ww-otfi^MOgt aff Moain ^ 

Your Pet Dealer Knows Pets 
• Gives pers6nal service 

^ • Offers sourxJ advice 
• Carries quality lines 
• Saves you money 

TRADE WITH A SPECIAUST IT COSTS NO MOIE 
THE PET CUPBOARD 

3749 WIST 9Stli STMT 
GA 2-6677 

wrot^; some are aggreasive aoef intoleeaiR. Th^ MM fa 

up; to become maCtire. ^ .s’* 
Sleepiness. Dozing is not restricted to n^fil driving. On long ^ 

trip* the driver should rest every two hours and drink^ cotfee or p| 

coU to stay alert. ^ A 
Medicines. Some medicines, mdtwling sedMsea, trao^iU- i m 

irers, cold tablets, etc, may dull reflerea or iaapair co-ordiaarian. ^ 

Stim.iUnu may make a person nervous. CotiMsIt your doctor about , S 

the ride effect of drugs. . , , e t ^ 
Other hazards listed in the AMA pamphlet include fa.^ ^ a 

virion, certain nerve and heart disorder*, diabetes, old age ' 9 

of course, drinking. All of there conditiom can reruk in sp«c««> 

hazards _ sU retpiire preventive measuecs. It’s a care where ho^- B 
mg outseivcs and acting accordingly could produce a heartening i C 

drop in btghwav carnage. ^ 9 
4 » • iC 

THE CRISIS IN HIGHER EDUCATION 4 S| 
President Howard R. Bowen of Grinnell College — a small g 

but distinguished liberal arts institution — points out that this ^ 4 

country faces an acute criria in higher education, and that it is ■ 

being precipitated by three factors. 3 

First, there is the high birth rate which started in the ISMtrs. a 

Where there are about 9 million young people of college age now, X 

the number is expected re reach 14 millwA by 1970 or roon there- t J 

after — an increare of 55 per cent. _ S 
Second, the percentage of young people attending college m- ,3 

rresres rapidly. At present, Mr. Bowen says, about a third of all H 

young people of college age are in coUegr. a, a^inst 15 per cent ^ ri 

in 1940 and 8 per cent in 1920. fl 
Third, the nation’s need foe educaaed people is growing — Q 

and on rep of thh- ... the sheer growth of knowledge require. 

a longer period of education foe a person to become an educated g 

man, than was true in former years.” <3 
Mr. Bowen reviews rente of the complex and controversial g 

problems and quertioita with which education is now concerned. ^ 9 

In hU view, the role of Grinnell — and of other liberal arts col- H 

|,g„ _ should be to .tresa quality rather than quantt^, » .,9 

grow “only when growth is nor achieved at the eipenre of quality. 'W 

Tliia is certainly a wire approach — sheer size U no criteetOT C 

of worth. And another point may be added. Indu^ and in*- « 

viduab should do their utmost to provide our privaie jS 

and univetsilies with the increasing sums of mon^ they ne^ -A 

The alternative b goveeinnent subsidy ol cdocalinn — sihich g 

would ultimately mean pnlirical control of education. 
a a a Q 

POWER OF THE PRESS . '»•' 

A leading aaredalion of retailers raeandy held a Lanvemiou. 

And one of the highlights devdoped. acenesjing to an E*tar IK 

Pubtmhcr aocoimt, b diat ’Tfeampapw remain^tops ammig relailr 

res as dm pcanc impUarent for moving goods.". 
That ipeafcs weU for the power, prestige and durabdity , 

p^,,, ^ Hus cm when all tfi^rntr ^ taeJit are scrapptng tor a I 

sIm« nt the siliiitlsing doUre. The printed wnrd, in regnlariy —I 
- bsuadpeesadicats. Mka tut'lmrks magic. ■ 

* OCM-fcU^ n-wnR'V 

I %. aRil|w Ova* 1 

.cr. 9CCC r ? r i i C»vy T £ t y. 



l>e bo«r«l te tm 
<aHK*4ule public bean^^ for an 
^pplicatiofi from Walter J. S«ree- 
r\^‘. a» W. l!2lh St aa MfefiC,> 
to rerone from tarmiiu^ to busfnesB 
fli«* 4S acr» tr^rf' |<^tod on the 
Aouth side ItKh at., nbdut 315 
foot urst of Cicero sv. 

j Bremen tivwnship aKo wilt 
.lOolbfr business distr'ct if an ap- 
IpiKation from I.ecnard Proio, 16814 
'■ ~ Oak Korest. is ap* IS. Cieem av. 
proved. 

I'rrio has p*.*tiu<Mied f'lr re*on- 
]in^ from farniine lo buMness a 1% 

l;*:cr^ pereel located in the U'ianjlv 
^boundcd by Cicero av.. G^rsc 

Brennan hii^way. and Kiip^lcirk 
Hearings are to be sclieduled 

amtnai 

Now's the time to buy ttiat, camera you’re been 
thinfingabota. We mean the Polaroid Land Camern 
.., the only ewnera in the world that gives you a 
beautiful finUwd picture in just fil^ seconds. And 
right now, during PutaroMfs 10th Anniversary 
Celebration, you can get gifts worth 928-82 when 

you bay a Model 800 Kit. 

As Law As jCaneras $72.75 Up 

Demonstration 

2 picture 

albunu 

esi 
25 Postcordors' 

(Turns a picturs 

Mo o postcard) 

fiamt u 
60 m$»4i 

Coal • Coke • Fuel Oil 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

• S20 S. 51dt Av*. 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

tliefi*: GArdcn 4-2700 

I OTHERS 

FOR THE FASTEST 
ACTION IN SALES 

3*40 W. llUh St. 

Hilltop 5- 

9606 

FroM % f DS C - ■ yS 

RfADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

READT HIE CONCRETE 
TRANSIT nX 

FOR 

ilDEWALKS DRIVEWAYS 
OUND.ATIONS . RASEMENTS 

Joints - Elbows 

Everything You Need 

Field Tile Glaseo Tile 



FARMERS 
INSURANCE 
, CROUP 

vision. 

COMPLETE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

HENiSLEY'S 
5217 W. tSth 

District Sales and Claims Offices 
Palo* Heighu 12002 So. 75* Are. GUmoo 0-5184 
Beverly HHU 10051 So. Weatem Ave. PRoapcct 9-5144 
Blue * 12922 So. WeMc FUlto. ^55*6 

Aluminum 
Combination Door 

full 1** Hl-UTB 

j| _ aaf tiec mf »o5'4^’i^ ^ 

II0— pieno hiugr — weather 

ttrlp z *ar — 
looe rweep — coatplate 

It Hardware 

cMff to tmtall foorerlt. 

Plasterboard 

INSULATION 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 

12*12 H thick 
White or Ivory. 
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ADVERTISEMENT St Xavier Theater Guild 
ToPresent "SeepisaBeaiity’' 

..Ml _oa_!-.•« .. ■* l5ir«WAto tnr nArfnrai: 

. CBwu|£waanj imobilily on mow an! trainlns la 

Gnild 
I O _a « ' <:!.':•*?;*» «W & W.fKhwl« rt.. Hi. 
Iww Ripanf If «« ***',^'’ if ^7 Army in March 1957 and received 

Tickets for performances at Si coldest spots on the North Amer- w w* TrBv#l<»re 
ena High School and Rich Town ,can continent . I 
ship High School may ,bc pur The maneuvers copsist of sim Insurance before en g 

NEWS 
by Bill Schooley 

The move of the Dodgers and 
the Giants to Los Angeles and 
Jan Francisco respectively is 
'auslng prohUms in lining up 
958 sponsors for the National 

League baseball games mi tele> 
lucreas- IP *? 

“Sleeping Beauty ’, a ^Iresenta Tickets for performances at Bi coldest spots on Ihe^ Norm Amer- 
I'on 01 f-o S.inl • Coll ena High School and Rich Town ican continent I ” 
Thea'cr Guild, will be presented ship High School may ,bc pur The maneuvers coPSist of '•>" Insi 

I four lines, Feb. 20 through Feb chased at the door. For the Saint jUted combat situations in wlucn my. 
23. at three locations. Eavier College pcrfonnanccs tick^--—-- 

This Children’s Theater produc et£ must be ordcrc*d in advance at j ____ 
iioit wtil ■ presented nrst at the college. 1 
Siena Hig» School. Washington A local student of Saint Xavier .HT 
blvd, and Central av., at 3:30 pm. College who Is in the •Sleepingjl 
on Thursday, Feb. 20. Beauty” production is Judy Kus ] mi wma ^ 

Friday Feb 21. it will be pre 3410 W Maple st.. Evergreen ParkBf 
aented at Saint Xavier College. Other local sludeiHs of Saint It I iiaf a V/ , MOlRf 
103rd and Park av., also at 3.30 Xavier College who are in the j U^jMrffay 

D^nsstu'* •vwc.ylss/.tt/vn flr.A • PH V 

9Jmw B' 
j"SleepinK Beauty" production arc 

ed line charges. . , • J iiseatea ar Kicn jownsmp njgn mvc., amw..» w-—-- 
travel «"<» L^j j ,ct, 8841 S .TuIIy av. Oak Lawn^ 

outer expenses II 8 pm I youngsters from Queen of 
f 0 r announcers, 1.. ___ «..hnni inard and uen- 

Saturday. Feb. 22. it will be PTC-:Joanne McCarthj’. 10620 Kodvale 
seated at Rich Township High aw., Oak Lawn; and Wanda Sub- 
_ . . _ . ^ . . . ■ _ -a « f-WA 00.44 C s«r OnW T .OUrn 

for announcers, 
are upping the 
budgeti. 

Dave Cairo 
way will emcee 
the special sa¬ 
lute to Benny 

p.m aad 3 p.m. y -— . 
Sunday. Feb. 23. it will be pre- Martyrs School, 103rd and Cen* 

seated again at Saint Xavier Col- tral Park av. arc in the Sleeping 
lege, at 1:80 p.hi and 3:30 p.m, | Beauty” production. They are San- 

The Saint Xavier College Then- dra Kuss, 10001 S. Central Park; 
ter Guild is presenting this Child- Marilyn Keeban, 10141 S. Central 
ren's ‘rtieatCT production in con- Park; Maureen Markham. 4220 W. 
.:_»:_ ' 4.5.*. t>»w\r c'H.wAg;* inntk #•* A.'ilr I^sm and klarv 

1 • 4 D ren a ineaiCT prnuucuuu lu cvh- r«4o, - • 
„ vt!” A , o » junction with' the Park Forest 100th ct,. Oak Lawn, and Mary 

Goodman on April 9. Haio^ Children* Theater. iLoomey. 10429 St Louis av 
ry Janies, a Gixidman gradu- ___ - ' 
ate. Is one of the first bi? name p* .1 g ■ I I LI* L 
musician, to join the c.^st. fatheFS At UaK LdWII Higll 

Himry Salomon'5 death was m ^ 

, blow to NBcs fihr.ed docu Jq SDonsoT 503006111 Uiooer 
Ticnfary programs One of his ^ Mr w . ... e* # i ' 
Ust efforts was Assault on The fathers of the Choral Par the ladies the night off from kit- 
Antarctica*' about the struggle Club at Oak Lawn High chen duties._ 
to land by aircraf* at the South | School will present the first annual * _ 
Pole and build permanent bases, [spaghetti dinner at the school on ■ 
Salomrn's cameramen Ihed for [Thursday, Feb 27. at 6:30 p.m. 

.A e . .. 1 *>..4 T«am.v.«i*a Oi41 /'nvttwol am* ■ '* 

I t'on expert, says that TV's 
j westerns may he a cau«e of over- 
1 weight. Some viewers have glan¬ 

dular reactions to the exciting 

— - — r • 
six montlis or the front lines. P3t lacunato 9131 Central av.. 
The fodage is being cut down will prepare and Cook the dimer., 
to a full hour color film for T\'. | He promb^s the best lUlian Spa- 

Dr, Carlton Fredericks, nutri- j^etti wnth meat balls optional at 
t'on expert, says that TV's no extra cost | 
westerns may t>e a cau«e of over- This is the first time in the his-| 
weight. Some viewers have glan- tory of the school that the fathers, 
dular reactions to the exciting have undertaken a project exclu-j 
ibows. atirrulating the consump- slvely. Ray Shank 9717 S. Cpok^ 
tioa of blood sugar and creating av., general c^^rmMh promisea 
a craving for sweets, the doc- ■ 

'“,f::^'wann;;'::'ti:^eet- supt.ix:p.'Wmtew 

To Attend BIU Meet 
of expert workmanship—accu- D. E. Winter*. Onk L»wn Corn- 
rate tube and parts rcplaccmer.t munity High Srtool Superintend- 
prompt attention whenever trou- ent and Mr. Joseph Zajac, Oak 
ble symptoms appear The for- i-awn Community High school 
mula is simole . . . just keep mathematic department bead wHl 
our phone number handyl ... be on the Eastern Uhioi* U^- 

versily Campus Feh. 17 to partici- 
^ . . — . . pate in a guidance program. Oak 
SekOOMV TeleVISlOl 'Lawn Comumnity High School 

, f .ranks third In having the highest 
BM APPIUBCW number of aUdeata from any oew 

«<Ma lit 444aa «T “**• •tlihol in attendance at Eaat- 
12!. *“■ Charleaton and Mattoon have 

CHICAGO, ILL. pesitiona one and two. Oak Lawn 
Fhnna; Blvnrly 8 9888 Community Hi|di ^dsool has 81 nfj 

it* graduate* now attending at. 

_____ Eastern. 

mula is simole . . . just keep 
our phone number handy! . . . 

Schooley TelevisiM 
Mid AppliMOM 
8019 W. IIIMi ST. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Thaan: Otvarly 0 9841 

SERVING 

-1958 

lAVE AMD BABN MOra XS?*5K5!!P* 
and on OUR MOMEY^AVING TWOl 8BRVKZ 

CHICAOO sjivmcs 
ANR LOAN ASSOCIATION 

MMS S. Wmtmm ORA-WW 



Ttiunday. Fcfc. 20 1950 — 9 

Walnut 
BEDROOM 

SUITE 
Panel Bed, Double Drcaaer and 

Mirror, Serta loncraprmg Mactrcas 

Reg. $219.00 

Chest $59.95 

^IS.OO Down Deltvcrfl 

Newest color sensation . . .creates an air of softness arid 
serenity ... MUTED WALNUT! Perfectly designed clean, 
simple lines will give you years of satisfaction and beauty. 
Price will please you too, for this outstanding value is 
found only at CITY. . v* ; hI- • 

Reg, $248.00 
You save; 

$60.00 
Center Section $98.00 

^20.00 Down DcUven 

Nowhere but at City will you find such a low 

price on fine, foam cushioned living room furni¬ 

ture. Loose reversible cushions, upholstered in 

deep pried nylon viscose with metallic yam. 

Carpeting Special! 
New Tufted - Deep Pile Tweed.. 

Liberal Credit Terniis 

2200 Wait 95di Street i 
> PResedtt 9^060^ t 

MM Meu. uud TImts. IveatottI Until Mil 



BOVMUNG 

l^v.lcn 
IVriM MoT.r.l 
imiir Ulnn<l 
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Announce SW State Regionals 
Cards Tie For Wrestling 
Championship In League 

C ommunity Hii;h St hoot ol Eluc run ski. 93. aid Grci-n 1G5 SU^m 

:sland and Thornton To'.vnsiiip o.' had two champions, namely Wlcy 
llarvev lied for the ..rojilins' 138 and Reichert. I.a4 latckports 

thampiomship of the Soatli S.ib-|lone champion was Brown. 11- 

burban Lcacnc in a meet ccld at jpo-tnd'^. 

Blttom Township ’•‘sM cimmnai •* 

Saturday. Feb Tb-’ tvxo teair.sj j;.,„. t,.«. k; i • ••• ** 
lied with 71 poir!< fn'-n and Acre lt>r ir>M t 1 I ’. t f • ^ 

iti3- r .r» . » I ' • • • ‘ 
followed by I.fVdfn C5 Frncilion;*] <«*• .•.in r ' . ^ ^ 
SO Bloom -15 I.rckp’i.f CO. yn-'t-’t-’ * j ^ 

Kanknkce 11, 12.- r  .. > ■ • . • - -r n • ip 

Allhouah Til rr.t!-r» had throe in- y'-’ r, .,.,n ^ «;- • .t r • 

tlividual ch: mp.oM'i in Larry “simp i,' • . 

Mjn 133. Bill Ht^ kins i-i.n onu ^ 
Ken \Iooi\-. hriny'M-reht. es con;- i.j, s .. »• . - e.y ;i • «. 

I-ar-'d I'- one e>i5nT. m luP Ihr • • ^ ^ , t‘i >.• 
t urd?:. Fitibor Wt .thirj^ivn. 127 '* ‘ . i 
I'liiind*:. the rard.ni'ls nicked up •i o . • . » < ». -t* ■! 

Iftm point- Mi'h t'-o >; c tnd P^''C'' . ^ . re , v .-t' ?* 
Vinners Pi n-v Wc'itkiruten. S." > . 

Ji'hn Dean. 112 Bernard Tbom.as, 1 

133. Harley MuMermk iti?. andl^. 

Bf*b White, no I . ik >':cor.d-lor !!\‘' i ’ .' , 

(‘.ids while .M>ki* FJ'neel. lo3. and f ' n . 

.1j niMoore. 138 h. d th-rd-pldce ’ .. . . .1.! •' 
bitrors .Marv Wulell H"'. look ai?. .'<n. . . . 'O 

Jct.ii ih 1 r the ( .' ri!,s 'k ^ ‘ ‘ ^ ‘ ’ ‘11 

Tli(nril<-n FraMin?:.! iL'fen.hi.i’| *i ■si-'.h t-a-> virit* ^ j 

i liampi'in w o u n d up .n ffiurth 1 ‘ ” v i . 
':v.i behirci Lr\d(n ol Kraniviiii Kt nt’.. *• * *• .r- 

l*.irk L'jd'r. b.- I I'.r-T iiidiv n'ju j - 

thampK.li.- in Tum •n«- ll>3 HaJialb- i 

129. :in<: Lrubn 177 wi .!< rr.n* » t j ii 

l.tinal h;.fl l:.o ikairr. t' Ki-m-* 1 in. i. s<»*- -t-i»dirc« 1 

— • • ST.i*h\vosl Suburban conference --- ”■ 
.b'i.«ketbalt teams will compete in* _ _ • ■ Mi. 

three separate regional tournoirent^l D I g lllWInA 

next month when prep teams par I v lUiC I 
|t.Cipale in the annual State of lUi _ 

'nois championship meet. m L ^ J 

! .X But aoph aguad Urops L 
in the Blue Iskind meet; Reavis * 

plays at Argo: and Lincolnway and The Cardiiu.1? of Community [smarting from their defeat at the 

Ify Rich play at Joliet. High School divided their two lea-1 hands of Fracli.‘»naL came back 

rt s| Opening night Maf^ 3 at Blue gue games last weekend when lb* y ifighUng alter drooping belrmj in 

112 Island pits Thornton against Mor .lost to Fractionil on Friday, 02 |th«! first quarter, 13-10. Jack Ru- 

gan Park Military Academy and 58. but bounced back to take Le.y ]dy> charges ran up 15 pwnU to 

Kv'crgrecn Park vs Carl Sandburg, den's Eagles, 49-46. at Franklin 9 for the Efagics in the second 

..H Bremen »nd Thornton Frcclional P^^^k on Saturday As a result the putter to Uke . ^ ^ h.lftime 

-rc nailed for the ooener on Tues-'t-'ards are lied with Argn for sixth feed which they augmented in the 

• ' day^March A foUo^d by b "* inthe South Suburban Lea 'h'rd <iuarler when 

,1. Mand vs Oak Lawn at about 8 30 each with a LS «.crd. id \ "Ii 

,P ^ \ I S^homorcs fell 

On Wednesday. March. 5. the '‘rom to both Fractional and Lc.- protect their lead. 

•' Winners of games one and two will <**0 '>•'*1' t**^ weekend l.nsina to j Leyden "uard. took senr- 
I face each other at 7:30 p ra.-^nd the M rteors. 34 33, on Friday and honors with 19 p'linti followed 

on Thursday. March 8, winners of diving way to Leyden. 53-29, on Hale, Cardinal forward, with 

?amcs ihree and four will play Saturday young Cans arc points. The Cards had a better 

1.- each other at 7 30 pm, .d'-* lied for fifth place with Lock attack with I.eBeau nolch- 

. I .-M Joliet, Joliet township will eash wiih o7 records. jj 3|.j Fcatherst.-ne and R >b- 

points. The Cards had a better 

-■need attack with I.eBeau nolch- 

11 ard Fcatherstone and R >b- 

# Shadow Boxes 

# Class Table Tops 

O Mirrors 
iO year fiiiaranlcc 

O Table Pads 

ORIGINAL 

EDCELYTE 
GLASS t MIRROR CO. 

“Chirago Ar^a’« Most 
Beautiful Store** 

9122 South Ked^ie Ave. 

V * -1 -]rio of street 

GArden 2-8272 

pi ly Rich on March 4 and on March: San*idc. Meteor forward, pumped nsjn cath conlributmg'9 points 

5. Lincoln May will meet Joliet in 5 sizzling field goali to led his; Leyden's Sophomores got away 

Caihtdic If^gh. Lockport will play it^am to 3 1711 first quarter lead to a 12 9 first quarter lead and 

the Mantemj dittrict winner on over the Cards wiio never managed vere never headed as the young 

■ March 5 jto take'ihe lead it any point ir. Cards'fatleJ to regb-ler in the doti- 

Bloom High plays’ Crete in the the game. The best the Cards coiilci ble figures in any quarter. Redrors 

: first "aire on March 4 Reavis, of do was'to draw within 3 points in and Johnson of Leyden each had 

Oak leawn. i.s slated to play .Mortim ^ihe third quarter *as the Meteors 32 points while Burke proved to 

I of Cicero in the first game of the wt-nl on to take their first le.vgue be Bloc Uland’s high p< ini man 

.March 5 schedule at Argo |game of tbe year. 62 58; The early with A 

J The sctiional pairing pit Ih* lead held ip as the Cards werel 

• Bradley winner versus the Joliet Vithin on'* point of the Meteor pro SpOFtS SoOW 
winner m the first game and the'ducticn in the second quarter. 16 | »*’«?-* * j 

Blue Island winner against the Wil !ft. and <>ul.**corcd Fractional. 14 12. ^ « 

; minetoh winner ,n the second onU 1817. in the fnM qixrters. 

game. Tne se<lionals «rt being Feather.st'>nc look scoring hon- national Amphitheatre, will dis- 

h'*;d March 12 to 1+ 1^^. 23 points on 7 Held goali play more than a million objects 

I I he .Argo w inner w;Jl play rl g throws followed by of interest to the outdoorman. 

• West Aurora. iFractionUs Klein with 20 poinU. The items, products of bund* 

I The .Argo winner 

West Aurora. 

Chicago's new Sport.smen's and 
Vacation Show, scheduled for ten 
days starting Feb. 21 at the Inter¬ 
national Amphitheatre, will dis- 

The items, producta of bund- 

: Oak lawn Athletic Club 
Samide made 16 points while Le- '^eds of exhibitor! in rte ahw. 

Beau, in for Robinson at center, 

T'ior»>1f'n ?S 
K.m' r»l*ry» '12 

.’>1 ra<'<’ laleiiid V.1 

j K -nk .1 t : TH. *nt' n. T ' 
,T »r, T-;.ni: I.i'i" >», 
Eltv-m. «.l- Afco. ,f4 
I.a Lp r*. 4 -1- PracRi&Da! IT 
I rMli-Si eh 
Thf.rnJoi K.»fiV :iVf-r 4ft 

I'Blo.im. nR- Vrtfi. .Ii 
il.»'\<1^»i .‘iT ll'iie T-I'if'*’ "'4 
T>% I Tvcitt *.! rps-’iinn I 41 
I R.arn^w thU wMk. FrisfAir THi 

»l ti'tir Iwlaikil 
|KAnltftL-«a‘ fti FTRrir>fi.al 
.Tirtrni'»n al Ar?# 
La-yd'n J»l Bloom 

nUdR Ldmi nURieUb blUU %£;,urh wTh {rrorI^,e Ca"rT.: ^rorfuW^iLr'r'lillfenT*'" 
11 The Oak Lawn Athletic cluhi The young Cards had opportuni- outdoor equipmenL 

jbowlrrs won the second match|tics galore to win tbeDr gaMC. wHh 
from the Kangaroo club of Chica-| Fractional but simply coatdnt 

go lest Sunday at the Chatam Bowl-Imake the grade. The I.sl.'-nders 

ing lanes. The score was 4906 to held a ooe-pNlit halftime load, IS- 

:485?. 115. but found themselves ootpoint> 

The special bowling malcbes bet 'ed by one point in each of tne last 

ween Ihe two organizations wero'two quarters. With seconds to go j 
innaugerated last fall at the Kvtr !lhe Redbirds bad a chance to lie I 
green Tower lanes and will con 'with a free throw but failed. Park- 

Imue (hiring the current season, er tR»ok scoring honors wHh 19 

I Local participants for the Athle- poinU followed by Lynch with 12 

tic club were Frank Harligan. Lee and Funches with 11. 

Sontag, Nick Mnrkezich, Ge^rgcj Leyden's Eagle^ were figured to 

Sherman. M*ill Kelley, Bill Putnam, be too much for the Cards a« they 

I Boh Wiedner. John Bcni^rtt. Jack had beaten 'fhe Islanders. 58-41, 

Leonard, and Jim Vallcra. 'earlier at Blue Island. I’he Cards, 

RENO CORSI 
RESTAURANT and 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
WE CATER TO PARTIES 

BANQUET ROOMS TO 
ACCOMMODATE 25 fo 200 

PRIVATE DINNING ROOM TO 
ACCOMMODATE UP TO 30 

, Serving Complete Dinners 

Sandwkrhes of All Kinds. 

Mondays - Wednesdays,- Thursdays 

j From 11:30 A. M. To 2 A. M. 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday ’til .3 A.M. 

Oosed Tuesdays 

11900 South CicOro Alsip 
RHton 5-7106 

•Y DON ELUS 
EVHY WWM8DAY K> AM «e 11 NOON 

Opaninfls For FoN LoogUw — RoMrvsrtioiM Now lolwa Tafcon 

FOa MMtMATION CALL 

CAedaw 4-7710 

6312 W. Illtii STREfT CMCAGO RHKSE 

foa aisaKVATioN call CAidM 4-7720 

Ml 



“Yoar Serrie* I>ealec~ 

SALES - SEBVICE PASTS 

WE REPAOt 
• AutocaaUc A Wringer Walkers 
• Vacuoas Cleaners •Dryers 

• Eleetric Motors 

9537 So.’ Crawford 

Evergreen Park 

GArden 24)034 

-•••«(• iiitt 
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iavis Wrestlers Sweep Conference i^i^picMf^ 
m mpreredeated unner the, green Kn. 145—Ed Le«. over Mid sight of their goaL the third straighUany Hosier. Bob O’CauMn da- 
linRams from |ust> srhool j fley. Rich 4-2. 154—Tapt. Grill, carer championship for Reavis. iaatad title haMar from iMt vmt 
mall Hsrdjr, Rich 4-2. 175—Capt Bob Champions-Froah-soph winners Ooa JacUieh. ThM wan the aee- 
iintain the Southwest Sub- O'Connor, over Jacklieh, Sandburg frem Beavis were: U2—BUI Cole; a^ time OTaMdr met JackkM 
Conference wrestling Crowns a-4. Reavis frosh-soph champion 120—Capt. Dave Baldwin' 127_pride af ShMhWB this vanr ggd 

'iL *. ’‘ *“**™ •«* *. place Capt, Dennis Rees; laO-CapU Eric an each oenMhm allowed no S- 
raisity br^ all c^erenee nbbona for the WresUing trophy Roy; Hvywt.—Ron Adint. firany in handling hini 
Im in ifullWhdiitHl gsKHmnnmh. _ a._ aU^ a_a_ ' • “*“♦ 

.z: -t' 

r ■ ' ♦ ' » 

1 - *- 

Moaau^ V py. Qy Winning IIIW pUOeS. wnM- /V»Kitv3 Riwro OTkaaMmall -a X r " ■. •F'W 
; championabips. The team several more than sny other of nj. 2nd olace* Henrv wing 
I were as follows; (Varsity) the 7 sekooU ThU H the third i,?!h i k ’ ■ 7 
I, 104; Oak Lawn W; Sand coiXeresiM championship ^ a row S ‘l20 Jeli^ M^^' ?*** IS"' 
•0. Bremen 40; Rich, 24; for the Resvis fledglinds, and the m^it^ Vrtie *■ 

In-way. 18; Evargreen Park, first tor fine coach BUI Walker. Ihs IR in ■ to senran 
^h Soph) Reavis. 97; Ever- new thU year *“ . . a' , -r ‘*^7 deport far 
Park 70; Sandbnrg S3- Oak Tb« k j ouUtandoig events of Hinsdale and the state distiict 
n Rich W loumament were U>e advance- tm-moy before they open Uie new 

tn“ay 24 *’ ^ the iituaUM even thoagh|menl nght on through the touma grm for ttT^te saner 

' tournament finals were held moved their, good ^oplvimores coaches refused to seed Rusty pin- 
toemcn gym packed with en- down from the vnrdly. too avoid Ined for the chantpionship after 
atic students and fans, in one Reavis and Oak Laws. All in all routing unrieicalcd Oak lanm hero i 
r moM colorful loumaments | the Resvis frush soph never lost Erv Brckelt of Oak Lawn, nndi 
; 5 year history of conference ^-— --1-- 
ling The tanm>m''nt begrn: _ 'C • • mm XW 1 

Hj'iSS'riiS Spartans Win 2 Games; t 
be 3rd and 4th place Satnr ! 
reninc; 7 pm. tolloved by the A A I ■■ ■■I ^#^1 

:r; s^r.r:v:^ o.k Meet Eagles Here Feb. 22 
and lied the Rearis lead. 

g it appear to spectators as Oik Lawn's Spartans brought points, and De Vries with 8 be- 
Ue to the last The WresUin their season's basketball record to gan finding their marks and led 

soon made their intent to an even 18-10 last week when they the kwalites in a third period bar- 
the rhantpionslups. early in!won two non conference games, rage which saw the Spartans Uke 
insolations as they over ran Tuesday Coach Joe Walton's quin- a lead wh^ they held the rest of 
.vwn in the e»ly rooi^. T^ let downed Manicna 5443 at Oak the way. Hendricks. Kneipp and! 
mounted as Reavis throttled Lawn while Saturday they turned j Reynolds contributed sU 
ak Lawiror Sandburg, hopes back Morgan Park MiliUry Acad each in the victory I 

l^C^eck'pr Honey Order to: 

153 W. 95th 
6AX4M4 

NOW OPEN! 
BUNGALOW LOUNGE 

FINE FOOD & COCKTAILS 
44«l W. 95tli StTMt 

W« %mnm PHbm BmI At AK TImm 

FED CMSR lAY $1.75 
An fmm can cat. 

PA FID FOn $1.50 
Oil MAft All you edn eat. 

lAsv 4M p.ns. to 4 o-bl 
CA 4^10 Ooscl MotoUy* 

PA FID 
Oil lhlA)i 

CA 4«tl0 

MPnifriEATRE 
HALSTED ^ 42N1 ST 

■cnee record in taking sin of Osri Sandburg at Oak L^vm. The iTnedce it thTe^^The (bJ 

"took'^^SSrSJh^!:^ 2? fSSS confi^ qaarteT^ 1 to.? to 

m for Renvu -ware. State Regiooal at Blue laland. 17 —i-.- .lOmmei. 
Me. Ca^ Pito . H took Coach Jos Walton s crew ski was dooe behitol with lg.1' 

Poriods to esgob the fool mov- -nmaeow ttopod too Wmrtors vMtol 
TMminrf w— WMitiao Bwe. StorUag slowly 15 , 

WANTED 
Men To Train 

For Real fotote Apprai 
Age 25 to 60. Must bo fcsidcnts of duo county I 
years. Competont appraisees receive ^350 so ^50 
Farm cspcrieoce valuabk. 

white box 196 
EVEBGHBEN rAHX OOUHIEB 

3116 W. *5to ST. EVatGHiai VMK. n 

BRAND NEW^ 
1957 

OLDSMOBILES 
EXCELLENT SELECTION 
IF YOU ACT NOW . . ! 

SAVE SAVE 
WE RETAIL OUR USED CARS SO 
YOU ARE ASSURED OF A LARCS 

TRADE-IN Allowance 
Hcee*A anocner Cheece T# Save 

EXECUTIVE DRIVEN 1957 

OLDSMOBILES 
AT RARCAIN FRICES 
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WANT AD 
INFORMATION 

INCOME 
TAX 

SERVICE 

OPPORTUNITY ' 
INCOME 

I Reliable man or woman £rom this 
I area to service a route of cigarette 

macbinoa. Will take S hrs. a week 
Return, o( your spare time and can net 

crienccil as hiflli as $275 monthly and can 
I be built to full time business with 
our help, which could eventually 

)ay Sat. net $20,000 annually. No expcri- 
ence or tellinf necessary, route 

* ■ is estahlishrd for the operator. To 
qualify you must have fSOP to 

_ $1800 cash immediately available 
NCY which is secured, sod a sarviceabic 

automobile. If sincerely interested 
write for personal interview giv- 

BS 410 >“* phone number and brief out- 
I line of background to Box 5182. 

- St Paul. Minn BO 2 20 

QUALITY 
PAINTINQ AND DECORATING 
Interior. Exterior A Wallpapering. 
Free cstinutes. Terms airangetL 
Ed Sprawka GArdea 44132 

TF COPD 

STATION 
WAGON ' 

1955 Mercury 9 passenger Station 
Wagon. Power bnkcs & steering 
tinted glass -white walls—custom 
leatlicr uphostery —window wash 
ers—like new throughtoot —very 
low .-nileage—must sec to appre 
Ciate—call FUlton 50514 G 20 

soimiMrEST 
MESSENGER PRESS. INC 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PUBLICATION'S Plaster repairs of all kinds, cml- 

ings part, etc reaionable no job 
to small GA 4 3228 CO 

APPE\R IN 7 

Beverly News 
Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 
Scottsdale—Ashburn Independent 

Midlothian Bremen Messesigor 

By owner 1953 Ponthc Catalina 
New tires and all extras, G.A 2 
0122 G WELL DRILING 

•49 2 dr C'hcv>-. B«hl offer 
2832 ED PERRY 

14589 Wave3y Ave. 
Midlothian 

FUlton 8 1503 

LOC AL OFFICES 

ECERGREEN PARK 
3318 West 95th Street 

GA 2 6000 
OAK LAWN 

5211 West 95lh Street 
GA 4 0006 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
3046 West 111th Street 

HI 5 2803 
WORTH 

63C9 West lllth Street 
GI 8 1122 

MAIN OFFKE 
3840 West 147th Street 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

Fl'lton 8 2425 

NOTICE 
We are responsible for only 

one run wlien there is any error 
in ad 

RATES 
50 Cents per line 

MINIMUM OF 2 LINES 

Ford 51 2 dr deluxe R * H New 
Batt Good tires S225 CE 3 8918 G 

L M 
HEATING SERVICE 
Gas & Oil C;>nvcrsioin» 
Warm Afr Forced Air 

Cl^'aning & Repairs 

Bub Ifojip 
G \ 2-1R43 
Lcn Witt 
ns 8 4185 

LOCAL OPPORTUNITY 
Due to increased business we arc 
employing lorally IS more women, 
to train for responsible position 
with lop rateil national organira- 
lion Mus! have pleasing persoiialily 
good educational background and 

ihc ready to except position Feh 27 
'Otir expansilion program offers un 
I limited opportunity for above av- 
jrage eomings and advancement 
GiiaraiiU-cd incoercT For interview 
call Thurs Feb. 20th T Garst from 
7-9 p m. at WH 3 0133 or J 
Colenao FL 2 7409 and Fri Feb 
21 from 9-12 noon and 1-4 
p.m. T. Garst Wh 3-9122. BO 

^ EDGE BUILDERS 

Tree estimates & id^s 
'*A Mtitfted customer U our 900I' 

Givo us a try bolora you buy. 
Prices to moot yo«'/ budget 

Stop in and sava at 
3811 W. l47tliSt. 

Midlothian, III. 

Custom gara9es — Additions 

Basement rooms 8 dormers 

E.Z. Terms — 3 b 5 years 

F. H. A. Financing 

FU -5 5667 PU 5 060 

BOTTLED GAS 
SA GAS For a Complete 

Bottled Goi Sorv.ee 
Ranges 

Water Hc'aterN 
* Refrigerators 
Pcpendable Gas Service Beyond 

the Mam 
A Clean. Quick. Economical Fuel 

SAGAS 
For fleat, C'>okins. W'alcr Healing 

and Refrigeration 
W'e Specialize in Conversion 

and SERVICE 
Bulk and Bottled Systems 

SA-GAS SALES CO. 
11725 S. Cicero Av,, Blue Island.Ill 

Phone FUlton 5-6566 
All. Rte. 66 at U. S. 66 laemont. Ill 

Phone Lemoot 

Night & Day 
Heating Service 

Rheem the greatest name in heal 
ing offers you a complete Une of 
Gas, Oil and Coal Heating equip- 
ment 
I Pay insialtations No money down 
up to 5-years to pay. ThkIc in 

I your old heating equ&pmeni. We 
I Clean, n^air, and service all types 
I oi Hesiiay equipment. 

I Racine Heafin; Company 
GA 5 3649 • AB 4-2M4 | 

BS5-t 

JOUMS-WAMVII.I.B 
Itl.OWN IM A!<n HATTS 

THE WALLFILL CO. 

Many bomc5 were orginalJy equip¬ 
ped with WATER HEATERS Isar- 
ing only ONE YEAR WARRAN 
TV'! When these have been is use 
about three years, trouble can de 
volope at any WRONG TIME Many 
other heaters do not have the cap¬ 
acity to deliv'er the abimdaot sup¬ 
ply of hot water now demand^ | 
by lo-day’s automatic washers. 
Let us replace your present HOT 
Water Supply with a 30 gallon, 
CLASS LINED autom.itic GAS 
WATER HEATfc.R. 
Completely iastalLed-Tax incl. 
10 Year Heater $12000 

5 Year Heater $105 00 

Terms if desired 

CUTTERS 
DowNsrouTs 

Cleaned, Repaired K Replact-d 
I do all my own work 

FEZATTE SHEET METAL 
FU B4373 

BRICK WOBK 

Garagej. additions, fireplaces, turk- 
poinling. No job too small. FU 8- 
2161 CO 3-U OPENING SOON 

BARBARA-ANNE 
NURSERY 

of Worth 

.Specializing in infants 
under 2 yrs. 

Children 2*/2 to 6yr». 
also accepted 

Hourly-Daily-Weekly 

For furtKer Information 
Call GI 8 6321 

ACCOUNTING 
and 

BOOKKEEPING 
Personal & Business 
For Appoinlment Call 

GArdcn 2-8185 

Plxster repairs of aD kiodg. Ceil¬ 
ings, basement letc Reaionable. GA 
4 3228 CO 

INSULATION 
BLOW.IN, 

ATTIC AND SIDE WALLS. 
TERMS LOWEST PRICES 

FREE estimates 
Hilltop i-64fO OPEN I 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CcM Pools • Cistems 

Greasetraps • CaRh Basin 
Fwanped A Claari 

Sewer Lian Electric Re88r8 

Phone FU 5-7671 
FREE ESTIMATES 

F. VANDERHYDEN 

LIX ACRE-S CONSTRUmON 
Homes, Garage*. Dermers Remod¬ 

eling and repair warfc. 
KEUogg 2-2123 0 

2-20 

INCOME TAX 
MONTHLY BOOKKEEPING 

For small business, in your ho 
or place of business. 
Prescatt 9^2517 BS 2 

WAI.I.VS BOm.ED GAS 
SEKVK'E 

14209 S Cicero FU 51500 
B.G. 2-2-) 

lAMES READ BROOKS 
licensed PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Oak Lawn Location 

5138 Wart 98th SI 
Oak I.awa Photo Studfp. 

Hr* : Daily 10 to 5 
Mun A Fri. Evea. GA 3 6814 

I M R. Wnopik, Manager 
BS 2 U 

PAINTING 
DECORATING 

BARGAIN PKICRS NOW IN 
EFFECT 

Wall washing Dry cleankali-Paper 
hanging-Decorating. ' 
Quality work at a big laving If 
yon e.all n'>w. 
Guy Seese FU 83184 

CO 3-U 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
WALL WASHING 

NO JOBS TOO SHALL 
GArden 48066 Chaa. Banmgaaten 

COpI 

BLUE ISLAND motor sales 
SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

1957 OLDS 4 dr Sedan. 
Loaded 

1955 OLDS "88" 2 dr. Sedan. 
Radio, Heater. Hvdramatic. Power Brakes. 

1955 OLDS ••88’’ Holiday Cpe. 
Radio and Heater Hydramattc 

1955 OLDS Holiday S^an . 
Power brakes. Hydra, R &: H 

1954 OLDS 4 dr. Sedan . . 
Radio - Healer - Hydra 

1955 PACKARD A dr. . 
Clipper — a nice car 

1955 DODGE 2 dr... 
« Coronet — Radio and Heater 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISUND MOTOR SALES 
YCXIR OLDSMOBIli DEALER 

.719435. WESTERN AVt 
mmt »>MK -aMiMM* m«h 

Arches, Covea. AUic BaarmenI 
Flats, Room Addition Free Eati- 
ma(«s PR BI734 CO 238 

$1595 

$1095 

$ 995 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors 
Asphalt and Rubber Tile 
{Congo Wall - Metal Trims 

Formica and Linoleum 
Sink Tops 

RESIDENTIAL * COMMEBCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Oak Laws Liioleiim 
&TikCft. 

5362 Weac 95A Street 
GARDEN 2-4595 

CANADIAN STYLE BACON 
AT THE PRICE OF PORK LOIN 

bend Z7C and arc will aend you enowgh aesaowing nrioi 
inscructiona lot making 12 Oik at pinadian Style Bacon. 

OTnN*S MEAT CURING SUPPLIES 
P. aiCX 74f-0lAK LAWM 80k il4p 



Excavating & Grading 
Sand-Stone-Slag-cinders 

All kinds of fill 
KEN BURLESON 

TRUCKING 
FU 5-3793 

Call Any Day - Anyrtime 
LA 1-23 

LaTf 

Lost 5at. rcb 15. fPTcn S, yclli;'.-, 
pjirakect vie 87th & Kolin. Ilome 
town Reward. GA 2- 7419 alter 
4 00 p.m. £ 

misic FOR OANCING 
nw W«d to Bt your bwdtt 

St. ratner »na orchestra 

CM11« tr>sr Rpritir craw ertt «lre ft. ^0 
Jtavy ■iRi'‘rA'tr drR««. Flar II ahort A 
U«bt bln« N5At;' ton. (iie 14. like new 910. OA 4-1 *n0 T 

DID YOUR CHILD 

Receive below averefe cradesT 
Have him “catch up" now on all 
subJecU- lat to gth grades taught 
GA 2 3409 TM 

MONEY MAKING 2 pair lined draw drapes. while 
Iback gnuind with abadea of green 
excellent cond. reasonable GA 4- 

Spare hours. No experiei^e. Simp 
ly show Avon Cosmetics catalog to 
y. ur'Yieighbora and lake their or¬ 
der! High comntisaion. UUrison 3- 
8611. K 3-r 

PIANt. * ORGAN 

AH ages. Beginners cr Advanced 
students. CE 3 3945. 12 27 Mosaics 

Ft LL LINE OF SLPFI.IF.S 
PATTERNS . NUMBER KITS 

MAKE YOUR OWN 
Murals - Tables . Arlwi-rk 

COMPLETE CERAMIC 
SUPPUES ft EQUIPMENT 
INSTHUCnONS - FIRING 

OUR NEW HOURS 
Beginning March 3rd 

Tuns- Thru Fri. 12:30 to 9:3C 
Sal. 9 to 6 Sun. 11 to S 
Cleaed all day Monday 
■1% CERAMIC STUDIO 

MM W. Hlh «A 4-2964.P 

White wuman to do ironing ft 
<ome general hoeework. Evergreen 
Park ref. GA 2 3057. K 

Piano and Theory 
Progres.°ive series of Music Edu¬ 
cation 9217 S' Parkside. GA 5-0227 

Tf-1 Mins Romtyne Wanted-baby sitter and little gen 
eral cleaning. 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Three children, 3mo 3 yrs, ft 7 
yrs. Call after 4:30 pni. GA 4- 
3213 K 

Accoidisn lessons by child special- 
Irt. 1st lesson tree. HI 5-9066 or 
Cl 8-2010. Iti 

Voice or Piano. $2 50 per lesson or 
ten lessons $20 in advance. Tuilion 
same for adults cr children. 16746 
S. Mason. GA 4-921B I 

Wcmei:i-21 yrs or ewer, to work 
new donut shop. Wchards Drive 
in. 2«9b W. Mth •(. K 

UkUNDRY BLEACH 

S Gal. $100 -r jEm Q*U(^ 
Insinictlont in Pinoo 

.Mrs. Dudoc, 7926 Oak Park. ave. 
Hi Oak UwB, GA 4-7145 

GARAGES - DORMERS 
ADDinOI^ 

ality-Built plus Competative 
Prices or Materials only 

money down • 60 month term 

WALKER 
L'MBER ft CONSTRUCTION^* 

d ft CICERO. OAK FOTF„ST 
formerly) Cameron- l^alkiT 

PRONE FlTton >2206 
y 85 • Siihiluy 9 Noon 

- COc-U 

.entry work of all kinds. Re- 
iehng enlarging, attic rooms, 
pus rooms, garages. Up to 51 
s to pay. Snedden FU 5-67861 

Tf Co j 
d carpentry work? — an extra! 
]. atliC apartment, rumpus room 
ge, etc. I'p to 5 years to pay 
ijl Snedden FL'Iton 5 6786 I 

_TO RLACB A WANT AD. PHOf WH.1 

^URNITUR^FOR SALE Hwlp Wonfd-AAoU 

Aaaaasar isiranauAr ***''• "P*"!^** f®*' nurried nun 
SAMPLE CLEARANCE 2®®*“““ '<•''* p‘**«”* 

personality for meeting people 
$390 7 pc Ut rm etitfll $24935 SlOO plus and expenses to alart. 

Friese sofa ft chair , Phone WAterfall 8-7368 Tl Ks 
‘ 3 laiatos ft t lamps 

UNsTON t.2AXS 

,35 ln.e„p.tog mattress ,.9« SPECIALTY SALESMEN 
*“ SALESMANACERS 

$ 8§- launk ked Twin sz $ 4938 SALESMEN 

$ 36 Armless chair I only S 14.86 CR|W MANAGERS 
$350 3 pc sect rrirae $229.88 

I ^ i. ai.#> » J Men with experience in Vacuum 
I $450 Triple Press cb«*slR.C. Red , . i. i • 
$319 88 cleaners. Insurance, books, mag- 

I lazines, cookware, etc.— 

|$399 Triple Dress che^4 B-C. Prd have something new for you. 

|S288.88 \ permanent setup with old 

S270 Double Dress chest B.C. Bed!’’"' — .^Entirely new 
$198.00 program. 

I Yiu can spend one hour look- 
jS199 Double Drew* ihest B.C, Bed earnings, in 

$119.8.1 working conditions and a deal 

that sells entirely by appoint- 

CROWN RiRNITURE jment. I 

f .03 W. 95U. -SI. GA 3 .;778 N® — I Men must have car, mu.st has*e ^ 

^ .M. »-_2 .21 * good references, must be willing 

OailV until 5:39 Sun. i;i f"'**”* P'*** 
I ‘gram. 

iterers 

CATERING 
dd ngs—Parties—Showers -etc. 

information Call G.A 2.2748 
CSTl 

ressmoking 

BLACK DIRT 
Stone Sl Cinder 

Driveways 
Tractor work 

MU 4-2989 

CINDERS $11. PER I.O.AD 
CR.4VEL $16. PER LO.$D i 

Cg.VRDEN 2-8126 | 
LA TF 

Lost A Found I 

om made.slip covers. 2 Pc, set' 
with votir ihaleriaL GA 5 3976 

DTf 

rations. Dressmakeing. Drapes, 
mercial sew.ng. GA 2 8605 

D-lf 

snaking, briial gowns and al- 
l-ons GA 4 7104 D 2 27 

ELECTRIC RANGES 

Full Size ^45 

GAS RANGES 

Full Size ^3^ 

p 5 O,, No floaters.no drinkers, ... „ _ _ . 
Miscellaneous For Sole 

Call Gibson 8-5024 for appoint- * ~ — - —-- 

- ment Fri. 1 p.m. to 5 p^n. or Home furnishings — Heaters etc. 

write Box 197 —T>’pcwritcrs. adders, desk, etc.— 

cc Southweat Messenger Press ® FOREST used FURNITl^KE 
>840 Wes. 147,h St. 15614 Cicero FUilcn 8.1210 

Midlothian, III. _:_lill 

-- CINDFRS SlI. PER LOAD 
Help — Mole A Female GRAVFsL 81$. PER LOAD 
-- -- ^ 4;ARDEN 28126 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY :-LI! 
Kew careers for men and women Fiberglass 

. Water Softeners 
G^ education, pleasing person- nj-rflMB — AUTOMATIC 

*'‘*7 SElF RRORNCXATINC UNITS 
Full and part time openings. NO MONEY DOWN 

Full Company Benefits Nothing to Pay Until April 
Rapid advancement possibilities Seroi-AutomaHc Rental 
With a MARSHALL FIELD FAM- klodels From 2,96 Per Mo, 
n.Y OWNED ORC.ANI2ATION I.I.ND8AY AUTOMATIC 
Write Box No. 195-i SoiiUiwc-st SOFTWATER 
Messenger Press REcooditioDod Units 

13810 west 147th St Midlothian Like new ft ’•nranicel 
K3 2-20 Manual or Automatic 

7054 W. 111th 5t Gl 8 • «030 

Instructions Electrolux vac. cleaner & attack's' 
^ Good condition $10. Call CO 4-2945 

I SHIRLEY GILLICE _ 

1 DANCE STUDIO we rent adding machines cash 
TAP BALLET ACROBATIC r^g’Mers. typewriters ft calcuU 

BATON '®”' rates. We deliver 
Also adding machines .cash reg- 

3554 W. 9 5 th Street isters repaired. 6903 & Ashland 

GArden 2-7240 PRospect 8 2020_ 

— . T1 Filter Qneen. Health-Mor vacuum. 
■ - Sales, service and snpplics. Us?d 

vacuums, as low as $1.00 per week. 
Private Lessons Accordian, Guitar HHt^ 5-8823 TFE 
Piano. Sax. Clar. Matt Gasparotto. . 
3354 W. 95th SL GA 2 8432 tsa hvaitr so.iiuo u.T.l A a-t 
PR 8 3513 1-TF "oiuIiUob o.c t 3jt» r 

ra Mom Weed 

laiicd Fireplace logs. 10631 S.- 
lighway fil Bn302 & GA 2^0752 

URNITURE FOR SALE 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Tops 

TRAINOR 
GLASS CO. 
10401 S. KEDZIE 

HI 5^35M 

SINGER 
KCTMC SEWING M.ACHINE 
s Backward and Forwards 
xinhole and xig tag attachment. 
3-3213 TIB 

led gas stove, Norge, wbt. 36" 
M Excell Cond. KE 23657 B 

iiy blue t'i X 12 ft. all wool 
Uepoint carpet with pad. $40. 
HI rondl. 9 x 12 floral wool 
•I. aiee coI'>rs. 820. Simplex 
rie in perfect, coedt. 835. G.A 
47 B 

D. TV. Radio ft Phono comb, 
: 15 W. upright deep Ireeie 
I. 49 Dodge Coronet 875. GA 

F 

Kew careers for men and women | 

REFRIGERATORS ^ p.eaain. p,r«-: 

openings. 

Jl45 and up ' Company BeneliU 
^ Rapid advancement possibiliticc 

. „ , , , With a MARSHALL FIELD FAM- 
All models, malces, sizes. „ ^ OWNED ORGANIZATION 

(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) Write Box No. lOS-i Southwest 
Messenger Press 

.jAS. oil and, coal stove. 3810 west 147th St Midlothian 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS • ‘ 

REPAIRS ft PARTS ol ail MAKES -^- 
Instructions 

I SHIRLEY GILLICE 
] DANCE STUDIO 

TAP BALLET ACROBATIC 
BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

MinkM 

CLKARANCB SALK 

SAVE DOLLARS 
on surplus new or used Spinet^ 
Grands and prketico pianos. South 
Side's largest selection. 

Lowrty Organs 
16436 S. WESTERN 

Open daily 9 to 9 Sundays 1 to S 
MU TF 

Offica Supply 

WE CARRY A FULL UNE C» 
SCHOOL STATIONARY AND 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 1 

Special Discounts on ' 
- Quantity 

We carry a complete line ef hobby's 

Oak Lawn Book <s Hobby 
Shop 

15211 W. 95th SL GArden 4 0006 
'_Os-TI 

- COMPLETE 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
• TYPEWRITERS 

• RIBBONS 

• CARBON PAPER 

• LEDGERS 

• TIME SHEETS 

• INDEX CARDS 
and FILES 

• DESKS and CHAIRS 

Mt. Greenwood 
Office Supply 
3046 W. nith St. 

CE 3-6166 

MIND READER 
and 

ADVISER 
Mr,. Daniels-An problems of die 
I c.in help you solve ycur problems 
with one visit. Fee As 81.00. If not 
.-aliailed no lee is made. I speak 
several languages. 
Hrs. 9 am. to 10 p.m. -W.^ 8-7496 
Sundays by appointment 
11415 S. .Miehijan Ave 2nd’fl. Qtl 

Rummage sale Mar. 8'h. Given 
by Ladies Aid Society of Oak 
Lawn Christian Reform Chureh in 
basement at 9424-S. 54th ave Oak 
Lewn. Q 2-27 

Rummage Sale. Thurs. Feb. 27, 
2:00 pm to 8:00 p.m. and Fri, 
Feb. 28 9:00 am. to 8:00 p.m. 

13346 W. 95th st. Sponsored by 
Christ Memorial Church. Q 2-27 

have something to 
trade or announce, 
Southwest Messen- 
ress Display Ad or 
Ad be your repre- 

PUBLIC AUCTION ’ i 
Friday Feb 21st 7.30 p m. sb.arp 

at 1.39th S. Western ave., Fre, 

doughnuts ft coffee. Finest slick of 

.Merchandise ever offered to many 

items tn list. Q 

Beal Bstote For Sole 

Lot for sale—54 x 110 It low 
down payment. 9908 S 81 Louis 
GA 5-0364 L 

Near 1481 h ft Kildare 
7 room 6 yr. old Cape Cod .30x3(>0 
fL lot. City water cnerhead sewers 
gas FA heat. Asking $16,200 Foe 
.Appt. Call InL 8-7900 L 

Lot 75' X IIS' on Cook ave. Be¬ 
tween 96lh ft 99Ui sL Lot 56 X 
129' on Slat ave. beiween 96th tt 
96tli at GA 3 9863 L 

Mrd. 6 nn fHMM. Lie tel IIS^M 
Plaatored walb tile hath. hlwM 

k»4e 4*51 
Mowx. BD 3 6<6» !• B* 



Exp. baby aiUerp. WOI ait after¬ 
noon! and evenlhg!. own car Ref. 
QuaUlandec 10514 S Lawndale BE 
8 2024 S 3-13 

HOMES WANTED HIEE IJOOATIQNS 
Activf Meaber 
CmCAtie REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

It was even too cold lor tte Cregocy SleM who waa ^ years 
fish ac-oording to some of the Oak nM on Feb. 13, celebrated at a 
Lawn fireomi who w-nt to Pry- family party -sonday afternoon, 

gan. Wis. over the weekend for * t ^ ^ 
<o«e ice fishing. The Unnperatiire A1 Balhk, hospital chainMn for 
went down to twenty4wo below Johnaoa-Phclpa VFW Poet, hros^t 
The fishermen were Paul Bnieggc |twentv-fi»e pairs of »*•*•*• O** 
men Sr. and Jr.. Charles Rekb. Forest Infirmary Sunday afternoon 
Charles Boeker. Nick Streit, Mike it the ^ntWy dmner gis-en me 
Trudeau and K"n Krauss. veterans in the TB ward. The 

• « • jfocks tlic price admissiott to • 
Mr. and^ Mrs. Cliff ReynoHs »ock dance held recently. Mrs. 

came home Tuesday from a two Parid Knugh of the An^ia^ aim 
week vacation I'^o to Florida. attended and lirouglit five jars ot 

• • ♦ iMtant coCfec to be *5 pn*es 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mesner “cl at the ganws party held after din- 

Tripp av., celebrated ttinr twenty- rer. 
first wedding inniversary Valen j , _ 
line’s day It was also Mrs. Mesner's The mother at Bill Vandel pass- 
birthday. ed away last week. So^ice* were 

• • • held Ttiiirsday ir* the city. 

In Southwest Suburban 

and Oak Lawn area. Wc 

have many buyers waiting 
House work, stay Send Telephooe 
& Address to Box No. 353, Oift 
Lawn 80, Ill. S 2-27 

FOR QUICK AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

CALL STEVENS 
& CO. 

Apiiraiser’s Division 
QUICK CASH SALES 

6DN0E0 BROKERS 
CArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

infant or smaH 
home for working 
n2 S 2-27 

Ironing done in my home. S^P*« 
mending Pickup A del. service if 
desired. GA 2-0219 S 

OFFICE OF STEPHEN KIZARIC 

GArdcn 4-1080 
If No Answer Call 

Garden VO660 Rentals 

Elmer Gnio Joiiis Teadiiiig SUff At 
Oak Lawn Commimity ffigkJSdiool 

SMITTY’S 

TREE SERVICE 
We Sell and Finance 

HOMES 
removing trimming 

FertiiixiBg High Prejsure Spraying 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 
It-Co 

place* WUHem Meredith who will 
SOM I e » ▼ « to join the Anneo 

Fcecee of the U. S A. Mr. Meredith 

ha* been a nember of the Onk 

La«ni CoauBunity High School fac* 

vAtf fM- the part two yoais. _ 

Elmer Guio of Rochelle, Ill- baSj 
been employed by Oak Lawn Con-. 
munUy High school to teadi Me 
chamcal l>rawiDg. Mr. Guio receiv-1 
cd his education at Northern llli 
noil llniversity and has had nine 
years teaching experience. He re 

SOLD 
ttrti Ik’verljr ami S«t»th7»'«i ares 

y w. re told In 1957. Wliy uol li*l 

laiiUtC Rith th« 

BEVERLY SOUTHWEST 
'•RBAN MULTIPIJ; LISTING 

SERVICE, Inc 
our f»r.*e.’e«slFe wlltnr !<!»•*• Hue 

.* n. Th olftceh t«'PPF?rnl >nu. Yi»tl 
i.-v on. lev »hefi yonr h«in'e !•* fcoM 
■ n- ne ol the foll«»vi iiit uu-»i»*ri 

sleeping room in private home 
4001 W. 106th PI GA 4-5106 

N3 2 20 Evergreen Girl Scoot Troop 93 
Featores Coart Of Awards 

Trucking O HouKng 

Schultz 5325 Frank 
2 20 N3 

Sleeping room 
I In GA 2 0.530 WM C. CROEBE 

t».%4b fkt. HEMfrl.v 8-' 
PAlefiS OFFICE 

HmxI#* At*. CKd 1-' 
HATt»cw“* heai. 
lltib 81. B*v*rtT a-< 

muAxo^ aiEAL.Tr 
iiieb oi. muiop 5- 

Girl Scowt Troop Mo. B», apon 
lorel by the First Mcthodiai active service 

9300 S. Kenton 
church oi Ever«z«ea Park, had en •» the mmth. atweath a«d ugM 
“Court of Awards- Tnesdoy. Feb. A grade »rt*: Lomse BenwooDi;^ 
at ths church on »4tk ood Boman ,CasRrl JJnda S«M; CMf* •*«- 

Crrttwckod ^ 
m\ 13942 KMlwr 

■ttc^ roT. 

taat3 *. wiam» a** ■xnwr a-romi 
MdvnOIK B 'utaAWB. Jtoa ^ A 

lewr. a wert^ni rtc. sar. a itti**' 

wn.1>IA3( M EAMEI4JAB1-M 
♦IMMI w»ltk*n pRPkway BEv. 8 2534 

KleEIIV BBOe . Inc 
32Jfi K lllOi Si. HlMlop 

McKET a FOAGU*. In*- 
•(*4: w. j»Sth St. BEteriy fi >«i2.. 

RIDGE REALTY 
Ift.'stn 8 w.^iem At*. HlUtoi. .> T.'l'.- 

JAME-i B RYAK A CX> 
9-'.lh St BEkFTljr ••374. 

WAIlRiS I. 'CHUBSKE A A8^^B^ 
81441 W S.Vlh St OAnlnn 2 »«Ot» 

srVOMW'iRrt-LABDY k CO 
ll«?A « W si«.r« C£tl 3 •S-VH. 

.KlHX E TIDHOI^ A CO 
I>j I • F Wr-wt.-m Avc. HIl. 5 r'C. 

« A VAN l»YK ti • 
A.Ul«»d AT* I'E' 8-40«* 

DORIS imOWN ^ . 
likO.W S tVi—t. rn Ave Hllllo:. .> t'»5P 

▼ ERICKSON 
W.t»den Pk’iry. S-H'NXl 

; Kareffi Kaeaa^, ^ Cwotyu; ^ ^ 4r 
: Cheryl Merker; Carol Aim ^ Scaal C«V^ 
Linda Marcieak; Charlotte xMonae Creek. 
c‘ Nancy Heitnor; and Janoti . ^ , 
CT^n AH of the glrU are recoyng 

rSrt^Thave completed their , tkelr RolW 
Class Badges: Dioiine Caoh were gar^ a4 ^ <Mk Loop *« 

rta Semf: Lois Bemoon; and lor Skaliag R*«k. _ 

h.al cottplt nt**V 

$70. 134fh A 
BA TV REPAIRS 

$J.95 PER CALL 
6 Months Guaranteed on All ’ 
Fast — Dependable — Cour 

I MARTELL’S 
1137 W. lllth SL HI 5 JohiKon Phelps VFW Post Aux. 

To HoU Games Party Tomonow 

,1 1 We IrtKi'fi onl.v 
lf;i 2 17 

SPRlNOFlRI.n 
B3 6 roum 

_ g»r2e. 
L*»*nt gilT ohiYr OA 8- 0281 

A games party U b«M spoosor-iThis ond tt nemg g.^ ~ 
Kv the Juhnsoo^Wpa VFW m>mit¥ in memory of Walter Han- 

AuxmarTsti^lwnorTow oIgh t. aen fj'"'" CZl fSrf'Sd 
Feb 21 in the post hall. 9614 8 murder of the *'^7**® 
52od av at 6 pja Pioooeds of year follontag a heral atta^ Tlck- 

the aftai^ will be uaed to porehaoe et^ are ^ 
a portable oxygrt. nmt to be lent and may be ^dVo r 
to Video's of the commuml v l.ary membrrs or «t d o 

tsT or.it will be turned to the There miU be rndhrid^ table 
OojXiwn fire department to Irnd orWs osul door pci^ 

need-M bolp from in the eommiiialy b lavltod to 

ditsing room, 1V4 baths, 50 lot 2 
car gar. alum S & S.$18,900 ^ 

Exclusive Deluxe Roman brk. ranch 
3 Ig. bdrms U6 Tile baths w'Van.. 
Oak eah, krt. 2 car brk gar. OH 1 
sewer, owner trf .must stl! imed. 

OAK LAWN 
New 3 bdrm . brk. ranch, full bsmt 
Ig. kilch. l\x tile baths with col¬ 
or fixtures 1 ear alL ger. 30’ lot 
O lid. Sewer. Nr. School h tnaa. 

2 bdrm krfc full haimt.. tilo both 
separate dmiag rm.. gas ht. t ear 
gar. 58 lot .$l8J>00i)0 

CBH'AGO RIDGE 
2 yr.. old brk., lanoh 3 bdrms. 
birch cab. kitch., tile bath, 2 cari 
gar. 50' loL .ilun. S k S $14,500] 

■OllFTOWN 
AtUactiee 2 hdrai. brk. ranch, 
gas bt. tile bath. 1>4 gar. alum S 
k S Washer-dryer, 75 x 115 lot. 
S13.7M 

FECH EmCI AGKNCT 
2S1g WOT Sim 6T. 

G.A S-Udd 

exos B. 
Na 

flukurBnrt €••»♦•**•** 
TArsUr 

amie Trogp 365 and 400 
, lolltr nkaUng pnitg A 
Pmfc RoUor Bink. 
thuriiley. JaaRS, girls od 
e Trsop 400 yIsMed the 
Mowe in Ilaeel Crest, ne- 
lind hp lour mothm. 

SCOUT 

ABOUTS 

ED’S REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Boverty 86566 i 
I12S6 8. KetUe av. 

Repairs on 
all small eleetrie applianeea 

TF-RF 

All Brawnle. listeresodiMo aa 
Senior Girl Seonts ta fcwens 
Neifliborheod w*U pertlslpsfi jm 
World Friendship Prograsn on Fk 

22nd at 166 F * •* »■•••* 
SehooL Iddtt and I—mis (Sa 
west). AN piwtt sod aw^r * 
terested may aWrad Ihore m i 

• Expert piano taaing. repairing or Isver-bauling 40 years experience. 
Rdger Bradsbceet 8300 S. 7stli av. 
Th. GArden 2-0808 TfRe 

iSmaU ipptiaMc and veennm ekan- 
ar repein. Any mabe, mr saedd. 
MARXBU.* 3Uf W. U14b NL 
Phone m 86g«T BeTf 

B»»rrw«‘n at ***arta 
i$s>idburc nt Oak I<nwn 

i 1 
■ILE: J525-H?-. f-VSf 

1 L««5 

bm. twwMr 
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10038 So. Kodzio 

HDItop S-07M 

BVKLYN 7. SMITH 
Obk Lmwm . 

OAidM 4.4717 

Mn. Ct^ibmhm TMom 

PUItoa S-293S 

ANN M. WBNNEBBGKG 
•on Conell Luw 

GlbMB *-4379 

SIIVIC8M8N 
Richard i. Lindner, iirenun ff- ( 

prentice, USN, ton of Hr. and Hra. un 
George R Lindnrr of R620 S. 78tfi jp 
ct. oak Lawn grtdjated January' be 
Sli Iron the Michlnist’a Mate 13, 
School at the Naval Training Ccn- 
ter. Great L«kes, 111. co 

Dui'ing the 12 week courae the 
atudents were trained in operation re 
and maiiitcnance of steam propul Sh 
aion in ships. This training in- ur 
eluded steam p.mps, steam tur ya 
bines, turbo-electric generators, rc- to 
frigeration equipment and aijrili- 
iry machinery vhich furnishes 
beat, light and air-conditioning <•« 

aboard ships. 
.) Jc 

David Wentworth, airman. USN, O: 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Went- di 
worth of KMOl S. 75th av. Oak w 
Lawn, fs taking part in special 
tra'ning exercises in the Pacific 
Ocean aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Midway. " 

The cxercisis. aimed at bring.ngijj 
the ship to peak performance lev- ^ 

ADVBBTISEMENT ij 

INDOOR LIVING |« 
By ED FANTL 

In the past two weeks 1 have 1 
spent a considerable amout of time o 
at the Furniture shows at the » 
American Furniture Marl and the 
Merchandise Mart. You can lake ^ 
my «ord for it when I say that p 
many new ideas have been in- ^ 
troduced. In the next few. months ,j 
many new styles and finishes will ^ 
be shewn for the first time to the 
consumer. I sm sure they will re- g 
aehre the homemakers approval in . 

general. 
In the upholstered ficJrt new fa¬ 

brics, sneh as scothgard have been 
•• _mtrodneed. the 

manufacturers all 
are trying to use 
more coil reaiat- 

fafarica Uwt 

soil and grease. 

In this thought . 

they ard trying to 

keep your furni¬ 

ture looking bet¬ 

ter; vour fabric will be chemically 
treated sp that It will resist soil 
and clean much better. 

More manufacturers are coming 
in with brighter colors. You will 
tee more w^ite, black, turquoiae 
beige tones this year. In decorator 
fabrics yon will be apt to notice 
outataoding deep blues and tome 
lavender for accent. 

More rubber will be uaed and 
aoU la the mamifaeture at up- 
holatered goods in 1M6. Do not 
liMcn to your Isdy friends who 
will advise you to atay with spring 
eiishions in many gaaos. We hwe 
much lets complaints on rubber 
ennatructSon and certainly can 
prove to yon that the comfort you 
will enjoy wUl be worth moch 
mere thaa the amaU dUrerener 
ttwrvi Is bdlweea the two. 

I spent a whole day Just shop¬ 
ping Ismpt and aecesssrles ag the 
1 amr show la the Palmer House. 
Yon will find that myny lecloriet 
from the west Sheh sa CalKomU 
are now for the first time Intro- 
dneing their lamps hi Chicago sad 
New Vosh I personally feel thal 
the new styles In both modem, 
contemporary or aarly Ameideau 
arc (ertafnly new in every way 

this year. 
Hannfacturert are tending to¬ 

ward larger and UHer tam^ tto 
ever before. Yon will fhid table 
lampe m tall as sixty Inches UiM 
can vqry nleely ha aaed «n i)^ 
tables er todWldnally as floor 
lamps. 1 bavt noticed that an 
Hasps at tWa aiarket wera being 
aoM an tba basia af qaaUty as well 

M style inteadad f«r. 

els. will lari throughout February 
1 ml for three weeks of March. 

One of the final phases of the 
underway training will be flight 
jp -ration in mid Marrb. This will 
be the flrat time the ship has 
launched and recovered planes 
from her flight deck since her re 
commissioning last Seplemlvn. 

The huge ^ip is scheduled to 
return tc the Bremerton Naval 
Shipyards at the end of March to 
undergo a six-week p.'st ah.ikedowo 
yard period. She k achediiled tc go 
to the Far East in August. 

Jaseph S Jackson. Jr. interior 
communications electrician third 
class. USN son at Mr. and Mrs. 

. Joseph Jackson of 7703 S Menard, 

. Oak Lawn, is serving aboard the 
destroyer USS Bradford in the 
Western Pacific. 

William H. Jennings son of Mr { 
and lira. Russel Jt-aiiings of (iSOO 
W. Mth st.. Oak Lawn, graduated 
from racruit ixaining Feb. 8 at 
the Naval Training Center, Gredt 

Lakea, 111. 
The graduation exercises, mark 

ing the end of rine wc.>fc,s ol "boot 
camp included a full drres parade 
and rwiew b**farc miVlarj' officials 
and civilian d'gnltarica 

In nine weeks of instruction, the 
‘■raw recruit” is developed into a 
Navy Bluejacket, ready for duty 

with the fleet. < 

Pvt Jerry E Keith, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Harry O. Keith, '5533 
Ridgeway av .Markham, ccanjiieted 
eight weeks of Adi-anced Artillery 
Training Feb. 7 at Fort Chaffee, 

Ark, 
Keith entered the Army n Au¬ 

gust 1927 and completed basic 

Irainiag at Fart Leouni Wood, Ma. J 
Tbe SAgwuripM-foUicr wm grad- 1 

sated from Bremen Community 
High School, MidlothUn, in IMS I 
and was employed by R R. Donnel- ■ 
ley and Sons Company, Chicago, 
in civilian life. a 

Pfe Jacob A Leppin. 24. wduiae ** 
wife, Lorcll, lives at 7 E. Shore dr., 
Oak Lawn, ill. recently was aa- 
signed to tbe SdSth Tranaportatlon , 
Company at Fort Story, Va. 

Leppin, a cook entered the -Ar j, 
my in January 1967. 

He was graduated from Blue Is- . 
. Und High School in 1M9 His ' 

father. Jacob J. Leppin, also lives ^ 
at 7 K. Shore dr. ' 

Army PvL Gayle A. Gaakill. 21. • 
! of Oak Lawn, la participating hi , 
! msncuveri with 9th Infantry 

at Fort Greely, Aieska, one of the ‘ 
coldest spots on the North Ameri 

. can continent 1 
• The maneuvers cohaUt of slmu 
’ lated combat situations In which 
I mobility ob snow and training in 
‘ tactics are being stressed. 

. GaskiU who has been in Alasb 1 
since last December is tegular’y , 

‘ stationed at Eielson Air Force Base 
[ as a rifleman in the infantrv s 
* Comptny B. He entered the Ar¬ 

my in May 1957 and completed 
basic training at Fort Carsor. Colo 

“ Gaskill is a 1954 graduate of 
^ 0«k Lawn Community High School; 

.-ind 3 formor employe of the Jeivel' 
r Food Stores in Oak Li'vn His 
31 parents. Mr snd Mrs Lonnie Gas-I 
d kill, live at 9638 Normandy ave..| 
y Oak Lav. n, and his vife, Kose. 
1 Maire lives in Pilot Mound towa.| 

I I 
.Artteiv J O'Meara yeoman sea j 

'■ nnn. USN, son of Mrs Lorett.i O 
iMearc of 5081 Lamb dr . Oak Lawn 

” aboard the destroyer USS Port-: 
e; field, la serving with the U S. 
First Fleet off the coast of Cali 
femia. 

§hips of the Fleet are under 
eoing advanced tra’nlnK for future 
depi'yment to the Far East • 

4 SonllnraASidtlaigiieeR 
Began TiaiuRf Ir .CUcago 

Four Southwesf aide resideoti most rapidly changing profeemona 
are among tbe •• enginaeo from It is alio designed to eeiuip employ- 
Illinois. Indian*. Ohio. Nebrasks ed engineers lor broader responsV 
and Oklahoma. wb« are among tbe biliUea and to educate them in tbe 
first group to start training at the Western Electric s eDginecnnc 
new Western Electric Chicago' methods and practices. 
Engineering Training Center local- Suburbanites selected to attend 
ed in the Sun-Tiraca buildiag. 401 the Western Electric training 
N. Wihish IV., Chicago. school include: 

Th« Chicar® Center U part of From Tinley Park are A C 
W>«U*ni Electric's new engiseer- StaakJ* 18130 Baker av. and M. B. 
inf training progrrm, winch has Tietjon. 17760 S. Baker av. 
been establiabed to keep tbe West- Firm Oak I*awn are K. E Raho, 
ern Electric englncerf abreast of, 8756 S. Kolmar av. wd H. N 
new developments in one of the Eabyeh. 8636 S. Laramie st 

Oak Lawn-Svergreen High Bands 
lln Benefit Concert On Narch 22 

The Oak Ijsvn Cumimmlty high 
grhool and Sverfkoon Park high 
school bends will present a band 
concert in the Evergreen Park 
high school. 10101 S. Kedxie av.. 
on March 22 for the benefU of the 
Siiburhan SoutbwvM s e h o o 1 for 

Mentally Retarded Children hold¬ 

ing classes in ro.>ms rented from 

the First Congregational Church 

of Oak Lawn, according to an an¬ 

nouncement made at the parent 

I group meeting held last Thursday 

evening 

I In other btisine*. Mr* Ruth 

Moncrieff. prindpal of the school, 
reported that the school pcrsepnel 

consists of three teachers all of 

whom have degrees In teaching a 

fact which is moat unusual f-w X 

school of this type. 

Tbe ways and means chairman, 

Robert Helmold. announced that 

there srill be a bake sale on Feb. 

22 in Hen*ley's dime -store, 5248 

W. 9.5th St , and that the annual 

ctinner dance of Ihg Assn, will be 

held at the Casino. 75th and HaL 

sted. in yL.y. 

RECORD SPECIAL!! 
>•«. $).«• COLUMBIA LB ALBUMS 

nosM SR.98 
Lob)^ Stltftkm of Hi 

And PBWfedttv JIbombIb fai Sbock 

VILLAGf THJVISION 
SALES aad SEBVICE 

Thm 

- WcIoohm WaiOM 

HoataM 

wm Kaaok «• Year OaW 
mUh OHh a Gbaadad 
dpM Ptlaadlr Bariaaia 

Nat^Aan Yaar 

CMa aai loaial 
WsHat* Laadar* 

Tbart'a A Walcama 
Wagoa Hoataaa la Yoor 

Coamuaitp 

iRBNB HBITZMAN 

CA 4-3800 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
_CLIP THIS COUPON-—. 

VALUE — $1.00 bn ony pair of 
ICE SKATES at $8.95 or more 

Boy’r- Girl’s. - Men’s - Ladies. Hockey 
Figure or Regular Ice Skates. Over 
Seventy-five Pair To Pick From. 

ONLY ONE COUPON ALLOWED ON EACH PAIR PURCHASED 

FANTL 

Two Foot Wood 
Suiplad^ 

"—■fj *0 Uaa AB Aiaaad 
Tlw Ho»a. KiteiMai Ua* Far 
Ifjgh Cabiarl Oef Reg Prfca 

THIS WEEK ONLY 

f SWAM wmat 
1 It Im sgaaM wM a*Ml tmtm 

*■ baalad gtiab I B#! ataa. 
R^ja f|« 

-ACE SETS THE FACET AT ' jtSSl 

DUKE'S 

ACE HARDWAj 
S634-40 Wart tTth St Phoaia «A 

MjXI BWIWP or AU WHP $1 



al 3*1 W >v:i.<nin 
by the dis: 

.cold and morv'v i 

labled veterans are 
turned o\er to the Man's birthright of free«k>m will 

PUSltiUTTd^t 

%tmi 
OTMCYM 

P»gr 18 — Thitnd»r- FA. 20 1958 

4th District Past Presidents 
To Hold Annual Dinner 

Past Prt'sidi iils ol 24 units of ttW'., 
4lh tli.stricl Ameri(.*:.n l.cgion Auxi¬ 
liary «ill attend the annual dinner’ 
at the PeNcrly Woods Restaurant. 
Il5:t2 S Western av. Thursday. 
Fell 27 at 6;30 |i m. 

The Pa.st Presidents Parley Is in 
ftrumental in raisin” funds for Ihe 
Kiii.ses Seh’lars'iip fund and llie 
Velorans Craft Shop 

Mrs. Pauline Kuhaitis. 4lh Dis 
Irict Direetor. 8.370 A roher rd.. 
Willow Sprintts will preside 

Mrs Viclf-r Nares. 7035 S. Fair-, 
field. Past ilisttic! nireclor and^ 
I’atley Chairman ol the 4th Dis- 
trie! will inlroduce the iJucsU of 
li. nor. Pas' Dept. President and 
Dept. Parley Chairman Mrs Louis 
l.ariky. 1339 N. l.otkwood. and 
Past Cook t'eunly President ami 
P.-'rley Chairni.in Mi’.s. Guy Weod 
S .n 2325 Ea UwrK'd av. 

Tl is year the Pav. Presidentsi 
Parley will award Iwo scholarnk'Ps' 
tn liiuh .school students interested 
111 lier iming repisU'fed nurses 

3rownic Troop 
96 Plans For 

Busy Month 
Brownie Troop No. 96 of Ever¬ 

green Park have sUrted a very 
busy month. On Feb. 1. the group 
attended a movie at Central school, 

95th and Sawy^. 

Feb 8. at 1 p m., the ?irU 
traveled to Ridge Park Fieldhouae. 
to »ee ' Dragon on Cloud No. 5" 
sponsored by Beverly Junior 

.man’s cluh 

! A roller skating party is ached- 
'uled (nr Feb 12 al the Oak l.»trn 
' Roller Rink. 93rd and Cicero. 

1 Slim Patrick's day fuvc.rs and 
name tags are being made by tho 
troop lor the children at Bub Rob- 
erfs hospital as their service pro¬ 

ject. 

As an interest project al their 
(Weekly meetia?. each girl it. mak¬ 
ing a scrap book. 

.Elbert Slaughter' 
-vacca to be ^ m.- I 

III Iw:' »mins repi5.U'ro<l nurses ^_ _ 

__ 14/.. u h/arp item-< i»_f_I__ km fnitowuitf the aervicea. Member* ot tKe |>l«iming committee H Pkrtetioil CoiAfir 

vruruM' n.dni.sa. - : auUe. ». Modee, c. 1 etry, w*.. — - - _ _ ' 1 l 
This dinner will be l Knuth I Wilier H Kruse, A. Gwedeke. R. Carpenter, F. CSeffrr, N. McCaleb, 

zr c «. o™.-.. ..u u *-i™-. 
Vieulka. Fiishion Kdili.r MiHinervi -- 

Designer .snd .•...rduial.ir of Mans! ^ t , Si GCrald S C lib 
..... . . S Jj'e Heallli Filip 

R. Ilian Science to be given heie Feb. 
I25 by Elbert R Slaughter of Dal- 
llas. Texas. 

Church To Hold 
Easter Hat Sale 

An Easter hat and purse sale! 
is being sponsored by 
Matricd Ciipplei Club ol the Oak 
Vawn CotwaiatHT gUurch 
M and Mart* \. in the cht^i W/ 

62 Nurses Graduate 
At LC Of AA Hospital 

- « ... It. .1. Mr Slaughter a member of The 
I Si Geralfl S Ctab Christian Science Board of I.ec- 

r II lak T'l lureehip will speak in Church Au- 
10 MS Heaiin rlini ditonum losn Congwood dr rn- yMrs. J T wit ol the C.h*- C““4- ^ rhriat. Scicnt-sl Ilia 

IV PuW.c Health Depertm^t will ^ Christian Stience: 
show a film and ^e a short talk ^ Liberaliin The lee- 

'."*.1* Si' ta invited tte public To ettend. 
1, the atudmtta • ^e^ -a we.__ Tmo- l«r - 

aSand liaec* t.WthechS^WAC^i^iW olI^yHoepiuasS^t^lwin e*»T cap Israde room methera heeded hy Slaughter heeanre interested in 
lor The ha’s, all new merchMidlselol Ktir^.S^MOO W 95th F ^ ^ smone Ihe vtud^ Mrs Walter rudekki. 4«S0 W S7tt ZTirUtian Science in 1(06 whOii he- * 
from orw >f ''hicne -s lar^ckt hitjtfrcen Park, will p.irticipjte in ^ * (pi.. Mrs K«metli PairiMi. 9383 S.|.<oc^pted a friend's ioviuaon U 
wholes ilers. ure of latest s<v!es anrlxapping cerem«my al 4 pm hriday.'to no capped are. Ircntr.'^l and Mrs C. Katmterr^r-fC? Inttend a ChriMian Sciamca 
colors There will al^ be a selee- Feh 21 in St Bernadcltes Ihurch. B;,H»ara Creech. 9200 S Alba«y ^ Ma*»soit will jerve as host He withdrew from a business «- / 

tion of children s h.sU *«" ^ F |av Evergreen ^ tor Ihe' me.ting 'rser in m.5 to devote his full 

rrer cffee wuH be .s-rve o ,h<n. ,^Sister^V.a^ Carmel^ , iTw n i^anT l-av/U. 143^^1 Al. wot. . t. the p«.sh are in ,.ij^ to 

Evervone in the comnuinity ‘'■(.aoo^n” ceremony signifies t h ellind av Orland Park: Mary Mceree. vued to attend thismeeling. ifhnsOan Science hraling__ 
inv.ted to come in ivivd try on a , ^ J ^ six month prijoationary' 9009 S Kediie. Evergreen Park: ^ ^ _ 

1 at I period for the ^tid^nl.< who still Victoria Shubert 8810 S CaKfor 

. t*f • ri..h have two and one half years re Fvergreen Park; Naricv Wik 

' J“ 'Z' "■Picked Tool For The Home 
show bv Mor/an Park Jiini-T Wo [ Approximately MW parents, re | i rfJMrtff raunCU I Wf V 
mart'' ^l'«h to In* held at Ridge lalivcs and friends of the students: I 
Park Fieldhouse on Thors l:.v are expected to witness Ihe event g MortaaOe 
March 13. at 8 pm Fashions will,which will begin with a proccs DUTH moiiyctyc 
he furnished bv Min /en 175P W sional from the School of Nursing | ^ '‘mortgage burning party is 
95lh -I and w II fealnre spring lo St Bernadettes Chur^. After planned for March 1 by the, ■ 

W I03rd st will itiso be ^hown (then move forward individually to t 
lli'hliahti'ig the show will Ik* -caps from Ssler Oak Lawn TTie party will start at 
bridal party with flowois by ^ will lie assisted b> ; 8 p in and is open to all residenU 
C.lynn 1804 W 9.3lh .si Mi.«i Mary _ /-m«««eds thA Nnrt m lb- community who are invited . 

Power Pocked Tool For The Home 

oil Iiutihinsf.n win be co or 
it nator M..r-arel Crowe of the Nun. jUi lb- community wh,, are mviled 

and rommont il -r. 
ling School faeutly. During. 1 h i s, to ailend_ 

hnagiat! rrtu 100 stagICAdh kttan lekadiatl "**» Wore ^ 
diuMsablc Mil hr Ihe kiiaie hem r>ctO »• Drives slaplet W» 
Alastic iMartf*. tte. Oalwm m awck driyiaf powar M mackmai twice rt» »W 
and wtifM. Swawta*‘i pateatad puak buiio* opaft^haaatl laadinf rtaiilMt** 

TA^Tr«I2ru»» O/IS- end S/IS’. Ube-ei, nihlmlgM. 

maneinerAle. bataneed far lirtlen use ^— __ Z, 

Use Ofovora prompt, courteous, personal lotM eorvlco whon nood artsos. 

The cost Is low—you fovo boforo you borrow. Chock tho cost. 

Staples 101-4-1/4- leg IM te ta -M 
Staptes 101-b-VlS- leg HI M Ira -M 

tauilrlkd J^wMster, 

shdr-f 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OmCE SUPPLY 

1046 WEST 111th STREET 

CE 3-6160 



Mode to aeB !br S85£0 -now only $49.9^ We 
inede ft-epecial out'Ofeeaaon puraiaae to bring 
you tfiia big S35.S5 Mvingt Never beiore bee 
there been a mower with all these features at 
such a k>W price—and It'a 100% GhtarantoadI 

Extra-strong 14-gauge sted bousing with Ind^ 
bailies reiiuorcing comers. Powerful TeomaMl* 
bauson 2 HP 4-cycle engine handles Mckeil 
lawns. 21-lndi cutting 

oMf witK omri 

Area Qirl Scout Delegates Elect Neiv Officers 
Oirt Scout delegates from all clearing house for the exchange of i«* plaaoing hoard were; Jsyne^;^- , , — —---- ■-- 
er South Cook County gathero<l|ideas on the teen-sge troop Iejrel|Meyer, Nasey BUcketer. Janet 

ccetly to repreaent their senior and U plan Council wide Senior ^ Uomewood; Phyllis- fj ... 1. . X C 
■ oops on the wnior planning Scout actMties. An:on.; reccntl^^^ Bsrbam Scfaik of Ever] InfllltP Fl^fltlAnT 
lard. These girls, many of them events carried cut by this group • . ■* lll%C ■nlwMIlOiBw a^Ulws 

. _1.™ IK. G.Ki..r ur...k >nri ereen Park; Virginia Peteraon. r 

Rirt Scout delegates from all c 
er South Cook County gathered] 1 
cently to represent their senior i 
oops on the wnior planning^! 

lard. These girla, many of them i 
them newly elected began their I 

-w year by electing the following'; 
fleers: President, Jayne Meyer.ll 
omewood; Vi^-Presidetit. Phyllis ' 
■nsen. Evergreen Park; Recording] 
‘cretary, Virginia Peterson. Har-j 
y: Corresponding Secretary, Car- 

Reckner,'Harvey; Sergeant at : 
rn'S, Judy Kerrins. Worth. | 

A highlight of the evening was 
la announcement that Carol 
nnc Reckner. Troop 132, Harvey, 
polying for Mobile Camps of the 
eulhwest. and Barbara Scfiih.l 
roop too, Evergreen Park, apply-; 
ig for the ,MI-States Encampment 
ave been interviewed at local and; 
‘I'ional levels and reached the 
Iglional Seicelions Committee of 
le Girl Scouts of America. j 
The purpose of the monthly 

lanning board is to provide a' 

clearing house for the exchange of.i 
ideas on the teen-age troop level]) 
and to plan Council wide Senior j 
Scout aelivities. Among recent' 
events carried cut by this group ' 
have been the Senior Week end I 
at Camp Thom Creek and the Win- ( 

I tor Camping Trip during Christmas j 
' vacation at Camp Palcon. |, 

j Future plans include the first], 
Senior Girt Seoul Conference to' 
be held In this Council on March 
21 and 23 at Whittier School, liar 

]vey In addition ti, South Cook' 
Senior Scouts, delegatee have been 
asked horn the following nearby 
Girl Scout coiioeiU. Caliimct Ci¬ 
cero DuPage. Evanston. Lone Tree 

Jin Oak Park. Trailways in Joliet,' 
I West Cook Covinty and Land o’ 

; Lineufn Council in Springfield 
1 "Facing the Fiiliirc" win be Ih? 
I theme and approximately 230 Svu' 
' ior Scouts may attend to enji, 

I singing, diseussiong and good com 
r panirnship. I 
i< The.delegates attending this sen 

Meyer, Nancy Blaeketer. Janet' 

Bringelson of Uomewood; Phyllis: 

Hansen, Barbara Setzik of Ever] 

green Park; Virginia Peteraon.- 

Carol Anne Reckner. Maryaneti 

Hickinbothan, Doris Mangum, La 

[ Verne Tokax of Harvey; Judy Ker¬ 
rins. Donna VanWermeskerken ofj 
Wo^; Barbara Andersor. Kmtcii 

Goetter. Pal Peetx of Blue tsLiid; 
Beverly Bauman. Ruth Ann Reich 
of Oak Lawn; Ro«ellen Bohlen ef 
Hatteoon; Jeri Coffey, Ella John¬ 
son. Lauretta Pickering of Park 
Forest; Judy Drran of RiehtoP 

,rark; Karen Drefhall. Sylvia Harp-^ 
er of Dolton; Pat Hoeltgen. B."rbara 
Snidtf of Midlothian; Judy Hoff-^ 
man, Judy Kettering. Jo Ann Sho. 
'ar. Barbara Weigand of Hazel, 

■csl; Kitty Stanton of Sieger, 
,id Nancy Slcwarl of Riverdale 

FEBRU/^Y 25-26 
9 ^M. to 9 P.M. 

AT 

^519 S. Oak Park Ave. 
OAK LAWN 

PROCEEDS FOR 
OAK LAWN CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

Mn. J. SCHUVLBMA'*. Otoirlady 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES • SLIP COVERS • BED SPREADS 

VENETIAN BLINK • CORNICES 

RE-UPHOLSTERINC f 
OPEN MON. * THURR TILIa 9 P.M. 

Beverly Interiors 
1840 W. 95Hi Hilltop 5-2113 

AIR CONDITIONED 
where 95th meeta Longwood 

_ CATAIOO SHOPPMO CENin- 

Call Garden 5-1300 
fSohorbs —Enle*prJs**900—WnPgfTe® 

3754 W. 95TH ST., EVERCRffltfAWC 

instaiXAtion on all, 
CL'STOM WORK 

BSTmATR* m TOOT HO»R 
MPTBOirP OBLIGATIONS 

little Flower Council To Hear 
harden Joseph E. Ragen Feb* 24 
Warden Joseph E Hagen of young men to become pritsls ir. 
atcville Penitentiary will speak the Caimclile Order. Father r Ho- 
.fore members of the little ban, O .arm. director of the Lit 
l.iwer Council on Monday, Feh tie Flower Society, is chaplaiu 

_ .s aw_ —W taKbsM D ^ ViEntiltOCl 
ower L.Duncii on a*-** - . 

in the Wedgewood Room of f'!}*"?,',}"| 
arshall Field s. sv . is chairman of the Uttto Mow I 
Warden Ragen will discuss the er TSuncil. Boyle announc^ toa 
nic ‘ Religion in tlie Stole Peni-' the following local iwn will hold 

». of/ices In the etmneii for IM. 

The council, sponsored by the Thomas J Brennan. Palos P*rk, 
irmclite Fathom of the Sotiety, undervheriff of Co^ County; John 
the Little Flower 6413 S. Dante J Mortimer. <019 S l.eaviU attor 

i, composed of Catho'ic lay- ney and County CommisMowr^ 
rn who arc interested in aiding John J Duffy. 9033 S Hojme av. i 

nNGOmP CONTLOl 
RtOUlATB 
nttonu STEED 

POWER MOWER UW-AWAY SALE! 
$2 NOW SAVES YOU *35.55 

$2 HOLDS THIS MO SI-WCH 
2 HP 4-CYClE ROTARY MOWER 

E. P. Athletic Aux. 
Elects New Officers 

The ■hUHIary ef lha Bvergraee 

moBthly meeting Monday. Feb 
I at 7.30 p.m. at the Amencan 
ion Hall, Kedxie av. 

lection of oflleem was held at 
January meeting, and the new 

cers were liatalled Feh. I7«h 
resident. Mm James W. Jlichal. 
7 S. Homan; 
ecretory. Mm. Robert Dairy 
le, 9324 S. Hamlin; . 
'reaaurer. Mm. George Lund-1 
n. 10126 S. Clifton Park; , 
St Vice Prea.. (Pony League) | 
L J. Clifford Curley, 9952 S. 

imbtill; 
Vice Ptm (Utile Leagu.?)* Mi» 

jcrt Cockman, 9144 S. UUca. 
rd Vice Pres (Minor League). 

THB BVERGRCEN PARK 

WOtEA'WS CLL'B 

The book diarusiton group ef 
Evergreen Paris tPsmae'a .Chib 
win -meet sai'-Wad. Feh. 36 et 
12.30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Cornciiua Onprel. 3507 W 97th 
st Dewert lunclieoo will' oe served. 

The bwk tr be discussed n 
‘This 1 BeUeve" by Ed Murrow 
Mm M B Wander, 9317 S. Spaul 
ding if chairman of the prom*. 

Mrs Oliver Cowen. 9627 S. Harding 

I Mm. Frank Counter. 10226 S 

Sawyer, will be presented a Past 

I President’s |iin by Mm. Charlw 

.Witt 10118 S. Homan, also a piat 

President of the Auxiliary. 

I Alter the business meeting, rc- 

WreshmenU wUI be served. 

Beverly Interiors 
Invite you to view our l«- 
buloua aelection of new- .es 
«ona fabrics priced far be¬ 
low your expectations. 

Tree 



ilhwCMIAiiPilnllMl 
CM Air PWwl-*wMro«li»»Mctloii to Jet Aitwlt oe_i^ 
wie fonwto et (M LM be lent to » lerel#« eeuntiT ««*» 
ty Hi^ echoeL Tbs tonhi|» "“T I* I»y to mfib— 
«ts at Uie echiiol eveiy meettoc the reauitemeBto- 

ly ereolnc troa 7 to t;*! Xt Petrol jro« iMtit 

be 14 fean olace. a cHtaea ol «k* 
embers or C. A. P. are United SUIes, of dood moral dmr* 
I to the fieUa of Avia- actor, and to aouad physind con- 
r abo leant HUitary DriU dUioo. C. A. P. is open to hors aa 
iMtoica. weU as rlrls. If you have say qoaa- 
! summer the members • tions or wish to joto C. A. P< 
M SO Air Poroi Base for,phone OArden 5-0013 or come to 
ok star. They may receive one of our meetings. 

I'—Orchard Hill Spe-, Numbers at the Kindergarten to 
- . • - aii'iTinley Par*. Those eonoepts are 

ed- introduced through special proj^cto 
I and craft activities to the srork- 
“m. Phonic games are playrt 
and used in connection srith 
stories told and read to the eagerj 
studjW s 

tp-rrelated with the 
program ha.s been the study 

'All Aboard! 
cial lenving on Truck one for 
st>»ps ali-ng (be road to belter 
ucatiun." ^ 
January has always been the month \ 
when emphasis is pit on Ine leam- 
ang of the ABC s. Phonics, an^ 

trip to PM end since then. Ite ^ 
mundhouee ban mel^giid toiee 
than 4000 ehOdran. 

_ Aa a apactol treat, too ehildren.]. 
Uk‘| accompanied bp mmiy entous^j“ 

moeu and dads, were ^ven a tritol “ 
nde to the cab of a Diesel ewit<b|« 

learning'engine On view also was the fam 
leamms ^ ^ that start n 

ed suburban service 88 years ago.la 

UTTlf Bnisnya 

Ortx irMD iievn tjwiti 

children themselves. The new Hay 
Loft Play room has receive a 
large scale model traiii. .siabiel 
enough for the children to sit in j 
This authentic iron train, mounted, 
nn roal tracks was given by Dr aind' 
Mrs Rainer Zangerl. parents of; 
one ■>t the Orchard Hill pupils. | 

Th® r.ilminali'’n of the Jasniary 
study came as' a field strip expen | 

are you a little 
short this month? 
Most of us have months 
when we are a little short 
of ready cash to pay billa, 
buy new clothes, take 
weekend trips, meet med¬ 
ical expenses or for other 
worthwhile purposes. If 
you can use some extra 
cash right now. call 
SEABOARD—your lend¬ 

ing neighbor I 

Cef $25 to $800 
In Record Time' * 

Phone 
GARDEN 2-5670 

Open Friday Even Till 7 

to dry the clean 
electric way 

The Chnraliers.^ popular mixed 
chorus which rehearses al Foster, 
Park. &4lh st. and Loomis av.. e>*ery 
Tuesday evening, cordially invites' 
men and women who enjoy par- 
ticipaticg in choral activities, lo¬ 
an opon iKHise. to he held at their I 
regular rehearsal hall in Poster[ 

the members of the chor^' 
and partaking of re<reshmenU 

Osteopathic Aux. IThe First District Auxiliary IIU- 
noU OsteopaSHC Associatioo wiUj 
bsU a saufting on Feb. 13. at 8 
pm. St the Americmi Ost«>p.ithto! 

I ■ Assoetshosi Hesd<iusrters, 213 E 
I'Ohio St. 

Hear Christian 

Science Healing 

Explained 
You can Iscncfil by Icnow* 
inm how God's power meets 
human prohlems. 

free k-ecture entitled 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE; 

ITS 
MESSAGE OF LIBERATION 

Elbert R. Slaughter 
of 

Dallas. Texas 
Member sf (he Board of Lecnstcihip of 

The MosIm Ow^ TIm 

Thirteenth Oiurch of 
Christ, Scienrist. 

10317 Longwaod Drive 
Ctv5e»‘»F% 

^ PMc Servkt 



nmwdiiy. F«bk 20 t9M — 

EDDIE EBNER nndyiqB <a his hoose at 9426 & Ccatrai 

while attOHliag school via special telephone lines to Ever- 

I Park Central Junior High SdiooL 

SwcliefUBer 
indl&Bpgs - 

MS^tt’s Smr I 
SwtO» FuUcr and b natlonalil. 

champioB (olden retrievers trill be al 
a teatnre of the “Parade of Out- K 
door CbamplonB" stage and pool 
presentation In the new Chicago li 
Sportamen's and Vacation Show at t< 
the Interoatior.al Amphitheatre tj 
Friday night, Feb. 21. through b 
Sunday, tiarch, 2. I: 

FaMcr's dogs long have been nai 
i tiofially acclaimed and will be 
- nuking one of their rare Chicago 

appearances. Ihey join a produc¬ 
tion already including Pat He Cor 
ndek. the diving queen from CaH 
fomia who won b<^ diving crowns, 
In the lat two Olympic Games; i 
Don Alien, five time national cast-j 
ing champion, and log rolling stars. 
Jimmy Running, Willard Jack; Jo3 
King. Bill Fontana and Eber and 
Dalton peck, famed father and son 

OiAIiiiiii n 
Oak Lawn the deg&i^bhaht am- 

buhinee caUs mad# dtwing the ^tat 
week arc as loDows: t 

Pela 10—kSd pjn., Fraak Bayn, 
2P. of Caiilmfau.«, O. wa. taken to 

I Libie Company of Mary hospital 
! after ha fainted while dinir.g at 
■ KlHy’s reslanrant. 

> Feb. 11—12J0 pm., R. S. HeU- 
> Her of 9648 S. S5(h av., was taken 
i to Little Company of If ary hor.pi- 
t tal to have a cast removed from 
i bis leg. And then two hours later 

Feh. IS—i*:10 p.m'. Hr Mc- 
Greevey of 8ST6 W. Fist bt. was 
taken to Ultie ConMany far trest- 
mmt rf diabetie ritock. 

Feb. IS—RSI anL, Oliver Mor¬ 
ris, 64. of 9621 S. KUbanme was 
Uken In tbe boapital fer treat¬ 
ment of an apparent heart attack. 

Feb. 14-7:50 a.m.. Sirs. Hargs- 
ret Rockliti of 5121 W. 101st st 
was taken to Little Company oi 
Mary boaF*»»l—fntasnity._ 

^ak Lawn Polio Victim 

* fomia who woo both diving crowns, 
I I* pi III Anil _ In the M two Olympic Games; 

*IM|A rl\llOI* III Al HAIII0 national cast- 
JUIC III I IwlllC/ ing ehampioo. and log rolling stars 

_ - — m m Jimmy Running, Willard Jack; Jo3 
II* ^^1 I I I King Bill Fontana and Eber and 

ears His Class In bciKX)! 
The lumberjacks from nerthern 

cause illness prevents Eddie ties daily. iiBlted States and Canada will com 
ir of M26 S. Central Park aT,' In addition to the telephone sys- . emme tiltine 
green Park, from alfeiuLng te«. Eddie is tutored at home one a—I 'other comocti-' 

“ Fontana wiU oe ‘Tep', 
ir High Scb«l. seventt die , py.“ his celebrated log rolling dog. 
e classes arc brought into Ed- are brought to and from school vr> 
home through the Bxecutone by a neighboring student, KatMc The new show wlR offer 

phone system. Reagan. cagonns many new features. Pro-| 
Its • system allows Eddie to A greet interest in Eddie has ducers Hel. R. Morrison and H. ’" 
the classrooan work and also been taken by his classmates at W'erger Buck plan to bring here 

nrticipate through a speaker Central School A Halleween the hit effcfings of their spoit 
ua. Trick or Trent Bag was peepaied shews presented in Hollywood's 
hs Ksy Busch, imfhsmsti-t for Eddie by the students. Cor- Pan Pacific Auditorium. It is esti-i 
lier, Mr. Alexander Siatkowski.l rently the class, under the direc-. mated that the million and more 
ice teacher, and Him Ellen jtion -of Miss Nelson, is preparing | items to be exhibited and demon- 
on and Miss Bleanore Siy- an album of student's pictures to,stratcd by experts wi« have a val-, 
ski, limfiiwr arts teachers acquaint Eddie with bis class- ne of over $15,600,008. j 

dcast their classroom activi-1 mates. Thotq|B E. Durant, general man ^ 

- ^ io « ■# o • ager of the show, say* the esBosi ‘ 

bk Lawn Polio Victiin hUWRB » . MFRIW W apects. The boat, trailer and mo , 
bile home sectioni will be out-, 
-f—oif while the travel and re-, 

!wc$ swm aknn^t boo raoarvatians- 
I’Rin** ftsmi moR than 23 ototes.^ 

,_ . _ , , „ , u Ifonr Cbnodtan provinces and ^ver- 
elaoses in Oak Lawn Commu- aide speaker allows him to boor, ... , . 
High School starting Mmday the class diammions and partici- •* countries, ar wen as 

. 10. Greg Sherman. 9301 S pate in thewcThe school port^Javer 150 Individual sites. 
1 av., a polio victim, will at- unit i* transferred from classroom i ' 
I elisars by a flick of a switch to classroom. I II a. i L 
his bome-tcMchooi telephone ^ Greg once a' Collcge NighI ' 

r^has hern in bed for a year 
a half since he contracted, *»» aaked to keep the date of Feb 

oaoiytis. This will be his firsti spedri^educatlon law ***» «P*® as it U on this dale Oak 
.room experience since Juim. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Lawn Community High Scho o 

wtelled by IHinois'Beil Trie- arrangement but it sppean that sponsors College Nighl. It is an 

one Cooapnny, in cooperation not oiriy will Greg be bewefitted excellent opportunity Oar parentsj 
I the Oek Lawn Comraunsty but also the students in these students to converse with re-, 
h School Board of Edneation classes beeeuse they learn to enon- Uie various col ' 
iirect private telephone line ciale clearly and speak hi a ^ m tha flak Lawn 
n tbe high wMkk.1 connects with voice. It brings a new dimension W*:* Feb. ^ Lawn 
wDway intercom *p e a k e r in into the claaeroom. lOammnmly High Srhosi, TjSOpm 

State Rcpcescntasive Frank X. Downey 

Oak Lawn, lllinom 

With the polkkal race m Worth u>wMhi|> well underway I should I4e lo 

state my potiooo aa regard to candidates and issues. 

First, I am the only candidate from Aim area who has haen endorsed by 

the Cook County Central Couuniitce for the oftce of ataic represeoutive from 

the 2nd dutrict. (The Othei endorsed candidate it Mrs. Qara Smollen 

of Lemont.) - • 

I alao'have the endorsement of the Worth Township Regular Democratic 

' organiration. ^ . . ' - 

.. Now, concetnoing Ae ofltce of Democratic coenmitteenaan; I am foe 

Thomai McMahon of Evergreen Park, t made my decision to support Mr. 

McMahon because I think Ac orguuiuatioo needs young, aggressive leader^ 

ship —a- the type Mr. McMahon srill offer. 

LAST TWO WteS 

BP BE IVORY SAT»I 
rMKCC lining 

WITH EVERY CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERY ORDER! 

We will line your Custom made Draperies FREE, 
with our regular $1.00 per yard 

high grade Sateen. 

This OHer Good Omiy For February 

kenneth <kividson-4>raperies 
4853 West 95th S». CA 2-2085 

I mvitt an my frieada and tupporeera to join 

McMnhom Commionaaae ot WusA sownahip. 

wiA me to duct Thoma* 

Ffualt X. Downey 

3 DAY FINAL 
CLEARANCE SALE 

(While nq l»t) 

WOMEN'S HI STYIES 
Keg. $9.95 

*499 

WOMEN'S FUTS 
Reg. $4.99 & $5.99 

»|99 ^ $299 

MEN'S FLORSHEIM'S 
. Reg $11.95 & $1295 

$790 $990 

RED cross' 
Assortsient of Pattens 

Reg $11.95 & $1295 

»7’® 6s »9*® 

COZY BOOTERY 
5005 W. 95th Street 

OAK LAWN 
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ALWAYS-THE BEST FOR LESS 
PLok-n-SflO^.^ &RW)e>" 

/ ALL WHITE — ■ - 
BUY WITH 

CONFl^NCE 

Piok-n-SoA/e auMJtY' 

V^LUU THRU 
SKTUBOKV 

OOOD-OOOO-GOOD 

tOUNTKV DELIGHT 

WiSCONSmS FINEST 

MCHEDDAR 
^BIEU CHEESE 

KRAFTS 
CREIkM CHEESE REDEEM NEWSPAOED COUPON/ . 

RED CROSS V/nM/v bmukhu'' ' 
MACARONI.« 2-7.rFML 

mCHEITI ' -^9 
(WITN IP« COUPRWl 

TIkSTY fc DIRFSB6NT 

CAUFORNtA 
NAVEL 

V ~-^k^Sw 

1 ji] H miTiiK^HK 

. 
__^ 

<Z L ^ 
Make « di«h to Ect » 

iVO^Vi^^MRK before ^ king . . . 

> Kavc money left for some /T5p^ R.A AOEOY ANN 
B _• I »!.:_ r • ■ 

1 ^ T1111^1 rT * j I ^ 1 

n Hi 
1 j 

1 * 

1 1' 1 



^iW. 

BUILDING- A^4D 
PEMODELIN&'W 

sionft 

EXPERT SERVICE - 
FUEL OIL WHEN 
YOU NEED ITI i 

•t PtEPAREDI 
Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
Now. Our Trucks Are 
At Your Service. 

WB ALSO CARRY 
• MOTOR OILS 
• GREASES* GASOLINE 

CAUL 
GAi^ 3^«S 

GKeea i-1123 
tMUew S-lSSt 

PETROtJEUM 
7701 W. ItWi St. 

worfk 
mRIm 

OdileT Foster OiEveigieen rioldSkiJiaipiiigToiiniaBeBl ■ | 
Beads Y King IndQncui Contest {itSoIdieillddOnFebS 

William E. Cairwt, chaimum Hi winning pair will jtseehc an ali A ski jumping toumaatMt in tattadr downhIU ski ra«*s, tobog- 
tae Southwest Suburban YMCA expense paid trip to Eurupo t the heart of Chicago with several gan rmnpetition. a , helicopter aki 
ward of directors, announced to- act at "‘good will ambassidors" ol champions in the atar-atuddod fiekl rescue, demmutratipn by a nation- 
lay that ‘Mim Shirley Foster of the Chicago YMCA's to people* of will be one of the feetnres of the ai ski patrol and other ewecla, in- 
Svergreen Park hss been name-I other countries. [Chicago Winter Sports Festival eluding puUie skiing tabagganing 
•hairman of the YMCA Centenmoll ..Ueted from **'’*‘’“**‘* *'”‘**r Feb. 28. at before and after the competitions 
ling and Queen contest. ,;iVrtr,cnt cancilu^s will ,S<>J;«er FieW^ A “Winter FesUval Queen" to 

The YMCA Of Metropolis ^ «n»ou"ced Kcb 2B. rule over the evening and occupy 
3>icago will prediicc a sUge »P« ,Feb mh Hi-Y TH Y elute ^ p,,c, of honor in a parade is 
acular at the IntirnaUonal Ampbi-,and other groups will begin their • , ^ winners in the n-’w being select.-d. Girl skiiera arc 
hcalrc March 22, 1958, the even- mlling campaign In support of " „kod to submit «mir photographs 
ng of the Association s lOOth their choice of -can iidates Each constrwted in Soldier *»et''re Feb. 19 to tbe Metngwlitan 

X* ir'P- ^ 1000 votes In the contest. The members of the Norge! 
he crowning of a YMCA King and ^ jP demon ' CTAftl ITP 

IteiSg a7 of"’?he* 39 operating'-i'l ‘he loe.il eontest and bv sU-ations The program also wlilj M AKLI I C I^H 
jnits in Mctropalilan Chicago. The eligibie tor cilj -.vi.ic compHitior.i . - , , 

__ __^— ! -rea Volunteers ctidtc CDiniv _ 7 i 

SJii Council, care of Winter Wo*- 

dcHand; Siddicr FMd, euengns 

FUNERAL HOME 

S20O Went 95tb Street 

GArden 4-0340 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 9Sth St. 

SMOJNO Inteicepior Sewei , 
■l-_...llRgH_CnwmSono.*. Hweam (Travelers Aid Society will soon 
g OA WUlOW wPllIlQS IuCQ I be helpim; new volunteers .with 

• T ..... ! t . their field training in railroad, air 
The area south of La Grange and the south bank of the mein chance, terminals From this com- 

Brslcrn Swings will be served , of the Sanilaij < nd Ship '‘"“‘unHy o,<.y are: Mrs. Viola Crainc, 
tty a fulurP extension ol ffiOO.OOO fri m tnth to 79ih .sis. 10118 S Hojme av.; Miss Janet 

Jitcrceptor sewer the MciropoIiUr ^ extension will serve ‘he Calkins. 1768 W. 97th st; Mrs. Ed 
Far.iUry District of Crealer C.nl- of La Gr.ane,e and West ward CUnc, 0715 S. Longwood dr.- 
rago will hiiild to serve Willmv springs, .said Anthony A. OlislMi.s Helen Dargan. 1642 W. 99th 
Springs and Just.??. I'tstrict preiidrnt. |st- Mrs James Hood, 1091C Tal 

District trustees have* approved ___ lir.en uv.; Mrs. Lloyd .lammer, 10925 
Ihc plans f.-r Willow Springs and _ |S. Longwood dr.; Mrs. Victor -A. 
lusliee. Conlraclors liaye been noli jRiip'pnC T. SllilcS ; Malone, 9522 S. Vanderpoei. 
ficd that bids arc being accepted j J ^ | \iso; .Mrs. Sylvie McKee. 9816 
lor the work, ComnlcteS IVtatillC |S. Vanderpoei st; Miss Ethel E. 

The 24 mile line Will run alon" ^ ^ Itriuv iMitchell, 10645 S. Maplewood av.; The 2.4 mile lino run ai«»n„ _• ._^_ tw.:-- w.r-it..ea x7es,.r4cwM c 

Help Travelers Aid 

inm oan lo i.rin .si». 10116 S. Ho>'nc av.; Miss Janel 

A future extonsion uill serve *Jie Calkins. 1766 W. 97th st; Mrs. Ed- 
area south of La Grane.e and West ward Cline, 0715 S. Longrs'ood dr/ 
ern Springs, said Anthony A. Oils Ijuies Helen Dargan. 1642 W. 99th 

KAMP BROS. 
PRODUCE 

Wholesale Bc Retail 

Fancy Fruits 
Er Vegetables 

5261 West 95th Street 

• OAK LAWN 

CAiaen 4-1897 

I'tstrict preiid-'nt. |st- Mrs James Hood, 1091C Tal 
liT.en av.; Mrs. Lloyd .lammer, 10925 f 
IS. Longwood dr.; Mrs. Victor -A. I 

!Finy<»np T miilps 'Malone, 9522 S. Vanderpoei. | 
• Eugene J. .aillie!* McKee. 9816 ; 

Completes Marine is. vanderpoei ^ i 
r I Mitchell, 10645 S. Maplewood av.; 

Training Course [mlss Neiiye ^ 
® 'ley av.; Mrs John Spolum, 9508 S. 

Eugene J Shiles. son of Mr. and -vgjgchester av.; Mr*. Dwight Stiles 
Mrs. Joseph S Shiles of 7810 6.'1034 W 101s* st, and Mrs. H. R. 
Neeiiah av. Oak Lawn, completed M'cbcr, 9825 Seelty av. 
recruit training Jan. 15 at the Ma _ 
rine Coips Recruit Depot, >an Die- XaVICT CollCgC 

go. Calif. . A-v W.T » "L 
Tbe n week course included in- (JpenS INCW JLlDrarV 

.stnietion in all basic miClary sub- * ' 
jeets and the'firing of all basic in Rich treasures of wisdom and 
lantry weapons | learning were unlocked at S^l 

Upon cogsplction of training new 1 Xavier College on Monday, Feb. 
Ill 11 «■ to a unit for 10 when the Biabop Quarter Room 
■IVilSnBRtry fjTieint, or to on' a special eolloetion library, was 
Uf Iht'-ffi.’nV Marine Corns '?5orls. dedicated In daylong ceremonies. 
---This unique reading room. 

housing a collection of over 3,000 
volumes of the beet worked in all 
ficldt of knowledge, ia named af¬ 
ter Bishop William Quarter, first 
Bishop of Chicago, who brought 
(be Sisters of Mercy here. 

The program, combining litera¬ 
ture, theology and philosophy — 
pins provoexlive scholariy discii.*.- 

STARTS FRIDAY — 7 BIfi DAYS — FEB. 21-27 

LEGION OF THE LOST 
ZERO HOUR 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE 

THAT NIGHT 

SUMMARY COAAAAAND 
Admission ^.90 Heater Servxc ^10 (Opttooal) ] 

Gas—Concession Ticket 23c (Optsensl) 

^6/er Switch 

Ouly ll«*M*rH mIm «* np 81%—bM*nM it’* Abmt- 
Ibb’s kll-tiriT ^ootiowy chginp. Rginblcy A with ovcpdnv* 
IhI^ tine oOcad NASCAR Economy Record^ kaa 

a neiHiy * mile for RmoUm. Rambler hg* mert new 
yfbflM ranle. AaA mdy ReMU«f 

M «f M: AmWtant Hg car ram aa4 Madirt. pitu 

ArnsrlsnaAfaUm Jfsen* Jfsra/sr Amarfsea* 

Ilk Lim MatBTS, 5088 i. 95tb SL 
Oak Liwr Sails 8 Senrica, <851W. SStt Si 

Phone FU 5-6786 

3 
• Garages 
• Attic Flats 

Basement Flats 
Dormers 

Additions • Porches 
Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 

CONSTRUCTION 
ISSOS S. CkMO. dcA Fairaal 



UNIFORMED GI‘ARD PROPERT* PROTECTION 

TOWN PATIOL 
BONDED * UCENSED 

BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION AND HOMES 
GARDEN 4-Tn* 

OAR LAWN JOSEPH BATES 

6A 4.188i 
95th and Ridgdand 

Page 24 — n»ii»»«l«y- Feb- 20 19'8 

Groups Urge — 
ICaatlBneS frea Pace I) 

Crawford av^ this to be a sla 
room building on eight acres This 
building srill have *o be ccnstructcd 
Immediately and be financed by s 
bonding program. At the same 
time four steel rooms would be 
added at Hometown. 

A vean from now the four 
rooms’ built on the 10 acre site 
would have to be added to in order 
to accommodate the 600 junior 
high students e.epeetid at that 
time. 

The total number of rooms to 
be .added within the district in the 
next three years would be approxi j 
mately thirty six. CharU in the re ^ 
port show that after this amount 
of building there might be ooe ex* 
ert room in the distiict but withi 
more needed each vea« to accomo¬ 
date expected inerrases in the pu¬ 
pil load. 

The refioii indic.nted th?t the 
dLstrict has the finaiici-l ability 
to support the program. That is. 
then- will be aciibhie bonding 
power to finance each expansion 
as 1* comes due 

During the discussion of the re 
purt. Dr Bartels was .asked of he 
h.id looked into the possibility of 
a junior high school orogram to 
be administered in seecrat build¬ 
ings He said that the idea of two 
buildings had been rejected as it 
would .split the student body with¬ 
out accomplisliirg ary thing In 
diseussing a program in four build¬ 
ings. be said that there could be a 
pr "gram offered to l.'aO students in 
c.ach nf four buildings. It the tvpe 
of shop and atlilctic facilities 
wliich he would recommend were 
placed in each building, ho-vever. 
the cost would begreater than for 
single building. 

In reply to a question. Dr Bart¬ 
els stated that an improvement or 
enrichment In the program would, 
of courie, cost money. Obviously 
tw Instanee, teachers would have 
to be hired to teach kindergarten 
classes. Bartels ststed fhat the pro¬ 
gram would seem to necessitate an 
increase in the ediKational lax 
rate The rate f l.a-l might have 
to be raised to 1.40 which wriuld 
then be the legal limit. 

The consultants premised that 
their final report would include 
an analysis of the amount of as¬ 
sessed valuation behind each stud¬ 
ent in schrol. and rceomm.civls- 
tions as to the type nf curricula 
h- be offered In a junior Ws*!! 
program. 

The schocl board will now con 
rider the reports of the Citizen’j 
Survey Commlltec and of the con 
sultants. When the board makes Us 
decision it wlH have to be referred 
to the piAlic In •.liree ways: 

' <1.) A referendum to accept 
the statn'i offer to rent ten school 
rooms. 

GOP Women’s Club To Elect New Officers 
There will be an election of of¬ 

ficers at the regular meeting ol 
the Worth Township Republican 
Women's Club to be held at Reno 

(2.) A referendum to buy the 
necessary sites and erect tire build¬ 
ings in Hometown and aomewherc 
near 95lh and Crawford. 

(3 ) A referendum to increase 
Ihe educational tax rale. 

Corsi’i. 119th St and Cicero av.. 
Ihia evening Feb. 30. at 8 p.ni. 
Mrs..Glen Wells of Oak Lawn, 
president of the Club, invites all 
women in the tosvnship to come 
to the meeting. 

The Regular Republican Men’s 
Organize- n of Worth Township 
will also have their meeting at 
Coiii’s at the same Ume and eve 

ning. __ 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 
Under the direction of 

FRANK |. BENEDIX 
HOURS 

Monday through Friday—7 P. M. to 10 P. M- 
Snturdny*—9 A- M- to 6 P. M- 

WARREM SCHUESKE 
AND ASSOCIATES^ 

5140 We«t 95tli Sheet CA 2-4600- 

what goes on behind your telephone call 

SEE how Direct Distance Dialing works! 

SEE operators in action on closed circuit television! 

SEE the amazing Voice Mirror—Hear how your own voice sounds! 

SEE automatic ringing machines! 

don't miss 

at IIm 

OAK LAWN TELEPHONE BUILDING 
f 4918 West 95di Street 

CaB aa ni aiw I 

by Iba tanbfni. fn 

qnaMty and tarvIcaL 

"MAKE 
I BOYCE 
I your 
^ CHOICE' 

Tuesday thru Friday 

FEBRUARY 25-28 
2:30 to 4:00 p.m. 

and 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

! 

I 
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i 

j 

i 

} 

J 
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Your OWN Local Newspaper 
IwMjr-NiMli Ym* ^ 1^9 

Paric Boad 6^ 
Settlenent Ffom 
Former Attorney 

MRS. EVELYN SMITH of 

rMc Lawa pcomotcd to po*> 

iiH* of Mapcrnror of WeL 
coac Wagon acdvity. 

; A ekack la tke aouMiat of fl,- 
5n.l0 am tamed over to the 
board of romailtewnm of tha Oak 
Lawa PM Diatriet at thalr 90U- 
paaad rafular ■eatiag bald 
Wadoaaday, Peb. 19. by tha paik 
attoanaiy, Lavlt P. Cabriiar. 

J%amaa OiUoa, prtaldaat-af the 
baud. aaM tbh ehaek eovan lal 
tliaient at a saM (IM bat yaar 

HARNEW SCHOOL PTA 

to caicbcate 10th hfathday 

againat Dwight Crotaamaa, (onnar 
attonap far tba park board, (or 
$l.dM-00 for ooarobargaa for taack 
tlltdfridly done tar the oaftk dia- 
tiiet tW aback iaeladad M ka- 

OAK Lawn sth in sales 
taa eaoe in onbutho. 

INSIDE 1 
km THIS WEEK’S BOA D S L rS' 0 V HijOn jh' 

a aeraa foot fenec. Ha alao raid 
that there waa the poaaibiUty of 

it a laaaa oa aoiae vaeant 
(CaaManed aa Page <7) 

RoUea aagiatratc Stephen Kha- 
rle of Oak Lawir baa turned overj 
uom thaa tndee la much in tiaes 
M did bia predeceiaor in offiee. It 
arw diadoied thii week. 

A reporter ebecUng the finea 

including Jatniary, 19M J u d g 
Kharle turned oeec to the rillag 
IM.OOO. , ^ 

In like period under Magiatrat 
diaries Norsk the vUlage cotfei 
were enriched by $17,400. 

JOflBaH’BOlTA, HBADC 

Oidc Lawn llaaionwaara. 
a, a a 

SCHOOL BOARD aiimbm 
tall their ptreaaal *«ewe oa 

ihcuoeto atote ftaiHi U bodd 

Bchoal heuaaa. 
A ' a a 

OAK LAWN MAN nained 

head of Ford Cdayany la- 

duatriai eolntinna dcpartmaat. 
o a a 

traffic deaths daciiaa 

he aabiaha. 
a a a 

OAK FOREST HOSPITAL 

mam lervos 1,000 pathada. 
a a a 

STATE LISTS AMOUNTS 

af aid gtrww ta local achooi 

boaedi. 
a a a 

hometown Boy hecoaica 

NEW cfnZBN. 
a a a 

PICTURES of Dcdfcatioo ol 

Erergraaa Path’a new muni¬ 

cipal building. 
a a a 

EXCLUSIVE 

iOX POINTS— coporta oa 

ShcriC Lohamn’t apaedi ia 

E ret green Pack. — JOHN 

COOLEY centiaiira hie aarba 

of achooi ardclea. • Caeaplata 

anaMoary of high achooi haa- 

UC^UVIl.Wt MfflV AMW^atat. 
^ amatiag and a canrhataa arriaad 

Attaavta ta atop tba Public Serr- auparintindaat af the PabNc Sere- preeantad ta tba eaM» ^ 
ica company train eoaatnKtlng a ice company, laat weak ta gat the “»?• John HMA ' 

Oak Lawn, were underthken by tha for kb eompany had made a eaaa- 
village board of truateea Tuaaday plete study M tba power prablem anmiBt iirm mimmi^a ^ 
Bight. i"«ie area, baaed en need »e mjmanw»^piaoe«^^^ 

Tile beard voted ta Inshuel vll and had chaaen the rite In qaaa thiae obloriad ta Miy _ 
laft •ttrtTBfy Gwhtfdt Glift0e to Uon. a^t ^ Im dsnkL 
(ile protaate with tlw IhlnoU Cam- He aaid the new atatioa. wbicb 'dJI^relLiSto 
mcrce Commiaaion and urge that will be built ha 1890. wUl aerve m 
body ta raiaet the utIUty eompanyt area bounded by llltb at oa the ^ ^ 
propoaaL aouth, 87th at on the nerth. Cea- 

U was sUled at the meeUng that tral on the west, and Wcatem av. ^ 
the power eompany had pureheaed oa the east , miiiaa the aaetUr and bv 

*1 **?*^_f*iuLu ***■*■?* Tuesday night’s aaectinf otheri altar the meeting. Mtlaa. 
atreat tww Mo^ George Squillacate aa attorney re- igaiod that be wta quite wilUag ta 
amv, and running noM to Wta the Loagaoed group {orago tha state aid rsthar than 
at, then aari ta Kaatan av., ana haaly rr**” 
north on Kenloa to lOSth tt.wbere ' . — 
a aril atatinn wlU be buUt 

The Ugb tension Unoa wiH be plimented for «• eomraigim a^ ^ ~ ^ert^Srtodrf lhao 
carried m lofty stool towers piac- Uon in opting «M ‘SSon on *a 
ed 740 foot apart. It waa afstad. unreasonaWa plana 0* the Pi^ ««a^aart ^ dartaio^am 

I non. ^ atr-md tt!?lS^rt««. af . 

‘"n^resentaUvea from that organ- vUlage board ^ rtaM ^npaari*1«pt«en?a 
^ laJSSTBset with aavenl tnutee. Uon to pro^ taSSTwhtehMrWri- 
’ and George K Bataaon. district cttuen. af Oak Lawa." oSmatad at belaam 

_^_ too.ooaoo and $100,890.09 which 
. -—-~~r ^ ^ Carik doea not araat U Iona Be 

BULLETIN aaM "Tha Importan* Oiat h a 
JM fo* raome We caa damda 

County Clech Edward J. Barrett rcsninda all vatcra that they wM thy ^ 

, be iacligMc to vota la the ApeU 8 Praaery Electioa nalam they "W 

ate properly rcgiatcted et their prcsbat addacae. bly b* ^tyed to ^ 2SS*SSr 

Reoidaam of aubaihaa Cook County under the elacMa Jatmdictma . 

of the cotoUy ctaih aaay cfghaar at the ofce of their Oty, VRIagp^gj, edilllM $9 BPW*W>aiR —* 

or Taaaahip duAtotSst. Marat lataiMma. MeiA Jad ONLY.| CiutMal Oa IW»I 
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90 DAYS IS CASH AT HJVNITUKe MAItT DISTRlBinrmS 

.1 HOURS 
PLMDc eovnts \ Opan Daily 9 lo 9 ' 
iw die uwny •» Saturday 9 to 6 Sunday 10 to 5 

FURNITURE MART DISTRIBUTORS 
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tATTLE LlHi^ At Party Misdl 1 

b* hem Satiirdajr, March 1. In'the 
JMaiiiu-Pheiiw VFW Port UMa fc 
their halt at a(M4 S. av. Thr 
pmoic ia iartted to patMdiwto to 
the eelehratMo. The bnmiiix wfll 
he (ollowed hr daacii^ aod re- 
freAmcaU wiH be aenwd. 

The preaent peat boMdinc «a> 
•TMted in 1990 and 1801 with a 
■ajor portioa ol Oie woth per- 
honoed by the membera thaoueim 
The buildinc coat MxHit ten then 
aaad doilan to boOd and it bcmt 
worth anproumately $40,000. 

Meetinita are held aecood aod 
fourth Friday'a ol toe month and 
all eetm^na in the eammuaity are 
imited to attend a aecU meeting 1 
heU on the fourth Friday. [ 

Oak Lawn Athletic 
Qub To Hold 
St. Patrick Dance 
The firat function aponaored by 

the Oak Lawn Athtotic Hub in 
Oietr new quarten win be a St. 
Patrick Day dance. Thb'atlair win 
he held on March 18. at 10617 S. 
Central av. 

Cenndmtial 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 
Under the direction of 

FRANK |. lENEDIX 

BUNGALOW LOUNGE 
nN£ FOOD & COCKTAILS 

4401 W. RStli StTMt 

Vtm %mhn PiInm Oaa# At AR Tianw 

nn cflon mly $i.7s 
All you can eat. a 

FM n& pan $i.5of 

AS LONG AS SUPPLIES lASt 

PAINT — Discoirtinui^ 
Gallons v—waat. ou!* 

Quarts »*-t.w.fa oo. 
Pints Vtoltoito to 9tc eo. 
V4 Pints V—.ws».x, 
Va Pints 

On Fradaya 

GA 4^H> 

All you earn cat. 

Hra. 4J« F-B. w 4 «.aa. 

Qooed Moudays 

to S9c V aa 

to 39c ei 

REMEMBER! THIS IS NOT SOME CHEAP PAINT BOUGHT 
SPECIAL FOR THIS QUICK REMOVAL SALE. ALL ABOVE 
SOLD ON A FIRST COME BASIS.. 

DUKE'S 

ACE HARDWARE 
S634-40 Waal S7tii St. Phona CA 



Apf>o(ji(«ent nt Josevh M. Beck 

of Evercrtea Park m purcbMiag 

agent of Thrall Car Mtaufacturlag 

Compan;, OMcago HcigMa, wa an¬ 

nounced recently by KMiard L 

Diich-iuoiy. president. 

Thrall is 'a leadinit builder of 

standard and special rjdvra> freight 

Cara. 
EXPERT SERVICE -'KM 

FUEL OIL WHENflffll 

YOU NEED m 

ORDER NOW! 
tE ntEEARED! 

Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
Now. Our Trucks Are 
At Your Service, 

we ALSO CARRY 

• MOTOR OILS 

• GREASES* GASOUNE 

-PETROLEUM, 
7701 W. tilth S*. 

WORTH 
■WeYa ankiag 

warai Priaads' 

~ ThMMja^ Eak 17 *RM 

€. Joseph Gauthier Appointed 

Ass't Manager Of Gas Company 
C. Josaph GaulMer, IBM W In operating and engineariac arock. 

jgglh.pi., HnnMnrdbd, haa been His preaent home is hi Wbaataa 
named assMaat manager af opera Miller'a position is hclnc Ukon 
tMa for Northern nuaoia Gas Cone by Rnbert J. Ebr, formarty dia- 
peay. the utility saaouaced this triet operating supcTinteadeat of 
week. He is betag suoeeeiM here the utility’s Crystal Lake area, 
as district manager by Dooidd J. Eby's responsibUitiei have been 
Millar of Wheaton adio has bean sssumed by L. Raymond BlBctt. 
commercial manager lor the uM- Xwo other promotiona announoed 
ily’s central dtvisioa.^ by Northern lUinois Gas were the 

At the same Ume. Northern appointments of WMtw J. Daan- 
lllinuia G« announced the elec- «* suiKrvisor of peraonael. 
tion of Howard E. Ford. River ^ George T. auparaiaor 
Forest, as vice-president of the of management development. 

company and the appointment of)-- --C- 
lour other employes as smistsmt 
vice-presidents, all newly created U ll, I 
pooitions Ford wiU continue his|M0|'^y ||QJQ|f3| 
present duties as vice president ofi a ■ 
NI-Gsa Supply. Inc., a subsidiary | _ , _ , 
of the parent company He also i { sniHnfl 
was formerly assistant to the pr« Nia|l|Jlliy JCI 

ident of Northern flhnoia. aailw»l dh« 

Gauthier has been (iietrict man Ha||| pAll W 
aqer for the utility in this area 
since Septemher. 1955 Prior to 
that he served as dislrict operat The sixty-sixth annual capping 

Hw Magk BarreT' 

By AraoU J. Paras Of 

int 9up«rtnfendciit aod has been I ceremony was held in the Chapel 
identified with operatini and en : of Mercy Hoepital. Sunday, Feb 
Sneering roies since he began hk<;9. when the sophomore student 
utility career in 1945 HU neu nurses of Saint Xavier College 
headquarters will be in Bellwood ^School of Nursing received th^ 

A 2«-year utility vxrteran Miller emblem of their cho 
had been division commercial man- ^ career, 
ager with headquarters in Bell-1 Rev John May. ctniplain of Mer , 
■wood Since January. 1957. His as-'ey Hospital, was Ihe celebrant of 
signments have included numerous the bened)elk>n and also detiverod 
supervisory and managerial roles the addre« to the nurses. 

—--j Among those as&istii^ the stu- 
p _ M 'dents in Ihe ceremony were Sister 
I1 Mary Annette. RS.M.. director oEI 

^jL A the school of nursing: Mrs. Violetl 
I I ' assistant direc4or. and Mias 
f . J Dolores Mlotkowaki. R.N., recently! 
I ^ Detroit, Michizon. 

j Bcf.rc joining Thrat! Beck was I 

1 ^iipenisor rf steel purchases, tankj 
'car diviskw fer Goner;'] American 
‘'rranspoTtation corp. Cliica.go. He; 
bad been with that company for 25 
years. 

Beck lives at 2(^6 W 94th st. 
Evergreen Park. III., with his wife, 
Eileen, and four children, Joseph 
M. Jr., Mary Ann Jeanette, and 
George. 

I He ia a member of the Western 
Railway club. 

TIm ‘■uMglc” pM<oraMd-4ai]r by 
—gwi iiOiMlrT — puUiag Hwo- 
MMg* af prodneto out «f • bmrat of 
eradc pwrairai* kept m—Arai of 
tho AMiorlc— LegloB Fool No. 968 
xpcIlbDund at Bieir uwctliig. Mon 
day. Fab. IT at M8g E. fTNi at., 
CXringo. 

A 'damonatratioa. -Tlw Magic 
Bitfral,’' wai praaaatrd by Arnold 
J. Pann, 1»» WM dr.. Oak Lawn 
wha la an amployca af Btamlard 
Oil Campany. 

I In tba faat moring ihow tn 
wbk* ba dM niHi tbiagi aa fraeie 
flawraa, aat off a blaat, mada rub- 
bor, itreWTied Nylon to fear tinea 
ita erifln*l k!ra. and bambardad 
hi« audicner wi*i randy and food. 
Mr. Pania ahoaved what m bnpor- 
tint part pctrechcnricalA play In 
daily Kviag—good afaaltar and 

clothing. 
Tba produela Inchtdad todmal, 

garden and tret apraya; rafrigte- 
anU. foil conditioMrs. lortUiKf; 
plaotic wrappingi; flhn; fabrica; 
uplult t i 11 a; ahinglea; pertuuM; 
lucitt; painta; cements; ^Mtages; 
Nylon, Orioa and Dacron clolliing. 
anU'freeae, plastic gears, flexible 
plastic squceir bottles, gaskets safe¬ 
ty glaas: and synthetic rubber. 

“1 doubt U we could buUd a 
barrel big enough to hold the 
countless thousands of differoot 
products that are today made m itb 
the help of petroehemloola.’' Mr, 
Pants told his audience when the 
bnrrtf fhsany was empty. 

Yet. less than one pef cent of 
the notioa's petroleum barrsi la 

used for thoinleai, Mr. Pana 
pointed out. Tba toaia uae of aar 
oil is aa Hie prlainy aooree of oar 
heat and pemer. be noted, addlngi 

-Tbotifb Ria al iaduMry haa 
been perfonniai mirBciai in aar 
nation tar the paat 93 yean. a*lr 
Ip roceat yean did Mm very rapid 
si rides at—jabroleuai sjieaiiatry 
bring about raeognltloa of ends 
oil as > TSit source of n« mate- 
rials. Todsy more thsa half of 
our organic cbsnitrali mane from 
petroleum." 

Read The Want Ads 

WtSi T 
OUR 

NEW 

^ (eorce Shunoi 
lit SL JfSIpIl'S 

George R Bhaanea. son of Mr 

I and Mrs. Oaerga H. Msannan af 
Agrr W. gird St., Oak ‘Lanpa, is 

II aasoag the new men enroltod at 
' St. Joeepb's CoUeae tor Mm sc«- 
I <md a> msatar. 

I Shannon, a freshman at St. lo- | 
, sepfc's, is a 1967 graduate of Oak 
;. I.awn CominnBity High School 
I where he participated In basket¬ 
-ball, baaettsH, said footbal He also 

II was a massber of the Nattoaal Hoa- 
! -nr Soeiaty. ' 

FRK GIFT 
With Eadi Ne« 

Accoaal- 
• SabaMIbt Pmm • CtAa BooIm 

• Bungalcww Bank* 

DMfkt 
19063 S*. 79* A**. 

■b 10091 Ra. WaaiM* An. 
I > 12022 Sm Wmmrn 

SMS W,^Sikaa. 

. Start A Savieft AccmuM WMi Uo Mow . . < . 
to’a A SogiiMiiiif Om Um BoWoo FftO Soconly 



Palos Playen 
ToPreseotPlay 
ByHowaidPavl ■ ne Paloi VilUfe Playen will 
ireaent aa tlwlr SSrd prodoctiaa, 
the woiM-ivemiere of ."EaH.As* 
eet,” a new and eadtins, anapante- 
fUled drama by Howard Paal Mr. 
fcul, who will also direct thia 
play, la a natiye o< IHinoia awd 
wiaaer ot the Freedom Foada- 
iae’a $l(W,0o6 priie for Hs novel 
f the A merican Bevolutiao, “Free- 
lom'a Valley." 

Hia play "Exit Aofrl' la now 
jhder a Broadway option and ia 

t —> -- -- . . «•- r-- ^ —.1 aeheduJed to be a York pro- 
l Wiiaimrii Tnaologicai nnainai| HoUawd, Spring. 
mweei tm mm *11 SACfWl OOHOCtt IB Mt* GfMtt- 

,509 W. Uld. ax, Th-rmUy. Fd,. 27. 

^ “L^**^,«*» y« NL*tku*’’i“ 
for Ilia mlBiatry of the Reformed Ouirdi m m tb« iwodnetion are DiA Ffoh- 
ia a coaaparatiTely new organixarioo of the ]ick. Ruaa LaHaatia, Jeaaie Under- 

baea focmd in 1955. Thin yaara towr ia the down. William Fuhfberg. Sr, Man 
I the almoat 100 year hiatory of the inatitutioo- does, and Logan WUaoaL 

preaem cooeerta ia the itatea of Michigan, Curtain time id MO pja. March 
uad Iowa. 7tii. Mh. and ath, at the Village 
maiata of a varied program. Ia addition to Hall, U3rd and 8Mh av,. Paloo 
ora choir, there will k eolo. duet, end tateetet Park. 

C^Meily at Oak Foreat boepital msking large rooms out of srahBerl 
u bean increased kg H beda (4ies that were used (or other pur- 

aragrani last Awgnat, County 
Presideot DaoM Ryan re- 

ported Also. Tg more bads will be 
added in the next haw aaonths. 
Ryan Md board memhera Moadag 
Mumber of beds la tha thronie 
dtssaae unit have haea boadad 
Cram 9.170 to 9994, ^an said. 

Remodeling eoata haven't beta 
Ubulated but Ryan said they will 
be "extreamly km" since the 
work was done with county work- 
arx lactadlnc ptianben, carpen¬ 
ters, paiatara and alcctriclam na- 
dar auparvUdoB of Gerald J. M- 
ttvaa. oouadf augerintendeot a< 

SOUTHWKT Tim 
spflin X lit* feature news CMOB • • B09IIESS 

Tfe Appeire li AM 7 If Tin Swtt»est .Messenpf PiWcititw _ 

State Lists Amouiits Local Schools Get In Aid 
Yba SUIe of OlfaHh tncnaliy 

■moancad the aamwl «( stale 
sM school funds aUonatad to vwri- 
•as tobool diatricU la Gw ana. 

The dixtrieta aad *a aatonnto 
•re aa follows: 

Ignia (ownahipt Dkdilct Ho. Mg 
•rldgeview giaS.goBJB; Stidmey 
township: District No. IM. Cea- 
tnl SUckney 97.71898, District No 
Ul, Soutti Stkhaeg $288.41593; 
Film tobmaiilp Oiabrict No. II7. 
North Palm $14444I.U. District 
No. 118 Pakit Oumu—aty Cceaol 
Idated 589160 90. 

Also; Worth tnwahlg': Diviriel 
No. m. Ridgrfaaid $>2998B.1S; 
District No. 123. Oak Lnwn-Hoaie 
taim. 9315708 95; DIstriet No. 12a 
Bnargreen Park 982994.00, Dtotrim 

No. 198 Ahaaad Heights 989.119981- 
Dtolrict No. US. Lan 98391997;' 
Dtolriet No. 197. Worth $12397898 
District No.' 197%, Chicago Ridgr 
97t.161.0g; Dtolriet No. MS, Palm 
Heigbts $1996891. 

Abe: Ortond %raiitoiip; District 
No. 188, OrtamI Park 930.19091; 
District -No. 198, Ortond Centos 
988090; Diatrkt No. 197, Doctor 
98.77798; Dtotrict No. 138. Hmc 
$1,087.18; Dtotriot No. 188, HoH 
•.tete $77198; Dtotrict 140, Kwhg 
McIntosh $8,010.08. 

Also: Bremen townaUp; Dislxtol 
148 Fonat Ridge $80193.11; Dto 
triet No. 143. Midlothian $116,78491 
District No. 143%, Poaen-Rohktto 
9908986,06; District No. 144, Maik- 
bam 9204980 78 

Oak Forest Hospital 
Now Serves 3000 

lie to fsAr Atoitoh.— 
8848 Bee* pi.. Oak tjw^ ahiYtog 
adopted by Joho R. Staanin, a 
boker. and Ids wlfn, MMaabath. 
Jans, both bard ia CTdcnph in 
Cook county court Dae. R *8$. 
The boy was born in Qnehee StpA 
19, 1953, .and arrind here Sept. 

3, 1964. 

Two Roaeland woaca and a 
Beverly truck, tender also were 
tinottg 188 persona nataraBaed lato 
week in U. S. Diatriet court, 

The women were: Erminia RinJ 
do. 11910 S. Langley, a bwmdrr 
mangier, from Italy; aad tin. 
Theresia Jones, 16 E, tl4lh to, 
who is from Germany. 

The Beverly man wm Katoas 
Eldukosis. 83H W. Mat to, who 
is from tiiUnimna. 
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SOUTHWEST |jl.eltr* Ta BdKar 

_, B. ELMOB l-YSaM | ,,,„ 

~ , ; I tfcmwht be ot 
In hie speech dedicating Evergreen P)mk t new iniiiiiri|Ml to your readers: 

buikfing lest SetnnUy, Sheriff joeeph Lohmen stayed deer ot ••|t has come to niQr sttcntl^ 
mentsooing politics, but he woo many new friends and supporters, tint the Jobnson-Pbetps Post VPW 

Tlie sheriff. Democratic oandi nearby villsges. Ko. 5120 eisiled-<^ Forest and 
date for state treastirer in Novem- • • • donated two television sets a^ one 
ber*i dection, appeared as giieat Gov. WiRisaa Stratton and May- radio to the Vi^rans at the Tn^ 
speaker in Eversrecn Pai*k umMt or Riehard Daley ?*ent teiccrama **^*'^“*®“*J, Hoapttd. 
the sponsorship of a Republican rcyreiting their inability to attend. •TIjU kind e«nyderatk>n ami 
village administration, and Lhree-jYoo bad; they missed a godd tcrest In the welfare <rf tnoae pat^ 
f of the digeataries and gues's’ speech. ^ heartwsmung and a^ 

. __ in the audience were RepuWicaiu • • • precisled. I am pleased^o 

Loiiaua. of course, ka^ this. ^ g.ATES* DINNER 
laUcs^d bis talk accordinglv Not r*-;.—iim r'AiM your tnougntiuinesa. 

HIGH SCHOOL PROBLEMS »oot rsbid of R«4i'lic:uu. ^ *!'**• 

Debair over Anjericao cducacioii, with •peciol emphasu on the eouM Bad one phrsao oommitteenMa, will itace «. tcoti- ”*P*«*. elneerwlv toow. 

high schools, has been running ho. ond heavy for several yea™. * "Trte VSdint 
P.S^Uy everyone seems m believe that someAing u aeriouJy IIT^T '«»y. ». P “ ‘ of ^imtehawr, 

wrong - but, nasally Aere a« wide difcreoce. a. «o^ '^it^Ttough amignment, but Li^Tlaigh ^ ^ 
ahould be done. Propoaed wluuon. run a wuk gamut — ^ ^ ,h, few gifted « primary. jS 

pay for teachers; stiU more elaborate school planta a^ faolioea; jp.,*,., hi on Ihe current pohticA aperatoTal two big trailer h*. 
federal aid; major change, in currtcuU; special schooU or claaica jeene. haadlod Ae opportuoity per ^ pje, lowaAip. has YntJIVnn PhlnTT v r w 
for esceptsonally bright students, and ao on. feet placed Ms son in the race, along_^ 

Since the Sputtidca Bared off into outer space, the controver- LohcaaB proved to his audieiwe otheis _ 
ay has intenaihed. SecreUry of Health, Education and Welfare that he kaowa the proMestis of , . s SSBVICiMBI 

Folaom has told us Aat only one out of every Aree or four recent gorerameat on a ’“'"‘iJr'!>«• 9h^ Mktael J. Smoli^i. ^ ^ 
high school graduate, ha. been exposed to even a year of chemm- «d he exjm^ hui ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ M„. Jo.eph9nmhii.faM 190t 
rjfY- __k—.,;,. siiiole .loMwa. Ruaaimi »«»» eomplex_ skate ond natmnal W B. Jon«. S. Long .V, Oak Lmmi. hm been 
try m physics, or mathematic, hr*"*tokSrfit^ »<<>«» B. Joom. | ^,^iSLd*''i.U*ctor'al'*to'*^ 
secondary school graduates on the ha^ have ^en nrt ^ ^ hearers came away According to oor inlormatson cruit company at the Great Inkea 
years of physics, four of chemistry, and btg doses of mathemaoa. m a mm loo big Walter B. Jones, knaaai a$ **Shor^” NarM Training Center. 
So the question is: What’s wrong, and what rtn be done to remedy *erifl; too big for .state irtas was bora in I non^rrt, Indiaiia ^ TCcmtt petty officer bn 
matters? urer. but made to order for gover jJune 1. 1«®4. son ad Jamas Junes wean'a mfaiUture rating inside 

The Wail Street Journal sent its reporters to talk to school any oflice le^s than nyhl.^nd Mary Jones. Jones' tmid- u n badge of authority during 
bficials, teachers and others throughout the country. As was to' would not do him justice.** |en name was FogeL His brntbers most of his nine weeks of "Boot 
be e*p«^, many of Ao«; queried .trcs«M Ac need for befter . • • jsnd sis^ died taiof^ CMa*." 

icchers and better «hooU. But the answer did not stop A«. The«e opinions **" COUNTY BOARD 

A. the Journal puts it: "... Ac teachers Aemselvca are worried \xr talking ne.r Bvergm* P«k Biaoa Rfa 0“«»k Ooualy Board baa op ltd 

mainly about 1^ sttiAnt. - Aeir lack of ™ *“* ^^tSdir*Al!d“m<»t of ^ were f.Aer^IhJed Mai i> . Ca^ «>•* fog ^ furniM^ ad pwcM 
auA, their hesitancy to take couroea in th^ fielda. Renublicana orphanage a< Deo Plains. Ulhni. ^ gyoMrcwyl pnim ■«;*"* 

A New York physics teacher said: "The majority of young- ... land Ac son ne\er sgasn nnr kf* ^?*** **^*^^*°°* 
toers today prefer to take the softest classes they can find,” and _ • dedicate attract i At Ae tfato of Ac moAer’s Smith Bmite 
mWed Ao. L school only h«l .bout half a. many physics s^ Jns^rt-tsaber. 

dents now as 10 years ago. A San Francuco educator said much Among those ia the siKh '»**“ p** ^ 

the same thing: ' . our big problem isn’t a shoruge of tcachm spotted by this report.^ were .*'***_?!* ** ^■utA M ,-^rili «M 
or fscitities. but a shortage of serious students wiA Ae aptitude guto 9e«atar PTaok OtiniM: Re- ” *°*?* ~1 MMgw riiaini“— lor sta^. 
ami interest to get Ae moat out of Aeir work." publteaB CoBmiUceman Larry Hu ,11., MMrcocOotic hat 7M 

How can such a aituataan oaiat in our enormously eapcMvc pe; Toatndhip ameaaor Hemjr ■ ,gg^ ,g,^ ,Mh. SM. C7A. RM, 
d - w a.. a m . _ ___i-i oi_Tahoom- /iowocMm amH ml- K ^WKim wnray WC -^ --- - 

courses instead of tough coutaes. and get the same cieAt. CM top ^ ^ ^ ^ Spring I •«» 

of Aot .there ore driver training classea, cooking cUs^ ettmen- Dopoty Corner mh Bitter 

Aip cUoses, etc. And according to the Journal, school fuiiA have ^ ni*i, office holders form I 1 

been divert^ • . from basic academic need* lo athletic pro- -1-- — — _ :— 

tvuty ImM that if mmilaMe Edu'wd T. OhriMtlf* 
I Anyone wfio hM iudut malioa oW. 

thank yog for poor co^pCTW-'ffie above, call this newspeper. 

grama, social event* or other 'non-essentials’. ” 

What all this adds up to is a belief, held by many informed 

people, that money alone is not the solution to this country’s sci¬ 

ence education problem — though, of course, there is no doubt 

that more money is needed in many cases both to attract better 

teachers and to improve school facilines. There is an urgent nc^ 

to re-examine and re-asseas o%ir school systems, particularly in 

regard to science teaching. That u going on now, the Journal re¬ 

ports, in numbers of places — and there s little doubt there’ll be 

more and more of it. 

AN OLD STORY 

f U. S. News dc World Report says: "Two simple facts give 

you a clue to what has been happenistg in American in^ustryJ 

w "Fact one is that output of goods in factories for each man¬ 

hour of work has risen only a trifle more than I per cent in the 

two years suscc 1955. 

’Tact two is that hourly pay of factory workers has in that 

same period gone up a bit more than 10 per cent. 

This trend could produce something new in this countpf — 
, a depression accompani^ by high and rising prices. This is the 

kind of inflation that has flestroyed currencies and brought col- 

1—„ governments all through history. 

LAST 4 DAYS 
To Take Adrantage Of Our 

40% REDUaiON 
0« Our 

Permanent Waves 
GET A HEAD «« W 

^ nART ON Permanent Waves 
WRING JUST THINK! — 40% OTF 

With 9 Mrui on all waves 
, NIUI ■ nCR MoaiUy' thru Friday anly 

PeriRtlWRt WtvB ^ 1 
Thfo Diacouat Good Only To Rradars Of This Coupon 

Donoklson't Cbissure Creators 
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TSHi .e CICERO AVE. PO 7-2S21 
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(real 1 lo 4 hoV-gwIloM 
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OF OUR HEW HOME 
M^rch 1st - 8th ^ ^ 

# PRESI PRESIDEKTS 

WHY SAYI AT 

SAVINGS 
1. Our New Currwt Divi¬ 

dend is a .big 4% per annum. 
This means, more irKome for 
you in 1958. 

2. Here your savir>gs are in¬ 
sured up to $10,000.00 by the 
Federal Government. This is 
the greatest insurance that’s 
possible. 

3. We maintain high re¬ 
serves so that your money Is 
always available when -you 
rteed it. 

4. The management at 
Evergreen has the finest repu¬ 
tation for taking care of 
ings. They take no risks or 

charKes.' 

5. Evergreen Savir^gs is irv- 
terested In making and keep¬ 
ing our area a most desirable 

place to live in. 

6. Thnx^ our savers we 
have b«bn Able to help hun¬ 
dreds of couples and fdmilies 
attain thpt dream of having 

their own home. 

A? 

FOLLOW THE FOOTSTEPS 

THEY ARE AN INVITATION 

TO THE 

It is not every day that you gee a chaace 
to win a new T.V.^ but then it_ ia not 
every day that there’s a Gtand Opeamg in 
Evergreen Park. ... . < :l 

AD you have to do to be eligible foe thia 
Gtand Pc« is to visit us during ouc Giaad- 
Opening, March 1 theou^ ^ 

... On visw in ei»r office. • 

FREE 
r.y. 

EV.ERGREEN SAVIWG: 
and loan association 

10020 So. KEDZIE Ave 



“It's Mfar t» bajr ftm drqf 
needs is ■ Ding Stars.” 

RataiHrMiarniacy 
52«» W. 9SA St. 

Pboas QAidsn 2-0600 
Osk Lssm. m. 

MtBCRIPTION 
' SriCIALISTS 

- EmU J. bta^ S. Ph. 

YOUB 
COMPLETE 

VAREETY, 
STORE 

HENSLEY'S 
S217 W. 95tli 

ADVERTISEMENT 

o( tke ehow 
denies UiiL 

Tnndc SfiMln 
has a won of a 
show scheduled 
for March 7 
with Edie Ad¬ 
ams and Stan 
Freberf ss 
(ncsta. They 

•en nw Ftaheig baa a new puR- 
pet rharacter, Onraie. IMt is 
cnt thb world. And Edie 
tFomiaea to do seme nt her 
great satiRs on “abow bh” peo¬ 
ple. 

Shddoo Leonard, produeer- 
W^tor of the Danny Tbonun 
mow. sajri one trouble with TV 

either aak too hifh a 
Prtee ar else xnc mp writia« 

^ k*««ne prodineiA Leonoid 
b an actor. himaeU. 

Whan Ed Morrow tWM 
Oma Lonobricida via TV Ete 
^!L—““ fif* 
•Wt af Oe ‘-Person to Pciaon* 
tnmeraa to the Wddorf TSw- 
ars. The boildlac bolds tb 
Aon’a record for re taro an- 
faceaaeats. 

Beaidts eaiijria^ Ew load af 
■ maeldir TV sbow. Pal Boone 
waamd op wHh atrai^t At ia 
his eoorses at Colanibia Daiv 
lost semester. The topr gradei 
lor a tdevisiao set hel^ ta 
Oiympie ... for pictare clarity, 
tne-to-Hfe sound, toniac ease, 
eabiaet destan. and trahbk 
hee dependahftity in evaor cb- 
eait Stop ia tor a deaMuatra- 
Hen. and you'E see why Olyna 
pie TV ia at Em haiM af EM 

chanse avenue joined in tlir .suit 

The others have cffices ia Oak 

La»n. Chicago Heights, BrookfieM. 

where do we grow from here? 

If! 

>n~l 

bigger and finer to serve you better , 
Today wc havt mort than twice as many accounts as wc had just 15 years ago... more and 

more people who have found that banidng at Beverly is just a little bit of all right If you’re 

looking for a new, progressive banidng connection, come to the bank that's on-thc-growl 

FRIENDLY 

PERSONAL 
-SaVKE 

HEALTH NEEDS 



uTliWIlill'Ull iJ 

SIM ¥VIST *Sth STMPT 
MMmmcM. mrama tueemrn awtmomu tMm 

MIUMfNAL riMMUMI CVLtMTIMM 

>ATiyo# ACCMMIB niUfON bxcmamji 
mnilltMAS Ci.VM TIMTnJtMl 

AMB MMCM^NTA mQjfKy MUMS 

NWHT ■mSSSt 
r. N. A. LMM a«»K DaraKn- aoxu 

> 6 DAY BANKING SERVICB 
Mondav (bn>u«k Salurdav 0 A. M. to > P M. 

Monday Cvonints and Fridnv Evooinys 
7 P. M. to 8-30 P M. 

I>HiVR-IN WINDOW >nd 
WALK-UP WINPOW ni'EN 

• to 3 P. Jf. Every Dty and Monday and Friday Eveniii*i 
MEMBER FEDERAL teSERVE SYSTEM 

MEMBER F. D. I. C.-r 



Garden. Methodists ^ 
In' Ledten Series w. ^ 

S«rriete wff be beW «t the •• HWiO 
Garden Methodiat churob. 9000 S. <!%• KlndercntM MoMmS eiab Ita. JNv-oillMb MSS 6. Sfireat; 
Brandt. March 2, with Sunday gf St Paid Uithefan dnuck, »4tt Mra. LaRoy Srim^rin. 4213 South- 
School at 9:30 am., OoMre Fellow- and Kilpatrick will hoM a f^ioo we at hjWTi.;' Mih. DmaM' Smith 
ship at 10:30 and Divine Worship show, March 4, at S pm. The laah 4040 W, 97th pL; >!ri. Edward 
at 11 a m. The aermon, aectwd ion ahow will be «lvM by the “Pic. Sroka, 0323 S. 49ib ct; wyd Mrs 
series for Lent for Ohristian Life a.cotton Shop"'of 4104 Southwest Harold Studer, 9424 S. 81st sw. 
of Love, will bo •Love Modeety." hswy., Hometown. Iliey wiB model aportawear. day- 

The Lenten mid-week will begin Mrs. Robert Feuser. 4702 W, 88th time leases, co-ocdlnalea.-dinmch 
Wednesday with supper at 8:15 st, prognm ehalman, h in charge coats, railamity. ole. 
p.m in Oak I-awn Temple, 9420 of the show. Mrs. Robert Clappor, 9W S. KU- 
52nd av ‘ Windows To Our Meth- The following mothers from the bourn. retreMment chairman, an- 
odiat Worlds Mission ’ wiB be de- club wUl be the models: Mrs. De- nouitees cake and colfee wUl he 
livered by Dr Wayne Leigty Iwyn Burandt, 4040 W.. 81rt at.; serevd._' 

.speaker for the evening. 

Christ NeKorial Chmch To Hold 
Bimmage And Bake Sale* Feb* 27-2S 

The Women of Christ Memerial Clifton Park and M»t..Bdmiind 
Church are apubaoring a rummage Mathefs, 9948 S. Sawyer, The .arti- 
and bake sale, Thursday and Fri- cles can be deliverrd to'the'stors 
day, Feb. 27 and 28 at 33-16 •'W: address anytlroe after 12 noon 
95th at., Evergreen''Park. Feb. 27. 

The hours Thurfday' 81*6 from For piek-up bakeiV poods, con- 
2 p.m to 8 p m. and Fridjiy from (act Mrs. Clark Covey, 16626 HiU- 
9 am to 8 pm The bake sale will crest dr., MarlAam,~ chairman 01 
be held during the Friday hours the hake sale, or Mrs. Melvin 
only. Davidson, 9965 S. Sacramento. 

Chairman of the rummaye .sate The proceeds from the combined 
is. Mrs. August Stockinse. 9658 S. will go toward the purchase 
Hamlin Rummage colleclors are or a communion sot for the new 
Mrs. Frajik Andersen, 9301 S.jjy lomed congregation. Chicago Bidge Fiie DepaitaieDt 

To Hold Open House Ob Naich 2 O. L. Homeowners 
Joseph Boita was elected presi- 

dent of the Oak luiwn Home Own- j 
ers association at their meeting 
held Feb. 3. I 

Other officers elected were Wll { 
tiam Caeini, vice-presideot; Mrs i ___ _ 

Ruby Watson, secretary and Stre dr^ay AH residenU of the Bidge 
Mae Moore trwsurer. El«^ to ,ur„u„diog communHie. art- 
serve on the board of directors!. . wi. **^1 
were Frank Carleton, Leonard|**"'**‘^ ^ attend. The 
Cole and Walter Moore. Apartment Women'a Auxiliary will 

St. Catherine Altar Society 

To Appoint Nominating Group 

serve coffee and coke to all viaL 
tors. 

The ruwmea are now working 
on a fund drive to purehaae a new 
ambulance. They will make a bcuae 

to bouse canvua in the village and 

offer tickets for 1958 four-door, 

Ford tedpn. 31ie wimler wiH be 

aimouiKed at a dance scheduled 

for June 14. 

The Altar and Rosary Society oti 195059 officers will be appointed 

St. Catherine of Alexandria parishUnd social chsirman. Mrs Marv 
willhold its monthly meeting'S 
March 5 8 p ro. In Queen of Mar , . 
tyrs Hall. ‘(550 W. inSrd st. i has planned an interesting program 

The m>minnting committee for for the evening. 

Ovfr 38^ bkels sold i« fivt months 

The trend b to Edsol-so wo’re nNkiai tiib spodiliiitrodtKtoty offor 

ikii fim Ehil iMr oim mMia n8ir$ iMsini 

TOWN and COUNTJIY Cm 
4M6 SoiikhwMt Higjhmmf 'OalrLawih;^ IB. 



February 
OAK LAWN REVIEW 

^ By ANN BENNETT 

raty-fourth birthday Sunday. She 
spent the day with the EaUjik'a 
and in the eveeiing attended the 
O. I.. Police Club and Whree Auz. 
instaltatinn dinner at the Martini¬ 
que. She waa preiiented with an 
orchid and the beat wMtee of an 
present. 

Mr and Mrs. James Kalb of 
10312 S. Laramie, became parents 
cf a son on Feb. 16. The baby 
named Peter Walter. wa« bom in 
Lore! to hospital weighing five 
pounds, twelve ounces. The Kalb's 
also have t vo daughters and two 
other sons MmOhcsIer Kalb of 
Miorton Grove is visiting and to 
help with the new baby. 

By Charlean King 
The 1-ane P-TA (Lane, Hasel- Claire av, celebrated bis birthday 

green and Alsap tebools) bold its by dining out with friends and re 
regular monthly roreting on Feb. lartives on Feb. 16 
IT at 8 p.m at Lane school. Guest a • a 
speaker was Mrs. Jessie Potter Mr and Mrs. Hoary Kamiea of 
Refreshments were served after the Hospers. Iowa spent the weekend 
hUBinesk meeting. at the home of Mrs. Kamies' uneie. 

Traffic Deaths Decline In Suburbs In January 
Deetb took a traffic bodda.v dur¬ 

ing Januery and early February 
in moat south Cook county sub 
iirhs. 

Statiatios reported by Daniel 
Bynn, prmident of the Cook coun¬ 
ty traffic safety commission, show 
ill south eounty suburba'escaped 
traffic fatalUira during the period 
exoept,'Oak Lawn and South Hol¬ 
land. These two municipalities 
ware- charged with one - traUic 
death each. 

Countywide. excludiDg Chicago 
the total was 18. Ten of the deaths 
occurred oir county and state roads 

in unincorpewated areas. The lo¬ 
cal record for January and for the 
latest reporting period. February 
1 up to within a few hours of mid¬ 
night Februarv 11: 

JANVART 
Municipality Ace. Killed Ini- 
Blue Island 49 6 
Bvcrgieen Pk 47 18 
Oak Lawn 2S 1 8 
Midlothian 7 0 

Markham 13 
Tinloy Park S 
Oak Foroat 4 
Worth g 
Bridgeview W 
Alnip 9 

Merrionette Pk 1 

Chicago Ridge 10 
Hometosm 7 
Hickory Hills 1 

FEBRUARY 1-11 
Municipality Arc. Killed 
Blue island 14 
Evergreen Pk. 8 
Oak Lawn • 
Midlothian 3 
Markham 2 
Tinley Park 3 
Oak Forest 3 
Worth 6 
Bridgeofew 0 
Alsip 3 
Merrianetle Pk. 0 
Chicago Ridge S 
Hometown 2 
Hickory Hills O 

HAZELGREEN NEWS 

Mrs Eddie (Vi) Fisher of the 
Lynwood Lodge ia up a^ around 
again after a bout with the flu 
Bccaiise of her illness she wss tm- 
r.hle to all e nd the funeral of her 
mother-iu-law. 

Mrs. William I>ockinan of 4112 
W. MKb pi., and her twin dnugh- 
tera, Susan and Sherry, celebrated 
their birthdays on Feb. 22. Mrs. 
L o e k ro a o has been under the 
wosther the past few wneks and 
we join with her friends'in wish¬ 
ing her a speedy recovery. 

♦ • • 

Mr and Mrs William Hobiui of 
Hometown, had their second daugh¬ 
ter on Feb. 19. The baby bom in 
Little Company at Mary boepital 
was named I isa and weighed in 
et eighi pounds, thirteen ounces 
They also have a son. 

•WOl W. 113th The ladies Auxiliary o( the 
Haselgrei-n Civic atsn. held their 
tlsetion of officers at its mvuting 
feb. II. The elected officers are: 
iresident. Mrs. Walter Cwikla. viec- 
sresident. Mrs. Bernard Van Bnu- 
lell. secretary. Mrs. F. Knlze, cor¬ 
responding secretary. Mrs. Frqnk 
:iiow, and treasurer Mrs. Donald 
iims. The new offleen will be is- 
datled at the March meeting. 

Door prise was won by Mrs. 
fatUc Baugh Guest apenkar was 

Cub Pack Ns. 3603 beM thei 
annual blue and gold supper 
Wednesday. Feb. 12 at Hazcigreen 
school. It sraa a family affair and | 
was attended by 100 or more. The | 
guests were 1^ Lynch, district I 
eommissiohrr, and Henry Teemsk : 
Thres lively pictures were pres¬ 
ented by Den Mo. 1. The boys rs- 
eeivrd their year pens ami Peter! 
Cwikla received hW Woblo Bodse.: 
tSnv Norman was made denwer foe 
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State Regional Gage Tourney Opens At Blue Island 

BMOKtN LlHStS 

^ 12 — rrf. ar i»5i ^ 

March 
Cammunitr High School, Bhiei ^ « _ • _ ^ A m 

I. Cards Win District Mat Title; 
will be pUyed the Campus Gym, „ 
127th and Sacramento with doors ^ ^ ^ 

State Tourney At nome rri, 
Tn Game No 1 scheduled for ._^---^ 

Monday March 3. at 7 p m Thom Community High School. BUie I 
tm ^th Suburban champion, island, co-champiom with Thom- 
plays Morgan Park MiliUry Ac ton for the South Suburban League 
ademy. In the second game of the ehampionship. added new laurel* 
evening. (le»>8nated game No. 2 (,y winning the State District Wr- 
Carl Sandburg, second in the South I pstiing tournament hold at Thom- 
west Suburban Will meet Ever ij,5t Friday and Sarturday. 
green Park, third in the South- Cardinals topped a field 
west Suburban, at approximately ^ pjgt,t schools with 90 points fol 
8.30 p m. lowed- by Thornton, 84, and Fr- 

On Tuesday March 4, at 7 p.m. actional with 64. 
Bremen, first in the Southwest Hr,, ,our wiivners in er^ 
Suburban takes on Thornton Er-,^£ ,,rc twelve weight divisions will 
actional, last in the South Subur-1,jr.^nce to the State Sectional V'r 
ban League, in game No. 3 Inlpstling Tournament to be hold at 
the second game of the evaning at island this Friday and Satur 
8-30 pm Blue Island, tied for sixth I rtay. February 27 and March 1 
place in the South Suburban, takes'with the first two boy in each 
on Oak Ijwn. fourth in the South j weight qualifying for the State 
west Suburban, in game No 4. [Finals to be held at .Arlington 

In Wednesdav's game the win-[Heights High School on March 7 

per of game No 2 at 7 3C p m and 8 
and Thursdavs’s single game piL Competing in the Blue Island 
the winner of "ame No 3 again.st' Sectional will be the w inrers of 
the winner of game No 4 at 7:30 I the Crland Park District in which 

^ I Joliet. Lockport, Bremen, Morris 
, .. . . __ vri Lincoln Way, Carl Sandburg, Oswe- 

^%^TrT.VlZ has^-i'^o and Ottawa Township compet- 

winners of ^ The Cardinals entered the fin 
for the rig «l,ved the fol “'s w'lh seven boys and ended up 
Sectional Tour ■ ■ [with five individual champions and 
lowing week Maixh 1^14 I,^ 

vey Regiima j Wil- Thornton had six boys for tile fin _ ,1 
Island. Har. als »Dd finshed with three indi ACTION fMckcd K«ae in the b«k«Ull »mne of F«'»* “ 
mmgton will compete in Ividual champions and three second ,ween Everscoen Pack and Rcavia, which the former won 4J to 40. 

vey sectional. place medal winners. Bloom fin- pictitie ia Stao Paktek (No. 20.Mo*mnp)t Don MuU<» 
Joliet's Regional has J” lislied with three Individual ohastip- .j., j, • j^hind No. 20 Rcavia); RWh SeWRer (No. 25-1 

^IT^ToSp". Rich ><>"» Muamn^); Jerry Novel (No. 'jO-Re«i.) msd Tony Rodoghier 

jnlM' CeOsoKc vi. WeortMngton. Cerdiaal (No- 44.Muemn*a). 
l^M^pnrt vs. (rmiunan. won the W-IMimd ttae’--------- 
ner. At Haokakee the foT*^ S decisioome Ken Kosnorowskl c isa ec u— law. 
teams will meet; Bradley ve. Ver ^ j,dui Dean took Porter. 120, Larry Simpson. 132. w t 

scher. St Anite vs Clifton Cen- „j.pound title by decisiorring and Ken *^*7*^* ?!;’.*i 
tmu Kankakee vs Momence. j DennU Hem of Kankakee, 3-Or FH- Bbmms three chnmpi^ .^ Sllv VLw « » 

V« r>(>I>OV!>n. I UrasnfKimahnM Wkt Ia Ha AUf- Mlfc© PTISCO. 103, BOO S^dV, 130 ^ 

Blue Island Host 

To State Wrestling 

Tourney This Week 

Community High School. Blue 
Island, will be the scene of the 
Illinois SUte High School Wrestliag 
Tournament this Friday and Satur¬ 
day Eehruery 2* and March 1. 
Ninety-six bc^ the first f«Hir place 
winners of each weight, from Thor¬ 
nton District and the Carl Sand¬ 
burg District held last week will 
participate. The first and second 
place winners in eseh <4 the 
twelve weigljlls will then continue 
to the State finMs to be held 
Friday and Saturday. March 7 and 
8 at Arlington Heights High School 

Friday’s matdiea will stort at 
7pm and the Saturday semifinals 
arc scheduled for 1 pm The 
championsliip finals wiR pn on 
at 7 00 p.ra. Sahnttoy evssnng. AH 

[matihcs vrill be held at the Cam- 
|pu* Gym. 127th and Sacramento 
3eneral admission for aduIU wall 

‘he $1.00 with students admission 
nt 90e with sn identifiesUon esrd. 

Patrick vs. 

srnrRPAS LEAijr* 
VartlWf •i»ndlor» 

Tf'' rnioB 

KdriltakP-v 
l.^k|« rt 
1 d^dPii 
Bio** 
Ar^ 
BrscfiDfisl 

S* i.J'onti'PP ei»tv1ln*M 

»rhri»T»i**n 
Ivy.Jpfi 
IP'ikH'rtn.'st 
BhM* l*V»i d 

K-trikskM 
Art© 

DennUHemof Kankakee, 3-urrn- I » 

chcr Weathington, not to be out Mike Primo. 103, B<* ‘“lom !..«».». 5 m “ 
done by his younger brother, out- and ^ •» « ' 

urs pointed Ted Barker of Thornton lone liUeholder wae Max larley vm m 

w I. PH r7>c 1-0 at 127 pounds and Harvey Mul- 145. __ viiiw mu*. ^ 
„ 2 s.;;;. ^^^ink beat Jim Green of Frac ^ P’** •« *» 

• i “ i: S: 
•: S i;:rr^::i.rrrr*X'S|Sr^urc.v^ 
1 12 b2S ’’rajneriod pUcc at 145. Sauw Tiotmcii. iat; EpvIrt«c. 

j Thornton’s ebampi^w Tom\ Ccnlinnwl On Fage It wiiw_ taa._, 
W T. pli Opr _ _ 
10 3 •“3 SAP __ 

ft 4 510 4ft' I — 
ft < SOI 40" I III— - 

RtADYMIX 

CONCRETE 

Fridv** rp««U»- 

Vv»ify 
B'onan. 50- t*vem. 47 
Thornirn. M: Ar»o. 43 
Kank.«li4>^. 48: FtRa-t ociRl. r»4 
laOfkpcrt. 04; Blu* UU»«i. 51 

▼rafnlftftRl. 4St 3S 
TaPMitRm. bT. Bloow. it 
Tborrkiw 34: "tr*©. 3ft ' 
Bio* iRtMiO. A4. laOfAirort. 42 

0.am<*M TrVtrf, FVt) 

B>o*T«n n% *nvorntoo 
Ary* »• Fractlnnol 
BJ*»p "* KAfkakpp 

At Irckfiort 

Read The Want Ads 

m COAAFORT AT 

ED SPRINKLE'S 

•Y don ELLIS sssp^ 
EVBIY VWDNRIOAY 10 am «• » MOOM 

K sm MK WE IM-nK mM 
Oponings For Wl looguo* — BotorrcilioM* 

POt INiOaMATK>N CALL 

kbadt mix ooncrbtr 
IRANSn wx 

POR 

SIDEWALKS ■ OUVEWATS 
FOCNDATIONS - KASBMENTS 

Joints • Elbows 

EverythiiiK You Need 

Field TOO . GUaed TU« 

COAL 

- Par snM Lsal eamfert Mere le 

Mow Bolni Tokofi 

6312 W. 111th StWBT CMCAQO MOCI 

When Ten Need FVKL OIL 
and Need IT EAST ... 

GALL VS — rant . Dcoendshfc 

WM. BRANDT 
& SON, me 

Cod . Coke . Fuel Oft 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

#520 ft. Stet Amo. 

OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

4-T7a# 



Bremen Braves Win Basketball Crown 
dm- BrmMa a M 2 asaaoBs racnrd ]■ over oonfidcot and attar koUinc 17 points. | Hart« iq 
nUan leafua plar and an overall aeaaoo's a comlortMila 21-12 first duartcr Phil Wa<aar 6 foot S faidi Bkh TindaH 
week tatd of l«-2 for Me yoor S.ndt urs lead saw it triaused to 30-28 at sophoniare led Uie RaekeU with Smith 

*•■*’** a M ra- baW time. The Rich Rochets oaer- 25 points and alone with Junior DuBois 
."JT* powered the Braves in the third Larry Gorman who aoolrod 17 O-Neill 
I but After hninc back Rcavk Fri period when they took comaiaod paints set the pace in a bUsterinc Huq 
who the title bound Braves assured 44 41. second half which saw the Rich 
Ciii them selves of at least a apMl Hartoifi sank M free throws and quintet register a «iealiag ao% Totala 22 

raves in the conierenee chaaapiunahi|i re- 2 baskets food for 1^ points while oecarscy bontbardmeot. !<OORI 
gaidhm of what happened Sa'.ar DuBofii paced the Bromcaites with BREBIBK St RICH TWP. 86 Rich Twp 

gave day. They entered the Rich' fracas 7 goaU and 3 freetlinw.y good for C F P G F P' Bremrn 

partans Stop Eagles 53-45; Lose To Lincolnway 49-45 

ustangs Split 2 Games; 

(feat Rich Friday 65-56 

Ann .hftd Bud'i We 1 
Inria Bro« ^ 

Vftfk's Hitpw Market 
BPirtrie 

W»s»i>eali»Hd Bar 
rewfi Tap 
Cak Bhoe SUtre 
OM Bt^ SJwer 
Aoa a»d BMil'e Mn. ^ 

Ao-lf^VMI Hlr- h WUrtfiK, 
KU<.r’e flaetAB'’*'** 
nrandi d Fttal OtI 
rhO'e Yankf^ LoUPce 

*Mistf ram^ 

ergrvea Mustang split In t>vo Satordijr the Beavis Rams ciuSi 
• this past week. Alter los- \frstangs battled through three] 

’£S:,3*lK^o-“S. row, ,.^j 
r Fridav the Porkers end ““rtb fhe Evergreen team moved: 

nur Ladw mf Fsllma. K af C 

Banilnc lipapM 

Mari'* Piilfry 
WaUh’8 8'r«k><‘ BtatlocM 
rpir irRdy aT Fttsmit 
nantHoorB CurrtMicp 
Oak leAwn Fam.lp Ah## 

1* Ptah-OTia BAnlitp 
4 Vtnaaa F^armacF 
. Hnlirar Ftpriwt 

Thasa Gifta 
B maariw’ Rim WfRV (■ raNs) 

a Vt S > 7 oalartamanls 

Bounce Basil brockat 

2 with MODEl 800 
25 rosKorfcft 

POLAROID LandCcunBro Kit 
WiuBar free gMit avoilabla vdik othat Uts. 

FAST 
SELF SERVICE 

IMIS ONLY.$72.75 up 
KM KnS.$109.95 up 
Yes! You Can Buy On Time 
10% Down ~ 1 Year To Bay 

9Mi ST. a 5d«h AVE, OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

325 B. 159lli Sc.. Harvey. IIL 

12H* ^ Wasltra Avd., Mur lalaiui. III. 

Mid S. Weasem Avc., Evergreen Park, III. 



JACK THOMPSON 
OLDSMOBUE 

4040 West 95th St. 
GAt4e« a-lSOO 

RCl 
clw 

Aa 

A Plecnant and Profitable 
Mace To Save 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & .LOAN assn. 
5SS5 W. 9Sth St. GA 4-Z600 

Hears Naoa To SlOO 
Sowndoy 9<00 To 3rfW 
Ddly 9i00 To 4ie0 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 

— Federal Savings 4k Loon Insoronee C 

BRAND 

OLDSMOMLES 
EXCELLENT SELECTION 

IF YOU ACT NOW . . I 

TO SAVE AT 
Oak Lawn Federal 

DRIVE-IN WINDOW * 

PARKING FACILITIES 

^ SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES ^ 

^ LiniE S{H)AVERS WINDOW 

TO OR FROM WORK FOR MOTHER. DAD. OR 
THE CHILDREN 

FRIENDLY 
PERSONNEL TO HANDLE YOUR EVERY 
PROBLEM — WHETHER FINANCIAL OR 
SAVING 

AB< 

- UOAL NOTICIS - 
m&rrnM or oroeiAi. klhctioN 

•nMMM. MSTKSC* MI7«On ItS 

iNvncT u Hvanr ainat that on 
Oatwlvr. iAe IStk dnjr of Mareht lO&F. 

M ntecUon win be held 4b wbA-for Sohoal 

DtMrtol Hamber IM. Owk Oonoir. UH- 

•nto. lor tbe purpose ol vollitf opoo **»• 

foaowtBC propoeitlon: 

4 hall the Boerd of FdntwIJoB of 
School Wetrtct Number li9, Coeh 

Conntr. Wtoole. Imuc bonds of t*Ai 
Scho'd IMslriet to the amou'^l of Wxlv 
two Thousand Dolen (M2.000.00' 

fcr the purpose of cno*lru*llnT so 
adtniloB to the existing Bchoul bulld- 
hig ol Bald rutrict now In xiee for 

•rhool purpAxee and known ab the 
BrA&di School, veld bonds to be**om^' 

Can M Mij timd 

for iMRtbtf CMifart 

hf the UakfaL Try 

■s eacc »m4 he cea* 

riaced ef ear tniFerh 

^aality ea4 eerrlce. 

"MAKE 
I BOYCE 

YOUR 
\ CHOICE" 

GA 4^1888 
95lh and Ridgeland 

due and parble acri illjr tT OOO.OO on 

l»»c«eiber 1, liOO. and W.000.0e on 

SocoMhw 1 or oaoh-ol the r«ar« IROl 

to 1B71 iBctdBiTB and to boar ioAorBOt 

ol iho rati of not to fxrwod I'W 

and ihreoonartBTB per cent 

net anniun. pjarablo Oeeeenbec !• 
and sBO»l-aT*nuBJlT thereaftetf 

FoT the purpooe of ihU eVeil*’n the fol- 

lowlnc pfe-ln«U «nd poUlne pUcoe f 
teeeby eeiabltohed: 

blettiok prbctnct ntnuer i 

Terrltorr: That woelior €>f eald ediool 

Ihstfici Irlna North of «Ut Street and 

S'OthesslarlT of the Wabash Railroad 

riahl-of-wajr Hue. 

Polttna Were; Sohoothouse 
S8«h and Crawford .avenue 

Hometown. Illinois 
Kl.F.CTION PRW'I.'^CT N0MRFR 2 

Territory- Tliat portion of Sf^ool 

ni.irtct Irlno **'» A»t>nu,\ 
Norlh or ol.l strooi. »nd 
ot in. Wabuh nallroad r.ahl ol W...V 

laSW't. ' 
Pol-'ne Fla.w Hometown School 

and KiMire 8tf«>cia 

Hemet own. IlUnoti 
EMCTIDN PRECINCT NrMIlBU X*- 

T*‘rrnnrT: Tlial portion of s;;!*! S-hool 
DistHct tylnr West of Qjicero Av.mae 

>.nd North of 95ih SierH; .a«so that 
por'ion of said B<‘hool Di trlct Irina 
E!i«t of Oleero Av?ntie. North of Pls) 

Strei and within the corporate limite 

of the VlPare el Oak I awn. 
Polling place; Covlngloti S«-hrtol 

Pino Sanlh .Sand* Avenue 
Osk Lawn. Illinois 

ELECTION PRBCINtT NrMRFJt 4 

Territory: That portion of swLI S‘‘ho->) 
D)«lrlct lying Bsei of Ciiwro Avenu* 

-kod South of 91st Street. 
Po’ling Pioee- Ag'ne* NcPoruld School 

jM'th Street a«d Kosiner Avenue 

Oak Lawn. HhnoH 
ELECTION PRECINCT NlHdBKR 5 

Torrltory: That poriion of r.iul S. ;iool 
rietrlet lying ITeat of Cicero AvcOite 

and 8 nth of »6lii Street. 
Polling Place; Sward School 

IHIth Street and Brandt Avenue 

Oak Lawn. HlinoU 
Voter# are required to vote in tha elet- 

noo'prdclrci In which the; reeide. 

I Tiie polls will be open at tndve o'clock 

noon and cloec at »even o dock pnt. of 

the aame dar. 

By order ot the School Boaid of sai.t 

Diairict. 

DATED this 27th day of Pebruiwy. 
19>8 

WARREN POTTER. 

Preetdecit. Board • of Education 

SMRICK C. SWANSON | 
Senretary. Board of Eduoatloa 

Read The Want Ads 

:sss Wiley SiiMBOW WaiM Vet Widtowi 
r:::^tu.r.r To Apply For 19SS Pemon Aid 
IhBtrtet Number 123. tk»ok Couaiy. llU- ••A , _ * .« *• 
note. for. ’Ae perpoae of voting upon tha Wllcy SillHINMlS of Osh IJlWIlt •Pply 1050 psynsnis If t ISy 

foilowtug proposition: Cook couDtv ssTvics olficcrf, todsy aikUcipst^ BO inwwns .bekiw the 
urged widow, of World W« I v.t- «4 lUtOion. V , 

cwnir. nunnij b. •mi.ortK^ t« )r»r cram, who are di«|ufllUied for Pemioa benefitj are granted 

i> o 11 • r. pomion tiencflts from the gtiyem- widow, who meet all qtialificationa 
isio.oon Mil iiBnn ,11 o«-i>.r- t„ income Umitatiom,, to and wboae Income ii lea* than |1,- 
i» In f’ki achoo: Dutrt.1 for'ii, do- ^ withoot depeodecit, or $2,700 
IH». of parlnr .nnul. fi««l h> lb. . ■ „ 
Sfhool Building Commlmlnn for the . _ - , Wlln acpwDQSniB. 

une and oecupanry by «atd S-hool mitaSKI- wIia fiU n otnlo 
Dlstricl of n school btilliing or boit<L .. , EllgIDle WtOOWB *TU> fl»€ S SUie- 

liMKi owned by tlie State of lllinttH and Nonh of »Rih **4r*^: ‘^”2 msilt frf SCtkipatcd income msy 
#o long at sn<4i building or haikltnea portion of eoid S<.*bool Dtgtrict lytnr • . nn iisnnim 
.hnll continue to hr lr..ad by said E i-t of Cleoro Avenue. North of OUt S«Sm he piSCed Oil me peflSlOn 

S'hnol Diflt'lct frem the State, all Street and within tha corporata UntlU 
ir. iic<*opilan«'r with the pruvlhiona ofj of the VlUige of Oak Ltvrn. ' 

|M>se of paving rentala fixed b> the 
School Building Commlmlnn for the _ - , 
une and oec^aney by vatd S‘hool 

Dlstricl uf n school bulliing or bOihL 
log* owned by tlie State of Illinois aud No:*lh of OSih SlreH; n 
so long at snch boUdtnf or huiklings portion of sold S<.*bool Dtgtrli 
shall continue to lie leaned by said E let of Cleoro Avenue. North 
S'hnol Diat'lct frem the State, all Street and within the corporal 
ir. nr<*op.lan<e with the pruvlhioos ofj of the VlUige of Oak Ltvrn. 
**An Act atjihi lialng School Districts! pulUog Plaor: Coviraion ?i*bool 

to levy .1 tax ip pay rcatul for the 
use and oornpaoip^ of «'hool build. 
tnr« owned by (he Ot-'is of Ti;in>is,** 
approved July 6. 1B57? 

For the purpoae of this election tV fol¬ 
lowing preelncls and poHing place* ars 
hereby established: 

EI.ECnON PRFCIKCT NHMRim 1 
Territory; Tlint ntrtien ul said Schrol 

D^slriri lylpg North of nisi Sirsei nod 

_ Widow* of World W»r II V«l- 

ibw.i*"”” rnuu may alio qualify, providod 

Dtairiot irin, a.K Avc-.n. (4, recoive componaatioo at 

pjiiirc °Ar*M* mJoot:.*! a.ho«i the time o# death, even though 
imh BtTf* MKi Kcumi A.Mio, Veteran'* death waa not aerv- 
Cak Lawn* lUinol* . . « 
election prbcinct number * 1C* cotmected. 

SniHbeastOfIr of the Wabosh RaUroad Territory: That portion ot aald Sebool anv7oessi«nT oi me waoosn isaurogn irmiwry- ~ aw^___ w-. 
right-of-wEY Han. DIstrlei lylSW ^♦•t of Chmo ArcBue gyidoWB who 1*« they may D* 

Foiiiiig piicot. BHiobThouas and So-Hh of sstb -*n#i»insi 4a BMuion benciHs Sfe 
SRih nnd Crawford Ayenwe Ptdiinc Plare: tward Scliool enUUea 10 peMKHl oeiwsns srr 

Forrsfown. nilnoia PfHh Street and Brandi Avaono urCSd tO visit tbelr nearest IVC 
ELECTION PBNCINCT NUNBES 2 Oak IdiWr. IHlnola w . J /at— 

Terrtierv That porUon of said School Voters ara r«o«arfd to rots lo ilw aloe- office. The servlCe Olflcer IQ CnSrge 

District lying Bast of ClAevo A'*ion<‘. tion pr^^lnd In which they _,:il i rjiirljfa Mho nnrga^mr aastsii- 
Norilwof flist Street, and Northwesierly The polls win bv oP*» kt twelve oclock Will pTOVtOe me HeceSSSry Ifipn 

of ths Wahash RolHovd rl^hi-o'way «coo and rloco U seven o’clo.'k p.o:. of fomiS Bod wlU BSSisI kl 
line, except that part within the cor-'] th« same day ...... • 
porale Umlta of the V;Uage of. Oak i py ^trder of the Svhoal Board of aald completion. 

Polling Place Boaacloan 8 hoot ^DATED this 27th day of FebfOaCy. In Cor4l COUDty, veterSM rflOuM 

Duffy and Kildare Btreeu conUct tfce liHoeis VeteTMts' Com- 
Hometown. Illinois W.aRRSN POITBR ao^v 

EIBCTION PRBCINOT NUMBER 3 President. Board orf Rducatlm misSlOQ OfficeT ll Iw E IMUI ft- 

Territory: That portion ol said 9<-h«pJ FMRICK C 9WAK80N . TYj. ■"ujw 
DUirlct lying West of Cicero Aveoue Secretary. Board of Education in narvey. 

EIBCTION PREfINOT NUMBER 3 
Territory: Thai portion of said 9<-hool 

DUirlct lying West of Cicero Aveoue 

EASY 
TO WALK. DRIVE AND PARK 

CONVENIENT 

P^c IS — Tl>»-*%iv, yd>. Vf 199# 

SAVE SAVE 
WE RETAIL OUR USED CARS SO 

YOU ARE ASSURED OF A LARGE 

TRADE - IN Allowance 
Hcrc*8 another Chance To Save 

EXECUTIVE DRIVEN 1957 , 

OLDSMOBILES 
AT BARCAIM PRICE, / 



Evergreen Park Dedicates New **Town Hall" 

(tipper center) 
in front of Erergreen’r muoicipol IwikKin liu 

CO. Local lepoa pool and high kImmI bond pytieipm 

(upper rig^t) • 
BCHITBCT Ror Seott (left) prmrmu key *e new nne 
I.r^— Jee Tannar (eenear) and Sharia Jeaaph D. 

, (lower lirft) * -ri ^ ■•i****‘ f : 
h iMnda with Skria *- IT WAS aanding room only aa ’cmc'amf poMcal Iradifa jahnnM ♦or^hew 

andkorinni dorfaig dedication ccremonW,'. ^ v' 

(lower center) 
dej Fa'wng cere mo- VILLAiGC PRESIDENT Joe Tannar, receieea a fenot Rag- ftnoa Jack Sparrey 

I rvent. dnthig Rag lahii^ ceremoiiMa in front of the municipal binlding. 

(lower right) 
cipal bmlding to Village . PART of crowd in ahw aiMUcorhim of building, liatming at oficiaU arc bonoced 
* - . ' in igeeidi fay ShcriR joaeph D. Lohnaan. 

Cape. Emcet Wulff, cocwiMfiacr 

I’ '*5; *k' • 

Caucus Friday Nigfit At 8 

of the Oak Lawn Squadron, 

Gvil Air Patrol Group 8, shown 

ECENT pancake festival in Hotnotown saw cit7 laarfm work as with two newly andiKted recruits 

befn In thia pi^ ^ left to right are U Mulcrome, Ed CA/Jc Jack Mclnemy, 5253 W. 
mdryayafc, D4A Chnatopher aiwl Don SchooL_ ^ ^ 

Knox of 4431 W. 87th street. 

Hometown, and c/2nd Lt. Ed 

Ttollcr of 9230 S., 32Dd ave. 
f The Ovil Air Patrdi is, re¬ 

cruiting members 'from die Oak 

Lawn area. Boys and girls rang- ^ 

ng in age from fcnirteen and a' 

Half years to 17 years, are elig¬ 

ible for membership and^ those 

interested in joining the Cadet 

Squadron may contact Capt. E- 

Wulff at the Oak Lawn C^m- 

nunity high school, 94th st. and 

iKtiMEN feats on hot cakes. From left to right are: Richard ^« ^“*^’^*** Highway on 

>oss, president of Hometown fire department; George Lubben, evenmgs or write to Civil 

hief; Dick Miller, president qf Hometown fi^ depY jdub, and Patrol Group 8, 9312 S. 34th 

'rank Ruaaiter, chairman of Hometown panrsdre comniitfrr ave.. Oak Lawn, .x/6 P. I. O. 

Moied Slides Of South Anerica 
Ooloted flidet of i grand tour eooatry in SooMi Ajwrlto coeept neiday cvenmg from 7 to 9:30 

! South America wfll be the high Paragoay. will be pruiodad by - „ a, i,;^ rk. 
At of the eveoiiig of the Hid- Dr. airi Mn. Homer B. FhM. P-"’ ** ”** ““ and dw 
tbian Metbodiat church FeUow wfc. w ta __ 111 prog^mt feature Urns, qMoken 

^ Hour. Sunday, March a. at ^ feah«ada(Mlho*faUowahip “d butruction on arntioo mu- 

Tha tlldei. and a commenUry of *>»". *irtog the pregram dim giveii b^ senior oAcera in 

Mir trip, which included every and Inr lha ooffae Uac to ftHow. the squodtom 

' The Eletoeotary School Disrtict 
< 17 caucos for the April 12 tchool 
board election will be organized at 
3 p.m. Friday. Feb. 28 in North 
Paloa School, 8425 W. 95th st. 
Hickory Hills. A permanent five- 
membo' ezecutive committee and 
a five-nieinber nominating com¬ 
mittee will be elected by delegates 
from the following groups: 

The North Palos Firemen's Ctub, 
Hickory Hills Women’s Club, 
North Palos P-TA, Dorn P-TA 
North Palos Community Council, 
North Palos Impiovesncnt Aaoocio- 
lion and Carl Sandburg P-TA 

The Garden Homeowners Asso-' 
vioMon, Quin P-TA, Hickory HiHs 
Church Lfidies Club, Cidr Scouts 
Mothers’ Club, Village Chuich La¬ 
dies Soriety, Sacred Heart Atar 
and Rosary Society and the Naza- 
reoe Church Society hava also Ix^n 
united to participele in the caucus. 

According to Edward Earl Pot¬ 
ter, 8811 W. 102nd st, Paloo town¬ 
ship, temporary chairman of the 
caucus. Hie cauciis is to ntrninate 
and support candidates for four 
vacancies occuring this spring in 
the District 117 Bosrd. To Inr-Tire 
fair representation of all non¬ 
political organizations, a system of 
proimrtinnate representation has 
been proposed in the caucus by¬ 

laws, Potter s:Ud. < 
Candidates who already have 

file for a plaee on the ballqt »re 
invited to submit their names to 
the caucus tat eonaideration. Pot¬ 
ter said. Board members whose 
terms arf expiring are Joseph C. 
Cammiso,''August DeKeyser, John 
Henley, and Delbert Poaroe. 

Preliminary plans for the caucus 
were liud at a meeting Feb. 21 in 
North Palos School, proposed by 
the North Palos Community Ceun- 
cil, explained Potter, council pres- 
MeoL 

"The purpose of the caucus is to 
seek oot tBc best qualified persona . 
in the district and support their 
candidocy," Potter said. 

Ridgdand Group To 
Hear William Marsh 

The Rldgeland Home Owners 
Improvement assn, will hold its 
regulxT^menthly mating oi> 
WednasdSy, March 5. at 8 p.m. U 
McPonalils school, 99th ynd Kost- 
ner. 

Ater a riiurt business meeting, 
HBrlem Fsiord, president, will- pre¬ 
sent the speaker. WiiHam F, Marsh 
field representative of. the Social 
Sreurity Administration distriot of¬ 
fice at 703 W. 86th. 

Spring It Here: Blottoms Bloom 
At Oak Lown Savings And Lpan 

Spring came to Oak Lawn Fed- center of Mm buUdiag while mag- 
eral Savings 5556 W. 9SHi st, Oidi nollts tlllMHUd hi profusion at 
Lawn, last week whMe the sub-nro the base of Mm tree. The spring 
weather ptevriied outside. Apple motif is one of four ssasoasl dReor 
blossoms were in full Moons in the ehsngn aside at Oak Laoh nd- 
i^Acioua woomoIM plan tor la tbs sxaL ... 



QUALITY 
PAINTING AND DBCOEATING 
Interior, Exterior A WellpaperiBl. 
rne eeUmetce. Tcnae airaagtd. 
E4 Sprewk* GArdea 44SB 

xeaia wAwwHJJt 
1H,OWM IH **0 eATTr 

THE WALLFILL CO, 
BM.ea A. mbumamm 

PAI/W HRIUim 

Cibson 8-0963, 

CUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CcM Pools - Cistems 

Greasetraps - Catch Basin 
PMfed A OsMMd 

Snrer Ums Electric BeMed 

Phone FU 5-7671 
FREE ESTIMATES ' 

F. VANDERHYDEN 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
WALL WASHING 

NO JOBS TOO SMALL 
GArdeo 4 80W Chat. Baumsarten 

COpI 

I AMES READ BROOKS 
LICENSED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Oak Lawn Location 

5138 West Mth St. 
Oak lawn Plwto Studio 

Hra.; Dailr 10 to S 
Mon. A Fri. Eret. GA 3-8814 

M. R. Chopik, Manacrr 

BS 2-13 

ELECTRICAL 
MAINTENANCE 

WIRING - SWITCHES 
OUTLETS 
Cl 8-2484 

ANDERSON CONSTRUCTION 
Geaaral CeaCat work, ildcwalka, 
drivemyra, gar. floora, ataapa, int- 
tec. 

GARAGES BUILT 
T, H. A. Tenna 

INCOME TAX 
MONTHLY aoORSEEPING 

For amall huainett, in your home 
or place.o( bntiaeta. 
Prosentt 9-2517 BS 227 

CA S-1797 
CO 

4650 Southwest Highway 

AutoiwoMRi Pop iolo 

STATION 
WAGON 

1965 Mercury 9 peaaenger Station 
Wagon. Power brakea A ateering 
tinted glaaa—arhite walla—cuatom 
leather uphoatery—window waah- 
ers—like new througbtout—very 
low mileage—moat aee to appre¬ 
ciate—call FUlton 54)514 O 2-8 
Price 31495 

All parts for 50 Dodge Cwonet 
Good condition idieap. FU 8-3421G 

51’ Plymouth $195. 1 owner A-1 
t cond. 4 di fully equip. Good tires 

GI A4746 G 

1951 Ford sedan, for sale, good 
cond Call GAjrdcn 2-5096. G 

For sale 1950 Mercury Tudor $125. 
1091 h A Depot. Worth. HI. Naples G 

1950 Studebaker Champion 2 dr 
Reasonable for quick sale GA 2 
1481—6910 W. 96th st. G 

1948 motorcycle-HD-74-OHV GA 
4 9366 call after 5:00 G 

19.56 Olds Super 88. 4 dr. fully 
equipped. Frivate CE 3-8865 G 

BottM Gas_ 

BOTTLED GAS 
S.4 GAS For a Complete 

Bottled Gas Service 
Ranges 

Water Heaters 
Refrigerators 

Dependable Gas Service Beyond 
the Main 

A Clean, Quick, Economical FueL 
8A-GAB' 

Xor Host, CoMdng. Wotar Haatlng' 

arid SERVICE 
Buflc and Bottled SystemM 

SA-GAS SALES CO. 
11725 S. Cicero Av., Blue Island,III. 

Phone FUlton 5-6566 
Alt Ric 66 kt U. S. 66 Lemont, Ill. 

Phone Lemont 451 

1 Business Services 

r- 

f. 

Spociol FurnHuro 
ClMfiiiiB. Yotir a Mom 

Rorlor SuMb Ak WHshad 
IN YOUB OWN HOME FOR ONLY 

$3.B5 

CMI CO 4-2B4S 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 
SOUTHWEST 

MESSENGER PRESS, INC 
CLAS8IFIEB ADS 

APPE.4B IN 7 rUBUCATTONS 
Beverly News 

Mount Greenwood Express 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citlaen 
Scottsdale—Ashbum Independent 

Midlothian Bremen Messenger 
LOCAL OFFICBS 

EI'ERGBEBN PABE 
3316 West 95th Street 

CA 2 6600 
OAX LAWN 

5211 West 93th Street 
GA 44)008 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
3046 Weat llltJi Street 

HI 5 2803 
WORTH 

6969 West llltb Street 
GI 91122 

MAIN OFFICE 
3840 West 147th Street 

MidloHiian 
PRONE CLASSIFIEDS 

Fl7toa 8-2425 

NOTICE 
We are responsible for only| 

one run when there is any error 

in ad. 
RATES 

50 Cents per line 
MINIMUM OF 2 LINES 

Business Services 

ACCOUNTING 
and 

i BC^IOKpBPING 
I For Appolnlmfff^^ 

I GArden 2-8t85 

Come !■ or call for 

FREE ESTIMATES 
on our 

UPHOLSTERING 
all Horkmaf>9lHp 
fullr guaranteed 

FURNITURE MART 
DISTRIBUTORS 
4M1 Weat Mth St. 

GArden 5 3701 
BS 3 -13 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
DONE IN YOUR HOME 

ALL FORMS CA 2-8408 
M 3^20 

INCOME I Modem 2 bay STANDARD OU 
^ A we STATION TAX located nt r 

156TM A EBOnE 
SERVICE EneoHeet Opportunilgr lor a good 

maa. 
Have Your Income Tax Return Mr.- Clark CO 4-2420 BO 

Pnpued By An Experkneeil 

Tax Consultant. 

Mon. ec. Fri. Eves. All Day Sat. 

For Appointment Call: 

THE 
PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

3316 W. 93th St. 
GA 5-1100 , 

BS 4-10 

L «a M 
HEATNIG SBRVICE 
Goa A Oil Conveniniui 
Warm Air A Forced Air 
Cleaning A Repairs 

Bub Hose 
GA 2-1643 

Len Witt 
BE 8-4105 

Night & Day 

Heating Service 

INSULATION 
BLOW.IN, 

ATTIC AND SIDE WALLS. 
LOWEST PRICES TERMS 
- FREE ESTIMATES 

HIlliop 9-6450 OPEN EVES 
CO 2-27 

_.T 

LTL ACRES CONSTRUCTION 
Hamex, Garagea. Dormcra Eemtd- 

rHng eatimatea free 
KF,llegg 2-2123 

2-20 

WELL DRIUNG 

ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly Ave. 

Midlothian 

FUlton 8 1503 

EDGE BUILDERS, 

Frew eiBiwelet 8 idees 
"A satiafM cnt4owar it our soaT 

6{vu ut a try bofdru you buy. 
Prioot to moot yocr bude^ 

Stop in and tava at 
3811 W. UTtbSt. 
' Midlothian, III. 

Custom garaeot — Additions 

Baaomont roomt 8 dormars 

E.Z. Tarma — 3 8 5 yaars 

- F. H. A. Finaneinq . 

FU 5-5867 FU 5-080B 

Rheem the greatest name in heat 
ing offers you a complete line of PAINTING 
Gaa, OH and Coal Heating equip- - DECORATING* 

l.Day inatallations No money down BARGAIN PRlCEb NOW IN 
up to 5-yeari to pay. Trade in EFFECE 
your old heating equipmeitt. We Wall ivaMiing Dry eleaning-Fabor 
CUaa. Rapair. and lorviea aU types hanainc-Ocoontiac. 
of Heating aqulpnient. Qoalily amefc at a big Mwing U 

] Racine Heating Company ^ seeaT*' ru 83184 
I GA i S»*» • Rn 4-Xaa4 CO 3-13 

At lowaat pcioea call 

M & M Builders 
ED 1-1644 IN 8-7812 

F H A 
Approved Fuunctng Availabla 

Cn af 

BLUE ISLAND MOTOR SALES 
SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

1957 OLDS 4 dr. Sedan. $2795 
Loaded 

1955 OLDS "88 ” 2 dr. Sedan..$1295 
Rftdio, Heater, Hy<ifM(nRCic, Power BrAkes. 

1955 OLDS “88" Holiday Cpe.$1495 
Radio and Heatef, Hydraniattc 

1955 OLDS Holiday Sedan . $1595 
Power brakea. Hydra, R A H 

1954 OLDS 4 dr. Sedan . .$1095 
Radio • Heater • Hydra 

1955 FORD Victoria .$1095 
Sharp — Stick Shift 

1955 DODGE 2 dr.$795 
Coronet Radio and Heater 

many more to choose FROM 

BLUE ISUND MOTOR SALES 
- ’your OLDSMOBIU OEAiat 

.11943 S. western ave. FUlton 8-3230 
enmt aaiiT eoeti aaTunMv »««• mennn aunanvs 

1953 CADILLAC 62 Sedan ....$1250 
Radio. Heater, Aircondicioned — Full-Power 

1956 PONTIAC Hardtop 4 dr. _$1495 
Radio, Heater •— H)rdromatic WW 

1955 DODGE Hardtop 2 dr, ...$1095 
Power steering, Auto,^Trana. WW 

1954 DE SOYO Firedome 4 dr, 8 cyl. __,....$ 995 
Power ateering. Auto, Trana. WW 

John J. Tufo 
4650 Southwest Highwoy 

Orm Swfmlir 

.Inlaid IJnoleum Floors 

Asphalt and Rubber Tile 

Congo Wall • Metal Trims 

Forsnaca and Linoleum 

Sink Tops 

RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL 
FEES ESTIMATES 

Oak Uwi liMlciffl 

&TilcCo. 

5362 West 95th Street 

GARDEN 2-4595 
8 aan. U 8 paa. dsOy Fri. t In • 

CAEABEi . DOHMKaS 

Quality-BuOl phn Compotativn 
PricM ar Matarials aaly 

No money dnura • M month term 

LUMBEB * OONmuenON 
I8Sld * aCEBO, OAE FOREST 

(fonnutly) Canmnlo- Walker 
PHONE PUMm 84888 

Daily 8S Sunday t-Noon 
■ fcoc-ii' 

Carpentry work at aO Unda. Ee- 
medsltec talarMaft ante-. 
nmtpui tnimi. arnnam. Up te S 
roan to pap., gnaddsn FU BBIW 

Tt-Ca 



Pull size Hollyvrotid i>ed com 
p<-t? used 3 mo bnt offer GI 8- 
41M B 3.-6 

repair^ of afl kinds ccUiD0i| 
ertitiMis etc., reaoonabic No job 
a small. GA 4 3228_CO 

Gen. Elect stove good eondt .oil 
hot water beater Ce« Elect, vac.’ 
eleyner nearly new chea|i. Miar 
arliclta. GA 4-1083 B CATERING 

R'eddngsj-parties—Showers-^tc. 

'or informatioh Call GA 2-2748 

Exeell 

SOLD 

EASY 

MONEY MAKING 

• TYPEWRITERS 

• RIBBONS 

• CARBON PAPER 

• LEDGERS 

TIME SHEETS 

• INDEX CARDS 
and FILES 

• DESKS and CHAIRS 

Mt. Greenwood 
Office Supply 
3046 W. Illtfi S». 

CE 34IM 

LaTf 

CINOER8 811. PER lAIAD 
GRAVEL $18. PER LOAD 

garden t812« 
LA TF 

CINDERS SIL PER LOAD 
GRAVEL 816. PER LOAD 

GARIffiN S-SU6 

Lady to care for children during 
day while moRwr works. Gl S- 

Rummage sale Mar. 6th. Given 
by Ladies Aid Society of Oak 
Lawn Christian Reform Chureb in 
basement at 9424 S. 94th ave. Oah 
Lawn. <) 2-27 

Rummage Sale. Thun. Feb. 27. 
2;00'p.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Fri. 
Feb.' 28 9:00 a m. to 8:00 p.m. 

13346 W. 9Sth at Sponsored by 
Christ Memorial Church. Q 2 27 

Call GA Z64I6. 

working foreman Dea 
Reapoosible for debta contracted 
only by myself Frank VooboHer 

Q 3 13 

you want Advancement 
expect A qualifications 

IM Soulhereet Meii* 
MS. 8M0 W. 147th at MW- 

Lot for .sale—54 x IHI ft. low 
down payment 9908 S. St Louia 
GA 5-0384 L 

SHIRLEY GILLICB 
dance studio 

m ballet acrobatic 
BATON 

3554 W- 95th Street 
GAiden 2-7240 

Mrd. 6 rm frame, l.ge lot 813JI00 
Plastered walls tile bath, bsment 
side drive and gar. Low af $1,000 
Idown. ED 3-6809 - L 2 27 

PALOS AREA , 
Call ua about this 5 yr. old 5 rm. 
frame Ranch home plus utility 
room A attached garage. Livint 

usT mn 
KH-aHi nuY 

Aceeadiaa lesaona by child apeeial- 
iit M lesoBM tone. HI MW « 

Gl U91R 

Advanced 

mWLACi A 

tlirratiotts, Dresamakeing, Drapes, 
'ummereiat sewing. GA 2-8605 

D If 

Ortrr 700 Devcrlj aud SonlhwoBt ar«a 
hornet wero told In 1067. Wlijr cot U«l 
your bowo nlUi lAo 

BEVERLY-SOUTHWEST 
SUBURBAN flULTlPLE LISTING 

SERVICE, Inc. 
erheck o«r pra<r<‘cnAlTO IAmr. Rbv« 
16 topnntch offices represent you. Yo« - 
only P'ry one fee when your home 1r sold. 
Coil nnyooe of the foUowinr meinbor 
offieeo: 

K BATDXR'S REAL f^lTATE 
3130 W. JlLtk St. BBverty 8wMI36 

HILLTOP REALTY 
{3338 W. 111th 8t. Hniltip 6>67ai 

J. FRANK BOGAN A »ONS 
110018 8. Weetora Are HlUiop A-TOSY 

johrsok a blase, ibo. 
10735 8. Wosterh Atc. BBv. •1603 

WILLIAM M. KAMSMJARW 
0000 WaUra Pwkwfty BB«. 

KLBM BROS.. Ine. 
SMS W. Ill IB Si. BUliop 5>a5U 

McKBT A POASUS. IM. 
8048 W. SSih SL BBvortv ASMS 

Invtmaking. bridal gowns and al- 
cral’ons GA 4-7104 D 2 27 

MGSIC FOR DANCING 
4ny siie band to fit your budget 
bv .4L Carver and ORCHESTRA 

' Cl 8-M16 
TF-EN 

Mirror* And 
Glass Furniture Tops 

TUMOR 
GLASS CX>. 

HMOI R. KISDEIK 

n S4S66 

Piano and Theory 
jgr^ve series of Music Edu- 
ion IRlT 4- Paihaidc. GA 

SINGER _ TFlsnhoMC soRcilocs to csll frotfi 
.Ecnuc SEWING M.%cmi« hreh-ld 
n Backward and Forwards S2746 after 5 p.m, K 

ittonhnle and tig tag attachment 
: 3 3213 Tf-B 

an STEVENS 
& CO. 

OFFICE OF STEPHEN KIZARIC 

GArden 4-1080 
If No Answer Call 

Garden 4-0668 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

tiBXoamuaaevk uiuia 

Lake new A guimnlced 
Manual or Automatic 

7654 W. lllOi SL Gl 6 - 6636 

Electrolux vac. cleaner A attack's 
Good condition 810. Call CO 4*2945 

TFB 

WE RENT adding machines cash 
registers, typewriters calcula 
tors. Reasonable rates. We deliver 
Also adding machines .cash reg. 
iatera refwired. 6908 S. Ashland 
PRowtect 8-2020 FTF 

niter Qncoa. Hpalth-Mor vacuum. 
Sales, service and supplies. Used 
vamrama. as tow as $1.00 par woek. 
Bntop SMQ3 TFE 

2 pr. floral print drapes for 12' 
windows. Beige background. Fully 1 
lined. GA 4-5604 F 

Girls English Bicycle like new 
829. G\ 4-0153 alter 5:30 pm. F 

LAUNDRY BLEACH 
3 Gal. 8100 — Free IWivery 

Gibson 8-0761 Tf-B 

* "** JOBi R. Tuaour a oa „ 
■iis s. wnmn a»«._ an. s-iiM 

S. A. van DTS. lie. 
BOSS s. A«u«ji4 ave sar. B-easi 

DOBU BBOWM . 
loo-ia s. Wmutb aee. nnuoa s-30se 

nxxaut V BUCKSOM 
•voa W.ldell PXwjr. CSd. O-SCOO 

WM. o. onoena' 
XU7 W. #50. SI. BSeerlx S-SIM 

pauw orricB 
laail 8. Rerlew are. CIW S-TSTS 

evbbgrben park 
3 Bdrm. bifc. full bsntt, separata 
dining mom, 1% baths. SO lot 8 
car gar., alum. S A S.818^00 

Exclusive Deluge Roman brk. ranch 
3 Ig. bdnns. 114 Tile hatha w'Van, 

! Oak cab., lot, 2 car brk. gar., OH 
sevrer, owner trf. must seH immed. 

One yr. bid brk. ranch w'full hamt 
3 bdrms.. tlla bath. Ig kit-dbieUa, 
46' Lot, St Joha Fisher, 818^66 

OAK LAWN 
New 3 bdrm., brk. ranch, full hamt 
Ig, kite*., 114 tile hatha with col¬ 
or fixtures 1 xar aU. gar.. 9tf lot 
O'Hd. Sowar, Nr. School A tnai. 

2 Bdrm. brk. Geog, full hamt, tile 
bath separata dining' mr., gas heat 
2 Car gar., 46 Lot.817A08 

CHICAGO RIDGB 
2 yr. eld brk., 3 bdrma.. large 
hilt* cab. Kilch. Die bath. 2 car 
gar., .90' lot, alum. SAS, 814,968 

PECH SUSKI AGKNCT 
8316 WEST 95TH ST 

ELECTRIC RANGES 

Full Size 

GAS RANGF.S 

Full Size ^35 

Gas and Electric 

^45 and up 

BLACK DIRT 
stone A Cinder 

Driveways 
Tractor work 

Spare hours. No experience. Simp¬ 
ly show Avon Cosmetics caUlog to 
y. ur nrighbora and take their or¬ 
ders. High commuaion. UUdson 3- 
861L K 3-r 

REFRIGERATORS 

All modek, makes, sizes. 
(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 

GAS. OIL AND COAL STOVEt 

STOVKS OF ALL KINDS 

REPAIRS A PARTS af aU MAKES 

HOMES W 
In Southwest Suburban 

and Oak Lawn area. We 
have many buyers waiting. 

FOLMCK MM 

-1 aJI ^ - i: 



T^Lodqpiililfli FIEE VALUATHMS 
Active Member 
CMCAfiO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Appraiser’s OhrisioR 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BONDED BROKERS 
CArden S-UOO 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

PECR-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

SERVICE I 
Baverly MOW 

11296 S. IMW* av. 
ii«f«lra an' 

all HoaU electric appliances 
TF RF 

■ LgApart'a Pgrtan MMcM Ihrir 
aecead defeal «i tl>e aeaaa* oa Ih# 
Oardtaal* of CemimiaMr Hlsh >art 
Friday wMh a •*»! aeaea 
the rawlto aaade dIffrraMe a 

' the ataodanfa of either leu aa *• 
Cards remalBOd a a tie fee sMh 
place *rtth Areo, oho lost to Thoea- 
toa. while the Pottoto leaaaliwif la 
toM place. Cnaatoiiaity 
Soph.'oaore team beat Bieir oppem- 
aata. 44-4S. In a last aecoad thriller 
to cooUBUe Ihcir hold on fifth 
place In the leegae. 

The Sophomore guar wm o 
Ihrdlar all the wap daapile a 7- 
point fdvontafe by Comm- 
nnmitv High la the aecead period. 

After’ a IMI firs* «!«»»»»■ ** 
young Cards made 14 points to 7 
for the eiaitof* to lahe a t6-l6 
halftime leed ohkh the Part”* 
whittled down by the ead of the 
tMid period when the Islanders 
held a Apoiat adwontagr. The load 

Kippp dm paadia jahm ia a gaam of raM a* out lim chaofltd haoda^eral “ 

with EU^OpaLWof^ Beaalauraiplmal^ ia die 16di mmaial the fiaal 

Medr^MaMadr Bmm. Circu..j^ ^yiag to enthuamm "pU^^Borki. ^rd^ 

crowds at Madinah «®». ***• .*^^"*‘***?^ purt. tied it up oa Isro free thmwo 
throush Mofdi 15. the circu. m preacnted at IrOt. 5^5 and 8 ^ecoiirts left U pUy. C#^ 
Sattudayo and at 2:l5 and 7 all other days eaccpt Sondaya. when ififti fwi^ wound U8 

no priforaaaareo at« gieaii r - with the bcU and called a tiu 
Maai amtadmaca of dm drcaa are aenel. acmlmtic aad aaiaaaLI ^ 5 aeeaads left m u 

acta, apiccd sthh camedy aad dm whole Ucadcd by aireaa of yame. Whoa play rouimd 

muaie. aad a|mddii« coatumm. - wm fed into 
■Tl^ ' iT UM :• tar tk> ■--^ af as-J:—1. Toniplt’t the Winning bucket en a to™*' ^l^jnmm^-jmj^md for the heaeht of Bdedamh Tm-plea Ihc^ g^^ ^ ^ 

the came. 
-- took gmne moriag boom 

.^Uh SO points while Dyotrup led 
tlia Porlen with M The Cordinole 
had a Wi4l balaneed attack w-to 

Expert'piano tuning, repairing or 
over-hauling 40 yaars expeEiaace. 
Edgar BradatreetwSSOO S. 7gth av. 
Ph. CArden 2 0808 TfR* 

Small applianee and vacuum clean 
er repairs. Any mkke, any model 
MARTELL’S 3157 W. lUth SL 
Phone HI 5-4587 ReT< 

Accountant C P A Taxes, 
keeping, fin. atatements par 
GI 8 6539 

Make an offer 
IW story 3 betironrn home Att.vch- 
ed gar. with screen patio Gar 
forced air beat. Lot 50' z 133 Also 
Mt Greenw'ood Property. 

Fr.aiciak Roal Eatale 
11130 Western Ave. 

Hilltop 5-2901 
Ask for Mr. Wilkens L 

I Exp baby ailtera. Will sit aller 
I noons and evenings, own car Ref. 
Quattlander 10514 S Lawndale BF 

8 2024 S * 1* 

Houae work. sUy. Send Teleph .ne 
A Address to Box No. 353. Oak 
Lawn 00, lU. S 2-27 

Will care for InfarM rw aniall 
children in my home for working 
molhef Mra AUred Nugent 14435 

Is. St Louis rU 8 0712 S 2 27 

By owner Palos Heights. 8 room 
Cape Cod. 120 x 132 lot Many 
trees. Baaemcot. Gance Seroeo 
Port*. Now 6U,SOO eeU, Gibson 

8-0699 I- *-f Thornton Wins SSL 
Basketball Title 

Ofhc« More h cm»h*er experience| 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK | 
.4nB LAMB DillVB—SACBlFiCB! 
Cherished 1 fldee plam 
brick hdl baewnimt. with tM 
d^LDdva hyi Can Mm. Mathew 

--- wuAmia rlta-*T-‘ the to find plaee wHh a M 8 rceerd aiag m they '"■P™ ^ ^ fV 
S,XtSiirtii»e^ lad bto ThsaW-d Leydew. lied lag nrrtto^l^ 

nwm -T haSSc Arpfc 63^ teeowd wiik W4 temda. ham a to amt Burke. The Caida t»**^J* 
88. Ul ThB OM. lu Ite eltwc W tl» fcr uuwu «Mb ••■■ewhmt ta ^^V*?***!? 
league, hatw lac gaaaa left with week Leydea made their own ^ with 16 yiirts ^ ITuir 
Bloom thoir uppasmnt this Friday partunity when they diMwpeJ Itoie ths Porthrs garwwM 

I Bloom, had with Eankakse Hir'at- BImm. 68-ip. last Friday while a 1— ■ 
cood plaea with a *4 teear, has Thnratoa kept their hopm ative 4 f^M goals to j 
no rkmmt af ousting Thmsrton but with a 3431 ovortime win over Ar- while Pwsvento mm* ^ ^„d 
could drmi into third af Ihty lost gs This TTiomtoa and Btomn out of 8 fm t- 
>vhile toe Kaya were healing the meet at Thornton in the all-im- beM wm feiHy e^ 
Cardbrnls of Blue Msod The rot portant game far both tewma ahile ^ edging t 
of tte teanm to the laagne reeaain- Leydon faces an cAdcr fee ia Itock- to the 18^ 
ed to tha reapoctive .spate held port The rest of the league tejms their oam L. 
last week. ren^ained ' ' " 

The Prwb Saph race has Bloom laat week 

SMUTTY’S 
TRHE SERVICE | 

trimming removing 
FertiHsiag Migli Fra mare Spraying 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 
n-Ca 

Pnrthrj garwer^ t» f«* 
,tiili| I 37r25 halftime lead. Tiwvb made 

with 7 
throws. The sceend 
...3 with the For- 

the bourn team. 13 1* 
_J quarter and holding 

- ■ In the rmal aUnia. 14 14 
with 'the eeily teed boldiag up 

for a 6451 win. 
Ihssvcnto. Laekport lorward. 

took gaam honam with 3B 

16. RoMnaoa. Card centm. led » 
learn wtth M polnto Mlm^ by 

..v—s --- neres wha notched 11 polnto, 
103 pounds—Mike Frisco (B!l h.-at Bill Hi:*lin« (TF) Sy fall Tiam qu Friday the CardinaU travel 

14:25 to Kankskee far the aaaasn final 
1112 pouiwli—JciliB Iteaa tRI) heat Denni* Hes« (KEKI by dc-uloo.S-O . te,nii In their firat nmet- 
136 pounda-Toaa Pwter (T) beat Kea Zimmermaa (TF> by deMMn ^ ww. won amity. «-«. and 

127 gwHinda—FUchsr Weatfitogisa (Bit heat Ted Bsl^ (T) hy dcM- only defeat eom- 
sidS lf8 MWttc* wiw 

m pwnda-fmry Stapmn (T> beto B.>mard Ttmmrn (M) hr dtte- hM jTkd l^to Wlnd- 

m ■ pounda-Bob Seely (BI) beat Jim Mr.« (Bll by dee Mua IBB toiOer, the lmMto4 »***»f8 
Ito poamda-Mwc Fartey fTFl beat Btll Hawkim tTi by Aafwdt. «ito tumldtoMili htop 
IM aaaaila Ban Reiehnt (Bit heal Ed Uwis tT.i hy Rrfa.woN dari- Wright aad dotwaan wha are right 
aian (awt) ^ , np near the top In todbMual aar- 
las pniaiih Barray MaMerink (BI) beat Jim Gceen (TiT) hr dcci- ^ yi|o Kays art Baaehad by Sam 

Miranda wha aaada IwadHnm in a 
ITS pounds—Bob tVhite (BI) beat Ran Brrwaager fTF).by 'afi. Time gMS wUM Thsinlnn when 

Heavyweight—Ken Moore (1) beat Duane Woodall (KCK) hy (all 
Time 1:16 *** • io-*a 8* , . 

SRMfFlNAIS (For third and fourth place) to Mae, y Mcnra^ 
M ponmte—Roman Krygier (T) Seat Harvey Vamess IKKK) bv de- and a««««wf "ff* **« 
iaian. M tunMy IM wMh BIgam tor airnd 

1 m panada—Mike Rangel (PI) beat Lervy Jnhnaon (Rich), ly fall plaee, eeA with B-4 rtcards. 
Thae, B:13 Tte (Ms hnau bM * u( Itodr 
Ill penteis Bevnatd Raeebwrougb ( T) beat Tom HcOonald Rich) )ml • mmm VlMi toa pMp rirtory 
by decMna. 2-2 e^toM asm LmBtok W It. tun 
126 ppnnds—Tom FMflUin (Bl> baat BiU Wirth (MPMA1 hy decislan. aga, iSSm. sn llmir 

117 pound.*- Wilbur Fooncey (B() heal Charles OOriirial (Rkh) by 
declalen. 8-6 * *y 
131 pannds-^ THtt (MPMA) beat Nate HcDrey (BI) by decision. **** * ”.**** - 
EB iBr CMrsmB liW to piag ant m 

tm 'pannBa-Chmfm Brntorl (T) beM John Ponie fTT') by decislan tkato btot tomna K toap am to 
5-4 (vMiM tima) earae iw wMb a sMory- 
165 ponads-Ron MuHIcy (Rlrii) M Dave (Mto (Bit by daeWan 44 The rtaab-Sagdl Bnna pteaente 
154 pownrla—Danila Lemi (MPMA) beat Mtoe Hardy iBidi) bp daap ilmmt Ilia oipetdte picfe aa tba 

ttiMj <‘|il prcfrrri'tf Mdr 
.$( &4tb 4«r. OtoK 

PU' fi-r mat 
l>« h< '-ri M «rrl: 

Itoiiro 

• UnllUBB Ttc. 134tb 
ATP. V'T, 

ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

MARimL’S 

Mawly fum bedraom Gat avadl I 
CenUman-Vic Mid. FU 5-2801 N3 

3 6 

2 (um. rooms utilities (umkhed 
suitable for couplee GA 40451 N3 

Want to reM Mmedi ar April latlxe„ Point*: 
4 rsoms. 1 am. ehUd 8 yr. at pre- Bhm Island M: Tbonrign 84 Thenrtan ytactional 64; Rtooni 54; 
Mt bealMML Ga X-MM t kabea M; Bieb 16; Morgan Fatk MiHlanr U. BmJtog B. 



J A m era g the noted oburdinien. 
Land cMc irndere ulw jncoiO)' vtre I 
added to the Hetjr Cnas Bi«p!Ul| 

I Civic, Advisory Board, hooded 
.jifsrtin H. KsBBrlly, toneer nuryor 
' of OMeago, is Ronrld Sinan, 101211 

Brergteen Park I 

the Clan B. Midboilaod, Inc., Real¬ 
tors and Builders. A gradu^ fd. 
St. Louie UniversHy School at Hoa- 

Admlnistratioa, be was as- 
F-ciated wilh Loretto Uosiiftat for 
3 ycara as admlaMrative sosistssrt. 
.\T 27. he is the youngest metnlwr D 
of the Ihispital advisory board. 

S. Albany aw. 
superinteodont of censtrnction for 

MOVING 
(TO NEW LOCATION) The fisat day’s deposits at Drovers Bonk, on PshsB^ U^1W3, tots led ^499,9B. Here, ca-J 

amining «hre drat d^’s statement, arc Ptesidrm Lao tL Gaahcr (center), Sanfor Vice President I 

Robert Lough (lcft)> and Vice President Feed Cuaaantngs (ri«hc). Today Drovers’ assets total (over i 

f 110.000,000, “ • •> _ 

Wesleyan Chmdi 
Changes TbneOf 
Smiday Seirkes 

ALL PAINTS and HARDWARE 

FEBRUARY Z7 thru lAARCH 3 
CWf SUNDAY 10 to 4 

White Paint & Hard¥rare 
6951 W. 79tli Street 

Methodirt OomiwftJfy Cli vreii f,i|P te W pMieeM 2e FMli Sopli mm. 
MOO S. Menard. The wordilp hour bj- bands of the Betrgsaf Pssk ■ ^ 
will beglB M ld;*0 sjn. instead of Lawn hi^ odhotda nl ,, Jy, **?* . “ 
11. Pastor Buhl wfll speak en Evergreen Patk Udh aAodl n 
wubieel ‘Is Itr The service w« „ Saturday evening, Msrdh 33 <! 
will clore with Co—anion. Proems witt ^ fre tte 1—^ 

Infotsnal BMa dioenesion ctosM *°‘y*, ’*•'* ***y *= ^ ChrisUSn s 
are. provided tor aB ages In the ^ tSSeh in »"* Woods May 14; at Luther 
9:30 a m Sunday School hour. Mr. Congrogatlooal Onireh WaMier Lutheran <t 
J. L Blaiaa, 0831 W. 90th at. is Os* Lap-n. ^ ohrisUan 
the General Snpertatandant. plant lor Ihe anmnt dinner j^ay jg, 'r- 

Other serrtere of the day Include dance to be in Mar •*“ . C* U 
a Youth Hosw_at 0:00 pja. aad an b, diaouaned. AHIUI riStier 

livery- hw-»-to to In 

“Tim fvioiinuiise OlBrMia]|.'’ theaa mretings. Word has just been received that 
Anna M. Fisher of Milwaukee and 
aaotber of Edward J. Fisher, Jr. 
of. Lynwood Lodge, died Feb. 10. 
srlth burial on Valentine's day In 
WodtHawn eensetery in CMee^ 
Mrs. Fkher war' a frequent visitor 
in Ock Lawn and it was jm — of 

Bring Your TV 
her viaita here ^sre yeatp ago tost 
Ae and her hnsband Mlebrated 
their sixtieth wetoHng anniversary 
1^ Fisher’s death was the find 
In the faaslly during her Uftime 

OR COME IN.FOR YOUR 

FREE tv REPAIR GUIDE 
and do it yourself V 

TV and RADIO TUBES 
101 TH| LATEST 

WUTHER FORECAST 

# TESTED FREE • 
Far Htans I 

Sarvioe-Phofia Top Vohlo 
GA 4-3600 S»*w*P* 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

PC^LAR & HI FI RECORDS 

UAliE TELEVISI^ 
ANDSBVIGI 

1P03* so. KiDzm A 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

---, ~ ■" - - 

HELP! 
a 

ANYONE POSSESSING OR 
* • V 

KNOWING THE WHEREABOUTS 

OF A PICTURE OF THE 

OAK LAWN TRUST and 
SAVINGS BANK 

TAKEN BETWEEN 1925 and 1948 

PLEASE CONTAa 

. BOB McDonald 
^^GArdon 2-3SOO 



Fad Co. Hums Ipfcert While 

Kaodi** opinota cited 
SMtfaat 7)21 aid 7)02 of die la- 

(ecaal Rieaaui Code wKidi pco- 

▼ida io€ foedeicura of aiadiiae* 

operated widiour the federal tax 

«taai|a 

Aircraft Enfine OMaifla mm ae- 
nounced today by A. C ■oore, 
general manacer for the dirWaa. 

White. beKxn hit twenty year 
career with Ford Motor Oonipaay 
as an hourly rated employe In die 
Rouge steel mills. Dearborn, Meb- 
iysn 

He served in varioue e»r-=»'l'-io® 
widi Ford Motor Company until 
joining the Aircraft Engine Divi¬ 
sion as a lection supervisor of 
hourly employee m IftSO. He wan? 
promoted to manager of persoonrf 
in 1953 and retained that posi 
lion until present 

White and his family reside at 
4900 Spring Roard Oak Laini. 

STARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
- 6400 W. 95th St. 

STMTS FRIDAY—7 BIG DAYS—Feb. 28-llar. 

. SAYONARA , 
THIS IS RUSSIA 

tti a case ia%^lvtAg an Oak For- 

' esf tavern ikowner. 

The court deitFed a moCfon io 

qoasK a search warrant made by 

Acty. Richard Weinberger on bq- 

half of Frank 2SetnietXt operator 

of Fat's Halfway House. 16230 

Cicero av.» Oak Forest. On Jan. 

9. 1936. internal revenue agents 

seized one Bally Palm Beach 

' Btn^o-typa Pinball machine and 

a desk diary used to record pay¬ 

offs from the machine, from 

Zeimetz. and he was charged in 

a criminal information with not 

having a ^230 gaming stamp. j 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE . 

FROM HELL IT CAME ' 

THE DISEMBODIED 
■.{oa f.90 Heater Service ^10 (Opcioaal) 

Gee- CoaciMiioa Ticket 25c (Optional) 

Junior Music Festivals S^nsored 
By m. Federation Of Music Clubs 

The next two week-ends willlwark. and an opportimitv lo re 
find the Fine ArU Buildinfi, Chi ccive a rating on the dogr'^ of 
cogo. overflowing with young mu accompUshmenl achiexed. each on 
SAcians. ranging in age from 4 his won merit 
thur 18. and comiiAg from praci- Over 800 will take part. 516 inj 
rally every suburb of Chicago atKl piano alone, the reat in wiee: or 
Chicago proper chestra and instniments; organ. 

Thes children are entrants in the hymn playing: .^Ightrcading: musi 
JimAor Fcbtivals of the IMinois cianship and dance 
Kederaticn of Mwk Chibs, of Those w'ho receive SVT’FRIOR 
tvhich Mrs. Arthur A. Moenck wiH play in .special program in 
14633 S SpaukHog Ave MkUo- June. 
thian U Chairman. The festivals Mrs Moenck is Co Counselor oi 
are not competitive, it was said the Ka^Dettes Junior Music Club 
hut hnve a standard cd perfection -d which Anamay Owen Wales of 
in musical achievement at a goal Markham is Counselor Both leech- 
T>ev offer the student an immedi- ers have students entered in thcee 
ale objective toward which be may Festivals.'- 

In hit motion. Attorney Wem- 

l^ivUAi 

Bids for wtccking the albaDdati- won't be replaced. Ttamey aald, be 
ed 86th avenue bridge over the cause the street k a secondary 
Cal Sag channel north of Pak>A road. Moit motorists uae the near 
Park have been opened by the by Soiithwe«st highway, he said 
Metropolitan Sanitary Di^rict In other buaineas. the district 

The apparent low bid of S24.S00 Th'trsday opened a bid for the 
was submitted by Thomas M. Mad- rchabUitatioo of two hydiaulic (ur 
deo Co There wm one other bid. bines at the Lockport power house 
for $29,450. A tabulation and re- The only bid received was filed 
port is K) he made by Harry T 'by Tafl Contracting Co. for $146. 
Katon. chief clerk 1685. 

The bridge is the last of f.iurj 
in the ar^a to be wrecked on re-i 
commeiKlaticm of the Army corps 
of engineers to enable 
of the Cal Sag from 60 to 220 feet. 

The other bridges xlrexdy do»n Nloodv PrOffTaiTl 
were the ones at Archer. Keene. ' ^ 
and 104Ui street, said Horace P. Hekl annually for 52 years, ll»c 
Ramey, the district's chief engi- Foapder*s Week conference at the 
neer Moody Bible Institute, Chicago. 

William A Dundas ilislrict gen- Ihounands ot 

eral superintendent. en«ed the f***™*..?** 

~7~T **’'*•* clothes Tor a fraction 

/y more than per load ... actually aavea 

80% of the cost compared vrith other 

^ types of drying. GAS drier clothes 

^ p^eedy, damp dry and wrinkle.frae 

for easier ironing; or “sunshlne-^ry", 

ready to fold and put away. 

You'll find amodel to suit your naede 

all-in-one IS combination automMIc waeher 

and GAS^ojtttaedryer... matching pairs. tor Irae-atanding single ii dryers. With 

GAS clothes dryer, you'll enjoy the The undergneund 
OAS eervie# to 
your honrto le , 

ADZQUATZ 

Fon aLl •AA 
Aei>LIANCBS 

•aeieet washdays ever-end for lets I Your 

DEALER or our nearest store liaoturee 

the rieweet models. See.them toon. 
X 

• Any day oan ba waabday... 
whdti you havo a OA« Olothoo dryor 

Evergreen Funeral Home 
2965 W l»U> St 

CvergraM Park. Ill. 

Tetephooe 

CArSen ^7ele 

WEST 

Benrjm, ni. 

ae21 W. Raoaavelt 

- Talaphona 

WnSariae MISS 



nOLiT 
ifamM. b teoi petfontec at] 
B Oak Fomt panda oa 1-Aa- 
-Aaiariean Dap and ad Hia MUU 
Man and Maikkaaa Memrial 
ly aarrieaa 
Choral nfftriim at Brenan. 
ifht bp Rath SahaaMt. ara tha 
lahmen cirl’a ehonia. tha bafin- 

ip ba arorUng oat aoaaa Irirky 
aabara; or Miera map be a aee- 
m rehearsal soah as a dariaet 
lartat 
What aboat the ricors of pna- 
Hnc, Tagaalp reaMbarad as a 
lUhodd eboaeT 
*Tha oaMoad tt pnKttee tima 
■panda on Mm indleHail, bad a 
adest should pncbea at bast aa 
wr a dap," Scharfeabets caas- 
eaded, adding ttat M b nrp help- 
1 adien pasente ancoonge Rmir 
lUdhn to peaetire taithhillp far 
uaiori attahuneot.. 
“W^e are ttptng to glea oar sla¬ 
nts a mell-balaacaAjnd varied 
iproaaii to arasie; hot nuiiisarlp 

when you bi^ a Playtok* Maolo Controller 

or Mold 'n zipper girdle A 

AtaW^hNaMata^glpah eMh"'«U«ff4osaiay^. Magh'IHsi* 
a sash aaosehatois fast as iftadLObei or pomp ■*>*•»* or vdilto 
Mask b ghet me^nifa a «ii Jk. 

lap aMar girdb aa^llMWtone yaa dw bfo niK. Mai hna yaar fraa bh 
1^ il^flgh Cm* b lir f agaf 

HAGIN'S 
Corsot Shop 
Wf I. in tt, 

on itotoi 

GA7r4m 

’kn Cake Festival 
\y Evetgreen liotw 
I’laM sag hotag tnado. tm Sw 
Hh amd Ibh Orito VMiaal to 



ne WMua'a rhii> 
wiB Beet mm Mamtmt, MiNh 3rd *t 
11 mm. at the Umfm nurk Meth 
odM UHtreh. llOth cad Lon(«'oo^ 
dr. At the Boramf lenioa. Um- 
Uteretwe rhetraM. lira. Cary 
•afd, Bin latredaee Mrs. TeniiB 

Ac dWac raea eheiraae it Ar 
tmt Bin be Mrs. Arthur Andersen 

teeeeh E. Kacen. warden at 
SIMesllle and ialM peedWnUurica. 
win i^eak at the ancraoon pro 
•raa. Warden'Ragen it known u 
the artaUadiac'prison admiaistra 
Br in Ae UnMed Stales Btd has 

iar over twenty years. His aiihicci 
win be “Inside the Fruho W-iHs." 

• Cn«5 persoruil service 
• Often souryj advice 
• Carries quality lines . 
• Sanes you rnoney 

KS OndM 
Mrs. cladys Wiilaml wdH bo #v 
CO. 

Mrs. Waiter Pieroh. MOi S 
ta<vndale. tresaurer, srdi npart 
on the success of Ae Osadr aanAi 
at the Annual Mid-Winter third 
District .Meeting held at Ae Baoa- 
Profit froin this aSair wtH ba doe- 
ated to the Lt. Joseph Kennedy 
School for Exceptional Childran. 

The highlight at the budnea 
meeting to be heM by Ae ML 
Greenwood Woman’s ChA on Wad 
itesAy. March S. at IdM p.a., at 
Sawyer Park fieldhosiae. 107M S. 
Sasryer Aveatic. will be the Mac- 
lion of oHieeTs. 

After the meeting Mn. WMtar 
Troot. 10737 S Sasryer Anenne. 
Program Chainnan, srill introdnee 
a iiorae economist bsta the Wanaan 
Oil A Snowslrin Sales Coopany. 
who svtll give a cookiag di lannatri- 
ticn. 

Mrs. Vernon Jacohaen. HIM S 
Diristiana Asreniie. wiS bn hoalaasl 
la friends and aeahers ci Ae! 
Ml. Greensraod Woman’e Onh an 
Priiay evening, February U. al| 
t-PO o'clock. Games will A playwd! 
and ri-frcAments will A sen-ed 

‘ by the hostess. 

Mrs. FrankAi Huddleston. 1704 
W. IflOtii st.. president of the 

. Beswrty Hills Junior Wamaa’s OAb 
. has aaaouneed tAt tA Beard at 

Rfscirl Th^ Want Ads Olrectors has appointed a noa 
iseau ine wani r\a5 inaUng committee at ?weii nwm 

Ars, Area from Ae Board ^nd 
__ ■ four from Ae eVA at large. STATE BANK 

Your Pot Doowr Knows Pots BLUE ISLAND 



U. Natkaa EUie tt A* IhMttra «»«(e*awdcd the (tale's deteatioii rate -triarti ciMaia. Ihr raaail^. 
AmaAa Tliiiiiaa. '«■< lha flMat tnatutnioiis arc. ttar said they eaa Ca^yt b too uadiialalTad to iioSva 
^bahar' at tte MrlTraiaW PTA da aotbiait to rehabiUUta, aad Ja aaohod^ acotili^to. he said.. All 
(dak Iamb) atoettog Feb It. Be taataeras are nteabH eflaaders ibej eaa do b Kw fx^- 

gas* gaaaato ftaur gtode-goata to altar a few weeks to iaskc rooa fgr crowdad trahtlag-aebaob - ean do 
hilg prevent deltoqiMacr. (LriB- laare. In mast easto thu nsarely hs- bo mote than datato JOtoe said a 
taeaat thaaMelma inuroiBiiwnitgr trodasaa the child to bsvs and recent state la* toona V>yt ander 
tota aUcctint ahadren aad the gieb amro bciUed ia crtaM who U as jBVMilSB to he processed in 
ievatopnsent .al youlh actirMieB are aaoat aMe'aad wilUna to teach Family Caaat Previonabr the age 
(A) Kacp la daaa oontact with the'ncwcomers more pahahad met- limit WM Vt. Nadr same at the 18 
sehooia: Otmi schooto can spot h'dv •>f;«into- years oMs to Family (baet are 
ps ahlinia mace qnidcly than aap Casu hrought-toto Faadly Ccnrt hardened eiMials who have doaa 
ana elae. (A) Attaad chnaoh aaiKUae said, must be pseeantad so Uaae. FWnito Osnrt b a Joke to 
iMttnr what faith; when a chIU bltiniekly (because ad overorowtonp) them, tad ttoqr dWtoht to toaclv 

TprrifirstT. KUae said give long the line,' KMne remarked Faaaty Caaat II they can sec any 
tom ami afiMtson widi no slitogp The causes are many pnd com- way to avipd IL 
attached, ancouraae a child tonn btaaUons ot varioua faetori. The Juvenito DdHagiwnry b on the 
be wuts to help even though U “exeu.vto'' most' alien given, he 1^,^, nid Kltoe ,**w|lh about 5 % 
may MtuaBy be more to a hlndr- said, are poor tiviag condfttona gg gur juvendea dalnp to work to 
anee aad b^ him to feto that he poor ediicatiaa. ptwerty, bad com- jpg Netlawd (igaree released 
belaagi II he does not feel he b paaions. dope addfctien, eomic ^ (to ChUdietoa Bureau and F 
aa important pan of the hoate hr books, broken horaea. ptoying wttb g. j. indicate that ip 1*^ 
will gradnaUy driB into a gang or guns, readtog murder toorba tod ttiOdren under M were reapoodble 
groim where be wUl feel belong- much television. Rowevm, tbm tor 58 « pd anto theAi. 48 '^el 
iag. factors were only a smal part to hurglarias,' 18 to al inpat, 8 to 

Prevention rather than tread the answer, he said. of homooUa^ aad 8 to to aasauHs. 
meet was streaeed m ol ntmeat Lt Kline bleinied IcgUlatora at m clostag ha urged all parents 
ii^ortanee U. Kline .told af bow a whcle for the iMT^^Utation nhen their children go, 
__ '_/ •* ___ what their aettvitim are, aad who 

I their ttkmA are. “Prevention, not 
, treatment b ^ aBswer,'“ he said- 

Mary F^rd Guinon Now Ivery aatitoybig^M-'* 
Lt KBneb ipabcli was part to a 

licntenant In Navy Nuise Coips 
' - . r tha BasherriuBEiA a gaartet from 

_ the SonMwreat BgbarhM Cbepaec 
Mbe Mary Ford Canaan waalBachelnr of Scieocc in Nurtiac noArfp tor tha Prmervw. 

Mrs. Bwelyn F. Smith of ?02f Hanwtown. 
bk Center dr.. Oak Lawn, has Mn. Dugan and Htn Sfhreck 
lean appotatod supervbor to SO hnre been with Wtocome Wagon 
owns in te South Subuihan area over S year* and have received 
y WSkome Wagea Internattonal hostett training. 
I Mmiwlib. Ttom. Hn. Snith Ma- 
tetod Dw Wateoms Wagon aerr- 
et ia Onk Lawn g yaags ago tUa 
Hontt and wiB anuairlaaa thb 
irea. aha Ins Jnst wtntnad htm 
•K iMviaiamm tofbe wAar- having 
ecetvwd tparialiand traWng. 8ha 
s an elBoar to the Oak Lawn 
ITianilier to Onaanurtt. 

Mrs. Snahh has appotatod loamac 
■ssbtaal hostesses Mrs. Margaret 
i. Dugan to dBlT Oak Caabr *. an 
>enbr hosteaa in Oak Lrnrn and 
ioulk Stfekney ’PaanShgi. red Mn. 
iyivia athieck to 8858 Corrana 
rd., Uometosm as seator haafraa to 

Af<i55<tr Fuel & 

Material Co, 

12261 S. VincBiiiiat 
■lug Irfgii6 

tn«. 
d by Bev. B. W 
m, lowB. aba a toamm paalar. wha a ehmek pletera pMa to nemmrm 
riU apeak an the togle “Yotah.” crato the dedktotaa. 
Ground bawakiv iriiimnnlii far. Bae. Steinly and the ooagregs- 

lie new one story, maaoncy tliwe- tion to Paith Lalheran Church ea- 
ine, were held June 33. M6T with tend a cordial invitation to aB re- 
bv. Steinly torbiating and the eUeaita to attend ana ql.-tae serv- 
ornersaone was bid at scivleee kea to help thm cclehrate thb 
ondvicted by Itev. Eicfcstead on 'Tiappy occasion." 

Promote Mrs. Evelyii Smith 
To Wekome Wagon Supervisor 

RECORD SPECIAL!! 
$3.Vt COUIMMA LV ALMIMS 

M.W $1.98 
da In Sam* 

Nursery School 
Wia BE GPHiATING FROM OUR 

BEAUTIFUL, SPAGI^S NEW 
QUARTBIS AT 

.i'..,;F-wr ■ .. 

7001 W«$t 107th St. 
WorNip HHnois 

Al VtaMbrg An* IN 

GA 2-89A7 to 



m^m 

MA'I hklAL-^ 

will tifiM tootm wttll*i a CosMBoalty IU|h Bdmt r»—Mr 
1b( dMriet oe land ownal tBT-lfc* ttorttd otflBWB. *»ar a aMMIV 
dMriet. Thaa H rnota tke b«ii|dlH>i in trUeh <he latenat (W al^^ 
to flw dtotriet wifc «>• laoMa i^w offleew rtwaaa «• ftp 
meemiag tototnl payaat hr «*• Mbaek. n«a»eati A^ riatto 

Attor sixtoM mi haa waita, riea-iaijiittMrt; dtofft Oarh 
tMnli yem. the dbtrict ewaa tt» ner, aeereUnr; aad Cawt JebaM^ 

flie Mcond hint h that fUai 
dibKgation wiH'Oot be iherged 
mgminmt toe avaiteble bonding pow¬ 
er. 0< oouiae, there Is *n 
obligation tewhred The itate murt 

AND 

SANMMAN 
FUNKSAL. HOMK 

$200 West 95th Street 

GArdaa 4-0340 

UNIFORMED GUARD PROPERTY PROTECTIC 
TOWN PATROL 

bonded tc LICENSED 
BUSINESS CONSTRUenON AND HOMES 

GARDEN 4-3779 
JOSEPH BATES •_OAK LAWN 

w Aaee «»e AWahriNr 
of toe bond* o«t ot their current 
iBcome. But ag^ »*• differmce. 
The district does not hasre to make 
its payments hi eaectly the same 
amoont every at e n t h of every 

Ivear. The boeid. togetoer with iU 
attorney, decides hoar many Bon* 
of the lasiie will be redeemed 

each year 
You make your mortgage pay 

menu out of your sadary or wagcf 
Ihe adiont district makes lU pay 
menu tqr leiTiBg taaea on ril 
perty in the dtoWcL Since the 
unoant ef honde 1»ehi« 
cnoh year w4B v»ry. ee will »e 
■Bount of the lery very from 
veer to year. l«e levy operates 

WALL 
PANELING CEILING TILE 

FOR ROOM 12‘x12’ $^7 
COMPLm At# a^V 4’x8’ “V” Grooved Plywood For 

Room 12’xl 2’ by 8’ High — Low As 

agmnat ell iswsriy in the diatrict 

INCLUDES: 

• jMTile 12V^”x12'/2” 

• 1x2 Firring Strips 

• 1%” Cove Trim 

• AU Nails and Staples 

• ..Staple Machine Loaned Free 

tiiicnors 
loviM jwm M vienr oor in- 

bidoiw anlectice hi mm 

■oiM Moca prkad far b» 

lew potto expeethllBew. . oriental ash 
"LCXJKS LIKE OAK* 

4x8% THICK 

/ insulation Plasterboard 

WE CARRY SAKRETE 

OnSN DAILY 

• A- lL-5d0 PJL 

AW CAiPar cOMMiiv 
1201I1 And CRA¥fPOIII 

There’s A W«conM 
SfMtom Hoetens la Your 
I Community 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
ItPM aidgewny 
HDltop 5-0790 
Bvergraea Park 

MRS. MARGARET IXJGAN 
Oak Lawn • Sooth Stickney Tws. 

CArden 2-1420 

MRS. SYLVIA I. SCHRECK 
Hometown 

GArdcn 2-9330 

Mm. Catberioe Tbomas 

Beverly Interiors 
1840W. 9Srii MIRMp 5-2113 

AIK CONDmOMBD 
wtMrp 9SA BWMa IvOBCwoni 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES • SLIP COVERS • iB> SPREADS 

VENETIAN RUNDS • CORNICfS 

RE-UPHOLSTERINC 
OPEN MON. A THURS. ’TILI. 9 PJI. 



*Y«yr Sarvic* Dealer" 
SALES SESVICE *PAKTS 

WE REPAUt 
I Autanatic A Wriofer Wasban 
aVaevam Cleaners •Dryers 

• Eleetric IMors 

Mm BIRTIMr 
This PARTY PACK has 
everything for a HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY PARTY for 
your CHILD. It is suit¬ 
able for children of all 

WALL PANBJJNG 
for ovaroga WalZ' 

FAMILY ROOM 
sncuti 

PMifF*e Makipii *M** 
liNlibMi *79*« 
StritMtMim *s««> 
MtiMBiif *99«> 

It will serve 8 GUESTS. 
PACK consists of 99 
eeXORFUL ITEMS of 
the faHowtog: — 
r Faacy Dccoratce Happy 
BlftMar Talllccloei star SSsSS 

12" L P. 

HI-FI 
ALBUMS 

both siclca ti tba i 

BMikea for carier ii 

Standarcl Thick, 

IS" or Z4” wkla 

Double Thick, 

!•" or 24” wDe. 

Scandard 

30 Gis Coupons 

r-. 

(load .The Want Alls 

IG SAVINGS ON ALL WOOD STORM SASH 
TKtt* winodwB full Alek- PlEi®4eroe« Pine-—toKfc traktesl to jnnvant 

All wtod««ra are mad* orcoire to peratM correct Semple timre 

2 life ple<e<l if*^. 

peaSae SALCnilCE Qp« Sia. SALE PRICE SALE PRICE 
F a 40” 20” a 40” -^510 H’ a >*” -- 

r a 40” _20’ a W” -^60 30” a 40^ -gT* 

r a 56”_5»* 3r a 40”-^91 36’ a 40” ---•JU 

1- a 40” _440 32” a 40”-5»3 40' a 40” --^21 

LMR. BEATTY LUMBBR 
9537 so. 5XmS aw 

9537 So. Crawford 
Evergreen Park 

GArden 2-0034 



sea foods 

Bedfon^. PMk ■ nm to 
in NovemiMr. wIBi $5.40# Iwni 
lath in Oetober. wIBi $SA*$- 
ins, wbich taM no tool ton, noor- 
«d eigliUi in coUaetiaan of the 
2.S pet stoke shnre plus use tone*. 

Gsina in positioa were scored 

OVEN SUNDMT lOAMiitSn* 

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNiry FOR SOME REAL SAVINGS 

yjS-CHODCfe 

AMOTHER PUic-n-SA/Vfc SOPER VALUE 
'COUNTRY KUCMT fmk Fiwcn GOLOEMBOO’S 

*AfAituY neAr’jmsucmmitKM. 

MILNOT 

n// Mki 
Cm n 

BUY now! 

AUNT JEMIMA 
pnncAKES 

% — TimeeAnT, Pdk V t9M 

Everqreen Park In iifd^ Place; Oak Lawn In Sth In Tax 
V _ ___........ .k. MMl with ll.l$# fkWto 

Oak Lawn siirp**s*<t Psrk Forest 

ja retail business durinc Novem¬ 

ber foUowing two mondij brfund 
it in the ace-saw race for fii* 
place among south suburban ahop- 
ping centers, acc-wding to figures 

) just releaned by the st^ revenue 
' department, on eoUeetiooa of the 

by Worili. Mth with $tm fbaa 
IMh in October with Sonth 
HoIUnd, leth'wiih $$.50 trom Uad 
with $1,445; Pakn Heigfda, $lat 
with $7,864 to sUte dhire *ro« 
34Mi in August; and €$to»$e Sidae. 
2and with $1,484 from 25th whk 
$1,188 to October. _ 



HIUTOP 'SSTT 
3037 W«st tfM S*rMt 

the namm tM <lw lUto <* •(- 
ferine nd rneny mart. I** mn- 
ins on interest on ■ Jato tW» ite 
might **11 exceed gUOJOO.OO. I 
fee* lh»l we owe tt to Ow perents 
eiri children ef tne district ta ob¬ 
tain *e sonAol roans, aad^that 
l-xe nwe it to (he tazpaywi to «d«- 
Wn flieir eorns at a nving of 
$100.060 00. NoQiiDg should be al¬ 
iened to Jeofuadize this refaien- 

rtMam FU 5-6786 
.tor 

^ • Garages • Basement Flats 
• Altk Flats • Dormeit' 

• Additions • Porches 
• Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 

1958 



lEDROOM sum BUTS 

SUITES and SEaiONALS 

SUPER BEODINC BUYS 

FLOOR COVERiNG 

DINFTTE BARGAINS 
CHAIRS and ROCKERS 

APPLIANCES 

■ 11 i 

I'll TsVJ T'V.'i u ^d J ^ 4l_i 

r ^ M8v 

»j -J 3*1 » rij 
1 

j 1 L 4 I 1 f ^ ! 

1 

i 
-1 
i 
Pt 

M 

\ 



O. L SCHOOL BOARD 
ACCEPTS STATE AID •ATTLELlNESi. fcMawa 

- BY BttS. MAKY 

■KANDT of OA Lowm omI 

•EP. FBANK X. DOWNEY 

•f OA Ijnm. " 

COVINGTON SCHOOL to 
pooifiO opeoetto 'WindmilU 

COUNTY Releaw* WcAlf 

MAic count on accwlents (n 
Acrectnent on placement ol the 

10 State fiaanred roonia for OA 
Law-Hometown Seboot DMrict 
123 was rtaehtd at a apeciat meeti 
log of the board Wetlocsdap Peb. 
20. It was unanimously agreed to 
place six rooms and an all-porpiae 
rooRi as an additiin to Brandt 
schoul and to build four rooms at 
a site to be purcbesed at about 
^rd st. and Keeler av. 

The Brandt area pupil load tat- 
dicatrs a real nood lor st teat* 

Kembers of the scbool board of 
District 123 or. Unnde)-. March lOt 
will join representatives of the 
League of Women Voters of OA 
Lawn aittd of the P-T.A of District 1123 in a workshop explaining tA 

propoted bond issues snd statO 

aohoel building loan iund at Maos 

OAK LAWN HIGH 

(«w and the yoiinAri who wUI 
A KriiW in Ae Ames to A c«s- 
sttucted ia.tAt sno in tA imme¬ 
diate fntore. 

TA referendum far Aese 10 
rooms will A held Mrreh 1^ At 
this lime two piwp<^ti<m.«jsdll be 
placed bofoie the Titers. The first Homan. Co-chairman of the Midlothian campai^i andtie^e 
one eonceins issuance of bonds in p Tauber, J2ll W. 95A st., treasurer of tA Evergreen Park 
the amount of $«2.W f« tA 
purooae ol conatmrting tA six _______ 
rooms st Brandt school. It is x ^ 

3 File For School 
item on Use ballot accomplisties 
thit Petitions Are been received at which tiam caAUtes to A rn 

I TA second pcoposiUon iato ^ caodiAtei for tA school dorsed will A clioaan. 
levy an annual tax not to exc^ board of OA Lmm-Homatowu Dm- 
S16.0C0 fqr the purpose tiiet 123 it was leimed from Board 
the rmt to Ac w cl t^S^ Secretory Emmrick Swsnitio AU 
constnicted rooms. Tnis tax w tonna of Charles Curt- 
leas Asa $1«,00^ Aa aaamit AiA Kjj^ ^ e.^i,e thjs 

based on rent ^rfrt M >iz.w Curtis fai aaekir.g aooAcr 
of Ae total plur WW tadicated Aat 

insurance , coats and mamtoUiaBM 

'e^AailSf ^ Th* thre* 
f A a to an lueumAA Curtla, Eleanor KaL 
Sm'tneiltoWOOO ws filled ta iA and Stanley Dawaou. PotlUoA 

^ 7?.; rrTr^rmrV^l** may A filed with Swanaoa anUl 

cuTSaa'I^.^Tni^to 

Sewef Extensioi) 
Metropolitan Sanitary District 

ban L-sued a pcnr.it to extend Ac 
Oak Awn Tlllsge sanitary sewer 
system to s fni-tm aecUoo 
Linder avenue. s.}UA of 103rd it. 
'Ihe popuIhUda of the arcs ‘.ess Out A rospeci to Aa famUy 

A Tnay SeUna, AhsA Busin- 
CM Maaacer, who toM AAr 
Hee year aM. aa« Mday morn- 
iag,Aa8choA Board A District 
123 Oak imra suly ladg enauA 
to pay Mice nary hills Friday 
evcaiag. TA awetiag was ad- 
Isumed to 0:2# P-tov Friday. 
March 0. 

TA district issued another per- 
i^t to Eymen Silver, a Chicago 
contractor, to. construct a sanity 
senw system to serve a small sub¬ 
division Just outside Oak Lawn. 
It’s Alween Aiutin and MeVickers, 
touA A OSrd street, end consists 

of 1:5 acres w'iA popuUtioo listed 

^t SO 

schoA buildings Mtil Ae 
iroonto are completad. ComplatiA 
date (or As rooms wis esUmatod 

«UJN*. 

S 



FOLLOW THE FOOTSTEPS 
THEY ARE AN INVITATION 

TO THE llli 

OF OUR NEW HOM E 
March 1st - 8th M 

PRESIDENTS 
COMMENTS 

WHY SAVE AT 
EVERGREEN 

SAYINGS 

PerfuipA Everghi^ SH^ringa one of the ymngeet eev* 

ings astociettofM the Chicago area. We first opened our^ 

doors on May 19i 1956, leM than two years ago. Yet ip that 

short time we have gained the confidence of thousands of 

savers and home buyers. / 

We Jiave grown so much fiiMt wc needed larger office 

*space. So wc built a new building to serve our -customers 

better in more comfortable surroundings. However, wc in* 

tend to continue with the same friendly service. ^ 

We arc certainly looking forward to seeing you. To be 

eligible for this Grand Prize all you have to do is to visit us 

during our Grand Opening, March 1 through 8. 

1. Our New Current Divi¬ 

dend is a big 4% per annum. 

This means more income for 

you in 1958. 

2. Here your savings are in¬ 

sured up to $10,000.00 by the 

Federal Government. This is 

the greatest insurance that’s 

possible. 

3. We maintain high re¬ 

serves so that your money is 

always available when you | 

need it. 

4. The management at 

Evergreen has the finest repu¬ 

tation for taking care of sav¬ 

ings. They take no risks or 

chances. 

5. Evergreen Savings is in¬ 

terested in making and keep¬ 

ing our area a most desirable 

place to live in. 

6. Through our savers we 

have been able to help hun¬ 

dreds of couples and families 

attain that dream of having 

their own home. 

JOHN P. HYLAND 
President 

It is not every day that you get a chance 

to win a n^w T.V.but then it is not 

pvery day that there’s a Grand Opening in 

Evergreen Parle. . . . 

All you have to'do to be eligible for this 
our Grand Grand Prize is to visit us during 

Opening, March 1 through 8. 
On view in our office. 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION i 

10020 So. KEDZIE Are. 
GArden 4-2800 I * 



Bauch Manor Home Owners Jbsoc 
ih Taster Parade Of Fashions'' 

As “Enter Partde of FUhioa* ben will modeL 

<■ beiM by the ^h Proreede of the .ffiir wiH bt 
Mnor Home Ownen nw » tlw ^ equipment et the 
Rreween Coun^ Club bW S Khool >t loeth pi. md Kogt- 
We^m er.^ Sundey W. „er. To dale the Ami. bn equi^ 

f »«*«>' krtchen and an^ 
* «th “P itaUin* the tUe Hoora in the acbool 
Sl^ They also plan to provide a black- 
^ and modfOa wiU be childiM , pUyground area. 
at Ihe menben. Grown op {aahiona „ . ' . ..... 
... . . ... Tickela may be obtained from 

of hata and oreasea will be ftimiah- „ Mra. John Me«arla. 

by RiU of the Plaza which mem- rhairman. by calling GArden 2 2902 

Hometown Police Auxiliary 
To Hold Fashion Show Much 7 

A faahion ahow will be aponaor- 
ed by the Hometown Police Auxil 
iary lomoirow niKht. March 7. in 
the scbool hall of Our Lady of Lo- 

retto. 90lh and Kostner, atarting 
at 8 p.m. 

In addition to the fanhinna. 
which will be supplied by the 
Homotown Village Shop, hats by 
Mari House and fun by Smith Fur 
riers, there will be entertainment 
by a women's kitchen band, and 
by students of the Hometown Danc¬ 
ing school. There wilt also be nu¬ 
merous door prizes. 

Proceeds will be turned over to 
the Hometown Police As£h. for 
their use. Tickets may be obtain¬ 
ed from members of the Auxiliary 
'or at the door. 

Nick Stolls announces the open¬ 
ing of the Oak Lawn Snack Shop, 
STB-q W 

State Rcprcae..4...<>< ^ Downey of Oak Lasni (left) and 
Sheriff joaeph D. Lohman, Denuicralic candidate for acatc treaa- 
urer, ahown at recent meeting of political leaders. Downey, who 

tecka rcelectiao, haa been endorsed by the Democratic Central 
Comanittec, and, aa auch, ia a running mate of Lohman’a. 

on Saturday, 
March 1, which will specialize in 
charcoal broiU-d foods, etc. 

Mr Stolia operates another 
snack shop at 431 N. State st., Chi¬ 
cago. He was bem and raised in 
New York, attended New York 
schools and has spent .two years 
in Japan He is the newrest mem¬ 
ber of Osk Law n Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and is married snd the fa¬ 
ther of two daughters 

O. L. Athletic Club 

In St. Pat’s Dance 
The Oak T.awn Athletic Clubs* 

.St. Patrick dance will be held on 
March IS In their new buildintf. 
10617 S. Central Ave. 

Hii* sCCatr is beinc ft|>ontorcd 

Confidential 
Ambaasadois Foi Clixist To Meet 
In Donald Smith Church March 9 

An tiot«r of group singing, spe- 
eial musical packages and chaNc 
artistry is awaiting thc^ who at¬ 
tend March Melodies Sunday eve- 
nhig. March Otii. at the Donald 
Smith MciTM>rial Baptist Church. 
0048 W. 96th si. in Oak Lawn. 

Bsgiiming at 0 p.m„ Henry Bull 
6f Elk ePo^ rlilsge. who is *a- 
roilnd in Moody Bible Inaliin(e*s 
TecMcal Trabaing eoone. will 

I A short time will be devoted to 
learning ‘Who* Who?'* when vari¬ 
ous guests are to be interviewed 
briefly and given opportunity ior 
a testimony of their Christian faith. 

I As the hour draws to a close ^ 
I eyes will turn to the easel where 
I Robert Braker, will be sketching 
I a message in chalk,. H^^ea mean- 

Under t+ie direction of 

FRANK |. BENEDIX 
MOUKS 

Moodny tffecous^ Frtdny>->7 P. ML in 10 P* VA. 
SatweA^ O A. nC ^ 

lag and beauty wW be rdsealed as 
the fasdnotiBg bUck Hgtit floods 

fy'SriL. MM 

ten of tUi oflcr church get-logc- 

tbCT. imite everyone to join tai 

ihio time of fellowihip io muric 

znd spend the cloie of hie Lord's 

I>sy in HU house. 

mlUor hymns and new choruseo. 

Tliia win be rereited several 

timeo during the evening and be 

Mempersed by 'muaical packages" 

fMturing the gueat talent. ALL SUNBEAM Lynwood Club 
The Lynwood Women's club 

meeU Monday. March 10th at 8 
p.m. in the Pilgrim halt, Mil S 
SIst av, with Mil. B E. Wettri 
and Mrs P McNew ia oharge of 

Ih^ progr*!"- 
Mrs. James Thompson srill give 

a ceramic demcnotratioa. alao home 
made articles and hobbies to be 
exhibited by the members. 

Hostesses for Ihe evening are: 
Mrs. F. Buckley; Mn. T. J. Cisar 

Ronald Yomantas 

Has Brain Surgery 
Ronald Yomantas of 9700 S Men 

•Id av. is reoovering nicely from 
brain surgery performed Frutay 
tnonting in St. Luke's PreabyUriaa 
hospital. Mr. Yomantas was in 
Jurrd Feb 17. While at work. He 
fell from a ladder, and struck the 
bock of hU bead. The foM, iron bar 
he was balding hit hia forohend 
He was under observatioa and 
laeatment for ten day* >■> Hi' hos¬ 
pital ia St. Charles where he was 
trorklof when the accident hap- 
pMicd. He was moved to St. Luke’s 
hMpital last Ihursday. Mr. Ye- 
■aantaa is Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Yomantaa of 0806 Avars. 
Bwfgreen Park, and hia wife Is 
the foriMT Margaret Bates, daufh- 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Bates, 
■r. of the Mentrd avenue address. 

CE APPLIANCES 

BIG DISCOUNTS William A Watt of 9137 Hamew 
id. west is to be doe of the speak¬ 
ers at ffte Hid Weat Cost Redoe- 
Uou confereoM Hareh 12, 13. in 
St. Louis. He will spenk on ‘ Con- 
(rol Systems Design, an Overlook 
ed Area for Coot Reduction.’' WAXERS, MIXERS. TOASTERS. STEAM IRONS. SAUCE POTS. 

SHAVERS. ETC. ALSO TOASTMASTER AND MANY OTHER 
BRANDS. AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 

BUY IT AT DUKE’S WHERE YOU GET THE BEST BUY 

ANYWHERE 

DUKE'S 

ACE HARDWARE 

Bli 
NOW OPENI 

INGALOW LOUNGE 

fM/ 
1jgs% 

■ .91'u 

FINE FOOD & COCKTAILS . 
4401 W. 95«h StTMt 

W« S«rT« Prim* Bm# At All ’TiiMh 

nKI tUtHII ONLY $1.75 
All you can eat. 

MN FKII raCN $1.50 
On Fridays All you can eat. 

Hrs. 4:J0 p.m. »n 4 a.m. 

CA 4-B210 Ooacd Mondays 

t 1 

Har.MaxlrB 1«M — Phga S . 

( 

' 
•'F

t -
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Prepare For Evergreen Park High School Sciehce Seminar 

KAMP BROS. 
PRODUCE 

Wholesale & Rotail 

Fancy Fruits 
& Veg^abics 

5-61 West 9'Sth Street 
OAK 1 AWN 

CArden 4-1897 
DAILY 8 6 

I The EversrecMi Science Semicar 
for hi^ sc'huol students lock not 

,one but ttvo step* forward on Feb- 
I riiary 25. Not only were top le\ ct 
Ucicncc people recruited at in 
structoi*s, but the group meet^nC in 

.the library of Fvergreen Park Cem- 
I mimity High School also begnn 
j organizing Lnd planning lectures 
f' Invifalioos went out from the 

ioint sponsors (Ew-rgreen High. 
iBrothre Rich High School Mother 
I McOaulcy High School I. u I h e r 
j >ligh South) to scientists, engineers 
af'd S'lcn^'c instiuctors in the 
area to oe instructor:* in the ici- 

1 cnee s“miuir. 
1 The group was addres,’*ed by Dr. 

From WATLANDS Camera Shops 

Jat-ob Sh3t»iro ol th» Bc-r« F'yocda- 
jUoa wro outlined the objnrtivi'S ol 
U'e coiirw. The studer.ts m lla« 
'snninsr will bt sophomore a!»d 
; i jnior sladcnt> (8 from eucli 
school) of exeeplionalW high obiii 

I iy. Prir.r to their seleetien they 
■ wt re io* u 1 to be A sUidenU who 
hod the rec unniendeticn tl their 

, fcien..'-.* instruC irr "mit :* has 
indic.'itetl tliat they have an I Q- 

,<)f 135 or abiA-e. They were also 
required to score high on the West- 

j inghciise Seieiire Aptitude Tost, 
j This Is a group Ih.’;! tei'! challenge 
;.tny instructor. Tbc.^e kids will 
’ make you go” said Shapiro. 
' The students and instructors will 
bcsin to meet together weekly 
Shapiro continued, studying sri. 
rtice prnb!cm.s .Af. rapport estab¬ 
lishes belwetn instruetors and 

studenla the sluderU will rweol 
their specific interrsl in a acienee 
project, aoi from that time oo 
will work on their project*. 

Durii^ this period the studenl 
wiH demand Uboratory larilltle* 

to carry CO h*» "“y “• 
I lip and discard seveml instmeknn 
and naay be aearching Ir.r the top 
talent in the country to aid him. 

' Oft ol ihii acllvity'may ccane new 
Ueientifie knowlethje, said Shapiro 

"When you work with these 
|kjds. they wUl twine thematdre* 
into your heart”, said Shapiro. 
They will become just like yimr 

' iw n children, and hetping them 
solse iheir rrohlem* will 
be a chaRenge and a joy to yets. 

I From the audience 45 seminar 
I instructors were recruited. Tlii* 
(or 'XceeiM »U expectations and 

will inauro a top notch precram 
tor Ererjreen Parit.'w 

The crmip bepsa to orcan ze it¬ 
self immedMely Th* neat time 
and place of meKinc were dceiiled 
upon (March 4, 1:9d p.m. EP 
Hi^ Scbo-il Lihrary). The cmrl- 
cuia for the tint 10 steeks was 
itiaeassed and icycra! approrehos 
were suegcated. It sraa docided 
thak commiMcet would bo farmed 
to work out details of the eorricula 

The studanti and urntmeton will 
meet toeether far the Hr# 4ime 
rn Tuesday. March M. 

This is the accund S.iencc Sim- 
ijiw in the Oouthwert Aira The 
first one orpanlod wa* of Rich 
Toeraship lli*h. It is eapeeted tliat 
there wtU room be seminars in 
such schools as Otk Lawn, Blue 
Island ard Reaeia. 

Rent I 

MOVIES f 
for I 

home shows I 

Plan Pollution Probe 

Having friends in? 
Showing personal films? 

Having a child*s party? 
RENT FAMOUS CASIU HLMS AT LOW COST 

8 MM 200 R. Silent . . .$ .50 
16 MM 400 R. Silent . .. .75 
16 MM 400 R. Sound I.. 1.50 
yrpi YOU CAN RENT CAMERAS, 
Ttol projectors and screens at \t ATL.\ND-S 

FREE! CASTLE FILM CATALOGUES- 
COME IN AND ASK FOR YOURS TODAY 

a ■* a n h * 4t ^ 

.An investigatir.g sTafl to sin 
cover these polluting streams in 
rook County will be set up hy the 
Metri pelitai Sanitary Di.-.lrict. 

( The tu'w program was approved 
Th-.irsday and v. ill be established 
m the department 11 II rry 1 Ea 
ton. chief clerk 

j Heretofore the di»lri”t has sat 
hack, waiting fur eomplsmls to 

'roll in befi re doing anyltiing The 
there wore few complaint.s. Eaton 

vaid. But thia is no 'onger He case iprogrw .and repart batk 
rvUw wctrl m!inv 

he sai-i 
I Anthony Otis, district pfe*i 
l rtent, asked for the survey oi sf r- 
ing pollution C 'nditims 

i Ea'^n said the district's engl 
'necrifig department has hern btrr- 
j leiacd with too much werk in its 
*Feclion to lake on the role of de¬ 
tective to keep the streams clean, 

j The trustees dirL?ted Eaten tc 
.prrcced with an oslline ol his 

Oiii said many violaflro.*! hsve 
occurred in the nortlr.”e!*t s^ftion 
of the county, aho in the s^th- 
wesl area of tf.e county. 

Seek $145,000 Tag Day 

For Salvation Army, June 13 J 
I -Dotighniil Bay.” The Salvation tprovides a '"X i 
’ Army 's annual tag day. wiH be jgeney furaU by SaWi^ At . 
'held M Friday. Jime 13. In Chi- my Serv^ Unit eommUtecs in 
caeo and suburbs. Commlisioner m.iny suburban eommunIWea. | 

Cl.ude E Bates. Central Territori j ' 

the# 

s^sl 
STORES^ 

in The Evergreen Shopping Plei* 

95th Ml Westarn GA 2-0340 
tn Blue Island 

13039 So. Western FU 8-1430 

ftxnp 

End hew meeh yee need le pufaAp^ee, 

odd e reem, beild • pmepe, lepluae 

the heeiinp plenl or ofhorwlae tx op 
your homo tho way you won! R. thou, 
borrow tho monoy from Drovora. koy 

low bunh rwloa ond rspmr 'he •••" 
convonloni monthly Instolmonfs. 

al commander, anneunced Ibis - 

week ^ 
, Headquarters f«n* the drive will 
be opened March 3 m Room 1220 
at 106 W . Jackson blvd . telephone 
WEbstcr 9-3969. 

The gold for this year has bei r | 
set at 4145.000. Approximately 
12 OCm volunteers v ill ‘ sell” the 

; (epiiliar dmighnul-.shaped lags in 
'Chicago r.nd suburban commtinitics 
in ''o.vk. PiiPagc. Kane. Lake. Me 
H-nry end Will counties in Illinois 
and Lake ccunly in Indiana. 

1 'D.jughnut Day." one ol live 
' tag days approved by the City i 
.Council, helps snpport the pro 
'grama of 39 Salvation Army in ! 
'stitutions. corps and deportmemls , 
in the Greater Chicago area, and j 

On the job ...I 
WMN IT COUNTS > 

i ft Work aothr Bja 
Also Shoos 

Notionatly odtrcrtiscfl 

brands too . . . 

5253 W. 95th 
GA 2-4044 

ff'R tosy is OiAL WITH DMOViRS 

^BioversBaiilis 

Announcing 
on or about i 

^ . MARCH 12th 

rCHRIS HAIR STYLING 
SALON 

Gf Blue Island 

will open a new 

MODERN BEAUTY SALON 
5360 W. 95th Siract 

In Oak Lam 

Beauty Se^ices Include 

SPECIAUZING 
HAIR CUniNG 



SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS cnmcHES • 
Tbh SectiN Appeirs li AH 7 8f [he Saithvest Messentf fibiicitieiis 

Nordi Palos Community Council To Hear Annexation Report 
Remind Doctors 

Of Free X-Rays 

In 19 Suburbs 

Oalc Lawn High Art 

Department Is Busy 

Serving Students 

ElectkHi Caucus 

To Refiew Slate 
The Art Dcp^rtmcfil of OLCBS 

at onr* o( tfae hugest and most pn>- 
dnctivT areaa in the sobool. Ka 
sentially desi^csl to dev'chtp the 
creative ahility and power ck the 
students. It W now also producing 
fine craftsman who create excel¬ 
lent dcaigoed and funclkmal ar 
ticlesin the applied art daases. 
Cenffuc'% and Lealhereraft 

Students in Art I have been ori¬ 
ented to the field through prac 
tical experiences in paintir»g. draw 
mg. designing arKl illustrating. 

^ Advanced arU»U in the depart 
ment have learned techniques in 
eluding, amcmg others, water col 
or. caaein. resist. atenciUing. lino 
letifn block printing, vilk screen _ 
reproduefibn and «hall shortly dr ' 
velop their compositions in rdii 
pmat and pcNmanemt ink> Besides 
Uw active claaa program of pro ! 
frosaive probAems the studentaj 
have been fuoetianJag as a serv-| 
tee mornp providiag «4sttal sAdrs; 
e.g.N*«wiials. stena. maps and de-! 

Riare and school agencies tn^fob- Reports on an annexation suit 

»■>'' • immunity school boord cl- 
as week of the free chest X*ejy .. 
rvioe oU«ie«l oikc . month h> 13 <*“»" »“0>lisbt Ihe 
iburban communities. Persons monthly meeting of the North 

ith clinical signs of TB may be Palus Community Council at R p.m. 
ferred on pre>scrip<ioo to a con- Friday, March 7. in the North Pal- 
MM^nt mobile unit. os Fire House, 10632 S. S iberts 
Dr. Edward A. Piszczek. medical rtL, Palos Township. 

rector ^ the Suburban Cook Stmgal.. «siata.a .,Utr-s 
aunty T.ibcreul«us Sanitarium 

i^ic . has jounced the 19M p^or U Urn meetine he will have 
^ule ol the mobile X my unU 

tort moves from suburb to suburb i„ui,edi.le berring wd rul- 
irtn« nc mocit wen into proceedir.es 
The unti is equipped to do small c-ainsl the ViUaec of liickory Hills, 
re-emplorment. pre-natal and 
mline survey X my liVms as weX »-'P«i receipt e( petitions sienrd 
i larecr filnw for Iboee peraons hy 43d citizens of the unincorpora- 
ho have been referred. ted North Palos community. State's 
This mobile unit epemtes In ad Attorney Beniamin S. Adamonski 

■Uon tc thnee nf SCCTSO nnd ,<•*=* niH. asninat «bc «iUm. ^ 
W Titbeacwloais Inslatae ^ —*^ .*• ***!* _*^ 
vw acbedvd^sd lac. aarvrise'Iw 

er Squadron, adminuters a safe boating pWdgr to a group 

of Evergreen Park Troop No. 612. during their visit to 

cago National Boot Show on Feb. 8 to take port in a yo 

ing progTMD aponaorod by Mid-Westem Scott-Atwater 

The youogstcea wocc ^aooa ol Otto Spee^ Otto Craft Be 

S. Wosm Avo. Ba£a«o ligpiog dw pledge and touvW 
Is Illegal aod that the yi leoovdiiont locatiocia is dilfcrent 

tCad^ S«iip 

|To Reaiiit Local Chaimien 

Pnr^ Psik. ■ickasjr iiSb' naav 
anCaWd vl.’lnBc nennsal. Clad aa 
answer to Use suit Feb. 21. anpi- 
inr that the annexed roada wilMn 
tlw definition of the term •'eon- 
liicaoes"* in the Olinois Revised 
cities and Village* Act. 

The V«* la ad eaWbB catibefi 
imI a sampling of eurrent produe- 
an enn nmwtiy be viewed in thel 
lUTidnrs anj the librae.v gf the Id a.sa. 4 pm. 

Harvey—F W. Woolworth Co 121 
r. 154th at-—2i>d Fri—12 Nono- 

< pm 

At pres-nt there ere five arl| 
classes and fine evafi slai^ in 
full swins and up to capacity in^ 
registrdHMi I 

The department ha.-i two in^mc 
tor*. 5b*. Berta Caul, and Mrs ] 
Martha Laracn. and are prcaentlj 
aaaiated hy Mr Wm. Palusiak 
eadel teacher from the Department 

Organitatien nl «be WM CMhe- pariah 
r ChariUe. ■Cnwades M Imor | Diinog the neck hefoi* the 
,alien- in the . Amhdioeese el coMectioa. wbi^ 
hiee.o has began ndh a drive to ..veor nn May 11. crumder* nrsan- 
-eruri local chairmen to lend the iaed unlcr parish chair^a will 

rusadcs ih their panshe* Jy^l homes m 
The Crumde* ol Infonnatiaai-; ihe work nf the ^ntics. and 

ere origiitotod in 1956 by W urge CaihoMcs 
ov Msgr Vincent W Cooke. An* W the 
toeesen aupmsisor of Charities, jehurch^ Cruaaderi will nM n^icit 
s a method of teHing the -Cattio^ cenMribMtiaM. bnl *«- 

lie Chanlie. story-' to Catitolim lentinn sn the pms-sh , -- 
la their awn hontca ato enadwaC Theenlistmeid *( pariAemsa^ istUined at ai»>- lime 
in«* their inrrMwri support id the i^oiiwn begad last <w.ck wilh -Bpcntn at SCCTSD h 
aniiiaT^rities colleeiion token 'a letter fram Magr Cooke to ^ Ujpe w Jackson Blvd 
up on Mnthcr'a Day in ati par IpnMnr* of the Arcl^oeeae. ^-- 
Mies in Cook and Lake coonDes. jing each of_tt»cm to appnrH a NEFD NOTAJ 

Two parish chnkmen wnbc re- s’h»irm*n Tham ehaunum. in I af a acn 

ccntly rppointod-thc ^ ^ i mn-W-g mteW .H 
_ side. They are Jama* 2Bt«mth. tonny eruadars aa nee^ to u ; ^ stotorMad ol n^ 

acenrding 11000 S. Talmaa an. SL Cajeton jeure 1 UaM, the Schnal Bn 
dean of pariah, and Jamn IMSbaar. MMB ui each pacbh wBl be hMted dor „| paakaannea 

s CalifartM m, *1 Jota Fititor iag Ihe wnek May 4-10 ^ ^ nfllM 

“It is aiy-ther.ry that the slate 
legislature never intended to give 
a municipality the n^ht to annex 

Clearing -Croak's Terminal Whs 
5952 W, 8.5tli St—3rd Tues -I0;30 
am 4r30 pm. 

Argo-Sommit—Cmne Store 0211 
Archer ave.,—4tli Mon.—12 Noon 

[S p.m. 
I iSiOD S. Western ave.—Oth Fin.— 
I Blue Islamd— Gnodrick Sttee 

^ 12 Noun 0 pm- 

a mtd as far south as Cairo.'^ ob¬ 
served Slhigala. 

Edward Earl PsMer 8811 W 
102nd at.. Palao Tawnskin. council 

1 preasdent, asid he wpuld make a 
■ progress repvrt at the meiHing on 
I the formation of a comcionily 
' nominating caucus for the April 
112 declion to fill three vacancies 
I Ml Ihe Elementary School Dia'.rict 
' 117 board of education 

At their January meeting, council 
members voted, unaiM.mously to 
instmet the enoncil's exeewtive 

of Art Edmralmn nf Ihe Schaol nf 
the -Art InsUtiSto 

iMsd nf ehairs for their 4ea room. 
Llnyone wishing to donate, please 
'mil n.' 5 0700. 

Robert Virgin Of Evergreen In Navy Operation Deep Freeze 
cate and Ms fnroMT cnoipanacn*. 
[They will wsin snUi the wiator- 
iag nvnr party and are aaaal cer¬ 
tain to provide eolcrtoiaiacng fur 
|lha man at the remoto outpoai 
I daring the long wirier moalha 

the rilrf—r Ice Shelf the 2200 tons of cargo was un- ley Bay. four penguina were taken 
den Sea. loaded arotmd »e clock by 12 nboard for moral to ERawaeth, 
irief stop In Dakar and ham abiltt and harnltd inland Iwo- since vaey few are fomd in that 
n Capetown. Africa the milei to the station Showcats. araa. 
ded for the coM ae«Hn wrasMa and tiada pin# a large ,, Blfwotth the 
dnd hsnke throngh ice tractor and a hdicoptor peoqulns cage was art on a IMek 
two day* and led the among the equipromL Enoo^ ^ ^ atation. -Chertie," 
0 the enlrance of the faeoli and ^ «m eeowh tovneioe. toaiwed to 
L 7 The final two-dMJ nMnaded to aaaatosdato w^ find a hale Mg WHO* to aaope 
tj itmrmtj wtre smo^ Huong onr ^ through wms lost seen kspinf 
I toe lare oaaarts warn the n^ ? LA :... . into Ihe hay waler. 

Bebert M. Virgin, macbinial's 
mate third daaa, UfN. of MJ:! S. 
Tfamhull av. Evergreen Park, ar 
lived in Norfolk, Va., Feb. 26. 
hboaisl tisg aOtoak carga Mp 
Wyandot alter spending three 
tonnths in Antartiea with the Na¬ 
vy*# Operation “Deep Ftmnc III.- 

Laaving Norfoto Nov. 28. the 

Wyatobt. IB OBMMMr •****? 
Cwnt Ooart todMn^w CBB W^- 

dajli^ht. '^aitinc Ibt British station at Ual- 
CiW>lll7*''il Ysgg sUtiun 
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Walter ■. tjvea, FAlWhar 

rUBUSHBSS'OF TBB 

setviciMm 
TbdBM B. McQuaair. aiimoii ap^ 

prentice, USN, son o< Mr and Mrs 
Thomas P. McQueary e< 7«5 S 
Latrobc, Oak Lawn, is taking part 
Hi the annual AUanlie Ple«< win- 
Ur training exerciae “Operation 
Springboard" with Patrol Squadron 
96 in the Caribbean Sea. 

ALL POINTS 

SOUTHWEST . 
BY ELMER LYSBN 

OaIi Lbw» 
acoHiou miiMwrw iHinEwawa ^ 

•3 TiM CMtoM ^ GArtai 
.2425 % GArdea t-MM 

Dedicated To The Cantianed Grawlh and 
InaproeeaMBt af the Santhweat Area 

icr iraumng ewixjBe . . 
Springboard" with PaUol Squadron ^ requgeU for ^ ke^ *T"* 
96 in the Caribbean Sea. clearificotion of pwenicenUl ber of "J" 

The squadron, flying M«e P5M Ultooaa, Oda cohnnn list wire Imiiled to the ^ spe^ 
■■Martin'' seaplane, is working in , release from the Taapay- dlatricU Bslrt by the ^ 
ecerdinatien with other unitn of ^Federation of lUinoia. partment of Revamie aa »”*• 

_ the AUantic Fleet eenceotratin* uaaiavera con be for i*ed to the 8M ^eqM diatncl Us- Isc«<waa>»iuMJr« Iiianinaiet ‘ ' _ on the defense apainM submarine . .. ^ confuted about •*'* ^^****^*"^ ^ 
HI 5-1661 "• e*«— - CArden A6666 warfare " .7 ^ Fed Revenue at having power to hwy 

rvilaa M4M ■» CArden S66a6 ^he Iqieralion began in Janu Pn>l>t»‘y 

NATIONAL AH CIU. WEEK ^ 

to Pareott. i..# j • wr l* rx r* K^n iKh"i t Miirine Air Wine the V S whool dislrirtt end spcc-a In annooncing this sor- 
The week wJl be highlighted w Waahuigi^ D. C., **•*" ‘^ Jf* *1!^ * ''^"5^ districts. Probably »»>* lyP* the Federation said: “It is 

aia top 4-H metnbert present the annual Oub report to **’* Pendle- >>« »<** n»ost c-mfuaon it the spe- will help ciliiena 
nation. Tbit will summarize 44-f accomplithmenu m itoriei and | n Philippine units £'*' dittnef. j„ their dKficoH and demanding 
pketurea and pay special tribute lo parents who helped to make | ^ " assualt force for Special dislricto are set up for a ,clf goverament.'' 
the achievements possible. It’s expected that these 4-H’rs wdl «- ti,, amphibioos exercise, code nam single purpose. M they haw all ___ 

view the report personally with President Eisenhower at the White ^ . Q^^tion Stronphack." the Bttrihutes of a ^ «CH%/irB6AMd 
House. I The «tual assault will be made '.hey are .nd SElVICiMEH 

More than 2.165.000 young people ar, now mem^m of the Dingalan Bay^ a traaning area adntimtWUve pfe James G. Humbles, 20, 

4-H clubs. The over-all purpose of the Week js lo ‘"f®™ j^S^^denti'Most are created by whose wife, Raelene. Ivet at 11086 
public about the meaning and value'nif the 4-H program, to in-1 lions by the Okmawa a. ^ many have tax Trey recently participate-! In “Sa- 

vitc more boys and girls to join, to assist new members in startmg rincs. ^ ^ levying powers. bre Hawk." a Seventh Army nia- 

4^H projects, and to honor parents and the 158^ volunte« aeaman CSN Activities which have been As- nouver whtch tmolved more^than 
le«lcrs who help to guide the work in some 90,000 local club. ® signed to special districts are re 100,000 troops » 0'""“^ 

throughout the 48 states, Alaska, Hawaii and Pue^ Rico. ^ 8141 S Oak ^ Oak Lawn, vealed by this lisUitg air^rt ai^ ^ nlttii^s Cm- 
The 4-H’rs carry on widely varwd peojecta. Th«e >» 'husband of the former Miss Ihoritics (21): fB^enteT^thVAray inTsvp- 

rion as well a. work. Character development and g^ cmen^ip p p ng 6600 W (783); ^ * V,OT‘ 1»M »d Vrtved (wertem 
are their most significant goals. They ”1..™ by doing’’ and their ^ La,., j. »*/"!,"« mstn^ W IS 

mono is “to make the best bewer.” Here is an atnnide .hat » .^nard the submarine |rndvr (M4 i ^is lather Mm. Sophie Hunv 

urgently needed in today’s discordant world. ^srbillrirCdr bleOiv"!: in klu. 1x1.^. 

. THE COMMUNITY LIFE RECORDER c,„ oiego Calif * * * 

In honor of National Newapaper Week, the Putnam County The Sperry is a floating supply iiMithie disIricU Norman J. Jackson boatsw^ s 

coutiir or^.irNrvo,r^«>«?r”"* ^"ihTZaSi:;'" •" ^is.:rc-;::’“f'Si:£*'Vo2; 
hilh atudenta. The assigned topic wm -What My H^- ■» the squadron. ^ (^1) Ssdtereuloais sanitarium bwo°^ia'’acrving ablMgd 

<" !L*‘S2.isr-“ t.™ s* 
„ .h., *. N,-.- nr-—•• ^ a 

As^ 1 f j the naoer that help her completed tte eight-week flngncc andriefs Bie«de road dia- Va.T^n. 8 and Is aspect- 
Mim DuhrW* listeJ many femturru of P*P^ . F . procedures course M ttoe Army s freest preserve Astricts sod mMiipn ki Mav 1958 

keep cootm^ with the community - vnal rta..^ anJ School, Fort Benjmnin 

and of the people whose live, influence the community m ^ ^ m ^ T\ 
fashioh or another. It is the backbone of community life and W 

'’"’‘^rts from Washington indicate that if ‘’77 M J , 

show upturn by mid-year there » a V i^i ^ ■- 
AdminUtration and Congress ^proving a ^ 
vidual income tax. Opinion, differ a. to how this should be done. ^ 
W w^a percenutg. cut; other, favor mcreasmg U H 

exemptions. 

medical EDUCATION WEEK 

It’s often ntid that this country hasjpne overboard^ 
•’sreeks” and "days” designed to call public attention to some 

“**’B^t»^re**I!^ouUtiMiding aod boooraM* 
rule Medical Educatioo Week — to be ohMPved this yede dui^ 

the A^l 20 - 26 period — is one of them. It conc^ *T*^* 
Ilhia^ha. a di.ect'^ring on the welfare and happutesa of every- 

AeyT^nU:: the f^ndation of "“V'”"" 
Their primary job ia lo .nun ” y, 

^^^-..mhers But in addition, thcac «>»«>'» c»"y «» • *“* 

studenm enroUed i^ ^ ^ mUli^Tc^ 

• ^ SSh d^Iv «««« aZy mua. look for necd^ 
fco® two organaaliOM — ^ 

s“^ “'^i^^MMucotiow Foundariosh which ia ‘»T 
.^i^^mriona. aaal Ac Natt^ FooJ 

Food Foi«da«ioss. _ ^ *e medical school alory. Wc w* 

*=^Ansj^ 

Sij,idifc3t*!a!wS**k»aA 

Any Add or oduh 
nsoy praaont this 
eoapon mid mcohro 
hoot 1 ko 4 hoM-gollons 
PWNa CASTLE ... A PBlhic- 

Icacm—^ ^ CASTLE 
paying 63c ooch. ^ 

NEAR t0'> 

a Sara su Oaa Mws SSMS a. k«m* Mw, ■vsetrssa Path 
sata A tOwSws ave.. a sursw Pare A 

ttaa A ISariaai m*. SaomP 

EiB 



during 
march 
only 

Athletic Director Tells Reasons For Physical Education 
‘The pliyktcal education proisram aic^ 
Bremen Comm-mity Hi'jh School the 
t only work* toward building pci 
ingcr end hcslthier bodies, but the 
also prepares student* to be < 

le to maintain ind guard their 
aith through teaching the pro- y,, 
r usage of the body," according 

John Diehl, chairman of the 
lyskal education department. (g, 
Dichi. who is also athletic di- 
ctor, stressed the fact that phy- (j, 
:al education and athletics are ^ 
rge spurt in physical growth is 
ise of physical educatk n is to 
ake well-round and physical fit 
iisens of all the students, not ‘‘ti 
St a selective feiv. 
Bremen’ freemen have eighteen •r' 
ceks of physical education activ- 
es and eighteen weeks of class- s® 
om instruction in- health. TIk ™ 
with section stresses the basic 
pctiuai of the p.srls of the body, 
ich as the heart, hlocd, and 
tisclcs It is designed as a practi- 
tl eoiirsc, teaching the care of 
le b sdy. 
The symna.sium program for 
oshmen is aimed for big imisclc 
divity. such as baskelball, tr,eck 
ad field, wrestling drill, and 
disthenics. Freshman girls also 
agag' in basketball as well as 
nUeyhall. softball, specdball. and 
iccer ball „ • 
Sophomores enter into a vig- 

rous program of straight physi- 
il education, still with big mu«le 
ctivitv. Vollcylx'll and touch foot- 
all are added to the boys program 
be girls Indulge In specdball, 
rack and field, and soccer. A 
aey wiU be likely to engage as 
oted in the sophomore year. 
Bremrnites Icam the intricacies 

f first aid in their junior year, 
(ben they undertake si* weeks 
f the American Bed Cross course, 
ihich liwludcs bandaging, and 
xUdh qualines them to Uke the 
ted Cross Flmt Aid Test Badmin- 
c^ 'iottbaU. and vollcyhaU are 

the. junior 

"In the iunfor and sewior yema 
ye teach the studenU earry-ocer 
KdiviUon fir use the ®‘ 
heir lives. We tench the finer 
IwsinU of the games," Diehl com- 

nented 
Further along this line, the sen¬ 

ior year includes hunting and 
fishing instniction. .Also the Ro¬ 
dents learn how to score m 
ling golf, and tennis, in which 
they will be ligely to engage as 

grown-ups. 

pleted. swimming and handba'l wul 

be offered, _ _ 
Tbe physical erucation program 

siM indues the gracM w®"' 
dancing in the freshman a^ 

^mhnrnore years as 
more advanced modem dancing in 

the junior and senior If™*’ . 
The health of the Individual Is 

Mfeguarded in that every free¬ 
man receives a searching 
•nmination If he or 
pa., it, that student a 
medical eitcusc and goes tato it^ 
hdl unUl a eer«tcate ofper^ 

dan from a 1*/*““"jf 
Otherwise. *11 itudenU Uke phy 

FOR THE 
CORRECT TIME... 

sical education courses, in which 
they are required to dresain pro¬ 
per attire, and take shovrers unless 
they present doctor's excuses. 

Students show their- enahusiasm 
for the phyaical education courses 
very much Diehl observed, noting 
that be would like to add an in- 
Iramural program to inereaae in¬ 
terest to an even higher pdnt. 
However, he pointed out that the 
feet that large numbers of stu¬ 
dents must ride the buses makes 
such a plan prohibitive. 

Bremen physical education in¬ 
structors besides Diehl, wIm leach¬ 
es freshmen, are Lnfrence CaJla^ 
freshmen and sophomorm: Kmil 
Lussow, sophomores, juniors, and 
seniors; William Jackson sopho¬ 
mores, juniors, and seniors; Mrs. 
Evelyn Aitkeo, freshmen and sco- 
KTs; Prudence Penney, sophomores 
and s?nior5: and Joanne Osmond, 
freshmen and juniors. _ 

SilVKIMm 
Pvt. Samuel Rloobcfio, 24, too 

of klrs Mary Sieobenr, 10S33 S. 
Laramie, Oak Lawn, recently par¬ 
ticipated in "Bnbre Hawk," a Sev¬ 
enth Army maneuver wWch InvoW- 
ed more than 100,000 troop* in 
Germany. 

Rioobene 1* regularly statkieed 
in Gousonbeiro a* a rifknam in 
Company C at the 8di DiriMon'a 
8th Infantry. Oveneaa since laM 
month, he entered the Anny in 
.Tune 1997 and eonndeted baste 
training at Fort Riley. Kan. 

Ricobene wes graduated from 
Parker High School in ChiOi«o in 
1952 and Uter worked foe Dnee 
& Krump. 
• _ ^ 

Read The Want Ads 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 
excltjsivkly 

WITH 

AlRiD f- 
upmsKi 
■lALTOn 

FOR THE FASTEST 
ACTION IN SALES 

3*40 W. 111th SI 

Hilltop S- 
9606 

CAU. 

I CAnEMU 8'. 

lb# viiact Hbi*—coergd •• lb* 

•tcond. A ••rvie* 

«lf«r«4byy«uri6li|ili«ii uo^nwy* 

as seen on TV 

a *3®® 
TM 

Playtex 

when you buy a Playtex* Magic Controller 

or Mold ’n Hold zipper girdle /: 

The mokert nl floytea will gi** >«»«> 2®” ^1^ f ^ 

IS 
b^ wen‘1 wTkikla or cati. Never mint, fid** er I ^ ; 

You gel lhlt$3.Mbfo free when you boy ene el ***e I *.V' 

HgureeBmming floytex 9l«*«** ^ . I * 

•uyNlWglrcileomiHiyle/ieodi you *ebreWH. Moke sure your free hto M 

WE OK S » » tttBIJIMIIK_I 
THREE BROTHERS 
Department Store 1^1 le_ilB 

erfNr » ■WNthwi 

ilOl Vtst Ult St 
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8 — HtfirKUy, Mi»A 4195^ 

Special Clearance 
OF 

living room 
FLOOR SAMPLES 

Famous Names 
• /Kroehler 

• Karpen 

• Pullman 

• Howard 

• iCrest 

SECTIC^t^L 

• Decorator Styicfl Fwrics 

• One Of A Kind Only 

o Savings Up To One - Third 

2- Pc., Turquoise, Foam rubber . $269.95 

3- Pc., Beige, Foam cushions . 369.95 

1 3-Pc., Black, With Cold Lurex. Foam cushions 599.95 

3-Pc., Striking All White.bwtlt9Ji_ #:ooo<; 

3-Pc., Danish Modern, Toast, Pillow Back 699.95 

2-Pc., French Provincial, Toast Beige, qoq QS 
Matlaisse Cover . ^ 

HOW 

sist.st 
259.95 

379.95 

,4^#.W 

519.95 

24S.ti' 

SOFAS - CHAIRS 
Free Plastic Covers 

With Your Purchase 

When You Mention This Ad 

Carpeting Special! 
New Tufted - Deep Pde Tweed 

Choice of colors • 

$•5 99 
^0 sq. yd. 

9x12 Size Rug $48 

Sofa, Brown, 
Outstanding Value.. $219.95 

2-Pc., Sofa and Chair. Spring 
cushions.-Turquoise, 
by Kroehler . 399.95 

2-Pc.. Sofa and Chair, 
Brown, Nylon . 399.95 

Sofa, French Provincial. 
Quilted Floral Matlaisse . 329.95 

Contour Chair, Lurex ^ 
Tweed Combination . 89.9j 

TV Chairs, 
Your choice, values to ..* 49.95 

NOW 

$99.95 

256.95 

266.95 

247.95 

53.99 

28.88 

Special! 

THROW PILLOWS 

99c^ 
Dcoorator Myled with colorful 

corduroy cover*. Limited 

quantity! 

• Liberal Credit Terms • 

BEVERLY 
2200. West 95th Street 

PRescott 9-6060 
Open Moit and Thurt. Eveninge IlNiii 9ii9 



iouVUjeature fasAwn 

SHEATH DRESS 

^»V ♦ • CHEMISE JACKET 

^ in woslialk Re^x 

VneH'Weave rayon 
U.0 Bethany Uni* 

Chuixh »im the Boveriy B»b», 
1357 W. 103rd it. They »re also 
■laiUble from the Ticket cbaiiipMi 
Mn. Robert Theyer. 2208 W. 110th 
/.. „ --y of the other eoin- 
mittee members: Mrs Ruth Beet*. 
1630 W. lOVst pi.; Mrk Welter 
Eisner. 10214 S. BeU; Mn. John 

' Opening with the 0>rerture to 10836 Loogwood dr.; Mrs. 
' the opera. “Cohs Breugnon” by j„i,n Ahem. 2316 W. •!« st; Mr*. 

Kabalevsky, the March 8th pro- ^villiam O. Lee. 1656 W. 102nd st.; 
1 germ wUl continue with the In- yi„ George PageU, 1647 W 98th Itermezro and Serenade from Gordon GUkey, 10817 

san” by Delius, followed by the ’ ’ Cnwnn. 9725 
“mffth Movement-from Schubert s Oakley; Mts^ Kmn Cr»n^» 

Tw» aornnd aection of theS. Danmen; Mrs. Arthait Valletiga, 

nnui ana miercsun*. wim Mi. 
others depicting the story themes I 
of the symphonies and performing 
mtuiciins. a respreeentative group 
of the paintings is now on display 
in the lobby of the Beverly Then-, 
ter. 95th and Ashland. They 1 
remain on exhibit through Sun 
day. March 9th ADVERTISEMENT 

MBC biM will 
have Ks premiete 
at the Brusaela 
'nlemationnl Ex- 
Mnition this Au- 

CARS GIVEN FREE. Just for telling why 
u like New Pedwin Squires. 

ulation of Tombstone. Aria. 

The Uberace show Is cele¬ 
brating lu 5lh anniversary on 
television these days. Fans all 
over the worlu are lighting CM- 
delabras lor the occasion. The 
show still holds the syndlcetion 
record, st one time appearing on 
221 stations throughout the 
country. 

Jack Benny, who I 
fnney fld«lhg i« **» *2“ 
Giiele llicKMttle »c«iAly ^ 

a concert date »J*’*J’** 
City phUharmonic 
V...... City. Former President 
Harry 8- Truman will tmcee. 
and olficialB are hoping to get 
him to play piano while Benny 
fiddlei. 

If you spend a lot of time 
liddllng with the controls on 
your TV set, you iW •>« <*<>*"* 
the set more harm than gow. 
R.iiiw call on an electronics 

St Xavier Musk And Art Teachers Prepare For Dome Concert 
The music and art teachers in 

he CuRiiral Arts Program at St. 
iCsvier's College. 103rd and Cen- 
iral Park. Joined forces in pre- 
liaring their classes for full enjoy 
ment of tbe Chicago Ailisls’ Or- 

FRIENDLY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HEALTH NEEDS 
“It's safer to buy jroui drug 
needs in a Drug Store." 

I Ratajik Pharmacy 
5269 W. 95di St. 

Phone GArden 2-0600 

Oak L#awn. UL 

I PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS 

Emil J. Ratajik. R. Ph. 

HENSLEY'S 
5117 W. «5tli 

Oak Loram, Mkiois, 

ky till SdiBolay 
NBCe Jraxy Bobcat SamoH 

«>ys It baa east the actw^ 
gAOOPibqnte produce the 4# TV 

nwo e* fee. r’— 

5257 W. 95lh StreM 2-1740 
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BATTLE LINES 
Oak Lawn Halwlaiice Calls 

Frank X. Dnwney Maiy Brandt 

Hep Frank X Downey of Oak Mary Brandt. Worth Township Brandt endorst^ said 
Lawn, incumbent candidate for Democratic CommiUeoman, last In 
state representative from the sec- Thursday struck back at her de- subsenuenUy assisted maUna.ly in 
ond district, today took ^‘xcoption tractors and displayed tlie fight- his election; and 
to a statement made this week hy ing conrara that made her late Whereas, the Worth Towiwhip to a statement made this wecK ny ing conrar^ uMii ni«uc nci wnerees. me « i 
supporters of Mary Brandt.’Worth 1 husband. At a power-hou.se among Regular Democratic Orgsinirati.m 
•f... ir> r-rkrTiTT-itipe. I roik r.->untv Domocrats. tn J.-’miaTv 1958 at the request of Tovrship Domocralic committee- Ctv^k County Democrats. in Jemiary. 1958^31 the request oi 

I Threuch the president of the MARY BRANDT, endorsed said 

Ren Downey cate»oricaMv deni ,'V'.rth Township Re^lar Demo- candidate; and 
ed charges contained in a resohi- .cratic (^gamration s^ introduc- v^•hcreas. said individu.a) del.b ed charges contained in a resohi crane in-gaminuo.. ----- whereas, said ,n.liv.au.a| .ie..o 
tion sent out to the press. a resolution against FRANCIS \ ,h. seeds r.f dissen 
non sent ou P. , . , isnvevFV Snie nenrenenLativc. . the Worth Township 
tion sent out to tne press. .vc-w... 7. * eraiciy 

• I L-e been contacted hv vari- DOWNEY State Representat,v^. the Worth Township 
ous newspapers, including a Chi- Four days before the U Democratic Organization; 
cago daily. ^ make a sUtemcet,- deadline for flmg nom.naUng pcO^ i 
said Rep. Downey -Although I Dons. Downey and Mckl^on stood whereas, said individual repeat- 
have not seen a copy of the resolu- edly pledged his sup^n to the have not seen a copy of the resolu- j'" hvng r^m and promi.sca pledged his support to the 

lion. I have been informed of I*" Regular Domecratic Org.-^zatien 

contents. f"’’ ^ hhlTilt a^es- ' notwithstanding has chosen to 
"i have never been a detractor of i ■ jned petitions i» rival .irgan^tion ^r nio^ 

Mary Brjndt And I will not stc-op ,w the calibre of llivcs unknov\*ti; and the in(ni**.ble 
to Uiat now. She is a charming , 7-1 S^^i cf dubious leadership 

is to weaken the Worth Township 

Arobulsoee calls answered by 
Oak Lawn during the paM week 
arc as foU.rws: 

Feb. 23—3:30 p m. *irs. J. W. 
Philbin CWeago, V5s- 
iUng at 591T W. B3rd 
St ., taken tn Little Cam 
pany of Mary hospital 

Ffb 23—7:15 p.m. Mrs. William 
Adams. 9200 Lynwood 
Drive taken to Little 
Company of Ma:y hos¬ 
pital 

Feb 24—6:55 pm Frank J. Web¬ 
er 27, of 103S5 Parkside 
LTiic^ Ridge, involv¬ 
ed in accident at 41(M 
W. 95th St. taken to 

- Little Company of Mary : 
hospitul for treatment 
of minor injuries. 

Feb 25—7:to am. Accident at 
5400 W tilth It.. IH.B 
tracks Taken to Little 
Company at Mary hos¬ 
pital were Robert Bur¬ 
ge. 51 of 10630 Oak 
broken right leg and 
left arm. bruises: Mela : 

I Burge. 14. broken legs. ' 
internal injuries, cuts 
cn head; Louis Otssow- 
ski 31. of 6502 W 
"9th St. Berwyn, taken 

I in Ekncrgency unit 9. 
' i n j u r y to right leg: 

Fiieda Fellogg. 14, of 
j 10641 Oak. broken right 

wrist, cuts on head. | 
I Feb 26—3:14 p m. to 108th and 
1 Central. Oak L a w n 

Screw Mfg. Co, Frank 
Bryan, 46 cf 12902 S. 

I l/owe, taken to Little 
Company of Mary hos- , 

pUal for treatment of 
beert attack 

Feb. 27—11:36 pJB. Mrs. Aoa 
Conroy 77 of 9640 S. 
53rd. eordiae osthma 
attack, given a tank of • 
oxygen at home, 

nicre were three tin colls 
during the week as follow*; 

Feb 28—5:07 pm., clot blag 
stored in garage of 
Paul Rickaaan. 4245 W. 
99th st., were burning. 
Cause unknown. 

Feb. 27—5:20 pm. U3. Mail 
truck parked in baA 
of Terry'a Auto Shop. 
5139 W 95th sL. cau^ 
tire when the gaa *.ai* 
was ignited by a spark 
from welding torch. 

March 1—10:10 a.m. lOlat and 
55th av smoke coming 
from foundathm a< 
house imder coostrue- 
tion. The beating sala¬ 
manders «-cre amok- 
ing. 

The 
Oak Lawn 

Christian Reformed 
Church 

Church Of 
'The Back To Ciod Hour'* 

Corner of 54lh and 94th Av. 

Rev. C. Schemper, Pastor 

GArden 2 1488 
Morning Service 9:10 A M. 
Evening Service 7:00 PAI. 

We invite ytni 

to Worahip with us 

Mary Brrndt And I will not stc-up the calibre of “"'<'’'>''7'; “"O me 
to Uiat now. She is a charming ,^^.nst me Is ^ the 't 

woman, and I wiU say nothing de- ° is to weaken the Worth Townsh p 

ro-gatory about her persomlly. 7h» o’^^aniiaUon cheered its ap- Democratic Orgamralion. 

“I only vi^h ihe persona ^00 -Tvwa ramnriign chairman. • j- -j 1 f.ii« 

s”.r.s:,s^"srsi;=3 

AI Bmdt died. ,, ,w#. mlaaoBt m if Ai . 

D'AMICO 
HOMETOWN PIZZA 
GA 2-9482 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS 
BEEF & SAUSAGE SANDWICHES 

-1 ALSO — 

OUR VERY SPECIAL PIZZA 

" S^ad'lltngs might I 
ferent "Thotims McMahon decided ,„uowing reaohiUon: Precinct .apiaina 

to run fer committeemen when 35 -^.hcreas. the Cook County Reg- „ aforrmid facts do ' 
precinct captains of Worth towfr DemocraOc Organization here- *- continued ptace-! 
ship rco.uc.sted him to do -At ^ th* request and insistance ' , jconfidence and tri-st 
that time, Mrs. Bpandt had been ^ Albert H. Brandt, dee?.-ised, on- ™ S.„^v'ris X DOWNEY by the 
absent from three or four con^ dorsed FR.ANCIS X DOWNEY as Regular Demo- 
iitive organizational matings Hct , candidate for sUte representa or the voters 

absence at most Crtitral Comn^ttee . and taxpayers of Worth Township 
meetings is a known throughout whereas, the Worth Town-«.liip 3"“ “^7 . pretan be and he 
the county It w-« the feeling of Democratic Organization in , adiver cer 
,he delegation of comnwttecmcn request of Albert H "f7,witl^nTe^lu- 1 
that MIS. Brandi apparently would - to tbrchairman of the Cook 
not seek rcclcction. m the township: « iio. Remibir Demo- ' 

'I met with Mrs Brandt and I b^ve Thosnas McMahon will ^"^Uc^CeramitteemKn of the lol- ' 
pointed out the gravity of the provi^de loJin« townships: Worth. Bremen. ] 
situation and offered my support , lership nee^ to . iTmont Lyons, Stickney and Palos, 1 
and adviee m solving the problem mant. Republican led club into a Lemom 
When she turned me down. I had real Democratic organization and the 1^ ^ 

^erMc‘i;:nor " 
-I think this campaign is not party. But when they desert their February, two. 

being run by Mrs Brandt, but by own leaders and operate under the 
a group of behind the scenes in- I guise of Democrats, nothing good -- 
dividuals led bv some out cost and lasting can be accompUshtd. 
Republicus “I am happy to be afliUated with , , . j 

-Now about myseU: I am cn- Thomas McMahon, and ask all my Kedu I PC Want AOS 
dorsed by the Conk County C-m friends and true Democrats of 
tral Committee; the Committeemen Worth township to Join with us in__ 
of the SoeoOd district, and by the building a REAL Democratic or- — 
Worth Township Regular Demo- ganization. _^___ 
cratic Oi^anizotion ' -- 

-In their press release, the I A C.T A nAV^ 
Brandi organization says it is with- I I ^ 
drawing ita support from me. Nev- , . .---_ 
ertJhelcss, 1 am itiH the only local j TokM AaVOntOSM Ot O 

candidate who has the endorsement feaClA ^ 
of the Cook Counft' Central com j 
mittee and the second district j ^ 

”-T^T:rvoUng record J f ^ ^ W REDUCTION 

1 «iah.ao | o«o«r 
legislative sessions 1 was critical- i S START ON BhKlhAA A 
ly ill. and mL«scd numerous roll S oaiaia E PBRMMATCBIm I >. 
rails. Wnen t was In attendance. 1 « *I!\ * u » , . ■ . . « ii 
supported and voted for every bill S UlMi > ^ Juat tfamki . 40% off oo all 
I thought important to this a.-?A ^ "•“* “ . Ag our waves joal m tuna foe 

“When the Worth township or- SjA Ptnl}R6nl^^ EASTERl 
ganiiatkm hi Jamiary. 1958. eo- Ul.ua ASkuf Moaday thru ThnrMiay 
dorsed my candidacy they 7"** 1 Tbejfc. nff™ March Jrd to 6th .... 
full well my attendanca aad vot-1 "ma iliarnit lood only to 

I thAt Donaldaon's Coiffure Creotors ' 
the pwaent leadarsMp la ’ StXJTTSDALB SHOPPING CENTER 

53L!tJ‘J:.'tSl'SViSl ZSlSOClCKOAVt.-— *0 T.Z52I 
■■ 8 .stniw "Btnnocrttic organiialiao ' . . 11 ■— 

Open 7 Days 
A Week 

Located Right In 
Hometown Shopping Center 

FREEZER 
OWNERS:- 

DEPRESSION 
PRICES ON 

U.S. GOVT INSPECTED 

GRADE A - AGED 

Whole Hind 
Quarters 

Cut • Wrapped A FrosMi 

Approx. Weight 140 lbs. 

Oak Lawn 
Lockers 

MRS W. 95th ST. OP^^^RO AVE. 

PHONE GAidwi 2-2700 
OPEN DAILY PMr.PUDAV EVENINGS 4»9PMi 
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Committee March Tte board of fHroctoR of Iho 
Horfaa Park Wootao'a Chib owt 
ua Xooday. Kcb. M at Iho Miovaa 
Park Methodist Church. tiWh aud 
Loaswood dr Mrs. Jaaaph Basco,- 
pmidcBt presided. Mrs. U. Kiel, 
naembrrabip chairmaa aaaouaced 
the acceptaace of the foUoaia? 
aew members: Mrs. Otto Schar. 
3743 Hoyae av aad Mia. Elmer 
Kluaendorf. lOdU Loac«ood dr. 

eadiac Peb. 2S, reported by t>aB- 
iel Byaa. preasdeat of Cook Couaty 
Traffic Safety Commissioa from 
latests official raeerds. with aeeu- 
mnlallTe totals for the year listed 
first: 
MaalHpalUy Ace. Killed la}. 
Sumirit *7— S 0-« 0-« 
Eversr'n Pk 12 0-0 10-0 
Oak Ijwa «—It' 1—0 14—1 
Lyoas 54—19 0—0 13—0 
Robbins 21— 1 1—1 13-4 
Stickney 20— 0 0—0 0—0 
Midlothian 13— 0. 0-0 2-0 
Lemont 14— 1 0—0 2 —0 
Msrkbem 16— 1 0—0 2—0 
Tinley Pk 10— 1 0—0 0-0 
Oak Porest 0— 3 0—0 3—1 
Worth 0— 0 0—0 4—0 
Bridgeview 18— 1 0—0 8—0 
WiHoir Spr IS— 4 0-0 5—3 

Merrionett^ 2— 0 0—0 0-0 
rh»o. Ridge 18— 3 0—0 0—O 
McCw* 20— 1 0-0 2—1 
Forast View 16— 1 0—0 3—0 
Hometown 8— 0 0—0 1—0 
Hiekory Hilh 1— 0 0—0 0—0 

Herabers of the Third District WlfOB O PwB 
Juniors of the Illinois Federation ^ 
of Women's Clubs are busy cut- Philanthropy chairmaa for the 
ting and stitching their own in- Brainerd Junior Wonsan's Club, 
t rpretations of the "Ideal Costume Mrs Rocco Aaastasia. 1035 W S2nd 
for the Clubwoman's Wardrobe. has announced that the an- 
These outfits will be judged in the nual rummige sale sriH lake place 
nationwide Fe.sbion-Sewing Con- at 8659 S. Vinconnes a». on Sat- 
test sponsored by the Ganera I Fed iirdsy. March 15 The doors will 
eralion of Women's Clubs. Wash '•pen at 8:30 a m and remain open 
ington. D.C, with the coepeeatjon through the day Proceeds from 
of Vogue Pattern Service and the the sale will go to one of the many 
Woman's anb Service Bureau, charities that the dub conlributea 
New York' City. to. 

CoatestanU in the Third DU Assuling Mrs. AnsalaaU U her 
irict jnding wiU model their cos committee inclnding Mrs. WUliam 
tumes at a apbeial dab mactuig imt,cn »M4 S. Mamwt av.. Kvsm 
on March 14. 1906 ia the Mamocial Park; Mrs. Bis4a Sweat 
Roeaa of the KMcs Park S. TTsimdl «*>«.: Msa; Mb 

(^■fribatioaa far tMa aala wIB 
be pkked ap by cmalaetiBC Mrs. 
.taaslama. HtUtap 54tl8. ar aay 
member of her cunaasittee. 

•.fl 128B2 Sm 7Mi A«m 

IMS! Sm WaaMHi Am. 

UKliSm Wmmm 
self W.fMiak. 

9^i7 So. Crawford 
Evergreen Park 

GArden 2-0034 

Traffic Safety 6mp 
liliases npres 
Slice Jei. 1S5I 

‘Hie meathly meetiag of Leo 
High School Mother's Chab wdl be 
heU oa Monday, March lOth. be- 
gi^ng srith benediclioa la the 
school chapel, 79th and Peoria st., 
at 1:30. 

At the business aseeliBg which 
follows, first reading af the revi- 
sioa of the by laws, as weH as clec- 
Uon of a Bominatiag eummitlee. 
will take place. All members are 
urged to make a special effort to 
be present st thU importaat busi- 
new meeting. 

The mothers will then be en-’ 
tertained w i t h a ruocert by the 

school band. 

The annual bake sale ariU also 
take place during the afternoon. 

Mr* Dennis J. MeSweeney, 2446 
W. 113th st., U Club President. 
Brother J. D. Carr U duh Modera¬ 
tor. 

Amisting srith plans for the 
meeting are: Mrs. Michaol GibUn, 
10521 S. Drake av; Mrs. Robert 
Haltcndorf. 8328 S. Hamilton av.; 
Mrs. Thomas Moran, 3433 W. OTtl) 
ft. Evergreen Park; Mrs. Francis 
McHale. 8538 S Justine at., and 
Mrs Harold F. Peterson, 8044 S. 
Marshfield av. 

■ il^-L KK-al_T- Kl_ 
6 

N O W ! 
FAST 

SELF SERVICE 

SALES . SEHVICB HAEllS 
WE KEHAni 

•Autooutic A Wringer Wsshm 
• Vacuum Cleaners •Deystu 

• EMetrle Motars 

10 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

POPULAR & HI FI RECORDS 

VILLAGE TELEVISION 

The budget eenuuittee, Mrs. A. 
H. Gehl. Mrs C. E. Wheeler. Mrs 
R. H. Bradley and Mrs. Joseph 
Basco. mot recently at the bone • ^ ... ■ 
of the chairman. Mrs. F. Z. Gifford, {(edd The Vf 3nf AdS 
1300 Lake Shore dr. A budset af 
club funds for the ensuing year 
'vas outlined. 

On Thursday. March 13th. Mra 
Clyde S. Stow arill be hostess to ! 
the “Armchair Travelers." Mrs Ii v- j 
ing B Campbell 2112 W 107th : 
st.. will present her travelogue of ' 
Paris and the Frenrh Ridera. 
Thes* "Armchair Travels" are a 
part of the fond raUing project 
of the ways aad meaaa committee. 

We Give 

Top VAltl« 

95Hi St. fir 54Hi Ava., OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

*25 B. ISOtlt St., Hatooy. EL 

12M0 S. Weataen Ave, Mae lalasuL lU. 

9614 S. Weaaasw Avo., Evacgnca Patk. lU. 

l«Stk St. at Hohman Ave., HananaomL 

Bring Your TV 
In and SAVE 

OR COME IN FOR YOUR 

FREE TV REPAIR GUIDE 
AND DO IT YOURSELF 

TV and RADIO TUBES 
• TESTED FRTE • 

let Cram 
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Thorifton Takes SSL Crown; 3 Teams Tie In Soph Race 
*ny>ri»toB Township of Harrey, ^ --“ ^ v ^ ^ 

'Leagues Open RegistratioflI CaTcIs III FiilS%l 
the South Suburban Lo»gu« basket-!,. , a a BVCI W 5> ■■■ , ■■■■dl 

. I iHia Daha Diith Inil Umar * 

^.Tas 'Leagues Open RegistratioflI B^At CaTcIs III FiilS%l 
the South Suburban League basket-!, ._ IVd W 5> Vd^d ■ ■■■ , ■■■■dl 
hall rare c.ame to an end last week Litu6, D806 Ruth And Minor ‘u ■. » ui..kci.i. w . 

, Kankakee's Kays handed the Robinson were the mainstays lor a basket by SchulU but SUM tied 
hy outpointing Bloom, 50-18. Bo.vs 8 through 15 years -o. age 'cardinals of Community High .the Isienders. it up seconds iaiter on a field goal 

Bloom's Trojans hailed at 'he desiring to play baseball in the ^School a 80-36 defeat in the final Kankakee he^^'b -18-28 lead !*t from the corner. GiizzclU then 
start Ilf the epason .is the team to Little. -Babe Ruth, and Y.inor ! South Suburban League basketball, the end of "the end of the third put the Islanders in front, 56-W. 

beat, dropped into third place tie Lea-ues in Mount Gteeiwood'must Ie*™* "«■ Kankakee quarter and they increased their on a tree throw but Baron. Kay 
viiih n o s wi.ii» ir.»v,i,-. !, 11 . 1 1 a K '»•“ gained them .sfcond niace in load in the final period when they guard, dropped in a tieM gold to 
withaOSrecord. while Kankakee, ; I,U out regialration cards bJ^he league standings white LSe mitscored the Carts. 14 8. put. the home team at.ead. SI SO. 
winner of eight of iheir last nine MarehS. 19.-.3 |Cardinal loss kept them in seventh Johnson of Kankakee took scor- seconds Wt. Randy Schaltx, 

g.-mes end-d -ip in second posi | Registration car L can be obtained !n the Sophomore game the young j^.g honora with 22 points followed Card guard, came through widi 

lion w.th a 10 4 rocort bj beating w-i „e .banu *’'™"**'by feamate Windmiller with 17 tb'.s se««»»d dutch field goal to 
BIu^ Island 60 36 Loekport beat I. v l « u n I time period to nip the Kays. 32-5I peather«tone Jwi the Cards with for^he Cards, 52 51, »f th« 
Lesden, 56 36, to po into a two- to hold their fifth rl»<^e portion. 9 foHowed by Robinson and Burke g»»* 

wav lie inr third while \r»o tied self addressed The Kays, witti a chance for se- each with7. | Funches of the Cirtirals and wav lie for third, while Argo tied I ^he Kays, wiMi a chance lor se- c'loi* '• I Functus of the Cirtirals and 
with Blue I land la 1 1. ” 11. ' '* Derby. 3312 W 115lh [cond place, started with a bang 'I^ Sophomore game was tight . Peterson of the Kays tihd fn icor- 

‘ ^ Ul.. plaier aeeni and must be'ahd ran up 18 points to but 5 foi- tbi^ogboi-.t. The ymmg Cards led | ing hen ms with 21 poiiita each 
4 9 record, look over siMh place ' ' mn nis ICards in the tirsf period to at halftime, end of the first quar-ifollowed hy Lynch el the Cards 
by d'.feating Fncti-ina?. 62 48 i ttti-j mi o out oy ine parcnis. Ia* iwe lees nine i.ietw. r-.iiaed i tee is.ii Kni the iCeee esiwe’«,i.a in by d-d'ealing Kracti-ma!. 62 48 I • re- i gi^^ Island rallied ! ter. 15-11. but the Kays caase'with 13. 

Th" Sophomore rare was ihrown ® Prospeslive the second frame to oiitpomt ,back to lead at haHlime, 27-28 I 
. , ., . . Dlavcis and Iheir pareivts will be llbeir hosts 13 9, but the Kays held By the cod of the third period the K«"s-k<->-v imi 
nto a three way tie when Thorn- J J Windimller. Cards were hack in the leml, 42 41. wrt.M., "t ■; ' 

1 r»n heat B oom 49 36 uhiU. !.pv- .notit ea inrough itip r.au (o aiiena » i.,.* ^ *k« Vt.ikmt.n. r o i 1 m heat Bloom. 49 38. whilo I^ey j u • . j and Wrighl bore the but the Kays held on to lie at the Vt.umttn. f o 
den as subduing Lockport. 46 41 i*^' Sroup m^etinn whore aim> and ^ K.'inkakce olleiise rrguUtion game. 47-47. In tto rLwIb^ * i 
All llucf Uams end^ the s?asnn Yf>'ith Baseball will while Featberslone, Builte, and 'tvertiiiic the Cards went ahead on 

with 10 4 recerds-^fter Bloom had 

hold the load prnctioally all year 

The re-'t i>f the lT*ague rernained 

llio 5ame as la.d \Kcck with Fra-^- 

lional. r.iuo Island. I.otkpnrl Kan 

kakeo. .md Arjo f dlowin? (ho lea 

guf leaders in the order nan-cd. 

['lo cNpla.n'^-d fullv as well 

|19-'8 b.ischall program. 

Thorntons Wildcats Scratch 

Morgan Park, 97 - 67 

The Thornton Town hip Wild 
ests started off the Regional Tour 
ncy by defeating-Morgan Park Mil 
itary Academy 97-67 at Blue Is¬ 
land Monday night 

The Cats finished the fiist quar 
t«r with a 15 6 load. 

In the second quarter the Cats 
Ictd the )?3me by sinking 37 poinU 
compared to 5 by Morgan Park to 
five them a 52 11 halftime lead 

With 4 minutes tnd 12 seconds 
remaining in tlR* second remainirg 
in the second quarter Thondor's 
second t x)k action in the game to 
play until hatftime. Tlsey ap¬ 
peared as^ n U. play the feurth 
quarter. 

High scores for 'n>orntor. were 
Frank Lentfer with 22 points, and 
Jerry LoU with 21. 

High sedro’ for Captain Kra- 
iaocs team w^an James BibImire 

who came aertss with 15 tallies. 

Jvktain tr 
Ff'u.ip 
L*-nif r 

W »lm Jrr, c 7 .'I 4 
Jt*hr>-«a. K N s 1 

I WliKm B. » 1 4 0 

I oi irt la 
K4iik 'kf-r V.ini<7 

I CowDiunltr High 

I r'jmm. H. 8. 
I R r p 
T.ynrh. f 4 .*» .1 
rrjfl.r*. flO I a 
Vl.'k4. f 0 10 

: B«ir« r». r' .3 a 4 

eowm. M. r. tMy 
B P P 

P'h»*r-»r#. 14 1 3 
H iie f a a o 

T>«>«rMr- r « O a 
r • 1 .3 

Rnh'ton.r r? 1 n 
Florr» » I 3 1 
B«rk». If 3 .3 :i 
L«dtwi«. r ! o O 

13 IM 13 
J8 9 18 14 - * O 
i 10 8- .14 ^ 

Kinkukp* 8. r3l) 
B P P 

rhipni’n. f 3 4 & 
Stahl t ! O 1 
Wi|tt-rt,f O 0 .1 
TnnMiU. fO «) 3 
IfjirihF. c <*3 0 
P U“r» D. ff lo I 1 
RBOdlr. r 1 0 O 
••Tun r >1 a .3 

30 12*10 
Ci^mrnuBiijr Hirh S. IS It 14 
Eu'kBkc*^ Sophi 11 IS 10 

MOmiA?* PAHM 
i~' n vf, I 

^iiliiilr*^ 10 3 1 I 
r>jiki4 r 2 .3 I 
K -Ic'tdf'n-4* J 4 t I 
Tim. 'iBis ^'132 
Th»aw>n « .'i | 
WjMii.m- 0 2 I _ 

^ 10 2 ACTION PICTLSIE taken during Evet^reen Park - Sandburg I 
.inior* —!!_'l5amr, which the latter won M to 51. Here Jade Ethel! (B. P. 

T..: .18 ] . 17 i4 j No.ii) points in second period. Other players are Ford 

‘ , \ i II Sandburg) and Aird (No. 13 Sandburg.) | 

\ i! I (Mustangs Fathers Chib Photo) 

IN COMFORT AT 

YOUR CHOICi OF 

12" L P. 

Mrtori 
TSornlos 
I.BT'lffl 
FtBCllon-ol 
filB- kUnd 
1.BCk|>ort 
KnnknRrt 
Arco 

T^orn'Bai BO: atoom. 
ArcB. an rrBetioMBi. 
iBckpoBi. Sa: L»ya»8i. i 
KankBam sat aiwB u 

niu« T«!iaa Sti KaakolMa. 
Tbnroi'iB. St; aiBBSi. sa 
FraeilAnal. 43; Arv*. 40 
1.4T<Wl. 48- l.orke>Pt 43 

> stBBai«tsi* 
w L Pt.4 Opr 
lO 4 44 L 507 
10 4 STn S!9 
lO 4 S40 .505 
S S .S-1.3 
7 7 540 .541 
S S .'>28 .5.74 
4 to MK ni2 
3 la 4T4 5I‘» 

ED SPRINKLE'S HI - FI 
RM — AvtoaiaHc Fki SB^Mara ALBUMS Air CoiiatiMid Uiwa — A«to«aHc Flu SB«Nara 

-FRRC mslwcnom- 

•Y DOH ELLIS 
EVBRY WEDNESDAY 10 AM to 11 NOON 

STLL NME SOME BAY TIME BfailllS 
• For Fall Leagues — SasoewtioM 

PCS INFORAIATION CALL 

GArden 4-7720 

FNLMKKS 
Mate aeing Tofcan 

6312 W. into STREET CHICAGO 
.Ope« SowiMf Every Day 

FOR RESERVATION CAM. CArdea 4-7720 

VALUES TO $5.00 

I 

30 Gas Coupons * 
OR 

$1.49 
■ 

annr6iiic«8 

JSsmiEF Jmimw 

8266 So. Ckore Avo. 
Ofrii Lawn, la 

if- 

. "FIEE PRIAUUMS ^ 
WITH GAS COUPONS" 
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JS4 U«—Wavo*' Br*rr. fSmiUH'r*I br.«l 
Jim riincl H» 

|»"» ih-..Sh-'.m n R« tt**r 'i(Kkt*qrH Vul 
Illi; M»rvn t! 4 

)7'> Wh l« IHIite lsUnl» MU 
J.'>'‘k>>*4i <Mnilt»urr<^ b> 

jitfv'tai.>n in'' •rt-rtinw 

Thanrfaf, Maadt < 19M—ti 

_ V 
ommunity High Takes State Sectional Mat Championshi|i 

Commuibity Sohoors wm 
AC t«MA, coscbed by Peter WU- 
n, took its third coiueeutive 
le in three weekn in winniAg the 
ate Seetioml Wrestlinc tottmc- 
•At held at CommuiHiy High 
bool, Blue lidand, on Friday, and 
itiirday. Feh. 2S and March 1. 
deviously, the Cardinals tied 
MrntoA for the South Suburban 
tagiie crown and won the D’Mrict 
rent)] lie tournament el Thomton 
R Cardinals amassed a total of 

points followed by ThamtotT 
t. and Carl Sandburc. 49. Fifteen 
hools competed in the meet made 
> of the ftrat four winners in 
ich weight from distriet meets at 
^rnton and Carl Sandburg. 95 
tys competed with the first and 
eorvd place winnei-s in eaeh 
right qualifying for tnc Stale fi-. 
ds to 1^ hold at Arhnyton. High 
•hool on Friday aha Saturday, 
arch 7. 8 

The Cardirvals had two individual 
tampions in Pitcher Weathinctt.n. 
!7 pounds, ifiird in the stale last 

year, and Bob White, 175, third in | 
the state last year in the heavy¬ 
weight division Second place win- 
■efs for the Cardinals were Percy 
Weathmgton. 95 pounds; John 
Doan, 103 pounds; Jim Moore. J,38 
pounds, and Jim Ciaivci. 154 i 
pounds Fourth place winners tor | 
Blue Island were Bernard Thoiraa. i 
133 pounds, and Harvey Mulderink, I 
195 pounds. | 

Thomton had three firs^ piece j 
champfoDs in Larry Simpson. 133 
pounds; Bill Hawkins. 145 poun:!s. 
and Ken Moore, second in the 
state last year, in the hea^r^’cifhl 
class. Soc^d place winners for 
Thomton were Ted Baker. 127 
pounds, while Bernie noseborough 
took a third at 112 pounds. Fourth 
place winners were Roman Kr>'- 

, gicr. 9$ pounds; Tom Porter. 120 
pounds; Charles Boswell 13€ 
pounds, and‘Eddie Lewis T54. 

Cerl Sandburg of the Southwest 
Subnrhnn Leagtie took third place 
team honors end cne individi'al 
vhanipioit in Wayne Borre at 104 

pounds. Sandburg's second pl.u'e 
winners were Dave Gibsim, 120; 
Rn^er Chatlosh. 133. and Allen 
Jacfclich. 175. 

Cvft.sn H.«b 71 
Ti>orbu« . .n» 
C** 1 SanScars ‘. 41* 
KfaMi .27 
B'oom ....... 27 
Joti«< ..C:i 
0.»<TO  ?l 
rttnraion r ...20 

L<aeoin*« .iy ,.. 17 
LoiaiMf 1 ...... 17 
yurr:t .1» 
K«ak»a«<»^ .... 1» 
R.fh .a 
OilniTJi .3 
M«r<*q P. M . .U 

Kifi- —Km» rni«>rBton> hr«t 
WqeJrfll <a4akuk<^> hy f»tl. 

1.75. 

a«Ki«rtnaJt <f*r IkM aad rt«fta piaarM 
ti5 itw—Rukitt Renner i fln-nx o Itcil 

Ritman KrjrKk-r ITknmoni. T*2 
10.3 n>a->-RQ« Rrmrii* iSAndburtl -be-.-'. 

Ln*. Brill 3-1 
112 lb*—^Bprak Rci fbnfmtah iTUorntoa* 

a^- z*tm 4 orri inw^f I. a t 
170 |b»—K • B ZuBn'caman (yrmrlluanl) 

V 4M>at To«f (TttoriH<Ms<. 
127 bi—Bill Kon'-w «0*««fo( b>-U L4*(us 

K'-nt (Brrnirtll. 3-0 I 

Ibt—Jim MuelifT iDrtBBCMl bfiii A>r* 
D;ire Tboma* <.V!o« lUBnCI. 3«U 
Iha-^Blin Bnoic <rr»Uaral» beaC 
CiiJ»rU^ ntwwatl 4T>»Bmt«m by rn» 
f«>rv<« n^ri^lcm H> oTMTtlnM. 

' tas-.>Orwr Brown <l..«rkBrirti brsi 
Pkk lirsU: 40U4W»l. 5 2 
Ua*—Acn tinicluri (Blotuni bei*i Bit* 
d»« Lrwia fThnmioai. l-a 

JtM Ore<>t iP'rafiiaanll 'beat 
ILarvrjr Mjtklrrlnb <BUi" Irlaudl. it 
U«—Raw BerwaffM I Prai-riomill Wai 
Rmrr^ MrDanial iJnliiHl. 0-3. wrl. 

I —Uroyr Bl.i'liliil iBiiKmtl be a I 
I'red n«Hv rSaiMlhtirrt b> cv>faiilt. 

Regional Basketball Final 

Blue Island On Friday 
Thin week Community High 
ihiH.l. Blue Jaland. han been the 
enc of Regional bi^dcctiiatl play 
ith the finals to be played on 
riday. March 7. at 7:30 p.m. On 
fiur.sday. March 6. the uinn'‘rs of 
e Tuesday gsmes meet at 7 30 
m, to determine the opp< nenU 
r the game '>n Friday 
Play opened cn Monda> with 
somton facing Morgan Park 
ililary Academy in the first fame 
kd "C'aH SaAdbiWf agafnat 

Evergreen Perk. On Tuesday night 
Bremen's Braves met ThornUn 
Fraction.*)! in the first game and 
Blue Islunrt battled Oak Lawn in 
the second game. Wednesday'a 
game was between the two winners 

,cf Monday’s games while 'Thurs¬ 
day’s lift will be between the win 

'ners on Tuesday night. (Y^ay's 
\vinner will move into the Sectional 
jto be hold at Thornton <»n Wednes- 
jday. Tharaday. and Friday. March 
112. U. Id. 

Ml Oi 1 nw—d 
er»M b*. ait 

M4«#a RbwIibs l4 «swp 

w 
'll qrr'‘n»o»»rt Pn»l Vo *'4 4 *17 
Ml Crf^-nvotHl r.w>d ail't t.iquor 47 
Kil « Prlri.frr4l.lK1' S^iTvjrc * .17 
'rwlut >'l.»w*rs 3<l 
lUlltwi. T%' ana Ap|t'.i.<l)er n*l 
'l>rl<«a OwB-na *35 
K4rrr] » « r4r*»'r FUiKrrs J‘t 
Mt^ Cr**<'*tAo<*d ?•>•! Uiti.'o -12 

•Hall sum.' 

UNIFORMED GUARD . PROPERTY PROTECTION 
TOWN PATROL 

BONDED & LICENSED 
BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION AND HOMES 

GARDEN 4-J779 
JOSEPH BATES OAK LAWN 

AHENTION 
BOWLING LEAGUES 

On Wednesday. Abe Jol>t Rtg- 

ional winner is pitted agsinst tbe 
winner of the Bradley regional 
U 7:3> p m On Tbursday the Wil 
mingtun Regional winner gyes 
against the Bloc Island resinn-.l 
winner at 7:30 p.m The [«a] game 
toe the title wiU he between the 
twe w taoers o« Friday at a:M p.m 

ALLEYS NOW AVAILABLE 
FOR NEXT SEASON! 

N/|oclern Air Conditioning - A.M.F. Automatics 

J LARGE FREE PARKING LOT 
Reservations Also Being Taken 
For Summer-League Bowling 

LEAGUES — TEAMS — INDIVIDUALS 

COME IN OR CALL 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 tURR OAK AVE.. 

(IZTTH ST.| 
BLUE lSLAta> 

FU S-2209 

BRAND NEW 
1957 

OLDSMOBILES 
EXCEktCNT SELECTION « 

IF YOU ACT HOW . . ! 

SAVE SAVE 
WE RETAIL OUR USED CARS SO 

YOU ARE ASSURED OF A LARGE 

trade - IN Allowance 
|-|erc% another Chance To Save 

EXECUTIVE DRIVEN 1957 

OLDSMOBILES 
AT BARGAIN PRICES _ 

JACK THOMPSON 
OLDSMOBILE 

4040 West 95tii St. 
CArdan ZrRSOO 

WALL 
PANELING 

•4’x8’ “V” Grooved Plywood For 

Room 12’x12'' by 8’ High — Low As 

ORIENTAL ’ ASH SWR 
TOOKS UKEOAK” # I.Wl 

l^lms Mamwilla 

INSULATION 
Full Thick 3” .Sq. Ft. ly^ 
Mad. Thick 2"_Sq. Ft, 6c' 

Satuke 1“.. Sq Ft. 4/,e 

HOURS 
OPEN DAILY 

a A M.—SM P.M. 

Saturday 8 AM.—4 

Open Sunday a to tS 

FUban 8-2306 

NEED NEW 

CEILING TILE 
FOR ROOM 12’x12' $*| 7 12^ 
COMPLETE .•#V 

INCLUDES: 

• JM Tile 12x12x1/2 

• 1x2 Firring Strips 

• 1 %” Cove Trim 

• All Nails and Staples _ 

• Staple Machine Loaned Free 

« X 8% THICK : 

Plasterboard 

$|60 ^ 
I 

WE CARRY SAKRETE 

ALSIP LUM8ER 
AMD CABMET ONW^BG 

120rti and CRAWViMw' 

TT^r 
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Bremen Braves Win Both Varsity And Frosh-Soph Titles 
Final standings in the South¬ 

west Suburban Conference baiiket- 
baH race released this week by 
William Coyr^e,. cornferente statia- 
tieian. reveals that Bremen won 
both the Vai^ty and FrOhs4i-So(rh 
champiorshipe The Varsity took 
1''’'. ■•>ut ot 12 games whde the 
Fros-Soph s captured 11 cut of 12. 

Kich R ckets. whose T.ur vear 
dt min.^nco '"J the Varsity loop came 
to an end this year, finished string 

Thornton, Sandburg, Bremen 

Blue Island Reach Semi-Finals 

aotrmwsar sutorbaii iMAuim 
vahsitt 

w I« p or* 
oiTMm le a fM a«a 
Suodburf a s ^ai eaa 
iu«-h y ft 730 
E««psmra a y baa yrt 
Oak a y 

sa« 
vw 

ThfiTtMi Townidiip of Harvey. | The two* winriers cf Wednesday jback with a blistering second half j 
but that was F<w>d tr^ush for third 'iliatupions of the South Suburtuii night's gamo thr n meet Fridaj- 
pwce. C i'l Sandburg s Eagles came Iratt'tc. rnd Carl Sandburg of Or- nite in the champioT.-dsip finals at 
in .word. I scr'uxl place finis-hed I Blue Inland The winners of the 

Highest -scorirg team in lb? Ira ■“ Southwest Suburban Con iBliie Island regional earn the 
giie was the champion-hin Bre- scheduled to meet I right to reach the Hairey Srclion 

3 >0 
S-’OTM duriac «««4 

SA L)D«-oltt-WdhV 44 
*itch 73 Csk Laws 47 
e.tD«ll<orr ive Evtrfwwi 51 
PROSH SOPH 

W 1. P OP 
P'>mcB II 1 eoa^ J54 

to win «2 55, in the second game o< ' 5iiiM.rc a s ^ ^ 
fplay Mnnday nite at the Blue Is- ^ 

men Braves who sent 764 points | "‘^‘Jtasday night in the’first gamelals w-hivh open next week in the 
thraugh the nets. Rich was second '‘f '•‘‘f’ semi-finals of the Blue Is l(|uest for a slate high school bas- 

land Regional basketball touma- 
inent. 

lUa* 14 
ETrrrrtvB 

L%wn 
533 
534 

wilh 729 tind Sandburg third with , Kei^mnal ba^skctball tourna- |ketball champion 
721 Thv* best d. fensive cli't' was second fame pits the ‘ 
Roavis who held oppesition JiRS ^ uihv.c.-t Sut irban Lea'^ue cham- J Sandhnrg, S2; Evergreen. 55 

p<inis 
Kvcrcroen 

t. Br-'m.m Braves agairrst the 

M'«:trn<7s >'!io 

Carl S-indbui-g oi Orland Park | 

Rilh , fourth pirce Blue K^ind Cardinah spotted the Evergreen a 

Oak Loum had identical 5 7 re 
cordtf, was the most fre<tiieri»v 
M*ored on loam They gave up 727 
points. 38 m'’re than hist place 
Lincolnvay allowed. 

Oak 1-awns Spaitaiis scored an 
oven 600 points as compared to 
635 for their oppotritim E^ cr 
green s ratio w"^ great'^r dr. nrin" 
in 638 pont« as a^aind tie lea¬ 
gues high ol 7?7 

(y{ the South Suburban league -28-24 half time lead and tboti came ^Hall 2; Mustangs; Schaeffer 2. Jen 

lIutchiiMio sparked the miu. B-.TiriiT 
Must.ines with 21 points while towm tm 
Pahich hit f‘T 13 to lend she losers ^^*7' 
Arnold had 15 points' and Ford s.inmeM t<«»c4> 
16 for the w inning Ragles. Other !****»^«»*^^‘ 
scoring was' as follown: Eagles. 

Graniger 7. Hill 7. Aird 8. and pS«’g.”u-i>. 

Oak Lawn Closes Cage 
Season With 72-46 Loss 

The Bremen Braves and the 
Bylue Island Cardinals moved into 

the semi finals of the Blue Island ' 

RegionaU by winning their remind 

gamea The Brave* troii*i?ed the 

Thornton Fractional 66 • 57, while 

the Cau*in.iU from Blue Island 

crused Oak La\/n 65 48. 

Siotiirr Tf-aar* 
'iiillarii Pierlal 

•Halt (»•«• 

474 
419 

34 
34 
39 
33 
34 
*14 
»4 
44 
43 
49 

N( Ca-mltf'* SoMlinf 
Ann sn*) R nl * I <7 
Ir*in r.n** ‘JO 
af.«rU 8 4iiinFr Va'I-iI 40 
rhfvaia FuniT-1 Hi. ii» '»p 
W-. ^ , II . -C 

hd B.ir * <4 
Old S-vle L I. »r 'l i 
Ann ir l Bad « N« s3' 
Town Tiip 
r>nl» L u'Vi 4noc Smir ir 
ADd«-rs*n R*‘filG-Mii. <in 

i Oak L,awn Spartans elo'icd their 
Ceiifercncc bnskotbul! rrce at Rich 

|laa-t week lo.sing to th<; RtH-kels 
24 72 46. Dc Vries led the Spartans 

with 16 points followed b> Eroeko- I 
t: r>w*iky uiih 8 and McCee 7 I 

I R'<‘h useil an over all press and 
r before the half De Vri»*s atul Me- 

^ee had b'.Tn charged with four 

Midlothian Little League 

Opens Player Registration 

4t KirnAfMttr ewmen* •«>wiici 

W»ti^r M. i.»-h'r ri.-»t:nr 
COkiA-ii'd.iUd T^lr 
'ron>’4 Brii'iiv s^Ion 
OomniiiniiT lOA 
Aiui K 
T>rr»r>« 

Eewlty 
OrAtfo CnrtArv 
Tndi<-idnftl llorrM 
T«*v-fo« n 

__ , On March 8th, boy* bciweeo «i4f AB 11 and 12 yw old boys mutt 
i« fouls each. This limited the under -•'8''* of 8 to 12. inclusive, will reg- 1-,™^, .h,:, Kirtl. — 

ibasket aetiviiy of Oak La»n s tax, X" tor Utile f-eague BasebdI. b'^h "ru^u cr 
■' high scorers which nraet .-ally gave >>«y» "ho will be 8 years old record. .klo bapUsmal re- 
u- ihe ROCK-Ls conipl-te erntrol of on or before July 31*1. ISStl and 

the hackboarri McGee fouled out *>«>» '‘‘••u wiU »«< be 13 year* of 
« of the game in the lliird quarttr. before July 31sl, 1958 ate ehgitile 

•*? 3-»l -— to register. In owlef to meintaia 
leXMlb Hot 

n* a7'H.»Wr-Tl 
•:H T7'(;HsfHr * ««iCU 
• 13 ;i4 f>rAai 1S>» Cftbo 

IF YOU'RE A '56 OWNER 
.. .You’re invited 

to our 

^ jUieir franebiae the MidlolhiaB Lit- 
W|ne Leagse iniaat file a tHrttarW 
.',7 I map, and only Rqrs Btdnc sdtM. 

this leiriUiri.1 map baaBdaries are 
eligible' to play KidMkiaa Little 
League BaKball. 

All bays whether they intend to 
play Minor League or Little Lea¬ 
gue hasebaB must register in or¬ 
der to be covered by insuranee. At 
least one parent must accompany 
the boys who are going to register. 
1968 booster Khedules will be is¬ 
sued at the Gme of registration. 
The cost of these booster cards is 
one dollar. It is not mandatory to 
purebase a booster card, but the 
LiMIe League officers wish to make 
it known to the parents that the 
money derived from the ule of 
these scbedules helps maintain 
their insurance program. 

cords can be accepted accordhif to 

Litdc League rules. 

• SImmIow Boxes 

4 Gloss Toblo Tops 

4 IMirrors . 
10 year guarantee 

• Toblo Pods 

OIICIHAL 

EDCELYTE 
cuss t Hnoi CO. 

“Chicaga Arao's MaM 
■tnaftfal Stat.> 

9122 South Kedzie Am. 

laaait to app t*»» 
GArdeo 2-A272 

STASUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 9Stfa Sl 

STAin nilOAY — 7 BIS DAYS — MAI. 6-12 
Audie Murphy 

THE QUIET AMERICAN 

RODAN (THE FLYING MONSTER) 
COHPLETB NEW SHOW AT MIONITE 

TEENAGE MONSTER 

BRAIN PLANET AROUS 
Admiiaioa ^90 Heater Service ^>0 (Optional) 

Gaa—Cotscesaion Ticket 25c (Optional) 

Find out how easy it is to own 
A NEW 6lP$ at your house! 

iwo ye 
move up to Olds for *S8f 

*WVd Hfc« to show ▼OH. TIuit't why, durinc our gala 
OPEN HOUSE, wero making apedal appcaiaal* on all 
*56 cars • a a makmg H easier for you to get out of the 
ordia^ and into an Oldal 

Drop in TODAY. Brin^ the family! Find out why Olda 
lor ia Um faateat aelliDg cm in tM medium prkc ciam. 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
4040 W. 95th snoot Oak Lowm, M. 

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES 
575 SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

HAVE BEEN ADDED 
Yea, an additio^ 575 safe depoait bous arc now avaslaUc 

^or the ccnvcnicssor aid protection of ear cuafooMin. 

Your imporasit papera • . . . deeda, tccnritica, inanmicc 
P®!***., etc. ... your jewelry asHl heniooma, .11 ymr 

valuabica should have full protection against loss, Ate, timfc. 
A safe depoait box coats only a few cents a day. 

Four different tixca 

OAK UWN FEDERAL 
Sovinos & Loon Asmi. 

5555 WEST 95th STREET 

f4.S0 to jWJW " 

per yem ^ 

E. Gordon Stubbe, pres. 

Op» Daily 9 to 4 
Friday Noon to 8 
Saturday 9 to > 

Closed Wednekday 

AAIJMMI: 

Ndorol Homo Loon Bonk Systoio - fladwol! Coto. 

I* -••b 



EVERGREEN PARK village officialt recently held their first board meeting in the new counc^ 

chambers of the modem municipal building. A large crowd of residents attended the meet ng and 

toured the building. In the picture are: (back row left to right) Trustees Joseph O'Brsen, Ge^ge 

Frisie, Thomas Mullingan. Louis Brunius, Howard Dahl, Willis Fenner. Seated, (left to right) 

Village Attorney Peter Schultz; VHlage President Joseph Tanner, and Village Clerk Albeit Maday. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

BEST of LUCK 

EVERGREEN PARK 
and all its citizens on \\s 

NEW CITY HAU 

John J. Duffy 

Congratulations 

and 

BEST WISHES 

to 

the Village of 

EVERGREEN PARK 

and all its 

Best Wishes 
To The 

VIUAGE OFFIGALS 

CITIZENS I RESIDENTS of EVERGREEN PARK 
on your 

NEW CITY HALL 

FRANK X. DOWNEY 
State Representative 

2nd District 

On Their 

NEW VILLAGE HALL 

Evcfureen Park Courier 

\ a... W of the general administration office. Here *rc the v.ilage 

cVrk \ I ' staff. Here village residents pay their water bills, 

buy vehicle lags and dog ifeensea; register to vote, and meet with 

officials on general village business 

IN'l'dkiOR of the new modern police room. At the desk is Day 

Sergeant Richard J. Weber talking with Police Chief Lowis Rtd- 

dertng (standing). The office has the village police records, the 

telephone and radio switchboard and other police equipment* 

County Commissioner 



As a Citizjen 

of 

EVERGREEN PARK 

Ju»t as " 

Acoustics 

are related to 

Sound 

I sincerely hope that my 

fellow citizens will enjoy our 

We know that your 

NEW 

aXY HALL 

NEW CITY HALL 
as I did being 

THE BUILDER OF THE PROJECT. 

R. T. Johnson 
General Contractor 

9135 So. Western Ave. CE 3-5233 

ALWAYS THE BEST 

EVERGREEN PARK 

AU ITS CITIZENS 

Roy W. Scott 
ArcKitect 

9514 S. Sacramento CA 2-7330 

Our Lathing job is covered 

with other material, but we 

want* our 

BEST WISHES 
and 

John A. Eby 
^ ~ U“thifig 

2957 WMt 11st S»r««t ' 

will always be 

associated with 

nothing but the 

BEST OF LUCK 

GENERAL ACOUSTICS CO. 
Acoustics Tile 

1441 N. Dayton 

MA 6-1054 

May you always 

Be Able To See 

Through all problems 

SUCCESSFULLY 

and enjoy 

i l THE BEST OF LUCK 

AUBURN GLASS CO. 
1013 West 79th Street 

RA 3-5000 

I KINDEST REGARDS 
to the ' 

VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN PARK 
to really show. 

We Gst a 

Big Kick 

out of a lot of 

our jobs 

one IS in 

a class by itself 

BEST WISHES 

GA 4-2S21 

WE ARE INDEE 
/• 

TO HAVE PART 
IN THE BUILl 
THIS . . . . . T 

REED TIE SERVICE . 
3841 West 95Hi StfUt 

EVERGREEN 
VILLAGE 

Your * 

We are Proud 

CITY HALL 

is not just the 

run of the mill 

. proud to say 

of All Our Roofs 

But This One Has 

Special Place 

In Our Hearts 

Congratulations 

TRIEZENBER6 & CO. 
Mill Work 

2959 W. 95Hi S». 

GA 242U 
-j. 

Junge Roofing Cc 
5400 Wm> LIIMi StTMt 

CA 4-5500 

HE 4-6424 



MAY 

With 

9706 Homan Ave. 

Just as 

Your New * I 
WE 1 

PI AQTTTP vnn Cl 1 I HALL 

ha; the best 

in 

Heating and Ventilating 

With Oar ; 

BEST WISHES J 

the 

Best of Everything 

MATT GRAGE 

Congratulations 

1 

ANOREW SMITH 
FUstering 

Heating and Ventilating 8558 S. Hermitage Ave. 

8035 So. Ashland Ave. 

AB 4-4610 

HI 5.J617 

i 

GOC»> LUCK 

to 

EVERGREEN PARK 

Sheet Metal Works 

7338 So. Ashiaod Avo. 
PB 6.1C62 

^ TUMlaf. Kfartk « IMP 

ALL 

KINDS ' 

OF 

FLOOR MATS 

- ALERT SANITARY 
SUPPLY & MAT CO. 

6007 Blackstone Ave. 

NO 7.8717 ‘ 

WE 

CONGRATULATE YOU 

on Your 
/ 

NEW CITY HALL 

Congratulations 

EVERGREEN PARK 

MAY 

HEALTH 

WEALTH 

PROSPERITY 

ALWAYS BE YOURS 

m DOM 

non WOMS CO. 
5S E. Weahingloo St. 

DE 2-57PP 

Congratulations 

to 

EVERGREEN PARK 

on its 

NEW OTY HALL 

TALMAN PLUMBING CO. 
2621 WeetSIstSt. 

HE 4-3355 

We . 

Enjoy the Pleasure 

of wishing 

AU OF EVERGREEN PARK 
The 

BEST OF LUCK 

With Your 

NEW CITY HAU 

Kinsn^m and Gofc Inc. 
Electrical Contractors “* 

9045 Se. WeaiMN Ave. > Ml . 

Oak Lawe 

Roman and Company 
Terrazzo Work 

2126 S. Spaulding Ave. RO 2-0734 

» PROUD 
ICIPATED 
DING OF 
HE NEW 

PARK 
HALL 



OAK LAJVN REVIEW 
By ANN BENNETT 

School Board Reviews Planned Courses jBEvergreen 

p Herbert Weber 
^ Betires From 

Postal Service 

Evergreen Purk students '* 
The school calendar for next 

year wan presented. School wiH 
open Sept 2 and will ctooe June 
12 with Christmas vacation ntnnng 
a full two weeks and Easter vaca¬ 
tion a week after Easter with 
-school also dosed Good Friday. 
School will be closed 5 d^'ys dur¬ 
ing th^ year so lh:X teachers may 
attend Institutes. An effort was 
;nade to make tliis calendar coin¬ 
cide wlih the elementary calendar 

I in 90 far as possible. 

A General Education Diploma 
was a warded Wilfred Walker w‘ho 
is in the armed servicts and has 
completed his high school werk by 
means of correspondence coursci 
approved by the army. 

Conlracts were signed for Iao 
additional teachers for the 1W8 59 
‘chool year. One will teach Ameri¬ 
can llislory. the other. English. 
Debate and Speech. 

The board also discussed lighting 
equipment for the stag** being 

constructed in the new wing Furth¬ 

er investigations arc being made 

to compare the costs and the mer¬ 

its of manually operated beards vs. 

electronic boards. 

C<>ur5C6 to be offered dMpng the 
next two school years were re¬ 
viewed by the Board of Education 

j if Evergreen Park High School iit 
I the regular meeting of Che board 
I.Fob. 27. Courses required for grad- 
tnthm will be "Math. I year; Science, 
I year; English, 4 years; gym. 4 
yc ar; rAmeom.^sr..-ETTAOINF.MF 
years' American History, and 
American Coverninent. 

Among the electives arc such 
subjects as French, Spanish. Ger¬ 
man. Typing. Salesmanship. Bu.si- 
ness l^aw, clerical Office Practice. 

I Shorthand. Bookkeeping. Home- 
I making. Home Economics for bo)s. 
Woodworking. Metalwork, Draft¬ 
ing. Electricity. Machine Drawing. 
Architectural Drawing. Socology. 
Psychology. Geography. Physical 
S.’ience, C hemistry. Physics, Atomic 
Physic*j. .Atomic Electronics vari- Ious Speech and Music courses, and 
nany more, 

i Dr Bathn. superintenden! ncinl- 

•'d out t!»at ne.\t year there will be 

!jr^e numl>or for the size of the 

li\c seetiiMis of Latin, an unusally 

[school lie al'o stated that the 

(courses offered are part of a pro- 

I gram “tailor made to the needs of 

is especially fond of. why not Miare 
it with everyone. You can send 
therm to Mrs Frank Gehring. 9B24 
Elm Circle Drive. 

' By ANTi BENNBTT 
Mr. and .Mrs. Nicholas (Bill and 

Pat) HewtU ci 5455 W. Edisoa. 
had tbefr third boy on March 5. 
Th»y baby born in Little Company 
cf Mary hospital, w.ighod in at 
five and a haH pounds. 

Carter J. Pauley, a former re¬ 
sident of Oak Lawm. was killed in 
England Friday. Feb 28 in a fre-’k 
accident. Carter who was a Sgl. in 
the Air Ck}rp6. was working on a 
B 47 at Greebam Common Ro>al 
.Air Force stalioii when another 

Kans. 

Mrs. William O’Brien c4 Min 
nick av. celebrated her birthday 
on March 5. 

Police officer and Mrs. K. C. 
O'Bripn rnent the weekend visiting 
her folks in Kentucky and brought 
back rtv'ir four-year-old niece ‘•Cin- 
dy” for a visit. 

B-47 from SchMling AFB, 
developed engine trouble and drop 
ped its wing tanks which hoimced 
into the n^uked plane and a main¬ 
tenance hangar. He. ‘s sun lved by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Pairiey. C. M fireman Bernard Kryscak 

^nd his wife cf 6838 W. 95lh si., 
became parents of a son on Feb. 
28. The bat*y bom in Little Com¬ 
pany Mary of hospital weighed in 
at nine 4>ouiicis, nine ounces and 
was named Kevin Charles. They 
also have three other sons and a 
daughter 

The W'>n:an » Guild of the Con¬ 
gregational ('hurch ore again col¬ 
lecting recipes for a Cook Book so 
if you have a recipe your family 

Congratulation to the Herman 
VoHcmans of 5509 W 87lh si. on 
the birth of a daughter on Feb. 27. 
Ruth Ann was born in Little Cc*n- 
pany of Mary bospitaL weighing 
six pounds, twelve ounces. They 
also have four other children 

Les Becker is home frrm the 
bi)spilal following an oooralion He 
:is also doing real well. 

The PECH - SESKl News 
Till- 'C-\ouih annua! .^paglu'tti 

dinn^*r gnen by the Men's c ub of j 
the Fir>t Congrcg.avion'al church > 
will b« held m Colonial hall. 9411 ' 
S 5Ui av on Wctlnesday. March 
19. at 6 15 pm The Italian style 
apagbetti dinrer from a century 
eld rcclpo handed down through 
Mie ages, is cooked and scr\od by 
t^ men. There wiH be separate 

tor the children fol- i 
Basitng the dinner and m epecial \ 
fellowship lime for the parents ' 

Tickets ma.v be obtained frr ni 
Dave Hagman, Ralph Ra.ip. BUI 
Rosten. Joe D'Amico. Larry ( ranc 
Dick Ccisenheimer and Glen 
Frankland. 

Evenono ia in’ iled to 
Indepenrcnt— 
Harnpw Sihool IC-2I.-18 

Plans ;*rc being made lor the 
Harrow P T A T. nih Anniversary 
Jubilee to be held at the sthful. 
91st and .Auviin an .April tp. ac- 
coHing lo Mrs J Sterner, general 
chairman Chairmen for the vaii 
ous projects arc; 

Mrs Sv^'n I.ind'Tren. P746 Moo ly, 
bake f-Top; Mr-^ Lo us G-“nlile. 
0209 Ma>field. Counlr> Store; Mrs 
Earle Hogate. Famous People 
room; Mrs. Norwood K. Anderson, 
gift court: Mrs June K»»peschka. 
Hamew faculty and Mrs Charles 
Stanley. 9108 Lynwood dr ; Mr. and 
Mrs Eugene Siemock. 6 03 P MV 
87Bi St. and Mr, and Mrs Robert 
Woodring 8731 Merrimac. games 
set up on a midway ;Mis9 Rose¬ 
mary Carmody and Miss Jane 
FJhrct. faculty, are in charge of the 
election of a king and queen for 
the Jubilee. 

Proceeds of the Jubilee will be 
Qsed to blacktop the playground 
St the school. 

The Peck Ageacy, lac. 

2tU W. SSHi, Republic 7-2399 

CITY AND SUBURBAN EDITION 

EXPECT ACTIVE SPRING MARKET 
I Tlte warm regiens cootinue 
|to hire local vacationers chiring 
our winter season. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker Findley, manager 
of the Pech-Suski Agency in 
Evergreen Park, visited the 
<l< .< ri in Arizona, and dis- tbe lowest cost. Prc|MHiBC 

without coot a sunrey of to* 
sarance for business needs. 

3. Prompt payment of losses 
and cutting red tape wU^ 
means Tilling out loss blanks. 

accident reports, oh- 
taAning appraissls thst stand 
9p in court. 

4. Chric minded a g c a c y, 21 
years in the community. 
Free SNiyice to veterans on 
G.I. insurance and related 
matters. 

I covered some 
inew things in 
I the way of 
jo I i V e trees, 
{jack rabbits, 
land scorpions 

. .Mrs. Ileleo 
n d Buiman a 

children. 
1S232 S. Sacra- 
rru^to, spent a 

iC o u p 1 e of jy c^dkM 
we<^ks in Texas 
pisiling rriatives. They travel* 
<ed by train and enjoyed the 

d DOW oMen Jwrr PneJi Uodo Sm^Ic* 
s following; Offiewr For Itth Toor 
Two minute ‘'over Um eoia- the 12th consecutive 
ter'* nervlce which mennn term, Jerry Pech will be Serv- 
'yon can pick np poor Bre |en Officer of the Glendale Pont 
policy )iut like a commodity N,. MS, of the American Lc- 

office. 

lir. SiBki ndded "With lillle 
activity in the real estate mar¬ 
ket during the holidays, most 
realtera cut down or eliminate 

their advertia- 
log. Wa main- 
t a i a a d 0)8' 
a t a a d y ad- 
vertising pace 

the girli. How am they going ^a Service Officer, Mr. Peek 
te divide aa aluminum foldiug aisistanee, withaot 
table eight ways? (What, a pic- ejarge, to vcteraai aiU O J.'a 
aic?) an matter, rdaliag te diaakil- 

' F^irtber congratulaUona to 
CruawaU Savings and Low 
Association, who moved to new 
quarters. They remained en 
Kedzie Avenue—just changed 
the numbers from JSM to 8340. 
Two brothers, Carl and Frank 
Obrsut, are in charge. 

For Mrs. Ann Grove 
Hold Services 7 REASONS 

idg a PecbSidd istiN k a good IktiRg Services Inr 'Mrs. Anna Orovt-. 
■72 mother of Mrs Augusta For- 
aeth Midlrlhian, were hold last 
■week in a Culver cemetery. 

Mr., Grove was bom on Dec 10. 
I8 8.S. at Milbank. South Dakota 
Surviving in addition to Mrs For- 
Seth are her hu.stand. I..eRoy. four 
daughters Mrs Agnes Thomas. Cul¬ 
ver. Mrs Katherine Mikesell and 
Mrs. Meda .Ann Wilfon of Milw.su 
k-e. and ar.e m, William Lent, 
foeur d' Alene,' Idaho. 

S. A1 detoOs. from proparty 
Kwt»g. to closing of deal, 
handled by our aaicc. 

g, Yanr Usting appears in 
metropoUtan A community 
nawspapers at aa cost te 

1. Quick cash saMa. 

2. Established repototioq for 
fair dealing sinca USl. 

S. Now modera ifficimt of- 
fioa; bonded eapmkared 
broker islminsn, 

A Free appraisal of yaar 

ON SUBURBAN SOIL. Hr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Scott, srho 
Doved into their new homo at 
KOI S. Sacramento right before 

Chriatmae, wara first plaoa 
winners at the recent ■akal 
Townfiee Maeqnerada Denre, 



Suburban Red Cross Leaders Meet And Map Fund 
Abaat m leaden ol the Red aMt at Mw PradeatW hoMiiw 

CroM fund campaign, to he be)d asaembl; ban, Wednaad^. Feh 2a 
in Uie auburban viUagee of Cook to aK the campaipi ba antioo. 
and DuPaga counties during Maob Prcaiding at the miuuiug TbOnia 
m ■ ■■' W. Gveana graeml eeiapeign ebair- 

_ naai, preaented Commander R. W. 
Ricker, chaplain of the Ninth Nav- 

■ Diatrict, arbo offered the in 

FoUoeriat a theaaing of tlM ISU 
Red Croea fund aampaiga fifan. 
Evana, uOm ia rice praddeat of 
Tmat Conpeny. *aid: "Doriag the 
peat few aiootha, l.ha*e beeoate 
tremendooaly impreabad with the 
mainfold and ^ectioe aenicca 
of Red Croae. 'OperaUon Humanity’ 
ia a large undertaking.' 

Evana prained thoae prraeat for 
their work in the pre-caomaign 

In Pie midat of thia apace age team, with aeveai falhen aani their 
yon would nevnr think that there aoais, with chief Ralph Imraer 
would be a need for Indion. Guide heading the tribe, 
tribes, but there is—and wie Jo And the Sioax tribe is located 
h.-ive then—in fact there are two :n Oak Lawn arith aeven dada and 
new tritWB. The Araphoe and the their anna. Fred Frcabuur ia chief. 
Sioux. These two trtbee are aponacand 

The Araphoe is located in Home- by our local Southwest Suburhan 
- YMCA. The purpose of this gronp 
support of Red Cross, and we can is to bring about a closer rdatiom 
get it through complete aod prompt ship betwem father and ana. Thn 
coverage of our local communities.’ age bracket tor these bays is • 
he concluded. ihroagb t years, (fatben aey ageX 

representatives present that the 
potters are up, the community 
newspapers have been and are 
publishing the story of the cam¬ 
paign, and that there is a cooi- 
munity awareness that March is 
Red Cross month. 

He added Hist the inly thing that 
wiH bring the money needed for 
support of Red CTOsa services “le 
the diligent ind faithful applica¬ 
tion of the tip of the r>.itger tn the 
doorbells of the eonununitay" 

Lt. General WiRiam H. Arnold, 
commanding Geieral of the Fifth 
Army, spoke briefly and praised 
the work of the Red Cross among 
the men of the Armed Serviees 
Wherever the men of the armed 
forces may be located, he said, 
there die Red Cram Field Direc¬ 
tors are on hand, ready to serve 
them and help them with pro¬ 
blems. 

James E Rutherford, vice pre-. 
sident of the mid-Ameriran opera- 
thaw of the Prudeotul life In- 
suranee Company and volunteer 
ebainnaa ef the CMcapo Red Crom 
raeaRed Rmt, 77 years ago, the 
Congress of tte United Stales gave 
(be Red Crom the reapanahiilities 
ef ditaster rdief and rahabilita- 
tion, and the ieh ef acting m an 
aoaHiary to tha aawmd taoea, a- 

period and for their willingneas to 
take on the reoponaibility for the 
Red Cross fund campaign in their 
local comimmitiea. 

“It it our job to gel tM financial 

C»AL 

RfADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

RRADT nx CONCRRTB 
TRANSIT nx 

FOR 

SIDEWALKS ORIVEWATS 
FOUNDATIONS ■ BASEMENTS 

Joints - Elbows 

Everythinf You Need 

Field Tile . Claxed Tile 

Far telM heal ceesfert there Is 
as sahslitnic far the aelid Foci 
Coal — We sell enly.ipw Beat 

<;radr. 

When Tea Need FUEL Oa 
and Need IT FAST ... 

CALL US — Fast • Dependable 

WM. BRANDT 
A SON. INC 

Coal • Coke - Fuel Oil 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

•SIO S. Sist Atm. 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

Campaign 
Ugh! Ugh! White Settlers! 

Oak Lawn Has 2 Indian Tribes 

LET US CLEAN YOUR 
RUGSorUPHOLSTERY 

IN YOUR HOME 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
Guaranteed Work 
Insured Workmen 

-SM-snniNG sntaAL- 

RUGS CLEANED ^ 
ON LOCATION ** 

Location Rug Cleaners 
CEdorcrest 3-6160 ~ 
ABerdeen 4-4436 

and Ready to Sexv^ You 

Oak Lawn’s 
Newest, Most Modern 

SNACK SHOP 
5769 West 95th St. 

SPECIAUZING in CHARCOAL BROILED FOODS 

We can serve yoi anyOiing fron a sanlwicli ti a cmelete eeal. 

Barbecue Sandwiches Steaks Chicken 

Shrimps Alt Fancy Fountain Drinks 

BCXtTHS ... SEATEE ... COUNTER SERVICE 

omi StSO A. M. to I A. M. DAH.Y 



CA 2 8(00 
OAK LAWN 

5211 Weit 95Ui Street 
CA 4 0006 

MOL'NT CKKENWOOD 
3046 West lllth Street 

HI 32803 
WOKTH 

6969 West lllth Street 
Cl 81122 

MAIN OFFICE 
3840 West I47th Street 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

FCIten 8 2423 

INCOME 
TAX 

SERVICE 

STATION 
WAGON 

1955 Mercury 9 passenger Station 

Wagon. Power brakes A steering 
tinted glass—wrhite walls—cusUMn 
leather uphostery—windias wash 
ers-like new Ihroii^out—very 
low ntileage—must see to appre 

fIM-Wlf IS AXD BAira 

THE WALLFILL CO. 
aALsa a. Miaii.taiN 

ealjos Hnoim 

CIbson 8-0963 SOUTHWEST 
MESSKNGEK PKESS, INC 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
APTEAK IN 7 PUBLICATIONS 

Beverly News 
Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lsawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 
Scottsdale—Ashburn Independent 

Midlothian Bremen ^Messenger 
laOCAL OFFICES 

EVERGREEN PARK 
3316 West 95th Street 

Have Your Income Tax Return 
Prepared By An Experienced 

Tax Consuttant. . j 

Mon. flc Fri. Eves. All Day Sat. 

For Appointment Call: 

THE 
PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

1316 W. 95th St. 

G .\ 5 -1190 

BS 4 10 

CUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS 

Clewwd, RctMired A BepUcvd 
I do all my Mm. work 

FEZ.\TTE SHEET METAL 
FU 8 4373 

IVice $1495 

1357 FORD 
Custom 300 - V-8 

Ford-o*matic Tudor 
$1395.00 

One owner - Low mile; 
5600 VC'. 95ih Si. GA 

Open eves, until 9 o*cUa 

NOTICE 

W'e are responsible f >r only 
one nin when there is any error 

in ad. 
MX ACRES (ONSTRUmON 

Uomes, GaragrSy Dormers RemiMl* 
rlind eolimatn free 

KFiUge 22123 
220 

Automobiles For Sole Automobiles For Sole 

BLUE ISLAND motor sales L & M 
HEATING SERVICE 
Gai, & Oil C;>nversioi.s 
Warm .Mr Si Forced Air 
Clf-anins & Repairs 

Bub ll' 
r. \ 2 .ir>43 • 
Lnn Wilt 
HK 8-1183 

1956 FORD 
CI.’STOM LINE 

V-8 TUDOR 
$995 00 

New car trade in 
0 V&'. 95th St. G.A 4-400D 
Open eves, until 9 o’clock 

PAINTING 
DECORATING 

BARGAIN PRICES NOW IN 
EFFEtT 

I Wall washing D-v eleaning-Paper 
llianaing Dcc'oratiri 

I (Quality w ork al 
.yon c.ill n w 

Hs 3-8 C'-i'y Seesc 

SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

1957 OLDS “T dr Sedan . 
Loaded 

1955 OLDS ‘ 88" 2 dr. Sedan . . .. 
Radio. Heater. Hvdrani.ir:^. Rower Bralcrs. 

1955 OLDS ■■88 ’ Holiday Cpe. 
Radio and Heater. Hydramatic 

1955 OLDS Holiday Sedan . . 
Pouer brakes. Hydra, R 11 

195d OLDS 4 dr. Sedan . 
R.idio ■ Heater - bf>dra 

1955 FORD Victoria .. 
Sharp — Stick Shift 

1955 DODGE 2 dr. . 
Coronet — R.-'dio and Heater 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

Clean 1953 two lone Ai'in Ace. 
R A H.. overdrive, batkiip Imhts. 
Directional.' Prn’ate party ED 3- 
5430 G $1495 

$1595 Bottled Gas 

FlI 83164 
CD 3 13 

Night & Day 

Heating Service 

PAlVnXG AND DECORATING 
W ALL “WASHING - 

NO JOBS TOO SMAI.L 
G.Vrden 4 8068 Chag. Baumgarten 

COpI 

BOTTLED GAS 
SA f;.5S For a Complete 

Bolllcd Gas Service 
R.mges 

Water Healed 
* / Refri’eratorg 

Dependable Gas ^nice Beyond 
the Main 

A Clean. Quirk. Eeonomieal Fuel. 
SA-GAS 

For Hr*t, Cooking. Water Heating 
and Reirigeralion 

We Spcclallae in Conversion 
and SERVICE 

Bulk and Bottled Systems 

SA GAS SALES CO. 
11723 S. Cicoro Av, Blue I.sland.IIl. 

Phone FLMlon 3-6666 
Ml Rle. 66 at U S. 66 Lernont, III. 

Phone Lernont 451 

ANDERSON rONSTFl CTION 
General Cnmeat work, bidewalln 
4rive»a)Ts gar. flaors. <sto«ps pal 
iac. 

GARAGF.5 Ri 11.T 
F. IL A. Terms G % $.1797 

CO 

ing offers you a oomplcle fine o(' 
Gas. 0>l and Coal Heating equip-' 
ment. 
1 Pay installations No money domn 
up to S-years to pay. Trade in 
your oM Keathic eqalpaaent We 
Clean, Repair, and lenriec aU lypea 

jof Healiiig equipment 

BLUE ISLAND AAOTOR SALES 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-323 WRIGHT 
WATERPROOFING CO 
• BASEMENT 

SEEPAGE STOPPED - 
• FOUNDATION' 

CRACKS REPAIRED 
• FLOOR 

SEEPAGE STOPPED 
• RESIDENTIAL 

AND 
COMMERCIAL 

CA 3-5456 

FRANK BOSCO 
JAMES READ BRCKIKS 

LICENSED PUBLIC 
ACC,OUNTANT 

INCOME TAX 1 
SERVICE 

Oak Lawn Laralioa 

SIM Went 96Ui SL 

Oak I.awn Pbota Stiadin 

Hrs.: Daily 19 to 5 
on. & Fri. Eves. GA 3 6814 

M R. Chnpik, Manager 

YOUR FRIENDLY USED CAR DE.ALER 

INVITES \ OU TO SAVE 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

1957 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville . $4^ 
All power, one owner. 

1956 FORD Victoria _ _ . _ _ 1i 
Radio and Heater Ford - O - Matic 

1956 FORD .. . 1 
4 dr., 8 cyl. Radio and Heater. Ford - O - M.itic 

1956 PLYMOUTH . .. 1 
4 dr. 8 cyl. Fully equipped 

1955 DE SOTO Fireflyte . 1 
Xudoc Hardtop. All pow-er; 

1953 WILLYS .... 
4 dr. Radio and lieater 

1953 CHEVROLET.... 
Tudor, (equipped 

1951 CHEVROLET . . 
Tudor. Hardtop Radio and Healer Pokierglide 

1951 DODGE . . .. 
4 dr Radio and Heater Muid drive. 

1951 STUDEBAKER . . . 
4 dr. Champion. Heater 

1950 PLYMOUTH Tudor . . .. 

1949 HUDSON . . .. 
Radio and Heater. 

1949 FORD Tudor . .. 
8 cyl. Radio and Heater. 

SCOnSDALE MOTOR SALES 
8636 South Cicero Ave. 

CAr^a 3-4457 

Special Furniture 
Cleaning. Your X Piece 

Parlor Suite Air Washed 
IN YOl'R OWN HOME FOR ONLT 

$3.95 

Netd egrprntry work? an extra 
[raem. aU.c apartoaeat, nusRtM roam 
I garage, etc. Ur to 5 yearg U pay 

Call Saedden FLiltoa 5 6789 RUGS—UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED JN 

YOUR HOME 

INCOME TAX 
MOVniLY BPOKBEKriNC 

Far gaall bugifteag. In yaur hacar 
or place ot bnsinesg. 
Prrsc.Mt 9^2517 BS 227! 

ELEORICAL 
MAINTENANCE 

WIIINC — SWITCHES 
Pre-Spring Rug Special 

5c Square Foot 

LOCATION 

RUG CLEANERS 

CEdarcrest 3-6160 

ABerdeen 4-4436 

ACCOUNTING 
and 

BOOKKEEPING 
Personal & Bugineax 
For Appointmeat CaH 

. GArden 2-8185 

OUTLETS 

IM O.ME TAX RETI RNS | 

DONE IN YOUR HOME. 
ALL FORMS G A 2 6408 

BS 3 20 

Qaahty-BuiH plug Caiagpelative 
Prican ar lialeriali only 

No money down . 90 month term 

WALKKli 
LUMBER * CONSTRUemN 

ISSrt R Cfctmo, OAK FOKCaT 
(lometlj) Cameron. Walker 

PHONE rUBae tRM* 
D«ty 8-S Sumhy • Naan 

COc-lf 

Refilling and collecting- money 

INCOME TAX 
SEBVICE 

ROY BKM80N 
9917 West 143rd St. 

Orland Park, lU. 
FleldbrxMk 9-0199 

bHities of taking over fuB tiaae. 
INCOME TAX PROBLEM? 

Rca.,onable rates on your per¬ 
sonal Income tax. Small buai- 
neggex. bnokkeeping. accounting 
2214 Wart 95th or (inooc for aspt 
GA S-27U. BST2a 

Income increaiing accordingly. 
Par Interview, in^ude phone m Carpentry work of all kindi. Ba- 

/nodeling enlmgiag. attic rooms, 
rUMPP* .roams, gmges. Up la 9 
yaara to pay. gaadden EU ROtM 

•plication. Writs Box Nn. 900 
0_ Southwest Messenger Press. 

1940 W. 147th SL Midlothian. III! 



FUftNITUftE FOR SALE 
Need help on your Do-It-Yourself 
projeetT Call Jim De YboiK CrafU- 
mcn Carpenter Designer. GA 2 
8312 CO 

Baby sitter Shr. day in my home 
3 pre school children FU 8 8225 K 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Tops Water Softeners 

umiMB — AVTSMAnC 
SELF RBGKNERATINC fNITS 

NO HONST BOWN 
Nothing to Pay UnUI ApHI 

Srmi-AntoiBatlc Rental 
Models Frara 298 Per Mo. 

I.I.ND«Ar .AVTOM.ATIC 
SOFTWATER 

REcoMUtioaed Uuta 
_ Lake new i' 4'iironlce<l 

Manual or Automatic 
7AM W. llllh St. Cl 8 - <838 

ADVISER 
Mrs. DMlciHAa jriAlenn of 
I can help you solve ycur problems 
with one viaR. Fee k SIM. If not 
ratisiled no fee is made. I. speak 
sevi-ral languages. 
Hrs. a a-aa. to 10 pin. WA 8-749« 
Sundays by appointment 
,11415 5. HlcMgaa Avc 2ad O. Qtf 

Have openings tor married man 
with ge^ ear. Must have pleasant rersonality for meeting people. 

100 phis and expenses to start. 
Phone WAterfall 8-7388 Tf-K 

WELL DRILLING 

ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly Ave. 
Midlotliian 

FUlton 8 1503 

GLASS CO. 
10401 S. KEDZIE 

HI S-3SM 

Carpenter working foreman Des¬ 
cribe joh you want. Advancement 
app -you itnect 4 qualificatieos 
Boa No, 199 % Soothwes*. Me« 
engcr Press. 3840 W. 147th st. Kid 
lothian lU. K2 

Responsible for debts contracted 
only by myseU Frank Voshaller 

Q 3 13 

KLECl'RIC SEWING M.tCHINE 
Sews Backward and Forwards 
Buttonhole and.rig zag attachment. 
CE 3-3213 T£-B 

EDGE BUILDERS 

Fre« estimates & ideas 
'A satisfied customar is our goal' 

Giva us a hy Itafora you buy. 
Prices to meet yocr budget 

Stop in and sava at 
3811 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 

F.Iectrolta vac. cleaner A attach's' 
Good condition $10. Call CO 4-2945 

TFB 

The family of the late Edward F. 
Mumford wish l» express their 
^predation to the Prieits of St. 
Clirlstophers. especially Father 
Rupert Lutz. The children’s choir, 
the pall bearers and all our kind 
friends and neighbors in our re¬ 
cent bereaverment. “May God 
Bless all of You." Mrs. Edward 
F. Mumford, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Walsh and Family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Valach Jr., Mr and Mrs. W. g. 
Love and Family, Mrs. Edward 
W. Mumford, Mr. and Mrs. Gew. 
R. Mumford and Family. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Mumford a^ Fanuly. 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
( 

GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hamiltons ^75 

ELECTRIC RANGES 

Full Size ^45 
GAS RANGES 

Full Size ^35 

REFRIGERATORS 

Jewel Salesmen to represent 
Home Service. Car expenses 
GA 4-3309 after 6:00 p.m. Ki 

WE RENT adding asaebines cash 
registers, typewriters A calcula 
tors. Reasonable rates. We deliver 
|aIso adding machines .cash reg 
isters repaired. 6903 S. Ashland 
PRospect $2020 FTF 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN WANTED 

Excellent opportunity for quali¬ 
fied salesmen; liberal commission 
arrangement. Become established 
now with an old established firm 
and be prepared to share in the 
imminent growth of Chicago’s 
great Southwest Area. Replies 
confidential. 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 W. 95th St. 

GA 5-1100-01-02-03 

Cusiom garages — Additions 

Basement rooms $ dormers 

EJL Terms — 3 & 5 years 

F. H. A. Financing 
Fi; $5657 FU 5 06 

Filter Qneen. HeaUh-Mor vacuum. 
Sales, service and supplies. Us-d 
vacuums, as low as $1.00 p;r week. 
Hlltop 5 8623 TFE 

LAUNDRY BLEACH 
3 GaL .91 00 — Free Deli 

Gibson 8 0761 

BELATED THANKS 
The tpmily of the late Thomas C. 
Salmon wishes to express Iheir 
sincere gratitude to the Oak 
Lawn Firemen and Policemen Se 
all others who so generously 
offered their assistance at a time 
when it was so greatly appreci¬ 
ated. Mrs. Margaret S^mon; 
Daughter Maureen and Son Dr. 
Thomas J. Salmon. Q 

At lowest prices call 

M & M Builders 
ED 1-1644 IN 8-7812 

F H A 
Approved Financing Available 

Co tf 

Gas and Electric Used lumber - Refrigerator - J 
chick brooders - iu horse power 
motor. Misc. articles. GA 4-1867. Instructions 

All models, makes, sizes. 
(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 

uAS. OIL AND COAL STOVEt 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

REPAIRS 4 PARTS of all MAKES 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

X BALLET ACROBA’nC 
BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

Mobile Homes BRICK WORK 

Garages, additions, fureplaces. tuck, 
[minting. No job toe small. FU B- 
1161 CO 3 13 

1952—36’ Indian Trailer in Pi 
Tree Trailer Park. GA 4-8683. Small A C Y Welder with tanks, 

$70; 20 watt amplifier, $45. Call 
GArden 4-3735. ' F 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors 
Asphalt and Rubber > Tile 
Congo Wall - Metal Trims 
Formice etfd Lmolesun 

flmk '-IVipe ’ i 
(ESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Piano and Theory 
Prcgrcs.dve scries of Music Edu- 
mtlee 8217 S- Parfcalde. OA 54027 
&■ Hiteeywe m 

Sloirn /&4II IBUw 

hamm, ^tr rhiut h^mwtn rrtwibim * 
buU docar, ptotfonn roller with sunnrntid t M44k>ih<Mi mimi «roiia«iH 
aerator bars. Reas. Sun. after 12 ro s-sosa m 

Accoiditn lessons by child speeial- 
i:t. 1st lesson free. HI 5-9266 or 
GI 8-2010. IU 

Coine la ar call for 

FREE ESTIMATES 
on our Musical Gak Lawn L!nolc!im HOMES WANTED UPHOLSTERING DID YOUR CHILD 

Receive below average grades? 
Have hi'.n “catch up" now on all 
subjects Ist to gth grades taught 
GA 2 3409 TM 

fXCARANCe SALB 

SAVE DOLLARS 
on surplus new or uaed Spinels. 

all workmanship 
fully guaranteed 

FURNITURE MART 
DISTRIBUTORS 
4881 West 95tfc St. 

GArden 5 3761 

In Sou;mwest Suburban 
and-Oak Lawn area. We 
have many buyers waitirvg. 

Grands and practice pianos. South 
Side's largest selecltDA. 

Lowrey Organs 
I843S 8. WESTERN 

Open daily 9 to 9 Sundays 1 to 5 

MU TF 

5362 West 95ih Street 
GARDEN 2-4595 

i.m. to 6 p.m. daily Fri. 9 to 9 
Private Lessons Aecordian, Guitar 
Piano. Sax. Clar. Matt Gasparotta 
3354 W. 9Sth St. GA 2 8432 
PR 8 3513 I-TF 

EfnCKHT SEIHCE 

CAU STEVENS 
& CO. . 

Af.LR WAAHCD Pkptsrl^ hy M UTIINi; 
i»r FREE CMI kO 

CO a -rr Hotpoint elect, stove, 2 ovens. 
Reas. Fair cond. GA 4-0974. 

B 3-13 r.'f.Rim nP All kti*d« rvUin#*. 

Sofa, cuatom made, $80.00 and 
Lounge chair recently reuphol- 
■stered 850.00. Call HI 5-1998. B 

Norge Elect, water heater and 
stove. Like new. both for $100 BE 
8-9879 BSe 

WK CARBT A FULL LINK CF 
SCHOOL STAnONAKT ANH 

OFF^ SUPPLIES 

Special Digeounts on 
Quantity j 

Wa carry a aanpMa Mgcaf kakkyy 

Excavating & Grading 
Sand-Stone-Fill-Cinders 

Black dirt Humus Manure 
KEN BURLESON 

TRUCKING 

OFFICE OF STEPHEN KIZARIC 

CATERING 
Weddings—Partie*—Showers—etc. 
rur information Call GA 1-2748 

GAfden 4-1080 
n No Answer Call 

Carden 44)886 

We SciN and Finance 
HOMES 

Full aiie -Volly woud bed com 
pletc uaed 3 mo he(4 offer GI $ 

CAidoa 4aOM 
Os-'H 'ustom made slip, covers. 2 Pc. set 

>30. with yeur outerial. GA 5-3976 
D-TI nedueed $1808 New 3 bedrm. 

bik. with full beraL, tile bath, let, 
k i t c h e n-dinette, 50’ O JL 
sewer, H Mk. (ram St. CWieHi- 
phers - $18,400. GA 2-2900. 

L tl 

BLACK DIRT 
stone 4 Cinder 

Driveways 
Tractor work 

MU 4-2909 

Electric stove. Hotpoint. $30. 492 
W. 142nd St FU 5-9255. 1 

iKip Wofitud — Female 

Uterations, Dressmakeing, Drapes. 
Commercial sewing. GA 2-8605 

D-U 

6 room frame ranch style, attach¬ 
ed 2 car gar. and braseaway. tOx 
125' lot Low tajcea, cabinet kit¬ 
chen, tile kitchen and bath, hard¬ 
wood floors, side drive. 9309 W. 
83rd St. L tf 

• RIBBONS 

• CARBON PAPER 

• LEDGERS 

• TIME SHEETS 

• INDEX CARDS 
and FILES 

• DESKS aral CHAIRS 

■ressmaking. bridal gowns and al 
P'ratioM GA 4-7104 D 2 r Complete line Scott's Lawn Care 

Products, grass seed, fertilizers, 
black dirt, peat moss„ crushed 
stone, grading; power mowers, 55 
different naodeb, tenns. J. Butkus 
Landscaper, GArden/2-0802. 

IJk U 

5 lots for sale, 9Bth St. and Nor¬ 
mandy Ava. QAidoa A-ARS L MUSIC FOR DANCINa 

lay slae band to fit your budget 
>y AL Career and ORCHESTRA 

OI M9M 
TF-EN 

Spare hours. No experience. Sin^ 
ly ahqpr Aeon Comnetiea catalog la 
yvur neighbors and take their er- 
den. High comiaiscioo. HUdaon $- LAKE FRONTAGl - A large tract 

of Vaabtami iaiM urUli iMw troa> 
-age oa a body of water with 
many failandk. Fiihiag paradise. 
Noar Mkhigaa Baa. Print 
arith $W.OO doam, $M.M per aniv 
WilLaoiM Ml UaMk aaS^mogv 
Alt Bchmidk Park Visa 

IHaaaa Amii 

_ _ „ __flw P0BRI 

araiad Pireplace 1o^ 10631 S- Memeegar Prrat n¥> West MTthlMM dim 
HMtvajr aiMM8AGAX4l7S3 Midtatkim UL 



2*2 furnished rooms, open terrace, 
utilities furnished, adults only. 
GA 21616 or GA 2-3241. N3 

peting. garage 
FREE APPRAISELS 

ON YOUR PROPERTY 
J Powers 

10.336 S Western 
HZ 5-2963 - PR 9-6440 

MOTE! 
r-toiii R. 

—A unit AAA M< (nl •iih S 
inrii iiome I aW i>n 
Jn l’nr»*'r Cii» d 
in V<*ir rotiixl 

Inrw.vjnx fnon Mi--k>ntc IliW- 
I ju-ntt.r>M|r,‘men' n»,wn-i»a 

IU»WARO HARniB. RhALTOB 

3 rooms, unfurnished apartment, 
adulU only. GA 4-3603. N3 313 

Room for rent-^rMen only.'9621 
S. Mayfield; Oak Lawn. N3 

SERVICE^ Ine. 

C«J) AIU'I.'IM of III* folloMiuv 
•i/iCM: 

RII.r.TOP REALTY 
23^2 W. tllib St. HlIMoo S-472J 

J ERANK i10<;Af« a SONS 

15f4t W. aTiib 8t. REvrrIy 2 5747 

WARRYN 1j SCHLTCSRR a ASSOC: 
• 140 W. a&ta SI. OArdM 3 4600' 

STROMRORO-LANOT A CO 
11024 8. W<*«t4>ra CB<i. S-S.'iOO 

JOHK R TTDROl.M A fXJ. Repaired Autocnalic washers it\ 

dryers. No service ctwwge. GA 2 
8894_ RE3-13 

%. A. VAN OYK. Ilf. 
AAbland Avf BB UGAL NOnce 

NOTKK m ummtmr i.ivcn ikm • ti«f» 
Uc h«orinQ will b« h«ld ot • o'clock 
p.ai. on Wodnonday. Moreh 19. 1959 it 
tho ViIUk}* HoU oi Cvorqrooa Park, 
94lh %i. and Sooth Codsto A^.. on a 
pntitie* lor on amndmnnt lo tho Zoanvd 
Qrdioaoco ol Eywgrooo Pork. Tho prop- 
•Hy mvoivod M loeotnd at appromtootoly 
9207 South Crawtord Avo., CvArdfoon 
Pork, ond la taqaly daserlbad a* toUowa: 

Lota 27 and 29 ia Srioqa 4 rarrofi'a 
Waal Bayorly Hiohlonda Sahdiviaioo. 
Snrtiaa 2. Townahip 37 M>rth. Rana# IS, 
Boat of tha nitrd Prtnelpal Idaridian. 
ta Cook CountY. llUnoia. 

'Thta Aoiawdwartt. aa propoaad.. aaaks lo 
rotono tba oboro loqolly daacribad pro^ 
orty' frooi lit ptoaant claaaihcation aa 
Clata "A" RooidMttal (o Chsaa “C* Com- 
naricol for tho purpoaa of oroettiMi oa 
oportmafit bukldlnq. 
All paraooa Intoraatad abould ottand and 
will bo gtvoa on opportunity ta ba 
hoard. 

Villa^o of Eraiqtoan Pork 
Zoninq Board ^ Appoqla. 

Alrin F. Frouixl, Cbairvdji 

Expert pUno tuninf, repairing or 
over^bauling 40 yeart experience. 
Edgar Bradsireet 8300 S. Tsth av. 
Ph. GArden 2 0e0l TfRe 

Small appliance and vacuum clean, 
er repairs.'Any make, any model 

Phono HI 5-4987 

NOnre l« MKRXBV f.IVKM TUAT A 
public hrariar wtO hr hrM ai 9 19 pm. on 
»7odom-1*y. lfw"h 1*. 1W19 at Uw Til' 
loqo KoH of CvorqtoOa Pork. 94th St. 
and South Kodalo Ava.. on a patttlon for 
im amandmoni lo tha Zoninq Otdinaoco 
of Cvarqroon Pork. Th# proporty Invotvod 
ta tooolad ol approntaiatoly 9225 lo 4t 
South Crawford Ava.« Erorqfoan Pork, 
and ta laqally doaertbrd os (ollowat 

Lot* 99. 40. 41 and 42 ia Bnqqt and 
Porron'a Waal Baroriy Htqhlomda &d>- 
dlviaion. Soebon 2. Township 37 North. 
Raaqa 19. East of Bia Tlurd Principal 
>4aridtaa. In Cook County. lUinoto. 

Thla Amandmant q« propoaad. aaoka lo 
raaon* tha obora foqalty daacribad prop- 
wly Irnm lia prpaant ctaaaincatifon aa 
CIma ’’A" Boaidantial to Cloaa Corn- 

South-Tadato Ara,. on a ^tlon tor • 
^rlatlM of ilto Oaaa "A" Raaidannol 
Claaalllcation of Hi# Erargramj park Zoo- 
inq O^inviea to parmu tha awettoa ol 
thrao (9) ainqla family dWllinqa upoa a 
^ US toot whma'ih. Ordtoi^^ 
ridaa a mlnlmimi h<»l«aqn of 12S 
Tho proporty hiaolaod to torotod at » 
proalmololy 9924 to 99 Sooth Artotowk 
Evarqroon Pork, and la toqoUr daaW» 
od oa foUowa: 

Lota 12« oito tzr in Prodattok K BoiA. 
loH a BoroHy Miqhfanda a 
af tha Ca«t ««lf <Kt4i «d pwtolwA uT 
Townahip 97. North. Room 19, B«t q| 
tho Third fhuicip^ 

bultdlj^q. County, Tntnnfa. 
.An poedona Intoroatod ihoufd attond and 
wJl bo qiron on opportuntfy to bo hoard. 

Vliloqo of Erotqcaan Pork 
ZooMiq Board of Appa<^ 

4Um r« fcOBAdr CbOfnMto 

Covington Sdiool To 
Present Operetta 
f^^dmills o* Holland 
, -Wlndmillj^ HoiUnd- iriU be 
preaeoted by the Covington Sebooi 
joperetta on Friday, March lA at 
8 p.m. under tbe direction of Mrs. 
Aineaon. music instructor. Action 
lakes place toi a amail toun. ia Hol¬ 
land and Bob Yankee, aai Ameri¬ 
can. arrives to aril Or millers ia 
Holland a new maefaine to rtplaoo 
tbe windmills. 

Playing Pie main ehameten in 
the operetta are Ronald Ruth aa 
Mynheer Hertogenboneb: Mariene 
Manx, Vrouw Hertogeoboab; Susan 
Kolb, W'Hielmina; Jean Folk. HM- 
da; Randy RirhaHstai, Rob Yan¬ 
kee; Richard Martina. Hans; David 
C.angloff Franx; and Rita Mathis 
as Katrina. 

Tickets wideh are fifty cents for 
adults and twentyJire cents for 
students may be obtained from j 

pupife or teschen at the school. 

Active Member 

FIS VALUATIONS 

CHICAGO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Appraiser’s division 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BONDED BROKERS 
GArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

By owner Palos Heights. 6 room 
Cajh* Ccd. 120 X 132’ lot. Many 
trees Bf>8emcnt Garage Screen 
Porch. Now $18,500 call GibM>n 
8 0609 L 3 7 

MT. GREENWOOD AREA 
$13,500 

5 room brick, full basement, car- 

EVERGIICEN PARK 
3 bedrm. brk^ full basmt. sepa¬ 
rate dining room, IH bakhs. 50' 
lot. 2 car gar.p alum. S & S, 
$18,900. 
Unuaual brk. ranch In finest 
section of Evergreen; 3 bdrms.; 
2 nat. firepl's.; Ige. bsmt; Gas 
ht.; att. gar.; 60* lot; O.H. sewer 
and sump . . . low 30's. 

OAK LAWK 
2 bdrm. brk. Geog.. full bsmt., 
tile bath, separate dining room, 
gas ht., 2 car gar., 45’ lot, $17,900. 
New exclusive brk. ranch, ^ 
bdrms., bsmt., m tile baths w/ 
van., att. gar., 50' lot, O.H. sew., 
$26,500. 

CHICAGO RTDGE 
2 yr. old brk., 3 bdrms.. large 
birch cab. kitchen, tile bath. 2 
car gar., 50’ lot. Alum. S Sc S., 
$14,500. 

WORTH 
2 bdrm plus family room . bir. 
cab. kilch.. tiled bath, 1 car 
gar , 50* lot, alum. S 8e S. $13,900. 
Room for rent. Employed lady. 
Kitchen privileges. I03rd Sc Al¬ 
bany. Call PRospect 9-4297 after 
3:00 n m N 3 

PF(H SrSKI AGENCY 
3.316 WEST 95TH ST. 

G$ SUM 

By Owner—5 room house, base¬ 
ment. double garage. Auto, oil 
heat. Near R.I, RR. stores & 
schools. $12,000 - FU 8-0909. L 

8«ar* far pmI 39' s •&' ms W. 89ili •(. 
OA a S7»l or OA 3 9947 H3 

Noib-ra aaw apt tar cMU'ia to main- 
laia 8l<tT« mad rcInoaraU/r Tilv bath 
Near n. IhUod. Bu* aait •it*r«-a. Imaord. 
orcupaary. Jtaaaonaktto Ojb Forrat 
ru A-HUB l»0 

3Vk room apt., private ent. Work¬ 
ing couple pref., heat fum., $85 
and half elect. 8001 S. Neenah 
Ave,. Oak Lawn. Call before 3 
pm. GA 4-4434. N3 

Store for rent. lS9lh and Cicero 
Ave., Oak Forest, III. For infor- 
mation call FU 5-4818. N3 3-13 

5 room flat, heated - hot water, 
gar. Vic. Worth. GI 8-0922 N3 

Unf. 4 room apt. 1 bedroom, adults 
only FU 5-2975._N3 3-13 

Sleeping room, private family. 
Gl 8-1987 10756 South Neenah. 
Worth, III._N3 

2 Furnished rooms suitable 
couple, utilities furnished. GA 4-, 
0451.__N3| 

Sleeping room. Schultz. 5325 
Franklin - GA 2-0530. N3 

sMimrs 
TREE SERVICE 

TMHMINO BKMOTINO 
Fertilixiag Ugh Fmnra SpTayiag| 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 i 
«-Ca 

Trucking A HauHng 

CI M ® E R S 
ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

ULLTOP 5-4i 
BlArk Sott-Ctntl'-rB-rruBl rid ■ian<>^in>l-m»n- I 
ura Pit cua c»1v«tU. Ol S-lt44 TH 41 I 

3 rooms, unfurnished in Oak 
Lawn available now. GA 2-0018. 

N3 

SOLD 
Ovfr 700 IW-verlF and .*tortl»«v» at Rtei 
hoiues were iM>td in I0&7. Wlijr nut list 
jrour booie auto Ilia 

vwK I n 

2 BEDROOM 
Brick and Stone Ranch 

I $14,200 
BEVERLY SOUTHWEST LARGE LOT 

MIR.IQnXM M..I O-.D. PQUCBJ, ^ HEAT 

‘PL'XSTEREO. ALL MODERN 

H. F. 9tlNZ CO. 
' Also Liscing# Wanred On All 
Types Homes. Free Appraisal 
Call After 4 — GArden 4-1895 i 

Chock our prorce*slve •cllloc IdeM. Rav* 
Id tupnotch a/ficea rrnrwsfot f»,u Tim 

3 room clean furn. apt. CoOple 
preferred. Chicago Ridge. GA 4- 

16055. N3 

Sleeping room or room Sc board, 
for gentleman. 10303 S. 83rd Ave. I 
GA 4-2693._m| 

Modern 6 rooms. Heated. Vic. 
63rd Sc Campbell. PR $-0010. I 
__W| 

3^ room heated upstairs, $75 mo. 
143rd dc Kostner. For appt. 
LU 2-4775. Immed. occupancy. i 

N3| 

10012 S. WMlrm Ave Hilltop $ 7097 

JOHNSON' A BLAK8. Ino. 
1073r» S WMtera Ave BEv. S-lOoa 

mit.LI.AM M KAMF-NJARUr 
9DOR WAldm P«rkwvy BEv 13S24 

KLKIN BROS , fne 
82SO W. 111 lb St HI'ltop S-3S11 

McKXY A POAOCR. Ine. 
304^ W VSih St. BKvarly S-643r> 

RlDt;R REAI.TT 
lO&lO 8. Wcwivm Ave Hilltop 6-7953 

JAMOg tl RTAN A rvk 

LIST WITN 
PECH-SUSKI TODAY 

START PACKING 
TOMORROW 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 W 95th St. GArden 5^1100 

• 116 8 Weatero Ave Htl • IS0>) 

■•ntols 
10059 8. WeBtera Ave. Hilltop 5-S060 — 

vvnn\.ri.xx « KtuL'Bjs*»N Clean 
•SOS Walden Pkwy. ('■,]. 3.3*00 tOdth pL OA 4-6108 1C 9 9 

WM. 0. ORORftB 
•067 W. 95lh St. IIEverly S-StOO ' 

inu s. CKd J T«u Newly furn bedroom Gvx avnil 
i "atoxkb bxm. snATE Gentlmsn-Vic Mid. FU 5 2801 N3 

■■_M.m, g-iwiA _^ 

$1,000 DOWN 
$90 per mo. Principal end Interest 

$15,300 Includes large fully Improved Lot 
3 Bedroom Rambling Ranch with Side drive end 
etteched cerport. 

FEATURING:. 

Repairing 

ED’S. REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
Beveriyee566 ’ 

11258 S. Kedzie xv. 
RefMin on 

all small electric appliances 
TF-RF 

TV A Rodte Service 

TV REPAIRS 
^3.95 PER CALL 

6 Months GuAranteed on All Work 
Fast — Dependable — CAurteous 

MARTELL’S 
1157 W. lllth St HI 5 4587 

PALOS TV SERVICE 
Dependeble - Cuerenteed 

12226 S. HARLEM 
9 e.m. • 9 p.m. Cl 8-4S45 
_TV 320 

WOODIES T V 
All inaken and modelt 

DAY oa NIGHT 
SUNDAY StaVtCE 
Parts A watk GnanMiteed 

BSVIRLV S-SM 
es«i w. luto M. 

, TV *-*• 

Wanted to Rent 
KIdr-rty rgmOe wmk ta real S badraam an* 
or baa«a OA 4-8TSa F 

8t BavnMd-9 m». AKC- Bkov type Wm- 
darfiU protector aod plarmetn for kkM. 
ru 8 9517 or 9ar 1 8094 T J-13 

12 yr oM oalt Bvvtv. Para brad raag. 04 
39181 T 

Aluminum Storms and Sidewalks 

Screens 2 Picture Windows 

Shutters CoriwVs^nk 

Gas Heat Formica^J^ras 

Ample Storage Dining D \ 

Florida Ceiling Closets 100 Plus Wiring 

Attached Carport Fully Decorated 

Chicago Title & Trust Guaranteed Policy 
. Office Nortlieest corner of 55lfc and Staugh 

(2 blocks east of route 83) 

Call Mr. Jenkins for appointment FAcuIfy 3-0450 
Opca Eycainpx Foe Your Viewtog Coavcateace 

^itaatiom Wanted 
Accounlxnl C P A Txxex, book¬ 
keeping. fin. sUtements. time 
Gl g 8539 _S 2-10 

Exp. beby xiUen. Will «it elter- 
noons and evenings, own cxr Ref 
Quattlander 10514 S. Lewndale BE 
8 2024_I_S S-13 

Kvp. Catiiiaiie Lmiy will baby ell In Hwly 
Redremer Pari"h or Tie of. Sc^tool lir 
<r pv^t)f1Lr« Must furottb trsaa. (IA. 2- 
9119 B 

Wtilia Isdr wante day work. Yic. Vvargrorn 
or Oak Lawn but OA 3-7793 $ 

Will care for children in my 
borne. GA 4-0648. S 3-lS 

Handy mnn. Window 8t wall 
washing. Pointing. GA 4-0771. 

._S S-13 

Wsr widow, willing to baby xH 
any time - Call GA 8-3871 S 

Hotel or Motel cleaning. Experi¬ 
enced, FU i-sm. S 

- LEOAL NOTKi - 

ORDINANCE NO 2881958 
AN ORDIN.ANCE AMENDING 

CHAPTER 16 OF THE. REVISED 
M U N I 11 P A L CODE OF THE 
VILLAGE OF EVERGREEN 
PARK. 1953 

BE IT ORDAINFD by itoe Pre¬ 
sident and Board of Trustrex oC 
the Village of Etwrgreen Pailc. 
Cook County, lUiimis; 

SecUaa 1 
That Section 1623 of Chapter 

16 of the Reviled Municipal Code 
Inf the Village of Evergreen Park. 
11953, be amended to read ai fol¬ 
low!: 

18 23 Nl'MBEP. OF 
. LICENSES. Vhe aarabee a< 

licenaei iaiued to peraeas fur 
the tale of alcoknlk liquora 
by tha ViUaOt af Evirgrien 
Park tball ba. Uadtod to rix- 
teea (18). prmided. hawever. 

- Uwt ia addWaa to lay and 
all limJtaUaa oa the nnwaw 
of Uceoaea. the Village of 
Evergreea Path may Ixmie a 
liriaaa to aay veteraa'a or- 
organixatioa orgaaiaed and 
exiatiag under a charter in- 
aeed by a national argania- 
atioa incorporated by act of 
Congreai nfthe United 
Stitea. upon payment jf the 
turn of one hundred dolUra 
(SIOO.OO) ted that inch 
liccnaaa tball not be eoiuid- 
ered in determining the mun- 
her of liccnaea' naued and 
in effect. 

SecUno 2 
That ail ordinances and parla at 

ordinance! in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed 

SKtion 3 
That tbit oedinanee tball be in 

full force and effect from and 
after ita pasaagr approval tad 
publiratiaa according to law. 

Thia ordinance waa pamril by 
the President and Board of Trae- 
tees of tbe Village of Evergreea 
Paric. Cook County. IlUnoia. and 
depoatoed in the office of tha Vil¬ 
lage Clerk of Evergreea Park, IMa 
3rd day of March, 1958 

AI E. Malay 
, VHIaae Clerk 

APPROVED by me Niia Srd day 
of March. 1958 

Joaeph H. Tanner 
President 

— HiarailaF, Much 9 19SC 



JOHN J. PHnjON (richt) wcU bxnm OA Lm tiUtm. 
was hoMTc^ (or Imimbk mrrt4 4S yean widi liw Amukan Sted 
and Wire Divinoa of U. S. Sted Co. Here Harry Fraacii, vice 
presidcat a«d gcaard manager, preaents Mr. PhJbia vadi award. 
A resident of Oak Lawn, Mr. Piiilbia baa three rhildrea who live 
with their families in Oak Lawn. They are John Jr. and Robert, 
and Mrs. Robert Marsan. 

GddTyiaaer Fril>. M. A spaglkU^ 
itiaaer was served to 146 Cabs MmI 
thdr families at First CoagnCk 
tiooal Cboreii, Oak Lawn. 

Iha program iaduded preseata- 
Uea of the Pack’s ebirter to Roceo 
UUssio. 4216 W. 100th st. the la- 

Istitutioeal ReprpseataUve. ncorr 
was also an official presmtalioa of 
« award far Pack Safety. Taro 
fine movies were shown and a 
faw songs were staig. 

This Pack was second highest 
peck in the Forest District in man 
her of advancements earned by the. 
Cuba during 1957. Cub Master is' 
George Winslow, 4124 W. 100th st 

Mark Seliae 

Funeral aerviers were held 
March 3rd at 2 p.m. in Salem Bap- 
list church for Mark Soline, 5. of 
9169 S. SO, Oak Lawn, who died 
FSb. 28, in Bobs Bobert hospital 
foUowing a baart operation. Burial 
was ia Oak Bill cemsfajry. 
■urviving are his amther and fa¬ 

ther, Mr. aad Mrs. T. F. Seliae; 
one sister, JisHe, and tiro britthers, 

✓'Ifarsadp, Massfc S liM — 

m 

Oak Lawn Campfire Girls 

Celebrate 48th Anniversary 
A birttiday party edebrating the 

48th anniversary at the Ounpfire 
Girls is to be held at the Osir 
Lawn Athletic Cldb, 10617 Central 
av. from 7 to 9 p.m. on March 16. 
The parents of the Bine Birds, who 
are the junior members of the 
Campfire girls, are to be the hon¬ 
ored guests at this event. 

SKdea'of Camp Jiyalaka, the 
Chicago resident remp will be 
shown by Mr W. T Chester, 11215 
Longwood dr.. Chicago, cotmril 
wide chairman of the camping com¬ 
mittee. 

The evert is being planned by 
Melvin Tasob. 2997 W. 97th at. 
Evergreen Park, the Leader’s Asao- 
ciation chairman, Mr. H. Peodle-, 

bury, 5125 W. 100 st., 0»k Lawn, 
and Mrs. Lae HoUand, 5004 Dak 
Center dr. Oak Lawn, and ia being 
sponsored by the S,outbwest Sub¬ 
urban Leader's Asstriation. 

Oak Lawn will have its own cele¬ 
bration at which time Mr. Harvey 
Wick, the village president will cut 
the first alice of the Campfire 
birthday cake to mark the 'begio- 
ning of Campfire Week in the vil¬ 
lage. Mr. Wick win be joining lead¬ 
ers of over 3,000 other commu¬ 
nities across the nation in riSoghiz- 
btg this organization end the help 

H has given over 4,000,000 girls 

to become better homemakers and 

citizens. -oV-v 

Faith Evangelical Church 
■J 

In Dedication Ceremony 

Oak Lawn League ~ 
Of Women Voters 
To Present Skit 

The League of Women Voters 
of Oak Lawn will preaent a skit 
entitled 'The Voter’s Dilemma; or. 
Cheeks lhat Bounce." as part of 
its meeting on Wednesday, March 
12, at MacDonald SclvooL 

The skit; dCvrioped by the Lea¬ 
gue’s committee on election hws 
and procedures, will explain some 
of the mistakes and abuses which 
can occur during electiona, and will 
call for some audience participa¬ 
tion, The program also includes ^ _ 
a discussion by committee membars I 1^ - -1_J,_ __ 
on primary elections anr their im- In STIfafI 1 0*0 
portance. There will be a question ■ ■ ■ ^ MW11 V ■ V 
period following the skit. 

Meo^rs <rf the committee in- Fjiu, Evangelical J-utheran G. Hoffman in 
riude Mi^ Rathbiin, 40013 gTlh st. and HeWica av., ning at 8 the 
Harn^ rd. E., chairman; Mrs. Os- oolumbua Manor will dedirete its wUl be the gu 
car Glass, 9537 S. 5(Hh ct; Mrs. 

^rt day. March 9. at 10:15 am. Re^Wt K ^ 
Eugene O Keefe, 8724 S. Sproat Ke.nnart u. s 
av.; Mrs. Joseph Senello, 10208 S. Tl** dedicatory sermon will be shall U arriiitc 
Cook av.; and Mrs. Roy Stoars, driivered by the Rev. R R. Sternly, building, and 
9928 Hamew rd. W., all of Oak A special afternoon service will struction of C 
Lawn. be held at 2:30 with the Rev. A. contractor am 

The meeting will begin at 8 pm. - —- 
The public is invited. t 

Educational TV 
Hamew PTA Theme 
. ‘WtfiMatfk New Dimeiisltiit— 
Rdoeatioaal ITT* will be the sub¬ 
ject of the diacuashm given by 
Boyd Feliowa, former produeer- 
director of WTTW-TV. Channel 
n, when he addresses the Harnesr 
PTA Tuesday, March 11, at 8 pjn. 
The iireeting will be opened by 
Giz4 Secut Troop 290 with post¬ 
ing of the colors and a brief flag 
ceremony. The nominating com¬ 
mittee wUI report, and the Oak ’TWO GIR^-ci — om horn Odi Lasri< As od 
Lawn High School Senior Girls’ Peek were amo^ At ineiii lererely 
^us und« tte dBiection el LteU Campawy ol Mazy knipiial. In pictas* fn 
Ralph Arnold nng Soctel Victacia SAn^ 6810 S. CaUfontea^ B 

"1!;^ *>«*—• Denton, 33«4 W. KIhiImII, Oak Lmnt. 
the third grade irtothers will fal-1 ’ 
low. I_ 

G. Hoffman in charge. Sunday eve¬ 
ning at 8 the Rev. Paul Eickstead 
wilt be Ae guest minister. 

Pastor of the churrh is the Pcv. 
Reinhart E. Steinly. C. W' Mar¬ 
shall U architect >d tbe new chu-.ch 
building, and the Jackman Con¬ 
struction of Chioago Ridge is the 
contractor and. builder. 

Cub Scout Pack 3601 
Holds Its Annual 

Full-fledged Nursing £ui<Icnls NOW . . . Local girls who A',-J vx 
rreeiv^caps in caadldight ceremony at 66A cappbg in Meicy *““6 And ClOld Party 
Hoppitel Chi^ were Maris Martinez, 9009 S. 50A av.. Oak , 
■ aa_C_ VI_ wnva W od. C—__ p,,!, HI . WOl, Sponraad 

Bishop f^iaWts Ba— teas dodkoted Han day, FA. 10, at 
Xaviar Cntlapi^ IBM and Cinli'il IkA avinite. Tha room 

Itaap • sptiriJ reWacilon ol hooka rtmpriiing ovnr 6,600 vol- 
cs, and is lareted in' aaponnve libcory area at Am cattegc. 

Snpplimereing ifae dedication a program in McGuire Hail 
I wiintiaaj hy aeuAnt body and faculty. A film adapted front 
novel by Gaahom Coaaae, "The Heart of Ac MoMar” waa 

ved and a.panil then diacuMod Ac proveraiioa teoey. 
In ihb phsao are the ponalhta, lafc so right, atnitdi Rev. 

m W.- Ciician, O. P., prafwaBr of tfacologyt Shier M. Btnoit, 
LM., prefmaoe of Bngfhh litefoturei Bnao hOkr, Adtnti 



March 10 beijinning at 9:30 air. 
in the nurses residence on the 
groiinJs at 130th and pieero. 

Volitntee-s Mrs. Barbara Hoff. 

Mrs. Amjr Buckles .Chairman. 919 
Argyle av., Flosanioor: Mrs. Lillian 
Bormet, 15940 Grove at,. Oak For 
eat. Sterile Supplies; Mrs. Florence Material Co 

Marine Pfc. Kobert M. IMlarU 
ran of Hr an^ jf^ Gcarcr K. M- 
larto. Sr, of 4S0T I2M H, 
Worth, (radoated Feb. It froot tha 
HelicalMtr Hrehanin School at Ihe 
Nnal Air Teehairat TtrainiBg Cw- ' 
ter, Meatpbia. Te«n. 

Cndnatos of the icbool art tnia- 
ed U aaaiatain and rcpHr Mwin 
Corm helicovUn. 

William K. Fkaaiirj. aviation 
edctrician't mate airman .USN, son 
of Mr. and Mn. Lasrreoce Prawiry 
of 10999 S Harlecn, Wurth ja serv¬ 
ing nilh Fighter Squadron 213 at 
the Naval Air Station. Moffett 
Field. CaUt 

He reported to Moffett Field fan 
31 from the Naval Air Technicil 
Training Center. Jacksoaville. Fla 

Fefore entering the Navy in Oc¬ 
tober 19M. Fraarley graduated from 
Blue Island High School. 

■’■Ce Zd —• Thuradaf, March 6 195S _ 

Oak Forest Hospital Volunteers Meet March 10 

cawa 

Head 

ieaa today, yo** 
than U did 25 y^ 

MM .TV t <v* 

•HILOING ■ATEEI.iLS 

COAL. FUEL on, 

12261 S. Vincennes 
Bhie Island 

Phones; Paltan S-93St. 
Finioa 5-5199 

‘ Oak /Forest Hospital Volunteer Ext. 253. 

Services Dept has scheduled an Vokmtcers p>%rlicipating to a pan-j 
npifantatifin RriirMh^r Pm^nim fnr _:__i a...^i.^ 

ul Butterfield LaAe. Flosamoor. 
ond Mrs. Elvira Wilson of 1730 W 
105th at.. Chicago, will be in charge 
of rrglslraUon. 

Persona intcrealed in exploring 
the opportunities for volunteer 
service may contact Mrs. Dorothy 
Hunter, Director of Volunteer 
Service, FU 82300 or WA 91200. 

Your Pet Dealer Knows Pets 
• Gives fjersonal service 
• Offers sound advice 
• Carries quality lines 
• Saves you money 

TRADE WITH A SPECIALIST-IT COSTS NO MORE 
THE PET CUPBOARD 

3749 WEST 95tli STREET 
CA 2 6677 

Coats. 1130 Leavitt av., Flosamoor. 
Psychology; Mrs. Edith Allen. 
Allen, 13006 Mason at. Worth. 
Teenagers and Sbonping; Mrs. Lu- 
cUe Schrader, 1600 Pine av.. Home- 
wood, Library Cart; Mra. Helen 
Novak, 15205 Long av.. Oak Foreat, 
Nourishment Bar; and Mrs. Bess 
Shipley. 15310 Loomis blvd, Har¬ 
vey, Friendly Visiting 

Prior to tlie informal panel die- 
ouaoion Carl K. Schmidt. Jr, Su- 
perinteodrat of Oak Forest Hospi¬ 
tal. wiB present a few pertinent 
facts about the hoepital's back¬ 
ground and presen' operation. 

Medical Aspects of the Hospital 
will be explained by Dr. J. M. Aren- 
son, Aseistant Medical Superintend¬ 
ent. The Relationship Between the 
Volunteers and Nursing Staff will 
bo reported by Teresa Bemoudjr. 
R N.. Admini.strator of Nurses 

Viola Ward. Admini.strator of 
Vlcdicd Social .Service, will apeak 
on the Patient Volunteer Relnlioa 

rd M. Denk Named 

Of Cancer Drive 
fMward M. Denk, 273 Rich. Park climaxes the month long drive, hm 

For,xM, has been named South a twofold purpose. Volimteera ndll 
Suburban Crusade Chairman for distribute important informatieanl 
the American Cancer Society's material on cancer preventiem to 
April fund raising Crusade. The every hmise and will eeek funds 
appointment was announced today to aid In the continuous fi^ ng- 
by Michael GugUehnucci. 2342 ainit cancer. 

Oiapter's Executive Committee, 
will organite volunteers in 36 Fib- 
urbs for the forthcoming door-to- 
door canvass for cancer funds. 

How many of these electric helpers 
have you added since 1947?.. . asks Uni£ Bill 

Vermont St., Blue Island. South In accepting the chaimumshiii. 
Suburban Chapter Chairman. Denk. who is principal of the Jef- 

r. u V the fCTSOn SCllOol. ChieSgO Hcl^tS. 
Denk. who is ». year more tiun 15.069 

(alters llUnei, residenU died of eaneur 
w^organjteTOlun^n^S^A- „ ^ that ene-Hatf of 
urbs for the fortl^i^ dw4o- could 
door canvass for cancer funde. ^ 

The traditional canraaa. which koourledge alone, if the pvhUe 
_____would have annual health cheefc- 

upa. In addition to a yearly modi- 
After kincbeon, the hoapital'a re- p,) rraniinalion, everyone should 

hahiktation program will be ex- ,fqu,int himself with the seven 
plained in a tour directed by Dr. vigcala of cancer, and if 
Ben Boynton. DirocOor of Physical n fjiwcr symptom is rec vmiaod, se- 
Medicine and Rehabilitation, and pmmp and adequate niedical 
Dr Raoul Sabatini. Clinical Psy- jttetuion" 
chdogiat. _ -U is nur job. as volimteera." 

eoatinue.1 Denk. "to alert the puh 
lie of th-* liftsaving tacts about 
cancer and to secure financial sup- 

_ port, neceasarv to continue the eur- 
rent'pcogrrm."- 

11 TFunds donated to the Caneer 
'ipyw/X Crusade gn .lirecUy Li reaeaMh, 

^ profeaaioiul and public erhacaliem 
aad service .to cancer patieats. 

The South Suburban Chapter 
IcS LlllLE BILL iaeliidea the followiag auburhs: 

AUp. Bide Island. Burnham, 
_ Calumet City, Calumet Park. Chi- 

eago Heights, Chicaps Wdgn OaL 
umbta Manor. Cccstarood, Dixmoor, 
DoUoa. Evergrenn Park. Floaa- 

-\ p oar. Ctanwaod. Harvey, tlamlrraat 
t \ / HonNwaad, I anaing, MaeArthnr. 
X, \ // ,/W Markham, Mattea«L Olympia 

y ■ Fields. Bichton Park. Ml<dthiaa. 
—--m W Oak FomaL Oak Lawn. Orlaiid 

V fJ Park. Paisa Hilphti. Park Mmwm. 
N. I' Fhoeaiz, Posen. Riverdale. Beb- 

Mas, South HoBaad. Sieger, Thom- 
ton, Tinley Park and Worth. 



FREE 
INSTALLATION ON ALL 

CUSTOM WOKE 

ESTIMATES IN TOUR BOMS 

CUSTOM MADE 

DftAFERIES • SLIP COVERS • BED SPREADS. 

VENETIAN BLINDS • CORNICES 

RE-UPHOLSTERINC 

OPEN MON. * THURE *nLL 9 P.M. 

Beverly Interiors 
1M0 m fSHi HlliNf 5-2113 

wbtn 9Stk BMeta L«i>cwMd 

FURNITURE MAMT DISTRIBUTORS 

Wal’Tex Offers Free Book 

On Decorating And Patterns 

. otA ' WwM.'i CM <Aipi. licnUl BepHii, Pwk MUgt 
HSfMW S(hMI riA M th«.iaoM netnl meeUar af Schoalf Mr OM,. OeruBMlMHl 
V. |laA,i T.IL Uorcaa iWk IdUor Womia'i Clab Ittenfr, Caaeer RefMrcti, Pnwy 
10 nOII I UK a rvcnmmeiMiatioD wai nude and Art FiMMi. Vetanaa Scntke. la* 

S.J?£:¥l£i.TlS.?SS 
fiSSSS.K'^.^ViSlSo«..11«»«. 

A aenr boakM aa iateriar waM decarator would cbooae for every by Bard Fellow*, at a meeUne of ““““ e™"""; 9100 to South Side Asaortetloa. CoBtmunity Fuad, 
Aaearatiaa. -Ooaalanee Hunter's room ia your home. Harnew lohi^ P-TA; Olst tod SP~‘»> «* "«*• »• *>n«tioa* I Mother's March Polio, • e v c r ^ 
WaBTta Decmotlac Guide.- is With the Pattern Selector you 11, atSWo^'s TOCA, ^y Seo^ e< Ame^ GW 
aow awaUaUe without eost when vimply chock off answora to a feu pm. projects includ:nK A d for.ScouU of America, American Red 
TOO write to -Wa-Tea,- SUl W. baale queatioiis about the room you Proeiim chairman U Mr*. James Campfire Girl* of Chi- 
Rlat St. Chicafo 9, Illinois. want to redecorate. On the baai* Stanley, 9108 S. Lynwood dr, Oak =*”»>'«ttm>P». Sehool Scholar- .cago, 

The Gnide tells lahat la behind of your anewers. Hie Selector aud- Lawn. 
Bm aewtread toward eiien look gesta a number of patterns profes- Mr. Fellows, s producer and di- ...iv—m .—.^ 
wel patterns featured ks current sioually recommended for such a rector on Channel n, will outUnc 
iosaes of leading home magasines. room. 
It riao cMitaia* a Pattern Selector Tbi 
whkb tells you exaetlr which Wall- with 
Ten patterns a profeatiiiaal interior I any interested person. 

room. the various programs presented on 
The WaH Ter Decorating Guide WTTW and explain the t,'>behni. 

with Pattern Selector is free to ques of presenting college- course.! 
Ion television for credit 

Womr'? Uiib Brother Rice Mothers Club 
Mrs. Rocco .Anastasia, 1035 W T hi * s El 

*t»dpi,wiUheho,tessu.aboi.r.i To, Noiuinate New Otticers 
meeting et the Biainerd Junior 
Woman's Club on Tuesday, March 
11, 1958 at 8 p.m. Co-bostoss for Mothers Club of Brother.Weiinesilay. March 12th at 8 p.w 
the evening srtU be Mrs. Robert Bice. High School lOOCl S. Pulaski in the sehool cafeterM^ GuesI 
Self. 8806 S. Throop st. monthly meeting!speaker will be Mr. Allen Januscb 

■rSr *> tki.s... 

Woll Beouty*** 
with NohMuss, 
No Fuss! 
NOW y«*u can pul four coals of 
paint plus a design on your walls 
at the same lime with 
scrubbable, fabric-barked 

Wall-Tex! ' 

Board of directors present will 
be Mrs Richard Wesiberg. IWMl 
S. Green <t.. president; Mrs Ray. 
mend Schallcin. 8801 S. L-mrois 
bird., first vice president; Mrs. F-d- 
ward Hand, 9122 S. Carpenter st, 
secood vke president; Mrs. Tbom..' 
Conroy, *1334 S. EluabeSh st., re- 
cordiog secretary; Mrs Cherics 
Dillon. 1008 W. 78lb st.. corres. 
ponding scerefary, and Mrs. J 

will hold its monthly meeting!speaker will be Mr. Allen Januscb 
■_ _I wlio will present an illustrated lec 

11 are on the Holy Shroud of Turin, 

nief 1 Pirl Cahiila Noniinatinns for tlieuiew officers 
UlSL I bin OCOIIIS of the coming year 1958-1959 will 

in Thiril Innnol place at this meeting. | 
III IIIIIU AnnUdl These serving on the nomin.itiqe 
Dnonirnifinn niaaar cuiimittec arc Mrs. Eno Oellanin.v. 

I KBCOgnitlOn Dinner 12457 W 100th st ; .Mrs Frank Bu 

The third annual Girl Scout re * Aberdeen, Mrs. Harry 
cogniUon dinner, for D^^t 1 |^8?". W noth st Palos 
will be held on March 12, 1958 Mrs Richard LePeqskc., 

hang it yourself! ^ 
: It's 80 ^Asy. Anyone can hang beaut-tful 
i pre-trimm^d and scrubbable fabric* 
i backed Wall-Tex—the only posit ive one- 
i coat coverage. In minutes, the exciting 
I new Wall-Tex pattern of youc choice 
: makes your old-fashioned rooms look 
I new and modern. And it wilt stay fresh 
! and glean for years. See the more than 
I 2M attractive new Wall-Tex wall-fabrie 
I patterns at you/ looat paint and wait- 
! paper supplier new/ 

Schatilcin, tSog S. LcomU blvd., Chuck Cavallinrs Restciirgnt. 3345 ^ e ' i!a ° ^ 
trowmror. W. 147th st. Midlothian, III, Timel”"'^"' ® Sprin-field, Ever 

Co^ftec Chnirm^^ 7 PJn The speaker win be Mrs ! f 
w«| be Mrs. Alfred Riesea. 8041 .tobn Joyce, president of the Chi- h"?! "" 
S. fipsttiding »v .Ameriran cilixen- csgo ArchdiocewMi Council of Calh rrumoull. 
ahtp: Mr* George Siegle, 3821 W. vlir Won en. Hostesr for the evening is Mrs. 
yfblh at Amerirow home: Mrs Mra. William Bidss 12023'S GSIh Ivano, 1125 W. 94lh »t..l 
Jame* Kelly, 10182 S. Winston *v., ,«., Palos Heights ie ch.-urmon of ***“ »*'‘*s*«<* •>> *•>* mothers 
way* and mcaar Mrs. Charles the dinner. The rcrtificate* of ***• » 
^aai^ SSn W l<n^ lA. ^k nrard will be presented by the Dis. ~' ' ~'— *' « ' ‘ ^ P-* 

Mfajlie Wal- t^jet Coordinator Mrs. James Jon- ^ 

» that 1 

Vtitl Send for your Watt-Te* 
fDocp^iing Guide and Pofifolioof 
^afcb«.*a—two valuable informa¬ 
tive brochures-frre. Write ”W'all- 
Tex'* along with your name and 
address on a postcard and mail to 
lago Corporation. 2121 W. 2tst 
Si.. Chicago 6. IH. 

W'bR-'Tpm *4 mmilmUe st Jred- 
*«« pmini. Me/bsarp. d#pspl- 
BMwf esg kmrdmmft Afspcs. 

- . . . 1 v-rwvAwaaawAva mj M. eme 

bafoa -< hoapi gun. UlSt S. 7*rd_cW Pakw Ht*. 
***** —**^^****-J^ Tka hwkSprtwaR ^jtairm.n 

MWBiigpto. Wiw cmartie Wfir'WTM tlletnUner are: 
9m 5 53rd_ av, (tok La^. pro- Evergreen East: Mrs Walter John 
gran; Mrs. Rotort Lewi*. 9123 .^n. 9105 S. Albany; Evergreen 

? *- PwWi^y; Mrs West: Mrs L. Bernson 9411 Cen 
Baynund Tyrro. 8041 S. Chrtstuna ,j„ o^k Lawn North: .Mrs 
av, puNm oHmr, ^ Veterans K,i„,o„ j.cobsen. 9205 51st av; 
aervJCT. and Mrs. Robert Self, hot- oat Lawn South: Mrs Thomas 
pilclifv cn-cbairman. Sheehan, 9922 Hrrpcw id. West; 

LngvMd Mother's Club Maple: Mrs Alfred Trunk. 4919 W 
The Lengwood MoHiers' Cluh of ''7lh st.. Hometown; Ridgeland: 

the Academy of Our Lady will ,Mrs Riidvlph Ohrt. 7432 W I08lh 
hold iu annua! day of recollection P* • Worth; Falos; Mrs. G. Gron 
•n Tuesday March 11, at Iho Long- I"'®*- 17322 S 69(1 cl, Pal osi 
wood Ceniclc, 116600 Longwood Heights. 
Drh'e. • __I 

The reireat will be CMiducicd by 
Rer. Timothy Sullivan end will be- sw I * a# a a J 
fin H 10 a.m and be concluded by KCdO I nC Wdnt /\ClS 
4 pm. 

» THAT YCHI ffli dRof 
IF IT IS 

v;;S"a $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
/IN OUR WEEKLY 

FACE IN THE CROWD AWARD 

40,000 Yards in Stock 
Over 450 Beautiful 

« 

Prints and Plaids 

yea . . . it’a that tiinpic! 

If ihats you in the ctrek, 

come in to Furniture 

Mart Diatribulort ancl 

receive your ^25 Gift 

Ccrtificetc theta gned in 



DOYS IVY 

LEAGUE CAPS 
Regular ^1-99 

SPECIAL 

MASSEYS PRE -EASTER SALE Scottsdol* Shopping Center 

Out Oi ThW WorU 
Stunning NYLON 
COMMUNION 

DRESSES 
Frilly Lace 

Frilly Embro d-ry 
To Thrill Every Girls Heart 

Slip Included 

From Sg*®® 

GIRLS 
NYLON TOPPERS 

Fully Lined 

just Idee MOM'S 

Size* 3 6x 

PastelA 

$4" 

3 PC. WASHABLE 

GABARDINE 
OUTFIT 
Sirs 2-3-3x 

Hat - Jadeet and Crawler 

Regular $15 99 

$2.’’ 

WHILE THEY LAST 

FREE! FREE! 

Handsome 

26" Doll 
With Every 

COAT OR COAT SET! 

Get Your* Now! 

BOYS WASHABLE 

GINGHAM 
SPORT SHIRTS 

Reg. ^1.99 

SPECIAL at 
$1.00 

^ GIRLS " 

2 Pc.. LINEN SUITS 

Snappy lines 
Pastel Shades 

Checks 

Sizes 3 to 6x 

$4.” 
Sizes 7 to 14 

S5.99 

Limited Assortment 

BOYS . . .i-iailolcd 

WOOL 
SPORT JACKETS 

Sizes 4 to 1^ 

sg**’ 

WOOL and RAYON 
JACKETS 

Sizes 4 to 7 

$5.99 

INFANTS 



Heating Bills Will Be Higher This Year, Gas Company Warns 
bills wit be tbl* tine below which borne* usoalljr ceotunr avenae lor • lidl rear. 

wMcr tluB last, accordiac to a need furaace beat) and the result lu, aesaon'* BHMt severe tem- 
apokeaman for Northern lUinoU is the namber cd decree- days. peraUirea were recorded in the 
Goa Company. The nirrent season Thus, from noon February 10 to iS-day period of F(A. 7-10, when 
to Tuesdqr <Feb. 25) was almast February 17, when the 24-hour av- Northern llUnata Gas broke its 
sOne per cent colder than last year nags temperature was two de- prryioat 24-bour gas send-out re¬ 
told about the same an ‘ nomiaL’* greea bcMs aero, tiie utility chalk- cord six times. The Jan. 10, 1097. 

‘‘Normal" weather based on an "P • OT-degree day — coldest high of 401 million cubic foot was 
of 25 yeare from 1^53 <**7 recorded since the OT-degree exceeded this winter on Feb. 0. 

i, jilted in term* of degree tleT ol JasnMry 10, 1057. W. 11, 12 17 and 10^ A new i«o/d 
T.,- .. Viimher nf rfemw flavi to- _ , , i , «. of 508 million cubic feet was estab- 
^te. rS^Ste sm^Srf bfit ^ preeent seeoon toUI to Fcto ^ ^ ^ 
dscatoa relative amount oi neei re- 25 ^95 4,541 degree days, approxi- — . -- 
Ouired. « mately the same aonoonl of cold 

A dergree day b dHermlncd by as the normal 4,545 for'the same Each day of that IS-day cold 
averaging the 34 hourly tempera- period, and nearly nine per cent spell was an average of 24 degrees 
tores from noon to noon—a gas colder than last yeor's total’ of colder—more than 72 per cent 
cooqwny "day." Tbit average b 4 168 to the same date. A total of than the same period a. year ago. 

aubtracted Irom oa (tlw tempera- 6,310 degree days b the quarter- The month in which customers' 

SiRVKIMIN 
WiUiun G. CalUs, tewiMn. U5 N. 

son of -Mr. aud Mim. Wilham 
CstUs of 0200 & Lockwood st, 

Osk L-awn, aboard the tank land- 

ing Miip' U S.S. WaMe County, re¬ 

turned to Norfolk, Vs., FtAi. 5, aft¬ 

er five monthe in the Mcditerra- 

neen with the U.S. 6th kleeL 

Between fleet operations and ex¬ 

ercises, visits were made to Gibral- 

ZIMMIRMAN 
AND 

SANMMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Fecwwrly Brunsi'* 

5200 West »Stb Street 

CArden 4-0340 
tar. Barcelons, Naples and Athens. 

$2.98 
Large Scicetioa of Hi Ft ' 

And Popular Records la Stock 

VILLAGE TELEVISION 
SALES and SERVICE 

10038 So. K«<Uw CA 4-3600 # for the entire family 

8019 Cicero Avenue 
SCOTTSOALi SHOPPING CINTiR EvergreenFuneral Home 

inc>nth1y billing system. WIiCTI 
these homownors receive their bills 
in early. April, when perhaps it's 
warm and balmy, the extreme cold 
of February, in evidence on the 
bilb. may have been forgotten by 
the customers. 

Northern llliDOis Gas fully uli- 
lirr available weather data when 
forecasting the amount of gas need¬ 
ed by ib approximately 000,000 
customers in the utUity'a 20-connty 
service are*. Accurate r«*ini*tea of 

2965 W 96th SL 

Evergreen Parh. OL 

Telephone 

GAtden ^7910 

FEATi«WD6HTSI 

• filivt InriMRl 

• (nfi mIcsI 
WEST - 

Berwyn, m. 

0^1 to Roowvett 

Dioplay Sliowfiig Cniplato Ldwdt Coot alwayu evwilabtr, no matter bow 

cold the weather b. 

• UM ’‘cash” for a bettor "deei** 

• aeve monev witfa our low bank 
intereat rataa 

U you'na going to buy a car in 
the next few wamu oome to State 
Bank of Blue lalend now Talk to 
our conaumer loan denartmant 
about State Bank'a naw '* Advance 
Money” plaR. With thia glen you 
deal writh ”caMi” and gat a bettor 
buy. Pajrmaiito atart a/Sir you buyJ 
And you pay our lam bank tntarto* 
ntwr IX you danidn not to buy • 
oar-youVa and* no ofafigathM. 

State Bank*# AdwaiMp Mogayi 
plan frill aave you time and oaBBpyJ 
Why Botatopin thia weakt 

Children's Footwear 
$' 

Values to $4.99 On Sale 



Always First with Lowest Prices and Best Quality 

6623 W. 111th St., Worth 
THE STORE ON THE CORNER - BUT WE'RE ALSO ON THE SQUARE 

Our Price 

$1349 

$18«i 
$2532 

$17^9 

$1947 

$2979 
$1179 

$1379 

$16w 
$27»» 

Frypan, Medium . 

Automatic Toaster . 

Coffeemaster .. 

8 Cup Percolator ... 

1 C Cup Percolator . 

DeLuxe Mixmaster . 

Small Handmixer, White . 

Small Handmixer, Chrome 

Lady Sunbeam Hair Dryer 

Mixmaster Hand Mixer ... 
With Bowl 

SEE PRICES IN AD|OlNINC COLUMN 

NEW 

DELUXE i^ftbednt 
Controlled 

Even Heat 

FRYPAN 

AaMrieaV iaworiM Piw- 
pare* everythmf from v 

m quick breakfast to a famiJy-sise meal 
the quick, easy, qpntroUed heat Bvay. 
And everything ywt eook tastes ar^ 
looks better. In standard, medium (in 
eolors). large, and super aisea. 

Dlt«TTE SETS 
New, 12-apaad Mix-Finder Dial — New, 
More Powerful Motor — New, Modern 
naei#n Exclusive Bowl-Fii Beaters and 
many other features make everything pre¬ 
pared in the Sunbeam taele and look 
better. In white, chrome, pink, turquoise, 
and yellow. 

Controlled 
Even Heat 

SAUCEPAN 72 ■' Table —6 Chairs 

8immer-Safe Controlled 
Meet eliminates pot watching. 

Shadow Boxes 

Pictures 

-Step Tables 

Cocktail — Hound and Oblong 

CornarTTables . » 

btnatMM. A "e^sw^ 
miser ^hat oon- 
veala into a li^t 
weight, powerful 
hand mixer. In 
white end chrome. 

AUTOMATIC 

PERCOLATOR 
Makee ineet perMlator 
coffee nntometically. 
8 ked 10 cep eixea 

OF ALL KINDS 

aith shades 
FLOOR lAllfS $ 
leg.UOJ(alHe 

1 Novekies and 

1_ DoHs,— Toys—Enc. f 

] 



TkMMb^UucLC I9U— 

in court. 

Vaim invQiivnd. AKir noceiMry ap¬ 
proval! Mtr soeuroJ. it will to^ 
many 'noiitte to build tti« 350-mtle 
piprliRO. 

Moirtha» UUBoia Saa Canpaaiy 
wUi4 wcolMa 9A oiillMi culiio teot 
u£ sao. po! flatf from tho new line. 
Xke IWiaiwr of flm total aapaeity 
of aitoonimadaly M mMum euBie 
ifcot par «op wiH be doUvond tn 
oibcr dirIribafiBC oomiianiM main- 

HIUtDV 5-0796 

MRS. MARCARET DUGAN 
Oak Kata* - 8atMa Habaoy Two. 

CArden 2-l«ff 

KBIS. SYLVIA I. SCHRECK 

PUItbo 5-2935 

Rfiona, writ», 

Finance Course iParent-FaCuHy AsSOCiatlOn To Meet j Parents OF Deaf 
Rtf Rnofnrllf YiUl^A Mcmt^'ts of Community Hish's I Parents from die northwest sec-' the library, and social studies y 4 If aioarl Coloaoaol 
Dy UCfvliy I fWl^M Parent Faculty Association bistrict tion of DLstriet 218 are expected teachers from both these buildings |Q AtlCHD jCHOUl 

218. Blue Island will have triple to be specisUy interstod in ’ue will be across the boll in roam ». 

Where docs one draw the Kne treat at their next meeting on Mon tour, since the equipment of the the study haU. Home nwkinK tea . children 
. ^.,1^ day. March 10. new Northwest Building, now un- chers win also be avaiUble in spe ‘ deaf children 
linn' Which ix safer to huv'^^oelia 'ITt'^y Uw oppurtuiiity dcr constructioa. is expected to rial quarters, the home making , |a Cook. Labe, andi^age count- 

for income alone oi^ for gn wth' '« ’'<•« •"'< ‘"“r the beautiful new duplicate that now in use at South ^lite. rooms 2 and 4 All other /.‘'V** * Ji*.'terk'’mh!^iIIatiL "ser 
HL‘rn ,‘ou*1:Li"n^cirn*e« Southwest Building, which will be west At the present time. «h^ ^ i„ the |‘'3Vginni.; "XX 

?hr,^:;;;:Jth'^I„"te”m:‘’:l r„.ry^l,\.Tt,”'S%re -hool cafeteria. 
v™i» own investTOcii? nroblems' Mixed Chonia from that building, their equipment in use there, rath PFA president Bruohl will call , Siwictj .tU \te> W..shins.oii SL 

^ These 'ixt stiil other aspects of directed by Ramon Williamson, r.r than the Campus Building. (he business meeting to order in | - *; 

the securities maikeU will be dis- -^d for their spMker Uwy wiU March 10 meeting wiH also the gymnasium promplly at 8:151 ^ 

cussnd by Mr. Hugh Bealh of Horn- provide more time for with the program to follow. A copy g ,9 .bmugh April 30 oraitt- 
hlower A Wevh, « s j ^^'01,^00 Z ff =‘>"t«enecs. which wiU b. „f the recenUy adopted IH^A Scho- U'lS^V vt^rThc^^ 

s"Ta1d*eV^^S’'7 He- >-»'P PH» -Rouneement 

will consist of ten weekly sessions expert on teen age fd l^'dy ] Buiyi^g teachers w.ll be av.sila- be available far study, he sLUwl ^^ri U M reg- 
beBtiming March 6>h at 7 30 p m problems, will ’P*!** Ibic in their respective rooms. En Rt freshmenis will follows the pro- ® * 

The coat of the course will be fverage t^ Wr » affe^i^^^ Oldlgram and will be served in tbei'*'”‘;™ 
AlS for tho^ who ar^ not members . “iSticaUy by Wfl m»nie etivirooment • ' r * • 1 Tbia ««nes of meciiiigi will pro¬ 
of the Beverly YM( A, and $12 *’"*> outside experiences. IMain bmld-ngs may be seen m .cafeteria. [vide an opportunity for parents of 

for members.-----ideaf children under six years of 

To Attend School 
Tarcats of young deaf children 

Charged With Building 

iWitbout County Permit 

Th« 
Welcom* ^iVajoq 

Hoatm ^ 

Win Knoolt on Your Doo! 

srith (Site R Groatlnta 

fatim Friondlr Businaa 

Nai<W»nra and Yoor 

CMn mmt Social 

Welfare Eeedere 

TbonY M. Welcome 
Wagon Hosteaa In Your 

Community 

IRENE HKITZMAN 

.ind outside experiences. i Mam hiiiio ngs may oe seen in .caieieria. jvide an opportunity for parents of 

'_1---^——-deaf children under six years of 
! age to meet togetbet' to discuss 

Korthern Iliinois Coiloanv *'*" S™.Srrs,SlX.S 

To Increase Gas Space Heating uo cihson. 13420 s cic«ro sr, *• -p-diiuea 
" Worth tcwnnhip. has been charged ’ Referrals to th« series must be 

^ ... with building a one room iddition imade by tlM fninily pedudmeiaa 
Marvin Chandler, president o€ ly in the Chicago iMtnupoUlan ^ bwsae without a building i cr olokM;lrt ar through a ipesch 

N<inbem lUinoH Gan Cotupany. area. As soon as a c^mite dateoi from the county. bearing linlc AppUr^loaa wre 
says he is pleased over an agree- daMvaiy tob be ftstabUaneo, nmw ^uif mM fUaM^ In* CooJl baMvMnsted kvttiaOieago 

piSSJAsirijrsi s.rat£r.2z:a*??7- 
ditiGnal natural gas to northern of residentialspec* Heating uthori- are scheduled for March 27 in ton SL Chicago 2. telCpBone STate 
Illinois, as was amsouiMml Thurs- jaUon,, _ Coanty courX. '2-0444. 
dav in Wllshington, DC.---^---»•--—-—— 

The tontativa agreement looks 
toward immediate constnictioo of __ 
pipeline between PorUaod, Ten- J 
r.e«saas and the Chicago area by 
M i d w e» t e r n Gas^ Transmi&iaion «/ 

r-npany. a * . ^ • 
, It was sUied dwt the agree- . 
ment is subject to dearance by 

I the Department -if Juatica as it 
[may be related to the anii-truat i 
'laws In addHion. final approval 
'for the proieot roust be obtained 
from tbc Federal Power Commia 
mf*n 

Chandter said* *‘We are hopeful 
that completion of the pipeline can 
ha accooi^iMied by Uia end of this 
year, but thta far frosn certain in 
view of Hie magnitude ol the prob- 

Be Informed 

About Saving 

atTAUUM 

No other Chicojo aarvinai inctftution 

«• largo oa Tabnon potm gouers •» 

high a nalo mt oarnings. Maol las 

ooch boyona cur rut axpenoM. 

foeh aoBomt iwgured' Ry $10;000 

Nsuroncv Corporollofi, y 

• parmonent FatRiioF ogancy. 

So oM yeu* huffcoM fa* moil. M _ 

S^coRf timegmilMlmm—fatl 

Reslate Court Hearings On City. Bus Ordinance 
court hearings have been re¬ 

scheduled—for die fourth lime— 
to open March 14 in a fight by Jiine 
Chicago area school bus firms to 
void a new city ordinance regulat¬ 
ing operaUonn of their vchictea in 
ChicaaiK 

MooB^ile. bua Arm officiala and 
Chiagw cesyontion ccunaels will 

meet in an effort to wc^ out 

their difCculUea before appearing 

Circuit Judge Harry M. Fisher 
set the March date at the request 
of the hue firm's attorneys, Har¬ 
old T. Halipcnny and Richard F. 
Hahn. 

The comgMinie^ have filed suit in 
Circuit cmirt for an injunction »- 
gainst enforcement of the ordin 
anee by WMiam P. Flynn, city 
public vehicle commissioner. The 

Ordinance rgfiuirea th.at drivers of 
the buKCS to have Chicago chauffeur 
licenses and that the vehicles pro¬ 
vide a seat for every child. 

Judge Fisher has ordered that 
the ordinance not be twloreed un¬ 
til the uourt can go into the met¬ 
ier throughly. 

Only me Chicago firm, Cliicago 
School Transit. Die.. Tit#- S. Ex- 
chnnga avenue, joined in the suit. 

The others have offices in Oak 
I-awn, Chiesgo Heights. Brookfield 
Rridgeview, and Summit. 

They include Hodgman Bus 
Transportadoa Co., Oak Ijwn: 
Kirhert School Bus Lines. Chicago 
Heists: Clark Bua Servicev Oak 
Lawn; Frank Rnst, Oak Lawn; So#- 
ely Way Bua Coi>, Brookilrid-, 
Valley TransiL Bridgeview; Sky¬ 
line Tnnsportathm A Ser-ica Coep. 
Summit, and Groat Lakes Charter, 

tddreas not listed. 

The suburban companies uperate 
partly in Chicago, transporting 
students between home and school 
sn.i also on Held trips and other 
school activities, including athletic 

The companies eort-nd that the 
city Ihelta power and aulhorHy to 
liesnca and rrsul.itr school buses 

I and drivrers. - 



<M«n.y 
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CikROtMfkL 
ntcsiv moxant 

BJ^QUET 
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■ FIKM , 
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Phone Hi 5-6786 

New Math And Courses Offered 

ADVERTISEMENT 

INDOOR LIVING « 
By ED PANTL ^ « 

What is a home without accet- ” 
soriea? How drab a hooae ia with- ,, 
out the personal little odds and ,,, 
ends in every room. A wall with- , 
out a picture is so bare. A table ^ 
without an ash tray or a candy _ 
box or even Just a raagaxine la so * 
lifeless. It's the little things in our ^ 
homes that show our friends bow ^ 
we think, jarhat we are interested in. ^ 
Take for instance one of our hob- ^ 
bies.'At one time. Just a hobby and ^ 
then pot into some drawer or cIos- 
et, never to be used again, juit 
another dust collector. But. in 

today's living, ^ 
these hobbies are ^ 
once again brush- 
ed off and dis- 

plsycel wilk P^' 
MHial pride. Dad's . 

old coin collec¬ 

tion. now fram¬ 

ed and him? on 

the ivatl tikes on ^ 

—a new look, 
something that people will ex¬ 
claim over and discussr Juniiw s 
hobby of plastic models of ships 
and old automobiles, now framed 
also and hung in interesting group¬ 
ings on the nails of his room. Or. 
perhaps that beautiful butterfly 
collection, now reposes under glass 
and is set into a frame to be used 
as a tray for the living room cock¬ 
tail table. These things you and 
your family have made yoorseJf 
and no one, has onn just like it 
anywhere. Therefore, you have ac¬ 
complished accessories that are 
personally yours. 

If you're not the bandy type 
artxind the house, then, for you, 
tiygw arc ao many stores cargyiM 
beadiimt wah Oasap 
ing of not only pictures oi all sties, 
blit groupings of hand made carv¬ 
ings, perhaps of birds nr snirasls. 
Beautiful pieces of syrocco and 
wood and wrought iron and braes. 
Or perhaps your wall is In need 
of a light fixture. Well, here again 
yon can find hundreds of differ¬ 
ent types of wsll lamps, from the 
old stand bys to the new, eoloaful 
Italian glass fixtures in pull up 
styles. These can be not only de¬ 
corative, but vfcy useful as ucH. 

One of our friends had a beauti¬ 
ful idea of her own to decerste a 
wall. She bouitht long sprigs oi 
artifieal ivy and taped them to 
wall, making it look like an out¬ 
door garden scene, right there in 
her living room. How differtnt 
was thia unusual idea! A real pot¬ 
ted plant in a large fibeiglaae 
planter finished off thia idoa sad 
made tbo room delightful with it's 
"Breath of-Spiing." A bit of green 
ery eao spark up a room and make 
it feel aUve. 

4 

If you're a bH of an artist, why 
not thow it off? ^ne of your own 
paiotinga in any room ia always 
good eonvcrsition getter. Pcrhafis 
you can even dp. a bit of bright 
painting in the tUeben on one of 
the walls. A big bowl of bright 
fruit or vegetables Is a good staTt- 
er for an idea. Or Just some ol 
the old fashicned PenMytvsnia 
Dutch patterns would add JiMt i 
a dash of color to those kitchen 
wan cabinets. 

But, one thing to keep In miirf 
is. that whatever the aecesoOT ia. 
it needn't be expensive. Juir.kcM 
it a part of you and your family, 
bow you live and work, and you 
will come with ideas galore. 

FANTL 
Furniture Stores 
•119 Wm» IIIMk StoM 

•NStam S-IMI 

By SOIKLET GOOLET mentary graphic arts (printing) in 
Accelerated math and science the Industrial Arts department 

courses offered in the school were neri yegr.-It was pointed out that 
wrpUiMeH to the Board of Educa- these courses, if offered, would 
lioo of Evergreen Psrk Ommiunity not be on the vocsUoual level. 
High Sehcol by Dr. Marshall Batbo, they would cover only basic ir 
superintendent, at the regular meet- the fields. 
ing Fsh. 13. The board passed a resolution to 

Upon entrance in high school sell $150,000 worth of tax antici 
studente arc given a rigid teat in pation warrants in order to en- 
mathematics and science. A few able the board to meet its financial 
will scofe well enough to begin obligsUoas until the early part of 
math at the geometry level and June when anticipated tax monies 
go into the science program wHb will be received. Tbit kind of ac- 
out the n 1 a a 1 general science tion is being taken by many school 
course. Tbii will enable them dur- boards about this time of year be¬ 
ing their high school yeari to cause it takes quite some time fot 
slL'dy such co'irscs as advanced school hoards to receive tax money 
algchra, trigonometry, physics, ad- after it is coUected. President 
vaneed biclon, and in the senior James O'Malley appointed a corn- 
year delve into electronics and mittce of two. Ed Sykora and 
atclnic energy. Dr. Batho said be George Setcrist, to meet with a 
felt it much sounder to establish committee from the elementary 
a track for. accelerated students school to work out the mechanics 
than to graduate them after three of coming school elections. Thcj 
iyeira. as some high schools are new state law requiring all voters 
Inow thnog. to sign affidavits will call for care- 
I Dr. Batho stated his desire to ful planning on the part of both 
I offer practical electricity and ele- boat^s. 

FREE 
SAVE S S HERE Eseif service 

TUBE TESTING 

CHECK roua t.v 
and SADIO TUSES •• 

HILLTOP 
Do It Yourtolf 

And Sxvo 

Clay Arts Association 

In 25th Anniversary 

Complete Service Dept, for 
• T.V. • Radio • Small. Appl. 

ONE DAY SERVICE—CALL 

Hllhop 5-5511 
Our trained tedmieiana arc ecfuipped to 
repair all -makca AND Models. 909(> 
Beta are repairrd rigKt in your hom 
or bring it in for ‘one-day shop service. 

All work guaranteed. 

. SPEOAL PRICES ON T. V. PICTURE TUBES 

HILLTOP TiS?? 
3037 West 111th Street ■ 

The clay arts association wiU 
celebrate its 3Sth anniversary at 
tbe annual ceramics exhibition and 
tea in Ridge Park FleMhouse, 96th 
and Longwood dr., March 9th—3 
to 3 o'clock. 

Thia art group bad its beginning 
as an adult cduratiocul project un¬ 
der the WPA in 1932. later the 
group organiaed as the Clay Arts 
Aasociatiaa and moved into tbe 
smaR studio building in Ridge 
Path. There they built a large 

Cook and Miss Martha Cook. 9610 | 
S. Avers av; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Swanson, and Miss Helen Fetterly, 
11114 Esmond sL, and Mrs. Sidney 
Mench, 10027 S. Fairfield av. 

SERVICEMEN 
Richard C. Dodge. Jr,, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Dodge, 
Sr., of 10233 S. Tripp ave. Oak 
iLawB. is scheduled to complete 

Mm jtMmm£AMomemmjrcoM£sn 

BUILDINGr ANO 

REMODELlN&''^^^j| 

feetnri^; arti«U rim doinoa< Diego, Call!. feetnri^l go^ artiiU and demoQ- 
stratkma in the ait of ceramics and 
deeign. 

Mrs. Herman Bundeecfi. presi¬ 
dent, iorMea all interested in re- 
nmic lit to the exhibit and tea. 
Mrs. Stanley Swanson, 10044 Wash¬ 
tenaw av„ Is exhibitioa chairman. 

Among those exhibiting are Mrs. 
Charlea KeHy and Phyllis Kel¬ 
ly, 9412 Turner av.; Miss Gertrude 

Tbe 11-week course inclu^ in¬ 
struction In ril basic military 
subjects and the firing of ail basic 
infantry weapons. 

Upon eoEnpIetion of training new 
Marines are assigned to a unit for 
futher infantry trainfaig, or to 
one of the many Marine Corps 
schocis. 

s 
tIbN N CO . 

SERVING 

Ijlw '.;f 

SAVE AMD EARN MORE MERE OM TOClt SAVINGS 
AND ON OUE MONEV-BAVINa PUM SERVKB 

CBICMO SJIWIMM 
ANB LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Garages 
Attic Flats 

Basement Flats' 
Dormers 

Additions • Porches 
Rumpus Rooms • Breezeway» 

SNEDDEN 
CONSnUCTIpN 031. 
15505 5. Oeara. Oak Patna*. 



CHAIRS SPECIALS 
Inner spring mattress 

Restonic ^49.50 value 

Box springs same low price 

twin, ^4, or full size 
Occasional chairs with foam 
rubber cushions ....$69.95 

7 pc. dinette set by Douglas, 
choice of colors, choice of color 
combinations in Bronze. Black, 
or Chrome $159.95 value 

7 pc. Dinette set by Douglas 36 
x72 choice of colors, choice of 
color combinations in Bronze 
Chrome or Black $189.95 value, 

5 pc. drop leaf dinette set by 
Douglas choice of colors, choice 
of color combinations in Black, 
Bronze or Chrome $^.95 value 

5 pc. Dinette set by Dou¬ 

glas ^79.50 value choice 

of colors in Bronze, Black 

Chrome 

$49.95 value 

LIVING ROOM 
4 pc. bedroom set 50” 

double dresser, tilting mir¬ 

ror, large roomy chest, full 

size bookcase bed with sli¬ 

ding panels 

^139.95 value BEDROOM 

Large assortment of decor¬ 

ator table lamps save up to 
SAVE TODAY ON THESE 

FLOOR SAMPLES 
- ONLY ONE OF EACH - 

Large 3 piece sectional with 2C 
gauge Nachman coil spring con¬ 
struction rubberized curled hair S100.95 
filling in beautiful decorators ^ ^ ^ 
metallic fabric. $359.95 value 

Large 3 pc. sectional in Brown 
metallic nylon Viscose Nachman A O 5 
coil spring base with foam AJmw • 
ber cushion_$429.95 value 

2 pc. modern living room suite ' 
in beige nylon Viscose QO SO 

$299.95 value 

Large 3 pc. sectional divan ae 
bumper end in decorator fabric AO-V 5 

$429.95 value 

5 pc. bedroom set by Basic* 
Witz irKludes 66” triple dres¬ 
ser, decorator mirror, large 
chest on chest , full size book¬ 
case bed and large night table,) 
genuine maht^any in Tangier 
finish ^99.95 value 

4 pc. bedroom set by Kent-Cof- 
fey solid Walnut ebony trim in¬ 
cludes 64" triple dresser, de¬ 
corator mirror, large chest on! 

6 pc. Maple full twin size, 

bunk bed outfit includes 2 

beds, 2 springs, 2 inner. 

spring mattresses, guard[ 

rail and ladder 

FUltMlTORE MART' DISTRIBUTORS 
PROTECT 

yo«r furniture with 
PLASTIC COVERS 

Allow the beauty of your 

fwnltuie to be acen. 
10 yoar written guarantee 

FREE ESTIMATES 

HOURS: 
DAILY '9-9 
MIDtDAV ^-6 
SWIDAy 10-5 

Nn Mwwy T>0vn Up To 14 Mofiths To Pay 

Ffo interest or carrying charge up to 90 days. 



suiv^<: 

District 123 

r4 W ai* towMfcJr ta *» 

i^mm4 Tihurtioa vm >1S9.73S.0W. tb* •i*ei«r 

MOOtiOOO of tho valuitiiHi increase was rtie rwl* 
re to have aH prqpertjr in Worth township init on nitf-l Valuatiaa on their bomes- 

Edneation Fund $12S: Bond rotire- 
mcot fund OOM. a total of $1.7731 I 
A hotoe aaoBSaed at $6000 would 
be paying S8#.78 for adiool pur- 
poaet The March 15 referendum, 
which asks $18,000 per year to 
pay back the sUte’s interest-free 
'pan. maintain the buildinCB. *hd 
insure them would coat about $$$0 . --- . 
per year on a home assessed at st. Geralds Chu^ wiU 

$5,000. ^ ^ 
Seeeral questtona were adi^ at 

board nwmbers. One wa«< "What 
savii«a wtmM there be to toe tax¬ 
payer H the loan from toe st^ U 
neceptodt* Kearr Stanton ^ It 
PMdd amount to abont half the 
principal ttbe amount Interest ua- 
nallr comes to) « quite Miely se¬ 
er $100,000. 

There nUi be two items on the 
ballot. One U the le»y not to 
exceed $18,000 per year expiai-ied 
abow the other is a bond Issue 

Sl.GenU's Mtai Society 
To Sem Pancake Biealdasl 

land Park to Chiea*B would cost • 
cents. A ten ride ticket betweem 
(be two points wonld eoM $7.ae 
snd a mmrthly ticket eaad toe $4 
rides woadd cost $35. secsediac to 
WUUsm Bicpn. ■anersl sasMBW 
of tbs baas Hna^ 

Fares betweem CMrsBa and 
mbs closer U the loop wmdd be 
sligbUy less, BJcmxs laid. 

la ChVafa the bescs wmrM ap- 
eiate on Ctowe ar, Cermtk id, 
Odimi ar. amd Waahiagtoe Med. 

Biscers said le—d .tri^ 
a day sre pimmaa*—see eertp to 
the mornia*. pee tote la the mare- 
tag. and one dmitof the aftaraeta 
nnh bear 

Bicpen added that remmutsra 
inuat now Irumtor aooaral tfawa 
coming ha to the leap Ihma the 
prathiroat aoheihn 

chuitb and a fhert history of the 

polish. 

A Day of Reconectlou wHl be 
spoasoted by the Society af the 
Sorrowful Mother CooTont of the 
Bencdictteh Siatma at 14Tlh at. 
and Central ar, on April M. Mra. 

Anthony Caaaodera is to chitgc af 

resecvathios 

Oak Lawn’, hut the roads nerer had 
been dedicated to the tnUge. 

Maltert coming up before the 

Oek Lawn village board of trus- 
tecn St tbc Tuesday meettog In¬ 
cluded the following: 
_Awarded contracts for atom* 
sewer and street ImproveanenU on 
Kenton a»_ from flSth to 97th at 
■ftital contracts, financed under 
spMlal aaaeasments, were $58,900: 
_R^errad to eoromittee for study 
the possibility 6t having added 
railroad croasing protection on jov- 
eo grade erosaings; 
—DUciuaod control of water used 
in large, commercial aid conditlon- 

Ing uottaj . 

(Oantinued eu Fagc t$) 

< SCHOOL BLBCTION 
Oak Lawn-Ham al awn Schaal 

LICBNSC INCBBASC 
EFFECnV* April 1st, 1988. 

there will be an increaac >n 
the price of Oak Lawn vehiete 
itickens aa follows: 
Cara under 35 horsepower $7. 
Cans over 35 horsepower $$.50. 
Trucks: 
A platea .....•..»••••$ 10.00 
B plates  .. 1500 
C D E plates ......... *S.90 
F to H platea . 50.0$ 
KXLNP ptotos 100 00 —Aimcxad portions of 111th it 

and cf Cantral av., fronting «• the 

vUkHi limite. lbs MffHPMjl 

Your OWN Local Newspaper 
Tbucaday, March 1$, 195$ Twcaty-Nuith Year — Np. 11 

ISSIDE 

Suburban 
Files For 

Transit Co 
New Route 

THIS WEEK’S 

CONFUSION SWEEPS 

aaany villages aa Gccuk Court 

Jud^ Harry Fnbcr KULES 

that aawaxatinn of roada and 

highwnyi ia Slmmal. 

ANOTHER COURT ruGog 

haa cauard cxhauitivc reviews 

•f sailing cwdrs In villages, 

follirwiag an niwianal verdict 

on trailer camps. 

OAK LAWN And Evergreen 

Park Higk School Bands to 

give hrnrfc concert for South- 

wear Aaaociatioo For Mentally 

Retarded Chadrtn. 

a o • « 

hometown CennrR nasee | 

By Aid. Toby Anderson; 

a a a- 

TWO OAK LAWN HIGH 

y I Lfinl 

by ifaa NATIONAL MERIT 

SCHOLARSHIP CORP. for 

y,|B^mgpal£gn^ pOTtonMMCCAp 

• • • 

OAK LAWN POLICE CUii 

anIKtate 21t pattol hoya sad 

girlp with trip to Shrtoc Oaciia 

SOUTHWEST aufcnehan 

^^ulmanca to hold ANNUAL 

SlSTraCTIVAL -« C..I 

Sandinmg High School. PaloS 

MARCH 14. 
o a o 

EXCLUSIVE! 

WILL 

JOHNNY^ CLASSROOM 

be crowded? 

Another enlVMing artWe by 

JOHN GOOLEY 

a a a 

ALL POINTS 

SOUTHWEST Aka llUnoia 

liquor Cimmlaaien fwling to 

Evergreen Perfu . v * 

• a a 

COMPLETE SeM Seoiwau 

.V'aaE'nr'aih «. 



tf 
mf 

/SCO 

for Sport 
& Work Oothe: BO 
Also Shoes 

Notionolly odvertisod 

brands too . . . 

5253 W. 95th 
GA 2-4044 

“d «*u St 
BoQi S. Ciccvo Af<e. {OA Ltinil a » j-r ^ ^ 
IMl B Tatii St (at E«ra) ^ *** ®- Archar Aw 
SMS Comiaerda]; at SSrd Osdaa Ava.; 
MM W. nth; at Loamb ** Hailasi (Btrajs) 
VMM S. Weatam Aw. USTSlhSlaaapatisBlTd. (Whlttei 

.1370S H. Westarn An. (Bhw la.) 8180 Catanat Aw T~inniilt] 

;di 

Villages Face Zoning Law Reviewil yoob 
Zonina codes in suburbia arc in 

for eahauitive reviews by vU'agc 
officials in the wake of a court 
ruling that allows trailer parks to 
be established anywhere in Schil¬ 
ler Park. 

Ibe order by Circuit .fudge Har 
ry M. Fisher left the village • in 
northwest Cook county without any 
xoning control over trailer courts. 

The ruling was entered in a 
case where the village after an 
nexing a 13-acre tract, refused to 

allow a trailer court on U to ex¬ 
pand . 

In reventeg the village, the 
court found fault with ScMller 
Park's zoning ordinance that said 

I trailer parks may be established 
in their proper zone but yet did not 
classify one spot of land in the 
village for this purpose. 

Because of this, the court held 
I this section of the code null and 
I void 
I "Therefore," the order added. 

the village soaring board is with¬ 
out power or authority in law to 
grant '"or deny any variation for 
trailer park purposes. 

“In view of the failure Of the 
toning ordinance of the viMage of 
SchiUer Park to designate any par¬ 
ticular zone for trailer park use, 
any of the property in the village, 
including the plaintiffs, may be 
used for trailer park purposes.” 

The plaintiffs, Samucf and John 
Papanek, operate g 44 unit trailer 

rourt on a tract at the northwest 
comer at Lawrence ave., and Des 
Plaines River road that has space 
for about 135 bouse trailers, ac¬ 
cording to their attorney, Samuel 
T. Lawton, Jr. 

Village Attorney Milton Joaeph 
said the order will be appealed to 
the Illinois Supreme Court 

Lawton irgucd suceeoafuUy that 
failure to allocate laod for trailer 

pi^rk uses voids the limitation. 

VAMETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY'S 
S217 W. 9Stli 

Oak Lawn, Mitieto 

Up And Doivn The Mount 
— By Helen Mathieu — 

Marlin Kennedy. 9 ^on of Mr 
Sc Mrs Jnino£ Konnody, is in I,4tUe 
Company of Mary h^Kspiial s*:ffpring 
from a brain enneusskm and bo^al 
okuU fracture afUr being hit by a 
car in front of his home. 3.^13 W. 
llSth st. Mart:n. a student at St 
Christina School, was on hLs way 
to mass when the accident hap¬ 
pened I 

* .« • I 

Mr and Mrs Michael OConror, 
11244 ^Church st. arc the proud I 
parents i>f a baby boy. 8 poun<L; 8 
ounces, horn on Feb. 27th at the 

• Fvangelical HospHal. He has lieen 
e named Michael Patrick. The 0‘- 
S Connors have one other child, Li> 
I fa Eta>ne, 18 months old. 
a The haby is the first great grand- 

19(>n of Mr. and Mrs. Michel O'* 
t I Leary 10600 Spaulding av.. He 
/ was horn on Mr O'Leary's birth- 
• day. 

I • • • 

I Mr. and Hrs Edward Vree. 3132 
, W. 111th s4, recently returned 

I ; from a three week motor tour of 
[ the State of Florida. Mr. Vree, a 
, bu.siness maoi for many years in 

j Mt. Greenwood and. his wife were 
I acrompafiied on the trip by Mr. 
! and Mrs. George DeVries of Ever- 
! green Park, III 

• * * 

Mr and Mrs. .lacob Dyke. 4257 
tv. 115th st.. announce the mar- 
raige of their daughter. Marilyn 
Annette to Herman Robert Pirt, 
'•on of Mr. and Mrs. .4urust Piel 
of Bceober Ill. The wedding wiM 

I rfrne^nM, Tuu^ter tn 

I Mr. a^ Mrf. Stanley Micus. 4044 
Stdlw^ Oiik l«mvn. took part in 
thn Spring Concert of the 
Chor^ Cndb nt Rie College of Saint 
Teresn, WifRma. Minn., March 2. 

The Teresan Choral Club k com¬ 
posed d 66 ^ris singing, rlto and 
first and aecond soprano. Tlie cho- 

I rus is under the direction df Sister 
I M Marie ,O.S.P.. of the College’s 
mji5ic department. 

I The evening’s selections Included 
: tlic works of Handel. Ra\'anekk>. 
Puccini, Bizit and Liszt-Reibold. 

take place on March 21.=Tt .ns the 
I First Reformed Church of Mt. 

Greenwood, lllth^ Drake ave. There 

will he a reception immediately 

following the ceremony in the 

Church Parlors. 
I 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penn, 10747 

Kedsie av.. recently had an ex 

tended visit from ihelr daughter, 

»on4n law and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

John C. OrieU and Sharon & 

years old from Toledo. Ohio. 

Anther graduate of Comminity 
High School, District 216. is com¬ 
piling a wonderful scholastic re¬ 
cord in college. 

Judith Guglidmucd. 1957 gmd- 
lute, and daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Ntcholas Gughelmucci, 2010 Union 
st.. Blue Island, is aeeoad la her 
freshman class of 170, with a point 
average of 5.2A Clarence Ames, 
principal of the senior daas at 
Community Hi^, reecived a very 
complimentary letter from Sister 
.Mary Sllveria, dekn of students at 
Saint X. regarding Judy's standing. 

College orinarly regerd a point 
4 00 average as nupenor, and Judy’s 
it far above that. 

!Q^<Gislfe 



txwk Art^ndtr cantatf ^ har 
Kraiiidbaother. The bridal at- 

tendarita, draaaait allkr in alraet 
I length dmaaa ef porpla ariratean 
with rummarbund and back panal 

I nf matchinf aatln. vahrriecn hats 
[and carryfaie two purple orebida. 
were Joan Bayliaa, maid of honor. 
Joan Flaming. Nancy Fuhar & Lorel 
Lappin. bridaoniaids. Tba groem’a 
attendants all from Oai; Inom. 
ware Glenn Mahring, boat man. 
Cari I.ambright. Carl CaaoHa Jeck 

Drummond Jay liCppin, and Raj 

RECORDS 
4 HITS ON EACH RECOtD 

U»Mr HiH By Popwlar ArtisN Such As: 

• Green Door • Wringle Wrangle 
• I Need Your Lovin’ • Sweet Dreams 
• Mambo Italiano ** • Blue Berry Hill 
• Marianne • Love Me Terider 

2 CAS COUPONS 
2 Gas Coupons Given 

With Each Dollar Gas Purchase 

euAim Okaso Sana Stahoh^ 
9266 So. CICERO Ave. 

TMi PMMNIMS WITH GAS COUPONS” 

Thoanaar, 

^ . - jr .. e - ' 

r.« i« Tsrid — Mk Lawn Indepcadcat — Cwama 

—WHILE ONE THOUSAND LAST— 
An Area Map Of Portions Of Stickney Township 
Burbank Manor, Worth Township. Oak Lawn. 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

Armstrong’s LIQUID CLEANER 

for LINOLEUMS Oficgul 
Reg. 2.85 Gal. ^ ^ 

STEP STOOL 
Made By A Famous Manufacturer 

Regular $10.95 

C ^ Aft 
WEEK 
ONLY ^ 

Red, Yellow, Turquoise, Pink 

DUKE'S 
ACE HARDWARE 

5634-40 West 87th St. Phone 2-^K)0 
tools BINTED OE AU KMD 

OAK LAWN REVIEW 
__By ANN BEN^JBTT 

St. Albert’s Club . Columbus Manor 
To Meet March 18 Qub Hears Talk 

Min and Max Henae of L a k e 
Tomahawk, Wis.. fonner rcsidento 
in the vUbge have been ntakmg 
the xoiinds of their fricndi and 
neighbors here for the past two 
weeks. FVienda had a party for 
them Saturday evening at the Oak 
Lawn Athletic Clnb. The Hen«e’i 
are enroute to Iowa to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. George Gcddard, 
•nd see tbehr newest granddaugh¬ 
ter bom Feb. 27. 

I • • • 
The Edward Runts. Art Eichlers, 

Jr, Mr. and Mna. Elmer Schranz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zimmerman. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ilupe and < 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Singleton attend- | 
ed'a performance of the Palos 
Players followed by dinner at To- 
kar's Supper Club, as celebration 
of birthdava .and anniversaries in 
the group Marge' and Ed Hjnt 
were inarried twenty-four yean* on 
Maceh 3 I 

Mrs Phil Krauss fCcil) and Mrs 1 
George.(I.eens Livingstone) Owens 
attended the Illinois Beauticians 
convention held et the Hotel Sher- 
m-.n- last week. Ttiry went to ihc 
“Easter Parade" showing fashions 
and hair styles and said ont of the 

most attractive models there was 
Carmen tMcs. William) Rcicben- 
berger. 

• • • 

Shirley and Bill Kappes, 105S1 
Princess, became parents of a aon. 

I Stanley Lester, bom March 5. at 
Little Ctunpany of Mary hospitvi. 
Stan, who weighed in' at nine 
pounds, four ounces, loins sisters 
hrlenc and Debra. He is the first 
grandson of Mr. and Nra. Stanley 
Jachim, 5441 Edison 

s « 

Mr and Mrs. Milo Schendel of 
Silver Lake, Wis. and their three 

I daughters spent a long weekend 
i h e r e visiting her mother, Mrs. 
George Owens ... 

Hilly Radtkc celebrated his frf- 
tecnlh hirthd.->y, March 9. at a faip- 
ily party 

i ... 
[ His sister, Betty Jean Radtke. 
.who has been working at .hrogon- 
ne Laboratory' for more rh-vn a 
vear reports she has been oro- 
moted to the status of privat* sec- 
rflar*’. 

The Mother’s Ouh of St. Albert 
I the Grant cbiiieh. 5SS5 State rd.. 
Oak Lawn, will meet in the school 
auditorium on Tuesday evening, 
March 18 at 8 o'rlot'k. 

A program of special interest to 
all ladies is planned and the pies- 
ident. Mrs Richard Bu.sler. 7647 
S. Lammie Oak Ijrvn. invites all 
the mothers of the parish to sttend 
Ibis meeting. 

On Thursday March 20 a tour 
through Smith Furriers ar.d Clean¬ 
ers. 5000,W. 95th sL is planned at 
10 o’clock Anyone interested in 
this lour c.an call any officer of the 

! club. I 

Tna ToJns 
Theta G'l-vj Frato*Tfitv 

Tan MeMdIsn sop of Mr and 
Mrs John I. s’e'lillan of 9606 S. 
Merrimae, Oak I.iwn. has b''m 
picd'r'd to Theta (Tii seei.-'l frat- j 
"rnitv at Valparaiso iiniversitv 

McMdlan is a sonhomore in Ine 
Cel’eee Cpf »ri .spd Sei-nee at the ' 
L’lfheran universilv He is an" ef 
Ivventv-two oledoes rceotved into ’ 
the frata»-e:*.. *v-:s enring. | 

I Mrs. I.oiiella Lipsohutz and Mr 
E. Denk, representatives of the 
South Suburban Chapter of the 

I .Ameriear Cancer Society will be 
i-lhe guest sneakers at the next 
j meeting of the Columhua Manor 
I Woman’s Club to be held on March 
119. at 6:30 p m. at the club house 
. 6041 W. 99th St. The meeting will 
start with a not luck sunper for 

I members and guests. The guest 
I speakers will explain how a fund 
drive is organ ii-'d and how the 
funds are used. Members of the 
Club will participate In the fund 
drive for the .American Cancer 
Society. The program was arranged 
by American Home chairman. Mrs 
Buraess Brady, and Mental ’tealth 
chairman. Mrs James Nestor. 

Wm TMB COLOCS:- 
Rhilip Jtaptr sf 9838 S. S3nl 

ay.; who cnlisUd in the Marine 
Corps and left hooae Joa. 30. hi 
taking his boot training in Ssn 
Diego. Phil would like to beaar 
froan has friends and his addraos 
may ba obtained from his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jasper. 

KAMP BROS. 
PRODUCE 

^^olesale ac Retail 

Fancy Fruits 
& VegetabiM 

5261 West 95th Street 
OAK LAWN 

CArden 4-1897 
DAILY S - 6 

aELIYERY 

SERVICE. 

Delores Hofbauer 0^ Oak Lawn 

Becomes Bride Of Fred Leppin 

W« *n d*Uv«r Any Mum 
you may wood from 
our fino otook of 
cfruQB or oundrtoo. 
CoH uo lo pick up 
and corofuUy ooo^ 

Miss Dolores Horbauer, dat’gh- 

t^r of Mr and Mrs. John HoCbatior. 
A49 riintoB Ave Oak Park. beciTie 
tt>c bride r>f Fradrarh Laopin. aon 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Jaka Lcinin otf 
7 East Shore Driva. Oak lasam. on 
March 1. Tha cnfMaonv took p*wca 
in tha First Unitad Pre.'byfafian 
rhurch of Oak Park with Dr Jtkfain 
Simnson, a former pastor of tha 
church and now in Skokie, officiat¬ 
ing. Tha hrid% givan \m marriaica 
hy her father, wore a white aa^ 
vyyvn. fashionad. by her aacither. 
with a oatbodani traSw. tMMnnAI 
wfth alaaMNi laaa. oamR Wnaala amA 

ifridescant sequiBoJItfLAWi »«P 

Matthis 9arvln? 14 ushers. A ra- 
capfion for 250 guosU wa.<: held 
following the eeromony in tha Oak , 
Park Arms hall The ccojirle left 
Sunday for a two week honeymoon 
in Miami. | 

The bride is a grsdoate of Oak 
Park hiirh sch»>ol and attended Mon I 
mouth rollcgc. The groom, a ®rad 
uate of Calumet high wdksotA. at¬ 
tended Colorado CoUe£e and jfr.’d- 
uate from Bradley. Collate. They 
both Work for the Liberty Mutual 
Inaurance Otmpany. Thar have an 

[oportaannt in Bevetiy UUls. 
r ' 1'^' r. • _^_ 

For Latest 

Fashions and Colors, plus 
gracious, personal service 

visit 
Irene’s Hat Box 

Complete Selection 
Smart Accessories 

IRENE'S 
HA*T BOX . 



A Bodd «f a tocoaotii* of ■ 
huBfl^ years aco will be brooelit 
to this dty by the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad to take part in the 
YMCA of Mrtmpolitan Chicago 
Centennial stage spectaculir titled. 

•TTa i:p.- to bo held at the inter- on JoNvy O, MSS. Mkmteg Me ST oaohoM % the'B A O o«Mi- 
atiuul Amptutiieolre. MaickStad. completkm «i Mo Baltomero and to taka part in pogoanta and 

.. T*? "”**** ^ ■ repUco of the Ohio Railroad trarks to the Ohio parade*. TW toonmntivo and its 
firet locomotive la pull a train River," said Ivan SraMi of Ibc tender are mounted an a track 
from the East coast into Wheding Harvey Hemcrial YMCA. chassis. In addHion, there i» a 
Virginia • aour West Virginia • This model od ‘Xocomothse No. modd of a railroad ptnaenoer 

Your Pot Deolor Knows Pots 
• Gives persoruil service 
• Offers sound advice 
• Carries quality lines 
• Saves you money 

nUOE wn * SPECULISI-IT COSTS NO MOIE 
THE PET CUPBOARD 

3T49 WIST SSdi STIlfT 
CA z-ten 

Hilltop 5-0796 

YMCA To Bring Back Locomotive Model Of 100 Yeiis.A^ 

Award $24,500 Contract For Wrecking 
Old Cal-Sag Bridge Near Palos Park 

MetrupoLitso SsniUry District 
has iwarded a $24,500 contract 
fQr wrecking the sbsndooed 86th 
avenue bridge over the Cal-Sag 
channel north of Palos Park. The 
job was givnn to Thomas M. Mad- j 
den company. I 

The bridge is the last four 
in the area to be wrecked on re- ! 
commendation of the .4rmy corps j 
of engineers to enable widening ^ 

|o| the Cal-SsV from 60 to 224 feet. 
The other bridges already down 
were the '>ncs at Archer, Keene, 
and i04th. street, said Hm^sce P. 
Ramey, the district's chief eof^ineer. 

William A Dundas, district gen¬ 
eral superintendcot. has called the 
86th avenue span a 'h^wse and 
buggy” bridife. II was erected about; 
1915. be said. | 

Ramey said the bridge has been j 

9337 So. Cjrawfonl 
PotfL 

GAtden 2-0034 

Nurseryman To Talk Flowers And Shrubs 
Ev?ry property owner who lovesthe Adult Education Course now Chicago Ilorticultiiral Society whicli 

beautiful flowering f r e e‘S and undeiway at the High School. How-; is cooductiog the course are admit- 
shrubs for his garden ^uld attend ever, the general public U invited | ted free. Associate members of Wie 

High jSociety are mlmrtled for ».S0 and 

av., starting promptly at 7 30 p m .i®*^ c<»'»P'c‘c Active n^ member* $1.00. 
Thursday, March 13th. Csrl KIehm,[®"‘’ coninbuting members of the'---~ — - ■ 
well-known nurseryman of Arling- ----- 
ton Heights will giro a lecture and ■=- ^ 
show his many beautiful colored 
shdes of every kind of flowering Ctm ■ TImV 
tree or shrub that will grow satis- Vi V 
factoriiy in Chicagoland gardens. ^ * 
Mr. Klehm's familiarity with all of 
the varieties included in his talk 
is the result of a lifetime experi 
fence growing them. So be is quali 
fied ■astantly to answer questaosis 
as to the suitability of any one of 
these vaitottos be dnsee 'eal to 

SIDC1TALB8 - DUTBWATS 
POUNDATiONS • BASEHBNTS 

Joints - Elbows 

Bvcrytlunc You Need 

Kidd Tile . GUxed TO* 

CALL m — PMt . DepcuMIe 

WM. BRANDT 
A SON. Die 

Cotd . Coke . Fuel OO 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

9SSO Ss Stel Atm. 

OAK LAWN. ELUNOIt 

IS THS TIMI TO 
FINISH that Extra ROOM 

WALL PANBJJNG 
for average IDaII* 

FAMILY ROOM 
SPECIAL! 

PhillMiiie Mabagam ^R4^ 
Rippli liM >79^ 
Striatei Panlliig ’R6^* 
Ash Pawtlin 

No Deem Enmem. 

BIG SAVINGS ON AU WOOD STORM SASH 
These wmodste ere full tl/i" duck. Poaderosa Pine—toxic treated SB |MC*am 

decay. All windows ace esade ovecsixa to peimit correct fitting. Sample dwi 

2 ihe glazed saah. 

Open Size SALE PRICE Open Size SALE PRICE Open Size SALEPRICE 
24” z 40” 

24" z 4«” 

24’’ z 56” . 

26” z 40” . 

28” z 48" 

2B- z 56* 

32” z 40" . 

32” z 48"_ 

32’- z 56” 

36^ z-40” 

36” z 48” 

40” a 40" 

I. N. E BEATTY LUMBER 
KS M. Sl.< AVS 



these for our are*. 
‘There ■ a great aeed for orach 

state aid work thro-igbout the sec¬ 
ond dlstTict,'' the repraoentaiiee 
said. * 1 am urgiog a special see- 
sioB of the legUature to set on 
these prohlesns at once " 

- "The proposal to spend millicns 
on a huge network of storm sewers 
in the Southwest arcs has beeai 
made hj[ (he Sanitary distnrt. I 
have eoofulted with some of the 
en^oeers for the district ard am 
convinced that this proposal is the 
first step In solving our drainage 
probim. In the leiRsIature I sun- 

ing nseds a( Hw aoee. 

These inehsded eeopt ration with 
the MetmpoHtan Saadtary District's 
piaats for a gi^nUc snrfaee srater 
drainage project ht the sootfawest 
area, wpport far the ralliant of a 
special aesBieai of the legitlature to 
tavestigale the unemployment and 
relief crMa in nbnou. ncrelcrated 
state aid far schools and fnil speed 
ahead with tasprewemants adjacent 
to the Cfl Sag development. 

Dosmey. the regnii^ endorsed 
eandidele frtmi the second district, 
is seeking renlectian thia year. He 
hss served one lenL 

The increase in anemploynsrad 
and the Ihyoffs at the Ford plant 
and other indnatrial production 
eont^rs is a matter of greo* con- 
eem to all of ns Onr distriat Is 
feeling Ihe ptneh.* said Ifr. Demn- 
•y. "1 am in tsffor sf csBiag a ape-' 
eiel session of the legisiat jrc to 
speed op relief and unempioymesit 
psymenu. and to appstwe the start- 
inf of manr state projects of pnh- 
bc works. I hspo to pel soano of 

us in this area. 

"I am proud of my record in be¬ 
half of the state schoal profram. 
I not only voted for every hill ap¬ 
proved by. recognip^ edueataponl 
leaderr. hot I worked for Ih^ pas¬ 
sage on committee levels. 

The state ran do much to help 
the CM Sag district in the smy of 
puMir improvements." Hr. Donney 
said. "It is my aim to get mdniea 
approonated for survevs and other 
projecto so that the Cal Sag srei 
will have the benefits of as much 

' state help aa ia poaaible to get.’* 

The Twirling Pnriccttm, Champioii inarching ami twirling | 

corps of Evergreen Pack, will take port in two St. Patrick’s Parades I 
sch^uted for this cotning weckctal,- j 

On Saturday, March 19th, they wili parade on State Thie 

ie the third year the Packettes have bera invited to puticipate 
in thin parade. On Sunday, March 16th at 2 pan. the corps will 

march in the 79th street parade. Thta will be the fourth appear, 

aaca of the TwirlingPatkattca fat this colocful parade. This group 
of 11 girls is a snappy marching group fat their navy blue uniforms 
trimmed* fat gold, and the gold plumca on their navy afaakoe wav- 

I ing fat the braeac. The Twirling Psrkatara haa bean aa activa gcoup 
afatca Oct. 1992. They have wets over 90 swaads bath lac parade 

up PfayAiMcAi^ 

and diaagreeaWe people don^atM ngyerttsed MagiKist h eatendlng tfapa ww 
hur- by their own errant traits. wiH be ^ jrrvlce te make neighborhood and the Pu 
l>ay" staged hy the senior dsss ol 1^ oatlaU svailible clone st hand In ed by John 
; bt- ther McAuley High School. Wtt locations- 3947 W. I'.lth «t. VUIage 1 
a M “ ““ •»«^WOf ^ ji, g 47,h it. ta Chicago and «PP»« 
It 11 March 20-31. it al E i51ih st in Harvsy. The along on tl 

rareiiU. friemh three new uolts hrtaf to tfo the Strugala 
imh at tarya has been htvi^ te view ^ Maglshist stores ia the the village 

» the the theatrical pcaaeaUtion. M Magisaist stores a 

lefiU lAsda la the east bieiude «»IT ; ' ■ , tg- 17 acquire! 
ear's IJlllsa Attormayer, 9906 St Loiiis For the grand opeMag "f 
Way w EvergrtSuPark; Sue Knetty, new locations, free pewntums nl 

9941 S. 5^tt; Dosothy CBrlw attnctlve U «»“«» Sltae^ 
mm MSI W ll2th •!. Mid Dian* lir fUiset will be w1<li ciiii» » l 

Pace inski 1<«14 C. Homan av. '. order and ktosprititod baUoooawW eiy itm t 

‘3 i,.“"srSfiliS-ISSiSt 
UtructoT. ii director of dm play. ih ■»« Of Baauir “ 

OAK LAWN poUca checking mil 
pattwl wte waee among dm 211 t 
ckoui. ftom left an are <Ja 
Munch and Oflicee Cbadm Colbe 
PoUoa'chh. Busam Wft Oi* Uw 

dandsfair 

SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS • 
Appm h AN 7 Mtssiifir PiUcitiNS 

Judge Rules Road Crab By Village Is Illegal 
Special Legislature Session 

Urged By Rep. Frank Downey 

i 

' s 

IConfusian awapt thraagh anamc- 
nus Southirest ride villages Tma- 
dsy in the wake of a mlkig by Cir- 
suit Judge Hafry Fidaer that strip 
and road aantatiora by paonici- 
palitias weao Illegal, 

I la a tar reachiag decisiao Judge 
Fisher ruled that any village hav¬ 
ing a road anaexalioa ordmanod 
-a its books is in violatSao of the 
law. 

Rated high on the list at guilty 
villages were Worth. Bridgyiew, 
Hickory HiHs and several other 
Southwest towns. 

Assistant Stfte's Attorney Edwin 
Strugala. who won the decitiim, 
said hla offiee will rontart every 
t'ffending viUags and quote the 
findings. 

The test case which triggered 
the ruling was filed by the North 
Palos Cosnanmity Council against 
the villas of Hickory EUlls. Peti¬ 
tions signed by 436 residents in 
the - unincorporalcd ares of. North 
Pales laked for a ruling on annexa¬ 
tions by Hickory Hills, 

j The suit asked the court to rule 
that the villaiie's annexation of 

I miles of ncncontiguous roads in the 
jarea b illegal and that the'vUlage 
I be “ousted and expelled" from the 
roads. 

Thu Judge FUher did. 
I Caught in the legal net was s 
subdivider who had erected a doien 

I homes ia an area annexed by 
Hickory HiHs throu^ a read cow- 

'nectioa. nm lots do not cossfarm 
to county building atoadaada. 

Aid lasti'attort CMsna '<M to begm- 
Wedacaday April S at Red Crow 
Harvey OOlee. 1ST E 155th H, ^ 
accordinic U Boy D. Daw. ChimMo 
Chapter Flint Aid chaiimaa. | 

The free SB hour coene It-spee- 
toll/ designed for feprawmtsdlvea i 

of local Indnstriea. FTA groups. 
dvR Defense anits. and Seoatj 
troops who desire to leach Ficst 
Aid to their argaadsatioas 

Tim iasbuetiaai coven aU phasea 
of First Aid. bmlisdiag new toeh- 
■iqties rontaiaed ia the revised 
Red Cnm taxthaok. Coaspictioa 
of the trsiaiiM qualsfiss graduates 
to conduct Red Crma sUmtorii 
aiul advanced that Md ctoe: 
The Ohieafo CRaptcr Red Cram 
coaducted MR 'of tbeae cIsMis^ 
cnttlTicatieg 1S.15S pemms in first 
■M. dming the goH year. 

Utcrasled geisans saay enroll 



I mjuictf—sudi tfut aJI music lovers 
I In the Osk Lasni Community 
School STM sbouid plan to atfnd.' 

I Srhoob participaMng are; Oalc 
Lawn: Reavis: Everpwen Park: Bra. 
men; Carl Sandburg- Lincoln Way 
and Rich. 

SilVICIMEN 
Phillip W. ^tajcxak. fireman ap¬ 

prentice, USN, son of Mr and Mrs. 
T. Ratajcxak of 7140 W. 84lii at. 
Oak laiam. graduated Peb. 11 ftoin 
the Machinery Repairman Sdwol 
at the Naval Training Center, San 
Diegb. CaHl 

Graduatea are trained to perform 
all typea of ahop work requfring 
the-net of lathee, milling macMnet, 
drill preeatia and other machine 
operate tools. They are also quail- 
fisd to bo tool and die aukan, ma- 
chinsta and machine ton! nperaten. 

Machinery Rapnlramn apeinta, 
maintaia. a^ repair amdlia^ ma- 
eUpary inch as . pump*, winehea, 
Cimpreaaors, and evapoiraton. Their 
-iutiea aUo require them to operate 
the main ycepnlMih aueUnary 

laboard ship. 

If «9M 

$150,000 State Funds Lost Bremen Sc^kHals 
Bremea Township ei*nMMary 

and high schaol studenla are being 
deprived at the henefUs at amN 
than gis0,000.00 in stale find* 
that are bring lost annually be¬ 
cause uf the unfairness of state re- 
veosie and scbOol laws, according 

ta topt. J Lewis Winegarncr of 

tha Markham. schools, after eoo- 

ferrnce with officials of the 'State 

Office at the Saperinteodent of 

Public Instruction this week. 

At least ten years sgo Stale ed- 

uanUoiial isadert sM about to nn- 
courage formatiop Ig.grade ‘-unit* 
•cbool dlatricts to replace the the*, 
sands of small riemootary and 
high school districts, many of 
which served loos than twenty 
children each, and wert extremely 

expensive and inefficient >Te en¬ 

courage, this reorganiiation into 

12-grade "unit" sebori districts, the 
legialature granted the reorganised 

school districts a substantial ad 

ditional amount of state financial 

aid In addition to the . rid oflared 
tn other achonl dMrieta such as 
ours. 

This year the penally to each 
elementary and high .«eheet student 
living in the Bremen High School 
Diftriet it more than twriity dol- 
lan, or a total of well over $IS0.- 
000 00' for the more than 7,00t 

children enrolled In the public 

schoola of Breaten towneWp and 

living within the boundaries of 

Bremen Community High School. 

But It ii Impiwalhli tar Brnman 
[Townahip tchoaU ^ tboaa of any 
other rapidiy-groadag anburtnm 
area to reorganiK Into the favord* 
"unit” type arganliitinn hncanae 
the revtnua code M thn SUli at 
lUinria is written in taeh wny that 
the per-eUM ability af Ike ares 
to sell bonds for eri^ hnihUng 
purposes would be cut in half by 
(he reorgnnlrntloa action. With our 
preaent tchoal building bonding 

power being used io ila limits to¬ 

day by evfry schndl'in the town- 

Sue Gasteyer And George Benton Earn Honors 
Two seniors at Oak Lawn Com. 

miinity High School have been 
commended by the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporal i,>a for Uieir 
outstanding performanre.s on » na 
lionwide college aptitude test ac. 
cording to Superintendent D. F 
Winters. 

TTie seniors honored are; Sue 
Gasteyer and George Benton. 

The Oak Ijwn Community High 
School students were Illinois run 
nersuip in the 19.57.58 Merit SchoL 
arship crunpetition. Each will be 
sent a letter of recommendati-m by 
National Merit Scholarship Cor. 1 
poration for use in applying to 
colleges. John H Slalmaker. presi. 
dent of NMSC. believes that the 
7 5 0 0 students who received the 

. commendation rank in the top one 
I or two par cent in the senior claa- 
ves ot their reapecUve atalei. 

"While the studenta receiving 
this commendation did not quite 
re,-ich the finals of the 1.957 58 Mer. 
It Scholarship eompetitioa. each of 
them has demonstrated highly su. 
perior abilit.v and outstanding pro- 
mise to benefit from college train, 
ing." declared .Mr Slalneker 

•T hope that every one of them 
will make a special effort to obtain 
the bt-sl college education possible. 
Onr country needs more able peo 
pie like these.” 

pgtaW^^^ ip> 

Exrarr semvics -.4m I 
IVBL on. WHBtWm 
YOU Manft sn 

OROCR Nowr 
St nttpaasDi 

Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
Now, Our Trucks Are 
At Your Service. 

WB ALSO CARRY 
• MOTOR OILS 
• GREASES • GASOLINE 

CAU 
GAf4«i 9-4«69 

GSkkoti t.1121 

Clfcgen S-StSt 

^ Soutilwest Schools 

i in Music Festivai 

At Cari Sandburg 
The Soutliuevt Suburban Con. 

ference will hold its annual Musk- 
Festival Friday. March 14. at the 
Carl Sandburg High School. Paloa. 
starting at 8: 00 p.m. 

The festival will inrlude msm. 
hers by the niaraed chorua as weM 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 95th St. 

STMn nuOAf — 7 M DAYS — MM. 13-19 
ENEMY BELOW 

Robert Miachum 'Cwt jergeaa 

LADY TAKES A FLYER \ 
Jeff ChaadUr Loan Tisraer 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE - 

LOVE iN THE AFTERNOON 
(Fssri—tinw) with Gary Cooper OC Aadrey Hephura 

' NAKED IN THE SUN 
J.mt.Cra% 

A dmiamne Hutor ^10 Gaa Cotrialaa tkkat fB 
HoalK Clierji Opdemal 

filfcoow t-«22t 

K & B 
PETROLEUM 

7701 W. Ilfth St. 
. WORTH 

OpdotMl 

The annual National Merit fklMl- 
arship competition offers the larg¬ 
est syatem . of privatriy financed 
scfaalarriiipa in the Un^ Statea. 
The Merit Scholarship Program is 
open to all high sriK^ seninrs in 
tbe'UiHled States and ila poasco- 
aiona. 

This year, over 2eO,uaO outstond 
ine seniors frosn over 14,000 high 
schools entered the eompetitioa 
which began with a nationwide 
screening examinatioa in Oct 1SS7 
About 7200 students, who haw al¬ 

ready been named, are now in the 
finalt of the current mmpelitioa. 
Over 1000 foor-ycor Merit Schol¬ 
arships worth an estimated 98 n,M- 
lion to the winners and their col¬ 
leges will be awarded about Maj- 
I, IM8 

NM6C was esiahliabed In lii56 
through grants of $20.5 niHIion 
from the Ford Foundation and 
Carnegie Coiporation of New Vark. 

Over 80 businesa and iadustrM 
firms offer four-year college sritol 
ar.'hipu through its facititiM. 

9h elMWi Mi pwtlM ar «« 
Stoto Revenne Code nnuld reqidiw 
a statesride rrfrrrnimn to altqr 
the State Cenatitiition, a ta* that 
baa teiltd an amnerani oeeMioHL 
la Ih* roeanMataa aMaaa the dte- 
eriaMaatory mathod ad 
state aid to the raaaganraail aefcoote 
ran be changed, it appean that 
Bremen TWaaMp achooh and rite 
m of the aoborhan area -pdfl oaik 
tinue la be penaHsad far filling to 
de aomatUng that the State Legto- 
latura hae nude it imposaibis far 
them to do. 

Massat Fuel & 
Material Co. 
•U1LIMN6 MATBBULa 

OOAI- PVBLjOIL 

I226I S. yiacMngp 

nmaas-uw 

F&Uint 

GlASdriesoloHiw 

Tlw ufMtprground 

•AS pprvlep 
)feur horn* I*. 

ADBQUATB 
FOR ALi. OAS 
AFFLIAMOSO 

Vg*« GAS driM cloNigg fer • frucNon 
/ mofgthan Id parkMd...actually ga9M 
V 80% of tha coat comparad wWi athar 
^ typaa of drying. 6A8 driaa dothaa 
X . Farfaetly, damp dry And wrMda^fraa 
^ ' for aaaiar Ironing; or "aunahlna-diy''. 

raady to fold and put aaray. 
You’ll And a modal to auN youf naada ■ 

aN-ini^ona combination automaMc waahar 

and GAS elolhaa dryar... matching paka.. I or fro# atanding aingla 

a naw GAS dothaa dryar,youH atgaytha 
aaalaat waabdaya auar and far laaal Ybur 

DEAUM or our noRraat atom faaliiraa 
fha nowaat modMa. Saathamaoon. 

. Any Say mmm b» uwiuSSuy,..x 
whOii ymi tav* • BAS uluBiuu Brywr 

WMait S-BSOB 

flArdas 4-^dO 



UNIFOBMBD GUAID nDPOtTY nOTECTK 
TOWN PATROL 

bonded « UCBNSED 
BUSINESS CONSTWXnON AND HOMES ‘ 

_ GAKOBN 4-9779 
JOSEPH BATES -OAK LAWN 

NOW OPENI 
BUNGALOW LOUNGE 
7^. FINE FOOD & CO<XTAILS 
S3 44M W.. 9S«h iiraat 

Oa Fci<laf« 

!fu?h A. O-CMmeH. CSN. sob 
of Mr **4 Mn. wniiam I. VOttt. 
■HI H aSM CMk <Mi Lava 
rotaraed to KrrvWeM, Fla. M. 

Because Our Factory Is Right Here 
In Oak Lawn 

We con gtoe you IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
and atm SA^E YOU ALL 

. SALES COMMlSSidtU 
on your l>oor ond Wiwdoiir GoWitinioiitt (kunk k-m 

UOYD FRBIENDAU JEWEUY 
3123 W. niHi St. 



title tt ‘Tfoeter” to fnat of Me 
name, Kevta in Kbolarl; fariiiaa 
apprered on radM Md telcvWaa 
lod said tile hope at tlie nation 
Hcs in the strength at ita eommu- 
ntic;. > 

me la exactly adiat Sheriff Luli- 
man told an audience gaMiered to 
dedicate a new $900,000 manicipal 
building in Evergreen Park two 

ply brief in the eaae. 
DeeWona of this type are one 

of the probkois faeii^ village at- 
riciela thronghoat the am. 

The name of the lieenoe* appH- 

Inndary; the mliog of the eommie- 
akm la of prime importance. 

Two larft churohee had protect¬ 
ed the rale of liquor near their 
edtOeea. A viBagt ordinanoe pro¬ 
hibits it . The board, taking the 

Lohman aounded the call lor 
eloaer. aimpler tieo on a community 
level, with village elected offidali 
subservient to the votera of a smtR 

a uectnM ramlned hy Evergreen groupa aceoimtahio to no one, nave 
^ a pohtkal bosa. Tmaaar and Ua 

Tile state Kqiior eornmisakw, $ip- board must fboe the Toten. 
pointed by Ooremor Stratton, ra- «iei| nay noyar even vWt Sver- 
verted Everfroen*s rehind to itooe £vfm 

Onk Lawn, fighting to keep low 
^«»W. BSth M. Village areaa of the riUtge frmteMg 

ri esideM T an n e r and Altor^ flooded, recently pdatpo^ action 
SeMti M argued h$Sara on * nib dMsm plat Offleiaia 

IM comuiMon that eovenanta ran- now are hrwlved in a court fight 
mug with the reataairant property orer that derision. 7 
prohibits the oale of Hgnor on file • • • ' 

prmiioet; lhat Mw vitijge cade Evergreen Park. tooL Im Hs 
prohiWti tte aal. Id MtmtieatMg haStowS in a tattlTom 
liquor at a joeation within 600 leet nming. Many property ownact bavu 

Under the direction of 
FRANK J. lENEDIX 

HOUBS 

Momlay dwougb FrMny 7 P. M. an 10 P. M. 

Somlhwest Messenger Press, Inc, 

PROPOSE NATICM^AL DAY FOR SOENTISTS 

Plans am under wny in crenae a new nntmnnt day of tribute— 
Narionol .Scimoc Day. Its purpose will be 'ao honor AiMrican 

icicntism ond their oefaievementa and give U. S. yonlfa the incai- 
live to pursue a arirntHic field. ^ 

The idea for dua ofaaervance was rnnfiinil and a dr win it 

hy June Nelson Woodward, wife of lUiaois Qvd Defem Dwac- 
aor, Gen. Robert M. Woodward. 

'The iaapartanoe of a apcdal day hnnntn^ American 

listB is not to be undw cabmated.’* said Mrs. Woodwmd. "It took 
Puaaia’a apntnikv to show ns the need for training more — 
and enginecra in the U. S. 

"They should be honored every day, bnt insacad we lake 
them for gtanled," she aaarrted. The West we ewe thcec wwmlcr- 

fal people is one day of apedal trjbute each year. Someday wi 
may owe them our lives if we don’t alrcndy." 

A committee of 30 prooiinent lUinoia riiij«ii« A;, week ap¬ 

proved a rcaolution requesting Presadem Eiaenbower to dft^atr 
a National Science Day So pay trdmae m American mmA 
aeachen who have contribuaed to the advancement of our world. 

The document will be preaentod to the President this 
It amiirci that a aprcaal day of tribute will show youdi bow wwiww 

rates in the pufilic cateem and will remind science tcnchen that the I 
mmdtm honors their efforts. 

The lesolntiao credits American acienriara m a "great nation¬ 
al ittrt” who elevate our dunking. 

"Applications of die renills of scimrific rcacacch," <he rcso- 
lutioa adds, "maintain the natianal health, provide in with ma¬ 

chines to relieve us from the drudgery of repetitive labor, tram- 

port us with speed and in comfort, niakc [iri^iiitili the inaummi- 

cous dimrmination of informalioa throughout the world, provide 
benefio to people generally and surr^llnn the ilifimi at oar 
ftardom." 

bocam m a Iscal iitabliitii i iil dhanid ba amaalwMal fnlly. 
Tile face that the comaanamn isnmd im mintg a full day 

before Evergreen Park evua bad a '*»—*— m im omc k 
mongh m warrant ■ fnll probe of die rtdntg. 

It die enmmiarion mcmbcrsiiip contittt J of experts appoinced 

oo ifacir merit rather than on polilical ohligatioos. deciriom aiadc 
by diem would be considered in a diflerent l^fac 

But under die rircmaataiiccs, ibe ILC tulny was a -»-*■» 
against home rule. It wm a blow against athl Village 

President Joe Tanner who had sought to carry out the wishes 
of the residents of Evergreen Park. 

Governor Strattou should make his appointees come up with 
die real reason for the ruling. 

ROAD TIPS 
Wlien motorists hear a aiien. they imtoedtatcly should pull 

over as close to die edge of the street as possible and saopi the 

Chicago Motor Oub says. Efpergency vehicles coasnaiid the right 

of way anytunc, juiywlierc. MotociMS should rctooin stopped until 
they pass. 

THIS COUPON AND 

With the coming of spring, motorists thmilil wstch for ptay- 

iag children end bicycle riders, particularly daring the rash ttalk 
hours in the evening, the Chirogo MoSar dab mys. Aa dnyligfac 

dme increases, inotoriats returning from work should kc especially 
watchful at playing duldiea. 

CflafUkuHsI 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

^£asfl< 

ICE CREA 

AT 63e EACH 

ALL FLAtOBS 
Expim Marih 25. 1151 

LM4iUf6to.lo CMpM 

WARRBI SCHUESiCE 
AND ASSOdATlS 

5140 W«6» 9SHi Sirgflf GA GA 2-4C00 



FANTL FURNITURE STORE 
3139 West 111th Street ~ 



WARM and BRTiS' 

,Ohc 
fte b«o»«' 

Novcltaes and 
Carnivid Supplies. 

Oolb — Toys — E( 

LAMPS 

“HUFFY" ”24 ac 26” GIRLS«& BOYS B<KES “HUFFY 

$59,50 Value 

' OF ALL KINDS 

e TABLE LAMPS $«! 
wHIi shades 14 m 
FLOOR LAMPS $0^50 
iUC. S40 valve JLL 
TREE FLOOR $*>050 
LAMPS.LL 

Cl 8-2269 6623 W. lllth St., Worth 
THE STORE ON THE CORNER - BUT WE'RE ALSO ON THE SQUARE 

DORMEYER SALE 
SEE PRICES IN AbjOININC COLUMN 

Dormeyer Steam 
and Dry. Iron .. 

Coffee Well (lOcup)' 

Hand Mixen.. 

Mixmaid Mixer. 

Maxwell Mixer 
with Food Grinder 
and juicer. 

Knife Sharpener . 

Toasters ____ 

Reg. Our Frke 

$16.95 $|2®« 

19.95 13^5 

19.95 13^5 

29.95 21*® 

CUAtANTEEO 

OORMETER'S 
New Portable MUet 

. 38.50 

_ 14.95 

....... 19.95 

2531 

927 

13« 

DINETTE SETS 
$150.00 VohM 

*85 
72 ” Table —6 Chairs- 

Shadow, Boxes - Pictures - Step Tables 
Cocktail - Rourtd and Oblong Corner Tables 

Conunercial Bar Stoob 
''IteiOb Value ^12.75 



ChipUly Ulst btuMn' Uatt Mo. 
SIO ia oanluaritoa witt Dm trd 

^ tht* at RceaOoctian will ke A biOBeii will follow In the din 
d at Saint Xavier Ooliefe Sna- Im room. In the afteriMoa a ncr- 
r tUreh 19. Participants wfll ica of eonfereacaa wtD be present 
luda.merabers of the eoUev ed. elinased hr Bsoadietloa, acain 
awa« mambera of the former ia the eoUcce ckapeL 
at Xavier Academy sod pro- Chainoen of the three pariicipat 
A Mother McAuley Hi^ School inf alumnae orfaoiutioBs include: 
■vae, and alo^aae of the Mrs. Kenneth Bretr, 3911 W. 7Mi 
MOl' of Nnrahif st. repreaeathiS Salat Xavier Col- 
trverend David J. Bowmen. SJ. lefo Ahonnae; Marietta Spalo. 
jfessor of thrnlarr of West Bn NOfil Ridfesray av. Saint Xavier- 
B, Indiana, will open the dap McAuley Aluaanae, Committee 
If procram ndtS^ Mam at IftOO memhers Inehnie: Mrs. Harry Tw- 
s'. in the eellefe chapel at lOSni iekler 31137 W. flSth pL, and Mrs. 
d Central Pwk avenue. John Nieoai, 11409 Alaip, tH.. 

Tulip Timea SdbooetU dinner 
and Spriaf fashion Show, ptnsenl- 
od by St. Catherinr at Almmndria 
fatliioa by Caiaaa. Piria, Scott and | 
Company, win be held at the 
Martinique BesUurant, April 8 at 
r p.m. 

For nnervatioaa call GArden 9- 
1431. Donationa nrfll be 94 40. There 
will be a door prise fivcn away. 

Persons active In irianninf Uda 
event are as fonowi: Fashion chair- 
num, Mn. Larry FMsfibbona, 4094 

Read The Want Ads 

MEET SOME FOLKS THAT MAKE 
SAVING A FAMILY AFFAIR 

erta Boapltal for children. wiU be 
held m April 10. Mrs. Michael 
Laliefc, 3700 W. 97th. Everfieen 
Pa.-k, wiM outline plans for a 
Spring parly to entertain the pati¬ 
ents on May 3rd. Plans for the lOlh 
AnniverssiT dinner dance to be 
h>ld May 14. alae will be diacusa- 

Plana far Sprinf activity of the 
ibiRoberts Hospital Servicr 
unmittee will be beori at a luneb- 
n-meetinf to be hcM in the. 
une of Mrs. Jack H Seip. MBA 
•avltt. on Tbnrsday, March SO, 

11 s.m. 
A tea bnnnrinf the stoff mem- 

Its and frieiids af the Bobe Rnb- 

Elfin plant openod. ] 
Ouner Uoyd FredandaH. s^j 

bas been in buslaeas on llllh at., 
in ML Greenwood tpr the laM *1 
years invites everyone to view 

I these old time piem 

-Not until you can see theae 
aM timers- commented Fredeodall. 
do yon realiae that there bed been 
a drastic chanfe la the raerchecs 
■nd appeerenee of wstchoa throufh 
the yearsT. 

MOM SAYS. 
I Ukc dm fricadly, courteoaa, people at OAK LAWN 

FEDEKAL. They’re happy m aeo nm aad 1 cstjo^ «ha 

walk an dapoait oot waaUy aavinia-. SAVING la a 

plsmam at OAK LAWN PEDBMAL. 

t )bvwr Colege To Hold- 

liy Of Recollection Sunday 

St Catherine 

Of Alexandria 

In Fashion ^how 

District of the tniartran Lefia* 
Amdiiary apootored a party at tha 
Arthur J. Judy tjuvnlic) Hama 
Friday, Fab. SB 

Fifty firls enjoyed a Tony Cnrtia 
OMvie and tefrashmenu of candy 
and lee eream. 

The Dirtctm of Srd District, Mr*. 
VIrfiaia Kitei. 9897 S. Emerald 
av, smtLChlpiUy'a CMId Waltare 
Chairman, Mrs. Frances WBd, 
14401 S. Ridfeway av, aupervioed 
Hm prevwm. 

k)bs Roberts Hospital Pbns 

Activities Luncheon 

Old Tune Pieces 
Are On Disolay 
At Ftedendall’s 
OM watches, aoe more titan 139 

ears oM in vnrioas shapes aiots 
ltd makes are on display In the 
■indow of Uoyd FredeadaB Jewe- 
T SUB W. lllth St, ML Green- 
rood tills areek as pari of the na- 
inn wile ebmrvenee af Nathm^ 
Watch InipoeUon TIaao- Maach 
a tv aa. __ _ _ 
In fhe eoneetien at Fmdan*^ 

■ a SwteiBhate drigBgj-MJBte 

AUTO FINANCING 
Jl.eo.nt 

gUrDm^Baiibs 
• TVnCM OCMMIM OP OOOWMS lOW COW HAM 

POI MNANONO NMT CARS. 

B OSM CAB lAIM POOPOmONAmY lOW 

• NO ADO0 CMAMMi 
Mkn •• OBatMiMa fast no momUy bMldma^ 

l||«mdMODm^*ia wM any odme plan. 

• OlOUP a«lf MM HMSAMfl PtOTlCtlOM 
- -ViT ac:»al^ BManea ti auwmaririlly 

aaaesBa< and CM ia has and dMB 

momamr^momlmohaau iniNA 
OROmS UNTOOST PB01K1SD PLAN 

Wlqr dwiT ypPP 

OAK lAWR FNHA SAVWC^^ & V 
S5SS wm fSTH STINT 

MEMIERj- 
F«dwBl Ho** Lowi lank SyNMMi — 

FbAhmI SpvlMfi ♦ lllBM»B«»^«^ 



'Tol*! 

'ntomiMi 
C*ri inn 

Toul 

arvtmjr 
JurkMiB.t 

Prii<<«<r 

ADVSRTlSEIUmT 

1 m, ■ M*n** BwliiHI iMcaH 
I W 1 

4b« an<1 Sud'* Mo. i . •'k 
Irwin BrcM. ^ 

IChicvara FuB*ri»] Horn* 
Mark'* Sup^r M»rk*i 3* 
WHdD«r R.«Hirlc •** 

Bo; *«1 
Tiiwn Tod 
Oak 1.3WII Shoe 9*c»re 
OM Bt?lf Uk«<‘r 37 41 
ABN and Bttd'» Mo 2 •'<) 
AnikfrwM M 
icn*.y'« viMtaurafH 36 42 
R'Andr* Fuel Oil *33 
Pbfl t Taiiket Louiure 3B 4f 

*Ha.f tanw 
Hlih aeor<>«: A UMa 667- WiwillU 54f 
McN4a»l)t(iB 627; Barktvf 6‘.;6. 

Communitv High’s wrestlin" 
team finished in a lhrc'»-vav tie 
for sixth place in the Slat#» Wres¬ 
tling Finals held at Arlin'»(on 
Heights last Friday and Sat-*rd«y 
The Cardinals. coAched bv Peter 
Willson, were headed hy Jim 
Mnorr. H-tKi won the 138-pound 
titJ^ and Pitcher Weathinglon. 
third ifi the state last vear, whe 
took thi'-d a?am at 127 rounds 
and Bob White, third in the hra 'y- 
weistit divifcirn last veer, who took 
third at 175 pounds this yecr. 
Waukegan won the title with 42 
pahats followed by TOden Tt^h, 
M;v|leaMts 9<l: Prawlaa Mt Tbrnm- 
ton S2: Blue Island. Granite City, 
and Bock Island ail with 30 points. 

Previou.vlv tt*« had lied 
Thornton for the South Suburban ; 

Oar Ludv mt F Hima. K. »t 
Ur!i|iu« 

kforn ' Prt«lrv 
Our I.mly of F.iiini.i • 

?" f'ic* S«a<u.|j« 
Hnnirtown Currenrr • 
Sf'-v^n« R^-.j.fr 
Oiili Ijiwn pjniJ'v 8h«>e 
Multrrn Flotlsi • 
▼lilac* Phurmioy 
S a 8 8-.iri»)u« • 
Ch»ev%r.v Fnn»r.il Home 
WA'iflU ItUUlttlOTt 
Tryn* Vo .T 

•H lit r»ni' 
Ht^h r*n»* John ru^*i»- *2‘’3 

Mt. Orornwr^Ml \R»rrlrMl l.*ci«n 
A«4 

T.eagiie title and Ihen won both the 
nistrlct and SertionFl titles before 

' nwving on to Arlington Heights. 
I Moore end Weathington are sen- 
I tors but White, a junior his an¬ 
other chance ne.xt year, Both- 
Weathinston and White faced Ihe 
final champiori6 of ih*.*)** weight 
chss in early matches and their 
losses at this stage prcr'er.ted th<Hn 
reaching anything higher than 
third place. 

Therrton had two ifMiividuel 
chamniociB in Larry Sirri>8on. 133. 
and Keel Moore, heavyweight. Kea- 

ivis, South vest Suburban XjoBgue 
1 Huiiwptoiis, had on* tndlvlduat 
chanifMOR in Robert 0‘Connor.. J75 
pounds. Reavis' Z>on SohuJts took 
third at 133. B< b Cole was foarth 
at 112. and John Gnll was fouit i 
at 154 Oak Lawn had Fr^ik Coni- 
eliosec.md at 95 pouikde and Rich¬ 
ard I.i.sak was sreend at 165. El 
wood Z.itter. Linooln-Way. was 
fourth at 95. B* b Seeley. Blocm. 
was third at 138 UiU Bruhn, Lev- 
den. wa? first at 165. Sherman Rei 
ter. Lockpoii was fourth at 165, , 
and Allen Jacklich, Saiidburx v.ps | 
second at 175. I 

Pat Ford Of 
Top Scorer In 

Sandburg 
SW League 

Pat Ford of Carl Sandburg, with 
an average of 20 poinU a game, 
was the top tcorer in the South¬ 
west Suburban basketball Confer- 
encc. He sank a total of 241 poinU 
in the 12 g a ih e schedule. Rich 
Wagner of Rich foHowed with 20B 
points. 

I Date Harlwig at the cKanvIea 
Bremen Braves finished third vith 

1188 a 15 phis average and Neil 
McGee of Oek Lawn fourth wMh 
184. Harlwig showed hia excellence 
from the free throw circle where 
be toiH>ed aU scorers with 72 
points. Ford’s aecurary was from 
Ihe floor where he sank 85 goals’ 
16 more than his nearest compet¬ 
itors which were Wagner of Rich 
and Jesseo of Lincoln-Way with 

69 apiece. 
The too ten acorera are: 

SMlTMWOtT Sl'Bi aBAM 

Fluyfr 8. F ToU* 
Ford Can Bundbart 06 dl 241 
flavnrr. BU-k «M» 71 200 
Hanvkr. Hrvai.ai 60 72 106 
MtOcc. Oak 01 e« *84 

Lin«olB-Wav 88 w 177 
HiU. C»rl Bandburv •4 28 154 
TtrOail. Rroatm <14 84 158 

, BrevAMi 01 38 158 
ttiMdr. Baavla 
Ttavaii. WaariB 

88 
8S 

no 
'DO 

148 
188 

MIimI Barn'inf |.*a4iia 
W 1. 

Ml rprfvvfittoor* f*on’ 814 •411 31 
Mt 6'«»rwoo>'. Fonsl lUM! l.<qui^ 40 34 
Bd's Rr-fr iraraiiqn 6crv|<« 39 .40 
Oo^htl FlGvars ^*8 39 
Ri!ltcit Tv and APiillajiea 30 4A j 
Frlc*’« Cu-anFfd •36 
Farr«l|y* Fln*i* Foam 33 43 1 
Mt Orc6>n«rrtg»(] Pott Binao :*B 

•lltilf f'lma 
i 
1 

■**r4T**a Fk. N«rg4iAt>8i Rawllnf Lmutu* 
W 1. 

WmI 1!4)til|Hn<*nl •43 31 
The Wtkit* rharniacir B2 
Park 4 BAop «2 3» 
Il4>yd ffardwiT* 30 37 . 
Xv<*rarr«ti D< pt 8t>>F« ■')8 30 
▼rank Malolf BnlM*' •:'4 4«» . 
Wilmtorton Rntider# •nr 43 
Bvererfan Bivinait A 1m>.>q 31 4-1 < 
Hlffh —9 RaNtaai '>^8- la. ronrMI 
54:1 J P’SiillMaB 64;i. W How»k 537; 
W Marlin 67A. 
Hi«h —W N twnk 2*11 W. Vllrtl^ 
273. T CrttAM>U 370: L Rjtm'ob 310: L. 
Oinratl 317. 

COMFORT AT 

ED SPRINKLE S 
— AwfiwHc rki S»Mt»w 

•Y don ELUS 
Bvarr ¥f miOAY io am m ii noon 

GO RIDGI 

GAFdUn 4-7720 

4312 W. 111th 5*111687 CMCAGO 
Opmm Bawliiif Ivary 

POR RESikVATION CALL GAfRM 4-7728 

by Bin Schoolcy 

Move over, wsettrns .. ■ Jjjgj 
eomes another TV MMiNnh 
nilMp Cany hM thf toad In the 
new Philip Marlowe scries baa¬ 
ed on the famona Raymond 
Chandler whodunit novela. 

Geedson-Tod- 
man P r o d u e- 
boas are film¬ 
ing the Miows. 

Shirley Tern- 
ple'a Storybook 
episode. “Rip 
van Winkle," 
wU have nine 
of Hollywood's 
famous htUe 

people h) the eset. Billy Thodes. 
Billy Barty, Burre BiHhigsely. 
George Spotts, Nets Nelson. 
H.-irry Monty, BiUy Curtis. An¬ 
gelo Rossitto and Buddy Doug¬ 
las will pisy the skittle bowl¬ 
ing dwarfs who bewitch Rip. E. 
G. MarsbeH and Loot a Dana 
have the Icods in this ftlmed 
version of the Washington Irv- 
ing eisaslc. 

M-C-M liked the first three 
epieodes of tho. now all-color ad- 
veoturo series, “Northwest Pan- 
sage,” so UHieh that the studio 
is eombining tfttm tote a full- 
ength ntovio lor rslosos in thse- 
trrs oetaida the United States 
and Canada. 

It’s rumored that the Duchess 
at Windsor would Uke to be 
bostees on a daily TV «hil chat 
show about soeie^ and eromon's 
fsshhms... fashion at its Unest 
goes into the eubinete designed 
for OLYMPICS TV. Radio sod 
High Fidelity instnwisnts . . .. 
lust one of extie bclpiiwii of 
beauty you get when you rely 
on the famous Olympic name 
for your listening a^ viewing 
pUasuro. And for quality hulal- 
latioa to insure Htr best per- 
'ormance, rely on . .. 

■ft W. flMb IT. 
CMBAiBBb U, 

12 m. TiMnJsy, Mnrct H IBM 

Thornton Takes Regional Crown 
Tiiomton. South Suburban Lea¬ 

gue basketball clumpions. ntoved 
into State Serlional play by d'-feat- 
Ing the Cardinals of Blue Island. 
54-36. in the final round of Re¬ 
gional play at Blue Island last 
week iiw M'ildcats will compete 
in their own Sectional at Harvey 
where Bletnn faces Bradley and 
the Wildcats take on Wilmiimton 
on Wednesday. Marcb !2 

litorntan to.)k a 20-5 .-ecoril 'n- 
U> the final .{amc at Blue (stand 
against the Cards who had a 11-10 
record Thornton had . previously 
beaten the Cards in reso'ar season 
pUy. 54 39. and S3 33. The Wild- 
eats won their way to Ihe final 
rovnd by dispi sirs of the Cadets 
from Morgan Park Military Acad¬ 
emy 97-47. end Carl Sandbiire. 85 
52 while the Cards of Blue Island 
seen over Oak Lawn's Spartans, 
and turned in vhat manv consider¬ 
ed an upset bv b-ating the Braves 
cf Bremen. 5.5-46. I 

The Cards surprised Thornton by 
jumning Into a first quarter lead ' 
which ended with Blue Island! 
ahead 12 10 Thornton began find ' 
irse th- I—e-s. i" fho OCriod I 

and finally toik the leod hv h-iW 

time, 23-20 Fans buzxed with ex¬ 
citement at the proupect of s bat¬ 
tle In the second half but Grsy- 
-son's steal of the opening tipoff in 
the second half with a quick bas¬ 
ket foRowIng apparently upset the 
Cards wbo failed to get going djr- 
Hie rest of the period. Thornton 
banged away with 11 points to but 
3 fer the Cards to lake a 34-23 
lead at ibe end of the third period 
The Wlldeats eonlinued their scor¬ 
ing spree in the final quarter with 
20 points whde the Cards perked 
up with 13 but Ihe game had al¬ 
ready been'settlcd with the crown 
safely in Thornton's hands. 

The Wildcats hod a well, balanced 

seorlivg attack with Lota taking 

scoring hocMrs wMh 13 points fol¬ 

lowed by teamniatee Wilson and 

Grayson, each with 11 Sophomore 

Bob Hale led the Cardiruls with 

10 markers. 

Perhaps the most interesting J 

game in the Blue Island regional 

eras the Cardinal Bremen affair on 

Thursday night when ihe Cardiiul , 

srnnr.-nilv surprised 1b“ Braves ' 

who seemed to be thinking ahead 
to Thornton. The Braves got past 
their first hurdle. Thornton FSrpe- 
tional, 66-57. on Tuesday night hn 
a game wrhieh saw Ihe Braves in 
the Icud nil the way despite ar tJi- 
out attempt on the part of the Me¬ 
teors. The Braves got off to a 13- 
11 first quarter lead against the 
Canlinels but Jack Rudy’s charges, 
led by Fuaches and Robinson, be¬ 
gan creeping up and finally dead¬ 
locked the game at halftime, 25-25. 
Both teems had, and lost, the lead 

fcveral times In Ihe third qonrter 

which ended in suolber tie. 36-36. 

The fourth quqrter was just under¬ 

way when Fiinohea, up from the 

Froah squad, connected on s beou- 

tifid side shot to put the Cards 

ahead. The inspired Cards put to¬ 

gether two more baskets on tht 

part of Featherslune and Robinson 

to take a 6 point lejid From them 

on It was Cardinals as the Braves 

were never able to gel closer tiian 

5 points. At one p o i n t in the 

fourth period the Braves went j 
scorelees for live minutes as Ihe ' 

Redhirds made sure of meeting 

Thornton in the finels. 

Luke Smith took gante scot ing 

honors with IS points detpile hia 

early departure'due to fouls in the 

third qiutrler. Fuivhes up from 

the Frosh, took scoring booora for 

the Cards wi#i 16 points followed 

by R'lbinson, a demon under the 

boards with lA 

P«(U4t« 2 0 0 Ah4« BOO 
10 1 

Brhrcllwr v 1 O 0 

CfMnasBfiHy R. (4 
B 9 

H»W.f U 1 
FitBcIwF.f 7 0 
F*4lh'rBl>.t 4 1 
noMrift'B.c r 3 
I..eBrau.c 8 0 
Bork*.* 1 8 
FI«r««.R 3 1 
DciWnBR.# 0 0 

10) Oak Lmwn (40) 

F it F K 
« McOM.f 7 1 0 
0 RoBtYB.r 0 13 
3 lUMtcat'her.f 4 3 1 
4 RcTMilfta.f »l O 0 
1 D*Vrl««.4' 3 0 3 
a Rf rko’Bhi 4 4 4 1 
3 K^TBtrpo r 10 8 
1 BclioUx.i 0 O I 

Tola) •')0 S 10 Tpta) 17 14 7 

Cfiftt'iiiiti'iv Hl4b 16 12 18 lfh-^06 . 
Ojik Utwn IS 8 13 14—48 | 

THavntM (06) CmH (•«) 
B r P OFF 

BnOtket 7 8 2 OrititlnOM'.r 4 1 *J 
Loir.f o n .1 Ar8<fd.f Oil 
Ku-lisMfl.r A J n 

36 n 10 Total 2.7 8 12 

23 1 0 32 .‘•2—B5 

burg M 11 18 14—52 

a a a 

r N. <M) BnwMn OB) 

B F -F B F F 
.f 8 1 0 Kartwitf.T a 4 3 

« 0 Tlndalt.r 1 1 2 
8 8 8aiHli.e 0 rt 4 
• 4 8 Maantt.c 8 8 1 
1 a Dubotad 8 3 3 
7 2 0*Netll.4 3 A 8 

aj 13 18 Tolal IK 14 28 

■t«k 11 14 11 10—58 

la 13 1) 10—48 

a a a 

(54) ■ Caii8wN» M. <M) 

» F F 8 F F 
8 1 4 R-ilr.f 9 8 I 
4' 1 4 Fr:alirrat'«.f S 3 .4 
4 a 4 LtrTIraa ( 0 a a 
0 4 0 Ratlaa'a-c 3 4 5 
4 a 8 K)iichtnr.c I 3 8 
1 4 2 FuacbM V 1 A 2 
0 0 3 Riirk*.4 1 0 1 
Ov 8 1 Fl'tiaa.* A 8 1 

W.lBOfi.c 6 A 1 S*nrl** 
LrDtf*i.* 3 2 1 HIU.e 
JBckxtn.f 0 3 3 Al)*e.c 
3rByMD.r 7 11 Frtio.v 

St>nrl««.t 1 0 A 
HIU.e 0 0 1 
Al)*e.c 10 0 

Total 10 10 10 Total 12 13 10 

Th.irr'on 10 13 II 28-64 

rommiinity-Hlirll 13 0 3 13—118 

Jim Moore Wins 138-Lb., State Wrestling Title 



•om and KankakM, third ud 
■d in tte South Suburhaa Im- 
•aeh bad two jpm booored by 
( named to the All-South Sub- 
in Laagua baaketbaB team 
a Thomtoo, league champion, 
ad one player a> did Leyden, 
bkae'f Jim WkxtmUlar. top 
lie icorar, and Soger'Johnaoo, 
tith in league scoring, were 
led as (orward and guard re 
rtivaly sAUa Homer Thurman, 
im's star center, and ChuA 
en. guard, gained the honors 
the Troians. Leyden bad Terry 
anaoti, third in league aeorlng. 

while Thornton wu rapreaented by I 
Ed Radtka, claaay torward. Wind- 
miller, Tburman. and Radtka were 
unanimoua ebolra of the roaches 
who made the idecttons. AU are 
seniors with the exception e( Tbur¬ 
man who haa another year of com- 
petltioa 

The eoachea also named a sec¬ 
ond and third team Lodiport and 
T^mton caoh had two men on 
the aecond team along .onth Rich 
Jovaoovich from Argo, Ed Burke 
and Chuck Travis were named as 
forwirdt foy the .Porters while An¬ 
dy Wilfon, Thomlon’a (Bant cen- 

iemmunity Firemen 
0 Meet In Evergreen 
he second annual indiutrUl Are 
fcrence ,aponaoredby the Com- 
Bity Firemen’s Assertion will 
held this Saturday.'March 15, 

m 9 a m. to 4:50 p.m at the new 
rtinique. 3500 W. 94th pi. in 
irgroen Pailt. 
>0 the program will ha Hart) 
kehnan, urealdent of the IlllroU 
'emea*t Aiol iinJ fire eWef of 
ate Steal Ca.. who will speak on 
nt fire krldades and organha- 
b; Prsd Kemp ebiaf of Chicago 
luranrc Patrol srill talk on plant 
s satvage; and Bay Sapp. Opera- 
na Superintendent for American 
itance Telephone, win put on a 
nonstration of virioua alarm 
items. 
■What Industry Can do for the 
■e Dept." will be the sublect at 
! talk fivtn by Aba Cent, chief 
gineer of the niinofa InspecUoo 
neaii. foilasrlng luncheon. 

The afternoon cession will in¬ 
clude an Industrial tire safety dem¬ 
onstration put on by Capt. Then 
E. Peteia, chief of Eire Inepcctlon 
nelco Remy Dir. of Generri Mo¬ 
tors- and C. M. Park chief engi¬ 
neer of Mil Mutual Fire Preven- 
llcn Bareau. will diieuss explosive 
dust haurds. 

Te committee in charge of ar¬ 
rangement are Elmore Harker 
chief. Oak Lasm Fire Dept.; Larry 
Wood. ant. chief, Palos Pack; Gil 
Hiiseh, chief of Bedfonl Pnrk- J hn 
Walker, Cohimbiie Manor fire dept 
and seinntary of the Asm.- J. Vern 
Deadmore, Amoclate member; Ed 
Mulder, chief, Harvey fire depart¬ 
ment. Clarence Deekelmann, chief 
of Ciilumhus Manor; Charles An¬ 
dersen. chief of Fire PrevenUon. 
Midlothian :and Dgn Shaw, lleuteo- 
ant, Hotr-cwood Aersa tire depart- 
meat. 

ter, and claaey guard Walt Grayson 
gained honogg tor Thomtop. The 
third team wai made up of tor- 
wards Jerry Lots. - Thornton; and 
Lee Featherytone, Blue lalaud: 
center. Stan 'Trumbull. I.«ydrn, and 
guards Paul Jarkaon. Thornton, and 
Wheeler Puker, Argo. 

i i m WindmlUer, Kankakee’s 
deadeye shot, captured league aepr- 
Ing honors with 241 points follow¬ 
ed iy Homer Thurman, pf Bloom 
wiCn 210. Terry Johansen of Lcy- 
dcn'waa the only other .league play¬ 
er tp score over 200 points, for the 
•easoh. 

28 Turn Qrt For 
L F. Ball Team 

Sixteen seniors snd 12 Juniors 
turned out last sreek for the first 
practice of varsity baaebali, called 
bv Coach Bob Appleby of Ever¬ 
green Park Community High 
school. 

The Ust W!>s headed by 11 return¬ 
ing lettermen and leveral Frosh- 
Soph graduhtes. 

Coach Appleby could start an 
ail letter teim except for the fact 
Ron Muersch lait years out fielder 
is unable to play due to football 
Iniuries. 

The starUng line up will slate 
Dave Caller as catcher’ Rich Sbaf 
fer.-llrst base; Milan Peters: sec¬ 
ond base; Jim Hutchinson, third 
base: Ton Fildil. short stop: Bill 
Batkna, Bill Mclmercy and a un¬ 
known substitute for Ron Muresch 
as outfielders; Jim Baker will do 
the pitching. 

“The teem has great potentuls 
and has a very good chaitee of Im 
proving their second place finish 
of list year" xuted Coach Appleby. 

■The Mustangs play their first 
gime April Ut, pitted against Elm¬ 
wood Park. 

xgCTJltKBS of Evagecao Ratk Fathers dah hs iMilan durng 
MW..,, family ^iglw- In.the pictitca frrtn left to tsgfat are Ru'liat^ * 
Plctciacn. dub mc^tr; Rohan Appldiy, footbait and baaabatt' 
coach; Dave Kabar, atfakm; H v. Elliot, 'head football eoadi“' 
Umverdty of lUinoiat Arthur Schulta, presidmt of Father's clubj 
(rear) Paul JcnldiM, asgiatam. coach; Charles Muersch, dub 
sectetary, and Robcct Vanidk, dub treasurer. 

(phato by Father’s Qub) 

2 From Carl Sandburg High 
Named To SW Conference Team 

Five Seniors two from Cart Saud- 
Irarg of Palos-Ortand were named 
on the cjaches ill Southwest Suh- 
ufhan Conference bssketball team 
which wm announced Hut week. 

Pat Ford guard the leagues lead¬ 
ing scorer with 24 points and cen¬ 
ter Mark HiU sixth in oonfereoci. 
scoring with 154 are the two from 
Sandburg. 

The rest of the team was made 
up of Dale Hartwig, forward, from 
the lexgua champion Bremen 

■ Braves: Riehsrd Schaeffer, for- 
Isrard from Evergreen Park snd 
Nad McGee, guard, from Oak 

to make rooma more spaclana aHd 

of Rich were the only Juniors to 
receive recognition. The revt ■-'ra 
Seaton. 

1957-195S 
Coaches SauUnrest Rubnrban 

All Caaference Team 
Position Name — SehonI 
Forward—Dale Hartwig Bremen 
Fonvard—Rich Schaefer Evergr’n 
Center- -Mark Hill Carl Sandburg 
Guard—'fat Ford Carl Sandburg 
Guard—Neil McGm Oak Lama 

Hanarable Mention 
PnilHan . Naam School 
Guard—Garry DuBola Bremen 
Ctmf I nawry paWsIm Oak.Lawn 

-dr- 

[4as 200 Patterns 
■he faU line of WaU Ta* terub- 
ila waM canvaa over 200 patterna 
1 color stylaa art avUabU in 

MW 1MS-19M affaring Jnat 
louneed la the publle, 
fort and m«ra paopla an fiad- 

oul thnt a acnthbabla canvaa 
F Wall-Tex If the moat practical 
it eovcrhig on Hte maikat It 
in Ilka hnci, takea any amounl 
watbing, and roinforect plaftar 

rha tnnd kiwmsi wa-TU b 
a axplatiiad tqr Ita madam i4r 
g. rUki Mta M rbh taxtnra mid 

rtm ■wm 'Uti thm *»«»!■ • 
eatba of pattarna «hHi matckl^ 
vinyl pUatle enrtalnn and, 
eurtalna. Other WaH-Tax "maetal- 
llas’’ ineluda a pictorapqoa teanlc 
called Harborslde, and “jonveraa- 
Uon- prinU for bath, drttilnc room 
and kitchen. 

The new Wall-Tag line Intro¬ 
duces a aubtla eomblnatioo of ba- 
bie anil gray as a baekgrmwd col¬ 
or. Plnka, yellows and aqnaa ap- 
paar ffaquantiy in da light mraena 
bluaa and yellows. Gold, sllvar. 
copper and Mack an oflan used 
as color aoconta. 

WaU-Tax aba Mfcn a brand 
new aarlaa af baavUy-amboaaad 
vinyl omrtringt aallad laHnaaque. 
A "briek'and-aMrtar" pattnrn 
whMi aehuUy npfiwclaiaUa the 
tagtiin of brick oppean hi Ihs 
■itiniTi-n Mctoi. Olhir WnU-Tox 

NOW! 
FAST 

SELF SERVICE 
ITffliTtflli Ml 

BOWLING LEAGUES 

AUIYS NOW AVAiLAiti 
POR MDCr SIASONI 

Modern Air Conditioning - A.M.F. Automatics 
LARCI FRK PARKING LOT 
fUvervations AUo Baiirg Taken 
For Summer League Bowling 

LEAGUES — TEAMS —• INDIVIDUALS 
COMI mOR CALL 

M. OAK LAHIS 
9 niauto 

Cfssn 

9 MHi Ape, OAKfIAWN, ILyiliOIS 
Ml B. llfdi A, Henny. lU. 

UMt ■. Wamam Ana,, Mw bland. Id. 

•EM g. WoMM Am., SnopiMaH pubs UL ^ 

Midigb ei Hahnwm An.. Hinmnnit, !■*—» 
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i URN8TURE MART D^STRJBUTORS: 

4861 West 93th St 
f-e£t r-:».rv£*r ANY^nEUt 

- F C O N T i U O 

: • ^^hK 

THINK 

M\ tvartncr Mr. Marvir'. Uiinks 1 ir. a I;::-!.-.tic and 4ioaJd_bc m a straight 

lntT. i-.'-. 1': ' ’ ^ 'i’k; tH- - 1 - Me 

■ ■ ' * ■ - J' ’t 

' • * - ■ • -• -.‘S" ' -• -I*' . .5MV » l'..in- 



OAK LAWN 
5211 West 95Ui Street 

GA 4 0006 
MOUNT GREENWOOD 
3046 West lllUt Street 

HI 5 2803 
WORTH 

6909 West 111th Street 
Cl 8 1122 

MAIN OFFICE 
3840 West 147th Street 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

Fnton S-242S 
NOTICE 

We are responsible for only 
one run when there is any error 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 
BMCOME 

TAX 
SERVICE 

Need cjorentir workF — m vdn 
room, sttic aputmMt, niawew emm 
gariRe, etc. Up to 8 ro«r» to pay 

Call Sneddea FlAtoa 8 8788 
SOUTHWEST 

MESSENGER PRESS, INC 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

appear in 7 PUBLICATIONS 

Beverly ^News 
Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 
Scottsdale—Ashburn Independent 

Midlothian Bremen Messenger 

LOCAL OFFICES 
EA'ERGREEN PARK 

3316 West 95th Street 
GA 2 6600 

CUTTERS ^ 
DOWNSrOUTS 

Cleaned, Repaired h Replaecd 
I do all my own work 

FEZATTE aUEET KETAl* 
FU 8A3T3 

Have Your Income Taa Return 

Prepared By An Experienced 

Tax Consultant. 

Mon. Be Fri. Eves. All Day Sat. 

For Appointment Call: 

THE 
PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

3316 W. 95tli Sc 
GA 5-1100 

BS 4 10 

1D53 Furd 9 pass- station wagun. 
l ow milcge. A real nice car. Can 
be seen at E B Brenson A Co 
Inc 12842 S. Western ive Blue PAINTING 

DECORATING 
BARGAIN PRICES NOW IN 

EFFECT ' 
Wall washing Dry clcnnins-Faptr 
iMingiRg-Decorating. ^ 

Quality work at a big wving ff 
yon call n 
Guy 8-SIW 

RATES 
50 Cents per line 

MINIMUM OF Z LINES 
licit for ok^r CRT- 
Buick »44(* 3 RAr 

Will tr»4e 
M'lAt paty t 
monif- Trat 

Automobiles For Sole Automobiles For Sole Bottled Gos 

Night 

Heating /Service 
BLUE ISLAND motor sales BOTTLED GAS 

SA GAS For a Complete 
Bottled Gas Service 

Ranges 
Water Heaters 

Refrigerators 

Dependable Gas Service Beyon^ 
the Main 

A Clean, Quick, Economical FueL 
SA-GAS 

For Heat, Cooking. Water Beating 
and Refrigeration 

We Specialize in Conversion 
and SERVICE 

Bulk and Bottled Systema 

SA-GAS SALES CO. 
11725 S. Cicero Av., Blue IsIand.DL 

Phone FUlton 5-6566 
AIL Rte. 66 at u/ S. 66 Lemont, Ill- 

Phone lemont 451 ! 

SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

1957 OLDS Super “88" Holiday Cpe.. 
l-oadcd 

1955 OLDS Super “SS" 2 dr Sedan .. 
Radio, Hf^ater, Hvdramatic, Pov*cr Braktrs. 

1955 OLDS "88'’ Holiday Cpe. . 
Radio and Mratcr Hydrarnatic 

1955 OLDS "88" Holiday Sedan. 
Radio, Heater. Hydra. Power bra’-veb. a.id Steerm 

1954 OLDS Super "88 " 4 dr Sedan. 
Power Brakes and Steering. 

1'955 FORD Victoria . .. . 
Sharp — Stick Shift 

1955 DODGE 2 dr. 
Coronet — Radio and Heater 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
WALL WASHING 

NO JOBS TOO SMALL 
GArdeo 4 8066 Chas. Baumgarten 

COpI 

Rheem the„^f«test name in heat 
-enf'eifert you a complete fine of 
Gas, 0>l and Coal Heating equip- 
menL 
l-Dty installations No money down 
up to 5-yesrs to pay. Trade in 
your old heating equipnieng. We 
Clean, Repair, and senrioe all types 
of Heating equipmenL 

Racine Heating Company 
GA 5^3*49 • -AB 4-tM4 

BSS-1 

ELEaRICAL 
MAINTENANCE 

WIRING — SWITCHES 
OUTLETS 

$1095 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
DONE IN YOUR HOME 

ALL FORMS GA 2 6406 
- BS 8 -80 

BLUE iSUND NiOTOR SALES 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. 

Porter Mte Air Wertwd' 
IN TOUR OWN MOME FOR ONLT 

$3.35 JAMES READ BROCHCS 
LICENSED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

Oak Lawn LOcatka 

5138 Weat 08th SL 
Oak I.awn Photo Studio 

Hrs.: Daily 10 to 8 
Moa. a Fit Eves. GA 8-8 

M. R. Chopik. Manager 

FUlton 8-32301 
LUMBEB a CONSTMUenON 

ISSrd a CICERO, OAK FORKST 
(formerly) Clameroe- Walker 

PHONE FUlton 84888 
Daily 8-5 Sunday 0-Ne 

RUGS—UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED IN 

YOUR HOME 

YOUR FRIENDLY USED CAR DEALER 

INVITES YOU TO SAVE 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

1957 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville . 3 
All power, one owner. 

1956 RAMBLER Station Wagon . 
Radio and Heater. Automatic drive 

1956 FORD . 
4 dr., 8 cyl. Radio and Heater, Ford - O - Marie 

1955 RAMBLER Station Wagon . 
4 door. Radio and Heater. 

1955 DE SOTO Fireflyte .. 
Tudor Hardtop. All power. 

1953 WILLYS ... 
4 dr. Radio and Heater 

1953 CHEVROLET .. 
Tudor, Equipped. 

1951 CHEVROLET .. 
Tudor, Hardtop. Radio and Heater. Powerglide 

1951 DODGE . 
4 dr. Radio and Heater. Fluid drive, 

1951 STUDEBAKER . 
4 dr. Champion. Heater 

1950 PLYMOUTH Tudor ___ 

.1949 FORD Tudor.... 
^ 8 cyL Radio and Heater. 

Carpentry work of all kinds. Re- 
moMiag cnlarginE ettto rooeu, 
nunens rooms, garages. Up to 8 
yean to pny. Sneddon FU S-8T8S 

Tt-Ce Pre-Spring Ruq Speciel 

5c Square Foot 

LOCATION 

RUO CLEANERS 

CEdercrest 3-61M 

ABerdeen 4A436 

ACCOUNTING 
and 

BOOKKEEPING 

PhOM OA 

WELL DRILLING 

ED PERRY 
145S9 Wmeefly Ave; 

Midlochien 
E^Ultoa 3-1903 

WRiqHT I 
WATERPROOFING CO. 
• BASEMENT 

SEEPAGE STOPPED 
• FOUNDATION 

CRACKS REPAIRED 
• FLOOR 
^ SEEPAGE STOPPED 
• RESIDENTIAL 

AND 
COMMERCIAL 

CA 3-5456 - 
cotf 

INCOME TAX 
PRIVATE OR BUSINESS 

3214 W. 9Sth St. 
GA S270e 

REASONABLE 
, BS3-27 

B)GE BUILDERS 

Free etfimefet li Meet 
'A sefWied eualenier b e«e feni* 

You have something le 
sell, trade or ennounoe. 
let e Southwest Mesgerv 
ger Press Display Ad or SCOnSDALE MOTOR SALES 

8636 Soitb Cktro Ave. 
GArden 3-4457 

THE WALLFILL CO. 
PHONE NOW! 
FUlton 8-242S CIbeon 84)963 



T 

Baby littar 9hr. day ia ny boake 
8 pre yebool chUdren FU 8-108 K 

M & M Builders 
t^-1644 IN *.7812 

F H A 

a«cd Finafim Available 

Co tl 

REcoaditiaaed Unlta 
l^ke mw A {■larantccd 

Maoual or AuhMutic 
10M W. IlUfc aL Gl • - MS 

Pbilco 8 Ref Good Cood. Reasioa- 
able. GA 5-0781 B 

Wards jarden tractor. 42 H.P. 
.Attachments inelude plow, dtoc. 
laiwa A weed mower, snow plow. 
*250.00 ED 1 5820 P 

3554 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

Will eacrifiec lot ia Labe Secilon 
of Beverly Cemetov Cash or temu 
Phone Pulton 8-3841 F 

U«ed lumber 2 a 4's 2 x O'!- 2 x 8't 
2 X lO's Pine psnelint. hardwood 
floorinf $400. GA 3-4977 F 

Piano and Theory 
Profrcs.-ive series ot Musac Edu¬ 
cation 0817 & Parkside. GA 5-0887 
Mias Romayne. Tf-1 

Mosaics 
FIXL IINE OF SVPPIIKS 
PATTBimS . NUMBER KITS 

MAKE YOUR OWN 
Murals - Tables - Artwork 

COMP1.ETE CERAMIC 
SUPPLIES a EQUIPMENT 
INSTRUCTIONS - FIRING 

aouRS * 
Tues. nmLlFii. 12:80 to •:8I 

Found Black A White dog Monday 
at lllth * Christiana Call HLI- 
top 5-1901 E 

Private Lcaaons Aecordian, Guitar 
Piano. Sax. Clar. Matt Gasparotlo. 
3354 W. OSth SL GA BM82 
PR 82SU PIT HOMES WANTED 

Excavating & Cradirig 
SanePSton^Fill-Cinders 

Black dirt Humus Manure 
KEN BUKLESON 

TftUCKlNC 
FU 5-3791 

Call Any Day - Anytime profita eaaly and faat. cnll ua. 

YOUR OWN HOURS. 
Everybody a buyer. Simply show 

our. Cosmctica Catalog to your 

neighbors and take their orders. 

High cooimissioo. 

Call Avon. . . . HUdaon )-a«li 

REE ESTIMATES 
.on our 

UFHUiSTERINC 
BLACK DIRT 

Stoaa a Cinder 
Drivewayt 

• TYPBWSITEBS 

• RIBBONS 

• CARBON PAPER 
BRKK WORK 

es, additions, fireplaces, tuck 
ng. No Job too small. FU 8- 

CO 3 -13 Help Wonted — Mote 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN WANTED 

Excellent opportunity for quali¬ 
fied salesmen; liberal commission 
arranfement. Become established 
now with an old established firm 
and* be prepared to share In the 
imminent growth of Chicago's 
great Southwest Area. Replies 
confidential 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3318 W. S5th St. 

GA 5-1100-01-02-03 

6 graves - Chapel Hill Gardens, 
lllth & Central $700. BE 8-8461. 

F 8-20 

CATERING 
•Bgs—Parties—Showers—etc. 
aformatioo Call GA 2-2748 

CSTK 
Hotpoint elect sCowe. 2 orenst 
Reas. Fair cond. GA 4-0974. 

B 3-13 

B made slip covers. 2 Pc. set 
ith your OMteriaL GA 5-3976 

D-Tf 

AccoidiFB lesi'.ns by child special- 
Isi lesooa free. HI 54306 or 

G1 8-2010. . lU 

tei Oond enbd. PB 9-«7aA 
pm. B 

Mirrora An^ 
Iaa« Furniture Tops 

aiL STEVENS 
& CO. 

OmCK or STEPUKCf. KIZARIC 

GAiden 4-1080 
U Np Aiwnrdr CaV 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

r 

19M-JH- Hsitwe tratlar. B«at C«t 
.Ysyuasc. OS a-aaao. Itu 

lsbc a* 

In Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. We 
haveTrwTMwy*'’SJINriTing. 



41W W. 9Mli iL AMia* 
47. tM !•«(<> 4^ 
•( PKk BMae ■^'521: 
arty nteforth at W*t 
S. S»b4 ■*, ‘•k* 
to Little CotoPW « 
Karr bowttel *•« 
rahrforth 1ia4 atiWpla 
c«t» «B* broliet- Oe* 
Law* was aaWed bf 

Huiinwn. 

.«:M pJB. - Mi*- ^ 
MacGnm. 3578 W CM 
at takea to Little Ceai- 

tor liaetMit *< 
diahctee. 

-4;I5 p.ia- - 6. McCBp. 
of 30n W UBIA at. In- 
Jared la aceident at 
nsid it aid dCtk ev^ 
token to Little Oompeoy 
of Mary hoaittal. 

—7-08 pm. - Therein 
Oberhanser 38. of 8011 
S. Slat a*, to Little 
Coaipwy. 

—10:01 pm ■ Maurfce 
White. 18. el 8408 S. 
Hurito. E»er*reen 
Parh. ridin* • motor 
scooter ntilch went ont 
of contml at 4480 W. 
tsth tt., injured ba^ 
left side end bead Tok¬ 
en to L'ttle ConpteM 
of Mary boapitaL 

—P:.88 a.m - dome Rb-tto 
38. of 8801 S. find ay, 
soparent heart atteek 
oae tank o*»“en uaed. 
remained at home 

Edward 

Bip. bdby aittera. Will Mt altor- 
laaona and erenlnii, own car Baf.! 
Quattlander 10514 S. Lawndale BE 

OWJKV hwanw, ----- 
Aye, Oak Fnreit. lU. **•£“; 
matlon caU TO 5-481A N1 I-IS 

(t 1 bedroom, adults 

Hafuto maiv Wln^w & a 
t^r^(8K»n Puntinc* GA 4*'0971. 

S room*. unfuniistMd i 
adults only. GA 4-3903. 

Ifarcli'l 
PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

;18 W 98th St. GArden 5-1100 

Sleeping room for gentleman 
10S33 S. Crawford. Oak Lawr N3 

Modem new apt. for couple Easy 
to maintain. Stoxw and refrigem- 
tor Tile bath Near R. Ldand. Bus 
and stores Immed. occupancy. 575. 
mo. Oak Forest TO 5-8823 PO 7- 

1711 

March 4—5;C0 pm. 
Franhoarik 4. of W*'8 
S. Cook ay, running in 
house illeped and 
struck head on comer 
of teleyblon sot. Three 
Inch giih treated at LK- 
tle Company nf Miry 

ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

LO CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM 
FOB GENT. W'SHORfEB. 

CaU after 8 pto. or Sal. HI t-S» fclOnm. - waiaid MO- 

TV REPAIRS 
#3.95 PER CALL 

8 Monlhi •Guaranteed no All Work 
Fast — Dependible — Coorteoui 

MARTELL’S 
tlS7 w. lllth St ai S-IB« 

IllPBtegl S roam bvit- Ai 
's^hfaraiilw^.Mivr. pvt- 
I lo.:alp4 for ntippptnr tr«P 

AilnltB tM> workter eoiir 
lori. 6A 41PT1. PALOS TV SERVICE 

HARLEM 
9a.in.- 9 p.iii. Cl 8-48' 

WOODIEST V 
AU roakoi and models 

DAY OR MIGHT 
SUNDAY SERVICE 
Parts A wtek Oharenir d 

REVERLY t-t366 

«*aaadr 

, Mateii 1) ins 

FREE VALUATIONS 
Active Meiber 
CHICASO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Appraiser’s Dhisiei 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BONOEO IROKERS 
GArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru Pech-buski 

PECR-SUSIQ AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

By owncr-Paloi HeigbU. 6 room 
Cape Cod. 120 » 132’ lot. Many 
tree* Basement. Garage Screen 

‘Porch. Now 5ie>)0 call Gibwm 

81)898 ^ 

Small 2 flit for sale on Albany 
near lllth *t Aui. oil heat Gaa 
water heat«r 2 car garage rea.son- 
abie Ph. CE 3-6303 I- 3-20 

In Oak Lawn • Preth ns spring, a 
new borne on ttoe market. Benjti- 
ful 5 room ranch home. 7 yra. old. 
forced sir gas hi, garage: nr. 
tram., schools. A real homey home 
for only $17,000. 

STanley 8 6385 L 

6 room ranch style Cab. kit, tile 
kil. and bath, 3 bedroom hard¬ 
wood floors, tied utility rooea. 
atlch. Ige porch, breezeway 2 ear 
gar., side drive. 80 x 125’ lot. 
Close to achoots A ehurch, city 
water and sewers. 6309 R. 81st 

tf L 

Osk Lawn 3 bedroimu ranch. a>l 
carpeted att. hfd. brecteway, Ige 
gar, good landscaping, fiiendly 

' neigh Bv owner. Asking 517,300. 
GA 4 3838 L 

IT bv 'O’ store In fast groaring _ 
business area. Suitehle tor any SMTITrY’S 
business 3508 West 95th st FU 8- , __ ———, 
0960 TREE SERVICE 

Small completely fum. prhrate apt I 
on 1st Moor. Fleldbrook 8^192 FertilWtel ■**> Pmant Bw 

NS » « FREE ESTIMATES 

3 fum. rooms for rent with bate 
and city water 14962 Springfield GImoci 8-4906 
Ncih Johnson. 2*3 

FuUjr Insured 
Glbaon 8-4906 

SOLD 

r l.s- tou la Oik l»«n R<-~ $2,000 DOWN 
HI » OR'C *- * •’ Country Uvii«. Bmutiful J bed- 

_room Bride Bungalow. FuU Base¬ 

ment. Large Lot. Side Drtye. 

SOLD Garbage Dispoeel. Comb. Stortna 

Ovrr ro« Beveriz mmd souHi*s«i anu and Screens. Thit is a rare vatne. 

hoo«^ «« -« m »»*•' ’)*• KATSCHE realty 

' _ 8359 S. PiiUalu Ave. 
BEVERLY - soli fHW EST p— , ztye Onen Sundays 

SUBUBBAK MULTIPLE LISTING ^ ^ nunaaya 
SERVICE. Inn. L 

?r-Sh»rassr 

|j new rooms ter 1 sdults Vie. 
I Pojcn El) 341981 N3 

4y. room b-ruse. 10900 S. 82nd ave. 
Children weleome. GA 3-5783 N3 

GaateveT aohoof 98te 
and Minnlck. fell from 
aratfo’d. Inlorlha eona’st 
of .«evere Vaccration* on 
head and possible con- 

/ cuasion. 

March 5 —8:34 o.m - J. Worrek a 
pede«tTla!i. wt» stri'ek 
h» a ear at 57 60 W 
95th it. Tahen to Little 
Company of Mkry h"*- 

1 pitjd with broken Htet 
leg and internal injorie*. 

1 Miieb 8-11 nm - Trash Gm 
threatened to go out of 
centrel at 5306 W. IWrd 

! it. House 2 firemen ex- 
) tinguiahed blare. 

u UVFltF s>4100 

)S OTFICK . 
a«. CBS i-Tdr* 
*8 «§TAT« 

R. L'TranJa. Lem A 

A22.50< 

an 3 yn. old 

1 

ady 8c Co. 

» tea JT*-- ““hr Aaa’S^ ^ 
tai-i. lOwi. tuiw 
lanM*. inaaiaiy TO a-teif. »» 

REV 
M 

* ^CB J-B3C to L Wi-xr rrUtmtwm* a na. la ^ 
PtMt aea an. can ann a am- « 

»- STM. ■* V j 

$1,000 DOWN . o' 

ST. PATRICK S PARTY 

Lapel Badges - Party Favors 

HENSLEY'S 
"YOUR CXNRKSTB VARIETY STORE" 

5217 Wmt 95th Stnwt 
rtENTY OF FREE PARKING IN REAR 

tP* 
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Omrarowded tshoal baJIdinfi 
vr.hauatcd Oidrirt 123 in Qkr 
(t. n ia about ^ Boppcu ■•■in 
proper steps sic not takes in 

vanco It Is easy to tell, U 
Hiildinf was crowded last year or 
lyther It b crowded' now. But 
i prot-len always b. "How many 
we children next year?" 
What we rder to as "more kids”, 
F sch<Md administrators call in- 
rased pupil load! This mcreiDed 
pit In^ ran come from several 
■eumstancea The most obvious 
ihe mroup that reurhes school ape 
d enroila for ttve first lime. Due 
ihr nature t4 the pest war birth 
lo, thb group b always larcer 
n Ihe June greduating group 
Ills, as every year goes by we 
ed more rooms for this reason 
>ne 
The trmil nd people buying and 
winy into new homes b called, 
tirally enough, "immeeratiuo”. 
e are likely to think of d<b in 
-ms ti cur own netghgorhoods 
lerr a new family ’roves in here 
d a licw family moves in there 
d sometimes the family that 
<ves out had more children than 
F family that moves in 
-actually, immebration may mean 
F h-jilding of. a large community 

one Slimmer, or even a whole 
an.,It was thus that the City of 
tmelown sprung into existsnee 
d retfuired 14 ciassroomt imme- 
■lelr and now ropsbls of 21 
indard rlesarooms two cimvrrt- 
locker roome. en^ a string of 

rlaHes. One of Ihe newest areas 
gcowih b the Oekdale area 

lirh hat immegratod many ad- 
dcnal studciMs and will imme- 
ate irore. Which erta will next? 
'hind Ihr .Arms Bowling Alley, 
lore the huildcr has a plat for 
er Ibo homes? In the v.vst area 
hind KIddylsnI. which it -al- 
ady hegtnning to dcvrlopc? Or 
e area behind Jack Thompson 
dsmobilo where Wcioel and Kll- 
TTim Ml# plaibtUnc a larpr 

opemeni? Or wlli they all devel- 
npe at once creating a tremendous 
need for classnuama? 

Many people have done a lot of 
tiyuring in the' past six mondw 
trying to determine how many 
classrooms will he needed next fall 
The best starting plaeO-b the en 
rollment school by acbool as of 
December 20. "* 

Hometown . 724 
McPi-n'ald with EMH .. gge 
S» ard .481 
Cook .307 
Gasterer . ... 
CoviDfrtan .  444 
Frandt .324 

2600 
TTwse st(idents were all housed 

Hu* year, the district did not luive 
to rent space, there were no dou¬ 
ble sessions, and the wurst of Ihe 
snbsisndard classrooms were not 
used On the other hand. 16 roems 
were in use that the district would 
rather not nee, * inrluding the 
Hometown portables, the Casing- 
tan garge converted to rlassropniE 
the basement rooms of Cook, and 
the in-all rooms in Bwafd. Also, 
several rooms of students were 
bussed to remote schools, and 
many students 'Who walked did 
not walk to the nearest school. .AH 
in all Ihe situation was not too 
bad. But what win happen next 
ye.if’ 

The board hat been caper to re¬ 
turn to fun year kinder^rtm. and 
the public bm been regueating it 

.E'limales made by Business Man- 
j#"er Tenny' Seline indieate that 
there would be 836 kindetgarlen 
children who would have to be 
ni.-t into schoob. 

As stated above Tenny Seline 
has made a study of the projected 
en'vilment. He has tried to lake 
into ronsidentioo such f-veturs as 
nermita tor building that lutve 
lieeu issued, and the likelihood 
th-it stndeiiti mikht go to nrivate 
»CK»pl. t» tiM 

first and largest figure b’ the 
pupil load, Che smaller Jigtire b 
the numbar of rooms Seiine feeh 
would be required: 

Hometfwn ......1129 (32) 
McDonald . 486 (18) 
Sward .Ml (18) 
Cook with Gasteyer 561 (18) 
Covington .562 (18) 
Brandt .47-) (14) 

Seltne 19-* Avail. 
jfometown 32 3it 
'MeDonald W 18 
Sward 18 22 
Cook with 
Gaste.ver 18 15 
Covington 18 21 
Brandt 14 17 

119 13J 

.. .. 38«3(1!B) 

fielino's figures indicate .that 
the district will require ItS rooma 
in ttie coming year. This writer 
also made a computatioo In order 
to create a second approach. It- 
is reasonable to suppose that the 
pnoil load might increase IS'' 
for tile nex^term. We a-ssume again 
that there wlU be 30 pupils per 
classroom. This 30 pupils per rlsss- 
room is perhaps a liDle high for 
good teaching performance but it 
is not. iibjcctionabjy high The 
following ch.vrt shows the effect 
on each building of adding kinder¬ 
garten phis a 15e; increase in the i 
present enrollment represented by' 
tlie large figure. The smaMed fi-' . 
urc inmates the number of roo>- 
required it the avero^e numl- 
of .st’jdcnts per room is 30 or lo 

Hometown . 1153 <? 
McD'-.nald . 540 (18) 
.Sward .. (551 (22) | 
Cook with Gastever ISO (15> \ 
Covington ..600(12) 
Brandt . 497.(17)! 

The addition of kindergarten and 
an across the baerd increase of j 
IS* would mean either crowd'd I 
cta.ssrooms nr double sessions The I 
folloMine tah1e"yhows ^ei'ne's er 
tinia*e of the number of room.' 
that will be required next-year ir 
•he first coliunii. the number o' 
rooms required by an ncrris the 
board 15“> increase in the eocond 
eoluMit and the Dumber of usable 
'rooms In the third rnluanm: 

Supposing Selinc'a estimate to! 
he correct and there b no reason! 
to question It, to house qdxt year's | 
students would require roat we. 
use every available roonf in the'* 
dirtrivt including Ihe ubifrii n-ihi' I 
sub-standard rooms Using all 
'hese roor.'s would require hii'^ting 
8 rooiu of students to the -Sward- 
Cok-Gayteyer atea where there 
are surplus rooms. Even using 
every available room”!here would 
be overcrowding in as ' 
the puoil load per room would he 
raised 251* on the average. 

Under our er"""' 
room it sometimes ocairs that 

; enrolUment will rtaen »-•. w a. 

cvea 38 pupdb per room. The«« 
instaacaa wUl ipcreasc mesMra- 
hly, particularly in vicar oi the fact 
that some sf the substondard room 
will only hold 15 pupib. 

With no additiasul building pro¬ 
gram. by the fall of 1958 the xysr 
tern will have deteriorated to a 
di.vsstrmia slate. According to Se- 
llne, still another 16 rooms will be 
required that will not be avaiiahlo. 
Kindergarten would be unthinkable 
of roiirsa E’.’en after eliminating 
kindergarten the district would 
still be usin? distinctly sub-stond- 
s’d moms, tran-sporting sthdenta 
l".' '•istanccs, oveicrourding closa- 
ro>'.'ha 

It ts eisential that attention be' 
I’iyen to inof-es'ng (bo number of 
elasSTOoTs in the district: Voters 
wil: Inve Ih' oon rlunily 6b Sat¬ 
urday. Marrit 15 to obtain the 
cheapest, ro'jns, the district wjU 
ever eel again ABsi. 'n April 12 

■'here wflT be a referendum in or- 
•r to ohla'n reiT>’ ‘of the 

r’K.ms needed immediately. 

STOP - LOOK AND WONDER 
HOW WE DO IT! 

HOT HEATERS 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC 

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRAND 

30 Gal. Natural Gas 
Glass Lined 

GUARANTEED PERFECT 

Now Only 

$4995 

while they lost 

Roflulor Frica 
M20.00 

Rsiiroad Salvage 
134SC 

NOW OPEN 
. ZALES * 

FROZEN CUSTARD 
For That Tasty 



I. iJiVI' ^ 

fAKNlNGs 

T£a 

^ar>f a poufd^r o 

To Host Evergreen Mis. Irene OConnw Hew 
SMMldinC Caatnl Srbpol; Mn. 
«««(•• Niw. MWat S. S«V)wr. 
Southwut School 

IcgUatioii clirfni**: Mre ^ 
ter ilatte. «M4 W. 9M ^ ^ 
LawB. BMrict »: Mn. Ralfih Ai»- 
dcnMi, SnW LiwimIMo, SobUtooM 
School; Mr. mkI M» Tote KW 
nirkl nmnLowtidote 81^ Srtote 
Mn. Cwl Moloar. ISMW TraaterU. 

i Central; Mn. Edward S«a>oeo*e4der 
I lOSaS St Louis. Couorilr.**** *•'* 
1 Frank Claw* 98M Mrs*owood. 

! Nortbeoat SoIi»h>I . . 

Southarcal school wIB ho h^ 
to BveaBreon Park Pacoad - Toaih- 
er Asumitelun tasnaal aaorttt Dla- 
trkt 1». to be held on Ihnndaar, 
March aHh at ■ PJF to 
mashiin, 90tfc VaA-' 

Mn. Ralph Aiulerson, pinaident 
wHl conduct a shaft buainea meet 
ins?, alter which Mrs. David Sor- 

friapda aad our rclatiVas for 
>ko«c hdp, kindness and exprea- 

tiohs of synapalhy during our be- 

Mn. Irono (FCoooor waa etoctod 
proaideBt at the .itenyaa-Phelpa 
V F W Ans««afT*ah »t their re- 
gutar mcfthM held TWday evni- 
Iftr Other oflicen elected were 
Mn. Ann Beenett aentor-rice-pre- 
sident; Mrs Loretta Edwnrds. >uo- 
ior ricepreiident; Mrs. Mildted 
Scholtr. treasurer; Mrs. Ftorew 
Di'blM, secretary; Mrs IrwelU La. 
Pointe. chaplain; Mrs. Margaret 
yyekkr'.t. conductreas; and Mrs. 
Lillian Hartey Kuord. 

Also Mrs Lillian Kohs. trustee 
DO 1 Mrs. Kulh Hewitt trustee 
no. 2. and Mrs. Pearl Ballik out 
goiiM proaident, trustee no 3. 
SMrtey Mann, M»r|'>n Lentr. Ruth 
Hewitt and Eve OeWer. color 
bears 1. 2, 3 and 4: l.fUtan Koho. 
fla? bearer. Lucille Perebau ban¬ 
ner bearer; Catherine Horn, his¬ 
torian: Freda Eul. patriotic nwtnie- 

ent platfom* on the legialataon pol ! 
iciea of lUmois Congreas of Par- ; 
•>nts and Teachers. 

This program is being presented 
to inforrr. PTA members and 
others interested Of the iecling of | 
the PTA units in Exergreen Park 
on the proposed amendments to | 
the permanent legislation platform i 
of Illinois Coneaesi of Parents and 
Teachers Both 'he National and 
State Congress of Parents end 
Teachers .hasceiaTion are very M- 
eri and intrested in any and Ml 
legislaticn 

Legislaljen is cones mod xx ith fact 
bindings, study, and direct act’on 
designed to carry exit the liiird 
Obiect !>(, the National Coocreas. 
"To secure adequate laws for the 
care jiid protection of children and 
youth •' Implicit in this responsihi- 
iily i« contimious. close ohaep-ation 
to ensure the proper administra 
li.’.n and inforcemcnl of csivitn'* 
1WS and to determine Ihe n-ed 

for ebrnnee 

Item to be discxrsscd: State aid I eqaeliration for Public schools, 
.lurisdiction over children under 

BIG REDUCTIONS on all 

fur coats, enpoa. acplca, mmk 

■caifa, atone martena at V2 

price. YOO CANT BUY 

anywhere at thU price. 

Beavers, sheared raccoon at very low 

not called for must be sold for a^nt 
laytnent will hold any gamoent until you 

For fur repairing, re-atyling, come to see ua. We w 
FURRIERS. Your furs .wHI be done by an eapert. AU 

work guaranteed and done here in our own fur shop. 
Your tdd fura could be remodeled to a hcaunful cape, 

stole, or jacket at a reaaooable price. _ 

Open Monday and Ftdiay until 9 p m. 

KOLMAN'S FUR SHOP 
2409 NEW STREET AT WESTERN AVENUE 

One door west of Scott Dime store _ 
BLUE ISLAND Phone: FUUon 5-0*10 

Insured 
To 

$10,000 

Save 
By Mail 

II.ARRIET UAlL UoKTO.V 

Mr and Mrs Holsiid F Horloo 
of 4200 S Mi-nitor av.. Oak Lawn 
Mnounce »h« engagement of their 
da'iglxter. Harriet (toil, to Howard 
F. Hembrough. »n of Mr. mxi Mrs 
Frank Hembrough of JackaonciBe 
III The w ' to scheduled to 
take pU« in St. Gerald's Church 
Oak Lawn, in August 

Mist Horton, a graduate of the 
1 Oak Lawn Comaaunity High 

Const«Nation 

MMtins m Hmriford. A re- »rd . frem W • m to 7 t m 
cotAioa wi« Md »i tlie Hotel Bond Anv&ne iiitcrPsW in makinf » 
lolto^ the ceremony. . dnnatiy of bake 

1 The groom who has Bred in the age artidea a^ 
■cmi te (he neat thrrh years, is Pohlman. GArden 1-03IS or Mrs. 

K-LiSrtoc aalmid firm. A. Smith GArden B3T5*. 

I She to the denghter af Mr. and-- 
I Mia. Jenma D. Rogers of Mtonea- 

Read The Want Ads 
1; Md came hoeae March 2. _•___ 

V EVERYONE WEARS 
A GREEK CARNATION ON 

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY 

CORSAGES 
Tinted Green With 

Shamrocks 

FARRELLTS Flonren 

li«l4 W. 111th Street 

BEverly 8-5815 
BRICKSON PLUMBING 

fsar a wnme A». aa aas; 



Concerning 
WOM^N 

ier • ^hM fiw ^ ttc' Tmipie, oMcw* w*r* 
<lM(ad to aeiTt far the oaaiiiig 
rhib jrear Mn. n«d ICIlcr, Btflb 
S. Ulin a«, neoad vfcofioaideflt 
Wn.' Aathoi^r 3lui. (MS S. Cal* 
iroraia ar., rccartHac aaawtan^ 
anil Mn. Lm Boat. an» S. Bkk* 

at. trfiaaorer.' 

At the remit MW aaawhtTi |Mr- 
Ijr glMM by tfar eiab, the folhnriac 
reiaotated aKmbert wen Abe l«|b 
and: Mn.. VaL AaacdM. SM S. 
Waahteaaw Mn. E & Caae, tm 
S. Turner. Mn. Randd Joaea, 9906 
S. Utteo ae., Mn Chaa. H. i>ylor 
BZM S. ~St. Louia and Mn U. 
Manaa. MU S Spaiddiac. 

Mra. Hairy O. Clirbtos. MU S. 
Rtdgeway, murie ebatnaaa far 
Bmyreen Tarfc Wonian’a Clab, 
anaouaead that the band aaid 
cbocaa from the Brarprer Parte 
ChruiJaa .Srboot'win'partidpeta 

tnclodes; Mn. David Briekaoa, 9031 109th at.; Hit Joseph Bermaa. «hl. la the dztb aaniut anas-' 
Eln Circle dr., Oak lawn; Mn. 11747 S. Hale; Mn Robert Mae- ink spoaaored fey Ue elnb. All 
Stanley Andertca. 7931 S. Afeer- Greyer, 11337 S. Laaprood dr.; P„blle aad private ,irado 
deen at.; Mn. James Reed. MMt Mn. KeDaetb E MiOey, 10431 S. cad feipfe achwda have been com 
8. Sanyamoa: and Mn. Bernard leavitt; Ifas. Gerhard Beiicer, taeted aad.may eater mosinpnplfa 
Berg, lOM W. lOBid pL 3837 W, lOOtfe at:; lira Hearv R. Childran particlpatiag anat fee ra- 

’0431 R Brake av : Mn W. e! On Mneh U, UU at Oe repilar Pa*. W. lOStli pi ^ ■*"*'•*■ 
Schultz. 0019 8. Biaboo at; and meeting at the Morgan Park Jun- Mn Bdwai^ SehuHs. 3123 W. thew^ehers may be faon oataide 
Mn. Rutna Drnley, 9897 8 Mas- iers, miothen will be special piesta 109th at.; Mrs. Robert Banana *** viUaoe. 
manit Oak Lasni. to view the Cootaat play. The awet- 11336 8. Tfehaan; Mra. Aleaander Tt* aiosieale win be held em 

Mn. Edward M, Onikot. preei- lag aill be at 8 p.m at Morgan Doaerm, 3132 W. 110th pL; Mta. Friday, March 38 at Soothweat 
dtnt at Third Diatrtet IXW.C. and Park Methodist Cbordi. 11030 8. Stanley Hettmea, 10837 R Saaga- PubUc Sdmnl. tBIfe at and Centrit 
tha exeeatlve. boards of Paiof Lengareod dr. la tho Latfea Partor. man at; Mrs. Matbew KaMnowabi. Park av. at 7:30 p.m. .Aa the dead-' 
Heighfa Wamaa'a'Chib, Paine ftrk Refpeabmante wiH be served by the MOIT 8. Sengeiaen; Mn. Lester line for enter^ la drasrlag neap; 
Vnmaah Clab. Worth Woman's AmericM H« 

10M8 8 Hoewn av.. and (reaaorar. The Braiaerd Woman's Club 
Wn. Irving Fritaek. 3343 M*. 113th will celebrate its SOth bhrBuiay in 
pi Ridge Park Ficldboure on March 

- The new offieen wiH be ineUU- uth. 
cd el the Club's annual curing -Hats on Jhoade" will be pres- 
hmeheon on ThpraiMy. April 17, at anted by Ifart’s House of Ifati dur- 
1 p.m.. at Ridge Comiry Club, teg the morning mwloo 
UM 8. raUfomio rv. Luncheon bootetMa, Mn. T. W. 

On Medneadey, March 11. the Sheney. 00308. Laflin at. and Mn. 
meraben of the Mt Grrenwand Shaiko. 3000 W. lOSrd pl.. 
Woman's Ctoh'Win attend a Tea welcome aaemben to the 
being given by the Park RMge birth^ tables at tt;30 p.m. 
Sekeel far (Brla. which fw one at Guests at himnr introduced ut 
the Cub's prajectr. The memben that lima wiH be former club nrea- 
wlU bring homemade cooUer.'Mn. idenls. namrtv; Mrs. E. A, Seblage- 
Chailea Sulbvi: 11237 R Dnke arv, ter. 8833 R'Throoo at.; Mn. Rieh- 
it hi eharfe at making thn amnge- ard H. Hart 0733 8. Hoyne av.; 
menu for the trip. Mn Thomas Gifford. Douglm, 

Miebigan; Mn. Lawrence Kjell- 
Tl.b.J ni.tfl.t **** S Loomis at; Mn. Em- Inal UlSulCt eat Belor. Dooglaa. Michigan; Mn. 

Prank Caae, 8033 8. Loomla at; 
IMbmmV fhih |Mn.J.R Howieooa. POOP 8. Loomia 

it: Mrs. tmehw Patton, 10043 8. 
Wood at; Mn. Raymond Rohac; Mn. RmwoIO Itelnert'. Third 

Dirtrict Pram and PidiHcity Ghair- 
amn aaaminem that Hie third dis¬ 
trict lYerChook Cooteat will close 
Monday, March 34,. AH pretsbooks 
to be judge mnat be at her borne, 
487 IfiaHm. Park Forest on or 
bofare that date. If any rtuirmaB 
baa mislaid the rules pleaae con¬ 
tact Mrs. Steinert. All fadented 
dihs in the tblid rHatrict are eUgi- 
Me to'eater the eentest 

Itae wtB be Mr cUmineations: 
Cam A. .ever 400 memben; Claes 

ttartterw laterealed ha 0^. 
Chib and Me Eormer Praaidenta CommUten toduding, Mrs. Car- ert Hoppe, Paloo Beigbla, and Mn. I teriag popUa, are arged to natwt 
Club at Tbistl District Im been came Meyer. 11030 8 .Artaaten; Mn. Harold WacheUa, 3SU W. lOOIh or write Mth.-OhrMst, 9013 1. 

|ianrited ae special gucsta by the Fred Merhsr, 10809 R CaUfanfa; at 'RMoeway aar. 
presideiil Mn. Harry 8. Lea, Jr.. - - ■ - - - ■ - .... . 
ieiOl RRmine_^rv. _ I ^ ■ - , • 

RMom far OR pfarrea wBI be Me iMiniat MmRyM WHbar Elnaar, 
amne; ffast phwe, blue; aeeeod 9*m^ and Wnrie ttofk Palmer, 
piaec, fed; third piMe. wbita. coDolat wSS eafertah in Me hfter- 

Tbe jadOM (to be amioniioed Man. The venatmtv at tWa trio, 
lalcr) sriR BSC Me feHowiag table ie reriuOfarii by their amasiaM 
for aeoriar (hmstructive value of ability U play the finoet concert 
pAticRy. .48M; Volume of newt progrem aa well at dinner rauaie 
fh contest publicHy. .39%; Neat- and a wonderfal kind of amdern, 
nnt Md overall atinetiveiicn., rhvthmie dance mnaie. 
99*4 (art work to be omitted) dnd The Birthday Toe. wlM Mn. W. 
Radio and TV. .9%. Tke decUan D. HnnnelL 11007 8. Honmwood aw., 
at the Judges wiH be wtnal. as hoateat, wlB dose the day's eele- 

Mrs. Steinert urges aR the pub- bntioB. 
Hetty chairmen la the third dis¬ 
trict to enter Meir dnb'a prmi 
hook la Mis eonteat. The wtamers MlSIl rinlr Jl. 

will' be annouaecd 

wS^A $25 GtFT CERTIFiaTE 
m OUR WHBaY 

FACE IN THE CROWD AWARD 
la aU di 
at the amtual meeting. Thursday, llfn|||a||'o rinh 
April 10.1998 at Ridge Par* Fidd- HRMMI 0 tolRU 
house, tOM and Lonkwood Drive. „ . , 

Membeaa of Morgan Park Jun- 
inr W-iman's piob who wi)] serve 

- , , ts maddb nest Tlmnday, March 
OMfly HHIS Jr. W. it «» Aannal Oard^^a^ 

' FssMoa Shew at Ridpi Park/FieM 
UlnMa** flnb House. 981b and Tnii«woed;dt. at 8 
WwBwR 5 ulM Itjn indude Me fonowino. 

__ , __ Ifauercdgueataat Me BMetiagef 
The Beverly HHIe Jiaien Worn- MehidrMn Edward 

an’s Cab SinRMj wffl rrc • ^ M. DnrfM. J040(l R Arteataa. 
fgam oB WeAaeadgy mo^g Tblrrf Disrirt Senior PresMsait. 
MbnR U M Me audttbriom oT ^ Brsdeach.. »«6 Evae- 
«ldf» Park Rddbonae green. Homewood, ftj.. Thtpd Dfa- 
Reverty HmsSoniarWonism'a flub, Rnnior DIreefar and Mn. Jo- 

Mn. fhrt Undee. 1701 W. 99M 11888 S. (Mtley. Mor- 
at. Mode diatman and accompa- ^ Park Seoiar (Tub Preddent 
Most far (he groap. has annonoeed 
Mat Hie Cberut will dng a varied gManumnd Baednn Mwk 
^begram at favorites innhidbig InScRWOOI DITICB wIH 
Kbifd a FoceM Praying" “Big Wide 
Wonderful World"-Tailing in (faaenwood Garden Cob wM e»- 

-Loeu**- and oMwa.— Mbit colored mmrlea of the flatim 
The ebonw In aider (be dhve- club at nUnoia Garden Show at 

Hon of Mha. Robert RuMer, 10889 Me aaosHMy aaecling to bo held 
Carngbell, aad indadoa Me follaw- Pridv evaniag March 14 at 7:80 
lag nembgn; Mn. George Adna- pm. at Ms borne of Mn. Roy J. 
afr, 83W W. HMCh at; Wn. ■ L- KMrtkaty. M9« R HanMn are. la 
CMr. Jr, 10117 State 4: Wn D. addtOow slidaa of Ciaenwood Gac^. 
O. Edbarg, 11139 Eggtndon; Mrs. de« Ciwa gardan Mowi wRI be 

come in So Puiiiituie 

Mint Dittribatncs aad 

recaavt pear fSS CUt 

CWtificaae ifaa need M 



Knitwear 

CUSTOM 
DHPEtttS 

UIP CIIEIS 
niEiikx mils 

IIIPDW SHIES 

^ Sac One Lorcly SBtBCTION of 

MEW SWUNG DKOIATOIS SAMUCS 

kenneth davickon's 
custom made draperies 

4853 W. 9S«li S*. CA 2-3 
Ones Monday dm Ftiday etS# i 5 p.m. 

Sanndoy S^S* to I psc. 
Monday, Thinaday asd Ftiday EvoisM; 4 to • pi 

lalHM MaasvHle 

INSULATION 

Med. Tliicli 2' 

t2lNh and 

_ BATTLE LINES - 

YbroMc MeMahep a< ■wrtrtas 
P.rk. eawHdatf tar Dewoetote 
tiwmsHtrew af Wartli tonsddp. 
Ih<a noek called ■I'as aWoHaw 
•c Mi owancot la dnenas tasaa 
partaiaiflg U ttw “caaaiaittacoiMt 
aftiae'* rathrr thaa attaekins nthar' 
PeMacnHc caadidOei. 

“I hare boos nsitiag far the op- 
aacitiaa la coma forward with cos- 
alnictire plaas oo bow to to*™ ■ 
rerf Kre Democrator orgamiartas 
iw Wortli toamahip. Inatoad they 
are rsitoeed In aaaailing eaivHdatea 
for other offices ado do not see 
eye to ere with them. 

“Let caadWates for H* 0*- 
ru. ^ renreamtotire debate 

al aor pcaperU to Worth tawa^. 
With the ptaaaffi of each roar d«ir; 
ii« the paat St yean T haae 
in Worth towoaldp. I haae seen the 
(t~rai W'ter pcBbte-a beeeiee m- 

craesingly worse tar a aiuaber of 
reasoa . . / 

a) the constnicUon af thouaao* 
of banes and stores hai nfaataatial- 
ly reduced the anoint of froond 
avaitobic to abaorh ataroa water. 

b) Ihe ronslniction of atorm jew 

era Mid paved streeta to some 
?re.~r has mrreasod Ihe rate of 

Mt. GfVMiwood 
Specialty Shop 
3237.WMt IIIUi S». 

HI 9-OM7 

— IXi 
HOMETOWN PIZZA 

GA 2-948Z 
TRY OUR DELICIOUS 

BE? & SAUSAGE SANDWICHES 

Plasterboard 

$|66 

OUR VERY SPECIAL PIZZA 



■ apv from hooWo 
ii tli« eordovai 
ic4s. Ctfh Ibe 

fevMwoods cowr 

Ib any color- 

hleorhed whitec 

to mrllew hoaey 

tooea Tlw maptec 
IOC goM from Hw oil red liaithm | 
I'Mto bntwR toMs. to it therefore 
I anrprislac that ae aaaay eua- 
imera ctune ta, thoroughly con 
med cm what to beyt 

Hmdly it day goea by. that aome- 
ae docrntt aak bm. “Hr. FanU, I 
i*e my Mtrtog room done in limed 
■h. aud I need another table Can 
tw match aocnetbing for aacT” 
hen roaaea the mad aeramMe try- 
IC to find a manufaetarer who la 
an making sneh a tablo in that 
aitijutor finM. Sometfmea, am 
te aWe to match clrnriy whnt the 
roman had la mind Other timce. 
kt ends op with a table in an adr 
nBcthcr diffaraat ahade. In bed- 
aoma. we eapoeiaDy bran a proik 
•m. when the eimtamar bad arigi- 
aHy hoaght only the bad tmd Ana- 
rr in a now o«dd.atad. no hmgu 
tade ftoiah Here pgito we try to 
a what we can la naatcUngit an 

illt w 

SAVE at these LOW, LOW PRICES! 
■a*. NOW 

RYPAN (Lanie) 23.95 s 14.99 
AUTOMATIC TOASTBI 2895 18.79 
CQFFEEMASTER ' ' 38.95 24.99 

» - y* * 

WAFFLE MKER & CRILL ^4.95 

HSM CHROME MiXMASTER 33.95 

HSM WHITE MIXMASTER 2895 

SAUCEPAN WITH COVER 

to bundrodn 

lind APPLIANCE 
3f07>n w«st nirii toau HtaNa-a-aaao 



Oak Lawn And 
To Present Benefit 

e«t win be tuwed owe to Uw 
Subuibu SoaW»wwt Aeeeribtf^ 
for MeiitaBy l«»rted Chaarew 
ttr thafe fund. Tbe MM- 

"p****** * ***** *°f 
mentaHr bMdicePlM ^**2f- 
rentint rooiM f«» *>»« rUrrt CM- 
gregatHMul Chur* ta O* I-*^ 

IS411 S SUt ■*. ‘There « 8S 
irhildrea onroUed te the i*ooi M 
tbe present time with three tewM- 
:xt. M ot whom here ies*ert 
eerttncatee. The priaelpsl Mrs. 
Ruth Monerieff hue *e neoeseery 
degrees end erediU to lee* these 
rhndreii to ell type sthoola. 

The program w* totlude me 
followtac meeabetw Pfood Rerito*e 
March.ToecaU for.Bawd. Prelude 
and Pufe ta T. Mtaoe, 
Pastels, and Burst ot Flame. p*»S!«d 
by ttie oonbtoed bands. The Oek 
Laaw and Eeergreea Park bands 
will each play two numbers they 
base selected tor tbe State Ftataa 

LIST YOUR 
property 

m the hand contest. And hnscen- 
Ue from ea* aC the high sehocds. 
srtanetB ta the DIsIrict eoateat, 
will also play two aetoetiona. 

The Subnihaa Southwest Asm. 
for M.K.C. WM orpaniaed to the 
aprtaf of 1994 and held their Bito 
school ta the ntility boUdtac at 
Beavis high ichooL They atosed to 
Owir present quarters ta the 

rugscleamd 5^ 
ON lOaTION *^ 

Location Rug Cleaners 
CEdaroPMt 3-6160 
ABmrdmmn 4-4636 

6A 4^1Mt 
95th and Ridgotand 

!?: SS'S'iaSiiSS: JStft S?‘TST^u 
SSpad ehOdmi lemetime Ihia Waatweet Wartly f Mta- l>J 
sam PtaM far Mw baRdtog eaB toy. aSIX Btaaitode ltotaa._Tli 

el the Asm and Path. Ttehata toey *» be ehtai 

Mato frirnih to donate a gued at tbe 

teeSi an* m aa dena with the Aam., *e* ** ******! !** 
Oitkard S*edl ta °P**»**?? el emyeM ta i^J 

TIeketa ntoy be ehtataad from to proeide tunuanea aena^^ 
Waller BetMchak. 10004S. SpauM- these ehlldraa to 
lag. E ret green Paik; Mrs. Imhy, leoght to b^ theneeatoaebM 
^ 5. 5W Avo., Oak Laam; Be- as sett eafflektot as PeeaMa. 

r RECORD SPECIALII 
$S.«n COUIMMA LP ALMIMS 

Mtpw $2.98 
LacMB Stirction ol Hi Fi 

Aad Popnhe Bacocda In Sea* 

VILLAGE mEVISiON 
SALES and SERVICE 

10038 S<k Kddzi* CA 4-3600 

ft 

By Chartoa*' Kins 
fto tadloi Aa*mary o* lha aral el her W** , 

STttalSnMlto *{ ‘nw* «»* 
Maker Feat baOdtaC. ^ 

Itayd. ^ , . BldgataM •* 
*** h^l^^LM^TCdastoTwiB go to- 

*-■ 

bar IT»*“** Tha Happy Oe LnckP Cl* ** 

Mr aad Mta. Uwmaee MeCto I^mi. jT _;j^*tS»Id*pri* 
SSto JS^arto Boaaoa. third 

the engagnmea* at toeir d**;**^ ^ L. Warner, and 
Etoie, to VarnM Welaoa. aon to paw Hm 
Mr aad Mis. Vwnoa Nate* to f«Mlip« » ^ 

S KaHoa so. Elsie ia a stmo- 
BMle incinerator U»o WM bad by « 

Honor Student__ 
wiU take place ta S^eonber. lochKled on tbe flrat somesW 
WUI take paace^ ^ ^ ^ Vntaeraily of D?- 

Sbaron Johnaon eeletwated her huque » Bn«toSa^. a fr« 

SJ"hS a grade 

" • : ,*14 m.d Mather f 

.y^^^nrh^ 
haying a patty for see- pares tor a -_ 

THREE BkOTHJlRS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

SSOI WMt assi St. OSti.. S.SSOI 

— WE GIVE S 6 H GREEN STAMPS — 



SaltalMWt. M Headcnoa; Jane* Ito baideetad, M'th^.cittin (roup 
Paddock, aa Tcaiy, Joai Sattcr, u wn b«. at wo^ bp the first oC 
Cap WiKb^[to«; .OoWa flpBa as 'tbia wa^ Stanch staled.., 

LARGE SELECrrON Of v X ^ 

POPULAR & HI FI RECORDS 

VILLAGE TELEVISION 
SALES AND SERVICE 

10038 SO. K^ZUE AVDIUE 

Hlpirrlo Silage Y Tike H 

Bring Your TY 
In and SAVE 

OR COME IN FOR YOUR 

FREE TV REPAIR GUIDE 
AND DO IT YOURSELF 

TV and RADIO TUBES 
• TESTED FREE • 

CJ W-A LB4S......»S6.50 -R4AM 

C-3 1BU IM.49.50 > 09.00 

bO EXP. MCTBt  . 16.95 - 1SJ0 

300 AUTO. PROJECTOR. 62.50 - 09.00 
MdiM 006 

SET OP 6 AIR EQUIPPED AAAGAZINES.. 13.50 - 10.75 

13000 •»< rWt Ana. 
toon fla. WaiHMi Am 

UKZSa. Waaaam 
9019 W.OOASc. 



UOO 

Zander GAidm S-IM, || 

Tke Chik entered ttM IttMwr 7 

*2r»n the elm. -BUek Megle 
in the Conge" with Um unm^ 
meat being made by Mr. s 

nir"-r afitry *** C1“^ * 
laet year woo a bine ribbon. > 

Anyone interested in gobig to ^ 
kji* tawifcl* ftA' ■Mhe it ^ 

The Oak Lawn Garden dub wHl 
visit the flower show atxl Modem 
Living exposition at the Navy Pier 
po' Mon<tay evening, M arcTi'24. 
Members and guesds will go down 
on a' chartered bus leaving from 

9Sth St and SSth ct. at 6;1S p.m. 

and anyone interrsted is going may 

eall Mrs Frank Micklin, jiresident 

at G.krden 2.0503 or Mrs. William 

the exhibit but umdile to- "tohe tt 
on the 24th, may obUin a diaeouot 
t i e k e t for the show Marrii M 
l!hmu?h March SO. from either 
Mrs. Mickih^ or Mrs. Zander. . 

from our fish departmeiit. 

COUNTRY OCLIOHT 

« VEULOW 

niuEis 

(ieP;P»ofewim4^ 

t^IEUIIv2«3S 
bfhliOV:-ZSSTY-n.MIMIKL ■Mi' 

teiomwiilHS 
TOPIC STUXAD'Oao 

nutcy AstomrgD 
WHIPS LIKE CKSPiM 

COSTS LESS HUN MtLK COOKIES 
TALL C AhUt 

net. 
Ub 
tray 
Ahor 

FBESH SLICED SILVER 

MOON -HOUR 

HERRm&£;40 
IN WINE EAiUCe ^ 
NOON HOUQ 

Hometown PTA 
On Friday, March 14tu, at 8 p.m. 

the Hometown P-TA will heid ita 
meeting in the school auditorium, 
Duffy and Kildare av. Hometown. 
The topic for the cawing will be 
“Yofx School Board, Wiiat Do They 
Dof with the School Board Mem¬ 
bers of School District No. 123 as 

speakers. 

Election of officers will also be 

held at thia meeting. The nominag- 
tng eummlMec Iwe presented the 
foUowHig aa candidate*: Mr*. Ar¬ 
thur Moline, 4128 W. SOth pL. pres¬ 
ident; Mrs. Carl Bergwall, 8827 S. 
Kostner av„ viee-prc«ident; Mis 
Dorothy Dresden, Hometown 

School, recordtog ncretary; Mr. 

Virgil Trimmer, 9001 S. Corooran 

rd., correopendiog secretary; Mr. 

Elgid Bowen, 9046 S. Corcoran rd., 

' treasurer; Mrs. Daniel O’Mallear, 

8848 S. KUdare hv,, Uataiton. 

Other nominations may be made 
from Hie floor. ^ 

Home aiKl Family-Life Group 

are planning *- nimmaee »ale at 

the school on M-rch 29Hi starting 

at 10 a.m. Anyone who has any 

items they wish to donate to this 

sale may bring it to the school be¬ 

fore the sale. Mrs. William Kelly 

is ohaimtan of Home and Family. 

MEET THE 



BUILDIMG^ AND 
REMODELiN&";w 

OMUMU Note* at Hte CIty '>'t 2. Aidannan Join Lafca at tha 
aaaatovm; Meeting ToianUg, Strreta and Sidewalks ComndtlWa 
agch 4. sdriaed that the receipts froaa Mo- 
1. Hm foUowing three men were tor Fuel for the month at JanUMV 
igalirtad and confirm^ to the ig a«M«h. Hr also adeiaed tliat 

Our Ea^awen will have plans and 

In the first of what jnay be a 
series at arrests in coaipectioa with 
the 945,000 theft of 1,000 «•««». at 
SunnyhmoJt srhitfceg New Year's 
Kve, Leroy Frederick Sdndlz, 47 
years <dd of 2430 W. 180th at^ 
Blue laUnd, was seised by the FBI 
Fridgy, 

Be was arrested at the Modem 
Moecra, 3000 W. UTIfe M, Worth 
township, which he operates, and 
ebargad with poeaessiac 00 cases at 
one-half pints of the stetm nhia 
key, which was in interstate shiF 
meat from Louisville, Ky. 

When arrested. Seindts was an- 
Imed' in remorlng Mentifieatioa 
numbers from the srtiiskey, accerd- 
ing to Richard D. Auert>acfa, agent 
in charfe nt the Chicago FBI of¬ 
fice. 

Hb bond was fised at $1,500 
pending a bearing March 13 by 
V. S. Commiuioner C. S. BeaUey 
Pike. 

HoaaatPwn.POlice Commiashm Ri»- t_ —_ _ _ 
sen Oiatb term enplring April 30, rpecifiestions for the accene road- 
lOOO, fbdiarl Mclutibli term expir- ^gy reaity fit ltareh lliS. 
lag April 30, 1960; JamA Barnard , , 
t^ espirinf AprU 30. MOO. AIm '1' 
Donald Ohanghnessy was appoint- 
ed aad MBiiraied m Director otf ”*•* *^. 
Otrlt DtfooM. rf4<ly for dittribution. At UUs poiat 
. ^ .1 a ah. tlie meHinc AMkrmvk Andom 
Ptfmhsion wm ^ the pennlMioii for a member of 

^riem Cancer Society for s ndiaaet to speak. The regular 
^ of buaineaa was set aside and 
*2^ ***™!1[^ Mr. Lee Iopaeia>ki spoke regmd- 

i"« ~fe‘y ">e»»«re» which he 
IT**!,** *2 ‘houeht shouldlie insUtuted in the 

tt, 17th aa Ameri^^^ Shnpoing Center svieh as the OUT 
The sreck of l^h l«h fc jjj ^ etrtraneei and 
»d s«, ^laimed National li- ^ Shopping 
brsry Week. ,.v f’enter aa$n Southwest Highsray. 

In a coo^knHoo with the The praellce of people double 

wm merUloned that the J. E. Her 
ulallon af Hometown b per ^ Cmnpan, owns the shopping 
amis. As soon as our cetisus It lak ^ 
aa and odmilalion determined the ""‘4' control., .t, however 

Complete Service Dept, for 
• T.V. • Radio • SttmII Appl. 

ONE DAY SERVICE—CALL 

Mlltop 5-5511 
O" trained iaefcniriani are e^uinpej tn 
repair att aukaa AND Modela. 90% of 

5037 West 111th Street 

County And Government Divide Funds 

In Complicated Delinquent Tax Deal 
Indicating what soae^^iraea hrp- depsaitad hy the V. S. ■esemraent The patitkm was filed Jointly hy 

pens to property owncri who let for the takhMI af 14 piecea of pro- Assiftsnt State s Altomay Walter 
taxes fo. a petition was filed in property along Torrence av. from J. Krawica, for the taxes, and At- 
U. 8. District court thb sreek ask- I40to to 146th, in Bumhun, ha tdincy'Ha^rt Lesser, represent- 
bg that all hut $87330 of $83,604 turned over to Cook county er ing Lawrence S. Sutton and Stan- I' . . -special aasassment bend holden. ley Levin, arbo awn lha speeial as- 

Judga Win G. Knoefa granted the teannent liens by virtue of a snlea 
m SImSmt B»W$ oetition March 5 by the Village of Burnham oi May 

In elcv'n of the 14 parccif. the 5, 1954. Sutton bought oB 14 lieiu 
aaunta dapaaited by the gaenen and leaotd all but two to Levin, 
esit aa thair idem of the fair fctoa. TChree of the percale wknre the 
am anaaadad by ton daltognant Om*- Vll nriBiil si 
xts and spsciils, <e that a pro ostned by-soathnust aide reBImls; 
la divteian left $8896 osring for C. Frank and Berthn Crriite, 7016 

after the riepoail h appliad. $762.47 in taxes aid $186166 in 
Of the three parceb srith aome- tpeeials, with $197.74 and $33680 

thing left for the owners, ooe with owing; Warlaw Pilarsid of 
$4986 left out <if $750, haa un- Indiana Harbof, whose $730 went 
known owners. A second, mrith $50.- 44639 for taxes and $4%66 spe- 
39 left out of $750. is hsted as ciab; with 566.56 and $62.63 still 
•wned by Johnson Hoff, of Mflwau- owing; and Davids Lundquist 7844 
kee. The third, with $173 03 Vft Merrill, whose $750 in which Oer- 
out of $3,500, Is listed as osrned by <<■ Vtterbarg and Mariha Ramsey, 
eleven persons, of whan ten have address unknown abo have an in¬ 
unknown addresses, the sole one terest, went 5461.53 and 333.40, 
lorated behif Anthony Pletrsykon- $4493 owin^ 
ski, 4645 8 Ashland ar. Ho wHl _ 
«et $15. -■' - 

tuss i Mimoi. CO. 
"Chicago Aieo'f Moot 

Beantifnl Store" 

9122 South Kodsdo Avn. 
lasjis JO sp|c tssjs 
GArden 2-8272 

40,000 Yards in Stock 
Over 450 Beautiful 

Prints and Plaids 

FRIENDLY 

Ratajik Phannacy 

Honietoim Cowicil Motes 
BY TmIif AnSanaw 

Stden liquor 
Worth 

Is' Recovered 

I SAVE $ $ M—« 

S£IF StRYlC*^ 

TUBE TESTINC 

CUSTOM MADE 

OSAPEltlES • SLIP COVESS • BED SPREADS 

VENETIAN SLINDS • CORNICES 

RE-UPHOLSTERINC 
OPEN MON, A THIIR& TILL 9 P JC. 

Beverly Interiors 
1t4t W. SSHi 5-2113 

'HhvIV wham 9Sa metta Loagwodj. 

Plibne fU 5-6786 
for 

Garages 
Attic Flats 

Basement Flats * 
Dormers 

# Adefitions • Porches 
# Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 



Ttlaioaeh, th* atjrliiix 
and th* big amr ««iiwr 

ONLY BDBBL oomUaM Mg, havrj- BIMBL LBAM th* la a 
-•ad fan* ImmmmI Tone U»«l BmImt 
you oT«r •ITm UfhMt teiidu-laa—iMu 

■puclal tnfaroduetory alfcwwinw 
nriorii contour MOta to 
the mihw!' 

ONLY EDSEL givee you ISM’* inaet 
talked-ebout, moat atj^hig— 
with America’a Atat jet grille daaignl 

All Profeuional 
Beauty Servkei 
shaping 
Waving 
epfor Toning 

Call CArden 3-2530 

Pagt 2t — ThufeJef.-^aahl 

Dist. 123 
(CeatfaiBcd fraie Page 1) 

of SSZ.OOO. The state law requires 
a district to use alntost all of its 
available bondiag power in -order 
to qualify for the state loan. For 
legal purposes it appears on the 
ballot as for the purpose o< con- 
atnieting 6 additional rooms to 
Braodt aohooL Actually this a- 
mount srill pay only a portion of 
that oast, the remainder to come 
from the state loan. 

Hie board was asaed what would 
happen if one of the items failed 
and the other passed. Dean Stanley 
explained that 'Vnlh must pass in 
or^r to qualify for the State's 
interest-free loan. If the $18,000 
is denied, but the $62,000. bond 
issue passes, the board could spend 
the $82,000 for ronslruction at 
Brandt school, but it would not be 
enough to give much help to the 
overcrowded area. 

If the whole Issue fails it would 
“be n great tragedy to the dUtrict ” 
uM Henry Stanton. “We can’t 
afford not to have it pass’’ he 
odded. He stated that he felt the 
problem was to get the voters to 
understand what is involved and 
that everyone he had talked to 
had felt that it must pass once 

they had fully understood the dis- 
trict'i problema and what Bw state 
is offering 

The boaird srouM probably try 
sgain in 80 days U it fails March 
15, but then the iuo«M would 
hive tBT.be tlniaeed~tn the usual 
way with the tax-payers assuming 
the cost of interest It eras pointed 
out that it is not too unusual for 
a hoed issue o paqs on a seernd 
referendum when the firat has 
failed because voters have then 
had time to leom more of the facts 
in the situatioii. 

In answer to a questioo CharleB 
Curtis staled that the board and 
administratica is eager to return 
to a kindergarten program, and 
that even if referendiuna are un 
suurcessful every effort will be 
made to provide it, but that the 
likelyhnod of accomplishing it was 
ratbw doubtful, as it would neces¬ 
sitate using all sub-standard rooms 
possibly renting facUilies, and it 
might even require a minmuic num¬ 
ber of double sessions. All mem¬ 
bers of the board are opposed to 
double sessions unless they are 
certain it would be only a very 
situation with few stu^nts in¬ 
volved. If additional rooms are 
not voted this spriilg and kinder¬ 
garten is provided, in Charles Cur¬ 
tis's words "We would surely have 

• {(w students laying in each olb- 
er’a la^ if we do (have kiader- 
garten)*. —' 

Kay Bart, Dlatrlet IfS PTA Pia- 
aideat, stated that while the PTA 
board has not officially taken ai 
surncig n IB ner usunipTioB Yn»ri 
PTA woldd favor a YSS vota on 
both questions. PTA . Legislation 
Chairman AKce Johnston retninded 
e'’eryanc that slate aid to school 
eonstriKtion has been part of the 
State PTA Legislation Ptatform 
for several years, thus non-support 
of this, referendum would be rath¬ 
er absurd. > 

Emricfc Swans'in told of the 
board's plans to hold another re¬ 
ferendum April 12 to ask for 8 
or 8 mere rooms for the district. 
The state-financed rooms mi^ be 
voted at a referendum separate 
from any other issues; this the 
twu dotes. 

Board President Warren Potter 
explained the placemeot of a 
new school at 93rd and Keeler. He 
said this school is planned to re¬ 
lieve some of Hometown’s over¬ 
load nod to absorb students from 
the 400 homes to be built soon 
surrounding this sHe. The school 
would probably have to be expand¬ 
ed in future sresm, but 0-8 moma 
would be needed as soon os Miey 
could be built. 

IN SALES INCREASE! 
Latest figures show 21% rise—and Edsdi owners know why! 

Look iI 'iImm Mcbrivtsl Ns widbr EM’S SMshinf ■! Int-yMr tWEnb—siUI 

ONLY EDSEL has MW 
jT Tulutoach Drivw—jrov 

'ahift bgr a tooeh at tha 
J ■taa'ing-wiasal hob! 

f ONLY EDSEL givaa I I you big 303 3^ 
HP Edoet Enidtww—at no extra coot! EDSEL DIVISION • FORD MOTOR OOMPlMir 

It’s SWING TIME at your Edsal Dearar’sl Swing the deal of a lifetime new! 

TOWN and COUNTRY^CARS 
4640 Southwest Highway Oak Lawn, lU. 



t* bt the eaiHe of ■hmIi dnteaCB 
tixMiUe. 

la addition, Oak Lawat engi- 
aecriog depaiHaeBt kaa. vlanned 
a huge dralMge dttch for the Oak 
Side nibdivisioa. ’ll will carrr ta^ 
taea «ater to a point IMar Illli 
and Cieero. 

Said a (polcesaMn at Tuesday 
night's meetittg: “In view «( the 

Set Bus Hearings For Mar^ 

the niioois Ihe Kerch U hearing wiH start 
m. at M ajo. in IOC hearing roosa on 
the petition the Mth floor of Iho Stale of 

of the Sidinrhan Transit Syaieni, UUnois Building, MB- N. LaSalle 
bae. lor a cmtiScate of coovenience street, OUeago. 
and necesalty ia operate a bus route Suburban lyaosit Spatem now 
between Oriaad Park, Paioa Park operates one line between SUck- 

ney. Cieero, end Chicago. The pre- 
•••* •"* ■* **** fbfert "end 

nan la* niaaaainwiv ctoaro avenue in Chicago. 

OAK LAWM Wen*n Wlan 
|2S GIFT CemFICATB 
b "PACE in the CKOWiy 
CONTEST. 

o o o ~ 

KAYSON FOR CONGRESS 
r- - (<»a4 in Sendn 

bands of EVERGREEN 
PApK AND OAK LAWN 

TAX RETURNS REVEAL 

a e. • 

SAINT LINUS LADIES 

EXCLUSIVE , 

BATTLE LINES, ly*)*^ 
-T-- hr MSS. 

Bbandt of oak ijUim 

AaM THOMAS McMAHON 
Ot EVERGREEN PARK 

• * * 

ALL POINTS 

BY ELhffiR LYSBN 

- e e e 

SCHOOL NEWS 

SY /OHN GOOLBY ^ 

• 
MOAL SSOm STORIES 

v< 

rldee wouM east m, aeeaMil« to 
walla* Bigiars, geneiul nanagsr 
of the bus lino. dafaoted to the Sward ansa, lad 

Faroe between Chicago and 9ito- -j~ ^ a^fleiant aaiarltiaa 
uiha cloaor to the loo* wooM be *ae pieaed by aanu^ 
law. BIcnn f ^ ™ ooar waw at wwnw w 

In Chicago the buws would op- pemit the building of Oadayar 
orate on Cieero avenne, Cennak SchoaL 
roa^jyen avenue and Washing ^ toeondataner In eating was 

'**Blggen said three round tripe Mown Un the part at Mato »tW 
a day afu piannad—one aariy in #f the ndera. Whin to* vetos were 
the moming,.one late in toe morn- required on heth proporithme, and 
lag wl one during tot ^temoon ^ h^_ repeatrrily urgtd hy Iho 

«rr 



rCITY^ 

Evergreen Park To Group Students By 
_i '. ii—1* Bii M 111> _ ■T I mWtiPK 

Grouplmg hf readioc aMlity ta 

the Evrrgrc^« Park El^manlury 

■chooh next y;ar waa atudicd by 
(he achool beard at a apeeial meet^ 
lag March 4. Studea|a have IjeeD 
groufx'd in thia way within cjassea 
4er mme time. Imt (he honrd is 
>ow considering gronpini by ciaa- 
aes according (e reading atdIUy. 
Mutt nf the boiurd faeora H, at 
does SuperlntcDdent Virginia 
Rolph Board member Boh Mor¬ 
row waa very much oppcted to it. 
Said M4>rraw '*'It ie undemocratic. 
The tame education .should be of¬ 
fered to all students." Thoae fsvor- 
ing it argued that by grouping, bet¬ 
ter educatiaa could be offered to 
all because teat hooks in all sub¬ 
jects would be keyed to the abil¬ 
ity of the students to res'! and im 
derstand them. 

gram Board membar Qrohle ana- T1i)« pacaua’a acia.itaa taotdd 
wared that be felt the parenti waoa ahmed hg Burdyl Mtaa Frye fCuiX 
looking to the boord far lenteaMp aneo C—anil ant) and tho Likrar- 
and if the rwaaana Im change mme hm. Waa AinHo. 

^ thechaime W aempt „ the poblic 
ad. No rhaage la plana haa hoan ^ ipnirtanllj to team ao 
made aa yet, and it is poaafblc mjiiy gf (he tbo'iglua that go into 
theie may not ^ a ehai^ hoard actloni. and it woa a reward 

isrSUir* tag ew«tanm. it waa rouble 
poatibic rartationa. thane woa aniy a handful apec- 

The poaHion af Aaaiatant Piin- .^tors. TWa reporter fak it waa 
ripal of Geatral School wna ento- lone of fto oMOt tatoewstihg aacet- 
blished, affectiv* aext adboal yem. I tag* she haa copwered in DMrict 
This person la to weak In aitpetn- U4, and loft with a feeling of in- 
(ioB with Thoodore Bwrdyl. not I craoaod oonfidenro in the board 
yom'a Central Prindpal. AMo (ha mmnbar*. 

Principal present^ two progmass would iMIttire ■ lew more taadM-rs. 
he had wmhad aut at the hoard's « wm pateled oat (hat there Is 
regoem. Both were for next year's , aaiiMui trend away from Junim 
program. One was based oa grides nigh program* heeanae many au- 
K thrmigh »and junim hiW. the thorities fert thai time as not as 
othm on a alraighi % ihrough g gffleiently spent when stndente 
program whieh weald rtiminale nwve from eUm to rlaot, urith pm 
nweh of the naos tag atwut done ta? hana man; ttmi five adnutea af 
junim atudests. It waa feK that clam thm inqaiiwd to ~t» thoni 
the eonatant moving uaa reypons- ,)owii and grt thorn in n iwceptiuc 
IMe fm many of tho discipline- autoi Also amie diaciphnr prah- 
probleM that have cofronted the 1,^* may arim whan a student h 
adminiafration. • net responsible to any particiiler 

Nehhm program completely aat- (earlier.' 

Board member Nickerson ques 
Burdyi to work out a 7tk^ 8th *hothm the publkr’Would 
program for their eonMdcratioa _Z_-__ 

meot foreinao wha wpa with the phane earam aa a Hnaman and pro- 
U. & Navy tram IfTlT la IfU. Be gtaaod thann^ varimaa plant de- 
ia a meaiher of tha Kaitfita of Oa- partment joho. He aemed with Mie 
lumhsn. Healy and Wa wifs, Bam. .knned Forces during World ATar 
live at 11641 S. Artesian. t.' Istwreneo Is a asamher af (he 

Stanley J. Lawrenec, a condnlt i Mount Croimiveed.Part No.' 864, 

irapvrtar in the South Davistan ;AmeriraB Legion, Ifa and hia wife, 

plant department, started his tele- Marie, Hve at 314 W. 167th at. 

2 Obaerve 35 Years ' 
WithllLBeUCo. 

Two sooth aide awmloyeca at lUi 
nbis Bell Talaphone Company re 
ecntly ctithralai 38 yearn aerv- 
iec with tha utility, w 

Josepk It. Haely. plant depart 

Cafeteria At Oak Lawn High 

Has Four Lunch Periods Daily 

Dully, nine women start uctivi 

I’cs at the Oak. Lijwn t'orrmunily 

Hi^h School ca/eleria preparing 

food for the students There arc 
four lunch periods of thirty n..n 
utes each and neediest; to say. 
nnich food is consumed. January 
was a typical month. The cafeteria 
was open nineteen day:*. A total 
of 10 902 meals were served stu-. 
denU. 610 lunches were 8t.rv(M 
teathers A total t/f 24.3^2 p his 
«r mi*k were used. $2,797 21 worth 
«hf food was involved besides that 
which was received from the gov* 
crnmcDt. The "tjonthly milk bilV 
r«iu over $1JOOO.OO and labor wlU 
run about $1.500 00. Income tor 

subsidies was $5,375.21, expenses 
were $5,353 85. Students pay 30c' 
for a meal while adults pay 40c. i 
The cafeteria operstioe has been 
self supporting. Few people realise, 
the masnitodc of the operation and 
no doubt many will be interested 
to know some stmtiatics concerning 

THBY •WIVS'- 

Beautifully tailored in your t^iee of enmtt item 

decorator fobrica and colon. Conm in—vnuhg your 

eelcctioD immp—wkila they laett 

SAVE $ $ HERE 

^1" SELF SERVICE 
TUBE TESTING 

CHICK YOUR T.V.a|m||[H||y 
and RADIO TURES 

HILLTOP 
Do It Yovraolf 

SAVE 

Complete Service Oept. for 
• T.V. • Radio • Small Appl. 

ONE DAY SERVICE—CALL 

Hilltop 5-5511 
Chtr tvsiwrd tedutirians are equipped ta 

mpeie all naha AND Models. 90% of 

mm era "reprired e^ht in your henw 
er htfaig it In fm oneday shop amvim. 

All utmA giterantmd. 

SMOM MKRS ON T.V. Ftcniaf TUNS BEVERLY 
95tli St. PR 9- 
day and Thursday Nites Until 9:30 P. M 

HILLTOP ■asrw 
3037 Wert IIMi Straet 



Oak Lawn Reviews 
Mr.' and Mrs. Roland SdioBaner 

celbrated their twelfth sreddihg 
anniversary on St. Patrick's day. 

a « • 

Mary Ellen Meaner had fifteen 
guests in to help her celebrate her 
ninth birUiday.on March U. 

Sorority ~ 
Miss Carole Winters, juniors Eh|- 

gUsh major at Eastern IlUnois 
University, was recently appointed 
press chairman of the Camms Nu 
Chapter of Delta Zeat sorority, lo¬ 
cated at Charleston. Illinois. Miss 
Winters is the daughter of Mr. Mid 

Mrs. D. F. Wintres. S8120 W. Lyn¬ 
wood, Oak Lawn. 

upowr or oonnmon or ••o»a Lam 
Ti—> * Bftok o< * 
Ito 81i5» •f ini»o** •• 
tefM •• Mafcta 4 1M$ 
n’ll w RCftPOWftK *ro CAtA 
or jumStt 8. ••OTM, AODiToa or 
PUBLIC ACCOUKfB 

tiihr— 

mnamrn •i c®ttacUo« . l,8a«.87aJ»< 

oaua^ a. -tSSiiJlS 
Judy West who Was twelve years. 

old- on March 14 and cetobratcd 
at a party for Menda on the bloek^ 
Satu^y*' afternoon, prewided anj 
additional thrill for her guests. 
Soot from the chnaney ignited on' 
the roof of the Weei’a house at 
9621 Parkaide and the children 
had the added pleesure of seeing 

:the firemen at werk. 

had another party Sunday to celb- 
bnte the first birthday of their 
grandson, Steven Allen Olsen, who 
was one one March 12. Guests ia- 
chided his great pandparents. 

Read The Want Ads 

COME IN EARLY 

qONT miss IMS 

PRE-SPRING BUY 

KAMP BROS. 
* PRODUCE 

Whotesale U 'Retail - 

Faiicy FpuiH 

8 VagatablM 

52«1 Weat 95th Street 

OAK LAWN 

CArIm 4-1197 
DAILY a - < 

BRAND NEW 

SPRING SKIRTS 
$5.00 Values 

Here is your CHANCE to 

build your Spring Ward¬ 

robe. These skirts are tse- 

ing offered at a GREAT 

Savings. 

Otk Lawn Brandt School P-TA 
P-TA Meets Mar. Fotim New Cub Peck 

OA lawa 9*yy**y ^-iFnr Oak Tjiww Atv»a 

She Arta aiad Craitg departaaent 
^ lha hlRb aabool wiR praaent the 
rntnmmm mi the Ridffsland Helahta 

^ wW eerve the re- 
fTMT-AR parents who have 
laadiin attending the high aehool 
are iavUad to come to the meeUrif-j 

Sewer Hookup 
The Manor He^bU Sanitary DU- 

trict pumping atatioo and aewer 
lines are aR in and completed. TIm 
home oamer* now ean liook up their 
eeweri from the houte. 

RUMMAGE SAU 
Givaa iy 

Thurs. - Fri, * Sat. 
Match 27, 28 and 29 

10200 S. Cook Ave. 

Houn: TInirt RRa to 8 p-oa. 

Fti. omd Sot; 9 ojk w 

FUCL OIL f m* 

GA 4-188S 
9StK «nd RKlsjotniai 



Group Completes Central American Expedition 

LET US CLEAN YOUR 
RUGS or UPHOLSTERY 

IN YOUR HOME 

^ Guoranteed Work 
^ Insured Workmen 

-mm-smuig sreoAL- 

RUGS CLEANED 
ON LOailON 

to panichiitr aquipinnit or inoa »< 
nigfat or by doyli.fht Into a drop 
rooo Hrat may be dorp inside en¬ 
emy Hneo. 

The pilot is one c{ the key men 
in the suecesa of the system. He 
m n f t follow histnirtions to the 
'secT>nd’' ghren him by the m\i{(a- 
lor who gnidea the taircmft to the 
right spot overhead and deter- 
minea the enaet tpomcnt of drop 
so the psraohute'a high priority 
load wW bit the drop aoae. 

The Scrsswe crews tradn one 
iwoclontd a Bonlh and taro weeks 

VMng* Centers. Tlw exentaa at 
Batadar ghsaa them a ehanee to 
show their proficiency aaid raedi. 
ness for th^ wartime mission of 
dropping men and supphea into 
consbat lonen * 

rS- 

n«a a — Tliiirtaa^ RfaNC 3S, 

Completing another expedltloa 
to the jungloa of Central America, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sak «d Sak’t 
Evergreen Studio, accompanied by 
Evergreen Parkers, Romito Powel, 
8339 S. St. Louis. Bsmey Buska, 
3200 Lord, and Bichard Grimm of 
9202 S. SaOTamento. return to teO 
a story of high adventure. 

After an overseas flight to Meri¬ 
da Yucatan, the group visited the 

llM 

Woloomo Wojoti 

HoitOM 

Win Knock on Your DtM3 

svith Gifts A Orealiaga 

from Friendly Buainaaa 

Idaighbors and Yasir 

Qvia and Soalal 

Welfare L-oaders 

There’s A Welconm 
Wagon Hostess In Your 

Community 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
13946 Ridgeway 

Hilltop 5-0796 
Evergreen Park 

MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lawa • Saaih SUcluiey 'rwi. 

OAxdca 2-1420 

MRS. SYLVIA 1. SCHRECK 
Baiaetoarii 

GArdcn 2-9330 

Mrs, Catherine Thomae 
lltfi MapJe 

FUlton 5-2935 

ANN M. WENNERBERG 
8017 Cornell Lane 

Gibson 8-4379 
Wortk, Chisaso Ri4r« 

PaIoa Heifkt* Palos Park 

FRIEDA M, SNAVELY 

GArdcn 4-0987 
Moaat Grooawood 

OiAwcomcr. ebaDSt at rMtdaoce and birth 
af baoF aaila enix) 

CaS A» Seea Aa PottikU 

Oa ffte WMsfea tifi 

BirO of a Baby 
pixtoaaa Biradaya 
F ngagaiii antAonouneamaab 
Oiyja of ratBdonoa 
Arrismla of jtibwpomara ft 

Gty 
MaoHini OMNt %• aallfltd immad)a«*ly 
aoM arrfvol at aata p—»n4 nati- 
ncaUofi at mmm haWst aiuat ha mad 
Mm baa* la «aMf araalM aM. 

owa aaa« ar OMIaAtlan) 

aaident nisaa af the Maya dviOw- 
Utm of Usmaf. The vlaitoaa war# 
auipriaed to find -Plaola’* in full 
aartaM aad the moat eoiorful day 
of aB "Paint Day” araa being eela- 

'bratod. it aaeana axaellp^aRt 
“PAINT." even the loorM la Ibar- 
oughly dusted with this vety color¬ 
ful dust or powder, bhie, yellow, 
green and even black powers are 
uaed, the nalivea use .what ever 
color is available. To say the leaat 
everyone ia a mess. 

Of course this was aU in the 
spirit of fun, the work came after¬ 
wards getting the dye out of one's 
clothes, hair aqd gdting washed, 
but that was each man's personal 
prohleni 

After 2 days of feetivitiec, the 
group moved to its real ubjectiv* 
300 milee into the Interior and the 
Jungle Camp was set up m a na¬ 
tive village along Uie Usumasinta 
River. The river is the “Highway of 
the jungle " Its swift waters, com¬ 
bined with many rapids, whirl¬ 
pools. and walerfalLs make this a 
strange hut restful paradise. I 

Fishing in the river, prosed to 

he • Uklaage to all. TV tarpon 
mmt the eNEtter gar were aa large 
that aniy peraooa with deep aea 
troOlaf caar were able to Und'any 
a( tv aMkea. 

Ughiigjhla of the Mp. included 
huatlBg advepitf* of stalking the 
Jaguar, ama it the moat enmung 
aad ihaigarmu of all srild animals. 

ViatUv aoBM of the remote In- 
dlaii vWagaa made one realiie that 
little haa changed in this area in 
the laa.t thousand yean. Baniey 
Huake ppoaed to be the ntoat suc- 
oeaaful banter of the group, tho 
the otiian ran a doae second. 

The Saks continue to photogrsph 
the area for future travel flbns 
which will be directed to tdeviaion 
thru their new organialion. the 
Oentnl Amerioen Travel Pilma. 

'Sak'a aoaoetate. Wesley Lnngfofd 
will-accompany one more group in¬ 
to the aame area. March It. Am 
other Evergreen Parker, John 
Carsteo of 2707 W 9(lth pt 'will 
travel vrith him and other advrni- 
turera. 

This win conclude a series of ex- 
peditiona for this year fur Use 

Albert Hirsch Df Everareen Park 
In Air Forte Reserve "Rodeo” 

Allerl TJir-'^h. 2961 W 97th st. 
Fversroen Park an Air Force Rc- 
<i<*rve captain as a pilot 
with the 97lh Troop Cairier Sntiad- 
ron O lfare IntornatiofiaJ Airport 
Park Ri<!"r. Illiriois. paitklpated 
in the world series of the Air 
F'lrcc Reserve troop carrier w'in^s 
.it Rakalar Air Force Base, Coli'm 
bus IncMana this week. 

Capt ITirsch is employed by .\t 
l?onnc National Laboratory in* Lc 
mfjfit. 

The skills of the Individual crews 
w«r» mateked at begkwilni; of 
tTie Rodro a tBakalar m the plaBoa, 
ny^ig one-by-<in«. dropped alonilat 
ed ffttpply biHidles in an %nmark 
ed drop rone. 

rndiv^dunl drops comnlefed the 
(tu*e«» crew K of the 440th TC W. of 
Nyhich rtic d7tk Troop Carrier 
Squadron is a part, displayed their 
talents as a team, flying in forma¬ 
tion to deliver their ‘supplies” to 
the tarp'ct. 

Used duririg the meet at BaValar 
was ’he latc.'d paradrop deHvery 
technique developed by the Air 
Force—the Computed Ah* Releaee 
Point (CARP) System The CARP 
system enables troop earner crews 

SERVICIMM 
Albert R. Toth. Kreman, USN. 

.von of Mr and Mo. A. Toth of 
8635 Melvina av.. Oak Lmm. la 
taking part In two weeks of fK^t 
operation!! with NATO's Southern 
Europe Naval Striking and Support 
Forces in the Mediterranean aboard 

I the attack aircraft carrier- USS 
(Saratoga. 

Following oiwratiom the crew 
scheduled to visit Barcek>.is. Spain, 
during the latter part of March. 

Location Rug Cleaners 
CBdorcrwst 3-6160 

STOP 
Basement Flooding 

Over 1000 Instgllationg 
Of High Seweri And Sump Pumps 

H. T. BLAND 
PLUMBING . 

11129 HARLEM Gl 8-6186 
• New Work • Remodeling 

• Fr«e Estimates 
• • FHA Financing Available 

LOW 

STATE BANK 

BLUE ISLANB 

Um Stata BiLk’s 
odv—cn unty plmi !• 
Emm* yovr Mxt carl 

a UM "emb” (far • better "deel’* 

• eave money wMi our low bonk 
interaat roiM 

If you're going to buy a car in 
tlto neat few waka pome to Stata, 
Bank of Blua labnd now. Talk to 
oar consumer loan dopartmant 
about Stole Bank’s new '’Advance 
Mone/* pten. BSto tbia pUn yo« 
deal with “ettt" and jiet a beUM 
buy. Payntanto atort aw you bMjrJ 
And you pay our few beak kitara^ 
rataa. If yoa dadda net to bujtjk. 
Mff 308*16 8Bd8K 8D 6bli68tl08e 

Stole Bkak'a Advanea Money] 
pfenerfSaava ykn tkna and nwaayJ 
Why wA atop to Oda weak? 

13100 South Wnntorn 
Tntnplionn: FUltort 6-2900 

* t. 



SOUTJHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS 
TMs SwtiM tppeirs hi Ml I Of Ite Souttwest Hesstaier hUitatiOM 

Far South And Far North Areas Get Flood And Sewer Aid 
line are two ttonei from opposite cml* of tlic county. It 

(howl what is bciiig done for taxpayers in that area. Southwest 

tide residents have a right to wooder when the. Metropolitan Sani¬ 

tary district is going to ilo soincthmg here. No area in Cooit 

County needs storm and sanitary sewer facilities greater «*»«■» 
the Swlfawest district. 

BLOOM MT. PROSPECT 

Metropolitan Sanitary District Mount Prospect is the envy of 
has purchased 40 seres in Bloom flood-eonseious suburbis todsy. 
towo^p for its first sewage treat- The Metropolitan Sanitary Dls- 
ment plant in southern Cook soun- trict Friday awarded a contract for 
ty. a big sesret and flood relief }ob 

The plant, esUmated to coat *" Prospect and also com- 
$500,000, will be constructed north- P'****! unique arrangemrats to fl- - 

eist of East Chicago HeieMs to "*“2.“** 
serve that community and also . ‘^™Is tea milestooe intte 1^ 
Sauk Village sanitary district,” do-* 

dared Anthony A. OUa, diatrict 
The district purchased the Jacob president. The project la the Drat 

Lagestee farm site on the east aide to be financed by revenue bonds 
of Deer creek for the new plant under a 1055 act by the sUte legis- 
site. The land cost $92,000. Ilature authorizing the district to 

Park, Dr. Rohart Wfadauae, 11* W. OJeago, R^ 

of Eevrgrcaa Park- Top row, smn^ 
of Gary. Indiana aad HsUti aad StaOmf Safc, of Sriis Bvargasaa • 

Benefit Band Concert In 

Powrill. 93V< 
Woods mU V 

■swUo. 3SM 

Peter F. Girard, scUng chief en- Improve sewer faculties in local 
glneer, said this will be the MM- corjmunltiM this way. 
ropoUtan SaniUry District’s first Th* P«>jeet invoWei the tnstsl- 
trmtment pUnt In the south eoun- <>* “*•«» <* combined 
ty sres. 'nTsemvM one b the dis »mUnr-Morm mwer. snd will 
trict’a big Chinmet plant at 130th ‘bout s year to complete, OUs 

and Indlnsa in ChimgD. ___ u 
The eontraet tor the big aawar 

The EaM Chisago Heighte plant project was won by tha SantucM 
^—’—— ■*—‘f-*-* *~ '—**'— T~T I riinsiinitiwi 
utetten M 13,000 laUtelly with later 

•Symphony of Sympathy" to tta 
thame of the benefit concert to^ 
given by the hands.of the Oak 

and Evergreen IteA Cot- 
munity high school bands ftu Sat 
urday evening.-March 22. at 8 p.m. 
in the auditorium of tbe-Evergwn] 
Park high school at Wth wd Kcd- 

Ma. The bands are ^ 
concert for Hte benefit of the 
.chooi for mentally hant^a^d 
children being operated by Ih* Su^ 
urban Southwest Assn, for Montel- 
l/BeUrded Children in rooms rent¬ 

ed boat the first GongieglUoaal. 
Chunk in Oak Lawn. T^« to a 
total anronmeot of thirty-five chU- 
dren at the pra^ time with three 

teachers. 

The brms sextet of the Sparta 
band constoOng of members Ral^ 
Wagner, first eomet: Beverly M- 
un. Bccood cornet; J ® • o Rlhei» 
l^ch horn; Jean Reiners, bsritone] 

‘ I horn: Lynn Marootte, trombone; 

^ I and Don Klehi, baas hom, wlU play 

.llnvooation of Alvoritfc from Das 

Bheingold and Arteno by Boyer. 
The Evergreen Park- onoemhle, not 
decided upon at the presoM Dim. 
wUl play Elsa’s Procession to Cath¬ 
erine by Wagner, and Coet of 

Arms. 

Hlchsrd Peltibooe of Oak Lawn 
and James Oberto of Bbtergreen 
Park musical directors of the 
•diooto, have arranged! the pro¬ 

gram. Tickets may be obtained at 

the door or from membefi. of the 

I Aisn. 

tbs*idi£ to serve Sauk 
VRlags. 

-The 40 acres are more than what 
die .district needs now but the 
owner woudnt sell Ima, Esri Derx. 
the district’s real estate director, 

reported. 

Anthony A. Olis, district preM 

dent, said the price to a fair one 

and ’Trustos Canlmir CriglUc com¬ 

mented; “No one can- foresee the 

reasonable future. We may need 

that much land.” 

ling to Isfasf oaUmntak 
each ramlty dwefflng a nmaeMV" 
minimum rate ef shout $3, with 
grsduol increased ntes tor eom- 
mercial and ihdustrtel useis. 
charge wiU be added to water bins 
collected hy the viUsge. 

’The constitutionality of this fi¬ 
nancing method by the dtotrirt wta 
upheld last year by the Hlbioli 

I Supreme Court. Heretofore, simto 
projects have been financed by 

I bonds that have the district’s tax 
' money heWnd them. _ 

Quick Watson: The Wand 
Richard Sheehy, 8097 S.Jroy M, 

■ dstortlve hi the Stolen Auto De- 
tsR. who has been dtoslng thieves 

«d bursters for more “ 

««y w«5 -ueforo 80 «**•*•" 
tiento In Little Company Msiy 
Hospital’s Pediatric depiitment. | 

DMecUve Sheehy, wh^ 
ttiar of 1% yvM 0*^ daughter hiin- 
leM. became intererind 
srhile yet a chUd. He practiced un¬ 

til his performsnee beetme •» skill- 

ed M that «< “*“y professtonal , 

magietena. . < 
HU'boss. Lieutenant Michael i 

Shannon, heml of the Stolon Auto 
Detril thought It would bo a g<^ 

Idea H Datectten Sheehy $«»« kla 
peituimaanaa during hla free ev«|- 

ninga betoro Jnvwito 
feel that Dotactlve Sh^y to 
magic act, promotoa good wlU bet- pSTiSfiSirs urn ^diM ^ 

,'partmont," lieutonant Shannon 

J^Detoetivo Sheehy volunteered to 

Citizen’s Non-Partisin | 
The ClUzen’i Non-PartteaB Aaan. 

of .Oak Lawn a non-profit “WP*?*'*' 
Upn. haa not endorsed any poHtiMl 
narty or candidate for ihe April, 
1306 Primary Election, It waB_ nn- 

1 nounced this week. 

Two Incumbents File 
For Dist. 218 Board 

eia..a a^. C..avmnteei»togkiW»«t HAFOld J 

time becouae he felt be was doing 

some good for hU community- “Aft¬ 

er aU. if Barbara Ann was In the 
hoapital, I know I would b* ’"P' 
apprectoUve If aomaone to^ the 
time out to make her stay ther^ 

more to*»*“* *•* 

Two incumbents have filed to 
Ituceeed themaelvea as board mem¬ 
bers of Blue IsUnd High SebooL 
H was teamed at the board meet¬ 
ing MarMi 17. 11m two are Glen 

Hansen. «*» *5^ 
Heights, and Edward Lode. 
loeih pL, Worth. Only the two 

terma are expiring. 
PettUons may be filed the mcre- 

, tary of the school bomd. Ha^ 

r Scholdt. 128S7 S. 
. ttoiu mnat be In the hands ofthe 
i seeretery by mltolght Saturday. 

. March SS. 

Supariotendcirt Harold 'Richards 

announced the new 
Ition figure' ai $177,512,517^^ 
healthy gain in the paat -Fear. The 
board ha4 been contempUUng an 
toietoaae In Ihe tducaUone! tex ito, 
bat with the hl^ valuation luL 
fkisat Iwrenuea wlU be leea*^ 
without It The aaseaaed r«to^ 
per pupil falte between $87,000 

and $38,000. IOther'board members are Lesley 

mmide. Dr. Kenneth Smith. Elbert 

Smith. 

Whto p«rformMm.bee«n«...kiU. Detecuv. ---_ ^ 

EvStfreenPaS Leads Suburbsjn Retml Busm^ 
® _ n tasili Iniaawlng with Evergreen JSlte,‘9oSl*’’ltopreeedlnr,l)ecembmlwith$W. 'imlnad 

r^ver^recil 1 m --ted^liwWwHhPOa from 4001 in NovM-mr 

2S, ■:sri-“as.'s2^ -r asiSTw-.«- S-E-Sfr “ss- 
ttxirSi ;?* t* gSaragJa 

two ptoes to 
alM PSSMd by 



BY KLICKR LYSEN 

itcadcfs of thi* column know iliai from the very beginning 

W look the stand 'that the "highway method of annexanon" 

was an cv3 that had to be stopped before too much tfamage was 

done and too many people exploited. 

Wa said the someday, tomrwherr officisls and the peo^eu ' 

a ba^of aw^ve cil^ would The road simexaUoo movement 

rapport a cam would caught scores of innocent persons 

taragira end to this highly un- , municipal vice from whii* 

demotic procedure. they could not eacspe without la 

Last week the states attorney's ^1 heki 

office end Jud^e Herry Fisher' 

spelled **finis*' to wbM iud become' ^ ^ tyrennlce! 

a selllah ricket And the unfor "wthod of a«i|uiring laal OaUte 

Doar Sh; 

I would Uhe to wtpre'sa my thanks 

to you te the rary fine ecsFcnge 

your WtwtotoW’ to toe Dad 

ieatton Otoatoaniea af onr saw 

Mmidpal BniMhlg. Tha pktiaes 

Yetup aety dnrtri ly, 

Joatoh R Tanner 

Sermon; 

"The Victory Of Easter" 

7:00 pan. - "The Holy City’ 
Choir Concert 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
9900 S. Oeremont Avenue 

Rev. S. Bruee Fleming 
Minuter 

I iB* wU there b differ- 

ih gvergreeti Perk Hm eetion 

taken acaiM local ofnciala oaa by 

an appointive commission, and war 

clenriy acainat tbe wishes of the 

Sotakwmi Messenger Press, Inc. 

THE BIG RISK 

. . Umted States moat continiic not only to pioneer in the 
m tradition, but on a scaU grander than ever before 

“I “ pot«^ aa a nation. And we muat take 
*“* .5** whenever a likely opportunity preaents itself. 

of “ ai^e appearing in a recent issue of 
Aipencan Petroleum Institute (^arterly, written by the top 

25^** “*** «»«»«P«ny*. As he sees the situation. 
Itowe arc Big Risks to be taken in every phase of psychology* 

smol^ and ^vemti^t; in every phase of engineering and 
the physical sciences; in every area of business and industry.** I 

He laya sticas on the urgent need to develop a "basic research 
atructin ^t will dwarf anything the world has ever seen.” 

Big risks, of course, are not new in this country, and thr 
author dtea two examples from American industry. The first of 
these involves drilling for od in the Gulf of Mexico. The se- 

cond is the venture undertaken by mining and steel companma 
to extract commercial quantitica of iron ore from an extremely 

hard rock called taconitc. To date, nearly three billion dollars 
•Itwudy have been invested in these two giant efforts by the in- 

dustnea concerned. And in the event of war, he writes, these 
operations "could well mean the difference between victory and 
defeat." i 

Oil and steel — along with many ocher enterpriaea — accc|W 
risks as a matlrr of course. And in the long run. the big 

winner is the public at large. .. I' 

nuiaw tuog about Hie whole mesr 'wtw sooner or wier. luc 

was that many village refucUUy craup ptod the price to time 

annexed roeds and highways, know <tolian; the state’s attotney'i 

ing it STM wTong to dp so but "fftoe and Judge FWwr acted foi 

felt fstced to take tboae steps to ^ pc«pto.' 

block the bungry cravings of nei^- * f * 

boring towns. POLfTICS; 

^^bito toe state’s attoniey’s of-1 Interest smeng realers of ttfi 

f^ and Judge Fisher deserve pr I column indicato they srant morr 

sise tor srtiat they did. the real > orws toout politics in the Sooth 

credrt is due the North Palos Com ; west area. They expeet R to be 

munity cmmcif. I interpretive. wMhhi the bawdi of 

It was leaders of that group of '<**®«^ »*to. Other than 

reaidoata U aa Haincorperaled | «*towancm fas 

I area sf Palos township ^lod toe penopal optoloHa; to tael toey es- 

********* ^ week s pert toe wriser of a rnhimn of toh 
verdict It wm a job well done; it' —--■ ■ ■ 

took a grrat deal of work, a lot of, 

oooperathm and nat a litUe of toe! * * * ^ 5 
peen ateff—the hardest cammed I ***'7 -fasic Youagkalm of Hcme- 

ity to Jolt toae tor a civir couae. 

LoMer to 'HMar 

Editor;irhy don’t yon srrila 

about the toeuoonds of paaple siho 

wore laM off at Pordh. Ihn one of 

them attar five years. Wr. Robert 

Moore tellt fust the good fhtogs, 

sod. not about the 'unengdoyed. i 

went to Cicero Avenue aa lay¬ 

off. One man gets promoted M 

you put hit piehde in your paper. 

1 am a miHw^ht by trade and got 

no coaaldi latlaa after flua years 

at toe Aherafl plant, toerefoee, I 

caant aeaew yom- paper. 1 am aat 

a gloaoiy giss, but tola is.toe troth. 

Sell your pspen to White mnl 

Moore. They’re working. 

A former anbiciiliei 

rnilVtjLJ?* 0* Commimiraera. i. bagr 

( VIRTUES THAT MADE AMERICA 

The nation is observing the lOOth anniversary of ihc birth 
of Theodore Roosevelt. 

Something he wrote has not lost significance with ihg passage 

of years: Americanism means the virtues of courage, honor, 
justice, truth, sincerity and hardihood the virtues *1..* awde 
Aascrica. The things that will destroy America arg proaparity- 
edaaiyijetoe, peeee at eay-peice. skfety-Brst instead of dnty.fiM 
too tova af laft liviag and the get-ckh-quick theory of Ufa." 

I A rerideal of Oak Lawn charg^ 

we are iacoaaisteot by praisiiig toe 

state’s attomey'a affice and Judge 

[Itorry PWhar for toe reralu of 

toe decMoa ia tbe "cra^ qulH’' 

road anaexatioe «a eae haad aad 

then takiac aver toe eoah board 

tneenhen of Illinois Liquor Com 

ndsatoa fcr averraling Evergreen 

Park offictob on a.liquor Hcdbae 

Both acfiima wece toe same hi| 

prtoriglq, toe letter aUtas. Hoa 

•oaaa am lavered mt, aad aaaossd 

NORWALK. CONN. , HOUR: "The guiding spkit of 
iha recovery, aa the President sees it, is not a crash program 
by the government. Rather, the govarnment is leading off with 
enough to encourage private enterprise. Business is there for 

those who believe in it and prepare for it. The recovery will 
be sounder and more lasting that way.” 

• s * 

BEDFORD, IND., DAILY TIMES-MAIL: "Education 
■s the most selfish thing id the world. The only person who 

can give it to you is you. Teachers ran Irad, .niggrst, cajole, 
rven brourbeat. but they can’t make you learn. That you do 

« * * 

AZTEC, N. M., INDEPENDENT - REVIEW: "As an 
old timer we can remember when the only time we had for 

coffee was about an hour before day break and two hours after 
sundown.** 

THIS COUPON AND 

ANOTHER NEW LOCATION 

MARTIN and SONS 
CLEANERS 

6804 West 111th Street 
Wofth, III. 

NOW OPEN 
DRAPERIES 

SLIP COVERS 

EXPERTLY CLEANED 

Pick-up and Dalivery 

SPECIAL ONE DAY 

SERVICE 

If brought in 
before 10 A. M. 

Except Saturday 

nrH sTotAQi coMMjn shut mivici 
. Wl OMAATI out OWN PLANT 

V p^nolln^ 
PIM TM 

■owpoti nan rnealva 

»f to 4 kolf'iuWoiis 
PWNCE CASTLE 

«- teamanmky sslRt'* A TKfNc# - 

Pn^teScaMk MIAt YO« 
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HOTPOiNT hl-vi 

Ciittfirty 

Aanieaa t^gUm, on. Friday evca- 
iac, U, at Ihe poM liaH. tMb 
aid Bayaood. Oak Lawn. The ad- 
miaataB ebarpa eoaen the pimrt. 
priaea and refreahmeots. Tidata 

I may ba abtabwd from Mra. Loda 
Hoaat. *777 W. 88tb at, cbainnaa 
of the wiya aad moana committae 
or at fha door. Everyone ia wed- 
come la attend. 

Now yon save money 

on anto insaxaniM^ 

up to 30%-40% A|H 

r , ^ 

Trinity Evangelical Church 

Groundbreaking Sunday^ at 12:30 
IVinity EvMiselical Covenant 

cAiiirch ground-breaking aervicea 
wiU be held on Sunday. lUrcIi 23. 
at 12:80 pjn. 

A present mender, Ur. Axel 
Carlson of Crystal Lake, th« only 
ttviag charter member ot the con- 
gregatitm, will be honored with the 
privilege of breaking the ground. 

Mr. Harvey Wick, president of 
the viHage of Oak Lawn. Ur. Kil< 
galien of Weigle and KUgallen, 
Rev. Emil Bolin, Superintendent of 
the Central Conference. Ur. Wil¬ 
liam Cooley, architect, and Mr. 
Kleerup, vice president of th^ 
Thamstrom Company, general con 
tractors, have b^n invited to at 
tend. 

After 3H years of careful plan 
ning, the church has decid^ to 
proceed with the building of a I 
$400,000 project on their property 
at the northwest comer of 93rd 
and Crawford av. This |Han, which 
has been entered in architectural 
competition, was designed by Wil¬ 
liam A. Cooley and Associates. It is 
being provided with facilities for 
future airconditioning. Insulated j 

.glass and inner meditation court,! 
open to the heavens, are incorpo-1 
rated In the plans. The sanctuary 
will seat 328, with room for an ad¬ 
ditional 112 in the overflow area' 
and a future balcony seating 76. 
Complete kitchen and ample park¬ 
ing facilities are included. 

Mr Cooley says. “I hare seldom | 
worked with a more informed andl 
dedicated building committee.’* Mr. * 
David Aimer is chairman of the! 
Building C<Mnmittee and Mr Ehmcst 
W. Person is chairman of the 

Democrats To Fete 
James Dates Tomfht. 

Leading Democratic candidate in 
the April 8 primary are expected 
to attend a dinner party tonight 
at Banana’s Steak house. 9401 S. 
Cicero av., for James Gates, candi¬ 
date for Democratic committeeman 
of Palos township. 

Ihe dinner, which will start at 
7 pjn., is being given by a group^ 
of Palos township citizens interest¬ 
ed in re-elected Ur. Gates Democ¬ 
ratic committeeman. 

He is serving his first term in 
that poeition. Gates who is on the 
staff of SUieriff Joseph D. Lohman, 
is assigned to the civil write sec¬ 
tion. 

He lives with his wife and son 
at 20457 82nd ct. Palos townUiip 

Surprise Shower 
For New Bride 

Mrs. Thomas Rodebecfc. the for¬ 
mer Margaret Ann Rakton, was 
guest of honor at a surprise show¬ 
er given Satarday evening at the 
borne of Mrs. Richard Raiaton who 
was hostess with Mrs. Andrew 
Kmizenga. 

Mrs. Rodebeek. a former resident 
of Oak I/awn. lived in California 
with her parents for the past four 
years. She was married to Tbomaa. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J Rodebeek 
of 3911 W. S4th st. in the Los An¬ 
geles Mormon Temple on March 4. 
Both have recently completed a 
tour of duty on special missjona; 
for the Mormon Church and wilL 
make their home here with his par¬ 
ents before moving west The 
groom works for the United Air¬ 
lines. 

Race Film | 

Tony Bettenbouse Auto racer ot A- j 
merican and Bivopeaa speedway 
the guest speaker at a joint iMct- 
iog ot the Oak Lawn Lions and 
Kimafc chiln hdd Marek U. at 
Baaana's Steak Ronae. TIM aeo- 
ben and lUr gnash altn taw a 
fOni of 'lbe 1907 IndianspoUs SOO 
milt nee end ef the Italy MmhI 
Oillwm tm ta 

dmixA. Rev. C. Erie Peterson, pas¬ 

tor, and Rev. Harold Nehon, Direc¬ 

tor of Christian Education, ahep- 
herd the 413-aiember congrega¬ 
tion. An outstanding youth program 
baa been a long established custom. 
The present churdi Is moving from 
74th St and Cottage Grove av. A 
branch work has been carried on 
in the new area for aeveral years, j 

The property was acquired from] 
the Weigel and Kilgallen Real Es¬ 
tate firm. ^ 

STOP - LOOK AND WONDEA 

HOW WE DO IT! 

HOT WATER HEATERS Nov Oulr 

DELUXE AUTOMATIC 
NATIONALLY KNOWN BRAND 

S4995 
30 Gal. Natural Cos vMia tbay lost 

Gloss Linod 
toauiur Vrka 

GUARANTHO MRFECT SiaO.00 

Railroad Salvage Stores 
13450 S. Cice ro Ave. 

- AUTO •. Lin • wimm • teooji • aivoiMaEa 

Oistrkt Shbs and Claiiiu Offkos 
*»02 So. 75* Ave. Glbaon *-5184 

Bevctly ffiOa 10051 So. Wcatcni Ave. PKoapcct 9-3140 

■••w Island 12922 So. Weatcra FUhom 0-5566 
Oak Lnwa . - -»t 56IT W. 95* St. - GAidca 3-2550 

Power Tuning • 8dte BygFiter ^ AutomaHc Focus 

Automatic AAatcIwd Sight W SourKl^~ • •."Lighthouse" Channel Spotter 

SAVE $80 

401 
with remote control 

SAV5 81 

Oet sanenlnlwnieytwfcnMntnWitteWr 
far ’59. Nnw 110* HUnnAsnin yMwn Inlw win 6*hMI 
dap* by iJniost n Hihd... givas daswer, bdghlot yittase. 
HMpoInl’t maHhlats Oynnpowar tpanitnr pinvidni M>VI 
to«nd...inw Hi-n vnico tynnlHy. losy tnn* Moaenhd 
Top Timbip . . . ri* mohegnny eobinnl . i', mttmmotU 
matched Si9krn*Sovnd luni«9. 

LOOK roe THAT NOTOOmT MPPIMMCI . 
AMO SAVII 

■^’179” 

MARTELL'S AmiJBSa m 
3157 W. Illfh S«T«e» 

0»M MONDAY ood THMSPAY^ ^ 



More Umb IWhobbjFlsU wU db- 
phy their leirare-thBe purtoito im 
all all-empAjr* “HoUp ShMr'' U 
be held Sunday, March Strdt at 
both the Ib Grchfe a>d CUoaco 
plaoU of Bedro-Motive Divlaioa’ 
o( General Motora, plooear Dieaei 
locoipotive jnamifhcturer. Aapatc 
the featurea at the Ih Gtanfc 
abow. to be held hi 0>» ptaat calc 
teria. will be trophW coUecled by 
intemationally fcooam aportaman 
Marthi C. McGowan, Ul Maple av., 
Doamera Grove, who retlr^ laat 
July aa purchacind agent at Etec- 
tpr-Motive. He iuat returned to 
the United St a tea froan a aix 
months’ aafaci that included lien 
hunting in Africa mi tiger hunt 
iag in Ihdia. 

The “Hobby Show'’ la a mmlB at. : 
traction at the huge "Open Houae"' 
whieh both plants will hold from ! 
10 a m. to 5 p.m. on the SSrd^, 
a salute to the 50th aimiverMry of | 
the founding of General Motors i 
Everyone la Invited, adaniaaion is; 
free, and reCreshroenta. 

MASOI |ui» AM Watwr & Mix 

90 lb. Gravel Mix $1.55 
45 It?- Mortar Mix $1.10 
45lb."S^ Mix' $1y10 
Black Top Mix $l/.98 

Ideal For Haarmsnt 

Walls. Pniindatinna etc. 

taprtvale tbut elaaa ad Fact Canv 
befl. Ky.. where he b a mamliar af 
the leiat Aitheme Divtaiaa. 

Dwm. a Hfleman hi Oaaapaay 
0 tf the divltiOB'a SOSad Infantry. 
iiiUi " the ■ Arwv la Aprfl 19ST 
and reeaivod baale Iraiaiag at FoH 
lieomard Wood. Mo. 
- The K-yearoM aoMler b a IUSS 
^aduate of Bhw labairt Commu- 

iidty High SchooL _ 

Read The Want Ads 

5555 WEST 95th STRffT 

"the blue rsiAND 
LUMBEB CO. 

nilMS-SIII IIMMUUHIIIU 
||„„„- daily 7iJ* • 5. FBI. 7-.» - SAT 7ij» - 4i3« 

Tha only laal potUkU M t"**!*^ 
mat^ atwt IwaM 

-BEVERLY 
2200 W. 95th Street 

" PR 9-6060 
Opca Mam^y md Tlwaadaqr 6vaa 9iie 

See- it first 
at CITY 

BURTON- 
NEW 

SMEPQ/ir' 
COMMETE WITH INNEKSraiNG HATHESS 

*44’ 
easy crbdit 

TBRNtf 

m. 

■MS 

VALSPAR 
DccoraSors G.i.S4.a 

LATEX COIOIS QA S1.4S 
VALOtt G.L S5.5S 
£upcr Spar ^ 

-VARNISH c-L SI.S5 
et. 2.63, pC. 1.43 

5 lb. -$1A0 
BEAUTIFUL COLORS 

BUELDMC! REMOI>B|NG! 
DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE! 
OR LET US TO IT 



LAST 3 OJ^S ^ 
MARCH 20, 21, 22 

Woods Rcstvitrsnt. in ths Colon-' 
i>l Room OD Msy S .Mrs. Howard 
H<*T>sel. 10812 S. St. Louis hr., Re- 
^rvatk>iis disirmao is In rharge. 

noon. Msreli 24. 
A devoti'>nal cooduotefl by Mrs 

Elmer ReyisoMis. 6341 S W.hip.f*ie. 

DROVERS 

rtift 10 — TliriHa«7. Mirdi 3i^ 19M - 

Club Pressbook Contest Closes On March .2 

AUTO PURCHASE PLAN 

Mrs. O. Reyilold 9fcf4ncrt, Third 
District Press and Publicity chair¬ 
man announces that the third dis¬ 
trict Pressbook Cooteet will ckiee 
Monday. Mairh 24. AR pressbooks 
to be iudeed must be at her home. 
407 bf:e.eara. Park Forest, .in or be¬ 
fore that date. If any ehnirman 
lias mislaid the rules, pleri^ con¬ 
tact Mrs Stelnert. All fed<»rat«d 
clubs in the third district are eligi¬ 
ble to enter the eontesf. 

TTiere will be six olassificationsr 
Class A —over 400 members: CUss 
B- 301 to 400; aass C--201 to 300; 
n5<» T)—101 to 200: Class E—51 
to 100 rnd .Class E—50^r lees 
Ribbon* for all classes will bo tlvo 
same' first place, bine; secoad 
place, red; third place, white 

The indues (to be annotmcod 
later) wiM use the foflow'in'? tsble 
for scoring: Constn*ctive value of 
publicity—45'r; Volume of nrws 
in contest pubii'’itv—30': ; \eat- i 
nes9 and overall atlr»ctivene«s — ^ 
205:^^ (art work to be omitted) and j 
Radio and TV—. The dcchion ■ 
of the indues will be fin. l 

Mrs Stcinert urges dP tb^‘ T>nb. 
licitv chairmen in the third (bs ! 
Irict to enter their chib’s, nrop* i 
b"oV in this contest. The winn-rs 
in all classes will he announced at 
the annual m^’cting. Thiirsdr y. 
Anril 10 at Rfdge Park Fi^’d^cu^^e, i 
96th and I.oiijwood dr. CJiicaco ■ 

Drexel Park Woman’s Asscc«ation 
Mrs Ann Fogeler will pfvr a 

book review on- Catherine ^f' r- , 
shall’s ’ To Live .Again.” Mr-ch 25. 
at 1 3A spon'iored- bv the tycvcIT 
Park Woman s association I 

Mrs. Rot^rt Morelond 76”! S. i 
Paulina st is program cha'rmm 
Pr'\s!dent is Mrs. Walter Kumnfer 
1549 W. Garfield blvd. t. 

l.uncbeon will be served atj 
J2:30 Rers^rvations must be m'-de ; 
with Mrs. Edward Knoth 6*15 W 1 

Concerning 

WOMEN 

isehotanbip committee; Mn. R. T.j 
Lieewdriil, diairiiuii. Mn. Jaeefh ] 

iBeeco, Mn. MiteMl J. AlMer. 
Mrs. W. H. BriU. end Mn. F. Z. 
Gitford, are making nTCBgmnenM 
at the Morgan Pack Hl^ Sebool 
to intcr»-iew atudeote and will at- 

_ , , firmary. was conducted by Mrs. 
Mt. firSBIlWOOd Jr. R^'Ph Hestrofter, Oharman u/ Phil- 

m . antbropy and her Co-chainnan. 
Woman s Club c. vanderhei. 

Guests present were: Mrs. John 
Members of the Mould Green Schoondebmark, 11320 S. Drake 

j wood Junior Wofnan’s club recent- ^ . Mrs Wm. Richmond. 10935 S. 
My met at the American Legion Hamlin; Mrs. D. Leitke. 10710 S. 
haU for their regular business gt. Louis av. and Mrs. beroy Kul- 

: meeting The ncminating commit- ling, 40712 S. St. Louis ay. 
tee presented the slate for new a delightful program was pre- 
officers. Nominated were- Presi- snnted by the ITliaois Bell Tele- 

I dent, Mrs John McDofwld. 10949 phone fiompany cfititlcd ' Cokor 
I Hamlin av.: First vice president Comes Calling.** 
■Mrs. John Dullard, 3600 W. 105 Refreshments were served by 
i st: Second vice president. Mrs. Mrs. Ralph Hestroffer, Mrs. C. 
Vern >n Swanson 10930 S. Hamlin i Vanderliei and Afrs. WaUer'Eicrgh, 

1 av : Recording secretary. Mrs. Jo- j Hostesses for the evening, 
speh Sweeney. 10831 S. Drnnke av: i 
Correspond in? secretary Mrs. Viefv Morgan Park Woman’s Oub 
tor fiargiilak. 3 8 55 W. 107 st; I The Morgan Park Woman a Club 
Treasurer. Mrs Ralph Hestroffer., ^as purchased a full acre m the 
3236\V. 115 st. Election of ofliccrs shawnee Natioiial Forest to be 

I'vitl take place at the April busi- planted With one Hiousand trero in 
ness meeting April 14 honor of the reUring president. 

Mrs Earl Broum 10417 S Lawn- Mrs, Joseph Basoo, 11368 Oritley 
dale av, Ways and Means chair-' e^y 
mm, announced she wifi be hostess t dub has also Jont cotnpleted 
at her home to the Juniors and a four year scholarahip which was 
guests at a ‘ second breakfast," SI. gj^eo to Mias Joan Chrutiaiwan. 
Patrick’s Hay arT»:30 a m." naduate khia June from 

The annual card and bunco Far- Northern niinois State Teachers 
tv IS scheduled at the home of the college in DeKsIb, nKnois. Tb* 
Premdent. Mrs Alb**rt Klein, 10743 " i. -■ — ■ - 
Millard av., Thursday evening. 
.April 24. 

Pl'ina were completed for the 
Sprihg banquet and installation of 
officers, to be held at the Beroriy 

40,000 Yards in Stock 
Over 450 Beautiful 

Prints and Plains 

FREE 
INSTAlXATMkN ON ALL 

CUSTOM WOU 

ESTMATBS IN TOUB BOMB 

' CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES • ^IP COVERS • RED SPREADS 

VENETIAN RUNDS • CORNICES 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
OPEN MON. * THURS. *Tn.L 9 P.M. 

Beverly Interiors 
1840 W. 95th' Hilltop 5-2113 

wb«r« 95tb meets Longwood 

will he the hi^kigbt of the morn¬ 
ing meeting. 

) An oecupatirtnal (berapy vaAe for 

the beneftt of the Oak Forest In- 

LOW COST 
Kiv«, you rool monay 

PROTECTIp 
by group lift ImiuraiK* 
of no a</d«d Mtfi 

NEW OR UMO CARS 
Drovar,' Pton govon both 

75m 
ANNtVntAKV 

IM> lltM 

TAILOR MADE 
form, to fH your budget today 

COMPUTE LINE OF: 
• LAMPS 
• LAMP SHADES 
• HALLMAIK CAIOS 
• HALIHAIIK m mAPS 
• MPNia HfTS 
• PAMY NAPKMS 
• PAIfV fAVOIS 
• CANDLES 
• EAILT AMEIICAN LAMPS 

A ACCESSOIIES 
• PICTUIES 
• UfilTIK FIXTMES 

YOUR CHOKE OF 
ANYTHHIG IN THE SHOP 

IN EVOGREm PARK fTS THE 

LAMPETERIA SHOP 
3650 West 95Ui Street EA 2-7«l 



At Simmoas Sdiool AuxUiaiy Entertaim Of Legion Auxiliary 
Tile Simioni CalMlijjM TIi** A|k1 iHoldMeet^ 

and^ PetrtMJm ReifBtJi P-TA wW . ^ ,1 ' ~ 
hold iU rc(ul«r miltHii: tm XwA Ametiew tecioa Auxiliary Unit !*• pMt yPtaWriitt ««the IfMat 
IS Tueidtv at 8 pn In tte Sb- Nn Ull of Haoietown. entertain- CraMnnad Unit Nn. Mt nf the 
in«u> aebo^'. 8800 Wi Mlfc it The ed the "tO" and “8" Veterana at AateCiMa Lagiaa AanUiwy Mt 
hicblifihta of the eventaf In- Qaiand Park. Sunday aflemooB. at tha hoM of Mn. Sandy Onaraa- 
rlnde the iatradnetloa ft all caadt- Matah 8tt. cto. lOm Wdenay a*, Oa-hartaaa 
dalea tor the thraa -aehaal hated The ebairaun, lira. Reaa Gavin, araa Mm. lady Brad. ItOtS Himan 
vaeaniee in District US. EteeUon 87SS S. Kentoa av.. wae taeiated by av. 
al ofneera and council mid aaa- the faUawiar Mn. Betty Plaeek. Preeent at the aftair -vere Hn. 
nuHoa delegates wUl Mm plaee. *814 W 80 yl: Mn. Nancy Da«y, Ka.rl WUeon. Itm Kedale av.; 
Refreshments wBS be aerrad hy MW W. M M: Mn I.e»ralne Ca- Mn. RaWi MUUr. IttlS Kedde 
the third grade room ini1h~r Pda. 8Ma S. KHdare av.: Mn. Jean ae.; Mn. Sadly DoM. tdtti Whip- 

_r_ Boiadare. 8Mt 8. Main at. and Mn. pl^ Mn. Chaney Jerpe, llOSt 
arvhi.r Hvh- * -m rrnmrrt- T-* ■•'Re Clemeat. 8884 8. Beck pL TrambaS »r.; Mn. Marcaral Valcn- 

^ Mnalc tma furniehed by the tiaa. lUMT Ehidiaf av.: Hn Tom 
Tin lirTid^ “*** Ceatar. SS12 W. M OlMUy. 11801 Harding av.; Mn. 
wi* 1817 WBMh tt. with Al Richard and hU band John (Tteary. 8314 M. Wrth at.; 
Mrs. F. H S-llcn 1817 W. Wth ^ ^ Spring. 

l” »i -e.......... ia«i Tna »Me Cards and refrcahirtcnts foilowed. flald av, and Mn Mika Conti, 

MiKsat Fud & 

Material Co. 
BVMJtING HATSRIAIM 

POML. PtfSLfMS 

12261 S. VlncRmiRs 
tlH« Islaii6 

Thirteenth Church of 
Christ, Scientist 

INVITES YOU TO SEE A FREE FILM ENTITLED 

"Ye Shall Know The Truth" 
TO SB SHOWN IN 

SUTHERLAND SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 

lOOTH SIRBEr AT LEAVITT — CHICAGO 

FUDAY. MAICI 21. 1958 -1 P. M. 

Cbok av. The aale boon *ar Than- 
dtv will he from 8 an. to 4 p.aL 
an Friday and Satorday 

Uaahle articlea such as clolhinC 
Imiaebold goods, leys and mnea 
wHl be welcomed, and pickup aerv- 
lee baa been arraafed for thma 
aha wish to give away anwaalod 
items The pickup service phone 
aomben are: Mn. Harry 
aki. GA 84M39; Mn Walter Stine. 
OA 4-4888: and Mn. W» GrelgO- 

leit, GA 8-5088. 
The Rummage Sale Cotnaalttee b 

headed by Mn. 
Ohafarman; Mrs. Ed Zimmerty, Mm 
Lamb dr. Co-Chairman; Mn Hm- 
rr Jablonaki. 3027 Harnew iR W 
Soidh, CoOiairmao; Mn Raymoadl4BBl 

HoodMwl At L7 oT I 
Phar Meal etudeafa fho 

Mart Diatrihntara aad 

neeive yaar fXi Oh 

CattMcate ihata gpad in 

IN om 
FACE IN T1 IE ( 

..,-1 



eapitin U the Fi^iting IrUh Uet 

retr, hei aisned with the Chkswo 

Cardkwls, it wee enoounced tbic 

week. 

Dick, who is ai. pdejred prep toot- 

ball at Mt Camel hiph aoliool uh- 

der Terry Brennan and BMwed to 

Notie Dame with him. 

The 6ft. 2 in.. 210 pound Preai- 

denlaot, had pne oi hia be^ day* 

durmg the Iriah 40-12 Tictoty over 

Southern OaMtomia at Notre Dame 

laat year. In that fame, he cmisht 

four paaaea tor 51 yarda and acor- 

ed one touchdown. 

the date when eonalructiaai will get 
underway, but indieated it likely 
will be eaidy in 1906. 

The aite of the contemplated 
hcadquartera building ia at the cor¬ 
ner of GImwood and HolbrotA 
rda.^ and ia part of the achool pro- 

the county board. They ware: 

Paloa townahip northeweat. cor¬ 
ner 135 at and Laam av.; Covmtry 
Club Additton to Oak, UiMa. Soil 
percdation teata approved. 

* Stickney townahip, aouthweat oer^ 
ncr. TBth and Newcaatle, John J. 
Radya South Manor, Unit 2. Public 
water aupply and tower ayatem and 
treatment worka or oonnectian to 
an interceptor aewer will be in- 
sUHedL 

Thornton townahip, aouth tide 
of- 170th atreet, Vt mile treat of 
Calumet Eipreaaway, Eylander 
Subdiviaion. Soil teata approved. 

A citirena canmitlee or Raynon 
hat been formed with taro area 
retidenta chairing the organiaatMO, 
Mrs. William Keboe Hometovm. 
atrd Mr. Ted Kacznaki. Evergreen 
Park. 

Mn. Kcboe has in the past a 
member of the board of the Oak 
Lawn League of Women Volera. 
Kactnski ia an active member of 
the Independent Voters of Illinois. 

The ceraroitlee will hold parlor 
mi^tinra tnd larger public meet¬ 
ing in mincction with the cam¬ 
paign for the election'of the 
Democratic candidate for congress 
in the fourth district, Leland Ray- 
son 

Quantity PURCHASEj! 

Gramf Jury Indicts 

Leroy F, Sichultz 
Leroy Fredrick Scbultr, 47 yean 

oM. 2433 W lS9th si Blue Island, 
operator of the Modem Movers, 
3800 W 127th. was imiicted by the 
federal grand jury Thursday for 
poesessing 65 cases of half pints 
of Old Sunnyfarook whiskey Feb. 
28 which had been stolen from 
interstate shipment. U. S. District 
Judge Win G. Knocb reduced hia 
bond to $1,500. 

The stolen whiskey was part of 
1.000 eaam worth $45,000 taken 
Dec. 31 from the Indiaoapolia For¬ 
warding Conapany. 2500 Taylor at., 
while enronte from Natioaiil Die- 
Ulltora, Lmaiavyie. to Gold Seal 
Liquors, Inc., 705 W. Harrisea at 

perty annexed to the Village of 
Glenwood earlier thia year. The 
new headquartofs when completed 
wiR auppiement the present beavRy 
loaded facilitiet ia a eoiwceted 
Bhie 'Iitaid area. 

The Glee weed Sdaooi, a private 
institutfon tor the care and ednee- 

LET ME SHOW YOU 
HOW 

imavIV wimn %m 
9t1S SoufhwMt Highway(M*’i 

fiA 4-f09S #AHCM6 POB 200 C 
We Keaerve The Ci^M To Limit ^mndties 

Nortbam niinoia Gee Compaag 
hae cantraeled to purohase, at an 
undtecloaed figure, appraxtatately 
40 acres from the Otenwood Sdiool 
for Boys where the utility plans to 
build a new district headquarters. 

Aecordiag to Donald B. Miller, 
district manager in thia area, the 

WHILE THEY LASTL 

Genuine Govt. Surplus Re-u 

MEN'S M51-M^ 
FIELD JACKETS 
Oovf. C6tf *10®* 
TkM« J*cli«H «r« «ritk 2 
•n of wgIgp GtoJ wJtod 
moontiHi cloth rootoriol. Will Okrt* 
woor ooy civilioo {•chot. ^ 

MOW .. 

> aoutu iMtas roa 
■mu waautM__ 

t zirrm ana siue «oht roa 
ima reovacnoM. 

t sots roa au. ucH ^ 

JUST 1.000 FT. LEFT 

LINOLEUM 
Values to 79c 

per running ft. 

6 ft. width 

nmatng ft. 

9 f^widch 

30 I running 

foot 

inch Congowall 
running 

foot 

JUST • SETS ilFTI 

SNOW SUITS 

Raysc-n. presently Bremen town¬ 
ship assessor, has said that the 
purpose of the organization is to 
bring directly to the suburban vot¬ 
er the iMtional issues with w*iicb 
they are primarily emte-med. He 
pointed out that be will be present 
at these meetinr< to present his 
stand on these issuts. 

Rayson's. opponent in the forth 
cT'ming November election is twice 
elected R-nublicon inciimbunt, Wil 
liam MeVey. 

At a recent Eveh^reen Park 
meeting held by th'*-Citizens Com- 
.nittee Rayson called for “more 
re‘parw»hk‘ and re5?pon«i\’e repro- 
srntatkHi for the fovrth district. 

RaysoA explained. “Th*s district 
is one of the mort important areas 
in the eoimtry. We need more at¬ 
tention t.i tile problems facing the 
country which We in this district 
are directly concerned. Beeaiiee of 
the Ur^e industrial areas, farms 
and suburbs the representsthre 
serviisg the district must take a 
more definite stand on farm labor 
and school questions. The Cai-Sag 
project hr,infs the necessity for 
much legtstation on a federal basis 
tvegi^mian which should be lead 
by tha MwesenlaUvc IroTm the 
fourth4WMtrcasio'ial distflet 

25c 

VALUES TO ^10.95 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OT 

• Mca'i ft Boy’* Oolfiiag 0 Haniware m Paiala 

0 Toota • Electric Appliaaeaa 0 tmWa A ChJilrtiii Wcac. 

• AT BELOW USUAL WHOLESALE PRICES! 

MON., TUBS.. WED., SAT., 9ti04t00; 
THURS, FRI., 9:30-9:001 SUN., 9^0-9:00 

Easy Toms 
Low Down 
Poymmit 

a mtmvnoN watu uvti 
coNnrat „ 
Bavua you up to 2500 galloo* 
af bM water a year 

erwo WASH smol 
TWO^SMfM 
Lm you ttilat the actian w 
ika lypaaf fatolc 

a now WAVnraMMRArUgfS 

MARTELL'S 
T.V. and APPUANCES 
3157 W. 111th Straet 

Hilltop 5^587 
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS 



I i 

DEUVfRY 

SERYKE^ buy a Pl«ytoi^ 

NOW O^INI 
bungmow UMINGE 

FINE FOOD & COCKTAILS 
»4«l W. tSUi f«r^ 

W« l*nr« Wm« At AM Vmm 

FMED CWCKII D«Ly $1.75 
Alt you can eat. 

PM HHED pnn $1.50 
Ob Friday* AU yoB c*« *■*. 

CA 4^10 
Hr*. 4;J0 p.m. f 4 •*». 

Clo*cd Monday* 

U^tymetL ^ 

ilSl W. 9Slh Street 2-1740 

A *3“ PLAYTEX 
LIVING' BRA" 

BartL d?r*«**r. •« CMBfctWjW. 
XtHm CarwaU. «•< 

The plBt etmeewm-a to^*^**# 
Lw whn UeanriAced BM ail* en» 
nitet'. to M fariltution bMb ^ 
irie* to itamd aot Itor BtoitoymaMy 
ia a trie««y way. In the «d »I>« 
mccceds ia inorinf that hw <raap- 
ing retaihr** are not tmly ^T* 
bmH than Aa ia bat alao a trifle 

itn*rier. . „ 
Kemoald Helna to aiatotant dl- 

Maglo ContfoMor 

Mr Mold *n Hold 

KIppur OIrdIo 

rat. ori thh $3-94 bf. **«« yo* btrf ••• •* 
Ihwa «g*t* iltonleg 9taYto* Olfdton 



SPORT 
COATS 

SHIRTS 
ARROW DRESS 

WHTTEanaCOlORED 
. FRENCH CUFFS ' 

JEWELRY 
i)NECKWEAR 

M50 - 

TO PUT YOU AT YOURI 

MAL^S MEN^S SHOP 
5235 West ,95tli Stra«r 

eocK V^mm qa 
ORea R^ JRmi^ Wed. Sal. 9^ Yhiin^^ 

■nMUBMMm MNtMlail 
Hum is Mmria's tevsriM T-diiit . 
-aa-tasl. litMy staartwR. m4 
las a *M sMsc-Uim-sMIi iMk. 

or 3 for $2.95 

MAL’S MEN’S SHOP 
la, 19H 

SuHs^Topcoats' 

Hats • Neck^ 

Accessories 

To step oos ia style. o« 

Eoetor SuaJay motaiBg, 

fint step ia bsfc. Talte a 

taafc see at our ryr taHno 

anay of Svrrything youH 

otad to ina adaiiriag 

; §*«■»»•*« OB tkis Smy-ot-mU- 

days sslira you’ll srant to 

leak your very beat. .You 

eta diooac here aaytlaag 

(roai a tuk to a aUrt . . • 

froat a topcoat to a tie . . . 

«illi the potitivc atturaace 

that it will do you pcoudl 

% 

State Bank Of Bine Island 
Now Among Top 15 In U.S. 

_ . , . J aJt RliVi 
SUte Bank of Blue Island hat 

autved up 232 pUcos oo the list 
of A-Tserican banks ranked accord¬ 
ing to stze, and it now a-ouMg the 
top in the coimtry. 

Bankings were detennined by 
total deposits as of I>ec. 31, 1957. 
At that time SUtc Bank of Blue 

Island had deposili of $10,063,467, 
an iacrease of weH over a millioa 
doHars from the previoui jTsr. 

SUte Bank has risen steadily in 
Che rasikingt for many years. 'Thii 

is the hipest paaitioo ever attain- 



OAK LAWN REVIEW 
Br AMN BBNNCTT FRIENDLY 

PERSONAL 
SEIWICE 

HEALTH NEEDS 
Confidential 

Mnifeis Manor 
■arch 11: Mm Dlufoledd. afe 
wm tikco to Little Oomauiy of 

My 
■sKk U: Until Kodel eia t 

Mmtiw wm taken to tittle Com- 
any of Mary Hoefital witii pneo- 
tflaia. 
Mmeh 14: Donald Healy wae tak- 

n to the hoapMaL 

Under the direction of 
FRANK l.'^RENEOIX 

HOURS 

Monday throneb Friday—7 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Saturday—9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

WARREN SCHUESKE 
AND ASSOCIATES 

5140 Wm 950 SlTMl CA 2 

RaUjik Phannacy 

Speeialiit Tbiid Clane Ralph R 
trtwa. Jr., ntioae parents Rve at 
klU Grant, Oak Lawn, recently 
mittolptoed in ■^toher Hai^”^ a 
kevenlh Army maneuver wbirh in- 
rohred non than 100000 troops 
n Germangr. 

Speetoliat Brown, a stenocraiiMr 
n toe personnel and,Administre' 
ion aaetton at V Corps Headquar 
iota In riankftirt. arrived In Eu¬ 
rope in November WBO. He enter- 
Bd toe Aram In April laoc and 
HMnpletod baric trainkic at Fort 
3rd, OaUL 

The SS-yearoId soldier la a IMW 
mdaate ef Bradley University 
md a member of Theta Chi fra- 
temiJy. 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

EASTER 
BONNETS Read The Want Ads 

^ ^ why pay mora 
CLOVES $1,00 PURSES $l.f8 and $1.98 

(plus tax) 
COAT and HAT ACCESSORIES 
NYLON HOSE - SILK SCARVES 
BELTS - CORSACES - JEWELRY 
All at most reasonable prices. 

PURSES - NYLON (SLOVES 
NYLON HOSE - FLOWERS 
And JEWELRY ACCESSORIES 

All to placp you at the head of the Easter Parade. 

EASTER CREETINC CARDS 

Always sprMtf And haf^T- 
ness to the^ rdeeiver. . 

We have a wide 

SELECTION * 

EASTER COAT SETS For TOTS 
And TODDLERS 

BONNETS & NYLON DRESSES 
("that are a dream”) 

SHOES And ST(XKINCS 

"Y||m COMPLETE VARfETY STOPr 
PETROLEUM 

7701 W. lIHh SI. 
iPoirrH 5217 West $ 

mm 



/ t JXit *«> 

fNOORSID tY 
Or^nized Labor 
Businessmen’s Committee " 
Civic And Community Croups 
Cook County Central Committee 
2nd District Committeemen 

csloy 

GA 3-S)«l 

FRANK X. DOWNEY 
of Oak Lawn 

S»aN RepiiaEiillivR Imd 
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SPECJALLY PRICED 

nivcnanr o( Mn. Wi 

Party And Fashion Show 

S. RaallB, tai Hra. B«nM Polek. 
9741 S. Central Park, faahkia eo- 
ordinatora. 

Alao; Mra. Walter McKeown 
333S S. <;aark, tours; Mrs. Bicbard 

Irt ae •mmr. Auyeue tmm ha^ beauMR 
prW'irimmwd wadi •cnabbwblw fbbtw©« 
backed WaB-Tas—the ouly poaitlTaana- 
eoat covaraaa. hi miaataa. the eadtiat 
aew WaB-Tea pattan of year choto 
mftbM youF oW-&oHio»#<l rwons bMk 
IMW amI modoFM* And it will rtwy flri^b 
and claaa far yaaia. Sea the aam tta 
2S0 attractive aew Wet-Tea wall-rab* 
patterae at yoor facal paint and waB- 

On aettva duty with the Navy 
March S-S at Pensacola, FIa, wm 
MMMiipnian Oeorte E. Peace, sonj 
of Mr. and Mss. Ivan E. Pence of 
9113 S. Utiea, Evergreen Park. 

Petaic is a graduate of Evergreen 
Park CoasaauBity High SebooL 

He waa one of a group of Naval 
Reserve Officer Trainiug Corps 
students frooB the IWaots iMUtnte 
of Technology who were given 
flight hidoetrinatioii at PensaeoU. 

CITY Saves You 

More On 

3 Sp—khr — lO-wwn Phonogrult 

Greater liatniing piraaurr, grcairr value . . .12" 

ba« plus two 3" Ugh froqnca^ apeaken . 
prreieinn autemaric diangrr with long-life Dia- 

Mdnd Stylus Pick-up . . • Yuur choice uf cherry, 

ouk or mahogany color finiahea. 

The Magnaaonir " ^10". 

Pby only ^1,73 per weak JSuf •w 

WMi AM ana PM Mto flOF.tS 

COME IN TObAY...QUANTITY 
limited at these prices 

2200 W.‘WWi Streel Street 
PK 9-«0«0 

Only $2.50 per week 

■ More than 2X100 persons are es- Dunworth, 9300 S. Cliften Perk, ad^ . ■ . • 
pected to attend the annual Sprint book eover. and Mrs. John Kuena-: Rmafl Tnn NA/itnt Ads 
Card Party and FaMiion Show ler, 9540 8. Ridgeway, publicity. YVanT /VOS 

(“A p r i 1 Shower of Fashions"), 
sponsored by the Ladies of the Al¬ 
tar and Rosary Society of Most 
Holy Redeemer parish. Evergreen ” = ' is ■ - - 
Park. 

The event will be staged ia tbe — » «■ 
Grand Ballroom of the Conrad 
Hilton Hotel Priday, April 11, start- t 1 1 , A ~ 
ing at H |b 1 ■ ■ c 

In eonneetion with the show. 

there will be an award pf an eight- ^ ATEIS Till FilMT kll fA ^ 
day, all expense paid Caribbean 1 maatMSewv r-J| ^•**~ I 
enilac far two. k 'tWtirSk f ^MlaawwmHOyeMWtsciviiMmii-H 

Narrator of the fashion show n SlwwAa.H k im awe or w« wtac anmraN g 
will be Miss CarrocliU Pope. ■ NcNK HV H 

viMii inchidinp; Mrs. Robert B trautad$HOi«itiC£_ MBBVHHIBtt fl 

Owens. 3 630 W. 97th st; Mrs. B BUCIIiIS_JH|M_ ivniAVfMCr M 
Frank HenpcI, 9948 S. Ridgeway; B . KOK RASSBlf | «Mb sl0M~l. JAamhAnOR :w . 
Mrs. Bernard Lapp. 9349 S. Millard; Wf^SnilVIWJJMi.'l HAVGaotMP iMSilliU^BSl^W 
Mrs. William Tsireil. 9601 S. St. |4m 
L o d i t. and Mrs. Val Cismoaki. ' ’ ' ' '" - “ 
9540 S. Central Park. 

Mrs. Robert Smith. 9511 S. Mil- ' 
i lard, is president of the society ' i 
1 The Rev. Louis Briodv. pastor, is 
honorary' ehairaaan. ChairaMn of --—i,. —.. n lai i w 

the party include: Mrs. George I .. . - ,:i — - ' '  . 
Casey. 9567 S. Millsrd. party raf- ■Ojkl __ _ 

i Wall Beauty... 
McLinden, 9232 S. Hamlin, and JE?Vy * n.R- ^g —' ^Aaamm 
Mrs. Edward Hessner. 9610 S > WrlTlI IwO IwIVS*/ 
Trumbull, tickets; Mrs. Rasnnond J . 
Lynth, 9613 8. RMeeway. and Mrs.: j \V/nB ■ 
WiHiam Flyim, 9631 S. Hamlin, eww ■ nw^«ww 

grand prise. I NOW ywu eana put fuur coaU nf 
Others are: Mis Lndna Levy. , Mint ^ua ■ dcUgia an-yen'4»UU 

10556 S. Springfield. boMam chair , UJA 1 _ f?*^*.*!*^-!;Sg.aa»l. ^ 

mwtlwmhl., ruhrtu-heekea 
>'W3fe», traaapogtauon, Mrs. axco > w wn own ■ • I 
Tiggelaar. 9224 S. Lawadala. in- {BlHBikHli^B \Kj o | • _h. 
faraaation; Mas. Mch^ Gaafan. | nr^tih^r,- * * 
900 S. SawK Walter, | . ..: v 
Gaiasriki. MCW Hatella. 4aa«ra- I , __ 

Wall Beauty* ee 
with No Muss, 
No Fuss! 
NOW ywn eana put faur coaU at 
paint plua ai ilc^n an-yuur waiU 
at theaama tiaub wMa 
acruhhuhlu. fuUrtu-keehed 

h€M»B if youi 

The "New Yotker 21" whh 

famoua Magnapower cliaa- 

ah amd a hoai of ocher 

famous Magnavox features 

foe lbs fiuese in viewing 

plr'saius. Matchoil apcalters 

(nr a new Ugh ia rcathtic 

aoamd. Mahogany • finish 

consoic. In original cartons. 

SAVE $21.00 

7-tr. , 
a • _ 



Need MTpeiitrf woiK - « ^ 
room, ■MIC 
<«nce. et*. UP ^ *7'“! 

C»u Sneddon rUllon 5 8788 

WANTAQ 
information 

INCOME TAX 
PRIVATE OR.BUSINESS 

3214 W. 93* St. 
GA 5-2706 

reasonable 

RATBB 
to Cento per lM>e 

MINIMIW OF t links 
•I ClOARimV mvl 

•ollcitiw *«•*"• » 
ridl BT IM 

M Bocvlor • roAilB 
“ int*. MO MUtliff or 

** 
- (imr Up Ip Vito 
o- pl.ioo AO %lMt to* 

“ LwroA M»* 
(>«rittuaay opoTpir IP 

WriAr »!»»»€ 

OHIBitor to i 

1&13 Ft^Por 

CUTTERS 
downspovts 

CleeMd, Oipeired B lUpltrrd 
iltt 0«H Crmuf 

income- 
V TAX 
SERVICE 

toftrr 

UiinIrOOm 

and vlutoo 

PAlimNC AND 
wall WASHtHO 

NO JOBS TOO SMAIXi 
ChM. Beongenen 

■oitodele—Ashburn independent 
MidlothUd Bremen Meetenger 

LOCAL OFTICKS 
bvebcbebn park 
3316 West ajid Street 

C A 2 6600 
OAK LAWN 

5211 West »5tb Street 
GA 4-0006 

mount gkkenwood 
SOM West tllU Street 

HI 52D03 
WORTH 

6960 West 111th Street 

GI 81122 
MAIN OFFICE 

3640 West 1471b Street 
-Midlolbisn 

phone classifieds 
Ptnien 0-2125 

NOTICE 

We tre responsible for only 

Automobiles For Sole 

BOTTLED GAS I 
SA GAS For s Complete 

Bottled Ges Serene 

Usages 
Water Hesters 

Refriseralnrs 

Deprndshle Css Service Beyond 
the Main 

A Clean Quick, Economical Fuel 
SA-GAS 

•Foe Heat, Cooking. Water Healing 
and Retrigeralioa 

We Specialise in Conversion 
and SERVICE 

Bulk amt Bottled Systems 

SA GAS SALES CO. 
H725 S. Cicero Av /Blue Island.lU 

Phone FUlton T>-6.t66 
Mt RIe 66 at U S 66 l.em..iit. Ill 

OPPORTUNITY 
MEN OR WOMEN 

GArdeR 4^0Oi® 
Tax Consultant- | 

Mon. 6C Fri. Eves. All Day Sat. 

Appointment CJI: 

THE 
PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

3316 W. WA St. 
GA 5-1100 

^4 10 

•fllMHBik tel 
<H MM-Altel Cpr 
to ^^90 — tP 
!• bothPB WfTsWF 
HlblT. PpbUMNS 

tUtoTTieW |rtr» 
wntp FO Bor 
loM MiAii«-»P«tk 

CleoniliS. Tp*" ^ 
B«rler $uMm Ak Waalied 
IN YOIW OWN MOMF. FOR ONLY 

$3.95 

Coll CO 4-2945 

Night & Day 
Heating Service 

Rheem the greatest name i" *aalitj-l 
ing offers you a complete ine of ^ 

OtI and C«*l Heating equ* ^ 

"nay installsUons No mow d»«vn 

op U 5 years to pay- Trajtf 
vimr nW heating equipmert. P^,l6»r4 A 
bean. Regmir. nnd aervice aU lypeal ((•» 
ol Heating equip"**"! 1 Hi 

1 _ 'Onily 84 
RkIm Notes 

BLUE ISLAND wotor sales 
rugs—UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED IN 

YOUR HOME 

SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

S Super “88” Holiday Cpe ... 

« Supm ••88“ 2 dr. Sete ..._• 
Biinday B-Mam 

COe4f 

Carpentry wnrk o4 all Mnda. m- 
madclinc enlarging. »«»« 
rumpus room*. 
years to pay Sneddwi FU 

Radio and Heater Hydramatir 

1955 OLDS "88" Holiday Sedan -• 
Radio, Heater, Hydra. Power krakes, and Steering 

1954 OLDS Super " 88 ’ 4 dr. Sedan . 
PoNTcr Brakes and Steering. 

1955 FORD 2'dr. 
Sharp — Stick Shift 

1955 DODGE 2 dr. . 
Coronet — RaJio and Heater 

many MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

LOCATION 
RUG CLEANERS 
CEdarcroM 3-6160 
ABordoon 4-4436 

$1095 
WRIGHT 

WATERPROOFING CO. 
• BASEMENT 

SEEPAGE stopped. 
• FOUNDATION 

CRACKS REPAIRED 
• FLOOR 

SEEPAGE STOPPED 
• RESIDENTIAL 

AND 
COMMERCIAL 

i CA 3-5456 

tr «p* <** tn iFi«p 
f. nrW rwmli'oHte*' 
•prein}tPt« 

M. FhimF Q> 6-l*r«l 

in ACRES CONSTRUCTION 

Baines, Garnges. •«"»*« *efna«4- 
ellag estUnatos free- 

BM,« 8«l» « 

CHICAGO'S BIG 

PAINT fr WALL PAPER 
STORK 

NOW OFFERS 
FREE OaiVERY 

IN SOOnWEST SUBURBS 

i • O'Brien Paints 
• Super Kemtone 

• Val Stpar Varnishes 

290$«W. $3r4 Straet 
CHICAGO 1% ILL.' 

cm M 7-4223 

well drilling 

ED PERRY 
14589 Waverly Ave. 

MicUodtian 
FUlton 8 1503 

SEE THESE 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

OR 
WE BOTH LOSE 

JONMii-WANVIlJJ:_ 
m.<eWN m AKP BATT* 

THE WAU^ILL CO. 
(Mann a. tmattann 

rainn newirr* 

Gibson 8-0963 

nt-t:. *» nat-mnn 
"Sm u> a-«^ , „ 

Poe ibe Cant imek 
At^tnartM pritm call 
M & M Builders 

ED 1>1C44 IN S-TSll 
P H A 

Appemmd Hute| 

Pork 
Construction 

SPECIALIZE IN 

SMALL CEMENT JOBS 

Sarage Boora • Foundations 
Walks-Dri»eway»-Patiaa-Steps 

Free Estimates 

CIbaofi 8-6198 

AvaitaUn 
Cm rf JAMES READ BROOKS 

INCOME 

TAX SERVICE 

1951 OLDS 4 dr. 

1952 OLDS 4 dr.— 

1953 FORD 2 dr... 
6 cyl. Ford-O matic 

1953 BUICK Special 4 dr 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors 
Aaphalt and Rubber Tile 
Congo Wall - Metal Trims 

I Formica and Linoleum 
Sink Tope 

aSlDHTIAL A COMMEaClAL 
rKEK KSTIUATKS 

Oak Lawn Linolcnir 

ITflcCo. 
?362 West 95tK Streei ■ 

GARDEN 2-4595 ^ 
-a4a.U«M»-dgil|rr4.»lBi 

“ GX J-6814 

5138 Weat 95ih St. 

Standard trans. 

---   PAfNTINC 
accounting decoratinc 

BARGAIN PRICKS NOW IH 
400 trrmet 

B0(MEKE^ING Wall teiWtHw eleaaias^lte 

1954 DE SOTO 4 dr-- 

1954 BUICK 2 dr. Hardtop- S945 C 
Centuty P. $. 

1955 FORD Ranch Wagon ----$995.0 

JACK THOMPSON OIDSMOBILE 
4040 WaM tStli Strte 

CA2n2500 

haaging.DecaraUiig. 

QvtoUty wwrtc at a Wf a*«ii« K , 
yM call n nt 

Gttf Seaao 88184 
^ . GO !-»'# GAnkn 2-8185 



»T- HUMUSFILL 
AY-SAND-SLAC 
SRAVEL-STONE ' 

CINDERS 
REASONABLE 

CARDEN 2-1088 
UNTIL II PJM. 

cf-U HOMES HrAMIED on buraar. na ( 
HS.OO OA 

In Southwest Suburban 
ancT Oak Lawn area. We 
have many buyers waiting. 

ADD TO YOUR INCOkffi 

If you ceaUf want (p aiakc ki^ 
pcokia caaly and faM, caE ua. 

YOUR OWN HOURS. 
Evetykody a buyer. Simply ahow 

our Coaaactica Catalog ao your 
naighbora and take ikcir ordera. 

Higk commiaaaoa. 

Call Aroo. • • ■ HUdaou I-Wl 1 

■LACK DIRT 
Sarxl-Stone-Fi I l-Girviers 

Gravel AAosaics^ Humus - Manure 
KEN iURLESON 

TRUCKING 
FU 5-3793 

Call Any . Day - Anytime 
LA 1-23 

Custoaa made alip coven. 1 Pc- ael 
•M. with your materiaL GA 5.3176 

fLTX IINE OT SUPPIWS 
PATTKRNS . NUMBKR WTS 

CAU STEVENS 
& CO. 

lfnra:s - Taklea - Artwork 
COMPLETE CBSAM1C 

SUPPLIES A EQUIPMENT 
INSTRUCTIONS - FIRING 

■OUR8 
Tues. Thru. Pri. 12:30 to 9:30 

Sat 9 to 6 Sun 11 to 5 
Cloaed all day Monday 

RIA CERAMIC STVDiO . 
2«M W. 9Stli • GA 4-39C4 

Altantioni, brotmaakaing. Drapes. 
Coramardal aowing. GA 24306 

D-tf 

BLACK DIRT 
'Shme A Cinder 

Drivemya c 
Tractor work 

MU 44930 
MUSIC FOR DANCING ’] 

Any liie baad to fit your budget 
by AL Carver end ORCHESTRA 

GI t-MlO 
TF-EN 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN WANTED 

ExceUont opportunity tar quali- 

U No Answer Call 
Glodea 4-0360 

\We Sell and FinarKe 
tied xaleamen; liberal eommiaaion 
airangemenL Bacoma Mtabliahad 
now with an old establiahod firm 
and be prepared to thaio in Um 
imminent growth of Chicago's 
great Souttweat Araa. RepUca 
confidontiaL 

PECH-SUSKI AG»4CY 
3313 W. »5ih St 

GA $-11004)1-024)3 

Home fumlshinga — Heatcn etc. 
—Typewriters, adders, desk, etc.— 
OAK FOREST aaed PUENITURE 
15614 Cicero " FUltoa 3-1210 

Tt-F Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Tops 

CLEARANCE SALE 

SAVE DOLLARS 
on surpluc BOW or wed S 
Granda and .practice panoc. 
Side’s largest aelaeUon. 

ipctent eUrely maa to Reliable__ _. 
do offtca work. Soaie phone. Mnst 
know offlea proeeduia Age 43 • 
36 Huct keve car. 393.30 wackly 
toelart WrMc Boa 301 * Meooea- 
ger Prww MidtoUiiaa, O. KS 3-30 

WsScr Softenen 
UFETUIB — AUTOMATIC 

eRLF.RB8BNBATIN6 UNITS 

SmA t flat for eale ea Albane 
near 111th ft. Aut oU beat Gaa 
water heatinr 1 car garage reaaon- 
ahle Ph. CB 34m L 9-3B 

BEVERLY-SOUTHWEST 
SUBimBAN MULTIFLB USTINO 

SBRVIca; toe. 

Yoa have cpirMthlng Ic 
sell, trade oir announca. 
let a Southwest Messen¬ 
ger Press Display Ad or 
Want Ad ba your repra- 
santativa 

PHONE NOW! ! 
FUlton 8^425 

>♦. 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 

BLECIIE^ RANGES 

FuU Size 

GAS RANGES 

FuU Size 

REFRIGERATORS 

Gas and Electric 

^45 and up 

'AU Models, makes, sizes. 
(ONB YEAR GVAJIAMTU) 

•AS, on. AMD COAL 8TOVK 
RovRS or AU. nHDS 

zas^Aiaa A PAR1R a< ^ MAKE! 
SHIRl£Y GTIJJCB 
DANCE STUDIO 

kP BAUBT ACBOBATK 
BATON ■ 

3774 W. 97tli jhiwt 
GAtden 2-7240 

Tt 

DISFLAY. 
WALL And BASB CABINETS 

FORMICA TOPS 
VANTTIBS 

Mon. Mid Tbwa. Bva’e d to 9 
Sat S ajn. to 12 Noon 

12725 S. Halmad St 



MOIICiS — jsCHOOL MSTEICT 

m or BWCiAL wLKcriow £*•< iW 
M. mnUCT NUMBEB U5]9j^.y. 

otiee k **^’'‘‘^•^‘'’11^ i i??’ ^ School Dtoirtet Ni»ib«’ 
toy, llio latb '>*y S* ^7oS» nitook. far *• 
i MeUl ^tion will be b^ 125. Oeok C^maN 

I toraibool Dtatrirt Nu*^ SSri ol •■'» 
took Oounty. fliinok. fvr*>» ben ol t*** 

•e of *oOi»* upon ““ Di»trtol •" ***'“^ thta eke- 

■SSiX Ux nto X. JoUPwing 

lor Bdue*tton»I purpooeo ^ polling ptae«» “* 
School Dtotrict Number US. ii^; wiHfhi* 1- 
noA County. lUinoir. b* e«- PKECINCT NIJMBBB »• 

faff for ^ - 

$1,000 DOWN 
$90 ft •“•■ fnwwP** 

$15,300 IneliiJw !*»*• 
3 Mitom lUMbliaf Rmnch wrth S*d* d 

•H*ch«3 e*rp^- 

active service 
9300 S. Kenton 

featuring 
Terriiery: 

SMlrwalka 'y ^ 

2 Picture WiiW^w* 

Corner Sink 

Formica Top* 

Dining 

100 Plu« Wiring 

Fully Decorated 

f Guaranteed Pol.cy 
r of 55H« and Stough 

>f route 8}) 

ntment FAtulty 3-045 
, Viewine Convenience 

School District Iging 
Weot ol CoPlrsl Psrk 
Aveouo satl South «« 
tilth Street 

relliog Msec; Atwood Heiid>le 
Sobool Craw¬ 
ford Avenuo 

at lietb Pkoo 
AMp. Ulhmia 

PRECINCT NUMB** *: 
rerritory; That portw ol aa'** 

School Dktrict lying 
East ol Ccotrat Park 

Avenue. 
Pelliag Ptoce: Meadow I-ane 

School 118th 
Street and 
Meadow I^ne 
Drive Merrioa- 
ette Park III- 
Inoia 

PKECINCT NUMBKB I: 
Tcrrilory: That porUon of said 

Sobool District lying 
North of 1 nth Street 
and West of Crawford 

Avemie. 
Pnlling Place: Lawn Manor 

School «MW 
V West 1 0 81 h 

Plage Oak 
Lawnl lUioola 

Voters are required to «»***• 
I tho ekotlon preetoet in which they 

Aluminum Storma ann 

Screcna 

Shutters 

Gas Heat 

Ample Storage 

Florida Ceiling CloseU 

Attached Carport 

Chicago Title & Trust 

Office Northeart corner 
(2 blocks east o 

lall Mr. Jenkins for appon 
Open Evenings For Your 

TV REPAIRS. 
^3.95 PER CALL 

8 Months Guaranteed on All 
. Oepefidablc — Cour 

MARTELL’S 
1157 W nith SL HI 5 

PALOS TV SERV^E | 
Dependable - Cuarahteed^ 

12226 S. HARLEM | 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Cl 8-4845 

TV 3 20 

Bentol* 
WOODIES T V 

Air mares and mo<let» 

DAY OR NIGHT 
SUNDAY SERVICE 
Parts k work Guorsnterd 

BEVERLY 8-8366 
.ten w. nsth st. 

FREE VALUATIONS 

Active Member 

CHiCAUO REAL 

ESTATE BOARD 

Appraiser’s Oivishin 

quick cash sales 

NMDEB MtQXOIS 

. OArden 5-"09 
Rtofn ThTU.PBcH-SusKi 

PECI-SSSn AfiENCr 

3316 West 95th Street 

crOlt aI 
n rn hoiiat- 
toll hetoi'-r* 
pn*-5 or FT •4;d54 

PRECINCT NVMBEB 1: 
rrilary: that porti<« cf 

School 
Weal < 

• Avenue 
inth Street. 

Pelliag Plaee: i- 

UMtu .vlti.ny 
at -7-=-—I of said 

I' District lying 
of Central Park 

! and South 0/ 

Atwood Heighia 
School Craw 
ford Avenue at 
liefh Plaee 
Alsip. IHinok 

PBBCtNCT NUMBER *: 
Mam That porHon of saw 

gchoel District lying 
- Bant ef Central Park 

Avenue. 

-01 2 
.O.t;» befor«* no" 

hnOIP 
BWPInr 
4m)l w 

Wanted to Rent gpU Couple 
4 H3 

Apl or 
dittriet. lunUehn* “ 

•3ad bL. OA * IfH® 

)'s refrigeration 
SERVICE 
Beverly 8-8588 

11238 S. Kedtie av 
Repairs on 

all .»maU electric aPPlu*"'* 

LKAL NOTICf errifa^ Tid porrion ..id “n^S 
^ ^Sooi Diatrict lying of E*I^ 

?Sth of mth Street! Secretary. Board of BducaOon 

and West ol Crawford ; , 

Avenue. ^ j  tpf" ^"^awnana 
PaDiag Plaee; lawn i ^nananeo^y^Luc 

School 4300; ,.r.Tr. or '’■!5SJ5L'’SooirT or roon 
West IQgtb aa in Tim oocirrr coonr 
Place Oak.p^,^u,rfto.i-rtU»m 

Lmm. niHiokl'J. om 

Voters are SSSTSSS-n 
preeinc. « which the, 

pea. at akd lection will SSS 
ha lairawid^ twelve o'clock noon an amcim 
and wa rtnae at aeven o'clock p m. 1*^ ^ 
^ Wa mme day "w rm«^ « —• aa 

By ertar of the School Board i;S: 

DATSD thk anh da, of wiia .n . "CSTt 
lliarab. W62. th«r«l»: ^ ^ far to 
" ^JOSEPH C. LA COUNT *»« w* -.."t 

PreaMaot, Boattt! ol Educatioo w w ya£^y• ja^T m 
aehonl District Number 135. S^"«J..rVJ!a ySTV M u. g 
Cook OMMity. lUinol* e#Ri r0»i ^ m • 

floretta .pms 

Secretary. Board ^ co* **'*'*'j.°*^iiTrr' SSrt 
I SekMl Dktriet Number 135, uwiM i« ' 

, Oodk Omeity, lllinok ,u!!"’iipK»ni>-»t, 

NOTICE or election 
SCHOOL IMSTBICT NUMBER 1*4 

Notice k hereby given that ^ 

Saturday, the Uth 
W08 an election wiB be " 
luul lor School Dklri^ 
114. Cook County, minok._tor ^ 

purpose ol electing «**«* <*>1^.; 
ben 7 the School Board el aaid 
Dlatriet lor the fuU , 

For the purpose el , 
- TfHe tioo the foUowlng 8^'“ *“ 

p^ing Place, are hereby eatab 

USB clean. I PRECINCT NUMBER 1: 
ny model. I -..^nrr. Thai portion ol . *aui 
Ulth 8t. Smol Dlatriet lyi"* 

KeTf ~ North ol the eentet 
X line ol flBth StTMt 

Pelliag FInee: Central School 
PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

gglg W Mith SL GArden HU 

<MHh and 2 19M !•** Village '*•**?*) t* m«k* «*»•’ <***•*?;,, , ,Hte mb 4mv 9Iitii aire« •*»« ^ t»..v oAtk Jr ^ Kedzie omV T.q«ra. VtinoU thto i»" <»«* 

"r:::: 5:rr.'ss.ri»-2 .^1“^ 

rti vbWed k located at approximately naioiAaTvr j rw-inon. a««mw 
9221 south Crpwford Ave.. Ever B<nr<i >i owl leueo**-"** 

at greeaTark,.*^ k legally deacrlb ...- 
al ed M MoBotoa: ^ . 

H®i&i* ^ aentl.1 to n«M y Conj^ 
. >?*• T^mahlp 87 for the purp^ M erectlag IP 

INM Range 12. East ol the Third apertment tndMing. . . 
INorw, nange m. coaety All paraoa. hitere^ ad 

Uaad nad win ha ■“ 
»L aa PToPenod tunity to be hw^ _ 
tte Miov. kaaBy' VUIaga at ^ 

Q full or DM-t 
QA 4'4ttf4 r-um for gentlemaa 

Crawford. Oak Lawr N3 
i 320 

Sleeping 
10532 S. 

flBMod « »««" *»**■ 
^oil InraiBhedl- Bhv- 
loc.Bl(on 1® whOiUttllR- 
QlltItiMB 1«h4 «A 4-1 

SMITTY’S 
' TREE SERVICE 

trimming removing I 
Fcrtllkiag High Fiemuro Spraying 

FREE ESTIMATES 
r- Fully Insured 

1 ' Gibson 8-4906 . 

16 cborchriH 
in' 

Voters are 
In Ihe. election 
they reelde. . 

The polU w4H be o^n 
twelve o*eloek noon 
iwven o'clock P.M. ^ the 

By «dar ol the Seborf Board 

"* ?AtS!b!^30«i dar ol March 

(lafUPB. apl S I 
A Firrt. iMitd 1 
.$•441 S3nl Cl. 

tnidci. TPMctecB 4t TraMan 

W^ue. 



SHtLOIN STUK 

lU 

BOWLERS ATT^iON 
Join A Summer League 

Mixed League Men and Ladies Mon. 7 P. M. 

Mixed League "Men and Ladies Wed. 7 P.' M. 

■ Ladies League ' Thurs. 8 P. M. 

Mixed League ® 

THESE ARE ALL HANDICAP LEAGUES 

BURR OAK LA^ 
3030 BURR OAK AVt, FU 8-2209 

IIITTH ST.| 
BLUE ISLAND 

iSsFfwilii MM 
Rffe 

aPONS 

St. S’*-'"#'- 

UJ. 

Now Open 
Chris Hair Styling 

IN 

Oak Lawn 
at 5360 W. 95th St. 



The Ordec 
8, conpoMd tt J^lASS 
Agency •mpleim a* 
3,1th. wiu hoi4*““;2 
MenKMiel Commm^ 

igu. »t St. 
mm h Dm «i*n“ 
foUowed by %roiM«t ^ 

S,U. "^.TSSlSS 
ItabL «. Sheerm. CWeh 

Evergreen Funeral Home 

Th« undArpround 

eA8 ••rvio* «o 

your homu !• 

adbquath" 

poit Al-t. 
AI>Pi.lANCBS 

iumm t-4ae« 

1 Y*s. GAS dries clothes for a fraction ^ 
more them# per load... actually saves 

/ 80% of the cost compared vrtth other 

•y types of drying. GAS dries dothee 

y perfectly, damp dry and «^We-ft^ 

i . for easier Ironing; or "sunshine-dry", 

i«ady to foW and put away. 

Youni find a model to suit your needs- 

all-in-one ^combination automatic 

and GASdotbesdryer...matchlngp^— Ior free-standing single dryers. With 

a new GAS clothes drySr, youll enjoyOte 
easiest washdays ever-and for less! Your 

qEALER or our nearest store features 

the newest modds. See them soo^ 

bhoMt Ui wMh evwy dnrsr* 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS 
4M0 W. fSiti surest O* 

rr COSTS so little \ 
MORE TO TRAVEL ^ 

Find sut srhy OLDS H FIRST In 
sales In the msdluni price claes! 

mm voow i-ocai. authowzso oi.pe»M»MiA osalam 

p«h about our spadal appraisals 

for law prica ears—all mafcas, 
all madals, all this waaki 
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Students In Evergreen Parle 
Trained In Bkycle Safety 

Pupl's In OviYfrera Park Pob- Abuut ei^ty fWe per cent of 
lie ElemeoUrv SebooU who ride pupflj tested »re able to pass, ^wo 
bieye'ea to and from aeboot reecnt- per rent fad the first time. Thir 
ly rrreired special htatroctUms on teen per cent do not neastire np 
bow to manafe their bieyclea with Mly, b«t are parmtttod to ride 
safety. to theauelveo and otfeen with icaftrietien to hoiDO area. The 
who iMe the street reetrietod rMera and the failoroa, HENSLEY S 

Th#i inslructkMii wm irfw® by ^ MlMriM veer For 

^fflc Rcfety CommiwiM pjnUoaous, retnminc to the same 

the >‘*“**1*” lohools year after year, Jt has been 
turt coyerln* endorsed as outstant^ hy the 
Mea of the roaa ajW thep^ Bkveie Institute at America, -ac- 

r;lr* ,1'*'^% ^ cordiii* to Presidratt Daniel Byan 
ridinp Then they rode through a ^ 
sefety lane teat, set up with trto- Danael Ryiit Preddent of the 
fic signs snd olh*rwtoe resenblhig Cook County Traffic Safety Com 
s street. ThoM srho passed (nearly mission, snd Superior Judge Rich- 
ain were given cards eertifyioB ard B. Austin. Chairman, have re- 
Ihelr pnificieitcy snd also emrrying celved enthusiastie ceoperatiea of 
their pledge to practiee safe^. suburban school aathorHies, police 

, chiefs snd parent teacher aaaoeia- 
Sl'igeo of the program b TBe hm*. 

Child Rohind the Handlebors Win . , „ , . _, 
Be th. Mon Behind the Whe^* Amisting in 

. . * prpcram to Evergreen Park were 
Contrid Junior High School-and following: Sdtool SupcriBtend- 

rentml Elementary School* had ^ VinrtoU' Bolph: PoUee .Chief, 
this program -on Monday. MaiiA L^guH Biddering, and aB P-TA - 
n-. NortheaBt and SonthwuM Ete- Chairmen. 
menUry Sclioolll on Tuesday ^ . .. 

LIST YOUR 
WWPERTY 

Introduoad to 310 pohUc and pm*- 

chM seboob in all ports of the 

County, 'told John J. MeCtevef^. 

executive secretory of the Com- 

mission. Lectorea have been gtven 

to 144.000 pupib and 58.101 heue 

token the'‘tesL Chihiren in sB 

grades hear the lertuna but only 

those oU enough to ride bicyftea 

are tested. 

JM Ceiling Tiles 
12x12ii*/4*' Thick 

Whito or Ivory 

PLYWOOD 
SHEATHING 

Phmoi and SanM 

»550 ^ 

INSULATION 

*i. SSsSk * w * 71 KJ 
Ha ^ 
|S i ^ ‘ , i g 1 ^ kv H ■ 11 If 

COUia TIBI 

BBADT nx COWCBBTi 
TBANBR ton: 

BOB 

8IDBWAUU ■ OBIVBWATS 
POtWDATIONS . BABBBDBMT8 

Jointa • Elbowra 

Everything Ton Need ' 

Field THe ■ QUaed Tile 

CAIX OT — Fmt - Bnaeftole 

WM. BRANDT 
B SON, INC 

Cod . Coke . fud 09^ 

r JIUUUDINO BMIM^XL 

9S20 A Slot A«b. 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

PiMBoe GArdaa 4-2700 

SERVINO 

195« 

SATB AMD BABH MMUB' HEBB ON TOOll SAVINCB 
AND OB.ODB MOHET-BAVIMa FBBB BBRVICB 

BBLUOM MB MOBTOAOB UMkMS 
aunnone ana aaoxaas (NViraa 

CBICJI60 SJIWIMeS 
AMO LOAN ASSOCIATION 

UN A VMAwa 0« tolSTB 

HOURS 
onm oAiLT 

B A IL—BM PJL 
Batortoy 
Opna Sanday B to IB 

FUhoBt-2)06 

4 X BA TBICX 

Plasterboard 

$|66 
WE CARRY SAKRin 



imj Wbeljeirk Jr. 
Bob Frofker Jr. 
G«arsc Sotadar Jr. 
Ron Hien Jr. Mgr. 
Leonard Hamilton foiili Ugr. 
Art Nlelaan So(b 
Henry Skoglmd Soph 
Kenneth Oinahen freabroan 
frosh-soph awards 
Coach BUI Walker 
Capt Dave Baldwin 
Capt Dannie Reea 
Luther Gamboa 
Ba> JaroUm 
Dave Hytye 
Ron Van Doren 
Karl Pollack 
Larry WUiiama 
VirgU Babin 
David Batka 
Hike Monaco 
John Peteraon 

Boh PrimeHwrcer 
George Rinehick 
Bob Sehnefer 
Ed Bopder 
Me Snobomel 
Hebnnt TurowaU 
John Witberepoen 
Kalph Witte nkelirr 

Hadley Beuts. TFiomtoii For 
BmdHy-BonrtannMa Hi^ School A, ■ 

Reavis Wrestlers Receive Awam 
AWone-xthofthaio^ AthrHH-gmomeotin lheea--, Jota P^ll Sr. J.V. CwR . ■eat Anrm Want at Aaroca Raat Abont one aUth at the total boy A thril^ maenent la the aann- 

next neaday. Mach U, In a enroBment at Beavia HW> School il! 
- game ta detanatoe ,„ciov»4 a wteatlmg award at the of ^ 

din^^o down ta Champaign annual wtoler 9orta award dbrner Mjhmt taomin in the athiette pro 
Im *a Mate finala. beM H the Beavia Cafeteria Mon gmm. 

Bradley had to ewtnoaae a atnb day evening. There waa a record Elected (or 1«W were Junlon 
ham Bloom aaKreertian on Wednaa- tnmout of parents and (rie^ aa Qe. sotahte 3rd in the Mate with 

alfbt M a double overtime theae Wreethw' Rama were honor- , record of 33 wins and S leaaaa 
•P-SS ta mmlifr for the SeetioanI erd. , »"<* champ, diatitet mtd ^ 
n«i«i Thamton. Thornton mphii^t of the evening was ^ tiohal champ BueaeU (^Donnell die- 
heat Wilmington on Thumday, 60 preaentaUon to Ihc aol^ by the champ, and Snd in sectrnn^ 
M various team oaptaina of the seven eonference with a record of 

The Bradley Thornton -ame w.if obampionMap Trop^ woo by t^ ^ ^ g ,o„es. In odditto ,tc 
. ncittS^im couie Wrestlhf Rams. " awarding of major letters aOw 

Chicago^ Ho^y wwotlem can wear a^er 
^ M i tournament, The SouAwest ^ur shield as conference *Jsnps 

^g^t confemnee vsrMty sod f«^ for Dlstrictwi ^ 
third i»oP** trouhica. The 4th ttonU Champs, and the hn* soph! 

^ vitntional Chaanjiooaiitp. th^** o„ ^ shields as froah-aoph 
nnmrter ^ Huggma and J j fisirict chapmoahip. ] «« third year. 

Aead. 4441 and the wiaoers man in the An Intereating comment a^l 
SSl to suy « Ihc neat of 
the way. Tbonitoo outhit the roach Pit^rald presented the ners in one sport, waa the fact Iho 
Bmves from the field but the vie- ?>am ftwii™ ^ .elected by of the 31 »»»«’*?"*“» 
bm were best at the free throw „resMeta abom the freohnmn ly ^ vjl be toot to** 
■oe , - CLTmold B* O-Connor. un of SB". This «""« 

Bmdiey wndtod Bloom a slight 2*1t4 bmts. «« •‘•U ttat SSdTne^ 
lead in the first quarter but man champion m m here are the names 
iced to ootscore the Trojana in ^ iddP*— (njenner M Cnpte J^Tlovrt of awerds won. 
^ of the next Miree qnarters to “ “^55”,^ gsh Cole were 
tie Mid send the gxme into an honored with lettara with .atari WRESTLING AWARD WINNML 
overtime. The game Waa lied three outstanding laadership of the VARSITY AWARDS (Coadi Fit*- 
ttmeo ta the firat quarter before gg letton were a beraid) 

nnt diend and at one _uetfurmanee. 3? Cant Bob Cole Sr. Btoom went out ahead and at ^ warded for varsity performanee. Sf 
Hme held a 7 point, lead. The froah-aoph pei*um>*«*«' 
Braves nerrowed the margin a jg for fitsbaaaa team, 
iniftime. 32 29. and ti«*tbe sc<m yyj jp ji 41 fi i^sn were ^- 
on three free tbows by Erome wto ^ .wartta, of wbieh 13 were on 

Oalt bin liHl«-P(ny .. 
bi TriiBli 

' Wk--- Oak tnsni tatBe^I** ajn. to 11:10 am. Bon » RS3lr-? Ha- *wv« 
GWMV ^ \ 1^ wA vMf fid Inm prtr^B CW—ew 

Po»v.T«m InMue tryonta wiR meiwyw . o—.—h r-t ■“ 

two miaotes gone frosh-aoph ‘*7«L Sr FRESHMAN AWARDS 
lod but traUed 4140 H ***^^|the IroMinoph honored were I^ C«** Q-DoJ^ 
tt the quarter. Thurm^ BaWvrin. mid Danuta Bern wht Boh 9tm*«l^. ^ BUI Dmee. - 
Btoom ta the now more to the vansty Kne-ng Bn^ 8pare^». ^ ,g,gln, 
vmtad wtta (ire (bdd goata me ^ ^ Da*V. »*«**<• ^ _ 
one free throw. _ ■ i i i . df - — 

to tie the game with about w |h^|^ 1 ta*n IJHla-FdMilf LOOPS w r. 
minute !e«. Bloom got poasesswr MlfM nwif- o«„o.a iw re ate « 

ball Mto tried to stall bu J ^ Silk SIl SSlZSo - “ 
misS on a 1.H fn TlftlrtS- ■WWlf.ffllR. W® Wl SSallKSr J « 
send the game into ®*erton^ Ro Mb J . o-M «w to 11‘10 si^ Beyn in VmST »t *« 
hart e«»e up with Itao^f^throsn ^ JK 12?10W *W M '3 S 
which were matched by Thurman’: po„y.Team idngna *7****^ ■* riiirnuff Tr- Sd» pm. The-t re. o--.-«d r«i 
field gori in the overtime. BW held at « S^?3d art under wfil £. screened — 
got the tipoff to the secort e^ ooleA H W* March between 2 p.m. art SJO pm. superrWea of Gew TZ 
hm and went dowucouit ^t two Satnidaye,M««* ” «” *‘*gS h_ .jmd to out Committee Olrtni^. 
they m«ed a try (or a fidd goa ». AH SrtfWt^rt Srter. to fue Vice PretaW/^ 8^ 
and Bradley got the baU dn the have a final opporti^^to sign ita woss^ew activity Moth- and Fred TSomaa. Inquiries ^ 

reboand ^ p-lll am. l2S. S2ta»S3to •“««* tAining to the rffUtrftioo 
honaced off the itai hut Emme, f Toert* ^ ^ “rhetryoiite lor the Uttto League Uuta m^ *?J!^**^ "* 

Thorntou demooHruted biSsiic« | " .^re^re^—-- ~ 
acoring art a good defense ta theii ^ ' _ 
game with Wilmington on Ttanra I m na ■ ■ W/^HT AT 
doy nigM as they won. BOSO. WU I Mg 
minqton’A WUdeato made « ^ , I ^ 
nf R untif the tarn part <d the‘fin 11 re . ' VaBgAMHPV _ . n 

sprinkle s 

feet 4 Inch »*® 

In the ^ 
Aurora Higku 
„cmd meeto Anrun WeMjbt^ 

y-'!i.r*lSrJsrjg 
teMM to “■VST.JSLS’mS!: title on Friday »d Satarday. Marcr 

tl. 22 



IS THE KEYHOffi AT 

JACK THOMPSON 
OUtMMf White Castle Cuts 

^2 Milli m Plum 
Among- Employees 
Chkaf* arM «aiptiqres of Whhc 

CmU« SyMa, IBC, «w W-imit 
Eastern and MM Wont hamburger 
ehata. shared ia more than $2,000,- 
OOO in eash bonuses and benefits 
iShiafly at a reouH of the chtia’a 
I record hreahlng mk^ in 1957. Ae- 
aarding to H. R leeus manager of 
12 outlets in Hat area, this repre- 
gated an average of $llia9.30 addi¬ 
tional iaaome per employe ter 
IMT. Total amoont af benuaca and 
bani]fits shared hjr 2M White CSa^ 
tla empiflgpas was $274 37520. 

Last yaor^ solas af White Omlla 
Sratan. whiah was started in lOSl 
with an Investment of $700.- niae 
to an all-tliae hiMi of $17,912,072. 
UnHaded wna the aale of OMOMOO 
haashnrgsis, af which 12222279 

8 to OUR SERVICE CUSTOMBtSI 

THOMPSON Qyigij|[£||| 

Oieutr MMiso »8Mi 
Oraffis Cttrisro 
AMI MM’S 
^fUM T«o 
T.yi»rtt Fii—ral Wmm 

•BMC rwM 

M gear guanntee 

Your Put |>eoler Kiiowf Pets 
• Cii«s psTRonsI snvice 
• Offers sound advice 
• Cairies quality lines 

Ssysa you ntoney 

Ml tin I fftCHun-iT asn M Rw 

priitct' iw <»«»■ (itotto 

NOW! 

FAST 

SELF SERVICE 

4 

95HI St. & 54»h Ave.; OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 
)35 a IMA St., llorvg. in. 

12640 S. Waaiarn Arc., Blue lalasnl, U. 

9614 S. Wsalern Aye., Evergrodsl Mrli. HL 

16Mi St. ft Hohmaa Ava., HanmaaasA laiAtna. 
. 9 





PEMODtLUvc. 

froa a chitterad look. 
A room in one oal4ir, but Taring 

ahades o< that calnr aFiH look 
■Mich Inrfer than, if you nae too 
■way colon. If you ^ liha cUh- j 
Irasthis eolan, ramafchiir to liaut 
them to four colon at moel. la ' 
many caaei, three a^e enouKh. ui- 
ins one color in tam different 
ahadea. such as beige and brown 

Greys and beiges arc neutral col¬ 
on aaul mix or match with all col- ! 
Ion vary well. In aaing bright col-1 
•n of red or blue or yellows, re- 
meaAer to kaep them toned down, 
an ghat they wiU be aaay to live 
with. And, avoid too many patter-. 

E. Gordon Stubbe. president of 
the Oak Lawn Federal Savings and 
l.<aon AssociaUra, baa been 
pointed to the ISOS Advertiyag 
and Public Kdations Commlttoe 
of the United Slates Savings and 
Lraa_ League. 

The rppoint-nent wm .-•nn.'ninced 
today bv Joseph Uelzka, Staten 
Island. Kew Yark. preaidcnl M the 
League. Vhich is the nationwide 
trade arganiaattan af the savings 
and Iban,.bosiaess and represents 

awarenaaa and enlhnaiaim far the 
thrift aod home lloaartog services 
a( savings and lean aaMdaUons. 
The canualltae awhea lacaagsaen- 

poMieity anthsda, psMe nla- 
tiona planning, ptngnnanliig and 
prepamtiaa nf materials; it ipon- 
sora market reacareh gtnteeU to 
uneosTT new laisrasolian to tan- 

tnore than 4,400 sovings a.ssacia- 
Imas and co operative -basiks. 

The .Advertising and Public Re- 
latioas Coaunittec is coimerocd 
wKh methods s< davekptag puMic 

■a and colors in any room as they 
tend la give it a cluttered look, 
and via with each other-far your 
attraslkm. 

I Had that a good plaac tar 
bright eelosa is in a kilehen. the 
ahildsaa'a toaom aad in the baae- 
amat playroom. Here they are aay 
aad Uvety and make one teri Itte 
dmag things. The bedrooms and 
the uviag room should have a 
laatlbl iMfc. a place to leUz and 
taha thlngi easy. 

I am aiwaya at the atore resriy 
to imig you vrUh any of yonr color 
prahlaam aad would sWo appreci- 
ata-hearing hMm yao thread the 
mail if you care la write. You can 
b^ thh eohima by wrilitig me ia 
care af the alars, aad aaUng aw 
assy qaaaUoas ytw wlah, aa heme 
daeothUan. Thia la ythw eohmm 
wriltaa cxpreasly for yoa, to help 
yen hi aajr way 1 can, ta laahe 
year living at home aa peasant aa 
1 asm. Ihere is, of course ao 
Ohmin for' thh serviac. I wiU try 

has beea authnrtasd ky the city 
conacii. The hmMt aaashers are 
ItPIAMT-ah-ll-U-lS-n-iT. 

Ihfa Mlumn mid try U aaawcr 
•ama af yon paraoaaliy by mail if 
ywsencloaa year aaam'aad ad- 

J. iiVif.. 

STARUn DRIVE-m mKM 
MW W. TSth Sl 

HMIS MHI — I K HK — HL 2l-27< 
\ Jamea Garner_ 

DARBY'S RANGOS 
BABY FACE KlllBtS 

GUNMEN ON THE LOOSE 
^ COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MtDNTTE 

Glaaia Taftm 

SUTTON'S GAL 

Mmm PV 5-«786 

far- 

# Garages • Basaenaht Rill 
• Attk Flats • Dormers 

• Additions • ‘Porches 
• Rumpus Rooms • Breetzeways 

r>c 

_*■' I 



.W sBniarr GOOLET The board eoted to hire W. J. the pari* hoi 
BT SHiBLET GOOLET ““ Tra-Ur 

He* aaaewad ealuatioa ficiires U the rooma were appnw- Southweri h* 
aura raeentlp raieaood la Oak . ^ Saturday referenduaa. auppar pedeot 
Lawa-HcNDetoani Diatrkd IV Ba«rd •«(«.). Connor baa done the.{of o< St Bi 
of Ed«:ation. At the hoard meetin* ' ^ ^iooia built in the dl^ !« «hkh the 
laat Friday ni^ BuaiDow Man- ^ board felt he had graaa n«l he 
•aer Tenny Sehne announced that _^ aatiafactory Job at a reaaon- ed by the an 
the ameaeed ralaation al <hc dia- When he deaisned Brandt olaon and tl 
Irict had climbed VAW*. Sirias he pUnned tor an addition, Sunde. both o 
the dialrict V17,TT7.70 in addition- ^ y,„e would be saved T»y While the 
at bondins power. The total bond- loyin- him go on with it ing hi the chi 
taa nower of the district is now ■■ riiown aou 

> The Committee of the Whole was bouse' ha 
•bout VTO.OOO. - > j, y, 

The education fund will ^ for the April tJth relewdum. 
crease neat year in proportion to the bonding power mo’em Bobia N U 
the increase in aiaessed valuatiim- higher than anticipated the ' 
Soperinteodent James Hannnm said board ^ might wish to make some p_ 
ST increase in the fund wouM ^^Tuieir thinking regwd- ^ 
Ufce care of kindorfar^ oooU i*. in any caoe tbe wmo- . Hontt 
•ext year: the problem ber of rooms to be added at Swarf I,,am. h 
rooaaa. The new row *>* jnd the new school would have to 
finitbed next Septembrt ^ ^ be decided. liTe^ 
temporary arrangement ^ m.»* ao the board wUl meet bnih 

to h^<«« to ^ 1*5 with Drs Bartels and ^ • Ffth at and 
creased pupU load ed *mto 1^ ^ ^ ^port of the- 

AUCYO hat fAINT 
lak, primal anJ (inithat in ONE 
. Mool W •"y «*<•€• • 
H«t fHirtk k MrmA —. ivi«9 
dinma room or bo^room. ror uM 

19M 

Disi 123 Valuatipn 
Now Is $6,355,554 

Sl.li«haar« 01 Ogk I«« 
T* Bili FbI UA DIbbm 
TheBpimnpriChmehofStBkp- At pcaaMt St. Baphari’s eangrega- wlU yaak sb the WAsy* < 

bad the Aithmwti. Oak Lawn, yon is masting every Suwiny atlki Japan, tha Imtm M 
wiH hatd apoOucksup^ on Sim- Tau»le.-tOg & Mnd dnirah School VMran, 
dm March V. tm S-JO p.nt, in 0“ _ 
the'pariah home of the Chur* ot 
the Transfiguration, 
Sonthsmst hgwy., Palos Pa* I 
m^war pctieedes the annual meet- I TT • ^ • 
log et St Bephnel’a congregation ■ 

ed by the architect Franklin Bm^- B ^ 
Olaon Hid the contractor C. T. ■ 
Simde, both of Chicago. ■ BBEE 

While the adulta have a meet- ■ ^ 
ing in the church the childien wiH ■ o, 
he ahown aound moviea to ^ 1^ | irnTT^S pST 
iah houae; hri«r aitting aemee wiB I of ELLIOTTS Fame 
be provided lor the tiny toU In ■ ^ QuAUti^ .^r •*«* 
the basement ■ ^ - ) 

w ifiui»s>iii anas Fairfax ■ ^ z_ 

BT SHiBLET GOOLET 

He* srf»*-«d valuation figures 
sMie rseently rsteased to Oak 
Lawn-Hometown Diatrick IV Be«rd 
ef Education. At the hoard meeting 
last Friday ni^ Buahiom Man¬ 
ager Tenny Sehne annoanced that 
Ike nmeiaed valuatian af Ac dia¬ 
lrict had climbed W9,SM. giving 
the dialrict V17,TT7.70 in addition¬ 
al bonding power. TTie total bond- 
tog power of the district is now 
About VTO.OOO. --*■ 

Hie edneaUoo fund arill also in- 
eresse next year in proportion to 

problem even greater. Thou* no 
official action has been taken, the 
boerd baa verbally committed it- 
aelf to glndergartcn next fall, bar¬ 
ring extenuating cireiimstatices. 

On recommendation of Hannum 
it was decided not to move studeuts 
to Gasteyer school this Spring- 
Completion date is sUn uncertain, 
the mud situation will bo very l*ud 

until grass can be grown, and every i 

class at Cook school would have toj 

be reorgsnired if a move weiw 

made tfaU spring. The board and 

Hanrum felt It would be better for 

aB eaneamed M ton move ware 

11 -| —' ua ML 

make surveys and recomroendatioM 
regardiiig the future educatiosM 

program of the district as srell aa 

room placements for future pro¬ 

grams. 

T .w Friday's board meeting wae 

bold in the Horoetiown sebool. The 

boHd had presented a short panelj 

discossioo for the Hometown F-TA 

explaining the sfork of the board 

and the referendum held Satur¬ 

day. to held Ha meeting afterwards 

In AB Adjoining room. Tbe niBCtiBC 

WAA adlounMd to Mareh %X, 8:30 

p.m., «t Cook jgIumL 

W poioM or pUttor, wa»- 
f-o-oTwAiboord. wood. So oosy *o 
lapply wHb brwib or roior, 

^•riM la t hvOT*. *• Oi—Fa»» Cm^mn. 
$445 

rilOWi GArdm 2-0076 

SOUTHWEST 
Hardware & Plumbiog Supply 

0741-41 SOUTHWIST WOHWrAY 



Your OWN Local Newspaper 
i* ¥«u-- 

DISTRICT 
Dbt, 123 To Vote 

Or $300,000 Wordi towfMlaap DcMocratt 

hoW rallj’ far Mra. Mary 

Brao^ af Cani*a oa MoaJay 

■iflit, March )1.‘ 

before voters was discuss^ by 
Oak Lawn-Hometown elementa- 
TY ibhool board at two mcetincs 
this past week. A special meeting 
wu held March It aivl an ad¬ 
journed meeting was held March 
SI. The result is that a SM.OOO 
bood issue will go before the 
people of District IS3 April !(. 
the sapte day school board ele* 
etloaajrill be held. 

. The ttarch It rsderendura gave 
. distriPt 10 Stida - linanced 
tNolHk 0 at a site te WpaetiaaaO 

AK LAWN 

PUBLISH report pe ooeari- 

Mons received by Seeth- 

vesS Comosanicy Chest in 

3ak Lawa arsa. 

TIm MetropoliUa Sanitary Dia- 
(rict, blamed by stany for caaiiag 
mudi of Oak Lawn's drainage {wab- 
leni, came ia for a new rou^ ef 
criticism at Toesday oight'a meet 
ing ef tbe village board of traaioaa. 

There were oS the record 
ehargea that tbe dietrict traa baA- 
traeking oa the part it 
to play ia solving the lOSrd 
dridaage dilch prablem. 

A letter, written alter a 
aeUto H trustees bad mat srilh 

. L BOARD BLASTS 
SA^ 
Charges Group 

With Reneging 

On Promises 

hr-*- •- 

wa havt beea ^ 
Sanitmy District far years." Mr. 
Wick said. "They just deal ap¬ 
pear to be iaterested in -belpiag 
as solve qtic draiiMge problem." 

Duriag tbe boards diaciissiaa it 
was revealed that tbe Cbok County 
engiaecrs and village ofCiciab had 
Braved closer to s so'ution ol the 
drainage problem, at least as la 
what part the county wUI play. 

Prime cause of much of Osk 
Lawn's drainage problem at 103rd 
st.'and Central av. ia said to be 
the elevatian of the trunk line af 
the Chicago Ridge sewer. It sup¬ 
posedly is so high that the ordinary 
flow of water westward in tbe ditch 
is blocked at Central av. 

Village angteeen have charged 
that the line is at snoag grads. It 
eras this prablem that the hoard 
and sanitary district btfieisls had 
met to work a«L 

It now dave'apa that bbegt th* 
annitory 'district sgteed to ds mas 
to gihe'Xhdt Lasrn pwitoiim to 
spssM village msnsy in correcting 
tbn eqinecrinc emr by syibid 
ing nnder the Wgb sewer line. 

Other action lAtm by tba board: 
—Aasended tbs viUags ewitew 

srdinaaee to cover IgyesreU 
youngster. The 'age Unut under tbe 
bin was IT; 

—Agreed to meet srith tbe Plan' 
Commisdon on April 7 to stndy nn 
appeal from tbe decision U the 
eoramlasioa oa the August Heights 
subdivision; 

—Read a communication from 
tba Metropolitan Sanitary district 
oa a propo^ agreement to aegaln 
land along the Wabn* railro^ 
tracks to help in tbe aUevialing the 
sarface water drainage pTeb^m M 
Omitral av., from STBi at. aewth to 
tilth It; 

.~^Apprwvcd renning wt land at 
grih and Cicero and Mid and Ct- 

cero, both oa reeooMMadMioaa of 

Caadidaien taeklng aomiaatioa 
W the AprH Sth primary election 
win appear tonight at B pjn. at a 
special meeting of the League of 
Women Voteta of Oak Lawn ia 
Pilgrim HaU of the First Congre¬ 
gational church, toil S. 91st av. 

These appearing st ton^t’s 
meeting inctude Frank X. Downey 
Clara Smo'len and John Dobm 
Democrats; and HaroM Hoover and 
John.Teune. Repoblieans. All are 
mamiag ia tbe primary seleetien 
of slate repreaentotives. 

Candidates far Worth Township 
eoasaditoemea are Lawrence Hope 
Rcpnbliean; and Mary Brandt and 
Thoaua McMahon. Damocrats. Ter- 
rtl datfca, eaadidato oa the Re 
pwbWrtn baBat for state ropreocn- 

tative, ia unable to attend. 

The public, which Is invited to 
the meeting, is wchmme to call 
Mrs. Rsthbun at GArden 4-1109 for 
furUiar information on the primary 
election 

-■ • -J 

Amatevr Audition 
Auditions for the amateur talent 

show to be presented by the Mr. 
and Mrs. Chib of the First Con 
gregational church of Oak Lasm 

[will be held on two successive Sat¬ 
urdays, March 39 and April 9. 

The show will be presented at 

Covington school next month and 

win ho under the general direc¬ 

tion of Mrs. Eva 'Lambright 

may. nut 
the awer-all plan the 
necassary to handle the projected 
enrollment for the tOU of 1B90. 
If past bulding is an indioatkm, 
the rooms may not be ready for 
occupancy much before that date. 
It has been the wish of the 
board, the administration, and 
tbe consultants retained by the 
board to eliminate the use pf 
all substandard rooms gradually. 
Ehit they have also wanted to 
reinstate kindergarten as part at 
tbe eduation program of the 
district. 

Friday night the board voted 
to bold kindergarten clas^ next 
year, ^t not at the expenac of 
grades 1-8. Sub-slandnrd rooms 
will-be uaed and facilities will be 
rented in order to take caro of 
the large enrollment expected.lt 
may ate be nwaasaiy to hold 3 
sessions of 3 boon each rather 
than 3 semiosu of 3jk boon each. 

Announce Tax Rates 
For Wc^h Township .. 

r-'srst.’r a sirs » s-syagjrji'gs 
mbarbaa homeowiers when they Pfr *100 amei^ valuation, and _ 
wera issued Mmidav by Couatv Hometowa. SD. 133, down from oaa mssn mmmmnvn 

Clerk Edward Only twe v 
incorporated areas ia yoAih tova- Worth rate 19^ toJH-9^ The - wmi a* 
Mtip kad reduced rotto. whUe 3» reason was ^ Dtot tM nte was pb^ amm 
areas ia Worth higher . rates ^»wn tram $1.7M to glBOO. ^ __amasu . awias 
Ihaa'UOA The Worth towaahip top this oaista oetas ... sait a ism m. 

WI.I. —,-1. tn, y«“' i» »lOB ia Oak Lawn. SD. a Ommwsw Wiui.a r VMsa am 
so “*■ Vlaw Fire diat. ap fNaa astswMiw- 

Tha aaij oO,^ IWl * yk ^ ^ 

rodoeticMU, o< wkiek clev^ are in rate over |9iW was *9J)0B la CU- amste mtenmsate as obb 

Blsato 1|—!*■» , ^ «tB0 *ld*a,S.D. tO. BIgb Sebeol mtSkT^wST “*^ 

Ibo Mw Mdwelioob ia Wertb SU. vbich U M bam HOB BWamsasa Ram ‘ 

won Oak Uw^ School DisL US. Ih* low log Woitlb MM HO M ' Hn a vm» 

salt o ssm os. 

tan a vstv 

IJ' ̂  T F ^ V! w 

JL ilHi 1 

EXCXUSrVE; AU Pwwws 

Southwest, a cwluatw abowt 

BOCiwwt acllvicy ■■ the Sowili- 

vmtt area . . . FnU no down 

of tporta, Cowmauasty High 

Schoot Dmi. 2tB . . . Bank 
Ibiea, a coloom of unrrwsar- 
od potU^ diaenaaioo by kml- 

arw pipe Gacs.anS^ aaoy 

able to incraaac apace hcet- 

ing supply. 

• • * 

COMMUTERS Council 

atudies traesportation problem 

in subufbs. 

* - * * 

ADAMOWSKI seeks fMOO 

fine against road grabbing 

villages; rands letters of pro¬ 

test to Worth and Bridgev'iew. 

* • » 

POLICE recover U.)uor.ytolcn 

by Worth township gang, 

a • • 

COMPLETE breakdown of 

tea ratra in .Words towaaba^ 

ioHnding icbMsl and fire die- 

Hieta, aaid ' Hagu of Wettk. 

Cbicage Ridge, Oak Losrm 

■eeegrean Po^ Himrtoem. 

• a- a 



To -Study Railroad Ptidd 
I ban railroads. The aoly alternative phery. In turn, tlMM^coMinutera 
to efficient and reaaooable rail vend mlUioai of doHart to atlmu- 
tranait ia a hishwa; ayatenr ao mon- lata Chiea«o buaineaa and induatrr 
stroua as to be Ineonoeirabie, wiili The requested aaoratorhim will 
consequent traffU'iibd safety prob- keep this resereoir Oowint untii 
**”*• proper plana can be drawn and 

Aa Chicago draws its water from preper legisiatioa enacted. Can 
l^ke Michigan, it draws much of these commuters depend on your 

STOP 
Basement Flood 

Over 1000 IngralleHong 

Of Higih Sewers And Sump Pumps 

H T. BLAND 
PLUMBING 

11^29 HARLEM G1 8-6186 
• New Work • Remodeling 

• Free Estimates 

• FHA Financing Available 

That spore room of ours is sore geiiiq to look 
different wbeo I get throogb pottiog op the 

■ pooeUiog f r o oi losrity. 
ioey poyoients oiolw It 

State Normal University; Miss Elix* 
abeth Geiger, Director of nursing, 
[Gtoago WeMey Memorial hoepUal 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY'S 
. 5217 W. 95th 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

NOW IS THE TIME T6 
FINISH that: Extra ROOM 

WALL PANELLING 
for average 10'x12' 

FAMILY ROOM 
SPECIAL! 

Philippine Mahogany 

Corroot Rote Oo . 
! PoM-Up lovostowot 

Aeeooote 

Tnee 2 — ’ni—day, March 37 I»M 

I 

VoiBinuters Co 
^ ' a ' * 1«m w a 

■ COuncit of Chi- 
1 ifiodimeed «< lupreaent- 
■Uvae amt^eaoiy tmnm gnup oi 
ergmksUqo'ef rawniiem ip Cblca- 

. .go’i aMhurtA-AnyOing whieb at 
fcria jttte rpff sU^ture or aarriee 
•f UU-SaikMds aerring these sub- 
orba VAreet* effect oa tbe 
«e«no«k itfia of. more than IH 
BiHiw esSan. o 

new rSBroada are a vital fac¬ 
tor ia tha'ceuBfualc and social struc¬ 
ture of Olitaago, its suburba, its 
auburfaa; ita exurlK and tbe entire 
middle, w^ 

At a meettag of the Council held 
in tbe Lake Shore Chib of Chicago, 
ita members lUMnimousiy authoriz¬ 
ed the secretary to present the fol¬ 
lowing facts to you: 

1. At the present time, most 
suburban railroads are asking for 
cither increased fares or reduced 
aervices, or both. 

2. The railroads' cases are sup¬ 
ported by claims of operating los¬ 
ses on conunuter services based on 
a bookkeeping unintelligible to the i 
average layman. : 

3. In fact, alleged commuter (* 
service losses are “proved" by an | ‘ 
admittedly obsolete and inadequate • 
accounting system, now being con (* 
sidered for wholesale revision by j 
the Interstate Commerce Commis 1 ^ 
Sion, under Docket No. 31954. The 
new system could conceivably; s 
change alleged commuter losses in ' H 
to substantial profits. 'ii 

i- 4. Raiirqad claima of operating 
I- losses on passenger and commuter 
ilr service have become such a public 
i- scandal that no reputable com- 
f. mentalor on public affairs puts 
e any stock in them. For example, 
t- on March 3. 1938, Life comments 
B editorially: 'passenger losses , 
i which have been statistically ex 

aggerated." 
5. The fact that the Burlington 

- Railroad, operating under circum- 
5 stances similar to those of other 
I Chicago commuter railroads, gives 

satisfactory service at reasonable 
I rates would indicate that there 
, must be managerial deficiencies in 
- the others. 

8. The chairman of the Illinois 
Commerce Commission, George R. 
Perrine, has already apparently 
pre judged commuter matters in 
favor of the railroads, making a 
fair hearing before his Commission 
extremely unlikely. In an inter¬ 
view quoted in the Chicago Trib- 

June, January 19, 1958, Mr. Per- 
rine spoke in favor of local tax I 
subsidy for railroads, intimating I 

[complete acceptance of railway 
■'loss" claims. Speaking of Federal 
and state regulatory bodies, he 
said, “None is mere sympathetic 
with the railroads," than bis own 
Commission. 

7. The last Illinois legislative 

!.study the entire problem of metro- 
■ politan area mass transportation, 
. Oius indicating legislative .intent 
. to deal with the problem on« thor- 
; nugh, metropoUtan-area basis, and 

not to resort to stopgap solutions 
of individual crises. 

In view of these facts, the Coun¬ 
cil believes that a moratorium 
should be declared on any and all 
changes in CTA and suburban sys¬ 
tem rates or services. When some 
of the problems have been thor¬ 
oughly investigated, an overall, 5- 
county or 7-county mass transit 
plan may be evolved Upping rates 
here, cutting service there, or de¬ 
vising limited and short-sighted 

[subsidy programs in the meantime 
would only make such an overall 
solution harder to implement. 

T*he commuters, growing in num¬ 
bers and economic importance ev- 

session created a joint Senate- 
Housi commission under the chair¬ 
manship of Elroy C. Sandquist, to 

Chicago Woman's Ideal Club 

To Hold Annual Spring Luncheon 
The Chicago Woman's I d e a 11 

, Club wijl hold their Attaual Sprihg 
MiiOrhsiiii and sdnlsnhip dsv «■' 
Thiirsgij. AgeO 3. In the &ysUl 

‘ .Bagroora of the Sheraton-BIacfc- 
stohe Hotel. A reception for the 
guesta. who will be tbe scholarship 
stufcnts and deans of the schools i 
which tbe girls are attending, will ^ 
be held a 11:30 a.m. I 

Following a 12.00 luncheon. Mrs ^ 
Percy L. McGehee. president, 11147 
S. Bell av, will introduce the fol¬ 
lowing guesU: Mrs F. M Mason. 
Jr., Dean. Northwestern University; 
Miss Christine P. Simer. Assistant! 
dean of women and Miss Fern Mel- 
rose. Recorder and chairman of 
Scholarship finance of the Illinois' 

OPEN 

D.AILY 
7:3# U 5 

Sat. 
7:30 U 12:3 

INSULATION 
Balsam Wool providca an effi¬ 

cient vapor barrier, high rcsia- 

mnee to heal passage resulting 

in lower fuel bills, and an effec¬ 

tive sound barrier at well 

Spacer flange - on Standard and 

Double thick Balsam Wool pro¬ 

vides important air space or 

both sides of the insulation 4(nci 

makes for easier installation. 

Standard Thick. JL 1 f MI- 

16’ or 24” wide ft. 

Double Thick, *9- 
I 16” or 24” wide V® #|. 

' Standard M. 

Reflective _ gp ® ft. 

Striated Panelling 
Ash Panelling 

5864S 
$9^45 

:30 t* 12:31 ft. No Down Payment. 

Standard *9- Monthly I^ynieiita arranged. 

Reflective _ W® It. Do-ItOfowcaelf or Have Our Bonded 
_— --- Contractors Do It For Voti. 

BIG .SAVINGS ON ALL WOOD STORM SASH 
.Tl.. — Ml IH- AiA, 

."Lrjir■ 

sALtexice 

SAlfE AND RARN MORE HERE OH TOUR SAVINGS 
AND ON OUR MONET-SAVING FREE SlRV'ICT 

CHICAGO SAVINGS 
_^"1 aisociatiom . 
•»« S, WMtara M «.7i7B 

' ■■ '.y ■■■■ h 

24” X 48” 

r4” X 76” . 

28” X 40” . 

12" X 40” 

32” X 4^”_ 

32’' X J6” 

36” X 40” 

36” X 48” 

^O’ X 40” 

I. N. R. BEATTY LUMBER 
__^^___^9537 so. 52nd Avi 
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New Car Tcaae. FonUoalic, S^|95 - 

>875®® 
195J PL YMOUTH Saror 

A 4*^ § eji. Prrfatf naHuog 

coodiriaa. Fawdf car 

budget cars 
WE HAVE THESE TKOUBLE FREE, ECO¬ 
NOMICAL, OLDER MODEL CARS THAT 
YOU CAN USE AS A SECOND CAR. 

TAKE YOUR PICK 
$195 - 

1951 MERCURY — HBRCOMATIC R. H. 
1991 PACKARD *- AUTOMATIC R. H. 
1B51 STUDEBAKER $ CYL. R. H. 

MCLUDES 

• CUSTOM DELUXE INTERIOR 

• CUSTOM DELUXE EXTERIOR 

• ARMRESTS 

• ASHTRAYS FRONT & REAR 

• CIGARETTE LIGHTER 

• DUAL SUN VISORS 

• safety deluxe STEERING WHEEL 

• HEATER 

• DEFROSTER 

• UNDERCOATING 

• FOAM RUBBER CUSHION S^t 

• _ALL TAXES PAID 

^jg^e r ty - Lof t ui^ Fojd 
5600 West 95th Street 

;A 4-4000 OAK LAWN 

ECESSION 
ST OPPED 
THANK YOU... OAK LAWN 

has stopped .the mrcMion. We we coticiudins our beat ' 

since becomli^ FORD DEALERS .... THANKS TO YOU.- 

" TO SHOW OUR APRECIATTON »»e are having the hugest 

SALE jrct .. . on new and used cars. 

COME ON IN —— Let us pcove to you t^t we 'appreciate the 

confidence, you have shown in us. 'i 

A SECOND CAR FOR THE FAMILY 

LOOK at these SPECIALS 

-This Weekend Only 
March 28th-29th*30th 

GUARANTEED Used Can 

CIKTOM 309 SH>AN 

1958 FORD 
*199®® DOWN 



clan ii^ude: Richard Allison, 81 Paai I athfiw Ckarch n_ 
■■ Jane Billows, Larry Brandt, Palm Sunday, Hareh 90, will Be *TVji!™**** 

5 MB Stephen Crook, Daniel Oevidsoo. childrens confirmation at St Paul ApcU 4. a spe- 
•“ \«nwi%wn “■ Paeid pm. Sharon Duffy, Wdhey , SI." flal Tre Ore Service wiU be S 

Ahrenhafl, Roberta Esaer, Janice will rmtinm the Mlnwine !■>« Ashbnm Lnlhcraa Chnieh 
Seven lacal diurches joined, wiU speak on. -Hie Great Neoe- Glens. James Giarah. Paul Haa, 83« W 83td si. bemU nMTte 

toastber to participate in Good, ssity." Mrs. Wesley Batcher will Susan Rolstcesn. Teddy Johnson, 1* *• *■“' a nm This larvice ssB he diriitis 
r™ay services to be held from give a reading on theCrueiiietion. Pranees Kaemnerek, Harvey Kas- will have an Bssay topic they P „•«, Wiirvain.. 
12 ntia unUl 3 pm. in the First ‘ per. Paulette hlariM. DUne Mar- *U1 »P«»k on. ^ 
Congrecational church of Oak| An Easter Sunrise services will Thom Matusek. June Following are the names and top- 
Lwn. Mil S. 51sl av. Th.^ held at 6:30 am in the *“ “* confirmanls; Robert aaik ^ 
taWn« part vnth .“*»*>'I Weslyan Methodist .Community if**"- William Nelson, l^lyne seos W. Alexander, “My favorite betwn imte. AB 
mmuteiwiving a slmrt t^ o" C h u r e h, 9000 S. Menard av. JfofTia, Sl^n Porter, Donald ^aite Verse “ Ray Holtx. lOZZa S *" “■*” ‘® roasain for the coca- 

. . ^ • . . « X «s 1 ** mss suacssiimaamv • Vvvnisaaswaaau «» , • _  _ srsmasr vw . nacmmsosawi, __s a • * •» 

mimsteiwivi^ a slmrt t^ on church, 9000 S. Menard av. * Nofria, Sl^n Poito, l^nald gdite Verse;” Ray Holtx. lOZZ* S •f* “’S*" ‘® remain for the coca- 

--."Bi^.of^th. Bible;” ‘-‘‘f 
.■JJ ^ C on the subject, "The Easter Look." I »««>: f”***- J ud v jVbe 86« S. L^minrton ** *« 

Hocfawald of the Congregational | nnd the church choir will oro Caro* Roberts, Glenn Palmer, z„'‘^ Jcoe. mis !>. impiinpoik 
Ctnirel^ Rev. Charles wrW of ‘*® James acme;. John Sterner, «»* >» overcome tempUUon;" The seven gwst p^ors who 
•X- ixZ:_______ special music. I _ Min... V._c.uin.J ijwik SIM w lAi.t "Wh.i Will SDcak On "OuT Lords Seven the Honwtown Christian'Church. r Sandy Miller. Gary Schille;, Look, 5124 W. lOUt,, Whal | will speak on "Ourl^s Seven 
8707 Koetner; Rev. Garth Barber Kathryn Weslendorf. The adult my familty means to me," and Ron Words from the Cross are: The 
Church, 79th and State Rd; Rev, 1 sroup includes Mr. and Mrs. Uchring. 9143 S Central. “What ill Revs. J. H. Ruff. a. Michael's Ln. 
Wepley Jensen of the Garden "“1 ^ PJ^^VTL „ • fred Bierdeman, Mrs. Norman means to be a Christian.” jlherin church, LaCrange Park; E 
Mhthodist Church; Rev. Weadell ||’® ) Eu, aid. Mrs. Harry Blisk, Forrest • ai.„. ic,„„.,h w«-io ami Sedory. Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Pyla of the Green Oak Reformed D'”. «« Alvin Karmic, Wilbur „ ''“? ^ ‘ church. ^ A Major Chicago- O 
Church at Wist sL and 52nd av.; Lighlcap. Ron Scherp J- Pastor Sproat. “How God leads me ftrou^ 

AVLMPtAIVI , AhW. AVWtJU A , ' ksix^tix^. cuuutw t AVlIlg . jwwwsv, v-vw vv , vrssxr, vv aaas tsij a SO- I , . *#l . U Rf U lx 1.1 

of the Weslyan Methodist Church A family Vesper Hour at 6 p_rn j Members and friends of Trinity, t»f “i®*"!! ‘o "le;' Terry Souhrada 
9000 S Menard. wdl feature special music by dif-| Lutheran. 97th and Brandt av. 5424 W. Alexander. “Whv I Be 1°“°^ ?^r*®"*„*^.**“f*“ 

The Sam senicc on Palm Sun 
church. Oak Lawn. The Rer R J. 

... . e . ^ X ,-- . a M-wa w. *.*, ^e^avs^a j LUlie, oi AshbuTD LutberaA church 
will! Trimly Lutheran ^urch. | officialing. At 11 a.m. a Goodl®*^ ^ worship with sermon. . Edward F Viascher Vicar will 
erii- Brandt av. will have, Friday Children’s Service is of- «n Faithful Devotion to t’hrisl. ’, lilurcists for all seven 
0'30 regular ser\'ices- on Palm fered. Pastor Bwker will ha^ n’T^e 11 a.m. service will bc'the con , 

at loTxTS.'^S^ community Churc^' L^ghtS^: Pasted “«»*£<xl •*•<«* i^e Tto^hy CSri 
Rev.. Wallace Johnson of Elim “I , S. M. Becker wiU speak the •‘^e; Jxmes Nowoc. 4416 W. 103, ^ ^ “ * * “ *• „ 
Evangelical Church, 100th and V^^k ‘Jj® suBiect,, sermon on the i God’s inswer to my prayer;” Glen I AM.i..inn ' i 
Kostmr; and Re^Robert Zuhl Triumph of Imortality. , theme: “FoUow Yor King ”. j Scott. 5408 W. Otto. What my Pas 1 \ ^ 
of the Weslyan Methodist Church A family Vesper Hour at 6 p_rn j Members and friends of Trinity t»f “i®*"!. ‘o "le; ” Terry Souhrada l’ 
9000 S Menard. wdl feature special music hydif- Lutheran, 97th and Brandt av, 5424 W. Alexander. “Why I Be I®®,'”* 

Residents of the community are children and adults. There Lawn, are invited to observe lieve in God;** Karen Strelow, 8205 , *1.^ Sommer. St 
invited to attend all or any part ^rsonal Good Friday on April 4 by at S. M. “What Jeaus means to me"]’f^" ^^5^*^*** * ^ ^ 
of the service. Special music will i ^ tending the services held .on that and Car\*eth Worth 10016 S Tripp & Oakley. Chicago; and R, 
be provided b/^mbers from ’l?® . Colon^ slides will Aj jO ^ "^“’‘’.H. Scboldt. St. Paul Lulheraa 
the choir of the Congregational, shoun on the Life of| Holy Communion in the German Tk o o 1 c church. Oak Lawn. The RCr R J. 
Burbank 8c Hometown churches. ‘ will be held. Pastor S. M. Becker j sen icc on Palm Sun q( Ashburn Lutheran church 

Pastor Robert L ZiAiI will Lutheran -^urch. i officiating At 11 a.m. a Good I ^ *^”kip with sermon ^ p 
speak on the subject. ’ Hix Jeru- av will have. Fr,d«’ Children’s Service is of-;"" faithful Devotion to thnst.^^ ^ ^ lilurgisU for all seven 
Salem and Ours" in the 10:30 thci" regular ser\ices' on Palm fered. Pastor Becker will haw a The II am. service will be the con 
a m. Palm Sunday worship hour .B"’'* , P*"y “^® ' 5P«teI Good Friday meditation firmalion service. 
at the Wesleyan Methodist Com I ®'""’®. x® for the children on the theme _ .. . ^ ,,x x -Salem Baptist churek 
munity Church, 9000 S. Menard, hy the ’Trinity Luther League What Hurt Jesus Most.” Both Evangelical Free Church 
Soloist for the morning is Miss E'"-'’®** tn-the auditorium in the the Sancturary and Gloria Child “The King Ride.s On will be the' ^® “Pttst church choir 
Betty Mav 8748 S. Melvina even,Tig at 7.30 p m. Cast of ren's Choir Will sing. Naturally theme of Pastor Wallace S. JoHti 9Riit snd Claremont, will present 

"’.c "STr ' mS‘ 'M..;“rvSd 'a-;. i •; s? ssri “i: S-fiLS a,Si''.. 
is, .pc..,,.,,., a. a ,x a». 
Jones, 5701 90th pi . will present toe “ Behrens, direct i„ the evening at 7:45 o’clock' will develop* the t h o u g h t that *"d are as follows: Manon Brown, 

a Palm Pageant for the Adults ^ Vanriv ThurcHav « « ■ ' ® Tenebrac I (here is a constant relevance in the!^® 10Rth-*t. and Evebm Sab- 
department. There arc Bible ^ Thur^ay evening ; Se^ice with Mlemn processional ,tory of ihrists entry into Jem .sopranos; Dorothy Enckaon, 

el^ for Uie whole family. | ^^®vuc;:‘to'^be'^’rereld'"^’’^keV »re«&n'’?h“ »" 1^ «rst PairUSi 1 mOl S. Arterian ay. Blue Irijnd. 

Chrirt"^ilf'‘*S “SI "'® ‘"dividual Cup and the Com- theme “I, Too'^Had ^*Part *In “ **'" t"*®®'""* *‘°"® 1 
Christ wdl l» ^own in the .non Cup. ”1710 Rev. Dr. Paul His Death". The Trinitv Choir k**® ™*d "i L*® •" i*® rejected or *2*5 S. Oakley av. bate Mr*. Ed- 
•r'n ®®"i'“y Worshhip hoi^. Bierstedt will assist Rev. S. E of the church will sing the 17th accepted by men j ward J. Grandholm, 3190 Grove av, 

''A" "• 'h- *®"Y-®. «"‘Yi£Y Heinrich SchuftX s'etiLg The F.lim Cbureh exoeet. to en J B®™»"- Or«»ni*‘L-'®“‘ " iiil D* Bekor at this service. century Heinrich Schuetx setting n.. Film rthi.eeh .xeeei. to Berwyn, organist: Janet Sahlia. 400 

sSa. c.iifof'’idX”^« ^Xr^anle^H^' 
special music. ^ ^ received into Trinity Lutheran land sings the role of Jesus' /?* '^‘***"®*’ !*T **ay IM. 

A rtrxxi r ^ r- Church by the rite of Confirma other* siMing the role* of ev»n-f^ the meantime, meetings are be 
service?^!!^!^ h Sunday. The special confir- gelista and the thieves who were *“* '***‘* H*® “"Donald School- ^anp |«|jomam aauad 
Wral^n Mei^Lio ^ mation service begin* at lOJO crucified with CHriat are Mrs. Ze- •>“« •» »®Hi iL A Koataer. Sun- ^le 10:90 a.m. lerviee o« 
Churrh 9noo^^***iuf a.to. and will conclude with the “on Dobron, Mn. Robert Lydig- day School ia at 0:90 eaidi Sunday, paim Sundav March 30 at Peace 
^521, m®^ 5^L.“zuS Communion ^ and Mrs. Xi Morning Worship .t 10:45. Pi^ 7«irt^ 
i-ou pm. r-aitor Robert L Zuhl 1 Members of the young people’s Mr. WiR Gietach, Mrs. Richard Johnson will also preach at the Si 

KOP HOLY WBEK 
Wofstiip mt St. Pbul Lutberan Church 

P4tli and Kilpatrick^ Oak Lawn 
Roland H. A. Seholdt, Pastor 

EASTEI 

Palm Sunday, 8 a.m. Worship u ith sermon 

11 a.m. Confirmation 

Oaily, Monday through .Saturday 

Morning Prayer 6:}0 a.m. 

Maundy Thursday. R p.m Holy Communion 

Good Friday, I p.m. Meditation on the Passion 
8 p.m. Service of Tenebrae (Darkness) 

6:30 aan Sunrise Service, Coral Theater 
__ 9.00 a.m. Easter Holy Communion 
IBB 11:00 a.m. Easter Festival - Baptisms 

cruemeo with Chnat are Mrs. Ze- • nosuier. oun- „ Krviee o« 
non ^bron. Mrs. Robert Lydig- day School la at 9:90 each Sunday p^m Sunday March 30 at Peace 

^ u “"*0°!?*!^ MeBMrial ehu^ 1400 W. 7tth at, ijff• ." *B *'•**•"•>• Mrs. Richard Johnson will also preach at the .x. foito—to* voum aeonle will be 

SSS;t*£ •• ’ ~ «■ ” 
Stanner will direct <***> SL SaphnH ^ 

choixeatenaervioei. The Epiaeopal Church *f ». if"*"**-^ 

Observed it *®' ** 
Church. 3638 W 83rd at ViV? “** Liwn 2^/^' ^ 
IthreTlp^ cLS screie^ »dao S. 52nd av. Oak WilUam Llaak. ^ W. 
I At Hx. o .a ti <e Lawn. Palm* wiU be be bleeaed Alao: Kenneth Rhein. 9858 W. 
PaCtoevJL rtV*® * “ »"d distributed to aU in (he eon 107; WiUUm Rhein. 9M8 W. MM 
oiT^ ]!*“J^"*** SregaUon at both service* by the pi ; Peter Rhodes. 9908 S Oak Par* 

“TVo Crwflicting q,. Rev s. Michael YasuUke I av. Oak Lawn; Marie Bie*. 191X1 
2**“’*' *"’111* chUdren’s ehoir wiU sing ”171*1 S Homan; Ronald Ruth, 8949 S. 58 

Jeanni!^t;.iw? P*"" ^ ."them at the Oak Lawn. 
IchuTeh *““« "“>» Communion. .nd|^_ 

.hours, aiid the toddler* mire^ ‘h^'L* ' * * innni ’TEMPIM ’TOPPLERS 
; WiU be open during all tee ‘i. ““ Stmuling.: Won Loat 
services. aunuay ,j„ cfcoral Eucharist. Edward W sg JC 

! X Schulia. 12153 S. 70th av. Polos ^!l,-V^2S?ors 47 31 
-niiti?* p m^churcb service Park. wUl be the organ. Fern | tourance 46 32 
i£r^S^ ^u* DevoUon" ^liU be leigh T. Johnson, 6328 W. 94te *t .1 Conway mS Service 45 33 

'carorThVir^n" ** director of the I Abaco ^Construction 41 97 
hv -^^ I Price Cleaners 39 39 

^Mosanna. by Ellen Jane Loreia. All papers- Scottsdale Aahbwn Martell’s TV 38 42 

Primary, Tueadoy-APRIL 8,1958 

- ELECT 
JOHN P. DOHM 

STATE DEPIESEIITATIK SECOW DBniCT 
•A FAMILY MAN TO REPRBENT 

A FAMILY DISTRICT* 
• FOR ■ETTER SCHOOLS 

001W P. DOHMAcrvcd at an deexed Meadwr of 
•he Boerd ef Ednatioa). 

• FOR JOB SECURITY 
(JOHN P. DOHM b a former Labor Umo. <i«ce,) 

• economical MANAGEMENT 
OF STATE BUSINESS 
(JOFW ,P. DOHM is a successful young 
eaccutivt^o 

• FOR DRAINAGE AND .FLOOD CONTROL 
^J*^m** DOHM aa Oircctar of the Ouk Meadows 
Property Owner* Aaaociation understand* local drain- 
•EC and flood problems). 

• FOR MORE OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
(JOHN P. DOHM-it the fariier of nmr dnldm and 

I m author of the Oak Lawn Yooxh Comnusaian 

CMiaaaoc — be served twice as the elected Cbeirmaa 
af dte romm'wiog). 

• EENOORSEO BY. s 
TK* lndtr«iid«M» Voters of Illinois snrf 
Tfco Bolter Cooominoiil AaoocioHon. 

39 39 
38 42 

Farrelly's Florist* 34*4 43*4 
DuWeU Fabricators 34 44 
Homecrest Stores 34 44 
S. S. Drainage 33te 45*4 
Bob’s Service Station 27 51 

ODR LAOT OF FATIMA KolC 
BOWUHG LEAGUE 

BfandfaiBit Wote LaM 
Mom’s Pastry 52 35 
Walsh's Service Sta. 52 99 
Our Lady of FhUma 5134 9514 
Hometown Currency 48*4 9814 
Stevem Realty <tV 48 
ViOace Pharaaacy 4V4 4314 
Pultgen Florist 42 45 
Oak Lawn Fam. Shoe 41 44 
S A S Surplus 9914 U14 
Chievarat Fun. Home 97 M 
Wailful Insulation 95 51 
Team No. 3 32 55 
,G. Weinert, high series 588 
J. Fecriter, high fe~. IJS 

Quean af Martin Conncil 
Standings as of Match IT 

JAM Liquors 54 30 
I Rudolph Motors • 49 35 
O'Connor’a Insurance 48 95 
Cwway MUk Service 48 M 

' Abneo Construction 44 48 
Price Cleaners 43 48 
MarteU's TV 3g ^ 
^-WeU Fabricators 38 48 
Bootecseat Store* 38 48 
R S. Drahtaae STtx 4giA 
^•f^llj’a PTociata M>4 47% 
Bobt Service Stelion 28 58 

Seventeen taaraa win bowl M 
the State Toumaaoent jttt«xa.y 

afternoon, Apefl 111%^ 

Y1mr*4ay, Maach 2T 1958 
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The Band ParenU Oub of the ,!*»»«** BtWe ef Bine Ii 

Oak UwnComimmlty High School. ^ , 

will hold the third annual square' nccre.. 

dance on March 2». at 8 p.nt. at __ 

the school, 95lh and Southwest pi. is chairman. ' I 

Highway.' | There will be a number of popu-1 

Hr. Wiliam Hull, 4820 W. 96Ui lar callers, keeping the dancers 

__ busy in the two halls. 1 

I Ihe money raised will,be used! 

ckw. ot ....n o’clock paa oto Ik. .C scboUiships to send band stu- 

The Donald Smith Memorial 

The regular adbodulc of Masses 
wfll be held at si Gerald's Chnrah 
nos S. 55tb pL. on Palm Sunday 
with pahna distributed at aB mas¬ 
ses. St. Gerald’s Holy Name Socie¬ 
ty will sponsor a full length movie. 
"King of Kings" depicting the life 
of Christ from eariy childhood 
to the time of the cmaifiztion, at 
2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. in the church 
auditorium. In charge of the affair 
are Phil Dilger and Bob Ingham. 

GLOVES 
froM M.59 

NOnCS M QIWI Slot oe Sc^ 
turdar. th* 12th doy oi April. 19St, on 
•laetMMi vUl b* h»U la oad lor Coaiiiu* 
•tty Mlvh School Dlotrict ttmmbmr tX9. 
Cook County, rfcogpB. ior Iho purpooo 
of VQftiA9 upon tho foUooriag p«opou- 

Baa thm In loto for Ctfu- 
eotMoal purpoooo of Cmiiotty Hiah 
Sekool OMkaet Haaibor 2ML Cock Cboa- 
ly. nUnoi*. bo ootoNiohod ol l^Vh% 
on hiR, iotr cook voloo a orpicrtiTod 
or oiooBood by Iho D'sp-Trtmont of Ho- 
woaup. in food of I tbo maxi- 

r3*o this 
Doxi »n*a to bo •stoo<lod? 
(It to •otuDotod that tho oprovinurto 
ooiount of tosM oatoodabU for Cdu- 
oahonot purpoooo uodor tho propoood 
roto ia Sb40.444 00. and tbo opproximato 
amount of loxot oxtoodoblo for Edu- 
oattonal purpoooo uador tho oxistinq 
TOlo oppLcoblo-ta iho.aoot toxoo lo bo 
•xtondod is SS3t.70Q.a0.) 
For tho purpooo of this sloetioo. tho 

foUowina proctocts and pollino plaeot 
oro horsby ootobliaHod; 
^ FMCiaci mnoea i 
Torritorri That porbon of School 

District lylnQ North of 91«t 
Shoot and ScMthoostorly of tho 

_ _. ^“bash MoUrood riobt-af-way. 
FoIUof plooo: ftriobls School 

99th Stisot and Crowford 
Avsnuo 

Homo town. lUmois 
FaKwcT wmam t 

Torrlleryt That portion ^ 

tH«tnct Irmg Coot of QosfO 
North of 91sl Strom. 

a-»d Northwootorly of tho Wo- 
baki Railrood n9hl-o|*sray, 
•»c»P* that port within tbs 
corporots limits of tbo ViUooo 
of OoK Loom. 

FelUay FUmo: Homotowa School 

Dully Avofios ond Kil- 
'* doao Atoooo 

P*»noM>wn, Bliaois 
FiDLURLT mrtcata t 

Torrloory: T^Sm poriboa of *aid School 
D.itrirt IVtna GosI of Ooofo 
Arsnus ord South of OUt 

RUMM.rCE SALE 
Givtfti hy 

St. Linus Ladies 

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
March 27, 23 and 29 

10200 S.X:ooli Ave. 

Hours: Thorn 9 tm S p.i 

Fri. mtd Sm. 9 mjmu to 4 p«f 

ftlrual 
foOInf Plan*! Agnos . McOooald School 

•Olh Sirssi and Coshmt 
Atponuo 

Oofc Lawn. Illinois 
PUCmCT NVUMB 4 

thMloryi That poitioo of said School 
District lyiny Cost of Coottal 
Awsnus. Wool of Clesto Av»- 
nus o^ North of 9Sth Boot 

also that porlioo cl coid 
Scbo^ District lyiaq East si Ch 
osto Avcous, Ncsih of Maf 
Strsst and within tho corpo- 
rots limits of tbs ViUogo of 
Oak Lows. 

I Fnliind Ftoosi Covinoton 
I 9130 South S2ad Asonuc 
* • 0x9 IcrwfS. 

PtECmCT jPIMBn 9 
Xcrrileryt Tbot psrU^ of sold Sdiool 

District lying Eost of Control 
Avsnus. WspI of Cicmro Atto* 
nus, and South of 9Sth Strsst. 

Foiling Flocot' Sward School 
Mth Stroot ond Brandi 

Oak Lawn, niuioia 
FBECmCr NUMBEB 7 

Torritsryt That portion of said School 
District lying South of 9Sth 
Shoot. Earn m Bld^land 4^** 
auo and Wool ol Contral Atr^ 
nuo; olso that portioa of Knd 
School District lying North of 
9S(h Shoot. Sottlh ef 91st 
Stroot, East of Austin Avonuo, 
and Wost ef Control Avonuo. 

Felling floco: Columbus Manor School 
97th Stroot and Moyliold 

-Avonuo 
Oak Lowa. lUnbOis 

FIBCIIKT NlfllBlB 9 
Tssritoryt That partfc>n ef said School 

District lying North of SSsd 
Stroot and 93rd Stroot os os* 
tondod and Wool of. Ook Pork 
Avonuo and Oak Pork Avoouo 
os rrtondsd. 

Felting Flooot Olhco of Gilbort and 
WoUo 

8839 South Harlom 
Avonuo 

Biidgovtow. DLnoin 
FUCmCT ■imMB 9 

TotrUory; That portion at sold School 
D)s'ri<rt lying North ef ftSth 
StrooL Wost of Jidgolond 

’Avonuo. oscopt that port 
thoroof lying North of 93rd 
Stroot and Bd Stroot as on- 
londod and Woot of Oak Pork 

Avwnim and Ook ^rk Avo* 
nuo as‘ oxtspdsd. 

FoOlnq Ftacot Simmono School 
SSOO Wool 9Slh Stroot 
Worth .Township 
Caek County, ^tnois 

FBtctncT wwtsai m 
Torrhory: Tha»< portion of said School 

tSoirict lying South ol 9hdi 
Stroot and Woot of Ridgoland 
Avonuo. 

Fills y Flosot Doorbom Koighls Seheoi 
991S BultwHard Avonuo I 

These dresses will put you right at the head of the Easter parade* 
Choose frpm styles that are new artel becoming-. . . the blou«d 
top dress or an eased sheath 
with barely-there jacket, for in- ^ 
starKe'. . . in exciting fabrics and from 

Wonderful flattery for your new Easter 
suit . . or to give like- 
new sparkle to any suit SO ^ 
or skirt... soft, fashion- "*"■ A 
wise blouses. 

HRE ARE YOUR FULL OF FASHION 

ACCESSORIES SKIRTS 
seasons sKades . • • die 

seasons styles m tbe newest 
easy'Co-wear, easy-tO’^are foe 

materials. .^ 

TO MAKE ANY 

OUTFIT COMPLETE 

S4.99 
SCARFS 

froM 59c 

HANDBAGS 
froM ^2.99 

BELTS 
frw. M.OO 
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ADVERTISEUENT 
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Report On Southwest Community Chest Drive 

by Bin Schoolay 
Jim (‘'Havarick”) Gamer Iiaa 

dtscox-ered it pay.s to be on one 
of the top shows. Warner Bros, 
have tom up his $400 a week 
contract and replaced It with 
one for $2500 every seven days. 

Kraft Television 
- "Hicatcr plans a 

how for April 
16 made up of 
three short plays 
>y Tennessee Wil- 
liams. “Moony's 
Kid Don't Cry," 
‘This Piv>perty 
I s Condemned" 
and “The Last of 
My Solid Gold 
Watches’* are the I 

titles. Ben Gazzare and Ben Pi¬ 
azza will star in Iwt) of them. 

Gordon C Tarzan”) Scott and 
his actress wife. Vera Miles, are 
building an $80,000 beach house 

I Malibu. Calif, complete with 
a gj-m so that Tarzan can keep 
in shape for his roles. 

In the 1956 Southwest Community 
Chest Campaign Summary the fol¬ 
lowing area breakdown of dona¬ 
tions was submitted by the Presi¬ 
dent, Mm H. Schubert, 5805 W 
90Ui Place; 

Burbank Manor.$343 11 
Chicago Ridge 28106 

' Cohimbus Magor .... 67.70 
Drarborn irclghl* 
Gmndview Park .... 316.10 
Hasclgreen 

I Mottingham Park_ 35 50 
Industries and Neighborhood 
Business Establishments—--- 

. 765 80 
7T»e Southwest Community Chest 

is a combined group of all Char¬ 
tered Youth Organizations submit¬ 
ting budgets, with the aim of all¬ 
eviating individual finance drives 
In the agreements signed by the 
Boy Scouts (Forest District). Girl 
Scouts (South Cook County are) 
Boy's Club (Grandview Park). Gar¬ 
den School, etc . each organization 
agreed to provide 3 workers for 
each $100 requested from the 
Southwest Chest for their own. 
share of finances for the year. 

However, the breakdown reveals 
the Boy Scouts had 5 workers, 
having requested $3.81000; the 

I Boy's Club It workers, requesting 
$3,495.00; Girl Scouts 19 workers, 
requesting $1,500; Garden School 
14 workers, requesting $4,800 ;other 

volunteer solicitors, 20, which pro¬ 

vides for Emergency Welfare Cas¬ 

es and opening expenses.' 

Lawrence Welk Jr. after ser¬ 
ving as messenger bpy for his 
father's orchestra, finally got 
to dance to the band the other 
night. He turned 18 and wa 
allowed in the ballroom official 
ly. His date was ISyear old 
Dianne Lennon, oif the singing 
Lennon sisters. v_ 

During a recert Playhouse 9r 
drama, Paul Muni wore a hear¬ 
ing aid. It waaat part of hla 
•oafuma. H« was gaUing off¬ 
stage pnwnpting because he had 
taken the role on short notice. 

We need no prompting to 
point out a long list of satisfimf 
customers.. people who rely on 
us for the solutions to all their 
TV service problems. They've 
come to depend on us..for ac¬ 
curate results, and for fair and 
honest service charges -at aU 
times .... 

SchoBley TelevkicB 
i awl Appliaactts 
I 101* W. 111H ST. 
I CHICAGO. ILL 
f Bivariy S-9041 

I Oblate Priest To 

I Conduct Novena 

I At St. Albert’s 
An Obka-te Priest from Boston. 

Mas5. will conw to Si. Albert'a I© 
cofKhict a .Sol 'nw N(n*en« in honor 
of Our Sorrowfirf Mother. He it 
the Her Richard J. Roche. O.M.I. 

The Novem will open Thuraday 
March ao and wfUl dow Frldwy. 

[ March 2t. Sermet will he eon- 
ductM each evening at h o'dech, 
con.nsting of official Noivena pray- 

' ers together with a aermoo and 
Benediction of the moat Blessed 
Sacrament. Mommg Maatee will be 
celebrated at 7 and 8 o’clock. 

AH m invited and everyone it 
welcome to participate in thete 
Novena devotions. 

SANITARY I>1ST 
Metropolitan Smgtary T>istrict 

lias under study an application 
from Material Service corporation 
1o leare about 50 acres of swarmp * 
land on the north bank cd the main 
r hanncl in Willow Springs. 

A 200-foot wide strip, the pro¬ 
perly is about K miles ftxm 
Msinnheim road between 'Willow 

and LaGrange roads , 

SAVE $ $ HERE Eself service 

TUBE TESTING 
CHECK YOUk T.V. 
•nd KADIO TUBES u 

HILLTOP 
Do It Yourself 

And Sevo 

Complete Service Dept, ■for 
a T.V. • Radio • Small Appl. 

■ ONE DAY SERVICE—CALL 

Hilltop 5-5511 
Our (mioceI Eaduiician* arc equipped i« 
tkpair all nalica AND Models 90% o< 
•cu az« repeured riglit in your hotac 

•r bring k in for ocM-day shup terviot. 
All wwb guamalecEL 

SMOAL raids ON T.V. BICTUaS TUIBS 

HILLTOP TSTT 
3037 WMt 111th StiMt 

UTTlEBIIl ■ays 

, Don the Community want a Com¬ 
munity (3)at? 

Do the Organizations benefitting 

from the Southwest Ohnt WANT 
help? Tlien the parents of young¬ 
sters in these organizations should 
cooperate as a volunteer with the 

Southwest Commumity ChaaL Wa 
need help! We need Area Buna 
sentslivea! Wa seed Board *fsm 
bera! Contact Mrs. Beztwit TIiGu 

bert, GA 4-3486 or Mia. Arlha* 

Miller, GA 4-6626 If you can halp 
about 6 boura a year. 

is all you pay 
to drv tiie clef 

way 

■an a TLdiiiks, g painwi'aaaa..a cbfl- 
dzwa draana, 2 loEKhoon doUm, 
Dryiaf tun only 25 to 30 mlautaa. 

NothinQ's fostor, nothing’s cloaniir*— 

and olortfic dryara oro complotaly automcMic 

COST? 
And for ji 

»»-»ctkic oryus 

•30 In ««0 Im$ 

•n buy 

A electro dryer ^1 wipe out your wife’s 
w^ilMr womee on whaMpy (and ctfgtt Um ra huw 
than any other kind). ie« to buy 

.j"** ^ •>«>«, electric dryera give you 

~ y*® turn* out clothe* that 
cweet-amelUng every tine. 

*• devta/tolSl 
loeo m ^ to 30 nunulea. AO electrin m «bii« 

*• devioea to^ 

Inm Kttfc tt ooato to 

(J PuhUc Strvict 



raster SEALS 

HtLH CRIPPLED CHILDREN 

A $5,000 fine against Stream* 
wood U. sought ^ Stale’s At¬ 
torney Adamowski threat* 
cned to file similar lawsuits end 
possibly criminal charges against 
other suburbs not confirming to 
a recent court ruling that ’’strip** 
road annexations are illegal. 

The ruling was entered earlier 
this month by Circuit Judge 
Harry M. Fisher in a case against 
the village of Hickory HiUS in 
southwest Cook —county. Other 
municipalities, besides Hifkory 
IHlls and Streamwood, that have 
annexed roads leading to now- 
where particilar include Elgin, 
Worth, Bridgeview, Ortand Park, 
Heights East Chicago Heights, 

Norman Ross, (imminent Chi¬ 
cago TV personality wit) appear 
at the Tinley Park Central. 
School, njrd aiad 67th ct, on Sat¬ 
urday, March 29« at 8 p.m. under 
the auspices of your neighboring 
community, Tinley Park. 

His talk, ’’Amsterdam to India** 
is. based on bis recent trip spon¬ 
sored by CARE and lU^M Air¬ 
lines. Impressions of this trip de¬ 
livered in Mr. Ross’s charming 
and relaxed manner, insures an 
entertaining and informative ev- 
eining. The effectiveness of our 
foreign aid and the opinion other 

countries have of us are m|ing of 
I the questions Mr. Ross will an* 
I swer with the colorful b a c k - 
ground of. foreign travel. 

Norman Ross, with a back¬ 
ground of radio and a number 
of informative TV programs U 
now appearing on a Sunday 
night interview' program. 'Ais 
pet^rmm baa a Urge Cbicago ^ea 

and Schaumburg Center, accord I 

ing to county officials. ^ 

“None of the communities in 
the county have indicated they 
intend to take steps to conform 
to the court ruHing” Adamowski 
charged after fUing suit Tuesday 
in Circuit court to avoid Stream- 

roods-dnnexaUon of 75 miles ofl'-ASca^ 
»a^ dr four townships in Dorth*|ia0Maa 
re^'tCook county. |l|i^ •Ml 

‘Itme anncxalkms m grOM.Mjar tm 

This Sectnn Appears In All 7 

nmnimy. UatA 27 t9S» 

SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS 
• Yovn 
• SPORTS 

• BOSMESS 

The Southwest Messeiser Pohlicatiens 

Adamowski Seeks $5000 Fine Against Road Grabbing Villages 

And Bridgeview 

Worth. Oiiand 
Also Notified 

asserted. 

Adamowski said his oOice 'will 
seriously consider criminal 
chmtw against local officers who 
attempt to excerclse police 
powers in those areas of the 
county clearly not wltlun munr 
ripal borders." He added: 

"Exposing themselves to civfl 
well as criminal liabilities for 

false arrest alone should warn 
these officials to be cautious." 

In the suit against Streamwood 

Adamowski said the minimum 

fine of $5,000 he seeks against | 

the Hanover township village isi 

based on two reasons. 

One is the “excessive cost to 

the county in the procecution of 

this case." The other is what he 

termed the “absolute need of 

deterring 'any of these com¬ 

munities from flouting the clear 

mandate of the Circuit court." 

To Improve Area Forest Preserves 
" ^ r were emested this s 

Contracts tor improvements at 
Columbu I^rk, Miller Meadows, 
and BCaple Lakis forest Reserves 
may be let April 1 if bids al¬ 
ready opened are approved. 

Drainage and earth work for 
new parting Mrilitjes at Colum¬ 
bia ^rk, north of WUlow 
Springs, are planned. The ap- 
pimnt low btd of $28,773 tor 
the preliminary work was sub¬ 
mitted by Dunteman & Co., 

' Benson ville. 

Charles G. Sauers, district 
general superintendent, smd 
paving of the parking space tor 
about $00 cars probably will be 
undertaken next year. 

Also under study are bids to 
install eight masonry pit type 
toilets at Miller Meadows, ttoose- 

velt road gnd 1st aeaue; May- 
wood, and two for Maple Lake, 
south of OSth street, cMt of Wolf 
road, Palos township, tbls is one 
project and the apparent low bid 
of $39,940 was filed by Fred 
Bergluxtd Sc Sons .Chicago, 

forest preserves will be : sliced 
away 'oy a toll road contractor 
in a $45,000 contract approved 
by the forest preserve district. ^ | 

The forest preserve district is 
at the receiving end of tbetoash 
line which will be paid by Hoyle' 

Newburg Co. 

The firm will take out ISO.OM 
cubic yards from a steep bank in 
Palos Hills preserve on an 11 
acre site -on the east side of 
.Mannheim road between 110th 

and. 111th streeU. The company 
also. will give the district 20,000 
cubic yards of gravel which will 
be stockpiled for later use on 
trails in the forest preserve-sys¬ 

tem. ' 

Work must. be completed by 
the end of August, said Charles 
G. Sauers, general superintendent 
of the forest preserves. 

_ Under terms of the contract, 
the company will leave the steep ] 
bank in a sloping shape and also 
landscape the hill to be formed. 

The sit^ adjoins the Dea pit, 

which is still being worked. 

Sauers has his eye on the land 
for purchase when operations 

‘there cease. A lake is on the Dea 

property._ 

Two north sMe tavern owners 
were snested this week foT pos¬ 
sessing half plats of whiskey 
from the same stolen shipment 
thst eartier caused the aivest of 
a EUue Island mover. The liquor 
totaling 1.000 cases worth $54,000 
was taken New Years eve from 
a dock at 2500 Taylor sL 

David Falzene. 40 yaars old, 
1220 SUte st., part owner of Cafe 
ConUnectal, 44 East Walton, was 
ebaroed with having 28 cases, 
and Mrs. l-ouise Brelle, 25 years 
old, 550 Brair place, owner of 
The Flame, 2828 Broadway, with 
114 cases, or 72 pints. 

Indicted earlier was Leroy 
Fredri'Jt Schultx. 2433 West 
st., operator of Modern Movers, 
3800 West 127th street. Worth 
township, who was charged srtth 

I possessing 65 cases. 

manoate oi me ---- , 

Chkago Area Bus Firms Fights City Regulations Ordinance 
} ... __ HmIc ILAWTI ! Fra^ Rust Oek. other school activities, incLudlng 

Circuit Judge 
has continued to Aoril $ hearings 
in a fight by nine Chicago area 
school bus firms to void a new 
city' ordinance regulating opera¬ 
tion of their vehicles in Chicago. 

The continuance was requMt^ 
by attorneys for the city of Chi- 

cago. 
The bus firms have filed a Cir¬ 

cuit court suit for an injiinctioji 

against enfoieement of the ordl- „ One 
William Pw.FItbii, city School Tranait, Inc^ 714$ S. Ex- 

public v«t(icle commissioner. Tba change avonjj^ ^ 
Srthin«i”^uire8 that drivers of The eisht othejs have 
the buses have Chicago chauf- Oak _ Mwn, Chicago 
leuF licenses and that Oie vehicles BrMkeld, Bridgeview, and Sdm- 

provide a Seat tor every child. mit. . „ . _ 

Judge fisher earlier ordered Tl»y Include Hodman Bus 

lhe^o?dii«^e not be enforced Transportation Co., Oak La^; 

until the court can go into thejKichert School Bus Lt^ Chi- 

matter thoroughly^_cago HsighU; Park Bus Service. 

Oak Lawn; Frank Rust, Onk, 
Lawn; Safety Way Bus Corp.. 
Brookfield; VaUey Tranalt,j 
Bridgeview; Skyline Transporta¬ 
tion 8i Service Corp.. Summit, 
and Great Inkes Chater, address 

not listed. 

The suburben coeapanies oper¬ 
ate partly ja Chicago, transport¬ 

ing students between boine and 

school and alao on field trips and 

other school activities, including 

athletic events. 
The compenies contend that 

the city lacks power and authority 
to license and regulate school 
buses and drivers. The firms’ at¬ 
torneys, Harold T. Halfpenny and 
Richard F. Hahn said this power 
belohgs to the sUte superinten¬ 
dent of public instruction, whose 
office inspects the buses every 
six'months. *_ 

tuit court suit lor an injunviivi- -- .---— ^ 

Palos Park Research Chemist Is Among 287 New Citizens 
_ . .4 _ > _ wpaei MMi4k I stftMTrh chcmist. $7M S. Bgvgrly 

A Paloa Park rofsardi *«»• 
ist was among 2g7 ntw citiaaoa 
sworn In^O-S. 
Michael L. Igoe 
naturalUaUoiis *?««*«* 
ing a toupweek layotL The 
crouo totgfod 887. ___ 
* »( waa Hein* Wonne- 
mana. m* Wait U3id st. P«lo« 

Park, who came here from 
many July 1, IWt. three months 
after being BMirled to Mn. | 
Blaoce Nonnemana la Stuttgart, 

OtimnT 
SI* nuns of the thirty B{en- 

teUete SUters, ServenU oi Ifary 
who conduct a ImWchial ichoj* 

and boardias acbool at USU 

South Westerp av. Blue IiW, 
were ia the group. All six came 
here from ItJy. lour in 1946 and 
two in 166«. ^ey were; Si^ 
Mary FlarUna PJva. Sls»«r 
Leonard^r SUter Marr Ad^rj 

ato. Slater Mary oW S^ 
Mary GUda, and Sister Mary 

OkiarinA 

Other aouthwsst and south 

suburban side residents in the 

group, with their country of ori¬ 

gin, wsre: 
Zygmunt Msrjsn Stnitynskl, 

^Stiutynaki M yuara old, fb- 

seatch chemist, 87M S. Beverly 

sv.. Poland; Gerhard Jteuw, 

3515 W. 77th pL, carpenter. Hol¬ 

land: M>r Sophie Ra}^ 1111. 

W. 123td st. Poland; Taidotos 

I Joseph SiaaiUs. tm S. MHh at. 

Oak Lawn, atudeat, Uthuanla. 

Norman Ross Will 
Appear In Tii^ 

Saturday At 
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Walta* l^Ma, 

ruBusuBs or 

Spring Concert 

I At St? Xavier 

I Set For April 8 

ALL POINTS 

^ SOUTHWEST 
BY BLMKS LYSKN 

—--j    .11,.- 
The cunpaiga fOr the April S priwiij elcctiM M 

a cloae, awi, aa to be eapcct^ the eace ia the boM Miatch haa 
caadidatea and follewcn an edfe. AMtoogh the ‘i tinlaw it aap. 

poacd to be a political family ttnigglc, aooee of the aiaola and 
a aT _B * .i_? A - _ aa# _ «■ a an 

■1 SWS \ II I - inaugural Spring Concert •oytiiiiif but ol • **£«aiiilx rantty.^ 
•■*••• AArAm MMT I Presented by Saint Xavier College '••• ol the op- Evcrsrm Park are couaigning 

•adhaltd *b Vhe •**—ir aia oax4.tt Md i rborus. assisted by tbe men's cbor- Pot'P^s of Frank X. Downey. This “for keaps.” A itaaMa pasMM kv- 
“TTgriTiwiial a< tha T ilkaid Am ^*>7 <l'o>lege Winona "VV knows full well, as do most el caapaicn baa baaa daealiped by 

- ■ ■ • _ Minnesota, will be held Tuesday residents of Oak Lawn, that Be- McMabea followers, bist lea Ain af 
—' ; evening April 8 on the eampus at Downey was criUeally tbe Brandt orgaoliatiaa shy they 

from’Te‘:dr:" T tb"""' ‘T tStigis u * 
c-L caucuB committrc- o£ Carl Sandburg High Sacred music, folk tunes, and doctors and speeUlists had given «a%r^ ^ cintainft 
School, Disenri, No. 230. show numbers are includrii in Uie Downey up as ••‘ost." in |be tosniihip lia«« joined bis 

, repertoire Whieh will feature a Yet, without clarifying hb state- camp.'* 
I * * « - combination »f 120 voices under I tnent. this person tries to make poli .as 
I, direction of Austin Gsrrells, choral ‘“•I hay of Downey's ahtence dur . w v «» •> 

We ask our readers to pav aitrntion to the 1st of 14 suireestcd t^ireetor si Saint Xavier, and Bro-' rell calls, made at tbe time the "•Pbbllcan com- 

qumtion. for the voter to ask himself before casting a ballm for director at i reP''-«‘"!*‘‘r* fighting foe hi, 
achool board candidates. » T^he program will begin ‘‘f® “> Company of Mary P“” ■»*»«•*». km open 

I, . J -J / , . . ai 8 pm. hospiUl. «* » township wide campaign. He 
It might be a good idea for educational leaders throughout- „ , It b up to the voices to either “ credited with geltiai the en- 

the area to lend quesiionnairrs to all school candidates and have ®f cultural pre ' approve or reject these tacticei dorsemenf for HaroM HMver of 
•hem answer the questions. l'•enlatlOns held on the Saint Xatierj a • * Palos as one sf tw# IfrpiiMii iii 

• ■ “P*" '”'"*"8 “"d .cert'will'Ta*’ b.'Sili^t“fn Si!: G*‘«' '■> ^ 'sZI. 

f . , , s enJs. alumnae, and friends of both J!!?.*' “ •tlack himaelf la Springfield r:^ • J-J / ... a rnis. alumnae, and fne 
board ^ - especially a high shool [parlicipating colleges 
board must have several reasons for runn ng. The voters are NC, * 
entitled lo know what they are. . | Carber. 7113 W 

j Worth, will partiripale. 

The second or nominating meeting of the Community Caucus' Ctiurch To Fete 
for School District 230 was held at 8 Pg^l. March 17, in Carl 

Sandbueg High School. Seventy-two delegates, representing the It- p-, 

/ , areas, were present to select three candidates “liniOn LOX 
of ihrir choice. j 

The three nominees receiving the largest number of ballots Cfir HlC ^OrulVoe 
wrrr: Mrs. Helen Hatch, 7925 W. 9l5t st , Hickory Hills ' *** OCrVICBS 
William R Blew, 143rd and 79th av.. Orland Park and Gordon 

Bendix 138,h and 80th av,, Orland Park. Drexel Park Preriivleri.n Chunth 

. 1°’°^ reg»tered votdrs in ihb school dbtrict. [Mth 4 S. Marshfield av. u 
GM yearmoat of tliM ^ople were toq indifierent to go Ms the meking elaborate plans to honor 

iST'a..** **“"*?:. . f' P" wos: OrUisd Pack Tosm-1****® P»rior, Br. Cltaalon C. Cog, 
vdLwiv IST*’ »®«N- Pwfow Pork (bKludcs Pwlo, 'll* y*«re of aervice wit 

5«7 votea. North Paloa 10B4 votes. Worth 75 voMa 1“^ kb leadership Uk 
People deserve and get juat whaN they vote for. If you want a i kaa growtn from a small 

m this election make soofa/ onpury .bo« the eaodidaoe, Si-StiSaC■ 
Imil h"' on nm^7t .he poHing place elecrion day .aeond ^uneb 

^ ^ ^ . !*** Cliicago, and the third ia 
questions for the voter to ask himself 9bhen hc'S(at«. Drexel Park is the obI 

selects a school bor^ird candidate on election day April 12. 1 church in the Chicago are* that 
DOKS THIS CANDIDATE HAVE: 1 has a daily radio service and a 

1. A sincere interest in children and their education? complete broadcast of ita SuBt^ 

^rlicipaling colleges. who are said tobc fronting for Bill' V2fl,!f i. * 

Garber. 7113 W intb pi !';* f! of a pioneer family who seToSun 

Vorth, w 111 particpale. onS'l."*i I*'"" 

ter manage* the camp and tavern ""‘"T"! 
‘hlirrh Tn rntn .t 95th st and H.rlem *v. At 
fliurcn 10 r6l6 lesUmonUI banquet last week for ”^ 

Mr. Gates, leading Democrats paid | Oak Lawn residents deprived of 
U Plln.-- n ^bule to work being done by him: representation on the Blue Island 
Ur. blinion LOX ■“ P**®* township. _ ! Community High school board, out 

I • • •“ 1218. think they have a winnar in 
'r u- c • The boltesf race for the Democ 1 ** April 12 achool election in the 

I or HIS oOrVICES c®™mitteem*n t post slHl eon P®rson of WiUiam Kleinpaste, 4318 
tinues to be^ Worth townahip. pi. Ho has earned more civic 
where Mrs. Mary Brandt of Oak bonors than the average four per. 

Drexel Park Presbyterian Church k.*"® *"d Thomas McMahon of sons combined. 
Hh Ir R u>i>«kr;s.ie« _ _--———  ---w—- 

An understanding and appreciation of the role of the public rervice The celebratioi 
school in relation to the community? *®.'‘ ^'®* *'** begin April 7 .school in relation to the community? 

3. A capacity for understanding and working with neonle'' 
A IT,. _ . . . I * 

has a daily radio service and a 
complete broadcast of ita Sunday 
worship aervice The celebratioa 

4. Hte ability to think independently, use gmvd pJgmU snd ^t^rdu^tT^he^TeT'ril^a'xtS 

5 the week s festivities with annive? 
5 I he ability to lake criiici,sm? sary worship services Sunday. April 
t>. Adequate tiniY to donate lo b«ing a school hoard member? | 13. at 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. A baa- 

In this district meaning oge night ^ week for three years. . Dr Cox, will be held 
7. The uillingness to work out policies and programs to be **»* 

administered by someone other than himself? mer House on Monday. April 14. 
H Does he have community respect? j 
9. Rely on objective evidence, rather than prejudice, feeling or 

or personal interest? 

10. Take respon.sibility? 

^I®.- ^ hat else has he done for the community? 

12. Education through experience or a formal education? ' 
13. Is this person a success doing \khac he is doing (not mea'nlng 

dollars and cents)? . 

14. What area does he come from in the five—aiming at bal- 
anced representation? I 

WHAT OTHER PAPERS SAY: 
WAUKEGAN (ILL.) NEWS-SUN (Ind. Rep) ... The heavy' 

dewund placed, iipon the college* and the rqie at which births have 

jtemt rooming since the mid-40s make it obvtoua that educators 
have hot been far off in warning of the problems of the future. 

Moreover, it b likely that the years ahead will bring demand for ! 

even longer schooling in even more complicated fields of | 
knowledge. yt 

The educators' problems, then, are only beginning But if 
progress b to continue, it is obvious that college* must charge I 
moee for the services they render, 

WEST BRANCH (IOWA) TIMES (Ind.) And then there was 

the ^I graduate, who sighed: "Four years at college and whom 
has it got' roe?'* 

SACRED HEART (MINN.) NEWS (Ind.) ... The raUrqads 
claim that (heir plight b caused in great port by govemment-aub- 

sidixed cootpelitkm, and by the fact that they arc not allowed to 

set compeddve rate* lo lake advantage of thrie natural advan- 
lagea-lh hauling certain kinds of freight. They poiib to the fact 

that they owro their osm righl-«f-way, maisMain it and prosride 

their Qwn si^atuig systems, snow removal, etc. And they also 

pay taxes on all thb proficrty. They point to truckers, using tax- 

bu^ highwnya for a "nonunal” liceaar far; lo airlines, using mu- 

ntcipal airports lor^ a yearly: ''uacr.charge’* and to barge Unaa ua- 

asg-gasamBscnibnaiauined waterways as ore oe leas far nothii^ . . 

LIST YOUR 
raoraiTY 

ALFRB) f. 
UPMSKI 

FOB THE FASTEST 
ACTION IN SALES 

3S40 W. Illtfc SI 

Hilltop 5- 
9606 

PROTEa YOUR VALUABLES W 
575 SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

HAVE BEEN ADDED 

^uaWes slMld ham fall proteetio. ag^ |1I!| g,. JS! 
A lafc dapaan box costs artly a few ccats a day. 

Pour differem sw 

#4J« «a jlSAB 

OAK UWN FEDERAL 
* Loon Asm 

5555 WEST 95t*i STREET 
E. Goadan SnAbe, pamv __ 

OpcaDaRyttog . ■ 
Ftiday Naan aa S ' 

wM 



WHILE THEY. LAST! 

T V. or Firesido 

s $1995 ■ 

I * 1 ' ‘ 

WEEKS HA' BEEN FABULOl 



Robert Self, 8806 S. Throop st.. 

I co-cbalrniBn -k for Hoepitality. Re- 
porls WfH b/^ven bjr aU oiflcen 

Uod chairmen. i 

Following the meeting. The 

American Cancer Society will show 

two films titled ^Breast Self Ex¬ 

amination" and ‘‘Man Alive.** Mrs. 

Raymond Tyree is chairman for 

this program. 

Refreshments will be served fol¬ 

lowing the program by th(B HospU | 

tality Committee. 

Ob September 27, 1957, The Mt 

Greenwood Woman's Club tool'l.rshi^ fund 
part in the celebration of the in- ^ 
corporation of Mt. Greenwood in- Throughout tl 
to a village in 1907. which was call- bake sales a 
ed the "Golden Jubilee." Our Presr heep given to n 
ident, Mrs. Reuben Welnak, wrote various projects, 

the history of Mt. Greenwood, Each member 1 
which was written in serial form tributed new i 
and appeared weekly in The Mt which have bee 
Greenwood Express. history of the Ml 

Call CArden 3-2530 

hooks . 9 to 6 PM. . Tl«n., Fn. 9 AJM. M 9 P.M. 

at 5360 W. 95th St. 

All Professional 
Beauty Services^ 

Specializing in 
HAIR CUniNG & ^ ^ 

• SHAPING • WAVING • COLORTONING 
• PERSONALIZED PERMANENTS 

SORRY- 
Due to circumstonces boyond 
our control - It is nocosury 

,To POSTPONS our ' 

GRAND OPENING 
Until Friday sad Saturday 

April II ■ l2Hi 

WE are PROUD to ANNOUNCE the OPENING 
OF OUR NEW STORE THIS SATURDAY 

rEDW. V. SAUNORIS 
FLOWER ajid GIFT SHOP 
3942-48 W. 111th Street (former location 1 llth and Crav^ord.% 

our new location is just 2 doors 1 
east of Crawford on 111 th St. # 

> WE HAVE THE FINEST AND FRESHEST IN 
U e POTTID PLANTS • EASTER UUES 
f • CUT FLOWERS # CORSAGES 
d • HYACINTHS • TULIPS • ROSES 

/ SPECIALISTS IN 
• FUNERAL bESIGNS # GRAVE PLANTING 

• CORSAGES 

SAVE with our CASH and CARRY PRICES 
» 

PRescott 9-1355-56 
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TO S 

f il GreuwNd Jr. ~ Mofiai Pat 
I Woaan's Clib CoYtCCTYllYlS I Wonu's Cllb oat a aorrey in 

The M 0 u n t Greenwood Junior V ^ L . " *“** * 
Woman-, club ia a comparaUvely „Monday. 1^ 31. the ne« 

r *”• TC* chairman of the Morgan p a r fc ^that^jaM app^trf to head thn 
Cree^ood Community or»n«^ W ^ ^ memb^p c^toe. Sim wiH 

in 1952, It u affiliated with the ... ... — hr Mrt.' Marie Bnldea- 
.11. . .. J .. . OWenburg, will bold a meeting in backar. 4337 W 9Mh nl • Hn Phn. 

aub”n ti ttirf'^m'et pL: 
_ . .K , • . Daunriu Uiila Ir Droi'naril ir *'* 'hairmen who compriae the pro- Mm. Warren Batnei. 4304 W. lOOth 

purpoM of the Juniors is OBVCrly HlilS Jt. BrSinGrO Jr. gmm. St; Mm Gerald J. Gaughan.- 4133 
adult education and service to oth- W Mth ^ • Mn 

s: ■" Woman’s Club Woman’s Club iith%““.;.“7oi^. 
. Mrs. Clarence Cramer. Mrs Arthor Pf- Mid Mrt. John 

IhJM . , T»>« Br«ncrd Junior Woman’s U Ittershseen. Mm. David A. Ruhl, «« W. 100th st. 
linnhi lf =1“>> i" Ri^ge Park Mm. Robert Uesendahl. Mrs. John_ 

Wn^an-^l^ Wi rn,ci.tVZrirFieM House. 96th snd Longwood J. Bickel. Jr, Mrs. Csry Boyd. Mrs. 
through sale of TVick or Treat Can- Woman s^lub will meet on April sn. j * -i a uma . r^nra^ Wn*«afiw*i.m v* ^ - 
d, Boses Csncer Funds, TB Mobile ’‘h- i" ‘he auditorium of the dr,, on Tuei^y. Apr.1 1. 1968 at George EntwmUe. Jr. I I 
Unit work and the Oak Forest In R‘dge Park fieldhouse. 96th and 8 p.m. Presiding over the meeting ^ jj^ Floyd. Mrs. K( N IIIJI I I 
nrmsm thmuch an OecuMtioMl Longwood. President Mrs F. G. will be Mrs Richard Westberg. w.lUr Newman, Mr, Arthur Bsra- IP\/\/l¥l ! f 
ThTraw sL” Occupational Huddleston, 1704 W. 105th sL, 10941 S. Green st. Officem attend- cree. Mrs. Geo^e Pe«:ock. Mm . , 

will call the meeting to order at ing are Mrs. Raymond Schaflein, £ Swearingen. Mm Chester IS ' VVllOt - - 
The Ways and Means of adding 8 p.m. and ask for. one minute 8801 S. Loomis blvd.. First Vice VFilUam, Mm Robert Black Mrs 

to the treasury are through ‘ Sec- annual reports from all officers President; Mrs, Edward Hand. 9122 w w GriwvnW Ur. rlvd. c .. . . 
•nd Breakfasts." Rolling dollar pro- department chairmen. ,g Carpenter st. Second Vice Pres- stow Mm William Olney ■ little BOOM and not a 
jects. Card and Bunco Party, Hal Hostesses for the evening will i<Jcnt; Mrs. Thomas Conroy. 9234 receaaion is what you’ll think 
Sale, Silent Auction, etc. Mm. g .Eliiabeth st. Recording Secre- The meeUng wUl be a ten o’clock . ._. ' ^ 

Co.! in Ih nnn,m. n . ' . f Chapman, chairmon. Charles DiUon. 1008 W "Get together" (or the pur- »»»«“ ya« »•« how 
♦hn .1 a*" 1 . ‘.1* ‘*’® ®'®®‘‘on and annual 5, Corresponding SecreUry P®** discussing the individual FAR yoor money goes foe 
ther the development of the local reports, members will hear a re j ^haeHein 8359 S Programs to be offered during the 
park, obtain a field house. %Ve have view on fhe current book The , ut a i coming vear I 
two community delegates who at World in Your Garden". Loomis blvd. Treasurer. coming year. :>pirtt-Uttmg 

tend meetings in the community.! Mrs. Du Vernet will tell the Committee chairmen attending! On Friday. March Mth, Mrs. Cary EastCT Xogs” 
we are posted on all the happen ' members just how much credit will be Mrs. Alfred Riesen. 8041 literature chairman, has in- 
ings in our neighborhood. does "Johnny Appleseed" de S Spaulding av . American Citizen- h'**^<* committee: Mrs. M. G at the Nenrly New Sho.p NOW! 

We are strivin«» to increase our American apple or- ship; Mrs-. George Siegle, 3821 W. I Mrs Del Hamelen. Mrs ' 
membership and Plan on an exten are the passionate noth st., American Home; Heyward. Mrs David Ruhl.'women a & Children*a Oothing. 

sive membership drive during the rtoratoTTnd so ®V “""Xl'to^uthc^n PUns^m* 
coming summer with a Rushee Tea Vernet entitles her program Ways and Means; Mrs Charles! >0 “n«h«on Flans mill 
in September- Mrs John Dullard, BlckUrrSafari ’ «“aid. 53 3 3 W. I02nd st.. 0.k|>>* ">ad« tor the program to be, Much more for d,c f.nuly ..ul 

3^ W lD6lh st . is Membership Refreshments will be served ,‘'‘■7- S“next ve« dePrt ho—- 
chairman. She may be reached at afterw-ards in the library b,v the 8845 S. Lafltn st, Hospi-. You*ll 9BTCC 

Hilltop 5-9066 Present officers are: Children's Theater Committee. } lality; Mrs. Rocco Anastasia, 10351 Mrs. Joseph Basco. president of • 
President .Mrs Albcr Klein. 10743] Mrs. George W. Forsyth chair W. 92nd pi. Philanthropy; Sfrslthe Morgan Park Woman's Qub THE EASTER BUNNY 
S^ Millard cv ; First Vice Pres ‘ man. Charles "wach, 9732 S. 53rd jv , I *‘•1 '"tortain the board of direc I HPDPt 
Mrs. John McDonald. 10949 S Ham ----- „ . . Program- Mrs Robert 1'°'^ ‘'*® luncheon! WAS MtKt. 
Im av: Recording Secretary Mrs t a . , ^ ^ ^ Program, Mrs. RobertOakley av on! M 1 M ci. 
Joseph Sween-y, 10831 S, Drake *'' • *''® Lemis, 9123 S. Carpenter st, Monday, March Slsf.’ I 
av ; Corresponding Secretary Mrs. * week for ten weeks at the Publicity; Mrs. Raymond Tyree. | **** 19**^ St. — 19 to 4 

Concepiing 

WOMEN 

Mofiai Pvt 

Wonu’s Cllb 

Beverly Hills Jr. 

Woman’s Club 
Election of officers for the 

Brainerd Jr. 

Woman’s Club 

BOOM ! ! 
Is Whot - - 

Yea, a little BOOM and not a 

receaaion ia what you’ll think 

we’ta havifiK when you aac bow 

"Spirit-Lifting 

Easter Togs” 

WAS HERE! 

C. P. Verhoeven, 10500 S. Drake 1 Vanderpocl Art Gallery. 8041 S. Christiana av. Public Af- At this meeting the chaimen 
wilt give their complete reports 

Atthe prewnl time, the memberRj fairs and Veterans Service and Mrs. ] of the past club year. 

Nearly New Shop 

im W. IMrd SC ^ 16 U 4 

T«, TH^ Fri., SaC — 14 to 4 

(prefito to InTaot Weifnre SMidy 

Now Open 
Chris Hair Styling 

IN 

Oak Lawn 



MART 

TIMCKLOAD, <* lY TMi WlCf 
SMOAUZMG in MSULATION 

White masHc . . •. **•- $3.90 4V4*8Vi” 

PLASTIC WALL TILE 9< • 
Vinylized Asbestos Tile H« • **“ 

IN CARNIVAL COLORS PERFECT FOR 
KITCHEN, BATH AND BASEMENT RUMPUS ROOMS. 

RICHRD'S High Crown 

RUSTIC WAU TILE 

*.pi.A Tile 
***** ^ .. SftMtt colon, 5c oo^ 
Perfect Qnelity l«Im ipoMor colon, 7Vbc enh 

9**x9''lt SisM Dokao ipattn colon, 9e ood 

JIAWSS jna TIBc*'**!*- ISc.i* 

People' 
The first meetings of the Park- 

wood Biotut Church were held 
under the leadership, of the Mor¬ 
gan Park Young People’s Club 
with Captain Paul of the Morgail 
Park Military Academy directing 
their efforts. 

These meetings were held ip a 
portable building erected on the 
nesent church site at 1043S 
Spaulding Ave. After a few 
months the services of the Rev. 
Mr. Daniel L. Eckert, a returned 
misisonary from India, were so¬ 
ured and the Mission became an 
etaension work of the Morgan 
park Baptist Tlhurch. 

The Rev. Mr. Michael Elliot 
succeeded Mr. Eckert in 1933. 
During his pa-storate the Park-, 
wood Baptist Church was tomed 
and plans were made to build a 
pcrm.tnent building on the church 

January '1941. the Rev. Mr. 

Robert Pfeil came lo serve as Pas¬ 
tor of the church. Ground break¬ 
ing services were held in August, 
the cornerstone laid in September 
and the Colonial type buildiflg 
was completed on March 1, 1942. 

On November 11, 1945 the 
church called the Rev Hr William 
F. Winberly as pastor. With the 
return of many young people 
from military service the church 
resumed its growth. In June 7947 
a Girl Scout Troop was organized 
and a Bdy Scout Troop was 
formed in 1949. Also, in that year 
a Men’s Fellowship held its first 

mocting. . i 

In January 1953 Mr. Joseph B. 
Guthrie, stpdent at Norlhern Bap- 
tist Seminary, was called as Pas¬ 
tor. He was ordained to the Bap: 
tist Ministry on June If,' 1953. 
Again significant gains have been] 
made in all areas of the church 

life. 

A Girl’ Fellowship Guild was 
drganized in 1953. In 1954 the 
Sunday School was outgrowing 
its sfiawe and changes were made 
in the building to house the young 
people. 

A strong emphasis has been 
made throughout the history of 
the church on its ministry to 
young people. It has sponsored 
recreation in the form of base¬ 
ball and basketball teams. It aim 
has three active youth groups 
which meet on Sunday evening. 
The church also sponsors a 
Brownie Troop, a Boy Scout 
Troop and an Bapterer Troop. The 

Girl’s Guild functions as a junior 
mission society. The church plans 
to enlarge this ministry to youth 
when tecilities and peftonnel be¬ 
come available. 

The church has received na¬ 
tion^ recognition for its work in 

Christian education. It has twice 
been given the silver award by 
the American Baptist Convention. 
This is the only church in the 
Chicago Baptist Association to re¬ 
ceive this coveted honor. The 
Church school is carefully grad¬ 
ed and meets each Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. Mr. George Matas, 5128 W. 
101st st.. Oak Lawn, is superin¬ 
tendent and Mr Rob^ Marlatte. 
10455 Homan ave., is chairman of 
the Board of Christian Education. 

The present officers of the 
church are Mr. C. M.'Di^haroon, 
123U S. Highland ave.. Blue Is¬ 
land. moderator: Mr. Rowland 

HiU, 10009 S. 52nd ave.. Oak 

Lawn, vice moderator; and Mrs. 

Herbert Post, 10409 Troy st., 

church clerk. Mr. Walter Van 

DerMeer, 10635 Harding ave, 

serves as financial secretary and' 

Mrs. Roy HoUey, 11309 Whtppla 
sL, is treasurer. 

The church will continue to 
work for the best interests of ^ 
Mount Greenwood community. To 
that end it takes an active part 
in the work of the Mount Green¬ 
wood Community* CounciL The 
Pastor of the Church is serving 
his third year as secretary of 
thah organization. The future of 
the community and the church 
are closely allied and the church 
desires to make the community 
one of the best in the city of Chi¬ 
cago. 

The early leaders of the 
Church chosd the name by taking 
the last four letters of the com¬ 
munities Evergreen-Park ahd ML 
Greenwood. Through the' years it 
was known as Parkwood Chapel. 
Since 1939 it has been called the 
Parkwood Baptist Church. 

Girl Scout Troop Started By PTA In Mt. Greenwood In 1932 
The first Girl Scout Troop fn. 

Mount Greenwood was formed 
in 1932 under the leadership of 
Mrs. Lois Hill. The troop met at 
tilth and Central Park in the old 
Mount Greenwood School and 
was sponsored by the P.T.A. The 
troop is still active today under 
the leadership of Mrs. Lois Hill, 
and is sponsored by the Mount 
Greenwood Methodist Church. 

Girl scouting has rapidly 
grown and has kept with the 
growth of the. community. At the 
present time there are 27 troops 
in Mount Greenwnpd, and two 
new troops being formed. Troops 
and their leaders are at follows; 
Tioop 19. Mrs. Claire Durbon. 
11254 S. Whipple.. 125. Mrs. Lois 
HilL 10927 S. Hermosa; Tioap 
lA Mrs. Alice Oufbrandaen. 3708 
W. tooth St: 998. Mrs. Harrirt 

Tibbets. 11461 Albany; 364, IJys- 

Mary Karloczak. 11337 Spauld¬ 

ing- 455. Mr'. Bernice Stiak 10915 
S Drake. 499 Mrs. Betty Johann- 
seo 11438 S: Kedzie. 567, Mrs. 
Gertrude Togman, 11035 S. Troy; 
599. Mrs. Shirley Silvertsen. 3651 
W. 108th pi.; 6tt Mrs. Gertrude 
Stromberg. 3900 W. 109th, 679. 
Mrs. Grace Anagnostis 1151 S. 
Albany. 739. Mrs. Edith Hoehn, 
3500 W. 107th st.; 909. Mrs. 
Virginia Katilavas from lOOZZ* S. 
Whipple; 1107. Mrs. Rda Conway, 
3831 W 109th st.; 1143 Mrs. 
Stephany Rhodes, from 10422 S. 
Central Park: 1254. Mrs. Ruth 
BoHkUs, 3315 W. 108th st.; 1399. 
Mrs. Peg Qullinan 10308 Spauld¬ 
ing;- 1371. Mrs. Mary RusselL 
10913 S. Whipple; 1399. Mrs. 
Dorothy Daley 10751 S. Trum- 
buO; 1399. hbs. Inez Husarik, 

10538 S. Sasvyer. 1419. Mrs. 

Lorraine Scheridan 3636 W. 115 
th pi.; 1599. Mrs. Tillie Schneider 
3643 W. 107th sL; 1624, Mrs. 
Ales Koines 10551 Spaulding; 
Misk Mrs. Josephine Wick 10444 
S 'Troy: 1555. Mrs. Irene Schu- 
berL 11005 S. Hamlin: 1169. Mrs. 
Catherine Nielsen 10928 S. Drake. 

These Troops are sponsored 
by Churches and Civil groups 
of Mount Greenwood. 

The Leaders Association meets 
every second Monday at the 
Mount Greenwood Fieldhouse. - 
The officers are as follows; 
Chairman: Mrs. Dorothy Lewis 
10564 S. Central Park; vica- 
ebsieman: Mrs. Shirley Seamon 
11021 S. Lawndale: Tram Orga- 
niasr: Mrs. Catherine Nielsen of 
10928 S. Drake: Troop Cansul- 
lasdsi Braanda. Mrs. Bnaie Daw¬ 

son: Intarmediala. Mrs. Alvin 
Rosentrater. 10555 S. Central Pk: 
Sacratary: Mrs. Claire Durbon 
11254 S. Whipple: Traasurer: 
Mrs. Fi^ Johannsen. 11438 S. 
Kedzie: Camp BcoresentatlTa: 
Mrs. Jan Vogel 10600 S. Homan; 
Cookie Captain: Mrs. G.:rtrude 
Stromberg 3900 West 109lh st.: 
Finance Captain; Mr Edward 
Wick 10444 S Tr6y; Public Ra- 
laBaas: Mrs. Lillian Westendorf 
10951 S. Drake; Juliettaau Chair¬ 
man; Mrs. Eileen Flammini-10843 
S. Whipple. Voluntaar Trainers: 
Mrs. Shirley Seamon 11021 S. 
Lawndale. Ontdoon Mrs. Dorothy 
Lewis 10564 S. Central Park. 

Girl Scouts are given Service] 
pins for hours of-service. They 
have helped many organizations; 

Medical Missions, Children’i 
Hospitals. Old People's Homes. 
Cancer Society, Service Mens 
Center and many others. 

There are eleven fields of in¬ 
terest which a Girl .Scout can 
earn many badges from. Arts 
and Crafts, Literature and Dra¬ 
matics. Music and Dancing. Com¬ 
munity Life, International 
Friendship, Nature, Out-of-doors. 
Sports and Games, Agriculture, 
Health and Safely and Home- 
making. 

Th; Intermediate Girl Scouts 
are planning a weekend at 
Juniper Knoll in Elkhom, Wia. 
In June. A Girl Scout from each 
'.roop are planning the menu and 

I program for the camping trip. 
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company was 

Decorator's new pastels ore the 
most refreshing colors you've ever 
seen. And so eosy to citfln— 
they're scrubboble. 

New Wall Tex Patterns For Ail Homes 
Metropolitan Sanitary District compounds from stack gases re* 

has voted to spend $7,000 to con- suiting from combustion oi coal, 
tinue experiments aimed at elimi- This material, commonly called 
nating causes of air pollution frMn fly ash, very light and fluffy, can 
smokestacks at its South West | be carried through the air for 15 
treatment works in Slickney. to 20 miles, Dundas said. 

Dries to a beouliful, Act finith 
In leu than an hour*. Roome c( 
be uud the eome day. • 

Water wMeke away paint 
in eeconn fretn 

oM pedaling egwipment. 

Ontktjoh 

Tag/t 12 — Thuteday, March 27 19S> 

Gas Company To Increase Service 
KortherA llllnels Gas Company Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota and season, but there arc many uncer 

haa eontraeted to purchase 50 mil- Kansas) will build a line across tainties. Including existence of 
lion cubic feet of natural gas daily the Mississippi River at Dubuque, currently conflicting applications 
from the Northern Natural Gas Iowa, from its present facilities, befm^ the Federal Power Conunis 
Company, subject to an application Northern lllinoia Gas will receive slon.** Chandler reported. “While 
tiled last week by Northern Natur- its new supply nesr East Dubukue. we are doing what we can to ex 
al with the Federal Power Com- Illinois and construct a 140 mile pedite the project, it must be re 
mission in Washington, D.C. At pipeline across the northern part cognized that we cannot be sure 
the same time, Northern Illinois of the state to points of connection of receiving delivery of this gas 
Gas applied to the Illinois Com- with present facilities. Its eastern during 1968.'* 
merce Commission for the neces- terminus will be near DesPlaines Chandler also said that there is 
sary authority to proceed with the (Illinois). The new project, esti- some progress in the proposed ex 
project mated to cost $15 million, would pansion program of nattira) Gas 

According to Marvin Chandler, raise the company’s five-year (19$8 Pipeline of America to bring ad 
president of Northern Illinois Gas construction budget to about ditional supplies of natural gas 
Company, if regulatory approvals million. from the southwest and Rocky 
are received promptly and there Chandler emphasized that this Mountain areas from which North 
are n o difficulties i n acquiring project should not be confused ern Illinois Gas expects to receive 
right-of-way. obtaining materials the compan>^s recent agree about a 88 per cent increase in its 
and completing construction, this to purchase a similar amount present maximum daily pipeline 
new supply could be available natural gas daily from the Mid supply. He pointed out, howe\’er, 
fore the peak of the 1958 59 heat western Gas Transmission Com- that^additional gas from the source 
ing season. pany’s proposed pipeline to be con cannot be expected before the 1959- 

“As soon as a dependable time between Portland. Tennes 60 heating season. He said thej 
of deliverly can be established. Chicago area 
“Chandler reported'^in a letter be * This Midwestern project may what has for a long lime seemed 
ing mailed stockholders, “we will be completed in time to deliver to be a^ real log jam is finally shoU^ 
authorize as many additional house gas io u.s in the 1958 59 heating ing .signs of breaking up" 
heating connections as the new sup- __ __ 
ply, coupled with our other pipe¬ 
line flow gas. storage and peak 
shaving.facilities, could then hand¬ 
le, Our best gue.ss now is this 
would permit authorizing between 
one-third and one-half of our pre 
sent waiting list of about 115,000 
applicants.’ 

According to the plans. Northern 
Natural Gas Company (which now 

LC of M Doctors Give 
$330,367 To Hospital 

Natural Gas Company (which now Warren W Furey, chairman we know it will be.” 

serves natural gas in Minnesota, of Little Company of Mary Hospi- capUina on the medical 
-la Development Program s Mode 

cal Division today announced that moaaaivi 
i- a « j a ment to accomplish the $3.800.(Xl0 

contr.but.ons by staff ^torSg„^, 

Ra Vi PrankUn J. Moore. 9356 S.Hamil- 
Ra Thu amount was pl^g^ by 50 ^ 

per cent of the staff doctors a^ g 

K / a ‘eh. 9M4 S .Damen avenue; Robert 
A I’" E. Lee. 9064 S. Pleaaent avenues 
/ ' iVjyy 'S', i *■ PorrJn. 1730 W, lOOIh 
f (r^Ti <»>*»«rUcipaUon ol the “oct^ ptoee; janie. T. Houllhma. 5797 S. 
f ^ HCnyf go to tku eo-chxirmMi Dt*. v«wi 9. 

^ Mm* imA PmA K. 4e*wlpi ' 
1^-i_F Qielr Team captalat. l^ey have Mn Exkcuu^ ComndUua of the 
■ ^ worked tilrelessly In their efforts staff doctor^ is planning a fall 

to help make the $3,800,000 deve- dinner-dance which is expected to 
^ lopment program the success that ^ be the social event^ of the season. 
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IRENE HEITZMAN 
19946 Ridgewaf 

Hilltop 5-0796 
Everfreen Park 

MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lawn • Sonlh Stickney Tws. 

CArden 2-1420 

Metropolitan Sanitary District 
haa voted to spend $7,000 to con¬ 
tinue experiment, aimed at elimi¬ 
nating causes of air pollution from 
smokestacks at its South West 
treatment works in Stickney. 

William A. DunA-s, district su¬ 
perintendent. requested the addi¬ 
tional appropriation to continue 
employment of O’Mara & Flodin. a 
Chicago Engineering firm and ex 
perts in smoke abatement. 

‘I'm hopeful we’ll get an ans 
wer soon.” Dundas said. “The tests 
look very encouraging.” 

Dundas explained the scientists 
are experimenting with different 
methods and equipment for re¬ 
moval of sands and objectionable 

The condition exists in all coal 
burning plants, he said. add.ng it 
would not be economically sound 
for the district to swit.^ from 
coal to olL 

The least expensive path it find¬ 
ing a solution to the (ly ash prob¬ 
lem, he. said, adding; 

"We'li stay with it until we f.nd 
the answer.'’ 

The treatment works is only one 
of many plants in the area work¬ 
ing toward the solution. 

MRS. SYLVIA I. SCHRECK 
Hometown 

GAnicn 2-9330 

Mra. Catherine Thomas 
I19H MapI, 

Sanitary District To, Spend 
$7^000 To Stop Air Pollution 

PUltoS S-2935 

ANN M. WENNERBERG 
9017 Cornell Lane 

Glbeon 8-4379 
Wertk. CUeaae Ride 

PalM Hei«kto. Pale, Pack 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GAnicn 4-0987 
Meeal Ceaaewaad 

Merrionette Park 
Alsip 

CaO Aa 3aaa. Aa PaaaJkla 
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(Flw BirX ol • 

The new Wall-Tex patterns are 
designed to open your walls to the 
fun .of living,’ giving them textured 
richness, snd make rooms look 
more spacious. 

There are many attractive new 
contemporary prints that are espe¬ 
cially suitable for living room' and 
bedroom walls. As examples, there 
ia- new "Eclipse” pattern, a slar- 
bnrst motif freely connected by 
loosely drawn gotiaraer threads, 
and the “(Champagne” pattern, a 
light and caretrM interpretation of 
babbles in. gay hew colorings. 

The new "eoiivcnalioa” coverings 
for bath and kitchen are expected 
to make a real UL Xmoog them 
are the -Jonathan’’ pattern, which 
ptetniea six eartooa intenwetstions 
it what a baOroooi ihoald be like, 
and "Belli Guide,” whkh lUU the 

herbs of all nations and their ap¬ 

propriate uses against a background 
of stylized kitchen utensils. 

For children's romns, there is 
the Wall-Tex “Ship and Shore” pat¬ 
terns, which pictures clipper ships 
running before the wind with gulls 
flying--overhead and buoys tos-sing 
in the wsvea Another lively new 
pattern expected to appeal to both 
the young and the young at heart 
is “Country QuUt.'H where birds 
and. butteHUes, fruit and flowers 
march along in rows of calico 
squarei and circlea 

BLUE ISLAND LUMBER suggesb 

fi/spar 

easy as 1-2-3! 

A parfect finish avery lima. No lops, 
streaks or brush-marks. Reody to 
uta with brush or roller. 

Odorless, too. 

BUILDINGI REMODELING! 
DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE! 
OR LET. US DO IT FOR YOU. . . 

F. H. A. FINAIiaBIG NOTHING DOWN 

UP TO 5 YIAXS TO PAY 

L«t Us Hdp You Plan Your Homo Improvomonts 

THE BLUE ISLAND 
LUMBER CO. 

FVItH 5-5110 UlMi At CAUFORNU 
Hours: DAILY 7t30.5. FBI. 7t30.9. SAT 7iJ0 . dtSfl 



the immediate vicinity and it is ^gtion in other capacities as well, four a*d -one half ycar.s later a& 
probably only natural that the and <jne half years he g Major. At his church m Chicago 
people of the Oak Lawn area was leader of an adult Bible dis- he was active on several boar^. 

‘ • ‘ --gnj ^gg chairman of the Board 
of Trustees for two yeare_ 

nior Chamber of Commerce’s 
Distinguished. Service A*ard, 
more popularly thought of as 
"Man of the Year", in 1958. "She 
award is given annually to the memb^ on the BoanJ." I 
man who has made a singular -- 
contribution to the civic life of 
the community in which he lives. Ijl _ _ _ 
Kleinpaste received the award ■ #%l|nTW 
for his activities' in scouting. ■ iWils# 
church work and other communi¬ 
ty affairs. Contracts may be awardeij i 

Active in the Parent Teacher Apcij j for drainage and earth 
Association since his children work for eventual expansion of 
started elementary school, this pgrking facilities at two forest 
activity has continued into high preserves in the area, 
school. He has attended every Bids for the work have been 
Parent Faculty Association meet- opened and are being tabulated 
ing at Blue Island since the enrol by the forest preserve district 
Iment of his son last fall with Improvements for Dan Ryan 
one exception. Woods, 87t5t and Western, Chi- 

Queried about the reason for cago, n^ also ^ let under con- 
his candidacy. Kleinpaste gave tract the same day. 
the Independent the ' following Preserves scheduled for new 
statement; parking facilities are Ruby s 

Save 
Mai! 

Send or Hooey Order to: 

car’s, he said. 1 
Reroofing the large'picnic shel¬ 

ter at Dan Ryan Woods also is 
plarmed by the district. Boice 
Roofing Co., La Grange, filed 
apparent low bid - of $5,670 for 

pike east of Ri^eland avenue, 
and the Whistler Preserve at 
138tb and .Halsted in Riverdale. 

Apparent low bid of $29,078 
for earth work and drainage at 
Ruby's Woods was submitted by 
H. «t E. Pontrelli Co.. Chicago. 
The firm also filed the apparent 
low bid of $15,555 for the same 
work at the Whistler Preserve. 

Charles *G. Sauen, district 
g e n e ra 1 superintendent, said 

Read Want Ads 

will be undertaken next year.. 
The Ruby’s Woods project will] 
provide parking space for 400 
cars and Whistler Preserve 225 

ia 
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PoKshod tottnn 

Wear 'em on dates ... 
for knockabout or 
sports. Authentically 

styled In famous-name 
fabrics. Jacket has 
attractive knit-trinv 

detailing. Folly wash¬ 
able, “SO upkeep is 

low'^loo. You'll want 
this casual set, su^ 
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William Kleinpaste Files For Dist. 213 High School Board 
WilUam L. Kleinpeate, named 

Oak Lawn ."Man of the Year" 
two years ago, filed as a candi¬ 
date for,the Blue Island High 
School Board last week. In the 
surprise move, Kleinpaste made 
his bid to become the first Oak 
Lawn man ever to sit on the Blue 
Island Board. 

Kleinpaste, who lives at 4316 
W. 99lh pi.. Oak Lawn, is present¬ 
ly chairman of the Candidate’s 
Committee of . the Oak Lawn- 
Hometown School Caucus. He 
was also a member of the caucus 
last year. 

cr_ ...... UAV.AWA..4 vuifi. IKm Tit- 

"Uy candidacy ig not prompted 
by any iatrtes. It i« just that high 
school interest is increasing in 
our community. Until now moot 
of the young people have been 
attending grade school. From 
now on, a large percentage will 
be attending high school. It has 
been reliably estimated that tvith- 
In five years the Blue Island 
High School population will al¬ 
most double. l;^much as the 
City of Blue Island is now large 
ly built up. a large portion of 
this growth must come from 
the Oak Lawn,area. We will soon 
have a new school building in 

Kleinpaste is 38 years old and 
has been living in Oak Lawn for 

■7 years. He has four children, a 
son at Blue Island High School, 
a daughter In 7th grade at Me 
Donald SchooU and two pre 
school age children. He is a.grad¬ 
uate of the University of Illinois 
with a BS degree in Engineering. 

He is presently employed by 
Western Electric Company as a 
project engineer, aiul was for¬ 
merly self employed as a contrac¬ 
tor in tte building industry. 

He has served as President of 
the Beverly Lawn Civic Associa¬ 
tion. and has served that organi- 

He has demonstrated his in¬ 
terest in children over a long pe¬ 
riod. In 1952 he was the first Cub 
Master and one of the organiaers , 
of Cub Pack No. 3601. He later 
became District Training Chair 
man for Forest District of the 
Boy Scouts. In 1956 he was one 1 
of the organizers and became the 
first Committee Chairman of Boy 
Scout Troop No. 601. Presently 
he is a director of the Southwest 
Suburban Department of the 
YMCA. 

Prior to moving to Oak I,awn, 
Kleinpaste entered the army as 
a Lieutenant and was separated 
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Carol Janii. Morthrni niinois 

Uoirenity froahman, has recently 

Bledacd Kappa IMU, oational ao 

cial aorority. , - 

Him Janis ig^Ute daugfalcr o( 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Janis, of 

5000 W. nith St , Worth. 

Clean as a cloud; 
Bright as spring 

SUNSHINE , . . . 
That’’s how you'll 

find our work. 

Pace 14 — TlHmlor, Mardi 27 19Sa 

Confidential 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 
Under the direction of 

FRANK J. BENEDIX 
HOURS 

Monday through Friday—7 P. M. to 10 P. M. 

' Saturday—9 A. M. tn 6 P. M. 

WARREN SCHLIESKE 
f AND ASSOCIATES 

5140 West 95fli Street CA 2-4600 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 95lh St. 

STARTS FRIDAY—7 BIG DAYS—MAR. 28-APR. 3 
BIRTH OF LIFE 

PREHISTORIC WOMEN 
MAN BEAST 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE 

ATOMIC MAN 
RED MONKEY 

Admiaaion 4 .90 Heater Service 4 .10 (Optional) 

Gaa-Concession Ticket 25c (Optional) 

Oak Liwi Lake ^ 
Gets 400 nsh 
FISHING. 

Mon than four hundred fish. 
Dchidiiig blue gills, perch and 
bass, were dumped into the lake at 
East Shon parl^ last Thursday 
morning, according to Edward 
Temmel, Oak Lawn commissioner 
Temmel said that the npresenta- 
tive from the State Fisberiei in- 
formed him that it would take 
about six weeks for the fish to be¬ 
come acclimathd to their new home 
and after that time they may be 
fished. Fishing in the lake is n- 
stricted to residents of the Oak 
Lawn Park District and for those 
sixteen yeirs and over a fishing 
license is qecessary. 

Movie “Cowboy” 
At loew’s Drive-In 
LOEWO 

Schedule for an exclusive start-1 

ing Friday, March 28th on the 
giant North Screen at Loew'a Twin 
Open Air Drive-In Theatres will 
be "Bonjur Tristesse" based on the Senlhwest Snbsurbaa dmpter at the Society tar the »-- 
best seller featuring Deborah Kerr *55 E«coum»me«t at Barbemhep Qwartet liagiag In America, toe. 
David Niven and Jean Seberg. I““J* Satnrday. April Sth 
Co-Featured wiU be an action j ’***•* »‘“ 
thriller" The Kentuckian" with *** Fw. the Society a IMS istemaUenal championt and 
mruier jne nemueaian wim the eennlries meat entertaining martetn 
Burt ^ncasler. The entire pro [Local mra win. take the stage with SmiUw^ Sohnrhan’s Aren 
grams is in Cinemascope and Col-.Champion Charna and the Rsihtishsips and Mnsic Men pepninr in 

r^*i*J*? *•*' aspnfranedn at civic and sneid nflairs. 
On the giant South screen, an . *’*“.*.."**5'..^ fmm any memher at the Chapter nr 

exclusive showing of •Cowboy" 11* **Ii*5®*j5* thepnhlicity chairman, Bnd Mearhy, SSll Sn. Natnmn 
with Glenn Ford and Jack la-mmL O*^ *•*»»• «■■»■« GA^den 2-8871.__ 
and 'Darby’s Rangers" wjih Jamet I 
Garner of TV •Maverick” famt • ,, 

will be Jield over for a second Jack Mueller rril I The Phony League tryout heU 

^ at SC. Linus plsyground, 104th and 
Uite show, are «rheduled fo a. Pjiuonj-,,- - Lawler at 10 a m. this Saturday, 

every Friday and Saturday night WWiDliPS ^ ^ 

^ _ Independent—MnePer lC-SL-24 ’***® re^stered are remind- 

Jaek MueUer, Chicago’s tkket •« «>“• <“*• 
writing policeman, will be guest_ 

M. speaker today at 13: IS p.m. at the ^ ^ 
nlilhlS weekly meeting of the Oak Lmni 

Klwaniana Club at Banana’i Steak BIC DISCOUNT 
P'V ^ MOl Cicero ar, 

Freok Bierovic of Ri-Lo Hard-1 Ob all EecMrceoa, Flowctfac 

Speak At Kiwaoians 

I Frank Bierovie of Hi-Lo Hard-1 On oil Evergreens, Flowcrinn 
wore rlores raid Mr. Muellw wlll L». _ . — „ « , 

[ relate hJa experlencea aa the moat Shrwho, Shad* Traaa, Grmmm Sard 

cootroveraial poUcetnan on ChJca- and Gnrdcm Toola. 
go’s tone. 

Visitors sre welcome at todays *a...aam 
meeting, Bierovie said. GREEN THUMB 

WE'VE SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

FROM THE TODDLIN' TOT TO GRANDPA 

RED CROSS 
FLORSHEIM 

BUSTER BROWN 

for Mom 

GREEN THUMB 
GARDEN CENTER 

4700 Southwest Highwsy 

(1 block esst of Cicero Avc.) 

' GARDEN 2-0743 

for Dad • 

for the Kiddies 

ALL PRICED TO FIT YOUR EASTER PURSE! 

c6zy bootery 
5005 W. 95th St. Oak Lawn 

Wo Spocfoliz* In ^****^' ^ “ 

a LAUNDRY SERVICE V- 
• DRY CLEANING 
a DRAPERIES LAUNDERED or CLEANED 

Sparkl drive-in 
LAUNDRY 4Qd CLEANERS 

5I14.W. 95Hi ST. 
GAfden 2.3CaO — GAt4am 2-90^ ~ ~ 



The GreiuJview Park Boyt 
Club at 89th and Menard, will 
have an “Dpen Houle” tor all 
residents in the community 
durinf National Boys Club Week, 
April 7 through 13, from S to 9 
p.m. daQy. 

The Club has supervised pro¬ 
grams for boys on three nights 
a week and lor girls on two 
eveninu a week. Their regularly 
scheduled activities include cera¬ 
mics and woodworking for both 
boys and wls, copper and other 
crafts, basketball, physical edu¬ 
cation, sewing and cooking. Mem¬ 
bers of the Club will be work^ 
on their regular promts during 
the "open house" and there will 

ing communities starting at eight 
operating along the lines of the 
slogan adopted th^ year foe 
National Boys Club Week, 
“Operation Juvenile Decency." 

UNIFORMED GUARD PROPERTY PROTECTION 

TOWN PATROL 
BONDED ft LICENSED 

BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION AND HOMES 

GARDEN 4-J779 
JOSEPH BATES OAK LAWN 

EDSEL SMASHING ALL RECORDS 
FOR FiRs^iftMt tm liBitt 

Jaekson, Mias 
"Tharo’s flair to Edae 
atyliiv—H baa dot*.' 

MOKE EXCLUSIVES—like Tefe- 
touch Drive with the shift 
buttons where they belong! 

Wondeeftil trade iwsl And 
your Kdeei Peeler la P*»eh- 
iM ssdflb even higher with 
■ ageeinl Intgoduetory 
nllawaiMoI. 

NTSI CHLSlVWANkGON 

TIMR PtMV FKil 

»•$ SWM6 TWI at yow EW Doalw’s! Swioi iht doil rf f mwl 

TOWN and COUNTRY CMS 
4640 SouthwGitt Highway Oak Lowiie HI. 

a. aetin. ... g...t ....t « 

TkM^. liteah 27 IMS — AaMoL 

Granhiew Biys 

Hold Open Hoise 

Wives Of Oak Lawn 

Police In Meeting 
The regular meeting nights ot 

the Oalc Laawn PoUoe Waves 
Auxiliary were changed at the 
regular meeting held last Wed¬ 
nesday evening, March 9, from! 
the third Wednesday to the third I 
Friday of each month with the 
raeetiifgs to be held in the VJT.W. 
hall. 9514 S. 52nd av. 

Following the meeting the 
Club held a stork shower for 
Mrs. Alan Gliah of M)6th pL Mr. 
and Mrs. Glish got their daughter. 
Linda Jean, ten days after she 
was bom on February 14. Slie 
weighed seven pouadiL fossrleen 
ounces, at birth. Mr. OUgh 4s the 
Humane Officer for the Village. 

O. •. OAMFSKLls. 
Evansville, Ind. VR**! 

_ 'get-up-and-go—end 
TeWtouch is Urrifiel'* 

W. m. mrUKU ftodar 
Rspids, U. Hss sssry- 
t/hing —hsndlins, g<^ 
18 miks psr ganon. 

Edsfll sales up 21X 

—latest fi|W«s show- 

Tbfl word is out tint 

Edsfll gKffls you murtl 

MORE STAND-OUT PERFORMANCE 

ftom big S03-346 bp engines. 

MORE OISTIMCTIVE STTLIMO — 

clesm-lin. deeign—not like 
the gmody, kMk-alike cm. 

MOSK ROOM AMO MAOABIUTY — 
big cu woiglit Slid roomineee 

—vr" luxutiou* driving. 

With 2 Gallons or me 

of ELLIOTTS Paint 

tint OUAUTh, . . 7 INCH tOUIO 

eta Chi 
Two Oak Lawn sstudents re¬ 

cently were initiated by the 
Theta Chi fraternity on the 
Monmouth College campt^ 

They are; Eugene PhiUipa, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pniflipp. 
7746 S. Laramie, and Gary 
Roberts, son of Mr. and Mra 
Arlie John Roberts, 8505 S. 
Meade. 

A total of 61 men were initiat¬ 
ed into the four national frater¬ 
nities on campus during the re¬ 
cent ceremonies. ' 

Eugene and Cary are both 
Monmouth College freshman. 

DEIIVERY 

SERVICE 

WeKMIvaranFlWni 
you ally need frasa 
oar fins stock el 
dnies Of sundriaa 
Call ua la pick up 
and evnMif eotn- 
ssdnd sftsnrle.ofia 
N# otri chnrgn. 



PETROLEUM 
77<M W. 111th St. 
. WOBTH 

'W«’re Bakiaf 
warm FrieiHls'' 

S«l«ct MdiuK pricad fontula W ■ rick, 
kaidr. hut A bland o< oad oa- 
Euol aaada. 1 lb.. Uc k lb.. S2.3* 
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Oohn FimaraW'-tt. S 
C*ok »ve.,. W«il* tka lirsl priae tro 
P*y is »n amaiVwr ahow sponsored 
by the Beveijy HUU American | 
LtfM.n Pest ■MT. b«w in Gra-1 

aei Park, two weeks *s«. John, a 
seventh ^rt^aratudant «t McDonald 
school. pls)rai A 'Vaky-tonk piano 
medley of “iMa*', "Give Me A Lit | 
tic Kiss' and Harvest Moon". To ; 

ZIMMEtMAN 
AND 

SANDEMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Formerly Bruaa’s 

5200 West OSth Sueet 

GArden 4-0340 

lend ata'psphere to hii act, John 
woM the striped .sWrt, tittbt trous 
scrrtd’darby hat, associated with 
the idd’lime ian pianists "nils is 
the tnird year he competed in the 

show. 

John seconding to his mi'sic 
Icaehrrs, Mr*. Eva Lao.bnght and 
Ben Matusek is 'very UTcoHd. 

1 In addition to piaying the piano, 
he phiysaccordian sings, is a mem 
her )f the Marnuelte Park Caiieo 
Kids square dance group (which 
hoc app-ared pn telcMston). plays 
for the .square daneine and is a 
jimior cal' r He - is the ^ of 
Mr. and RrT .Tohri K Fit7gerJ*d. 

ONE WEEK STARTING FRIDAY, MARCH 2«TH 

A meeting was held o« March 
4, at the Dearborn Heights Scbcol 
to form a Parent Teachm-’a Organ 
izatioa mid seteet an Executive 
Board to take charge of this orgi-n- 
ization during the coming year. A 
rpcordvof parents altendsnce whs 
noted at this meeting. 

Tlie newly eli'cted offieors 'or 
Ihe pro arc: Mrs. Maria Napal.'ilo 
9M4 Oak Park av. Mrs PeriHo. 

'vice pre.sident, Mrs. Chose, secre 
Itary and Mx. Corlett. treasuror.- 

Southwest Suburban YAACA Make 
Plans For Summer Camping Trips 

e m 
EXPERT SERVICE — ~ 

FUEL OIL WHEN 

YOU NEED ITl 

ORDER NOW! 
BE PREPARED! 

Fill Your Fuel Oil Tank 
Now.' Ovjr TFucks Arc | 
At Your S«rvicD. 

WB AJ.jp CARRY 
• MUlWEHlILS” ■■ "■ 
• GREASES « GASOLINE 

, CALL 
GADiwi B>4663 

ClfcBOtt 1-1123 
OlbDon'1-3BSB 

I’nitG pboiM 
GIbMn •-622B 

lls lime ofr,.vouiig people to 
start making plans for the So'ilh^ 
viest Suburban YCMA period at 
Camp Marlin J.dinson Campin^e 
will be for Iwvs and girls eight 
years ot age or older who live m 
the Southwest area 

Camp Martin Johnson is located 
at Irons, Michigan, on Big Bass 
I.,ake II is a beautiiul liK-ation. 
with very cx«illenl facililie.s 

The Southwest .SiibuHmn perum 
will l>e June 16 through 27 "Me 
arc planning l2 of the moat fun 

' Free Chest X-Rays k 
Free chest X rays will be offered 

residents 15 years old and over, 
1 Tuesday. April 1. when a mobile 
unit ia parked at the A A P Foods. 
5201 W 95th sL. Oak Lawn, 111. 

1 x-ra*inghours are.fjom now 

unll'\a<etl!fed lo aerre fi an 
adjunH to the routine community. 
lndu»ti*y. food handler and sch^l 
sRrvey* eonducted k** vartoii*' 
oC the year, is available primarily 
to persons needing large. 14x17 in. 
X-rays for pre-employment, pre¬ 
marital. prenatal, and licensing pur 
p<M«. or as follow up to suspicious 
signs found in small-fiim surveys. 
However, since the unit can lake 
small ' survey" X rays. too. pe^ns 
who have not-checked their chesU 
for TB within the past year, can 

do .so at thu lime. .. , w 
The service is being provided by | 

The Suburban Cook County Tuber j 
culosis Sanitarium District in co-| 
Operation with the Christmas Scar 

. sponsored TubercuiosU InsOtutc of | 
• Chicago and Cook County and mu 
1 nicipal health departments^_| 

packed days of the summer ” re- 
purled r>on II. Wbitbeck, Jr, camp 
direeUw. 

I The camp fee will be $55 for 
I VMCA members afxi $65 for non 
members The fee includes trans 
porlation, food and lodging, insur¬ 
ance. medical alleiHion at camp, 
camp activities, bedding, and coun¬ 
seling sers'ice. 

Highlighting this year s Summer 
camp program will be swimming, 

I canoeing, hiking, crafts, and ape- 
! ciai events such as cookouls* horse- 
:baek riding, and o\*ernigbl tikes. 

I Further information may be ob 
jtained from the YMCA at 94th ic 
I Knox, or by calling GArden 4-8100 

NOW OPiNt 
BUNGALOW LOUNGi 

FINE FOOD & COCKTAILS 
«MI w! **•!> Sinri 

W« $«nr« SriiiiB iMf At AM Timm 

FIHED CHICKtH DWtt $1-75 
All ym cxk cat 

PMI FWtO PaCB $1.50 
On Fridays All you can tat. 

U 

On Fridays All you can tat. 

Hr*. 4:30 pm. to 4 am. 
CA 4-B210 Cloacd Monday* 

78 R.P!M. RECORDS 
for only 

2 CAS COUPONS 
4 HITS ON EACH RECORD 

Latest Hits By Popular Artists Such A'k: 

• Green Door • Wringle Wrangle 
• I Need Your Lovin’ • Sweet Dreams 
• Mambo Italiano • Blue Berry Hill 
• Marianne • Love Me Tender 

2 Gas Coupons 
Given With Each 

One Dollar Purchase 

OsAta OxAto Sam StAim 
9266 So. CICERO Ave. 

"FRei PUMIUMS WITH GAS COUPONS" 

PUKE'S - 
ACE HARDWARE 

$634-40 West 87th St. Phone G 
TOOLS RiNTIO Of AU KMD 



OAK LAWN REVIEW 
Br ANN BENNETT 

Jun« (Mrs, Wallace) Chilcote 
received word Saturday evening 
that her father, John Drennan 
of Stru^era, Ohio, had died. 
Services were held Tuesday 
morning in Struthers. 

• • • 

Patrick John McNichols, son 
of police officer and Mrs. John 
McKichols. celebrated his first 
birthday on March 12, at a 
fkmily parky. ^ ^ 

A new pulpit Bible in the re 
irised standai^ version was given 
to the Trinity Lutheran Church 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Meg- 
anck to mark their twenty-fourth 
wedding anniversary. The new 
Bible was consecrated ^rn the 
Sunday morning services oy Rev. I 
S. E. Becker of Trinity Church. 

• • • 
Mrs. Leonard Baumann and 

Mrs, Charles Reich, along with 
senior girl scouts Beverly Bau 
mann. Ruth A in Helen, Harmony 
Hammond and Patricia Nealy, 
attended the Senior Conference 
of tfhe ^uth Cook County Girl 
Scout Council held Fi*iday and 
Saturday at the Whittier school 

' in Harvey. 

AURILON 
TOPPERS 

For Eastey 
$795 ^ 

ounces. She joins a four yror old 
brother. Gary. 

A NSW FOUNDATION WILL DO 
MUCH FOI -YOUl NSW OUTFIT 

'so ASK TO SEE 

HMKrS w .PUYIEX FOlllUMTIWIS 
A Phyaj 

stration u 
Mrs. Kem 
MpSiOOl 
will br p 

I SAWYER 

SPORT 

JACKETS 

grandchil^en. A NEW SHIPMENT OF 

EASTER MATS 
HAVE just ARRIVED 

-OR GIRLS AND MISSES 

Prie»d at 
Sl.at and $2.f■ 

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 
MOfS SHIRTS 
Assmo COLORS 

McKAY'S 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
S3.S5 A UR 

BOYS WASHAtLE 
2 Pc Sc^ 

SHIRT AUO FANTS 
TO MATCH 

BMuiifuHy TaaUfcd Dresses 
from ^5.98 

• Junior, Misses and Half Sizes 

W* cMfy only one of a kind, but w, have hundred, of dr^ 

w, all Miyci, color, and fahriea. Make your Miecrion now. 

HcKAY ' S M OAK LAWN 

5216 Yr. 95th St. GA 4.0384 

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Eagan. 
9731 Mansfield .welcomed the 
arrivgl their «>n, Daniel 
Mark, on St. Patrick's day, Mar. 
17. Dmny who was born in Little 
Company of Mary hotpital, 
weignad in at eight pounds, and 
twelve ounces and )oins a sister, 
Debbie who is 9. 

a a • 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bales, Sr. 
of 970AS. Menard become proud 
grandparents for the first time 
when Seir daughter. I^rgaret 
and het ftisband Ronald Toman- 
tas hag a son who arrived on 
March 14. The baby, one of the 
largeat born recently in Little 
Company, wps nam^ Mark 
Gerard and weighed in at nine 
pound«.sdiMeea ounce. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Yomantgs of 9804 S | 
Avers the paternal grand¬ 
parents. 

• • • 

Another recent arrival is Kalhy 
Louis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbam S^oenicke. 9130 S. 51st 
av. Kathy was.bom.March 4. in 
Little Coinpany of Mary hospital. 

Southwest YMCA To Hold 
summer jwim Classes 

The Southwest Suburban Anyone eight years and older 
YMCA is preparing for its sum can register for the swlmm^ 
mer program by sponsoring a classes by coming into the 5 MCA 
“-Learn to Swim” class at office or calling GA 4 8100. 
George Williams College. There The cost of swimming claM is 

.yWiil b6 two chartered busses to $6.00 tor Y* mpnibers, $8.00 ,for 
pick tho efnldren up tnd take T»on membert. 
them to the pool. The swimming class slyts 

The bus for the Clearing Area April 12 and runs through May 
starts at 9Sth and Harlem at 7;45 24th omitting April 19th. 
a m.. Byrne School at 8:13, Mark —i . i r I 
Twain School at 8:20 a.m. and PhySICSl tO 

T*—March 27 1958 — 

Bring the Family to ZOLLS and SAVE 
On Their EASTER OUTFIT*- 

We Give Our Own STAMPS In Addition To Outstar\ding 

Values On NATIONALLY^ KNOWN BRANDS 

How Dacron and Cotton 

BLOUSES 
for Eostor in Many ottroctivo 

To suit your individaiol tonfe 

' $2.98^_up___ 

Wo Carry o Con»plota' Line of 

LINGERIE 
by Von RooHo and Lorraine 

units' SLIPS Al*$2.98 8 »p 

ZOLL'S DBfT. SrORE 
THE HOMt OF FAMOUS BRAND APPAREL 

5351 W. 95th St. CA 2-69343 



$^9S _ 

r- V%<c«4 AccovdliNC^o She* 
AA—E (wMths) 

In hm« wilK 

East*r feason, 

j (And L009 Aft#r) 

^ or* oor n**^ 
f ’V 

footwear fashion* ■ 
I 
‘ by Poll-Parrot in 

perfect hormony with 

their new finery! 

Poll-Parrotj 

are constrvfcted from 

I quality materials 

Jerith the utmost care 

. to guarantee 

t 

perfect fit, 

long weor and eemlpftl 

1 esi/wyeer PWf-Pem* ' 

— yytj 

we hove 

I 

kt/ for you! 

*•* yctn .4M surprisg package 
wiHi avaey pair of PoK-Parrot Skon. 

Wc have a Soepnac Package for every boy and 
girl ... filled wills niiliag gifts ... free with 
ibeir shiey, ncw‘ PeU-Parcot sbocs; See our large 
coUectiaa of PoU-Parreta, they’re PRE-TESTED f 
. . . available ia all aiacs and widths ... always 
carefully fitted. 

OAK UWN FAMILY SHOE STORE 
5305 West 95th Street 

4- ^rden4-136« 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 

AMPLE FREE PARKING DIRE CTLY ACROSS THE STREET 



BUILD'MG 

materiais 

PISTBICT NVlBnt xxa 
NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN 

4xtE%” TWck 

JM Ceiling Tiles 
12x12x Vz** Hiick 

Whitv or Ivory 

f 2'/^ each 

4 s S% TBICE leMiM Maiwvilio 

INSULATION Plasterboard 

$166 
Full Thick 3* 

Med. Thick 2 

Service I ** _ 

... S^ Ft. 7'/lc 

._ Sq. Ft. 6c 

™ Sq- Ft. 45r4c 

WE CARRY SAKRETE 

ALSIP LUMBER OPEN DAILY 

S A. IL—5:30 PJL 

Saturday « A M—d 

Opoi Suuday 9 to U AND CABINET COMPANY 
noth and CRAWFORD FUkon 8-2306 

KAMP BIOS. 
PBODUCE 

WKolcaale tl Bctafl 

.WE HAVE TRWD TO MAKE EASTER SIIOPMIQ BAS|a:aai PtlASAHT! 

HENSLEY^i 
“YOUR COAAPIETE VARm STORt' 

5217 West 95tli Street Oak layoi,. Illinois 



ar Knows Pets 
>nal service 
rtd advice 
ality lines ‘ 
money 

WORTH TOWNSHIP NEEDS 
CONSTRUCTIVE LEADERSHIP! 

ELECT 

Thomas McMahon 
Democratic Committeeman 
of Wcrth Township 

Democratic Voters 

Worth Township 

It is the duty arxl obligation of every pre¬ 

cinct captain to advise voters and help them in 

their choice of candidates Who will serve them 

and their individual interests. 

Therefore, I as a leader of a group of Demo¬ 

cratic precinct captains recommend to you, the 

voters, the following candidates: # Elect Mon who ore oxporioncad in legislative functions 

Elect Mon who will be good public servants 

^ Elect Men who are depeodoble, ccurageous, honest and conscientious 

<0 Elect Thomas McMahon; Retain Francis X.' Downey 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
' '■ -U' Primary - Tuesday, April 8, 1958 

Thomas McMahon, Democratic Committeeman 

Mary |ane Youngholm, County Commissioner 

Frank X. DownOy, State Representative ---y - 

Leland Rayson, U. S. Congressman 

Signed: Nicholas Callina 
9801 S. Nottingham 
Captain Precinct No. 34 
for 15 years. 

Pa^ 20 — ThoisAy, Match 27 1958 

Oak Lawn-Hometown School Board Gets 32-Page Survey Report 

presenUU^ Rri BaiW egtimate a aecond junior high were held, the sunall pcrc«nta» Tables In the report show that particular interest is that ««e 
and P*«mp Wel^ We”^l™ sh^ld ^ pr^^ed or McDonald of substandard classrooms used, Lawn ranks tourth from toe SJuSS^High faciliUes be constnr 
niinois UiUt^t^ have Moe a ^ structure to and the novel use of the summer poorest amont S8 mighbo^g for use in 196061 to a 
hu^ine need^of in house junior high as well as the kindergarten program, plus toe districts, with asse^ valuation buUding to be Iwated near »7to 

with the CttLens elementary grades. there is no great pro- per pupU $13,200. This was 18 and Cicero on about 20 a<^ of 
_iM.—the school The consultants seemed to feel _ _.* ,h. menihs affo. And the figure ia a I TAnd, to provide for ulUmate 

I 20 months. 

the ^outhe^t^ "tile ^are° ! ^C. who in on duty at SV ! Evangelical Lutheran Church, oj ] year of service fith the company j 
ward the soi^e^i 1 Newfoundland, notified his n249 Sriaulding av.. wiU attend i iLfta-oK 90 

"”1?* rifwnf'fildicate Harvey the All Chicago Lutheran Youth 
thf, ?hi will haie 58M' Spaulding Vesper, which will be held at Mr. and Mrs. O Hare are the I 
that the distaict will na e ^ jbe broadcaster the Rockefeller Memorial Chapel, parents of two daughters and ai 

®f for a ten minute Radio news u,* young people will be ac- son. 
fTfios ^how each Thursday at the ^Snpanirf b? Lymond OLson,_' 

1949 S0 Service Club. Richard is a Rec- pastor of the Church. Adolph - 
reation Specialist, supervising ETnson. 3429 W. 116th st.. Ber „ a 

orrfv 768 students enroUed. social affairs. nard Haaker, 10935 Homan av., YOlir Pot Dooll 
Needed improvements, accord- AWARD and Ford Mueckg, 11468 Whipple vvwa 

ing to the report are a full time Bernice Bauer, a senior student street. A CiveS persc 
kindergarten, and an expande^ nt the Academy of Our Lady, j^e Sunday School of the • Offs>r<: enu 
program for grades 7 and 8 Sug entered a stained glass wmdow caiygry Evangelical Lutheran '* ^ters SOU 
gested additions to in the Chicago Scholastical Art churct 11249 Spaulding av., will • Carries QU 
nculum were household arts, Exhuiit held recently at the 63rd i-ave a Childrens Program on a 
industrial arts, fiiw arts, music, st. Wieboldt Store. The entry won pob„ Sunday, March 30to. at 7 * Saves yOU 

® j u. , pm Several numbers win be sung TBinC UI|TII i COrPIAI I 
~ ‘I'i by the Chancel and Chapel IKAUt WlIN A OrLbUU.1 

p^ram of preparaUon m junwlkir. $, Mrs. Gerald Bauer. 3208 nhoira voam .i - - - 
TrST. Raymond Ohum is Pastor . THE PET C 

yeXiL tsKsneb pvpn pSi-rHasV^^SS* "• Churto and Roy Funk. STA# WUT 
tsso or throe rowaecutlve^.MWia»\.-.Ty ^^°**»\ tl400 SC la>uu U Superrinten- 
with thF Wime teadher. A simHarliJStl "* '•** Biiadin School. CA 2 
arrang_eme,,l is suggested in the nua, JfnLT whirh «?n ^ir Lines Flight Officer^- 

Su^TeV-CommiVSe^ toe^s^J .b.em in overcrowding at the month, ago, and to. figure is a 

business eHort the district can provide present, it is apparent that great little higher now. It U estimated 

fi *dinB5**and recommendations itself with an education system accomplishments have been made that at saturation toe figure will 
Tneo^rattiT^SfrS^rt I a of which it can ^ proud, -^ey ^^is imn^iate past. The level off at about $15,700 per EASTER AT SALEM 

study made by board members also had w<^ » “ school board, the administrative pupil. This means that in order Friday 8 p m. SermofL 

Henry ^hen the last six years are re- personnel, and interested citizens to maintain a good school system "The Power of Calvary” 

larion^oT toe “utrirt incr^*^ ; -- EASTER SUNDAY 
14.6", annually. About 800 homes . ^ ; ♦ 9;00 a.ra. - Easter Worship 
are added to the district each -w Y - A J 'I ' Im- \ ^ a -4- 10:00 a.m.Church bible school 

(j p And Down 1 he JMount • 
vide , room for the new children, I m * 
but to educate them for approxi- | n LJ I k 1 iL* ^ Sermon:, 
mately a year before the school —. gy Melen AAainieU “ 1 •'The Victory Of Easter” 
receives its share of the tax j ^ t# 
money on the properly from - . t 7-00 p.m. • The Holy CZity 
which the younsters come. *^6 ggHviCEMAN i 20 months. .James E O’Hare, 4024 100th st.. Choir Concert 
f autre direction of population Mnntt»omf*rv Airman I -tk* r i.t^er League of Calvary Oak Lawn, will mark his 10th SALEM 

il Lutheran Church, of | year of service fith the company BAPTIST CHURCH 

“iciSf Lut'h«l^i Youtoj®" ^ 9900 S. Claremont Avenue 
hich will be held at Mr. and Mrs. O Hare are the I 5 -Fleming 
'eller Memorial Chapel. I parents of two daughters and aj Minister 

, James E O'Hare, 4024 100th st.. 

Richard Montgomery. Airman xhe Luther League of Calvary Oak Lawn, will mark his 10th 

r.of rfr » annual dinner which will be held 
case of mathematics and science . Sunday. March 30th at the 

The consultants found all Memorial Hall. 3333 W. lllth at 
buildings Jo. be good (except for “Ribs and KrauT will be 
sub-standard rooms existing in served from 12 Noon until 7 pm. 
several) with the exception of Sandy Guarascio, 10833 Ridge' 
Cook. The sue there is “grossly way av. is president and Dave 
inadequate *, only 1 acre, and Van Beverren is chairman of the 
the heating plant is absolete, dinner, 
making the cost of rehabilitation BABY 
in case of break down of doubtful Mr. & Mrs. Artiiur Parker, 
practicality. 11236 Spaulding av., are the* 

RoL>ms considered to be un- proud parents of daughter, Terri | 
satisfactory are: All Cook rooms Louise, who weighed in at 8i 
because of inadequate site and 4 pounds 6 ounces, on January 
rooms are in basement; 3 base- zDth at Jackson Park Ho^ital. 
frame portables at Hometown The Parker’s have two other ’ 
and also 2 rooms made from children William 4. and Andrea ' 

To The 



.jmr , itigj w*wi fti 

sr for all oceasiotis. ' lOOK S. Talmaa av. Door prtae n 

«S^.o£ XTJi »i - 
***• ”• P*M MVe tliaouBC- ^ iacaa e r*..*>.%Kaaii •• 
an array of beautUul prize*. Re- “ » 

»lunen J wiU be airy^urin* « A JJ 
e eeeninc and the mnnber* of 1 
e various committee* have work ® ® “?>' 
i diligently to assure a most de- Ticket chairman; Mrs. W. Mullen, 
[htful evening to "Jl who attend. 1015S S. Fairfield av.^co-chairman, 

Card chairman for the ovening Mrs. P. White, 2801 W. 106lh st. 
Mrs. F. Alther, 10006 S Artesian Program chairman: Hiss G. Kwaitt, 
’.; co-chairman, Mrs. J. Coffey, | loooi S. Maplewood av.: co-chair- 

Jordan, IdOM S. 

Their suit seeks reversal or re¬ 
trial of a National Railroad Adjust¬ 
ment Board ruling on March. S, 

Students Meet 

To Study Plans 

For Future Work as extended to all, even 
freight trains. 

Litigation in the federal courts 
Chicago area high school and n" Ihe subject has been intermittent 

Junior college students with an since 1946. 
eye to the future are choosing The reason alleged in Thursday's 
Saturday, March 29, to preview suit for reversal or retrial was that 
careers in more than 100 fields B. W. Fern, a union representative 
at Illinois Institute of Technology on the Board, "because of previous 

Several thousand teenagers are connection with the matteriiad pre- 
ezpected to attend the tenth an- conceived ideas on the merits” and 
nual Chicago Area Career Confer- therefore the plaintiffs “did nqt 
ence, qionsored by Illinois Tech, have a fair and unbased decision.” 
the Chicago Technical Societies Joseph Bums was attorney tor 
Council, and the Chicago Sun-’nmes the men. ___ 

Pend discussions by moK than 
UO business and professional 

d^poisdt 

hoxetT 

ICE CREAM 
or MNsbMry 

BISCUITS 

93)7 So*. Crawford 
Evtrgraca Pteic 

• GAnkn 2-00)4 

FRYERS 

Omch- Mayor or HofmoJ 

Canned.. „ 
HAMS 73c 

CATSUP 

2'??25 
FANCY RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
MR. a FRESH FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 

ska. 10*. 

1»7 Wm« 1«r4 

t John Fisher Pimsh To Hold Annual Benefit 

EASTER TOCS 
FROM INFANTS TO 14 VRS. 

\ Snap-front shirt 
^ smooth fit, stays fastened 

Snaps are easy ts fasten, laun- 
dry-pmof. Tbs tapes let-out for 
growing. Hanssknit, of purs 
combed cotton, wonderfully 
soft, thrifty prioad. CanT-chata 
seamt, oanT-diind short slasve*. 
No sida saams. Easy ts wWh, 
shrink-rssistnnt, «• ironing 
needed. Dry-ehM dUper lapee. 
Whiter-thatvwrliita. Cellophane 
wrapped. StM 3 mos. to 114 yra. 

Workers Sue Indiana Belt Railroad 
suit was filed in U. S. District 

-t, Thyrsday, against the In-1 
;s HartMir Belt Railroad com- 
y by S13 men who have worked 
reight conductors or helpers on 
line in the last 32 years. 

fco a. 
siafe 

CMtip StMOl 

CARROTS 

We reserve the right to limit qnantiiei 

3259 WIST 95th 

MEWBl FBDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE OORP. 

OPEN Daily 9-6 
Monday and Friday 9-9 
Plenty of Free Parking 

S 

"/ 

err 

car 

P 

u 

SVi*/i x'' C» 



-WANT AD 
INFORMATION 

SATB8 
so CeoU per line 

HINimiH or B UNBS 
Night & Day 

Heating Service 

AmbtHom Mon.- 
Wowld yo« liko ■ businesi 

of your own? 

SUNOCO 
wai MMW li«*e emJUl^ f«»» 

modem 2 boy eervice $tM“ 

uotm m the foUowtng steao: 

OAK LAWN 
EVERGREEN .PARK 

POSEN 
WORTH 

HARVEY 
BRUXiE VIEW 

D*ye Can Mr. Hioeoo 
PortoMoth 7.4IM 

Eve*. CoU Mr. Nieholoo 
Garden B-7«5S 
Chicago St. nL 

^ SUNOCO 
Offera to cpiolificd men 
Paid training program 

FinaiKial Aaaistance 
High Gatlonai^ Locadona 

> gOVIMWBST 
■KSSENGBR PKESS. INC 

CLASSIFIED AOS 
PE.AS IN 7 PVBUCATIONS 

Bererly Newi 
Mount Greenwood EJtpreaa 

Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Laarn Independent 

Worth CiGien 
Ashbum Independent 

Mkcea the greatest name in heat, 
Uig offers you a complete tine of 
Cas^Otl and Coal Heating equip 
meat. , 
l-r»ay Installationt No money doom 
up to S years to pay. Trade U 
y^ old heating equipment. We 
Clean. Repair, and service all types 
of Heating equipment 

Rscin* Hfesting Company 
GA »-3Mt P ad t-tm* 

BSS-1 

mNG AND DECORATING 
WALL WASHING 

NO JOBS TOO SMALL 
ien 4 806S Chaa. Baomgerten 

COpl 

Scottadalc 
Midlothian Bremen Messenger 

local OFFK-ES 
evergreen pare 

3316 West »5th Street 
GA 2 6600 

OAK LAWN 
5211 West »5th Street 

GA 4 0006 
MOUNT GREENWOOD 
3046 West llUh Street 

HI 5 280J 
WORTH 

6069 West 111th Street 
G1 81122 

MAIN OFFICE 
3840 West 147th Street 

BfidlutlilMn 
phone classifieds 

FUHon 8-2425 
NOTICE 

We are responsible for only 

BOTTLED GAS 
SA GAS For a Complete 

Bottled Gas Service 
Ranges 

Water Heaters 
Refrigerators 

Service Beyond Dependable Gas 
the Main 

A Clean Quick, Economical Fuel 
SAGAS 

For Heat. Cooking. Water Healing 
and Refrigeration 

We Spccialiae in Conversion 
and SERVICE 

Bulk and Bottled Systema 

SA GAS SALES CO. 
11725 S. Cicero At., Blue IsIaiMl.lU 

Phone FUlton 5-6666 
\\i. Rte. 66 at V S. 66 Lefnont. Dl 

Phone Lemont 451 

ELEGRICAL 
maintenance 

WIRING — SWITC 
OUTLETS 

JAMES READ BROOKS 
LICENSED PUBLIC ACCT. 

INCOME TAX- 
♦ SERVICE 

AT 
qAKLAWN PHOTO STUDIO 

5138 W. 9 5th St. 
GA 3-6614 

M. CHOPIK Dnfly ac Evea 
Manager 10 ajn. • • pna. 

Excellent Earnings Potential 

Days Can Mr. Hanaen 
Perhnaonlk 7-41iO 

Eees. CaU Mr. Nichalaa 
* GArden 2-7g55 

SUN OIL CO. 
6115 S. Harlem - 
Chicago BB. UL .r 

GARAGES • DORMEBS 
additions e 

Quality-Built plus Competatien 
Pricea or Materials only 

No money down • 60 month term 
WALKER 

LUMBER fk CONSTEUenON 

IRSrd D CICERO. OAK FOREST 
(formerly) Cgtaeron- Walker 

PHONE FVKan IBBOO 
Daily B^ Sunday 6-Moen 

Automobiles For Sole 

INCOME 
TAX 

SERVICE 

TRUCK STOr 

BLUE ISLAND motor sales 
‘ SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

1956 MERCURY 2 dr. Hardtop ... 
Heater, Merc-O-macic 

1955 OUDS Super “88‘* 2 dr. Sedan  - - 
Radio, Hwtet, Hydramatic, PofMret Be»kea. 

1955 OLDS “88” Super . , c- 
Radio. Heater, Hydra. Power brakes, and Steerinf 

1954 BUICK Special Riviera ... 
Radio and Heater Dynaflow. 

1954 OLDS Super “88“ 4 dr. Sedan . 
. Power Brakes and Steering. 

1955 FORD 2 dr. .. 
Sharp — Stick Shift 

1955 DODGE 2 dr .. 
Coronet — Radio and Heater 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND MOTOR SALES 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

. 1943 S WESTERN AVE.' FUlton 8-3 

$1695 

THE ■ 
PECH-SUSKI ACENCr 

))16 W. 95ili St. 
GA 5-n«^ 

' BSLIO 

LTt ACR«* CONBTRUCTHW 
■ames. Garafet. Deimeth Remend 

•Hag rati matea Iter .... 
KEUagg B-BIBS er ED 1-B4M 

s-w CO 
WRIGHT 

WATERPROOFING CO, 
• BASEMENT 

SEEPAGE STOPPED 
• fOUNDATlON 

CRACKS REPAIRED 
• FLOOR 

SEEPAGE STOPPED 
• RESIDENTIAL 

AND 
COMMERCIAL 

WELL DRILLING 

ED PERRY 
14589 Waeerly Awe. 

Midlothian 
FUlton 8 150) 

piuiFr rp»Ml 
pKTtmniM Me, 
4-SSS« 

CHICAGO’S BIG | 

PAINT & WALL PAPER 
STORE 

MOW OfFOtS 
FREE DONERY 

I IN SOUTHWEST SUBURBS 

aiffM aMKUip. 

STALZER'S 
MOTOR SALES 

3307 West 111th Street 

THE RIGHT PLACE TO GET 

THAT SECOND CAR YOU NEED 

nir>WM la ann »att» _ 

Yhe WALLFILL CO. 
naxan a. miMiaMi 

i:auw wnuwn 

CIbson 8-0963 

• O'Brien Paints 
• Super Kemtone 

• Val Spar Varnishes 

2905 W. OSrd StrM* 
CHICAGO 29. ILL. 

^ CoU Ri 7-4213 
Free PorfciiHI 

Come In — Shop Aeoond 

Inlaid Linoleum Floorg 
Asphalt and Rubber Tile 
Congo Wall - Metal Trims 

Formica and Linoleum 
Sink Top* 

RESIDENTIAL 4i COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SPECIALIZE IN 
SMALL CEMENT JOBS 

Garage flooea • Foundariocu 
■ WalkarDrivewaya-Patioa-Stepa 

Free Exdmatea 

Clbfon 8-6198 
Oorf 

• chevrolets 

• plymouths 
• FORDS - 

• PONT I ACS 

Over 20 Cars To Choose From. 

All la A-1 Condition And Appearanco 

Oak Lawn Linolcnm 

ftTOcCo. 
WM,U WatItKD t^porla Iw MACHIHU 
ror mKh MUrnOM. catt »D a-URi 

5362 West 95th Street 
GARDEN 2-4595 

B gau to • pjk. dhUjr Fd. B to t OPW 9 AJrL M 9 PAL 



CATERING 
We4d.-a(i—Parties—Showers—etc. 
For inforaatlon Call GA 2-2748 

CSTl- 

Mosaics TACAST 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN WANTED 

Excellent opportunity for 9uaU- 
fied salesmenr liberal commission! 
arrangemefU. Become utabli^edl 
now with an old established firm. 
and be prepared to share iii the! 
imminent growth of Chicago’s! 
great Southwest Area. Replies | 
confidentiaL I 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 W. SSth St. 

GA 5-11004)1.02.03 

IVI-L IINE or SUPPIIES 
PATTERNS • NUMBER KITS 

MAKE YOUR OWN 
Hiira^s - Tables - Artwork 

COMPI.ETE CERAMIC 
SUPPLIES & EQU’PMENT 
INSTRUCTIONS - FIRING 

HOURS 

Tiiet. Thru. Fri. 12:30 to “ 20 
Sat 9 to 6 Sun 11 Is S 
Closed all day Monday I 

■lA cBBAKic artvmo 
2M9 W. 9501 r.A 4-2SCI F 

Water Softeners ' 
LIFCIUIE — AUTOMATIC 

SELF BECBNSItATlNG UNITS. 

^ MiaiOM ts Fay Until AprO 
Scml-Automatle Rental 

hlodels Front 2.98 Per Mo. 

I,|NDSAT AUTOMATIC 
SOFTWATER 

REcoodiUoiied Units 
Leke new & /i.iininleed 

Manual or Automatic 
. 7054 W. UlUi at. Cl f ■ 0030 

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE DOLLARS 

os surplus new or used Spinets. 
Grands and practice pianos. South 
Side's largest selection. 

L^wroy Organs 
IS43S. S. WESTERN 

Instructiens 

riAve a oman 
afftBMr* or Aevajwtd Bludrats. 

ahredtM bIiooi* eolUo maihure. Top ooil. 
Coa boforo B o-a. 1.A 0-3467. W B-M 

8fU propollod IrMtor with rotary tlllrr- 
attoebment Cost $189. Llkt saw. Beal 
Of tar. OA ‘4 8648. I 

I. BUTKUS . l:- 
CA 2-0802 ^ 

CXIMPLETB LINE SCOTT’S 
CARE PRODUCTS. GRASS n 
SEED. FERTILIZERS, BLACK — 
DIRT, CRUSHED STONE, S 
PEAT MOSS, GRADING,^ 
POWER MOWERS. lad 

•ulta. droMM A slae. artlela*. 
14. A 16. 93 A Vi. PrlTaU partp. 

C Sai. QA 1M67. 9 

9tU W. Mth St OArdM 

C9 A WANT AO, BNONI NILTON S^2S 

Custom made slip covers. 2 Pc. set 
$30. with your siaterisL GA 5-3970 
_D-Tl 

Alterations, Oreaamskeing, Drapes. 
Commercial sewing. GA 2-8605 

D-tf 

Full or, part time Udy wanted 
Co work in our Ice Cream and 
Sandwich Store. 

1. Must be able to work wcek- 
enda. 

2. Ontfarms furnished. 
3. Vacatiana 
4. Advancement 
3. No lay off. 

Please apply Manager 
Mac Nelson 

Prince Ice Cream Castle, Inc. 
10244 S. Kedzis 

Fri. Mar. 2S 10:30 am. to S pm. 
K 

MUSIC FOR DANCING o. » .:7.. b™ P,o.aua. 
7 size band <o fit your budget mao «. Udirkm. x 
AL Cinrer and ORCHESTRA __ - . __ ' 

H«lp WontMl - Male ‘ 

FURNITURE FO^SiaE 

Mirrors And 

Glass Furniture Tops 

TiAiNOR 
GLASS CO. 
10401 S. KEDZ1E 

HI S.35M 

BLACK DIRT | 
Sand-Stpne-Fill-Cinders 

Gravel - Humus - Manure 
KEN BURLESON 

TRUCKING 
FU 5-3793 

Call Any Day - Anytime 
LA 1-23 

- CVETAN’S 
LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

Roto-Grading and Roto Tilling. 
Black dirt and Fill 

Free EAtimates • Call FU $-1)24 
larf 

BLACK DIRT 
Stone St Cinder 

Drivoways 
Tractor work 

MU 4-2988 

BokhI or L-C. SmlUi typewriter. Reao OA 
! 3-3069. ' r 

H\r Bteel Unka. Cup. 160 ehI. Ht 6-8150. 
33^4 W. llltb Bt. r XtEcd brepd I 98. ru 9-1963. T 

I 4 6ravt« In (TimmI HUl OnnleOB- lllUi Al 
Central THUO. OA 6-13M». T Roal Estate For Sola 

I trlpla and 1 douWe wIdUow frame with MlDtOl^lAN ARKA - Bean optical 6 ra. 
Elate 38’'s38.** Rete. GA 3-4646. P borne. Orar tldtec. Trpm 6196. Heat tAU. 

I Auto. Pit. la* rteff.. alppi bAe. water Mft« 
' awr Uttla exterior palntlnE. and flnUh- 

RIWGICR KI.I0CT NRWINO MAeHINB In^ work upfflatrs. 913.000. 14334 8. Xn«X 
ZlpituK A Buitonbole aUvfa. CS a-32i:i. PD 6 684?. X« 

_ . /•'!--^- 
- - - - — ^ I.AWlf • 9 bdim. brick ranuh. taa 

WioiSova A frAotea. new, Awnior UPC bi.. 3% yra old. 60x136' li1<a.-aDe<l U»t. 
enousb fur wUula bouse. 6600 value B360 price 91.7.000. Affaame 9t3.T66 maniase 
take* all. Lavanette • all formica $95 CaU GA 4.8968. L 
vjhie 960. SUdlnr door unite 6* A 4' aas.i 
Jambo hdwr. A doora. Coil B46 wholraale.'■ > « ' ' ■ ■« 
Sell 936 a pet Call OArden 4-9831. after- g rn. bricA mnrli. S rra. oM. If* earner 
noons. ^ lot. Attached breeseway. car A tarace. 
_- — 1 Ne.ir trana, A aUtoola. 916.900. PU 6.4433 
-- L 

IBCO foot improved property with Hty wa* 

ter and aearar.-986. per faot. ]4Stb to 

140th at. OP Prpoctsco a». CaU Mr. Me- 

I Nully. RE 9-4000. Xi 

HOMES WANTED 
In Southwest Suburban 

and Oak Lawn area. We 
'‘<ave many buyers waittnp. 

Full Size ^.45 

GAS RANGES 

Full Size ^35 

REFRIGERATPRS 

■> Gas and Electric 

^43 and up 

All models, makes, sizes. 
(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 

d.\S, on. AND COAL STOVE:. 
STOVES or ALL KINDS - 

REPAIRS a PARTS of all MAKES 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 

DANCE STUDIO 
TAP BALLET ACEOBAITC 

BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 

GArden 2-7240 
TI 

' Piano and Theory 
'rogresFive terieh of Music Edu* 

CAtion 0217 S Parkside. GA 50227 
Miss Romayne Tf-1 

AecoHho lesr.ns by child special*^ 

i;t Ist lesAOO free. HI 5-9266 or, 
Stntno enueh. plakl with wrought Iron i Gl 8'2010. • 1 tf 
Ian. 9U. OA a-l2M B p 

■ ^ DID VOUR CHILD 
40” OrliUMi rM raoRff. uaed L yr. Dinetta 
art. MV 8 3101 Kvea. B RecclvA below avATage grades? 

■ . — Have blai **cateh up” now on all 
Baty spin dry Waaber. 5 DIO. old. Bou. I subjects- 1st to 8th grades taught 
<i( a-TSie » GA 2-3409 TI-1 

Electrolux vac. cleaner & attaeb's open daily 9 to 9 Sundays 1 tc 3 
Good condition $10. Call CO 4-2045 

TFB MU TF 
_-■ __ --- 

WE RENT adding machines cash iniM.iioaai Arcnrdi.n. in •witchn. uk. 
Mffiaf«wa tvnffkwrilerp & calculn- •‘»b chroma trim, white ke»a. Uaed only registers, lypewnien « caicuib ^ ^ aifttm 
tors. ReAfonAble rstes. We deliver park. mdiotAiaa. Muaieai ia»t. 
Also Adding machines .cash, reg- . 
istera repaired. 6903 S. Ashland (.hd—i,, 
PRospeet 8-2020 FTF PltlCe BUppiy- 

CAU'STEVENS 
& CO . 

OFFICE OF STEPHEN KIZAJUC 

GAiden 4-1080 
n No Answer CaU 

Garden 44Mm 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

Tf-L 

SOLD 

Klrrt. Blovo A Ref. Duotherte ■P»«wI pfTjeStOfft ACCOrdiAD. GuitAF 

f,. oa 4.03M. B Giar. Malt Gasparotto. 
rur*. Biabocany dlo- art. 3 pe bdrm. 3354 W 95th SL GA 2-d432 

-ra a s oa s-ldTS. . » pj^ j gjjj I.jj. 

9 pe burled walnol diafnr eet. 9x13 nur- 
Mufft Baanricw. PU 8 6680. B PIAiaO 
_,._IntMwaUnr ckildren'a ooptm Uuahl In bit 

homo or yopte. OA 4-1441. 1 4-3 
A DtoeUe ebalM reophoUterad or ■ ' ' ‘ 

I wUA new aoate A barka, 94.65 •_a-«- 
:batr coatom aaatlnc. 7606 9. Aahland. kOIlQvCOpiVVM 
PK-kPP and Ibrt. VI 6-9100. B 4-3 _ _^ 

Filter Qneen, Health-Mor vacuum. 
Sales, service and aupplice. Used 
vacuums, as low as $1.00 per week. 
Hlltop 5 8623 . TFE 

LAUNDRY BLEACH 
3 Gal. $1.00 Free Delivery 

Gibson 8-0761 TLB 

SAve 
DISPLAY KITCHENS 

WALL And BASE CABINETS 
FORMICA TOPS 

VANITIES 

Mon. and Thurs. Eve’s 6 to 9 
Sat. 8 a.m. to 12 Noon 

12725 S. Halsted St. 
F 4-10 

COMPLITf 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
a TYPEWRITERS 

P RIBBONS 

• CARBON PAPER 

• LEDOERS 

P TIME SHEETS 

P INDEX CARDS 
ate FILES 

P DESKS ate CHAIRS 

Mt. Greenwood 
Office Supply 
3046 W. 111th St. 
_CE $4199 

WE CARET A FULL LINE CF 
SCHOOL STATIONART AND 

OmCE SUPPLIES 

Special Dwcountg on 

Quantity. 
W« carry a enwflete Rae at habhyV 

OVER 700 BBVcai.T Ann soinwwasT 
ARKA HOURS WSRS SOU> U lSi7. 
WHY HOT UST YOUR BOWR WITH 
TBB 

BLVERLYSOUTHWEST 
SUBURBAN MULTIPlaE LISTING 

SERVICE. Inc 
Chech par prpgrftetre temac Ideaa Hawa 
16 topomab affloM reprwaept ya« Va« 
oply p’lp ftei far wkeo paor borne la teld. 
Cad apyfp pt ' tka aumbw 
efficM: / 

JOflHfOK ^A BltABR IM. 
10739 A. WeateVn Ava. MBv. ••1069 

WlLLt^ M. KAUDMAXISI 
9990 WMStf Pirkwxy BSr. 9 9999 

xumi BBoe.. Hm. 
9999 W. lllOl Bt BUM«» 9-9911 ^ 

MeXVT A POAOm. t»p 
9049 W Both Si. BXvarly 9-9499 

BIDQB BBALTT 
10919 B Weaiarp Ava. BDltop 9-7989 

dAMBS B Htax a eo. 
1646 W. 96tb Bl. BSvarly 8-97«7 

WABIUX L !ICH1JB11B A A9BOC. 
9140 W. 99%b Bi. QArdan I'iSO# 

ernOMBOBG-LANDT’ A 00. 
11639 m. WaateTP CBi. Ae60e 

JOHX K TIOSOLM A CO 
8119. X Wcaicra Aye MIL S-4<06 

X A. VAX DTK. Iia. 
6059 9.' Aahlaad Avr BBv X40M 

OOB» BBOWB 
iflaaa x WaMcre Are. XBIpp 9-399# 

RAXOLD V BXIOBBOM 
990« WaldM 9k«p. CM. 9-39## 

WM. e. eaoBBx 
aoav V. 9A«A Bfc. ' BXI'IIIJ B>9te9 

pALOB orm 
12911 B Xaltete Av«. CM 9-m# 

B. RAvanrs xuu. mtats 
91B9 W. llllh Bi. JMirti BBflt 

mxiTOP BBAurr 
, mm w. iu«x 89. —Bee t mi 

I Y WUMM —eAB 1355—1— ^ 

CARDEN 2-1088 
UNTIL II PM. 

tf-L. 

DIRT - HUMUS - FILL 
CLAY - SAND . SLAG 

GRAVEL - STONE 
CINDERS 

reasonable 



snoviNc 
H»cb Pre—Uf Spr^yiM 

TEDOONO 
Stitmp* KMMvvd i> 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 rpl# tH-rferr«4 _ 
rt-c* 

Appraisv’s Ohrision 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BONDED BROKEIS 
CAfden 5-1100 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

PECN-SI^ AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

MCtalljr. M m 
DM««ib«r I of ••rt 
1Mb !• 1M4 iMtMlvb. »U.MbM 
<Mi D<««nW 1 •i 
1M5 U Ibtl 

* r*» IWrMBlMr 1 bf MkHi •< iM 
lb7» f 1»T7 

t« hs**r lnl«f««l M th« r»t« •( ■•4 
la f«Wir «n« 
^ V»i I mr 
Ab!a IV«'»tBb»r 1. !•&•»'w*d wM* 
MAuaily iharattftarT 

Por ch* vwrtMHN^ bf IhU •!«««»•• tk* fal- 
IbViac pr«eln.4a ba4 polUa« 
twralia aatahlUhiNl: _ 

»LIWTIO« PRCTTKCT'lfTTfWe* I 
Tr«Tll«ryi Tliiit ©ffttaa Mlb •rh»»*l 

Diatlicl lytar Mo»«h of »»«l ■« 

ED’S REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Beverly M566 
112S6 S. Kedzie ar. 

Repairs oa 
all small electric appliances 

TF-RF 

ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. .Kenton 

I Repaire<1 AutMnatic 
drvers No service 
8^ 

TV REPAIRS 
$3.95 PER CALL 

6 Moatb.s Guaranteed oa All Work 
Fast — Dependable — Coorteoua 

MARTELL’S 
1157 W. mih St- HI S-4SOT 

Expert piano tuning, r^airioc or 
over-hauling 40 years experience, 
Edgar Bradstreet >300 S. 78th av 
Ph. G Arden 2 080J TfRe 

**l th« Wfhaall 
IdM. *1«a* f*^rt •' 
Sorata limitt <»f iKa %*t 
Tjiam. 

PotUnv 
Pwffy •'*4 
fTnaa^rt arn 
■I.BCTf^'C P't»' r^CTB **f*V***R S 

Tekrttacr: Tl^at •! ••M Scb 
ntatff^ tr r| *»r ■ 
Vfarih wf **"*h rI-** fhai Md 
i»r •aiii « hr.«.| n*R*d.« *»d 
CWara Ar<of».'a, VnriH •* *** 
•Ptd Ivilh'R **“ ftwit* of 
vniaar ciY n »• t.rwii 

Prvllhkf ScfMtHl 
blM MMh *‘*''•1 AvyMO* 
0*ll I.WW» I'tlwra** 

VLacTK>'< niRCt««rT sfnwraR « 
TrrfiUMVt 'Hid fknrtbw bf mM bd 

IhRtdai iniiT TbR« o# fvabb A** 
wn4 SowUk 1 bid **«>*»« 

PalUM FU*>; tune* MrTMMlb 
•IHli btrwH aM WrM«nar XwawwR 
0*li ; 

Small appliance and vacuum clean 
-r repairs. Any make, any model. 
.UARTELLS 3157 W. 111th St 
Phone HI 5 458^ ReT' 

PECH-SUSKI agency 
3316 W 95th St C.^rden 5-llbO PALOS TV SERVICE { 

•ependabi* - CuaraNlMd 
12226 S. HARLEM 

a.m. • 9 p.m. Cl 8-4845 
. TV 310 

iwA. nibwl* this 18lii tlH.t 

KdlafI Otrieew R» 

IVOODIES T V 
All makes aad aMdels 

DAY OR NIGHT 
SUNDAY SERVICE 
Pail* a stork Goaranteed 

BEVERLY 8-8366 
PMl W. lura at. 

TV 3 20 
Rt antor af 0»a Sr'html Ba^rtf af •id 

TMatrin. 
DATCn *hH 91^ Art of M irtb. ItSfT 

WARSRN PiYrm 
PrrawVaM 1lr»«»fl a*' vritky-oliao 
rMRTCK r RWAVUnif 
•aeaptafy. Board of Mui-*ila« 

cofcaibciSp IOOk^OO* loC Low taxc», 

brick wmnett. Parkby floors. Ig. 

liv. rm. Low dow« payment. Call 

XbA 4-9821 afccrtNsocM or cvca. 

141st and Arcbcr. 

OAK LAWN 
Owner will trade beautiful ) bed¬ 
room bnck ranch, 2 car gar., 

Pabov home completely carpeted, 
for small 2 bedroom home also 
in Oak Laaim. Home is located 
■n Grade School District No. 123 
and Oak La«m High 3chool. 

SCHUESEKE 
and 

ASSOCIATES 
5140 W. 95Hi 

CA 2-4600 

Read The WanI Ads 

"Now Is The Time Tq Save Money 

Buy At These Prices" 
1957 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville .. ? 

SEE THESE 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

1956 FORD 4 Dr...v......... 
8 cyl. Radio and Heater, Ford-O-Mabc 

1955 RAMBLER Station Wagon. 
4 Door Radio and 'Heater 

1955 CH^ 4 Dr. . ... 
Radio and Heater, One oumer 

1953 W1LLYS4Dr... 
Radio and Heater 

1953 CHEVROLET .. 
Tudoa^ Equipped 

1951 CHEVROLET Tudor . 
Hardtop, Radio and Heater, Power Glide 
Radio and Heater 

1951 PACKARD 4 Dr.... 

1950 PLYMOUTH Tudor___ 

1949 FORD Tudor __ 
5 cyl. Radio and Heater 

$1095 

1954 BUICK 2 dr. Hardtop_ 
Century P. S. 

1955 FORD RarKh Wagon.. 

1954 PLYMOUTH 2 dr. Hardtop .... 
Has OLOS. Spec. 55 engine. Continental 

miaaion. Spiral ciptck. Ciutont interior. 

1952 BUICK Super 4 dr.. 
Radio ft Heater, Automatic Drive 

1953 PLYMOUTH 2 dr... 

1946 CADILLAC 4 dr. _. 
Radio ft Healer 

PBCa SC’iiia ACKNCT 
S33< WBST 9STH ST. 

6% S-llM 
$195X)0 

1950 FORD 2 dr. V-8 $^.C 

JACK THOMPSON OLDSMOMUE SCOnSDALE MOTOR SALES 
Il3k Smtt €bn Aw. 



diy afleriMwi at ttw rtiapti iT 
5300 W.'tSUi at., far Mn. UOOn 
GUnke, 51, of IJOOO 8. 70* a», 
Paloa HrijAta, a40 dlM la 
hoapital, Warcfe 11,'fallnriag a 
long iUaaaa. Burial -waa ia CaOar 
Park. 

She ia aurvived hf her hiBhaail, 
Edward; a toa, Rolaiid; her aMi*- 
er. Mn. Loiiiae Ekarv, md tiaa 
brothers. 

OBITUARIES 
'Dear EdHor; 

I have ataitped to eonaider juat 
haw aiaay dacisMoa a fouoc per- 
■oa of today baa to atake. Soaae 
are very tririal, ntbera are of the 
otaMot laapoctaoce.' Importaat to 
God. to our feBow men and to -our 
country. Whether ^y rrill lake 
toeir place in our Great Country 
as riapenathte. upstanding cUiKns. 
or fall toto the w^ of crime, 
aleoheliato or'narebtics depeada 
largely aa the doeisioaa that they 
make when still rcry young. 

Of course, I realiae that these 
dertatods arc for the moot port up 
to the indiTidnal, but from the 
day we are bora, the world around 
ua ia our greut^ ioflnenee. The 

KUTABCn HULUN | mere thea five yean, had wocked 
Funeral services were held at at the Anwrican Rug Co. for tHca- 

Cbivara's funeral home to SL Ccr-lty.^ht years He bed beca bospi 
aid’s Church for Mrs BlOmbetb Hnl- Uliied for fourteen days, 
ton, 70 of SJOO^W. st, who He is survived by bis wife Araa, 
died suddenly February 0. Buriat daughter Mary Riordaa and Katb- 
waa in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. M eraer. sons Edward of O* 

Mrs. Mullen, reaidcot here since. La „ and Thomas; and IS gnmd 
11118. had been visiting at the home child^. 
of her son, Stephen, in Palos Parkl • * * 
on Wednesday when she becamej Jahh T Roche 
ill. The Columbus Maaor ambulance Funersl servici were held tost 
squad took her to Little Company. from St Gerald’s ebunh 
of Mary bospiUI and she died thelfor John T. Roche 74. of 5821 W 
following day. She. hod been living. go«h st- who died Feb 21. from 
with soother son. OKartos. in thercomplications following a stroke. 

courage a better relationship be¬ 
tween the child and parent. Pro- 
mothig freedam with leponaibUlty 
encouragea the child to care for 
himself thus growing hia abUity 
to siaiime reol reapoosibilitiea and 
tosha. Rcaponaihilitics to make the 
ri*t deciiions in selecting friends, 
Hfe-long compapiona and reereo- 
tion. Recreation I beltove is basi¬ 
cally important A 

was in Holy Sepukhrr the dectoieos that are nude are 
determined by the way we react 
to and reapond to life'a situalioas 
in this world. A child's first world 
it iu home. This is where Christi- 
sn CitiTsnshIp should bogip. Fam¬ 
ilies have alerayt had basic pur- 
pcses. Allbou*i familiee ^ve 
rhanged draaicaliy in the recent 
past due tothc many sociad 
rhanges, still, it is the families 
function in a democracy such aa 

nine years. 
She ia aurvived bv her children 

Joseph. Stephen. Mrs Eleanor Dn- 
iel of Worth. Chartot and Mrs 
EdiMi Jensen She also leaves Mx 
grand<'hiWrcn two great grand 
children and her brother, Frank 
Walsh. 

Mr. Roche, a retired IMck iiukcr 
hod Jhred hewe wdth hia son for 
•he past 10 ymrs. He is aunrived 

sons William 

young person 
I that choooeo reerealioo with a good 
ipurpoae. will not find as many 
{tesaptations. so m to stray into 
; the world for thrlHa such as 
drinking, sm oking or drugs. 

: Through recreation they will meet 
I their friends snd many their life 
companiona. 

Alt children should be taught 
coctoderatian of others. The first 
racial and reiigmts attitudes are 
received in the home. These should 
bold no prejudices, tor. are we 
not ‘ All Creotod Equal”? If this 
thought is kopt in mind, we would 
ail live a better life Spiritually, 
SoeiaBy and Economirally. Less 
aelfisfaness and more public ser¬ 
vice would also be a by product 
of the home environment. These 
functions are a challenge to all of 
ns. especially the young people of 
whom most will become Parents 
and Leaders ef the futnre. From 
this point. I feel we ran begin to 
ccunbal the problems of today. 

At preoenL we. the ymtb of to¬ 
day MUST laaliae the responijbil- 
ity that we bold. Aa teenagers', wtc 
know that the temptations are 

1 »t»toer thfua ever in thin day and 

by bis wife, , _ _ 
of the above address, and Edward; 
•toegbters, Pricilia Shsmbo. said 
Mse Churchill. 20 grundchildren. 
11 great grandrbildreti. and four 
stoters. 

Mu. Louise Giiuke 
Fnnci^ services were held Frl 

DREXEL PARK' 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
64lk an<l S. Marshfield Avenue 

OiQton C,. Cox, D.D*. 

4 Services Palm Sunday. Mar. 30 

8:00 A. M. • Communion 

All Welcome 
Other Services, 9:30, 11:00 a.m., 

and 4:00 p.m. 
Broadcast 11:00 A. M. 

Station WHFC, 1450, tcs.. 

GOOD FRIDAY 
OOMMDNIOK 

3:00, 7:00 and 9^00 P. M. 

Jame^ ■. McCIupy 
Funeral services trere held at 

the rhsn#l st 65»h st. and Xedxie 
av., last Thiir5dav for J*imas M Mc¬ 
Clure.. 77 who tl*cd Feb 24. fol¬ 
low inf a short illness. Binrial was 
in Mount Hone cemetery. 

He is survh'ed by hU daachter 
Lillian Hs^eitzer. five frandLhil 
dren arnl niit.cteen great-^andcbil- 
drcti. 

FOR THf UTEST 
WEATHER FORECAST 

Minister 

Frank Uantea 
Funeral services were held from 

St G-raWs fiiureh. B814 S 55«h 
et Sak I.awn. for Frank Hanton. 
m. of .-a-tu W. IlFth St. Oak Lawvi. 
who died March 5jn 5ia-iUi Chi¬ 
cago hospital from a heart cendi- 
Uon complicated by pnenmania. 
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre cense 
tery 

Mr. Hanton, a cvaMent here for 

75m 

hteW hasr.dd 
aawsw 4s,. Amnim aBbssd ^ 

RBABT an OONCaSTB 
IMAMntim 

PM 

I SnWWALKS DBIVEWATS 
I FOUNBATieNS BABBHBNTS 

I Joints SIbows 

I Everything Too Need 
j • 

Field Tile • Glazed Tilu 

Ter leDd heat ramfast Ihert to 
na snbaHiute fer the aeHd PUd 
Ceal — We teU euly the Beet 

GBAOB. 

When Ten Nedd FUEL OIL 
and Ncc4 IT PAST ... 

I rALL rS — ^aat - Depradahla 

WM. BRANDT 
I A SON, INC 

Coal . Coke • Fuel Oa . 

1 BUILDING MATEIOAL 

AUTO PURCHASE PLAN 
LOW COST 
SMM you real moiwy 

TAILOt MADE 
tonns to fit your budget today 

PROTiCTB) 
by •t8«D Mp btouronce 
Wm added coaH 

NEW OR USED CARS 
DfOuerT Pfoit cowen bolfi 

THIS COUPON AND 

63^ CNdfor^ GALLON 

ICE CREAM 
HI rums 
. Expires M 1.1S5I 
lM4IW6ik.lo 

OR MORI 
AT 63c EACH 



COVMlU^G 

Communiliy High Track Team Has Full Schedule For 1958 
Moooeheart Relays 

Tuesday. M*y. * 
Argo, Fractinal. Bloom at Blue 
Island, 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, May • - 
OMrict 

Tuesday, May IS - 
Bremen. Carl Sandburg. Ever 
green Park at Blue Island, 4HI0 
p.m. 

Friday, May 16 
State Meet, Champaign 

Wednesday, May 21 
South Suburban League Meet, 
at Blue Island, 4:00 p.m. 

Thursday, April 10 
Oak Laam Here 4:00 pm. 

Thursday, April IT 
Leyden, raere, 4K)0 p.m. 

Tuesday April 22 
Thornton There, 4:00 p.m. 

Thuis^y, April 24 
Joliet, There. 4K» p.m. 

Tuesday, April 29 
Blue Island, Joliet, Kankakee, 
4:00 p.m. 

Thursday, May 1 
Lockport, Leyden. Kankakee 
at Blue Island, 4:00 p.m. 

Saturday, May 3 triangular at Kankakee 

Cards Net Team Opened Season Yesterday At Riverside 
Thun. May 15 

Lockport T 4:00 pm 
Fri. Sat. May 16. 17 

State Meet (V) Champion 
Mon. May 19 

Morgan Pk. MU. H 3:30 pm 
Sat. May 24^^ 

So. Sub. League (F-S) H 9 am 

Tues. May 6 
Thorton (VOtFS) T 4:00 pm 

Thurs. May 8 
Kankakee H 4:00 pm 

Sat. May 10 

Sat. March 29 
Danville (V) T 9:00 am 

Mon. March 31 
LaGrange (V4eFS) H 4:00 pm 

Wed. April 2 
Glenbard (V) H"4:00 pm 

Thiirs. April 10 
Fenger (VAF-S) T 3:15 pm 

Sat. April 12 
Pekin. Peoria (V) OP 10 am 

Mon. April 14 
LaGrange <V&F-S) T 3:30 pm 

Wed. April 16 
Glenbard VAcF S) T 3:30 pm 

Sat. April 19 
Ottawa, Sterling (V) T 10 am 

Tues. April 22 
Fenger (VAFS) H 3:15 pm 

Thurs. April 24 
Oak Pk. (V&F-S) T 3:30 pm 

Sat. April 26 ' 
Elmhurst (V&F-S) H 10 am 

Wed. April 30 
Morgan Pk. H 3-30 pm 

Sat. May 3 
District Meet (V) I 

Community High Schools team.! Robert Thune, junior, 
coached by veteran Paul Yates, ! The Frosh-Soph squad, coached 
opens the 1958 season a\ River- by Roger Landgraf listed seven- 
side-Brookfield on Wednesday. Aten boys after the first call last 
March 26 and follow with Joliet | tweek. The hopefuls include Soph 
on Thursday, March 27. there, on omores 'Jibert Anderson, John 
Saturday. March 29. The follow^ Aiken, Gene Breckenridge, Phil 
ing -week the Cardinal nelmen DeSanlo, Ray Fend, Craig Hum 
take on La Grange at Blue Is- phreys. Frank Kuzniewski. Ter- 
land on Monday, March 31, and ry Moynihan, Douglas Muecke, 
end the week’s play with Gien- Bruce Schwartz, and Ronald 
hard at Blue Island on Wednes- Webb. Freshmen on the squad 
day. April 2. The Cards have an incluae Barry Bell, Thad . 
18 meet schedule along with Dis- guson, Ben Pletsch, Ted Sigtefi 
trict. State, and League meets for' horst. Michael Sabutis, and Bob 
a full schedule. j Titu.s. The Frosh-Soph play most 

Coach Yates has four lettermen of the teams encountered by the 
back from last year's squad i varsity and have a league title 
which took the league title. Ken, to defend this year on Saturday. 
Bronson, senior, Roger Fridholm.' May 24. 
Richard Smith, and David Wil j The 1958 tennis schedule fol- 
son, the latter three juniors, will lows: 

Sub. L (V) Blue Is. 4pm 

Tues. May 13 
Leyden (V&F S) H 4:00 pm 

Bring Your TV 
In and SAVE 
• OR COME IN FOR YOUR 

FREE TV REPAIR GUIDE 
AND DO IT YOURSELF 

TV and RADIO TUBES 
' • TEStBD FBEB • 

FOR HOME SERVICE PHONE 
CArden 4-3000 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

POPULAR & HI FI RECORDS 

VILLAGE TELEVISION 
SALES AND SERVICE 

10038 SO. KEDZIE AVENUE 

Community High Golfers Tee Off 
Community High*s golf 'team, 

coached by Gerald Johnston, be¬ 
gan preparations for their open- ! 
er with Bloom and Leyden at | 
Oak Hills on Tuesday. April 22, j 
as part of a schedule that in 
dudes ten meets along with the 
South Suburban League meet 

and state play. 
This year the Cardinals will 

also field a Frosh-Soph squad 
which opens the 1958 season with 
a triangular meet with Frae 
t tonal and Leyden as the opposi 
tion on Wednesday, April 16, at 
Oak Hills. 

The Cards wind up their sea¬ 
son by competing in the South 
Suburban League Meet, Leyden 
sponsor, to be held at Silver Lake 
on Thursday. May 22. 

Following is the 1958 golf 

TTiur^ay, May 8 
Blue Island at Fractional, at 
Lake Rills 

Saturday, May 10 
District Meet, at Joliet 

Tuesday, May 13 
Blue Island at Thornton, at 
Ravisloe 

Friday, May 16 
Stale Meet, at Champaign 

Tuesday. May 20 
Fractional at Blue Island, at 
Oak Hills 

Thursday, May 22 
I ^uth Suburban League Meet 
I (Leyden sponsor) at Silver 

Lake v 

100 Players 

Report For 

Baseball- Team 

ED SPRINKLE S 

and high jump; Richard Lisak. 
high jump; Alan Vojteck, pole 
vaulting; («len Schiller, ai8<nt8; 
Richard O'Brienski, shot; and Roy 
Hopkins and Jotan Randall, mile; 
and Bill Wiedener sprints. 

The track schedule indudes 16 
meets overall ihciuding State and 
Oonferenee competition. Ten of 
these meets are at home and four 
away. April 1 Oak Lawn opens at 
Elmwood Park and on April 3 
joumies to Argo. 

MT. GBCCNWOOD am. LEGION 
POST NO. 844 

MIXED BOWLING LEAGUE 
Woif Lost 

Mt. Greenwood Post 
No. 844 .. 50% 33 

Mt. Greenwood Food 
and Liquor ...50 34 

Ed's Refrigeration 
Ser»i«!' .1._U__42" 42 ‘ 

Hilhop T.V. and 
Appliance_ — 42 42 

CoMSt Flowers ___ .40 44 
FarrcUx:! Finer 

DONELUS 

K »U MK MK MT-WireMIS FH UMKS 
ings For Fall Looguoo Rosorvotiom Norr Soiwg Tokiii 

FOR HWOeMATION CAU 

GArdmv 4-7710 

L W. Illth S7RKT CMCAGO RIXSR 



Thundajr, March 27 19St — faff 27 

Trace Littk^ League Baseball History In Mount 
Early in IKSl.thirty two men 

from Mt. Greenwood, Hazel 
green, Atwood Heights and Idcr- 
rionetle Park onanized Little 
Ldagoe in the (^atcr i Mount 
Greenwood area to provide a 
baaeb^ program tor boys from 
eight TO twelve years of age. 

Six teams were organized com¬ 
prising IM boys in the first 
Little League. On February 17, 

~ # Shadow Boxm 

• Giant TcM* Tept 
• Mlvrart 

10 year guarantee 

• TaM* rods 

OGMSINAL 

EDCELYTE 
(USS t IMWN CO. 

*%hicaae Area’s Haas 

9122 Sonth Kedzic Ave. 
taajts JO apis laajs 
GArden 2^72 

ItSl the first charter was per 
sonally presented Mr. Carl Stotz, 
the founder of Little League 
froin Williamsport Pa. where the 
National Headquarters is located. 
Greater Mount Greenarood Dis¬ 
trict tattle League was R. J. An 
drews af Atwood Heights. 

In 1954 two more teams were 
adde<} and the League was divid¬ 
ed into an American League tor 
boys south of 111 1th st. and a 
National League for boys north 
of 111th St each league having 
four teams. 

The Pony League for the boys 
thirteen and fourteen years of 
age'was operating ih Mt. Green¬ 
wood under the leadertihip of 
Joe ^{pnrath and since their 
objectives in the training of boys 
parallel that of Little League it 
was decided to consolidate the 
financial and administrative fun¬ 
ctions into one group. This was 
done in 1955. 

This so called Central Group 
was named Greater Greenwood 
Dii.lri.'t Youth Baseball. The firrt 
officers of Shis newly formed 
group were R. Welnak, Chair' 

. man; P. J. Winger, Secretary.; 
j J. F. Vilkstorf. Treasurer and 
A. H. ThatcKbr, Comotroller. 

One of the first projects of 
Youth Baseball was the csta 
biishment of "a Colt League for 
boys fifteen and sixteen years of 

BOWLERS ATTENTION 
Join A Summer League 

OPENHifiS FOR INOMOUAL! OR TEAMS 
W OUR HOUSE LEAGUES 

— SKH up Hom 
WWsda* LMwpiaw Mims WMf LmPcII 'M.' 

I age. Thus in the space of five — . ■ —- 
years, the baseball program fori 
boys in Mount Greenwood had! aa _ aa*! 

SS'^^in‘”b^y?iS^^S^ Vote On Teachers Pay Hike 
to sixteen yeart of ^ge. 

The Little League in the mean- - Whether or not Oak Lawn 
time had acquired the use of Community High School teachera 
playing space at 116th and Minor League games at llVlh will recieve a $500.00 raise wiU 
Springfield from the School and Springfield. be placed aquarely before tba 
Board and constructed stands;, Reading this article thus far voters as a result of action taken 
dugouts. fences and refreshment you might get the idea that the board on March 19. A re* 
s-tand at that location. ba^ball program in Mt. Green f®rendum to raise the scho<^ 

After the tryouts for Little wood is carried on entirely by | tax rate $.21 will be 
League in 1965 it was ^noticed the men and boys. There is a- n®ld concurrent with the election 
that more boys were turned a- nolher group, the Mothers Club, chool board members on April 
way than we had on all the have functioned as part of the 
Utile League teams. This was program since 1962. The starting salary for teachers 
not a healthy sUuation for the The Little League Mothers with •Bachelor degrees is cur- 
community. This lack of teams Club was organized by Mrs. R. high school districts in the area, 
prompted the otficere and dire Wlnak, Mrs. W. Burgoyne jr., renlly $4600.00, below klmbst aU 

Baseball to esta Mrs. J. Togtman, Mrs. T. Cum* and well below such districts as 
Wish a Minor ^ague affiliated mings and Mrs. O. Marlin. Their ReavU and Rich. The budget wiU 

lofts* Little Leagues starting first meeting in the spring 'of not permit an increase with the 
in 1950. 1952 was held at the Park wood present lax rate, it was declared 

T^e first year of Minor League Church Annex. The first Presi- which means Oak Lawn salary 
saw 200 boys under the leader- dent of the Mothers Club was would be even less competitive, 
ship Tof H, J. Kohlman playing Mrs. J. Togtman. | With the $500^ increase tq the 

st^eduled games. In in order to provide funds fori ?^®*®* Lawn High w'ould be 
^195< the number of boys in Minor the purhasc equipment for the! ^ ® good competitive position. 
League increased to 250 and in boys for the first season the* perhaps the best. It would allow 
^ b ^ Mothers aub had a cake andl^*'® district to seek the top 

In 1957 a Babe Ruth League coffee booth in the American'talent available in the 
j was adopted in the place of the Leg|on Hall for the three days! As the quality of edu* 

League, celebration of Ml. Greenwood’s! be no better than the 
The Babe Ruth League embraces Silver Anniversary. Their efforts' of the 'teaching staff. 
ihe age group of thirteen through netted $500. I the board feels that the rai* is 

, fifteen years. Uhder the leader- tW w * necessary and voM for it unani- 
ship of fheir League President, "JT mously. 
William Bureovne the leaeue refreshment stands, provide 
was an immolate’ success ^e ***' banquests at the lose of the It was felt that the voters in 
only drawback was the lack of “asoo .award trophies, promote djstnct should participate in a 
a..auitable olavina field ^tmd rasmg in first class shape decision of this magnitude. The 

. , ,1, * , Many times the Mothers Club community should be interested 
. Lttlle. LeagiM was a^ has come lo the rescue of the in the location of the com- 

1 League Treasulf with a well munity’s young people, it waa 
field at 1 6th and Springfield timed check to stave off our lelt. ™ 
would not longer accomodate ail ci^itors -m- 
the games that were to be The club nresident is Mrs ..JSSo’itU'.S******** valuation ot 
scheduled for the 1957 season, John Arnold ** *47,973,339.05 was announced to 
especially since it was decided There is another aroun of Ik'. pointed out 
that it would be necessary to add to whoA thi mP r produces a figure ot 
four more teams, for a tolal of S3 pr^grili U to- valuation per ^upiL 
'mimr League teams. The debted — the sponsors of the I" other business' the hoaid 
minor leagtm were also looking Organizations such as the tranalerred *25,00.00 trecn the 

Mt. Greenwood Lions Club, the Free Building Fund to'the Edt*. 

Mixed League Men and Ladies Wed. 7 P. M. 

Ladies League Thurs. 8 P. M. 

Mixed League Fri. 8 P. M. 

THESE ARE ALL HANDICAP LEAGUES 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 BURR OAK AVE., FU 8-2209 

(I27TH SJ.) 

BLUE ISLAND 

, *g*g- TW agBM^tton to employ and a7 
rOreepwood SpORte SKoa, Beverly fraonal tea te«chers for the 

Oodzi f«B term 
tof 3^4. Grebnwood Hardware 

Greenwood State Bank. At- 8e|-vt|-g|||,|,. 
Mahannah aBrnCBIBeil 

Lmie*^M^iamiW SmTaiiA »" •"'Portant Eipter E. Gotham, Jr, son of 
Island lamily from Blue part m the sucess of the baseball Mrs. Elvera E. Gotham, 9538 S. 

i'fSrpsHlI 
4ImnVtS J and 1958 it hasVown from ^ i 

d'** * teams comprising 108 boys to graduation exercises, 
36 teams comprising eo<L boys, ^be end of nine weeka 

tli names that were noticed ‘^>«>t. camp”, included a full 

mond completed at t^’fstollid 3h^ule ”or *1952 "toUl® wf rtm P»rade and review before 
Homan Field. There is space tor see active today are the Wcl "''**’l*ry official and civilian dig- 

»* •- nakes. the Burgoynes, the GUc- "‘tariea. 
notoer inject for the future. kins, the Butlers, the Whites and !„ nine weeks of in.tmrlinn 

The plane for the 1958 season there are many others, who have ,k « " .*..®V 
are to play all the Uttle League contributed to the sucess of the I"® recruit is developed 
•P‘1 l^be Ruth League games Youth Baseball program to Mt. *”1® ■ Navy Bluejacket, ready 
at l>5th and Homan and the Greenwood. for duty with the fleet. 
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JACK THOMPSON OUiSMOMLE 
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•Hih *nd CTHwtmii Ar«BU* . \ ViU*r^ 
nofl«<>to«n, IIUb(>Is 1 a 
KUTTIOK •PRK^WCT Nl’MlISR a I Mat » 

Thai porllia* of rt.d School 

ltln» *»* Ciciw ^ 
Hrrih of ©lit »*wr wxl Norhiwertocly Terr»«w 
of the *W»bMh R l'road rl|rl»»-ol-w»jrj 
llfw. ex.*epi ih l port within the 
r-.r iH Umiti of Uie.Villaci of 0*k J 

>U.b; Ploc^ HoniotowB School 
Diiffjr ord K'ld .TO Siroeto 
Hometown. Illtnoia _ ^ 
KI.KCTIOIM PR*« INCTS MT^BEB S DUlnd 

^•rh'.ryt Thai no'tl'io of nod Hrhool, uid 9« 
X>Mrt>*l lytno Wr«t of fleero j 
and North of n.V.h SI fret: »^othu\n»T- ^ 
l‘,.n of Botd Seho-.l WuH-l iTtor t«»t ' 

Ct<N-e« Avrniio North of Slit Street 

K.MT«n KetielM S«2» tynwoad^ls ittmdoit setivilte* rt MUm 
'dr “•" *.-4 ». 

‘ Mnnal Little 900 bkfcle rK.e end j, , Hieadbcr.-af ItM UniM 
___----— and ecorinf eammitt— Tile little 
I19» pTMixri in "eklLil .•rioA 900 ii B SO-bUc bicytb men let- 

DATiD 0.1. ipprvbkm of WIHlim S. ArmntroeO, 
i WAM»«I» roTTER ,_^ IndlMeB 

aoncB OF Eurmcm 
KHOOI. BiarnliT nuji^i iM 

jrr .v.rcroe‘^r™!r ^ 

..o>- 
lo»ln« iire.m.1. .iiJ DoUiM »l»c« 

’^^I'riCCTl’SnHECIKCTB 'i 
TrrrtlorT: Th^l DortloB of »*‘o ^ 

wL^t lyitir North of B’/t SIJ- 
SouthcMteriy uf the 

riirhi of-» *T l>o^ 
FoUinjr Place; S.^l•t*^'‘' . 

f 

f 

• mf, mm4 SAVI MOHR 

I U. S. CHOICE !•* thro 5W RIB 

• lOtM. FOR SilhCKS*LUHCH6Se« 
I TEMDCtt MIO FLhVORRIL 

imftSKSspssir- 
I M1«R km KiOttB 
n MIX'EM oaMETCH'EM 
/CANNED FOOD VALUES 

BUY NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY AHEAD.' 
U.S. 60VT. INSPECTED FANCY OVEN-^OY 

STILLWELL 
WHOLE IRISH 

ATTENTION-HOME FREEZER OWNERS 
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE WHOLE RED LIkREL 

WHOLE on SLICED BREASr-0- 
CHICKEN 

WHOU KERNEL 

TENDER SWEET. 

SfkMDWICMn 
• e^BUO 

IJ 

; 
Lii 
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: «ail. VlMlIac. ami •— 
«M» at Oth Laws CwmotUt 

i IVftafriiIiiiJi, last at tha mat 
’■*««»aM riafiiea.' irtii be eloaety 
KnOatasd hr TB caotrol leaden 

ItdnagkaBt the Hidwesl at the Sth 
I aaaad *TDnte«iice oa Tuherculas- 
*».” *a he held am Tbonday and 
FWday March tO aad 21 at the* 
Halrl Shenaa. 

Savaa-httBdred doctora. nunes. 
arelbr^ iduhiliUtion. and health 
edaroUee woahen will attend the 
Coafereaee. which will examine 
the ehangiag avecta of tubercnloa- 
t at the present day. 

Special attentinn at the Conftr- 
ace will be paid to the iixe of 

tCG vaccine In TB control; fotme 
rends in chest X raying and tti- 
errolin testing in light of the 
adiation question; end the prob- 
m of the tnbemilous alcoholic. 
The Conference is sponsored by 
•e Tuberculosis Institute and Is 
■* of the annual education.’^! pro- 
ts of the Chrislmas Seal Organ- 

'alioar S>ssiin beganiralion. 
MAPPING PetBary Caamal^a arc dwaa GOP leddcra at rocem'-'Em-, n ^ \ xa ul-* ** ®P*“ ♦“ the pub 
Hoover State r» -^ " - ■ . sT^ « mcem FroM (I to r): Harold lie without charge. Sessions be- 

I L A. Moore, Bremen Towwahsp Bepublicasi. Cnmwiitrec- *• 9 a m. each momiirg. 

man; John Mncklcr, Jr, Cotmey Commiaaioner; Fred N. Gundmaa, GOP Candidate for AsBa-' Ten Oak T . «■ _a . 
SOT- Bad fl to rit ■ « C|,J /zna r' j-j a ^ Lawn tcaidents are 

7 S- Slad, GOP Candidate for Probate Cmixt Oed; Peter J. McGuire, amons 705 studenia at Eastern Illi- 
CKJP Candidate (or ShenM; Einar Johnson, GOP Candidate (or Cowiity Ttcaaurer- H-nrv T i"?“ '»bo are holders 
Bland, GOP Candidate Board of Tax Anneali- Terre! F ClnAe ... L, ' ™ Teachers College scholarships. 
__»«» ^M»P««t». lerrrl E. garke. Stale *ci>rtaemanve 2nd Diat. according to Dr. Manbeck.regist^] 

■w • f • _,a m ■ During the nominating meet- cent* 

Bri0fs In Tli0 yuwd*o(*th?*TOmbire®"s^ ^ 
l^laP ■■■ wMWwwd Nommating Committee aa to the To be eligible for a Tesebers 

— reasooh for their judgments. Ex- College Scholanhip. a student must 
scries of bouse partica and trims ” ' ain^« a^ diTMt quotes -were rank in the upper one-haH of his 

• meetings high lighted last week's' St. Gerald's Mother's Club will *” , high school graduating class and 
leuvitils fur Ttiomaa McMahon, have their regular meeting to- Mr and Mrs. Arthur Meuidbeu- known hia intentions to 
candidate fee Democratic conuait- night. March 27, at 8 pjix in the wm. Jr. of BBSS S Justine, become ^ public schools of llli- 
teeman of Wdrtk towaahip. school airltorium. Following the porents of their second mo on Feh Imcal persons holding Teach- 

Nirholas Gallina, B80I Netting ' ^ Theater 24. The newest arrival boin at Ut- College Schdarshipa are: Ar- 
ham held a party and get together^ tie Cnepeay of Mary hospital, Kdmund Berchert, Pec- 
for 100 neighbors last Wednesday ^b?^^s3*^rt^ke®^*M *" •* «8l“ P«>«"ds, fmw ^ “"llyn Kruger. Mary 
night. Numoroila candidates on 'ieinke. Mrs. John ForteT Mrs! *“”_”***”* *“ owned Stev- Jj?* B»yn>«>d 
the Democralk ticket appeared and' lerlg Miller, Mrs. Frank btiddl *•, 55*^.,**** ' Bobby. » 
were intridoded. Uoc' ^dra. John McGraw, Mrs. Glenn ejlabrated Ms third birthday on Bergstrom. BctU Aim DuMs. 

<u.nd.. 1 1. i Mehring. Mn. Henry Kail, and A Pnmd M^ranU are eophomore; and Jaanaame NlMuln- 
»**«- Arohce KndSm m t thw Mr~ind MrwMoigfUiOtdt •«? ?»>»■ 

ovfch. 51|^W dBlot St. Oak Lawn ..slavers. Monabara of the AUar S. Ccninl and AftlfeMfeaHlMna CSkSB^HBEQKZS 

A rrnmm 
bordialMK_ 
Candida to te DMbBBMHe eoMMlb 
toeyan of iTortli toMsdi*. win ho 
^ Handay night Mbreh St. at 
■ono Cerai's llBth at and Cicero 
av. Alsip. 
.Tho proMom, aponoored by the 

Worth Towoship JUgular Democr¬ 
atic Organiaatioa. will feature 
acirea of outstanding Damocratic 
leasts. In addition to the prognin 

land refreshments, prizes, includ- 
|ins a portable TV set will bo 
given away. 

Among candidatei slated to ap¬ 
pear are Sheriff Joesph Lobman. 
Warden Frank Sain. Leland Ray- 
aon, Clara Smollen and -it-wsiblv 
Dan Ryan. _ 
All papers—--SSnd SUte Confer. 

The 62nd Stale Conferenee, Illi¬ 
nois organization. National Society 
Daughters of the Xmerican Revolu* 
tibn was held at tho Drake Hotel. 
March 10, U, 12. Mn. Robert B. 
Frew, regent and Mn Joseph M. 
Cooke, Vice regent of Rebecca 
Wells Heald chapter, were their 
delegates. 

During the conference, Mn. 
Cooke, who is Americanism chair¬ 
man of fourth divisiott, presented 
a report on court manuels. She 
has supervised the distribuUon this 

of 10,000 manuels, printed in 
msny languages to foreign born 
new 'cititsiu. 

Tho giria from Bluelslahd, Bre¬ 
men, Hiornton Fractional, North 
ai»d South and Thornton Township 
high schools who were the recent 
recipienU of DA.R. Good Citizen 
awards were among tfw more than 
500 nUoaia Good Cltixens present¬ 
ed in a Grand March to the assem¬ 
bled officers and delegates of the 
conference. Following the cere¬ 
mony, the girls and their mothers 
were entertained at loncheop wit* 
Mrs. T. K. Tomaon of Markham, 
chairman of Good CtUians; Mn. 
Frew, and Mrs. Cooke. Alter the 
luncheon, the girls and their moth- 
era wentoJmn on a'inr oLtho 

held a puty in his 
Mahon. Mora than 

■Aiiomtr '■w gnaoti 
X. Dowmey. 

at. Oak Lawn,. llumhffira of th* AlterlSn 

for sale. Both Moncrieff. principal of 
The third grade mothers, Mrs. ^ Suburban So^sr^^ Aswl 

John Spicer, Mrs. Paul Grabow- •» mentnUy retordad chil- 
Permita for twn rxtf~uinn« w ™ and Mrs. Fliillip Dal Maatro, Atam hoMinc daaaes in the First svi,,a. 

the Oak Lewn't sanitoty t^c^ re^esbrnenta. [^gragattowM Church, reports the fei snrAgslra an UTshwIii 

tWtboor CMapMjr In two weeks in Worth Town- 
?*** . . — ship d of US will have the prl- system have been issued by the! Three candidates for members. m . -r™ »bip nil ol us will have the prl- 

MeiropolMan fbaitaiy District of of the scboal board of District «uZ!JrT3J-— ^>ese of going to the pblla. 
Greater Chicago. 19* were endorsed by thi Oak paj^ She also says the Many .of you pride yourselveo 

One nmieel invnlvea no exteo Lawn-Hometown Caucus last Fri- fhiltfren are now warl^K^ if”?* being “Independent"—“unal- 
One project jnvdves an exten Charles Cur- •“ be displayed at the lU. Slate fUiated” with any Party. You re- 

sen-e the Longwood .Acres ^ incumbent vrim has served*« be held May 10 in serve the tight to denounce poli- 
si'bdivis'on, a 22-acre tract v-ith for three yean, and Stanley Daw' Ruckford aad will also be shown tical “Hacks" and wickedness in 
an estimated population of NO. son and Olciui Palmer, both oirt the school npen house in May. high places. And I agree that 

The other extension will be in whom si»^ on the Citizen’s Sur-1 that is as it should be—one of 
■Vy'-ry piece to Cambell's addition, vey Committee. Lawn Commimitv hich “'•bcpjble rights.” . 
a 7 2 iere tract with an cstimatMl Endorsuig three candidates for tommnniiy nign But our American system of 
PonulMion of 160 , two vacancies ia a departure from, fTl*®* *"” 9**” *" ‘be Dial- government is founded on the 
population of 160. {.w. k_ I..1 ri-rt Masle contest held in La- twn-nartv •ntan.- th. 

The other extension will be in whom si»^ on the Citizen’s Sur-1 that is as it should be—one of 
.Aicrv pUce to Cambell’s addition, '■'er Committee. Lawn Commimitv hich ^•b*“*ble rights.” . 
a 7 2 iere tract with an cstimatMl Endorsuig three candidates for tommnniiy nign But our American system of 
PonulMion of 160 , two vacancies ia a departure from, fFb®* *"” 9**” *" ‘be Dlst- government is founded on the 
population of 160. 1 attitude taken by last year's IMnsle contest held in La- two-party system; from .the 

I The permila will allow atthdivi- Cauens. At that time he Caucus’s | Grans* March 1. in the choral .--nd Whigs and Thirics of early Ainer- 
dert to install indirect connections endorseroents were eactly cqu'' instrunrnlal groapt an-> ica to the Republicans and Dnaio- 
tc the ssnitary district’s Calumet to the number of vacancies. This Madrigal group pisc-' 'irst as did crats of today. 
intoip-ptor. 

Over obj 

tor . y®"" •* remains for the voters loathe bays ennemble. Voice soloists If you Independents would 
ohicctinn. fenm nci.hhcnv ■ ^ *" ‘^e. wb, , flrst are DUnc Daley, ™«Ily improve the calibre and 

^ . . . * wsh vriec; Carole Barlow, mid- Ih'. mlfaw Wevna.*... I_-c* U-u _. x—w-vaac- a.,,... g TWTC*: C«rOte t*ar|OW, 0110" “•wa.O warw WA AWISAX:^ lAJMIJI SWVtll 

Dians y.**®*ylbM appraved, ^ Caucus ddegates die vWce: Vance Hicklln. boy’s "J*"* 6^ PoUticM life you must 
plans of Dr. Harry K. Wanaingua istaated their reasons for endors-jhi^ voie*- Bob Stitt bov’a mi- s**®* by improving the two na- 

w l candidates rather gm Kerschbeum. 
ailir-n to his heme at 72004 W. two. One reason given was that a,—-,—laaia -ma o-.i tta.-,.. stones at each political party at». 
lout place. I all three bad the proper quauttca- " ' the fommittoeinen. 

At m-ani h>—tk... -- ■( tiona and that it was ^meuR to *®9[t "*”“** The Republican Party of Worth 
hors ”*•“ • choice at Ups time. Aa a Plarlag first oa InstnimenUl Township has no coi^t for the 

exprt^ fean the siMiUoa eorellary, if there ara three good »ol>t were Gail Marcotte. clarinet; .office at OewuMeeman in the 
uter may be converted into a aep- oandidates, they should be oOered Lynn Marretle, trombone. Wally alacHnn of A^ 8, 1858. One vote 
«te arartment in the two atocy to the eoton iwgarrtleei at vM- Mblrtt. trombone. Ralph Wagner. wiU re-elect W The DemocraUc 
^se that's tontd aa a single fam- «■ It would to tofsBto *».—««.• txnnpet: Mdvin Kosebnilzkl. aHb P»rty of STorth Tkiwnohip has a 
uy rcsidMcs dlitricta ^distinction, fnet wftt it wouU JetM RtiDors buiioiic cont»t for Coinnutteeinan and 

Mrs. Lawrence Robbim awm S. freedom *® town. one of the two candidates will 
ct m,TSS:.'!S^?n^lt ^ »**—**“ »«- Tto torn. matiM, French bomi 

9®t S soth ct. birth of Ufe Shops endorsement of Curtis. *l«artet, elarlart qttartet. trombone g^lSSe. ^ 
»t 4959 W. as**. Oak Lawn, re Dawson and Palmer was the eU- *«et. saxiptoae quartet and ftite ^ a^iam'ot by yonr alar 
^Uy completed a course given by max of three months woik on the qnartet. also placed first ing toaaa on eleetion day yon 
Fermflt School at Conctiy hadd port of tto Caucus and its various Ito aoloiats nnd ensembles win will decide that contest. 
*1 the Sheraton HoteL One hua- coannutteen. The Candidates Com- eampete in tto State finrdi to to* Good QuooannMat in Waah- 
"•twl nnnea from the nddwfal at- mit^ under Chairman^ htM an AtsM IS. at Bradtoy Uni- ington. in Sprinflfleld, in onr 
tended. of William Klempasto. enmiind naaMtg In Peoria aad Oie band win Coimty Building, can be achieved 

So .moreil i*.. n.i!«n>i r.>r- b**™.*"** and (Useumed the n^- eompato oa April 1*. according to and maintain^ only by Good 
om ^ “VS?”’ "1** "“5“. V Pettitoae, music diractor Gorexiunanl at the ^aaa rooto- 
vm tormfit Company, the riaas .vdop a set of forms and a pat- ^ that means right hei^wllh wmi. 
»»niht to fit bras aod uadergar ?rnod interview. Every potoatial Babert Maser, fsrmar Oak Lawn By our acqui^ence^lillenee^i 
meata To comfileta tto conne . cand^to was interviewed at Cknunnnl^ High BAual athlete, irequentiv permit ourselves to be 

iwo. reason uven was uuib KjfV mntitxna. uriijim.- wmxi DwibI eacn poiii 
M three.had the tet^ier qualifica-the_Connmttoeiea 

The Bepublican Party of Worth 

lended. « wiuiam ivieinpaswi. earmii^ snntIF In Peoria aad Hie band wiU Coimty Building, can be achieved 
So .nierMl i*.. n.i!«n>i r.>r- b**™.*"** and (Useumed the n^- eomprio oa April 1*. according to and maintain^ only by Good 

om ^ “VS?”’ "1** "“5“. V Pettitoae, music diractor Gorexiunanl at the ^aaa roota- 
vm tormfit Company, the riaas .vdop a set of forms and a pat- ^ that means right hei^wllh ron. 
»»uiht to fit bras aod uadergar ?rned interview. Every potoatial Babert Maser, fsrmar Oak Lawn By our acqui^ence^lillenee^ 
meata To comfilote tto conne cand^to was interviewed at CksminmW High SAual athlete, irequentiv permit ourselves to be 
“«woman had la anceaariully pass '•»«“- ^ , "Mi “"w altenring Wehigmi SUte used by the vney forces we con- 
• written mmlnatten aad actaal *“ a written leport te deto tMversity at Laaalng, MlcMgan. demn with our aeath. 
®* ted alter garmenta They re folild ■■ to Ito Ural «ak lawn Comam- The Ood given right of aeU- 

M*i«.... w u. sTLssr Assrs B 
yP*. aaid. -K was another step only teraeeandldatea faund to Tram and not aatr ton wnn all Ida ^ ““ eamaatamca 

la ta aftat te glsc lbs to quallfled, but on an candidates nutehes bwt las rfcafrad MMw «■- SJnccraly youn, 
custategg awrieg. to Mg in- iBMrriawad. siIbM sggMHhIg aragi Hlg W . MAHY BRANDT 

As tto iwaiptiga drawi fo a 
close I am imprraaed by the Mae 
of Worth townridp, of the flbef of 
iU people, at tto proMema to to 
solv^.' 

I wonder why our eommltteeaiga 
had not helped to form a tosmahip 
planning commission to aid our 
reaidenta in shaping the growth at 
the area, to wort with county and 
stite offreia'a for tto good of alL 

A committeeman’s job, aa I see 
it, is to coordinate tto effurta of 
leaders and civic grouip in suA a 
fashion that the otfidals at our 
party know the demands and ex¬ 
pectations of voters. 

That aeans starting at the grass 
rooU level, which ia the precinct. 
Here the precinct capUin can 
serve a useful pnpoac by tarrying 
to the committeeman the prohlema 
at each pneiaet 

I am amaaed to find that many 
prechicU ia Worth townahip JTrot 
have aa active Democratic precinct 
captain. T^ means that in that 
area tto party has not bean aarr- 
ing tto peopti on s precinct leveL 
TVs is not good for tto party, and 
eertoln la unfair to tto votera in 
the precinct. 

It ia easy to furnish names and 
etbate a paper organisation. But M 
takes bard work and careful pbn- 
nhig to man every precinct with 
an active, interested, dcdicaSed 
worker. 

That will he my main task when 
I am alectod Demoesatie commit¬ 
teeman. 1 should like to sm tto 
Dumscratic FStty roactivated in 
Worth townahip te 8 point whers 
Mngla procinet it moBned Ip a >0711 

party woiker. 
-Only thna can the psriy real 

serve ftt peopla. 



Priced to Fit Your 
Pocket Book 

.llQpMlwRsftr 
fOY aiU MSKET 

NOVaiiS' 
HoTtfO i« llX^br CIVM *11 

Ui«« Um BMnl •( Tru«t««' ^1 
ttM vau«« mi Omk l^wm h»vimg ortleradl 
mm vm iak»rat«*i«il be «abe In. Kenltm 
AvenM Ireai tMto 9ir««4 in 97th Bireei 
ecHMlMlnr •f con^tmeUMc » neved n»Ml«»ri 
MceU»«r wtili jUI ttt>r<r<eiry eikpurtetiMie?* 
tbecTde: uM m-dwar te W lor«l«Nl m' 
•honn 9m the pImm: to be pnM for hr i 
•peciel ifr liinitit ibe total mat of aai<1 
tHiproTenimt.. tn be B40.fHb).no. T»ay.thtr| 
hi ten < lAi aanHAl inwinUmrnia to bear! 
InieeMt vntfl paid «4 tbe rate of siv percent; 

Oer Mnunt. the onllnance for 'I(m>> 
Improremenl t«e4nc on ftle m the offtio of < 
Oi« Viltaoe Clerk. M3ft South Cook Areniio' 
Otk Laoo* Illtnoi* hartnr anpited to the 
Ootiatf Court of Cook Cotintv fur an 
^•aameet of the ro«t« of tbe imitriirrmeat. 
accoethno to the heoefits. moI .ui a*»e««- 
nient therefor havtna been ntkde ao<l re- 
ttinird to that Court The Fin«I H'lnnr 
thereon nlH b* on Ch* IttH itar of 
April. lUftu. at lf» hO A !• or a* »oon 
tbere.\ftef| m tbe bndoeea of the Coitrt 
trill t*een«>t AU per*on» deslrtiur mav file 
obHU-ttona in that ConK befor*' ih l »l-»» 

itv >nfu^nr on Uie he;«rinc to make 

for shall be the Worth School, 
111th Street and Oak Park Avenue. 
Worth, Illinois. 

The polls St said election will 
be opened at twelve o'clock Noon 
and will close at seven o'clock P.M. 
of the same day. 

By order of t^ School Boerd 
of said District. - * 

DATED this 27th day of March 
1958 

FRANKLIN W. RUSSERT 
President. Board of , Education 

WILLIAM R. KAROUCH 
Secretary, Board of Education 

ChocoUt* £gf Novriticf Sc and.. 

^ BRIGHTEN YOUR DAY WITH A VISIT TO 

^ unshine's.. and 
thnr delrnv^ 
DatrvI St Osk Lswn 
da* nf W .r.*b. I't'.A 
■RNV^ r KtkI.ft 

A»nv*^nient 
WaRVKT N WtCR 3144 W. nirti St- ' 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
CEfiftrcroC 3>S616 

We Give S 6C H Green Trading Scamp* Widi Each 10c 
Save Them For Valuable Merchandiae 

LCGAI SSOTit a - 
ffOTIi F lA HKRrBT tllVDt lh*t a piib1i>' 
br'krinc will br HHd si A-iiO o'cliwk pm 
Ml Wrdnradvv. April Id. Ift.'*. at ‘t>t« Vil> 
Uc« Hkll of ar-'irrvm Park. 9«th Alrnet 
aiid R'^lat* A«r<iti* «>n a prtitiod for an 
amrodmaat l« tbr Zooinc Ordininm of 
Gvrrxrv*^ Park Tt>r petsltoo prrapo&rvs an 
am<widmrwii ta Sra-'fion 1.1 04 of Arttrl«* I 
•f tbo ZooiaK Ordinanrr A f'opr of thr 
proponrd «mrn-tm>*oi is on ftir with the 

Cl-rk M thr VtUacr Rail for pu>> 
n.' iniu>r<Uon • I 
All -M-r .>-v« ;n'rrd«tM shonkl aitmd i»n«l 
vU b« ctwra so opp’irtotlilT to br br-tnl 

E-«n>nc Board of Ai>r>« Ua 
▼ il'arv* Bwrrrrrrn Park 
Airin P Prruosl. O'lktrvnin 

Purchaae 
I.COAI. P«OTUC ! 

MOnCK TR HKREBT OIVKN tlial a pwhllr 
hrjfinr will br brid at A <»h otHork pin 
on Wrdnrwdar. April I ft lP5i. at ihr Vil- 
lotrr H.sll of Bvrrarrm Park. I>4th ktrmt 
at'd Rvwlslr Awonor on a prltCton for an 
amrndmoivt to thr Somnc Ordin-sAar of 
KvAp-rr-^vn Park Th© proprrir tnvol-red U 
lor.stvd at appn>Tlmalrl7 97r>0 S California 
Avrnitr Kvrrcrv^n Park an»l la Irctlly dr- 
acnbrd aa follows- ' 

Lola **3l to' S.TS. >n< itiMlwr. in Prank 
Dr T.ucarh Brvrrl.r Vista Britic a 
aulsdivla-on in ibr Vopiiiraal «tiart«r 
of Srt'ti.in 1^. ToWnrhtp .A7 North. 

A1 Payne FORD Inc. 
3058 West lllth Street Camera Fans 

Attention 
MOVIE CAMERAS. PROJEaORS 

by REVERE 

KODAK BROWNIES 

AUTHORIZED 

FOBD Sales and Service 
. \A - T: 

Serving Mou^ €reaii«ocdv.Sihce 1921^ 

It Has Bern Said— 

EXPERIENCE IS THE BEST TEACHER «E SKCMLIZE M CQLOl PROCESSING 

We rent 8mm & 16mm 

CASTLE HLMS I 
• CHRISTMAS FILMS 
• SPORTS 
^ COMEDIES • AD-VENTURE 
• CARTOONS • FAIRY TALES 

FINEST 
PHOTO¬ 

FINISHING 
X4 MOU* 

WE KNOW 
How To Give You The Most 

FOR THE LEAST Brownie Starflex Outfit 

Brownie Starflash Outfit 

Brownie Hawkeye Outfit YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE 

lech OutIH IndudeK 
flash gun - 2 batteries - 2 rolls of film 
6 flash bulbs - Camera , 

DONT FORGET 
Nobody Ever Undersells Us 

We Carry AN Printing ' 
and Developing Accessories 

- SONNY'S 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 

11121 South Kedxie Avenue 
BE 8-2281 

3058 West 111th Street 
PRescott 9-2800 



SERVICEMEN *“*• 
Pvt. Keal A. Grayson, wtiose Army Pvt. Gerald W. Bird, son 

adle, Carol, lives at B311 S. St of Rajmond J. BM, 1025 W. MtB< 
I-oula av.. Evergreen Park, recent- pl-. Oak Lawn, recently partieipat- 
]y completed tite 14-week con- cd in a field training eaerciae wttli 
stmctlon draltinf coarse at The Ota 4tB Armored Divlsiqn la Ger- 
f#><uMMaMiHttFort BnUoir. VM.I aant. '7?,'" ■ 

Mr. and Mip. BM, a tank loader crewman ir^ 
**ro> OnynoA, 41JI Rudy it. Company A of the division’s 39th 

circular 

Wall Beauty. •• 
with No Muss,. 
No Fuss! 
wow you ean put lour coota of 
^int plus m 4esltn ou your waUs 
at Use sanio tinao with 
scrubbable, fabrie>bi*ft«d 

Wall-Tex! 
hong if yourselfi ^ 

It’a an aaay. Anyooa caa hai^ beaaUBil 
•ov»*»»»abIa fabric, 

becked Well-Tea—the oaly poaiUTa eoa- 

STTS*- *■ the exciting 
new Wall-Tkx pattarw of year choiS 
makaa ypur eM-fnsliknMd loenia loak 
new and nMdeiw. And it win alay heah 
and claea hr yaaia. See the more thaa 
290 attiwetive new Wal-Tex wan-fahrie 
pettema at your fecal paiat and wall- 
papar aappliar now/ 

f*t4t Send Cor yeur Walt-lVa 
DkMiiic Guide and PortColio of 
SwaTcIlre— Iwe valuable inConna- 
iivu feeeheree Am. WriU "WaU- 
Tm sloac wiili your name and 
t<w«MonapnalAMand maU lo 
1^ Oirparalion. 2121 W. 21at 
StMCficagoS, IIL 

WaS-rcBltd 
img ^ 

BUILOINC, AND 
REMODELING'" 

Phone FU 5-6786 
for 

Garages • 
Attic Flats 1 

» 

Additions i 
Rumpus Rooms 

Basement Flats 
Dormers 

Porches 
i Breezeways 

SNEDDEN 
OONSTRUCTION CO. 
1S505 S. Ckoros Oak Fomt 

InsuraiKe Profileiiis HtiEiiiiY ' 
Face School Disl 123 personal ' 
The actimi.of We tehaal board ley were put out a bid. it would 

District No. 123, was divided on establlth a 'precedent fnr pul’aig ' 
the qucslioa of ioauraace at laM aU insurance pt^ies out to bid. i ^CR vlvC 
Priday*! board meetlBg. Since SO or 40 polieies expire eoeb 

The policy la quesUon eras om tbe boord would be speiidi^ in' A ■ WtJ aiCCfb# 
totaNag 900.000 covering contents •oo'c P*tt of eotry regular meet- flCJILI ■■ rICCI/J 

: sf Oook aebool. nw premium for ^"0 examining bids for insvr.vnce.' 

Perfod vnu stated at It wu farther pcintetl out the! . ‘Ifl wfer to buy yoni drug 
in plncine insurance as it has b->eo | needs in a Orw’ StOTa** 

. The policy wsa to replace a one- placed In the past, reettres tor the I 
veer policy wbMi expires shortly board, the service of an insurance ' Dmdwaale m - 
The one-year policy wac nert of consultant. J. Paul Huff a reskienl RQtallK r HqI tkkaCV 
aa effort lo stabilfaw insfiranee of the district. The board was-in- * " 

from year to rear and formed that, due lo Huffs analysis ' S2C9 W. 9Stb St. 
3tiil take advantage of lowei rates *1*^ advice, the district was able p. ^ 
■if a five year policy. For these •'> secure reductions in policies r'BOSio uAtdeo 2-0600 
reasons, the S80 000 wsa divided ranging from 20'.J, to In .-me Oak J-aarn. IIL ■: 
into five parts with staggered ex- V**! aPme, there was a saving of ■ '. 
piration dates. H'awever, to accom- ■’’ver $7000 in insurance costs, it PRESCRIPTION 
oliih this, in the first poHcy year, '»» MiA SPECIALISTS 

t7 ***'■*<*,.'" »»* onded by Charles Curtis. In the „ 

ai>vhtue«e«, 

'C-Ur'X'S ™UVING 

» eaew^ m WMAW IIWW IIMH^ |Sliice SO or 40 policies expire eoeb 
The pallcy la quesUon aras om f**'. board would be spending 

taUNag gm.ooo covering eoatents >bine part of every regular meet- 
: af Oook achool. llie premium for ^ examining bids for insvrvnce.' 

y»“ period vnw stated at If waa farther pcinietl out that 
in pfecine insitrance as it has broo 

. The policy waa to replace a one- placed In the pest, reettres tor the 
Tear pulicy wbi^ Mcpircs ikartly board, thr s^nrict of an iiULirrnce 
The one-yc«r poMey mm part of consultant. J. Paul Huff a resident 

mPPram# da. 1.._ ra# Atwda.lMd fnfe.... _>_ 
The one-year poMey mm part of consultant. J. Paul Huff a resident 
an effort to stabilias Insiiranee of the district. The board waa-is- 
orymcjits fixim year to rear and formed that, due lo Huff’s anaW^s 
:tril take adv&ntsje of lowei rates *nd advice, the district was able 
•if a five 3rcar policy. For these secure reductions In policies 
reasons, the $80000 wm divided ranging from 20% to Ifi*'/*. In .'»!• 
into five .parts with staggered ex- aPme. there was a saving of 
uiration dates. H-jwever, to accom> over STlMK) in insurance costs, it 
fdish this, in the first policy year. Mid. 
five pohdes ot five different 
lengths had to'vbe issued. 4 one- 
vMf> gwxiiM. «— 1 J r i maoe Dy Menrv stnnton. rec- 

t7 ***'■*<*,.'" »»* onded by Charles Curtis. In the 

ocUcy 'vi'h five year rates), a Tohn M' 
four-year policy. (with five-yaar tneeting. 
fates) and a five-year policy. 

1 Bibsrd member Dean SUnle> **^0 teacher contract werc^ a^^ 

m &i^not crolti ^ 
larjfe enough to cover the losf P®*"*^'* ‘b»^ hiquiriea frtm k^‘ •noogh, and 
mcmioned by Potter would li re ‘?«chers are .'ar behind last cieanse «ar 
fect-d and the present policy re *'’** *'’** ’* P™bab'y the Con®nu»l dusUng along 
newed ^ of ‘be fact ‘hat t-achcr’s sal- ‘o rub into the woods and 

It w-w ..l,i-ri~t .K-. 1, .k- , ''’"Of ‘ban “lost dUtricta ^Pbolstery to soil, dust and oils 
was objected that if this pol- . m the vicinitv. from everyday livinc Th-r-fAM 

—.. sarwq f ’ -——mv wave wam 

in the vtcinily. * irom everyday living. Therefore, 
- _^_“C know how to clpan our 

Qomefumlahings eorreetly For 
1 civilian life. wood Ubiea, use n soft doth. One 

Army Pvt Gerald W Bird n*^'*°** ““*b is ideal. 
J r.k‘ like lux M 

TBUCK . BUBIMSIB 

.District Sain and Claims Officn 
Mm Hciglits 12002 Sw. TSih Ave. Glbeou S-S184 

Beverly HOle lOOJl So. WgMen Aye. PKMpcct 9-J140 

Blue Uaad 12»22 So. Water* FUUoo S-SS66 

pA Lm SCIS W. tSali St. GAAea J-2«0 

amf he SUM Bfe 
udt are dry. You 

io not want fe uia 
water to any eg- 
tent for this 
leaning Aneryou 
have washed the 
table clean, use'a 

dean dampdoth 
fe rinse all foam 
away. Wipe day 
aa poisible. Then 
when table is ab¬ 
solutely dry, you 

msy wag or polish it with a non- 
' greasy substance.. 

For uphobtered chairs and sofas 
there are available on the market 
today, excellent foam cleanaen 
made solely for tbb purpose. Also 
using mild soap in suds is fine. 
One thing to cemembpr, is that 
you mnst never use detergents ot 
any kind. It you are In doubt as 
to whether the aoep you are using 
is right Try a tiny piece of uphol¬ 
stery bn the badt of the piece first. 
Rinse, then let dry, so that you can 
see it the febrie is sctoslly color 
safe. 

White rings made on tables from 
water, alpohol or a hot dish ean 
he removed simply by patting a 
bit of Turpentine on the spot And 
remember a little ed< this will go 
a long way. so do not ditSKb the 
spot just touch. ,it .^tly. Do hot 
lei It llABd'bn ISe spot long, or 
the finish wilt come off entirely. 

If you have any problems coa- 
eerning. your funilture, whether’ 
the problem ip. spots or scratches 
please don't hesutale to call me 
or come in to our stores, and I wlU 
be ooly too happy to help you as 
best as I ean. There b no charge 
for thb service and you need not 
be a customer for iL 1 want your 
home to' look beautiful for years 
to come and to help make your 
prohlemi lighter. BaaMmber, a 
clean homa b a happy koeic. 

FANTL 
FumituiM Stom 
•139 W«u IlIMi SlTM 

NHRBik 5-1991 
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Candidates File For Schbol Election 
are incumbents. CJeorge Trietcn-1 
berg, whose term also expired, I 
aid not fUe for another term. I 

SeVen candidates have filed for 
the 3 positions to be filled on the 
Evergreen Pk. Elementary Board 

Kleinpaste. 4316 W. 99th pl^ 
Oak Lawn. IllinoU, Lode and 
Hansen are incumbents. Both 
were appointed to the board and 
arc seeking election for the first 
time. 

Candidates who have filed for 
3 positions to be filled on the 
Evergreen Park High School 
Board of Education were an¬ 
nounced after the final date of 
filing. March 22. In the order in 
which they filed, they arc: Mrs 
Irraa V. Schaefer. 9521 S. Fair 
field. Mr. Edward Sykora. 3300 
W. 95th St.. Henry R. Klein, 2955 
W. 95th st.. Lawrence Craelius, 
2947 W. 91st St., and Robert J. 
Ehrensirom. 9912 S. California. 
Mrs. Schaefer and Mr. Sykora 

Only 3 candidates have filed 
fcir the 3 positions to be filled on 
the Oak Lawn High School Board 
April 12. Final date for fUing 
was March 22. The candidates 
in the order which they fill^ 
are: Arthur MacDanald. 9534 S. 
Melvina. Lawrence P. Kuffel. 
9540 LaCrosses. Milford S. Hoyd, 
8811 Corcoran. All are incum-i 
bents. MacDonald is finishing a; 
three year elective term. Kuffel 
and Hoyd were appointed to fill 
vacancies. 
OL Elemenl^y 

Four candidates have filed for 
the 2 positions to be filled on the 
Oak l^wn • Hometown Elemen¬ 
tary Board of Education it was 
announced after the final date of 
filing. March 22. The candidates 
in th*' order in which they filed 
are: Stan Dawson, 9800 S. 
Kostnar, Eleanor .Kalins. 9921 S. 
Hai new Rd. W., Charles Curtis, 
9242 53sd av., and Glenn Palmar, 
4304 W. 100th St.. Curtis is an 
incumbent. Jack Milne, whose 

»term also expires, did not choose 
to seak election. 
Blue Island High School 

Three candidates hav'e filed for 
two vacancies on the Blue Island 
High School Board. In order of 
filing they are: Edward Lode. 
6856 W. 109th pi.. Worth. Illinois: 
Glen Hansen. 13232/ S. 7l.st av., 
Palso Heights. Illinois: William 

7th comm. High No 22» I j 

S. I Non High Sch. . 
lakJComm. High Sch. Dist. N<v Ml , ' ■ • . 
iert' Non High ^h. Bond No. 231 ■. 
hey 19-M Non High Sch. Bond ■; 

riti ?ifu|?AlSpS.S“No”M Metropolitan San Dial 

’"*1 AUIn“s D No 126 Ci)?0 San Dial No Bond 3.i 
heJ vmlle-AlU? IS. No- m (^o^me^.y S.D. No. 129) C 

Village-Alsip S.D. No. IM . 

- vilullAWp" i:E NO. m Chdo DUl. No Bond t 
Village Ch*o Ridge S.D No 127ii. fomm **®j^‘* 
VilUge-Chicago Ridge S.D. No. 122 H. S. No. »9 
Non Hi Bond 4c Metro. San Dist GreaUr C^o. 4. 
VillageChicago Ridge SO. No 122 Comm. H. No 218^ 

‘357 ^r,l™gelhic.i™RWge'^l'^D No. 127 H.S No. 218 
™ Chgo® Sn Dist; No Bond no Park Columhui Manor ^ 

Vinage-trc-stwood S D No 130 incl Sch Bond 129 4 
^ Villa'ge Crestwood SD- No. 130 Metro San Di ^ 

Greater Chgo. 3 
om Villaec Evergreen Park S D 124 ^ 
•”5? Cilv-Hometown S.D No. IM u o No m a 
^ Village-Merrionetle Park S p_No. IM ^ No t- 
■^5 Villaac Oak Lawn S.D. No 123 in H.S. 229 * ^ 

5“ vru.«‘^k"l!itn S.D No 123 in H.S. No 229 ^ 

1“ vriia’’;;o..k i.,wnSD No 123i 
|?S Village-Oak Lawn SO. 122 in HS No ' 
,52 Village Oak Lawn S.D No 122 H.S No. 229 Non m 
•9^ Pofid and No Park m «* ^ *arkw OAnet ^ 

VilUge-Oak Lawn fi). No m H S. No. 229 Bond 
^ Columbus Manor Fire No Parte . „ j. p„|, 
S5 VMlage-Oak Lawn S.D. No. IM H.S No 2»»No Park 

Metro San. Dial Greater Chgo. Grand View ^ 

2iJ vnfa^^ak T awn SJ). No 125 H S. No 218 in 
^ Metro San. Diet Greater Chjro . 
125 VUIage Oak Lawn S D. No. 126 H.S^ No. 218 m 
?25 Park It Metro. San DW Greater Chgo . ^ 
IS Village Oak l.awn SO. No 126 HS 218 m . ^ 
,?2 Metro. Sen. Di«t Greater Chgo No Park , 
,15 Village-Worth S.D. No. 127 • 

Village-Worth SJ). Mo. 137 Cotumbua Ftge_ 

Worth Township Tax Rate 
TOWNSHIP OF WORTH 

1957 TAX RATES 

Dear Frieada and Voters: 
Worth Township and all i«s communities are at a crossroads 

•®Hay. 
MaSty of our majdr problems require cooperation and aid of 

County, Scale and public officials who are Democrata. In 
aeder to secure that aid and cooperation, Wor{h Township 
needs a Democratic Committeeman whose integrity is beyond 

reproach, and one who baa and will continue to command the 
icapect of these various County, State and Federal officials. 

Such a person sre 'have in MARY BRANDT. 
THEREFORE, I URGE THE VOTERS TO GO TO THE 

POLLS ON APRIL 8, 1958 AND VOTE FOR MARY 
BRANDT AS DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEEMAN OF 

WORTH EOWNSHIP. 

Mr* Al dcliffilia 
MMt JiMkowblu 
Orrt Bosni 
CbarlM M. Menffird 
Or»r« UcOm 
Albert > Rolme* 
Mr*. W. Lova 
J*mm C1ma*oU 
WiUlMB KMiori* 
Otom Barea 
Orrald Ko«rUh 
Joaaph KowalAi 
t4mMi Re«» 
lUlph Rf4«Vtna 
DomM IMMcMarf 
rbariea Flonaa 
artfa riffika 
Barrs Towrall 
Thdra DaXMcr 
Bos Baat 
Marte 0«14Mbaciur 

VOTE FOI 
THIS I BELIEVE 

Aa individuals, as rommunitirs and as potitical parties . . • . 

WE MUST FIRST DECIDE WHAT IS RIGHT AND 

WHAT IS WRONG. 

Junes C<-rrKUh 
Frtkd Dumart 
C'harlea tlmiUk 
Oeorr* War<i 
P*iriek Swaear-r 
John Burke 
Mtf’liael Cbirwarih 
WilIx'Tt 0aitrrij«-5t 
8ol Nffidh 
Chester XoaSFk 
Cora Otibert 
Florence Weleb 
JxBire JacksoB 
Frank Mirro 
Thomaa Moronar 
Riebard C>mink««*kl 
CluirlM Mania 
Jitbfl Sebwer 

Hears Marpbs 
EUsahath DaMara 
Pool Lawler 
Howard Mwrrkhf 
ioaapb Badkowte* 
Cbartaa, Bletea 

A«bas PbrTTcr 
Omnr* Wintera 
BaUrs Briiu>a 
WmiM 8ehuU« 
Edward Oo*a 
Elmer Brldi 
Rtrbard Baarad tle 
Freeman BvereU 
Howard Ounn 
Jea«»a Aleaandre 
A<tolu»* nidi 
MarcartH Mwldertuk 
O D MeOabeo 
Leeward Camare 
l>anial EMls 

THEN WE MUST HAVE THE COURAGE TO MAKE 

THE RIGHT OUR POLICY. 

truth IS Beware of last minute emotional appeals 

* iFitMISir* TRUTH and need not be whispered nor wait for Electiom 

COMMITTEEMAN Night to be diatriboted. 

THE TRADITION OF WORTH TOWNSHIS^ 

DEMOCRATS! THAT GOOD GOVERNMENT IS GOOH 

POLITICS, 1 WILL UPHOLD. v 

biKari 

WE ARE: 
Hie REGULAR DEMOCRATIC 
PRECINCT CASTAINS 
LOYAL to MARY BRANDT 
LOYAL to our DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
LOYAL to our COMMUNITY 

■ LOYAL to our PRINCIPLES Committeeman 

[^VOTE FOR MARY BRANDT 
[x] VOTE THE REAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

ELECTION APRIL 8, 1958 



fieiideiitial 

Ml eamptaint lait «r«ek wMh'^tba, 
II-Kaolt CoiMMtet OmunUatoa' 
i^abM the pcopoMd tutaltaUbn «C 
iMwar Hm towMS ia a mldeaUlT 
dta^rtati asat UUb A. Mi C)et3t« 

^ 11$'- 

■ ■ ' : . .; ■ I ■ ■’ ^ " 

SC’T*:: ^ «' '^' 

;?a '' t 7^ ■' ■ 

4^y; 

; To^ OWN LiOcal N<>wspai>er 
N*. U TinMiar, AfcS J MM TvmntMMi r <M( UwnHHlfaMfa 

INSIDE 
THis WE^»S 

InEKWENT 

tTi 

EVEtanBEN PARK ■ OAK 

|•AWN Juafar Clwaitra it 

t’tmammrt la baU ibini *■• 
baiat- SdTe Rtiatag Roatl-c-a 

AfarM acdi. . ^ 

CARL Raidal af Ode La0 

aama fcciialar mt SdenM da- 
■tae « LTaiaawiti’ af MaM% 

i 
! 

RUBURRAN 
wfmmt* faqiMAt *a apnii' ^ 

boa Uai fiaai OriadR 

•a Chieago'a Lapp B W"* 

dppeaail by otbar eafftea. 

• • • . 

LEE RAY»N uRa 5-pa*^ 

ptapnai la" abl laa payoa^ . 

a - a ■' ’#■' 

OAK LAWN — Homeirwa 

achaala ca gBa Sfd afand 

aaude fialiial 

a—^a a 

Rr. XAVOR «a««pi (aM« 



EVER^'TH 

The MMMUui Percat Teacher 
~ AiaaciaUea 
It’i “Dad’s Nlte” at the Midlothi¬ 

an PTA meeting o*> Monday, April 
14, gt 8 pjn. in the school auditor¬ 
ium. 

“Music 'Round the Warld“ b the 
theme for the program. The PTA| 
Motheraingers, under the direcUon 

n^ic,juefali 

—-TtaAr. Xrd I im 

KITE flytng can be all fun wtdi the obtirriHOf of a taw aii^lc 

mica. Public Service Coo^Mny safety a^wrts point out. A otiUty 

circuitman, above, cautions a young^ to stay dear of oynrli^ 
electric wires. Fly your kite away from busy streets, electric wnes 
and fMher obstructions to get the moat out of tlus pofiular qiring 

•port, say the utility’s safety personneL 

Safety Experts Warn Of Dangers 

Of Flying Kites Near Utilities 
If the little space pilot in your goes out to enjoy the “sport of 

home is preparing to launch his kids," have him go to an open, bv- 
Itite into the atmosphere, observ el area away from traffic and ob- 
ance of a few rules will help hkn structioiis. 
put it into successful orbit ___ 

"Remind your youngsters tc I 
avoid a possible ^hazard involved Osmhlmmnirno 

-In thb spring spoct,” ad- wwwllmaMdMnw 

trlet aopadhtfadgil gT 
gaathai CodipMiy. Ife •ItiSman 
mafcas the foUowipg sogfestions: 

1. Oont fly a kite near electric 
iHres. 

2. Don’t climb poles, or enter 
fenced-,ofI dsnger areas to re 
trieve a snagged kite. As the Na- 
tiotaal Safety ^Council slogan reads 
“Better Lose a Kite Than Lose 
Your Life." 

I 3, Never use metal in the con- 
atruetioa of any part of a kite, in¬ 
cluding tail and string. 

I 4. Don't fly kites during an 
deetiieaX itann, or when the string 
Is Wsta 

Kite flying lx *11 fun if it's 
4onp iMely. So when your child 

|AnririaHo?^^OTBtonSi^HMS^ 
lebrate ib first bMbday at sijlin- 

' ner meeting to be held at the'Bden 
Bouse, MS East 196(h Street Bar 
vey, on -AprU 15,-at 8 pjn. Enter¬ 
tainment for the evening will fea¬ 
ture* Ted Crayton. Thb will be an 
open meeting to wUeh guests are 
invited. For reservation, please call 
Miss Joan Certana at EDison 1 
4000. , 

PARK SALES 
35MW.95SiST. 

25% to 70% SAVINGS 
^ ir OM Bi -i® 

MAUM iNvrrib 
$^000 ®# MMTcliaHdts* on Toy*. Oatbowd Mdt^ SSOiOOO of MMTcliaHdts* on Toy*. O«too«ra Morm • oraiia 
■•w Spring M«rcboiidis«, m«»t ho el««r«d bow. 0«r Sora of 

Hoarn Opoo Saadoy ltd F.M. Maa., Tksrt,. Prt. 1t A.M,-f F.M. Taoi.. Wad- *«♦-. »• AM.-4 tM. 

W1 HAVl T1D TO AAAin lAlflR HRIPPWC lASWI AMP PUASAMTI 

HENSLEY'S: 
'YOUR COMPtrii VARETY STORf' 

5217 West 95th Street Oak Lavm, Illinois 

u ws,-. , 

n 
zA- - 

4^?- ' . ■ 1 
' V 
' ^ > 4* • . 



tlw nailer «( eeranwiM aad te- 
'staUtec iCIIcdtik 

mv. K. c (mfcn teitalM tbe 
foQnriag oflSi^ila at tke Talica 
Wtln Aitdliiiy; Kn. Lea Anater- 

pmUant at fka Auxiliaty. and Ita. 
Joaeph O'Caawr. praiMeat-daet 

mil MalB. dkughter a( Mr. «ad 
Ml*. Jaana Melli. it a aaaiar, aaaaa 
bar at tba NaUoal «aw» Saatap 
aad had aiaaad *■ tha Sfdil 
[CMueiL She alao had the lead ia 
the Senior ClaaapUy preaeated laal 

Miai Thornton and Mia Jaeebt 
are alae aeniera while Miaa Chia 
ia a ]aaigr. 

-Di^ 122 Candidates 
Vow, Hold Tax Line 

nirae eandidatea for'aehool dia- 
triet 122 are ranainf (m a {lUtforra 
at teepinc the edncational tax 
down at the preaent rate. 

The /Mane are WllUam Criape, 
6602 W. 80th pi; Nick GalHna, S801 
Nottancham and Bobeit CaUier. 
8738 New Bogtand ar. 

I The adMxd eketioa will he hrid 
<n Apdl, and the poUi will be opea 

O^K LAWN REVIEW 
Bp ANN BENNETT 

WObar Baraow, eparator ol SheU 
Oil Coeqienp aenriee statioa, 8110 
W. MMh It. Odk Lawn, waa one of 
the paadiato aa WON telcwlaioe 
ahow -nroor SipM to Sap It' Soa- 
dap, Maidh 8. 

tin anbjaet waa *SfaMV We Cat 
Taxea." 

Hanww raddea at B34S SSrd et 
with Ma wUe. Haloa and chadidn. 
ADea. M.taAMiea MohaahaaA 

John aad B(fc HiU, Babhp and Georce Schonaner now haa hit 
Taal Laiaoa. Mr. and Mra. Max bride her* with him. He met and 
Haleahp. at BTaripreea Park and married hit wMe, Liaa, while he 
Iba. Larsoah bawther and hit wife, tttUoned ia Geraianp while in the 
Mir. and Mn. Wirhard EUiaon'of Armp. Thep am UviaB with hit 
Chieace apeat Uat weekend at the parentt at the pretent time. 
We«oa Wheal Lodse at Rodton. 
m. While them the (roup eele- A Joint birthdap partp wffl ha 
hrtlal the Vttdapt at Mrt. Mul- held Pildap eemdnf tor Elbabelh 
•ahp aad Mta. Hi^ Thep all had aad Chailaa Sehadtx Bliaheth will 
aadr A seed ttaa thep am alreadp be tix on April 18. and Cbaiiet 
liiikt^ lemard ta fiat aeda. gB.hn Urn oa tha 

DowMy Ani Rmw Till' 
Of IMl bi iHislitire 

*1* the atate leiUatarat It famt 

JliiAle Mar Society 
"ib ikd New Officers kpA 9 

BMsPh at iMeata ter Mb ISBS- la the iM* at ^-|1t1Tn‘-| 
MMiiihMpaapirai ha ttt order ed hp «he cemmHtea, 
at MphaaeA whep SL^^Cathiriae at Ift*. Maria tltlplhfam, «M W. 
Media dile Aimr aad heaarp Sw lOi pL, Chellwai at tbi Tnlip SU- 
diW maala ad April t. Tha meet- haaatte diaaar aad HtUim* __ 
iat- wfll laha phtee M Queea at apamant hf the aeetetp, wffl m- 
Mirtpm Ban. UM at. aad €*a- peat aa tha taecaat at tha taad 
tiM Park aa. raietaf aetMtp, pmceaad* at nhkh 

IB*. Matp Petdae, 4Mi W. Daaa w i 11 be doaated ..to tha baildhtr 
dr.. Ghainaaa *f tha aoadaaltaic taad Car St Oathariaa'a i*harrh aad 
aammittm, will praalda dalng the lehool which la pmieatlp oader 
alaetiea. Neiaiaatiaas tmm the eonetmetioa at Kedaale- aa. aad 
Boor will ha ia erdar ia addUioa lOS at ia Oak. Lawa. 
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SAVE $ SrHERE E self service 
TUBE TESTING 

the preaeot and' future outlook of 
the McAuley High School. 

Present enroUmeni is 820. and 
700 of the student^ are freshmen 
In two years, as present and suc¬ 
ceeding classes of freshmen are eii ■ 
rolled, the high school will reach < 

: its maximum enrollment of 1200 i 
j Sister Ignace predicted. j 
I Sister Huberta explained that the 
^ President’s Council will hold foui 
meetings a year, for this purpo^: 

I “To come to know the St. Xavier 
Collele Educational Center and al 
ihat It embodies; spiritual and aca 
demic objectives, faculty, educa 
tional program, and contribution 
to society. ■ 

j “To bring others to know this 
educational center. j 

To promote welfare of .the St 
Xavier College Educational Centei 

land the cause of education.*’ I 
I Area members include: Roy T 
Barry. 9059 S. Oagloy av,; George • 

j F. Callaghan, 9515 S. Leavitt av ; 
I Bernard P. Carey, 10609 S Fair ’ 
field av.; Philip J. Carey. 11533 S | 

jCampbellav; John J. Duffy. 9033: 
Is. Hoyne av ; Maurice R Ely. 2139, 
W. 109 St.; and A G. Feldmeirier 
9145 Sv* Oakley av.' I 

I Also; Thomas F. Fitzpatrick t 
110056 S Winchester av.; John J 
Fox, Jr . 9 156 S. Pleasant av ; 

j James F. Gallagher, 10030 S W!i® j 
I Chester av.; Howard Golz. lOOOGT S 
loamen av.; Charles M. Hausman « 
M D.. 9200 W'inchester av ; Frank j 
E Hickey. 10036 S. Winchester av.;j 
John J. Mortimer. 9319 S. Leavitt 
st and Morgan F. Murphy, 2440 W 
113th at. I 

Also: Daniel B. Ryan, Jr., 100061 
S Bell; Peter M. Shannon. 9000 S 
Marshfield av.; Thomas J Walsh 
9116 S. Bell av.; John B. Wheeler 
10149 S. Hoyne av.; Edward J. Krot | 
If.D., 3555 W. 102 at.. Evergreen i 

St. Xavi4r College has planned a 
program of explaining Catholic ed 
ucation and the particular merits 
of the Sisters of Mercy institutior 

103rd and Central Park av. 
I Formation of a president's coun 
cil. a distinguished group of 60 
business and civic leaders, has been 
ccimpleled and pl^s for the in¬ 
dividual roles ^ her played by mem 
bers w ^ r e outlined at a dinner 
meeting held last week on the cam 
pus. 

Tlve St. Xavier College Education 
Center is loeated -nn a new 1;>.V 
acre campus which also include^ 
the Mother McAuley High School 

Sister M. Huberta. R.S M., col 

CHECK YOUR T.> 
and RADIO TUBES » 

HILLTOP 
Do It Yourself 

And Save 

Complete Service Dept, for 
• T.V. • Radio • Small Appt. 

ONE DAY SERVICE—CALL 

Hilltop 
Our trained technicians are equipped to 
repair all makes AND Models. 90% of 

aets arc repaired right in your home 
or bring it in for one-day shop service. ' —a 

All work guaranteed. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON T.V. PICTURE TUBES 
2 To^peak where the institu 

tion cannot be heard; 
3 Act as friends where the in 

slitution is not understood. 
The college has an enrollment of 

500; about 100 of the students arc 
residents. 

Sister M. Ignace. RSM. high 
school principal told the group of 

GA 4-1888 
95th and Ridgeland HILLTOP ■jr?’;' 

3037 West 111th Street 
Read The Want Ads 

ADVEHTISFUENT' 

0844 or Fran 
OR 42192. 

47th Slrect A AtUand Avmu* YArdt 7-7000 

SINCE 1883 Onth«Job... 
mm n couwn 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC - ELECT 
JOHN P. DOHM 

STAH KFIESEnATNE SECOW D6TIKT 
“A FAMILY MAN TO REPRESENT 

A FAMILY DISTRICT’' 
• FOR BETTER SCHOOLS 

.(JOHN,.,,?!,, ,PQHN,.l»nSl'd •“ ■" elected Mcmtm af 
ifct Bmud 6f ~Bduaiilaiijr. 

• FOR jot SECURITY 
I (JOHN P. DOHM b e former Lalmr Unkm Odiccr). 

• FOR MORE ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT 
OF STATE BUSINESS ' ' 
(JOHN P. DOHM b a succcaaful young buatneae 
executive). 

• FOR DRAINAGE AND FLOOD CONTROL 
(JOHN P. DOHM a% Dbecter of the Oak Meedowa 

Property Ownen Aaaoebdon underttanda local drab>. 
age and flood proUema). 

• FOR MORE OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
(JOHN P. DCWiM b the fatlicr of nine efaiidrea and 
b the author of the Oak Lawn Youth Cotambmoa 

Ordiaance — he aerved twice aa the elected OmbaMa 
a< the Cnanmiaaionj. 

• EENDORSED BY 
Thu Indupundunt Vofurt uf ' llUnoit umI 
Thu BuHut Cururwwum AfltuciuHou. 

1 ham louad that the people that 
decide' OB early American aad 
Cotoaial taniitare tar their beam 
become hebhyieta aad ieamedietriy 
becoaae baeaBia haaleis leektng 
for amall aaiiaaal aceeasorica aad 
antiqae pieraa to eahance tbthr 
home even awre. Kariy Amcrlcao 
(uraUute eaa create a warm in¬ 
formal home X(liicb you wiU fiad 
to have a warm rkb and homey 
aUaoatpherc. * 
!—I am aare that you «iU 0Dd 
iBIhy mterextiog picM in our new 
atore. Won’t yon pleaae attend ota 
personal tovitatioB to come io aad 
look around aad get acquaintod 
Aa you know we are stefuinc ap 
oar qualitiaa of funitnre lo that 
ere may ahem you the beat ivanaklt 
Remember the addreac 29M Wcei 
90th et in gvwgreen Park. 

Primarya Tuotdoy-APtlL 8^ 1958 



• SOUTHWEST 

Xii.: FEATURE NEWS 
_ This Stttiw Aweifs hi Ml 7 Of Tin Swtiwfest Mtssengef PiMicitifliis 

Many Heated Races Mark Tuesday Primary Election 

• SPUIS 

• BUSINESS 

Sparked bjr heated coitteaU for 
Cpwiiahip coaunittcemen and aev-| 
wl aMte Tueaday a primary Worth Township 

Zoning Violator 

iMovesFronTTISihe 
I Lee Gibeoo. 13420 S.„Cicero iv.. 
.Worth- towiuMp, charged 

Utilities StiU 
Need ICC Okay 

To Extend Lines 

•lection u expected to create un- 
Ha a a 1 interest in the aouthwest 
area. 

Report^ o£ last miDute awitebes 
of allegencea by many voters has 
added an air of uncertainty to the 
election. 

On the Republtean side, a flare 
of activity in behalf of Warren 
Wright. Harry Gloa, and Harry 
Teune have ^pded zest to pn pther- 
wue cut-aod-dried campaign. 

For most part however, the pri¬ 
mary U resolving tiseU to a vote 
of support for a local resident, or. 
in the case of the townships, a ’ 
choice for party committeeman, j 

la Worth town^ip, Mrs. Mary 
Brandt of Oak Lawn and Thomas 
McMahon of Evergreen Park, candi 
dates for Democratic committee , 
man. both predicted victories. The 
Worth battle was one of the hard 
eat fought in the area. j 

Bremen township is witnessing 
•ppotsition to incumbent commit-' 
t^men of both parties. Harry 
Clarke, Democratic committeeman 
la being opposed by Don Hall, Oak 
Forest police magistrate. On the 
Republican side, the fight has 
grown more bitter and more in 
doubt, as Don C. Moore, tbe in-1 
cumbent. rallies his organization in 
a knock-down battle with Charles 
J. Schroll.' who has succeeded in 
•r^niaiam a aasooth running mg- 

Faloa townahip alao haa a bottio' 

Worth- township, charged with 
building a one room addition on 
hU bouae without a county build 
ing permit, failed to appear al 
Thursday*# scheduled bearing be 

Utility companies need IlliaoU 
Commerce Commission approval tc 
extend their territo^ even if the 
expansion means bringing in only 
one new customer. 

This long standing rule is point¬ 
ed up in an ICC order just issued 
that allows the Plum throve Sew* 
age company to extend its sanib 
try -sewage service in tbe Pluas 

Grove Woodlands subdivision near 
Arlington Heights, .to serve one 
:u$tomer^ 

j He u E R. Fenske, 8014 WUU 
-av.. Lyons, who has purchased • 
half-acre lot in the subdivision to 
build a home. He needs the service 
otberwiae be would have to in-; 
stall a septic tank. 

Ihe sewage company now ser 
vea about 100 booiea in .the aubidl> 
vision located Dorikwoat oC the in* 

enUrged. The. teraecUon of Algoonuin and Ria>i 

fore County Judge Charles I. Flem 
ing. 

A.s«iaUnt State's Attorney Rich 
ard Houpt said that Cook count) 
jyherifrs 4^putys could not locate 
Gibson to serve him a summons. 

Houpt said that county buiidin 
inspectors report Gibsons house i: 

further constructior vacant 
has been abandoned. 

Houpt added that, at the present 
time, be will not i.ssue another sum 
mons for Gibson but has iostn*cted 
the building inspectors to '*'kecp 
an eye on Gibson's house.'* 

Gibson's property is zoned for 
single family dwellings. 

Gtandview Boys Club 
Active Since 1950 

Kal Meaifcciihty ap- 
)4W. BulMinc faciH- 

In Oak Lawn. Frank X. Downay. 
incumbeal Democratic pcpreienU- 
ktve of aecoiid diatrict ii oppooed 
b; John F. Dohni, alM of Oak 
Lawn. The third oaadidatc ia Clara 
SmoUen of Lemoot. Downey and 
Smollen have the party i endone- 
ntent. while Dohai is an Independ¬ 
ent Democrat. 

' inananrate .the plan. We have been 1Palaa Ha, 
I swamped with tetters Worth. .. 

n* astabltelnienr wasjfe r'pIiy.''''Wia<f^~ al^' 
guilty Marah 15 on a charge of | Anderaan (lad.) Coi 
telliag liguor to minors and fined thcapUni preaant on a tour of 
glOO andrcoot by Jndgt Efserman^jl eittes in Indiana, Ohia and 
of Bedford Park flbcfifrs court Michigan. March M thrwgh April 
Argo, according to Lohasaa. 7 

The rccooMandatioa was msde tj,* three set plsy by Frances 
ia a tetter from Lobnaaa te Daniel Bowyer. twelfth te be Uken on 
Kysn, president ef the County<^o^uel tour by an Anderson Col-, 
board sad to the Cook county i group, unfoids the results of 
Liquor Control Commissioner. | the'crucMixian in tbe Uves of a 

The liquor Ueenoe ia isoued to i number of representative “every- 
Jeaa Palm, MM W. U7U street,;day- people fallowing Jesus. 
Worth Township _ 1 Prof Malcolm Gressman. of 

haCe travaled thouaands of miles 
siiqiter Easter productions. Thii 
year's play will be presented for 
the final time in June at the 
Church of God world convention 
to be held in Anderson. Ind., and 
attracting over 10.000 persons. 

Sprague, a spohomora. ia major 
ing in msthemstics. 

WilUam Custer To Community Council 
During the y^f just ending more etl^r funds is possible. | 

than $500,000 was received by the This year the Ctmneil has slat 
Coniacil fnr dtetrihution sccording hsndtod conMeipbte money rw 

instmetMaa ml Ike eentributon presenting conlribulioas to Bad 

Spacifie in^Mial wanks under- Cross for inddflrtea omgloying Iki 

write the adssinisfrsfioa oapenne new Joint Appeal ftm^tm tn Ike 

ion MM MVW •< aulckicuoUnd ataa. TWra luMa OM 

Svergreen grams wim inoimry ~ 
executive urtmn employees couW ^**2^*^! 

rbsn Com their home communities to receive 
It the gen'conlribuUons made te the CommM u 
h M lite Ckaal at work. BiatincUve win- 



ALL POINTS 

SOUTHWEST D^ar Sir 
t wUh to thank you* papar « b« 
«iaif of tfaa Cohimi^ Manor Hm- 

- . , men for the nice article you pcint- 
TIm bilterneaa tCaplayed in this yean pciniary consesta in ^ a]>oul-oar efforts in your MewA 

nunerous Mamsfaips will (each a disMUi atcat Tuesday 23, issues. 

stalwaata decide who wiM head the respective organiaatloas for ^ printed a 

_ ^ ._ week earlier by another laeekly 
sd. He eapee(s hi« twt p,j,^ covers South side Chi- 
amps to elect ^ son suburbs. We did not 
The Democrats here ,,gjaive any response on that ar- 
in a real slugfest, with 

1 outcome hinging on the ' 
r beiim done on a precinct It may interest you to know 
rs. Mary Brandt of Ori that we have located two of the 
ho took over when bet people mentioDed in your arhele 

A1 died is seeking re- and the num who ownM 2 shares 
Her opponent is Thomaf refused to transfer them to ua has 

BY BLUER LYSBN 

the nett foue years. - - 
Lack of any real competitioo on 

the state or county level hae re 
sedved most struggles into a family 
fight to Sea who will be “boas” of 
the organisation. 

This means that no matter uhe 
wins, the victor will have hia jot 
cut out for him. He must rebuild 
the organisation into a solid Iron* 
for the November general election 
He most bring the various factions 
together, reward bis faithful work 
era and punish the ones udio stray¬ 
ed into the other camp. 

To complicate this problem is the 
fact that many of candi^tes seek 
ing to head township parties as 
committeemen are not “bonafide'' 
members of the organiiatidh wfaici’ 
they plan to run. 

A run down of several townshipf 
indicates how complicated the sit 
nation is—even if the wounds and 
scara of the primary are healed: 

Palos: On the Republicsn auk 
Lester Mahaffay has the support 
of the regular organisation. Hi: 
opponent for committeeman is El 
mer Haas, who headed an inde¬ 
pendent group ifa a township elec¬ 
tion two years ago. Haas at that 
time bad the backing of Bill Burha 
wealthy trailer camp operator in 
Paloa township whoae son Tim 
DOW is seeking the post of Demo¬ 
cratic committeeman of Palos town 
ship. There are reports that the 
elder Mr'. Bums even now is back¬ 
ing both Republican and Democra 
tie candidates for township com¬ 
mitteeman. 

-The Democratic battleJind- 
four other candidates, one of whom I is Tim Bums. Gates says that _ _ . 
Bums Jr., never once attended a aonitonc dlac. 
Democratie aseetinc Gates alstl Tha riecy aa the DanMcradie aide 

iTTSdlo’Sr.n’S^ 

AN ECX>NOMIC REST 

In the words of the Wall Street Journal: *Tlic American 

people arc being cold they are practically unpatriocic unlcaa they 
buy legardlesa of need or financial cf^itsoa; think any but 

optimistic economic dioughcs; and in the case of newspapers* 
print anything but good business news.** And the Journal takes 

I very dim view of that attitude which, of course, has been a 

cofise<|uencc of the business icccssion. 
What has happened, it believes is **• • • that d>e American 

people, having suHeited themselves with all manner of things, 

sre taking an economic rest. And that might be a very healthy 

idea to the circumstances.** 
It goes on: *Tn any case, no question of duty* is involved. 

People are under no obligation to buy a new car or any thif^ else 

if they don't need it or would rather put the money in the bank. # • 

rhe freedom of the people to do what they please is the essence 

of a free economy and a free society. 
**And you may be sure that in their freedom the people will 

hi due time turn the recession around. They will do it faster the 

less they are stuffed with Government 'remedies’ and the less 

Riey bear about Thinking Big.” 
As a matter of fact, more and more people arc beginning to 

wonder if it is either possible or desirable for the economy to go 
MS expanding, with never a setback — and to produce ever>iiv 

creasing prices, ever>mcreasing profits. The word boom, after 

all, has its antonym. And that word it bust. 

ARE YOU HAPPY IN YOUR WORK? 
According to a Gallup Poll, almost half of the people are 

unhappy in their work. This news has prompted a wrofthwhile 

COUPON EXPIRES 

lIWi AprU IS. 1958 

l^ .aaaual Rcd .CroM. campnigD fur anctnbkn and fund* i* 
oidcrvniy. According to.General GmenAcr, fted Croat pretidem, 

diiailrr capendituvet have totaled |Sd million in ibe late two-aad-a- 
half yean ami have ewept away all diratter reaerva and cut 

de^y into already inadequate emergency funda. He adda that 

Our lawmakm reem to be getting buaicr and busier. Ac. 

cording to. the Portland Oregonian, the 82nd Congreu paaaed 
f94 laws, the Ord paaeed 781, end the 84th peaaed 102A Ita 

Ukely that the current Coogreae, the S3tb, will paee anil more.' 

Your Pet Dealer Knows Pets 
• Gives personaJ service 
• Offers sound advice 
• Carries qualify lines 
• Saves you nioney 

TUIE l(in .A SKCUlKI.n HBn W EW 
THE PET CUPBOARD 

174f WIST f SUi SnMT 
CA 2.4677 

NIAS : 



Congressman Ponder 
Mangan's Celestia Claim 

*‘^^**^ ^ or doen't he own Out Md have beea naable to pronounce Croo tlie MMraciale eoBmltief 
er Space's Nadon," is the questior them invalid.'' memben in cooneettoa with Us ic 
tomet r ByrM p^derUg -witfc Sputniks. Explorer and 
ta connecUon with Chkafh’s James Vansuard to oML trtoTm ™ 

’ B!Js^‘^i:i:!rthat he is.‘hav- 
inc trjmble bmathin, these day. SSS! SIIVieai(l»l 

UMt the stmo^re is gett^ a cheater Onardiaw edit^Uy jug **»*• J<*nUe E. Smith Jr., as 
fcit rare and to help clear it he is get, recently that the U S Coo- ““ “* leicile Brown. SOI S. 
req^tmg the Houm and Senate should bear li.inso' Newland av. Oak Lawn, departed 
Hemters of s special committee on claims. I believe immritiitf Bonntot Oa, to mM-Harcb 
O"*- »«■“ Propulsion to give a S2pJ toiiiw he UkT «<» *«S^aer "Operatto. Gy 

7. 'or «• he heard here to WaT ™scopo", the Army's unit retalior 
Mangan, <<M^r ol Cele^, a M- ingtoo. I am doing all I can to ar- «*“• 

* •*’“* ®“ 0««*“her , hearlmtfor Urn and I wiU »« i* ■ saendiar o( the M In- 
20, 1MB. •ecMBDMv 1 iiAv«s iimm mAwit. Cuitry DMsioo vUcli IS reploeioi 

lir. Msiuan residm ^ MOO W edtSTuie Magaslne is interested *•“ Mth Ihfsntry INvision to Ger 

w I j ■ •**« nutter and wish to cover "‘•“y- 

II served with*^ttoctira’M a did **''■ **“•■■’* eppearsnee. U I an- A truck driver in Headquarter; 
lir^^r I soo^ul. this win be the flml Compmry of the divisi^s 3«h 
Labor reeeivinr ciutioii*^*r a m hearing ct its kind;' as no one but Inlantry, Smith entered the Army 

mental agencies for bis war work . i ^ . i. u.. «. *rstoing at Fort Banning. 
For half i century Hr Mangan ha' ®yrne Warned tbab-tbe “time hai His father lives st-M W. Se- 
studied space science passed when'Amencs or any coun- cond Price. UUh. 

Hu Congressman said. I have ““ ’““T*.*" _—_ 
known James Mangan for many **?“.‘“*™*“*®“*. ■'**“"1 ** iosf 
long years. He is a successful and f, * ’***'’^* ®“' *' TUa A 
sound businessman and I consider * ^ V *“hstsnUve. KG3CI- In© VrSHt AOS 
htei an erudite and Kholarly gen Byrne saiaFbe is awaiting a reply 
tiemsn.’’ p-■^—----'--'- . 

Byrne mentioned that Mangan'; 
claim to owning outer space first f fl 
came tq his attention in February ni > 
when he beard that "a little red W 
school house known as Washington '^^gL ^ qgjakl 
School No. 3 in De Met, South Da 
kots, was granted a license by ^ 
Mangan to build and operate the ^ 
first rural school in outer space v 
The teacher and the pupils paid 
lor the license. “My reaction to K»BfM AgWf* 
this," commented Byrne was, "what ST ^ W 
mast people's would be. but for 
some reason I began to watch for 1 
more developments. Shortly, I.re 1 
ceived a notice that Mr. Mangan Ik 
was presenting his claims before 1.^ m Mm^m wm. 
the Jesuit Faaaily Club in CUcage 
wUh a prosaieo M pmr gaw to - —- - 
to any one who couM prove Ibat Ml |flr KWT WmMtMtk 

inC Uul IbMBBft: B VniW* I " t ' 
aity graduate, is weuveraed to _ _ 
Jsauitical methods of arguing. I ^ ^ 'VI 
was sorry 1 couldn't be present tc _ ' i 
try my luck at winning the gSOO." Beam 1 

The president of Chicago's Jeaul' » 
Family Club is Mrs. John J. Kll- 
gallen. aunt of televlaiaa'a Dorotfa: . B© - A 

a > 
The Congressman said he is not ^ 

making any announcements as te 
who or whom owns outer space, al- ^ AM 
though he said that Mangana chai^ 
ter for the Nation of Celeattol ^ ^ 
Space was recorded to Cook Coun 'JHAML 
ty on January 18, HHB alter ^ T’^Ql _ _ 
Slate's Attorney wrote a JjOOC A ^ WhV PCnf IHOIB 
word opinion commanding the .•kc-tre- m aa OS • 
Ur to be recorded. The recorder CLOVES $1.00 PURSES $1.90 and $2.98 
previously refused to record thc^ (plus taJtL-, 

'*^^0 received a peUUon sign 1 COAT arxl HAT ACCESSORIES 

ed by law students e< Loyola Cto- NYLON HOSE - SILIC SCARVB 

veraity last week urging U»l. in BELTS - CORSAGES - JEWELRY 

Si «%»« pHc»_ 

Mangan should be heard by » Con^----—--— 
greaalonal^Committee. We hav< 

ctttdied. examined and *“«J**^ 
lha MXngen claim In the light o* 
common law and legal precedent 

INSURED TO $10,000 SAVE BY MAIL 

Evergreen Savings ^ Loan Ass'ii 
CA 4-2800 

John F. Itylewd, Pres. 

EASTER 
*t**A*^** 
. why pay naet* 

(SLOVES $1.00 PURSES $1.98 and $2.98 
(plus taxL-. 

COAT and HAT ACCESSORIES 
NYLON HOSE - SILK SCARVES 

a BELTS - CORSAGE - JEWELRY 
AH at most raasonable pricas. 

EASTER COAT SETS For TOTS 
And TODDLERS ^ 

PaiMCH. 

bonnets & NYLON DRESSES 
* (“that are<a dream”) 

SHOES And STOCKIt«S 

PURSE - NYLON CLOVE 
nylon HOSE - FLOWpE 
And JEWELRY ACCESSORIE 

All to place you it the head oF the Caster 

EASTER GREETING CARDS 

AJwi^ iqpihsid Jdy'ahd Kii^pi- 

ness to the receiver. 

WEHAVEAWIDE 

Ijselection 

POTTED plants -/RBJGIOOS JEWHRY - 

«VI NAVI TMD TO MAO lASTHI SNORMNO lAMR AMD I 

HENSLEY’S 
for Iho oaocl Him—comet to iho 

aooond. A doy ead oigld lorvica 

oHarad by your talopheM eeeipaay. 

5217 West 95th Streel' 

^EmaioE v 
»"y6uR COMPtEH VARIETY STORT 

OStfi Sfraet Qek Lawn. Hlinois 
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Evergreoi Psil^ 

Baptist Cbireli The Episcopal Church of St. Ra A* a service to the community 
pbael the Arcbancel. Oak Lawn'St. Paul Lutheran Church, 94tb and 
wiU bold the Holy Week servicesl KilpcUick, Oak Lawn, features a 
at the Episcopal Church of the;Sunrise Service on Easter Sunday 
TranafiguraUon. I2Srd j«. 4 South 'April 6, 6:30 am. at the Coral 
■west Highway, in cooperation wilhlTheatre. . 
the concregation thete accordinf Sermon will he jrresented by the 

Good Friday Service of Commu 
Qion and CamUo-Ucht 8 p.m. Serv 
ice will be based oa the *'Seven 
Last Words of Christ** and will be 

"Xhe Dawn of Easter Mom** 

7:50 a. m. • Sunday Church 

^ School 

9:00 a. m. • **Easter Hope 
Conquers. Worry* 

10:50 a. m. - **Thc Faith of 

Thomas The Doubter-** 
Broadcast WHFC 1450 ko- 

7:00'^. m- - hnted picture. ^ 

•TCING OF KINGS.** 

Nursery to cart for childtcb 

during all services. 

Services Broadcast 
Each Sunday 11 to I2tl5 

Weekday Devodons 8 a. m. 

WHFC 

^ NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU ... - 
IN OUR NEW STORE 

^EDWY: AITHORIS 
^ FLOWEtt andQOT SHOP 

Hiilt Sfiwft 
Wv i former location 111th aryj Crawhxd , 
y ' I our new location is {ust 2 doors I 
^ _ east of Crawford on 111 th St. t 

WE MVE TIE FMEST AND FKSIBT M 
.• porno PLAfirs • lAsno liun 

ratYrv • itqwits- -  • • cotiaaM 
m.<0 ^ • HYAtaiTHS • TULIPS • «OMS 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ISKiNS OCaAVE 

CASH awl CAI81Y PRICB 

f' Kie* a — ntumlnjr. Apnl 3 19M 

Southwest Churches Plan Easter 

to the following ecbedule: Hfv Rol.nd H A. Seh^dt. rwior - •ST -;[;Sc"I ' —nuvm 
Monday. March 31. 8; 15 a.m.—JHls subject will ^ **The Day of itlend this acrvice Si* sew ices will be conducted on Sermon: 

Holy Communion; celebranL Rav lha ResurrecUoa. Special miuu ... «.j e.i.i Easter Sunday, with an estimated "The Victory Of Eaacer* 
C. C. Hand. will be prenented by the cabined ^»*r Sunday School ,ttend»nce oi about SOW for oil y.-- _ _ Hol» 

Tue«l.y. April 1. 6:15 am.- Children'a Choir and Mixed Chou ft4S ajn. (Clx3a« for ev^ W .h, progrmn. There wtU be aerv ' ®® *^7^’ ^ 
Holy Co^mu^on; celebrant, tb. of SL Paul. The anthem is “Nw Horning War ah i p. 10:», Chit Cho« Concert 
Her. S. Michael Yasutakc. '•'** Heavens Be Joyful, by dreas Church at sam Umel^^d j ^ aunriae aervfce SALEM 

Wednesday. April *. 6:15 a m - Carl Halter. , ^ v ^ • *» 6. a m. is a special'nmnorial fmr BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Holy' Communion: celebnint, the TJie combined^Sunday Sc ho o. End ii Tbe^ Banning. Ev^ng 490 families, that have been 990O S. Oaremom Avenue 
Rev C. C. Hand. *111 "I'S Sons and Daughters Servi^ 7 o clock. Sermon Aioor Biinij(;ered to in tkeir sorrow dur- o ca— uT ■ 

Wednesday. April 2. P:S0 am.- of the King,- directed b> Mr Er With Chnst ” Both Sermons by the year. The 12:00 o'clock S- Fleming 
Holy Communion: celebrant, thei win Geiger of 4825 W. 96th st.. pastor. Rev. Ricturd H. ^0*. service will have a christening pro Mnuater . 
Rev. -S. Michael Yasutake. Sunday School superintendent Or . ... gram for chUdren. and each womai . . 

Maundy Thursday, April 3. 6:1.’' ganist and Choir director will hr l^hlirn RintRt RhUfCll attending will be pceomted with ■■ ■ — - ■ ■ - ■ 1 

am.A9:30..m.-Hii,C^union Mr Ronrid Irach. . a red roie. The 3 paTmtvice wUl 
celebrant. Rev. S. M Yasutake. Special committrt for displav p^uw 'Vernon C, Lyons will be Ibe 3IKh aonual Masonic serv- DREXEL PARK 

Maundy Thursday. April 3, 6:3C and decoration is headed by Mr preach four different sermoas at ice. wriUi represeatativw 4f nvrt BRESRYTRRIAM 
p.m.—Holy Communion: celebrant Donald Larson of 4823 W 9Wh P* g^te. Services at Asfabura Bap 50 ledges attending. Mr. Harold ^ « ‘ -■ . 
Father Hand 1 assisted by Mr. Robert Aehe of 3j3j ,, Kopfman, of 847 W. 72nd at. State CHURCH 

On Good Friday, April 4. the 9^ S 51st av and other memben 1 traditional Easter Sunrise 9rand Master of the State of UU 64iii and S. ManbCdld AvemM 
Three Hour Service from 12 o’clock of the cnurcii. Service will begin 7:00 a.m. with noia. will bo guest pf honor, and: 
noon to 3.00 pm. will be held with! Other Easier Actmties of at joyous words of the^Risen Re *111 bring grectinga. Dr. Clintor Oiaioa C. Cox, D.D.- Miniater 
the Rev, Chester C. Hand. Rector Paul ClV'«h devmer, “I am the. Resurrection C. Cox. who i* SUte Grand Chap- rtrtrvrv CDifSAV 
ei Transfiguration, preaching on breakfast for all the *• yjL Carol Choir *■»“» «l«liver tbt aMress. GOOD FRIOAV 

,the seven last words of Christ, and^youlh at ’ hafl dm4ir;ctim. of Mn. Ernes , COMMUNION SERVICES 

the Rev. S. Michael Yasutake, Vic A‘ * »‘I** Nee ^l«IB Railtkt fhlHrb 3:00, 7:00 and 9:00 p. m. 
ar of St Raphael s officiating ' T'iM 7r^e hui^ “I ’ •« MlCli MpUSl bflHCB , All Welcome 

St Raphael's congregation ‘ 'ji‘‘Xe Pastor Vernon C. Lyons w«l -Salein Baiitrst Church. OOlh fl FASTER SUNDAY 
hold a Tenebae service at lb. gist ‘ ^dh-eclor*P**k «» What Easter and CUremoot av, wiU pmlicipatc EASTEJf SUND.AY 
Church of the Transfiguration Rev Carl Streufert youin oirecioi ,1.. ____i^T-- 6:00 a. m. . Sunrise Service 

' EASTER. AT IfiMi 

Good Friday 6 p-m.. Btmaan. 
"The Power of Cnl«»y" 

EASTER SUNDAY 

* 0:00 am. - Enater Wonhip 
10:00 a.m.-Church blli)n«glM)ol 

* 11:00 a.m. - Eaater Worahip 
<* Identical Sorvioan) 

Sermon: 

"The Victory Of Eaater" 

7:00 p.m. - "The Holy City" 

Choir Concert 

SALEM 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

9900 S. Oaremom Avenue 

Rev. S. Bruce Fleming 
Mnuater . 

c n u r c n o. me 1 ransi.gurauon oc. c. . ^ „ Community Service on Good 
Palos Park, in Ihe evening at 8.of the Lutheran Lnuren—mmsour .. . „ . o • es.:-.. r«_ 1 1—w.ia 
0 clock with the Vicar of Si Ra 'svnod At Ihis service Ihe members At the 9 a m Festival Service ftiday from 1 to 3 to teM 
Xri s oHl^rilnng and preaching of the confirmation class wiU re the Pastm. mrmm nill be^W^l at Union Church. 103rd 
Edward W. Schulis. 12153 S. 70th ceive Ibeir first Holy Communion E-ister M«»n t to T*I* Wood tt. 
av. Palos Heights, is the organistl At 11 a m senico, a Good Friday—8 p.QL aerTice at 
and choir director of St. Raphael'.- children will be received into tnejara &na^ i 'i**^^** churcli. Rev. S. Rniec Flem- 
fhurch. I Kingdom of God by -the nte M «ng. ‘ChM the Lord is ^n ^ Power of 

'Holy Baptism. Special musJC will^Again by We» Mrs. DUan Htrff- communion 
The Altar Guild of the Episcopal be provided by the Mixed Choir .man. 1104 W. 79tb sL, will be at reception et oeur members. 

Church of Oak Lawn, St. Raphaer Guest speaker will again be Key the organ. ^ •e—. 

the Archangel, w ill meet for the • Carl SlreuferL “What Easter Meant to the Keaier magmimm m ftaOD 

Holy Communion Serrice xt the sUNHISE SERVICES ““"*’"'.*.11* *^2“' xnd II o’doek. PliS 

aion, izsra tu « aouinwcsi U* bwtmm Part CommuniU emp mwwx. 
vny. Pxion Pnrk. xl 0:30 x.m. Fol- ^ Bvrt«NenrM M^u^ OnxOa SyQaHBiSnHMMMP 

hurioexs meeting will he held jnjter Owning xt^^^ ^..boUi Ihe 0 xad 11:15 x m, xeirfcM Sggp yp. MMOk^.^ 

•M imrixh houxe there xs eoffee/ ^ Brink^Of “•* *'** ** WOUitl BridSm. 12101 ilrt? 
the E^^ood Chris'tixn Reformil.- ?«*» *“ **“ ixn nv, Btoe IxUnd. Mix. Wemlell 

Sinn entiUed. Educxiion in Jxian, ^ , ices. . Sxhiin. lOHl Pulton Temce, Tin 

Th® service will be sponsored The dxy will be elimxxed with ley Pxrk, Willxm SouUnn. 9665 S 
^ Aii'^ rndH iTr. '^klTr^ by the Evergreen Pxrk xnd Park E«iter Vesper service xt 7:30 Oukley xv. AccMxpuny srgsnixt 
n k'I' ** f 1^ n.k' I^ne Christixn Reformed Churche p.m. The sermui^ "Whxt Easter wlU be Mn. Esther Graadhoim of 
Pxhnke 85 0 7 S_ MWieU. Oak, ^^.^ryone is welcoihe. I Meant te Clesphuf wUI ^ preach- Berwyn »«, pUmst Js*t Ssblm 
Ijwn, will lead the business meet_ _ ^ the p^iw "Jesus. c# of 430 Surf at, director, Robert L 

Man's Desiring'’ by Bsch w«l be Her of 9720 S. Sangsnon sL Free 
12153 S. 70th av. Palos Heights pjsDo sod organ duet. sdmiasioil. 

The Episcopal Church of sSt. Ra will play the organ and direct the , - » —- --- w ■ --— 
phael the Arrtiangel, Oak Lawn 'choirs. Fernleigh T. Johnson. 632f 
will hold Easter Sunday ser>'tces | W. 94th st. is in charge of the 
April 6. at 6 a.m. and 10 a.m. at i children's choir. 
Oak l-awn Temple. 9420 S. S2nd av On 1st Sunday after Easter 

Both senices will be C'horal Eu j April 13. the Sunday School chil- 
charist writh sermon. The Rev. S jdren and young people will present 
Michael Yasutake, vicar, will oi their Lenten Mile Boxes at the 1C 
ficiate and preach. The children’^ ja.m. Morning Prayer. The mooie? 
choir will sing the anthem and as- from this Lenten offering will be 
siat with the Easter hymn 5in|^ng|8eDt, through the National Epis- 
at the 8:00 a.m. Holy Compauqioo copal headquarters, to the churche: 
The adult choir will sing an oKer-jm Kansas and also to the Anglicnn 
tory anthem. ‘*God so Loved the | Church in Japan.' Service of Bap 
World’ by John Slaner. at the 10,tism will be held during the same 
a m. Eucharist. Edward W. Schulis family worship. 

CHRIST IS RISEN' 
HE IS ^SEN INDEbi 

join in this traditional Easter Greeting — 

CORAL THEATRE — APRIL 6 - 6:30 A. M. 
Easter Worship sponsored by 

ST. SAUL LUTHESAN CHUKCH 
94tli ofiS Kilpotridi, Oak Lawn 

Serinon: "The Day of the Resurrection” 
By: Rev. Roland Seboldt. Pastor 

Spccwl music by Sc Paid choin 

and childt^ maaa chonia 

Vorxbip in Sf. Paul Cburcb; 

9 a. m. Eaaxac Communioa 

II a. m. Eaater Feativxl ' 



wOUb* a e«lBr> ice at • a.a. aad the n«dar arar- BHai BvahBeiiaA^Free rheiih 
the. two veatedlahip acrriee at tea o'clock. •e«. Bodeeier'' will be tW 
•ho will alao | Iteinhardt 'Steialjr ia toator at the Hteae of the moeiiiBc aerinea at 

the EUai Branielical Free Chinfih 
oo Easter ^nday. Paster Johasea 
wiB briac the me«ace at the aeera- 

•orshjp aervice which will be¬ 
gin at 10:49 a.m. Elim senricea are 
BOW being held la the McDoaald 
—-! at Both aad Kaatner. 

The Etiaa Cbureh Choir wiUgrc- 
aeat aa Eaater Cantata at the eve¬ 
ning service at 7; 00 pja. The can- 
tata is entitled '‘Baslertide.'* The 
choir will be assisted bg several 

the prarf^s^ail hg our Uither Easter." At the 11 a.a. Festival . The Po^d Smith Meaerial Bap- 
Uagae Chtf. Vicar WilUaai Beh- Service Pastor Bcdhsr wOl again Church. gOOl W. Both at, wiU 
reas »UI be iacharge e( the aerv- bring tte aenaaa aad Oe Trinity •» Sunrise Service a 
ke aad preach the sermoa on the Choir will sing several salecttons. J*-®® sponsored by the Voaag schoolbouse 
theae "Christ b Eisoa." A Miosv. Soadap School at 0:49 aju. Pas- People at the Charcfc. The regular 
ship breakfast follows iaasediately tor Paul Bientedt. D. D, will bring worship sarviee win be held at 
after the dose at the service. This the Easter story to the assendriy. 1®:® a *. »ad Saaday. School at 
service, aad the 'wonderful fellow- Easter favosa will be given to all O-bs. Sunday evcaiag. at T pas. 
ship boar following haw been at- ehOdrea. ^ will be the traditional Easter 
traetihg mate people each year. P*»grass presented hy the Snnday 

The Famllv Sewkw «« Lnthesan School mterseediate and hi^ eehno’ 
e_!z 1, *«»««■ Chaich. Ffth and gronpa. The pregreat sriB inelade 
Sunday wiU be held m Urge ^ ^ »p^ maaic a^ a ^tw^ 
-^___ performance at the Easter story. IKev. Bichard Weeks ia pastor af 

the Church. 

^ 53— 

LRgti IfirffJTJi 

•fSMngtl Cliurcli 
■ Ooomr 94tli and 94tli avc.' 

■fTlm Church of 
the BmIi to God Hour) 

Eev. Chaster Scbcmpcr. p error 
9401 So. 94th avr. 
GArdcn 2.142g 

Sisniiay Services: 
9:90 a.m. 

E^'ieMfigs 7 * |». IBs 

GOOD FSIDAY SEEVICE 
■ p. m:“ 

A Vasas Welconse Awehs Ynn 

f 
t 

DIVINE WORSW 

CHURCH SCHOOL 
9M A.M. 

IrORSfffP CHROT 

CHRIST MEMORIAL CmiR0l 
\ LUTHERAN c 

EvcfgrecB Paik High ScAooT 
99th stf^ €l K«dzte Avenue 

9:30 A. M. 

R«v. Mahm D. diume, Pastor 
re *"Tit5 

HM M L) rsfi e 



Carrmt Ral« Oa 
Paid-Up lavostaieat 

AccemH 

lVE and dXRN MORE HERB OH YOUR SAVINGS 
AND ON ODE HMIEY-SAVING VREB SERVICE 

MIU-MNS rat MORTHAM UNUH 

Community Center Holds 

Annual Sunrise Service 
One of the qulstanding services 

of the Southwest area is the an¬ 
nual Easter sunrise services of the 
Community Center Foundation 
127th St. and Southwest hgwy.. Pal¬ 
os Park, held on a wooded hilltop 
at 7 o'clock in the morning. 

Ministers of four nearby churches 
and the chat>lain of the Orland 
Park Nike base will join the Rev. 
Paul T. Sanders, director of the 
Foundation, in conducting the serv¬ 
ice 

Participating ministers in this 
annual interdenominational secs' 
ice will be: the Rev. Chester C. 
Hand. Jr. of Palos Park Church 
of the Transfiguration, the Rev. 
Charles E. Gardclla,' Hickory Hills 
Village Community church, the 
Rev. Rov Hansen. Homer Congre- 

' gational church, the Rev. David 
! Ramage, Hickory Bills Preabyteriar 
church. Chaphtin John Siege, 13th 
AAA Missile Battalion, Orland 
Park and the Rev. Sanders. 

Easter music under the direction 
of Carletoh E. Wood, Palos Heights, 
will include anthems by the Palos 
Heights Community Methodist 
choir, soprano solos by Mrs. Harold 
L. Langdon of Palos Park. Piano 
accompanist Mrs. Robert E. Gray 
will also play the prelude. 

Preparatory services will start 
promptly at 7 a.m. in the Great 
Hall of the Lodge. Following this 
the choir will lead the processional | 
to rite hilltop for the service of, 
Resurrection At the conclusion of 
this ceremony, a continental break- 

Ifast will be served in the Lodge. 

I and throw it back six feet— 

LetferS To And I oot six inches from the erub 
. .. then have the sweep truck 

Throuqh The Editor run up and down at least 
^ , I twice. Thank you. ’ 

Gentlemen; _ . . .u- i , 
The writer would greatly appreciat. To the person who wrote this let- 
your publicizing tiie following in ler I would hke to say--Kedae 
your Newspapers: ; "'•'"tf-"ed by the StaU 
Not infrequently letters are re ! of llmo.s and this complainl 
ceived with no signatures; or they should have been directed to their 
bear the closing of "A resident; or State Highway Department. 

A Taxpay er, ’ Olten these letters one need be afraid to sign any 
could be answered intelligently if just complaint The writer answers 
the sender had made himself each and every letter he receives 
known. An example follows: This is jt is signed and certainly if a 
a letter received dated March 28 person has a legitimate reason for 
addressed TO WHOM IT M.\Y asking that certain thipgs be done 
CONCERN, and signed .\ P-ARK j,o should not hesitate to put his 
T.AXPAYER ’ -name and address on the corres- 

**I think it would be a good pondence. 
idea to clean the cast side of i 
Kedzie Avenue from at leas' sincerely, 
99th Stree to 95th Street Joseph H Tanner. 
so that all the dust add dirt! president, Village of Evergreen 
will not fly in my face and p^k 
on my clothes.___ 
"I suggest a man with a shov¬ 
el go first and Uke the mud rACE IN THE CROWD 

__ Foe identifying herself u the 
■ . ~ ' I person in the ‘Tsee In the crowd 

Massat Fuel & I rwspsper. Mrs. Floesnee Snsow 
6840 W. »7th St. Isst week fs-l 

_ _ • I ceived a *25 gift certificat from 
M^dieVtCll Furniture Mart distributors, 4861 

W. 95lh St 
BUILDING MATERIALS Sanow's picture, circles at 

rvrai fitfi on random, appered in an ad last 
She idenUfied herself and 

12261 S. Vincennes ; claimed that award. 

Blue Islend This week another lucky person 
PuKws will receive a *25 gift certificate 

Vuiton'Ml**** i<l®'>llli“ herself as the 
person who is circled. 

Massat Fuel & 

Material Co: 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

COAL, FUEL on. 
12261 S. Vincennes 

Blue Islend 
Phones; Pnlisa S-USt 

FVltsa 5-51*9 

71m jMRiial nasUng •< 
esfo Wboiaa'a Ideal Clah wm be 
held in the Crystal BaUitoa af 
the Sherstoa-Blscfcatoee -Hotel aa 
IRurt^ April 17, |ln. Percy L. 
McGehce 11147 R Bell av. ariU call 
the Beeting to order at It a.B. at 
which time ahe wiH iniroduee Hra. 
Rkhard P. Beeney of TerkviUe 
progarm chairman who will pre- 
aent Florence Bourfcc > Ellis well 
known hook reviewer who as usual 
will give our members the privi¬ 
lege of selecting the book they 
would like to have reviewed. 

Robert Henry Doyle 
Funeral secviccs were bald Sat- 

Pictured here is the choir of the Him Evangelical Free Church. 
•vhichy under the direction of Kennem Aodrrtotip 10831 S. ^ Doyle, 85 of 127th 
Ave, Oak Lswn. .will present the sacred cantata, "Eastert'4e„’’ on ,y _ Alsip, who- died March 20. at 

I Sunday evening .April 6, at V pan. in the gymnas'um of the SL Francia Hosi>ital. after a linger- 
^ Donald School, 99th St. and Kestner Ave. There is no admission ing illness. Burial was 4a lot. Lo- 
charge and the public is invited. cal cemetery. 

___Mr. Doyle was b o y n at Flint, 
„„ Michigan and Hved in distriet 

Ashburn Baptist Church I Rtsurrection-Wh.t Is It lo You? 35 ^ He was SUHonary en- 

The third annual three hour. M«« “* 
noon to 3 p.m.. Good Friday ser I i^ih Suvivors are his widow. EUxabeth 
vice wiU be conducted A^ 4 Georgo of Midlo- 

w® vices for pre-sritool AiWren. Mur- “<• “ward of Evergreen 
^ “I"”. 1 tay TrayU is the ministefi Park and five graadebildren. 

I be divided into seven devotional __----:- — 
I periods with seven pastors preach- . 
ing on the seven last words that IB 
Christ spoke from the cross. 

The uastors participating this I I 
year are James A. Zaspel First 
Baptist Church, 111th & Oak Park; A 
Donald R. Allhaugh. Bethel Baip- M ' 

tist Church, 3235 W. 96th st; Ric 
hard L. Rice, First Baptist Churcii j - 
9354 53rd av., Ray Schulenberg. m B^im* 
Beverly-Emmanuel Baptist Church W VIKI 
1546 W. 87th st.; Bryce B. Augs- .uanwn n«n nusum nw.UMn.sw 
burger, Afarquette Manor Baptist A dfUSH^D STONE 
Church, 6001 S. California; Richard ~- . 
H. Cox. Evergreen Park Baptist A Ol I 
Church. 9755 Crawford; and Ver- ^ n^nfcOs 
non C. Lyons, Ashburn Baptist * ■ - ~~ 1 
Church, 3638 West 83rd sL MB BSTIMATBS 

Worshippers may come and leave ~ 
as is necessary or convenient. 

trintty PRE8BYTEB1AN "MAKE BOYa YOUR CHOia" ■ 
The Trinity PresblteriaB Church 

BOYCE-CAIITAUe 4 April 4. at 7:30 .p.m. The subject U M - 
of the sermon will be *A Alross USA A '-■MjB'U'ik'' VBBH HIM 
So what?” This serVica''wiU in- Ml <9 BIDGBLAND 
elude holy coinmunicn.f _msanjui i 

the Easter Horning service 
at 11 sjn. the sermon topic will be 

ROTO-TILLINC 
GRADING 
• BLACK DIRT 
• CRUSHB) STONE 
• HLL 

nUE ESTUUm ^ I 

"MAKE BOYa YOUR OTOia" 

BOYCi CAKTAOt 
GA 4^74fS 

SERVING 

1924 1958 

Flower* mean to ni^tfi for Enter .. 

to frienJa, .gcttCvet, Ant-ina, far and 

near. Sec aa*.for loveljr corngea, bon- 

queta, plant! and floral •rmngementn 

in clever ceramic holder*. We take ot^ 

^ den for delivery anywhere. Remember 

Eaater with flowers fog alL 

CA 2-0972 

James^Saunoris 



•nid* Md aaceamM to DamrUle, 
9-1. oa Sotardoy. Muck t». Ike “* <“«• 
aftatrfc witk Jollotf achodolod foe »— VMwaoo Op#! aiot coao v^iomio 
ikandigr, Marek 37, wu eancelM (■»• t-o. o-i. 
dao to chillT mather-' ■"* j«o«ifc» (a-a(. knt ow w CB117 wvrawr. ... iM«k aBiia m« a<«<r rrUhoia (aii, 

Thia vook the Carda tasde with oc t-a. a.4. 
La Gratice oa Moeday, March 31. r* 
at Blue lataad aad Uka 00 Glen- j:j* **■»'— »* ■">— »-»• 
bard at Blue laland oa Wedoeaday, «i»ecmid».»cvi4 riMh-Oomi. t o«. ir. » 
AprU 3. The foUowinc week the **“ '■*>• »»• 
Carda fo to'nearby Fenger on bo«m (B-bi' bmU wtbb oui. aa m 
Thnnday, A|wU 10, and wind their . 22 
way .to Oak Park on Saturday, on* aracktorMn (bii but woraiii 
Ai^ 13, where they compete in ~ ,, ^ 
B (lUBdransular Brith Pc^dii, Fcoru BtcM^on* 

Three traffic fatalities marred 
the driving during February on 
streets and highways in south- 
and southwest Cook county 
municipalises. 

Statistics reported by Daniel 
Ryan, president of the Cook 
County Traffic Safety Comn;j!. 
sion, show all communites in tue 
area escaped traffic deaths last 
month except South Holland, 
Alaip, pnd Bobbins. One traffic 
fatality occured in each of the 
three villages in February. 

The tsnrraonths death toll for 
the area is S. with Harvey and 

[ Midlothian 
Markham 
Tuiloy nc. 
Oak Form 

WdHh I 0 0 
AlalB 17— • ^ 1-S 1 ^ • 
Morrlonott* 2— 1 0— 0 ' 0— 0 
Paloa Park 0— 0 - B— 0 0 
Chicago Kidg* 21—11 0— 6 0 — 0 
Hickerr HtlU 1-0 B— 0 0—0 
TA-Tkoffic AocidoatM, C-CUted. I-Injurad 

Two Southwest sid^ residents 
have been promoted at UA. Steel's 
South Works it eras announced by 
Charles J. Hunter, beneral super- 
iatendent. 

Lloyd L. Wells, 10619 S. Oakley 
■t., sraa appointed superintendent 
of the sheared plate department 
In the slab, plate and alloy divisiaa. 
He succeeds Glendon L. ‘Barrows 
Homewood, arho was placed oa spo-___ _ 
dal asaignmeat ia iW aew mills Oak Lawn da^ recording a traffic 
ceastmetlao department fatality for January. For report* 

Henry F. Muecka, 11468 Whip- i>X purposes, the county charges 
pk at, replaced Wells as super- Uw death against the month -in 
Intondent of the masonry depart- ““ accident occurred. 
aMbt; ead ia other ehangee ia -thet Thir^^ur persona were killed 
depertment Grover L. Michael. Jr, >» traffic accidents in the counte 
Blghland. Ind. became ge- ^ month, -including 16 in Chi- 

l>rtTw>XD B 
KlHa Broa. BaolaUrs 8 
n-War Towi*c* Strriaa *41 

•Qroewwood BiiartB B BarorB fltiop *4’ 
■ artfir* ApfiUaaoM *4' 
Ml. Oraenwoad Rai^waM 4' 
DodM Brota 4 
AlriKirt Seartaicaff 4i 
BoltlTap'a Bnanafonr 4' 

A1 Pajna Ford. lac. 4i 
Al’a Berriea mmUmrn ^ 4 
C«Mc Votav 8>nh.B *8 
mtap TB B AppMancaa 3i 
iln'a Standard Barwtea S' 

^ ff inM aiiiw -IT—1-1 ua---»-— — — T •• C- Podewall IBtti Ward OOP 3 
■rtmeat auperiateadent; Thomas “f*- Sevea deatha ocm^ in » 
. Greaaey, Hammond, became ““““oiporated areas, fire on - s»v«: a. meboiMii. sas; w. 
HlenI fawn forMnsa .ng Cittrwm COUnty roeds and two on state MS> MS: w. ABMrMa. sea. 

”g° and George ^ highways. *»«—•. ssi 
. Badwash, Hiverdak. beeaaat as- “• auMM. jbt: a. i»—a s«b. 
UaU fa. - • - • - Cook county totak for the cteal to liMUiateadent monthe was 61 killed w— 
Welk, antkor of toehaleal papers compuwd with 74 in the same kuw. ___ •. 

Easter time ... 
is PICTURE TIME 
taka your Easter pictures In color. Color piciures 
easy to taka as bl^ and white. 

teaBeat af tha atesea departaicat 
ia ISM aad eaperlntendent ia USS , „ , 

Banwsrs befra ae aa apprenliee laareed S«r 
la the 96-iaek pkto min ha MX. ■ 7" 
soOB after graduatloa from Ike A Qaaea Contest with a 1S6S 
Universite «< North Dakota. Be Autoeaebae for the winner as well 
advent through vartoui poMtioni m aaother new Automoblk IMS 
ontil his eppulaliasat as auperia the pohHc as aa andienee par- 
teadeat of the sheared ptote de- tleipattea sward win ieatare the 
partment ia USA Bias bland Railroad Fair te 

Muecke Wee gredueted from given AuguM 14^1A !«. ” ^ 
lows State CoUege in 1899 end two Recreation Grounds at ISSrd rt. 
years Uter began Us service as a aad Weetem _av. Blue bland—« 
cemraics engineer at South Worta wee ennooneed today._ 

DAILY SERVICE 

BO¥nj^ 

Join ATSummer LcoHijlio 
OPOBWS FM KDIIHilU 1» TEAMS 

m 0I« ROUSE LEAGUES 

— SIGN UP NON! — 

Mixed Leegue Men and Ladies Mon. 7 P. M, 

Mixed League Men and Ladies Wed. 7 P. M. 

Ladies League Thurs. 8 P. M. 

Mixed League Fri. 8 P. M. 

THESE ARE ALL HANDICAP LEAGUES 

BURR OAK LANES. 
3030 BURR OAK AVE.. FU 8-2209 

(127TH ST.) 
BLUE ISLAND 

IS THE KEYNOTE AT 

JACK THOMPSON 

• KODACHtOMl MOVK HUA 
2 ROLL SPECIALS 

BmmRA 

Res. $Bi4fk Sale Eack.,..;.. 

Re*. $3.7Sh Sala Eack 
16 iHB Maga»nia 
Ram fBWk Sale Eack 
lemmlor^RiA 
Ret. 97Jn, Sale Eaak 

Bbek aitf WU FOB 

Rem HA Vakw 

Lloyd L Wells 

Henry F. Muecke 

Get PfODOtion 

127>629.X80 

AIT?- 

Se 1C9 ri 

rSoiRMwiity Tennb Drepi Two 



100 Candidates Turn Out For Card Track Tee^ 

Southwest Baseball League 
I To Hold Meeting On April 10 

George Reed, Mid Driver 
Finishes In Sebring Race Thr Southwest Softball League 

under the direction of Robert Lit | 
lie will hold its first meeting at I 

'3840 W noth St. on Aprif 10. at 
8 p.m The meeting will be held, 

{for the purpose of organuing the 
teams of last year and accepting 
the entries of the new teams. { 

The Southwest Softball Leagurj 
was formed thirteen years ago anj] 
has provided keen competition for 
the teams involved. This year the 
League promises more enjoyment 

I than ever before with many ac 
I tivities including all-star games It 
4>e booked with other leagues in 
th^ area; also, a gigantic banqueh 
where awards for firsL second and 
third place teams and outstanding 

{players will be presented. 

j With the addition of teams from 
•';ni 441 Blue Island. Chicago Ridge, Mt 
.-w 4.v{ Greenwood, Evergreen Park ant 
ns 4s|^^ Lawn the competition will be 
os ts greaL 

Tim hope of orptnUng tsro 
ij>stow e«t BM groups under a Major Lcagnc ha 

^ ^ been discussed, with tha srinnert of 
-•as as both gronpe playing fer the South. 

Sa 44 
« hS information regarding*^ 
40 47 raittance to the League, entrance 

CO 37 so fees, schedules and rules may b< 

obtained at this meeting. New team! 

-;— that would like to 'attend this* 

Fnnk Mich-. n^jting please contact Robert Lit-: 

rnkFinipi^ S-lfiKUfo- ••‘omj 
4 center field, further information may be obt^i 

George Reed. Jr. Midlothian, anti ^ pried in a starling field of 64 cars'tour o 
his co-driver, Don O'Dell of Blue in a grueling 12 hour race which Ameru 
Ivsiand. finished Tlh over all andlslariod at 10 a.m. and ended at and su 
2nd in Grand Tourisimo Coupe j 10 pm They dTove the last five peUd i 
Class in the Sebring (Pla) Inter hours without brakes. France 
national 12lh Grand. Prix March Reed, who returned to his home 
22nd. !on the Midlothian Country Club O De 

Driving a Ferrari the pair com- 'grounds last week, is anticipating a garage 

urn W. TtM H. 

GR t-7400 
INSTALU 

FENCING 
or AU RMM Card Baseball Team 

Faces Morton Today 

' « 4»U* r Vi .ishsF H«; 
I < T.te 

CodllfllUDity ItjA 
Anii‘K 
I'D!!* » Bs-hUlk S.vlicfl 
ln<(tk idudl 

I Kvprwrev-ci 
' r»r« m ry'g 

Numbe r 11 
tjr.-i/rG CarivigG 
Toy-loan 
l..rnrh y'linprs] Runic 
Auat Mmlg 
UsTMls Keinoa BkUi A 
CsiGc'irr h Stsnn 
f'ream Too < abn 

*Hair Uama 

# Shadow Boxes 

• GIosb Table Tops 

# Mirrors 
10 year guarantee 

• Table Pods 

EDCELYTE 
GIUS S MEIIOR CO. 

ca, Gordon Wilson, and Walter 
Jankowski but none of these boys 
have had the experience and the 
possibility demonstrated by Fcath 
erstone. 

In inter-aquad games the follow 
lineup seems to be the one the 

Cards will present on opening day: 

Taylor Bell, catcher; Bill Mori, 

first base; Lowell Ladewig or Jim 

**Cbicago Area's Most 
Beaatiful Store** 

9122 South Kcdzic Ave. 
^aajis ;o apts )saM 
GArd^ ''f.72 

ED SPRINKLE S 

ELUS 

Oponings For FoU I GOgiigg — lasorvotiom New aol 

,>Oa INfOaMATION CAU 

GAw4tn 4-7720 
6312 W. 111«K STMffr CHICAGO 

Op so Bsodhn Esory Oay 

V FOR RESERVATKm CALL CAvdM 4-7720 47A a Avwnw YArA 7-7000 



Sicpkra Kiuric 
■•kcrt Pulw, Oak I^wn Vill- 
a(e Clerk 

D»yer, Oak Lawa Village 
Tnntee 
Berac MeDeraatt, Ckieaga 
KMge Traslee 
Niek CalUaa 
WinUai SUar 
Jae CaVlB 
Paler Caalaa 

Mar P. Tajknie 
Viceal T. Daffr 

HaraM Halaea 
■eary Karka^a 

Baraey Giraie 
Bar Bleak 

E4 ZiMwrir 
Jereaiak A. Faley 
Bdkert M. Narris 
Tkaaaa A. Otil^aaell 
BIclwrB O-NaB 

You have sofnething ic 
sell, trade or anrwBince; 

t Ad be Vcm»TH|| 
sentative 

PHONE NO^ 

iraaa BaBaelrfc 

Xana OKTaaaar 

1. r. irOiapir 

^ SSil cSSi Br. Baa BtaattI 

- VOTE DEMOCRATIC - 
UMAIY lUCnON APtll i. 1P5t POlU OPM 

Pa.:^ 

and PUASANT! 

EY’S / 
"YOUR COMPLETE VARIETY STORE" 

5217 West 95th ObIi lawn, Htinois 
OPM THUtS. A PM. Mm 

Community Kindegorten, Itic 
WILL OFPCK 

Pre-Kindergarten-Ages 4 to 5 
For 1958-59 Sernester 

IRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9701 t BMNDT , * 

Regiatration—Thuraday April 17 
9 A. M. To H:)0 A. M. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL . . . 

.GArden 2-0638 

(A VOLUNTARY STATEMENT BY LEADERS FOR DOWNEY and McMAHON) 

WORTH TOWNSHIP NEEDS 
CONSTRUCTIVE LEADERSHIP! 

THATS WHY WE SHOULD 
♦ Elect AAen who are experienced in legislative functions' 

Hh Elect Men who will bo good public servants 

♦ Eloct Men who ore dependable, courageous, honest and censdontious 

♦ Elect Thooios McMahon; Retain Francis X. Downoy 

OaR Lmvii Hometown School BMEdl 
Gives Tedchers $200 Pay incress^ 1 

A $200 aerosg the board increase af aaxt year’s income knd expefi- fvoted ’‘yea” axeept Cortia, who 
for teachers ia the Oak Lawn— ditures and it was Iber judgement said he simply had no dasires far 
Hometown elementary school sys- that the district could afford the | such a sheet, Henny Stantoa, acting 
tern was voted at the meeting of increase without lowering other chairman, asked if Stanley waalad 
the School Board, March 28. This standards. to include the general public in 
brings the lowest salary' up to , The board studied last year's the relase. and though no member 

budget and compard costs jo next sUted any objections, the motion 
At a committee meeting Wednes- year’s possible costs. No recoa- wis not changed. It seemed to bn 

day Superintendent James Hannum mendalions were forthcoming at the coivensus that the members 
had asked for the increase. He the Wednesday night meeting would show their copim to anyona 
stated he felt it mandatory to be though several hours were devoted interested. 
'in a competitive hiring' position. to diocuasien of the maMer. At the At the committee Wednesday 
He also stated he and Ttnney Se- regular meeting Friday night it evening board member William 
line, school business manager, had become apparent alter more discus Watt had asked for clarrilicatibn 
drawn up a tentative work sheet sion that most board members felt of the ballot to be used in Um 
-the raise necessary ia order to forthconting bond iaauc April 12. ' 

obUin enough good teacher* for,the three locations lor additional 

UfllFY snil UnUlUmi \ "®*‘ ’'**'■ »U1 be a separate item 
lint I dliu MbMAIIUn J favor voting the raise until he had, and the fourth item will be author- 

an oportunity to study the tents- < izatioa to tell bonds in the amount Pm ■ mn mn mm ^ live work sheet of next year's | of $300,000. to finance the budding. 
EM k L I I V cosU and .Income.. Also he wanted | Watt spid be had heard two hoard 

k k 1^ recommendations form the admin , members discussing the possibility 
^ istration as to what type program of bnilding at a site not apprw^ 

1^ p f \ ^ I 11 I grades would have; by the voters as long as the $300 - 
I Bk|#VU||J| next year. SUnley appeared ex OOO had been voted anyway-and 
^PklX^I III S iremely reluctant to vote money he asked if this woul dbe done. 

for teachers because he was fear Board President Warren Pottir 
Ml II M ful it might mean the educaUonal said it wouldn't be legal and that 
WLK/ program could not be expanded the board's resolution concering 

next year if the budget were loo the bond issue states how roouch 
rutKtIons tight." I of the $300,000 would be spent at 

Board member Charles Curtis >ach location. He said the bonding 
said he felt teachers are making house would automatically deduct 

_a —a_I ■ enough money as it U. but because , the amount called for in the reso- 
>11082 eonseiontioug the surrounding disti-Kts are pay-1 lution at a location coted down, 
„ ing at least $4000 minimum he felt leaving only the amount author- 

** this district had to poy it too or ised for the location approved by 

Patricia Kewnskl *“** * educaUonal i the voters. Chariea CurtU vowed 
Bena Cavtai^ program but not enoungh teachers; that if he thought the board would 
Andrcy Psiey *”** consequently very Urge cUs- 'even consider building against f « 

Eleanar J. VNeil ***• "I wishes he would resign from 
Margaret Waod The business manager had not the board right-then. Henry Stan- 
SteHa ClapinaU been authorised to releaal the ten-j ton said he feVl the same -way. 
LacIBe Bayow Utive worii Mlce< which SUnley re-{Dean SUnley suggested the poast- 
^ -- _ __a-1—t- Wm»*lWli;»«a 

Lm DaBtaa I slra want^ Board member K^'iiooms alraaQr, ajgrysd ^at a ^ 



CO^ SHOES 
clean as a cloud, 

bright as spring 
■ SUNSHINE , . . . 

‘fhat”s how you’ll A 
find our work, 

0 LAUNDRY SERVICE 
• DRY CLEANING 
• DRAPERIES LAUNDERED or CLEANED 

LAUNDRY ^ CLEANERS 

We Specialize In 

* • • % 

South Suburban Chapter Cancer ^iety Opens fmd^ 
The kick off dhuier for the fund 

raisins eamiuiSB of the. South Sob- 
urhae Chapter of the American 
Cancer Society was held at Cav^ 
Uni’s restaurant Thursday nrenins 
with more than two hundred per¬ 
sons attending. Speakers for the 
evening were Edward Denk of Park 
Forest, general chairman of - the 

ZIAAMEIMAN 
AND 

SANDIAAAN 
FUNERAL home 

Formerly BTunn’s 

5200 West 95th Street 

CArden 4-0340 

APRIL 3-10 

DELIVERY 

SERVICE^ 
SOTo on all Shakospoaro 

and Zobco Rook wHk a 
Wator King Rod- Pur- 
ckaso 

509E 

Wa'II OaHvar any Ham 
you may naad from 
our fina atock of 
eruga or aundriaa. 
Can ua to pick up 
ond carafulty com- 
pourrd piaoctipMona 
No oxtrs Bhargo. 

I campaign, R. B. Van Boosten ofllZIl Lasricr, Baael Green; Home- A Beckman, lion Kattos, Alsip, thrnagh April 2$. Anyno* oon 
' the Harvey baidi. treasurer of the town Aamrkan Legioa Anziliaiy; David Esthtes and Garden Homes, would like to wotanteer their hnip 
^ society, Mrs. Luella Lipscfauti, es.- Mrs. Pnt Kcnddora, 3014 W. 114Ui The houshsto bouse caovaes lor to cover the hloiA they ihm oa may 

ecutive secretary, and Michael pi.. Merriooette Park; and Mrs. Carl funds will be^teld from April 30 caU the chairman in her ana. 
! Gugllehnucci gf Blue Island, iserv- -^---. ■ ■ 

as master of ceremonies. Tim chap- ' — , 
ter served more thsd fifty towns. _ 

April has been designsted as Csn- 
cer Control month and funrls will 
be soUcited for research, education ^^B I ^ 
and service. In addition to the re- * ^ ^ ^ a^ 
search and education programs car- 

U>c use of patients who are being dh 
treated at home. These services 

Chapter office at 1207 S. Halsted I /_ _ 
sL, Chicago HeighU, UI. WFRB CELEBRATING OUR FIIKT YEAR IN TM 

Mrs. Charles Reich of M06 S. GREAT SOUTHWEST SUBURBAN SPORTS AREA - 
TuHey sv. is chairman with Mrs C AND IN DOING SO ARE CONDUCTING A BIG WEEK LONG '&VENT- 
Leonard Baumann of 10120 S. K<rf- ! COME SEE FOR YOURSELF. 
in, co-chairman, for Oak Lmi and / * 
vicinity. Mrs. Fred Miller of 9250 ,. _ 
S. Utica and Mrs. Leon Lewis, 9006 • ■ ' ■ —. 

I St Louis av., are co-chairmen lor 

Neighborhood chairmen to date^ M Oll'^ all ShzkDSpDJr* ® 

^Barann. Beveri, Lawn' ^ -««* »-»• wHfc . W /^ 
and Ridge Lawn; Mrs. Walter Klin j ACE Water King Ro«- Pur- Mm—a 
er, 4916 Spring rd. Oak Meadows; i ■ ckat# 
Mrs. George Megancb. 10726 Keel-j I—————— 
er. and Mrs. Clyde Gardener, 107221 , i _. 

!,”!:«SMHSKME SRNNINt'KE ■ 
SUnley Dawson. 5300 W. 102nd St.. ' m I IZ DM amBB ■ an 

Oakdale; Mrs. Harold Cohen, 4024 
W. 105th pi., south Oak Lawn; Mrs 
Charles Dargct and Mrs. Harry 
Hanbot officers of the Columbus 
Manor M Oman’s Club. Columbus 

I Manor: Mrs. Robert Schultx, 7006 
W. 9eth St., and Mrs. Fred Beits- 
cher, 7900 W. 98th »t.,, Hickory 
Hills; Mrs. Frank Glow, 1179B La 
Vergne and Mrs. Walter Cwikla, 

Harry Cord— _ 
FunerM lervico wane Md af i'* 'i .» a i 

Friday Harry Gord—•^>^1 coMPiuti TAW I BOAT CUMiQMS 
1£5 ^ A $1 nmfmmAMHK coas» quard 

jmg% c«oo 
graveside services on Saturday. WW 

Mr. Gordon who was bom in maa w_■_ ^ WMIn Thnv Lout .^E_ 
Argyle, Wia., was a minter and Yards ^ -wmemm inoy MR 

decorator and bad lived with his -— ■ . ‘ . 

BAMBOO CANE POLES an. 59c n<>.69( 
Be is sureived by bis (tiildren. 

Richard and GsU, two brothers and ' " ' I ... - 

three sisters. /"/Mr r'Elllbr I —a— ^ 

SHAKESPEARE SPINNING REa 
No. 1775 

S19.95 
Viloe 

CARTOP SKOAL 

12' ALUMINUM 
HSHING BOAT 

Fishing Boat 

By Viking lb*- 

JHfiJ 
Floatation I ’148" 

COillPAM TAW 

A $1 niMMN 
IS fty AhN 

BOAT CU 
COAS7 QUARD 

IS a IS ( 

WMI* Thoy Lazt 

kfi. 59c lift 69c 

GOLF CLUBS 
nal Hfatom Aotogropk 

AH Woothar Grip 

l-S Wooda 
l-S-7.9 bom 

PIPE ORGAN GOLF BAGS 
piAw cocoas 

$25.00 value 

*12” 

ATELETIC SOCKS 
.39 pr. 

3pr. $1.00 

30%o«M 
Rawlings Wilson^ etc, 

BASIBAiL diM 
V AU CalocB , 

j# 
^^^2^^tiweball Skeea~|^^r^~ 

MOUNTAIN SLKHNG BAG $11. 

W O R TH mSeik 
TiMpSpwu «907 W. Illdi St. Worth 
$2.M % Part* Mtow f ffSt 

Opm 4«rtf #iSO AM. U~% W.ML 
D 



BATTLE LINES 

Oak Lawn 5005 W. 95th St 

Whipping Cream 

_ _ 

Dear PrieiMii and Vaten: Kext I^Kaday, April B, the Deaa- 
Marr Brandt has aaid; *We muat wratic aotera ot Worth township 

daeide aduK'is right and IhM have f* <0 pnlla and elect a 
the courage to shake the right our cammittoenian who will head the 
policyShe abo said. “Good Got- PUrtjr tor tha aaat (our yaars. 
emmcnt U Good PoUtics." These Pui^ toy campaign 1 hare triad 
are fundamental principles; but pr- to pcwt out to Democratic raters 
inciples without action are of no ^nw important’ the job of coeamit- 
ralue. teeman is to the Democratic party. 

* to Worth township and to tvtrj 
What has been the Brandt tradi- voter in every precinct, 

tion of sclionT We -who have lived i tried to keep the eamp- 
here for ten yean or more can tell sign above penonallties and to die- 
ynu: ceee isaues. I beiieve that in a 

1. The Brandt* organised ^ 
Southwest Drainage District to ^ I 
dredice Stoney Creek to where it .a, *?**°^_ ?J • 
provided adequate drainage tor 

outUae the duties of his o^e and 
^ announce what he prop|itoi to do 

2. The Brandts astahtished the when elected. 
first Zoning Commission in Oak For the past few weeks t have 
tnwn with the assistance of Judge tried to show that being an active 
Lcwe. the late John Kingery, and j committeeman is a big job — ii: 
set the precedent for eatabliahingiit is to be done right. It is not j 
restrictions to protect proper^ val-i something to be desired because of 
ues. j sentimentaUty or prestige. I have 

'pointed out that a committeeman, 
3. The Brandts fought to public township that functiotts with a 

improvements and sometimes organisation is doing an in¬ 
duced the esaentul cooperaUon 01;^,^;^, Democratic party, to 
conflicUng factions to secure Bse*',he entire township and to every! 
ed public improvemenu: w»‘«; person in every precinct. i 

Lawn; sanitary mwers in j outlined that a committeeman. 
Oak Lawn. Grandview. Coittmbas e member of the Cook County t 
Manor. Dearborn Heights. Chicag. central Coi^ittee rad to that! 
Ridge; storm sewers in many parts eep,ejty meets with committeeman 
of the township; street paving pro- f^m every ward and every town- 

ship in Cook County to formulate 

4. The Brandt*, as one of Worth policie* of the par^ to j 
Township-, largest taxpayers, have ^«P «*<>«»« candidates_to i^lic. 
fought for all residents and pro- “»• *'•.1 qualified, 
perty owners, regardless of their personnel to various pobti ; 
political belief, to keep Us rales caUy appointed 1<*»- 
at a minimum and assessed valua- When ever * committe^a doer 

Uuns equitable. " w..*.'"'** i 
sibility eveo’body suffers. 

9. The Brandts bave participated I will let the Democratic voters 
in almost every religious and civic In each of Worth's township's S4.I 
building project with donated la jprccincU'decide for himself whalj 
bor. material or money ranging kind of a Democratic organization 
from church buildings of sU de- we now have. 
nominations.to h<>X*' Clubs, to lire a boose owner knows bow ofun 
hoases to ambulances to hoepital*' • precinct capUin ha* eallcd at his 

, -M.. .t. bouse 1o offer his sad the narU** 
g The BrandU have fragW raiwicea; he knows how activVWb 

battle of every parent lor neiier organization haa been during the 
education whether that Meant eg-.-- g 

funds year' after year tor the 

oua yMth groups^ 
iboeratie arganiutloa called up 

Ion me and asked me to become a 
The record is one of action on' candidate-for committee man. They 

many fronU baaed on thz principles' now are wo^g 
^ . wo i A nsme doe* not make a com- 

the Brandis believe in. .1 milleeman; a mere name does not 
You can trust Mary Brandi Md , precinct capUin; advertiae- 

thc Record proves iL menu and promues are not the 

For the future we have many *“,‘‘7m**ilftoring my service* to be- 
eritical decisions tq make. The neat come committeeman knowing fiUI 
four years will decide the future well of the time and effort it wiU 

of Worth Township to the next lake to rebuild a 

forty ye«s. ff tbora -ccirion. -1 

made without regard to the pnnci- ^ U,c gg precincts; 

plea which made the Brandt tradi get precinct capUins who wOl 
tion Worth Townfhip wHl go down- be the volez and arm of the Dem- 

hill fast rad whether your invest- wrat to thank the 

ment here be big pr sauU (home. papen to their cover | 

family or buaineaa) It will go down-.age. Representative Frank X. D®^- 
hill, too. ey to his help and advice ^ the 

tomdreds of volunteers who ve 
On April 8. 1BS8 help decide working in thd township in my 

Worth Township-i only politieal hehnU. 

conlest. Vole to Clera PoUUes. the matter now reete in thn 
Vote for Good (tovernmenL Vote to hands of you—the votA*. 

your principles and the Brandt 

Tradition—Hect Mary 

Committeeman. . , I 
FiW Dunk* I 
Judge M. U Wood B|(; DISCOUNT 
WiU Gierach i 
Harry Yourell Qb aU Evetgrrana, Flowering 
Clyde Flake ^ c_i 
Howard Gunn Shrubs. Shade Tzees, Gnat Scad 
Arthur McDonald , Tools. 
Michael Chievara •“* tomden loom. 

Patrick Sweeney 
John^a^McKeigne GREEN THUMB 

A1 Holmes CARDEN CENTER 
William Twamindf 
Stephen Bicker 4780 Southweto Highway 

(1 bloA .to of Ckera Ave.) 

WUliam JehnaoB GARDEN 2-074S 

WFVE SHOES ras THE WHOLE FAMILY 

FROM THE TOODLIH' TOT ID GRANDPA 

RED CROSS 
FLORSHEIM 

for Mom 

for Dad 

BUSTER BROWN 
ALL-PRICED TO FTT YOUR EAST^ PURSE!.. 

COZY BOOTERY 

IB «• RS »>. wv. t 

TURKEYS 
OSCAR MAYER 
BBA0Y-T04EAT 

SMOKED HAMS 
12 to M Lb. Av. ¥Tt. 

ShcHik 
Hoff.. 
Biitt" 
Hotf.. 

a49< 

a59< 

•‘*.5 

•Vt 

Wc reserve the right to limit quantile* 

)^2S9 MIST 95th I 
OPEN Dally 9 - 6 J 

Monday and Friday 9 » 9 I 
Plenty of Free Parking , J 



rt —T1»«»d.y. AH« > _L 

Leland Rayson jOik Liwh Scbtfol in Music Festival 

O^rs 5-Point | At Higti School Syn April 18 .1 
TaY Cut PlOOrani for ^ t^ird yf»r the music de- Micheles ere the local Instmctors K 

» partments ot the Oak Lawa-Home I presenting their pupils in coocMt IP* 
. • town schools will gi*e a Music Fes-1 Mr. WiUiam Ratbbun will conduct ™ 

Suburban hdme owners, caught at the Oak l,awn Community the band in semi-popular numbers 
in the squeeie ol financing their school gym. The event takes and be’ la also acting as co-ordina- q 
nm home and paying exorfaiUnt jg g p m About 400 tor ot the FestivaL <* 

(axes for the construction ot new students will participate,' and all Proceeds from the Festival will Cl 
eehools need help immediately, Le schools will give separate selec- again go to, support the District 
land Rayson; Democratic candidate tjppg jcmn their upper grades. Mrs jgg pTA ajioDsored Scholarship Di 
for congressman of the fourth dis- Ann Palmer, Blue Island vocal m» Fund. This fund is in addition to j-, 
trict said this wreck. 'aic supervisor will lead the singerr the contribution made to the Illi- 

Offering a 5-point program, Ray- i„ geveral numbers en masse. Miss nois Congress ParenU and Teach- 
son said Federal aid for local joan A r n a s o n; Mrs. Florence jrs' Scholarships. Miss Nancy Place — 
school construction was one of the Drummond, and Mr. Raymond gf Qak Lawn woo the awi^ last — 
first steps needed to combat the year, and has been at tending 
tax squeexe on the new home own- teacherrtraining courses at Elm¬ 
er. • I conceded that probably legislation'hurst College, Elmhurst, Illinois 

Rayson, who has been assessor would be needed, but criticized the jg , recent announcement of the 
of Bremen township since 1953 1957 increase ordered by the De Bvaluation Committee the Scholar 
commented on the newly announc- parlment of Revenue in the state g|,tp of 5250 was awarded Miss 
ed increased tax rates for Cook equaliution factor from. 1.40 tc pigfo for a second year. The re- 
Counly and, said: “We must give 1.44. This had the effect of increaa etp|ent,.of this award agrees to 
the same kind of emergency re jog gU assessments in Cook county teach in an elementary or aecdbd- 
lief to real estate ta,xpayers that hy about three per cent, and in ac ig^y public school for one semester 
is now being plann^ for income lually a ''hidden rate boowl,” Bay-'for each year he ha* received the 
tax payers in Washington.” son said. I award. The purpose of the scholar 

Other items in his program were:) -perluq^ it meant the state i“ ship is to encourage more studCTt* 
(2) Make state aid to education trying to transfer part of its oblige to enter the teachtbg profession 

more effective. tion of nuintaining a 5200 per pu Desire to teach, good character and • 
(3) An immediate intensified pii.gvera^e-daily-attcndance in stab health,' maintenance of achdlaatic — 

search for real estate which is es to the o^rburdened Cook ability, and leadership are the ba 
raping assessment. county taxpayers,” he aqid. "Tlu! gjj opon if^hich the scholarship is 

(4) Long-term improvement of be significant be^auge thf founded, j 

the state revenue laws to spread 1957 gute appropriatii^ Wj* «cketa are now on sale at all 
local taxes to olher than real es gbort of meeting the P''®*'’*” *.hMla*lil the district. Admiasion 
■— The tlovernor knows this as Ihei “ . .tujonts 25c. 

Mrs. Darget Heads. 
Idr* Charles Dargti^ first nce- 

president of the Columbus 
Manor Women's Club, waa 
painted neighborhood chairman 
of the Cancer fund drive starting 
April 20, at the regular meeting 
held March 19. Mrs. Harry Hahn, 
Club presidmi, will be her. co- 
chairman, and memebeta of the 
Club will canvass the area. 

Mrs. Laiella Lipschultz and N 
Denk of the ^uth Suburban 

Cancer Chapter, gave a short talk 

on vhat the Cancer fund does. 

ne K^tkeo- guest sveanr was 
Mrs. Robert Hilton # tanaer i«- 
sident of- Columbus- MasMr, told 
about tbo experiences she and 
her family encountered while 
living in Hamahedpur. India. 

Mrs. Dnrgel and Mrs. Hahn will 
also attend* the kickoff dinner tor 
the Cancer society to be held at 
Cavallini's restaurant this even¬ 
ing. 

The regular meeting waa held 
April 3. at the clubhouse. «M1 W. 
99th sL, at 1:80 p.na 

tatc. .The Governor knows thu -,hilia 5<k! and students 25c. 
(5) Development of industria Illinois School-proWema Commis '** 

areas throughout proper location! gj^ warned him of this.” -—- 
in the suburbs Such as that plan 1 ^ remaining 1 . * J 
ned by the Traley Park Associates I requiring “emergency" ac f^edCl The Want AoS 

t 10SP th>n. Rayson said be will as Bre 
The real forgotten man of 1^ township assessor inaugtfrat. ____ 

is the suburban home owner who immediate review of building_ 
not only has to finance his new ,be township tc-- 
home and growing family, but aUo ^ properties built have 
the construction of school build . placed on the tax roll. De || ”NO MAN ALONE IS 
ings and other facihues that construction make rwheck. WISE ENOUGH” 
community will use lor * " >.. * _,;ai _ _ 
years/' said Rayson. . ,. » — 

Rayson pointed out that in his To speed this job Assess^ | ^ 
own’imwnship. home owners in son said he wUl aak John F. Me I One of the moat imporu 
Midlothian who have the highest Guane the new county laaeasor, tc dsscovexiea of this mir^lc ag 

1957 rate 10 far announced in alljaasign a man or ^ of nwjnedicinca ia the ngl 
ot Cook county, totaling 55302 per 1966, during .is** ^ visnmina. Property tal 
5IM ■a>4*aed valuaUoh. mnri pay townahip Jio«a hjred an a Ueaaing to mai 

miBtarr B*'~*»* District 148, and i£ further aerial survey* are un- 1 g* cautious about clair 
S.0S8 foe Non High School bond, a dertaken, Rayson said he will n ngud, for their use by untraii 
total ot $3,363 for school purposes quest copie* of the pictur^ Im door-to-door salesmen an 

ThU is more than twice the 51-506 fainuelf, local tax 'store* that sell them und. 
total paid by Chicago homeowners county Asaeisor* t^ce to *s»un supplemem 

u up from 51404 in 1956 adequale followup. Only one copy *he n^e ot to<« pp 

ThiTtotal ChUago rate i. 53 974. h«i been made previously. 1 I h 
south of 87lh street!. During hU five years in office ,»"<! quality o * J 

"NO MAN ALONE IS ' 

WISE ENOUGH" j; 
SS^*(Ao(taer't B*lcw»^SSS 

j One of the most imporunt 

difcoveeies of this miracle age 

of new metheines is the right 
^ vitamins. Property tak- 

ar« a blessing to man- 

Be cautious shout claims 

matte For their use by untrain- 
*cn <loor-to-<loor salesmen and 

'stores that sell them under 
the name of food supplements. 
Compare the potency, prices as been maoe pre»»wuBij. ^ - , 

Durin_ghU five years in o_fr.c.^ 'll "“J l"" J,h ‘.he Tau 9VUU1 Wt V4 4“ »W*WW.W. MUnUK U*» ***» --■” » 4 ^ It '.L wkm 
-Federal aid to education in the I School Board 146 member or Bre they sell wuh the re lab 

cons^tion of schooU would bell men assessor. Rayson cUi^ credH brand* we pharmacisu offer. 
meet^Wt expected 1960 shorUge [or placing 300 piece* of improver 
J^HFbir^tes. as weU as suie property on the Ux roll* which Be wise. Ask your physicms. 
porting our new national policy of had been overlooked, with a tota pharmacist for the 
patting education on. a defense valuation of $1,500,000. This u your vitamin questions. We 
DfiorHy level and providing econo l/40tli of the townahip valuation ; dedicated to consider 

mie puinpiwiming.” said ^V*®" of 564.760318 for I'yout health more imporunt 

Be wise. Ask yout physician 

or pharmacist for the answer 

to your vtumin questions. We 

I both are dedicated to consider 

"Those wno speax agamai aeuu .—- . . 
aid U> educatitm generally have ing lor other taxpayer*, he pointed 

>Ser things hi mind lhan the we)- 
fare ot education." 77* 1957 township a»»e*amenl b 

The young attorney and formei an increase ot P*"*"' f'J™ 
member of Sdiool Board .146 at t9S6. compared to 28.9 ^rcent 
Tlnley Fart ihid be waa preeenting ipfM compared to 19«. 
hiT^aa to D. S. Senator Paul ahip building ^rmiU ■ 
Dougla* who ia the author of a hi^ of 2,800 in 1986, followed by 

' .SSinI in Cimgr^ td in i,Si) 1. 1*67. and «-* 
creaae tocomo tax exception* for ,re a* of April 1 *•***, 
fSnteg^*- aon foeU the situation dUclosj^l b> 

Ttm^mlM hi. .«:ond pUnk of the ^ ^ 
motT^Set^^t* aid. lUy»oo'm»y bear further ch.rtl.ig^__ 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 
EXCLUSIVELY 

~ WITH 

ALFRED 
UPmSKI 

ISAlTOe 
FOR THE FAiTEST 
action IM SALES 

awM w. inia st. 
HMtop S- 
9606 

than quick profiu. 

¥OUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 

GArSan 2-1440 
WHEN YOU NETO 

A MEDICINE 

Pick up your pceacriptibn if 

ihtfpping near ug, or let us 
'deliver ptomgdy without ex¬ 

tra charge— A great many 

'people entrust us with the re- 
['sponsibility of filling their 

i' prescriptions. 

! M^y we compound yours?. 

JflOlAL OtUGS 
5291 W. 95t>< SC 

Bveggreca Pash, OL 

Ttlsphom CA 2-3440 

JfROZAl 
8999 H. 9Mh ffl . ' 

EtrergreeB Farh. ■. 

TalEphana GA 2-4590 
. 

*Quotatien fcf 
Tittiif Plautua (2)4-166 B. C) 

WILES ORUCS 

OSiOH 0-1122 

6969 W. 111th ST. 

We Heartily Endorse 

ELMER C. HAAS 
For 

PALOS TOWNSHIP 

REPblBLiCAN 

COMMITTEEMAN 

ELEaiON TUESDAY. APRIL 8th 

Endorsed by the Following 

Elected Officials pf 

Polos Township / 

LINCOLN MUNCH. Supervisor 

RUTH HUDSON. Clerk 
ANNA BRAASCH. Collector 

FRED CLAUSSEM. Assessor 

RICHAItO RUNKE. Justice of Peace 

FRANK ITZEL. Justice of Peace 

WARREN WEAVER. Justice of Peace 

FRANK OSTROWSKI. Justice of Peace 

MURDOCK MeLSAN. Justice of Peace 

EDWARD CRANAHAN. Constable 

FLOYD HIDTH, Constable 

HARLAN CAIN. Constable ' 

WALTER FRECK. Constable 

FRED LANCE, Constable 



FnfidiM Grant 
Ofaj«etuMW kave batn {tied tr 

the SatwrlMB TnmsU Syitem'a 
lliaa to opentf expreu btMWt be¬ 
tween Orlaod PaHi and Cl^cago'i 
I^iop, It waa learned ^hia week. 

Ihrce bua companiea and (lu 
CTA have objected !« the 
Camnerce Cemmiaelon to the grJ 
anting of a certificate of operntion 
to the Oak Laam firm. 

The obJeeUona were voiced Fri¬ 
day at ah ICC hearing in Chicago. 

tnhnfban Transit wants to oper. 
ale an a 6Q day'trlaLbaaU bettracn 
orlaad Park,' Palo# Park, Palos 
UeidMa. Worth, Chicago Ridge 
Oak Lawn and downtown Chicago 

Attorney Albert f. -Mearow, re-, 
preaentlng the Eagle- Bua tinea, 
asked that Suburban Transit be 
reotriefed froas picking up passen 
gdTs at Sportsman’s Park race 
track, 79th add Cicero avenue. Ci¬ 
cero, and ’Hawibome Park race 
track, Sticknejr. 

Eagle operates buace from Uk 
loop and acvaral south aide load- 
Jag poinla to tbe flve Chicago area 
race tracks. Continental Air Trans 
port company^ attorneys, Maurice 
Grosby, sad Lee A. Lreemaa, oh- 
:iccte<L to Suburban Transit's pro 
potal to pick iq> and discharge at 
Midway airpoti. Continental nper 
ales buses between loop hotels and 
Midway via Archer avenue. 

The CTA and Bluebird Coach 
Lines objKted to the south subur¬ 
ban bus firm operating over, or 
ctoea to, streets used by the two 
trsnsporatlon companies. 

Subuibcn Transit pow operates 
between Stickney. Cicero, sod Chi¬ 
cago. The presenl line ends at 63rd 
street and Cicero avenue ip Chi¬ 
cago. 

Under llie propoaed plaa, com- 
■Krtain. would be able to transfer 
fraas the SUckney-Cicero route at 
79<i>trant. a.ad jC^ere avenue, Chi- 
caan* Hhd camimie to Chicago's' 
bna twiiiisi at Randolph and Clark 

Lester F. MAHAFFAY 

Betinia railroad 'operates 
one northbound train in the morn¬ 
ing and one southDunud train in 
the afternoon. 

Suburban Transit sacks to op¬ 
erate a 6;4S a.m. and 9;42 a.ra. bus 
from Orland Park to Chicago and 
a 2:43 p.m. and 4;4S pm. bua from 
Chicago to Orland Park Mondsy 
through Saturday, Belinis added.. 

He said that 230 persons employ¬ 
ed by Western Electric in Cicero 
would use tbe bus service. 

A one way cash fare from Or- 
land Park to Chicago wonid coat 
gS epnts, a ten ride ticket between; 
tbe twe points would cost 9790 
and a monthly tickat good for’34' 
ridea would cost $39, according to 
Betinia. , \ 

Parea belareen Chicago and sub- 
wha doaar' to the loop would be 
alightly Icpa. 

In ChhM«e' the bniea would op- 
orale -on- Cieero avenuo, Cermak 
road, Ogdbn avenue and Washing¬ 
ton bOulevMvf. 

Tha company will aak ICC au- 
Oiarity to operate on a permanent 
hasis-if the proposed 00 day trial 
operation ihowa a profit/ Betinis 
aaid. The company baa’ 21 buses, 
Betinia added. 

ICC Eaamloer Harold Poahisny 
aet another bearing ior May 2 in 
Chicago. 

Sofauiban Tkensit was represent¬ 
ed bg AHan^ dhriaty S. Vmkooi 
and C. A. Caplow. Also propont ^ 
tbo'hoaring w«ra nor >«<>- 
o|n; peoiidant ei tho Oriind Choas- 
Bob' at CotaOMcoe, ud BhMr- W. 

SebueaaMi, lU 

- AUomeya - AUomeya redroacaiting Chtcagi; 
Wertk, deetb, tad Oak LewiTitkd 
riiinttiMiii r' T|-"‘-9 Altor- 

Palos 

TownsCiip 

Republican 
x 

0>mmitteemm 

Kmdontd by: 
^ Many leading Icxral Citiens — Palos Township 

Regular Republican Organization— Republican Township Com- 

mrtteeman’s Organization of Cook County — Republican Cen¬ 

tral Committee-of Cook County. 

• (Do yoii know that tba ^or candidate against Mr.MakaHay 

is a rofiatorod Democrat of Recordj— |956) WHY? He has 

a Cook County Highway Democrat spontorad Jobi 

Elect A Republicaiv To Run The 

vots APRIL 8/ 1958 * 

Pdos Township Regular RepoUkan 1p^ 

Charles H. Retike, Present 



The Southwot Suburba* Cha^ 
ter Chofus of tbe Society lor the 

|«aa. laay Mala^oiied i% 
Iterior wal OecaratiM. 

I Parhaps you've already seen 
Wall-Tea advertiaed as the product 
that "opens your walls to the fun 
of living." 

You've no doubt read of tbii^ 
"open look"trend in wall coverings 
in leading magazines like Better 
Homes and Cardens. Living lor 
Young Homemakers and American 
Home Because homes and rooms 
arc smaller today, people are turn 
ing to pattern walls with white 
and pastel backgrounds—to saaall 
prints, new subtle colors, and tex ; 
lures, to create a feeling of spa-1 

ciousness and freedom. 

This trend has been eaptured in 
MO delightful patterns and color¬ 
ings in the new Wall-Tes line 
whirt ybu.can see at your wall cov- 
~ring dealer. 

Yet that's just half the story 
: Wall-Tex is still the most prac 
' tical pnd economical wail deem 
tioa you can buy. It'a honcAy 
scrubbable—for years. It hides ug¬ 
ly plaster cracks. Because it wvml 
crack or tear like paper,' it's the 
easiest of nil wall cosrerings to 
hang And -it anljr nceda to he 
replaced when you want In rede¬ 
corate again. " 

nn<l Colors 

Read The Want Ads 

HEALTH 
Swedish ^ilassage - 
Whirlpool - Steam 

Cabinet - Sulphur Baths 

Brigliton HaalHi Cmmtmr 
4500 S. FraMcnco 

YA 7-9B2t 
HRS. 10 A. M. — 10 P. M. 

’ or -OOK d,NL? 

HOW WE DO ■: 

IOw-30 
S.A.E.v,10-20-30 

24 qts. in com 

*8” 

»6” 

-paint- 
house 25 

GAI 

wORCH 6l deck GuorontM 

VINYL LATEX $3.49 per gal. 
OPEN 

Mon. Tur. Sac. 10 ajm. to 7 pun. Thu. & Fri tO a,m. ta6p.m« 

PHONE FUlton 5 9210 

Railroad Salvage Stores 
i3430 S. Cicero Ave. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

■ )■ -■ 

Phone 

CA 2- 
0096 

Flowers mean so much for Easier .'"i «’ 

to friends, relatives, shut-ins, far an<l| 

near. See us for lovely corsages, bou. 

<|ucts, plants and floral arrangements 

-^-in ^ver ccramie holders. 'Ve-take-w-.- 

I ders for dclivetry anywhere. Remember 

Easlcc vvith flutters fur alL 

WALItK t. GREAGER 
r "FLORIST AND GREENHOUSE" 

93rtl and 55th Court 

HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL 

por'lB^ 

Baifaershoppers 
In Song Program 
At Morgan Park 

of Barber Shop Quartet Suigng in 
America, Inc. will be leaturet in 
the chapter's first annual "Night j 
of Harmony"* to be hold at Morgan 
Park High School. 1744 Pryor, tMaj 
coming Saturday evening April 
5tb. 

Ticketa are available from any 
chapter member. The Oak Lawn 
Men's Wear. 4053 W. 95th'sL. 
througb the Southwest Suburban 
YMCA or at the school Saturday 
evening. The ekaptbr pUas to do¬ 
nate a portion a( the procceds''to | 
the YMCA and Hometown Chris- j 
tian Church in appreciation for the I 
assistance these groups gave during ! 
the organisation of the singing So-' 
ciely. j 

Quartets included in tbe chorus ' 
I have sung for many local PTA. | 
church, civic, and social meetings ; 
throughout fhe year. The Barber- , 
sharps. Oak Lawn men. sang aethe 
joint Lions-Kiwanis dinner March 
ISth and at the Lions Ladies Night 
-April 1st 

I 

Regular meetings of the Society' 
are held each Tueaday at Palos 
Park Village Hall, 123rd and 87th 
hv. Men who enjoy harmony sing 
ing arc always welcome. 

EvergreenFuner^ Home 
, 3956 W 86th St 

Evergreen Park. fU. 

Telephone 

4:AidgB»751t 

' WEST 

Berwyit OL 
6311 W. Roosevelt 

Telephone 

CUnderaoB 4-4165 

"TIm V«ty In S«rviM” 

Bo]fs' FliRRel & Gabardine 

DRESS 
SLACKS 

SIZE; SIZE;^ 
4 In 6 8 M 12 

1.00 1.50 
SPECIAL SHJJNGI! 

I 

Wofn«ii*8. Nyloti Lac« 
Half Slips. r%ll Slipa 

or Bouffant Slips 
or Bras 

Reg. to 3*« 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
• Mca’a ft Buy’s Oadn^ • Hardware m Ta'nia 

• TuoU • Electric Appliances # Lwlics ft Cbadiens Wear 
_AT BEI^lLUajAL iraOtBSAtB-eiUaES! - 

MON., TUBa, WED., SAT., 9:10.<dW; 
THURS., FRI, 9tML»iaBi SUN, 9;)«-SdlQ 

BVBRYTMNG POR HOMR Altt NUONAL USB 

9S15'Sowlli%ifMt Highway 
CA 4.9993 . 9AKM8 BOR 200 CARS 

liTe Reserve The To 13—ft QiimTiti<iB 



efwtt SOS 
scon SEED & FEOTUZERS 

SWAN NOSE . AUTHORteED REPAIR STATION 

FOR BRIGGS & STRAHON, 

a^NTOfl, POWER PRODUa^, 

LAWN BOY AND LAUSEN 

GAS ENGINES 

will iprad $1^,000 thia jmt te 
insUltetiao o< SO miW of c«bl* 
[OnOer ^ CUngo itreeti, O, Cl. 
[SoAth, JQliiiois cU«[ engUncr. 

—LAWN Rowers bj— 
SUNBEAM - LAWN BOY 

ECLIPSE & SPRINGFIELD Tha eriiiet—canriac w many af 
4200 tiay copper ;Wiyi wjU eoia* 
necrvarioiit CSife^' telephone «iL 
ehangea.'^lB addition, aiaay mOea 
ol eaUe'cenneet aabaertbara* 4alo- 
phenes with their exchangee. IbMh 
of the cable wiU provide |ed> 
ter phone aerviee for' cnetomere fa 
|the outlying areaa. 

'*I%ia network ia eonetantly e» 
paDding,** Smith caM. "We are alao 
rearranfang aome a< theaa patk- 

Sgw and Mower sharpening 

Cat Engine Repairs 

See Us Before - Buying 
Your 

New Power Mower. 

TRADE-INS YES . Tone Up $4.95 
, SHARPENED ' 
YES—CREDIT....YES I _ 

DUKE'S 
ACE HARDWARE 

5634-40 Weat 87th St Phone GA 2h4000 

Storee HeurrDeify 9 e.m.to8 p.ni. Sat9to6• Sun 9to1>Cloeed Eeeter Son. 

THE ELECTION OF 

FRANK X. DOWNEY 
State Representative 

2nd District 

THOMAS McMAHON 
Dernocratic Committeeman 

of Worth Towrtship 

~ COMMITTEE 
judge STEWEN kizaric 

Police Meg^istrate, Oak Lawn 

ROBERT PARKE 
Village Cferk of Oak Lawn 

Village Trustee. Oak Lawn 

BERNARD McDERMOTT 
Village Trustee. Chicago Ridge 

AND 500 OTHBl CIVIC 

AND COMMUNITY LEADERS 

far the aecaei dhMat M Op 
ani smaoHy he vetad far 



WANT AD 
INFORMATION 

' SOUTHWEST 
MESSENGER PRESS. INC 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
APPE\R IN 7 PUBLICATIONS 

Beverly News 
Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Couriet 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 
Scottsdale—Ashburn Independent 

Midlothian Bremen Messenger 

LOCAL OFFICES 
EI'ERGREEN PARK | 

3316 West 95th Street 
GA 2 6630 

OAK LAWN 
5211 West 95th Street 

GA lOOOfi 
MOUNT GREENWOOD 
3046 West 111th Street 

HI 5 2B03 
WORTH 

6969 West 111th Street 
GI 8 1122 

MAIN OFFICE 
3R40 West 1471 h Street 

' Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

Fl'llon 8 2425 

NOTICE i 

We are responsible for only 
one run when there is any error 

in ad. 

RATES 
50 Cents per line 

MIMMCM OF 2 LINES 

Bottled Gas | 

TO PtACB K WANT At>. >HOMl WILTON 

AutomobMi For Sola |Bu»iis—« Sonfk—_I Contractor* .Contractors 

1050 Ford sutiim Woi^on O<»od tiro#. timmI 

ooiMl. 9150. ai. t( tits. ^ 

lOAU Mpp R a « Alj** CoJI »fler 3 p ni 
KD l-MoH ® 

I05J Jdcr 'i or fjdio. hir.. 
ifiuolK* Od «-AMiil OA I id!**!. O 

STATION WAGON I Gan, Oil and CapI Heiting equip- 
, I, ment. 

1955 Mercury 9 pan- full P""'." i pay installations No money down 
radio, heater, .inted glass. Like ^ years to pay. Trade in 

new throughout. your old heating equipment. Wc 

Cl I •; 0^14 Clean, Repair, and service ill t.vpes 
rU 3-UJlN Heating equipment 

“ ~ ~ 77. Racine Heating Company 
Business Opportunitie* situs • ab i swi 

RS 5 t 
DINER - TRUCK STOP __ 

Soiitliwtuil town III*. Hijltwit.v. Pirk»n«| mNI.**HINU 

! !..r. I.OH* let**-. KU 5 ^ w’diim.iinn •! Orfnr-Y.aur l.svof»p 9n:n>«li«»l 
• .'i<OAt<2 or Ra--or»l»n» *t"r »PBlPd In 

iiliusilc - pl.T4'p*l on •i..vcHy nnrior «»r bui- 
l..n tRKE «Uh roll. Xt Jnn.lio fr.ni* d-- 

oriTARIP PARTY t.lopci .-.Wc W« dpv.»..i». pnnl “'bir 
KLLlADLt PAK I I KI»1>Y. Hon l.'.s-J, .Morion firok-. lll.nol- 

m 
M.ALE OR FEMALE_ 

Need cirpentry worltT — »■ “fr* 
M* L* B f\«a» room, attic apartment, rumpus room 
NlQIll <31 Udy garage, etc. Up to S years to pay 

Call Snedden FUlton S dTM 

Heating Service 7 GARAGES • DORMERS 

Rheem the greatest name in heat ADDITIONS ^ 
ing offers you a complete line of Quality-Built plus Competao^ ^ 
Gas. Oil and Coal Heating equip- Pricea or Materials only 

up to 5 years to pay. Tr.ide in LUMBER tc QBNSTRUCTION 
your old heating equipment Wc ciCERO. OAK FOREST 

For die finest work 
At lowest pricea call 

M & M Builders 
ED 1-1644 IN 8-7812 

F H A 
Approved Fmancing , AvaiUMe 

Pricea or Materials omy cuw-oim •<wk «• •« Wi~w. iw- 
No money down - 60 month term nrw couiWucUva. urr wau 
no muiic/ uonu_ „,,a. ai«->aluu. SHA 

Wa\LKBR eolimaiM. Phono CA B-IB'sl CO Tf 
LUMBER 8 QBNSTRUCTION —-- 

Clean, Repair, and service all t.vpes 
of Heating equipment | 

Racine Heating Company 
GA 511)19 o AB 4.{eSI 

(formerly) Cameron- Walker 

PHONE FUltew S-ZM# 
n’lly 8-5 Smuhiy 9 Noon 

COc tf 

rmmrr mxKa roit rent 
J'i cu. OA a im* brUre 1 e la. C« 4 IT 

SOUTHWEST SEPTIC 

AND 

SEWER SERVICE 

PMOTfl mMNMINU M.VW.V 

VDiiM.lion •! Orfnr-Y.tur l-svofllc )in:n>«li«»l rUflip 
!^o»i«; or Ra--or»l»n» iihiHo »eBlPd y(k3P5 
liliuiilc - pla4'e4l »*n imvcliy nurtor «»r bul-.* 
Ixtt t'RKE «Hh roll. Xi Jumfio I’nni* d'- 
i.-lopci .'.Wc w« dpvi b.u, pnnl < i»l4*r | 
EI»1>Y. H4*a -Morion tir.ikf. llluiola . 

IJ'I 

. Carpentry work ol all kinds. Re | 
^ model’ng enlarging, attic rdonu, i 

tiwhoi rumpus roonw. garages. Up to 5 
lied ‘"'years to p^y. Snedden t’U 5-6786 

xf-co 

((.•r. ►u'l or i>-ir» tu 

^iiioitiAlic .Mer' fi-onAliiatT'. Ir 

to Sir*"''*. Illn♦'.•|•oll» 2. Hii 

INCOME 
TAX 

SERVICE 

LIT ACRES CONSTRUCTION 
llomex. Garages. Doimers Rrmond- 

eling estimates free .... 
KEIIogg 2-2123 or ED I-241S 

3 20 CO 

BOTTLED GAS 
SA-GAS For a Complete 

Bottled Gaa Service * 
Ringet 

Water Haaterm 
Refrigerators 

I>ependab/e Gm ..Service Beyond 
the Main 

A Clean, Quick, Economical Fuel. I 
SA-GAS I 

For Heat, Cooking. Water Heating' 
and Refrigeration 

We Specialise in Conversion 
and SERVICE 

Bulk and Bottled Systems 

SA-GAS SALES CO. 
11T25 S. Cicero Av., Bine Island.Ill. 
- PhoM FUlton 5.6066 

Alt. Rte. 66 at U. S. 66 Lemont, 111. 
Phone Lemont 481 

Business Services 
- — 

Spocial Furniture 

Cleaning. Your Z Piece 
Parlor Suita Air Washed 
IN YOUR OWN HOME FOR ONLY 

$3.95 

CoB CO 4-Z94S 

JAMES READ BROOKS 
LICENSED PUBLIC ACCT. 

INCOME TAX 

SERVICE 
• AT 

OAKLAWN PHOTO STUDIO 

5138 W. 95th St. 
GA 3-6814 

M. CHOPIK Daily tC Evea 

Manager 10 aan. - 9. pan. 

Have Your Income Ta.x Return 
‘ Prepared By An Experienced 

» Tax Conaultanl. 

■ iVIon. & Fri. Evci. .All Day Sat. 

For Appointment Call: 

THE 
PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

I 1516 W. 95lh St. 
I GA 5-1106 

WELL DRILLING 

ED PERRY 
14589 Wavcrly Avfc 

Midlothian 
FUlton 8 1503 

-COMPLETE 
REMODELING SERVICE 

Mark <i«»r»utaed 

7Vl0 W. lllih St. 
OI B-flZa Isefwre A P.* 

1^1 B-11.TI, afliv d p.m. 

Caterers 

■ CATERING 
Weddngs—Parties—Showers—etc. 

Fur information Call G.\ 2 2748 
CSTF 

Pressmaking__ 

Cu.stom made slip covem. 2 Pc. set 
$30 with your malccial. GA 5-3976 
__DTI 

Alterations. Dresamakeing. Draper. 
Commercial sewing. GA 2-8805 

D tf 

In'Iiides »ll tr.itlge and lurvii-aa for »li 
iPi-M or rtoKNleliac SprlM Pikv^* - BflAGrXainm®!!* _ 
na paymenl* unill ^uniMi^r. Hll Mog. la 
pejf Kre»- KsUm.ite and yiaAnitig earalpe _  _ 

BS 4-10 cuUeMii MUSIC FOR DANCING 
Mr Md'mrthr OI oo hAtkd to fit yottf biidgct 

' '• by At* Cirver »nd ORCHESTRA 
PlealrtT regglre ot all hlada CeltiBg*. ' fee 
l»ariliio«a aU. R«a«. Ma ial> !• gaiell OA •-•waw __ 

i «-BltB OOkf TE-KN 
Cantroctara 

roMaKTc wana 
WATERPROOFING CO. Vfr'-uiv.'ST.-.Ji,{ 
• BASEMENT -L 

SEERACE STOPPED 
FOUNDATION 
CRAtKS REPAIRED 
FLOOR 
SEEPAGE STOPPED 
RESIDENTIAL 

AND 
COMMERCIAL 

CA 3-5456 

H & H CEMENT WORK 
Patios, Sidcwalka. Orivea 

Garage floors. Call now for 

SPRING SPECIALS 
PR 9-1814 — BE S-914) 

> Cotf 

AuteiaaMles Par Sal# Aiitamobilos For Sale 

BLUE ISLAND motor sales 
SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

1956 MERCURY 2 dr. Hardtop .. $1695 
RAclio and Heater^ Merc-O-maric 

1955 OLDS Super "88” 2 dr. Sedan .. $1295 
• Radio, Heater, Hydramatic, Power Br;ikes. 

1955 OLDS "88" Super ... $1495 
Radio, Heater, Hydra. Power brakes, and Steering 

1954 BUICK Special Riviera . $ 895 
Radio and Heater 

1954 CHEVROLET 4 dr, Belaire . $ 895 
Radio and Heater ..Power gl^1*^ - Power windows 

' 1955 FORD 2 dr. .’. $ 995 
Sharp — Stick Shift 

1955 DODGE 2 dr... $ 895 
Coronet — Radio and Heater 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND MOTOR SALES 
YOUR OLDSMOBNi DEALER - 

KMf N!*-N> UIVII.I.K 
BLOWN IS A>f» aATTW 

' Inlaid Linoleum Floors 
« I Asphalt and Rubber Tile 

cotf I Congo Wall - Metal Trims 
-' Formica and Linoleum 

Sink Tops 

THE WALLFILL CO. 
RALBII A. MKBAIANS 

PAIXMI BPI'AHT4 

CIbson 8-0963 

Pork 
Construction 

SPECIALIZE IN 
SMALL CEMENT JOBS 

Garage floors • Foundations 

Walks-Driveways-PatioB'Steps 

Free Estimates 

CIbson 8-6198 
Cotf 

1‘AINTINU a nBOORATINQ 
BrHik MaierigU, arat work. rr«« gatlHtalet. 
OA 4 safe. C9 tf 

CUTTERS I 
DOWNSPOUTS 

Cleaned, Repaired 4 Replaced 
1 do all my own work 

FEZATTE BUfBT METAL 
PU B4S78 

CO 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Top* 

TIAMOR 
GLASS CO. 

10401 s: kF.DZIE 

■I S.>M6 

CLOTHES DRYERS 

GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hamiltons ^75 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL v. ^ 
FREE ESTIH.\TBS Full Size A45 

Oa!i Lawn LinolcEm gas ranges 

V & Tile Co. FuU Size (135 . 

refrigerators 
5362 West 95th Street -Gas and Electric 

GARDEN 2-4595 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily Fri. 9 to 6 ^45 and up 

-- All models, makes, sizes. 
EDGE BUILDERS (One year guarantee) , 

Free eatim'atea A ideas uf.AS, OIL AND COAL STOVES 
“A statiafied cust^er ia our goal" STOVES OF AIX KINDS 

Give us a try Before you buy, REPAIRS A PARTS of aU MAKES 
Pnees to meet your budget 

Stop in and gave at 
3811 W. 147th St, 

Midlothian. III. 

' Custom garages — Additions 
Basement rooms A dormers 
E. Z. Terms — 3 A S yean 

P. H. A. Financing 

FU 9-5657 FU 54)606 
CO AI7 

■ ■ . ' *. •CNrwiw * tNaatta ehalr* rannhotslerc-d ar 

RiMODELfNC BY Csi I kPP r<iaW- fORtam MRlInc. TflOff !t. AahUn? 

^ (‘U.U.B. rpmod.llwr .rtfru^ fnC kU tnm **^*"'’ ‘ » *'» 
, [ ol Juto. 33 7««ra of asW*rlMi«a rimI oTwaf* ■ ■ 

1)943 5 WESTERN AVE. 

mmm Mtkv tAruBMv 

FUlton 8-3230 

DETOaATINO nta4 Tliar pgrf carMt M* pom. 
UE^UliAliniU pBjrmmi Rlaa. PrvM4ii'n»4«i •! valvjtrg to{ aff^r MiuL gall itmo a Tunl^fr 

a AMatt MWlg#. Work 4aBa kr •MlWova^ Uultd 

PAINTING AND DECORATING plrmroniUI 
WALL WASHING . I prpvgai iwn*. TfP ggltmalao Pm4 

NO MBS TOO SMALL .‘i 
GArdea 4 6068 Chas. Baumgarten ^ » 

BBOw W« TPIB la. 
••7100, Wf4 Fwra Riawf. raufB Twnpli t |pr. 

Mafi. 144 poaa 4rai»ag. gtowp. aa4. alaa. 

itu kaMBct, gbU<g dgak. WA Xftirt. m . 



CINDERS 
REASONABLE MIKMiVR (I.WT f«ICWIN« MACIIIXS 

r*uff BuUunJftula atuA. CX 
r If 

TrWtBon, oil ttnvr A ml»c. (1^-5. 
W. Ontb Bt. UA 4-t7M» B 

Mosaics 9e«inc mtirUlo^ with button holn •MbcIi- 
e«iBd. GA 9*3f7S aft^r 4 

P *). B 

ll’vL I INK OF SUFPtn.S 
PATTERNS , N1TMBRR KITS 

MAKE YOUR OWN 
• Tabl^ • Artwork 

COMPLETE CERXMIC 
SUPPLIES *• BQU'PMENT 
LNSTUUCnONS - nP.ING 

HOURS ' GArden 4-1080 
Tues. XltTU. Fri. 12:30 to 9 30 

Sat 9 to 6 Sun 11 to 5 
Closed all day Monday 

RIA CERAMIC STUDIO 
zses w. ssth r.A t^zsci f 

U No Aniwer Call 
Carden 4-060B 

SOLD Private Lessons Aecordian. Guitar 
Piano. Sax, Clar. Matt Gasparotto. 
3354 W. OStta St GA 2 8432 
PH 8 3513 r-TF 

sr-t braini. 
A Rlrtcrlattsl. 

JIH 

Ipot •9irr«mUtp. 
Tr»it«T Xo- 3i 
Gl 8 1542. 

Nothing to Pay Until April 
Semi-Automatic Rental 

Models From 2 98 Per Mo. 

I.I.VOSAT AUTOMATIC 
SOFTWATER 

REconditioned Units 

ovKn 700 aevmu.T akd sorTHwnT 
.SRKA HOMCS WEUX SOTJ) Ut 1K7. 
wHv SOI usT voun nous wtra 
THS 

BEVERLY-SOUTHWEST 
SUBURBAN MULTIFILE LISTING 

SERVICE, Inc. 
Chrek. war provt-ptwlv* •olltnc IdPM. Bat* 
10 lopwnteb officM reprwwrnt jroa Yo0 
oBljr PIT ana faa wbra ywar Iiabic 1* WM. 
lead aajtuDa ol Uia fallowina RMiabar 
•fflcpa: 

Lcke new 4 j{*nr9iitced SAVE DOLLARS HUMUS - DIRT - FILL 
GRAVEL AND STONE 

ROTO TILLING 

CALL CArden 2-5277 

Msnua) or Automatic 
1054 W. lllth st GI 8 - M3f 

on surplus new or used Spinets, 

uranos and practice pianos, !l^>uth 

Side's largest lelection. 

Lowr«y OrgRiis 
IM3S S. WESTERN 

Open daily 9 to 9 Sundays 1 to 5 

MO TF 

Electrolus vac. cleaner R attach’a 
Good condition 310. Call CO'4^2IM5 WlLUan K KAUEIMSIIM 

9000 WaldFa P»rltw:v' BE*. 
K1J»II BBOB.. Ine. 

3350 W. lllih si BllHoa 
McKET A POAGUB. fact 

3042 W. 05lJi Si. BBvtrlS 
BttKat BBALTT 

1051S B. Wealarw ATtav HTUtop 
JAUm B. ftTAM A CO. 11540 W. tMA 81. BBYarlj 

WAUUB L SCHLZBSKB A AS 
5140 W. S5tb St. OArtfe* 

BniOMflOBB>lJiIlBT A OO 
11430 B. Wetiwm CM. 

JOmi B TlMOUt A OO. 
Ails M. WaaUfB A»a. JDL 

A. A. YAB VtB. toa: 

DRCHER LANDSCAPING 
WE RENT adding machinea cash 
registera, typewriters R ealcula 
tors. Reasonable rates. We deliver 
Also adding machines .cash reg 
istera repaired. 6903_ S. Ashland 
PRovoct S-»nO FTP 

ROT6 TILLING 

Good work. Prompt service. 

FREE EsumACcs 

woman needed 
1« operat* \l>m|»»ry fuLllae nas-biw; 

Laiwl STTsUpflMiU iB tiaulUiic Atwbm: 

fitwfiaiMi MMB teaetk m wIwb r«eMl*cd.| 

Filttr QMea. HealU^lior vseiram.' 
SbIOTo BtrrkB ab4 ebrpUbb. Osed 

[VBCBBBiBe AS Ibw bbH^JO-RBr woeR. 

3 Gal. $t m 

OlbsoB $>mi 
VttB Delivor BIacIi Dirt, HtimtM 

Afid Sod 

CArdm 2-1006 

• CARBON PAPER^ 

• LEDGERS 

• TIME SHEETS 

• INDEX CAPDS 
and FILES 

• DESKS aed CHAIRS 

Ml Gloenwood 
Office Supply 
3046 W. lllHi S». 

CR 341M 

SAVE 

I. and Thura. Eve’a 6 to 9 
Sat. 8 a.m. to 12 Noon 

12725 S. Halsted St. 
■ F 4-10 

Haul. «.li.mM< - ».n. I>rtl».nr 
CuBiom^r* AstRlilUbM. $100 w*r wk to 
•tart with oriMinniHlp i* adVMBrr. 0(Ib8> 

aiMtlcd. own •*bp. hifb Mihool 
irraduRto roUnbU and aMbition*. Phona 
Wattrfall •>7966 X3 tf 

Tractor uardm Plowtnr Bd loS tno •mall 
or UIT«. ro 5-0041. Ua 4-10 

CVETAN'S 
LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

Roco-Grading and Roto Tilling. 
Black dirt and Fill 

Free Estimates-- Call FIJ 5-1324 
Uif 

BLACIC DIRT 
stone R Cinder 

Driveways 

In Colonial Hall 
9411 So. Slat Avc. 

April 22 Hirw 25 
Open Doily 9s}ArAja.^4«_4-^ m. 

Eveninga 7 to 9 p.m. 

Sponsored by the 
WOMENS GUILD 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

F4-17 

FTI.A. - Conventional Financini 
40 yr. loans ovailoble 

rop rrat—reJnelof «o»'h. 
I*B •'•TiS. 

4 r>hrtrin4 Kllrhne clialrr Slh.OO. CB 3.1 
S470 B, 

KoIrlARlar rff. Very foOtl colMl. Witirlpooll 
drytr. 01 1 1048. B 

SHIRLEY GILLICB 

DANCE STUDIO 
TAP RALLET ACROBATIC 

BATON 

3554 W. 95th Strew 
GAtden 2-7240 

Tf 

Piano and Theory 
'^•egrefsive series ol Husic Edu 
cation 8217 S- Parkside. GA 5-0227 
Miss Romayne_ TI-1 

IdKtik Vmtd betlrni Mt- Cuod. rond. 440 1 
CS 3-4003 alter 0 pm. Bj 

0 Tr. enb bahp tmda and miar, balip 
tumialilArB- All Lo /d. vond. *i dble bed*, 
•aiila A WabiXdny. GA 4-7405. T Accfttffihn lesi'«ns by child special- 

i:t. 1st lesson tree. HI 5-9268 or 
Gl 8-2010. I tf Help Wanted — Female 

DID YOUR CHILD • 
Receive below average grades? 
Have hi'.n "catch np'' now on all 
subjects- Ist to 8th grades taught 
GA 2 3408 TM 

NO RECESSION 
FOR OUR 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Everybody a buyer—always cheer- 
fully looking their best in good or 
bad times. Make high comminion 
caaily and fast. Your own hours. 
Simply show our Avog Cosmetics 
catalog to your neighbors and take 
their orders. 
CaU Hudson 3-8811. K 4-17 

Wa ar* tlaTe drlvrW. bat If 401.60 wVlp. 
wart tlMe wUl cure youf flnancM llU. 
Only married mao wlih autoB <«oii*l<l»rrd 

■ KM 3-3777. 

YOUNG MEN 
YONC WOMEN 

FOR 

SUMMER POSITIONS 
AS 

• SWIMMING 
INSTRUCTORS 

• LIFE GUARDS 
• CASHIERS 
• POOL HOUSE CLERKS 

FOR THE 

EVERGREEN PARK 
AQUA POOL 

APPLY BY MAIL TO 
ML DONALD TESMOND 

99)0 So. Cnlifomio At*. 
Chicago 4)| lU. 

K3 

WN. a oRotun’ 
lost w. tsia -It. anmw a-nM 

BAlsOB OFBICS 13911 8 fraxlea At*. CRd 3-7878 
B. BAYDSlfa BCAL B8TATB 31S0 W. llltk 8t. BBverlr 8-B838 

yinXTOB RBALTT 2333 W. Illib St. RDIta* 9-572J 

J. rHAJOC HOBAN A SOBS 
ilOOlS S. WeMcra Ar* BlUiw* 5'70«f 

I AOmtSON A BtACm IM 10733 a. Wastero At*. BBt. k-lODS 

I ' YIAMO 
CanntfHP fill Fan lime for dry elc»n-'ehddrrtiB rourne Uufhl In my 
inf ai'i'ly .3547 W. Jlllh •!. Ki home ur ynure. OA 4-1441. I 4-^ 

ban' 
and Oak Lavm Br^. We 
have many buyers waiting. 

FM Wn MB 
EFFKim SEMKE 

CALL STEVENS 
& CO 

OFFICE OF STEPHEN. KIZARIC 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

. Tf-L 

INTERESTED IN EXTRA 
EARNINGS? 

HOURS TO SUIT YOU 

DIRT - HUMUS - FILL 
CLAY-SAND-SLAG 

GRAVEL - STONE 

CARDEN 2-1088 

Car neccesaary. Be your own bos., 
and write your own pay check. 
Free 8-hour training period. No 
investment necessary. Phone Hill¬ 
top 5 8623 before 2 p.m. KTF 

DISPLAY KITCHENS 
WALL And BASE CABINETS 

FORMICA TOPS 
VANITIES 

• BUILDERS 
• landowners 
• contractors; 
A complete finaneJag,'. .etecdBa 
ud talea program for our Modal 

*■- awBUBB 

WADSWORTH HOMES 
2844 No. Woitexa Avc. 

. CApslol 7-3740 

after S spring 4-2427 

WORTH — $14,m 
5 rm briek A atone ranch 

Chicago BMge — $14489 
3 bdnnran^, 3 yr. old cor. lot 

UNTIL 11 PAI. 
tf La 

SMITH CLEANERS. INC. 
. 5000 W. 95th St. 

Oak Lawn. lU. 

Baatem -Star Rlar lowt vli*' Ouk l.»wn.{ 
Mari-h 30. 410 reward. OA 5-0345. Bj 

Fiberglass 
Water Softeners 

LIFETIME — AUTOMATIC 
SELF REGENERATING UNITS 

NO MONET DOWN 



ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

GAKDEN 2-1106 

TV REPAIRS 
^3.99 PER CALL’ 

6 Hontltt Goaranteed oa All Work 
Fast — Depeadabia — Coortoons 

MARTELL’S 
HI »-45B7 1157 W. tilth St. 

gaatettea: F.oi Mo. SU TtaHS^ 
toa Ohio; UAW.V. Badlap Mo dt 
Midlothlaa; V.r.W. Ma MD aad 
M.O.S. Kballair Mo. •. 

SuTlscto aro hia widow, Aaaa; 
acTta aoaa, Vtnr, Baer. FnI. 
Balph, Cart Wairen. Wilbv, a 

I daughter, The late Anna Maria 
Sdaekow, aad U paadrhiMna 

either diractlr from thla Compaair 

Repaired-Autooiatk waibaca * 
dryers. No aerrlce efaarca. OA r 
MM BB*-18 

NORTHEBN ILLINOIS GAS COM 
PAMY 

By W. J. Crowley 
inee-Prcatdeat aad Comptroller 

a.wn«t oaJl. OMt Tb.im tM 
Or raroiainuet at 0-4030. • «-l0 

Wended te lut 

3 Room nofurntshMl ept •v4UAble aow ] 
Working coople. GA 8-0018. a or 3 bedroom ^oom. Tlo. Brom— Bldii 

School, a odolU. CaU WV S-TOM P 4-101 

iMrtar 
mm m 
ESTAn BOARD 

Appraiser’s Dhrisioi 
QUICK CASH SALES 

BONDED BROKERS 
CArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru Pech-Suski 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 West 95th Street 

mH-SOSKI TODAY 
START PACKING 

TOMORROW 
PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

S316 W 95th St. GArdea 5-1100 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
M EXPEBIBNCBP 8ALBSMKM 

DAVID G. STR(»iB01IG 
AVESY J. LANDY 
W. BOBGAARD 
D. JACKSON 
D. PARKERSON 
A.' WIHER 
A TERRY 
W. CARROLL 
J RIEDLE 
T. O'CONNER 
A. BOBB 
R. BOYLAN 
W. WEST 
E. STORK 

OPEN DAILY A SUNDAY 
REAltTOBS 

BUILDK^- ..INSURANCE 

STROIMORCLANDY. 
AND CO. 

11628 S. Westera 
CE 3-gSM 

Rentals_■ 
S rm house. ISOih * eentrel. BlfNit. reare 
oU hCRtcTB fum. For informauloo FU S- 
9343 or FO 3-4254 TF K3 

1 Slcrpliur rm. twin bed. TV. end oook- 
ItiM pnvU*^. OA 3-0896. 3*3 

iod a( tlBM aad pcoducad a am 
pM»d I apart. 

In DMriet Na. U1 N paa •*- 
leaded any of the regalM 
Mr. Gallina la Deertfora 
Mr. CriM, Ridgelaad BeiBlR^ar 
Mr. CoHier la Southfield. Ma #»a 
you an thie iaf eramtloa. Md mcee 
la Gee aaiautea.a( eawrenatiaa. 
Therefore I will *ote lor aeMel- 
aited beerd memhera, who hare 
Ume aad abUity to he wd! lateaa. 
ed. 

Aiidrow H. Aomm 
AAiert W AKIb m 

ntOnSTY OWNEBS a 



lb* Mm af ganuMiiil Ta weooa is the audieoA 
for the Chleags BetrofiolkaB «e« «t>o doubted cooperation could ba 
baa been rejected by Ibe North- achieved to Ibe eatent of eliminat 
cartani DUiioia MotTopoWtan ,Stady ia( overtappinc taaiog bouet, Kan- 
Comm^iiyi. Mjra State Sap, Paul dolpta said; 
J. BMdol^ its ehari'iiiaii, "U arc tried to sot, w a metro- 

“Tha opinion at the coanaiartoo politan government in Oileago, wi 

after*t«o rears ot study ia that arould just be driving our heads 
metropolitan govemdient ia not for against a stone wait." He, said the 
Chicago,* Kandolplr toM the CHy commission has assured anburbai 
Club of Chicago Monday. leaders that "our concern is not 

"We have looked over the Toron-! setting up a super government" 
to ntetropoUtan plan and the Dade and mil so.inform the state lagiste 
county plan for MiamL Our coo tore when it reconvenes In MB9. 
clusioA is that more is to be gained ‘‘ESscarhera some feel that a 
by cooperation and voluntary a super government bolds the key U 
greements between the municipal solving metropolitan area problem; 
Ities here." but I'm not at all sure this is a 

Jaet ha amlgiHd t» ^ state watar 
eonservatioa department 

Randonph said 11 of U eommis- 
[sion-sponsored billa are now law 
in Illinois. 

One that .was passed allow: 

The Margan Pack MUitary Acad 
emy Cadets who entered the t>is- 
triei 4 Music-Contest made an im¬ 
pressive showing by placing eight 
of their nine entries. Cadet J. H. 
Pierson, Ottawa. Illinois, won Pint 
for his Baritone Solo; Cadet Curtis 
H. Porter, 4B«> PazUM Bond, Oal^ 
;Lawn, aran Pirst with a Clarinet 
Solo; Cedet Oharles A. Junkunc 
,10470 & Prospect, Chican<w<>n 
[Pint adth a Piano Solo; and Cadetr 
Piation o< Ottawa and John A 
IPablar. 1P47 W. Arthington sL 
<3iieago won Pirst with a Baritone 

ooBtest were; Ralph Tiieker, Mitt 
Longwood dr„ Chieigo, SeeonrLwith 
a Saaaphone Solo; James P. 
Haas, ono S. Daa^ Chicago. Sec¬ 
ond. j^Lh, a-Pfaso-Solo; Charles 
Jhhkunc~Second with a Flute Solo; 
and Bdward P. Karas, 10890.S. 
Campbell, Chiregn, Third with a 
Drum Solo. Cadate James WiUiagw 
■alph Tadeir, Pbaraen WlKams 
Jr,. llMd 8, tttk ct. Palaa Park 
and Paul JLllari,MaN. Tripp at 
Pdfplnwiiad, I&, awn a Saennd 
place w«b • Banphana Qwirtat 
UA BMmd A. AMBiwea. Mn- 
aie MroeW at the Afidamy, an- 

Liadm Reject Idea Of Super Goverament For Oucafo 

STARLiTE DRIVE-IN Theatre 
*400 W. 99cb Sr. 

STARTS FRIDAY — 7 BIG DAYS — APR. 4-10 
THE MOB - 

RIOT IN CELL 11 
BETRAYED GIRLS 

COMPLETH NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE 

BAD BLONDE 
- 7-11 OCEAN DRIVE 

Admission ,90 Heater Service $ .10 (Optional) 

Gus-Conceasion Ticket 2Sc (Optional) 

OAK UWN 
MEN S WEAR 
_ -*53 W. fSih St. 

'Amim of iiiHdr Pottna CAa Baltdr 
• Easter Lambs • Easter Chicks 
• Easter Bunnies • Easter Eggs 

AU BcautsfoBy Dccomccd 

ideeirahle approach. We’ra shtis- Chicaga to estend its water Uoci solution nr htasgrtit* for meliw 
fled we have esteUished a favor- into the suhorko. Borctofocc, aub poUten ares Mahioas. 
able atmo^cre sM a seM. of uiho buying water frem Chkage "My baliaf Is that Inter ■riun 
s^ty among Chl^ and sub had to lastaU their own distri^ sse^vafautory -^ --”11*7,1?: 
urten leaden, R^ol^ said. tioa asains. hey Uwaoa -*—lainti that 

Another aUow. odjoiniog mun p<^t and at tee MetoTh^ 
q* “ establish joint gm-- ia a solution to the mort^^s^ 

w _*-°2. ^ doportssents. enjoyiag saving- problems, we’U be satisfied that 
ot some esantirt se^ee such u by such a merger. setting up our commiistea was one 

Randolph said the commissior of Iho thTsUte 
^in the same hoot.. k>,Vre.. -gener.Uegtelotjy^^ 

facing problems of urban growth - ~ 
water needs and the clogging o( " ^ | 
highways," he said. . 

Asked about one mass transpor ml , 
tation system, Randolph said, “In ^P 
time, I’m not sure, but the CTA * 
or somthing like it will stretch ou< 
and probably serve the area bet- -- 

Randidph's confidence that Chi- ^^naw*" a nonane 
eago and its suburbs can wmk ou’ (jAlf I AlmfMl 
their mutual problems was echoed w#gBI\ AH WW Iw 
by Earl Kribben, chairman of the > a mitg* n on 
Northeastern minais HetropoUtar t|U|rM \ iMfBBD 
Planning Commission. Kribben’i wemow vw bmh 
commission is affiliated svitb Ran ^953 WSth SC. 

"The Randolph commission hsf 
dissolved the fears of the suburbs I 
sitting down with Chicago," said I 
Kribben. "Credit also is due to 
Mayor Daley who has been hold 
ing infocnul meetings with subur- 
ban officials. Yean ago the suburbs —’—~~ ^ 
wouMnt have anything to do with EMOMT MhATE a_ nwn Kff 
Chicago, but now they are ready GOATS ffrOIM (Zt M f 
to meet the challenge of solving <1 APW* nm mn K 
mutual pcoblems together.” iron pV.VS 

-Randolph said that water, drain «m#h»w« « aomwk V 
age, garbage, and pUnning are the SPOmTS OfM MUSS K I 
"DMist prening" pi^Iems his com- 044MTE cm m cc mi f ^ iB 
mission wiU deal with, “rhere arc . -« • m ^ j 
other pressing probleasa but wc ■' \~^B ^B 
cant handle all of them the first ^ . ^B C'JB 
time around," be said. LAiaRrN ^B r~lB 

The commission also is against _ / ^B 
a metropolitan area police force jyA|9kl*C ^B 
Randolph said, but "probably wUI m wWKMM ^ 
bring up something to conaolidab A9SS W •Eak *■*--- 
certain funcUons and it wiU be a * ** fUMMt 
ta* saver." - -— - ■ ~ -1- 

A metropolitan directoi | 
may ba advocated, Randolph said 

The rnmmliiieu bt IMB deOa- 
MMy will ureas .Bar a statn-wldc 

SPOBT COATS tnm SZt i 
SLACKS ffro« S9.95 A 

SSOBTS <^d DMSS B 
SNWTS S4 A SS B 

OAK LAWN 
MBI'S WEAR 
4953 W. 9S«li Stract 

■■1 4 .WiuF ■ L* f iM 
9 E * 111 

— ciremm^aaem kmyomd 

' cBMtrol - It h ntraatiiT 
T* POSTPONE •Mp 

GRAND OPINING 
UmM M4ay amA SatavMay 

April II . IM 

Oak Lawn 
at 5360 W. 95th St, 

Al Professional 
Beauty Services 

opocMHzmg in 
HAIR CUTTING & 

STYLING 
SHAPING • WAVING • COLORTONINC 

• PERSONALIZED PERMANENTS 

NOUMS.»tt«BK. 

Faawy Easter Nmedty Caofcics 
Deoocated Whipped Cream 

and Butscr Caca Cakce 

MOM'S PASTRY SHOP 

■aiamcs pharmacy 
OVKIMIL oai^ 



• LAMB CAKES • EASTER EGG O 
• FANCY DECORATED LAYER CAKES 
• NOVELTY EASTER COOKIES 

SH6» lAtLY AN» AVO» OltAPPOBfMI 

To Offer You The Best Possible 

lehM -Mefwville 

INSULATION Under The Direction Of 

FRANK J. BENEDIX 

A special session ot the general 
assembly to »tu<«y iineniploymen* 
aiid reliel problems is still the mos' 
important issue facing residents ol 
the second district. Stale Repre 
scntatlve Frank X. Downey of Oak 
Lawn said this week. 

Downey, who is seckin;* rcelec 
tion. said he had made a tar reach 
in< suiwey of the entire area and 
can report that unemnloyment am* 
hardship cases have increagsd 

**'• 

lyond published reports.'* 
"I have met with social and labor 

{leaders. “Downey said.” and they 
too. say that drastic action must be 
taken immediately if real trouble 
is to be avoided.” 

The Oak Lasm resident said hr 
I favors extending unemployment 
benefits from the present 26 week 
period Ip 3* weeks, and to set a 

I new and higher minimum wage 
law for the state .pf Illinois. 

Cd H. Reidei;Of Oak-Lwn. 
i 

Ecnis Degree In Forestry v , 
Carl H Reidel son ot Mr & Mrs iHrnry SchmiU Student Leadersh 
c'; H Reidel of 9745 S. Tullcy j Scholarship. For his student sc 

.. ’ Oak Lawn. III. was graduated Uvity achievemenU he has receiver’ 
ffo^m the University of Minne.sota the Dean E. M. FreemM , 
on March 20. 1958 with a Bachelor ship Merial. Silver Medal. Order, 
of Science in Forest Mailagement of thg Gopher Medal, and twe] 
Commencement wiU be held at f leadership certificates. The Stu ; 
pm in Northrop Memorial Audi- dents of the School of Forestry, 
tor.iim on the Minneapolis Campus elected him Son of Paul during 

During his four years at the Uni their recent Foresters Day Cete- 
versily Reidel has brmn the Presi j bration. At the same event Dr j 
dent of the St Paul Campus Stu-lFrank If. Kaufert. direrdor of thej 
dent Council. Secretary and Vice School of Forestry, presented him, 
' ^.'ident of the Forestry Club, an* with an Honorary Minnesota Clti | 

member of the S Paul Union xenship. These honorary citiXfcn- 
Buard. Minnesota Daily. Honor' ships are awarded by Governor Or ' 
Case’ Commission, and Forestry vilfe Freeman as part ^ the .Min 
5earbook staff, in addition to oth'nesota Centennial Celebration thi: , 
er or.ganirations. He is a member {year. 
of the Honorary Forestry Fratcr j , mo week visit with his 

nity. Xi Sigma Pi iparenU. Reidel will begin a careei ' 

Downey said he favors immedi¬ 
ate relief of some kind for the av¬ 
erage tax-paying home owner. "We- 
le talking about tax relief for bus 
ineas. let’s also consider the hard 
bit bonne owner wbo^ overloaded 
with county, stated township and 
village school taxes.” 

The part the state and Federal 
government should play, ia this 
problem is a matter tor the experts 
Downey sxid, ”but we had better 
call a special session of the general 
assembly to start action of some 
>ind before it is too late.” 

Commenting on the suburban 
transportation problem. Rep. Down 
ey said be had “apposed Uxlng 
suborbsn heme owners to operate 
city CTA busses continuing he 
said: “I voted against any bill ftiat 

would use suburban funds to fin- 

nce city transpbltatioa. 

iV V#'-# ■ t. 

nay, Xi Sigma Pi. 'oBrenU. Reidel will begin a careei' 
For his srtiflastic j ith ihe U S Forest Service as an 

s.orlTs^hoT.'Atip‘!“lbTH^m^^^^^^ i 
Corporation Scholarship, and the'Nevada. 

ccMVIfSMBN I Watson of 
._iicm '5261 OUo Place, recently received 
Will^ G CsUis^a^n US. ort that their son Leroy who is 

f*" “f “»» *»»«<»«« «t Seal Beach. Calif- 
^ of ^ S. I-fkwood ^ the Marines, has been pramot- 
Lawn. aboard the tank landing shlpi^ ^ ^ Captain. Leroy 
USB W.Mo Coui!^. iT aelSS 
NorfoiK, Va..,March SI. aflec tak- five years flany to aaake thia 
ing part ia the Atlantic Fleet am- career. He graduated from Cov- 
phlMoua exercise “Lantphibei j„g,o„ elementary and Calumet 
1 58,” off the southesstem Atlantic acbools. He alae graduated 
Coast. Nortbem Teacher’s College 

The exercise revolved around as- OeKalb. He U married and has 
aisting a tiny mythical naUon nam- ^ fifteen month old daughter, 
ed “Searlet,” located between Jack- |f,tf,y Lee. 
tonville, Fla., and Morebead City, • • a 
N C which wM beset by inter^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
problems and surpassed by two ^ S 53rd cL, 

Urpr »“*' came home last Sundsy morning on 
let. to the North and Am- ^ emended leave from the Coast 
phibious tandmgs tnriu<J*nB Guard. He wiU complete hu tour 
eal envelopiwt’ ^ year teur of duty next October. Foe 
uniU. successfully bmght about he was on isolated 
order in tha “troubled country of ^ Radioman assigned to the 

’ ■ ___w U.S-C.G. Loran SUUon at Cape 
The cxemse. whU* began March „„ Unimak Island in the 

W. was desig^to trato.A^i^ Ataetians. Bob graduated from 
Fleet units and Marines in m^ods i, i9S4 and enlisted the fol- 
of nndem amphibioos wnmfsjw. Octeher. He would like to 
Simulated use of atomic weapons. ^ ^ friends and 

|w - w i— -i 
rise. ■ Barents. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

1%M OffiM wiN h* Op«N 

From 9 a.M. to 10 

AHl 12. 13. 14 W IS. 1958 

WARREN SCHUESKE 
AND ASSOCUTES 

IT'S Heater Chicago's way of 
SAYING "HAPPY EASTER" - - - - , 

ONE DOZEN 
CANDY EASTER EGGS : f 

Eggs Packaged in Genuine 
Interlocking Egg Cartons 

OFFER COOD- 
W«4 - ThofB - Fri - Sat - Smo 

Aoril Zn4 to 6tli iodoshfo 
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! 

t - i, 'Cn. 

J M Ceiling Tiles 
_ 12x12* Vi" TWek 

WIitto or Ivory 

4x8x%" Thick 

PLYWO<N> 

5140 Y'ygt.fSIh'SltoW CA 2-4600 

SUNDAY 

Frank X. Downey Urges Special Session (N Tke ^ 



, Th« lyiftwi Kttbcjw^ <Mc I4WD OoBtrarT to papular opilriM, pr. 
iktewa ttwM^aat-Ap ^tumaHy lot ckUa art aor^ffioiU to giw, Iwt 
Ikoir intopo aWk'.H ‘dMBUac ap- U* 'tor hardter tbaa aMMt haase- 
haaaa tor naak^jrtl partiaipate la piaots. 
a boMQr show at' ¥«rfclMni Park Maap alhar pUata are prtMriaf 
ackatd. IdSad aad Lawndala, Mark- profna^ to tha craeahoiiae, to 
Bam, oo y^>ril IZ aad IS. apito aC all Um tulea for their aui- 

O^r axhiWta by Soathweal vivat beiap b^ae, laya Mrs. Voeto 
Side raaideiita iaelude uauaual flo- Vtaea aad foliase plairta af evOrp 
wen ^ a Markham couple, a daaeriptioa tostooa tha ahetrac 
homraiadB tclaaeepa bp torec Aftieaa rtoteta tohe up a larpt aee- 
pauas laea aad a rare ototocttoaa of tion of floor, paaatoa flowen. laat 
bells bp a Ttalep itork maa. aaaa, bousalaTillaa, bepaidas, aaT- 

U pott hara baaa a viator to the uaiaea aad aechaaea are everp- 
Field'Huaeiua, poa aiar have aeea where. Stoce it takes'.S paan to 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Basewent 
Kubepa have purried th^ hobbp ot btoomtog tiac. 
af i«dc.poiiahiiig. From uc rocfci' Tito Voab borne is a pretty faa- 
Ihep inabe iewerlry. .braeelota eteathid ptoee alao, with a awok- 
peadaats, rtosa, Ueclaapa, etc. Mr ep named Squeegee, a Siamese co* 
Rubep atokea apbercs, (eela these named NiU, three aqnariuma of 
beat ahow the bcauty.of the rock, tropical flab, and a Z14' pear sM 
Most of their rocks cooae from girl naaied Barbara Vanda, 
the Western stales aad the Labs Two yean ago, Thorpe Drea- 
S«vcrior regiao, hut atone arc aer of Markham, and two of bis 
bought from aboord. .agete froar friends, Uarrp Hopp ot BoaaconMx' 
India, Opalg from AuatralU. aad Ttadaapaon of flaaamond 

Special aqoipment la needed for *«««««• »»JmUd a tcl«^. Aft« 
rock-polishing, .differeat types o' *•* 
saws, grinding and potiriitog ma- f*!®*^*!*^ 1** .^'*****»* 
chiDot. most of which. Mr. Rubey toto®**. it was ffatgltol ‘® 
has made hlmaeU. This pear the 
Rnbeya plan to go south tor gar- *> close to Earth. ^ 
nets; aad there U a diamond mine r Many enjoyable hours have beer 
to Hurfreeaburo, Ark.^ they wani spopt-^hy the Dressen and their 
to visit. friends tiace, observing Saturn') 

H. T. BLAND 

•SZO St Sist A««l 

-OAK, LAWN. ILLINOIS 

HiBiiM. CArJaw 4-1700 Woll Beauty.* 
with No Muss, 
No Fuss! 

Ip,^ be heard ark aU part -of Mn. 
Cushing’s eolicctioo of over 20C. 
bcito. 

A 'member of the American Bell 
AaaoeiaUaa. she has been oollectiny 
far It pears. Hanlsatoiili help her 
so toe has bclb from 'China, Aus¬ 
tria, Belgium Canada, Cfbeckoalo- 
vakia, Dutch.West Indies, Bdglafto 
France, Germany Holland,; India 
Indonesia, Israel, Itgto. Japan. Ma 
jorca, Mexioo, Swedin ^Switzerland 
and the UB. Mrs. Cmriiing'a ex¬ 
hibit of bcUa wiU be one of 70 
hobbies on displap at the Hobby 
Show. Here the whole toniijy can 
enjoy viowing bobbies fromZ stater 
aad M eammunMict. 'Tlih Mark¬ 
ham Methodist Church is the toion- 
soring OrganinaUoa. 

11129 HARLBM 61 8-61B6 
/ 

• New Work • Remodeling 
• Free Estimates 

• FHA Financing Available 

tJ 



Youth Musk Committee 
To Sponsor 4 Concerts 40,0dQ Yards in StCHck 

Over 450 Beautiful 

Prints and Plains 
The South Town Youth Concerts, sic The personnel the Ch^eo p,^ Arthur Vallenss. 1868 

Committee wilt sponsor a series Artists’ Orchestra is down ataost ^ ^ . Lawn, Scottsdale 
ot lour concerU during the 1958 5C i entirely from the Chicago Sym j„ea P. Carts, 88SS Beck 
season, with admission to the eon phony Orchestra. pj Hometown; Pullman—Mrs. John 

certs by scries pass only. Each youth concert memberships “eylHuck, 10856 Loogwood; Roseland 
pass, good for child or sdult sd bg obtained from Mrs. Thayer or niibm ii«i7 Oak 
mission, is issued upon donaUoo|„y of the following; Beverly. Mor 
of J2 for membership. The spring:gji, Park—Mrs George Pagels ley, Mrs. John Ahern. 2316 W. 91st 
membership drive is now in pro- j 1547 w. 98th st., Mrs. Kevin Cro- st. 
gress under the guidance of Mrs.. 
John T Rettaliats. 8901 S. Pleas 
ant. general chairman and of Mrs 
Robert Thayer. 2200 W. 110th M. | 
membership chairman. The drive 
ends March 31. 

Mrs Thayer urges parents. 
ind children In obtain 

NOW OPEN! 
BUNGALOW LOUNGE 

FINE FCkDD & COCKTAILS 
4401 W. 95th Straet 

W« Serve Prime Beef At AH Time> 

FRIED CHICKEN DALY $1.75 

CUSTOM MADE 
deaperies • SLIP COVERS • BED SPREADS 

' VENETIAN BLINDS • CORNICES 
RE-UPHOLSTERINC 

' MON. ft THURS. TILL 9 P.M. 

Beverly Interiors 
J840 W. 95Hi Hilltop 5-2113 

where 95th meets Lonfwood 

teachers ai._ 
their series passes now. as no lick 
cts will be sold for single con¬ 
certs. Two very successful concerts 
have already been sponsored by 
the Committee: the first on Novem 
her 23. 1057 and the second on 
March 8. 1958. The 1968-58 series^ 
will follow the pattern ot thcM 
earlier concerts in that each will 
feature: a classical section for "juat 
listening." an informal demonstra 
tion of a particular section of t^ 
symphony orchestra; and a special 
children's number, a story-with- 
niusic. 

The concerts arc performed by 
the Chicago .Artisu' Orchestra, un 
der the baton of James Dutton, 
1936 W. 102nd st . Music Director 

All you can eat. 

Hrs. 4:iO p m. to 4 a m. 

Qosol Mondays CA 4-8210 

The PECH - S VSKI Newm 

Agency Force Offers. 82 Years 
Of Real Estate Experience 

CHICAGO AND THE SUB- 
URBAN STORY. The Peek 
Agney ia always among thn 
first to exendt best wishes and 
good luck to those entering into 
a new business. . .Congrabda- 
tios ara ia order; To Bffl 
Powell, former Agency em¬ 
ployee. en opening bis new of¬ 
fice. . .Te John P. HyUad. aP resident. 

and his staff of 
Evergreen Say¬ 
ings A Loan 
A a a a e I •- 
tioa npoa lha 
opening M 

■ marine, having 
served in the 
ist M a r 1 n a_ 
ftvtsioo which* 
■aw action in 
combat in Ibo 
Solomons, 

■mm Maraball and 
Marianne isles. 

Following home-office under- 
writiog eoursee. Stout bad ex- 
tanaiya undorwriting experienca 
with insurance coropaniea 
before coining to the Agency. 

Ho liyca fat the neigbb^ood 
witli hla wife and Rva children. 
Hia bebbiea art bis family, 
woodworking and sports. 

‘YirlUTNlMi"liisinBCi 
You can "pay as you ride” 

when you take out ihsurance at 
the Agency according to Rita 

.GroUo, of tha insurance depart- 
meift. 

Voder Ihia plan you can 
spread the payment on your 
premium for autamobilo ioeur- 
anoo ever the entire year. WUt 
tUs plan avallaNt, no person 
would bo without nutamobOe 
iaenrance, siDca the coat of 
flnancfaig la only nominal lee. 

WelooBM 

Hoatew 

TlMtw’n A Walcoam 
Wacon Hontnna In Your 

Community 

IRENE HETIZMAN 

HIlHop 5-0796 
Ryergreen Paifc 

MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 
Oak Lawn • SnMh 9Miknry TVn 

QAfftca 2.1420 

MRS. SYLVIA 1. SCHRECK 

4731 S. Damcn. 

Peek leamad tram cpcrience •••-«* a* «. 
that Gress Qiatdka Tap Siaka. 
>745 V. 5SUi Sheet, puts cnitf- Th* easMiiad yoars af 
maaahip and prida in pradne- af the Atanry atalf Mate I 
lag formica kerns in Jdtcbeaa U wdek, oaHad oMforkneod 
mat bnllw. . Mn. James Ke- . diaWagi. Foatoriw ^ a 
otfaky. laa & Snwyar. also •" Htama of lha tr 
lalS^^ prida M gmnlirylc.. aWm, ihia omahtoad farm 

.1?* nked an art- aunahlne and balmy 
■Uading wattraaa at a loop do- knexet. 
portmeat store tea room. • • a 

* * * Friends of Mrs. Maria Hdl- 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Scllga nda, 5253 S. California, will be 

new President of Tabnon Fad- guo to know that she la recup- 
er.il Savings, returned from a orating nicely after undergoing 
vacation to Jamaica, MSami augery- A number of you know 
Beoch ood New Orlemia. Mr. her na the MenBy «! peppy 
Seliga a cotmoissew of food, n-oinaa who watts «' you at 
enjoys Onding new atld good wUan Bakery. 1747 W. SSth St. 
rectaumaU. . Jfen HetUiager. , .. .. 

yfsiCed Mexico recently and y deMra MiMaaea fram 
were able to extend their virit itoency, MiM WC |a«t yenr'i 
becatae the exchange from m rntntn. H-2!ona aOd other 
Ameiicaa daOnn to pecao M- papers, 
ibwed it. Thay saw ImMIgItte ' ftenaa aaaka appefatnieBta 
Md ewikli^ and hF een- hi advasM hr TaoMto aad 
baitt. aajwmt mtot ■( all. lha Friday ivtoiap. « SMrdMr^ 

FUlton 5-2935 
ANN M. WENNraBERG 

8017 Cornell Lane 
Gibson S-4379 

Worth. Chiaaao Ridco 
Poloa Hoighta. Palm Porh 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GAidcn 4-0967 

Merrionette Park 
AUip 

Call Ao Ao Paoi 

Da fhe peeaiJaa a/r 

Tha BirAMa 

n 1 ■ 
^ Jimr DmI MplB 

W. FMlDy 
MBT. fUB fi. 



Evergim Paiic - OA tMr of C 

I On. Saturday, April 2<, <fa» Rvyr-iwmiiatton tad, tbaa, a^taat of 
jgrata l>a»t-0A Lawn JttaM*Cb»[actual driving tUU la IMS auto-, 
|ber of CcMBtrea wU]^ lts|Blol^U^ coatributad by lo^ 
[third annual Safa Prl'' 

HENSLEY'S 
sai7 W, VS«h 

___ , The Kod-e-o it rettricted te teen 
Bi(h Seheol. Mih iirtet tad .South' age boyt an^ (irit who will not 
west highway. ' have reached 20 yeara of age by 

tW Bod'C-o ia detigaed to glre' Anjgatt IS, ISOS, who have a dri- 
the.natioB’a young motoritta gal op- yer'a Ucenw or^.pennit, and whcl 
poiiuDilg to prove Md laiprove have a clean record of no movinr 
their driving babita and attHudof traffic TiolatiM» '1ii’«ld^NW'*a&1 

^ ia the aon of lb-, and 
Alvin J. Than ot'233 Colliaa at.j 
Joliet, ni., and husband oi the for 
mer Uiac Margaret A.' Hahn of 
0407 Mozart at. Evergreen Park. 

>#: 

OAK UWN FEDERAL 

5555 WEST 95»h STREET 
Opan Daife 9, 4* 4 

White auttic . .. . ggl. $3.90 , 

FUSTIC WALL TILE 9c.p*... 
Vinylized Asbestos Tile 12c • P^te 

IN CARNIVAL COLORS PERFECT FOR 
KITCHEN, BATH AND BASEMENT ftUMPUS ROOMS. 

' RICHRD’S Hi(h Ci«wii 

PLASTIC WALL TIlE <wn •«. 
40,colotB In aaod. wnh matching cap PA. 
atripe and baa*. 4J4”«4!4” wall tfe 

iteigili Tile tAHPR ffMla TU 

O^xOVjl Vk Sixm Oebac ^Httca rnhwa, 9n OKh 

STAINLESS STE^ mES 4%''>4S4- IScjite. 
siwcuai 

Twin Dobt AAiarCaili CAIIITS AO 
Reg. $69.95- With overhead Fluorescent Light.^ 

All Naan Beand MarrhanWaa 

V 



Warner Toob. headman' of 
the Ida L^pino-How ard ' Duif 
series* is after Jackie Gleason 
as the star of a new Western 
series with cosaedy overtones 
M eouEM..titled “Medlciiic 
Man." 

Chicago. 

• ADVERTISEMENT 

hy Bill School«y 
Aim Helm, young Broadway 

actress, landed the title role of* 
*nnM i^Ofing Beauty ' for «the 
ttdstas Taniple Slerybook egi* 
BedeTwheiriiave help from At 
eaander Sconrby and Nancy 
Marehaad, and impiata Paula 
Laurence will portray one of 
the four appcMiUce witches in 
this new musical version of the 
Griaaas. Brothers* fairy tale. It*: 

scheduled to be 
«een on NBC Ap 

The new *‘Jef 
Drum" ser 

ies will have \tt 
iere on NBC 

April 25. with Ri 
ta Lynn as the 

star. Jeff 
Richards has the 

title role ef a fighting newspa¬ 
per editer who ia equally adept 
with the'^pen or with the Colt 
tt. 

MiTEai Park 
Wmm's Clib 

The Morgan Park Woman's Club 
will meet on Moiidsy. April 7th at 
II a m. at the Morgan Park Meth- 
•dist Church. llOth and Eongwood 
dr. It will be the annual business 
meeting with reports of committee 
chairman and election of officers 
for the coming year. 

Luncheon will be at 12:20, at 
which time there will be an exbL 
bit of work by the art class of the 
club. In the afternoon, the art 
chairman. Mrs. W. H. Brill, 10041 
Hermosa av.. w i 1 11. present- **An 
Arm Chair Tour** Music will be 
furnished by James Doherty, bari¬ 
tone and Joseph Gattone. pianist. 

Special guest will be members of 
Ridge Art Association and Vander- 
poel Art Amociation. 

Brainerd Wuman'*.* Club 
The Braioerd Woman's Club will, 

give its annual Easter party, for 
pjtients at Ranteno State Hospital. 
Tuesday afternoon. April 8th. 

Group singing and dancing has 
b?en planned for the entertain¬ 
ment. followed with refreshments 
and gifU of costume jewelry and 
cosmetics for all. 

Mrs Kuclbs requests other mem-l 
bers desiring to serve as hostesses! 
to meet at the Brainerd Rock Is-j 
land Station. 89lli and Loomis st.. 

NEVVb 

moOTwayy jura 9 •'99m 

On Wed. March 19, 45 memben and gucata of die Evergrcca ^rlc Woma'a GhA caje|>ej ■ Uctuae awl *av of die Bohe’i Tcnplc 

in Wilmette, Illinoia. An inteteattng feature noted if the granp ia the fact diet there are uiau deart leading iiMa tfaia beaudful 

(tructure, signifying the nine main teligiona ia the world today. FoUowiag the tone, the awaibert and dmar giniw had luncheon 

in the Crabapple Restaurant in Old Orchard, Skokie. A bua waa hired far the nrreirna, to diet aH emtid cnjn|r the day without 

worrying about the driving. Shown in the picture above, on the ateps of the Baha’i Tcaipir, left ta raghc, are: FIKST. ROW 
Mrt. Louis LaPointe, 4108 W. lOOth at. Lawn; Mra. Wm. Raf. 9705 S. Haadia; Mra. Chaa. Marria, 9028 S. Ciatral Park; 

Mrs. C. Van Meter, 93W S Lawndale; Mra. L. W. Murray, 9>51 S. Lawndale; Mae. L, H. Edge, 9250 S. MOkard; ■ Mra. P. G. . 

Scfauln, 9)06 S. Richmond; Mra. J. H. Tanner, 9)42 S. Millard. SECOND ROW Mra. A. H. Laarman, 7047 S. Union, CMcai^ 

Mrs. A. R. Morrison, 10711 Koatenaky. Oak Xewn; Mrs. Alei Themaoa, 4029 Areas; Mat. BJ. Skirley, 9005 S. St. Lotna; 
Mra. Edward Schallcr. 9522 Wrat Share Dcivf, Oak LM»n; - Mtt. Elaaer Schatialrr, 9448 S. Aik say; Mra. Bdtiaad Tkaaaat, 
S. Lawndale, end Mrs. Thco. Martia. Sr. 9740 S. "Maaaan; THIRD ROW Mra. ArAnr OawaGL 3231 W. 90A Mre. A. G.‘ 
Bru^ 3^25 W. 96di at.. Mrs. .L. D. Lawn, 9009 R, ,Sc. Lntia, asrf Mae. Jay R. MerHa. 9349 94da ev. Oak Lawn. Mra. E. 
Oliver, 9309 S. Uliialiilli Mra. THIic Cadditirr 9153 S. Avera; Mra. Was- Kaka, 10301 S. Turner; Mrs. Mery Hendr, 9924 S. 
Sawyer; FOURTH ROW Mtiv. P. A. Waiaan, 9740 Parfcaidai Oak Lawn; -Mra. Ra^h iMa, g03l S. Samananta; Mra- Ja ir^' 
Favor, I0I56 S. Homan; Mrs. Gordon Wtu. 10201 S. Ti mikiiH; Mrs. Jamaa Ssrwnrt. 9027 S. SyamUfasgt Mm. Edsaard 
Doughty. 10059 S. Spautding; Mrs. Ldo Baun, 0810 S. Rtcfaaaond. and Mra. G. Whynott, 5039 Sk Throop, Chicago; ’ FIFTH 

ROW Mta. Bcndtard Boli. 9210 TuHcy av.. Oak Lawn. Mrs. Aeshur ArtsL 10014 S. Trumbull av.; Mrs. R. Ddnpaaa% 11501^ 

S. Hale, Chicago;'; Mem. Carl Andertor^ 10014 S. TruasbuB; Mrs. Charles EhaL 9624 S. Harding: SIXTH ROW Mrs.' 
Thomas Gillice, 8810 S. Richmond: Mrs. C. Morrow, 3728 W. lOOth at.; Mrs. Waltrr Long, 0755 S. Sarramruta; Mra. R. Kama- 

mrr, 10511- S. Ridgeway. Chicago; Mrs. Cerualiua Opprd. 3507 W. OTA at.; Mm. Raymaad Starmann, if7i5 S. -Lawndale, Mrs. 

Paul Michel, 9042 S. Ridg'way. ' ' , 
Mrs. Frank Lambert was tour chairman. wiA Mrs. Thonna GiUcc, vice-chnitnmn. Mm WiHianT Ruf is praridane of Ac Evstgro-n 

. Kiaa Huatcr aaema to be TVi 
'toug'" 'ago"" 'oc 

a PUyhSBse M thaw her law 
waa dialacated by cottar Ridiart' 
Kiley. llieB the other evcaing 
on Climax Ae came out of flic 
Aow with five arm bruisrs, four 
black-aadblue marks on he: 
legs, aad seven assorted aerat 
chesl 

* 
Our service technicians are 

experts at doctoring the “ache! 
and pains" that afflict your TV 
picture. We utilize the mas* 
modem testing e<|uipment aval 
table, to be sure of finding out 
exactly w^t and where the 

’ trouble ia. Dont delay caUin; 
on na for prompt, careful ter- 
'rice.... 

WC HAVf Tlllb ’I'O MAKE EAfTM SHOPNNK EASMK AND nEASANTI 

HENSLEY'S 
"YOUR COMWiTE VARIETY STORE" 

5217 West 95»h Street Oak Lawn. Ulinois 
FAMCIHG IN OPM THUDS. A HH. NRfS 

Park Woman's Club. 

Mrs. Ernest Pedersen NamecT Evergreen Paky Drive Chairnm 
^ * ■* . * 

Mrs. Ernest Pedersen of 8744 S." Mrs. Pedemau will have complete' to-bause canvass far funds ta (1-: Fuads an aalkited entiraly hy 
Fraiiciaco av.. Svergnen Park, has charge in her area of the Citiaeas naace aaedkal care, .services, and volunleera. Mrs Pedersee reports 
tieeo named Area Chairaun for the Parade, which will take place ar reaeanh far the cerebral palsied ; that many voianteerv are needed 
Evergreen Park area in the att-': Tuesday evening. May 20^. in con- United Cerehnl Palsy of Chtcsfo i U make the drive a sacceas. Any* 

sens Parade lor Cerebral-Palay. ae- .JuocUtm with et^ atiaons ^ reports that there are ever 18,000'one wiAinC to partkipate ia the 
cording to John G. Seveik, preai-lndea ia all r^dentlel arena of __T.- „ _I„ 
dent of United Cerebral Palsy of iChicage and aubnrha. peop* * theChteago area who are.Culiciu Parade may call nfr K 



tice Mothers' Goh X 

Tio IMd Card And Gifts Party 
Concerning 

WOMEN 
'Arouad the Weri^ ia 1> Jiiaa- 

tes'' will be imMlad the 
Mount Greenwood PfA Utchea 
Bond on Wedaeoday eyenias, April 
9. hi the Boaaett achool, lOllS 
S. Prairie av. The oecaaua is Bea- 
nett acbool'a Father*' Night 

Thh band directed 'by Mrs. Ber¬ 
nard Kolb, 10800 S. Whipple st. 

I They will aba catarUia at the 
luncheon of the Mount 

Oa April 17th at S p.m. thei Prone*do of the party will far 
Mother*’ Clafa of the Brother Rice .used to furnish fa oaks for this 
HIgll aeboo) wBl hold their ■‘Pirsl 
SprIngtiBe Card and Gifu Party.” 
The aettiag for this gala event wiT 
he th the beaulitnlly modem cafe-1 
teria, lounge and huge gyauiasiuor 
of the one year old high school. 

Ovar five hundred-Uhlet will be 
arranged tear •roup* of pinochle 

I Dorothy MiHer Of Mt. Greenwood 
annual 
Greeawood Woman’s Cluh, to be 
held on Thursday April 17. at Ridge 
Country Club. 

bridge, and canaala pUyers. Every Spauldinit Praaideal of m i Elected To Realty Board Post 
taM will taccive a lovely prise Greenwood Woman’s Chib, will pre 
Great aambeis at beautiful gifU side at the last busiaess meeting Hiss Dorothy L, MUler, owner of in the insurance •butdaegs. havini 
win be given as door prises. Soon of the Club yoar oo April t, al E- Hayden s Resl Eslste, 3121 W sold insurant 'Smee she was old 
surpriaoe are planned. 1 p.m. at Sawyer Park rwldhousc]lllth at., thu week was elected te enough to bold a Uceoae. . 

Gayly wrapped packages coupled 10714 S. Sawyer av. |»ho chairmanship of the Women'n Miss Miller has the fHst: wohian 
with spring bloasama and flowers Officers and CommiUee Chair {DivUioo of the Chicago Real Es to graduate from'the’C.h 1 c a g o 
win blend in with the esquisite de- man will preaent tbefr annual re- fate Board. iBranch of the Aaoeficgp.Imgflutc 
eor of the school. Junior hostesses ports. Which wlU be foUoyred. by Jm losur*^. Fine Uvhpon J^iv 
sisters of boys attending Brother * musical program. I ^ . '“?»I*** highest i^rher ClsM 
Rica HlghBciiaal wiM assist at the Mrs. Stephen Hasarik. 10S38 S The new rhsirM ST 
affair. They win wear white shoul Sawyer av.. Membership Chairmar served the Womens Divisior 
drr ribbons with gold lettering, in has announced tha) membership various capacities. Sh< 
scribed ”Hostess.” ran has been increased by the i's resigning as a duyetor of the 

candid camera sboU will be Uk following new members: Torrens Division to accept the new 
ea by Brother Neary, teacher of Mrs. John Munaich. 353d W. 

wv__a wavs- - lAal •* - WAMJvgk** nis/icaekav ma mmAmmrf 

Wsman’s Cluh, 
Annual Night Meeting will be 

held at 8 p.m. oa April 2, 1958 by 
Morgan Park Junior Woman's cluh 
,3t klorgan Park Methodist Church 
11030 S. Loagwaod ifr. Tho hual- 

:tlag win I ness portion of the 
include annual reports from all 
chairmen of departsnmiU and 
sUnding eonmutteesl aa well as 
election of officers. 

’Tbo program sriU iadude Dr 
Sallie ’Tyrren arhoae subject will 
be of interest to aU women as her 
specUlity is Obstetrics and Pedia- 

I tries. RefresbaaenU wiU be served 
I by the Publicity and Revisians 
Committee*, including Him Jane 
Poole. 10732 S, Longwood dr.; Mrs. 
Chester A. Harris, Jr, 18873 S. 
Praapeet; Mlsa June Engluad, 
10750 S. Artesian: Xn- John Dur- 
raii.t. 9722 S. HOpim av.; and Mrs. 
William Kamaajgrfn, 9719 S. Ham- 

SOLLE'S FARM STAND 
3744 W. 9SHi S». EvsrfrdM fAfk 

OPEN ’THE YEAR ’ROUND 

QUALITY FRUrrS-VRGETABLfS 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CARDEN PLANTS 

TEL. - CArdan 2-7172 
Open • A. hA . 8 P.M. — Tncs R Fri 8 A.M - 9 P. M. Two Mount Greewood girls wore Emma and Ranald Urban antiUed 

leqcntly pledged to Gamma Nv »ca*«* in Voice ” a muacial pro- 
Chapter of Della Fetg at the Unt gram. Besarvstions may hh made 
venity of Southern lUiaois. from Social Chairman, Mrs. Cbar- 

They are: Dorothy Ann Rimkos lo* Stevenson, 18B1 S. Fairfield 
iDMchler ot Mr. and Mrs. Joaep] jav. 
[KiBikuB. Ilftll S Cantral Park aft^l 
NaHoTjorm OHIimnor. danghle. BRADOBR WtMUm 
eT.lir. and Mrs. James O’Connor Annnal ii»mta ^ Martian ^ 

IS THAT YOU IN THE CIRCLE? 

”Tonr lawiM Dealer” 

SALES - SERVICE PARTS 

WE REPAIR 
•Automatle A Wringer Washers 
• Vaemms Cleaners nDryeis 

•Qectrie Motors 

9537 So. Onwford 
Eveegreea Park 
GArtkn 2^034 

FACE IN THE CROWD AWARD 

IN&’C the 

1 i 
TY7 "If ”%■ 



—aaii 

IM9L 

FINER MEATS FOR FINER MEALS 

VALUES THRU SAT. APCtU StM ■Et^O 1 ^ "' 1 

Hm 



FARMERS 
INSURAN'J 

lAitee SELECTION or 

POPULAR & HI Ft RECORDS- 

VILLAGE TELEVISION 
SALES AND SEKVICE 

10030 SO. KEDZIE AVB4UE 

^RSONAl 

SERVICE 

HEALTH NEEDS 
*lt’« Mfer to buj yarn druf 
needs in a Dnic Store.” 

Ratajik Pharmacy 
9309 W. 9M1 St. 

Pbm GArden >2-0600 

Oak Lawn. lU. 

pRESciLirnoN 
SPECIALISTS 

Emtl J- Ratajik. R. Ph. 

he a 
safe 

depo/sdi 
hoxe/r 

Tax Collection Program j SA^ 

. li 

A program to step up the oollcc' rotuntary sale by a court, opoti 
Uon ol delinqucDt real estate tax- the applicatioB ol the state’s al¬ 
es in Coeh County was agreed up- tomey, public nodee ot the impead 
on Tfanrsday at a tax otficiU con ing sale is adrertised, and the pro- 
fcrence in the state's attorney’s per^ auctioned to the highest hid 
office. ^ der. Under the law, however, the 

Those attending included Stats': original owner has two years from 
Attorney Benjamin S. Adamowfti sale date in which to redeem his 
County Board President Poniel property by paying the successhit 
Ryan, and the county board's five- bidder the full amount of the bim 
man dcUnqnent tax forerlosun plus interest at the nte of 11 Vf 
committee, headed by Commission- cent for every six months inw 
er Frank Bqbrytike. veiling before redemption. 

The new feature to the existing The tax committee, it was agreed 
program is that involuntary fore- will continue with the voluntary 
closure sales will bn.sought by the method, but the officials pceaent 
board's tax comanittec and the expreised belief that inviduntary 
slate's attorney's office, sale will scare many people into 

Heretofore most foreclosure ec settling their tax delinquencies. 
Uon has been on a voluntary basis Under the iavolutary program 
where the oamer of a tax delin- ig test parcels will be sold at pub- 

i quent property or his represents- lie auction in the County buildhrg 
live agrees that if the property is Hay 8, it was snnounced. 
put up for sale, he wUl bid not - 
less then an agreed amount in XmVl^BJWE 
settlement of all unpaid taxes for Marine Col. Walter C. Reueefa 

. 1946 and prior years, snd pay all son of Mr. snd Mrs. Walter Renseh 
taxes and full penalties lor Uses of 9413 S. Richmond s*.. Evergreen 
owed since 1946. - Park, taking part in a major At 

Commissioner Bobrytxkc report lantic Fleet ampUbiow atitdmc 
cd that since December I, beginn- off the coast of North Carolina 

; ing of the county s present fiscal wiU> the tod Marine Divmon from 
lyear, his committee hsa 'processed Camp Lejeune. 
'4,932 parcels Ol real esUte on The exercise, designed to tram 
1 which owners paid *954,188 the Marinee In niodern amph^i 
which U 47.8 per cent ol the prin warfare, got underway March 13 
cipal Ux due for 1946 and prim when the Leathernecks bo^ed 
years. In addition, the owners paid ships at Norfolk, Va., MorabcM 
*1,784,470, the full amount of the City, N. C., and Vieques, Puerto 

taxes and all penalties owed on , _ , .. 
the properties since 1946. ' Following prellmi^ 

uJZ «... ky helicopter, the main amphibious -■nie comimtlee « ^ng f^ was made March » 
'work but we ^ofild 5^ up the ^ Jl. C. The ex- 
I program by oidermg to s^ ^ coihe to an end March 
ibnqnent prop^^ SI gfter a week of operaUoaa 
owner wislies to bid or oot, said 

Ryan. Speed, dispersal, mobility and 
Edmund J. Brennan, director of atomic weapoos are be- 

the county’s department of central streseed by the *0.060 Marines 
' services, reported that 150,734 io,0OO iMlnri. 66 aUpe and *80 air 
1 parcels of real estate in Cook coun- Q^ft t«Mng part epqntioii 
I ty are tax delinqueat. Pvt. Gerald sea of 

azmor 
plate 

your 
vtJuBihl&s f 

13S7 West 103rd 

HIWop 5-2200 
Map. *fe Bal„ 9180 ta Side 
IhMpt Ved, 9i66 la Ui06 /■ 

’ Now you sav^mone^ 

on auto insuraiioe... 

up to 30%-40% 

OR COME IN FOR YOUR 

FREE TV REPAIR GUIDE 
AND DQ ,IT. Ypl^RSELF 

TV and RACnb TUBES 
«testsi>:free • 

FOR HOME SERVICE PHONE 
GArii^n 4-3600 

buildin- a;v)D 

REMODELING 

Phone FU 5-6786 

for 

RVTO I ttwm 

DMvicR SrIrr md CbiiM OfficRR 
Mm Hafahts UMR Sa. 79di Am. Glkaaa R-51f4 
Bcvwiy lak lOOSt Sw. WeiMni Are. HtoMM* R-SldR 
Mm *-*—-* U922 Sm Wsiiem Puiaa t-SMt 
OakLawEs 3619 W. tStls Si. GAalfa MSSR 

Garages 
Attrc Flats 

Basement Flats 
Dormers 

Additions • Porches 
Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 



Bring the glory of East«- 
info your home»- with, 
lovely bouquets'an<F 
flowering plants that 
display the beauties of 
the season. Choose from- 
Easter lilies, tulips, hya¬ 
cinths and marry other 
favorites of the season. 

COflSACES ' 
OF DISTIMCTION 

SK OUl 
SfUCTKNi OF 

HALLMARK CARDS 

PRODUCE 

Wholesale ft Retail 

Fancy Fruits 
£r Vegetables. 

5261 West 95th Street 

OAK LAWN 

CArden 4-1897 
DAILY a • 6 

UNUSUAL GIFTS 

THE TKAOmON OF WOBTH TOWMSHIF DBM^ 
CEATSit THAT GOOD GOVBBNMtMT IS 4»0D 
POLITICS. 1 WILL UPHOip- 

WE AM: 
tbe REGULAR DEMOCRATIC 
FRECINCT CAFTAINS 
LOYAL to MARY BRANDT 
LOYAL to pm DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
LOYAL to ow COMMUNITY 
LOYAL to our PRINCIPLES Committeefnan 

[x]VOTC FOR MARY BRANDT 

[HI VOTE THE REAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

• Beecriir tftsm 

Doris Kamp And Henry Doom lerl; Laws Womao's Club will be 
' bald WednestUr AprU S, at 8:30 

Wed In CandleilOht Ceremony Lod Koatner. program chairman, 
* * Mrs. E J. Mauaa, baa arranged (or 

In a candletight, double ring tbe Chicago Christiaa high Khool. Mrs. Mildred Blom o( Cbef Masters 
tioultle ling ceremony performed She is a bookkeeper at the Oek Products to preaet.t a demonstra- 
tn tbe Oek Lawn Christian Retorm- Lawn Trust and Saving bank,. The jion of cake decorating. There will 
ed Church. 940i sL and 54th »v, groom, a graduate of Englewood also be an election of officera for 
March 28. Doris Kamp. daughter of Christian achool and the Chicago the coming year. 
Mra. Jenny Kamp Buiter, 9815 S. ChrisUan high school, works tor Hostesses for the evening will be 
5Srd sv.. Oak Lawn, became the hii father in construction. Thrl • 
bride of Henry Doorn, son of Mr. couple will live in her mother's ” J. Hull, and Mrs. L. 
and Mrs Alhert Doorn 7128 S. home. . 1 Florey. Guest are invKed. and Mrs. Albert Doorn. 7128 S, home. . 1 Florey. Guest are invBed 

Sangamon st., Chicago. Rev, Charles .__ > --— 
TerpKtra of Brcmten. Min., brother- ^ I 

Congregation Beth Jatob 
Plam Sedar Table For April 8 

a finger lip veil which fell from a ” 
crown of pearls and irridesNnt ^ Passover. Congrega- tilled “Why Passover" has been 
sequins snd carried sbouquet nt Scottsdale Sis. srrsnged by Mrs, Irvin Stein, 8032 
slephanotis snd white carnslions j^rhood is pUnning a Seder table S. Kirkland. Supporting the show 
with white orchid center.-Thg tod- gj,, nieeUng. which are the following panelUts: Mrs. 
Bl attendsnU. dressed alike in flwr ^ Savings ft Marcus Porus. 4648 W. lieth pi., 
length gowns of crystilette styled ^ ,, g.jO La,,„. Mrs. Norman Kraitaek. 

with a embroidered ^lee and Leonard Langer wlU ex 8173 ScotUdale; Mrs. Seymour Ksp 
full skirts with matching veiled meaning of the various Ian. 9B41 S. Trumbull. Ever^cen 
hats were Ann Jean Vsnder Lasn, J ^<,1, ^ holiday. Proceed- Park: Mrs. Louis Eelnman, 4198 
matron of honor who wore pale , p,nel show en W. CresUiae; Mrs. Morry Lenholf. 
hats were Ann Jean Vander Laan, ^ ^ holiday. Proeeed- 
matron cd honor who wore pale »how en- 
green and carried ^llow carnations - v 
bridesmaids Bonnie Lubben wear- _ ___ 
ing orchid and earryihg pink car¬ 
nations and Judith 'Bos. wearing VUrA Tfl CjiniKOr 
yellow and carrying green cama- •■wf' 
tions. Flower girl was three niece J Pfl-Ffl RsntPPII^ 
of the bride. Cheryl Fischer, who ^ bdlllBBIIS 
wore a green crystalette dress and The Southwest Suburban YMCA 
carried a bouquet of yellow cama- \s starting two Co-Ed Canteens on 
tions, and (he ring bearer was her April 11th. There will be a Friday 
nephew, Lambert Kamp. Jake Zaag night canteen for (he Junior High 

best man with Peter Doom, Schoolers, and a Saturday night 
brother of the groom and Lsconard canteen for the High School stud- ; 
Kamp. brbiher the bride, ser- ents. both to be held in ^he Florida | 
Viog as groomsmen-ushers. Room of the .YMCA at 94th and 

A reception for 170 guests was Knox, 
held in the church parlor immedi xii youngsters in this age bracket 
ately following the ceremony and ^re invited. There will be dancing 
the couple left foV a two week /qj. ^1,05^ who like it. ping pong 
honeymoon in Florida the following ^nd just plain fun. The Snack Bar 
morning. will be open. It will be free for Y j 

The bride graduated from Rose- members, with a small fee for non- j 
land ChrisUan achool and attended memberi. 

7943 S. Kolin; Mrs. Alvin Siegel 
7951 S. Kolin; Mrs. Leonard Solo¬ 
mon. S709 W. 68th pi; Mrs. Paul 

Selan, 8023 S. Kilpatrick and Mrs. 

Ernest Kaye. 3522 W. 80ih st 

Desw Fncftda aad Votets: 
Wotlla Tnwsliip and all its cammunitics at« at- a ernstrsaJs 

aadayr. •* 
Mmny mt our major problama requirr cooparatloft and aid af , 
County. State and public of&ciaU who arc Democrhtft' In 

aeder to secure due aid and cooperation. Worth Township 

needs a Democratic Committeemaa whoac integrity’ b beyoad 

reproach, and one who has and will continue to command tho.- 

eeapect ^ these various County. State and Federal oSdals. 

Siach a person we have in MARY BRANDT. 
THEREFORE. I'URGE THE VOTERS TO GO TO THE 

POLLS ON APRIL S, 1958 AND VOTE FOR MARY 
BRANDT AS DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEEMAN OF 

WORTH TOWNSHIP. 
RAM n^lfcr iame* K«rrirR« Mr*. .At S^Rlte 
0—RM WNbIwr FrrC l>mmk« MbaI Jvrkmki 

VOTR DBvIOemLTIC 

THIS I BELIEVE . . 
As ihdsviduals^as rntibimiitritt and as political parties .... 

WE MUST FIRST DECIDE WHAT^ IS'RIGHT AND 

What is wrong, than w« mast, have the courage to 

aaake the right our policy. Beware of fast minute coK^toual 

- agpcab — TRUTH IS TRUTH and need not be whityeted 

■ar wab for Elecdoo Night an he dbtrihuted. 

9 

On April «, 195* YOU WILL DECIDE; You wOl decide 

THE PRINCIPLES and policies of tha next FOUR YEARS, 

by electing my opposition or myaelf. 

« a a na'^ BW A BI4\T ■* other political eaqtrft in Wank Township. 

MnAKT BKANUl good government l. Wathingm. M SptbwfcU, ht 

COMMfrmMAN 
gtaas roots > that saMM tigb* btea — WITH YOU dftd Btf. 

SfecBdny pgimig 

ELECTION APBIL 8, 1958 

francis hultgren 
florist 

4859 W. 95th St GA 4-ZLDO 



OAK DALE 
M9t fhhtt Wil 

Hear 8 Peisons h 

OL ZoiNog Dispute 

ha* deaM a.pctaioa hr eicht 
Oak Dale raiWeato aaeUag la 
iatenrenc ia a —aait 
afaiaat the vlUaca of Oak LaaPh. 

The aait tacha ta caapal the 
ap#eo*ol la a! 

■«>>4Maiaa Btak far lha arad 

TWO OAK LAWN Mudaois 

Font arKalaratiipa, They 

■a* Kohect Beeai aad Gaocgc 

•raa. N* UL 

Oak Lam XlaaieBtaiy Diatrlel 
US, *Dem*a Wl. 'Palmer WX, 
Kaliai SS«. Cnrtii STS. 

WrHa IM.. KawaliU SC ), 

wUlde ▼“«>*• 
firca. Thete wtU W iloaren for WUaaa. lanaabaate, ware re-aleel- 
tha ladiaa aad laUisopa far the ai la afSoa ter throe year tana* 
lAildrea ah osaaiac day. *h «• Worth CUmehtary Sehoal 

A eonlial waieoaw b extaidbd Baard at MataUah bi the daaliaa 
U avaiyona W attaod “apao ^ Satard^. AftU U. 

PT^Tf ■TT # ♦ ^ ■ 1 X * 

f 



MATERIAIS 

f $35 MilKbn Nuclear ’ower 
Station Nears Completion tCfOflNG - SIWMO - RWWWWM 

sHWGtas 

.« INSULAXION 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO 

Practically ev^ kimd M 
rUelm, Btgoaaaa, Praaiaa 
many otKers. 59c and 59c. 

Large variety cl vcgctaU* aad 6m»» 

mada packed by tba famoua Croamai 

Scad Ca^ wlddi it yoor atauraaca o 

gaod quality aaada. ^ 

Carden Seeds I 
and Flowers 
Crass Seed j 
Carden Supplies 

SAVE ON THIS BUY! 

4 X S% THICK 

SHEATHIHC 

HOUtS 
OPKN DAILY 

a A. U.—iM PJL 

'Satordq • A ll»^ 

Opaa Sunday t ta IS 

FUkMt-lSO^ noth Mwt CKA¥nPOM> 

r* im ®*iAi » 

t •ft* w*’ trie-u* 

r«. 2 - UnmAt; m 

Another major step In the con-^ 
struction of Commonwealth Edison 
Company's Dresden Niiclaar Pow¬ 
er Station hit been completed 
wAh the suceatsful teating of the 
ptast'a huge ISC-bttl ataal sphere. 
Willis Gale. Edison chairman, an¬ 
nounced today. 

'Ac plant is located on the 11- 
IiDois waterway 50 miles soulh- 
wiat of Chicago, it Is being built 
ay General nJectric Company. 

Ae 3.400-ton sphere, which will 
house the country’s largest nuclear 
power reaclor. was filled with 
compressed air to a pressure of 37 
pounds per square inch. This is 
25 per cent aoove the design pres¬ 
sure of 29'2 pounds per square 

inch. 
With Ihe teal completed, two 

large temporary openings are now 
' being cut through the L4 Inch 
thick steel ta pemit moving la 
material and equipment for in 
staiiatloB iniide the iphare. ' 

Tiw largaat pice* of cquipmenl 
to bo moved in wrtlt be the SSO- 
ton reactor pressure vesset It Is 
Inside thia vaasal that the fiaaion- 
ing will taka place. The vesKl is 

; being fabricated by New T o r]k 
Shipbuilding Corporation at Cam- 

I'den. New Jersey. 
■I It if so massive it must be ship- 
I'ped by water. It will be rooted 
i'over the Atlantic and Gulf In- 
!'traosastal waterways to New W- 
- ! Lesns and then up the Mlsaissip- 
■ pi and lllinola. waterways to the 
Isile. Delivery is expected late 

('this year. "The Dresden program 

la well ahead of the original sched 
u)«.” Mr. Gale said. "We believe 
that Dresden Nuclear Power SU 
tion will be the first fuU-acale. 

I prlvetriy-finxnced atomic power 
piCTt tn eshM inU operation in 
the United SUtes.”. , 

'•Our contract with General BIcc 
Me calU for cogapleUoa by 
comber 7. 19«. We are conOdenl 
tl wiU be ready for operation by 
the middle of that year. Ae most | 
recent schedule indicates that fuel 
wiU be put In the recator in the 
Utter part of IBIW, leaving six 
months for preliminary teiU'. 

Dieaden U being built by Gen 
eral ElecUic for a contract price 
of $48,008,000. It win be owned 
and operated directly by Common 

wealth Edison. 

Southwest YMCA 

In Sports Program 

Southwest Suburban YMCA 
ha< announced its fourth Saturday 
Sports League program. The sUrt- 
ing dale is Saturday. April and 

"it will continue until the awards 
Saturday. June 7. 

Frederick Kramer Back 
From Trip To Europe 

oori^ L/eague progi«»iu. awmav | i 
g date i.s Saturday, April 19, and; After visiling a number of. also waa frustrated on account o , 
will continue until the award.s counlries, Frederick C. a strike of the sUge hands, 

ilurday. June 7. Kramer of the Oak Lawn Studio During a visit of Amsterdam j 
The aciitities include baitleball i returned home last week. j Mr. Kramer waa greatly inspired j 
,llcv b.ill. dodge ball, ba.sketball, I During bis travels he bad the! by the display qf oW Du^ l^inC, 

■ - at num lings aa well as by the showing of 
vollcv b.ill. dodge ball, ba.sketball, I During bis travels he bad the! by the display of i 
baseball kickball. track and team „ „rtuntty to take a great num-|ings aa well as by ^wing ot 
relays tirades two to five will unusual and exceptional worki by modem artists, 
meet from 9 to 10:30 a m . and | photographs which will be used xhe Oak Lawn Studio will now 
grades six through eight from national publications. In ad- he open, as usuaL dally from J- 
»):30 to 12 noon. Each youth is‘d,tion he photographed landscapes g pni, Appointmenta am accept- 
required to bring his own e>'>” ^nd character types wblA he «iU d • 24-lMMir ichedule. ‘Ae 
shoes, shorts, and T shirt. submit to manuUctureri of cal-1 phooe anmber to call ia GArden 

Volunteer Inslniclori are Joe ,endaw, advertlalng agencies and * 57*1^ Prospective hrl^ are ur 
Am Art. VTAm' et. SwerdUihstirogDIr eelea ewhlMf ged U aimng* dw »>oM 
lehedt. Kd~^tw&ldr eng VHa Bam-I MMMKhM at the txW InelodM ritUnga as aem an_ pendhie he- 
bercer at Hometown, and Bud D* 1. vWTwibaAe Carlo iaainedUite- caone moo» Snhindya tm ^ 
Vcrville and Will Eberhart at.iy after the birth of a second baby nctically fully booked ia advance. 
MrDoiiaM. Classes are limited, and) to Iho fat mm Graao Kelly. Ur. •*- 
only Hie first fhirty boys will be Kramer alaq had the oid>«rtunl^ - 
accepted for each cla.ss. to visit the grounds of the Atomic ^ 

_ Worlds Fair at Brussels. His itiner-j 1 

-- ary in France was delayed by a On IM JOO »a • I ’ ||H|| 1 

^ I -el \ i / . A J ' ‘•xy- <1“* h> ^ many rail- Mima k COMHTS M 
ReSci The NA/snt Ads [way strikes. HU pUn to attend 

1 nrrformaiice.4; bv Ibc Pari* opera* 



V^w- “w «<»«« wha ik> kMr Banjamia Olaoa lad it belac arect- aaw eoaaoe 

S? iai^iSStr’^rSi.^r'JS •**>TG.T. SumK, coalSrtSr S-*^ to th. Orit Uw 
'.M IL*l,2r-*1Urt32i.*!I2£52 toawtof is to ba oi oMMiutod p»*. •«# s. M«d wit 
w ’rt»a>a >t ihu McOM (ikd mMm Kagiish Bunl Gothic d«si(B, with Cwaaloa Sarriee at • 

S**fJ£s*?r; ^ “2!^ •“<* Worship sad 
tiM of B^t i«M tfiMi Ftvt Mten <M«0) owui MWgtoftt. Tht uia west sciKKrf at 10 ft M 
•Bft aMr« Umi T---— . — -- • ^• 

71m -Mrwai m titmgMmm mmf tm m 
•I «rv«M MOMalty MBi aMto dUM wm 

«rr«aft. bai moB pbibm mt ww^ii 
•htoft SM that MM* eMM r«l«nM ptmmt 
ty. Mr tt ti ftoM Boi. aBdl m U 

Tw^.ttf Mur« trance to tbe buUdiiic wiU ba let ~~ .■■• • ■ , 
back 47 fact from tha lot Uac ^ 
tociag 49th avaauc. The dariga la* - _ (m a r«Miwiini 
eludes'a tower at the Nortbeattem jtaJte* m*25;_ .SSSfc 
side of the church with eatraace u* towow wa w ms •w'V^M^a 
dear to 4he eestlhule sad Sue- !** *■ ■■iSaMi .« sw suae ou- 
tuary. Eventually, thU North ea- w^ee 1*1 

_» TiinV trance will serve the future Church 5*^,^"“ vmwi. nau. oaa 
*'1 ’** *"'* '*”*'* »M'‘ton. « w»niw ..TSTm .iTSJlS 

■S.”h2l•TH.V!l^S*^^ The building U •WM^lnutely 
T7 feet tong and 98 feel wide and umw •whu • siuwn »f jw. uum 

Sf.. i££Us"b, •«! hwe seating capwMt, for 240 ITwiSJ' 
M tOmiu la iTCiun oi wa aans >• «• including the balcony. Choir and. iono*«: a<«ira>»s 

s2«rJ2r.;:2.aT.ir.£!irui2t <>rgs« WUI be located to the bal- .T*.*a."K.*o2if*;':5'S’. 
tuniiims la kukaa» m u m tm cooy, over the West or main ea- ‘ a at iim nanawM u atsmum^o 

.•2r-s.*i.TrTs:,*srjwt.‘*5 <«“"• 
aa.a eblM la Ha Immm ipaa aarfaraUw clooed Nsrtkex at tfac tear of the TaJaaklan^taaiir 

“TTaaST^Jua. w.rtl«U a, JwUa. a. !»*«“«»» 
•Sa Faaaa. kaalac laaiaSlaUaa at a aaeaa have folding partitions tO provide xba---at r—ri-V ataka la aa- 

ll.;SX'2lM^i!i*u M-STtklf classroom space; and, there wiU a>»~.ia^_s.aarib,s maanv Araet'fw. u •iMaBTiMS M iMlOBeS lOM UVa . . . ^ ... a. . fr«MI !!• MWaMbi alaMlflcal^a M CkMM B 
■as U II akau. apataa tkat tuck aklH kaa also be a large btchcn, WSShrOomS, naaMaallai to 0^77 KaUMta 
2-21"'‘.S.’t “fif boiler room, and storage space in *n saiyaaa iMaraM vui ba sa mty 

•#M4M MMMtlOM. M VM^a IB MMH- . wan >a. A ^A a. DMiBBlfty !• bB bMtd M H^r 
Uoa la laaiiiaiiu aar flat karaia ata- this basement. Off the street park- U. 
HflJi *!? tog wlH be provided for all those saaiac aiaa at ika vuiasa at Oak Lataa. 

.r*k OnSiata W aka -ttaadiaa f— annrirra IlUaala la ataaaalbla far axaaUaaUaa W 
M lkal fanM aaUaa aaar ba iahaa at attending the services. la»ara.lrS aattlaa at lha Oak Lava VU. 

St. Rapluelo Epbcopal Church gjj ^ 
WM orgoaised a MUsioo ol the tef bi *pt«L laM. 
Dioceae in 1051 Tbe Rev S Ifkbv xmibt nobru •! sipmaia <»• • cmmuimi 

I V a ka 4 ViUMB Bf Oftk iMwm. CmB Ommif. » 
aol YaauUke was placed in charge wamm o. K«Miftp. cbdmM 

•Bdh cBiM. 
SeeitMi t 

*11 *rdlnMM«« me bbtu mt aiOi 
BMbem ta harMrltli mem hmeePw 
rMMMbM iBMfar m Ibv MBfMet h«r»- 
wUB. 

ARROW 

dkt *»!>’•. 

s«d WMf Oi; $SI|^ 
tpBtopil Qwnli Hoc 

COMING! APRIL /29th 
MUSS VHJMA SIfG 

CHICA 

WSIaa S-SMS 

Clik«c*20. tahifch 

' "FULLY NSMWP'' iivwiv a-osaa 

L0MAL CO PARIS 
mm u et iIm 

R Rt»F 
«bNW» 

MAIS MEN'S SHOP 
5235 W9M 95IIi S*. 4-3210 

Daily 9-Sk Hsuss. ssmI FcL 9-9 

fOm TREES TO BETTER HEALTH 
" • wiftWiltNC - Scientific Pruning to Assww Proper 

GfOiVth and Safety. 
• SOflAtlNC - Using the RIGHT MATERIAL at 

the RIGHT TIME for Control of INSECHE and 
DISEASE. 

• FEEDING - TREES imist '•EAT' the Mme as 
PEOPLE to be HEALTHY. 

el Us Tell You More About Our "Complete Tree Service" 
CoH Or WiMa 



BuH W ntd tlM but U* Mur Bilc« Inn thciri 
Circuit Judse HanT' **• FWier Mtuat Wd«r»." I 
b*ld;<B Ifarck 11 that Mck «c- ' ^ ^ home* on Mmw trM<* 
U«h U iUecal B the rowle arc art eoMtiactad aad aoM to 
eoBtIgiMtU to the TllUge. The nu- ahder mamcipal aoa- 
ing VM 1» agalast i—iMtne ordiaaiica* 'tot 
Hiehont toib. A bmBar tuit, I" L|(iii>t contone with county build- 
whkh Adamoweki teekt a $S.OOO aooiag laws. 
aj^i. againt Stream- ^ ^ 

inalTiinV**** Adaaw>w ! turoo wiB b* doeUred "mrfaaneoa, 
•kfhn aaid. hawittampted to an rcmond from to premiaea^ W 
iMK and jttMivkie U*d contiguous further tuailrufta^ |M>t 
tTtoJIllSeHir which - arc ed enjoined. " 
not contiguou* to the immifipali- tenant* aoeerely nnco. - 

Let Us Had Yon wp* 

• BLACK DIRT 
• STONE A FILL 
• HUMUS 

Glbaa »-SlM 
Waannct *.*140 
FuWoa ASM6 
GAadca 3-2)M 

OPENS 

tAJLTOiFJL 

WAdrtesday, 8 to 1^2 

SNurd«y,''9 **> 3 

BHVMIIlUaS 

TOItfViTOD 
Cnpartonond, ooortaous, deft— 

Em drlv«-<n cuatoindr 

- ''■'Ui 

ifv.i w-Sis 

Village* threatened \a' ■ .«nU>i 
Attorney Adamowaki with law- 
auila and stiU One* aeam to he 
graggiag their feet in abondntiing 
what he terms improper road an- 
nemdiona. 

Only Schambnrg Center, ena of 
10 anburhs notified by Adamowaki. 
ha* aereicd Iti road annexatlona. 

Two other*. Wheeling and Qr- 
land Park, have aald thmr artll 
taka '‘appropriate acUon* but as 
of Monday nothing more had been 
heard from them and Bdwin 
Stnigala, assistant atate’a attor- 
ney'a offiee'Ho wait three months 
hut we told the village *0011110* 
doing,' ” Stnigala saiA "We told 
them we can’t waif* 

K i V e r Grove ofQciala have 
scheduled a conference with Adam 
owMd later in the week concern¬ 
ing that vUlagn road anoexationa.. 

Nothing has been heard irooi 
Alsip and Bcidgeview, Stnigala 

saiA 
Schiller Park has sgreed to drop 

two road annexations while two 
odiers adopted by the village have 
been found to be proper and will 
be allowed to be recorded, he said 

East Chicago Heights apparently 
hmn't annexed ahy roads outside 
of its borders, contrary to previ<wa 
infonnatioo supplied Adamowaki 

The village apparently wa* eon- 
fused with Chicago Helgbta whicb 
has, Stragala said. Chicago Height* 
Tioley Park, and Justice have been 
sent compliance letter* by Adam- 
ewsU since bis first wsnung to 
Uie other villages March IP. 

Lawsuits will be filed agamat 
the suburbs "if no positive acUon 
is uken t»y tbem within two 
weeks,” Stragala said. 

Adamowaki called for abandon 
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SOUTHWEST 
BY SLMBR LYSBN 

Thm bw qu«tio« m«fc in Worth towoAip pol^ »« 
i. whrt sS. K4yrt^tiv«Fr«.kX. Downey of Ook Lew- wi 

rlctJET^ !•«»« Downw-^'’"^ 

Uft Tuoiday’s primary baJ-m^ ^--- 
him a political power with which worth townahip'a 84 preeincl 
to reckon. While he ran well -- 
thranihont thn second district 
Downey's pUin* wp el huge bloeb 

tavccasive yictary iai here helped Downey. severely ihjnc^ i> coming down 
Downey carried more than haM poiea dne to nailSi tacki etc, inthe 

■--'“stv foko. n oerlaiBly dMf not M* 
^ only a vote or Iwe sepemted (ppeamnec of a eemyml» In 
him and Dotas in n donen ol^ i^ro ita poke dedaend and nni^ 
prccieet. The exctiae that Dohm jy_ we' have adequate madiunii 

a “controversial figure” may {^r advertisiag U ear newspapers 
have some bearing, but voten television programs, as weU 
could have aupported Bra. Sm<d- „ the mA fcaTa 1^ out cean- 
idMh t»ho really wa« “aaicked” In munity clean aad aafe. 

[worth township with a little-over Tours'v^ truly, 

1000 votes. . .Oeerge W. Biedenaan 

**‘5 ****H?%J*.;.^* ^ District guperiateadeni 

eommitleeaan in both parties. 

ns Democrats, however, say 
die big wins are OBMas for No- 
vemhcr, and predict Mg victories 
hk the genaral elsetlea. 

• 
CHIT CHAT: WUl Cierseh, ths 

Oak Lawn attecnay. is baing given 
moat ef the credit for Mrs. Brandt's 
impceadvu wU. .Jon Tannar. Bv- 
etgiwan Farkh villaga prssidcnt, 

LAUGH or not WVBK: A 
Wectk paper whiah purpacladly 
had seen a aradenUal from BBnard 
Banwtt. antheciMng Iha appMat 
•mat ad-a pceeinet captain. 
ette eH**^**^ *Tve Wta a pred- 
2?cwdain far 40 y~» 
haen yet ta aaa the eoi^ Mmh 

aahnni 

CQUEON EXFIRES 

IliMMI / ^22.1151 

lAUdi 

Mithl HIAK f * I 

Loiters To Aid' 
through 
PubOe aartfea Cemgpdqra D^ 

triet dnpariatnndant, GaorBa Ble- 
dcrman. is appealing to anmpntt- 
neta nod to post billa on ntUlty 
poke This apMiaa to all other 
biU or pecinia. 

■I asaas 

WE CAN COUNT ON THE WEEKLIES 
The Americaa Prcea states that: . the coodmiation of 

country weeklies ia one of the few things we can count upon m 

this traubled world.” Here see sotne of the reasons why. 
People who reed metropolitan dailies do so as a owner of 

duty iu order to get the ’Tiig news”. But, if they live in a subur. 

ban town or rural area, they read their country weekly ^uw 
dtey want to. It gives the local stories that mesa something m 

their lives. . , _ « u 
Kespected weeklies have survived every crisis which ever tin 

thie cmvBtry because merchants in smaU towns wiU continue to 
advertise in their local weekly come depression or prosperity. It 

M a sure way of bringing in caswmert. 
Circulation of weeklies is going up because there ere more 

people living in the suburbs end in the country. Big city papers 

are doing sfell to keep even. . » i. 
Mote and more weeklies are being published suee^fu^ 

right in the heart of metropolitan cities fo fiU the inwove lie. 
_I of pe^ for local and neighborhood news snd edvertise- 

ments of neighborhood stores. i._i 
The nation’s thousands of hometown newspapers are lw«- 

hw foe there biggeat period of growth, influeacc and tesponeibilicy. 
^ey ere champions of the idea that the imlividt^ murt own 

iwuperty and get ahead according to hia ability in a free eeono^ 

•T^io the prtceleas right of political self determnia^ un^ 
a tepresenurive form of government. The free press h our best 

defense agatnat tyranny. 

WHAT KIND OF TAX REDUCTION? 

Mere ai^ moes people are coming to bcHcvc that federal tax re¬ 

duction is ahnoet inevkabls "*«■. *« ^ 
If ihnt view aeweos oscreet, *s ptublan befot* Congyuta and 

of votes over mi iwo opt^ncuui ™ , “controveniei iicum m-r j 
Worth township had even his fm- bearing but voten , 
lowers amaxed. could have supported Mrs. Saaol- , 

Andthelact that hedidaiislMi. who really wm i 
.1.^. ^ oppositien of the *M1 Worth township wllfc a llttle-over 
financed Wbrth Tewaship Begu- 1000 votes. 
lar DemocraUe organiiation aaa^ ^ pueation la; What will 
hia afaowhig even teore impressive. Downey .do neurT There are eoly 

A xnlit system of countiBg votes twe roads opm: ha meet . 
for lepreeentative makes it hard go back into the regular 
to corned tritt accurate Bguret. tien or set up a deh ar aaaeein^ 
But a eomparkon of retume. pro- of hia on and hdM Ms weenm 

«2.*:JSS7' r.S tK ^ 
were to be Btoninated. A vote ny he wU do 
ceeld vole for one eandidali Democratic party, but he atoybrn 
which would count for three vote diffieulty in getting eeme 
or be could vote for two candidate woihera beck Into the regular 
and give each IH votes. (olg. 

In Ms vietary in Worth to^ It is this grenp that may demand 
ship, Downey rolled up 10.406 Downey set an an organiaa- 
votca to' Jbhn Dohm’a 7488 a^ further hia eandMaey In the 
tea. StooBen’s mi. Mrs. Brandt. ««• «• eanutosey m me 
on the other hand, polled 444t to Noveoaber eleetion. 
Mdbhon'a 1140. .Time wig teH the story. - 

Now if every persoe who voted • ♦ • 
far Mrs. Brandt had cast three Demoerate are jubileat ever 
vote lor Dohm, he would have the ahosring in Tuatdnyh priaaa^ 
polled 1133d end if every perssu Tm the' Bret time In. hMory 
who voted for McMahon had votod township wnnt hanvily into 
three for Downey, the lette the Demecrette vetae to IHB Be- 
would have received 9.410. publican voton. Of eouraa there 

The resnito show that Oownefr wea no local GOP eompetltton. 

lent hanvy into thneeganlanflnnl ^ wne*Bto ante In Bee- 

totoDdhl wna ^ a -fnip-lmte sis tor W vetl^ wna eate^ 

oeemmij. , . . . ., , 

TSm. it's high thne w. get rid nf *1^ ***j>», 
they nre anaO revenwe prodoeecs, divert bwmnM from baai 

a « ■ . - - ^ *- 

the World War 11 caoM Maes ua freigha and 

tatisa aarriee. They’te adH an die boohs, all years after 

HERE’S HOW TO RAISE A JUVENILE DELINQUENT | 

A list of "do’s and dou’to" to promote juvenilr detini|ucncy 

has been compiled by dm Hooeton PoBce Deportment. , 

A copy of the mlrn has been peldtod by nevepopen over the 

ctetc and might be bcipfnl to all parents. 

The ndee, guarantoed a* produm juvenile delinqurtita, are 

to paicnti of yutmgatom who find their way mto the Hon- 

They eret ^ 
■«(jm fas tofancy to give your child overythfaig he wants. Ha 

will wnw up hdicviiv dm wueia owes hhn a Ihrlng. 

Laugh nt him edmn he pl*ka "P "dirty” words. They will 

. hon disA he is coac. 

0oa’t give him spiritual trainiag hcforc lie it 31, ao ha can 

mofae op his own mind. 

Prahe him in hia pccacncc to the neighbors and ihow how 

much smorter he ia than the neighhoe’s children. 

N’ever nee the 'word 'Swoog." It amy develop to fate a guOt 
complea. He wilt Ite pr«|H«d Utor on to beli^ when h, la ^ 

ished that society is agatet him aad that he ■ betog pusanitsd 

Pick op after fate and do every^ for »" 

be c^yeitencwi m leitiiic »ome one eUe c*rry hm rcftpoosUitHA. 

Have no concern for vriiat goes into his mind. Lat him read 

enjrtliia^ 

Quarrel firtynendy to the pecsenn of your childsem - 

Give hte all dm ipendtog moucy he wants. Never let Ite 

cam his own.' 

T-a.. Dort anahart paBcnnan, ttachsts aad neighhom. They 



o Driye 
"Wky BiMk 1^ Block rooiir «ttk Ibo oMcn* aod Ur icowmu tioo. 

b ^ P«*» »y Tfce 0»ok Cotm- baUad tt. DIrtliet oaheMcea kopc Br. HaraM Grw, Uatfwitty ol 
ly Hcfwiito -AbatobcM DUtriet' that to arraaaiiig Uiia >ublic meet- Callfonia. aad Dr. WUUaia Bata 
b a ;4tieitlitB that viH be deal! tag prior to the begtaalng of the tall. Vairenity of boU 
with ta aa ^9^ Meetlog lor al' District*! foorth ■ aMKioito aeaaoa of arhom ore iateraetieaally^ reC' 
iatoreated niMcata ea Saturday they will he aueeeeafut Ut feachtaK osalted moagoito aathoridea. wll 
afternoon, AtaU Ik. betaeeo S morr of the District's residents be present to lend their know 
and 4 at The South -Citak County erith accurate first band informs- iedto and experience to thia ape- 
Mosquito Abalement District 
Headquarters, TSSth and Dixie ^ 
Bighway, Rarregr. 

The fact that mass Jogging i< I I ^ ■ J ■ 
not a teehniqtie relied upon the # I Islf I *|lAfn \TfinAllTC 
South Cook District means that A ImCIVfll ^lllUdlW 
fewer people actually sec Dtftrie . 
ein^loyu at work than they otbef~ P IH J ^ I I * 

^1Ldfn Pofci ^ctioidrships 

daily planned phHe aaeetiic. 
An open tafttnian b esunded 

to any resident of the Sooth Geek 
Distrtat It wonld be betpful H 
any peman jbnning to attend oall- 
cd the afBec<af the Dieted EDf- 
aoii S-4np prior to April ISth. OAK LAWM 

CArfcM 4.|ff7 

DAILY S • « 

VUlane tdfictals and heads of da¬ 
te organisations as well as "aBant- 
bers of the pcass have been es- 
pedally invited. 

CLOSED 
THURSDAY ond HUOAY 
Apnl 17th A April IRth 

In respect to the Memory ~ 
of 

MRS. KATHiRINE WILEY 
Mother of 

Mrs. Ted Clark 

TQ cuK - cusTM finnwE 
4»n Wm VStk StiM 

Oak Lawn Community H i ah mte achievemeot, rank in the hifdi 
achod hai reason to be proud. acbooi ctaaa, and the potontialitim 

The Ford Motor. Company has the student baa for auccess' in eok- 
just snnottBced the awarding of lege and in post-coil^ life, 
(our-year cellege acholaniiips to The sebotarahip award enablm 
70 students living in 11 states. Of the student to attend . any ae- 70 students living in 11 states. Of | the student to atte^ . any ae- 
the six stadanto in lUtaois award- credited college or- university in 
ed these sehotanhips, two aro from the entire United Stoles. i 
Oak Inwn Community flidt school. Paul and George will attend the 

They are Bohert Paul Beem, Ford Schelarthip Conference held 
9X55 Ridgeland, Oak lawn, aad in Detroit the woek of June 28, 
George David Benton, 004 5 S. 1958. 
Harimae. Oak Lawn At the present time, Paul and 

Ta be eligible for the Ford 0«o*Te piqn to attend the Dnl- 
Scholaiahip award a parent of the Chteago^juid Kalamoioo 
student must be an employee of ... 
the Feed Motor Company. 

'Frinneta of the award are cho- 
j sen on the basis of the test scores I made en the Scholastic Aptitude 
ijjcst given by the College En- 
y trance Raaminatlon Board, tcade- 

-OPEM SIROAY — 
HAPPY dXD-MOM, TOO! 

«li«y tilad th* CW-ORAMIC 

WAY 
MEN TRADE ON THESE FACTS . Gene Phillips Cast 

In College Comedy 
Gena Phillips, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. C PhUUpa, 774d S. Xalm- 
■to. Oak Lawn, has boon choiqp 
to ptay a part fa ton eamtag pww- 

fast Md aanl . 
...lUK GMSEN STAMP BONUS 

Both Agne Coloramic Is Best For Their Budget! 
FREE ESTIMATES-^ 

‘ FULL CASH AEFUND ON UNUSED TILE 
SPEaAL 

Ship’nShore*^l) 
new summerW 

OAiriM Mm 

BIG DISCOUNT 
On all Evergreens, Flowering 

Shruiia, Sliade Trees, Gtnas Seed 

and Gaedan Taak. 

GREEN THUMB 
CARDEN CENTER ^ 

4700 Soodiarest Highway 

(I block east of Cicero-Avc.) 

GARDEN 241744 
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MateaMCo. 
ginLMNO.IBAVnUU 

00«l.>lflik OB, 
12261 S. VtoMiiMi 

thM IslaM 

PkMMK fUlM tTTtI 

}iiota In Columbus Manor 
Th» Coln«bu» Itonor and C»lu- 
et Red Cross fund csmpsign is 
non* tlio«* owr tfce top. 'Oio^ 
I W Evani, etiairniaii oi .»!>* 
imp^ in 106 communiUes of 
ook and DuPago Counties, an- 

efforta luccaithil, and rreryoM 
wko contributed financial Pipport 

to the many Bed Croat aerricee 

which are ta vital to aH d ua“ 

FRIENDLY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HEALTH NEEDS 
-It’s safer to boy yoor druf 
iioeds io a ,Store, 

Ratajik Pharmaqr 
5269 W. 95* S*. 

Phone GArdan 2-0600 

Oak Lawn. IB. 

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS 

. Bmil ). Batajik. R. Ph. JGte ■ Contest 1 
' njML Sauthavaat Bithiabnn YMCA.] 
kitanjfii# contest wtH take plaee 
on Saturday. April lH atartin* 
about noon. There wiU be priaea 
for the biggest kite, the smallest 
kite, the highest flying kite, and 
most unusual, etc. You can sign 
up by calling the "Y," GArden 

4-8100. 

SERVICEMLEN 
Robert L. Muehlhaueen. radio¬ 

man third clasa. USN, aon fo Mr. 
Mrs. Louti E. Muehlhaueen d- 

josia S. Sayre av.. Oak Lawn, is 
1 serving aboard the heavy ciui^r 
USS Saint Paul operating in the 

13100 Soutfi WM««rn 
T«)fphonK PUIton 5-2000 

0 j#*ni»sr#bdardDflMdrTniWMaaOiip. 
(7^ damkM- «t PuBamn BnnMNg «unp 

Mrs. Thomas Johnston Elected J 
President Of Dist 123 - PTA C 
rrCSIUCIIk - „„ Thomaa Jolinaton.-438S W 

s, I goth pi waa elected president d mi 
iDiitriet 128 PTA (Hometown4«laii 

hC I Lawn). at the annual dlatrict wide aa 
I meeting held at McDonald school ei 

”oth<» officers elected who wUl n< 
f\ /wJ serve on the district board are: 
/ \ Mih. Milford Hoyd. vice president; 
# tJy'JY /\ Robert Woods, recording see- 

retary; Mrs. Morris Twigg, corres- ^ 

i/^SVf^l/TNr ponding secretary, and Mrs. An 
drew Drier, treasurer. 

IJ., g , ( frV* At the March meetings in the 
individual school PTA's. the fd- 
lowing dficers elected are: Brandt li 
school: Mrs. Edward Marsh, pres 

B- ident; Mrs. Russel Baker, vice ^ 
»“• president; Mrs. Jack Brown, sec 

WbRO* retary; and Mrs. Raymond Dyks- - 

/—TTiiaf^ tra, treasurer. 
y -rxuaiuBs —jchool: Mrs John Justice 

Will Khodc oa Yotr D6» ' president; Mrs. George Skoog. 

•rl* OifiB A Octvice president; Mrs Jack 
. ,».j n- BMiaeg^ secretary; and Mrs. Harry King. 
•■’*** treasuifer. 

^lul^bhoca auor CoviTgton school: Mrs. Peter 
pMu ubA Sueiul Austin, president; Mrs. Lynn 
Wdfvu L«i4« Christenson, vice president; Mrs 

There a A WelcoiM Harold Bloom, treasurer. 
Wagon Hostess In Your Hometown school; Mrs. Arthur 

Community Moline, president; Mrs. Carl Berg- 

VDCKIE MPITT’JliAN *'»*!• president; Miss Dor^y 
IREf^ IffilTZMAN Dresden, rec secreUry; Mrs. Vu- 

lgg4g Bl^ew^ Trimmer, corresponding secj 
Hilltop 5-0796 Elgin Bowen, treasurer; and 
Kaergreen Park | Daniel O’Malley, historian. | 

MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 1 McDonald school: Mrs. Maurice 
Oak Lawn - South Stickney Tws ciens, president; Mrs. Joseph Sar- 

GArdcn 2-1420 racino, vice president; Mrs IcM 

aaoc cvf VIA I SCHRECK ' »rd Rybski, secretary; and Mrs. 
MRS. SYLVIA I. Lukasek. treasurer. 

Hometown Sward school: Mrs. Kenneth 
GArdcas 2-9330 S w a h n, president; Mrs. Sidney 

Mm. Cktberine Thomas Richards, vice president; Mrs. Rob- 
IMI Mnpln ert Lydigsen, secretary; and Mrs. 
BIm UUiU Paul Mickelson, treasuerer. 

MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 

HomeCown 

GAnlcB 2-9330 

Mrs. Catherine Thomae 
IMI Mnpln 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GAttfen 4-0967 
MmbI CrMwwMd 
Merrioneltc Park 

Abip 

PAULINE DO’YLE 

FU 8-1642 
Midlodiian — Posen 

Pa Ike eMaafea a/i 

Oka Birth oi a Baby 
Biateenth BirtMeya 

1 Artivele ol {ieneomeea la 
I 0*7 . 

n 111 mm» M mWV- — 
mm **»«■ •* ^ WU’W 

Vm Miv !• _ 

Bring Your TV 
liT and SAVE 

OR COME IN FOR YOUR 

FREE TV REPAIR GUIDE 
and do it yourself 

TV and RADIO TUBES 
0- TESTED FREE • 

FOR HOME . SERVICE PHONE 
GArden 4-3600 

large selection of 

POPULAR & HI FI RECORDS 

village television 
sales and service 

10030 SO. KEDZIE AVBWE 

vou Avro « 
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Cpntinue CHy Bus Case 
Ctocult Ham M FiAer «»<•' wHb raprMeBtattrw ■( tli« Satetr Way Boa Oatv, Broakllalf 

mS7 1? iSTS «* pMie iar Valley Traaalt, nrldyeetaer^ Sky- 
a flSt to *trucUoer.jamee. Tto eeofereMe Oprp.. Soaamit, aad 0«a Lakaa 

Vina ChleavTuniKiiool U for lha purpoae of eUrifylac cBaM, adifrm not liat^ 
to »o4d a new clt» ardinanee re- *•*>’* P^tio* ‘I* .«■**• "• anbvrban coatpaniea opor- 

oa^ti^ P"»~ “«• at. parU, in Orkyo. tra^^ 
to Tka baa Hrma have fUM a atudenU betwaon homa and achoot 

Tbe iMtkro continoaaeaa were Ciraetl court auit for an Injunc? an* alao on field trips and" ol^ 
reuueatad to eoraora- *!“» avainat cnforcomcat of tbe aehool aetlvitiea, includinc athki- 
tioB Coonael Edward Paries to ordinance by WilUam P. nynn, ie errata. 
Vive the eitr of Chieave ttmc to eity public vahiele commissioner. The companies contend that the 
«»ve the city as uiueayo nme lo ^Uianoe requires that dri city lacks power and authority to 

j ! vers of the buses have Chicago license and regulate achooi buses 
I . 11 chauffeur's licenses and that the and drivers. The firms, attorneyo, 

vehicles provide a seat lor every Harold T. Halfpenny and Richard 
child. F. Hahn, said this power belongs 

Judge Fisher earlier ordered the to the state superintendent of 
ordinance not be enforced until public instruction, whose office in- 
the court can go into tbe matter | spects the buses every s» months, 
throughly. 

One Chicago firm. Chicago 
School Transit, Inc., 714# S. Ex¬ 
change avenue, joined in the suit. 
The eight others have offices in 
Oak Lawn, Chicago Heights, Brook¬ 
field, Bridgeview, and Summit. 

They include Hodgman Bus 
Kichert School Bus Lines. Chicago 
Heights; Clark Bus Service, Oak 

‘ Lawn; 

BRIGHtEII*UP‘'«wMM NOW 
Lawn; Frank Rust, Oak 

years old S944 W. satii av., uav 
Lawn. When ahe came here to 

. 194S her name was Lucille Garcia 
j Pena. She married Chicago-born 
I James Sebude in 19S2 and they 
I have two children. 

Other south auburbau residrata 
uahnilltod. with thaic rawatty af 

*^iS!vtotoMmd Ifrt. Stotanla ■hd>l 
Vila, 1444# S. Kslmer, Midlothian 
Vafrattoo Wabar. #514 S. LmuMs 
printer, Yufo^via. 

Hold Up Permit 
For Trailer Camp 

Ray Gerard, owner of the Chiefa 
TraUer Park, #101 W. 7#th atraet, 
Oaik Lawn will have to want anot¬ 
her naouth to lea wbalher tto 
county's suit against* his is dis¬ 
missed. 

Gerard has not yet received a 
sUto health department permit 
approving tto park’a new aewngt 
system. County Judge Rosa Millat 
set another court hearing for May 

Skyi79<Xi& 

A -suit arai filed againat the 
trailer park on April 18, US7 
wken Retort Da Joage, chUf 
sanitary engineer fer tto eosmty, 
repertod tou perk's aewage ayatean 
did pot meet eeavty reqatremevts. 

Cerard went to the MetropoUlaa 
Santtaty Dbtriet tOr help la solv¬ 
ing Ua sewage system preUsm. 

Fimers 
& Dry^liaMrs, lie. 

500« W. tSIb StriMt 
Og* Lmth' 

Mmm CA 2-47tt $AYI76( 
PUBLIC'WYITED... 
S^, April t9 - fO a. m. to 5 p. m. 

A FACIOIY iinESEnAlM HU DQHINSnATI 
MsiMuim An.gsB IF 

ROMIAN ART BRICK 
TK KWEST INTEItlOlt Wttl COVEMHe 

SpBcicri Diiooiiitt PricR . 

COLOJIAMIC TILE 
kirs WMbSlh straw 

sAumaA-»^ 
ref. pricu '^2 ♦•to 

JLU«9WLI«' ■ 

MOTHS 
R08 VOUR 

CLOTHES OF 

«4M V. nk 9l' 

lim FBWY - 7 iB MYS ~ WtUll 
Gdb CREATED WOMAN 

WAYWARD WIFE 

CC»IK£TB NEW SHO# AT MIDNITB 

PATHS OF GLORY 

SO LOVaY, SO DEADLY 

Aamtseioa f 39 HoeSt* Sarvlee # .!• (Opsioaal) 

..Cee-Couceisinsi TicAm 39c (Opriaaml) 

vv.-l 
^■'1 
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MOi^ Atom VAMtert U) fsobia carnuu. m 
Ttm »»«f ■■ (P) kMt !>•*• WilHB (BI) C-S, B-l 

FUrty <B|^ Beat Mlh* WagMr (P) M, •-« 

ih*SS) Irti* ** ^ ^ FiMBata mU 

; Km Bmi^ m4 Oaig HaMBnfi (BI) bwABeraic ScB- 
PmB Spmw (PC). Ml. B-a. B-i 
W TABSmr (» r OOBOfOlflTY HIGH (I) 
Twh H>w>mm (P) hMt Dmc WilM* (BI) B-2, B-1 
IM PwgWM (BI) bMt Ifite Wk^ar (P) B4, B-B 

: DasBia Luaart mi TaBi Traajiliia (P) baat KaBar F»M> 

KfMff’im 

iftW 1 Biek 
“u 1. Crocker (BI 1 Wetao (B) ? 
TB pSeVaalt 1. Mclatyre (R) 2. B. Maklanak (BI) J. (BaMaakw 

irm^rMdT^T.'suUey (BI) 2. Ha«hes (B) 3. SBom (B) 
WSt/4” Sfcot Put 1. Schulte (BO 2 Kirlia (B) 3. JohaiM <B) 
SPi" Diacuo 1. Cbiltoa (B) ChiltM (B) 3. Raaa (BI) 3. Tjhorki (BI) 

BOWLERS ATTENTION 
Join A Summer League 

— stti a Moa — 
Mixed League Men and Ladies Mon. 7 P. M. 

Mixed Lei^uc Men and Ladies Wed. 7 P. M. 

Ladies League Thurs. 8 P. M. 

Mixed League 

THESE ARE ALL HANDICAP LEAGUES 

BURR OAK LAMBS 
9030 BURR OAK AVE.. FU 8-2209 

(I27TH ST.) 
blub island 





TuMday, 22 

r frowi 7 iof p.in. 

Mawl Bi^cy Pine B—Mwiraat MtiiU •( Upmel 

70 CARS! 

ytw iin: ow Adi!* lAu 9mH do 4€ilt^ 

witii any purchaae 

Imagine getting a pair of lovely sheer 
Velvetouch ^lons la the latest spring 
shade absolutely free I 

VELVETOUCH 
FULL-fASHIONEO DRESS SHEER 

00 GAUGE. IS DENIER 

. iWteBif, IfM 

. Grand Opening Week Onlyl 





CLOTHES DRYERS 

GAS and ELECTUC 

Hamdtons ^75 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

Full Size }f45 

GAS RANGES 

Full Size 1^39 

REFRIGERATORS 

Gas and Electric 

GENERAL MASONRY 
Block Walls, Barbecues, FirC' 

CHAKLES A. KUBHN 
BA i-Voi-i 

ROOFING * SIDING CO. 

Mirrors Ai^ 
Glass Furnttuae Tops 

Far As fioMt. wscb 
At IssRMI prieas caB 
M & M Builders 

ED 1-1M4 IN »-7St2 
R H A 

WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN 

FULL OB PART TIME Tjrjrfnf 'b Bookkeeping 
Oae (irl ,Oitke, S kcs. ** Aqr 

nve Baps par «aafc 
WELL DRILLING 

ED PERRY 
149B9 WamtdiT Am. 

MkRoduan 
FUbed 8 1503 ' Raeliie HeaHnf CeNiBaey 

«A UMB • AB 4-IW4 j 

' / BS5-1 

IB TWtsilsy; AfrfI 17 HBB 

to PiACT A 

WANT AD 
INKNUMTION 

ATPEAB Of 1 yVKKATIONS 

BeraiW Naas 
Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 
Onk Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 
Bcottadale—Aahbum Independent 

Midlothian Bremen Messenger 

LOCAL OFFICES 
BTERGEEEN PARE 

3316 West 9Stb Street 
GA 2d9M 

OAK LAWN 
S211 West »5th Street 

CLA a PftftO 
IfOONT CBBBNWOOD 
SOW West Ultk Street 

HI S-2803 
WORTH 

6969 West Illth Slrrel 
G1 A11S2 

MAIN OmCE 
3840 West 147th Street 

Midlothian 

PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 
Ftnton SZ42S I 

; NOnCB I 
We are responsible ior only 

one ran when there li any error 
in ad. 

RATES 
SO Cents per line 

MINIMUM or t LINES 

Controctors_ 

WRIGHT 
WATER-PROOFING 

AND CEMENT 
CEMENT FLOORS 

PATIOS 
GABAGE FLOORS 

SIDEWALKS - 

GUARANTEED 
ba8buent .• 

WATERPROOFING 
CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 

REPAIRS 

CA 3-5456 

H fr M CEMCNT WORK PW—^wj. 
Paring Si«lra>aH-i, Dtivas Custnm made Mip^edvcra. R ^c. act 
Garage Bnata. Me aq. ft. $30. with your maleriaL CA SM1T6 

CaU now for __O-Tt 

Mfnttoy. Oteasmakeing, Dnpoa. 
PR 9-M34 — BE B-Pldl CoBuferdak.^dkwing. GA 3ARW 
_I_ cstf - ».a 

Inlaid Linoleum Flootg *—R 
Awyhalt and Rubber TBe ""*Jh5tc Toil DAffctRo " 
^ vyj M ^ ^ ^ _ t aw 0 Ai^ steft' tadiA to fit fouf toitfiit. 
Conga Wall - Metal Tnms ^ ewv«r »md dncBERlA 

Formica and Linoleum ' RJOi* 

BOTTLED GAS 
SAIGAS Par a Canplete 

Bottled Gas Sarv.ee 
Rinpaa 

Water gsaters 
HrWgtestors 

DepandaUe Gaa Sorviee Beyood 
the Main 

A Clean, Quick, Eeonoarical Fuel. 
SA-GAB 

For Heat. Cooking. Water Heating 
and BefrigeiwtiaB 

We Specialize in Conversion 
and SEBVICB 

Bulk and Bottled System 

SA-GAS SALES CO. 
intS A Cicero Av., Blue tsland.Ill. 

Phane FUlton 5.66C6 
AIL Bte. M at U. S. M Leaont, tU. 

Phone Lamont 4BI 

! Park 
I Construc^n 
I SPECIALIZE IN 

SMALL CEMENT JOBS ’ 

I G«r«^ floor* • Poyiiwtoriow* 
W a I Ic s • D ri veWR y•• Pa tio»*Step* 

Free Estimate* 

Gibson 8-6198 
_Corf 

FAiirnpo * DaooaAnifa 
Beoi MRtrriRlBt a«B( work. Proo —MmrIm. 
OA 4-8144._OO If 

CUTTERS 
BOWN8POUT8 

Clenned, BepnkoS' b BepUcc-d 
1 do all nur own trork i 

Sink Tops 

RESOdDRlAL * COKMBRCIAL 
FRER RSTIMATBS 

0a![ Uwi Lfiokum 
& Tflc Cb. 

5362 West 95th Street 
GARDEN 2-459) 

t a m. to 6 paL daily PtL f t* S 

EDGE BUILDERS 

“A aUMiod'cZtona^ia'aw goal" 
Give ns a Wj-befote ywa baqr. 
Priees to jaaat ywnr bndgat 

Stop <a aad aave at 
3S11 W. 1471b SL 

MidMhian, IH. 
Cualoffi gangas — Additiowa 
Baseinest rwsna A dormers 
E. 2. Termm — 3 A S years 

P. H. A Financing 

<;DMrrOMETER CWERATCNt 

with 

TYHNG EXPERIENCE 

.S:S0 a. m. (o 4:30 p. m. 
3 day weak 

Sac Mr. Kareiva 

NORTH AMERICAN 
CAR GpRPORATv)N 

lOlrd and SourfiWest Highway 

Chicago Ridge, III. 

NO RECESSICM4 
FOR DUR 

RfPRESmTATJVES 
Bverybodp a bmer—always eheer- 
Mly leoUmg their beat in good or 
bnd rfmaa. Make- high eommiaaion 
easily aad fast. Your own houra. 
Simply show our Avon Coametica 
catalog to your neighbors and take 
their orders. 

CaU Hudson 3-Wll. K 4-17 

Sterna oinul Mr MM. vork Mul anek 
»oo»lo OAdV- Vora. hn. Aai»lp m 4M*6 
W. —U. m. Mmrnm S IS K 

WOHAM 
To work io Castiw^ Orlr# Ir^ Daps 81.18 
P*r Dr. 

CAB OOPt 
rtiU *r p*rt t*me Oror 1«. MSI 8. ObwFo 

{ M 0€i« 1 PM ■ ^45 and up = 

interested JN extra 

I PAINTING AND DECORATING 
WAbL WASHING 

NO JOOS no BRIAIJ. 
GArden 4-SDW Chat. BauMgartan 
_cost 

Fainting sfid Docorating 
BEST MATERIALS. NEAT 

WORK. FREE ESTIMATES. 

GA 4A244 
_Co rf 

Motd earpeatzy aracki — an eatra 

Esfostivo Socratary, 5 day woeA 

part-tinae nr fall onte. Top 

aaaating pay walk a fiNswc. FU 5 

-n9R)^far appaantmaMi or please 

write iadadiag coaiplrar back- 

creaad. Sourksamt Cor—uciiow 

"222“ CABAGES - BORMEBS 
UPPURIUMIV ADpmom 

Brtiusr aao ae wtmn turn ihit -om Quality-BoUt pins Competativo 
to 4is(rtbula OORlMMO Um of iRRONMoa. m «  Mdlaa 
roorty. nuM. m nm ikfwogii Dow rrwm «r Muruil ottly 
■Rotio T ni— iM pMm OP BdOcHui* ao nd wtootf 4mm • flfl montli tom 
oBOBMOia OfO OBiobllabo* tor FOR. To ooolify wnwnnn 
portF BiRot kovo cor. letBPOMas aad caali WAULm 

^ LumB * comrEucTiOfi 
FnDtiao noro. Tor poraowalJiHwrwtAW ritp [ifSTd A CICEBO. OAK FOBBRT 
a!ir-r7. ®- »“ (lomerly) Cai^eraa- Walker 
-— PfWNR rVHea ASSSS 
teba n. Amote. aarr oweorM Baity S-S Sunday S-Naan 

- y COedf 

Caaapnay. 15941 Dtbra Drive, 

Oek For—. lU. 

Night & Day | 

Heating Senrice 
Rkooaa the greeteet name in brat 
ing aOwa you a ceawlete line of 
Gas, an and Coal Heating equip- 
ment . 
I-ncr InataWatiani. Na nonsy down 
up tn Apt— In pay. Tndt In 
ymr aid hasting awiliniat Wc 
Ctean, RwOr. snl aaralat tU types 
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Plane and Theory 
rroartiiiv* Mriaa «( Hww Wii 
mOm «» fr PuksM*. GA 94917 
MOi aamirmm It l 

HUMUS • DIRT • FILL 
GRAVEL AND STONE 

ROTO TILLING 

CALL GArdaw 2-52T7 

CAfdan S-ITOO' 
ProW Thni Pach-Suski 

CUSTOM 

HOMES WANTED 
Jn Southwest Suburban 

and Oak Lawn area. >Ve 
have many buyers waiting. 

mmm 
FENCING 

LANDSCAPING PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 

SOLD au sTEvms 
»ca 

BGVaaLY-BOOTHWRST 
SVB'JUBiUir llULTin.B USUNG 

StKVKX aw. GAnka 4-1080 

ED 1.9471 
LA >-l 

Sand-Stone-FIII-Clrxlers ] 
Gravel - Humus - MarTura 

KIN RURUSON 

TRUCKING 
tv 5>sm 

CaJI Any Day - Anyfima 
LA laa 

SHIRLEY GILUCB 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAT BALLCT ACaaBAYK 
BAVWI 

35M W. 99th Street- 
GArden 2-7240 

Tf 

IwaOM. €»A4*«M7. 

Mwlb AmMim MR# it. ll»«k pL 

BLACK DIRT 
Pick Up Yourself 

or Delivered 
FU 5-1834 

LA 5-1 

DIRT - HUMUS - FILL 
CLAY-SAND -SLAG 

GRAVEL - STONE 
CINDERS 

HBAOONAILB 

CARDEN 2-1068 
UNm 11 PJd. 

d-La 

$l5«iOR iMladha ia^ hriftf lBtpiai>ii*La» 
3 Bediwai KaniMiia lancb SMa driva and 

P|ATURINGi 
Alawieeai Stwaia ami 9i4«Willu 

StMana 2 Pirtwv Wiedavw 

Gm Hnt FafAw Taya 

Siwa«a OWee L 
MaaUa OdBag Qaaatt -laS Flaa WWaig 

AaaaAaA Oayaat FaNjp DaeaaelaA 

Oiiq^THIo & Trust Guarantaad Pdi:^ 
Offka NeHliiaN cetiMr af. M «■« M 

Call Mr. |enkh#Rar appuintiwW It 
Ogm ■Ulgr^;,Yeet VMip’r 

BT WWAHIMW 

Blade Dkt, Haw 
aad Sad 

GArdae 2-1006 
LATF 

t mm -ama rv a ia«t. a 

PIMM 

a 
racw J| \ 

HaU ac 



active service 
9300 S. Kenton 100«lSft’-.OA 8 

BLUE ISLAND wotor sales 

FC 5-0378 

tJatumUhii 
<or«l a«W W. Wf«k entts 00L7. 

»rt«^r 0:00 p.BB. 
10738 

maam *** twMtr. Qi 
tor?68 >, 

t m wui oW. *4^ ^ ****T 8100 wo. IlftOO 17. II Uh « 
Worm. 01 0-43A7. ^ ' AccortfiAO by child opeciai- 

iJt IjC lewoo lrcie.-f#f 5-9268 or 
G1 8<2010. 1 U 

$1795 

OI»EK^hlOAYS 

SMITTY’S 
TRBBSSRVICB 

S TOO- •»<.. ho* —'T' T*'. TV (fc 8a4io S«n^ 
?„n.ur..4. om*>- pr-*.'"*- >•“* - - 
HarLrw OriwiO- : 

L’l”., TV REPAIRS '53 CADILLAC _,$ 1295 
---- ^3.95 PER CALL Air Cond.ttooea . 

* ”” SRi"” ***’' Months Guaranteed on All Work <t 1 O': Ka --^-' _ Courteous rSO CHEVY . $ 195 
<n«n»inf Room ♦of niiptoyed m c A n'T*f-«r T »0 1 Vi-Ton. Panel Truck. 

TV REPAIRS 
^3.95 PER CALL 

tOrfOtnit "P™" ."’'„T’'?rnS4 mu 8. S1.I *« S-.l-O* MARTELL’S 
---- ' , p,.rrUl57 W. lllth St 

Jo-ss? ,s. __ 

HI 3 49V7 

4 'rm. . unfur.. wH 3.4 »», r—: 
OArtLeo 8-0076- _ 

lUU-u l« r«.t »430 -Mia .r ‘ 

mun TV ocRviM 
Expert warh. S3 per r-pfl 

Guar. work. UA Sp-MtO TV 4 24 

_i— TV SKRVICK - FROMPV 
4_ . OA RELIABL* 34 kr .efrlce rRBI> VISStU 

C’terio .l«-ep*PC rw or. orrteS OA | 

2-Qn>4 —_I ■ " ■ ^- ” 

"-'T “ WE CARKT A FUt.t LIWE CT 
i ■••'.•r.-h.. <school STATIONAKY AND 

tpci. OA s ari. ~ OFFICS StFPI.UiS 

u* Je^iUM no Special Discounts on 

. not. ..-I..- -sT Quantity 

k^i-Ton, Pane! Truck. 

’55 DODGE . $1095 
2 dr Hardtop Power 

51 CHRYSLER .. $ 195 
4 door. 

’53 PONTIAC .... $ 595 
2 door. 

51 DE SOTO_ $ 295 
6 cyl. 4 door. 

SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

CHEV Sedan Hardtop. 
Bclaire - Power - Radio and Healer - Powetflide 

OCDS Super “SS’’ 2 dr. Sedan . 
Radio. Hedtec, Hydraaaatic. Power Brakea. 

OLDS ”88” Super Holiday Cpe... 
Radio, Heaiea, Hydta. PowW brakea. - 

OLDS “88” 4 dr..... 
Sedan - Radio and Heater ^ 

CHEVROLET 4 dr. Belaire .. 
R ac H. Power’ glide, Power windows 8t sceering 

$1995 

$1295 

$1495 

$209$ 

$ 895 

>55 tXDDCE 2 dr. ...... ^ 
Coronet — Radio and Heater 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM ' 

BLUE ISLAND MOTOR SALES 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALBL 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. .FUlton 8-323C 

a rn. .mlum. w.1. s.-l .lu* •f'* | ui..a 
eulS._We carry a conplete liae of hobby's -^1 ^ |C/^ 

’cu.7L,'rr'‘o**:^..TJOHN J. TUrO 
i— "" .10. 

” *-*^**- -1 GA MIM 

oaeN aaice aaat. aatwoaa* aoisi 

COLONIAL 

Private Lessons Accordlan. Guitar 
Piano. Sax. CUr. HaR GaaFarotto. 

__ , _ _|J354 W 96th St. GA 2-6462 
Expert piano tuning, repairing <» aagig I-TF 
over-hauling 40 years expecience. J ™ “ 
Edgar Bradstrcet 6606 S. 78th ar. 
Ph. GArden 2-0608 TfRe 

ED’S ELECTRIC 
MOTOR SERVICE 

meVRlred. r««o«»d 
AU makm. 8um» pome* 
WMhlnc «»ehUH«. Rtc 

FU 8.)0)6 

U-AUTO-BUY-NOW 

BesMired-Aatomatic waAers * 1953 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille 
drywi. No iorTice charge. Sharp. 

MERCURY Hardtop 
Merc*0‘maliCy etc. 

1957 FORD Country Sedan - 
FuUy-E^ippcd 

»ll957 FORD Skyliner ... $2395 
Retractahle ConvertiWe Fully equipped 

Only 2.000 mi. 

MIDLOTHIAN MOTORS 
3822 West t47th St. 

FU t-SiOO 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

COLONIAL 
MOTORS. Im. 

1955 W. 95th St 
<Mk5l.ciUbSO 

Hintop S^T720 
OfBN lOBISifrYS 



YOU AUTO BUr nOW And Richard Cesai 
Are Wed At Trinity 

m a double riaa eeie«rieQy^,CW- auUs. werC dfiieed aUke iu h«l- 
meyne Leila CoUlnca, damhter of leriaa laifft dreWw ^ fihHk rW 
Hr. and Hrf. TunU ColUata, «U7 tafiata •tth MHiilni beadbandel 
W. Mth It.. Oak Lawn, beeanM the 'with tony hnwa and carnring bou- 

ink daWea. Ctennce 

WILD 
While they, last 

1956 RAMBLER Station Wagon . 
Railia and Heater, WW,. Autoeaatic Trana. 

1955 PLYMOUTH 8 Cyl Convertible. 
Radio and Heater, W\ff, Automatic Trana. 

bride of B. Richard CeaaL aon a< ennia o( 
Mr. and Mri. Jetty Ceaal et «TM “Cotkjr ( 
S. SStb av. The wedding waa held wtth Kenneth Lena, Lawrenen Cob ^ 
in the Trinity Lutheran Church Haai, bfelhan af the hride, and am 
of Oak Lawn and the rereiney Rayanji Wbaatnn, aerring ae 
performed by Bee. S. T. Bedtier. grooaaaaaea u*an. A racepUoa foe um 

her father, were- g tengOtl at Bnnnaddb BHlb. Jlaiigr f^w iRgme in Harrionelte Pack. , 
gown of white nylon organdy and in gihe iLninanahj: The eeepte.are o^oflnmi cneala inrlndhd Mr, 
ckantiUy laee over pink taftata and honeymooning far a wi^ in. Waab- ^ h,^ K Rnaar ^ Biaaaain#am 
a pik petal hat with a short reU. iagtoa IX C.. HI.; igr. aid Mra. Bwaiaacto Cal- 
Shc earned a bouquet of amanao The bride ia a graduate of Oak linga and tkoir fitw. danghtnre, 

- - Lawn high aflibol aiM worfca, for froaa Gibaon City. Ol; Mra. Mary 
• Onifed' AirUnce>. The groae* who Cingerkh and daughter Shirley 

•* WWIWJ attended the'q^a Institute of of Lode, id., and Mrs. Leaward 
PUBLIC HontB Technology for two years and is CtAing of Pea Moinea. la. 

1956 FORD 8 Cyl Fordor .. 
Radio and Heater, Automatic Trans. 

1955 DE SOTO Fireflite 2 dr. Hardtop 
Power steering, Auto, brakes and WW. 

IIEH>S 
To huy a car now ai^ save monoy at thoso pricog 

1954 CHEVY 6 Cyl. .. $ 595 
Radio and Heater Tutone 

1953 CHEVY 6 Cyl... $ 425 
Radio and Heater 

WOMAN 
Mutt have one of theso cars to go shopping. 

1952 HUDSON R & H.;.. 
1951 CHRYSLER R & H Autonrtatic. 
1950 CHEVY Fordor R & H Power glide. 
1949 FORD 2 dr. R & H.... 

E B. BRONSON 
12Ma SOUTH WKItlN AVENUE 

BLUE ISLAND 

1956 PONTIAC Convertible .-. 
1956 WINDSOR Hardtop ___.... 
1955 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.. 
1949 DE SOTO Good Transportation . 
1955 CHRYSLER New Yorker _ 
1954 CHRYSLER Sedan.I.... 
1953 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe .. 
1952 CHEVROLET ............ 

' Solemn of Now. 
PtymouHra'Er Chryslora in sloch 

Bank Financing 

$1745 
$1595 
$ 775 
$ 195 
$1445 
$1045 
$ 495 
$ 425 

cessing. By this filing the Company 
proposes to extend the availability 
of this-rate-from Hay L IBSb to 
May 1, 1859, with no charge in the 
conditions of service or charges 
of the rate. 

Further information with re¬ 
spect thereto may be obtained 

k ] -}c either directly from diis Company 
J ' .1' or by addreasing the Secretary of 
$ 75 the lUinoia Commerce Commisalor 
C 55 at Springfield Illinois. 

A copy ef the pwpoecd change 
in the achednlq. may be inipeetec' 
by any inteieated party at any 
bualneaa office of tbia Company. 
NOB.THKRN ILLINOIS GAS COM 
PANY 

SCOTTSDALE MOTOR SALES Inc 
B43« tOUTN CKHO 

r^UTO BUY NOW 
AMPOPniY 

-JAAP 
MAKES THIS POSSIBLE 

300-2 dr. NEW 1958 FOI 
ASH or TRADE » 

1952 FORD 6 cyl 2 dr Stick Shift 
A good aooo^ car, Ecooamical 

1955 RANCK WAGON__ 

1953 PONTIAC 6 eyi Stick shift 4 dr._ $395.00 
A reef ama 

1953 MBBOWY Hardtop cpe. Mefcomatic $695.00 
Kudin and Hcnarr Whiacwalb 

1954 BUICK Spectal Hardtop _ 
Paanc ataniiaM. DynaAs R M H 

1955 DODGE Coronet 4 dr. — 
- ^ f eft Rsdfc and-fii 



Beverly YMCA 
Starts Series 
Of Adult Events 

The second jcries oC spring 
classes tor adults at the Beverly 
YMCA will begin soon. Bridge 
classes which have proven so pop 
ular in the post under the instrar - 
tion of Margarets ^n, will -eom- 

Beginners' 

Circuit Judge Harry M. Fisher, school board has reiused to open 
* . . a • ^1.-_II .^salulLei anaan^s. 

has held that poU books used in the poU books for public uispoc- 
school district elections are pub- tson. 
lie records that may be examined Judge Fisher held toe public 
By any eitisen or taxpayer In the has a right to examine these rec- 

school district. 
The ruling was entered in a U shown. This was done U toU 

case where a group pf Argo eiti- ca»^ he ^ 
seas sued to eoUbIWi toe right to The »UinWfs men^ of the 

record, of, tax nte re- 
tetendum last year In Argo Co» preoealed by Attorney Richard 

Baihara, daughters of Mr. and A reception for five hundrj^ guMU 
Mra. William Caeinl of «41 W. was held in Marquette hall ia Chi- 
93rd »t., Oak .Uwm wcr« nurried cago In the evenlnf.'lir. ana Mw, 
at an eleven o'clock nuptial maia Zidl will honeymoon In Nw Yoi* 
by toe Rev. L. J. Welah. Marilyn for a week, end the Beeju take 
became toe bride of Wayne ZoU. a Jwo week trip to California, 
idn of . Bits. Veronica Roaeberry noth brides are graduates of-Oak 
of 6757 S. Loomia Blvd., Chicago, Conununlty high idiool and 
and Barbara waa married to Clay- works *or Swift * Cei. to 
tod Beck Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. ^ general office and Barbara work 
Clayton Beck Sr. of BUI S. SSto (or'johnson and Johnson Co. to 
ct Oak Lawn. Clearing, Mr. ZoU Js a graduaU 

The brides wore identical floor ^ Parker hi^ aehpel aM Iq an 
length dreiaea of lace and- tulle eUetrielaa tor ton New York Can- 
over lotia Btyled with' .o fttlod railraod. Hr. Beak, a PFC in 
bodice and hoop skiit with mother Marina Coc^. aba gradnatad 
ot pearl sequin embrotoery. The Lnwn high. The lelTa, 
fingsrtifi veU (ell frost a crown ^ apOiitoienl at dlat and 
and they carried ealeade boqoeta wafpiaady, and Mira. Buck will Hv* 
if Raatar Uliet. IW two seta of ^ pweats nntll be receivea 
bridal attendants .won atod dteaaed dbeharge to July. They plan 
allfce to itreet length dreisea .of ,, oak Uwn. ’ 
taffeta with full aUrta and mateb- 

ilng picture hats; toe maids of bon 

mence on April 2t, 
ciasaes wiU be held on Monday 
evenings at 7. and Wednesday 
mornings at 5:30. Intermedbta or 
advanced classes will be held Mon¬ 
day evenings at 9, and Wednes¬ 
day afternoon and Thursday after- 
noons at 1. 

GoU clawoa ondar toe leoder- 
toip of Frank Wiboa will begin 
April at 7:30 p. m.. but on toe 

manity high school dbtriet. The 

t WiR IWFC Art Sdidanhips 
I Six total atudeata were wtnnpf* eja ^ento^ art eh^ 

of toe Art Contest spbnaored by Cohatobna Manor CTnl 
the ThiiM Dbtriet I.W.r.C. and the Roy. preiideat elect 
tirat pla^ winners have had their Charles Da«arl. to 
pictures entered in the State dent TTie Third Dial 
C ompetition. The following were each vt «» wime" 

and Mn. Wal^b al 

DUoe ScMeWe, a settlor at .the ^ iketeh pad i 

, Oak Lawn high «h<>ol. "'““li'V’J 1 chalks from the Club. 
. I scholarship to Eilerton Park Art __ 

I School. The Columbus Manor Sen-| 
I lor Woman’s Club who sponsored: Evergreen Pk. Jr. W 
the contest locally, voted to payj Plans have been e 

' .school TTie other Winners. 7th and the ways and means 
iath grsde studento were Patricia the Evergreen Park---- - 
iSchuIU of Simmons Wayne Con- club (or a dessert and card party pieces and earned baaqueU of rote 
Ion and Mark Oppenheim. both; to be held tod^, _April^^ rf.j petaU. '| 
of Hemew. * ... . 

place: and Ruth Persig of Uamew 
received a third. 

The award* were ma^ west AasocUtion for the MenUUjr 
annual meeting of the Third Dis • 
trict l.W.F.C on i . 
Ridge Field House, by Mrs Fran 

Women's Guild 
The Women'* Guild and the Del¬ 

ta Chi Bhe of toe St. PhiUp Lut- 
hahm church. 3500 W. U1 at.. 
Blue Island. wlU bavd a Ihaat 
Bed dinner from 5:30 p.m to 7:SB 
p,m. Thursday. April 24, In the 

church parlor. Tickets may he 
who received first at S p. m. in Ridge Park Field Bridal attendai 
.. --'Houee. 96lh and Longwood dr.. ^ Wayne were 

The party b being given as a 
benefit for the Suburban Sento- 2M, sister of toe 

--- - . -I lyn Van Kat of Pa 
. I >h. Retarded Children, one of eev*™ suaan Bui 

i-. •^J^ iphilanthropie pr^to of the elbh. bridesmaid 
I In charge of the affair k Mn. f-uun BumetL lb 

_'wilUam A. Love. 5032 8. Albany 
iways and meana chairman, Sha b 

(;rtr:nrt Ffsver •“****« ^ Elmar VT 
spring rever Thlehava, 5025 S. Albany. His. 

“Spring Fever” a dance will he Spencer OUmMe SdM 8- 
held at WlUon Junior College onlHn. Bobert Ruskaig. JlSn wSwaan 
Friday. April 18. •30-11:30 p. m. Utica; His. tosgene Jtow^ Wnt 
In toe Large Gymnasium. Music j 8. 55th av.. Oak ^wn; Him Waneto Framh^^ ^ _ 
will be provided by the WlWbn Martlr; 5888 B. CentrM Park, alto hridsam^, ClM 
College Dance Band ondci- Ibe dl- Mrs. Oougn Mitchell. 71*1 8 

'rection of Mr Richard A Wang Emerald, Chicago. 
of the Music Depsrtment. Aditiis TJekeU to the benefit ipay '* 
Sion to the dance will be by Iden purchated from Mri. Love or any ^ 
tification Card (f.D. Card) Alu- member of the organization. Wall aM Ronhld Nancy Place Winner 

Of P-TA Scholarship 
Nancy Place, 10003 Harnew rd. | ___ 

West, has been named winner of I 
the scholarship award, by the'by Dialrict 123 PTA. and is in 
Scholarship Committee of District addition to the Illinois Scholar 
123 PTA (Hometowtt-Oak Lairn) ship award given in each of. the 
Baaed on the acholastic standing 133 PTA dUtricU. by the IllinoLs 
of the applicants. Nancy was cho ! Congress of Parents and Teachers 
acn for this aa well as other fine! Nancy ia a graduate of Blue 
qaalitiea. i Island High school, and at present 

The teacher training scholarship:Is attending Elmhurst College 
award of $250 per year is given' Elmhurst. forever remembered 

SAVE $ $ HERE 

■r SELF SERVICE 
it TUBE TESTING 
CHECK Youa 

^PiCIAL LOW PMCIS 

8 JNDiVIDUAL POSES HILLTOP 
Do It YoHrsolf 

Complete Service Dept, for 
• T.V. • Radio • Small AppI 

ONE DAY SERVICE—CALL 

Our trxiuwd mrhAiuu* acu cqu]|ip«i «• 
cwimir all makes ANP Models. 90% of 
sab are repaired ri^t to your bauac 

ar brtog ’ll to for oac.day shop' setvko. 

SMOAL Mias OH T.V. MCTUM TUtSS 

mUTOP 'SmVS! 

303/ WM Tilth stroot 



SOLLES FARM STAND 
3744 W. 95lli S». Evargracn Park 

OPEN THE YEAS’BOUND 

QUALITY FRUrrS-VEGETABLES 
CRASS SEEK — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CARDEN PLANTS 

TEL. • CAMaii 2r7172 ^ 

Opea a A. M. .* V.M, — Tua ft Fri f AM - 9 P. M. 

POWER PUFF 
970B Cicero Avenue 

OAMmi 3-U1S Opk 

n«l« Coucrvation School held dnr 
iaf the laniBer in Spriactield, Ill.! 
They aie John Cheeta end Rob¬ 
ert Fettle from Bvergrecn Park 
Hifti tehool and Janet Geatoe and 

furniture >^Rfr 

INSURED TO $iaOOO SAVE BY 

Evotnen SMiiVk««3 Irm Asr 
TCMO S. HMK 

' «A4#i» 
lete F. 

$25 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
IN OUB WEEKLY ’ 

FACE IN THJ CJIPWD AIIFARD' 

yea . t . it’s that timplcl 

If tBatt you in the citc)c, 

come in to Funutorc 

llEatt Diatributota and 

ceccive four f2S Gift 

Cmtificata ria^ ^food im. 

trade foR any inarAeiP ' 

.diae in our rterc. 



STO^ - tOOK AND WONDEt 

HOW WE DO IT! 

FUNBRAL HOME 

tened is 

Frank Aldonis 
41 Years With 
Transit System 

A southwest side residents. 
Prank T. Aldwiis, 65. of 3960 W. ' 
lOttk place, arho has 41 years a< 
service as an employee of Chirs®* 
Transit AutlMrity, retired on pen- i 
sion April 1. ^ 

Staitiac ant as a streetcar re- 
paicmaa with the tonaac Chieacoi 

SECLINC OUT! 

EVERYTHINC MUST GO! 
iEnth^Sto^0f ^^ 

• ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES • HJECnUC FANS : 
• RADIOS •phonographs 

• LAMPS •GIFTS' •NOVELTIES 
• HjEATlNG 6l plumbing SUPPLIES' 

ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
OPEN 9 AM to 9 P. M.'MONDAY thru SAJURDAY ‘ ^ 

BARTZ HEATING «t AimjANCE 
5307 W«st 95«h Stiest - ; CA S-IPSO 

hwite s^^^Daoce Bev^V BaiA Opens 
To PonofiB At Odk • Forest " bi • i tat* 

An inritathw te local square ^y eligible, would enjoy beias; | VamMA §fR l||f|nff 
dance elnha to stagq eshibiUans invited to stop into a Eqnare with ^rHwC ill ¥W lUU 
for patieats at Oak Porcal ha«i- experienced daacera. r - ^ 
tal, 1S9U St. and Cicero aa, was Oak Forest Hospitri has eze^ Bev^y Bank's new drive-in pwiAaae Christinas CInh ar Vacs- 
extended this weak by the reere- ent tariUtlcs for sqnare dancins ^ oUicisUy “rtinra- Uon Ctab staiva; da all checkinc 
Una departaaent of the institatioo bsrins a larce bril-roo^-^rpe at The heevy vo4 aceouat buatoeir tonke eanpoa 

Many patients at the hospiul sembly heU. “ overtianfin* ofdriTe-in bustoemhac fore- loan payments; place orders l«r 
for the chronically ill afe very balcony around the ro^ coovre-j beain operatioin imprinted cbe^. and nuny more 
Interested to aqaure dancing, a lent for ^tients to w^l ^irsj motor bonk prior to bonk'serviees. 
spokesman said. and beds arbo weald anioy obaerv- comnletion of the entire build- The' meter bank wing has Its 

Uterested grenp. should eon- ing the activito- _ _ ' ^ comptotmn ot me «ni ^ asorouaikre which 

tact Waller Dohl. director of re- A Urge wdl appointed sUge, “« . . i« off the main trslHc lanes and 
creStioA to schednie a date, at with microphone, and a hi fi phon as an added convenience for its approached from lOtnL 
FU S-33aQ or WA S-4300. He be- ograph lor the group's retards, is depositors, the Beverly Bank s^ i HtbUi sts. or Charles A 
Ueves many of the patients medi- also nvnllsbie to the caUen._ nomices its extended dnve-to, name with wliich the new 

--—.— —— ■ ■■ " _ ~ -_-- Knurs. *nkerB will be B lellw mranw Km lh»*a rhrts- 

HALL FOR RENT 

We d4 i nBS OiBSiiimliwm. 
Annivcraarics, Parties —' 

GArdcn 4-1412 

HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL 
S.A.E. IOw-30 »8”p^ 
S.A.E. 10-20-30 

Z4 qts. in cos* 

p«r COM 

-paint- 
house $a%; 
FLAT 
PORCH & DECK*^ 

25 
PER GAL 

VMYL LAIBL $3A9 por goL 
OPEN 

Mam. Two. Set. 10 emu to 7 pmi. Thu. ft Fri 10 a.m. to 4 pjn. 

PHONE FURwi 5 9210 

Railroad Salvage Stores 
i34rC S Cicero Ave 

11917. Mr. AldonU spent bis IMI 
I jrcBr in transit service at Nortlu 
I Aveuc depot. 4901 W. Norili av- 
I enne, and then tranrferred to Ar- 
jeher sUtion, 2600 W. Pershing 
I toad, where he remained througfa- 
' 3ut the rest of his career. 

A widower Mr. Aldonis has three 
chUdran. Stella (Mis. Aathony 
Petkua), of 3961V W. MMth place; 
Daniel, 8900 & Archerwv., Willow 
Springs, and Bruno, 4085 W. 77th 
pU Chicago, and one • grandaugh- 
ter. 

fiKUBf Cbcmo JKikf Auxw 

9166 Sa OCERO Av*.' 
'TREE PRRNUUMS WITH^GAE COUPONS' 



aaCVOTHM enaa IN PTA nils On ulnic |M 
sMd 10 Canefls «< Dm ntife an utelin >nri] 
Sontk CsA'Osaaij am ^ » missis Bso^ 

Mr*. PraO X. MiUwsrt, iteW S. Is OisMst IlL 
Esrlov. Osk Lasts, dbsetor of Orahas*. a ssoiw 
district It is tta dstegata Dsai Bltk lehs 
tkc district board. HaWMs stn Ihs ’ 

District AasMast, Mr* Bsbcct Barbara Lgnp W 
Bein. 8 Wist 181 Street, Barm. Jsa Tiers iblt M 
will partidpats ea a naael at a JvdiM Dnt aMa 
Publkitr Wsilnhst Witt Mr* Tid Vlsin Diaw Ms 
T. Lebar of North BtsersMe. Mrs. ssaoaf aUarws** 
Leber U Publicity ChaiiMa for .These ertaaisi s 
the ICPT. at tta fourth an 

A comadtlee at It pecMos ia- aer to bo haiil i 
cludinc-repraseatsttsas fboaa the sUsor Labs eoH 
Bich flehoal piniittMil. district attl Itad .team 
board iiiattin aad CooaeU fccsi- at 8:88 pia* 
deal* Judasd afpBeatioas meat- Itiwbars am 
br to datenaiaa wlnaert a( tta saliaaa siitt a 
tSoldea fahilaa Scboiarsblp paw- rtissprd lastlipi 
•raa. PMsha. miS tl 

The ICPT has a sary aettsa Fbsb. IBIaiis, sal 
Scbolarrhip fradiaas to eaeaar- ss. ilehsls are < 

to'eSarlbs^tsaSia^llralMte ****'‘* tttsbiS I 

ia nUaoi* SHVM 
The Galdaa Milst Ssbilarttlp CpL PbiUp H. ] 

■OBMOD GUAilD^ flOWmf PROTECTION 
TO^irN rmat 

bonded ft UCBNSED 
BUSINESS OONRTKUCTION AND HOMES 

GARDEN 4-1779 
IPH BATES " oak LAWN 

ING-’C the thing 

Ofiinswsf 

DROVE 

OfM WITH 
D80VMS 

' 

9m m 

COAL 

■d baii asaMsst ttara Is 

.mm iNI 
Casl^ 

WM. BRANDT 
4 SON, INC 

Coal • Coke • Fuel OB 

building MA'l^lAL 

fSlO 1* Stst Avtt 

OAK LAWN. ILUNOIB 

I^INT 
I^UTO PURCHASE 
PLAN - 

<■ 

4iOWMSir^ 

■ 4nk9lmt» 



TYPEWRITERS 
SET'm save *25“ 
3 MOMm eUARANTH • ■■ ^ 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
~ OFFICE SUmY 
IjAIRO 3046 WEST Itlth ST 

PRICES SLASHED 

STiEAlMor 
DMYIIION 

for easier, fester, 
better ironine^ 

Stea#^ 

BOYD HARDWARE 
3404 WRfT f ^ SIRHT 

EvntORiCNPAiMc 

MARKHAM HARDWARE 
3412 WItr ISOMi STRHT 

MAIKNAM^ 

IMPOOt uyiMC NMm 
•r » RANK k CiMir GnBili 

TilaTMw Am Aasced mr wan ifag, mi* Qtoar IVia* S. I«- 
Ihriat to Vito a larga eatont. varoM. aM Mn. Waltor Cwlkto. 

At CM ttow, tha Ihrlaf tjtom wta Uartor. toHfc at WartA Aaa* 
jMi a faaai anr parmta aiad naaaA HaaaHraf aai*pif- 
•mdparcato tot their eompeay .Ma tor toe Awarirai Caaear 
atoM aa^av. » waa alarajji kept soeiaty’i Afifl CtatoAe. 
a^ aad apaa, and araa reaBjr ■« Co-Oaittaaa will ha reap** 
a “UrioA” looaa aa it waa eutod. orgaablac volaateaia to 
It waa iaat a “ecaapaatr reoa, HaaelcreeB tor tte fartheeaHiK 
aped onee to a fiaat while. doerAo-door caneer eawvaaa. 

Today, we really live to oar qj^ ^ CoiBaaittae Chair- 
Uv^ roeaw. We aae Iheai cew- latenaedtoto Oirl 
ataatly lor oar famiUaa, aa w^ i^coop Ne. SM aito ia alao ae- 
aa tor our luaata. Therrfore. it ia n,, Haael«reaa Clvte Aa- 
oaly natural that we "“h* ^ soelation and ladiea Amillary. 
reoaa aa eoaafortable u Thia la Mia. Olow’a firat year aa 

Toda^tabija ^ ■ are made with Cwlkla la active to the 
tobor aaving n^l»reen Civic Aaaociatioo and 
Tormlea topa j, , ^ Hother of the Boy Scoota. 

. a e e d nc ^ „ mi ACS 

“'“"tiavKaaiaM 
iav^I«?ic tob Army W i“5oO 

^ Beach. Michi- 
and aofas and acheduled to par- 
ottmana. Fold- in “Exerciae Eagle Wing." 

Sng chalra are handy to i>a''e|, loist Airbone Division maneuver 
around, and anack tables ^ at Fort Campbell, Ky., April lA 
aorta and aiiea are also a P^,» so. 
today’s living rom . ®v*n™** Lieutenant Jarrett an aviator 
made now is made for pract^ty division’s lOtot AviaUon 
as well as labor aaving. And, we cnn^pnoy, entered the Army in 
have finaUy got to the st«e December M64. 
our rooms are used, not just dust- lieutenant la a graduate of 
ed. ... Argo Community aeho^ and 

The one important thing ab^i ^ graduate of MiMiigan 
arranging a room of any tjT« lot state University. He U a aeemte 
television, is to remember Wt H ^ Nu fmtemlty. HU moth- 
roust be placed in a position where ^ ^ O j,rtett. Uvea at 
it ariU be *i*B greateet eaae. g Nerrabanaett, Oak Lawn. 
niB means re-arrwtol! • • • - 
and aecUooaU around a bit. A^ ,j,^^ soldiers from Oak Lawn, 
the set must be placed out of ^ privates Albert. H. Bredlan snd 
way of traffic, and rf Wilbert W. GunU. are Khe^«<> 
tbould, if at ail possible be placed participate to "BMereUe Eagle 
•way from wtodoeMi^t. In iMny lOlst Aiihone Divimn 
homat today. totovUion >» ‘atoj maneuver at Fort Caaipbell, Ey, 
put of tba llvtod April IMO. 
toadenoTbrewawarThU^tro "^-..Muwver. which win to- 
prlvaey tor Hmaa wto wiahjo Ujgjp paratryp- 

wM RE*'" -y, ^ Ia tRlk RBDD* 



.->V( 

m*- im^ tM-•mOk] 
Milntftai cMvter April 90 to'M, 
k«i * 9m9 TUftW*. VotantMH 
«iU 4MMb«to UfMariac Wonn*- 
tiM M oiaMr pontrol «ad edlact 

ASHBURM 
Krt. bnwt HtnMn, tO'^oor cancer eanvaia. 

Mn. Foraeth li aenring her le- 
cond rear- aa an ACS CruMc chair- 
man. She ia -alae active in the 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 
■XCUieiVELY 

Legion Awilii^ and the Wooua’a 
Club. ■ 

MERRIOHCrre PARK 
Mn. Pat .tedriera, 9466 W. 

114lh pi., t^cage, haa been named 
iMcRtoaaMe Park Ohatnoan for 
the Aawrieaa Canoar SacMir^ 
Apefl Cniaade. 

DIUVOIY 

snvia 
HMHep 5- 
9096 

Vlfliita vac 

PU^ YKALt TIU 
Vinyfized Atbestoj Tile 

m CARNIVAL COU5R9 
■dTOWRCBATH AND BASEariBim 

HTCHIID’S Hifili Cnpwii 

plastic wAa tile. 
t**-*!** MiiH~ bji** 4V4” * 4V4^ . 

Oet thiii eSrd Anniversary Sals TREE 
Yon’rd Invited fc aKaie In fltte kkr csrie^aHoh 
«l valuMi W«’v* got « F^.«jpy <il ttte »« 
cdorittf Annhfemry Sate BQ9k waUing lor you 
—and ift yo^ I8r th* aaUngl 

iOjH THf CiilR«ATION..»AVt-tXVl-SAy«» 

TMg big wondnr-twdt.diw^ yrife «P^ 

3%K..aUfc0Uwll7 mrawtdadlbjfutrp!^ 
Rdaaja'aqd diwf-to-r—d dKiaWdn* 
SiaiWiiMi law; tidy beyngSdlS^d^^ 

Reg. oit/erheed 

SPIEGEL CATALOG 8HOf PUdO'ClMm 

Coll G<ir<Jen 5-l300 
If I-a,. Bar Tali 

3754 W, 7StH St, PARK 
vnug ARM! DBiVIMO DIRfCT TO VOOR OOOR Of YOU 
VOM UP AftHI IMOPfta4»«n» ^aiwiftdeatamt^ 

- 



OOVOIH 

THE LOWtST IN TOWN/« 
Piclc n-S<UK.'6 reiSH Nts$» TIIMr 

Cl Off tIXtiT) 

.lOUtStMUk'S PiHcsr 

INSTA.NT 

NAPKINS 

Afrfl 17 1«W 

Values 

A.PQ.QO**' 

200 
n 

AW. 

U1 
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Evergreen Hi^ 
er df Pa«t 2739. M maater of cere- a 

tar tat l^^aaiifliiliit'a 
yi Otfieen to be intUUed for the eateraA Ike Anay ia 

TTrrrrtribl MS7 S. yrawHam. a<- aunder; Ceorse SebmUt: Junior ( 31 ell ^Ufar te a 
aMad bjr ¥n. Eatilr Safte. tSda Tice-aoanuadar; Kabext leatz. laaf Mdaala at Ike LatfMt In- 
CUftoB Park aad Mr. WaUcr Kata- qaartenaaater: Glarekee Elmore, stilute ia and a IMC vad- 
arbak. - I99»t S. SpaaMlatt Mn. peat Jadge advocate; Sfawlejt Ler- ^ Vatinrako Bad. fMver- 
Selke, Mra. Bror Jobaaaai. UMl eniana, ehaaiaia; Dr. J. Uebar- , ^ . . . 
S. Spimlding. Mr. MarabaH Cariaon. atein, peat. anrgeiOB; Ken act b : 
3819 Hatdinc, Mr. Joha Fctt. ITld Krauaa. Hubert Maan and J. Z. 
Sacramento and Dr. Stephen Mac- Harmon, one, taro and three year] 
ny, trm S. Hamlin, accompanied Intsteec; aad Geiage-DoWas, ad-' 
the atu^nts aa councellork Mr. Jutaat. Outtoing fcrnimaBder ia J.| 
Lewis Ahner. Jr., practice teach- Z. Harmon. ; 
or from DePaul Univeralty School To be tnatoUed for the Auxiliary j 
of Mnaie. who ia serving intemsUp ate Irena O’Connor, president; 
at Evergreen Park HlCh. assisted Aan Bennett, senior vice-president; I 
Hr. Oberto. Lorretta Edwards. Junior vice-ptes-| 

di. April 19 the l-nd-.ill travel 
to Peoria, IBinoU to make no at 
tempt to win an additional fl«l| 

^.'*™1|H«riU «.d Pearl BaUik. one. two 
and three yemt trosteea. Mrs. Bal>il 

car ■■tiirada el baad pareatey Im Jua talk W tIM groiip. Mr.j 
keaded by Mayor Joseph Tanner, i Jaams E. Oberto. dirsetw' of the 
mat tha ha-Vr at 9Sth Musk Department a^ the bi<b 
aad Crawford at 7 p. ra. aad es-jacbeM Mated that ia hik nine'years 
aseted tbaaa to the blgb seboal. of teaching he bos never had Ow 
rinntr and stadenti gathesod in pleasure of dbeeting such a fine 
the eafetevia where Mayac Tanner group af stndenU. Hotel and les- 
and High Sehaol Pnnei^ Howard Unraot aaanagers wboaa aceoos- 
were thi official "woleome-lMMae'’ modatlnds the band used aO along 
moolosn. U*« t®**** •**, middlewest ac- 

la Ua adilrnas fo the stadents^ claimed thorn the flnost-bebaved 
and paieaU. Tanner mid: “« Is'groap they had ever seovod. 
with extreme prMo aad a greet j rondo for the p^l w« rale 
deal of pleamire that we woleoaael cd by the Hish School Band Bo^ 
yen hech to Evergreen Park afterilen in a aeries of fund rai^i 
vonr recent lour. It goes without drives started in Octoher of 1987. 
raying that we were very proud The Band Boosters are extremejj 
ef d of you when yon won the gralefnl U the Ui^ SchoM Bourd 
championMiip on your first eu- for their permiasiao for this 
trance' into the sUte contest The cert tour and ter Ihcir ai^tyixa 
repacts I have leeaived about the tieo of the *«. , 

■■ which Tou eondueed unitecmi. enehiinrthe band M ta tbdee 

HENSLEY S 
S2Y7 W. 95«h 

Oak lotvti, IllHBig 

__^ - _ "Cant of Arms," 
completely uniteemed (or all their a mUiUry parch by Coorge Eeo-{ 
ypnearanees. aad to the residents np; Thedco.'* by Jnlss Masoenel. 
ti the viBsge who cooperated by M “ZuMEnung." by Stmuas. 
enntrihuting the Tag Dv Mve and / ,j^ Evergreen Park MaaUns . 
attending the amesgaaborm, . Band has aHS\ been aelcctod totj 

SPMNG SPECIAL 

mimrlnMnfl *-rtTrtf"" isPRSekforC 

OHm Ommd Omit Apr^ - Apr. 270f 

H Sl M STAMDARD 
Eerkstra. son of Mr. and Mrs. kiv 
O Kerkstra. 8410 W. BiUcrest dr.. 
Orland Park, U ebedaled br par¬ 
ticipate in ‘•Exercise Eadle Tring," 
a 101st Airbone Division maneu¬ 
ver at Fort Campbell. Ey..'AprU 
1840. 

The manenvar, arkick will ia- 
voiva aMue than 19.000 paratroop¬ 
ers, b designed to teat the effee- 
tiveness of the division e n d e r 
simulated combat conditions. 

Specialist Kerkstra. a sqnad 
leader in Company C of Uw divt 
sten's SOlst Infantry, entered the 
Amy in October ISM 

the Department of lUlnnla VTW __ 
AnsiUary will be the IntteHing af- - . ■; 

!r" V a;fbor ter tte women wHh Marie , 'HV 
upAilliidto wmil. HmnAkpuiEji o conanr A. post Depertment. presi SpsciMtet V 

' ' dent aa bar pisifeaa of oocomonlea. gnhr. non s< 
--—-- Lanb LsPohtto. n past eoaunander PbargMin PI 
^ . _ af the Third Dhrbinn and af Post the Ulk'Aol 
r wwaMPplwwAphAv I ppnnw puidoln* adjutant for aaont an'Iht 
I #>||l|l|OTPC I IMir wBl do the inataOing Cartabi. dani 

IIHptka George Mate, past eoounaad- oMseahten bn 

SPECIAL BUYS! 
30 43ALLON . 95 

• HOTWATERHEATOS 51 
» FT. i|19 

^ C/Ml DIDC 



A Sadtk. BrMMiMt of Swith iac fiiri cslM “PoUrMe* SUl- 
m wii SaUth Cto«B«t» I»c., Care" to renew and reatore p*lt* 
W. Wlh at. Oak Lawa, re- to their ori(uial looriiMaa. 

d haaaa airak . the wrekcad smidi baa alao derelopad Ua 
Mibwaatalia. Min., where rfii-care fonnU to pretoe* 
M iperial ^ueea bt t^e ^ nccaerre w— —■** fun such 
w Haartai Co. aa the care aad Borfaaaa, Ctoad No. 
tog a( fmTUa ia ttdLtoato * tetoh^ which b 

M|toiitoto|a||M|^HjM aow beiag rtconuieadad ^ 
Haertel achori. Snith eaUa hia 

Shocuers 

■Ban 

ONKM SHS 
scorn SEED AND 

FEKnUZEK 

YES! 

We Read Roto-Tillaca Saed 

tiLawa RoUeto, Rodarp Moi 

• I Aad yam aaBue at. 

m. 



Your OWN Local - Newspaper 

O. L. POLICE CASE 
HEADED FOR COURT 

Police ProUeiii 

■mpravcaicat project in Onk Lawn 
liuHn* Ike next fire. ye»r» wm 
0DUi««| Tuesday nisbt to the vil. 
lace board of trustees, by Manager 
Cam Aadrea and Street and Al¬ 
ley Chairman Fred Dumke. 

An estimated 1875,000 of that 
amount would be earmarked for 
arterial atreeta. and tbe remain- 
in* SiTtMMM lor non-arterial 
atreeta, 

Apprbalaastaly teOAJSOO of tbe 
needed funds would come from 
the motor fuel taxjefundh froak 
the State of Ulinola. The remainlnc 
amaey woedd bo caieed 

tbe force Saturday by orders of 
the Poliee and Fire Commission 
of tbe rillace. 

Tbe disposed officor is Leonard 
keno, WM hm been serrin* as a 
temporary policeman since tbe rU-' 
lace enastod eiyil sarVsee rojido- 
Uoos in IMS. 

Since that time- Beno's status 
baa boon > tbe :anbioet of mneh ipe- 
bole. and a aosnee of disa*^ 
ment aotoa* some eftldala. 

Biit tbe action takan Saturday 
by the pelico commission came ia 
lor sharp criticism at Tuesday 
night's m e et i a g of tbe vUIaBs 
board at trustees. 

Trustees Fred Dtunhe aod Rob¬ 
ert Gresber lesbed ent st tbe eowe 
asiistoa ter harinc' Ipkea ibiO 

MD DBTKICI' ILLINOIS 

Frdimimn of Women’s dub 

\ 
V 5** 

mAje Id 

-- 

■ cbrilisn sillocr smpleyos. 

Bene arts nerer certified ae po- 
Ikemaa eligible for cWil serriee 
becobse of ■ dkoute over Whether 
or not be was a booifide policeman 

year prior to the date the po- one year prior to the date the po- , 
Itee department was given a civil , 
service status I 

Supporters of Reno claim he was , 
being paid for servicca rendered 
as S’ policeman daring the requir¬ 
ed period end thus is eligible for 
civil service. 

But Village Attorney Gerhardt 
Gliegc says there it ao reeord el 
when Reno actually was hired m 
a police Bfflecr. 

Legal experts said Reno will 
probably seek mandamua proceed¬ 
ings to force tbe commission to 

. reinstate him as s polkcmsn. 
Sinec 1B» he has been rtsp- 

pafntod IS times as s spscisl or 
part time poUeesaso. it was told. 

Piesidant Stick mid tbe prob¬ 
lem bod dragged on ter atuarpl 
yean and sssner ar Uter. bad to 
be settled in a cawt a( Ipv- 

In other basiaem Tnsafay aSghi 
the board voted tontothraly tp ao-| 
eoft propaaol of bniiassimoa 
la the Mth sL tad tiook. awv wen 
to take over 00 a tsaaielpsi off- 
street parttag^tot the bad be- 
weea Cook oe. and Stad A. tauth 

fCioHotd an Faga SSI 

nin 



ISNERSPR'NG MATTRESS 

OCCASICNAE TABLES 

ALL KINDS A SI2ES. Pun-up*. Swivel* 
Ke^n. Louacen, Kedinen. 
Wa* S »J» A4|Mt Back . .New SILM 

SAVE TODAY ON ODK LAHCB SELBC I 
TION. Of 5 A 7 Pe. ScU.. AvaiUbla in 
Ckmme. Black and Bronze Finishc*. Tab- 

with Plaatte B»p*. Chaioai llpholatered 
la Washable Plastic*. 

Res- SW.05 S Pc. set New 9 SAM 
Bee. WJi S Pc. Set New 4MS; 
Ref. 79SB S Pc. Set Now SMS{ 
Beg. SBJS 7 PC. Set New SiJB 
Beg. ISBJB S PC. Set New WJSl 
■eg UBJS S Pc. Set New US JS 

2 — TliwcaJay, AfcS 24 l9Sf, 

CROWN -VO V 

$65,000 EMERGENCY 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Due to pnor commkmenls new 

mordkandtee baa been atrivnig 

latter chan we can handle k. 

. Ibiainraa condtliona are not at 

antinpatedp therefore we arc for* 

ced to acU our ^5^000 hiveneory 

at ndaculoua!f low prioca. Many 

■trtna bdow coat. Every itm w 

the atore haa a bonahde marked 

down price. Now ia your oppor* 

tuncty to aavc aa never beforce 

14 PC. NANDI TOOL SH 
witb ateel carrying caac. Ma^* 

attuid acrew drivers. Shock 

proof handles. *1.00 

ENTIRE STOCK TO BE SOLD 
MUST RAISE MONEY NOW 
YOUR GAIN - OUR LOSS^ 

40^o-50^o^0<^o DISCOUNTS 
HOUYWOOD BED FRAME 

Ret. ^12*9$ 

Adjustable, w!t!i 4 heavy«daty 

^4.88 

JUMBO PLASTIC PAR TABLE LAMPS 
12 Qt. CaNBcfty VaIum to $V.*5 

YOUK HOMEOF 
NATIONALLY , 

ADVERTISED BRANDS 
• Simmon* • B*i*«tt - United 

. Serf* - Menman • Brofiiill 

- Rembrandt > Admiral - Coaen 

. Bcrfclinc - Hungerford - Ideal 

• Deyctrom • Johnipn Carper j 
• Durham • Medcm • Kreehler 

ALL THESE BRANDS ! 
DRASTICALLY 

REDUCED 

21 Re aioBtic 

REFRI6ERAT0R SH 

SHOP-Thurs.-Fn - Mon 9 30 to 9 30 Sat 9 30 to 5 30 Sun 10 tc 5 P M. 

BEDROOM SUITES 

COOS > ‘-0^ HOLLYWOOD BEOS 

SEE THIS AMAZIpIs 
ARKAY OF VALUES 

Oorngiete anit* - ready to oie. The fineit 
nine* at tha lowest price* possible. Save 
tedn! 
•OX SPRINGS — mNERSPRING NAT- 
Wf"** — HEADBOARDS! 
WAS $ 7BJS Chwiplete enly $4Mt 
WAS WJB OiMgiNt enly MSB 
WAS MBPS Cempirtr enly BMS 
WAS 11RS$ CiMSirte enly TSSt 
WAS UBS6 ramnleti enly HSt 

SLEEPER SOFAS 

CROW*^ 
rcwwTfWWHfv;. V f‘V J • 



TrfiAy OiiiKh News, (|rt,hiee CKs 
S- K. ■erm^n th^me for 

(Hid* Cook for Life • The Gl^e 

•****'^» »iM i» the famUr lerv 
Choir will ihg 

vm Late Serace. 
flWiilty Lutheraa ChWch will la 

troAice the jieW Lutheraa Sere- 
Hyamal. beginalng 

J7th. ‘mia Hsraiaal la the 
of 4he hymoal committee of 

alfht Lutheraa dhurHi botyei 
morking tofethn aiim 1943. 0»er 
Me-half lalllloo'eoplea ware priat- 
co ia the flnt edition and thehn- 
tha edition waa fold out before 
K araa finisM being printed. Hie 
•ew hymnal includea the beat of 
the Ancient Creek and Latia hynuu 
eomiag down through the century, 
iaduding locne of our moat popu 
lar hymua. 

Being receired in Holy Baptiam 
Sunday are Dawn Alicia Steen, in¬ 
fant daughter of Mr. and Hra. Mel- 
Tin Steen; Brian David Hafeike. in¬ 
fant son of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Baleike. 

Trinity Lutheran Church ia again 
ioiolng with other Lutheran Church 
hodiea throughout the United 
Staiea, providing clothing for re- 
fugeea' thitMighout tlw world For 
the paat aeven yeara Trinity baa 
cent one ton of clothing per vear, 
for the Lutheran World Relief 
Wo hope to. maintal.n the a a m e 
aeheduio this. year. ' * 

•—4:40 pjn.—XaUUo IJod- 
nmek.. flxo SprMt, 
atiffered a alight ati^ 
^ke; taken to Little 
Company af Mary hoo- 
pitai under oxyghn. , 

April 9—1:80 p.m.—Barbara Fita- 
cerald 7. of 4029 W. 
B9lh it., broke her 
right arm while play¬ 
ing ia her yeard. Tak¬ 
en to Little Company 
of Mary hoapital. 

April 13—6:41 p.m.-J)ona Kube, 
lA d 3132 S. Hoyne, 
received head inguriea 
when car in which ahe 
waa a paaaenger was 
involved in a accident 
at 93rd at. and Sproat 
ave. Taken to Little 
Company. 

AprU 16-3:20 p.m.—R Wolff, 
6626 S. SSrd ave.. pul¬ 
led a muacle in bia 
right hip while play¬ 
ing at Covington school 
Taken to Little Com- 
pany of Mary hospital. 

April 20—4:58 am.—Mrs. Mary 
Lou Capperelli, 4735 
W. 98th at, maternity. 
Taken to St. Francis 
hospital and firemen 
report they got her 
thsre inat in time. 

OAK LAWa REVIEW' 

.unwwmed guabO: property protection 

ntj/ ..»P>VN PAr$!OL 
BONDED ft I^ICENSED 

'^^j^ySINESS C^NSTRuenpN AND HOMES 

JOSEPH BATES OAK LAWN 

"iiomviUGjuis** 
,,. ,soo/f pasy-going 

s S chowtr waa 
i®' »**'»ck Taat 

^riday evening at the boaae of 
;• Mrs. Robert Marian, 8019 Saat 

Shore Drive: There were fifty 
r gueaU presept Miss Marwb whs 
- ta being married pn May M, wa» 

also guest of honor at another 
i shower given for her Friday even 

ing at homo of Jinny Pdwera of 
,, Sproat av, 

* • » 

• Sljphanie Sujak of 5137 
I W, noth at., who became a year 
I '‘younger' on April 20, was guest 
t of honor at a dinner given for'her 
1 at Tokarax Supper Club ' by her 
, daughters Mrs. Ceil Krauaa and 

Mra. L. Blumenthal and her daugh¬ 
ter Jo Carol. 

♦ • * 

^ George Krauaa of Minniek av 
and hia son George came home 

I Monday from a four day fishing 
trip to Fremont Wia. 

• • • 

Sharon (Heintz) Suchomel cel- 
’ ebrated a birthday Monday, Apirl 
i 21. Sharon ia a clerk at Sebroeder'a 

Bakery. 
• • • 

Susan Holstrom had six of her 
frienria over Saturday night for 
a pajama party.- 

There's alill time to drop off, 
rummage articles for the sale be¬ 
ing sponsored by the Woman's 
Guild of the First Congregational | 
Church this week and to pick up, 
some bargiana for yourself. | 

Name Pottei 
School Piexy 
(MDist.123 

MAL'S MEN S SHOP 
5235 West 95Hi St. CA 4-3210 

Daily 9 - tS, TTiura. and Fri. 9-9 

a '^krt "Wch-^fa-Meari'li,.4ome 
t oa teavo.hiiUT April It. A hM 
I ^n stsMoeed at -Ban Di46s, aad< 
f la aehaduled to leavw for twOTaars 
y oyerseas doty at San Uey'jfohit 
a in the PhilHpinea. He la ‘ dip wo* 
• ’A Mra. Herb Phiferof Lamb dr 
c 

tfr. and Mni. Walter. Huebsciv 
f of Moline, HI., spent the weekend 

visiting at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. S. E.. Becker. 

7 • • 

f Mr. and Mrs. John P. Dohm. 
t 4614 W. 102nd st, .hod their tenth 
r child on April 15. The baby girl 
J was named Pamela Ann and 

w,yighed in at sevep pounds, four 
ounces. This makes six. girls and 
four boya in the Dohm family. 

Mr. and Mrs. William McClean 
’ Jr. of 1QD4S Hamew Road, beeame 
■ parents of their first child, Wil 

liam III. on April 16. Billy, weigh¬ 
ed in at seven pounds, twelve oun- 

' ces. Mr McCleau is one of the 
’ latest additions to the Oak Lawn 

Police repartment and is the son 
of Hr and Mrs. W. McClean Sr. 
of 9349 Tulley. 

• • V 

Mrs. Roy East of Merrimac avn. 
was preparing supper and lost 

I half of her right index finger 
when she got it caught in an el 
eetric food chopper. She did gat 

[ to the party given for her by the 
I Columbu.s Manor Woman's Civic 
I Chib on her birthday April 14. 

Community Hi-T eens 
Hold E>ance April 26 

Ttie Commimlty Hi-Tceo Cltib 
wiU hiive their ititrd dance thU 
Saturday avefUnc April M, at fUn 
Skmrooaa ache at firem ^ 

• -pjm. TlMra s>m.>w awAaMMd 

’ll-,:.)? " 

?*'' 4**‘r*f* Diirtict 
hoard pf eonmWopen at ita apeel- 
lat Aprt 3k, yptM to kurehaae 
pUygraund-aquipmant ftw Jlaek 
and Jin to ha installed au proper 
ty being legsed from the North¬ 
west Orient Airlinca at 69(h at. and 

“*• o" Ihr north 
side of the village. 

The equipment, which will coat 
apnroxlmately S3000 installed. In. 
eludes a tot'slide, a Sixteen fqM 
alidg, a four unit baby swing. ■ a 
six swing, s six unit swing; oiw 
whirl, a six unit hobby horse swiqg, 
a two level climber and a fobr 
unit seesaw. 

'The board also aufhorired PaA- 
ard anif Wadsworth, park engi¬ 
neers, to have the ground ijjeared 
and leveled off for a cost not lo 
exceed $499. The firm of Paelwd 
and Wadsworth have been hired 
by the board of aiommissioners to 
plan the park arots so that the 
spice can be utilized to the bezt 
advantage, aerarding lo Thomas 
W. Dillon, president of the board. 

Dillon said that putting in a 
park for residents' of the north 
side of the village where Riere age 
now no feeilities. is the first of a 
fouf point park development pro¬ 
-am the ■'board dueided lo hire a 
firm of park engineers ti lay out 
and build new park areas *ta have 
the job done from the bottom up." 
according to D4k»>r 'Zwtke^.lhan 
doing the job themkelvdf Indfiiid- 
ing later that the playground 
equipment was not put in the right 

(area or other thlAgs overlooked 
requiring additional expendiluras 
for adjustmenta., 

Plana aro now wndpzwak lag IlM 

Warrvw Potter' wae eteeted sowwa •»*«»■ y»!g-h» —» MiMiail 
eerva Ms towtsh pear as piiaW^ 
of «io District No. 123 School !** dlstr^tod at 

kh gSmrnaltoiia for^BgnH Bq 
a/neea'wpre made, and mot, id 

' effect, both electiona were unani- 
' mous. 

As in the pist s^vtnl years, the 
I sccretsry will serve without com¬ 
pensation (the office of secretary 
is the only one permitted by law 
lo earn a salary). However, a paid 
stenographer will perform the 
clerical functions of the office. 

On the other hand, the board 
departed from its practices of the 
past few yean and abolished the 
office of vice-president. WhHe the 
board has named a vice-president 
the past' few years who has acted 
as chairman of the committee of 
the whole, there is no provision 

i for such an office in the school 

**Now I answer the ' 
phone even while I'm 

getting dinner!" 
Phones where yon'need them - wonderful lot help¬ 

ing you get more thinka dona. 

UpaUin and down—where you work, sleep, rdax 
and plaf—convenient phonra aava you lota of lime 
and countless steps every day. Bring you extra pro¬ 

tection and privacy, day and nigtiL 

The coat ia low ... for example, you can have 
lAree exteimioo phones, if you need them, Inc only 
about lOoenta a day! Your choice of nine handaomo 
oolora. There it a ooe-time-only ebarga lor color. 

Your Service Reproaenlalive al the tetephane bnal- 
neaa oSoe will be glad to help you efaeoae the propar 
locatioiw and colm lo auH the needs of your bm- 
ily. Can her today. The nuipber it shewn on page I 

of your telophoais directory. ^ 

IUINOIB But TiUBHONI 
4913 W; 96th St. Oak Lawn 

“Modtrn Utln$ eOt fiif hmnAj pkoi^ 

duo and wiU bo ggiAclea 
ening and for thiie paying-^ 
membership duel. 
no admission charge for rte daow 
The committee also «»'0 th** "® 
one will be admitted afUr 8 p.m, 

rode and most school boards^o 
not name such an officer ^c 
move may be a preface to the 
eventual abolition of Ib^ommit 

lee of the whole. r 
Board Member Dean Stanley 

moved that the matter it delermn 
ing the organization anM operation 
of committees be tablw to a spe¬ 
cial meeting to be befe Wednes¬ 
day, April 23. When IWs moti^, 
carried he requested that all board j 
members consider possible ap-j 
prosches to performing commatee 
work. He objected lo the _Cot- 
mittee of the Whole, he said, be- 
cauae while U had been agreed 
that there would be written ra- 
porta of committee rezulta, .the» 
reports hive been few and skimpy. 
SMted for the fiist time were new 
beard memberCXilen Miner and 
Stanlay Dawson. In Ofc order 
seniority, the board ia now made 
up of thq, foUowing: Warren Pot-, 
ter, 6 years: Henry Stanton. 4 
ytm. Emrlck Swanson, 2 and a 
fraction years; Dean Stanley, 1 
and a fraction years; Wllllsna Watt 
1 year; and novlcea Palmer and 
Dawson. 

KAMP BROS. 
PRODUCE 

Wholesale 6C Retail 

Fincy Fraita 
& VagetaMBB 

$261 Weir 9$th Street 

OAK LAWN 

CAr^ 4-1197 
^*AiLir a • a 

year to work out a-ptinTo wtiw 
school property for nae M parks 
since the pai'k district does wot 
have funds and there is no 
property in afcresge still «v»>)»hte. 

In other business. Edward Tem- 
mel, playgrounds chsimun said 

that fishing U »»»^“"'**7'”!" 
the lake at 96Ui and East Shore 
Drive BesidenU In the area may 

get a fishing 
James Bennett, 9610 S. 95th cL, 
the park idcretary. and anyone 
over sixteen years of age must also 

have a State fiahlng ““h**- . 
Jospeh Zajac. superintendent ol 

parka ouUined hU pUns for the 
summel- program at 
Park, oath and Kodtner; pak Mm- 

dow Park, aoth »"£ 
Drive; Eaat Shore Psik. ««h Md 
Eaat Shore Drive; Coving 
school, 9lst and 92nd: and the Air- 
linea park. 89th and SSrd. A d^ 
tor WiU be on duty daBy during 
the ten week summer program at 

each of these park*— , 

St Gerald's Oub 
To Election 

The regular meeting of 8t. Ger¬ 
ald's Mothers Club vriU be held 
this evening, April 24. at • P-J“- 
In the parish hall. There will be 
and election of officers foe Iho 
coming year and all members are 
requested to attend. 

The second grade room mothcrar 
Helen Paachke. Mrs. Kenneth 
Tmeeh. and Mrs. H. Harms, will 
serve the retreahmenta,_ 

H>U4. F4I^NT . 

Vedjklnga^OrgnHiktliiai. 



THERE ARE DRIVE-INS AND 

driVe-ins ... but just you 

Thundar, A|iril 24 199* 

State Approves Aid For 
Oalc Hawn - P^s Schools 

- . \ 
■* 

Oak I.awB-Hometown and Palos 

schools were Included in six final 
approvals of applications of school 
buUdinf aid from distressed scho^ 
dlatxiets throughout the State, it 
was reported this week. 

The six districts receiving final 
approval include Paiatine elemcn- 
larg No. IS, South Sticknejr (Oak 
^wn) elemeBtai7 No. 11, North 
raloa (Oak Lawn) elementarg No. 

^117, and Hometown (Oak Lawn) 
•lementary district No. 123, all of 
Cook county; and Bluff View Park 
(E. St. Louis) unit district No. IM 

and (^hokia unit district No. Ig7. 
both of St. Ciair county. 

An six districts had received 
prior tentative approval under two 
provisions of the enabling statute. 
They had satisfied the commission. 
Uoyd said, that they (the districts) 
will require, in addition to their 
classrooms and those for which 
funds have been provided by thei 
district, classrooms for at' least 
flO pupils id average daily attend¬ 
ance in grades one to eight, in- 
ctasire, at the beginning of the 
ensuing school fall term and that 

Mu need for tueh additional cUaa- 
rooma will eontinno through the 
five ensuing aehooi years. In ad¬ 
dition. the fiatreasnd dbtricta cer¬ 
tified that their bonding posrer 
was reduced ys,OM or ieag or that 
such reduction will tahe ^ace in 
complying with the. providona of 
the enabling statute, -enacted by 
the Seventieth (leneral Aasembly. 

To receive the final approval, the 
distrieta conducted special elec¬ 
tions to receive approval of their 
constituents to participate in the 
State building program. Ne district 

whUh kM received a tcnUUvw ap¬ 
proval by tho CoaMaMan has as 
yet had its proposilion to partiei- 
pola ha Mm State program dedeeted 

hy.it* dtiaena in a referendans 

, Final npproral was denied' by 

the Csmmlssinn to Kellar demon- 
latT No. 11, in Peerin county, ow- 

iat U lack of full compliance with 
that partioB of thn ststuto per- 
Iniaiag to the apodal election. 

TIm six final apprevala were Mu 
first given by the Commiaaion. The 

iBioer Read didrict approvd rais¬ 
ed Mu nnwber of tentative appro¬ 
vals «< the commiiaiosi Is sevoa- 

tcen.'Eight diatrictr have thus far 

been denied approval of applke 

tioni lor Stale school building aid. 

Applications of lour other distrietsi 

have been deferred pending 

amendments te their original ap- 

plicatioBB. * 

MOTOR-BANKING AT nS BEST! 

1. iVHY SMVICI YOU CXPtCT AND A 

DOZIN MOREI Do just about all of your bank¬ 

ing from your car , , . operats your chocking or 

savings account,- cash your check; buy or redeem 
s'- 

U. %. Savings berxisj make coupon loan pay¬ 

ments; buy Christmas or Vacation club atsmpaf 

obtain Personat AAoncy Orders, Cashier's or Gift 

chocks. 

l’ BdiiiCTa'iiiA^^^ 
INTH. I04TH OR lURD STRHTS. Tbnn seU 

Ing tipi Approach the new Bovlann via Charles, 

104th nr 109th Straats. A wide, prlvato'thorough- 

fnrn, Rovfaita nllows you to approach any one of 

ihn four tallert' wlnctows with complete esse, safe 

from traffic congestion. 

3. L-0-N4B-B-R BRIVI-IN HOUn, • 

WBD. 9 to 111 BAT. I to I. RenkMyouQo 

... to and from work, abopping or any olhar hx- 

curslon. Now yovlli rnaly bh banking wMi goal 

1397 Wnt Ifird BIrhM HBNg^ I-2BM 

lOnr BANUIM HOMM 

Mh^ thramA Ramvday, g Ss a 

ammt Ws4nu4ay. f is U 

MBMBIR PIBBRAL BBPOBTr MSBBAIICB COBPOBATWN 
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FEATURE NEWS 
• MBMESS 

_ Afptifs li All 7 W Tlw Stittwest Messemcr MBcatieis 

Brand Cicero Ave. As "Death Highway "; 2 I 
Oak Lawn Bank 
Building Symbol 
Of Co-Ordination 

* Brandiftj Cicero aveovc M 
T A • '"ieoth fcighwoy," iiolice and lafe- 

I AAnC I ll’llf A <rff>cUla tkia week laiiacked a 
I Vdia I wC reaehiac hivasticatida fata Uic 

cause ot a truck-car accidoat at 
I ■ nsth at. aad Cicero a», wbick 
I ft I At# ■ A A Sunday claimed tlie Uvea at lira 
til laCiy . persons, includioy two IT-year oM 

I — _* - **tts. one from ETemeen Park 
I n ^ J snd the other from Hoowtown. 

' " P ro A eechieat haa- 
V V “«■«• »*ieo a^^ autoasotale .eosH 

L... Uiata* tour youac peepic aad a 
,rr*^5*“ ?'*“••*«« will I truck loaded with eaUle collided 

(m^te Saturday ta the aaauaJ the interseeUoa. 

"“"■ e o sponsored at Dead were Judith riaishaker of 
' ^ .u H'eh «*ooI 9ISS S. Soauldin*. Evergreen Park; 

f*rk-0»k tawa Sharon Hohmann ot m» Mala, 
r ilj" Tommerce. Hoesetown. and Kenneth'Rhodes, 
.k . conceived by 21. of S8Q2 Wentworth sv.. occu- I ■ ***“'• **lnnesota. panU of. Ihe car. 

!irj”i*i" *”■* ^ fourth passenger.'Robert 
.‘"^Dc safHy rceonl ofiBarwegen. 21. of MS7 S. Albany 

It' ^ ^ ^ Junior 1 E'^ergreen Park, was ia serioue 
leoamoer oi Comraerce adopted Ut condition in Oak Forest Intiraiary. 
*f * .*^***^ * national program. . Also killed in tke crash were the 
aiUMd at improving the driviagi truck driver. Harvey Reynolds, 30. 
naoits and attitudes of the young of McLean county, aad his pas^ 
anvers of the nation. lenger. Andrew Dodson, TU, of E|- 

- In view of tke number of young Uwortli. McLean eminty. 
motorists in tke conunnnity. Jay I State police said that tke truek, 
cees members feeL tkat tke Road- j northkound in Cioorw, applteMUg 
e-o can be a valuable contribuMhn 1 warn* t track by mike nntoaaobilc. 
to the improvement of traffic con-l traveliog waai in ITSlk sirpet. Tka 
ditioos. and it has keen adopted aaiimpeci ed^.Mwt- ‘dydrtWwed 

week as opening ceremonies were 
planned. ' 

Tke man behind the scenes who 
expedited this work was James M. 
Nielaed, yeteran contractor wko 
Voaa M MSS Country Club dr., 
Bvergneen Park. 

As tne general contractor of tke 
spacioks bank building, Nielsen 
nnpervlaed tke work ot excavating.' 
eoncre^ footings and foundations. 

»msonry. rough sad finish carpea- 
Wy. glasing. roofing, plastering and* 
paintiv. ; 1 

Kxcopt for the carpentry, Nielsen | 
•uk-lei this work to a corps of; 
skilled contractors, who bid witkj 
kirn on the job. | 

The concrete work was done by i 
Me 0«k Lawn Cement compony. 
a find operated by Oaenr Vallera. 
woH ftnowa in building circle. 
Tko Atone and brick worit was 

EMU. tATAJIK d^Wurroc iW hemi of . 
doww dutinc • Mfari in the wOde ot Afnou 

on traffic hiwt. aad foar drivlag 

•Meat and beat known plaatering 
firma in the Oiiraga am. did the 

plaateTM. | 
Tho finiahed floora were inataBrj 

ed by the Oak Lawn Linaleum and, 
Tile on., a firm which hai bandied 
■ante of the biggeat floor proiecU. 
in Ihe distriei. 

Painting and decorating irr the' 
work of ihdiachUie Painting and 
Decorating co.. whoae craltamea, 
arc known for tboir flaw watk. 

Alt of the apecial mlllwork wm 
fnrniahed and installed by Bothnia 
MUlwork CO of Evergreen Park. ] 

ArchitecI of the bank building 
wm Thomas Rowland of Lombard, 
known for hia coolemporiry de¬ 
sign of functional bank buildings 

Tka new Oak Lawn bask is 73 
feet wide and I3> fact long, with 
M.OOO aRuare feet at floor apoco 
on tke nuin leoel. 

When completed, the hank wiH 

Tht driver wRh the hightet tn-i 
lal win be sent to Springfield. 11- 
IhMig. fer the State Rnad e-n si 
the eapenae ot the EP.-OX. -Igy- 
CM Chapter. Shotild he win the 
Slate Rowl-e-o. he will receive, in 
addilien to the $900 acholarship. 
an aU expcnac trip to Washingtoa 
D C. aa the entry of the State of 
III. in the National Road-o o. | 

The three atale entriea with the, 
hlgheat a c o r e a in tho National. 
Road-e o will abare $4,900 in aehol- J 
anhipa The Pkten Tnphy will 
be presented te tke high school 
with the highest scoring eonteat- 

hy Ihe North Palos Improvement 
Aanocaatten. | 

Lewis Shover. 0000 S. Roberta 
rd.. Palos Township, association 
president, said prsceeda wonM be 
used to purrhaae edsipmenLyfer 
t h e area's public elementary 
schools. T 

Maxwell Dunlap. 02nd conrt and 
Eleanor av., Palos Township, was 
named ticket chairman for the 
•how. 

Ratnjik nseunled 27 trophy 
heoda taken in the expedition in 
hia phaimacy at 9200 W. iOlh at. 
Oak Lawn, where they have be¬ 
come an attraction ot widespread 
commnnily interest. 

Rataiik, 94. said he had raised 
more thaa $33,000 since 1094 
showing the flhn to religions and' 
civic organiratinns in benefit per ! 
formances for worthy charitable 
causes. 

He is planning an expedition to 
India early in 1090 to hunt tiger 
and Mack panther aoulh of New 
Delhi. I 

Park Paragraphs 

A baby was born in an amhn- 
lance at t6th A Cicero. Sainrday 

to' morning. Columbtu Manor aad Bur- 
iv-. bank Manor ambulance first aid 

I squads, with Oak Lawn pnUCe as- 
laialiag. delivered' the fefaal. 

Ratajik peevienaly hunted big 
Road-e-o. HU largeal quarry in the bunt - game thrnnghaut the United States 

Three children were altickcd 
Id hittea by a cat Snhirday aaoxw- 

Form New Demo Clul 
In 2nd Bep. Ustrict 

There will be three ipectel drtvn- 
'lir’ wthdnns. where hanking map 
be done from the emnforte e< • 
car. 

To lerve iU cuatemcra. the h^ 
will employ 38 InH time wmRera 
and a dnxen part ttaac emplapaas. 

Started in Oek Leani in 1IB$. ^ 
bank weathered the depreaniaa 
W k e n ether lending instiintfahn 
nrere forced to efeee thebr dnera. 
DeaaU T. McDonald U presMeM. 
aad Ken Johnson is sssistsnt emfe- 

mafe cat aadar shmrs alinn 
ten days. Owner U unknown. 

! Steven Orton. 9 yoars old. at 
4228 W 00 pi. had the pointer 
finger of hU right hand all but 
ewl off when it became caught in 
the chain and sprocket of a bicy¬ 
cle last kilJhj 'ife sraa rnabed to 
Little Cnmpeny Ot Mary HaapOal 
whern doctara atilchad it in a 
nnariMr nf ptaeea in an attempt In 
save the fioRer. Resulta are net 
yet known. 

3-Brothers Department Store 
In Gigantic Anniversary Sale 

Membors ot the board af dirnc- 
ton la addition to McDonald are 
hU aon. Robert F.; Mra. Mary 

Emil RaUjlk. Stephan Brandt,--- 
KUaric. Eric F. Wiegei aad Elf- 
ward telle. 

WANTED 
CARRIER BOYS TO DEUVBR 

TMi 
NEW ROimS MD$iC FORMOD 

CALL 
PVHaa BMM 

Ask far Mr. Mm. AAm 

ule Stocked <« Osk Lawn’t »nl» de thing in wear lor the family, but 
Imm imimint atorn in a fnU line nf nlan a InU Uae af dry anoda fer 
Sm iafeate, ehildrea't tana aflK*. led- the heme. la addiUaa Three Rrn- 

Ma and maa'a Waar aat fe aaentioa Rten gtec SAM w«aa *>*■*•- 
> ML a Ml flaa a( ahaaa far tka aatlre (Mhar ataana ipirifad ia Oak 
Md famM. (‘MB W Wa •MHa.Rralkan art 
Sa iTif Mk . ..I by AL aad Oak Lawa fhar 
■WUrOakMASwMWaPK Hr Skaa W »• 

Rummage Sale 



SOUTHWEST 
BY JCLMER LYSBN 

ALL POINTS r.- A tOBUCATlOH ST HU 

SoHlInr^ Messenger Press, Ine. 

STOKM WATER PROJECT 

Announcement that the Metropolitan Sanitary Diatrict u map- 
nine plana for a gigantic storm water drainage project in the , ear to pleas for help, and *j “• ■■ . , 

s3.^area i. good new.. |. flowery letter ‘hi. at.^^ o« the north aid. of tio?^«'T1!^r^trlSe oS* 
Moat reaidenu feel it ia about time that this agency docs the game has caused some criUC cicero atr. ^jeahlp of War I, ae 

something for the Southwest area other than collect taxes. tsm. Wiek nearly * f®*'' tn the community. State and 
The far south side and the far north side have been given Take the • dent Harvey Uon, rehabilitation of our dis» 

r-’ .“"3? s: -vs3v„r 
I___ -wf r\-.lr I mwM AUtn Rv^rOr#«n and Chtcaffo _ .. __1.1_:*u _•wn*aa, nc 

VWhWIMM WWW 

Southwest dvic and political Waders have received letters from yoh uge to behav In an a 
iiitmhrrs of "the engineering committee of .the Metropolitan Sans- tion of yonr oon age grtngiT 

nrv Diatrict of Greater ChicaM asking if the area has any flood- Veterans s( World War 1 of tt 

Coming St a time The lOSrd street ditch has ade- members. 

Ox'S ]™m*Mt CreenwiSTto Q"*® “ elevaUon until U Soothwest flarracka No. M4 tn 
Vr^^h P^lm ^e^repW conned ««"«• Central av. There, at a formed In July M87 and nor - 

rnnHitlnm’ these lei- higher elevation than the low ,i,ty members. This group. 
hsvT^ ^^n Xi«rwUh point of the ditch, crosses the „ "io Leroy McCunough. 

-1 receiveu Ri^ge ssniUry sewer. |e,B Legion Post Hesdqu, 
mixed emotions. approved by the asnitary ggld Halsted sL on the secot 

There •**’« ®™'^”, J* ! districL Wednesday of each month nl 
the SaniUry district has turned obstruction causes the ws- „ „ 

ly ove^ooKM. ^ * The first question asked in was caused by a grade establisneti furtlier Information 
PUna for s nwface water drainage proj^ came no« ^ j,. “i.De you have any by engineera for the MetxopoliUn yy^J^Penn. BE 8-190# or 

— for Urge areas of Oak Lawn, AIsip, Evergreen ■"‘i ^“^8". n„oding or pollution problem with- Sanitary dialricL 8 221# ' 
Ridge are in danger of flooding eveiytime a heavy rain falU.^ j corporate limiU or in the| The diatrict has refusrt ” 

If the November election, when three members will be elect, 'oincorporated areaa surrounding anything about it. and Wick and -- 
#a V.a.l _ l.s- a^_ll t .X X..S o^dtaasnla A mm ■klAnlW ___ 

■ftdgc ore in aanger oi »»Aa^a.aasm - -w.-., ..— your corporaie iiiniu »itwi -me uwwfn-n asm* — -- 

H the November election, when three members will he elect. areas surrounding anything about U. and Wick and 
ed trustees of the sanitary dbtrict. is the cause of the move — I«'s you?" I other Ook Lawo ogficiaU are plen y 

SOO bad there aren’t elections every month. Now it just so happens that' 
But, nevertheless, the entire Southwest area ia thankful. wick and Oak Lawn ofticiala have|_^ wJk if ^ had a 

SfavKsaiiN 

But. nevcrthelcaa, the entire Southwest area ia thankful. wick and Oak Lawn officials have So when me Robert L Toimt *>. »« • 
’ "*''*™**“’ . X, . been seeking aid from the sanitary >«.k 'L ■»<*« Voting. HM07 S. LnporU av 

* ^ district to the solution of a pro | wa^ve^ •»* P^U 
FOUNDATION OF OUR MEDICAL STRUCTURE 1,1^ has cansed more Iron- told the matr^t, sea . ^ apocUUat third dam in Get 

In d„ i^g ^1, it ujd.vu^ “Viu:: s‘U“ ?:cmir*s..‘"ro8"’' r^5^Antr-.^"T??.u; 
thu country depends on the quality of its medical schools. I here i siBilar rcacUon eUewbere. In Ev- 

•re 85 of these schools — and they constitute the foundation of | e^rcen Park **“ ‘ A Unk driver In the UtUlion 
our entire health and medical structure. 1 blamed for flooding hundreds of !»>'••** have bren wo«»ng lor g Bpccialist Young ei 

This fact poinu to the significance of Medical Education homes, for bringing a stop to the X**” loVv» drainage aolui OA jered the Army in November 1»S 
Wedt, which is to be observed during the April 20-26 period, development tif new subdivisions. In Alsip Arthur DeRui^ and bu completed basic training at Foi 
As President Eisenhower has said- "In thia great era of Ameri- 'for the firing of a village engin hard working civic leaders have geed. Tnt., and arrived in Europ 
can medicine it U fitting that we set aside a special week caefi, eer. for the filing of several law spent hundreds ot houre attempt 

. .; . ^ f nxcJical schools" suiU and for driving a wedge be- ing to get a aolulion. . Youngattended Blue Island Hig 
yeaf to conanler ** , ,^en aeverel local political groups. So the quesUon ’ Do jrou have 

The primary job of these sch^ la to meet the demand tor | ^ designed to drain toe any flooding probtoma?' U like 
highly tfualificd physiciana. At tlw sai« tone, they carry on a | ,„d of Oak Lawa, winds asking a man who' la dying tt a ^ 
wi^ range of ocher Deeded activities ta the fields of tcadung, into the Feeder and then eritieal disease if he is UL Runte W Alalp enoU givo them 
aarvica aa4 Uadenbip. * Aad today they must deal with all aaaa- lh« eanaL everything abmit II tho lamUtee of aagln^ Ug gf eiW*ts aad toraiah aha N 
iTif mZ aa ake preLto.4 aasDO remduDg from ili* u i. flto. bat tma Udnr it doeaat M tte MUftiltaa trlat^iiS^le^ Imd aop 
••nxmtinw mmnlexicv of our civilisation. w:ork when tt la needed most.^ Set fa iSfiyldtereated to «bm^ eleSTfa to# sebrt. 
mounting complexly of oto civiUtottom -There have been many explain up with a drainage aoluUon they gje hope they 11 do more for 

In the years ahead, all the aodw^ies agree, it will be faUure to drain sh^d coolaeL the leaitors w^ Southwest area ia thafuture ito 
aary to substantially increase the number of phystetaM in prac^e . during heavy rains, hot the Irave worked together m an at- they hmm in the ptil •hirh hi 
in this country. TTipt need can be met only in part by merraamg j^rccpled by eliable engineers tempt to get an anawer. Mr, De- been aerou la mis coumry. n«:WW8 q.«i nn*. paaw.w — I-V 

the srudent bodies of the existing medical schools. This means 

that new schools must ba established, and plans to that end are 

now in being. w ^ 
Finally, it should be pointed out that k coat more than ^200 

million to operate our medical schools^in a late academic year, 

and that only a small portion of the operating budget comes from 
student tuition. The rest is supplied by physicians, medical orgM- 
izations, industry and foundationa And the schools need for I 
financial support. like their need for expanding facilities, will con- 

tinue to grow. 

COUPON EXPIRES 

AprH 29.1958 

SHOT OF ADRENALIN 

Tom Picket of the National Coal Association says something 

with which all will agree — that the lagging national economy 

needs "an effective shot of adrenalin.” I 
He has a prescription in mind. It lies in immediate repeal 

of the transportation exciae taxes, which amount to three per cent 

on goods in general and four cents a ton on coal. 1 
In Mr. Pickett’s view — and this ia an extremely widely held . 

view_ the Ux ia "particularly iniquitoua because it pyramids the 

coat of manufactured articlea.” It applies to everythh^ from 

the basic raw materials to the finiahed product. -Tht^ it is multi¬ 
plied time and time again, and ia a powerful mflatioMry factor. 

Repeal of the tax, he adds, would be of particular help to 

the raUroad and coal industries — and these are caaential mdua- 

tries Which are suflering severe economic dificultiea. 
It should else be mentiofted diet the tranapoetatiaa extiae 

taxes were atricUy a Worid War II emergency measure, designed 

to dneourage unnecessary traffic at that time as well aa to rane war 

revenue. * 
Bill* for repeal are pending m Congress. Report* *ay incre 

i* an excellent chance of their passing. 

^ .LARGE 
MALTa>MILK 

ENSLEY, ALA., THE INDUSTRIAL PRESS: "A major 

part of the unemployed are from the ranks of highly paid indus- 

irial workers who have enjoyed a considerable advantage and a 

higher standard of living than ever before. 
•TTiey •»« finding k extremely hard to ndjuet to coMitmm 

that millioni of their fellowmen have been baitling for a mnnhre 

af year^ . . whhe colUr workcra, icacbcrs, penaionera, aged, ai^ 
bvrt—^ men and many others Fifty cent dollars buy vesy little 

fond." 

i 3 
, COUPON 

nfat'l A rRINCt m. . xs 
•AiTlI NIAS Y*'* 

STARKVIIXE. MISS., NEWSi "Freedom of giving 

ic past of die datoarretir American way af Ifa. We en 
■mm end snppmt nnr nwn chneilice. W« help the ntgm 
■ etU the penple we think need a lift, h ia vahmta^ agm 
t hnsc braughl nut nadmi’a hcakk and weifnre aartotna tn 



COME IN AND REGISTER 
YOU MAY WIN THE FREE 

NOTHING TO BUY 

SCHWINN 
TRADC4M 
Your Old 

Bike On A 
Brar>d New 
SCHWINN 

RANGER 

Present Service Awards Monday 
To Oak Forest Volunteer Corps 

MMIotMaa. 

CertiOeales fraa Ik* WcU^ 
Co«>cU Chteais aad rknw 
wilii on Iw volunte«iui xmocks 
iadiratiac 100 koars ot aaMtar 
will be aeHd^^ te Uada iUlb- 
■a * a c. ISOii. aad LaMpat* av. 

Kemben at the Oak Farcit Hoa- 
pital Volunteea corpa will be a- 
warded Cook County’s Service 
Award prior Jto tfae patlentj week¬ 
ly Monday night movies April 2a 

Dan Ry a n. President of the 
Cook County Board of Commis- 
siopers, has been invited to pre¬ 
side. Carl K. Schmidt, Jr., Super¬ 
intendent of Oak Porest Hospital, 
will extend the appreciation of 
the kospilal staff to the $7 boys 
and girls who have- served so 
faithfully all winter, prinurily as 
wheel chair escorts bringing the 
patientw to the movies in the hoe-' 

pital assembly hall by bed and 
chair. 

Memhers of the adult Volunteer 
Advisory Committee will serve 
cake and punch following the pre- 
seatation by Mrs. Sherrill AUen, 
of 13008 S. Mason st.. Worth, and 
Mrs. Joseph Moot, 12832 S. Mason 
at, Wort^ chairman of the youth 
activities. Mrs. Crofford Buckles, 
Bit Argyle av, Flossmoor, is 
chairman of the Volunteer Board. 

Highest Volunteea honors have 
been won by Sandra Allen, of 
13008 8. Mason st.. Worth, and 
George and Ronald Riz, of 5260 

W. ISOth at.. Oak Forest, lU. 
The County pia designating 200 

hours of volunteer service will be 
presented to Ray W. Downey, 
16003 LaVergne av.. Oak Forest; 
Dora Kahler, Oak Forest; Rose 
Ann Krahulic, 3610 Rose Manor 
Terrace, Markham; Patricia Ub- 
bert, 17261 Both av., Tinley Park; 
Robert HCwsome, 10027 Latrobe 
av.. Oak Forest; Mary Richards, 
14637 S. Kenton av., Midlothian; 
Helen Richards, 14637 S. Kenton 
av.. Midlothian; Margaret SeboU, 
3B38 Arthur Terrace, Markham; 
Sharon E. Smi^, 14521 Trumbull 

DONT MISS OUR 

Grand 
Opening 

SATURDAY 

Ook Forest; IMano Doumea, 5022 
W. 156th at-. Oak ForMt; ttar- 
nsan Ertaun, 171 st and Lockwoad 
av, Tinley Park; Mary Herman. 
15604 S. Cienn 7iv.’'Oak Forest; 
John Horn. 16040 Lockwood sr.,- 
Osk Forest; WUIsrd Horn. 16041) 
I>ockwood sv. Oak Forest; Rich¬ 
ard Kienle, 16206 Grove av.. Oak 
Forest; Pstr'eia Leeper .15 632 
Latrobe. Oak Forest; Karen Liv¬ 
ingston. 17415 Emerson av.. Haiel- 
crest; Patricia Placky, lS6tb and 
Long av. Oak Forest; Poprl 301- 
chie, 15660 & Cieero av,.Oak For¬ 
est; Stanely Scamahom, 5140 W. 
lS6th at.. Oak Forest; William 

i Stevens. Osk Forest; Karen Swaf¬ 
ford. 18331. Spaulding av, Martc- 
bam; Judy Trump, 17905 S. Tlar- 
lem av, Tinley Park; Danny 
Waite. 5028 W. 157th st.. Osk For¬ 
est; Yoods Williams, 16009 Long 
IV., Oak Forest. 

The Osk Fordst Hospital em 
blem will also be awarded for 15 
hours of s'rvice to Janet Alle- 
msng. I5^h aitd LaMonte, Oak 
Forest; Corine Annerino, 17833 S. 
Harlem av., Tinley Park; Joyce 
BenUey, 4915 W 156tb st.. Oak 
Forest; Darlene Carr, 15928 La¬ 
trobe av.. Oak Forest; Richard: 
Coleman. 1S6U> and Cicero av,l 
Oak Foreat; Carol Carter, 159th, 
at., Markham; Robert Coyle. 15811 
Laramie av. Oak Forest; Nancy 
Flory. 3829 W. 1561 hst. Markham; 
Maurice Hayes, 15^15 Waverly 

James, *MI W. 106th st. Worth. ' 
reeeaUjr 'caaaplelad Mgllt null ‘ 
or advaaead artiliaiM'Mi4iH|i at. 
Fart CkaMm, Arfc., '* 

He eataced the Arm^ la Oc- 
taher. 1967 aad rOealvod basic 
traiaiag at Fort LehaaW Wped. ' 
Mo. i; 

A member af Iota Phi Sigma . 
fraternity. ^ wm graduated treat 
Gage Park High School, dlieage, '< 
ia 1983 sad the University of H- 
Uaoia in 1C37. ' 

av. Oak FecesI; Judy Jenter, 
15647 LeClatre av. Oak Ftweal; 
Judy Kesaey, 5108 159th st, OaR t 
Forest; Bvbm naeti, 4681 W. 
157th at. Oak Forest; Karen Kor- 
ao. -5100 W. ISOth at. Oak ForaaU- 
Baibars Libbart. 17261, OOtb av, 
Tintey Park; Maida Lewis. 1818 
Springfield, Homewood; Charles 
Pence, 171at and Lockwood aV, ' 
Tiaiey Park; Merikay Reynold*, 
4846 W 171at st, Tiaiey Park; 
Fred Spencer. 15225 'LeClaire ev. 
Oak Forest; Robert Spencer. 15325 
LeClaire av.. Oak Forest; Leo 
Stryzek, 1SSS6 LeVergne av. Oak 
Forest; Robert Taylor, 15421 Lara- " 
mie av. Oak Forest; 'fbomaa Von- 
arb, 15500 Kilparick av. Oak For¬ 
est; Larry Vonarfa. 15500 Kilpa¬ 
trick av. Oak Forest; Ray Whil- 
ington,5139 ISAb kt. Oak Forest; 
Ftcd Wilson, 15330 S. Lsnunic, 
Oak Forest; Ronald Caffrey. ISOSa 
Avers av, Midlothian and Roberta., 
Trump. 17905 S. Harlem av.. Tin- 
ley Park. . 

'’EVERYTHING ON WHEELS" 

10355 So. KEDZIE Ave 
TELEPHONE HtuTov S-3738 

FREE GIFTS 

WE HATURE FAMOUS 

& RANGER 
We Mamtaia A Ficst-Ctaai 

Repair DcpartmcM. Wc Have 

All Parta For AU Typea Of 

Bicycles — lacluding Foreign 

Makes. 

Complete Selection Of Uotui 

Trains and HOBBIES. 

BICYCLES 
COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF 
■OYS AND GIRLS 

BICYCUES 

DdiV-R:}0 A.M t* 6l F. M. 
Moi^ T F.M. to B P.M. 

Thvndir B:$0 A M. to 9 P. M. 
SifoMRy 930 A. M. to S P.M. 

move / 
easy and comfortable with 

Hew Comfort and Freedom . .. in ecdoa-styled 

HEALTHKNIT Underwear that moves as you move- 

, Soft knit Utility Shirt with exdusive reinforced 

lfit» that never sags or droops; tailored armlu^cs for 

cofnplete freedom. Patented Briefs have Kris-Kros tapes 

for firm, gentle, full-time support; all-elastic waistband 

and leg opening*; smooth, seamless seat that can*t 

chafe. A breeze to wash . • • no ironing needed! ' 

don't nuko a meva wMiotit HaaMiknit 

Udiity Shirts 

S-M-L-XL 

MacDec Briefi 

Sfaas 3B.44 

THREE BROTHERS 

— VVf C*VeS6IVfll«B4- 



RUSTOLEUM 

SEE OUR 
brand _NEW 

and BEAUTIFUL 
DISPLAY ROOM 
SEE THE LATEST IN 

PANELLING CEILINGS, 

WINDOWS . FLOORING 

FlJ^illw Finish 
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All Star Soltball Gaiiie 
To Be Played On July 13 

Constance;. ^Pheif er 

Arthur Hanratty 

Become Engaged 

The annual Southwest Cook' 
County All Star Softball game, 
will be b^ld on Sunday, July. 13. 
in Evergreen Park stadium. 107lh 
at. and Sawyer av. Joe ‘Ty” Kon- 
gath announced this week. 

Guests of honor at the game 
Will be John J Duffy County com-} 
Viissioner and Dan Ryan presi-i 

dent of the County b6ard. 
The defending champs, the Ev« 

ergrecn Park All Stars will battle 
the All Stars from the Southwest 
Cook County Area. 

Players on the all star team will 
be chosen from a pool of 400 
athletes nominated by 40 teams 
in the area. 

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Pheilcr 
Sr of 5827 W. 87th pi. anno.unce| 
the engagement of their daughter, i 
Constance Marie, lo Arthur Han- 
ratty, sob of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- ( 
ence Hanratty of Chicago. The. 
wedding is sch^uled t© take place 
in the fall. . | 

Miss Pheifer is a graduate of! 
' Oak Lawm Community high school | 
• and works at the Clearing Bank j 

Her fiance, who also works at lhC| 
bank, was released from the Airi 

FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

WE WILL BE OPEN 

SUNDAYS 

lOlh Child Boni To Dohm Family ! 
~ Robert L. Scbrelbcr. airman ap 

Mr. a«d Mrs. John--P. Dohm,lville High &ho«l. University prentice, USN. sob- of Mr and | 
814 W 102nd St Oak Uawn. an- Hospital and Billings Hospilal i.s George Schreiber of 9336 S 

Corps last fall. 

4814 W 102nd st Oak Uawn. an-[Hospitcl and Billings Hospilal i-sjMrs George Schreiber of 9336 S 
nounced today the birth of their'a Registered Nurse and_^ has been , 73 oak Ijwn. is serving at the; 
loth diild Pamela Ann. at West, very active in local civic activi-, island Naval Air Station. 
Suburban Hospilal on .April 15th | ties, having served as Chairman Calif. 
The other nine chiWren are; Den * of the Salvation Army Fund Diivcj___ I 
nis 16 a Junior at Quigley Serai- and as an Oiganirer of the Lea . — , „ . ' 
nary: *lIolly 15 a Sophomore at gue of Women Voters. _I The bride, a graduate of Oak 
Mother Mc.Aiiley High School: I 3 former Chairman Lawn high school, »ork.s lor the 
l.iniic 14. 8lh grade at Sward ■ —- --- —' «'"orsi 
M»>iner * h g lormer l nairinan i .... —---7-. 
l.iniic 14. 8lh grade at Sward|^,, Youth/-ommis , Minnesota Mining and Mineral 
School: David 12 7lh grade at ^ f„rmcr Member of the Corp. as a secretary The groom 
Linus SchiMil: Mark 10 5lh grade, „ , , Education was recentlyi who attended Oak Lawn high 

12 to 5 
FANTL 

FURNITUM STORE 
3139 West lllth St 

aw. av p.*—' — “ j.,„n ynd 3 lormcT Aicmuer ui mu ---i'- 

Lmus SchiMil: Mark 10 5lh grade, Education was recently(Who attended Oak Lawn high 
at St Linus .School: Kalhicen » ,,^,[,.31,.^ a, independent Demo-,school is now in constriirlion work. 
2nd grade at St. Linus School Icratic candidate for .State Repre-|Thc couple have an apartment in 

^rilmiL P^autn.iinfMrry" . ’-'"“i senti live from the Second Assem-'oa^c Lawn. 

OREN AAon. <k 

Thurt. Evm. 

Mrs Dohm. a gradiiale of Dan M>Iy District. 

« . I , length gowns of white organdy ov- 
JdlTlCC IjiCtlSlCy^ pastel s.hades of taffeta were 
r> IJ r>U *£ Eileen Pheifer. matron of honor. 
IvOn^iCi t llCirCr Jwho wore pink with a pink flower- 

J ^ A«. 'I Icarrying a bouquet of 
iVCCi V_/n /\pi*U I pink and carnations; Judy 

Janice H.-nslev daughter of Mr Haney of Indianapolis, cousin of 
and Mrs flareiice Henslev 9446 the bride and Marcia Pheifer. sk- 

S 54th .-.V Oak Lawn became Ihe 'er of the groom, bridesmaids who 
bride of K.mald Pheifer .son of, wore while over blue, with blue 
Mr and Mrs. George L. Pheifer 1 flowered, haU and carrying bou- 
Sr *27 W 87lh pi. Grandview quels of blue and white carnations; 
Park at a nuptial mass held Sat- and ParoeU Anderson, flower girl, 
wrdaj April 12 in St. Gerald's who wore pink orijndy drw with 
Cbor» Tli Rev. L. J. Welsh pet- ptak pceea^ Donald Pheifer 
lormS the ceremony. (twin hro^^er ol the *rwm was 

The bride given in marriage by best man. with Richard Bryan and 
her father wore a floor length,'Jerry Ev«u serving as grooms- 

MiTn su l^'’' with“a 'lon«”rfeev7d'|"“TOe wtS'ding breakfast was held 
Jilted ^e and lace oiverskirt , in the Grandview Park fire hall 
Her finger tip veil fell from a. following the ceremony and a re- 
three lilred lace pillbox and she ception for two hundred guMU 
carried a prayer book lopped by was held there m the evening. 'The 
two white orchids The bridal at couple are honeymoomng for two 
lendants dressed alike in ballerina weeks in the Smokey Mountains. 

SPRING SPRUCE UP SALE 
At BLUE ISLAND LUMBER 

STOP RUST 

EASILY QUICKLY PAINT UP WITH 

VALSPAR 
OtCORATOrS LATIX 

" f >44* Ool. 

... 
12 BEAUTIFUL COLORS 

FINCI RKKITS 1 
CLtAR RCOWOOD 

lK3r36” _ 17« 
1 * 3 - 42” - 20c 
l»a - 4«” --Mm 

4” - T ONLY ^ 60c^ 
Penta Traa*a3 ' — R5c 

STOP - LOOK AND WONDER 
HOW WE DO IT! 

Slate Surfaced • Choice of 

Colors 

Per 100 Siq- ft- 

$3-4* 

VALENTINE'S 

HOUSE PAINT 
*4** 6«1. 

MANY COLORS 

COMCRfTi IN RAGS ] 
90 lb. Craval Mix $^1.55 
45lb.Saiul Mix 1.10 
451b. Mortar Mix MO 

Just add water and mix 

HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL 

JM TEHUHEX 
VINYL ASBESTOS 

FLOOR TILE 

SJLE. ipw-30 *o p^““ 
S.A.E. 10-20-30 

24 qts. in com 

In-Siock Colors Only. 

Sire 9" x 9” Regularly l>c 

12-ac 

SCREiM GOODS 1 
»/4 X 1¥4 

Clear W. O. Ft. .. 8 Vie 
1 Va x"! »/4 
Claar W. D. Ft. . ISVic 

ALUMINUM WIRE 
Sq. Ft.. 15e 

- PAINT- 
HOUSE $9%: 
FLAT ^ 

KAISER ALUMINUM 

KEEP SUN «£ HEAT OUT 

Sq. Ft. 30e 

PORCH & DECK Guorontaa 

AIATNING RRACKITS 
V t 5 __$4.50 
V ■ 8_$5.48 
V 8 78 
Deibr'Canopy $6.98 
Wkh Ventwa^ Bradtcta aiwl 

ReJwwo4 SwUng, ,.YOU caa 
make an awning lor aa little at 

86.15 

LATEX $3.49 per gal. II7I8 ' 

Mon. Tue. Sat. 10 ajn. to 7 pjn. Thu. 8c Fri 10 a.m. to 6 pjn. 

. PHONE FUlton 5 9210 ' 
5-5*10 



An Open .Letter 

tMcka. 6Ur ptkm* Trf 
,fc Wt'n eo»M««« 
-o«‘U aak* tU« yo« 

rhmrUmri Aprl U 1998 

Oak Lawn High Students 
To Take Scholarship Tests 

3feikiTE 
'«400 W. 99«li St. 

More tliaa ninety students at schlevemcnts will follow, and the try. In this stay many non-winning 
the Oak Lawn Community High winners will be announced in the (inaliats arc helped in winning 
School plan to take the National Spring of 196>. scholarsbips awarded directly by 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Teat. Each Merit Scholarship carries colleges and other organauUoM. 
Mr. D. F. Winters, Superintend- a stipend based on the need of About 1000 Merit Scholars, wln- 
ent. announced today. The test will each individual arinner, and is re- ners of the 1907-58 competition, 
will be administered at the high newable annually without further will be named on May 1. 1908. They 
achnol at 8 a.m., Tuesday, April 29. competitive examination. The av- are winners in the third Merit 

An estimated $5 mllion ia Merit crsga stipend in past years has Program which began last Qcto- 
Scholarships and other awards are been 9800 per year. The minimum ber. 
at stake ia the national eoropeti- award in the 1908-50 program will The National Merit Scholarship 
tien. now beginning its fourth be 8100 a year and a maximum Corporation directs the annual 

The National Merit Scholarship I 

year. Some $12 million in Merit will be 91500 a year. 
Scbolarshipd have been awarded The, names of all pi 
in the first ttree'years of the pro- istn srill. be sent to 

Merit Scholarships are provided organiiath 
by some 80 corporations, founds- 
tiona. professional societies and 
iadiriduala. as well as by the Ns-j m 
tionM Merit Scholarship Corpora- ■ 
tien Itself, which conducts the I 
coaspeUtion. • 

The National Merit Scholarship y« 
QuaUfying Test is a three hours 
measure of educational growth and Xl 
aptitude. Emphasis is on broad in¬ 
tellectual Aills. and on u n d e r- ^ fjl 
slaoding and ability to use what 
has been learned, rather than on ^ 
aheeftaowledge of »ts. 

A group of 10.009 students— ei 
cmnpooed of the highest scorers 
in each state—will advance to the ^ 
Send-finals when the results are 
reported to all participating schools » 
next fall., jeasi-finaliats will then 
take a letfadi examination Those 
nho repedF their high performance 
on the second juamination will 
become Finalists'in the program 
and.wii Indicate their choice of 
eotlcge and eotirse of study. Forth 
cr CTsIttstioii of their grades, citi- 
s e a a h i p. and axtraeurriciiUr 

u-ill he $1500 a year. competition. It was founded in 
The^ names of all program Final- 1955y on grants of $30 millioa by 

ista wHl. be sent to colleges and tbe Ford Foundation and $500 
universities <^1^^ seholarship thousand by the Carnegie Corpora- 

Mgfaout the coon-' tioa of New York. 

.Starts FrUav — 7 lit Bifs Aprit 254liy 1 
ROCK AROUND THE CLOiK 

DON'T KNOCK ROCK 
RUMBLE ON, THE DOCK 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE 

CRIME ON THE STREETS 
DINO 

THE YOUNG DON7 CRY 
AdnUtainn i .90 . Hcatsr Service 8 .IA (Opriwat) 

Gaa^CooceiaiuB TVfcag tfc (Opiiaaal) 

es an^^othe 
ion^xhrougbt 

IT SAYS "MEDIUM HEAT FOR 3 MINUTES,” »> tu. <» 
your Gm nuige and you get the heat you want this very instant. (Only a Gas range can do that.) 

In 3 minutes when you turn it off, all the heat disappears as quickly as it came. (And only a Gas 

range can do that.') You’re the complete boas of your Gas Irange every sjdit second. That’s the 

moder^ way to cook. But "modem” doesn’t end there. The new Gas ranges are loaded with 

extra luxuries to brighten every hour you spend in the kitchen. More featuro per dollar, in fact, 

fKnn any other kind of range! And yet^as ranges stiU cost less to buy, leas to install and less to 

use. No wonder 9 out of 10 Chicago families cook with Gas! 

LIGHT AND COKE COMPANY 

lirity chaiiwmn, BxviS Vxn Bev- 
ermk with *» thank the Southwest 
Meae^R' Press and its editors 
mi y—** te the story of history 
of servioo. patriotic and religious 
•rganixatioo in Mount Greenwood 
ia the Mount Greenwood Express 
issue of Marrit 27, 1958 

David Van Beveren 
10945 S, Kediie av. 

. Chicago 43. Illinois 

Read The Want Ads 





YOU ARE CORDIAUY 
INVITED TO ATTEND THE 

OF OUR NEW OUARFERSS 
THUBSDAY MAY 1, 1958 9 AMr -:‘j f 

IdreN ,HOUSE 6 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
2,9 ilM. to 3 PJ(L-6:30 PJ(L to 8:30 PiA. Saturday, May 3,9 AJi to 3 PJM. 

OAk LAWN * 

LOCATED, AT 
C Arden.5-490Q 

WC THANK'THE 
RDUOWINC FIRMS 
^ THEIR effi¬ 
cient COMPETENT 
WORKMANSHIP IN 
ERECTING OUR 
BUILDING. 

JAMBS M. NIBLSEN 
(General Con«ractor») 

OAK LAWN 
EXCAVATING CO. 

OAK LAWN 
_ CEMENT CO. 

VANDER MUIL 
masonry 

MaX>NlEL 
IRON WORKS 

ZANDER-HALLBERG 
(Sthect Mettl) 

NORTON ac SONS 
(Roofing) 

HOOKER GLASS CO. 

NEIL MOOI 
• (Plaatering) 

SCHACHTLIB 
(Painting SC Decorating) 

OAK LAWN 
LINOLEUM ac TILE CO. 

BULGER PLUMBING 

ANDERSEN HEATING 
« ami ' 

AIR CONDITIONING 

BOLHUIS MILLWORK 

a « C. ELECTRIC 

3 DRIVE IN WINDOWS PARKING LOT IN REAR 75 
I s 



Suburban Transit Wins First Round STORAGE PROBLEMS? 
Ask About Our 

Box Storage 

Park and Chicait U bjr the Wabaah 
railroad. , 

Betinb taid the raildoad oper¬ 
ates ooe aarthbouDd train in the 
momine asd ooe southbound train 
in the afternoon. 

Saburhan Transit seeks to oper¬ 
ate a 6:42 a.m. and 9;42 a m. bus 
from Orland Park to Chicago and 
a 2:45 p.ra. and 4:45 p.m. bus tram 
Chicago to Orland Park Monday 
through Saturday. 

Betinis said 2S0 persona em¬ 
ployed by Western Elratric in Cic¬ 
ero would us the bus service. 

A one way cash fare from'Or¬ 
land Park to Oiieago would cost 
as cenU, a tea ride ticket between 
the two points would eost $7.50 
and a monthly ticket good for 54 
rides would eost $35, according to 
Betinis. 

Fares between Chicago and sub 
urbs closer to the loop would be 
slightly less. 

In Chicago the buses would op 
crate on Cicero avenue. Cermak 
road, Ogden avenue and Washing 
too boulevard. 

The company will ask ICC au¬ 
thority to o^ferate on a permanent 
basis if the proposed 60 day trail 
shows a profit. Betinis said. The 
company has 21 buses. Betinis ad 

opposing''the !ine^ rhtiuest. A move to'block 'entrance bf 

another bus company in the field 
between southwest Cook county 
and Chicago's loop has been over¬ 
ruled by the ' Illinois Commerce 
Commission. 

The ICC Friday denied a mo¬ 
tion of Eagles Bus Lines Ine. to 
dismiss an application from Sub¬ 
urban Transit System Inc. to op¬ 
erate a 60 day trial run between 
Orland Park. Palos Park. Palos 
Heights, Chicago Ridge. Oak laiwn 
and downtown Chicago. 

Eagles Bus Lines contended the 
state commission has now power 
under the Public Utilities Act to 
autboriae any bus line to operate 
on a temporary basis. < 

ICC sources admitted this is,sue 
has never been tested in the courts 
In this ca.se in others, the ICC 
held the point made little differ¬ 
ence since it has power to grant 
bus companies opearting routes. 
Whether the initial authoriralion 
is temporary or permanent is a 
matter of word choice because 
the ICC also has power to take a- 
way routes, the sources pointed 
out. 

The next hearing on-Suburban 
Transit S.vslem's application is set 
for May 2 in ( hicago. 

Four transportation companies 

are 
Besides Eagles Bus Lines, they 

are OMlinentsl Air Trsnsport 
eompaay. Bluebird CfMh Tiiwt. 
and the49iicago Transit Authority. 

Eagles Bus Lines doesn't want 
Suburban Transit to pick up pass¬ 
engers at Sportmsn's Park race 
track, Cicero, and Hawthorne Park 
rare track. Stickney township. The 
Eagles line operates from the loop 
and leveral south side loading 
points to five Chicago area race 
tracks. 

Continental Air Transport com¬ 
pany it protesting Subnibaa Trans¬ 
it's hopes to pick up and diaebarge 
passengers at Midway airport. Con- 
[tinentai operates between loep 
I hotels 'and Midway via Archer ay. 
I The CTA and Bluebird Coachi 
Lines are against competitors op- 

' crating along or near their routes. 

Only Per Box 
Includes Insurance Protection up to $200.00 

* Plus Usual Cleaning Charges 

We Specialize In > 

• LAUNDRY SERVICE 

• DRY CLEANING 

• DRAPERIES LAUNDERED or CLEANED 

Sparkl DRIVE-IN 

LAUNDRY ,and CLEANERS 

OAK LAWN BMSIMESSli^ 
EXTEND HEARTY BEST WKWlI 

ON THE bPENINC OF THE 
BEAUTIFUL, NEW QUARTERS OF 

E fr L MOTORS 
54JJ WEST J5TH ST. 

WARREN L. SCHUESKE 
AND ASSOCIATES 
5140. WEST fSTH ST. 

SELF CLEANING 
STRAINEI^ COMPANY 

4545 SOUTHWOT HIGHWAY 
OAK LAWN 

BORREUI-LOMBARDI 
DRUGS INC 

4871 WEST »5TH ST..... 

GREATER CHICAGO 
SERVICE STATION 

9266 SO. aCEKO 

' FURNITURE MART 
DISTRIBUTORS. 

4861 WEST 95TH ST. 

LIFE SHOPS ‘ 
4W9 WEST 95tH ST. 

SUBURBAN FURNITURE 
9659 SO. CICERO 

I. N. R. BEATTY LUMBER 
9537 SO. 52ND AVE. 

Wm. BRANDT & SON - 
9520 SO. 51ST AVE. 

STEVENS & SO. 
5401 WEST 95THST. 

RATAIIKS PHARMACY 
5269 WEST 95TH ST.' 

RENO’S SPORT 
AND HOBBY SHOP 

5210 WEST 95TH ST. 



nr TMO^rten Ml Caady IGerald Wif On Tourj 

T# Em Wai T# Soumi Camf 
Bojrf and (trb at tk« Southtraat Ifaaiatec Natioul For ^ * ">einber of the Wheaton Col- 

flubtulian YWCA are enfafcd la eat. aad ^ the aetHriUca that aiake Chapel choir (UUnoia) which 
aelHag eaadp ta aara their way to raiafilm nieh a aroaderttil aicperi ^ taking ita annual apring concert 
Caap Wartin Jahaaon fW the ™ tour daring the Eaater eaeatioa 
< J_1—  l_a t—.. “* Progtaa •.Jl... rValr hlaer. 

Scout Leaders 
Hold 5 Courses 

Leadera of Cab Scoot Facka; Wether Den Chief Relattohahipe 
Hralec day eaaaping period, June 
Igth through Juae S7. 

swiaiaiag, eanoefng. hiki^ aa wril 

tour daring the Eaater eaeatioa 
period of the college. Their Hiaer- 
ary iDcludea toncerta in CleeeUad 

Caatp WartM Johawn ii located *• Vft*. eaokouta. horaeback rid-land Solan, Ohio; Clinton, Haddan *”"*** will.on Way 28. I hut* mm aMortnaitw ta iMni mare _ 
aa Big Baaa Lake la the heart of ing. oyarnighta. eaoipfirea etc. IWghta, WenlHair. Kenilworth. Course leaders will be Harvey 
__ __ Patenon, aad Attantic CHy, New HoUke. I87M S. Troy; WilUan 

““ Jeraey; Wilaaingtoa. 0«fc Center dr.: Gre. 
IJM nAA_J i%_5_m d»--A- Ptamateadville. and Bala Cyawyd. ““ Leader- Morrow. S53S W. Slat at.; 
IvV AUfilMI UDOBUMI III vjUlt6CII Penotylranla; New York City. Training eoaamittee. Florence Buda. 3793 W. 80th p(.; 

^ u iBnBuwwaa ^ The seriea of five courses win ..ic«utkowahi 8887 W tSth 

About 188 young peopk ottendcd aighto for the High Schoolers. The New York;' Baltimore and Silver •>««'“ Vk* ’ 2 pi ' Lo®" Dlngwell.' 4189 W. tSth 
the opcaing Cned Caoleena held teen agera dance. pUy ping pong. Spring, Waryland, and Hammond, P “■ Tobin School. 85th and ,. Terry. Jr, 3501 W. 115th 
la the Florida Boom of the Saath- aad generally have fim. They e* uigi,-, Narmganaett, CMraea offered ,o,j7 aiftim 
weal Soburban YWCA. t4lh and pect to have live archcatraa at rheiAoir of 48 young men aod Pack Pr^om Planning •» **^1 ^ jj Ftedendall. 11038 S. 
Rnaa ia Oak Lawa oa April llth Umea. aa oreU aa apla* partiei woroea la traveling by hua. Their »• The IWn ^ting on ^ A TrumhulF Clifford Hullinaer 
khAApril l2th. after the pool opena Evary young- director b Rolf Eapeaeth of the The Pack Meeting on May IS, and Trumbull. Clifford Hu ng . 

Than b a Canteen ah Friday! ster from ages 18 ta 17 b invited Derald Administration and Deni 10888 Lawndale, 
ni^ts for the Junior High School U> come and bring a friend, ft ia , sophomore student at Wheaton_—- 
atudenta, and one an Saturday 1 free ta Y aiembers. college urhare he ta aaajoriag tnj ^ ^ ^ 

Madiis-Bates Nipiials Held Longwood Mothm ■ SHIlitsry District 

kt St. Ufa's chnnA April u Plans Flood Control 
Mrs Mildred Mathta. 8413 S . Orria wore a navy blue anit with School Molher'a Club elected at 

Wc^ond at . Otic^o b^ *‘**',- '*•* A cmnprehenrive engineeringl ident. «iid the firm i. expected ta 
bride* of Jono Batos. 3115 W 6Znd ception for the immediate famiues Krav nriniifl^nd iia2ji s ArtMiaA-; < _s .L . j • i rti i < ^ w n a 
at. Chicago, in a quiet ceremou, wa. held at Aylward. reaUuraut Mm rPeigh vice p^ent 1“T 
performed in St. RiU'a Church. In the evening mtai the newlyweda 8 ^3 3 ^ Werie™ Tm ^ard 
Wednesday afternoon. April 33. by left Thuraady morning for a two m®,„’ “•™ 
Rev Mel Mahoney nephew Of the week honeynmo. trip tp Ohio and ^I “wmi^lT^dm auoee 
groom, aod chaiHain at the Univer- Kentucky. reaoonding aecretarv 12Sth A BMh i. 'v . • j i i. ■ ."''j T 
rity of Notre Dame in South Bend.l The bride, who was widowed two ~Ta|^* Ernie ^ miexl™*. «•«» ‘h' «i»tr>cl, e^ 
lad. AttendanU at the wedding year, ago, waa a checker for eleven ^ S O.W« 
were Mrs. Jerry Orris. 9801 S year, at a Jewri Fowl Store. Mr warn ail ^‘‘“""I 
Minnick. Oak -Lawn, niece of the : Bates, who hml been a resident of ? Hoi^i T ^ .... I" “*.'1 

, groom sod Robert M.this son of Oak Lawn unUI the death of his j c' pub^^ ^ '* \ 
I the bride I <*iic three yem ago. is employed ,0^ 3 Talman Ail of - -► 

The brrde wore a hyacinth blue i by Kane Service. ... these womea will aerve for a term inji ■ *8 ■ nu nn WP 8 ; 
1 «th navy .cce.«.rie. and They wUl ^e in the bride Tear lIlnHefll FlMTlWlfa WaHU IJSCd 
! wore A white orchid corsage. Mrs. house on Richtiioiid st. I •ww- {jf^ uukmiimtf o/ tki» O WwW 

^ - D ij « n ^ Oak Lam Baak BmLdBag 
CkicU GtnU Haldf Sqiiaie Dance ^2^:2.* vnum..i ma^.itmw Antata,pi8,tAt.i»,jBm.m,.n pm^ium 

A ueiuire 4anc« ts boiuc upaA-l Tb«w win be dances foe >*u!!r*fluuysSSSfiSJtet * 
..red by »be llbfcdey 4llreW eC tbeilioigiMsiw 'OsMe wMl eloe be **^I?*'“ 8 

' /Sa.MoB W lUm ^-I--« - ^ Ak*J WT VUI nWet»|IA_4* IB 

ee SaUirdajrl free te Y ei* 

Nathis-Bates Nnirtials Held 
Ai St. Bita's Chuck A|iril 23 

Sanitary District 
Plans Flood Control 

Modem Foimka Walb Used 
|1n New Oak Lam Bank BmLdpng 

lag Iba J. mrA 
mm or Mra. B 
BAPTg. 

at QAnlta 3 
OWeara, GA 

Award Service Pins 
To Cub Pack 31652 i 
At April 17 Meet 

Service piua waee givea ta the | 
troop committee memhera of Cab 
Paek 3892 at their meetiag held 
April 17 at Siaunoaa School. Givea | 
pins were Dave Buckles. 8 212. 
Weade. Albia Burkmaa. 8887 W I 
f7th at.; George BaBIte. 8119 S 
Monitor; aad E. HeioJbecker. 8880' 
W. 86th at. Cheater KwUtkowaki.| 
8887 W. 87th pi, waa elected as 
scout master for the pack. Lyle 
Lake, of Columbaa Manor was abe 
appointed aasialant csRt master in 
charge of the Webeloa. 

Two new dan methera were SR 
pointed: Dtaae West, 8882 W, tgtwj 
pi,, and Edna Baker, 8930 W. 81at 

at. 
The Cub Pack are having a paper 

drivA this Saturday, April 18. aad | 
buaAaa of papeca aaay he dreppedi 
off at the paridag la« af the Oak | 
Lawn Commuaity Chareh 9888 S.| 
Meiioa. or a pickup may be arrang-1 
ed by calliog Mr. Lake at GArden 
2-3276 

Beverly Lawn Club 
Names Mrs.T.J.Hull, 
Its New President j 

Mrs. T. J. HuU. 4010 W. 98lh pl.i 
waa elected president of the Bey-| 
eriy Lawn Womaa'a Oub at theta 
meetiag held bat aioalh. Other 
officers are Mrs. Reg Wright, 4841 ] 
W. 90lh pi., vicc-preaideat: Mrs. E. 
J.. Mauat. 4M1 W. tBth pL. mm 
tary; aad Mn. B. W. Aiken, 48M| 
W. S8U gL, tremarar. 

Tba aawatCaar «a ha laaOtad 
at the Mgatar, maaMag <a ha hald 
aa Wate«a8ay, May T, ailht Mae- 
DiwaM BAaal at ■ p.a. AE womap' 
ia Mm aelghhaihaa* are iavtted to 

Marlene Winkle 
iTo Teach Dance 

For Local YMCA 
i Marlene Winkle of the Moderae 
Dance Studios wiH eonduet dane- 

I lag claaaea at the YMCA starting 
. Monday, April ISIh. 

I .Miss Winkle has traveled from 
; coast to coast atadyiag with the 
. mast pmmiaeat teachers af the 
loouBtry. She has heea gatfacriag 
the latest methods af dajwe ia- 
struetioB. 

Sim win praaeat agaetiag lach- 
niqaea ia aU typea af daaea. Her 
ap-to-lbe-minule daare rautiaes 
are clever, refreehtaiMly dHtoreot. 
and a real pleaaare far chiMrea to 

Myna Iteraig. daughter af Mra. 
■IMe Pmaig. arts g. Memly aV, 
Grandview Park, became the bride 
of Roy Bronseu. sea of Mr. Mid 
Mrs. Ralph Brooson. t71f S. Moody, 
in a cereaMay parfonaed April IS, 
in the Faith Evaagelical Latheraa 
church by the Rev R Sfeialy. The 
hrid# wore a floor length gown of 
while nylon net with a fiager tip 
veil which fell from a piUboa bead 
piece and carried a bouqaet of 
white earaationa. Her attendants, 
f*** Ahbeaga, maid af honor and 
Ruth Peraig. aiater af the bride 
whe served as brideamaid. were 
dressed alike ia kaUeriaa length 
diveaei of piok nylon with a match¬ 
ing pink tiara aad carried pink 
caraations. William Johaaoa waa 
bast Bua and Richard Peraig, 
froomanMa for oac huadred twen- 
ty-fiva gwaala was held following 
the ecremoay in the Glenmaker 
VFW •hall. The couple went south 
tor a week honey amoa. 

ad ease dtvMora. 

Bolhuta Mtnworfc of 

(Claliaes hi 

W.l trial work. 

Favon State Incoue Tax 

Ctome. U be offered are Tap. 
Ballet, and Modem Jam. Tap aad "gTy* df rtjMc naaaino 
bAliet will h* for »o«* firu in hmx^ woi h« mh » ptuumm 
the t'tl ace bracket and Madam tmr «n BtiPMriiBMut i* ta« nwyir nrata. 
Tm«w tmr 14 14 9mmr oldt There ▼■••• •# OMk tsMwa. XttinalB. 
JaB for ix-in .. . •* « o# pjm. m Wm4n*mimr, Var Tth. 
will be two tail and ballet rlHiiM iam.-m <ii« o«k ts««« vaiatp ii»n. opk 
•-M e B and one claia "»»<»»• Tkm propwir. wraUMd Iran 4:aa>o.OT p. m. a^ une cmm* i38«4ni*we •• iiw 

of modern jaai from e:9(b7^30 p. oi, wmat .wu* mt ('muwi atpuum lai* Mrth 
AH claaaea will he held !b the .V 
Florida Room of the Soothweat rilBtNikcM nf 11R' IkWiNt ••uta • HialMibt'p 
OkglBMrhan YMCA at #4tb & KnOX. AO' IhMiCM BMt ft 4Uiftftt« ftl tir I blllHinMn ai^ie « ^ lMi*luiu»» mifS to toftslljr 
ClAMA will be every Monday at 4m..rih*d mm: 
the icbeduled time aod will rua Mft MIX ai In mwWfi'# rftrkiUtt 

I « M*mnt nijirM inrfkr TsMFTfto# hHn* a Rulnltvlkioft nf thp 
for aeren leaaons. For more iniw to •< um aoMia—t «• •( aftt*- 
mation call the YMCA GA 4-8100 itos a. Ttowftshift 3T Morth. iump ir. 
mauun. vn»i ^ rrtaei#^ MantliftB 

la emgife (toaiKr. llUaato. 
, Tba •■MftriwiPnt aft ftfpyi ri aaekf la r»- 

I Taftftrvfti^C **11* Wftllr iawrtftai itro- 
i^CCAl iMTtr fpftai lla twawau elaftalftoaUtM aa 

^ ^ OlftM A KaaitlfMiilftl fft Clftw B a ParlUfia. 
The Oak Lawn Little and Pony aa pBaaoiM iwarantni viu b* «!«*■ 

. - - amartoiftUy «• b* Mftri *4 ibe Public 
Leaxuea are m nrfeni need oc man HaftroiMv. 

_ . --4_"iftl* f»r tbft yinaca •/ Oak Lftwn. 
, to aerve as umpiree mr um m--IUImIb w aMiaBtobla lar •aamiAallna b» 
Gamm are achedaled Monday 

nraogh FWday aad take abaal an «» ** ***• 

feaur aad a half. Men U (ba-aan- waaiaa aamm 'ar pmoia iw s 

aaunltr wilHag to kalp awl ia thif mSS^awaaa uswa. paaa oouktv. 

«MMt«r MW toW Taay 
Burlrh ai OAfdaa 4dME. tmua Wsaa swomsw 

The lUinob Congrem of Parents: 
and Teachers this week came oat 
in favor of a stale income tag to 
provide mare finaaeial aid to 
seboob. The atand srsa taken oh 
a close aUndiag vote aad high¬ 
lighted the^ second day of state 
coBvealioB activity at Ike State. 
Armory in Sprihgfield. A stand- 
ing Tote waa called for after the 
chair derided that a voice vote was] 
laconcluaive. The plank adopted 
for the legUlatlon platform caHed 
far “neeekaary legMatioa for Im¬ 
provement af ammament and tax¬ 
ation ppooaaecs and the principle 
of a state income Ux.” 

Eariier in the day the eonven- 
Uon adopted a report of a special 

reveuiie committee at'-iu'; the Gea. 
ersi Assembly be mked to bsost 
aid to aehools by 3175 million at 
Its sessioa next year. 

The eoaveaUen also went oa 
record aa favoriac the proposed 
iwlirial amendment Is mademiae 
the state’* court alrucUire. which 
will be on the November ballot. 

The group abe elected the slate 
of caiididalea nomiuated by the 
eonvenUoa. 

The three-day meetiag will con¬ 
clude Saturday cvesUag with a 
banquet at the Armary. Dr. Caal 
W. Wiatets, aiiaisler af the First 
Bapttat CWrcb af Oak Park, wiU 
apeak. I 

EyeiffeeB Faxk Athletic Gioip 
To Hold Ammd Diiiiier And Dance 

Plana are being made tor the 
haldiiM af the aaanal dianar-daaM 
of the Evergreen Park Athletic 
aasoebtion at the Martiiiqae, 2980 
W 84th at., on April 28. 

The praceads from thb aftair 
help tlSfray lome of the expeaaas 
incurred during the baaaball sea- 
sen. The association expanded from 
three to four leagues last year, 
providing a bambali program for 
beys from 8 threagh 14 years af 
age. HUa yaar plana ham baaa 
made tor a. Hioay taagiM tor 
bays IS and 16 years eld.iin addi¬ 
tion to the Pony, Little, Htoor 
aad Pee Wee Leagues. 

The comarittaa ia charBi «£jto 

Kimont, aito I. VaMMiftSf. 
Mitaaf it Ito AAUx nlEaMfMt 
Mas. Jamas Mkksl. MBT S. aMt88 

Rreiideut of the Auxiliary of the 
aaaocialion; Mrs. George linadgreh 
10128 riiftan Park. Treasurer of 
tke Auxiliary aad Mr. Bobert Nor¬ 
ris, 8748 S. Momrt. 

Tile faBowiag memben of tl^e 
Women's Auxiliary are aerviog oh 
the Ticket Committee. Mra. Joseph 
Russo, 8718 8. Avers; Mra. William 
Mra. Raymond Sieloff, 2848 W. 
87th Place; Mrs. John Biaachlai 
10211 St. Louta; Mtn Itohert Dal- 
rympls. 804 S. Ramlia: Mrs. Rady 
ciitabuu. 180 auQwsr. mh. 
CUIfatd Carlsy. 880 S. Trumbslt 
Mrs. Gearga Waif: OB4 W. tlii 
pi.. Mrs. Chatiss Witt, 10118 B. 

gam. Oil Wtnii 8L 

Thatsday. AiMfl 24 
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Cards JdHet; liieet Lockport Thursdci 
* ConuBuiuty High Seal’s Oanli-1 

■al baseball team played only one 
game last week, a non-league tilt 
against Joliet Tonmsbip, and when 
the seven innings of play were 
over the Cards found themselves j 
the virtims of a no hitler for the 
second time this season. Ziech, Jol¬ 
iet hurier, went the distance for 
the Sleelers, and struck out thir¬ 
teen Cardinal batsmen and walk 
ed four while Featherstone end 

I Dell shared the mouhd duties for 
the Redbirds. The Cardinals hurl- 

K»»e up five runs, five hits, 
[ walked two and struck out three. 

This wetk the Cards enter lea¬ 
gue eompetilioa with the league 
opener set for Monday, April 21, 
with Thornton at Blue Island. On 
Thursday. April 24, the Cardinal 
varsity travels to r.,nckport while 
latckport's Frosh-Soph team en 
gages the young Cards at Blue 

I Island with both games schedul¬ 
ed for 4 p.m. 

I Featherstone held the Steelers 
until the fifth inning when Van- 
Dyke singled to open the Inning 
and went to second on Kozlevcar's 
single. The two boys then engi-. 
neered a double .steal of second 
and third prior to Elyea's walk. 
With bases loaded, Zkh, Joliet pit¬ 
cher, helped his own cause by sin¬ 
gling to right field to drive in 

VanDyke and Kozlevcar, Elyea ad¬ 
vancing to third. Staboviak saeri- 
Uced Ziech. to second and Elyea 
came in on Mondrella's sacrifiee 
fly to left field. Sterioti grounded 
out to Featherstone to end the 
inning. 

Dell replaced Featherstone on 
the mound for the Cards in the 
sixth inning but the Steelers added 
two more runs on two singles, a 
walk, three errors, and a wild 

Blue Island Cindermen Card Netmen 
Lose To Leyden Face Danville 

w Community High’s Cardinal ten-110:30 a m. Next week the Cards 
Cnnununii. i, . , i . . j i. j "** 1**™ *'<>•'. tkd. and lost two host Morgan Park Military Acad- 

wen Tr L thirH S 7 H "'“"^he. week as they f.ced'cmy on Wednesdsy, April 30, and 
ilL Jjlan li he r ' o' * La Grange, Glenbard, Otiaia, and: then compete in the DUtrict Meet 
d^n s VaL? 7/44 u , Th ^ "n" n ^ Sterling The Cardinal Varsity beat on SaturdVy. May 3. 
dlv AoH 1V SI tr.lai i V I-* Grange. 4-1. on Monady. April Dave Wilson. Thad Ferguson. 
TbV Cai^ nJi f‘ h ^ h 10. and lost to Glenbard, 3-2, on' and Ron Webb won their singles 

wi^h iu XonH Z o^fh™!!]^' "h 4?* ? Wednesday. April 10 On Saturday, | matches at La Grange and Bron»>n ZT J! Zv 7h r , ^ the Cards traveled to Danville'and Humphreys won the No. 2 
Mar^ as they beat the Eagles, Ko^ff, Stevens and Shii^ng | ,hey Ued Sterling. 2 2. and doubles while the only loss auf- 

Thu weeli the c>rii Ik i. CardinaT^ Frosh-Soph won Ottawa. 3-1. The Cardinal | fered was in the No, 1 doubles 
T H I .k“ »P‘i‘ « ‘•'•ir two where Fridholm and Smith lost to 

M » .I? oeJr . s ^ ""s matches last week as they gained | Carpenter and Tice of La Grange. 
^ ."J* ? Z^|a 4 1 decision over La Grange and, In the Frosh-Soph match, the only 

pitch despite a force out at, boms 
and a double play. ^ 

Mori opened tbs second with- a 
walk for the Cardinals but Ziech 
fanned the next three batsmen. In 
the third Smith walked srith ons 
down and Harris followed with a 
walk. Both runners advanced on a 
wild pitch but BcH fanned sad 
Anderson Died out to left to end. 
the Inning. The only other tlme.a 
Cardinal rdnner sras one was in 
the fifth when Smith again walk¬ 
ed but with two outs. Harris filed 
out to right to end the last Cardi¬ 
nal threat as Ziech went on to faa 
live of the next six bailers. 

Read The Want Ads 

# Vet Us Equip You For An 

En^oyabU Year ou dM 

port and l«ryden io a triangular eleven of the fourteen firsts win- 
meet a, Blue Island on Thursday. „i„g except the pole vault, the ! '« «“» ^ STI 

'n ™s week the Cardinal Varsity ™,eh 
UiZri tmnpcl'ng m the Henderson, esch with iwo Frosh Soph host Fenger on Agsinst Glenbard the varrity 

m ''* t ''1 •*’* >"“"1 i Tuesday, April 22, and then travel doubles scored two wins but loirt 
nt ctuld Cit^ Moo.,ehearl. Ill no,s A.skew. Jones Spragg.ns, Henunons, ^ O.k Park on Thursday. April the No. 2 and 3 singlet along with 

? ■" '"'f "'"Z’TSo a 124. On Saturday the Cardinal Var- , default of the No. ainglee. The 
tnr H-*'? ? deling, first places The "sity and Frosh Soph Uke on Elm Frosh Soph won all the singles 

(h. I .K varsity si ,liy team was made up of Wdliams ^ ,, j,3„ matchZwith Breckenrtdge, Bell, 
thourt U«ey were not outstanding| Watts. Gunn, and Lasler while the| ^ storing the victories 

Jo .wZ ,k G»rds mansged mile rcl.-iy team was made up by ^, ,„„„oon at 1:30 p m Elm- with Schwartz and Pletsch Uking 

Rro^o ^ t r G"'-" •“*** ““ Cardinal., Davis, Brown and Jones finishrng Cardinal second place winners s r j i 

'.nd“'two't,'’ Sr'2^‘wi.rBro‘Z CJl\r®“j«ksor'w.Tt 'an^^^^^^ i^C ^ ’• 

Wl^S‘Zute ^MIrpl‘Z yd”.!Jm-l. (BD 2. PodIe«.ik (L) 3. M. H.nd.rmm ;«.u V.u:s mu^r^irnrpue; »• ** 
except for the 880 yard relay team Cardinals Gunn. Henderson. Erwin. 11-39 ft_8B0 yd relay—1. Bltic IsUod (WlllUmi, Witta. Gtiim, Laater) 
(Brown. Jones StalMy. Davis) ( B u r n e 11, Tischer, Tubutia. and) ;565—440 yd delay 1. Askew (BI) 2. Co* (L) S. Erwin (Bl) 
which look first. The Eagles look i scbulte I :24.1—180 yd LH—1. Jones (Bl) 2. Hemmons (U) 3. Burnett (Bl> 

RH HS V. iFvnPN 0,41.,..,... .249-220 yd dish—1. Watts (BI) 2. Lasler (Bl) t. Kvisiad (L) 
luiHb vs LEkDEN Da^le April 17 At Leydea 5:20.4—Mile Run—1. Spraggins (BI) 2. Tranquilla (L) 3. Tischer (Bl) 

V A R S I X Y 
:162-;20 HH-1 Wruiecki (L) 2. Trumbull (L) 3 Moore (BI) 
:108 100 ,vd dash 1 Davis (Bl) 2. Brown (BI) 3 Jones (Bl) 

!:14 8 880 yd run-1 Parsons (L) 2 Vone.sh (L) 3 Drobney (BI) 
1 30.8 880 relay I Blue Island (Brown. Jones. Stalley. Davis) 

.249-220 yd dish—1. Watts (BI) 2. Laster (Bf) 3. Kvisiad (L) 
5:20.4—Mile Run—1. Spraggins (BI) 2. Trsnquilla (L) 3. Tischer (BI) 
3:57 —Mile Relay—1. Blue Island (Erwin, Caston, Askew. Coller) 

5'S"—High Jump—1. Henderson (BI) 2. J. Jackson 3. (Bruckman 
(L) - (KvisUd (L) 

S'—Pole Vault—1. Jones (L) 2. Koffman (L) ■ Watts (BI)'3. Tubutis 
(BI) 

:.55l 440 vd dash—I R Sponger (L) 2 I-eBeau (BI) 3 Stalley (BI)17’8"—Broad Jump—1 L Henderson (BI) 2 Erwin (BI) 

Tpij 

:22 8 180 l.H 1 Rurecki (L) 2 Canty (L) 3 L. Moore (BI) 
2.15 220 vd dash ,1 Brown (BI) 2 Davis (RI) 3 I.afin (1.) 

5 115 Mil** Pun—1 Vonesh (1.) 2. Drobney (BI) 3. Sumura (L) 
3 4it - Vi1«a RrUy -1 TeCvden 

fi'O* .Tttmo 1 r;*ntv (T.l 2 Afoore (BIl 3 r'erllow (T,> I 
lO'fl’ Pole Vault 1 Palishen (-Te) 2 Anderson 3 Koloff (BI) 
19‘2 Broad Jiimp--1 Canty (I.) 2 Jensen (L) 3. Stevens (B!) i 
»9T‘ Shot Put^l Trumbull (T.) 2 Kane (T.) 3. Kolar (U 
12311** ’?i<cus 1 Trumbull (L> 2. Randolph (BI) 3. Shirmang (BI) 

COMMUNITY HIGH (83»^) LEYDEN (34S) 
F R O S H - S O P T! 

:187—120 HH—1. Hemmons (Bl) 2. Boyd (Bl) 3. Arduin« (L) 

^PRING-’C the thfng 
/H^W’^KING'S- 

CACEW^ 
Enjoy a week-end or a full vacation 

luxuriotN ytar arvuiid rtaori 

' ^ IVnrTHINB TO 80 

SwirnmniK *R water sporU * Boating • 
J . Fi*htnt * Ridii^ • Cycling • GoH • 

Tcnnia • Badmintoo * Arcl^y • Skeal 
\ and Trap Shooting f Bowling • Hunliiig 

1 (ia acasun) • Organised rccrvatkai. 

8AST TO RIACM 

On U S 4S on ^hr Wi»cona»n>UpMr Miriitgaa Border 
at l^nd O' l^akct Chicago ft North Western R.^ 

^ ofters Pullman Service to Land O' l-akea^^venughl 
frum Clucago ft Milwaiiker DaQy airline acrvke W* 

4^ tween Chiram. Milwaukee ai»d the Twin Cities K»ng*a 
^ . t__ I-and O' loikes Munkiiial Airport adjoiiia thr Holal 
Wnto rnr liaiigen space is availablt. 

15*7”—Shot Put—1. Podlesntk (L) 2. Deedrich (L) 3. Mandsiera (L) 
35*2"—Discus—1. Podleanik (L) 2. Tykocki (BI) 3. Scbulte (Bl) 

# Everythtne At Lowest 

Prseca Anywhere 

# Famous Brand Names 

# Finaocinf Arranged 

NOO OPEN I 

PUT OUR 9 HOLE COURSE 

a Puftinf 

Vug - Gre«« 

4rf I At 
GoU [4fl 

Bqiiipmenl gVa • LesJ^fM 

and IjCRI Sy mir 

Wear rV*. p,. 

- ^ IF 
111th STREET 
GOLF CENTRR 

4500 W. lllHi Sr. 
GArdcn 4-3840 

talatmatiea a* 

MVSIC * 8ANCMM a ■MTiRTAINMUn 

lISwM LoadOXahaa 

WISCONSIN 

NOW! 
INJOY THI 

RORIDA 
VA(A!K)N 

TOU-Vt 
WANTW BUT 

COULDN'T ^ 
AirORB 

SPKCIALS 
Spring, Sanmnar 

■•4 Ph* OQC 
CnektaUa i30 

FLORIDA'S 6LAH0R0US 
100% Aia CONDITIONID 

^ SAiiMOTA, FLORIDA 

nenaw 

anas 
f , 
I • Baoch Cabenaa \ 

at 5apaic*a Beach ^ 

• Horn’s Cars al 

SOAM . sasuMi-rAu satis 

Nr Porsoa, Soahlo OKugwcy. 

^ ■ AwS U *ro NttoSur IS. 

Nana SOU 

• Hotel twknming Dancing and ihwOhncIng — thot't YOUR 

^ Millionaira'i vocation at th* calabrity- 

• VaeMin*. aniita (Iliad Naw Tarroca Hotoll So don't woH 

ihni ntride lUvi onothar minula (or rMorvotlonol' 

SIS YOUR tOCAL TSAVSL AaMT OS WSITI — 

NEW TERRACE HOTEL 
9. a Saa im — liiawl^ fiMlAo — ToL StaSSag 44111 



3030 iUtR OAK AVE.. FU 9-2209 
(I27TH ST.) 

BLUE ISLAND 

TRUCKLOAD. OR RY THE MKZ 
SMCIAUZING In INSULATION 

Whits msstic . . (sL $3.90 AVsxSVz” 

PLASTIC WALL TRE 9« • 
Vinylized Asbestos Tile 12c a piece 

IN CAKNIVAL COLORS PERFECT FOR 
KITCHEN, BATH AND BASEMENT RUMPUS ROOMS. 

RICHRD’S High Crown 

PUSTIC WALL TILE ^ 
40 colors tn stock with matchiag cap 

wttfpe mad base, 4^4*' x 4V4” 

Asphah Tile CMMIVAL SPATTER THE 
_ , „ - Sp«w*t coloca, 5c each 

Quellty Light •peWer colon, 7)4c eoch 

9**.x9”x’/^ Sixes Deluxe (potter colors, 9C each 

STAINLESS STEa TILES 4%-.4%’' 18c - 
SMCIAU $Oa«S 

Ttyin Dmk MHNClNi CABINTTS 
Reg. $69.95 With overhead Fluorescerst Light. 

AU Name Btantl Merrhaiwliir 

INLAID UNOLfUM M STOCK 7 
COJMWn STOCK ^ IM DMJVItY / 

aaC grotip Wo. X M M opf' 
pbieo aod ribbons will be present¬ 
ed. Tou can ai(B up at the Y, Mth 
and Knox. 

SfRVICEAAEN . 
Marine P(c. Robert W. Knez, 

serving as s batcher at the Ma¬ 
rine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif., uses a bacon cuttiag 
machine, which replaces 14 hand 
operated cutters used previously.' 

He is the soa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Knei of 8040 S. Narragam 
sett. Oak Lawn. QL 

SFnNGLES 
ROLLS 

SIDING - I 
■ * Siding 

* FELT 
* INSULATION 

,LAT!<»N 
* NAILS 

CEMENT 

OAK LAWN R00F:N6 CO. 
7700 W. 9Slh StrMt Oak Uwn 
PHONES: GArdca 4-4380 — GArda 4-4651 

You'ni ufMo-' ^9 m 

-tiX ^ 

j PoMdmlnBtknhiat-saving now 
LOWRST'PRICRD gooaa.o.wnv Cnagnfalor and a 

ROCKBT RNOINg CAR| Boot •« oMior anim vahiaa 
•I no owlm aaot to yhnl 

— TM^ Away* uoicoai at yom ioca Autitctiaa oiMiioau owAutv ■8mwv ■ - 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS. 404Q W. 95th STREET 
OAlCiAlllll ■ 

-YOU AUTO MIY NOW - - -IKliR tU^lMiS WALfW 

50 Suburban Towns To Be Visited By tAAt^ ^-gay ilo^ 
Three aaebla X-nqr uaita will 

Biova late auhurbaa Cook County 
OB juae S for the 1988 summer 
tmnty program of chest X-rayiag 
wrhieh trill eoatinue through Sep¬ 
tember M. Pifty subarben towns 
are achcdnlod for mobic unit vis¬ 
its during the suauacr. 

The free choet X-ray aertrice tor 
TB detectioa trill be sc]ie<|^ed at 
centraliaed earners ia the suburbs 
BO that any person will be able 
to get as X-ray setae where near 
his home. 

Dates sad loeatioos of the mo¬ 
bile units win be announced in 
two waeka. Die summer commu¬ 
nity survey ia part of the program 
of The Tuberculosia Institute and 
The Suburban Cook County Tuber- 
culoals Sonttartem District to cou- 
trol TB in the County.. During 
the winter ifiontba the X-ray nnits 
are achcdulcd for various indus¬ 

tries threu^ioat the suburbs. 

“A total A 338 now cpsea at 
tubereuloais has bscn reported lor 
■uburbon Cook County lor 1387.' 
stated Dr. Bdwaad A Piaaoek. ex- 
ecutiva dinciar at SCCTSD. 'ThU 
show* that TB is tar from wiped 
out ia the Couaty. As late as two 
weeks ago. we had 188 paUenta 
hospitalised with the disease oe 
the aCCTBD records. Ia addition, 
there are hundreds at inactive and 
minimal active eases at TB which 
arc being treated at our clinics.' 

Unit arrivals tat the suburbs will 
be preceded by health education 
programs in the community dur¬ 
ing which organizatioas and in¬ 
dividuals wiX be enlisted to help 
in informing others of the value 
of a ehast X-ray. Votunlcers from 
the community will also assbit in 
registration duties at the units. 

The Tuberculosis Institute's part 

in the fTogram in supported ea- Chicago RMge 38788 88884 
Urely by funds raised throagh the Kseigreen Pk. 3833.70 38X788 
sale of Chriafmaa Seals, which thin Markham 788.08 8C78B 
fau reat^ied a new high of $797,- Merrionette Pk. 80780 eoono 
VnM. Midlothian 1800.11 an 7s 

Below Is a chart comparing Oak Forest 328.03 83884 
Christmas Seal funds from subur- OA Lawn 888787 4888.10 
ban communities in 1988 and 1987. Orland Park 451.78 SSoisS 

1857 1988 Paloa HeighU 930.50 85880 
Tatal TMal Palos Park 008.57 833.35 

Ttnlcy Farit 
Worth 

187101 183188 
1J80.14 1,13680 

1887 TA far CsMty 998588888 
City at CUtaaa 48188383 

Grand Tatal f78787X41 

1984 TM. far Caanty •S98,7fLM 
aty at Chtaaga 481.98083 

Graad Tatal 378743388 

Suburban Shopping Centers Show 
Business Increase During January h 

BOWLERS ATTENTION 
Join A Summer League 

OPENINGS FOR INDIYWUALS OR TEAMS 
IN OUR HOUSE LEAGUES 

— SIGN UP NOW! — 
Mixed League Men and Ladies Mon. 7 P. M. 

Mixed League Men and Ladies Wed. 7 P. M, 

Ladies League Thurs. 8 P. M. 

Mixed Leaxue Fri. 8 P. M. 

Fotu out ol tha "Big Six' south 
suborban shopping centers show¬ 
ed busin^iss improvemenf in Jan. 
uary compared .with a year be¬ 
fore. despite the rece-stiin and end 
of the Christmas rush, according 
to the Community Nrws Service 
tabulation of state revenue depart¬ 
ment figures. 

This contrasted with the figures 
for Chicago, showing $1,771,970 
collected on the H per cent local 
sales tax during January, com¬ 
pared with $1,852,135 during Jan¬ 
uary, 1957, a drop of nearly five 
per cent. 

Park Forest continued to lead 

Mixed League Fri. 8 P. 1 

THESE ARE ALL HANDICAP LEAGUES 

lY Table Tennis 
I 

I Tournament Opei^ 
Table tennis tournament play 

I at the Southwest Suburban YMCA 
starts Saturday. April 26Lh Ahd 
boys and girls skilled at playing 
table tennis shouM begin to prac¬ 
tice at the Y now. Tbm are two 
new tables, and new equipment. 

The contest is open to any boy 
or girl wiM U a membor of tbo 
Y. Tharo are six dtffcrent age 

No. 1, 7-S yean; 

the south suburban griMEth race, j 
after a 22 per cent rUe in sales < 
during 1P57. with $11.M2 collect- i 

in January from $8,738 a year i 
before. Diis boosted iU rank to j 
Bfth, passing Oak Lawn, fifth for i 
1957 with a 10 per. cent rise, but ; 
six'h in January with $8,195 com- j 
pared to $7,143 the preceding Jan- i 
uary. I 

Blue Island, fourth with a 12 ^ 
per cent gain in 1057. kept uo its 
rate of gain with $13 695 collect-1 
ed in January from $12,071 a ycari' 
before. ' | 

Chicago H-Mghls, first in sales! 
volume for 1937 but showing only I 
a on: per cent gain for the year.; 
did better in January with $208831' 
compared to $19,684 in January,' 
1957. - . 

The only two of the Big Six I 
who did worse this January, 
though showing good gains for i 
1957, were Evergreen Park, sec- 
odn wit^ a 15 per cent gain for 
the year, but reporting only $1X-| 

rtOS from $22396 a year earlier; | 
land Harvey, third with a 12 perl 
cent gain for 1987. but rcparting| 

looly $14. 144 from $14800 that 
Vpracadlng January. Anmag thal 
I smaller towns, the beat laBOory 

gains wore by .Worth, -17th with- 
o ,26 per cent gain for the year, 
with $2,078 from $1,830 for Jan¬ 
uary; Steger. 22nd with an eight 
per cent gain, with 31311 ~from 
$1,087 in January; Chicago Ridge, 
25th with IS per cent for the year, 
and $1,176 from $862 in January: 
and New Lenox, 23rd with a 30 
per cent gain for 1957, and $1,074 
from $699 for January. 

Thunderbirds 
And 5th Army 
riK Cancelled 

The baseball game scheduled to- 
be played last Sunday between the 
At Payne Thundarbirds and the 
5th Arm]! nine was cancellad be* 
cause of rain and wet grounds. 

Swetta Ericksim, maneger of the 
Thunderbirds,-said the Army team 
will' rescbcdole dtu-ing the regu¬ 
lar season, and will ertws bats with 
ilha PaynaaSen In ML Greenwood 
IPaak so that local residents may 
\see the last stepping soaad In am- 
’ tleii. ■ -v-v- 



CHAI 

Jl« SAW ATTACHMiHT 
Moka* o»j •laeiiic diiU • pawwhil 
iiq MW, kock MW, rip w croM cut 
MW. Fimm •( dl* CdM nhwtkiiM 
■ulH la blower tec Mieoib oocuiaia 

MUM 

ACC MNCH Vise 
Swiv»l boM b«Bch tIm. SM ta. 
QuoUly MmI coMtnictioA. R»ptoc** 
abU )owB and bidlt la pipa )otra. 

srw,“« »3« 

L T 
r 

Your Savings'Are CASH Hardware Specials 
When You_Shop at ACE 

BY FACTOBY REPBESENTATIVB 

MODEL 502 O’/t SKIL SAW 

Special ^37' 

lASY PAYMENT PLAN AS LOW AS $1.25 WEEK 

DUKE'S Ace Hardware 
5634-40 W. 87th Sta GA2-4000 

Toou mnED OP all kino 
Store HeurK Doflr 9 «• m. to t p.«. 

Setowley 9 to • — SMUiley 9 to I 

Powerful Motor-Friction Clutch-Lightweight Design 
Cuts 2x4's at 45 Degree Bevel. — $54.95 Value 

Special 34 

Spodal 

CORNCR CLAMP 
Li^blwpighl oluniinuiii ollof coa« 
atniettoa. HoMt wood Mcur«ly 
far «lu«ij»9. aoila or Etoplot. Will 
Ml faiMltlo or’ fofco ^ S V 88 
Mitred lolal opoiC_* I * 

COMIINATION SpUARI 
I 12 la. combipotiOB pquoro with 
1 loYol qloM oad scribar la bondlo. 

Bloda U oecuroltly qraduotod. 

. lUq. $1.19 $|09 
■ Kowl I 

Geared Chuck and Key. - Powerful 2 AMP Motor. 
Precision Helical Gears."Keeps drilling when others 
Stall. — $18.95 Value 

SKIL-JIG SAW 
' '$47.50 Value 

6 It EtMl maoEuriaq lopo. Au 
moHc r«tura. Coay le rood qit 
uodons. Hoady too) for ovr 
croHsmoa ... or mm 
homoowaor. • 

MODEL 503 %" DRIU 

ACI MITRC ROX 
Wood Mllro box with sturdy all 
atool quid# from# thol k##pi saw 
euttiaq at o d#sir#d onql# without 
Yorylaq. Fully odiustobl#. Bub> 
b#r non-skid l##t. SA4f 
$9 99. Now! 0 

S3 plostlc drew#!# aoetly oiackod : 
OB ell m«ial bia. fust th# rlqht tii 
lor iiorlaq saiall aalt. boHt. scrow 
Il#q. $4.95 o AB 
Now! 

ACC HAND SAW 
26 la. I pi. cross cut sow. Con- 
stniclod of Ih# fin##l st##l... 
Ml end qrouad for oosy cut- 
dnq. Loiq# eomlortab)# hondl# 
tbol qrlp# 8149 
with #00#. I 

Paige 1C — Thunday, AprO 24 

FRIENDtY I 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE , 

HEALTH NEEDS i 
“It’t safer to buy your droj * 

needs in a Drug Store.” 

Ratajik Pharmacy 
5269 W. 95th St. 

Phone GArden 2-0600 J 

Oak Lawn, 111. 

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS i! 

Emil Ji Ratajik, R. Ph. , 

150 Area Young$iers • 
Sign Up For Y Gmp 

Fi/iy local youngsters have sign-1 Bfg Bass Lake'near Irons Michi^ 
ed up for the Southwest Suburban gan. about 280 miles northeast of 
YMCA residence camp Martin' Oak Lawn. 
Johnson, it was announced this “Some of the finest counselors 
week. I available have been secured for 

The camping period this year: ci-mp, * reported Don H. Whilbeck. 
will be held from June 16 through Jr., Camp Director.” and we are 
27 Martin Johnson is located on certainly looking forward to one 

, I of the best seasons at camp,” 
I Coun.selors so far secured are; 
I Sandra Thornton. Susan Nauman. 
* Bonnie Potter. Terrence Russell. 
.Smart, Louise Volkstorf, Mrs. 

yiMMCMAA AbJ * ' Fran Milski. and Mrs. Lillian Lawr- 
' XimmcMmawr. ^ | 

* AND thi*.se couselors are from the Oak 
SANDEMAN lYawn area and have a lot of ex- 

FUNERAL HOME perience in handling yousgstFmi. 
, Youngsters will be able to sell 

Ferin.rl7 Brunn t candy to help pay th.ir ways to 

1 5200 Wesf 9Sth Street . camp I' "'' inXaunation.—c-all I GArden 4-0340 Suburban YMCA. GA 

HELP YOUR TREES TO BEnER HEALTH" 
a/ V'.'M • PRUNING - Scientific Pruning to Assure Proper 

V—VA ' Growth and Safety. 

i /• SPRAYING - Using the RIGHT MATERIAL at 
the RIGHT tiME for Control of INSECTS and 

:!!-'HII—• FEEDING - TREES must "EAT" the same as 
PEOPLE to be HEALTHY.^ 

Let Us Tell You More About Our "Complete Tree Service" 
Call Or Write 

CHICACOLAND TREE 
And LANDSCAPE SERVICE, Inc. 

1737 West 91st Street 

Hi lltop 5-4513 "FULLY INSURED" BS vorly t-0564 

Chicago 20, Illinois 

Hotel Greeters In 

Annual Breakfast 
The Chicago Charter No. 17 of 

the Hotel Greeters of America 'will 
present Patricia Clafford of Chi 
cago, as the main sneaker at their , 

|. annual Champagne breakfast to be j 
i^ihcld in the fump Room of the j 

Ambassador Hotel on the opening i 
day of the National Restaurant 

^ association convention. May. 5. at 
8:30 a. m.. it was announced by 
Vem M Van Note, president. 

^ Members and guests attending 
J the convention will be invited for 

the breakfast and program. 

■ Patricia Clafford. writer, lec- 
l' turer and personality counselor. 
.' will tell her audience “How to be 
!’ Dynamic! Different! Delightful!” 
£ and will illustrate her points w ith! 
1^ humorous and inspirational advice.' 

The breakfast will be in memory 
of the Irte I^rry Gronstal. who I 

£ was the originator of this break-.j 
^1 fast club and many otharR Ihrouiih- 
^ uul Lhc country. 

George Rozum Elected 
To Accountant Group 

George J Rozum of 9 61 8 S. 
I.awndale av.. Evergreen Park, has 

' recently been elected a member of 
I the Chicago Chapter of the Na’ 
tional Association of Accountants, 
a professional society whose mem- 

j bership is-drawn from leading 
companies in the Chicago area. 

The new member of N.A.A. has 
been a resident of the Evergreen I 
for five years.- He is employed by j 
D K Manufacturing Company, as 
assistant treasurer. 

Nils Anderson Gets 

\ CPA Certificate 
i Nils K, Afulerson. 9225 S (Vn 
|tral Paik nv . will receive hi.s (:PA 
I eerlificatc April 22 ' 

.Anderson received hi> ma.s(ers’ 
(lej,Tee from the t'nnersity of Chi- | 
eago and .<4tu(lied at LaS;.Ite Ex-1 

tension .University. He is associat* 
I ed with the firm of W H Miner* 
‘ fnc (Chicaco) -• - • 
j He will be ainoni! Iftl nten and , 

_ women who will lx* honored at the ' 

semi-annual' awarda dinner giveB 
in their honor by the Illinois $o> 
ciety of Certified Public Account- 
anu on April 22 In the grand ball, 
room of the Palmer House. 

THE WORLD RENOWNED 
SHAMPOO COLOUR-RATH 
INat totth im lew. ^ caa 

ymr kut c«lour*4 witS lairJu 
P'tito, Uto wotld-renowMa 
colout'badi ia true lic|ui4-ana« fomi 
TW caloan <b*uM . . . iW ttrM- 
tocai. loagvT-lMtUig , . tlw cdmU* 
ttoaiDg ■ctt4m. to tmarkabte tk*i ih* 
verjr UxtwTt cl yeuf Imm iaipf04««f 

COMING 
APRIL 29TH 

MISS VELMA SI EC 
HAIR COLOR 

CONSULTANT 

L'OREAL OF PARIS 
WILL BE AT THE 

- POWDER PUFF 
FOR 

HAIR CONSULTA"nON 

POWDER PUFF 
9707 aCERO AVE. 

GA 5-1B15 



IIQWM 

; FREE COUPONS 

Grand Opening Week Only 

Worth $1.35-'Redeemable 
oh-famous Jewel Products.' 

200 (JnicjUje. {.3 
• SIrMa ar ParfaHiaaM 

Sfaakf. • tah«#ar» — iarfca* 

caad Chickeat •Plat aiaay 

effcar valaabla food prhas. JW Treasure Chest 
t - of Food Prizes 

det yoor free key ot the door. 

If it fits Jewel's treosuri chest, 

you win one of over 200 delicious 

food prizes! 

f 1 ^ N. with any purchase 

\ ' ^ * of S15.00 or more 

*^*”lmaglne getting a pair of lovely sheer 
' ,V ^ J NL Velvetouch Nylons In the latest spring 
j , '~!x. shade absolutely freel 

1 ' Grand Opening Week Only I Grand Opening Week Only I 

Ch&I^Cooked. Me^ii^A I 
* • • • 

OLD-PASNIOHED OEUCATI^SEH 

VARIETY THE MODBRM JEVTEL WAY! 

I •’ 

• Cooked Halo Coorsot 

• SncKk Troys and 
Hors D'Ooovros 

• Imported Chteses 

• Salads 
• RoasHd Chickens and 

Spareribs 
• Fresk'Raked Pies 

• Live Lobsters 

Monday thru Friday 

9tol 
Saturdays 9 to 6 



Need carpentry worts? — an extra 
room, attiC apartment, rumpus room 
garage, etc. Up to 5 years to pay 

Call Soeddcn FUIton 9 6786 

Londstoping 

gyp part tii»* walltrM. Pt' 

Cat*r«rt 

Custom made ilip covers. 2 Pc. set 
$30. with four msterisL CA 5-3070 m ta« Urucfc. Meol wi»4ow bvitkii. ««. 

mrat etiulp*. h«. Ttrsiaal 9-1011. 

€• D-Xl are <*•*• <«»»". Iwl It stISS wkir 
MTI Ua* wm tan rm naaoalal ina 

— 0»lr uarrtaW Baa with aalot aSaaKkiad 

la —• TfcM<silo)v Apd 24 1958 

WANT AD 
INFORMATION 

SOUTHWEST 
MESSENGEE PEESS, INC 

CLASSIFIED AOS 
APPEAE IN 1 PUBLICATIONS 

Beverly News 
Mount Ortenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 
Scottsdale—Ashborn Independent 

Midlothian Bremen Messenger 

local offices 

ETEEGREEN PARE 
3316 West 95th Street 

GA 2 6630 
OAK LAWN 

5211 West 95th Street 
GA 4 0006 

MOUNT GREENWOOD - 
3046 West tilth Street 

HI 5 2803 
WORTH 

6969 West 111th Street 
G1 8 1122 

MAIN OFFICE 
3840 West 147lh Street 

Midlothian 

PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 
FUIton 6-2123 

PULTON t-aMZl 

Contrattow _ 

Wright 
WATERPROOFING 

AND CEMENT 
CEMENT FLOORS 

PATIOS 
GARAGE FLOORS 

SIDEWALKS 

GUARANTEED 
basement 

WATERPROOFING 

CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 

REPAIRS 

CA 3-5456 
CO tf 

JoiM^ Bol.'r'r. 9^.11 FBlrrieKl 

PAINTING A DUCORATINO 
B«ia MdlgxuUk.. hofL 1 •Bt/maTf*; 
CA 4 8214. 

CUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS 

Cleaned. Repaired & Replace d 
1 do all my own work 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FEZATTE SHEET »IET.\L 
FU 8 4373 

CO 

NOTICE (painting AND DECORATING 
We are responsible lor only WALL WASHING 

one run when tifere is any error NO JOBS TOO SMALL 
jn ,d iOArden 4 8066 Chas. Baumgarten 

COp! 
R.ATES 

50 Cents per line 
MINIMUM OF 2 LINES 

Bottlad Gas 

BOTTLED GAS \ 
SA-Ga4 Par • Complcts \, 

DoHMK-Ona SoavB* 1 
Hooima I 

Water Heaters 1 
Refrigerators ( 

Dependable Gas Service Beyond 
the Main 

A Clean, Quick, Economical Fuel. 
sa-gas 

For Heat, Cooking, Water Heating 
and Refrigeration 

We Specialize in Convertion 
and SERVICE 

Bulk and Bbttled Systeroi 

SA-GAS SALES CO. 
11725 S. Cicero Ar., Blue Island,III. 

Phone FUIton 5-6566 
Alt. Rte. 66 at U. S. 66 Lemont, Ill. 

Phone Lemont 451 

Busifiass Opportunitios 

Painting and Decorating 

best M.ATERIALS. NEAT 

WORK, free estimates. 

GA 4-8244 

I.AItlKS; EARN EXTRA VOVEY EVERY 
B’ggK. KrwtniT Spos.itiiintii. 
N>w LiktnijBliltt Xa^Mih^r Shew*. moniMrlul* 
If panforiDblr*. h^auUful rnlora > 
IMeTtimi* DriHiwr-n. M*>c ws|ii». N< w Baity 
^alk<Jd•. Cow Koy B4>«>ir«! Runh iiiinii><«l 
bpH addmowl prtv«l..|>« t-xJ-Ay. CfTlP:S. 
Wara.iw 4. iDihaita. BO 

Businest Sarviccs 

Night & Day 
Heating Service 

Rkeem the greatest nnme in heat 
ing offers ycu a complete tine of 
Gas, O'l and Coal Heating equip¬ 
ment. 

l-Daylnstallaliona No money down 
up to 5-years to pay. Trade in 
your old heating equipment. We 
Clean. Repair, and sersice all types 
of Heating equipment 

Racine pleating Company 
G A 5 3649 • AB 4-2661 

t'_BS5-1 

Spociol Furnlturo 

‘ GARAGES . DORMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plus Competalive 
«prices or Materials only 

No money down - 60 month term 

WALKER 
LUMBER A CONSTRUCTION 

163rd A CICERO, OAK FOREST 
(lormerly) Cameron- Walker 

PHONE FUIton 8 2200 
Daily 8-5 Sundat 9 .Noon 

COc-tf 

Carpentry work of all kinds. Re¬ 
modeling enlarging, attic room.s, 
rumpus rooms, garages. Up to 5 
years to pay. Snedden FU 5-6788 

Tf-Co 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly Ave. 
Midlothian 

FUIton 8 1503 

PlaplMT rvpolrg Bf All kiaib OeUlng*. 
p»nl«laM •*«. Bex. M* to BMaOl OA 
4-3aM COM 

w-cOMCiirrc work 
High low prloB*. No Job lo 
BMOll. PTX MtUBBUO OA tt l909 COa-27 

H & H CEMENT WORK 
Parioo, Sklcsnlkt, Drivel 

Garage floora. SOc oq. ft. 
Call now lor 

SPRING SPECIALS 

PR 9-J8J4 — BE 8-914J 
Cotf 
» 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors 
Asphalt and Rubber Tile 

’ Congo Wall - Metal Trims 
Formica and Linoleum 

Sink Tops 
i'nKiilDENTIAL- -t COMMF.Rt lAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Lawn L!noIs’»m 
& Tf!s Co. 

5362 West 95th Street 
GARDEN 2-4595 

9 a m. to 6 p.m. daily Fri. 9 to 9 

EDGE BUILDERS 
Free estimates & ideas 

‘A statisfied customer is our goal" 
Give'us a try before you buy. 
Prices to meet ypur budget 

Stop in and save at 
3811 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, 111, | 

Custom garages — Additions i 
Basement rooms It dormers | 
E. Z. Terms — 3 & 5 years 

F. H. A. Financing 

FU 5-5857 FU 806091 
CO 4-17 

MlialaftAFS 
Roort^o, fc mpwa co. 

Rof rinr-lBinlK&a tldinc 
rppolr work 

Aluminum comhinulion Klorm 
wiodoWB And dixirg. 

INSURED 

3765 W. 155th ST. 
MARKHAM. ILL. 

EDlaou 1-5836 
CO It 

For the finest work 

At lowcat prices call 

M & M Builders 
ED 1-1644 IN 8-7812 

F H A 
Approved Financing Available 
_Co tf 

1 Carpenter work «>/ all typet- Ri p4lp. re- 
t fr.uSelInr. new roneirurtion. 6ry waU bivJ 
^ tiipins BprciHliiU. KHA fin incl*\B. frre 

eetimaiee Phone OA 6*.ia'I CO-7f 

rKMBNT NIXRR FOR RENT 
3‘a cu.'^GA 3 UT'tJ before 1 p.m. CO 4 27 

Routa SelMman 
Foe Jowcl Tea Co. 

Group aMueaucc; proCt sharing; 
Paid VacMaopi; 52 poy checka 
■ jrenr; Phosie GAiiesi 4-JJ09 

FURNITURE FOR SALE!_pmu _ 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hamiltoiu ^75 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

Full Size ^45 
GAS RANGFS 

FuUSize^35 
REFRIGERATORS 

Gas and Electric 
^45 and up 

All models, makes, sizes. 
(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 

w\S, OIL AND COAL STOVE. 
STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

REPAIRS K PARTS of all ^KES 

[NGLEWOOD STOVE 
& REPAIR CO 

7300 S Hal.t. d 

STewoft 3-3229 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Top 

GLASS CO. 
10401 S. KEDZIE 

HI S-SSOO 

WANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN 

FULL OR PART TIME 
To Rervica Itoiit* ad KMIoBaUy Adverll*^ 
PrediMHB. N* •Ki»«rlr«fB r*QUire«l. RouU 
MtRWUbnl for OperAler. 

must bats 
1. RKTSKBECSS 
2 A^TOMtOBILB 
a. *i.oi»o To aj.iao Ca*»» 

Av mllable for Ixmiktorf. 

WP4U brWflr a*?!*^,* 
PUMM Nunibx foe Pm-boorI taleerlew lo 

yuur Cliy. 

Century Distributing Co. 
79JJ CLAYTON RD. 

. _ OL LawIb* Ho*._K3 

idfn A WowMWk-^part unit work. 
Ktckly UMt. BuUi * CrBwfunl. K*» 

Bkp. GrlU mao or womaa. Th* Hxl 
Boaer. Vf, iCilU »l. *•» 

Instructions 

Piano and Theory 
opQgrjjTivc scrica of Music Edu- 
eatioD 9217 S- Parksidc. GA 80227 

Mias Romayne 'm 

riAXii a oaoaN 
All aro* n<v»Bi*^r« or Advtnced H***^®?^ 
(B B-3B43 

Henry Boskwoktt. Bkilu Mtjody 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 

DANCE STUDIO .V 
P BALLET ACBOBATIC 

BATON 

3 554 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

Accwdhn ItSi'ms by child Bpecial* 

A wnv rioor lamp. roAh* Ph . opnlsMit eeslar 
okX4« isitehask Vo®* T^pwms gau raww#. 
deliic 10 ft. Admii-al ref. Chrawse dtoptie. 
3 pt’ btlrm. set wlih mtnpimo knl. Boa 
»l>rlnr. Pti-iur* 40x«il'' lighlr-A * coat il 

.Vhiri:‘t.”iM"ir’e;.'Hfsozm'w 
_ • G1 82010. lit 

•2 aatiQM ahair*. siair eBrpei.i.g. fireplace sawitt r\ 
stTcen A Rate. MUc. CA '2-3090. B DID YOUR CIIILO 

■ ■ Receive below average grades? 
W;»lnut dinette aet and eervi-r Reaaoeable. H&VC hi .11 **catch Up** nOW on ill 
CaU after H Iim OArdi n riiy B grades taught 

f'aetl Kenmore wrln»er w>ioher il riBM QA 2-3409 / Tf-1 
luh OoiMi condiiiun. Private. OArdrn 3- 
(1108. ® 

Private Lessons Accordian, Guitar 
Help Wanted — FmIOIc I Piano. Sax. Clar. Matt Gasparotto. 

^-^i3354 W 95th SL GA 2 8432 
WaltreM wanted fur day*. Village Bra- | PR 8 3513 l-TF 
(auiant. 5'.*U7 W. B'jih ai. R i 

Real eb-rl Wonuin for sah-a Pork Tull or 
OA 3 233U. _ 

PAINTINO. DFX’OBATINO 
Multi-color paint, wood flnlohlag-Reoaon 
able ratea. 01 S-3837 CO S-IS 

WAITRESS WANTED CUSTOM 
Apply between 4 & 5 p m. CEMENT WORK 
.MARTINQUE RESTUARANT WAI.Rk • DRIVIN 

ROTO - TILl.INfi 

2500 W. 94lh PI. K5-1 ioarph Baron YC A-RlltA 

LA 417 

RRKK WORK 
Slnne. rloM bluck. flr« pUcee. luuk point- 
inc. A repair, ru 8-3101 CO 

UlJCTORS OFKIC* NECDa 
Regivlervd Nurse i 

AlU-moon* 4t Bvee. 
la SW Area. taiMjd pay. Idrul (-OWl Fori 
Appt. call FU a 24*28 or FI 9 4S:9 K | 

CARPENTER WORK 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

NO JQB IS TOO SMALL 
DR TOO BIG 

Sidney Talsma 
6l Sons 

10012 So. Kodxie Avo. 
GArdon 4-4210 

HOUSERAISER 
WITH CREW 

Floors leveled. 
Foundations 

Cement Blocks. 
PRospect 8-1511 

CO 4-24 

CATERING 
Wedd-ngs—Partiea—Showers—etc. 
For information Call GA 2^48 

CSTl 

PLAN FOR 

VACATION MONEY 

TODAY 
Fi .n the best Tur'iailoa aa you cap Ini 

aglne. Xara lie eoet eamly la spare hour 

work. Simply eliow our Coamrtice Catalog 

to yuur aHfbbort and "re* tkeir ordgEe. 

Hlgb CunmUelon. STAR'S TOUR VACA¬ 

TION RARNIMCa TODAY. CaU Av<m HU 
3»9li. alpe-a 

Help Wonted — Mala 

Route saleanaD - B*im Borvloa, Deliyery 
Ciist049«r* piiakUelied. flOO per wk lo 
atari wltk apportmiiir to advaara. QaaB- 
flcattoiui marrtod. owa «ara hl|R aakool 
rraduale reUahle and amoitiuiM. Blinne 
Watortalt §-7208 . KS if 

ROTO TILLING 
AND LANDSCAPING 

BY STANLEY 

Black Dirt, Humua 
and Sod 

GArden 2-1006 
_LATF 

' SHADE TREES 
Al.t KIMOa 

Ev.rrrMna. Sliutb.. Rmw. 

MARQUETTE NURSERY 
noe 0. ttu-too, ca i os7t u. rp 

|. BUTKUS 
CA 2-0802 

COMPI.BTR LIMB irOrrt LAWN f-ARB 
raoovuTBt gram akko. jrBmLiZKRa 
BI-ACK BIRTa CBUaMSO BTHB. GRAD- 
INB, rOWtR MfMMRRB. TRRMB. 

•719 aoi^ntwBirr bwy. 
Utf 

US 



HUMUS - DIRT - FILL 
GRAVEL AND STONE 

ROTO TlLUNG - 
CALL CArJ«n 2-5277 

DREHER LANDSCAPING Electrolax vac. cleaner A' attach'! 
Good eondiUoa (10. CaU CO 4-lMS 

xrB ROTO TILLING 
Good urork. Prompt aerv 

• TIME SHEETS 

#'INDEX CARDS 

aad FILES 

• DESKS awl CHAIRS 

Mt. Greenwood 
Office Supply 
3046 W. lllHi St. 

cm sdiM > 

WB RENT addi>( machinet cvh 
rcfiitcn, typawrilera A calcula 
ton. Reasonable rates. We deliver 
Also addint aMchincs .caah rec- 
Isters repaired. flSOS S. Ashland 
PRoapect R2020 FTP 

BLACK DIRT — FILL 
STONE AND GRAVEL 

REASONABLE 
FOR RENT 

DUMP TRUCK 
FORD HIGH LIFT TRACTOR 

FU 8->176 

PUtar Qncea. Health Mor vacuum. 
Sales, service and supplies. Used 
vacuums, as low at $1.00 per week 
Hlltop S SeZS TFE 

LAUNBRT BLEACa 
9 Hat. 00 — Pree Pelivery- 

Glbson SH76I Tf FENCING 
LANDSCAPING 

CHATK LfKIt WST**^ 

OAK LAWN 
FENCE CO. 
GArdcn 2.4)19 

t Mrwi. PMbcti. r*4 heibt MittP*! tlreplBtsp. 
Vwpqawi tlsNirB. mudrPB IMrhUav. 
Uwdw fSO.OOO. OA S-MM L il 

Heaten etc. Home furaiihinm 
—Typewriters adders, desk, etc.— 
0.)K FOREST used FURMTl'RE 
19614 Cicero PUUoa 0-1210 

Tt-F 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
116 W OSth St OArdaa S-1100 

QUICK CASH SALES 

GArdBn 5'4100 
Profit Thru P«ch-Suski 

4 AiriB wvr nc 5 7. Nyldiw Arewe 
F 

lid *%l B wderw Ai rvlMB MBCkhte 

'■r OA 4 05b5. F %f 

tuM * ektrta Bka* 24. OA 2-5454. F 

Rontols 
4 rm Bvl Wo p*««. — chltdrM. RnC fVMr 
KX ttVM___ . H9 4 54 

Wtmmm *m mit. MRO 44«h av. OA 4 eAAl 
N9 

a«il»isl» tor Bii^bpr. Vulnry. Drur. Rt**. 
oi t tTue. m 4-1 

SH BOt.'UitlHW-ftiPAUheit. eA 
aiAie UA t>ua4t 4iiTi w. tasA Bt. t 
AautB o»ir ne - 

SWuBtiBiiR WonteA 

Atp— Bpiy. ArBlfM fnB or Mrt Umui wnck. 
LA RTR. vTn ramtltwr All bKhmb Wtic* 
work. A t trpirfc bWm. OA R>74te. • 

.BLACK DIRT 
Pick Up Yourself 

Of Delivered 
FU 5-1834 

LA 5-1 

WXI trM Ml mr kaw. Tm <Wlv«r mmd 
piektt* OA R-eril. • 

BLACK DIRT 
SloM h Ciadsr 

OfeoMlp rtoS 

Ckthlrew ewrwd tw l« mr kt 
WMk BT b*w. OA 4 AUi^ 

CWmb Biriir pl»B>- rc 
UA 2-0104. 

Nrw^ AM«r»irO. 
M 

Ifrar llltk A Kedair. 1 Bpi. krf-k. 
;A20.900 rw BPOi. OA a-7A4» M. 1. 

Mwd. 4 n«. BneooA A. OBuot* P**- 
frrrwX. n • Ai7» M 

'ekarlBB D. BmMm. IllAA XwrmBWdy 

DIRT - HUMUS - FILL 
CLAY - SAND - SLAG 
.GRAVEL - STONE 

CINDERS 
REASONABLE 

CARDEN 2-1088 
UNTIL 11 PJbl. 

tf La 

BLACK DIRT | 
Sar*d-Stone-Pi ll-Cinders 

Gravel - Humus - Manure 
KEN BURLESON ^ I 

TRUCKING 
FU 5-3793 

Call Any Day - Anytime 
LA 123 

rrmmk 1. Baaia, MIT W. aaaa sL 

BLACK DIRT 
LANDSCAPING 

FILL and EXCAVATING 

now loading lill 

Gibson 8*7612 
Call anytime 

ED*S EXCAVATING 
7319 W. 111th Sc. 

Friend** Church 
10749 S. ArtesiMi 

APRIL 25TH 
g m.mL. eo % p eow 

Bv-nrs H Bwlaer 2725 W ll<Mh •«. 

BsrvBlB—rwUrlnc - eo*r • rmmA 
typ«. f«r . Ik*. krreBTway. 513.505. 14575 
AbbotUford re. FU 5 AMI i. 4 24 

HOMES WAHTED!^ 
In Southwest Suburban 

and Oak Lawn area. We _ 
have many buyers waiting 

imcitrsoSnK 
au STEVENS 

M Repairs «■ CO electric appliances^ 

[OFFICE OP STEPHEN KIZARIC Expert piano tuhinf, rspalring or 
_ . a _ nananan overhauling 40 years experieneo. 
hAtflAn d-1080 Bradstrect 8900 S. 78th av. 
UMIUCII •# IVUV pfc_ GArden 2 080* THU 

U No Answer Call ■ . ' ■ ■ 
Garden 4-0660 Repaired-Autooiatie washera A 

dryers. No service charge. GA 2- 
We Sell and Finance 88M res-is 

khmhlMl >ht»B cbiUb mMwrr. Tbb boHI. I Mw. BatUbmiS. 14BS5 ■re«»)B 
OXU brlorw • aw laA 5 2457. r 5-219 . 

■ TiAleF P»rk—1 bdrwi rwBt-k. car.. frtMwd. 
SVCnCKCMO Blr-eond.. bNlrtMiew. Bl3.75e. ExcbO. cw«d 

Fruit li—m. willow A Kbn tTwRB. 17721 ATtk BV KB 2-2(Ml5. 1* 
Prry-niilBiB. KrtpUnd eWVRR. NatIvWI 5 Wue __ _ 
rraaB'Md. IJltle Fmrw. 14fw»# lOAik »».. , . ewo* 

FjFor *ajR—Lo* In Juslkw. *45»125*. Frvl. 
'roBd. Rmb. TB 5-141I. 

Topotw. dr—wpw. kBtt »«lto Bkirta. m- 15 . 
A m. naoe OA 4-IB45. F 

PrapR. r«d PridwInBlIUB- 144 ' XisU-B way 
bed and auiitTBM UA ^3785. F 

LIST Win 

We Sell and Finance oom res-is 

HOMES _ 
TT-L Small appliance and vacuum clean¬ 

er repairs. Any make, any model 
IIARTELL'S 31S7 W. llltk St 
Phone HI 9-4SB7 BaTt 



School PTA from the Viewpoiat of Pftlsy CjhSlttnStl 
the School.'' ' ' ' 

Kr. Cart Thokcy. Superiatearf- Mn. Bea Hudaon, of SOM Wit- 
ent of.Reavis Bi^ School (Oak ihire av.. Markham, haa Imm aaaa- 
Laara), “Rcaioos (or aot Bcloa<. ed Chainnaa for the Marfchaai 
ia( to a Hich School PTA.* area to the CUhmao Parade far 

Mrs. Georce Luadia. 12860 SSrd Cerebral Palay to be held oa TOeo- 
ct.. Paloe Park. District U Hifh day eveoiad. May 30th. ioha C. 
School Senriee chainBaa.'*Traaai- Sersik. presideot of Uaited Oere- 
Uoa from EleamaUry to Hi(h hral Pahor of ChicafO. iahoaared 
School PTA." Mn. Hudaoa’a appoiatmeat. 

Mn. Percy Jochiua. 0002 ITSrd • ^ 
pi, Tialey Park, presideot of Bre- ^ ' * • 
meo ComaHiaity Hich ITA. 'How Lee Jaokoriak, US W. M 
to Stsamlale ao Active Member- Steyer. preaideat of ' Blooai 
ship Participatioa.* H i I h PTA, aod her oaocoaive 

Upoa completioa of the procram (loard win serve refreahartads. 
the followiag ocw officers for the „__ 
1068so year win be iaslaHed by ™ 
Mn r Millward. IISM Kartov 
.V Oak lawa. District It Direc^ Towaship ^gh, Chma«o Hayia: 

SMITTY’S To Meet May 5 hi Bloom 

esident | p, Harold Metcalfe. Superia- 

im. Chicago tcadent of Bloom Towaship High 
chairmaa, haa^ School. ‘‘The Value of a High 

Tnidrina Hauling 

ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenfon . 

BLUEISUND MOTOR SALES 
SAFETY-TESTED USED CARS 

- 1957 CHEV Sedan Hardtop . 
^1 Bclaire - Power - Radio and Heater - Powcrglid 

' 1955 OLDS Super “88" 2 dr. Sedan . 
Radio. Heater, Hydramatic, Power Brakes. 

1955 OLDS “SS” Super Holiday Cpe. 
Radio. Heater. Hydra. Power brakes. 

‘ 1957 OLDS ‘ 88" j^dr. . 
] Sedan • Heater 

M954 CHEVROLET 4 dr. Belaire . 
i R 6l H. Power glide. Power windowi 6c steering 

i 1955 DODGE 2 dr. 
Coronet — Radio and Heater 

i MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

TV REPAIRS 
^J.95 PER CALL 

€ Uonlhs Guaranteed oo Atl Work 
Fast — Dependable — Courteous 

MARTELL’S 
S1S7 W. 111th SL HI 5.4587 

FAMILY aluminum 0« 
ROOMS WOOD SIDING 

WALL PANELING 

FtCf EStlMATiS 
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY 

NO DOWN co^L^ 

TV sravicK - raourr 
RKI-IARLK M iir wervlcr rR£l» VICRItK 
C K J TY-Sr 

BLUE ISLAND MOTOR SALES 
YOUR OL05MOBIU DEALER 

\ 1943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-323C 

HILLTOP T.V. 
AND APPLIANCE 

Owe day acreice 
All WmIl gRMVMMMd 

CM Hllttop 5-5511 
LILI. BEATTY uMw 
9$37.Se. S2nd Am. 

PA <1 HAAM OPEN DAILY 7-W«w 
U Z-lHira SATURDAY 8d» twl2:« 

SEMI-ASSEMBLED CARACE KITS! 

STILL 
IB^VI 1 Be Ikelti* t'Hww? 
N a ■. immrt llr*w. *um<<4 r HA « tUm.T. 

1B.W* 3 « 
llrw^ -'iev 

C«M CR ;t.H33S 

57 CHEVY 4 dr. 8 cyl. Radio & H eater __ $1395 

55 PLYMOUTH 2 dr. Belvedere R & H 
1956 FORD Fairlane Fordomatic 

’55 D£ SOTO Fireflight Hardtop $1245 1952 FORD 6 cyl 2 dr. Stick Shift 
A good second car, Ftconomical 

1955 RANCH WAGON .. 
Standard Transmission 

53 PLYMOUTH 

$895.00 '54 CHEVY 6 cyl. Radio and Heater 
CHEVY . $ 
* »-Ton, Panel Truck. 

53 CHEVY 6 cyl. Radio and Heater 1953 MERCURY Hardtop cpe. Mercomatic $695.00 
Radio and' Heater Whitewalls •54 CHRYSLER 2 dr. 

’52 HUDSON Radio and Heater jl CHRYSLER 
4 door. 

1954 BUICK Special Hardtop . 
Power steering. Dynallo, R fic H Whiiewalls 

51 CHEVY 2 dr. Hardtop R & H Powerglide $ 295 
53 PONTIAC 

2 dooft. lio and Heater Whitewalls 
'49 FORD 2 dr. Radio and Heater 

’51 DE SOTO . 
6 cyl. 4 door. 

JACK THOMPSON OLDSMOBILE SCOTTSDALE MOTOR SALES he I 
SCSO $a(itlnii»ae( Hiiliwayi 

V 



■o«iii»r TU> prcMat* • nWk-| 
ias. tuneful produetiaa. wkkk !• a 
popular linpinc ityle dirouph ibe 
United StaUi. 

Baiberahon qoartettea IfMa Fa¬ 
tes Park. Oak Park, S«cet AdiUnaa 
frooi the West Suburkaa chafdar 
and BUI PUlUps, Pates Heifhti 
masleian, headline the erealaff 
entertainaaent. 

All proceeds arc to be deoatad 
to the Connaunity Center Pounds-1 
tioB Pana Camp buildinp fund 
for the enlarfement and improoe-: 
awot of eaaapint faeilifiea. 

Himoi Davison FOR MOT^ ON HER DAY 
h\ Conlef once 

Olto A DsTison, 10016 Ramew 
Road. West. wU be honored as one 
of the leadinf life agenls of the 
Travelers Insurance Company at 
Tree Lakes, Wisconsin. June 1-4. 
durinc the annual Knight in Ar¬ 
mor Conference. The Conference 
win he held at The Northemaira. 

Mr. Davison will be admitted in¬ 
to the 1968 Knight in Armor Club, 
honorary agents' organization far 
outstanding achievement during 

1967. 

'ORDER IS HEAVEN’S 

FIRST LAW” 

orderly 

usedicinea vre acock. They are 
dasaified so due we can loaato 

cKcm quickly, and dated so 
diat we can he certain they 
are £ r e a h when dispei^d. 
Sosne arc refrigerated, odiers 

stored away from.light. j 

I If sickness strikes, and you 
^necd medicadon quickly our^ 

I orderly efficiency permitt safe, 

speedy, compounding. I 

YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 

GAi^ 2-3440 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 

^ buttoned in bra^ 
. c ith • Juat-poilfhdd lo^ of a fftilitary band... 
ralonfia alytaa draw oarada cfiacka in cradM ra 
sMant Mnwvlook rwon fabric wHh fabbad bait 

ttMMMfNbfa ttkIlAf Sidft XlflCMf MWl bftck MflE Vo VW WWaO^V^V WuVlVl • Vamim^WO Vu Vw Vo 

Hand tMglyabla. Dawn plni^ taupa dawn pr. 

Aopptng near us, or let ns 

dclhrer ptusnpdy arithout ea-' 

tra cha^_ A gmt many^ 
people entrust us with the gc-^ 

sposmAciity of filling their 

pasarriprions. I 
May vre compound yours? 

TdilhdM GA 2^590 

w * Qnotadao Igr 
f^adaagopa 

: *t 
m»aL 

SI T«Ka Chant Ta Sfa« h lartft Cawept Hay 3 
'A'fifty ▼nit* charua urlU liag lac. at Ike Cart Sandburg high! 

productioa aumkats for Ibe b«- aehaoL 
aP-^i eamedy type show to be pre- IWa charna, etmpeaeil at singm 
aeatod May S by th* West Suhur- knsa seveataaa aautbera and wck 
kaa Chapter rt Sweet AdsUacs, era auhuiha, in called tha Oapto 

m unak — m cuimr 
For fur restyling, fur repairing, bring your coat 
4>ere. We do fine wo^ at reasonable prices. 
We are Furriers, your garments will be cleaned, 

• repaired, restyled, by an expert. 
Your old furs cpuld be remodeled to a beautiful 
stble, cape or jacket at a reasonable price. 
All work is done here in our own Pbr Shop. 
Unclaimed coats, stoles, capes must be sold for 
charges. A small down payment will hold any 
garment until you need it. , ^ 

Open Masuiay amd Ffiday uttil 9 pju- 

KOLMAItS FUR SHOP 
2409 NEW STREET AT WESTERN AVENUE 

One* door west of Scott Dime store 
BLUE ISLAND ' Pfione: FUlton 5-0810 

SUNBEAM 
DEMONSTRATION 

SATURDAY, APRIL 26th 

FREE COFFEE and - - - 
RROVIDEO BY 

THE SUNBEAM HOME ECONOMIST 

MiT iMnua offiis A cfiwim lOKTioit w sins. 
cfiiMs AW nrn w mmmtk nicnic irtihb pans 

ONN 7 DAYS A 
-to - 

TIT 

HOURSs 

DAILY and SUNDAY 
4 PAI. .to 12:M A.M. 

FRIDAY mid SATURDAY 

4 PJd. to I AAd. 

DEUyERY SERVICE 

5 PA4< to.l2:J« A.M. 

LIFT. 



NEW I9S8 
MODEL 

Oak Lawn School Board 
0*k Lawn Elementarr School 

Board faced one o( iu first kinder Sward PHncipal. Mrs. Beckley. 
carten problems Friday nijUl at gave a report of the convention 
its adjourned meeting The dis- »•>« mkI Director of Instruction 
cuaaion was prompted by a call Proctor Maynard had attended. The 
from a mother of a child who will meetin* was one of the Association 
become 6 years old after Decern- tor Supervision of Curriculum De 
her 1 but before December SI this velopment. Mrs Beckley told of 
year The publTc schools accept the number of delegates from all 
children for kindergarten onl;' if over the United Statea and a few 
they are at least 5 years old be ouUide the country. She said she 
fore Dec 1. but the parochial thought one of the greatest values 
school, where thU child wiU enter was the conversations with people 
first grade accepts children 6 be fr«n various places with many dif 
fore December 31 in first grade, ferent ideas and opinions. She sL 
ThU makes a child eligible for so said delegates came away with 
kindergarten in the public schools incentive and self analysu. 
the ssme year he U eligible for Study ^oupg and workshopa made 
first grade in the parochial schools [up * greet part of the convention 
if his birthday falls between De j »nd were ealremcly valuable she 
cember 1 and 31. j felt. 

While the board showed s)rm' 
pathy for the childrrn thus af 
footed, it felt that at the present 
time no exceppons could be made 
o the present rules without furth¬ 
er study and perhaps a policy 
change Board member Jack Milne 
suggested contacting the pastors of 
parochial schools to see if those 
schools might consider changing 
their entrance rules to conform 
to the public school rules, which 
are governed by state law In this 
way no child would be denied the 
opportunity to go to public kinder 
garlen. / j 

member Henry Stanton 

0«k L«wii ChrisHan 
Refermad Church 

.Comer 94tii aiid Mcb ave, 
(The Church of 

the Back to God Hour) 
Rev. Cheater Schemper. pastor 

9401 So. 54th ave. 

GArden 2-1428 

Sunday Services^ 

Morning 9:50 a. m. 
Evenings 7 p. m. 

A Warm Welcome Awaita You 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 

FENCE 
POSTS .... -4 

ALSIP LUMBER 
120tk t CUNFQU 

Massat Fuel & j 

Material Co. j 
Blfl.DfNG MATERI.ILS 

COAL. FITEL on. I 

12261 S. Vincennes 
Blue Island 

Phones- Faltaa t-fStt 
rvitaa 5 5199 

CHICAGOUND'S FINEST VALUE 

FOLDING 
CHAISE 
LONGUE 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY S 
sai7 w. ss«h 

Odk Lawn, HNnois 

Board 
suggested allowing entrance into 
kindergarten if the birthday were 

‘before December 31 with the un¬ 
derstanding that the child would 
attend parochial school the follow-: 
ing year, or wait a year to eater i 
first grade in the public schools j 
in order to conform to the law 

(requiring first graders to be f by 
l>ecember 1. but in flo ease receiv¬ 
ing more than 1 year of kinder¬ 
garten in public a c h o o 1 s. Moat 
board members seemed to feel that 
this would lead to too much con¬ 
fusion and cause too many prob¬ 
lems. Said Stanton “I don’t think 
the people in this district are that 
unreasonable.'* 

Business manager Tenney Seline 
reported that Ga.steycr school is 
completed with the exception of 
a few odds and ends which will 
soon be finished. Some sidewalks 
are in. but others will have to wait 
until mid-summer becatLse of mois 
ture in the ground. 

Seline also reported that collec¬ 
tions of 1956 taxes are 92which 
is higher than any time for at least 

I six years. 

-Hpuseof 
' rAsfiAT t Tvnvtfi ■or MOW AT THIS CAULT BIRO PRICS. 

S2 HOLDS TOUR fURCHASCTiL MAT I CICERO AT VMl ST. 

DRIVE OUT TODAY—PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
Monday, Thunday, Fnday Nitca Till 9. 

SROKfN LtNSeS 

SAVE ON THIS BUY! 

WEEK END SPECIAL 

80 SQUARE 
PACIFIC MIUS 

PERCALE PRINTS 

PLAIN COLORS 

4 z S% THICK 

Plasterboard SHEATHING 

Your Favofiae Material At 
A BLwgaifi Price* 

HOURS 

OPEN DAILY 
■ A. M.—SrlO P.H. 
Saturday ,• A M.—4 
Opaa Sunday 9 la U 

lldtfa aid CK 



Name PTA Officers 
Of EP High School 

Gets New T«wei 

attending me PTA convention be- »• h^artor wm tie hew at a eo pv •• 
in, h.ld in Sprinffldd April 17. - r 
18 and 18. S<nita X«e«l« ave. od • o*<lf«on for «• 

■menaweat «• the lonUm Of«»UM» «f 
—-—™---Kvnareea Park. The aranerty lavaiviyt to 

_ . ^ i2r***^ •* ••peo*k»":'V!y sail ta *eie 
Bmlnord Wonuui'n Onb Wm loota Plae*. IrarvrMS Park, asa to 

Th« Bevyly Coin^ Oub wm i^T!^ 

the aeene of the Braiaerd Woman a on ana an ar lm* taa i# sat i* pr«Mk 
Chib annual String Luncheon held “•i?'**?’* ■di'wt. betas a 

aabaielMoa bi tba Eaat Half lE'** of 
nieauay, Agru lotlu lib* Southwaat Uaarter f«WV> ^ 1 af Omw 

, - Uoa 12. TowBAhSp 37 Porih. Rarura U 
Tne invocation wia given by naM or iba wta pnacipai Marwiiui. la 

Mrs. William T, Marah lajl CombIit. n iaoi*. 
•Tmu r*—* - *ij ... j •'•■Hwiltoaai. aa proao—a Mwka lo 
*^h first vice -president and rraon* fb* abova l<iialljr arecrth*^ araptr 
chairman of the luncheon. Preti- ^ proarm ciaMirtcaiioa aa cuaa 
#lAnf SSm llmMM c V v_ ABA* ReahkaCil t« CUaa a Two Itowbba 
dent Mrs. Harry S. 1^ Jr.. SAOl ^|j,| DiAtrScb for ibo aarpoie al erontiw 
S. Racine av., presented as bon* rleeen ttli lla abM-y S apanoteai btnld- 

V** “■ .•«-< — kee, 10401 S. Artesian av., presi' «>U b« sUea aa o:>iiortualtr to be be.ir4. 

dent of Third DUtrict U.W.C.: ?"!;"■* "r'l _ 
lira. Raymond Schaflein, 8801 S. * akib p rreaae. oha.rwaa 
Loomis blvd , first vice president 

THi UliSI 
Kune!- hy Lais 

WMtptml. liWa Ncwly-eleeted o*ncer. of the 
•tship. Hn. Ar- clab iaitallcd by Jin. Dwr- 
Wubtenaw. a*.; kM were: Ifn J. P. Le^wi. T7U 
Scbuenlcr. »4tt ?■ lOwMield. leeaiid rice preri- 
- ■ - dent; Mrs. Donal S. Charlton. MttS 
aBM^aMBw I s. Elizabeth st. recordin, tecre- 

Ury; Mrs. H. W Beckette. 9247 
S. Justine st.. treasurer; and Mra. 
Pred Lange. 9149 S. Ada at.. Di- 
rector-at-Larxe. 

Assisting Mrs. Marsh with lunch¬ 
eon arrangements were; Mrs. Fred 
Altman.. 11911 S. Artesian av.. 
Blue Island; Mrs. D. S. Charlton, 
Mrs. Harry &kstrom, 9B0 S. Peor¬ 
ia M.; Mrs. J. R. Howieaon, 9029 
S. Loomis at.; Mn. A. G Schodrof. 
7211 S Talman av and Mrs J. P. 
Smyth, 9218 S. Aberdeen sL 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Bakery 



Forest District cimpsign for sd-' 
ditional funds for the Cldcsgo 
Council. Boy Scouts of AiMpca,^ 
according to James C. Mum^, 
trict Finance Chairman. 

Murray announced that tbiSf 
campaigns held in Mt. Greenwood^ 
Scottsdale. Hometown, and Aa|^ 
btffn were very succeatfol,^ 
passing efforts of previous yein^ 

This supplementary carapalfB. 
which will conducted in Bvnr> 
greet! Park. Oak lawn. Chicafn j 
Ridge and the area west of Otk 
I.awn and north of Chicago RidflF' 
is the first such campaign to be 
conducted The amount oi 
is needed to supplement the proe* 
ceds received through the Com¬ 
munity Chests of these areas. TW' 
Oak Lawn. Evergreen Park and 
Southwest Communty Chests have 
approved the supplementary com- 
paign. 

Mr Ozinga at a meeting held 
fl. ‘'"nie Boy Scoot 

Pa^e 24 Thursdny» A|>t4 24 1958 

Ozinga Heads Drive 
Ground was broken last we6k for 

0 mm . mn . mmo ^ fhe new Trinity Evangelical Con- 
■ ^'enant diurch. 93rd and Crawford Ui rorest bcout Uist. 

_ ci»le*. Park Ridce, the (2fi0.000 
Frank Oiingi. Everfree* Vark.to have amt Scoutiiig. Th^ are church ia the first step in s mas 

attorney and state Senator ot the I ter boilding plan that will coat 
sixth District will head tia th^l ™ >400.000 according to Rev C Eric 

e can make is an «2£2S2l ‘ Peteraoa, paator. 

The contemporary one floor, no¬ 
basement building, measuring 120x , 
188 feet, features a raised church 

I roof intersecting the flat portion. 
I a eeater court and a raised roof 
I for the Social Hall. The church will 
• aoat 5S4, the religious education 
> areas, when completed, will han- 
’ die 500 students and the Social 
Hall will accomntodate 400 diners. 

Beth Torah \ 
t At the regular Friday night serv- 

tees of Beth Torah. th4 t^ral 
Reform Jewish Tenilile serving 

^ Revetiy Hills and the surrounding 
,area. Rabbi Leonard H. Devine will 
commemmorate the 10th anniver- 

'aary of the founding of the State 
of Israel by speaking on “The 
Promiae of the Land in the Land 
of Promise.** April 25. at 8:30 p.m. 

Beth Torah meets every Friday 

program must not be allowed to *' '"™" 
Curtail its programs through 1«* ... | lOOrt al^ L^gwo^ dr Everyone 
of financial support I am sure *" J'""**', •'"* J*®"** «te*elop.ng .uv.led A yc.al period with 
the citizens of The area want the refreshmenU follows the services 

youngslcrs in their neighborhoods Heading up the campaign will »«m»eiei«aawna 
[_^be Frank Behen. 9545 Fairfield 

for Evergreen Park; William Je Raymond F Robson airman 
A GIFT THAT * “»»ki. IOBST Oxford, for Chicago apprentice. OSN. son of Mrs I.illian 

Ridge; Albert C. Parke. 79Z3 S. i R Robson of 8867 S klain st.. Oak 
lasts fob ALWAYS! l-»'"on for west of Oak Ijwn; and j Lawn, is serving with Utility S«|oa- 

Roec^o ^M^no. 4216 W 1000. »t. dr„„ , Naval Air Station. 

COMMUNION ^Th/ suZmentary campaign - . 
will gel under way with a meeting R«Jore entering the Navy in 

nj/^TT 7DI7C ol all workers on May 8th. and October 1887. lie attended Calu- 
R X Ly IvXezO concluded ou May 17th. * met High School. Chicago. 

Trinhy Ev. Church 

Starts New Building 

program must not be allowed to 
curtail its programs through lack 
of financial support. I •am sure* 
the citizens of the area want the 
youngsters in their neighborhoods' 

A GIFT THAT 

LASTS FOB ALWAYS! 

COMMUNION 
PICTURES 

, in youth and youth developing 
agencies." 

Heading up the campaign will 
' be Frank Behen, 9545 Fairfield 
for Evergreen Park: William Je- 
zewski. 10637 Oxford, for Chicago 
Ridge: Albert C. Parke. 7923 S. 
I^mon for west of Oak I..awn: and 
Roccq Milano. 4216 W lOOUi $t. 
for Oak Lawn. 

7*he supplementary campaign 
will gel under way with a meeting 
of all workers on May 8th, andl 

I concluded on May 17th. 

Two Qpk jAwn lesidrab Bide 
Witli MeiBiiaJi Black Hone Troop 

CARR 
PHOTO STUDIO 
11005 So. KEDZIE Ave. 

Hilltop S4>li0 

Southwest Side members of thej 
famed Mpdinah Black Horse Troop 
are busy rehearsing twice a week^ 
'for the fifth annual charity j 
“Horsecapades of 1958" to be held; 
at the Chicago Avenue Annory,. 
May 18-17. 

Local residents who will per 
form in the ‘‘Horsecuppdes* in¬ 
clude: George LoUgesell. 2551 W 
llSth st. and Roland O. Roth. 9156 
S. 55lli av. Oak Lawn. | 
and professioiial men betWeen thej 
ages of 30 and 70. all Shriners. are| 
rehearsing their jet Mack prixe 
winning horses at Greentree Sta¬ 
bles on Chicago’s far west side 
for the equine extravaganxa which 

j will feature outstanding horsemen 
' of the U. S. and such well knowu 
stars as Tom Jeffords and Chief 
Cochise of TV's "Broken Arrow.” 

Major Ger T. Sunde. 3448 W. 
Addison, president of 47 B orse 

Patrols throughout the US. and 
oresident of Sunde Company, leads 
the Medinah Black Horse Troop 
on his pure white Arabian steed. 
Sheik. In the 1930’s Sunde was 
with Victor Mcl^glen's Light 
Horse Troop in Hollywood in that 
first Indians and-cowboy era on 
the screen. 

Reservations for the "Horseea- 
pades may now be made at 5743 

W. Belmont. Pensacola 6-2300 

There will be evening performan 

ces at 7:30 Friday and Saturday 

evenings. May 16th and 17th. and 

a Saturday matinee. May 17' at 

1:30. 

Office Phone * Office Hours 

PReacott 9-60»» 1 - 5 — 7 - » 

Sat. I - > 
Ctooed WciL 

Ml Greenwood Heolth Center 
11tP4 So. K«<lxi« Avdnu* 

DIATfTOMY":! ULTRASONIC 
— • Hinr ■ -—■ 

Arthritis — Rheum.itiam — Sciatica 

Residence Pho^c JAMPS W. HENRY’* 
Virginia 7-0496 Director 

THE 

“FUr-BY-DAY” 

WILES 0SU6S 

Gibson B-IIZl 
• new Worth Medkai 4 
6969 W. lllUi ST, 

**""* am. 
Photo Plntohi^ „ 

h SuppUaa Co»odto 
•iokindm SoppHM OwA 

LABBY ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

• announces' 

The Appointment of Dr. Warren Nelson 

Ariderson as Director of the Hospital. 

Dr. ArxJerson is a graduate of The* University 

of lllirxjis School of Veterinary Medicirw.. 
He was formerly associated with the North 
Shore Animal Hospital of Evanston, III. 

Dr. 'Anderson. isNll take over his new post 

April 28th. 

The UBBY ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
13623 So. WESTERN Avo. 

BLUE ISLAND. ILU 



SftVIdMtN I 
Army PFC Junes Dtlehoy. son 

of Mr. snd Mrs. Frank .M. Dele- 
hoy, 9435 S. Troy. Evergreea fsTk 
U a member of the Port of Wbll- 
tier bowliiqc team in Alaska. 

Delehoy. a cargo checker with 
the SflStti Transportation Company 
entered the Army in March 1967 
and received basic training a t 
Fort Carson, Coh). He arrived in 
Alaska' iast 'August. 

1951 graduate of Calufaiet High 
School, Chicago, the\ 23-year-old 
soldier attended Wiuoa 'Junior 
College. Chicago, and Otrawa JCan. 
University., \ 

Threo important steps needed 

to hasten the development of the 
Pal-Sag project were Hated last 
week by Leland H Rayson of Tin- 
ley Park, DemoeraMe candidate 
far Poirness from the 4th district 
,ln a talk before the Kiwanis club 
of Blue Island. 

The program. Rayson said, is 
all the moK important in the 
light President Eisenhower's veto 
of the Omnibus Rivers and Harbor 
bill. 

Rryson's 3 point proposal are: 
<11 We must get Congress to 

accelerate funds for this develop¬ 
ment in order to hasten the over 
all plan for compieiioa. Reces- 
action as a spur to our economy 
In the interest of vutional and 
economic security this project 
should have national priority as a 
public works measure, it should 
not be extegoriaed' as a “pork 
barrel” project, and is is a vital 
■ink to the SI. Lawrence Seaway 
opening. ^ - 

(2) We must also be more Wor¬ 
ld trade conscious as we want 
Chicago to be someday the world's 
largest port. This requires Con 
gross to pass the Reciprocal Trade 
Act extension. Tha, significance 
of the European, common Market 
Community will afTecI our ex¬ 
ports immeasurably without re- 

PANELINGS 
Philippine Mahogany 

Striated Playsrood, Magnolia 
Ripple Wood. Birch, Maple 
Walnnt. Red. Oak. Cherry 

FtiE ESTIMATES 
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY 

SAVE ON 
DOWN COMPLETE 

YMENT COST 
ESTIMATES 

til BEATTY LUMBER 
9537 So. 52nd Ave. 
in a anmm OPEr4 DAILY 7^0 ro 5 

NiWT SEMt-AiSEMDLEb CARACE KITS! 

9937 S»«b Cnwfbtd 
nvoiicen Ptek 

QA«d» 20034 • 

ThiinA^, April 24 J95I 'w> ! 

Rayson Has 3-Point 
Program For CaKSag 

A. C. Duchossots 

New Assistant Veep 

At Plaza State Bank 
A. DoocficsRois has been.. 

named aaeUtant to the president of 
Eversreen Plaxa Stale Bank, it 
was announced today by Willard 
A Brown Sr., president.' 

Kline'i Ine.. a chain of Mtdweat | 
lIHsarel and junior department | 
atores with headquarters in Cfii- 
cacq. ^Hc will be in charge of. 
custpfder relations tor the bank, 
and will admlni^V expanded 
program offering counaelling. sales 
promtional and financial assist 
ance to retail stores in the area 

Mr. Duchossots and his wife 
have resided in the Beverly Hills 
area (or the past 34 years; and 
are parents of four married cbtl 
dren. 

Hold Kite Contest In Oak Lawn Saturday 
SMotftr iRtie day oE-ttaft BK^Mho U inteteatad ia flying kilea. 

Ki^J^laraeat U pH,*, KHgR^ih^ denieat t« he'Ojd «Cl pri,., adlF im givdn far the biw 
the Southwest SubnrbMl YMCA. ho |lv«ii lor the big- 

The contest will sUrt at 1 pm. | ****. unalleat. highest flying, moat 
and if open In any boy or girl unusual, etc. 

POINT 

Dr. A. J. Cortese To 

Attend Convention 
Dr. Asthony J. Caricae. 4234 W 

Tooth pi.. Ook Lawn, will attend 
the 58ljl annual convention of tho 
HHaoIt Osteopathic Aaaoeiation 
Friday through Sunday, April 25- 
ST, >t Palmer Honra. Chicago. 

Kara Than 100 doetata af oateo 
pathy from Illinoia and aurrauad 

. img atalao art egpaetaj la attand. 

Haiaai^llu Medicine" haa been 
daaidMtd iheme e( The coaven- 
tiHW'Oaarfana aW he held Friday 
maming gOd atlemoon. Saturday 
aftarnnea, agd ^Tundey amming. 

SecreUiries 
Bniilhiieali' (Tiapter of thq 

IMMiS' dueretarica Aasociat!^ 
(aitiiBlgUunal) oelcbnted iff 

.first birthday at ■ dinner awats 
'jng at tho 'Eden House in Harvey 

WINDAHL'S 
"Your Service Dealer" 

SALES - SERVICE PARTS 
WB REPAIR 

•Automatic A Wringer Waaheta 
• Vaniupa Claaneia. •Ocyato 

•flaoMe Satora 

lUTBMpASE PLAN 
-gg&ilp'cOST 

•Rvas you real money 

tailor madi 
lotmaj* fit yogr budget lodcy -r 

PROTECTED 
by group life imuronca 

OT no odded cotti r . - 

HtW OR USED CARS 
Drovara' Plan covara both ^ 

QUO Pefnra buyingamy cor, chadi 

owf monay-enving «M*ta«nobite 

ANttlVflSAIY' Snancaplan.You'nRaditgayal* 

DEAL WITH DMOVeHS 

c&BnmfsBailis 
omi siRgn Am ammamb kuirwr 

. ViMajyMR 

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU 

FANTL'S 
COLONIAL HOUSE 
2958 WEST 95th street 

f&ituring the finest in 
COLONIAL and EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE / 
HOURS; 

OAUV S;S0 
MON. 4 THURS. 9:30 to 9:30 

SUNDAY 1« to 5 

WATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPENING 
COMING SOON! 



WOMEN 

QUALITY FRUTTS-VEGETABLES 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CARDEN PLANTS 

TEL. - CArden 2-7172 
Obeh 8 a. M. - 6 P. M. — Tue» fc Fri 8 A. M , 9 P. M. 

Woll Beauty. • 
with No Mu9S, 
No Fuss! 

GARAGES NOW you cMi put four coali of 
point pliM ■ flnign on your wall* 
at Ik* aom* Unto with 
fcrubbable, fabric-backed 

Wall-Tex! 
hang it yourself! ^ 

Ii*« so easy. Anyone can han( heauiiful 
pre-irimrhed and scrubbable fabric- 
backed Wall-Tex^tbeealj poeltire one- 
coaLxovp.r^e. JxL cntoiit^ 
new Wall-Tex paliem of your 
makes your bld4aahiened xoetne look 
new end modern. And ii wfll eli^ Crsiii 
and clean for yeam. 8se the more then 
290 attractive new Wall-Tex well-febHe 
petteme st year local pa^ and wall- 
paper euppUer aois/ 

Sa^ M— Thnwday, Apegi 24 1999 

WSCSSalc 
The Woaun*! tlociety «( Chei*- 

tUa ScTTice of the Tint ItelbtM- 
Ut church, will hold o ruBuoaco 

ule in the basement of the church, 
9 4.0 S. Hoaun a*,. Evergreen 
Park, April 24, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

NEWS 

Bistlier Ike Medim 
to Install Hew (MiieeR Nay I 

by BMf ScKoolcy 
Mike Wallace finally gave up 

in his attempts to get an in¬ 
terview with the United Arab 
Republic's President Nasser. 
The latter gave .Mike a hard , 
time and caflcclcd out on three f 
successive recording (fktes with | 
him. So Mike simply parked up 
and came home. I 

Golf fans will see partw of ' 
two major tournaments via | 

.NBC April 26- | 
27 is the Topr- || 
n a m e n t w I || 
C h a m p i ous 

i from Las Vegas i 
. . . and on Sat- j 

i urday, June 14, I 
NBC picks up 
the final holes j 
of the National 

Newly elected oflieecs of the ficen and will ha iiaiMed hy the 
Brother Rice High Sebe*! Mathers' Proeidant of Walrlet Ha. IS. Mra. 
C3ub. 10001 S. PuUikl will be in- W. E. Knaur oad Mrs. O. J. Wil- 
stolled at a diaacr baiaRuce la be 'ey, UflSO 8. Maplowaod. and Haa*- 
hdd Tuesday eveaiag M-* 6 at 'ss, Mrs. K. G. SaaEor, IMM Elm 
CaoalUai'i Raotoarant, SMS Weal st. phicaga Ridga. 
147th. Reaervatioos nmy he auule hy 

. _ New officers sre; Mrs. James contacting the foUawing ticket 
m WB Ml ■■ J Bh tWL > Minogne, 109M S. Church sL. Pres- chairman: Mrs. Joseph Ceh. M9S8 

Cntm Peace Chmrll ident; Mrs John Bartaa. MMM S. S. MiHard. BE ESSU; Mn. U 
"*“'•*** RBMSSIS M VMVte WPaaBBmvBa Prospect. Vice PreaideDt: Mrs. Crseluls. 2947 W. 9UI at, Ewur- 
■i_ Umlal W *--Cmlaa —_1_ Prank Dally. 9B28 S. Winston. Cor- green Park. GA 2BS19; Mrs. Fnak 
10 sBOsO DimilllOUC WttlC ^lODOa y * responding Secretary; Mrs. E. J. Paskiet, 10719 S. HardiaE FB 9- 

J. .r. . . u ... .J I-*’'**- S- Ce"*™* P«»*- >*™- J®*" Sduna. S138 
The Ladies Guild of Peace Me- trical appliances, household artic- oyghi- Secratry;' and Mrs Walter S. Clareaiaiit. HT 5-2964. 

morial CSurch. 1400 W. 78th, will lea. books, and all sorts of adds Knbacki 3800 W 107. Tressurer. Following the dinner and instal 
have its aanual spring rummage and einds. AU are priced for a p^dent of the Archioeessn lation a preaenUUoa hy DoroUty 
sale on Monday. April -88. between one day quick sale. Council of Catholic Women Mrs. Bond, syndicated cartoonist, orUl 
the hours of 8 i m. and 7 p.pi. The Mrs Laddie Smisek, 10869 Pro- j j^e of- entertain the mothers. 
saj^ will be held in the basement spect is President of the Guild --—----^- 
of the Parish Hooes. On sale will and Mn. Thomas Voigbt, 7231 S. _ ^ ^ «wr« ■. 
be articles of etothing for Um en- Marshfield is chairman of the LflllQd GcOt^C n^IllS —i 
tire fami y. furniture, toys, elec- Rummage Committee. rwr •** THE STORY Or 

Columbus Manor 
Golf fans will see partw of IT Jfflp I rs-icniP Allv president of the Beverly Hills Lands George. 10, daughter of 

two major tournaments via ||*“' rAUA. Woman's Club and club mensbers Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L. George of 
_ .NBC April 26- I f— f'apfl Pat-fx, proud of the record I0SS6 S Central Park, recently 

27 is the Topr- ||'*^* V..4ir»j rdny made by the club in Third District won the United Slates Twirling 
n a m e n t of Ij The Columbus Manor Little Uompetilion. j Assn. lUinois Juvenile Champion- 
Champ i ons I^ergiie Women's Auxiliary is hold- Mrs Clayton P. Hill. 9844 S. | “ boton twirling at the stale 

i from Las Vegas ing a card and games party at the Leavitt st.. won the 2nd prize in ‘^ot*®** held April 13th at the Con 
. . . and on Sat j Columbus Manor Fire hall. 9738 the light verse elassiriration in Hilton hotel. ' 

\ urday. June 14, S. Marion av on April 24. at ? the wriUng compeUtion, Linda also won the Illinois Jun- 

NBC picks up P*p- . Mr-? kfArtin ^ Rtirff 99*11 w ‘or Strulling Champiouhip for 
the final holes Mrs Alfred Knizc. committee' ® •4rt« i*? and nftfTop Qha r»raivpd 
of the National chairman and her associates. Mrs j Community Achievement] -.1-— rraohieE for the vents h^rl 
Open Golf Earl Perillo and Mrs. Ray Keane!“<* her comtsullec wm ‘ “telSS^lhi si^ a irOUDi' 

rhampion.«hip from Tulsa have planned a festive evening * '‘-“Hon on their entry in the nlsce tmnhv for strutting in ctorinn 
Shirley Temple, next -Story- (which includes numerous door pri | Achievement cutest. StOnOg eVCrymin 

book' episode to be filmed will «c» There will also be free refresh !«■? ^ «»» » i" ..^ ^r^TsTe TOdM „ w * 
be "The Uttlc Lame Prmce.” 1 menU to round out the evening (*'>“<* *»• romMtiUoo 
based on the classic children^ I A donatibn of $1 will be asked | *^® ®***^j^ c **^A^^*?^*??* T ^ ^ teoutic each Spring 
story by Dinah Maria Crai | the tickets, which may be Pur- Lj ” cU^i w ^ been doing compete snoi.ng *.er woo.en^ gaiwrc 
This one U scheduled logo be- chased from Mrs. AUred Kniie at Kmg Schwl and Kel ^ ^h^) tive twirling ^*»[. ***««^ ! They were bulky and soded 
fore the Screen Gems cameras 2711 S. McVickers tv or Mrs entering the Third Distnet ||2S won 40 trophies and 52 medals * / i • -.-i j 
on July 15 R« ThoTpson w^ Earl Perillo. »WB S. iotherrort ^‘ She h . student of Bobbie And oh how she roded 

Jin in the B^ta, ^ •*, or at the door. A good time o«*hth gr.de studeate In .U » Bl.ck. foremoat twirling ^our rou^n^^ 
ducUoB of “The King Jd L- U promised to .IL pomtings were entered John u.cber and Judge "Why not BOX STORET* 

wwIaw hhoA 4,41^ wwwIa I om qf^^sderpoeo Senoel 

“fl'S"';."',"; Sale 
u In-Square Dance _ stsi • 

^en hp*«!arl7 ihe°?all^M>a«>n St- Cajetan Young People’s Club the son of Mr. and Mrs. John tcaina, oa Friday. April 29 from q when no starts the fall season • i, • j- j . * mo4 e Tv.,..ga,a mukawoM vjear up u» cnc sop 
on .Sentember 25. Meanwhile if bolding a square danct on Fri-, Thomas. Jr, 9531 S. Dmnen av. 8 am. to 8 p.m._^ 

NBC will move its popular -The ‘' —- io atop.” ‘ 

.sou|^ s^nd 
‘ te -Si.-U^^^^nent oppot 3744 W. 95tli ». EwBrerMw fbHc Sh, „ 1,1,,^,.. 

It in eoter,- while tun^ in to ^ Qpgj^ ^EAR -ROUND (No need to hurry) 

_. Batoi^ Twirling 
Beverly Hills Woman’s Oub Juv. Championshlp 
Mrs EUner. 10214 S, Bell av. ■* c t 

THE STORY OF 

MRS. BING 

who had trouble 
storing everything 

^11 .hiMt fth* Tkomns. of Vaoderpael Sebool wna 

w ?fr"ge.“ouV o?™ i,'‘1.nl?rr ffo n“"f^’^^ Ru»nmagc ShIc 
Thursday night spol and Uke Iti SqUart DopCe 
over Rosemary. Clooney’ lime 
when he starts the fall season 
on September 25. Meanwhile 
NBC will move its popular *‘Thc 
Is Right” show into the Clooney- 
spot for the summer. 

How many times have you 
said. *'I wish we were watching 
it in color,” while tuned in to 
one of the big special shows? 
Well, there will be many more 
of those occasions, so why not 
prepare now by selecting a fine 
Color-TV set. For superiority 
in color, installation and serv¬ 
ice, call on . . • 

Scinsity Tsievtsioa 
I aid Appliaaess 

3019 W. mtli ST. 
. CHICAGO. ILL 
I PbMa: BEvariy t-9MS 

day. April 25. in the school at j 
112th st. and Campbell av. The 
Fun starts at 8:30 p.m. There will 
be free refreshments and instruc¬ 
tions for beginners. 

*niis will be an excellent oppor¬ 
tunity (or young people to look 
into the club. Tbe Young People's I 
Club is open to all single Catholic 
young people 12 of age and over, 
ideelink are held each Wednesday! 
evening in the achool at 8.30 pjB. 

Crooked Creek 

I Day Camp Rally 
j Crooked Creek Day camp per-, 
sonnet w'Ul bold a camp rally pot I luck luncheon on ’Thur^ay. April 
24 at 12:30 p.m at the Presbyteri¬ 
an chui4b, 89th and Hozart, Ever¬ 
green Park. Mrs. E Karlson. 2741 

' W. 90th st. is chairman. 

.I.N.IL BEATTY LOMBa 
9537 So. Sind Avo. 

ni 4 ninn -oi*en daily 7;3o i* 5 
DA 4'U4UU ' SATURDAY 9:00 tol2:00 

NEWI SEMI-ASSEMBLED CAtACE KITSI 

Now sqnarc Mrs. Bing 

Had no need to worry 

She packed at leisure- 

(No need to hurry) 

A doxen garments or more 

For us to store. 

Now we'll clean them 

And store them 

And return them next Fall 

And one low price 

Stores them all! 

irs so EASY .. THBIFTV ^ 
TOO .. ASIC ABOUT out 

BOX. STORAGE 

Thu includes insurance 

proiecuon up to ^300.00 

PLUS USUAL ' 

CLEANING CHAKGES 

SbImI SHltS, DvM6M.CmH, 
ChiMren’t ClotfiM, |ack- 

^ 9t«. Sw66t«r«, Skirts and 
' lUnkets 

Fwriirs 
& Dry Clmitrs. he. 

5000 .W. 95Ui StiMt* 

Whmm 6A l^OSSS 



TIliiMlar, AtMl 24 l«M ~ 

3rd District/ JFWC In 63rd Convention 
1%« llliaoii FCderatioa of Wom- 

aulw will hoU iU Urd An- 
■uil CMnrcPttow tt May t. 7 Snd 
S at Ika Ratal abanaaa, Chicago, 
riaa ■eabtra af Third District 
art tcrtdaf oa the laea] board for 
the eoaeeatioa. They are Mn. F. 
Z. CUfoed, Chicaco. Cluiraaaa aad 
Mse."WHliam Stuart. Chicago, co- 
chainaaa, both aacaabera at Mor¬ 
gan Path Woanaa'a Club; Mca. Lu¬ 
cius B. Patton, Chicago, Secretary 
sad Mrs. William B. Scbulti, Chi- 
eago. Chairman, Pages and Uah 
en, both members of Brainerd 
Woman's Club and Mrs. Elliott K 
Bdbbe, Chicago, coehau^man, Pages 

and Ushers, awmber of Fenwood ter O. Arnold, Coiword, N. H., the 

Eve. Womaa's Club. General Federation's recording 
_ . ^ secretary, who trill addresg the 
Some of the program headliners clubwomen on “Finger PrinU for 

iocliide: Dr. Harold Blake Walker, the Futtire;" Judge Philip B. Gil- 
minister of the First Presbyterian lUm, of the Denver Juvenile 
Church, Evanston, kutbor and col- Court; and U L. Cunnin^am, Pres- 
uronist, wbo will deliver the key ident of the Business Institute of 
not address, "My House by the Milwaidcee. 
Road;" John Morley. American _ _ t i j _ t i. 
correspondent, who wUl Ulk on tacludcsmusic by 
“The Global Picture-Uncensored;- ^ «*>»»■» Convent,m ^o™8, toe 
Franklin M. Kreml, director of the R«f>*“rray College Choir, the 
TransporUtion Center, Northwest from Peotone, Ill. and Other 
em University Evanston; Cook feature artists. 
County State’s Attorney Benjamin On Tuesday. Hay 6. Mr. R. C. 
S. Adamowski Chicago; Mrs. Dex- Pebwarth, Vice President of the 

Scars Roebuck Foundation will an-, rector of the' Southern Reglan 

naiinep th« Hlindls winners in the i *“<< direetar. 

Oirtecnl Pederatiog's Oub Com- Third district has ^oraed Mm. 
muBitt Achieveanent Contest. At George V. Malmgren, Chicago, ^ 
the third district annual meetiiu third diidnet preai^nt and past 
which was held reoenUy. Mrs. Ed president of Beverly Mills Won^ 
ward M. Durhee, President bon club as a candidate for tim 
ored the foHewing clubs with cita- presidency.of the lUlnojs'T'cdiaS' 
tions for the Cbnuannity Achieve- gg tVomen's Cluhe. 
meat Conte^ which the had "Jnst - ' _ ^ 
received from the IlUnqis Eedera- f’i"*; fw prnaldeBt. first vim gry 
Uon of Wonmn'r CIiiha.: The cluU W-V Jroassyer. vkn president;^ 

Western Electric's Science eh 
win present a lecture on 
Biological Basis of Radiation Dai Dist. No. 16/ Catholic Women To Meet age" at Albright gym, 4Ath sv> 

and CCrmd. rd, Cicero, on April 

U, at tclS p.m. according to Bob 

Sprung, 4B47 W. SB pi. Oak Lawn. 
Crusade will be noted by the lay ; at, Oak Lawn, St. Catherine of 
leaden. , Alexandria parish; St. Christina 

In keeping with the Council's ^ Parish. Mrs. Kurt Nebel, W. 
traditional plan ia spring of fea-'H® Mrs, Chris miofXMi- 
turing Mary, the Mother of God in 'o*. 3B15 W. 100 at., St.^John pa- 
onc of her titles in the Litany of riah. 
Loretto, the Rev. John J. Kane. Howard Pcndlehury. 
pastor of St. John Fisher parish, sjjj L,g,n. st Linus pa- 
district adviser, will addrem the j„hn Mocsle. 1S47 W 
repreaenutivea ou "Cause of Our P, g, Margaret of Scotland. 

•f»T" • Mn. Robert Smith. 9511 S. Mll- 
Mn. Charles Peach, 107Ig S. lard sv.. Evergreen Park. Moct 

Nagle, Wortk. district vice pteai- Holy Redeemer parish, and Mrs. 
dent, and Mn. Harry C. Noetiel. Anthony Byrne, 10743 S. Lombard. 
104M S. Springfield sv,. hostess Chreago Ridge, Our Lady of the 
president, an in charge of reg-1 Ridge parish. 

istration. Also: Margaret Piedcttc. 11SS5 
Presidents who wiH r^t her 

year s »e»mtl«'s incline »>»• fol>« Mrs. Charics J. McGoldrick. 11600 
mg .. add.tioj^ the W pr^^ S, Mr, 
dent: Mn. Rocco J. Fano, W06S „ . ^ - 
S. Seeley av.. St. Barnabas pariah; I Anthony Cotigula, 9*36 Ada Auxi- 

Disrtiet No. 16 of the Archdi- 
ocesan council of Catholic Women 
will observe Prcaidenta’ Day on 
Wednesday, April 30. at 6 p. m. 
at Queen of Martyrs, 3650 W. 103 
at. Mn. Walter Komar. 10428 S. 
Artesian, district president, will 
preside. The meeting is one of e 
teriec of 24 conducted in Cook 
and Lake counties between April 
14 and May 21. 

Each president of a parish or- 
ganiaatioa and af an nasociale af- 
filiated erganisation within the 
boundary of toe district will re¬ 
port on the attainments of her 
group during the rinb year just 
ending. Accomplishments in toe 
field of spiritual, educational, and 
cbaritsblo activities. Girl Srou* 
troop sponsorship, civic participa 
tiou, volunteer a e r v i> e In Red 
Crass, March of Dimes. USO, and 
St. Vincent’s Orohansge, and eo- 
operstioa in ACCW’s Decency 

Let Us M Tmt 

• BLACK DIRT 
a STONE A FILL 
a HUMUS 

Miss Judy Olsoa, 17832 Oakwood 
av., Lansing and Mist Marilyn Git- 
Ion, 372 Lincoln st. Calumet City; 
Music. Mim Ellen Pynakker, 17983 
Exchsngo sL, Lansing. 

In Annual Meet 

forever remembered 
Let ut cnptnrc that "Holy Cnmmwiign daw’ 

beautiful photograph to tfcaautc for peara to 

8 INDIVIDUAL POSES 

CALL AND SCHEDULE 
YOUR SITTING “NOW** 

FOR CONVENIENT 
TIME PREFERENCE 

Total litthig thae ha oew tiadsa la 

abaut 3B mlautea. Sittings by 

JNSURED TO VIO/000 SAVE BY MAIL 

Evergreen Savings and Loan Ass n 
10020 S. KEDZIE 

GA 4>2t00 

L ' C EVERGREEN 
t IV ^ STUDIO 
3550 West 95tli Straet 

1 M t 

1. 1 
- — Mr*. Thomot Byme*. 9308 S. rrmii- ' 

Cisco, Evergreen Park, Longufood 

1 1 * HiotherB Club. 
BICCERS SERVICE 

8 

kwara 4 amoiarsmps ——-- 'XET^MGCnS DO IE _ 



F'c A ^ 

CONCRET 

ISq^t^w^ Area Had No Traffic Deaths In.Mardi 
I * AlKMaid^ltUe^ ill ■»<! ing the erea death toll to 7 for|iona loat their Uvea is traffic ae-|36, including 18 In un!ncorpo(^te4 

CLASS UUNION . 
CalU^ aB''aieiniien o< the iprad-j 

•atinc elaat of June, IMS. Fenger 
High School. A ten year class re¬ 
union is being planned. A first 
letter has been sent to all known 
addresses. Are yon a lost one? If 
so, please contact one of the fol¬ 
lowing: Norm.A Inez (Lindsted) 
Bichwedel. TO Z.1SOO: Mary Jane 
Markus Olivi. CO 4 4065; Dolores 
Hsstman. DE 5-4878; Jack and 
Jinny (Farise). Vanderbok. SR 8- 

36, including 18 in unincorpolhted 
areas'. 

Ali 'ininidpaltUes ip 
sputhtg 
tlirai 

the first three months of the year. 
That Total docs not include. traHic 
fatalities on roads in unincorporat¬ 
ed areas. ' 

The other sis deaths were in 
Harvey. Oak Lawn, Robbins. South 
Hoiland; Worth, aad Alsip. County¬ 
wide. exludiag Chkags, 12 per- 

cidenta last raoath, including gix 
on county roads and two on U. S. 
or state highways In unincorporat- 
od areas. There was one traffic 
death in Worth, Cicero, and Ber¬ 
wyn. 

The three month death total tor 
suburban Cook county staada at 

^„.'h withdkrt .a traffic 
their sbWts. eneept 

Bridgevt^. - ' . 
OAe 't^ie €le«th record j 

ed in rtrld^kTiow \»9t month, hik-. 

IGctJoiden 
Awaidsu iNDOov living 

^ Bf lO FAMTU S 

Eveiythinc You No^ 

Field Tile • OUaod TU* 

roAL 

ail make more leisure uroe lor 
ourselves H we atop and think a 
little and then plan systematically 
what we will do to each room in 
dividually. 

If we are going to decorate the 
living room; plan color first to 

When ion Need FUEL OIL 
and Need IT FAFT ... 

CALL VS — Fast ■ DependaMo 

Linda Golden 
Wins TV Award Coal • Coke • Fuel Oil 

BUILDING MATERIAL u.sin!; with you 
Co that may be blended properly I 
with what colors you already may 
have. 

Now is an opporluno time to 
start fixing of the interior of your 
home CO that you may take full, 
advantage outdoors in a position i 
to give exceUcot interior deeora ' 
tor suggestions to ybu free just 
for the asking. Whether .vou are in 
a position to buy or not. Fantl'Si 
invite you to visit (hem so they 
may show you what fine friendly, 
courteous service they have fori 
you and. your family. | 

By the way. Fantl's are looking^ 
forward to seeing all of our 
friends and customers help them' 
celebrate tbeir Grand Opening ofj 
Iheir new early American ^ore| 
which will be catted the Colonial j 
Hou.'ie and wtH be located oo the 
gorner of (t5th and Sacramento 
av m Bvergreca Park. They willi 
have plenty of parking space sol 
hat there never will he a parking* 
problem. Grand Opening will take 
place on May 1st. Watch for it and 
help cash in on thouaanda of free 
gifts and $1000 in door prises. 

Linda Goldeh WHl S Larmie. 
Oak Lawn, was the winner of the 
Channel 11 Totem Club Get Well 
Wishing Well* for the week of 
April 7th. Every Monday. .r*>e Kel¬ 
ley host on the educational tele 
vision station WTTWs childrens 

[program. selecU a shut in weekly 
1 winnet« names are submitted by 
[viewers ; 

j Linda, fl year old student of 
Burbank School, is io Little Com¬ 
pany Mary Hospital. 2800 W. 
doth st. because of serioua burns 
.•die received in an accident in 
December of last year. She will 
receive gifts of books, flowers 
and a wishing well ring from the 
Totem Club Viewers have been 
invited to send cards and letters 
to Linda. 

95X0 S. S1«« Av*. ~ 

OAE LAWN. ILLINOIS 

Plien*: GArSaii 4-X700 District Sales and Claims Offices 
Palof Height* 12002 So. 75th Ave. Glb*o 
Beverly HitU 10051 &*. Wcatarn Ave. PiUm 

Blue Iitaml 12922 So. Western FUltfl 
Oak Lawa 5«15 W. 95th St. GAea, 

PRICES SLASHED 

25<5^o to 30<5?b 
Qipped Wing! 

A trip through a Jet sirpUae! 
will highlight the Apiri meeliag o( 
Clipped Wings to be held Tart- 
dsy, April IS at OHir* Field. The 
former United Air Lines ttewsr- 
desset wilt nM«l si the main gnte 
to the air base prostpUy at lt:U| 
and will be Uken by bus *■ a 
tour ol the base. Following the 

: tour, lunch will be served in the 
' bane enfeterU, nfter whkb the 
I group wtU bold n business aneet- 

She’ll iron faster, ea^er, bettgf with the NEW 
LIGHTWEIGHT, FASTER HEATING 

Fumiturn Storns 
ai59 Watt nitli Stra* 

HlMta* 5-1991 

Home Improvements 
FAMILY ALUMINUM O* 

ROOMS WOOD SIDING 

ri WALL PANEUNG 
M ROOFING — DORMERS 

M FMM ISTIMATIS 
M UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY 

W SAVE ON 
r NO DOWN COMPLETE 

' 9AYMINT COST 
L . — ESTIMATES 

U6HTEI I 
UniCHT' I 

ftr IhH* whs gntat ■ Msvia M* *• MsM FQ sMdi wil|M W 

Sui BEAHY lmher 
99137 So. Slncl Awn. 

PA 4 *A*a <WBN DAILY 7tM TO 
, M 2’MVI SAtUIOAY • TO ISi* 

NEWI SIMI-ASSEMeLED CAIIACf KJTSl 



' Hm Soatkwcst 9ub«urban YHCA boyt and girls el^ yean of age had at the Soathweat SiAtthaa 
it offealag a eaaapiiig program (or and older at damp MartiB dohn- TMCA aMcn at Sdth and Kaagi, 
----^ I, ^ CArden «-«•». ar the FalaaOrtand 

Laha in bona, llkhigaa. TUa pm- TMCA oUIca located in the ftlaa 
gram will ineinde htallni: aariaa- Park VtUaga Hall on McCarthy ad.i 

-a-a ming aatora stady, fiaking, camp and PKh av, Glkaon AStgA 
cookouta. handkrafl^rchety. ror tboaa trho hare nerer been 

land gamei, and many other ae- ^ wr'a *. i—.. ^ »i_i4L.r —- - - — ■ >• TMCA camp and arant ta lean 
aaan ar rasa aa twlilaa. ^nara art tnraa »IIIagc^^ ahant it. aa tor bara 
aam w. ym m. cabin U each at the camp- 

&B “•**" airirnrfi the Bin__ 

IHSTALLS • , wlH atart at 7 pn. and wiH he heM, 
. s B ^ A a ^ The ean^ period la from June Id in the Florida Boom of tha YMGA.j 

' r B N V I N V ^ *** ^ thewing at hat yearh 
can aa •- YHCA mehbars, with twenty per eaaip moriea win ba paatenled.' 
aaF AU BIPWS cent additional (or noo-Y mear camp aonp 

|||||BBBMe^'--'Tik'.suws.^imn»am ''crs. includes trinrporlatlnn food, atoriaa told. . - - - ift BM€nl M won* 
'fMiging insurance, medical attea- derfal tlaie. This ia lamrihlag the 
ion at camp, camp activitica. bed- youngsten won't want ta miss. 

dlaA and counselling aerricc. A — ■ ' — 
-egistration lee of glO la reguired, 
with the remainder of the cost to ■BHBBHnnHIHI 
be paid before departure hi June. n^n^n.m.^nm 

Additional information may be 

Weil, Uogone! 
. ‘'Highmr education for pure bred 
dogs in the form of intermediate 

' and advanced dog obedience train- 
/^ing claaset ara cunrcntly being 
[oUeend tp South Onto Kennel 
jciuh M Monday evaningi at P p.m 
IThe trahting quartan an at the 
[city HaU BulUiiM. Chicaga 
Heights, Illinois. Put your dog 
through Caniae Collage • both he 

',and you will benefit • for infor- 
Jmstion call Mrs. Hornyak, SYcs- 
'mnr* *.0300 

PtotecI youl'’ dilldren, pala and 
proportT with one of those fine 
chate link loneoa bom Goa. 
Many hoiofats, S woighls to 
chooM bom. 8oe tho many 
oihor stylos and typu of med- 
•m .wo^ hneu available. 

Conundi 

y Makes Plans For Suinnier Camp 

IMP w. yatb M. 

M 4-7400 
IHSTALLS 

PiNCING 
Oa AU KINDS 

^•^-"S-p^jKaamat'sriPMwa: 

SHiHWtN- iA’ 
^ < i .. 

imn nine 
■JhV w J mm- 

HOfVIE 

B« sure the horn* you buy 
offors th« modDrn ojoctric 
Kving this sign guaronloes 

Ermy 100 PLUS HOME ban tha kind of 
HOUSBPOWEH y«a want and naad to nia 
the «B»)inMNa you hnwa nam. udR want ha thn 

paapanhand. And yon atari touMiig the ahaii> 
cnolPMaMB alaciffa way wjmnynn wawi lain 

^lOOPtniapOMB. (A new Wsatiti PidaD 
anaihMed ia tha pdaat) Yon’S Snd 
^ an* M cfacuit brMnr bw ydmr h* 

SAVE 79c 
SiMkWW-WIUMiHS 

eMAMet.oiD* 

SAVE 54c::. 
Smmmm-Wamm 

aifht iS»-waH '<*caita jpirlndait; 

Doh^ IoIiu o diowO - buy • 100 PUIS 
How^ WmI tiuD BDtMr'Badrfc^M 

SmRKE/iJOMwt 
MB. pdM J2 ww» 

imiG Brighi9n4^ SpmBhb NOtHS 

^CMcago Hardware & Appliaiii^ 
"3107-n winr tilth s 



School %t 10 M*. Utmen. Q. L«i«ari Poofaoa, 4M4 _ ^ ^ » 

r.*.r CleyoU..d W. ^ pt. Ott L.-. 
B.A. degrtfe trom the Unlversitr M.'Underhill, 4SS6 Fairies «r, baa appointed Cheater A. Tttmm, 

of Wieconaiii, and coopteted hia Opk Lawn, wUl preeent awards to Jr. te a three year term as a tmO' 

iraduate work ot C^iMral TOhole- dMcch ochool pu^ who poitid- ,t th* Pahw Iiei(hU fire Prw 

gical Seninary, a> Kptwiiol aOB- pate* ia tha Biahop’i Pcaee Port- DirtricL 

iaary 'ia New Toth dtp. ' er Coatart held lart aioath. 

it.' lUphael the Arehanget EpU- 
copal Church, the Rev. S. tlichael 
Yaatutake, Who la oa leava of ab- 
aeace to attend the Episcopal Na- 
.Beaal 9oHncirt Church and Croup 
Ufa conferee. ^ ' 

SerrlM >wlll be held as usual 

PlkNCV OVCN SBAOV-YbUNO 
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KOSUSa ZION 

PORTCB 
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WISCONSmh PIMtST Ipoomo 
VACUUM 

CAN 

AmERicftn 
munsTER 
BRICK ^ 

YOURCMOICC 

MKTCH'eM 

lialaf -CleroiOM tt St hpilirs 
A risiting clergyman, the Her. 

John M. develand. a member of 
the City Miartoaa staff of the Epis¬ 
copal Dioceah at Chicago, will taka' 
ahsrge of the services on Sundbf 

April 27. at Oak Lawn Tompla, 

t430 S. 52nd av-VtoT the vicar of 

TRBAT VOun FAMILY 

TO k DELICIOUS OESSOtr 

pitm ovR 

BMCE6Y OEPT. 
FMAOUS FOR QUM.iTV 
COMPLVTt SELSenONS; 



CMA at Ik* rwrawiMrt YmU 
Par Cferiat ralijr, aahariaj aicht. 

IWk, at T-Ja ». at tka nUy 
ta keU In Ute SkjrU^ Audltorinm, 
3S W. Bandolph it on tbe 14tk 

Army Pvt Job E. Firpach, 17, 
SOB of Mr. and Mn. JoIib J. Fir- 

While iB the South Pole area 
Ike vesiel aetad aa a meatker. eom- 
BMBlcatiaa. amd icaom akip for 
Ike Deepteaeae OperaUaa. 

DuriBf Ika craiae tke abip’a 
crew croaaad Ike ABtarelie Circle 
aad all aboard mow kold- Ike title 
a( a TniAy ka^aar. batted Wojral 
Order of Daeptreeae m. 

Alter a ikort atay fai Kevport, 
the Bronfh will retnin to her 
tomeport. Key WeM, Fla, about 
May 9. 

a • a 

Richard ' 1. Lidkcr. aucUnlat't 
BMte fireman apprentice, USN son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Lindner of 
HM TMk et. Oak Laws, U 
awe^ akaard the destroyer USS 
Twiaiac wia the Padfie Plaet 

VOimi lAUY 
•aaa bad and Us wife Marfa- 

rat wiU taUkaw M«stor «an Ond 

You AUTO Build 
Your Carage Now! 

—wi sPECiAiJZf m- 
Garages • Basement Flats 

Attic Flats • Dormers 

Additions • Porches 

Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 

At lOB/ Chariotte StM 

Is Quite A 'Glamour Giif 

SIIYINC 

CHICUCO SII¥IlfC8 
AN* lOAM ASSOCIATION 

424S S. Waatara M S-TUS 

V-'-La:—: 



See why Ed^’e mneiiUnt all firat-year galea gBcoribt Check these exclusives! 
——-— ONLY EDSEL ha* new Tele'tooeh pNLY EOSCL fJ»ee yen 196S’a meet esciti 

Drive—leta yon abift by a fnstrtip atyling—anS Amerioa'a firat Jut-^ri^ daaifol 
touch at the ateering-wbed hnb! tMO. LESSS the BeM ia salee laeteaaet Te 

Ol^l-Y EDSEL haaVw 903—346 hp^ Edsal Dealer ean offer the hlgbaot trade- 
at ne cstra «oat! In town—plus tdatfs apeetal lotrodueto Edael enginea- 

ONLY EDSEL comlniies big. heavy car ride- 
room iuide—and huurioua contour aeatal 

i GA 4.iass 
95th and Ridgeland 

pNLY EDSEL givea yen leSS’a moat eacitiag 
■tyling—and Amarias'a firat Jut*gri^ daaigni 

esSEL LESas the ■sldln selea Ineieaset Tour 
Meal Dealer ean offer the highest trade-in 
in Sawn—plus -iMsal's sptoiai introduetory 
allowance if you buy now! 

EOSEL division • FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

k’s SWM6 TIME at yew Erfsii Deobr’sl Swii| lbi M il a tfitiM m 

TOWN and COUNTRY aRS 
aotnnwvn ragnway. vox Lown, III. 
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High School Board 
Grants Pay Increase 

Accepting w h * t the inemher»l 
considered the permission oT the 
voters, the board of education of 
the Oak Lawn Community High 
School granted a $500 increase to 
the school’s teachers. The increase 
has been granted across tbe board 
and raises tbe base rate for begin¬ 
ning teachers from $4000 to $4500. 

Tbis figure is tbe highest now 
being paid in the conference. How¬ 
ever. Beavis High School has not 
yet settled on a figure and it is 
anticipated that the Reayis salary 
may be as high or higher. Ever¬ 
green Park has introduced the 
subject for tbe second lime, hav¬ 
ing earlier established the base 
rate at $4250 

It had been tbe inten^on of tbe 
hoard to grant a substancial raise 
to tbe teachers, but inspection of 
tbe projected budget did not in¬ 
dicate tbe possibility. It was sug¬ 
gested that tbe raise could be giv¬ 
en if the tax rale were raised. 
This would give the electorate the 
opporlunily to approve dr diup- 
prove a raise in teacher salaries. 

With the referendum support¬ 
ing the raise in tax rate 895 to 811, 
the board Friday night raised the 
teacher salaries. Representatives 
of the teachers were present to 
discuss other requests pul forth 
by the teachers as follows: 

1. $100 increase for a master’s 
degree. 

2. Department heads teach at' 
least 4 classes in that department. 

3. Teaching area to be designat¬ 
ed in the contract. 

4. $3.50 per class addition! for 
aubatituting. j 

6. Kxtn pay-tor v^ptk beyond 

Page 1) 
of the Wabash railroad. 

The area, which wHl hold 94 
ears, would be purchased by busi¬ 
nessmen and title conveyed to the 
village of Oak Lawn. It will cost 
the village approximately $15,000 
to improve the loL 

A1 Sdniltx. local businessman, 
appeared at the meeting and out¬ 
lined the part the bualnessmeo 
would play in tbe program. 

Said Pthaldent Wick: 
wThis is ene of the most impor- 

tsnt proMems taring Oak Lawn 
We must do mil we ean to keep 
busineas here, and off-street park¬ 
ing is an absolute necessity.'* 

being designated in the contract. 
The board’s legal counsel flatly 
advised: the board to deny this re¬ 
quest .He stated that the board 
would be hampered in its obliga 
Uon to keep the school properly 
staffed. Many of the board mem¬ 
bers spoke out on this question, 
ill opposed. 

Superintendent David Winters 
brought out the point that no 
teacher had ever been assigned to 
course in which the teacher was 
not properly qualified and pre¬ 
pared to teach. It was also pointed 
out that it would be deleterious 
to the district for the administra¬ 
tion to assign teachers where they 
were not best qualified. 

The concensus of the board was 
that the requests of the teachers! 
fell largely in the realm of ad | 
ministrative problems and look no 
action. 

Prior to discussing the salary 
problem, thedioard organized itself 
for- the coming year There were 
no changes in personnel due to 
the election Warren Keneipp was 
reelected as President of the 
Board, and Robert Stitt was re 
elected as Secretary of the Board. 

In a move to save the district, 
money, the board voted to sell 
$25,000 in tax anticipation war- 
ranU. The alternative would be 
to sell bonds already authorized by 
referendum. However, several pro- 

Oughton Evangelistic Party 

To Be At Donald Smith Church 
The Rev. Richard C. Weeka, pea- ed as well throughout the meet- 

tor of the Donald Smith Memorial 'Ogs. 

Baptist Church, 6801 W. fieth st.. -■ ■ -- -*- — 

Oak Lawn, announces special revi- | 

val meetings starting Saturday ' 

night, April 26. with the film, ■ W Ql 

■‘Centerville Awakening." Dr. Bob j 

Oughton, Evangelist, from 'Belle- 

ville. Illinois, will conduct the serv- , 
ices Sunday. April 27, through 
May II, each evening at 7:30 p.m. { 

Rev. Oughton. formerly was a 
weight lifting champion and a pro- 
fessional wrestler. He is now a 
member of the National .Parole 
and Probation Association, and . . 
spends much time in curbing Juve- , 
niIe_D£Hnquettcy. _ _ 

~His Wfe, Helen Jones Oiighton, 
will accompany the evangelist as 
soloist. Mr*. Oughton. a mezao so- ' 
prann. for the past several years H|||HpKjBgp^^ 
a feature artist on the radio in 
Indianaplois. Indiana, has'm a d e I CliSTOk 
many recordings lor radio station | wwrsiwn 
HCJB in Ecuadoir. She will present j DRAPERIES • SLIP CC 
soio selectifltos during the two i -w/KiLlBnAbl Ml liJ 
weeks camp*lK“ Other instrument- | TEPICI lAto MLIIR 
al and vocal talent will be ^eatur , RE-UPHO 

j fessional opinions indicate that the j OPEN MON, ff XH 
I bonds will be sold al a better price ■' ._ 
later in the year. A better interest I E R f 
price in the sale of the bonds t 

would result in s ssving over a 20- j 
year period. 

The board also discussed baild- 1840W. 9SHi 
ing plans for the new addiUon where 95th IW 
with the srehiteet. William Coo 1 wiwre »3xn iw 

OmihtJtH** 
WM«4 IT COUNni 

40^000 Yards in Stock 
Over 45,0 Beautiful 

Prihts and Plains 

H FREE 
' __ INSTALLATION ON ALL 

CUSTOM WOW 

BSTIMATMS IN TOC* HOMS 

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERIES • SLIP COVERS • RED SPREADS 

VENETIAN RLINDS • CORNICES 
RE-UPHOLSTERINC 

OPEN MON. * THURS. 'TILL 9 P.M. 

Beverly Interiors 
1840W. 9SHi Hllltoff 5-2113 

where 95th meets LoH|^Vood 

MOST SATISFIED OF 
ARE EDSEL 

ALL CAR OWNERS 
OWNERS! 

Proved by a nationwide independent eurveyl 
Confirmed by enthuaastic Edsel owneis everywhere! 



Your OWN Local Newspaper 

Slate Gieselmaim 
For Trustee Spot 

Rajr GiMithatu, lonnar vUlM 
tnMtM W Oak tia'ap*. ia b»ia< 

ST. QERALO’S ALTAB aa4 
■mu^ aotict)' to boM aMCt- 

WUkdrawal aad caac«llaWw a# ■ ■*' y'vif 
aa ICC baartkf tob«*il#a tor *»»*• Ctwrtt eyrt kjariarf; > r ^ 
a came altar CoBBtonawad* M- aaakilic ta e6«M-^ Latm ” 
M catopanr pwipoaa< |a rdbcate ta ghw liaal approwat to a au^ mdM by «ie 

Mchtaal-iray lor the dniaiaa plht bare baa* conttoaed CoaBtiaaioa <w tb* gsaada W 

^ - «.Ma • MMideAiUl to »n toduitrUi naMltottoai. “®* •••• - 
I, Oak Law*. tW eaatiaMaace waa gran^hjr viUay appeal ^ 

OaAardt J. Cipto* Jodga' Harry H Fiahar. lor* the pUt aay ba (*eor4ed 
1 w^ii^TwiMaiSaM to • Sa ABaie and Attoraey Maur- the county, ha* bean laacht alM 

®“!51 ^ thT^LSl^/JSbaU- lea jT NatoSaon. repreeentin* the j^nrr. MB7, aeoardta* la Ihe 
eo—truct ttoe SIhiaI MetioMAl Book—tnittot ot gait - 

ST^Uerty btouided^ by 10«tt * 
lOMh street sM went ^ rfreeto. and Ijv^ne .iidit Oak Dale are* 
”•*“ ^ and Lawler aveanea are workin* ^ oafc Law* who sought 

Under this plan, the ttanamto^ ^ ^ totiafactory agreeaaent . intorrane 1* th* aadt. 
Uae will not **** -AM that’s lalt U to tie the loaae opposed apprwal of Ihe 
retodential aiaa. Obey salA Kart totother,” Nathansoo said. _^’ntoy oPi^ aw™ 

deputy 

ng the bueinaa* whUa “Wit- aare- 
1 as coroner. 
Surriving are the widow, Hoa- 
ir; a son. Lawrence: two brother*. nor, ■ g^watonavto, *ww 

Vincent and WilUam, sad a sister. 

Mystery Comedy 
A mystery-comedy. Come Out ot 

tha Ctosat, wlU ba presented by the | 
Rearia High School senior class in 
tha audit^um on May Mh at S 
p.ni..'Ths production, diractad .by 

iMrs. Valma UVIgne, wtU feature 
p«lh and Roaaan *»., an Frl^ wa- „_,j,,tloo by Ann* Nowak Mr*. ». 

,rL*v?.*/c.2irw5i^ir^ ss- «-*• «• "* ^ 
Ldla. tkat araning. largatoaatian. « 

a a a 

OTERATIONS alart Iwsn aa 

May (and 7. 

a a a 

POBEIGN AM aiesyary for 

ftaa warld, tayt IMnad Bny- 

ann. Paasanratir taiirlidat* for 

Otmiac prograas far youth I dantWi 

IL * • • 
KNOW yanr Pulurc Day at 

Mao Island SdsaaL 

DBDICATE naw huildisn for 

MiKfrikir abatMaMMl 4MtncC. 

♦ • • 

OAK LAWN - BVHBGBHEN 

Bash cUah in Sauthwast lea- 

gfit hasahall Ith. 

a a a 

CHICAGO Ta* tatso lowar 

dwn SnhnHn, aayo Oauaty 

K LAWN 

IRITES TODAY FOR 
'milton BITTERMAN 

Deputy Coroner 

Stricken In His 

EYergreen Home 
Scares.of Sonlliwest agen reM- 

I dents will pay thair last layeeto 
today to Mtttoa G. Bittertonn, saatl 

I known deputy caronar who died 
I of a heart attack Monday la Us 
j home at 10001 St Louis ar. He w« 
47. 

I Senricaa will bn held at lp.as. at 
i the chapel, Pgar S. Kadaie ar. Bur^ 
I ial wilt ba ia Woodlawn rabantrry. 
, “Milt* aa he waa caBsd by Wa 
I many triaads, wm aattro ia naan- 
leroua nryninstions and aetMlicn 



4959 West 95tfi Street 
CARDEN 4 0052 

ammunity 
jwimUwirKrouiiiiacliMle Paul Bub- ia<. tad tHaetx. tMn 
I bard for Joanulita; Proli. Ken- Uvely; and PmUa Deia. W 
nelh Behave, Robert IfcCaul, and local roaidenl and aow attornev I 
Groareaor Cooper, all from the the Board of Edueatfoa of thia d 
Umversity of CUcago, ia grade trict. apeaking on the lagal prof, 
achool teaching, hish .school te»t-l|.lgion. 

■ * * 

YEAR OF VALUES 
Wmtch mach ivr "Nmw ValM** Emmry W»eh 

OUR POLICY 

Watlmda 20th AmnUi. SpeeM 

Sialy groupa of future Juniora was for iofomiatioa on Jbba la the 
and aenlon of Communitp High business offices of the ana RoH. 

iiiMa«y, May 6. when Um school'ao popular that Uii«s eonlm>M>» 

u *** lt» fourth periods were scheduled for each 

w‘’'f ‘*® ~“fe«>«>ce periods 
Know Your Future Day" is a also scheduled for comotometrv 

service. saleina^Sw? 1 
iibUifiM'^ ' ““ receptionist work, and for teleJ 
sibUltles of nreers in many of the phone office jobs ; 
leading fields in the Chicagoland 
area. Almost 1000 of the student’ Blue fslahd firms and individuals, 
will attend three different coafer-j ^*‘'^^ '““*1 **“ »“«“«** I 
enee periods, covering three choices I *‘^rd the school ta cooperation | 
of the kinds of jobs each wants to i proj^t Among local ex- 
hear about. iperts in their fields to be repreeenl-1 

This year students' have placed ' rl,?r 
much more emphasis in hearing i 
about opportunities in the profes-' J- Smith, pbys^an and sor- 

sional fields, especially Velri-1 sional fields, especially in enri M from 
neering. There »^I ba^grouos fli ^ **' "*■* ‘el*i>hone company in the 
aeronautical civil chemical and ' ******’■ *f*rn. Mrs. Johnson, 
mechanical engineerinr^Wo E- F. Bentley.! 
aions on nursing will be held and p®"”. Ele<^c Sp^ialty , 
both boys and 2rls will be present' ^ ’ w-®*" Steinhauer | 

in the groups devoted o thS" "k ' 
Of the physician and surgeon and 
medical technician, as well as to' ^ in ehem- 
the legal profession | ‘®*' 

I ing his fourth appearance in dis-! 
I-e greste.st demand indicated cussing salesn.ansliip; Carol Mie I 

ULTRA SHEER! 
ULTRA FASHIONABLE! 

AAOsmJLJD* 

MO»IE«'ir 

Smart mothers want practical 
gifu they can show uS! And 
Seamleaa Supreinc 474, the 
finest team^ nylona money 
ran boy, showa of Icga moM 
flaarringly. Na Iwiating aeanis 

! Makoa Icga look young. 
bare legged...and the lace 
lopa an glamoroaa SaamloM 
buprema adda lha touch of 
Imiaina darm awlban leva. 
Bewesi fatUon ahadm;. 
proportioned lengths lor 

^pcileahtl^ 

froi $1.35 

to always give you good values, true val¬ 
ues, together wHlh real service, the kind" 
^ have the right to expect - Watland 
Service —- "More Than Just Words." . 
WANK YOU ... for our last 20 years and 
GOOO-WIU. to all for the future. 

“To Givo or To Get" 

Mothert Dmy - GraJoation 

CAMERAS 
That All C«n Use 

$2*^ To 

For Our 
20th Anniyorsary 
and in keeping 

with 

MAY TIME 

$32»> Up 

t PICTURE TIME 
WATLANDS WILL GIVE YOU 

ONE SET OF PtCTUMS 

free 
0»er good with AM Week and White 

WWBBMn^MOIM 

KOtfAKBIMRiDr IV «• ak» 
KODAK UN$. Beg. $17.95.. 

•kownh CTARncx- c- am 
Deluxe Outfit. Beg. $24.95.. 

SAVE 30%* 
Om Photofiituhing Otter 

FLASH 
. . . Your Old Burnt Out FLASH BULBS Are 
Worth AAor>ey , , . 

"Save Them This Year" 

During Watlands' 20th Anniversary. 

WATLAND WILL PAY YOU 

IJeel Gift 

for anyone in the 

femily. 

IrowMe F1.9 
Movie (anora KM 

in credit from list price on pur- 
chese of seme number of No. 5 
Flash Bulbs returr>ed. 

(2c on M2 Bulbs) 

Includee Camera, Case, 4 Bar Movie Light 
With 4 Bulbs. Watlands' 20th Areiivanary 
Special - Beducad To . . . 

*58” 

FASTER . . . COLOR FILM PROCESSING 
FROM WATLANDS CAMERA SHOfS -- DAILY SERVICE 

Check V^With Watlands 

Before You Buy 
• PRICES ARE RIGHT 

• YOU ARE NOT SHORT 
- CHANGED « ,i.reUHr.J. V 

*tfMctioi». WBrwitBM w Mryiew 
• K THE RIGHT 

BUY from WATLANDS 

• "OpUn” Bcr. fj M 
Slide Viewer. Reg g7J0..SAUE 

* oST b5!I2 “ mt. Cemm • 
_ 

Yes? You Can 

10% Down — 

^^WATl AN ns 

I RSUi «ma WESTERN. ^ ^vergrien Shopping Plaza 
i ijT Bi,„ I,. . - GArdDii 2-034 

13020 SO. western ^ Island 
-—.j --- ' rnbm a-ros 



iliirb Oak UwnSd^fttani 
Punl Wins in Organizational Meet 

»r ANN HNNETT 

Metal Award 
Ray Kumiemaricz. Keavis High 

School senior, won Hrst glace In 
the Machine MeUIa Senior Division 
ol the Induatrial Arts Student Pro- 
ieet Pair at Northern Illinois Uni- 
eeraity last Saturday Kazmierowiei, 
a student of John KIus, received 
this honor for the escellence of his 
work in making a micrometer. 

Over 400 projects from achoob 
throughout Illinois were entered 
in the fair. Students from Reavis 
enterod IS^nrojeets. nine of whjcb 
received prises The Reavis entries 
created a great deal of interest 
when the awards srere presented 
doe to the fact that no other school 
was so well rdpreaented with prise 
winners. . 

Of the six prices awarded in the 
Senior Metals Division. Reavis took 
three. In addition to the first prte 
received foe Kasmierowicz's I" mi¬ 
crometer, R e a V i s students Boh I 
‘nscher won fourth Place with his 
d^pth micrometer,-and Bill Wal¬ 
lace was awarded fifth plaee for 
his entry, a toolmakers vise. In the | 
Ceneral Metals Junior, Division, 
Ken Siala won second place for 
his magaiine rack and Dean Mc- 
Nevich won fifth place with his 
entry, a TV lamp. 

In the Graphic Arts Senior Divi¬ 
sion. Mr. Steven Negy'a students 
took four of the six prizes awarded 
StadenLs whose printing projects 
won swards srere Ray Chrai^osrski. 
Srd place; James Marcordea, 4lh 
plaae: Ron Prswel. Sth pleee; and 
James Marceedea, Mh pleas. 

The winning projects nrill soon 

III WlUOlNiLdUlHIdl IVlCCl ^ Wlltary Orde^ Lady Buga March IR The newest eddlttmi Is 
^ ^ ergsnisetlon doing a danghter named Cathecine Bliza- 

Tte erga^tion of committees Saline who has pcoleasiaiaal eduea- their regular meetin^onday twj fm*Mn^'whaT^be^mTh^' 
the ^ing year was diacnased Uon for thU type of work. Super »<»« at the VPW hall in Onk Lawn. This is the Bateses fourth child. 

MlMiflh bjr Oak l^wa • Hoase^ iptoadeat Jaioes Md<i t|ie The Circle ia starting a member- • • • 
town elementary school board at admiaistratian could do research *Wp drive and wivea, aiateri or 
a committee meeting held April On many hoard proMema beeauie mothers of men arbo would Qualify ,.;I^**** 

of the vaat amount of Uterature t«r membership in the VFW are ff 
The board baa met twice monthltr the office receives on nil phases of for the MOLB. The meet- *, - "™™ay evening 

ss a committee of the whole dur- school problems. He also said that "« kopt informal and aU of * 
ing the past year. Those whe have standing committees have been ni- ‘keir work is concentrated In work- 
served on the board the longest ed by large school aystema with »•“> kospiulised veterans. Eur . ^ ^ 
time are in favor of this method. Urge boards, but msny of them are ‘"formation may be obtained . * sir fiL.i is^r^ j 
poinUng out that aU board mem- now cutting down on standing com- Hrs. Joseph Osness at *25 
hers are then aware af all phases mittees in^vpr of commit^s of GArden 2 4S8S. **" A. Wennberg of 
ol work. They oloo itate that when the whole. • • • Oak Lawn were also there for the 

standing committees were used pre- PvMiH.ti* w.r-... Somehow we overlooked the new T*>* rilnfs have been resi- 
Vions last, year more hoard time arrival at the home of Mr. and Mrs. <i«nU of the village for the past 

“.Sni m i of J»«»a Bate. POOP S iRtb ct, on ten years. 

about ttrae P^** "** ““ * the Whole twice moothly but that Bh' ■ g^gg* gt ■ ~ “ 

be sppointed for speci- FOSt-|iniCe WCtS IlifnitV NUflOlt 
pmblems when the, arise with w * WMRWC WU VligaKf niOgeiS 

scheduling of committee- meetings! The matter was left open chien^n Ridce ' ««‘*bU can ^<lle all maU and oar- 
WM difficult, say the thrw who'^" further discussion, possibly the I _? __.’’“•I needs oh h«s route. elUn- 

himre worked UQder.both methods. I “*•***“• ' 
Warren Potter. Henry Stanton and j , , - ~' 

Emrick Ssranaon. : JohnSOII * PhClDS VFW 
Dean Stanley and William Watt " 

wish to give sUnding comniUtecs Ifl IBM ” AfG DBRCG 
another try, thu time with written t . ° 

known M ■^.lUters," in,ar,^ riu, 
n^ inovauen of tlw post of- ,.„,t trucks. Sid- c-rtaiurprovida 

. »H weotbor protection for carrier 
a three-wheel, 714 horse nower snd mail 
Mmbiiulion mail and parcel post The MaiUter u 100 inches long, 

^ 1 U inches wride. IK inches high, 
- . fiJ* the vehicles have been .rid sriil go about SO miles to a 

reports of committee meetings re- A AW D*|*re insUlled in the Southwest area, ga^n of gasoline McVnl Wai^in 
quired to be preaented to the whoU J^ored by Urn Johaeon-Phelps including four in Worth, three U lor^ ih.i L .^ii^ 

board early enough for all membert *" ^ F®** ***** •* Falos Hel-'hla and three In Chi- to being a labor saver for the car- 
to become familiar with situations 1 “1* S. av.. on Saturday eve- cage Ridge rier at MsihStr 
before voting. These two men think “J"*- *”**“ eight |o eleven Cong. William MeVey, who made on property adjusted routes uo to 
time would be saved using this; ® clock. Musk will be furnished by the announcement, said mailstera ^600 a can be saved over'^the 
meaod and that hoard members, Jbe Blue Notes and the admissioa are a greet help to postmen. old system where snecul narcel 
could become “specialized'' in car-1 W‘U be thirty-five oenU per. The Mailster is equipped wia poqt tneks U addition to frot 
tain areas tous saving time and person. | automotive tvne differential and -''ri-rs weiv emnlnved 

gaining more knowledge in the The committee arranging the I ~ -^---1 
long run. , M'Sgt. Richard GeUer. ' ' 

The two new board members, A1 Krueger and Paul Mickelsoo 
■UU Damon and Gleiui Palmor. All youth to too area an i—u—■ i- 
dtd uot oxprsto oay awtolono ou satoud. ^ 
the subject. Henry Stanton saggoot- 

We wish to thank our ■dtool and wUI attoat to the ex-1 would probably fimf an area qf 
—lltRsa gf tbn Mgfe 4mr iH Jhn 
IndWIrMAtto 

futly eqUTppetf, 

This ambulance IS yours Hi 

hand twenty-four hours a gl^y ^ assl^ you in 

an emergency. . v 

OAK U«M FIK DEPAinar oil. K. 

UNIFORMED GUARD . PROPERTY PROTECTION 
TOWN fATSOL . 

BONDED at LICENSED 
BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION AND HOMES 

" GARDEN 4-J779 , 
JOSEPH BATES OAK LAWN 

I Msaard. The choir srfli pMwMa spe¬ 
cial mueie. 

I In th^ T o’slock eveniag Family 
' Worahip hour. Pastor RoM will 

apaak on. “Prepare Ye The Wey." 

There will also be the Bknl show-' 

ing of thk series of color slidos on 

the Life of Christ. 

Other services of the day are 

the Rtao a.m.. Sunday School hour 

where there are Bible ciasaet fer 

every age group and the 8 p-aa. 

Wesleyan Youth hour. 

STORAGE PROBLEMS? 
Ask About Our 

' Box Storage 

5114 W. 95rti ST. 

GAedM 2-J«B — GAfJem 2.9B75 

Only n. -?®* Per Box 

IhcIh^ Inswraiicp PratMt^ up to $200.00 

* Plus Usual Cleaning Charges 

We S^iaKse In 

• laundry SERVICE 

• DRY CLEANING 
• draperies LAUNDERED or CLEANED 

Sfjarkl drive-in 

LAUNDRY and CLEANERS 

H **Now I stnswnr the 

phone even while Pm- 

getting dinner!** 
Phoasa where you tham-wgeAeW lor hdp- 

ing you pM-aiarc tfaiagn Ann* _ , , 

Upmain MiJ down—where yop werh. deep. leta 
and play -canvmiient pbunes save you loto of Uma 
and counlleas stops every dnv. Bring yon extra pm- 

lectioR and ptiypey, day apd pighL 

The COM is low ... lor example, yon can havo 

three extension pfaonea, if yoULOaod Ihenh far only 
about 10 cents a dayl Your choice of nine bandaocne 
colors. There is a ooedime-only charge fat color. 

Your Service Keprosenutive at the telephone bnei- 
nam oafac will be glad to help yem choose the proper 
locetitins and ooloca to suit the neods of y<Hir fam¬ 
ily. Can hartoday. iTie number ia dmwa on page 1 
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I «• Ita OMOmed Oi»»> m 

WTTW NEEDS HEU» 

I Rayadn’s forthright scand on the C«l>Sag project baa 

I caned him new support h the Soudiweae diatrict wfacrc dx waecr- 

I way wUl revolutionixc the cadtc area. 
i RayiOB. Democratic randidalc iecla. Dcmocriita sajf that out ot 

a^ a^ laawiaaaa ^ for Coitgreae from the Fourth dl»- the 1.t0 projecta propoaed. all hut 
HI ».XM3 * " “ •Anew trict, waa quick to announce his a doren had the hill approral of 

FUMaa SMM dAidBa MM stand on the Havigation Project the Corps of .^rmy Engineers and 
HaMcaiad Wa Iks Caadaaed Oaan> nd i urhen President Blaenhower vetoed other Federal agencies. 
^■eavwaM af ths aaMwaat Aisa t*** '>‘» designed to aid in the And while Byrne says that the 

completion ot the project. Injects planned for other sCc 
_ Republican Congressmen MeVey tiona of the country are “pork 
WTTW NEEDS HELP I and Bymes tried hard to double barrel." how does he know that 

A little over three years ago J50 thousand parents, concerned talk their way out of the Praoi- some other economy minded sen. 
uuJivUuab educaion, buaineaamen and institutions raised the ne- dent s action, but their voices fell alor. in anoC^ part of the eou^ 

ce-aary fuoda to bur|d and operate the education., teieviaion at.- 

tion WTTW chaiuiel II. .... . . »»y sutferad s set back when Ike K appears at this stage ot the 
Channel 11 is committed and dedicated, by the nature o* as Omnibus biH. political' battle that Congressmen 

license to provide cultural and iyformative programming for every Byrne’s and MeVey, while trying Bynx and MeVey wlH have la da 
member of the family, k k non-profit and oon^oannercial. ^ _ to axure residents of the area some fast talking batwaan naar 

Educadonal televxion is coming of age at a time whea k is that they want the Cal-Sag watx- and Novanabar to prove theit 
needed desperately We are fortunate to have reached the point way, nevertbelex are handicanied party la really interested la Cal- 
where w. ^ have the beat modern equipment and .he mivmnage by Prxident a xt^ ^ it wiH «xt i^ey. ym. 

oif"WTTWa facilities here to serve this immediate area. *illlla**'**j ” » ' ‘ ‘ lacuui. ,_L Cnenetal » needed and preonoixly sutban. . . » 
WTTW H not fully aelfouppomng ai^ mux ^ I Program Ilka Cal Sag inuX md- As predicted in this eolUiiM. Wil- 

aid from the community that enjoya its benebtt. We hope tnat you j ^ 1^ delayed because of the **aia Burns, owner of two Igailar 
will support Channrl 11 as onr of our moat knporiam cultural barrel variety projecta tied camps and two tavema io Palos 
mdcavora. — t up the xme package “ township, wna deeply latereatad 

ApDcartns in this issue is a coupon, we hope that you will He then arent on to say be | .*” the candidacy of hie son, Tkn 

.end i/TTong wiih a conmibution from your family .0 Channel II w,^ Inta^ a new Ml 
D ../in c-i.;,.../. an niinou aulhonae the naccasary funds la “I'teeman of FaJos tawnaiup.. 

— Box 1100 — Chwago 90, Ill.nou .1,., ' The elder Buma. aad hi. naw _ BOX 1100 - t-nwago vu, ....now ^ ^ Uli Uo oom. 

_ , _ ^ But ,tbe fact renaiiw that Bx Tim and their qttomey. Jokn C. 
BIKE S/AFETY WEEK Preaideal baa Mt the projMt back Frieae. hav« facaivod kxarpaaa- 

Giiod weather is coming, arwl it won’t hr long before the p^bapa a year by his action. tiOB papers for Ux-’’Falqa Oenia 

schools close for the long aummer vacation. And wheels will be Cong, HeVey, who seeks reelee. Orgafilaalion, a nol.for-profK 

spinning — bicycle wheels. tion and is opposed by Rayson. «o“P»"y- 
Let’s hope chose wheels spin both merrily and xfely — whxh never came out M bold u Byrne. The purpose of Ibe new group 

• .1— „f Rilce Safetv Week backed by Optimists Inter- He appeaiT even farther to dx i* “ *» promote the Interests ot 
„ ,he ^ ^ ngbt than Btaenhower when tbe Dfmocralie Pm^y 1. Palo, 
national and x^duled ^ ,cen,.nxd for 4«0 death, and >» rom«> K* spending money, and lownehip. and to organiza votati 

Last year bxycle xcidcnt. aceounxd j, joubtful if hr can be coutked into unified groi«a.“ 
30,000 injurua — and thu figure doe. not count death, m luch ^ ^ support the Cai-Sag Attorney Priex has xipeared o« 
M bike was the UMiirect c^usc of death. itraple laicty co<te, j ^ , BiMwroilc ooMflioM •! 

foUQ!WC<l« wquid cut tbote %UMa by tremeWotw percehtageap Itj ckar»^^ “pork pro- tnOmr mmmM Cook 

Byme’a and HeVey charge that TaiPA 

'As a publicatibh of Optimists Imemationat puts it; There I the Omnibus bfll carried scares of I a a a 
is no bststi/w of power** on streets and highways. The motorist ^ other river jsd flood control pra-l Rep. Frank X. DowBgy^ag Oak 

will always have the advantage — be and his car are bigger and I mrrr-r- 

faster than the kid on a bike. Ifcth muM learn to follow rules 
of safety. The W'eek’s great goal is to promote a life-saving 

harmony between motorist and cyclist in every community. 

’’MAGIC CIRCLES” 
There is a f-imo.is story about two children who set out in ^ 

search lor the Bluebird of Happiness Diey traveled to many j 

places over the world but tliej never found it. Finally, they gave; 
up their search and returnedTionie^. To their great siirprix, they | 

found in tlicir own b.uT yard, the Bluebird, singing away loud | 

and clear. ” ^ 
The moral of this story to Americans is that there is a real; 

touch of magic all around us figuratively, right in our own back 

yard. One of the easiest ways to discover it and explore it is by 

drawing a circle of any radius, using your home as the center 
point for the compa.ss. Your magic circle can be fifty, a hundred, 

two hundred miles in diameter and your magic carpet to ail of 

the pleasure and adventure in this circle is your automobile. 

Actually, you’ll discover if you look around you. many scenic 

and-historic pixes in your own community that certainly warrant 
a visit. And sometimes, too, drKing nowhere in particular and; 

just letting the road be your guide can be the best fun of all. 

You’ll discover all aorta of interesting things about our own 

countryside that perhaps you hadn’t realized before. It can be j 

fun ai^ education for the entire family. 
Like the children in the story, you’ll dixover the real Joy 

of life isn’t as fx away from you at you once might have thought. 

THREE MINUTES OUT OF A LIFE 
Three minutes in a lifetime ia nothing. They paaa in a flash, 

like the blinking of an eye. Y« in three minutes trementhm 
things, both good and bad, can happen. In three minutes a life 

can be made or broken, a city cen be sriped ^ by an earthquake, 

a whole nation can be plunged into joy or grief. 
In three mimitea. for inaunce, a man can be infected by a 

polio vk-oa srhich may knock him flat on hk back for the rest of 

his life. Or, isi three minutes he can get three shoes of Salk vx- 
^ _ at 60 aeconds per shot — and be saved from a lifetime 

of i.7ippfiwg “ ■' . , . 
Over 65 million Anxiicatii have been wwe enough to get their 

polio ahota. Some 46 miUion are stUl flirting with dkaatcr by 

"^‘^’.“n^’if you’re one of thox 46 mUBon unvacci^ •• ««— am, , 
- Amerkaix, ymt'ta encotieaging dx oulbsaak of new epidem- am a. amta as. narar aa 

ics Tn yotie coasmunity* Not tiU everybody baa received Trfa szr- 

ics of three SaBi abma will the dread plague of paralytic potto bo 

caaaplsoaly wipod osit in ibia country. 
*iiiuMiifrrimi is polio dmfc NOW b ibe tame to Xort your 

vaccinotiou. It’s painicaa. It's inCTpenatvr. Dou’t take m chance 

take yotx polio ibotal 

Dear Editor; ’ 
I wish io thank you tor the znm.’! 

derfol cooperstioa you have given i 
me iu publishing aesv. items xnt! 
to you in the past year In my enpac-' 
ity as prem and puhliclly rhainnan 
for the Bverglera Park Woman's 
Club. - ‘ 

Trust that you wrill be Just as 
helpful to my successor. Mrs ait. 
ford L. Otto, 912S S. Riebmnnd at., 
and know that she wilt appret iaie 
it very murb. 

Yourx tndy, 
Mrs R. J, dines. 
M44 8. BiebiBonit St. 
Evergreen Park 42, ni. 

SilVtCMIlN 
Ronald P. Atamod. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Orville L. Atwood of oaoo 
& Harleit av. Oak Lmva, and him 
baud at Mrs. Paegy L, Atwood td 
RIvaraide; Ghartts W. Barrett, ana 
af Hr. sad Mrs. Aaroa C. Barrett 
ot nOO S. narlam. Oak Lawn, and 
Haory L Sbeptaw, aou of Mr. and 
Itae. Henry Shsptaw at 7944 a 
Loral. Oak Laara. graduated from 
lecmit traiaiag April jd at ttu 
Naval Traiaiag Ocatar. Great 
Lakas. U. 

Tba gradnatipa .aacreiaea. mark* 
iag tba and at aim xeaba of ’boot 
eamp,” ineladad a lull dress pw 
rade and levtear before aiiliury 
oflieiate and ravUiaa digaitaries _ 

la nine aaiks of inatmetioB. the 
‘Tam raaruil” it dcvefaipcd ialo a 
Navy Bhtejaefcat. ready for duty 
witb tba flaat,_. 

Laani and fait fetlamert babe elec¬ 
ted .to go it alaaa, obaervets be^ 
Uewe la the light of the recent sn^ 
Bouixeaiaat at tba farmaation ot' 
the M Diatitet Democrat club.’ 
fbe a wkila it lonhed like Domarffl 
and hia nrgftsaWna amsM icjoi^ 



SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS • sniT^ 
• mm5& 

Primaiy 

Sita* 
The B-wly •‘•**^^•*•‘'*7^. 

tneet '■* *•** "* ®* 
old 1R«k*r. 

Uo'pSli^lw* * tba-ewi 

V/ANTED T— 
■IBS BOW TO DSlivE* 

eoutSs' bSwg rOBM® 
CAIX 

Aik ft Ifc. f* Ad»l ^ 



PAINT UP WITH 
VAiS#AI’ 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

VAIB4TINPS 
lkW$l PAINT 

»4**« 
MAfAr COLOM 

- 

CiMrW.Di Pt. ^ f\4« 

ClMrW. ll.Pt. ..1»V&« 
AUIMIHWM wim 

^4* PP. ®5c 

HELP YOUR TREES TO BETTER HEALTH" 
. ^ ^ PtUNIPiC - Scientific Pamlng to Amirc Proper 

V CeoMvth end Safety. ' 

• POMNC • TREES must **EAT” the seme a 
PEOPLE to be HEALTHY. „ 

Let Us Tell You More ^xxit Our "Complete Tree Service' 
. _ _ , Or Will* . 

chicacoland Tree 
And LANDSCAPE SERVICE. Inc 

1737 WM eiit StrMt 
■ IM. S-4SIS "RALV INSURED* Mwir«-«PM 

th. RIGHT MATTRIAL M 
•r Control of INSECTS end 

Ot*3T( m.*SM 



*r\ '* 



with No ifhiw, 
No FussI 

zSaf Wall-Tex! 
hmng it youmifl^l 

(Xffns nw Copy 
Of Decoraituig Guide 

k<T« tcmiwmA MA «l 
rmt a firv* coo* el the nattaaalbr- 

il iMKitM CtaMtaace 
Wla-WaB-T^ l>aeoratl«« Ci^tfe. 
‘Hrit 0«!d» «ni beta JOB ndeecnte' 
tke walb nfaor raaaria TOUT hoaM 
wfik profeakkiaal taate aad style. 
It eaalaias the tiim “opem tsok* 
ileearatine trend . .. how new pet- 
teim and colon ean *^ipsB yonr 
walls to the tai ot Bfiair . - . 
sparlnwen to yvur nmaaa 

Inrfaded to the beeklet is a new 
‘Tstiera Sdeetor* which oMers 
praetieal helpi Tlie Selector aukas 
speeifle WaB-Tez pattera recon 
BMBdatieBs to help yow decorate 
to perfect taste and to keeptox-wlth 
your tadhridoal prcferaneei. 

Whether yonVe decerattoc now 
or later, yew he Interested to 
the sMdeni decoretinc hints and 
helps to he foond far this booklet 
pier yonr free copy, write Wall 
Tea, 2U1 W. Slst it, Chicapa. I 

liisrnj 
sTuiRiiMr —^ M ms — 

^ fSVIiaNG WOMEN 
ASTOUNDING SHE MOT^TER 

GOMftSn NEW SHOW AT BUDNITB 

GUN GIRLS 
TEH^GE DOLLS 

BARffOOT SAVAGE 
Adnaiaasaa # M Hantor Sarrian f .M (O^ Hanaer Sarrian f .M (Optional) 

nhac rtc (OprfihnI) 

DO YOU KNOW WE ARE OPBM 

HUDAY. SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

9 A.M. ~ 8 P M. 
OHN DAILY 9 TO « 

CLOSED MONDAYS AMD HOUDAY5 

.Uni M MK , 
SwPMch t'JSIb. - 

Perefi OinnM IJQO " 
Shrimp tNnrwr iJs 





Cardinak Share 1st Place In 
Mon ■«» ■■ iMned I 

YoouC* *iPta tdmt t «iagi«. 

Tte C«rd» mani tkrt runt in J 
Itha fifth wMhoot the hrarfit of a] 
hM to lee Ihn r*«WlCh>IJer»oB Bell ’ 
•Bd Bertie, wnBud atoog wMi, „b- > 
ee^neBt eadka to ^itU am) Ooree 
•loac oMi a hit hetaman an error, 3 
^ wHd irtteh. Md«e gtolen basea. . 
and a lielder’a ehalce. ’ 

The Perten ««pieyed four bui^ 
len trhe (Me np fear hiu. nUied 
tea, and rtraefc Mt ten whii. An-1 
deraoa aNthad fear ianinei for the 
Cerde dviac a( eoe^ run. three 
hila, walked heae, and amek out 
two FaatbentoM atmek o«| iroen, 
wa«wd aae, aad |avc up na hita 
—d ae reae ia Ma three heinea. 

Redbird Netmen Win 1 And Lose 2 Matches 
The Cardinal tennis learn won ger wac Itoe only .opposition win-1 " 

one and loot two n»eeU loot week "i*" *»• >>«»* Thnd FergoaM 
when they heal Fenger, #1 at Blue three aeU, 2d. 6-4, 6-1. in the Bl 
JsUnd on Tuesday, Aprfl 22, lost: 1 «inglea, but Wilson, Webb, aad 01 .901 
to Oak Park. 3 2, on Thuraedy. and ' Thiuie worn lor the Cardi ia the 
lost to klmburst on Saturday. 3 2 ^ other siadea conpetitiea. Broaeea - 
The Froah-Soph squad turned in a and Humphreys won tte I douUaa . ^T" 
4 0 victory over Fenper on Tues- and Fiidholm aad Smith took the **“*■ — ■ 
U,, 2 doubiea for the Carde. “ “** 

week aa Ibi 
Thia Wedneaday, April 30, the The Froeh-Soph woa aB Bmir t, lhatwiaa, 

Cardinala host Morgaa Park Mill malcken acainrt Fenaer with Bell ^ ^ 
tary Academy and ea Saturday: Breckeaiidfe aad Zoda taUag the |„|h,|„> u. 
eoaipete ia the State Oiakiet to singes aad Sebwnrta and Plilaik wo —a 

aehoelnla the Ualrirt ate Oammaa-1 
ttg HIA OowBcta Gtwwe, Miet 
Towaaliip. Kankakee L<eckp^ Bich 
Thoratna, aad Vaivnratg High of 
Chicago. Laat pear the Cardinal 
doubles team of Jebsen aad Schultz 
won the doubles wBh John Cherry 
and Vink of Thorataa the ruaaera- 
up. This year the rtaglna and 
doubles wihimra have gm* threngh 
gradaathm bat Gharry aad Viak 
ara back witk their meat setioaa 
coaapctltioa regardad as eaaaiag 
from Boyd aad I amhakia af Joliet. 
In the ainglea, Dale Bolt af Joliet 
was a asaai-Qaaliat laat year aloeg 
with BIB Fene, Ualoeraity High 
semi-finaUst. CompetitMa ia ex- 
peeked te lUrt around 6:90 a.B. at 
the rtput courka, UTIh aad Sac- 

r. A sMhout aad a single 
bat Banmroh poped le the 
> far Ihe third ant. 
third iaaing Bathe open- 

ING-’^ the tiling 

UKASOTA. FUMIOA 

•NH'a YOUH 



week, SOO itudenU at Evergracn 
Park Oommunity Ugb school. last 
Thuraday attended a qtecial at^nt 
PaB AmericaD aasembly. j 

The celebration was a continua- 

late. He declared, however, that 
international cooperation in our 
hcmispbore will not come about ol 

but onljr if we do somelbingj 

EP Grandmotheis Clnb Has 
Entries la Hobby Show 

Hold Registradon 

At Bedtel Lutheran 

On May 7 At P.M. 

aboVt it 

J, Koandea Hobfaia, chairman of 
the Porenn Lansuage department, 
gave an introductory talk on the 
political, ecanmic and educational 
aspects of Pan-Amerieaniam Dale 
EIckelman introduced the speaker, 

- „-.and Phil Uiani, student council pre- 
•nerclaJ Attache of Mexico, spoke sident, mchidad the meeting with 

Rose Umbert. 3«W W. ffSth st. 
There were 2S entries, ranging 

(ram a huge coUeetion of dolls to 
a pair of baby shoes. Anaeag awards 
were: rotisserie-broUer, transistor 
radio, kitchen radio, a dried floral 
arrangement, a penaanent wave, 

‘lamps, and stainlm steel cooHng 
ntenails 

First prTse) went to Mrs. Flora 
TBylor..II23t) S. St. Louis av.^ for a 
colorful quill. Mrs. Taylor la 88 
years old, and la not only a grand- 

flower-trimmrd'ceramic lavabo got 
an award for Mrs. Jennie Schnltz. an award for Mrs. Jennie Schnltz. *** ^ P ™' •« # p.m. 

S. Richmond a». A shoe Col- Parerts who iMaire 
l^ion won a prise for Mrs. GieU rhUdren receive a Chris 
Albright. 8338 S. Central Park av. education are advised to i 

Members and gueaU enjgyed the this date as adaquate til 
. I* '** repeated later, needed to prepare for Hu 

Moat of the prizes were donated fd increase in enrolhne 
by Secrelcry Verna Young and _ 
Treasurer Ursula Streit, Prerid^ I » 
of the club la Mrs LUllan Tanner. 

_ _ Judses of th# shnw - iTAiHi® tcst tp oMemuiM 

molter. but a great-grandmother. A two'members of the Evergreen 
emh^d bedspread won second Park Womaa s Club. Mn^Pi^uf I!*!!?* 
prize for Mrs. UlUan Lipuma, 9201 and Mrs. l,eighto«. Thomas. for each grade 

S. Homan av next meeting of the Grand- ScFfTKbtl 
Mrs. Anna Novak. 92M S. MiUard mothers’ Club, May 28, will be a 

av.. rmived third prise for aero- card party Meetings are at 8 p.m Dr Frederick H w»t. 
cbeied Ubiecloth. Chib members in Legion Hall. griOO S. Kcdiie'^av. date naalor^ Peace 

-;-—---- , . . __ church. 1400 W. TMh at. 
I mn I _ ,**•' Aalivae the aenac 

aaay-going and talkative 

BOWLERS ATTENTION 
Join A Summer League 

^ MMltion. cai* gM 

Tkeae receiviiig hadaas were: 
Puppeteer Bqdge—SmA Matacki. 
Janet OUeUly. Nancy Jo Par*, 
Kathy Maday. and Bohezfa Kobb. 
Pottery Trijr—Bohufta Kobb. 
•Baaling Badge Jeaime K.P>P«> 

TRUCKLOAD, OR RV ‘Wi HECf 
SKa'AUZNW In MSUIAtlON 

WMte immHc. . •. ^ 

PLASTIC WMi TIIE R< - 
Vnylixed Asbestos Tile IXc • 

IN CABNIVAL OOtXJRS PEiPBCT PC* 
kitchbn; oath aw basement » 

RICHRD'S Micli Crown 

Pli^tic WAU ^ 
40 ooloxs in atoA wilii aaalAing cm, aM||| 

Plasterboard 

$106 

•foots 
OPBM OAaY 
A. ll.-6:$0 PA 

taBBtr $. A A—4 

TAiuuJay, May I MH — 

TOO Evergreen Students Celebrate Pan - American Wedi 
In ohamrvatiem aT Pnti.AMLmnvia.—st■*!«».> Wm i._i.j .^.s >_ 

MixBd League Men and Ladies Mon. 7 P. M. 

Mixed League Men and Ladies Wed. 7 P. M. 

_ Ladies Leeigue Thurs. 8 P. M, 

Mixed League Fri. 8 P. M. 

TH^ ARE ALL HANDICAP LEAGUES 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 BURR OAK AVE., 

. (IZTTHST.) 
BLUE ISLAND 

FU 8-2209 

iBlO ’ 

SHEATHINC 

y*K*”K\^ «WB Duluua apunn caUA W 

MvusfKB na4h'v«»‘ tBgwpiM 

' »i8r* 



■ We mm$i yoT family 
petrofiage*—ead to de> 
•erre it, we offer coer- 
teotti terrice, 
•lociu, ioit price*. Try 
at. We're coofedeot 
yoa’It moke tilts yoor 
rojnily Drug Store. 

Remeoiber, too. that 
we'll coiopoood yoor 
Doctor's preecfipiiom 
promptly oad prctisely. 

p,gt 12 — Thunimy, May 1 19M 

Community HIqH Grnds ^''«^«'?®*^g«CMiseiw iiilRbAiii^ffiiay 
r- U ^ ^Or Cal I~l3rI>Or ip,, Fji™*™' Tnumnce Groapl ‘Whan aot boky at hti ofllee. 

tarn Many High Honors 
now under development at 134Ui »>*<> otticea at M16 «»•. P»loa HeighU. He antf hia 

High scholastic honors continue I ity. Kappa Delta, and received com- st and Indiana av Lawn, la using wife Joan, have t^ree girls Cyn- 
to roll in for Community Highfmendation from Dean Leland of the , .. ^ ■ I*** occasion to inform Sontliwest Ibia. 5t4: Chiistinc. SV4, and Ca- 
graduates. with Clarence Ames. I College of Liberal Arts for com- Viscount residenta of the scope <a( tke com- thy, who is L 
principal of the senior clasc I plctihg last qifcrter s work with tormrrty of Chtea panies he represents. • —- - 

IViscount Boat Co 

principal of the senior clase. I plctihg last qifarter's work with | _ —■ j 
Receiving commendatory letters I distinction. The sisters are daugh- Iqq j. 
from several universities and col i t*™ of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mead 
leges. I 12549 Highland. 

Carl Michelis. member of the; 17 f » .i service 
class of 1954 and son of Mr and J rCllCe LOWtllK , ‘ 
Mrs. Paul Michelis. Blue Island.. y . _ 

/has continued the fine work that ’ 111 ringing CjrOUp . 
won him a .scholarship at the Un- . ,, * Uieir w 
iversity of Chicago. Now in his I-At ^laPKe CoIIegC 
senior year there, Carl has bceh v i- , **‘'*'- 
awarded a research fellowship at m. ^ w*'® if <*a<'Bl>ter of Erwin Block 

go Ridge, who have leased the 200x The Farmers' group includes In ' 
800 ft. tract, plans -call for com- ' surance companies dealing in auto 
plete bearing facHiUes including, busiaess. flie. life, and borglary 
dockage, repair, fuel and launching and marine 

job Height*, says the Farmers Es- 
The company last month moved. change is one of the largest truck 

into their waterfroot location from insurance companiea in tho cpuii- 
their former boat factory at Clu- \ try. It has an estimated t mitlion 
cago Ridge. Evard Hamilton and cars covered, and offer* • 10% 
Erwin Blocfcar are proprietors, with discount on premium boldera who .....••w..... .. ( s. ,9V as V11 set IWFSII ip 411 lk#w ct cisu j _. ...--, ... .. --- — —  —  —— -- — — 

Dartmounth University, where he'ol^qo^c ^ I^wTiik. Richard'Jaterka in charge of boat have bad no aceidem for 12 months 
will do graduate work In physics j ^ Evergreen Park.Jsales. I For 2-car famUes. the company 
toward the degree of Master of musical circles afj Boat buildine reoalHo* r*fini«h reduction on the ae- 
science HLs honor covers full 'ui ^ 

tion plus $1800 a .vear. | a soprano she is a r^mber of^’'*' »''* •!«»«$ *» operation, and ** district manager, youthful 
The dean of women at Bradley ,he ciark-ttes a vocal gr^ on * complete line of marine hard*-,‘o®*"*”* B<*«hbach has IS men 

I mversily was hich in her prai.se eampus. She has performed with "»"■ ^PPUe* and paints is being “** immediate area selling in- 
of Shirley Bauer, 57 graduate, who. ihii group for Civic Grouos in “P- Viscount recently wss sp-; 
because of her excellent scholastic ’ Dubuque, and in a Redio Broad- distributor for Seott^Att • The Farmers companies have an 
r«ord. was elected a member of, cast over stations WDBQ and outboard motors, whoee pow- A plus. AAAAA rating in Beal’s 
Alpha Lamda Delta, national schol- KDTH of Dubuque. ,erful beautifully styled 19S8 models directory, 

wome^ “ »°'oist. .she has performed =" "ow on di^lsy. Gas. oH. srster I 
Ur fkrf '^MrJ If * Q at Loras Col-' and ice service, along vrith a snack -■ --— 
hialn*"t^ ** *' Bauer, 2347 lege, also located in Dubuque, sing.I and sandwich shop.-are contemplat-- --. 

*k u ai ' 4 1 i_ ' Laura, and. Can't Help Lovin’ \ ^ <^antian an the ananon do- 1 a I 
an Arbutu.[velopa. ; , - I WMDAHL S R 

t^ a^aaUc dutme^ that turk- waa her jwWUon tar a reperVaUwh Tka ,_| -w—, an jL- -- H 
*d fhaih as valedictorian of tbeir' concert in March 1 *** *****?*?• ‘'o * V?”* sour aanvMc Dealer- l| 
respectiva elaaaes—Marada in 1953, A graduate of the Academv of' Mandard , SALES - SEBVICE EASTS I 
and Wand, in 1955. Marsda, now Our U. Miss Irownih eS dl “ WE SEEAIS U 
Mrs. Roger Conner, now working major in Drama and minor in Mu ' pAutoaOieA Wriagar Waahan 
toward her Master of Arts degree sic and French at Clarke. She is P Vacuum Ctoaacn pDtynn 
at Northwestern, has been appoint a member of the College Sodality:^,/ **?” v pBeetric Moton 
ed as freshman English instructor and the Cecilian Circle, and | .«“*®"l-*>uilt«»n4trucU« ra- 

at Northeastern University. Boston, studied under Sister Mary MatUde.I9537 So. Oawford 
Mass , for next year. I BWM. chairman of the Music de v- « . ‘ 

Wanda, now a junior at North-j partment. and Sister Mary Flor- PWrweB •»» ChiyaJer en EpcCg^MM PmIc 
western., had the highest achoiaatic {iana. BVM. also of the musk de-l <i>Me v to US Ilf awi are <*!» I, GArdcu 2<0034 
average of the pledges to her soror-1 partment. 1 ble of speedt to 35 m.p.h. |' * __ 

may whi o 3«. ^ Cboicp Shrloin Stnok Pt. JnwnK 
Ook lews Werth fvwfrm Park 

^ 10*11 I3f0g 112 

, iMy urnmers or* potfoU 
•t ymr 4tS* W. tSlh j^«|i 

Startii* today, 2S wahido taf aumbars wg 
drawn for aadi of tlia aait tWaa woab from tU Oak 

War^ aifea9a »d9a. and Soorgmair Pkrk araas. 
(5 of dm wool's Indy nymbors aio iMod abovo. Yool find 
al 25 postad i(i yoor JowoTs moat dafMrtmant.) Winnars 
raeaJva a 3*. U.S. Choica Jawai SMoin Stoakf 

pf iwmbort yptir jpwpL K 

yw hivp a wiimar, prailiit Idap* 

tMoaMop tp your Mapt MarWf 

m.. SAT. SfiCIAL! 
IM W. ntli St. Jawai aolyl 

THUkS. 
Atyoar 

JEWa MAN) 



Evergreen Central PTI 
Mans Special Program 

Thunderbirds Open Play 
At Mt Greenwood May 4 

In Christian Science Lectue The Chicago Park Major divijioa • entr?’. in Mount Gr»enwood, 
ImmImU leacu« to lipfceduVed la ke-jperV, SunttoVi M*y 4. The T-Birds 
jtto. »toy Suadeir. May->• aad thciwUl lue >lhe entire teem in the | 
IhtcnMit Greaawa^ rtttry. aponeer-1 gaene in order to determine thej 
' cd by the At Payne Ford Afency | ability of each ^ayer and get a • 
-will play an exhihitioo lunc-up J starting line-up chosen (or opening] 
I against the Alabasnaa. another lea-' day__. 

include: Fiihing 
r council Urea. 
ainglMi. *oW ruab', oui^ apiriu^ 
ay anB horasbacbl^^^^^^^ 

irmalioB call Clyde 
Secrtlary at 

rhqech anditertnin. W»n Uao*' 
«oo4 dr, OiMCd at • ►*-. a« 
May B. IBSA (B** announce- ■ 

at^A tha teetw* ti fn« 
to-the pabUe. Subject of Mm.Haee’a 
lecture is -Chriitj™ Science; The 
New and Living Way. 

Formerly- the biod o( a 
'ood brokerage boslne* in Chica- 
■m, Mrs Nooe warn is a nwaher of 
The Christton Scietoce Bnord ot 
Lectureship. . She artthdrew ■ (rom 
businesa Ufa'in 1«T to practice 
Christiaa SriiiKo hiilHPd. 

Daring hpr hariaMp OOTW she 
servMt oa the lint PBMiliart of the 
Altrnaa (Safei aa htiinafii^ ar^ 
ganirsHaa af ptafhBBaaal aad ax- 

. eculive haaiaeaa aenea. Siaca m[l 

OBITUARIES 
SEKVICEMtM U 

Albert H. Toth, fireman. ] 
son el Mr, and Mrs. Toth of »«. 
Mrlvtna arr^ Oak Itowm, vtat^ 
Genoa. Italy during SV 

oauso , ,rtiUe aersing aboard the 

^' otoca* a aail 
jneot in the MediterTangaB. 

rcemUoiraitar Id days of he^ 
ight operations “ 
am the U.Oeoth 
lade aboard the corrier. 

Araay PrL Charles K. Mills, ^.] 
>n «( Mr. aad Mra. Chorin H. 
litis. ISdOO S. RockseeU st, Mark- 
am. to achsduled to participate 

■raat nypaiiiili r .with hA- daughter, Mra. Willlain' 
Funaiat aetyiee* lor Mrs Haiel|Jackson at the abos-e address. She, 

Tipperrelter. UdM Wavcrly. will | to also survived by another dau^ 
he on Friday. Agcil 26. 9;20 am. i ter. Helen UolaMs. sons, r--''"” 
at 4201 W. 147 at Barial will be and Harry, nine gradcbildrvn and 
in St. Benedict cetoetery. I ten great grand^dren. 

Mra Tipperrelter. who waa «.| 
had lived In thto ana one moath. Birkaed Lavaty 

Survion include the widown.j pu„cr,| lervicea were held ot _ 
John J. three soae. JUrUn. Harold, g, Geralds Church Wednesday ill 
and John; four dn^leiv ■'•^'Iniorning (or Richard ,(«icky) lorn- - 

Margaret. Mary ^ tr. twoycar^*! ana of Mr. tad Mrs 
lour brolhera. William. Robert, ^ I-.valr of #716 S. Meade a»,^ 

Joseph tad Harry. Grandview Park. Bicky died Sunday 

Mrs WlBUn Verwalf in UHIe Company of Mary hospital 
Services were held M’cdnesday from s kidney aUment. Burial was 

evening at the Evergreen Funeral jin St. Mary's cninetery. 
Horae 2265 W, l»lh st. to tta- Ricky had been hospitaliied ^ 
p.,k ' Lane Christian Rrformed; the past seven weeks. He u alra 
rbun-h of Evergreen Park tor • survived by his brother Lsrry and 

IpitoM in the Medjtetrangan. I 
Crew members enjoyed rest ana 

' - . * ■-r 

during which 
landing was 

of a public lecture to be ddJrared 
here nekt Tharaday eveptag by 
Once Jane Noee of Chicago. Chris- 

AsaigBed to Mortar Battary of 
the divisions SOdlh Inlantry, Mills 
entered the Army In July 1957 _ A ^ 

?St*S!^A5r io SCCMAu 
Be attendod Weieott Vocational ^ 

Prctaotatioa of a hta-ae Pl-n.e 

la^SSS. ^ a- •* coaatrueuon 
nuiroaa > ^ of Ih, fira ta* 

LouroB Kaapke, 2425 W. 114th pnyig^ roMdoato af The South 

**^- •“ !* **' *?*. Cook Conaly MabRailo Ahalaaioat 
KJMpke. hm eiiplHiil W* Recniit wi-LiL^a*-^ * wim# ^ 
;SkAt th. Grant dtotrtet ^ 

CMiliV •• Bobm 6® aoiiy wX •Mn®* MMiparwn 
Id data laara tatM« raportiag to bnitdiag at UBIh tad Dfsic high 
Ifow Laadan. Ooaa, to ettand Sub- Htavey. 

w*** I— - Tha ptagaa wai praaeated by 
Altar Haali^iag J* Murray BetheMaglaib- the archa- 



lace way Falk 
bligkt Races 
Staitiagllayl 

loidieaD lids 

UOf IDibe Ii OM baM MMUt the; 
M receive Jor Ihe year, the belenc, 
wUl be eeirt at a Uter date, yeiMt. 
lD( dM receipt of BMploycc tn« 

Indestriet deeUeetieiu throuih 
Ute Subarba» Cocmeil. 

AIM, deagiaated aMooab of co» 
trlbtatioae la tbe roeept drive were 
MBt to tbe Burbaek Little Lee* 
(ue, BuibaBk Poey Leacue. Go* 

lombu* Maaer little Leafue ted 

tbe Blladed Vetana* AMocuUoe. 

Cbcdn beve been cent to ~ 
verkMM yeutb orgaoiiation* wbo 
requeeted eid from the fimijb»aa* 
Cbett in tbe «88-» I>ri« 
thoee ere tbe Gerden 
ped Chlldrene SebooL *21». ‘be 

Grendview Pai* *15}: 
Boy ScouU. Foreet DUtnet »«. 
and tbe Girl Scouta* Maple Neifh- 
borheod, $500. . 

Theee emounU were detertnineo 
by the agreemenu lifned by tu 

T si*P«*v *nai Doepiuua eu over unicaso 
kn^ eSd^nWereity oMO Ibr ,mW^- 

L Cbicego Veter: 

A»,JSuuSr!!!i beheU of it. gr.nt. AMoci.tion .nnoune 

is under contmet To mart tte openine ^ 
to broedcut borne Mtd road games,To PeU Week, over 70 animal hM 
of the Chicago Cube, will work iptala wlU open their door* to the 
for tbe granU-ln-aid program in | public between 2 and 5 p m. 
varioua ciUe. as he travel, during day, May 4 
the baaeball aeaaon. ! ducted by hospital staff membei* 

The granta-in-aid program is a, through the surgery pharmacy, lab- 
project of the University of Illi-1 oratory, diet kitchen, x-ray room* 
noi* Foundation and provides II ' and animal wards. 
Unois alumni and friends oppor Many hospitals have repor^ 
tunity to help worthy studenU in ] special displays to better acquaint 
various fields, including sports.; the public with veterinary medicine 
music drama, publications, debate, I fpeiiitie* for tbe care of peU. With 
and school leadership. The Alumni so,„e modificaUon, the equipment 

Sio"V raeinv at Baceway 
Prrk. 130th and Ashland av, 
chaiw»s to ni'*ht races Sunday. May 
a with time trials at 7 p.m. and the 
rirsi ore''*"lnarv race at 3:30 o nl. 
Tbe meet last Sunday was rained 
opt. V 

*iq,r*e s***'*on chamnlo*'*—Bud 
Koenler of Blue Island. Bill Van 
All'^n of Justice and Tom Cox of 
Villa Park, are expected to add an I 
extra xest to the meet. | 

K'-epler has already gone to tbe 
I forefront in tbe battle for the 1903 
title and leads Red Swanberg—a 
driver who ha* not been at the 
track for several seasons. Van Al- 

I lea, Bert Newhall of Chicago and 
Harry Simonsew^-also a Chicagoan. | 

Following these lop five drivers 
ia^ tbe point standings arc Ed 
Smith of Chicago Heights, Rudy 
Gawenda of Chicago; Bill Brown of 
Roaeiand, Frank Lilly and Norm 
Weltamyer of Harvey. 

These and a dooen or more other 
professional ciaas drivers will com¬ 
pete in s SO-Iap feature race for 
late model strect-copdkion stock 
cars. This means they will have 
regular bumpers and otherwise 
look similar to the automlbiles ^ 
vea arouad the cHy. TbaJ'wSI not 

the organisations. 

moiatment of John J. Marti- faH eh ah aMMsivc building and 
nwT Leavitt it, aa chair- madamlb^ fragram Haj., 

the Fouadalioaa and Tnwts projaeU brnMe a now fiveOMr 
liou ef Little Cnaapany of aMlttous, oaawlata ledrsigeief 

Haepital’e •S.aM.tNB DavaMr and remadoHug M the bswami, 
11 Program, wat ennoqnead grau»d and flret flaoee of the yre- 

OMI boagiUI, fufrt^ of the see- 
Itia COMBouy'of Mary Hoopi- ast.iBiniltlr ghdrlborapeetle 
leretr-f at 9MB W. MIh at, oqMBmiaM aad gMMueipn of elcva- 

William Groebc 
Nominated Head 
Of Realty Board 

Offist Hours Vtess stock races. 

The first of the regular Satur^ 
day night aeries of meeU will start 
May 10, and the Wednesday ni^t 

Iselcetcd by tbe nominaUag eom- 
I mittec tor tbe office of president 
of the Cbicego Real Estate Board, 
it was aaeounced this week. 

Groebe will be installed as pres; 
ident on Wednesdsy evening. May 
14, whea the Chicago Real Relate 
Board win hold ita DUmaad Jhhi- 
lee (79th AnnivefBary Banquet) ii 

COMMUNION 
PICTURES schedule will start May 21. 

Dryness Makes Fire 
A Serious Threat 
In Forest Preserves 

The driest spring la 20 years 
hss officials of thW Cook county 
forest preserve district greaUy con¬ 
cerned. 

Tfcey made a special fire safety 
appeal last week to the thousands 
of visitors who srill be attracted to 
he preserves now that warm weath¬ 
er is here. 

“The unusual dryness, plus the 
fact that the new grass baa net 
grown yet to sufficient height to* 

j smother out the old leaves and 
dead grass, has created an unusual 
haxard,’* said Daniel Ryan, presi¬ 
dent of both the county board and 
tbe forest preserve district. 

Noel B. Wyiong, chief foreeteg; 
pointed out that there hai bean 
a five inch reintell deficiency ihw 
far this year. “We are appeali^ 
to the public lo taka such precaia- 
tions as not throwing lighted di¬ 

ll 104 So. KBdsiB Avmm 
DIATHERMY — ULTRASONIC 

For 
Arthritia — Rkeumatism — Sciatica 

Residence Phone JAMBS W. HENRY 
Virginia 7-04** Digggtor 

the t^aa* Bdlroom of the Conrad 
HiHoo BeteL 

2 Park Studentf 
HfMiored At U of I 

Ronald Klein, 10833 S, . Charles 
at. and Rayseood DeMari, 2907 W 
97 at. Evergreen Park, ere among 
the 82 members of tbe basfcetbdl 
swimming, wrestling, and gymnas 
tic teams will be honored at the 
Univeraity of Illinois, Chicago Un 

Division's S p r i n { 

PIZZA HOUSE 
11007 So. K»aE 

dergraduate 
Sport* award party. 

The party was held Wednesday 
in the UIC’s 

CARR 
PHOTO STUDIO 
11005 So. KEDZIE Av«. 

HlUtop S-0110 

HOURS: 

DAILY and SUNDAY • 
4 P.M. 'to I2:J0 A.M.. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
4 P.M. to I A.M. 

delxvbry'sbrvice 
7 P.M. to n:}0 AJiL 

March 23, at 7 p.m.. 
West End Lounge, at which the 
guest speaker will be Walter Haas 
Director of Athletics at the Uu- 
varaity of Aieago. Bill Boonak, as 
aittaBt football and baskcball eoact 
at UIC will aeive as emcee. Otkto Locaton* 

• HAMMOND 
• CHICAGO aretes on to the ground, tad to 

douse with water any camp fir* 
before leaving it,’' he said. 

Ahrijf R«i#)r 
WMiWlMUYMr 
Doctor Mers 

Propaily amj pngg^lly to ftU your 

ductor'a praacripltaua, we keep. «■ 

Land at sH liuiaa,llual> aarf cempieto 

■locks of pk.aiuiaiaullcala, iududinf 

ihoae that rapraaairt tbu newest ad* 

Vandas in inpdtfal geignaa. ^ 



ShdT Dealers Aii 
0<rr. WUliaa O. Mnttoa hu of- 

ndallr prodafaMd the Kooth of 
M*r *0 IhUod Oorebnl Paltr 
Montk, It was anaovaMd today by 
How^ 8. Cartwrifht. General 
Cbrasas of tbe CUe^o-aiwa Cero- 
fcral Palsy DrWe. 

Bariad^ the aaostk, over 83,000 
yolanisat* in CUeafo and nburba 
Will be wotidng toward a canpain 
fMl of $800,000. Tbs foal repro- 
aents the aasoant aeaded to carry 
OB aerviees.aDd raaeaich for the 
cerebral palsied la the Otaleafo 
aroa. 

Cartwricht said ntost of the 
funds will be raised during a one- 
■igbt boMe-lo-bouse CiUseas Pa¬ 
rade on Tueaday. May 80. between 
$ and f pjB. Local Cbatemea in- 

Mrs, Pater C. Langkran, 8800 S. 
Marshfield ae.; lbs. Henry C. 
Coach. 18810 8. TSIaun tr.: Vias 
Ann Hhason, 888 W. llBlh pL; 
Mn. Mary OlhBWTtlB. 8188 W. Ot- 

pi., Ohk Lawn; Mm. Ben-Hud- 
son, 8080 Wilifeiie ae. 

hotter In 1868 than la 1037 despite for tha future, 
stiffer competition, local Shell op- H. O. Krass, Hetall Manager re- 
erators were told last week. viewed tha latest results in’ the 

More than 000 service station Company’s automotive fuel research 
dealers and distributors of Shell program. He said Shell Labora- 
Oil products beard this prediction toiies will continne their reseaiclr 
April 31, 88 and 83 at a series of on improving antOmotive fuels and 
dinner meetings held in the Con- lubricants. 
|gr^ Hotel in Chicago. H. L. WiUUms. Salas Promation 

It is a part of a ten year fore- and Advertisiag Manager.. present- 
cast. based on an anticipated 85 eid the local aspects of the Oom- 
pcrcent inerease in the number of papy's aation-wi^ advertising prw- 
licensad.drivers in the neat decide, gram. 

The oil seen met to preview Shell Alee attanding this --~-*i-g were 
Oil Company's J868 Salas Pronao- Betaard Doan. 18818 Aorta: Wm. 
oon and AdvertisiBg Campaign. Stoecker, 14888 Bidgeway; Walter 

G. K. KeMar, Shell’s Sales Man- Button. 14501 flt Laote; Ployd 
agar, welcomed the dealers, who Baola. 14831 Wbippla. These man 
Jhma saw a aartet of skiu depict- operate Shell aereias atalioat at 

Everareefirark Women Markham; 
Mrs. V. Ciamaski. 8540 Central 
Park av., Eeesgmen Park. 

on in the Bvergreen Pack araa iu-l Mary Iwte, prsaHM of tha Odh 
tcrested in. Joiniag the Natisnal Lawn chapter, will help in forming championsUp baaehaH aqaad left 

the starting nine ap fin- graha. 
Th& yoar’t 18 saan team haa eom- 
pletod two walks af eoaditianiag 
and btPs hr preparatioa for tho 
Itrwt coaferenee tilt wHh-taat yoor’t 
eo-dmmpioB. Morth Park. 

bOolden scheduled to atart 
agaiaat North Pack include Carl 
Chrlstsnoon. 10718 8. Central Pack, 
at third; Second baae cempetitian 
is tHH opsft. 

Lortnr the team’s leading hitter 
and pHehar, Oaua Bfittmar. wheat 
.415 batliBg aeeragt and 111 strike 
outs helped tee Breyes to the top 
$pot loot year, as wall sa reserve, 
pieher Ken Hamann. leaves the 
pitching chores to right ualrted 
hopefuls. Amsng those takiBg the 
mound for tee first tiom will^fae 
Gerald Konow, 5587 S. Nova. Bob 
Fisher.. 10073 S. Prospect, and 
Dpuglaa Bolin, 10580 S. Homan. | 

PadarsMon of —'-and Prifm tea Mvargraan Park gait Qak Lawn 
rianrt daman art invHad te attend ariU aet aa opanaaring argnabatian. 
a miittag at tea San-Mar Bad Bate taateart of tha I laipateria 
teurant 3385 W. fSte at at 7 pja. la ehalmun, GA 8-TML PW swear- 
5b May 5. Julia Mltebel bepi the vatema pleaac call Bobie HaaMn. 
aational grogp-will apeak on the Spiaselt. GA S- 1808, ar Boat Lam- 
alms and obtecUves af the argaal- her! 

8241 Wam 9>A- Street 
OAK LAWN 

CAfrfBM 4-1897 
DAILY B - d Centrai PTA News 

Brcrgraan Park Oaatral PTA af- 
{kasB-aad eomasMaa dainsan 
will have teair Hart eaaeative 
mealing for tee .current amwon at 
8 p.m. on Wedacoday, AprH 85, 
in lifo bom< of Mn. Mabel Jane 
Swift, who if prineipel af Caatnd 
Beomatary School. Tira. TisgiaU 
Rolph. euperintendent af Bvar- 
greca Park Public eehooia, will 
serve as her co-bostese. Junior 
high school leschfrs who will be 
sp^al guests for tec evening arc 
Mrs. Helen Warner. Mr. Peter B. 
Crombia, and Mr. Earl Csnflald. 

dsmen, 6835 S. Central Park 
Hospitality Chairman Mri, 

Caorgn M. Braddnger, 5884 S. 
Harding, will annoonea that Rfona 
have been'competed for tee an¬ 
nual Spring Luncheon, which will 
be held at Chuck Cavalliai's, 3545 
W. 147te St, Midlothian. This 
luncheon is open to all PTA-gsem- 

FUNKRAL HOME 

Army Pvt Buddy L. Jeffrey, eon 
of Lawrence R. Jeffrey, Pluutt,' 
Ark., recently completed basic eom- 
batjraining at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Ma V 

Jetted is a IfSS gridusto of 
Piggott High School. His mother. 
Iba. Zeimt Jbffrey, lives at 16285 
St Louis, Markham. 

lb. and Mrs. Ri^ R. Burnett of 
5185 St Central av... Oak Lawn, 
recently received woN bom their 
son, Claik, test he hat received 
hie commission as First LieutensHt 
in tec Regular Army-of terU.8A. 
Lt. Bumatt wrote his parents that 
ha raertvod his eomraission from 
Wsshlngton. D.C on March N, 
along with a letter of congratula¬ 
tions bom General M. Clark, Com;, 
mandar of tee Seventh Army. lA 
Barnett and his family have been 
itatiened in Gsimany tor tha past 
three yean, attaehad .to tea ISlh 

S200 Waat 95tb Street 
GArdea 4-0340 

ben. Mn. Brasbinger any be call¬ 
ed for reeervations. 

PA.OP. di^ng this time. 

MtrlMie 

HOT WATER HEATERS 

SOIL PIPE 
Gi morop 

• SUMP fUMPS . . 

soumwiST 
Hanhnte t 
-' 0701-4* 

de-V- 

z^us 
m-.. 

Nv l.HM 

FREE- FREE 
POWER MOWER 

• KKin AI OH OrfKE 
• m NicuR Rcosun 
• MMU TO K MAH 

MM, MAI IT. 1000 

PART OF OUR 

SPRING/LUMBER SALE! 
BIG REDUCTIONS IN 

Fondng Ptpvooa 

-^ Doors' ★. 



BraiacH Jr. Wapaal Clah 
The Brainerd Junior Woman'a 

Club will bold U't annual Spriac 
luncheon and inataUatloo of a^ 
(teen at the South 9>ore Coun-: 
try Club, 71at and South Shore dr., 
on May 3. IMS at 12:30 p.ni. Ot-\ 
(ieen to be inatallad are Mn. Roh- 
ert Minnick, lOSOO S. Peoria it., 
lot Viee PreMdent; Mn. Cbarlea 
Wach. 0732 S. SSrd ae.. Oak Lawn, 
treasurer, and Mn. Alfred Rieeen, 
•Ml S. Sfiauldins ar. Recording 

eataa Mm has 'Teiif desired. tb| 
help othen" is the winner at a! 
(Hi Mnee year aehoUnhip tn at^! 
tend St. Mary of {lasareth School' 
ol Nonias. I 

She is Mary Marsaret HonUhOnJ 
S3SS W. asih >t.. who aeored 
eat in a eanpetltive aeholar&pl 

valued at ptdlSOO, and in the weal. 
Proviso toamship, 1 permit valued 
at %WlJSOa (or a business building. 

Permits issued by townships last 

A bright spot in the construc- 
4ion field is that the buildiag rec- 
era during Pehruary la the nnia- 
eorporated areas of Cook county 
bettered by 60 per cent the mark 
eetabinhed fat the same month last 

P*"- 
The gain was rolled up despite 

the (act that the unincorporated 
area is smaller than what it was 
a year age because of land an- 
nexatiems Iqr. expanding suburbs. 

The county building and aooing 
bureau last month iaaned permib 
for. buildiag oanatraetion with an 
sstimated total value al 
This compared with •2,S61,itT In 
Fabruairr, Mfl. 

Maina IpBRMdp, Wthstent a( 
Chicado, topped the aakaeorporated 

Outgeing' officen are Mrs Ray¬ 
mond Schaflein. 8801 S. Loomis 
blvd., 1st Viee Preaktent; Mn. J. 
Schaeflein, 8IS0 S. Loomis blvd., 
treasurer, and Mn Thomas Con¬ 
roy. 0234 S. Elikabsth at., record¬ 
ing secretary. 

Officen to begin their lecond 
year are Mrs. Richard Wastberg, 
lOMl S. Green el^ Preeident; Iba. 
Edward Hand. P12S S. yggnaMm 
sL.' 2ad Viee PtonWent aMri^ 
Cbarlec Dillen. ;iMd W. Ttib ft, 
torreapondinp aertutary. 

Cnaels far tba Aur 'wlll bd 
Barry & Lee, PWl S. May at, 
praaMcnt ad the Bnincbd Weman's 
Cltife and Mn. X W. SheBep,.|aE 

School of 

HERMAN A. STEVENS j 
Funeral arvices (or Herman ‘A. 

Stevona, OR, of 14814 S. Koatnar, 
were held Tuesday, AprU 32, 1:18 
pjn. at 4301 W. 147tb ft. Buridli 

out of IM aieae had tower ratoe 
in 1M7 than they had to 1888. atoe 
11 per cent, while to the entire 
county there were 80 eut ed OM, 
of 20 per cent 

Of the 17 aiees out od 160 in the 
south auburhe which had 1287 rales 
lower thmi CUcace. eleven were to 

Bloom township. *<■* 1* E*^ ^ 
one each to Thornton end Cato- 

The survey also showed the nine 

::nuth suburban townships, because 
of more construction of school 

buildings and other facilitiea. to 

than the entire 30 average worse 

townships, which bad 23.1 per cent 

of areas tower than Chicago in 

1957, compared to 2U In 1988. 
Finally, m the south suburbs, 17 

nios Rehthta, LegEttslion] 
Mrs. Otto J. Danek. Marquette 
Roys Home; Mrs Reuben P. Wei- 
nak. Ht. Greenwood, Music; Mrs. 
William Peters and Mrs Thomas 
'lilUee, Auditing Comm. Members. 

Mrs Fred Miller, lErergrecn 
~*arfc. Public ttealtta and Welfare; 
Mrs. Harry G. McClung. Oak Lawn, 
Reservations; and Mrs. Lewis 
.ihswver, Tlnley l*ark. Behalarship. 

Local winners in tBe Press Book 

Chicago Tax Rate Lower Than 
The 1987 tax rates In only II per 

cent ol sooth suburban incorporat¬ 
ed areas are lower than the $3.0^ 
per 3100 valuation of Chiesgo nortb 
ol 87th street, according to a Com 
munity News Service survey of (i- 
nsl figures issued by County Clerk 
Edward J. Barrett. This is down 
from 15 per cent in 1956. based on , 
a Chicago rate of $3 732 

which tost year was saeond high 

Isvlth M-IM. 

niogatoa townablps (our 38.08- 

plua ratos were its flrM. The top 

I was 38.112 in Calnmet City. Calu¬ 

met MemoriM Pf fk.^ Also a first 

I was Bloom's IS OM for Pork For¬ 

mat, School Dlst. 183L 

Clean-Up Week 
During tfte Spring Clesn-Ui 

campaign now" going on in Wortt 
is a .particularly good time to have 
Hie tin department check yout ' 
home for possible fire bsurds. me 
cording lo Fire Chief Bert Lode. 

• Home fires cause more than j 
half the nation's tragic toil o' . 

(ire deatlw each year. Nations 
Fire Protection As.sociation re 

cords show," .said the Chief. "Mani 
of the danger spots in homes mn 
easily remedied, but it may take 
the eje and know-how of a train 

pd fireman to detect them * 
(Where tire departments in 

spcct by request only). 

A phone call lo G1 8 1181 wtl 
let up an inspccUon dale for your 

— • --  ■ sold 

Mrs. W. E. Schultz 

Heads 3rd District 
Mrs. William E. Scbults, past 

president of Brainerd Woman's 
i dub was etocted first vice presi¬ 
dent of Third DUtrict. IFWC, for 
a two year term, at the annual 
meeting bald recently at Ridge 
Park Fieldhouse, Chicago. 

Other officers elected (or a two 
-ear term were Mrs. Jerome J. 
tCanter. Pstos Park, president of 
Palos Park Woman's Chib as Cor- 
esponding Secretary and Mrs. 

John C. Hutch'son, president of 
Chicago Lawn Woman'a Club as 

'■ 'reasuTer. .s 
The following chairmen were ap- 

for a two, year torm/ Ufa. 

Ilrely vrt 

der's nart." 

The chief explained that more 
and more fire departments, in 

rinal areas as well as in larger 
commonities. arc adopting bom*' 

in-sfiec!inn programs and proving , 

their life and property saving ef 
fectiveness The movenyent wa.s 

launched nationally by ^ Inter¬ 

national Association of Fire Chiefs 

'onteit were announced by Mrs. 

^ Village President Harvey Wick prepares to cut ribbon officially opening the new Oak Lawn ^'”***j prcjwh^-nfan^***'^ district 
At the regular Friday N igh t' anj Savings Bank, 4900 West 95th_sC., I^wn Tue^y. Pwtic^^^g m the ceremroW e«;j Winners. Blue Rib- 

Beth Torah 

Services of Beth Torah, the liber-1 Barnes (left) and Lillian Strtuni^ kel ding ribbon; Ed Solle, director; Emil Ratajik.| 
al reform Jewish Temple i airector; Mis. Denis F. McDonald and Denis F. McDonald, president; Wick. Bob McDonald. fisss B— Beverly Hills Woman's 
Beverly liills and 'jj'® ' director; and E. F. W'legel, director. Back rows Jim Nielsen, contractor; Tom Rowland, arch!- Club, Class ft- Brainerd Woman's 
area, oi> May 2 al 8.70 pm Rabbi, ^ „---Johnsoa, director; Steve Kbaric. director and president Club 
Leonard Devine wiirspeak on Can ' •«!; Mrs. Mary Brandt, dii^or; 

Science Save Us. 1 of the Oak Ijiwn Chamber oL Commerce. (Southwest Messenger Publications Photo) 

Schools Qroivth To Continue - - Spur gin 

due to the post-war bulge to births | or 103 pet., and 147.521 in 1986- 
hsving passed its peak to the ele- 57. or J.3 pet. , . 
menUry acbooU in. 1963^ but Based on applying tM 
sUII being evidence in high school enced survival ratio against enrol- 

The present high school enrol¬ 

lment is 61.580, which is figured 

to reach 97.508 by 1982-63. The 

ElcmenUry school enrollment, figures. iled pupils from grade lo grade, j biggest increase was 16.8 pet in 
will increase 46 per cent and high The 1957 58 elementary school which is over 100 per cent because; 1986-57. from 47.036 to 54JI43. 
school enrollment 60 per cent in enrr.llment is computed at 160,156.'of movement to the suburbs and; (allowed by 13 8 pet this year 
suburban Cook county during the, but that tor 1962 32 is 235,254. an. jumps lo 122 in the ninth grade 
next five years, according to a'increase of 75.008. The biggest in j because of transfers from private 
report issued by W H. Spiwgto. | crease was 133 per cent in 1963 , and parochial schools, the largest 
director of research for County 54, when the toUl went from 100. , elementary increase before 1983 
Superintendent of Schools. Noble,066 to HS3#0. followed by 124. | is 9 2 pot . to 174.976 in 196838, 
J Pufler *19 tbe (oUowing year, an increase, followed by 83 pet. the nexi year 

The differential in amount is, of 9.9 pet,; 137,421 Oie nert ^x£ , I© 190.562, 

Third Place Winners, White Rib- 
I bans: 
I Class C—Morgan Park Woman's 
' Club. CIaSs"E—Tinley Park Wom- 
' an's Club. 

Merit Awards fur Effort. 
Class O—Blue Island Woman's 

j Club. Class E- Soulhtown Wom- 
' an's Club, Class F—Ml Greenwood 
I Woman's Club, Class F - Orland 
Park Woman's Club. 

Mental Health chairman. Mrs 
James Neff, Lansing, announced 
that the week of April 27 thru 
May 3 would be Mental Health 
week. Ttoley Park Mental Hos- 

mogth; 
Towiwllip PermiU VsUie 
Bremea 4 8 49.608 
Lyon* 9 148308 
Or hind 1 ' 15,800 
Palo« 5 94,800 
Stickney 10 257,400 
niomion 3 222,000 

Worth 20 228,100 

S1.58Q; 89 pet. in 1958 59 to 67.- 
088. and only 6.8 pet. in 10BS80. 
to 71,886. 

Then begins another bulge, how _ _ 
ever, with 83 pel in 1980411, to|pit|| Ttoley Park, will have Open 
77302; 1311 pet. in 198132. tol Houst AprH 27 from two until 
87.739; and 113 pet to 1862 83 ts pm 
97,598. 

It's only sure there won’t be Bratoerd Woaua't Club 
empty classrooms. i A tour of the Nike Site at 26th 
—-, and Outer Drive has been plan- 
ViatossMa.. mm.-m w . i ued fot aembcrs of the Bretoerd 
wWnaRMn naER EMMI I Womax's Cltto, their buahands and 

A Visitation Web Setoool senior ] friendf, «■ Sunday aftamoon, Ap- 
tfLEni at 138 2.m. Miasto'Bat 
tal{su Cauunander, Cagtoto John 
MtohotaE, wni guide the group m 
It Ttouu the aetitti waapon site tif 
Battery B 4aBa AAA. 

This tour, aebeduled by Mrs. 
'4 Roy Hcllrab. 8848 8. LaOln sL, 
-^ebdirman, marks the close of the 

emmtoatlnn rsweaU. taken ^.actlvltlea of the Civil Defense De- 

188^X 
The dau^rter ef JAn. Ouadi^r tntorad ly 

poUcamaa, and Lucille. Mias BouH-! •"*“**,. 
han ranked fourth in a class aifi?*^**®* 
238 during her junior high acbstol T*?. **• ce- 
year. Her sister. Nancy, is a aopbo-1 ^ 
more attending St. Mary Naureth' 300 potott. This book, com¬ 

piled by toe club’s press chair¬ 
man Mn.'W. E Schulto 9815 S. 

.RIsbop at. will be placed en die- 
ptoy it tba Ultooia Federation of 

: womens Club Ceavanttou to be 
.ReU to (be Shemuw Hold Hay' 
4 7, and SUl ■ 

Judas* for 

rarest 



___Tfcuf.by, >fay 1 19M 

wHfc . floW. ^ 

Hostf^ for the evrainc will be bert Mn. Waiawri 
the outgoiof offkert, Mrs. Scbimaa-1 Luad. 

Beginning May 1. 1958 Our Shop will install 

FREE any muffler or: tail pipe purchased from 

our Parts.Dept, for all Lincolns arvJ Mercurys. 

. MIKE McCarthy 
CONTINENTAL ... LINCOLN . . . MERCI 

1705 West 95th Street d d i a g s Orgaaizacioni, 

Annivcrsairics, Parties 

GArdea 4-1612 

Massat Fuel & 

Material Co, Blessed Virgia by the Society pres¬ 
ident, Mrs. Carolyn Trant. At tbe 
baeiness meeting to be held in tbe 
apdltarium. the oKicers for the 
coming year will be elscted. Re¬ 
freshments will be served fellowlag 
tile meeting ^ 

On Monday. May 5, (be Altar 
and Rosary Society will be host 
for the Arebdioeeaean Conadt at 
Catholic Women of District U' Tbe 
meeting wUl be held in the eburch 
hall at 1:30 p.m. Magr. Tbomaa. F. 
Fitzgerald, ezeenthre dircetar of 
tbe Council will be tbe guest speak- 
er. Mrs. Peter Joyce, president of 
the A.C.C.W. and Mrs, Catherine 
Kuhn. preaMent for the 13th dis¬ 
trict. arho will preside at the nmet- 

ing will also be present 

Mrs. Trant iTa i d this aseeting 

which covers all the departmenu 

of the Coundt of Catholic Women 

premiaet to be of interest to every¬ 

one in the pariah and asks that all 

Catholic women in the cotomuntty 

make an effort to attend. 

Bin.DING MATmi.kU 

COAL. furL on. 
S. Viaicwwif I 

MitrionsMs. Pack 
Alaip 

PAULINE DOYLE 

FU ft-t642 

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU 
FANTL'S 

COLONIAL HOUSE 
2958 95th street 

featuring the finest in 
COLONIAf AND early AMERICAN 

FURNITURE 
MULT 9M •» 5:SO 
TMBIlAt im t:S« 

WATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPENING 

MAY 81I1 

Hilltop S-«796 
Pwfe 

MBS. MABGABET DUGAN 
Oah Lawn . Sawlb MMotep. TWg 

EAfte 2-1420 

mbs SYLXOALSCHBBCK, 

GAsdan 
Mn. Cy^ TMo—g 

riS5i*j3BM 

Retarded Cnildiw n C IwPMim 

Hiy 

•msf f BiMl Win BnWifS 

da^iinmarsBai^ 
rAp*7.7ME 

SINCE ISSS 



•4JM’K TorriM* 
]>iiv<>«r»rs 

F4lta» 

IS^nnU CourU 
.lifoAMB - 
.LI. *mrM'€ INC. 
^10 w. tllM •«> 
1.74«t rnt** 

WtlOHT 
WATEI-PtOOnNG 

and cembit 
CEMENT FLOORS 

PATIOS 
GARAGE FLOORS 

SIDEWALKS 

guaranteid 
BASEItENT 

«ani«i.T r»viN« 
QvaMlv rs«lnt 

Trnnu Cnurt* P DrtvrWAR*. 
IhC L«»* _ 
Vrr* KeUiuaW* - *’ 
«Ar«V^fc AT 

ATan»l«^ 
c S>«VfO 

• CO II 

Dr^i^nwk- 
t'oinmercialj 

» D4f| 

AlteratioBi. 
io*. D r « p e » 
sewing GA g-Sfli 

V II.. Cr.U Hi'.' KortorlWS 3840 West 147lh Street 
Midlothian 

PHOVE CLASSIFIEDS 

Fl'lloB 8-2425 

Business Services SECWJtBY 
RECErnONIST 

Dy CttWtnwtlac Vv** 
m _«AD •• DtRWCTerlsFT tO 

Call Sneddon FUltoh 5 6786 

I Speciel Furniture 
Cleaning. 

> Your 2 Piece Parlor 
I Suite Air Washed 
1 IN YOUR OWN HOME 
I FOR ONLY- 

$3.95 
Call CO 4 2945 

m Buimpii I urik*-. 4tt:ui 

notice 

Wo arc responsible ior only 

ne run when there is any 

in ad. 

GARAGES - DORMERS 
additions 

Quality-Built plus 
Cnmpetative Prlees or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 month term 

LI >1BKR & CONSTRUCTION 
163rd A i. icero, Oak Forest 
(forimrly) Cameron-V^er 

PHONE FUIton S-**** 
Dally B 3 Sunday 9-Noon 

COctf 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FEZATTE SHEET METAL 

FU 8 4373 

error 

RATES 

50 Cents pci line 

MINIMI’M OF 2 UNES WEI.I DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly Ayr 
M dlothian 

8 1503 

Autos For Sole Autos For Sole 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

KIMton 

M’MaS.'^PS 
ROOFING & SIDING CO 

prpair Muirl* 
XlilfTiliiunt rnmbinsat«0 Rtnrtn 

wtRciova gnd tluorn 
ifterBKD 

3785 W. 155UI St. 
MARKHAM ILL. 

EDiaan I-SS38 
CO 

dry « 
r H A. 
Pttnw* 

(ONE WANTED 

rUU. OR PAST TIME 

For the Uaest work I 
At lowest prices call 

M & M Builders 
ED I 1844 IN 8-7812, 

F H A 
Approved | 

Finanriae' Available 

Fatioa. SUenelkB. Dristt 
Garage floohi. 90c aq. ft- 

Call nonr lor 
SPRING SPECIALS 

PR 08994 — BE sam 

Mirrots And ' 
Glass Fumttutc Tops 

QUALITY 
CONSTItUCTION 

COSTS LESS AT CEE 

..F-, 
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Want Ad 
Information 

SOUTHWEST 

ME8.SE.NCRR PRESS, INC. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

AFPSAR in 7 
PUBLICATIONS 

Beverly News 
Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 

Oak I.awn Independent 

Worth Citiien 
Scottsdale - Ashburn 

Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 

Messenger 

LOCAL OFFICES 

Evergreen Park 
3316 West 96th Street 

GA 2^600 

Oak lawn 
5211 West 95th Street 

GA 40006 

^Mount Greenwood 
3046 West 111th Street 

HI 5-2803 

‘'""I NIGHT & DAY 
ovr heating SERVICE 

I'di* 
--. „ Rbeeui the greatest name in 

, A H Ci.r». Jr 11»« 8 M.* , you a Complete i 

____ line of Gaa. OU and Cael; 

i.-.i ►•»ei. I dr i.r.irr. ...od rui.d j Heating, equipment. I 
»»m Ko-niii “ I l-Day i n s t a 11 a t i o n 8. Noj 

—----- money down up to 9-y®*” | 
BottUd Gas to pay Trade in your «.W 

nu'ShisiB A.M—-7' 
Repair, and service all types 
of Healing equipment 

■acin* Hootina 

Company 

G.A 5-3849 • AB 4-2884 

Bottlad Gas to pay Trale in ^^r » FOUNDATIONS _ 
--' healing equipment. We Clean I y iv>» rfpairs 

• . _ Repair, and service all types • • 
BO'l' l'LED GAS - of Healing equipment <JA J-5ASO 

SAGAS For a Complete Hootina___' 
BotUed Gas Service MOUna »v«u«. a p„ntih« a i.k»«at<mu 

Ranges Company IW.I M.ir^.u. ^.1 »«■» r'" 
Water Healers r.u„ Qy caw-*— 

Refrigerators qA 5-3849 • AB 4 2884 .,i ai-d. rruiiw. . 
Di-pendahle Gas .Service____ p..niil..n.. rt-- «r» N. 

Beyond the Main OssoortunitiaS us . ^-:- ( 

A Clean 9*“'*'- *' - ■ —i For your Home's Sake if It,' 
Economical Fuel --- . , __ it? Addition or Re-l 

SA-GAS ' ^lin? Dormer or Garage , 

dSTTas'ir? Cal^r^ 

lilii_ 
Bulk and Bottled System* ; "-;r^ w..ir^ , pXihrtlNG A DECORATING 

SA-GAS SALES CO., r. ;.r —- 5VALL I 
...e-r c rio.ro Ave. 2i..r 1*70. «- NO JOB TOO SMALL , 

BF.PA1RS 

GA 3-5A56 

Pl~.l.-r rroalr. n» All VHal. erU'"** ! 
PArtll Itin*. ro-. Hr J. Kd W" I 
«i..U CA .a*!* - ”>*' 

WAITRESS W.ANTBD 
Apoly between * * 5 p.m. 

MARTI'NQUB 
restaurant 

3300 W »*th Pl ^ 

plan FOt 

VACAT10M MONEY 

TODAY 

downswuts 
IBrUUi-'’ rVn*8HJ P irt.-g. rfr*. If^ wurk 
y^lXEN SHBETMBTAL ic^u^ 

CA 3-7934 lur « 

11725 S. Cicero Ave. 
Bine UUod, W. 

CutaraFS ____I rrin-.k' krle *“• U«d~r «•«•- 
.--- - — r,.u Haw nsiwid™;; 

' r-.TcraiKir- ***; CATERING w eark w 
Weddings—Parliei —-  " 

Showers, etc cwm. -«a»B w 
For informsUon C.U n-u «* 

GA 2-2748 _p..,.~hh. . ■ 
CSTT 

- ; r. ll •.■or rirr* W wa»k W 
^^ .IMV iua* 8 S-«77S 

Pi osimMlriwB _ I__ 

CriPnMF wismihB «• ••jJN 

kfyFi .ntr 1»nv**r PW8m A DMA. «• 

; r. ll ii.". r<"» t 
.IMV iua* 8 S-«77S 

’57 CHEV Sedan Hardtop . $1895 
Belairc - Power - R A H Powerglidr- 

'55 OLDS Super “88 " 2 dr Sedan $1 195 
R Al H Hydramanc, Power Brak.e» 

'55 OLDS "88 " Super Holiday Cpe $1395 
R A H Hydramatic Power Brakes 

’57 OLDS ’’SS ’ 4 dr. $1995 
Sedan • Radio and Heater . 

’55 DOGDE 2 dr . *. $ 895! 
Coronet — Radio and Heater 

’53 BUICK 4 dr. Roadmaster .. $ 795 
R dC H Dynaflow- - Air Cond 

^ 1 (’ary>eii!ry work of all kinds 
Cioq: Remodeling enlarging, attic 

I roonjs rumpus rooms, ga- 
.^-'rages. Vp to 5 years to pay 

$ H 95 Sneddon FU 5^86 
I_Tf-Co 

^ ^ 39^ i-wUia t.inoletim Floors. 

DOWNSrOUTS I irusic for dancing l*ii« - ««« 
Cleaned. Repaired & Heplaccd Any siae band to fit yoar siONinr TAI^SIAR SONS 

« .81 awttrm MTM*^ I_I....8 Wm Al PaPWeT Alld U IMIS 8. ■MBT M 

Inlaid Linoleum Floort. 
Aapbalt and Rubber Tile- -vriC- ■L-AFWW.w - — - 

$ 1 9951 Conco Wall • Metal Trima CnTp***!^ work «»l tppr*. Np» 
I . 8 ■ •_I__ I MAO n-m<ia»llBr. Arw COOP* fwri'OA- 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM | 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE FUIton 8-3230 
Open Daily *-*:00 S«urday 9-5:10 Oosed Sunday s 

But. OpPoetw**»*« Dm*- OpportMwHiat 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
yk/...irjl you lilce FUTTJltE SECURITY wsdi a 

HIGH INCOME? If *o. it will pay you to 

. investifste Ac many benefits to be received with 

a SUNOCO ftanebise. 

SUN OIL CO— 
Offers CO the qualihcd and responsible person 

selected high gallonagc stations in this area along 

with 
1. A peid training program 
2. Financial aaaiscance if accessary 
>. Medaratr Investment 
4. Eapericnce end Itnosrledge of a MAJOR 

Oa Caaapany. 

Formica and Linoleum • 

! Sink Tops 
residentiai. a 

' COMMERCIAL 
FREE EISTIMATES 

OaklOT 
I & Tile CUs 

nU7 aaem. —— — - -- - 
budget by Al Carver, and 

ORCHESTRA 
61 R2818 

TF EN 

HoutahoM Gooi 

CLOTHES dryers 

GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hantiltons ^75 

' ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size/$45 

CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

. REFRIGERATORS 
■ Cas and Electric 

$45 and up 
, ALL MODELS. 
■| MAKES and SIZES 

nocTTNi'M oryi*^ nmdb 

HMrw e 
Alwrvaum a 

U i W. 4B««. 0*nd pmf. 
AMN CmII W* ur PI ^ 

3H’r» •a *• 

We mtt Nave driver*. b«l If ^»0 
• Mil. P*r8 IlMtl* wW CMIT 
rii.aoxAl 811*. 
with cwMaMi ymi KK 

«IBB WtlBBl.T 
ptilh'f Bfitbh h*u» I'wM****** 
mtuTlrd Wk* With •••*» *--• 
tm iAk; t<» 44 hr prr »• 
well •*UWi8h»^ Brff N» r»B 
••nr •• •• whB UMV fy**** 

B-PUdB '«* 

5362 West 95th St. 
CArden 2-4595 

9 a.m. to 6 pm. daily 
_Fri. 9 to 9 

EDGE BUILDERS 
free estimates &ideas 

•A satHfied customer 
is our goal” 

Give us a try before you buy. 
prices to meet your budget 

Stop tn and save at 
. 3811 W. 147l»i SL 

Midlothiaa, DL 

Cuatom garagaa—Addition* 
* Brsement fooms A dormers 
I E Z Terms—3 A 5 years 
I F.H.A Financing 

FU 5-5657 TU 5-0609 

MNnWG CO. 
ctJtrroN RD 

at. len^ aw a 8-1 

Piano and Theory 

Piiigimite 8Mf88 4< Muite 

Bdoeatioa. n» A .paihiide. 
OA A-Otn. Ml* 

W-l 



Ji 

PECK-SUSKI 
AGENCY BLACK DIRT 

Pick. Up Yourself 
or Delivered 
FLT 5-1834 

DIO YOU! CHILD 
Beeai** below avcrafc 
9a4caT Have Mb “ealch mf" 

MW e« all anbiecte let to 
Ml grate iaagbt CA ie4M 

Homes Wanted 

Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. 
W have many buyers 

•LACK DIRT 
SAND - STONE 
F«_L - CINDERS 

GRAVEL - HUMUS 
MANURE 

KEN tURLESON 
TRUCKING 
EU 5-3T93 

Call Any Day 
ANYTIME 

EFFRKNT SEIVICE 

Cal Stevens 
& Co. 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND . STONE 

CINDERS 
■BASON ABLE 

GArden 2-1088 
UNTIL 11 BJM. 

GArden 4-1080 
■ No AMwer CaB 

Gardes 4aMa 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

TSL 

GAiaan 3-1100 

»!« ~ gu 
StoM 4 Ciate' 

Drhtswan 
Tractor work 

MV '4-a9M 

SHIRLBY GILUCE 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAP — BAIXCT 

ACBOBATIC — BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

Aiieifoii 
B.M,adll i 

COOPER FURNmiRB O 
U142 S. WiMMaa Aea, I 



Want Ads Continued 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FuU^ Inaured 

GItwon 8-4906 
u-c« 

un wMo: u r«rid»t« Mid mot- 
IMm' ikto af*»n of fr4». muru and 
o«kar awM anooa wtthm MV* 
nMliW dUdta Mitdinc «• taflMa 
Md MM AHe and Mk M 

M Hunify. rawwUlo and 
faatfiBl M tadaOoD of -iradM tnd 

•Ml Um oiiarnrHar «« owk eUoM^ 
TW •n^ani odd! non* M »ad^ 

TV Repairs 
^3.95 Per Call 

■ MoflUi* GuacutMd Ml 

AU Work 
raat DepMxUUe - Courteous 

MARTELL’S 
H57 W. lUtll St. HI 5-45W 

Tf-L 

Wwitod To KaM 

WnnMd to «•» I ww »ro- 
fnrMlo CifMO * tSrd. 
asAa r *-• 

ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

M04. 

Wmmtmd Tm Buy 

GArdca 2-1109 

miltop S-4000 
TTaad Md^oard. halfM or Hotad 
aoWnM Mm W.ii rod* M 

SILVCt DOLLAt AUCTION 
1 ONAT DAYl 

Saturday, May 3rd, 7 P. M. 
Sunday. May 4lh. 1 P. M. 

'T' g^L" ^ 
raraCESZ |S 

jC^l 
1?,ai 

■ $ » MtVN DOtlABt $ d fM 

$10,000 ia new marcliaaAna !• ha nald. 
■UYT BID! AT YOUR OWN PRICE. 

bAM Gau4* . HsrdwM • futmimn • fmmm Ti 

HhmM • Juilry • Gifts — A dnaMadI now iMus. 

Last Waak'f Mmt DaHv WfiMian 
Mrs. J. I rijiugiir, 1M09 IsouiM, Hsros^' 

in SAoer Oadnir- 
Mn. Eaock I iuenlu, ISlia Beosiiwoy, Harscjr 

. 10 Silver DolUn 
Mr. LsMSr Davis. IMn &’ Wester* As*^ Hssslrrrsr 

in Stives Dollsrt 

Eh« DiilUrJ ifsn S. Wssliem A^, Hsssinuil 

lAs. 9/lria MMmMc, 14S39 5. LwA Taler PsA 

10 Stivsr Oeltsn 





KiiiiitfrtagiMWi 

iiwi iTBMfcih 
^oHng ^v«fythintf 

NowaMart Mn. Bing 
Had ao need to worry 
Ske goclrwl M IciMara- 
(No aoed to kurty). 

sours FARM STAND 
i744 W. 9Slli S*. Ivtyw Pwk 

OPEN-nn year ’round 

QUAUTY RUITS-VSGETABLES 
CRASSSEEOS^ FEimLI^RS ' - 

CEMETERV^ GASCiN PLANTS 

TtL. a CAMm 2-7172 
OpMt A.M..C AM.^TaM« PiiB AM - » P. M. 

utd TUton while attien 

40;000 Yards in Stock 
Qytr 450 Baautlfal 

Prints and Plains 

BOX STORASE 

Interiors 

•m ^ , 

5er nin IgW.: - 

t 



THORSOJY, MAY 1, 1958 9 A. M 
OPEN HOU« 6 P;**: : 9 : 

Frid«y,May2/9AJitoJPJt^30l>Jlto«iBm S«iii«i» 

LOaTEQ AT 

OAK tAWM ' 

excavating CO. 

OAK lawn 
, CEMENT OX 

VANOBB MUIL 

MASoMnr 

ZANDEB-HALLURG 
V (SE«t Mud). 

nqetonk sons 

, (B.«liiw) ' 

MOOKOt’GLASS CO.' 

NEIL MO<M 

(PlaaMfteg) 

SCHACHTUB 
(PaiatiBg tt Dccandnf) ■ 

r OAK LAWN 

LINOLEUM ac TOE CO. 

BULGES PLUMBINQ 

AttOGBSEN HBATWIG 

DRIVE IN WINDOWS ^ PARKING lOt IN REAR FOR 73 GARS 

^ SB 

I ) ^ 
»|B m 



rflRMERS 

SAVE! SAVE! 

FENCE 
POSTS.- 4< 

4*’x7’.For Barbed wire or Fan* Fooeb* 

ALSIP LUMBER 
120tb & CRANFOlO 

. NiTT Blaejwiet, fcMlr »or duty 
with the fiMt 

pTt. i<*m W- HaeDoMl*. mm tt 
Mr. aad Mn. Abbo MacDoiuM, 
»4a W. tTIh at. MufawaB PaA. 
rwcaatlr eoBvlatad the UaeBiaa*s 
count at the AnBy*g Sootheasterw 
SiKBal School. Fort OordoB. (Ja. 

MscDoBaia eolciBd the Araay la 
NoaoBiber MW mt neukmi haale 
trataiac at Fart Laaaard Wood. Mo. 

The IT-year^ aoMtar atteaM 
Caluaaet Hitfi SchooL 

Anar' SpariaMat SaooBd- CI a I a 
WUUmb F. KaberW. aaa ad Mr aad 
Mra. F. W. Koberts. MOl S. Ocera. 
Oak Lawa, receatly araa awarded 
tha GoaO OaodBct Modal la 
BMay BWk anahw 9”* 
OrdteaBte' Croap. 

SpecialM Bohccta. aaaHaad to 
-r-r~T * •< Mo WOBira Mh Or- 
OMBae BittiliiB. OBtoiad tho Ak 
aay to MB4. Bo aaitaod to Cacope 
la Maach Mdt. 

INSURED TO $10,000' SAVE BY MAIL 

Evergreen SnvMQS and loan Assn YALSPAR VAIMSHES 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO 
7700 W. *5tli' StaMt 

:MmUkkOmr,Otm Wmrh Skbpt 

Custom Built 
Furniture 

our Pdrts DefiF. for all Lincoirts and. Mercurys. 

MHCE McCarthy 
CONTINENTAL. . LINCOLN ... MERCURY 

1705 Weat 95th Straat 

SALE! One Wedc Only! 
DECORATtHI LAMPS 

NOW *12“ to *39*® 

BrncMiSi 



LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 

>•40 W. tlMi St. 

Hnitop 5- 

9606 

m* J. Mer ii«M4 tktm. 

IB Mm vaceMac liae to pcet 
the imbaotadon aad coniub woro 
Mmw local nMMenls. owmben of 

CoUeie WOMca't Clnb: 

Wn. Walter Akaar, IWM S. 'Ar- 
teaiaa av.: Mn. Jaaaoo-J. SarreU, 
aem s. Hojne av.; iba. Thoaiar 
ritaiutrick. MOM S. Wiachoator; 
Ika. Batliair navd, 1074* S. Ar- 

toMaa a«.: Hn. raMafc Hykea, aOM 

W. 9Btk at.; Mn. Fftij Laadxraf, 

eoBBtiiea mcc at Hm klaaninr mo- 
siea bdd at the coile^: 

PhlH^lnaa, Paracuajr, Domiai- 
caa Rerablie, Friei, Peru. Argea- 
tiaa. yagoaiavia, baador. Gua¬ 
temala, Liberia, Chile, Plnlaad. 
Paaanu, China, Groat Britaia. ilea- 
iee, Canada, Saadea. Greece. Bra¬ 
zil. Italy, Niearagaa, Ireland, Co¬ 
lombia, Lebanea, Japan, Spain. Um- 
soay. Iwael. Netherlaadi, Bcleiua, 
Cuba, aad Getmaap. 

Sains: Mber Sail Son Fonn 
Polos PeaidcfaticOgganiiation 

The Buma Cuiily It aaprlng fari I the Democratic party in Palos 
to like eaar csasilrte, Pf acratic townrhip. and to ortaniic voters 
eaatral a( Paloa lauMMilp. into a unified group.'* 
; ^Aataedtilt to icperts released by William Buma la the owner of 
•e alSeeWlbe aaeretary bt Itata two trailer camps and two tavems 
tmadih -'a 'MM-for-prollt organiaa- la Paloa tosmaiiip; hit aon. Tim, 
tla«,Aaa beea bagaworatad bg.lirUc Wawly etacted Deeaecratic coewatt- 
'Uaan Bamaib laatthg MatBO aiuB Snaiaii eg -PalanigawdiitiIp, mmlMpM 
jRMm C. iMiai. at the tmOar camps aaC • 

Jt M called the ..Ta|aa Demo- tavem;*'Mr. PHeic la im attorney! 
fratia .qwulpltaw" a«A->Ua p». who baa repraaoMod trailer eampa 
ipasa, aaeaaSMto Me charted M Cook CtXiW. ami.‘flIiA Ik'Mr-l 
•ro:. Iko UliiaOi of totial attorney for liie Bum. 

Ike ikev wm MmIb it T€bc, 
Ot eotwaa, thareh aaethar kind 
al ptecrut atMthtg-'-Wd PIm 
producer Daeid Bobbins baa at million 

a u i t a- 
Siinst C B S ' a 
T) o 11 o" pack- 
agera. claim- 
ing it's a copy of 

' hit show, “Who 
> Dot?” 

Actress Dor- 
tby F Malone u 

^ ■ > aaf for .the ae- 
cbfid episode of the new West¬ 
ern series 'DinuuTon City," 
due ior vi.ewlBS IpU. Glen- 

■db Farrell is iwo In the cast, 
and George Montgomery will 

PRICES 
skSHED am 

Lkonard Bell Js a velofan act¬ 
or but an iuexperionced borse- 
maa In fact, ho wac taking his 
first ride while abaoting a 
"Tomhetooe Tarritary" ephi^. 
Tbo director told him just to 
let bis hotae fallow the olbcra. 
Tho hogna daMkod bp tbo cam- 
an. ngfe-aa jggMgft Bell’s 
tamed iMtibd lied dMbed back. 
Bap's asewtt -BMedly' began 

"Oo'oii: keek with the 
oPlHir: ynBed the dirtetor. 
^IhB the haniet Thil the hone! 
eereaaaed BeB.. 

Gettiag. a-meeaega to the 
right eara is impratot and lo 
is getting Mm right raplace- 
mont tnba la a TV latt Our 

Only the Sunbeam gives ybo 
all these advantages: i 

HUjOJUMIOWARE 

OAK LAWN 

St, Xavier College Plans 
International Festival 

Several wotnen, residenta at the lOMl S. Bell av.; Mn. W. Juieph kibit devioes which will be need- 
loral area, were in the receiving, Maloney, 9824 S. MamiUon av.; Mn. ed to n-create fnnoaa tourslland- 
line at a spectacular social affair John O'Connor. 10801 S. FairQeld marks here and abroad will be pro- 
held at Saint Xavier Coilege, which av.; Mrs. James Pearey, 10Z4S S. the consulates, the air- 
promises to have echoes around the Artesian av.; and Mrs. James Hack. j steamahip companies 
world before ocst fall. 11800 Longwood dr ; also was Fnnk The consuls have filed a comnlete 

Aa intcraational Festival uriH be S®??' Bvergreen revert le aend hack to their native 
presented on the campus of Saint ”*"■ lands. 
Xavier College next fall. Sept. XT- Offidala -of the college and fa- Saint Xavier Coilege has drawn 
2t. Magnitude of the ventuae has cutty members conducted a tour a number of tbreii^ gills as stu- 
abreudy elicited the support of 33 of the new building on the 1S5- dents from OnatemiMa, Cuba. Ger- 
foreign conaulutes and 20* Meam> acre campus. Then Sister Mary many, Viet ffana. Mcaieo. Lithnan- 
shig companies aad airlioea. Huberta. S,SJd., presideat ef Saint la aad Ukrsnia. These atndenu ap- 

The foretcB consuls and *nri“ ^evicf College, outlined the piano pearod in their native dress at the'— 

wives gatl^ this week at the f« Mtumn 
ooUene loeated at 108rd aad Cea- will dominate much of the spring their Mtos. . 
tral hrfc av for the taiiMal plan- «“"•"«««• activity at the ceilece. The W' pegeaat. called “For- 
-lyy -..fa- iMyer mi Hn Bich- which is' conducted by the SsMra eign Faanales,'' is bei^ presented 

wa Wr ^ricka Fina 

ftefflag ' 
pg^ igdleatw ^ “loove It , 
fainlhm-'titf^and u^-'ah 1 
ABC MZt-ML CM if pftahiag 



. '* 'iiiir'iiiiiji 
ft Vi.'.'nniiiiiii'^ 

Vi' I il!!!!!?!? 
HUktl 

hihiis ni 

»hip lervkc is »» JO « »«•> 
SuBday School at 9:30. Paator Jota- 
aoa will alao preach at the erenlttg 

aerrice at 7:00. “ ' 

The Elim congregation meets at 
I present in the McDonald aehool- 
houae at99th It Koetner for all their 

.^JaoMi Smith at Oak Lawn wiU 
leave AprB » with the Carthage 
College choir on a ten day Uw 
through po»oi« Iowa,' Nebraska 

and North OakoU. 
Sfflitk, a freshman maJoiinC In 

music, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
IRay V. Smith, 7001 W. 98th pi.. 

-■ Being a member at Ihe SO 
louring choi*-ia an honor for 
stodeata rte aU year 
members are aelertedf»ly' 
weeks before the tonr/takes 

Enioytng a repnUtian f 
Iredition of a wide range of < 

values 

IN OUR MC^T 

^RMOUCS STMl 
T0PQUM.ITY 

WIENERS 

JUIClS^ WllkTCM’CM 

HOUIJV 
HICU 

MINUTS I 

MAIO 

STELLA'S WELL-VEINEO. - 

GOOGONZOLA 
lOCALtNVCJMCKBK IBfl 

an 4 nva OtUCACV 
iN.jrstir iltM^ 

LAA&E 

NORTH DMCOTA. 

SOLID-FLKVORFUL 
VINE-RIPENED i 

CALIFORNIA 
VALENCIA 

FOR broiling-DEUCIOOSLY TENDER 

p^e 2* — Thtireday, May 1 

■•V. WoMocm JoIinson I 
To Pioodi 0« ”Looo" 

Love la Ohriatlike" wUl be thel 
theme of Pastor WalUoe S. John 
eon's sermon on Sunday morning 
at the Elm Evangelical Free Church 
in Oak Lawn. ThU U the aeeond 
message in a aeries of three on the 
•■Love Chapter” of the Bible. I 
Corinthians 13 The morning wor 

VXkLOES TMOU 
l -WS" SUNOhV M/kV atm 

during 
this 

FQOn 
SK3 tel 



'■‘UR S? 

A public mectinc at tbe nc» to ‘'fbc” roae cady In tbe quea- ttoea kaap such'sites that arc mp- 
district bradquarters bnUdin^.'Uon periods Dr. Cray was adamant,aquito p^Mcrs aadar cbteaicad 
IS6th and Dixie' highway. Harvey,^ about the lack of wisdoaa and ec- control on a temparary baato. but 
nt the South Cook County Moa |oBomy ta,a block-by^bloefc fogxiac the preveatioa ar oUminatlaa af 
quite Abataieal district, was hsM pmeran. and Dr. Harsfall told'such a aoorea for the taxpayer^ 
last week. the iroup that the beat aclentific'^beaefit la a matter that tbe auui- 

Truslee Janes N. Lesparre. evidence points to the tact thaf Icipal' sovemmoatt must handle! 
MMtolkiaa. moderated the meet- focfing not Utl mosqaitoest W. J. Bnehanaa, tbe district 
inc and iotradueed the two (nests'in significant aombers. but moves Banager. ifointed ont that affki- 
for the aRemoun. Or. Hsroldj them from one spot to another.! ala and dvie organnationa at south 
Cray, from Oroviile, Califorala, so (hat one man's temporary re-1 Cook County had been nppriaed 
and co-aathor o( an authoritative lief is bought at the expense ofiof this sHualioo in atriting last 
beok on asoaqaito control, and his neighbor. _ I Septomber, but to date Itttle' or no 
Dr. William Horsfall, Prafeaasr.of On tbe basis of fiRy years ex-.interaal has bean shown in rccog* 

eastern Illinoia. [available, the board eg'the South al Village whose Improvement aa- 
Laat week's meeting wag an; Cook District establidKd at its sociation she renreaented will not 

secataon for an appraisal, ^ theaa beginning the policy that the mo- eoatribute U that aasociation's 
two internationally recogaiaed ex- squito nuiaanec in South Cook neighborhood f^ging program he- 
perts, of the Districl'a progreaa in Coonly would be beat abated eanse they know ^y are being 
three years of operation. Both' throu.ith the source reduction and taxed dor Abatement by the South 
sUted that the progress has been [control method. This is not / so Cook District, Pr. HorafaU again 
eminenUy snlisfactoor. deaoile s„ecUcuUr, but has proved iWore pointed out that such nalghborhood 
l^st season’s recordfaroakiag flood i effective and leas costly. programs should not be expected 
that produced a heavy ^osquiio| j, |j lark of the apectaciibn- to provide more than * or 3 daj^ 

I in the program that gives Ibe [ reltaf. Be also stated that in his 
Horsfaltdemostraled with charts District some of Its public inform opinion this was no more a Job 

tbe evidence for hia evaluation of gtion problem. If people do not {for a mosquito'' abatement district 
the Distriefa progreaa. showing see smoke billowing across the than wouM bs that of potting 
that in 189S. the year the District streets, they simply do not real- sereona on pa^plea* houses, 
first went into field operations, and | ixe that moaonito abatement is be- Hiia neighborhood or limited 
could do littel or no xubstantial, ine don*. Mrs J. W. Heffcnoir. Togging program for temporary 
control, broods of 3,000 mosqui- 10040 Head Avenue. Haael Crest., relief Dr. Horsfall classified as 
toes per inch of rainfall were | suggested thst the District would i an todlvidiisl sort of ahotement 
product, while in 1037 the high-|be well advised to place loudspesk ! undertake if they chose. In re- 
est brood was about 4000 per inchiera on its Geld equipment so lhat:.sponse to a question on the ad- 
of prccipilalion The fact that i oeople Would know when a ve*'icle, visability of the distriefa provid- 
thrre was twice the rainfall in was in their neighborhoods. E. It ; ing ita rcaidents with insecticides, 
1037 sceouoU far the sise of tbe; Levine, President of the Sheldon j are toxic materiala, and unless 
naoaqullo population last year, but Impmvement Asaociallon. com- handled and uisd wisely, may 1^ 
hnd there been no abatment in mented thaft mavbe foncing didn't a haiard to man and animalp 
south Cook County, the production do much good, but it bad a ter- Cook' diatrict exer- 
wimM oeitaialy bavo reached rkfic osyebologieal effect and Tnu- neat -Tit*T~i -am 
seme to.oao moaqnitaea par inch tee Lesparre roetany oeknoWled-i daaa WSk 'cBiaw^Ml 
of rainfall. (ged that hia life with bis neicbon others oti durik Mra 3o- 

■nto question of to “fog” or nfHj might be **mtthnta ‘^wijc I*'***- <**>>.» 

resorted le, but that Uma far.tbe dSSHTwaiMSam'MtSMMSt dSSIk 
District had fomad ft neccesaary ^ wiliflllh.'BUf ^' Ornp jRdMtICil 
to consider “doIUts and ceoU'* f? T*”*?’ 
rather than -^sychologicar vataes. coflvetant aMdinant dMrl£f Mp- 

Mra. frene Boaanko at the HSr-; erator can and does apply these 
vey Highlands Civic League and | malariais in such maaU qnantities 
Mr. John Malcor, Alsip Improve 

8AVM AND BAUM MOHE ■OtE ON TOUR SAVTN(» 
AND ON OUR MQHBT-RAVING PRRC gERVlCE 

mhxmnrror mortoam loam 
• suuwiia AMO anoKeea imvitm 

-You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

SNEDDEN 
eoHSTguenoN co 

• GtaM ToUa T« 
• NUrror* 

to year guarantee 

• ToUa Borfi 
as ate necessary to Ull mosquits 

ment Asaociatian. both raised ques-| wig^rt withoot harming other 
’lions that pohMad to tbe joint re- lortas at vrildtife. and enphasited 
sponsibility the diatrict shares! that the quantities necessary for 
with cities and villages and other ^ wiggler kill are very small. 
governmental units. Trustee Clar-i _ 
ence Bobbe. of southeast Chicago, | SBmVICEMIM 
pointed out that the abatement! James L. Johnson, of 8114 S. 

BetwtIfnI 84^ 

•122 South Kedaie Ave. 
taajis JO apt* Jaajs 

GArden Z-8372 # Protect 
your car 

Now) 

WE SPECIALIZE IN- 

• Basem«nt Flats • Garages 

• AMk Flats • Dormers 

• Additions • Porches 

• Rumpus Rooms • Breezeways 

' HNHiiiP CMS ME AisoitrniY _ 
:!|i|pt>OUt SERVICE CUSTOliHlS! 

,UkaC THOMPSON OUSMOIHE 
am wesf WM ST. HL M131 or 2*>S0e 

CONSTRUCTION GO. 
1S505 S. CicorOy Oak FoiOBt 



FLEECE TOPPERS 

Keg l«.9f 
SPECIAL 

plOA 

^ANM-Or. 
POLY . PAB. WONT 

CHIP . . . BUST . . 
OB CBACK. 

COMPLSTELY 
WASHABLE 

ra«.$7.tS *4** 

PAINT! PAINT! PAINT! 
HOUSE PAINT 

INTCRtOR 
OR 
EXTERIOR 

Values to $4.98 gal. 

Oak Laam, HL 

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS I 

gmil J. Ratajik. R. Ph. 

PORCH and DECK ^AINT 
HOUSE PAINT - FLAT ENAAAEL 

MBi;S pmUBeiVS' 
' Better Cleat Style 

Oil Tanned Leather 

BASmAU-FOOTBAU-TRACK 

SHOES 
Val. to $5.00 

WE .CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
• Mca’a ac Bar** Ctadiiag • HaaBeaaa • Paiatt 

• Took • EUctric A|ipUaaocs • Ladka U Chediaaa Vaar 
AT BELOW USVAL WHOLESALE PRICES! 

MON., TUBS., WED., SAT., 9il«.«i00| 
THURS.; FBI, 9fM.9t00{ SVN, »t30-S4l^ 

EVMYTNING POt HOME AND MISONAL USE 

JASON’SrS. 
9t1S SouthwEft HliahwayiMaNt] 

6A 4.E0ES RARKINQ IDE 200 CARS 
We^uervc Tke Right Te LioUt Quantitic* 

PERSONAL 

SPECIAL SELLING 
GIRLS' end WOREBirt 

$1.00 te $10.00 

FLUFFY FLEECE 

NYLONTOPPERS 
M .>_W a^ «A 

OUR CASH 
RECIStER 
RECEIRTS 

$50 in Receipts Worth $5 
in Cosh or Merchoh^ite 

• * t 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS 

WAsnMsaar dish pam 
C 

aUk aaa. W««T . . . a» 

• Reg. 1«.9T 

FU.99 

$«.RS.9«Iim 
MODEL DGP-2 

UUKE'S 

ACE HARDWARE 
5634-40 Watt trth . St. Phona GA 1-4000 

''OOLS Rorrao op all kind 

Store Meure OmUg e *.49. te R — SeR. R te $ — atia. 9 te 1 



Ut co«rtiBtcW«i «* ho«ei. | 

Atoo *MUfyia« Or*«y»j 
,P»A Jade* Btnw* «*» 
laiid that 190 hoon htT* 
beta buOt'ia tbe *|Ua«« dar- 
iof tbe M two rears. Dr. 
Ebatr Mltiiijwlir. aa OrUad 
Faifc deatiat tUad with 
othar thrta wUnaaiet by tell- tbe Ford aircraft 

INSIDE 

this WEEK’S 

Indepemleiit 
DlSrmCT 19. IMfaala 

-j- - of P-TA aiiJi 

CA>OL Leaf mi Oak 

Lawn wiaa heaocs at 

U all. 

tea 

LEGION to sell 

S.500.000 poppies. 

• a a 
r '• 

"Y” ladUas pUa pow¬ 

wow in Palos Patic. 

a ' a a 

X-SAY aoits to be aw 

display he^ 

a a a 

ANNEXATION Wat 

LUKE "Lelty^ent mi 

Midlothian hurls no hit 

ter in high school base¬ 

ball gaww. 



nTifni*Vi«r. 

LH Vs Vail Yiv 

• BLACK DIRT 
• STONE A HLL 

<• MUMUSi 
HMriM - leiehc ■ Swifiiii 

Mwrfu S«l«rd*r, t to 1 

Y*to ■«»w !■ •«« ■«* tAdmam. S» plaMc ^ am ih^ 
•MV W«i» cwtov. tvioT am ««p—did UolVMt wi* 
MM Iw M MM iuM a few Mi*a fM* lUa dMt. Iv *• mw 
MhHiM - V* atfer gnatlx iaipMMd aarvlcM, «K m 
■aAdMMil Mvit. tM hamUmm waanrtiavi at vludavi. N«w 
•!MlSr>2*K-r^MTu M Mbr. •• pkM* 
Me <Im NwA Am. 

IW Waal ItM tiraal NNNa^ M 

CcMncU Opposes Worth Annexation 
‘ . _ .. a n_T I 

ThfMoiA PalotwCaiBBni- 
■i^'coua™ llenday aakai 
Cou_ty Jud*e Otoo Kanwr to 
OUraiM a petitiaa leekins the 
aonewUon of a portion of the 
unijieorporated aouthwert 
Cook County area to ibo^il- 
laac of Worth. 

An objoctiao to the annexa^ 
tion petition was (to be) (Hm 
Wedneoday, April 30. by tta 
councU'a attorney. Jack M. 
Siegel of Louis Ancel A As- 
socUtes, 111 W. Washington 

At the hearing. Siegel re¬ 
presented several persons 
who signed the annexation 
petition but now seek to with- 
d r a w their names because 
they didn’t understand its 
true purpose. He also repre¬ 
sented several persons liv¬ 
ing in the area in question 
who are opposed to annexa¬ 
tion. 

The petition, filed early 
Monday. April 14. six hours 
before the community coun 
eil filed a petition for a re 
ferendum to incorporate -the 
City of Palos Hills, said Carl¬ 
ton Ihde, 8932 W I02nd st , 
Palos Township, chairman ol 
the council's incorporalion 
committee. 

Other members ol the coni 
roittee are James W. Wilson. 
i09S3 Westwood dr. scere 
tary, Donald G. Brown. 10336 
S 08th av., Gerald lardy. 
JI800 W. 98th pi. Edward j 
Hail 10925 Westwood dr . A1 
bert Heller. Sr., 7357 W 103 | 
St., and Dominick K Perkow | 
ski, 8700 W. 103rd si . aH of 
Palos Township. 

Council members voted b.v 
an overwhelming majority 
April 11 to incorporate as 
Palos HUla at the best way of 
upholding the eoataamtHy's 
integrity Md reaUentiai ehai- 
acter and tneWalning wvad 

the eouDcIl held. Bepnnted xb- 
■exatioa efforto by thcM vlk- 
toges. the commlMce pointed 
out. pooe -g constettt threet 
•f obnoxioua lend uaea and 
induatry — such aa garbage 
dumps and quarriea''— and 
die instalUtioa of inadcAUate 
septic systems tm lota sufti- 
vided aocording to village 
rather than county standards. 

The Palos Hills faeorpora- 
tkm petition, signed ^ 120 
citixens, proposes a 4-square- 
mile city bounded roughly by 
Harlem av. (east), the Cal- 
!t<ig Channel (aouHi), the Pa¬ 
los Hills forest preserve 
(west), and the Village/of 
Hickory Hills (north). Action | 
on the incorporation petition i 
was deferred pending disposi- 
Uon'"f the earlier Worth an-! 
nexation petition. ; 

The anoexalioo petition 
! signed by 43 individuals ami 
j four business firms, propose.^ t 
j an irregular annexation ex I 
, tending from ihe Peak Con 
I s I r u c I i o n Co subdivision . 
souiheasi of tilth st. and 

Roberts rd. to Harvey Lans- i 
downf’s subdivision on the 
southwest corner of lOkrd st. 
and Roberts rd. At one point, 
(he annexation area runt, 
•long the Public Service Co.'i 
sgO-foot-w i d e transmission 
line right-of-way oast of Rob¬ 
erta rd. 

The four corporate signa¬ 
tures ou the annexation peti- . 
tion are those ol the Peak 
Conatruclion Co., Mutual Na-1 
tienal Bank. Standard State j 
Bank, and the Walprel Corp. i 
Attorney Peter G. Schulti of] 
Evergreen Park, former vil-1 

lage counsel of Hickory Hilb. | 
signed the petition as secre-1 

I tary of the Walpert Corp In-1 
' dividual signatures included ( 

that of Harvey Lansdowne. a 
Hickory Hilb buHding con¬ 
tractor and subdivider. j 

Earlier, Lansdowne sought 
to annex hb stdidiviaioa to 
Hickory Hilb via a corridor 
down Roberts rd. Clreuit 
Judge Harry Fisher ruled *b 
wM illegal, however, in a 
quo warranto proceeding 
•brought by State’s Attorney 
Benjamin S. Adamowski. 

WATCH THIS 

STORE 

3231 W. 95th St. 
Evergreen Park 

READ THE WANT ADS |l 

YOUR 
COMPLETE I 

VARRETYI 
STORE 

HENSLEY'S 
5117 W. 

Oak Lawn, lINnete 

Get OaicJTrtaM Pin* ■•Mneteg 

WB DO GRADING. TOOl • 

biccers service 
"LfT BKaGERS DO IT 

POR A UTTU LESS" 

6130 W. 111th i*.. ChlcMgo Ridfle 
GArdMi 2-9S0B 

practlcci. Incorporation aloe 
b the best defense agaiwl 
piecemeal annexation of the 
• > • > bv adjoining villages. OUILIIEW 

• I • ‘ ' 

HBflSTIKKIlt 
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PloUSS 





FORMERS 

INSURONC? 

CROUP 

Suburban Garden Council Meet May 17 
Madw. lUv Tlk. atVM 
at Um Everr««a Fan 

Sdiool. B0tk ft. wd 

sir atnibankip anh 
ssi lor fsaaoBUUn at tfe* 
ilrsBff. aMiousb othsn will 
sdniUMi ft f fiiwd cbsraa. 

' mar'^aroH St Uc (ate. 

As orsanliatioa cooifnittcc 
u been lomed le rcHoplrte 
litial plana tor teltinc up 
w SouHrweal Suburban 
aoncil and far reiTuilmi 
lembers. T b i a commHtor 
akU its Tirst meeltne oir 

WATCH THIS 
STORE 

3231 W. 95th St. 

Ew«rf racii Park 

Solie's Farm Stand 
3744 w. 95Hi S*. Evargraan Park 

OPEN TJIE YEA* HOUND 

Quality Fruits-VagatoblM 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CARDEN PLANTS 

TEL - CAraM 2-7172 
Ooca a A. M. a. » P. M. Sst tUi « P. M. 

ROHaf atma 
■wgnan Putr 

ms. HASaABBT DUGAN 
Oak Lawn 

Sottik SUckBar Twa. 
GArdaa S-ldW 

ms. SYLVIA I. SCBKBCS 
naaaalnwn 

GArdan a-MM 
Mra. Catharin Tbooiaa 

UaM Marla 
Blue lalaiul 

rUlton 5-2U5 
ANN M. WENNEBBERC 

son ComeH Lane 
Worth. Chkago Nidge i 

Pilot HeighU. Palea Park- 
FRIEDA H. SNAVELY 

GArdca aaosT 
Mount Greenwood 
Merrionetle Park 

Alaip 
PXULINE DOYLE 

FU ai642 
MuUotUU — Poocs 

Home Improvements 
FAMILY ALUMINIM OK 
ROOMS WOOD SIDING 

^ WALL PANELING 
m KOOFING — OORMEBS 

BEATTY usw 

auto - LIFE • rate • ikuc* • businem 

DisTrief Salat tmd Claiint OHicaa 

BTLS? ■—iSS 
oak Lawn >m W. ttW It OAadaai »-l 

- «. ■—-iww' A group at aetire wenabera Ike Ckfcy HntttenH^ 3w] t 

ot the Chicage Hortlenltnrnl T*? *”?*.**** ** , 
Sorlety are leading a wore- *‘T**®^ ****** i, 
■wnt (a establlah a Huhuttnn ^?***~ ^ ?***•. _ . 

garden council for rcaidenta Beaidea the btd and re- 
S^ttn aeuthweat aide of Chi gtonal etenU nd 
c^ and southwettem Cook naembera of the eouncil will | 
Ooamtr aubbrba. The purpoee have all prtvpega <rf amve i 
is to provide year-round gar- raemberatap m w hort^l- ( 
gm aervice and information tuml saciety itself. includlM ( 
etpccuily t a i 1 O r e d by the Uie right to dote and hold oft , 
Horticultural Society for the Gee. Thn *!•« mMlve al | 

- -- 

INDOOR UVING cie*y asd Council nre niM-1 ” | 
profit oryanleitiofw with wm “Jf 

hr H> FAMfL Lhing U u^H. and are »« the garden Mwaiy nd afor 
aned hP their menabera who •■atlon eanlar at aoeie^ head 

Early Aiaerieaa is a “naha- *■“ j giaarfa, IIS E Hmigaa av. 
ral” for the family romu that ^ ^Ui- Bothhuthanda and whma may 
requlnm »«un^.»d dmahln w^^SToTa^^and of attnd. Dree af admladpn. 
furniture which blends eaaaal 0,k society's ketnaea iBywhare In 

with warmly eomfortahle iW*- PMol park Palos fcn <»icnga region, as well 
iae Re«»gmUon of the imp^ H^StTltlue Island. Midlo- as Ms toon a( eaeep^nal 
**T dS? Harvey. Homewood, gardens of prominent h^ 
oral activity area te the cn- Park For cuHnriita. amateur aa wcU as 
Ure family is other^lhwest Cook prolesaUnial (Fry admiaakm 
^y, because the a*«W ^i^„l,„rtis ire invited te does net apply, however, to 
homemaker realiiCT iCi an- ^ Council and Horticnl- occaaiooal henellt affairs coa- .: 
portance in everyday Bring. ^ OoMetv Membenhip ia ducted by the aaeiety or its 
The eeunl^ “^(^Ti^lude. tn^ s bonrd). , , 
imrt of the ! „,«„iirship hi the other, in- Among Mie eveal* aehedul-i 

^^^SS^to^b hu^iband and ed for the immediate future 

wife. I 
F • Among the activities con- (1) Aa aH-day visit oa Sat- 
[ ■ templated are garden sei : urday. May 17th. to the sixty- 

F s- -A sions in Spring and Fall led acre estate ef Mr. and Mrs. i 
* dll ■ by recognised apecialisU in B O. Griffenhagen at lake 

I ft the subjects to be discussed., Geneva, Wis. where outstand- 
t TKs^Bw *>*<• including interchange of, ing specialists oa wUdflowers 

ideas and experiences among: will conduct partiet throuiSi j 
the members There will also, the woods to answer qi^ 
be visits to neighboring gar- tiont and disciw the widriy 
dens distinguished for their varied vegetation. Beautiful 

I excellence and the lessons oardens of many kinda of 
though modem activities are , they provide for others It flowering shrubs and uj*'**'*^ 
more play and le» work mak- jg planned eventually to esta trees will alio be open for the 
ing a family room today an blish a amall but useful shelf: occasion Full infocmaUoa s^ 
Ideal reeereation center dur- j „{ garden books and maga pears in the May tesuc « . 
Ing manay leisure and plea- j^^es in a convenient place, “Garden Talks." . ■ j 
surable hours Specific programs and ac (2) A tour of (he ' 

Today it is very simple tjyjtjgj ^dl be developed in' of Mr. and Mra. Hubert A. j 
to plan your » » «> I j^ordance with the w'shea j Fischer on 8^ M. wwrte. 
Hy room by purebasing a ^ members of the coun- 83. just outside og Hinadate. 
aurter grouping U ciL aa determined by a re- on Saturttef. 
Budget minded and gradually ™,entatlve priie**** eomn^-t ■ powfcniim 
add to thu grwap ^ The council will have iU! picn la full bloom, rrfp^m- 
along Family rooms eaa aim eeneral chairman and ing many vanetlea. win ne 
effectively be pul to exeelleot officers and commit- feoiured. This garden is na- 
use with wrougUi iron and , approved by the socie- tionally known for its many 
rattan furnishings You may conduct its own kinds of peonies, ins. day , 
wonder why we are stressing meetings, tours and garden UBea. nod other popular per , 
the importance of E a r i y , j,reo enaiotl 
American in our recent wnt-1 ,ven«s and .ervices wil Iheoo are representative of 
ings All I can say is that we! ^ ^lo anntmer nvenU offered 
are just scratching tlm sur ^ society and oouncU i^- 
face of this uonderiul CM membem of bera. who must alwaj-s have 
mcxlity jn ihi* art* »l uiis > --- • —~ 
time. From recent reports -^ ^ ^ 
throughout the entile Unit-1 
ed States it ia coaaing in very | ■ 
strong When yoa nee the I 
warmth and iaiormal eien- ■ 
tions you eaa produce with : 
such eharming aa well aa i 
sturdy fumitare It la truly 
worth any .small difference 
that you might have to pay. 

If you are at oD toot ana 
plating on purchaMnc fOtwi- 
ture of any diocriptiew; my 
recommeadatlan la that ye* a 
purchase aow and hatp I 
the ban roUing onec agton. » 
Manufacturea ane aaffeiing 
and crying fer buainma an is 
cveryoae these days and 
frankly I am suw Urnt KRaw—“ 
pie would buy naw tony eanld 
errotc a bcallhier Mtoatton 

* for every one inchadtog their 
own families. • j 

' I talked to a president of a { 
bank today and he mentaoned 
the fact that they hove awe 
money oo depooit now Hun 
they ever hod. Pteoae aedapt 
my personal Invitation to via 
it our stolen at llltk and 
Kedzie and our new Colealal 
House on the earner of Hth 
and Sacramento. Yon are rf- 
waya welcome it Pantl'a 
where triendakip li eaw grent- 

Now you sav^money 

on auto insnraxioeaae 

up to 30%-40* 

from 

FANTL 
Furniture Store 

213# Wskt link S*. 

PURCHASE PLAN 

TAILOR MAOl I 

PROfKIHP 
b|f ygp Mp hWNWtcn 
a* no adM poeff 

NEW OR UMD CARS 
Drevnra' Hon gopoiq kofk ^ 

V 

Sefnm knylo* toty Ror. eline^ 

^ EnonwfloihVkollfM^^ \ 

DIAL wnn OHOVfRS 

eiifBraHisBiilsi 
dUN tmm urn amunb avmm 
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Ua Ptoce" Witt Lm» 
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•cattto Bmpfae’' with Jo* 
HeQina, hntt in dnemaaeop*. 
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Holjt. Cr«w Boipiul, 2700 Oitfa— mA thiomm «• in 
W. aoth it., wUeli lervei m hireeA but time* to Mk* 
expiDitvc area ia the south- tleeWoaa vhich ereata a» 
west aeetiea of OMcaco. open- happtBeaa.” 
ed National Hoapital Week 
by tisuinf a blanket Inyita- -- 
tion to the oomaMinUy to be- IBiVICBAMM 
oonie mom hospital-minded. Donald T McGubc a^ 
- There ia lo much miaun- 

dentandinc o< hoapital and 
medi<^ problems thnt only om ^ ~— * - - 
cioaer aooperatioii between “T 
the pobUe and hoapital. ad- . M."!! 

pidon.” said aistar M. Oopo- *“ 
thea, coonBaator o< the ex- ■' . 
panaion procraaa ’‘Ereryone - v rVHJC NOnCB 
seems to blapM the doctors Notfae af tbepaaiid Ckaaaa 
and the Ko^iltaia lor the dt in Gas lahadnle; 
lemma si rWnc eosts.’ Siw NOaTBBSNrI L LIH 011 
ter K. Dorothea eoMlBiied. OAE OOMPANY harebp tfan 
"Don't forget saa hare been aoMea la Ihe that II 
vicUnm of inflation, too. Wa has filed with the filiaais 
realise that in fiya yean the Ooaaaaerec Ostnnaiaiian an 
coat o< imnn hoapital inaur- Apail M, IMt. fiidar Ifi In- 
ance baa increased laore lhah dnslilal Land Cnrt^taaal 

enat at Uving. Bosmver,'fe« yidm.lm «ba « 
people uadptstand the na- aapplaaantary k 
sons why. "For anaaiplc, Bely aereice to caela 
Cross is a non-profit lastita- under tadnatrid 
lion. Our pnipoae la Ja aeraa S, aahjaet la aanr 
oar eonxnunity tNth na n- eUaw and rods 
striction as to raae. aalar ar in Ite onmt at 
creed. We seA aaly to aasiat Mhar infan 

TOO SOON FOR AN OBITUARY 

Newapapem have a reference room called "the omt- 
gue” where they keep clippings nnd obatnariea of peo¬ 

ple famnna ar infawioiia When a peomcniiieat man 

dies, they haul out has abirnsry and print it. 

Somebedy Hid that wnfa Math Twain once before he 
died and he atadc a riaiiic reply. He said: "Reporta 
ef my death arc exaggerated.’* 

Ever sinoe -tfiSS. when the Salk vaccine waa eficially 
approved and liornatd foe use by the U. S. Govern. 

mrnt, people have been writing abstuarica ef paralytic 
polio. Peliai, aay, is linislied. But Uke Mmh 
Twain, such peiie anthnririri as the Natioeal Foun¬ 

dation for Infamfic Paralyse anawari Tteporta of 

Tnic. 65 owBinn Amaricana have had oaa or more 

ahota af Sa& voocine. But only )S millioa have hod 
the three sheas pteacffitad for full proCectioa. and 4d 

mdlinn have bad no shots at alL, 
Tnsa, the mmiber of polio coaco dropped way dowa 

last year. Bat 1957 otay have been a year of light 
peKe attach. WiA three out ef tavea auscepdbtr peo¬ 

ple still unvsrrinaH d, there is no guarantrr that polio 

■*1“ ■»*to 
school rhadrrn. 

10 tfaot need vsrriostion most arc prc. 
Sean sgrrs and parents of young chil- 

is plenty of vaccine avaitabic now for 
diem of age. It’s the ebeapeat insur¬ 

ance on the market 

HEALTH CARE OF THE AGED 
In this age of i its inn rasing longevity, the health 

rase af fiw agad has heeaaae a higl^ impnrtant and 
That prshltm h now bchig 

I POWTfi 

I ' SOUTHWEST 
' ^ BY BLMEK LYSBN 

Semconr once said that Worth h a village uniqae 

in itodf, tun by nIBciala who would Uhc to wrha di^ 

own rule booh, adect their own umpire and amiga only 

one score keeper to die game—their own. 
^ While we think this de- and two cities—noae has 

I -reripUon is somewhat out of ever pulled anything ilka 
I line, we must say the vlHage Worth did last week, 
.offidala continue to do things • • • 
I that If done in any other This little "private eon- 

, town probably would cause terence” just happened to 
a civic uprising. come at the same meeting 

Take the matter of- the in wMoh the board accepted 
secret sessioB durjng the viH- bids amounting to $lgOS,010. 
ape board aaeeting AprU 29. Now there smy be ao eon- 

Now it should be stated neetioa betsreea the award- 
' that the tniatees eaVed it ing ef eoatraeto and the 
aa ’^eaeetuive teadon.'’ ‘‘secret huddle.'' Bat the way 

But BO Bir'‘*r what appel- it was doae ceold aaly cause 
latioB they hang asi it. it this reporter to wonder, 
stdl waa a "secret acaaioa." After aeeepdag Hm bids 

'Ttos press was barred; aa were and bowing to srtahes of two 
all dlbers, except tboae sel- night club owaats ia the 
ected. village to atMad the doe^ 

Just what was so secretiva hours of laveras. Tillage 
aboat water wm hard to ua- President Vera TsmN*a aa- 
deretaad. The board had op- nounced the board tdould 
eaely talked aboert sewers bold a “fifteea adaiilt ex- 
and Uqiior. Water aboaU ectutive s-rsiira * 
hove presented a# problem. Ihere upon the regular 
Bat it did. buainem was bsHad. the 

* * * board and viltoga dark toft 
A court reform bin. win the council room and retired 

be offered lo the votere in to the hasrmeat. 
Nooesnber, and the big seB- One hour and five adautes 

I lag point to local rcaidaBta later when the tnistom asar- 
wUl be; the heat goaraatoa died heefc into the haH aaly 

I for democracy ea a village oae person reamiaed—thia 
. level ia to be able to elect reporter, 
year own neighbors. President Trsigilhi thea 

* * * stated the seasion had eoasid- 
Attempts by village offiei- ered complaiata abeat Ihe 

ala to bar the press from water system ia the Wood 
mertings which ahould he aubdivisioa. 
open to the puMie have a t • • 
bad affect on everyone. Figures just released ea 
Warth ia not only hwiiag total votea ia the April tit- 
Itaelt, hut ether boards as mary revealt that Bgp. Fr^h 
wefl. X. Downey of Oak Lawn pal- 

* * * led more Demo era tie vatas 
We dmtdd state there that than did aay olhar Damaera- 

oar chato af aewspapeas eov- Me eeadidate ia Nk ahtow- 
aaa J2 lasacparatod vMlagas baa dhtricl Ha atos tan 

Holy Cross Hg^iM 
Asks^ Get Acquainted 

aa' mss held Imwe baam uarlsi xay far aavctol ycaso, out 

■aw rasaateh sdfi ka iaacasified a^ dec work of Ac var- 
sous hrsMi orgaoixatiaas iuvoived win be cooedmosed. 

Tbc cousidl alxa will week doscly with healA in- 
sumaoa gpoapa as am xtvriapr aa imprnvi the coverage 

of the aged and to eec that tbcac iaauraaec doUaca go 
farther. It is believed, ia edditiess that aouch caa be 

done for elder people by the states and communstsea, 
and the cauacl will tadteTOi to admulatc the acdvitica 

at thcac IcvpIa at gooonwnrnt. 
Averngt life expectancy now Is almost 10 years toog- 

cr that it was at teocmly aa 1939. The joiot coundTs 
goal ■ to moke die rinsing years of the lives of all as 

happy and as i ossifortahls aa poasshlc. 

GRANTS. N. M.. BEACONt "It ipighi be logicnl 

at shss alage to any shat it the achoola were as bod as 
she csstsos painsed ihem.in the firm post-Sputnik days, 

the U. & watdd arvet larec got a apace rocket off Aa 
graimd. Wo balaeva, aa a aaattcr at fact, dwt it has 

bean wholaaonm to talm a long-critical look at the U. S. 

’tat wa doubt, if all the brtatt bearing and hear 
piillis^ waa na com ary. Tbc U. S. has been raising a 

pretty fait crop at srienriata after aU.” 

PINE BLUFF, ARK., COMMERCIAL: "From ^ 
Federal flomnsmill's vikwpeint, tbc 10 per cent cxciac 

MX an all triephone service is a dne thing .... Bnt 
fran moat any nthcr angle, it’s an exceedingly hnd 
tax. In the bnt place, il*t djerriininetory. Theic’t no 

rxrlar tax on water, gas ar eleciririly. In fact, At 
ttltphana it die only raaesitiel houtchold uriUre that 

-to ao-WHd.” 

OF 



LOOK 

LLStMltsMlns 
IMkcMttNMMI 

BEATTY 

r; by catling 

FARRELLY'S 
FINIR FI.OWERS 

BEverly 8-5815 
choce her flower, here. We have H h« i 

beautiful bloom., for 
^»|arge election of atttaciwp potted plant 

CASH and CARRY 



Ridge Civk Council Nam^ 

Joseph Lavorq President 

Ketlog Gets WfMi a* 

$1,917,476 Job U5S1 
* ' gnm duirau (or Iko Bco- 

A‘ $1^7,470 eoatnet to ">7 “«• Woomo'i 
KollotEC Switchboord 004 Sop- Chib, boo oimopfad a coat- 
ply «o. at MM S. Cicm mr^ oittae meetiBC oa 4(oy tt at 
■a annoimced last /week bjr • P *- •* boaa ia ardor 

LIQUOR and TAf 
elected presideBt of tbe ,,755.'^^?^-?“’’™ 
IUd«e Civie Council at tbe «>»eptes trom « coma 
AprU a T^ntlnr ordaotatlooo, was (ora 

Other new odficen (or the .7^ eneourape pro- The nature o( the contract 
ion term are: is«~h«ii K. advance and eoardinate calls (or wort to be perfonn- 
Smith, MM S. Vanderpoel civic, social, commercial od at the Kellopp Company's The board mambeia eons- 
av., vioe-president; Kathryn *"?, ^••ustrial Interests and loeatiaa in Chicago where prising this committee and 
R. Swanstrom W27 S. Damen *cl(are oi that part o( the they will make (orty-two ele- asiisHiig Kn. Cbapwian are: 
av., sccertary;’ Gerald R. Gor- 2^ Chi^o bounded by graph terminals designated Mrs. R^ph S. Sbaa(, 10633 S. 
man, lOtM S Hamilton av Rlthty-seventh Street on the as AN-FX5C-2S. Western: Mrs. H. L. Cole, 
treasurer, Henry W. Ken- “ortt, ^ City Umits on the g Jr, 10117 S. SUte; Mrs. H. 
nedy, 10224 S. Seeley av, 'wiHUvT the eff.^^ C. McCluskey, 9001 8 Dasaen; 
trustee; Burton A. Scheldt, fj**' City UmiU on ^ Mrs. Carl F. Undee, 1701 W. 

1700 W Olst PL, trust^ 99ib;^ ^2i 
John B. Tipton, 2345 W. 112 The new oHicers aiid trus» proximately 20% repres^t- 8. Charles, Ifa. 
St, trustee; Charles E. Whee- tees will be installed at a tng four hundred thirty-four Khmit^MH 8. Leavitt; 
ler, 11127 S. Homewood av, dinner-meeting to be held man months throughout the i‘'L_’’**** 
trustee; and Ruth Conner, at the Beverly Country Club nmdurtion o e r i n d of liv rwapect; Mrs. Arthur Hy- 

tt the talent fraas tbe 

MIESTER BRAU 
OR 

BLATZ 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. KHh-St. 

Starts Friday—7-RIfl Doyt—ASay f-IS 

Right Across The Street 
An Age Of Comedy 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW . AT MIDNITE 

Devil In The Flesh 
Maidamoiselle Striptease 

Women Of Rome 
Admiasiou $ .90-Htetri Service A .10 (OpciaOal) 

r.aa Cnntaeiian Tidiet 2Sc (Opctonal) 

Common wealth Edison Sells 

3,968 Units In Sales Drive 
Armed FtMres Day, May 17, 

will be celebrated throughout 
tbe United States by every 
military installation in tbe 
nation. Open house, parades, . , Commonwealth Edison 
aerial displays, public addres Company rep<^ted today that 
ses will all contribute to this sales of electric clothes dry- 
ninth annual observance, ors during the utility's spring 
Here is the public's oppor* [ campaign, just concluded, re- 
tunity to see first hand where ; suited in sales of 3 968 units 
many of the tax dollars are by Chicago area dealers, 
spent on this nation's de¬ 
fense Notwithstanding the sharp 

decline in general appliance 
Tbe Navys only manufac-1 throughout the country, 

lurer of torpedoes and other ' total was .only 3.45 per 
underwater ordnance equip- cent .short of the 4,111 dry- 
ment will hold open house g^s sold during a similar 
between the hou^rs of 1 pm ^ i„ rtie electric com 

™ V 1 pixy’s service area last year 
val Ordnance Plant located 
at 7500 W. Roosevelt rd, in The nine-week campaign 

waa ^cked by a heavy vol- 

amti ot consumer, dealer and 

FLOWERS 
Because mother loves 

flowers and because 

you love mother • . . 

you couldn’t pick a 

nicer way to remcm- 
\> 

ber her special dayl 

CHOOSE FROM A 

WIDE ARRAY OF 

LONG LIVED 

POTTED PLANTS 

BEAUTIFULLY 

PUKS'S 

ACE hardware 
S634-40 W«tl Sc. Phonu GA 2-40( 



i&MOUSI'-l 

Sf , «• » ’■ •*** . 
, . - - ri.-^W. 

T L‘t 
trf 

of our BRANQ: new EARLY AMERICAN STORE 

THURSDAY: MAY 8th thru MAY M 
mhh^b^bV sib^b b^bb^^ bbbbh^b bbbbb 

OPEN EVERY HITE TIL 9 P. M. 

SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 

TiMnSof, Mar «> 1*^* — * 

__ CjyFN AWAY fN D0C» FtrarfS 
COME IN AND REGISTER - NO OBLIGATION TO BUY 

vnee hrst 200 ladms will recmvi FREE A STRING OE PEARLS BY ASAORLINE 

WE CARRY ONLY 

THE FINEST . 

LINES IN EARLY^ 

AMERICAN FURNITURE 

OUR UNi'INCLUDES 

ETHAN ALLEN 

SPRAGUE-CARLETON 

HEYWOOOWAKEFfELD 

CONQVBL 

FOX ; " 

KELLY 

GARDNER 

•aK 

ri»v 

958 W. 95th-SL 
OURS WKK0AYS 9 to 9 

iSArden 4-6000 
SUNDAY 10 to 6 

PLOITY or FRH PARKING 



UM* (ame Umb adnueM to !• hii laM (iv« tiat at baL .raa. PWBipa 4r«w a wait oa a dmibla al^ bdl to mml 

Kemru Sartia^ wfceia ^ led l-l at tbe »“* ““ Sae^ to HtM aad pat Craaa —- - 

*^^*y*?*^ aad a(''tte IM laaiaa m ^ tnrtaf to ataal aa find baae. etaaa atola "22,1 

^hiS^^rlrtlaatril^ Aadaiaona tiaHa.Itoa? aa- **«r* ^ ’^flJ**** *?***• “SiT* ^ 
8^bu^ Dtatrtto aact al«y jrtfiee Bartlc’t walk, reat- bat wa eat trylai to nsaatU, fint baaaaaaa, aiac- awto.rf 

henloaaa aacrUka aad a ***d*eh Ua IH to a doable, tod Se^ aal Graaa beat SmSj 
^ Paaaod ball a wkiab-lSdo^ "*** ^ •*“ with the wiaabv twaa. Vlek- SSffi 

snjsrrirr 2s 2^ 

'^r’S^r.toa.we.ttb. 
route for the Cara to their P***ber, Bartle atofle to aeaac *’** bataaea. nawhieh they aeand to the 4,^,^ 
*-0 wto o*S*Fnettooal Lee 5?™ *"** ^'•■‘beritooe aiac- Both Blooa and the Cart- •?*“•*- Vye^ battlaB far aaja 
allowed only l^hlla. walked jUi “*• T!!rMUk tST^ 2^ 
one and finnrt thirteen to **** baaeman to ead the aptoee but Blooa bad the **bbalik1 etef- wma-rt 

! ST’ rt«to«r^n!r^ t£ help of two key Cardtoal a- ^Harrto wrfkrt to fill the IggjL 

■BtHild for the Metoora. fare Klein tripled foe the Mete^ gS' ?”Xh?* vT rf aShia 
up two runp. fix hita. walked ora to tbef half of the ^».!*«**>?* Chyayi Het«hto . "*?* 
four and itnicfc oat nine I find but a aha-p'roiay fraa reached flrit baae oa J* a-to-w. 
Bartle. Card toft fielder, ted j the outfield cut hia dawn at * •"« to atart the ~ rmi 
the Carda with two for two' the plate when be tried to fourth ianind aad riocea SLJrL!? yT!**!**^ . ■ ■»— . 
to run his streak to tire hita stretch bis hit into a hoow eaaae ^ with saothOr error J ^ 

dou^ play wHh Wehetohi 
scoriad. I 

The Cardtoal Sophoaaoroa. i 
roaehed by Kea BtrallBMttor! 

niH Oir 9 Me Curse 

4500 W. IIIH1 s*. 
GArdaa 4-38rt 

Vfrtto for 
tnfarmatioa or 

MOTH 
uad IMM 

CARDS SHARE LEAD WITH 
^ Oaatosunity Bidh'a Cardinal 
baaeball team held first plaee 
for a- breif period last woefc 
whoa (hey broke the toadue- 
laadlnd tie that existed bo- 
tween tberaaelras and Frac¬ 
tional when they beat Frae- 
tloBol. X to 0, OB MoBday, 
April aa, but the joy eras it 
abort duration as Bloom's 
Trojans ckrt out a 2 to 1 win 
over the Cards on Tbursady. 
Ifay 1, to put Blue Island, 
Bloom, and Fractional to a 
Ihree-way first plaee tie. 
each wMh X-I records. 

This week the Cards hoot 
Kankakee on Monday, May 
S, and then host Mordan Park 
Hldh School in a noo-leadue 
tilt on Friday, May 0. Next 
week the Cards play Fraction¬ 
al on Monday. May 12, to a 
district game. The winner of 

B. I. Trackmen At Bloom 
Community High’s track 

team will participate in the 
State District Meet at Chicago 
Heights this Saturday, May 
10. Expected to repeat as 
District champions is Bloom 
winner of the State Track 
crown the last two years. 
Loaded with top-notch per¬ 
formers, the Trojans have 
won most of the important' 
relays held in this part of | 
the state this year and are 1 

heavy favorites despite com- ] 
petition from some twenty-1 
five schools at 9 00 a m on 
Saturday. | 

This week the Cards host , 
Argo. Fractional, and Bloom I 
in a quadrangular meet at ' 
Blue Island on Tuesday, Hay 
6, Next week the Redbirds ; 
host Bremen. Evergreen Park 
and Sandburg in another ! 
quadrangular on Tuesday, : 
May U. 

Last wreck, the Cards found 
the going rather difficult as 
they participated in a trian¬ 
gular at Kankakee on Tues- ; 
day April 29, and then host- 1 

ed a quadrangular meet on I 
Tbursady, May I At Kanks- i 
kee the final scores read: | 
Kankakee 77H. Joliet 42'4, 
Community High 28 Joliet j 
took the Prosh-Soph division 1 

with 75 points followed by , 
Community High with S9H 1 

and Kankakee with 13',k. Kan¬ 
kakee won the quadrangular , 
at Blue Ifiand with 57 5''8 ; 
foUowed by Leyden, 36'A, 
Lockport 31'A, Community j 
High 2e<A. The Cardinal 

: Frosh-Soph ran wild to their 
meet with 88Vk potoU to IS 

i for Kankakee, for Ley-, 
den. and 16 for Ixickpart. 

At Kankakee, Newton, a 
transfer from California, took 1 

I high point honors by copping 1 
first in the 100, 440, and 220 
along with running as apefaor 
map on the winning 880 re-1 

' lay team. - Silliman of the | 
j Kays took two first when he 
I was out in front to the 880 
I yard run and the mile. Other 
I Kanakakee first place win¬ 
ners were Mooh, low hurdles ' 

j Johnson, broad jump, and | 
' the mile relay teaaa. 
I Frank Moore was the only j 
Cardinal able to come up wit 1 
a first place and he accomp-1 < 
lished the feat to the high 1 
hurdles. Davies took two se- 1 
conds. the lOO and 220, while 1 
Mulderink, ihot pat, aad the 1 

[880 relay team of Brawns, , 
[Jones. Saoddy, and Dawks 
took the other seeohds gar- 

I nered by the Cards. Third 1 
place Cardinals were Davis 1 
and Randolph with Moore I 
sharing a three-wray split in 1 
the high jump and Koloff 
sharing a two-way tie in the ' ] 
pole vault. I, 

Watta had a double win 
in the 100 and 220 to toad the | 
Cardinal Sophs while Hem- 
mons. high hurdles, and the 
mile relay team of Askew, 
Jones. Erwin, and Stalley 
gained firsts. Jones tied with 
Petrinos of Joliet for tint 
in the low hurdles. Second 
place winners for the Cards 
were Kiss, 880 StoUey. 440. 

' Schuke, discus. Lynch and' vault with BUIto^ of Kan- 
I ^ Henderson split seeonAto the 1 kakee aad Banalkter of Eoek- 
-1 high jump, and Watto tied port 

with Halt of Joliet to the The Card FroahSoph had 
I broad jump. The 880 relay little difficult to toki^ their 

team of Watta, Gunn,. Wil- meet when they ran up autre 
I Ham. and Lastor finiahed see- potoU thw the other three 
I ond behind Joliet Third, totals combined. Watto tod 
place Cardinal winners were. the Cards with wrias in the 

[Boyd. Lastor. Askew, WB-1100 and 220 while fiagto firfi 
I ilams. Spraggins. and Brad- placa srinoera w a r a Ifaua- 

^ , “**• BonOto. Kins. BSO, 
Tlw Cards failed to teg- Joaett torn hartl^ Sprag- 

iator a first place wtoaer to giaa, mite. Lyach, high jamp 
the quadrangidar at Blue la- Headenou. broad jump, and 

^ land. Newton of the Kaja Bradford, tfiacim. MaUeriidi 
I took two firtU. the 100 and shared Vrtf. in the poU vault 
1220. along with running an- with Joaes of Lcydaa white 
: chor on the winning 880 re- both the 880 tetoy team (Wil- 
I lay team of Wright, Moch, liamt, Lmtoa. Guna, Watts) 
Griffin, and. Newtoa. SiUi- aad the mile relay team 
man U Kankakee also had (Aakewr, Breria, Jobes, Stol- 
two firsts when he broke ley) woa fiifi ptocea. 

Urn tope in the 880 and the Boyd placed eeeoad in both 
mile. Jemee of Lockpott eeer- hurdlm while sfatole strnad 
ed (wo firato f<w the Pertesa atocu wdaaan ware Gan. 
when he woa ihe psfc’waifa SST ftaxUsM. Wm. iSra. 
and the broad jump* Kanks- 440. WilHaaw, 220, and Hea- 
kee had another fiiat to the dereoa. high juam- Third 

I mHe relay team made up of plaee winnen were 'CoHier, 
Meyers, McCarthy, Wright SUUey. Schulte (2). Turner, 
and Moch. erbo Aarcd a three-way tie 

Brown took lecoada in the Bi IBe pole vault, aad Jadcsoa 
100 and 220 for the Cards *Be shared a tw^way tie to 
while other secoad placet ^ Bigh jump, 'Bostrom of 
went to Cardinals Moon, fBe Cards took fourtk place 
high hurdles, LeBcau, 440, w the mile. 
the 880 relay team and the -- 
mile relay team. Davb. 100, | 
Davis, 220. Shirmang, dtocua. M A Mri 
took third positions while I A W W I 
Moore tied for third with lNJOY TMI 
Piedlow of Leyden in the I mi^maa 
high jump. Koloff picked ap iiBHDh 
a thirds of a point when he uawawaasm 
shared fourth in the polclfUjURM 

tioa for the faagaa title by m 1 _ 11. v— B.. 
! winning their Ivsa flamm last • ^ 
I wuek. Oa Taasday, the Carfa BajayaUt Year aa ifca 
beat Fraetlmul. «, with 

snjrisar,* • 
|setti weat the toate m the Aaywtotee. 

I Cards beat Btoem Bl. Fahey. • Fammm Brmrt Naame. 
I Card catchar. lat twa a( the . __. ^ 
! three Mte asede sfJ—« FMe- • Aivaaprt Beaciwg Arraaptd 

NOW OPEN! 

• ISswiag 

Groca 

# Driviag 

Liam of GoU 

’the -thfrig 

e WeA-md sr . 1,11 ncaiio, 
SI Ihu toamwm year arowfi rsuxa 

J SPBTIMMM POM 

' Swimming midrt wator s^ • Bowin, • 
r Iihi^ e • ^ing • cJl e 

• Archery • Skeet kend Trap SweAw • Bowline • Huuiim 
(la Mauai) e Organited rccrcaU«L 

■AST TO SOACN 

M**'*"'" Border 
^’**5?*^ » North Weitera R.R. 

(r^ O' l-ekro-oveniight 
from Oucago 0 Mdwapkat Daily ah-l’me eerrice^ 

‘ ** '*'•* O'*** •'"'It'* 

SARASOTA, FLORIDA 

6 MAmc NMn 

• Hom'a Cera af 

• Hotal Swfmmina Oottcing and romoncing — thot'a YOU* 

Adillionaira's votoNon of tha oalabrilyw 

• Yeehtino wviea fil|pd Naw Tarrou Holall So don't woH 

thw. Piorida Kaiia onolhar minuta for rawationil 

a. aSaV**^ WCM. YVAVK A«NT Ot WMTI — 

NEW TERRACE HOTEL 
r. a laa in» ~ imm*. H^uo — tol mii* 
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To Poike Event 

90011V PlOi«a* —*--- 
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SSmhb KfTTI***^ MIMA ■ C 
KodA*! bMl imIm «* *S*« C«^- '.SALI *8 
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SSmhb KfTTI***^ MIMA ■ C 
KodA*! bMl imIm a *fcw _.'.SALI *8 
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^ .WirtlHi^ wai Civ* Ym 
" One Set of Kduree PiK 

mth AifJWVttSAeir ofF« 
flfc rfc .alfeakMJWkitoReDnfai 

30% 



Board Investigates Future Junior High Program Jn Oak 
planned when Uie board and. fractional uie could be made would have to croaa and also 
conauUanta agreed on a flat' of specialiaed teachers and | the fact that walking'nir the 
$1800 lor the survey to be specially equipped rooms highway would be a necessi- 
conducted. said Dr. Wells, but in a jun- j ty in some places. He said 

Members 6f the board ask- ior high of 750 students all providing bus transportation 
H specific questions concern-, facilities and personnel could ' would be more costly in the 
ing the areas of the report be put to most efficient use. ‘ long run than equipping sev- 
felt to be scanty and after the I r—■■ ~_Z—.. .. 
evenings of discussion it ley raised the question of I 

BY JOHN COOLEY 
Oak Lawn’s future Junior 

Righ program was investigat¬ 
ed further last Friday night 
when the board and profes¬ 
sional consultants beldafinal 
meeting. The board had ask¬ 
ed Dra. Bartels and Wells to 
return with additional mate¬ 
rial. not being completely sat- 
with the report Submitted by 
the doctors earlier this 
spring. Particularly theJ>oard 
wanted more information 
about costs of junior high 
and the district's ability to 
meet them. j 

The consultants stated that 
they would be unable to give | 
further t i m e to the study 
(aft- - Friday's meeting) un¬ 
less it were on a consultancy 
basis of $S0 per day. They j 
said they had already put in . 
more time than originally 

catlonal plan outlined. The 
help received, 'be said, was 
hard to nwasurc in dollars 
and cents, but he felt the 
study would be valuable to 
the board when making fu¬ 
ture decisions. Hannum also 
pointed out the value ot the 
discussion groups set up . by 
the doctors. Bringing in the 
public, getting tteir view- 

suits of lay study groups in 
the report, all had been val¬ 
uable Hannum thought Mere 
members of the community 
are better informed on school 
problems as a result of the 
study, benefit hard to evalu¬ 
ate, but possibly an influcBec 
on the bond issues, wbiefc 
were supported well tborugb- 
out the district said Han- 

felt to be scanty and after the | Board member Dean Stan- eral buildings for junior high 
e ve n i n g s of discussion it ley raised the question of I Board member WiUiam 
seemed that at least many of transportation to one build- Watt was still dissatisfied with 
their questions were answer- ing, which presumable would the survey report, wanting ing, which presumable would the survey report, 

be.located in the area of 97 something more in he way 
This reporter's final ana and Kostner. Dr. Bartels stat-' of a time Uble of when the 

lysig of the questions and ed that in many districts slu- district would need addition- 
answers was that the doctors dens living as far away as ' al rooms, when bonding pow- 
feel a junior high program is two miles are not provided | er would be available, etc 
highly desirable from an ed- with transportation, and that, Said Watt. "1 am at a loss to 
ucational standpoint and one it is not considered to be ^see where there has been any 
central building is probably , too great a hardship for 7th ; gain from this survey. We 
the least expensive way of | and 8tfa graders to walk that had most of these facts a 
offering such a program, pos- distance. Stanley was still year ago." 
.sibly the only one the dis- concerned about the possibiU- Superintendent Japics Han- 
trict can afford If a junior ly of youngsters walking to num pointed out that the 
high-program were to be of .school because of the rail- board had wanted an objec- 
fered in several schools only roads and highways m a n y i tive view and a future edu- 

40;000 
YARDS IN STOCK 

Over 450 Beautiful 

Prints and Plains 

Sandra Rae weighed in at 
six pounds, four ounces, and 
Rhonda Kae was seven 
pounds, one ounces They 
also have two sons. Ricky 6. 
and Bobby 5. who have been 
slaying with the happy grand 

and eight and a half pounds and parents. Mr and Mrs. H Wilt 
iry is the first grandchild of hap shire of 106th ii. Mr. Will 
two py grandoarents Mr and Mrs shire is a teacher and assist 
the Lester E Thornton of 4830 ant coach at Oak Lawn Com 
nn. W 5>6lh pi and Mr and Mrs munity High .school. 

L. Phil Ingerson of 4825 W 96 • • • 
av. .St Don is with the V S Dept Another new arrival is a 

OAK LAWN REVIEW 
By ANN BENNETT 

fkee 
estimates IN YODE HOME 

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERIES • SLIP COVERS 

BED SPREADS • VENETIAN BLINDS 
CORNICES • REUPHOLSTERINC 

Beverly Interiors 
1840 W. 95Hi Hilltop 5-2113 

wlier* 95tb meets Longwood 

OPEN MON. ft THURS. TILL 9 P.M. 

SPECIAL TSM' 
LADIES PANTIES 

EOOltTNe 
DING - INSULATION 

I lacnore Lang of Klih Circle. 
{ a junior at Oak Lawn high, 
is reported walking on Cloud 
9 She recently passed her 
driver’s lest and now has her 
license 

“Lindy Danes Mr Btanjo** 
great dane owned by Mrs. 
Jerry Cooley of 7746 W. 87th 
si.. Roberta Park, won first 
prize at tbe I^ke Shore Ken¬ 
nel Club .show held at the 
Civic Center in Hammond, re¬ 
cently Mrs. Cooley, who cais- 
es pedigreed Danes, received 
a trophy and reports it is 
the first win she has had 

Stephen Timothy Dunn, in¬ 
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen¬ 
ry Dunn. 5720 W. 85th at,. 
Oak I..awn, was dedicated at 
the Oak Lawn Bible Church 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. GKrver 
Schlonga acted as sponaors. 

Worth. Arlene Justus, Oak 
Lawn. Ruby Watson, Oak 
I>awn. 

Mrs. Ethel Schultz, Blue 
Island. Was Program Chair¬ 
man and she assisted with the 
candle light ceremony. Mr 
T^wrence Hupe, Worih Town¬ 
ship RepubHean Committee¬ 
man lite the large candle to 
symbolize the tmity of the 
men and women's organiza¬ 
tion 

Installing officer was Mrs 
Margaret Hunt. Oak Lawn. 
Committee-woman of Worth 
Township. 

President. Mrs Mary Musi- 
ka, invites everyone to attend 
the neat joint meeting Thurs¬ 
day May 15tb 8 p.m. at Reno 
Corsi's 119th and Cicero av. 

Bonk or PHA PinoncinE 
CJS free ESTIMATES 

FEmMCIS MEYER 
CAnkn 1-0747 

FLOWERS Your Complete Variety Store 

5217 West 9SHi Oak Lawn, III, 
Opca ThuncUy and Friday Eveningt 

Free Parkinf in the Rear 

Rqbert P. Fainor, fireman 
apprentire. UBN, mb of Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Feince of 

• 9011 $. Meade av.. Oak Lewn, 
returned to Sag Dlefo, CMM.. 
April 2$ aboard the deatroyer 
USB Arnold J. labell vtaited 
Briebtne, Anatralia; Moos le- 
land; Guam; and Yokoauka, 
Japan, before joining the U.S. 
Seventh Fleet. While with 
the Fleet the deatroyer serv¬ 
ed at an eaeort veaael for air¬ 
craft carrier operationk, took 
part in Heel exernaea, and 
uartlcipated in the Formoaa 
Patrol, 

Other porta viiited during 
tbe cruiae Included Kobe and 
Saaebo. Japan; Buckper Bay, 
Clliinawa; Subic Bay. Philip¬ 
pine Ifianda; Kaohsiung, For¬ 
moaa; Hong Kong; and Pearl 
Haahor. 

Because Mother 
loves flowers . . . 
and because you 
love Mother . 
you couldn't pick 
a nicer way to 
remember her 
special Day! 

CHOOSE from a 
wide array of 
long-lived potted 
plants and lovely 
bouquets & cor- 
s^es beautifully 
girt-boxed. 

— of 
r MOW AT TNK lAILT BUD PtICI CASUAL LIVING 
NOiMVOUIPURCMAMTaMATI CICKO AT SSfh ST. 

DRIVE OUT TODAT^PUNTT OF FREE FARKING 
‘nbiM**7r F(Mi/ NiM* HU 9. * 

rowers DOWNEY 
5405 WGst 95th StroGt 
CA 3-5225 CA' 4-SI01 

jay and Frank X. Downay 

WATCH THIS 
STORE 

3231 W. 95tli St. 
Evergraen Paik 



Oe*r*e- TTth $t. ia ptam were leU with ■» •vecdreee of 

JBuT) K*w. ii 5 _: y*"’ •««« ^ ■etchin* 
Itar’cew «« S i Mmr4t a membetjrip drire j earryia* miniature 

2S!Xirss:^(5sat?su'i“S 
SSK"*r;“‘;rr.'t;' *•< Cnw Cmrs* 
wUh iJv/d' jealir p*rf»)^ 1 ^1*7 ^ 
inf the cercnony. The bride , 1%* ipriM eeriee el Red i_ ^ -wi, 

while cotton and laoe ftiM-jeeunae befiaa llinrsdar. May ^ McDonald MPM 
dmi will, pearia. a 0-«er ^ 8. at Ctaptar headqtmitet*. M dSwid^ 

S2i ll^^anH-kUd iSh!" ® “ Lr^tTrd.T'JS^ ctte cap iprinkled wuh^p^y^ nahmlter rhaiiman, anr pngnma and the Whoint- 
poi^ and carried • kaae^ |ag^oeoe, the aertea inehnies .nmM aTramnilttee ehairmen 

p2u 1*^ couraea offerinc atand-^,^ department ohairmcD. 
I ard, advanced and inatnictor xhia year'a club activity 
i certtacation. will be eUmased at the an- 

dr^^M B««l—>"• »yeeraofa«e .prja, banniiet to be 
nver. are eligible to aigniheld at Ike Beverly Wooda 

Sz* I up for the 10-hmv atandard restaurant, Thuraday eve- 
hat trimmed leoarM which will Iheet Hiura-! nioa May 8. InataUaUon ot 

*tomM I •'•T •»•“*“«» P " offieets wiH take place Id- 
„rv!dl^ I throng June 5. I lowtaf the baaqiMt with Mra. 

foli^. Gle^^Poi^aar^M| 1, ot,Norman CamH, 1(M8 8. Ceo- 

Wrimn aT^rib compleled a tral Park, as mistraas at cere- 
JH? iCt^SZ- fianiid eaniae may take monies. Iha. Caaalt Is a past 
w. A ree^usn am wronnn-1 ^ „ fc.._ Advaaaad rirst prastdsat tt the inniora.sad 

.r_^_^^a_Si^Aa-la^ Tv.iiJogjioaal^ urlB be ^ honor 

**l£*Attaat Klaia la retire 
lag prasldanf after serrinc a 
twn year term. A aiaeere 
*thank you" is extended to 
Mrs. Klein for a- job w e 11 
done. It was an honor to have 
her- represent the Mount 
Greenwood juniors in the 
toird district , of the Illinoia 
Federation of Women's Clubs. 

Riverview day 
May 17th has been official¬ 

ly set aside at famoua River- 
view Park as Southwest Sub¬ 
urban YMCA Day, and over 
eight hundred boys and girls 

I frm the Oak Lawn area are 
expected to attend. Free tk- 
Imts for admission and four 
rides may be obtained by 
contacting the YMCA. Specid 
busses will be arranfed for 
to transport the youngsters to 
and from the Park. Everyone 
is. cordially invited to attend 
this annual event. 

-UNNRA 

"The Lianea Aid Society 
wiU hold its regular meeting 
on Friday. May 9tb at 1:M 
p.m. in the Augustana Kvan- 
gelical Latberaa Church, 54ih 
at. k Klmbark av. PUm will 
than be eoidpletad fir the 
Soeiaty’a viiH to togmt 
ana Home for the AfSd, IW2 
Stony Island av. on May Mrd. 
Membara and frtsndt are eor- 

! diatly invited." _ 

I X-Ray Units To Visit 

Southwest Communitis 
Chicageena arith a yea tor 

e X a m i a i a g aew scienUftc 
equipmeat won’t have to atop 
far from their ovra doorstepo 
this lonimer to soe the latest 
advances in X-ray units. 

The four mobile units be- 
loosing to The Taberculesis 

sideat of the vinags attend¬ 
ed 'Valperaiao coUege and 
works ss s salesmaa for an 
office supply firm. Bill's 
grandfather was s ftoneer re- 
aidettt who came here io 1911 
and farmed forty-eight acras 
at vnh and Central. His un¬ 
cle Walter C. Kaup, who was 
very active in the village, 
moved to Tampa, Fla. in 1948 
Mid bis parents recently sold 
tbsia- home on LaCroaae and 
plan to move to Venice, Fla. 
Mr. Kaup resigned two years 

man'i ot Honolulu' 

Komp Bros. 
PROOUCB 

Wboletale tc Retail 

FaMy Fnilt* 

Lepioh Soils Poppies Patricia l^sh Im 
John Daley W«i 

Pl^ BWwJNRMi 
A gaol of Ihrao and ana- The taggara will Iwdude are paid tm the PeyPt^^ttW | IAYIH 1 JBlAl# WP0O B 

-ir ngmou pagplat to ho act anly l^oanaires and nuke, giving moot of tbam ipSmIlll m^Saf^W WW^wR 
iM on Pippy Day. ■btoidty, nmtohora of the Aoxilaty. hot the only obanee th^ 1^ to » «■ r«k» 
fay a. In llllnota baa hoen dtitena (cam every walk of om money for ttotf te-j daughter ot Ahem, ManMan auR _ 
rl^ Mate Amartmm Lagian life who wlR Jaia their aelgh- Uias while hos^UHied, ■^ln, Mrs. Jaaaaa Njh. Roaeamy ^calw Miy^^ 
nd Auxiliary haadquarfats. bars In lha task. memberthia when yom are ^ ^ MjcQc^ niey a( tha bride. 

More than 80,888 man amt ^ b- approat^ was macrlad to John Dajy, adnud w ght and ^ 
mman vtiunteavu in dtlns ttooL£- *“* mm if Mr nnd Mrs Janma wwn a pUk aplon ^ dram 
nd towns thavwhout lUtoola «l»c generoudy." ^ j XjBbm at, Chi- with a han»iiaa of ** 
rUl aaR poptom on Sntordoy ^_Comanandor. Dapait- Procemla of tha sale go to engo an Magr *. at a Nu^tti Rob^ Daly, >«u«^ ^ ft* There wlH be donaanlra' 

Bard'S! ^tiSJ —t of IRinde. A-eriemi htip needy^ ^Wed vet- SST il^aiX 'bri^. 

-Ks.’sa 
Mount Grocnweod Jnnior friend of the family, perfona- men iiahrra. 1 **.?*““* 

Bercilv Beraman Wed -., :i=r’ai 
vem ly ^leevwi wu 8e,t of the Mount Greenwood S’^riStetilk homboiiae and try Ctoh toUawtog the eere-1 ^ ** 
_ ^ . gag u Jnnior Woman’e club, aeet H„ fjeger tip mony, and a recaption for . 
To Win Knud Mender evening with board ^ I g fr*nr a three tiered three tamdred guaaU wm fathers lO BamiyC Wm. IKOU!* -«**<*••» ^t*"*"*. »«!J» tiara ef paerU end leee end hold In Ik* evening at the,T^Apre^te^era 

S Millard av. Thii was the Mieearri5Tprayer book top- Soulk Shore Vtow hold. The, JSTto in- 
On April 88. Bavurly Berg-iago faem the teachiag staff Hnal hoard masting for the with Mnpbanotla and an|eoapte yart their ?^,y^.H^..;.tSlted 

emn dauMtier ot Mr. and of LindWoom high school. 1887-M88 **•* ![•••'• . I orchid. The bridal attanteti mM IbVdon, HI \ the InnIfcHeat 
E^tete£r^ofWM Thenewlyw*«atho«. tW pmt ye^a cirt b^|g,g„,g ,111* to hdte^L'**- «*!• * 

STOLIS 
•ELTS 

) /'•'♦icihl Flowpp NotrglHg* 

Irenes Hat Box 
. ’5311 West 95tli Street 

CArvIgii 2.0619 ' 
Open Friday Evenings — aoaed Wednetdaya 

GA 4-9t9S 

Oak Linin’s fUstaurant 



I 

II 

# TEMIffl HOTKI'S DAY 
1* SrECIAlS 

SEE OUR WIDE SELECTION Of 

DANIEL GREEN SlImRS/ 
CONFIRMATION 

SHOES 

• STRAPS 
• PUMPS CowiytoN of 

CIFTWAME AND 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

for MOM 

COZY BOOTCRY 
5009 W. 9Sth St. 

Tmmtamft fmf B. lt>t 

SELECT' YOUR 

GIFTS FROM 

^wonder&tmoH^ ZOLL'S 
Complete tSeieuuon 

STUNNING 

DRESSES 
for MOTHER 

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL 
"No Iron" Cottpn 

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS 
Cool and Cocnfortablie 

Reg. $2.98 

# Cool Conona 

# Cotton and Dacron 
# Tissue Gingham 
# Straight Styles 

# Full Skirts 

# Chemise 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
• Hosiery by 

Phoenix. Mojud, Van Raalte 
$1.00 and $1.35 

• Cloves • Handbags 
• Scarfs 

• Newest Styles 
• Smartest Colors 

FAMOUS SHIP’N SHORE 

BLOUSES 

SLIPS and 
HALF SLIPS 

By Lorraine and 
Van Raalte 
Elaborately 

Trimmed 

Dacron and Cotton 

"No Iron” Fabrics 

Choice of style* and coloei 

ALL NYLON 
[>oublc Panel 

$2.98 to $6.95 
Cool, comiortable 

COTTON SLIPS 
Drip-Dry JFabric* 

S1.9SteS3.9S 
sizes 32 to SZ 

ZOLL'S OAK LAWN 

SHOP m ( 
FOR WE FINESI 

MOTHER'S 

• SLIPS • GLOVES 
• HANDKERCHIEFS 

• HOSIERY • GOWNS 
Priced to Fit Every Puree 

HAGEN'S CORSET SHOP 
Special Fatting 

5015 WMt 95Hi Si. CA 2-4099 

For Mother . . . foot comfort 
ond glamour, loo. Choose 
for her from our array oi 
pretty, practical gift 
slippers ... at 
little prices. 



A^IFT OF 

BEAUTY IS A 

JOY FOREVER! 
House Dresses 

SteM » - 20, 14^ - 24M| 

to »3” 

House Coats 

• lovely •* a 
ICIAL FLOWER 
LAST FOR MANY 
:OME ..... 

There’s E)elight In Every Bite 

of our Baked Goods! 

Treal Mom on Sunday, May 11 th 

MOM'S PASTRY 
SHOP 

4*55 W. 95ll> SMM CA MM 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

THREE BROTHERS 1 1 
DEPARTMENT STORE -iT \ 

530i West 95th Street , Y 
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAAAPS GA 3-S3<M SAVE 

TIMEr 
SlfO? 

IN 
OAK 

LAWN 

We Have Her 

FAVORITES: 

JEWELRY: 
Vas Jaeriry it a 
giri'i beat Criead. 

COSMETICS; 

CLOTHING: KvetytUaa that Men eeuM love. A pair al PieM 

el the Loon Hoaiciy, a blouae, a tearf, yet Mon waoM love then aU. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEA^: 

HALUMARK CARDS 

lAK LAWN — 
SEtE<nON. OF 
day gifts 

ALWAYS PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING z 

laeat larvlea, aaiFlo 
noi^Mr Try 
at. Wa*re ca^^eet 
yeo*tt anke thia yoer 
IhMtily Drag Store. 

Docror’a pretenpdoM 
proetj^ and predaely. 

A phaoa call opana a charge aocouat 

GArden 4-2200 
francis huttgen ; 

florist 

Member Fleriat Tdegrapk Delivery Aaa’a. 

4tSf T^f9fli 

. YOUR COMPLETE VARElV^STPRl 

5217 W. 95tii 

• We iMttyoer fanily 
peiTeatRy.—aad to de- 

of Ceetumc Jewdry. 



Women's Club In Meet Columbus 

List Local Bank Changes 
iitmbcc.-or di- 
re^rletl tpr 

Five increases in capitaU-1 Changes in 
utions. and eleven ebanfes rectors were 

"fULbY INSURED 
Cliieac»20. IHinoi* 

TOWN and COUNTRY 
4640 Southwost Highway Ot 

Open secret in Detroit! 

The EDSEL LOOK is here to stay 

and 1959 cars will prove it! 

UakM • Ntw Dim! Ulrf ktMtr cmUnl • Sew eoMoir *M<*. 

tnM nrrr ■wiwiri mffckmcc ■tiwttw cmkl am v-r* m me nv* 

OU« OUTITANDINO IELBCTIOW op ■■CONOITIONBO LATB-MODBL Ga*«N LIGHT OBED CAKSI 

Oah 

Ah4 only Moot hM ill Ihooo a4voneo4 foalntooi 
. Ntw Tekttmch Mw wUt Mfi fcrflwn •» »*» »««>**.■*?<M 

eoBinittce, amnceil to ho** 
the SiMOt A4otiaM (Lodp 
Buthor 8ho» QnaiMtte) to 
•Btertaia. All aMmiai earBod 
bp tbW (roup is (iren to 
eharitp. EnterUin? They cer¬ 
tainly did. with soa(i old wd 
new, and a special Bong 
“Give My Regards to Broad¬ 
way’, for the club’s oldest 
Baember, Mrs*. F,mma Weberg 
86 years young, who was bora 
on the fourth of July. 

The motif for the luncbeoa 
eras suggested by the ector- 
ful garb of the gay tt's worn 

bus-Manor and charter mem¬ 
ber, now residing ui Ferry, 
isii^tyn uiarc among tbs 

gueats. 
Past president. Mrs. Rl^- 

olph Tbener. was installing | 
officer and the new officers 
are; Mrs. Harry Roy, presi¬ 
dent; Mrs. Chsrles Dargert. 
first yice-prcsidcnl; Mrs. 
James Nestor, second vice 
presideat; Mrs. Fred Hladik. 
recording secretary; Mrs 
Joseph Debr. correspaading 
secretary and Mrs. He^ey 
Ham, wogram chairman. 

nuia BMUM MMCI ffliwi 
VIM so. CICHO AVMMI 

ttmm — WNh Ow Cbmpbm* 

in numner ol (ttrcciors among, ouiw omam. vt 411*. ..sa... 
south suburban and aouth eight to seven. Jan 17; Chi 
side bsnks during the first csgo City Bank and Trust 
guarter of 196g, were an- Co., Chicago, from 17 to 15. 
nounced bv Stole Auditor El- Jan. gl; Evergreen PI a i a 
bert S. Smith. | State Bank. Evergreen Park. 

Increases in capital stock, from 14 to 15, Jan. 23; Stand- 
were reported for South Hol-1 ard State Bank, Chicago ftroni 
land Trust snd Savings bonk. | 11 to 12, Jan. 23; Chatham 
from 8225.000 to $250,000 on i Bank of Chicago, from five to 
Dec. 30; Bank of Homewood, six. Jan. 28; Mt. Greenwood 
$125,000 to $150,000 on Feb. Stole Bank, Chicago, from 
18* Drovers Trust and Sav- seven to five. Feb 3; South¬ 
ings bank. Chicago. $800,000 moor Bank and Trust co. 
to $1 000,000, on Feb. 25; pnd ; Chicago, from 10 to nine, 
Argo Stole Bank. SumMtiFob. 1$; and Oak Lawn Tnist 
from $200,000 to $250J)00r| and Savings bank, Oak Lawn. 
Ker. IB. ' from five to aeven. Mar. IT. 

Book Circle. Mrs. Barry ima- aMUeat. atomd Hw msal- 
ke; '‘Mental HeaUh, Mrs. eoalntulattoas to ^ aa A Dam 9 
Ja^m. Nertor aad lata^ ^ aadllliiki f b. 89C > HW. 

«aaa—«a. 

Itorapy.^rij^ey Phipps; Ae slSSte tMHB OKMI Sana SIMW 

ays to. qgy Avym 
girls, Mrs. Patrick CToarr., ygomen s Chib ia tMr char- *¥(•• VrMUHMM WHfc OM CmoW** 

picas and publicity. M r a. itobie work. - 

"HEIP YOUR TOtES TO BETTER HDITT 
• PtUNINC - Scientific Prunfhglw Assure Proper * 

CroAMth and Safety. 
• SPtAYINC - Using die RIGHT MATERIAL at 

the RIGHT TIME for Control of INSECTS’ and 
DISEASE 

• FEEDING • TREES must "EAT” the same as 
PEOPLE to be HEALTHY. 

Let Us Tell You More About Our "Complete Tree Service' 
CoN Or Write 

CHICACOLAKD TREE 
And LANDSCAPE SERVICE. Inc 

1737 Wast 91M Sfraat 



CraoM U to enchuce the 
competence of ocience and 
mathematia teaching in hi^ 
tchool, and Iho uMiniale in 
tent ia to mltivate an increaa- 
inc number of young people 
toward careen ia mithame- 
tke and science. 

Uon from Ex ergreen Plan to I 
the Forest Preserve wili be 
provided. 

Cadets may wear fatigues, 
olherwiae the attire wili be 
slacks and bloua^ or shirts. 

We hope this nip will give 
tboas planning to Join CAP 
a chance to gel to know the 
cadets* on an informal basis. 
For f u rt h e r informatioa 
please call Cadet Second 
Lieut Pat Yanahan, 54M S. 
Carpenter, QA AOIHL srja 

wMiiti» MWMt Mt ol mmbwn 
r Jawail K ypu Imv* • wmimt. tal 
r MMt MarWt PM W«J- 

. twl pwwwii* you tyiHi • iMl, 
J«w«P» 

Look for ^ 
moot doportmoot.) 

Have a 
or 

9537 So. 53jid Airo. 

%k 2-MII 
OraN DAILY 7-M to 9 
SATUBDAY OsW tolIriO 

OTTO Doombes (kft) and Dick Ozisi^ 1302 W. path ac. Evergreen PmA, 
ore shown with th^ dotiblc header aailfiah catch landed oO Ft. Laaidcrdalc. 
Florida recently. The sails weifhed 31 and SI lbs and. mcasund 0 ft 10 and 

7 ft. 6 inches in length. The two were aboard Capt. Cal Erickson’s-boac "Chips’* 
out of Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. 

ToWh! 

- Tw* 

^TlOnlv 5 of tWs. wook. 

CAP Cadets On Hike 
The Civil Air Patrol cadets 

will bike to Maple Lake on 
Sunday, May 4. New cadets 
or thorn desiring to become 
esdets are invited to attend, 
u this trip indades squa¬ 
drons througbout South Chi¬ 
cago. 

Everyone will meet at Ev¬ 
ergreen Plata at SSth and 
Wsslam at 11 a m. and wi> 
expect to return early in the 
evening The charge will be 
.tOc for refrontmiM^any- 

Is Your Vehicle Tag Usted This WeekT 
K so. you win d 34Jh. U,S. Choke SMeia SHok ut JawaU 

Haro ora S of fhb wn^s set of kefcymmkars! 
CUeaqe RM«« . ev*r9r««i P«h1i 



CATERING'. 
Weddl«<i -Parti— 

ahawOTS. ate. 
For i*lom«Uo« Can 

GA tnm 

PAINTING A DBCOjWTiWG 
WALL WASHING 
lO JOB TOO SWALL 

GArdpii 4-8008 
C4iu B»unigirt*n 

:ABAGBS - DOBMBB8 
ADOmONS 

plu» 
CompeUtive Price* or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 month term 

WAUIEB 
MBBK * OONSTBDCnON 
trd A Cicero. OoAT^;^ 
rmerly) Cameroa-W^er 
pmonb rvit— 
ily BA »««»«y 8-^ 

ApproTcd 

quality 

edge builders 1 
free estimates &ideas 

•A satisfied eustomor 
is our coal" 

Gioe us a try before you buy. 
Prices to meet your budget 

Stop ia and save at 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
REASONABLE 

BLACK DIRT 
SAND - STONE 
RLL < CINDERS 

GRAVEL • HUMUS 
manure 

Information 
Seecfal F«nilhl»» For your Homes SadM If tt 

-1_ ^ aeeda lit Additioo or ^ 
dBaWHtR. modeliiMi Donaor or GaraBe. 

Your 2 PtocB Parlor <-^1 acrbs CtWMffR. 
a:- bl/wokoA >t KeUou 2 2123 or ED^ smmwBs* I Air Wadiod 

mSSBNGB FI***. Wf!' Ilf yoUB OWN HOME 
IXASMTIKD AOS POR ONLY 

afpbab in 7 S3.95 
PUBLICATIONS g^|| QQ 4-2945 

Beverly Newa _________- 
Mount Greenwood Express a 

_ _ ww-k r'AMwijw' nkom^ ■"■o M fura* 

at EeUo«g 2 2123 « 
1S41B CO 

Evergreen Park Courier 
Oafc Lawn Independent 

Worth Citiaen 
Scottsdale - Ashbura 

Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 
Messenger 

local OFFICES 
Everereen Pnrk 

33,6 West I60i Street 
GA 2*000 

■Sir--' 

9-4971. 

MB TOO* CBIU3 

Mi uAfneis M *• 
• lautfM. OA3^ 

Tf-I 

PoiotinR 

- .a GA 4**4a 1 
Need carpentry work. — an| p, y 
extra room, attic apartment,,---- 
rumpuB room etc up, guttbrs 
to 5 year* to paL . DOUrNSPOUTS 
CaU Snedden FUlton 5 8786 Repaired A Replaced 

best MATEBlAl*. NEAT ... ..j,,, preaamnA- TODAY 

—ss.Trs.-.a“ C# tl aewing GA B^m- 

Oak Lawn 
Kil West iWi Street 

GA 4*008 

Mount Greenwood 
3(H« West nllh Street 

HI S-280e 

WortA 
6069 West lllth Street 

OI 81122 

main officbs 
3640 West 147* Street 

Midlelhixn 

phone CLASSinHtS 
FVMon B2488 

DOwrNSPOirre - --■ 
Cleaned, Repaired A DANCING ” *^“*1;- 

1 do all my own work |_«.i ,it your " 

__Cyi "• TP EN ___ 

WELL DRILLING ___^ -- * 

CVBTAirS 
landscape service 

BotoGrading and 
Roto’TilUng 

Black art and Fill 
Free Estimatea 
Call FU 5 1334 ^ 

ED PERRY 
14589 Waverly Ave.- I ■« s w at 

M.diothmn CLOTHES DRYERS 

moxsam ^ GAS Bud ELKHTIIC ^ 
itooFiNG * 1^' HaaAod* $75 

Atualii ELECTRIC RANGES  r* 
Full Sire $45 ZTir 
CAS RANgS ri— 

EMno. tMM ^ ^ Full SizB $35 

— a_refrigerators KSJ” 
■m/fiw vf’LmtfT*'* Cbb Brtd Electriic " 
—$45 and up 

ALL MODELS. Zl^ 
«• i-rm. STi and SIZES 

-^ I (ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) I 
For the Iinest work ^^jU, cOAL I 
At lowest pri«-^«“ nOVES _ 
M & M Butidar* novB* or all «'rt*,ISSrS' 

EO 1 1644 IN repair* a PARTS ol allj^ im 
F H A _ MACES I-- 

IKOS Carpontey work of all klo^ 
i Remodeling enlarging, attie 

niMni rumpus r o o m », g» 
roCBR. Up to S ye»rs to PW 

(..nl, Snndden rO tm* 

RATES 
90 Cents pee line 

HINIMVM of 2 LINES 

Airtos For 

mssrw-.**.—Oaklawn Itaolcwn 
OM*. TO t-ntt ■ _ c.- 

j*. TO s aaas. o 

«u™» 
* a.w I 

irro. 

|2L*I5a?T 

BOTTLED gas 
S\-GAS For a Complete 

Bottled Gas Service 
Ranges 

Water Heaters 
Relrigerators 

Dependable Gaa Semrice 
Beyond the Main 

A Clean Quick. 
Economical Fuel 

SA«A8 
For Heal. Cooking. Walw 
Heating and Refrigoma* 

Wo SpednliK in ConnumnB 
and SERVICE • 

Bdk and Bottled IpiMW 

SA-GAS SALES CO. 
11723 S. CiceBP *»», 

Bine Island. UL 
Phone FUMon BMM 
All Rte 08 at OR. M 

Lemont, IIL 
Phone Lemont 4*1 

BLACE dirt — FILL 
STOMB AMO GRAVEL 

—anOUABLE 
FOR BENT 

dome TBOCE _ 
ford HWe liFT TRACTOR 

^ raw* lATT 

black dirt 
psm Pur Vmd 

GA XR13C 
LA y» 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL 11 PJM. 



SMITTY’S 
TREE SERVICE 

•mimm mtmrn^M 
■Ick FTMamra 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 
H-CS 

9 btdroMM • wftk ar wtliMVi W( 
RTiTltaffM. «T*U. fV 2V-2W1. M 6 9 

ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

GA^dcn 2-1109 
Hmtop 5-4000 

CUAKANCB SAU 
SAVE IKHXABS 

OS Rirplsi BOW or aiod opis- 
eto, Graadt aad praetieo pi- 
ODoo. Sosih Sids’i lorfost oc- 
loetioB. 

Lewety Orgam 
iMM A wiamN 
Opes daily t to • 

Susdayt 1 to 9 
MU IT 

clde djrlve. ftlumtt 

94>oai for root. OoatlotDfta 
GA 2>010«. MSI Marneld. 

WE CABBY A rVlX LIMB 
or SCMOOL 8TATIONBBT 

AND omcE svmjM 
Special DiaeeaBta oB 

QuaBtity 

Wo carry a rostolidl Use 
M Mkra 

Oak Latww look 
fr Hobky Shop 

9111 W. MU St. OA 4-0008 
Om-Tf 

WE RENT addias- 
cuh resiittoA typcwriton 
A ralculatan. Boas, ratal. 
We delivar. Atoe aMtoa bho 

[ Dpi. for two artMctw* 
MS9 a. tsUov BY.. OBk Lawn. 

ED'S 
REFRIGERATION 

STTATB or 4LLIN019 ) 

COHIfTT OF COOK ) 
IN TH* COUNTY COURT OF 

IXKW OOUNTT 
I» tb« MatUw af thm I 
VIUa«a af Ckieaga) 
Ikblta. nUaob to Icvt- | 
a spadd BBSBBBMeai ) 

lU amall aieetric appUancea ! 
iT-Rr « aoBtrortInr a 111 a > 

Dlpa Banliary arFar) 
■ ■s■■^l ■ III a II . taacthar wItR Uir safir ) 

__ r a f r «aa*ry BBanhotai and i 
Expert piaao tiiniBS, repair- awurKaanm uwk- i n>inn 

iag or evorliaaUag 40 yeara J'S !- ****!. 
experience. Edgar Bradatreet 

»00 A TOth a*. Pit GArdea «<>«^ ^ no * 
TfRa •• Ka*lr lIlOi ) 
i»K« strari on lha Santh ) 

StMla taB-a-«aF kad. 919- KnrrAa 
Var. dPanm w/aiicR^ 9X6. A^- 
yiana tarch «it9 oMrn Md* 979. 

Homes Wanted 
In 

Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area 
W have many buyers 

waiting. 

Gl Stevens 

& Co: 
omcE or 

STEPHEN EIZARIC 

GAfden 4-tQW 
U If* Amw CaM 

Gtfte 440i» 

ionar FttdFiM. Paun eolar. A 
M. inrl Karriaen. PR 9-1419. 

r r c SW 5 n 

COMFLETE 
LANDSCAFINC 
BOraTILLING 

HUMUSDIRT-FILL 
SOD-«LAVEL 

DREHER 9 SON 
GArdcs 2-9277 

LA9-20 

PUter Qaeaa, BaalU-Mor 
yacsiuB. Salea, aarytoa aad 
aappHea. Uicd yaesassa. aa 
tow M $1.00 per wsak. Hni- 
top 9 001$. TFt 

ririB.i ii PI.M1. afi« «. Orimut 
i.ppl.i, I'jMililiii, PM. Bn. Om. 

PM. mi MpiTiap pp. r i-a 

Hoom rumiabingi — Heatcra, 
etc. — Typewritera, addon, 

dcak. etc.— 
OAB POBB8T 

FUBNITUBB S CABBON I 
15014 Cicero—FUUos ElllO « LEDGBBS 

n-r,* tub « 



Vag. « — IWibr. 

Kent Hurls No-Hitter Fotlk 
dimin- P«d Hi* KniflUs 1« & », I»c«nI onlj-,«ot ~on oi> * Uir«*ta* .irw Ui ctafcta* <W fce 

MIm Juolar trarier pitelied I Southwot Sub«rb«n ConJer- 24 baUers aa he held the 1 committed by himaeM. fifth win of the year. The I oat hia fgoith hoaao roa ol 
mZhtt oo i»» laom a«aiiiat ence haseboH game at the oppoaition in aU ^e coach Ton WoM need Vravea have hot four (amea. the year to maintain aa on 

...i. M s ‘sS ..»»u «. 
* ' —------- ^ i, * , , 

EveraTeen Defeats Oak Lawn; In 1st Place 
_   —— . . ... . a aa •_    a. ioaoeenaoi Immol aoak aaM. MMAItil hll AnA(Jl#P SiBltfe 

■rergroea Parfa Muatanga U. atari the Inning | 
Alfred into firit ^aee la the The Parkera gave Schadf-. baSEBAM. STAf^DINGS 
■aiitliTTntt Sdburhaa Confer- fer a cWorUbie five run ^ VABSITY 
oaea baoeboll raea laat week lead in the • oecond which . W L T 

'•Oea thoy defeated Oak wan all the atellar aoulh- Evergreen Park S 1 1 
Lawn Friday M aad thee paw needed. Schaeffer launch Lawn S 2 ,S 
Meaiday turaod bad Lincoln- ed the attack with a aingle Bremen 9 2 0 
_ «ma mieAaamrt ■mwattffk/l tfk fJliPCl CaiMalbaai wm A 9 1 

hU strikeout ball to vnHk 
and retired the loat two 
men via this route. 

_ Line Score; 
\ B H B 
n BP OSO 000 I • T • 1 
g OL 000 000 0 #41 

:;;d“;L,;;r^o"und IoHm ; i beavb stops oablawt 

tVWlc bapkoa arao holding when Kilowski. Schaeffer Eeavis 2 3 1 
Ai Kaigbta to two htu hia scoring and Macinnemy luch 2 2 1 Two home nuM in fta 
gmlat were aheBing three dyew a pass to force Pel- Lincoln-Way 0 2 0 aialh ianmg'by “Fawar” PL 
LW burlen for 11 blows iigrini across Whittington gimti highlighted am 11 run 
Bhili latnp Tom Seidel paced singled home the third and Scores during week rally aa the Beavfa Baow 
lha attack arMli four for four fourth runs of the inning Evergreen Park 2 Sandburg 0 defeated the Oak Loam Spar- 
tnriiidlnc k home run. Meadows came in to pitch Keavis 14 Lincoln-Way 4 tans 15-2 laat Wedneadop af- 

and two ainglea. and DafAus brought the fifth ogE Lawn 10 Rich 2 temoon. 
Friday the Muatanga be- run of the frame home with Bremen 12 Sandburg 7 Piguah drove, in 2 nma la 

hlod the atellw fom hit a deep fly to center. The Evergreen 12 Uncoln-WayS the inning to sat a now 
pHehlng of “Leftjr Schaef- HuaUnga added their last Beavia IS Oak Lawn 8 Southwest Suburhan Onnier- 
iit knocked Oak Lawn out of run in the seventh -when Bremen 14 Lincolo-Way 0 ence batting record. The 
drat place. Schaeffer stopped PeUigriai opened with a don- Evergreen 6'Oak Lavra 0 Spartans were eoeetlng along 
the bard hitting Spartans in ble and came home on Jen Bich 10 Sandburg 1 with an 2-4 lead at lha thy 
flteir tracks in fashioning ner's single. and were bopefnl of fOrth- 
«be shutout. Be fanned five Me Gee launched the home | SOPHOMORE ering their grip en flm 
men. but two of these came seventh with a double and | W L T place in thealrouit. 
hi the eeventh after Oak Meadows singled -'harply to, Bich 4 10 OAlf LAWN 1 i 
Lawn had two men on base I left, McGee holding third.; Evergreen Park 4 2 0 BBBMBN 2 

Ifrg 

2 1 Two home rana in fta 
2 0 sixth ianmg'by “Pawar* Pi- 

gush highlighted an 11 mn 
rally aa the Reavia Baam 

Oak Lawn Boy's Loop Opens a 
Play Sunday Afternoon At 1 iKrEv^rg^^So’ ZT 

' I Oak Lawn 12 Sandburg 7 Zaiac'a 
Opening day of the Oak Oak Lawn League President Evergreen 12 Sandburg 2 oeighbe 

Lawn baseball for boys will Dick Smith wiH speak on ; Bjch 2 Oak Lawn 1 by a h 
be May llth, at St. Linus the bcgiiuiing of the newly I Lawn 10 Reavia 2 Baitii 
tUUL Misa Laarter at 1 pm. organiaedi^ Mlaor league syt Evergreen 12 Oak LawnO for tb 

the game wBI be high- tem whid wiU be orguiied Bich 2 Sandburg 2 needed 
Belted by a Uttle league this year and which will al-. standings ef Southwest the sen 
eouteat at 1:20 p.m. betweeu low all boys to play bsR .suburban Conference ending aH lha 
the Cleipe Bo^ and the this summer. May 2. 1058. held tl 
Fire Deportment teams. TMa This along with better Braves 
game wfll be fallowed by a seating for spectators, a^- Games May 7. off thi 
Pony League tamael between ing of refaeahmenta at m Lawn Open hits. I 
St. Linns Md the Non Pari- gaoMS, and naw score boards Evergreen at Bremen Oak la 
son Son. tre lew of tSe improvements uaeolway at Sandburg Onk 

FeaUvitias wHl indude ov- to tha league thu year BeavU at Rich 
ar 200 bays in uniform ViHage President Harvey c.,imiu May 2. 

Bremen 14 Lincolo-Way 0 ence batting record. The 
Evergreen 6'Oak Lavra 0 Spartana were eoaatiag along 
Rich 10 Sandburg 1 with an 2-4 lead at lha time 

aod were hopeful of furth- 
SOPHOMORE ering their grip en Jim 

W L T piece in thealrouit. 
Rich 4 1 0 Ohn LAWN 1 i 
Evergreen Park 4 2 0 BBBMBN 2 
Reavia 3 3 0 Oak lawn kepi Hmir South- 
Oak Lawn - 3 4 0 weat Conference tMo hopes 
Sandburg 1 S' 0 alive Monday when Ihsy sksp- 

. ped the Bremen Bintua 7-2 
Scores during week in a hotly contested CW*e at 
Evergreen 9 Rich 1 the winners field. Tta win 
ReavU 5 Evergreen 0 waa a muat for Conrh foe 
Oak Lawn 12 Sandburg 7 Zaiac'a Spartana trim trail 

run aecond inning lead on sin- 
^ea by Davia and DiPaolo 
and a pass tn Meadows. 
Kauaal sent a doar hepyr 
toward the aaound and Mil¬ 
lar WUr haaitaUng threw 
badly to flnt With all three 
ntBs icpffiiic. 

Miller aided hia own cause 
in the third when he ftart- 
ed the inning with a single 
and romped aB tha way homa 
when Rodgara triflaid to right 
eentor. BOdfera seerad ah aa 
infleld out by Hartwig. 

Oak Laarn kannead hack 
with tlpree aaora rant in the 
third. After ana ont McGee 
was hit by a pHchad ball. 
Di Paola coitnaetod with his 

aecond hit, another aind* 
aad the bases became Jam¬ 

med when Meadows eralksd. 
McGaa aeorsd. aad both rum 
neks mowed iw on a paaaad 
baU and both kept right an 
going hanao whan Bartushkn 
doubled. 

Bremen tied the aeore al 
2 aH in tha fourth with four 
runs an a walk two arrera 
and twu hito. but Oak Lawn 

-came back in their half the 
tame frame to take the lead 
which they^helA A. aihllo 
by Sehidtt walk to Bally 
and a double by Dnvta f<2- 

I ured in the rally. 
B 002 400 2 2 7 t 

'oL 023 MM 0 7 7 4 

BpMWII i m v^raaanma^ra ii ann ra a ra 

Evergreen 12 Sandburg 2 neighboring Evergraen Park 
Rich 4 Oak Lawn 1 by a few percealaoa palntt 
Oak Lawn 10 ReavU 2 Bartmkka reedvad eradtt 
Evergreen 13 Oak LawnO for the win aMhsu^ ho 

1 Rich 2 Sandburg 2 needed help tnm WsilMI in 
SUndiogs of Southwest the aewanth. I21^w>»want 

Suburhan Conference ending aH tha way foe ran Braira, 
May 3. 1058. held the Laavnora to nawon 

Braves were ahio lo Bner 
Games May 7. off the etforto at *a ^ 
Oak Lawn Open hits, the aaoM MM Me 
Evergreen at Bremen Oak lawn hurlaao. 
Lineolway at Sandburg Onk Lawn toek « Mrac 

NOW OPEN.... 

Nl^ RIVIERA 

^mpietely Reioieied 

SenrMS The Fmest of Foods 

Imers Fna S O’ClKk 
> i 

\ 

147th St. €l CicorolNic«»*«l 

accompanied by aranapeia Widt wiB tom the 1st baR. oak Lawn at Lineolway 
and eenchea of ench team Many other digniUrlea luve Bich M Evergreen Park 
that wiH play this teaaon. promised to be there includ- Breomn at BaavU 
The start of Mesa games ing Rogioaal RepreaentiUve sandburg Open 
artU open another year af Rudy Berta af the Nabenai (rj, ^026 Schaeffer 
baaebaU foe Me yoirtha ef Little League. ___________ 

Camm May S. 

■» vievena a 

stage Schaeffer put! 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

CLOSE PL&T Featmes Giri's Volleyball 
Winners in Me aevenM lyn Huriodt. Roberta Gehr- ne GUatafson. captain, Paum 

......I .iri. -lour- iug. Diane Sayres and Janet Dallas, Jean Koaak, Dokna 
ISIS^t rtlSnjSSSfglS;^ Mdcrnrn. C.org. Skoog. Bulks. T»i Larane, Dim 
hou itav A at luaril —memto af Ms YMCA board, othy Roockcr, Joan Joyea 
mm IK. Mtvhiv Manfer- preaantod the trophiei to the and DUna Frank. (Mato 

in Mehmdnneta di- winning team. Lnwienee, repreaantiaB Ma 
vUkm. The Duds of Me In- • hard fought game the “Y", preseuted Me trephian 
kermediate dirtaion; and the Mighty Mice triumphed over TOmuament play atmtod 
Mixhtv Mice in Me advance the Panther by s score of in January after a Mm 

in me advance ^ ^ toa i^ng team month practice period which 

■ . , , were Chariotte Sopkowicz, started in Oetehet and Mem 
The Mighty ManferdcUes, ,apioio, Gasteyer. Lore- are one hundred twelve warn 

captained to Anne Ealanann shank, Valerie Sopkow- en and girls parUdpa|in2 In 
won awer Me Sputnlra, Ij- QUmic Windsore. Diana Ma program, arwirtWng to 
tainod by Arlnna IBBer, by Eopp^ Damme Dymbceeki Ifaa. Charles Lswranec, 21- 
a more of S24S. Mambera Dawn Boaart The Pan- teeter. Mra. Ray Shank is 
ef the winniag teem, aB atn- tBgf, eoniisted of Adrien- Me aaaUtant dbeeter. 
denU af Serard lehial are 
Bara Thorateai, fanat Buhew —-— ; ^ 
tU. Jean Weidner, Jndy Du¬ 
gan, Satan Martadiinke, mm | n ^1 I 

^o^-^enSt^e^-^Oak Uwn Schools 
Sputniks, itudenU of Coving¬ 
ton school, are Jean Hill, ^hl V I M A n 
Bdbette Giacone. Susan Kolb, UI^Bh I B»^^l# HUAAb 
Barbara Kipp, Paulotle Begit- | IOII I I 
srtike and Susan Bedstrom 
Cto Cnwf^ printed in- ^ ^ to aH In- 
4Mdval tropluet to tko win- Liwn-Hametown elemen- toresCed people and no 

ttiT fdiooU k to be held chorie will be OMdo. 

Ji* will to iS yuad 
■ton. The Duds wiM Mildred at Oak Lawn High School. wo 
Krumpob ■■ captain, won ov- Three boys from each xbooi san void tw rad 
er the SpardMaU by a score are to partkiprte in each ^ 
■f 21-27. Mmnhers of tbe event, with 1 boy allowed to wSgwi .BdUghtwelfhtAto 
winning team Indnled Dor- partidpnto in 2 evenu phu ^ 

•My Bielara, U>i^ to theralay. .hrsyT compete teST boyu 
merer, Beeky Latham, BMh Tbe committee which has ^Eer wboola 
Broka, Baihnra Clina. Joe. made arrangements consists 
Oaree, Delhi Oatdner and Flo «f prineipels Harry Luhn. - ' 
■ehnnekenbefB. On Me loe- AMo Fonte and James Chan- BCAII TV MflHT itf 
hig end were MarMs Beed. gnou gaaiatnd by the hoys" MU*M IIK .IfWI 
nantaia. Jndr Jahnaon. Marl- DhraieiH ndiitaUoa teachen. . 

BAKERY 
GOUmi YBXOW 

POUND CAKE 59© 

•aptain, Judy 

OUR SPECIALTY 
ORDR HOW LAT AU THEE STORES 

3241 W. 95th St. 
CAi^sm X.742f 

11040 S. Kodxio 
atwmtf t-oieo 

31S4 W. 103H SR 

Mori-1 ph|okid o4u<oUoa ieochen. I 



54 Register For YMCA 
Summer Camp In Mich. 

JWpr • POtTH) PLANTS • CORSAGES 
• CUT aOWRS • GIFT POTTRY 

/ •^HALLAAARK CAROS 

SpedaCsts in GRAVE PLANTING 

W. I23rd It. Carat M 
12Ut * Winalow, Hataa 
ford. UOU nid a«L. 

FLO¥fER <1 cm SH6P 
394X48 Wart IIHh St^at 

Fedwal Hwih! loan Bank 

Sues To Stop Savings Depot 
39a VMaral Hoom Lou 

Baak Boant filed.suit for ia- 
judrtiaa ia U. S. Diitrict 
row* lart week to rertrahi 
the FtartT^daral Savings and 
Loan aaaailaUon. 1 S. Deai^ 
horn at, trooi artabliaUng 
Biaa aaviaca depots ia Na¬ 
tional TM eaapanp stares. 

UMar the aaase day. First 
Federal filed its own suit 
s?aiart tke boa.rd seeking 
•teeUratosy Judgawnt csUb- 
liddag tkat the pin does not 
TiolnaS RKV tftWa fwitMMrwigi n 

^9 ~ 

fused to eueel its plan. 
According to the First FM- 

eral suit, its plan Ja baskally 
the same as varioaa '^se- 
by-maU” prograais aaed by! 
othera, in that ilM grocery 
chain gets oi^y aa a *lraan- 
mittal scryica’* far the cra- 
toaser, and is not thereby u 
agent of the aoviaci and ie«- 
aaaocation. 

Judge PbiUp L. SuHivan' 
was atsignod both soita. 

Miw* cvncvmin^ 

MvinoiHid lau anaeciatiana. 
AaaaBdiag to the origiBal 

'>oard aok. First .FadenTwas 
votifiad April 4 U aras ia 
V olatiaa tf the law, but i»- 

lEMI m •ANT US 

your child*s COMUMUNION 

roreYer remenriieKd 

CALL ANO^CHIDUU 
YOUlT^TTtNG •^NOW**' 

NNt CONViNllNT A 
TIME reference'' 

8 INDIVIpUAL POSES 

Tartl finiag t 

aUa* 30 ail 



f^ADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

Concerning 

WOMEN 
lEvetgreen Hi P-TA In Lundigon 

Itaaben tl tke Taner ar^ b ^ 
Puk iAmI lh« Mkpttalitr aa< ■«elal 

14* (Maab lar IMT-W. (Ml Arahm 
Tile niM Oaloa Sladeat raak, bb4 pa 

Aetivitiea pracma b eaa af eat a> br ai 
Iba jaifaat ia the eaaatqr. whaabira ar hi 
ABBoalha^ChttvafagaalMk- tab aba wM 
OOa aaaeiiac haabrnh a( Staa'af faf lb 
eaaipaa eaeets and peagraaH. tgr caWnc the 
Aboat 7S0 atadeata aarra ea taiAif a fona. 
actMtiaa rnnaalttiaa, ah^ 
thaaaandi BMie parIMpale. LaMaaad ■ 

hridfe tearnaneaU, caMaa 
haan, aad an art leadiag 

IMPORTED ASH TRAYS 
FENTON . MILK 6USS 

PARTY aNDLES 
A COMPLETE UNE OF 

GRADUATION INVITATIONS 
Coal ■ Coke - Fuel Oil 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

laioo South WwtMTi 

Joiata • Eboas 
SverythiB( Yon Need 

FieU TDe - Glaxed Tile 

COAL 
Far aaUd heal ceafart 
there b ae adMUada lar 
lha aaHd Paal Caal —We 
aefl aalp the Beat 

6BADB. 

STATE BANK 

BLtUE ISLAND 

22 — 3rhaiaAay« Map B. IBM 

Whea Tan Need FUBL 

OIL and Need IT FART 

CALL US — Fait Pepaad 
aMe 

Ml. BIANDT 
& SON. MC. 

Headinc the new elate af 
oifken b Mn. C. W. GB- 
bert. aba will be Inetalled an 
prertdeat Mr*. CbeBlar Dart 
wM lerre as first rice free 
ideal; Mrs. Artbur Ora., 
lOhW A Hoaaaa as., aaeoad 
riea preaideat; Mis. leha 
Moote. 10621 S. CeMnd Park 
ar, meartiaf aaeretary; Mn. 
Edward Gaertaer, MNM S. ft 
Loab ar, urmreadiaf tee- 
retanr; aad Mn. Alea Eaabe, 
10616 A Haaaan ar, Iraaa- 
nrer. Mba Nara Carroll, pria-. 
eipal. wiH be honorary prea- 
ident. 

The PTA Kitchen Band, 
led by Mrs. Bernard Kob, 
10000 A Whipirie at., and the > 
Mount Greenwood I>TA Moth- | 
ersineeis, directed by Mrs. < 
John Stack. 10638 S. Honua < 
ar, will entertaia. A aocial 1 
hour will follow the nieetinp. 1 

Bererly Rilta Tanlar 
Woann's Clak 

Repersenting the Beverly 
HilU Junior Woman's Club at 
the IFWC convention to be 
held at the hotel Sbennan 
WiH be Mrs. Arthur Hybert, 
Vns Praspect. delegate; Mn. 
Neman Ertckton. 6661 
Btom, delegate; and aa altar- 
natea, Mn. P. G Huddleston, 
IW# W. lOOtk St. retiring 
prrrtdent and Mrs. Beg J. 
Adtnn. 1667 W. put St, new¬ 
ly elected president Fifteen 
wmhtn froaa the cluh will 
attend Me Junior hanqnrt te 
he held ea May 7lh in ibe 
Grand Ballrooai at 6:66 pjt 
Tbe delegatei and aHctnales 
win bring their reporb from 
Me eonrenlion la the May 

tmANBR MIX 
POB 

SIDEWAUU DBITB- 
WATS POVNDAT10N8 

FmdlSSI 
F-TA Meeting 
Okilby II 

Mrs. George Niea. 10223 
Sawyer ar, preaident will 
preside at the last PTA ea- 
eeuUre committee meeting 
of the 19S7A6 aeaaon to be 
held at the home of Mrs 
Hsrry Felton. 3126 W. lOUt 
St. St 8 pjB. ea Msy 16Ui. 
Mrs. Frsnk Faber, lOOS Ho¬ 
man IT., win be eo-hosiesB 

The association delegates 
who attended the SUte Con¬ 
vention of the niinob Con-1 
gress rt Parenb and Teaeb- 
en will give their reporU. 
Abo an the rnmmittee ehab- 
esan hare been aaksd to pra- 
pare a short resnine of their 
activities dining Ibe past 

[year, and them reports sriH 
be placed in a procedure 
hook to be presented to neat i 
year's officers snd chairmen, i 

Fbns will be made tor the ( 
instaUstion of the new PTA i 
officers fer the year USA j 
96 at the neat general m- ’ 
semUy meeting of the aaso- ( 
cbUosi. I 

Brwgieon Pk. WomWo Ctob i 

A tour of the Geogai Lee- ^ 
Vie Shelter Per Women. tH ' 
W. Grand ar, waa tahnn by < 
Mn. William Ruf, tT69 8. 
BamHn ar, president ef the ' 
Dreigutn Park Woman’s 
tBnb, and the American CR- 
benteip ehainaan Mn. An- i 
theny Blaai. 8732 S. CaBfor- : 
aU ar. 

Thb barea tor destitute 
emmen b b great need af 

e At a Joint b'ssrd msoHng, 
I, the new ofHeen of Ihs Bee- 
r- ertg HUb Jnnior Wsbunh 
s Club reeatved boeks and 
a filaa from tha lathing affl- 
I. ears on Monday, April 26 at 
;. 8 p.m. ia the hoaae of Mtsi 

James Wogaam, 1906 Pleas- 
ant ar. 

Tbe new ofBeaci are Mrs; 
Boy J. Adaam,' IBtT W. Plat 

r at, preoidant; Mrs. Arthur 
I Hybart. 6768 X Pmpect ar, 

tint riceftasMeat; Mn. Jo¬ 
seph Urmb, 8113 8. Ada, 
second rieegrartdent; Mn. 
William Ilifte, 1738 W. 108 
at, recording seeiataty; Mrs. 
Franklin Sellar, 1617 W. 66lh 
at., cocrespooding seoatary; 
and Mn. Joseph Rnaic, 0606 
S. Loogwood dr., treasurer. 
Mergan Pk. Waman’s Oab 

A brge group of Morgan 
Park aisb women will take 
s tour in a cbarterefl bus on ' 
Tuesday. Msy 13Ui. The trip 1 
will start fiam the Morgan i 
Park Methodist Oburch at ' 
6:19 a.a. Mn. Harold Knud- 
sen. 2316 W. 114th rt., chair¬ 
man of the conservation de¬ 
partment has anangad an in¬ 
teresting dap ter aH teU^ 
the hMu-. The Mart stop wOl ’ 
be Lombard, to view the 11- 1 
bea in bloouL then a stop 1 
ter nneheon at the Old Spib- 1 
ning Wheel in Hinsdale. Aft- * 
or Inneheon the greaR will 
ge to the Merton Ahoratiwi ' 
b Idate, IlHnob whsta tlir u 
win be a leetora and a tear 
of the grosmdi ia apeoial 

LOW COST 
AUTO V 

LOANS 



Service 

TRY THE TENDER / TOUCH 

■■■ 

•«?■: :tfairrfiifi - 

ii« Widwiiaiy, Kv 141k tt 
• rA. Ik* aMtiM «<■ Maw 
t* ordw ia tk* atk**| Cait- 
tcri*. '' 

Nmr iMean **4 kaard 
BMBbcn Iw Iks camimM 
IflOt-UM •» k» tatwaJS!? 
Prcfraa fkaiwla. 1^ 
Jtmm Miaaaa*, 10664 & 
Ckureh i4^ has plaaaad aa 
eniojraMe facial aaaalm for 
*■ meaibafs attaodh^ 

Refreahawets arik be. acrr- 
ed akar iha akkanaiaat Ik 
chaiXe will b* lb*. A. J. 
Black. 16116 a Soaalifiac, 
Mrt. liBiaa Jocdao, 1006 S. 
HamiltaA Mrs. G. Boot, 
11711 a Bair aad Mas. V. ma¬ 
nic. lUO W. 1140 pi. OkO 
wiU b* aasMad In ih* bnO- 
en *f rooen 100,) 146^ 161 
and KM. 

TV aavly bam aihaal 
foino iato its OM pear is 
ftaHed bjr Ih* Cbristlaii 
Brotben tt IrelsaC BraO 
«r WUUaai C. Paaap is O* 
Priadpal ud Wi O. 
riloB. Club Maderalar. 

WATCH THIS 
STORE ^ 

3231 W.9SdiSt. 
Evwgra«i RmIi 

ru tapped Riekar. 
Jiia Law*. Tiaa RobWa* 
■ d Plaraae* Haadeasaa 

°fk* up Ih* aaw aadiaae* 
wrticipatar shew Sii«A- 
-ong due this tirmairr . . . 
>anc Clark aad Aadrep Dal- 
00 lace Ike beat aid dual ad 
^naoaa lac Oc fhaal apiaoda* 
t Wapoa TVahL ... Loa Ooa- 
«6e vaeas Raai* Clookcys 
«*y » aaaptaat. 

bopes ta da Bod Steri- 
new hma lanp adeace 

Mbai aeries neat aaoalk.... 
Capa paaat. pham 

*«*tp Baaaaier, 
< 6w Daaw Thaaaaa Show 
• May 10. . . . Backekwk 
Urea is beiap readied ter 
oa*i4a«oaat talaaaaUnp. Aa- 
“wneer Jahnap Jacobs la 

a Ofcp wlMed hub- 
J-a’MaooaOo lor Ih* panel 
* cmerM. A poaalbla dae 
**r b* JaaMs aad ramali 

pea drop bp. 
^ aloap pour old TV aad 

°?>eBt Qaablled aarrie* 

4' 

'-V 

fMmt Ckwa aNK PlabAMbf 
B Mbr ari IN SHE lom tat 

»AVi l^MTdkW. 
MU. RUA PtMTINQ 

IS THi MSYNOn AT 

JACK THOMPSON 

Service i 

My II viVli flMtrt iriflil tof IMMrt 
•■y M Hmm WMIt tar IMw^ • 



vN«tk' Pakw Coi—i—Wy Uoiu, with our aiwwcn ay- ■ 9. Whjr ahould *a awaw cotmcU tona •( 
Cou^ tUa week callad up peaiM, follow: of lahf «0w oeemiad <oeUo (with auyor 
a Worth Paper to print 1. With a total ataaweil whero froold-bo daualepw elaelad hr wuda) wuuli ha 
a latter whioh refuted char- valuatioa of $1,9M,18S (baaed may ailnexT '' far more ilaiiliii lalli then 
Caa aude ia that newapaper on tBSS ficnrca) how .would Anawer — Hrrauaa the dt- that Of the villapa ar of 
laat week. the city finance ita operation laana of the pyopdaed Cite of coeenunent (a prealdeat and 

Queatinnintr the. Paper't with the amaO pereentaga Paloa Hllla prefer to aae tteir tmateaa oleetad at larpe). 
method of reporting, the allowed hkm from' taaeaT neighborhood upgradad rath- ~4. A Inembar td the eouiieB 
Council laid: Since you pub- Anawer — Only a tmah a- er than downgraded, they are (the North Fdoa rTiaMnnallr 
Hahed the queations on page mount of' IpeOina wouir be intereated in bavihg garelo- Coun^) hw atatod - that 
1, we preaume you wiU want nr^ed for the nUnipial type pen who aeek to anna aitea Worth would not be playittg- 
to give equal prominence to of gorernment proposed for in the area be held rcaponai- fair if they (aic) did not 

EARLY AMERICAN FURKRTUP 
5>PIECE MAPLE DINETTE SET ^ 

Indudii^ J>laaeic 

* Eaem,^ 

TaUe « 4 Senedy 

Chaica. R*^. !#-)# 

I NOW $109.50 

9. Why waa Hatrey Land- 
'downa told bo could name 
hb own terma if he arauld 
come into the city? 

Anawer >— ^ waant. Any 
anbdivider could come into 
the propoaed city, provided 
he met the city's terms la re¬ 
gard to aoning and building. 

S. Why were two Individu- 
ala told they could be nmy- 
or — one of them Ihring ia 
incorporated WorthT lat 
there any inteatiao of uotiag 
by popular ba^T 

the eitixens of the affected 
areas had no voice qr vote. 
The City of Palqa HIlia pan 
be established only after a 
favorable majority vote of 
citiMiu in the propoaed niun-' 
icipality. 

I Opponenta of the eKy fed 
that it ia stfletly' another 
“land grab” taution without 
represenation: 

Answer — Iha proposed 
City of Palos Billa ia not in¬ 
terested in large tax revenues 
but in giving dtbena of the 
area a definite voice in go¬ 
verning their community's 
destiny. The prOpoaad ^y 

Answer — the propoaed 
City af Palos Hilla, aecosding 
to Revised lUiaeia Statutes, 
win have but one mayor who 
wiH reside within the city 

„yl« y«“ 
we y®" 

PRICES SUSHED 
2iS% to 30% 

VALB4TiNE'S 

HOUSE PAINT 
GoL 

MANY COLORS 

SALE! One Week Only! 

DECORATOR LAMPS 

NOW •12^ to ♦3950 

our. reply: the City of Palos Bills. - Me for meetiag renemiehir iaalet « avote of the popw- 
"hit letter follows; 2. How wUl ji new city man- building, toning and mnitary lathin rathor than accept the 
The ineorporation commit; age to qppe with the pro- proviatons, such* as ttosa is- anneaatia ^Uthm. Would 

tee of the North Palos Com- blem M 2 mUlion additional ] tabUahed hr Cook Comity. Worth be fair to the pett-1 
*• • »s -V - - j * -*-* ww * »■ a .a- a ■ eO ^ .•_.a_ w .. -1 

munity CoubcU was surpHaed | people * in the ar#a between I - llueh pt the land the *‘eity** Uonera If they ahoiild refuia 

aiod that a reporter unsually concerned primarily with the kory HilU of doliif try- condnet villapt affalOL PrO' 
directed qneationa to a news | or d e riy development of ing to force North Paloa to pooenta of iii»>rporation feel. 
source, then reported his an- homes and busineas- sn the I annex to them? 

confines of iU city llmita and 1 Answer - ~ No. tl^e tms-1 the eitizena in the cooteited 
Since you published the immediate envirems. It would I tees of Hickory HHla and area abc^d have tte Hgfct 

questions on Page 1 of the | look to the proper federal, other villages sought to ae> to choose their form of io> 
Paper, we presume you wiU state and county agencies to [ quire control over- large ter- vemment. 
want to give equal promin- advance sound plans for re- ritories by road annennUoM 
ence to our replies. The ques- gional development. (since ruled ilfogal) In which 

Made in Our Own Work Shop! 

Custom Built 

Ideal Aeccaaofy Scleocimw Ta Modien Dep 

CARLSON'S MAPLf SHOP 
FUKNITUKE U ACCESSOBIES 

Opca Mouday and Tiuuadny IZ ’lU 9:M 
DaUy 9:30 to 9:30 

I8Z7 W. 87fli S». rSggcMt 9- 4007 

Furniture 

for eaaer, faster, bettwlronlng 
SOFAS Exclusive 

SECTIONALS • CHAIRS Steam Row 
AT LOW PACTOSY PtICES VeUtS 

Furniture' made to your oeder, juat aactly iho (riuP 
way you want it . . . AND at LOW FACTORY 8'*® 
Furniture' oude to your oeder, juat aactly iho 
way you want it . . . AND at LOW FACTORY 
PIUCESI Como in and talk to Ted Clatfc , . . 
aee our skilled fumitnra eraftamen at work 

HERE ARE SOBK 8TANDARb.SIZE PRICES 
SOPA — 80" LnwMB Type.from $159 

2 Pe. Modern SeeliouL 52" each.. .from S29 
Tub Quin-..........from 99 

Coll HISMp $>3777 or GArdca 1.1777 



muTQiiMN MiriMi 
EVERGREEN SAVIIKS 

Md LOAN ASSOCIATION 
10020 S. KWZIf 

CA 4>2ip0 
Job. F. HtImA 1^. 

Massat Fuel 
^ Material 

OA(4m 2437a 

:^jl: 

stem 
3231 W.95diSc. 

ITS GOLF TIME 

BUIL^^' - ' I 
MATEJ' ^ I 

riNCINQ 
CIPAI POSTS 

I' —.  ea. 27e 
!•/ .. *»• J7e 

I .. «• - 58c 

I, -.  ea. 85c 
1./ ®. .■. ea. 70e 

Cedar Posts..ea. $1.50 

4 s M THICE 

Plasterboard 

$166 

»in Seats Male At*. 

WALNUT HtLLS 
COUNTRY CLtfi 
8600 West 10W 

• 2 SPORTINC SCB^IC 
NINE HOLE GOl> 
COURSES 

• FOOD AT MODbSlTE 
PRKES 

• COZY tAR 
OPEN »i«6*y Alt n—*Aiy . »ta 12 P. SA 

VtU*f mai Sientday 'dl l;M A.M. 

WE CAT» to - 
PRIVATE 
PARTIES 

CALL PAT CAAeBELL 
FOR RESERVATIONS 

GA Z-Olf 7 
We can accontmodate up 

to 150 persons 



fS HFAl 

•ic 

Oitj* Daaaa 
raaml Mrrtew •arciMM 

yWtdar BMiniaa at St. Unaa 
drareh. hr (hatyl Duana, S. 
•f StSO W, imst at, aka 

had hortly amr atrikiBC 

hW bead when ike iail ta 

«ba driveway of ber boaae. 

Burial waa in Holy Sepulchta 

joia a ptayaadte. She tripiMd 
aad -(ell, alrikias bar bead 
OB tba eeanat driveway, ae- 
eordiac to what ber father, 
Arthur, a Belt Telepbiwe Co. 

]2a(U-to'£aL 
SMMJ.-IJEM4-MCKTY 

LEMONMHE 
BROWM GftKW AMO 

FOR RjOORS-WOOOWMQK 
OR vyJ^UvS 

MtWOfMir 

FRUk 1 FttOXCtd 

BMi IQ 
DIMM 
CMICKVM 
TUKiemY' 

.V.^SM4-RiTT 
choice blade cur 

1 ( 
1 

-r-a—1-^ r u.a 

1 #<RE. §• 



,ViRED Up 

PUNKKAX nOMB 

•OtnieD A UCENSED 
BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION AND HOMI^ 

garden 4-177* 
JOSEPH RATES OAK LAWN 

FOR THE 
^FASTEST action 

IN SA(A 

miKillthSt 
MIHop 5- 

Gankneri wiU have their aa- 
nuel seriat plant diapiap at 
their Hay U, meetins ia the 

; Femwaod f^k fieldboiiae at 
• pm. 

Mr and Mrs. Harold Phil 
Upa of 9947 Richmond,.Ever- 
creen Park wia be la eharae 
a< the diaplay of both bonae 
and garden pUnta. 

Teatiag of aoil by Frank 
Kindi of Harvey, ia a regnlar 
part of their spring garden. 

:ing activities. Samples of saU 
for testing abould be from 
gtouhd that has no fertilisers 
or compost added since last 
fall. NOW members are invit- 

•JH3? 

You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

see 

Wliil* mbsHc . . •. c«I. $3.90 4«/4 x8'/^” 

l>USTIC WAU mE 9< • 
Vmytized Atbestos Tile 12c « 

tS CARNIVAL COLORS PERFECT FOR 
UTCHEN, bath and BASEMENT RUMPUS ROOMS. 

RtCmiO’S Hich Crmm 

RUSTIC WAU THE t/x - 
^ mImb in aibcfc with oketehian can ^ 

airifis aaA heoo. ti/i” a 414” tib 

A«||di TSe mdbml sruioi lu 
5|mWse solan, fc sodk 

UghsoBnlsir coIofA 7Hc endi 
w r9^r)$ Sixm Dshne ipatSic celoes, 9e oedi 

sflims sTEa TIB 
tWCIALt 

Tv^ ftBOT KMOICMi CJ 111 IT I AO 
IIrr. $69.95 With ov«rh«ad fluorescent' Light. 

AB Mann BmMRAmcIo>«ss 

PcfSOHal 
H6dltli Needs 

‘Tt'a safer to buy year 
drug needs in a Orig 
Store." 

RATAJIK 
RHAMUCX 

ftM Wr. *M St. ' 

Photm OAsAso 3. edee 

. Uwa. ™. - 

^ H^ISCRimON 

tflCIALISTS 
Ena J. Bssnjih. $. Ph. 

i J* tujtTI 



^ T f* ‘ . 
f' ^ _- ^ 

1^ array? 

maR& Her 

DRESSES 
newest and best styles 

for now through sumnner 

• Bwrything from o»*J Bhmtlis and ahirt- 
,aMli to the all-out chcmiac! 

• Your choice of apeins’a moat popular 

fafaeica, from light woola to ailta! 

• Data, chedca. atripea, printa galore, and 

a lovely array of solid coloesi. 

from ^7 

GIVE HER 

LINGERIE 
Mother loves pretty thmgs . . . 

and when they're practical, too. 

that makes her even happier. We 

have a wide selection of ^ • 

^ • Slips • Gowns • rPetticoats 

•v • Pajamas • Baby Dolls 

^ from 

BLOUSES 
For beautifuT fashion harmony with 

your suits and skirts . . . new blouses 

that sing out with all the latest style 

r>otes. Our theme; low prices. 

dusters 
Refreshing ways for Mot^ to begin 

every day ... . wearing or>e of our 

feminine, fashionwise dusters or brunch 

coats. Select rtow. she*ll be del»gbted. 

from 53^®^ 

from ^3*^ 

ULTRA SHEER! 
ULTRA FASHIONABLE! 

>* Smart OMthora warn pnctieal 

gii|a ihay can ahatr ad! And 
Seaadaaa Sopnme 4T< lha 
finaat teamlaoa aylana maoey 

can Imy, thawa a« logi omrt 
gatlariaifr. No tmatmg mama 
arar! Mahm laga hah yaimg. 

Select a wide array 

of T* 

• HandkefcMefa 
• Handbags 
• Scarfs *' 

• Afiawti.? 



Your OWN Lo^ Newspaper 

INSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 
OAK LAWN SdMal 
diiMktt h««« tm** tMS> 
cr caaap* widi 3t7 tnS> 
cn and IIS itiidMUi ia 

dw lat^cM ever pUnned for mn arcs in Cook Caanty, fa bai^f paipaMd by cnginani for 
Chicago, fa nos annouacrtl that ««tk. The huge uudertabing, wU^ haa been approved 
oning atages ae,.lhat acmal conatnKlion work May ba ataraed ihfa Fall. The ayatem fa n 

OkndniaBq*! t^ai -olL'SUeb 
^Jieaateiawi la Ufa bjnitr 

jpia notT of GfajatajiM 
ptared exeluahrely ta tte Oak 

FOINTS SOUTH 
WEST gjaaw 

^ ni^'^'-auKet and Flowera” IM ST; AN IMIEM 
y^***[^^* 1 iSS A Chicego rt*!ty‘ firm hM 
TTT* Bewly H4to florltt p^ttUoned eounty U re* 
I# fee Oak demenstntw loae the toathtasi comer of 
ad wkh Ao raagiiif. Iloaday, w « atrtet oi^ Harlem ave- 

comiumoky • P*®- the foclal hall ot SUckney township, from 
plgNe. 5220, the First midentUl to E-1 bust- 
__ #»!• tWe churth, Odll S. 51sl aoM. 

Attorney Kobert K. Haakina 

V Sfk^illUm’-hS^ » 
TIekela May be Moctired Haakiaa filed another peli* 

— - from mOMbera of'ihe Lyn- tion to reiooe oaeAalf acre 
* wood WoMoa'a dub. at the northwaat eomer jt 

I 3 ;___ Wth If. and Meade a», Btlck- 
GOP Womon WernaMp, Iwm S4 

available prl- wi dentlel le B-1 bwiMan tide 
■ona neefSag wm ewB®****® ’'•*eubmlttod tor 

rrtAOmrt, 3Mi I. MenhaO 
htod, Chleage. 

, Still another near baalBeai 
eomer in StlekaM towaaiiip 
L aoogbt.Jh a iietltiaa aeek- 
lag to recooe the aontkneit 
eomer of 79th a. and New- 
eaatle av. troM KA raeiden- 
tial to B-1 buaiMM. Attamcy 
Francea Blake Qled tge re- 
gaeat for Chicago Title k 
Truat Co, troatee. 

Oak Lavm's Population Is 21,940 

ad adding nu«hine,^ 5.Jo^«OMX«»M,^ 
MM eouN arin add 190,- AmT SS. natwM m an 
anwially to the Motoe a^.«»»« a*_ .to» .*» « 
Us tebnte to OafcLtim. tt atatchl. ir>a. 

1 M « 4 

»J 
[• V B 9 

0 1 1 

' si r- T1' P ii 
M 1 

fa»k i u f 1 

11" V® f 1 * 
A • M 1 A C mw/it 1 



FRANCIS MEYER 

hishwiK 

3744 W. 95rti St, Paifc 
OPEN THE YEAR ItOUND 

Quoitty Fruits-^Vegetables 
CRASS SEEDS — FERT1UZERS 

CEMETERY — GARDEN PLANTS 

TfL. - CArdMt 2-TI72 
Opai SA.M. to9P.M.SatdU6P. M. 

by MU SCHOOIIY 
It now $een» definite that 

Uncle liiltie Berle will he 
b«k televicioa with a 
bane next aeason. After litt- 
ins out for several years, be. 
got Wa feet let at the icecwt 
Enaar awarda.. and saM ywa 
t« a coalnet callmg for^a 
tetlaa W half-hoar shows <■ 
NBC. They'D replaee half af 
the Kraft lhaater wgasnti. 

After G-vi-w* G^bel bought 

Phil HaRfar palatiat honw in 
Eneine, Calif., he pat in a 
private golf course (the one- 
hole variety). It seenris Phil 
hadn't nee^d a course , he 
already has one. His other 
home is right next to the 
sixth tee on the Paha Springs 
niaadeihird coarse. 

The New York Giants’ foot¬ 
ball star Frank Gifford aaadc 
a TV pilot film called "Pablic 
Enemy.*' Now it looks as if 
the aeries is a sore shot Tor 
the ABC network next fall. 
Gifford will have t« decide 
between football and a movie 
career. 

PiebaWe aahstitate tn 

Trial Of Forest View Officials 
L.' < 

Slated For . Hearing On May 13 
Seven present and foemer la the civU soit, these al-1 The plaintiffs demand ce- 

vOtace otBelali tt rarest kgaHons are made; turn of money paid out in 
View mdided^by the Coak _Tha village oOleWa paid aipplemeatary salaries and 
county grand Jury on charges themselves c total of $3S,- «*P«'s** on groands that 
of conspiracy to defrsud the 530.50 under the genersl title '»» suthorize 
village and to obtaia illecsi of ‘Vxpensm of office.” tfch payments, 
expenses fram the vUlape *—Seven tnotees were nam- Attomeya laaUs Ancel and 
treasury were to stead trial ed depertmeatai commission- Eebert £ Giaadin represent 
Taeeday, May 13 befaee Ciim- srs ead paid a toUl of »8, pisialiffc 
iaal court Jadge Thoaias C. 000 f«w their extra work Attoiaeys for both sides In 
Daaovea. -Wives of the village S^rior court 

They are Frank Euznicky, president and the village “F thewteome of thi^ 
former president; Clarence clerk were on the payroll the criminal conspiracy 

Holee, former trustee and as secretaries and were paid **•''* •" 
commissionerof public $g,«» each. effect on government la 
woika; Chester Ziaifca. for- —Oae of the trustees own-: maay suearhs. ____ 
mer trustee aad police eoaa- ed a eoawany that collected 
BiistioBer; Oacar Kriz, for- g3,m.80 froai the village 
■aer trustee and park com- tar work performed, al- 
■aissioaer; Joseph E. Turka. thoopfa a trustee is not sup- 
trustee and liquor commig- posed to have any private 
aioner; Jooeph Vana, trustee, business dealings with his 
and Joseph F. Fiala, trustee board. ^0 
and saftey commissiODer. Lustfield said in defense of 

The charges are based on his elientj; “ 
‘‘$100 a month expense ac- ihis is not an wolated 
couoU” the village board vot- case. The basic laws of com ^ 
ed to pay each of the seven, pensation of city officials arc 
from May ld63 to July 198d, »• old that the mo^s al- 
accardmg to AsMatant State's lowed are mat mdOaenL 
Attorney Eidrod E. Benz. Growing conamnafUca reviirc 

Benz saM uae of the money many services The eaurts MwM 
was neither itemized nor ac have not decided whether the 
cooaled for. meaning af the term Yx- 

TTiitfiiiinaJ. flnnnn. 

town patrol 
BOMDGD It UCBNSED 

BUSlNlSSS OOMSTRUenON AND HOMES 
GABOm <$>3779 

'JOSEm BATES OAX. lAWN 

-Hoofing 
SIDIHG-INSULATION 

iiidi^ents‘"^l^‘''ti;^ ^ 
yean ago when Edward J. ^ 
Onik, a railroad flremaa. ask¬ 
ed the State's Attorney’s of- Rezeme Plea 1 
fice to laveatigate. 

Onft was elected poHcc A biiriafai mne ia aeoght 
aaa^Ztrate of the viOli^ In for the atefhmeM coner af 
April, 1967. 96th slMat Ml AnMte av. 

In a peparate Icgil action. Worth lanmihlp. 

penscs* can include anything 

TodVe tore to get fine 
aiatmaaihip when you turn 
your YY repair prohlenu ew¬ 
er to nil.. and youTl loam 
t^ meaning of pnnpt. eoo- 
nomicaL dapendabla aervfaet 

oa aaaatonriah mark, when 
yxmH have complete TV aer- 
vice satifaction by calling on 
experts.... 

SCHQOLEY TOEVISION 
Mi APPLIANCES 

3019 W. 1114b St. 
CMCAGO, ILL. 
■iMtIw S-9042 

ServiceE 

Sef’-'c*.' 

THE KEYNOTE AT 

JACK THOMPSON 

A POCKH SIZE 
CAMERA ONLY 

$3995 
CodtrlUm Wkk Imriktr 

Caa«, Simp Attd i Ctotm 
Up Lenama. 

A CmamptaU HEW 

Camarm - Hiima Im 

Y<mr timid 

Ideal Gift 

Md Fafter's Dir 

THAT m ANY SSaim 

m se smell and 
can carry It In your 
er purse. This coat- 

ga af dgarettet—is amaa- 
amp to use. Even inexperi- 

I paapla can take pood 
and white pictures with 

KXCLUm CAJMMIA NATURIS 
Autoemfle IBa Oilm Omata Pictnrei Taken 

A—Internally Synchroataad fer Electronic Flash and 
BaXta. -Is N. 

■ IM Lou Opening f lA to I U. ^ 

C-amltar Rpaada im to 1/toO Kac. Ctorite ^- 

Coma In Today nnd Sm WKItANDT 

’Tpeelale" tor MBB VAIUM lAOH W 

Service E COamSY CMS ME MSOUiTET 

M TO OilR SERVICE CilSTOMHlS! 

JACK THOMPSON OukHOMLE 
9s«h fr. 



iS^Q^ia^s To Dedicate lilL Uil Umm 
•7 ANN BENNBTT 

iMt cMM •( llr. HHi Mn. 
owm BoIm H.. k bciDC 

la Ho|r Baptiaa Soa- 
Air. Hay litk. UpaaMrt aM 
llU4r«4 Oalaa aa4 Cdtria 
Balaa. Coacratalatioai arc ia 

to Mr. Ad/’Mia. t. C. 
MaeacWar at Ika Mrtk a( 
a baky bojr thU .fcat week. 

Special Aaeeeaioa Day aerr- 
ieaa Thuraday, |lay Uth at 
ci(M o'etock. Paatfr S. M. 
Backer, will preatk oa the 
Miaaie; The SicaWeaiMe tt 
Christ'a Aacenaioa For the 
Believer.* Anthem hy Trinity 
Choir. 

Sunday, May ISth, fcrvleea 
at Bam and 11 a.m. with 
Sunday School and Adidt 
Claaaca at P:^ a.m. Factor 
Becker will preach on the 
theate: What Kind ot People 
Ought Christiana Bef* 

Mass will be sung hy 'tBa; 

loir e( St. Snr^tagr bn a 
unded the dl- vUiine clergy 

vent and rectory addition wm 
started ia July. ISSd. The 
Itrst Solemn High Mesa was 
said ia the new Church by 
Patber Welsh «• May . hg, 
19SZ. The total cost ot eon- 
stnietioo and furnishing was 
arer gglW,000.00. Ihe new 
dass rooms wmw completed 
last September; the school 
enrollment is now l.OM. statf- 
ed by seventeen aisteri and 
seven lay teachers. 

The fourth degree mem¬ 
bers of Our Lady of Fatima 
Council of the KnigbU of 
Columbus and the men r of 
the Holy Name Society will 
form a guard of honor for 
the procession. The clergy 
choir win be under the di¬ 
rection of Very Rev. Mtgr. 
Charles Peter, professor of 
music at Qugiey Preparatory 
Seminary. The music for the 

aid Church, _ __ _ 
rccUon af Mf. E. Atwood. 

ed la aT nine ponoda. two | Tha Most Rev. Raymond P, 
ounces, was naaaed Kevin; HUlinger, aualHary Bishop 
Richard. Re U the tint grand- j oP Chicago, will deliver the 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Chaytea ' dedicatory atraraa. 

JL ^ “•“y P*^ from the aor 
for Mr and Mrs Jamaa MeUl , rounding area, whoie pa- 

* * * i riabaa wore once part ef St. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaaap, j GeraMh. will offiebte at the 

10025 Ocere av., had*a son Selewm High 11115. 
on M^ 4. Henry Jr. wss bom | Among those expected to 
m LiMIe Company of Mery,,t,end are Phetan, pastor of 
hospiUl. weighing eight ,.St. Albert the Great Church, 
pimads, eleven ounces end wm be celebrant; Rev. Pa¬ 
wns a slater Ruth Ann wBo ; trick Ransyne. pastor of Our 
IS one year old. Mn. Ramp Le<|y ot Loretta Church 
U the former Grace Voss. (Hometown), wUl be doacon; 
^ughterof Ur and Mrs Jac- Rev. Bernard Bums, pastor 
oh Voea af ^wn. of St. Cinua Church, will he 

_ _ . * , sub-deacon. Fathers Phelan 
Brace ^s^ was recent- .nd Rooaync. resided at St. 

STORAGE PROBLEMS? 
Ash About Our 

BOX STORAGE- 

liicludM ImurancB PFo^Non 
up to $200.00 

• Plus Usual Cleaning Charges 

Wa Spacializa In 

• Draperies Laundered or Cleaned 
• Dry Cleaning 
• Laundry ^rvice 

MAL presents 
president nf Bets I Ovrald's while thhir pariehes 

^J***™*^ ^ : were beiaa foimet^ 
~ " “ * ■ ■ St. Gerald’s wps establisb.ed 

mission of St. James. 
Church, Sag Bridge, in lflS2 

To Hold 
Rununage Sale 

MUV «^BaRTVg»UJ WHCrV BC •• ■ | 

lophamor^majoring ia Indas-' ^ a 
trial Economics. Brace had I 
hU pe^te Mr. and Mre. WU ;by Rev. Peter Qerra^ty. The 
Ibm Van Howe, and the tarn-, original frame church stood 
lly down for the Mother’s Day |.( the comer of Wth st. and 
propem nmasored Iw the Minnick av. A twelve room 
studenU at the univeni^. w*ool. sU noms of whick 

. ^ ^ iMerred m a elmfcli iiatU last 
Another Oak Lawn high I ynr, was completed in IMP; 

ac^ grad^. class ef -ST. j the school was .and ia atUl 
r?® U making a name focloaUed by the SUters nf the 
UmMlf M the campus at! Third Ordet of St. FTaneUi 
Purdue Uahrenity. k Rob-’of Mary Immaculate, whose 
ert Hacker m ef Mr and »*therhouee U la Clinton. 
Mrs. Joteph Hacker. POO S. u 
Tnllcy av., who won an hep-' The mission wss made in- 
orable mention in ,s short i to a perish ie 1284 and Rev. 
sto^ eoa^ Bob was eom-;L. j. Welsh, at the Ume an 
peting with upper Ctamaeen ] usittant pastor at St. Ceth- 
and poet graduate atudenU *rine af Siena Chuieh. Oak 
and it is the first short stoTy > pmw, was aemed the first 
he had ever wriUsn. The oooOoo by the lakb Oaenpn 
^Hsckerkjuere^idao^iewa^^ I CardlnM^lg^WMm^raBg 

Sparkl drive-in 

lUNDRY and CLEANEIS 

The Mathers of World War 
IL Unit 1, Oak Lawn, srUI 
hold their annual Spring 
Riunmege Sale on Friday, 
May 18, from Pb6 am. in 
the VFW ball, 8514 S. 92nd 
av. Proceeds of the sale wiU 
be used to eontinue their 
work with veterans fat the 
West Side VA. hospital. 

eouw 
The jaekehof ehnnpionn... 

MW with nawTRl-SWINO 

PLEAT for full AouMnr 

turn, flwn swinging netion. 

pTnter-repnllent finish I 

WnB nnd drip dry! Bug¬ 

ger waist, tab collar I Grant 

■aw oolorsi 
Solids and Plaids. Longs 

Available 

rmHa). and a 

MAI'S MEN'S SNOP 
5235 W. 95Hi St. 

At Cook Avenue 
GArden 4-1210 

PLENTY PAKKING 

HELP YOUR TREES to BETTER HEALTH 
s.jf- Mil • rttiNINC • SciBntrfJe Pruning to 

Aattff* PiBptr Growth and Safety. 
• SMAYINC • Usingthe EIGHT MA-> 

TERIAL at the RIGHT TIME for 
Control ef IN^CTS and OISEASE. i 

• FEEDING - TREES must “EAT'the 
same as PEOPLE to be HEALTHY. 

let Ns lei Yu Mere Abut Nv Tree- Senjee;' 

CHICACOLANO tlK and 
landscape SfiiPfICE; Inc 

1737 West 91st Stmat 
MEtop 5^51$ "Fuav INSURED" •’OS§4 

CMca^ 20. IMMh 
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Higii Sdrool Teachers Ask Pay Raise | Fatter COLOR FILM PROCESURO 

frta WRTLRRDS Caaen Skapa. - McCarthy, chairman of the 
a teacher'a o^n aitary commit- 

i t«. 

> McCarthy said money alone 
• was nt>t the end-object. The 
1 teachers wanted to see the 
* school continue to hare a 
t good professional, advancing 
^ j and permanent staff. The 
1. teachers'feel Ihrt the school 
r| is providing the best of equip- 

mcDl and buildings for the 
' students, but that a produc- 

21 live teaching staff is of more 
/ importance. He said the quah 
I ify of education being* offer- 
^ ed by the present staff is 
-j indicated by the facts that 
1 the school has been the sub- 
. I jeet of some articles in Chi- 
‘! cago papers, that the present 

' graduiiting class (the school’s 
first) liiill have over 60'I 
applying for college, uith a 
large number eligible for 
scholarships. This year the 

I .school had more finalists in 
the National Merit Scholar¬ 
ship competitions than any 
other southwc.st suburban 
school. 

McCarthy uent on to eih- 
' phasize that the faculty i.s 
anxious for^lhe^new teachers 
coming into the'system to be 

1 of the caliber to continue Uie 
advancemeitl of the school 
and for the present faculty to 

^be permanent. The teachers 
'ell a raise in the base rate 
in their pay was necessary to 
accomplish these objectives. 

• TACKEO-DOWN CARPETING Clarence Brajc, chairman 
CLEANED IN YOUR HOME uf the board’s salary commit¬ 

tee, pointed out that the fa 

would benefit. Some teachers 
pointed out. however, that in 
most schools where no pay is 
given for "extras.** time off 
is given duiiog the day. In 
other words^ teachers involv¬ 
ed in after school activities 
do not carry as heavy a leach¬ 
ing schedule as do otbess. 
This, of course, would mean 
more teachers would be nec¬ 
essary in the system. 

The board adjourned to ex¬ 
ecutive session to discuss the 
matter fully and action was 
expected at the next meeting 
of the board April 24, news 
of wdiich is found elsewhere 
in this issue. 

that the salary schedule was 
not as far out of line as it 

I might sppear. He said the av¬ 
erage **take home** pay of 
Evergreen Park teachers com¬ 
pares favorably with nearby 
schools. The difference lies 
largely in the "extras'* adiich 
Evergreen Park teachers re¬ 
ceive for activities over and 
above the regular teaching 
load of 7 units. Another fac¬ 
tor is the increment of $200 
per year, an automatic raise 
received by each teacher ev¬ 
ery year. 

James O’Malley, board 
member, explained that while 
the increased asse.ssed valua¬ 
tion figures make about $30.- 
000 available this year that 
the board did not have last 
year, the board had gone in 
to debt $50,000 two yean 
ago. $100,000 one year ago 
and $150,000 this year. O’¬ 
Malley .said he had hoped the 
teal-hers would Hde along one 
more year so the board could 
get on Us feet financially and 
that next year the leacherp 
could be given the kind of 
increase they want. 

.About 30 teachers attended 
the meeting and several ex¬ 
pressed their viewpoints. It 
.seemed to be the consensus 
that many now receiving ex¬ 
tras would be willing to re¬ 
ceive no extra pay for these 
out.side activities in favor of 
a raise in the base pay so all 

■oonuG 
> SHINGLES 
‘ ROLLS 

* INSULATION 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO 
7700 W. 95«h S«r««t Oak Lawn 
PHONES: GAnlcn 4^3M — GArde* 4-4651 

SIDING 

HOdsoo 3-8200 

cully is an excellent one, but 

z5% to 30% 
ALL STORES OPEN SUN 

Credit-Terms SAVE 54< r»o» 
SHHWM-WlUJilMS 

sotoi a noot maMfr 

THE 
W ELCOME WAGON 

HOSTESS 

Will Knock on Your Doo' 

with Gifts and Greetings 
from Friendly Business 

Neighbors and Your 
Civic and Social 

Welfare Leaders 
There's A Welcome 

Wagon Hostess In Your 
Community 

IRENE MEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgesssy 
HUitop S-0766 

Evergreen Park 
MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 

Oak Lawn 
South SUckney Twt. 

GArden 2-1420 
MR§. SYLVIA 1. SCHRECK 

f 15 Brilliant colors 

• Use it snywhore . • • 
indoor or outdoor 

• Drie« fast... smoolb 
a« chins 

• Dirt, grssas snd 
stsens wash rifhl off 

.Durable enamel that 

gives s beautiful, long- 

lasting Snioh to interior 

and exterior doors and 
porches. 

CONTBOLL^DTVEN HEAT 
avWomahc 

-frvJvln 
iicwst2Elooum.eovtts. 

pRKErlbateeKFMM 

OMMCLOe 

HometowB 
GArden 24SM ' 

Vri. Catlwrin ThOBaa 
119M Mayle 
Blue Ifland 

rUHsa $-2965 
ANN M. WENNERBERG 

son ComeU Lane 
Wortl^ CMcago lUdga 

Paloa HcigMa, Paloi Park 
FRIEDl M. SNAVELY 

GArden 49967 
Mount Greenwood 
Merrienctte Park 

AUlp 
PAULINE DOYLE 

FU S-l«4a 
MkHothian — Posen 

On the occasion oft 

Tbs Math ef > Baby 

aSY ID-SEE 
maHDE 
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SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS 
Tkis SNtiN Appnis h AN ,7 Of Tte'Sutlwest Messener 

The Oik Lawn—Evergreen ' area. 
Park area now hu lop prior- j xhU program was draftwi 
ily in the flood relief pro* • three years ago when^l wai 
gram of the Metropolitan hof^pd the project could b< 
Sanitary District. financed by revenue bonds 

District Engineers ire up-1 This system of financing fell 
dating three year old plan^ through —and the project. to< 
to. end the immediate fl>^d ; when the bond bouses said 
threat in a 25 square mile the cost of the progran 
area surrounding Oak Lawn' would be more than the pro 
and includ|ag Evergreen Park ! perty owners there conk 
Atitp, Chiago Ridge. Merri* j stand. Ramey sai^The bone 
onetfe Park, and W^rth. «companies said tMy eoaldn*i 

The project lovolce* clean «» *•>« hond* •« low enousl 
IM. deepeniof. and widening '"‘ereet «>«. R*n»r explain 
0hMiy Creek for 10 mile at ed 
m ektimated cost of SI mil- j Heavy rains flood the Oal 
llQli. The creek flows IntoM^wn area, described by An 
the Calumet-Sag Channel. | thony Oils, district president 

Horace Ramey, chief dis> ^aa the lowest flatland in Cool 
trict engineer, said the Stony county. 
Creek progj^am would handle < ‘*We ought to get on to| 
any flood emergency in the of tbit problem immediately, 

Oils told district trustees, 
last week. 

*^nless we do something 

recognised by the 70th Gen¬ 
eral Assembly in Springfield 
liMt year when $100,000 was 
appropriated for improving 
Stony Creek. — ^ 

met River to tbe Illinois* 
Mlch'-gan Canal at Sag Junc¬ 
tion, Ramey said. Tbe creek 

olidiatrlet wMlhawmad i 
to* I problem la ptt Groo ved tans. WrahahNyahe Ua 

___ the lamd gala pnid* b«t « 

a verv cofBstele survey made lover one-fifth ef their en-jfhpdh ^ n— .****^./*^. 
of iraller doo.po la uiburbaii | lire oaroUMt. coiae fraw I 

Cook C.mtv and the nom- trailers. Preeenl plana hidi’ ei^l ewnert hRW e 
. • j*iildr«*o enrolled in' cate that the numher ef peid the ItM personal prop* 
^hUc in thU diatrict wiU nrty ten.. ^ 

rnUer eamJ Williaai Spur ; <l«uble b e^ r e^pUmbar. i|^> • “i**' 
gin. Dir^irof Bewarch in One hundred 
the Couaty SuperinteDdent' trailer-camp pap^ are ea- 

of SchooU- '-dflee. I . ■ - ‘ 
the study. v'*lch ahows that 
47 clomeni-ary achool diatrJeta 
have a lot"* of 79 trailer 
c a m p I with 6,969 trailers 
parked in them. 

From llK-** .icarly 7.000 
irailera lhe<* 1.5a pupils 
enrolled in public schools. 
The largest enrollment from 
trailer camps in any achool 
district is 16* in District 109, 
Bridgeview i-wt perhaps ^he 

Oak latfn Residents Among 290 Hew Citiziis 
Harvey and Oak Lawn wer* . ll»e. She 1» -from Gennasy. 

‘ represented among 290 new John Juttaa. M15 S 
. . 1. I... >.^ii!a cuttar grinder, and Ma 

eitizena awom in Uat wtek | Lauretta. t-T- :- 

Bumham. 12; Oak Fetfit.Y f gaSH* 
Calumet City. 6: Dollon. 8; eaaip Of about ITt irMOn 
Chicago Heighta. 4, and Hal- ahodas that only eight trailer 
el Ckeet 4. owapra paid the 1966 persoa- 

Tbe exhaualive surrey on , •*^“’12!?.**^*?;* I**.? Jlj 
trailer laiaHis, conducted by Tf ** 
WJlIUm s^gin. researth dl- cWldrenyillend school from 

rector for county tchoola, eamP- 
found that 47 of ^ 129 ele- Two camps make cash con- 
mentar-'-school dnitricU out- trlbuUops to the schools of, 
side Chicago have a total of $2 or 8 a month a pupil. In 
79 trailer camps with 6,960' a third camp. parenU say 
trailers. I they pay $10 a year for each 

-“Seriouanets of the trailer! child of achool age, but the 
camp problem for the aehoola , school reports no payments 
tic* In the fact that they con- have been made.^ 
tribute very little to the sup- The average cost per pupil 
port ot the achook," Puffer jU «80. SpurgtO said. ThU 
said ■ would put the total cost for 

hlldren attend 
_ I- school from this camp. 

prepared ! rolled in the'public sehoote Eight camps art reported 
- of Posen-R 0 b b I a a. DUtrict m limiting to some extent 

143is xnd 116 in Berkeley, - the idmiaaion of chilj^en of 

menu have been made to 
the achool. Red Cross Offers } 

Swimming Book 
‘Tearhing Johnny t' 

imim^ a neuv manual tfaat- 
abowa Mrenu how to teach 
tbeir Wldren to be safe in 
tha water. U avallaSle from 
Red Croat Chicago Chapter 
haadtiiiaitarr, S29 S. Wabash. | 
te tbe at-eost price of 25. 
caola, James H. Carnahan, 
Director pf Water Safely 
lerriccx. announces. | 

The timely “manual for 
parenU" is Illustrated and 
akosrt methods for introduc¬ 
ing Jabany—or Susie—to ftic 

. wMer in a gradual and pleas¬ 
urable manner. In the same 
atewby-siep »*y- psrenta are 

Opwt fBMittmiw 
Buckingham Fountain. 

eitizena awom in last wtea | Lauretta, both fima 
before U. S. District Judge uig Mrs.. Mary Bug 
Walter L LaBuy. in a n n. 7901 S. 86th coort. 

Helaa MarU Vogler. 18238 from SwitaarUnd. worn Ike 
Manlineld ml ^bkr. Oak Uwn Roal alfica eusUma- 

was the Harvey japrciebU- era. _ 

109 Bridgfvicw _ 

11} Lemoat - 

117 Oak Lawn _ 
122 Oak Lawn :— 

12} Onk Lawn —! 

125 Oak Lawn . .. 
120 Blue bland . 

,127 Worth . 
128 Tsloa Heights 
110 Bine laln^:,... 

112 Btw Island 
tdlV^Poaen * Robb 

145 Onk Fotcat . 

147 Harvey -- 

149 Doltaa - 
l52>/, HsmI CfOpt 

15) Hamewenil - 

194‘.i Bamhaas 
157 Calimtat - 
100 CMraga Hkii 

190 Mfeae 

172 IobMiP (P 

ahown how to teach their 
ehildrea simple atrokea and 
dives, and the nilu of swim¬ 
ming safety. The booklet puts 
*ri^—‘* ea leaching chil¬ 
dren under tbe age of aevon, 
Carnahan saya. PareaU musl 

I-the major reaponai- 
blUtjr for teaching awimmiag 
tn ahUdren ia tbU age gronp, 
aksM M to Bot oaUl aga atv- 
IhB tlgj^nat ywmgrtata w 

1 250 _119 
1 --- - as _ 0 

\ 

n 
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ALL POINTS 

Mar Editor; 
'% ot the Sooth Saburban 
'hiptv, Americao Caaeer 

'oeietjr, lUlneis Dlriaion, Idc. 

.yiah to thank yoo (or the 
-xeetlent eoverafle you gavr 
he Graaade ttiia year. We (eel 

' he publicity r^Wed (ram 
■■our aewapaper waa one of 
lur moat important assets 

BY BLMKK LYSEN 

Noble J. Puffer, CduMy aUftcriiMeadent of achoola 

Sae rendered tan paycra an tmunial aenriea in aapfily^ 

us with a breakdown of the nuauber of pofila sttondinc 

school frona Mrioua t^Hcr camps. 
To get an actual count, ranks of an Adamowski as an 

Jr. Pulier assigned an expert independent laadar. 
io make a survey and prepare At the staet.of bis term 
a complete analysis of the aa^fberUt, Joseph Lohman 

'.ad' contributed immensely 
to (he aucccM of our Cam- 
naign. 
We, also, wish to publicly 

cents figures of the cost of { Adassowaki ^jook ^thc fpot- thmdc~ the wonderful vdhia' 
THE ^IDfiB IN THE PAPEK 

The News • Herald, of Cuba Oty, Wiaconain, 

recalls the famous answer made by Mark Twain 

when he waa asked if ffnding a spider in the news^. 

paper meant gcrad luck. The writer said: ’’Find. 
ing a spider in your paper is neither good luck 

nor bad. The spidec sras merely looking over the 
paper to see which mcrdwiigt was not advertising 

so that he could go to that store, spin his wefa 

across the door and lead a, life of undisturbed 

peace aftersrard. _ j 
The News-Herald adds ’’It’s-even more true | 

today. People arc buying and reading more news¬ 
papers than ever before in histtwy. Population 

has increased 47% since 1«20. . . But newspaper 

circulation has increased 94%- 
"Almost EVERYBODY reads the newspaper. | 

I*ts one medium people won’t do without.” 
Wise producers and sellers of goods and services 

of all kinds know that newspaper advertising is the 

best way to keep the spider and his web away! 

, PROPERTY TAX 

Property tax time is here again. For those who 
think that the personal property tax it unconstitu¬ 

tional and can be ignored, a few-red flags should 
'Uc posted, the Taxpayer’s Federation of Illinois I 

warned today. 
The. personal property Mx is a direct personal 

liability. In addition die law provides a lien on 

jdm-WMWHiLlSSSSItJt for the tu. As a result, 
tww resnadise nte askable Wc ih^ enUgfrinm of 
such detiiMiucnt tyiss. A pfstsslil nedoo may ho 
braoght against the taxpayer whether or hot there 
is a lien. The lien may be foreclosed by distress 

proceedings. 
Under the statutes all taxes on personal property 

in downstate counties are delinquent and bear in¬ 

terest after May 1. Interest is at the rate of 1% 

per month. 
Taxes levied upon personal property constitute 

a lien against the property’ from the time the tax 

books are received by the collector. This lien eo- 
tends to property acquired after the assessment 

dale as well as to property on hand on April 1. 
The county clerk, in delivering the tax book to 

the collector, attaches a warrant to the book com¬ 
manding the collector to collect the amounu listed. 

The warrant provides that in case any person fails 
to pay his personal lax by the due dale, the collec¬ 

tor is required to levy against the Uxpayer’s per¬ 

sonal properly by distress and mle. 
Notice of the tale must be made public at least 

5 days previous to the day of sale by posting ad¬ 

vertisements in at Bast 3 public places in the tow^ 
ship or district.. The sale is cpnducted by public 

auctsots, and no more property should be sold than 
is suflici^t to pay the task eoats, and charges due. 

When personal propcaiy taxes are not eUllected 

by the sate of-pesaoual property, the county Imrd, 

through the State’s Attorney, may brtilg suit in an 
actsosi of debt agaioet the dcihiquent taxpayers. 
If ill Isniin m gsvcsi, it may be enfoeead in the 

light away from the sba4ff leers, and the good people 
on the slot machine angle is for their generaus .eontribu- 
attributed by many to boh- tions to this great IMe-uv- 
man taking advice from Tom {ng. proeram. It ia through 
Brennan, his imdersberiU. you and the vohinteers that 

In fact. Lohman did order we hope to reach a very im- 
private clubi raided and the portent objective: “to replace 
slot confiscated. But this pra- Ignorance. Fesr and Anathy" 
gram was shelved, apparent- abmit cancer with “Know- 
ly upon tha advice a( snme ledge. Courage and Action”, 
of the sherifTs advisers. It Your eontributioiis will be 
remained for Adamowski to put to work now to further 
come up with the license re-1 research; to agument the 
vocation idea. educational programa lead- 

trailer eampstndenta. 
Full details and figures, as 

prepared by Uf. Puffer's of¬ 
fice. may be found elsewhere 
in this newspaper. . - 
In daring to brave the pow¬ 

erful trailer-camp lobby, lir: 
Puffer joins the .ranks' M 
County Commissioner John J. 
Duffy and others who for 
years have been warning tax¬ 
payers about the trailer camp 
population and the heavy 

has resulted in the county t nice if the Palos Towna^p yariout types to the cancer 
refusing to grant permits for iDemocratlc organization patient. 
new camps Some promoters ! would pass a resolution pra- Slncerelv, 
near Orland Park this week »«i»g Mr. Puffer for the stand Luella B. Lipaehutz 
are suing the county in an at- be has taken-on the trailer --——-_  -— 
tempt to force officials to *1- camp issue. Mr. Puffw uajri Ita words 
low the establishment of a ‘ Perhaps Mr. Brennan, who trailer campa. So *d c<mn- 
new camp. is Usted aa an officer, would 4y officials when they dew 
- Puffer s recent blast at introduce the' resolution. cribed the mobile home vill- 
Irailer camps is cxoected to It will be interesting to „ , 
aid the county in its battle see the sUnd the Palos organ- The Wos-Worth annexa- 
to have trailer camps within ization takes when Mr. Puffer tion battle hu uncoyei^ 
their boundaries runs for office this November many strange facta. At the 

Bill Burns new Democra- He ia a candidate on the outset. Worth offieiala played 
tic power in Palos township, sheriffs team. coy and said they were not 
operates two camps and thui WiU they get orders ’ to tatog an active ia the 
^troU a blac of gaptive 'Meep freaie" Puffer, like n^ment But lubaequenUy 
votes. One <>£ Mr Bums' Bums' is said to have do»e VHlage Attorney Arthur 

is in Worth. Poaen and to John J. DtiftyT -s Thorpe. Truatee Ernie Hed 
iMtevtew also have ahown , .Sever^mawNkjifato ai^ »<» ‘“ITtwlK 

the W>rdt "trailer'acanea (tgMe in HMy viD- 
They said the terms ape projeeU. made known 
be -trailer pairfc.” ft tholr aupport ^ the annexa- 

been moved out of the state, or wherg 
cannot be collected out of the peraoul property. 

Thereloie, k muM not be ataumed that pertonal 

property taxet are entitled to-preferred treatment 

over real camzc taxes and arc to be left uncollerted. 
The stotutes provide altemOtive remediea and if 

dilieentlv aonlicd by the proper oficiala, callectiona 

Office Hourt Office Phone 
Prescott 9-6095 

Closed Wed. 

IIT. GREENWOOD HEALTH CENTER 
11104 So. Kodxia Avoumo 

niATHS^dY — ULTRASONIC_ 
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Maaufacturer* Sdtiiy Diraci To The Public 

4847 Wm* 95rii $».. Oak^Uwn 
S82.«4 WMf IlfHt n. > ChiMfle 

■st 7 Scholarship Winners From Oak Lawh 
ThurMbr, 15 f9fi — f >. 

rbe naints of seven nUnois 
ite Scholarship winners 
im Oak Lawn Community 
(h School were announced 
by by D. F. Winters. Su- 
^tendent, and Sally G. 
uael, director of guidance: 
hert Baem. 9295 S. Ridge- 
^’Gearfc Benton. 9849 S. 
■rrimac; Raymond Ctzow- 
. 6135 W. S7th St.; David 
Nnson, 4639 W. SWh st.; 
nald Klein. 9114 S 54th 
John Ma.‘!5on. 9828 S. Min- 

k; and Sandra Thornton, 
so W. 96th pi. 

We are indeed proud of 
tie young people from our 

l^school. Assistance in obtain¬ 
ing higher education for stu- 

I dents of their ability is of 
tvital importance to the wel¬ 
fare of the State and the Na¬ 
tion.” said Winters. 

Pe names of the Illinois 
SchoUrship winners listed 
above are part of 2.259 erin- 

i ners across the State. The 
I new State SchoUrship Pro¬ 
gram will send these «dn- 

, nets: to the Illinois college of 
1 their choice. Performance on 
; an examination, constructed 
and scored by Science Re- 

i search Associate.s of Chicago, 
plus high school scholastic 

omen’s Guild Plans SIver Tea 
le Handcraft committee 

the Women’s Guild of 
ist Memorial church is 
Bsoring a Silver Tea for 
the women of the church, 
day, Hay 16. at 7:30 pm I 
the home of Mrs Jennie ’ 
)b. 9908 S. St Louis. _I 
It the tea. committee 
irman. Mrs. Melvin David- * 
, 9955 S Sacramento, srill > 
sent to Mr.s Frank Ander | 
I. 9301 S. Clifton Park. ' 
Udent of the Women’s 
lid. the proceeds of pock- 
apron collections, oity of, 
handcraft committee pro- 

»iher committee members 

are: Mrs. Gustav Fecht 9828 

S. Homan av.; Mrs. James 

Robb, 7356 W. 109 st ; Mrs 

.Agnes Peterson. 9229 Trum¬ 
bull: Mrs. Elsie Nelson. 8658 
S. Troy and Mrs. Lester Wan- 
!and 10011 S. Kolin av. 

lev. Roger Andrus 
Rev Roger Andrus, presi¬ 

dent of the Midwest Bible 
and Missionary Institute. St 
Louis, Missouri, will deliver 
the sermon at the morning 
service. 10:45 a m.. at the Oak 
Lawn Bible Church, 9135 S 
54th av. 

records, were used to deter¬ 
mine students' superior ca¬ 
pacity to profit from college 
work. The winners were se¬ 
lected from an original list 
of 13,593 students who en- 

’ tered the competition on Feb- 
jPuary lat. There were 4d587 
aemi-Tinalists. The February 
1st examination was held on 
70 college and university 

I campuses throughout the 
SUte. 

{ Each student who complel- 
: ed the examination on Feb- 
I ruary 1st has been informed 
. of his test results through 
jhis high school guidance 
i counselor. This information 
I enables teachers and coun¬ 
selors to assist students in 

' making sound educational 
^ and vocational plans. 

I Other conditions of eligi- 

bility which are specified in 

the new scholarship law re- ^ 

quire that the applicant muat | 

be an IJliaois resident of; 

good moral character, be lb I 

the upper half of^ Ui high I 
school clast and choose to at- : 
tend one of 75 approved Illi-1 
nois colleges and universities. I 
Depending on financial need, 
stipends cover tuition and: 
fees not to exceed $600. | 

In order to Insure gi-o-: 
graphical distribution of ‘ 
awards, the scholardiip law' 
provides that two awaids be 
nvade to residents of each 
Illinois Senatorial District 
and two for residents of each 
Illinois Representative Dis-' 
trict. A'total of 234 awards 
were made in this way The ' 
remainder were roide to re¬ 
sidents of the state at large 
on the basis of superior abili¬ 
ty. 

CASE LOT 
LIQUOR and TAP 
9700 Southwest Hwy. 

~ TiTvERINr P ALE ^ 

PINTS $^79 

QUARTS ^3^^ QUARTS 

BONDED BEAM 

MOTOR BANKING f j 
HOURS W 

S-T^-E-T-C-H-E-D Ij 

FOR YOU! \ ^ 

Cmttem-Mado I ft V#«r ^ 
Of Fabric and If ood finish 'W 

a r*. *595 
Tlia characleriaUc gractonsnrts of Frewcli Pr«^ ^ 
vinrial . , . at home in any room, traditional or 
modem. Here, in the Ted Clark qr^.i^shs^ 
French Provinrial piecea are designed and boih 
with fine, pnhwtaking craftamanahip, Herr, you 
finddhose riislom-made extras so necessarv for a 

lifetime of lovelinCM, 

Available to those on the most 

modest budget, throngli our 

, CON\EMENT PAYMKNT PLAN. 

8 in the morning 'til 6 ot night! 
- Wednatdoy, 8-to 14; SatHrday,,8 to 3 

1357, West 103rd Sir9*t 

Hlittnp 5-3300 

MCfOit FFOfRAL DeK>$rt 
INSUR/A.Kt CORPORATInIN 

P.$s Wa'ft oar drivoeia sanricot, toa! 
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Mfs. Howard Webb Hiads Doughnut Day Drive 
Mn. Howard Webb, (tt 

4Mh aa, has been naaaed 
ctaaiimaa lor Oak Lam lor 
'’DodghBBt Day,” The Sahra- 
tioa Araaf's twentieth annual 
tac day to be held on ' fW- 
day, June U. in Chicafo and 
more than ISO suburban eom- 
muaitiaa 
, Her appointment eras aa- 
npunecd today by Mrs. C. 
Heed Basineer of Oak Park, 
Cook County chairman of the 

. .diiee. 
Mrs. Webb will direct the 

efforts of Oak Lam women 
who volunteer as “Doush- 
nut Day” tauecs to assist in 

raisinc funds for the social- 
welfare services The Salva¬ 
tion Arasy offers to the 
needy. 

Mrs. Webb eatcaded a 
warm invitatiou to the wom¬ 
en of Oak Lam to give just 
two or three hours of their 
time to sell the famnns pa¬ 
per doughnut tags. Indivi- 
dnals or dub groups can ap¬ 
ply for tagging isvlgnmmts 
at “Doughnut Vitf" headquar- 
lers. Mi W. Jackson bled,, 
(Wrasster b3969) ar call 
Mrs. Webb at GArden g-Stll 

I Twenty per cent of the 
funds raised in the local 

Loyalty Sunday At Garden Mcdiodaat 
Sunday. May 18. will be i Church School classes for 

“Loyalty Sunday ’ at T h e I ages wiU convene at 9M. 

Oak Lawn Men who are to ^ Worship is at 11:00, The 
participate in Hie annual ev-, youth Fellowships meet at 
eryane'mber canvass will be : f.QQ p „ 
commissioned during the j __ 
worship service, and will go I 
out in teams during the aft- j Palos Park Preshvterian 
ernoon to call in the homes Sunday. May 18: 0:30 a.m.. 
of members to underwrite Worship service; Church 
the church's local and bene- school.for all ages: 11 a.m., 
\olent budget. The pastor's Worship service: Church 
sermon will be “Where Your school for all ages except 
Heart Is ” adult Bi^e class at 9:30 only. 

_ Monday. May 19: 3:30 p.m. 
Girl Scouts; 7 p.m.. Carol 

_ , and Caroleer choirs: 8 pm. 
St. Andrews Westminster choir, 8 p m.. 

Building Council 
The St. Andrews Fellow- Tuesday. May 20: 3:30 p.m . 

ship of the Evergreen Park Girl Scouts: 7 p. ^n- Boy 
Presbyterian Church will Scouts: 7:30 p m, Trustees, 
hold their spring pancake j Wednesday, May 21: 3:30 
brunch Satiii^y, May' 17, ’ p.m.. Brownies; 7:30 p.m.. 
1958 from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. New Member Night; 8 pm., 
at the ctoiich. Tickets may I Chancnl choir, 
be aeewred at the door dwr-l FiUay, May 23: 'TM pm., 
ing these hours. The church' Cub Pack, 
is located at 89th at. and j Saturday, May 24; 8 p m.? 
Francisco av._Couple's Club Treasure Hunt. 

'.‘Doughnut Day” drive- win 
remain in Oak Lawn, aa in 
other commiwitiea where lo¬ 
cal Salvation Army aeiviec 
units ale organiaed. These 
fundi arc used to meet lo¬ 
cal emar^encka or dimatora 
end to Hnance undupUcaled 
programs of health care nt 
other service. The Oak Lawn 
Service. Unit committee, com¬ 
prised of representative dti- 
aena eeting on behalf of The 
Salvation Anny, decides how 
the funds wiU be nsed to 
aoist heedy indlviduala or 
fomiUet. 

The other W per cent of 
the "Doughnut Day” con- 
tributioni wiO be used to 
tinanee partially the com- 
prghenaive sodpl-weUare pro¬ 
gram maintained by The Sal¬ 
vation Army in the Greater 
Chicago area. 

Mrs. Webb has served on 
previous “Doughnut Day" | 

' drives as Oak Lawn co-chair-1 

' man alfd as a tagger for sev¬ 
en years. { 

I She is worthy matron of 
Square Chapter No. 764. Or¬ 
der of Eastern Star; and is { 
a member- of the Garden 
Methodist church and the 
PTA. 

Kamp Bros. i 
PRODUCE 

Wholesale Ac Re^il 

I FniKy Fruits ! 
I & Vggetsbl«g I 

7261 West 97th Street I 
OAK LAWN 1 

1 CAtSm 4-1897 
DAILY S - C 

gUILOlMG 

materials 

— PIMCINC 
CIOAt POSTS 
’   . ea . 2”x 7’ . ea. 

3’'x 7’ .  ea. 
4*'x 7’ ..  ea. 
5”x 7’ . ea. 
6”x 7' .. ea. 
4’’x 8’ .. ea. 
4"x 10' . ea. 
4"x4'lx7’ Square 
Cedar Posts . ea. 

r 4x8% THICK 

-V 1x6 S4S 8-16’ .. Lin.'ft. 7V4c 
27e 1x8 S4S 8-16' .. Lin. ft. 9Vie 
37e 
58c WHS PINCIN6 . - 

-TOe 36" Single Picket ..-Lin. ft. 22c 
85c 42" Single Picket .. Lin. ft. 25c 
70e 48" Sirtgle Picket Lin. ft^ 2S14c 

$1.25 36” Double Picket .. Lin. ft. 30c 
42" Double Picket.. Lin. ft. 35e 

81.50 48" Double Picket.. Lin. ft. 38c 

Plasterboard 

$166 

SAVE ON THIS BUY! 

2x4’s~- 

UR FT. 

ALSIP LUMBER 
AND CABINET COMPANY 

FUIIoiia.2W 120lh Mid CaA.W#9Ba 

OPEN DAILY . 

8 t P.M. 

Saturday 8 A-M.—4 

Open Sunday 9 to 12 

Do You Sm your Vehicle Tag Listed Here? 
K so, you win o 3-lb. U. S. Choice Sirloin Steok at Jewel! 

iOne nutT'D' 

25 new I 
numbers ba 
week from 
„eighboi 

■_awn. ^ 
lidge. ^ 
’ark. 

20 MQ»* 

VflHHERS 

at JfWB.' 
^ be yours V 

ty vebicle^t 
^dra>wnthf- 

ire listed above 

at your 4856W. 95th St. Jewel! 

25 DEUCIOU& 
STEAK PRIZES! 

THIS.WEEK END’S SPECIAL 
at your 

4856 W. 95th St. Jevvel Only 

Pmeapple Juice 
46 02. Can 

Wkh cadi <7 Putdma* 

Oak Lawn 

1103 
Worth 

41 
Hometown 

661 
Chicago Bidge Evergreen Park 

581 
Look for nwre lucky numbers 



WM; E HANSEN t co 
1531 95th SI 

SHAMPOO MASTEt 

300.00 

EVERCKEEN PARK 
SALES CO. 
3231 WM »SMi k. 

Moib, TWm, M. 94*. — 9tM 
Twk. VkA, Stat 9<M — urn 

SkuAir* ^ — 4M 

SPORTS AND TOYS OP 

SWIM POOLS 

All Pools Are Made Of U. S. Goodyear kuMroseet 

ferprq9wp»aarvice on your 

WeddMr InwitaMoM coNie 

in and seldct fiew aur 



Olyfiipk Wre^liig At 
am are wmtUac, ai RaaVIt 
high adkool, Stkkaey toam- 
ihip, aad iwwiaf at Cal-Sag 
canaL 

At pretent the eoantrlea 
eliciUa tor part|eipatioa ia 
tte gamea arc: Argei^tiBa: 
Bahaiaaa; Bciinada; 
Bra^ Caaada, Colinmia; 
Coata Rica; Cuba; Chile; 
Daadnieaa Bcpublic; Dutch 

Beavia High School will be 
tte amateur wreatling center 
et the arortd daring Augoat 
SS to September 7. IflM, U 
was diteloaed thia week. 

■ Arrangemenla hare been 
eompleted to atage the Paur 
Aaaerlcaa wreatling conteata 
at the arhool, during the in¬ 
ternational Olympica here. 

A commisaion from the'of- 
fiee of Mayor Daley of Chic¬ 
ago, headed by Colonel Jack 
Reilly, director of apecial 

4M4Beauatt tte aidao. 
lie Bnigia IBB Amcileaa 

kreatUng comatUtae ia eem- 
poeed o^ tmtmett Bareey, 

Went Indiea; JEl iMvadcr; 
Guatemala; Hoodaraa; Jaaiai- 
ea; Mexice; ~ Par- 
_ .Tri- 
nhM, and the Uidtad' ^tea 
of America, Urugnay and 

Venetnela. U ia probable be¬ 

fore the gamee begin, Eeua- 

cllitiea and agreed that Bear- 
eventa for Chicago, and Sum- fte BfeaUy' la mlingi a«^ 

proneedurea ftuaa American 

h|gh athool and eoUegiate 

atandarda. For iiutance, each 

Haid. abpirM, Stidmey 
townahtp; and John Fitager- 
ald, chairman. Beavia wren- 
tlingceadi. 

... ur.u. nT '• *•* •" exceueni cno*ce lor ncr Webb, auperintenaeni ot . _ 
physical acUviUea for the •’** 
Chicago Park dUtrict. met P»« American gamea to' be 
last week with superintendent held Aoguat 25 to September 

Card Diamondmen Win 2; Face ^ Fractional In District Play 
one ia the fifth, one in the wtdlc Sidtb, wh* went ttc 
sixth, and one In tbe seventh tumaintng three innings, was 
an Featheratonc pitched a necked far three mna, two 
maatarful game. hUa aad walked the. 

The Catd-Empehl geme In^m »e CeiOi 
aterted out to he a bettk eraaachedrted to ^y Iff- 
with tbo Cards taking a M <>«■. on Moy 
tesd in teft taiH •£ tlifc wltt a 
inning ody to have the Mm-- ^to Jj Bl« UUnd mi 

one, atniek out (ourteon aad 
ted the Cards at the plate 
with three hits ia four tripe. 

The Cerda had baaea load¬ 
ed.with two gone ia Hte first 
but failed to score and had 
two men on ia the aeeaad 
wihi erne gosw but had to he 
eonteat without a aearc. How¬ 
ever, the third ioaiag finally 
bore fruit when Bertie waft¬ 
ed to oPm the inning, Feath- 
eratoae wet safe on an taror 
by the aeeond heaemia, and 
both men advanced en a heft. 
Miehalaki ganled ent to the 
first patemm aad Bartlc 
scored after the eaieh. Mori 

Coach Ivan SchulU and hia , pete in the Beavia Regional 
Cardinal baseball team of ob Monday, Tuesday, Wednea- 
Community High School con- day, May lg-21. At Baavis the 
tinned in a three-way tie for winner of the Sandburg dia- 
flrat place in the South Sal)- triet will meet the winner of 
n^n League race with Bio- the Evergreen Park district 
om and Thornton, each with and the winner of the Chica- 
4-1 recorda. The Cards Jieid go Heights district will meet 
e« to their share of firat by j the winner of the Fractional 
turning back Kankakee. dt> district. The winner et the 
en Monday, May 5, while Reavis Regional will proceed 
Thornton beat Fractional, 8- to the Morton SMtional 
2. and Bloom topped Lock- where the regional winners 
port, P-2. On Friday, May 9, j of Reavia, Naperville, St. 
the Cardinals beat Morgan . Charles, and Park will 
Park Hijh School of the Chi-1 compete with the winner ell- 
cagO^PuUic League in an non-1 gible for the State finals at 
league till. S-2, at Blue Is-.j Peoria on June Sd. 

u J u .« I Lee Featkeratone eontinu- 

to Mrt^Fr^ l“* victories in 
Cardinala were to meet Free-. Cardinal Tirforr over 
tional at CUustet City in a i ~ 
Stole Dlatrict game. Tha wlw Kankakee at be held the Kays 
war of his gaaac la to com- to tow seatterod hlta. walked 

Card Sophs Lose To Kankakee 
HENSLEY'S 

S21f W. VSkh 
lending cham^ocu. dropped gle in tk« ftnith. Tlie lone 
their lone game of last week hits were aaade by Fahey aod 
to Kankakee. 2-0, at Kanka- Froschauer. 
kee. Brown had ■» no-hitter The Cardinal Froth b*ae- 
going for the Cards until hall team, coached by Bob go.OB .or rue ^u. ----.tlsH. klori dOtAled to h^ — 

the sixth innlag when Chip- Allbrecht. turned in a 9 to horn Fet^er^ and 
man opened with a sin^e 1 win over Bloom last '*'**'^ i ' i- i 
and went to second while when they collected twr^ ed when Smtlh and FiBpp« igmaiii 
Brown was throwing Gineria Wti while Cinillo was stifl- walked. ^ llw^Vl' 
out at first. Chipman stole I ing the Trojana. • • ■feUfiflT TM 
third and came home on a This Friday, May Id. tlte flied out to t^ aeeo^ harr 
single by Edwards who went Card Froah meet Jatat s mu to end the settling. ^ ^ 
to second on the throw. Wal- In a game acbeduled for 4 The Kays d**yt*d tm 
lera wai out, pitcher to firat p.m. four hits, one mthe second. g||gBQ| 

for the second out. and Russo =-^-' ■ ' TOUTI 
replaced Brown on the wnwou nui 
mound only to be greeted by 
a single off the bat of For- ^M t^W 
tin, scoring Edwarda. SUM MfWP 

hit by-a.pitched.~baU but ^g ^g ^^F 
Randle fliod out lor the third i 

riailBFS ClAHOIOUJ 

iAMOTA .FLOaiOA 

Thoraton Junior CeBage, j 
Har*>. ia offering- u ex¬ 
panded propam of aummer 
acbool for 19M whig^ ahunUI 
appeal to a number ef btHi: 
tdmel graduates and coDkga 
siudenta of the area. All 
courses offered are approved 
hf the North Central Anew 
ratioB end are fully trana- 
feraiije. 

HBMO18 $i9,IN SHE n ml. 
EVEROtKN SAVINGS 

and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

StOgfM IffNSfS 

10020 S. KIDZIE 

I 



Blooai raa iimqr with the 
IMetriet track BMet held at 
Chlea«o Heldhti oa Satorday 
KV 10. with r7« poinU u 
tarn Trojana qaaUlM idr the 
State Bteet. to 'be heU at 
ClWtopaleii. P^day, May If. 
faaaaaiiitlty Bifh'a Caidioala 
plaead tourth behiad Kaa- 
kakae and Joliet with If 
poteto hut i<4y qualified 
tlyree men; Beib Daria in the 
IM and IM, Soaeoe Breim 
in the 230, a^ Jarry LeBcau 
im the 440. 

nw Trojana amaahed Mffat 

4# Jackaow, Thnnun, B. 
BoUnc and Peniaai acered 
denble wins for the Tkeiana 
alonf with firaU hy Waat. 
GtifOiq Johaaam, awdthe mile 
relay teaaa. _ 

Secoaul place dhudinala 
were Daria in the MO and 
220, Moore, hifh hnrdaa, and 

Homer -Thurman lel a new 
hick juaap reeo^ of 0 feet 
1% inehea, arcai the broad 
jump, and ran on the wina- 
tof aaila ralair team. 

In the qnadranfular track 
maat hatf >t Uuo laland lait 

1 IWeaday, May 0, the Trojaha 
toak fiiat place eaaily with 
OtH peinta faOwwed by Com- y • ShMt 

e Huntiup muBity Bmh with ft, Prae- 
ttonal 15, Argo 1414. In the 
ProehSoph dtrlaien., the 
yooBg Cardi wen with STt4 
pointa to 42 by Bloom, 2SVi ; 
for ftacUanat,' and 2SVi by 
ArgOi 

Bloom won 12 of th* 14 
ereata-at Bhic Uaiid with 
tha only eaceptiOBi beibc 
mada by Coaammtity High’s 
too year relay team of Brown 

; Stalley, Jones, and Daria and 
'Jerry LeBeau who''won the 

too and 2lt, 1 Daria lew har¬ 
dies, Sterens, board jump. 
Pourth plaees were wen by 
I Daria, high hurdles. Sneddy, 
low hurdles, and Kandolph. 
discus. 

Beth Cardhial Pbeih-Sopb 
relay teams took first aloiig 
niflt a first by Das, MO, 
Ashaw, 4M, Jones, low hur¬ 
dles, and Spraggina, mile run 
Second place boBora want to 
Watts. 100 and iM,. Boyd, 
high and low hurdles, LynA. 

Juam, and Bradford, 
diaeus. Third place Cardlnali 
were Laster, 100. GarwWd, 
•00. Jaefcsaa. high laaw amd 
Mnlderink, pole rault PoorMi 
pinees went to Cardiaab C«ri- 
Uer. MO. Castoa, baard jwp 
while Tubotia shared a three 
way tie far fonrth in the 

districl meet records in ttieir 
bid io defend the State title 
which they bare held the past 
two peart. Bloom was led by 
iMTtf Jackaow. defending 
wtate Champion in the 100 
yard dash, who aat two new 
distriet marka taking the 100 
In .:00.7 and the 220 In ;212 

Blue Island Netmen 
Lose To Joliet, 13-11 

placn with 11 points Imt Set 
unity. May 10. The Steelers 
took the fitle when Dele HoH 
took the etogles crown by 
beating Star Boyden. alae of 
JoUct, M, B4. in the finals 
Holt had adraneed in the 
semifinals hy beating Iliad 
'Fergnson of Cdmmnelty 
High, BS, .04, and Boyden 

JoUet Towntbip captured 
the Blue Island Distlict ten- 
nia eeeet with 13 points with 
Community High in second 

SS Annual 
_ 

TrackMeel 

ranity Mvitian, with Com- 
mnai^ Dfh expected to pro¬ 
vide plenty ef appealtien in 
the Proah-Soph eoafvetition. 
Thomton Praetton will be the 
beet ecbeel for the meet 
which it held at Comaeunity 
High School each year be- 
cansa of the oxeellawi facili- 
tiot.ih’aetlealiy all erent! 
taha place in front of the 

BIRDS 
BOARDED 

$1.25 iNMyk. 

Cupbo^ 

M«77 

$1060:00 GIVEN AWAY IN DOOR PRIZES 
Come Ipi Ragislar—Moi OUigotion To 

grandatand erith the finish 
lino fer almost every mee 
abrnsst M Hie fifly-ya^ UHf- 
Adult adatimiea «U1 ba $1«B 
and aOc for itndento w|M 
idchllfteation eaftia. 

LADm* SAVON 

PETTICOATS 

Bldoffl Wist Track Title; Caitk Are 

iddkIikLn 

2958W.95UiSt 
CArden 4-6000 

wmcoAYs t •• o 
SUNDAYS 10 «• S 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 



EDGE BUILDERS 
free estiip#cs &ideas 

QUALtrr 
coHsnucnoH 

oorrf'US ATco 

SCOTTSDALE 

395 

YOUR OLDSMOBMi DEALBl 
,11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUltoo 8-3: 
Opca Detlf 9^s»0 SmmrSwf 9->:» C3otd Sodsy* 

•57 OiEV Secbn Hardtop_$1895 
BdaiR - Piwtt «. K ac H PumutiAr 

*55 CXDS Super “88” 2 dr. Sedan .. $1195 
R A Fi Bkidkn 

*55 OLDS “88” Super Holiday Cpe $1395 
R Sc H 

*58 CHEV. IMPALA... $2695 
Like new • low aAenfe 

*55 DOCDE 2 dr...$ 895 
Caeone* — giAin amj Hmerr _ ‘ 

•53 CRYSLEI^2 dr._- $ - ‘“ 

MANY MORE TO OKXSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND #olor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USH> CARS 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Saks 



CA^den 5-1100 
Profit Thru 
Pech-Suski 

Call Stevens 
& Co. 

LAUNNtT SLEACH 
J GaL $1.00—Free OeUeerr 

CU 4-SlM. 44iei w. 

• piaoe «HMB set $19. 
14147 So. Skerman .. GArden 4-1080 

If No Amwct CaU 
—. Gardes 4009$ 

We Sell end Finance 
HOMES ■ ^ 

BLACK DIRT — FILL 
STONE AND GRAVEL 

REASONABLE 
FOR RENT 

DUMP TRUCK 
FORD HIGH LIFT TRACTOR 

ru saiT* 
.f- LATF 

Private Lewona Aecordiaa, 
Gaiter Piano, Saa., Clar. Matt 
CaeparoMo. 3394 W. tSth at. 
CA 1-9431—PR $3913. I-TF 

Aecordiaa Iciaona bp diiid 
apeeialiat. let leaaoa free. 
HI $-9299 or GI $2010 I if 

■ick nieri terwuc 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 
U-Oa 

CLEARANCS SALE 
SAVE DOLLARS 

on nuplua new ec used spin¬ 
ets, Grands and practice pi¬ 
anos. Soutk Side's Isreest so- 
Itcticm. 

Lavpery Ovfem 
M499E mBCDDi 
Open dailp 9 to 9 

Sundayi 1 .to S ] 
ICU TF 

aofo muNG 
And LANDSCAMNG 

EE STANLEY 
Black Dirt. Humus 

and Sod 
GArden 2-1006 

LATF 

CrWDERS 
ACrnVE SERVICE 

9300 S. JCenton 

GArdea2-1109 
Hilltop 5-4000 

Piano and Theory 

Progressive series of Mask 
Education. 9217 S. Parkiide. 
GA S-0227. Mias Ronupne. 

Tf-1 

$12 — $19 — $U 
stone a Cinder 

IMvewaps 
Tractor work • ' 

MU 42999 
LaTf 



WftUb'ft irrvtrt 8lftl>Qa 
Mont * Bamhi^jr 
Out IaAS of PftUin» 
Hometown Cttn^ncjf 
vui<sir« rtiufma-T - 
O^'vrn't Boallr 

rl(u:u«a*a FloriM iChi(*v«rft'« FtturriU Hpoie 
0»k Lttvo Shoe Hior* 
WatmU BisuUtloa ; 
1*8 Surplus 
IVAm Ma. 8 

; *H»lf u*m« 

Apurwp. 
I noi .o» 

] 111.on 

Anurup 

iiMi m* 
r.*. <Hi 

14 — Thunday, May IS 19SS 

Whittington's Homer Gives Evergreen ttstfict-Win 
by Dick Wiltington and supeb Carl Sandburg Monday in the MAVIS 
2 innings of relief pitching Reavis Regional. ; EPK 
by John Jenner proved the : Joe Prendergast was the; Evergi 

A fifth inning home run nament. Evergreen now plays With a sore arm. Seidel, and the steady six 
r Dick Wittington and supeb Carl Sandburg Monday in the REAVIS 000 OltO j,it pitching of Jim Raker , FlIHSn 

EPK 010 110* 3-4-21 enough to give the Ev- 
Evergree. S tik La*. 1 I, Oak Lawn'. Spartans «.d 
Three hits, two of them! "^rgreen P«k Mu^an» a Evergreen s Mustangs, sep- 

aiargin neeessary Tuesday for losing pitcher pen though | bJ^ shOTtstw “m wi" “ver Oak Lawn" Spartans j ,„,Xby less than a game, I. , 
Evergreen Park to defeat he ^ve up only foi*r hits doubles by op Monday in the first game of j two ! aJ »id Bud. Mo i li 
Reavis S-2 to win the Ever papki«. Evergreen starter -^^baseball touma . ,he Southwest Sub-! '•£:r' •” " 

green District basishall tour left the game m the sixth * - ' ment at Evergreen Park. | „ Conference baseball, weia,..-? Ei-snc M « 

------- — Seidel scored two of the . „ce and each can still w*“ ^ . .-.J sa 
Mustangs runs in addition to ! champtonsbip. |A&a.and buU* so. 2 m 

’ brilliant gamf »‘{ The S P» r» » " » »n^ Mys-'; » je 
short The defeat drop^d the \ „,uT„»e<l the seven Xiiu. .1" Si 
.Lawners from the District ^ ^ ^ ^ battle to themselves j c. eo . 
play off. Thp win W’as Ever- ^ |jjj^ week when each ei 
green’s seventh straight ^ h a I k e d up t w 6 m o r e ! , *”•“ .._ 

; advanced them into the finals t oak La.wn prac-1 legal motice 
. with Reavis Tuesday, May 13_ I knocked«Bremen out i vii.i agk oF'Oak i.awm 

(Reavis earber had aeteated i j ^ , 7^ triumph board or uocsi- JMjmpvB^ 
; Morgan Park Military Acade-, followed with a KM) vie 
I my 7^. _ lory over Lincolnwas.. Ever- staTk or " 
1 green Park kept the lead by ’*0^ corxTT ^iR. *«n« •» 

_ , thumping Bremen 3-1 and fol- 0,, p^uiiod ot ts« vui.«. »i oy 
-- . Golf Meet lowed with a 7 5 verdict ov- ...« 

TOM SeJael, hard hitting Southwest Suburban f""- "cT^lnway made it a mad 

_ Evergreen Muicang short- forence golf meet will be held ' ^oramble for third place by “TiwV'aw •< o« Law». Ou.v 

K-'i y*»r Furr-iiMM- UMi M«tai«n»n p »( 
EaiUPOMWi 7 ftrt 

K-« Vor AiKtttaMC 
IC i ftjr k*ns-ik«f4 4»'0 oO 

f5:wetai Tea t.«-\V' 
T li i >414 S 

erii.DJN. t»Lr.\R‘’':4aN r 
Act! Vo i**"* Amapisfs 

l.-l p.ar ppr»0«®4: ©f^est'K** ? * 
I. •! Faat Suppi.p* 
1.3 F-ir K.ntip««efH »'*«i *1« I .o 0*> 
L4 Fof < oouacw 8«p«»*e^« 0« 

Tui*U » 

DKrARTMritT or prBi.ic works 

O'OPr»J PilKlic WorhA ..-/I..,-. 
M I Litssar ac»d ' or Srrv. -Aw > 5..>.>n «mi 

iT'i For P’lrck^ ol Butupwi^nl .T.QOO on 
M-4 For Mbintm*4M« o»d Opcratlna of 

Hi«-3loloriwd EM«lP«rnt . 1,000 f>0 
M i Eor Maintraotkor and Optralioil of 

MotoKEPd • 3 iOO 00 
M>8 Far MMkWMawm rto^t ta Cor- 

parM# Fwd Ftom Wakav Fuad 
St-V Far CyaUarrat Kwiaiai ^ ft.OOO.OO 

Tovj..r^ « 
' SiP«r4 papartaMt.' 

I Afcl Xrt. Ilo» ApMPtifs 
' M F“r Pr^ssMiB^l xad > or Sarvi.wa SIT.OOiitH* 

M IA Fur U«lrrLal« .>n>l SiiPPlW' 5.H<>0 0(t 
>i IT For Faectaa** at Bumnaas-al 2 t>0O *H» 
M-IA F'>r Maia>mae-v> aa« Operaiiun of 

Eoiiiprornt 2 0«h>,(>0 

yt 19 For Coni.n<»«i Eitaro-r* 
Tot.U $ 

Wjiff Ma*c>»oaacr aasJ Imitruvrmml 

I ACPI No Itp» Aporop • 
i Sl-.'iO For r-raoaarl and ' or Srrvl-wa S 7.W>o0o 
I ■ M->li ^»r Malartala and Saimdi^ 4 000 00 

M-a2 r<»r Pa.rai'-ni of ladrbirdaraa 2 500,<h» 
M i:t For ftrlatlmr-w-mral to Ctsrporatr 

T\»l lO.OTrt 0«* 
M ;it For ^rr4*aww of r«i»iipiarat “ l.JOO.OO 

M For MsaB'«aaa.-r aao OprrRMon of 
1 Baatn^t 1 OOO OO ■ 

i' ■M-3A F>»r Crwiar^n' KatwMk-rA &,«M)0 no 
I TotaU I 

Wat.-r [Vrttrto'rct- B UmA and A'lHinistraltoa 
1 A.-f-t Nt* ltra» Aonron 
I .V 4.'» For ravo»cT»i nl Wjirr frtiai Otlearo SIT 13* Ot> 
I -M 4H For Prtaanart aad / or Srmerw 4.."*o0 04i 

' 1 M 47 For Sotsdry Nupol»r* aail MairrtaU 1.OOO no 
V 4* F»»r PaT'-hAor yf Eaulnmmt .300 0« 

I M-IP Ktkr 'Mauitcaaocr amt Oprratlon of 
J Bdutfmrat BOO on 

M •'•o For Ao«tiilaR Ettwirra 7o0 no 
1 M>.\| For BiniaA Sanplir* »ai) Fu«t.tEe R.*>0 On 
I M 31 ^r Coaiiorrat Ksarnb"* l.(MKi(>4» 

0 T.iioU 
V m; ;rz; BalUinz, 
.\cr« No Tt*« .Ant.ro>» 

M-o«i F»»r Prrwna*^ and or Srr^-fcra 8 4..'»t»0l»0 
M 41 Far SQOt^ttP'w aud MatarUl* 2 »(N> ttO 
M 07 For Fufa-NtM- «>f Boainaimt 1.300 00 
>1.<M F'sr iLh Qirr. io«a aad Oi*eni(i<sn «r 

SEIDEL collides with 0«k Lawn ewteher Julien Di .top who p«ed his mates ,i gjivcr Like CC Monday. | .topping Sandburg 8-1 for Covur.i uumw 

P^l. •• he Mrorr. tie breakinc run in two run .ixth. to J-1 win over Oak •-•"'’'Imsv 10 The Conference ' their only win this year. inotk'R i. h-Tr*. .i-.n 
ft^r Baker "gW home in collwion at Monday wid, two double.Te«k meet will be held at . Oak Lawn . 

Evergreen won J-l. _ ' snd .ingle, ' on Wednesday, May 2L 

— MrtTICr - LEGAL HOTKS- gue finale May 22 .l Rich. 
AL rlU I I^B Kverffreen meets Reavis to- atom aa«w» »» 

„,„ A N e r -« .. *“ d.y .nd wimu-up at Sand-.-7;^ •.."s?s*ris*i«srrL A.N ORPIM.AV 1 Hm.VM.iNo AM ACI-RO^HWA rv>B . oRroRATs f.i; TJTww Rseeuw. iu"" burg May 32 Moodiy's game .howl, on t»i« pi«««i ■» y .sy; 
n R«,-K> Koe^TMc^r^u ^ too oo 1 (won by Evergreen 3-1) doe, ! 

liE IT Olir»AiN».!» P» ttir MAfikf *aJ Cltr Cotin. •; of tJ»e ' «V> of f.preia* i «• Tisi^Ia S 9.70000 Dot figvre 18 the letfUC , fSn.SAO.O#. pdyltM la trn Maaa*l 
Itcfivfovn- CAotc toiintv. UBau.*. otnni^ r.fT» tRir standiDFs ' .naiiOlfarwU U. Orar latrmt aaUI 

sewfivn 1 01. Ii.DJv* l*Lv.\R ,.*»> r A,.., , SianatngS- b.,a mL th« rMc of ais p»f 

TM.I ih. luil-.u fii::- or .s mu h ih-r-..f ». m». It -ulmn.-l An i Vo U»"> , iT^O ■«> Baaeball SlaBdilIgS ' "a? I Bor aaeaw. tW oedhiUK. 
Ur l.w b. »o. cl- -r- h-r-or cm-ro^.c^ lor ib. ll..r.l .—l-l r.w ^iwomi.. .wJ m Ion 0« VARSITY W L T '<» Imer.vssMM *«•» •i'*' 
iwelonn, V.< I ll"- •nt -n,l.u. AiMll .10, 19-9 t. - J;;-, ...0 1'.u CM *„'„*'*. 7 , , >. lb. cVtloo ot Ih. Veto- CWV. 

DRMEc.AL DOVER,-:Ml AT J-] ^ c. 140 CM Evergreen Pk 7 2 1 mm a Cook A»«s». OcU lAWk. 
icD.-vo . . A'T.m '■ r or "-MIC*- $ 1AM 00 Oak Lawn 7 3 0 »».«.• rni-w; 

erii.DJNc 
Art I Vo 

J Urm 

For Ald'-rmfO’s Sal-kC'^ 
For Ior«»l Irr* ‘ad Kxi—n-irw 
Fur la*ur»nfr Lo«U 
Fur Prraonnrl Atul or m-r» .r^ 
For Supniiai »n*l -MjipthU 
For Ettitipmmt and U? Mainit^ivcrr 
For Trlepbonr C»«Mt* 
For CoaiireBi Eeimw.-. 

T»i«t 
. COUanVK'S OFF1C8 ^ 

ApfH--in. 
5 6 44>n "O 

2 74M^ iMt 
s.rrtMt «>o 
1.2n<t no 

ttiM) nu 
Ann no 
Bno uO 

1 .fHK) 4MI 

A4H*rik(s. 
A i..3;o'H» 

300 OO 
I -.O 0*1 
1^1 OO 

FN»r Snppllp- Mid Wairritl 
Fur Blji|iT*in«Dl »Bd Ha .VA>rttvsn*ntR 
For Rlrctina Bspeaer— 
For Oontlormt Exivna^x 

• laSm 
l.fyOO 00 
1 d4M) INI 
.l.SOtl (HI 
7 u«Hi no 

CITY TKFLS- Ri:RS OFFirf. 
Acrl No Hrro 

<1 For C t.v TTPaaorv I w S .lAr> • 
< 2 Foi I'urpurAiP Fund Auditmr Co-** 
r 3 For Prrsi.nnpl »nd ‘»r S»-rv .-yy 
C 4 F**r Supplira mmI 
t ."> For Bo'iipiBcni an«l ll- Mamirnanc* 
C 6 For C-»nlinif««i Expeo.**** 

To*Ri 

MAYORS OFFl* E 
At PI No. Urm 

|» 1 F«*r Moor* •*;»l»rv > 
l>-2 Fur . Por«<«ttnpl an-' or S*r. ilk'¬ 
ll-! Fur Suontifi 4n*1 Ms'-rl.i 
l>-4 Ftsr RtiuipcnkOl anti lU Man.l'D^P -w 
D--'* For C«« iur*'OV tEoen-*-* 

To* *1 
FOTHNO ro.lrd r>r AirrM .s 
Acpi .Nn Itrm 

K I F'»r Pef-jonf)*‘i aM <k 5 
F 2 lor siii»i*;i-- 
>1 .3 Fv»r Coniidpoi BYr**'n—-a 

Tuixi 
RKAl.TH PFPaRTMFNT 
Aati iKu. ppni ^ 

F I Fiat Pt r»iini>»tl anti uf "-fl »!<•-* ■ 
F 7 F«»r SiMipbrn 
F .3 For Ponua-oi Rxp*us.-w 
F I r..r M'.t I'lilt. « 

T-.i aj 
BOKP INTTRPVT A'.n PPTIRKMENT 

WdRK.'NG ‘ ISI. Ft Ml 
Acrl -No In**'* 

t. 1 F.if Piymri.l uf P'.rt-io*i 'Si»»- »al 
T.tX l.*TV> 

0 7 l‘-tr Payment of 'Sfss-k-ial 
Tvi Levy • 

C-n Foi Fiscal At*-i»rf T - • 
To» xl 

BOND INTEIf-T A.^U RmRF-VKNF. 
Ml NiriP.M. Ill M l•IN^. H Nil 

Aid Nrt. l?Mn _ 
JI-1 Ftir Pctyttunl of PrlD-ipxT 'Sptxlsl 

Tix l-t.v 
11-2 1.1 Paxiii'Qi 'tl lofp'^-i •'•ptfii! 

T.ix |./*\yi 
H-i F' f 1.- (1 \g>u'* F-v* 

7 .« a: 
Pen t'-F 

pc.lln r> (C H ! •' 1 Pi 
Acrt No lirni 

1-1 H .larlr- an-l 'V ave- P ►; « r p. r 
Si-nilr-l 

T? l-or :<.rAl..-* .9,lari T-t*l. F.—•. 
1 I pur Mtl'iit'- .ind S i'»i'ii»-‘ 
I 4 hyr I^Ufcliaae- ol Eoi* univO' 
15 Fol M-tUiianirti.v- xod .Sn <,f , 

F'liipni'nt 
T •» I -r •■cntinaini i:si>a-'- 

T -a. 
B^tARf) rVlt.i ?E (I •Mw«»ii.N4 It- 
Afi N.i 

J 7n I'-r Ptr-«.nnp. ir.n or 
171 Ftc; -tuiiiiJit-g 
I .’2 l‘«*t Con'InffOl 

7 . . 
Puli'r IVti-ioii t'und It* i. 
Aril No Ifp'f* 

l-.m For P- rx'iiir.* I <and ?• 
1-31 For 6<ii*pi*4* 

• JwS'* For Contlnfem 'Kt.-fiv 
Pit Anil line rr-at. 

. at hone today and their lea- , .n emorovunm m '• 
»• I ad^. ' A* _* Bf-bL AftBur front 9(tJi Strwt to 8*1 rd 

gue fioAle May 22 at Rich- cunautinff of ronatro'-tit** 
Kvergreen meets Reavis to- atorm aowwa tocotaor wiu »a 

day and windwup at W-. L 
burg May 33 Moodiy's game .bown on t»t pimsi: is bs su-i 

I (won by Evergreen 3-1) doe, j 
Dot figvre ia the league , fan.sao.oo. pofiim tm un oum*! 

I AtanrIinffK 1 .naiiaifwmu u. boor lotomt aoui 
I siana^gs. ! p^id »i tho ro4o of «* pw root 
1 Baaehatl SlaMinga • <«% » tt*®!*^ booom. tw ondioooeo 

RtanrIinffK 1 .naiiairotwu u. boor lotomt aoui 
siana^gs. ! p^,a ,t th« rot* of •» P*r 

Baaehatl SlaMinga • <«% » oooom. tw ondioooeo 
I VARSITY W L T far Uw fmocov—ioot Mot 

K»* .-.m Bk. »T o 1 *■ ^*** ®t' '*'• ViUoT* CVrk. 
j Evergreen Pk 7 2 1 043b a Coob avoooo. Ook Lowo- 

s 1920 00 Oak Lawn 7 8 0 uuoo**. wvtot ooouoa %m ^ 
In M K r* (Cotuity Coort of Cook Coooty lor 
Bremen , 8 5 0! 1° -IL .( ,bs smu si uw 

I Sandburg * 5 4 1 tmprovwooot. oci oriiaw w tw b^- 
|w. I- m A « ' afito. 004 *00 •ooMOoanot iwrofor 

i Kicn O o BOdo mad Totoroad to 
Resvia 8 6 1 thoi roon. tw fbtoi Wonoa laore 

j f UTbu 1 10 O ®B win bo OB %W 8tb dOF ol JOOO 
' Lincoln-Way i lo u io:ao am.'or oo mo 
Scared Baring ween iherooftor .»o tw bnaHno* of tw 
flak I.OWII 7* Bremen 6 c«i»rt WIJI pi rWt AU prranaM ^ 

^ Mnnc WOF fUo obietttaoa iB tWt 
Sandburg. 10; RaavU. 4 Co^ wiow iom aw mmi wof 

a M.1M00 Rieb, 11; Lineotai-Way. 1 ■VV*’. worto* t* aapw 
Evergreen. 3; Bremen. 1 Urtiewi m o«i« tiown. pitoota 
Lincoln-Way. 3; Sandburg, 1 ir>tb dor of Mor. teas 
Rich, »: Reavis. 2 ; Rich. »: Reavis. 2 | 

: Bremen, 7; Reavis. 5 | hartkt k. wick. Fro^roi 
Pvorffroon 9 Rich 3 ' Looot InprMOOMcmu 

. bvergreea. ». lucn. 4 OERBAnirr 3. olikoc. amovoo 

. Oak Lawn, 10; Lincoln-way. 0 bsmixi of Iao«^ ibhwoooomou 

graduatie to an Olivetti 

V *14 Ftit ‘‘oiilittr^ot Kxtt»n-s-8 
Tolls la 

• rLw xn- R«cr^*t*tQ 
rrt N'l ll^on 

M 7ti For fNcvooBst MOd / ur Srrx-u-es 
M 71 For *tiippW« Mkd ifai^n«U 
M 73 For PnrrNu^ of BMUlpmrnt 
MTS For MiintPOatO'* mKI OiH-mtlOP of 

EMtt.|Mnrnt 
M-74 For C<xnUNC*«t BKfk^oaoa 

Toi .la 
I'stor Fori- Ttx- MxtalrBM»'f»* Anmad 8ire»'4a 
cc* No Iteto 

M MO F*T Airrw4 Sw-ertslnc 
M-ai Fur aotto Rmotol 
M-mF Fo- Strrcri Pairbtnr 
M-h;] For Coi.A lUUn TWirIki 
M <4 For PaM-h Fa-rn 4 l*-.snloc 
M «-» >*.>• W*aHl 
M-hc. Ft*r I»l*'4» Uj.-"lr«»o«-o 
V o; For Cnr** dfkt «»ni4«>r IWiiwtr- 
M HX T.rrsw frouW* 
M .xp Ft'f KiiEsn««-r1a# 

M t'.strm>rrr. Non • Arlorlol Ptrr«-ta 

AiHrmti 
9 i.iCiO.nn 

1 ,',oo m» 
SIM.Dfi 

400 IS** 
IPO OA 

1.007 40 
000.00 
OOO Oft 
noil oo 
a40.«4 f 

All F'>t»rv t.fjTiiy* 
CTV1UAK DEFF.NSE 
Awl. 1*0. 

J1 For Frrjonnrl >im) ‘T *wr»«. *"1 
J-2 For Stippitra 
J-3 Fur Aadilloa rn-u 
J4 For Furcbo*« *i*4 M t»n"-0'»«vr •* 

Bbiulpnimt 
JA Fur Cbaiowrat F-apr-mr. 

laprcioi Tmr l..r«y • 
ToIaU 

.UBHAIIT SGAihL 
- KooA Ko. 

K 1 Bor KoUrloo oad Ww**. AU l>r«o»- 
* 0*1 

{£•4 For 800118. eupaUc* Md Moterlala 

A*.I N-. ui*rt AnT»r4m 
M fu* For S*.r<*-« NVeplus 8- 4«>*’.•3 
\!-0f Fitr xirwe Fair-htnc IMM 08 
t4-P2 F**r Co»*4s IIXRtB Rwxtnr SOI 0# ' 

S7t<*047 M-0:t Fui Cttcb Baam OaniAr 100 0.‘» 
M-04 For Curb Md OBtl*-r Ra-paira ?00.5A 
V-OS Fo^ T^rrlnr Crock* 20l OO 
M 0*1 For Kar''Owrins 12<V24 

TutaU V S.&lt Bf) 
TOTALS ^li. DePAKTMEICT nr PI’BI.IC WORKS 1I7.«L17 4R 

cRANt) ToriLs ALL ApinboPRiatioks 3da.4aa.*a 
19.'. oo SorttoB 2. 

>0P3A OO That *bl« Or|l.nor.rr •ball be In fuU force Mid offcci DrOfa oad altor 
i« r*««Marp •».: Fatin>o*k*a at protidrd Of Iov. 

BacUflti a. ■ 
Tb»t *D t*p4:aaBr«« or p»rto uf onllajincoo la ronfUcI ber^ltb are 

h(»rettF r*oe«Ls.| -- - ^ ^ 
TLiu Ordir*fK#^ wa* pxAaed *04 depowited In tW Offieo Of iW CVfm 

*f TTie evty At Ttooarioon IDtnalx. tbia 8 day of MOF A. Vl 1858. 
'M»# X. RaitttM 

CUF UotB 

AoDTurc W V** tiua 
3.400.00*9 diF.of m*f a D i’»ia. ^ ^ 

I Wtlttoai Haaiatobe . * > 

I ?abr«b<<8 Wforataa to low oa the l ’*ih dap Ww A- ®.. 1888. 
I Mao 1.. Ka»i8a 
I aia «wb_ 

1 Either of the two Ofivetti port- remarkably lighi aad compact, 
.i&aaa' abbs au^ a handsome, usaful The'Studied* is lor Ihoat who 

\ graduatsoB gift. Each provides prefer a laiger madune. Both 
! all the importallt features of an offer m cboioe of colon, come 
. office typewriter, including with distinctive ttawol cases. A 
i automatic tabulator, plus spe- miUioa Olivetti portables ia use 

- 1 cial Ofivetti features. The part- hove earoed a Rputotioa fer 
' eWr porUUe, the Lettera 22, is quaUty. Come try thnat 

MT. GREENWOOD 
OmCE SUPPLY 

' 3046 West IIMi St. 
CE-3-6160 



A touchy dispute in tbo no ri|M to allow teao to stay 
Oak Lawn police deparlmaal on Uaa loccc. 
has bsen assigaad to Superior I Beao’s prolessioiial'qualifi- 
T..j^ .n.^.u o ia.wi_i.. cations are oot attached in 

tha litigaiion. Sut the suit 
contonds iteno is holding the * 
job under a temporary ap¬ 
pointment and ahauld ghre up 
Hie position to the man who 
now heads the list of ettgibias 
for lugatm ippointment. 
based on a civil service ex¬ 
amination list poa6d last De- 

leember A 
He is Videent C. Sodaro, 

imir Sdth place. Oak Lawn 
a World War U veteran who 
also has six years service 

I with the UX Marine corps. 
I Sodam was honorably dia- 
charged from the Marines as 

BUapiNG MATERIALS 

COAL, FUEL OIL 

122C1 Sv VkMMIMS 
■IlM Isbit^ 

phoMsu. PUIaon 8-0388 
FUtson 3-3199 

STARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
MOO W. St. 

Oak Lawn'^ police depart¬ 
ment was placed under civil 
service by state'statute when 
jhe vill^k popnlatioa ex- 

tnp^ljolyoa 

^ OdAMHWVn AMO LINCOLN ROAD 

TV •R^ lU^ M RihMiM. RrrqIi iRrfcRf t P«rHagi. 
Ur^RT ILr StR««.'DcRORf. TwR dytRfhR.RRR 

~^Om RtrsIi, Onr $rII WrIrt PrrI ^ 
CrIrf TV. TIbRRfryu Srirr NHrr, 

Rrc'irI S4*t. e. Rfi4 MORi 
« a 0 M FrIrS yRR 

acdfTioRM ^ 
WnIStedey. 

Robert Fa^quhar 

In Tau Beta Pi 
Hebert Willard Phrauher.' 

gilWlailHebifgliiaWB 
robrsityeur niinoii iate Tra 
BeU n; national sM-eagineer- 
iag honprary sociely, mem¬ 
bership ia which-is consider¬ 
ed by many to he one of the 
highest honors bestowed on 
an undergraduate students in 
tHs Held. 

For anembership, a atudrat 
mnat bf outstanding in schol¬ 
arship and character. Juniors 1' must be in the upper eighth 
of their elets, and seniors Jn 
the npper ftfth. 

Fttet 

~ 6^ Material 

Oak Lawn Pome 

Starts RrMoy—7 Mr Days —Mof 1R-22 

FIRST CKCABO SHOCK SHORIRG: 
ADULTS ONLY 

DESPERATE WOMEN 

WtttiRis Cmdi Slips FMiiWdill; 
R letter Mi yii SATE MKr tei ; 

JOfA Attmamnlmry On*r 

SAVi ^0% ON A4kW. 
ROU RLM MHKI1NG 

WHITE SLAVERY 
.90-Hcater Service $ .10 (Optional) 

:Dntvesinn Tidtct 23c (Opoonal) 

IT S GOLF TIME 

WALNUT HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
SMM^West 103rd 
• 2 SPORTING SCENIC 

- NINE HC>LE GOLF 
COURSES 

• FDC5D AT MOD^TE 
PRICES 

• COZY BAR 
OPEN Susbtey thru Thpcailny - ’tfl 12 P.M. 

Friday and Saturday ’til 1:00 A.M. 

MANARdr 

LOW COST 

t' 

STATE BANK 

BLUE ISLAND 

I’^t ■ L/ ^'t J: 

. WE CATER TO 
PRIVATE 
parties 

CAli PAT CAMPBELL 
FOir RESERVATIONS 

.'^•^^‘RCCOfTirriodate up. 

a:-- JSO person* ‘ 



Pace — ThuwJaf, M«)r » t95» 

Parents Invited To Attend 1 Cfo? 

Start Scout Fund Drive May 15-17 
- . W 96th ct PTA Parent Ed- Iral Park, with the help of:YOUR WOOLBWa 

trict ot the Chiew .c^u , e.„p.i^. ujcoI^aTue. eannot .rtord ^ ^tMche TW.‘. ^ 
got under way at a^ 6 nectssary^^ausc oT the lack to have the StunUng | SalvatlOtl AfUiy ^ Vera Frye. Curnctrium that goea, "Don’l hang ^ 
M the Evergreen Pjfk ^ In the com e«m curtailed, amd eoatim. . „ Tnd Guidance Director of yowr woolewa when tha 
^boot ^ 8lV ConWta- Ci.mp.igns in cd opportunity Cor hoy. in in NcW Hottie Dj.jriei No 124, hs. i. i, Woomt” I« 

n STi^UcUeTtr^m .11 Everi^ron P.rk: 0.k I,,*n Scouting must cre.l^. .rrsngemenU to hold . kin- ’^ *« Ac bUck enr- 

r‘£S‘j:;‘ec?«^ :rhri:rgi?r .r^lou^Tct 

tiaue the extension to .11 boys. Fr.nk M. Ox.ng., gencr.1 .nd Del.w.r. pi »» M.y extendedo«. « th. 

_ _ .• ■ member ot t h e t V*““'I child registered in kinder bloom, it h* be*" »»»“»»^ 
H* Ihc 1 fietete st"ui™ ceremonies. | garten st Southwest School Ac blick beetle wooM 

IJAK rOlCSl rdlldlia »«»**''■”• next Se^^ ,heir Knbitot long 
■ n-m need for securing the money The eight story $1.^^ ^ i, ,hcir 

needed to continue the work building will consoIitWe The , V be th* topic and Mrs.. tod epos! 
_ , ^ ■% of Scouting Though Ae over- Salvation Arrily s admimstra- r,mni-ll Miss ««•» •*** »«>«*«"* l*^' ^nilSVA A all goal tor funds in Ae Foi^ live offices ind field Miss Moore are, ing on the clotbea line. Enjoy bquare uance „,w, 

k ;vsz;r.,r”-"..rJ:t 
w.«-s. at least momentarily. , , a ,hem they required Other Di.tricU and , vrmmlwkFc rhp P-TA will _ _i_ 

Hisa »ary marKJim ir»c — 

principal. Mrs. Ch*'^** I IN BLOOM!"- 
son and Miss Alice Cimpbell. j mms’ tale 
kindergarten teschen. snd 1 Tbete*. “^ 
Miss Verm Frye. Cumcnlum Ant goen, "Don’t hong w 
and Guidance Director of yonrwoolcaa when Ote 
District No 124, baa made.,pje,, A btoomr « 
nasmandApnAMf* tn Kold S kill- .1_. -•- - Iwima-lr CMt* 

Oak Forest Patients 
Enjoy Square Dance 
woes, at least *nd koUl them they required Other DistricU and i 

oak Forest Hospital patients been Aeir most enthu Book Awatd 
danced with the Queens and six,,ic aud.ence 1 g _ danced with the wueens aim ,|»,tic aiinience i - - - 

Deans square dance club | The Qneems and Deans ap , „ecessiiv of meeting Ac 
from the south side of f hr ,h ci.slumes ' ^ from the south side ol t ni peared m the same costumes . received an nonoraoie men- ireshments 
cago and suburbs, at a party recently when they ap ,' ' ' . . I tion at the annual Literary jbe session. 
sponsored by the hos-p.lal re p,,3rcd on the Wl-S Barn I The. entire community hem . dinner si Purdue | _ 
creation department Thors The Queens wore efil-s from Scouting. »o the held last week 
day evening, .May 8 !«hite frilly hloiises and red entire communay should aid H.pk.r., prUe was for sub 

a . c at V nf and blue plaid skirts, galh the support. il Vas slated. milling an outstanding ahorl j J([A0 THl WAHI AUd 
Blond Jean Sedlaek. of ' ^p.uop^ .nd ■ The institutions and organ- Blond Jean SediacK. oi " scallops and ' The institutions and orgam i 

2«33 »' 941h 51. Kvergrceo P dis. • iiaion, now sponsoring and 

Park Queens I* <■ " " * p,., ,he first of many petti ' eivmg leadership to local 
leader and member of the, P ^ flowed boys are In Oak I.awn. Bev 
Chicago Area Callers -Aaso- ,.rl, Home Ownere as 

cialion. called the Virginia Their slippers were '"‘•'•I'o" 
Reel. Two Ton Mountain ,^ilh cria. crossed Owners ass«i.tion Trinity 
Stomp, and square and round ,„ches I ulheran church. Covington 
dances, for patients Lulu . a. ankle School PT.k. Brandt Setkoot 
Kems. Virginia Foley. Frieda P TA. Gre<»n Oak Reformed 
Schmickle. Estelle Rauscher. The Dean.s wore red vests rhurch. Green Oak Poft 

Stomp, and square and round 
dances, for patients Lulu . a. ankle 
Kems. Virg.nu Foley. Frieda ®"*''** 
Schmickle. Estelle Rauschcr. The Dean.s wi Schmsckle. Esteiic nausener. rue uean.s wore rca vcai® rhurch. urecB ua* roai 
Frank Dirio, Frank Deserio. and black Westerns trousers. ^n,erican I^egion. St. Gerald’s 
WrnitmF t j»n« la* Block. Rub- whitfk «hirU and black iitring UaU Kamc Societv. Stv LiniiS 
r rana i/iuw, rimum w.ew.,w.—. i/imvm v-vw..— 

Walter Leni.Joe Block. Rub- white Airts and black ilrin 
cn Siegel. Walter Hoeger., ties. 

^HaeoU Hl^na. aad Max _ 

This was TKt square f^icmfcc Suit 
dance party for the patients f ^ISmiSS OUll oance party iiw 44»w iMba^-aavv. 
at Oak Forest, Ae Cook Chief 
County bospilal demoted to'^ga'OSr VcH^ei 

ehronie illnesse.s. at !5l>th.Y -I Dart 
and Cicero, and haviag prov-1 I 1311“* r ai K 
chronic illnes5e.s. at I59th Tge-kil^r O^rL 
and Cicero, and having prov- I 1311“* r ai K 
ed successful beyond expec¬ 
tations. Superintendent Carl County Judge Charles I 
K Schmidt. Jr . extended an Fleming haa dismiued a law 

lite shirU and black iitring Holy Name Society. Stv Lin us j 
s. I Holy Name Society, St Paul 

I Ijulheran Church, First Con-1 
•-5. a—.— gre*«lh»»rt Oburrt. . ' r 

Ve.«5:ee Ci iW Evergreen FaHt. n««! 
.Jismiss JUII Methodial Church. Queen of I 
, . /-L• f Marlyra. Evergreen Park 
V^ainSl venter Presbyterian Church. Im-; 

. I nunuel Evangelical and He- j 
railer Park formed church, St. Bemadct | 

te's. Crawford Ganteiu Im- 
County Judge Charles I. provement Association', 
eming baa dismissed a law | |n Chicago Ridge. Ae K Schmiiil. Jr . exienueo an rieming nan oismisseo a i«w | m v-nicago isiugv. 

open invitation to square ,uit against William Martin. Glenn Maker Post American! _ 
dance dubs of the Chicago- chargnd with operating the' Legion. The Chicago Ridge Qt.. 
i.nd .r... In nresrni pxhihi-I w.>ir rnsd Irsiler Dark on! Pi remen Association. I |2 BEAUIIFUL COLORS 
dance dubs ol me cnieago- ebargnd wiin operaiing uie Legion, ine liucssu ........ , 
land area to pre.sent exhibi- j Wolf road trailer park on | Piremen Association. | 
tion.s and come and dance Wolf road near 55A street. | Ibe West Ares, St. Al-'. 
with Ae patients as i part i.yont township, mthout s bert the Great. Burbank Man-1 
of the Huspilal's recreation license. I or Community Church. Not-1 
therapy program Further A- Martin's lack of license Uingham PTA, Haddock 
formation is available from sjemmed from the county's p.T.4. Burbank Citizen's 
the recreation oHice at FL aulhocise one be-1 Group. Our Saviour's Luther-. 
8 2360 or WA 8 4200. ! cause ot sanitary sewer'prob-! ,n Church. Oak Lawn Com- 

ri.k Forest Hnsnital's ac-i>«»“ *1 “'® P**’’' Imunily Church. 
commodaliona include a | However. Martin has con^j 
laree well apooinled sUge 1 pleted work on an oxidation campaign are. Row Milano, 

A Ac r^reTon hall, f^r'^ond installed “/I'® P*^‘' 
exhibition purposes, wiA a I sewer system and the coun-1 Albert C. Park, 79H S La , 
hi fi phono^ph for the i ty health department will mon: Fwk Behen, 8545 !^ir - 
dancers records, microphones! now issue the licei^. a^rd field f e | 
and sound equipment, snd a I Ag to Assistant Slates Al- lism Jesxwki. 10837 Oxford, 
smooth ballroom audit^ium orncy Richard Houpl Chicago Ridge. 1 

ArmvrnceAir “'em browse around in the' ^ .„y. Ac egg. h,tch 
. ’ kindergarten rooms. ^ larvae eat holes A 

J Members of Ibe P TA will ,b, woolens. 
DOOk Award be on hand and hope to make , §„;,(, purriera and Dry 1 

the evening informative and vouch ' 
Robert Hacker, Oak Lawn, ,„joyable and will serve re- P**?*” 

received an honorable men-' (reshmenls al the end of foe Ae truAfuloem , 
tion at the annual l.ilerary ,hc session. j old wives’ ule. It has breo 1 
.VwarA dinner si Purdue j _ ' ctimsied, Aough. that 60% 
University, held last week i of th? ao-called moth dam- 

s,'S'..'’;t,:rd,S'.:S; uao m wani ads ; 
and not Ae cloAea moA. IEtaa also ^en eatiinated j 

Ac valiae of clothing ! 

rayed by .Acac inaects 
CCEEDS #250.0004)00 

annually. 

IGH reconamenda Aat 

uld be thoroughly 

iwed before bofaiK wared 

! PAINT UP WITH BAlnl?<^jiSLr 
I VALSPAR lesTOiEiiM 

DECOtATOI'S LATIX Qt. $2.89 period, a—, dodies dU- 
omao Pt. 1.69 courage netnekn bv innectn 

Gol 1/wftn   RO whetiter they be bUde 
** a., .. **^!beetice. riothes moche, or 

Of.. ^ A 1 \i 1 eilverfieh. 

PAINT UP WITH 

VALSPAR 

STOP RUST 
EASILY QUICKLY 

RUSTOIEUM 

VALENTINE'S 

HOUSE PAINT 
Col 

SALE 
90 lb. ROLL ROOFING 

Slato^Surfaced 

Choice of Colors 

Per too Sq. ft. 

$349 

For S4l4leii enenmnee. 
you mny wont to take 

advantage of our 

MANY CX>L'ORS 

PORCH aOOR ENAMa 
*3»» <w. 

Fill A BOX 
$349 WOOUN STOtAGi 

_ld~ more 3oaM apace 
-1 and safe tiorafc for extra 

JM TERRAFIEX protection m one low bulk 
w —w. ^ wwa....amsaw *’**t price. Yoi^ pay noth- 

VINYL ASBESTOS ^ F.„. 

Cl Til B thma Is returned, ready to 
rLWK HUE beautifully cleaned 

VAL-Oll 
In-Stock Colora Only 

Sixe 9'**9^ Rrg- 15c 

and cared for. 

i%x> 

■'^.1 
YOUR HOME 

r>nd hew mo A yeo need la pel"*- P"P"* 
•aa a wwwm, --e^ 
the haatiaa pl«rt at eAwwIt. Rx^ 
y.or hem. the way yeo went H. Then, 
hwrew the meney Irem Oreveri. P«y 
lew bonli teles end repoy the leon In 
Mnvenlent asenthly Instalments. 

SUMI 
VALSPAR 

VAMaSH 

$7.9$ Cal. 
$2.25 Qt. 
$1.43 ft. 

13^* aoch 
pw boxful 

lf*$ 9tisY f9 DEAL WITK DKOVtKS 

^DipersBanks 

VALSPAR SAAITH 
MiUnNI VARNISH 

Gal. *8^9 

SEE OUR 
BRAND NEW 

AND BEAURFUl 
DiSPUr ROOM 

Tbit includer 
insurance protrct'Ois up tp 
^300.00 

Sec The Laceet in 
Panelling Cattmgay 

Windows • Flooring 

FABUION eoi *6^ 
I Fabulotfs Floor Finish 

OPEN FRI. EVES 
and SATURDAY 
TIL 4:30 P. M, 

(FUR OR FUR TRIM. 

.ARTICLES EXCLUDED) 

Plus Usual Cleaninij 
Charges 

TAKE THE BOX . .. 
FILL IT . . . CALL US 

- WE LL PICK UP 
AND STORE ITf 

Pkom 
LlWhm S-MW 

W(fM 

Furriers 
4Fdi Slraaf * Mimi Afnmm TAidi 7-7000 

SINCI iat3 OMSI I 

I : k Dm CieMers, Inc. 
s I soon w. tsHi St 

' Oak Lawn 

PliaM HA aOSSS 



READY MIX 
CONCRETE 

Elitn Congregation In New Church On May 18 
The EUmEvMieliMl Free, scboollioiiK. tare blocks to; on Sundiy. Mey 18th will; nonrineUonel^ii^jei 

Ch^h“ oak L.*« will oe. the «Hlh of the preedit 
enoY Us new church balldln*TceUoii of Him Chiireh, for hour et 8:80 e clock. The 1958 , FYee Church «< Aaencs 
St 100th st and Kostaer av. i its serrices durinc the past Oonlirasstioe Class will be 
lor the flrst tloie on ■ Sun- two years. The cOBgrecatioo's grafted in dsM escrci^ 
dav May 18th. The new Blini (onner locaden was on the during the aMnting worship 
Church buiUtag has been'un- comer of 78th st. and In-1 hour at 10:45 tas. In the e<^ 
der construction since ground diana as. in Chicaca. iiipg at 7 o'clock. Trinity 
was broke, for the builtog oedic,Uon Services for the STo 
last July 7th. The/comer Evangelical Free IT ‘ .."T ^ 
atone laying eereminy was h.v. Wn set for June ■ which all are invited. The 

raOTECT & fiBARD 
YSItt CINIMEN 

Pastor Wallace S. Johnson 
reports that the congregation 
has been Using the McDonald ENGRAVED wrm 

name ■ “ <1 
AEIORESS 
PHONE NO gpR M«th«r Cl 1>««f|ht*r 

The annual Mother and 
Daughter Banquet of Imman- 

luel Evanpeiieal and Reform 
cd Church, 88th sL and Camp¬ 
bell av„ ndll be held May 

116th. pinner will be' served 
in the Fellowship Hall at 
6:30 pjn. _ 

Church To Fete 
Basketball Teams 

PliwiRS • Miiif • Scirilififls 
M Our Mcm Hrst Ftm estimotM 

^ DO QtADDIG. TOO! 

BICCERS SERVICE 
'LET RIGGERS DO IT 

for a ume uss" 
*230 W. 111th st., Chlco«e Ri4g« 

GArtkn 2-950B 

The senior and junior baa-: Bell au., were feted by the 
ciball teama of Bethlehem Church Board of Administra- 
jitheran Church, 94th and it Ion and ^ ‘T 

] church Tuetday, April 22nd. j 
■---- A amorgasbord d i n n e r was . 

held in their honor at the | 
INDOOR LIV NG south side SwedUh Club. 
II^L/V.rwrv ^ ^ RidgeUnd av. The 

by ED FANTL Junior team won tbe South¬ 
ern DUtrict championship in 

A definite new trend «, the AugusUna Athletic be* 
ecciving Uemeodous accept- Chicago and the sen- 
ince in today’s styling of 1team 'also made a good 
Early American fumitijre In I recounting for themselves. 
>oth case pieces and uphol-1 ifr^ter of ceremohies of the 
itered 'furniture. The evening was Mr. Harold Ben 
look in Barly American is a j 2538 W. 117lh st The 
roung look and that makes | team coach. Mr. Ral|^ Olson, 
or gpod sense. Colonial fum-110535 g Bell av. was also elt- 
liure slyles'were developed his cohlributions to the 

lun nEKiiAiL 
JEEaiY 

3123 W. nitb S». 
Hintop 5-207} 

Robert Metz, 9528 S Clarf^ 
numt av. add Ralph Peter- 
aon. 2Ti3 W. 8»th pi. 

Speaker of the evening was 
Her. Freden. Inlcrum Pastor 
of the Cbnrch. . 

Jim C«iMray..CBa TUlevtaion SUr «/ "In Town Tewight,” maUe Mfm. Robert Jnrcho' 

Those winning individual 
trophies were: Kevin Ander¬ 
son, 80 00 Sacraraento aw.: 
Robert Montccn. 2947 W. 97 
pi; John Undgren, 2034 W. Electric cooking ie ao autometic. it’8 like having aemepna etoa do ^ 
Und pi.; Milton Gifford.0738 

Arthur Anderson, Charles at.. 
•000 Sacramento av.; Bentie 
Lindgren, 815} S. MaryUad 
tr.; Richard Glass. 10814 & 
Hoyne av.; Robert Karlhlou, 
9048 S. Ada; John Dahlgron, 
10558 Church sL; James Lar 't 
son. 8543 S. Bennett. Bobert « 
Johnson, 10863 S. Morgan, 

ihe quality of a praud haril-1 

age with an especial appeal j 

lor today’s living. 1 
Spearheading revived in- [ 

lerest in Early Americsn H 
is now taking steps by strides ! 
by young nOdems. The blend j 
of casiul comfort with cUs- 
sic design has a strong appeal | 
for them. If you haven't dis-. 
caverad Early Americqo you j 
had better because a whole 
new aeneration of young I 

' a homemakers have ma4e‘ this j 
r-i tiiseovoiy. Thw yoong ladies 

^ may wear toreador pants and 
} : defrost their busbMd'a din-1 

u s ners but more and more of - 
‘l^thcm are reipanding to an 

older tradition in decorating 
their homes. 

Early American has a 
I ’ warm feeling In llaell and bb- 
b cause oC Us easy blending 
If quaUiies creates a woadetfal 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
TRANSIT MIX 

Ftm . 
SIDEWALKS DRIVE¬ 

WAYS FOWNDA’nONS 

. Joints - Elbows - 
Everything You Need 

Field TUe - Glazed Tile 

COAL 
For solid beat cemfort 
Iheco b no snboHtote (or 
the ssHd Fnd Coal — We 
seO only the ReU 

GRAM. 

When Yon Need FUEL 
'ML and Need irrAR 

CAIL DR —Foot Dtp end 

dlMCOK 

MML dAMHBRF; 
lot nsoM tlDn «n IdA BA I 
I have o lot aMOp onsMr MA t« 
oooklnc. lwonldn|t ptB w 
JIMCONWAY: nihotyoar 
tfaio on the taUol 

thair eoUpany. Been an an-i 
tiquo eelkBeloc me nwiaonni 
^rator would not find feuM 
>ith bkamUng of Colonial 
^style teniaUng. Jnst tUbk 
•f bohig at style as y«n Uvt 
with aailr tmarinoo; wbece 
charau of yiUiriloy ones 
ttgain arc to^ most popiflor 
stylet. ■ 

•S20 S. Sist Am. 
OAK LAWN, UXINOIS HIM TIB RODMH HJCTMC WAY 



irsso Em POE YOU to BE ME OP THE 

LUCKY Pick h^Soa SHOmRS 
THESE SKCIia.*Ult;KV PMfS* I^LU QUft SHOPPIN& 

GKftTS M*E Tfc6Oe0 WlTM'LttCKY MUMEEST CM»5*TME 
NUMSER ON THE CAAT YOU USE MKV NUkKE'YMI A 
WINNER OP SOME OP THE MMIV PINE POODS «WEN ^ 
MM4Y TIMES EACH 0#kY-MOM - ttWM SST-JOW TEEPEN 

COONSID fN^UkMr 
• CHVMK BOCOOMIk 

> MIMCKO H«mU 
• MVSR SlkUBOMOE 

DKISY ftOMlO 



Whil« iwhKc .. •. cA ^.90 • 4y4xi 

PIASTK WALL TU 9c • 
YihyGzed Asbestos He 12c • 

IN CAKNIVAL OOUXtS PERFECT FOR 
riTCHW, RATH A»a> «»IP«S R| 

RICHILD’S Higli c>««m 

KASTK WALL TILE 
40 cokwc m Mode wait aMCrliiot tap 

Mripc ««<1 boce. 414” ■ ^14" '••H A- 

KindwtirtM jeecutntioD 
tag toe feu tarai Oill be hcM 
StoMder. Vw n, • ajn. to 19 
■eto. at the Oek Lawn Bible 
ChonR. 9435 S. S4t]i av^ Oak 
Lawn. Tit he eligible, ehil- 
Otna aMto reach- their fifth 
hirihdar on ar before Norem- 
ber 99. 1958. 

Mir Be VMirs LaigesI BwiMfjiloii 

You AUTO BuiU 
Your Garage Now! 

see 

Aspliait lie 
F9gf9Ct Quality 

Slaai 

STIUESS STEEL 1US 4ifc->4TV 18c • 
to mj four 
im A Drag 

PHARMACY 
Pto»« GAntoa 2- 0600 

Oak Lews, UL 

vuscuvnoN 



WIikIil^x Census In Oak Lawn 
■•rtkrd 9. FttaatnM, meraton wh* Madnetod tke 

cM OMMua Mparviaor U tke hoiue-to-lKMiM caovait <a<i 
•wMii «( the CeuHS, has also the ekiicM ut Oak Lawa 
caavlaud- the saecial ceasM lor their eooaeraUoa ia tte 
ft aapalatioa ordered bf the eeastu. The eurreat eoaat 
Villafi al Oak Lawa. Bt ahoaa aa iaereaie ia the Jioa- 
araioed his crew of SSsoaa- bUUob oror the t7JW ear- 

tified'ia IWd. 
Ot vital iiaaortaoce. Mr. 

Fitalorald stated,' is that the 
cAsus iadade all persooa 
who were liviac ih Oak Lawa 
OB A«rU 3». U08, the offi- 
ddl date of the'eeasoa. 1/ 
persoaa were liriai here oa 
Ihia date believe the; 

, were aot eaiuaerated ia the 
censua, it is arced that they 
telephooe the 'VillaCe Hall at 
GA 2-lS» ar fill out the 
missed ^rsoos form (this 
'ssue) aad auSl this form to 
the Ceasus Supervisor, C/O 
villaee Hall, Oak Uwn, lUi- 
n 0 i s. The oiiated persona 
form requires the foHowiac 
information; name, address, 
'elationship to head of house 
''Old, such as wife, soa. room- 
t: race, sex and a(e. 

In a number of instancc.s. 
ifter two or three unsucces¬ 
sful attempts to locate any- 
one at home, the enumerators 
obtained the required infor¬ 
mation from neighbors. It is 
luggested. before telephoning 
the Village Hall, that per- 

soiM who believe they were 
jniaeed, eontaet their aeich- 
I bon te determine whether or 
not the iafomaatioa wan sup- 

'piled. 
The -trdninc eoarse, a thor-1 supplies. 

beuer way to give your Where would you like your 
a bright, aew look Ifaaa phoam? What colors? Your 
hauea in aolor? Serviee Rcptcaeatative at our 
I af aawraa, Bie W easier hnsiaeas aftoe wiH be glad la 
yeei baea phqaes Jnst help youdeeide. Ot aak aay 

FAINT NOW - • • FAY LATfA. 

5163 WEST 95#h ST. 
NAinmiSTBS— 

CoBBty Jadga Otto Camer 
hAS aMitelftd Aloxandor J. 
Hardti; TOSk, W, 71st pi.. 
StkhsMy, as trustee ef the 
Kottln^am Fire Protectioe 
Disriet Bardie’s Ihrea pear 
term expifea the first Boo- 
day la Hay. IML 

CUT OVT UBS ffOMM AND BAB TOi 
or pboise GMitm 24)19 

1% M tm r!&» 

Giv« Mt ■ spri^HM 

Rft... wM iNiady pfcwM to c»l6rl 
Wbel better way to give your 
haesa a bright, new look than 
srilh phaass in eolor? 

Aeit af aoarae. Bie W easier 

PLANFtINa A VACATIONT 

, Win Sdielarsliips 
Southwest area winners in 

the scholarships program 
sponsored by the Illinois 

I State Scholarship Commis 
sion included the following 
students: 

Osk Lswn — Robert Beem, 
9255 S. Ridgeland; Gear ft 
Benton, 9645 Merrlmae; Ray- 
montLCiiomiki, 6135 W. P7th 
John Horachek, 8022 Lavar- 
gne; David Johnson, 4639 W. 
Seth; Jerome JuraWe, 7906 
W. 100th PI.. Donald Klein. 
0114 S. S4th O, John Mas¬ 
son, 9626 S. Memmick; Ter¬ 
rence Biisaell, ms Oak Cen- 

, ter Dr.} MMmi Sehaler. 7721 

S. Iswel; David Hubbard, 
5413 W. 88th. 

Faloa Heights — Gary Stan- 
toa, 12632 S. 72rd Ct, 

/ m 
1 

7 
1BEAL 
M¥E 1 < CM» / 

W'BaandaefAoCa^ 

%yi!hBiiufcq^'wpL 



Judft Donald S. McKinUjr 
of Suporlor. conrt baa ovor- 
ruJed a aaotion U diamUa a 
‘Yrieiidljr aait* that aaeki to 
fcaoe Vincent Sodaro. dSOT W. 
M pi.. Oak Lawn, appointed 
to the Oak Lava department. 

The awtioa la diamlas «aa 
tiled hr tnonard Raao, MM 

S. Cook, whoae job aa police¬ 
man Sodaro waata. 

The court gave Rei^ nntil 
May 2S to answer the coaa- 
plaint and aat trial tor June 

lagdUy baa no right to allow 
Reno tn stay on the force be¬ 
cause be held the job under' 
temporary appointment 

Sodaro assertt the job 
should be his because his 

The eonrt was toM that 
pending entcorns at the ease 
Reno has been tsalgned ts the 

I Tillage water department for 
the same pay. MM a manlh. 

The lawsuit eonlends the 
Board of rira and Police 
Commiaaiooera of Oak Lawn 

certified as eligible for ap-J 
pointment as policcaaan. 

NORTHERN ILL. Gas 
saa^may nacs two-way 
radio So expedite aer- 
•eee calls. 

a a o 

COOK County to damp 
down on load Unite an 

osunty nwimained eds. 
-a a a 

mosquito -tiiiiiiI 

district publnhcs report 
of activities. 

a a a 

IMLE Klana of Ever- 

CAROL Janie of Worth 

nonrinnsnd for ^paaca at 
Northarn Idinoie U. 

a n a 

U. S. Studies methods 

to keep Ford Plant open. 
sea 

P-TA Groups to hold 

school in Palos Park. 
a a a 

EVERGREEN Park Le¬ 
gion Aiuifiary to honor 

three gold star mMhers. 
a a a 

WATLAND Company 
of Blue Island gcu gov- 

erntnent microfilm¬ 
ing contract. 

sea 

LIST final reports of 
19SB March of Oii^ 
results in southwest 
villages. 

a a a 

RAYSON URGES Fed- 
ccal funds for drainage 

a pasattsl ^wiM *1:! 
the faenitiss ratpdrsd b^ 
such a dty. Aa- impart sat ' a _ 
aspect of these fsciiitiaa in I 
aa adetiaate park system. ■ 

"Organised and supervised J 
play activity for youngsters.". _ . , « _' 
he continued, are important! 
to the developiiient our ^ 
young citiaeik and also for 
the greatpart it plays in, 
reducing juvenUs deliaquen- 
— ' av., exploded and caused a 

fire in lbs baaamenL Wiring 
^•eant land is fast be- insulation around the 

destroyed” the 
dhrislon. Squillarote said, b,^ happened at the 
^ if we are going to have height jot the supper hour, 

adequate parka sod pUy va ^ 
grounds we must act now." 

Ifembership in the new re- 

Antboay Sevarino, 39. of 
8014 S. Kildare av., and elee- 
trlcian arbo was wotking on 

^ ankfatt.L _ 

and Central on May 12, and ^e fa elhwyi to team it ba- eoted to amenTto^^y-lassa 
j another call to the home of “ ”**“ to go on. to provide the tatee benefit 
I Albert Yacer 8831 W BSni i wWowa of deceased po- 
ist where sn aioninif nm Ki | Rfaee »* licrmeo who were members 
, St, where an awning on his a given tune, as anee a month I in good standing of tha Itel- 
I home had caught fire. or once a year. An achieve'' ice .Club. 

Summer School For Dist. 123 
cnational group U open to u,, u„it roeelved first and 
all persons a^ org^Uon^ rtcond degrea bums when 
^ add^ the nnit exploded. Ha was 
to helpmg should call CAr-1 uken to Uttle Company of 
-.u a-«»o. hoapiUl for treating 

r; ^ t r% There wece two other firm 
CXtencl sewer Saturday afternoon, the first 

at 4:16 pm. at the Oak Lawn 
Metropolitan Sanitary Dis- Motors, 9000 W. 901b st, 

trict hat issued a permit to when a rabbish fire ignited 
extend the Oak Lawn vUlaoe ahnibbary and anothar at 
sanitary sewer system to SM p.m. when they were 
lerve the Wiegel A Kilgalten called to the home of Edward 
subdivision, consisting of 100 Schultx, 4344 W. 00th pi., to 
acrae in the area baunded 1^ Put out a* fire to a pile of 
Olst. 08rd, Kilbouro. and wood on a trailer parked to 
Crawford. The permit covets j driveway, 
the laying of 14.000 of 10- During the week they were 
toch acwerltoe. The sewer ex- out on four prairie fires, a 
teruioo is designed to hsn-1 grassfire caused by a broken 
die a population of 1.000. ' electric wire down al Mrd 

Extend Sewer 

' COOK County board 

opproves ^,400J)00 for 

cowstructiofi work at 
Oak Forcat. 

a a a 

AMERICAN Legion ft 
VFW in asuMiel 'T*opf>y 
Day" talaa bare, 

a a a 

EVERGREEN PARK’S 

Miiatenga win Roavit 

A summer educational ac- 
, Uviiics program will be o<- 
jfered to 6th , Tth and Mb 
i grade students of District 123 
if there is sufficient demend, 
for the courses of study plan¬ 
ned. All students of the dis¬ 
trict in the specified grades 
are eligible upon payment' of 
of tuition, between 910 and 
920, depending on propor¬ 
tional cost of the clam The 
school board will maka httla 
or no (wofit on tito program 
but it is hoped that expma- 
es of the program can be 
met through the tuition 
charge. Students wiH also 

i pay for Uxt books and neces¬ 
sary nuteriala. • 

I Courses will probably start 
. June 23. the same date the 
district's summer kindegarten 

I opens. The 8 tentatively plan- 

I ned course anerings are: ann 
Peraonal typing, exploratory gini 
mechanical drawing, explor- leas 

.story clectrieily. exploratory If 
I eonversUtioaal rreneh. a- tost 
iPloratery conversational dail 
Spanish, reading improve- will 
meat program, remedial read-1 If { 
tog program, exploratory arts aloi 
and eraft^ and eantinnatten enh 
band. There Trill be a Uterlelai 

Poppy Day Hoto 
"Honar the Dead by Help-, Gra 

ing the Living" is the slogan icaa 
this yem tar Poppy Day to | will 

. be held this week starting ' two 
! at 4 pm. Thursday. May 22 j _ 
j and contiaaing through Fri-1 
!<tey. May 23. imUl 4 pm:’" 
'Members of both the John-;*"" 
. soa-Phelps VFW Post S2301 tbo 
' and the Auxiliary, ami the ! Frai 

announcement on a new be¬ 
ginners band. Also private 
leasions may be arranged. 

If offered, the program erill 
tost from 9' to 8 weeks, meet 
daily except for hand, which 
will meet 3 ttmes weeUy. 
If poeaibte only morning acs- 
aloa will be held, and sted- 
catg are aeked -To limit thair 
elaaaea to 2. 

ro May 2^X3 
Green Oak Poai 187. Adter- 
icaa Legion and Auxiliary, 
will sell the poppies on these 
two days. 

Poppy chairmen for the 
VFW are John Philbto Jr. 
and Mrs. Hans Koha, and for 
the Legioti it is Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rabdaa 

Set Police Test Case For June-4 

vacs to Morton Sec- 



lifeblood of the waterway; 
(2) speeding of appropria¬ 
tions so the woili may help 
employment and the bringing 
of new industries to the 
Calumet area, and (3) crea¬ 
tion of a comprehensive Port 
Authority financed by'lolls 
and rentals to attack alt pro¬ 
blems accompanying the de¬ 
velopment. 

Watiands Camera Shops Pbotofinishiiis 
is better and you SAVE MONEY too 

20th Anniversary Offer 

SAVE 30% ON B. & W. 
ROLL HLM PRINTING 

Order 2 Sets — Recoiva Additional Sat FREE 

-Si- ’- 

PnCc 2 — Thuryilajr, May 22, 1998 

Federal funds tor surface 
control in the Southwest area 
in conjunction with the Cal- 
Eag project, were urged this 
week by Leland Rayson of 
Tinley Park, Democratic can¬ 
didate for Congress in the 
4th district. 

Rayson said goverment aid 
In a far reaching overall 
project is the answer to sur¬ 
face water drainage, rather 
than to create another new 
local taxing body. 

Declaring county taxes are 
already too high in the south 
suburbs, Rayson. who is also 
Bremen township assessor, 
opposed the proposal of the 
Storm Drainage Committee 
of the Regional Association 
of South Cook-Wiil County 
Municipalities to raise $1,250 

000 a year through a 12'/k 
cent per $100 added tax rate 
to be levied by a new Surface 
Water Protection district in 
the Calumet watershed. 

“This would create another 
.taxing body that likely would 
remain long after the flood 

, problem has passed," Rayson 
I told the Argo-Summit Lions 
I club Tuesday. 

I "Such protecllon should 
1 logically be a part of the 
I Cajumet Sag waterway devel- 
I opment, reaching into two 

states and three counties. 
It is the type of public works 
the federal government is 
fully justified in finaneing.” 

, Rayson urged immediate 
submission to Congress of an 
authorization resolution for 
this work to be added to the 
Cal-Sag program. 

'“Becaus^ of the recession, 
work on storm flood control 
should be begun as soon as 

! possible," he said. "If elected 
I to Congress. I will have no 
doubts about supporting all 

phase of the waterway devel- 
bpgsenti so vital to this dls- 
triet.'A Federal drainage con¬ 
trol program on the. Little 
Calumet River is a justifia¬ 
ble public works mcasue.” 

Rayson cited to thp* Uons 
his three-point waterway pro- 

I gram: (1) Support of Reci¬ 
procal Trade Act to spur 
foreign trade which will be 

77.00 
BUYS A 

CHROME PLATED 

Hollywood 

-1 

Watland Company 
Gets Army Contract 

Personal 
HeaMi Needs 
“It's safer lo buy your 
drug needs i n a Drug 
Store." 

RATAJIK 
PHARMACY 

9269 W. 99<h^ St. 

Phone "GArdcn 2> 0600 

Oak Lawn, III. 

PRISCIUPTION~ 

SPECIALISTS 

Emit J. Ratajik. R. Ph. 

fOLDING WHftl CHAIR 

A contract to mirrofilm on- i 
IginccrzOg drawings for the 

U. .S Army Transpoi'talion [ 
'Supply and .^^aint^’narl(’t• I 
1 Command. Si I-Muid, Mo., has [ 
been rwardcfl Watland Micro- | 
film Companv, Arnold Wat- I 

I land, prc.sidrnf, r.nnounc;‘d ' 
today. 

I The contract vsas let un 
I der a joint Small Busines.> 
Administration Defcn.'C Pro¬ 
gram under which a porlion | 
of defense procurement is j 
set aside for exclusive p ;r ; 
ticipalion <»f sniall bu.siness I 
concerns. | 

The contract, in which en | 
ti gincering drawings will be | 

reduced to microfilm, mount i 
ed on film;aperture cards and 

; completely coded by key 
1 punching, amounts initially to I 

i \ some $560,QM jui() tt believed | 
I to be one of the largest con- 
j tracts of its kind. Jt is con- 
I lemplated That the contract 

j; will provide employment for f 
' approximately 60 people. j 

$4 I 
ti. \ The mission of the Trans j 

(• 10* • Chf*m* I t- tv 
UsMwtisM • Uah«t> 1 , The mission of the Trans 

* DvroW* ArmratH • Skirt- poftation Supply and Main 
tcnance Command, headed by I 

B4«k«A •! Si.OO Ad^*»»»i I Brig. Gen. William B, Bunk 
Cotiiy coov«ri*d from r«or-wh««l er, ts to providc Supply, main- 

to front-wKooi propoHing. tcnancc, engineering and 
L : procurement support for the 
i AUtHomao iii oiAUX ^ S P world wide aviation, 

I laiiroad and marine pro- 

New and used Wheel chairs grams. 
Bought - Sold Rented | The microphotoirapliy and 

Repaired I film processing will be done 
r|TTA||us|iyn i in Watlxnd's St. Louis office, 
ill LdIMMUNO ' ffXX) Washington av., with the 

CIIDCIPAI CIIDDI V film mounting gnd card cod- 
OUKuluHL OUmi > ing operations accomplished 
aano \U 1 1 l.k lWatiands Chicago labora- 
3308 W. 1 1 Uh St. j tory, 4756 N. Clark sL 

Hours:—9 to 6 Daily I Work will start at once in 
Saturdays 9 to 1 ! Watland's SI. Louis office. 
BEverly 8-9538 ' Mr, Leonard M. Cuchna is Ihe 

' I Army commands chief engi- 
After 6—GAroen 4«7140 ^ecr for the project 

DORMERS 
family aluminum or ; 

^ rooms wood siding 

/ FtiE ESTlAAATfS 
ml UP TO 9 YEARS TO PAY 

fl SAVE ON 
r NO DOWN COMPLETE 

0AVMBNT COST rAvmnwa estimates 

r iM BEAHY LUMBER j 
9537 So. 52nd Ave. 

.. A nann OPEN DAILY 7;30 to 9 
t£nb< 6A 2-0400 Saturday sioo toi2:oo 

N«wl S«ni-AsMmbl«d Garop* Kltsl 

ROUND THE CLOCK... - 
you con bonk i* ANY TIME at Beverly! 

AnolLcr extra convenittnoc t«r you al our new WEST entrance! Out 

modern safe “Afler-ttours'* deifOsUory featuring an euvotope slot for 

early or laic deposits. For our commercial depositors, tlicre'a a nerw J 

‘•locVcd-poucir depository al the West eiilmnco as well as the original j 

me al our North ddbr. 

I3S7 Wert 103rd Strert 

Hilltop S-2200 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

LOBBY. HOURS 9 to 3; except Wednesday, 9 ,to |2 

Doily, tneJuding Sunday 

hLT>>—^ 

I 



OA Lawa IndapcwlaatCllbf 

FBI OALLON 

Mwrr 4i» irfAor-wixtt lODr c«arx.^. 

A good ftart on the jwn- ipnce rented in the neighbor 
lor high program lor Oak hoods. Elim and Trinity 
Lawn-Hometown schoois neat churches were mentioned as 
{all seems to be a distinct iikaiy space lor kindergar- 
pt^bilUy Judging from the tens and possibly a few 1st 
eoiAmnation of the Eduea- grade classes in the imme- 
tion Committee of the school diate vicinity of those 
Board at a Friday night meet- c h u r c b e a.. AIm Christian 
Ing. church in Hometown might 

The division of students be used similarly. It seemed 
next fall indicates that a to those at the committee 
fairly la^ unmber of stu- meeting that It would be pre¬ 
dents will of necessity have ferrable to transport older 
to be transported to schools roongsters rather than the 
not in their ncifbbechoods. little ones. 
The room shortage and the But perhaps the most im- 
unavoidsble buiUihg delay portent result of such a pu- 
make it mandatory to trans- pil dhrUion. ,and the one 
port or else double-session Stanley was most Interested 
some studenU. The supcHn- in whM making the sugges- 
tendent, James Hsnnum. rec- (ion, was the (act that two 
ommended transporting as a schools, UacDonald and Gas- 

more satisfactory choice, and teyer( or Sward), would then 

the committee seemed in have enough junior high sUi- 

agreement. denu to have a very effec- 

Dean Stanley,, board mem-1 tive system of departmentali- 

ber, suggested that 7th and ^ xation. Teachers and rooms 

8th graders be transported j would also be used to best 

which might free enougir advantage, saving the district 

Tofenis (or lower grades in ^ at leas 1, maybe 2 rooms and 

Wighhorhoud schools or a like number of teachers. 

’ . NOBTHIUF KINO 

PAR Lawn S««d 
m ^icfc ocowomy lawn i : t 

oaie that cam ausvivo rough tieat- 
naeot trom kids, doo, pounding 
Nat. PAR is a Uand of hardy 
Nst-sprouting gmaaea that wffl 

■ And, of great aignificdnce . 
;educationally, specialized 
teaching w^d ha practical. 

Supe^tendent H a n n u m 
said he would plan to use 
each teacher in the field she 
was best qualified to teach, 
keeping the students under 
tbair home-room taachers (or 
more periods per day than 
other teachers, la other 
words, tike "block system," 
where some classroom time 
is dividedia to blocks of 2 
or Speriods for the study of 
related subjects. Often two 
main blocks are use. .the htn-. 
g u a g e arts-seeial studies 
bkwk and theacience-math 
block; srith ottwr "enrich¬ 
ment" subjects such as art, 
music gym, shop,or home 
economics given 2 or 3 times 
weekly for periods of short 
duration. This block system 

lofdepartment-alization is one 
preferred by many modem 

edneators as the moat effec¬ 
tive way of sotting up a 
junior high program. It pro¬ 
vides for the students estab¬ 
lishing a bond with home 
room teachers which is help¬ 
ful (or guidance reasons a^ 
it provides for teachers es¬ 
pecially qualified in one field 
to teach that field. Banmua 
stressed thq guidance pro¬ 
gram inherant in the syidera 
as .being of great value to 

youngsters in the Junior high 

SMOtGASBOID 
Members and friends of 

Sts Linus Parish who attend¬ 
ed the Smorgasbord Dinner 
given .by the ladies of the 
church last year are look¬ 
ing forward to this year's din¬ 
ner. 

f The ladies are promising 
“sU you can eat' from the 

I Smorgasbord table which uill 
be groaning under the weight 
of delicious meats, such as 

quiddy produce a thick aturdy 
turf, witil a mtolninm of wor^ 
and care. Gftiwo n ragged lawn 

_. ft>r work and play. • „ 

1 ib. 89c S Hm. $4.2S 
or IS QOS coupons or 15 pm coupons 

GIEATER CNICAfiO SURCE STATIQN 

Coiniiiissioner 11-i 
' Trustee 

Edward J. Spr.-ywita. 5127 ■» 1 

W. TSth pi.. Oak lawn, -has Cook County Judge Otto! ^ 
been el^ed as emmiss oner Reraer has reappointed EsUl 1 
to the Gen^l Assembly of l. DuBois to s three year 
the new United Pre^rian | as trustee of the Sooth 
Church in t^ U.S.^ 1 Stickney Sanitary Distri^ 
held in- Pittsburgh. Pa.. May term expires the first 

* ^ . 1., Monday in June. 1961. 
I The hUtoric event wlU| 
I mark the formation of tha , --p- 
I new church through the merg-1 ■ 
er of the 170 year-old United 

Oak Ian leviaws 
As -the supreme governing bq^NctT 

body of the church, the Gen- \ rt 
cral Assembly will set on ^ ■ 
detsils of' bringing togetlM Mr. and Mrs. Edward Teak 
the two denomlnatlona and m«l. FIf* 

Cook County Judge Otto 
Kemer has reappointed Estal 
L DuBois to s three year 
term as trustee of the Sooth 
Stickney Sanitary District 
The term'expires the first 
Monday in June, 1961. 

Oak Lawn Reviews 
By ANN BB^NETT 

age group. Also aetioa by Nsr whlip 
It must be stressed that board will be necesMiy, This 

at Uda tiaae the Junior^high plu evolved at a mael^ at 
program outlined it not an the 9 board mambars sar- 
accompUahad fact. It is in vlng on the Education Com- 
the "taking atagaa" and more mittee, and while all aemacd 
analysis of pupil loads muat enthusiastic about this pro< 
be done to (Ntcrmine tiiat posal and the SuperinteadiBt 
the lower grades ran he strongly favored the plaa 
housed properly if the upper there are 4 other board aseaK 
grades are traiuported. The bars who were not preeent. 
board will not Jeopardize the Their reactiosu will likely de- 
lower grades to benifit the cide tha future of the pro- 

ones, it was stated. gram. 

SAINT- UNUS~CHUICH MAY IS 
turkey and bam, salads in chairmen, is enmpneed M 
endleis variety, spaghetti and Mas. John Greener, 10049 
meat balls, all kinds of breads Haraew rd.; Mrs. Leu Doug- 
and rolls, and desserts. AU lai, 10104 Hamew; Mn. Wal- 
this to be topped off with ter Stine, 4842 Wick av.; Mrs. 
pipi^ hot coffee or milk (or James Broad, 9017 Hamew 
the ehildrea.' rd.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed McHugh, 

This sumptious spread will 10306 9Ist fit, Mr. and Mrs. 
be svaUable to the pubUc be- Dav« HarrU. 10116 Haraew 
tween the hours of 3:M and rd.; Te<f ,Smirhlotis, 508 2 
7 pm. on Sunday afternoon, Wiek av.; Mrs. John Tano- 
May 25th, at St Linus Parish vich, 5132 W. lOlat st; Mrs. 
Han. 103rd and Uwler av. Robert Hughes. 10019 Haraew 
in Oak Lawn. zd.; Mrs. Wslter McCarthy. 

The committee, headed-by 
Mn. Ted Smirniotis, 5082 ^<>PP. 1002* «»■- 
Wick av„ and Mrs Arthur The public is cmdially ia- 

j Dunne. 5120 W. lOlst st., co- vlted to attend. 

30 GAL HOT WATII 

• HeMer$ .... 
V 

5 FT. . 

• Soil Pipe . . . . 
21 FT. LMGTH 

• G^anized Pipe ' 
pUantog thw future pro^ iStt daiS»~ on MaTS.) 
of the aew united chnsch —^ -j... __ 

raiNT NW - -uXareulABe ■ II I HARDWARf 
HI-LW STORES 
5163 WEST 95th st. 

OA Uwn, BBgj; 
•yiTtumf BWft 

Mrs. Augusta Sctinis^ af 
5137 W. 96th it, came hoana 
Saturday following a six wedt 
stay In St. Luke's hospital 
where she had an operation 
on her hip Joint She will be 
confined to her apartment 
for another five or six weeks. 

... 

Oak Lawn firemen have" 
started out their season in 
league basehsll with sur¬ 
rounding volunteer (ire de^ 
partmanta with a bang, win¬ 
ning thalr first two games. 
The game Sunday aftefhoon 
against Chicago Bidge wibt 
into an extra inning and they 
won by a Kore of 19 to 14. • . . 

Bev. Walter H. Bech, pas- 
tor of the Oak Lawn Bible 
Church. wlU be attending the 
27th Annual Convention of 
the Independent Fuadament- 
al Oiui^cs of America, to 
be held this Week at Upper 
Darby, Pennsylvania, 

s s • 

At the regulsr sseeting M 
the OLFD Women’s AnxUiary 
members had a baby shower 
for Mrs, Larry Lehane. The 
committee to direct the ac¬ 
tivity at tha annual fireman's 
carnival to be held in July 
wia be selected at the June 
meeting. 

* s * 

The following infanta were 
dedicated recently at the Oak 

- Lawn Bible Church, 9439 S. 
54th aV.; Chris AUsn John¬ 
son, . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgs Jobnton, 9640 Major 
av.. Oak lawn; Unda Kay 
Hcauakejr, dauChter of Mr. 
and Mn. Harry MeClushay. 

9001 Cicero av. Oak Lawn; 

James Ed Schroeder, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. AHen E. Schroe¬ 

der, 11913 Natches. Worth; 

and Kathryn Sue Sorenaoo, 

daughter s( Mr. and Mr*. AL 

fired SoNnion. 11849 High- 

ureed. PalM Park. 

HAIBWARE aai KBEIME SUPPLY 
•741-43 SOUTNVmT HIGHWAY 

Oak Uwn 

lorigf low and comfortable 
CUSTOM MADE SOFAS 

ModlCnl ICndaam Sofa ... truly a ’‘heritage” piaen. 
buib far a Ufetiaae af IovoUbm RevaniUa bask 
cushions of fdaai rabbar . . . osat aad ana eushtons 
abo tevenible. Made with rubb^m^bair, |bmy tied 
edil spring pUtforas pins steal webbing Fan siaaa 
... T«''-«4"—96* or lOS* long. Ovot SOO fabriea to 
choose fiosa, ea well aa your dMsioe of wood finisL 

CONVENIENT PAYMENT PtAN ' 

C«l HI Itop 53777 or GArdoii 51777 

FtttNITURI 
Noeefaefarere So//laf Oirucf to Mq foUk ■ 

4847 Wm* fSth St., M Imwm 
m54 Wool 11 llb^ . 

A J- L ^— —I-d. w&ir ^ . 1 

Oak tawn-Hometown To Start Junior HiRii 
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9 Persons Killed In Traffic Accidents Here In 4 Months 
Nine persons hare, been | 

killed in traffic accidents on 
streets in south and south¬ 
west Cook county municipali¬ 
ties during the first f o u r i 
months of the year. ] 

Two deaths were recorded > 
in Riverdale last month plac¬ 
ing the village In a tie for 
the unwanted lead with Oak 
Lawn for the four month 
period with two fatalities' 
each. There was one traffic' 
death in Oak Lawn in March ' 

Daniel Ryan, president of I 
the Cook County Traffic Safe¬ 
ty Commission, reported one 
traffic fatality in each of the . 
following towns in the four 
month period; Harvey, Rob-1 
bins. South Holland, Alsip, I 
and Bridgeview. Countywide. I 
there were 140 traffic deaths 
from January through April 
or 20 below the 160 total for i 
the same period last year. 

This newspaper received 
the fallowing letter last week 
from Faluso Obayonis of La- 
geo, Nigera Africa: 

Dear Editor; 
I saw your address and 

your name from my best 
friend in “Nigeria." The rea¬ 
son why I- write you this few 
lines is that I want you to 
'publish my name in the Bev¬ 
erly News paper of your 
country that I want a Pen 
Pal in U. S. A. 

I am 14 years old. black 
in complexion, having dark 
hair and blue eyes. I am 4 
ft 6 inches. My hobbies are 
football, fable tennis and 
swimming. I shall be thankful 
if my request and name la 
ubli^ed in the News. Ladles 

and gentlemen I shall bo 
[looking forward to your fav- 

[lor In the next lane of tho 
(Beverly nows. WMh thaathe. 

Northern Illinois Univer¬ 
sity students have elected 
U finalista for king and 
queen of.the ichoort annual 

Nbnhem Illinois Gas Company asks 

l2-Way Radio To Rush Service Calls 
Elbabeth E. SOb 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Elisabeth E. Sills, 3850 W. 
156 St.. Ifsrkham, who died 
Hiy 14 at home, were held 
Saturday. May 17 at Hymera, 
Indiana. Burial was in Hym¬ 
en cemetery. 

Mrs. Sills, who was 73 yean 
old, had lived in this area 
for 16 yean, and was the 
widow of George SHU. 

Suvivon are two daughters, 
Sally of Markham and Lob 
Ruth of California and two 
gnndchfldren. 

Two-way radio is now being 
used by Northern Illinois 
Gas Company in this area to 

help -expedite service calls, 

H- Turley. 

ported He said It was a part 

of the gas company's con¬ 

tinuing program to provide 

modern, efficient service to 

the utility's more than 600,- 

000 customers in northern 

niinou. 

—CHOKAL 
The Swedish Chonl Cub, 

under the direction of Harry 
T. Carlson, will pr^nt the 
final concert of ib 42nd Sea- 
ion at Orchestn Hall on 
Monday evening, June 9,1958 
at 8:15 p.m. 

according to E. 

local dbtrlct auperintendent 

for the utility. < 

11 h e new communication 

system, which went into op¬ 

eration recently, permits im¬ 

ps teber. 

About 325 company vehi¬ 

cles initially are to be link¬ 

ed with one of ten control 

poinb located in the 10,000 

List Final Report Of: 1958 March Of Dimes 
_ . .. .m _ a WW_ 

Uerrionette Park: Mother's Mareh Chairman Carroll empbaabed the col¬ 
lected funds are ncOd*^ to 
eonlinua the unique poUo 
patient aid, nhddlitation, re- 

Haidi of Dimes volunteers 
and to the hundleda of thou¬ 
sands of generoas eootribu- 

Urs Robert Stone 
11708 Meadow Lane dr. ... 
Mr. John Pacattc, Postmaater 
V. 8. Poat Office.. 
Mother's MarA Chabman 
Mrs. August Fersath 
3734 W. 14Bth pL .- 
Mrs. Martha Ramsey 
15730 S. Ocero iv.. 
Mother's March Chairman 
Mrs. James J. Jeak, Sr. 
15146 & Cicero av. 
Mr. Tunb L. Collins 
5217 W. 94th at .I.... 
Hothar's March Chairman 
Mrs. Arthur Jacobs 
981P SM av.. 
Mrs. Mabel Ekherg 
14332 Beacon gv. 
Mother’s Mareh Chairman 
Mrs. Sherman Knox — 
14310 Rtbok av. . 
Mrs. Charles Bnrlbert 
USU Richards av. 
Mr. WIUU M. Aignim 
86tta «v. near Ubt sL. 
Mr. Iweph J. Saariekl 
14444 Camni^ av. .. 

The final totab of 1968 preaeirta a record t^ty 
March of Dimes contributiona Mothers' March eontribnUon 
from residents at all inbur- lor the suburbs. j 
ban Cook County Communi: |g exproaaing hb gratitude 
ties reached 9301,-59.82. State ^ ^he support given the 
Senator J. WUUam CbrroU. 16 March cd Dimes, Carroll 
S. Merrill, Park Ridge, Chair- commented, TThe County 
man of the County Commi^ Communttieo DivUion of the 
tieo Divbioo, reported the Diraeo iUuetrateo 

Midlothian: 
tore who respondad so magni- 
ficenttr to the apipeaL* Mr. 
Carroll apectflcally pointed 
out the splendid organiiaUon 
and faithful assbtance effect¬ 
ed by the five Regioogl 

search and medical educa¬ 
tion. In 1957, 1151 patienb^ 
were given aasbtance total¬ 
ing 9453,35187. 

Carroll concluded, “195 8 
will be a great year In the 
fi^t against polio if every¬ 
one under 4i0 gets t^iree Saft 

I anti-polio ahots.“ 

TotM 
ContilkntioM 

..,,.9 77927 

ddi Forest: 

total at the Annual Report groat eonoern our lubur- 
Meeting of the Cook County communities have for the 
Chapter, National Foundation ^if,re of their nelghbore. 
fw Infantile Paralysia, on vpithout thb interest, the re- 
May IS, 1958. cent tremeiidoui advances In 

Of thb toUl. 98,71837 was the poHo fl^t wmUd not 
railed during the one hour have been poasU^. WeM- 
Mothera* March on Polio last press our heartfelt approcia- 
Januarv SO. Thb figure re- tlon to the thousands of 

700018 

CanvilgB Chairman 
Mrs. George Bbaotto 
8330 W. 107lh St. 
Motbon' March Chairman 
Mrs, Wm. Boyta 
llOOO S. Princess . 
Mr. James W. Moyles. Jr. 
loaol R. SL Loub . 
Helhac's March Chairman 
Mrs. Loub Tunbanchmidt 
2903 W. 98th pi. 
Hr William Fox . 
8932 Main at. 
Hrr Albert F. Cash 
3809 Arthur Tsrraae - 
Molher’a March Chkiiman 
Mrs Cyrus McDaniel 
S7Ui Arlluu Terraco ..... 

Palo* HeighU: 

Palos Park: 

a eovared dish and Ha own 

sUverwaie. Plates and bever¬ 
ages wiU be furnished. After 
the supper, there will tw a 
community sing. All rtremben 
and frieudi ir eorJliUjr ,ia- 

Hometown: 
diur^ will hold a Pot Luck | 
supper at Lawn Manor school, 
‘lOeth pL and Koatner. Oak 
Lawn, on Thursday, May 22, 
at 8 pjn. 

Sack family is to bring 

Worth: 
Itffrfcham! 
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- -- ■ '■ * ' Heiafcto SaolUry Dbtrkt, ud 

A PUHJCATION or TO ■ LETTERS 1-”*”““'“ 
Southwest Messenger Press, Inc. SOUTH W E S T ___i i **^f***T 

BY ELMEK LYSEN rel.uT.'to''0^^-' »“<« “**■ 
Eat* THmuy ___property «nd damages j I am going to do aU I can 

Wallee Lyao*. rnWIakef _i-.- .1 . ,lnw'eaiised by wind, waves and to bring needed corrections 
PUBUSaUS or to '“der. «" ‘•““S • udal efftits from the Great and safeguards no* and for 
rUBLISaBBS or TBB over the Metropolitan Sanitary Dutr^t s attempt 0, 1 future. 

to cash in on the drainage problw in the area. ! pupiif Works Committee to | v j • 
I In announcing iheir plans, if the court reform bill, slal- investigate and recommend | Lasl week during a com* 

•aa Law* {>t^rict engineers took over ed to be vpted on in Novem- ^ sech things which are , P**®* 
HI s-2au3 amwsiir ... GArden I •••• ’he program worked oul by her. would go by the within the flood-control act- blems » asked Brigadier Gw- 

BVItan nets CArdan t-ggM louLbwest civic leaders. side for lack of public sup- ivitj.., uf the FedersI govern-, 
W 1 _ . .. U port due to the lack of ade- ant Chief of Enginee)!k for 

wo^.”nro^.Tdr.7n.ge Z <iu.f PUbhe relations But, ~\*,ve a distinct interest in Civil Worts, Corps of Engh 
tape.vm.cm W th. Smthwern Are. -ten Fra^ Orin ">is week announcement was m-oblems because 1 "««. 'Lthey anuetpated any 

■ " ---- La of EverUen Park; State "“de that a far reaching pub- y^uded basements and other n»od ronlrol problems fi^ 
DAY IN DAY-OUT STRUGGI.E 1 LoresentaUsc, Frank X informaUon campaign is ,hirh result when the Cal-Sag or lUinoii Water- 

A, a newspaper reader you may not be aware of it. ^^ey of oik Lawn and »»«*“ >« |>« '“““'"ed , ,b,i, >*vel» *»/ Ij™ 
But .r. happening right hpre in America — a contin. I Harold Hoover of Palos Park: ^ This is imimrUnl, if voters People in my distnct ve ^ the Germrif ^hed 

. . . I f ^_ Villaee nresidents Joe Tan are to know the exact mean epi at "getting the bucket t"®* “ any llpM 
uous day-.n d.v-oul stm^l. fm freedom «r Par” Har ingtof the proposed law. de brigade in mrtion *' *“ *“ 

What makes the struggle in.id.tm. u that it s going I n»r ^ Evmgr^^^ .treamline the ex ! The ehairman of the South ‘he Cal ^ ” But. in ay 

'©n all over the world today.,No city or hamlet ts Alsterda of Alwp. . isting outmoded method of S<ihi»rb:^n Drainage Council, °P*®*®®* there u need for 
affected —noi^Thorp. Stanley, Owm or any other OiiDCa in particular ' h*n<lling eourt cases in Cook Arthur DeRunU. has solicit-, in other instances, 
town in WTscoMin. _ “^^HBighly ^tTcal of I h e Countv ed my aid m the« stnrm The ritheni and property 

Press freedom was destroyed in Cermany ^hen Hit-' used by the Dis-' Anyone wh6 has had to dainage problems. This im- owners who are plagued with 
ler seized the r>ewspapers and decreed the burning of: tri^t Oxinga was instrumcn- '*’•»* f'"’0 or three years for portani *n*hodies wess count o.n my eontinuuig ef- 
• forbidden" books. Several years before, it was de- ul in having the SUte ap i« ‘rial to be i towards alleviating the 

Mroved in Italy a. Mu.«,lini toot over the newspapers' propri.te fund, for s '‘"® 'f '* “ ^ RMge EveS^ecii 1 
^ • olete study of the area and Jtiry case, knoas how o\er cnieago Ktoge. t\ergreen i srell-being and which 

in his ruthless climb lo power. , find^the Sanitary dis crowded Cook County courU Park. Hometow-n. * °,‘‘h',re drains on their pocket 
Doesnt the U. S. Constitution piarantee freedom t^irt is using those proposals really are Township Oak Lawn Worth books due lo damage lo their 

of the press vo^ ask? Isn’t this principle based upon of iu profect. | chain of new.spapers i Garden Homes and Manor 

the precept that the press is controlled by the people; Village Preflident Wick, on will carry informative articles | - - - - riiMB-r p dvov'p 
and that newspapers are published for the people and the other hand, took the mai the proposed court re- u - itK taim, ../Ar 

no. the govcrnnlrni? , ,rr more ph.lo«,phic.I -It fo^ Ml , c. T i Ux oav^ -Air ^HaSrof ! Member of Cnp^a.- 
y- - , . , 1 I a . irtfkt* like the vear* of work Contractors on the Tri *fe tax payer me \iiiage oi •- 
Ceriamly, but look Mhais happenmg: l^d nUnmng ie ^ve t^cn Stale (ullroad through the Oak Lawn, on the other hand. - -^- ‘ 

^ Washington: Many bills arc introduced in Congress P S Southwest section say the not only reads The minutes of 

containing no provisions for making available to the I.aCi'.s get the drainage im-^ super road will be ready f<®f the pr£^\ious meeting, but has BtAQ TUC UfjyJT AQC 
public information about costs of projects, reports to pi-yvemenls in and working, travel late this Fall. This mimeograpbed copies on 
be made, or accountings of funds. and then dole out the cred • man sized un **'* the press._ ^ _ _ 

Washington: A survey showing that sailors get sea- jis.’* dcrtafei^. but the confrac _ . ^_n^-x^-. 

sick uas not made available lo the press on the ground The same thoughts were in ^ong t% PAINTS &L 
th.il it is not "a constructive conlr:bution” of defense, rxpicssed by Jo^ Tanner and es in wor ^ I I T n n iRMiCRJEC 

Now let’s take a look a. what’s happening to a few John. Alsterda Arthur De J V M L aj T #4 l\ VARNISHES 
, , , , /-X r c • I A’ Runtz. Alsip eivie leader and A recent citicle in one. y 

of the bbeekly newspapers. One of the town s leading authority on drainage of Messenger chain of news-} ^tOOflHG —' SIDING — INSULATIOH 
citizens gets too much tq drink is hauled in by a high- problems, was of a like opia oaper stated lhal Worth ta > ^ c«tfuc-i cc • cirtiKir' * KiAif« 
way patrolman and the county judge puts him in the ihe only known village which siL/irNtj rN^lLA 
jug for drunken driving. j Meanwhile 5?omtary Di.- , does not read minutes .of a * RCMJ-S * ^ * FELT * CEMENT 

The local' nobspaper prints the siorv and tlie furv trict engineers were going * previous board nteeting. .A * INSULATION 

that breaks loose can'be heard for miles. As a result ^ ahead with definite plans lo | writer who says he it an at- V I AlAfM 
the V. 1. P. who owns stock in a store that gives tl'e get the project underway by 1 torney, queations of the legal-.. LA^nFN INU 

newspaper considerable advertising persuades the own-’ Fal1> lily of such procedure. We* TTOD95tll StrMt Ooli 1 nwn 

ALL POINTS 

HI « ©Arden 4-«tM 
^Vlt«d $-2425 GArdod t-MB 

DedIcaM To Tfca CamOnnei Cewfh and 
toaraeanacat af Cka SaaChwaal Aran 

OAY-IN DAY-OUT STRUGGLE 

As a newspaper reader you may not be aware of it. 
Bui it’s happening right h»tre in America — a contin- 

uous, day-in, day-out struggle for freedom. 
What makes the struggle insidious is that it’s going 

"©n all over the world today..No city or hamlet is un- 
affected —not Thorp. Stanley, Owen or any other 

lo%kn in Wisconsin. - -- 

EMMET r BYRNE 

Member of (’ungress 

V A L S P A R^aarni^es 
RobmiG SIDING - INSULATION 

* SHINGLES * SIDING * NAILS 
• ROU.S - * FELT * CEMENT 

* INSULATION 

OAK UWN ROOFING CO. 
er to cancel its advenUing, [ 

A school board goes into uJiar is commonly known 
as an ’’executive session” which is another w.iy of fell- — 

ing the public lhal what the board does is none of the ' 

public’s business. A reporter was told the meeting ''as[ 

not open to the press. | 
The story of what happened, however, was printed i 

Jn the local newspaper. To "get even” the bo.trd or- ! 

dered that the school’s printing go somewhere else. 
You may not realize it, but what simmers down to | , 

freedom of the press is being challenged where-ever | 

the printed page appears. j 
To those critics who take a cynical attitude toward | 

a newspaper’s actrvftres to stay in business and publish | 
a good newspaper, we would like to remind them there ! 

is nothing that is more silent than a closed newspaper, j 
Thorp (Wis.) Courier' 

"LIFETIME LEARNING” j 
"Today, all the children of all the people go to 

school and make some kind of start on becoming edu- 
cated people. Mom of their schooling is peeparafory to j 
the real business of learning, which must take place af¬ 

ter adulthood is reached and in the sejtting of adult liv- 
ing. Hence learning must become a lifelong activity, a 

task never completed, to be pul out of the way and 
behind one. Happily, it can become, not a burden of 

drudgery, but one of the most interesting and pleasant 

of occupations, particularly as competence in the arts 

of learning u acquired. Tbe role'of University Exten¬ 
sion is to assist the out-of-school adult in hU lifelong 

learning and to bring to him the chance for systematic 
and sustained pursuit of knowledge to supplement the 
oppornmities and incidental nature of his independent 

efforts.” B 
Dean Robert B. Browne 

Division of University Extension, University of Illinois. 
OSS 

. 
A tax cot, if it comes, is likely to take the form of 1 

a reduction of 10 per cent on the first ^2,000 of tax-1 
able income, and 5 per cent on all income above that, j 

A small cut in the corporation tax —‘ perhaps 2 per 

cent —' is also probable. * 

Dorothy Thompaofi writes- ”Ai I see U, we haye 

been living since the beginning of World War 11 in 

an economy of perpetual boom, marked hj over em¬ 

ployment, overeapanaion and overbuying, TWs boom 

liaa now come to be accepted as nomuil, and as the 
only dcairahle economy, identified rather braggadocial- 

ly with 'the Amencen standard of living.’ Whether ii 
is a good economy from the viewpoint tA steady grow¬ 

th. is flighty duhsmas, and whether it good from the 
otewpoinf of our civilizstion and etdture is even more 

* * * jdaa’t.know about the legal-j 
For a while II seemed aj» i it/, but we do know it doesn't ' 

770D ’W. 95th Str««t Call Lowv 
PHONES: GArden 4^180 ~ GArdea 4^51 

^ ANVTIMK 

WHti ^rincm GmmUm Tma;. 

r Fr«ito. 

- ^ w # whippM 

Your fovoffte Ice Creomt, 

fruit or Condy Topping, "Just 

Ripe" Bonofvos, Gobs of rich 

whipping - nuts ond o cherry. 

So tosy to reheof fbeC^ 

^ A Thick Creomy 

)tlE IN-A-MaUOFT Moh and 

I "S Thick Jwicy Princabu.gat» 
’ ground from Rooxt A Stock. 

wo,* »MII iw.- o.k L.- 
*!• B tMtk Ot. H.— 

Clew aw. a Ml a as* am Komm 
IWW SB14 a. 
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YOU WANT TO SAVE HONEY 
COME TO WATUNDS’ CAMEU SHOPS 

Memorial Day Film Specials 

Stock UpL NOW For Both 
Graduation and Vacation Fictmroa 

MIGHTY Manferdcnm ot Oak La«q| wiie ^faated 

the Sputnika, i2 to 30, in annual volley ball diiair. 

From row (left to right) arc Jiuly Dugan, Suaan 
Marurhinki, Anne Katanann,' captain; Janet Bur- 

kowiki, and Clint Crawford, YMCA. Back CP'*, Lin¬ 
da Crawford. Sara Thornton, Mary Zander and 

Jean Weidner. 
.Photo by Frederick Kramer, Oak Lawn Studio. 

Offer Data On Ford Plant 
Size 127. Reg. $1.10, Sale . 

SizeA20-120. Reg. $1.25, Sale ... 

Size11A-A1«. Reg. $1.75, Sale.: 

• 35mm COLOR RIM 

no pump priming on anyone's • 
part to endeavor to get a | 
stay of operation for this' 
plant," declared Byrne. | 

The Congressman said. **I 
was encouraged to team that 
Secretary McKlroy is quite 
familiar with the plant, and 
I have urged him to consider 
a visit to the Chicago plant 
tn see flrsl-hand this tremen- 

. dous operation. Often when 
,you can ate 
you are more foSt wm eewr 
on ft can do. The Sae> 
retary explained to me his 
schedule is extre1nl^ly heavy 
for the immediate future, but 

' that be bad a visit to the Chi¬ 
cago plant earmarked as 
something be wanted to do 
if at all possible. 

Secretary of Defeoae Neil 
llcdlroy and Congressman 
Emntet Byrne eonferred re-; 
€ e n 11 y on the production 
problem of the Fo^ .Aircraft 
Engine Division, located at 
7401 S. Cicero av. 

Some months ago the Con- 
gressTOjn spearheaded a move 
to get the record of this plant 
before the Defense Depart- 
m^t as a rcaull of direct 
’meetings and other conuDUj 
nieations fnMn the preeideot 
of the plant U.A.W. Loeal 
471. Joseph Siegte of 6tS2 S. 
Pulaski 

Byrne has commented fre¬ 
quently about the outstand¬ 
ing record this plant has as 
far as the I>efense. I>epart- 
ment is ei»ncemed. "It is 

HlMsm 34200 

2 ROLL SPECIALS 

t ms RtH. Reg. $2.40.. .Sale Eiefc SfW 

I Mi Meganw. Reg43.75V Sale Ekh $2^ 

14 Ml MagaziM. Reg. $i35. ^5®* 

14 mn 100" Rail. Reg. $7.70. ^ $6’* drovbrs 

3 Roll Ansco Pack 

Reg. $1.50 Value 

r«al money 

TAILOR MAM 
terms to fit your budget today 

PROTECTID 
by Rroup lifd inwronctf 

of no cosff 

NEW OR USED CARS 
Drovers' Plon covers both 

gafore buying ony car, cheek 

aur monay-eavlag aateasaWla 

finance plan. YauH find » pays la 

•DIAL WITH DROVBRS 
ANNtVERSAkY 

iu» ii9sa 

In The Evergreen Shopping Plaza 

gfclhnwisBaiks 
In Blue Island 
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••oosi PAlH^ 
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LbnHs DANCE ftiOT^ 
•Nm by tlM pupMs •! Eh* 

Cook CouBty bos the au* 
thority to impoee limits on 
its mo miles of secondary 
roads according to a legal 
opinion from State s Attorney 
Actmowski. 

An ordinance to put weight 
limitations on the roads Is 
being drafted for the Coun¬ 
ty Board by William J. Mor 

I timer, county highway super- 
inteDdent. 

I Tbe ordinance U aimed 
I es; .cially at big trucks Uiat 
' are damaging roads not de- 
I signed to take pounding from 
1 bea\'y loads. 
I Mortimer said tbe load linv 
I it project is expected to be ' 
completed this summer. 

*'We*re taking ench read by | lo present a reaoltlH^B for 
itself which meant ve^ have I each road,** Mbrlimer saTt^.^ 

Canadians Become Citiiens_ 
Canada «at a main tonrec S. Maann, Oak Lawn, a nu- 

of now eititrna livina in tlw chiniat. — I 
aouth aubuliw as 244 parsons #01,^ 
were naturaliied last week 

«T c dents wita tbeir conntry otv ; 

I wiu^r * 11 
rowski. 4714 W. 128th. Alsip. 

Bethel Chnrch To Instar 

Rev-John Man As Pastor 
Tnstallati<t)i of the Rev. 

John A Mau as pa.sior of 
Bethel vu.tri-h ts( 

the Missouri Synod. 98ih st 
and Sawyer av., E^ergVeen 
Bnrk. will take place Sun¬ 
day. June 1.^. at 3 30 pm., it 
was announced this week. 

Rev. John Mau comes to 
Bethel Irom Broomall. Pa. 
where he served Grace Evan¬ 
gelical I.u’heran ('hurch for 
the past 14 years. Under his 
leadership his fjr.«t con.gre- 
gation grew from a,member- 
f.hjp of approximately 50 to 
its present number of o\er 
21K) He was instrumental in 
1h).s congregation erecting a 
jjf w church and parsunaite. 

R 'V. John .Mau was born 
in Chicago, arid graduated 
from Concordia Seminary. St 
Loui.s. Mo in 1036 He ser- 
\ed as assi>tanl pastor of the 
Immanuel Lutheran Church. 
Elmhurst, from 1936 to 1942. ^ 
He spent two \ears as Public j 
Relations Representative of 
the Lulherar. Hour, and ar¬ 
ranged the first mass Luther¬ 
an Hour Rally which was held 
in the ChiesgO'-^tadium in 
5.943 While with the I^ilheran 
Hour radio broadcast, he ser¬ 
ved as a'^si.slant pastor of the 
Zoar Lutheran Church, Elm 
wiod Park. | 

The Rev Mau then accept 
cd a cal! to organizeAteacc 
Evangelical Lutheran (^Irch 
Brnm.-ll. Pa. :n 1944 While 
performing his duties as pas 
tor of the Grace Evangelical 
Lutheran Church he serxed 
as chairm.nn of the Ea.stern 
Section of the Engli.sh Dis¬ 
trict Pastoral Conference. 
Rev. Mau also took an active 
interest in community affairs 
serving as president of the 
Marplc Grade School Parent 
Teachers Organization. 

He is married to I..eona 

.A Mau (nee Plummer) of 
i Chicago, the couple has four 
- thiidicn. The eldcjsl daught¬ 
er. Leona Ruth, is attending 
the American Conservatory 
of Music in Chicago. John, 
who is graduating from high 
school will enter Valparaiso 

j University this fall Dwavne 
I will begin his junior year 
at Luther High .School South, 
and Deborah will be in the 
third grade at Bethel Day 
School. 

Student Trip | 
Thiri> four student.*; of Ger- | 

man from Evergreen Park I 
High .School, accompained by 
Mrs Helen SirCl. their in- 
.*-tnKtor. and Dr Marshall G 
Batho. school superintendent, 
recently dined on wiener 
>chnilzel. with strudel for 
dessert, at the famous North 
Side German restaurant. The 
Golden Ox Lynn I^rtz. one 
of tbe group, entertained the 
bus riders with accordion mu¬ 
sic during the rnp, and the 
students sang **Die Lorelei** 
and Du. du licgst mir im 
Herzen.’’ 

Elected President 
Vidor Leffclman. 6918 W 

95th p]. a sophomore at the 
OL.CH.S. was elected presi¬ 
dent of the Community Hi- 
Teens Club at the dance held 
in Simmons School recently. 
Other officers of the newly 
organized club are Paul Mc¬ 
Henry. 6844 W. 95lh pi., vice 
president also a sophomore 
at Oak high school: 
Jackie Ctxik., 6456 W 93rd 
pL, in the graduating class 
at Simmons, secretary; and 
.Amy l>ou Hu.sayko. 6159'W 
99tb st.. freshman at Blue 

> Island high, treasurer. 

Canadians who l>ecsBie Poland; Mrs. Elfriede Enme 
'Americans included Percy PoviUitis, 11306 S. Spaulding. 
Garflek^ Marcer, 12258 S. Germany: Mike Viilevic, 2337 
Normandy, Wortb; a supepri- Union, Blue Island. Yugosla- 
.or; Walter J^h SU»pi»ii. ,„d jirt 
3741 S. Kolia, Hometowa: n... oiia 
ijwrenee John Breault. 8046 <^****'^'“ »»•* 

I S Lorel, Oak Lawn, a tool- S. Spauldui*. Evergreen Park. 
' maker, and C3^1 Sroilh. 7611 Ireland. 

ow UM cowHMn m xt 
9S<h «ia Soiitiiwn NbniMnr 

SATUtDAY. iUNI 7.1V58«t tnO | 

STORAGE PROBLEMS? 
Ask About Our 

BOX STORAGE 

Only *2i*® ■ Per Box 

Include* Insurance Protection 
up to $200.00 

• Plus Usual Clearving Charges 

. We Specialize In 

• Draperies Laundered pr Cleaned 
•* Dry Cleaning . / ‘ 
• Laundry Service 

Sparkl drive-in 

UUNDRY and CLEANERS 
5114 W. eSHi ST. 

GAidaa 2~362a — GAril— 2-94D9 

SHiRWIM-WllLIAHlS HOUSE PAlllt 

• For an txpea of eztenor aurfacew 

~ • Eztn yean of beauty end protection for your home 

• Eiinrr than ever to ^ply 

• Wide range ot fade-wwtant oolgp 

• Endtueed by leading paintere ^ 

Smuwik-Wuuams 
PORCH AND-FLOOR mARIEL 

Eztrn-t<m|h enamel for indoor and outdoor wood 

and oemant floora, steps and dedta. It wittietanda 

liard wear and weather. 

Chicago Hardware & Appliance 
3107-11 WEST lllth STHST 



WHITE 

Paint 

195 
NATIONALLY 

FAMOUS 

Motor Oil 

EVERGREEN PARK 
SALES CO. 

AIR 

CONOITIONEO 
FOR YOUR 

SHOPFINC 
COMFORT : : 

MEHCAN MMC MYS aN finis 

BIKES »39” 
26" 

Fully 

Equipped 

3231 W«s» 95Hi S». 
Mofi., Thun.. Pri. 9;J0 — 9s30 

' Tue.. Wed, Sm 

StMtdae 9:JO — 4dHr 

for prompt service on your ■ 

Wedding Invitations come fl 

in ar»d select from our ^ 

complete assortment of 

cards, which are printed, 

engraved or Helio-graved. 

10% DISCOUNT 
TO 

JUNE BRIDES 

iCERLOCK 
NilM M WnCE sumt.. j 

3318WEST95thST. 
CaR: CAMm 5-1000 

Far «p«niNg appaiatnat 

SPBCIAUffTS IN HIGHEST QUALITY OFMBT 



Tu««l 

Fsatherstone And Cards Win Distriid' 

— TkonAir, May 23, 19M 

The Cerdlaals won ov'er 
rractional, S-2. last Tu^sday- 
May 12. to take the District 
baseball title and advance 
them into the ReaWs Region¬ 
al where they face Bloom 
on Monday, May 19. with a 
chance to advance to the 
Horton Sectionft the follow¬ 
ing week. BFoom advanced hy 
winniog their own di.strict 
beating Thornton in the fi 
nal. 6-5. On Friday. May 18. 
the Cards beat I^yden. 6-4, to 
take over first place in the 

South Suburban League play 
which ends this vest e k on 
Thursday when the Cards 
face, Argo at Blue* Island at 
4 ihin. 

Lee f eatherstone proved 
to be the strong man for the 
Cards when he came up with 
both wins last week. Lee held 
the Meteors to four hits, 
walked one. and struck out 
thirteen and repeated on Fri¬ 
day by beating Leyden al¬ 
though he gave up four rumi. 

' eight hits, walked none, and 

I struck out twelve. Feather- foui-th on Wargo’s walk. An- 
stoog led both Leyden and deraoo’a single, with Wargo 
the Cards at the place with scoring on a 'thtowing error 
three hits in four trips. bjr the shortstop.. 

Against Fractional, the Fractional came up with 
Cards took a 3-0 lead in the two runs in their hall of the 
second inning on Feather- fourth on Klien's single. Mi- 
stone's single, MicbalskVs chalski's error on Rhode's 
single, a Mcritice fly by Mwi Michalski's error 
scoring Featherstone, War- • ^ . .... 
go's walk and stolen bai*. I **** Goranowski to fiU the 
and Anderson s single scor- j base, atid Phillips single 

ing Michalski and WarfloJ-scoring Klien. Malak hitting 

The Cards made it4-0 in tile hnto a double play with 

Card Trackmen Beat Evergreen 
Community High's Cardi- by Herb Davis who won the squad which won their corn¬ 

ual track team bested Bre- 100, tied with Kooi of Ever- petition with 86’.4 points, 
men. Evergreen. Park, and green Park in the high hur-1 Watts, first in the 160 and 
Carl Sandburg in a track dies, and tied with Roscoe 220. and Lynch, first in the 
meet hold at Blue I.sland on Brown, also of the Cards, in , high jump and broad jump. 
Tuesday. May 13. The Cirds j the 220. Davis also competed led the Cards with other 
won the varsity competition' on the winning mile relay single first places won by 
with .‘W's points followed team. Other Cardinal first Boyd, high hurdles, Kias, 
by Evergreen Park with 42-1 placcwinners were Bennett, ^ 880, Askew. 440, Spraggins. 
4., Caifl Sandburg. 29, and high jump. Stevens, broad j mile, and Bradford, discus. 
Bremen, 22. The young Cards jump, and Randolph, discus Gunn. Laster, Williams and 
easily won the Frosh-Soph Brown took second in the Watts won the 880 for the 
division with 86-', points fol- 100 for the only second place j Cards with Askew, Jones, 
lowed by Carl .Sandburg 27 for the Cardinals while third | Gunn, and Irwin taking the 
’4, Bremen 24'4, and Ever- ploce w inners were LeBeau, ' mile relay, 
green Park. 13 j 440. Washington, in a two- [ Second place winners for 

The big surprise of the way tie in the broad jump, the Cards were Gunn. 100, 
afternoon came in the 440 »nd Koloff. in a four-way tie ir^in, 880, Jones, low hur- 
w-hen Stalley. of the Cards.' tor third in the high jump ! dle.s. Wdliams. 220, Muld- 
and Williams. Evergreen Fourth place Cardinal win erink. pole vault, ^ Caston, 
Park, came in ahead of .ler- ners were Snoddy, high hur hmad jump. Tykocki, discus, 
ry l.cBeau. Cardinal quarter dies. I Davis, low hurdles, and Jackson, in a two-way 
miter, who had qualified for Drobny. mile run. and .Shir j tie for second in the high 
the slate finals a week earl mang, sholpiit | jump. 

ier at Chicago Heights Both I individual first nlaees ' ’’•'■■'d wfOl ‘o C"'*”' 
Cardinal relay teams took I nals Caston, 440, Boyd, low 
first and the Cards won most “"d the two relays went to ^ Purdies, Bostrom. mile, and 
of the individual events led , the Cardinal F r o $ h-S o p h j Henderson, in a four-way tie 
. _ __ _f_j in the high jump. Hemmons. 
^ . aw / I high buidlea, and Schulte, 
Cards In State Meet Uhotput ud dtacus, won 

^ ^ ^ fourth places for the Cards 
participants in the State fi- . and Smith, and Bronson and j , - -__ 
nals held at Champaign .last ' Wilson, who qualified for the vaaaiTV 
Saturday failed to score any by coming in 12 in the ■.._aam jl r.A. 4s^. 

Cimdinal track and tennis , Both ilTHTItS:. “kJTTS-i”. 
points in their competition i were eliminited in t>««i* iw *- J»ciaip»« icai 1. 
with the best in the sUte nUs, Kai/avM tM.irUsa snoiOj (M). -rifW .. sUtt plsy beforc ttisktiig siiy ,op s. 
Bloom w^ed off with | advaricement. Hinsdale won <»> a. wuu^bp 
“*2! 11*>* tiUe for the third ^ ntpt a 
reared the title for with Itarty » wuu-™. «-8i 
third consecutive year «th , Uking the aingles . J* ■_ ., 
3414 p 0 1 n t a. ^e Troiaiu teammates Don; Jwiiai lanodiir. D«»i*l lOii a 
earned five first place med- I Thnmfa snH Rill T,»arv win. Sanlburr 3 RrersTfCB pa 
aisled bv Jackson who keot • fw ii mMv (BM 2 f . ^ jacKTOH wno Kepi doubles title. w.mm »*p) 3 LeBeHS ibd 
his 100 yard dash croi^n , ., , ^ ^ w ♦ “•rt* 
along with competing on the Joliet Catholic won the iso im (csi 
winning 860 yard relay team. | ? '“'u iw* 
Homer fliunnan wori the **** Koif competition with a laac* jti ica.o—i. d«tii . Browa 
high jump at 6 feet 3 Inches to ® g e out Highland j * 6r«birF, 4. rmm- 
and Lynn Griffin won the second with 437.. Bill, ^ —, lUn^R c*im *. ao- 
880 vard run far t)M» Tmianc Gifford, West Aurora, won ' ^rrmnm (B) a. wmuma (C8» 
in 1:57.6 Ron Barbiaii pliced the individual title with • ' j'^iVt. .a«w.. i,.- 
third in the shot and Isaac _b.sui insyu. simeri 'iwi a. 
Jefferson tied for third in 
the pole vault. Bloom’s mile — * 
relay team of Thurman Hig- 
genbottom, Griffin, and West ^ " 
took first in their • I L 

The only otber.SouUi Sub- QOXyOtt UV 
urban Leaipie Kbool to earn jW JUSaMaMa B^aia^la 
any p o 1 n t s waa Kankaken 7 WWHVIII . WW^II 
wiUi 4 p»int. baaed oa4ha ^ ‘X^HP»0NT AND UNOOIN kOAO ^ 
tecond place won by Porreat a . PawkiJ* IwlwM.iiiMt. P,t« lu.li Chain, 
Newston in the 220, Pf aad Radia la Raaaw. laach larhacaa Parfm. 

w«. Ik. /I.rf 1. V w*** Ika Stan. Dansia*. Tva Otyinplc Paah— 
For t^ first time In years, X o« P».h. Oaa S«H Watar Paal — 

the Cardinal tennU teams Calat TV. Tkaatra, Saau NHak 
failed to produce any points $fa»...aad MORt ' 
in a state tennis final. The • • • at ratal yaa 
Cardinals sent two doubled 'y/X, aaaVhaat.Ma, 
team to the state, Fridbolni Hosts or X.^\ ^ T^’ 

Rrl*jr 1. (JMSM. 1i»> 
iM) (Dartei HttdlP'f’l tM) 2. 

ARTHRITIS? 
I have been wonderfully 
blessed in being restored to 
active life after being crip¬ 
pled in nearly every Joint in 
my body and wlHi museulkr 
soreneas from bead to took 
According to medical diagno¬ 
sis I had Rheumatoid Arthri¬ 
tis and other forms of Rheu¬ 
matism. For FREX informa¬ 
tion on how I obtained this 
wonderful relief write;' 

MRS. LELA S. WIER 
2605 Ailmr Hills Drive 

P. O. Boa 26*5 

Jadnoti, MisaiaaapiN 

KrpYTri^ 'Park 9 Car) RMiMttwirc 
Hik)i Jump 3'7'—1- Bunnell <ItI) 

9. 6rv<ik4 <Br) 3. Ilrunlnrt'r fPR). 
y..nfTlrti tBPK Uik'e fCR*. K*> 

loir laiT. 
»*0)di Vault lOT—1 KflwAB iBl 

VanHuiR (l&P) 3 JHaotoro 
(ee*. Bmiiii KWi. 

Jump IT’tl*'—1. 
<BI) 2. Shaw IKPI n Hall tC^). 
Waatiiiurttm (HI i. « 

Mliol Put 44'P"-~1 Prrason 'Rl 9. 
TaitUHi IHI 3. StotilFDsiur iCS) 4. ShtriHaar <BI>. 

Di<M-ua 190'<l"—-1. Randolftb <111 < 
I S. Jar* <B), 3. Koul tBPl 4 

Bliaw (BPK 
I PBOSM-MOPH 
C«wn. !!•%: C. B*fp4Bwnt. 97*4 

. Bromwi. B4U| BaarpraFit PV..' 13 
’ l20)fH rlT.S^l. Herd (Bli « Ak 
1 lu w (CRI 3.. Rchorfsc <RP> 4 
I Hrifnnien <BI 1. 
I im> 3k) 1. Waiu IRD 2 

(iliDB (B(l 3. Nortps'K <B) 4. 
IVBiM (BPl. 

-HSO yd 3r(»8.2-<'>I.Kl»u «BI» ^ Ir 
j Wta iBI) 3 HuU iC9> 4 8(e- 
' ipht ns tC8). 

mR« jd Ralay I'Ml-—1. itTunn. 
lasslft) iWilUamst. WatUI |R1> 
3. Bremen .3. RTFnrrrea Park 4 40 rd :.'p3..'S—1. As-krw iBli 2 

I Ooklherc iKPl 3. Cutoo «BI) 4 Sirphaiis iC8>. 
IMO LH :23—1. Arnvw fCA) 2 

, Jonrs IB1» a Boyd 6l» 4 Mao 
artnlooi <B). 

r!!! Td :33.3—1. WaUs iBT) 2 
J -WilUama (bll 3 Amw <U9> 4 
! Varway tB). 

Mile Bproertu* (BJi 2 
RaU (CB) 3. ^Mrom tail «. 
Pattoraoo <B1. 

Mil# Mar 3:48.8—1. fAakav. 
J«MP) (OM*. Irwin) tBl) 8. 
BtWrrrrn Parli 3. BropiPO 

RUrk slmop a s”—1- Umeb (Bl*. 2. 
Jaekoeo iSI). l,owaaB tCS) 4. 
P*Crr«oB ICBf, TuoflioJ IBi. 
HiUhiJrrMB <B1l Wrma tC8>. 

Pn4* Vault 80’—1. AiOpridfW tBI. 
Tuoatap IB) 3. MuMrtriBk <Blt 4. Cooradr TCS>. PfHrftf 4C81. 
Seoietia (CBI. Sumran (B>. 

.Broad Jump 17*4 U’* ~ 1- 
iBIl 2. CaMou (BI» S. An*w 
4C8) 4 Thomas IB». 

Stoat Pul 37*8H'’—1 Biurkcr iB) 
I 2. Sulk ICB) 8. Tumrr IBP) 
I 4 BrtoalU IBI). • 
‘ DtscM Mk‘22-—1. BrodfMd <Blt 

8. Tykocki IBI) S. Sma iCSi 
t 4 Rckult* IBS). - 

RhodP scoring on an error 
by Harris. 

'The Cards added another 
run in the sixth on an error. 
Mori’s single, and Aodarson's 
sacrifice scoring Mori. Phil¬ 
lips doubled snd Malak sin¬ 
gled to open the seventh for 

I the Meteors but Festherstone 
, fanned the next three bat- 
j ters. 

Leyden proved troublesome 
Ion Friday M yranklin Park 
! although the Cards came up 
with their fifth league win 
as against one loss. The Cards 
got off to a 2-0 lead which 
was augmented by four runs 
in the seventh. Festherstone. 
going along exceptionally 
well, had trouble in the sev¬ 
enth when a troublesome 
mound threw him off stride 

^ and the EUgles bunched six 
hits for three runs with 
Festherstone coming up with 
a supreme effort to fan the 
final batter with the bases 
loaded. 

I Belt opened the game with 
a walk and went to second 

I when Mori was hit by a 
pitched ball. Michalski sac¬ 
rificed sending Bell to third 

I and Mori to second and 
I Festherstone came up with 
\ the first of his three hits. 
I a single, to score both run¬ 
ners. 

I I-eyden scored a run in the 
i fifth to make it 2-1 in favor 
I of the Cards. Pedersen sin- 
gled, and Mogensen came up 

I with a single to score Ped- 
■ ersen. 
I The Cards-scored four runs 
, in the top half of the sev- 
; enth on Anderson’s walk, an 
- error by the catcher. Bell’s 
single and theft of second, 

^ Mori’s home rua scoring An- 
• deraon and BeH ahead of 
I him. Miehalakl'a siBgle. 
I FcatherstoiMAa aiiigle. with 
I Michalski scoring when the 
I third baseman olecled to get 
Fillppane at 'fiiht 

Le^en put a scare into the 
Cardinals uritb six biU and 

I three runs in their half of 
the seventh but Feather- 
stone's strike out of Peder¬ 
sen with the bases loaded 

I ended the thi^at. 

I wiik rMsk <<> 
^ «b r a « 

WMU-vf 
I l,arBoB.3b 
(TtlibHsi.nto 
I Palmy.p 
I WifWtfor.lk 
Rtftoartfa.rl 
knitiii.e 
43Ft)ii4fl-<a 
VUMOOUf 

, Karalr*»3to 
Miu-rr.** 

I (‘nldwrll.A’f 
iKDMjrfYsIto 

WMlotovltl.* 
' Diiw.lf 
f WntoantB rf 

n HaywiiP8-tto 
' l'«•-'■Ttlla.p 

TmIoI 28' 1 2 4 
Ofimni. Illyh P- 8X2 (Nil x—4 2 1 
Johrl Vrxmti INN) 100 0—1 2 4 

*b r to 4 
3 0 10 3 0 0 1 
Jill 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 
2 8 0 1 
B ♦ *« - 2 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 8 8 

28' 1 2 4 
(Nil X—4 2 1 

’ Biirke 3to 
' BrllJyb 
, HairU,* 
t R«rt(*.ir 
I p 
; MtctoaUkl.*# 
■ pswi'IK f»i 
I MnH.rf 
1 Warirp.pf 
^ And»r»«>n 2to 

tTwrixynlfiX.^to 

-Cvonitsiu M 
I RtiotoF.lb 
ItioraaowRki ir 
I Philltiw-rf 
.Malak.rf 
iT(B)i.:)b 
> Raisra.r 
■ T*9lor.p 
; Hmikf.itto 

I TmM 
, C«amm. H 

FrM‘t4i>nal 

or. a 4 4 
O.lO 181 X—ft A 4 
(HIO 200 0—2' 4 4 

< ammwily Rixto <0) 
ato r h 

I Ri«ll..1to 

J Miriiatetor**- 
! ^ni)tFr»U»or .p 
t BarUF.if 
• PUIppanF.lf 
, Neitito.Jto 
Warra.rf 

j Plarra.rf 
; KlnchiiiJi • 
ilaxna.r 
AmiFrM«.9to 

l.»0^ Tnftolip i4| 

! Coaa(aaitaa.<'f 
j la>«arr«i4o.lto 

' NtlrmiMHI-Pl 
<atau(.p)i 
j PcOWdFll.tf 

ir Morptov.p 
JB. Jlitrpkr,p 
!('aia.t*to 

I TwUl 
.Comm. fV. 

V. 

31 4 R 4 9fM) OOO 4—0 R 3 
(MM) Olo 3—4 n -4 

• Booch Ctktnm 
•I Sifooefto Booth 

• Hom'i Coa o# 

FLOIIOn 6LAH0I0US 
14*« AIR CONDITIOHID 

1 SARAiWTA FIORIPA 

7wamfiiiMn 
6 ROMAMK IKHn 

MMMa-FAa RATB 
Par Pin—, Riahla Omy—«T- 

" " A|N« 14 *r« ftMMbw fi 

CncMwIla 

GAA\ORE 
.IMk CROSSROADS Of MIAMI ItACH i 

?EL • POOLS • CAIANAS 
401 KAHN. MANAGER 

YsOsrdey 

• HmM $wiinmin| Doncing and romancing — that'a YOUR 

^ MlllionairR'R vocotion at thn colnbrity- 

• Yachting ctuIm filled New Terroca Hotel! So don't wait 

thru Flashh Keys onother minute for reserYOtlorwl 

sn VOUR LOCAL .XRAVn. AMNT OR 

WEW TERi^Gt 
P. O; Sm 1720 — Snreeto, P&RM. — TeL 



EverCKCo Park’s IbisUaas 
arc OBc game away froai Um 
baseball championaUp of the 
Southwest Suburban Cooler- 
ence. Today the Mustangs 
can anap up their first title 
if they defeat Carl Sandburg 

Spartans the championship. | with my bast.' An Evergreen win would au¬ 
tomatically give tha Mus¬ 
tangs the title regardless of 
thdoulcome of the Oak Laam- 

Rieh tuasic. ftowevar, an Ev- 

ergraen defeat and an Oak 

Lnam aria would give the' says Appleby, 
Bkh. '■e stepped Sich in a 

U-g gaasa aarlier in the 

year” saU Zajae "airi Pm 

; sure ben da It agata.” Zajac 

espreased fear that he aslght 

be mksns the service-] af bis 

tep bitter shertatep. McGee 

becanae af an infected knee. 

McGee U batting .m. Oak 

Lawn last a nan-leagne game 

te Laskpert S-3 Monday.- 

I niuraday. Evergreen Park 

who they meet at Orland 
-k in tte leagues finale for 

both teams. 
Oak Lasm's Spartans, hold¬ 

ers of second place, are ri|^t 
on the heels of the pace set¬ 

ters and are locdiing forward 

to meeting Rich this after¬ 

noon at Rich. They nusst win 

to keep pennant hopes alive. 

Evergreen Park high I ed his home run over the 3<B 
school’s Mustangs turned! foot right center wall, 
back Community high of | Three walks and a single 
Blue Island 8-7 Tuesday to by Michalski gave Blue Is- 
win the Beavis Regional base- land a 7-4 lead in the fourth 
'sail trophy. Monday the Park- but once again the Parkers 
-^rs had stopped Carl Sand- fought back and came up 
burg S2 to earn the right with four in the fifth to take 
o meet Blue Island in the an 8-7 lead. Piguring in the 

'inals. scoring were a single by Sei- 
’The victory was Evergreen double ^ Oapkus and 

Park s nth in a row and jf*”**“ *»» 
17th against 4 losses and a *’^!f*’* and Schaeffer, 
tie for the year. They now ganglmg 
meet the winner of the Nap- nght hamled pidm vrho lives 
enrUle Regional Monday at *“ 
Morton of Cicero, in their 
bid for a SUle Champion- ^ *««, <“*«■* 

_ hurled Blue Island into the 

BriUiant relief pitching by T Sliciil 
John Jenner, 6 foot S inch 

thTbJS p1^ 

K. H^ver. it rented ‘MS) 
for Bfll Dapkus, -who Jen- 

^^lI)Sr‘to‘”b.*^“l^ « 
star. Dapkus left the mesmd I. wsuwm wneanwns;- 

HOPING M bcnnii tk SO-aaoowd bnsriar is Seustwin 
lUisiats Univnnsty*s actbif track captaiw Raw Heftcrg. 

440-yanl runner from Evergreen Park. Heiberg, a jun¬ 

ior, hopes to go below the M-secoad nsark as Soutfaern 

conipeles in the seven-team Isuertmtc Confcrcsscc meet 
at Illinois Normal tiiia weekend (May 2J-24.) Hc&crg 
ia SUM Car frosn tbe SlU aU-time record of :49.2 bold 

by Sammie DcNcal, who ia tmcbwig at Virden. 

Raavis 3 7 
Lincoin-Way t 10 
Scares dnrlsM waeb: 

Bramen, U; Ricb. 8 
Evetgre^ 18; Reavia, 4 
Oab Lawn. S; Sandburg.4 

IS THE KEYNOTE AT 

JACK^THOfil^C^ 
OlDSimOMf 4 - 

• <»€««« • 
m • Archery • 
* BowSnn a 
n idled vscrcation. 

^ 8ASV m bMCN 

On U S as «o dw Wisconsiii-TlpprT Micfaican Border 
al Land <T‘Ijdia Chicaca • North Wcsacni ILR. 
oners Pulinnii Service la Land Lajpa—avcrawhi 
from Oicago b Mitwaykee I^y aiHKc service he- 
Iweeo Chicaca. Milnanket aod Ike Twin Cities Knw's 
land O' lakri Municipal Airpwi adteun dn llolct. 
Hanger space is avaMbIc. 

OUR FLEET OF 20 IRAND NEW 

COURTESY CARS ARE ARSOUflUY 

dUR SBLYICE CUSTfOMERSi 

Mustangs Eye Champ 
YOUR 

COAAPLETE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

HENSLEY'S 
5217 W. «Sth 

Oak Lawn, inineit 

■me 

kept its wiimidg streak fning, 

mow raarbing lao.-by wab- 

lapiag Reavis 15-4, while Oak 

Lawn kept their pennant 

spark alive with a S-4 verdict 

-over Sandburg. 

In the other league game 

Bremen arhipped Rich 18-8 ta 

assure themaelves of third 

piece. ^ 
In the Froth-Soph division 

Evergreen Park turned back 

Reavis 43 while Sandburg 

^ tbnmped Oak Lasra 3-1. The 

, Mustangs now lead the race 

I by a full game ovgf second 

! place Rich. 

Mustangs Win Regional 

GOLF! 

walnuY hills 
COUNTRY CLUB 
8600 W^t 103rd 

(1^2 Miles Wc«t of hkrlcm cm 103nl Sc.) 

2 SPORTY 
SCENIC COURSES! 

BEAUTWUL GREBISI 

TASTY FCkAi) 
at AAodeiate Prices! 

Opm TILL MIONni 
fridar and Saturday te 1 AM. 

We Cater To Parties 
Call PAT CAMPBELL For Reservations 

GArden 2-0197 
Acenoimn dniinna Far Up To t>0 Peraowa 

VISIT OUR COZY BAR! 
Kca Zenxig John F. CurtH Pat Campbell 

Greens Supt! President Club House Mgr. 

BtmTAINIAtNT 

JACK THOMPSON OLDSMOilLE 



EW 1958 
MODEL 

vided $130. leaders and troops mformed. 

Mrs. Franklin Porter Heads Center Auxil^ 
Aiiviliarv to the for Young pedpl®. •o*® A®' IP***® ^ »li»e Jf**** **’ 

Park and 200 adults; 550 girls 
fai Oak Lawn proper with 200 
adults and 100 girls wd 50 
adults in Hometot^n. The 
youth in every town is that 
town’s greatest resource. The 
degree to which they are in- 
atilled with the love of God. 
fMitriotism and good citizen¬ 
ship. and the ideals of serv¬ 
ice to others, determines the 
future of our homes, our com¬ 
munity. our country and even 
our relaticms in the world. 
Girl Scouting is dedicated to 
serving girls and through 
them the communities in 
which they reside The de¬ 
gree of community suuport 
girl scouting stem.s directly 
from feelings as to the im 
portance of their objectives 
and the extent to which girl 
scouting is contributing to 
Ih-ir attainments 

Money received from chest 
and drives is what makes 
scouting possible. The amount; 
needing is determined only 
after each functional commit Men»bership Chairman, 
tee of the council has made ^^d Mrs. Everett Cope. 9854 
up its plan of*work for the § University av., He 
year and determines how chairman, 
much it will need to provide 
the acodting program for the 
preset scouts and the po¬ 
tentials. The troop organiza- 

committee figures the 
nuaabor of MW tmppo wlucb \ from the yea? 
must be formed and the ex-1 cWld to the leen-#i 
pense 1^.-- — - . . - . ^ 
committee determines what I and national heck 
they need to train new lead-' It also has Day Camj 

I III. Beil Telephone. 
I Grants Wage Increase 

I.*- Agreement on a new wage | Total coat to Ulinw ueu ui 
I contract, calling for weekly 1 wages and related eoaU U 
I increases of from $1 to 3.! $2,000,000. Tlie negoUatlons. 

w,. ■ was reached on April 28 by , in progress for two months. 
IIIin.,'s Bell Telephone Com- involved only wages and town 
pany and the International reclassiHcation, under a wage- 

„ Brotherhood of Electrical reopener clause in a contract 
Workers (AFL CIO). signed a year ago. 

The Union represenU 12.- A redasaificatloo of top 
500 Plant Department em- craftsmen In Cook Cou^ 
ployees in Chicago and 370 resulted in an additipnal ^ 
communities, sei^d by OK- cent weekly Increase. Cralts* 
nois Bell in Illinois and Lake men in Sterling and Canton 
and Porter Counties in In- also were recUsiUled into a 
diana; including linemen, in- higher groopj as wtTt cleri- 

The South Chicago Com-1 s t a 11 e r-repairmen, cable cd workere in Q<u^- 
munity Center prorvides a Day splicer and clerki. There are vilie G«eva Ch icago 
,Nursery for working parenU, $6 Plant Department em- HeighU, Sunout and Onk 
Activitlea for Boys and Girls toynna here in Oek Lawn. . . _ 

tor each, the training jpeople, representing M 1990, Mjy Tlj 

House of 

WH CARRY A COMI>LETE UNB OP 
• Men’s ft Bn/a ClnMinn * Hmstwai* • Painla 

• TMie t^leclafe ApyHancta 
• I niliee ft CUUaaam Wear _ 

AT BCLOW USUAL WHOiAALB KlCESt 

MON., TUBS.. WED.. SAT.. »tMV«t00; 
THURS., FRL. SUN., RdO-Sdld 

JASON’Ssnom 
9t1S Smithwmt IBiliwtiycH*** 
OAS-VOtl PwMmfcriOOCftn 

12 — Tkntarfar. M*r 22. 1992 

Community Chest To Aid Girl Scouts 
Tke CuMinity Chest and 

taera ofSeials of Evergreen 
hik. Onk Lawn, and Home- 
town recently gave their 
wholehearted inpport to the 
Sooth Cook County Girl Scout 
Couanl for a supplementary 
finanee drive between May 
M and 24. This chest drive 
was uBsuceessfuI in raising 
the amount which is their 
portion of Girl Scout budget. 

South Cook County girl 
scout council serves approxi- 

ers and give further train¬ 
ing to the experienced; tke 
program committee plana 
their needs in farthering and 
improving the program; the 
camping committee's plans 
and needs are' based on main¬ 
taining council owned, camp¬ 
ing faciliUes extending more 
camping opportunities to 
more girls and to underwrite 
day camping. The public re¬ 
lations committee's work is 
photographs and issuing the 
oivniwMt mnnthlv to keep 

To these committee expenses 
it added general office ex- 
pense, sefretarial service and 
council edministratiou. All 
theao nuke up the budget 
which la then divided among 
the towns in the council ac¬ 
cording to the number of 
girls served and its ability to 
pcy. The budget for Eve^ 
green Park was set for $2800; 
Oak Lawn's part was $2700 of 
which $100 was raised by the 
chest, and Hometown's share 
was $800, and the chest pro- 

Without meetUlg the bud 
get the scout program muM. (jp- 
be curtailed looing Itk ef I cauuMoe 
fieieoef and affectir«»*» 1 ||^ 
Your towns have approve | yX/ 
the suppieaontarr drive. Sup ■ 
port acouting wheu someoacB tas 
cornea to your door. Thcougl ■ _ 
your support scouting ean^ EA 
provide for your girls—the^J^MB 
result will be » bettor coss-W ' 
munity. Remesaber the dates: 
Evergreen Park. Hay 21, sai.-s/i 
and 24; Oak Lawn, May 22, — 
IS and' 24 and Hometown.— 

fQim{)|aa 
i lANATUW«B*TailVMOOM 

TAAmYW.«UOTO NOiAM’ 

IfioiUEMMij 
■ lii 

DORIS DAY 
JEACHER'SPn 

BJslJIIWWJ.-fbnCl AAvenouNP BJSlIM.-lgjBJiHW 
m-SAT^SUN —ONtMASCOft CA8TOOHOXA1UA 

$dv« o« colorful, wathaUo barfcclotli 

Hospital Head Warns Of Safe Driving 
If you don't want to wind Emergency Department of "U b ironic that many hwed ones over Ueno^ 

np as an emergency case over the hospital handled an em- pleasure bent motorists en Day much OMUe than being 
the Memorial Day weekend ergency case ever 20 mintites route to a week-end of relav- with ua." 
drive safely is the advice of n^ore than twice the number atioo with their families and Mother Genevieve expres- 
hospital anthoritlei who on an average day. friends wind up in our hos- aed the hope that molori^ 
ought to know. Situated in an arc* which pltal ai patients," commented in the Odengo aien would 

Mnthw Man Genevieve of is entwined-witifc a myriad of Mother Genevieve. "While take their time, exeri unuanal 
Little Company of Mary Hot- heavily traveled arterial our patients receive the beat cautimi and be exeeptfonally 
pltal, 2200 W 85th st Ever- hi^wayt. Little Company of care and attention that is is courteeua ftia lieaBorial Day 
green Park points out that Mary Hoapital becomet the humanly possible to give week-end in an effort to euih 
eu MemoriM Day In 1957 the unexpected desttnaUau of them, we feel certain that the Ugh toU of ialuiies which 

many fun-aceU^ motorists accident victims would ap- Is exacted from the motoring 
■_ during the national holidays, preciatc being with their pubUe eaeb year. 

«"«rt ready-made 
SLIPCOVERS 
$2,®® *^®® 

uauany ^9d uaually 19.99 

Beautiful baHtdotfa tlipooven in gay Bncats, p^- 
ty peovincinl patacM or a smatt Mtipad printi 
Bring now life so your fnmimee amd your rooms 
wish tiwaa homlioiwc covnea at • low Big Sale 
price, la grey, pink nr groom 

STYLES FOR. 
CliA Curvod Arm 



SAVE54( 

• Dirt. (*•••• mm4 
alaiB* «aak riah* «• 
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^^ops^- EtJ(4ng Retires From BI Hign 
*Top“ tfwinc, kaoM to 

tk0B»aa4« af Soathmtt 
ta«Bi rcddcBts Who attesded i 
Bhu faUad Catananitjr Efigh 
acbool Dlatrkt 3U daiinf Om 
pmt 40 yean, it rctiriaf from 
the adMUonal field after 
maraAaa a half eenlury ef 

Bb retireaacDt came aa a 
•iirprbe to Ui manr doae 
frieada and anoeUtea. 

■*I tUak it'a tboe I called 
It day and itarted taking 
tbingi a bit caber.” 

la thb curt atatement, Wii- 
liaa T. Ewing, principal of 
tbe Janier clau at Communi¬ 
ty High let it be known he 
waa retiring. 

Thb well known faculty 
member, after 41 yeara at the 
local achool, baa Juat 
annonuc^ his retirement and 
revelaied bu plana for a va¬ 
cation trip to Europe, to 

atart aooa after the done of 
achooi. “Pop” as to b affec¬ 
tionately known by thonsaads 
of girb and boys of tkb en¬ 
tire ares—and that includes 
“ktda” from 18 to 88-b fac¬ 
ing tbe future with that aaaae 
food nataired cheer and kind- 
linaaa that haoa atoaya mark¬ 
ed bb work at the school. 

In addltioa ta hb local 
service of more than four de¬ 
cades, “Pop” taught five 
yean in other sehoob. gWing 
him the wonderful record of 
almost a half-century in the 
service ot hb eemmuBity and 
hb nation- > 

The first formal recogni¬ 
tion of hb annouaeeincnt was 
a dinner given by SupL H. L. 
Rieharda, at the Line a I n 
Heigbfi Reabnrant. Cather^ 
ed in Ewing's honor were the 
other administrative assiat- 
anb of the school. To acknow¬ 

ledge hb amritoriooa. laeord 
at OIS, SupL Richards pre- 
yented him and hb wife wHh 
a tranabtor radio, on behalf 
of hb fellow adaainbtzatora. 
Tha radio wiR anaUo flm 
Ewings to heap in tepeh with 
the world news and programs 
no matter edmra thv fa on 
,theb European trip. 

The entire faculty amembl- 
ed in hb honor at a spaebl 
meeting, inviting Mrs. Ewing, 

Home Improvements 
FAMILY ALUMINUM OR 
ROOMS WOOD SIDING 

r J WALL PANBLING 
m ROOFING — DORMERS 

# nH'ISTIMATIS 
m UP TO 9 YEARS TO PAY 
f ^ ^ SAVE ON 
9 MO DOWN COMPLETE 

DAVMMT COST 
h. - BSnriMATBS 

ln.il BEAHY 
9537 So. 52nd Avo. 

M9 RJAII OPEN DAILY 7iM TO 5 
Z-MUQ SATURDAY r'BO UaM 

County loners 

In Public Meet 

Monday, May 26 
A packed house b expect¬ 

ed when the county aonin' 
boards bolds a public bea 
ing May 26 on amendraen' 
covering use of Und tor mo 
tor freight and bus terminals 

' The hearing will be held p 
10:W a.m. in Room 535 of th- 
County Building, Clark anc' 
Randloph streets, Chicago. 

I The proposed amendment- 
would elaa^fy bus and mots 

i freight terminals as spec’"' 
' uses allow->d on property aon 
I ed for light or heavy Indus 
I trial use. 

At present, the two types 
of terminal are allowed ir 
tight and heavy industrb'- 
tones and may be eatabliabe'' 
without special county -ap 
proval. Classifying them a. 
■pecial uses would make 

j county approval mandatary 
I before such a terminal may 
be conMructed. 

I 
I Walter T. Popjoy, secretary 
I and member -of the aoning 
I board, said more than fpO 1 
: notima of tto May M ha*-] 
I^Spal UManidWiii 

bus aud motor freight iamb- 
try, viltoge offlebb, and com¬ 
munity drganbationa. 

tto preiident of the 'Board 
of Education and bb wife,' 
Mr. and Mn. Luille J. Me-' 
Cord; and tto wivut of thoee 
adailnitliateeu and teamen 
who had bag been aamebted 
with the Bwiam. Pruaeat aa 
special gnesb here were Mrs. 
Rieharda. Hra. Eberhart, Mta. 
Frohbh, aad Mrx Ptbn. 

Joha Rbh, chalnaaa of tto 
Faenlty AdsWy Committee, 
was in charge of thb aaeeUa| 
end introduced Birt E. Fro- 
bbh and Charles Price, kmg 
tiiM amoeiatea of tto Ewtega, 
who brought out some of the 
high poinb UT “PupV bag 
and distin^ibhed eareer..^to 
guest of honor himself bew- 

aver, told the best story—of 
tto tinae to and oaa of hb 
baaketball apieda abpt to the 
Hlnedab jail during a amw- 
atorm, to hasp wan^ 

Ta dimats tto aftornoea. 
Supt. Sic hards prueeated 
Ewing with a ptagae, aigaed 
by tto prerideat of this Board 
of Edueatba, tto aaporia- 
teadent, and tto rhaifmoa of 
tto Facadty Advboty Coat- 
mlttec. Tto plogao r^: 

To WILUAM T. EWTNG 
thoak you for your devoted 

terviee to three geoentions 
of Community Bigh School 
boys and girb. 

Thank you for the kindly 
advice you have given your 

felbw teaehera. 
Thank you for your chtor 

fnl, aven-tooapored atlibago;. 
Thauk you for your 

thoughtful opproueh to evury 

Thank you for what you ora 
and what you have beta—a 
true hrbad aad a dndieatt)d 
teachar aad admlabtrntor Di 
the larvlce ef this tetool for 
forty-oae yeora 

Good liMk, bag life, aed 
Gad's Messing. 

Preaeuted on April M, 
1968, to mark the annouaee- 
meat of your retiremaat aa 
our well loved associate, by 
your friends and well wish- 
erv 

BRlOHTiN-UP' 

For Your Carden, Picnic, Bar-B-Q Supplies, It’s Your ^ Local 
ACE HARDWARE STORE — DUKE’S At 5634 West 87th St. 
Check Our Prices Before Buying — Watch For Our Full Page 

Ads In Sundays Tribune Weekly 

TOMATO PLANTS 
CRASS SEED 5 iba. 79c 

SAVE 79*:::. 
SM9INN*W1uIAMS 

EMAMElwOlD* 

SCOTTS HEADQUARTERS 
Mowers SiiarpeiMd, Repoirod and SoM. 

rows Aluminum Crass Stop 
>5 Value . $7.50 24 Ft. 

Wheelbarrows 
$10.95 Value. $7.50 24 Ft.. 1.98 

Carden Carts Horse - Shoes^lPr.)'i.., LOT 
$7.50^ Reg. 5.79 24” Bar-B-Q Qlll.2|.M 

Heavy Duty Seeders  8.50 w-nh Hood, Moauo ^ Afay- 
wm **» 

■MfiRm VAtmiR«iiE Amir rriiiii mirn 

Siwt»» rl «vi7t— I 
Lawn Rakes ... 

. ^ Badminton Set , 
Round Point ShtArels .. 2.19 $8.96 Reg. —ii..... d.49 

Crass Shears .. .69 Bicycle Tires 26" — 1.9§ 

25 Ft. Carden Hose 

Plastic Lawn Soaker 
(20 Ft.) .. 

.98 Tubes 26” .. .98 

All Tishir^ Reels and Rods 
Marked Down 

uuriMi fiA0 

DUKE'S 
GET THBSBMHGHTBMiP SPECIALS NOiSVI 

Chicago Hapdime & Appfawe 
«3107-11 WIST tlMi 



lFPUW> short hood 
Churcli -oflico. For 
^-4200 

wsInuY dining 
ibio. ru 

Mr-t. Wklo. osopII. eond. Brat 
OA 4 Iftll. alier 0 B 

VmM Teld^pot rrfflct^lor- Oood 
condllWa. tHim 43ii. A»34 Both av. Accordiaa leuoiu bjr child 

spacialbt. lit kian free. 
HI S^aes or Cl 8-2010. I U 

lUoiMWfM* pi-non fraiB ihl* •ro’> I ri»u oav^ mrludod aQ Icvtlboot* do> 
to a»d c-otteO frool atowa- ^ iotoiona oa yoot Incotoo too or- 
to* 4l800OMn. «o arthoc. A»v not | lun? if not. toi oihMA poor 
totooital Cm. rolomcn. MBf*«tnrm for file poad 3 tola ftnai 
tp tTBP fpn i>toao> ppcnwitT. .? j poroilMlbl<« for elaltotnc rrfpnO- 
to 13 hOpfa vnfeir aota np ib 9^00 No charte unWaa boala fot rrf«p4 
tooothtp PonttMlltr' fnlliioir worh ' la (OMnd. 
ror lonl iamrun ftn plionr a»l | j 
foU porticnlara. Writ# r.p. »oi 14« I Flioiic GAHea t*$lSS. 

4«. MlM. BO M 1-U 

CarpealTj work at all kiodi. 
ReoMdellnx enlarging, attic 
rooma, mmpua rooms, ga¬ 
rages. Up to 5 years to pay. 
Snedden FU 54786. 

SnrlN* IIMWIMB 
Seva Bickwan) and Fonvorda Bui- 
liiHhttta put t3r wm BttiA. BKrrrtr F.B.A. flwPWrtT. I 

rnoM OA 

14 ~ TkosmUr. May 32, ISM 

Want Ad 
Information 

Oak Lawn 
5211 West 95tb Street 

GA 4-0006 

BoMiad Gas 

SOUTHWEST 

PBSSCNGES ntESS. INC. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

AFFEAB IN 7 

FUBLICATION.S 

Be^ly News 
Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 

Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 

Scottsdale - Ashburn 

Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 

Messenger 

LOCAL OFFICES 

Evergreen Park 
3316 West 95lh Street 

GA 2-6600 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 West 111th Street 

HI 5 2803 

Worth 
West 111th Street 

GI 8 1222 

SLAIN OFFICES 

3840 West 147lh Street 
Midlothian 

BOTTLED GAS 
SA-GAS For a Complete 

Bottled Gas Service 
Ranges 

Water Heaters 
, Refrigerators 

Dependable Gas Service 
Beyond the Main 

A Clean Quick. 
Economical Fuel 

SA-GAS 

CAEACB8 - DOUIEBS 
ADDITIONS 

QualUy-BtiiU pliu 
Corapetativc' Prices or 

Materiala only 
No money down 
60 moath term 

WALKEK 
LUMBES * CONSTBUenON 
leard & Cicero, O^ Forest 
(formerly) Cameron-Walker 

PHONE FUlton 8-22M 

CMMt work no lok. t* mboU 
Gnrsva found»(iiPB ^ fltoto 
PmtlM — Mtop* —* itipwilki pCr. 
rrM MiiHisto PA B-SBIB CO 4IA 

PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

FVIIon 8-2425 

rnVlNEt 8-L/awwPW 
For Heat. Cooking. Water 3.5 Sunday 9-Noon 
Heating and Refrigeration COctf 

CATERING V- 
Weddinga—Parties 

Showers, etc. 
For information Call 

GA 2 2748 ■_.1 Wirt wonaa Help In hom*. Hrw 
CSTFipHbr A i-i** yrt 

NOTICE 

We i^rc responsible for only 

Aijc run when there U any 

error in ad. 

We Specialize in Conversion 
and SERVICE 

Bulk and Bottled Systems Bulk ana BOiiiea aysieifi* —- - 
Asphalt ana Rubber Tile. 

SA GAS SALES CO. Congo Wall - Metal Trims 

RATES : 

I 50 Cents per line ‘ 

I MlNlMtM OF 2 USES j 

11725 S. Cicero Av^. 
Blue Island. Ill. 

Phone FUlton 6-6566 
All Rte 66 at U S. 66 

Lemont. HI 
Phone Lemont 451 

' " "• ' Cooktni a cHiprlnr pprUto. wf-l- 
* I • s 1 • I dint4 baPQueU. AiB. A Ofliea wad - iHciorii •tpcAaraw »»***• 
Inhii<] Luioleum rloors. . . a-47ti:i. cs 0 a rood money. So *enmr- 

k LI. _j ww LI_T"al^ I furBlnb IpmIh. Wrwo B«** 90i. c o Vsphalt ana Rubber 1 lie. | Souih«*4i ucMBtirrr prcM. oaio 
l Dr.ss«akln« w. uvm.. . -K 

Autos For Sole 
I Contractors 

Formica and Linoleum 

Sink Tops 
RESIDENTIAL A 

COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Oak Lawn Unalemai 

Tile €9. 

-— Boom work. Iruainr 5 hr# A cIfba* 
sw lor 7 hr». uer wtdk- tl-a- P«r 

Custom made slip covers, xi^rrirr HoU»iidrr. oa j-thm. a 
Pc set S30 with your ma-| , — 
lerial GA 5 3976 D Tf p^y VACATION 

COSTS SCWINO WWsB ■ ^ 
f:APd..u s-r:*;iO D&ri lui lu ■»»k* mm ««iii.ur 

uoABiblp- ihow onr coonMtor 

A I t » p 1 I i n n < Dressmak- ^ cwi***^* *«» Bri»iibor» mu* i«** Alterations, uressmaA 

SUMMER SALE 

|WOS.uaww.> »«. a..., | 11 c r a t 1 o n s, i.:rr 

------— Woct QSth ing. Drapes Commercial .nr.. Hub connnw.i..n c.u 

i '’■"TaII VaS^"" ''CAr^en' 2 4595 s/wing ga 24605 d-« --a—Stir ^ 

I Housohold Goods . - 
Chaji Baumgarten 

COpl 

CArden 2-4593 
9 a m. to 6 p m daily 

Fri 9 to 9 

‘57 CHEV 4 dr., 6 cyl. ‘■2I0 ’ $1425 
Radio and Heater. Like New 

EDGE BUILDERS 
free estimates &ideas 

•‘A satisfied customer 
is our gear 

CLOTHES DRYERS -- 
GA^ and ELECTRIC 

h. .bk- to -ork tJ hr. prr wk ih 

Hamiltons ^75 T:;! 

■55 PLYMOUTH 8 cyl. convert 
Auto Trans,.Radio & Heater, WW. 

■55 PLYMOUTH 2 dr. 6 cyi. Bel. 
Radio and Heater. Two Tone. 

•55 CHEV 4 door 6 cyl. “210'’ 795 
Radio and Heater. 

'54 FORD Ranch Wagon, 6 cyl. 595 
Radio avid Heater. 

'54 CHEVROLET Tudor 595 
"no” Radio and Heater. 

•53 CHEVROLET 2 door 450 
Radio and Heater. 

•51 CHEVROLET Tudor Hardtop 250 
Power Glide. Radio and Heater. 

•51 STUDEBAKER Pick-up Truck 225 
5 l.iLe New Tires Overload springs. 

-- Cj/V> ana ELEv.in.av. *,..1 
1 Pointing sati.sfied customer U. .bk- m work ss hr. per wk id 

A DMoroting is our goal- Hamilton* ^75 ! 

BF.ST MATERIALS. NEAT, Give u.s a try belore you buy p, prTPIC RANGES ' *' “ 
WORK FREE ESTIMATES Prices to meet your budget! ELtC ^ - —- 

GA 4-8244 Stop in and save at Full SlZC $45 Bi avE wovaiui 
Co H 3811 W 147lh St. ^ pAMrF<; I»»ul If $#7.:*# wpphly port "W* 

-Midlothian. Ill. C.A5 KAINOC3 • w* 
rii^* 4Tna (Milv Humml non wtib cor 

GUTTERS I Custom garages—Additions j FuH Size $35 coutoierod. 

downspouts I Basement roottCs Sc dormers occD ir’PP ATHR^ i 
Cleaned. Repaired L Replaced E Z Ter^-3 & 5 years KthK O ! • I" r.* II do all my own work | 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FEZ.VTTE SHEET METAL 

FU 8 4373 
CO 

F.H A. Financing 

I FU 5-5657 FU 5-0609 

WELL DRILLING 

ED PERRY 
14389 W-averly Ave 

Midlothian 
FUlton 8-1503 

REMOOlUHG 

carmktry 

Full Size $45 

CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up 

ALL MODELS. 
MAKES and SIZES 

WR ARK 
8I.AVB DfUVBRB 

hut If $#7 wpphly port »'«•••« 
«grt TOUT tlio. t'Ot OA •• 
47P4. Ootr walTind •*« wUh COT-, 
cgotok*rod. 

I Whi. port or full Un»p- B»r A 
[locker rwOHt Holp oeeNled *kll 
a-iAio *• 

vraalnl. M«n 3l>3:» tor »*nul4<w 
kuro A MMHilrttoo of eioem v»»- 

|<tow», doer* »Bd Kbp. 
■Ol M IMpOrtMi to toOebMUCGl 

IPocciMo. e^r» sooaw.-kiietwnL d4ir> STTJVES I ^ 
■ser*. pBtloo. fet»e*H. wIihIovd. IhH. .* i wnme Im»o U» work so etoiodian mt WarlU 
rstsmbli.r. rioet . eto Lo« rrokoo< STOVES OF ALL KINDS SeboOk duriar mmmt «<mito-CaO 
•bte pnce«, l*bOBe Eto«. or Sun REPAIRS Si. PARTS M til j Cl M 1207 ^2 

ivi/^iNUwJ ariw 
(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) eX," 

CAS,' OIL, AND COAL ine mu s. cictrm »>.. kt a ei 
STOVES. 

SCOnSDALE MOTOR SALES 
8636 S. Cicero 

GArden i-4457 

MILLSAPS 

ROOFING Sc SIDING CO. 
Roor»Aff'lnM8lktto todinr 

n-p«*r work 
AlurniaHHi ewaibrtislioa »lonn . 

vmdowB And duora. 
INStniKO 

3795 W. 155th St. 
MARKHAM. ILL. 

EDisow 1^836 
CO U 

GEBRY McCarthy > 
01 S.S3?« Co 6 IB 

'». P»«U L. ■krehl.biw. (MSB W. 00 

For the finest work 
At lowest prices call 

M & M Builders 

WRIGHT 
WATER - MKKmNG 

AND CEMENT 
CEMENT FI.OORS 

PATIOS 
GARAGE FLOORS 

SIDEWALKS 

GUARANTIED 
BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 

mmcD s^cv[ 

6 hiF'un iu 

DABBfJI—Full or ptUl lioie. SouUi. 
wtot Suburb CkU Srrkniorg 8-MA4 

(_SI 

7 3 00 5 H'j: .ted 

STewait 3 32Z9 

I Man wanted for work at 
j Golf Club durmf summer 

j school ncation. Must be 
' over 21 and have own tram. 

'■ cxocUe for College student 

i ^ or achool employee during 

KR* A1.J vacation. Call GA, 2-2460 ■ 
Mirrora Ahd 9 »‘4 p. m. week 

Glass Furniture Tops days. k2 

iPS3 Ford cUwtoCB boed 4 di 2 Bus. Opportunitias 

tH OiHi miW. Sa-rilU** 'Ti*' tU i 
1 ;tt»: ? , U FUR &Ai.E—M«to OMrket Buy 

(3 Okoal. Lrartto eitR- GA 3-7B4a 

BultK >L»HT R)Y. Full iNiRer. 
B a H a HI -a., b 

BwinoM Sbi »lcai 

1-1644 IN B7812 CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 
F H A REPAIRS 

Approved Qj^ 3-5456 
Financing AyaiUble ,, 

CLASS'CO. 
10461 S. KEDZIE 

|II 5-8544 

PA I STING A DKCORATING 
Betti Mi*trrl«li. prat work. Fror 
Ptttimatew. OA 44244- G • If 

I Ilirh gcbaol (rgduHtP DAni gRtra 
moMjr betor* ffradHMlM. Preparw 
for cHr«BNr. CmU UAc^o R-RRM 
brtwvwa 2 a ft pjB. KJ 

7ft rbI. €4r era) tenki 1ft re. FU IlIgtrUCtipM 
ft-777t. K-fft 

4"r'*HlO’ 2rt tm. Mr dui*ir. Now 
Ga 4'3H4a. B ft^SS 

' riANo « oao.iM 
A9 arto. SneiaMrt to M 
tttudenu CB 3 2«4.$. 

OKNca.4L caaravrav 
Room adtllttoM. s«p.ir«^ remdrllnr 
Hbd rfipair work. For eoaFlfle 
bulldlne aiprTler rail: 

Joeeph Kpweltki 
OA l aftfta CO ft » 

Piano and Theory 

Progreuive series of Music 

Edudktioii. 0217 S. Parkside. 

GA ' 5 0227. Miaa Romayu. 

’■ni 

aaiCK WOaK la. Wellrr Kvane. fh'JltL Rertlinr 
Stona. rleitt blork, fire plttcott. tuck ' ■' -- 
poUirlbr A repair.' YV B-21ftl. _ ^ 

-n s.i:> awwn—auw I» —wry raa- 
*° l.„i„l,i. OA e lms B 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAT — BALLET 

ACB08ATIC — BATON 

3554 W, 95th Street 
CArden 2-7240 



atg»y?!MBBMM(Mw^ 

MavHi« saw OHra) SarriM Station 
Mat IJi. IPM; 1 aai r«*|ton«UMe 
far mf a«a 4i>M* nalr 

'Ua fir. arnameDtato. rlioli-c ttack 
as Dual*. prrruDlaU. carantuai*. 
har«7 Ttnr*. Th* UUI* Fana, 14900 i 
lOOtli ar~ OrtajuJ FI •*3094. F »-3a 

Rec«ive below « v e r a g e 
grad«'* Have him “catch up” 
now on .'<11 subjocta lit to 
8th grades U'lght. GA 2-3409 

Tf 1 

small appliance and vacaoB 
rlaaner repaira. Any maka. 
iny model. MARTELL'^ 
3197 W. 111th St. Phone HI 
V4587 ReXr 

To DrtotiOaK* 4 fri*>nil* uf Qraad- 
vi^w Firk aud virtnltr. W* «jAi 
to tltaaft jra* tar roar tbeuxHiful* 
B^M and aa^utango foluohm( Iba 
lot* of u(& atm. 
HeDry* Mtanlay KaaMal 4 Faaiily 

•Mas 4. iVDtral Ath. q 

OattWa uactnr. Onfrrif S H-F. with 
Rotary Flow, no-lut'h fUilary nK^ir* 
•r 4 cttlilviflor. OA 4- 440A iHiOO 

PECH-SUSKI 
%t1ax* C^raaitf* la piirajrtHtn 
laco^aid&lr for araftt or ^n. Aft- 
rmaooa aad nrratna rlaaar*. Hottliy 
ruiac mlao «lua* Call Fr«a at <iA 
a 4444. 1 

riUoo. M a oioDth drl. and plcltrd 
U9. HI i dOHl or OA i-OUM F tf 

A^.PfsJ^Y I SspiTt n<|Mtr au all niakr*. Pii-li 
-• ' up «*d HallTfwy »rrvk>a. AUa oalaa 

mt W 95th St —CA MlOO ^ 
rthlMa. 9V 13914 8. W«*l<» 
era hr*., Blua lalaml, RR <l»5 

Expert piano tuning, repair¬ 
ing or over-hauling 40 yeara 
experience. Edgar Bradatreet 
000 S. 7mh av. Ph. GArdca 
24)003. TfRe 

Shredded bhcop rattle manure. Top 
•all. CaU brf4»re 4 a ■- laA 3 2447^ 

F &-S0 

VTBRURRRN PARK 
*frw d>‘ha« 3 Bdrm. Rrk. Rauch 
with full ba«ii Ita Tile battin; uok 
fuh. fcilchfv v/g^ai-toui dlavrttr: 
OH SMwar 44u0p: Walk to 4t. 

Far aalo- 4 roocn hepae by ovarr. 
3H30 W IMlb pi. Markhaip. Ga* 
heat. tar. price 9lt>.0no. RKwrat 1- 
KtUl*. L 4.22 

naa'rf fur xlow rrmler* lieiiic 
forphed iJaUtrd rCkr<iUmi.Dt. 44 per 
vk. OA 3-4.‘%79 after 4 p.m. I 

3ulia Fiaber Pariah 

3 bedroom, (nil baaemnit. carport 
iMM.i S). Cook ar. tavik {iuitdaya 
Foe mfurroatiMO. fall tA 2.0144 
or* OA 3-4400. / LTF 

SMITTY’S 
TREE SERVICE 

Siuoipe Remorod 
Rirh PrcMore Sprayioc 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 

Hy awaer. Curaer brick. 2 car rar 
3*4 re. idit 3 Iw-dmnnt Ri'o by appt. 
PR 9 3<t»6. 111.14 3. Albany. 1 

IH.'fd Hotter TraiItT two bed r>wiius 
.*(3 font. I*bnan OA a.42Hl MH CHICAGO BfDOK^ rm. brk. raach 

‘ 3 bedrm. 4 yr*. old all larce rma. 
(.ah, kU.. tile bath. SR. pa* heat, 
altai-bed purawa. lot 'k acre 917.500 
Cha*. B. Sofftnaa. 19743 4. Redair 

50 ft. lot on LAvndele nv. Piien 
91.700. Julia ABilrr>«n. 14701 3 
t kt ro HW. FT! 3R4KO L tf alw^SO* botifte trailer. Ootyd 

OA 4-Ae71. likiuire 9244 4. 
a. MH Fully IniprtivM lok lAaina*. lorai* 

ed at STtb R L,araiu»e. OA 2^71. 

HOMES WANTED 
TO SELL 

Have qualified buyers 
for homes. 

^12,000 to 16,000.’ 
PETTIJOHN 

REAL ESTATE' 

3943 W. 1«7tii St. 
Midtothiaa. III. 

FU 5- 01J6 

Homes Wanted CLBARANCB BALE 
SAVE DOLLARS i 

on nirplua new or used spin-] 
ela. Grands and practice pi- 
anoa. South Side’s-largest ae-j 
lection. 

Lowery Oryaa* 
IMS* A WESrSEN j 
Open daily • to 9 

Sundays 1 to 5 
MU TK 

Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area: 
We have many buyers 

waiting. 

FOI aMCK AND 
EFFICIENT SEIVIGE 

Can Stevens 
& Co. 

GArden 2-J277 ACTOR FORD HIGH UFT 
rU 3311 

LATF 

GArden 4-1080 WE CABBT A FULL UNEI 
OF SCHOOL STAnONEBT 

AND OFFICB SVmjES 

Special Discounts on 
Quantity 

Filter Q u e e A Realth-Mor 
vacuum. Sales, aervice and 
■uppliet. Used vacumms, as 
low as $1.00 per week. Hni 
top 5-8623. TFE 

If No Answer Call 
Garden 308*$ 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

Deetrolux vac. cleaner * at- 
tMhy. Good eoadition. $10. 
Cali CO 32M5. TFF 

LAUNDET ELEACB 

8 Gal. $100—Free Delivery 
Gibson 30761. Tf-F 

WE RENT adding machines, 
lypewriten cash registers, 

It calculators. Reas, rates.j 
We deliver. Also adding ma¬ 
chines, cash registen-repair¬ 
ed. 6803 S. Ashland. PRaapect 
8 2020. FTF REALTORS 

unth »i. 

PRirmi FOR 0UIC1C BAUI. 3 
kdraaa* krMi. luQ baaemrat. at- 
tehd 9 cw par. 3*4 rr«. old- IP- 
«4oa*d patta. T<VtL34' UtMlanaped 
•Ik top dllTr. Oaab • R R. 
•«t#p aofupar, Nmp oehoaM. Rf 4- 

ED’S 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
Beverly 36588 

TO FLACR A WAMT AR^ WIOMi 

ILACK DIRT 
$13.00 Par Load 

GA 2-8126 
LA 5-29 

BLACK DIRT 
CRUSHED STONE 

CA2-5782 Cl 8-6287 
Southwest 

Dirt and Gravel 
LA 5-29 

BLACK DIRT 
PulFcrised 

$13.50 — $17.00 
Loads 

PR 9-2995 or 
CA 2-8155 

LA 5-29 

TV Repair* 

$i.95 Per CaU 
* Months Ouamntnad oa 

AU Work' ‘ 
Fist - DopendaMs -Pnrtoon* 

MARTBLL’S 
3137 W. IIIP St HI 84887 

To Loto To 

Tsria sa. mntlMan Pk 
crib mattreni $*; TMr 
er $39;' Montno Laal 
K. lA $9; GA 3 SM8 

ED 1-2060 

DID YOUR CHILD 

Londscopin* 

ROTO TlUiNG 
And LANDSCAPING 

BY STANLEY 
Black Dirt. Humus 

and Sod 

GArdon 2-1006 
LATF 

. CVETAN'S 
IJtNDSCAPE SERVICE 

Roto-Gradiog and 
Roto Tilling 

Black dirt and Fill 
Free Estimates 
Call FU 5 1324 

UU 

J. BUTKUS 
GA 1-0802 

COMPl.KTC U?k« •TOTTH UIRM 
PARK PROntCTRl GRA44 HtCKO 
rRRTII. IR9RS RI..\CR DIRT. 
( Rl 4NCO KTOtiF.. GRAMfMa FflW- 
CR HRWCRR. TRRMR. 

47 49 40MTHW4AT HWV. 
^ lair 

Shodo Troos 
ALL BINDS 

Evergreen Shrubs. Rosea 

MARQUETTE I 

acMt tBwiaUrnl 
BLAOE DIRT-DIRT FILL 

CKUSHEO 8TONS 

FRA. TRRM4 

DOWN PATMRNT RRUUmRD 

DP TO 5 TEARS TO PAT 

OAK LAWN 
FENCE CO. 

GArden 2 4319 
P4IT AwoGa Ava. 

FLAGSTONE 

BLACK DIRT-FILL 

HU 7-9568 

I Rapolfod Aaimpaila w«*h«iw * 
I drys<ro. No •arvir* •harpe. OR •• 

Our 3«*lour l.uth. f*hiirrb Brk raiick with fun baall. tile 
7Uil 3. NarrarEDAOtt hath; storm A «f-rran«: awnlaps: 

Frl. A Sat.. Nay l^tnl 4 34th citaaiosl ta Iho erakW af Inwo [ 
H a.m. l4> 7-.*HI p.m. F w^hia 3 blka. of 4t. Ik-raa- | 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
REASONABLE 

GArden 2-1088 
UNTIL II PM. 

A Gen M. BlM'rha/iH. 1503W Pisrtei- 
I llekl. 

BLACK DIRT 
SAND - STONE 
FILL - CINDERS 

GRAVEL - HUMUS 
MANURE 

KEN BURLESON 
TRUCKING 
FU 9-2303 

Call Am Day 

S3 fret Nodam btHian trailer with 
leaira 1950 Cltrv. carry all. scittU- 

^ iat4sr oKidrl ILlB- PrtMprcUbP ara- 
’ alum. Hell all ur ssTLirate. Aitdrr- 

. 900. fHNil 8. CIcefo mv. Airway 
Trallrr rt. Lnt No. inuA. F 

Ri^ ranna lily buliia. 3u for 91. 
Bltin St.tr Not'd. lU3r<l 4 HarlaNn. 
laAnko 'J-3K49. ' F 

Iri» 1-ovor*—Bar mtr 3tMi »ar. Hy-' 
hrida 111 bloom. Park lama Uar- 
th-nw. 9707 K. Cs'iitr-d av.. Oak 

! Uawn. F 

I. Clara Karl. HMA Tr..y 

Nu*t hacaia 84>oo iised Itualirr aU 
kinds 3e4—4x4—lEdxlO Voat* cat 
•iiMie Flap stone rheap 54MHI W. 
luaih Ml. F 

iMutlem brl'k ranch $iyle ba« 3 
larpe bdrma. and full b-unt: birch 

I cab. kit. and Ip. dloatte: paf . hi- 
I thermo are. wlmUw - alum. S -4 4 
I OK Aewrr A Oamp: Owner, fursml 
tOBeUa* . f77,.VMl. 

I OAK Lawn 
; Rc-ttuiiiil £a<^* hri fe oonui 
, li3* S bdrms; sfiBflsniw livins room 
in paneiml la PbOliiilne Matmpany 
with open be.-uB eeillmr: itat. lira- 
pta<e; att Brvasaway: full base- { 

! meiit: gaa ht: all. 3 ear brk par'- 
’ apa . . . 931.004) 

CfllCAOO RIUOR 
Owner deeperata to neU: Hae bran 

I irf. trswa tows sad has reduced 
I prica oo thia p4.-itirrauae 3 yr. ohl 
i brk. raneli; 3 bdrma tUt bath* 
I tnreh rwb. kst; AO’ lot 3 ear-par- 
j apa; Alum. 8 4 8;.914.500 

WORTH 
Spadona thra* bdrat. brick raibeh 

*«itb (uH bsmt: delake tUn bjlh: 
I Ip. cab. klthchaa. hid. breexa-way. 
I can bt: 3 car brk. ait. pampe: alum 
: 8 4 8; ..4?lt.5O0 

FECH SU8MI AGENCY 
3316 WEST 95TH ST. 

GA 311M 

FREE VALUATIONS 
Active Member 
CHICAGO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Appraiser’s Divisidn 
Quick Cash Sales 

BONDED BROKERS 

GArden 5-1100 
Profit Thru 
Pech-Suski 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 West 95th St 

BLACK DIKT 
913 — $19 — $19 

Stone a Cinder 
Driveways’ 

Tractor work 
/MU 42909 

BLACK DIRT — FILL 
STONE AND GRAVEL 

REASONABLE 
FOB RENT 

FvBtaan ««nntixNv 

Good woefc. Pron^ aervice. 

' FREE EMlmalet 
2-9901 

COMPLETE 
LANDSCAPING 

RDTO-TILLING 
HUMUS-DIRT-FILL 

SOD-GRAVEL 

DREHER 4 SON 

Trucking 4 Hnuli^ 

I RBOTIN'O AND RACLIMO 
I Weak enda only. Reaa Call PD 
[ V7040 after 8:00 pm._THTF 

1 CIKBERS 
: ACTIVE SERVICE 

9300 S. Kenton 

GArden 2-UOD 
HUtoji 5^4000 

Trucks, Tfoctars- ~ 

PICK-UP TRUCKS 
18-1467 Rtudabaker* K loa with spm 

I eiai bdflt mrlal caDome* acveHac 

kmlie*. XxceD. rrperaUnp eutid. 04. 

iirea, 4 apead 'tra»*.. heavy doty 

ivdAp*. Ideal far cacutrveUM. iiUl> 

Hy «r daDvary aar. WwaaoBahti 

prlend far Immed. «ala. By t«rlra4d 

party. *t:an KD l-OMOO. OL 



BASSEH^gi 

Hie JMMU7 tbnacb A««4, 

bane beMiec aaeaed leilk 

A|MriI totab ia bncketa. 

m «.6i7.w<! 
m ■ ' ^ 1.47S.'»00 
« ■ »■' 1J»IJ00 Everfreen Part <■* 

Ha/vejr (W> 

Worth (4i 
Tinier Part (•> 
Midlothian (1) 

M — 1W«fep. Mnf 21. 

Oak Lawn Leads In Home Building 

iltaIrtLf1i!S”u^ at‘^!«7!95o’Tir'the* D«t ^ ^ SnMh in «th plan with M pan^ 
i.» A Lon ’anaociation re- four taooUia of I ^ ^ ioeindiiiE U ia«»d m A^eO.^ 

' Harvey ™ I Lanainc- * Only S hoee rocoetM aaore 
leoder tor the month io IHh place, poatiag 13 per Harvey ana i^anouiE. » „ 

Rain: Good For Mosquitoes And Gardeners 
Wf M. lacer | 

IW imtdb rsin? Too liilie? j 
Too Moay. mosquitoes** Mo ‘ 

mosquitoes? What's good U* ^ 

tte gardening resident o( the 

South Cook County Mosquito 
Abateiaenl District u bad 

for him and vi<?e versa , 
In itsiirststalemeot oo the 

195* mosquito sea.son th#» 

y fourth since its lormalion. 

the District has this to say. ^ 
“Normal rainfall for the { 

period. January 1 through i 

May 15 is 10 42 inches For 

this perio<l this year, rain 

fall IS inly 3.92 inches, or, 

6 5 inches below normal For 
the same period last year 

a rainfall of 13 24 inches had | 

been recorded, or 2 82 inches 

above normal. 
“The corrclafion iH'lwern 

mosquito pi'oduction. rain 
fall and temperature is well i 

known.* Thus far lh«s year, 

coolness combined with >ub- 

namnal rainfall ha.s resulted ^ 

in little or no mosquito pro j 

duction to date, whereas last 

year at the .same time the | 

District's residents were he 

ginning to experience their | 

first discomfort i 
“To provide ourselves with ' 

factual information on the 
quantities and kinds of xnos 

quitoes on the wing over the 
340 square mile District, we 

maintain 19 light traps, plac 
ed strategically throughout 

the area. Tlic.se are aqloma ^ 
tic l^dp^ that operate from 

6pm to 6 a m daily These , 

are placed in operation on 

May Ut In ihe fir.sl two 

week-s of May lhi.s year only 

9 female mosquiloes have 

been recorded over the en 

tie aea, and no males; in 

contast with 957 males and 

1860 lemales fo the .same 

peruki last year Of the P . 

TV. ivtuilocA taken in thi- traps 

this year, non#* is the flood* ' 

water variety that is South 

Cook County .s greatest mos 
quiio nuisance, whereas most 

he pest* on the wing at’ 

this liTiie last year were the 

Se\i*rr1y biting fooldwaier' 
mosquito^ .\edek vexauy " 

The relationships between 

rainfall, temperature knd 

g^osquito production is gra- , 

phicaliy, iiUi.stralod in the , 

Abatement DLslrict .s Third 

Annual Report which bas just 

recently been published and 

is available Io any resident 
Al-Uie Dkirict on request 

This report rovers the calen 

dar year 1967. 

In discuaaing the probabil¬ 

ities for the season ahead of 
ns. W. J Buchanan. Manager 

c»f the South Cook District, 

cautiously said: - . 

‘Barnnc another 12, 
1957 flood, or unexp^ted iwt* 

Sttffliiier Theater - 
* _ L, 
Tbp SuBunpr Thcatrb eir-; 

cult is dusUnc off JO'S!*-- 
haU with the annountoments ' 
•f their aummer ..ra.-nn plans.- 

.fl^iisdalcSamnrr Thcitre an j 

^ ' Bounces the opening of it* | 

Stk «»sa« OB Junv 2Bd with t 
thw- isrosae Lswrence siul I 
Robert E Lae 'dramatic hit | 
‘'iBberit The Wi^' sUrriBg 
SidBcg lllirtineT.'-“ I 

, rt.- i,-- . Uvel that abowl I ’il de*ree of relief since 

Green Oak Legion Picks Winners 
Mrs Paul Ro.-ahart, »129 

.S Tulley iv Poppy Ui.v 

chairruan. and Mrs Frank 

Habdas. 5405 W Otto pi 
Cnit President, of the Green 

Oak Auxiliary, Americae Le- 

gioB. Oak lawn presented 

the winners of the reeeBt 
Poppy poster contest with 

ihctks this na,sl week The 

winners were' 

District 123 First; Fred 

Kanoisheher. 9223 S. 52nd 

av.. Oak Lawn; Second: Joyce 

Horvath. »117 S. 54lli et.. Onk 

Ijwn, both of the Covington 

.School; Third: Leonard John¬ 

son. lixWT S Tripp. Onk 

Lawn of the McDonald 

5krbool. 

J>i9«ricl 122 First: Ruth 

Piraig. 8722 S. Moody av.. 

I Second. Jim Sterner, 9208 S. 

Mayfield; Third: Judie Spoan- 

to. 94.32 S. MeVickers, all of 

. the Harwew Sebant; Hnaor- 

, able nwntion went to Wil- 

liaaa Quain^. 9000 S. Meade, { 

' Onh Lawn ai the t 'ohnnboa 

' Manor School I 

I The judges of the contest | 

I were: Mr. O Polky 9204 S. ; 

’ 55(h av.; Mr and Mrs. Frank '■ 
, Habda-s. 5405 W. Otto pi. ' 

I A total of 90 poatera were ; 

entered, and will be display- ’ 

ed ia local atore windnwra. 

RM inua — m oemk 
For fur reatyliag, tut repniriwg. bring your coat 

here. ..We dw 6«e work at reaaonabic prtcea. 
We are Furricfa, your garw*enea will be deaneel, 

repaired, readied,'by an expert. 
Your old fura could be remodeled t® a bcauitiful 

atolc, cape or jacket at a reaaonabic price. 
AH work ia done here in our own Fur Shop. 

Undaimed coata, stoles, capes moat be sold fot 
chargea. A amajl down paymcK will hold auy 

garment until .you need it. 

Opca U'-nd-f amd Friday until 9_ p. m. 

KOLMAN'S FUR SHOP 
2409 NEW STREET AT WESTERN AVENUE 

One door west oF Soolr Dinac store. 

BLUE ISLAND Phooe: FUbwu 54»01 

ScKMtcaHcUf 

239 

DMJVI 

$24 DOWN 
HtfU's wkat you got: 

FUftNITURE CO. 
4903 .W. 95«li St. 

OSK IMSM 



>ui4 Mn. BirliartI J Daley, I 
{and officiala aiMl facgity HM- 
bcra ef the coUefe. | 

The croup teured the new: 
buildings on the ISB-a e r ri 

campus, which was opened; 
two years agoi. The* Sister | 

I Mary Hiiherta, BSM. preti- ' 
i dent of Saiwt Xavier CoHege, ‘ 
I outlined plans lor the An- 
Itumn pageonL She said the 
lleatiral will donaiaale much 
'of the Spring and Sumater 
I activity at the eollege, which ; 
I is coodncMd by the Sisters of j 
Merry. 

“Our pageant will herald M landmarlm here and 
e foreign culture, customs I abroad will be aided by the 
Id tonrist attractions of!coasulatcs, the airlines and 
toy lands,' said Siotcr Hul^ steamship eosnpanies, and the 
ta. "We wilt cream an id- various exhibits and displays 
^national background to re- will be spread through many 
eseut the domestic attrae- wings and balls si the euF 
ms of America, and the lego buildings. ' 
eccas of Europe and the Reveihentiona are being 
rient." beard abroad afreadv; the 
■e-crcation of famous tour consuls have filed a complete 

walUng the balls and attend¬ 
ing claaaes in native enitumsg 
In herald the Fall gafeoML' 

The festival wiU be oelled 
“Fanlga Fhataaies." It was- 
iaspitod under the combined 
impetus of the Collage Wont- 
en't Club and tba College 

[Alumnae, and it will be epee- 

report srith the honm office, 
ia their native lanth. The re¬ 
ply has been to co operate to 
the fullest. 

A modesste aumbse of girls 
from foreign lands are en¬ 
rolled St Saint Xsnior Col¬ 
lege—from Goatesaala. Cuba, 
fiermany, Viet Nam, Mcaioo, 
Belgium. Cithosnia and flk- 
ralna. They are priaantly 

Ueal and. audience reacUon i WA H032, or one of her 
was such that the nm had to ;commiUee; Barbara Sehubci^ 
he eacteoded twMc. IBc Sat- lldfS Headowlaae dr,, Chien- 
urday Beview of Literature go; Dorolby Wooton, S 9 4 d 
called It “a triumph of visual Walden Parkway, Chkagn; 
and oral splendre and the Chriatine Dahl, 4105 Arnold 
most delightful musical pro- pl.. Oak Lawn; L. Jefferoy,' 
duction of the season.” 12432 S. 70th, Palos Hts.; Bam 

T« k. ...r. ^ 4047 Dean dr« 
To be sure of reservations, Lawn; Delmar Rudig. 

residents ara asked to con-'ggg yy loyg, tt., Chicago, 

lion's B n m b c r one critie, 
Howard Taubnuia of the New 
Yn-k Times in a wectacular 
review kas called “a happy 
union”—ia the work of John 
Reich, the new director of 
the Goodman Theater, and 

of Nicholas Coldichmidt, now 

the leading opera eonduetor 

IB Canada It was the first 

■performed in New York is 

December, 1956 and the cri- 

Evergreen Funeral Home 

WEST 

Benrytt, 111. 

«221 W RfxwcveJt 

Telephone 

4”4itS 

V yoo ar« pton^s to buy a 
iK*w 1951 car. or finance a good 
used car. the Agency Insurance 
department stands ready to gel 
yoo low'^ rates at the best 
terms, accord- 
mg to Rita imp^nyMIl 
GroUo ol the ia /S 
suraoce staff, v # ^ 

Uader the M JM 
B a a k and 
Agent auto S M 
plan, y o p can B ^ 

SUBURBAN 

:t.e air. It means rCnew^ \igor 
Uir aU of us. . .Bob Pucel. son 
[if Mr. and Mis. Frank Pncel. 

W. B3rd Place, tried out 
ft r the Wlule Sox at Hclly- 

FlM’ida, and made it. 
He'll be playing ball in I)o- 

huv7iie. Iowa, 
'LU Sepiembor 

-SboM Tm Mwkw A WMT 

“Should you maho a Will.” 

a pamphlet ^ tba bte Haa. 

RrilUam P. Waugh, ia available 

at the Agency office. 

Iliia porophlet has bees ro- 

piintod by psstnfashm sf "The 
Fortnightly Beview” of the Chi- 

cage Dental SacMy. gnd 

baea laaued thew^ the com- 

pUmenU at the Oaicaga TMc 

St. Xenfier To flold International 
Am fwlcrnational Festival 

win be presented on the cam- 
pun af Saint Xavier CoDage 
■ext FaU (Sept. 27-2S>, and 
thg magnitude af the ven- 
tuye promisen to provide 
echaea around the world be- 
twoea BOW and then. 

The affair haa alicitcd the 
oupport of 33 foreign consu- 
Ule^ n^ 16 steamship eom- 
paniee aad aiylince. 

An kailial piauing sesaion 
held <m the campus recently 
attraeted the fareiga con 
•Ula and their wives, Mayor Eastern Star To Sponsor Play 

Morgan Park Chapter No 
86S O.E.S.sU aponsoring the 
Goodman Memorial Theater 
production “The Dream‘s on 
Thursday, May 29ih at t:90 
p m. The Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. Bernadine Cusimano. 
4048 M'ainwright pl, Oak 
f^wn and the Worthy Patron. 
Iwawrence Jeffery, 12432 S. 
70th av., Palos Heights, said 
they are both pleaded and 
proud to present this fine 
production and hope for a 
record attendance. 

The play is a blend of 
I Shakespeare’s comedy “A 
Midsummer Night's Dream" 
and Purceirs masque-opera 

j "The Fairie Queen." The 

adaptation — which the na- 

Notorola Promotes Lawrence Wren 
Lawrence’B. Wrenn of Oak an announcement made this 

I.awn has been named the 
new director oI training for Wrenn has been wltb the 
M- tt n la. loc., according to clectionics compiny since 

The PECH - SESKI ^ews- 
Thu Fcch A9ct<t. Iwc. The Pcch-Swekl A^wwey 

im w. Mth. REpvMw r-im nu w. «Mh. kvotp>m pva. ca s-ii« 

• _ CITY AND SUBURBAN EDITION MAT, 1958 

The Pcck-Swskl Afwwcy 

HM W. «SIK Evwprasw Pmh. 6A S-11M 

OTY AND SUBURBAN EDITION 

CaskTitN 

Ts CareM Brims 
.A step that wiR save auto 

owners up to 21 per cent m 
their auto insurance, was an¬ 
nounced by Gordon Stout ut 
The Agency In- , 
surance depart-1 
m e n t. It is 
known an tke 
"Cash - witli - 
App** auto in- 
surance. 

Under this 
type of iaaor- 

_ MAT, 1958 

Offers Pin Ti 
Jim W Hnte 
rlMiEte 

SeOerx Of Real Estaic who 
have been anxioux to turn their 
old house* to¬ 
wards anew 
home wW find 
the Agency 
Real Estate de- 
pnitmcnl ready 
to help them 
make the 
change acebrd- 
ing to Andy 
Sn^ RenKer. 
aad Walker_ 
riaiBey. Salea a. j. SudM 
Manager. 

Di,^ this plan, Meaars. Sudd 
and Findley, staled Uut Iho 
atitar wm HM bia old property 

to tho- affiew 

aaie af Iha 
aid honm wS 

^^^^■Sowards tba 

aoto homo, hut 

iha iMHeo' ho Ml MIMb tww 
hamao or without any baaotoB 
ef ml 

RaporU ftrona ftooncihi ktoth- 
tuUom Indicate tbaro nrwpiraty 
of fuada available, overt amtog 
the “Ught aOHey” aandKiaaa af 
laat year, thus impeovtog the 
climato tor root cat ala aeUvRy 
at thto timo. 

AceMeat Paatgldei 

The Chicap* Bar Amadaffae 
haa cocna up wKh a very valw- 
able pompblat ewtkled "Wbdl 
Every Driver ShodM KVWto 

J 

11953 when be joined the Hu- 
I mao Relations deparlmeni as 
i a personnel interviewer. A 
year laler he was promoted 

I to assistant employment man¬ 
ager and in 19U was appoint¬ 
ed professional recruitment 
manager of the company. 

In his new position he be- 
romes responsible for com¬ 
pany wide management, tech- 
niral and skilled training pro¬ 
grams. 

Wrenn was graduated from 
Loyola University where he 
majored in marketing in the 
School of Commerce He waa 
awarded his graduate degree 
from Loyola'a fnstitute of fn- 
dustrial Relations. 

He is a member of the Col¬ 
lege Placement Bureau assor 
elation and of the Chicago 
Junior Association of Com¬ 
merce and Industi-y. He is 
also a veteran of the United 
States Msrine Corps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wrenn reside 
at 10320 S. 51st cL. Oak Lawn. 
They have three hcildren: 
Constance 10, Lawrence 8 
and Thomas 2. 

Kenaelh W. Racaaer 

Funeral aervices for Ken¬ 
neth Walter Roemer, M. for- 
mei'Iy of Blue fslaM. wero 
held May 10 in Phoenix. Ari- 
aona. Mr. Roemer waa killed 
May 7, in a truck accideat 
near Marana, Ariiona. 

Mr. Roemer, a driver for 
Ih* Smith Pipe and Steel 
Company, was delivering h 
load of pipe when the acci¬ 
dent occurred. Born May A 
1934, in Blue Island, be mow¬ 
ed torPhoenix It years ogo. 

He is survived by hia wife,' 
Saadra Jean; a to*. KeaReth 
Lee; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter RocaNr; a sie- 
tor, Karaa and a hielho, 
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EP Legion Auxiliary To Honor 3 Gold Star Mothers May 26 
The regular meeting of the i p.m. at 9701 S. Kcdxie. 

American Legion ‘Auxiliary 
Unit 854. of Evergreen Park 
will be held May 26, at 8:15 

Evergreen Park Junior 
Woman’s Club 

Mrs. George Sehreiber. 38, 
(X) W 9Srd xt. contact chair¬ 
man for the E.Pt Jrs. and past 
president of the E. P. Wo¬ 
man's club, officiated at the 

PTA School At Palos May 27; Carol Janis, NIU 

Freshman Named* 

Oiieen Canditate ; president. Mrs. Donald John¬ 
son of Midlothian; record 
ing secretary. Mrs. Raymond 
Hammer of Midlothian; cor 
responding secretary. Mrs. 
Parnk Juravek of Oak I-awn 
and treasurer. Mrs B C. De- 
Wilt of Palos Heights. 

During the businti^ meet¬ 
ing a Hospitality report will 
he given by Mrs. Frank Jur- 
avec. 

Why don‘1 you attend and 

Nfrs. Waller Baron and Safe¬ 
ly. Mrs Raymond Hammer. 

The following Officers will 
l>e installed by Mrs. Fred 
Millward, who U the direc 
lor of district 19 They arc; 

presidcni. Mrs. I*hillip W'hea- 

ton of Forest pidge; vice¬ 

ler Dohl. Jr: health. Mrs, 
Charles Lilly; historian. Mrs 
Karl Landre; ho.spitality and 
menibci^b,ip. Mrs. Frank Jiir- 
avec; legi^tion. Mr. Waller 
rierke; p-arent education. 
Mrs. Peter DeFrancisco; pub 
licity. Mrs W'aller Goldslrom; 
publications and magazine. 

.•\re you an incoming P T.\ 
officer or chairman for next 
y-ear ? 

If..^ joii w ill bo especially 
interested in the school of 
inslruolion program offered 
by the Southwestern Area 
Council when it meel.s .May 
27 at the Palue* Park .si'hool 
located at 7700 W*> 127lh si 
at 8 p.m 

omore. two junior, and 12' This i.s an excellent oppor 
si njor landubtes who will be tunil> to prepare a fir-m foun 
on the final ballot May 2l dalion to build your hopes 
The kinc and queen of May of a<*complishmenls for next 
Fete will l>e elected from the year <m 
senior Jiroup. • while the olh Roundtables have been pro 
er-. will form the royal court pared to cover the following 

sub.ii'cts by: officers dutie.s. 
Mrs Fred Millward. program. 
Mrs Waller Fierke; secre 
tarv and trva.hurer, Mrs R 
C DeWui, Wal 

ner the E.P: Jnt. held 
Wednesday. May 14th ai 
Cavallini’a. Mrs. La Verne Or¬ 
ton, 4220 W OOth pL. retir¬ 
ing president introduced hon¬ 
ored gucsU '*'*ho were: Mrs. 
Wm. Rtif 9705 S. Hamlin pr¬ 
esident of the Evergreea 
Park Woman's Club and-Mrs. 
John Bredesen 1356 Ever¬ 
green sU, Homewood THinois 

Concerning 

WOMEN 

pant president of the 3rd 
District Juniors. 

Newly installed officera are 
President Mrs. O. MulhoUand 
9427 S. Harding Vice Pres 
Mrs. P Jenkins 11564 S. Ken¬ 
neth; Rec. Secry Mrs R. Hil¬ 
led 9520 S. Troy at. Corresp 
Secry. Mrs E. Pol 924® S 
XRica Treasurer Mrs. J Hen¬ 
ning 9322 S. Utica. 

Chairman of commitleea 
were announced. 

bccimic better acquainted 
with the Council Officers for 
next year? We \-eI sure you 
will have a rewarding eve¬ 
ning exchanging ideas with 
people who's main interest 
in meeting is the same as 
yours, the welfare of all chil¬ 

dren. 

Coronation ccremoiiie.s will 
Ijkc place May 23 aj an in 
f.unul dance in .SliU Cymna 
siitm Music will be supplied 
hv f'oume'*< Callerv. a sludent 
ban<l diree!c<l by Roger He 
Will RtHhelle .Nenior 

lod Treasurer of the When the school Is com 
Council. I pleled. two of these citizcn.4 

, ,,,.se of mini Girls ‘’J'.,."'*’ .*‘1:!^. ‘i" 
tl, provide ciliren ‘he » Girls 

.in.ng tor approxi '’C 
S jonior high school is held Ihe f.r.sl week 
sflord them to live Augu.'d. Here the girls are 
as self goverping '»«H!h‘ |ht functions of gov 

to learn 'by doing" , t-rnment on a National, level, 

fs and responsibili- ; Mrs Cha.s Ahrendt. presii 
ell aa the rights and Qf Vnii 854. announced 
I of American citi-, thki ahe la very proud that 
jn order that they Klama wa.s chosen to at- 
[er undewtand and Hjini cirU SUte be- 
LC in the functioning • she is a girl of good 
ivernment. } character and it alert and 
late is a program of , active in school projef^U. She 
I in the American aUo stated fhat her many 

I'tir the lirsf lime in the 
lusiftry ot M;iy I'ctf* a .%uri)r 
ilv tuc of war will lake place 
Thi.'h rvfOl will follnw llic 
finuN f»f the Iralcrnilv tug 
of war the allcriioon of M:.y 

friends will be awaitjng her form of government; etigi- 
hilily is limited to girls who return from GlrU state with 

a patriotic message to tell of 

her experiences and interest 

in government. 

are selected because of their 
honesty, leadership, good 
character, scholarship and 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95th St. Evergreen Park 

OPRN THE YEAR ’ROUND 

Quality Fruits-Vegetables 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CARDEN PLANTS 

TEL - CArden 2-7172 
Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sat till 6 P. M. 

co-operativenesa. 

is Mrs. Robert Croix, 10214 
S. Homan, troop 1589, Mrs. ! 
T. Schneider. 3643 W 107lh 
ft.. Troop 1624. Mrs. A. Kal- 
mas. 10551 S. Spadlding. 

Mothers also attending are 
Mrs E. Aurello! 10243 S. Kil¬ 
dare; Mrs. M. Fitigibbon.-3719 
W 104 St.: Mrs. J. Moyle.s. 
10201 S. St. Louis; Mrs. E 
Slomski.-40155 S Trumbull; 
Mrs. E Thurn. 10831 S. Cen 

llral Park;* Mrs. R. Tynan. 
ed and at 11 a.m. a hike i 
through the forest preserve, 
exploring nature and learn¬ 
ing to identify many of the 
trees and wild plants. Each 
girl will bring lunch, which 
will be eaten somewhere 
along one of the trails as 
they stop to admire the beau¬ 
ty of the woods. 

Returning from their hike 
the girls will bring in lire 
wood to make their campfire. 
They will prepare their sup- 

10135 S Stv Louis 

ROOFING 
IDING - INSULATION 

INSURED TO S10.0B0 SAVE BY MAIL 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

' 10020 S. KEDZIE 
CA 4-2800 

John F. Hyland, Png. 

VII Weric GuarantMd 

Sank or FHA Financing 
FtEE ISTIMATfS 

FRANCtS MEYER 
CAMm 9-07*7 



RfADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOR 

SIDEWALR£ DRIVE 
WAVS FOUNDATIONS 

BASEMENTS 

JoinU - Elbows 
Everything You Need 

Field TUe - Glazed Tile 

Mergan Park Weman’s (Tub 

All the department chair-1 

men of (he Morgan Park; 
Womsh’s Club nYCl recently; 
at the home rf Mrs Clifford ] 
Oldenburg, first vice-pre«i-; 
dent and program chairman. 
1652 W. 105th pi. for the 
purpose of disetiasing pro¬ 
grams lo be given during the 
coming club year. Many ideas 
and suggestions were given 
by (be various chairmen. 

Mrs David A. Ruhl. 11142 
S. Bell av. drama chairaaan. 
had a lunch at her home 'at 
9:30 a.m. on Wednesday' May 
14. for members of her com¬ 
mittee to outline idana for 
the drama department Com¬ 
mittee members are: Mrs. 
Irving Campbell: Mrs. A E- 
Fry; Mrs. C. E. Wheeler; Mrs 
Robert Black; Mrs. W. W. 
Griitwold; Mrs Harry Pocoek; 
Mrs F. Z. Gifford; Mrs. Har¬ 
old Hunter, and Mrs. Henry 
R. Larsen. 

When Van Need FUEL 

(ML ami Need IT FAST 

CALL US — Fast Depend 

Coal - Coke - Fuel Oil 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

§520 5. 51st At*. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

AJtar Society To Hold Smorgasbordi kayo as 
A smorgasbord party, with Donald Usher, 9130 Francis- 

dinner being served at 6 p.re. ’ CO. She will be assisted by 
in the school hall. 93rd and*Mrs Edward Karl, 2948 W. 97 
Francisco, will be held by St. i pi.; Mrs. Otto Dill. 2729 W. 90 
Bernadette Altar and Rosary jst; Mrs. Thomas Collins. 9104 
Society, Tuesday evening. Sacramento, and Mrs. Thomas 
May 27. All lood will be ■ Mullaney. 2708 W* 96 pi 
donated by the ladles of the \ Following the dinner the 
society and the ptrty will be | Society will have iFs last 
for parishioners only Chair)meeting of the Kason with 
man for the party is Mrs. the insUllalion of officers by man for the party is Mrs. 

Mrs. Wm. Simms 

New President 

Of Church Club 

Mrs. William Simms was 
elected president of St. Cer- 
aid's Mother's CUib at the 
regular meeting held April 
24 Other new ofltccrs are 
Mrs Charles Kiipcc. vice- 
p;g-KiiU/nt* Mrs. Frnest Kolh. 
•♦'cretanr: and Mr< Joseph 
Wierdak, treasurer. The new 
officers will be installed at a 
dinner to be held at Kilty's 
restaurant on June 3. Mrs 
Simms i« chairman in charge 
of the dinner and is assisted 
bv Mrs. Raymond Stube. Mrs 
Stanley KurHziel and the out- 
poin** oresidrnl. Mrs Gefirj^e 
rhiefer. 

Mn'‘gaR Pk. Woman's Clnb < 

Mrs John H. Newman, the ; | 
new president of the Morgan j 
Park Woman's Club w*ill pre-1 

side over the first h o a r d i 
meeting of th» 1958 .*>9 sea-'' 
«on. which will be held at i 
the Morgan Park Methodist | 
Church on Mondrv May 26Hi 
at one o’clock Tb-se hsve ' 
been bu.sy davs for ; 
Ni^wman and the nroeram <' 
chairman. Mrs, Clifford OI | 
denbiire, as they, and 
Joseoh Rasco. were delegates |' 
to the Convention of Illinois | 
Federation of Woman’s Cliiba . 
which recently was held at , 
the 'Sherman Hotel Other I 

members of the club active , 
at H»*» convention were Mrs 
F Z Clifford, chairman of ] 
the local board of the Illi- | 
nois Federation of Woman’s j 
Club and Mrs William ^tuart 
co-chairman: 

On Tuesday. May 20lh. Mrs 
TTerberl C. l.oth. .American 
Home ohairman entertained' 
her committee at dessert' 
luncheon at her home al one j 
o’clock. PU ns for programs t 
for the ensuing year were I 
discussed. Committee mem 
bers are Mr-s Lawrrence Pe ! 
lerson. Mrs. A E Fnr. Mrs ! 
IJovd Jammer. Mrs. Charles | 
J. Stone, and Mrs. J. H. New- ! 
man. president, member e* 
officio. I 

MC tireeawood Ji&nier 
WMuaii's Club 

Representing the Mount 
Greenwood Junior Woman's 
Club at the recent Conven¬ 
tion of the I.F.WC. at the 
Sherman Hotel on Junior’s 
Day, May 7th, were Mrs. Clif- 
Ion’ Vanderbei. 3258 W. 115 
St. and Mrs. John McDonald, 
10949 S. Hamlin av. Mrs. 
John McDonald, newly elect¬ 
ed president of the Mt 
Grrenwrvod Juniors, will be 
hostess to her fir.st board 
meeting at her home. June 
2. at which time, the pro 
grams for the coming year 
and the >earbook will be 
completed. 

Serving Mrs. McDonald for 
Ihc 1958-59 club year will be: 
Mis. Frank Renz, 11219 S 
Sawyer av.. Drama;'Mrs 
Clarence Verhoeven, 10500 S 
Drake av.. Cine arts; Mrs. Jo¬ 
seph W'iiland, 10723 S. L£wn 
dale av.. philanthropy; Mrs 
Felit Nawrocki. 10957 S. 
Hamlin av., public affairs; 
Mrs. John ^hoondermark. 
11320 S Drake av., vetcran.s 

I service; Mrs. Waller Fieroh. 
j 10722 S. Lawndale av. Amci 
ican home; Mrs. Jidin Brza 
na. 10948 S. Drake av., re 
servation&; Mrs Joseph Swee 
ney, 10831 S. Drake, revi 

I sioRs; Mix Vernon Swaruson 
> 10939 S. Hamlin av.. hospital 

Un Albert Klein. 10743 
S. Millard av., membership; 
Mrs. Victor Gargulak, 3859 
W. 107 at. publicity; Mrs 

'Vernon Swanson, yearbook: 
! Mrs. Earl Brown, 10417 S 
Lawndale av., ways and 
IRC a ns. co-chairman. 
Bert Johnson. 10700 S. St 

; LouU av., and ak Community 

Mrs. Aothimy Kuhn, 2620 W 
I 79 pi., president of the I3th 
I district of Archlocean of 
; Council Catholic Women. The 
new officers to be installed 

' are: Mrs. Frank Tropp. 9642 

Francisco, president; Mrs. Jo¬ 

seph Philbin. 9iOI Utica,, vice 

president, Mrs. George Kobn, 

9110 Francisco, trcA'iurer; 

Council delegates. Mrs Har 
’old Wheeler, 10943 S. Ham- 
. lia av. and Mrs. Bert John 
' son. 

I Although there arc no 
' meetings scheduled during 
I the summer months, all mem- 
I bers wilt campaign for new 
members during the vaca¬ 
tion period. Id September 
the Member^ihip Committee 
will plan a.*’Rushee Tea." It 
is the goal of each Junior to 
bring in one new member, 

[which wIU increase member- 
- .ship from 23 to 46. 

j The 1958-59 club project 
I for tbe Ml. Greenwooid Jun 
; iors will be a fieldhouae at 
the local pgrk and a perraa- 

' nent library for the commu¬ 
nity. 

Mrs. Lawrence Trost, 9840 
Richmond, recording secre 

tary; Mrs Charles Jsrasek,' 

9224 Francisco, correspond- 

. ing secretary. 
] . * 
j Rev. Morgan J. O Brien u 

I spiritual advisor for the so-^ 

’ ciety and Mrs. Frank Tropp j 

^ is president. j 
“ - I ! 

Beverly Hills Junior Woman’s 
I . Club I 

The chorus membt»rs of the 

Beverly Hills Junior Woman's | 

club got tog4'iher on Ma> i 

19th at the home of Mrs 

Robert E Ruther. 10035 S. 

I Campbell av., to honor Mrs. 

Arthur G. Johnson and pre- 

Isenled her with a token of! 

1 their appreciation for her | 

! participation in the chorus. | 

jMrs. Johnson is leaving the | 

I city to live in Detroit. The | 

chorus will miss her lovely - 

voice and her tireless enthu- | 

siasm. Mrs Johnson was also . 

Press Chairman for the club 

last season. 

Since 1932 — Dependable 

BOTTLED CAS 
Specializing in Cylinder and 

Bulk Cas Systems for 

Heating - Cooking - Hot Water 

Also complete line of 

Cas Ranges, Water and Space Heaters 

KAY CASES . 
COMPANY, Inc. 

Oftcc 8C Showroom Plant 

771S S. Halsted St.-2140 W. tOth St. 
Chicago 20. Illinois 

All Phones HUdson 3-3434 

fNORE Oadityl MORE FosUmI 

MORE SaviiM> M SamaMT NtMsI 

HERTS YOUR FREE TICKET to the most 
spectacular parade of values you've 

.ever seen—tho big Spiegel Summer 
S^ Book! ' 
You'll ai^aud tiie esciUng savings 'on 
every page—thrill to the Dew low prices 
on Natlonally-lamous merchandise. 
You'D see naeclal price reductions oa 
fashions...furniture...outdoor living 
e<iuipment...warm weatl^er needs for 
your family, home and oar. Everylhlng 
ci dependable ijuality—and Your Sifis- 
factioa is Guaranteed or Your Money 
BackI 
'Ws've got R copy of this big Summer 
Sale B(»k set aside for you—it's yours 

for the askingl So... 

Call lor Your Froo Copy 

TmHI 

SPIEGEL CATAIOO SHOPPINO CENTER 

Cq|l Garden 5-1300 
(SdOuihs ■— Cnierpriw #900 — Vf» foy ToW 

3754 W. 95TH ST./EVERG|EEN PARK 
Tom oton ittJVfRio dnuct to yow door or you 

MAY PICK a UP AT TW SWOfPWO OMIfR 



GARAGES 

. 9mm atf — ni»ta«r. u«y «• i»m 

Its Legion "floppy Time" 
... . . M a_ _ . «__1.1.^ ^utm A**lAm*M* I <>«»■■ nArt «k# tli«> 

BIRDS 
BOARDED 

$1.25 pecwk. 

Pet Cupboard 
3749 W. 95th St. 

GA 2-6677 

INDOOR LIVING 
by ED FANTL 

The most importanl room i 
in the house, isthc kitchen, 
seems to be the one we hear ' 
about least. Why. lio I ask 
myself, should this be** Is 
it because there has been j 
nothing new to add to it? 
The answer is no There have 
been many cha.ges taking 
place The new built in ovens 
the counter top cooking, and 
now even a stove, that cooks 
ky magnat. This room, more 

Americail Legion "Poppy 
Time" i« here again. Money 
for the program by wrhioh dis¬ 
abled veterans and their fam- 
ilieo are cared for will be. 
raised by the sale of poppies 
by more than 50.000 men and 
women volunteer workers on 
street comers of cities and 
towns throughout Illinois on 
Poppy Day. Saturday. May 24 

. Frank W Bloom of Chica¬ 
go. Poppy Chairman of the 
American Legion. Depart- 

! ment of Illinois, which has 
[ sponsored the tag day in the 
.state for over a quarter of a 
century estimated that about 

* three and one-half million 
j poppies will be sold. 

I Bloom asked every citizen 
of Illinois to ‘ remember that 

I poppy you buy is your way 
of telling the sick and dis- 

tabled veteranTn the hospital 

' that you have not forgotten 

, him ’■ 

In an immediate criaia.'' be 
saW. “But it is the loog-range 
kind of assistance that is 
moat difficuU for busy peo¬ 
ple to give. Some of the yet-, 
erans have been hoapUalued 
for nearly 15 irears—aince the 
eerl) days of World War fl. 
It is easy to forget our obliga¬ 
tion to those who gave ao 
much for ua and our country. 

“Buying a Poppy is a way 
to show them we remember." 

I In making thin atntement. 
Bloom also made a atatewsde 
appeal for men and women 
to help the Legionnaires and 

. members of the Auxiliary, 
sell the poppies. 

“In order to make the pro¬ 
gram a lumesa Ihia year," 
Bloom said,' “we must count 
not only on the generoaily of 
the people who buy the pop¬ 
py, but volunteers to help 
sell them on street comers in 

every part of the State.” 
He aaked that anyone will¬ 

ing te lerve aa a tagger on 
Poppy Day call the nearest 
American I^ion office. 

All poppies scheduled f(W 
snle in the State of Illinois 
were assembled by veterajis 
hospitalized in lUinois. All 
moniea received will go tor 
a e r V 1 c e and relief work 
among needy disabled vet¬ 
erans and their dependents. 

PUNKRAI. HOMB 

5200 Went 95tb Strnet 

GArdcn 4-0340 

Sne County Over Trailer Camp Ban 

“We all help our neighbors 

Cook county has been su* 
' ed for refusing to allow es- 
I lablishment of a trailer court 
I on 40 acres of vacant land 

on the south side of 159th 
[street between 90lh and 94th 
, avenues in Orland township. 

First National Bank of 
[Blue Island, trustee of the 
I property, brought suit for a 
I declaratory judgment in Cir- 
I cuit court. 

Attorney Robert E. Has* 

I kins said the County Board 
has refused to rezonc the paf- 
cel from farming to B*l busi¬ 
ness. The suit asks the court 
hold farm zoning of the prop¬ 
erty invalid and unconsUtu 
tional 

The site is one-half mile 
east of Mannheim and 159ih 
street. 

Haskins said there are 
tourist cabins, a frame res- 

taii^nt. and a gasoline' sta- 
[ lion on the northwest comer 
I of the intersection, a dining 
room add cocktail lounge on 
the southwest comer, a trail¬ 
er court ort the southeast cor¬ 
ner. and a motel on the north¬ 
east corner. 

In view of this, the muI 

contends prohibiting the 

plaintiff from eatablishing a 

I trailer camp is not justified. 

' STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE [ 
I 6400 W. 95th St. I 

1 Starts Friday—7 Big Days—May 23-29 . 

GUNS DON'T ARGUE 
WALK INTO HELL 

LAFAYEHE ESCADRILLE 

City Continues Bus Hearings 

than any other is an impor- m 
tant one. Did you ever plan I 
a big party clean up the Uv- ■ 
Ing room tU it shone like ■ 
gold, only to hove all your . 
company pile into the kitchen * 
and wind up the rest of the 
evening it it? This has hap¬ 
pened to us many times. Per¬ 
haps it is the no^algia of 
the good old days, when we 
wore gids. licking off the ic¬ 
ing or the chocolate out of 
the bowl when mom wa*^ 
baking. 

But. no matter what it Is. 
there it is... .a place for all 
to gather a cheerful, warm 
feciing surrounds it and you. 
So. now that the days are' 2 
cold and the nights long, how ^ ^ 
about polishing up that kit- | ^ 
Chen. Perhaps bright new cur- ^ ^ 
tains arc needed. They need ^ c 
not be evpensive to be at- t 
tractive. Even the plastic ones ^ 
arc pretty, need little care. ^ 
Paint those walb a bright 4 

color.Add a border of colored ^ 
posies, or a scallop design 
with lots of red. bule and ( 
yellows. Get new plastic 
place mats or tablecloth. 
They will do wonders for a 
peppy feeling. 

The new dinette aeta In 
the stores are very beautiful, 
•o if you feel you need a new 
•ne. come on in, ■nd look H 
tb«ra owr. Tlrere »re furie- 
•us formica tops in fli aorta 
of wood wini^ei, from the 
greya to the blciidx ko .the 
valiHit. Some come in two 
toned topi, marble and wood 
finisbew Even the chairs are 
different now. Many have 
hi^ backs, upholsted. AM di¬ 

nettes are available in many 

different colon and styles. 

There will be a style to suit 

you, and you will be buying 

quality merchandise, style, 

snd Stay within your,budget 

too. 

, FANTL 
Furniture Store 

3139 '•'Mt 111th St. 
5-1991 

Mid-nite Hollywood Sneak prev'iew 

in glorious technicolor 

starring 

eXARK GABLE and DCMtIS DAY 

Admiaaion $ .90-Heater Service $ .10 (Optional) 
Gaa-Conoeaaian Tidtec 29q.^tPptaoBal) | 

Court hearings in a fight 
by nine Chicago area school' 
bus firms to void a new city 
ordinance regulating opera¬ 
tions of their vehicles in Chi- 
cago have been continued for 
the sixth time. 

Circuit Judge Harry M. 
Fisher granted the last three 
continuances, this time to 
May 28, at the request of 
Chicago's Assistant Corpora¬ 
tion Counsel Edward Parlee. 

T1ie"city asked for time to 
confer with repreaentativea 
of the state superintendent of 
pnblie instruetion’a office. 
The conferences are for the 

building 

materials 

FENCING - CEDAR POSTS 
2"x 7’ ..4... .. ea. 27e 
3”x 7’ . .. ea. S7e 
4"x 7’ . 58c 
5"x T . . ea. 70c 
6” X 7’ . . ea. 85c 
4”x 8’ ..... . ea. 70c 
4"xl0’ . . ea. $1.25 
|4”x4”x7’ Square 

$1.50 Cedar Posts . ea. 

BOARDS FOR FENCING 

1x6 S4S 8-16’ .. Lin. ft. 7Vie 

1x8 S4S 8-16' .. Lin. ft. 9Vie 

1 x12 S3S R. L. 

SHEATHING 
tin. Ft. lie 

4x8)4 THUat" 

PLASTERBOARD 

$1-46 
SAVi W TOIS BUY! 

2x4's 
Un. Ft.‘ 5C 

purpose of clarifying Chica¬ 
go's position in the case. Par- 

lee said. . 
The bus firms have filed a 

Circuit court suit for an in 
junction against enforcement i 
of the ordinance by William 
P. Flynn, city public vehicle 
commissioner. The ordinance 
requires that drivers of the 
buses have Chicago chauf¬ 
feur’s licenses and that the , 
vehicles provide s seat for 
every child. 

Judge Fisher earlier order¬ 
ed the ordinance not be en¬ 
forced until the court can go 
into the matter thoroughly. 

One Chicago firm. Chicago 
School Transit, Inc., 7149 S. 
Exchange av.. joined In the 
suit. The eight others have 
^ffieet in Oak Lawn. Chica¬ 
go Heights, Brookfield, 
Bridgeview, and Summit. 

They include Hodgman Bus 
Transportation Co., Oak 
Lawn; Kichert School Bus 
Lines, Chicago Heights; Clark 
Bus Service, Oak Lawn; I 

I Frank Rust, Oak Lawn; Safe¬ 
ty Way Bus Corp., Brook¬ 
field; Valley Transit, Bridge- 
viVw; Skyland Transportation 
& Service Corp., Summit, and 

; Great Lakes Charter, address | 
not listed. | 

■ The suburban companies 
operate partly in Chicago, 
transporting students be¬ 
tween home and school and 
also in field trips and other 
school activities, including 
atletic events. 

The companies contend that 
Chicago lacks power and au¬ 
thority to licenie and regu¬ 
late school buses and drivers. 

THE 
WELCOME WAGON 

HOSTESS 

WiM Knock on Yoor Door 
with Gilts and Geectinga 

from Friendly Buainesa 
Neighbors and Your 

Civic and Social 
Welfare Lesdera 

Thw’a A Welconae 
Wagon Hoetcaa In Your 

Community 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 80798 

Evergreen Park 
HRS. MARGARET DUGAN 

Oak Lawn 
South SUckaey Twu. 

GArdeii Z-1^ 
MRS. SYLVIA L 9CHRECK 

Hometown 
GArden 2-9330 

Mrs. Catheria Thomas 
11968 Mayle 
Blue Island 

FUlton 82935 
ANN M. WENNKRBERG 

8017 Cornell Lane 
Worth. Chicago Ridge 

PaliM Heights, Palos Park 
FRIEDA M. SNAVBLY 

GArden 40967 
Mount Greenwood 
Merrionttte Park 

Alsip 
PAULINE DOYLE 

FU 81642 
Midlothian — Posen 

On the occamon of: 

The Birth of a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdays 
Engagement Notices 

Change of Residence 
Arrivals of Newcomei* 

to City 

houmm, mm4 w „:ifua low, 
SiMr ae«i vrtvW W Mm 
<«,(• mn* MUnaiUM ml wmm SiOlM 
■iaaA hm mmim W>9rD Ik# tefev I*.. 

JM Ceiling Tiles 
12x12xV4’’ thick 

White or Ivory 

12v^c MCh 

HOURS 
OPEN DAILY 

8 A, M.—5:30 P.M 

Saturday 8 A H.—4 

Open Sunda| 0 to 13 

FUlto.. 3-230.4 

KOAKV jihn, Man^vilU j 

^6__ INSUtATION 
Full Thick 3” _ Sq. Ft. IVxt 

M Med. Thick 2” — Sq. Ft. 6e 

Service 1” _ Sq, Ft. 4V'2e 
» I 

—_ dxSxH” THICK 

"tIiiS*^* Plywood Sheothing 
f Ivory Plugged snd Sanded 

•och $5.75 •och 

ALSIP LUMBER 
AND CABINET COMPANY 

;i:th and CRAWFORD, 

aamziwAvs 

it uui- BEATTY 
9537'So. 52nd Ave. 

' BAz 2-tl4tl0 

Mnvl SfBIHl-A88BWihlDdi CbEDBB^IOtsI 



PANEUIKS 

ON SATURDAY MAY tOlh, ^factery expert will be in eur store 
to answer aiel help you seNt your paint problems. 

HI-LO HARDWARE 
«t63 West UMi Street 

lit e IW Vnt 

• BLACK DIRT 
• STONE & FILL 
• HUMUS. 
Plwnil - Mint - ScarViiti 

Get Our Brices First Free Estimates. 

WE 00 GRADING. TOO! 

BICCERS SERVICE 
'^ET BIGGERS DO IT ' 

FOR A UTTU LESS’ 

6230 W. flltli St. Chicoee RM«e 
GArden 2-9S08 

MAY 21st to MAY 2|lth 

3019 W. Illtk St Aip. «• 
<-■—j- ■ rta-j mm msisctoC to 



M — TItunday. May Z2, t9S$ 

News In Brief 
wn of Mr and Mr*. Edward I Churcfc, 9436 S. Mth ar. K*». edabralad their third Irayp i waa treated 0» 
Dembek of Chicafo. Rev. K. Everett E. Hovey wlU offlci- birthday at Utair macdiiid i atioa at the ^ 
1 O'Brien ofticialed at the ate and Mtaa Carolyn Ander^ held May W. New meabatB,it Bananai Wyh ■— 

mieddine The bride wore a aon will piay the ordan ^ •*** _ ^ ,, luJ'a. 
balleriiia length dreaa of The bridea ester, Mie. Beb bIe HOi^ Mao^n | Regimen W ^ fiW 

Mra. John Deniaon waa in- purpose of the pro^am U to wn™ a / .ddresa and JayMooa- Copelan, Petti SteU and Pat- be held regblariy el the 
called aa president of the develop the beginnings of a wUh a f^r Up^ ttde i, Wareheim. Oak L a w a, Bible Church. 

ColumbM Manor Civic “<* To d cllried 1 ^U*» » the w^din| attendanta. Mrs. Ptoyd Hopkins b lead- 9435 S. 6«h av.. <>•> 
at the th^ * thite orchids. The bi^l at- Mrs. Jackman, a resident here er of the troop wHh Mra. F. wiU continue tl^ week apd 
dinner held Mw 8. »* thera aendanb. Marcy Sanborn of for ten years, resigned from Mitchell and Mrs. J. O-Con- is open to residents of all 
restaurant in ChicsTOWdge. Representing S o u t h w est uinneaota a college claas- her secretary's job at Argon- nor. representative for the school dbtricta. 

Otiwom«r^tatted were Suburban YMCA wlll be ,^te of the bride's who serv- ne National Laboratories last Johnaon-Phel^ VFW Auxi- To be 
Mrs. Peggy watly. vtce-pres- sioua Araphoe, Apache, Chey- ^ matron of honor, and week. Dr. Breden also works liary 5220 which sponsors the must reach their fifth birth- 
ideat; Mrs. Shirley HiUn^, enne, Blackfeet. Kickapoo. , ^ Dembek sister of the there They will make their troop, as the co-leaders. day on or before November 
rword^ing secretary; M i s s | A,,,™... gVoom bridesmaid, were home in LaGrange 30. 1968. 
Ruth Sombraske. corresimnd- Karalevire — AckeriMnn sr o , - Applications may be made 

Ing a<wretao i."«' ^ Maiy Jo Xaralev^. daugh- McHlodist Mr. Joncph O'Connor Mrs **“» •*" Everett Hovey al 

Stty^^X iiS**tbe*inJuH- lUrallvire i5"*4948”Spr'lng ^n with white organdy over Sunday services for The ,„d Mrs.'Rob- *•'' »ehool. 9:30 to 12:15 
Ins nfricei? and Mrs Mary Road Oak Lawn was married skirt* and matching blue Garden Methodist Church of Lents, members of the daily. 

Weitxel was the mbtress of to cirt Ackerbann. «.n of hats_ 'l^ey careW rrf 

l*rv Rnld *0*k Lawn was married and matching b I u e | Garden Methodist Church of LenU, members of the ^ 
1 of to Carl Ackerbann son of Th®y c**Tied red roae Oak Lawn will take place at Johnson-Phelps VFW Auxi- ^.anat. moticw— 

^S^A^ker' bouquets. Edward p«g1.s the Sward Elem^t.ry School 5 2 2 0. attended the .^-suKicr KO 
ion, mann of 52233 Ruby. Oak wr. man and Jack Burns | snd Brendt Church Third District VFW. ^ L... spe-iai sj-wm 
em- Lawn in a ceremony perform- *erved as groot?’®*"- "j IS**®"! f" Auxiliary meeting Sunday-u. 47 _ 

''^oTlowing the installaUon, mLn'^oJ'laSs*™^ Ort ' •"<> »“™» 1 *"» "'j?"'*' Church Third District VFW. 
•« I wvzaa * p __ sL-iLwfjLii-LL servcd as groomsman. A re* i School fm* all ages meets at ■ Auxitiarv fne<*tintf Sundav WRrr*ai i®*- ^7 
Helen Hilton, a former mem- Lawn m a ceremony perform- » *nu*ct8 was‘o-w) .m Th^r/u > rnffp<* Auxiliary niecung Minaay „onc«: puwic noii*. u wr#h» 

^":r‘'i^:u"nir:nd nn.!l*Sh!.!chbylLrj',:USi Tn Srm Sircnw:^^ S?t:.“jlc‘^."fhr™iS 

s^nt a year in India, show p. McGinnity, Penny Aiello a'honey Tay* MarM* ViH be 'Vic Col"- team and «Jra. 
*/i twninrMi stliHfbc of lodis anH rAnr0«> Kem served as following day for a honey- day. May 25. win be ^ic- ijoulse PawloskI was appoint- ih» mnni«iAi*iiij •• 

slT’of’‘th:%ouvenlere Z wS rit^n/aX^Th" ‘o the Wagon Wheel in .-*->8 the ^ - .5;.,S:.‘rSr.-“r'.^2* 
ihpt- hid icauired hride elven in marriage by Rockton. HI. .... conclusion of the annual ev- Mrs. O Connor, president of uwutHt. ^ 

The comi^^ttce for Ihc din- her father wore a balleri^ Th* bride a^ndjrf the “^"fr e»v«s to ^ .h., Johnsoo-P^lp. Auxllia ip. 
Umo rk/vpiu eisiiivan iMmap*u j-_^ twiittA iiAt rtv UniveTslly ot Illinois, tie oerwrite the enurens local wy fpresented with a cita- vuucc of oak Lmw«. cook Ci**u»*y- 

rs 7?apTan?M:^ weltre": ':XnnMi^ Wn'erin'Ko^ R^Twirie^ J^nt'i:^ ITon for'^hundr^ percent ~ 
g«w.» AttAOABB —— vAil which fell from a crown during WWII and In Korea. Rev. A. Wesley Jensens ser- rnembersnlp for 195 7, an iatmt «>• cur ib ms ofne*: Ukxi ui« 
“Y- CAMP ' :r‘,eeS pearls- s”e carried The couple have an apart- mon will be -I^t the Church only twelve 1 ™ Z 

More than 1.000 boys and i { orchids and ste- ®e"i >*' Chicago. Be the Church. of the seventy-five auxiliaries i!lir<i<'run«e. au iwr-om mwrmiia 

their dads will invade I ph,„otis. Mias Aiello wore PENTECOST SPRING MOODS comprising the Third Dis- “J 
nX and‘w^sco^rj^e 7^ r.‘The FesUval of Pcnl«o|rt -Spring M o o d s ' is the 'nV-liTT 
r I, Ti, . ®f‘cr that ot the bride ^ observed at Trinity *1 , ,.oiiig oUt! to... m-»"i- *Hi.t- 

YMCA IndU^Ltoe "Long S?™™"™,'’" ! ^onsored by the Soulhweri > AMBUU^CE CALL '>-a. 
house" I matohing bouquet M both the family servii^ ® i Suburban, Branch ot the I Ambulance calls made by ae—'em "■ O' 
. .lender tinted carnations. A and the Common Scrv- _.«./ _*. «w.w' <i_ I a«uii ttm" uam iiutMi- 

“Y * CAMP 
More than 1.000 boys and 

Iheir dads will invade five 

of seed pearls. She carried The couple have 
a bouquet of orchids and ste- ment in Chicago, 
phanotis. Mias Aiello wore . PENTECOST ui -ir aaus w.u ...—-e ...v pha„oti,. Mias Aiello wore 

- \ summer camps in Illi^ | ;; ,,monger net dress pattern 
nois and Wisconsin June 7^ ^ bride 
to hold their Centennial ... , „ . heiulnieef 

"TOs will be the lorgesl Xf f?L<^ • pZS-°"B^k7r Women'k^ Auxiliary to the J Oak Lawn firemen during I n»rBl U liBYal'lc Oti Jaan*ry •• IWUI 
caihering of YMCA Indian ’ ^ SttH liv^ ! Sf^***^ Evangelical HospiUl. on Fn- the past week are as follow*! aed 
^ j .4 •• a. and family was held at the . preach on the theme, Mmv at q n m in ih# _m«4iA « m_lAmmA [►•YMbi# <*» iim* ami ear oi jMuatT 
Guides ever recorded, said ,. wu. uriAt^ K narenu a.** .«m». •Umw^noA nn 1 "• ^ —i#.*# a.®*—Jerome be- *vrry'rw ihv^wafirr uotu e«Mrt 
Red Feather of the South- and wbk I ?*???*5^-^ Ridge Country Club. 10522 S ; belt 73. of 93rd and Rumsey •• toOowt: • 
west Suburban YMCA Big , dinner al To I Trinity Choir will cjijfomi, Rob Stevens and j »•.* taken to County bospiUI 

Chief of the Sioux -lYi^^ I brid-]^7a^^« 7.m"*Hh »«« Xnsic'""'” c’^r ’'"‘’SSi.'ISirrSU. 

tribes f r o m’ihe Southwest j !jjupj‘/'^l,ent'*io’’*Wa"ston^Sn I r'**th**d**”^ *’ *''* ***** 
Suburban would attend a = side is chairman for the al- coach waa token to South ■’"•’il'I'SfIS'J!;, 

"The YMCA of Mclropo- P'® ^ * „ ^*'“.“^1* ?** *'*•* Kenneth Chicago hospital from Dr. pw.ue j.iiaarr a. tixii 
liliin Chicago now ceicbrat- ®??“ . . v,„,b S-.? u- Schuemann, 9301 S. 50th av„ Rubin's office where he bad 
inrits cintennial. sponsor, "'oK’island SfgS . O^k Terfchman. been taken after being bit --^0."*•’ 
125 Indian Guide tribe* K^tSdA^workM In ?' ^**j*^7 ® ® ® Mulberry, and Mr». in the bead with a shot pul. babaibf i^«w t. ta® 

throughout the Chicago area." utUe Co^Jany X"* “•™'* 15 P-"*—«" Carol j iws-. 
...A I n.nd There u-e I™ thcran Church U*l Sunday. ^ Mfert Mrving on the com- Ro.d IlfBS Dei>ol M. Worth au. lo-uhneDi said Leading Hand There are “?= V™:!.! Vnd the emun-n ».v ^ Mfeat, serving on the com- j Boyd. 11035 Depot at.. Worth au. iB-nhne»i 

father, and son. “*» oh-1 wm taken to LilOe Company 
active In the popular l»o* Tbev will be talned from member* of the .of Mary hoapital from the *. iwt 
gram " 2?!.? , ' ,h^ tr.Tr M «ueller Also bapH*^ Auxiliary or at the door, and !o. L police atotion for treat 

Highlight of the 2-day j Inmu _nrf Southwest High- ***?%**r^ S'/afift-r of *>^ 1**® affair will go! ment of injuriea received in mi m u,** «n»*Mi tkAUnop HBf •» 
fogetLr will be a Pow Wow •”<* Southwest High ^MKim toward the building fund ,n accident on gSth at. jSSJl"?..!* .S'i«h 'oTuS^ 
S-lurday night (June 7) »t' ^ and Mrs. Donrid orJanUalion eelebrat-15-15—3:47 pju.—Sylvia Ama- IVA*. UIHd lMkl4 tU tB** 
YMCA Camp Hastings, near! oisen — Faurie Spona^ for this chiW were snnlversary al to. 19 of 12822 California. , , 
Lake Villa. Illinois Youth Adelaid Olsen, daughter of * •** home of ! was token to Little Company '* u* 
and their dads will travel y, gnd Mrs. Edward C. 01- <>{“ r. Wilt^e. M . - jjrs. Cornelius Vender Laan I of Mary hoapital for treat- „ „ 
from nearby Camps Culten,' j^n. 7641 S^^ Lorel av., waa ^isoorn me ^ Beverly. The Auxiliary ment of her right knee which mhooii m w hirtuimmt uhv,- 
Ravenswood, Duncan and carried to Frank Faurie. son aisters. ..jH ^rve the Christ Com- ' was injured when she fell ! ot. pi-m minn • wiT from m. 
MacLean to lake part in the qj Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fau-1 ^e Martha Circle of the munity hospital lobe erected while skating at the Oak . hcfnrr maklBC B parmrOR. 
2-hour program. ric 5640 W. 88th pi.. Oak Trinity Women of the Church Oak Lawn. Lawn Roller Rink. 1o« mbx. ii»r»a. 

Indian Guide Nations will .La;,n at 10 am. Nuptial Mass i entertained a ward at the *«»»•• 5-17—9:15 p.»—William Min-1 viu-aoe or oax lawu 

parade in their colorful trib- in gt Gerald'a church on May Oak Forest Home wrth cake NOAH S ARB one of the O. L firemen 
al costumes before ^ther-13 rcv. E. J. O'Brien perform- and coffee and a program “Noah'a Ark. H e r e We _ _^ 

rd. West, serving on the com- Boyd, 11005 Depot st.. Worth 
miUee. Tickets may be ob-1 was taken to Little Company 
talned from members of the , of Mary hoapitaj fr<Mn the 

2iut liiBiBUmAQt 
pa/awb jmibimv 1. lav 

3nt tnsiMllin*at 
PA?ah|A 'jAOBArjr t. IBSO 

4<h iPalAllBFlM 
pajrBtsIr Janiurr S. IBOt 

Sih loBiBllmMit 
pAjraMtt J»o«BfT S. IBOt 

tttk liiAiallmroi 
p!i7»>kl«> JanuRTT C. ll**1 

Tih tBMAiamABt 
pABpI*^ jAattATB S. t**4 

nvk l—tAnirtit 
parBhl* JanoBrr t. ISIL** 

•th lOvtBlIOVttl 
PA^ablA iatiiiBrT *■ lINMI 

ItMh iMBUIlBMtll 
PATBMA iBBtLW *• laOT 

“NOAH’S ARK” I 
“Noah'a Ark. Here We | 

Comer’ v#lll be featured at i 

tHMed thU a04h ditjr ol Mb7. tn.’ai. 
VflJJlOe OP OAK LAWU 5-17—9:35 p.»—William Min-1 viUiAOE op oak lawu 

or, one of the O. L firemen "'"T!! 
*-?* S'W 

ing around the council fire ceremony. The bride, this Thursday Comel” m\\ be featured al 
that night. Awards will be «lven in marriage by her fa- A group of Women from the annual kindergarten ex- oiuiiHANfa ko. it • ii»aB 
oresented to three tribe* ivgar worp a waltz length Trinity Lutheran Church, in- erclaet to be held Tuesday. an ordinancc i^viriNu pok an api'kopuiation r<m 

•*u »i. «wivrf .in’.#..!* «*Ac V4U4C • • t,UtAina Mpc Jnhn Bpfick Mav 97 n m fit the Oak <'OWORATa rrBPl>SK<^ POK THE PTBCAL TEAR HXUINNINO 
With the most unique cos- sheath dress of lace and saUn. eluding Mrs JO"®. ^ J. 1 Pf.,A gf vxr i. and enihihj aprii. *o. laet 
tu.mes. Her finger tip veil fell from Mrs. Coradine Ratnje. Mr*. Lawn Bible CTiurcn, iKoo o. bk n- oan^iNk-o 17 Ui* uewni «»! cpmiiMiooetB ot lu# o»k 

Boys and their dads will ^ pm hox and she carried a Charles Reich, Mra. S. M 54th av., .Oak Lawn. nutrki: *ep<i«ao i 
approach the council fire houquet of wlilte orchids and Becker attended the Chica- The 35 graduates are as fol-1 'ritAi iliA foUowlitF Biiin> far aa mil -k ilwrt-cf m b> AMlbarii- 
from, four dir«tio.u in^i^ carnations.-rae bridal attend- ^ G™“P 'X* i 
cal Indian fashion to signify ^nts dressed alike in atreel Womens Mittionary Federa- Bacon. Daniel L. piiOrotMiA*Mi for tti« u»<*bi rrar ueeiBaint Mar i, ip^h. and pi><uiia 
the Four Winds of Heaven, ungth sheath dresses of mint Uon of the American Luther- Chuckle J. Boddy. Byron G. j Apru o«. isi®; 
* 41.^ «/41l *'**....._S xl. 4-5. U.. iM. ...siai. •» Of. vW IhlC rhittlAP rAfvifI / APPROPniATIOM 

- LfGAL NOTICE -- 

Leading the delegation^ will gf^^n cryatalette with match- an Church at Forest Park this Boss, Brenda Chisler, Calvin Si i*frYU.t /appr 
be the council chiefs carry- inff iuUgtte cape, were Sylvia 1 Thursday. L. Couch, Clifford E. Dykstra, | ppr 8Aia'7 or ARhintae*. Park aurM-nL-ur* 

ing lighted lorchM. maid of honor. Judith LjWfl^r* AfNnd Kenneth J. FollUrd. P»Hy Ia For Eml-tr/ ol TirBEtiroc 
Jack Demsey, Big Chief of Marianne Nielsen and «!»• m*iKiifKAnitA« Holzhouser, Beverly R. Johnp por Wntt^ of t-i»rio>w. qround Eorpw* 

th. Sioux Trib. of ^wia« 5," storey, brid^maid. ^ ’’ .rp'-S Auoro., 
Grove PMCA will perform Tk»y carried bouquets of ^ * -♦.-♦aa m«*AttAiMa Bobby Lebrman, Carol Lem- pp^ compfOYanoB lo Aticmty »oi corpora t»7 iieiAtMr 
the fire lighliog ceremony. carnations. mar. Deborah J. McNew. Fell- 

Entertoinmert wUl Ito pr^ Tbornw Pminoyer w»s l^t "ring ^ Fw Offtc B.PI.11C. ol Trounror o 
vided by Indian rornnhera of phy Jurmvicz. g:tito Gradual, angine.nng nitchdl, Bruce R. Nardo, Fm f.i4i<.iiiim oi_o.4ii»»oM_M»a Xoucw 

the kham Hemoriail TMCA, j^i, Krause and Donald ?S^lL’’to*S*'“A^ance i'»'T**ne Oken, William A For Fufvano •! ftoyfrotiail Slppli.. 
1515 W. Ogden directed by storev serving ai grobmsmen- rvststeroa ® Advance pgfjm gounne p*jtor, Rocco f«. ihuh-oim* m aiiimic fi.^ 
At rojv. in pharos of 'YMCA aerving sa Development" course now bo- , lj.i,in.on •'•r ■•Uawn.aM ot FlMfroitnaTJuipw..! 
At UHto' in cBMge Of xmva ushers. . nftare^ ml the Weatern Vlctoito J. RohlMon, ^ Fw«t »i Pitsmuo .« Ti»warw. aanS 
Indian work. The youth will ^ wedding breskfaat for ™ Veda A. Rnggia. Calvin Sbem- For Fuimi «< PtmuIih. m Wwkimwi 'OosipMiiiiaa 
be in coatume and out ,he bridal party and parent, Per K»U>y U Shuman, Vicki ^ w-« u-,1 
many of the edd Indian cere- ^ ,t Banana's Steak Stenienberg, Ruth Ann Por PBiTBioBt »f Audit Of Oorporow- Sooks lae B«ear4t 
monial legend*. House foUowing the ceremo- ”* Wabash ave., Ciu- yolandt Van Breo‘ ^ 

During the evening Pow- jjy ^ reception for three oaf ftiAiw aIiiiIw imiii nien. Susan Van Hula. Terry ret purmroi of rTt-muai' aa Umwiiir laMroB** bb* 
Wow youth will receive feath- wurfred mests was held at The area ot their siuoy will ^ Van Hui* David T. Weig tnincBnor —ob Ba*fdint» 
era and Indian Guide Long- !S*°*^uLr!lf « »o2 hAti in cover tugjecU of fundamental i-nMi. m Waa^W T^w ^ MJRtMiRiuv Rod KfpBt of ^ie« EbbUmm-bi era ano inaian uuiue looug Hageman Port hall in . -oaoao* *00. Jame* M..Woofla, Law- MAiii*rB*«w* sad B#r»M. of p«rk auudiat* 
house patchesi-i Chicago in the evening rence Wren. Steven Wunder. eor pa? of B'oftioa jmsm 

C A« Ikr ft • V aJtnnwbnn and ^ * a u. __j?!-.,- ..r .dmg to OHi H. DetHck; Of Por iTbiiloa of RWrUwi H«Uu«*. 4/nd*viU aod BubbUm 
.4 The -ride, a graduate of ngai.iiAn. and rAondi. . -TT-—:- . r«r cwii<a««tii gxpetiwt ».i ouwrwiw prorwrid tm 

APrnOPKIATlON 
a 1.OO0A30 

».04»0.0d 
aiKi.ud 
RtHi.oe 

4.000.00 
1.000.00 
600.00 iMr 8.000.00 

l.OOO.UO 
198 oe 
rs.oe 

aoe.ea 
aooea 
aoo.oe 

19.AOOXI0 

780.00 
Wl.180.00 

ster* and their 6^ wiU take the National Aluminale ^ and da^n thN ^ of ^ Brritr4..d5'l!2SoJL cJ aar um, w iim of bbo 
part in games filing, acav- Corp. before her wedding ® j* 4 jw ^ Haphoel- the Archangrt aporatKiAii«*B m ib« ottUMt^ ® axprvdFd la oukiac n* tiw irSf- 
engcr hunU and oU^ activi- The groom, a graduate of Cal- **?,.?;* School was held In the eve- .g ■yr.Jf!" *** 
ty. Big Braves will talk ow j,|g|, school, works for "iuS »1 ^e home of Susan ^gjo. a 
Indian Guide business after , construction company. ‘® •*” «*'*““ hU capacity to (jj-teyer 9325 S 63rd st. ti>«* s«crrt»iT b. bM .a. w tweav aiiwu* i. eaMtA M 

the utue Brave, turn in ‘ Hv^i w«0. tT^ d 1 n e G:S:r.id^*m2;u fol- 
Saturday night. the groom's parenU until he »«t>«n>amt« *,5^*1“.* lowed the abowing of a film i •» 5^'. • 10^0106^ M 

“Y" Indian Guide. 14 a n, a4,. el^s meto^ o * •^-'P «" 1»* «* « Frtn- “• »—*«— •' **“•“ r" 
program for youngsters 6-9 . •a?? 2?*^*^*^**^ i/yxsira ^ ^ Asalwi by the vicar. twm BrdinBBtf^ 111*11 a* m loO forw sad r-ffwei f?«oi «o6 
years of age xnd their dads. Moench — Dembek 1 5425 Otto Place,. Susan Casleyer and Baihara u-ioovbi du4 maomiioB ibwbbc m mepwI 

They meet in small groups _ In a ceremony held May I —l' .. 'Royena. 9248 S. 53rd av.. act- I.rtinw.. ... pM-rf hr iiw n<>wd .c cw.,i,iiw aA 

i Uriti’ with 

“Y" Indian Guide, i, a n. Army. r.^ n.u •^'P «" ‘J** l»* ®* « Frtn- ™ CriSTa 
program for youngsters 6-9 _ . ’ 14'^ i/yxsira ^ ^ AsaJasi by the vicar. twm BrdinBBtf^ 111*11 a* m loO forw sad effwei f?«Bi «o6 
years of age xnd their dads. Moench — Dembek 1 5425 Otto Place,. Susan Casleyer and Baihara U'I-rbvbi du4 waomuoB ibwbbc m mtvwl 

They meet in small groupn Ia a ceremony hrid May ' ’ 'Z r~r_._ 'Soyena, 9248 S. S3rd av.. act- .rsinuc. ».« puw.( sr in. nowiJ ml cwnwinineim aa 
semi-monthly to have fOn 3, at 2 p.m. in St. Geralds Mrs. Ruby A ■Jackman, ^ hiwleme. for the eve- '***• sv »i nar. !»:.« uu tmmnrMi te m un. utt Air a^ 
together making totem poles. Catholic eburefa. Joyce 8740 S. Faikside av, and Dr, ^ >v*a- nA^ma ar mam O a 
wampum Iwlla, tanahawks Moeneb, daughtar of Mr. and Calvin ■IllTIMk tV * IviiIadi et’JfTIUi Pa# < 
and letwlBg about Indian Mra. Henry Moench. 8740 A OnacA will h« nBrriad thla 3ral SIRTlf®BtT- . aumi ma ni.4MaAjBjrVtnk4ii.etMv 
Lore Motto for -Y" Indian Sproat av.. Oak Lawn, became Saturday. May 24, at 11 tjn. BrownU TrM# 4Br had SwUtrinid «Wk%ifi8 tSZ'^ 
Qttidaa ta "Pale Forever" and tha bride of Edgar DembelL in the Oak Lawn Bibltlao IrcaUiure ceremony and a a a a 



Unifonnctl Guard 

BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION AND HOMES 
GARDEN 4-3779 

JOSEPH BATES OAK LAWN 

Conny Approves $2,400,000 

Fox Hospital At Oak Forest 

County board has approved 
a $2,400,000 program that 
wilt add space for 200 to 300 
more beds at Oak Forest 
Hospital, 159th st and 
cero av. 

The commissioners also 
awarded contracts totaling al¬ 
most one million dollars for 
remodeling the building 
known as th? northwest dor¬ 
mitory. Walsh Bros., Inc. 
Will do the general construc¬ 
tion worlron the remodeling 
project for SS831,343. Plumb¬ 
ing work will be done by the 
T. J. Prendergast Plumbing & 

i Heating Co. for $133.2200. 
Bids for heating and electri- 

Curmt Raf* On 

Paid-Up invesfment 
Acceunfs 

fikr 22. mt _ 

1924- -1953 

SAVK AND EARN MORE HERE ON YOUR. SAVINGS 
^ AND ON OUR IIONEY-SAVING FREE SERVICE 

MILLIONS NR MORTOAOi LOANS 
•UILOC.S AND SKOKEIU mVITIO 

CHICAGO SAVINGS 
AAA. ^**.5 >OAM ASSOCIATION 
424S S. W*stMR «l S.7J75 

Massat Fuel 
Material. 
' Co. 

3UILDING MATERIALS 
COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. Vincennes 
Blue Island 

I Phone*: FUlton 8-0368 
FUlton 5-5199 

TBUCKLOAO. OB BY THR PiiCi 
SPiaALIZING in INSULATION 

White mastic .... gaL $3.90, 4V4 x 814'” 

PLASTIC WALL TILE 9c. 
VinyKzed Asbestos Tile 12c a piece 

IN CARNIVAL COLORS PERFECT FOR 
KITCHEN, BATH AND BASEMENT RUMPUS ROOMS. 

r£l w2rk were rejected an 
too high. 

Earlier dissension on the 
board disaopeared a> Presi¬ 
dent Dan Ryan and Commis¬ 
sioner John Macklef disclos¬ 
ed nlans to construct a new 
building on the hospital 
grounds. 

Dropped were pbns to 
spend 12 million dollars to re¬ 
model the northeast donni-! 
tory. This money, instead.' 
now will be added to $400,- 
000 earmarked for construc¬ 
tion of a service building to 
provide a larger structure 
with several uoper floors for ’ 
the news^eds. Mackler 
fought for this change. He 
said patients now must wait 
as long as four months Tor 
admisuon. The chronic dis¬ 
ease unit at the hospital now 
has facilities for oi^ 2200 
patients and the luoereular 
division, 400. Ryan said most 
of the commissioners inspect¬ 
ed the hospital on a recent 
tour and that all agreed with 
plans for the new building 
and remodeling only the 
northwest dormitory at this 
time. The money to pay for 
it all is coming from the $9,- 
600.000 general obligation 
bond improvement program 
authorised last year by re¬ 
ferendum. Ryan s g1 d the 
county architect has been in- 

{ stnicted to complete draw¬ 
ings for the new combination 
.'crricc—hospital ward build¬ 
ing. 

“Tour Serisen Deal^ 

Sales - Sacukw Phetn 

WE REPAIR 
Antomatie A Wriaasr 

WashersWacunm Qaanm 
Dryeis Bleetrie llofam 

9S37 Sa. .Crawrfoed 
Ewrggreaw Paris 

’ GArAm 24)034 

UST YOUR 
PROPERTY 

EXCLUBiVELY 
WITH 

ALniH> F. 
UPINSKI 

RIALTOR 
FOR TF% 

FASTEST ACTION 
IN SALES 

3640W.111tliSL 
Hilltop 5- 
9606 

You AUTO Build 
Your Oarage Now! 

see 
SNEDDEN 
Construction Coa 

PHONE: 

FUlton 5-6786 
0 Financing $ 

Arranged 
0 Top Crafemanahip 

# Inaured 
workman 

# Protect 
your car 

WE SPECIAUZE IN 
• 6MAGES • BASEMENT FLATS 
• ATTIC PUTS • DORMERS 
• ADDITIONS • PORCHES 
• MMPUS ROOMS^ BREE2E1IAYS 

STAMLESS STEa TIES 4%-«4y.^ 18c- p«— 
SMfdAU 

Twill Door JMBOICINI CAilNITS 
Reg. $69.95 With overhead Fluorescent Light. 

An Name jhimd^MawhaiwIiaa 

aajUD UNOUUAA IN STOCK 
COARMfTI itpCK - nn DKivaiY 

Asphah Tile 
Perfect Quality 

9”x9”xV% SiMt 

cttiiNAi SNirn lu 
SpaMec colon. Sc each 

light Vaon colon, 7)4c each 
Deluxe tpaltcr colon, 9e each 

RICHRD’S High Crown 

PLASTIC WALL TILE 
40 colors iu atoefc with matching cap 
atripe and baae. 414” * ^14” tile 



throach Friday, Jom It 
throach U. 

The jammer X-ny pre- 
graai, coadoctod by The T»- 
bereuloeis Inatitale throagk 
the lale t£ Cfegriataaa Seele 
and by The Suburbaa Cook 
Couaty TubercutOfU Saaitai^ 
iom DUtrict, win eoatlaae 
througboat the oabariM oatU 

ttag aa X-ray. 

'Acala, let mt ante all re- 
iMeoti et jabarbaa Cook 
Coaaty to have a Feriodie 
ebeA afaiaat tobereuloaia,'' 
•aid Or. Sdward A. Piaeek. 
field director of SCCTSO- 
"Hie lubarbe hare Baade a 
wonderfal record ia cuttiag 
down the emaber of TB 
cam. But rather tbaa reft 
OB oar laurela. let «• go oa 

to completely eliminate thia 

Carol Kncinski, Barbara 
Lange, Sharoa Latbrop, Jan¬ 
ice LeRette. Suaan Jobnaon, 
Boae Mary Moore, Sman Max- 
wen, Joaan Swanaoa, Adele 
and bnOy VioUt, Bonita 
Voef, Jackit Wayne. Suaan 
and Carol Sonlchson, Mary 
Mungiovi, Barbara Klein, and 
Judy Zachariaa. 

The aame girls will recShre 
the Adventurer’s Badge and 
several of the girls receive 
the Sports and Roller Skat¬ 
ing badges. 

Troop 546 is sponsored by 
the Covington Parent Teach¬ 
er Association. Mrs. Anne 
Lange is the Leader with 
Mrs. Eileen Boulter and Mrs. 

TSth at 
Oar Savior’s Evangelical 

Lutberaa Church is planning 
to bulM a new Church in the 
near future and the proceeds 
of the rummage sale will be 
used to furnish the kitchen. 

Dorothy Swanaoa as assistant 

and Mrs. Mehrin Droeaser.are 
OB the ’Troop Committee with 
Mrs. Delores Lathrop ae 

Chairman. 

Ctdaal'darad to give you the chsnae that 
had to eofiie—the fresh, dtsltoctive look 
that’s sure to be copied. Worth more now 
—mid years from now. Yet Ihere'a Jest rkon 
fifty doUorr difference between the EdscJ 
and V-d's in the Low-Pricpd Throe!* 

• New exeftaire TVfcaoue* Del** 

with drift kuMens on ikr tfeertor- 

wlteel New kigh eeonotny JOS 

and 343 y~$ eaginet • New eeff- 

ad/mllng broket • New “twltt-rff- 

tbe-wrin” Dial retag baaitr ceagr^ 

• New condbrt-tbagedcaatota'teatt. 

9a^ U — Tfaae^. May 28, W 

Free Chest X-Rays In Oak Lawn June 11 
Oak Lawn reaideats will be 

able to get their free chest 
X-ray aa a chedt against tu- 
berculoaia during the second 
week of the 19U summer X- 
ray survey to Bad unknown 
cases of tuherculosis in the 
suburbs. A mobile chest X-ray 
unit win be atatioaed at 

5217 W 05th on Wednesday 

Parents Night At Girl Scout Troop 546 
Girl Scout ’Troop 546 is 

celebrating its first birthday 
this month with a "Parents 
Night’’ on Wednesday. May 
28th, 8 p m. In honor of the 
occasion, the girls have plan¬ 
ned an interesting program. 
Hikbligbt of the evening will 

be an “Atomic Hat Show’’ 

and the fantastic origtoal le- 
sign. prepared hy the' girls 
should prove fascinating to 
all those srbo attend. 

In addition to a Candle¬ 
light Investiture Ceremony, 
the 23 members of the troop 
will receive their Second 
Clas^ Rank during the Court 

of Awards- All of the girls 
live in the North Oak Lawn 
area and attend Covington 
sebooL 

They are: Betty Austin, 

Lynn Barxen, Darlene Boni- 

Connie Christensen, Nan¬ 

cy Droeaser, Linda Boulter, 

Church Women To HoM Rummage Sale 
The women of the Church 

of Our Savior's Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, 8607 S. 
Narragansett av.; Oak Lawn, 
w ill hold a Rummage Sale at 
7911 S. Narragansett on Fri¬ 
day and Saturday. May 23. 

I and 24th from 9 ajn. to 7.‘,80 
I p.m. 
i The Chairman of the nun- 
mage sale is Mrs, Eisner Ae- 
vennsnn of 78M 8. Long ay., 
and the co-chairman Is Mrs. 
WilUsm Bulow of 6437 WJ 

JFirst Inaugural Banquet 

Kcunp Wl0k 
psooudr’ 

Wholesale « fstol. 

Fawey Fnpha’ 
tr yagataUM 

3261 West 9)tli Sssess 
OAK LAWN 

GAfSaa 4*1t97 : 
DAILY S • « ^ 

CASE LOT. 
LIQUOR Mid TAP 
9700 Southwest Hwy. 

~^BST BLUE RIBBON^ 
'24 — 12 as. BatHag 

Plus Dtp sail 

ss-« *3** 

TNI IMMW *2** . 
The Evergreen Park-Oak 

Lawn Ja>cettes will hold j 
their first Inaugural banquet 
in conjunction with the Jay- 
cees. Among those to be bon 
ored are recently elected 
officers of the Jaycettes: Mrs 
Harley Zhe, 9091 Warren. 
Oak Lawn, president: Mrs. 
John Daly, 117 W. 118th. vice 
president: Mrs. Ralph Matson 
0983 Hamew rd.. Oak Lawn, 
secretary-: Mrs Oscar Glass, 
5937 S 50 cL. Oak Lawn, 
treasurer, and Mrs Thomas 
Stonier. 9117 Massassoit. Oak ' 
Lawn, dir^tor 

The joint chairmen of the 
banquet. Mrs. Richard Sluis, 
2736 W. 96. Evergreen Park, 
and Mr and Mrs. Oscar Glass, 
announce that it ^11 be held 
Saturday. June 7. The time, 
place and guest speaker will 
be announced later. 

The lencral meeting of the 
Jaycettes will be heki Mon 
day. May 26. in the confer¬ 
ence room of the arcade in 
the Evergreen Plasa. At this 
tinie, plans wrill be complet¬ 
ed for a picnic to be held 
Sunday afternoon, June 22. 
All Jaycees. their families 
and guest are invited. Mrs. 
John Daly, chairman of the 
event, reports that prises for 
the games and milk and ke 
cream for the children will 
be >‘'oe^'d. 

On May at 1 p.m., the 
Jaycettes and their friends 
will tour Smith ForHcrs^utd 
Cleaners. 5000 95tb st. Oak 
Lawn. 

The board of direetors will 
meet Monday, June 9. at the 
home ^ Mks. Kenneth John¬ 
son. 5105 W. 101st St, Oak 
Lawn. c. 

Spring Festival 
Show Folks of Americstf 

will hold Uwir SprUg Festi¬ 
val. (card and games party) 
on Friday. May 23rd at 8 p.m. 
io North Park Potel. 1680 N. 
Clark st. ’Tickets may be ob¬ 
tained from member, or at 
the door 

George Flint. 10120 S. Ci¬ 
cero. of Oak Lawa president 
of this philanthropic group 
of men and aronwn of the 
theathrical profession and 
thooe latarested in it's wal- 
fsre. axtends a walcosse to 
nambara and their friends 
to sttend this snitual evenL 

All Detroit knows it! 

The EDSEL LOOK is here to stay 
-watch the others copy it next year! 

Aii4 Mily ESmI hag all 
a4«aiiaa4 faatHratl 

Uend Cbr Buyers! See our outslandmg eeteehon of rocondWofwd lota-modol Groan Mght Uaad Ctr-I 

TOWN & COUNTRY CARS 
4040 Soutiiwosl Hwy., Oak Lawn 

B 
M •rmmm aaaAa raaa saaAi aaaikg agagaa 

r' . ■ -.fc 0:4 ■ 

*1 
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INSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 

Ode Lawn Kiwuis Club b County Tubei^oab SanlUr- 
sponsirhic the free cheat X- Inra District which conducts 
ray program for tuberculosu the mass chest X-ray ninrcy 
detection in Oak Lawn on in cooperation with The Tu- 
Wedneaday through Friday, berculhsb Ihatitute and local 
June 11 through 13. organbatioM I n subuihs 

The Re». Mr. Charles Bare, scheduled for the serrica. 
of 3794 Beck, Hometown, b . 

.Mtlng at chairman of the pro- •• Wietous 
leet The Kiwanb wUl pub- **?“ ^ •**!J**4?‘* * 
licbe the chest X-ray snrrey •*'^"**^ ^ 
ud praeMe rolunteen to a ^ b malM to tte 
work at the unit handling "?“• twn waaks after 
aebtratiam ^ peraon has had an X-ray. 

U tha film shown rawlrlrn 
I The X-ray nnit win parked stins of illnmm, IbniaBhaa 
at 3B17 W. tWh. Xuaf will U seat a foMBiMilittli 

OAK LAWN to get new 

for at lllth and Craw- 

foni. 
a a a 

OAK LAWN League 

of Women Voaers to 

hold annual "Know 

Oak Laarn" tour. ^ 

a a a j 

CO.kCH Elina George 

eesigna from OalT Lawn 

Community bigb acheait. 

a a a 

AKTHU* De Runts, 

Itagtitni Southwest mi- 

REZOHE 
CENTER 

Oak Lawn** rtUagk bosrd . i . 

hy iwouK voc*a' 
Tuwday approved tbe 

resooin^ of m parcel of Uad 

neor 9l and Cfeero ev. 

to make way foe a $2 milUon 

•hoppinc eenmr. 

The move tec off a eerhal 

battle that toded with threoti 

of court action. Several rteh 

dents tfke aroa. lad Wy 

Frank Sykora, 9600 5. Kdpnt. 

rick av.e pretened the tenon. 

Adding fuel to cbe oontro. 

versy Mfos e split voce by dir 

Zoning Board af Appeab 

That group bad divided ene 

vocs three against and 

>hree abscaining when tlie mar. 

tar appeared before dwm. 

Village oficials sstimets chat 

the shopping canter ertU bring 

#40,000 a year in sales torn 

(yfunds. 

Mam ebjecriee co tbe re. 
aoeiing from reeedencial to UXIAL pcOioMte 

business i ii omens a email pur. '*¥wmmmak Ordm «t 
cel of laed ■oiadlieg aaat tu ftCiMMw jlpfc M 
Kilpacriefc at dbotrt 96tb st.s 

FOR SHOPPING 
AT 95 - CICERO 
lUllHIBH Free Chest X-Rays in 

Oak Lawn June 11-13 

> KtS-sa:^. 
V'- • 

MRS. HOWARD Webb 

m "Doughnnl Day" 

chaimnan in Oak Lawn. 

EXPGCT MOOO at gold 

I —g for Lm Rayaotti 

Demactatic Candidam 

far Congrem from the 

Fourth ditttict, 

a a a 

evergreen PK. goes 
to court to upset license 

fill—g by Ulinoii Con- 

BETHEL 
Church afoi 

BEVERLY Bunk invitee 

a br«f pscied. Thv fwwauawn 

failwl m haw a awonw af| 

ofi-iala, and iwiwad tha uaw-' 

ins !«'■ •• VaUa* Praudam 
Harrav Wick. 

Mon Fagtiwal J 
Oar Lady of Falima of| 

Oak Lawn Kaightt of| 
Columbus are completing da- i 
taib for thab June B-IS Fao- 
Ural which will he held on, 
the file of their proposed, 
new building, iOth k Mans-, 
field. Oek Lawn Rides. S' 
kiddie petade. many free 
prU-s and me presence of 
Little Oscar and hb Otesr 
Mayer Weintrmobile are s- 
mong the highlights | 

.U- 

Attends Nnti YA'.CA Dimtier SpaKinS OM 
William Gisroeh, Oak Usm 

actemay lEprissotsd Souih- 

woot Su^HAfban YMCA at nia 

annual dinnar of fha Natianal 

CouncU af YMCA’. of iha 

Unitad Scatat Kald at Ae Con. I 

rad Hilmo Hotai. Saturday 

availing. May 24. 

I Thirty-aiaht othai lay laad. 

I anfmai a lika numbaa of Ou- 

I "Vt" alao attandad Aa 

banquat and wara watad at tha 

haad tabla. Tha YMCA of j 
Matropoittan Chiaaga ia naur j 

celebrariAg 100 yaacs sarvica 

to Graasar C3»cago. 

Ovar MO layman and staff 

i rrprcssonng YMCA’s ffo« ■ 
i thrcMkghout cha country ansn. 1 

jded tha Jlnd National Coon, 

j cil maating May 21-lS. Tha j 
I National Coancil ia tha ehiaf 

j policy aaoking body of tha 

'Young Man’t Christian Aaan. 

FBI Nabs Oak Lawn R^ent On Check Charge 
Ah OU Lawn rabdaul and, 

J waal sHer wars held tg the 1 

Federal Grand Jury last 
for interaUte traosportatton 
of stolen eupreso Uoc^ 

CliffeH K. RohetJs ». 
KimbnU rd. Oak 
Jsmas NaUle. 30. of Til B 
Lawndale av, wets arraatad 
by FBI la a wholesale store 

at BOS W. Chicago av. Hoh- 
eifo wan oraad# but affersd 

I BO resbtance the agenb te- 
ported. 

They era charged with 
transportation part of 108 
chocks atolan Feb. 1 from 

the St. Loub Shade and Hard¬ 

ware company St Loub, Hal- 

ale bm admitted pass’ug 
1 rw~. mid RoherU wm IdaaU- 
Hed as tha paster >>f 11, al¬ 
though be denied U. aecyrd- 
ing to Richard D. Auerhacn, 
agent fat charge. 

Bond was fixed at 11,300 

each hr U S. CotwnUsioaar 

C. S. Beatley Plba- 

Oak Laam SparUns baae- 
baU team their im i 
aemon fo a ffobh Thura^ 
by defeating Bi^ of Park 
Foraat M. The victory was ' 
the Spertue IBtli for tM 
year against 0 losses. In C<^, 
ference play It brought the 
Lawners record fo ^ 
cond only to Evergreen Park 
who woo the Southweat Lo- 

lopa chamionship. 

Once agoix It was the bcil- 
liant relief pitching of aoph» 
more right haoder 
Meadowa^who eame ia with 
the haset' fuU and one out 
la the fifth to protect a aUm 
33 lead. Mandnwt stopped 
the Roeketa eoM to pr monte 
tha win and rmi hlw own 
season’s total_ ai pterafi**** 
ra>iy one fui in aver la 
innings aP relief dnty. 

The gams ended tba high 
' sohool earoen of Ufo teidm. 

They are Nall IfcGee. ahort- 
alop: Jack Rodgera. pidmr; 

Jerry Kelley, second base; 
and AJ Bums antficldar. ^ 

Coach Jea ZaJac. 
disapoWad in not winning 
the title, axpreaaed happinM 

* evar Ike saaaoo’s faeoru for 
hb team. "With only four 
lenion in the line-up 1 sure 
thought we’d have a bad 
eeaaoo. The fellows shoated 
a lot ^ husUu and tight to 
keep oa In the fUg race ^ 
right down to the last gaatc.- 

Oak Lawn broke into tha 
score column in tha first 
inning against Rich when Mc¬ 
Henry tripled to right and 
cams kowte on Hail McGee's, 
single, in the third Bogkow- 
tU wslM t« launch a two 
run nllz that waa braupt 
abunt hp taro infield hobblea 

; mfaasd with a alagls hp Uoa- 

The anOro varrity«* 
14 pltewra ware awwtdad let- 
ton Moadsy night at the tnt- 
tepnan's club. 

Sunday" as 

Lav Cornerstone Of New Village Hall Saturday 
ff , ^ __ - -- ’ j fMI tAWM PfiBBPBNBBWr 

„sr hold skating party june 2 
pwtieipm. ia cornwwea. by-1 iiu^lwM la fcu^in* m ^ avnllabte hart and Ihak friends to iw.rn!mS?f^ nfow 
inn conmsaira Sai. owcal^ 7.100 muara foot ef m^« ^ skating pnrty togalber for an avanlngU •mmaaMlMTI^n^J;;^,^: 
M a :}a fee dM aro wa^- eSc* •pace, owwcil chambwi ^ ^ ^ ^ gg,g foUiraahip. TlC- • "T'^rmSSSm 

pal baildiaa «a Jamm ha- ,oo parom. aad -any i^ller Rink on Monday evafo ^ obtolnad Sam SSS£ m*&*SSS^teS 
.mm llad aad t-y-K-d aw. _ in*. Jmte t at • S-. R b ^ 

*Ti r^aa^dlw. • fndH-«h«M is-* "mA V-R g ^ 

immm_^ 



t- 

$600^000 Shopping Center For 
ter will have parking provi* Pinanciug was obtained Xs 
sion for 278 cars. A portion through Hcitroaa Mortgage 
of the building will have aec- Co, represented by Ray U 
ond floor office space. ' Droege. Architects are John R 

BFof • Stanly ■nraslfva tawn .; 
a penoanent lawn Chat wi| atan.1 
pleotw of ilay-tOHtey >Mmg and 

■twrato car#. 
<■ a blend of food perra- 

nial graaam, includinf quality 
bluegraas.. Contains plenty oi 
faat-aprbutinf fiBScues, loo, to 
yo^^la^ will beoonM quickly 

1 lb. $1.39 - 5 lbs. $6.75 
or 2a got coupons or 135 gas coupons 

BREATER CHICAGO SERVICE STATION 
9266 SO. aCElO AVENUE - 

"Freo Premiums With Gas Coupons" 

Multiple Sclerosis Drive June It 
Multiple I solicitations from business 
door-to-|and industry. 

Co-chairmen for the drive 
are Foundation president. 
Isadore S. Rosin, a partner 
in Osgood. Rosin & Mathie- 
sen, and Chicago Chapter 
president. John F. Milliken. 
vice-president of Bronson. 
Dennehy. Ulselh. Inc. 

“Volunteers are urgently 

devoting one hour of his or 
her lime on Wednesday, June 
11,-please contact the Com¬ 
bined MS Appeal office at 
ANdovcr 3-6790. ’ 

is Jewel Tea co.. which has 1 will be held Wednesday. June 
signed a long-term lease for u in Chicago and suburbs 
13.000 square feet of space. The Combined MS Appeal. 

Dekoven Drug Co. has leas- sponsored by two Chicago 
ed 9,500 square feel for a area organizatio.ns- Multiple 
self-ser>ice drug store, and i Sclerosis Foundation and the 
lerses arc now in process of ; Chicago Chapter of I he Na 
consummation with a variety I tional Multiple Sclerosis .So 
8tor.', cleaners, and various ' cicty—opened May 19 wrth 

In Square Dance 
j A Spring Square Dance 
Festival will b? presented by 
the Pals N’ Gal§ Square 

, Dance Club. Friday. June 6 
! The dance will be at Mar 
j qu^tc Park, 67th and Ked 
I zie av.. 8 p.m. Tickets may 
be purchased from members 
or at the door Frank Le 
Monnier will be Master of 
Ceremonies and will call the 
first tin. Other callers: Chris 
Aler. Frank BtickJey. Tom 
(raven. Monte Hall. I.ynn i 
Hootraan Jim l ackey. Veima 
T arson. O K Rich and Belly 
Steed. 

The last two regular rb'b 
dances for the group will be I 
Cay 21 and 28. I 

Speriulime in 

EVEREST A JENNINGS 

HANDICAPPED 

SEBVICEMEN r. 

Pfc. Joseph M. Gorszczyk. 
, son of Mrs. Rose S. Gorsr- 
ezyk. J70 Forest av. Tin Icy 
Park', recently completed the 

I fivc-w'cek demolitions, mines 
and booby traps course at the 

I Army EiiroDean*'En; 
i^nance 

MOTOR BANKING 

HOURS 

S-T-R-B-T-C-H-E-D 

TOR YOU! 

iginecr Or 
School in Murnau 

'"ermany. 
Gorszczyk was taught to 

place, remove and tire ex- 
posive charges. 

Regularly assigned as a 
truck driver with the 37lh 
Engineer Battalions Com 
nany A it Mannheim. Ger 
many. Gorszczyk entered the 
Army in April 1957 and re¬ 
ceived ba.sic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood. Mo. He ar 
rived in Europe last Sep 
tember. 

The 23-yei'r-old soldier was 
employed by Trans World 
Airlines. Chicago, in civilian 
life. 

COMMODE 

CHAIftS 

New and used Wheel cha rs 

Bought • Sold Rented 

Repaired 

8- in the" morning 'til. 6 at night 
Wgdii6sday,4 td^fiirSa^rdoy, 8 to 3 

Hoars:—9 to S Dali; 

Sotardays 9 to 1 
BEvcrly S-SJiS 

After 6—4^T(icii 4-7140 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 

1357 W#«t ItSrd Sfr## 

Hlllfeit S-2200 AUPRED F. 
UPINSKI 

lEALTOI - 
EXCLUSIVELY 

FOR THE 
FASTEST ACTION 

IN SALES 

3M0W. 111th St 
Hilltop 5- 

9606 

MEMIfl FEONAl OEPOSiT 
mSUIANCe CttrORATIQN 

f.S. W«*v* s*f-r^t-c>h-«-d our drivo-iu sorvicos, too! 



INDEPENDENT — CITIZEN 

Drs. Dochios And Ralaj& Elected To AA 0f ¥ By ANN BENNETT 

The Americi'n Acadrmy of chiot. 4817 W ' i **- *“•* '••i* exCandcd BoslKradi-ate bv 
annuonced Dr. Alyda Rene RaUjik, 9500 . training and specialize in the ' Pe 

" i“O-k of infanu and children I • 
1- ... j . Then they must pas* compre ! Pe 

To be eligible, doctors must! hensive examionalions giv;n . do: 

— Pediatrics today rr.r.uc:; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ker- election of 19S doctors 

shaw of 9143 Tully ave., be- Academy fellowship. New, Lawn, 
cam# parents of their fourth Pcllow* include Dr. Dary Do- f 
child on May 88. The baby__ 
who wa» named Elizabeth 
Jane, was born in the C3ii- „ I 
cago Osteopathic hospital and i AI1IOUl2nC6 CSlIS 
weighed in at seven pounds, i*,., ! 
thirteen ounces .She join* two s' '^77*'** ! 
sisters. Margaret and Jo Ann n “f Lamb ■ 
and a brother Nicky I ‘••‘cn to Liule I 

OBIT.UARIES 
_li Thi* ^raduatioc clasa of 

, Ilarncvv School wtU 4>e 
many yea« a ^dent of the of their P-TA at a gradna 

cli “f f'-hf June 6 
Memorial , at 7:30 p.m. at the school, 

hospital following a linger-1 The auditorium wiU be dec- 
Llaa Sen ic-s were | oratgd witii-tables for lour. In 
Mid TUeoday morn.ng at a | the manner of an Old World 
WjiTOtte chapel with burial fafe. and travel poster* and 
in raiment cemetery. | favors Vill carry out the trav- 

o n *■ f*™* ‘O fhe ; el .and vacatioiT theme of Ih? 
VilUge as a bnde and lived | party. I 
here for more than twenty! „ I 
years. She moved to Wilmette] -'•"'e*. refreshment* and 
thirteen years ago. a few' ***“' "S " Ihe Con- j 

years after her husband, j f'nental atmosphere. Co-ehair- 

men of the ^fair are Mrs 
Ruht. Rrihsch. 9201 Utoyfield 
and Mrs. Forest KurtaweR. 
5615 88Lh pi.; assisted by 

. Mrs. Jas. Downey, 5615 8«Ut; 
Mrs Richard Flinrhiim. 5712 
38lh pL; Mr*. Anton Faller. 
9-139 MeViefcer: Mrs. Paul 
Bath. 9162 Lynwood; Mr*. 
John Sterner. 9208 Mayfield; 

' Mrs. Lduis Genlile, 9209 May. 
field; Mrs. Andrew Milwid. 
9205 Melv'ns; Mrs. Chss. 

I Stanley. 9108 Lynwood; Mrs. 
I Raymond Vanderwarren. 9220 
Central; Mrs. Ales AltHls. 
5705 881 h pi ; .Mr*. Kari Mod- 
berg. 9204 Menard, and Mrs. 
Frank Touranteau. 0417 Ment 

Oliver NarrU 

had worked for the National 
Bearing Company for twenty 
.Tears until he suffered a se¬ 
ver# attack in February. 

He la aurvived by his wife 
Ida. sons Albert of 5017 
Lamb dr., and Russell of 
97SS S. Ridgeland ave.. and 
eight grandchildren. 

Be is survived by h's wife. 
Rossl.vn. Children Martin, 
Clarence “Corky" Faye King, 
a grandson. James J. Chris¬ 
tensen. and his mother Sine 
and brother Martin. 

end* still Hving hi the Village 
after she moved. 

She is survived by her 
30 GAL. HOT WATEI 

• Heaters .... daughter Mrs. Barbara Hart* 
*nd two aons, John, a direc¬ 
tor of the Federal Reserve 

ef New York ind Roh- 

m ri iT' ol' Mr. ind Mrs. Glenn Milb husband Guy, daughters <M- 
S^erald* church and more 87th st, returned Saturday ive M. BelUlr and Gwendolyn 
rwnuy in St^ Linus nansh from a two week vacation Hand and five grandchildren. 

iL''* *“ ‘hey •»**««• She was member of St. Ger- 
oe hard to nil. Florida, stopping in Miami aid’s AlUr and Roeary So- 

* • • * sod Sarasota, sod from there ciety. 
“Dutch" Deckelmann. C.M. they took the aoulhem route - 

fire chief, came home Sun- to Omaha to spend a wftHt (fan. MMb G. Mater 
day toUnwinf a two week with their dMGPWtd her Mrt. Edith G. ExUir. 79 for 
May in IJttle Campnny at (anally. 
Marr hdVilal tar traalmaal ~ 
of a pinched nerve In Mr. and 
neck. He apent more than a Sr., arrivad hdttlp w4ah ^a 
week in traction. from their wiiWer home in sma given oxygen fallowing a 

• • • Saraaota, Fla. They will ror heart attack and was. pro- 
Chief Petty Officer and main here for at leaM three nounced dead on arrival at 

Mrs. Brn Nidercot tnd their months. Little CoinPBny of Mary hoa- 

family will be here for a ... .... m « 
short visit with her psrents. Gsrry Richard. «* the May 24—19:39 pjn^^ a I 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bruegge-, name chosen by Mr. and Mn. ChriMeoaen. 99. lufwred a 
man Sr. 9429 S. Tully ave., i Iwslie Wollenzein of Garden . heart attack in his home at 
The Nidersot'i arrived here I Homes for their second son 19700 S. 53rf ave, and wtm 
yesterday afternoon and are ] bom May 20. weighing eight I taken to Little “ 
enroute to Hawaii where he | pounds, twelve ounce*. Mr*; | Mary hospital, but -died en- 

natS 1912. He wan • dkai4ar, 
member of (hd Oak tnwa 
Ladgn nas. AT. * A. M. and 
was a formaa of the steam 
flllefa at 'OsntinanM Can 
Company. Mr. Christensen 
had been under tmaUnent for' 
a heart condition for the 
post two yeaiXL At the time 
of his attack. Oak Laam fire¬ 
men under the direction of 
his doctor gave him emer¬ 
gency aid hut be died enroute 

Irs. Nidersot 1 esnor Hein, sister of poUce May 25—9:^ amt—Christine 
hear from her < chid Gerhard Hein. Divia, 2. of 4917 Paxton Rood 
lere. I . • . was taken to Little, Company 
> « I The Elizabeth Circle of the of Mary hospital; she wss 
Jr. hss been ' Trinity Lutheran Church will hemorrhaging from Qie. 

monUi be- have a Box Social on June mouth and nose, 
for infectious 8. it 5:30 p.m. Admission to Firemen were called out 
He will miss the social is a bo* lunch for at 7:21 a-m. Mny 24, to fight 

to Ultle Company of Mary 
hospital. 

They Come RIGHT Oyt .of the 

Washer, Drip Dry to Wear! 
r hundamne smar mMi atit a case . . . these Ugjhi- 

LIQUOK an# TAP 
9700 Soiijthwest Hwy. 

Hamms Sumiybrook 

S235 W«rt^05«h St 
(AT ObM AVGNUE) 



4 ** Tbumby, Kby 2% 

ixped 2,000 At Ray son Gdf Outing special ssf^ 
Uniformed Guard Property Protection • 

TOWN PATROL 
BONDED ft LICENSED 

BUSINESS CONSTRUemON AND HOMES 
GARDEN 4-J779 

JOSEPH BATES OAK l.AWN 

SPARKL 
Drive-In Laundry 

Ana Clenneo' 

ANNOUNCE 

NEW 

BUSINESS HOURS 
STARTING 

Monday - June 9tli 
Daily 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

(Ezeepcing Mondey $C. Frtdey) 

Monday 4l Friday 
7, a. m. to 7 p. m. 

W« Specialise In 

• Drajjeries Lahjndered or Cleaned 
• Dry Cleaning 
• Laundry Service 

Sparkl drive-in 

Laundry and Cleaners 
5114 W. 95Hi ST. 

GArdtm 2.34aB — CArdea 2-9073 

An estimated 2000 persou 
are expected to attend a foU 
day and outing Cor Leland 
H. RayAon. Democratic can- 

j didate for Congress from the 
I Fourth district, at Southmo 
;or Country club. )31sC st and 
Southwest hwy.. Ttiursday. 
June 19. 

Plans for the outing were 
iitlined recently a aneeting 
t Corsi's restaurant at 119th 

s* and Cicero av.^ when a 
, Oitixens For Rayson Commit 
I tee was organiz^. . 
1 Honorary chairm|o o£ the 
%uting is Underahariff Thom* 
. as Brennan, 12B00 Wrd at.. 
‘ I*aloA Park, AcUtc Co<!3iair 
men are Francis Haber, 199* 
01 LawndaVe. Markham, a 
siftperriaor for Republic Steel 
Co aild HaroM Mothenray, 

,2169 W llTlh pt. 4tb Dis 
J trict T>eader of labor’s 3)^a* 

gxie for Foliltcal Rducation. 

Robert F. Chana. Publiah- 
er’a RepreMntatWe (or **U* 
ops" magazine, chairman 
of arrangements and door pr¬ 
ises. John Dohm. 4814 lO^ui 
St. Oak Lawn is ticket chair- 

In charge of program and 
I entertainment is Albert 1^- 
Plante. special assistant to 
the Chief Justice of the Mi>n 
icipal Court. 

Golf awards will be dis¬ 
pensed by Justice of the 
Peace Aloney O Andrews. 
39S4 W 145rd st ' Blue Is¬ 
land. 

It was announced. at the 
meeiiag hy Albert Scheete. 
S^l Howard, la Grange. 
Campaign Manager for Ray- 
sea, that campaign headquar¬ 
ters will be opened in Har- 
v^. June 13. 

f 

ILCe License Ruling 
To Be Heard June 17 

I HvuoiKs are seh*4iii«l for ; 
i June JJ io Evortreeo Pork's j 
: IswsiuWto upset Qliaois 
I Liquor Coatrol Commiaoioli's 
iiuUnc Ibst tke Whit* 1UU| 
I restaurant m the ctlUae is 
entiUed to a liquor lieenoe. 

Superior Juftie Doaald S. 
MrKinlay, who will hear the j 
argumeBla, set the coart dale 
Thursday. 

The viliaae had rcjoctod a 
! 11 q u o r Uecoae applicatloa 
from the restaarant, located 
at S41S W. Wth stnet, hat 
sraa sesetsed hy the state 

IVerjsf Park 
veat to tevt on a petttltu 

for adauaistrative r e v i e » 
when the stale li<|ttOT coai 
BUasioB refased to grsot the 
\'Ulace a rebeariaf. 

The villafe, represented hy 
Attorney Peter Schalts. eoo 
tends that liqaor licenses are 
Uasited to Id in ETcrcrcM 
Park hy local ordinaace and , 
all had beoa isaued. j 

ftXZONE 
Cook eooaty has been aidi- 

ed to icaoBc IftS acres oa the < 
Borlh side of 131st street he- 
twaea Kodsic sad Homos 
assaaas la WoH»i learBakip 
boat day tag to haasy ia- 
doatiy. ^ 

I I PIECE PLASTIC SET 

only 69c 
INCLUDES: 

* • ladteidatsl Snack Bowls 
* 1 ^rge Salad Bowl 

* I Large Salad Spooo 
* 1 Latgt Salad Fork 

VERY APPROPRIATE . 
FOR COOL SUMMER DINING. 

ATTRACTIVE DECORATOR COLORS 

Very Appropeiate For Cool Siawaiee Dtaing' 
Attractarr Decorator Colooa 

FREE DRAWING 

Saturday NHc For Gift CrrttlicaCtt . 

Addfwm ._ 

Telephone .... - ___ 

HENSLEY'S 
”YOUR COMPLETE VARIETY STORE" 

5217 W. 95«lt Sr. Oak LaMm 
Free Parking ia Roar 

_ Cotaplctcly Air.Csadirioued 

Summer School 
Beveirly Business College 

14SS WaM 9Stli Sft 

MOSNINC CLASSES 
• Typing For Teenagers. 
• Bookkeeping or Math. 

• Shorthand and Typing 
For High School Seniors 
And C^lege Students. , 

Claeaee STatt JtHte 9 and |ime SO 

REGULAR BUSINESS COLLEGE 
COURSES START JUNE 39 

DAY AMD EVENING 
Can BE >:)1» Far FuH lafonaataa. 

' Announcing the Opting of 

SALADINO’S 
OGONIK ROUTE SSoMo-oti^^o^ ciCBlO AVE. 

OffiSTWOOD, HLLiNOn 

SATURDAY, MAY 31 
featuring - - - - 

e 2 lb. BROILED STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAPOOP ^ 
e CHICKEN ond SPAGHETTI • SMORGASBORD TABLE 
e BUSINESS MM'S LUNCHEON FROM 11:30 A. M: 

VISIT OUR COMPLETELY , 
auimm AIR CONDITIONED 
CLA» WE OFFER A QUIET, INVITING ATMOSPHERE 

N» RifMVATI^ mONi 

We Serve AM Priftha Iftcfcimig FUitOll 8-9761' 
COCKTAILS 

OuiTHHt MCLUOI ^ ^ ****** **‘*® ^*** - ^ 

ALWAYS AMPU PARKING 

1 
1 



SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS 
• BIBMESS 

!>« Stctiw «wMn li All 7 M Tin SwUwest MtsMiiier riMieatiNS 

DeRuntz Tells History Of Famed Stoney Creek 
. .■y Artkar DeRute Chair. I- ' ^ . .Rj' Arthar DeRaaU Chair-1 
MB af Ibr* Saath Sabarhaa ! 
Drafauge raaacil 

Th« followiag Biography 
ot Stonay Creek wae written 
to Camiliarile all intereated 
perrons with iU past history, 
and to tell them of the plans 

hohber, or whether it traa just 
my imagination These were 
cxmcUng decisions and I soon 
became an expert fisherman, 
a hobby long since abandoned 
for some still unbeknown 
rra-son, 

1 remember how excited 
f n^as on one occasion when 

FrcSf" Pop Concerts 
Prove Successful that are being considered and 

worked upon .In aHeriate 
the flood problems of' the 
Area It eras thought advisa- 
ble to release the story at 
this time in riew of the re¬ 
cent strong public, political 
and Ciric interest in Stoney 
Creek. 

Stoney Creek -a little boys 
paradise with fish, turtles, 
frogs, and snakes in abud 

instead of the ustkal sunfish 
or bullhead 1 caught a long 
cigar shaped fish with a 

full of needl'like 

A free pop concert for the 
whole family recently was 
held at the Drury Lane Ihea- 
ter of the Martinique restau¬ 
rant, 2500 W. »4th pi. This 
concert brought to a close a 
succe.ssful series of youth 

the community for Us en 
Ihuaia.slic support this past 
season. 

The orchestra atain was 
the Chicago Artists' Orches¬ 
tra conducted by James Dut¬ 

ton. 

mountfa 
[ teeth A man who often fish- 
I ed in my favorite spot, be- 
I came even more excited. He 
I gave me a handful of coins 
j for the rish, which he pro¬ 
mptly look to the old Entry 
Saloon bulH over the Stoney 
Creek branch at BSth and 
54th, ave. The money kept 
me in candy and ice cream 
for sevearl days. 

I remember, too. a sum- 
mer when oil was dumped 
on Stoney. Creek in an effort 
to kill off the hoardea of 
mosquitos that had adopted 
Oak Laws The mosquito pop- 

and a place to float pirates 
rafts. 

Stoney Creek- -the legend¬ 
ary route of Father Marquel- 
te on his inland explorations 
of the Area. 

My earliest memories are 
of the small lagoon near 97th 
A Central av., on a branch 
of Stoney Creek in Oak Lawn. 

Reputedly this Lagoon- 
somclimM known m the Onk 
Ia«wn Lake, was man made 
in an effort to entice the 

BIDS WANTED ^ 

Sealed bidR will be re¬ 
ceived from May 21 to June 
3. for makinq concrete slabs. 
26”x28‘x4” and fastened to- 
combination mail boxes No. 
1170. furnishing bolts, nuts 
and flat washers. Price 
etudes labor, parts and ma¬ 
terials. Number of boxes to 

, be anchored—approximately 
j 65. For bid forms please cop* 

uhition wasn't noticeably 
duced but several full truck 
loads of large dead fish were 
hauled out of the lagoon 
aa a resuitt -moatly Carp, tbe 
avenge was estimated to 
weigh around 5 pounds and 
in be about IB inches in 
length. 

booehes around, Um Lagoon ^ ^ wnler*aa 1 now know 
msny people tlAing uid ...eeking sir. A number of 
swimming and hosting, and residents an<) curiosity seck- 
s delicious fish dinner caught caught these targe Carp 
and cooked by my older bro- by spearing them. 
Iher who had taken me there. i remember' that I used a 

Aa I remember, it was home- -made bow and arCow | 
shortly theresfler that swim. ,ied to a length of fiahline I 
ming was prohibited in the pointed with a Up 1 had 
Lagoon when several incoa- hroken from my mother’s 
aiderale people atarted drain- best stissora. My marksmaa- 
ing lewenge into it. Other ,|,ip was poor so that all I 
thoughtless people began cught was seaweed -until 
dumping garbage into ani ^ly parents diseovered. the 
along Stoney Creek about „„ to which I had put the 
HiU time Too. tbe only son and then I esughl 
of a pioneer Oak I.4wn fami plenty -nn the lower porthRa 
ly drowned in the lagoon, gf ,.,y poatcrior anatomy. 

The complexion of Stoney ybe oil on Stoney Creek 
creek had changed, but as ended the fisfaiag acUviUea of 
children we continued to en- reaideaU for many year*, 
joy it. aa had the children j remember, too, fiading aa 
before iia, oblivioua of the arrowhead on the banka of 
now dangerous, unsamUry stoney creek in Oak Lawn-. 
eoaditions. apparently brought to the 

IMB yividly reeaU other *,rt,ee te the swill moving 
fteldhood advwtilHg Rl fTood waten eaUng away'fte 
along Stoney Cfcw apd Ita .^,,1 bank, 
bmchaa: I rememhey long _ __ 
hOtaa la father cgl-iatt| and _ 
wild flowern from ^ tta tTTSnSl 
haaka--Tiger LHIiaa. Shaot 

in* StarT 6tanl VlolaU. SSJ'w!‘ J2d 

Thea there ware log raft 2?^iXd 
tripa ia ita deeper watata. J?*^?**” 

srs.“?iis.?AKSi! ssfj’i'Crt.ss 
•>«*»««• the paM and 

soak^ w<A yard Mtia^ ^ ^ preaeal, as is r/fty aid 

. . ■ tree and «ld rack RUl ^ 
I rtaamhar. havioc hapaUy ,, tbe earth ahaat m. 

«eBt taveral vaegtWM jagl .-■... —immiaa ia 
ftaUnd ia StoMy Ortak-r Ml sJaJTa^ 
diess houryjyaaaed <»«r. 

Uttta ^hohb^ad^M tee ^ Highway Bridge ia CW- 

to decide whether the ripplea |wbu aM away 

ia the water around the boh- ^ 
her wece nuide by • iW>. by We boys used to btcycle 
a toMla Myiag to stfd aiy ‘bare daily dun« •«»«;» 
Balt. whalBdr I had 'aaeoa- »*«atia« to totaMi »■ ^ 
ci^nlr md 'aalc cans- clear, shoulder- -deep aiator 
tedMaSlHMto^what. Mad tlghls were the vataeiaa 

Chuck CoessH of.MMtothJ- 
sn and bis nationaliy known 
dog act will share tbe apot- 
light June 7 with Laaoie, can¬ 
ine star of Mie Sunday even¬ 
ing TV series, in a program 
st Bloom township high 

show. There will be soase- 
tbing of interest going on 
continuously throughout the 

entire afternoon and evening. 

Refreshments will he availa¬ 

ble for Ihoae who plan to 

come early and stay tale. 

township high 
school in conjunction with 
Uie Chicago Heights Cullura- 

Laaeie and her trainer, Rud 
Weetherwax will show 
just how the arorid's moat fa¬ 
mous dog is trained for tel- 
evisfSn. 

They will 

lag two performances at 4 
p.m. and S p.m. oa Saturday, 
June, 7. 

On the program arilh Lia- 

Nike Ajax instaltalioos in | The brigade is deployed 
Worth and Orland are safe : to protect tbe Chicago area, 
and (here is little danger of :and has installations at 115th 
an accident such as occurred jst. and.Ridgetaud, and also in 
ia Midietown, N. 1., an army . Orland Park. 
apokeuMn aaid taat week. Chl. Loaaen said the bri- 

U. Col. Barbert Loaaen. ex- gade would not pennit Ihous- 
Gmmad wUl-te thecc with:ecativcjifCccr of the army's inds of rivUiaa viators to 
his dog aerohaU to provide 4Blh artillery brigade (air walk thru iU various mtasilc 
fun and laughs lor aH. defenie) said Nike-Ajax sites if the'tear birds" were 

-From 2 pm. to B'JO pm. guided vaUaaiIca are “quite | not safe. He commented na 
the Soathgato KeOMl Club ta safe" sHbouiMi anacd, fueled j the fatal explosion of Nike 
anonaoriac an obedienee trail I and ready to fly. ' missiles at the Middletown. 

Since Memorial bay is a day. May 31. 

“• I™* 
will ha aukiag the return conditions prevailing for the 
trip to the ChicagnUad area throe day holiday, 
oi. Smiday. June 1. The traf-1 
Tie coimatratian it expected . . . 
to reach jta psak hatweern 

School Edilior 
••** *•*“ •*** bagia . Rabetta. ton af Mr. 

^Mtautes are that 2M.oao •*" *«berta, 
car* wiU be learing the Chl-.hM*’ S. Meade, Oak Lawn, 

eago acoa by late Thnraday, haa recaatly batn chaatfi la 
evening. Hay ». AM adkii- be CadmMe Bditor far tha 
tianal 45J0» can are expect-1 " ^ 
ed to toara an Mcaaarial Payl?]^**' *** ^ 

The Motor Club's Memorial 
Day air observatinn tnffic 
service will be ia operation 
Ssu^y. June 1, tor tbe 10th 
consecutive year. 

Prom 2 to 10 p.m. the 
club'k ahaerrera wiH (ly ov- 
ar tha Chicagotand area-re¬ 
porting oB traffic coaditioaa 
as hundreds af thousands of 
motorists pour Hack into the 
area following the three day 
Memorial Day holiday. 

I When a traffic tie-up is 
spotted, this iaformatiou will 
be relayed to Chicago area 

^rsdto and TV stations far use 
IB ipgeUl traffic bdUetias. 

I SMMaHasw ter altrrnfte 
tmiba will be Mda when 

dirtier rather thsn Heancr 
■fter swiiLJaing. 

Oa one oacasiaa an eMeriy 
c.uple strolling ..along Ike 
hanks af Sloaey Crack ghaae- 
ed to eosne between ns and 

- -our swim suits luppliad by- 
oatura were the only ones 
ever used--the intrusiaa 
caught ua completely unpro¬ 
tected. But the mud bottom 
of Stoney Creek came to- our 
reacue and tra glirrad R ap- 
with aU. our aaergics antil 
Ihe old eadgiU finally ladl at 
to eontinoo tlinr strall. 

\ 



_ AFTERTHOUGHTS 
(UmvcrsiTy of llUnofs YMCA Bulletin BoanJ) 

Today the tomorrow you worried about yesterday 

— 'and it nerer happened . . . • . Thoae who look 

ahe^ are leldotn left behind. . . . Anything plus God, 

is he«*tr than Ereiything wilhooC _Go^ Bad 
oAdak «. eWetad by gaod eitiaeaj wha no not vote. 

. . Fatkne it the path of leatt petshtenre. 

The airaaM it tfpt man tdta M tttttriihtg no one 

C — Thanday, May 2$ 19M 

SimUwtsi Mtaxnger Press, Isie. SOUTHWEST 

ai ^£»*s 
Wimarn $>ms 

Waller a L^mm, FobOaket 
a 

rumusBMMs or m 

GArdea «-««M 
GArdes 

Dedleated Ta Caattaard Gravfk aad 
kapravernem wi tk# Soaikveel Are* 

TEENAGE WISDOM 
with hair-raising stories of juvenile delinquenrv. But' Alt^ugh declared the win* | Els^here in ttiw paper is 

I e, r II £ • ‘ ncr. Tim fell shot of a na .a letter we received from 
not long ago 53 teenagers front all parts of thr coun- Oppon Noble J. PuUer. Superiotrn- 
try, representing 34 national organizanons. met to ad- .ms in the race charged ; dent of SehooU of Cook 
Vise their elders on questions of public health. | Burns Sr. helped set up the ; Comty. It perUins to Iho 

This wasn't brashness on their part. The Rational Uve man battle to his son trailed camp story of last 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis had summoned them ’Aculd win with votes gamer- ; week, aryd is sslf explanatory , 
to find out whv teenagers — one of the mort po’io-, from the two trailer. We should state that it is, 

susccpriblc groups- had pu, off getting their Salk va.- ___ 

' I LETTERS ' ptc. H^en *. b-upt;;: 
< _ ' whose wilB. Jon Barbara. SOUTHWEST I-rr- uvea at KBW ». Tsm et.. 

" Dear Editor: Oak Lawn, recently attended 
BY ELMKR LYSIlN ^ [ in the Thursday, Hay 15. ^ religious retreat at the Ar- 

______1, issue of your nswspapeni on European retreat site 

The Word..PaIo.4own.fup annexation b,«l. ha. d-'S^Sle'enmlLlp^^'CatS’oUc"'*"^ 
eloped into a full scale feud, involving some persona " , V®'****"*- 

-rho^ would be bappler if they coLld wash their . . ^ chaplains altenule 
, , , I tr * ^ ^ appreciate very much.! planning the program of lee- 

sand, of the whole aHaw. | Mr. I.,ysen. yaar ctumnenU on I tures, coDferences and aar- 
Includcd In this group Is [other camp In the area. We u,, information given tp the vices, 
id to be Bill Bums, who challenge Mr Barrs to prove . newspapers abodt the prob-1- . 

aerates two trailer camps otherwise. We used the fig-! icms faced by suburbanl Beauprex, a chaplain's as- 
1 Palos township, and whose urcs released by a reliable ' schools with respect to trail-, istant in Headquarters Corn- 
on. Tim recently elected news gethering agencyHiere ' camps or parks. Your ar- pany of the 8th Infantry Di- 

Yemocratic cAmmitteeman of is nothing to indicate the fig- tide was very complimentary vision at Bad Kreiunaeh. en- 
Pslos township in a five man nres-are not eorreel. and. of course, I earmot help tered the Army last May and 
race 1 - but be pleased with what completed basic training at 

Although declared the win-1 Elsewhere in this paper is you said., I Fort Riley, Kan. 
ner. Tim fell shot of a ma ,a letter we received fromt' , ■ Th« oa — 

. . . rv i .r > n... o ■ . ' T waut to thanx vou so roe aa-year-oiii sotoier was 
jorily of votes cast. Oppon jNoble J. Puffer. Supennten- "" main i 

Ik. .1 a.,.! c.k«!i. r z'„«v much far vour comments. graduated Irom Kewanccc 
ents in the race char^ fcnt of Seho^ of took. jsinceVely yours. High School in IIKI and from 
Burns Sr. hel^d set up the ; Cornty It perUins to the j 1 Blackburn College. CarUn- 
Uve^ man battle So hi, son , trailed camp story of last 5 i„ ,9^ 
k-oiilH win ivitn v<vl»c aam^r. ■ wi»^r ann la «•!* aimlanatnrv f ^ 

Elsewhere in this paper is you said., 
a letter we received fromt' _ , 
Mobi. r s..„»rmicn- ' I "onl ‘o thank you so 

if his father now plans to be- : ture. Anyway, thanks to Mr 
come neutral. Puffer for the roses. 

months ago. v : The 20 year old soldier Is 
* * * ♦ a 1956 g aduate of Oak Lawn 

Mostly about people: R^ss High School and attended 
Beatty of the 1. N R Beal- | Eastern Illinois University. 

The Southwest side 

susceptible groups— had put off getting their Salk vat- * * j • ^ receive a let. r of Mike Hewlett ‘ FVT. Kenneth F Mclvcr 
*• vr 1 i_ If L II c 1 • J -»s In soparcte advertisements, th’s type from an elective, i» „ _ v n»»e,. Jr whose narcnls Uve at 

cination.^. Nearly half the U. S. popuUrion under 2U ,x,„ d..!!.. i«ef va—w .a. ' .xKsu wj. Rcp Frank X. D 0 w n e y rj parenia uve at 
either has no vaccination at aU or has not comnleied '*** ran ads who shows his apprwiation , j „ < ,005 W. Avon av. Oak Lawn 
either has no vaccination at aU or has not compleivU ,i.s,„ncd to state their post for something favorable i. discussioa the recently completed eight 
the full scries of s' ots. Why? ,ions. , ue'ly the nice things that arc , hoWin? of a sS session «ecks of basic combat Irai^ 

Note the reasons given by the teenagers 4hemse!vs In one ad. Committeeman written are taken for gr . j the le"isla!ure a measure '"t =* Lfonard Wood, 
— and note, too, that none of thrse reasons U val'J: Tim Bums says he i^ neutral anted, but just let us say D o w n e v* f a v o r e d 
Polio is >8ay do>8n. so nhy bother? Sheer lazt.'css or Worth-Palos annexa* «oniethins unfavorable months am? » Th^ 9n vear nM «nldi»r U 
indifference. Fear of .he needle. Thougl.t it was .an in- He failed to say They «y that's human na . . . . , * ad^ e if O^L Uwn 
, . J. J •• ij . L * r. rv J < if h.s father now plans to be-, ture. Anyway, thanks to Mr M„.,ii ___ __i.. !. t 
fan. s disease and co.ildn t h-appen to me. Dida. Puffer for the roses. Re^Mv the I V B ^ School and attended 
know ihai son.ebodj eUe s vaccmation doesii t protc.t Te.stinaony in front of J-adfe ! • • • hf ™ UbnOB Univeraitr 
you.” Olio Kemer last week re-’ The Southwest side was He is a member ^ Alpha 

As for u:i)s«io bring va cin'.tion^ to teenagers, herr \Ta!ed that pressure had been well represented at the member of^the b^ard of 1 Omega fra emity. 

are some nuggets of sound iccn.igc uisdom — proof pxeeried on a county employ- reception held Sunday after- rij|-j.(.tors of Morgen Park Mil 1 '— - — — 
that hot rods, rock 'n roll and TV arc not all they <0 have him withdraw as noon at Stockyar^ Inn lor jap,. Acstfemy^. .The annaul Army PSC Lionel L. An-' 

think about: "Scare the pants off them." NTakc va - ;to!f dny and outing for Rep. derseo of Oak Lawn recently 
ctnation a fad I.ke nearing vhtc bu-khk^n shoes or . .. ffrniin' rouk Tounlv i Frank X. Dm^ney of Oak was selected to parlicipete 
Y.il Rrvnn-r bn-.-ufs Dire r informsEon esoecLallv to ' ? . .v ^ 1 - It # 'Lawn wiH he-held^Tulv 30 iB solfrmn interment cere- Tui t>r\nr>.r n.iirturs. i^ircwt intormauon espeuiauy to seeking to annex to Worth J AnK'ng thos« from Palos ,, ^ 

Ifcnsgcrs. since ti cy consider t' cinsclves a speial group, .Aa^ng the men who had tbwnthip were Mr and Mrs .-t k-nor nr nrnrrpi-W.r II .nd ICnr.. .1 
, , rt J r .L a .V- J 1 — V . J A a 3nd a like event in h?nor of. Wuna war U and Korea at 

nether chilJrc.T nor aj d:s. Pe-snadc parents of the called on this person accord- Jamrs Gates and Andrew hdd' Arlington VA National Cem- 

ncccity for vaccma-.icn, since teenagers a-e swayed hy .ng to witness^., were Tnis , Post. v »„k . r »' Soulhmoor Count-1 elery near Washington, D C. 
the actions of tiarir parents. 'e® Ernie Hedlun of Wort.. Wary J.sM Yaungholmr of club ... I on Memorial Day. 

wp f , a** I , ,t. „ William Burns Sr. Ilometwon. Democratic candU.^ 1__ _ . *_^ 
If you have lecnegc children set . cm a good exam-, ^ rir rjag , i ■j.wjji.y i -im I' ■! I 

pie by getti^. your own Salk shots. Then «c th,,. thev published in this Commissioners from the C-efar Pill DD Til U DOnrCCClUG 1 
get them. This year, for the first time, there is vaccine p^p^r pertaining to the num-' country towns, was there-- rflBLBF vllkllll lILM V If UUCvwIRtl 5 

Lumber Company. Oak He is a member of Ali^ 

Army PSC Lionel L. An- 

dKmgh for everybody, re^rdless of age. 

IJEALTTf C\RE FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

One of cur neuest organizatiens U called the "Joint 

Council to Impro-vc the Health Care of the Aged" —; 

and it is an organization >«:lh an enormous aclM^vc-' 
nient potential. i 

The members are th.e American D.'ntil Association. 

.American Hospital Associaticn. American Medical Ai- 
sociation. arid the American Nurs^fi-; Home .'Associa¬ 

tion. The Courci! Fi-’s tlirce broad obiectises — to 

identify and anaU’ze the health n.^eds of the aged; to j 
appraise available health resources for the aging, and 

to develop programs to fester the best possible health! 
care for them regardless of economic status. I 

In order to reach these goals, the Council has lau!. 
down a detailed and positive program of action. Re-: 

search will produce needed information that is not now! 
available, on such matters as the incomes and resource's ' 

of the aging and the utilization of health services and 
facilities by the aging. Improvement and expansion of 

health care facilities for these senior citizens wilt be 

encouraged in a number of ways —the (^tabltskment 
of standards for nursing homes, better and brooder ‘ 

Biethods of governmenCal assistance where needed, and 

•o on. Stress wilt be laid on the deUvopment of com- 

muniiy health work, such as onisnized home care and' 
and vUttio^ nurse services. Educ:«tio«. research and 
action programs concerned with the health problems of 

the aging %vtU be intensified at all levels ~ national, 

state and local. Improved -diagnostic apd treatment 

methods will be sought. 
Another facet of the Council's program will be to in¬ 

crease the availability of improved voluntary health in¬ 
surance coverage for older r>eople. In this, h will work 

with Blue Cross, Blue Shield and the insurance indu.'- 

try. along with other interested groups- 
Close to 15 million people ronsi:r*te our seni:^ pop¬ 

ulation. The Council's program is designed to do ev- 

erythine possible to m.ike life happier a'ld fuller for 

them all. i 

liw* yvk tva uiAiu- V* as m m ^ 

ber of trailer camps it^looking pert-as ever. iU • 

WATLAIIOS Cansra Sbsis 1 
We aaid that Disk IfT 1^ i trict, wes ooted ia a huddle j I In Blita Island and Evergreen Shopping Plaza ^ 

more trailers in it than any | with Judge Sichard Auadn ! 

CREAM 

2Vi GAi. PAPIR CAM 

BULK 
VANIUA KI C«A . 

V/AMUA, CHOCOtATI, 

I 



TviXils Council Scouts In CdmpoTc 

BLUE CIRCLE 
AUTO SUPPLY 

;d blue streamers. 1 8:30 a.m. 
I Dr. Marrin C. Kogers of | Pokue training ariU be 
,Flossmoor, chairman of Pota- ai..Uable Saturday moraing 
iwsttomi District camping and 'Scontcraft activities Saturday 
I activities commiMee. sard tfa; afteriMcn will be based on se- 
Srotinds will be available to I cond class requiremenl,s and 
imiu Friday evening, but; operated on a natural pal- 

I l^ause some will not ar* ^ rol basis. Sunday morning 
rive unUl the next morning there will be Catholic and 
------j Protestant church services. 

I PoUwattomi District in- 
^ l a ' Id eommimltles: Bre- 
f n_aai-t Heights, Crestwood, Dol- 
V-OfUOflalailL '"*• no«>iooc. Harvey, Ha 
^ Crest, Hoanewood. Hark. 

I ham. Midlothiaa, Oak Forest 
way). 800 feet north of Route Orland Park, Poaen. River- 
82 has been conducted since ; dale. South Holland. Thom 
last July 17 | lion, and Tinley Park. 

The letter did not make — 
clear whether Cedroic was - 
removing the clay and top- 
roil with a permit or was not - fc ' 
amoving clay and topsoil al 

FOa ALL C7 YOUR 

Par/s Accsss( 

Charges that S. E, <Mioic 
is removing day and to|>sotl 
in Pales toaraahip w*iHo^ a 
permit are erroMous, accord¬ 
ing to a letter received by 
Assistant State's Attorney 
Richard Houpt from the 
Building and Zoning Bureau. 

The county's complaint 
against Gedroic was dismiss- 

eC by Acting County Judge 
Clmrlcs I. Fleming upon re¬ 
ceipt of the leUcr, tioupt 
said Wednesday. 

The complaint — filed by 
Slate's Attorney Adaroowski 
—alleged the borrow pit op- 
en^tion on the west side of 
Route 7 (Southwest high- 

Opea Daily 9 a. 

and Thurs, 9 

jfiuii' ChuhtII 

Find Forest Yi 
Officials Giiiitv 

SERVICEMEN 
PFC Richard J. Soch, son 

cf Mrs. Anna F. Soch. 10038 
S. M^rl'n av.. Oak Lawn, re- 
crntly attended a religious 
retreat at the Army's E^ro- 
pe'*n retreat site in Berchtes- 
gaden. Germany. 

Pr.:'*?rlant, Catholic and 
Jewish ohanlains alternate 
olann Dg the program of lec- j 
tures, confCtences and ser-; 
wees. 

Soch, a surveyor in Bat¬ 
tery A of the Ist Field Ar¬ 
tillery Observation Battalion 
at Asefaaffenburg. arrived in 
Eurcoe last Oc^cber. He en¬ 
tered the AiTny in March 
1997 aiMl completed bosie 

, tmiaiRn at Port ' Leoaacd 
, --Wood. Mo. 

^ The 22;^^ soldier at- 

there is no fun ... 

/ ■^re taking pictures 

Memorial Day 0. 
Don’t miss the wonderful opportu 
nity to shoot pictures of the holi- 
dsy’s activities—Parsdes - Picnics 
Sporting Events ■ Family Reunions - 
Spring Flowera and all other things 

autnmd die vfflaHs waa (trap- Eriz. feawwr tnmtee airf pmk 
pad agxlaal the teven ofH- conaaittieaer, ut Mtt Keadl- 
ciala after Judge Donovan worth, Berwyn; and Jeaeph 
ruled a mistrial and diam=aa-1 Vaoa. troatce. of 4815 Har¬ 
ed a jury of eight women and lem. ForeaC View, 
four men. , Abo included are Joaeph 

The miatrbi ruling nn the Iniatee and aafety 
conapiracy charge waa order- commiaaioner, of 4438 Grove, 
ed by Judge Donovan becauae Foreat View, and Yurka, of 
qf “prejndiee evidence" in- W&consin, Berwyn, 
troduced by the atate. In Hading the men guilty 

The prejudice evideace waa i <"> Hx tecond charge. Jia^ 
800 ehecka aubmitted ^ the Donovan said they have eom- 
aUte in ita effort to prove inR»e<f * technical vioUtioa 
the officUIa were paid aup- but thu does not cxcaae 
pbmenta-y aalariea and ex i^xm, 
p e n a c a not authorized by The officiab contended 

In a separate legal aetiaa. 
incumbent village ortu-i.i. 
have filed a Soperior court 

I anil against the aeven and 
Frank Pahunbo, former tms- 

I tee; Gardao TT Hart, former 
clerk; Mrs. Helen Holec. for¬ 
mer trcaanrer; tmxnicky’a 
wife, Elizabeth, and Hart's 
wife. Catherine. 

, The eivU anit. pending be¬ 
fore Saperior Judge Harold 
G. Wari, seeks to eoUect 
about 378.000 from the group. 

A bosk iisne in the suit 
b a provbioB in the miaou 
Cities and ViBaigea Act that 
elected officiab cannot ap¬ 
point themarlwea to adminis- 
trativa Joht 'that will pay 

lawyers and an auditor be¬ 
fore voting the pasraaenta 
and said they arcre legitimate 
compensation for aei vices ren¬ 
dered the village. 

"You were given had ad¬ 

judge Donovan, said the 
charka did not tend to prove 
cheating or defrauding and 
were mat covered in the coun¬ 
ty grand jury indictment. 

Charges were baaed on 

ELECTRIC EVE 
Completely Aulacnatk 
Smm Movte Cameraa 

A\M 
vv 

The 1.000 Boy Scoub and 
300 Explorers in 43 units of 
Pstawattomi District of Boy 
Scouts of America, Pokagon 
TTaib Couacil will bold their 
annual spring eamporee from 
Friday evening, June 6. -to 

Vioitors are invHcd to the 
Saturday evening campfire at 
8 o'clock, when there will be 
a dramatizatioa of the Dela¬ 
ware Indian legend upon 
which the Order of the Ar- j 
row is basc4. ^ i 

Sunday morning June 8, at 
Sweet Woods South in Jnr- 
geason’s Woods Forest pre¬ 
serve south of Thornton. 

Forest preserve nn-ers * 
will be guests throughout the 
eamporee. | 

Scout units-making a 05 per 



Cwrr«B* R«to Oa 
fai4-Up 

Accoaats 

SEC YOW aCCTMC SmiMCI MALCr 

• — Tlwnaar, May 2» 19W 

• .V >- 

Both P^ies Support Judicial Amendrrieiit 
I % -. ^_^ _r...__ a->^ Ml 

Pledsrs of support by both | tur, from Governor William for Constitullonal Revision 
Bolitical parlies for adoption G. Stratton and Mayor Rich-' In a letter to Seribner, 
of tbe Judicial Amendment ! ard J Daley Seribner and Governor Stratton sUted: 

to the Illinois Constitution Pogue are co-chairmen of a | "I have endorsed the Judi- 

have been received by Gil- newly formed citizens coni cial Amendment from the 

bert H Seribner. Jr, Ohica-' millee for modem courts set start and pledge thy un.stint- 

go. and Harold Pogue. Decs : up by the Illinois Committee :ing support throughout the 

campaign.'* 
Mayor Baley s letter stat¬ 

ed: 
"You can be sure that the 

Democratic Party of Cook 
County will work energetical¬ 
ly and enthusiastically for 
passage of tbe aauch needed 

Judicial Amendment, you are 
making a true contribution 
to the people of^inois." 

, The Judicial Amendment 
will be submitted to the vot¬ 
ers at the general election in 
November. I95«. If approved 
by a majority of the voters at 
the general election or by 

; two-thirds of those Voting on 
' the question, the Amendment 
I will become effective July t, 
> 1X9. Us sdoption would 
I make possible a court tyo- 
I tem which would be more 
I responsible, simpler, leae ex- 
I pensive and vastly more ef> 

•. ficient. 

Mother McAuley Commencement June 4 
The second commencement 

of the Mother McAuley High 
School will be held Wednes¬ 
day. June 4. at 3:30 p m. 
Sixly-two graduates will re 
reive their diplomas frt»m 
Rt. Rev. M.»ipr P, J. McGuire, 
pastor of St Lawrence church 
and ('hairman of the Chica¬ 
go ArchdiiKesan Board -of 
Education. 

The following Southwest 
area graduates are distin¬ 
guished ft>r academic excel¬ 
lence: 

Mary Jo Zinngrabe, 10130 
S St Lou s, will receive the 
McAuley medal, awarded to 
the Jtliidenl who ha.s led her 
class She is the recipient al¬ 
so of the Mc^mUv scholar¬ 
ship to Saint Xavier College 

Susan Kmetty. 9841 Leav¬ 
itt. has the distinction of 
winning in the National Merit 
Evamination. 

Winners of scholarships in 

the Illinois Slate Examina¬ 
tions are Mary Lillian Atl- 
ermeyer. Anne Brown, Carole 

^Guinta. Susan Kmetty. Con 
stance Tarsa, Mary Jo. Zinn- 
grabe. 

I Newly elected to the Na¬ 
tional Honor Society are 
Mary Lillian Attermeyer. 
Carole Guinla. and Susan 

I Kmetty Already members, 
having been named as Jun¬ 
iors. are Anne Brown Lenore 
Cox. Kathy Kelly. Flora .Ann 

I Maiifre<li. Grace Mos.s. Con¬ 
stance Taisa. and Mary Jo 
Zinnbrabe, 

The faculty voted the Mer¬ 
cy Key. awarded to a student 
outstanding for good scholar 
ship and. excellent traits ot 
character, to Kathy Kelly. 

The Commencement ad 
dress will be delivered by 
Rev. Daniel OConnell. O F M . 
princiurl of Corpus t'hfi.sti 
High School and former chap 

I lain of SI. Xavier Convent GuinU. ft#24 Homan; Jo-j 
The music will be provided Claire llackeli, 2749 W. Ill ^ 

by the Choral Group under M : Helen Hants, 9S40 Win-1 

the direction of Sister Mary cheater; Kmelly, 9841 
Nornne, R.S.M. Membcra of : Leavitt. 

j the Mother's Club will s?r>eT Also: Linda l^nibur, 9816 | 
* as hostesses at the informaT" Winchester;, Diane LipirL>lci. , 
reception for the graduates. 10 3 1 4 5. Homan; Marcia 
their parents and friends i Lyons. 7842 W. 97 ph; Judy j 
which will be hald in the McFadyen. 10042 S.. Homan: 
high school lounge follow J'an Mortimer. 9319 S. Leav 

, ing the ceremony. ill. I Peggv Allman. 11220 Camp Also; Dorothy O Bnen.2G51 
Vll; Sheila Canary, 9345 S W 112 st: Anna Marie Pa 
Plea.sant: Rita Cook. 3643 W ;ane. 10223 Trumbull: Cafol 
lOl St : Ignore Cox. r337 Pax Sherlock, 10059 Fairfield; j 
ton: Mary belh Dahlgren. Constance Tcraa. 2723 W. 94 
})916 S. Trumbull. st : Pauline Trilla. 9Mi Ham- 

I Also: Dcannc Dem»'«ey ’ilion. and Mary Jo Zinngrabe. 
11157 S. Talman; Carole 10130 S. St. I.aHits. 

- .CANCE RECITAL ; 

givMi by th« pu^b of tho 
estkeIr e^stcr school of DAMcma 

State Lets Culvert Contract 
A $24,395 contract for mow¬ 

ing 122 2 miles of various 
routes in southern Cook 
vounly this summer has been 
nwxrded by the »tate high¬ 
way contract, Tbe contract 
was given to Walter P. Holf- 
felcfer. Chicago. 

The slate also let a 515 5?9 
contract for a double box 
culvert extension on 95lli 
street, about 126 feet west 
of its intersection with 54th 

Northwestern University's 
Chicago campus. Daniel R. 
l.ang. dean of the Evening . 
Divisions, has announced I 

Classes will begin Monday. 
June 9. and continue through j 
July 31. I 

COAL. FUFL OIL 

12261 S. Vincennes 
Blue Island 

Phones: FUlton 8-0588 

FUllon 5-5199 

1924- -1958 

CBICAGO SJIVllIGS 
tOAM association 

SMS S. W—If . •• *-Y»Y5 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
95tli and Southwest Highway 

SATURDAY. JUNE T.'lRSB at B-.OO pjiA 

street in Oak l..awn. and al-^ 
so a box culvert un 13Lst j 
street about 200 feet east o! I 
its intersection with South- 

1 west Highway in Paloa town 
•ship. Abbot! Contractors. Inc . 

^ Chicago, will do the work. 

Massat Fuel 

& Material 

-* Jim CoDwav. WBIIM TV* Sl.r of "In Town Tonight.” wmwI* Mm. Hugh r._Mi.b»l». .Tr.. of Wilmell*. IIHlio 

“Last summer I swore I’d give up baking... 
but with my new electric range, my kitchen never heats up..* 

even when the oven’s been on for hoMrs! 
says Mr*. Michels 

Evening Course, ^ 
More than 70 evening CO. 

courses for college credit wTll 
be offered this summer on BUILDING MATERIALS 

wvnMm. UIgImU' 
■id* ^liviUan. 

JIM conwat: Ybo know, atactaric Gookinra 
lha coolaat kinS that* la. That’a ana of tha 
main iwaaons it'a becoming more popular 
every day with modarn women like youraelf! 

MRS. MICHELS: Wail, Jim, it'a mighty nice to 
work in a cool kitchen! You aoa, Hugh and I 
do a lot of enterUioing ... and. of oourae, 
(hcte're always cookies to lyika for lha girls 
... but with all the baking I do ... company- 
aim raasta. pies like this, everything, my 
kitchen atiU stays cool and i»nifartable. ^ 

JIM coMWAV: I’m sure it does, bac«uae actual 
baking teats prove that modem electric ovens 
keep kitebeoe en average of tO dagreee eoofar 

<a any other kind. 

r^very day, more moUai ii woman COok thg DdOdgm cloCt^T^ Wfty 

(7 Public Service Cq 

r4 at Psaavenl Hca^Jtel end ether charHeh 

MBS. MiemBis: I know that from sxperisnoA 
Jim ... but why b it? 

JIM oohwat: Well, Mra. Michels, It’s bacaaos 
electric oveps are insulated on sU E aidos .. * 
not just five... so that tha hast atajta fat tlM 
oven where it belongs. And, of oouros, that a 
one of the reasons electric cooking’s so 
nomical... actually costs only 7f a day SMT 
tha averaga family. 

MBS. MiCHBLa: Speaking of famllias, Jim .... 
why not stay and have aoms of this apple pfo 
with lief 

JIM oohwat: Mm-m-ra-m-ml Elsctrie cook* 
: big dose have Ha advantagaa, doaan’t it? 
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rapmenlcd so loac. and in 
the cominuDHy where be has 
itUked hU fuliire. 

Department heads for the 
new organixation eritl be A1 
Kosal. general manager, 

ers who ar: making personal 

calls on the 38 Tamilies of 

the congregation. 

. The results to date indicate 

that the goal of S 130.000, 

Id the South Suburban Lea 
gue track meet held at Blue 
island last Wednesday, May 
51, the Trojans of Bloom 
Ocored a double victory as 
they copped both the var- 
•i(y and frevsh-soph tiiles for 
Oecond year in a row The 

meet, the thirty second an* 
nual South Suburban league 
track meet attracted a good 
crowd and was run off under 
ideal conditions with five 
new* records being set in 
the varsity competition and 
tw’O new recods established 

In the frosh-aoph division. . the broad Jump. R. Boling of 
, . , Trojans tat a new record 
Jac^n fji i for the iho4 put and BIootiM 

records in both the 100 and 
200 yard dasbea aa bn aeor »» 
ed double wii^ with Thur-1 new record. The Trojans 

man setting a new record in easily won the vanity meet 

kakee in second place with 
35 5/6 points. 

Two new records were set 
in the froslsnoph division 
with* the Cardinal 880 yard 

relay learn of Willlanis, Jones 

■he high jump and winning | with 76Si points with Kan-1 Gunn, and Watts gaining the 

honor and Bloom acUittf Urn 
other new record In Ihe.atUa 
relay. Bloom won the frask- 

aoph diviakm with 58H 

points followed by the Card¬ 

inals of Blue lalnnd with 

56'.i points. 

Records Fall In High School Track Meet 

Kole Pontiac Opens In Oak LawnjStait Park Sofri>all 

sn YOUR LOCAL TRAVH. AMNT OR WMTI 

NEW TERRACE HOTEL 
r. e. Raw in* — InunaXa MarMw — T«L 

CPRINCyS the thfriQ 
nUrv^** ^‘KING'S 

S C3APCEVyZA!f 
a w«ck.«n4 er a Varatitu, 

** loaormat >mr Sfsuad rVnnS 

nMTTNIM TO hO 

Swmwnmg sad all water sports • Bosting • 
MBgggfM Fishiiig • Rtdir« • Cycling • CvU • 

Trnihis • Badminton • Archery • JlfcrYl 
\ Trap ShootHM • Bowling • Huiiu»if 
1 (in ssssoii) • OrgsoiMd rscrcstioiL 

oini ^ MACH 
On U S 45 on thr Wlsconsin-VppcT kfH-tiigsn Boidef 

f • ** ^ LAkes Oiksgs 8 Nurlh Western R.R. 
B Fulliusn Servict u Latid l.akcs>-«ver»»ight 
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tween Qncaee. MilwawiNe and thr Twin pities King's 

w :4m l-am ^ ^ ***•'•* M Bukipal Airport adjpi^ die Uvt«l 
Writs for lUngcf space is availabU. - 
Informaliofi or 

t^vatlens , »A»teilS« e iNTIBTAWMiNT 

UmdO'Ldws 

WISCONSIN 

ixcrnas 
nnuu 

* leash Cshenes 

at Saraaate Beast 
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Yntmdey*" 

P SARASOTA FLORIDA 

7 WONOBfUl DAYS 

6S0MAPC NMHTS 

SOftOO ' WMiMarAU lATM 
Pit PtrMM, SaaMt 0rtB|>w*T- 

” April U Sm ttcMSar YS. 

« Hotai Swhwninp Dancing and romancing that's YOUR 

^ Millionoira's vocation at tha c«l«bfily<> 

• YeeMins cruim filled New Terrqci Hotel! So don't woH 

thru Florida Kays onother minute for rcservotiorw! 

During the depres.sinn of 
s young man with belief in 
his own ability and with con 
fidence in hi.s native city and 
the automobile business op- 
end Kole Motors, Inc., one of 
Chicago's pioneer Pontiac | 
agencies in a 50 fool build* ' 
in" at 5343 S Ashland av ' 
Now. 27 years Uter l..ouu> C * 
Kole. tbiK time in partiKT- 
yh\p with h;.s son. laOuis J 
Kole. is repeating the ven-^ 

Motor Hotel Guide 
/ir Mr Mishit 

am aeettit 

St. Sotorsbur^ Seocfi, 

Worido 

For finest arrommodations 

and a gorgeou.^ \’iew of thcl 
Gulf. I recommend the 

COLONIAI, INN. ! 
TJItra-modrij^. '200 room^. 

suites ti ap<s. Phones, TV.] 

complete service. Air-con 
«Htioiied Planned enter- 

tDHsment. Low cates. 

’‘MeftcKh 

JH8 Swim Petri 
F^SEI Chflilren’s 

Pool 
COLONIAL 

INN 
U. S. 19-S300 GULF 

SLVD. 
St. PateTsburg Beach, 

Florida * 

ture by opening Kole Ton- 
tac. CHiicagoland's newest' 
Pontine agency at the inter*! 
section of Southwest High¬ 
way and c'iccro Avenue in 
Oak laswo 

This time instead of open¬ 
ing in a 50 foot garage bow*- 
ever. the new Pontiac dealer¬ 
ship will be boused io s 
brand new buiding with 12. 
TiOO square feet devoted to 
the sen ice department, a 
new modern showroom, nos* 
el attached us.ed car office 
and almost two acres of 
ground for used car display 
and customer parking Per 
eonally designed by Mr 
I.i)uls C. Kole and erected by 
Fred Berglund ft Son Co. 
the facility ia one of the 
most modern and beauliiiil 
automobile dealer«hi|K in the 
country. 

President ol the new Kole 
Pontiac is T.ouis James Kole. 
500 of the founder A grad* 
lAste of Moegan Park Military' 
Academy and Northwestern 
University, bar been in 
the automobile business since 
1948. A graduate also of the 
(■eoftml Motors Institute, be 
tt widely knoRRo in the ui- 
doMry Ihrough his aettvitg in 
I'brgsnizing the Young Auto- 
I mobile Executives Club and 
I for his Red Cross work for 
rhe Chicago Automobile Tr 
sde Association 

Louls C Kole will be tre 
asurer erf the t'orporation. 
Currently. President of the 
('hicago Pontiac Dealers As 
.Rociation. he is also a mem¬ 
ber of the Pontiac Dealers 
Advisory . Committee. After 
32 years in the autofwobile 
bushieas. 27 of them with 
Pontiac, Mr Kole atiU has 
the same confidence in the 
future of autocnobiie business 
Pontiac the product be has 

who has 23 years with Pon- 

Uac& snd S years with the 

Kole organisation. Jc^n Pet¬ 

erson, sales manager, who 

started with the Koles in 

19B4. and service manager, 

Carl Frank, who is s rest 
I 

veteran having serviced Pon 

Iliac cars since 1926. 

I The Mount Greenwood 
{Park Softball League started 
Tuesday. May 20th and will 
play every Tuesday and 
Thursdsy evening until Au- 

' gust IMh. U is a ten team 
I League composed of mea 18 
I yean old and over with team 
i trophies donated by Alder- 
1 mBn Thomas Fitapalriok. the 

> Mount Greenwood Chamber 

of Commerce and Mr. At Sam's ft GuMiea . ft 2 
1 Payne. The ^Uowlog is a Seeley l^iry .... '2 ' ft 
j graph showing the standings Panoe Liftoora ••• ft 2 
' of the temns as of May 22. A ft B Sewing j.... 2 ft 

I 
I Tra* Wm 

11<U« Inn . 2 
I Parker’s . 2 
lOTtt .. .. O 
Uaurice Moore ..! 2 

Coroer Tip . 6 2 
Our L'djr of the Jt’fe 8 2 

The canes on Tueodav. 
May 22 srill be very inpor- 
tjmi in brcakiM tfcc ties that 

are now shown. 

St. Paul Opens Fund Drive 

! All other activity at St. 
Paul church on 94th and Kil¬ 
patrick has been cancelled 
while the congregation is 

: hard at work on their ''fund 
I raising campa'ign." 

I Motto of said campaign is 
I' Binld 'to Grow Cbrist" sod 
! pui po-^ is to buikj on sU-' 
I purpose educational unit to 
. church facilities. Tbe 
' proposed building wrill enable 
i St. Paul to relocate Sunday 
I school where more space is 
lAaeded, larger facilities for 
bwlding meetifUM. and in tinse 

I wiH be aealixed as a ehristian 
I day school. 

I Co-ehairmen of the cam* 
' paign arc Ervin Rocblitz. 
5121 W. 101 xt snd Erwin 
Geiger. 4825 W 98 sC. They 
report that as of May 1. 00 
families have already pledg¬ 
ed s total of $81.^8. These 
funds are to be contributed 
over a three year period. 
These pledges reported cover 

the first weeks activity of 

the solicitation teams. The 

period <rf the cannpatgn ex¬ 

tends through another three 

weeks and will involve tbe 

. devoted efforts of 182 work¬ 

may readily be sehived Rev 
Vicor Rkrkman <rf Chicago is 
directing tbe fund campaign 

I of SI. Paul. 

Seek Alumni 

Thv nvwly formal 9« Ad : 
rian alumni will hold iU next ' 
meeting in tbe achool hail at i 
Tlst and South Washlenaw, 
Wednesday. May 28 at 8 p.n. 

If you know of aajr of Mic 
pi-adoates from 1881 to and 

I inchidiag 1950, picaae tell 
i them of thia meetini. We afc 
tryinf to (et aa many Jormer 

I graduates as poasiUe. A pleas- 
ant evening will he had and 
refreshments will be served 
Anyone who cannot, attend 
and wishes their name on 
our alumni list, ploaae ctsn- 
tact Mrs J. Enright. 4450 
W. Blst pi.. PO 7-4480. 

KAYCAS 
Since 1932 - Dependable 

BOTTLED CAS 
Specializing in Cylinder and 

Bulk Gas Systems for 

Heating - Cooking - Hot Water 

Also complete line of 

Gas Ranges, Water and Space Heaters 

KAY CASES 
COMPANY. Inc. 

Oftbcc ftC Sftnw'ronm Plauc 

7715 S. HoktoS S«.-21S0 W. BOUi St. 
Chicago 20. Ulmoie 

All PliMftg HUdftOfi 3-3434 



with another league title aa! mates Ken Bronson and Cr- 
hia Cardinal tennia team had ^ aig Humphires for the dou- 
littte difficulty laxt Salurady Mea title, 11-9, 6-0. 
In the league meet held at In the Prosh-Sopfa division 
Blue Island, nie Cardinals John Adler, Thornton, beat 

The Cards scored a tingle | duties for the Cards while 
run in the first when Mori I the Mustange used Dapkus 
reached first after being bit' 
with a pitched ball and Fea- The Carda lumped oft to 

Dave Wilson of tte Cardin- Bryden 9, Kanhataa 4. Loek- 
ala won the single charapion- post 4. Froah-Soph team po- 
ahip by defeating teanutc ints: Ihomton 1^ Commun- 
Thad Ferguson. 62. 60. ity High U, Leydn 8, Kan- 
_I Icakee 3, Lsckport g. 

Varisity summaries; Sing- 
^ J semi-lfials—Dave Wilson, 
wsUl U hmOll Community High, beat John 

^ Cherry, Thornton, 61. 1-6, 
Tghdhm WWinC 0-2; Thad Ferguson. Commun- 
leam wwms vmke, 

Thornton, 6-3. 3-6, 73. Dou- 
ZlKl PKI09 Met semi-nnals-Roger Fri- 

dholm and Dick Smith. Com- 

Kankakee took the South munity High beat Jim Rice 
Suburban League golf cham- *“<* flaude Lowicolo. Thor 
pieriAhip with a 327 wiA the : Bronson 
CardinaU of Blue Island se- Craig Humphries. ,Com- 
ccnd with a 331. in the Lea-! munity High beat Lee Hren 
vue roM-t held .t Silver Lake itnd Bill Stemke, Leyden, 

A^ouT/WU)^ (jo’iyou ua 

W * OCEANFtONT ANO LINCOLN kOAD 

' Fr«« IwacK Cli«ir«. 
TV and lUdie ht twAck l«rb*cu* P«rfiltt, 
Movitt Und^r th« Star*, Danetng. Two Olympic Peob—• 

One Pfok, One Salt Watar Pool— 
Color TV. TKaatrt, Gama Ntta*. 

sNw Social Staff . . . aad MORE 
. a s . at rate* yoa ~ 

ABii't baat. A>i ^ ---Jq ^ 

Richard RauwoU, Qaritnal 
aenior, nein third, medalist 
with an n whHa Tom Gu- 
zak. 81, lost out on medalist 
honots in the playWlpi Other 
Cardinal team m< fittWa were 
Bob Bella, 83, andOIichalow- 
ski. 86. 

Team totals: Cankakee, 
327; Blue Island, 331; Bloom 
342; Thornton Fractional. 942 
Thornton. 346; Lockport, 353 
Leyden, 405. 

BOARDED 

$1.2Sew.ve 

at TM€ OtOSSkOAOS OF MIAMI ItACH 

HOTEL 6 POOLS • CAEAMAS 

KAHN. MANAGER 

Cardinals Share SS League Basdxill Crown 
Coach Ivan Schulta and bis 

CoaHnunity High School Car¬ 
dinal bateball team came up 
with their second tie for the 
South Suburban League title 
in three years when they 
shared the championship this 
year with Thornton of Har¬ 
vey. Both teams have 61 re¬ 
cords. Thornton beat Bloom 
7-1, last Friday knd the Carda 
radeed up Argo on Thurs¬ 
day, 94 tehind the pitching 
of Lee Featherstone. Tbe 
Carda bad defeated Thornton 
earlier in the year and suf¬ 
fered their only lou of the 
league season to Bloom. 2-1, 
when they were beset by 
errors. 

Earlier in the week the i 
Cards downed Bloom, 41 to j 

win the first round in Re¬ 
gional play at Retvia but 
bowed on Tuesday to Ever¬ 
green Park, 67, in a heart- 
breaker that saw the Mus¬ 
tangs twice come from be¬ 
hind. _ 

The Redbirds weda ashad 
all the way against Argo but 
the Argonauts persisted snd 
had favorable opportunities 
io which they could have 
caused considerable trouble. 
Lee Featherstone went all 
the way for the Carda as 
c,oUected his eighth svin of 
the year as against three 
losses. Lee fanned 14 walked 
2. gave up four runs on sU 
hits and two errors. Besides 
turning in a good pitching 
job, Lee drove In six nips 
with a single, two doubles 
and a triple in four tiroes at 
bat. 

ball, Mori singled, Hichalaki on five hits. Whittiagton. 'ed to aenre Sahial aad IMp I seand latar an aa amor by ■ ruM they nrndtii far the 
was hit by a pitched ball, and grounded oat to open the I hw aadPakm follownd fMi I Harris. riiDaiilaii Md Rlee title aad the chance to ad- 
Featbentoaa singled. Inning but Seidel singed and a si^^Sr Schaaffer tiaglad I struck out to ead the ianlag vaace to the Sectional at klor- 

Argo scored two io the Dapkus doubled. Baker jtag-1 to score Baker and Petars' but the Murtaaca kad alt the I too. 
aixtb-on a double, a passed i_ 
ball, a walk and a tin^ but ~ ■ — ' ■ ■ 

Blue Island Sophs End Baseball Season 
mound against Bloom on • _ 
Monday in the first round Cardinal Sophomore taken by Leyden in the first hit' balaman. The Cards made Cards. 41 although they 
of the Regional at Reavis >»srball team, coached by mainf. Schultz singly atetc H 68 in the fifth on ahxrror thenueUeabaly cqllected taro 
and held the Trojans to one Streitmatter, split in second Froaehauer fann^. and a thifle by Wemer. The hits. Argo took a 1-0 lead 
run four biu struck out nine >*** league gam:^ TibbiU doubled scoring Sch- Eaglea put a scare into the ja the fourth on a double and 
and' walked one while hia “f ‘be year when they down- ulta. Wemer doublad neor- Caitla with a rolley of four a tingle but the Cards tied 
teammates were collecting «• Leydmt. 6-4 on Monday, fag Tibbita and went to third singles and two runs in the it up in the fifth when they 
four runs oiLfour hlU **•> and ioat to Argo, on an error. Wenegar singled levenUi but it sraant enough scored a run on aa error, a 

The Cards led at the end • *-2, ®n Thursday. May 22. to score Wemer and went to to overcome the eariy Card wild pitch and a balk. Argo 
of the first inning 13 when 1 Argo. second on a wild pitch. Rua- lend-' • made it 42 in the sizth when 
Bell singled, stole second. Kusso g^ the win against to walked. Burke wm sale Switalaki. Argo pitoher, fbey aewed on a walk, three 
Mori walked, Michalaki aacri-1 Leyden with a lot of help on an error, and Fahey sin- beU the Caida to one hit wild pities, and a stolen 
ficed, Featherstone sacrificed I ‘™m Werner, right fielder. (led to score Russo. as the Argonauta beat the base. 

srith BeU scoring. Bertie i wbo 'ed t^ Leyden came up with a -    1--- 
walked sed <:mith emiinded I double and single m three ' " ^ waiEea, ana bmiLa grounaea . .. ,si«*a tw* r'm.wt. 1 nin in the third on n walk , 
oot. The Carda added two ^.^^laiid a triple but Ibe Cards i 

jmore mni in the second to riSitack with a mn * 
I Uke a 2 6 lead with Feather- ^"d when they Kor^ l " „ik . 
stone giving up but two hiU '<>“'• runs on five hiU m™ »" » w»lk. a 

; lip unUl the seventh inning.. overcome a one run lead I stolen base, an error and a 

I The Cards added their fourth ! ---;-X.-—-- 
run in the fourth inning on ’ 
Featherstone's single and an! ^ m m tk#* 

«'“<=^,Card Tennis Team Wins 

SS League Championsnip^ 
Ciareya double. | 

I On Tuesday, the Cards fac-1 Coach Paul Yates of Com- Cardinab Boger Fridholm 
I ed Evergreen Park for the aiidi <;<-h>w>i nn .nd nn-k umiih hMt 
, Regional and went down to 
I an 8-7 defeat when the Mus-1 
I tangs, down 7-4, came up 
with a four run fifth inning 
Anderson. Featheratone, and 

I Brown ^ared the mound I 

■p srith fsre 
runs in the fourth to get 
within striking distance of 
the Cards. Two singles, tsro 
errors, a sacrifice, and a 
fielders choice did the trick 
for the Argonauta but Fea- 
therstone struck out the cat¬ 
cher for the second out and 
forced the centerfielder to 
ground out to the shortstop. 

The Cards scored four runs 
in the fifth on Bells 'double 
Miehslski's single. Feather- 
stone's double, Wargo's walk, 
and a single by Battle. 

The Cards put across two 
more runs in the sixth after 
two outs. Beil reached first 
after being hit by a pitched 

H9kaiio*(6Esl WW lead in 
their half of the third inn¬ 
ing on an errdr, a single by 
Rice two fielder's choices, 
interference by the catcher, 
and a home mn by Dapkus 
which drove in three runs. 

-;>Xhe Cards took an 64 
lead in the fourth when thep 
put acrosa four rans on one 
hit. Wargo w.ilked after Har- 
ria bad been hit by a pitched 
ball, Flores sacrificed. Ander¬ 
son walked. Bell walked Mori 
H'Bi safe on an error. Mich- 
alski singled and Smith.rea¬ 
ched first on an error by 
the shortstop. 

The Mustangs put across 
when they scored four runs 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95H» Sk. EvergrMn Fark 

OPEN THE YEAR tOUND 

Quolity Fruits-Vegetables 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CARDEN PLANTS 

TEL. • CAnlM 2-7172 
Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sat dll 6 P. M. 

Serv 
ns TO OUR SERVICE C 

• 
MBW 

^rfTT. ■' ^ m * -k ' IF- ^ S 
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State Unit Gives Final Approval 
On Five Schools. In Southwest Area 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 95th St. 

Five final approvals and > tative approval had complied' 
two tentative approvals for . with the enabling statute by I 
aid received the favorable showing that each will re¬ 
nod of the Illinois School quire, in addition to present j 
Building Commission at its i classrooms and those fur. 
stated meeting today at the , which funds have been pro- | 
commission offices in Joliet, vided by the district, class- ’ 
it w'as announced by George rooms for at least 110 pupils ! 
P Lloyd, Commission Chair-1 in average daily attendance 
man, and Vernon L. Nickell, jat the^>eginning of the en- 
State Superintendent of Pub- suing school term and that 
lie Instruction and Ex-Officio'^the noed for such additional 
Commission Secretary. Final ! classrooms will continue! 
approvals were given to dis- I through the next five years, 
tricts which had previously The two districts have cerli- 
received tentative go-aheads I fied that their bonding power 
and have since received ap- ' has been reduced to less than 
proval of the voters of their ; S5.000 or will have'done so 
districts to participate in the in complying with the provi- I 

program through the means'sions of the statute, enacted 
of special election, i by the last Illinois General I 

Districts receivin ’ final ap- Assembly. 1 
provals included four from] Three other Cook county j 

Cook county and one from | districts had their applica I 
Will and Kendall counties. ^ tions for aid rejected due to • 
The four oullving Conk coun- ' failure to show the need of 
ty districts included Pos‘n- I classroom space for the min ‘ 
Pobbins Elementary No jimum of 110 pupils in aver- 
143H. Markham elementary age daily attendance. They 
No. 144. Cooper's Grove ele- included Willow Springs ele¬ 
mentary No 160 of rural Tin- menfnry No. 108. LaGr.ing? 
ley Park and Rrid^eview ele- Tliphlands elementary No 106 ' 
mentary No. 109. The latter -'’nd Park Ridge eleriientar.v j 

district serve.s the comrnii No. 64. I 
h*'les of Bridgeview. Justice i The application of four oth- ! 
#nd Roberts Park ler districts, which had pre- i 

The Will-Kcndall district viously received tentative ap 
receiving final approval was pro\-a!s, were rejected for aid 
Plainfield Unit No, 202 Fi- by the commission in a sep- 
nal approval for this district , aratc action. Applying dis¬ 
had br«ntf made at the prc'd-j trict. in order to receive fi- 
ouj commission meeting, sub- nal approval, must have con- 
jeet to an opinion from the i ducted special elections with- 
office of the Illinois Attor- jn 45 days after receipt of 
ncy-General pertinent to mat- notice of tentative approval 
ters of school building site. The '45-day period had ex- 
Such favorable opinion was pired without a special elec- 
received from the Attorney- tion in the four districts re- 
GeneraVs office, which con- ceiving rejections The dis- 
firmed the final approval for tricts included three in Cook 
the Plainfield district. county — Skokie elementary 

Tentative approvals were No. 68, Park Forest No. 163, 
given by the commission to- rnd East Maine elementary 
day to two other districts, one No 63. The fourth district, 

Cook county and the other Rock Falls elementary No 
In Will county. The Cook 13. lies within Whiteside 
county district was Rid.ge- county, 
land elementary No. 122 of Ten districts have received 
Oak Lawn, and the Will final approvals. To dale there 
county district was Fairmont have been no insUnces of an 
elementary No..89 The applying district receiving 
Ridgeland district application tentative approval and sus- 
had been deferred pending taining a rejection of par¬ 
amending data on its applica- ticipation in the State pro- 
tion The commission had gram by its voters in special 
previously rejected a Fair- election. A rejection by the 
mont application, with to- voters of a district automa- 
day’s tentative approval has- tically disqaalifies a district 
ed upon reapplication for {rom receiving school build- 

ing aid, in accordance with 
Both districts receiving ten- the enabling State law. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

PICNIC 

AND 

BAR-B-Q 

SUPPLIES 

OPEN ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY 

OPEN DAILY o A. M. TO 9:30 P. M. 

.OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 

GREATER CHICAGO SERVICE STATION 
«a«« so. ClCilO AVfNUi 

’Ttm PrRwhinii With Got Coupont** 

V A L S P A RvARNUIWES 

Starts Fri. 7 Big Days May 30 - Jun« 5 

REFORM SCHOOL- GIRL 
ROCK AROUND THE WORLD I 

ROOFING - 
• SHINGLES 
• JIOLLS 

SIDING - INSULATION 
• SIDING • NAILS 
* FELT * CEMENT 

* INSULATION 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITE 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO. 

JOHNNY TROUBLE 
BOLD AND THE BRAVE 

7700 W. 95th Street Oak Lawn 
PHONES: GArdeo 4-4380 — GArdca 4-4631 

Admiasioti $ .90>Heater Service f .10 (OptSonal) 

Gas^CooceaBSoo Ticket 25c (Optsonal) 

Like Baked Enamel! 
Looks Washes 

K£M 

GiiO 
Mnch UMi, iMinl lir 

**^***. icViiowit oM BfciaM 

• For kitchena, bathrooms, all woodwor’ 

• No undercoater required 

• One coat covers moat aurfaoes 

• Eaay to ^ply • Dries in 3 to 4 h. 

Wide range oT beautiful colors 

• Easy to apidy whfa bcinh or Itoflar-Koater* 

• GaBoD doaa waUa ct avarafa room 

• Driaa In ona hour 

• Guanntaql waahabla Tmm. |4.at sMted 

Chicago Hardware ;& Appliance 
3107-11 WSST 111th STRRT . . . 



HOLIDAY WEEK-END AHElD 

MARHOEFER 

GOLDEN RIPE 

CAMHSLO’* 

ASSOBTSD 
MAD'S 

POTATO SALAD POTATOES 

PAPER PUTES 98 

PltSHl* 
StYU 
glass 

WEST 

ARMOURS OR OSCAR AAAYER 

CANNED HAMSib^ 69c 
TENDER & JUICY 

STEAKETTES c 
PATIO<HEF CHARCOAL 

BRIQUETS 19 lb. bdg 1 49c 



Part Mm* •venlnt*. ■ 
•HIJO waHUv Morriod 
mr. MD 

RrtlaM* bouM-km.-0*r for St-nl'ln- 
▼»li4 Burnt Cookios. Uo. <iA 2- 
)(0«n K 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14589 Wtf^lT Are 
MiAotbUn 

FUltos 80903 

Paft 14 — Tfaotadar, Maf 29 1998 

Want Ad 
Information 

SOUTHWEST 

MESSENGEH ntESS, INC. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

AFPEAS in 7 

PUBLICATIONS 

Beverly Hews 

Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 

Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 

Scottsdale ■ Ashburn 

Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 

Messenger 

LOCAL OFFICES 

Evergreen Park 
3316 West 95th Street 

GA 2-6600 

Autos For Sale 

Oak Lawn 
5211 West gsth Street 

GA 40006 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 West 111th Street 

HI 5-2803 

Worth 
6069 West 111th Street 

GI 8-1122 — 

. HAIM OFFICES 

3840 West lEIth StrMt 
Uidlnthian 

phone' CLASSIFIEDS 

FUltan 82425 

NOTICE 

We are responsible for only 

one run when there is any 

error in ad. 

RATES 

50 Cents per line 

MINIMUM OF 2 LINES 

PLACI A WAWT AD. PMOMi 

I ContpoBttops CmrtPHrti 

WIHow B-142S 

I Holp WmiMd 

Burms 
DOWNSPOUTS 

Cleaned, Repaired A ^placed 
I do all Bty own work , 

FREE ESTIHATES 
FEZATTE SHEET METAL < 

FU 8 4873 
CO 

mixsAPS I 
ROOFING A SIDING CO. 

floofiM-lBAiilAC*(l aldinK 
reMir Awork. 

Alurntnom coamtaatliftB stonn 
wmdowt u»4 doors. 

lirSUBBD 
3745 W. loSth SL 
MARKHAM. ILL. 

EDisoa 1-5836 
CO tfl 

> . MMODlUliG 
CARNNTRY , 

Porehps. •stm ro4>Ms. Mtrhcni. d«r> 
inert. iMttoB. tfiAcn*. winddwt. Inrt. 
ohnaUnr. elrrt.* eic. Zeow rpataB> 
«bU prieM PhoDH Btm- or Su. 

GBRRY McCarthy 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

’53 CRYSLER 2 dr.. $ 495 
Automatic Transmission | 

’55 OLDS Super •'SS" 2 dr Sedan $1195 
R & H Hydramatic, flower Brakes { 

*55 OLDS “88” Super Holiday Cpe $139S| 
R a; H Hydramatic Power Brakes ^ 

'56 CHRYSLER 300 5 . $2195 
Full Power — A Nice Car 

‘58 CHEV, IMPALA . . $2695 
Like new ■ low mileage 

’55 DOCDE 2 dr.. $ 895 
Coronet — Radio and Heater 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 5 WESTERN AVE FUlton 8-3230 
Open Daily 9-9:00 Saturday 9-5:30 Closed Sundavs' 

J.hn J PfAii!', 

For the finest work 
At lowest prices call 

M & M Builders 
ED 1 1644 IN 8 7812 

F H A 
Approved 

Financing Available 
Co U 

QUALITY 
CONSTRUCTION 

COSTS LESS AT CEE 
7iiwtocn ppmAdeDrir BPrTlce for *11 

I a'PP* of }otH 32 rc»rs nf pyperlpncp 
I Jknr] al«a79 up-lo>ii*tt S million S 
'inancnik* eoanolidiiMd p*jnB«nt plan 
Procaromest of waiTer* U> pre¬ 
vent llen«. 'Free Mtimatr* and plan- 
tinjr iipr%’l<^. Work done bjr approred 
3ul]d Coniraz-tors Sulxirbt call col* 
e»l 

WVMGHT 
WATM-MK>OflNG 

AND CIMINT' 
CEMENT floors 

PATIOS 
GARAGE FLOORS 

SIDEWALKS 

GUARANTEED 
BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 
CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 

REPAIRS 

GA 3-545A 

PAINTtNa a DXCORATIMO 
I Gewt lEatrrlaU. neat work. Yr** 
p-«umsttp*. OA <-8244 C • if ' 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hamikoiu ^75 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

Full Size $45 

GAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

^5 and up 

ALL MQDELS, 
MAKES and SIZES 

(ONE YEAR iUARANTKE) 
GAS, OIL, AND COAL 

STOVES. 
STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

REPAIRS a PARTS of all 
MAKES 

ENGLEWOOD 

riAKO A OBOAN 
Alt aer*. fWkisD*r* or Adyneed 
ItudenU Ce 3-3845. ITTT 

Piano and Theory 
Progressive series of Music 

Education. 9217 S. Parkside 

3A 5 0227. Hiss Romayne. 

, Tf-1 

BUU B TOPPINO 
Driveway 

Gnilo* 
TaPda 

Tcanla Courta 
Prer Risilmatc* - FulUr loaured 

AIJ. SI'DrAt'S INC. 
?24tl W. 12Ut tl. 

GDUon t 74M2 Pnion .1-8790 
CO tr 

CEE CO. 
.'R 0-7400 Ext l.K) 00 0-19 

ORNKNIL CANPEVreV 
RonBi adUltrona. raruee*. rrmndrlin* 
and N*p*ir work For eomplctr 
buildinc tnrviee call. 

« Joseph Kowalski 
OA 2-aMl CO 5 20 

DK BOCA asphalt PAVINQ CO. 
QM*N*r Pavln* 

Drlvewars. Tennis Court* Park- 
tor Lot* P^tlo* Oua Station* 
Preo Rstknatiw • Terms Aeallablr 
OArAm 8 5424 or KBIor . 3-4930 

CO tt 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furn-ture Tops 

TRAINOR 
GLASS CO. 

10401 S. KEDZIE 
HI 5-3596 

' Private Lessoni Acrordian. 
Guitar Piano, Sax., Clar. Hatt 
Gasparotto. 3354 W 95th at 
lA 2 8432—PR a3513. I-TF 

Acfordian .lessens by child 
spcciallsL 1st lesson free. 
HI 5 9288 or GI a2010. I tt 

Houle Florebs 14143 Tmmbtill 

CBMCMT WORK 
Garaxe*. floet*. walk*, ptrpa. p«tto*. 
Ppsm» *>inmal—■ FP 0-9703. CO S-H 

Need carpentry work? — an 
extra room, attic apartment, 
rumpus room garage, etc. Up 
to 5 years to pay. 
Cali Sncddcfl FUlton 5-6786 

I SmCK MfOBK 
I Slooe, Aas* block, tire pl-ices. tuck 
I pu4nU*ic A ««pwlr. rO 9-9101. 

' ' 0*lS 

Roofing - Siding 
InsttlaUan 

Alt work rtiRxaai*ed 
Otink or KflA Fliiaa<-lh« 

Free Bstlmaie* 
FRANCIS MEYCR 
□A 5 0747 CO 7-31 

*niop port thle tronef. •xeeL eond- 
913.00 OA 9*113U B 

KcfrlgeTator 9 etift. Vrtetdaire Qd. 
ettnt. 825 GA 3-01ft5 B 0-5 

IMp Wantmd- 
fMMie 

nocTOR's orrica nxxds-. 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

^ TAP — BALLET 

ACROBATIC — BATON 

, 3554 W 95th Street 
-I CArden 2‘'7240 

Carpen(iy work of aU kin^. Rev..u,r«i Rn~ 
Remodeling enlarging, attic wruuun.. .t*. «.••. so lot) m. Afurnooii. at i»m. 

; rooms, rumpus rooms, ga- Qa 4 aeas. _ooit in s w "jv Ojj* 

Bus. Opportunities Business Services ISen'’^ 5-67m" 

RELIABLE PARTY 

S' f'Ire a roiilp nf HB;irelie M.i- 
rhin« - N't* '•/..nB or Bulicittne 
Rout'- «-x!AKHwKfd for orw-r^tur. full 
f»e pan Unir. subslanhal lii.'<aut« 
p<-r month lo <(arl $1095 to ¥2100 
ei8h rpsiuired. whl<*h is *Pt'>ire<l- 
rieose don't wiste our time imt<^s 
you '•an secure nefewaiixy I'apitai 
and arc tlnrardji Interested io ereti- 
luallp operate a $'10,000 nei annual 
hiii<nesa Give full particulars, in- 
riude your phone number 

CENTURY 

DISTRIBUTORS 

7933 Clayton Rd. 
St. Louis 17, Mo. 

HEATING ’ 
NEW Ff RHACES INSTAI LED ! 

HEAT TO ADPED ROOMS A ’^NO 
FLOOR \Nf»ICRS4l> 

1 ri .V7its.i 
I BO 

Bottled Gas 

Robert KaU-r. 9;ii:i Ceniral I'ark 

pair, remodeling, new eonxtroclitm. 
'1*/^^ dry wan and teplnc •pedalUt* Bobi-rt Foley, 4306 W 90th •!. 
_ F.UA. finaDciDB. fre* •ttinmt** ' 
■.rk °* SI»71 CO IV p^Y VACATION 

DID YOUR, CHILD 

Receive below average 
grades? Have him “catch up” 
now on all aubjeck ■ Ist to 
8th grades taught GA 2-3409 

" Tf-1 

, tl U ant Des-eaaaiT to be an arti*t 
I to make lovely cifu. Laarn all 
n)ia*e* of rarxmle* in porveUla 
lac* draplar for profit or fan AM- 
emnoon nnd •veninr •-l*a*p*. Il<sl*by 
flrlmr al*o dona Call Fran at tlA 
2 4446. 1 0-6 

GARAGES DORMERS Otneot work no Job la aman I COSTS 
Anrhi*rfnH;« OTman foumlatu n* — lluor* —1 make an cxelunc rai-ulon 
/atyiRl I iv.^a Patio* — Mnop* — •Idewalk* ale. po^iibrf- Juil ahow our eowniellc 

Quality Built plus . csiimate GA 2 :»O10 CO «6 caialu# to your nelcUbor* ami take 
CumoPlative Prices or " Uicir bi« order*, spur* hour*. No 
Lompeuuve mces or acres LONSTBrenoK expenoner. Hi«h eo 

Materials onJy Cuatom buiti Romes. Gara«ea puy fur all unkitial 
No money down Ilormcr*. Adilitloo* a AII Blre« Call Avon- H 

si. X _ Remotlrlina work. faU after 
60 month term a nm kk 

WALKER 1157 A Central Are. Tinley Park — 
LUMBER A CONSTRUCTION _co_o^ 
163rd & Cicero, Oak Forest piuurinx. a i work, onk day oa 3-4400 

(formerly) Cameron-Walker — 
PHONE FUitmi 8-2299 “‘""•S3! Interested 

Daily 8-5 Sunday 9-N^on-- 

_ Caterers „ hoi ■» to « 

LH. ACRES LONSTBrenoK experiener. Hlfk eoouuiaalon aan 
Cuatom buiti Rumps. Gara«ea puy fur all unkitial debt* or de- 
Donner*. Adilitiuoe A Ail lire* Call Avon: HUdioa ^Mll. 
fteniMlrllDtf wurk. faU after K 5 2f» 
5 p.m. KK 8-2123 — 
157 A Central Are. ’nnley Park 

CO 0-19 Nuninx borne Bead* ewp. atmk in 
■ ■ I ■ pm>are 3 meal* dnily. Cal Mr*. 

FOR SALE PLYF.B AND TRT'CK 
8Tr)P tN Oak Fureat. Private park- 
Inf l.onr Iraa*. rU 5-4:186 BO 

Business S*nri<*K 

Special, Furniture 
Cleaning. 

Your 2 Piece Parlor 
Suita Air Washed 
IN YOUR OWmiOME 

FOR (5NLY 

$3.95 

Call CO 4 2945 

I BOTTLED GAS 
I SA-GAS For a Complete 
' Bottled Gas Service 
! Ranges 

Water Heaters 
ilcfrigerators 

Dependable Gas Service i 

» Beyond the .Main 
“ ► . , A (Tlcan Quick* 

Economical Fuel 
3 . SA-GAS 
. I For Heat, Cooking Water 

Heating and Refrigeration 
_ We Specialtn? in Conversion 

and SERVICE 
Bulk and Bottled Systems 

SA GAS'SALES OO. 
11729 S. CicOTo Ave. 

Blue IsUnd, III. 
Phone FUlton 6-6566 

,A1L Rte 66 at U.S. 66 
Lemont. III. 

Phone Lemont 451 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors. 

Asphalt and Rubber Tile. 

Congo Wall . Metal Trims 
Formica and Linoleum 

Sink Tops 
RESIDENTIAL & 

COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Interested In Extra 
Earnings? 

HOI aa TO ai itc viii 
Car nrcceaaary. Ba your own b«MMi 
»ad writ* yoor own pay chark. 
Frr* u-hoor training period.* No 
invr*tmant wacp*»ary. Phone HiU- 
top 5-8003 kfitorr 3 pjn. KTF i 

Oak Lawn Un^kcin 
& Tik Co. 

5362 West 95th St. Pre«s«"«<kina . 
GArden 2-4595 'I F~ii«frkm marlA oHn orwov-a 6 

'CATERING invi**twmi «acp*»ary. Phone HiU- 
« r top 5 8003 bfdorr 3 pjn. KTF 

Weddings—Parties 

Showers, etc. Waomn to work in rpituarant Ap- 
For infttrniUtUoa Call piy tn per«os aftrTnooa> sad Sre. 

GA 2*2748 Rmo Corari 119th A Cirtro. K 8-5 

' CSTF - 
__ FULL OB FART lUfF OFFICB 

' HELP. CALL FU A YUIO FOR IM- 
Cookins A oatorlny partlra. wed- TERVIEW, K 

I ControctoTS 
EDGE BUILDERS 

ARE YOU SATISFIED 

Fon haw* Includad aU lealUmatr da 
ductiona on your inaom* lax r»- 
Iwmf If mH. lei me audit yowr ra- 
tarna for th* past 3 year* (term 
pdkmiMtble far elalmlnr rafnnd). 
Jl9 ekaraa imlaaa baata far rafuaid 
li iowM.—' 

VtaM GAHca rS185. 

P MINTING it DECORATING 
WALL WASHING 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
GArden 46066 

Chas. Baumgarten 
i COpl 

7 1 KuU lima clarii- for dltiie atore, 
Vj/Araen Custom mode slip covers. 2 gi b 4478 k o-a 

9 a m. to 6 p in. daily pf ,^1 g30 ^ith your ma- -r- 
Fri. 9 to 9 terikl. GA 5 3978. D-Tf Wantrd. »iri. 2i-3a far rndnufacdtir* 

. _ />l aturm window* A door*. Exp 
I _T^ “*>1 •« InifMirUnt a« mertmnicnl 

EDGEBUILDERS Alterations, Dressmak- 
free estimates &ideas Drapes. Commercial in. intis s. Cteaw .._k 

j , sewing. GA 2-8605. D-lf „ 
A Mtistied customer _ si-xJ^TOiyBia . 

is our goar —---- —--but if 887.50 waakly Vart ilma'win 
Give us a try before you buy. HoU»*hold Goods ‘^dTUiS*.! 
4^ices to meet your budget cpfudOrrad, K-a e s 

Stop in and lave at o p*. w*inpt duunr rm. fuite ii- ■ — 
3811 W. I47Ih SL ii.-oii.5ic ro si sea b . 

Midlothian, IlL “ —— __ 
^ ^ KJJ14I « ®***F bad, klichrs: dtntny. nnd ■■■■■'" ■ ■ u i>ib 
CustOQl garages—Additioos bmlronm oaU, 8 mo*. OA 6-1478 B M-IB WKCK1.T 

Basement rooms * dormers «rvne» * “b*"!"* '«• 
BX. Tenna-S li 5 years gwre magniw man with road car. Mtut 

F.HA FinmKinf .w r.yy..j. .4.- V. Srp.’oU" 

C!u*rs for Blow rradert bfiur 
fr>rm«4. Llmttcii rnrollmeol. 85 
wk OA 2 45fu nfier 4 p m I 8-3]» 

Landscaping 

ROTO TILLING 
And LANDSCAPING 

BY STANLEY 
Black Dirt, Humua 

and Sod 

GArd*n 2-1006 
LATF 

CVETAN'S 
LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

Roto-Grading and 
' Roto Tilling 

Black dirt and Fill 
Free Estimatei ' 
Call FU 5 1324 

^ J. DUTKUS 
GA 2-0802 

COMPLBTa UN« arOTT'H LAWN 
CAWR FROm^CTH: GUAM HEKIt 
FKBTIMF. SKt BL.L» IHRT. 
rartitcn ktonk. orading row- 
KB MOWCB8. TP.0VII. 

8718 SOUTHWiaT IIWV. 
wlalf 

Gilbrrt ^Prorhlka. 1(»026 RidffUnd 

} Shod* Tr**s 
ALL KINDS 

Evergreen Shrubs, Roses 

MAIQUITTI 
NUaSElY 

9909 S. Harlem—GA 46974 
' LA tf 

ftcU.M* «S. Tmat naa wnls 
nk* fpnr* Unt9 work ptoailnc 
yoor yard. Win furtiUb XQ plahta 
Fra* aattmata*. OA 4-8700 LA 8>3i 



LIST WTI 
KCV-SHSU T8IIAV 

START PACnW 

chlo*. 
B 

■ WKWIBAH, tmm mcW« 
Snil tp^luace a«d racuua puwi^ hm citm 
_wmwtmirm A.mm Mtak* ^ «l A««Mto #1 UM siMBer r«p«in. A*y nake. vuu#» oi kT»f«rf>w F*rt «ui» t®* 

iny model. MARTKLL'S» i* th« moalawr H ik« prtk- 
nsv w. iiith M. Pho«. m 5;~ 
5-4587. RcTf Me h—rtige Iim f tta* 

^ Pmidam feaB Bopce *4 #4 
o«-oix« rto4Tfi. 9m&% MeWltt* »b« TlUec* 9t Tewrt— I*»rh ilime 

cwAiM UBK kcanc 
KHUIkOOD 

FrMM faeiill t* ertlM- 
Md UMtAlted 

■l.ACK D»T-DI»T FlLt> 
CMUWliD BTPKS 

r.VA. TCBMfl 

|>OWM PATMKKT HBOUlBBD 

Vt* 'to i T«AB« TO PAT 

LAUNDRY BUCACH 

3 Gal. $1.00-Free Delivery 
GIbaoa 8-0761. Tf-F 

KVMROftaim PARK 
MM>0 Ihi Rup* • a Bans, 
brir. raoeb «ltb full Bmi; •<)» 
hAih. atnnn a 
siiuatM) In tha f«Bi*r •( 
•Bd wllbla a hllbf. ot at. BctB. 

Home furnuhinga — Heaters, 
etr. — Typewritera. adders, PECH-SUSKI 

AGENCY 
1316 W. Mth St.—G/ Slim OAK FOREST 

■■ed 
rt'BNITUBB 

1S6U Cicero—FUUob $.1210 
___ ttf: 

M«>ak-rn Ima-k mack ttak bao A 
l»m iMlrnm. oBtl loll bdiat; hirt4i 
r«h. kit. BBd tr. dlatUe. Bt: 
ibormo pi*'- window. Blua. a a •: 
OH ww*r a SUBip. P4.4KK> Dowa 

P«r Sale op TraO* 
MWi, (i«U kBBBWi^ni. earettri 
I. Cook «T. Ofi^ Bttmlaya. 
forBKBltiik. fbU »A 3-01 M 
SOiOe. L-TP 

G Arden 2 431> 

Thai a«elloe U.aa •t «kot 
rortBia ordiBWWP BnttttPd. *'Ab «ir> 
dlsoacB t« ci4t>aUp. r*«ul«i« ptA 
pMtrlaa lb* loTBUoa •! boBdlav* •!»* 
•irwAa f«r 40o««rita rMl4«BUBi or 

, HuBioBwBPB ubm: to rwnilBto BWd Itoili 
tk« IbIobrHt of tbp voa Bf Sot mroBB; 

I to rwwUto Bwd tlKenBlar tW btom 
*tt ymtOat. ootirta awA otkor orpw 
apuB wlthim Ikt kUrrouBlUw MWB 

I bBlkliBd to raculBi# oM HwOi ibo 
BoiKbt m4 bulk #4 to 
oUpolfr. reculato ab4 t«*(riot iM 

! loTBlIoe of trodpo aod IwauoUtoo. 
To fU otOBdArda Ao wbl^ l»«U^ 

! loco or ■truA-titroK atanll, coBtoroo. 
' To HPBktbit nww ot bwadlnpo or 
•tTttotnroo ^ooBpoiiblo wlUi Um 
rhaiopiop ot twph dfotricU. To 
provpBt Bdtinioao lo bb4 alt^rotloM 

ReaooBOblo. or roBtodriiac of ostottBr buiiatB# 
. OA A>43eo or otrtKtuPBB ta •W'ak o ^kp b« to 

a k«oU Iho rootrleiloM owl lilolia- 
■ —' ' tloM tawfmnv iweeotd boroBedpr 
Ir woB aod Aaid purwooro to dirUo tito 
,771 § Viilaeo ot JhrroiBoB Patlu DUmoio.. 
■: 11 II ■— Hilo eiotri^ aod «prooertbo woeal* 

ttaa for tbo vlolMioB •t It* pro> 
tlatoBM OBd to provMr for -iio ro* 
lor^wBioat and B Roora of ‘Ai^olp.'* 
Bdoptod kp tbo PrrohleBt Bad Baard 
of Ti ll^^aB■ of tho TUloco ot Bw« 

Biaoo Down bujTB e Ndno. krb. 
rOftch, kll. dinette, taa ht: a ym. 
oUl. SAS orreeM. a«ninr«. patio la 
rtar. plaot. wr>ll*>.' Kr 8t *JuhB 

dirt . HUMUS 
FILL - CI.AY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
REASONABLE 

CArden 2-1088 

FREE VAUATIONS 
Actm Meiilir 
CRICASO SEAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

ApF^iser’s DhisMi 

Quick Cash Sates 

BONOn UOKEIS 

Ritart Ref fhiAttlHader 
BoadalB. BB a r:oa4 • tf 

.OAK 
Beatitifttl foao In-Mt roraw raock 
ka* .1 b>ttaM; vnor^faR Urlno Too» 
l» popeUri IB PkllUplao Jfakoroar 
Wltk opea bOABt ^Ilinet BPt firepi: 
alt. breeRewmr. full beai*. taa bt' 
p|l. it ear forare. ropier of toWB 

d ft. ukUlir trailer. Tar* 
e Ufktt. C.W bo uaeO 
Uatler «A 2 Paau >^.00 

UNTIL U PeM. Wp BMT . . tlRIX • • and RK ' 
PAIR easb retlktor*. addtnc aiach- 
•aw. lipowr.ier aood caUaUttira. | 
N«a or uaod atarhiiiP*. Besaoa-able { 
potee. Wo deiirar aad pick ap. ; 
laaner* f««taiatwl oo rrpotr lobo. eido w. «Tia •«. propoct B•aos4^l 
_rii. 

a aaty 
■LACK DIRT 

SAND - STONE 
FILL - CINDERS 
RAVEL - HUMUS 

MANURE 

Sbrbllp uaed ? m baod mio 
PR eA??! GArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru 
Pech-Suski 

aaato boapeworb hr 
•U. rpl. »’0 A'Rm $ 

KEN tURLESON 
"TRUCKING 

FU 9-2303 
Call Any Day 

ANYTIME 

Aluoi. It *9 Kssertlaei loealtoo 

PRCn SUSkl AGRNCV 
UU WRST MTa ST. 

CA SUM 
PECLSOSKI A6ENCY 

Br ebaRpiut tbo BBo.dtatrkH 
a *'A*"Plrai Bookleottal Dtperire 
"V Cowaiereial Malrict aa «a 

fotlowlac deoeribcd proporW. 

3316 West 95th St SMITTY'S 
TREE SERVICE 

lAioti idp 'Wo A wbi. Bort r true 
«iac. aara leap, latl rlipPMl. N'aiaest 
Dtike. Beoard GA Q-0a>» X 

ROTO TIUIMG 
ihM work. Prompt service 

FREE CstimBtes 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 
If-Co 

Inha Peatheratoae. 10ei> Penot at. itia KortboMt Qaartor of 
BeottpB 12. TowPBbip 37 
Nortb. fUtwo 19 Baal ot ibo 
Tbtrd Prlacipat MortdUa. 
Coob OoaatT. Dllaoia. 

TINLEY PARK 
VALUES 

COMPLETf 
LANDSCAPING 

ROTO-TILLING 
HUMUS-DIRT-FILL 

SOD-GRAVEL 

DREHER 6r SON 

GArden 2-5277 

LA5.29 

m*. bawoaeot > «a« kter. 
3%: Wat Mum m>U ouhOi. 
•Tiaa Oweaaa. itiRi P 

CUtABANCB .OALB 
SAVa 0P14ARS I nr 

on lurplua new or ued aRtn-!^ ^ 
eta, Granda and practlec nl- j >»«. 
anna. Saatb Side't larfeat te.' 
lection ‘<Th 

Lowery Orgaos , Liu^ 
IMM 8. WESTBBN {^*| 
Open daily 9 to > 

Sundavs 1 to S IsESl 
HU TF,4 ™ 

cm DERS 

ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

GArdcB 2-1109 

Hnitbp 5-4000 

CROEBE REALTORS tlapa^lod la tiM ofAoe of tbo ClMh 
of iba TtUaao of RkoraMoa Park. 
nuaoM. thN l»«b dar wt iMw. tP3«. 

■LACK DIRT 
SIS —$1S — «u 

Stone & Cinder 
DrivcBaya 

Tractor work 
MU 4 2980 

t4Stb * APbotiKbwd. 
' e.4MM LAS 

SfRVICiMRN 
Pvt. James Hrabe. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. James V. Hrabe, 
5019 Elm cir.. Gak Lawn, re¬ 
cently completed eiebt weeks 
of basic combat trainins at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Ho. 

Hrabe attended Blue Is- 

IjtTI 
14’ rua ahtioi PulU M»utf>ppd kfaOT 
a^i'paeorleo Reoa lA H P Rr«iir>ide 
Motor A etccrlac wboel. GA 3>J3M rOR BALB: CodPlrp Btuna roiirf- 

OM-oi il«av<« A fooaae. 7 PHkPa old S rooai hotb par.. » 
oU heat, botr i*oM raaoiac «ai*'r. aaUr Ptf A 
wood pooobd froroaMoa to*ib». oo ' ——m^—— 
39 arwpo roUlaa wuodrd load, aic* , klrr^uao rouwi f*** frat. 
lUflihor. 7’a at*re« ItllabW flabiBO 2 OlDd alt4*r d p-ot 
uopal nlo.-ke»L .1 oiile* fniBi T«rk-7 Mapricld. 
Run Sittir P-irh. iBd <»a roontp i — 
roaii. hr ..wn#r PC S- } ^ h»„^Ueopliur ronma 

*!* ■ or 1 now Prle. ♦••ir. C 

FILL BLACK DIRT 
STONE AND GRAVEL 1 

REASONABLE 
FOR RENT 

DUMP TRUCK 
■ORD HIGH LIFT TRACTOR 

FU 8 3176 
LATF 

Ooai witlp 
. H93I 6 

NS o 39 
bowHB 14' rua al«ul. « 
atPorliM nrht*. wraU. raafe 
aohaw traiW. tarpauIlM 
4>tbii*on MtHor Aa.rtfW 
R «d.Vl 

Mrs. Anna F. Such, 1003 S. 
Marion av.. Oak Lawn, recent¬ 
ly participated with the 2eik 
Artillery in a German-Amer- 
icen friendship week parade 
in Aachaffenburf. Gernuny. 

Soch, asai(ned to the artil- 
lery’t Battery A. entered the 
Army in March 1957 and re- 

llftSit Crawford 4 rwi I 
car 8»r MMi ■ l.ti 8ii>*f 
t>Uad«. 9lo.-^Hi. Owaar N 

Offic* SuppUas 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE 
OF SCHOOL STATIONERY 

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Special Discounts on 
Quantity 

Homes Wanted BLACK DIRT 
riJOO Per Load 

GA 2.S126 TV Repairs 
A3.9> Per.Cafl 6 Months Gnarantaed on 

All Work 
Fast - Dnpewdabie - Courteous 

MARTELL’S 
3157 W. 111th SL HI 5-4587 

Tf-L 

Southwest Suburban I 
and Oak Lawn area. 
We have many buyers 

waiting. 

nnfum. bt^Dlrd aiH. aYai- 
Oak Lava OA S-bOia 
_N3 

ceivnd basic Iraininf at Fort 
BLACK DIRT 

CRUSHED STONE 
CA 2-5782 Cl 8-6287 

Southwest 
Dirt and Gravel 

LA 5-29 

Leonard Wood, Mo. He ar- 
rivpd in Europe in October 
1957. 

The 23-year-oId soldier at¬ 
tended Blue Island (III.) 
High School. 

Sgt. Mark R. Humek. 23. 
whose wife. Rita. Uvea at 
8028 S. NashviHe av. Oak- 
Lawn, receives eongralula- 
lions from Lt. Cd. Van de 
Voort. academy itaslrucUow 
direcur, npen hia recent 
graduation from the Seventh 
Army's Non^^ommissioaed 
Officer Academy, Munich, 
Germany. A tank commander 
in Troop A of the 4th Ap; 

' moted Div'uioo's ISth Cbval- 
I ry, SOTgeant Humek entered 
- the Army in Juam 1987. He 
arrived in Europe last Dm 
rember. The aergeant. too at 
Mr and Mrs. Harlw Humek. 
lOOM K KmIMt av.. M a 

Of bobbyh 

Oak Lawn took 
Sr Hobby Shop 

5211 W 95tta SL GA 4-0006 
Os •« 

I. awBl. ptlYolo 
GA 2-OIW7 wa 

FOR QUICK AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Call Stevens 
& Co. 

Lc*. P«rm. Bwb> 
IbSnl A NUk ei. 

l-’uiTFriiod blwk dirt b atono. O A 
T TriM hiDC OA 2-27:M LA 9 M ■opoirin* 

a TYPEWRITERS 
• RIBBONS 
a CABBON PAPERS 
a LEDGERS 
a TUa SHEETS 
a INDEX CAEDS 

aod FILES 
a DESKS ood CHADS 

ED’S 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
Beverly S-638f 

11258 S. Kedxie av. 
Repairs on 

all sasall electric appliance* 

OFFICE OF 
STEPHEN KtZARIC Filler Queen, Health-Mpr 

vacuum. Sales, service and 
supplies. Used vacumms. as 
low as 8100 per week. HIU- 
top 5-8623 TFE 

GArden 4-1080 
Vacant lot Southwest corner 
14Mi at a Kedvale avc., M 
froaugo John P. McNulty 
Oo. AN 8-1788 L 

If No Andwer Call 
Gardon 40889 

We SeH and Finance 
HOMES 

Tf4. 

A.I'SRAOra—It..* 
rvl. T lha. SI av a Asrs. TTraar. 
i<r.th a ar.imiin nifiivu r a-sa 

Expert piano tuning, rapair¬ 
ing or over-kauling 40 years 
tspericDcc. Edgar aradttrect 
WO* 8. 7*th or. Ph. GArdeo 

MMB. tn* 

Electrolux rne. elcpnor 8 at- 
larb'a Good ronditioa. $10. 
CaU CO 4 8M8. tft 

% t*m Hot polul ■tr •‘•MllUwnor. 
M CH. ft. Adwlra. raf. Stark Uw : 
hAlsf raprimp* All Oooil Coad. OA ‘ 
• «I7a 9 , 

I 



$H.95 Value 
SHAMPOO 
MASTER 

LoM 13 «• 10. both laoiR- , Inloo. IB mnok 1« to •. P. 
Jacob * Sv«^rr«y>B Park tfub- 
dlrtatua nt Ika '^ooilMaal 
QoaRMT nf VotloB >. Town* 

I ' ' »hi|* 3T North. Raoce 13. 
I Vast ol iIm> TliiN l*rlB<-ioo1 I 
, MertaUaa. rook CouBtf. IIS* 
I moia. I 
I aod IBM Ibo auolaa luai* relMTod . 
I lO wmlrr laol in.23 b** 

^Proclaim YMCA Day On June 1 
T?' 

1 ViUafie Presidents of 3even , Park have proclaimed June teams will pUy exhibition . The evehiac program will 
rod.    I 7IU n»u : KacoKoll Qi» 1 ond With AuldAor dsiieuia UD- 

. mMMiProdaim YMCA Day On June 7 
Tm irriK* om i ''rciok''coui»r'iT' ^ 

KKrTirvuR M. iM* I I Village Presidents of-seven, P»rk have proclaimed June teams will pUy exhibition. The evening program will 
wHeness”,.:. 1 ^' surrounding to*«. ineluding I 7lh YMCA Day. . b^baU gmnra. Six churchy!end wiU o^r dating un- 

of puii(t<- heartnc ha« iM-eti risen .Ametvied ao M lo ren«<*i the chanre • Kvergreott Park Oak Lawn. I Thc Oak l^awn police and .will participate in tna Church | der tne iigdu xor me ieen 
v'liM." pTrl''.°b '?1Jtioh * < Hometown. BridgevieW.TMio- Oak Lawn firemen will play ll.eague soft ball games. There i Age Canteen from 7 to 9 p m, 
f-ernew lo th# feeonmr Oi the Brf» I Th«i m1i urdia lo.^ or Bitru of i c8go Hiftge, Woith and Palos | their annual ‘grudge*’ soft will be swimming and div-jand adult square rancing 
iMrtf hivrenL-ifti-r iiwriBa^. Rmt >«.ci ,.irdiB»o<'M tn u»^niu» aR* i ball game Four Little League ing exhibitions by the Oak from 9 to 11 p.m. 
H>.*rd o( AppeoU aiier tficu poh-.Hewsbr rri»r4i*e iBfcof»r M tbry COM I ® i p.rk VMrA «nd Tnwn riiih 1 Three baseball field and 
lic Av irtnc* hae rrcumnif tKleH tA Ibefnirt h«re«ii>i. t I ^arX YMCA ana IPWn ClUO *»««« t»e»« «*»“ 
Trctii.ieni aitd Braofd nx Trtutew* nfl att'Tio> s [' TitHt He«tu»a i.*k*i3 of that j of C'hicago, as Well as i can-jthc Qutdoor playing area 
the viUise of Everrret-o f4rk that] TUai thia nr^^<v> eh«U be{..^to.n emlile.T. ♦•AM or- fw»in^ rf AmnnfttrofiAn hv tho ' which includes VolleV ball 
til.' rfTfirwtue af^T Ui-friBaffe .ie*» . m full (om And 'Mir'd lr«»m adl . ,|)a In eliusifr. rf«i»lrtle ood , oemO^nSirailOn D) me ..... n ^ 
eni*<'4 he r.aoMfsi »'v .^..0^10^ tu i»*wMHr<-~<iw»o'v!«i »n«i t»ib» iiie Wat'on of hyiidioc* |f1sll|Aff1f0 |IN0|1 American Red Cross. and a !*'nd basketball courts, as well 
I.A.- iibirirt Rs hr-rriii.ixur 9«r|H,.rtuo«i , ^ for •iirc»xie*i rcddentioi or j skjn diving exhibition by as the parking area for 500 

' Tblh onliaance W.l* and * uu«« ««l rCguUU MmI I ^ ' i - * si. «is.x. suill Kss Ku 
-NtiW rilKRKJftKK HK IT I .WwitrU tn tl*« ot I he Clerk llie iBl.«-Uy of ihe a*r oi . • § ^ # I i members of Ulf lllUl St. ; «*«• Will DC COmplMCa Dy 

tmi»AiNRi» i.j'.-ut., iwideoi nnd »r the \ lUnze of gvorrrrrn vorh. • ,p. ui r»-»uUie nh.t ib*u*r f YMCA Skin and Skuhs Club that date. All roads lead lo 
LOfiTaO southwest suburb.b 

of puiiu<- henrtnc hn« iM-en risen Ametvied w m lo ren«<i ihe chtutre . Kvergroett Park, Oak ^wn. The Oak Lawn police and .will participste in the Church | 
v'ii»« pTr!<'’.°h 'X *'"’♦' 'mctioh X < Hometown. BridgevieW.tto- Oak Lawn firemen will pley |l.eague soft ball games. There i 
f••rrnoe if> th# feponmr of, the urn Th*i mH urdio^ioi-r* *«■ i»aru of! csgo Ridgc, Worth and Palos • their annual ‘‘grudge” soft ' wnll be swimming and div- [ 

YMCA Skin and Skuhs Club. 

which includes volley ball 
itnd basketball courts, as well 
as the parking area for 500 
cars, will be completed by 
that date. All roads lead to 

o« R'pf.'i ern P;«rk: 
s»;rTiov 1 

'n.ut 6.-1 tmu ii! J:! t»f lUii 
e-rt.iio orUmnnev .'util’fd. 'An of 
>1.11 iii-v to .-Ik^pifr, i'.;iU.tie And 
f.-vtrl-t ih" li;cAI>0>t of btlil.llD,;* 
linsiBio-il lor stK" lfie<1 ro'.idrnii il 

ti'i-.ine-.M.p. u»»-» i.j «•.; 01.41.- ..ivt 
I.Hiit silo mioiiiviiy «>f site tiAw' u< 
lov Brcav, to and d* t.-rnniv 
i.'ifl Bf-Ab .if .varil.*- .-t.urt- •moI 
«.i>. B hi.A.-.- wl'hln tiie* -.urrouadtiu 
MiH-it t-mldliu ID rr-riilit.' and i nt<l 
111', tietchi .III.I titilk of bMlldifiiCB 
• tIi*ASlt>. r-vulur *1>«I rwgtri.'l 
ti'>- Ii.ciUion of (r •>»..» in.! induw- 
tiie-s. T.i fit .i.sni.tida lo %-b-tb 

or .^11U’!bliAll rou 
f'jini To iiroiiil.ii uri‘6 of I'liiki iKa 
• •r elriK tiiii'u iniv>ii»paill<> viDi tite 
ciifii -K*i.T o/ *u. h dLiiri.-l* To 
tir-rnit aJdltl.ios (u aust aiirraJluoii 
i>r ri-iuoiielliir of i-aixliBi; holldiog 
.•r plfiicturf'w m .u.-H a way ae 

avoi.i tiiC ei'.itr.- iiont tnd llmnj 
(“inn l-.MiMll.r h^reund.-r 
land for SMid pui'tiox-9 tu d|\ t.l.- [he 

Al E. kCad.iT ••tiiar 4>iw>n Bp «ce atthiu the bm**- 
b-lt Ixitliliatr in rrsttlnir | 

The large door prize draw- Hie Southwest Suburban 
, ing will take place at 3;30 YMCA on June 7th. 

n‘?'e.S-.'v. representatives pm. in Uw midst of the fes- Drive csrefully! 
,t.a»eMn H T.’tnn.T nieiricv uw loeatiun of irnd-v and p* tDc Prudential Insurance Everg>’one will be ade 

' ..I ’"‘"""i'’* ‘h*' READ THE WANT ADS 
i!i.s d.«T of mh* iuv* -tMifonn To proiitMi uabb of iiuiid- | «*re in New. Orleans, nhere at no charge. I — 

. AJ r. Mrid.i^ ,iructiirra iiK-i.nBi»«itt»»r wiiii they are attending a 3 day - — ■ _._ 
vhub- atrk .i.Brarier ©f turh disinru. T.» i i Conference with »tth. ~ " 

•pr.cni MdimtaKf m BIMI aUtrn | f^vauers v. ouierencc wiin om 
I tio.aa ..r' A-niod. uiw of rBiBiiiu; or field mcn of thc com-. 

- Mid-America Home * • - 
oBoiM.iME N4»•»»-»»*.■« 'TniaiBwftiiir uppoBe^t hri-.- Office. Thc meeting Ls being WOYRttiQ tO^CtHeV 

J H r^onnis iNCB**oF THE ■•«<» p‘»ri«*"s I" - held at thc Jung Hotel, New * o o 

Jix»«>Mh H T.9nii.*r i 
VMl >4** I’rrBidi nt I 

Pi(iilisi.<..| rirri.rftlnr to law 
111., 21M1. dAT of Mh* IWSw 

. Al r. Mrid.i^ 
ViIUk*' t:itrk 

. ' •furv, M..| ipf rini MdimtaKi* in aBii aiH-rn t ■ , * ,7 “ 
1 tiie* MtrruModtiu . | A.«»od. uiw ©f rBnUm: er field mcn of the com-, 
rr-rtiiii. and I Oft , __ -- ' buiidinr or *tni-tur«B la »«•* nanv’s Mid-America Home 
• iilk ..I b<aidm« • i .U. to avoid llw r.-Btriinioni. and ' * MIO >Amcnca rtOmC 
.inr *!>,( rw^trt.i oBwiM.iME N4»•»»-»»*.■« ' i ni'iutoB# ibwimiit uppoBevt Office. The meeting i.s being 
It^ '”•* ORIMNAHCK \Mf.snt\i, TIIK ho.i for ..id p.iri«kw» Ih a. hcld at thc Jung Hotel New 
.ni.iid* !-■ »b cb / II N I N 4. ORniNlNCB. OF THE , Villa«« of Ever/r«en I'miK, ^ ’ ; 
I : -r.a iJ.ail cou ^iciAl.C OF e\E6«.6EEN I'AB*. nUn.il- d.-lrleU and pr*‘n.'r»w i Orleans. 

ur.g Of i.uiW A»«»rTKi> Rc tub; FBCHIIIF.NT OF p^oBiti.B lor ihp v oiau-.n of lu Tij^sy invited lo at- 
ii.patlb.r with ^ \NVI •OABI> Of TBI ?»TEKS ON |,r,)i i.xMsB# BOd lo provlile for lln , « ^ u • # .• I 
I. h dLiin. l* To ^ KBJ'rrWRKn i©, i»mb ‘ .'atrtrr»'i^nl ind 4 Board of Ap tend Oh the bafiKS of IhciT I 
tu aiMt ^iwriuiuBB . ___ipwah.. adopted .Mr ib** i*r.«u»r«t outstanding sales and sen’ice 

,'U ‘Z w'hkbk.v .... ..,<1 no...- iichirvpments in 1957 In «d- 

,;o.r;. '“rJo”;:.;, ... to the business ses- 
o~-9 tu divbi. iiM. luueeof Ev«r»rrrn I’.iv w.'h rr-^«*'“,i.» m»>- diairi-i ^''d meetings With hnme ■ | 
'•‘n I'wrfc lUlBolw. f.f.-nr.' lo ti>* f^-.ning of Ihr pr.r > ^ R.-^^leoital Dialrt i office executives, thfr pro- I 

pir»..».lv* orp.ll prrtj i.rn-tn.f t.-r .la»rnh. d. on.} / • r-.1 nuir.rt »« 10 __:_..i I- 
.sfjoo If .t* pro Hoard oX AoptmU allrr »uch p.«b- 1 f..;i..wm- •Ir-acrllir.l jir<»p<-r;v. includes a reception 

working together 

for your health 

Vnl.«- uf Kv-rsrrwn I’wrfc lUinolw. f.f.-nr«* lo tr»r r*'».>niBg 0/‘Ihr pro 
111*1. dxrictg .iiid pi-ns.f.ivr 0rp.1l prrtj i.rr^bti .f t.-r «l0»rrih« d. .*n.} 

<>Q If .ta pro Hoard oX AhptmU aflrr such p.<b* . 
tdr 'or .IS lir hrsrtora H’S'. rr-oniuir-pdrii to Ihw 

Kixa;-«J 9f Ap l*te-a.«trni and Risartl of Truat.-is ot 
proJ.s ' Btlopic-d br <l>r Pr>-ai.>i nt .nd tbr VtllA«r of Pork il»B« 
H>>.v,d Ol TJUSte.— ul »ljr VtiioCf <0* rwuneKfiirr mnaftar .«•- 1 

dxtlpii to thc business ses¬ 
sion.© and meetings with hnme ' 
office executives, thfr pro- ' 
gram includes a reception 
rind banquet. 

' Tho.©e from this area in- , 

Your doctor is the best judge of whjit*s good 

for your health. We always hll hU prescripuotis 

promptly and accurately. 

of Si rriit> *'0 1*41 k oa !>• pirtnb>-r 
i« iniii, ijr .sin.-tidrO .n iitr f.»}- 
t r-b(»vctb 

lir c'liniclua tnr uiw iltgiriv-t 

cr>*MMj tw rrt.vnrd by .'ii4nainr th- f 
’ o>w» lUbinct 0% hrrrlHsfirr bti 

Hr c'i.n<iua tor u*.- Otgirlv-t • .\i»W TMRRRF»»RE BE IT 
fiitva % Kir-t B>‘-Mr»iial U.-n-irt ; tmUAl'^KU br to*- I'rA-.uU'nt and 
(•» 1. Ct*ni'iirrci.(J 10 |b>a:tl ..f Tr isi.w.i ui Iba VUia^r 
lh«t f-.H.iwlnz -li sert*N'.| |.ro|MTty ’ 01 K-rrBi»-.« Paik 
to <«it ; &F.4 TIOV 1 

Office Phonr 

IVtfscon 9 6*191 

Office Hours 

1 - 5 — 7 - 9 

Sot I - 5 

Closfd Wed. 

MT. DREENWOOD HEALTH^CENTER 
11104 So. Kedxie Avenue 

t-.u 11 'w 1^ iv.ih in.iiisjv*-. 1 Tho.©e from this area in- 

Kv«iT4n' vZJ' sub.ifi;^oi . v'ud*. Juhn Winegjj, 9719 S, 
of u*t suutiiapat Qpartrr of 50th ct. Oak Laiffi; Henr>' 

5;;;'r RM.r/"'“Kr.t LaJruncs5*..9247 S. 49lh cl',.' 
ii.rTitikd frtmrrpai M-riij<aB. i Osk LawTi; .lamc.s Swift. 8920! 

S St.. Oak lawn. Wm. ' 
10 iirnt r Hid S.N1IOO 1.1 *2' hr House, 5376 Otto pi . Osk 
4o.rn.it-d 90 4- tp rwfir 1 thr eh-n**- i,awn: Bernard Van Dec Mol ' 

hei TiON t *1 cn, 6311 W. 90th st.. Oak' 
'ihaj all ord.n.B.'v' of part* of j.awn, I.oiiis Orrico 1515 W 

.»rdin m.-i'a Iti mofji.-t H.rral*h I - « .« . 
iiwr'-'iv r-twaled ip«ol .r aa Ihry c«*n HMHn P*.,' McIVin J. GOOdeO. i 

-i.rrwr.h 10637 S Harding, Chicago i 
,xfTio> .1 . „ . and James. Borkc. 9534 S. ^ 

1l.i' n.U ordioap.w- dis.ll 1.*' T4 J ^ ^ . 
n fnu lorcr pad eiirci from apd Ridgewsy. EvergiTen Park. ; 

afirr tu aporokal ami p.ih- | | 
h.-aiMn •! UftVICBMBM I 

Tlil9 oriltpaorw «aa panBr.! pod i I 

c. wx. son- 
ii.insMi. u.u iHib ity of Mar IMS ; Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H 

v'.piTr. n‘*rk' ' S Netoma av. Oak j 
iri*fi'>vKo hr m- ihio. u*ih .lajr Lawn*. recently completed the 

o* Na* i4i..« elecironu' in«;trumcnl repair 

viuj*.- l•l-h.d*•»l course at the Arrays South- 
Fjmmhm arr..r<ttT« ta u« castum Signal School. Fort. 
tli'i 2l»’li dBT pX N-kf. Itl5« /•»« I 

Al K MBda« Gordon Ga. | 

Our fdtillcd, ex¬ 

perienced phar¬ 

macists are al¬ 

ways ready to 

4|F^ 

DODGE DRUG CO. 
_^ DODGE, RJPH. ^ 

3235 West 111th Street — Chica^. 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY| 

BAKERY 

DIATHERMY — ULTRASOaNIC 

Tor 
Arthritis — Rhruniansm — Sciatica 

Residence Phonr 

Virginia 7-0496 
JAMES W. HHNRY 

Director 

B 

DRY IRON 
DAINTY PARTY C ag H 

COOKIES u> 1,U5 

♦or your (roduaHon or communion 

pBfty call us-we specialize in 

parly cakes. 

AT ALL THREE STDRES 

3241 W. 95th St. 
GArden 2-7429 

11040 S. Kedzie 
Mvorly t-9190 

3154 W. 103rd St. 
Kvarly 1-2179 



third rl«M, VSN. son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. S. Jackson of 7703 
S. Menard, ;)ik Laan' aboard | 
the destroyer USS Bradford, 
returned to San Diego, Calif. 
May 15 after a aix month > 
cruise in the Western Pacific' 
with Destroyer Division - 52.' 

Leaving the States last 1 
November, the Division vis¬ 
ited Pearl Harbor, Pago Pago. 
American Samoa, Sydney and 
other Australian ports, and 

1 Manns in the Admiralty Is¬ 
lands before joining the ll.S. 
Seventh Fleet in the Far 
East. i 

I Christinas was spent in' 
Subic Bay, Philippine Islands, | 
and after a period of opera-' 
tions and a visit to Man>la 
P. I., the destroyers traveled 
to Japan for rest and upkeep. 

Following their participa- ^ 
Uon in live February amphi- 

SIIVICIMiN 
Itarina Pfn. John' R. Wrann 
I j| Mr. Mas. John E. 
-enn of B548 S 88th ave., 
k Lawn, took part in a 
Italion 'landing team Air- 
Hind Landing Exercise, 
y 13-16, at Camp Pendle- 
i Ealif.. with the 1st Regi- 
-nt of the 1st Marine Di¬ 
jon. 
Members of fhe regiment 
:ed as "enemy” and "umpi- 
control" groups. The ehe- 
' forces harrassed and im- 
ded the movement of the 
aeking units. The umpire 
strol group railed the 
ills and strikes”, deciding 
icb men and mschnes were 
Hialites, and who eventu- 
y won. 

Philippines, the dtetroygrs, 
crew visited Hong Kong and 
took part in'the patrol of the 
Formosan Straits. 

En route homewKrd. the 
Division visited Midway Is¬ 
land and Pearl Harbor. 

Marine Privates First 
Class, John W. Riley, J^. son 
of Mr. and Mrs John W. 
Riley of 9359 B4th cL, Hick¬ 
ory Hills, and husband of the 
former Miss Mary L. Clark 
of Bakersfield. Calif.: Rich¬ 
ard L. Carrier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell R. Carrier 
of 8159 Sayre av.. Oak Lawn, 
and husband of the ftwmer 
Mias Barbara J. Amey of 
Chicago, and Charles E. Kot- 
val; son of Mr. and Mrs John 

. D. kolval of JTOl S. 78lh ct.. 
Oak I-awn, fomt part in the 

IN KEEPING with the Cub Scout chctnc, **Keep America Be- out 

dens 2 and 9 of Pack 3601, sponsored by Beverley Lawn Civic Aasocintioas, 

painted and decorated steel drums to use as trash containers in Beverly Lawn 

Park, Oak Lawn. Participating in the project were left to right. David Florey, 

)ohn DgJ Oebbio, Robert Hopkins. John Reynolds, Mrs. J-ircs Reynol .'a, den 

mother, Mark Duffy, Timothy Cronin, Mrs. George Winslow, den motVer, 

Robert West. Wiljiam Cumins, Peter'+fowatt., M'-chacI West, and Daniel Rock. 

Not in the picture were; Thomas Rice and Michael Broderick. 

loseph S. Jackson, interior 
mmunicatiops electrician 

To Better Serve You 

TWO GIANT LOCATIONS 1st Ms' ine Divdsioo's "Opera-1 friendly nation that had 
tion Drybeach,*'* a full-scale occupied by enemy forces, 
air-jtround exercise held Ap-1 The aggressor forces did 
ril 21-23 at Camp Pendleton, not follow a script of prt 
Calif. [determined troop movement 

The reservation was assnm* Mhoreby affording a more 
ed to be a segment of a calistic challoflAo the at- 

ncking elentents. 
All ^vision units, ns well 

s the tlrd Marine Air Wing 
.'om El Toro. ^Calif., took 
art in the maneuver. Both 
iendly and enemy forcea 

'leoreticalty posses^ atom* 
c weapons. KOLE PONTIAC 

CICERO & SOUTHWEST HWY. 
(9300 SOUTH ON CICERO AVENUE) 

PHONES: GA 3-5000 - PR 9-7150 
I Blue Island Lumber 
PAINT UP WITH I EASILY QlJrc 

VALSPAR RUSTOLEIII 
DECORATOR'S LATEX , Qt.. 1 

5343 SO. ASHLAND AVE 
PHONE: REpablic 7-3200 

12.BEAUTIFUL COLORS 

VALENTINE'S 

HOUSE PAINT 

PONTIAC VAUXHALL 
MANY COLORS 

SALES 

SERVICE (All CM Makes) 

USED CARS 
BODY and FENDER REPAIRS 

FINANCING ' 

INSURANCE ■ FABOLOH 9-1. 
Fabulous Floor Finisk 

CAR LEASING 

PARTS and ACCESSORIES 

I 
i 



1 be group will leave tbe depot »i 5800 W. 95Ui st., o/ the 
S jburLaii Transit Sysieir which is donating the bu^s, for 
a tv.o hour guid d tour of village facilities, schools, parks. 
;.itd h .'>lorical sites, with special emphasis on new sections. 
The lour rhembers will m;et school and village officials 
and visit other points of special interest. 

The Oak Lawn League, sponsors of similar tours in 1956 
and 1^7. has prepared its publication "Know Oak Lawn** 

40th Anniversary 
Mr and Mrs James Bar 

cal. Il6th and Hamlin av. 
celebrated their 40th wed- 

Brainerd Woman's Club 
Mis. Harry S. Lee. Jr.. 

!01 S. Racine av., president 
of the Brainerd Woman’s 
Club, will be a delegate to the 

Mount Greenwood 
Junior Woman’s Chib 

The Mount Greedtvood Jun¬ 
ior Womans Club has inau¬ 
gurated a ffloothly oews.lel- 

Name 

Address 

NEWS 
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Mrs. Howard Webb Is "Doughnut Day" Chairman In Oak Lami 
Mrs. Howard Webb. 0330 

W. 48th av., has been named 
chairman for Oak Lawn for 
'’Doughnut Day.** The Salva¬ 
tion Army's twenMetb annual 
tag day to be held on Fri¬ 
day. June 13. in Chicago and 
more than 150 suburban com¬ 
munities. 

Her appointment was an¬ 
nounced today by Mrs. G 
Reed Basinger of Oak Park. 
Cook County chairman of the 

drive. 

Mrs. Webb will direct Ih? 

efforts of Oak Lawn worn 

en who volunteer as *T)ough 

nut Day ’ taggers to assist in 

I raisiiig funds for the social- 
I welfare services The Salva- 
jtion Army offers to the needy. | 

I Mrs. Webb extended a > 
warm invitation to the women 

I of Oak Lawn to give Just | 
I two or three hours pf their 
time to sell the famous pa¬ 
per doughnut tags. Indivi-1 
duals or club groups can ap- [ 

! ply for tagging assignments 
' at "Doughnut Day" headguar-1 
' ters. 166 W Jackson blvd.. ’ 

i (WEbster 9-3969) or call Mrs. 

j Webb at GArden 2 5211. j 

I Twenty per cent of the ^ 

funds raised in the local 

‘‘Doughnut Day" drive will • 

remain in Oak Lawn, as in 
other communities wbo'e lo- 

I cal -Salvation Army service 
I units are organised. These 
funds are used to meet local 
emergencies or disasters, and 
to finance unduplicated pro¬ 

grams of health case or oth¬ 
er service. The Oak Lawn 
Service Unit committee, com¬ 
prised of representative citi¬ 
zens acting on behalf of The 

I Salvtton Army, decides how 
! the funds will be used to 

Concerning 

WOMEN 

I aiBut needy individuaU or 
I fanuUea. 

I The other 80 per cent ol 
; the -Douenut Day' cootrib- 
I utioBa will be naed to finance 
partuny die eomprehtiisivc 
aocial-weMare program mWn- 

itained by The Salvation Army 
j in the "Jreater Chicago area, 

j Among the inatituUoaa. dc- 
1 partments and aervices ahar- 

i n g the -Doughnut Day- 
fun^ are Harbor Light cen¬ 
ter. Camp Wonderland near 

Antioch, Booth Memorial hoa- 

pital for unnurried mothera. 

the Family Service dlviaion, 

the Emergency Lodge for 

• omen and cfaUdreo, the 
South Side Settlement and 
Day auTseiy. the Emergency 
Canteen service at fim and 
other disasten, and Catherine 
Booth Hospital for Chronic 
Ulncss. 

Mrs. Wehb haa served on 
previous "Doiachaut Day" 
drives as Oak I awn ctxhair- 
man and as a tagger for uv- 
en yean.' 

She U worthy malran nf 
Sqnare Chapter No. 7*», Or¬ 

der of EaMern Star; and ia 

a member of the Garden 

Methodist church and the 

P-TA. 

WOIH 

■JrrI Anniinl Haif I aufti Tmiir Church CuildToHoldSmonjajboidlime S 
^iLl J^llilUul Ldwwll I I Women's Guild ofj Donationa will be acceptediOak Lawn. 

The j. BarceLs 

The th’rd annual Know Oak Lawn" bus lour apvmavn c a . . a m~ k wa a I a. '‘a. — -’ 1 ~ — -- 
l,y llic Lya-ue of W'oiiun Voters of Oak Lawn is slated for anyUme after,man. BIrs. Baymond Tumas, 
.y . . . ^ . a .a - a *7 • Wh ■* friwm T........ A ffXX..: _I P -P_ 

! Christ Memorial Church is 

ponsored * »mo^asborf Fri- 
by Mrs. Fred RisUu, 9612 Requests for tickets should 
S. Troy, kilrtien chairdisD, be made to the ticket chair- 

Kridiy, June 20. it was announced this week. 7:30 p.m. at the Southwest 3 p.m. June 6. l^iag room ! 10243 S. Tuner. 
.All esiu(n!s of Oak Lawn, as well as interested visitors school cafeteria. 99th and chaimaan is Mr*. 

?ro invited to participuto in the free tour of the village. Central Park. 'Sternberg. 4328 W. Fairfax. 

To help them celebrate was 
their daughter. Jackie, son- 
in-law. Russ, and other, 
friends and neighbors 

The Barcal’s daughter and 
son in law. Mr. and Mrs Rus 
sel Jeanes. Jr. also celebrat¬ 
ed their third wedding an¬ 
niversary recently bj;' dining 
out with friends. Mr. and 
Mrs Eugene Havell of Oak 
Lawn, who were celebrating 
their fifth anniversary, and 
then going to a movie. 

Arlene Smith 
Is New Queei) 
Of Job’s Order 

^ Arlene Smith will be in¬ 
stalled as honor queen of the 
International Or^r of Job's 
Daughters, No. 76 at 7*80 p.m 
on June 7, at the Metht^ist 
Church. 6344 Homan. Ever¬ 
green Park. 

Other officers to be insal- 
led are Suzanne Swanson Sr. 
Princens: Mary Hatfield Jr. 
Princess; Sharon Kruse Guide 
Melody Halford Marshall; 
Cora Lu Dyskman Chaplain; 
Diana Pogansee; Treasurer; 
Barbara Jorgenson Recorder; 
Karin Anderaon Musician; 
Karen Millat Librarian; Car¬ 
olyn Hatfield First Messen¬ 
ger; Donna Bystrom Second 
Messenger; Jackie Rahn 
ITkird Messenger; Laura lee 
Gorsuch Fouth Messenger; 
Nancy Podeweld Fifth Mess¬ 
enger; Ellyn Thorsander Sen¬ 
ior Custodian; Karen Mills 
Junior Custodian; Sharon 
Nichols. Inner Guard; Linda 
Keeler Outer Guide. 

Banner Bearer 
Mrs. Tlllie Barcal. was re¬ 

cently elected for the third 
year as Department of Illi¬ 
nois Banner Bearer, for the 
American Gold -SUr Moth¬ 
ers, Inc, 

inrougn a siuay oi me area, (.opies oi ia;s Dooxiei may be 
purchased on the tour or from any League member at any 
time for background materiel on the trip 

"We want particalarly to invite new residents of Oak 
l.awo, and th • e who plan to^move into the are a." said 
Mrs. David Shaftman, 5 16 0 W. 99th st., who is in charge 
of arrangements. "But we welcome anyone over 16 who 
wishes to ettend.** 

There is no ebar'^e for the tour, but passenger space will 
be limited The League will aorreciste advaihee registra¬ 
tions. u.-iing the coupon, or calling Mrs Shaftman at GA 
4 9018. 

"KNOW OAK LAWN" tonr reservations 
Fle'-'e reserve - seats for the "K»*ow Ook 
Lawn" bus tour at 7:15 p.m., Friday, Jone 29: 

Phone ■ - — - - - ■ — 
MaU tc: LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTEKS OF OAK 
LAWN 

Mrs. David Shaftman, 5166 W. 99th SL 
Oak Lawn, IHinois 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY S 
5117 W. «5th 

0«k lawn, Wlnolt 

uiiii /uiiiiuii \..uiiveiiiiua oi 

Ihe General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, to be held in 
Detroit, Michigan, June 2nd 
to eth. 

She ivill board the New 
York Central trein Sunday. 
June 1st. at 10 a m., and wUI 
attend the pre-convention 

. Michigan State Federation 
I banquet Monday evening 
I This train will, undoubtedly, 
carry a goodly number of U- IUnois delegates, lor onr state 
generally boasts of the larg 
est delegation at the natienaJ 
eonveation. 

An excitin2~pi^i am of re- 
owned ipeaken, ftne music, 
business sessions, presenta¬ 
tion of awards. alM colorful 

I ceremonies, pliis the social 

Lcr, iruiiva uy oars, vicior 
Girgulak. 3855 W. 107th sC . 
publicity chairman and cor- 
respanding secretary. 

I This newsletter will keep 
members informed on cur¬ 
rent and coming events of 

. the club's, activities. K will 
.serve a twofoW purpose, that 
of keepiaf the members ab¬ 
reast of wkat ia goiwg an 
and info^ing them of board 
a id business meetings as well. 

by BILL SCHOOUY 
The past year has seen hig 

' progrea in the Held of scat¬ 
ter propngaUon, or -over- 
the horixon- radio-telepho.Dk 

' and television trinsmissifin 
. Thi.? is tlie form of transi^is- 
iioR in which a signal goes 

I cut into the layer at air 
known as the tropaepheie (or 
beyond that into the lonoc- 
berc), wh-re amsH amounts 

affairs and trips to nearby 
I places at interest make 11^ 
com-enfion one eagerly antiei- 

I paled by Mn. Lee. for ahe 
' realizes the inspiration to be i 
I gained by attendance at this I 
^ cooclave. 

WHY NOT sjti AWAY? 
for a Cara-FrM, All Expense - Paid 1959 Vacation 

By Air-By Boil-By Auto and here's how 
1st Outline your own carefully planned vacation, in¬ 

cluding a liberal expense account. Consult news¬ 
paper and magazine sources and travel agencies 
to supplement your own ideas. 

2nd START AT ONCE to save regularly every week 
by joining the 1959 VACATION CLUB at the 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL SAVINGS 
(saving from $1.00 to $10.00 weekly) 

for a care^free. all expense paid, 1959 vacation. 
3rd During the week of May 18th., 1959 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL SAVINGS 
will mail you a check for the full amount you 
have saved between now and VACATION FUND 
mailing in 1959. 

IT'S ALL YOURS FOR THE 
MOST GLORIOUS VACATION YOU'VE EVER HAD! 

i'OAK UWN FEDERAL 
'v SoYfaigs dk Loon Amw. 

I 5555 WEST 95tH STREET 
B E. Cordew SliAki, praa. • 

K Optm DaSr 9 ta 4 . J 
f f4id<iyNowuiwS 

Saturday 9 to > 
CUacd Wedneaday 

af H are ccfl r'.: j back to the 
reowfviag antenna. 

Largely responsible for the 
success ol scatter propaga- 

- lion h-s been the Nnterna- 
tii'rul Telephone A Telegraph 

I Co. They have iastalled acat- 
I ter systema betweea narida 
I and Cuba, betwoen «he Hed- 
iterranemn Waads of Sardini» 
and Ifhiorea, and between 
Puerto Kiro and the Domini- 
an Reoublic. and there is 
a much Irnter system- -the 
famous ‘'White AIIm*’ pro¬ 
ject- nearly complete in AI- 

j gdta. Some of tb--6e provide 
only for telephone transmia- 

' ^ion: others include a band 
j width for TV programs. 

General Edmend H. Lea- 
vey. president of L T. A T. 
now’ claims that arorld-wlile 
teTeridon ii a p-j;sibirtty witti 
ia ten years. If there is a 
demind fer H. Thia .would 
mean settiag op a worid- 

I wide network of scatter sys- 
! leiBs. with relay statiaaa tep- 
! anted by 'distances of from 
1100 to several hundred miles. 

Soaie folks aril) say they 
I have troubles enough just 
I getting locsl receptiao the 
j way they like IL Fortunately, 
{there are answers to tkooe 
reception problems. We're 

] familiar witlr the problems 
I and properly equipped to 
I provide the answers. Call os 

'‘^r the right kind of TV sm- 
I vice on set or antenns.... 

TELEVISIQN 
iri miANCES - 

w. mill sa 
aOCAGO, Hi. 
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ul rooU had taken bald, 
w latter took p^rrenre. 
Ith the only pauiblo direc- 
n of expac'^ion being to 
t west, it was necesaao’ to 
rebaee adbUiot jJ frontage 
103rd Street helwcen tkie 

iginal bank building and 
! bank's parking lot at 
aides Street, lavolred in 
I land acqnisltion was the 
latnsctioa of a new street. 
1st 103rd PI., from Loomis 
•cet to Charles Street, 
irb the bank bui|t and 
licated to the eity. 

luring the tiae-coasuming 
iperty^equiskioo period 
> architects. Fueard, Burt, 
Ikinson, and Orth, worked 

owr 100 cars. 

The newest of better-bank 
ing aids, closed circuit teller 
vision, was installed in the 
bank with the inception of its 
new savings plan. Two T V. 
cameras in the Bookkeeping 
Department, where all signa¬ 
tures and records are cen 
trally housed, permit any tel! 
er to ch'^k signitures and 
balances for pa- ing checks 
or savings witt'irawals in a 
few seconds. Television moni¬ 
tors are located throughout 
the teller and officers areas. 

Of interest to many a pass¬ 
erby is the bank's unique 
landscaping. The landscape 
architect. Wallace Atkinson. 

av.. Oak Lawn, iM Janet M 
Petemd. 9017 S. Knox av., 
t)*k Lawn. 

auaa calehcstian .Sunday 
me 8th. 
The bank and its surround 
g communities will be cele 

CoKon eandy. pop corn, with Uie bank building com- 
iBcert in the park (ing lot), mittee in developing an at- 
■rade of anti<iue cart, a^ tractive and funcUonal styiK- 
ifta for everyone will pre-: ture. 
mt the theme “Spend an j La Salle ConatmcUon Co. 
U-Faahioned Suaday at a dug in, literally, .^gust 12lh 
ew-Faxhioned Bank" when and has worked diligently to 
everiy ^ank has its Open | complete the 14.000 sq. ft. 
euae calehcstian Sunday, building addition in as short 
me 8th. a time as possible. The new 
The bank and its surround- SSOO.OOO building houses an 
g communities will be cele- enlarged Safe DepMit Vault 
ating the completion of the which has a capacity of 10.- 
ipansion program whu^ be- GOO boxes; Increases the tell- 
m August 12th of last year.' er area to 17 inside windows; 
>r some lime there has been has a 130 foot drive-in wing 
eat need for more space j ' BevUne'' having four drive- 
eveiy department through-j in windows ofiering complete 

It the baak because of thel banking service. 

uAs rapid growth. With The drive-in hours have 
c^ar thk s^ ^oblem been extended well past reg 
craved until the additioaal; lobby banking hours fo4 
lUdmc was a must. j ,he benefit of the bank s I 

This "must™ involved an many business and commut-1 
iportcnt decision; wether to ; ing depositors. A' spacious ' 
>ve to a new location or to | parking lot is located at the i 
mata wher' the bank's ori- . bank's door and has space for I 

has employed the use of nn- 
uaual attractive planting. 
Along the north wall of the 
drivc-in wing ia a wrought- 
iron trellis Tor concord 
grapes. A Russian olive tree 
was pisnted in the bank's 
park area south of motor 
bank winn An cztehsive use 
has been nude of various 
ground covers. 

The north wall of the new 
building has been unusally 
treated with ceramic tile in 
variegated ^shades of green 
bordered with brushed alu¬ 
minum strips. An eye-catch¬ 
ing name lign is also motmt- 
ed on this waU. The name is 
in brushed aluminum mount¬ 
ed on pale green porcelain 

square, with effective back 
lijdttiag. 

In the lobby the wood fin¬ 
ish is frosted walnut. ITie 

^ color theme features a soft 
green and taupe on the walls; 

i the furnishings are of frosted 
walnut with mist green and 

I teem eoUa leather eoeerings 
on chairs and lounges. 

The Open House will also 
eelbbrate the thirty-liftb an¬ 
niversary of the bank. On 
June 30, 1023 the Beverly 
B?nk opened ita doors Jor 
the first time. 

The bank was organised by 
a group of public spirit^ eit- 
'xens who felt that the grow¬ 
ing community of Beverly 
HUls needed a bank. Among 

the organiiers were George T. 
Horton, then President of 
Chicago Bridgn & fron and 
S. E, Thomason, theii3usi- 

' ness Manager of the Cbicagc 
I Tribune. 'Iltc leader of the 
I group an3 the President of 
the new bank was England 
J. Ba-.ker, then Presi(|ent of 

I the United Auta;,raphic Reg¬ 
ister Co. 

I The bank's deposits at the 
close of ita first bus'n'ss day 

[tctalied $157,580.59. It was 
well received by the eommu- 

I nity and enjoyed, very sat- 
jisfactory growth in the fol- 
j lorag years. 
I At the present the deposits 
I total in excess of 33 million 
; dollars. In the last ten yean 

I alone the bank has more than 
tripled the numbor ol pur- 

! ecna employed. It has groum 
|ao much that it urat heces- 
sary to add apace continually, 

I and lA 1864 the bookkeepiag 
! department was moved to the 
' third floor of the Monarch 
; Quildiag' aeroaa the atreet of 
. 'ie bank. » , 
I The bank continued to 
grow rapidly which bmoght 

; about the censtruction of the 
' new addition. 
I The executive oflioers of 
the bank today are H. B. 
Horton, Omitinan of the 
Board of IHrecRirs, Arthur 
A. Baer, President, and Clar- 

jcnce L Yooger, Executive 
•Vice President 

Sherwin-WilliAHis house paint 

Beverly Bank To Hold Open House June 8 

taeealanreafe Day. Sunday. 
>• 1, wtU imugumte the 
nmcncemCnt exercises at 
nt Xavier CuHege, to be 
■dxed with conferring of 
frees in McGuire Hall on 
I campus at 18 30 am. 
esday.Junc 3. 
t class of 51 will partici- 
* in 'the graduation cere- 
■ies. 
dost Rev. Loras T. Lane, 
hop of Rockford, Illinois. 
I d^ver tke baccalaureate 
tress on Sunday, 
rhe religious ceremonias 
nday will begin at I0;30 
I. with a solemn high Mass 
V. Juba F. McNaUy. pas- 
of Sacred Heart Church, 

152 Church st, will be ccle- 
int, assisted by Rev. Peter 
laaae of Queen of Martyrs 
urch, 103rd and Central 
rk M., Evergreen Park, 
ing aa deacon, and Rev. 
■clog P. Baraaa, Our Lady 
Mt. Carmel Church serv- 
as suh-deacan. Two pro- 

lors at theology at Saint 
vier Collage will act aa 
unplataa In Biahop Lane, 
ey asa Rav. ChasUt John- 
a, aP. and Res. AutUn 

r\ Cl 

Graduating' from this area 
- Ann D. FairfieU. 10748 
tgeUad ad;, Cbicaga Ridge; 
ry C. Harrington, 4227 W. 
kh ft. Midlothian; Patricia 
Kent 9606 S. Laumdale 
EVergrgea Park; Lonise 

MrNamiil. 8334 S. 53rd 

Morga Pk. Wamen's Club 
Mrs. J. H. Newman. Presi- ' 

dent, of the Morgan Park 
B'oman's Club will be a dcle- 

' (Sate to the Convention of 
General Federation of Worn 
an's Clubs at Detroit. Michi¬ 
gan the week of June 1st 
through June 5lh. 

1 Other members of the club 
who will attend this conven¬ 
tion are Mrs William Stuart 
and Mrs. F. Z. Gifford. 

READ THE WANT ADS, 

|nUMIS-Wlian Tou MMH 

tiltQKlM tntSRS 

Im ■ne Mamd amd Evmgyecn Shopping Plaxo 

WiMs ten Slops Phot^liHe 
Is ter n# PM SiffE RQIET too 

mth Ammtmmfy OHar 

»AVE 30% OH B, 4 W. 
«PU HUM PtMTING 

Chicago Hardware & Apfdiance 
3107-11 WEST llith STREET . 

GAUON 7.35 
• For all types a£ eztenor mirtaced 

* m —- 

• • Extra years of beauty and protection for your home 

• Baaer than enter to iqiitly 

• Wide range of fade-reeistant colon 

• Ebdoraed by lendaig pamten 

SimWIIt-WUllAMS 
^ PORCH AND PLOOR ENAMEL ^ 
Cxtra-toogh enaunel tor indonr- and oukdoor weed ' 
and rtmrmt Baao, abepa and decka. It withotanda 

hard wear and weather. HR 

’X23 



will b« the cammencement 
sp«aker. Addreaaiiif alumni 
who attend the annual alu¬ 
mni luncheon will be Wil¬ 
liam McKnieht, Jr., paat prea- 
idenl of the Alumni Asaocia- 
tion and member of the Com¬ 
mission on Higher Education 

members at the graduating lOWl S. St. Louis av., Mouut 
class will be given tickeU lor ' Graeowoed; Adrienne Lily 
their families which will ad-1 Oblotik. SMX S. Hamlin. Er- 
mit them to McCormick Gym- ^ ergreen Park; lauraine Rita 
nasium in case of rain. After ' Moench. 3114 W. IHst., Mer- 
2:30. others desiring to at- ri.aette Park; Madaion Sle- 
tend the program will be ad- wart. 14142 S. Kediie av!.- 
mitted without tickets. Midlothian; Patricia BliiabcUi 

A list of candidates for the J^*'"**"*' 

bachelor-, degree from Uus 

tram Bloomington-Normal. 

Since capacity of McCor¬ 

mick Gymnasium is limited, 

.“Your SerivesUOgaler" 

Sales . 

WE REPAIR 
Autoaaatic * Wringer 

Washers Vacuum Cleanera 

Dryers Electric Motors 

93)7 So. Crawford 
Evcrgrcea Park 

GArden 2-00)4 

S200 Wcst-OSth Straet 
GArdea 4-0340 

ihe city*s confines. 

visitors 

PtOTECT j 
AMn REAlfTIBV I Sotithwert Side stu- 
VnUB BIIAC Ahin i<^oU •re among the m gnd 
TWH KUVB AND ufttes wito will receive de 
CAtPITINe ... Caff 3rees from Illinois State Nor¬ 

mal university during 1958. 
I Now listed are A54 candi- 
. dales bachelor's and mas- 
I ter’s (Agrees who expect to ^ 
i take part in *the commence- I 
ment program on Saturday. * 
June 7. The others will com-1 
plete requirements for grad- ' 

6 From Area To Qradu^te At IS 

GRAGG 
RUG w 

r CLEANERS ' 

uation this summer and par¬ 
ticipate in the August com- 
mcncemeiit. 

The processional to (he 
outdoor amphitheatre on 
June 7 will start at 2:30 p.m. 
In case of rain, the program 
will be held in McC'ormick 
Gymnasium 

State Superintendent of 
Schools Vernon L. Nickell 

Girl Scouts Dream About Summer Camp 
. Hundreds of Girl Scouts in ; June 26. Regisirsliuns sre and playing logcUicr in Ihe : gin pre-camp training with 

CLiAHin” being accepted by mail out of doors Girts Iram joy I them one week before the 
wsannao IN Toug NOMI iccupying seals in school or in person at the Council in simple things, enthusiasm campers arrive. There arc 

roonrs these days, but their i office in Harvey. The first for new interests, apprecia- still a few vacanci^ on the 
_i thoughts are hurrying ahead aad fourth sessions still have lion of other people, and sat- staff, namely a nurse, and a 
__^ _' to middiine and Ihe open ^ openings and Girl Seoul, arc jpfaction of a task well done, few unit leaders over 21 In 
_ ing of Camp Manistee at Mon- encouraged to make their The staff is headed by Miss i Ihe interests of belter Girl 

I , - lagiie. Michigan [plans no« lo rcsene a place laicille Ellis, camp director. I Scout program in esmp it is 
The camp. ..vned and oper Camp Manistee provides of Memphis. Tennessee, who I found to be very worthVhile 

ated by the South Cook Coun- the Outing" in Scouting A is returning for her second lo inr' ide experienced troop 
ly Girl Scout Council, sill gim i camp is more than a site siiihmer. She will be supervis. leaders on the staff. Qualified 
begin its Mill sea.son in the' with good e<|uipmenl. It is ing counselors from widely leaders and parents are en- 
Manislce National Corcst on girls and leaders working scattered areas and will be couraged lo apply for the 

' ' _ - - summer for two week per- 

Has New Parking Lot 1?”“"-^-"=" 
SIDEWALKS DRIVE- ' . This week all buildings sre 

WAVS FOCNDATIONS : A new 40(><ar parking lot which we can anticipate. A completed in July is a high ' being repainted white and 
BASEMENTS I will be dcdicaled at Utile visit lo a hospital in most-speed emergency lane lor the the dock put in A new Mail 

. . I Company of Mary Hospital, cases is performed as a seri- i exclusive use of ambulances .shower house a boat hnoo . 
Joints - Elbows 2800 W 95lh sf. Evergreen ous obligation If we can This restricted roadway will pitcher pump in the Primitive ' 

Emld'TiJe'^ GUzc^tI t fi'T,!" “f ». ' 

RfADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
TRANsSrr MIX 

FOR 

sidewalks'drive 
WAVS FOCNDATIONS 

BASEJNENTS 

Joints • EiboH’s 
Ev't'rythii\g Vou .Need 

P'ield TiJe - Glazed Tile 

COAL 
I For solid heat comfort 
! there i» no substitute for 

the solid Fuel Coal — We 
sell only the Best 

GRADE. 

Wbeu You Nee4 fXJRL 

OIL and Need IT FAST i 

CALL I'S — Fast Depend¬ 
able 

WM. BRANDT 
& SON. INC. 

Coal - Coke - Fuel Oil 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

9520 S. 51st Awe. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

etIONi: 
GArden 4-2700 

LCofM Has New Parking Lot 
PUNERAI. HOME 

I Park, at 11 a m . Wednesday, make such visits more pleas- speed up the delivery of pa , unit anu a separate uispcn- 
June 4 ant by making our HuspiUI tienta to the Emergency De ! sary for the infirmaryare 

l-oratcd west nf Ihe Hospi- more readily accessible we partmenL some of the imneovemeoi. . 

I will provide 100 feel t^t we have performed Hoapiui authorities h a ve ' I** discovered by returning 
per cent more poking spaces a needed, community wide initiated a one way traffic I "mpers. However, thoae w^ 

inTdibtTn ll^T U'^u^^^^^ K. a P'»n for the parking area. tea much modemixa.ion 
In addition lo the 400 off the-1 Also lo be announced on AM vehicles enter from »3th Manistee are assured that ' 
^reet parking spaces another .lime 4 is the completion of street Northbound into Mo **"» lent., simple out 
100 RDaci>& aro available ainni* . mrrrtirv varwkr IivKic tKvsghassnk. _. ... 1 
" ^ ,— -- - - — sirvRTt ivonnoouna into Mo- wme lenu. iimpie out- 
IM spaces arc at^lahle along meicury vi^r I,ghu through, urt street lo the power plant fow living and cooking in a 
Califernu »v., 95lh tl. and ^t the parlins area. Another where they luni West 100 *>^»utiCul wilderneat aelline 

fe“« ^ SouUsbou^ .re usuHungmi «nI raS, U 
Building codes recommend ^mpm^nment which will be on 95Ui ntrewi. welecMn* 

that a hospital .should fur- ' - r - - 
nish 60 per cent of its bed 
capacity with parking ^ces. 
it was stated. According to 
these recommendations. Lit¬ 
tle Company of Mary Hospi 
tal with 467 beds should fur- 

' nish 280 parking spaces. The 
number provided by the Hos¬ 
pital exceeds the mandatori- 
number by 43 per cent. , 

“Standards are set up to 
apply to 'average' institutions 
under 'average* conditions.** 
Mother M. Genevieve, presi¬ 
dent of the Hospital’s Board 
of Directors, pointed out. “In 
our situation located as we 
are in one of the fastest grow¬ 
ing metropolitan regions in 
the Midwe^. we feel that it 
is our responsibility to the 
communities which wi ser«e 
to provide enough parking 

materials 

FENCING 
2”x 7- 

- CEDAR POSTS 
_ M 7^-. 

3"x 7- 
4-x 7- 
5"x 7- 
6"x 7- 
4"x 8- 
4-x 10- . 

70e 
$1 25 

4‘x4"x7- 
Cedar Posts 

Square 
$1.50 

• blaTsk Dirt 
• STONE & FILL 
• HUMUS 
Plowing Scarlfyini' 

Got Our Fri^ Rn*’-. FrQja EstimotM 

WI DO CaAOIIIG/TOO! 

BICCERS »RVICE 
'lET BIGGBS DO IT 

FOR A UTTLS LESS" 

S230 W. lltUi SI, CMmvo RM«a 
GAMm 2-950S 

4x«'i THICK 

plastbrboard 

$1.66 

SAVE ON THIS BUY! 

2 X 4't 
UwH. 5c 

• 

CLOSED FRIDAY ^ 

OfiN 

SATURDAY AND^UNDAY 

BOARDS FOR FENCING 

I x4^4S 8-16' .. Lin. ft. 5c 

1 x6 S4S 8-16’ Lin. ft. 7 Vie 

1x8 S4S 8-16' .. -Lin. ft. 9Vic 

I RI2S3S R. L. 

SHEATHING 
IMFL lie 

FENCE 

PICKETS 
CLEAR - 

THE 

WELCOME WAGON 

HOSTESS 

Win Knock on Your-Dont 

•tME Giles and GsWrsisigi 
Irani Friesidlj' BusisKwa 

Ncighbora asid Your 
Cric ond Social 
Welfare Irndrro 

Htcrr’a A Wdeoma 

Wa«on Hoatam la Yosir 

4xRx HIF THICK • 

Plywood Sheathing 
ftofgtd amd SanilsJ 

$S.75.«i. 

I IRBNE .HBITZMAN 
lOMB Ridgrsrar 
Rnitap54>TM 

Kvergren Park 
, MRS. MARGARET DUGAk 
! Oak Lawn 
I South Stiefcaey Two. 
I GArdea 2-14M 

MRS. SYLVIA I. SCHRBCK 
Heiarlowa ■ vi 

„ GAnta 34WB _U 
B™. Cathnia Thoma 

tlSH Marta ^ ;|f 
Blac Iilaad ^ 

nnua S2MS 1 
ANN M. WENNERBRR6 

WIT CoratB Laaa 
Worth. Chicaca RMca 

PhlOi Heights. Pales Park 
PRIKDA H. SNAVELV .1 

GArdea 4WBr 
Moaat Grecawoed 
Mcrrlaaetta Park 

AMR 
PAUUNR DOYLB 

PUR-IMI 

..4°t”;wALSIP LUMB^ 
AM> CABfNET COMPANY. 

FUhwit-2306 llOta bikI CRAWFORD 
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MEMORIAL DAY SHECIAU 

CASUAL hying 

O 
wm 

Graduation 
S 

»€ 4« 

For tier . . . 
WHITE OKRA PUMPS 
/ Sit95 from 

/■ 

For Him . ♦ ♦ 
BUCK DRESS OXFORDS 

REMEMm 

DAD'S DAY 
JUNf tStli 

GIVE HIM A GIET ORTIftCATE 
Roval mt sfUU amt iMh ia> • 

'•iU Mu to*. 
Me a haaUct ia m>r'« 

Mora a* the taec af rM- ■■ 
it ariihMi to yaa kae af 

Jaat oaaaa im an<* 
»k fart it IT tM Bead ad 



•Mir« ftlril >—' 
n A»pWa^Tt 

V«tv* «>J M ^^45 
llHa«l«. M "fia fW ■••W 
rrooi ihf crrtilk4 •■oof o* **«» 
M«t OB file IB mv offlM: tkBi tM 
VBernBt for roli#«U» ol ^ 
wMmMtt io tB ih0 hoBili 9i •iij 
'm4»‘T%Usag4. AU OoreoBO iaiemtM 
9M brrrBr BOUfiii *• rBO Oo4 9^ 
•he omottnt of tho ^ 
•Iw. nuUftUtr'e Offier »t ihr fiHoiro 
•Ion. 0429 •ooUi Cook ArrMO. 
<l*k Lbwb. DUboU. wlUilB tblrif 
i ly* fiwn tho dh»ir brrool. • 

Toa »f*‘ further BOllflrU that mm 
MtfOMiient e»B hr paM iB MB on* 

Atial iniUllMODM. ■«»•* ftnA tnrt^ 
OM^k U iMyahle' on JoBitary S. 1I>A» 
euti r.vh *iic*'r«MiM llwl^ltoOBf M 

|bt> BnA d>y 0> 
••f every year llu*roatlrr UBitl ool4 
a» folinwe - • 

3n<t InstoUfiieBt 
payable January *S. ff*&h 

3nt Insiultntevl 
payalihf Jantiar/ S. HMMt 

4lh iBalattmrBt 
iNk/ohlr January 1. I Ml 

•th InatallmrBt 
payable JauBBry S. lfM2 

Uth InMaUmreil 
'l•4yable J:»BUi»ry ItNU 

7th lnalallBie«t 
payable JaBnory t. 1M4 

Mih lBa|<dlg»aal 
I payalile January 2« IMA 

Uth lBBtaltnu>ni 
I payable JoBiury 2. ilNM 

imh UatalhBeDl 
payablo Jaatiar* 2. IM7 

^a lulal aMenaPMBl bran* tBler- 
' eat oa Uie BBpaid balMe# doe a% 
any bane at the rale ai 9% per 
■BBuaa iroae tha thth day of Vay. 
IBM. itatt) Paid -Ip fo1 

ApaUdatenta BM oatp mm tiOM 
bear BOatliooef eooea ana oeBatitaa 
prnrMrd by tAhP. 

If ywii aro’pBfinf your latel m-‘ 
M«ameai or any lt*atalliBe«t iber*. 

I of. Meaeo req'iMBt a blQ froM om 
' before mektor a payment 
, Dated tbio Mth day *f May. 10.'pA 

or OAK 1.4W.U 
Klaraoee ShOrtlL YtUaoe €bll'^<'(«r 

ARTISTS •< yOMMM ’TUnch Manor*" Shopping Center to be built on the norttweet comer of 111* Street ^uford 
Are, in O* Lawn. Cenatruction wdl atart thii rummer, wi* completian icheduled for early rpriag of 1959. Major tetiantr mdude Jewel 
Tea Co and Dekoven i>rug Co. Ar*ur Rubloff tC Co. ia eaduaivc rental agent for the development, which will have a total of twdvc 

rrorea, and parking rpacr for 278 car*. Archkecta arr John L. Bartolomeo AaaociaCe*. Henry Krueger, vice president of Uwn Sevmg* 

Bfid Lobci ApBOCMCion » oabaer ol the projet.'t. 

them lUinoi* Un^rdty ju»-1 
ior, has recently been elected coM Conoty haa 
vice president ol the Tau »•» » -MHai 
chapter ol Alpha Beta Alpha, 
natioful honorary library ici- 
ence Iratemity at Northern. 
Mia* Kruzayhski Uvea at 8094 
S. Lamon, Oak Lawn. 

Beverly Brewton Gets Degree | 
ucation Asaociatioo. Univer 
<^ity .Association o( Christian 
Teachers, and Classic Players 

• Staita Friday, May SOth • 
ville. South Carolina, who 
were awarded graduate and 
undergraduates degrees, at 
exercises yesterday. May 28 

She is Miss Beverly Jean 
Bremlon. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Jack A. Brewton. 
9 7 35 Ridgeland av.. Oak 
Lawn. 

In all, approximately 350 
students from forty states, 
the District of Coliumbia. 
and several foreign countries 
received degrees at the thir¬ 
ty-first annual Convocation, 
field in the University's Rode 
heaver Auditorium. 

Dr. Bob Jones. Jr., presi¬ 
dent of the University, con- 
fered the degrees, which in¬ 
cluded the bachelor of sci¬ 
ence, bachelor of divinity, 
master of fine arts, and doc¬ 
tor of philosophy. 

On Sunday morning. May 
35. Dr. John W Murray, pres-1 
ident of Shelton College in 
Ringwood. New Jersey, and ®*^ry- 
pa.stor of the Church of the ; Ij *** **^^J**, 
Onen Door. Philadelphia, de- 
livered the Lm*. 
message. The college's Who*j 
Who listed the foRowing In 
formation on Miss Brewton: 
Beverly Jeann Brewton. 
daughter of Mr. and_ 
Jack A. Brewton. 9725 Ridge- More than 90 boys and girls ! Plans are being made and 
land av^ Oak Lawn, bachelor < have signed up for the Camp I reservations taken for Ibe 
of science. School of Educa- = Martin Johnson program of j annual canoe trip from the 
tion Vice president, Mary ‘ the Southwest Suburban] Southwest Suburban YMCA 

The DbiIv Varscion Ch«rcli 

School, pponeored hr the Firet 

CongregAtional Church of ObIc 

Lawn, 9411 S. ^1m ae., (rill 

Mart June 16, and continue 

through June 27. Rrgittracaon 

ia gl-25 per child or g2.90 
per family and »« open to all 

childsevi in the community 

between the ages »f four thru 

rieeen year* old Regiacratiofi 

mar be made by calling Mrs. 

Jfdin Savree. 9221 S. 92nd 

ae.. M GArden 2.9962. 

ton, hiking, fishing, sailing, 
crafts, arc^ry. nature lore, 
riflery, etc. 

One fee takes care of 
health and accident insur¬ 
ance, round trip by bus. all 
facilities, food and lodging, 
and linen, towels and blan- 
keU. 

9340 S. Kolmar. Oak Lawn, 
will receive a B.S. in Engi¬ 
neering degree at the Uni 
versity of Notre Damc’tk 113th 
annual commencement exer 
cises here June 1st 

Rev. Theodore M Hes- 
burgh, C'.S.C., Notre Dame 
president, will confer degrees 
on approximately 1*335 grad 

' uate and undergraduate stu- 
‘ denis at the afternoon ex¬ 
ercises 

Anthony Hladick, son of evening. June 2Bd at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hladik *‘Y*' Athletic Field. Churches 

I of 9604 S. McVickers. Oak participating include lYinity 
Laam. has been initiated into laitheran. Our Saviour Lu- 
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman theran. Chicago Ridge. Bur- 
men's national scholastic hon- ban Manor. St. Raphael's Ep- 

at Bradley Universi- iscopal. Hometown ChrlMiaji. 
' I A grade point* and St. Paul Lutheran. 

__' average of A- or better for i One more team is needed 
Baccalaureate Ibe first semester is neces- to make aii eight4eam lea¬ 

's sary. for eligibility. | gue. Any church interested 
Hladik is a gradualf of Oak >" having a t**in in thia lea- 

Ijwn High School and U ma- S'*®, pleaae contact the 
joring in civil engineering. 1 YMCA oflice, GArden 4.8100. 

Mrs ' - -- 

ogyn, on West Bearskin Lake 
in Minnesota, whi* ia abont 
a mile and a half sooth of 
the Canadian bolder. From 
thia base, canoe groufis srill 
set off into the sanoundinc 
border ceontrj, Idllowing 
traila blazed bj Indians and 

Bids Ooened ’* 
DlUb Can^ Martin Johnson is lo- 
Forest Preserve District cated in the Manistee Nation- 

has opened bids for the first al Forest in Michigan on 239 
stage of work involved in ncres of bo* *oodM and op- 
providiiig anloaibie paikinf en land with *ree miles of 
space in Conkey Forest. 135* waterfront on Big Baas Lake. 
street and Central mniL 

It. W. Duntenun Co. snb ; leaders to carry on the camp 
mitted the apparent low bidiprogmni, which includes 
of $30,929 on a contract for j anrinisalng, hoiseback riding, 
earthwork and drainagg, i <eanoe tripa, tennis, badmin- 

E«k camper wM have to 
be able to swie one hnndred 
yardh. trend water for ten 
minuten nod tnhn nis canoe 
lessona at the TMCA pool. 
94th and Knox. For addition, 
al intormattoa, contact the 
Southwest Suburban TMCA, 
GArden 48180. ^ PB OAUON 

i*Mir AW kaat-mxi* Awr cciofs. 

m M WOMEN*S . MEN*S 
OfOXWEBTS 

hWIMWEAR • SPORTSWEAR 

vPBOOOCE 
Wholesale 8c Retail 

Fancy Frafea 
6 VagMaUm 

92dl W«pt 9>tli Sweet 

OAK LAWN 

CA«4an 4-1197 
DAILY % • • 

HARDWARE 

ZOLL'S 



Cooaty court haariugi arc More thaa a doaan hearings 
scheduled to resume June 5 have been held since the 
in the case of the sewage sya- state's attorney's office took 
lem serving ChieTs Trailer Ihe esse to court April 18. 
Park, 8181 W. 79th street, 11887, on charges the park's 
near Oak Lawn. | sewage system didn’t meet 

graduate to an olivatti 

INSURED TO S1I.000 SAVE BY MAH 
EVERGREEN SAVINGS 

and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

eady has b?en annexed lo 
'iistice end IhM not all of 
'hs ar?a is contiguous to the 
vill'"c. 

Tha petition in objection 
"on'aincd two pages of signs- 
iures of persons residing in 

Raymond J. l.ehncrt, 8024 Vf- 
"Srd place. 

Construction of the shop¬ 
ping -center is almost com¬ 
pleted, Schultz re nor ted 
Owner is George Lutz. 

Rither of the two Olivetti port- 
ablei makes a handsome, useful 
graduatioa gift. Each provides 
all tha iiflportaDt fgatures of an 
office typewriter, including 
sutaaMtie Tabulator, phis qie- 
rial OliweUi features. The port- 
oMs pbtlabie. the Letters 22, is 

remsrksbly light sad oompset. 
The Studio 44 is for those who 
prefer s Urges machine. Both 
offer a cfaaice of colors, come 
wKh distinctive travel cases. A 
million Olivetti portables in use 
have earned a reputation for 
quality. Come try themi Published reports that the 

recession has put a crimp in 
America's baby boom do not 
apply to the Chicagoland 
area if Utile Company of 
Mary Hospital is^any kind of 
a ciitcrioa. it was revealed 

during the first three months 
of 19S8. Here are compara¬ 
tive figures for 1957 and 
1958; 

u 1957 1958 
: January_4C9_ 483 

PebmwT 417_ 497 
March ... 451_ 537 

Totals .1.337.... 1,517 
Increase over 1957 .... 180 
A private research agency 

reported that on a nation- 
w^ baaia in the U. S. com¬ 
pared with a year ago. births 
dropped off 1,000 in January, 
2.000 in February and 4,000 
in March. 

"If there u a correlation 
between births and economic 
prosperity, the Chicagoland 
area need have no fears 
about the future,” Mother 
Genevieve said, ‘‘because in¬ 
dications are that the up¬ 
swing in births will continue 
for some time to come." 

Uttle Company of Mary 
Hospital has embarked on a 
$4,200,000 development pro¬ 
gram. Annually more babies 
are bom at UtUe Company 
of Mary Hospital than at tny 
other private hospital in the 
state of Illinois. 

MT. GREENWOOD 
OFFICE 

West 11tth St 
CE 3-6160 , 

Mother If. Genevieve, pres- 
idodt of the Hospitsl's Board 
of Directors pointed out that 
there was a per cent in- 
crease in'births at Uttle 
Company of Mary Hospital 

# insaced 
workman 

• Protect 
your car 

Now! 

RUSTIC WALL TILE 
40 colon m Mock with matchmj 

aerrpe and baac* 454’* * 4!4** 

Personal ' Spelter colerti, 9a •each 
Parftet QtuMtty tight apellkr c«len^7y.c cocb 

Detluae e^^ttc* eolete, 9c smell 

si«tM sfia i8c<><w« 
"It’s safer to buy . youi* 
drug needs i n a Drug 
Store." 

RATAJIK 
PHARMACY 

5269 W. 95th St. ■ 

Phone GAnJeo 2- 0600 

Oak Uwn, III. 

PRISCRimON 

SPEClifLLiSTS 

>9 J. KanMat- 9- fk- 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
• CMAffiS e MSOini FUTS 
9 irac HAK, e mKIS 

» nwros umiise umiwAvs 
INLAID UNOUUM IN STOCK 

COMPLin STOCK - RRH OHJVERV 

SPKIALI S'^RRfS 
Twin Doer MlDIONS CABINETS 
Reg. $69.95 WitK overhead Fluorescent Light. 

All Name Brand Merchandise 

Justice Annexatbn Suit Set For June 10 
state ahd county require¬ 
ment!. 

Ray Gerard, the owner, baa 
had the sewage lystem look¬ 
ed over by the Metropolitan 
Sanitary District and county 
and state officials have since 
approved the system. 

Assistant State's Attorney 
Richard Houpt has said he'll 
move to dismiss the suit soon 
as Gerard reports he has re¬ 
ceived a state health depart¬ 
ment permit for the sewage 

'CbOnty Judge Otto,Kcmer 
has sot June 10 for heariag 
objections filed s'minst a peti¬ 
tion to annex 30 acres to 

ilh» villave of Justice. 
The oelition for annexation 

was f'led in Anril by Attor¬ 
ney Peter G. Schultz and cov¬ 
ers Ihe area bounded by 83rd 
street on the north. Roberts 
road on the east. B5th place 
on the south, and on irregu¬ 
lar line following 81st and 
92nd avenues on the west. 

Ob>»elions have since been 
rUed by Attorney Stephen 
N. Sira, who contends the 
annexplion netition was net 
'ijnod by the required ma- 
iority of electors and proper- 
‘y owners in Ihe area—also 
hat some of the land al- 

I Woodlands Park subdivisians. 
I oortli of 83rd strnat. 

Annexing thnSD acres 
would legalize beyond any 
doubt the eaxlier znnezitioo 
by Justice of a shopping pta- 
la under construction at Rob- 
ert« road and 83rd place. 

Taking in the 30-acrca 
would make the shopping 
center intersection contimmis 
with land within the village. 
.The Roberta road—83rd ojace 
intersection was annexed By 
Justice nbout six months 
by .etskinv claim to a road 
leading to it . 

Si’oh “atrio" ann-xalions of 
road* have b-een held iHe^al 
bv Circuit Judge Harry M. 
Fisher in a case brouvht by 
the stale's sttomey against 
Hickory Hills. The court held 
that .ennexatioo of roads not 
contiguous to village land 
bord'rs is improper and not 
bin-’mj 

The petition to annex the 
30-aere tract to Justice was 
signed by 17 property own¬ 
ers and electors, a majority 
in the section Paul G. Brvant 
signed an affidavit attesting 
lo the validity of the signa¬ 
tures. 

The Pst of signers was! 
A k... sk... li—_a_ -r ' 

10020 S. KEDZIE 
CA 4-2800 

John F. Hyland, Prea. 

You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

see 
SNEDDEH 
Construction Co. 

PHONE . 

FUiton 5"6786 



Hit School Transportation Plan 
Objceten were at 

the Oak Lawn Hoaaetowa 
Diatriet 123 School Board 
BMeting Friday nlcht 

A group of about 10 par- 
enta from Hometown voiced 
their diaapproval of the ed¬ 
ucation committee'a tentative 
plan to tranaport all 7th and 
and 8th gradera in the dis¬ 
trict to two schools, McDon¬ 
ald and Gasteyer, next year 
in order to aUrt a junior 
hi"h program. 

The subject was not on the 
agenda hi Friday's meeting, 
but Board President, Warren 
Potter allowed the parents 

time to explain the ob 

wUl be Mr. Bertoa Legs, 
11007 S. Tripp, Clerk at the 
Session, who sriH give a 
brief history of the church, 
pointing out that this is a 
new congregation, which was 

officially organized on July 

15, 1900. Mr. Murry TravU 

is the minister. 

Trinity Prealqrterian church 
of Oak Lawn win hold its 
groundbreaking ceremony on 
Sunday, June 1, 1998, at 13 
p.m., immediately fotlowing 
the morning service. 'Ihe site 
is 160th at. and Kostner. 

Participating will be the 
official groundbreaking crew 
comprised of Mr. Donald Mc- 
Culleugh, 10823 S. Keeler, 
Chairman of the Building 
Committee, and Mr. Thomas 
R. Kaar, 10719 S. Kemensky, 
representing the Village of 
Oak Lawn. 

Also participating will be 
all persons present who may 
use one of the many shovels 
to personally turn up earth 
for the new church. 

Concluding the ceremeny 

HAPPY HpLIDAY TO ALL 
from Duke's Ace Hardware 
PAINTS 

some 
jectioos- Potter told the par The calendar for next year 
ents the education committee | was approved. Ot haa been 
is planning to meet at Cook worked out to correlate as 
School Friday evening. May closely as possible with the 
30. and that residents of the high school calendar and that 
district would be most wel- I of neighboring dislricta. It 
come to attend the committee ' calls for the opening of 
meeting and state their Views, school September 2. with tea* 

TTie education committee j chcr institues having been 
afler further study will re- {conducted August 28 and 7Q 
port back to the whole board ^ The days the children will 
with its recommendation not attend school because of 

I institutes, legal «»holidays or 
vacations are; Oct» 17, Nov. 

'll. Nov27 & 28, Dec. 20— 
'jan. 4. Feb 12. Feb. 18 (sub¬ 
ject to change). March 27 
April 6. April 20. June 4, 
last day of school for stud¬ 
ents. 

The school day will be 
lengthened next year in or¬ 
der to conform with the neyr 
state law requiring 5 hours 
of school not including recess 

lor lunch time. Hours proba- 
I bly will be 8:45 to 3:15. | 

Superintendent Hannum re- ] 
ported on the results of the 
survey of interest in a sum- 
mer-s^ool program. Requests i 
were as follows: Typing 39, 
Mechanical drawing 21, elec-1 
tricity 12, French 7, Span¬ 
ish 6. Reding improveinent 
12. Remedial reading 4. Arts 
and crafts 9. Continuation 

CLOSED ALL DAY FIIOAY 
Bjr-B-Q Supplies of All Kindb 

Paper Plates. Spoons, Cups. 
Napkins. Charcoal, Charcoal 
Fluid. Weenie Forks, and you 
name it. 

Open Thursday'^veninf 
Until — B-a. M. 

EVERY PURPOSE I 

meetingf. The board slated 
that it w'as attempting to 
work out a good educational 
program, but that all views 
and reasons for objections 
were important 

Some parents objected to I 

transporting youngsters away 
from the school to which 
they had become attached 
emotionaly. In answer it was 
stated that the crowded con¬ 
ditions of the district make 
it necessary to transport • 
aome children anyway, and 
that 60 fewer atudents would 
be transported to junior 
bighs than would be trans¬ 
ported if a stragiht grade 
system were maintained. 

Several parents indicated 
that the program seems ade¬ 
quate as it is, that they could 
see no benefits from trans¬ 
porting students away from 
their neighborhood schools 
for a junior high. Superin¬ 
tendent James Hannum said 
the educators retained by the j 

board to recommend the fu¬ 
ture program the district 
should aim for strongly fav¬ 
ored junior high building for 
the entire district. At this 
time that is impossible, but 
having the program in two 
schools would be almost as 
satisfactory most of the board 
felt. 

Some parents objected to 
'‘separating the youngsters 
from their classmates and { 
teachers who have known' 
them through the years'". It 
M .) explained that the class¬ 
mates would be going with 
them, as would many of the 
teachers. 

*’Some people won't get 
what they want, but we have 
to consider the good of all,'’ 
said Hannum. "No matter 
who is transported, aome will 
be uhappy. But some have 
to he transported (or double 
5e« '^n"d) and we must think 
onl.v of the benefit to the 
ch Hren at a whole". Han 
niim said the junior high 
pl^n was not a "shoving off" 
of extra students, but a de¬ 
finite improvement in their 
educational program. 

One spectator, Mrs. Lindsey 
Leach, said she was very 
much in favor of the propos¬ 
ed plan, though her child 
would probably go from 
Sward - to Gsfteyer school 
Several others present have 
previously declared themael- 
▼es in favor of it but did 
bot expresa their views Fri¬ 
day 

As the board went on to 
farther btiaiaeaa It voted to 
iiier llth month contracts 
to all piincipaU on a per 
diem haaia. Tlie auperinten* 

■ Wc u’smi your family 
patronage—and to de* 
serve it, wc oBcr coar- 
icouz tervicf. 
Modu, Caiz pcicM. itf 
■a. Wc*r« coafideni 
you'll muk* thit your 
Family Dzug Store. 

Going places? 

DU4(E S 

ACE HARDWARE 
563fAO West S7th St. CA 2-400C 

is indicated. Those courses 
will be offered if teacberr 
can be found, and if regia 
tration and tuition pasrmenl 
shows no cost to the district. 

Open secret in Detroit! 

and 1959 cars will prove it! 
yettf’s big change is the 

distinctive styling that E:dael 
baa right now! So get the car 
with advanced design that's 
worth more now—more when 
yon finally trade it in. Get it 
now at a low, low price! 

TOWN and COUNTRY 
4640 Southwest^wy. >Oi| 



tw M IIlA mmd Cnw. 

Lay Cornerstone 
For New Village Hatil 
VUUat rrMldfliit Hwvcjr IhichUchted br Mries o(|«d wUiioiit a iatue ar] Othar atficialf paitidpat-1 art Graihar. 

Wick at »-M tWa aaontef Ltiibutea la rtHafa alfieiaia iacrcaae la taaaa. inc la tha dadiaatary proffaia 1 Staaaa Titir aad 
aat la plaea tka cocaeratoaa for tka Baeaar ia wideh L A afarial BM«kod al fla-1 iaduded VBUta Oerk lob- ^ vUaaa **—grr r**— ibafca 
of tke aaw aaiaaipal bnUdiag tka aaw boUdiec ia kainc aadac nalnc faDeral fuada art Parka, aad Traateaa Fiod I ^ 
af Oak Lawa. finoBoad. la a loag range program haa Daa*a. Aa<^ Oro^. ^ ^ 

The caramoaiaa ittMdail Ta aoat, daM.dOO, the aaia- made the uaiqna uadartaking Glaaa ^raaklia. Jaama Dory-1 aepraaentatrra rraak *. 
by aoHlieal and eirte laadenliaipalatrt>ataKkabaiacareat-<poaaiUe. I or. Rky Ginaatamaa and BoIk I Dawney. 

qPn^lefieruU/vt 

Your OWN Local Newspaper 
Sataadap. May )1, 1«M 'l waaty-lHiaik Year — Ho. 12 Oak Lanra. I 

INSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 
EXTRA EXTRA 

MOTHER MrCaalav 
tclioal in Eaargracn Pk, 

MRS. HOWARD Webb 

ia *T> o u g h n u t Day” 

chairman in Oak Lawn. 

a a a 

EXPECT 2,000 a< gold 

anting for Lac Rayaon, 

Democratic Candidate 

for Cangraaa from the 

Fourth diitrict. 

a a a 

EVERGREEN PK. gora 

to court to upaet ticcnae 

ndiog by Illinoia Coa- 

•EVERLY 

BETHEL Metbodiat 

Church amna work on 

JUNE ^ YMCA Day 

ia South went Area. 

a a a 

STATE Aid for aumcr- 

ARCHITECnS SKETCH of the propoacd ailtagc haU and municipal building for OAK LAWN ihowa the 

thcce-itory central unit aduch ia an cnpandable feature of the brick and fannoo atone Miuccurc. HARVEY WICK 

REZONE FOR SHOPPING 
CENTER AT 9l5 - CICHIO 

Oek Le«M*R rilUfe be««d c4. ~ ^ 

inwtMB. bf uiumiaeoiu vote, refurtdls. 

Tu—Jey eiclic eppeoved tbe | Mein objectioti u> the re. 

resofung »f a pereel ot lajid Konini from rttidemtal to 

iMer 95t)i at.. a^ Cicero ae.! biwiiMM eoBcem* a Mnall para 

le bmUc* way for a $2 MaUion ^ ^ \mnd estending oast to 

hliopping canier. I Kilpatricfc ac abottt 96di ■>.. 

11m aioot Ror off a verWl Sykora charges that the aatt 

battle tbac ended with threats!--- 

of cown acdoa. Several rasi. 
denes in the area* led by I W 

Frank Sykora. 9600 S, Ktlpat. rr00 1 ||0%T 

rick ae.y protascod the rexon* i 

c. I j. 1 *0»k Lawn KiwaaU Club b 
Adduw fml te Ifc. ^«~ l.poiuiriag the free ghaal X- 

rrrry wa. a .^n ** I ray program for tubemiloaU 
Zonina Boarf af | detection ia Oak Lawn on 
Tliae grouy bad dirulad tkrough Friday, 
TOM for. thrM againu and j U. 

tbraa abuainint whan dw aaat. gcc. Hj. Charles Bare, 
wc apymrad bafon tbaa. of STM Back, Hamatown, ia 

Viilana aSciab aacimau that acting SS ckalrta of tht fTW 
iba dmahbta aeawr will brink laeUTha Kihakia wffl gab- 
hi Hd.dWr a yaar fat mlaa ma I IttlM tfeS riMIt X«Sg Mimr’ 

walls of cb. Mora, will faca tho balm aC gsraraiarm for | 

hi. btmi.. froniing on IQI. , fc^af period. Tba younanm 

Patrick. faibd to baro a quorum of 

Tueedey night’s neecing wm officials, and turned the. aieeco 

Mcended by. Oek Lawn high ing bocb to Vtttige President 

school Hudencs who took over Hervey Wick. 

Free Chest X-Rays inOak Lawn 
and provide voluntecia to laas than a minate and re- 
work at the unit handling quires no undreiaiag. The X- 
regiftratioB. ray filma are road by radio- 

X-ray unit will parked logista of The Suburban Cook 
at 5217 W. Nth. Xnwy trill Coun^ Tnbcreuloais SaatUr- 
be taken from 10:30 a.iL to ium Dialriet wkick aondiaets 
5:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Jane the aaaaa cheat X^MFgaraW 
11, and from I to • pjn. an jn coofqge—.w|M jfa Tn- 
Thqjraday and Friday, JuM 

Plan Fwthral 
Our Lady of Fatima sf 

Oak Lawn Knlgbta af 
Coluaabtu are cemptetlag dc- 
taUw-for their Jnae SIS FOa- 
tival which will be held en 
the site of their prwpaaed 
niew building, 05tb A Malta- 
field. Oak Lawn. Bides, a 
kiddie parade, many fkee 
priiea and Die pmnrncr sf 
Little Osear and his Oscar 
Mayor WetaermakOe ana a- 
mong the bigkSgMa 

uit w. asm awM 
ocom wi PrituotMo 

Mn Jamm mrnma ..... dBU. 
OAjMo mms ..aaio a. aM> ea 
a gaomuma nimunm nms wn 



Drwce. Ardutects are John ' Rubloff & Co. omA door office spece. 

devoting one hour of his or 
her time on Wednesday, June 
11. please contact the Coas- 

Schedulcd for completion 
in early spring of 1959. 
Ranch Manor Shopping Ceo- 

In Square Dance 
A Sprin? S4)uare Dance 

Festival will be presented b\ 
the Pab N' Gals Square 
Dance Club. FVidar. June 6 
The dance "ill he at Mar 

' quette Park 67th and Ked 
zie av.. 8 p.m. Tickets may 

I be purchased from membr'rs 
or at the d.'>or Frank 
'fonnier wdl be Master of 
Ceremonies and will call the 
first tin Other callers Chris 
Aler. Frank Buckley. Tom 
Craven. Monte Hall. I ynn 
Hootman Jim T.ackey. Velma 
Larsrn. O K Bieh and BeU\ 
Steed. 

The last two regubr clfb 
dances for the group will be 

\ Waiy M. 

MfcMMt tfOttAL OCeO II 
iNSUftAHCC COarOflNTlON 

$600,000 Shoppihg Center For Oak Lawn 
Constnetioa will begin this ter will hive parking provi-1 ' FinanciLg war —' T. Bartolomeo Aaaociates. , ~ 

tununer on a. WM^aOO ' Hawch I MOW for 27S can. A portion | Ihrangb Heilmnn Hortguo Exclusive rental agent for||~ 
Manor" Shopping jCcptcr to of the bwilding will have sec-| Cn., represewted bp Ray Ike development is Arthur i! 

Major tenant in the 35.000 
square foot. 12*store project 
is Jewel Tea co.. which has 
signed a long-term lease for 
13.000 square feet of space. 

Dekoven Drug Co. has leas¬ 
ed 9.500 square feet for a 
aelf-senice drug store, and 
lerses are now in process of 
consummation with a vrriety 
stor\ cleaners, and various 
service shops 

I tigni munipte acier>.>:s, a are rounoauoo prcsiaem, Din?a appeal 
, crippling disease which' Isadore S. Rosin, a partner ^ ANdover 3 6790.'* 
, strikes in the prime of life, in Osgood. Rosin & Mathie> I 

will be held Wednesday. June aen. and Chicago Chapter — -- - 
11 in Chicago and suburbs. i president. John F. Milliken. j 

The Combined MS .Appeal, vice-president of Bronson. j 
sponsored by two Chicago f^nn^hy, Ulseth. Inc. j MpRII Tfir UflUT IflC 
area organizations—Multiple I •Volunteers are urgently KLAU lilt If AN I AUO 
Sclerosis Foundation and the ^^^ded for the door-to-door 

^Chicago Chapter of the Na ' drive.** said Milliken and | 
jtionnl M>*ltiple Sclerosis So Rosm. “Anyone interested in 
Iciety—opened May 19 with . ” ' 

NORTHKW - 

FORE lawn SM 
Fm w (tuRhr wNrwdiw* Ihwia . ; 
■ permaneot bwn tim* wiB sta^ 
platt^ of day^iMln lisiBB 
iw<mm awG Bodflcato care. 

. FORE ia a blend of gawl P^wn- 
nial g^aaeea, xiufcUlp 

bluegrasB. Contains plen^ of 
fagt-sproutiug fcacoas.- too, ao 
your lawn will becowae quieUy 
eatabUshod. 

1 lb. $1.39 5 lbs. $6.75 
or la gas coupons or 135 gas coupons 

GREATER CHICAGO SERVICE STATION 
9266 SO. CICIIO AVOHfl 

"Free 9remiunis WHIi Go* Coupons'* 

MOTOR BANKING 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-D 

FOR YOU! 

8 in the morning 'til 6 ot night 

Wgdngsdoy, t 12; Sofurd^, 8 f* 3 

1357 West 103rd Strei 

HINtwp 5-22M 

P.S. WnVn s-»-r-9» c k • d oar driv«*hi snrvicas, tool 

New atid used Wheel cha'rs 
Bought - Sold Rented ^ 

Repaired ri 

RTZSmiONS 
SURGICAL SUPPLY J* 
3308 W. i VlHi S$. N 
■o«n:~6 !• ( Daily 

SatTJaya » t» 1 
BEvcrIy 05118 j^. 

After 6—GA^afT.^naoir 

SESVICXMEN 
} Pfe Joseph M Gorszczyk. ! 
^on of Mrs. Rose S. Gorsz 
Jciyk, 170 Forest av.. Tinley ' 
j Park, recently completed the | 
; fh e-week demolittoBs. mines! 
and booby traps course at the I 

I Army European Engineer Or- Idnance School in Mumau 
'“ermaoy. 

Gorsicz>k wrs taught to i 
, place, remove and fire ex 
posive charges. 

I Regularly assigned as a 
• truck driver with the 37ih 
Engineer Battalioo's Com 
-'any A at Aftannheim. Gcr | 
Tiany. Corszczxk entered the 
Army in April 1957 and rc- ; 
ceived basic training at Fort i 
Leonard Wood. Mo. He ar , 

. rived in Europe last Sep ' 
- teaaber. 

The 23>yerr old soldier was i 
t cn^oped by Trans M^rld 
J Aiiimes. Chicago, -tn civBian I 
riilk. ' i 

IK WANT ADS 

UST YOUJt I 
PROPERTY 

WITH 

ALFRB> F 
UmNSKI 

EXCLUSIVELY 
r.fOB THE 

FASnsr ACTION' i 
04 SALES 



INDEPENDENT — CITIZEN 

Hamew Grads Guests Of PTA 
-The graduating clast ot men of the affair gre Mdf. 

Hamew School will be guests ; Robt. Rrinseh. 9201 Mayfield 
of their P-TA at a gradua .and Mrs. Forest Kurtzweil. 
tion party to be held June 6 ■ 5615 SSth pi.; assisted by 
at 7:30 p.m. at the school. | Mrs. Jas. Downey, 5615 88lh: 
The auditorium will be dec- Mrs. Richard Flinchum. 5711 
orated with tables-for-four. In ; 38th pi.; Mrs. Anton Faller, 
the manner of an Old World : 0439 McVicker; Mrs. Paul 
Cafe, and travel posters and ' Bath, 9162 Lynwood; Mrs. 
favors will carry out the trav-; John Stamec, 9206 Mayfield: 
el and vacation theme of the Mrs. Louis Gentile. 9209 May- 
party. field; Mrs. Andrew Milwtd. 

Games, refreshments and f*®,* 
dancing will .dd lo the Con- fUnley 9106 Lynwood; ^ 

. Raymond Vanderwarren 9299 
tinenUI atmosphere. CtMThair- Central; Mrs. Alex Atulis. 

He U survived by his wife, 
Rosslyn. Children Martin. 
Clarence •'Corky'’ Faye King, 
a grandson. James J. Chris* 
tenacn. and his mother Sine 
and brother Martin. 

Frank Tourangeau. Mt7 
ard. 

- 30 GAL. HOT WATEl 

• Heaters .... 

Holiday Specials 

CASE LOT 
LIQUOR and TAP 
9700 Southwest Hwy. 

They Come RIGHT Out^ 
Wereher, I>ip Dry >o'W< 

Dochios And Ratajik Elected To AA OW 
I I ^ America Academy of chtoa, 4S17 W. S3rd at., and take extended postgraduate 

' Podiatrica today anireonced Dr. Alyda Rene Ratajik, 9099 training and specialize in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ker- election of 195 doctors to S. 50lh Court, both of Oak care of infants and children, 

shaw of 9143 Tully gve., be- Academy fellowship. New Lawn. Then they mual p..« eompre- 
came parenta of their fourth Fellows include Dr. Dary Do- To be eligible, doctors must hensive examionations given 
child on May 23. The baby__• 
who was named Elizabeth ._ 

cago Osteiapalhic hospital and Ambulance Calls ![ |( 

sSHS-FS OBITUARIES 
and a brotJ^r Nicky. i • • • . Company of Mary hospital by I ! 

We report with regret that *9^*:39*pjm'^!ilrs Stel ! Otiver Norris many years a resident of the ' 
two of our better known and I C Mth ave i Funeral sersices were held village of Oaf Lawn, died 
tetive community workera i liine treated in the ' chapel at 5200 W. Saturday in Wesley Memorial 
trill be moving out of the | i,.. doctor Dr Rub-1 *••• Turjday afternoon hospital following a linger- 
vUIzge in the near future.; jnson at 9Sth st A Soih et ' Norris. 95. of iog ilbiets. Services were 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacobs 1 Oseooslhic ho. i®*** Kilboume-av„ Oak Lawn held Tucoday morning at a 
and their family of 9619 8.;^“,““*" *" hos ^ ^ Wilmette chapel with burial! 
53rd ave, expect to move to j., ,, ..j. , . _ - , home at 9:19 a.m. fallowing in Fairmount cemetery. j 
Chieegp Heighta about June B.iH.i.. jo -1 fiM7 I-swn. • • attack. Burial was in Mrs. Ezter came to the' 
1- Mrs. Jacobs. belUr known Park wa« Cnneordial cemetery. • Village aa a bride and lived . 
at “^t', will be expecially Little Company of ’ **’’■ ■ resident in the here for more thau twenty; 
ni<s^ by the directors and 1,^0:,trnim.nr I''’"•S' '“f tltirty-two years, years. She moved to Wilmette' 
chairman of the Oak l-awn ^ „i,„_ 1^ ! had worked for the National thirteen years ago, a few 
Community Chest. She has j^n working on the' ®**'''"* ‘*'*“‘5' y'*” h>»>h*n6." 

»n<J . di- Postoffice building at ^ » »* » Chicago stock brok- 
rector of the annual fund . —- _r-ere attack in February. er, pitted on. For the last ‘ 
drive. They kiuw she will he because of bis illness. He is aorvived-by his urife two years she had been liv»| 
hard to replace. | • • • 1,1, „„„ Albert of 5017 ing in Badlanda. California. • 

• * * I The Oak Lawn Fire Depart- Lamb dr, and Ruasell of entered WeMey Memorial; 
Moving lo Ogden. Utah, in ment softball team, playing (9755 S. Ridgeland avc.. and hospital three weeks kgo. She- 

th- near future are Mr and in a league composed of the eight grandchildren. had been active in the First, 
.» s. John Tanovieh of 5X32 local fire departments of sue- -^-Congregational church while 
W. Ifllst si. John has been rounding communites, won Mra. Ainu L. McDermott a resident and kept in clote 
active in youth and church their third atraight game , Funeral servicss mere held Ipucb arilh many of her fri- 
activilles. serving on the Oak I Sunday afternoon, tupping Tuesday morning from the ends still living in the Village ! 
Lawn Youth Commission, the ! North Palos F.D. by a score ! chapel at 5200 W. 09th at., after ahe moved. j 
Pony and Little Leagues, and | of 13-9. The daring base nui- j lo St Gerald's Catholic She is anrvived by her 
on the Oak Lawn Community {ning of Ijtrry Lehanr helped I church for Mrs. Alms L. daughter Mrs. Barbara Hartx 
Chest which he has served | the team win. aecordiBg to i McDermott, 75. of 9127 Spro- and fwo sons. John, a diree- 
wilh "unstinting vigte". never j Jack McCastland, team man-' at av.. Oak Lawn, who died tor of the Fsderal Reserve 
refusing to lend a hand no | zger. who uid Larry "ran May 23 in her home. Burial Bank of New York and Rob- 
matter how tough the job. I like he was inspired." wu in St. Mary's cemetery, ert 
Both Ihe Tanovieb’s were ac-1 • • • She if lurvired by her 1 -- 
live in the orgsniulinns of; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mills! husband Guy. daughters Of-' Olaf A Cbrisicaeeu 
St. GrraltLs chureb and more 1 of 87th at., returned Saturday live M. Bellair and Gwendolyn Funeral services were held 
recently in'SI. Linus parish from a two week vacation Hand and five grandchildren Wednesday rflemnon at the 
17,e gap they leave will also | trip in which they toured | She was member of St. Ger- chapel at 5209 W. ^5tb sL, 
be hard lo fill. Florida, stopping in Miami aid's Altar and Boury So- for Olaf J. Chriatcasen iS9. of 

• • • and Sarasota, and from there leiely. JBTOO.A MM e^Oek Lawn, 
"Dutch" DeckelmoBB. C M. thoy took tho ■ ■ ulh ■ ni rowSoA'* — — ■ y ■—j- 1W»»rfMto<!gBatu9>a» evewlug, 

fire chief, caau hoou Sun-1 to Omaha to apaBdvh mokhr Mkb 4 M- 
day tnllnudnB a two sraekl-irith their dauBWamaad-her Tfifre. Itollh O. Kmr, 7B (ei^iSCamS was in Fairmouat 

Id the American Board of 1 health and welfare, now hu 
I some 5,600 Fellows in the 

The American Academy of!,, , 1, . ,, 
Pediatrics, whose ,*1* pur- 
po«e is the fostering of chUfl I CanxdA, and Latin American. 

Mary hospital Cor treatment; « « « | 4m>1 W. tSth st AAr CliHatenscn. a resident 
of a pinched nerve in his I Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wolf ! May Mjm,—Olleer F. of the Viflegr for thirty-three 
neck. He spent more than a i Sr., arrived here a week ago! Norris. 6S, 9521 IQlboume, ymv. served as Village tnis* 
week in traction. from their winder home in n’as given oxygen following a for (wo terms from 1M4 

* * * jKard-’^ota. Fla. They will re* hcait attack and wu pro unUl 1952. He wu a durter 
Chief Petty Officer /nd ' main here for at lesM three nounced dead on arrival at {member of the Oak Lawn 

Mrs. Ben NIdercot and their < months. Little Company of Mary bos- 'Lodge 1166. A.F. & A. M. and 
family will W here for a * pital. j nru a forman of the steam 
short visit with her parents. Garry Richard, was the May 24—16:29 p.m.— 01 jt I. fitters at Continental Can 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bniegge* name chosen:b^’ Mr. and Mrs. Christenseo. 59. suffetnd' a! Company. Mr. CSiristenaen 
man Sr. 9429 S. Tully ave., Leslie Wollenzeln of Garden heart attack in his home at bml been under treatment for 
The Nidersot's arrived here , Homes for their second son ‘ 9700 S. 53rd ave., and was ! a heart .condition for the 
yesterday afternoon and are , born May 20, weighing eight * taken to Little Company of Paat two yeifs. At the time 
enroute to Hawaii where he : pounds, twelve ounces: Bfirs. I Mary hospital, but ea- oA his at(ack<tOak Lawn fire* 
will be stationed for the next Wollenzcin ia the former EX-1 route. men under the direction of 
two years Mrs. Nidersot I e::nor Hein, sister of ^lice.May 25—S:2t ajm.>-<ChrisUBe doctor gave him emer 
would like to hear from her ^ chief Gerha^ Hein. iDtvis, 2, of 4917 Paxton Ei^d gency aid but he died.pnroute 
friends while here. I • v • I uken to little Cocnpaiiy lo UtUe Company 6C Mary 

* * * ! The Elizabeth Circle of the I of Mary hospiUI: she was hospiUl. 
Roy EaU Jr. has been | Trinity Lutheran Church will j hemorrhaging from the .■■■■» ■ 

home for the past month be- have a Box Social on June mouth and nose. 
ing treated for tefecUous 8. at ^:30 p.oi. Admission to Firemen were called out 
throat virus. He will miss the social Is a.box lunch for at 7:21 aju. Hay 14, to Kght OI & 
graduatttag with his class at one and everyone is invited to a Hre ia the home of Robert 
the Oak Laws high acbogl • come. ShaV, 5854 W. 96Ui at 

21 FT. LiNGTH 'A'* sg 

» Galvanized Pipe ^ l«p 

-HOUSE PAINT cu 

PHONS GArdcn 1-0076 
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Driv*-ln Loundry 

And CI*aM«rs SPARKL 
ANNOUNCE 

NEW 

BUSINESS HOURS 
STARTING 

Monday - June 9th 

Daily 7 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
\ (Excepting Monday & Friday) 

Monday & Friday 
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 

W« Sp«ciaii>e In 

• Drap)eries Laundered or Cleaned 
• Dry Cleaning 
• Laundry Service 

Laundry and Cleaners 
5114 W. 95Hi ST. 

QArara a-3«28 — GAnlcn 2-S>87S 

Cook count; ku been ask¬ 

ed to rezoiie lt.5 acres on tk 

nortk side tt Ulst street be- 

• Z lb. MKMLED STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAFOOD 

iu^K^KEN and SPACHETTI. . a'SMORGASBOM) TABU 

• BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCHEON FBOM 11:30 A. M. 

. VHIT OUS COMPLETELY 
AIR CONDITIONED 

GLASS WE OfFER A-QUIET, INVITING ATMOSPHERE GLASS 
BAR 

Rihon 8-9761 
«n All ossN ISOM ttise Aia. 

ALWAYS AMPIE PARKING 

asge 4 — Tboeedey, May 29, 19M 

SPECIAL nHMM. Md 

SAT. ONLY 

V 11 PIECE PLASTIC SET 

only 69c 
INCXUDES: 

* S Indn’idual &iack Bowie 

* 1 Large Salad BiMrl a 

* I Large Salad SfAton '■ 

* 1 Large Salad Fsnk 

VHRY APPapPSIA-TE 
FOB COOL SUMMBB DINING. 

ATTKACnVE DECORATOB COLOB8 

Very Appeepriese Foe Cool Suansaer Dsilag 
Atirectiee Decorator Colaaa 

FREE DRAWING 

Saturday Nttr For Gift Crrtificatr 

Name.. 

Addma_.. -- 

TelrpliOfir ......- 

HENSLEY'S 
nrOUR COMPLETE VARIETY STORE^ 

5217 W. 95Hi S». Oak Lawn 
Free Perking bi Rear 

Gompteccly Air«Cnnrlitipn>d 

Summer School 
Beverly Business College 

1456 Wggt 95HI S». 

MORNING CLASSES 
• Typing For Teervagers. 
• Bookkeeping or Math. 
• Shorthand and Typing 

For High School Seniors 
Ar»d College Students. 

CiaMit Start )m« 9 and fnna 30 

REGULAR BUSINESS COLLEGE 
COURSES START JUNE M 

CaU BE s:}132 Far FuB luforausiaa 

Announcing the Opening of 

SALADINO’S r, 
^oUs. ROUTE 83 Pteoesw-H CICERO AVE 

CBESTWOOO, RDNOIS 

SATURDAY. MAY 31 



SOUTfiW€ST .. 

FEATURE NEWS • spoils 
• BUSINESS 

This Sectiw Appcirs li AN 7 Of Tte Soittwest Messeifer Piblicatioiis 

DeRuntz Tells tiistory Of Farned Stoney Creek 
.By Arthar DcRaals Ckair-i 

Safcartw bobber, or whether it wu jiut, 

__ V ‘"“bnelioB. Tbete were 

^^1. 'f kT**^ I * '>'>«»>’ >»"« »h«idoi.ed 

J3r‘,s'!u:3“uii,s!'4u.r* i ' ™"»n*«>ef how eicited 
rh , .. I WM o« one oceuioB when 
the n^-^lenu e< the of the iMuel winfiih 

*1“ or butnie«l*l caoght . lone 
?hT •* ciwr ebeped HA with a 
thu UtM in vi« of the re-1 „„unth full of needi like 
cent .tronf publK. polilic.l | ^ men who often fi»b- 
end Ciwc interest in Stoney i„ ^ t,»orile spot, he 

^ .... I feme even more excited. He 
Stoney Crwk -i little boy* L,ve me a handful of coins 

paradise with fish, turtles, i for the fish, which he pra- 
frogs. and snakes in abud ^pUy took to the old Emry 
ance. warm water to splash in splopn built *ver the Stobey 
and a pla« to float pirates Creek .branch at 9Sth and 

e. ^ Mth. ave. Jlia niOhfcy kept 
Stoney C^k -the legend i„ eanijy and ice creans 

ry**® I» hobby long since ehudoned 
luslory. fop ,ome lUlt luibekiiown 

P'*"S; reason. 

' n *".** ’ remember how excited 
i5'^a*i!* I * occneion when I 

, inateafl oi the lagiinl Minfuli 

Free Pop Concerts^v 
Prove Successful. ^ 

A free pop concert tor the ^ the community for its en- 
whple family recently was thusiastic support this iwst 
held at the. Drury Ltfhe Thea- season. ... t 
ter of the Maclinique restau- _ i. '. ' , 
rant. 2500 W 94lh pi .This 
cohcart-brbnght to a!kUac a i 
sikicessTul series of youth 

Mtb. ave. , 
me in eand 

ary route of Father Marquel. [for seveari days 

M mrtlby kept 
and ice creans 

concerts inaugurated by the In" 
South Town Youth Concerts _ 
Asihiciation. "v; -. - 

' The associ/itton is a new¬ 
ly formed communily group ^ 

te on his inland explorations 
of the Area . ' ’ 

My earliest memories are 

I remember, too. s sum¬ 
mer 'when was dumped 
on Stoney Creek in an effort 

U the small lagoon near »7lh ui kill olt the boardes of 
*, : ?" • mtwquitos thdl had-Adopted M yw« «U«t wuM p 
of Stoney Creek in Oak Lawn, ojk Lawn The mosquito pop- abwsw cast wwer 

Reputedly this ^ a • o o n ubtion wasn’t noticekMy re- aafair is the advice 
sometunea known aa the Oak duced but several full truck to ksiow. Mother h 
Lawn Lake was man made iopd* of large,dead fisk were 
in an to entice the hauled but ■ of the lagoon 

me they 
ice ed/ 

■ Mart 

' The associ/ttion is f new- BIDS WANTED 

ly form^ Commindly group sci\ed bids will be>, 

'll '"JJT "* fo"' May.2l.to June 
i^n with go^ music pre 3 „,ki„„'^„e„te slAs. 
sent^inanimcreslingform. 26’x28-x4’ and f.idenedao 

Two conce^ were guien combinstion msil hwes .Mo 

tS^CMcZ Bridge iifnlrwfsh/rsTic 'm 
r. .t" Cude. I.bor, psr.s.,nd'i,S: Memoeial Day week-end drive . vembcr,23. 1957. aqd the sec , - 

hoephal ..thorisie. who ought -d on JiarcK t,- 1^4.’ ^olh bl anchor^n?- 
eSvievr of-Litd* Co«i^y|«>?“rU clm^lJte-seH- ^ 

WVI. i outa well m advance of the , “_ 
to know. Mother Matf Gendvievr of Litde Comhimy Were complete'sell- 33 p 

of M-r Hoapiml. 2^ W. WVh sneer. EvergreTKrk ‘dv.ijce of the 

poinm oM dm. os. Memoriel Day in 1957 Ae Emer- ' . T —r-" niuica oui ot uie lagooB _ ^ — .ePHren aates. ine lamiiv pop 
V’%*^Carp the ^ **!** "* *. Emer- at th, r Drjsry Lk^ 

W^ld Fair fo Kold the Fair «,erage was eaUmated U Department of ik boapiut handled an emer- ihcter on Miy « was in 

Ji "mi k*”****' weigh around 5 pounds and ^•‘7 e*««T 20 mimitea .the.way of a “ihank you" to M that locatioti. Reports tave treigh around 5 pounds and ^•'7 
It that heary ram. floodbd u» be ah««|t. W Inehea iu _ 
2he area at Aat tune. too. lenaAi 

th*t the Fair ana Jwld BefMo 
the riduily «f 

OtlslS.'riunn “ 

Postmaster ’ ’ 

hesebea around tha lugoon 
tuMny people fishing and 
uwimnung and boating, and 
a deKcious fiah dinner caught 
.and cooked by my older bro¬ 
ther who had taken me there. 

As 1 remember, it was 
shortly thereafter that swim¬ 
ming was prohibited in the 
'Lagoon when serei^ incon¬ 
siderate people started drain- 
ing sewerage into it Other 

. thoughllest people began 
dumping garbage into snl 
along Stouey Creek about 
Ais time Too. Ae only son 
of a pioneer (tok Lawn fami 
(>' Aowned in the lagooit. 

"nie conaplexion of Stoney 
Creek had changed, hut as 
children we continued to en¬ 
joy It. as had Ae ghildren 
before as. abllytona of Ae 
now dangeroipt nnaaniUry 
conditions. 

wUd 

of Ae wator--aa I now know 
• -seeking sir. A number of 
residents and nirioaity seek- 
era caught.,tfiese large Carp 
by spearing .Aem. - 

I rememhv that I nsed g 
home- -madf -bow and arroW. 
tied to a IpugA of fishline 
and pointed Mtm (T| FBaR 

I broken fn^ i^d lA»m4i V 
I best scisaoBs. Mp tiarksman- 
jAip was poor so Ast all I 
caught wai seawe«^;-|)nRI 
my paretita diacovt#Mttfc 
use to which I had -put Ae < 
shears, and Aen I em^t 
plenty- -on the lower pofwnp^ 
of my poatedjifB. anatonO. 

The oil on'RUney Creek 
ended the fishing ncUrities of 
the resideiMg for many years 
t remembek,; too. finding u 
arrowhead ;(m tte banks p 
.Staney Creyk ia-Oah Law^- 
appareMly manght to the 
tiritet 1^ Ae swift aaoving 
dioad watert natiag away Ac 
amatbank. I 

Chuck Coesael of MidtoAi- 
aa and Wa nationally known 
dog act win share As apo*- 
ligbt June 7 vriA fnsaie, ean- 
jm starpfohp Siadpx’wvwp 
mg TT s^ea. In «.progdifl 
at Bloom ' .township high 
school Jn conjunctiiui mth 

Ch^go Heighu ^Itpga-, 

; f ' i 
tissli'and herurjfiiir. Bud’ atherwax wvfl show; 

how the woM’s lu^ fa- 
I dog is trainbATsr tel- 

whiA will run eontinuoiuly eluding such rare and uausu- 
and concurrent wiA the other al' breeds as the Maltese, 
acts. 9450 in trophies will be long hsired Dachshund, Rpfg- 
jiraheaged to the uinners by han, lUlian Ggayhound, Irish 

Uretta' Mafia CsrrcII.> lYoUJioand, qaffqJi.'Brussfls 
^nfrCnfuirama Kemnel Queet^i-CrilfOn. Pufi tmd IhAiy-oilier 
fAnyone interested in enter- interesting examples from 
iM Arir AlC in Ae obsdi- Ae'owine workl. 

^oulA^ontaql Bap / TW CullflAma Kenq-*! 
IBuratt^t SKy]bieWI7K , ; Shov^ spoi^drbd by Th? 
; As fi ndddd ptlrtetim ComwHee - for Chicago 
|here ^1 fgi'^ disdlay Af 50«Ueigto aail-'Ae Squthgate 
f^fei^ bipeds o^dogg, iD-'*Keni^ Clilli, will he Ae filet lilli, will he Ae filet 

I of its kind la Chicago Haights 
giving its resldnts Mfl tfaps^ 

I of the surrounding commdnii 
I ties s chance to attend a n|o*( 
I unuturi and entertaining dog 
; show. There will be mlnet 
thin? of interest going oh 
continuously jArOuhout th^ 

entire sflemoan sMeveajngt 

RefreshmentsJ^/ror ivafla- 

bl^ for ■ thoggr whot plan Uf 

come early ^ uij|. ; 

Whidi Am Ibsaes SafeltHficer Sa»‘ 
Ih* l«n« iMhff^fmi»tw>M At A ' 

deployed N. 
igo area. 

base yesterday. 

there b little danger of , and has installations at 1 Ath 

many be- 

Then 

saeking mi. «eUhiR sp¬ 
anked. I * • .- > 

I rcimcadM# ItoytM hSwUf 
spent atrenil vaeanons Just 
fiAing bnRhniqy.ececk— M- 
dlaaa hmte p*^ awkH'Ray 
in and wtfnal, waiddht'lhe 
Utile bobhar f-fA MM --al- 
nit to iU every AAe- -trying 
to decide wheaMklM ripples 
te the mater aiwal^ the bob¬ 
ber were nude by’a fish, by 
• tertle trying to slrnl my 
hnit, wRMIV 1 haftSugM- 

~ Xhst artawhiad ana av 
nmal ireaanred peaseasion- 
Aippad trim a tan enlatnd 
Main. H nadooMedly wan 
■•da by tn Indtea that had 
hanted along Stoney Creek 
01 Ac past. IU beanly add 
perfection af qmuaotry are 
sUH etched te my mted. 
Thraugh it T could tense the 
history of tin tend on which 
1 walke^aad played. It igaa 
a bond bHweea the paat add 
Ae prescdL at..b every aid 
tree and old met Aal yat 
cUaA to Aa oarA ahawl w. 

I remember swimming in 
Stormy Creek Oar Avorilc 
Aot was under Ae SmA 
Weat Highway Bridge te Chi¬ 
cago Ridge, a place unknown 
to car parents and away 
from adult censorshipc 

We bojrs used to hicyde 
there daily duriag sanuner 

^ 'a^ 8^!!r^'^urtay.Kj?“*‘^” “ deployed N. J, bese yesterday I 
juAA 7 Orlajid Jifk vafeju itfoSect-tfie Chicago area. „ . ... . , ' • J 

Ob the Drocran irilh Lai (•“** Uiore U little danger of .and has tnitallationa at ll5lh 

if* ^ 'f 1 laimrhin? plu. but oaN Jnl 
Coatael will bo Aare wlA eeubve officer of Ae armys-ande of dvilUn ntlort. to .i,., kj.^, „rth~ii ha4iU 
hb dog acTBluto to provide IM kMIeiy brigade (hir, nnlk thru end then by tikihedT njeh 
ten and tou^fer detew) ^d N i k e - A J a x aitoa If Ae_“war Wrib" were 

Each mUsile and launeli^l! 

b; aiid W^J ^ JS ilhfr^theiirl- ^ '7o«‘ 

" I larnrhinv plu. but oali jk; 

'quite not aafe, Bq commanled on, “^We have and no ■vl Wnm 1 #JB. to BM BJto «idd^ -ViMUna arc **quite not aafe. Bq coounqnlqd on j no ^Identi 
the Soathgato Kennal anb b safe" alAongh armed, fueled the fatel exploeion 'of T(Ae[*nd vtj denH tMfhd to havi 

ring aa Aeillenrw l he aqid. 

CMC Te 
dirtier rather Aaa cleaner 
aftor twin pi«A. 

As (At g^teten.nn elderly 
c-nnla strotiiag along Ae 
b^kt ef SAat3g^:<pclt,chakc- 
cd»to entea betweenAuidhd 
anr ctothea. Since we never 
allewad eaaven(ten. te te- 
flnence anr awteuhtng httire 

Start Air^raKiC; Sorvertane*!; 
I Ihe Mltor itlubli O | 

jOay air obaervatioa traffic j Are^jday weekend holiday 

rver; 
it I Alt the 

- -awr swim aaib angled by 
•atero amV Ae dl^oaot^ 
ever Btad--the latmatan 
e^Ahi «-coR^tohr^ipnt| 
Seated.' Bat ibl tend UtTsm 
of Stoney Creek came to our 
neewa tind tm alitMf tt'-ap 
wiA all anr anergiea aotil 

x» m* otte. 

Fapns hete 10 p.n. the trip to;Ap ^Mgaland adpa. 
eluhk abaeiWrs will fly ov- oi. Suhdayi June'I.''rhe traf 
er Ae ChictgoUnd area re- tic caocentcaUon.b qxpected 
portiiig on traffic conAtiona to teaqji'.Uii ngg^ helweeca 
aa hundreds af thousands of. 7 p.nT an^ p.m. IT wUl re- 

' motorbla pour hock into the main toogest^ iipUt about i 
' hraa following Ae Aree day 0:30 |Cte, .thea. trill begio 
^amorial Day holiday.’ , taperingOR.' | [tapering 

Schooi^ci^r 
^ * 

GqQT ItoNIto. non qf Mrj 

When i IraHle Ue'-op b Batimaica aye Ast SOO.OOO “<* •*"- *»•»«?**,; 
fpotted. Ab infonaation will enrt vdH'W MOOtegthO-SMO 8. ■endV.'Oak Lawii.[ 
be relayed to Chietfo area cage area by tela TAwgdty. has recently bean ehoe«a;te( 
rOdte and TV autiona for use, evaning. May SO. An addi- ^ w—u—— v-k.— ^ 1^ 
aa ipeeial traffic buUetlna.!! lional 45800 OnitekAtrttllt-1? .. JTl 
BttflOMiloqq for sUomoto^od to toovo «a 
|WU« 1 

loan for alternate cd to 1 
will he audg when wMTi 

feMibte te do an. ‘ter ter 



ALL POINTS A poaucAnoN or ns 
Southwest Messenger, Press, luc 

PPC. Ilobert E. Bcnipcei, 
wbsM wit*. JiMB 
live* at Itnia B. TSrd «t. 
Oak Lawn, reecntly attended 
a religious retreat at the At- 
my'M European retreat Ate 
in Bercbtesgaden, Germany. 

Protestant, Catholic and 
Jewish chaplains alternate 
planning the program of lec¬ 
tures, conferences and ser¬ 
vices. 

SOUTHWEST 
BY ELMER LYSEN 

Dear Editor: 
In the Thursday, May IS, 

issue of your newspapers on 
page 6, there appeared an 
article entitled "All Points 
Souttiwe«t ” 

[ I appreciate very much, 
Mr. Lysen, your comments on 
the information given to the 
newspapers aboot the prob¬ 
lems faced by suburban 
schools with respect to trail¬ 
er camps or parks. Yoiir ar¬ 
ticle was very complimentary 
and, of course, 1 cannot help 
but be pleased with what 
.vou said. 

1 want to thank you so 
much for your comments. 

Sincerely yours. 
Noble J. Puffer 
County Supt. of Schools 

The Worth-Palos township annexation battle ha* de- 

eloped into a full scale feud, involving some persona 

., ho now would be happier if they could , wash theu 

'sands of the whole atfair. 

Included In this group 1* J other camp in the area. We 
id to be Bill Bums, who challenge Mr. Burns to prow 

perates two trailer camps, otUbrwUe. We used the fig- 
1 Palos township, and whose j urea released by a reliable 
on, Tim. recently elected news gathering agency, “nicre 

democratic committeeman of is nothing to indicate the fig- 
Halos township in a five man ures are not correct. 

; race. - 
I Although declared the win- Elsewhere in this paper is 
ner. Tim fell shot of a ma a letter we received from 
jority of votes cast Oppon- Noble J. Puffer, Superinten- 
ents in the race charged dent of Schools of Cook 
Burns Sr. helped set up the Coi'nty. It pertains to the 
five man battle so his son trailed camp story of last 
would win with votes gamer- week, and is self explanatory 
cd from the two trailer We should state that it is 
camps. nice to receive a letter of 

In separate advertisements, this type from an elective 
he Burns last week ran ads who shows his appreciation 

designed to state their posi- for something favorable. Us- 
tions. ur'Iy the nice things that arc 

In one ad. Committeeman written are taken for gr- 
Tim Bums, says he is neutral anted, but* Just let us say 
in Hic Worth-Palos annex*- something'unfavorable-. 
lion fight He failed to say They say that’s human na¬ 
if his father now plans to be- ture. Anyway, thanks to Mr 
come neutral. v Puffer for the roses. 

6Arden 4-MM 
GArdea ^CC•• Bcauprci, a chaplain's Bs- 

istant in Headquarters Con- 
pany of the 8th Infantry Di¬ 
vision at Bad Kreuznach, en¬ 
tered the Army last May and 
completed basic traihing at 
Fort Riley, Kan. 

The 23-year-oId soldier was 
Kewancee graduated from 

High School in 1B52 and from 
Carlin- Blackburn College, 

vUle, in 1956. 

PVT. Kenneth F Melver 
Jr., whose parents live, at 
7005 W. Avon av.. Oak Lawn 
recently completed eight 
weeks of basic combat train¬ 
ing at Fort Leonard Wood. 
Mo. - , 

and Mike Howlett. 
Rep. Frank X Downey 

spent much time with fellow 
senators in discussing the 
holding of a special session 
of the legislature, a measure 
which Downey favored 
months ago. “ The 20-year-old soldier b 

a loss g-aduate of Oak Lawn 
High School and attended 
Elastem Illinois University. 

He is a member of Alf^ 

V::stly about people: Rasa 
Beatty of the 1, N. R. Beat¬ 
ty Lumber Company. Oak 
Lawn, recently as reelected 
a member of the board of 
directors of Morgan Park Mil¬ 
iary Academy... .The annaul 
golf day and outing for Rep. 
Frank X. Downey of Oak 
Lawn will beheld July 30 
at Navajo Hills golf course, 
and a like event in honor of 
Lee Rayson will be held 
June 19 at Southmoor Count¬ 
ry club.... 

The Southwest side was 
well represented at the big Phi Omega trntemity. 

Army PSC Liimel L. An.- 
dersen of Oak Lawn recently 
was selected to participate 
in solemn interment cerc- 
mcnies for the Unknown of 
World War II and Korea at 
.Arlington VA. Nationari Cem¬ 
etery near Washington, D C- 
on Memorial Day. 

Fatter COLOR HLM PR0CESSIN6 

JrrnJimm School Di»t. *. 127 were not I Lee Rayeon, caiiLdi<Ute lor 
Acearate. ' ' 

We said thit Dist. 127 has | tatcl; was noted in a huddle 
more trailers in it than any | with Judge Sicherd Auatin 

FIEALTH CARE FOR SENIOR CfTIZENS 

One of our newest organizations is called the ’'Joint 

Council to Improve the Health Care of the Aged” —- 
and it is an organization w ith ^ an enormous achieve¬ 

ment potential. 
The members are the American Dental Association, 

American Hospital Association. American Medical As¬ 

sociation, and the American Nursing Home Associ.^- 

tion. The Council has three broad objectives — to 
identify and analyze the heahh needs of the aged; to 

appraise available health resources for the aging, and 

to develop programs to foster the best {>ossibU health 

care for them regardless of economic status. 
In order to reach these goals, the Council hss laid 

down a detailed and positive program of action. Re- 

search will produce needed information that is not now 

available, on such matters as the incomes and resources 

AFTERTHOUGHTS 
(Univwraity Illm<*ia YMCA BuUetin Board) 

Today i* the tomorrow you worried about yesterday 

_ and k n*v«er happcauxl.Tha3e who look 
ahead we acUom left behiasd. . Anything pha God, 

bi#,., ihwi Everything without God- • • • . • Bed 
■ Srfsh wn nlwted by gopd citllCSM wlio BO BOt ▼Of*. 

.Pmiian m the pnch of tcaat pcfaastcacc. 

The natue ie iS* WMI«W ifcnot* M aorntfUna no one 



jS 

T*«r win h •» •* 
wMharf • RfcIbM »• miinitaw. T* U mtMh It *• 
{•b intanda^. ravlw H '•»* cwwah r«w 
■ItonMy ab*«« MCMwry dranfas. 

A^^iat rtia Oravan Tnid and Saving! tank O! yaw 
■xacwfar and Trwtaa. 

Pokagon Trails Council Scouts In Campotee 
The 1.000 Boy Scouts and 

300 Explorers in 43 units oX 
Potawattomi District ot Boy 
Scouts of America. Pokagon 
Trails Council will hold their 
annual spring enmporee from 
Friday evdbing, June 0, to 
Sunday morning. June 8. at 
Sweet Woods South in Jur- 
gsaaos's Woods Forest pi<e. 
serve south of Thornton. 

I Visitors are invited to the 
I Saturday evening campTire at 
8 o'clock, when there arlll be 
a dramatiistioa of ths Dela¬ 
ware Indian^ legend upon 
which the Order of the Ar¬ 
row is based. 

Forest preserve rangers 
will be gnests throughout the 
camporee. 

Scout units makipg a 05 per 

cent score on the camporee 
Judging sheet will be award- 

blue streamers. 
Dr. Harvin C. Hogers of 

Plossmoor, chairman of Pota- 
wattorai District camping and 
activities committee, said the 
grounds will be available to 
units Friday evening, but 
because some will not ar¬ 
rive until the next morning 

State Dismisses Dirt Complaint 
Charges that S. E. Gcdroic 

is removing day and topsoil 
in Pales toamahip without a 
permit are erroneous, accord¬ 
ing to a letter received by 
Assistant State’s Attorney 
Richard H o u p t from the 
Building and Zoning Bureau. 

The county's complaint 
against Gcdroic was dismiss 

ed by Acting County Judge 
Charles I.. Fleming upon re¬ 
ceipt of the letter, Uoupt 
said Wednesday. 

The complaint — filed by 
State's Attorney Adamowski 
—allsged the borrow pit op¬ 

eration on the west side of 

Route T (Southwest high¬ 

way). 800 foot north of Route 
82 has been conducted since 
last July 17. _ • 

ITie letter did not make 
clear whether Gedroic was 
removing the clay and top 
soil with a permit or was not 

removing clay and topsoil at 

an. 

Find Forest View 
Officials Guilty 

Six present and formT 
Forest View officiais have 
been found guilty of obtain¬ 
ing illegal fees from the vil- 
lage treasury. 

Criminal Judge Thomas G 
Donovan suspended a 
fine he levied against each of 
them following a bench trial 
in Crirainel court. 

A seventh official, Joseph 
Vurka, Forest View trustee 
sad liquor commissioner, has 
been granted a Jury trial on 
lha -illagal faa^ chaiga. 
9uU ti tkt trial kMlguad to 
Xadrih 4*8<iiF C. in»m lyar— 
win be set later. 

A charge of conspiracy to 
daJraud t^ village waa drop 
pad agalnat the aeven offL- 
ciala after Judge Donovan 
ruled a mistrial and dlsm'sa- 
ed a Jury of eight women and 
four men. 

The mistrial ruUng on the 
ronapiraey charge was order¬ 
ed by Judge Donovan because 
of "prejudice evidence" in¬ 
troduced by the state. 

The prejudice evidence was 
800 checks submitted by the 
state in its effort to prove 
the officials were paid sup 
plemenlary salaries and ex- 
peases not autborixed by 
state law. 

Judge Donovan said the 
checks did not tend to prove 
chesting or defrauding and 
were not covered in the coun¬ 
ty grand Jury indictment. 

Charges Were based on 

'■$100 a monih exu-n.se sc 
counts" the village boaid vot 

> ed to pay each of the seven, 
from May 1953 to July. 1958. 

‘ according to Assir'snt Stele’s 
Attorney Eldred E. Bani. 

Bena said use of the money 
I was n'it her itemized nor iC- 
: counted for. | 
I The seven officials tnclud- j 

cd: Frank L’lrn'ck, former 
president, of 4000 Wenonib. 
Berwyn; Clarence Holee, for¬ 
mer trustee sad eomm’^oa- 
er or pdblle wevtu. at 49a*. 
HirianA WaMot Waw: Cheo* 
ar VmdMwAMMa Irnstaa an4 
pellet eonmdasioiier. of 4881 
Grovo. Fggari View; Oueaf 
Krig former trustee and park 
cammisaioBar, of 4812 Kenil¬ 
worth. Berwyn; and Joeeph 
Vaoa, trustee, of 4815 Har¬ 
lem, Foreil Viaw. 

Also inctadod are Joaeph 
F. Fisla, tnotae and saf^ 
commissloaer, af 49M Grove 
Forest Viaw, and Yurfca, of 
Wiaeonsin, Berwyn. 

In finding the men guilty 
on the second diarge. Judge 
Donovan said they have eooa- 
mitted a techaical riolatiaa 
only, but this does not eacuM 
them. I 

The officials contended 
I they had consulted three 
lawyers and an auditor ho- 
fore voting the puymeots 
and said they were legitimate 
compensation for servieea reP 
dared the village. 

"You were given bad ad- 

•OIS TOUR Will 
family? 

the camporee will not begin 
officially until Saturday at 
8d8 am. 

Pokaxe training will be 
a\.^ablc Saturday morning 
Seouteraft activities Saturday 
afternoon will be baeed on se¬ 
cond class rcqulreamnts and 
operated on a natural pat¬ 
rol basis. Sunday morning 
there will be Catholic and 
Protestant church services. 

Potawattomi District in¬ 
cludes 18 communities; Bre¬ 
men Heights. Crestwood, Dol-' 
jon. FVwsmoor, Harvey. Be- , 
set Creat. Hoowwood. Hark- 
ham, Midlothian, Oak Forast 
Oriand Park. Pooea. River 
dale. South Holland, Tboni 
Uod, and Tlnlcy Park. I 

BLUE CIRCLE 
AUTO SUPPLY 

FOa AIL CF YOtIR 

PaTJ's Accessories 
S 3033 VV. IHth S' ^ 

open Daily 9 a. m. So 6 p. a. 

Moo. and Thura. 9 a. m. So 9 p. m. 

hitti itiuT cMi tady 

f«r th8 bii MUw ahn 
SnVICCMiN 

PFC Richard J. Soch. son 
of Mrs. Anna F Soch, 10033 
S. Msri'n av„ Osk Lswn. re¬ 
cently attended a religious 
retreat at the Army's Euro- 
pc'n retreat site in Berebtes- 
gsden. Germany. 

Prc*«Etrnt. Catholic and 
jEH'uh chaplains alternate 
pisnn'ng the program of lec¬ 
tures, confe.enees and ser¬ 
vices, 

Soch, a surveyor in Bat- 
i tery A of the 1st Field Ar¬ 
tillery Observation Battalion 

I at Aschaffenburg. arrived in ' 
I Europe last October. He en¬ 
tered the Army in March 

11957 and completed basic 
training at Fort Leonard 
Wood. Ha. 

7%e SS-year-Old soldier at- 
Itadrd Bhss Wand ngh 

there is no fun... 

f ’he taking pictures 

Memorial Day 
Don’t miss the wonderful opportu 
nity to shoot pictures of the holi- 
day’s activities—Parades - Picnics 
Sporting^Eventa. Family Reunions - 
Spring Flowers and all other things 
that are worth remembering. 

WIBaBa 
ta ana war to theis conlen- 
Uon. 

la a aeparata legal action, 
iacumbent vUlafe oflicials 
have filed a Superior court 
suit against the aaven apd 
Frank Pshmshn, farmer trua- 
tee; Gordon T. Hart, former 
clertc; Hn. Hricn Hoiec, lot- 
met trtaaorcr; Luinicky'a 
adfe, Blixabeth, and Hart’s 
wife. Catherine. 

11w chril suit, pending be¬ 
fore Superior Judge Harold 
G. Wai< t e a k a to coOcet 
about $78,000 Dram tiM group. 

A baaie ism ia the suit 
is a proviaiOB in the lUlnols 
QUas aad Villages Act that 
eicetad offiriali eaaaot ap-' 
pofait Ihemarlves to adminis- 
trativo Jobs that will pay 
tbam money ever aad abm 
tbat of tbair salary for the 
elective offiee they hold. 

-y Bring b Yov Phntofbbhbg 
Fo W wf Itiiarfg CoBnaow SKop • 

JTAiiif Moimy Ctm Bmy 

20th Anniversary Offer 
SAVE 30% on Black and White Roll Film 

Hkotofiniahing — Order 2 Seta and Receive 

ADDITKMAL SET FREE .... 

FAn COLOR FILM PMCESSMG 

CAMHMIS -- 
are the Mott Wantmd iT’'* 

and the Best CiHt 1 L J 
to give or to get 1 

r 
1 .dSHA 

BOY AND GIRL 1 
6RAOUATI 1 

Comploto Soloction of Ideal Camaras for Gracia School, 
High School and Coliega Graduates 

Come In Aad See This Weeks 
Money Savfaif ABuiveraary Vahme 

BSU 4 MOWMJ. r ROLAROB 

HJCTCK IVI 
Completely Automatic 
8mm Movie Cameras 

I LAND CAMStAt 

j Picturaa In A Minute 
All Modds — Camaraa snd 

CoaspMa OntCKa 

$9995 $7275 

YES! YOU CAN BUY ON TIME 
10% Down — 1 Year Tp Pay 

It’s Rcsr te D 

^^UnmfsBaidis 
Slrm* A AsMond Avenwe YAim 7-7000 In The Evergreen ShopRlng naz« 

and WRSTHN 

In Blue Island 
13059 SO. WUT1RM 



BqIIi Parties Support Judicial Ame 
two thirds of those iroting o« 
the question, the Amendtnefl't 
will become effective July 1, 
IKS. Its sdoptlon would 
mike possibtt e coufl sys¬ 
tem which would he moee 
responsible, slin^er, less etir 
pensive end vsMly more ef- 

Judicial Amendment, you ire 
making a true contribution 

__1^ ..r tiiSMic ** 

Pledges of support by both 
poUtkal parties for adoption 

the^'^dicial Amendment 

to the Illinois Constitution 

have been received by Gil- 

h^i H.- Srnhner. Jr. t'tiica- 

SO, and-Jlaroid Pogue. Dcca- 

to the people of Illinois.** 

The Judicial Amendmenf 
will be submitted to the vot¬ 
ers at the general election in 
November. 1958. If approved 
by a majority of the voters at 
the general election or by licient. 

DANCE RECITAL 
~ given by thn pupils of th* 

iSTHfB SASTIt SCHOOL ol DANCING 
Mother McAuiey Commencement June 4 

Guinta. 9934 S. Hamsn; Jo- 
Clsire Harkett. 2749 W. Ill 
st.; Helen Han is, 96TO Win 
chcjtcr; Sue Kroctly, 9841 
Leavitt - 

Alsu; Linda Lambur. 9616 
Wincheslcr; Diane ^^iiuki, 
10 3 14 S. Human-.^arcia 
Lyons. 7842 W. 97 pi.: Judy 
Mck-idyen, 10042 S. Homan; 
Jran Mortimer. 9319 S. Leav¬ 
itt. 

Al.so: Dorolhy 03ricn. 2081 
W 112 si ; Anna Marie Pa- 
iar.e. 10223 Trumbull; Car<d 
Sherlpck. 10059 Fairfield; 

i Conslanre Terss, 2723 W. 94 
I .St.; Pauline Trilla, 9801 Ham- 
'illim. and Mary Jo Zinngrabe 

10130 S. St laMiis. 

Xavier ConvenI ois Slate Examina-I Iain of St 
■ Mai-y Lillian All-1 The music will be provldetl 
Ailne Brown. Carole by the Choral Group under 

Kmetly. Con the direction of Sister Mary 
lary Ja Zinn Nornne. R.S M. Members of 

(the Mother's Club will serve 
as hostesses at the informal 
reception for the gradiisles. 
their parents and friend.s 
which srin be "field in the 
high school lounge follow 
ing the ceremony. 

Peggy Altman. 11220 Camp 
bell; Sheila Canary. 9315 S 
Pleasant: Rita Cook. 3P43 W 

and Mary Jo 193 st ; I.enore Cox. 7337 Pax 
lOn: Mary both Dahlgren. 

Loted Ihe Mer 9916 S. Trumbull. 
.M.-o: Deannc Demp.sey. 

1115 7 S. Talman; Carole 

The second eommencenient Ihe Illint 
of the Mother MiAuley High ti-ns arc 
School will be held Wednes- ermeyer. , 
day, June 4. at 3:30 p m. Guinta. S 
Shcty-lwo graduates will re stance Ts 
ceive their diplomas from grabe. 
Rt. Rev. Msgr P J McGuire, i Newly elected to . the Na- 
pastor of St Eswrenee church ' lional Honor Society are 
and Chairman of ihe Chica- Mary Lillian .Mtermeyer. 
go Archdiocesan Board of Cacple Gninta, and Susan 
Ediicalinn Kmelty Already members 

The follon-ng Siuiihwest having been named as Jun 
area graduates are di.slin iors. are Anne Brown I.enore 
glilshcd for academic excel Cox. Kathy Kelly. Flora .\nn 

Manfredi. Gmce Moss. Con 

Mary Jo Zinngrahe, 10'30 stance Tar.^a 
S St. Louis, will receive the Zinnbmbc. 
McAulev medal, awarded to The facultv 
the student who has led her ey Key. awarded In a 
elass. She is the recipient al- outstanding for good 
.sV of the MeAolay scholar ship and exeellent I 
.ship to Saini Xavier College cheracler. to Kalhy * 

;Susan Kmeliv 9841 l.eav The fommencem 
Itt'.-ba- the dislinction of dress will he dclivi 
wlnWiDg in ihe Nalional Meril Rev Daniel O Connell 
Examination pyincim-l of Cornus 

M'inners of seholar^h'ps in High School and form 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL. 
95th and Southwest Highway 

SATURDAYS JONI 7.195• at 1:00 p;iu. 

♦ Jim rtonw*Y, TV' 

Last Silver 1 swore Fd give up baking.. 
but with my new electric range, my kitchen never heate up 

when the oven’s been <Jh for hours!” State Lets Culvert Contract even 
Mrs. Midwto: 

feMv, Chicago 

Massat Fuel 

& Material 

eonlract for a double box 
culvert exien-ii>n on 9.)lh 
street, about 120 feel west 
of its inlersr-clion w-lh 54ih 

Evening Course 
More than 70 evening 

courses for college credit wiii 
be offered this summer on 
Nutlhwcslcrn Ifniversitys 
Chicago campus. Daniel R 
taing. dean of the Evening 
Divisions, has announced 
Classes will begin Monday. 
June 9. and coniinuc through 
July 31. _ 

BUII-DING MATERIAl.5 
COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. Vincennes 
Blue Island 

I Phones: FUllon 8-0388 

1 FUlton 5-5199 

1924 

.. nan that hahi aavaXra. Miehals' aaeriy nr saw 
ird •TFWMnnriloiiWtM and Mbar charttaMs grn^ _ 

MBS. MienBLs; 1 know tb«t frdpi axparicno^ 

Jim ... but why ia it? 

JIM coUwat: Welt, Mrs. Micheli, it’s batata* 
alectrie ovena ara inaulatad on all 8 aidaa .. • 
not just fivs ... so that the heat stays in tiM 
oven where it belonga. And, at aottna, that • 
one of tbs reasons elsctric cooking’s so coo* 
nomical... actually coats only 7^ a day (os 

the average family. 

MRS. MICHBLS; Speaking of families, Jim ... « 
why not stay and have soma of this apple ^ 
with uaf 

JIM conwat: Mm-m-m-m-m! Electric cook* 

ing does hava its advantages, doesn’t it? 

livery day, mors modem wotnan COOk thc modcril C.l^CtriC WSy 

JIM conwat: You know, alsctric cooking's 

the coolest kind there i«. That’s one of ^ 
main reasons it’ii becoming more popular 
every day with modem women like yourself! 

MRS. MJCHRLs: lyell, Jim. it’s mighty nice to 
work in a cool kitchen! Vou ase. Hugh and I 
do a , lot of entertaining-— and, of tiourae, 
tbera'ra always cookies to bake for the girls 
... but with all the baking I do... company- 
siae roasts. !>>•■ hke this, everything, my 
kitdien still stays cool and comfortable. 

JIM conwat; I’m aura H dnee. because actual 
haktaif testo provs that madam electric ovens 
keep kitcheiM an avarags ef 10 dagnot coofar 

■a any other kind. 

Carroot HiljN Oa 

Poid-U* hfiwcsfMpaat 
Accooata 

M> CARN more HERE Oil YOUR **''J'*9* 
ON OUR MONEY-SAVING FREE S5ERVTCB 

MMtXIONS FOR MORTOA** t-OAMS 
" auHoeat «Nt> aaoHeat mviiao 

(7- PuhUc Service SEE vom ELECTRIC AmuUlCC lERLER 



SLEEPING BAC 

MICHTV 
PASSIVE 

^AMMOTM 
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Records Fall In High School Track Meet 
_ . _ _ i nia<^ wiiii Koiio^ and Bloom aatliflO 

In the South Su&urban Loa j 
guc track meet hold at Blue ^ 
Island Iasi Wednesday. May. 
21, the Trojans <»f Bloom 
geored a double \ictorv as ^ 
they ct»pped both the var- , 
tity and fro-'h soph titles (or j 
A<‘Pfiiui year in a row The 

meet, the thirty ,eeond ,n- in the fem^h soph di»i«oo. | 

nual South Suburban League jackson of Bloom set “«» ■ f^r the shot put and Blooms 
track meet attracted a good ] r^^ords in both the 100 and i , 
crowd and was run off under ddshss as he scor- |®®® ^ _ 
ideal conditions with five (double »ins with Thur. new record. The Trojans 
new records being set in a new record in easily won the varsity meet 

;!:;'n:f"e"'suhlished' the high Jump and winning ! with TO-k points with Kan- 

, kakf e In secon« place with honor an)t Bloom JJl* 
L. tjig Bointa other new record In the mile 35 5/6 pomU. 

Two new recorda were set with SB\k 
I in the frosh-eoph division *<>P .ji s, the C«1 
with Ihc Cardinal 880, yard poinU foUowed by the Card- 

relhy learn of Williams. Jones inala of Blue latond with 

IGunn, and WatU gaining the '56'4 poinU. 

\ 

Park Softball Kole Pontiac Opens In Oak Lawn' Start 
I . ... U.. ti with Pon-' The Mount Gr 

of Commerce, and Mr. AI 
' Payne. The following ia a 
'graph showing the standings 
of l^e teams as of May 22. 

' 1958 

Team ^ Wen I^at 

Idle Inn . 2 0 
‘Tark.er's . 2 0 
Il07lh .. 0 * 
Maurice Moore ...i 2 0 

The Mount Greenwood 
Park Softball League started 
Tuesday, May 201 h and will 
play every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening unGl Au 
■!usl 18lh. It is a ten team 
League composed of men 18 
years old and over with learn 
trophies donated by Alder- 

Thomas Fitzpatrick, the 

Mount Greenwood Chamber 

who has 23 years with Pon- ; 

tiacs and 8 years with the 

Kole organization, John Pet-1 

erson, sales manager, who j 

’started with the Kdleg in 

1934, and service manager. 

Carl Frank, who is a real! 

veteran having .serviced Pon- man 

tiae cars since 1926 

ing the depres-ion of lure by opening Kole I 
ng man with h, liel in lae. Chicagoland s new 
n abililv and wilb cf.n Pt.nlii C ascncy at the in 
e in his native iitv and swliun «( Southwest Hi 
..tomobilc bus ness op way and lictro Avenue 
ole Motors. Ine . one of Oak Lawn 
go’s pioneer l*(*nliac 
ie* in ^ 50 fool build 
t 5343 S Ashland av. ev 
27 years later Louis C ship will^ be 
thi# time in partner- 

with h a son. Louis J 500 square 
is rtpoaling the ven 

This Lime instead of open- j 
ing in a 50 foot garage bow- 

r. the new Pontiac dealer- ' 
housed in a ^ 

brand new' buiding with 12. i 
feel devoted to 

the service department, a 
new' modern .showroom, no'- 
cl attached used car office 
and almost two acres of 
ground for used car display 
and cu.stumcr parking Per¬ 
sonally designed by Mr 
Louis C. Kole and erected by 
Fred Berglund & Son Co. 
Ihc facility is one of the 
most modern 
automobile dealersliip* m the 
eoi'nlrv- 

IVes dini of the new Kole 
Pontiac i- Louis James Kole, purpo.se is to 
von of the founder grad 
uale of Morgan Park Military the 
Acidemy and Notlhsvcstfrn proposed buildini 
I’niversity. hr has been in St T—- 
the automobile business since sc 
1948. A graduate also of the . needed, larger 
General Motors In-stitule he 1 holding roceling*. ai 
is w idely known in the in-1 will be realii^d as a Christian 

duslry through his activity in day school, 
organizing the Young Auto- ^;o.^hairmen of the cam- 

i mobile Executives Club and K r v I n Rochlitx 
’ for his Red Cross work for W lOJ »t and Erwir 
. the Chicago .■\ulomobile Tr 4*25 W 98 si. They 

KAYCAS 
Since 1932 - Dependable 

BOTTLED CAS 
may readily he achived. Rcy 
Vicor Rickm.Tn of Chicago is 
directing the fund campa gn 
of St. Paul. 

>, Me H\ghu ay Tmtn'tr^ 

«Va««h 
Paul church on 94th and Kil¬ 
patrick has been cancelled 
while the congregation is 

nd bcau.lliil !>=•"' "" 
raising campaign. 

Motto of said campaign .is 
■ Build to Grow Christ" and 

build on ail- 
purpr.c educational unit to 

church facilities. The 
^_J »g will enable 
Paul to relocate Sunday 

hool where more space is 
facilities for 

md in time 

St. Petersburg Btoch, 

Florida. 
For finest acconiinodanon'i 

• nd a gorgeous vievs of tov 

Gulf. I rec-omnu nd toe 

COLON I.M- INN 

UItr.i-ms)drrn. JOO roomv 

suites &: ,ipt.s. F^hon-'s. TV. 

complete service. .Air-con¬ 

ditioned Planned enter 

tainment. Low rates. 

Specializing in Cylinder and 

Bulk Gas Systems for 

Heating - Cooking - Hot Water 

Also complete line pf 

Gas Ranges. Water and Space He^rt 

Seek Alumni 

The newly formed SI .N<l 
rian alumni will hold its ncxi 
meeting in the school hall at 
-Lsl and South Washtenaw. 
Wedne-sday. May 28 at 8 p.m 

If you know of any of the 
graduates from t93J to and 
including 1950. please tell 
them of this meeting. We are 

itrylhS to get as many former 
1 graduates as pozsiMe A pleas¬ 
ant evening will be had and 
refreshmenls will be .served 

KAY CASES 
company. In 

Anyone, wdm eiinnof atitnd Office tC Sh«»wTOom families'have already pledg- 

7715 S. HaUted St. 
Chicago 20. IlUiwii* 

COLONIAL 

INN 
U. S. 19-6300 GULF 

BLVD. 
St. Petersburg Beach, 

Flarida 

Hudson 3-3434 Ail Phones 

INJOY THI 
■ ft! *!'»• t» "We* for 
" r.eee-rv mt lfc» iM *«*•«-*• 
• VlftTORHCTri-Ct Il’X 
.•I tow oanteta 

COAST-IO-COASt 
tNSrtCTf* naad APPIOVI* 

YOU'VI 
VANTIP SUT 

COULDN'T 4 
ArroRD 

the th?ng 
^ .iTh. KING'S 

GAIEWffif SARASOTA, FLORIDA 

V^^WOllOtllim MYT 
6 ROMANTIC wm 

I Enjoy a wrrk-^nd or • full V2t;iti<*t« 
At tliia luxurioui year arouiHl rikvrW 

[III SUMMIR-FJUl lATfS 
Fsr PstiM, DwiMa Octapwey. 
April 1i thni DectMbw IS. 

• Boech CebonoB 

_ ot SoroBOto Boech 

• Horn's Cort ol 

YBStBrdoy 

• Hotol Swimming 

Fool 

^ RIACH 
On U S 4S ou iIk Wifconsin-UppcT Mubiitan P.c*rtlef 

iiRV at Laml O' lAke» Cbirogo R North Wrslrrn K R. 
"4^ oflfert Pullman Service to Land O' l-ake*—ovriniuhl 
^2^ frtJm Uiiraio k Xtilwaukce Daily airline aervicr bc- 

twrrn ( hirago. kfilwaukct and thr Twin Ciltet Kmff*B 
I and O' I akc' Municipal Air|Kirr»diouu lh« llUcL 

Writ* tor Hanger »pac« i* a%ailaUc. 
Inlormotion or 
rosorvotions 

SPECIALS 
Dancing ond romoneing — that's YOUR 
Milltonaira't vocotion ot the celebrity- 

filled New Terrace Hotel! So don’t woit 

onother minute-for reservotloris! 

end Fell 
Ceckteile MUSIC < 

HOTtL 
W INN 

YocKting cruiM 

thrueFlofido Koya 

NEW TERRACE HOTEL 
FHons 2411 



Cdfdinals Share SS heagtie BastbaU 
Coach Ivan Schults and hU hi 

Conanunity High School Car- w 
dlnal baaaball taun came up f 
with their icoond tie for the 
South Suburban League title si 
in three years when they b 
shared the championahip this it 
year with Thornton of Rar- g 
vey. Both teams have 6-1 re- p 
cords. 'Ihomton beat Bloom 
7-^ last Friday and the Cards n 
raakpd up Argo oa Thurs- h 
ds^. P-4 ^hind the pitching o 
of Lee Featherstope. The a 
Cards had defeated Thornton r 
earlier in the year and suf- a 
fered their only loss of the V 
league season to Bloom, 2-1, f 
when they were beset by 
errors. o 

Earlier in the week the I 
Cards downed Bloom, 4-1 to 1 
win the first round in Be- f 
gionsl play at Reavis but s 
bowed on Tuesday to Ever- i 
green Park, B7, in a heart- t 
breaker that saw the Hus- t 
tangs twice come from be- t 
hind. I 

The Rcdbisds were ashed 11 

all the way against Argo but I ’ 
the Argonauts persisted and i 
had favorable opportunities i 
in whirh they could have i 
caused considerable trouble. I 

1-ee Fealhcrstone went ^all 
the way for the Cards ^the 
collected hk eighth wdn'of* 
the year as against three 
losses Lee fanned 14 walked 
2. gave up four runs on ala 
hits and two errors. Besides 
turning in a good pitching 
job, Lee drove in six runs | 
with s single, two doubles | 
and a triple in four times at 
bat. 

The Cards scored a single 
run in the first when Mori 
reached first after being hit 
with a pitched hall and Fea- 
therstone tripled. In the third 
the Redbirde made it S-0 ao 
Bell’s walk, an error on Mori. 
FeatherabiM'a dosabl^ IV 

Asgo fame up imth *T^ 
runs in the fourth to get 
within striking distance of 
the f^rdsT Two 5lngTM.Two 
errors, s secrlftee, and • 
fielders choice did the. trick 
for the Argonsuta but Fea- 
therstpne struck out the cat¬ 
cher for the second out and 
forced the eenterfielder to 
ground out to the shortstop 

The Cards scored tour runs 
in the fifth on Bells ’double 
MichsUki’s single. Fcather- 
slonc s double. Wargo’s walk, 
and a single by Bartle. 

The Cards put across two 
more runs in the sixth after 
two outs. Bell reached first 
after being hit by a pitched 

ball, Mori singled, Micbaliki ai 
was bit by a pitched ball, and gi 
Feathctaloae tingled. In 

Argo scored two in the D 
sixth on a doable, a passed 
ball, a walk and a tingle but 
it was too late as theCards a 
gained their tie for the chsm-. I 
pionship. I I 

Featheratone h;Bd the 
mound sgsinit Bloom on 
Monday in the first round 
of the Regioiul at Reavia ° 
and held the Trojana to one " 
run. four bits, struck out nine '' 
and walked one while his ° 
teamaurtea were collecting ^ 
four runs on four hits ^ 

’The Cards led at the end ’ 
of the first inning 1-0 when i ^ 
Bell singled, stole second, 
Mori walked, Michalaki aacri-11 
fie^ Featherstane aacrUiced j * 
with Bell teoring, Bartle ' 
sralked, and Smith grounded ‘ 
out. The Carila added two ‘ 
more runs in the second to * 
Uke a 3-0 lead with Feather- ' 
stone givie^ up but two bits 

I up until the seventh inning. 
I The Cards added their fourth |i 
run in the fourth inning on I 

I Fcatherstone’s tingle and an 
! throwing error by the pitc- 
. her on Bartle's tap. v j 4loom capie up with their ] 

! ran ie the eevanth inn- 
f'ing oif Maxwell’s single and 
! Clereys double. 1 
I On Tuesday, the Cerda fae- 
t ed Evergreen Park for the 
> Regional and went down to 
! an 8-7 defeat when the Mus- 
s Ungs, down 7-4, came 'up, 
5 with a four run fifth Inning, i 
t Anderson. Festherstone. and '■ 

Brown shared the mound 
s duties for the Cards while 
i the MusUnge used Dapkus 
t and Jenner. 

The Cerda jumped off to 
i a 3-thieed in Use second inn- 
n ing SB (PW stsalght wslks. 

i’ 

* their half of the third inn- 
>f ing on an error, e single by 
b Rice' two "fielder's ehuicex,' 
« Interferenee' by the exteher, 
k and a home run by Dapkus 
s- svhich drove in three nms. 

The CarOi took an 8-4 
^ lead in the fourth when tbep 

pot across four runs on one 
P hit. Wargo walked after Bar- 
u ria had been hit by a pitched 
le ball, Flores sacrificed, Ander- 
T- son walked. Bell walked Mori 
k, was safe on- an error. Mlch- 

alski singled and Smith rea- 
,0 ebed first on sn' eriur by 
er the shortstop. 
■It The Mustangs put across 
Bd when they scored four runs 

1 an five hBs. Whittington ’ed to score Seidel and Dap sdored Utar on an error by rune they needed far the 
grounded oOi to open the kue and Peten followed with Hasrla. PeHegitee mA Rice title emi the clunee fa ■*- 

' Inning but Seidel tingled and a single. Schaeffer tingled struck out to end the inning vance to the Sectional at Mor- 
Dapkua doubled. Baker ting- to score Baker end Peters but the Mustanfs had all the toto 

Blue Island Sophs End Baselull Season 
The Cardinal Sophomcre 

baaebgU tefan, costed by 
Ken Straltmattcr, split in 
their last two league gam?t 
of the jmar when they down¬ 
ed Leyden, 8-4 on Monday, 
May 19, and loat to Argp, 
4-2, on Thursday, May 22, 
at Argo. 

Russo got the win sgiiinst 
I-eydcn with' a lot of help 
from Werner, right fielder, 
who led the offense with a 
double and single in three 
trips to the plate. The Card¬ 
inals big inning came in the 
second when they scored 
four runs on five hits to 
overcome a one ruo lead 

taken by I.eydeniin tM first I 

inning; Schultz s|olb j 
aeeotid Frosehadev ' ranhedr 1 
Tibbits doubled scoring Sefa- 
ultx, Werner doubled tear¬ 
ing ’Tibbits and went to third 
on an error. Wenegar singled 
to score Wernbr and went to 
seoood on a wild-pitch. Rus¬ 
so walked, Burke wee safe 
on an error, and Fahey sin¬ 
gled to score Russo. 

Leyden came up with s 
run in the third on s walk 
and a triple but the Cards > 
came right back with a run 

of their own on a walk, s 

stolen base, an error and a 

hit bataman. The Onda made | 
it'fi-g.infhe fifth on gfi error 
hiU a single. B> . Werner. The 
Eagles put a scare into the 
Cards with a volley at four 
singles and two runs in the 
seventh but H wnsn’t enough 
to overcome the ‘early Card 
lead. 

Switalaki, Argo pitcher, 
held the Cards to one hit 
as the Argoaauta beat the 

Cards, 4 altho^ My 
themselves-«lily,9Daetodno 
hits. Argo ioohV litileed 
in the fourth on a double and 
a single but the Cards tied 
it up in the fifth when they 
scored a run on an error, a 
wild pitch and a balk. Argo 
made it 4-2 in the sixth when 
they scored on a walk, three 
wild pitched and a stolen 

base. 

I 

I Card Tennis Team WinX 

SS league Championship 
^ Coach Paul Yates of Com- Cardinals Roger Fridholm 
munity High Sdiool csme up | end Dick Smith beat team- ] 
with another league title s»’: mates Ken Brmison and Cr-, 
bis Cardinal tennis team had ,aig Humphires for the dou- ' 

< little difficulty last Saturady Mes title. 11-8. 6-0. | 
1 in the league meet held at in the Frosh-Soph division 
i Blue Island. The Cardinals John Adler, Thornton, best 
Icaptured the vanity title with Gene Breckenridge. Conunnn- 
i 16 points followed by Thorn- Hy High for the singlet title 
ton with 6. Leyden 5, Ksnks- 68, 8-1. In the doubles final, 
kee 4, Lockporl 4. Thornton Cardinals Barry Bell and 
Froah'-aoph team took the Ron Webb beat Fred Need- 
Froeh-Soph crown at Thorn- ham and Norbert Ixiose, ’Th- 

; ton when they noaa* auS aeaUm. *-4, 6-7, 8-4. 
' Coach Bocer LandwaTs Car- Vanito taaatipoiaU: Com- 

’ ■Ui«i. by 1 point 13 to f2. munity Higti M. Thornton 9, 
' Dave WlleOB of the Ceidln- Leyden S, Kankafcne 4. Lock- 

__ .a._ —aswas- A Pmewfa Jgdhiti fgkSm TW 

THE Baaefan4 stars -of tomorrow opened the elktmi' 

in a big fesbioe at Bveegreea Ppek fait Saturday. From 

morning untS fate at nigfit. IsaaebaH douridied^^em An 

I well kept dfamond at 93td at. and T* 
battery of t)be Indian who defeated 

Miami oeem 
OCCANF20NT AMD LINCOIM 2OA0 . 

Psab’da Clwln. 
tv and Bsdia «» kawet. '*:*■••• , 
M»vi« Uadsr tks Stsrt. Osiielm. T»a Otimpiz foelt— 

Om fmti, Om Ssh Watw fari — 
Cahr TV, Tkaatn. Oama N'rfM. 

Sedd »«r...MdMORE 

cas’t bast. Aik in 
t.ikaw »«-riirnmOR 
Wnia 

SABRE 

ROOM 

Coach Roger LandwaTs Car- Vankto taaatipoiau: Com- 
dinaia by 1 paiat 13 to f2. munity High M. Thornton 9, 

Dave WlleOB of the Ceidln- Leydca S, Kankakee 4. Lock- 
ala won the single champion- port A Frosh-Soph team po- 
ahip by defeating teartate into; Thor^n_13, Commun- 
IlMid Ferguson, 6-2. 6-67'Uy High 12, Leyden 6. Kan- 

_kskee 5, Lockport 2. 

Varisity summaries: Sing- 
^ a #»_Id semi-lfials—^D?ve Wilson, 
WOl’Cl UO|l Community High, beat John 

Cherry, Thornton, 6-1, 1-6, 
TAwaaww UI#Smc 6-2: TM Ferguson. Commun- 
I eam WW ■■■» Jlm Vlnke. 

^ , Thornton. 8-3. 3-6, 7-5. Dou- 
Ongl PloCC w®» semi-finsb—Roger Fri¬ 

dholm and Dick Smith. Com- 
1 1. i—i, (ho Qniith munity High beat Jim Rice 

s-mss s 

Ceuntqr club on Thursday, t-o, o-a-- 

May 23. Bruce Payne of the P 
Kays was low medalist with 
a four over par 77 and Jim 

1 Farlander, Kankakee, shot 
an 60. Other team members 
of the Kays were John Has- 
enmeye idJI, and Bob Bloaes- 
ing S7. 

Richard RauwoU, Cardinal 
senior, was third medolM 
with an 61 whily Tom Go- 
lak 81, That out M toedatlet 
bonocs in the playoffs. Other 
Canlind tegm members were 
Bob Bella, 83, add Mt(4ialow- 
ski, 86. 

Team totals: Kaakafcee, 
327; Blue Island. 331; Bloom 
342; Thornton Praetiowal. 242 
Thornton, 346; Lockport, 353 
Leyden, 405. 

battery of «)be Indian who defentod 
the E in green Pash Llidc 'Lamgiie 

Pitdtor ■ohace Craeotr’^At) wM 
mUoznag oady 1 Ul tmi atohar M 
muod (No.») is let beiemen pitcher lofmct 
.L. _ ^a.a.m-.Soam maneommliewjwt’ BM gkifL-jal M 

Service 

the Carr^ •emboek it official MOfw as 

league preaideAt Cho^ Witt._ i 

Solle'^ Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95#K S*. Evgfsregn Paifc 

OPEN THE YEAR ’ROUND ,, 

Quality Fruits-Vegetoblos 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CARDEN PLANTS 

TEL. • GArdgn 2-7172 
Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Set till 6 P. M. 

IS THE KEYNOTE AT 

JACK 7HOMPSOK 
OlPSMOilU 

_- _ms* kJtAhM •CAr'hd I AT TMt CltOSSROAOS OF MIAMI lEACH 

HOTEL • POOLS • CAiAHAS 
BEN KAHN. MANAGER 

BIRDS 
BOARDED 
$1.25 PBTwk- 

Pet Cupboard 
3749Wi9S«h«t. 

GA 

Service 
OF 20 BRAND NEW 

COURTESY CARS ARE ABSOUiraY , 

free to our service CUSTOMERSl ■ 

jack IHOMTSOH OU^ghS 
4040 w«6t f 5th Sr. : at Mr ^ l-i500l 



State Unit ^ives Final Apprcfval 
On Five Schools In Southwest Area 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 9S<li St. 

Starts Frt. 7 Big Days May 30 - )uM 5 

REFORM SCHOOL GIRL 
ROCK AROUND THE WORLD 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW AT MIDNITG 

JOHNNY TROUBLE 
BOLD AND THE BRAVE . 

* FELT 

INSULATION 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO ipprov«is were given to dia- throogh the next five years. 
LHcU which had previously The two diatricts have certi- 
received tentative go-aheads Tied that their bonding power 
xnd haWe since received ap- has been reduced to leas than 
proval of the voters of their $5,000 or will have done so 
districts to participate in the in complying with the provi- 
program through the means sions of the statute, enacted 
of q>ecial election. by the last Illinois General 

Districts reeeivim’ final ap- Assembly, 
provals induded four from Three other Cook county 
Cook county and one from districts had their applica- 
Will aad Kendall counties, tions for aid rejected due to 
The four outlying Cook coun- failure to show the need of 
ty districts included Posmi- classroom space for the min- 
Robbins Elementary No. imum of 110 pupils in aver- 
143H, Markham elementary age daily attendance. They 
N’o. 144, Cooper’s Grove ele- included Willow Springs ele¬ 
mentary No, 160 of rural Tin- mentary No. 108, LaGrange 
ley Park and Bridgeview ele- Highlands elementary No. 106 
Dientary No. 109. The latter and Park Ridge elementary 
district serves the^ commu- No. 64. 
MUes of Brid(?eview, Juitice The application of four oth- 
md Roberts Park, er districts, which bad pre- 

The Win*KendaJl district viously received tentative ap- 
recofving final .approval was provals, were rejected for aid 
Plainfield Unit No. 202. by the commission in a sep- 
Bal approval for this district arate action. Appljring dis¬ 
hed beow made at the previ- trict, in order to receive fi¬ 
nis commission meeting, sub- nal approval, must have con¬ 
fect to an spininn from the ducted special elections with- 
>ffice of the ITlinots Attor- in 45 days after receipt of 
ley-Gentral Jiertinent to mat- notice of tentative approval, 
ers of fchool building site, iiie 45-day period had ex- 
luch favorable opinion was pired without a special elec- 
wceived froln the Attorney- Uon in the four districts re- 
>neral*s olDee. which con- ceivtag' rejections. The dis- 
^inped the mayoval tWonJn Cook 
the 1*IalnflSd dt^Wirt.* county*—Skokie elementary 

Tentative approvals were No. 68. Park Forest No. 163. 
fiven by the commission to- and East Maine elementary 
lay to two other districts, one No. 63. The fourth district. 

Cook county and the other Rock Falls elementary No. 
n Will county. The Cook 13, lies within Whiteside 
»unty district was Ridge- county, 
and elemenUry No. 122 of Ten districts have received 
>ak Lawn, and the Will final approvals. To date there 
rounty district was Fairmont have been no instances of an 
elementary No. 89. The applying district receiving 
ilidgeland district application tentative approval and sua- 
iad been deferred pending taining a rejection of par- 
mending daU on iUapplica- ticipation in tbe^SUte pro¬ 
nto n. Tbe commission had gran by its voters in special 
^ionsly rejected a Fair- elecUon. A rejection by the 
nont application, with to- voters of a district automa- 
Say’s tenUUve approval has- tically disqualifies a district 
td upon reduplication for from receiving school build- 
lid. ing aid, in accordance with 

the enabling State law. 

For kitefamt, bathnxMna, all woodwork 

No undercoatar raquired 

Ona coat coyan moat aotfooea 

Baajr to an>ly • Driaa in 3 to 4 h 

Vnda langa of baautiftil odon 

Both districts receiving ten- 

FOB 

PICNIC 

BAR-B-Q 
SUPPLIES 

-OPEN ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY 

OPEN DAILY « A.M. TO 9s)0 P.M. 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 

Gikago Hardware & Appliance 
3107-11 WiST lllth snsr. 



QOW^ RIPE 

SALAD 

PArat PUTES 98c 

U. S. No. 1 

POTATOES 

«»«»o9‘ 

WEST 
OMN DAILY 9-4 - MONDAY RIDAY 9-9 

TH 

MOirY OF fWi PARKING 

S om. till 

MuSnUU) SALAD or Mm. la, 
HQRSaiAOISH STYLE 

HOLIDAY WEEK-END AHEAD 

MARHOEFBt 

HOT DOCS 
ARMOURS OR OSCAR AAAYER - 

CANNED HAMS» 
TENDER & JUICY 

STEAKETTES 
PATIOOHEP CHARCOAL 

BRIQUETS 10 lb/ bog 



It I* not arrrfAnrir t« Im> An •ritct 
tn MkkA larMf - nCiA. LAnnk all 
phAAM of CerasliPt la aori'PlAla 
Iaca drapinr for profK ot fan. Afl* 
pra&oOB and rvcaliNr < Iaaas- Bobby 
firtar aIaa doot. Call at GA 
3 4446. 1 Oft 

Interested In Extra 
Earnings? 

HOl'BS to St ITC VOt 
r neccaMvy. Ba your owa Som 
d artiA your oaa pay alM’k. 
ea 0-hosr tralainr twrlDd. No 

OUSAri rrawhttM. 1062ft IftiiLprl 

Want Ad 
Information 

SOimWEST 

MESSENGOt nOBBS, DfC. 

(XASSmXD ADS 

APPEAB IN 7 

rUBUCATlONS 

Beverly Hews 

Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Psrk CoCrier 

Oak LA'nn Independent 

Worth Citizen 

Scottsdale • .Nshburn 

Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 

Messenger 

LOCAL OFFICES 

Evergreen Park 
3316 West 95th Street 

GA 2-6600 

Autos For Sale 

0*4 iMB t' 
52)1 West B5th Street 

GA 44)006 I 

Hooat Greeawood | 
3046 West tlia Street 

m sasB 

, Weith 
6060 WMt lua street 

GI t-IlSX 

■AIM. omcas 

3640 Weal MTU Street 
_ MidlaUisn 

raoNE CLASsrxDS 

FUlm 66tSS 

NOTICE 

We are responsible for only 

ooe run when there is any 

error in ad. 

E.4TES 

SO Cents line 

MINIMUM OF £ UNES 

ourras 
M«r*«rouTS.4, 

Cleaned, RepEM A IteoUced 
I ^ aO aw anm work 

rnBE ESTDiAns 
FEZAITS SaWI ■ETAL 

FU »4i73 
_CO 

MIMA APS 
ROOFING A SIIHNG CO. 

WaiGNT 
WATM-PnOOFING' 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

’53 CRYSLER 2 dr. . . $ 493 
Automatic Transmission 

’55 OLDS Super “SS" 2 dr Sedan $1 195 
R &: H Hydramatic, Power Brakes j 

'55 Olds-"88" Super Holiday Cpe $1393' 
R & H Hydramatic Po^k-cr B'akcs ' 

•56 CHRYSLER 300 5 ..>2195 
Full Power — A Nice Car 

’58 CHEV. IMPALA . 526951 
kike new - low mileage 1 

’55 DOCDE 2 dr. __ $ 895 
Coronet — Radio and Fieater 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND lAotor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230. 
Open Daily 9-9:00 Saturday 9-5;>0 Oosed Sundavs 

Bus. Opportunities i Business Services | 

ITOS W. iiUh SL 
MARKHAM. ILL. 

EDtaa l-5tK 
1_CO tf 

John J Fraat. 3654 W OHth ti 

For tike finest work 
At lowest prices caU 

M & M Builders 
ED 1 1644 IN 8 7812 

F H A 
Approved 

Financing Available 
r Co tf 

QUAtmr' 
CONSTRUCTION 

COSTS LESS AT CEE 
riutom remtxlFHn* pervlce for all 
.yiN-s of |ob« 32 yeors ot enaertaiRF 
and alvsy* up lo-daW 3 aiilUoo % 
'.nnoniiy ros»a4'<lata6 pajment pin 
rroftiranr>ot of vulmra M pro' 
ivot tl>*n< Mttalotw and pton* 

I ttnr M>n-|(«. Wntfc dime by anproveS 
^ 'luHd Cuntracnor* Suburbs call col- < 

CEMENT FLOORS 
TATIOS 

GABAGE FLOORS 
SIDEWALKS 

GUAIANHED 
BASEHBNT 

WATERPROOFING 
CR.ACKED FOUNDATIONS 

REPAIRS 

GA 3-5454 

paivtiih: a dscoratwo \ 
neat v«ra. Vrv 

pttmaVa. O.t 4 8344. O • tf 

CUbTHES DRYERS 

GAS Risd ELECTRIC 

Haaitoiu^ys 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size $45 

CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up 

ALL MODELS. 
MAKES and SIZES 

(ONE YEAR iUARANTEE) 
GAS, OIL. AND COAL 

STOVES. 
STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

REPAIRS A PARTS, of aU 
MAKES 

riANO A OeOAN 
All sen. terlniMu-« tar 
ttudPOU CB a 3*42. ITTF 

ENGLEWO:: 

einAf K rOTMMO 
Drieewv* 

INiIcr 
Tap>i« 

CtourtR 
eipp K«UniRA4e Riltv tasiiroft 

Al-L «4'erAC« IMC. 
w. 12ta4 it. 

entsoD 1T462 mtoB s-arf# 
CO if 

CEE CO. 
_ ;R 0-3400 Ezl. 1.1« CO 6^19 
-j - ■ - - 

GFveptL CAerevrsY 
_ Kiutni adiirtron*. r«r.ire». rpmudpltae 
^ ^ .tod *fpsir work. For oomplelp 

I butidln? scpTioe cell. 
I Josi'ph XowRiski 

r I OA 2 a.5SI CO $ 39 

DC ACrSAl.T rAVI#«0 CW. | 
FewlTtp I 

OnrrvAys. TroiiiR Courts Park- ^ 
lar l^4« Oks SuittooA i 
Fr«o RsttiWiM • Tortnt Avallabir I 
GArAcB S-S424 m KBlof 3-4094 

• CO tf 

Mirtors And 
Glass Furniture Tops 

IUMNOR 
_ CLASS CO 

10401 S. KEDZIE 
HI t^350t 

RFLIABI.E PARTY 

s r<>i-'p of nUrirene Ma- 
chines No •t-Thcc or sollcktinc 
Route rstsl'IWli'-d for onerstor. fuD 
or part time. eubstsiitiRl Income' 
per monLb to tfart 91095 to S21i>0 
e»sh reuBtr'-d. whuh is se<'«re4L 
Pletsr don't «t4‘ie nur time iinle*!' 
y.Mi t'Sn eecure necesoAry capital 
snd srr sincerely Interested to even- 
tuRlIy operate a $'10,000 net annu&l 
hiB'nese. GIti> full parflrulars. in- 

■Clade your piione number 

CENTURY 

DISTRIBUTORS 

7951 Clayton Rd. 
St. l.out9 17, Mo. 

SAtj: niNF.R AKD TRrCK 
STOP IN i)«k Forwtt. PrlT«te park¬ 
ing tmay Irase fX: 5-45M BO 

BusifiRM Sarvlcat 

Special Furniture 
Cleaning. 

Your 2 Piece Parlor 
Suite Air Washed 
IN VOUR OWN HOME 

FOR ONLY 

$3.95 

Call CO 4 2945 

ARE YOU SATISFIED 

FWB h«4» ittcludad an laclttnata da- 
dPeUMia OB yovr lacipa tma r»- 
tmt 11 apt. let bm andit yoar 
laraa ter lha peal 3 paara ftwia 
pariiiiairklii far rlRinlna refpnd). 

Rmw GArte 

Bnaiaakli ralaa., Win aiek 
I datlrar. rv ft-tm M ' 

i HEATING 
I NEW FfJtNArRS IN'TATXED 
HEAT TO ADDKIi ROoMS ft --’ND 
Kl^JOR 

I »T .VTKS’'4 
I BO 

Bottled Gas 

BOTTLED GAS 
SAGAS For a Complete 

Bottled Ga.s Service 
Ranges 

Water Heaters 
Refrigerators 

Dependable Gas Service 
Beyond the Main 

A CJean Quick. 
EconaaiicaT Fuel 

SA-GAS 
For Heat. Cooking. Water 

I Heating and Refrigeration 
I We Specialize in Conversion 

am) SEHVICX 
Bulk and Bottled Systems 

SA GAS SALES CO. 
11725 S taeero Ave. 

Blue Island. III. 
Phone FLUton 68566 
Alt. Rte 66 at U S 66 

Lemont, Ill. 
Phone - Lemont 451 

PUNTING a DECORATING 
WALL WASHING 

NO JOB TOO SHALL 
GArden 48066 

Thai. Baumgarten 
COpl 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14Bn Wgrerty A-re. 
MMMMm 

FUItda aiS03 

' StotM*. Klaw block, fire pl'-en. tnok 
CKMCNT OOPK ’ puWUnc A *ep4U. FU ft-'2161. | 

G.tracvs. floors. WRlkt. otepa. patlot. f Ba e«lft ' 
Pr-c e«.Ufnatei FU ft 2X69. CO tt 12 - - 

Need carpentry work? — an Roofing - Siding 
extra roo«i, attic apartment, r-1 r . . 
rumpus room garage, etc. Up 

I to 5 yearj to pay. rr^ BmIokm 
Call Snedden FUlton 5 6785 niA?ten anvt» 
__ OA 8 0747 CO 7 31 

Carpentry work of all ^sds ....... .r_»r 
n . r:a5iM »fTMrs m all kisda. Calhayi. 
Remodeling enlarging, attic pirtrawa. «ia. bom. ko lab tao 
rooms, rumpus rooms, ga- o* shtsa_oou 

rages^ Up to 5 yeara to pay c-w-w u -i t,wa. K- 
Snedden rU S-oTOo, aatr. twadaWni. arw canlraLtlaB. 

7^-Ca ***** taplBX tporlalHta 
— ' r.il.A. liaom^as. faca aaUmaUa 

R-.ImtI PabP'iv. •.11.3 Tcntral Park I ft-lSTl., 00 

Ttiiir part iMr irnecr. axcal. rond. ( 
•19 UO OA 2-1420 B 

Rafrlparaior 6 eoti- Filatdalv* CrJ | 
efok 6» GA a«61Dft ' t« n-ft 

Piano and Theory 
Progreasive aeries at Music 

EducaUaa. 8217 S. Parktide 

GA 5-0227. Miss Romayae. 

Tl-1 

Private Lessons Accordian. 
Guitar Piano, Sax , Clar. Matt 
Gaaparotto. 3354 W OStli st 
GA 2 6432—PR 83513. LTF 

Apeordiaa lessons by child 
‘.pedallst. Ut le.4son free. 
HI 5-8266 or Gl 8 2010 I tl 

! BMalf ri,}r.k. 14443 TrawWiIl 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAP — BALLET 

ACROBATIC — BATON 

3554 W 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

GARAGES • DORMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plus 
CompeUtive Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 month term 

WALKEP. 
LUMBER & CONSTRUCTION 
163rd & Cicero, Oak Forest 
(formerly) Cameron-Walker 

PHONE FUlUn 82866 
Daily 8 5 Sunday 8-Noon 

COctI 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors. 

Asphalt and Robber Tile. 

Congo Wall • Metal Trinsa 

Formica and Linoleum 

Sink Topa 

RESIDENTIAL A 

COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Oak Lawn Llnokcm 

Jk Ti!c Co, I 
5362 West 95th St. 

GArden 2-4595 | 
8 a m to 6 p.m. daily ; 

Fri. 9 to 8 

wwrk po l«b naB 
Garago foundatiiju — fleora — I 
PMlag a<oo|ia — aMbwailw ate. * 
Frea eaUniBie UA 2 laiif OO B-ft { 

lalla ACAES CONBTKCICTION 
Cnatom buiU Rnnii-T. Gtraypa 
Domipra. Addtilon« ft AU 
flem<Mlplit» York. ('a9 bftar 
ft p.m. XE 22123^ 
167 ft Central Ate. Tlaley Park 

CO fl 10 

FlaaieripY. A 1 work. DMK DAY j 
SKBYICR on criliiic*. ATRbifa and 
paiekaa- Ibwapoikble. Frag eaUsMaam ' 
rv *-2411 CO , 

DOCtOK'S office IHEXDS 
- - 

Aftwrayona * Bvea. 

In 8.W. Area. Good pay. Maal eimd 
Pur Appl. CaU FV ft 3t2ft ar FI 0 282B._K 

Rohcri Felry. 4aftft W. »Pth at 

PAY VACATION 
COSTS 

lart na make an garlUng Tacatlpn 
pcMiblr- Jttit aiaow «ar roametlc 
calaluff to your nrtrkikprs ami take 
thrir Mr orden. Spare Honra. Ke 
pKr'tnpocr. lUrk I omniiiaaUin wn 
p:<y for all «Btt8>tal ilehu f«r d^ 
•Jm Coll Aron: HVdaan a-Mll 

K ft SB 

Ifursinr home ni-wsta anp. eook ta ' 
prepare 9 mrala dkUy. Mi«. 
BUlard. OA S-4400 X 

DID YOUa CHUB) 

I Receive below average 
grades' Have him 'calch up- 
now on all aahjects 1st to 
8th grades taaghL GA 2-3468 
-- Tf-t 

CUaws for tfow r-wlwf Mnr 
I foriDrtl. Ltedfeal enmUn>r&l- ftft per 
I wk. OA 2-4670 after 4 p.m. 1 ft-3B 

Cotarara 
- - — 

CATERING 
' Weddings—Parties 
» Showers, etc. 
For ieformatioa Call 

GA 82748 
CSTF 

ROTO TILLING 
And LANDSCAPING 

BY STANLEY 
Bleek Dirt, Hutew 

and Sad 

GAfdM 2-100« 
LATF 

Ceoktne ft eatnrlnr parilaa. wed* 
diara. baouiteVa. Am. ft FotplBB 
dtakra. -GA i B?i3. CB d-ft 

FULL OS FART TllftX omCS 
RELP C&LL FU ft-TnO FOS Of- 
TKRVIEW. K 

inveatmeoi anecaaarr. mu- ■mwm ■ 
top Sft023 More 3 bjb. KTT VVITAirS 

-- LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
Woman to nnrk la rpetnaraat Aft- Boto^rgding tsd 
ply tn p«ieqn aftrraoona and Btt. «r;ti4.a« 
Reno Coe^ llBtb ft Ortv*. K ft-ft illllDC 

■ Black dirt, and Fill 

rnLL cs hsirr tus* amcm Tree Estimates 
REU> csu. rv s-Tsw asm at- Cali FU S-ISS4 
TERVIEW, K 

Kellablg hnoartitepm far Saftd4n- ” 

...M »— "• S J. BUTKUS 
-=- GA 2-0ft02 
Full umn efagft for dime alore. eoUfftLOTC UNX ftOSmi LAWN 
1323ft 8. Xarlem. OI ft-477ft K ft ft I'AltX ftRDINICTIIt ORAftS BKXO 

FRRTILIZXRft ■K..4CR DIRT. 
- mrSRXD KTONR. GRADING FOW- 

Waaied. rM. tt-M tar naannfaakaro « RftDWARA. TEIIIV. 

EDGE BUILDERS Alteratioof. Dt-essmak- 

free estimates &ideas Vas.S^"'"* d a 
“A satisfied emtomer 

is our goal" —-’ ' . ^ 
Give us a try before you boy HBIimfcfWd GoOdt 
Priees to* meet your bu^grt 

Stop in and save at * a pe. Tamat dlninr rm. rutta. 
nil W. 147Ui SL »—Moate. ro s-isa B 

Midlothian. HL ^ • 
^_. . s wfat Baby bed. kltehea. dlnlnc. pnd 
Cufton garages—Additions brdfMB aa^ t ««ai. oa ft>i47ta 
Baaement rooma A dormers ~ 
■X-^Terms-S A 5 yean SKSl %!3ib 

UA. Financing sm bwA«w7.wi Vw.»d. Bw- 

FU 89657 rU 86808 JSS 

ALL KINM 

Etergreea Shrdhe, Reaes 

MAIQUim 

9000 S. Htrlem—GA 4W4 
LA tf 

mr Sari 
Mmt] ' 

iPb. 1ft I Reliable exft. youar aiea vppM 
■eeeft'llkp We tUae verb plaMlW 
ne«e yoor yard. WIB TunWl tf IlMRP. 
XS tf Free eefetaBalaa. OA AftPftft la ft.aa 



TO MACS A WANT AO. PNONi fUltMt S-14ZS 

31= 
I MMiMNCS 9iO. SSO-MM 
I Alt •MMN.tneit mmmtmm ;r 

LANDfCAMNG 

Aral 9 Miirrm SiNc»r Sraiac M«- . GoHttr l»urMi. AKC r<YlBt«*r*4. moIm 
cliln^. M * witnlli dt4. aotf aielc>^ • A beia* rMl<MP<d. OI A*714& 
ud HI j MMI or OA «-«N»U. rul T 

LAUNWY BtKACB foT Solo ^TllT PICITIIIC 
S G«L SlOO-Frec Dgliytty,-—-^ OIIWI rilbMm 

Gibson M761.-TOMORROW 
SS-VKI Do. Bup* a d«ili»«a 9 » 

r.n.A TERMS Room furnUbintt — Hesters, hrir ryiS»-*» wiiu wi haaii. tiir DC^U Cl ICI^I 
M. Down rstMRST ntot'lnwn . TvoeWrilers. sdders * «•"«>•■ »wtiio«». rtV-n-OUOM 

nr TO s TKABS TO TAT * *ypewnwr*, aoaers, „„ AnpNfY 
“ __ desk, etc.— ltd »iihi« s idw. ot »i. vm. /MjCINV_ T 

OAK LAWN OAK POKBST --- 1316 W. 86th St.—SUM 
__f -8 Mob rn hr><*k nukcb lO'hr ba« 3 

FWICk CWo >««Uai». ABd f»ai *.'*'•■** ■«- Sato Off- TVaA» 
r Arden 2 4319 FVUNfTTtKB rah. kll »i».l 1^. dlnt-tl^ V*A*fi; •'* krdrrow. I«n taAriural. carport 
GArden 2 «19 ,5gj^ Cieero—rUltoo M210i'';^'' ' wim » c~Jt .. opJ. snmiar.. 
Mil AorCMi Ac. -'Tf Ri"" “■*" * • ‘ * “* -Tor i.toriP.I.oA cU OA eol.to 

LA ti II-rI ---M 

or TO i TKARS TO PAT 

OAK LAWN 
mUCi CO. 
GArden 2 4319 
MI7 AiffvtMi A«a 

dirt . HUMUS i r ""’AZ?..*';rr'* 
, ^8 A vy * baUf ••arrl.sae. All OmmI «*o 

Fk.L - CLAY - 7 tuaa 
SAND - STONE I IrU loaffrr*—8rr aar :ioA t 

.Mk.^r<4R» KriH« m WttMai Paiii loa« 
CINDERS -iciw -* Omr.1 A1 

REASONABLE ''P°~-- 
It (1. utUilf trstlar. T«r* ^ 

CArden 2-1088 I irailifT iJA 
UNTIL 11 PM, wa BRirr - - hbIsL'. . a 
- PAIR tAAli -rciKlfur*. mUImi 

^ __ Inaa. irorwritar ««mI raV 

BLACK DIRT k.. 
SAND -.^TONE 
FILL - CINDERS --- 

GRAVEL - HUMUS 
MANURE j—.... _ ... 

KEN BURLESON „ 11—« y* Eownd 

trucking I r,..in.I-I nllrc watcA la C* 

FU 9-2303 Ti^rillA"* *‘ ' 
Ca'' Any Day 

ANY I I Me ! •I‘«r. **r<» l«inr- tail abt»BrO 

. „ . . . ISimHi Anwn iMijra aeSMrm. Hrk. 
14 Ian H.a j^at a.r .aojuu^r ' 

» ««• H Acffp-na. a»Bina» mu* »« 
baUF .-arrl.sae. All Quni 4 eod OA j;, j„Ub 
♦ ***” - - ^ n>hrr 

IrU Ipaffrr*—Srr ear :«o4* rar N»- j “ 
itriH* m WtiMai rarb laawn O^r* 1 L'AK T-A'VW 
lU-Bv B74t7 H. Oatral aT.« Oak Beatitifttt (fK-* ramer raarh 
I.A»B. r. tiaa S Ulrma: Kparu.u^ HyIimi r«am 

“* ~ ~ " 1 la ,panelaI ia Pujlltplnr M»i>*.awoy 
it (1. utUlif trailer. T«rv •<> Ure Tc»3tM opm w-iline: nal. flrrt4: 
A Uebta. Caai Im u*r«J aa bnitt att. UrBeKcwa)!. full it-rol. rm btt 
trathrr OA a-4l3;M» f alt. *2 ear carnr*-, .-ttiler •! toaa 

* t.***^**^ *.* *?■ ^94.50“ I'n buys 3 fLUai. brk. ranob 
PAIR .taui Tub loll l.fftui: I r^nr oM. iM- Ul ; 

iFor^t« raVala».«. ^If hit.h a e**). ' 
New ®r waad t^tklBa^ Sr ija-bU Sor^ o-. OH aea-t A 
PKtr*. We «|a|^ at.S ^ g 
lAaotra fttrataWO ea frimlr H»ba **• 

•wa«o W. STts-kt. Pli.Twtt —---— 
Pll Thte liiffurloue CutobiNl H.tMir baa 

, atRir»-Bl>rre wbl.-b t«l.» meuirliy ewt 
, Sliabtl^ uaaA 7 la. baail M« aSo.«m» ^ nd. LiMWt*-d am14«l fftately oaba | 
|‘ll 9-«7Ti r srfk Ur. roroer lot. t Bt-saat ILixata; . 

I no k IH Ur. rm, l*« IWn. I 
, Ria fall bami 7’.; Tile HathA. S»t ! 

Iaa*_»-■ F:re|.Ja.-e 7‘: * 1 » Oak C»b KtU baa 
I IffOSa QliV ^VillfQ I Ahon. k AH VRCt-ilml loratWut. 

I 'T--I pkCH SLSkl .kGENCr 
I PuMtel-t aille* watcb la rara.tarl • *««« aareov an.l'SI 4SV 
' P.irbiar bit kleetlly at ^ WEST 95TH NT. 

U7lh fft- K GA S-lltM 

ItST wmi • IMI illlll dpyirff. Ha wrrka ebarva. UA *- jmj» •oakO OT TOlWItl OM 
iarAaa MIBMIfi vaaibBRB RbBA. RX if ilRPTRlftR IR, lOM 
PFEB.MK1I IBIIAT ——— WHJCJUEAS. Ifta rewuM Mite* 
I kBBBB BMPWBkB BWIMIB JumU apiJiaitff- Md VRCUUIB heaooar b«b bMR M*ea 

START PAWOMfi =l..ner'XX. An, mske. -S: 
WiriMB I yiwrMraw model MARTELL'S, fert^aew to th# rereolac of iba pro. 

TOMORROW *1” w. iiith St. Phone HI K’M'".r‘rp'.;Su‘T.i^.pr';Si 
5-4987. * ReTf Uc haaHaaa baa ranowa^odait to tba 

Cl ICI^I ■*' ■ ■ PreaitleBi and BoArtf af Tmateoa af 
* r C\Mn-jC/jrs.1 Georee PUtdorlf. RRAA Mrtvlaa lb« Tmaae of *Y4;j>vr«e« Park (hat 

A^CKJ^V " " ibe reapeettra afeaa borelaafter »Va- 
raVcAdNVM T TbClT'M RMPANW efilMiB W r»loBed by ehansiKi Ibo 

1316 W. 86th St.—GA 5-1100 , .-^;4 .m .«flrl« u herdnUt-r «l 
^ -- : up aiMl Orlliory H«.r8b-r. Alaa *alaa fourlb. 

4sa Mao. UBikl A ro-vt.pdiiiiiaril ma 1 NOW. TTIBLKPORS. BR IT 
Por 9ala we TroAo ^-b.beR. PU ft-BPiri. >3*119 8. We«d | OIIIIAINmi by ahff* PrealAewt aa4 

.7 bedrooua. f«n baaeiueul. carport Arv-s Xu* Ulanl. RK •.:» | Board ot Truaiaoa of the VMlaao 
iHLin 9 Co4sk ar- Ofa-e Biiiulaya. 'of Btoraraea Park: 
Poe latormatioA. raU OA ^ _ ■ ■ SlomON t 
M- G* SdMM. LIT ... _M. . M Th« S.1CIIM 13.*! "I Ihid 

-- 90»MWOItS WwimQ renaiB orutoapde ««i1tled. "Aa or> 
— . . . _ _ .. diiU:B4W tw rlaaHty. revulaia wnd 

e.|he>p ||R| IIATIAMIO «»—rr*lT|i*l Ibe looAtbiB ol bitIbttBsa rto- 
iKlL fALUAIIUnO «*•» •Utera Ref Qeattlaivlwr ••f •na.HfJad rffOidaBtl:.! ..r 
* **^ ]4ioU 8 LaOBdale MB 8 *74*94 B H boalweneea aaaa; to rnnriBte aiat Iteuli 

B - a.*,,- tlA»kdaw _I I -.1 .Ibe 4BteB.>liy Of the iiae of im areaa; 
ACuVB MtOIDBi Tu.uri.. «..nn, j»i, n A«iut I •'r: 

PECH-SUSKI 
AGENCY 

’Poe latormatioA. 
lor GA SdMOO. 

I.|t.r. ffum biDK- leU aUfkped. Kamsni »«-4lrm . .ab. kll . UlKha a-her. r rb 
Ibike. lUwawl OA 8-41358_A awnliw:*. «>. oil 

BOTO TILUNG 
Good work. Prompt service. 

.FREE Estimstes 
_GA 2 5602_ 

COMPLETE 
LANDSCAPING 

ROTO-TILLING 
HUMUS-DIRT-FILL 

SOD-GRAVEL 

DREHER Sr SON 

I Mobile Heaies fcHlCAtHi KIlMsR—.7 rm. Urk raarh 
' . -___ a hedrni. ♦ rre- «W all iarae rm*. 

■ I <-«b. bit., tile lioib. SB S-t* b«-at. 

,35- Troffebtr » bednae. "^Vru. I-Ha. 
•ri up wiib all utak. air cssodt eie. i b1it»a. 8 ""'lo*** . *’ 
-Tbrestn hsr AMrOk^P rSU rose fisOMlIt _ _ FR B-q.TvW____ 

.T";:: pr[£ VAIOATIOHS 
i>AK I.AWW Active Menber 

Beatitifat fn*-* ramer raarb dnaffffaaaAaa MraB 
laa 3 Ulrau: atianoun HvltMi roam pillPlP|| Dtll 
a. iPaaelAl la ruilltptne MaUoRoey VIllVffaDU RLfiL 

»4tM opTB e»<liB«: nai. Ilreid: retTATT AABBn ^ 
Itt. Nr*eK«-«a)l. full U-m«. RM btt |JTJn| RDUQ 
alt. *2 ear (apnye, .•«t»ler •»! towp BnVirBMM BeiyfetatP 

M-90i) liD buys 3 fklrai. brk. ranob AoDraiser’s Division 
Bllh foil Ixwui: 1 ye<ir oM. lAT- bll- - ■ ^ 

fr» r mc"o5“'«.7;'^s Quick Cash Sales 

.. bonded brokers 
■iBio'-pliere wbl.-b ontY maUirlty raa 
b nd. LtM-at»-d am1<t*t fftaiely oaka j /» A J C 1 1 
tsB Ur. corner lot. t Bt-saDi ILixma^ . Ll^rOCn 0“ * * KAJ 
no k IP Ur. rm, I41 joalfl lUo. I _ r-- -Wl 
Rm fall bamt 7’.: Tile Beih*. Sm ! rrOflt I nfU 
Flrepla.'e 7*1 * 11 Oak Cab KtU-baa , - rx 1 C I • 
Ahnn. k AH BRCt-llpnl tocaiWm. PeCH-bUSKI 

pecH-SUSKI agency 
---^ , -r- ; 3316 West 95th St 
H iRels-real -A'a rm. Pr run. U • 3 — 
Isrdrm . i-ab. kll.. »Uahoa-»«er. r .rb. 
dup.. awnlBi:*. a-'‘- oil forced a.r SO f» b»i «*B T.awpdale a*^ 
hr.l. -4 .« ..r.Sll.cm »l—-■ 4..ll» A.«l^rj«l. IS.-l » 

1 |.^o ar. PO »» BSP4* _L__iI 

Tuiurinr durti* of ?mnU. .ronpu and other often 

L^r*‘ ^**^^** f«i-ra within the aurrouMlinc turM 
* btiUiliii^ lo renilate and Uaitt iba 

' betrbt aiul bulk of buildlnn: to 
Gaoewa Flfer. 8844 Hpriipi etnaalfy. revulsta and rofiulet Use 

loi-afiofi of inwle* and Induainea. 
Houffcbold ntTBlahiBka toe aale. To fix ■taitd.irda lo wbkk build* 
Riuca. Chaira. Irampa. ensl tablea. Inca nr atnu-turea ab-iU ena/orm. 
•le 14741 Kildare. MulIntbUn. PVT To prahiblt »s«« of bilUdlnTa or 
P-4Lk87 lalmeltirta incitcnpailhle with the 

B J cbara<7«p dr tneb dlnirUke. To 
I - .prekent ailklUloBa la ami iiUrrationa 
frotUnc la my homr. RcBMinable. . or nimmlcIiOir M ealatint butMUnp 
Tou iSr^tTemnS'pT.'ic'nr. CA S.33fai |de atmeiuraa In aueb' a way aa la 

8 avoid the rpv.trb;E.*aM anki Unatta- 
■ - II I ■ .a UriBO lawlutlf impoaesi ben-UBilrr 

Sllu..tlua «u>M. n.Mj m.n ' ••“1 f* ••-4 I>i>riH»e« lo 41rM» Iho . 
«.ll OA . •■TJl B .Tillw *1 «.«Tsr<« T.rk. lainoi^ 

- - — Into diatricta and prOevriba peaal- 
_ , , __. .. lira for U»e violaiioa of He or** 
mp woati^ wanu b»wm^ by ^ provide fsif tia ea* 
ttM* liar. BanrU. ref. FC o^.sl S lorwmietH aiul a RoVrd of Atipeala.** 

adopird liy Ibe PrCAblent and BOMrd 
I " --- ■” ' af Truaiwra of Ihe TUIare of Rver* 
Tomm KReen P^rk on 8eri*r«ilier 141. 1P40. 

I wearm ^ amroded in l»>e followine tw 

TINLEY PARK 
VALUES '•ei up wifcb oU Utnk. air cssodt tie. i •• | \/AI IJEC 

iTPrmi by owoer. CBU for dnalli I _ PR B-4.T*4i . . VALUEd 

, *"' ••' «“■ *''7‘‘V,rT-«i’i 2 eenwoiM cape con->4 acke j 
I . ^ . A Keilfir. F«tf a|.i»l. OA 2 .nil I.. atlir. ««>oec Ism- 7 niurv i 

I Musical htstFUmaWt* 'i rm.-tnui*. lammmn * ^ w. * I"-**’- Law hw- o»1» SM .Iuo | 

SMITTY’S 
TREE SERVICE 

SlnoiPff Reoioked 
Birh Preakure 8i>ra>inc 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

-Gibson .8-4906 

TnickhfiB A Haulin« 

GArden 2-5277 lection. cii iw ihi. wc a i-srm ir ORORBE KtALIUKai .kim.iu.1 in ih. onw .rf ihr ^rk 

i.Ay.-9^ l-owery Oryan. ACTIVE SEI^ICE ^t^Tsi^WryMS.^-S: 
-.. - I^.^OT-STFRN ^-1 9300 s. Kenton . *v‘,ii«r'7Si 

813 - 815 _ 318 Siindsys 1 to 5 ...pi -u, T.jir.iyr PC .-hVIL ; «',* Ix-AFClCa 2-1 !0L« *' 

Slone tc Cinder i?.S'^r^A^v miltDIl EUMHI « uw 
DriveMiyi " ~ . . h.jh- imtOd 8. M.rrtma<*. I. 'e comer lute. 14oib A AhUcKiKlsud, » t^'» '*****• 

Tractor work MoriffM Suppll€9 i i ,r om e.M««. b«ui 3 ;*-••«*»'« * * ---_ ' vuuie ^ 
MU 4 2989 ■_ B«lr raucli »tyle Hoi wjirr. haer- | i y ^ W- „ff naa i 

1 -Tf board Ue,.l FiiU Ua-eoMUl Over * . - I rUC9», I rVCtOTS MMVRClMtM 
_-14* mn aM rntiv ffwutpped M.oiy hr-id w-aere. .77m» W I1.-1U. PI L RMfOlS | .-... . _ MK W IVCdMBWV 

swso*- os.iwwotewo ••-ea-ort.- Roae 73 H. P Kt Mr.ide I '■ ___J - ~ Pvt. JamCs Hr«be. BOH 01 
*‘Yl5-HirJijV Lo^da Nuuw^ A pieertar whmd. «A 3-lJP* country Rome m.re- | I!?ll A^'am-k^lSldT 'ifSl' r^lU I J"®®* 

«>.7P8BorOA,7.P1^7----, M ."’'.ml > ^pL^TS “Sn » ! motor. 9 ^ PTY,^ Iran. | S019 Elm Cif., O.k LaWll. re- 
RI Arv niRT PHI . t-h " J44PH Reirriy paneb-.i fecreatioo rosuw. »• Sa*'*iS?2 TuI I o^iITdiiur'^ ^oL completcd eight weeks 
BLACK DIRT — FILL i «k. „♦ « «^.htoLt ^ ••**■*• *..mh-d land, a.ee i«p n-nf. Cb-ni only *7-05.2 TUI I p.m dptly ois Viznir comhat training at 
STO.NE AND GRAVEL ®!LiL l-b^wSlJ 5iu 'c* a «i.ki after • pm., imai s ' 2?^*.***^ ” 

nc. A crhKiAni P Ulefrlne. Ur^ ^aU. r^laitf. Hoi- ^ ,if>.k«l. :« milra from Turkey N3 5 9» ' ^ POTt Leonard Wood. Mo. 

rorKF^T iJi-^ty ■oIu.V’" - tv a todie Hr.be attended Blue 
FOR RENT U4H:k3 ^ 1 9 hootHtetpHur ro,H«. for-.-oiude —- - UniJ Community Hifih School 

)U¥P TRUCK I _L w ttmm. Piiv. enir OA a-uBH:. ( ■" und coromuniy nign acnooi 
a\ork innil I ll.'T’TR AfTHR ^ ' - j B7I4V Xarar N3 aaaa o WAA W %d Soch. SOn of 
ORD MTGH LIrT TRACTOR ^ 1>h:4ii Ctawfnrd 4 roi hnoae. 7 \ . - |f|LLlO^ •• Vd Idea Anna P ^nrh inciA ^ 

FU 8 3178 I OffiC# Supplies j.-er yor llMla i;Li' SioVs: rk I A 5:.,p,Lt room Issr yewl. OA 7- AMfk APHIIKIl^CP Marinn nv fink I.aiv'n rfvwnt* 
T AXF Idiiidff. Blo,.PMi. 43aaer •Uoalny L Twin 8 Mator 2t3 BlRriOD aV., Oftk LBWn. rCCCHt- 

CTJEAAAIICS.SAI-S 
SAVJR Pftfcl ftRS ^Ry ownor. «inaar brl-k, t «ai 

-on surplus or used spln ljj* ^ TT 
eU, Grands and 9r»ctice pi* beoy ^ 

aims. South Sides largest se- fpuj^u ny h.vm hkrsah avk 

a aeiifir r«tf auiM. lor 7 oiurv 

1 rm.-mMim. l—mmn S r«- „r. -1”—'■- L.W l.w. o»l» Sl:l .1«i ; 

oU l>»*l_-k> M<.DKRM a BEtlktlOU HOXB 
owner ieaffiDf CldeMro 11184 H , RAIWIAIN! 
M Mtn«w f- t^am of iwvol Baaenaeoi. aide 

__^ .rnsr..^ wt..k. t aat a-'* ri5.T«0. I ^ w-A 4. • dtlho «^r. aokuw ri5,TUO. MOVING Afdf MArUMO 
* By owBor. tfonior brk-k, 3 ^ . W * Week emU only Reaa CaU PT 
lo«^. 9*8 obL 3 ^ PRANB RAWH WITH BAHBMRNT VTUBd after 6:4^ pm. TMTP 

T.Ay.791 

•LACK DItT 
913 — 915 — 919 

Stune It Cinder 
Driveuayt 

Tractor work 
MU 4 2989 

i.owery Oryans 
IM3S S. WE-STFEN 
Open daily 9 to 9 

Sundays 1 to 5 

a K-dnwMna'a ear onr. Cwusb. ala- 
siow«w feuiv^ yanl. OtiiNtPtiiBHy t 

GROEBE REALTORS 

fflieeta; 
Ay cb:iBclop ibo uae •IttirbV 

from *‘A' Firet Reubleuiial I>i«trl.*i 
to ‘'C** Commerrinl IHiiirict as m Elho fcJlIowlBT deacrlhtU properW, 
to-a u: 

IaoIo ‘231 to 335. ioeluffive, 
[ in Frank l>rLiisa<‘b*a Bevorly 

Vlaia. fieinp a auliUivtoion in 
CO fbo Nnrihuaai Quarter ot 

SeciloB 13. Tuwnahip 37 
North. Ran>;o 13. Raet of iho 
Tbtrd Prlnelpal .Rerkiians 

' Cook 4\ituity. niin<ua. 
* aasl I bat ibe aoDina map referr#^ 
||.Pq la niwfer aaki SerllAB 13.33 bo 

, aniraded ao a* lo refloi-t the eliawpo 
' above laH forth. 

petTMBM « .4. < 
|f|m That all ordiB.4a>'e« or paru «t 

* •rdinaa<*ea In CkMifliei lirrowUb ato 
berriw' retwaled tnaofav oo they cott- 

fg, ttlet borowlMt. 
z PT sm-nosi .7 
.MA-w TBai ihla ordiAaore ahaU bo 

ts full force aad effect Irons and 

*UtJt4 W l4k^Uk *5U 
KK 7-3IB^< 

CINDERS 
ACTIVE SERVICE 

9300 S. Kenton 

GArdca 2-1109 

Hilltop um 
MorifM Suppliat 

after Uo paaauwo. apprneol and pwl^ 
ll••allnn. 

Tble oNliBance wm8 paaaed and 
•leiioeitrsl In the offiir ssf the Clerk 
of the VtUort of KroymJi Park, 

A1 K Iftnlif 
• VilUte fli-Hi 

AFPROVSI) by me Uil* IVtb day 
•( May. 1P4B. 

Jooopb H. TaaiwT 
VlUace Ihrertdeai 

PittdialirsJ accordtlUr to laW 
tki« auib day of May. lt»4M. 

A1 R. Muday 
VUlaae CTork 

I Trucks. Troctors | SERVICiMBN 

• 1 Pvt. James Hrabe. ion of 

I :r. ,^75 I “r- *"<! ■»">»« V Hrshe, 

, Jaersida Pall'P J44kH Wairrjy 
BLACK DIRT — FILL \ 
KTTIVP Abin f^RAViri IBow^b 14’ ran about. wipd^hleM. ( 
blTj:Ml!s AIMU tyKAVEsL. urkla. oraU. rnMiloitf. Hol- 

REASONABIaE I aehaw iraiW. larisanUn 3a HP 
FOR RENT Jithnoon Motor. ?tnrTlfk* >*175. IH 

DUMP TRUCK 
E^RD mC.H LIE^T TRACTOR 

FU 8 3178 I OftK# Supplies 
LATF -- 

I wood oapeleil recreatioo rossm. m 
' 3P a<*rffo roUlnr mimh-d load, ate 

A Up pupil -u>*k«L 3 mi\r» from Turkey 
f.,- , . Rou Htaie P-rk. Iml. t*n I'wnifty , —— 

'**■ Uc rood ttt.7li4* »»y oaiior. XL’ 5- . 
'_L ir 7^ 

roMt Bit.•. 1141 i»y oaiior. yt. a- ^ hooooketpliMr room* for-.•oii|4e 
_ ** wr 7\am8i Prtv. eatr OA 3-«i.h:. 

B7I4P Marar N3 
Ctawfiird 4 rot hntiae. 7 ■■ t . ■ . - 

sar yor MmalXl' Blow f t ^ room l4>r »eu4. OA 7- 
SIO..-AH1. 0.ktT .l.o.ln« L g ^ 

I TV A Sadie Sarvica 

BLACK DIRT 
yi5.00 Pet Load 

GA 2ai26 
. _' LA 5 29 

BLACK DIRT 
CRUSHED STONE 

GA 2-5782 Gl 8-6287 
Southwest 

Dirt and Gravel 
LA 5-29 

WB CAMBT A FULL LINE^ 
ior SCHOOL STATIONEBY 

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 

SpccisI Discounts on 
OusntWy 

» 

Homes Wanted 
Bo«w for rent Prhato mtr. B43ti { 
44th Ave, 4M 4 *Ht51 W3 \ 

. Louis C- Pr-tt. 11551 Hacrapftilo df- 
1 - ■ . 
! Hb-epinK rvom iB private home. I 
144101 W. Ihutb PI. QA 4-014Mi N3 

Ousntw, Southwest Suburban ;—TTTI T 
_ i A ii I Two a rm. unforn. heated apt. aval- 
We tort, a cM^c line Qak Lawn area. BOW. Oak Imawa OA 7-iiOlft 

oi boMYs ^ have many buyers ' . . 
A.I- I Myamk ▼▼v w / / 1^** ilor|.|nr rmuu, punl. prlvala 
wmK klmrM ■09m aliowee prtvale epi; BA a-4IWPT MS 

e Hobby Shop minnu sun 1 Hotipe for rent. 3 Uw teml fum. 

5311 W. 95Ui SL GA 4-0006 FOR QUICK AND ITIb'" ’* *"* m 
oa Ti rrnoiruT erouiPC .. 

I*ul«eriaed blm-k 
T Truokino. UA 

•lope O 4 j 
I XsA S 3B 

Cemplota 

OfnCE SUPPLIES 
jnisc. Foe Sola _ 

*7 __ ' • TYPEWaiTBBS 
—“  a aiBBONS 
Pilter Queen. Hesith-Mor • CAEBON PAPERS 
Tscuum. Sales, senrice snd • lEOGEBS 
suppHes. Used eacumms. ,s • TIME SHEETS 
low as 3100 per week Hill • INDEX CAEDS 
top 5-882.3_2Z? and FILES 

A«i-AR*ol-e—n.,m. rra.n ir~a i • DESES aad CHAIES 
e.11 T IlM. SI ar S S3T:l. Ttrsm-. 
ie:iA a i».os.n m.ii. ir r »■»« ..miiArr nnrruuiD 

We have many buyers 
vitaiting. . 

FOR QUICK AND 
EFRCIENT SERVICE 

CaH Stevens 
& Co. 
OFFICE OP 

4rrEPHEN KIEARIC 

GAYden 4-1080 
If No Answer'Call 

Garden 44)608 

U-ryo iltr|i|nr rwulu. copt, prlvala 
aliowee prtvale ppl; 8A a-tlWWT IIS 

Hotioe for root. 3 Ipo •eaal fum. 
rm*. tor atteh. ^ aiiro lot. GI 
»-4«a7 wa 

■too. Pnr^ KtMMB for rent. $12.4io 
litlrd A Both ot. N3 

BOpoirinB 

ED’S 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
Brvet-I, 8 6566 

11256 S. Kedzie av. 
Repairs on 

One dn, «etTi«e . |1, participated with the 26th 
All Werk (naraiUccd Artiller>- in a German Amer- 

Coll HI atop 5-5511 ‘ 
_ in Aachaifenhur^ Germany. 

' Soch, assigned to the artit- 
TV Repairs lety’s Battery A. entered the 

<3 os Army in Uarch 1957 andTe- 
fi.yj ret call ceiveiS baak training at Fort 

6 Months Gusrsnteed on Leonsrd Wood. Mo. He ar- 
All Work tiv^-in Europo in October 

Faat - Dependable - Courteous isih. 
asAo'T'rjT I .c *’*'* 23-year-oId soldier st- 
MAKIbLLS tended Blue Wand (Ill.) 

3157 W. mth St HI 5-45ar7 High Srhooly 
Tf-L Sgt. Mark- E. Bumek. 2^ 

whoae wife, Rita, lives at 
^ ^ ~~ 8025 S. Na-shville av.. Oak 

Wfowmo To Baity Ijiwn. receives congmlula- 
• • -- I (ions from Lt. Col. Vsn de 

* m- .1 wrm. A.um T.- w..rtii i Voort scademy instruction 
Data Lawp. 4Ti««. Kidor. ui B- j dire^tOT. u p o fi his recpilt 

^ grsdusCion from the Seventh 
■ ■ ■— IA r m y * s Non-CommissloDed 

Tm 1 aoem Tm fliMtifr i OWic*** Academy, Munich. 
__ - .. --- !G^*Bisny. A Unk commander 

jin Troop A of the 4th Ai^ 
Vacant tot Southwett corner mewod Division'g I5lh Caval- 
149lh st. 9t Kedvale ave., ^ i ry/Sergeant Humek entered 

tbr«Jdr-d ahff^p eaitl* maPBr# Top 
adl 4.011 toufpfo B om. IsA 3 3447 

F 4-79 

Electrolux vsc. clcsncr A st- 
lachY. Good cooditioa. 310. 
CaU CO 4-»is. try 

MOUNT GREENKOOD 
OFFICE SOPflY \ 

3044 W. tIHh St. 
cm 3-«im 

We Sell and Finance *" """ f™"***' •'2? *’• “*”**“>>" "* 
^ _IL£f Co. AN 3-1783 t- arrived in Europe Uat De- I HOMES j Expert piano tuning, repair 
_linp or over-hauling 40 years 

rm- ml. m- ir»v—o.k rm« .irto experience. Edgar Bridatreet 
, ■■>.-4 Mnwm MvmM (ntjc goQ s 78th av. Pb. CArden 
lhr>rb S4KIO w. SSfU pi. r«« Uf «j-kWM TfB» 
* lTfriM*1rr. boU OA 9 9*88. L-IV 4 «*0003. iULe 

0. AN 5-1789 L ! arrived in Europe Uat 
--— cember. The sergeant son ot 

lilr and Mm Marko Humek, 

READ Tft WMtT 
iCooiaunity High SchooL 



Proclaim YMCA; Day On Jime 7 
The evening prognm will 

end with outdoor daaciiis 
der the lighU lor the Teen 
Age Canteen from 7 to B p.m. 
and adult iqaare raneing 
from B to II pjn. 

Three baseball field and 
the outdoor playing area 
which includes volley ball 
and basketball courts, as well 
as the parking area for 500 
cars, will be completed by 

teams will play exhiMUon 
I baseball- Six churches 
Will pnaticiphle in the Church 

'League soft ball games. There 
\ will be awimming and div- 
I ing exhibitions by the Oak 
fPaik YMCA and Town Club 
I of Chicago, as well as a can 
/wing demonstration by the 

' American Red Cross, and a 
skin diving exhibition by 

111th St. 

Park have proclaimed June 
;7lh YMCA Day 
I The Oak Lawn police and 
Oak Lawn firemen will play 

: their annual “grudge" soft 
I ball game. Four Little League 

Village Presglents of seven 
surrounding loams, including 
Evergreen Park. Oak lAwn. 
Hometown, Bridgeview. Cho- 
cago Ridge, Worth and Palos 

.h»a kbM kte* 
t •• uoiW miM flpritna i3IS ^ 

rm% i M a* W tkv etaiMpp 
I an fOTtk 

rr. MCTtOM 9 
iro I Thai iJI tirtfeia*»^ ** prnrt* at 
t^d ' wnftBBIIMB to 
ttb* !u**rvlw wiit'aJivtf taMlnr a* ib*7 «ao- 

• aki< tkerMTlib. 
•f I ftCi*TIOS H 

hat Ttou ihia <pr«n«to"p hthaH tor 
! m full Itarer aatf aftoei rnioi an<l 

'tor , »fipg lu ikiBMacto piti> 
BTt iiracton 

t Ttotw oMiBhacr wm iii>toi'i> >*md 
IT seiaiMtol.^'vl to to« al ilfP Ctrfto 

and'mt tlw Vifl-kT* of »**J«m*a Parto. 
>r itof ruia«e 'nunoc*. tM* i!>l|i «i«f of Mar. ww*. 

Al B. VatlaT 
▼iBaar tTrrto 

,f (it4l AP>MtOVSf> tor 'M^ Vtoto Ttoto 
.r .Maj liV'VI 

Thftt S««fto« 9t that 
swUiO or>ll(uitc» **Aa ot- 
<llli.sACr to aflMUr. rrftoUtf onO 
evatrU't tiir toeadOB of boildlns* 
itowiBtkl Itar appriOad iwaKroUa] or 

Insurance Men 
members of the Dmu Uit laKo^u W 

lot am^: t<> fcauUio and iVUr 
mior tikr arpto ot yard-, cmrnrtt a».l 
otHay oikpn ap>»ea aitbsa llie atir 
minidini- ■«>«’)> bniMinr to raculair 
*•4 liaiiV tit** tkriffhi ttt.l totilto of 
boiMtnfA. tt> cla««lly. rreulit* »nd 
reotric*^ tor Ucatioa ot traglr. Mod 
tndit-trlor. To ti* gLind^ l*» 
mliich tp.ilWto«p or Blrtol'irra rto^l 
<H>ti(tarin To prol.tbU uie* ol bulW- 
itiKS or atraeturr* tBi-oaw>aiP»le w «h 
t)*« . Itararfer of porb diatrkca*. To 
pr.-vrni attotutonh to ••d ak* ra 
ttn»« t»r rv-ohodtlw ot 0*.»«in* 
boil.Jtii* ttf In au^h a 
WAX »»• *• "’•I** ^ rratrirftoar and 
riBi.tntit.a# latofiOU^ itoa**r*l torr*. 
«od.r aimI »or ••>«< p«ri>o-rs to di 
rtdr Itor VilUse ol Khorarwro P*rto. 
lUirKda i»l* dkplrlau a»d prp**rl»ir 
ikeoalilfs for ib* Tniialtno ol k*a 
prttvlMWM aJBd to PTOTlalr for »«• 
••aforermrnt an«« a »oar»* of Ap 

Attend Confab 
.'vtjvr. TUCRItriJiiK 

oltC'.^lNKI) Ilf tor }■ 
t»f TrtntrwB i»l 

t./ K'• : ic' O Park 
SKIllOX t 

T" il Sr.ltOO l.tyf 
r>il.<iii ofilioancr rMtidrd. "An ot 
.1 .|ii> ' Its •■laarify. rtanlil* aad 
1 -Y'ri- I Il.t- lOCAttOII <l{ hlltkllBg't 
fliwst^i tsl lor I'k'idt Utiik! 
Ol ii (-•tiifv'-s* iisfA, ti> I’l’vuLklw an*l 
lini.’- if- ini'IIS.If x.r ihP uae- tsl 
to. srp.s* lo r.*£u!at- isJid d* tp rmmr 
ii.r sr-u -if var-l>. oigrtn .Yiat 
(.ji.'a siithsv wiitUii tlir •.iirroiindUig’ 

iiui'-iin; tu nxnl.sTs' asd I.m.t 
1 io'Kbt k'ltl iiiiHt ll•lUdLaaB■ 
It <:.iA*ir.v. rsu’iii'B .latJ 
1 o loc^lt'iyf) .if tri'k-k Abti IndUeo 
llitsv To Ilk nlAn<illll.s to whiCb 
b l•l•t />r siru 'I re's tli'tU cod 
io ni Tis Mrniltl'kl LI- s Oi titl.lsJiMh 
s*r vg-i isct.ir~w |i]. (iniDui tills B'liU llir 
r ■ ii .i-ii-j oi hU'-h dintri. t* To 
i>i . ent Bijfll.soiu III »o-i aliwrai U»ikg 
ol r-'ll'••U.■Ung of i-ki-iUDi: biiiUltiK 
■ I* -.!• irKirtte <a -U- Ii a w af ay 
( • aio.<l >.tP '■m.ir.. liuti'- ind Ili«iit» 
( .gkA lawl-tlly lnip<Nte-v! firr*uadr*f 

• ltd t“T ax'd Dtfl(>tiot-< to dlYuJf Itir 
\ iiVw • i»' Kv.rglwcii Park. fUUhOlr. 
ml.j tli-tiK-lg unJ prriH'i dar ta«Bisl- 
li.w lot fiir vioiatioB a iLS pro- 
r -worn an-i In ipititidr lor na 
*-«ti;tr'-'iorul ami a-<B<Nki-ij af Ao 
I- -i.Mpii-d bf lUr Pr'-t.J« ol and Itor VIUa«w »f 
l«.»rd ol Tiusterv t>f tin iiJigar ‘ inr rs'-rr-r-itv*- 
I I UieTK sn P.etk oo Jir-iiipjka1>rr«cP'‘wd l»e rr-R! 
j <f. lip am‘-ncir*i n f'lr fLa4* Tt»»r iftsfrict 
l-*irs.i ri'iae-tlo 

CiilUiltjg iHr iiaar disuk-tdl >OW T 
f' s«H \ Rrwialriiliai iiiAkrtri . b 
t., I' Cooitt* rct-sl ritkir.fi am ii» IVi* -1 •** Tr 
thi* . il-winj .It v<irliw‘<l i.r.iprriy, ol K> rrs'/^-o 

YMCA Skki 2&d Skubs Hub. 
ibe Southwest Suburban 
YMCA on June 7th. 
Drive carefullyf 

The larjfe door prize draw¬ 
ing will take place al 3:30 
p.m. in Ibe oi U»e (es- 
tivities. Evergyone will be ad¬ 
mitted tor swimming that 
day at no charge 

Eight local representatives : 
of the Prudential 'Insurance ! 
Company’s Highland District 
are in New Orleans, where 
they are attending a 3-day 
l^eaders Conference with oth¬ 
er field men of the com* 
paAy’s Mid-America Home 
Office. The meeting as being 
hold at the Jung Hotel. New 
Orleans. 

They were invited lo at¬ 
tend on tbe basis of their 
outstanding, sales and ser>'ice 
aohievements in 19f?7 In ad¬ 
dition to die business ses¬ 
sions and meetings with’home 
office execirtives. the pro- 

' gram includes a reception 
.-.nd bamjuel. 

Those from this area in¬ 
clude. John Winegar. 9719 $ 
doth ct Oak Iwauhi; Henry 
LaJeunesse. 9247 & 49th ct.. 

jOflk Lawn; Jame.s Swift, 8920 
S 51.rt st.. Oak Lawn: Wm. 
House. 5376 Otto pL. Oak 
Lawn: Bernard Van Der Mol- 
cn. 6311 W. 90tb at . Oak 

•t T.awn; Louis Orrico. IMS W. 
* lOOtb pi : Mclvia J Goodea. 

10637 S Harding. Chieago 
and James Borke. 9534 S. 

Z Ridgeway, Kvergreen Park. 

VilUs*- IT.-*itfi-ni 
pitiaiBtoiwi ArcorOmr te !»• 
thl» 2f*ih dkk of UBf. Ill®** 

At r, M^diy 
TtlUi«>- Clerll 

working together 

for your health 

Yotir doctor is fhe best judge of wKaCi good 

for your health. We always fill his prescriptions 

promptly and accurately. 

niacisis are 

ways 
Office Phone 

Prescott 9-(>00^ 

inur.s 

I stoTvax n 
i Tsm Ibu ..rd.mn.-w *h*II 
I ;r fuU tiiT'-w and irtr« 

aii.T* Ug i»i-w.»«e BBafo'*1 *«»•’ I 
{ll.■•l»«t. 
I -T»Uv •ir+maner w‘»* i»*»*«nl 
1 .le|».>«Uvl til ito* •» th# Oi-fto 
I «*f thw Vill-g^e nf a«**Tr*ii P»rto. 
I toto ima (Ua •• toA* 

Al K 
\ ViHyt' 
' sfffvovao »•» wi- Uitv r 
f..t .toBX 
I JuMfili H T iMkwr 
' V.Ji =<• I'n- 

P)hl>«;ww| w-'irdW 
tSi7 2?»ih d*y o/ SI 

Closed Wed 

Pvt. Richard C. Dix, son 
of, Ur. and Mrs. Charles H. 
nu. 9328 S Naioma av.. Oak 
T.awn. recently eotnfdeled tbe 
elecinmic ini;tramcot repair 
course at the Army's Soulh- 

to uw casf‘?ro Signal School, Fort 

11104 So. Kedzi« Avenu* 

Dl.ATHERMY — ULTRASONIC 
For 

\rthrifis — Rhenmarism — Sciatica 

JAMFS W. HFNRY 

DODCS DRUG CO 
^ DODGE* R-PH 

3235 Wcat lllth SiracC — C 

Rc&idcocc Phone 
Irocdon Ga 

Virginia 7 0496 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY jj 

COOKIES $14.95 Value 
SHAMTOO 
MASTfR - 

patty call us — wc gpaciafixe in 

party cakes. 

AT ALL TWEE STORES 
3241 W. 95th 5t. 

CArtom 2-7429 

11040 S. K^zio 
• Mvariy t-VIM 

3154 W. 103rd St. 
Mv«tfy •-2I79 



1st Ma^'ine Division’s **Opera-j friendly nation that had been 
tion Drybeach.** a full-scale . occupiedrby enemy forces, 
air-ground exercise held Ap-| The aw«-*ssor forces did 
ril 21-25 at Camp Pendleton, not follow a script of prc 
Cdlif. - I determined troop movement 

The reservation wm assnm- > thereby affording a more 
ed to be a segment of a 'ealisUc challenge to the at- 

*iekin< elements. 
All Division units, as well 

s the 3rd Marine Air Wing 
om El Toro. Calif., took 
art in the maneuve^r. Both 
'iendly and enemy forces 
heoreticat^y possessi^ atemk* 
c weapons. 

12 BEAUTIFUL COLORS 

VALENTINE-S 

HOUSE mi 
MANY COLORS 

JMTEIMFLa 
VINYL ASBESTOS 

FLOOR TILE 
In-SwA.jCaaW -Only 
Soft 15^. 

12w 

Fabulous Floor Finiab 

sMvicsaim i 
Harlan Pfc. Jokn R. Wrenn 

son jLMr. and Nrs. John E. 
WrciHi of 9548 S 88th are.. 
Oak Lawn, took part in a 
battalion luding team Air 
ground Landing Exercise, 
May 12-16. at Camp Pendle¬ 
ton Calif., with the 1st Regi¬ 
ment of the Ist; Marine Di¬ 
vision. 

Members of Hie regiment 
seted as “enemy" and “umpi¬ 
re control" groups. The ene¬ 
my forces harrasaed and im 
peded the movement of the 
attacking units. The umpire 
control group railed the 
' balls and strikes", deciding 
which men and marhnes were 
resualites, and who eventu¬ 
ally won. 

Joseph S. Jackson, interior 
communications electrician 

I third class, USN, son of Mr. biout warfare exarcigfa in the 
land Mrs. J. S. Jackson of 7703 , PhiUppiiKS. the diMtro|cra, 
. S. Menard, Dak Lawn, aboard crew Waited Hong Kong and 
I the d.stroyer USS firadford. look part in the patrol of the 
return-d to San Diego, Cal f.' Formosan Straits. 
May 15 alter a six month | En mule homeward, the 

i CTUige in the Western Pacific Division visited Midway la- 
, with Destmyer Oivisinn - 52. i,nd and Pearl Harbor. 

I Leaving the States last j ---- 

Nwember the Division vis- M^ine mvates First 
jited Pearl Harbor. Pago Pago ^ ^ 

American Sainoa. Sydney and Mrs—John W. 
mher Australian p.^8. and „„ 93,9 et.. Hick- 
Manus in the Adimralty husband of the 
lands before j^ing the ILS „ l Clark 1 
^venlh Fleet m the Far., Bakersfield. Calif.; Rich i 

■|ard L. Carrier, son of Mr. 
Christmas was spent in and 51rs. Russell R. Carrier 

Subic Bay, Philippine Islands, | of 8159 Sayre av.. Oak Lawn, 
and after a period of opera and husband of the former 
tions and a visit to Manila M i s s Barbara J. Amey of 
P. I., the destroyers traveled Chicago, and Charles E. Kot- 
to Japan for rest and upkeep, val. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Followins their part'eipa-ID. Kotval of 7791 S. TJWh ct.. 
tion in the February amphi- Oak l^awn, took part in the ! 

To Better Serve*You 

TWO GIANT LOCATIONS 

KOLE PONTIAC 
CICERO & SOUTHWeSI HWY. 

(•300 SOOTH ON CiCERO AVENUE) 

PHONES: GA 3-5000 - PR 9-7150 

IN KEEPING with the Cub Scout theme, **Kccp America • c»ut 

dens 2 and 9 of Pack I601« sponsored by Beverley Lawn Civic Association, 

painted and decorated steel drums to use as trash containers in Beverly Lawn 
Pbrk, Oak Lawn. Participapof in the project were left to right. David Floreyt 

John Del Debbio, Robert Hopkins. John Reynolds, Mrs* Jrft>es Reynol.*#, den 
mother, Mark Daffy,' Timothy Crorwn, Mrs, George Winslow, den niotVry 

Robert W^. William Cumins, Peter Howatt-, Michael West, and Daniel Rock. 
Not in the picture were i Thomas Rice and Michael 'Broderick. 

kole motors 
5343 SO. ASHLAND AVE. 

PHONI; REpubHc 7-3200 
% 

PONTIAC - VAUXHALL 
SALES 

SERVICE (All CM Mokes) 

USED CARS 
BODY and FENDER REPAIRS 

FINANCING 

' INSURANCE 

CAR LEASING 

PARTS and ACCESSORIES 

SPRING 
Spruce Up SALE [ 
at Blue Island Lumber I 

PAINT UP WITH j EASILY Q^CH-Y 

Pf* I.S9' 

14 Pf BQt 
.® 

OPElf 
(101^ 

AT 

US ntST OR LAST POI THR 

ON YOUR CAR 
9*^ 

WmI IMrO MmM 

MiuewaM ioaheatiMi 



Address 

IS — Tfc—*ly. May 29 t9M 

4 

Mrs. Howard Webb Is ''Doughnut Day" Chairman In Oak Lawn 
Mrs. Howard Webb. 9830 

W. 4)Hh av., has been oamed 
cbainnan for Oak Lawn for 
“Doashout Day." The Salva¬ 
tion Army’s twentirtb annual 
tag day to be held on Fri¬ 
day, June 13, in Chieago and 
mire than 150 suburban com¬ 
munities. 

Her appointment was an¬ 
nounced today by Mrs, G 
Reed Basinger of Oak Park, 
Cook County chairman of Uie 

drive. 

Mrs. Webb will direct th3 

efforts of Oak Lawn worn ^ 

en who volunteer as ‘ Dough-1 
nut Day" taggers to assist in 

I raising funds for fihe soeial- 
I welfare services The Salra- 
. Uon Army offers to the needy. 

I Mrs. Webb extended a 
I warm Invitation to the women 
I of Oak Lawn to give Just 
j two or three boens of their 
time to sell the faeanus pa¬ 
per doughnut tags. Indivi¬ 
duals or club groups can ap¬ 
ply for tagging a^gnments 
at “Doughnut Day” headgnar- 
ters, 168 W. Jackson blvd.. 

(WEbster 93969) or caU Mrs, 

Webb at GArden 2-S211. 

Twenty per cent of the 

I f u n d s raised in the Iccat 

‘Doughnut Day" drive will 

remain in Oak Lawn, as in 
nther communities tehere lo¬ 
cal Sal^tion Army aervice 
unlta are organised. These 
funds are used to meet local 
emergencies or disasters, and 
to finartce onduplicated pro¬ 

grams of health care or oth¬ 
er aervice. The Pak Lawn 
Service .Unit committee, com¬ 
prised of representative citl- 
zeus acting on behalf of The 
Salvation Army, decides how 
the funds will be used to 

Concerning 

WOMEN 

assist needy individnala or 
families. 

The other 80 per cent of 
the "Dougnut Day' eontrib- 

i Htions will be used to finance 
partially the comprehensive 
social-welfare program main¬ 
tained by The Salvation Army 
in the Greater Chicago area. 

Among the institutions, dc- 
partmeuU and services ghar- 
i n g the “Doughnut Day" 
funds are Harbor Light cen¬ 
ter, Camp Wonderland near 

Antioch. Booth Memorial hos¬ 

pital for unmarried mothers, 

the Family Siervice division, 

the Emergency Lodge for 

women and chlUren. the 
South SMe Settlement and 
Day nursery, the Hmergsney 
Canteen service at fires and 
ether disaMers, and Catherine 
Booth H^pital for Chronic 
Illness. 

Mrs. Webb has scrvsd on 
previous "Doughnut Day" 
drives as Oak Lawn eoebair- 
man and as a tagger for sev¬ 
en years. 

She is worthy piatsou af 
Square Chapter Nei 78t, Or¬ 

der of Eastern Star; and Is 

a member of the Garden 

Methodist church and the 

P-TA. 

OaL I aufH Tfxttr IChuich GiuldTo HoWSmoigasboidlime 5 
s^lU VmCuK LiQl^|g'~ I Women’s Ohiild ofl Donations will be acceptediOak Lawn. 

The I. Barcels 
I f ■-r"i • invited to parfieipate in the-fF»*-tnur of the village. 'Central Park. I Sternberg, ■t32B'Wr Fairfax, 

C .elebrate 1 heir The group wiU leave tt-.e depot at 5800 W. OSfhTitr. nf the ! - 
Suburi.an TVansit Sysieip which is donating the buses, lor j 

40th Anniversarv * '’iUage facilities. schooU, pmks, I Bralnerd woman’s Club Mount Greenwood 

o^May"^' ,Club. wUl L”'d;.egaTe‘’.r.j: ' gura'TedT^o^y'r.wM.S: 
ding anniversary on May zo. through a study of the area. Copies of this booklet may be 67lh Annual Convention of ter. edited by >Irs. Victor 
lo ncip incm ceienrate was | tour or from any League member at any the General Federation of Gargulak, 3895 W. 107th at., 
their, daughter. Jackie, son : tin,, for background material on the trip ' Women’s Clubs, to be held in ' publicity chairman and cor- 
inlaw. Russ, ^d other, “We want particularly to invite new rewdents of Oak Detroit. Michigan, June 2nd responding.secreUry. 
friends and neighbors. Lawn, and th - e who plan to move into the a r e a.“ a a i d to 6th I Thi. nxwwiwttnr mill knwn 

The Barcal’s daughter and .Mrs. David Shaftman, 5 160 W. 991h st. who b in charge She will board the New ' 
snn in I.sw Mr and Mrs Rus. I nr ___ __„i__ .r . „ " , . , mcmbera informed on eur- 

Eii wai% kavTir- ivui The Womeo*s OMi i 1 tf ofl Donations will be aocepted i Oak Lawn. 
I ChfiM Memorial Churah is by Mrs. Fred RisUu. M12 BoquesU for lichets should 

Toe th'rd annual Know Oak Lawn ” bus tour sponsored 5*'’T™’'’ chairman, be made to the ticket chaiiv 
by the Lg*asue of Women Voters of Oak Lawn is slated for 8. from 5:30 to at the school anytime after .man, Mrs. Raymond TiunaSt 
Friday, June 20, it was announced this week. i7:30 p.m. at the Southwest j 3 p.m. June 0, Diniog room , 10243 S. Tuniec. 

All esidents of Oak Lawn, as weD as interested visitors sc hoot cafeteria, 99th and chairman is Mrs. Dojla14 
Central Park. ‘Sternberg. AaSR-WT Fairfax, 

Brainerd Woman's Club 
1 Mis. Harry S. Lee, Jr., [ 

J !01 S. Racine av., president | 

Mount Greenwood 
Junior Woman’s Club 

The Mount Greenwood Jun- 

by BUL SCNOOllY 

The past year has seen big 

LTrean:^.”r \"so'crieS-“. '*i,S« *>»u York Cent™] train Sunday | ^“mlnrcvenl.'".;! i the horil^r-’T^dio-TcIepii'n. 

ed thei^hird wedding an- I There i.s no charge for the tour, but passenger space will a“t”*en d' iL Ve^convelitT^n' ^ '‘“f* 
nivers^ recently bv dining ^ be limited The League will aorreciate advance registra- uickiasn S t aL Federwiion ' purpose, that ^ of.tranamia- 
out Aitti friends Mr and f'ons, using the coupon, or calling Mrs. Shaftman at GA i ?'***"*^".» *’j of keeping the membsre ab- ■‘*•0 bi which a a gnal goes 
mA EueenV HawII of Oak i< 90™ “*"'**7 gening. rt.sst of what 1, going an «*» into the layer of air 
lAw n who wernelebraline "KNOW OAK LAWN" tawr reaervattenv 1 Thi» t"-" will, undoubtedly. I .n., iMorming them of boart kno*" « Iropogphgre (or 
IhAA fifth rnniv.A.,v .nrt - »«»«« *>•« “K^ow Ouh I eatO's goodly uumber of 11 ,^8 biuioesa meetings ss Well beyond that inin the ionon- 

»’««»" kna tenr at 7:15 pan, Friday. Jmm M: linoU delegate., for our ,Ute , 
inen going lo s movie. ... bnssU th# Urtf. —■ -.- — - 

... W... Muaaw a..au ^ • v .vgevea.wa..^ .savw v j . | AW JClir n«S SCrO Olg 

8^' I This newsletter will keep progress In the field of scst- 
Shc '^'ul board the New members informed on eur-' ^ propagalioii, .or "over* 

•econiiy ov flinin" kiuhci auc wjn <iui rcciait; auvaiice regisira- M!#liiw«th QtaiA ' V .— .-- 
friends Mr and using the coupon, or calling Mrs. Shaftman at GA *,* *^®®**^*o*' of keeping the members sb- *n wbich s s.gnsl goes 
tiVHavill nf Oaki^»0*« n^?**'**^ Monday eremng. reast of wbat U going on into the layer of sir 
rwer# celebrating “KNOW OAK LAWN” tear resenraMoM 1 trSsn will, undoubtedly, i ^rtd informing them of board known as the troposphere (or 

seats for the **K**ew Oak i a goodly number of II- business meetings as well, beyond that Inb 

Arlene Smith 
Is New Queen 
Of Job’s Order j 

Arlene Smith will be in¬ 
stalled as honor queen of the 
International Order of Job’s 
Daugbten, No. 76 at 7:30 p.m. 
oa June 7, at the Methodist 
Church, 9844 Homan, Ever¬ 
green Park. 

Other officers to be inaal- 
led are Suxanne Swanson Sr. 
Princess; Mary Hatfield Jr. 
Princess; Sharon Kruse Guide 
Melody Hatford llarahall; 
Cora Lu Dyshraan Chaplain; 
Diana Pogaiuec; Treasurer; 
Barbara Jorgenson Recorder; 
Karin Anderson Hnsician; 
Karen 'Hillat Librarian; 
olyit Hatfield First Meswn- 
ger; Donna Bystrom Second 
Messenger; Jackie Rahn 
TTkird Messenger; l^ura lee 
Gorsuch Fouth Messenger; 
Nancy Podeweld ^th Mess¬ 
enger; Ellyn Thorsander Sen¬ 
ior Custodian; Karen Mills 

' Junior Custodian; Sharon 
Nichols, Inner Guard; Linda 
Keeler Outer Qui^^ -.v - - 

Banner Beater.^ 
Mrs. TilUe Barcal. Iran re¬ 

cently elected for the thM 
year aa Department of Illi¬ 
nois Banner Bearer, for the 
American Gold Star Moth¬ 
ers, Inc. -7,-j 

Lawn" bus tear at 7:15 pan,, Friday, Jme tt: linoia delegates, for our state i 
" generaMy bnasta ft the larg -rT~-’♦ - 

national affairs and'trips lo nearly 
-- eouventlon. places of Interest make Uda 
_ An exciting program of re- conventiao one eagerly antid- 
AGUE OF WOMEN VOTEBS OF OAK owned speabcTi, fine music, paled by Mrs. Lea. for aha 

business sessions, presenta- realizes the inspiration to be 
Mrs. David Shaftman, 5169 W. 99th SL Uon of awards, also colorful gained by attendance at this 

here), wh?re 
the ionon- 

ill amounk 

Phone--- 
MaU U: LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTEBS OF OAK 
L.\WN 

Oak Lawn, lUtnois ceremonies, plila the social' conclave. 

WHY NOT Mtr AWAY? 
for a Cuo-W—. All ExponM-Poid 1959 Vocation 

By Air*Br Boil-By Auto and here's how 
1st Outline your own carefully planned vacation, in¬ 

cluding a liberal exfjense account. Consult newov 
poper and magazine sources and tra^l agencies 
to supplement your own ideas. 

2nd START AT ONCE to save r^ularly ^very week 
by joining the 1959 VACATION CLUB at the 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL SAVINGS 
(saving' from $1.00 to $10.00 weekly) 

for a care-free, all expense paid, 1959 vacation. 
3rd During the week of l9tay 18th, 1959 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL SAVINGS 
will mail you a check for the full amount you 
have saved between now and VACATION FUND 
mailing in 1959. 

IT’S ALL YOURS FOR THE 
MOST GLORIOUS VACATION YOU’VE EVER HAD! 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY S 
5217 W. 95th 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL 
SovtngB A Loon Atsai. 

5555 WEST 95th STREET 
E. Gerilaw Slubhi, praa. • 

Opeu IMIy 9 tw 4 J 
FrUMy Me— 9 j8fl| 
Setuithy F eu 9 

Cleaed Wednesday 

MIMBBI: ^ 

of it are lafl eud 'uack to the 
leeetviug antenna. 

Largely respooaible for the 
success of scatter propaga¬ 
tion hca been the Nntems- 
tipnal Telephone K Telegraph 
Co. They have installed scat¬ 
ter systems between Floride 
and Cuba, between the Med¬ 
iterranean tiUndi of Sandinia 
and Minorca, and betareen 
Puerto Rico and the Dominl- 

' an Republic . and there di 
a much I-Tger system- -the 
famous “White Alice” pro¬ 
ject- -nearly complete in Al¬ 
aska. Some of these proviA 

I only for telephone transmU- 
sion; others include a baw*t 
width for TV programs. ' 

Generil Edmond H. Lea- 
vey. president of I. T. A T. 
now’ clainu that worldwidt 
tetcvislan ia a posaibility with 
in ten years, if there is a 
demand far IL This wouii 
mesn setting up a world¬ 
wide network of scattar lyn- 
leau, with relay staUana asp- 
arated by distaneei of from 
100 to several hundred mileo. 

Some foDca will say they 
bavd troubles enou^ just 
getting local .reception the 
way they like/t. Foztunatrfy, 
there are answers to Iho— 
reception profalenu. We're 
familiar with the problems 
and properly equipped to 
provide the ansarers. Call ag 

the right kind of TV ser¬ 
vice. on set or antenna.... 

C'^HOOlEr mEWSKM 
t f UmiMKES 

ze:s w. ima si. 
CKicAao. HI. 

|l 

I 



Beverly BanW To Hold Open House June .$ 
Cottoa caBdjr, pop catB, 

oocert iB the perk (inc lot), 
■rede of antitPM ear< and 
ifts for everyone vUl pre- 
ent tile Uteme “Spend an 
Dd-Fathioned Sunday at a 
lew-FkahioBed Bank" when 
everly Bank hai its Open 
[ouse celebration Sunday, 
une Mb. 
Ibe bank and its stirround- 

IS communities will be cele- 
rating the completion of tbe 
(pansiOB program whieb he¬ 
rn Augnst 12th of last year. ^ 
or soou time there liaa been ' 
rest need for more space. 
I every department thraugh- 
it the hank because of the 
tnk's rapid growth. With 
leb year thii space problem ' 
icreaaed nntil the additional I 
jilding was a must. ! 

This ''must’’, involved an 
iportant decision; wether to 
ove to a new location or. to 
main wber^ the bank’s oH- 
nal roots had taken hold, 
le latter took pref''rence. 
tih the only pos.sihle'diree- 
>n of espacsion being toj 
e west, it was necessary to 1 
ircbase additioi al frontage 
I 103rd Street between the' 
igfnai bank building ;nd' 
e bank's parking lot at 
larlag Street. Involved in 
e land acquisition was the 
nstmetion of n new street; 
eat tdSrd PI.. Ima Loomis 
reet to Charles Street, 
rich tbe bank bnilt and 
dieated to the city. I 
During tbe tinae-consumine \ 
operty-acquisition period j 
a architects. Fugard, Burt, i 
ilkinson, and Orth, worked ' 

with the bank building eom- 
miltee in developing an at¬ 
tractive and functional struc¬ 
ture. 

La Salle Constructioir Co. 
dug in, literally, August 12tb 
and has worked diligently to 
complete the 14M)0 sq. ft 
building addition in as .short 
a*time as possible. Tbe new 
SSOOBOO bnilding houses an 
enlarged Sate Deposit Vault | 
which has a capacity of 10.- 
000 boxes; increases the tell- 

I er area to 17 inside windows; | 
' has a 130 foot drive-in wing 
I “Bevlane* having four drive-1 
in windows offgring completel 
banking service. | ( 

I Tbe drive-in hours have'' 
been extended well past reg- ' 
ular lobby banking boon for 
the benefit of the bank’s 
many business and commut¬ 
ing depositors A spacious 
parking lot is located si the 
hank's door and has space for 
over 100 cars. 

Tbe newest of better hank 
ing aids, closed circutt teller- 
vtaion. was installed in the 
bank with the inception of its 
new savings plan. Two T V. 
cameras in the Bookkeeping 
Department, where all signa¬ 
tures and records are cen¬ 
trally boused, permit any tell 
er to cheek signitures and 
bshn^-cs for ps' ing checks 
or savings w>trirswsls in a 
few seconds. Television moni¬ 
tors are located Jhrpugbout 
the teller and officers areas. 

Of interest to many a pass¬ 
erby is the bank’s unique 
Irndseapintr. The landscape 
architect, Wallace Atkinson. 

^ has employed the use of 'nn- 
usual eltrscUve pi»e»i»g«- 
Along the north w^ of the 
drive-in wing is a wrougbl- 
iron trellis tor esneord, 
grapes. A Buasian olivs tree 
was planted in the bank's 
park area aonth of the motor 
bank wing An extensive use 
has been made of various I ground covers. 

Tbe north wall of the new 
building'has been nnusally 
treated with cerhmie tile in 
variegated shades of green 
bordered with brushed alu- 

Iminum tU^. An ege-enteC- 
1 ing name sign is also monnt- 
|ed on this waU. The nanw is 
in brushed aluminum mount- 

led on pale green porcelain 

square, with effective back'the organisers were George T. 
lighting Bortan. then President 

In the lobby the wood fin- Chicagu Bridge -A Iron and 
lab is frosted walnut. The | S. E. Tbomaaon, then Bdsi- 
color theme features a foil i Manager of the Chicago 

iit Xavier College 
ivjes Degrees To 21 

baecalnnreate Day, Sunday, 
ne 1, will inaugurate tbe 
nuneneement cxeieises at 
int Xavier-Ca^ge, to be 
maxed with coaUifing of 
grees in McGuire Rail on 
e rampna ft IbtSO a.m., 
leaday^June 3. 
A class of SI will partici 
te in tbe graduation cere- 
mies. 
Moat Rev Lena T. Lane, 
shop of Rockford, Illinois. 
II deliver the haecalanreate 
dress on Sunday. 
Tbe religious ceremonies 
mday will begin at 10.-30 
n.'erith a solemn Mgb Mats 
nr. John F. McNally, pas- 
r of Sacred Heart Church, 
B52 Church it, will be. cele- 
ant, assisted by Bev. Peter 
aaxen of Queen of Martyra 
Nirch, lOSM and Central 
iric av, Evergrem Park, 
ting as dnimn, and Rev. 
lartas P. Bsmes, Oar Lady 
Ml. Canaal Charch serv- 

I as aoh-ilUOBn. Two pro- 
■aon af thmlagy at Safnt 
tvler roHtge will set as 

Ttlshnp Lane, 
ley SBS Rev. Chartes Joha- 
m. OP. aad Rev. Austfa 
eea, OP. 
BrailuaHng biaai CUs area 
a: Aaa D. FairfiaU, UMB 

av.. Chtaags Ri^; 
iry C. Hirringtna. -fZgT W. 
Mh at, inflodilsn; Patricia 

KeaL nOd S. Latmdria 
, Bvergreed Parii; Louisa 
McNamara, 9BM & Stri 

av. Oak Lawn, aad Janet M. 
Petemet, 9S17 S. Knox av.. 
Oak Lapm. ' 

green and taupe on the walls; , Tribune. The leader of the 
the furnishings are of frosted group and the President af 
walnut with nsiat green and the new bank was KngUnd 
terra cotta leather coverings J. Barker, then President of 

' on chairs and lounges. | the United Autographic Reg- 
Thc Open House will also ister Co. 

celebrate the thirty-fifth an- { Tbe bank's deposit* at the 
! nivcii^ry .of the bank. Onielos: of its first bus'nrss day 
June 39. 1923 the Beverly | totalied gl57.5M.S9. It was 
Brnk opened itg doors for well received by the commu- 
tbe first time. qity and cajoyed very sat- 

The bank'was organised by isfaetosy growth in fol- 
a grouy of public spirited cit- lowiag years. 
-zens who felt that the grow- At the pressnt-the deposits 
ing community of Beverly total in excess of 33 million 
Hills needed, a bank. Among dollars. In the last ten ycaix 

alone the bank baa more' tkaa 
tripled the aamheg tt par- 
Etna enplograd. It baa grasrm ' 
ao much that it wm aaeai 
kary to add space continn ally, 
aad in USA the T r i*“ili|'-r 
department was aiswfl ta tbe ^ 
third floor of the Maamvh 
Building a|;raas the aliael of 
the bank. 

Tbe bank eonthmad .to 
grew rapidly which breagbt 
about the e- nstractioa of tbe 
new sddllisin. 

I The execative oHieen of 
the bank today are R. B. 
Horten, Cbainnan of tbe 
Board of''4>irectors, Aitew 
A. Baer, Presi^nt. aad Oar- 
cnee I. Yonger, Executive 

-Vice President. 

Mergaa Pfc. WeaMa’s Chib 
Mrs. J. H Newman. Presi¬ 

dent of the Morgan Pa r k 
Woman's Clab will be a dele¬ 
gate to the Convention of 

I General Federation of Wom¬ 
an's Chibs at Detroit. Michi¬ 
gan the week of June 1st 
through June 5th. 

j Other members of the club 
. who will attend this convea- 
I Uon are Mrs.-William Stuart 
land Mrs. P. Z. Gifford. 

READ THE WANT ADS 

k Mac IbIbbmI aw4 Evegreea Slioppaag Maas 

WilMs Caieni Steps PtaHMshMe 
is teter Mi IN SAIE mn loo, 

am Ammimanmy OHmr ^ 

Sherwin-Williams housi paint 

lit) 

7.35 
• For all types of exteiior aurfaceu 

• Extra yaaim of beauty and protection for ydiir hofna 

% Baaiar than ever to .apply 

. • WidBxaagaafiade-reaistantcolou 

• Kukanaad by leadmt paintara s.' 

SHBnVM-lPiUfAAiS. 
* POUCH AMm HjOOR BMMiL 
Cxin-tBa^ aeaaisi for indoor and mikdnfw mead w ^ anaaisi for indoor and mikdnfw 

at n. atapn and dada. It witin 
■ and woathar. 

VI„30% ON B. A W. 

*2.23 

Qikago i^rdware & Andiance 
3107-11 WEST ITHh SWEET 

----.w..._ ^ 



GRAGG 
f' RUG ^ 

CLEANERS 

READY MIX 
CONCRETE 

building 

materials 

6 From Area To Qraducite At ISH 
10801 S. SI. Louis av.rJIauat 
Greenwood; Adrienne Lily 
Oblouk, Mtt S. Hsmllnr. Ce- 
ergreen Parii; LormlBe RiU 

I Muench, 3114 W. 114 M, Her- 
I r! .nettc Park; Madehm Ste¬ 
ward, 14 6 4 2. S. Kedaie av., 
Midlothian: Patricia EHaabeth 
Frawley, 10058 S. Rariena, 
Worth, and Nancy Margaret 
Schneider, Pahw Park. 

I Six Southwest Side slu- 
,dents are amui^ the 650 grad- 

sD uales who wiii receive de 
Call from IIIinoi.« State Nor- 

oul ittiverstty 4uriag 1958 

members oi the graduating 
claas wUl be given tickets for 
t^tr families which will ad> 
mit them to McCormick Cym- 
nasfum in case of rain. After 
2:30, others desiring to at¬ 
tend the program will be ad¬ 
mitted without tickets. 

A list of candidates for the 

bachelor's^ degree from this 

area follows: 'Carl Bruce, 

[ Nofv are 454 candi- 
‘dmies tor bachelor's and mss- 
||er*s de^reao'who expect to 
(take part in the commence 
ment program on 5Uturdsy. 
June 7. The others will com ¬ 
plete requirements for grad- 

Girl Scouts Dream About Summer Camp ^'Your Serivee Dealer* 

Sales • Service Parts 

WE REPAIR 

Automatic A Wringer 

Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Dryers Electric Motors 

9937 So. Crawioed 

Evergreen Park 

GArdcn 2-0034 

and playing together in the i gin pre-camp training with 
out-o^-doors. Girls learn joy | them one week before the 
in simple thin^, enthusiasm i canipeis ariive. There are 
for new interests, apprecia- still a few vacancies on the 
lion of other people, and sat- 'staff, namely a nurse, and a 
isfaction of a task well demc. few unit leaders over 21. In 

The staff is headed by Miss the interests of belter Girl 
Lucille Sin.s. camp director, Scout program in camp, it is' 
of Memphis. Tennessee, who' found to be very worthwhile 
is retqrning fnr ^.secoiH ' in'-* ide experienced troop 
«;um.ii^r. She will he boporvigf (leaders oo the staff Qualified 
ing counselors from widely | leaders and parents are en-^ 
scattered areas and will be ^ couraged to apply for the 
- - -I foi- week per- 

I aX i Make your summer cemnt 
IlKIllQ I by attending Camp Manistee 

this summer. ... 
I This week, all buildings are 
being repainted white, and 
the dock put in. A new staff' 
shower bouse.,a boat house, a ! 
pitcher pump in the. Primitive : 
unit and a separate dispen^ | 
sary for the infirmary are 
.some of the improvements to 
be , discovered by returning 
campers. However, those who 
fear too much modernization 
at 3fanislee. are asaured that 
the.same tents, simple out¬ 
door living and cooking in a 
beautiful wUdemefts setting 
are unchanged, and ready to 
welcome eager campera. from 

June 26. Registrations are 
still being accepted by mail 
or in person at the Council 
office in Harvey. The first 
and fourth sessions still have 
openings and Girl Scouts are 
cr.couraged to make their 
plans nosK to reserve a place 

Camp Manistee provides 
ihe 'Ouliog’;,^ in ^^ouling, A 
goo . camp is nftore than a site 
with good equipment. It U 
girN and leaders working 

^'Ebindrods of Girl Scouts in 
County may be 

*cra^ihg scats in school 
room^thcse days, but their 
IhougUs are hurrying ahead 
(o mid-Jtihe and the open 
ing of Camp Manistee at Mon¬ 
tague. Michigan. 

The camp, owned and oper 
ated by the^South Cook C'oun 
ty Girl Scout Council, will 
begin its 11th season in the 
Manistee National Forest on 

ZIMMIRMAN 
AND 

SANDiMAN 
PUNSi^AL HOME 

RE.4DY .MIX CONCRETE 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOR 

SinrwALKS DRIVE 
WAYS FOUNDATIONS 

EASEMENTS 

which we can anticipate. A completed in July is a high 
visit to a hospital In most speed emergency lane for the 
cases is performed as a scri- exclusive use of ambulances 
ous obligation If we can This restricted roadway will 
make such visits more plc.as speed up the deHve«^ of pa 

j ant by making our Hospital j tienU to the JSmergency l^c 
more readily accessible we partment. 
feel that we have performed I Hospital authorities have 
a needed, community-wide initiated a one-way traffic 
service.” | p|^n .for the pa|rking area. 

Also to be announced on All vehicles enter from 95th 
June 4 is the completion of ' street Northbound into Mo- 
mercury vapor lights through ^jaii street to the power plant 
out the parking area .Another where they turn West 100 
feature of the $60,000 traffic feet to the Southbound exit 
improvement which wrill be on 95th atreet. 

be* dedicate at ^ittle 
k'otfiphay of. Ma/y Hospitatrj 
! 2800 W S200' West 95th Street 

GArdcti 4-0540 
J<»ints - Elbows 

F^veryllung You Ni-ed 
Field Tile - Glazed Tile 

Evergreen 
|j Park, at 11 a m . WcdncsKlay. 
j| June 4 
1^- located west of the Hospi- 

htl.'>the area will provide 100 
i’-jjer-ceiil more parking spaces 

than was formerly available. 
In addition to the 400 off the- 
street parking spaces, another 
100 spaces arc available along 
Caltforiva av., 95th st. and 
J-’raiWiiao av. » 

I ^tuld^g code* recommend 
I fhat a hospital should fur- 
I nish 60 per cent of its bed 

capacity with parking spaces, 
h Was.* stated, ^According to 
these recommendations. Lit 
lie Company of Mary Hospi 
tar with 467 beds should fur¬ 
nish 280 .parking spaces The 
number provided by the Hos¬ 
pital exceeds the mandatory 
number by 43 per cent 

''Standards are set up to 
apply to 'average' institutions 
under ‘average* conditions.” 

: Mother Genevieve, presi 
icfenf of the Hospital’s Board 
o( Pprectors, poinfrpd out. “In 

lour situation located as wc 
I are in one of the fastest grow- 
I ing metropolitan regions in 
ihe Mjdwest. we feel that it 
1* otrp rrsporisibrlity -to*^the 
communities which wi serve 
(h provide enough parking 
^aces for all the visitors 

COAL 
For solid heat comfort 
there is no substitute for 
the solid Fuel Coal — Wc 
sell only the Best 

' GRADE. 

Whew You Need FUEL 

OIL and Need IT FAST 

CALL US — Fast Depend¬ 

able 

THE 

WELCOME WAGON 

HOSTESS 

«'iU Knock on Yonr Dooc 
with Gilt* and Gtocth^ 

from Friendljr Biiainoaa 

Nrighboc* and Your 
Civic and Social 

Welfare LcMlrn 
There*, A Welcome 

Wagon Hoataaa In Yone 

Coal . Coke - Fuel Oil 

BUILDING M.\TERI.\L 

9520 S. Sist Awe. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

PHONE: 
GArden 4-2700 

FENCING 

tRENE HEITZHAN 
10846 Ridgewar 
RIIltopS4nM 

Erergrees Park 
MRS. MARGAKET OUGAli 

Oak Lawn 
South Stickur Twn. 

GArden 2-1490 
MRS. SYLVIA I. SCHRBCK 

Hometown 
CArdm a-nSQ 

Mrs. Catheria TImmub 
119H HayU 
Bine Island 

4' x lO- . 
4” X 4’’ X 7' 

Cedar Posts 

1 xI2 S3S R. L. 

SHEATHING 
' Un. R. Hr 4x8^i THICK 

PLASTERBOARD 
r,Mei 

pfCKEf S 
“1$ clear 

MO 
• Buscie^T 
• STONE & Hti 
• HUMUS 

SAVE Off THIS BUY! 
ANN M. WENNERBERO 

8017 Coraell Lane * 
Worth, Chicago Ridge 

Peloa Heigfala, Men Park 
FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 

GArdea 48887 
_ Mount Greenwood 

Merrionette Park 
Alaip 

PAULINE DOYLE 
FU 8-1642 

Midlothiaa — Poaea 

On the occaaioa afs 
The Birth of alLAy 
Suteemh BfatUafa 
Engagoncat Nolicca 
Change of Reaidence 
Arriv^ ol.Nmunniari 
to Gtf 

4 B« a H" THICK I .,; .. 4 B« a THICK • 

f^Plywoo4 Shnothiilg 
i Ptugged ukI Saoded 

- $5.75 •#* 

.CLOSED FRIDAY^’ 1 

. / OPEN 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Plowlng.,^;^lfl*liy, - Scarifying 
ret Our PrilfM Rnt .'F[fd Estimates 

WE DO GRADING. TOd 

BICCERS'SjgRVICE 
LET BKSGERS DO IT . 

FOR A UTTU LISS” 

6230 W. IIIUi H, Q4ca«o Ridve 
GAr6«i 2-f30t 

8 K. 1*.—5:98 P.M, 

Saturday 8 A-M.—4 

0|m Sunday 8 te 19 AND CABMEt COMPANY 
llOtfi ana OllAWFbRD 



4099 W. I06th pU 0«k La^-r; 
Mr. Sirnfried Vickturul. }4)5 
W. 109cK pi, Rad Mr. Law. 
r«nr« Hermen, 3227 W. Il2tk 
pi*. Mr. WiUiM HrW. 10430 
S. SncraaMACa. cr—>Trr 
tkr BwtUinc Pnn^ <lnr«, wkicli 
t*«^n in J«nujtrr. 1997- 

THANKS 

DAY SPKIALI 
REMEMBBl - 

DAD'S DAY 
JUMfrlSrii / 

GIVE A an CE|TIFICATE 

HcNise 4^ 

lias George Tenders Resignation | 
is Oak Lawn Football-Wrestling Coach. 
roach Elias Gcorfc has re-school ia (he eounliy, ia w Chaaipiooship. hoaoa Slate. Abo hia brolhcr 
ned fraa Oak Lawn c:oaa-|lbe touch Suhurhwi Comitr- Bdfora co«ii« to Blue Is- Joha ia Head WreaUiac, 
iDit)r Rich School to ac-1 caee. Goorcc coached at Oak land, Georce coached at flood- Coach at Bvercreen Park‘ 
p t a tiadlar poailioo at, I.m for six peafo aad tom. land. Kaasaa Cfoas IM»SS. Rich School, foraier wnw- 
anatoa Township H i c h | piled a record of SI wins aad He had two state championa Hias star at 4lni«ersitp t! 
sool. Eransloa. lUiooia, H j IC defeaU. Tea at (he'de- overall record of >101 wins Pittaburch. 
I annquaecd this week. feaU Came the tint year aad M defeaU in • years of i. -...i, _ 
Cvanstoo. a top educational while Oak Lawn had oaly a coachiac. if k-aafolTm,^' 
_ _ 1 Ihree year claaa level school. Gearse started Us wrea- miri^a Um amst^ sa^ 

|Siac th«nOijkL.w l^me tliac at Cayyburfc Pa and 

tDooR LIVING r s asS k: 
. „ ■oeawa Oak Lawn Woo the State nay. Be won mmv hich Subuihan Loorcrence. 
By BV PAHIL a. a. y. ChampionaUps. Ris schoola, coUcces and A.AJU. Geocte has beea aasistaal 

I. of »rea(l«rs have heen aaadal- Hoaora. CoUcfiatc Wraatliac Varsity Coach ia rootfeall at 
oor covcruiB m vac vi - . . a e-u rt.k i ....I... l.ui. 

hudaela I at the 1958 Nation- now called Oklahoma State I and together they produced 
iBual learn to’** ^ ^ ^ Champioaahipa. Untvrrxity, this yeors Nation-I outstanding players Oak 

wiae'lr .~i know what' former Oak I.ewn at CoUociate Champiooahips. | Lawn has placed on the top 
ra hi»inr Thday'a in- I *'’™®**®ts placed a (irst, ace- Georce has a brodicr now on jcnaaisLantiy and won the coa- 

—Ti li-T.- k.. third representiog the freshman aquad at Okie ference championehtp in 1958. 

we'" ^ wrestlers included; —^ 

Ground For Church 
it, as imporunl as rt >* | 5,^ in the! 

11958 Phul Olympic Try-outsjll/lc j ! 
I_joea. _i • .a Cjround-orBAkmc ter to* brst uno fttouod.bTrakinc rkcr;*yr* . , tnowtt puce Winner la the x • . »• » j 
J 1957 Natioael A.A.U. Bob ihrp« unm m« lons.rangr h # pdacarional buiWini;. 
j Michigan State aopho- baiSduha prraram «c h* Bv;b«l «-iil be a brick xruciure, Vila. 

J fBore. lUaeed 2nd in 1958 Bl? Methodist Church, will take r*po*ed masonry. ptevca»t | 

, Ten Cbamiiionship at 157 __floor* aod a aood cruaa root. 1 

ilia in 200 Championships- at Oklahoma AliH ColleRe, Oak Lawn under John Lewis] 

lbs Bill Reiners. Knox Col- 1 "" , — .~r„. w.oa •vs.iaovam, B%asvJk vsvi- j ,,11 I 1 he hUllUirC IB tclicdu’esl fof 

I lege Junior, undefr.lrd in •• '>» i>vld.nx. s.' No.:r-J,.-r. 
dual rneela and lUdweat Con iioMS .Mt-soy ... I .o.d«a u. Mr. V( •liim. Irr. 1 

cjria“phil JwUc^.* cx’^y; rrprvwvsm.j Und. I(.»I7 ^All«nr. ch..r. 

» . . . wrestler. MM AU Army .Ach o,»-nL-..,on in .i..| rs-'" «f 'lu B-W- X On,™... 
w. Huss.are d<^ 'Champion and 1st Alternate church. ~«i church l^uUr.)'** 
* ..r- **** Kinai Olympic Team will uLr p.n in ihr crrrrmnr. 1 The atniind-hr.;ikina c.r.-. 

tin. fn. I^v'« home we ’ * *** '** claaa. Stale Chemp which .ill foUnw ih. morning | wvn'rr arr under the ditection | 

rat kMB in m'nd nur way .5^?^ I-aww. ia 1954. Skin wordnp rervice, accordtna *• i church » hutiding cwtn- j 

^ •*- P^r. M -««e. compromi of Mr Ire- 

selact wan to wall car^ ; ch-,^ 

J tW could Uler he uaod CalUorwhaPerillo “ “ *- 
aaotner room w hen n llu Hawaiian *1 a I a « d »^*"‘**^ •'**’“** .”^ •'®**"** 

Ilia t» Aow sicna ot wear, cimmpionafcipa awd waa pick- ceremony. 

AV**""*- >*** -OUtatawthl* WreaUer Coamrumioa wiB im- 
y ”?*? *i?***^t! I** tounmmesw. Bahtplac- m.dmmly on mo »y 1.000 two. 

aKmKhw wrnfR effhAle ^ Natfoml A.A.U. f t O r y edbcMional botldma 
i#Nababby. worn spots «•» ' a n <r Perflio nlaeid -- ^ m. . 

easily uaed ia a bedroom, Th. ««. ■“ -«> • 
,ere the large eaac pieces , ^ • 
n hid the bear - cU.--, sud- kitchen f«.L 

T* ko, .ko nctani nim^ i" “X""’' " d 
Or, somctiroea, where there ■ LetteraM Job CkoDiwM ^ rvpfocnd m th» mcond 
c Urge families, wifh grow- jafcg BiAlkfo ahtfSHck Bach- **“ ****^“* proar.™ 
g children or pets, >"*>■•>« ' art, sound memh-m at Wehi- ^ added' 
! ‘neipsnsive e«m-l wU! do yap State. Chr^tTouIglio. ’■*" 
'ile well for a few_ yws. jMhw fonner iettermaa at Dr C Wmltr Utml. r«.r- 
be reoUced Uter for bet- Miehigeu SUte, and Me IforU- in* dmvic. «.p«,mt.nd.n, of Asw^ L^n w^ U « 

r quality rues, la «>me lo. fmAma, mpad member rh. chc... S-rfmrn Da ne, j *^„^r**^*A 
oms, cotton or rayon ear at OkUhoma SUtc Daivoni iui _.--llo t*** reoWeMs of Hoont 
lU would be tbe bsexpoa- t,. Bnme Sayem at Sr- iGremiwood for tbeir geacmw 
re way to cover yonr floota. sity at Dubmiue. Iowa. Daa "AT *' .V: i “» '■ rttomtrrmrt Das*. 
, family rooms, you tma BykacnevnSTuainnitv^ “* The toUI doaatioo received 
le nvion. wool arii^. or miaoia. grv.ind hm.k.an emomonr Dr. | ^ one of t»e larBeat in the 
■en krasa rufo far greatar - Hnam, dnwemr of Mun- Mnthwest area accardlag *0 
r,r To nrntoer onoe vwM "ccmrly eoachad at MS IS II aad Eapanaion for tb. ' Bickscd Aat, now rairfleld 

Bamd of Miiasui, Rock Riy«' ,y^ pont Pipfy chakumm 
Caafotuaev, wdl nbo partici- and Mrs. lolm Glcenry, 3314 
pass «■ the msmtna lervtce 1W. lOTtfa al. Unit Chidnaaa. 

ear. To protect yov rwgi. aklTmT^?. "7.?!^ * i T" 
throw rug. of cither am*e% ?•" 
e eidor and gwality, or it ■*• awaaod Caal 
iebt eolored.rug. Uter U Me^tatc He a wy w« igh 11 pam 
ont of a sofa, choir or Mo¬ 
rion set, will help Ukc some 
' the wear of hmvy traffic. 
If your room is perfoetly 
luarc or oblaag. yon at[e RAataa^nw 
irlunate You eaa raauinc JMHU|fl0 
mr rags, and lha wear win 
>t be concentrakad aa ow 
wa oiily, and r Namarilm 
le important thing, ladies . 
>ly you can prolong the life BTAI IMSMS 
' yonr earpetiag amt tnr~ 
r careful cleiniag. IMIr . 
seeping with a carpel apr BpyPBB^m • 
ftr, and use of Um waecan- 1 
leaning once or twiea a 
eek will keep yoair raw- • hmu U 4 - 
oking new aad apotlesa. B'T- SOjBBai 
oval of spots and staiaa int- • BWaMbdatb 
ediately will bdn'too. • "^94 i 
We have a banklet in oi- • Baafosma  JL 
ore on the care of ruga. I* t MM- /m 

available to you free of jm 
large. Just come in an'’ ' JM 
ik fort it. If you naod ad 
itional help gn removin 
eios, pleeac call, wo vril' 
e only top happy to help ■ 

Graduation 
Shoes 

For Her ... 
WHITE OPERA PUMPS 

fram ^6’® ^ 

For Him .. ^ 
BUCK DRESS OXFORDS 

FANTL 
Furniture Store 
>139 W«Bi tfMii St., 

Mltoa S-lf9i ' 

«nr Mgw at tmm samit mm pmcr CASUAL LIVING 
•sitMa»Tee«fnMMAtt*QiMAri CICSO AT 9Mi ST. 

MlVf OUT TODAY—KSHTT OF HlfE FAKKlHO 
Mailij, TWainf, May Nima TM 9. 

BOOTiRY 
5005 W. 05th St. 

Oak town 



HuMMit. MAjor rsrkMOfi Ami* 

HM* mmd Mni »(rMt 
1 ■! imii irr •mmrtra’to^ fft ^M| 
'llbwv *1 0»k LAWN. OMb CkMVliB 

'nn*i«. «a will fitn^ 
*raat Itn* t'ops •! <!»«■ >b«y* 
•MWi u« Cilr l« i*»T iifflcf' IWai n*» 
'tarrsBl tar eAtlrcUan €d «»•'(« a*- 
—bwnt la Iw tbr bawls af Ite 
aid^r^nrd Alt girisai inb-ivsisb 
-m kwv^ »eut>rd t« raU mn4 9V 
ha MWoaHt of thr aarvtnrU ml 
ha rcdlr<*t<*r's OCfler at Uta Villaaa 
tall. Mtb Soutb CouA AvrOttr^ 

’>mk Laara. IIlm<4«. vtthfi* ihtiiT 
: -91 fmo) Iba data bareof. 

Too aia tunbar ooUftrO tbal saU 
>1 pwaiani raa ba paid Ml ua aa- 

Mial instaninaois. *1^ first Insiall* 
■itani is pajrubla aa Jaauary 3. IbSd 
tikd aaj'h M*c>aa«Uns installtnool is 
''Arabia an 1^ Snd 4ar of January 
>f sv«wr raar Ibaraafiar aaCil paid 
i« -foUDa-s: 

tod Installmafit 
' lt»A<i PATslila January 

par.ibla ianii.trr 3. IMU 
4ib inataOuani 

yamh|a' January t» Itbtl 
8tb Instsllaianl 

Phrsblr Januarr 3. 1Mt2 
6tb bialalin»ai)l 

piya^ Jsnusrr t. tbA3 
7^ Ittilallavrnt- 

porahle Jabusrr 3. ibM 
Mb Mat inMaot 

pa/sbla Jaoiinry S. IMA 
Mb hioinlboant 

parobla ianiMiT t. 1M« 
IMb biBtsUmsni 

payabls Jaimsrv 8, IM7 
' TKa loisl AMaastSwr besdHtntar> 

aot on ibo nnbntd balsttM 4ba si 
anr Uoir at (ha rsta of tl'..' par 

'aPDiiss troni lb* Ittb 4ay St May. 
IboA. uniil inm4 to (u*t • 

lovuiilmenia ooi oats •• tinio 
ba^r oauUtooM ansas son oansiiias 
paatMail by law. * 

If yon sre psriac roar lolM sa> 
•rsaniant or snr tn«fs1lmrnt ibaro* 
of, |4aS"a ranurst a htfl from oM 
Iwftira m-fklos a ooronini 
Datad Ibu soib «sy of Mar. lb*M. 

vii.LAac <kr OAJK I4AW.«i 
frnarart,^ SbsHfl. rmaso 

NOnCB: Pobbc n^lea U barsbr 
Vlvan (Hat tbs\Coitntr Court of 
Com Cnunir baa rawdart*! Jodt' 
asrot for a spoclol saswasroi no- 
oo lha proparty haoafiird awl up>wi 
ths Miuair^y.ililr aa a onbltf bma- 
flt. hr tba fftUowlns totprowanant. 
r«»nMr«i<titis 0*rad toatloay to 

t-bcrn Ulinoii Univmitjr jun¬ 
ior, hu recently been elected 
vice 'president of the Tea 
chapter of Alpha Beta Alpha, 
national honorary library sci¬ 
ence fraternity at Northern. 
Mias Krursybski lives at 8004 
S. Latnon, Oak Lawn. 

Beverly - Brewton Gets Degree 
ucatiitn Aasociatioa. Univery 
rity Association of Christian 
Teachers, and Classic Players. 

Gaston Literary Society. 
-Member: Bob Jones Univer¬ 
sity Chapter of Stiidertt Kd- 

An Oak Lawn student was 
amof>§ the 350 candidates at 
Bob Jones University. Green¬ 
ville. South Carolilto. who 
Mere awarded graduate and 
undergraduates degrees, at 
exercises yesterday. May 28. 

She is Miss Beverly Jean 
Brewton. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jack A Brewdon. 
9 7 35 Ridgcland av. Oak 
Lawn. 

In all. approximately 350 
students from forty stales, 
the District of Coliumbia, 
and several foreign countries 
received degrees at the ibir- 

The Daily Vacation Church 

School, iponsored by the Firw 

Conffrcfsationat Church of Oak 

Lawn, 9411 S. >lw #».. will 

Man June 16. and cocumiae 

through June 27. Rcgiuration 

it #1.25 par chiM or gLM 

per family and ta open to all 

childam in ch* .^communirf 

betwten chr ages of four thru 

rieeen year* old. Regiarracion 

iMhr be Buide by calling Mr*. 

John Sayrea, 0221 S 52nd 

Frank lx>uis Neithcck of 
9340 S Kolmar. Oak Lawn, 
will receive a B.S. in Engi¬ 
neering degree at the Uni 
versity of Notre Dame's ll3th 
annual commencement, excr 
cises here June 1st. 

Rev. Theodore id. Hes* 
burgh, CSC., Notre Dame 

2 GCtAT ACAOEMT AWARD mMS 
HOWARD na MNcrownt 

south $5' 

ty-first annual Convocation. { 
president, will confer degrees GArdm 2.5562. field in the University’s Rode- 

Seven church soil hail 
teama have signed to play in 
the Southwest Suburban 
YMCA Church Soft Ball Lea 
gue. slated to start Monday 
evening. June 2nd at the 
“Y** Athletic Field. Churches 
participating include Trinity 
Lutheran. Our Saviour La- 
theran. Chicago Ridge. Bur- 
ban Manor. St Raphael's Ep¬ 
iscopal. Hometown Christian, 
and St. Paul Lutheran. 

One more team is needed 
to make an eighl4eam lea* 
gue. Any church interested 
in having a team in'this lea¬ 
gue. please contact the 
YMC A office. GArden 4-8100. 

oo approKimalely 1B35 grad¬ 
uate and undergraduate stu¬ 
dents at the afternoon ex¬ 
erciser. 

heaver Auditorium. 
Dr Bob Jones. Jr., presi¬ 

dent of the University, con- 
fered the degrees, which in¬ 
cluded the bachelor of sci¬ 
ence. bachelor of divinity, 
master of fine arts, and doc¬ 
tor of philo6<H>hy. 

On Sunday morning. May 
25. Dr.'John W Murray, pres¬ 
ident of Shelton College in' 
Ringwood. New Jersey, and 
pastor of the Church of the 
Open Door. Philadelphia, de¬ 
livered the- Baccalaureate 
nies.sage. The college’s Who's 
Who listed the following in¬ 
formation on Miss Brewton: 
Beverly Jeann Brewton. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jack A Brewton. 9725 Ridge- 
land av. Oak Lawn, bachelor 
uf science. School of Educa¬ 
tion Vice president, Mary 

F»t-SAT..SUM —»Ath CiNe4ASCOft CaKTOOKO-RAMA 

Anthony Hladick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. .\nton Hladik 
of 9$04 S McVickers. Oak 
Lawn has been initialed into 
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman 
mon’.s national scholastic hon¬ 
orary. at Bradley Universi- 

, ty in Peoria A grade point 
I average of A- or better for 
I the first seme«4er is neces- 
I sary for eligibility. 

Hladik is a graduate of Oak 
I.A«'n High School and is ma¬ 
joring in civil engineering. 

lIMntD TIME WW 

Plans are being made and 
reservations taken for the 
annual canoe trip from the 
Southwest Suburt>an YMCA 
from July 6th through July 
16th. Boys and giils will 
leave by bus for Camp Men- 
ogyn. oo West Bearskin Lake 
in Minnesota, which is about 
a mile and a half south of 
the Canadian border. From 
this base, egnoe groups will 
set off into the surrounding 
border country, CpHowing 
trails biased bj^Indians and 
proopoctors. . 

Sadi camper wriH have to 
be aMo to odd* hundred 
yards, trend water foD ten 
imnutct^ and take six canoe 
tessoaa et the YMCA pool. 
B4th and iCnox. For addition¬ 
al informatMm. contact the 
Southwest Suburban YMCA, 
GArden 441100. 

More than 90 boys and girls 
have signed up for the Camp 
Martin Johns^ program of 
the Southwest Suburban 
YMCA. Only.a few vacancies 
remain for the June 16th 
through June 27th camping 
period, it wras stated. 

Camp Bdartin Johnson is lo¬ 
cated ip the Manitften Nation¬ 
al Fein^t IB Milligan on 235 
acres it both wooded and op¬ 
en land writh three miles of 
waterfront on .Big Bass Lake. 
There is a staff of trained 
leaders ta carry on the camp 
program, which includes 
swimming, horseback rldl^. 
«noe^tfip3, teaids, badmin- 

Bids Opened 
Forest Pre.serve District 

ha^ opened bids for the first 
stage of work involved .4n 
providing automihle poking 
space in Conkey Forest. 135Ui 
street and Central, road, 

R. W. Dunteman Cw. sub¬ 
mitted the apparent low bid 
of $80,529 on a eantract for 
earthwork and dralna^^, ; * 

- pm GAILON 

haw AW tfAf r-RUtii swr coiofs^ 

Kamip Bros. f• WOMEN'S,,. MEN'S 

CHILDREN'S 

SWIMWEAR • SPORTSWEAR 

PK<K>UCE 

Whol^alr ac Rrca3 

. Fancy Priiita 
6 VafWaMas 

W”* ' 
)26l Wen 93tfa Street 

OiMC LAWN 

CAiAaa 4-lt97 
DAILY a • « 

ZOLLS 



You AUTO Buiid 
Your Garage Now! 

see 
SNEDDEN 

Wkil* mastic . r. gal 

PLASTIC Wall 
Vinylized Asbestos File 12c o piaco 

IN CARNIVAL COLORS PERFECT FOR 
KITCHEN, BATH AND BASEMENT RUMPUS ROOMS. 

RICHRD'S High Crmum 

RUSTIC WALL TILE tn 
40 oalon in stock wiik mMcKia^ CM 
stripe md base. Oli’’ a 4'/^ wall tiU 

Friendly 
a 

Penonai. 
HcaWilMs 

UB9 V. 9Sfh St. 

PBanc GArden 2- 0600 

Oak Uwn, ni. 

AspbahTile MBflMi wnajlf 

9^’ x9*'s % Da Iwfp >FMt<r - 

STAMU^ SmiiES 
SMOAU 

Twin Dom AfUOICHII CAMNITS 
Rag. $69.95 With overhead Fliwresqept tight , 

AIT Name Brand Mcrckandisc 

INLAID UMOUUM IN STOCK 
COM9LIfl STOCK ~ fHi DlUVIlV 

(MAfiCS 

SNEDDEN 



wlU be Mr. Bertmi Vm, 
11007 S. Ttipp, Oeik at ttf 
Swrioa. who win gi** a 
brief bistory of the ^weh, 
poiBtiM out that tUa iy a 
aew renMifOtinn, which waa 
otticially orgasiaed oaf Jaly 
IS. loss. Mr. Murry Itavlc 
is the minister. 

PAfNTJ 
EVEtY PUU>09EI 

Going places? 

iiiB 
Page 24 — SatarJay. May Jl, 195* 

Hit School Transportation Plan 
Objcctere amc praaent at del 

the (M Laam RaaMtowa am 
District US school Board uat 
meetiag Friday night out 

A group of about 14 par- trk 
edts from Hometown aoieed emi 
their disapproral of the ad- Tta 
ucatioa committee’s tentatiaa em] 
plan to transport ail Tth and yea 
and Sib graders ia the die- prii 
trict to two schools, McDon- the 
aid and Gasteyer, next yw arhi 
in order- to start a junior ia 
hi|ili program. son 

The subject was not on the ten 
agenda of Friday's meeting, cuai 

. but Board President Warren em| 
Potter allowed the parents the 
aome time to explain the ob- inte 
teclions. Potter told the par- T 
enls the education committee was 
is planning to meet at Cook woi 
fichool Friday evening. May cloa 
•0, and that residents of the higi 
district would be most wel- of 
come to attend the committee call 
■aeeting and state their views. sch< 

The education committee cite 
after farther study will re- con 
port back to the whole board The 
with its recommendation, not 
which will then be discussed inst 
hy the board before being vaci 
hcted upon. The parents were 11, 
thanked for coming and vo- Jan 
icing their opinions and were ject 
urged to attend the coming Apr 
meetings. The board stated last 
that it eras attempting to enti 
work out a good edocattonal t 
program, but that all views 
and reasons .for objections 
srere important. < . gtat 

Some parents objected to of s< 
(ranspbrting youngsters away or 1 
from the s^ool to which 
they had become attached ^ 
amotionaly. In answer it was 
alcted that the crowded con- 
ditions of the district make 
M necessary to transport 
dome ehildreB anyway, and 

,dhat 40 fearer studenU would ^ 
(he transported to junior 

than would be trans- j, 
ported if a atragibt grade 
ay.stam srere maintained. 

Several parents indicated 
that the program seems ade- (^|,o, 
quate u it is, that they could ^ 
see no benefits from trana ^ 
porting students sway from 
their neighborhood schools 
for s junior high Superin- 
tendent James Hannum said ^ 
tbc educators retained by the _ 
hoard to recommend the tn- 
ture program the district Q 
should aim for strongly fav- K 
•red junior high building for 
the entire district. At this — 
time thit is impossible, but 
having the program in two 
schools would be almost ns 
satisfactory most of the boaN ' 
fel' 

Some parents objected to 
“separating the youngsters 
from their classmates and 
teachers who have known, 
them through the years". It 
wu explained that the class¬ 
mates would be going with 
them, ss would many of the 
teachers. 

"Some people won't get 
what they want, but we have 
to consider the good of ail.", 
said Hannum "No matter 
w ho is transported, some will 
hr uhsppy. But some have 
to be transported (or double - 
aessioued) and we must think 
only of the benefit to the 
children as a Whole". Han¬ 
num said the junior high 
plan was not a "shoving off . 
of extra students, but a de¬ 
finite improvement in their 
educational program. 

One spectator, Mrs. Lindsey 
I.oach. said abc was very 
much in favor of the propos¬ 
ed plan, though her child 
would prcL^bly go from 
Sward io Gaateyer school 
Several others present have 
prsvionaly declared themsel- 
vea ia favor of it but did 
not ox^eaa their views Fri¬ 
day 

lAs the hoard went on to 
further buaiaoss it voted to 
offer nth month eoutracls 
la all priacipals on a .per 
diem baais. The superialen- _ 

deal has fek tbera WMu 
saany Ihinps pruviously Ml 
undone that could bo woMid 
out to the beaefM of the din- 
trkt if priadFali eauM ha 
employed an eztiu iKMfh. 
They have provtoualy bneu 
empolyed 10 moatha of the 
year. Uudar the neer plan 
principals who wish tu wash 
the full II months and these 
who do mrf wish to may come 
ia for a'day or two when 
something of particular in¬ 
terest to them ia being dit- 
cuBsed or worked on. Their 
employment will he left to 
the discretion of the Super¬ 
intendent 

The calendar for next year 
was - approved. Ot baa been 
worked out to correlate as 
closely as poaaible with the 
high school calendar and that 
of neighboring districta. It 
calls for the opening of 
school September 1, with tea¬ 
cher Institnes having been 
conducted Anguat M and 24 
The dayi the ehildrcB will 
not sttend school because of 
insUtuteo, lefal boUdays or 
vacations are: Oct. 17, Nov. 
11. Nov.27 A 2«. Dec. 20— 
Jan. 4. Feb. 12, Feb. 14 (sub¬ 
ject to change). March 27 ^ 
April 4, April 20. June 4 
last day of school for stud¬ 
ents. 

The school day will be 
lengthened next year in se¬ 
der to eonfonn with the new 
state law requiring 5 hours 
of school not including recess ^ 
or lunch time. Hours probo-1 
bly will be 8:45 to 2:15. 

Superintendent Hannum re¬ 
ported on the results of the 
survey of interest in a sum- 

imer-echool program. Requesu 
were as folloars: Typing 24. 
Mechanical drawing 21, elec¬ 
tricity U, French 7, Span¬ 
ish g. Reading impTovemeal I 

12, Remedial reading 4. Arts 
and erafta 4. CoDtinaation 
band 10, othor languagea 5. 
The superintendent was an- 
thorixed to work oat the conr- 
ses where anflicieBt interest 
is indicated. Those courses 
wrill be offered if teachers 
can be found, and if rogia 
tration and tnilioo P*y<nea'. 
shows DO cost to the diatrid 

Trinity Preahyterian church 
of Oak Lawn wiU hold iU 
groumRiteakliig ceremony on 
Sunday, June 1, 1404, ri 12 
pjn., immedlotoly follmring 
the moming aerviee. The sHe 
is lOOtk St. and Kosinor. 

Participating will be the 
official groun^retking crew 
comprieed of Mr. Donald Hc- 
rnlhMigh, iog23 S. Keeler, 
Chairman of the Building 
Committes, and Mr. Tbonus 
R. Knar, 10714 S. Kemensky, 
rapraoenting the Village of 
Onk Lawn. 

Also partieipating arill be 
all persons peesent who may 
use one of the many shovels 
to personally tnm up earth 
for the new cljurch. 

Concluding the eeremeny 

MM Woili 

Ik or PHA UNMd 
PHI KTIMATn 

FRANCIS MEYIR 
CAniMi 5-0747 

HAPPY HOLIDAY TO ALL 
from Duke's Ace Hardware 

CMSa MI OAT FIMAT 
Bor-B-Q SHppliM Rf AH KWi4» 
Paper Plates, Spcxxis, Cups, 
Napkins, Charcoal, Charcoal 
Fluid, Weenie Forks, and you 
name it. 

Opaa ThMcaday Evmimc 
llwtH — B-7.M. 

DjIKe s 1 
ACE HARDWARE 

GA 2-4000 

READ THE WANT AOS 

»634-40 WMt 87th St. 
TOOLS HNTID Of AU KIND 

Store Hours Doily 9 a.iii. to B p.qi> SeA H to 4 Sun. B to 1 

Open secret in Detroit! 

THE EDSEL LOOK 
IS HERE TO STAY 

_ —and 1959 cars will prove Uf 
Next year’s big cbnnge ia the 
distinctive styling that Edael 
has right now! So get the cor * 
with advanced design that’s 
worth more now—mom whan 
you finidly trade it in. Get it 
now at a low, low price! 

LMSS THAN MIMTV OOLUARS 

DIFRMRMNCM ■MTWMMN 

LOW-RRICBD THRMBt* 

TOWN and COUNTRY CA| 
4640 Southwest HYfye Ook Lowii^ 

I 
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HEAR OL POLICE CASE OAK LAWN Clii«A«r 

at CaoMBcfcc «imfniiirwl 

late Wajn—rf«y after- 

aooa that the anaaal 

'ItowHl-Up Dare" wU 

ha ^aM ihie fcar oa 

Sept^ It, 19, and 20. 

The Lig cmc undctta- 

Hearinct on the tUtnc of 
Oak Lawn pidicemen derated 
tkrouA Um riUaae't “ddl 
terriee'* proocdure" wet* 
alated to opea today be¬ 
fore Superior Jadde Donald; 
S. MdUalay. 

Appointment of Vincent 
Sodaro, 4807 W, Mtb pL, 
Oak Uwn. la Oka vUlape pol- 
ico departiBent.'‘wo«^ dia- 
nipt and rearrange the pabUc 
terriee.* eonlenda Leonard 
Ketw, 9024 S. Cook, in hU 
anawer to Sodaro't court coaa- 
plaint 

Sodaro hat Bled a "friend¬ 
ly anit” aeeking Aeoo'a fob 
at a pdieemaa.- 

Beao'a-oMper, drafted by 
Attorney 1, J. Reyaolde, da- 
niat % raeaney now Oaiata in 
the rank of pagralaan in the 
riUago poliea department. 

EQa apewer alao aaya that 
MwB«ard<^Vircaad Police 
Cnainilaiinnwaa of Oak lawa 
hare ao aothority to appoint 
Sodaro te.tho Jab "dia to tbe 
fact JpOt no poaition of va¬ 
cancy exltt.r 

Dedkote Oak Lown Municipal Building | Announce New 

Park Program 

I In Oak Lawn 
be improved in m 

waya, and will coaf< 
Hie 19S8 iupeivised aum- 

raer playgrooad program 
spoaaored by the Oak Lawn 
Park district wiH get nnder- 
way Monday, June 9. Joaeph 
J. Zajac. superintendent an- 
noanecd this week. 

AU local Btaygromids, it 
was add, ariu be auperviaed 
for a period of 10 weeks. 
Monday through Priday, did'- 
ing the hours of 13 noon to 
5 p.m. 

Hie program wiH inclndo 
ipeeid events plus many or- 
ganixed gamta such at vol¬ 
ley hall, lofthall. eroqnet, 
horse shoes, box, hockey, 
basebaU. golf. etc. 

TVe playgrouiida are locat¬ 
ed aa foUowar'Braiidt Seboal, 
80fb and SSpd, Inattactor, 
Mr. Bin Hitnmin, Bevedy 

INSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

lodependent 

■inilWt Da^y; Hunday, Jaly S, 
■ana Shoe Hwm ament; Piri- 

Omat Lakes District at tbe gyp job IL *■■**-~ 
Bvangdical Free Charcb. at pMday. IK Staid Maat; 
tba 10:48 aaa aarrice and Friday, July SS, DnH aM 

Dr. H. Wilbert Norton, Free- ■««» Wday. AoMiat 
Triultv *• fhddle Tonnia Tonmo- 

idod of Trinity Sominary Friday. August 8. 

and Bible College at 1 pm. Track Meet. 

Pedicatloa aervioea lor the i gtoniag neat Suaday, June • 
loeatly eomptetag church and coaUnaing over Ondtea- 
artuary and Sunday School tion Sonday, Jane U. 

oC the Btiai Evan- . «. _. «i . « 
ilicd Free Cbareh of Oak Sp««kera next Sunday ia- 
iwa located at 100th and «*»<*• Dr, Irving ML Hed- 
ostoer av. will bo hdd be- atroo, anperinleodent of the 

The thrM board nwrabera 
along with Reno arc Domed 
deCeadaato in the auU. They 
are dmirman Laurence Saml- 
ley, aaeretary eeorge C. Lo- 
rentx Jr. arid Henry Hir- 

'. Oak L a w a PoOee Chief up to the home owner to fool thiiik of leodag the froot 
{Gcriiardt Beia aaaounced to- him by creating the iaapreo- door open or hanging up a 

offieid acta necessary to “cer-1 that the week of June sion someone is home, thwgh sign rending "Borglara Wd- 
*. come—Nobody Home Here." 

COUNTY TO daaaify 

tbe boose may be empty. 
Many peo^ leave their Yet, they give all the indica- 

faomes for an evening, week- tions aeccacary, such aa newa- 
a. rKi»/ n.i. vacation and fail to papers piled at the front 

TrUl before Superior ^ caiei how pointed out, simple precantiona ioar. a totally dark house, or 
idge Donald S. McKinlay experienced burglara know dictated by good common' even wnrae. lights left bum- 
set for June 9. when to invade a house. It’s sense. Theae dtiaeoa wouldn’t ing 24 honm a day. 

There answer, drafted by 
Oak Lnwn Village Attorney 
Gerhardt Gliegr, neither ad 
mMs nor denies that there 
is a vaeancy in the rank of 
patrolmen. 

cd aa BuegiBry Prevention 
Week. 

M«& Waller Ralhbun 

ia dneted prraiilcnr at 

tim Lnague at Women 

Vottsa of Onk Lam. Name Roy A. Heidke Deputy Coroner 
was Instmmental fat plaiming 
.ho Lawn Manor School. He 
is a momber of the Uom 
Club, and VTM nominee this 
year for the Jayoee Award 
for Distinguished Service to 

ihia eoramunity. 

Hr. HdtMe and hia wife, 
Rita, have two daughters. 
Hiey are Hicbel Marie, who 
is 8, and Patricia Ann, who 
is m. An important mem¬ 
ber of the HeiAe family is 
Chpeolata Bon-Bon, their 
piiae winning French poodle 
^g, known and loved by aH 
ne neighborhood children. 

Mir. Heidke’s appointment 
iO (be deputy coner’a post 
raa announc^ by Lawnnee 
lupc, Republiean eommittee- 

naa d Worth townehip. Mon 

Luther High School Guild 
will meet in the caftaeria of 
Luther High Scbool South, 
S7th and Kedde aT„ FHday. 
June Sth at 7:90 pm. 

The mothers of the stu¬ 
dents graduatfaig this June 
wUl be the honored gueats. 

The Reverend W i I b e r|t 
Weber of St. Peters Lutheran 
church, 8445 S. Kenton, will 
giv* a aermoa. 

COLUMBUS MANOR 

Cvtlian Defenw corps 

ner da volunlccn to serve 

ARTHUR De Runts 
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Spend ai} 
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at a 

NEW 

FASHIONED 

jJfOHfS 89195® 
'♦i .. 
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HECEPTIOlt 
3 to 8 p.m. 

The County Fair has como to 

town and BeTtrlybanklond will 

be alire with fun and festivi¬ 

ties. Come, enjoy a band con¬ 

cert in our pork(ing lot); cotton 

candy lor the kids: gifts for alb 

guided tours through our new- 

fashioned bank. 

2 to 3 p.m 

Led by an old-fash¬ 

ioned noisy brass 

band and shining 

with remarkably- 

preserved* antique 

autos, it steps off at 

102nd and Beverly; 

proceeds North to 

9Slh; West to West¬ 

ern; South to 103rd: 

end East to Beverly 

-Q im 

Bring the family and join the fun os we celebrate 

our 35tb biilltday and the completion .of our ex¬ 

pansion. You'll see a 1909 Brush, a 1919 "electric", 

and a ^re of other beautifully preserved antique 

cars participating In a "Concoun d’ Elegance" 

... a beauty oohtest for vintage autos. The brasr 

bemd will ptay heart-stirring tunes of days gon*' 

by. Boufiemt-gowned maidens will conduct you 

on a fascinating tour of bur interesting bank. It's 

a party for oil of our friends and neighbors . . . 

an Open House lliat needs YOU to make i' 

•"omplefe 

■Utop S 2ZN 

i'l; j.'. ' . 

M • 
■■ 

WW : 

*r '• 



Awailiac the propoi^ lew- 
er and jvatcr ayatun in Hick¬ 
ory Hills aa too eoal'v and 
poorly planned, a Citiiens 
C'ocnmiHce thia week ia urg- 
iot the.defeat of a water and 
■ewer referendum stated to 
be held Jtine 7. 

The group ebargea the ea- 
timate-coata of the proposed 
sewer ia "excessive" when 

compared with other villages. 

They state the idea of drill¬ 

ing a deep well to supply wa¬ 

ter is'ill advised. 

Saturday's proposals, while 
seeking two 100.000 general 
obligation bond issue, actual¬ 

ly are approving $1,732,000 

worth of sewer ai^ whter 

work, the eUisen's gfonp 

chargee. 

Three methods of financ¬ 
ing will be used it was said. 
The tnoitary aevmr ayatera. 

costing $780X100, #iU be done 

by apedal ■aaessment; the 

water works, costing $317.- 

901. wilt be financed by re¬ 

venue bonds, and the water The conunUtee, while not 
main construction, costing sewmk. said ii would 
$734,000, will be by apeeUI 
riiTismrnt. to gee entire pro- 

■fhe combined coat a to WW • «»»■ 
home oviners is rstimated at tern ia planned at a lower 

$1400. per bone. cost. 

By ANN BENNETT 

Picture ol 8S greduatea of Covington School who wtU rcccnve diplomas lonighl; Left in right, front tow: Beatrice KoUmen, Bobew 

Gioconc, Mariya Burdelik, Karen Strelow, Barhera Stanton, Cheryl Miller. Anita Kaniecany, Edith Raiaaille. Sharon Colaa. Antoincte Hon 

too, Judy Howard, Kathleen Poetock, Donnalec Jordan, Arlene Miller, Janice Roaates^ Marytnc Mena, Susan BcrtheM, Jean Felk. Juditii 
DxieUk, hhrgarei NevUls, Pauleitc Begitachke. Susan Kalb, and PameU Hadecn. Left to ri^t, second tow: RuescU Pragit, -Jim Lon- 

den, Francis Standford, Glenn Scott,' Gcfwld Hoffman, Domonic Di Paolo, Carol Vocbell, Bonme Bememcr, Jeanne Hill. Diane Smith. 
Bc^ly Sell, Lorraine Adamicus, Susanna Yillberg, Nancy D’Amico, Gertrude Nikid, Charlene Carlaon. Charlene Bafak Suaan Holatrom, 
Mias Shapiro. Miss Stankus, Mr. Wamick, Mr. Changnon, and Walter Koglin. Left to right, third row: Bruce Dunn, Harry Waiett! 

Virtor Wayne, Daniel Graham. Wallace Kirby, Terrence Souhrada. Kenneth Neely,'Ted Blumquiat, Willia mBallik, Gary Sayers, Orville 
RainvilU. Pat lacunato, Dennis Banh, Richagd A|lison, David Schrage. GeraM Ham, Mnchell Lipski, Thomas Heintz, Dennis Witthott, 

Mark Simmoas, Ronald Ruth, and'Kotuld'Mchnng. Left to right, back rowt Roger WulR. Peter Sieverson, Ronald Mkkalaki, Anthony 

Jeodrariak, Donald Sonichsen, Harry Zyburt. Paul Haa, Gary Schiller,'Wayne Dremhe, Kenneth Viollt, Robert Wright, James Bocrigan, 
Gerald Milstrad, Ronald Barry, Alan Hamew. Fred Boyer, Darell Di rdrick, . Kenneth Hess, Randy Richardson, and Robert Oark. 

pital from minor surgery. He 
wUl celebrate bis birthdajr 
June 20, as will Clarence Pox. 

Open House At YMCA June 7 Bartiars Fox and Donna 
Buaa will celebrate birthdays 
thia week. 

Police officera Fred Chud- 
zik came home'Saturday, and 
hia family arrived home Mon¬ 
day, from a two week stay In 

I RUeah, Fla. Ukay had gone 

Opeg bodac of the new 

SouihtAgf SuburtMn YMCA 
at Mtb and Knox in Oak 

id undergo: 
Feativitiaa will get under iportuolty to join the "Yr.aM 

way with a dsdicalioa aerv- Ihioa manabbirahipa booths 
ieo at' 1 p.m. with Newton I up ready to aerva. Tha ftast 
Farr, chairman of the Board prograai feature of the day 

lof Trustees and L. L. McClaw,' — ■ - - 
general tcereiary of the Chi¬ 

cago YMCA, bringing the 

main addresses. | adults. 

Villfcga president Harvey 

Wick will speak for seven 

mayors of surrounding towns 

who hove proclaimed June 

7lh "YMCA Day.” and there 

will bo demonstrations -of brate. 

ttvday. Jane 7. 

TIm big feature, according 

to Bdward F. Hoey. 9008 Oak 

CenUr. ia g new outdoor 
OlyiigHc jits swimming pool, 
where professional exhibi- 
ttooa will be given in speed 
swimming, fancy divtng. can¬ 
oeing, life saving, water bal¬ 
let and skin diving. 

Also featured in the pro¬ 
gram will be two Little Lsa- 

and able to get around again. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs^ John Deckin- 
a square dance for the[gBof 0431 Richmond. Ever¬ 

green Park, became parents 
... . of their Bnl child, a nine 

This will be a great day pound, seven ounce, son of 
for Southwest Suburban April 28 The baby was nam- 
YMCA, a result of the Chi- e'* G»ry Wayne. Mrs. Deckin- 

cago YMCA Centennial—and S*,,!*.,**^ foi^r Marilyn 
^ ^ . Bulthuis, daughter of Mr and 

all are Invited to help cele- m-* RicT,,^ Bujtjmig jgnj 

Mr. Hoey concludes, av. 

Bonk or VHA Finonefng 

»1E VSTIMAnS 

FRANCIS MEYER 
GArdMi 5-0747 

Landsdowne Seeks Relief 
The Ticst case has cotne to ’ After scceral coofehenccs 

light of a construction com- | with officials in various coun- 
pany stung by the legal war- (ty departments, the Lans 
fare over "craxy-quill" road downe company complained 
annexations by villages. in a suit filed Iasi week In 

Lanidowne Construe t i o n Superior court that it’s been 
company has a fiat-full ol able to obtain neither couo- 
*Mow-worthlcsa'' building per- ty building permits nor necet- 
mita issued by Hickory Hillt. sary resoning. 
plus a total investroent of The firm seeka a writ of 
$287900 tied up in land and mandamus commanding Mor- 
17 unfinished hornet and no- timer to issue building per- 
where to turn, except- the mils.for the 17 homes un- 
courts. der construction on part of 

The hasnes were started 38 acres on Blst court and 
after the land was annexed 82nd avenue, south of lOSrd 
by Hickory Hills in June, street, in Palos township. 
1097 along with roads lead- The suit said Mottimer 

feet, according to the suit, 
but the parcels have leptic 
tanka. 

Attorney David J. Ratner, 
representing Lansdowne, coo- 
tenda the order on septic 
tanka ia not law and shouldn’t 
stand in the way of complet¬ 
ing the homes. 

The company wants its 38- 
acra tract rasonod from farm¬ 
ing to R-4 residonlial and al¬ 
so a variation for 14 lots, 
still vacant, which contain 
only 9t420 inataad of lOJMO 
square feet. 

Harvey Lansdowne. one of 
three partners in the con¬ 
struction firm, said he pur¬ 
chased the land, in "^ood 
faith" from Hr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Driscoll on Hay 23. 
1997, lor $75,000. The other 
paiinen are Isabelle Lans- 
downa and Robart Doyle. 

The company yras joined in 
bringipi the Uvsuit by Hu- 

AT YOUR NEW 

OAK LAWN 
JEWEL 
sooe sraaa 

5807 W. 95th St 

BURNY BROS 
Self-Sarvica Bokary 

March, Circuit Judge Harry if the builder obtaiaed rexon- 
M FUNrr held the annexe- Ing. The company has tried 
tiooa illegal becaoae they that but Walter Popjoy, aon- 
weren’t contiguous to the vil- i'ng board lecretary won’t tc- 
lage. The land automatically cept the reioning application, 
became unincorporated -area the suit said, 
again under county building Popjoy refused the applica- 
and xoning jurisdiction. The tion tor R-4 residential dis- 
properiy is aUasified as a triet (minimum lot si« 10.- 
faraiing district under conn- 000 square feet) becauaa the, 
ty 9w>iag. County Board in Sefltcmhar, I 

BccaMat the.company tail- llOs. paaaad an mdar Hih 
ed la obtain county building no morO aepMc Unki are to 
parMiM,'William J. Mortimer, bc> aUowed on.laMi af'leaar 
eoonlr WIding akd toning thait MyOOO tqaaie feet b 
offieert, dispatrbeA a stop- land area, the anit arid, 
work order. It caught the The Lanadnumc company’s 
builder with the homea about lot* with the 17 homm eou- 
WfureaMeempMM tain at Meat lOJOO n—e 

Now shop for ail your favorite gooda the aaay 

Salf-Scrvitw way I Pica, Cakes, Breads, 

Sweet rolls. Muffins, Cookiet,«> 

a 11 dcUcioua Bumy 

Bros. Bakery products 
. . . baked from the 
fineat ingredients . . . 

amd dalivured fretb 

"twice daily" to your 

now Oak Lawn JewoL 

-"OE-vOr - •.;:r - - -TWV.- 



Cath6l}c* Interracidl . Meets Sunday, 

WEST 

Berwyn, lU. 

•321 W. BooMvelt 

TetephoM 

MltS 

THE 

WELCOME WAGON 

HOSTESS 

^ ill Knock on Your Doot 

^itb Gifu and Greetings 
from Friendly Business 
Neighbors and Your 

Civic and Social 
Welfare Leaders 

There’s A V'elcome 
T^'agon Hostess In Your 

Community 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10W6 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 5-0796 

Exorgreen Park 
MRS MARGARET DUGAN 

Oak Lawn 
South Stickney Tws. 

GArdrn 2 1420 

The Soi^ Cook .County rkM o< open y ’ , Hnpennnd fenn^ m Ne0k.** 
CktMic toMraeul Coan«ii (wum at •:!$ p.B cm Sun- TIm rnceOma vUl friri W Vktar An—It, V,’ Oil- 
will hoU MMthcr sf. Mr w- di^,'June 1, at Lakewood 4 panel ct lomr keief lalki trict Goeotaw. of LULAC 

School, Lakewood and Dr- followed by queitiona and die- (Ika Lenfno of Dnit^ TaHo 
chard blvd.. Pack Foreil. Hie edbaica by all people prt- American CUinBe) ip (be 
meetiiqi fa opeo to ooyona la- mbL' iVf- Sooth Cook Cdpad/kedii, orl|i 

Speokero at tfce June 8 S'T* 
The series, which la being meetinf ore: Mr. Joiu Her * ” • 

held at various locations in hart Jr. of Phoenix, niinois. Her. Engeae. L. Sigler Ba 
tlw greater, Cal-Sag iroa.Ms ; aiorober of Hw. Stedworkrri. etuliva Diregtar of the Jones 
providing an opportunity fid' Union mid a- meakcr ot As- Memorial Comiminity Center 
citiaeni of the whole area to 1 eenmon Parixii, Haney. Mr. of Ctrieago RpgMs will apeak 
,>hsr» and disnal their views Herbert wiH apeak an T^e on "Tbn Hopaa and Pwa of 
on Ihe problema ot morality ■' ^ .. iTp.. 
of rcUUona between whites , ' - 3 

and Negroes and other groups p * _ tig-'- 

of dtiaen. Hm meeung. lire cveroreeii hiiieral Home - 
being arranged by a planiune ^ . ^ 
comauitee, aod are precced* 

! ing the actual formation of a 
. Catholic Intemcial Council, 
a chapter of the Catholic In^ 
terracial C^imcil cd Chicago. 

Chairman of the Park For¬ 
est meeting is Mr. Perry 
Thompson of Chicago 
HoighU. a district leader in 

! the Christian Family Move* 

DORMERS 
FAMILY ALUMINUM OM 

^ MQOMS WOQUYIDING 
S’ - * WALL FANBUNG 

SERVICEMEN | 

I Mtdn Ronald A. Sebnep- j 
. per. son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
! Frank C Schnepper of 3508 I 
W 97lli st. Evergreen Park. ' 
has been appointed to the I 

Superintendent's Last at ihe: 
U S Naval Academy. Anna- | 
polls. Mq.. for his accom- , 

F-Hit BEATTX PM 
‘ 9597 So. 52^ A^. 

Ul. ca 9 oina ’ 
M Z-W4lHI SATURDAY inlllOO 

N«w{ Swiii AsgeiwblRj Garogti KitsI ‘ 

MRS SYLVIA 1. s(;hreck I 
„ term of the academic vear 

r IrH!.- olnin 1957 I95«, it was announced 

Mrs ^Las rli^^.^s 

.^’^at'^mlny’conU^^and* 

FUlton t^5 I /n ; , 
ANN M WENNERBERG ; mid^ipman to be so honor 

non r'n..^ii I— he had to meet a mmi- 

W^. Chicago^idge ’ ' 
Pule. MaigM.. FnU. Pmk m hu a^di^hav; 

FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 
GArden 80987 <«®"' > “** 

Mount Greenwood *“"‘*‘"1,*^ 
Merrionette Park Co^nda^ 

of Midsfaipmen. Those who 

PAULINE DOYLE achiere the distin^n of 
FU AIM* making the Supennlendent s 

Midlothian -“posen »" .P" 
vileges commensurate with 

On the occnaion o£i their clasa for the succeeding 
The Birth of a Beby 'This also creates among 

Sixteen* Birthday. »" ‘“f®". 
,. Ki • ^ interest m doing well and 
fcngagemmi iNocicca taking deeper pride in their 
Oinogc of Resideoce work 
ArrtvaU of NewcooMrs 
to Ofy 

««!•( b* f»*taf»«a 
apim Mrrikal mf new rp«i> 

awAf* MaptlflcatlMn mf fkpw biablwA 
■tiMR* bA fin b*r»rp lb« bdby •• 
r*«r *«>*bR mU. 4N* cm* m OBH—<♦•91) 

READ THE WANT ADS 

FOR YEAR AROmm LIVINjS 
ENCLOSE YOUt VO^B 

WITH JA 
h'^.rr-y]m 

KAYCAS 
Since 1932 — Dependable 

BOTTLED CAS 
Specializing in Cylinder arid 

Bulk.Gas Systems for 

- Heating - Cooking - Hot Water 

Also complete line of 

Cas Ranges, Water arid Space Heaters 

KAY CASES 
COMPANY. Inc. 

Ofioc at Showroom Plamc 

771S S. IWatod SC-2140 W. COthSt. 

AM fbeiM* NIMBm 3-3434 

COME TO Oim PLANT 
Nocamvammu 

WE ALSO MAKE COMNNATtOM AND 
DOORS, FIBER SUSS AWNIII^ 

PRODUCTS. INC. '■'UH, Su'. . I'V- 

FACTOIT AT 

•A.2-4MI 

T209 SO. CICERO 
fR. MS2I 

OmCB BOUWt 
Mom.. TWa. Fri, 8:30 AJL - tat »JI. Tm.., WeA, Sat, 8:30 AJI. — SM PJA 



• SPOllfs 

• lOSMESS 

' _Tte StcliM Htpeifs li M ? W T>e Smdiwefl Hewenttr fiiMicitiMS_ 

SW Residents Support Suburban Transit Line 
A group of (bowt IS South- 

woul mburbaB and Chicaso 
bouaewivea TyaOday told (he 
ttUnou Cora—lee Coramla- 
aion that SubnrlMa Tnnait 
a)f)rtaiB’a profMaad bua aarviee 
batwean Ortond Path and 
Chicago’s taaop is (raster 
■faded ia thair eommuaitiaa. 

The wocnea roiced atsprov- 
al^ of the pnnioaed bus nia 
at'ia IOC bMriag in CUea- 

fte bus eon—nr seeks 
ICC auUioritjr to operate ba- 
taaaea Orlw^ Park. Palos 
Park Palos Hesahas. Worth 
dHcago Ridge, Oak Laam, 
Cieera, Stid—y and Ohiea- 

I Poloarinc lagt week's ass- 
sions, the bearings were eou- 

(iaitpd unUI June 10. 
Mrs Marilyn Grdich. 8SS4 

S. Knos av. Chicago, told 
I the Kxaminer Harold Poal- 
{ osay Uwt ‘traosportatiaa ia 
so miserable’* between her 
home and the Loop she had 
to give ep her job ia down- 
town Cbleage. 

had to quit working be- 
esuse I had so tranaporta 
Uon to the Loop.” said Mrs. 
Shirley Pepe. 8Ut Pnloma. 
Orlaod Park. Mrs. Pepe ad¬ 
ded that she smuld go,back 
to work if the proposed bua 

I service gets ICC approval. 

I Mrs. Ploreaee Eaders. MW 
W. l4Srd street, Orland Park 
said she wanted the bua aer- 
vies In taka her children to 

' Chicego’a musetuns and art 

centers. 
**1 want to expose my 

children to the civilised 
crowd." she added. 

Mrs. Carl Ekberg. ltSS2 
Beacon av., Orland Park, 
said she needs transports, 
tioa to the Loop two or three 
times a week. 

"I'm a club wonun and 
we’re folks isrbo like to ride," 
Mrs. Ekerg asserted. 

The women said that trans¬ 
portation provided by the 
Wabash railroad is nnsatis- 
factory. The line runs one 
train from the Southwest sub¬ 
urbs to the lamp in the morn- 

I ing and make* a return trip 
at night ^ 

Also included in the group 
of women voicing approval 

I of the proposed bus service 
ware: 

I Mrs Sherman Knox, 14310 
i Brook. Orland Park. Mrs. 
I Joseph Kaiser. 3720 Elm. 
I Ogiand Park: Mrs. Leo Sau- 
I fnarowski. 13741 92nd at., 
j Orland Park and Mrs. Haxel 
I Kulariec. 8230 139th street. 
, Palos Park. 

The group also included: 
Mrs. Shirley Kdehne. 8400 

!w. 139th street, Palos Park: 
{ Mrs. William Burke, 8826 S. I 
{Knox. Chicago: Mrs. Donald 
; Nelann. 8823 S Knox. Chi i 
, engor Mrs. Irene Kosar. 8420 j 
I W. 135th street Palo* Park:' 
Mrs. Erich Wolter. 8230 Pal-1 

I oma drive. Palos Park, and | 
Mrs. Arthur Holz Roule 2. 
Box 217. Orland Park. I 

Suburban Transit seeks 
temporary authority to pick 
op passengers from points 
south and west of 79lh s4., 
and Cicero avenue for dla- 
charing any place north to 
the Greyhound terminal in 
the Loop on a route in Cicero 
avenue. Cermak rood, and 
Ogden avenue, and to carry 
riders southbound from Chi¬ 
cago to the suburbs. 

There would be no local 
service between the Loop 
and 79th street and Cicero 
avenue in Chicago. The bus 
lines existing system includes 
runs to 83rd and Hoisted st. 
from Palo* Park: Cicero av. 
between I61*t *nd S3rd at., 

and lJ2th _*t. and Roberts 

road to Argo. 

’ Eagle Bus lines, whlbh op¬ 
erates to Ibe.raee tra^k at 
39th street aito' Cicero; Con¬ 
tinental ^ Transport, ser¬ 
ving Midway airpo^; Bine- 
bird Coach lines: the City of 
Chicago, and thk Chicago 
Transit Authority have ob¬ 
jected to the propbsed plan. 

Under Suburban Tcaiuit's 
propuctil, three round trip* 
would be made daily from 
143rd street and West avenue 
in Roberts road, 138th street 
Harlem avenue. 111th street 
Ridgeland avenue. 95th st, 
and Cicero avenue through 
to the Loop. 

The hearing was contirmed 
to June 10 in Chicago for 
questioning of James Bet- 
n's. Suburban Transit presi¬ 

dent. 

L Wood Oak Lawn KCs In Festival 
Prptinpnf <>( Pstima Coun new noiuclll cil No 3582 Knights of Co | 

kimhus. will hold an “Oak 
a lawn Knights of Columbus 

f r AcCfl Festival" on June 9 through 
^ ww^^si. ihe 15lh at 5900 W. 95lh st 

L8MH nee Wood of the P* Chairman of the festival is 
loa Park firo department was Plnier Dale. 9t07 S 55lh av. 
olncled prr lidgnl of the Coni- »“d eochairman ia George 
munlty Firenmn’s Aaan. of Berrang. 0 5 2 0 S. Menard 

at-* mast Grand Kniahl Jamaa Hwikavw 
tfveniiw ^ Ashland and De- 
Mr fire- Grand Knight Mivchael 

Other offiem elected 7 960 Narragansetl. 
v'Wi— Mai Schmldtke, South ***•> snnounce that there 

Mekney. vice-pnmdeni; and 7*" *** " 
MalMtod wera John Walker. I f™*^'"** f®' 

Ookimbiu Manor, focretarv; I evenings are sched .. 
a . ^ . ,:u«ea os lollows; June 9. 

Sthbnke, Dollan. financial ^rand opening night: June 
•ecretary; Frank Mroe, River- lo. Free ride night: June 11. | 

dale,'tr**aurer; aM Ed Boch- Oscar Mayer night: June 12.1 

^ - man. tCereUryv^—er of Pohlicsan night: June 13. Ut- 

Evctcrcsto'Piidb wli.' iwa *'** iCTeue “Uhl: June 14, 
^ ’ Bbcrifl JosephT>f~T nhman Fsmily night: June 15. Sun- 

*“• fmitoWn^ ot the wan the guest tpegker of .day aflemoon. Kiddie parade. 

James Thomaa- Maafaa ot Evct]|rcrai Phdb, whw' ^ 

** p m. evening at 7 p.m. 

Little Oscar, popular radio The K of C will donate a 
and television personality and booth to the Little League 
natjpnally known as the Association and will be run 
world smalleil chef will by the Little I,eagurers and 
arrive in his famous giant ' all proceeds will go to their 
Wicuermobile on Wednesday i treasurer. 

Need Civil Defense Volunteers 

gained national rcca^anoa for has fniimlM^ •! the was the guest tpegker of jday aflemoon. Kiddie parade. 

legal nation of Celestial S|^. Artsefe Ibmst M,.! M** coslumee: and 
ideal of the Asaocialion is|Juas 15. Sunday evening. 

Mangan and hat work appears om poge 20. 

Volunlee« for the Colum¬ 
bus Man1>r Civil Defease 
Corps are needed from among 
the residents of the Colum 
bus Manor Fire District, in- 
eluding Southfield, Dearborn * 
Heights, and Ridgeland Gar-1 

dens. They may register by 
mail, address, all communi-1 

cations to Civil Defense Di-1 

rector C. Deckelmann.' 9739 

S Marion av,., Oak T.,awn. 

Deputy Civil Defense di¬ 

rector Roy Eisi said anyone 

I James Rogers af Haxelcreit- Graad prise night, drawing at 16 years or over may regis¬ 

ter. Volunteers are needed ia 
all branches of the defense 
programs, including welfare 
services, police, fire wardens, 

evacuation.. adminislAUioa, 

communications, feeding, res¬ 

cue service, nursing and first 

aid. 

A training program is p^n* 

ned to start imm^iately aft< 

er the registratibn period. 

East said, with an authentic 

air raid drill and other in¬ 

cidents scheduled. 

DeRuntz Tells History Of Famed Stoney Creek 
By ARTHUR DC RUNTZ 
I remember too, ice skat- 

ing on Stoney Creek lD>m 
Chiesga Ridge to Blue l*ltil4i 
I still recall my first vetAufe 
with sn ice sail. I startad at 
M|^|t. tDd 33rd av. ia.Qtk 
Lawn* It was'-a subfi?eexlbg 
day and th*. atrong, aharp 
win^iinade it feel even sold¬ 
er. I.^il Ml my icc akalet. 
held up my boeaeraade anil 
and the wind did the raet, 

I arat going m faat and waa 
ao busy jumping over Uilall 
loM and ati^ and patches 
of graaa that I was afraid to 
let go of the sail too- fear it 
would fly under my feet and 
I would break my naek. When 
the wind finally paused for 
another gust I waa in the 
middle of Alaip: It took me 
aH day to get home against 
the wind—frosen solid and 
starved. 

I remember, too, the giant 
rope swings over Stooey 
Creek near Bl^n^k ar. in 
Oak Lawn and of thrills we 
had swinging over it (as 
soma of Oah Lowa’a moot' 
promioenl eituena will also 

I remeaaberl. 
Our favorite game whs call¬ 

ed . "paatenger." O.,* p boy 
I wwdd awing out, feeroot the 
crfA and baefc-^ distance 
of about twenty feat. He 
would-baag op wUle a aac- 
ond boy joined him swingiag 
*cro« and hnek. The* a third, 
a fourth, a Sflh, until • hog 
or two fall in the 
crack ar, m oAau happenad. 
the raM broke and we. an 
fe» the ctaek. The po- 
Ue* wquld chine M away 
from theue awinga becauae 
—i gueta—of Ike toru, dirty 
ciotbei and our injuries our 
parents complained about to 

! them. 
I I remember, too. riding my 
bicycle near Stooey Creek 
when I spotted a big, beauti¬ 
ful yellow and Mack checked 
ribiwn lying across the road 
at lOJth.aad Central avr in 
Oa^ bqwn, I had stopped to 
pick it up, but then quickly 
■tartrd again when I learned 
that the "Ribbon" was a gUnt 
snake. Later a friend and I 
Killed one. It was so long 
that whoa 1 heU U by Um 

tail with my anas as high 
as I could reach, its body 
still dragged on the ground 
—ovqr d ft. ia leugUt. 
■ven better do I renwmber 

hunting in the dumps along 
Stoney Creek at igth and 
CantM ia Oak Lawn when 
a rattle-type bus raught in’ 
attention. Tb my aide was a 
larg. aaahe with Ha laMfand 
Midy raised in the air, sway¬ 
ing frign aide to .aide, ebipet- 
iag W the Intem^sW « Ito 
aonbath. Ordinarily f wonld 
have captured the anake, but 
having never heard a luke 
make such a noise before, I 
became scared and ran lor 
home Shortly thereafter the 
laat neat of rattle snakes In 
Oak Lawn waa reportedly 
smoked out from noder 
Bherend’a Hardware Store on 
ggth Street 

And ,wrT I do remember 
tbe turtle hunts, the snake 
digesting a frog twice its 
size, and tbe big Biaek Bam 
aunping on the mud in the 
lOtMh and Central it. Stoney 
Oeek aloaigh. 

I also recall shoes soaked 

in Mood from deep cuts, got¬ 
ten when my feet sank into 
the mud of this slough, only 
to be stopped by a Jagged 
broken bottle or a maty Un 
can on the bottom. 

I tentomber, too, Stoney 
Creek h the Hunters’ para¬ 
dise with dacha and pheaa- 
anla and tnese and small 
game'id abmadance. 

1 will never forget the 
beauty and terrqr of prairiq, 
fires in the swamps and 
nurshea of S-t o a e y Oeek, 
with flames ahooUng a hun¬ 
dred feet ia tbe air, and 
droves of wildlife fleeing be¬ 
fore them. The firemen ware 
helpteea. except to protect a 
home or two on the fringe of 
tht: blazing holycauat. 

My ntoat vivid memory of 
Stoney Creek ia of ttiia same 
Central av. alough—of its bot¬ 
tomless mud and the near 
loss of my playmate ia it. i 
Hot weather had dried tbe 
anHace of The alough ao that 
it w a I possible to walk 
around its edges. My frismd 
and I arfce out looking for 
snakes sM froM ■>d say-1 

thing else of real importance 
U> two young boys. 

On ^ opposite aide of the 
alough I saw a snake trying 
to swallow a frog. The (rM 
was crying hi alarm and 
struggling to free itself, but 
the snake, having alivady 
awailewed 'Sbc bind leg, held 
tight. I atarted seross' to res¬ 
cue the frog. Part way I rea¬ 
lised it waa too miidky to 
erosa. With much difflcillty 

' I backed out and then skirt¬ 
ed the slough. 

My friend followed mjr 
footitepo acToos—too late to 
realiie that I had retraced 
my steps. He was soen up to 
his ivaist ia the mad, sinking 
slowly and silently. He cried 
for help. When I observed 
his plight. I was brightened 
and near to ginic. Somehow 
1 realised It would do no good 
for me lo go after him.,is 
then am both ^ would drowq. 

f ran about the alough, a 
distance of over s ei|g Mock, 

i frantically looking for vines, 
I rope.' wipe or a big tr e e 
I branch, but none were to be 
llOtuid. Then 1 chanced upon 

two old junk car doorh I 
didn't know wbether these 
heavy metal doors wotdd 
float or sink in thq mud bat 
they were all 1 ^Id And. 
I dragged them as rapidly m 
I could to where my friend 
was trapped and atilt sink¬ 
ing. now with only hta bend 
and amts showing. 

I threw one ear door out 
on the mud, jumped on it and 
threw the second ooe out 
next to my playmate. 
Through tbe Grace of (lod, 
super human etrength foPnd 
by my playmate, and a litUo 
effort on my pari to bold 
this second door while he 
struggled to get on it, the 
tragedy waa averted. The 
treachery of Stoney Creek 
bad written a lesson deeply 
in the minds of two fright¬ 
ened boys. .. 

These are my childhood 
memories ot Stoney Creek— 
a happy playground for dai* 
ing little boys, but how as’ ad* 
adult when T look back I in* 
another Stooey Creek. 

To be Cootkanod 
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4ile >tU|4i(4^ S«U4vo'i li 
ieatviag ■ MOptuouiF^lDor- 

lasboitt UUe j^ni<bou( tliii 

TIms ia itie. of tfao fear wbap volunteer ^yeuth 
jeodet* ^nd -tlicinMvca pleading wiitk paaanw >af pve 
up ^ few eelAeb Oiiwtn their tiaee '.tm proaMM^ 
tccreedonal prOgfaaM. 

^a.Ogi|l Prem ooe rad of the area 
■'MMp > the odier the ftorjr tethe 

ome: Lacfc_of gareate arlU- 

.ng to givefoT their time to 
■» ^1% nin prosnmr'for their 

a«a .ehildren. 

I AAiid one leader: “ParenU 

*'**yy I '*>•* upon ua as glorified ba- 
^ahTrd ' by auers or ehildrcn' watch 

a nierit eri. Ihep drop off the roixig- 

Todav sters at the field or plaf- 

andeV ffxmad ar in fcoat of the. 

ational hwtiding, and then pick them 

Ural “P ***" **•* program ia over 
■ I Ifi hard to underataad; but 

I'. IPs the truth.' 

AT YOURNE>^ 

A majority of tKc men an<l women who worlt; ^or 

government, the Federation said, is selected by exam¬ 

ination and advanced on the basis of inerit« The 

work of these career people touches each one pf its 

rvery day. Civil Service workers coiteef taxes, deli¬ 

ver mail, guard health, and administer laws. * Tbev 

help.to conserve and'Yevltalire land and develop new 

seed# mid fertilteers. They control airways, super¬ 

vise'’ k^hway building, test new drugs, itld^ handle 

foreigti ielations. Civil Ser\'ice people also conduct 

research, operate the atom^ energy program, admin¬ 

ister social security, forecast the weather, safeguard 

bank deposits, and perform hundreds of other services. 

BcMuse of its recognition of the importance of 

ptiblsc employees who spend the vast amounts of tax 

money, collected from all of us. the Taxpayers*-Fed-| 

eratiOV of Illinois has taken the lead in modernicing 

end ’tevkalizing personnel administration in Illinois 

state govCTnment. It was one of the key groups be¬ 

hind the establishment of the Personnel Code in 1955. 

the ydAr the state of Illinois celebrated the 50th an-* 

5807 W. 95th St. 

SoH-Soiyice . Bofkgry 
shay aH your ijwrtu aw Jb 

Southwest Side newest sup¬ 

per club opened reeenily. It's 

Saladino's at Route 83^ ju^ 

thir^' for nothing, in gos-ernment or any* thing rls*». 

out m= a republic governed by the governed, succe.ss 

will be largely measured, "by the caliber of the men 

and Aromen we can recruit and retain in government." 

TRUE HOSPITALITY 

The clanging noise made by the garbage collectors 

arouae^ the family. The housewife suddenly remem¬ 

bered she had forgotten to put out the garbage. With 

her hair in curlers and her face shiny with various 

creams ahe sleepily leaned out the window and called 

to the collectors. Am I too late for the garbage?" 

"Certainly not," replied the collector. "hop right in." 

The Vidette, IuIch, Mi.ss. 

JEST FOR FUN 

A salesman who was trying to sell a home free/er 

to a housewife pointed out: "You can save enough on 

your food httls to pay for it." 

’’Yes, I know," the woman agreed. "But you see 

wr're paying for our car on the carfare we're saving. 

Then we’re paying for our washing machine on clu 

laundry bills w« save, and we're'payii^ for the house 

on the rent we're saving. We just can't afford to save 

any more right now." 

Summer School 
Beverly' Business College 

1458 Wert 95th St. 

MORNINC CLASSES 
• Typing For Teenagers. 

• Bookkeeping or Math. 

• Shorthand and Typing 
For High School ^niors 
And College Students. 

Classes Start )una 9 and June 30 

REGULAR BUSINE& COLLEGE ^ 

COURSES START JUNE JC 

DAY AND EVENING 
Call BE VlljZ For Full laformatioe 



PUW 

TTER 
ELPHIA 

SfRLOttf StEAK 

COUHTtY DMJCHT 
AMMICAN or PIMIN^O 

■AU^«D or MLtSiUtY 

BISCUITS 

SUNKIST VALBJaA 

Oranges 
FIG 9ARS 
CAiMiby 

URTO^ 

7 TUNA FISH 

om DAI|T.«-< - MOMDAY ^ FI^AT Y A. M. A M, 
o'*'' ^ 



ind the use of •U'oe^. 
c, Petmitting nMiDicifMilitie^ 
to license 'cootrociors is fel' 

bceSfting of sU fuents of bus 
ine9 for the purpose of ob 

s part of Che cost of the re- 
gulotioA or inspection is im- 

<lbUia licenses in municipsl- 
ities with a population of 

that lionsenae. His dissenting 
opinion, joined in bjr Justice 

*Nt« • —■’'riiiiwAiy^ — 

Cdtit' Vitld^s ‘ Td^^^cense ' Conti^^ 
• *6 'concrete end the coeU a< inap««tik( and elate* tharth* concrete eoo- Mraey BdwM*6 
* ^ • w?** "** ruled wm\ The ^buhal did not dtf- mason contneton. LaGrangc regulationg the buetneas of tractors conatmet fooUngs Grange Park. » 

cont4rto™."^^ J^Tna^I^S: - ^ ^ ‘ '■ 
email, have the right to lieo- bndinc .t^l (he power to building pormita and granted • Laceaeing ordlnaneee are MmI thejr may nuac damage , _ a > 
iwe maaonry and cemein epn- licenae perpoM engaged In, licenaea to 93 concrete con- deigned to make' eifeotiwe to the sIreeU, and USl^ Prittnglltg 
fetors so long as fem toI- ^crete cona^rtlon hM ncH tractors).. Ike cegubtiona conUined in place building material ud ■ nCIlOly 
lectod are wd to help de- been ez|wwly delegated to The Supreme court opinion, ordinaneea dealing with the debria on atrecte, lawn apacet 
fr*n '■**“•*- "'^icipantleK . Wrillen by Juatice Walter V. construction of buildings, and aidewaUa. ' ' 

>■ 1 ■ ***** ®‘**’'*"** Schaefer, noted that the rea- sidewalks and the use ■ of "Thl* 'ecctainly does not h CfSOIldl 
T^ tribt^ s opinion vwy | . ^ ***9 Spnablenew of the aipounU .streeta. the tribunal said. ahow any necenaity for Ucen. ■ a • * . 

jr*T* I o| the fees were .pot challen “In our opinion,” aaid Jus- aing concrete contraclori to HsAhu jilOAdIc 
for in a d ssenting opinion. I allow municipalitiea to regu mg. Uj,,, Schaefer “Thev are rea- effectuate the_IlCalUl -I166QS 
Just^ve ByAm Houa. decUr- tat* eOhatrucUon wort m^t j “The j s^aSTn^sllr f« tZ whS!“1ulaS^.h*^‘X;^* . v v-r 

•Th. 1. lice..'*';?* J I “** '®*“‘*ture re-1 pu^, and are vailid." tlon of building, mid .Me- 

Vgi* r ; . . a'l'." . see aw^s. | tsv.wu OF morc—auu pcovKi-| Ksy i. Kiingbiei. sUted: lowing the vUlsce* lo ntu- 
opinion act: _ r-.-i '** ** ’***"** **“*• *•* "The majority opinion does late that occupation when 

amd* an injunclion^ .»ued The Concrete Contrartors „|id throughout the SUle'not explain in what manner ; there Is iwZirem or Z 
by ^dge Abrabiun Maroviu j A^iaUon of • C^*>‘ ttoes not impair the power of | the licensing ordinances will plied power to do so Juatice 

i ** ■ the -fight oll)er cities and villages to effectuate other regulatorv House aaid. He added: ' 

P-k ‘nT ^r^k !i^'‘g^u‘3^ exact a license fee to defray ordinance. The j can 

tielo from jicezuung mssonory * rehearing and if Uiat fail* —---, ___ 
La<Vsnge Park and Brook : 300 members, will seek 
iiela from jicenaing masonary * rehearing ar^ if Uiat fails 

j will go lo the federal court,' 
said James St. Clair, execu- 

MAMM hm V «mm s-a' live secretary. • 
rMMwiOT WOTi# TMl wwOT I He contends the ba^sic is- 

■ tOXffN LtNSiS sue — one of hardship 
. m \M ^ bccn oveHooked. Requiring 

Plan Hirsch High Reunion 

been overlooked. Requiring [ A seven man committee nauk ct.. Park For^. Pil- 
HOUR rontraclors in, buy licenaes ‘‘“'■'■‘‘•’••y >* making plan* for grim 8 1907; John eordaa. 

fin every suburb in which * HRl' reunion of Hirsch 88 Indianwood dr.. Park For 
they might w.rfk or soliltit High school graduates, class est. Pilgrim 6-363S; Kenneth 

_ business could run i n t o i <>f June, '48 The reuniun John.si>n.7629S.Jeffrey.ES- 
21 thousands of dollars annually I ^tvhration. a dinner-dance, [sex 5-4384; Mrs. Mary Alice 

, St, Clair said Cook county is slated for October It at ; Epstein Tiffany, 7657 Ste- 
I alone has 112 incorporated Silver Lakes Coif club wart, Vincennes 6 8624; Rob- 
j suburbs | Addresses of J u n e, '48 ert Smelter. 15712 Orchid, 
I LaCranee Park's license , (Jraduates are being sought. South Holland. EDiaoiT 3 
fee is $25 and Brookfield's ' •'iceording Ui Mrs. Jean Jan 2841; Mrs Valerie Vance Dil- 
$15. (Is 1956. Brookfield I ron Erbling. Park Forest ! Ion. 14301 Woodlawn. Dolton, ' 
issued 600 building permits chairman Comniillee mcm ; Dolton .5873: and Mrs Mali! 

tances as these, then there ia 
no practical limitation' upon 
the power to tax through 
Ihe guide of licensing and the 
door is opened to the licens¬ 
ing of all forms.of businea* 

I for the purpoce of obtaining 
I revenue.” 

Altory Leonard Bosgraf re- 
' presented Broo^ield and At- 

Friendiy 

Penonal 
HeaMl^eeds 

"It'^ asfer' to W y«mr 
drug need* i» a Dram 
Store.” 

RATAJIK . 
PHARMACY 

52« W. «db ft. 

Phone GAiaIca 2. OBOO 

OnA 6wiV IlLo, 

PRISCRlfTION , 
SPECIALI^ 

^il J. RntoiiA. R. (R. 

, b^n» incliidod: 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
6400 W. 95th St. 

Starts Friday—7 Big Days—June 6-12 
6 BIG FEATURES 

BRAINLESS CREATURE 
WEIRD WOLE 

THE DEVIL COMES 
MAID IN PARISl 

FRENC^ LINE 
Terhnicolor with Janr Russell 

FRENCH ^NNY RACE 
Admission $ .90-hlcm^r Service ^ .10 (Optional) 

Gat-ConccBBton Ticket 23c (Optional) 

Cole Reid. I^a Grange Park, 
Mrs Erbling, No 8 Some- Fleetwood 2 1139. 

Open Theatre On The Lake 

Theatre on the Lake, a fee- \ given and the program will 
llvBl oC coffHemporary pl«y« I to*" ehangMl every Mocidey. 
prettonled for •♦he »ixlh an Curtain time will be 8:30 
nual season by Community pm. 
Theatres of the Chicagb Park ' 
District, will open Tuesday. [ 

June 10. and continue for 12 nrAfi TUT lifikIT k1%» 
weeks through Saturday. Au- KtAD I fit WAN I ADS 
gu.st 30 This summer theatre | 
sorie^s is under the direction ■ - 
of Jack Higgins. Park Dis 
trict drama super>*isor. Per 
formances will be given Tue« 
day. Wednesday. Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday of each 
week Twelve plays will bt 

Fitter COLOR FILM PROCESSWa 

froH WATLANDS Cjineri Shept^ 
In Blue leland end Evergreen Shopping Plus 

Office Phone . J Office Hour* . 
Pre*cott 9-6095 } J . } 7 . 9 

Ssr. I . J 

' — Closed Wed. 

- HI. nEBMOOD ntn cnTn 
_ .UU**.. K.S.I..A.—» 

DIATHERMY — ITLTRASOWIC * 

^ ^ ~ Foe 

_^euiha(i»m — Sciatica 

Resitfence Phone JAMES W. HENRV 

B4M :1 i Director 

©Oft.. 

AT YOUR NEW 

OAK LAWN 
JEWEL 
FOOD STORE 

5807 W. 95th St. 

BURNY BROS. 
t 

Self-Service Bakery 
Now shop for all your favorite goods aihe easy 
Self-Service way! Pics, Cakes, Breads, 

Sweet rolls. Muffins, Cookies • * . 
a 11 delicious Burny . 

Bros. Bakery products 

• • • baked the a §M 
finest incredientb g . - 41 

Ahd deUvered fce^l 
''twice daily" to your 

•••w Ouk f^iwn feweX ^ 

DO IT NOW kWD SAVF 

White Toilet Washdown "A" Grade *24^ 

White Wash Basin 15x12 "A" Grade 

White Wash Basin 20x17. "A " Grade *14’^ 

30 Gal. Sands Water Heater ^54’^ 
Gohranixod Tank 

40 Gal. Sands Water ^^eater ^69^^ 
Cohf^aad lofik 

24x21 Steel Sink-Fow Hole' 

32x2t Steel Smk-DoublfBowl 4 Hole ^6’^ 
. {f 

Discounts on Callor)' Purchases of 
DUTCH BOY AND SHERWIN WILLIAMS FAINTS 
Ask for your FREE Plumbing and Heating Catalog. 

CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY CO.^ 
fSStfi oM 'CBAWtpSD AVENUE 

FU S-SIPO. 4^1, 410X 



Mscr to iadbto hha to m 
operato. 

U tke ftod«ii< a then imafato 
or uBiriMae .to eo-olMnto. 
tlw poreMa wtt called ia for 
a eonlereaec. aa anliaaHly 
rl/eetive lAeaattre. 

Is eaae of failure of this 
Bietbud referral mtay be auide 

aulshle agencies .He believes 
■■ a policy of (tniniesa an^ 
m Lreatiog each case aa an 
individual ifrobleiD. He add¬ 
ed that Ae authority of the 
toacher onaf be upheld, 
aioec, aceprdioc to law, the 
teacher stands in loco paren¬ 
tis (in place of the parents) 
and that; under bis aothority, 
the teacher miyr nae any dii- 
ciplinary measurerb that a 
parent may uae. A.«ked about 
the lacideDce of diycipliBary 
enaea. the Bremen ^aa atol- 
ed .thef fewer than five per 

school regulations. 
Tox painted out that the lo¬ 

cal school hoards of Hltnoia 
are autonmnona ageweiea and< 
that they hare the power to 
detarmioe the aUcndaaee a( 
any student, further that they 
may eicisel a student at any 
age if need he. 

Kamp Bros. 
. PROQIUCfi 

Wholeftalr 4C Rffail 

Fancy Fruits 

526t West W* Screes 

CArrfan 4-1897 
DAILY a - « 

.•‘*'*“* proposal nrgrd the '‘slip" be corrected 1 
nd motorjaonn aa possible Duffy add t. 
aa special I cd: 

I diatrirts I j 
at a puMkr '*1 dun't provide for . 
inty Build ' terminals., the ordinance' 

I ia not worth the paper it's ; 
printed on. The county ia sub 

court aciion for any- 
j' I one eon gn into court now! 
1 Andrew, obtain a declaratory, 
i y J )nin5 i judgement to set up a termi ' 
ey showed | ^ eouUina ! 

! no regulations on this point.’’ | 

gaendmcRt. I n_. a I 
Cbaddick I l>»»-'dream said the toniac I 

eonaultenl I f®™**'** » recoaa ' 
two types itnendation to the rommiaaion. i 

1 ora within SO days. i 

tire per ee*t. only two per uses is iat 
cent are repeaters. From this ^el no oppo 
small group ‘only me per leering in tl 
rent or less turn out to be Aig Mondey Ii unable to adjint to the reg- ^ »i, i so 

jular sted roatine. Ihnrni^ ' * 
idiaintaraat in school work orr , 
/rom npvcr baviat learned to ■ 1 ,, 

1 accept persona] responsibility ;r****|''^*®- 
for fhmir .mwm A hOQrd CbUn Recendy our ] 

menc fouud it n< 
I to taire artfovi 

certain door- 
saleamrii of vita 

land ocher med\^i 

a sale, these a^^Cs taere 

■aakiaf claona chat wrere 

u tl C r u e. Their prtoea 

were found to he exces- 

. . I 
Your health is loo im-, 

CMUty board approral man¬ 
datory before each a termhial . Torah 

m^be coimnicted. On Jime 8, at the reguUr 

prem-n.'^a’^t^n;! ’■'"‘'•5' o' »*«• 
for the termiiuls. Torah, the liberal reform 

A claieificatioo for termi- -fewisb Temple serving Bev- 
naU was left out by miatoke erly Hills sod the aurrouad- 

*“ ing area. Rabbi Leonaid H. 
amended last year. _ . ... 

-Were we shocked when «• “*• 
we discovered this ” Chad- hold. 111011 Art ConaecreUed 
dick exclaimed. Uirto Me'*: A Jewish view of 

portent to entrust to 

people of no aaedical or rhattnaceittical k n o w-j 

edge. PKvsicans and 

P*' armaciftU consider 

your welfare more im | 

ponanc than immedtai-: 

profits. 

SANOCMAN 
FUNERAL HtlME 

Fcraaeriy Brawn's 

S200 West 95th Street 

GArden 4-0.t40 

0(WWt... 
AT YOUR: NEW 

OAK liWN 

Graeau Sm«- Prraifent ClufcrHamc 

WALNUT HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
8600 West 103r<i 

(Ilf MOw. Wmm MfimItm mm MM 8^ 

2 SPORTY V 

TASTY FOOD 

Work. Of Dean Of; Boys' Office At Hi||| 
-Sw^memleZZl^wawk Mareen hMM had bM to be ranmeed (roaa to ageaeiea nataida the 

rnfcmhmnTMLria to ’ ach^ thmsiM auapenaion or school Cm mid, awch m ihe 
MmtaadMto hJh *»>: I** Cot. *«• Inatltole for Jmenlle Se- 

•* »* Breasch Cowam- 'Stndema whn gal into taarefa or (he Jwewnile De- 
!^rr-Tr_ -T.**r? “ly High school, character- ttwth*® whrmieany ahoold partment of the ShiiiWa B«- 

' ■ fr *_v*J*' *■•<* his duties in a recent hi- uBowed to Intertare reau. 
iwa, we serve at an inmr- terrfew. with the vfgMi of other sin- The dean dedarad that, ia 

■ "■ -- • tlB*. who holm a auater's Cog aatd. ]general, ao peraon la aaspend- 
_______ ^4-■ • degree ia guidance aad per- titers ia no ed or expelled withaut a pm>- 
mflMDAML 5'i 'F®* from Indlaaa Period auapenaion, longed attempt toaecurc hit 

„ * I State Teaehera' (Mege be- . "®* maWprmary case co-aperatlon through Counsel. 
“Yesw SeriPdc Deale^ I sides teaching two elaam a '* •'*•** aa an Individual' in- or mnfeiwiieea. 

SnUs . Service Pnrta I ^ American history, .P*'®**'*"- However. If he breaks some 
' I apeada Ihrae perioA a day in mral peneednre," of the standard mies, aneh ai 

i' WE REPAIR I pcrMMuil coofiF^ling ciid ig (if*t time R ohidraC Is fhc* ose prtilifbiUwg nDokiwg 
Ast—itir R WrtBgor 1 kemUing disciplliic cmri^ The ‘*^f**^®^* school trias to <m or ii*8f .school groubdt, 

WMhtra Vamum nainm-i I Periods' of hit ."** *'7* he ia loapefided fma achool. 
■tov-r. airt-aX ia»i/Wh ! ***®*' <**» “» apeot ia cob- ^ l^***^"* "1 5*^ ''t* •‘u- 
Itoyera Bteetoig Hoton ferences wlih aeoae of Mr play and, de- ■ dents are made aware ni Ou. 

TOWN PATROL 
■ONDGDK uesraeo 

BUSINESi GONSTEUenON AND HOMES 
GARDEN d-ITTP 

JOSEPH BATES OAK LAWN 

Witiiids CiMri Steps PteMteNteg 
is tetter ate pi SAVE MMEY In 

ant* Ammmmnmry Ofimr 

SAVE 30% ON B. A W. 
ROLL nun PRINTING 

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 

\ 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
9Tili Sc. and Brawifc AwWb 

JUNE 9-20 

Wonderful New Ma«erial 

To Be Studied. 

"GOD'S HOLY LAW" 

It's Time 
for 



Ht»«boleio wkh a three ii>en over ihe 400 Rcavis Rarns hatted 190 placed two men over .30C) 

MOTH 
W MM 

Yachtinf aruU* 

yionJa K«v« 

Track Meet Satddbf 
CiAcWn aad mmI mr^ ex¬ 

pected to Hy in all directions 
Saturday. June 7. when near¬ 
ly 300 youths between • and 
17 compete in the 24th An¬ 
nual YMCA of Metropolitan 
Cliicago Boys Track and Field 
Meet slated fcM- Stags Field 
at 10 a.m. 

During the paat several 
weeks *‘P‘' contenders have 

been diligent^ practicing 
lidarts. high*jump take-offs 
jand paasing the relay baton. 

Semi-finals were held at 
two local athletic fields M^ 
M as a tuneup to the big 
event. Norlh section trials 
were clocked at Hanson Park 
with South section prelitne 
held at Ogden Park. 

Youths from Harvey Me¬ 

morial YMCA who have Mir> 
vived the climinaliona will 
vie for medals and trophies 
Saturday. Twenty-seven 
events have been carded each 
with eight city-wide entrants 
from moot -of the 39 YMCA's 

.and branches in Chicagoland. 
I Key sprinters for Harvey 
I "Y'* are John McKibben-Har- 
>vey and Nelson Smith-Ivan 

hoe who placed 2nd in the 
!l00 and 220 Yd. Duk re¬ 
spectively durioc the semi- 
finals at Ogden Park. Top 
Inlermediate high jumper (or 
Harvey is Terry Downing- 
Harvey who has cleared 4T0" 
in practice. 

Other youlln from Harvey 
"Y- who will compete are 
Dennia Pace-Midlothian. Jack 

■ Fattig-Harvey. Shelby Stsele- 
Harvey. Don Millaap-Uarvey. 
Rric and Paul Oberg-Harvey. 
Gilca Pace-Midlothian. Bruce 
PaHer-Oak Fnrcat, and Ooug 
ifarab-Harvey. 

Youths will be .entered in 

five age divisioM: HiilgeU 

(8-0); Preps (10-11); iJun- 

ion...'(12-.13J; Inlermcdiatet 

<14-1S) and Scalar (M-11). 
UIdgeU. Preps 'aad Jaaiars 
will compcla la tfe SB aad 
Vs yard daah. high iaa^ 
broad jump, and SOB yard 

relay, lalermediata aad Saa- 

ior boys will rua Iht )M aad ior boys will rua Iht )M aad 

220 yard daabaa. broad 

high jump, Ih. shoi aad 

200 yard relay. 

Tells Need For Umpires In Little And Pony Leagues 
TO THE FATHERS and o( our present umpires are all the oeeeasary equipment, trf our league*. 

PARENTS ul Oak Ijiwn l.il- umpiring one. Iwo and three Iballfields and players but we 
I two hours a night, ooe nigbi 

tie and Pony League Ball games a week and it is im ' need you 11 is almost ‘mP"* ball i,nd play it the right way 'can 
Pla.vers: possible and unfair to mam- siMe to have a ball game | ^ i, i 

We are in desperate need lain such a schedule. without an umpire (or the happen. We got the boys to | ^ __ 
o# your a*si.slaiw. we need ^ asking is for a man in blue is in charge of ( play haM. now i( is u 

Mipirm now j ■ ' little of tout time, at the | the game We need men who i parenti to make sui 
wc now have arc doing a wwi t * • ' i* *10^ • 
dcrful job biu we don't have J very mo«t lw« hou^^ u nighi. j will make Ihe decisions and ; P**y ngm. 

enough of these men Soo>e one nighl a week We have enforce the rules and laws 1 Remember folks: i 

U we want our boys To play j ■ A Ultle of your time 
ill and play it the right way.' can make a big difference on 
t need you to make sun it I outcome and outlook of 

Motor Hotel Gukk 
ant f 

All we are asking U for a ' num in blue is in charge of | I^H. now i( is up to n* | .1 

little of your time, at the | the game We need men wboi ** make sure they , jg ypu can help ua out | 
ay the gatne ngm. | please contact Tony Burich. 

Renkomber folks: it's just GArdew 4 0902. 

Spartans Lead League In Batting 
ia 4 starts. 
Minor laeague 
Dodgers 
Pirates 
Alhlefiea 
Senators Oak lawn's baseball 5^ar best tbe Tuples squad He the Ccmference. Don fH'halU and Ton .\ctoo .333. I ^cnoiors 

tans led the Southwest Sub- also appeared in 43 innings with a 333 average led hrs < Lincolnway. winners only ^**^^*** 
urban Conference in batting moie than any other pitcher tCam once in Conference play hit S®* 
with a 278 average and had in ihe league Rich Rockets hit 222 and 160 as a team and were led •- . 

For finest accommotlaHofis 
_and a gorgeous view ofwKe 

Gulf, I recommesid tKc 
^ l|cx)lonial inn. 

2 ^ I Ulcra-modcm, 200 room«. 
2 J ! suites Be apts* Phones, TV, 

I |lcomfJete service. Arrwoo- 
] ^g idttioned Planned e^er- 
0 9 tatnment. Low rates. 

mark, according to reporU as a loam, ^ecorul lowest in The> are Bart Zeller .381 ‘ 280 average. 
iWiw rwv^wv g kvm I received this week from the 

Conference statitician. 
Imlividuai figures were 

baMKl on ten times at bat or 
more McGee, with 4->7 . Me 
dows 429 and DiPoala with 
an even 400 led the .Spar 
tans. aithtHigh Tom Seidel 

1 In games played week end- 
ling May Slat, the Pirates beat 
the Senators 8 to 7 acorinv 
5 runs in the last inning to 
win and move into a tie for 
second place. ^ 

The lagers swamped tlP' 
Red Sox 19 t6 0 for their sc 
cond win without g loss. 

The Athletics beat the Phil-. 

fr<»m Evergreen Conference ,, 1 w, , - 
.rqu _ T J annual family night at 1 p.m 
Champion, topped all hitters ^ a 1 a 
with 483 and his team nsate. 
Frank Rice, hit 423 Ever¬ 
green Park as a learn hit 

The Faiih Ohurx'h Mixed in the men's and women's class | Ihe Athletics beat Ihe Phil-. 
Bowling I>(‘ague will have its divisions, and Robert Bruck-| C'ake and coffee will be lies 15 to 2 with Tom Mor • 
annual family night at 7 p m. er was high for the children's served during the evening. • rison makii^ the first iib> j 

Sunday evening. JuneS. in : ; assisted double pby of the 
th» church basement. 9700 S ; Evergrwn Park Athletic . Red Leg* 0 3 ,»*■*«• »««* Tom Luka and 
.Marion. All member* of the Aaaa. Baseball Leagues In the game* played week home ruaa 

’’rhrtteBeadi 
Swm Foil 
ChiMm’s 

Pool 

COLONIAL 

lop paoher tn R.ch SeW 
fer uith a 7T> record ">« ^ O"***"* 

Bremen* Braves had sev- quamled Enlertainmeot for. Tiger, 
en men who tagged the ap. '**' *■ " | Red So* 
pie 300 or overM.rt.ng wnh S*™" « iG.am. 
Bob Rodger 353. Gars Du Pr<^*‘‘'‘tat.on of trophi« to 

W L I hejd the Cubs 12 to 2. Winn- | The Pony League will got 
3 0 ' ing pitcher was Bob Davis I underway on June I5th. 1958 
3 1 over the Cuba Terry Witt:' , with teams from Palos 

> 2 The While Sox loct to the ! HeighU. Worth Evergreen 
> » Orioles 4 to 3 with Red Sys- P*'"'' 2 '*•"»* '«>“ 
® * tn>a the winning pRcher and ha*". 
® 1 Bob Raitdick Ihe loser. The I hots 348. Wall Eggert 333: »‘nni..g team and boul Braves 

Jerry O’ .Niel 322; Jim Man- j All games were rained out | Orioles^ came from behind. 
nainoni .322; Roger Hug 300 The team compost'd of Mr Uay 31st 1956 Tom Hf'niff >2 runs in the last 
and Dale Hartwig 299 The and Mrs. Fred D. Grube. Mrs . the leadii^ pitcher with a >noing la win and keep pace 
Braves team average waa'Jack I^dolph, Keith Traut- record of 2 win and no los- ^*'1^ league leading In- 
275 second only to the Spar man and Al Krueger, woo the ,5es. BiU Wiedman^pf the ti- ,<ii^ns. who Have yet to lore ‘ 

READ THE WANT ADS 
tan* I trophy (or high team Others Ig*,* and Kenny Jorgeson o( t 

Sandburg EUigles hit a low are honorable mention for tbe GianU have pitched no 
ly 203 and had Ed McGee high game. Ervin Beckett fur hit games. I 
w ith a 241 average topping men. and his daughter. Don Little League W L ' 
the regulars. na E^ee Beckett, for worn Indians 4 0 

Dick Aird of W4»rth. lanky en. Amy laou Hueayko will r>rioles 3 1 
Carl Sandburg pitcher waj^ receive a trophy for high Yanks 1 2 
the leader in Ntnkeouts with game Mr Beckett and Don- Cubs 1 3 
52 His 4-2 1 rei-ord was the na Lee won the high senes White Sox 1 3 

NOW! 
INJOY THI 

FLORIDA 
VACATION 

[ING-’^ the thfnq 

?P.njoy a week «id ©f a full 
al this luxiirioua jitar aiwusd 

FLORIDA'S 6LAM0R0US 
CONDlTIOKaO 

SARASOTA FLORIDA 

■VIITTNINB TO BO 

Swimming and all watrr iporU • Bojliug • 
Kishin, • RIdni, • . Cyclii., • • 
Tenius • Badminlon • Archery • Skwt 
*nd Traa Sltootin* • Bowlin, • Himlnw 
(iw acasM) • ^gajiiard rvcrralmw. 

■AST TO IIACN 

On US 45 en llu Wi>ratum-Vp|in Mnhigaw Beedrv 
»t l-»»d O' l ake* Chirag* 8 North Wciuiw K R. 
“"Vt* Fullroan Service le Luid O' Ukrt—evermxhl 
trom airwge * klilwavke* Daily airline aerckr hv 

... tween C^age. Milwaukn and the Twin Cilie* Knw'a 

W>:tw fnv V i.*™* ® MimiHval Airport adjoma liw llotal 
vrrivw Twr Hanger apwee i> available. 
mfwrmAfton or 

rotowolien* c-...,- . . _ 
BANCINB INTUTAU«MtMT 

Dancing ond romancing — thoi'a YOUS 

A^illionairt'a vocation at Ilia CBliWeHyv 

fillod Now Tprroco/flotal! So don't wbH 

onothar minuta M raaarvotienB! 

sn YOUK LOCAL TIAViL ACWT 00 MaiVi 

NEW TERRACE H 



Orders Made Up To Co' 

TASTY SEA FOODS 
S«a Perch $ .89 lb. 
JumboShrimp I.Wtb. 
Large Shrimp 1.59 lb. 
Perch Dinrter 1.00 
Shrimp Dinner U5 

ViMcnii *1 

3138 

a* a ckiae knit imit when thii 
help ia needed ieort. ^ ^ 

^.OeV one other Birau^ lii 
state matches thia par¬ 

ticular ' aet up of Ilrenen 
from different areaa uaithie 
to stpdy, train, eat, sleep 
a^ hare fun toeetber—flje- 
Aen from doamstate in Madi- 
Mti Cai|et7—who hare taken 
ovar another one of the frat- 
.eraaly bouM. (et-tocether 
is planned lor the two (roups 

tibo haee heritme fast ftienda 

inror tbe years. 

Ktaideigarten Cr^nation 
held Htfenduation ezerdses 
on Tuesday, June 3. The pro¬ 
gram consisted of a Mother 
Goose play in which eyery 
child had a part in dramatiz¬ 
ing one of the charaoters. 

■egistrationa are being ac¬ 
cepted for the fall class for 
4 and 5 year olds. 

Tor further information 
eoneeming fall registratioa, 
please caU GA 20838. 

Mrs. Joseph liveris, 9112 
S. Ada, Membership Chair- 

Iman for the Beverly Bills 
Jimior Woman's Club an- 
nounci^s diat the following 
new noembers have been add¬ 
ed to the dub's roster; Mrs. 
Norwood A. Hart, 9646 S. 
Royne; Mrs. Dorothy Boyes. 
2108 W. aOO St., and Mrs. Jlay- 
mond W. Sauer. 9201 S. 
Mhrshfield. 

AJounmp^ (jo’Lyoain 

Mtfi— Uidir S88n. Oaatiwf, T«« 0(yn»^ 
* 0»8 Ff«pk. Om S«lt Wtttr — 

C«W YV, YliMfc*, ^»wi8 Nitti, 

• e a *9 yM -I 

Kfiisb Plans On Sfehey Creek PcoijaMM 
Plans la end tha Immediite Worth are now under study ing Stony Craek for M mllas trict' enginear, aaM ThMaday 

flood IheeM ia a Si sqnara hy a committee of MetropO- at an eatimated cost of ^ the plans Include the boild- 

£l!i."J?d *SS3£llr‘^ SST "** *“ in* olsdrsinage ditch paral: 
green .Park. AWp. Chiea«a The projoet involves clesn- “** Calumot-Ssg Chsnnet. jeHa, the Wsbstit railroad 

BUgA-Vanionette Park, and ing, deepening, and widen- 'Horace Ramey, chief dis- in Oak Lawn to aid the Bam 

Southwest Firemen At U of I College 
The First District of tha 

Community Firemen's Amo- 
ciation at South Cook Coun¬ 
ty. headed by MacabaH S» 
more Barker, fta •Chief of 
Oak Lndn, baa again rented 
a frato^ly heuua an the 
eaaappk 'St the Unireraity of 
nUaois Champaign for Im' 
eal flanriton who wiR be at¬ 
tending the annual fore col¬ 
lege Jame 9 thruhgh June 
12. 

Slaying at the Atoha Beta 
Si^aa Pi bouae. aOC S. Spring- 
field, will be sis Ohk Lnwn 

Service 

Service 

IS THE KEYNOTE AT 

JACK THOMPSON 

Service m 
COURTESY CARS ARE ABSOLimlLY 

REL TO OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERS! 

JACK THOMPSON OLDSMOBILE 
4040 WMt HI. 5-0131 or GA. 2-2500 

OPEN DAILY » TO d 

CLOSED MONDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 

AT THE OtOOMkAOt. 0»»4tnMi iEACH 

MTEL • POOLS • CABANAS 

MN iCkHN. MANAGER 
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BOTTLED GAS 
SA-GAS For > Complete 

Bottled Caa Service 
Bances 

Water Beaten 
Befriferators 

Dependable Gee Service 
Bejroad the Main 

A aaan Quick. 
Economical Fuel 

SA4:A8 
For Heat. Cooking. Water 
Heating and Bcfrigeratioa 

We Specbliae in Convcrsicm 
_I evT>Tnr>p 

CVITAirS 
LANDSCAPE SnVTCK 

BotoCradlBc'alU 
Boto Til^iM 

HnXBAM 
BOOFING B SIDING CO. 

and SERVICE 
Bulk and Bottled Systema H » H 

CEMENT WORK 
Patioa. Sidewalki. Drivea 
Gan^ floon. Free Bat. 

Call a^ for 
SPRING a*BCIALS 

PR M8M — BE BB14S 

For th* flneat work 
At loareat praaes call 

M & M Builders 
1 1 1844 IN 8-7812 

F H A 
Approved 

Financing Available 

SUMMER OBOERS 
RimwFC HfOBlM pttall Nh] XaSktur cw4pn Bltnd. Show our 
ctiiflC rHiBiQr t* tour DPlcliboro aboI btg. ooBbiUbIo* orders. 
$p«r« lime. No eKperlMioe. CbH 

CATERING 
Weddings—Parties 

Showers, etc. 
For information Call 

GA 2 2748 
i Carpentry work of all kinds. 

If.*" Over €11 
•tirr S ui> 
littR 8* IC 

FBIAlal; COOK «rAITBC84 
FaS or tMTt Ome. Aftrrmoxns or 
evrmuaar* Appir pfNRon R no 
CortU's R/^oUBoroBt. 11900 9. Ckwt.. 
•r CRU rV 9-7X00 K • 70 

terial OA 5 3878. 

Alterations. Dressmak.j 
ing Drapes. Commercial 
sewing. GA 2-88Qi ^ 

STONE AND GRAVEL 
REASONABLE 

FOR BENT 
DUMP TRUCK 
FORD HIGH LIFT TRACTOR ’ 

FU BS178 
LATF" 

:wm J. C-ihrt 

Accordian lessons by child 
specialist. 1st lesson free.| 
HI 5 9266 or G1 B20U1. I tf 

DANCE STUDIO 
TAP — BALLET 

ACaOBATK — BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
CArden 2-7240 

DID YOUR CHILD 

Receive below average 
grades? Hava him '‘catA np" 
BOW on all aubjacta lat to 
8th grades tau^t GA 2.8408 

Pace 14,-^ TliiBaJar. Jmm S. 

TO PLACE A WANT ADi 

n*— -■ - rml 

Information 
SOUTBWBBT 

MESSENGER PRESS. INC. 

CLASSIFIED AOe 

APPBAB IN 7 

PUBUCATMNS 

Beverly News 

Mount Greenwood Exprem 

Evergreen Park Cowiier 

Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citixen 

Scottsdale - Ashbum 

Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 

Messenger 

LOCAL OFFICES 

Evergreen Park 
3316 West SSth Street 

GA 24600 

SA^AS SALES CO, 
U72S S. Cicero Ave. 

Bine Island. III. 
Phone FUlton 64566 
ah. Rte. 68 at U S. 66 

Lcnurnt. HI. 
Phone Lemoot 451 

Oak Lawn 
5211 West 9SU> Street 
_GA 44006 

Contractors 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 West 111th Street 

HI 5 2003 

A - dr^BCWT ETOAR 
PAINTING & DECORATING' Oarmrrs. Omot*. ••Ik,. *tro*. nkllo«. 

Worth 
6969 West 111th Street 

GI 8 1122 

WALL' WASHING 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

GArden A8066 
Chas Baumgarten 

COpI 

M.XIN OFFICES 

3840 West 14Tth Street 
Midlolhian 

PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

FUUon 82425 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly Ave. 
Midlothian 

FUlton 81503 

NOTICE 

We are responsible for only 

one run when there is any 

error in ad. 

EDGE BUILDERS ] 
free estimates &ideas 

“A satisfied customer 
is our goal" 

Give us a try before you buy. 

Shod# Tiwos 
ALL EIND6 

Evergreen Shrubs, Rotes 

MARQUfTTB 
NURSfRY 

9009 S Harlem—GA 4407' 
LA t* 

ROTO nUMG 
Good wtrk Prompt serrict 

FREE Estunates 
GA 2 9602 

Prices to meet your budget ^ ouiM cont«<tor^ 

X9:*l Ohla M HoIUblT. CIprb prlv 
pwrtr. S379. 17440 ArteRiBC C 

/ Stop in end save at 
3811 W. I47th SL 

I IfLidlotiuRAa m 

I Custom garages—Additions 
— Basement rooms & dormers 

E.Z. Terms—3 It 5 years 
— F.H.A. Financing 

FU 5-5657 FU 54609 

® ! Wtlpy CRtnuA. H7I0 HomAn 

RLAOC DIRT 
$13 — $15 — $11 

Stone A Cinder 
Driveways 

Traetor worh 
MU 44968 

Quality-Built plus HouSbIibM CooJs_ 

Competative Prices or - 
Materials oniy skwino mm/nrnttm, 

No money down s«w* n-7ekw»ni «Dd 
OA toiTM toohol* pad Bid sac Rttefc. RBfwtj 60 month term Tf i 

WALaKElt — 
LUMBER*CONSTRUCTION Mirrors And 
163rd & Cicero. Oak Forest . _ 
(formerly) Cameron-Walker Glass Furniture lops 

PHONE FUlton 8-2286 TBIIUOD 
Daily 84 Sunday 8-Noon IIUWIUK 

COcU ___ 

t99t OW* T fir «npar 94 pwtww. 
•tMTlnc Rod W»kp«. R * Q H>dr- 
WMlc. WW Torr low 91995. 
«A 4-OOOd G 

1993 C^rjtUT Windaor. 9 torn I 
nine, i dr. Boat olirr GA 4<6611 O 

Park 
Construction 

ORWTTTomr ratios, .^Ecps 
MA> o« WOMAN Estimates 

n«pniMkW 0«r««»» Ironn tht* aroR. A b> i 
%o pervieo and rollcci from ruUmds- d DSOffl 0*0 I 9g 
tic diapaaarrs Xe aRllmr. Aro Dot 
•hmUbL Car. rwferwDroa. aad 9400 i» 9700 laToatm^nt pprpwBir- 7 ie 13 hoar* vBwkls DBia w to *300 ■ «■ 
■MattOr FooBibUitT fallunko work. --^------- 
For lorM taIrrwWw e«to ph^ ^ BUStACSS StHflCet 
fon partimlara. WrHo P.O. Bow 
14«. MWihPBpOtaa 40. Mlaa. BO 

SPECIALIZE IN I 
SMALL CEMENT JOBS 

Garage floors, Foundations/ 

Walks, E^veways. ! 

Patios, Seeps 

Free Estimates 

Gibson 8-6198 
Cotf 

ABB TOV SATISFIED 

iCAtaeaBSUBL 

Spocial Furniture 
Cleaning. 

Your 2 Piece Parlor 
Suite Air Washed 
IN YOUR OkN HOME 

FOR ONLY 

$3.95 

Call CO 4-2945 

Inlaid Linoleum Floora. 

Aaphali and Rubber Tile. 

Congo Wan ■ Metal Trinu 
Formica and Linoleum 

Sink Topa 
RESIDENTIAL * 

COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Oak Lawn Linolenm 
& TUc 0), 

5362 West 95th St. 
GArden 2-4595 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily 
Frl 9 to 9_ 

Piarx) and Theory 
Progressive aeries of Music 

Education. 9217 5. Parksidc 

Tf-Nh gA 5-0227. Miss Romayne j 

m os. Tf-1 

dirt - HUMUS - 
FILL - CLAY - • 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
REASOKABLE 

Usod Colds pot RrfricmtDr Goad I pnwof* T ^oaonfi Aeeonlikli. 
cooditton. Pnc« »3o. M36 Mik ar. I 

B«rr*i^ SUrkOf vaad rtf. Ala* 
Farmic* dlBeitr mx and Bcawer 
▼•e, eMMWT- OA 4-t«»a_B 

Guitar Piano, Sax., CLar. Ifatt 
Gasparotto. 3354 W. 9Sth st 
GA 2rM32—PS S3513. kTF 

GArden 2-1088 
UNTO. 11 PJM. 

18X33*. CrU CA 4 9«7« Rfk 

CLOTHES DRYERS - 
GAS and ELECTRIC SHIRLEY GILUCE 

WRIGMT 
WATIR-RROOnNG 

FURNACE CLEANING & 
REPAIR TIME 

Call us now for SPECIAtTYRICES on 
Cleaning and Repair Work. 

We handle a complete line of 
RHEEM 

Heating and Air-Conditioning 

Up to 5 years to pay 

For FREE estimates Phone 

CEMENT FLOORS 
PATIOS 

GARAGE FLOORS 
SIDEWALKS 

GUARAimiD 
BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 
chacked foundations 

REPAIRS 

GA 3-5496 
Co U 

Hamikoas 975 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size $45 

GAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRICXRATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up 

ALL MODELS. 
MAKES arxl SIZES 

(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 
GAS, OH. AND CXIAL 

STOVES. 
STOVES or ALL EINDS 

REPAIRS R PARTS ol aO 

iLACK DIRT 
SAND - STONE 
FILL - CINDERS 

GRAVEL - HUMUS 
MANURE ‘ 

KEN ■URLESON 
TRUCKIMC 
FU 9-2303 ' 

Call Any Day 
ANYTIME 

GArdea ZISIB 

Racine Heating 0>. 
GA S^MMf 



WS CAS«T A FULL UNB 
or SCBOOL STATIONBBT 

ANB OFFICB SUPTUBS 

Special LUacouati «■ 
Quantity 

af babhy'a 

Osk Lawn look 
» Hobby Shop 

5211 W. 90lh St. GA 4.0006 
Oa^Ti 

PECH-SUSKI 
AGENCY 

nio-w osdi St.—G/ SHOO 

SMITTY'S ^ 
TREE SERVICE 

•luMpo »onno4 
' Ricb PrMomro SpPByiMV 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 , 
If Ce 

June 14 '• Burttary Pre» e«- 
iion week. 

Ttie nuynr also announced 
that a eticHi tf>r <1121.16 had 
been received from the J. 
R. Meirion oonipaay repc*- 
•entuiB their ibiare a( the 
water extrn«ien cost for their 
'wo lota on the’ Sruth end of 
‘••e ext'-vitoo off Soothwe^ 
■•■•’hway. 

Mayor Rammosad reported 
th->t for the fiacal year end¬ 
ed April Mh the city had 
operated *«*026 under the 

:boH»e< M h'5ir~»et for itself 

Truckinp h. Hcwiliiip 

CI K )!> E R 5 

ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

GArdcn 2-IIO!» 
HMItop 5-4000 

Httnif’lar Molitoiony 
B c-c^ItfkB' •*!. firrtd. 
. tuU bAMii. i»6 bt: 
•sfo. of toora 

Brf»rnoin'"tf‘ of 
PRfotol tWw for ra****«'*Hl- 

irnnopo M-iior iKo eviaitnr 
• W In »bo *»oo« 

ks« MtlfTtdotl 16 

jtior residents of a comer lot 
to build a room addition IS 
f^t in front oi the houac. 

BAiUfOAO SALVAGE 

All Work 
Faat - Dependable - Coorteous 

MARTELL’S 
3157 W 111th St HI W587 

noUiBP nMvo! 
MoiMlno L*i»r n-hool 
llSih St. a Mpodoot l.ano Sr. 
MorrloOpIMt 1*ara. ni<MOts 
pnnriNcr NUMasn s; 

Terrltorr: Thot oorOtia of itld 
^hool Piitrirt l»*a» Norlh of llltb 
SirtoM and Wwit af <>»iWford A»o. 
PoUinc Place: 

I a«B MalHsr 8cH«m>I 
4HOf» Wp«I lOfMb Pipe* 
Oak te-iWA. llUnnlp 

and will include porayinf; the 
catch basins in the city, in¬ 
spection of breedinf areMy 
tnrvaeidine. and foediK far 
*he"Coatrol of the adult moow 
ouilo. About six or eight fog- 
gings will be done during the 
summer depending on the I'need. 

Police committee: Alder* 
I man Ed Schreck reported 
itbat there 55 juvenile caaee 
jin the city during the fiscal 

naira'of'rear. Twenty-three of Iheae 
I were residents of Hometown. 
I This nas a decline from the 
t previous rear. A record of 

PC ix^. summons violations for the 
[year as compared with last 

le^.ttoa 'y«er was given to the council 
or is>. ' and they commended the 

work of c'aot Will*ara Byand 
and Chief Don Buckley in the 

■ preparation of the report. 
I The lAmber of summons vio> 
' lalions tickets issued durinc 

imu rtMirt this period was 1.224. The 

ESTATE MAID 
Appraiser’s DhrisioR 
Quick Cash Sales 

BONDED BROKERS 
CArden 5-1100 •* 

Profit Thru 
Pech-Suski 

PECH-SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 West 95th St. 

WaBteS in real ta 
Oak Pereea mbaII a»<. 

T«a a rooM imfuralabrd bnat*^ 
(HU BbAlHIite anw. a«>35 S.. 

3 rai. BiM taAikied-AJkilt Oirisii 
peaBlnaer—la Ml. l•reen*aMl A 

Par »«H wr trMl*~3 h»4rt>ty brick 
acroac fruai Coitairy I'iub. asis 
W SStb M Par ialwraiMUMl. enU 
UA 3(MOO. __LTP 

, Found Ladies watch. R. 1- 
lata.. Mid. owner identifr and 
I pay for ad. FU 8-4434 

eoraer lota. H&Ui k Abnniiaford. 
Mlloibtca rV u-4!H>0_L SA 

CLBABAMCS SALE 
SAVE DOLLARS 

on mrplnx new or used spin ' 
ets, Gruult nnd practice pi¬ 
anos. South kde’x largaat se- 
kcctioiL 

Lowery OrfaNt 
164B8 S. WBSTBBN 
Opoa daily 6 to • 

Sundays 1 to 5 
MU TF 

Homes Wanted 

Southwest Suburban : 
and Oak Lawn area. 
We have many buyers 

waiting. 

FOR QUICK AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Repain on 
an huD elcetric appliancet 
_TF-RF 

wbereoa the individual can 

take preventive moasuret to 

diaeourage the crime of bur- 

tioaal Juvenile* Officen Con- 
ferenee in Milwaukee Mu 
21 to May 26. Al«o it wn 

ibrouBht out and urged on the Expert piano tuning, repair glary: 

LAVNBBT BLBACa 

1 Gal. Siao—Free Delivery 
Gfbaen a«Wl._Tt-F 

Hoaae furaiibinRt — Hoaten. 
etc. — Typeurritera. adder*, 

deak. etc.— 
•A» rORBST 

Thb sv6>«wtbr Inktolvrtf H hyU? By TOBEY ANbeitSON 
dewTtbbS •• fvIluWw: | „ «*»**_ ■ •• 
. I... XI la Vf~ik D.i.wi.-k.l Mayor WiUioai J. Hiaa- 
rtorkablB Manur. twiac % QuHtiel- iwRgtatdl SAUOlUiMd ft^Ot Oibila 

(M Lite *6 Hf ibe , 
somliMM s mt s^ioa 17 Tkbaa Uu Dcfciktc Director 
u.>a at uarta. naaf. u a-.t .1. sbatiyiiacM Rad realgned 

“Idne^ b-Ze*. r»uen.. The 
rail u lac.uo .• •i>-'cily la witbadi the aervice 

[of a Civilian Dofenae Ditee- 
IW^RMteadmcai •• uarb« |or. 

Hammwd dealenat' 
•* AA' lle*).leitllBl tm permit e«HR cd the W^Crk Of JuOC 8 tO 

---=-|4 » (rpiM. nil A »r«iie« b«y ••• ^ !J 
w ttoA bH t■■tlrtiiiicT '3 ir*r I'k menr »«l Mneped. J ' " 

H H ASaitTal re# Olprbliae Vniil* irW* feU ••ner. rr &-.bSS4 ISlSPb kityn C Mr*, brk. 

a.1. Mmat... or me' .vu t* ' *“ “■ 
MW 13m S 1 Bis. SS8 Rcieep* DdfIC In 

I a ■ 0iilai ^ lr(»fte->-Oeh laCWB virlS- ' reBT. piael. •aiU. Nr. 8< Jeho 
Its—4 bntrpiHn FlAber 

wMAMfkF RWR?rf~«wt hrieh RUOV W S:<r4 i»l Vor t»> | - - . ■ 
TKAtPI i . ecn OA a*o4tK» UTT I |*wto IBAIK WRBCB! 

Riiihiai Rnivaae Wporial* 
ai-bi..* Oiirl«T I4«S» Tara^r 

navwuKx wovon O.L ... . . . 

M a..to»j 4110 WatMwngbf 
S.M tof M ... 941.7%'* tiwvli um brbk wttk Rlt>4»«iu 1'« 

I CM t*r UUiF**l iM rr»r p»it*. ilk 
6-^i towi -m »i.Av I bBlfc. earpeled |t«. koora Retltnood ' 

ri.*T WM -WM I-Mgnb. witodtiWb. U *Bf eairah- Mram Sb-SO* 0« b«*?R 3 SdrM. brk rM*MO 
So.** O OIrW.-7W , ((to«etonr «»«Mr bbpm wll. Cmll vhh full bwHl 1 ye-tr •UL 1« blt- 

*. rniin- ^budget tl 
|g^a*f *•' r-»- iS 3reor sgo. i 
, . y.A .M BuiHfi*" commitW: Alder 
6I -t..w.I rMA*Fir« •l.tml-H' 13*. I . 

r«Be»w. r* fMkU »w *•-. man Phil L*iceno renorted 
(rm uhr*' at 1 It'. «*n r-iii loir Itbat a homeowner will pcil- 
Teied hr live fvnt,wtm-6« nf ll»<»n the citv to bu^d 0 dor- 
luvenn* inwtxns nf «b* oiev oH hls house. He will ap- 

W pear Jun. H act pm. in the 
4.. •wt«>pf<*.d« city hall. Alderman Lueerto 

* ">«>•'"" »h*» * !*»«»«• 
iribd Me fnr Fd p»r. hearing bc held relative to 
notowi rat# k par. iwi. mimI -WR nrvlifiatWiW Mrmit. 

biNiwicibw aacoM hosatbm 

kr *7 .*4 .%-i 

4 a a ubMO^tTW 

■ • I l(to«etonr i^nar bbpm wll. Cmll vhh full bwHl 1 ye-tr aUl. 1« blt- 
Mr er HbMti' Idiaeit*. i€' Wl. tile Kalb « rAl 

iTBnS 1 ^ fH 8 a SevewB*. OH setree a 
S**mI Tri#Unb#fK & Co. Sr a* Unae I»*ri6b 

*■ HI a-724S JS17 w SAib UA | . • — 

^ yy ^*|Tbw ItoBurHu# Cuhubtel R.rito# bed 
_ ' 'w«mu4^MKMe» «rbh4i 4*«>L> vidlurl*; can 

/ - binI. Lcto^teb a*»i!4l*l *»Ri#Iy lutk# 
l4A»Wa M ^ comer liM 4 Klr«BD( Hitratt; 

T WKa#B%WWm ^ rm »%it Dm. 

•a Wiwwa ^iuPW r.fev!*#e 57 ■ 14 Oak Cab KtlH.m 

SuU Samml. taa b«di. IH baiAt. Aina. A AS Bacrllmt Incailiui. 

" i L w. «CH SUSh, AGENCY 
r n wALTonanv 2216 WEST »STH ST. 

isi4» W. ki3r4 UK * 5-1188 

(H« !!«•--Tm*.—Sn« • lb 

7 p.a. 'IWMea.-~rit.--1# b.m m 

r..r ih# piirfma# of tUk #W»*oto. ' *-1..,- ..**1 4:.mel flu>« 
it«e f«-Tlr»w'i»T ptrclnrl* a^tl . WfOS takCB and tlCO at 11%^ 
MHNHt d-v h#'r».y e.taw^.#d I votes ves and five votes na. 

iV V.I4 ] MsYOT Hammond brake tba 
ahru4 iv.eir*.4 lyina wr*i of Cm fie votlng ves. 

ri'.‘,h'’<.:%-r'"’”* PuhUo-^t-iHh committee; 
rn!iinr'eiae*^ Alderman Toby Andentrn 

i « presented i motion ind R 
I Ai«p. iiunAid was oaaaed unanimously that 

1. . w /'f •.“*« i*** ,» 
1s.4mmi tkt#irk4 Hmc Bam •< «'«» jof Rkosquito conirol. The eoit 
{irai Park ATtBue. I will be ADororimalelv 81388 

>y‘a B«i«. V-M6. drl'e «i 
14 n»A* *'m a-iaia 

OWCi SUPPUfS 

™ ■ jibe uotur ruai Tar im»_ ItoUl number for the same 

PltOCLAR8ATION I cirrirS**pro^«aid (*>r lb* ifupm**- period of fiscal year 1856-57 
^ <,r ihr ihorouBbfar^di 4^ 1.188 OT an increase of 

:-- -r.’ Wheren*. burgUry i* * con- 2d',. The fimt deoth due to 
slant haaard in Evwgrecn oi TruMrea of Svercram Park co** ^secidenu involving motor ve> 

Park and over the nation; dslt^Vuiw^smii. i»ss ans hides occure^ in August 

REFRIGERATION where*, burglary cauie. Mich - , »»57- Th“ « ««» “»’- 

SERVICE I- 
Beverly 8-6366 rxluable*. and hi andy in- m hmUm «i-cji- _ . wi» fbunded la 1*54. 

It wa. report^ that Chief 

^_liJI ^ "" '~* ta'm I Attorney John Bollon re- 

Small appliance and vacuum Evergreen Park to aid and ^****.‘~*JT? I JSf* 
rieaacr rapair*..Any make, aiaiat during thi* period and h" .hi. Si-f’itl^jr.'i^bit |f^**.I'.'L?? »«*uft obie^ 
«ny aiiijll. MARTELL’S,a6all po;^ to diaoourage •« *>» *•" ?**'”**! “ **°**^ 
3157 W. llltb at Phone HI aag prevent burglary, and , »t niai. t»» i>i lan rixurox *■ n^tninn 
V4M*. ReTt Igai frooi burglary, by lak- •^*o«u »( TritdWM n 8rb» *b* | ^*^|****** ** partMIM 

. YitoyCT* dy**M ~ iSf ^ iT —#• “* that the city will receive a» 

Z SiZSTZ 7V,3imrt:f pnvea^ir AmB 
ii'^isnSPvS 1. a-1^ “• ^ vi<:,“a££ the hito luim 

• Mass mrf CBAIB8 

mm iipiioii 
ffRCE SWflT 

ansa at tuA ia 

toto paoprMiBM E^CAr BrAdAtraal L ’TEOdW. (Mayor) 3. indir'HHhja* i4» Bhkitra. cuticns ve^ iirongiy mm 
^ n fViHaw- TVauigtAmt^ gbf Ww^Pk *^»P* prbl*4»Al foro# pw »«• Uie UCW SigiU pOsUng th* 
t All StDVAIIC *• ^ CArden President)^ •bidilwu imo hm mubicM nw> -o-^i,rt-retfuUti^ was 28 

&f o i 1e i!S.ervU .. ^ ““ 
aJSr*^ * M u BURGLARY PREVENTION .f**!!;, 'I,!'!?';!!! 

OFFICB OF -:- WEEK. I *A the eitiaeni o< ‘ 
STEPHEN KIEARIC Small appliance and vacuum Evergreen Park to aid and 

I n ggngRik rieaacr rapair*..Any make, aiaiat during thi* period and 
H AfdMI dwlUIIU toodbl. MARTELL’S, dgaU pooaible to diaoourage 

fWW JJ5, ^ ^ HI ^ prevent burgUry. and 

U No .Altawer CaU V4S6*. ReTt Irk Iroen burgUry. by lak 
Garde* 44)66* ^ M «he anfcty prccautim i» 

We Sell and Finance;***"* jjw by the police at 
HOMES = 



iWiFlUm Tflor, imi 

flt. rteimaa ot thupnl ed- 
lacatiMi Maly coBUlptoe. 
.Hie elected ofOilM end 

directen act at tkr Some of 
Ml*. III! *fl| to oe- 
lect ckurmen of Ute Weanin' 
teK Leettae ecticitia. Tliaae 
appoint^ iBchMle Mn. Steve 
dihrecht. 4070 Wic^ seek¬ 
ers' biireee: Mrs. Morman 

raeton wet* Mrs. Fraak Da- 
da, 8705 S. Kolniar av., Hnaa 
town, fiaance drive ebak^ 
man; Mrs Bugene Howard. 
9737 S. SSth av. buUetia edi¬ 
tor; Mrs Claude I-ove. IlMli 
at. aud 884b av. Paloa Park, 
chairman of the water fc- 
nourres. study roramitter; and 
Mrs. David Sb^tmsn. 5180 

Concerning 

WOMEN 

EbU, Mrs. , JlresiM. Of , 04 
Mn. Walter Batktem. 10013 

Baeaew id. 'K; tfas elected \ 
pramirat at Ihd 1 saMn af| 
Woaara Tatets 'at Oak La*^ 
at Hte anaii^ dIaaac-baMBess 
teaethat oa Wedaeadajr’. May | 
14. at the neat Ceoarcga-1 
tioatf 

Fellowiag jIHBttaVthU 
which aaeiaiM^^at thg Lea-, 
cue were guWM of the board ‘ 
and officers^MIrs. Bathhua | 
reported to membeniliip 
on the LeaigC of Womoo > 
Voters of th^^niled Stales'^ 
national 
laatk City 
whirb Mrs. 
Oak Lawn I. 
*1^ meeting 
election of c 

Grotfaua. 4MB W. BMh yl. laaklt, at anil at a ilaBr am 
Chicago tMnmaa at Mm caaa, of aHtnpoHtea aarvieaB ia 4-1 
auttea oa iadicial laBrnra; CaoK CPaaty. eai 
Mrs. Oamm Mabe, 3r, 4M3 Any wataan ashe is later- Ite 
S t ome CM* .onwiianhip —ted in aay at that* Hrtds Wi 
rhaiimaai Hta. Bay J, Bteart, | -—— — - -.-■- 
98M Haraaw'ad. W, ehair-4 
naa of the slate sBantiinal IIaM* 
finaace jtady eaaaaittee: and BalnHC 
Mrs Arthar Peters—. 4188 
W. aaa -at.. chairMa at the ^’’'X^kte ■' PAkMLY 
caaiaaittec tladytey (oraiM i BOOW 
policy. ’#■ 

Elerted to the aominatinc | ' W JM B 
eoamittec for aeal year arc' U 

Mrs, Liadaay Leach. 8841 I ■ 'W K *y,, 
Heraew rd. W. chairaun; M y . ^ 
and -Mrs. WiUiaai Coaaat, m 

40M W. 180th St.; and Mn. * 

Ho»e iMpiovencMb^^ 
ILY ALUMMUM Oil. 
IMS WOOD SUMNG 

WALL PANUNG 
BOonriG — pMimrj 

of th« local .Roup’s IIOLW 
budget, ftelefteo of local; 
4ndy items. ,Sld changeii in j 
by law:5. c1om4 with ao m 
formal skit > fraserUing re | 
ports OB the pet year’s 
by members of the oiitgoiirg 
board. I 

Other officers elecied m ‘ 
cJude Mrs Robert Fiiednch.' 
4001 Spriog rd, second rice- 

Thonua Stonier, tin lUsM- ! 
aoit ' 

The Lseacoca studf' pro> ii 
fraoi for the 1160 M a«MS*| 
aritt ineliiOe twO'yeor atiutjaa J 
of aabonal araier resovreet |* 
and U. S. fare«itn pobeyp cop- P 
tiMoliofu of the MitdiM U 

Illinoia state ftwoncinc of od- 
tira'ion and of judicial reform i 
ia llliaow. and a coutmuation I 
of the inyeaftMitioa of the * 
Oak I. a w n aehoot district J 

Mrs. Harper Andrews To Address Women 
Mrs Harper Andrcw». pres (be jobs o( dii-eclor. and vice Mrs Aodrears' speech will Thomas Supleon. SSid. S 

ideol ot the League of Worn president of the Stale League, be the feature allractioo of | T'aiifocttia. ia ia eharge af 
eo Voters of UHOois. will be and the chairmanship of C«A the luncheon, wbieb marks [the arraagemeots Reserva- 
gueal speaker at the June lege Leagues on the «>rgan *he First .Anniversary of the tiofu nsay be made by calling 
24th hmcheoo of the Ever- izatioo commitiee. Rveigreen Park league Mrs. Mrs Stapleloo at GA 2-7864. 

LiLL BEATTY («■» 
9537 So. 52nd Ava. 

MdVnjka OPEN DAILY 7:M TO 5 
4"maa sa^tubday « to izte*' 

green Park League, at KiPy's 1 _ _ _ ** _ __ 
Restaurant 4S45 W. 9&th st ; 

Mr^ Andrew, a rcaidcnl of ^ ^ M MM ■% ^ V I I 
Kewanee. lIliBOis. was elect* ■ .AA m I MJ 
ed prc&ident of the llUiioiaj I ■ I 
League in 1667 Sbe was a 
charter^ memhar of the Ke-; * 
wuee Leae-. aad teU -v-. tecnnd .nyiai d.^f ^ -uttee oi 
eral positions on tiielr TOsrd * *?I*"77**“, • *"* ■ ***"*^IIIr 
of Drecior,. She> s gr.du 

SSAMRC To Hold Dinner Dance 
▲aim. to be duLdrea from the area toiilh 

■M^lMa aehoot j of 79tb atrect. south to Tin* 
urban South- ‘ ley and Oiiand Parks and 

her ^daSner^^io^'at^o^ ^ ^ Saturday eve cnis of meoUlly retarded thirty three students, served 
Mr Andrews U an attorney June 14. in the Sti^n children. ateinUin • school , by ihw teachers 

Foster room of the San Mar. for these children in claaa* | Tickets may be obtained 
Mrs. -Andrews, who was a ^ Restaurant. 2535 W 95th $t. | rooaas rented from the First from members of the Assn, or 

newspaper reporter before ^ Evergreen Park, III. The do-* Congregational Church in by celling Walter Ralaachak. I 

her marriage, has been active oalion of five doUara per Oak Lawn | piv^dent. 19664 S. Spauld-1 
ki community work, aad has = couple, includes a buffet din-1 TTie school which draws • lag. Evergreen Park, III. v 
served as rice^chairman of ner. dancing to muaic of Bob - - _ - - - 
the Henry County Advisory Leonard's orchestra and door , ■•rgnn Pk, Jr. Weama’s Clah * 
Committee to the lUinois pnaes. ! The Morgan Park Junior * 

Public Aid ComnussioiL j j. o4 , Womin'* club received the' Tie Hawthorne Chepter of 

Her lacague positions incYude the Ways and Means coni' award for fulfilling the I ^ Telephone Pioneers of 
^ - i Amenca, compnsiDg a riiem- 

•-- -- — ^-^-T-'__ --< necessary Stale reqmremenU I ^ p,«00, 

at the 63rd Annual lUinois will bold its annual picnic at 
Tremendous Discounts ■Frd«r.t«» of womcn-s ciub r. pert^Hi-dete on 

convention held at the - Sher-^ Sunday. June 23 Hie Haw- 
msn Hotel. They also r^eiv- (home Chapter is comprised 

B rd a i90''> award for subs-1 mostly of active and retired 
H , enptions to the Illinois Club- riBplo3rees ow Western Clec 
B I woaaan magazine. I trie Company. 

Mentally Retarded Children west Asmi composed of par- (from the city limits ' 

Tremendous Discounts 

POOLS 

mSWED TO $1IJ00 ' SAVE IV MML 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and lOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 S. KEDZIf 

CA 4-2800 J, 

John F. Hybwi. Pro. 

12 X 30 ' Deep . $100 $49.95 

ICompleta with $20 Pool Cevors) 

10’ X 24" Deep    $ 50 ^*.95, 

8' X iq-' .$ 30 $18.50 

NOW ' NOW OPEN .... 

5: SALADINO'S 
t<>5(> ^ ROUTP 83 SSSS> aCERO AVE. 

UUWHATED CANVASS 
Vl^l COVESSD fOOLS, 

- REC NOW 

6’ X 8- X 15 ' Deep .... $^ $19.95 

6’ X 6' .. $30' $14.95 

EVERGREEN PARK 
SALES CO. 

3231 W. 95th St. 

• awm^ Mmn umcheon mom ntso am. 

VISIT ooa 

atAunruL AIR CONDfHONOO^;! 

CLASS WE OFFEI A (RET. MVITRK ATNM^ 

BAR KW US8BVATI0MS mom f' 

h. h-m, RJUpm i-f W* Sarv* AS 

DmHy 9:30-a;SO 



other 
4riva aMBi that alliiHir- 
poae baOdiac will aatm b|- 
caaa a rariMy which ,wiH 
aSeruite ihC^aec pcahlcBa af 
aa ever expaadiac Sunday 
'Srtiaol. provide tor the ca- 
lahUahaitBi af a ChrMian 

BETH JACOB 

— wO ayciali«« in 

■XS^TUirtiS^^ 
ife'niV 

f iufen- 
daaiTiawal ^ a laM [Oakijwh. i«« W. MIh pt^: chairauHi I Day achaai. aiad provhia daafipofee Waaw^foha Gaaawatoi|Laraaa.«Bi W. tidi pi Oaov^r 

** ‘^kiac «w watkaaUllhe Adeaaee.Otfta aeetioa; asyaaaipa al.aU. p( thw SMO a.Kllhnara, Chteayo,Lain o"‘<T- Mannr.-nd « 

fort^y the .watfcen aad 4438 W. nth yl, M Kea Siaterhood and 
daditatiea af the mrmbeiM ac>thNe«M|i|r. '830 Oak i fueata wiU gather in 
■aakiag the .jMna reftMi O lift ..dr, •yy-fv-^—ofit^ CotiHiea Roohi <d the 
an ever graawf devdOaat la the Qpaital fhaaaa aaaSadjd | Morriaoa Hotel, 79 W Madi- 
the warh af^Skh ohurch iBi WdflHar aad Mbw Inhniira i,**~ fo** a culadnating huwh- 
■ ■■ —-- - V -^~.1*an. Mra. David Lefkowilx. 

, ParlhaentariaH of National 
. : League, aril] deliver the wel- 

-cotniBg addreaa: Rabbi Allen 
.aa, * Rkieelehi will Inetail the M- 

iw lowing offieem: Mn. Irvia 
l^^jcax4l stem. 8082 S Kfa-lcland. pren- 

ident: Mra. Nate Baraan.%7S02 
„ Si.>l f& Kilpatrick, vice preaident- 

'let k Iwl 
t * fir-' . A r;. program^ Mxx. Davii Bem- 

^ Bl |.slein.«f^& KaUoum.lrem. 
9 I '^orteai, 7758 • ^colon. financial secre 

JEL ,E3I I I tary: Mrs/Harold Kenia. 8019 
^99 *VM^IBa Is Kildare, enrreopohding sec- 
■ an R X XI ^ retary; Mra. Jack Skolnick. 

9 18128 S. Kilboum. recording 
f seeratary; Mra. Arwiatid Bei 

* Ptovilf - Levettl - Scarifnif > a^siass Karlov.vicepre. 
■ ■% - idmt-wty* and means: and 

0r^^9 ISb^ Jerome Meyers, 7804 S. 
^ r¥*» Kolmar, ▼ie*''preBfSent-mein- 

waw cahanta. TCKt. 

MGCERa SERVICE 
4 “Haiacapua HunMuoat,” t« an- 

FRIDAY pi SATURDAY I 
BAKEHY 

BANANA CREAM 

PIE..... 

far ykwr 

AT RL TMEE STOKES 

3241 W. 95th St. 
GAtaM a.742e I 

110M S. Kedhde 
IRMMriy a-tlVO I 

31Sl4 W. lb3rd St. 
Mwmtf §-117# 

AT YOUR NEW 

OAK UWN 
JtWEL 

5807 W. 95tli St. 

BURNY BROS. 
’ Solf-Sprvieo kkory 

Mow abop for all your hwctttm gaoja Aa May 
SaU-^pvica wayl Piaa, Cakaa, Btaslh 

Swaci mill, Mnffint, Cnnkiea * . | 

all dalirkiiia Btinay 
Brna. Bakery pcoducta . 

”YOUB COMPLETE VABIETT STOKE” 
Open Tliuradty' aiad Frtd^Nighaa. Iwan Packing an R 

Air ConditioheC For Yuii4.Cdnlfort 

52171 W. 95th STRBET 
Ogk Lbmf^ I|I. 



oyees 

iHng your cor in for t«<vk» 

and flmM Iho woolnad ruth. Wo'R got if in 
•hqpo M you can onioy It off wodwid.. 
Wh^t moro, wo'vo ool Hm ttno dudaa Rm 

Bmiriaym of UtO* Com- iU by hiale Canaan danctra. Iwill be placed into the Em- are Kathleen Nadaay, RJ(, OOier CoomiMBe aMnOm 
pe«T e( Mary Bemrital will Written staged and produc- Musical avpport will be ran-1 ployeea Gin Fund for Hie (791 g Fraaciaeo a»., E*e^ include: Frgdk «ay«i; OMC 
pTrairat a atar-stodded variety ed by employeea, the show dered by the itaff doctors’ iiiospital’s $4,200,000 Develop- gjeen 'Park, and Florence S. Sproat av. Oat 
revue at 8 p m Sunday. June ^^11 f^ure W original aeU. Wxieland combo and Lient Program. . Sbubot. R.N.^ 0040 S. Clare- Mrs. Oaa Palbuchta. UlM 

. 8 lo HackmM HaU. Actd#iny (?ti*sU3<fiBg feature tlie . a. . r * a L c tr ... 
9i Our Lad^ Milraad Throop vue will be a chorus number IVocceda from Ihe show Co-cbair*i€B,of the events monl «v. Si. Esmond av. 

Kizaric New Chairman of Local Jaycee Banquet June 7 
ir ■ I _! , _ Robert Cudd, past- prerf- ertson. Ed WUaaef.JdMl irei MafbrJdhopli-TlBner OgW- 

TI Aia 11 nil Ilbnoia Junior ly. Stanley Walcnk, Edward ergrecn Park. VUIage prea- 
JOIOwOllwil Sai III T Wl\iV fhMiiber of Commerce. wRl Ahnell. WUHam MilchaU. Went Harvey yick of <Vk 

be prineipet'apeak^ lil'the Vincent Caraccidlo. William I^wn. Mr. E.. Vondrak nb- 
Sievrn Kaaric. 5 4(JI-W.,VV ia2nii si.; A1 SchniU. 5253 Ijwn committee’i objective is inaugural banquet oi the Ev- Schuster. John McNaugMon, litttioBs, Mr. Ebner Lyifi of 

asth »< . has' been named W. 93tb st; Mm Margaret to supplement intelligently ergreen Park-Oak Lawn Jay- Thaiddeua Murawaki, and the Southwest WeaIe yer 
ehsirmsn of The Salvation Hunt. S Minoick; Mrs. Hie existing programs in the !cees. ■> Ftbyd BoHsnd. Preaa. Mr. Bruce Sagan 
Army’ Srirrcc Unit Commit- Harry KlBtcher. S., 52Dd communily. The buiciuet wiU be held ’NermMi Tlriiiifcir, retiriBg Soutbtown CcoBonii^ ^ , 
tyc of Oak I-awn. I av i Mrs. IGqnneth MoCxinger, A^lications for assistance lin the Walnut Room at South- president. wHl UataU '’hart-r ■*WiaB G. _Batlio, aupgnn- 

* Sixteen Other repersenta- 8809 S. .Merrimac; |lrs. Rita of every kind shotiid be made moor Country Club oa Satur- Hatatat na the natw prratdmt l**Went of Byergreeif 
live Oak I-swn residents will ’ Harrinrion. 4909 Paxton; by calling Mr Kixaric at OAr- day. June 7. at 6:30 p.h. A oTtbe local Jayeees. The oth- High School, ^ B. t 
Serve the committee vi-ilh Mrs Wayue McCarty, 5800 den 4-0669. Whenever possi- highlight of the program will er new officcrs'who wiU na- ^•****. auperlme^ent M 
Mr Kiraric Wiev are; Stan .W. »3rd st ; Mrs John Deni- hie. the problem adll be solv- bo a preaentatioa of nwards gamr their duties at the ban- Idw." High SAoe#., 
ley nxw.son. 4809 W 95th st.' *on, #*37 W 97th st; Mrs ed within the community, but for the OuUtanding New Jay- are Riehard C. Cmw- roUowing the progrum, (he 
treeeirer; Mrs. Phillip Regal. Ray Gaul. 8942 S. Austin; when necessary people will ceei. OutWaoding Project, ford Jr., lat vice-preaWant; Notaa wUI provide lAe 
5821 W tnrd st.. Tunis Col- Harry Wick 9609 Brandt av.; be referred to indUtulinns op- OsHstaoding Jaycee; Building | fjeil Beenes. 2Dd vsee-proai- *»•*•< Jot dan«n^ 
lines 5217 W 94lh st, Mrs Mrs Arthur Miller. 7645 S crated by The Salvation Ar- Bteck Award, and S.P.O.K.E. deni; Kenneth Johnaou. aeere- *“* ^*7*^ 
and Mrs John Dohm. 4814 lax-kwood. and Mrs. Betty my in Chicago. Awarda. Ury; John Geritta treaaurer, **** aponaor a roller skating 

Drake, 5749 W 90th st. Mr Kisaric said that 20 per Pant officers, the project and Oecar Glass. Clyde John- •*“ *’■»" Roller 
--- - : The Oak Lawn service unit t*nl of the funds raised in chairmen, and those who ,00. and David Eriefcaon. gi- ®/.?' ■?;* 

„ , is sTm^toUt JR* forthcoming •‘Dou^^^ . ^ 
Kennetli Kaiiilier I SUtos, ^Ivulion Army *** L.»wn. M m 

cials-sdd Working through other eommunitiea where lo- Elected To Fraternity Z OaV i;>wn“omm'uee. S^Wanon Arm, YOU* 
•r . -e r K nsn- The .Salvation Army will be organ?, Orientation At^ from the thj, I WVK - - 
Kenneih T K.mber, 9o0, .1^^ Tim other M per cent natiotml organtotlon, as weU P” T ETC 

S Mai.vr av Oak Lawn, a . ..j 1. *« “Doughnot Day ’ con aa a atete award for ten per- According te.Oacar Qlaaa. WwAPU^LkLE 
armor Metallurgy student at ° j v tribntions will be used to cent memberohip increase for Jaycee chaimten of the event. tk# A BhO WW 
the University of Illinois has esses not covered by ealsb-j^^jp j^pport the other trsdi-:the year. ap^al guests hfke b4veJ>r«n Yfl^Rlfcl Y 
been eleelcd to membership Kshed churches or routine j tional Ssivation Army scrv- Mr. Cudd will induct these invited include Mayor WH- e 
in .Alpha Sigma Mu. National welfare program. The Oak ‘ ices and institutions. new-members: Donald Rein-‘linn BaWanMwHdnield^. .ETVilB 
H<mt>farr MelaUurgical Frat- ‘-■ ' ' ■ ■' • 
ernilr. I -i Jtli UtC Rl C f C 

WOMEN VOTERS PLAN WORKSHOP ON JUDICIAL REFORM, "f " 
exctusirely to the McUllurgy. i, - 9ZIT W. Voth 
ndd. accepts only honor atn-1 ^ ~ I a „ aMia^x. 
denta In Ua saantbetship. 1 A workshop on jndicsal re-1 nun of the Oak Lawn Lea-1 pL, Chiengp; Mra. Bebert Mrs, Eotenoa. The meeting i MWia, 
l^Bnhur ainoA Uat in hia^fonn wiU hn.haM as the ing-[gna’a Judi^^Beform StudyJlbriA 4044 Paxton rd^ and will begin at B ixm. j/ - A • 
class of 91. and among the ular meeting of the I-eague] coinniittee‘''“We plan at Uiis , ^ ‘ sx ^ 

meeUng to inform our mem- ? TlliAV VAHr gh’^RbN* M _* ^ ' 
Ing subjects. 11?*t t^ hl1“.?Mm. iX ber. and friend, about the "^nJOy ]fOlir CRT 111 1886X8110 

C *T* • Peterson, 4128 W. 98ih judicial amendment, so that 
^CrniOn J. Opic ^ in Jum Inform their j 

Her. Roland Seboldf will ‘'Leaeuea all ow« IllinoU neighlWs and oUier interest-1 

mnemes o* mem. _x^i j ' r. \ '’C 
The Evergreen Park Onk **“ 

Ing subjects. 

o ‘T * “7 Peterson, 4129 W. 9»tb juaiciai amenamem, so vnai 
O^nilOn X OplC S( y,,, jn fm-o infona their 

Her. Roland Seboldt will “Leagues all over IllinoU neighliora and other inlerest- 
bave as the sermon topic for will be working thU summer n-^una " 
St Paul on Sunday. Jane 8— and faU towards passage of ™ 
•How God's Kingdom Grows.” the Judicial Amendment to Membera of the Judicial 
There will be evening com- the state conatitution at the Committee presenting t h e | 
muninn at 7:30. There are November elections." says program inclnde, besides; 
two morning services at St. Mrs. Norman Groffman, 4008 Mn. Groffman, Mra. Abra- 

^aul One at 8 an^l am. W. 84th pi, Chienga, chair- ham Greenbouae. *518 W. 84 

5807 W. 95rti St. 

BURNY BROS 
Solf-Survic* Bakery 

Now shop for all your favorite goods lbs easy 

Sdf-Scrvico wayl Pisa, CskcA Breadv 
Sweet rolls Mufflua, C.ooklcs^. . • 

a 11 delicious Burny 
Bros. Bakery peodacta 

. . . baked fntm the 
fitieat ingradieats . « 

and delivarod freak 

"twice daily” tu yout ' 

new Oak Lawn Jewel. 

Get our speaul 
Mid-Week Service! 

WE GIVE 
S&H 

GREEN STAMPS 

SHELL SERVICE STATION 

95 th & Ridgeland CA 2-9670 



<nopCT*ti<r* farj Mmwi il^iw 
handiMHKd eUldfm ia the' cdvaBe* and tova ahilb ia 
westma aaborlMn area, de- avacial aduaatloa ela«aa aai 
avibad haw U haa haaa fiiae- bf deacribed tbear ff«wraa% 
tioaiaf awcccaafallf far tba. aauat haaa baaa caoawncini 
>ab twa yean. la fanala wba Uatehad. 

»aaitaaia Ohalaclaa lha mgemt la the anat- 
Haw the aiaaf obataelaa ai» aubarbau area baa araaa- 

which sbemad unaurmoaal- ad baorable aaauaaat Tba 
able ware oaarcaaia by aa- rablic ia bacamlag mare 
inf iaitiatiae and cootMTa- aarara fl the problem aa It 
tioB anMOK the. iateraatad ia ba^ presedtad. ta tbaai. 
Crmipa, were vitMV daacrijy ,Thia year .MiJ >Hartin ba? 
ad. ' Ulhed balm 2ft dittereat 

Ma Satjaert. ebainaaa at; 
Iha-aMaUag. mentiaaed baw 
maaay ipaat iKna-la educate 
tba baadkaipped caa linra tba 
state marb bw>« later ta ta- 
atiUenal costa Mr. narhe.he 
mid, haa centactad mparin- 
taadaa.ta at aei^barinK 
achaol dMitata iaterestad in 
laraunf a eoagayatne plan 
by-m^iplnd ^ubildraa Ae- 
tww«n diatricta 'aacb aatiiiay 

Tram bis talk K wm lean- 
a4 that, ae naota thaa aasaa 
chiMrab with ditipreat baad- 
icaap amp be plaead ia oaa 
clatwwam srith lha e^ptioa 
oft paaaUlly yatantad. Of 
them, id childraa caa be 
aarwrd ta the traiaahte dan 
aad IS ia the pdu^ihle claaa. 

aali Mdhdofiibr apWidlatta ta 
titair afrorCt to prodde adu- 
eatloaai fneilfttoa tor theae 
cbiMraa. a . * ' 

Thru ttatf IpaapantioB af 
WaMar Piarfca, ■vartatend- 
aak ad Ttalap Tack Fubhe 
arhoota aud mambrn of tba 
board of adueatloo, district 
IMl a aaoperatiaa plao be- 
twOfa aehoela ta mli^edaii 
cafhaawaMiea la praaida 

a eartata type af haadieappbd | 
^ atwdaals. ^tayawa latara^Sad 1 
Biay Joia the Breanaa Caua-1 
dl_tor the Haadirappad. I 

M to It Bar Coat 

With Id to It par rent of 
1 

hoadirapi aad rawairtat apa- 
Bayaoa'as- 

raadto-tor the baadicapped. j all cbildrea aaflariai from 
ia betac atadiad. 

How aacb a plaa works wraa cfni' •ducatiaa. 
deacribed at p abaatins of the prsmid dm hope Ibal mare 
Sawtfcwast Skbarbaa CotuMtl paopto arowM be none iatar 
for the baaAcappad ip the eded in tba piwblam. 
Ontral achaol, Tinlay Park. Me told af the law chaatet 
Tuaaday nipbt by Lewis Mar- aaada at tba last Geaaral Aa- 
tlB.director of apaeial aarriee aaatoly ia lUlaoia aad which 
atTHTTACmuca nph achaol. | waat into affect Jaa. 1. of 

Maay otbar mleraated par-1 this year, aaa ot which ia 
sons atteaded. iacludine Daa- . that all eouaty aupariatend 
M Brnwch, rbiof of social I e a t a are aow rc<|uircd to 
■ervices, and Herbert AHach-1 auke aa aamuL-reperl of 

Panalliar storybook peraoa-j usuorridi'a. 
alitaes will spring to-life this I Among tba lisa actors at 
sunaMr wbea tba first fully | Storybook Park wiB b< eoWs, 
aniiaated adventure park in ehlckeoa. goota, gaaae, ab'irp. 
tba Midwest opeoa near Cbi- boars, L>VUe Bo Peep, Kobe 
cats- the aoara. Little Rad UiHpg 

Storybook Park is a penaa- Hood, aed Old Mother Goto? 
neat, half-million dollar ea- herself. Animated exhibHa 
poaalion featoriag eycrythiag will include Jack aad the 
from a lovely, live Ciaderel- Beanstalk. I^itlla Mim MuUel. 
la to a live voleaao. and a ranobling voicano built 

The park, scheduled 'to with 100 teas ot genuine lara 
open early ia June, will at- rock imparled from South 
tract many Uioumoda of lour- Dakota, 
ists ta the Cbicagoaraa erery The apaeial sides will ia- 
snntOMT. Jt is situated aa 30 elude a Lollipop Traia puf- 
acraa of rolling woodtood on fing. aronod MOO feet af 
Route 20 and Medinah rd. ' ' 

uler, a poychologist, both at j handicapped children from 
the. Ttalay Slate beapiut. I who law. ia autboriaad to- sat 

Inland Rayaon. Pamoeratie | up sMcial pragraem. 
eandidala for Coagrem. ra- Under the diftcreal cplf, 
preeanting the 4lh district. | go: iea of special educalitm. 
advised the action tab^>y he listed bow much state aid 
the 70th scssioB^ the Stkte , can be obtained. 

Mr. Martin, who directa a 

slaadard guage track;-the 
juet 14 milet west of Chica- largest anorry-gOHSiund in the 
go. Storybook Park ia deaiga- Midwool; aftoUy Trolley with 
ed aa a "family park" for a five-cent tare; aad aa anti- 
visitors of all ages. It is a qua auto- driva-yoocaelf rood- 
forest filled rvith live and way with rapliaas ot Qya 
animated eabibils and dia- 1904 Maxwells and five 1910 
plays dramatizing familiar Fords powered by gasoline 
storybook tales, plus six un- engines. 

Assays^ to pravide 

AMPU mi PAHCMG 
OpMi Doily 9:90-9:30 

Be Informed 

About Saving 
school will give, iway door 
prizes, of handredt of dollars 
af yalaabla gifta and many 
baskets. of groceries. 

Tickets c a n be obtained 

No other Chicago tovinga ipititotion 

M large at Tolman poys towon at 

high d rota of aamingt. kioal for 

cosh bayogd currant axpgnsot. 

Each occaatnt mturetl to $10,000 

hy Iho Fa^grol Savmgt and Iocm 

btsuraneg Ghcporotipiv 
o paimowgtil Fodorol ogoneyk m 

I Do oO yostr buainoM by diaE, if : 

^ I you Me. Qpdn your gccouni odd 

' Is it any tinto; withdrow tamo uaoy. 

jUf M ghfigfwt tners fgeft Ia4)pgd 

booMaf, sgpn psraoWof gopftrllut 
<0 1 
CflO Phono, svrfto. eons* in, ohy Ib^ ' 

elataet fee bttdlttg>([4 glA 
drag is the tstlra wagt 

ssu-ss^*'— 
I Da all the gtad yaw aan 
: and make sa fnm abuol M. 
I —Gharim Dickgps 

ooonMG >- $10910 - msuLAnoN 
• SHINGLES * SlDlt^- ^ ^ Jt/ms 

* 1014.$ JO • ♦ FELT * CARNT 

wmp TKsr 
l9r* - 4 CTOLC ■ REdbiL 

LAWN 
MOWER 

SJ.A95 
$09.9$ 

• INSULATION 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO. 

D'AMICO 

flORIETO^ PIZZA 
GA 1-94812 ^ ^ 

TRY OUR DEUCIOUS 
BEEF & SAUSAGE SANDWICHES 

- AL$0 .-w 

OUR VERY SPECIAL PIZZA 
Opdn 7 Doys Lecotsd Kigliit l« 

A Wddk Hometown SltopMjnjXBMftBr 

EVERGREEN PARK 
SALES CO. 

3231 W. 95th St. 

i The Luther League of the - 
1 Calvary Evangelical Lutheran 

Church. 1124S S. Spaulding. 
I av, will have a "Car Wash," I 
on Saturday. June 7tb, from | 
9:30 a.m. to S p.m. About fit-1 
^a young people will tabe | 

in tbe work and promtag 1 
a firxl elms job foe tbe tut; 
prtae pf Re. Tba panefeA! 
from the affair will be uaed I 

’ to defray tbe expense of a, 
ne4 tilu QRW.ib the church I 
parlors. - 4 I 

BEATIYiww 
95,37 5o. Slnd Av«. 

-BA 2-84|l Jg • taMwmwn cAmiNM TJRDAY miaWB • TAdBftWBOWN CABmWf W 
, BIMMWB p TORBipgMft Mlh and VI 

cwRoAirtttr ■ I ^ fc. r:ii 

,'** dmUro'^gjgplMMa aaiMKljlgnrtaM iUo«,4noe 



MATERIAlS 

f jt ' 
Jmmc T. Mancan, ol Ever- 

grai ]*vk, liead ol atate for 
Celeatia, the Nation of Ceiea- 
Hal Space now in ita tenth 
year of eniatence. thia week 
announced hia intention of 
laming official outer apace 
ooina and atampa 

‘ I have received a nihil ob- 

dio'-broadcatfs and s6o TV 
prograaa hnva carried hia 
mticaaea, hia proUats and 
pronouneementa to the arar|d. 
The United SUtca Pataat Of¬ 
fice, uneonscioua of Un jil- 

werd opinioa eoaaaaaadlnc 
the recorded lo leeoHI tlM 
charter. On January M. 1M0, 
the charter waa teeorded. 

For nine yeari Mangan haa 
conducted the affaire of hia 
Nation with digijity. lofeau- 
ity, and indefatifWble indua- 
try. Moat people laughed and 
made light of hia claim. Only 
a handful of Nationc—U.S.A^ 
USSR. Great BriUin, Ecua¬ 
dor, Eire, and the Dominican 
Republic--even admitted that 
hia Nation (Celeatia) waa in 
eniatence. 

In nine yeara, more than 
100,000 news atoriea, 9000 ra- 

S IblKiMI W tliv 
Moca a reality, an Decendter 
II. 1W7, he granted the Uhlt- 
ad Stataa ef *|aarlfaa an ee- 
eluaive Uccnae for twenty 
yeofe to aend an eepeditfcn' 

ence of the State Department, 
granted Mangan three patenta 
for hia Naitioo. Celeatia'a 
charter forbid# artificial ae- 

_tiWtiea in outer apace. Man- 
gan recorded legal proteata to 
the Sputnika. He peraonally 
told Kbruehohev to get out 
of' the aky and leave the 
Moon alone. He licenaed the 
U. S. A. to put up aatellitea 
legally. Alarmed by the Rua- 

U. S. A. to nullify and cancel 
any Ruaaian claim to the 
Moon, abould the Rnaaiana 
get there Hnt. 

The baaie phlloaopby of the 
Nation of Calaatial Spaea ic 
contained in one word: Mag¬ 
nanimity. By achieving big- 
nets of heart and bigneta of 
mind, he insiata t^ people of 
the world can find l^ing 
pelce. Celenlia ia the answer. 
Several large corporatlona 
vhAc paw Itegin aumt for 
the right to' noe outer apace. 
More than II.0S7 Americans 

rharve partMheted. 
They have bought Pasa- I ports to Moon, made reaerva- 

tions for possible ewnerahip 
of apheres of outer space the 
«ire of'The Earth, and helped 
Mangan with wggestiona for 
winning ultimate peace and 
security for mankind „ The 
hiajority of these 19.007 

I Americans hare done much 
I work, manual and mechani- 
c^. wit^a«ltfhar«inf a pen¬ 
ny of c6tn#eBsatio«i. ... 

The U. ^nned Services 
Oommitttnt jiaa before i( a 

however, are <^>t to the J***' brief ah<^ng how the 
area’s public. The past year, ® 
residcnls of six surrounding * apoce The 
communities took advantage, newspaper, 
of the classes, meeting from 
3:30 6 p.m. once a week In-l^'^ *» editorial 
the Nurses Home on the f!?!*"*!,, 
grounds at 159th and Cicero' 'Jf *“ “;»“•« »nd 

I listen to Mangan expound 
Further rntormatlon is : his dsims. The future of the 

available now from Viola D. whole world may well rest 
Ward, at FU 8 2360 or WA on the outcome of such a 
8-4200. extension 342. IteiriniL,- . 

BBAOT mZ OONCBM1 
TRANSIT nX 

FOR 

SIDEWALKS DRIVfr 
-.WATS FOUNOATKMIS 

BASEMENTS 

Joints - Elbowa 
Everything You Need 

'Field Tile - Gland TUe 

INDOOR LIVING 
by lO FANTL 

WhM buying a n^w mat- 
treaa and box spring, re¬ 
member ehal average per¬ 
son wiH spend 122 days each 
year in b^. Therefore, this 
should be the last pla^ to 
cut comers on the budget. 
Withoiii the proper rest, you 
canrfbt do a good days work, 
you cannot get up feeling 
refreshed and relaxed, ready 
for come what may. The ideal 
mattress is actually one which- 
conforms to the contours of 
your body. There are mat¬ 
tresses made for every ' in¬ 
dividual need, for tall people 

Offer U of I Credit 
Courses At Oak Fores 

COAL 
Fsr sslM iMst csaThrl 
there b ■# fuhalttste Isr 
the solid FmI CmI 
SCO siUy the Best 

GBADB. 

Two University of llUnois 
credit courses will be of¬ 
fered this Fall at Oak For¬ 
est hospital, it waa anrKKjnc- 
ed this week. Each course 
will carry three semester 
hours of transferable credits. 

Freshman En^sh Composi¬ 
tion and Rhetoric Courses 
101 ar>d 102, basic require¬ 
ment for*any undergraduate 
degree, will Vgin in Septem 
ber. and continue thrbugh the 
.second semester ending in 
VTay 1959. il was stated. 

Also lentalively 5»cheduled 
is Education 315, Sociology 

CALL US 

a scientist, an industrial de¬ 
signer. an advertising expert, 
a promotion consultant. a'^R^- 
pagandist, and an ioterna- 
tionalVy known orator. 

His studies in space sci¬ 
ence cover almost half a cen¬ 
tury In the summer of 1948. 
he got the idea of staking a 
claim to all space in the sky 
After months of research and 

I collaboration with historians 
and astronomers, he became 
satisfied that no man or na- 

I tion had ever made claim to 
outer space 

I On December 20, 1948. he 
, founded the legal NATION 
. OF CELESTIAL SPACE and. 

territory^ 

Coal - Coke - Fuel OH 

BUILDING MATERl^ 

9520 S. 51st At*. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

PHONfc 
GArdan 4-27d0 

short people, those troubled | 
with back aches, and aller-1 
gies. ' I 

The right way to buy a 
mattress is to lie down on | 
it You may feel a little 
silly doing this, but it will { 
be important to you in the , 
future, to go ahead, lie 

I down and try it. You would-' 
n't purchase a chair or sofa 
without sitting in it. so why 
not a mattress test? | 

Mattresses today are made 
up as y^ need them There i 
are three different types. | 
the soft. firm, and the extra ' 
firm You name H. the bedd i 
ing manufacturers have il. | 
Do not purchase a mattress j 
solely on thg fact that it I 
tias a pretty ticking. Some j 
of the finest mattresses made I 
today, come in a very plain 
ficking. usually a striped tick 
Ticking comes in different 
weights. The tighter the wea¬ 
ve the better It holds the 
padding in. 

To buy a mattress v^ilh or 
without buttons is usually 
the question in the cutomers 
mind. He‘fe again, il depends 
on the individual taste and 
need. You will find that the 
firm and especially the ex 
tra firm mattresses for pco 
pie IrouMed by back aches 
are with buttons. It makes a 
much firmer mattress and al¬ 
so helps keep the padding 
fff»m shifting and bunching 

I up 
, Foam w rubber mattresses 

are good efpecially. for peo¬ 
ple with ^allerfies, and we 
Find that* even those who 
have Bo allergy like them 
too. But we feel that as you 
grow a bit older, you need 
a stronger support for your 
body and ve recommend for 
you. a firm or extra finn 
mattress. Yotf will find all 
the top aationi^ name brands 
of beddibft la our -atares.. 
Simmons, Burton-Dixie. Serta 
Sealy. and the Dr. Fuller 
mattress, just to name a 
few- Come in today, and let 
ns help you with your sel 
ection. 

Dance Class 
The dance class sponsored 

by the Southwest Suburban 
YMCA 4mA awaU >uaky oth- 
er S a t 0 r d a y at Covington 
School, is now engaging in 
rhumba lessons. The next 
meeting is June 7th, and the 
time is 8 p.m. Anyone inter¬ 
ested Is welcome lo attend 

as its sovereign 
seteed all space I* atf dired^ 
tions from the earth, as far 
as space goes. Ho published 
a charter, and informed 78 
countries of his Nation and 
its claim.s He tried to get his 
charter recorded in Cook 
County. Illinois The record 
er refused to record it He 
demanded an opinion from 
the Stales Attorney The 
States Attorney wrote a 2000 i 

Drive-In Laundry 

And Cleaners SPARKL 
4"x 10' . 
4” X 4" x7' 
Cedar Posts 

ANNOUNCE 
N i W 

BUSINESS HOURS 
STARTING 

AAonday - June 9th 
Doily 7 o.m. to 6 p.m 

(Excepting MotKlar ft Friiloy) 

Monday dk Friday 
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 

We S^ecialiRe In ' 

PLASTERBOARD 

$1.66 
SAVE ON THIS BUY! 

• Draperies Laundered or Cleaned 
• Dry Cleaning 
• Laundry Service Plywobd ShikatMng 

PliiMni ani Srtidad ^ 

$5.75 

Laundry , and Cleaners 
5114 wl ?5Hi St. 

GAcdcn .2.3A2S.—r GAnlen 2-9E75 
Fornilure Store 

3139 West 111th St. 
Hmtep 5-1991 



■BHMIWS HASDWA^B 
rmw TAUM 

Best Wishes • 

For A Successful 

Venture LIFE SHOTS, INC. 

VILLAGE CLUB-LIQUORS 
<'inpl»<i Art«r<*M Wtiiw A Li^wri 

Alll-COMINTtONCD 

HMNioc (t:bniik 

5265 W. 95ifc -Sjn 
lIArtfm «T7I 

OAK LAWN. fix. X 

OAK LAWN BOOK 
ft HOBBY SHOP 

5211 W. 95*~SC 

OAK LAWTf. TU--, 

PERCY W. qiMP^ JK. 
Pmy W. Vmm A Co. 

ItortcssOT • laeuraara 
Aama A CMa. BUIdiFs 

97M SmiIi Cm* A«MMa 
AAMiw A*SSKA 

OAK lAWir. ILL. 

• e ■ 

Wm. BRANDT ft SON, Inc. 
ru«i OK - aM Balkina MaMrtAl 

RvattV IftanA O^ry—B 

9520 South 5Ut St. 
OAK I.AW1I. ILL. ' 

TU. GArAM 1-nW.l 

EDDIE ac VI FISCHETS 
LYNWOOD LODGE 

95ili k LiMkiwMK fliikKWr 

NOW IN BEVERLY' 

HIMMEL FURS OwtboMd Motors 
AJuma Craft B6bts 

MokM 
FibfwClata Boats ^ 
Stariinc Trailers 

ROD ft NIMROD 
5350 W. OSrii». 

GA 4Jeie . 

Oiv Mtftil aif.1 FmuI 
Mi>k SmU Will B. lUSka. 

HAGfiERTY-LOFTUS 

5600 W. 95tli St 
Oak Lawn, Illiao^ 

GArdrn 4-4000 

Jack Loftue 

Jack HASK**ty 

Stephen ;l(iaBiiric 
5401 w. fsn s». 

GA iaia* 

• bestwishIIs to MV 
BROTHER idsiCHTS” 

DON'T MISS IT 
A 

Oak Lawn 
Knights of Columbus 

FESTIVAL 

**4 rampipte ItM •« WatleeaHy 
Advortiaod ahoe* lor Um mura raaiUj’* 

OTTO BRANDTS 

TAVERN 

TOWN amd COUNTRY 
CARS, INC 

BANANA’S 
STEAK HOUSE 
9401 S. CICERO AV. 

OAK LAWN, OX. 

• LUHC»BS amd DINNaM 
• OOCKTAftS 

Lounge witk Piano and Bar 
.ENTEHf AINMHNT NITBLY 

Banquet PncUidee 
For Afl Ocrntwmo 

BBTABUMIC* IMS 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9M at SiL CMiielAea. 

GA vasaa.MM 

Ohk Lam, nSMii 

xm w. 95* sl. 

Ma EMnt. .mu 

GA 2-0600 

S » 4 STORES 

5251 W. 95* St. 

OAK umi. ILL. 

5131 W. 95* Sl 

4900 W. 95tli St. 
OAK LAWN. ILL. 

GA 5-4900 

1 Dmu-h 

SiXtjr P<0»tit B«*» 
Pufciaa Far ^ ^an 

Horn MwubK Tim IftOiiT 
I* fAiU.lF.M. ‘It 

Bm 6t30M0d0 t-M- 

. 'omU am D.r WUamWf - 

5Er: 

JUNE to — FREE RIDE NITE (6:30 to 8 ;30) 

JUNE 11 — OSCAR MAYER NITE 
(Sec Lktlc Oscat ia Person 

JUNE 9 — GRAND OPENING NITE 

JUNE 12 — FOUnCIANS NITE 

JUNE 14 — FAMILY NITE 

JUNE IS 
Afternoon — KIDDIE PARADE — 2 P. M. 

Football FieM bcbinj Fcatir.1 Gaonads 
Prizes to Best Drttatd Bo, uwl Giii / 

— GRAND PRIZE DRAWING 
1. Aluasa Craft Boat — Motor ud Trader 
2. Haaaicl Naatral Raral PMcl Miak Swle 
3. 'AdtaitU Portable IT** 'T. V. 

JUNE 13 — LITTLE LEAGUE NITE 
Sopport tbe Lkde-League 

Evcaiof 

JUNE 9th thru JUNE 15th 
(MONDAY thru SUNDAY) 

95 th Street and Mansfield Aye. 
(NiAR SOUTHWfST HfOlWAV) 

Oak lawn- 
Trust and 

iBovkiRS ftonk 



Mowers 
Sharpened 

arxi 
Repaired 

PK'«s 
'vrtd 

Stratfton 
Clinton/ 
Lauseri 

Lawn Boy 

Power 
Products 

AC( VACUUM 
■OTTU 
Sturdy ««lol ea*« 
with iMrady plostic 
cup. Ql ite*. 
m»q. SS.4S 
SpMbU ..t149 

Clothes Posts ' .^.1 Contmuuicy AlmdiT^artcn Morning Group. 

L to R Bact row: Robert Thompaon. Mark Lewia, John Decker, John Kasai^, 
Georgr Kasang, Julia Huff, Cheryl Wonhintgon, George Peter Divia. 

Virginia Weber, Gary Jones and Nancy Ruth Ballard. 
Jrd row: I.ec Allan Crocker, Barbara Lorentz, Thomas Sheppy, Donna 
Dawson Gregory Girvin, Phyllis Knocbel, Margaret Ann Guiainger, Michael 

Massotb and Paula Ann Zvonek. ' 
Front row: Robert Douglas, Diana Dubsky, John Alan Beilharx, Gaye 

Renee Buzanis. Barbara Schnackenbrrg, Mary Jane Hickey, Guy Guzzo, 

and nancy Ratbbun. Teacher: Lillian Harper. 

trealment of overdose of med- 

LCtrta WSMVda j Jiny 3*_10 p.ia.—Called to 

Alexander: HospUalily. ! Starlite theatre, but patien’ 
Kenneth Neely. 9101 S i bad already been removed 

rat; Parish Workers, Mrs. [ May 29—9:44 p.ni.—ty Lask 
n Dance. 4037 W 99th:|«wsk>. ^ S. Central, 
ver and Bible Mrs Don taken to Little I'nmpMy of 
Sobkosiak, 8521 .S Aus- Mary hospital on orders of 
Welfare Mrs. James Ed- , Of- T R Gasleyer for.terat- 
5429 W 85lh sf. and Re- Intent of hemorrhagine 

hm 'nis. -Mrs. Charles Fitz- —2:47 p.m.—Margaret 
mons. 4039 W 90lh pi Stanton. 9. of 9402 Sproal 

_^ I ave, struck by ear at James 
ipl. and 52nd taken to 

Ambulance Calls '•‘,‘‘1' r>Ltsd. Both kneecaps fractur- 
e 1—12:2t a.m.-^Edward ed. 
Ike. 36. o( 4636 W98th May 28-4 p.ia.--V Stull. 47 
taken to Little Company of 9748 S. SfVtii ave taken to 

Alt MATTtISS A PILLOW 
Soli vinyl noltroM and pUI^. 72c 
2t in. Easy lo iaflato. X loon colotn. 
Roq.$2.21 

HI-LO HCNtC OtlLL 
Prion. qrtfU. bcoUn owd- cooks. 4 
way knot enntroL 9.9.S4.4f 

ACE HARDWARE 
5634-40 West 87th St 

DRAMATIC EDSEL STYUNG is here to stay 

■it’s the big change that next ynar's cars nill enff 

In years of automobile styling, the only fresh 
note is the Ldsd! And it's an open secret in 
Detroit that tdsel will be copW next year. 
So kdsei is naturally svorth moie now—and 
in the years to come. And look at all the 
other advances Edsel offers— 

. New exciusiee Teietouck Drive with shfft 
bwtitmx OH the steering-wheel hub • New high- 
enmomy 303 tmd 34S V-8 engines * New self- 
atf/Hstit^ bnker • New •“twislrt^-the-wrint" 
Dial-teitr heater eontrol • New eontfi^h 

FOKO MOTOR COM PANT 

outstanding selection of reconditioned late-model Green Light Used Cars! 

, V Special saleon sdecled new Edsds at 

" " low. low prices! Big, new V-* Edsd 
Enginea-il-up to 34J hp! Many hia- 
urious extra featuree Kite Tctetouch 
Drive and Dial-temp heater—lo 
burry to pour Edial Dealerl 

Used Car buyers! See our 

TOWN and COUNTRY CARS 
4640 Southwest Highway 

' r , O’ * 



Lawm JanlSl'CSInmbl^of 
Cbauwree wUl IlMiliatoi- 
fomul inaugural iMAqaat on 
Saturday evening, ilune % in 
the Walna^roon a< Ik 
Soathmoor.CunMit ;^inb. 

wniUm Arnold B^eta. 
son it Hr. and Mm. Barnard 
M. Reinan, •!« S. SStk, M 
Lasn^. Iwa tnoB: BanaRad ttf 
tha arack SSO-man mtlita^ 
unit ot Knox Collaga'lit'Gal<» 
burg. Ik Reioraa Offioen* 

and inl^al 

outstanding sarvlce. 

(om 3aeA&uJ(/(Jc/ 
do/xhlSllM\Q 

^Ik Trinity Lutheran Church. 
Vnh and Brandt ar., from 
inne • through June 20. Re#- 
iotraiions are being taken at 
tk church office, or one nay 

Winoii loamships and ronn 
MjWliHaw been aUo^ 
MRHB an their share oC 
Mlirfikl tax paid Uto tk 
MR^InaMary daring Mard^j 
tffceeMr Morton H. Rolling 
'aulh'W tk nunob Dcpotb 
■ant of Finance said. 

'Xliii iww &ipcr K«n-ToDa Cokr HanaaRy Bo^ holpn you / 

•dwt daligfatful cedar acbmag fSor ydorJioiiie. 

' Tbkwoixfarfd now QilorHaiinaqr Book k fined witlicar|WMj& 

ooIbib amncid in iwihkietiaoe tiint lyffl eet your ioiagiuitHm 

•OKing... aanfce yoiM daemt^ My and ROW Ufc 

to year preMni fanWini, Cp^ Ii{l|CBMiay Book ^ oar 

WE SPECIAUZE IN 
• CAIAtB o USOENT FUTS 

oAITR FUTS oNIWIS 

• MHINIiS o raiCSS ' 

• wms lUNSo BHanAfs 

SNEDDEH 
CenstrucHohotig, ’ 
tssts S. Will Ahsi ^ 

’6S *2S 

3107-11 wist 111th SlMEt 

9 Top 

9 Protect 
your car 
Nowl 

aSTr 

You AUTO Bliild^ 
^Ybur Garage 

lij , ’ -i: ...oS€C -f. 

^SMEDDEN 
Ccifistruct^ion Co. , 

PHONE 

FUlton 5-6786 



siwpingl Elasticizad faill* 

swimshMth. 1S.9S 

LIFE SHOPS presents - - - 
your ROSE marie reid 

PUTS EVERY INCH YOU OWN 
} 

IN JUST THE RIGHT PLACES! 

TRADITION... a vivacious streak of white, to top 

the cool sorcery of our surely curved 

swimsheath. Its magic? Its slim shirring 

•dapts, just so, to your own torso length. 

Of elasticized bengaline. 17.95 

HAMPTON PLAID... biased in favor of beauty, 

with a sliiH^ne that forms’from left to right, 

a trkn line that bursts into brilliant 

bands of singing color, wonderfully woven into 

elasticized laton taffeta. Draped sheath. 22.95 

TIVOLI... a romantic touch of white 

above a warm excitement of 

color, a cool perfection of 

CARIBBEAN... the high seas 

excitement of our elasticized knit, 

striped to a shape-thee well, 

shaped to a slender sheath.. 

the rTKXXf joyous! 17.95 

AW CpNOmOlWD Nr Y<ag Ehopphig 

CAPRICE... whimsical idea for a will o’ the 

wisp silhouette.. .cirtting a clean sweep to 

the sweet curve of gathered hi^ine. 

Camisole strapped, it is the famed hourglass 

sheath of elasticized bangalina. 19.95 

ftora HfNm: Daly f-4 Them, it iri. f-f 



wkA» k* A Um iroa» of qiiootioo- pbaslaed tM thty were Moco 
SSt Se iMP«S».-S-ed SITwiu*-. M «.r. 
the edvaatMee he There U* (Oak Um-BoaietowB) tcaehen fhaa other whoda 
hai beea nm qii«^ as to ■*ie««oa Caaaaaittcc aieet- who wiU also present their 

CSeSirr d uS 
funds would Ue up the die- SBporlateiHliBt James Hoar 
tricts future huildln< pro- »*«■ eeatersd oro^ the assured the parenU that 
rram. The State Buildlac coasaittee's study of student yi, eoaeeatraUnc of 7th and 

Commission wlU hare to flee ****^*"*y“..“*** ^ «th gradtts U two schools, If 
ppproval for the sale of bonds *»«. deanltely not ho 
eoted after sptdicaUon for “gh sd^ “» f* to get (ham out of Hie way 
the state loan. The Coaamis- ttcOonaW and Gasteyer, to tg m^ room for the Hnder- 
sion will not sUte its inten- h®*“ •** graders (artenats (who will largely 
tions as to approval or dis- hi the districL lig honsod la rented facilities 
approval of the sale of the Parents arere in many cases no aaattcr what is done with 

the Sigau Kappa sorortty at 

Indiana State where she wiH 

be entering her junior year 

this Tall. She is a graduate of 

Ihe Oak Lawn Comaumity 

The bold robbery took the revoWfcr, asd took SUB identification papora and hu 
place in the Wanca L. Sch- in caah and an aatiiantad ooconer'a star, 
lieske sad sasoeiates real est» SSTS in checks. Heidke toM Osk Lawn Chiaf 
ate office at 5140 W. OSth The other mcasbert of the of PoUee Gerh^ Hnin that 
at, Heidke is a partner in fang ranaackcd the ofQce and he worked himlelf free froaa 
Itie firm was alone when carted oft a ehacfc wiitilir tha top# with which he M 
the trio entered. nudilne, a tabla radio, a been bcsiad, and Immediately 

After a abort converaatlon moivio camera and ether vaL called poUeo. 
one of the throe whipped out uables. Bo warahle to gtve police 
a 58 calbto pistol, ordered From among Heldka'i per- an accurate deseripUon af dm 
Haidka into another room, sonal belongings Ue robbecs throe men. 
slugnd him with the bolt of UkA a set of haaae keys. The first man was about SI 
-•----- ttvo teat twn inches taU, 

woighteg USpoondA and had 

Use New Constraction - iS? ‘ 
Hm MODd nkbtt WM de* 

. . - m . icrtM M betel 0Ye foot M 

Methods On High Sthool 
pounds with light hair. Ha 

Engineers and building ex- arill ba poured in dabs M wM*8bt 
poru throughoui the 1^ Ih. groi^ mid then lefted iJS«i uSS iS 
- ^^aalaaaaao mrMlh askSmvimmd I ttif A nAMnAlt * .... T. . . . . > 

Inst week's mg day. 

e a e 

hometown Rrawien 

as bold aamad dance at 

fcchease, 4)01 Sowtb- 

ufoat Hgwy. on June 21. 

e o o 

C O N C O U R S 

d’ Elegance was a auc- 

COUNTY Aaaeasor 

P. J. Cullcrton to stmpU- 

(y property tax records. 

0 0 0 

TWO tmfBc dcadia in 

Oak Lawn mar safety 

record. 

o o o 

CANCER Cruaodc gooo 

over top, 00 Souchwete 

area surpoaaca ks gonL 

• • • 

RED CROSS telU what 

to do in case of tornado 

prana bond sals wonM ba a s 
lois of time, an tbs didrict , 
can pay off the loan at any 
ttsM U so dedrea. U the faan ' 
must ba paid bade a referea- i 
dum to dn ao would be necae- ■ 
aary and a bead issue would , 
have to ba plaeed before the 
voters tor the eoastmetion'of 
the rooms neeesssry and ‘ 
within the bonding power i 
of the district. It ml^ be i 
possible to then rcapw for 
a state loan for more build¬ 
ing ' 

The district's bonding pow¬ 
er is greater than anticipated 
since release of the new as- 
sesaed valuation HguTos this 
spring. By January SO. 1950 
the bonding power of the dis- ' 
trict .will be in excess of 
$501,885, some bonds to be 
retired at that time. 

Board President Warren 
Potter said he feH the in¬ 
terest-free loan of .about 
glOOJXIO from the state, 
which would not bo charged 

the district’s bonding 
power, would be Juat about 
what It needed to onabte the 
(Bstriet to get 'OTor the 
hump" and have e a o a g h 
rooms avalabic whoa needed. 
The dlatriet haa been a yoor 
or two hahlad aeodt ter 
many yaats but bondiito pow¬ 
er would mot permit eoo- 
atruetioa at the time of need. 

Some of the bond mem¬ 
bers tek that the Intent of | 
the'law enacted to grant 
loans to needy districts would 
certainly wot be to-joopard- 
lie future necesahty build¬ 
ing and faith could be plac¬ 
ed in the Intent of the law 
being carried out. 

Dean Stanley, board amm- 
ber woe cooeeraed over the 
poaetetU^ of having to re¬ 
pay ten loan bafMe further 
buBilhg could toko piece. If 
a Tefaraodnm to repay It 
wera Bateated the buUdiag 
acogram af Ua dMrict would 

one LAMi^ 

YAjt own Local Newsp^>er 
19. ISter TiiiuBrNjntk Your — Nu. 25 

INSIPE 

THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 

BOY SCOUT troop No. 

601 to held pancake 

breokfesi June 21. 

e • o 

MAGAZINE feetures— 

article on Lou Gunther, 

Oak Lawn fireman. 

o o a 

NEW bus hearing slated 

for June 27 for propoe- 

ed express line between 

Ortend Park and Chacn- 

ge's Loop. 

a o a ‘ 

MRS. SAM StramaglU 

of Evergreen Park ie 

•aw pcceidcnt of Cook 
Ceuuty Ansoticaa Lo. 

oion Coundl 

SCHOOL BO/AD Y' 
TO ACCEPT STATE 

0. L - Hometown 
Plan Junior High 



Lra&t and brighlnc&» pic _ 
t«tre kM 

•niW grnanil dlfnmlnj; cf 

Graduate Program Opens At'St. Xavier Collie 

NtWb 

The Dominican Fathers of 
|the Chicago province have mb- 
^Bounced (hat priests, brothers 
and seminarians will be ad¬ 
mitted to the new graduate 
program in' theology which 
thev conduct at Saint Xavier 
College, June 23 to August 

il- 

by BILL SCHOOLiY 
Have you ever noticed how 

people you know very well, 
people in your own family, 
for example, whom you see 
every day. can change over 
a long period of time with 
out your even noticing the 
change? Then someone who 
hasn't seen the family for 
months or years will come 
along^ and notice the change 

Saint Xavier College will 
4;lso conduct an Institute in 
personal spiritual life and to 
prepare themselves belter 
for the work in (be aposio- 
late. 

program is the Summa The- 
ologica itself. 

Since the Theological In- 
sUttHe began in 1M6 oiver 

: 500 have received certificates 
I n theology. These certificates 
I were awarded upon the suc¬ 
cessful completion of a three 
summer program; and since 

Curriculuih and Teacher De-1 - 
velopment of the campus 
June 23 to August 1. 

the beginning of the gradu- 

Smphasis will be placed ob 

tlie preparation of the teac¬ 
her on all levels especially 
In the areas of the natural 
sciences, English, and mathe¬ 
matics. ' 

FatUr COLOR FILM PR0CCSSIN8 1 

fraa WATUNDS Cnwra Shopi I 
In Blue lalMid aad Evcrgmgi BUpu I 

'ate program in 1052, 46 mas- 
) ter of arts degrees have been... ’ 
•smed. , 

This provides an often re 
quested opportunity for pri 
ests, brothers, and semtnari- 

|ans to study Saint Thomas 
i under the guidance of Dom- 
iinicans who have been em 

Immediately. , . because he | 
hasn't been exposed to the 
gradual, imperceptible al*er- , 
ations. | 

. Well, the same thing can 
happen to your TV picture. 
Over a long period of weeks I 
and month il can gradually | 
change without your being 
aware of il The pjetwre can 
grow dimmer day by day. t 

ployhg the Summa Theologi- 
ca in their teaching for seven 
[centuries and have inherited 
the traditional Thomislic doc 
trine. 

The program con.sists of a 
five-summer course leading 
to a master of arts degree 
conferred by the Domin can 
College of St Thomas Aqu¬ 
inas of River Forest. The 
fac^^Ky is composed of pro¬ 
fessors from the Dominican 
houses of philosophy and 
theology, under the direction 
of the Rev .Reginald TWas* 
terson. O P . S.T.D . Dubuque, 
la The principal text for the 

The graduate program, ra¬ 
ther than attempting to en¬ 
compass every aspect of do 
gma and morals, seeks to i 
give an ideal theological tr¬ 
eatment of selected, fuoda- ' 

' mental Chrfstian truths, such 
as the Trinity, grace, charily. 

I the Incarnation and the Sa* 
Icramcnts. The speculative 
' consideration bf these truths 
I is fused with Sacred Scrip-I 
I lure, patristic, conciliar, and i 
^hi.storical Theology so that the 
student will experience the 

[Unity of these diverse func 
lions of theology within the 

I unity of theological wisdom 
j The three year certificate 
, program will continue to be 
offered. This program is open 

^ to undergraduates as well as ; 
graduate students, religious ' 

’and lay. The certificate pro • 
gram is offered to all w'ho 

-wish to develop their own | 

AUtO PURCHASE 
PLAN 

• LOW COST (a>c*s you root menoy . 

SINCE L 1883 « PROTECTED by group lifo insuronco 

Unitarians End Season June 22 

... of no oMocf coctf 

• TAILOR MADE form* to fit your budgot today 

• NEW OR USED CARS Drovort' Plan covors both 

47TH STtcer AND ASHIANO AVENUE • YAfds 7-7000 

getlng more wa.shed out and 
generally faded Because 
you’re looking at It every 
da.v. ihe chances arc you 
wont notice the difference 
for a long lime until on® 
day you rs Iooktng''at a fri¬ 
end's set and il suddenly 
hits you how much more con- 

The Beverly I'nilarian 
Church, 10244 Longwood dr , 
will hold the closing Sunday 
morning service on Sunday. 
June 22 at 1Q;45 a m. Rev, 
Vincent B. Silliman. D I)., 
will conclude a series of ser- 
moDs on the Ujiitarian posi¬ 
tion in rcligioiT with a talk | 
Qa,.:On4j, World,*’ The rigbLI 

12th 
ANNIVERSARY 

the picture may be the i) ' 
of a tube that’s nearing the 
end of iU best days. Your j 

scniceman will quickly be ’ 
able to tell you the cause 
Phone or come in today.... 
restore the vilalily to your 
TV picture The quality of I 
the TV service you get de- ' 
pends on the training and j 

honesty of the man who does 
it and the integrity of the ^ 
firm he represents Come in i 

and let us show you how this ; 
idea guides our business. { 

[extended to hew meiWler.^ > 
and a buffet dinner will be j 

sen’cd after the services I 
There will be a special 

midsummer service on Sun- ; 
day, August 17 at 10:45 a m., 
Rev. Dr. S. Van der Woude. a ’ 
visitor from Holland for the 
I A R F Congress, will be the ; 
speaker Regular church and 
church school services will 
resume on Sunday, Septem 
her 7. * 

-SPICtAL SALE 

GIRLS DRESSES 
SIZES 

1-14 

Come! In and Register For FRCE anniversary 

Drawing To Be Held Jgne 30tlt, The Prizes 

Will Be 2 Girdles and 12 feras. ‘_ 

Kimofio 
infant's size, 

Marlene Dancers 

SCHOOLEY TELEViSiDN 
SALES & SERVICE 
3019 W. 111th St. 

CHICAGO, ILL 
BEvgrIy 1-9042 

■ Recital June 22 
The fir.st annual recital of 

Marlene's Dance Studio, 16643 | 
S Kedzie av.. will be held ‘ 
Sunday. June 22. at 4 p m . I 
at Thomas Kelfy High whool. l 
4136 S. California av Many ■ 
students from the Sduthweet 

[area will appear on the pro- [ 
I gram. 

"^BYWEAR BY HAN S 
Snap-side Shirt 
3 mos. to. 

m ru i9e 

GARAGES 
Gown 

• Infant's size, 

< $1.49 

SkevelMS Shirt 
^ 6 mos. to 
' 3 yrs., . ^ 

1^ 

BBEEZEWAYS 
' PORCHES - FENCES 

' FREE ESTIMATES 
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY 

SAVE ON 
NO DOWN COMPLETE 

PAYMENT 

Newest, softest totions 
can’t chafe...can’t bind 

ESTIMATES 

Wonderful buys for mother • • . for gifts ... all 

Nanesknit of softsst, purest oombsd cotton. Easy to 

wash, shrink-rosistsnt, cotorfast. No ironing noedod. 

Sized by woiglit and years. Cellophane wrapped. 

Sscqut 
Infant’s size. ^1.00 

>H« BEAm DUMBER 
9537 So. Sind Ave. 

<1 HOnn OPEN DAILY 7;JO to J 
BA Z-U4UU SATLJRDAY 8:00 tol2-.00 

Smii-AugmMgd G«rag« Kits! 

MT. GREENWOOD 
SPECIALTY SHOP: 

3237 West 111th Street 



uc« to kaow the guy mext 
to iron to i good cloce triaad.” 

Not w tone afo tke Mort- 
iaiqtic Keatanrut caaftit fir* 
and Um. juat borne fawn 
vacotioa, waa ahoppinc at 
Eaergreea Pleaa nearby. A 
aubatitote vaa on duty for 

I biaa, but an Oak Lawn'a 

"nie annual pancake break- 
faat aponaond by Boy Scout 
Troop Ml arill be held thia 
Saturday. June 21, froni 7 to 
11 a.aa. in tbe back yard of 
the Kleinpaate reaidents at 
43M W. 90th pi. The price 

I will be two dollar per family 
and all they can eat The 
menu includM aauaagee. pan- 

cakca and beverafe. 
Proccoda of tbe breakfaat 

will be need to purchaae ad¬ 
ditional campine equipaaent 
(or tbe troop which baa more 
than doubled in memberriiip. 
Warren ^mea la chaimuu 
of the affair and tbe troop 
ia aponaored by tbe Beyerly 
Lawn Ciric Aaaociatioa. 

Mr. and Mra. William B. 
.Gaddis of Cook av., returned 
‘ Sunday, June 15, from a 
; week vacationine in Bloora- 
i ington, Indiana arbere they 
I visited their non-in-Uw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rua- 

' sell W. Burris. While in 
I Bloomington, they attended 
! Indiana University^ eoea- 
, mencement eaerciM to be 
lOn hand when Mi/Burris re- 
ieeived his Ph.D./ia Paychol- 
ogy. The twofarnniea (hen 

M Imlniiws 
By ANN teNNBTT 

—Tbe dinner dance given by: 
i the Suburban Southwest assn, 

for Mentally Betarded Chil¬ 
dren Saturday night waa a 
huge aueeeaa if the number 

^ of people attending waa any 
. indicatioo. Tbe food was de¬ 

licious and the music was 
very daneeable. We found the 
crowd very congenial and ev¬ 
eryone I talked to waa hav¬ 
ing a good time and saidf 
so. A report will be given 
later on winners oTtbe door 
priaes. 

a V V 

Edward Broecker of 9132 
S. Mayfield, will be married 
to I,orene V. Miles of Colum¬ 
bus. South Carolina, at eleven 
o'clock in Gerald's church 
on June 2B. Ed is a lieutenant 
in (he Army attached to the 
Adjutant General Corps and 
U atalioiied in Ft. Jackson, 
Si. C He and his bride to be 
wi^ arrive here next Monday 
andXwiH stay with his par- 
enta.\ ■v 

CheryXweidner of 5757 W 
97th at.. cWebraled her elev- 

" enth birthdky June 12, with 
a party for tWcnIy guests. 

* 

Lea and “SisXsti verson, 
who moved from ^ Village 
to Worth about a year ago, 
plan to move to Phoenik, Arj- 
sooa next month Les, a'f^ir- 

, mer member of the OI.fD. 
will arorfc. (or a building con¬ 
tractor there. Mrs. Stiverson. 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Art Cowie of 54(h ct 

• • • 

O. L. firemen E. Harker, 
chief; Paul Brueggeman, asst, 
chief, Jim Bennett, Jack Me- 

JLou QunAer Feeatur^ In NALCO 
It's 10 p.m., or.jnidnigM.. 

or maybe 2:37 in the morn¬ 
ing. “Bun. .n. .an!' 

In an instant Lou Gunther 

Castland. Bill Fett and Wil¬ 
liam Dorban who attended 

I the Fire College at tbe Uni- 
'versity of Illinois in Cham¬ 
paign last week, attended 
classes on aerial ladders. 

* * * 

Twelve girls of Senior 
troop SIS. sponsored, by the 
Trinity Women of the 
Church, came home jfriday 
from a five day camping trip 
to Deril'a Lab State Park 
of Wisconsin. They were ac¬ 
companied by their leader 
Mra. Leonard Baumann, and 

|co-leader, Mrs. Charles Reich. 
I Don A. Whelan Jr. 
his wife the foyn**' 
Dawn Michaud of 
Iron Mountain Mich, and 
their infant daughter Valerie, 
are now with his folks (or an 
extended visit. Don gradu¬ 
ated, a few weeks ago from 
tbe University of Illinois and 
for the next two weeks will 
be training with the Naval 

I Reserve. 
• • • ^ 

I Arthur Sellers of Chicago, 
I the father <4^ Mrs. Joseph 
Tinsley died Sunday evening 
in St. Luke's hospital. Mr. 
Sellers suffered a heart at¬ 
tack Saturday evening while 
driving downtown to see a 
movie. He was buried yes- 

I terday afternoon, 
i ^ • 
{ Lt. Clark Burnett, his wife 
and daughter Debra are due 

i to arrive Saturday for a 
i month's visit with his par¬ 
ents. Mr and Mrs.'Roy Bur- 

' nett of Central av. 

ia wide awake and dressed , 
in his firefighting clothes. In 

I litUa Boore than a atiaute 
I he't backing out or the drive 
'headed fatr the fire. There'a 
'no waHiag airen to call the 
! Oak Lasm volunteen. Aa 
: officer at the police atatloa 
Ipresacs a bultoa ..and a 
quiet buiier beaidc hia bed 
joHa Lou to inamediata ac¬ 
tion. 

For 30 years he'a bcea 
I jumping up at night to battle 
jfirea. Ilw Stock Taeda tire 
I in 1984. the Standard Oil 
lUaae in Whiting a year or 
lao ago: Itaeae were two of 
the big ones. The homes, st- 

I ores and graaa firea have 
I been too nmsMroua to men- 
Itioa, but every Are to im- 
Iportant and more than once 
I its been a tired, red-oyed, 
Israoke smudged Lem Gunther 
-who checked in at Naloo at 
,7:39 a.m. 

I From then until 4:00 p.m. 
I Lou Gunther ia Foreman of 
Maintenance at Nalco's plant 

: 1. From 4:00 pun. until 7:30 
' a m. be ia Captain. Oak Lawn 
Fire Department, in charge of 
Company 2. He leads two sep^ 
arale lives. 

It isn't really firefighting 
that ia in Lou's blood it'^ 

; helping other people. Ask 
him why he does it and he'll 
tell you he once revived a 
tiny taby overcome by smoke. 

“The look of gratitudq in 
Ms mother's eyes was worth 
all tbe firefi^ting I ever 
did.“ he srill say,“..4nd a 
whole lot more." In fact its 
hard to tell whether Lou tak 
es more pride in a stack 

'of grateful letters, or in the 
station full of first class fHre 

'and rescue equipment. But. 

this much to eertaia, he'd 
rather talk abouS equipmsal j 

. .eapeeially the brand new 
$16.0M 19M Cadillac aaa- 
butanee. He rsaacardniri 1988.1 
when tbe volunteers signed ; 
a .note for 0088 to buy a se- | 
-cond-hand Chevrolet panel I 
truck. -They bulit it into aa I 

ambulanaa tbanuelvea and | 
became the fhrat Hlinoto Fire | 
Department to put aa am-1 
bulance on the road. I 

Then there .to the beauti¬ 
fully equipped crash truck,' 
the outbourd motor and res¬ 
cue boat, the up-to-minute 
pumper.. and someday soon j 
he hopes, a ladder rig. It's a 
tor cry from the one UUIe 
Are truck and makeshift am¬ 
bulance of 20 years ago. and 
the gleaming equipment re¬ 
presents many hours of mon¬ 
ey raising activities and pleas 
to the Citp tothcis by Lou 
and his fellow volunteers. 

Possibly tbe danger of 
their jobs draws them toget. 
her. but whatever the reason 
the volunteers are closely 
knit group. Wives included, 
they bowl together, have par¬ 
ties at the firehouse, and of¬ 
ten take vacations together 
at a favorite spot in Wiscon 
-sin. The men have i softball 
learn, and many go Ashing 
together a couple times a 
year. 

j As Lou puts R. “Moat of 
all we enjoy each other's 
company, but when you're 
fighting a tou^ fire it's 

Troop 601 In Pancake Fete 

William Gaddis' Are Back Home 
.spent several days touring 
the Smoky Mountains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burris are 
moving to Minneapolis oa 
September 2. where Mr. Bur¬ 
ris has accepted the posHion 
of assistant protesw oa the 
faculty at the University of 
Minnesota. Mrs. Burris, who 
has been tesefaing in Uie de¬ 
partment of music at the U. 

of Ihd.' to working (or her 

Fh.D. in music. 

Ei|iffiU(9iir CBT all MBalMad 

Get our special ^ 
Mid-Week Service! 

ZANDER'S W tunnAMPS .a ' 

SHEU samCE station 
95th & Rkigeland CA 2-9670 

mV ZANDIIv 

AMOTHER •MMAT nkmMaeN-BAieiSNT FAINT VALUM 

HI-LO HARDWARE 
SCORES 

5163 West 95th Street 
Open DaMp ‘TH 9 Smmif TM 4 



Council. 

esters since its inception in 
Fall. 1956. 

Southwest students are: ' 
Leaoder D. Hughes. 9242 

V*anderpoel a%*., age 46. a 
veteran, 7 courses on TV. 

I Hometown Fire Dept. Dance 
of the city oft holders, a spokesnu/n said. 
wiM bold their Dance music will be Dr 

Firemen 
. Hometown _ _ 

workinc more than 40 hours annual dance June 21 at the 
SouUiweat 

Iglveil, aj^i^enliy a bosfhess ! Many valu^e prizes wiH 
I future. ^ be awwrdetf ia liM*lrv 

serve ham sandwiches, pota¬ 
to chips and coffee. 

^ A. 

,ii-* 

race 4 — TSunday, Juae 19. ItM 

Doughnut Tag Day Set For June 2^ 
The bard rain Uie mom 

tng of Friday, June r 13. has 
caused The Salvation Army 
to postpone its Doughnut 
Tag Day. 

The tag day. held annually 
to raise funds for the Army’s 
social'Welfare program for 
the needy in the Chicago area, 
was scheduled for Chicago 

nd 150 suburban communi- 
ies in Cook. DuPage, Kane. 

Lake. Will and Lake Coun- 
y. Ind. 

The new date for Doughnut 
Day in Chicago has been set 

teolatively for Friday, June 

27, subject to the final ap¬ 

proval of the Chicago City 

’’The Salvation Army hopes 
that local officials in subnr- 

I ban communities also wiH 
cooperate in the emergency 
and allow an identical change 

in dates,” declared Major 

!carl J. Lindstrom. public re- 

llations secretary of the .Ar- 

CUtRENT 

EARMNGS 3 Locals Graduate At CCJC 

INSURED TO 110,000 SAVE BY MAIL 

EVERGREEN SAYINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 S. KEDZIE 
CA 4-2800 

John F. HylaiKi, Pres. 

Thirty June graduates of' Marian S Lustig. 9645 S. 
Chicago City Juniors CoUe^N^,Hamilton av.. This student 
including three from ti^j is not registered in the pres- 
southwest area • will have ' oiil semester in 7*V College, 
completed .some of their work Her age is somewhere be- 
in TV College, the Channel < tween 30 and 3®. She has 
11 coffering of college courses . taken Math 101 and received 
by the Chicago City Junior a B grade. There was no 
CoHege. auMtionnaire on the card 

One of these students. Wil- during the semester in which 
liam R Frcka of 3536 W. she was registered. 
59Lh .pU will have completed ! Arthur J. Schmakel. 11411 
sixteen of twenty acaclemic Taiman av . no age, 8 cours- 
courses via television He , es on TV. phis concurrent 

I Two of the TV graduates 
I are handicapped students. 
' Mrs. Virginia Higgins has 
earned an A average as a 
Wright student and will re* 
eeive the Associate in Arts 
degree with high bopors. An* 

pother handicapped student. 
Albert Groth, is hoping to 
continue bis education and 
pursue a career in music. 

5PfRll LOW PRICE 

’will continue his education ! registration. working be 
I after receiving his Associate | tween 20 to 40 hours per 
in Arts degree from the Chi week, a terminal student, 

ego Cil, Juni« College | gr.du.(« «ho have 

Fourteen at the thirty taken courses by television 
gradimw who bsve taken jt,av, been enrolled in five of 

- some T\ work Ijive indJest nke six branefaes of the City 
ed an interest in becoming College Amundsen. Crane, 

•teachers. Of the total group Southeast, Wilson and Wright 
enrolled in TV College, one . The newest branch P»nger, 
of five or about 200 stodenU wiu enroll TV student* In 
expect to become" teachers, I the FaH term. 

I Ten of the thirty gradu- I 
ates have been enrolled in i 
TV College for all four sem 

I Sylvia Erieksen, the high¬ 
est ranking scholar in (he 

I Crane graduating class, with 
an A average, has taken five 
of her courses by televiaion 

; 5>he as earned A grades in 
iher clasaroom courses, and 
also in all of her televiaion 
courses. Those sludenU of 
the city college who have en¬ 
rolled in television and claaa- 

Jrooin courses have shown es- 
j.-entially the same grade av 
eragei for television courses 

las for classroom courses. 

my, "We ha4 to postpone, d 

face the loss of $150,000 i 
operating incoaie despcratcl 
needed for the unfortunate 

Mra. Henry D. Paschei 
general chainnan of the driy 
for the 20th conaecutive yea| 
laid this was the wettef 
Doughnut Day ahe could re 
call. "I am so proud of th 
voluateer taggers who bravej 
the downpour and went |] 
their assignments early FrI 
day morning,- ahe said. "Wi 
know that they, along wit 

• all the other volunteers, s-i 
be ready to help again bj 
the new date. 

“We realize, loo. that mam 
{people bought tags on Juiil 
j 13. and that it la quite pos 
;sible they will be asked ti 
ibuy a second tag on thi 
-‘new- Doughnut Day. Thi 

I is a situation we regret, bu 
;we feel that the public wil 
I understand The Salvation Ar 
ray’s difficult, prohlem. am 

'accept the instances of doubli 
solicitation as unavoidabli 
and in a good cause.” 

I The goal for the Doughnii 
Day drive is still $145,000 foi 

; thU year During the past 11 
months, more than 117.001 
needy persons received as 
siaUnce from The Salvatioi 
Army in Ibe Greater Chicagi 
area. 

ON THE NEVy' 

wriLT 

$6995 
Was $89.95 

It b^ats ... as it 

(sweeps ... as it cleans 

building 

materials 

WELCOME WAGON 
HOSTESS 

FREE $19.95 

24 inch BARBECUING BRAZIER 
A Perfect Outdoor Crill 

That Cook$ An Entire Meal 

Out Of Doors. I 
THIS IS A FREE GIFT WITH EACH PUR-| 

CHASE OF THE NEW $69 95 HOOVERi 

CONVERTIBLE^ 

EVERGREEN PARK 
SALES 

3231 W. 95th ST. 
Evergreen Park, III. 

FENCING 
CEDAR 
POSTS 

4" X T 

sacH 55c 

4" X 4" X T 

Square Cedar Posts 

sAo. *1.50 

SOARDS FOR FENCING 

1x4 S4S s'16’ .. Lin ft. 5c 

1x6 S4S 8-16’ .. Lin. ft. 7Vie 

1 x8 S4S 8-16’ .. Lin. ft. 9'/2C 

Will ^noclr on Youc Dob 
with Gifts and Qreetingt 
from Fricfully Business 
Neighbors and Your 

Gvic and Social 
Wetfaee Leaders 

Thesn’s A Welcome 
Wagon Hoates* In Yuui 

Communiiy 

EACH 

SAVE ON THIS BLTY! 

2x4's 
Un. Ft. 5C/ 

FENCE 
PICKET s 

CLEAR 
* 

1 X 3 42" ear 17c 
1X 3 48" ea. 18c 

4xty, THICK 

PLASTERBOARD 
$1.66 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 5-0796 

Evergreen Park 
MRS. MARGARET OUGA! 

Oak Lawn 
South SUckney Tws. 

GArdco 2-1420 
MRS. SYLVIA I. SCHREC 

Hometown 
GArden 2 9330 

Mrs. Cstherio Thomas 
11958 Mayle 
Blue Island 

FUltoe 5-2935 
ANN H. WENNERBERC 

6017 Cornell Lane - 
Worth, Chicago Ridge 

Paloa Heights. Palo* Pari 
FRIEDA . H. 6NAVELY 

GArden 44)967 
Mount Greenwood 
Merriooette Park 

Alstp 
PAULINE DOYLE 

FU $-1642~ 
Midlothian — Posen 

^LSIP LUMBER 
in^nd'ay^9to~i^ AND CABRNIT COMPANY 
FUlton 8-2306 120th and CRAWFORD 

OPEN EVERYDAY TILL 9:30 p. m. 

INCLUI^im SUNDAY 

OPEN DAILY 

8 A. M—5.30 P.M 

Saturday S AM.—4 

Open Sunday 9 to 12 

On the occasion of: 
The Bitdi of a Baby 
Sixtecnifa Birthdays 
Hogageoicat Nodcca 
fliungr of Residence 
Arrivals of Newcomers 

<9 Chy 

UVWMIU MSI kS MtirM IWS 

m4 •# MW N4I 



FEATURE NEWS 
TIhs Stctiit Aweirs h AH 7 Of Tke SMthvest Messcicer PiMcitiMB 

engHiccriag stud«nQ 
mer vtcition will be 

CHICKS • 

SOUTHWEST 

Coolc^ County To Study Traffic Problems 
^ The Cook County Highway printeodent. 
ripaiinaiiit. announced Ihl* ^ *TrequenlIy. restrictteoa 
•web that it will aoke Uafi^ were no low aa to be ridicu- 
uc ea^aecring atudiea on the loua." be a a i d. “MotorMta 

lailet o( road under/iU couldn't aee any lenoe ia 
hiriadictioa aa the firat istep tbem. They arert difficull to 
H aetting apeed Umitaj|n /be enCoree and undoubtedly bred 
Cordance aritb the >l)$^aUte dioreepect tor mil apeed aigne. 
apeed law. The reeUioa will , i..- 
eatead iaia w i. Speed aonce eatabliahed oo eneno lata m auharha. u ...j 
which county ^oa* are I!!* ofatut 
atreeu or parU of atreela. m 

«»r:.,sLSs.s'S'iS'iS 
also of the need to keep tnf- 

One requirement of the fic movirvs smoothly. Experi- 
ftev act ia that any speed race has ah^n that inotor- 
reatrictiun other than 30 L'In obey.si^^'they under- 
mHts an hour hi sb urban sUind as bein^ reasonable.** 
district and 05 in a non- Ur- * a *. # a* 
ban mn.1 h. K. ' «{ college ban must be warranted by 
ongineerinis date. Previously. i 
in many instances, speed 

..•swaea 0^ 11® rsdsT uttits wlU Im ac- 
urban officiala on observation < .1 • • -a ■“ wis.'siivi:''. zjrs 
gueaa work, said William J. j special training, they wiU be 

Mortimer, county highwa> su 'orgaoiacd in teams of three. 

leaoh urith a radar unit and 
nscaaariag drrira. They will 

I be aeat into the field tfaU 
' month. 

I To a d e g r e e, motorieta 
, thenaaeleea will detenniac 
iVeed Uaiiu. aaid Lee G. Wil¬ 
kie, county traffic engiaeer. 
The remtlar daily flow at 
traffic Tndkatca die rate at 
apeed moM people kplieyc 
praper for a givea aectioa of 

I road, he aaid. and this iadi- 
catkiB hae boea found by 

[engineering hiveatigatioaa la 
. be reliahle aa a guide to 
: what the Umita should be and 
I what Umita can be enforced. 

“The average driver can be 
counted on to age care,** sold 

I Wilkie. “He pays atteiition.ylo 
I the Job of driving and ad- 
[iuata his speed to changing 
J conditions. When he enters 
.a builtup area, for example 
he slows down, whether there 

I is a speed sign or not . 

“Carelcas drivers are a re¬ 
latively anmil auaarity. When 
the speed itadiwa arc under¬ 
way. they will be deteted by 
radar aad wiU aot affect the 

It is planaed to study one 
tewnahip at a lime. Two 
weeks bsfers the engiaeer- 
ing crewa start their srerk. 
aU existing speed signs will 
be removed, thus affording 
aaotorisla sufficient lime to 
exercise their own judgment 
of proper speed. While the 
first townships are under 
study, existing signs win re- 
aaain in the ethers. Subuihs 
and losmship officers wiB be 
netified before studies start 
ia their areas. 

Data on vehicle apeedt will 
be collected with the radar 
ectuipomnl At the same UaM, 
a traffic engineer sriil drive 
a teat car over the aection of 
road under sUady to deter¬ 

mine whether the public's 
idea of speed ia sound. «. and ia aon-urhan 

The study team will alao ^**!i”***. ** *** ^ 
ueel maaoncing device that *?** "?* ."•** **“ *“ 
ia esaentiaBy a roUing- whLvl a**^.*"***J^- **** County 
muter with a long handle. ia to bo 
MeamremeU are —rimirj **‘**"****^ *• ^ state for 
to determiae whether a road i**y***T'...,_ ._, . , 
ia ia an urban or aon-urban .i* ** 
dietriet Under the new law.' S'" V*** 

'said WUkie. the .tofi-iii... ^ - othwe^deraUons of prop- 

au arcB sb bb urbBB 0iBlrict *. SBCtioB of 
;is indcpettdnit of corpoTBte 

lusIcBd. it is tfcfiucil 

‘The terriUry yourttuouB 
to Bod ipcIttdiBg any atreet 

jwhich is built up with atrve- 

(tures devoted to bu&incss. ui« 
I duBtry or dwelling twniofT 
I situated at intenrala of tea* 
IthaB 100 feet for a distance 
of a quarter of a mile or 

’ more.** 

j Under the 1957 act. the 
.County ia suthoriaed to es- 
Itablish speed limita in arhon 
'diatricla of not tom than M 

irood. Those ioclnde the rood 
[surface, sridtfa at lanes, road 
. shouktora, curvet, hills, sight 
distanoes. intersecUng roads 

land roadside culture. 
I Appranimately 190 miles of 
I the county rood system are' 
, within inceeporated auburfaa 
'and additional mileage rana 
I through areas that are ur- 
.ban dtotricta under t^e law 
'even though Bor incorporat- 
'ed. While speed limits are 
•important In builtup disiriets, 
;lhe atndy wdl cover the en- 
'tire SBhmUe system. 

Expect 20,000 ’In Blue Island 

At July 4 Fireworks Program 

A free Hreworks dtspUy | Mayor John M. Hart, co- 
of aa hour and a half dura- j chairman of the event, will 
AjM^w^ ho the cloBiac wom- Ihaad tftw mwnieipol rawtia 
ilBf The 12lh anno^ Blue gent along with aldermen^ 
IstlM Uorn Club July 4th'police and fire bpHb Hum 
program which ChainnanlKlue Island ea wel ao Befgh- 
james P. Rigoni u confident boring municipelilten 
will draw the usual capacity 1 The Dolton fire department 
croWd of an estimated 20,- will send a torg^elagation 
000 specUtora to the high ai nmny uniU frA toe Wue 
school stadium at Sacramcn. [Island parade to Itol- 
to av and 127lh sL ton to the parade there fol 

Prior to the firework-s. a towing the Blue Island one 
drum and hugle corps drill | The National Auxiliary 
competition wiU he .held | Forest range^ romman^ 

A Little League matched by Lt. James Wjdlake 
ball game between leaders of 
the two local leagues will be 
played at 4 p.m at their West 
Side stadium on tor high 
school grounds 

In the afternoon there will I 
. __-.a... TK* • 

Oak 
8 h( 

15225 [ 
Forest.! 

ti 
LaVergne 
win have 
entered. 

Among .special anils in the 
Senior parade of eouric will 
be I b c queen ronleitants 

be two parades The first one. 'and two gi'i automobiles to 
the Junior parade. wiU be [be preaenled at the forthro^ 
headed by Ihe Blue Island i mg Blue Island ^Iroad 
Public School Band of Dial Fair to be sUg^ Anfnst 14 
130, with Roeco MareUi di [ IT inclusive undw the duw- 
reeting It will march from |lion of W. A. Volp, 2350 Ver- 
New St north on Weatorn , mont at.. President, 

av to Burr Oak av. at 1 p.m 
Dr. Carl 1. KineH. 12130 

Bkie lal—if Liana July 4(li 
I There snU be two peradci in the 

Continue Stoney Creek Story 

Western av. the Junior pa 
rade chairman, says that ori 
ginality in entry will he 
stresaed in Ihe jndging. He 
wants all entries in by July 
2 

There irill be trophies for 
winners of the first three 
placet in six divishms. which 
are neighborhood g r o u p a; 
decorated doll hpggics: dec¬ 
orated bicycles: costumes and| 
pets kod finally marehiag un¬ 
ite. 

There will ako be a sweep- 
slakea reward. 

Frank A. Bella. Calumet 
Township tax collector, will 
be the grand marihal of the 
Senior parade riding hla Ten¬ 
nessee riding home. “Tracy." 

IJoyd C. Holmlin, tecreury 

. tary of the parades given 
jTrom Ihe reviewing stand at 
.Oak St. and Western av. by 
I Henry C. Baumann, 244t W. 
IBMh at. 

Head of the judges' panel 
for the Senior parade will be 

Riding in the Chevrolet I U'-'T L. Duff. 12100 An. 

Del Ray Custom Sedan aad . 
the Ford Custom 3M wiH be | 
candidates for Fair Queen j 
among whem so far are: Bon I 
nie Burke, 11641 Troy ov. 

The Horace Mann band of 

of Commerce, who to Uie 
Senior parade chairman, to 
getUng entries dally now In 
reaponse to the nearly 200 
invitations to perticipate 
which he miitod Unailiitoed 
entries, U they meet do^ 
orative regtolcimenlB. we m- 

so welcomg. 

kferriooette Park; Him Jody 
Vw. 12725 Kliabctk si., aad 
Carole Parxygaot. 1243S S. 
Baeine, bath of Cahnnet Park; 
VirgiDia Rtom. 130 C. 14th OL, 
Chicago Heights, and the fal¬ 
lowing from Blue laland: Rae 
Amato, Rosemary Ricchie and 
Betty Lou HoRinger. aton 
Kay Jenin aad Rose Thod 

The Senior parade starts 
at 1:20 p.m. at New at. and 
Weatern av. and proceeds 
north oo Western to 123rd st. 

The trophies far the firil 
place winners in the Senior 
parade will go to the follow' 
ing five divisions: amateur 
floats; professional floats; 

of the Blue faland ClMmter.|^^^^l,’j^^ ^ 

tot and decorated trucks. 

There will be in addition 
ten plotiaea awarded for the 
beat entries other than firat 
.piece division winneta chosen 

- ^divtofag. 

riBnovntton thfa year 

he a 

guidoas and precision mn- 
joreMcs. a 175-member out¬ 
fit. directed by Ken Resur, 
will be one of the leading 

mdcal units. _ 
George T. Scboeneck, 1233B 

S. Maple av, ia assistant Sen¬ 
ior parade chairman and Ed¬ 
ward E Klecke, 13714 Waat 

av., is assistant Junior 
ponde chairaaan. Clyde Bai¬ 
ley. of the high achael laeaiL 
ty. ia chairmen of hoot com¬ 
mittee for visiting musical 
units, snd Dr. D. L. Doorn- 
kstt. 24Q8 W. Union si., is 
perking chairman. 

PeUre Chtof Edward Boyd, 
of Blue Island, will be as¬ 
sisted by Fire Chief William 
Barxycki in traffic and safe¬ 
ty detaila. 

' The nrearoHto arc prepar¬ 
ed by Peter S. GeawaMi. 5015 
W. Montrass sv, Ctaieaga, 
who will give a special pyro¬ 
technic salute in menmiT af 
4ba JMn Dn L. a 

of the 
far dm 

By Arthur DcBnatx 
Storm drainogr systems 

within the Villages that are 
not pert of toe main Stoney 
Creek system will still re¬ 
quire local financing, as 
would be expected. 

Tbo.' it is well to note that 
it ia prohable that some 
homes can newer be given 
relief—thnt they were built 
so low that they will con¬ 
tinue to ffaad until raised 
out of Ihe holes ia which 
they were built. 

To make Sloucy Creek in¬ 
to aa adequate Storm Water 
Drain and a beautiful Re- 
ereatien Area will ultimately 
tequire FedeiaL State. Coun¬ 
ty and Local fagiilaPon It 
will alto require tbeTuI 
ordiaajed coopantian aad ap 

]of the Department of Agrtrol- 'about ten more yeari to ob- 
t u r e Watershed Protection ' tain complete drainage sys- 
Flood Prevention Act, to per¬ 
mit Cities and Villages to be 
prime benefactors ia Flood 
Cootrol Programs. 

Too, revision of State Leg¬ 
islation to pennit a single 
authority, probably (he al¬ 
ready existing Diviaioa of 

tern. 
Aad yet such a project is 

feasiMa. 
STONEY CREEK IS THE 

ONLY ECONOMICALLY 
PRACTICAL STORM WA¬ 
TER DRAIN FOR THE 
-AREA. IT COUU) ALSO BE- 

Wsterways, to plan and con-! COME THE GREATEST RE- 
trol all future main stnrn^CREATION CE N T E R OF 
drainage facilities installrf^THE ENTIRE SOUTHWEST 
in the State, thus to e nd , SUTORBAN AREA. 
faese fhstallation of 
qpate and costly draiaape 
programs, such as toe two 
miUion dollar storm drain 
BOW being inalalled by 
IBihaa BiHtway Department 

__ on 8Bth St. and Cicero av.— 
all CO- !a system that wiU have to be 

[duplicated before proper re- 
,Uef to fiveu la the Evergreee 
{Park-Oak Lawa Areas iuvolv- 

peapefations fram every un 
it of our GoveraamenI—Fed' 
ersl — Stale — County — ed. 
Township' — Metropolitan |t will require sweat and 
Sanitary Diatriet - and Local.' toil on the part of area oM- 

It wiU require a revision Ictala and Civic toadcri far 

Air force Base la 
Saa Autoaie, Ton aa Juao' 

|3, to buBta his tour yaar tour 
of duty. Daa who graduated 
from Oak Lawn high school 
ia nST. atteaded the laati- 
tate of Miaes In New Mexice 
[far a terau He bopee la study 
electroaici while ia aerveie. 
He to Ihe ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Mcaure Sr., of 9353 S. 
S5U av. 

Cub Scout Mothers* Qub Elects Officers 
Mri. Edward Verdino, 9706 ' seey-lrcaemer. 

Parfcaide av. Oak Lawg was ' 
elected president of the new¬ 
ly ergauiw il “Mother’s Club's 

|of Cub Seoul Pack 3630 which 
aaeela at the Oak Lawn Leg- 

R. W. Prichard. 9«M 
will eerve aa vice 
and Mrs. Kenneth 

KaKy. Wmt W. UMi as 

TBe object of the duh to' 
to promote socialibility, aa-, 
sist with Cub Scout projocta. [ 
improve pock meeliaff. 
fusMfa and recnul new danj***- U14i S. Caulcaf Patk, 

Mn. Stayten Jmdaa, 

ary chairman and 
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WHAT IS A LEGIONNAIRE? 
The American Legion this year is celebrating the 39th 

anniversary of its birth. Here in the southwest area 

the organization has played an important role in com* 

munity, civic and patriotic activities. [ 

Nevertheless, from time to time, this newspaper gets, 

letters asking about the American Legion. i 

What is a l.egionnaire? j 

Is he a nattily dressed paradist marching jauntily 

behind the Stars and Stripes to the stirring tunes of a 

band? ^ I 
Is he a conventionist whose only thought is to have 

a good time at annual reunions or conventions? ^ | 

Is he a member of a drill team whos every action is 

one of pomp and ceremony? j 
Is he someone who "just belongs" to a powerful ser¬ 

viceman's organization? ^ I 
If you want to know what a Legionnaire really is visit: 

government hospitals and see what Legionnaires are 

doing for their "buddies” to ease the price they’re pay-' 

ing for serving "Our Country.” i 

If you want to learn 'what Legionnaires really do, 

attend any of the meetings held by 17,000 cooimunityl 

posts throughout the nation as they put into actioa the I 
slogan ” . . . . Of service to G«>d and Country. . .”1 

If you want to evaluate their accomplishtoCTta check} 

SOUTHWEST 
BY ELMER LYSBN 

Thh being an elaction year there will be a f^ sched¬ 

ule cf fdlf outing and pfaatict by supportart of most of 

the hopeful candidaets. 
The firaf such undertak- Ing the village board M tnia- 

ing Ukes plac« today at tees to hold a on 
Southmoor Country chib. 131 the aate M *88®-^ 
sL and .Southwest hgwy.. entK.honda for the purpoie 
where the Lee Rayson golf of eonatnicUng a water and 
outing and dinner will be sower system. Known as t^ 

Worth Home Owners aiaocs- 
utioH . the orsanitttion 

Lee Is the personable Attorney Will Gier- 
young attorney from Tinley ^ La».„ to help pre- 

j Park who ia making an out- „ Worth reai- 
alanding race for Coi^eaa- 

' man from the 4th district. group pointed 
. He’s a Democrat, the preeent ^ ^ taking a 
I Asseaaor of Bremen town- against tewers, but they 
ship, and has a bettm than ,^nt the financial picture 
even chance of becoming die printed so all taxplyers 
new Congressman from thii understand the facta, 
are*. His opponent is Willi- Currently the method of fin- 
am MeVey of Harvey. aneing the gigantic undertak- 

• * * ing ia the moot question 
On Wednesday, July 30. at board has proposed a 

Navajo Hills Country club. 4o.year. $950,000 revenue 
.6700 W. 123rd st.. Worth pund issue, in addition to a 
I township, the annual golf i gaoo oOO general obligation 

"day for State RepresenUtive j^u, already approved. 
I Frank X. Downey of Oak 1 Dipietro, 11418 Na- 
I Lawn will be held. A 50- | estimated that by 
man committee, hMd^ *>y imSng , go-year revenue bond 
Judge Stephen^ Kizaric of Jpjun, home owners would pay 

jOak Lawn, is in charge $1267.000 in interest alone. 

1 so the worth Home owm 
'a J —oav-w rkA>vw..mm.ai ^rs associatioii gathering 

' h:"wrkTim‘^rS ir* '‘"•i!:;"'' 
attending a special session h 

Lf the legislature. The Oak ‘o™ *"1,“’,!]',^*’^ special 
I Lawn political leader was one **'cssme sys 
'of the first in the aUU to Must financial experts a 
ask for a special session of gree a tremendous savings 
the low makers to deal with could be realiied under the 
the unemployment problem latter method, 

land persona in need of tin- "Kveryone can see this, 
' ancial help. hut the village officials," said 
I a a a # unc home Towner. 

A militant group of home a a a 
.owners in Worth last week Chit diat: Gene Irwrln of 
circulated pelitibna compell- Irwin Brotbert, Wuth dealer 

1 Letters 
IDfnr Editor: 

>1 On boMK xe the Board of 
iDireelort of United CMcbral 
Palsy, I'wish to thank-you 

' for your exeeUent Mipfort of 
our 1958 Citiiena Parade for 
Cerebral Palay, which look 
plaoo on May 9Mk. 

To date, 9^,013 has been 
reported in the h o it a e-lo- 
houao march In Chicago and 
suburbs, nils ahwady oxceeds 
our $226,000 goal, oVen 

;tbough aU retuma are not yet 
in. 

Hie support of your paper 
waa an caioential factor ia 
the success of our drive. Your 
laloriea were not only a con- 
Istant reminder to the pub¬ 
lic about the need for fu^ 

I and the details of the drive, 
jbut they also served as a 
{source of communication be¬ 
tween. us and our rolnnteets. 

We appreciate your coop¬ 
eration on this important 
welfare endeavor and bopr 
that we may contimic to have 
your friendship. We sr- en¬ 
closing a Final new r e 
which may be of interest to 
your, readers. 

Sincerely yours, 
John G. Sevick. President 
United'Certhral Palsy o' 

. Cbicagn 

in carnival supplies, left this 
' week with his wife on an 
I extended trip through Micb- 
iigan. Canada and New York. 
Mr. Irhin sold bis business 
establishment at 6623 W 111 

|st., Imt not the business, itself 
' he reports. Jim Burke of 
Worth is bark with the Ha- 

' ges Sporta chain, after r 

I brief absence. . Dee Peather- 
{stone of Worth, first string 
I baseball player with Blue Is- 
Uand Community High acbool 
jwas picked on the Trib'i All 
Conference team. Dec will 
attend Purdue oaivcfsity Bkia 

iFaU 

piTffmTrxrTni ^ 

SC. P«C«nbvrB 

For fineat accommojadona 

ajsd a gorgeosM view of th« 

Gull, I rocomaaand. (he 

COLONIAL INN. 

Ultra-mad•n^ 209 aaami, 
auitea 6e apta. Phonea, TV, 

complcR service. Air-coa- 

ditioned. Planned enter¬ 

tainment. Low ratca. 

°riviteBeich 
Swii Pool 
CMlim’s 

Pool 

COLONIAL 
INN 

.i. 19-6300 GUI« 
M.VD. 

St. PotarsbtMB B«och, 

READ THE WANT ADS 

designed to foots public attention upon the acbievr- 

BientB and needs of our sclioolse 

Or review the millions of pamphlets and hundreds 

of movies produced by the Legion to aid in educating 

all Americans to tl|g history and meanir^ of Our Flag. 

Or try to figure out the impact of their youth-train* 

ing activities in which more than 25,000,000 boys and 

girls have graduated in programs ranging from base¬ 

ball to Boy Scout Troops and from oratorical contests 

to good citixenship awards. 

AimI don't forget the work being done for the veter¬ 

ans, themselves, • • • the GI Bill of Rights for World 

II and KoreA" GI Bill of Righu; the aid to ne^y 

children and faiVitlies; the ever watchful chance to help 

everybody in the community — Legionnaire or Non 

Lr<;ionnaire alike. 

If you want to know what Legionnaires really are 

and the work th^ really do, you will has-e to measure 

their contribution, in the church and school; in the bus¬ 

iness and pleasure groups; in civic and political organ¬ 

izations. 

From Midlothian to Oak Lawn, from Mt. Greenwood 

to Worth, and from Chicago Ridge to Evergreen Park 

the story of unselfish work and outstanding community 

contributions are the same. 

THESE ate the VIRTUES which go to make up a 

Legionnaire. ^ I 

II WHAT OTHERS SAY 

WHITEFISH, MONT., PILOT: 'TTie Wlew that 

youthful oftenden moatly come from the wrong Mdc of 

the tncka’ w juat fancy. One orgamaatiofi after long 

atudy came up with a final concluiion that wilt make e 

lot of folk* ’howl’. Where the blame? On the home*; 

the churches; Ac ichoob — hi »hoit en adoh* wi* 

whom youth comes in contact. ’Failed on the pib’ i* 

the vcidict.” 

STOCKTON, KANSAS, ROOKS COUNTY RE- 

CORD: "One of the difference* between a *m*ll town 

and a big town i* that in a big town the people park 

theiv car* when the fire *irena •ound. and in the •mall 

lows , they drive out into the »lreet and try to beat the; 

trods to their destination.” 

! h NytlMe ^ eVN" 



SPECIAL CARLOAD PURCHASE 
DOUGLAS 5 PC. 

dinitt'e set 
Table in Bronze. Black or 

Chrome — Buy it for only 

*39” 

DOUGLAS 7 PC. 

DINETTE SET 
36”X60” Table in Bronze, 
Black or Chrome at thCi 
rid iculoi^sly low price of 

* $KO« 97c for ol 3 

THUkdDAY - fRlUAV 
SATURDAY - SUNDA\ 

(JUNE 19-20-21-22) 
OUR HOURS POI THIS SAU WMJ. M 

Monday thm Friday - • AM. ta 10 P.M 
S®L * ALM. to 6 P JA — Son. 10 AM. to S P JA 

ITS FURMTURE MART DISTRIBVfORS 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

AND THERE ARE FURNITURE 

Furniture Mart Distributors 
486i wbt 95th steht 

WASTE BASKETS 

49c 

MAGAZINE RACKS 

97« 

Yc*! It’» our birtlHlay ... •nd'you have FOUR mote 

day* to come in and receive the birthday pecaesta in 

the form of peat raving* of Famou* Name Fumiuie*. 

We’ve held nothing bach; everything in our atorc •• 

priced to aavc you money. Come in today! 

• niR GIFTS TO ALU 

$6.95 

«
l 



MaNiOXMcw 

WIS(|QNSIN 

• _ TUt^r* 

Red Cross Tells ^Whdt To Do In A Tornado 
'W ■ . .. .ArMMinr a4iii^- 

If you liv* in an area where 
tomadoea mny strike—and 
Boost Americana do — your 
radio or television set may 
mean the difference between 
life and death for you and 
your family, the Red Crois 
reported today. 

Warning that the tornado 
threat is nationwiile and is 
to be taken seriously 12 
months a year, the Bed cross 

pointed to a recent study 
Stowing twisteri struck every 
month of the year hitting 47 
out of the 48 states. 

Topping the list of tonmdo 
safely tips ia the advice to 

[pay close attention to radio 
and television tornado wam- 

I ings from the weather bo- 
I r-'so. In emergency situations. 
: these advisories may also be 
^ [ pfecedcd by the CONEL.RAD 

“H^re^are'The things you"! T*T^does 
can do both before and after from southwest 
a twister to minimise the You should nmve at right sn¬ 

iper *'** *® ‘*** t®™®"*® * 
iT When time permits, go An automobile can often ^t- 

to a storm cellar, cave or un- run a lo™do,' 

derground excavation, pre- 9. ff. ” nrarcat 
iferably one with an air out- escape, lie Hat in the near^ 
UL Pressure within the lor- depression, such as a alien 
nado funnel is very low. some- or ravine. 
W» cau-sing building, to 4 If in the cdy. seek in¬ 

side shelter, pteferaWy In a 
structural steel huilding. Stay 
st^-ay from windows. 

5. to homes, the southwest 
basement corner off*™ gf*®*- 
er safety in a frame h^. 
If there is time, electrlcily 
and fuel lines should be shut 
off. and w indows on the north 

and east sides of the house 

should be opened to permit 

monins a year, loe .i..,.,,---« ---- 

2 Traffic Deaths In Oak Lawn Mar Safety Record 
Harvey, with 92 per.sons 

injured in 33S traffic acci¬ 
dents through May, and Oak 
l,awn and Riverdale. with 
two deaths in traffic mishaps, 
have the unwanted lead 
amung southern villages and 

cities. 
of the suburiH had no 

traffic deaths in tlie -fi'c 
numth period Those «ilh 
one iiK-lude Harvey Blue Is 

land. Robbins. .South Holland. 
iBiidgeview. and Alsip. 

Cicero, a western suburb, 
has recorded six traffic 
deaths, more than any other 
suburban municipality in 
Cook couii.y and double the 

j runnerup total of its neigh¬ 
bor. Berwyn. 

I A breakdown ttf neighbor 
' ing. villages appears el.se 
where in this newspaper. 

I The five month death 1^ 1 for suburban Cook eounfy 
was 75. including 37 killed 

• in traffic accidents on streets 
w ithin the borders' of mu- 

' nicipalities. 26 oiLSounty 
r o s d s in unincorporated 
areas, and 12 on rural U. S, 
and .state highways. 

Area Uaffic statistics for 
the five month period with • 
May's report listed second. ^ r 

Cancer Drive Goes Over Goal 

MwuicipalMy 
Blue IsUnd 
Evergreen Park 
Oak Lawn 
Rnbbios 
Midlothian . 
Markham 
Oak Forest 
Posen 
Worth 
Bridgeview 
Alsip 
Mernonette Park 
Palos Park 
Chicago Ridge 
Hometown 
Hickory Hills 

Traffk Aceid’U 
224 4* 
2U0—46 
153^24 
52- 15 
46—10 
61— 7 , 
23— 2 

41—il ' 
— 9 

3B 9 
» 4 
4 - 2 

29-0 
41—10 

1— 0 

Inlnred 
53-20 
57—16 
32— 1 
18— 2 

'S— 6 
1»— 1 
*- 0 
I— 1 

TI.rre . • V m.iit.ilion 

ill* IVi* < ooi-r (>u,.,Jf 

will prove e o.,oonwidr suvres,. 

Slid re.idenl. of rhe Far So.ulh 

Branch of O.-e.rgo Commu. 

nine. Dn.'.on o1 il.c Amercan 

Cancer .Socielv c.rn be prou.i 

of their .hare in .i .recording 

to Alfred N P.i.l., hr.iiach 

rrii..rde ch.rrm.in from Siind. 

heim. Paul. & Bi re. 2S S 

Dr.irborn Sirpff. 

P.iuK ^nnouncrtl ffi.Yl tot»U 

fF> dfit^ s}v«»*s tK* branch hfl* . 

tracKed ^40 47 nc.Axn%t a 

>)0.000 ikoaI Tof^U for tbr | 

vKolc Cbicfin© Communrie* , 

Divitton »Ko«f« $21^.909.7 2 to- 
f f t. 

brb.Yjf of tbe Socirtv. T would 

—i.eC4r HViTicr:— 
Nf»Tt« K f-r LriTINfV 

fSe^iU-d rrr.l>..«»;* mill *•» rv. .Ivtl 
til oip oiim'« tif «o»- \ ii iAt rud-L. 
t|II.-k«e- H.tU EtPffrc'-n U«1 
n ua. itnUJ " «• fh- lt »’ >* C-ntrisl 
ftdvlishk SwV'ni- True .1 .n* H' 

lor thw it.il..wTs Kirrvt m-t 
l.ri.Ylw ftirni-hpd a'ld »i»i>'l»d 
lOiUio g .lions moti ttr l.-o '>f MC.’t 
in.tHMi KAlltvng m.ifw «»* K«'3 
litoCHt rdUtiikv oiitT. tir 1'-* t.f Mt't' 

I'roiw.hoU wiiAll ‘ap t-nflt'u-fl 'ti »n 
p-naflopp fiMlor'^l MlTV.RlAl. 
|•IW>l•O^Al. ■ 
Ti.*- rirhi \i To- fYv.1 to rrjpv-i »nr 
o- ,iU »twl tti tt’Ch' 
n r»liltr« A '*urrty *"*0<l for tltr 
tiill .amounl thr nwiarit win D.ii 
>w rrw.UtTral 
R. OT.lET of HO Pft'ldr'it irMl lio.trd 
r' Truwit-90 ti.e N lUftce- <•* K'.'r 

Park. Cteoi County. Iii>oo«- 
I'lts lAth daO "C June. lOolS. 
A! K Madav. e- 
> Clerk 

likr to grai.tud# lo aM vad*. 

,Ur wondrr.ul pfoplr who help- "Thruui^hour i 

ed condiic, and .ho coniriho.. Soo.h .olum.er. 

cd «. generoii.lv of rheir ..me home .he So. ..-v . checkup 

i„d m.ine. .o help defe... rh. mewage I. .. a mauer of .«■ ^ 

nomhe. 1.0 diM-aw kdler ,n .he .ha. one , 

co..n.r. Paul, uod people .ho have he.l.h ch^k.j 

■■S.a.r.ide, -lui. .I.e d.'" up* '» ‘ 

look, .o.ard ..cory I -i.e.. .o- ..on rha. i. .uB»e...y. of 

,al, .nd.....e >1 SIS 470118 .o or m.xh. become canceeou. . 

ward a so.rl of »I .<.'0.000. neglec.^i So ho. can -♦ | 

.h.ch .» more .ban J44 000 Joub. lhat the work of our 

ahe.sd of ia.. ye.sr a. .h,. ..me Cruu.der. -.11 .ur.ly re.ul. .n 

.,nd repre«-n.. 87 per cent of wen, h.e. r.xhr here .n our j 

-oal ■ P,iul. noted ‘ own commun.ne. Anyone -ho . 

I He al-. po.nted nar .hat has no. con.ribo.ed to da., may 

'aqually *r,.. a. .he Rnan. , wnd their conir.bo.ion. to me. 

Uul .uccew of rh, drive U the ao rfwir corntn^ty cha.rmsw. 

ImkMwriisms* o*-". tk(» ksvwhW^ r - p"^. 
^ f7e^ lifem.lnit literature to aft •mc.ety hearluu^rteri. Pauli 

re«iden(8 of the 5wofh Brooch said 

(coolacred. -he.her or no. they A hreaid.nen of the yi8.»4« 

contributed >o the Caneer Cru. 47 mon.et lo dale followi: _ 

Dedicate New Pews 

^ Ion two yenrs ago. 

U Of I To -Register June 17 l 
Few in this world her ct^ual 

For next fall s llniversity .lions will be V J. Hampton, you'll find. Her memory i. 
of Illinois fre^imen from dean of men's office; ^^nice i keepsake. With which 
Cook county and their par Dowse,'dean of womeft of- ojy,, parr. G.id 
ents. an informative meet-,1 ice. and representatives keeping — 
ing about the University it from the offices of housing — ,i^,y, be in oor 
planned for June 17 by the and admissions. i , 

University Dsds Aviation campus ‘ aa,. F L Geiffiih 
I It will be one of 18 such ^ .hown.eSnd a get ae- M*- .Mm. F. L. GeiBi.h 
meetings h d in various coffee hour will fol- i^t*® Fellores 
parts of the slate in the ninth ^ focmsl tessions. I Mrs Lsypnitc Pwroei 

rapi^vsir prfgun aAiiHl- 
mesL 

6. Hsts flashligbls and 
otbar cmargency Ughts In 
working order and keep Ihesn 

7. wfieo a tornado wam'ing 
is iaoued, chock oDcverytUng 
that mi^t blow away or be 
tom loose. Store as many 
looie items underground sa 

, poaalble. Loood' objects on 
roofs oro especially danger- 
oib; 

8. Seek medical core at Red 
Crow disaster stations or. bos 
pttals for peraoBt injured 
during (be storm. 

P. Don't touch lo4Me or fall¬ 
en wires. Report such damage 
to the liffhl and power com¬ 
pany or nearest policeonn 

10. Unless you arc qualifird 
to render valuable assistanre. 
slay away from the disaster 
area where you may hamper 
first aid and rescue work. 

i IN MEMORIUM 

A tribute of love to our be¬ 
loved daughter, precio.n 

Mother and darling titter. 
Bette Jeanne, who patstj 

-- - AOlor tlioes Ol me cam] 
II will be one 18 tiieh shown..and a get 

meetingt h d in varioiM qoeinted coffee hour will 
peris of the slate in the ninth , ^ formal sessions. 

New pews will be dedicated 
in the 1« 30 am Worship 
service at the Wesleyan 
Methodist Community church. 
9000 S Menard Special 

speaker lor the occasion will 

be the Reverend .Arthur L. 

] Bray, president of the lUi- 

[nois Conference of the Wes¬ 

leyan Methodist Church of 
America. Mitt Betty Msy. 

.18748 S Melvina, will be the 
’ soloist. 

1 I Pastor Robert L. Zuhl. will 
[ s p e s k on the subject. "A 

Chosen Generation.’* in the 7 
p m. Family Worship- hour 

' .Young pupil will take part in 
- iiTonducting the service. 

w - - — 

year Of the association s pro¬ 
gram to help the parents and 
students learn about the Uni- 

iversily. get their questiona 
.anawer^. end get acquainted 
Vwith _y.> 
I The Cook County meeting 
will be at 8 p.m CDT. in La¬ 
Salle Hotel. Htiaois Room, 
in Chicago. In charge is Sam 
uel Shkolnik. Ill W Waah 

I ington St, Cbicngo. Cook 
i County chairman of the Dnda 
t .Association 
I Coming from the campua to 
{speak briefly at each ol the 
; meetings and answer ques- 

U Bksc UmmI aw4 E. srgswf Stuappiug >*1®*® 

Witi^ Cwera SliigB 
am ail flihIKn WmY tn 

aOrA AnmtMTtmry Off»r 

SAVf 30% ON B. A W. 
ROLL HUM PRINTING - 
Ordw 1 fa*® - RMaiv® AMMMtal S®t PtM 

SPRING-X *1110 th?ng 
/«|» .in,. 

a «r«ck-^i| •r a ^uH 
** lttxwri«ua jraar axvun^ rMuii 

IVIITTHIM T9 90 
SwinMniiig and aQ vaicr aporu * Boafing * 

M Fithhic •* Kidw^ * CjcUng • Coll • 
Tamiia * Badminloa * Archarjr • Sko«i 

\ Trat ShoMnw • Bowttng • 
I (in acaMNi) • OrgMiucd rccrcatiou. 

HHL **** ^ MACN ' 
On US 45 on the Wincomin^'U^per SfK'ltifan Bortlcf 
*1 Land O* Lakta OiicaM 9 Norl^ Western R.IC 

w'^ Pntlman Service •• Lead O* l.akca>-«rrrniK)il 
from Chicago 9 IdiJwa^ce Daily airtine tervire T>e« 
tween Chicago, klllaraokct and the Twin Cutes Kuig'a 

g *l.ai|^ O* IvaWs Monicipeil Airport adjoiit# Uic livlak 
Wfrto for Hanger space is avaiUbk. 
Informofiofft t 

ROWI 
IHJOY THI 

nOMDA 
VAUnON 

YOO'VI 
TANTID BUT 

COULDN'T 
ATrOtD 

NEW 

VOMfvattoiia ■MTMITAIINifllT 

FLORIDA'S OLAMOIOUS 
100% AIR COHaiTIONID 

SARASOTA. FLORIDA 

7 WONDOHIl DAYS 
Grohmik NKHTS 

• Hetal Swimming OoTKint ofid rompficlrig — thot'i YOUR 

^®®* Millionqirg't vocation ot (ho col®brltY- 

• Yachting cnjiM fiilod.How Tgrrocg Hotol! So don't woit 

thru nsfidB Kaye onolhor mlnuto for roiorvotiongl 

sn YOUR LOCAL TRAVIL AOIHT OR WRITS — 

NEW TERRACE HOTEL 
f. O. Roo ITM — SoMMA'Boaflo ToL WmI»S 



RtADY MIX 
CONCRETE 

Service 

Service 

Service 

F'ast Cars In 75 Lapper At Raceway 
r liix e«r» liiiUhed of 30 «Urt- tv ooTice fe«ti«o fO*.” 
i- or*. Hal BuyU popod a i»- heala w»re eaptafod Ogr 
d dUtor bode a«d grayed tho ypeeUara Kalph Coibw* of 

moved up into third place, celerator stuck to the Hoo 
Van Alton closed on Koeh- hit the (uard rail, sailed ii 

ler last Saturday with his to the air in names an_,-- . - - 
third feature «in of the year, lodged the car on top of the track with water, aendinf tie chiealo, Whitcowdi, Ji 

Bill Brown of Koaeiand, do- rail. I cut Into spins. Coghurn of Chicago Hoi 
molisbed his late model That same night Dicki _ ^ Chkngo and Paaieo. Williamt 
Buiefc-when he drove into Siraniek rolled over in the I Trace Auan w tnKwv ray™ 
the first turn with the ac-' novice feature in which only Heights, sron his fourth SO- the tinphy dash. 

W L Fct. 
Police Maroons B 3 -BOB 
Barry Petroieian 5 S .BH 
Gleige Sasles S S MS 

Appointment of a new var- 
siiy wrestling coach at Oak 
l,awn CooBiminity High lAool 
was announced this wew hy 
school ilficiaU. 

He is Vernon L. Whitney, 
who will replace Bias 
George, dhe to the latUrs ac- 

Pire Dept. S 7 JBl 

Gleige. 11; Police Maroons, 7 
St. Linos, 2; Banch Manor, t 
Police Maroons, 7; Barry, 1 OAK iJkwa BpnciAL ceptastt of a position as var- 

MoncK; rabhc Botio* !• iMrs- ship high school. 
, ihM tta Mr. Whitney la a gmdunU’ 
I Cu«a Oosaw Sas rtaSMvS >«as* — . 

M brosni"! « he lettered in wrostUng Icr 
lows sm2S jfour years. He was a 

lUcM* M P(HM« A A.U. ekUBMHOn M IS lvft.a 
wt IjiThMOF A»C«U«. Ib al »a!- t^flh 

A. VilUsc w owi >-»«■ c«<* “'•.Jl"-/*” 
TouDif. iluatt*. •• wfU Miorp i»uy icbatt^Mkship in ItM. Il« *>•« 

^r:™. - .*”‘£^0,"^..^^ CO capUin of the Iggg Wees- 
h«t th* «*rrant lor coUrvilM (■ tOOIII. 
„ US harf, ol U» ^ 
Ihtt pTBOM inlr*w«t*d bp* »rfwr * . va— ^ - -as;^^ 
intilird !• raJJ Bnd f»*f M»r amoUftX hlS be«n ft Tftrslly WTftftllB* 

,1 ihA cosch in Missouri, where be 
w,„A .. tu. TU1J« ^ developed very soccest- 

uiiriT I'Ms (ui teams. 

St. Linus. 7; Gleige. 6 
Police Maroons won-first 

half. Winner of secend half 
win play Police Maroons for 
championship. 
Southwest Paay - Grad Lon. 

(June 15, 1966 game) 
Radio Cores, 2; Worth, 1 (8 
Snoings) 
Oiik Lawn Nat., 4; E. Fh., 0 

TU CeHTUCTOXS 
Rriiiih CcKsk A 
lUinoi* wtiDln 
UiA datl brrenf 

Ywu mf furihrr thiU , 
•.ltd MBGPBiiairili tBO paid tu | 
ia*M tnpiial IroIpUmicqIb- Tt>a tirat | 
lUtAllBwnl tfi PPratdr oo Janoarr i 
SmI. IMft. and rat'b iurc«wdb«< In* | 
•lalintrai U parabir oo the SwI 
dar ol January ol every year ihore- 
alitT iiniil paid .ai loUowg; 
tnd iniUlUnenI payaWe Jan. 2. !•«*> 
Srd iniUUineoi payabie Jan. t. Iftwi 
4lh lanialUnent payable Jan. 2. Uid2 
6tli tBstollmeni ttayabie Jan. 2. 
«th InHUIlntnt payable Jan. 2. Ifttil 
7ili inaiaUMienl payable Jan. 1. 
fttb laftaltHMBi payattla Jan. 2. IbW 
•lb iBitaUment payable Jan. t. Iftn7 
jtiih lAotaUnKfft paypldt Jan. t. IftW 

Ibo totat awApBaaimt beara »nler> 
eit on «b* boUnee doe at 
any lima at the rale ol O'* per 
•Miiai trow luy 13Ui. 11)58 un- 
ltl%atd to full. 

wiaiBlImmta 

JOB "Tr” Konradi, presidrmt aid jhnewe of the Mount Greenwood Athletic 
I Aftftocwtioa is ihowa here prumriat nwtfomw to the presKi^ of tbe Baoc Ruth 

lA-piA Ernie Kotnives. Koswoth turned over all of the c^uipOMOt dmt bclMgcd 
to the Mount Greenwood Pony leagne siooe it had been diaocYaniaed. In picture, 

left to right, arc members "f the Mousm Grenwood Youth Club; P.J. Wenger, 
Comm, of Little League; R.P. Wdoak, chairman id the Youth cluh; E. Kom- 

ives, prerident of Babe Ruth league; Joe "Ty” Konrath, president and 
of Mount Greenwood Athletic Association; R. Lombetty, secretary of 
Ruth league; N. Kcough, purchasing agent Mount Greenwood Yacht club; J.E. 
Fletcher, treasurer Mount Greenwood Yocht Club; H. J. Kohlman, pimident 
of the Minor league: Bill Me«rr, purchasing agent. Minor laegue; and -L. 

Murphyi manager of the little l^gue._ _ 

! 2 From Area 

;Earn Awards 

iFrom U of C 

JUboti 5-0262 

BLUE ISLAND TIE CO 

___ prpnl(lr| 

■tart or-tow.' ' 
t rtm mrm pwiM ro"l toiu f- 
■nrnt or Mir ln.l«Uo»ool Ihrrr^. 
JIT rrourM A bUI Iroi* •>« >«>- 
, mAhlnc A oJjiMl 

vSSjKk or OAK r.iwN 
KtxiW.HCB sHenirr, 
Viiua coIUcu* 

which face business- 

ready mix conceete 
transr mix 

FOE 

SIDEWALE8 DRIVE- 
WAVS foundations 

basements 

Joints • Elbows 
Everything You Nwd 

Field Tile - Glaied Tde 

IS THE KEYNOTE AT 
JACK THOMPSON 

Miami Beach 
OeEANFRONT AND LINCOLN ROAD For solid bent comfort 

there to ne suhsUtnte ^ 
the solid Fuel coni — We 

leU only the ^ 
grade. 

rMhid* feii.t»AiA»AA*. 

I Rsdie iA Rwh"*. Nwl. 

|,M Uadw Hu Stw». DaamaO. T»« Olr"'( 
Om Fr«k. O.. SaH WaIw fml — 

Cohr IV, TV««*Pb. ©•"»• Nilai. 
S. SoeiJ S*nf ... dad MONt ' 

COU^Y CARS ARE ABSOltn^ 
putt TO OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERSl 

JACK THOMPSON OLDSMOBILE 

AAAO Wmrt •5«h ST^ VL 54Mai at GA. I-ISOO 

Coal • Coke • 
building material 

•510 5. sut Avo. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS 

AT THE CROSSROADS OF MIAMI MACH 

hotel • POOLS • CAiAHAS 
BEN KAHN. MANAGE* 



Juvenile Delinquency, 

6 Months' Mm supply 

(•MM 

■ounc* flash brackot 

2 picture 
albums 

25 Postcarders 
(Turni a picture 

inia a postcard) 

\"PhhM 
rWwWwm 99 

NOWS im TIMC to buy Ihet Camera 

you|uo beert Ihinkirtg about. We mean 

the Polaroid Laitd Camera . . . the only 

camera in the world that gives you a 

boa}rtifut finished picture in |ust 60 Sac- 

orxit. Arvt right now, durmg Wetlands 

Camera Shops' 20th Anniversary Celebra¬ 

tion you can SAVf $2a.a3 when you buy 

a Model 800 Kit. Big Sevirtgs on all other 

Kits. 

$10.00 to 

$60^ 
for yewr OM rimate In trade en any 

Medal Pahrald Camera Kit. 

YES! YOU CAN BUY 
ON -nME 

10% DOWN — 1 YR. TO PAY 

UP TO J YEARS TO PAY 

CA\/K« 

NO DOWN COMPLETE 

PAYMWIT COST 
ESTIMATES 

INI BEATTY 
9537 So. 52nd Ave. 

PI o ninn OPEN DAILY 7:50 to J 
BA 2-U4UU SATURDAY S.-00 tal2:00 

Somi-AsseikiMiow aarago r^mt 

Wcrtlands 20th Anniversary 

'mTCH EACH WEEK . . . ~ 

FOR NEW VALUES 

EVERY WEEK'? 

Receiving • warruit upon being promoted Sergeant m 
Robert L. Kaehr, ton of Mr. end Mrsg Raymond L. 

Kachr of 103-30 S. 73rd eve.. Oak Lawn. Before en¬ 
listing in June 1956, he graduated from Carl Sand¬ 
burg High School in Orland Park. Lt. Col. A. L. 

Adams, Commanding Officer of the 7th Motor Trans¬ 
port Battahony-made the presentation May 2 at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif., home of the 1st Marine Oiviaion. 

Says Forestry Camps Will 

Aid 15-13 Year Old Boys 
A call for teen age fores* i group experience to young- 

try camps under governmen- *slers as an alternative to an 
tal sponsorship to help turn otherwise aimless experience, 
back the rising tide of juve- ^especially under the present 
nile delinquency among un- recession wnditions.” 
employed and ont-of-sehool I “The design of such a 
teenagers in the 1518 year demonstration should reflect 
pre-military age group, was the forestry and work camps 
advocated last week by Shcr- currently being-developed in 
iff Joseph Lohman. connection with stale and 

I.ohman outlined this and county correctional authori- 
other proposals for delin- ties, but with a permissive 
quency prevention and con rather than authoritarian 
trol at the fourth annual structure/* Lohman added. 
• Searchlights on Delinquen- [ He sa'd the forestry camp 
cy“ conference at the Coun- idea would also have value 
ty building sponsored by his as an anti-recessioo measure. 
Senior Advisory Council on ! __ 

10614 S Washtenaw; Bonnie Four bak Lawn Marines 
Jean Fulford, 2515 W. 109th | completed four w-eeks of in- 
sl; Adrienne Hartl, 2520 W. dividual combat training June 
110th pi. and Lucy L. Woods, 2 at the Marine Corps Base, 
9232 S. Justine av. jCamp Pendleton, Calif. 

Others were: Mrs. John P. They are; Pvt. Tracy N. 
Harrington, 4909 Paxton rd.. 1 Talley, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Oak Lawn, and Christine i Tracy G. Talley, 5733 W. 82nd 
Failkowski, 9655 S. Albany st.; Pvt. Philip S. Jasper, son 
av . E^;erCTeen Park. | of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jasper, 

Lohman sUted,-One of the ^9 S. 53rd av ; Pvt. Jon 
more recently emergent prob- 
lems in the delinquency pat- 7^® S. Moody 
lem is the increasing rebel- John J. Knuse, 
lion and hosUIity of the 15- 3 
18 year age group. T h IKrauae, 9436 S McVicker av. 
group presents the spectacle The course included the 
of a lost and listless generat* kitest infantry tactics, fir^ 
tion, many of whom linger aid, demolitions, field forti- 
aimletely in street comer ] fioations and advanced 
gangs as they await the call 'schooling on weapons, 
to military service.” | Trainees learn that all Ma 

He pointed out that a fores- rines are basically infantry- 
fry camp program yould of- jmen, whether they serve as 
fer a purposeful and attrac- coc^, tyi^ts, truck drivers, 
live short term pre-military *or with aviation units. 

PANELINGS 
PhlHpplai HMogmiy 

Strialcd Fiiyw—8. Ihg—H« 
Rippl. WmA Mrch, Mapl* 
WMM. RM. Oph. Cheny 

POLAROID LAND CAMERA KITS 
MtM W - leg. $131.14 

Special. *109»» 
MiM ISO-le, $111.72 

Special. *149“ 

Model too-Rcf. $193.77 ^ ModM110A-Re|.$23532 

Special . ITT.. *164»» Special...... *208“ 
POLAROID LAND CV^ERAS ALSO AVAILABLE FROM $72.75 

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES IN STOCK 

In The Evergreen SKopping Plaza 
95th and WESTIMN 

. ^n Blue Island 
13039 Sa WESTIBN ' 

2-0340 

S-1430 



three village truateec loaegh 
Lias, Williaai Niecfcida, a^ 
Stanley Cabala election M 

I the aame ballot, to vacMle 
their posta voluntarily. 

If the demanda are ignogad 

one aocoant to another." 
Smocaynaki, Faliea. and 

Kanykowiki—all incumbents 
cotinue to hold office. be¬ 
cause the law provides they 
shall until their successors 
are duly elected. 

Lias, Nieekula and Cabala, 
according to Black, are not 
iaeombents. If tiieir elections 

also are set aside, it would .situation. I 
leave Smoezyski bolding re-j Black'and Ming repredent 
ign over a village board The Bee. Allen H. HeaOtf, 
composed of only two other ISUt Fifth evenne, Pboeniy. 
trustees John Pacyga and The deegymaa, who contest^ 
MaU Pikosx, whose terns ex- ed the election, supported the 
pire next year. ' Phoenix Community party, 

Blad indicated he believ- which wan rekd all ihd ballot 
es the village government in Ciroit eooit befare the el- 
couM'not function in such a ection for not having a full 

finds aren’t available to bold 
another election this year, 
explaining the eurrent bod- 
M contains ae appropria-. 
tion for one. _r* 

^ Neither the niiaois 
remc Court’s nor Judge Fis¬ 
her’s orders contained in- 
stnMtions on how soon an¬ 
other election must be held. 

“We'll hoM another elec- 
Uoa.” PoaansU said, “but I 
doubt whether the village 
can conduct one until next 
spring.” 

Black reported that Poaan- 
ski “overlooks the feet that, 
(he village board has the hers will provide theii own 
power to transfer funds from luncheon. WhOe'moet ef the 
- time the clam wiH paint at- 

■ • • ' .eas of intaraat on the Found¬ 
ation grounds, oceasiooally 

THUIS. - ni. I visits will be made to near-uy 
m SAT. ONLY places which oBer a diBerent 

type of subject matter. Last 
K uawn nwoHM 1*" members of the class 

f YARD GOODS ,!?■ 
oil refinery m Bkie IslaBO, 

1#\ iKiddieland, As lovely gard- 
[OAB'WLWTtl ens of Miss JeaaU OIA and 

]Miss Marguerite Wateon in 
e Palos Park, and Mclione of 
A Yard ||lhe BrookneM Zoo. 

, I The class is open to both 
! beginners and advknced of 

LE * E jail age (over 12) /nafe and 
C I ^ female. Studenta may paint 

VARIETY STORE" - *" colors, oils, or p-st- 
. , , eb, or make sketefaes for 
Ob* Lgwn future drawing Mra. Marvin. 

<1 Friday Eveninga Kntchinaki of Paloa Heights 
' in Pjj.. inatructs this class. 

Th* efaiUren's epiuiic 

rt Classes At Palos Center 

I 

HAM6U&GEQS 

DftlVE IN 

GRAND OPENING 
IN OUR NEW LOCATION 

6335 West 95th Street Oak La¥fn 

'At Lollipops For Kiddies ^ Souveniers 

Gifts For All 

■kiilbd 

Court Voids Phoenix Village 
Elccthm of Village Preai- 

dent Bernard Saaucxynski of 
Phoenix haa been annulled 
by court order and threaten¬ 
ed farther litigatioa may 
cripple the local government 
until a new election la call¬ 
ed to fill six village posta. 

Cirenit Judge Haiiy H. 
Fiaher laat week held Snurn- 
xynaU'b election invalid for 
the aame reaaoa Umt the lU- 
inaia Supreme court in Ifaroi 
sot aside the election of Vill- 
agn Clerk John Faliea and 
ndiat Magistrate Louis A 
Kamykowski. 

The courts ruled that the 
April ig. 19S7 election of 
the three oBiciali was^sull 
and void becanae the fom> of 
printed ballots did not con¬ 
form to statute requirements. 

Demands to call another 
electioa “as soon aa poatible" 
in Phoenix will be made up¬ 
on the village government 
and also upon the Cook Coun¬ 
ty Board, said Attorneys Wil¬ 
liam R. Ming Jr. and Walter 
Black. They also will petition 

SPECIAL 
ROMAN HOLIDAY YARD GOODS 

PRINTED BROADCLOTH 

A| Soal Spocial 39 C Yard 

I * 

iLocab Have Bole In Play, 
llie Jack and Jill Playact. --^ ' ’“ 

krill present the thrilling 
sapatciy play, "S i n 111 a r 
Houae," by Tom Taggert, oo 
Saturday, June 28 at 4 p.m. 
and Sunday, June 29 at 3 
pjn., in their theatre at 218 
3. Wabash av. 

Leading metribers of the 

eaat include Edyth Green-1 

house. 4518 W. 84th pi., and] 

Ruth Ann O ConneH, 1336 W. . 

nth It. 

j Edyth is a seventh grade 

'student at the Stevenson 

i School, and Ruth Ann is a ^ 

I graduating senior from St. 

Margaret’s of Scotland school. TOM and AUce Teemcy of 1 JO* W. 97th at. 

Both are completing their who have juit bem elected to aerve a tfareC' 

jfirM ynsr of training with oo the twc 1 vc-c on pIc executive board of 
the Jeek and Jill Players. Qoufercnce of Oiirego. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY - SUNDAY 
JUNE 19 - 20 - 21 - 22 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
OMN nOM 

11 a. m. 

ITALIAN BEEF 

RED HOTS - HAMBURGERS 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

• MILK SHAKES - MALTS 

• WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM 

BEST 6l biggest SUNDAES IN TOWN! 

6335 W. 95th'St. 
OAK LAWN CARRY OUT SERVICE ONLY! 

ITALiA^ sausage 



rrktaldUrv «»•(<- C*y 
vHL. Most K&c<dL 
iQi »lyn — 

CATERING 
Weddings—Parties 

Showers, etc 
For information Call 

GA 22748 

NOW 

Guparotto. 3354 W. 95tb sL 
GA 2-8433—PR »36U l-Tg— 

Page t2 — TInieidar, _•- —-- ‘ --- 

—- TO PLACM A WANT AD. PHOHi WKon »-24a5 

%Af..8 kA , ■««. OpportunW^ Cotroctors-^ ^ III . A J Bur. QppoftuiMtl— 

ire snt AO orronTi'Mirr _ 
MAX on WOWAN GUTTEKS 

InfArmAtlAH it«« downspouts 
inTOiniailOII iir°SuiS Cleaned. Repaired * Replaced 

AOUTBWErfr r-'ft? 2:,SS-Sr. I do aU my own work 
PRESS INC. *»<>® '• *'""".,“'1^™”?. FREE ESTIMAT^^ 

CtASSlFIED ADS 
appear in 7 

PUBUCATIONS 

Beverly News 
liount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 

Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citiien 

Scottsdale - Ashburn 
Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 

Messenger 
local offices ! 

Evergreen Park | 
2318 West IBth Street 

GA 2d600 
Oak Lawn 

5211 West 96th Street 
GA 4-0006 I 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 West llUh Street i 

HI 52803 
Worth 

6969 WesHHth Street 
G1 8 1122 

main OPFICES 
3840 West 147th Street 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFiEDS 

FUUon 32425 
notice 

We are responsible for only 
nne run when there is any 

error in ad. 
rates 

50 Cents per line 
minimum of 2 LINES 

Autos Foi _ 

WA.A on _ GUTTEIS —-a- 6A antse_oou jSB with 

O,, downspouts , M -I me. terUl CA ^3«W 

estimate l"jl *'* •^5r*^|aar “ 

<OAak uu awasnip. a - 
‘i* nort V~ J... 

rlua esaii*. Write, Oa 
ro. B.. i*s. nin-waj-l 

Uo, Mton I 

modern 2 BAY 

STANDARD 

OIL STATION 

For Lease 

159th ac Kediie 

Exc. Opp. for good mat*. 

MR. CLARK 

CO 4 2420 
bo 

Business Sorvicos 

Special Furniture 
Cleaning. 

rU 8 4373 

millsaps 
roofing a siding CO. 

RoulllU-lB»u'***** rWio* 
rcpwir «<rrk 

Albnitoun eooabioRltoB ituT* 
viBdotp* aowro. 

IMSt'RVD 
3385 W ISSth SC 
MARKHAM. ILL. 

EDison 15836 
CO tf 

For the rmeat wort i 
\t lowest prices eaU 

M & M Builders 
ED 1 1644 IN 8-7812 

K H A 
Approved 

Financing .Available 
Co U 

Your 2 Piece Partor ..— ' "1"-^ 
Suite Air Washed 
IN YOUR OWN HOME 

1 FOR ONLY 

$3.95 

I Call CO 4-2945 

are you satisfied 
rou h.rr L.cludrd .11 irnl.m.u- 
dticuofie 4»o Toox tncanie « 
Turn 1( 0..1 le. w- y -uf 
lira- l..r th- i.3«t l 
p*-r«U«»hl4‘ ‘-y cl'lf’btr rpftind ■ 

r“.rrr. unir- l-.i-» 
I .e folintl 
Phone G.Vrden 2 818a. _ _ 

H fir H 
CEMENT WORK 

Patios, Sidewalks. Drives 
Garage floors. Free Eat. 

Call now 'for 
SPRING SPECIALS 

PR t^8M — BE 39143 
_CO 8 36 

Park 
Construction 

SpeCIALlZE IN 

SMALL CEMENT JOBS 
Garage floors, FotUKlatiooa, 

Walks. Driveways. 
Patioa, Steps 

Free Estswiates 

CIbMN 8-6198 
I_ Cotf 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly Ave. 
Midlothian 

FUlton 81503 

EDGE BUILDERS 

IIhMIRWOM OUOWR i«o a I»«d »od ni. nw- 
—-— ~ — «M VO a-^aod_i 

aaNonw nummio - . _ . — drM.~. 

t,wt n«k*«e ana r«r»w^ nm- riw^ vwidw sorw «*-- 

•?;"nU«« nwuu. aw. -■ST-Sr'” 

-; ~ -~v m a met_• 

Mirrors And ^ n«irta». rwio. «« gj- 
Glass Furniture Topi aST tr2i..^b.ji. 

Mitft l.lHitPni. TB a-oeia nsm 

m_^ 
CLASS CO. — •* * '•“__ 

HMOl S. KEDZIE —--r..-7 "‘a'~ 

■" *■*** Tf Nb ****^ IbaMk 

Need carpentry work? — an PERRY 

"‘^^'m*g«agr^ Up 145l» Waverly Ave ' 
rumpus *“• Midlothian 

Call s’ll^en FLIlon 5 6786 FUlton 81503 

Carpentry work of all kinds. EDGE BUILDERS 
Remodeling enlarging ntuc ^ estimates &ideaS 
rooms. _rumpus ro®”*- 8* Illi/WiiSO, . —...g-..— - 

rages Up to 5 years to pay 
Snedden FU 5 6786. 

» pay “A intiafied euslomer 
is our goal" 

Tf-Co Give us a try before you buy 
_ Price* to meet your budget 

oM Stop in and save at 
3811 W 147th SL 

sertTfMN- Midlothian, 111. 

I.l.col. .1J.D r.n, | _ 
•tier 4 P «n *15^. t.l • » ^ . .- 
W mth St , — — 
fat rue,,. 2 dr. ,r.» S™. GA ContfOCtOrt---^ 

*•**'1^ --I -I.M O. 11" 
.»IU> Word. -W <v»..rl VOT lo.rMrv. Wtb..- t 
y— %toa rural ou. rvn..^ I do*.- U. !»>• ><«■ »*“■ ^ Ts 
W& aaa. w *.w _S. 1V.r* _ 

■r-"u!u.i I ooALiTr ,oNST*n-rio« stop in and 
lOSTW i.rw AT OK 3^1 w. 14' 

IcKd. riri«H* Midlothian 

^ ” I "Vr“.;: £i^;:i~’ custom garages 
_— w.vk d«o. M Mxiro.- Basement rooms 

M Guild cot.u» t“~ g 2. Terms—3 
CEE CO Gns.soo , F.H.A F‘" 

BfMT 8 P-m. * * I nUALRCOOK WAmtWKI 
I MW imiT Urmh. AII*^*®*** 

•dklw^ pi——ru cmwkt^/ Aalrt. <l»^ * lU stUArRAt. UtO* *• 
Mafc* otur HI » y 4i— TP 8 

-Iwdiuiai. !».'»« w>w.M nj 
CLOTHES DRYERSiH-r' *" « 
GAS «»d ELBCTRIcjw.^- 

H«niltcn. ^75 
Cl pr^TP IC RANGES ciwai —o f 

Full Size $45 !2.-dJr.‘ 
CAS RANGES W nvm - wun^b.. 

Full Size $35 « 
REFRIGERATORS -- 

Cas and Electric 
$45 and up SUMMERTIME 

AM MnnFiORDERS 

Full Size $45 

CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Cas and Electric 

$45 and up 

ALL MODELS. 
MAKES and SIZES 

do* washff HI _ r. • , iirnfWA I..\ iT 

CI8M4 RCTC 
WORK 

Huh QUiU' V, low lirl-r-# Ni» '."h 
Ffr e . s’ 111 «:••.« h.4 S- 

lUNo 

niich wiarV. rwlhne^. 
'ng.-ne-a KenrivieUr.* Free E.tDnttrM 
'GA s •::9e 
1 

MASONRY 

CONTRACTORS 

Bottled Gas _|___1 

— ■ ~ ^ . ,1.. CFlNeKtl. <\BI’KNT«r 
BOTTLED GAS l 

SAGAS For a Complete I 
Bottled Gas Service ! ’ ■ c<, 7 '. *' 

Ranges ' ___ 
Water Heaters j cio« rcte 

Retrigcralors^ work 

Dependable Gas Service j”;*'’Vr.?” . 'm'.s ■ a-' 
Bevond the Mam, ato t i" i 

A Clean Quick, ----- 
Economical Fuel 1 Pl—tdf.ttC. pitch wurV, ewthOKii ^ 

SA-GAS brill" ^ni-irbrd rr« 
For Heat, Cooking, Water ^GAS^^a____ 

Heating and Retrigcralion | ..ACriMRV 
We Specialize in Conversion MAjVjINKY 

and SERVICE | CONTRACTORS 
Bulk and Bottled Systems „p^,„ Tuck 

SA-GAS SALES CO. ^ » bl^k'. 
11725 S. Cicero Ave. ^1°''" Garages, 

Blue Island, 111. Fireplaces. _ ' 
Phone FUUon 6^566 FREE ESTIMATES 
Alt. Rte 66 at U S. 66 CArden 4-1227 

Lemont, Ill. ^ 
_Phone Lemont 451 CO 7 8 

B4». Opportunities i | 

■ „„n OAR larr I •'*'* A*rH*iT raviNo rol USED WK larr i .rp,.iii» rabUix / 
10.VSS Hirb. .. I Trnni. C«.n. PnrV- 

Tar « >."• I '.TinST 3 ;in lail" r.li". m.*"^ tni. m.bTOaar PWWli.l ol'lre 3 I K.,unite. - Term. Ar.llalil? 
r.r t.r rifllT eililHiIbifl A'r Cmirt r.at.lro a M3r or Ktaiot 3 «a« 
Will Kacnaur^ _ ! CO tf 

Ot R-ir.7R _ 

FURNACE CLEANING & ' 

REPAIR TIME 
Call us now for SPECIAL PRICES on 

Cleaning and Repair Work. 

We handle a complete 

. RHEEM 
Heating and Air-Conditioning 

Up to 5 years to pay- 

For FREE estimates Phone 

^ Racine Heating Co. 
— -^.-1.. ABM -W— fl 

G.kKAGKS - DOKMEKS ] 
ADOinO*** \ 

Quality Built plus 
CompeUtive Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 month term 

NV.VLKER 
li mber a CONSTRUCTION 
163rd & Cicero, Oak Forest I63rd i Cicero, oa. ruiv.. 

(formerly) Household Goods 
PHONE FUUon 8-220# --- 

Daily 8 5 Sunday 9-Noon 
COcU ^ 

Midlothian, lu MAKES and SIZES 

Custom garages—Additions (oNE YEAR KIARANTEE) oho. eur waiuw .-.ib- 
Basement room. A dormers gAS. tflL. AND COAL « 

E Z. Terms—3 A 5 years STOVES. hui, cammi-bieb snar. boor, rjn 
I F.H.A Financing gTOVES OF ALL KINDS avow: HV’mb. 3-oan. »»-»« 

FU 541657 _ repairs oI di rp^UTY OPERATOR 

■ * TT*W*t • b -wV- ^«..«mw.»wpM#^A. fl4F«^r>K 
EXPERIENCED, 

fulltime. 

CHRIS 
HAIR STYLING 

11956 S. Weatem Ave. 
FUltoa 5-JJ70 * 

K 6-26 

ENGLEWOOD STO 
& PEPAiR CQ. 

Flower boxes, Garages, 

Fireplaces. _ ' 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CArden 4-1227 

CO 7 f 

In* boe. bSPHAi.T rbViNo ro) 
1 .Qwality ravinK / 

\ f" I Inlaid Linoleum Floon. 
— —•- r Asphalt and Rubber Tile- j 

Congo W.U - M«al Trim. 
itimsirM • 8 ■ • fl I 
CO 7 10 Formica and Linoleum ' 

■— Sink Tops 
residential a 

,05- commercial- 

'''J free estimates 

biLt. Oak Lawn iindicum 

MILL ENDS,^% : 

^ BY % » 

Bigelow - Mohawk - Lee 

FlurAl 12’ * 11* 8** 8156 * *» 

Floral . ir I u’ 10" 122 110 

Floral . 12'* 9* V 15$ 100 

Flora! . 9* a 10’ 110 •0 

Floral . 9*bI$’ 5” 15$ 9$ 

Flor.bl •’ « I!’ 9" 12$ 90 

Twist Rose Beige 12’«ir 6" 240 120 

Twi*t Beige . . 12' < ■#' 147 12$ 

Twi*t Gray . . 9' » 18* 270 19$ 

Sculptured Rose 15’ I It—r 240 155 

Gray Leaf l2-;» 9* 9" /254 180 

Twiai Tuequoib I$’»12’ 6" 232 l$0 

Sf“ ^ p' r 1 4 15’ I ir^b" 256 175 

Rayon Nurria . - II' a 12* 96 6$ 

Rayon Green 12’ 111 y 107 70 

Ralon Charcoal Xl'm 8‘ 84 60 

Wool Tree B.irls Gr.-iv 12' « U’ 9" 1$6 125 

Wool Tree Bark Sandicwood 12'. 6' 6" 127 100 

^ Tile a . 
5362 West 95th St. Fior.i . 

CArden 2-45^ r:!?: 
9 am to 6 pm daily .- 

° ^ T«... Br,g, . ir.i*; 

Twi*t Gray .. 9’ * IS 

WRIGHT I Sculptured Ruse  . .... l$Klt 

WATf t - BIOOHNG ‘ 1 v! 
Tw«t Tuequois . i> » 14 

and CiMBNl Sculptured ...15*. 11* 

cement floors R,y„„ N„„„ .•.,. 11 . i;' 

FATIOS Rayon Green . 12.11 

I GARAGE FLOORS Ralon Charcoal . 12’i »' 

SIDEWALKS B.irk Gr.iy 12'.11' 

guaranteed I Ml'ool Tree Baric Sandicwood 12* « ^ 

BASEMENT Rayon Green 1$ * 7 

WATERPROOFING Wool Willon Nuir.a . 12'. 7’ 6" 

CRACKED FOUND.ATIO.NS Wool Wilion Beige . 12 x 8 

BirpAIR^ I Wool Wilton Sandlewood 12*x 12 

-.A -i WikflfTwi* Green .. IV . 10 
GA 3-5456 Jd, r.F-e« ./... iVk 8 

6- no 
8" IM) 
6’* _I64 

160 

GA 9.9<M9 AB 4-2064 

PAIKTIIIP 6 pOCOKAT1IK> 
Ben lialertate. Beat uo»*. rree 
«v.4im.tew OA 4-8384 C ♦ U 

•MICK OrOBR 
StioMb 8la«* block, fire pUceft. toeli 
BoUkltnc * *eBBlr. m 8-tMl. 

ee 8-1$ 

B ux AC8B8 ooramrenoM 
CUAIOM bwH Hbim Cvbccb 
DoreofT*. Adil*t»oaH A AB 
BmlBdaling work. Call .Rfltf 

M64 5 pj« *« 9-m9 __ 

BS 8-28 ‘ ■~To'Tr. 

l«.,,..n ,Green ./... U’« «' 7 * «» “> 
Wood Floral .-... . f... . 12'a 11 10" - 148 120 

FREE 48 o?; Pad WitREaish Rug 
Duririg This SalfeC^' 

SUPERIOR Carpets & Rugs 
9730 So. Cicera Ave. 

CA 2-4800 OalrLjwn 

SI IB WRCKI.T 
Pullrr Brush Cb kM 1 •oenioT f-r 
marrle*! bi.»b with coo-l cM Mint 
iM »lile to work 4* Br per wk iB 
grell enabitubetl teiT Bn e*P. 
BHrjf B9 we Will IrajB yen. Fkn*** 
wjterfim 8-7aga p tf 

Man nr hoy neer IB ye*. «f aee in 
work pari Unvr cI**sii1b£ NaUa. Mu»t 
have aaui Viib bar*#-# A pnolv# 
KK a-ana. _ 

j IrntnictiMK 

Piano and Theory 
ProgroaiTe terlca of Music 

EdDcathm. 8317 & Parkside. 

GA 5-0227 Mias Romayne. 

_Tf-l 

Private Leaaons Accordian, 

Accordian leamma by child 
specialist. Ist lesson free. 

I HI 5-9286 or Cl 32010 1 tt 

* SHIRLEY . GILLICE 
I DANCE STUDIO 
I T,\r — BALLET 

i , ACROBATIC — BATON 

' 3554 W 95th Street 
CArden 2-7240 

DID YOUR CHILD 

Receive below average 
grades? Have him '‘e^teb up' 
now on all subjects Ul to 
8ih grades taught GA 23408 
__TfJ 

Mu.|.-bl W-ltiinau uada la Tove 
bnn iMir—-m fura. foe IM 18 
veekb WeewC. vMab. Uawate 
ba« soama aaitae. oa *-aaao. 



AM CMII>ZNAX«^ AimiMira 
CMAinm Si. AKTkLUi • *w rmm 

ML'MUirAL COM V9 TKa 
yiia^GB or oak lawk, ccmhl 

cxmirrr. iujkow 
»■ rr OltOAlMaD W lA* 

4l*nl mA Kuant «f TruM««€ •( (M* 
yuLtfc nf o«k «*««ar r»«u#. 
nimaU •• f«UA««': 

tifclira I 
TbAi Cbamrr tl, ArtU4» a 9»c- 

lloa »« •! Uk* Cw«* *1 
IASI tM «mfd»4 k* «MI lha 1*1- 
U»iM AnracraitA: ' 

TW B»*S^ ■a.Miwi •( Um 
BtUldinc OflonAlA Co*C«€«»^ 
9t AoMit'A. Inc*., 1AM MlfttiA 
«ilti Ibr »<>niMnlAU«r 

CfUtiM •! IM7 I* 

Snail appliance and vacuum 
rlcaner repaid Anp make. 
IBP nodel. MABTELL-S, 
31S7 W. link >L Phone HI 

ReTf 

Home furnubinga — Heated, 
etc. — Tppewriten. added, 

desk, etc.— 
OAK rOKEST 

WB CAUT A rVLL UNK LIST wni 
Ol^ SOBOOL STATIONBRY vaaaaw 

AND OFFICK SUmalBS PECR-SuSKI TliAl 
***** Quantity ~ START PACKMC 

’'•'^•k^Tp?***"’* TOKORROW 
Oak LawR took PECH-SUSKI 
O Hobby Shop * ACE^K:Y 

Ism W B6th St GA 4 06061 1316 W 95th St.—CA SHOO 
V Os-Tf- 

54567 
FVKNfTUBB 

19614 Cieero—FUIton 61210' 
Tl r 

ED’S 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE , 
Beverly 8 6566 

11256 S. Kediie av. 
Repairs un 

all small electric appliances 

Electrolux vac. cleaner A at¬ 
tack's Good condition. 610 
Call CO 4-2945. TEP 

of fkok .I^wa fear «ho rwviMoe 
iloA of VnmmorelAl ttniito> 
trUl bOtUUmc e«ttaU-ii<4iMi w 
tKo VilIATO of 4Akk I^OB. 

Sorllasn 2 
TltAji on oi<11aa»no «r parii of 

ordlboueoss in eVaHK^ NriVmUb' saf* 
horoby r«>t*«>n)o4| inaolor na tb*-# 
ronni<'< lv*r»«l(b 

,1 
tllukt tblr oratnoaro paaioA 

oiMt 4opo^ii«*tf in Iho tMlUo of tun 
ViUnce Ch>t-b o( Ibr ViUaao t kMb 

ILnnn. llUnoia ibto l<Hb Any «»f 
'Juno A.D. lOrtd. nsA abaU b* •« 
lull (or<*c, and v«f4w<t iron* nnal olb- 
•r lu p-'—'aso •• i>ro9Mc^ •* U«. 
AYKB A KATB O AM-KNT' • 

Rdbrri O. I*aybn 
I vj ...■ *’>srb 

niter Queen, Heallk Uor 
vacuum. Sales, serviee and 
supplies. Used vacumms. 
low as 61-00 per week. Hill AuBt««r»i 
Ian. A ftf»9 TFE to^ d WZ9. M 

fkolo or ’fVoMb- 
luQ bnwmanl. eorvnti 

oft Bv OpeA fltnularr 
MIon. mK OA ♦-OISA 
lOA. IrTT Expert piano tuning, repair | 

ing or over hauling 40 years 
experienee Edgar Bradstreel 
1900 Se Ttth ab Ph GArdap 
2-Oa03 TfRc 

l4> —*JT»£arBi nmS 
feino Nurib Clitrk Ol- 

Cbicono <1*. 111. ' 

blAiWI llooa buy* 
rnnib. kit cIiaoH*. 
OM. fl a A BcYrrM 

j in rear, plsaai. »all 
I rubrr. 

mob mcUiero. 
ifnnvriter »o4 
Oa^ MAchlur* 

nro for eltlbl ' 
roteTonee* UA 

deni aiitf Bstanl of Ti*ii»ie«« nf ibo 
VUlaro •<! (lab Usnn- I'onk < oiamr* 
Dlinoia a* ioC««a: 

ptii of IVbl be amrnaM *m 
•ad lUo fuUamlnc oruefe; 

ARTKlsB 17A 
ftHiXmAMCAL HKk'RlKKRATMHf 

Sect’im i: Chiplm bu nf U90 liniMw 
Miff L'OilC nf llie CHjr ot i'Aimrn 
aa pttbdob'4 Vifft nniroalinenta in 
July I. U aOwtitoO by refer- 
'ence aa tbe ruten bad rmulaltnaa 
govrrDlnff ibe ibalaUolMa *9t4 *»• 

' aia<-tloa of nircii.taicnl refrt«»rut*aa 
tiB Um VlUaar of Oob iann. 
Aectioa a TTia * Buildioff Ciwiiiilo- 

'•■ooar la r<niM<ii»tble Im ibe tm~ 
' apa-iioo of mcchubis'al pefrtffren- 
jliun iDHtullbiiun* Adilaory eonaok' 
ilaaU on inapeciloo lunrtkonr mmt 
jba ewncrA by ibe BulMtnff 
Miaaioaor nub U*e aanKneol of ibn 

iVUIbTe MdUarter 
iiirc-klon a- RKtktinr Tuffr>o*it«iioa 
|j«»i€«w lb oporaUnn ores >awo «a 
Uuma 1. tbSn aboU be oavteibUMa 

irexmisle*# e«« «A 4 «1H4 alter « :*« Gibson 8 tpr. Lava HiTlnkUAc Aaatrn. 14A4« 
ft ReitUac «A A-MI? , >*» 

rooB, Gia hrSTT lilr Isatb. I'2 
aitaeltrd carajrt. *»4' im "nM 
niDilooa. Larffe fianrle-d br*'ea« 
Nr. 8i- Ltnaa A Boarb acbisola. 

mirsfio BiMeK 
Owaer lr;ia*f>*rre<l and mwal M 
;i lalrm brli, ruMCb. lUr batb- '' 
.enr tnr^ffe Hlri-b mb. kii • i* I 
laltiB. BAB. »«-tcC reoweml 
|•I4 AOO. 

CINDERS 

ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

CAricn 2*110!) 

ffllltfig 5^1000 

PECH Sl’SWI AGENCY 
Mil WEST 95TH ST. 

GA 5-1166 Appraiser’s Dhrision — 
^ TIN 

Quick Cash Sale?, s 

NNOa RROKERS ^ 
CArden 5-1100 D 

Profit Thru 
Pech-Suski 

4 aUlr. 

PECH-SUSICI AGENCY 
^ ^ I Mcl 

3316 West 95thSK Bad. till 

inrUlnaasna in aonfUci brewwttb am 
[brreb.v rn>rabk*f twenfar aa.tbey cua 
Ifitoi heewoMib. 
I Srslton 3 
1 Tbal Ilua owllbawer Ohw namod 
I a»4 Aepoolletl to ibe Olflee of ibn 
jVUUfra Clark al ibe Villnor oi Owb 
l.awn tbia imb dby wf Jiinc A B. 

!lf»:>b. and nliafl br in fwU rwTrr and 
affml fn'Oi add afiar tia oa wanw 

I aa prill M«nI b« loir 
AYBB 6 KAYB • ABHBNT: O 

[ Babon O Parbn 
ilh white mark 
A Hamlin. Cb>l 

AppmYrd by mr ibia 
day of June A.D. IB 

I Hareey H- Wwb ^ 
I VlUme Crvfidenl 

Tor aaW or tra<lo-pX bailrwom brick 
acruaa from Cituairy Club. KIS 
W BOtb •» Mformatlob. call 

Wt*rih Bi.’t.iMiOv IS tiury 3 brdrm 
homo. aarpeUd !'»- * !>••» 
CbbiBet kil.. Ul« b-iib. ulllHy mom 
aM. rar ••emeov ilrlTr. 2 Wki Irom 
lOWB. CbU QWPK m lf»ldni le Npw Kuaira f«er able. 3 bfdroom 

briek venref. wltb aod wlibooi 
b.wwHneBtSv btnfflBff •ewrrt. lUe 
bbiba A colored fiffluioa. dip aower 
A wairr be uiire to aeo our bomaa 
•miel bmnoe now opeo (or laape*'- 
tlofi. Vunnliy Mih Pi- A Bbriem A _ 
Nottinctaaui Call OA 3'AbdB 0r 61 inforoiatusb OA 

•.133b t - - 

Onfc ypreab ■-.IM’ HANae Trailer Vice 
los-ailon ib park. tV S-ul.’ll. 

Homes Wanted ReiervatioDa tspoB at Plmka-nt Val¬ 
ley lUduirt Light boiaekepoinr 
noti wea. tiiaide pltunbeng. voodee 

, f«l rtobinr Uke. roe .nfotmaiion 
wnta to Prabb Btiiper Jl«e I Bob 
2011 Vlounr. Wine_K 

CLEAKANCE SALE 
SAVE DOLIaARS 

on surplus new or used spin¬ 
ets, Grands and practice pi- 
anoa. Soutk Side's largest se¬ 
lection. 

Lowery Organs 

Southwest Suburban 
and Gak Lawn area. 
We have many buyers 

waiting. 

FOR QUKK AND 
EfnCIENT SERVICE 

Call Stevens 

lOleaA alecptiit room lor good vith 
|abo«or. CM a(t«r • pm HI •- 

Tr. rotind work. 
bbU Oi ••ltl3S for 

•emanpent bands wttA Ibtbrmd al lAb 
rat# nr Mb por mmn <B<p I kApwA 
aa Oak La«n ipmial Amff«Bi»«k 
PfOi^edlnoa. Oocbvi Ma BA oMb* 
mmed by lb* County C^wn <«f Cuk 
County. 
Tbo Vitlixr nf Obfc i-B«n meerreo 
ibo rlcbt to tr*«4 ■■ bids or W 
make an award. wbtHt tb lUapanlam 

'to tor ihe boai tnleraid of Ibe TM- 
IlMlo. ami ihe CtmtrmTw tO Id 
poati a rtkewfc for tan par ewni 
llAr.l of hla bid with Ibe bid. 

|abil check pay sMa W tbo mdar off 
the Prekiileat of (bo Board bf Lsm 

leal Ib«Pf<»remenU •» tbf* TiUane 
ot Ook Isawn. in bla orrirtal anpam 

iliy mrilfead by a rmponalbte bamk. 
A jropf bf tbe plan and apieiflsgb 

.t'l^a bbirrin* tbia lArAl Imprwwo- 
|«Ani mar he enamlvird M the T»- 
|l4gb SaU tn <»ah Lb«Bi PUmm* ami 
b*d lurme mar bo Ha ligA tr^m 
Ik# Mwin Wwamrb mMSAM^V 

'Company. l>tm W. iwBtad Ktfgm 
Chimy*. lilitmla. VUIbB|JpM«iM 

— 1 Voitoe of Propoead Chana* ib 
Al W I 0»4 Schedule wr 
j g.M ' MUBTHBRII DJJKOir U.kA COM 

■ , PAKT Merehy rl»e* boltra to the 
t psM. pabllc that H hb» died «ritb Ibe 
rr 3^ • lUlboU Cominrcf Ctemwimatob oo 

BA Jw b. IPr>B. revi»tuna ib ita aff- 
" * ' I P*nb ratoe aa JoUbwo' 
rtleffm. I I Tbo oilninMim monthly rbaryn 

lUI I of oltvoeak Bata 7 le tw 

OFFICE OF 

STEPHEN KIZARIC 

GArden 4-1080 
If No Aaswor Cell 

Gsrdea 40969 . 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

1 Mealed V rm. haaemewi apt. iB-a^ 
de>ar bad Bemi'lorn abwr. pal ant 
liiaal to aHoppIny Uane aad 
ahurehap. UtiMle* Miri. OA 4-1A71 

MB BoM. rninotb . 
1 A <^PT bf tb# Bfnpubbd abawye 

Oto Ib ih« abbedute may be iaaneeled hr 
MX bar Ibf.Toatbd pariy at anp bnat 

Bam ofTee- of Uda (Vsmpany. 
Ban 1 NOKTHMKir IIOJMlMM 
MX I GAa fV^MPAMT 
““I By W J. Cknvlp 
•M I Ti4b'Pra*4ilenl and 

LAVNMY aiAACa 

1 Gpi^iaa—PrM Miverp 
olhM aaiBL Tt r 

TO PLACI A WANT AO. PMOMi MIHan B-ldlS 

■OTO mUNO 
And LANDSCAPING 

BT STANLEY 
Black Dirt. HuJnus 

and Sod 

GAidan 2-tOOA 
_LATF 

CVITAN'S 
IJtNDBCAPE ►SERVICE 

RotivGradlng and 
Roto Tilling 

Black dirt and Fill 
Free Eatimatca 
Call FU 5 1324 

Shoda Traaa PRospeet S-2020 |‘ 
all KINOS Wir lAny per*«sfi wiinewaiur ar haYtnc 

... Bavmne -T iofofmu«»«b relevant l« *n mt- 
Evergreen ShruoA» no*Ps IrWrai oeTUPiur hii»re« a ip.»« 

* mdmaasWM CAItVINOS Ghat. Immp Tru.-h A an auiomalMW- 
excellent «riety from M« « a^Kje-v-. 

MUKSCHY Ixyx. xnd Africx of nxUve iii vM*4oi. Q 
QMW S Harlem-JGA 4-0974'«'oo*<’ Some ivory. Suilahlei^------— 

_r*hom!;!taoi Et^ 

■ ^ Pll idny pereofi wiinruan** ar havlnc 
. any iofotmaitob relevant lo wn ar- 
IrWr.l «.T»rlur 

CAKVINON Ghat - Immp Tru»4i A an auiom«>lMlr 

An excellenl «riety from M. « a^Kje-v-. 
lays, and Africa of native hi m«i. n 

Ihiui !• l"«l> U<Ml.-r. br:ti r.nrh .tjU 3 ..horf ••tri w.nl. Ulr 
' luer!s. U lla ,l«rv. bdnna ».S t.,11 ■ iMfck M- .lUc *«rk. I W1 • *1. IMk 
■- .-.b. kit. .nd Ir •einrlK. ... •< : OA «««.«. . * ST w..-i 

.... .r ;!S’'!;L,'‘"'A*k™r Ji'w**!-.* t----rr VluJL 

..nt lo -n ~ <’8 * ®“"“ ai t"* '*«•" f8iiu.il«ii b.nwd. O.r.1.0. mIaI- - - 

.• ■ -T^Z~7Z.Z- I IOC v.ii »-h..ir u.t <-«■?» ■ -Li-au ta \«TKr— 
: aD auiotststlMle 1 4k.%K lANN — ' rig>iiivAKr*K im ?7b 
Jiirva 1*. IP.»7 ggamx -Ih.wd buya 3 tsrtrwi hrk • AN ORUDlANt’K AlIBNtt 

ph-nwe «*bll Mr ranch with Ittll limat.: I yr. old- hr. If## LTMairrMH 21 «»r THK MI'TI 
Q kU. I...OU. W 1«. lib ko.k . .or ■ -- -- V™“i « 

- Ijol. L SMI ITY S ijkWN. . O.IX cov imr. II. 
_ - l»*r 8t. Unam Paevab. OlVfX * * x i nn IT OMUAlKMU bb Uu 

BLACK DIRT 
$13 _ 615 — 616 

Slone A Onder 
Driveways 

Tractor work 
MU 42909 

•Oflphlp priepn at mV homf*. ' ’ *tl7.fK>0 buya a telrm bricA bs»4nr 
7162 w 107.h G1 6 7423^ , - U;u r.o.'T.;; 

-^;rk“.£'v free estimates 
...........o» ...rir. _PuUy insured 

Latfka aiuwfcwMrien A tebl*** tValS •• I_ ^m . a. . k. .......k. -Uk «--i— ' 

dirt .-humus 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
■reasonable 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL II PM. '■ 

LaTI ntirkm hi.t.4.evie- for a.V Pe. fe-t 
— 0*0 3.TMUI r 

|C %p”iral ^1.T6a*Hne«t elev*t hat waUr 
htwior <10 rv b.inai T 

* I Mat.il harue «Neeen»r feed hsitee A 
IP hay r-eka. ha#- A mtib- leedert 

wafer Unkw. Wilrkea waieiwra A 
lAewt. P9 KB 2 .TP-13. P 

L C Sbuth type loate klasV! Beaa 
GA 22BPP r 

A'mntian. Dalian maite. I7<» Baso- 
— • partaMe Manyle an whacla, PV •- 

WU*. ^ 

BLACK DIRT Lm^M^Pa 
SAhiD - STONE ■ ■■ -— 
FILL - CINDERS ^'ST'k.^. '^u I 

CRAVEL - HUMUS «*••'* °* —s' 
manure riTr; 

KEN BURLESON •21!.- 
TRUCKING 

FU 9-2303 • *•* 

Call Any Day Marine Sup 
ANYTIME .. .. 

FENONG 
landscaping 

CHAIM t.WKKt'mC 
BKDWOOD 

Peneaa built !• ardm 
and tnafbllMl 

BI.ACr OIBT-MKT FiUa 
CMI'BITVD DTOMB 

P H A. TRMMB 

Ha DOWN DATMKNT BMOriRBO 

UP TO B TKAND TO PAT 

OAK LAWN 
FINCf CO. 

GArden 2 4311^ 
••17 Ai*a«tn Am/ 

BLACK DIRT-FILL "6.i7y1 u 
CRUSHED STONE Sundays 1 to 

REASONABLE _ 
Southwest 3 rr rid w.iMu.k, kriwri au^ 

Dirt & Cravel 
CA 2-5782 018^287 offi*, SuppHea 

Pulverized 
BLACK dirt 

humus 
STONE 

C fr T Trucking 
CArden 2 2736 

LA 7-10 

Mhic Por Sola 

OBHCI SUPPLIES 
• TYFEWEITBIta 
• BlBBONa 

6 CAOaON FAFEES 
• LBoens 
• TUIK SHEETS 
• INDEX CAED6 

aiU riLEB 
• DB8ES aad CHAI1I8 

MOUNT GREENWOOD 
OFFICE SUPPIY 

304A W. nidi SA 
CB s-aiM 



Assessor Cullertoii Sets Up New Tux System 
lerton. But Uw most iwpor- ien toi check" 
tant feature will be making his property 
it easier for the avenge cit- much red Upe. 

erty record card in the town 
of Rogers Park. 

"Under the Khedule I have 
outlined. 

When the Cullerton pro¬ 
gram is completed^, there will 
be a permanent number ap¬ 
plied to each piece of prop¬ 
erty. This number, which wilt 
appAr on the tax bill, will 
enable the property owner 
to cheek the record of his 
property in any office mere¬ 
ly by referring to this key 

' number. 

! ‘ Havlicek is an experienc- 
' ed appraiser and well vers»d 
in the record keeping pro¬ 
cedure of the Assessor’s of¬ 
fice,’’ said Cullerton. "1 have 
directed him to begin imme 
diately installing this sys¬ 

tem and applying a perma¬ 

nent number to every prop¬ 

erty in Cook County a per¬ 
manent number which will 
appear on every record con 
nected with the property 

there are dif 

County Assessor P. J. Cul- 
lerton has ordered an all- 
out drive to simplify property 
tax records for the 19 5 9 
Quadrennial Assessment 
scheduled to begin January 
1, 1959 

Cullerton has established a 
permanent Real Estate In 
dec Number division in his 
office and appointed a career 
employee. John T. Havlicek. 
to head the department. Hav- 
licek’s assignment is to ap¬ 
ply to every piece of pri>p 

should have a — 
permanent number on every | 
property record in Chicago § ^ 
and the 30 country towns as .Ji 
well in time to employ the * j 
.system for the 1969 Quadren- 
niat assessment." p 

tOher County officials are ^ 
cooperating in the program 
which has been a long-time ^ 
recommendation of the Civic. 
Federation and other civic 
organizations. I a 

Long range economies, as r 
well as improved efficiency, 'y 

are erpected to result from f 

the system, according to Cut- 

At present, 
ferent index systems employ- 

I ed by the Assessor, the Coun- 
ly ecordeRr. County Clerk, 
County Treasurer, and others 
Often a taxpayer must go 
from t)ne office to another 
and spend hours before he 

can obain information re 

'garding his property 

FAMILY ALUMINUM OR 
ROOMS WOOD SIDING 

WALL PANELING 

~ FMI iitlMATfS 
UP TO J YEARS TO PAY 

SAVE ON 
NO DOWN COMETS 
PAYMINT 

A'I'RQ Draper New Assistant 

At Morgan Park Academy 
Solles Farm Stand 

3744 W. 95th St. Evergreen Park 
OPEN THE YEAR ’ROUND 

Quality Fruits-Vegetables 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CARDEN PLANTS 

TEL. - CArden 2-7172 
Open 8 A. M, Jo 9 P. M. Sat till 6 P. M- 

/ LHi. BEATTY 
^ 9537 So. 52nd Ave. 
/# fia A AJAA OPEN DAILY 7;J0 to 5 

dA Z-U4UU SATTJRDAY «:00 toI2:00 
"k 

New! Semi-Assembled Garage Kits! 

Jamc.s Battles Draper has lion in 
been appointed a.4stst3nl ir« I 
headniasler. Morgan Park 
Military Academy. Chicago, 
according to an announce 
nicnt received this week 
from academy headmaster. 
Frederic B Withington. ! 

Draper will assume his du 
ties August 15 when he 
moves to Chicago from 1‘hila- , 
delphia where he has been 
head of English department. 
Germantown academy, one of ^ 
the oldest and finest private 
preparatory schools for young 
men. ' 

Morgan Park headmaster 
Withington said Draper will 
assist him, . in adminis¬ 
trative duties, aid in college 
guidance and teach one or 
two cla5»ses of upper schoi>l 
English ” 

Withiiiglon continued. ’ We 
are very fortunate to have 
James Draper on the Acade¬ 
my staff. He has an excellent 
range of private scho^edu^ 

always been popular with 
stiKfenIs in the classroom as 
well as on the athletic field.” 

A cum laude graduate of 
Bowdoin college. Brunswick. 
Me.. Draper received his M A 
degree in 1967 from Universi¬ 
ty of Pennsylvania. He took 
two years of undergraduate 
study at Harvard but com 
pleted work for A.B. degree j^^y 
at Bowdin after three years j^g 
in the .Army He was elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa at Bow- 
doin was a regular member 
of the college football, track 
and hockey teams' and won ^^yi 
major letters in all three ^ial 

- sports I In 1 

During WorW War 11 Drap jthe 
er was in the Infantry and as led 
an Army paratrooper saw ac- irea< 

The drama committee of 
the • Beverly H-iTTs Junior 
Womtn'.s club will hold a 
meeting on Friday. June 20, 
at 8 30 p m in the home of 
Mrs. Kaiph S Schaaf. 10^3 

Western kv . chairman of 
the drama committee. At tliis 
meeting the final selection of 
pla>TTd be given in the com 
ing season w’ill be made and 
the casts for each play will 
be drawn up. 

Also serving on this com¬ 
mittee are Mrs. Forrest East¬ 
man. 982 0 S. Charles si: 
Mrs John G Francis. 10029 
S .(’laremonl av.; Mrs Wil¬ 
liam H Grip. 8022 S. Pauliiva 
St.; Mrs DonaW A. Keyser, 
2839 W. 97th St : Mrs. Robert 

'Guilford. 9150 S. Winchester 
lav.; Mrs. Gordon L..Murray, 
'urnus -9v.; Mrs. 
J. C Newell. 6750 S Chap- 
pel av., and Mrs Wm, H. 

PROTECT YOUR HOME 
FROM FLIES 

ORDER MOW 

Alwniiiuiii ond Stainless Steel 

CombiNOtion Windows 

wfadows txclydtd 

40.000 
YAia>S IN STOCK 

Because Our Factory Is Right Here 

. In Oak Lowr^ 
Wtf can givn you IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

and still SAVE YOU ALL 
SALES COMMISSIONS 

our Door, Window and Awning Requirements 

Over 450 Beautiful 

Prints and Plains 

INSTAl.l.ATION ON ALL 

(’USTOM WORK 
NO CANVASSESS NO SALESMEN 

^IJII E.STl!tIATK.b IN TOUR HO»t 

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERIES • SLIP COVERS 

BED SPREADS • VENETIAN BLINDS 
CORNICES • REUPHOLSTERINC 

Beverly Interiors 
1840 W. 95Hi Hlllroa 5-2113 

wliar* 9Sth meeu'LorngwOod 

OPEN MON. * THURS TILL • P.M. 

pactort at 



Concoun d' Elegance Was A Success 
The Concoun d' Elegance i 

(a bcoutg oonleit {or autoa) i 
was tho outatanding event ot i 
the dag when Bcveiijr Bank i 
held its “open, bouae” Sun- 
dag. June Sth. 

“nie antique and claasic 
can were uacd to insliU the 
idea of an Old EaaMoned 
Sundag. 

A hrass band played foot- 
beating muaic and cotton can- ! 
dg and pop corn were seen ! 
throughout the neighborhood | 
Attendance waa well beyond l 
the expectations of bank o(- | 
ficials. The estimate of those 
who came to tour the new 
Beverly Bank was in excess 
of S.OOO persons according, 
to Mrs. A. Buach. pub¬ 
lic relations director' of the 
hank. “Even the rainy day 
did not keep folks away,” 
said Mrs. Buach. 

Two thousand tickets were 
di.stributed for cotton candy 
or pop cbm to the children 
Aom. Gifts were given to I 

everyone, the ladies receiv¬ 
ed a souvenier handkerchief, 
silk screened Vith an artist 
sketch of the Besre^ Bank. 

'The gentleaiMi received pock¬ 
et note boohs; children over 
eight years of age received 
a Urge copper penny benk 
and the ehiUbrea under eight 
received a apepiallg drawn 
cartoon book abowing scenes 

] throoigfaout the Beverly Bank 
'apd txplaiiting in child Ulk 
I what each tcene represented, 
|.a box of crayons also went 
[vrith this gift. Other IHern- 
; ture in the form of anniver- 
serg bookleU and a booklet 
conuining cartoons of the 

. Drive-In wing were tfso dis¬ 
tributed. 

Later on'in the evening, 
from 5 to 8, The Revelers 

^unrtet sang good old-fsahioo- 
|ed bnrW shop aongs in the 
hnnk'o main lobby. 

The winncni of the CM- 
eours d' Elegance were as 
follows: 

Isi place - Harry Withall. M4Z 
jS. Bell av., 1922 Stutx 
12nd place - Jack Gullickson, 
! 9601 Springfield av., IfM 
I Packard { 
3rd place -Prank Moaen, 
lOlM S. Proapect av.. 1923 
Stanley Steamer 

iCIasalc Car Claaa 
let place - L o u I a Schmidt. 
9201 S. Laflin av., 1991 Lin¬ 
coln 
2nd place - T h u r Schmidt, 
8910 S Pleuant av., 1998 
Lincoln 
3rd place - Ted NeUea, lUloa 

Faih. 1994 Dueeenberg 

tat plane-Jim Vatenline, 
8011 8. Campbell av:, 1959 
ThuBderhird 
2nd pinee- Mrs. Jamea W 
Gee. OrUnd Park, 19S7 Cor¬ 
vette 
3rd place-Dr. K H. Valen- 
Une. Palos Park, MC-TP - 
1963 

The Judges for this eon- 
teet were Meeara. CUreneg 
I. Yonker, Executive Vice 
President; Roy K Berksa- 
rwM, Vice President, and 
'Wealey H. Larson, Vice Pres¬ 
ident 

Mr. Jack Whitehead of 2149 
IW. lOeth pi., helped . bank 
'officials in arranging for the 
parade and The COncouiw d' 

lElegaBce. 

ill m PHA Hw—d 

mi ESTIMAtB 

FRAMCIS MEYER 
GAf^ S-0747 

^ » I 

Hold Sertoma Convention Here! 

Dorothy Archibald Heads I 
II Pa Vacation Church School 

The 37Ui anmial cooven- ing .WednesdAy, June 25 and i The' Northern IlliAoie Dis- 

LIVING Serlome IntrrfMtionat continuing through Saturday, ^ >*** coiiven- 
wiii be held in Chicago start- June 28. •*** Highland chib 

by ID PANTL _._ froHi the Southwest side of I 
• ■ ~ (^ksgo 'aa the individual 

Now is the time when ev- -ww ,g ft ■ ag gj W* J boat club. ConvenlioD bead- 
rryone it pulling to-gether | IBnfV>tHV 'ArCOlUaiQ MAAoS quarters wiH be at the Palm- 
all their resources and using I 1 :cr House in Chicago with de- _ 
extreme caution in every- I Of M W §S „ ^ A1_1- CtaJnsaaal ' legates expected from the 
thing they do finaiacially. Ha Sa ¥3091100 vUlIZdl mCIIOOI 37 districts representing more see 
Frankly, I think it very wise „ t nava c ** Sertoma-«J 
when conditions are as they ! *™*'''**"'. International in the United SI 
are at preaenf However, at 1 ^ ' * 2? Steles. Csnads and Mexico ig 
Ibis timiTwould like to com- ^ ^ TonqAin.. 195 ; ^.^rtbem Illinois Dis- W 

... (hi. ...ki..! r™- >k. cation Church school, has an- Geneva, Elmhurst, Junior de- ine «onnem luinois uia- h 
«>'*"'*« «uP«rvi»in2 staff psrtment. "f Sert^a International ^ 

moment. 1 iierc is more nnon- i, is eomm*ised aF 12 e 1 u h b I 
ey on deposit M the bank. | for ^ Volunteer teachers • n d ^ 
than ever before ind frank 't**'! c a r k ' workers from the Morgan , , , „_k,r,ki_ otXt ^ 

Melhodut and Pre^ytenan ! Park Chriatian church. Mor-1 1 
churcKts. noth pi. and I.x>ng- gan Park Congregational | Sertoma International was | J 
wood dr., from June 301 h- church Morgan Park Meth-®" April 11, 1912,1^ 
July nth (omilting July 4). odist ^urch, Morgan p,rk i *» Co-Opora- P 

The three superviisors in-] Presbyterian church, and the *be 
cluie Mra. George Talman.; Society of Frienda church changed to Seitomm lo 1»0 r 
1232 W. 73rd pi . Kindergar-1 will make up. the teaching “ consi^ of ^nea^ ^ 
ten department; Mr*. George stefl. . 

V ' te 4- - -*■ Agriculturrf men Joined to-n 
r .>•' '■ *■■■*'* - g>t>9r mot only in peraeanl')P 

WTTW-Drive Di Hometown 
, to the ideal of service to their ||r 

1?)^, “.Corcoran st. in Hometown, SHVlCEMiN _ Sertoma chibs have a four-! 3 
a whole doesn t ^look for any „ chairman of the Pvt. Thomas J. DiHion. Iff’^t.jH .uvio csrvi..s nmm-am U 

Summer School 
Beverly Business Col^ye 

1456 W«9f 95tfc Sr. , 

MORNING CLASSES 
• Typing For Teenagers. 
• Bookkeeping or Math. 
• Shorthand and Typir^ 

For High School Seniors . — 
And College 5tudents. 

Classes Start June 9 and Juim 30 

REGULAR BUSINESS COLLEGE 
COUllSES START JUNE M 

DAY AND EVENING 
Call HE'3^5132 For Full InforoseticMi 

, ^ 4 Mr. Elgin Bowen. 9048 
ly the furniture intostry as „ i„ Hometown, 
a whole doesn t look for any |„i„ „ cb,in„,n of the 

fHendalfip. but also dedicated 
{to the ideal of service to their 
I community. 

Sertoma chibs have a four- i 
I {(dd civic service program, : 

l^gtermrec^ion. We haw[,grTTW.Chaniiel 11 fund dr- son of Mrs. Lucille - Dillon. {j 
notKcd our bwinen to be|j„^ Hometown area. 9600 Ridgeway. Evergreen | preiervntion of ^ 

thirty adults and teen Park. r«ent!y complrted a , indivMuar freedom and free i 

-1958 

wood and also the s^e participate on June Army admini*traUon Icnterprbe And the encourage- |l 
rei^g fr^ various dealers jjg the Hometown ^course at Fort Leonard Wood fostering of high 
in the past w^k. iSbopping Center soliciting ;Mo. Icthical standards in huuness 

certainly help to stores during the Fri-1 The course included train- profeasioos 
fight off recession by Imying evening and Saturday, ing in typing, record keep-I_~ 
aa you have normally in the ;business hours. ling and Army clerical pro- 1 
past Believe me, the average Tlie drive is an effort to'cedures. | _ 
family can do much to create Ufip meet the deficit in the | Dtllon entered the Army lEtmil 
a healthy prosperity by buy ‘jggg operaflng bugel of I he I in January of this year and I 
mg normally and creating ncn.pcofU educational tele received hia basic combat ^ T J 
jobs for everyone 1 am surejt^Hon. 'training at the Missouri fort ¥ 
that you will9ee increases in | * A * 
many commodiUes in the ; — ' 
next few months, feet's all > S E B V I M fi 
.^ick togeiber and create jobs ^ • , 

' wraTFrif, have'the gre- 1924-^-1958 f • ( 
atest of confidence for good ^ 
business and conditions Just /Cj( 
ahead and are investing in yvU 
new store because of the con- ^M 
fidence we have in our great yy H 
O.S.A. I am sure that we ean ^ W 
pleaae' the rooet indiacrimin- A 
ate customer at this timq ■la-'FlCTki 
both on quality and price too. 

It pay you to shop .WD 
us for your nee^; that la all M Ww AAWWH 

In the past twenty-two - VBMKIRM 

years I have been selling KIT rnsifi 
furniture I beve never had' **** ***” 
anyone tell, me he waa taken CafTBSt RbIb Op 

or that I didn't keep my wort l»V9«ii8pBf JBE assi#^ 18 
Fantia have the lineal and |J| 1^1 UsmJ 
best lines svailaMc in the llilll 
fumilure industry and are ^K5w _««»s. 
active members in the Chica- 5i#3 WB»T V3tP 
go Relail Furniture Asaoeia- | AWI 
Uon. We invite you all per r.Anv «- 
sonally to visit us and alto OPEN DAILY 
our new Early American SUNDAYS T1 
Colonial Houac which we wiH 
have open to the nublie real 
soon. BAVE AMD EARN MOjUT ■gRK OW TW lATHWOB RB I L U 

Home Improvements 
FAMILY ALUMINUM OB ? ROOMS WOOD siding 

WALL PANELING 
ROOFING — DORMERS 

nm isTURAm 
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY 

SAVE ON 
NO DOWN COMPLETE 

CAYMMIT COST 
^ ESTM4ATES 

1* I BEATTY uw* 
9537 So. 52nd Ave. 

tl 9 niim OPEN DAILY 7t30 TO 5 
M Z-U4IIU SATURDAY 9 TO L2i9t 

Ut the ROBOT OAROeNKR htM 
y«ur lawn feaa of CRABGRASS, 
aa weU aa PLANTAIN. CHICIC- 
WEED, PI0WEBD.DANDBLION 
suad bundiadB at othae beuadtoaf 
wrnda—AS YOU WATBRI to 

Jurt- mi amtamtmttm ROBOT 
CHAMBER nritW cnncualtatod 
watd-killiac curtaidRaa .. . . aHacB 
betwoen boM uid MNSslOk esd 

‘ dimetly on weeds and cedhffato. 

) Raid hr MM to W 8^ 
bda. — IHlB 
tofsgItoMHH 4«K HMKT-aiUB 
•wiMtoNNHI Krr CBfitaiiwi 

FANTL 
Furnilure 'Store 

31X9 lINk St^ 

WVB AND BARN MOMB 
AND OH OUR MaNEY^ 

: OH TOUR lATOIGB 

HI-LO Hardware 
S163 WIST 95«li STHiT 

OAK LAWN 

OPEN DAILY TTl • 

SUNDAYS TIL 4 

MaiUiam Hardware 
3422 WHT IStUl STMR 

mUn • 14 44 w ^g|w 

•Hiu vsr_wT *4" 

Boyd Hardware 
340^ WIST tSUi STM 

CBICAGQ SAYmeS 

•aw. A 

OPEN DAILY ’TIL 9 

i^undayS to. S SUNDAYS nm. 1 

■ to> 



AND HIS STAFF 
5360 W. 95tli. Oofc Lawn 

GA 3-2530 

11936 So. Wostorn Avo. PBluo Island 
FO 5-3370 M 

, JwM 19119M 

Southwest Skiers Get De. Paul Degrees 
Numerous southwest side 

reaideBts received degrees at 
DePael University's 80th sn- 
BWel June coarocaUon on 
Teesday June 3 in Alumni 
RaU. ion W. Belden av. 

Lenox It. Lohr. president 
o( the Museum of Science and 
Industry, delivered the com¬ 
mencement address before 
DePsul's S30 degree recipi¬ 
ents and their families. Lohr 
also was one of three men 
who accepted honorary de¬ 
grees 

Of the 530 graduates. 87 
were awarded degrees from 
the graduate school. 71 re¬ 
ceived law degrees, and 373 

[were presented undergradu¬ 
ate degrees in commerce, lib¬ 
eral arts, music, and phyd 
cal education. 

Area residents receving de¬ 
grees at the DePauI convo¬ 
cation were: 

Catherine A. Lennartson. 
11638 S. Oakley, master of 
education: Albert J. Treiber, 
9706 S. Hamlin, master of ed 
ucation; and Donald X Mur¬ 
phy. 9040 S Pleasant, bache¬ 
lor of laws: 

Juris doctor degrees were 
conferred upon: ' Ronald T 
Bosco. 3915 W 104th st: 
Clarence B. Carey, 9357 S. 

■Throop: Gust W Dickett. 

9908 S. Bell; and John T. O' 
Donnell. 8511 S. Bishop. 

Bachelor of science in com¬ 
merce degrees were present¬ 
ed to: John P. Putman. 8837 
S. Throop; Edward J. La- 
Douceur, 11330 S. Rockwell; 
Ronald E LeteHier, 10834 S 
Wood; Kevin J. Hallagan, 
10327 S Oakley: and William 
R. Virene. 9252 S. Ada. 

Bachelor of arts degrees 
went to: Dolores I. Kerfin, 
10931 S Troy; Maureen R 
Lyons. 10900 S. Fairfield; 
John W Martin. 3010 W. 
103rd st.: Rita C. Konrath 
3850 S Aberdeen; Patricia 
D tTuppeH. 1229 W 96th 

ft.; and Bernice K. Larson, 
9335 S. Justine. , 

South suburban area in¬ 
dents who received degrees 
at the DePauI convocation 
were; RiU M. Kopp. 178a 
S. 85th av., Tinley Park, jur¬ 
is doctor; Thomas J. Kcman' 

.7801 W. Oeth st.. Oak Lawn 
jspecialist in education; James 

J. Raftery. 9244 S Central, 

I Oak Lawn bachelor of arts; 

I Helen J MarshaH. 9943 S 

Troy Evergreen Park; Mid 

eisi« R. Batf. 17374 60Ui 

I IT ; TTnley Park, botk bache- 

‘ lor of science in nursiBg. 

It's Time 
for 

GOLF! 
trees suns oocior uegrees were Evergreen Park; and nununme 

Of the 530 graduates. 87 conferred upon: Ronald T John W Rart»>. ^ IM# A I 41 I IT II I I I ^ 
sere swm-ded degrees from Bosco. 3915 W 104th st: 103rd si.; RiU C. Konrath 1^4^ W m M 11 ■ U|| | ^ 
dw graduate school 71 re Clarence B. Carev. 9357 S, 8850 S Aberdeen; Palncts | a» ; Tinley Park. boU bsehe^ WW #4 In IW M I lllAefch^ 
*ived law degrees, ind 372 i Throop: Gust W Dickett. D CbappeB, 1229 W 96th: lor of science in nursing. nn^ 

^ ^ I -COUNTRY CLUB 
Evergreen Park Couple .B^ome Citizens aaoo West I03rd 

A German couple employ - | Judge Joseph Sam Perry j girl, born in Germany. She Albert Wimer 12626 Ann 
ed at the Beverly Country 1 They are Frank Gruenwald. 'can-- here in 1951 and he in st.. Blue IsUnd, Mexico, real 
club, 8700 S 'Western, Ev- a pastry baker, who was born , 1952 They were married at e,(ate salennan 
ergreen Park; were among in Cacchoslovakia ilOiough ‘ Kan.sas Cily. Mo in 1954 . 
l.« new citizens sworn in'a German citizen, and Mrs. I Other South Suburban rcsi-j rneda Dar«eil. ll3fH i 
last-week by U. S. District I Hedwig GruenwaW. a pantry IderHs were: S Kedzie. Germany. | 

Social Honor The Floyd Porters 
The public is invited to | xhe Garden Mrs. Porter was presented Porter and Curt became > 

attend an Lee Cream Methodist Church of Oak with a gold pin in recogni- charter members oo organ-i 
to be sponsored by the West honored Mr ai>d Mrs. ition of her service in kelp-i ization Sunday. March M).- 
minister Fellowship group of Porter and sons Curl ing to organize the Woman's 1357 During the first year 
the Hickoir Hills f or^uni I £)avid. of 4340 Paxton : Society of Christian Serv- of the church's exialettce. and i 
ty Presbyterian Church ^ farewell reception ice. until his transfer to Memphis, .j 

Thrsocla" wifi be held on I The first meeting to talrt^ Porter served as aecre-jl 
the lawn of the nearly com- Hannum^ on Saturday I tary of the B^rd of Trustees. 
Dieted new church at Doth ^ I munity to epiore the pos <Jwirman of the Finance 
st. anil 84th ct. in Hickory rnoving this of organizing a Melh lC^‘^niission Choir Wrector. 
Hills from ^ to 6 p m p^o-C'hurch here was held Sfid a^istant I-ay I-eader Curt 
coeds arc to* be used toward ! were presented with an at the Porter home in k*! ‘ 
the building fund 1‘Heirloom” Family Bible, her of 1956 Mr and Mrs. Methodist Youth Fellowship 
^_ _ ___ _ . - -- during Us first year. J 

Nts. Earl Thornton New Guild President «'th'Y o^/i , 

Women's Guild of the First I recording secretary; Mrs. ^ the candlelight ceremony was_ 
Congregational CTiurch of j Harry Jacoby, corresponding arranged by Mrs. Willard j 
Oak Law'n. at a luncheon held , secretary; and Mrs Russell Church. 
last Tuesday. Other officers ' Watlon. treasurer. I --- - — 
installed were Mrs. Clarence I Circle chairman for the j SUNDAY EDITION 
Hendricks first vice president coming year are Mrs. Larry! OF THE 
Mrs Olaf Polky. second vice- , Crane. Mrs. Banks Cheatham. NEW YORK TIMES 
president; Mrs. James Woell Mrs Ray Cldridge. Mrs. Ho- ^ qw. SALE 

(1^2 Mtlea West of Hailem oa lOIrd S(.)i 

2 SPOkTY 
SCENIC COURSES! 

BEAUTWUL GREENS! 

TASTY FOOD 
at Moderate Prices! 

OPEN TKL MIONITE 
Friday and Saturday to 1 A MU 

We Cater To Parties 
Call PAT CAMPBELL For Preservations 

GArden 2-0197 
Accommodations For Up To 150 Persons • 

VISIT OUR COZY BARI 
Ken Zeneig John F. Curtis 
Greens Supt. President 

third vice-president: Jdrs w-ard Haaker. Mrs. James Pc- 
i regoy, Mrs. John Sayers, Mrs 

LEGAL NOTICE James Stevenson. Mrs. Ilar- 
ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT! old WilUams and . Mrs. El, 
OF PUBLIC WORKS & hert Winegar. 
BUILDINGS. DIVISION OF j Mrs. Ralph Gordon, outgo- 

HIGHW.WS ' _: 
Notice is hereby given all, ‘yjv 
interested persons that a I' 

' "^%niblic hearing will be held) 
in the Village Hall in Oak 
Lnwn. Counljr pf Cook on ^ ^ 
Thuraday. July 10 1958 at . / >» ^SUS 
2d)0 P.M Daylight Savings 
Ttme. at which time inter-/ vj Crk ^ 
eated persons wlU be giveb 
an opportunity to be heard . 
concerning their views on the — 1 4 
proposed improvement of FA 
Route 135 (Southwest High- 
way) Crawford Avenue to 
98th Street and FA Route 
5 (Archer Avenue) Mann- 
balm Road and Toll Road in' 
torchange. The proposed im- 1^!^ 
provement of these Routes^ L NOW IS THE T 
may affecl certain real pro-’JeA ^aananawiaw 
perties in or near the Vill- \||jy|JU|tp 
age of Oak Lawn and the .RWawiawafclR 

Village Justice. Interested mB - BRUSH or 
cHixens will be heard, partk- cAET AlATiimi 
nlarly with reference to the 50PT NATURJ 
possible economic effect of 
these proposed improve - f -j _ 
nients. ^ 

SUNDAY EDinON 
OF THE 

NEW YORK TIMES 
’ ON SALE 

MONDAY MORNING AT 

OAK LAWN 
NEWS AGENCY 

9517 Cook Ave. 

SUMMER TIME IS HERE. 
Picnic Sufjplies Of All Kinds. 

Check Our ACE PRICES Before You BUY. 

THIS WfEEK'S SPEOAL 

15—9oz. Handi-Handi* Cups 
For Hot And|Cold Drinki In A 
Handy Compact Carton In Assorted 
Colors. ACE Reg. Price J9c. Pkg. 

THI$ WEEK 33. 

32—Paper Dinner Plates 
In Asadrted Colors. 

59< 
Charcoal, Thermos Bottles. 

Bar-B-Q Supiplies Of All Kin^. 

THIS WTEEK ONLY - WHILE SUPPLY LASTS 

ECLIPSE 17' PAL POWER MOWER 

COMPLETE 
VARIETY! 

STORE 

HENSLEY S, 
5217 W. V5th I 

Oeii Law*. Wneh 

2 H. P. Power Products. 2 Cycle Engine. ^ ^ ^ . 
Leaf Mulcher Included. Ruggedly Built 
With Many Features Found In Much 
Higher Priced Mowers.Reg. $62.50 ^ • 
We Alao Have Lawn-Boy. Sonheana, Eclipac, Cavalier, tarkS^ - « a - 
And Other Mowera In Stock. WlWf* BtOCtf LoStS 

REMEMBER , 
We Service What We Sell. —ALL FULLY GUARANTEED— 
We Are An Authorized Repair Station For Briggs & Stratton, 
Clinton. Lawn Boy. Lausen, Pywer Products, and you name it! 

CREDIT TIRMS on all 
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.25 PER WEEK. 

ACE 
DUKE'S 

HARDWARE 
5634-40 West 87th St. 

Store Hoote DoRy 9 «. 

GA2.4Q0C 

S«A t te S 



Name Mrs. Stramaglia Pres, Of Legion 
Mrs. Sam Stramaglia, 3514 | Mrt. Joapeh Greenan, M58 

W. S7th at.. Evergreen Park, | Maplewood, alao a member of 
baa been elected Preaident Evergreen Park Unit 8S4, baa 
of the Cook County Council beeb elected chaplain of the 
of tha AnM^ican Legion Anxi- Sth DiaUict. 

liary. Mra. yrmnmglia ia a The regular meeting of the 
aaei^ of tbe .^ergreen American 

Unit, »nd finf !»«• | Legion Auxiliary wiU be held 

"Day Of Triumph" At Starlite Diife^fci 
Two outatanding biblical | be abown at popular admia- latory, H waa neceaaary to ac- played by Jaaana Dru. In lbc( 

motion picturea, both pro- aun prices for the firat time Iquira pain of specimana from I every rala b played to nerfoe* 
J_a _a _a- a I_•... . o.a . .. 

dent U be elected from the !june 23 at 8*15 poa. directed by top oa t^ giant 120 foot wide various parts of the world. 
8th District. The installation 97^1 5 Kedxie Ele^on of ' talents with roles Starlite acreen. There were yaks, camels, ele- 

will be held on August, g}, ! officer., will be held at this i '‘.f™ “** No'zoo in the world baa «if»ffea. tlgeri 
at the Sherman Hotel. magnitude _will have an ex- ,, boast the col 

the world haa|l^”(’ ("”*■ Kinffea. ttgera, I stage 

tion by tho band ptekH coat 
of out It milling tcrccn and 

tre in Oak Lawn starting Pri-!,enibled to take part ia 
day, June SOth. “Day of ' . “Day of 

*_T* .. 1 •*1h:wamla'a A m«r . ‘I’hp Imna^ ana_ ^ ^ 

[elusive Chicagoland run ol ^^1 
I*** starlite Drive In Tbea-animaU that were 

Mergan Park Juniar Wamaa't I The Evergreen Park tre in Oak Lawn starting Pri-1, e m bl e d to 
dob I Woman'a dab !<•*?. J""* aO** “Oar of 

The drama committee of i The program ciiairman of directed by Irving 
the Morgan Park Junior the Evergreen Park Woman's ' P'®***! and “Noah's Ark" dl- thenpcity to thi 
Woman’s club met at the club, rMa. Thomas Gillice. |rected by Michael Curtis wlU tacular, Barry 
home of Mrs. Robert Palmer, | MIO S. Richmond av., has ' ____ 
11200 South Oakley av. on announced club plans for _ 
June 9tb. The committee dia- many events during the com- ^^artlvn EnCSOn Beverly HU 
cuaaed and selected a ncw.ing year. ' Wemau’i 
religieua play that w!U be | After a recent luncheon. ^ t 
available to church and club'.the following committcH JuilC GrsdUsItC Elnabeth at., 
groupa duriug the coming ; were, announced: Mrs. Carl ^ . ll** Beverly U 
club year. Alao under dia-' Anderson, 11014 STrumbulI , j Woman's club, 
_: —   ^ - _ ah. _ _a^ —^ t  .... A  ^—1   *w ^ .  1 I ^ \V/Sm I m-— ‘ WavmMi 

burs, monkeys, aer- i Walt DiMuy'i 
wellknowa and P*"**. WnU. and rarest of IcagU 
a that were aa- aU,-nkapia from the Belgian matlon 

Triumph," 

June 9th. The committee dia- many eve 
cuaaed and selected a new .ing year, 
religieua play that will be After ; 

“Noah'a Art - IP lend au- wood’s fint full scale portray- 
thenbclty to thia super spec- al of Christ in 27 years has 
tacular, Barry E. Zanuck been done with an unuaual' 
__ reverenee for ita sacred aub- 

“ ject, and an integrity to ita 
Beverly HIBa Jwuier Scriptnal source material that 

Wamau'a dub la remarimble. The picture, 
Mra. Roy J. Adauw. 9053 whoae wide screen color film- 

iS. Elnabelh st.. praaideial of ing makR~1t a thing of great 
: the Beverly H i 111 Junior visual beauty haa an unuaual- 
iWoman’a club, announced at ly fine caat. The Saviour ia 

Itngih eaftaoa with live ani¬ 
mation addad will be an extra 
treat ia additiim to "Noah'a 
Ark" and "Day of Triuawh." 

x-aww . jrexww anaavci rwaaswa-a arvaa, nnva-w o, iiwnnn/uii ( ^ VWM I-- —----- . 

cutsion waa a three-act play av., American Home and j\t. Vr nCHtOll '• •'***“1 board meeting that portrayed by Robert Wilaon, 
to be preaented to the pub- ^Garden Chairman: Mrs. An- )tl>e Beverly Juniors received Lee J. Cobb lends great au- 
lic in the Fall at a Days and drew Carlson. 10704 S. Ar- Sfisa Marilv^ J Pr!p«o« the. 100 per cent award for tbority to hia interpretation 
Means projecirProcccds of ^teiun av , Chicago. Legisla- ■ ■. , ' , ' ' ' ifulfiUing the neceaaary aUtc of Zadek, leader of the Zee- 

wui... _JII no ‘ tamwa Um- ar..ia.... i'****8BICr OX Mr. AIM MTI. I famgiuir*Mh*nI■ fat lib* TWitsfl tn# iiflifiBmprAiiihdl Th* thiMtnp* 
MeAiM project.^ Proems of |.tciijn *v . Chieago. Lffrfisla- f m -a-i imMiUng the a«ceaMX7 »UU of zadeic, leader of Ifte Zeo- 
the play will go toward our ;tion Cbairaun; Mra. Waller "" requireaaenU of the Third lot underground. The picture 
philanthropica with the re- U Long 8755 S. Saeremeato Walter Ericaon. 3540 W. 115 Diatriet and the lUiaoii Fed- U remarkable alao In iu new 
larded child. av.. Park Ridge School for pl. wua awarded a bacheier Oretiou of Junior Woown'a version of Mary Magdalene 

Beauty from 'Aahca, a re- Girla Chairman; Mrs. Cornc- -of aria degree ia educatioa Cl***- This award waa given ---;-:- 
ligioua pUy preaented many ;liua Opprel. 3507 W 97th at . | og Monday June 9 at the «*id annual eonven- Office Phone 
times during the past year i Finance and Reviaions Chair-^ ./ , ;Unn «f the Federation held Preacow 0 5007 
to church and club gnmpa. toan; Mra. CUffOid Otto, pug ; “»«*» “'nUi annual eommen- Jmt month al the Sherman Frracow 0 0007 

vraa performed by members iS. Richmond av.. Preaa Chair-j of Wheaton coUega Hold. 
of the Drama committee at I man; Mra. William Ruf. 9705 (lUinoia). The con-mealion Delegatea to the stalo co^ 

Office Phone 
Prricow 0-6095 

of the Drama committee at I man; Mra. William Ruf. 9705 (lUinoia). The con-mealion Delegatea to the stalo co^ 
the Euclid Avenue Methodist ; S. Hamlin av_ Preaident of was held on the center mall were Mrs. Franklin 
Chiirch in Oak Park on June ithc Woman's Club; Mrs. E. -in, i**- HnddleMon, 1704 W. lOSth 
Mil. W. Schueaaler. 9«« S. Al-I®* ^ and Mrs. Norman Erick- 

Mrs. Rkhard Crawford U bany ar. Muaie Cluirmnn;-i“*" *‘“‘*"*4‘j»oo, 9S47 S. Hamilton av. 
the newly elected chairman Mrs. I.eighCon Thomas, 3132 receiving degrees. Mia. '"rie- lARenute delegates were 
of the Dratiu commillec. Iw. lOOIh at.. Art Chairman. Ison graduated with honor. ,**"• Arthur Hyberl. 9735 S. 

BIRDS 
BOARDED 
$1.25 m.«a. 

Pet Cupboard 
974t W. asdli St. 

GA 2-4477 

Office Hours 
1 . 3 _ 7 . 9 

Sat. 1 - 5 
* CUaed Wed. 

Nancy Jeffers Weds Frank Wask 

Mrs. Arthur Hybert. 9735 S. 
Praapect av. and Mrs. Roy 
J. Adams. 

'Fhc club also received a 
100 per cent award for sub- 
aeriptlona to the Illinois 

iCluhwoaaan magaiinc. 

NT. UtEEiniOOO HEALTN CENTER 
11104 So. KB4zi« Avmim 

DIATHERMY — ULTRASONIC 
Foe 

. Aethriria — Rheumatiam — Sciatica 

Residence Phone JAMES W. HENRY 

Virginia 7-0496 Daccctor 

Nancy Jeffers, daughter uf -and Mra. Frank Robert Wask, 
Mr. and Mrx Gilbert /. Jef- isr., 54M W. asth st. ^ 
fert, 54M W. atlh at. Oak Lawn, pa JuM TIh. at a 
intwn. wan.aaacxind to BUnnkutiail Maas at noen at R. 
Robert Waak, Jr. son of Mr. iGerahra Catholic Church. 

VALSPAR^^ 
lOOfUIG - SIOWG - INSULATION 

* SHINGLES • SIDING. • NAILS 
• ROLLS • FELT • CEMENT 

* INSULATION 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO. 
7700 W. 95th Sti««t 0^ Lawn 
PHONES; GAtdcn 4-4180 — GA^dcn 44651 

KAYCAS 
Since 1932 — Dependable 

BOTTLED CAS 
Specializing irt Cylinder and 

Bulk Gas .Systems for 

Heating - Cooking - Hot Water 

Also complete line of 

.Cjas Ranges, Water and Space Heaters 

KAY CASES 
COMPANY, Inc. 

Office K SLowrow Pla« 

7715^2 Hobtod St.-2140 W. BOtk St. 
ducego 20. IHtwuia 

All Phones HUdson 3-3434 

ITha Bev. L. J. Welsh,pastor, 11 
ipeAurmod the reramouy. jl 

I The bride wore-a fleacjl 
teogth cathedral-train goweil 
of white tnlla aad Chantilly II 
lace. Her finger-tip veil fell IB 
from a crown of sequins and II 
pearta. and she carried a p 
bouquet of white orchids and y 
carnations. I 

I The bridal attendants 
: dressed alike in nile green 
floor length dresses of nylon 

lover taffeta, with matching 
large picture hats, and enr- 
rying bouquets of pink roses 
were Mrs. Geraldine Gloeda, 
matron of honor and sister 
of the groom, and carrying 
yeltow rosea were Mias 
Cheryl Srhlitt of BraekfieU. 
lUinoia and Mias Linda Waak, 
sister of the groom. 

Jamee Ebertach, friend of 
the groom, was beat man; 
James Jeffen, brothbr of the 
bride, and Don May of Oak 
Lawn, served aa groomsmen 
and ushers. 

The rereption for 200 
guests was h^ in the eve¬ 
ning at the Beyal Clnh. The 
couple will spend their 
honeymoon at Graed Canyon 
and Laa Vegas, on thsir wny 
to Santa Monica. California, 
where they wiU live. 

The bride la a graduate at 
Oak Lawn Community Hiffik 
school. The groom a gradw*^ 
ate of Oak Lawn Community 
High school, ia an engineer 
at Douglas Aircraft, in San¬ 
ta Monica, Californ'ia. 

Frash FnfH>9 

1 ULSv CHOKX 

LEG 0' 1 LAMB -J 
S¥VHT GKNKSIA 

PEACHES . . . . 1C k 

LEGS 

49 

niAA MPI TUM 

TOMATOES 

BREASTS prSS 
14- 59cI butter 

WINDAHL'S 
"Your Scrivee Dealer" 

Sales - Service Parts 

WE REPAIR 
Autoaaatie A Wringer 

Washera Vaennm Otanan 

Dryan lOcctrie Metan 

95)7 So. Crawfeed 

NBBB ABB ■XffiimgreaB wr 
NMAT 9c WILL BUYI 

CREittlEnES i.9.Pk«.9< 
MORTONS SALT 24a»j9e 
RHLiketPEAS3oa«hi9c 
RALLARO MSOnS 9c 
HOSTESS CUPCAIES 
ORnnNOES 9«^ 

We aeaerve the tight 
to Itout quantstica I 

3259 95ih 

GAtffinn MMd 



fujkbral home 

patronage—nod to oa- 
wrre il. w« o«*r cottr- 
icont »er»ica, 
Modti. fair pricei. Try 
at. We'ra cooideot 
yoa’II make tbit your 
Famtij Drag Store. 

Kemember. too, ibat 
we’ll oomp^od yoer 
Doctor’t pratcnptioot 
promptly and Jteeaiely. 

coiTirrr. tiAJhtot» 
Wmvm O 
Lavers Cr«»e, •erprtafT 

Kamp Bros. 
PRODUCE 

WboUaale dc Retail 

Faiwy Frait* 

0~Y.«gR»«blw 

9261 Weit 99* Stre« 
OAK LAWN 

CAt4m 4-1t97 
DAULY • • • 
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.. A Word To The Wise 
By Rosemary Hatstat, Secretary 

Ook Lowti Youtt CooHiMSsioii 

iConflriii 13 At Sf. 
Rapbtel tbe Arebangel Kpia Rob^^l^i^. ^ ^ ^ Lawn, ytear-t 
copal Church Oak Lawn. a» . rrart .WcadanU. 

I which heW iu aervicea In cere •». / 
irtw atternoon. Sunday. June —-- 
llrnt Oak Lawn Temple. »O0 Hne Kul^imir }»» __ 

Is'^nd ay The Rce. S.-ich- U. 

,umieV‘no doibt\n“*w!lb-|i^^^ foo'ine ’ibe Take a ride around tS^ta^clSidMm^’^Ttte J 52nd a^ «a^ 1 

!.Urinrwr.Urt*tht«e ^.Il'l^^yrV^n'Iwe'Jhen a p.ron "lb. ^k 
Mrf ■ What can I do. you likcwite .should lay down thote beauUful «c»>ool j oT Chicago ad-^Ijwn. I 

ihere^ nothing to do!”- the law to the Junior U‘3itn buildings that y"*'’ ‘j”* ' ministered the rite* of Con | ,»i»ti|ig with ^ ^ 
About that time you will be and Misses in your family , ,*^,1 ttelped to build, ^ey , Adutt* who were j^yvices were Dan Yandel. i 

JiMified in turning op the about respecting your school belong to you and y<wr *il- i„„,irmed were Allen Andre pios S. KeaUng ay.J 
'^«al volume and reminding |property If SlW (that reads [d„„. ,B,ch them ‘®.ten, 9746 S. 51*t a... Jay Kulhan. flag 

Wfvur vounRfolk that there ;one tliousand. there s no ^ good cere of them end n»»3^ HUton. 850t S. Auetm. Mrs. yf iqM it.. G**T [ 
i* Dleiitly doing Our Perk 'cimal point missing) vends j^meday (if they erent Edith Mooro. lOMO Kemen- ^ ,nd . 
** J* cMaiLhl tmards have set lUm bitU are run up P*^'* * moiished by vandaUsm in the i . ,od Ron- “ ' . ^ MHi > 
Vo SwN^x. 10355 S. Normandy Tom Scheuer, #316 W. Mth 
Suy prt^^rto iw held on'is pr^isely what happened at d„„ win be learning their _ 

Schlmr^ounds this summer 'the Gasleyer school as well , ^Bt's in the mnui seat t^l wonca- 
If vMir tittle Johnny ean^las-dO windows at one crack little Johnny once oe- 

burn up 'some of his energy ] in the Covington ^^l-lcupi^ if /•Rl r' * rlaalh ' *0/aJSlius 
there ^ery day between 12 weH. you have to admit we how^nice it wiH ^ if our { ||||J ,„.(o-mii.wi 
l,^^.ild5om then you'd have better use for Qur can be used to {mv V.IV1 Vil»9A '^IHa* 1 aoat- ‘JJT 
belter look to his diet be-'school la* money These are gff tbose school mortgages in-| pubuc 
cause he's getting too much just tw^ isolated caaes.^ you jiead of repair bill*. DlailC AnnilAl '•<iti. k is HKar»J u'^" 1 

turr l-el your youngsters should ^see the long «d col , ^ ,bose of you KlanS AnHUdl . • ! 

take advantage o( this pro umn in the , living noar .wr school play ! ' t'7mi“sw 1 
gram- but juiH unc remind-. voted to vandalism . < gj-^ynda!-'-If you should see r PafIV ^ ! 
er: iu were your own budgrt our more muscular UaillCS rOIiy oTT^^. »ui... 

IT IS A MATTER OF STA bv***st"crn"'admonr yo«"fi people removing or '.iti »* • ' 

olfu MOST%^M?mN JU^: ^ ' n-erary a well 

VENII.E OFFENSES. AND *'’*‘,'‘,bc s^nal''’co" *''®®P ®' *««•»"“'»“ ir^ ' 
AN EXPENSIVE ONE AT exireniiiy ®'.**’* ®P'"* , fare on hand 24 houi* a day Manor Civic Club will ** 
THAT IS V.ANDAI.ISM iunj" '[i'‘ .will ‘® *®®‘* ‘® •*"** I held Tuesday. June 24. at the m.*' ikwirr -.** sj"^; I 

l^st year our young ^'oda^ll^m Mm wtr Columbus Manor firehouse.-- -- .*.r. i 

h red r uabm- I'r^Uied ”atisr tt"..”’ 19m S Marion av.. a. B p.m. ; 

In a letter to William Wil the OIXF 
lette. president of the Oak The letter follows 
Lawn Community Fund. A1 Dear Mr Willette: 
Ian J. Swanson. 9601 S Men- 0^^ refusal of the 
ard av . this week rendered 
his resignation as a member h ... g ™ 
of the board of directors of corrected minutes of ifie coo 

neio lue^iay. —- wAWiy in.» 
f- Ky\B ‘inkif-ly IJr* |l«#ii*4r^ 0orih 210.oo i 

i..a.si yi-.i ..u. --- -t-— , r snd easier I "v A j _j.it... .lilt w>s Columbus Maoor firehouse. b.r.»»i"* »«• '• I 

i’p""'i'--S" 'wi™" 7i; 
u. v™ wrmt. ... u~ ..t."." I" -s.*'.™ i 

ww • r ance* Free cake and coffee *'‘i"ncJiijn. ‘roiMi.Ie tt I Swanson Resigns rronn WLwr wmbeserreddurinethcere- 
■•wwwu ■ ^ ^ ©.«* Onwilr, Iluaw.. | 

mns. MMlntelRIM ptWT*W*rtl spr^* ; 

l>e used for tbe Club bcnevol'l 

aliens Free cake and coffee 

will be served during the cve- 

mng. 1/ . , ^ t %a.wawk Th'i •• ptwT*w*rtl SPr^A ; 
iroversul meeUog of March -..,1,4,.,^ »• "-.^op tin* tWe 
4. 1958. I hereby serve notice i Tickets may be purchased ^ pr*,*PrtE trim h 

of mv resignation as of this 'from members or at the door. Tnli"!^ 

Due to the relusal of the'dale June 16. 1968. tor by calling Mrs. ^ ^ | 

New Bus Hearings Ofii Jurie^7 
appliMt^^n"fJr”^™Sion"to JhTlIlUi^is C^'me^ra’cniT jeross-exarn^Se the^^^^ The city would rMher 

Orland ai an ^ Lawn iransportw [ Poslusny reported that the jor CTA terminal* at tbe cily 
-- ition firm has been instruct-j city ot Chicago is against an-1 limits, tie said. 

‘ ' ” Suburban Transit is leek- 

-esignalion as of this ifrom memhera or «i tne boot, , *.w.ii~- 

lune 16. 1968. tor by c.lling Mrs. Frank « 

Very truly yours, jCoattey. chairman, at GAr- 

Allan J. Swanson den 4-8244. t*-n. nuatMd y iw 
0aitfiai>**n lirtAVP^UiS PRrtl** W 

--------—-— ' ~ the 0»a lawm VIHas* W*». 
* _ - |.0«n. DbMU 

p.iea M (»k JjmMit. ttliMi* 

IS On dlunei^ 
' YILL^OK or OAIC LAWK 

COOK (WKTT, flaLIHpiS 
's application a*ed to led out. < 

• aw ...aRidcm . . a*. WmTPMn « KPHph»l». Cto«*9 
samine the auditor m- | city would rmiher i ia0v«ni «r-uw. s-cr. 

►- 

1 
.':Da’di 

1 
.. '■" 

- 

—- 

,L(^r 

-- ition firm has been instruct- city ot Chicago i» against an- limits, be said. 

I.KIIAI. NoTu n _ >d to have its auditor appear other bus line coming into c,.i,,,rt«n Transit is leek- 
^pSeJ^s " 'for cross^xamination on the the city, a stand isn’t . franchiae to operate 

(•n !% <'H0»/«VtUV»’• I company's financial eirtiibila,' new. according to Iranic ex- orland Park Palos t 
lajf.Ai. NOTira or m-BLir jy Iqq Examiner 1 pert. The city always comes Heights. Worthy 

KoVicK IS HERKBV uiviw ti.3t Harold Poslusn.v. in trying to ^*•”2'^'^" .Chicago Ridge. OMc ijwn. Ci- 
ft fiubiic h#ariiw wW b.’ held cmi Attomevs for three bus buses off ^ngeslcd oown-i j 
iraiZ 'S^i:u.r'o7^TC'"yM who'opposed suburban ! town^streejTpoalusny point-1 eero. Slmkney. and Chicago. 
•Zfi of O ik lawtk. imntai-. »t H OO - - ^ 
p.m. ofi wp4»H»aft». Jiar 1^- J 
Ib .the 0*11 Lawn VUUrv WaH. Onk . ^ 

Open secret in Detroit! 
Arr-niw ISI' annh 9f !»»• <»«»«■ I 
llo. ot a.-.ll. stiwl. thoo.. norU. » _ 
AI.I.D0. ot BO- IhWK-. 
<u,uaii«i ot Its- Uuon looio • W ^ H ^ M « H 0 H 
dl.l.w* ot *0’ Ihw. rort • eu- 1   H w ■ ■ P ■ a ■ ■ 
lao<« at IIS' w Ibr Dolnt ■SMTW'Mr* H H ■ 
botionioo >o4 Is Won. snenom a ■ a ■ ■ 

Uinfortned Guard Property Fretection 

TOWN PATROL 

BONDED tL LICENSED 
BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION AND HOMES 

GARDEN 4.9779 
JOSEPH B.ATES OAK LAWN 

Open secret in Detroit! 

EDSEL L0(K 

IS HEBE TO S»Bf 
-and 1959 cars will prove it! 

Nast year’s bi( change ia tbe 
distinctive styling that Bdael 
baa right now! So get the car 
with advanced design that’s 
worth OMwe now—more when 
you finally trade it in. Get it 
now at a low, low price! 

LBSS THAN PIPTV OOkLARS 

OIPPBRBNCB BBTWBBN . 

bobbc and V-W* ■** VHB 

lOw.rricbd TMRBBI* 
■Soneon niinrlu il Wii»«nfmwl.V niiWUit i Had tiltlpMwtu» 

TOWN and COUNTRY CARS 
4640 Southwest Hwy. Oak Lawn,- HL 



6 From Area Become' Citizens 
Six Southwest area rest- and wife are Alan Kayment 

denU were amons 191 new. Fttxaimons and Mrs. Dorolliy 
eitizens sworn in last week ■ Gladys Fitssinoos, 10743 S. 
before U. S. District Jud^e McVlcker ae. Both British 
Joseph Sam Perry. tcitizena, they were married 

Thev included a ChicMolt® »>» Birmingham. Eng- 
RiJ»rde«lo^.nt enginSr ,land, .nd h.v. two children, 

bom in Berlin and his Lon- , Aloo born in L9ndon was 
don bom wile; a Worth tool-1 David John Addms, ItHth 
maker and a Mt. Greenwood and Soiithweat highway, 
laborer. 1 Worth, a tool nuker. 

The Chicago Ridge man > Othar louth aobarban and 

BUILDING MATOUALS 

- COAL, FUEL on. 

12261 S. VincaniMS 
Blue ItlafMl ' 

Ptiaaeu FUltoa S-4MS 

FUhnn »199 

Ground, Ud. 

Lieutenant O'Bryant was a 

development engineer with 

I Western Electric Company, 
Chicago, bclore entering the 
Army. Ba was graduated 
.from Austin High School in 
Chicago in 19B3 and the Un- 

SftVICCMlN 
Second Lt. David C. O'¬ 

Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude W. O'Bryant. 4109 
Dean dr.. Oak Lawn, recently 
completed the ten-we^k basic 
course at the Army Ordnance 
School, Aberdeen Proving 

You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

SNEDDEN 
^Construefipo 

1 15515 S. OCEM. IM 

• For all typed of exterior bunaces 

• Extra years of beauty and protection for your home 

• Easier than ever to apply 

“#■ Wide range of fade-reeietant oolocs ' ^ 

■ • Endorsed by leading painters 

Shuwim-Wuliams 
PORCH AND FtOOR ENAMEL 
n-tougb enamel for indoor and outdoor wotrf 

I cement floors, atepa and deds. It withaUnda 

d weer and weather. 

Chicago Hardware & Appliance 

see 
SNEDDEN 
Construction Co. 

FUhon 5-6786 
# FiaRnciiag 

Vas. Arr«figc«l 

# Top CraltmaiiBhip 

# InsLircd 
worlnnha 

WE SPECIAUZE IN 

• GARAfiES • BASEMENT FIA!> 
• ATTIC FLATS • BQnKISr 

ADDITIONS • POBCNES 
• MIMPUS ROOMS* BREEZENAYS •a 

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY 

WITH 

ALFRED F. 
:i 

REALtOl 
EXCLUSIVELY 

FOR THE 

FAS'IEST ACTION 

IN SALES 

3M0W.1111IISI 
Hilltop S- 

9606 

iHlItWIN-WllLiAMS HOUSE PAINT 

far south aide residents in 
;the gn»p included: 
I Johann Martin Barkelt, 
111304 S. Kedxie, Gemuny, 
laborer. 

I Edward Herbat, a machinist 
land arife Genevieve, 14S00 
'S. Sherman, FosA, both of 
Polaml. 

Mrs. Marie Reichel. 15710 
S. Spaulding. Markham, 

1 Cxechoalovnkia. 

jiversily of Illinois in 1958. 

II Army Reserve Specialist 
i Third Class Donald R. Hoi- ; 

! I mes,, 22, son of Mr. and 
I I Mrs.'Harold J. Holmea. 503S 
, I Hamwn, Second S. Oek Lawn 
. 1 is receiving two weeks of 
'active duty training at Fort 
Ltonard Wood, Mo. 

The Navy Department has 
anBouDCCd the May 16 pro¬ 
motion of Frederic R. Dekey- 

' aCT. son of Mr. and Mra. Au¬ 
gust Dekeyacr of (827 S. M 
av. Oak Lawn, to aviation el- 
eetroAics technician second 
elaas. USN, while serving 
with Airship Airborne Early 
Warning Squadron One, Na- 

’Mat 



WHITE HOUSE PAINT 
$i 99 
^ v Gal. 

PHOM GArdMi 2-0076 

SOUTHWEST 
HARDWARE and PLUMBING SUPPLY 
9741-43 SOUTHWIST NICHWAY 

0«6( Lawn 

BOLTON'S. SHELL SERVICE 
S458 W«st 9Sth Street / 
Phone CArden 3-4663 

OAK LAWN 

. • - ■■ '■ ■ 

Pafe 20 — TtmwJay, Juae TO. t9S8 

Lay Cornerstone Of New Episcopal^ 
~??r.?rrvVroa^lun^^^^ Rev. Ch.r.e. L.|s.Vh.el visufLe. Wc^r! 1 r.«. b, th, V.n^ Re.. J«-n | 

___—I ■ ’* I _ _ .. 

Ftcc Chest X^Rctys Iti Oalc Ldivti 
^ em.A C^iKtieAknn HnAlr 'iilO Su 

HeoriMn of the BuUdinc 
MnmUtee took port in the 
spocitint of articles into the 
Nmer box for the comer 

Free chest X-rays will be 
offered residents 15 years old 
and over. Tuesday, July 1, 
when a mobile unit is park¬ 
ed at 5201 W. »5th st.. Oak 
Lawn. 

X-raying hours are from 12 
Noon to 6 p m. 

The unit intended to serve 

as an adjunct to the routine 
community, industry, food 
handler and' school surveys 
conducted in various parts of 
the year, is available primar¬ 
ily to persons needing large 
14x17 in. Xrays for pre-em¬ 
ployment, premarital, pre¬ 
natal, and licensing purposes, 

or as foBow-op to auspicious 
signs foupd in small-film sur¬ 
veys. However, since the uiir 
it can take small "survey” 
X-rays, too, persons who have 
not checkc'd their cheats for 
TB within the past year, can 
do so at this time. 

The service is being pro¬ 

vided by The Suburban Cook 
County Tuberculoais Sani¬ 
tarium District in cooperation 
with the Christmas Seal spon¬ 

sored Tuberculoois Institute 

of Chicago and Cook Coun¬ 

ty and municipal health de¬ 

partments. _ 

Dot's Spot To Hold Open House Today 
Chuck and Dot Stillo, who 

built a small trailer-like re¬ 
freshment stand into an ele- 
borate drive-in, are holding 
open house thb week at their 
new establishment known as 
Dot's Spot, at 8335 W 95th 
at. 

Seven years ago the couple 
opened a small stand on the 
northwest comer of 95th st. 

■ and Ridgeland av. They serv- 
|ed good food in generous iwr- 
tions, and made it a habit to 
meet each customer person¬ 
ally. 

Today they’re celebrating 
I the grand opening of one of 
I the finest drive-ins in the 

j Southwest area 

During the celebration Dot 

'and Chuck are offering free 
gifts to all their customers, 
including loUypops to the 
kiddies. 

Dot's Spot, featuring all 
naodern facilities, boasts of 
the biggest and best sundaes 
and milk shakes in town, 

I In a special two-color ad 
elsewhere in this newspaper. 

Dot's' Spot tells of special 
carry-out services, of the 
serving of Italian Beef and 
Italian sausages, and of the 
fact that they make their 
own ice egeam. 

They're waiting to welcome 
all their old friends at their 
new location—633S W. 95th 

1st. V 

The Building Committee 
members are Carl E. Beilharx, 
Cbairman, 4B28 Stone Circle 
tMvevRobeK U Henthome, 
Secretory-Treasurer, 962# Br¬ 
andt sw.; David Culver. 9#4# 
Hamew Rd. West; Fred U. 
Dumke, 9800 S. Kotin av., 
Henry K. Hannah', Jr,. 9347 
52nd av.. Oak Lawn. 

Articles placed in the cor¬ 
nerstone were the cress, 
the Holy Bible, the Prayer 
Book. St. Raphael's member¬ 
ship directory, local newpa- 
per clippings, a-Oliver dollar. 1 
and a 25th anniversary Bish- j 
op's Pence napUn.” | 

The new church building 
is to be Of modified English 
Rural Gothic Design. 62 ft. 

! by 36 ft, with a seating cap- 

, aefiy of 340 in the church and 

of 330 in the basement. Bcn- 

jamlin Franklin Olson. Chi- 

eggn, is Ifce aoehitoet. nA 
G. T. Sonde, Chicago, is the 
general contractor. 

Frigidly 
Personal 

Health Needs 
"It'a aafer to boy yoor 
drag needf In a Drag 
Store." ' 

RATAJIK 
PHARMACY 

S269 W. 9Sch Sc. 

Photic GArilcn 2- 0600 

Lawn, lU. 

; j PRISCRIPTION 

.SPECIALISTS ~ 
b • . I 

' Emil J. RatajRi. R. Ph. 

Vander Molen-Horn Wedding 

Miss Hehiinc Vander Mol- 
en became the bride of Jon 
Horn, Saturday, June 14 in 
the Green Oak Reformed 
Church of Oak Lawn. 

The bride wore a full 
length gown and carried dark 
red roses. Her attendents, 
Nancy Handley, maid of hon¬ 
or, Rita Sullivan and Sharon 
Biicbomel, brideamaida, wore 
mint green ballerina length 
gowns and also carried dark 
red roopi. Frank Fahrfoth 

was best man. Keith John- 

ison and Richard Vander Mol- 
en were ushers.. i 

Mr. Harn is in the Marines 
and will return to Camp! 

I Pendleton, California n e x t j 
jweek. His bride will follow 
later. 

Out of town guests were 
Mrs. Donald Zonle, sister of 
the bride, and son from New 
York Mrs. D. H. Jacques, aunt 

; of the groom, from WaMtlhg- 
J ton, D.C. and Mr. and Mrs. C. 

B. Gammons of Indianapolis, 

Planning 
o'lrin? 

Ambulance Calls ^ 
Ambulance calls ahswered ( 

by Oak Lawn Firemen during J 
the last week are as follows; 1 
June 7—9:17 a m. Mrs. J.' 1 
lohnson. 54, of 10614 & Ham- \ 
till, suffered head, and back J 
Injuries when she slipped < 
and fgU down the aUirs at i 
the Oak Lawn high school. ' 
She was taken to Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary hospital for i 
treatmept. 
June I—6:13 pm., at gSrd 
and S4th av. T. Fingler, 84. 
of 6840 S. Justine, was in- 
lured when he was involved 
in an automobile accident. 
He was taken to Littk Com¬ 
pany. 
Inne 3—10:40 pm., Ctoude 
Quigley, 56, of 4007 W. 180 
pi., was taken to Little Com¬ 
pany for treatment following 
a heart attodt. 
lone 1#—#:S8 pm., Fred G. 
Adams, 36. of 4982 W. 91st 
at., eras taken to Women’s 
and Children’s hospital. He 
had an appendectomy, 
lane 13—12:30 am.. David 
Lubeck. 50, of 10429 S. Tripp, 
auffered a heart attack and 
was token to Little Company. 

June 12—1:20 p. m., Ellen 

Sullivan. 92, of 4901 Harnew 
South was token to Little 
Company pf Mary hospital. 
June 11—10:06 p.ra., Carl 
Lenski, 4244 W. 111th at., 
had a coronary attack and 
was token to Little Company. 
June 14—10:07 p.m., auto ac¬ 
cident at 9lst pi. A Cicero 
av, Mrs, E. FToilch, 1906 W. 
Garfield blvd., received neck 
and bead injuries and was 
token to Little Company. 

'Thompsons Attend 
U. Of 1/ Program 

Mr. and Mn. Jewel Thomp- 
t son and daughter, Kay of ' 
I Oak Lawn attended the com- 
* mencement ezernsea at the 
i University of lUinois campus, 

Saturday, June 14, to see 
* their son, Tliomaa lioyd 
L Thompson, receive his Bache* 
* lor of Science degree in Elee- 
5 trical Engineering. Others 

from here attending the Com- 
1 mencement were Mr, and 

Mrs. Harley Penkey; Mrs. B. 
* Friend; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
’• Thompson and children and 
a 1 Miss Sharon Roebuck. 

Get our f RHa 
shell TOURING SERVICE 

Z!_ a W a» M Swrio, 

rattd inops* ® Nit 

doily ««pan###..-®l ••• •* *••***• iSHEUj 



HUMAN rclali 

SALES net find* Everr 

gMca Park ia lu«< plaoa| 

Oak Lawn }th; Home¬ 

town, 14) Worth, IS; |C‘ 

Chicago Ridge, 2)(d. 
• a a ^ 

WABASH Bailaead •» 

qinata (aac incrcaan. 

INSIDE 
THIS1®K*$ 

Independent 

population report fw 

■owna in Southwcat areib 

NON-white populataon 

haa htcreaaed 57 J% with' 

eight atUagcc far in fri 

of all ether*. 

announce’ 
new ^000,000 iheppinf 

center for 9$th at., and 

Cicero av.. Oak Laam. 
a a e 

Your OWN LocaF Newspaper 
'i'wenty-Nioth Year — No. 4* Oak Lawn, lUinora 

lUee ware allowed la be ean- 
tndlad by the thea eOtasa 
officiali. The private iaear- 
poration purchtta* water dl- 
reetly from Cblca^ btrt eaae 
Oak Lawn'i teweraga diapeaal 
syatem. 

Cam Andre. ViUage wane- 
ter. laid the Rawai. eompamy 
doea not refaabarte Oak 
Lawn for aatatenaace work 
on the II war age qrateia. 

The private utility, it waa 
ataled, ia iacorporated far 

loeiaf money and need* the 
ineiea** to allow a profiL 

I Village otficiala of Oak 

SCHOOL Diatrict 125 

to hold apecial election 

Saturday to incrcaae edu¬ 

cational taa levy. 

* * a 

OAK LAW N— 

and Columbu* Manor 

Srernen attend 14th an¬ 

nual Sre college at Uni- 

veraity of Illinoi*. 

a * * 

NEW OFFICERS to be 

inatalled to head Oak 

Lawn Lion* Club. 

a a a 

|g|-YE AR-OLD 

Architect hack at draw- 

hag board in Oak Forcat. 

*00 

BOTH polilical parti** 

pledge avpport of Judi¬ 

cial amendment, 

0 a a 

KOEHLER named aa 

favorite in Raceway Pack 

title apin to be run on 

Saturday. ^ 

a a a 

CLASS OF I95J, 

yam no rmaaaa wlla vma«* 
‘ I anda over a Ihyear period, 
^hbUe the retaalnlng SW.SIZ 

trill eoate frem apccial aa- 
aaaamenU. 

Ia other buaiaea* Tucaday 
night, the board did the fol¬ 
lowing: 

Big M In Big Opening 
The "Big M" Certified Gro¬ 

cery atore at 9S35 W. #5lh 

-Accepted the recommen- at . Oak Lawn, 

dationa of the pUo commit 
aion on the ramning of i«,d»»<* Thuraday. Ju- 

■t 104th 
iv.; 

and Crawford Clow, will 

^ . ^'be on hand to entartain pa- 
—Approved a Ug day lor praaent flower* to 

benefit of Little Comptny of Udie* and balloon* to 
Mary hoopital on Sept, 8; children. 

—Heard retd a letter of _ 
appreciaUon from the Ridge Quality, lervlro. «?»«“■ 
lawn Home Owner* »*»oc.. lor * “c e ^ 
the tine work viUage official , watchword of Certifirf Gro- 

did in blocking the location leer*, according to 
of a propoicd newer line in . Hinkino, 81*1 S. SSth et.. 

the are*. *"*• MirabeUa, Btl4 W. 

.Shore dr., oarnart of the 
'(tore, and will be their mot¬ 
to for their euatomer* hare. 

The new atore will feature 
a delicataaaen aection where 
one may obtain fresh salads 
daily m well as fresh sliced 
lunchmeats. 

In addition to a wide ge- 
tection of famous brands at 
low prices, they have a com¬ 
plete section of froien food* 

land other specialty product*. 
I Their ad in. another section 
I of this paper lists the Grand 
'opening sale items *f ipe- 
icial price*. 

Minicino said that Oarti- 
tied store* are independenlQi 
owned, neighborhood **cor' 
ner" grocery'*, which can 
give ^rsonal, friendly serv¬ 
ice while competing price 
with chain store* made poa- 
(ible through their group 
purchasing plan. 

Minkino and MirabeUa. 
who 'named their store “The 

Big M” because both their 

names start with M. are cou¬ 

sins and have been in the 

grocery busineoa lor twenty 

death oLMra. Btabeth 
ler, g«, of aMS JusUae iL 
She di^ ia ttgiawaod hoa- 
pital where ib* had bcea 

I confined since the aocideat. 
I Police aaid Mrs. Fingler 
was a paesenger in a ear 
driven by her daughter, Mr*. 
Julia Wolf, M. of -the Justine 
street addreas. wren it col- 
1 dad with an automobile driv- 
len by Joseph Gudyonls, 65, 
'of 8141 S. 54th et 
I The accident happened at 
86rd at. and 54th av.. Oak 
Lawn Funeral aervicea lor 
Mr*. Fingler will b* held to- 

Iday at 11 in th* chapel, 1811 
' W. 103rd at. Burial- will be 
in St. Joiepb's cemetery. 

Priyate Water Co. Seeks Rate Hike 
_ 11^*1 Mit# bKdk Mill. 

Formal requaat for a watar 
rata iaeraaa* for approxi- 
Butely 400 resideBU of Rsa- 
eh Manor aubdiviaion la Oak 
Lasrn wa* mad* racaotly hy 
the privat* utUKy aarvkiag 

the home*. 
' The Rowan Improvement 
aaaociatioa, which serve* the 
area bounded by 107th at.. 

Sekoot, holds I 

■Uiaa hi Midlodiiaa. 

IAAHD H. Rayaoai'* 

VFW Picks Local "Outstanding Youths" 
-   BaBtoB and Susan Community and each wa* giv- - 

25!S!rLlii-gJSw* aS moiiily*^. aacoriWng to ” „*frr-^caravan will laam |HIMH| 

«s£“j:rr*Kr sitf* -s* 

■ . 
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CHAIRS 
300 TO CHOOSE FROM 

HERE ARE SOME 

SAMPLE VALUES 
FABRIC CHAIRS 

IMPORTED 
Original Pricr ^599.90 a Pair 

NOW ^ FOR '58** 

LOUNGE CHAIRS 
Eoan\. Scars • Down Backs 

In Bc.iuciful Covers and Colors. 
Original Price ^189.95 

NOW . 89^ 

RECLINERS 
l utonan and ''trato I.ounger 

Original Price 29.95 

MOHAWK 

9x12 Room Sixe 

WOOL RUGS 

DINETTE SETS 
ONE-OF-A-KIND 

5 Pc. Virliie Set 

5 Pc. Mo\«cll Set 

7 Pc. Douglaa Set 

WAS NOW 

^169.95 69.93 

_ 139.95 79.95 

129.95 69.95 

. 139.95 69.95 

M9.95 79.95 

LAMPS with LIGHT PRICES! 

60 LAMPS *itssK?»3e2. 
Choose From 

REMBRANDT • SANDEL • STIFFEL 
• COLONIAL • CRYSTAL 

AT SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

Vat*l. Adv. Mattress 

\nd Box Spring . .. 

inventory 

BEDDING VALUES 

NATIONALLY KNOWN 
CUSTOM tailored 

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES AT SAVINGS 

nationally known 

BEDROOM SUITES 

ConKmporary Foam 

Rubber Sofa In 
Fine Fabric 

Famous Name 
Modem Sofa 
2 Pc. N)lon 

Covered Sectional 
by PARAMONT _ 

Modern Foam 
Rubber Sofa 

In Finee Fabric 
2 Pc. Sectional 
by INTERNAT'L ^ 

100** Sclig 
Modem Sofa 
Traditional Styled 

Sofa .. __ 
2 Pc. Nylon 
Futorian Saite 
3 Pc. Wbke Nylon 
Foam Rubber 

Sectional 

by VANGARD .. 
3 Pc. Scctioyial 

by INTERNATL - 

WAS NOW 

229.95 85.95 

190.95 85.95 

2S995 99.95 

J59.95 179.95 

299.95 189.95 

449.95 199.95 

^589.95 ^279.95 

689.95 359.95 

529.95 369.95 

4 Pc. Sukc by 
’AMERICAN_>199.95 >139.93 

I 4 Pc. Solid Cherry 

Suite by KLING 

(Triple Drcaaer 
Cheat on Chesty 

^Bed, Mirror) _ 759.95 

I 4 Pc. French Provin- 
J cial by 

■ KENT COFFEY _ 529.95 

^ 4 Pc. Modem Suite 
by CALDWELL 

(Triple Dreaser, 
, Cheat on Cheat, 

Bed, Mirror)__ 399 95 

4 Pc. DaniA Modern 

by HUNTlEY _ 549.95 

'*] 4 Pc. ScarliK Group I< by HOOKER 395.95 

14 Pc, Modavn Suite 
'by HANOVER _ 995.95 
I 

^ 4 Pc. Traditional 
-9—he by 

GETTYSBURG _ 1099.93' 

TABLES 

Ends - Steps - Cocktails 

PLATE GLASS aiHi MIRROR TOP 

TABLE 
W’lTH BRASS BASE 

■•9^ $129.95 NOW '69** 

WAS ' NOW 

\nd Box Spring . _ ^139.95 ^79.95 

Timona Orthopedic 

'ox Spring and Mattreas 159.95 99.95 > 

Come in and $ce for yourtclf. 

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON 

BURTON.DIXIE AND SERTA BEDDING 

BRASS BASE 
>29.95 > 9.93 LARGE PLATE GLASS 

3595 ,3,3 ■ COCKTAIL TABU 
39.93 1S.« FRPE FORM 

$219.95 NOW *119” 
Opea DeSy 9 To 9. — Opca Snvlay par Thie Sale. 

Take To 24 Moaihe To Pay — Na FSoancf Ca,*Ta Daal With , . . ! 

1 



amonf tboM who 

^ ^ ife »^JO*» ^ 7?!*^^^ciii^”!’oid^rt 
1**"* SS?***j *^ni**^^**'^*^’ ^ im»oi» in the nation. This country*! 
JiMc 20, I95« and wfll take the ttaac boanl July IC-IO. fint rire College was held 
Mta. Kwg ia llic former Fay TTi-kwaiii and dte liangti at the U. of I. in 1929. 

tar of Mrt. O. ChrlMcoaeu aad die late Oiaf Oiriatcti- During (he Fire College.' 
acu of Oak Lawa. Fay graduated froai Oak Lawa ending June 12, more than 
Coaam. High School m 1994 aad haa Eeea co^yed volunteer fire | 

ia Rupich’a Pharmacy. Mr. King ia the aoa of Syl-t?***" J*"*? «>< " I 
reater King of Blue bland and the bte Mrs. K^. ! 
r. ... 1^. , , I , ni 11 tended claaaet, watched tpec- 
oT^. ■ Comm. High 't«„;„ liremanahip demon! s 
Mtool 01 1954 mnd hat been employed m me pharmacy trations, and competed in 
ac St. Fraocia Hoapital. jlllinoia* first Firemen's 

Eugene Quade. 90 0 7 S. 
Ridgeland, Oak Lawn, bat 
joined the Allstate Insurance 

Companies. 7447 Skokie blvd., 

Skc^cie. as an accountant in 

tbe home office. 

obtained. 
**We cannot operate with¬ 

out additional funds. If there 
is not eoouidt tan money to 

[pay far thaaa increase we, 
wUl haew4edoW»le up &onw 

OAK LAWN 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 

5305 Wort 95th Stioot 
6A 4-lS«t > Ftm Rwriilin Acr»M TIm 

NO S fc H Glim STAMM ON AU SALS 

i ES . . . SHOES . . . SHQift / 

keiMieth 
dovidaon 
draperiea 

Aiss w. asNi 
eA allots 

SWI 

zo 

Oak Lawn - Hometown District 123 

Discuss Educational Prdgrams For 

The educetionil program CMt Lawn-Hometown District 
for 7th and Blh gradera of 123 was diseusard with viai- 

Oak Lawn Firemen At U of I 

Dist. 125 Seeks Tax Hike 

For Educational Purposes 
A special election for ap¬ 

proval to increase the edu¬ 
cational tax levy in School 
District 129 will be held Sat- 
urtUy. June 28. H was an¬ 
nounced this week. The dis¬ 
trict comprises the areas of 
Kerrionette Park, Garden 
Homes (AtWood Heights) 
and Ranch Manor. 

In a statement to voters, 
school officials issued the foi- 
lowiug lottar;. 

TIm Vrteiia In district 125 

1 owner te explain what we 
proposed to do. and WHY. | 
However, after the ballots ; 

■ were counted, we found that j 
I the majority of the people I 
I voting did not see lit to ^ 
allow the proposed increase. ; 
The fact that our propoaal 
was not accented does not 
alter the tact that our fin- 
social problema still exits. 
We are alnady ohitgated to 
aaakc these expeadibtroa tor 
thr coming tiaesi period be- 

tors again at the Bducatiaa 
Committee meeting Friday 
night. 

X group of about 29 inter¬ 
ested parents and Sward 
school teachers observed the 
meeting. The group seemed 
reluctant to epxreia view- 
poinla though committee 
members invited their com¬ 
ments at several points. A 
few parents wuiimented on 
tbe desirability of transport¬ 
ing 7th and 8th gradera to 
an upper grade center, or 
two centers., as the commit¬ 
tee has been cooaideriag. 

The teachers appareiitiy 
could not be drawn into the 
conversation, but after the 
meeting was adjourned they 
requested a closed meeting 
with the committee for “per¬ 
sonnel reasons.” The com¬ 
mittee rehictaotly granted 
the request and the group 
met in another room from 
which tbe press and public 

I were excluded. It had been 

I reported earlier that the 

teachers woultl ask such ■ 
meeting in* order to diactas 
the Ttb and 8th grade pro¬ 
gram. 

T|ie committee discussed 
ways of handling days em- 
pkoreea find neraaaary ..te 
take off for personal biirt- 
ncss. It decided to recom¬ 
mend to the board that em¬ 
ployees be allowed to take 
off 1 day per year lor eneh 
year of- service up te 3 with 
full pay. If the personal leave 
were not taken during tbe 
year the employee arouM re¬ 

ceive rt the end of the year_ 

pay for those days over and 

above contract pay. 

SUNDAY EDITION 
OF THE 

NEW YORK TIMES 
ON SALE 

MONDAY MORNING AT 

OAK LAWN ' 
NEWS AGENCY 

9917 Cook Ave. 

■ W DAY 
JULY l -12th 

BIN/^C^ALW 

I BRANDS Vi Vik 
1 LADIES CASUALS & CANVAS CASUALS 

1 CHILDRENS SANDAL CASUALS 1 BROKEN SIZES 

0 1 From JK 9K r to $3.88 

Q D 
OflLDRENS c. 
canvas 1 3!l CASUALS SIZES 
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Expect Gas Heat For 30,000 Permits 
The poesibility for North¬ 

ern Illinois Gas Company to 
authorize more house heat¬ 
ing permits some lime this 
fall moved a step closer last 
Friday. At that lime, the 
Federal Po^’er Commission 
approved 490 miles of addi¬ 
tional pipeline between Fri- 
tch, Texas, and Joliet, Ill¬ 
inois. to be constructed by 
Natural Cas Pipeline Com- 
pajiy of America. This will 
provide an additional 1&5 mu- 
lion cubic feel of gas daily 
to the Chicagoland area: 
Northern Illinois Gas Com¬ 
pany's share • of this new 
supply will be about 60 mil¬ 
lion cubic feel daily, an in- 
creme of almost 20'f to iu 
present pipeline supply. 

Commenting on FPC's .de¬ 
cision. Mar>’in Chandler, pr¬ 
esident of Northern Illinois 
Gas. said. “This is the beM 
news we have had through a 
long and frustrating period 
of waiting for aadditional gas 
supplies. It gives us sub¬ 
stantia! hope that the log 
jam has finally been broken. 
We understand that the pro¬ 
ject will get under construc¬ 
tion promptly and it is pro 
babic that least one half of 
the ultimate capacity will be 
available to us hy the peak 

of next winter’s heating sea- by^ noarly nine monthc and jOklahoma extension to Jack to curtopora ooer the fol- 
son. the "individuel new” list by sod Wise eounties. Texss snd ow^ 12 ssuMbs through the 

"As soon ss a definite de- approximateljr seven months would reach this sres msinly vort of prehsned gas siMfd- 
Uvery date for the first por lAs an achial release will de- through partial paralMing or( moat cUiiae ih 
tion of this additional gas pend on progi'esa in construe It^ing of Natural’s present paajr's ra^. Dving that 12- 
supply can be established, we tion of tlv new. facilities by pipeline facilities. nsonth periw^ charges to ^ 

will be in a position, accord-1 Natural/Gas. it aeewia un- He aaid that it waa one “*******?* ''SUZ 
ing to present rough esti- likelj^at authorisations can of four projecta by Whieh approximafeljr the per them 

I mates, to issue house heat- he i^ed until sometime this NI-GAS hoped to receive s- lower than at preaeni, an 
ing authorizations to upwards ^ti additional 30,000 au- bout 300 million cubic feet average reduction of 

jof 30.000 applicants at the l>n<>ri*stions could be releas- additional pipeline supply „ oer cent. 
bead of our wailing list. This/^ed on completion of the full daily, including the compen- _ 
would include all applicai^ " y’s plans to purchase 60 mil- ~' 
who had filed before abwt | Chandler mentioned that Ih»u from the Midwestern A I f A 
December, 1955 and’ x^uld'i this new* gas would come Gas Transmissioii ComptAy,. I mM KL 
advance the “csbilip^” list from Natural Gas Pipeline's 50 million cubic feel from ^ 

I / Northern Natural Gas Com- - 
pany, and about 127 million AOOHMG ~ SlOH 

! from another Natural Ga ^ SHINGLES * SI 

I Policeman Thomas Tobin Gets Ttp^'^ toT^n 
I . the same day, the FPC sp- 

iLife Saving Award From WGN ElsStSrS: 
I in effect, subject to refund, 77W W. » 
! Chicago Park district pol him. He usm on duty at during the period March 2, PMvJINfco: ijArcien 4- 
^icemaa Thomas F. Tobin, Garfield blvd, and Peoria si 119S5 through lft67. Under 
credited w ith saving nearly near Visitation school May I the settlement. NlGas Com ^ A 

U dozen school children from 27 when a car driren by psoy U entitled to a refund vE. 
death or injury when he Charles J MarUn. 62. of 70 :^ „3 HIBNACfS 

^pushed them from the path 36 Lorraine ter., Sticknev 1. ^ j . w 

of an auto out of con4«>l. | ..h„ ,„ffered > I Iv SALES & 
Will be honored tonight (Mon- ___ . [received ul about 60 days 

was honored Monday June ' ® iVirtuaUy all will be retu^tled i FREE ES 
23 on “Public Defender” by - — - - ~ ■ ■ 

■WGNTV at 8 30 pm. j Tobin is married and the i i H 

I Policeman Tobin, nominal- father of three married chil- j SEE PAGE i TJI,/ ■ , 
ed for the $100 Chicago dren. He resides at 9646 1 ,, IbrOOl 

I Tribune poitceman hero of jianiiiton av. with his wife ; A , , 
the month award, also will . — n ^ OrMKpUB 

I receive a SlOO savings bond “orrell Comf 
award from WGN TV. school. ^ 1__ _■ 

BIRDS 1. 

BOARDED 
$1.13 awvk. 

Pet Cupboard 
374* W. f SA St. 

GA X-4477' 

n PAINTS A Y A L S P A R VARNISHES 
■OOnNG SIMBBG > INSULATION 

* SHINGLES * SIDING *< NAILS 

* ROLLS * felt • CEMENT 
-- * INSULATION 

OAK UWN ROOFING CO. 
7700 W. 95th StTMt 
PHONESt GArdca 4.43M - 

Oak Lawn 
GAnUn 4-4631 

jof about $3.3 million, inchtd- j 
ling interest, expected to be I 
I received ih about 60 days 

SEE PAGE 
9 

OIL A GAS BURNERS 
HiaNACfs a soiLEas 

SALES A SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Liberty Heating Co. 
WAIbrook 5 - 8275 

or REpaMk 7-3121 
Call Now For Complete Furnace Qcaning 

I Tobin. 56, a veteMn of 26 
years with the parli district, 
is still in Woodlawn^hoepital 

^recovering from injuries re- 
ceived when the car struck 

THE I 

WELCOME WAGON 

HOSTESS I 

W'tU Knock on Your Doot 

whli Gifts and Greetings 

from Friendly Business 

Neighbors and Your 

Civic and Social 

Wclfar^ Leaders 

There’s A Welcome 

Wagon Hostess In Your 

Community 

IRENE HEltZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 54)796 

Evergreen Park 
MRS MARGARET DUGAN 

' Oak Lawn 
South Slickney Tws. 

GArden 2 1420 
MRS SYLVIA I. SCHRECK 

Hometown 
GArden 2-9330 

Mrs Catherin ’Thomas 
11968 Mayle 

. Blua Island 
FUltow 5-2985 

ANN M. WENNERBERG 
8017 Cornell Lane 

Worth, Chicago Ridge 
Palos Heights, Psloa Psrk 

FRIEDA H- SNAVELY 
GArden 40987 

Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

' Alsip 
PAULINE D0*lE 

TV S-M42 ~ 

MidlotMsB — Posen 

On the occsslon of: 

The Bittia of ,a Baby 
SisgMHlfa Bir«isdaya 
Engagenscac Noricea 

CiMBge •( Braislmfe 
Arrivab of Neweonsera • 

to Otr 

I Forest Ridge Woman’s Club I 
j The recent meeting of the 
Forest Ridge Woman s Club 

I was held at the Oak Forest 
Fire ball. The convention re- 

Sports were read by Mrs. Robt. 
Lincoln. Mrs Kenneth Por- 

Irigo, president, who altend- 
]ed the Third district meeting 
gave a report on the act¬ 

ivities of the various Woman's 
[clubs of the district. A ten 
[dollar donation was rotod tor 
'the Oakettes Softball ’Hearn 
of Oak Forest lo purchase 

jnew equipment. Following 
I the meeting the annual Pot 
Luck Luncheon was served 

land enjoyed by the large at- 
I tendance. 

Mrs. Frank Unger held a 
meeting of the Finance Com- 

tnuUee aat her home, where 
1 plans for the camivml booth 

were discuaaed. Each tnem- 
i l>cr is adted to donate a 
! prize and or bakery goods 

L, that will be ghtew away to 
[luck winners st the Woman’s 
'Club Booth throughout the 
joak Forest Fire Dept. Car¬ 

nival. 

Bratoerd Junior Woman’s 

Club . 
’The annual family picnic of 

the Brainerd Junior Woman’s 
'club win he heW in Rymt’s 
[Woods. Msl and Pleasant iv. 
Ion Sunday, June 29, 1958. 
iMrs. Robert KUI. 4309 W. 87 
'st . Oak Lawn, chairman In 
charge will be asaisted by a 
committee consisting of Uie 
new members of the club. . 

Serving on the committee 
will be Mrs- Robert Mueller. 
10657 S. Green st„ Mrs. The¬ 
odore Asershoo, 9530 S- Min- 
sick nT„ Ouk Lawn; Mrs. O. 
Marlin Eaton, 3628 W. 109th 
st,. Mn, John Lawson, 1MI94 
S. Green st. Mrs. William 
Madden, 11009 S. Peoria st 

DON'T scunu YOUR SIA^ARMG MANS 

FLOAT A LOAN AT BEVERLY 

Havt die fua of Mtiy 

afloat. Sclea dw caifi lUt 

fits joac iden of rKally Hy¬ 

ing,** ihcfi cotne to Brmlj 

and talk owtr y«m gtoaqr 

needs with out SEA-SONED 

loan officers. . 

la the New Bcfcd/ BmIc, 
Loan Department is cOTinilrij 

lotairfoaihtMiiaHc^.&lt^iiia’ 

1317 WBT IWrd fTRBI 

ID HiNas Mm D 

Miiflf RWeip Setwdeif. t le 2 
«NM8dqb t lo Mow 



Human Relations Commission 
Issues Population Report 

■r Caamuily Wwt : However, regardleiis ol the Perk Forest reported lU 

Npn-white popuittlons has . to^tr^ved. Chicago sub- rion-whites among ZIMn re-! 
increased 57.8 per cent In “ti* have developed a high I sidehU in a 1957 special ' 
south suburban towns oli’ir^M of racial segregation, I census, but none are Negroes i 
Coot county which have con- which, in turn tends to pro- the Commission was inform- . 
ducted special censuses since segregation in econom- cd This figure in not enmigh ' 
1050. and now constitutes sov- social, poliTiral. cultural 'to pul Park Forest in the cat I 
en per cent of the area pop religious life ” |egory of the eight towns with 
uUtion or 16.887 out of 235. [ Southwest, suburban towns n''cr 2.5 per cent of 250 non- | 
950 according to a report re- of Cook county have only 1.7 while rrsidenls. ' 
leased by the Illinois Com , per cent non whiles, oj 1. ' The other sU towns in thU ' 
miMion on Human Relations oul of 74.864, an increa^ clasa are: I 
at Its annual conference last of 12j>ersona or 15 per cent Dixmoor; 1.294 non-whiles 
weekend in “the specisi ednsus lowns. ' in special census 1967 out of 

However, the non w h it e the report said i2.811. which is 42 8 per cent 
pr^lalion of the yea indi- The largest south suburban compared with 41.7 per cent • 
roled by he special censuses ' non while population is 5,- in 1950 census population of 
u Mnrrnirated in eight md- 746 in Chicago Heighu under 1.^7. i! 
mm^llttes 1^1 c h are the a 1957 special census, out of J East Chicago HeighU: 1960 

•» ^ with the ex a total population of 28.942. figure. 1.1190 out of 1.548 ori 
coption of Martham. which which makes the non-white ! 78.9 pet No special eenstw. 
nan risen from 2 4 to 9 7 per populniion in Chicago Heights ' Eajil Hazcicrest 1950 fig- ' 
eent non white population. 10 8 per cent Instead of 16.8 ure 06 out of 1 066 or 0,2 ! 
Hie r^rt pointy out per c^nl out of the 24,551 pet No special ceiuus 

Pointing Mt that only 25 loUl of 1960 | Harvey: 1 327 out of 22. ' 

*f**.il" iilT- Markham, which had only 714 by special cen.sus 1956. ' 
m Ike Chicago 218 non whiles in the 1950 or 5 8 pet. compared to 1.-I' 

census and none in 1940. has 019 out of 20.981 ia 1960, or ' 
t^eighl in 5^th suburtea 17*2 h, i„ ,*57 08 p,., 1 

twfk county, h^ more than an iocrene of over 200 perl Phoenla: 1960 coBsut: 1.-I 
ILTTL'*"* ? s*"* white I cent, wrbile the toUl popula- '498 otit of 3M9. or 49.7 pet. 
popuiMion. the report by 1 tioa rase from 2.758 to 9.682, No apecial eaaaus. 1949 Qg-1 
Micro RnmaiMw, reaearch set inereoae of 148.7 per cowl. {ore, 10.7 pet. i 
perviaor ooiieladed: “Naa whites- arc datlaad WabMpa; W» JfWw. *.1 

“Lack of amfliyanaf op- to bacMa MRaas. lapiaeaa, >799 aod'A 4^99, KBs p«9.i 

JOaA n ‘ r trt IhKinnn iilr 11 

, a papulation of 8.957 in the 
; 19W census, or 12.9 pet. No 
specisi censtts had been tak- 

IcB lince. 

Other south and southwest 
i suburban towns listed with 
I their last recorded non-white 
j population, total' population, 
and date of rensus, are as fol- 

I lows;-- 

I A Is ip. 45 out ol 2.814,' 
1(1959): Blue Isisnd, 46 out 
of 17,622. (1950); Burnham.! 
one out of 1.331 (1950); Cal- j 
umel City. 52 out of 10.096 | 

' (1954); Calumet Park. 45 out i 

jOf 5.476 (1955); Chicago' 
! Ridge. 21 out of 4.680 (1957); 
, Dolton, two out of 13,102 
1(1957); Evergreen Park, one 
lout of 19.732 (1959); FIoss- 
imoor. 23 out of 3.889 (1967). . 

I Juatice. one out of 2.407 ; 
1(1967); Lansing (our out of 
115,875 (1959): J>emont. one 
out of 2,757 (1960). Oak For- , 

'est, seven out of 2447 (1966); 
I Oak Lawn. 20 out of 17.895' 
I (1059): Palos Park, (our out ] 
of 1.966 (1965): Poaen, two I 

.out af 3.056 (1967); South 
'CtUcagD Heighta, IS out af 
11)099-41999); gouth HoUand, 
|s4i*9 HI T|| IMW (ias7); 

JAMES Thotnaa Mangan, Evergreen Path, !a First 

Representative of the Nation of Celestial Spm. The 
9',} year oU spece nation has a legally reconled ticc4 
lo all outer space which is iu sovereign territory. 
Here Mr. Mangan (right) is shown talking with Walter 
Winchell. the noted columnist. The Evergreen Park 
residenc, who told Winchell he wea headed foe Wash, 
ington, said: "If any Solon will stand still foe 39 mam. 
uCcs and hear ntc out. I’ll convert him," 

I Hangen esoy call on ghc R ns a tan 

I SsstihowTr'lor*anTinarv4s.w i>«nmhfwMMPfiPP[|H| 

form of violence, at In cf- I!!fS?79^?eInnriIonnha^T^^3^S3rt«l9n^PfFNfc«r.9i1Wpopulation (1906); fjfcitoaen. XMM f 199T>, M(-1Thorntan. 
-eeen. simple refusals to sell, wlUles In Mto Chicago area, which quattflee as anMwa a< Raoel Croat. 4.919 (195 9); IloUUao. A344 (1964); Mer-jley Park, 8479 (MMSt UK 
T tocio economic preesuree. < bowceer. the report pointed non-white eoneentrnlion. This ! Hoaaewood. Hk9U (19 5 3); rionette Park. 24M (1996); [low Springs. 1414 fMRRIfhMl 
are factors'in thU situation.'out. 'i* Summit. wUh 1.154 out tt Hiefcory HHb. 1461 (1956); Rirerdale, 10.917 (1999); Worth, 4.493 (1996). 

: ■ ^ ^ ^ 7/ ^ ^ ^ ” 
Evergreen Park In 1st; Oak Lawn 5th In Sales Tax Race 

, Evergreen Park look back ' 
the lead over Harvey in, re- I 
tail business during^ March, i 
as It did in Ihe same month i 
last year according to the 
Community Newt Service 
UbulsUon of state revenue 
department figures on '4 pet. ' 
local sales tax collections 

Collccliuns of $16,364 in 
March, compared with $13,- 
134 in February, put Eror- | 
green Park back in second 
place among south suburban 

municipalities. Harvey report 

ed $15,741. compared. with 

$14,408- in February. During 

January, Evergreen Park led 

in the Christmas clean-up. 

$19,195 U> $14,144. 
During 1967. Harvey look 

the lead four times, in Feh- 
ruary. May. July, and Sep¬ 
tember, only to slip back the 
following month. 

Chicago Heights maintain- 
ed its lead in first position, 
with $19,979 from $18,136 in 
February. Blue Island was 
fourth with $12,204 from 
$11,989 

For the fourth consecutive 
month. Park Forest outsold 
Oak Laws in the race tor 
fifth poiition, reporting $0.- 
296 for March, compared with 
$8306 (or Oak Lawn. In Feb¬ 
ruary its lead eras $8,425 to 
$7356. Oak Lawn last led in 

I November. $9,503 to $9301. 
: but led most of the summer 
months last year. 

I Gains in positioo for the 
month were scored by Home- 

I wood, eighth with $4,672 
compared to tenOi in Febru¬ 
ary with $4,096: Midlothian, 

listh with $2300 from 19th 
I in February. Hometown, up 
' to 14th in February with 
$2,719, slipped back l« 17lh 

I in March witbs$Z.23J but 
. was atilt ahead of its 1967 
year's rank of 19lfc Worth. 

118th in February with $1,- 
711. dropped to IWh despite 

{collections of $2,187 and was 
below its 1967 rank of 17th. 

Ixinley Park, up to 17th is 

January and February with 
$2,094 and $2,104, dropped 

I to 18lh. iU 1967 rank, with 
I $2311 in March. 

! South Chicago Heights 
showed a aurked gain, mov- 

,ing to 26th for March with 
I $880 from 31st in February 
srilh $636 and 32nd for the 
entire year of 1957, 

j Markham moved up to 3(Hh. 
I with $714, from 32nd in Feb- 
rnary with $614 and 31st for 

jail last year. 
I Oak Forcet was 33rd in 
March, with $624. from 35tb 

, in February with $506 and al- 
Iso (or all of 1957. 
I This helped drop Mokena 
to 34th. with $601. from SOth 

in February with $683 and 
29ih in January for all of 
1967. 

Other municipalities In or¬ 
der of rank and with re¬ 
spective figures for Match 

' and February included: 
I Calumet City. 7th. $5,018 
' from $4,460: Summit. Oth. 
'$4,423 from $4,264; Bedford 
■Park, tlth, $3,709 from $2. 
648; Dolton. 14th. $2,734 
from $3188; 'Lemont, 16th, 

!$2375 from $1,839; South 
HolUnd. 20(h. $1,652 from 

,$883; Calumet Park, 31a(. $1.- 
377 from $1,478; Sieger. 22nd. 
$1348 from $l,18d; Chicago 
Ridge, 23rd, $1348 from $1,- 

' 132. 

New Lenox. 25th. $1,159 
from $1,046; Crete, $9149 from 
$825; Willow Springs. 29lh. 
$822 from $1,077; Posen, 
20th. $794 from $882; Haael- 
crest, 31st. $705 (ram $984; 
Orland Park. 32nd. $702 froai 
$482; Malte^. 35Ui. $543 

from $527; Alsip 38tk, $501 

from $447; 'rhornton. 37tli, 

$495 from 474: Flosamoor, 

38lh. $446 from $417; Rob¬ 

bins. S9th.'$40S from $4I«; 

Bridgeview, 40th, $388 (roan 

$535. The Bridgeview figure 

represents s drop from 33r9 

to 40lh place and comparos 

I with S7th during 1957. 

DeRunt?: Ends His Story About Stoney Creek 
Br ARTHUR DE RUNTZ 

Estimates to imp^evc 

Stnaey Creek (or storm drain- 
ace purposes vary from $350,- 
90990 lo $3,000.000 09 — 
from 12 to 1/300 the cost 
of the slorm sewer system. 
Tbe lateet eftiimtes from 
the Illinois Division of Wa¬ 
terways place the cost of sn 
intenn plan at $2,100,000 (or 
the West Branch of Stoney 
Creek and $191,000 for the 
Eaat Branrti. (A few yeara 
aps a proposed system of 
stdrm sewers—mains only— 
far the Alsip, Evergreen 
Pufc, Oak team Area eras 
fouhd to br impractical be- 
OMM th$ Area lacked sut- 

; ficiepi bonding power (or 
the project, according to a 

.Greater Metropohlan Sani¬ 
tary District engineer—esti¬ 
mated to cost from $8,000,- 
000 to 72.000.000 (or a larg¬ 
er project.) 

! Thejtassagc of Senate Bill 
848 appropriating SKXj.OOO.OO 
te clean, deepen and enlarge 
Stoney Cree.k and iU braneb- 

jet was a beginning. Our state 
■ senalor and representatives 
j deserve credit here. They 
■cooperatively worked for the 
interest-vrf-t the Area diirc- 

I garding any other political 
I considerations. 

I The excellent recent eo- 
' oper^ien of the Uliaois Di¬ 

vision of Waterways, (he 
. Cook County Highway de- 
■ partmcttt and the Mosquito 
I Abatement district has belp- 
'ed, la will aid (rosa the 
Greater Metropolitan Sani- 

j tary District and the City of 
' Chicago. 

I The united action of (he 
village presidents and elect- 

' cd official! of the area aa the 
South Suburban Drainage 

! council should continue to 
' prove invaiuahle in obtaining 
' an adequate, drainage pro¬ 
gram. And in fact, such a 
Council, i* essential lo any 

I Storm Drainage RecreatibB 

program n I have Ohllincd 

jfor Sioaej Creek. 

I So should the combined ; erty. 

efforts of the Civic associa-1 For after Stoney Creek is 
iuons of Ihe Aree working as iProptrlr cleaned, each of us 
the Southwest Civic CouocU can do hw part by keeping 
prove beneficial to the over-, cent, garbage, and bottles 

[Creek and ita historical, eet- 
{uralist, and physical eharee- 
' teristics. 

all Drainage^Recrcation ef¬ 
fort. Too. the continuing ae- 

I out of the creek, by regularly 
{cutting weeds and brush, snd • 

Ition of oiir Areas' SUte sod >>7 planting flowers and graaa 
Federal Senators and Repre- » and lU branc^. 

‘MAtativn u also etaential. If tIUs done. StoMy Cr66k 
But all thia ia not enough. will again become a paradise 

I sMi. . t 9 la: for little bora — your bltle 
I "The help of ev^.,clU^ boys—with fish, and turtles, 

f and s place to float 
, are lo both end our flooth. . . -J 
problems and to once again j P* 

.see Stoney Creek as a-beau-| t. hare intentionally omit- 
'tiful, practical itrvam and ! ted names in this bit of writ- 
water drain that any home- jing. I Ihought (hat ttie story 
owner would be proud to would be nmrd interasting if 

’bare pass tbrouEh bi$ prop-J 1 .eoneeMlraUd eh Staa«| 

Open Semmer ScssiM 
I Wilson Junior College. 99$9 
I Stewart av. Bran^- of Chi¬ 
cago City Junior Colleie, $1^ 

{open its ejght week ai99B|f 

; aemion on Monday, Jaagglp 

1958. A wide-rarietyd^HR, 

courses fully acersiMggp. 

be offered. On aamiKH^a 

SOth. regiainti 

in the lAgHi 

at BJk afwi 

him • 
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Waltar H. LyM^. Publisher or*ani*ations. rulin« U.. port. Appareatly the Scbyl 
mm rcunso tuc And two recent court de- control upon a rulinl by not wim, to mike 'iH the olh^ new „ ”■** 
PUBLISHERS OF THE cisioni by Judge Donald S Judge Fisher. “ j,,!, jntonnation. iThey claim that the to 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 'McKinlay have only added! That left the land in the ",0 open- surance on <hia building M 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 'confusion to the already com- unincorporated area of-Cook group who came to the lowest, af any af the 

THE worth CITIZEN ' plicated picture. County. ouesUon and Jeam more than schooU J-A this is becM 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER I As a result, many residents as approved by HMory jompUin" as you sUtod. the Cm* 

BEVERLY NEWS don't know if they live .in were sub standard according ^ group who were edly valued at far lem and 
MOIINX GrFFNWOOD EXPRESS the village of Worth, the vill- to the County code. County |---- — heeause it is pjacticaUy 

SrOT^^E^A^dm^^WDEP^ENT »*« ‘I** •• IJu-lf* Otto Kemer will rule .eros, the 
SCO 1 TSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENUtNt future city of Palos Hills or building permits. jon the Worth snnegation pet- fjj, department “Our eWI- 

Hliltop 5-2803 CArden 4-0006 the unincorporated area | But Judge McKinlay' or- ttioo, and then on the peti- been foroed to da 
FUkon' 8-2425 CAr8«N 2-6600 of cook county. (dered the county to iasue the tion of the Paloe ttoum wMbout many of the advan- 

rs_i . j T TV- r- r- .1. —d In one decision Judge Me jpermiu. j i •* *®™ « “ tages (which 1 couM IM) 
Dedicaled To Coonmied GeowA ond pushed aside an ed- I In the Peak va Wortt deal, their own. . which every other child in 

Irnprovememt Of The Southwest Are*. ^ jutes aUomey 'judge McKinlay, failed to i i„ the early days of Uw thii community haa. A short 
__ office and ordered Worth ' even mention Hint the sub- ^ ruggle, the state'! attorney's time sgo we were told that 

_  _1(0 issue building permits to division in question was m-Joffie, Uking a nulitaijt the Gasteyer School would 
HONOR NURSES !peak Construction company,'volved in litigation, and or- ^tand oo the legal tangle. Of repUee Cook School, so we 

In the past half century, man’s life haa locreas- ^ subdivision annexed by .dered Worth to issue Imild- there has been a feeling ,jj voted for it. We under- 
ed by more than 20 years, the result, in large part, of , highway. 'ling permits, irtis the village jj, many quarters that Ada- gtand now that this wss a 
expanded medical knowledge and improved health care.! jn , second ruling. Judge did with a smile, for officials mowski's assistants have don- misrepresentation of the 

An important member of the modem health team, McKinlay ordered County of- had gone out ^ their ned a pair of soft gloves. i^rU and that you now In-^ 
ihe nume, makes a contributioo to our weU-being that ficials to issue building per- to make the subdivision part j seasoned political exp*^. tend to use the funds which 

often passe, onnoticed; we take it m for grmurd. Imits in the Landsdowne sub- „ Adding everything gave 
— y _ a *11 t —J* I rlivUinn ante atinexed to - H thi8 ISO t confusiii^ wi optKnistiC ov^r lof 2 Xunior Hi£BrSclK)ol. l£ 
Today', n^ ““’’^'Ihe^ of H^or^’HUrby u^^ the ough. read this: While pro .^e choices a success for feel that 

knowledge end understmu^ dm. were un^ard «>f • perty owners in the Palm the Palos HiU. group. eighth gruder. are m 
50 year. ago. She must know the course of disea-.c,| J, are. were making pUns to . ^he “pros" of both parties 'advanced Uhat they need a 

for a paueni's symptoms may be danger signaU to b' ,y ^ ^le Cook County form » <>* appear to be entrenched in Junior High School—now da 
reported for immediate attention. In emergencies, ber Judge McKinlay, Worth filed a petition to an- jj,, battle. And thnt produces 'you expect to give it to 
judgment may save a patient's life. I„.hp lives in a spacious home “** presumcly legally both , big question mark for those jthem in a building thnt was 

The nurse must know emotional symptomv loo, for jy Beverly Hills, said the *1’* Landsdowne gnow the ways of the built for a granuaer school 
the sick person's mental attitude can help or hinder'plots were big enough for subdivisions. , . , i''boysv id the county build- land sinot when does sew- 
medical procedures. The public health nurse and the'septic tanks. I r»corded its dMU- i„g, ejgbth grade make 
school nurse ptevetii the spread of illness and teach the [ Both his verdicU appeared . "“"t Mveral hours ahead of Compromise now appears |S Junior High School?" 
healthy how to stay well. The aged, the handicapped,;to coniradict the rulings of ‘"e Palos group. ^ i*® answer. I understand that the 

communities hit by tornado or flood—all benefit from'•'“<18' ""'O' Fisher, and cer- ft**", ! Cv i-i 'k1 1 v. iv.- I*'***'^"? 
•km le f *k .* jtaiiily wcFe oppositc of the 'UorUi officials attended the \ Children who brought their img vith the School Board 

- ^ II u I II Ik • ’Stand , taken by the State's Palos meetings, learned of Bible along to the SUrlite ^toniglit aad 1 hope thnt spou 
It u to trU the full story of the ^r^,'cc group, intention and Drive-In thenter thU week do not give such n OM-sided 

of Iliuiots 60,000 nurses, and we re glad to see that Mj coi>fusing problem a- plana, and then spent a week- Iwere rewarded wilit valuable nnd uoinfonnetiwe recount of 
of their number will be honored this year as symbols -ooe when Hickory HilU. lend getting the papers pre-;gi<u. This was in keeping this meeting, 
of the profession’s achievements. ^ jwhieh had annexed the Land- pared so m ^ heat PalM to .with the great Biblical dopr Siacerelyp 
' Thi# summer each of the llhnots Nurses* AssoctaJ sdown subdivi^on use of the counMr^ildhhg- ble feature ‘*Ndah*s Ark^ and Mrs.- ^ Eeoacic * 
t>on*sl4 districts w3I choose a Nurse of the Year froirTa highway. relinfiwKied 114*1 'Aa the^l^ttefPtsn^lKftsw |"Day of Triumph.** ^ pltp SwpJ^id ^ 
oonuoMtiotu submitted by nurses and other members of» * — ^ — - - ——_ _ _ -c i . t. g 

the community. A state Nurse of the V'ear, picked from , ^ , m • ^ 
district winners, will be cited at the Association’s Ocio- ^ ^ 

ber convention. 
Our community may have a nurse whose distii^mhed 

service makes her a true syniBol of the contribdtions 
of her profession. can honor her by nominating 

her Nurse of the Year. 

ALL POINTS 

SOUTHWEST . _ .ba mmAim, - _ 
BY ELMER LYSEN mul th* Oak 

---T--TT-T-i* “0«r eWUirvA tb. oMy 
Geographically speakmg Ae.jnoac confu^g Z, rt- tme. 1. Oak La*, wh. are 
w in the Chicago area must be that aectton of Paloefau^ maw 1^ ^ ^ ^ , 

Letters 

I waa shocked when I reed 

geMitoelg diegimleg aflth the 
way they have beea lieatod. 
The fdUawing la la part gnat- 
ed from the letter which 
was aent to the Sdboal Board 

Uve in the Chicago area must be that aectton of Palo.c«^ ^ ,ehool ia a 

township caught in a political tug-of-war between «v«^ mentioned ia your re- fire-trap evea thoagh tm 

HONOR NURSES 

ONE DOLLAR OUT OF EACH TEN 
A great many Americans have never seen a mer¬ 

chant ship, save in pictures. Yet tens of millions of us, 
in one way or another, get a part of our living from the 

cargoes that move back and forth across the seas. 
The Department of Commerce itas recently asked to 

detail the impact of world trade tn Qregon. The sum 

of it, as outlined by A. Robert Smith of the Portland 
Oregonian, is this: **lf Oregon were cut off from trade 

with foreign countries, thousands of workers would 
lose their jobs and the stale's farms and factories would 

lose millions of dollars in business." 
The Department then dealt with the broad national 

picture, saying: ’’Without our nation's exports — our 

sales to foreigners — we ihould have to shut down 
many of our plants. In 1956 the amount of sales abroad 

was 19 billion doIlM one dollar's worth sesst abroad 
for every ^10 worth of movable goods produced and 

aoU in the United States.** 
Exports arc but port of the picture. We must have 

nnpnrii too. Of thm, the Department sO&d: "Without 

our Mttoo's imports we would have a siibotontiaily low* 

cr sModord of Icvsng. In 1956 we bot^ht 13 batons' 

wngsh nf goods from foreign countries iW nae in our 

ptoducrioo. • t • Mm of these importa met demands 
wlucb could not be supplied from United States sour* 

ce.oeo.dy to a exteat al increaietl prices.” I 
Hetc ■ why «v«ry atatc aceda tratlc — expanding 

•radr. And her* ia way w* wuiat have a U. S, -flag wier- 

cham marine aecond to none, ready and able to handle 

the hwge cargoes._ 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95A St. fwk 

OPEN THE YEAR ’ROUND 

Qiwjity finiito^Vogotobles 
CRASS SPOS FERTILIZERS 

CEMCT^ — CARDEN PLANTS 
m. : GAt4m 2-7172 

OpsmB A.1I. •• 9 r.M. Sal ai « p. M. 

witia eHr»e«^C 
Yoor fovorlta lea Cfwoms 

Fruh or Condy 'Topping. 
Mpo’^ Bonono^ Gobi of rich 
whipping - iwih ond o ehofty. 

Al 
Ktops, it fresh. 
So easy to rahaot too. 

ssm a*. A s«a> aw, oas law. 

DC 



U S. ch6o blade cuf 

SNIDERS 

CATSUP 

PATIO CHff CHARCOAL 

FRESH RING 

CANFIELD'S BEVERAGE 

LiPTOH park lane 
ICE CREAM 'iOAL 
AjiT.nAyoM 

< UPTON 

PARTY DAY 
toppings 

WEST 
toAKT f.« - matuAy mtt hiioay » 

PLENTY OF HtfE PARKING 
wi MHivi nmnem.Te UM>r WANiran 

GRADE A FRESH FRYING 

CHICKENS"':”:? lb 
i, 39c 

' SWEET RED RIPE WHOLE 

WATERMELON.... .»>. 3c 

• 
RATHS SMOKED 

4-6 lb. wf. 3 9c CAU HAMS ..... 
CHEVRON LEAN SLICED 

. ... lb. AOc BACON. 
CAL FLAME ASST. 

FRUIT DMNKS .... 46 ex. tin ^ for 

REYNOLDS WRAP 

. . refl. pk«. 33c ALUMINUM FOIL . . 



CoafretMMUi WiMU* E. County govornmonU nnd W- 
WcVay ^ ♦•fc lUinota Dtal.) lent etwwnniliM. 
recently^ Inifodneod ^n I Boenoac «4 flooA yirdh'' 
Uoiuo of Representative* a irtaieh this type »■- 
4#i)l (H, R. 127R0) providing provemenl asigtst create in 
for the appropriation of *15, 

Navy ^siQn Wisar On World Tour 
S (AiclMr AViMn) Mmus- 

---FrMnjr. Ja^ BmA an« TnU Reeri «•- 
’ Eas Charte* T. Wta- the Wa»e^ erea »Wle< Ike eik. aad the akaar will olnK Heikanipa. Tka iRiinaail laa- 
of Mr. apd Mia Ckar- IporU of Aackload New p.m., doaia| at !♦:*• pmaanieat o* »a*e Raalaa 
Wuar af TAW S. La- %ad; Brisbane, Australia; ipp, sHaet asrtaia rani f»a- 
1. I_u Vobosiiha. aad Kaba. Japan; ,-perka. ip ar aaar lha VtU- 

nearby areaf. the new aliKly 
C08 00 to be uaed in niaking ^ a general pro* 
a previously aulhoriied sur- ‘ htcb would include all 

June Wets Bud Month 
Ear Pesty Mosuuito a:.srr 
Aw/VFR * Sfore lagal poli« ■atiatr- haee Itwisdieti^ to iates^ 

Ik. r^ain.n* two week. day. las. -eek 11.- work, w'" !“ ZfeiSJl!!rW 
af June wiH not be as moo- coupled with the prebalchinp ed in ume M preeea* aoasc co^ **** *?****- ^ . eimlasa irraparmble iajary eaa act sail p^iag ^etosa hka 
•aito free as the firk two Ireatmenl of awny WMirees ein«r*eace, -W. *JSa” SHtast IkTrillacrkiald ba 

weeks have been according ^ich aas ^ during the Thii is the fourth JC«;of }” ?*^”A^l^^^oIIrt tliH^^d! A dtle^I!^^ beard. The flr« charged 
I, The South Cook County winter months while operation of Ike South Cook T fCuit ^Aaa Ike right of aggenl Schlllar Fnrk rapoMediy ia 
Mosquito Abatement District, ground was froten. sbouW 01^^ TVre are three oih-nm nirted th^mmiM said "pieWnf” M it 
This is due to the IncreMo keep the June m^uito ^ er moMiuito MiateiaeB* Dia !«>«*?< eouM die Tka Bl« a aMomey, Mwia 
in standing water reaulling aUUon below the peak af i„ ^ook County, '* "‘’*^i2rrrirtr^lu«ea aoleed a'^mpomry hajaee P. FlfMiki. aoucM tke tana- 
from more than a« inches of j last year, although it is | total of tea diatricta la th» 1^.**.'**.*^*y _*; y,. catered tadManck hy porary iaiiaKtioa Wa«ae tka 
rain during recent weeks and gpown that not every csisting metropolitan area that ptoat openuoaa yillaga started poUea eaark 
*he accompanying amount of , __‘___—-- agaiaal the campsay. 
mosquito production _ |^| ** eoataada R hao vend 

LCof M Guild To Sponsor Drury Lane Way 
weekend as a result of carl I ^ ■ ■ _„ lage and one uuuW hoaaa 
ier May rains The hea>7 j,otber Mary Poller Guild en a» inyiUUoni ekainaaa; niag before and after tbca- saodeliag oi we oeeeme^ owner. 
rainfall thus t*'' ,1^ Lutie Company of Mr* D D. Yore. 9085 & Pan- Ier dinner partiea. |ground and firM ftoon of the ike eoaipaay't property at 
created condition* ripe for a bosntlal will sponsor ilins sC: Mrs. William Ear Proceeda of Mr affair will jpi^^ot hoapital. purckaae of gsgg Seymour avenue wna 
major emergence around the . ' ~formsnce of "AU rcJl, IMOl 8. St. Louis sv; be donated U^heUttle Cose , diagnostic and looed for henry industry na- 
25.h of tlws month The p« |»,r,. Jmno, B ONeill. 17» pany sf Msry h«PR*l * S'** ^ ^ tk* «*«fy waih* ar- 
tficls 24 field operators Abwl starring W SSUi at. and Mrs. George MW.Om Developaaeat Pro tberapeutie rqulpment aad B*it ScklUer Park 

promptly weat on to a teo ^t Dennis lSeoH.y, 10610 S. Maplewood ««■ emmnsioa of elevator and anweaed the land Eek^^ 
hour day and a SIX day week , a.„ Wednes- 'av a* new five-floor addrtion. . ^ H ypST and changed Ibif 
In nn effort lo d,-*^uly 9 ^ Dniry lasne Numerous groups »re pU» complete redesigaing sod r«- porkmg fscilitiet. louiag to light industry. 

lourt Upholds V illapos 

endy iMirrie ano uennis Nseuurs *w»v »*. -wwr^-weswwi --—r--* eopansKNi « riy»«wi ••• --r- —- ——-w 
Tr... .tavinm Wednes ’av a-aew five-floor addrtion.. ^ „ ,#57 changed Ib^ 

in an eiion .0 cm..-u. — t"J**"* , .a'^Dniry I-ane Numerous groups are pUn 'coaapleU redesigning and re^ parking facilities. loning lo Ugltt industry, 
known mosquilo produemg »___A light IndustrUl dUtriol 

sites in Ihe area before mos jThealer ^ resells --bss more loning restrictioae 
quiloes could work their way 1 Ads anerf ticket rcMrvs ^ ^ _ S fl than a heavy industrial din- 

In gig July 4 Show v!?_:__ 
egg lo larva (wiggler) lo pu- be a sell oul Among 'h« fcW^iWPBB B ^ f LEGAL NOTICE 

pa. lo the adult menace. To members of the Mother "“O' .... w. .uu.ow.1 ehamnioa Raw ILUNOIS BEPABTMENT 
s.ipplement this eonlrol wwk. Poller Guild devoting their | 77^ biggeat riRroaring maa. taid this years show ■ PUBUC WORKS A 
and where possible lo do so. lime lo this mid summer I, ^ juiy celebration will lop all others in s»e.««i • . full oroeram of BUII-DINGS. DIVISION OF 
the District used aircnift for thcalencal event are: Ameriew ia aH set lo go or and e»eiiement I bhaoovra. ^ P^ ^ HIGHWAYS 

abfwrt 3.000 acre* of more, Rmich 9944 Soldier Field Mth | -Ne,ri, four loao of fire- ””” . ^ 50.006 tfotiee U hereby given oH 
extensive known a r e a s of ,-.^1. Mrs Thomas annual 401 of July *ow slag works have been planned." edebrating the interested persons timl a 

rh:r:nu^r^:rrre:''f L^ret.^n^rB^*r. cl siS. 
niX-iot. s o.™ irn SJi 

-. g. r j F—--- B1 li /M/u ^-.1 C-ira C*aa«lif Commitlee. and Ruaaell WJuonal champion Skokie I"- ^ theater tieh- ***** *11 McYey OKs Cal bag^ btUdy ,Boo«. Mecuuv. vice *bair dUn. inu. and bugle «>n>a. ^ „ American 
I _L 1T *-*—a.—_ . . . . • b m 

*y of the l.iUle Calurool along the river'f i"** * ti I tnr Bemdk Mid Mo** II ^ I IM* Oik Liw« Mid Um 
iver in Illinois and Indiana, There is now under . abonid the ihe I PAGE llwillnBa Juatic*. latanMtnd 
The purpose of this study ,onskleralion in a commitlee _ ••ss’wnlka nfier . IT'^ilfk^^^Duam U *”* KmVjB I rTnT— will be hnned, pnitie- 

is to point up Ihe problems Congress a bdl which '■ , ^ ^ . jJ.*"** -**-. *4” 1 H nw ’' I ^arty with raisranea »* Ike 
ia connection with possible provide for a more la six-montt tewr af duty in Menas; Siw»e Bar. r. 1- eee jl ■ ^ I! psmilriT .arneanilr cMack el 

Good condiliuns along theMudy incl^ Qm Weetam "Fnrific. Page Page. AaMrieaa Sam- 
'inc tbo «bol« region drni»i»g «»-a-oattgim Oi. ver. 'ing tb« wbol* rogion drainiug 

About • year* ago. Con- ,ioto the Liltl* Calumet River. 
^roBfonan MeVey pros«»iod a ! 
r^quoat to thv Public Works 
Oommitlw for the widening 
•nd deoperung of the Calu- 
«aet Union Drainage Ditch 
os a mean."* of relieving flood 
conditions in Harley. Haael- 
orest. Markham and other 
nearby eommiinit-ies. 

He secured the approval 
of Congress f‘»r this plan and 
the expense »as to be sbar 
od by the Federal. Stale and 

I Graduates 
1 Grammar School. High 
.School. College and Univer- 
isity graduates of 1968 will 
{be honored in the 10:80 a.m. 
jservice at Peace Memorial 
ichurrh. on Sunday, June 29. 
I Pastor Robert T. Fsuth wUl 
'speak "on living with your 
ibeod ia the clouds". 

FUR STORilCE — FUR CLEAMHIQ 
DURING SUMMER MONTHS YOU SAVE 

20% ON ALL REPAIR WORK 

FOR PUR RESTYLING, FUR REPAIRING, 

BRING YOUR COAT HERE. WE DO FINE 
WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES. ' 
WE ARE FURRIERS. YOUR QARMENTS 
1 yi I be cleaned, REPAIRED. RESTYLED, 

irv AN EMPER'I* 
YOUR OLD FURS COUIX) BE REMODELED 
TO A BEAUTIFUL STOLE, CAPE OB JACK¬ 

ET AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
All WORK DONE HERE IN OUR OWN 

COATS, STOLES, AND CAPF.S 

MUST BE SCX.D TOR FOR CHARGES. 
TOWN PAYMENT WILL HOLD 

any GARMENT UNTIL YOU NEED IT. 

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY TIL * P-M. 

KOLMAN'S WR SHOP 
1409 NSW fIW»T AT WBST«N AVENUE. 

Ow Jm* *»*•• 4^ Scow Dime more 

BL\mjA4» "r§mia, tvhe* samn 

WHY NOT GET AWAY 
Far a Cara-Ft—. AN feip—aa FaM 19^ Vacarien, 
By Ak — By RaN — Ny AmIb, Anrf Hara’s How 

lat. Outline your own carefully planned vacation, including 
a liberal expense account. Consult newspaper and mag¬ 
azine sources and travel agencies to supplement your own 
ideas. 

2iid. START AT ONCE to save ragularly every week, by join¬ 
ing the 1959 VACATION CLUB at the 

- OAK LAWN FEDERAL SAVINGS 
(savirw from $1.00 to $10.00 weekly) 

for a care-free, all expense paid, 1959 vacation. 
3rd. During the week-of May IStfi, 1959 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL SAVINGS 
will mail you a check for the full amount you have saved 
between now and VACATION FUND mailirtg in .1959. 

IT’S ALL YOURS 
FOR THE MOST GLORIOUS VACATION YOU'VE EVER HAD! 

OAK UWN FEDKRAL 
4.5555 WEST 95lh STREET 

E. Gwrdw SiutAi, psw*. 
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Tfry, cabw drap •ato- 

58 N08GE 
Time-Lirte - 5i99»5 

• tjichniw No'9» Tlin^-liiw Control 
.• Aoloaialic Hot o» Worw Wo* Woter 

• Aotoorotic Woiw ot CoW «in»o~- 

« 4 Soporolo linsing Adioni 

• tockod by 5-Yoar Worronty on 
Tfonfoiiion CooMronooti 4 • 

Visit Us For The Biggest 

SALE DAYS — FHday A Saturday, JUNE 

SEE... 
THE NEW 1959 

NORCE 
DISPENSOMAT 

NOW ON DISPIAY 

NORGE HOME DEMONSTRATOR WIU BE HERE FRIDAY NITE 

Many Other Items At Wholesale 

E E BALLOONS and ■ IV EE... for the kiddies 

• DriM wiA or wWtout Iwat for p*r- 
iKt hondHng pf ewy typo fabric 

• Rotory Tinwr loH you any 
dryinp tioio «p to 120 toiiiOtti 

• lorgotf cyfador. ion, wt fk># 
of ooy diyor on tho «orkot^M||^ 

SPECIALS 
*® mm O O 
CBfClon HOS.© • ■» jr jo 

Household Sponges . . .99c 
B^t^room Fixtures . . . r|4r 

Modern Kitchen Fixture •<>«*«» 
WITH MATCHING S9^95 

Reel Type Dinette Fixture li 

'11 Cubic Foot Refrigerator. 
C-11'S8 NORCE 1958 ^ 

AUTOMATIC DEFROST Jj 
Regular $379.95 New Mm% ‘289” 

‘349” 
Doer RefrigBiwr**’ 

»399” 
' CONSTRUCTKDN MATBUAL 

20% OFF IttTAIL - 
V 

UNDERGROUND WIRE 
for Outdoor Post Lights (14-2) 

9c per feet 

WEST SUBURBAN ELECTRIC 
6200 Wost Stroot Chicago Bldga 

OPW fMOAV • «. m.fm lC p. ba SAfVBI 

— GArdoit 5-2100 
AY 9 to S 

1 



a. muM . 
3. <'»7Bll«rs .. 

4. Eaclaa . ..i 
Te«fM ' 
Mauric* Moore . 
Se<^Wty Doiry .. 
Perke^e .. 
AMR Sewlnir . 
Idle Inn 
i07th.. 
Corner Tap .-. 
Panoe lAquora .. 

'Our Lady of i)m Ridre 
I Sani'e and Goaaiea . < 

Let jrmir ngdar lawn tiirinUar FCRmJZE 
war lawn aa w<> antar. Joat fil aotawalir 
ROBOT CHAMBER artth Wieiy-weaii- 
tratod (SK-20-ll> FERTILIZING CART¬ 
RIDGES . . . attach batwcaa boaa had 
aprioklar or noola aad tara aa tha aratar. 

Raporta iadieala that by atapi* 
tfncliaaayoa fat afraaaar, hiilthfir, atora 
beautiful fanra ia TZ-hoata witheat atraak- SARASOTA, FLORIDA 

Koehler Ranks As Favorite In Title„ Spin At Raceway Park 
Defending champion Bud 

Koehler of Blue Uland ia 
given a slight edge to win 
Raceway Park's 7S-Iag> mid- 
season title spin this Sat¬ 
urday. The field will include 
18 cars. 

Six other veteran drivers 

' ranked as possibles are Bill 
I Van Alien, Hal Ruyle, Bob 
Williams, Don Oldenberg, 
Bill Brown, and Legs Whit¬ 
comb All drivers are high 
among the top ten in total- 
point standings 

I Williams scored a SO-Iap 

triumph on Saturday. Taking 
the lead from Lon Panico of 
Evergreen Park on the fifth 
lap, Williams outran both 
Kohler and Van Allen for 
the win. 

Koehler won the trophy 
dash. Van Allen, Panico, Otis 

llarsh, and Jim Reed each er gained hii 
won a 10-lap beat, Uaraii novica race, 
added the aO-lap novice race, . 3^1, lucu vuv w»v j0 jju 30-Up feature for 

Van Allen captured a ^ professionals. Van AUen cop- 
hv flftRh win on StMKuV. _-a #isw4«k phy dash win on Sunday. 

Koehler, Bert NewhaH, Ralph 
ped hit fourth victor finish. 

Currently leading in poinia 
are: 

1. Koehler .,..1.800 

3. Van AUeh.1,800' 

3. Williams .1.180 

i“;Td”!u^ wiSS WUlan. pres.«l Van All« 4. ^denber..l.OW 

took heat victories. Bill Heya- throughout the race. I 5. Brown.880 

Streak Moves AmVets 
To First In Mid-Mark 

! Birds Face Two 
In Doubleheader 

The A1 Payne Thunder- 
birds have slated a 4lh of 
July twin bill at Mount 
Greenwood park, games in 

■ the Thunderbirds wiR bat- 
TeamS Here tie the rernwood Park Pace- 

.. />> r iL MusUnga at the coo- 
Tilts On Fourth diulon ol Um llrat game. 

which the local squad will (Tt,* Messenger sports page 
face a pair of op^nenU. ^ ^ ^ of Sunday t 

Taking the field against „ ^ , jT,. , 
Alabamas ballclub at 11 ajn., ThunderbinT-Hub clash.) 

MidlolhiADS AmVet club 
moved into first place in 
the Mid'Mark Balw Ruth 
league as they dumped the 
Canterbury Cubs. 8 to 1, and 
pounded Richards I,^mber 
Aces. 17 to 2. last week. 

Circuit standings under 
went further revisions as all 
four entries extended >fcin 
oing or losing streaks. 

» Runner-up spot was claim- 1 
ed by S. G. Hayes Athletics 

.who posted a pair ol trium¬ 
phs over the Aces, 21 to 7, 

'and the Cubs. 13 to 4. 
I Danny Fox and Mike Bre 
en yielded a total of seven 
bfls in pac^^Ag' the AmVets 
to their two wins. Fox al- j 
I wed four safeties and struck 
.oufnine while working aga- 

Loan Association Holds 

Outdoor-Ama '58 Show 

A colorful exhibition and 
eixertaininent program, to ' 
be known as Outdoor-Ama ! 
1958, will be held Thursday. ' 
Friday and Saturday. June. | 
26. 27, and 28, at United | 
Savings snd Loan Association 
4730 W. 79th St., to mark 
the association's 37th birth¬ 
day aad the fint anaivem- 
ry of Il» •yvtog to aew 
southweit aree headquarters. 

Entirelr tnt. the program 
will include fashion shows, ti¬ 
ny tot swim meets, an ac- 
cordian cooeert, rock “n roll 
session and many other at- 
traeUooa. Children visiting 
the show each will receive ] 
a free gift from the fish 
pond s4iidt will be a part 
of the outdoor display in the 
association's huge rear park¬ 

ing area. 

Robert J. Moeny, executive 

officer, said, "All of our 
neighbors and friends are 
invited to turn out and have 
a good time. Outdoor-Ama 
1958 was designed to appeal 
to family members of every 
age.-_ 

RsMng Trip 
Thraa local aportaawa Mr 

turned recently from a Cana¬ 
dian fishing trip wrilh {ear 
limit catches of lake trout 
and pike. 

Frank Hartigan, Bin Put¬ 
nam, and Nick Markexieh, 
members or the ,Oak l-aam 
Athletic Club, fished north 
of the Canadian National 
Railway, 30 miles above 
Kenora, Ontario. 

Al FTsk, whose camp is 
located on Ena Lake, jear 
the town of Redditt, i&ved 
■a their guide. 

inst the Cubs. Breen was 
touched for three bits in his 
victory over the Aces. 

Cub hurler Tom Satkus 
fanned seven in the loss to 
the AmVrt snd grabbed half 
the Cubs total hits with 
two doubles. AmVets Gary j 
Williams and Fred Mcnof- 
anti collected two hits api¬ 
ece lor the .winners. 

While Breen was handcuf¬ 
fing the Aces in the 17 to 2 
affair, his teammates slam¬ 
med IZ'bingos. 

The Athlitics 13 to 4 nod 
over the Cobs found Canter¬ 
bury moundsmen issuing 14 
passes. Ken Anderson, how¬ 
ever, was heavy with control 
as he struck out 10 for the 
winners. The Athletics were 
swinging for the fences, fan¬ 
ning 11 times while dropping 
eight hits in defesL George 
Sopber pulled an unassisted 
double play and Tom Bathal- 
ter belted home run for the 
losers. 

Prior to their win over the 
CahB.t)w Athletics had pour- 
M.n nms acroaa againrt the 
Aces. Ken Anderson set the 
pace arith four hits. Three 
hits each were garnered by 
Butch Burfiend, Timmy 
Smitb, Bob Bateman, and 
Parker Rosenquist. Dick 
Slater went the route for 
the A'l 

The Aces, without a win 
in seven tries, are stocked 
with five IS-year-oWa pay¬ 
ing regularly to gain experi¬ 

ence. 
I Standings; 

Six Home Runs Rout Panos 
Heavy artillery was un¬ 

leashed in Mount Green¬ 
wood Park last week. 

Six Circuit blasts, two by 
Larry Miller, were leveled 
at the Panos Liquor entry'in 
the Senior Softball league by 
the pacesetting Rocky Moore 
Memoral squad. 

Decision number eight was 
registered when Miller's pair 
of home runs were augment¬ 
ed by clouts by Vince Lom¬ 
bardo, Ray Micetica, Fred 
TerrilU, and Joe Scardes in 
the 20 to 9 rout. 

Another drive, thia one by 
Bill Bergerson, went for four 
bases when the 107th street 
crew dropped A A B Sewing 
IS to 11. 

The late-inning smash aid¬ 

ed the Streeters in gaining Z07th street chib has moved 
their fifth straight victory, from the cellar to tie Idle 

[After being defeated in the Inn for a first division berth, 
first four encounters, the Standings: 

ERRORS BY PAYNEMEN | 

VOID THREE HOME RUNS 
A trio of circuit blast 

could not offset Thunderbird 
boots ss the Al Payne club 
dropped a game in Hamil¬ 
ton Park, 9 to 8. 

Two errors in a four-run 
Hub fifth inning were factors 
in the Thunderbird’t loas. 
Jim Egge belted a two-run 
homer for the Paynenwn 

while the battery contribut¬ 
ed a pair with Strancek hit¬ 
ting one in tha atventh fol¬ 
lowing catcher Fowler's lour 
bagger in the sixth. 

T^ Sunday the T-Birda 
will play at tlmir heme field 

In/Mount Gceeawoed Park. 

Game tiaae ia 1 FJA' ' 

Watlands Caiieri Shops PholMiMf 
is better anil yoo SAVE MONEY tit 

iOth Annivtnary Oitmr 

SAVl 30% ON B. 4 W. 
ROLL RLM PRINTMO 

Ordar 3 Sala - Racatva AJJMiail Sat HM 

FIOIIDA'S eiAMOIONS 
100% AIR CONOITIOHID 

ncmi 

4 / «««* 

DAYS 

noYiw 

mut 

HI-LO Hardware 
S14» WISr 95*k STIHT 

OAK LAWN 
OPEN DAILY TIL 9 

SUNDAYS *TIL 4 

Boyd Hardware 
3404 WIST OSOi STRIET 

IVUGIHN FAMC 
C»>EN MON-THUR-FRI 

EVENINGS TIL 9 
SUNDAYS TIL 1 

SOAOO SWUM 
Nr NnwhlM 
Apr! U An 

lyiarfciMH Hardware HI-LO Hardware 
3422 ISOlfc STIHT 0I43 WIST filth STIHT 

OPEN IMULY TIL 9 
SUNDAYS *m 5 

OPEN DAILY TIL 9 
SUNDAYS TIL 1 

a Hatn'a Can e» "N" •• "v lOo 

IPICIALS Yeatordey , 

SFrina, fwainaaf e Hotel fwimmirie Doncing and romoncing — thot'a YOU! 

38^ ^ Mllllooolra'a vocation at Iho cotobrM^ 
• Yochiina crutae fl|l«d Naw Tarroco Hotall So don't wait 

Fiaoido Kavt onothor minuta for raiarvotional 

m YOUI LOCAL TKAVOo A«NT M WtITI ~ 

NEW TERRACE HOTEL 
P, & IBM I7M SMMaMh ihiMa — T«L MWIn 44111 



f OCCMIfftONT AND LlNCOiN »OAO 

ftthr^i Liltil>T—■!, Fr*« S••€ll Ck»m, 
TV IU4i« m tMck lArUc** r«r*i*«, 
M#viM «U &•«•. OlT(nr'« 

Oi>«rmKOMMW«Nr r**! — 
V TV. TV»»»r«. NiH«, 

Uci^ MOM 
r*Ht T«« y “* 

«••*♦ WM. A*k ^ j 

TlMMdbf. 

Southwest Civic Council Appoints Committee Chaimien 
SmuttnrrU Civic c«hkU, 

MM «f ibe area’* Moai iafla- 
•atial MVaaiMtioBc. icceatljr 
Iff-"-*"* cMwaittces to help 
flam far raachiat pracraaM 
IB the diatrict. 

A jpakeaMaa laHl • roMaiH- 
teas will larae priacipallr aa | 
eoai*a»liag aad cvaluatiac i 
igntiaa. iaiaPMiHi aa it it 
flBajaiaail that other area. 
arCBBiaatiaaa aad/or aKcn’-"-< ' 
haw alieaAf gama to great; 
lenclha la gather iafenaatiaa i 
aa Mm varioaa labjceta that 
the eoaMBtUaei will inveeti- 
gale. 

R wiH he the aiaa ot the 
Caaaeil Mid of Ha eeaoMil 
teas to reflect credit 
to the orgaRiutioBt that wp- 
plf thia iaformatiaa ia pro- 
portiaa to the iaiportaacc of 
the iaforaiatioa aad the ef¬ 
fort oWMBded gatheriag it. 
If pwiihle, aacaabers of theae 
orgaalaatiaot will alia be 
aieaiben of the Couacil Com- 
Biitlcea. 

Chairaaan of tbe Executive 
CoaMwittev: Rr. Artbar De 
■aatx. IISM S. Hardiag a*.. 
Alaip. 

The Exprenifava Coaaait 
tae Chainnan: DoaaM Ran- 
dkk. am S. Ridgeway a*.. 

Evergreea Park. To deter-l thravgh the Area aad to ree- ,aa required 
ak.- oMtiyM* davMrilito tk^I DniBaffu Biiae the adeqt--y of Cx-jdtaaMod aad/or expedite the 

preaa Highway RouteeIcoaatnictioa af aew roatca 

Draiaage Committee Chair- 
■aa; Jaatea W. Moylca. 10801 

Untgage Deliafnendes At LowEUb 
n_I are lb» comDaralive .SOJoi howM I Hoiae martrRtge deliqaeB- 

iciea ia the Chicago area eoa- 
tiauc to borer Bear aa all 

Itiam low level, acempdiag ta qaency ratio waa 
!the TalBiOB Federal SaviBgi ___ 
;aad Loaa .AaaociatioB of Chi- 

I Here are tbe coaaparative ,80J0i hoaw Ioobi outataad- 
figane; <bC: tor Hay ISS7. the ratio 

For Hay 1900. the delin- waa OOOS oa 17.S74^1oaBa 
.0004 OB I outatanding. 

From Southwest Area 
lea baa So tar become notice- a 11 f ^ 

iSEL’tJSSl ^JSSiEarn Degrees At UofC 

/ 
|s. SI. Louis av., Evergreea 
Park. To study Area Drain-1 
age Problems, to determiiie | 
ppaelMe solutioBa to these 
problenu aad to work fo< 
incorporation af theae. 

Mosquito ■Problems Chair¬ 
man: William Evans, 4000 W. 
IZaih pi., Alaip. To educate 
residents coaeeming subject 
problem. 

School CommiUees Chair¬ 
man: Alfred nori. 10133 S. 
Tripp av.r Oak Lawn. To de¬ 

termine Use needs and ade¬ 

quacies ef our school sys¬ 

tem L-om rscsliUcs and leeeh 
ing staffs throngh curriewla 
sad teaehiag methadi. Bva- 
hMlioa of atadeata af lbs 
Area. Hake reeommeaifalinae 
basad oa theae studies. 

SUtc sad Local Tax Cam- 
mittee Chairmaa: William 
Faak. 10101 S. KoUa av.. 
Oak Lawn. To stady aH taa 
probleau for the Area—par¬ 
ticularly relative to tbe high 
aad iaequiiablc taxes of the 
auburtsa—aad ts make ree- 

commeadetioaa to aid ia cor- 

roctiag these iaequities. 

{debt liquidation is proceed 

I ing in aa orderly faahioa.’' Fifty-four Southwest side Palos Park: Edwia McGia 
I Seliga made hia eoasmeni -rMilitnli were aWotig- the ais, Route No. 1. asastcr « 
ia hia nMBthly Admiaislra 
tiv« Report submitled to Uir 
Talman board of directors. 

rMEJ-lhPOET JEWil.ElWWWa wnewm. • ma<ww m-m.w.. —-- 

.■esideala were ahiotig- the ais. Route No. 1. mwter ef 
Sll studeuta who received de- Ibusincas administration de- 

frees ia the graduate and ■ gree. * — frees w we graniimc 
Talman board of directors. prnfrisiapal section of the • Tialey Park: Keitk R. Joha- 

The report disclosed that of Chicago’s 27gth Lm. 168 Sad Kilpatrick, bach 
the ratio of deilnquciieies of x^onvocatioa Friday after- jelor of arts degree ia social 

lasore than two months on ooon. Jane 13. and in tbe! sciences. 
'heme mortgage loans is al- jundergraduate section of the . __ 
|nMMl exactly the saasc aa a iconvoeatioa. June 14. Both j 
.year wer« iMld is Rock®- \ 

*_ __ I feller Memorial Cliapel ^ i | ■■ I 

the u-iverm^y T^ ReKh Heaos 
O .t _ _ _ catiem was Uhe fourtli of tme 

■ Jjoutncmaircs luaiTersitys acadeaakr i ^ I ■ 

Hold Election ,X'rcol:f*e;i:i* "i^* ' Suburban 
'grecs and gave the Convo- 

The Southemaire Chapter .cation address. Southwest U| 
IHarvcy) of The Nalionsl Se uidc Chicago residents and * W flhvi ^1 wli|3 
cretarics Association (Inler-' inc,f degrees are: 

national) held its regolar Doctor of law degree.s; Charles Reich, superinteu 
business meeting oa June 17 w Burke. 8336 S. m Die Water DcuarUnei 

RO.OfING 
'IDINe •> mSULATIOM 

AN Work CMEfEn>E6S 

Southemaires 

Hold Election 

Rekh Heads 

I Suburban 

■6mk or VNA ftwawdi 
Fan isTiJMATn 

FRANCIS MEYER 
GArdhn S-0747 

1924- -1958 

hf ailJ. SCNOOLf Y 
American TV producers 

seem to he casting an eye 
toward toreiga scenes for 
new idiea theec days. .CBS 
ia seoaMtag hath England and 
FraneM Sovial ecbaamic pen- 

busing meeting oa June 17^ Richard W Burke. 8336 S. ^nt of the Water Department 
Mrs. V Wojcik talked about ,04 William H. Seek- ,foc ihc Village of Oak Lswa 
IlkR I^lc rkmisie course. ir_mawsR »..k^_ l I.^a.m__4 -r 4k^ 
-- ^ ^ MUkA wwitssmssi as. 11OT inC VlilsISC 06 VFWk A,.mwan, 

Ulc Dole Cornigie course. 9015 Bishop. elected president ©f the 

L“" inJildW « ' Mooter of orU or science South Suburhon Woler WorvJ 
“ Bell, OperMot. assn; St the groups! 

’**** I 3386 W. 106tb pi. 1 regular meeting held June 
M VICO -pro onI eut i .a.. in at Covoliiui’s reotouront. 

nua. CHive Ul«ey. lacordiag Soathweat >.^rh.B ,16. a^v.^ 
secretory? Woo HorrWt Gem- |rNoi8emU omd ihetr decree* i 

IS THE KEYNOTE AT 

JACK THOMPSON Service 

OUR FURT OF 20 BRAND ICW 

COURTESY aRS ARE ABSOlUTELY 

FREE TO OUR SERYlCE CUSTOMERSl 

Service 

OLPSMOIM 
at the CkOSikOADS OF MIAMI PEACH ■ ■ n ■mm 

^m» POOLS-CAN AH AS ' 

BEN KAHN. MANAMA 
li . 

ML S.OW1« dd. 



Frank Jaeklich recei'-ed 
word that bis brother Con- 

MerriU Stenbool, HMry Mat¬ 
tson and Chris Van Welaen. 

as they defeated Bill Kiener 

In the Senior division. AI ^and Bob Munch (Beverly 
wiU be Seniors—13 and over 
—luniora—12 and under. 

WITH ALL SANDWICHES 

Wl PIATUM: 
• Ourcoal Broiled Hamburgers 
• Hots • Delicious Frer 

• Big Shakes • 

5163 West 95th Street 
SHMday ‘Til 4 Ope« DaHy ‘TH 9 

STORES 

^afc 12 —> Tliuraslay, June 26, 19SB 

Oak Lawn Heviews 
By ANN BENNETT 

enta went with friends to 
Lake Delton in Baraboo, Wis. 
Mrs. Buggy had a reunion 
with friends from the Holy 

New Lion Officers To Take Over July 1 

■ Mr and Mrs. I.»owrcnce Le- 
hance of W52 S Ctrntral. be¬ 
came parents of their fourth 
child early Saturday morning, 
June 21. The baby, a boy. 
was born in Little Company 
of Mary h'>spital. weighing 
in aat eii^ht pounds four 
ounces and was named l^awr- 
ence Gerard Larry joins sis¬ 
ters. aKlhy and Mary, and a 
brother Donald Mrs. Lehane 
is the former Mary McIntyre, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas McIntyre of the 
above address Mr I^hane is 
a member of the Village 
street department and an 
Oak Lawn fireman. 

• • 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sleb- 
ner and their chikJreo are 
moving to St. Thomas on the 
Virgin Island wiihin the next 
few weeks. Friday. June 27. 
they are having an open sale 
of their hcmsehold furnish¬ 
ings and clothing, under tbe 
auspices of The Womens 
Guild of the First Congre¬ 
gational Church The sale will 
be f^eld in their home at 
9547 S. 50ih ct., from 10 a m. 
to 5 pm. 

The Slebner s plan to op 
crate a tourist serMce. tak¬ 
ing visitors by boat from 
their island to St. John where 
the newest national park is 
located, or to the many 
beaches in the area. They 
will be missed in the com¬ 
munity. but their friends 
wish them lots uf success in 
this new venture. 

Cross Lutheran school over I- , Christmas Raymond Oken, who did an 
dinner at the Ridgeland j Newly elected ofCicers will | At thu ‘^e <^'1;.^ the needy con-louUUnding iob. Mr. Olaen 
Farms and was guest of hon- assume their duties at the Will evaluate the past frlhutinn to the VMCA build- 'i» equally active in other civ- 
or at another party given by lira! meeting of the new endeavor, m -regard to all ijc ^ojects here in Oak Uwn. 

Mrs Ray Eichenlaub of Chi- year of the Oak Uwn Lions’ civic services. A few of the „s:staocc to other servt l On June 3rd the UonV 
cago. The Buggy’s daughter ^ Tuesday, Ju- 'services rendered by the lo- organizations held their annual inatallation 

;Lynn celebrated her Banan.-j Steak cal dab are: aid to the blind. The pa.t year's activities of officers at the aub Mar- 

I the home of the paternal j dul, installed in the 
grandparents in Evanston ' I RR I ^ B following offices: president, 
Mrs. Louise Taylor a cousin | VIU ||«^ I I, r^UUn frank Cole; first vice-preai- 

lof Mrs Mills and her family IwICQUwWVj WWIII*# Walk ■■ WslW WW ■■ pyimam Wilsoa; second 
from Wausau. Wis. also at • ‘ vice-president, James Chang- 

tended the parly. I jirad^ws Playground, a 58 8 score to take 3rd Starting time will be 1:30 non; third vice-president. 
I *** .• 'taking a first place and 2 I place. p.m. the best steeds from Tom Barry; secretory. Mi- 

Carol Bailman. C M . fire places to siore 13 In the Junior division, Dick each pla.vground will compete | cbael Lombardi; treasurer, 
man who broke a small bone ,he 14th annual 'I^anscn and Len Sis (Oak in the run, gallop, and the [William Martschinke; Tail 
in his leg while attending playground Tin Can tourney. [Meadows) won over 9am horse and driver. twister. Tom Dillon; head 
fire college at Champaign, (-ovinglon playground w a s' April and Jerry McGuire j On Thursday, July 3. the I lion Umer, Lea Greenswalt 

-two weeks ago. is now out ^i,l, n points, while UBrandl), in the finals, by annual horse shoe touma-f Directors for one year are 
of the caat and able to walk La^n with 18 and'a 34 to 20 score. Bruce ^y-'ment will be held at the Fred Lilley; John Kerber and 
w ith the aid of crutches. grand! pla.vground with .8 ena and Fred Kanwischer j Brandt playground at 1:30 [Phil CipoUa. 

* * * _ _I -J.I ..1._I rr*nvinvlont lank 3rd nlace not The aflu. elaaoffieatlon Direetfww for two VCara are 

rao oi I>ew lora. uieu Tallerico and Dale Bechtlofft !Lawn) by a 28 lo 3 count. Boys and girli are urged The coming yeera aciivi- 
week Mr and Mrs Jartlich -(-ovington) combined their Beverly Lawn's Ken Hags-'to attend tre 5 Oak Lawra 'lies appear to be very worth- 
did not go lo New York lor ,^3, jjck SUlley trom and Don Witlmer were playground that are spon- while and comprehensive, 
the services since they and Bryles (Oak Mea crowned the Midget Cham ,ored by the Oak Lawn Park The club pUna to be of great 
their sons. Eugene and Leon- finals by a 'piona as they defeated Chuck District. They are also en--service to the Oak Lawn com- 
ard who were accompanied jj j^ore Lowell Drunlhe ' Anderson and Jack Rourke ^ouraged to participate in ' munity and ita surroundings, 
by their wives flew to New Bruce Baker (Beverly I (Oak Meadows) by a 20 to n,, healthful activities thst i- 
ard who were accompanied jj Lowell Drunlhe ' Anderson and Jack Rourke couraged to participate in munity 
by the.r wives flew to New (Beverly (Oak Meadows) by a 20 to ig* healthful acUvities that - 
York recently for a visit with defeated Ken Me-'18 score. Harold Allert and,: offered to them. - 
him. Conrad, who has been Harry Willet by John Maluais (Covington) | The attendance during the 
a frequent visitor in Oak 3^ pl,P, gy defeating I second week of playground HAI 
Lawn, had been ill for a yrar -^ ij-p, z,coli and" Bill Pucillo igu The two week to- 
and the Ia.st ten. months he ,|,.rs of WWII held in (Brandt) by a 33 to-19 score. Am 

HALtrFOR RENT 

...id the Ia.sl ten. months he .^^p,|,ers of WWII held in '(Brandt) by a 33 to-19 score. ' 

was hospitahzcd^ Philadelphia last week. Mrs. frjd,,, July 27. the An- [ 

The Evergreen Park Jun- OiLT^* ^U:Ygo” riso'^lltnL ““•» Green Derby (Hobby! 
ior Woman s Club presented ladiet 
the Suburban Southwest a.ssn up a tour of Nes 
for .Mentally Retarded Chil Ig, Hudsoi 
dren with $184.18 the pro- yailey trip, and went to Val- 
ceeds of the benefit card par- Forge They report hav 
ly they held for the school ^ - wonderful trip." 

’ark Jun ^icago. also wtnt. j““•* Green I pr»n TUC WilJT lltC 
presented me east the ladies 1 Horse) will be held at the j KCRU llIL fl/UII RUO 
J'j* signed up for a tour of New ! i.,ke shore Playground, i 
ded thil J-Hy 3Pj me Hudson'- -- -— 

the pro- Yalley trip and went to Val- 

Aaniveraarse*. Parties... 

Weddiaga Organizationa, 

GArdwi 4 >1612 

last .Ypril. 

The Glenn Mills of 5323 
W 87th St, have had a busy 
tw o weeks while their daugh¬ 
ter Nancy, her hOahand Dick 
Buggy and their children 
Lynn and Rick were in from 
Omaha. Over the Memorial 
Day holiday, grandma and 
grandpa had the children to 
themselves, while their par- 

The Oak Lawn Community 
Chest also gave the aasocia- j 

ing a "wonderful .trip." 
• * • 

Cheri Schendel of Silver 
Lake, Wis. has been visiting 

[at the home ef her grand- Chest also gave me aaeocm- home of her granO- i ■ 
tioa an addiUonal $300 foe >_ou,er, Mra. Leona Owanh 1 fa 
lhalp In mainulning \t,x thm Bv-rnom \ >1 *# 
school. er Mrs MUo VhendM add | ^ f 

« WZ awlkmr ^ildlMBI Cam# 111 i Mr and Mrs Lillian Hm- the otheTThtldimi came to 

ley, Mrs. Alma Tietoerg and SaturdaJ to attend the wed- 

Urs. Liilian Koha attended ' dink of Bonnie Miller and 

[the National convention of ;stayed over until Sundav. 

GRAND OPENING 
THURSDAY, JUNE 26th 

DOG ‘N SUDS 
9251 CICERO Avenue 

-A Open 11 d. m. TIL 2 a. m. 

FREE - ROOT BEER - FREE 

WALL 
PAINT 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
1 

,1 P WT FROZEN 
s. 

COSTARD.30c 
2nd PINT FREE 

HI-LO HARDWARE 



a pmcot population ol 21,- The corner acrea ot 
000 repreaenting a "ISO'.i iland for the center waa pur- 
incrtaat over lOSO'a censua ] chaicd from Dr. Krang M. 
of 0.734. the Village of Oak'Myrtle Phifer of Kankakee. 
Lawn, the Green-Oak center j and the-remaining south 2tk 
ia expected to serve such acres from Pullman TniM 
other rapid growth areas as; i and Savings Bank as trustee. 
Alsip, Hickory Hills. Chicago jCbarles M. Upham represent- 
Ridge, Wurth, parts of Ev- jed the sellers of both par- 
ergreen Park and the unin- cels and Laandau and Hey- 
corporsled sections of Worth man acted as broker for the 

^and Stickney townships. Isponsoring group. 

n ..guuu.bv- ^ c.u- ....•' _..IS in the Crcea- 
ter with a unique architect- Oak ^hopping Center win be 
ural treatment is planned tor Hillman's Food Stores, whose 
southwest suburban Oak 27,000 sq''ara foot store will 
Lawn. The announcement Iw the largest supemaarfcet 
was made this week by Her- 'i'n the Chicago area; Walgre- 
bert H. Heyman of Landau n Drugs, with a 17,000 squ- 
and Heyman and Charles M. ;,re foot self-service super 
Upham, co-developers of the store; S. S. Kresgs, with a 
project_ 117,000 square foot aelf-aer- 

Named Green-Oak Shop^'vice varl.ty junior depart- 
ping Center, the development ment sore; and G. R. Kin- 

haagiag eaao^ to protect 'suburban almoaphera. otter- 
sfMppens frona the weather. | iog conveateot and teiaurely 

I A paved pteMag tot for. or- |sliopping. 
ler 700 cart wH ha served The Oak Lawn area was 
|by entrances ban boMi KMh I chosen for the project be¬ 
st. and Cicera ar. A rnr eanae ol its rapid residential 
service drive for traeka wiU {growth in recent years. With 

will be built oo 10 acres on :ney Shoes, wi'h a 5,000 squ- 
the southeast comer ol 95ih 'arc foot family shoe store, 
ft. and Cicero av Some 100.- i featuring self selection. The 
000 square feet of main flo- other 17 stores will include 
or space will be divided am- |a complete range of ratak 
ong 21 stores. Sponsors of and service sbqpp. 

^ ' The center has bMn de- 
eiined by Barancik. Conte 

AawKiatea, Arcbiteete. 
*inLL*ho incoeporaie*. » unhwp 

eJSpietteirSf 
center expected for Ikte apr- . Sevekal higif 
ing of 1050. Ithe fronU Ol Iks larger stores 

ACt OUTIN* MI- — 
Kady labric ooriyiag comm wiw Nbo 
\ ^ TiwMiiw boHlM ond «( Mmdwicli 
horn. BomIm hopf* dk« lamous "My 
■•d Top-"-cop* olimlnolo old 

Miller-Grado#ski Wedding 

-seph Gradosrski of Chicago, ' spent four ycnri in the Air 
in a ceremony perlormed at Corps and then attended a 
3 p m. in St. Gerarld's church seb^ of watchmaking in El- 

ly by the Rev. L J. : gin before opening bis store 
Welsh. Gerald Fihnegsn waa > here last year, 
the soloist: . 1 They.have a house in Dak 

The bride, given in mar-' Lawn. 
riage by her lather, wore a , .wbih Aba^c rAli 
floor iMgth gown of white ; AI0II0IILAI0V« 
embroidered nylon net in an ' Earls Hepburn, 31. of 3317 
Empire style with four tiers Webb st., Chicago, a eoo- 
ot ruffleg in the akfxt baek atructioo worker wm injnr- 
endiag ia a chapel fain. Her 'ed June 16, at 11:46 iLta. 
illuaioa tulle veU felt from when a eonstruchoa scaffold 
a — at lace and ae- ,on which he was working st 
quinTMTabe eairied a bou- ,4106 W. llOlh M. gave sray. 
quat af ywUow roaet and I Hia left tog waa broken be- 
white dalaiea. The bridal at- |low the Ijaee. Be was Uhen 
teadanto. Joan Lata, maid of to Littto Cemgany of Mary 
boner, SbtrriU Wiagaaaa, and hoaplUl by Oak Lawn fire- 
tkebridcbalaler.Charyl MU-inten. ‘ ^ 
tor, hridaaniairta. wnrq dreni- Other ealU during Ike week 
ad alika in ballarina tongth wera aa foUowi; 
dreaaaa ot pnla green ehMfna June 10—0:00 p.«.. M«nr 
over yellow, wkite halo haU Meyar. 10, of 0050 W. IIIU 
and carrtod baskaU af daiatoa at. Worth, suffered a heart 
end p«en eamatioM. The attack and was given oxygen 
flowar girls, the bride's aia- at home. Oak Lawa annwer- 
tera, Gasto and Joan Prek- ed for Colunbua Manor, 
al, warn yellow asahroldeivd | June 20—10;14.‘nini.. Mrs 
ehiffan party ilrrssrs with ' Btoanor Zsbeudaik, 0004 S. 
daisto headpieces and car- Parkstoa av.. to St. Aane's 
ried bnikato ot daiaiea. Chaa- IkoapiUI—maUmity. 
ter Wntenberg was boat man June 21—0:00 a-m. Again 
with Frank Ranald and Don answering lor CotumbiM ^ 
aM Andraisi nerving as nor, Ceri Steiner, 74, afl^ 
I- uahera. |M. and Mnd cL, waa taben to 

A nnofition lor throe hna- Bvtagelieal hoapiUL 
. dnd goeato was held-In Ike Juno SS— 

evening al 47Sg S. Pnlaakl. Mary Ru^ 00. S. 
Tha -eonolc ar# an a twn Tnltoy, nMlarad g heart at- 
wank boaeytooan in Florida, took aid win token to UMte 

The hrtda^ 'a fradnato nf Comgang M Maiy ha^Mal. 

DUKE'S 

ACE HARDWARE 

\ ■ [f 1 4 



3316 West MIh Street 
CA 2-WOO 
Oak Lawn 

SZIl West 95th Street 
G A 4^)0M 

Mount Greenwoad 
3048 Weat tilth Street 

HI 5 2903 
Worth 

6060 West 111th Street 
Gi rim 

MAIN OTFICKS 
3540 Weat MTth Street 

Midlothian 
rHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

FVHan S-2426 
Noncc 

We are reaponsible for only 
one nan when there ta any 
error la ad. 

BATES 

M CenU per line 
I HINIHVli OF 2 LIMBS 

Want Ad 

Information 
THE CONTMCTORS 

Hoot and Wall TMa 
SeCTMWBST 

MBSSBNGBB TEBSS. INC. 
CLASSIFIEO ADS 

AFFEAB IN 7 
FVBLICATIONS 

Beverly News 

Mount Greenwood Express 

Everereen Park Courier 

Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citiaen 

Scottsdale Ashburn 

ladependent 

Hidtothian Bremen 

Messenger 
. lAK-AL OFFICES 

" Evergreen Park 

MASONRY 
CONTRACTORS 

CHimiiey rej^irs. Tuck 

pointing, G 1 n s s btockd. 
Flower Gnrafee, 

Fireplaces. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CArden 4-1227 

CO 7-J 

.Mirrora And 

Glass Furniture Tops 

CLOTHES DRYERS] 

GAS atsd ELECTRICj 

Hamiltoas ^75 

ELECTRIC RANGES: 
/ Full Size $45 ! 

' CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

, REFRIGERATORS 
Cas and Electric 

I $45 and up 

ALL MODELS. 
1 MAKES and SIZES 
‘ (ONE YEAR lUARANTEE) 

G.AS, OIL. AND COAL 
i STOVBS. 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
.REPAIRS A PARTS o( aU 
I • M4KES 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales | 
SAFETY - tested USED CARS j 

'57 DESOTO 2 dr. Hardtop - $1995 
Fully rquippcJ. J 

'56 OLDS Holiday Sedan .. '695. 
Fully equipped. Pwr. BraUtj. j 

'53 OLDS ’ 98' 4 dr Sedan 695^ 

55 DESOTO 4 dr. Sedan .— 995 

53 CHRYSLER 2 dr. 39jj 
56 CHEV 4 dr Bel-Aire Hardtop .. 1595 

Fully Fciuipped ' 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM ^ j 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER , 

FUlton 8-3230 

GUTTCIS 
DOWNSPOVTS 

('leaaed. Repaired it Replaced 
I do all my own work 

FREE ESTtMATES 
FEZATTK .SHKET METAL 

Fu 8 4373 
CO 

PECH SUSKI AGENCY 
3316 W BSih SI 

GA 5-1100 010243 

H & H 
CEMENT WORK 

Patio*. Sidewalks. Drix.es 
Garage floors. Free Kst. 

Call now for 
SPRING SPECI.ALS 

PR 9-3834 — BE 8 0143 
CO 6 26 

For the finest woik 
At lowe.st prices call 

M & M Builders 
1 1644 IN 87812 

r H A 
Approved 

Financing .Available 

Co If 

Piano and Theory 
Progreaaive aerlen ol Mnnir 

Education-9217 S Parkside. 

1A 5 0227 Miss Romayne. 

Tf-l y work? — an Construction 
ttlc apartment SPECIALIZE IN 

SMALL CEMENT JOBS 

FL'lton 5 6786 Garage floors. Foundations, 
_. Walks. Driveways. 

Patiosv Steps 
Free Hstimetes 

ClbMn S*619S 

Private Leasocw Accordun. 
Guitar Pianp. Sax . Clar. Matt 
Uaaparotto. ^54 W 96tk at. 
lA 2 8432—PR R3513. FTF 

Carpentry work of all kind* 
Remodeling enlarging. aUlcj 

, rooms, rumpus r.o o m s, ga- 
, rages. Up to S years to .pay. 
Snedden FU 5 6786 

Tf Co 

U943 S. WESTERN AVE Aceordiaa laanona by'cMId 
speeialUt. lat Insaoa Iren. 
HI 5 9366 <w GI 6-2010. I U 

BRAND NFW 

1957 MERCURY 
CONVERTIBLE 

FLJLLY EQUIPPED 

WITH EVERY EXTRA 

WILL SACRIFICE 
BELOW COST 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly Ave. 
Midlothian 

j:UHon 6-1503 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 

DANCE STUDIO 

TAP — BALLET 

ACBOBATK — B.4TON 

3554 W 95th Street 
CArden 2-7240 

BOTTl ED GAS | 
S.\ G.AS For a Complete ' 

•Bottled Ga.« Service j 
Raniics 

e. Water Heaters -] 
Refrigerators 

Dependable Ga.s Ser\jce | 
Beyond the Main i 

A ( lean Quick. I 
Economical Fuel ! 

SAGAS 
For Heat. Cooking. Water 
Heating and Refrigeration 

We Specialise in Conversion 
and SERVICE 

Bulk and Bottled Sy.stems 

SA GAS SALES CO. 
11725 S. Ciceso Ave. 

I Blue Island. Ul. 
Phone FUlton 6 8566 
Alt Rtc 66 at U S. 66 

I l.eiTH>nt, lU. 
I Phone Lemont 451 

EDGE BUILDERS 
free .estimates Dideas 

".A satisfied customer 
i* our goal * 

Give us a try before you buy. 
Prices to meet your budget 

Stop in andi aave at ! 
3811 W 147th St. 

Midlothian. XU. 

Custorii garages—Additions 
Basement rooms A dormers 

E.Z. Terms—3 A 5 years 
F.H.A. Financing 

FV 5-5657 FU 54)809 

GAR.4GES . DORMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plus 
Competative Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 month term 

WALKRP. 
LUMBER A CONSTRUCTION 
163rd 4c Cicero, Oak Forest i 
(formerly) Cameron*Walker 

DID YOUR CHIUD 

Receive below average 
trades? Have him ‘*catch up" 
now on aU Subject* Isf to 
8(h grades taught GA 2 3489 

voatlr-fi khelM’A 
Wto. ru S-R^lA. 
_a ifg r.iF.i r«9ow-n 

baifv-r* i»l<4K 

rtkHra Auto WB«hwr *»1mb 
oiwdrt. Obo* 1 1*0 MiMt «>U St 

PR S S4A*: R S 'SH 

B«s. Opportunities 
rs*F.n rsR tjot 

Ith'vSu 'tatiilhwMi H sL» «|r 
pnr mW* r»r I 3'J (riyitiSB* ^1 
rm. BBAhnszanT t>*tkel<>l olU*'*'. 2 
toe BBT filllF >w|kl<|>pr-l A I'ond 
Will •Mrifk-w 

OI S-liTS »o*LM 
PKMALK COOK W*IT|tR84 

Vsll or Rsri ttSM*. Alu4m«4ai« sr 
Mvostac* AdiRf in ixtrsos. Rcnm 
Cor«i'« RdwtirarBlM. llfN*0 S. Cir^r# 
or f-sB rr s 710R K a :« 

aaiCK «H»Ra 
Isa* >•^*•■41. Vlr^ t>L*c«w. 
ins Rr-patr «Farlk Fit ft- 

7 10 

Hionp. Nil 
TttrkiHilolii 
*! 1M1. 

Inlaid Linoleum Floors. 
Asphalt and Rubber Tile 

Congo Wall - Metal Trims 
Formica and Liasoleum 

Sink Tops 
RESIDENTIAL It 

COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Oak I inolcom 
St Tile Co. 

5362 West 95th St. 
CArden 2-4595 

9 a m. to 6 pm daily 
Fri 9 to 9 

PAINTIMO a MCCORATIMI. 
Dm «<*rk 

Pro* iSttilMUM 
OA 

CO 

GET 
SUMMERTIME 

ORDERS 

ABE TOU SATISFIED 
TU* have iaclaS'-d »U iOB.iiasat^ *•- 
aaiaOSA* oa RaHC inrnmr i»a rw. 
««r«. If sot. l«i m* A*im Tuue 
Sara* tor th*> rbai 3 it^rw 
poraBlBolltla ItM- rUtmInO' rwCan* > 
Wa ciiarr— aalr** b««i9 tor rv'ftiik.i 
la foaad. 

riMM CArdca Z 91(5. 

PAINTING A DECORATING 
W.ALL WASHING 

NO JOB TOO SMALI. 
GArden A8066 

Chas Baunigarirn 
tOpI 

^vmast-rtlw'! Lhhjom tbw at 
iuttairiCB aa<t olhtr Aevm 

prvjdiapu. aiioBr our .sxctUDa eaia- 
la< la roar aairttHan aiwl mi bic. 
nront»l*b> artVrs. !lu afpcrleocws. 
■icH eammiMtaa Stsarr- iHMira Call 
ATOM HI*d«oe J-SSll. « K A 10 

ROTO TILLING 
An* LANDSCAPING 

bt'stanlbv 
Black Dirt. Humua 

and Sod 

GArdon 2-100* 
LATF 

FURNACE CLEANING & 
REPAIR TIME 

for SPECIAL PRICES on 

BEAUTY OPERATOR 
EXPERIENCED, 

FULLTIME. 

CHRIS 
HAIR STYLING 

11956 S. Western Ave. 
. FUlton 5.J370 

K 6 26 

Weddings—Parties 
SBowers. etC- 

'T mformation Cxtl 
"* \ 2 2748 

CVETAN'S 
LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

Roto-Cmiiiiif and 
Roto TilllBg 

'Black dirt and Fill 
Free Ealimalea 
Call FU 5 1324 

Call US n. 

Cleaning and Repair Work. 

We handle'a complete line of 

WRIGHT ~ 
WATER-PROOFING . 

AND CEAAENT 
CEMENT FLOORS 

. PATIOS 
CAtWtCE FLOORS 

SIDEWALKS 

GUARANTEED 
BASEMENT 

WATERPBOOFING I 
CR.ACKED FOUNDATIONS 

REPAIBS 

GA 3-S45* 
Co U 

Dressmaking 

( ii^om made slip coven. 2 
Pc. act $30 with your ma¬ 
terial. GA 5 3976. D TI 

Heating and Air-Conditioning 

Up to 5>years to pay 

For FREE estimates Phone 

aoHCTHm* i>TiiancTiHn 
i’KR4<>NAL OOTtYaLT work iB aS 
>-rlUias sale*. Pail oc part Hate. 
Aiire^F* raraiiiRe. Wiirfc »a HmiUi 

Bacine Heating Co 

1 Plaoterlar. paiclt work eeUiBBR. ’ 
TAir.-hf’d R<-n«oSv)tnc. Prr># RBiHnBtMa 
lOA S 33DR - C«» 7 IT 

Caterars 



LIST Him 
PECR-SOSKI TODAY 

STMT PACKM6 
ACTIVE SERVICE 

9300 S. Kenton 

GArden 2-1100 
Wllltop .5-4000 

PRosiMct 8-2020 PECH-SUSKI 
AGENCY 

»ia W. 9Sth St—G> 5-1100 CAKTINGS 
An excellent vxricty from Ma¬ 
laya. and Africa of Daliyc 
woods. Some Wory. Suitable 
for office, den or home. Rea- 
Mnable prkea at my home. 
7162 W. l<nth St. GI S-7423. 

V r 7-10 
TV Repairs 

^3.95 Per Call 

I Homes Wanted 
Oeorge ScMtiliui 143^^8 Kook 

Miwkal Inttnmints 
CLSASAMCB SALK 

SAVE DOLLARS 
on surplus new or used spin¬ 
ets, Grands and practice pi¬ 
anos. SoutB Side’s larsest se¬ 
lection. 

Lowery Orgene 
torn S. WESTERN 
Open daily • to 9 

Sundays 1 to 5 
MU TT 

Southwest Suburban ehnaoUo I 
in Tieinity 

and Oak Lawn area. 
We have many buyers 

waiting. » »<»« ■” 

eii4«. 9 ehildrwn. ou 
II Mroom house. 8100 

bx. 6A A'4050. P 

C-od hrirdi bom«. 
OA 3-0447 After 

FOI tIHCK AND 
Emeion serrge 

LOST CocaUel bird, niale. or> | 
|*nge. ^ srey Tlew*rd i 
GA 2-45W Ptf 1 

3 reoAs esmi form. npi. PO 8-0479. 

Call Stevens 
4 mt. aAed. UAfurs. Aot. In MI4. 
1 BOi. to irana, Hoot. Urht A raa 
turn. Coupto oolr. MO- Can ru 8- 
0.T7B or FP 8 4598._W if 

9 bodrooma vitA or wttliovt lUt. 
t<rlo. lA f>r)rAto booiir. FTT 8-9801. 

OFFICE OF 

STEPHEN KIZARIC 

GAfden 4-1080 ufifurttlshM apart. Oak 
QA 9-001*_>« 

mnnsM neem. an s-em.Me • iwuw wui w 
'■■■ ■ tk. aorta* Orilaa^ rt Ite JUI- 

■aOeHlnO >.ai. <ai WMaortar. Jolr aoS. ISU. 
__ ^ ^ Lawn TUlas. Hall. Oak 

■ II—XaAWA. nilnoia. T9i4 property »- 
Small appliance and Taraum voitm la tho am* 
deaner repslrt. ^y make. Sa^SU 
my model. MARVELL’S, sstk simt. thM« narui a 

”^n.« S-Iiss of i”’ sss JSi : 

We Sell and RnancO 
HOMES 

—" Tf-L 

r.. OM 8 bdnn. ronor brk 
btrrh CAblPM kiichoa Urvo I 

A Hv. rm., vaa hi. alum. I 
■«»st arrean*. ottf water. 

' or offor. 

OAa UiWN 
ry. 8 room brioh homo wMr 
aii 9 Uryo bedroom*. I WE CARET A FULL LOfE ^ 

or SCTOOL 8TATIONERT daaa 
and OFFKB SUFFLIES 

Speeid DlaeoanU on 55; 
Quantity 

We eHrry ■ eempkte line 
at hebby’s 

Oak Lawa Book 
Sr Hobby Shop 

9211 W. SSth SL GA 44(006 

BARGAINS 
OPEN FOB BUSINESS 

^ SKOTNK 
TRADING POST. 
14209 S. Crawford 

WE SELL TOR LESS 

®P*“. - . 

SMITTY’S 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Putty Insured 

Glbioa 8-4906 

TO PLAq A WANT AD. NKW M 

9909 S. HsrleSB—GA 40974 
LA u 

t*a«id urMrr. 9tt>a #• 

dirt - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
REASONABLE 

CArden 2-1088 
until 11 P-M. 

BLACK DIRT 
SAND - STONE 
FILL - CINDERS 

GRAVEL - HUMUS 
MANURE 

KEN BURLESON 
TRUCKING 
FU 9-2303 

Call Any Day 
ANYTIME^_ 

LBOAl. MUTK'a 
NOTICE 18 HklRKBY UIVKN iHat 
a p«l^ heATtnr 'WlH he held isi 
8:30 FJ8. oo W(dll<.«<lNjr- JulP I*. 
1088 Ai the Vlltoce Balt of Bver* 
rreen FArk. 94th 8t. uad Bo. K#<1* 
Bia Are. on a petltloa fur 
amtAdOMOt la the Bonliiy Or«t<n* 
anee aT ETArirre<»B Park. The pio* 1 party larolTcd te hicaud at aw- 
proxlmately 8748 * AT8& 8ttMih 
KedRl* Awe.. Evertreeo *Fark. uml 
la tooUy deacHbcd a* (olWwb 
tsota XS. 98. 97 and 38 la Mo> k 
8 la Sobdtvido* of Weal Ttiivo-. 
igtaartera <W 8.^41 at Nerihwwwt 

ass '5S.5L S 
TpwrMIp 87 ItaniL Eaaaa 13, 
Eaea *r dw thM Priarthal VW* 
Idipa, t* Cook Oomiy. Uilaote ^ 
■p»ff jUasadkwartt ao>r«pme*. k ckw 
t* raaope Ike above lewaily «ie«* 
crfbed properly from fu prey«ti 
deARlfleatlow ae CUee '’‘C" ,8||^ 
RiMVlal to Claee C-1 Meary ^ntt* 
Bserelal lor tbe porpooe of eie*rav 
iny a weed ear and irni’k MUe* lot. 
All pereotie tnlermted ahoiihl i>i> 
l«od apd will be Rlwa aa omMtr* 
toaliy to be heard. 

Boobtr Board of Aitprala 
CTonrreep Park, lllinoia 
At^kk w WMiinil. (*hBlrn>afl BLACK DIRT-FILL 

CRUSHED STONE 
REASONABLE 

Southwest 
Dirt & CraveL- 

CA 2-5782 018-6287^^ 
LA 7-3 

Pulverized 
BLACK DIRT 

HUMUS 
STONE 

C 8 T Trucking 
> CAfdan 2 2736 

LA 7-10 

FUtar QaatA Hcaltb-Hoc 
TCcawBL Maa, aanriea and 

Roma fomlahiim — Hcatera, 
etc — Typawiiten, adderc 

dctk, ate.— 
OAK rOBBST 

aaad 
rUBNRVRB 

19614 Claara—rUHoa 8-1316 

black dirt 
yis — fU — $19 
stooa a Qnder 

Drirewxyx 
Tractor work 

MU 42969 
IjTf 

I aaaaea CkU rn 4 



Sweden. 

11C — Th>»wjt«r. *» ***• 

John -Gooley Starts Series Of Artkiles On Junior High" Schook 
B, JO«n uuu.^. p-:---. ■re.pon-bUtt, ^ Ume is M Mck dv. fu»« strengU*. Ike Kkool pro- •• «“ ««»— 

Much has been nid in the I cm bringing the right ««ili«« in moving from claro to cUaa 'gram—to give the board theli ' I'o Be CSooUaue 
ptif aix « These are: DepartmenUUia and vtUng there promptly; and second in aetUly die ---_ - ^ 
about junior hi^ school Levels WUhin Grades, and third, because it prepnrro class down to Ms | UmroeroeC Gtmtd Property P 
grams m seve^ ot outcot- Training, and $ocial- the children for ths intri- The tuneWao of depart- PATUOL 
munities. It has • 2uu«i ThU article wiU con- casies of the senior Hgta mentaluatioo can begin as TOWN TATKOU 
point where interested ciU- t^rtmenUlizaUon. school situation which they .soon gs there u more than BONDED « LICENSED 
lens have attended school will be con wiU face later. one class in a givM g^. BUSINESS CONSTBUCTION AND 

board ^n>««t»8S,.»» Isidered in later aHieles. Another advantage ja that Ifo bec^ GARDEN d-J779 
or condemn the ‘‘junior high * 
school ” Unfortunately, -jon- * 
ior high school.” while a pop- ,s,i«ned 
ular ha. very little 
meanmg. ;■ t 

JCrVW IN ggasix-aw. I dUIVhIKI mu T waoomigw -tm oooms , • • • . o _ .tl I 

In lower grades, the child’cerUm equipment (athletic.'*^**‘‘ wroeUy I 
enrolled under » teacher j ubontory) ig difficwk to .^ | 

kI assigned to a cUsvoooi. naove to the student so the ‘ — ami aSBlgUCU to « vn»*»w-w.. hm/TC M# cue ooom . _ns ‘ 
The teacher and the clau Untdent is mosred to the *>*^*"to v 
remain in the same room Ipquipinent. 1*?: 

for what man, hout the day. and the I auTa n o t h e r mlvmitage .'ito aujKesta centralis.^, 
people w«ld desen^M a responsible for sll i.ooietime. mentionod is thst Thu stlU “P » 
junior high school program . ._.h- ri.«t 1 «iii i——#u from aingle junrar hsgh bulldiag. junior high school program j ,Ueh the clawi the stiKlent wUl benefit from 

V “i JLT* '".K receives coming into contact with the »«ne dwfrtcU ^ » 
kinder^enthr^h eighth s„„,.,h«re along the line ' personalities of d i ffe re n t »»<« 7“* 
grsde buildmg And on the decided that the child ,|e«hers. '**■ *>■•<•* atudenU. an4 
rtber hai^. in a .idu benelit niore by having From the. point of view of ; 
bul l junior high *hool ^ , dU tb, fe«*er. with fewer mentaluafiy m 
building, a very normal 7th often ^jecU to prepare for she wIB 1 k e s e bo^W' 

this occurs lirat with gymna- 40 g better job ol- prepara- •NmM eooUla and 8th grade program can 

•r “"■*« ;r:«Tri^ The re^rmungTon l^th ^i.r.^1* lowregmi. students, 
stand what » being admini. le«:hees MW on doing thT^oper amount ' I« »• • 
tered and what is being pro- to te«:h this for the mibjeet. 
posed to replace it. it is nec „„„ interested tk._ dimdvu. to be nmde on each one of posed to replace it. it is nre „y^t7 „„„ interested , There are some dimdvan- » ^ Z 
resary to examine- sep^te-, ^ ^ whylt,^ .«l argumenU against the poi^ m»tio«d. If M 
hr - various functional « j, dUartmentaliaed the bomd of edi^^ wfaA 
rangemenls and ranous eo- , ^ . ... ^ miMit make the deciaton. Citi- - ■ - - _ 

^ i l*^‘su^ssftl}y ireef ^e ^Srih*' treciT^ere^ ■! « M» W »»*0 WJ5I“' 
sftvicEMiN .pproseiung it bt^ ziAci• aBiatOT»MwiuiwM ""VSSSJr” 
f m-^lTBI-R- R R Nm ■ WUVrnt*. VVlh«asaaj uwMm —• sas.. . IIUIUVIKT. awnre ^ WAmmwl 

SCaVICEMlN Ibo strongest, most basic, trol more discipline, if thespprosehing the bosro 
Robert W Howard, machin- l.rgument for departaaenlali- .chiUl remains with her the .to approve or condemn The 

isls mate third clasa. USN. ;„,[„„ But there are other entire day. 'people of the community 
son of Mr and Mrs. Wil-|,dvantagcs which are some-, 
Ham R. Howard of 9824 S. | ,(0,^5 „t forth O Jini Conwav. WBBM-TV’aTrfaviwN Star at “I 
Sayre. Oik Lawn, and bus- | one Such advantage is that | 
band of the former Miss Bar it i. desirable for the chil- '■ 
bara Watkins of Charleston. 1 dren to move from room to | 1 * J 1 J 
S. C. departed Norfolk. Va. ' room, first, because it re-, •UB Iww^An/hM C1|d 
June 6. aboard the guided lieves the monotony of the vFUJl 1aHv1M3Mb dv4 
missile cruiser USS Canberra — -' ~—— 

for a two month Midship^n I _ . 1 and reallv, nothing lool 
iraintug cruise to Northern I r ^ i » w 

Europe , rndiQiy 
During the voyage crew I | , . } i 

members will train Midship- l| PlkrOMl^l I 
men id akipboard duties and li g CflMMiOl I 
raapawaHiititiai they will be ll I 

z:;r..!:ir“i«Tns"- HeahhNee^ 

,he®c.7i;V.™s"rcL"aTeST^^ 
• a sf sw a a j _ drug needs i n a Drug 

visit V'lgo. Spam. Amsterdam, Qa 
NetherMnds and Goicborg, * 1 

people o( the eommunity 

VBBM-TV'a T^^imom Star ot •*!» T^» Tonighi**. maoU M». tUrpm RIAarda af CUoaga. IMMa ' . 

Jerome A. Jaik^n, son of I 
Mr. and Mrs Edward Jan¬ 
ssen of 2637 W 97th st.*. Ev | 
ergreen Park, graduated from 
recruil training June 14 at 
the Naval Training Center, j 
Qreat Lakes 

The graduation exercises. ' 
marking the end of nine > 
weeks of boot camp. ' in¬ 
cluded a full dress parade 
and review before military 
officials And civilian digni 
iarics. 

Friendly 

Personal 

Health Needs 
“Us safer to buy your 
drug needs i n a Drug 
Store." 

RATAJIK 

PHARMACY 
5269 W. 95tli St. 

1 Phone GArdcn 2- 0600 

Oak Lawn. lU. 

PRISCRIPTION 

SPECIALISTS 

Emil J. Ratajik. R. Ph. 

“Our kitchen stays so uiueh cleaner... 
and really, nothing looks as modem as an electric range!” 

BRys Mml Richfirda 

40.000 
YARDS IN STOCK 

Ov^r 450 Beautiful 

Prints and Plains 

FREE 
INSTiilXAnON ON ALL 

CUSTOM WOU 

FREE 
KBTIMATCfi IN TOLV HOHL 

CUSTOM MADE 
DRATERIES • SUP COVERS 

■«>SrREAOS • VENETIAN aUND. 
CORNICIS • tfUPHOLSTEaiNC 

■•vwly Interiors 
lamw.afrti MMUoe 5-2113 

JIM oonwat: I imugiMs m, maim kMcfato u 

iraportunt to tbs woauan uf tfau Imuro. But 
do you ran into thiu trend to Muctric cooking 

oft« in jrotir work aa an intarior daaignar? 

WM. bichabm: Yaa I do, Jim. And l*bavo 
notkod a dacided inewnaa in tha nmnkar of 
woman who want not only an alactric ranfa 
... toit an aB-alactric kitolMn. Of ooama, H 

/-^^-awmaa to me a modern alactric ranga ia raaDy 
I' Srat atop toward modam alactric Uring. 

JIM oonwat: WMI. what do yoa otmaidar to 
be ths big advantagas of oloctrie aookinc? 

MBS. BiciiABBa: My own oaparisMOO toUs mo' 

hnfl. bofl, daap-tot fry, mtBL boko and bar* 
bscus—aO aiitomatirnlly. 

JBf oomwat: And woqr saonomicaUy. As yon 
probaHy know, tbo avaraoa-aiM family 
can cook elsctrically for abo«t If a day. * 

MBS. nieMAOna: YSis. and tbs woman of tha 
haosB wS apand a Band daal iam time in tbs . 
bkrhaM in tfm bargda. fim. 

Evory day, i cook tha modern dectric way 

I . 

fmnwacctneiimiMctKaa BiUk Sovk* CompOUf 

I. a^THVRS TILL t rJA_ 



Watch Each 
Week 

For New Values 

Every Week . . . 

SALE 
•ANG!! BANG!! BANG!! 

BIG SAVINGS 
• AU SIZES 
• Aa TYPES 

SSwi-IIOnE-SNAPSHOT 
kooacoum KODACHROME • 

EKtACHROME ANSCOCHROME 
A Up Now for ew Wwwo ot *• 
^ SpwMl » on Your V«rtioa._ 

SAVE 41c 

in Blue Island 



List Crtiien Parade Returns 

soeaoo Fim<I ^ 
•14.4* peal in Chicago in Oc*abar, 

S J4J00 jg annoiinrul bjr Fred M. 

I’inTM Nabet, vice ptaiiJeae ol 
'tSOM Coodnemal lUlnoia Nalion- 

1,746.11 al Bank and TnMt Coaa- 

1.512.00 r ? 
21020 F 

3.002.00 I „ 
2,155.00 f - 
2.10020 I '* 
2242J0 i 

IWM 
076.00 

5227.00 
24600 
84020 

2.707.00 

. Jtmt It, IfM 

;S!Ik™ii^^iSSg^.?Sa^S«« parade eonOuetm .«* j-ear b, Unked Cerebral 

-«• s-MaSM-KS* Sf.ss^^ o'SS^ »« 

J. J, Bowen Aaepts Leadiil^|||' 
In Red Cross Fund Dri^ 

SUBURB 

Bridgeview 
Evergreen Park 
Hometown 
laGraage 
LaGrange Park 
I.aosing 
Libert jrviUe 
Lincolnwood 
Lombard 
Lyona 
MaUeaoa 
Harwood 
Melroae Park 
Morton Grove 
Mount Proopeel 
Nilea 
Norridge 
Northlake 
Oak Lawn 
Olympia Fieldi. 
Palatine 
Park Foreat 
Park Ridge 
Prospect H(ft.s 
River Forest 
River Grove 
Riverside 
Rolling Meadows 

CHAnUIAN ADDBBSS 
Mrs K. E. Baker 6845 W. Garden I^e 
Mrs V CisMOski 9640 Central Park A»^ 
Mra! Mian Giknartin »»* W 
Mra WUun Forsyth 6721 laurel 
Mrs. David F. Swain, Jr. 010 N. Bramard Ave. 
Mrs. Frank Sabados 
Mrs. John Thompnon East Rockland Road 
Mrs. SejrtDOur CotUieb 7250 Keni^h Ave. ^ 
Mrs. EXrsrd JoMS 127 8. Bdgewoed Ave 
Mrs. Walter Ginther 4102 AmeKs 
Mrs. Walter Winters Houle 1 . . . 
Mrs. John It. Aldworth 400 N. Srd Ave. 
Mrs Arthur Custardo 1008 N. 9th Ave 
Mrs. Tfomss Marraoio 8W N. 
Mrs Miehael J. TVeinen 511 S. Wdliass 
Mrs. Aathooy Roppollo 8351 N, Ottawa Ave. 
Mrs Allred Thorsen 7466 West Argyle 
lira' Charles Smyth 332 Armil^e 
Mrs! Mary Gilmartin 5188 W. Wlo F'ac« 
Mrs Ted Shackellord 805 Exmoor Road 
Mrs Edward Fritische 20*®- 
Mrs Maurice C Laug 308 S*>awnee St^ 
Mrs Arthur Unger S, 
Mr« f>iicar Schumacher 303 E. Calrenoon ^ 

M™ b!So« u Johnson 531 Wver Ojks Drive- 
Mrs Leo Winterberger 8642 Belden Ave^ 
Mrs William Miller 255 Longetmmon Road 
Mrs! ri. Daniel WaHner 3827 Wren Lane 

ol Chicago, in October with 1 
the Red Crom coauluctii« I ) 
a eampaign foe ftuula m. | 

suburban villngea in ibclj 
naonib *1 'Matcb. Funda. j 
coUectod^wMI -be uacd to 

Mippoet dw t»S Chicago I 
Community Fund* ngitnrieaj 

and the aervicea of the Chi-1 

cage Chapter of the ^"**'1 
crican Rad Crom. 

Praaantly a—wtant public^ 
RcUtitina Diraetpr for she | 

Cky- of Chicago, Bowan' 

spam acvcral yean wkh the 

Chicago Tranait Audiotity. 

A Chicagoan by birth, hej 

■nttandad Da La Salic High 

* and took hia higher cdu-1 

ention at Loyola and North-1 

weatem Univetaittaa. Ha | 

htu bean active on both 

Red Croaa and Community. 

Fund campaigns for aesnihl 

years, and last year was g 
group chairman in lha 

Johrt AppeaL Bmven swl 

his wife, Veronica, are die 

parents of two children, 

[Tarry, A and Bacbnra, 2 

years old. 

Massat Fuel 
& Material 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. VincBnnm 
Bluo Island 

Phones: FXJlton S-05SS 
FUltoti 5.5199 

Eileen Vetteritk And Vem Syverson Wed 
. w. 67m.*imFisvk hrotber o£ the nylon over net bouflunt un* 

“/.-r:'r "3 
Chic«o'^b^mrUii^ide‘*<>(,a Door length go^ of^n- jcarried bouquets of yellow 

Vernon Stetson, son of Mr Uilly Isce over sst.n [ r»es. 
and Mrs. Fred Syverson, ered with seed pearls,aequiM . reception lor 200 
gqss S 51sl av Oak Lawn, in and bugle beads, a finger ip j -yggjj held at the Paul 
s^remony p;trformed Sat-.veil which fell from a far. American hall. 800 W 
urday evening. June 14. in of lace omnge blossqma „ ,pend- 
thc Presbyterian Church of off ***'“*^'“ , ing a week at Mackinac la- 
RoaeUnd. Shirley Vetterick, »h« .land qn their honeymoon. 

k-ti * The brid. U . gr.d«^ 
r ol honer, with ^ten Mi and (MU ™ on» _a,v„ Fenscr hislhwhaal.kBd »o«h M'mltde^^ hridakjnother Fencar hiSjlg^ 

*.•?, 'o^^TSwebh nl The bridal attendanw^vere ed as a c^Btomeler opera- bridevn.ilU Howard 

Oak Lawn was l^t ' Jresae% ol aqua taffeta and Vincennas. The groom la a 
Rjymond Loomis and Harold dresses aq- .building contractor piey will 

'__^ hrtme in their ipart- 

p«ny of Chicago* the ge«>| 

cral chairman of the Joint 

A(>peal. Bowen*a co^chair. 

man m Wilbur C. Hall*! 

j wach* of Napervilte. 

I The Joint Appeal ioli- 
, cits funds only tn the cfcy| 

I NEW CITIZEN i 
An Oak Lawn mother of i. 

four who came here .from 
Poland in 1912 was among 
143 new citizens swora in 
last week before U. S. Dis¬ 
trict Judge Joseph Sam Per- I 

ry. She is Mrs. Caroline 
Sehnelder. 3245 S. Lorel av. 

; - Her husband. Mathias, was 
thorn in Chicago. 

Summer -School 
Beverly Business College 

1456 Wm2 95Hi St. 

morning, CLASSES 
• Typing ,For Teenagers. 
• Bookkeeping or Math. 
• Shorthand aritf Typing 

For HigKf School Seniors_ 
And College Students. 

Cla9Mt Stait )uR« 9 a«d |«n« 30 

REGULAR BUSINESS OOtLBGE 
COURSES START JJUNE IB 

DAY AND EVENING 
Call BE 3-31)2 Fw FuR (hfuraudion 

fFaster COLOR FILM PR0CESSIN6 fiJ 

I frsH WATUNDS CiHera Shops 
I In Blue Island and Evergreen Shopping PUaa t j 

! ment at 4903 W. Columbus 
jdr in Oak Lawn. 

; lUD TIE WANT IDS gUlLDlNU 

materials 

TtuufJtfsrfAfreResr 

Look for STRENGTH..EXPERIINCE..SAFETY 
when choosing your bank 

DROVERS BANKS HAVE ALL THREE! 

FENCING 
CEDAR 
POSTS 

4" X 7' 

LET DROVfRS 
TRANSFER 

YOUR SAVINGS 

Drooan wW aotoMticoUy 

ImUtytii**. 

Simply brine •• 
yo«r pmm beatp. - 

•STReNOTH Our cambinwd raaourcst 

•xcMd 130 MIIUON DOUARS. 

O IXPiRIENCe w« hav* aafaguardad 
dapaMfan' amnay CONTINUOOUY rin«^ 
ia02. Our 0«e*r*' combinad •xp*yi*hc* 
Mala MORE THAN 600 YCARS. 

• SAFiTY Your account at DROVERS It 
intur*d up to $10,000.00 by Fadural 
Dapasit Infuranca Carpbralian — an 
agancy of lha UNITED STATES GOVERN¬ 
MENT. which inaufba ONLY BANKS. 

am 4loiMsils miNU tbroogh loly-Uth 
^'wlll foooivo inlorosf from Joly tot 

4FMi Straat 6 AaWaad Avanua'v YAid* 7-7000 

EACH 

4" X 4" X 7' 

Square Cedar Posts 

n.50 
SAVE ON THIS BUY! 

2x4's 

Un.Fl. 5C 

■OARDS FOR FENCING 

1x4 S4S 8-16' .. Lin.Jt. ‘ 5e 

1x6 S4S 8-16’ .. Lin. ft. 7Vie 

1 x8 S4S 8-16' „ Lin. ft. 9’/2e. 

FENCE 

PICKETS 
CLEAR 

1 X 3 42" ea. 17c 

t X 3 48" ea 18c 
f _ __ 

* 

4xBH thick 

PLASTERBOARD 

$1.66 
HOURS 

OPEN OAdLY 

8 A. M.—5:30 PJL 
Saturday 8 A M.—4 
Open Sunday 9 to 13 

FUteon 8-2306 

ALSIP LUMBER 
AND CABINET COMPANY 

120th and CRAVfBGMO 



R£AO 
CONCRETE GAS water heaten replacea tlie fopply 

almost as fast as it’s used. So whatevw 
nee^laundiy, dishes, showers for the 
f«winy—you’re sore of plenty of hot 
crater at all times. Nicest of aU, you’ve 

! genectms reserMS for those thirsty 
ai^liances you now have, or plan 
for the future. What’s more.. • / 

nriftySASKeauWaterfor) 
MirtteCostl J 

—»tin> CM Hr ^ / 

SEADT MIX CONCEETB 
TRANSIT MIX 

roa 
SroEWAUKS DRIVB- 

WATS FOUNDATIONS 
SASEMENTS 

Joints ■ Elbows 
Everythinc You Ne«d 

Field TUe • Glased Til* 
L NOW- 

SPECIAL 
AUOWANCE 

COAL 
Far s*IM Seal caufarl 

Tenegll Weds Dave OniMHl^'Min^ WeiH^ 

K;u *2“ 0^ 2 ts:;'J!ST liE? — K£Sra' KiinS.-M. w,«.. i« ~2— 
J£i5*w. mu pi*, Chieiio, Wi t'lSm a 

E-c-SH r- 
’'■me bride, ginen ‘n «< Schaffer senfiiM as ba»* « *P*rti»Mf >■ « bri^ uflcm DUme Flb^atlWfc Caral moBtt fr*^ Oak Lawn 
riat* by her lather, wore *. groani,mea ushers. 'bank Manor. _L_Z_J5r—-—• Barth. Oaa>a Okle^eo. Daa- muntty bi(h school. Tta- 
floar lanstb gown ,of white --—-- MclfrilcB. Naoey Maod- groom, a gradoaU of St. Rl- 
linportod Fraoeh lac* and I 4B _ley and CaialU* Baraads aerr- u'a bigb achoal, it a 

“ rssfit-r..; Beveily Ann BnU, James Cla* Mamed a sJSSr!t,.lE 
a deep laoe scallop ooer the » nephew of the brid* be at home at the abost* adp 

UffeU skirt. Her finger WsHer Ob aaroad “ Howar girl aisd dres*. 
,»il4eu fr6m*Jni*«e**B/of _ . Ann Ruts daogh four o’clock in Urn H^- grooniam^ n^wnlliwr ^ bonrer. William B^ ' ' ~~i 

matching Inoe and ^rled ^ laM Mr*. Clifford town Cbristinn •»» J£IL*nliit*ser»ad as nshara’ ^ ^ a nn rm 

,5rr.s !*s«rrsk: 

or; Maude Young, Margaret at a ceremony performed ft ^erakirt of erabftiidered i°*i]i,wra* waduaUw oToIk The bridal attendanU were \ ^Autooaatic h RWnger 

•-- lace flowing into a calhedrri I, ^ Community high acrool, dicaaed allbe in balleriaa Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

mm a IT * X •*"**'■ ‘‘P '’“iithe groom la MOd and the length draaao* of whim ny- Dryers Electric Motors 
If HVICl ***‘ • pesrl tiMs and ,„,o„ »iOi yellow ^broidored Cenwfoed 
Y OVOll^lC^ t Aliw she carried a single Duch^ employed by Hsinler's In- ligurea orer yellow. smaH 9m 
« ^ rose. The bridal attendanti couple plan crowns of seed paarU snd Eaergrems M 
JtX ■Zppal I •"‘te bsilerins dresses sty*.- ^ parehts for iirrideocent sa<iuias snd ear | GArda* 2-0054 Al lliri 3COUX VOniU ed aUke. Deann. Dybroaky ^hil* Iriwd colonial bouquets of ---- 

Vacancies existing tor three I The ^ni^ Jhl l,?Uven^**'^y**iil»n '»«** 
sessions at Camp Manistee, fiftt and thiril ^y*J**^*'T l inje, sprinkled with 
Montagne. Michigan, have jemwp s lumaaer proyans. A , ti^e _ »t^e, spn s^ 

been announced by the (fourth session ''“■•J'** iboimucts of eamn- 
south Cook county Girl August 7 to JO la being re- c^ bouqueU ot earn. 

I _   I taarwAMM lions. *1 
Scout council. 

rook County Girl Ai^usl 7 to au U dciii« re- 
incil. served for Brownie troopt. tioos. 

* I A camper fee of $40 co- [ Samuel Rusik w a s beM 
-I vers ooerational expenses | m a n, Robert Diaz was 

. “ — j|j^,n,,jng food. tranaporUtion I _ __-- 

^SUiLm-rn 1-™'“'“”-’! ■-'«2..rar“ 
wSkty X'rss. “SI ss J. 

ctSs S“,;ss rZStJTZ K“ 'Z.S^ ssrt 
“ urn j«irs'’5jrahia?» 

S217 W. 9Sth iwood; Mrs. Gunnar Peterson, i Everyone was expected to 
a. - Hnielcreal; Mrs. Fred Wo- bring a donation of food. 

OMM LMWil. imntliP Hniwey; Mrs. Martin spoefnl diMms were brought 
__• Alderman, Hometown; and |,y g,e Orrie MnlhoUai^ 

_Miss Florence Schlott Hi._ mid Mrs. John Kin»y; 
Reservations are beingjc- umilyn Jenkins; The Wil- 

cepted St EIHaon 1-1068. - |jm Leaders; The Robe rt 
___iRuhlscks; Mr. and Mrs, Ed- 

firaffi TMr UlgUT gflD 'ward Poe; Mrs. l.averne Or- REM) THE WWiT ADS Uon; June Thinke and Ute 
If. Starshaks. 

Whea Tan Mead FVML 
on. and Need It FAST. 

CAIX U8 — FaM Depend- 

Coal - Coke - Fnel Oil 
BUILDING HAtERlAL 

9S20 S. Alt* Arm. 
OAK LAWN, ILUNOIS 

HOW IS IM TIMI rOBACOOL 

SUMMER HAIR STYLE 
BHISH Mr^lATWnCUT 

sort HATUtAL NMAANtHTS 

CHRIS ( 
AND HIS STAFF 

5340 W. Oftii, O* Lowii 
^ GA 3-2530 ^ 

2/ 11*34 Sd. W«B*Brm Awd. 

^ CV^ 

vi. ^v‘(i 



Cristiani Circus Opens Local 17 Day Rtii 
(dowaiowa) or cm i 

4ere4 by scndiac moMf i 
<Sor or check te Crfotia 
Brolfceni Ci r cui^ Mdi 
Field, ducago. 

lt*k ciretM time ia Chicago 
Ogam and for the first time 
u three years there will be 
a ^Big Top" on Chicago's 
lakefronl. 

The Cristiani Brothers Cir¬ 
cus. the largest touring tent 
^ircuj» in the United States, 
will make its Chicago debut 
Friday. June 27. when it sets 
up its mammoth orange and 
blue tent on Chicago's tradi¬ 
tional circus lot just south of 
Soldier Field for a 17 day 
engagement 

In keeping wth the tradi¬ 
tion of the old time circus, 
khe Cristiani Circus will of¬ 
fer spectators clowning. d«re- 
deviHry and spectacle. 

An i/uUtanding array of 
circus talent from all over 
the world will be featured 
along with a $1,000,000 me¬ 
nagerie of animals, a herd 
of 19 performing elephants 
and a ciicus side show 

Ftnmell Kelly. "Circus 
dom s Clown Prince" whose ' 
life >(ory will soon be re 
lea.'>e«i as a movie, the famed 
Cristiani family, whose rid¬ 
ing. acrobatic and daring! 
aerial work have made them 
one of the most revered cir 
Cds families in the world. [ 
"The Great Zacchini” and i 
his amazing flight through I 

Eddie Kuhn. * 

125 lavishly costumed per¬ 
formers who will be fes> 
tured in s two hour show of 
thrills, chills, co—ody sad ex- 

citernent thsf esn paly bo 

nsforis toat. 
T h 0 Ciiilisnl Brofehers 

Circus, which bed its begin', 
niag ia 1645 when the origi- 
nnl laesnher of the family be¬ 
gan touring Europe with a 
small tent show, will give 
kwo performsnees dsily, at 
2:20 pm. end 0:20 pm. Sun¬ 
day perferumnees will be 
ghrea at 2:1$ and 7:15. Tick¬ 
ets are on sale at Lyttoa's 

FURNACE 
USERS 

AUTOMATIC 

HUMIDIFIERS 

INSTALLED 

ISOKfN lINSf S 
M AhM IMMJB Nose end Throat. K e c 

^ Furniture from Drying Oi 

MMMMM - LIBERTY 
HEATING 

WAIbrook 5-8275 

Trinicy'''Luthcnui Cotnsmmuty Kifufergartea AfkerwMNi Croup. 

Kenneth Scone, Peggy HIryak, Thoenns 
Bonttic Becker, Burton SyuMs. 

Sdummeker, Donald Date, 
e Zauteke. 

Dee CopeUn, Jay Dom, jesnetku 
Scott Schulti:. Thomas Schau. 

m Von HoUc, Pacricia Murphy, WUlSent 

OtT, Susie Beatty, Michael Fenneasy^ 
Harper, 

back row: Suzie Snavely, 

Nancy Spears, Fred Letnwcher, 
: Niki Kay Peters, Charles Natoli, Ji 
- Collin, Richard Wolfe, Susai 

: Carl Msrtig, Terri Rundquiat, 
rynthia Walsh, Lea Critea, 

<w; Cheryl Woods, Williat 

Pamela Mehrtng, Janice 
Baht'Ot'k. Teacher: Lillian 

REpublK 7 3121 

^pa<’e. i. aplain 
Europe’s foremost wild jni- 
ikjI subjugator, aerial bal 
le'.s a tribe of Indians re 
creating authentic war and 
bcalp dance.s. Jugglers, tight 
n>pi‘ walkers, dog and chimf> 
scu are among the cast of 

The PECH - SVSKl News 
Th, Pacb-tMU AfMMy 

MM W. tMi, IvwfnM Park, M MM* 
Th* f««h Afm«y. Im. 

ttU W. SfM>, RIpiMte ;-lJM 

JUNE. 

SESVICEMEN 
Henry L. Shoptaw, ftretnan 

apprentice. USN. son of Mr. 
and Mrs H Shoptaw of 7M4 
S Lore!. Oak Lawn, is serv 
log at the Little Creek Naval 
AmiHubious Base. Norfolk 
Vs This Iwse provides logia 
tic support in all phases of 
amphibious warfare. 

'■•yiiif Mi Him' 

A frc« punphlM.. avallabU at 
tha aMn<7, a (f a r a tipa an 

I “TUnM ta knaw bafoi, slgnlai 
am tha dotted Una.” Praparad 
aa a public nrTlea by tha IDl- 
Doia Sata Bar Aaaodatiaa, this 
pam^at touchM oo Cb a r ( a 
Accouata. Salaa Contracts aiid 
Chattel Mertfayaa with a list a( 

Too daal with a aattd and 
sobataatU Ayewey whaa ran da 
biiaiaaai with tha Pada affica. 

Tha Ayaacy had itt bayhiniad 
whoa tba)ata John Paeh openeS 
Wa raal-oatata ofltoa la UM ha 

B to Oar da a oalatad by hia taa. Jatry. 
■ taut al th# Tha Ayeacy haa aa day* 
Ayency Intur- UabOitiaa. AD dapatHa M Ra 
aaca dept Batata are hald 

AdcepiaCa ia Inut la a 
Wtaat Ora and ex- ipaclal accouat 

tedad eoverayt ^ paymenta at 
oa your heme. Increaaed real Insurance p r a- 
astate raluea call lor Incraaiad miumt ara alaa 
coveraye. kept la a sepa- 

» Pita A Theft oa your houaa- f ■ account. 
bold yooda and pers^ial effects. This method al 
<When the cat's away the mice account- 
will play.) Unattended homes i»y yives the IB^UW 
iavHa burylariaa. maximum pro- j,„y p,., 

J) Personal Uability to protect ‘ « 11 « ■ to 
you for sportiay accidents such clients of the Ayeacy. The 
as that yoU ilica or fish hoot counU al tha Ayancy ara < 
aeddant where you may bt monthly by a firm 
loyally responaiUe. Certified Public Accountat 

tya air tour of tha Caribbaaa 
Ulanda. Island-bopped ahenrd 
nine different 
planM and par- 
ticularly liked 
Haiti mod Puar- 

Rico. Mra. BgM^^^U 
Fred Relyl aod^^^^^^^g 

A a n a 
Klaus, im W, 
S4th Placo, and^^^^^^H 
a number of 
elh<- iiuthsMe 
women toured Al Cechs 
the Fast and 
the nation's Capitol. Saw Um 
et-erry blossoms and dogw<^ 
trees lo bloom. Mrs. and Mrs. 
James F. Smen and sotu, 3226 
W. iMli St, took advantayo of 
apriny cleaniny week and riait- 
fld Lost Land Lake, near Hay- 
wtrd. Wiaconsin. Tamperaturs 
was ia the twenties and Mrs. 
Smers fished one day for six 
hours and nearly frou her fin- 
yers and didn't yet a bite. One 
conaolatian—the ice wat off tha 
lake. Mr. and Mrs. John Koa- 
nar, S6tt S. Whipple, traveled 
to Hot Sprinys, Arkansai, dur- 
Iny cleasHip week. Eaioyed the 
beths and yolfiny. 

Highuay Trmt>fUr 

C-OOL, C-O-O-L OPPICI 
Pech Ayency clients are hl 

for a treat duriny tha sum¬ 
mer because of a Westiny- 
houso air conditioniny unit, 
bistalied for their comfort 
and ^onveniencs. 

The three ton unit will keep 
the office comfortable with 
clear and dehumidified air. 
Also for tho convonience of 
Ayency customers, thera Is 
ample psrkiny space in the 
rear of the office. 

St. Petersburg Beach, 

Florida 

For iine.t accotninudation. 

and a gorgeous view of tiu* 

O u I I. I recommend tlie 

COI.ONIM. INN 

L/ltri imidern, 200 rooms 

suites dr apts. Phones, TV. 

complete service. Air.con 

dirioned Planned enter 

taiiHnent. Low races. 

bar... to Georye J. Rozum, 
•611 S. Lawndale Avt., Eve^ comlny » 
yiecn Park, who has recently west tubi 
been elected n member of the work. 
Chicaye Chapter af tha Nation- mrwrv 
al Aaaa. of AccountaaU. Thia _ 
Is a professional society wbeae ^ 
memberMiip Is drawn from Bveryrea 
Isadiny campaniea in the Chi- arrival a 
cayo area. . .to Donald Van and Mrs. 
Vuren, MU 8. Nordics, Oak Lawndali 
Lawn, (Advance Septic and tha birth 
SawM- Cootractora) wha Is ha- H«y fth. 

S'’rivate Beach 
Swim Pool 
Children's 

Pool . 

COLONIAL 
INN 

Ralph and Irma Hladik, 3TU 
W. Mtk 81., whs exchaayed 
■narriaya vows on April J6th, 
fuilowad their larye reception 
for family and (riands with a 
honeymoon to Niayara Falls 
and Now York. Ralph ia tha 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Auyust 
Hladik. 

atioof. Heholda 
B.A dagraa 
Eeaaam- 

lea (ram tha 
Unhrarsity al A J. 8mM 
niinoia and a Jwia Dactor dn 
yrea ia Law from LapaU Uah 
varsity of Chieafo. 

Andrew J. Soskl, realtor, b a 
member of the Chicayo aod tha 
Natkoal Real Eatato Boaidt. 
Ha ia a membar af tha Amerl 

1. Quick cash sales. 

2. Eatabllshad reputation for 
fair dealiny sinoa 1(21. 

1. New modem effleieot ef- 
lice; bondad oxperienced 
broker aalennen. 

6. Frea appraisal of jrour 
property. 

(.AH detaila, from properly 
listiaya to doeiny ef de^ 
handled by our office. 

8. Your Uatiny appears in 
metropolitan k communKy 
newspapers at aa cost to 
F."*. 

T. Our record of aecuriny 
dvie Improvements to up¬ 
hold local property vahiea. 

Tha fach-SnaU Agaacy 
MM Rf. Mih, ■rsrfrsm Pfc. 

•Ardaa MIM 

CONGRATULATIONS: to Kl- 
ren S. Velasco, Dactor of Nap- 
rapatliy, who opened his office 
at 3201 W. aord 9t.. AprU It 
To Eddie Makos, new manaycr 
ef Oak Lawn Town and Coun¬ 
try Liquara, 0700 S. Cicero, (ea- 
turlny leU-auvios and cocktail 

icaa Leyiw and othsr 
drie and social oryaiAali 
conlpilad ona of thabaat ra 
real aitato sales feces* af 
aouUritaat aide tirokar> 



TO THE VALUED PATRONS OF THE 

WABASH 
COMMUTER 

TRAINS 

Adelaide Oben. dau(liler 
o( Mr and Mn. Edward C. 
Olien. 7641 S. Lorel ar.. be¬ 
came the bride of K a ■ k 
Faurie, son of Mr. and Hri. 
Jooeph Faurie, SMO W. S8tk 
pt., Oak Lava. Hie nuptial 
hi^ mass took place in St. 
Gerald's church on May 3, 
with Rev. E. J. O'Brien of¬ 
ficiating. The bride ware a 

wait! length sheath dress of 

Mrs. C. BarMtU LittreU 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday afternoon at tlte 
chapel at 2121 W. 95th st.. 
for Mrs. C. Burnetts Littrell, 
57, of 9645 East Shore dr., 
who died June 13, in Anne- 
heim, California Memorial 
hospital following a short ill¬ 
ness. 

Mrs. Uttrcll, a naUva of 
West Virginia, had been a 
resident here far twenty- 
fiv« years. She and her hus¬ 
band had gone to CaliCamia 
in January lor a three aoalh 
vacation and she bframe 01 
in Mid March, She M been 

, lace and satin with a finger 
I tip ve^ flowing froos a piU- 
|boa headpieces. She carried 
a bouquet white orchids 

land camalioos. The bridal 
laUendanta, druaed alike in 
I green crysalette sheath dree- 
: set with matching Juliette 
leaps, were Sylvia ABes.'maid 
I of honor, Judith Hahn, Mari- 
! aonc N'ielaen and Kay Storey, 
bridesmaids. They carried 

ibouquela of pink and white 
carnations. Tom Pennoyer 
was beet man with Phil Jure- 

I win, Jim Krause and Donald 
'Storey, groomanien nokeri. 
I 
I The wedding breakfast was 
I held at Banana’s Steak house 
land a recepHloa in the ese- 
; ning for three hundred guest 
i was held at Higeman Poet. 
iTbe bride io a Kndnalc of 
' Reovia high school and works 
I for the National Aluminate 
iCorp. The gresM gradated 
fram Cahmset high school 
and works in construction. 

The couple will Hve with 
his parents until be enters 
service. 

a telophone operator in Oak 
Lawn and at Blue laland. 
serving a total of 21 yttan be¬ 
fore retiring. She sraa a mem¬ 
ber of the Telephone Pio¬ 
neers of Amdrica and hnd 
hmm n mtmMu of the Pint 
OH^gitiaaht Chaich af 
Oak Lnwn ainec naaving 
here. 

In addition to her hus- 
, Louii W., she lenses 
daughters, Virginia Lee 

na, of thw above addreaa, 
Violet May' Taggert et 

.,.lsw, Miehlgan. She aln 
survived by three grand- 

a. She was the diu^- 
•f B. Bert Tomlinson and 

•,..ha«h dcceaaed, who 
pioneer rcaidenta of 

'1^’ SIIVICIMIN 

The following men enlist¬ 
ed in the United States Ma¬ 
rine Corpe on June 13, 1958 
n was announead hv the Oak 
Lawn recruiting office. They 
are: Bobert C. Hamer, 4M0 
W. 90 st.; Robert McCormack, 

5640 W. M at.: Casbnir Coo¬ 

ley, MOl S. 7t ct.; DnvM Kes- 

tiaa, 8740 S. Mehrina; Edwin 

Arnnfrei« 9680 S. OA Fuk 

av., and Robert Bedore, 1-1852 

S. Joalyce dr. 

i These men are now attend 

ling ‘Txiot" training at San 
Palifnmin 

Northland Calling 132 Local Qirls 
"It’a a far nortblaadthat's 

a caUiag BK away’'^ - d^oea 
a camp song lhat will come 
true this week for South 
Cook County Girl Scouts. On 
Thursday, June 36th, 132 
giria wtB board buses for 
Camp Manistee, near Mon- 

ilaguc, Mithiaas. They have tcadii^ Camp Maaiatoe lat 
jbecn requeotod 'to hand in Sesstoa: 
their white healto cards as AUermeycr, Janet Barry, 
they rliasb oa board st every Kathicca Cianuaki, Mary; 
departure. CoaleU, Cathieco; Duffy, 

Girls at. Camp from this Sharon; Fandell, Sharon; Far 
.acea are: rell, iterbara; Fiah„ Polly; 
I Evergreen Park—giria at- ,Kiucikowski, Jeanne; Klucik- 

owsU, Virginia; Loving. Ju¬ 
ry; Meagher, Janet; Sack, 
Meliinda; Biang, Joeila. 

The fini session will be 
bigUighted by a Primitive 
hiking trip. With capable lea¬ 
ders. these eapericnced Sen- 
,iocs will spend several days 

la camp, plaanii^ menaa. or- i 
dering and packing food, pr¬ 

acticing campemft skills. 

They srill spend g days eat 

of^.eamp, in a beabtlful splat | 

on Lake Michigan and an- 

other on a small wooded pri- 

Both Parties Support Court Bill 
Pledges of support by both |to the Illinois Constitution I go, and Harold Pogue, De- ihard J. Daley, Scribe 

political parties for adoption were received today by Gil- eatur, from Govewor^William Pogue are co-chai^< 
of the Judicial Amendment'bert H. Scribner, Jr. Chica-iG. Stratton and Mayor Ric-lnewly formed citiaen 

Start On Blue Island Cal-Sag Bridge 
The $5,300,807 contract re- |Portunities for Third district - vised Byrae that the con- 

cently awarded to Fitzaimona , residents, said Emmet F.| tract is for conatnaelton of 
C Connell Dredge and Dock ^ Byrne, Third District, Illinois the new Calumet River l-ock 
Diviaion of Merritt-Cbspman today, and Controlling Works, and 
A Sebtt Corporation should I The Chicago District of the | il to be compleM within 
afford new employment op- 'Army Corpa of Engineers ad- ; 1.080 calendar days. The new 

Board Of Education Pays Medical Bills 

hard J. Daley, Smbner and |mittec for modern courta 
Pogue are co-chaiihaen ef a |aet up by the Illinoia Com- 
newly formed citiaena com- :mittoe fer Constitutional Re- 
-- ■*■■■' vision 

^ • w In a letter to Scribner, 
Dhb Governor Stratton stated: 

Dl IQUC endorsed tho Jud- 
icial Amendment from the 

, . start and pledge my unatint- 
w'll ng aupport tbroaghout the 

[Blue Island Lock, which u caaipugu." 
ppeisted by the Metropoli- | juyor Daley's letter stated; 
jtan ^lUry District of Gre- . you can be sure that the 
,•*” Chicago. DemociTltic Party of Cook 

The Board of Education ii 
going to pay the medical ex 
pensea of six Southwest Side 
employees hurt on the job. 

Walter Fitt, 46, of 6617 S 
KoUn, stockhandler, division 
of supplies, bruised bis right 
ankle January 7, while pulling 
a hand trurt. Hia medical 
biU was $20 50. 

Henry M. Galeber, 44, ef 
2742 W. 83rd at., engineer 
custodian, McKay school, bad 
a $3 medical biU. While walk 

Ing through the boiler room i 
February 24 a foreign par-' 

iticler entered his left eye. | 
I Otto J. Koss, 42. of 3117 
,W. 53rd pi., janitor at Lind- I 
I blom high, fractured a bone 
, in his right leg February 18 I 
when he slipped on a wet j 

; floor while aerubbing. He 
I was awarded $289.71. in tem- ! 
;porary disability compensn-' 
titin. 

^ Raymond T. Orowiek, 51, of 
8088 S. Washtenaw, engineer I 

Ardeji^ Obon Matries 
Rank fame Of Oak Lawn 

custodian at tbe K i n z i e 
school, sustained injuries 
March 3 vkhile lifting boxes 
of glass. His medical expenses 
were $5. 

Barnes Siefert, 28. of 10505 
S. St. Louis, fireman at Jones 
Commercial, tuaUined bruises 
to the right ftfUt-fingrr Feb- 
nary 16 when It was caught 
betaeen the wheelbarrow and 
the side of the boiler. Medical 
expenses. $11. 

I Chester Zoloadowski. 45, of 
10 465 S. Kenneth, window 
washer at the Graham school, 
strained his left ankle Jan¬ 
uary 21 while leaving a win¬ 
dow. Medical expensea, $161 

, I maum MWVJKC UIJ UiiaUBk* 

iSr *."! PT" “« “PPOrt tbroaghout the 
jBlue Island Lock, which u caaipaigu.- 
iPperoted by the Motropoli- | M,yor Daley's letter stated; 
jtan ^lUry District of Gre- ..you can be sure that the 

. I>emocf1itic Party of Cook 
In letters to the Disinct County will work energetical- 

Engineer, J. B. W.-Corey Jr., ijy passage of this Amend- 
and the contrsetor. Byrne | men!'*, 
pointed out that, "people of . 
the Third District arc partic- providing citizens lead- 
ularly adapted for the new for fhe passage of tbe 
employment which will re- needed Judicial Amen- 

'suit from this work because i >*?* making a 
*o£ their physical proximity contnbution to the peo- 
£o the project.- Illinois.- 

Illinois' Third District lies j The Judicial Amendment 
I on the far south west side be submitted to tbe ro¬ 
of Chicago. It's southern 'ters at tbe general election 

(boundary* is Blue Island. jin November. 1966. If ap- 
Byrne a ho is a member .proved by a majority of the 

of tbe House Public Works!™*”* 
_ ... . ... Goo or by two-thirds of 
Committee s Rivers A H»r- , ik._... — 

vato lake, owacd by tha cas- 
tractor who h^ addad amay 
inspraveamau to Cbaap Itom- 
iatce. TTie giria will ratum 
ia Uaae f-sr viaitora *1111 itay 
These adventuTOua eaaq$ar 
are; Penne Drew, Bariwra 
Birbara Folkers, Lynda ^ood 
from Hoamwood; Patricia 
Hoffmann. Park Forcat; Ana 
Graves. J'jdy Hoffman, Jack¬ 
ie Sacha from Basel Great; 
Patricia Pectx. Blue Iriand; 
nUnna Bartonek, Carroll Be- 
kner. Oak' Lawn; and Har¬ 

mony Hammond. Hoeaetowa. 
Worth 
Franna. Judith; Krause, Ve- 

'ra Ann; Limparis. Donna Je- 
;sn: Thiele. Jill; Thiele, Joan. 
I Oak Lawn 
I Anderson. Marguerite; Atk¬ 
ina, Donaa; Austin, Betty; 

; BaU, Christoptier Susan; Bar- 
jtoqek, Dianna; Beckner, Cai^ 
'roU; D'Anrico, Diane; Nick- 
ids, Janis. 

Hometown 
Hammood. Harmony 
Chicago Ridge 

'nark, Denise; Doyle, Carol; 
Wallent, Joan. 

ARTHRITIS? 

tommiuees nivers w nar question, 

bors and Flood Control Sub- the Amendment will become 

committees, said, '*!t U more effective July 1, 1966. 

and more evident what tbe I Ita adoption would make 
Cal-Sag project and the st Wible a court system which 
. f. s . would be more respoi^ible, 
iUwrence Seawsy are doingexpenrive and 
for Chicago. aM will do In jvasUy more efrieicnt, it was 

I have been wonderfully 
blesaed in being restored to 

'active life after being crip- 
' pled in nearly every joint 
I in my body and with muscu¬ 
lar soreness from head to 

.foot. According to medical 
diagnosis I had Rheumatoid 
Arthritis and other forms of 
RheumatUra. For FREE iu- 

t 
formatioc. on bow I obtained 

this wonderful relief write: 

MRS. LELA S. WEIR 

I 2g6S Arbor HUM Bclvo 

i p. a Boa MM 

I Joshua, Mlariaslppl 

We have unpleasant news -for 

which there is BO supsr costing. Lset 

Meadey ire Sed with the Illinois 

Public -Seeviee CoBuniesion for a 

fare iocrd|^ to become'effectivo 

August 1,1968. 

Use fare increoee (the first requested 

smoe 1949) will BOt make Wabash 

rich. On tte contrary, this run has 

been loainf many thousands of dol¬ 

lars a year, and the increased 

revenue would atiU tkll £tf abort of 

moetins oat-ef-pochet expenses of 

peovidmg thieoonxmntar sBririre 

We are asking to increase the one- 

sray coach fisre hetwesB all stations 

firpm Chicago to Oriand Park from 

2.7664 to 3.64 par maht with a mini¬ 

mum tea af304 hmkaad of tte pres 

ent 284. We will provide 10 ai;d 25 

' ride multiple hWer tuhata, and 

diaoontinue tbe 46 and 64 ride tick- 

eta. Tbs M rido tkhaiia the eq^tTA- 
lentef 6 round-hrip coach fane, gpd 

the 3i tide is baaed an llH roard- 

trip coadi tees. 

It ie aatatal that yen will mneidar 

oqp increeae as irfcaeBia and a bur¬ 

den. But we are sure you will under¬ 

stand we cannot operate today on a 

1949 

A A Saeriit 

Pakssegw TeeNk Maaaoer, 

^vQDom uumovu vuMpwtyg 

St todk MhmsH , 



Kamp Bros. 
produce' 

Wholc«ale ft Retal 

Fancy Fruits 
& Vagatablas 

>261 West 9>th Street 

OAK LAWN 

CArdan 4-1897 
DAILY t - « 

Rep. Downey Is Co-author Of Bill 

rinc File €kl>iarI<QDt id tlut 
>urt bntnrn ih.si tiny stnl may ftP' 
ar on the bfsriiiK to make ibntr 

OitMl ai Oak La«n. lUmuu ttu^ 
ttth tksr dune. 

R&WR'iT V. KOLB 
OtCk'fT I-r^YVins 

XARVKY N. WICK. Prasblt ni 
Itoard of Loni lmproveinr>ni« 
it:fUI\IU>T 3 OMRQE. AfTortK-y 

Ik MM 

Wabash Railroad Files^ Request For Rate 
The Wabaeh railroad.; laclnded in the lioeh sub- .Commission seeks an ineraaae It provides for 10 and 35 It dMares that this ia the lost $Ul.ai(l OB Ha iM 

which runs a round trip urban service are stops %tiin one-way eoseh fares be- ride multiple bearer tlAeta, reouest ftw an =_leeetsttoB for the 13 ■ 
train servis between Orland Oriand Park. Pake Park, jiween Chicago and Oiiand and diacoatinuea the present ™ ending Get 31 13BT 
Park and ruica^'s Loop. Worth. Chicago Ridge. Oak'Park from 3.75 cents to 3.6^46 and 54 ride tickets. hi Wabash commuter fares' 
hs« applied for an increase in |l-wn and Landers. Icents a mile, with a minimum The appUcation also asks 
commuter tares. It was an j The railroad's application fare of 30 cents inalead of that the new tares go into 
noiinced this week. ‘to the Illina^ Commer^ llhe present 25 cents. (effect Aug. 1. It poinU out that the line (effect Aug. 1. It poinU out that tlic line 

CMFD Auxiliary Awards 10 Year Pins 
SAIMIIAN 

At the instailation of of- -Lake} Hesdamcs Loschettcr, led to members of the fam- three years ago. -The plant lof the Community Firemen FUNERAL HOME 

tierrs of the Columbus Man- SBurnk and MacDonald were Ijjy gf op,| Potter. a charter will be placed on her grave, jaaan. Auxiliary, sraa the in- Ftimnily 

Auri‘l'itr^''hcld?Zw^JI^ ^ jmember who was fatally in- Mrs. Harriet Oudateyn of UaHing ofHeer and Mrs. >200 WMt 9Stt EtiBOt 

year membership pins were i Also a plant was present- jjured ia an auU> accident Chicago Ridge, and preaideot Ranees Bnack was chairman. GArtStn < 0340 
presented to Mama Bale, Jo- _ Vm»i .■ ■■ i n ■ m i 
s<'phine Richardson, Gertnide '--- --- - • - - - - J 
Mariotti and Lucille Walls < 
who now lives in Arizona., 

I*ast president pins were ! 
present^ to Mrs. J. Losebet- 
ter, first president of the | 
Au.xitiary. Jo Richardson.! 
Martcaret Burns, now s resi- ! 
dent of Wisconsin, Bernice [ 
MjcOonald, Ruth Gaborik, j 
Mona Bale, and Florence La. 1 
Mans Bale, and Florence ( 

II 
■ We uaut your family 
patronage—and to de¬ 
serve it, w e offer cour¬ 
teous service, ample 
stocks, fair prices. Try 
at. We’re confident 
you'll daakc Hus yowr 
family Orwg Store. 

Remember, too, that 
wc’ll compound your 
Doctor’s prescriptions 
promptly and precisely. 

rpfitiCR-p'ijssi 

iBorrellit lombardiS 
,W)r 

J s®tciA'u'S“s 
jaC' A T = i 

•'AH. 

P Zt. ,£Ry ^ 
11 ■I - 

{ State Representative Frank the special session the 

fX. Downey* of Oak l.awn is legislaUire in Springfield last 

I back home after attending Week. 

I —LKCAL >aTM'k~ “ Representative Downey 

< iM>ARO OK ixM'aLiMi’ROVKUKitTs supported all bills designed 
; 8PB tAi. A'*8*S*4MKNT WmCB . J » J J 
STATS OK iLLiNOis. cov^NTY to aid the unemployed and 
OF 0»X>K. SS - IN THE COCNTY j 

loot BT OF OK>K UTM'KTT- In ibr | --——- 
' M.at«‘r ot ttif P»'i<tlon ot the VII- , - _ 
' Isge u4 Onk Lftoit ttt- t^ry a Spe- { 
c«al A-Avw-tiivMl to Pat tbe Coti 
of • Piilrfic Imurot vfiiv-tii Coagiftt-J 
Uts of siuriu-.Sewfih 
ind ft l*»Ted Ro.iilwfty In Mwiu i 

IW^d lr**fn ».>th 8u-*^t to 
j »Mth strr»H In the Villftirr o( «»»k 

UhWQ. CfMxk f'oiiniy. nUrOi*. 9iw- 
‘ eiftl A-vP»Ticev1l^n^^. Dtw-k- 

rri No .V» 
NtrnCB lb hereby eiv- n to ftU pi-r- 

lnter<-5ted iliftt the BoAr*l ol 
. Tni-ter- ol Ui« Vllla«r at Oak 
l.ftwit lllioo««- h.«vinr ord^rx-d ih«f 
on bnproyi-Rirni be mft«b In Siaiw 
fi«-kl Arenue from (tSlb Btrr«L to 
*lHth Strr^t ConsUtirif ol •'nDStrtO't 
Inc 5torM sewer* v*4t » p^rt-d roud- 
• ftjr loxetbcr wUh aU o»-C'-*»f y a<» 
uurtea «nee«' Uterrtoi: sftkl kiorm 
•ewers M3d pared roadwa* to b«- 

, ioraiMl os sbowo on the titon*. to 
. be paid Cor by spcx-lol tterMueat: 
lUhe totol oaol of sftid HaproremeQt 
I to be SfWt.4O<».00 of whirb 808.- 
' r,M7 S? it ftkOTBued mbHui ibe mm- Ini' iPftltty for pfildi henetita. poF- 
atde In tea iioi «nnoftl (a«isntnent« 
to fte.-gr ini'-f'-*! nnitl M*id at the 
rate i»f mx l»tr •■rnl «tl% > per 
annuoi. ibe onliOAner fur (tie Ipi- 

. proTonv-nt twimr oo file lo the ol- 
llre or u»e Villa*-.- Clerk. MW 
-Mxiih Cook .weiiue. Oek Lawn. Il- 
linuis. hxvfna ftfvnhed to tlir County 
Court nt C^Mtk County for an aa- 
-essnu-Dt ot the oo-vi* .pf the lat ' 
r>r'»remeBt. a^eordtnr lo thr lM.ae- 
Itt*. and an fta<e-«n»ent therefor 

. havhMT been m-iile and reinmed to 
'th»4 Conn The final Im-irUta there. 

U1 he nn tlie ‘*2a«l /day ot Ju* | 
laSH. a« Sit 00 A M or as soon 

here.ift'-r aa Use ouMoeoh of the 
Hirt wrtn permit. AD person* de- 

to increaM unemplaymcut . aUeyjgtc drploruble coodi-; 
benefiu. | tiooc nid to exist there. 

He ilso was co-author of a Supporters for Rep. Down- | 

resoluUon to investigate con j*, ^ staging a gold day in 

dilions in several state insti- u, honor at Navajo ' HiUs 

tutions for the mentally, and Country Club ob July 30. 

Planning ■ rsisirsnl 

WE WILL BE 

OPEN 
Wednesday, July 2nd 

9 AM. to 3 F.M. 

CLOSED 
Independence Day, July 4tb 

OAK LAWN TRUST 
and SAVINGS BANK 

4900 W«st OSth Straet 
■ GA 5-4900 

Get our FREE 
SHEU. TOURING SERVICE 

Bi|Gy •vary mllG of yovr trio Mils yoor. Sm m ol 
loost 2 wgbIks Ihufoco you foovo CHid M2 oof o fooifiio 
Rmm aaf^M| gMoaMMwl l8 ^ -0- 

So^ficR wiiBfo oxpGfts ploo yooT fH^ Ifco 2^ 
•nariwM food mops.«IM of Inloioallofl 

BOLTON'S SHELL SERVICE 
^ /545& West 95th Street 

Phone CArden 3-4663 
OAK LAHVM 



Inland H. Rayaon, Demo- Township iwotior, welH on i Rsysoa said be will uae 

J^”****? •“ <**y •xot trip OB the, his obaervaliOM of the boat 
iron tM Fourth dUtn^, will Cal-Sag waterway as a fuest trip to guide his plans for a 

rotoi^'BO activitiM of the East Side Chamber j s'Hes of Rayson sponsored 
outdoors for the summer m of Commerce. Among the boat trips during the saas- 
■*5?^ , oopartai^U ac- many other guests wore Aid. mor to aeouaint voters with 
cording to Campaign Manager Emil Pacini of the IDth ward I the importance of the Cal- 
A1 Scheele of LaGrangc. ^Id. Reginald DuboU of the i Sag project for the future 

The kick-off outdoor event Pth and Judge Walker But. of the district. This is one 
was the Rayson Golf Day ler. I of the mam planks of his 
at Southmoor Country club, 
131st amf Southwest highway, 
June 19. before an overflow¬ 
ing and enthusiastic crowd. | 
It is believed to be the first 
gotf 'day held by a congress- ' 
ional candidate of this dis- ! 
trict. I 

On June 13 Attorney Ray- i 
son, who also is Bremen 1 

of the season according to 

Scheele. 

Other parlor meetings pl¬ 

aned these coming weeks 

will be held at tho homes oL 

Mrs. Nora Sdmlfar, 7M4 W. 

85th pi., Bedtord Park; He>- 
bert Schwarts, 4 Thomwood, 
Flosamoor; Mrs. Jacob Savitt, 

iM Westwood. Pack Forest; 
' Mrs. Hal kadt ITfU Garden 
I Tioley Park; Ihs. Tkns Jebn- 
Iston. 4333 W tMh pi.. Home- 
I town; Frank Flavin. 4341 W. 

who will be driving over for i87th at. Hossetswn. and the 
the Sing are requested to i Rev. Keith LcoCh, 308 Brow- 
pork outside the entrance, {netl, Thornton. 

Oak Lane Church To Hold Get - Tofetber 

You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

SNEDDEN 
Construction Cg. 

mto-onmndfeowsr M 

never to he used a et, never to he used agsin. 
just another dust rolleetor. 
But, in today'a living, these 
hobbies are once again brush¬ 
ed nit and displayed with 
personal pride. Dad's old coin 
collection now framed and 
hung on the wall takes on a 
new look, aomething that 
people will esclaim over and 
discuss. Junior's hobby of 
plastic models of ships and 
aid automobiles, now framed 
slsojind hung in interesting 
groupings on the wall of his 
room.-Or. perhaps that beau¬ 
tiful butterfly Collection, now 
reposes under glass and is 
act into a frame to be nsed 
as a tray for the living room 
cocktail table. These things' 
you and your family have 
made yourself and no one. 
has one juat like it anywhere 
Therefore, you have accom- 
pliahed accesanries that arc 
pertonaUy yours. 

If ynu're a bit of an ar- 
Uat, why not show it off? One 
at your ovm painlinpi In any 
roam la always good coaver^ 
satioa gettar, Farhapa you 
«aa even do a bit of bright 
palntiag in the kitchen on 
•aa af Uu w«Ua. A'hig bowl 
of bright fruit or vegotablca 
ii a pood olartor for aa idaa. 
Or juat aome of the old fash- 
iaaed Fomuylvanla Dutch pat- 
lama would add juat a dmh 
iM color to thooe kileben wall 
cablBoU. 

But, one thlift to keep m 
mind It, that whatever the ae- 
cesaory Is, It needn’t be ez- 
penaive. Juat keep it a part 
of you and your fam^. how 
you live and work, and you 
win come up srith ideas gal- 

0 Financing 

Arranged 

0 Top Crafnnanahip 

*^US1 PAiNt 

# iBMircd 

# Protect 
four car 

SHEmmK-Whujuiiis House num 
a Stratchan die yean betweaw paint jobs j 

• For al) 4rpaa of erteriog anrfiboea 

• Eaiier than ever to apply i 

• BeantiAil, failw rand ant colon 

a ^tdonad by Ijw^ng paurtm 

• Yoor baat beqr 

• RUMPUS ROOMSb BREEZEWAYS 

SNEDDEN 
Construction Co. FANTL 

Rifinihire Store Hankme & 



Grand Opening^ 

CERTIFIED 
SUPER MARKET 

5i55 WEST 95th STREET 

T MONEY BACK CUA^NTEE 
^dl every purchase 

I • SELF-SERVICE n»SH lAEATS 
1 OUR MEATS ARE FAMOUS BECAUSE OF FINEST QUALITY __ 

•FARM-FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
IjO 1 # J 1 ~ DELIVERED DAILY. KEPT FRESH WITH LOTS OF ICE 

I • SELECT FROM THOUSANDS OF HNE FOODS 
~ 1 ALL TOP QUALITY. ALL YOURS AT LOW, LOW PRICES 

sttS f®* ^ I • SPEEDY CHECK-OUT DESKS 
_^|eC 1 LATEST CONVEYOR TYPE. GROCERIES MOVE AUTOMATICALLY. 

^ cake I • WIDE AISLES, LOW SHELVES 
AH^ 1 NO BUMPING OTHER GLIDERS, NO REACHING UP HIGH. 

■ . ,clov»**i • special meat cuts 
\X^ the « ORDER WILL RECEIVE PROMPT, COURTEOUS ATTENTION 

QQI4S FW \ • AW-CONDmONOU 
I^IQQIES- E shop in CO^ COMPOS IN SUMMER. WARM COMFORT IN WINTER 

QRAND OPENINQ SPECIALS 

Domino 

Cane Sugar [oil flavors) 

FRESH HEAD LETTUCE Da MONTE PEACHES 

KETCHUP 

TOMATOES 

PACKAGE OF BITE SIZE 

AAACARONI WITH ' 

PURCHASE OF RED CROSS 

WEST 95th 
OAK LAWN x 



Your OWN Local Newspaper - 
-Ni«h Ymt — No. 27 Oak Lowo, 

INSIDE 
THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 
AN OAK Lawn Modicr 

•( Ana aad a Chicafo 
Kidca another of four 

among the 132 pcnona 

who recently were natur* 

BENEFIT performancca 
to open nfew aeanon at 

Drury Lane Theatre M 
terrace a f Martinique 

teataurant, 2300 W. 94di 

LEE KAYS(M>r attemln 

■tote fOnrandoM of Da* 

atoontic party in Spring- 

UNVEIL plana of new 

CBiec Mtntariil Hoapi- 

tiT in Oak Lawn at din¬ 

ner. i n Qaogfcgatiofial 

church laat liight 

a a a 

NATIONAL BATON 

Twirling content ached- 

nled to be hehl at Ever¬ 

green Park high tchool 

on Stuxlay, July 20. 

a a a 

many atudentn are 

among the 106 fveahman 

Vlnacrt of Pullman 

Fonndation acbolarahipa. 

o ~ a a 

YMCA taUfe of advan- 

t^;^aaadi.gchild.». 

n ia the Baachjiha courto. - tUoar ftoperty. The actiaa akML ——-no—a —me. 
ibdivuion in Oak Oak Lawn petHiooed So. |waa brought afaioat the Sow- The rillaga tcaki aa oi^ atnietag, ly almoat mttnfg 
( vUlage or the | perior eaurt Honday (or an 'aa aanK»ny. a pablic atSHy der holding that the eatira Sf ^ "* 

---- rigrt and title to itroete and **• 
^ a— __ . _ •ttomeaU. lor public atOi- 

Board OKs Plans For New School £^3 
Attorney Gerhardt J. Gliege. I eridence ii, introduced 

Sy SHBLEY GOOLEY three such days. around S or 6 tbomand dol- i •**<> aaka the court to hold j I® Aow property cant yield 
The Oak Lawn-Hometown Enuick Swanaon, hoard scale ia not tremeddigu com- j Ibat the right and title to r * reasonable investment re- 

Sehool Board approved the: secretary, said he (elt most pmed (0 neighboring dis- water mains. aaniUry sew- 11“™ under, present regula 
architect's plan, for the 10 ; personal business could be tricts" and this plan might 'era, storm sewers, street pav- ***•• •*“ plight of the 
room and ail-purpoae room . Uken care of after 3 o’clock make this district a little j ing. etjrhing, and sidewalks i I* due to unique cir- 
addition to Brandt school at I or on Saturdays but that per more attractive to s o m a in the' submvision are pub- ''*"**t*'****. and that if 
iU June 37 meeting. | haps 1 day off daring the teachers. , , !lic property. granted, the variation wont 

This is preliminary to sub- | year for personal buoineas Stan Dawson favored the } The Rowan company al- ***" *** essential charae- 
mitting the plan to the State | would not be unreasonable, plan even if it meant alter- : leges ownership of the sra- **** 
BuUding Commission for iu | William Watt said he felt ing the budget to ‘'Uke it | ter mains, storm sewers, and oowrled aU of 
approval so that bids can be | the committee recommenda- away from somepiace else ' sanitary sewers and lienee P®*"** wore not proven 
sought, contracts awarded, | tion eras a good one and and give it to the teachers.” | a controversy exists, Gliege ' Ibe 
and construction begun on would put the district in a Action on the plan was : said. I *bopptog center intere^ 
this addition, to be (inane- more competitive position not taken, a motion to adopt The water and sewer nti- aware of the residential 
^ by an interest free sUte firing new teachers i‘ having been tabled. uty was incorporated Feb they iimaated 
“an. Henry Stanton, chairman of A letter from Thomas roary 21. 19S6. and baa an !? . "T*' hardship on 

Education and Policy educatmn and policy Kaar. building eommiasiiner Illinois Commerce Commis- ^ “•.’f"*** ac- 
CommittM recommended to committee said It would coat of Oak Lawn was read. It aion franchise to serve the l 
Ire board I|s plan for allow- district money/ probably requested permission for a subdivision. Upham^eml mwther da- 
ing taachers a day off for p,, that “our (CanUmsed an Page 36) But the vUlage has never H^naau of 

ILLINOIS Society for 

Brtvmiriin af Bliwlncaa 

Waeus a|l parsatis to stay 

away from fireworks. 

* ' * ^ 

TB TESTS ami X-Rays 

have SAVED lives of 

MMijtM PERSONS 

personal buaineas with full 
pay. Under the plan teach¬ 
ers would receive 1 day off _ _ 

for each year of sarvtee up WVICK IH according la the anit. broken August 1 with ootn- 
(o 3 over and above sick r Ii asks the court to hold plotioa expected ia Spring 
leave. If the day or days' _ j j *he village also has a fee ^ iggp n 21 (tores 
were not Uken, the teacher village pres- pUu^ ^ ^s and trou- the streeU by 
would receive, in the form of 0»h Uwn, is recu- ble in hraath-ng. ,1 execution of plaU *“'* 
a bonus at Ae end of the , Parating this week in South Dr. Harry Rubin of Oak gg eubdiviaion. main Door space. 
year, full pay for that day Chicago BmpitaL following H« ordoi^ __ Tenants will include Hill- 
or days ever and above con attack of pneumonia and ». Wick remwA to the ' ^ 
tract^pay Most board mem- a severe lung congestion. hospital. Oak Lawns new tend that class rather than ^ ^ ; 
bcr^i^ to favor some wqs stricken ambuUnce was used to take the more distant and morq 1 
arrangement for personal ' Sunday while in hia home Uie village president t« the expensive classes in Chics- | I*- .'Kinney jshoes. |uld 

lesve with psy, but sooM .**•*>• Brandt av. He had hoapital go. There is alao a possibility, j Heyman. The parking lot will 
Were reluctant to grant returned from early *fi*. Wii* said her hue- of sueh a elaaa starting in - have space for more Than 
- -morning work on the Cook band was ‘'feeling as weU as South Stickney next year, to 

nsx LAWK tNnspXMMnrt County Forest Preserve golf could be expected.* which some of our students i _ saiu. 
sail w eaik awM Hnkx, where he is assMant Bb* said the nangestion iq might be saui. Baanum alao I paomslara expect the 

Wra jililralls««*'*“^.ndiiw auparinlandent, and was pre- one lung had cleared, but jtepiartcd that one of the,‘lores to d r a w •cunlomera 
oanim s-etaa asia s'faui ct paring to attend a picnic for doctors kept Mr. Wick m ttochers he hired to teach‘from 6'sk LaWn, Alaip, 
a SuntVI ^■winiu PsWw uv Hyaa. when he com- the hospital as 1 “prdcau- kindergarten in Oak Lasra Wmfh. rwi...«» Bidee «»-«■ 

Mwm B—wii plained af feeling iU. tionary measure” and a(so next year ia tralmd *ar|_ 
pvbumM u o«k Lava, m- mn 1- n.rfnr«. • . >.-..^1.. .1— ..a _ni ory mils, secuons of Kvui- 

granted tre uUUty any , Landaw* Heyman, have a^ 
meat or tranchiae ri«U by *?““* ‘J* 
ordinance In the suhdiviaioa. I ****•’•*!"• canter wUl ha 

and 100,000 square feet of 

main Door space. 
TaunU will include Hill- 

maivs Food Stores, S. S. 

osx lAWM twnapxwanirt 
sail w eaik awM 

Bf PWlitBBttoB 
irn Jmatm SMaeft-..MlMr 

U Oak Lavs. 

««%v SI Oak Lav^ n.. aa 
Ii aiMB siattw wm§m Mm 

•C a tM 

plaintd o< feiUi« Ul. 

He told hia wife he would sminatioa. 
lie down a while batorc go- Ha is ei 
Ing tt Iht waHig He tom wailiend. 

Uonary measure” a^d aJs.'next'year is tntaad tor ~ 
la periorm a compiete ax ; teaching the blind and wOl ° _ ^“oito ^ EVtto 
sminatioa. Ibe oaed far tM aunsoan It i^uam Parfci and tan Mto- 
^Ha^^expeeted home ihii jthare Is sufficipat dadifad otopawlad £s&at. 
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I^J.^HE newspapers of late, have contained 
much talk of financial institutions reducing 

itheir rates paid on ^fivings. To justify this 
idea, reference is made to the sharp declines 
lin the interest rates on short-term govern- 
ntent secQritics;-'wh*«h es« hehi tsh iajrsn .. 
i^uantities by banks. For example. V. S. 
irreasury 90-day bills, which yielded more 
[than 3t/2% throughout the month of Sep- 
|tember, 1957, have yielded less than 1 % since 
jthe middle of May. 1958. Meanwhile, oper¬ 

ating costs have remained as high anil in 
some cases have increased, it is said. 

Talman, a specialized saviugs institution, 

'Is little affected; by this, 4s it normally holds 
«nly small amounts of the type of securities 
on which the interest rates are now very low. 

Talman’s Board of Directors, at theif 

latest meeting, after declaring the largest 
dividend to savers in Tahnan’s history, also 
authorized the announcent'int that no de¬ 

crease in the dividend rate is contemplated 
for the remainder of 1958. It’s true that 
mortgage rates are down somewhat, but this 
[has not materially affected Talman’s total in¬ 
come. Talman is earning its present dividend 

.Tate easily with a satisfactory margin of 
iprofit to increase reserves in line with spV- 
Tngs growth and this fortunate situatiod to ^ 

volume of busines.s, and we el^>Mt to con- 

tinue to do this as the volume continues to,;V 

grow. In the past two years Talman assets 
have increased 958.5 million!^ or jet 

the number of the staff inersUed only .C ^. 
' I^ . UhsP - has'been iS»<Mrtaiimeh{ 

of the number of things we do for customers 
who call on us, nor of the time we are always . 
willing to devote to anyone who needs our 

counsel. It’s just another example of the 

good American way of gaining efficiency in 

large-scale' operati(>n. through sound plan¬ 

ning and competent management. And, as 

usual in all such cases, the custome^gels the^ 

benefits. ^ .r 

Talman concedes nothing to any other 

savings institution in the way of strength, 

■ security and awiilability of savers’ funds, and 

* it can still afford to pay savers a higl^r rate 

of earnings than any other Chicago savings 

institution as large. 

If you’d Hke to join the more than 87,000 

families whose .savings are accumulating at 

Talman, call on us, or phone or write for the 

appropriate forms and information. We rec¬ 

ommend gt least one personal visit to Talman, 

to 'get acquainted, even though you. Uve at 

Bn jpy TatMUi on tkc > 

wcjMidm "f. 
WNBQ’cS) loifS to 10:20 Nl 

^ 4 meat by the Clifton UUey*. 

^ Sunday: 

WBKB <7) 9.*30 to 10:00 FW Narmmn 

Rots interviews Very Im^rtantF^ple. . 

Radio — ' * ^,1 
(No other Chicaro ndverti^ ^ionsorR 

so much good minfcc.) ‘ 

Daily. M^mUy Urooffh Frtioyi ~ 

WFMT (98.7 on FM dud) % U 9:00 aj 
AN-2Vfa solid hours of good'mm^, with ^ . 
news every 45.minutes, fine otta gdM. 
and weather foiOBOst, nod fig.CMMOor* 
cials except ois wccnsiondl ^ 
spoken announccveiit for TtliiuA. 

'WLS 19:00 to 10:30 PM ^Rhythms 
Round the World**—with Rudy’CWisek. 

' wqN (Moves to WMAQ’oir 7) 
lti:35 to 11:00 PM **Tanc« from 

- Talman**—classical masie'*with. 
Norman Ross. 

s 
Satorday: — 

WMAQ S:1S to 2:30 AM Hor* masie 
witk Norman Ron. 

SuMoy: 

WFMT 2:00 to 4:00 PM Gnad oang. ^ 

-V WBBM 10:00 to 10;S# PM ^Tlkhaj* : ings growth and this fortunate sit'uatioii ta distauco from 56th and Kedzie. AU your WBim ^10:00 to lo 

expected to persist throughout the year. . saving* business may be done promptly and -ciasamai 

Furthermore, Talman has been able Ip fohyoii^l^ by mail, and at our exp^ - 

[Tv _ce its operating costs in relation to its ^;a1I ^orma^ j ^ 
}. mj, ^ ^ ■ r _ , * 

CHICAGO’S* SaOrMH-LlON-DOLoLaAR 
FEOERAU SAVINGS iA LOAN ASSOCIATION 

- - - ent-'_ •.ic. 'tai I. 1 isr n" ,r 1 v 

arith Jba 

. pboiM, wHtp, wm* •j ulieftfEOPlE Mt More Imi mmi 
lim w jmi to* 10 HOWS 2 vm= ** - - - : .10 ' ■ ^ C it' -’>■ '• ■ -3: 

^:.M|a4Mmid«y and.Wfdito*^ ^ Iq^ fro* porkiAS ^ ^ SJlh oo*i| $. K#fcl* AySnus^ IKmlodl 4«^liW 

,1.:^ • ji 



I Dura Ota Wmliiiii. 
|UMrt Laac, fnok G«iUm. 
DUt' Wektatr, Carole and 
EUioe Turner, Roa Witek. 
Barbara Graata, Loo Taken, 
Oaae Gek aod BUt Wood¬ 
cock both of ChkaBo. 

Mn. Robert Nauaaa at 
Oak Headowa, haa bees ap¬ 
proved aa aecretary of the 
Flnt Coogreeational Church, 
repiacinc lira. W M1 a r d 
Church who had tenred na 
aecretary for tarehre ycara. 
The Ohureha art moririg to 
Euicha SpriacB, Ark. on Au- 

Joe and Irene. O'Copnor 
and daucbte'r Kathy of S4th 
av., returned ' Ikmm Fri^ 
from a two week vocation 
in Florida. They viiit^ Cy- 
preas Gardena and_4HIm^ 
Springs on the' way doika aod 
stayed a week at Freddy Re- 

» • a 

'The Htioparta We WaMt,” 
Wtt be the thanae of the 
tarnon ^vea by Rev. S, M. 
WBSdr irnie Ti&ii(y~pu- 
Iberab (%iira tUa SuaMyf 
Mr d. Riehant A. Oirvin brcDd’a Echo Lodge In Sara- 
wiU Re aoloist-ak bolh Hiar. 
Fing^ 3eiaka-at Whjn. and' 
the lata eerVA ff 11 a.m,. 
Sundax Sebool'ia at •:45 a.m!' 

sofa. They are brown as ber¬ 
ries and report having bad a 
wonderful tine. " 

• • • 

June 28 was a busy day 
for the Edward Roebert'a of 
9223 S. 4Slh ot. Their->M 
Ronald, announced his "en- 
gagensent to Lorraine KuhaVii 
man, daughter of Mr.'and 
Mrs. Walter Kuhnemah'.oC 
8439 S Throop at No dat^ 
has been set for the wed¬ 
ding. Miaa KuhneBsan la a 
grat^te of Luther Inatitutc- 
and'works for Swift and 
Company. Ron, graduated 
from Lindbktm high and te 

employed by the. Cooamoa- 

wealth Edison Co. 

iNSEm^ aat( tti^ children 
[-have aocived in Wkwali where 
he arffl be atalidi^ for the 
next two years. They have 
an apartment near Waikiki 
Beach. 

Sandra Thornton. w4>o at¬ 
tended "Ruah Week" at the 
U of 1 ia Chainiiaign re¬ 
cently, haa received word 
.that abe^bad bega accepted 

Cfarenn Baitman, C M. 

ftyenan who was injured 

wble attending the Fire Col- 

CLOSED 

AH ^ay JULY 4th 
DUKE AND HIS EMPLOYEES, take this 

opportunity to wish all of our friends and 

custoniers A HAPPY and SWE FCXJRTH. 

Please display our flag on this great day in 

American history. Let's show evetyone how 

proud we are of our heritage of being an 

American in the greatest land of all; where 

man can worship ^ he pleases, and where 

aU men are created equal. vT 

THREE BROTHERS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

5301 West 95th Sheet 

DUKE’S 
ACE HARDWARE 
5634-40 Wool •Zgi.Sk - ( 

Wida IK — 

UDIES DRESSES $^33_$Jl9 

BOYS SHIRTS $|*ft 

MENS SHIRTS 
■ ■ 

$2i33_$3W 

INDUHJNLdtHT CITIZEN 
-r 

BM Liw l|NtW5 
By ANN BENNETT 

.. Mrs. Art Hilgenorf In In 
Jaebsoa Park hospital with 
a .broken knee. She fell get¬ 
ting out a. car in bont of 
MarceUin's beauty shop Fri- 
<by afternoon a^ waa tak¬ 
en to ihe hospital by Oak 
Lawn firemen. Anne, who ia 
vrell known Ihrouj^ ber job 
in the posloffice. is in a east. 

Roberta Hocfcmaith of‘9636 
S 40tli av., had a lawn par¬ 
ty Sunday afternoon and eve¬ 
ning for ■ eighteen friends 
and clasamatea at Oak Lawn 
high. Attending were Jack 
Ritter. Mary Frit^ Linda 
Roghan, Judy Brioknunn, 

Joe Perillo, Joyce Johnson, 

Aa Oak Lawn aiother of 
three—bom ia Irolaad—and 
a Chicago Ridge mother at 
four—bora ia KnglaiW Ja4 
Tiirrk wiTi •'niliirilliiid fa a 
dkia oT 132 befoac S- 
DiMrict'Judge Joegkh Sam . 
Fettj. - ■ • 
^ nL CUly Foley.. ttSM - 
Oak M, Xhicago Ridge, was 

aaiirrip4 igauaix L iStk-M 

land to'Bblpif isfnSC <>«(• 
In -lndigjia. tiiey have'Jiar 
diOdreB^. oM Mil jn-TMt- 

■* ■■ 
' tin. hici^JotiBaodr 9^ 

Normandy, OM Jtawu. caaae 
fiem'^l^laitR iX.1929 and 
married Allen Jehnaon. Chi- 
oago born, tear years later. 
They have three trildree. 

other'wnAweat tubuibaa 
residente ia the group were: .. 

MmigaBM C^EldPIESR. »2J TuUey Ave, Chk La«m hn. beam 

view; N..TrelandrlDs,'SIiia- l of buOdiag aervn at ibe com- 
betll CaWgMI. TSM Oc-1 executive olKcee m 1944. and in 1952 
tavia, Bridgeview. N. IreUnd. i oflSce manager. He is rnerned and has 

^ vt ^ childreo. 

Sion serving as a camp eoun- lege in Champaign, is out ' Annivtiaai^ ?*'^*** 
teior at. the Y- Camp. of hi, cast and walking with j Wedd-g.Organamnona. 

* ’ * crutches. He broke a small GAniMt 4-1«n 
Rech. boQc in his leg when he fell 

®®** .* : "itiic doing Gold work. -:- 

a girl, bora. Jane Ig. at 
Jachoon Park hospital. The I| Umforaed _-* ghnaa^on ^ 

SSm.’ruiSti r.:::: toww pimL 
pounds, tlvo onneea. The jl 

H ■ - 



|aia. Wiancfs- ia all nenU 
1^11 be sent, expeiue free, 
to the State competition at 
the University of Chicago on 
August 15 and 16. Winners 
in the swimming events.£oWu 
evwr. must be members of 
the AAU, in order to enter 
the State meet although such 

green Park-Onk Lawn area. 

Members of the JayceM 
handling the arrangements 
for the Sports Jamboree are 
John GerlHt, Chairman, 2945 
W. 97tb St., Evergreen Park; 
and Sub-Chairmen: Clyde 
Johnson, 9631 S. 5lst St., Oak 
Lawn; Ken Johnson, 5105 W. 

tnry for local competitinn. 

_ All youths desiring to par¬ 
ticipate in this Jayccc spon¬ 
sored program should oon- 
tart Ray Johnson, 9901 South 
Francrisco Avenue. Evergreen 
Park, for entry blanks. Entry 
forms have also been distri¬ 
buted to most of the youth 
organizations in_ the Ewer- mombership is not manda¬ 

ts, incltt.'iiTq, anO.will con.=rt: 

FUR ST0RA6E — FIHUClEAHfHS 
DURING SUMMER MONTHS YOU SAVE 

20% ON ALL RB>AIR WORK 

FOR FUR RESTYLING,' FUR REPAIRING, 
BRING YOUR -COAT HERE. WE DO FINE 

WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
WE ARE FURRIERS. YOUR GARMENTS 
WILL BE CLEANED, REPAIRED. RESTYLED, 

BY AN EXPERT. 
YOUR OLD FURS COULD BE REMODELED 
TO A BEAUTIFUL STOLE. CAPE OR JACK¬ 
ET AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 

ALL WORK DONE HERE IN OUR OW’N 
FUR SHOP. 

UNCLAIMED COATS, STOLES, AND CAPES 

MUST BE SOLD FOR FOR CHARGES. 
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL HOLD 

ANY GARMENT UNTIL YOU NEED IT. 

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M. 

Brainerd )4'oman*s Club 
Members of the Brainerd 

Woman’s, club and (heir 
BLUE ISLAND PHONE: FUltoa S4M01 

I HAVE TO DO 
DAD'S BANKING 
ATWl«lMtC*>« 

is color. 

OIL & GAS^BURNERS 
FUINACES 4k lOILIKS 

SALES & SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ibeity Heating Co 
WAIbrook S -827S 

•r REpublic 7-3121 ' 
CnU Nww Far Complete Furnace Oeaah^ 

INDOOR UVING 
by i|^ FANTl | Park^kXawn 

In creatwg * new room Junior CfaMnber of CcMiuncrce 
^‘CoratioR the first decisiM a Junior Sports 
must be a decorating pattern Jamboree on Saturday. July 
Mat suites your famiiie’s 12, and Saturday. July 19. 
tast, formal or casual trad*-- The program, MfUl ^ for boys 
tioiMl. colonial or contem- and girls of Evergreen Park, 
pc^rary. We must decide i Oak Lawn, and the sorround- 
wbether this room is to have ing southwest suburban area 

- 1 between the ages of 10 and 

Local Jaycee , To St^e'Sports Jamboree July 19 

n simple or an elegant bark- 
yround. Colonial settings re- 

lOlnt St. Onk L«wa; Torn 
Worthington, 10005 <1inniew 
Rond, W, Onk Lawn; Ray 
Johnion, 9001 S. PraiMiaen 
Avc., Ehrergrecn Park; Ed 
Winkler, 6450 W. 98rd PI. 
Oak Lawn; and SUnln 

Walcuk, 4651 W. OOUf'^, 

Oak Lawn. • 

fleet a wwy charm. Pastels ball throning contest for girk 

“"la ’ sent.menia i swimming competition will 
^ extendi to 50 andlOO 
home renecls an order y way rree slvle race.s, and 
of l.le If you hke informal backstroke, breast stroke and 
living there we must coi^i^d- ' butterfly races of 50 yards. 
er easy-care materials. Th.s will also be relays and 
IS the only successful way I . 
to decorate to your way of I 
. • a- . . .1 Competition will be divid 
Imng Good decora mg ta^s 3 I 
JUTo consideration the needs ,a n ..axe... ] 
of everyone m the family- , ,2 ,3 „ ; 

It ,s very important to find mterniediate, for boys 
your families composite per 15 
-^naljty and then to provide_ 
for each facete of that per* 
sonality If your hu.sband is 
a salesman and has home¬ 
work to do. see that he has friends will attend the an- | 
a desk' in a quite spot where ' nua] summer party to be I 
he can work undistrubed by i held at Ridge Country Club, . 
fhe rest of you If your hus- I J04th st. 4 California av.. 
band has a hobby such as j on Thursday, July 
tying flies for summer fi^- * Luncheon will be served at 
ing. or stamp collection, set 112:30 p.m . following which 
aside a table for him in the cards will be i^ayed. 
living room where he can I In charge of arrangemeiHs 
work.-and tUU enjoy yourlare Mn. Fred J. 

_ , _ . _ \ MW Sa Afteeian av.. Blue 
In ereaUng a room. I be-1 Isund, dtahnaan of Way« 

lieve that individual person- and Means, and her co-chair- 
ality is the actual success to | man, Mrs. G. T. Howe, 11500 
home d^oraling After we ! S. Oakley av. Reservations 
have decided on what we will are being taken by kfrs 
use When we have that set- Howe, Mrs. Walter Finna- 
tled the- next consideration 1 more. 9G39 S. Laflin st.. and 

I Mrs T. W. Shelley. 8929 S 

Pale colors w ill tend to . and must be made 

recede These colors do not i 
Mop the eye but let it look I tnemb^serving on 

seemingly past arwl through , I 
So. use pastek and pie UnU ^ 
. i. » L I Borne 10432 Drake av.; Mrs Irt malrck v/hia 1/wxlr 1«f»_ < 
So. use pastels and pale tioU 
to make your room look lar¬ 
ger. If ceilings are too low, 
white or light tones will 
give the room an impses&ion 
of extra height. 

OUo Berg, 8204 MiTshfield | 
av.; Mrs. G. H. Gruener, 9243 
May st.; Mrs. Roscoe Raynie. ' 
10416 Bell av; Mrs. Carl 

„ ■ , I Brown, 9627 Prospect av.; 
Bold colors advance, pole w p Jakonich. 10344 

colors retreat, closely blend- Lea^„ h. J. Kaiser, 
ed colors concel Nowr with j 5,30 Franklin av ; Western j 
these basic fundamentals we j Springs; Mrs. P. F. Larsen, 
can decide on color with a : 9037 Bishop st; Mrs. W1 
good basic structure of what Larsen, 10343 HamiKon 
we are looking for. Reme>-n- „. g Smith 0226 
ber, one bold pattani is us- Throop st; Mrs. Robert San- 
ualjy enough. Some colors <iemaji, 10639 Talman av. 
are cool and some are warm { others are: Mrs. A. G. 
And Color is affected by it’s Sohodrof, 7211 Talman av.; 
neighbors. Keep this color u;,, Willianr Somerville, ' 
fact in mind when you geo7 Leavitt st.; Mrs. Thom- 
choose accessories and other oConnor, 9401 Throop 
room accents In future c<d-jrt.. Mrs. Chailes MeChm, 
umn 1 inU discuss proper 1304 90U, . k„ b^d- 
UM of pool and warm colors. I jeT Weatz, SIM) WokoU av.; 

. _ . ^ Mn.- RuMelt Wlbon;' TOBl 
' E^LblTI Winchester av.; Mn. Ruben 

... ■ ■ » TilvessD,031iLHhiaL;'ll^ 

Flirnihirfs Loub Mapel, 8023 Sacrameh- 
rurniiure oiore p smyut, 

3139 Wm* lllfth Kft 0218 Aberdeen sL, and Mn. 
- .1*. **■ ^ Sherltlan. 1S4I W. Kd 

HIIHop 5-1991 Ist.' 

DuKMcRb 
FAMILY ALUMINUM OR 
ROOMS WOOO'SnXNG 

WALL PANBUNG 

FBH XSTIMATVS 
UP TO J YEARS TO PAY 

Ul BEATTY »i» 

OPEN DAILY 7;«> to 5 
SATURDMr;0KW tol2-dM 

1357 WIST 103rd miET " Hilltop 5-2200: 
--•w* 

GCNBIAL 5ANKIN6 .SBKVICES AT ANY 

LONGO 

WINDOW 

HOIKS - 8d)0 AJN. TO 6i00 PJIL DAUV 

IXCKT WBNKSOAY, tiOO TO 12d)0 - SATURDAY MO TO 3dK> 

— IllwaJay.’Jaty % 195» 



BLUE ISLAND , 
The city of Blue Isloml, tfie Soucfiwcel imIc'b oUcet 

Luuicipolity, wilt hoia its I«k Fourth of July cele<M«tio«>, 
Esinniiif at 10 a. aa. Frill a; whaa aotu* of lha Ouo^o 
•aa’a liailun anun ana bufla oorpa uill patoa* <■■■ 

Betweea I Weatero av. The ^ free eelrhaatiou ia haiw^ aattajfft 

Baton Contest At Evergreen 
BpiHes fqr lOtk an- iPark wUl be tbe 

nual Baton ISwirlina Contest. Ipetinc boateaaea 
aponoored bv UM . NaiiomI iBOBBM iwiaten fr 

W m at,. fritMy J%\f t: 
Croundi wilk^iopeii at eoatnclats a* loa« aa (eea 

It «.m. ^ laSaat* fn 
rade. ganei, itfrMuneai^ iaopectlon aad Wfola- 

^ '“vr^.T” ~ 
A fireworfca tia^lap arill b« | haoded dium Im ar t—» 

CLUBS 
P-T. k. 
cniiciKS 

SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEW^S • «« 
Ife Itctiii Iwetft h M 7 « m Swllawa Iteteiief PiMiaii^ 

Area Prepares To Celebrate Fouhh Of July 
“ ~ ~~ “| Thouaanaa ol Souihwcat ^ raaiacuta were eapeeaei 

Dennis Morgan Stars In All About Love" 
A I B ^ nctcad events in the Chicago area. 

As uniry Lane Opens Its Summer Theatre 
’* BeaMiftd Drury Lane ‘Ihea- 

-re on the terrace of the 
Martinique ReaUuranl. 2500 
W. MUa pi. begins a year 
round operation amid air con¬ 
ditioned surroundings and 
under the banner of its new 
producer Carl Stohn Jr, on 
Thursday, July lOtfa with 
‘AH Ab<^ Love* starring 

-fWendy Barrie and Dennis 
Morgan 

“All About Love" ia a 
freshly, paced comedy by 
Bruce Bricfatoti which won a 
university of Chicago Drama 
award ita previous litle~of 
“Be Quiet My Love.” 

MUs Barrie and Mr. Mur 
gtn are two of the most re¬ 
spected performers in the 

.theatre. Wendy Barrie, born 
jin Hong Kong China and 
J presented to London society 
by Winston CburcfaiH. has 
distinguished herself ia ev¬ 
ery vogue of the dranutic 
scene She has been seen on 
Broadsray ia "Morning Star,** 
‘'Quief Wedding ' and she sron 
tremendous acclaim fm" her 
Sumi^er Stock perfiifmance 
in the “The Rainmaker." 

‘ Dennis Morgan, a native 
niidwestern. hm in Prentice. 

, Wisconsin, ia almost as great 
'a sportsman as be is an ac- 
jtor. He was a three letter 
I man in collegr aad still it 

I devoted to all phases of ath¬ 

letics. 

Thousanda ol Soudiwcat aide roadcuta srorc expected 
r to take to the Ughwaya rouight in peeparation for the 

long, four-day cclelinitidn of. the Fourth of July. 

But many othen were e^»p«gt*«^ *> May at home aad 
attend events in the Chicago areo. 

. For this vast army, this newapopers lisit some of the 
more importam ceUbmtiotw. 

CHICAGO " 1 
I Cook County Council of the American Legion wHt 

' otbK* ita 24th annual fireworks diaplay at Soldier Field;' 
' Friday evening. There will be crack drill compntuc* simI 

' I color guards, a full program of dreut "high” acta, and 
_ I nearly four tons of fireworks. 

I MT. GREENWOOD 
Mr. Greenwood Legion Post and the Chamhor of 

I Commerce from that community are staging a big Fourth 
, j of July parade tomorrow. Line of -March will start at 

110:10 and will be from 111th at, and Sacramento and 
I continue weal to the community park. 

ALSIP 

Ml. Greenwood*! neighbor to the touch, the village of 
Alsip is staging its annual picnic and celebration. As in 
tile past, members of the aolunceer fire deportment see 

in charge of the all-day cvcni. There ivill be tpccial 
athletic contests, dancing, and a fireworks display. . The 
picnic will be held ct Sportaman’a Grove. 4)00 W, I2)td.< 

I Batda Twirling acaa., Chaojer Ihg 

~ ~ ssEsi^jaia 
, . ptiij JIM I me I annual event is iched- ;twia-b_..._ ---, ...... . .. i 

gaan*a Aimdiar; ta Evangchcal hdapiral asa ^ Snudi.l^ held aa Sunday, fcorps had large mrpa. ««mraa will launch a Mg thrna day celebratten fndipiK; 
meat SiAuibta Branch, on Tiimdkj^ July f. p.m,jjuiy 20th at the EvargrM (Twfrlers will he competing |CaIled Chicago Ridge Days, the community bOdgr 
at Dmry Lane. Proceeds will go tmthe'lnitfd^ fund'Park High school. W. SOth 'for 54 trophies aad 77 med- | taking will fenture athletic eonteati, games, dancing a«d 
far Christ Communtcy hotpital which mtaCrtt started^ and S Kedzie av. The twirl-:ala. to be awarded during the awarding of many valuable ptfsea. There will ^.a 
in the falL ,ing Parfcetiet of Evergroen 'the contest. big fireworks program in.the evening. Mott of the 

. _ ~_events will be staged at 107th and Ridgeland ay, 

3 Local Students Win U of I ‘ huards 
, ! _ .1- dedicatiaa ceremonies for its new hall at 9449 West 

NoMe J Puffer, Cook .are awarded. * ,S Oakley av, Morgan Park High school. I4)rd ttrert. 
County Superintendcnl of Following are three lecal j High schMi. I Lynn Dan Paltner. 3405 W. The parade will start from 14)rd tt and West av, for 

Schoola, today announerd the ^area winners: j ' Harold James Payne, 10231 j 103rd at.. Markram, Brenien the inarch In' the hall, said Howard Orr, chairman. 
Unfvmty of lUinois ache-j Gottlieb IlOSt's. Proepect av, Morgan Park Icom. High school. Coy Baumgardner, commander of the Sth diacrict. 
lui^tP a«rd wianen | ______~ _ American Legioh, and fhe Rev. Robert Plaatow, Orland i 

. ®* **• Mudents j ^ Park, will apeak at the dedication ceremonies foltowmg 
from Chicogo and suburban ! ^ parade? 

Coek County public and pri- I There alto vrill be an open bouse to be followed by 

yate high schaot. look the IC AWCOfl R A Ifl | firework, at 9 p. m. 

3 Local Studenb Win U of I Awards 
• 

NoMe 1 Puffer, CooR are iwnrded. * .S Oakley av., Mor^n Park arkool. 
Couaty Superioteoctenl of FoUowing are lliree locaT High school. I L^mii Dan Palmer, 3405 W. 
ficiMwU, todajr announced the * winners: I ' Harold James Payne, 10231 j I03rd at.. Marlcrani, Bremen 
Unfrersity of lUinoit sche- | Gottlieb IldSt's. Proapect av, Morgan Park 1 Coa. High school, 
larship award wianen , “ 

Oa Apcjl 2g. 914 studenU ' 
from Ohirago aad suburban ' 

Cook Couay public and pri¬ 

vate high scheota look tbe 

•ouP hem- examination Pa- i 
Rayson At Springfield 

pen wen graded by the | Lei^mi Rmnen , Tinley sional District, attended the A few days earUcr Ray- 

gtafl at the University of H- park attorney and Denmcra-1 convention of the Denm- son made a cruise of Vwt 1 

|ia*a .tie esndidste te Csngrss. cnHe State Central-commit- ^ ^ Vcrdict In LlQUOT CaSC 

Niwtyfixe scholarsMps | from the Pfrnrth Congrev I tee in Springfield last week, ^ ^ ^ - 

--;--;- of the araa. tachuM in the 

h TkdlliiHi CMm 
A IhriMIfH piimiltr I rirst film In frt gRfrgNc P< ft* ItarweSlg »rae- •“■iW •* AfrU U in the Dtapat^y- 

snarahfara f MliU ■*» -WlnfrndMngf^ anfrar,aan«kte'wOLStlha Stselh SagO Chienga plant. !«f hr CagVfUW*4 ^* 
•ad a linitnitratiia af aar b lha iwalbtlc, frril frkfrad adtmthuv, rataaaCt anf dan- Deputy :)oha 
•un navy's gaidad adnaBnislary af the 17M0 aalle vay- fan encountered along Ibe Pnarb *. Mcrar a mem- "'^• Healey af the aherUra juve- 
pasrar are hat twa of Ihelage lafian by 4B yunag Nar- rente that Oalnmhus traveled lP«*ea eonrt. |_j,_ - 
tenafrtahlM eannaa dtagtay- wagian eadeta In Hm fanmus ia finding ths new world. 

ttaa pietara praeaaa now Clnimlrarle. 'WimUmnnir" .J, -g-w-o m WiaU „ 

playiag Ha mldimt prtmiere sxtaaHy ss^ In aaa^ the ^ innnenae grandiMr of ranged 
at fre Opera Hente. lemhenee ahmg en the ray chmmireele to the meviega- 

_—- lag public. 

AH seats for "Windixm rrduntfi 

Aitklas By John Cooley ,u 
Monday Hirough Saturday grodpe 

John Gantry’s second in a aorics of aarticica on n,— _ 
juinr kigirndUaU wHl eppra, in ifab newapopec ^ 

next wnalt. A recognised authority on school prah- ^e “ i)ie t 
Ictns in tbe .erae, Mr. Gpolcy hoe mode a anevry af molineee hrginaing at 

Oak • r- " -Ti'- ■ Pwk. Hometown echonb aad b P". «" <«rty Sun- ' _ 

tmyggpfcimmi Ida findb^ hi n aeciee of actidee ^enr- day evening ptrfsrmanre : 

brnUdhuBmiii mi cmMMmeing at T:K. icU KD 

activity b being ar p^l Deny Appyst 
end John Cart LaPore, 19B3r» niiooia Suptoaae eouct has 

denied a petition for rehear- 
I. it was iteted. ha. AwilMml VUMd, . ing on iU deeUPB that mu- , -iMrMmtm -—am. fr-l.lm . .. ^ . 

pear before Hm aeventt amiuef . mcioelitiea. no^tler how 
ationa and inremen . picnic will he M !-_y. 



Letters 
Tb lh« BdWar; 

ALL POINTS 

IbUtHWeST Voten of Ook Lawo wuhao Qf |»ubUO WOUK A 
to tbook you for your help BUILDINGS, DIV18K& OP 
ia puUidtiac our ■‘Koo* Oak HI(»WAYS 
iLawo” bua tour Ud FrMay. Notice is herahy ghtj^dl 

Icsida the area a fauaiacaa. The tour was very successful, iBteresta4 ponooa SMT- a 
t is (aa out ia froot of other Ignd aUractod maay oc* resi- public beariof will bo Held 
t animiMtina for what ila Idcnts of Oak Lawn. in the Viliage Ball ia Oak 
a* of — Kusaraaieat. la fart, we ha*e had eaeel- LaUh, County a< CotO aa 
^vrrthrlfai is oractked by Vest public retfranae to ali Tbur^y, July 10, ItH at 
at least ooe vUluTbaSi. I the meetings, workshops aod 2:00 P.B. Daylight S^plogs 

All in all 1^ viHa^s | helped oated porsoos wiS bo 'SNen 
are getung first c^ 1^- hi telling Oak an opportunity U ha hMrd 
ersbip and more ciric lea^ citiaena what the Lea- cooccming their yiews 00 the 
ers sboulo of Women Voten doe* proposed improttmeit rf TA 
preciaUon by hoMing aHaiis h, reach- RouU 188 (Southweat High- 
such as pcrgreen Park did ,rh. wi* to wsy) {Word Aa^to 

, l^n us in our work. »6tfc Strcgt ^ PA ^te 
On the other hand, we.' Yours sincerely. 5 (Archer Avenue) Iton- 

know of at least one vill-1 ^Irj osvid Shaftman, heim Road and ToH Road In- 
age where a aiaable number ; PnbUe Relationa terchange. The piopomd Im- 
ol the popidation would be Chairman provemeot of thane Rootes 
over anxious to contribute may affect eertaia teal pro¬ 
to a fund to charter a slow Dear Editor: iperUea in or near the m- 
boat to China and then ar- in behalf of the Brainerd .age of Oak Lawn sodtte 
range to hove moat of their Woman's Club, I srtsb to ex- .Village Justic^ tOleiOIOra 
"leaders'* booked as star prete our sincere gratitude |Citis^ »® h*,**^f^ 
passengers. jto the Hesscoger Prem for 

• • • I the generous anunint of pub- 
Along the lines of praise, lidty granted our organisa- 

credit should be given to ;tion this past year. 
Chief Jack Ward of Midlb | Undoubtedly, it was respon 
tbian and hit police depart- sible in a great meeturc for 
ment In a building project, the succesa of oiw »ev^ 
undertaken by themselves 1 Club projects and a&o aid^ 
at no direct ooot to the Ux- us in pl^g fust ta w *- 
payers, the policemen built vision of the rtird ^nct 
« ult^ moaBTheadquar-jirWC. Pres, Book Contest, 

ters. includinf eells. offices, Genlleioen: 
meeting room*,- «lub rooms ^ p,d»licity dMirman for 
and kitchen. Of big help Soulhernaire^ Warvey) 
to them weio members of chapter of the National Se- 
the police am^ury, one of pp^t^ries Association (Inter- 
tre most women nuGonaU, I want to thank 
group s in tl» area. cooperation dur- 

™. • s o- ^ >“8 Ihe past yaag. 11 was 
Chit Chat: Judge Steve much appreciated. 

Kixaric of Oak Lawn la vo- 
cationing in Canada; A1 Mai- Hj, Harold T. Martia 
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Tlw. pat on the back for the average motoi^ cornea uaju 

f (MS the National Safety Council as ii opens its annual. ^ 

appeal for Fourth of July holiday safety, I 
The Council makes a good point: with upwards of 

70 :mfflion vehicles whizzing past each other only a £yjrgre 
coopk of feet apart, the average driver wnist make 20: tl 
to JO-decUions an hour, many of them literally involving | manner 

death. Last year’s all-time low death rau of 5.9; best, 
faediliea per 100 million miles of travel proves that most. Oak I 

drivers made the right decisions. , I preside' 
Mwt of us want to be good drivers We pride our- | 

selwaa on our skill and common sense. We obey the law 
We don’t want to hurt ourselves, our families or the 

smngrr in the other car. Then why do we have procedu 

denta? Carelessness? . Gierach 
Cmclessncss is a catch-all word that covers a multi-^ gidge a 

ot sins. Caood drivers that we are most of the the mee 

l^lK^ery ooe who has evet been behind the wheel of ru^ffi 
a wvcfnembers the near mmses—nd uot acodesM toll j ^nc 

up of thoae that did’nt misB. | has evei 
died. We InstwglMfRgBaM^miiw rudeness I ing,” 

l^nmghcr driver. We driygCa I'"** . ****"’* 
a!^S« in passing. We think a couple of drinks can i 

alw,a^ harm. Or due to any one of a hundred diatrac- 

tggilCwe let our attention wavsr from Ae road for an 

idBbfW beyond recall. 
The National Safety Council estimates that more *an 

45 saSiea fmr* will be on the roads over the Uuee day 

F«Mb of July holiday. So don’t be a good driver 

of the timr. You can’t afford to make even one 

Massat Fuel 
& Material 

12261 S. VhiMHw 

Bill* 1rI—6 

PhuMsiFUlM S-45M 
FUltm 9tH>P 

Your Fovorile' leu Creum*. 
Fruit or Condy Topping. 'Juj 
Ripar Bononos, Gobs o« "CT 
whipping — nuts ond o chotry 

glKVXAl -^-^ - 
Im cooiinuously in IlUnoU uoee the eavent of 

tfae.ffsieral property tax in 18 J9. Today in aU do^ 
state counties this reviewing process reposes m the 
boaiM of review, made up of the chairman of the bMrd 

of ai^rviaors and two appointees of tfaa cmmty 
m township organization counties, and toneiiring of die 
.1—S county commissioners in the 17 eonmmssion ne- 

gammmson counties. St. Clair County opaeates under a 

inomnl statute end has an elected heard af- lavlaw of 
ikm members, whik in Cook County ifcc tevtewsng 

bmiids cailrd the btmrd of appcalss eanriats of two 

cl4MM|. inrsnbrrs. . , j. - 
The yw 1958 « important for bM Hw taapeyer 

uM Ae board of review, because ifati4t a ^fdiannsel 

Mae bteha Ml downatau counllaa. INitipg y**- 
pgpg parind Aia yeac the locai vaeeatae ar hit depi^ 
aWh arrasdnag to statute, actually view and detestninc 

«l» amamar’a Bat af valiiatinas h rcNaierd an ae bcMrc 

tbe gahie of every parcel of real eetate. PbUkatioa of 

Jidy 10 A aouatica of 1cm than 150AWO papalaban, or 
by AngnM 10 m counties over 150^100 popalmnni but 

leer than 500.000. ^ , 
'llmrafnaa, taxpayers Aould watch Anar local aews- 

pMm (ae bm only the puMicetion ^ eaal mtatc ac|cm- 

menta, hnl for personal |*o|wcty aiaissntntv as 
If n .Monper feeia that hh assoament ia not of Imc. 

. e ■ ' a 1 . t. _  _I  - 1-?—„ olnn 

gIN-AdMUJON" Mob ond 
Thick Juky Mncaburgttt 

gnwnd from Roast b Staok. 
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MAKE 

Thundwbird FieWing Checks. Colt Rally 
As ri«4it inning nHy wa* 

halted by the AI P a y ■ e 
TlMinderhirde as the Mount 
Greenwood club chalked up 
another win on thetr- home 
diamond last Sunday. 

They defeated the Sber- 
nwn Park Colts, 8 to 7. 

Sharp fiehtiAC hy the T- 
Birth slopilfd the visitors 
after the CoMa bad loaded 
the bases witli oobody out 
in the eieM frsMe. 

Frank Koecol's whLstiinf: 
line drive was stabbed by the 

i Paynemen s third sackee 

.Hike.Sullivan. Sullivan dou¬ 
bled up the' CoU runner at 
third. 

C^nterfietder 3 i m" Egse. 
who turned in a terrific per¬ 

formance for the afternoon, 

I look the next CoK fly on the 

dead run to end the inning. 

Eyge also tend the ^ 
Bird's offense with hit sec- 
end home, run in as many 
pnmes The blast followed a 

triple by Bill Mori. Mori and 

hairier CTtet Strancsek each 

hit a pair ad aadetien. 

The T-Birds trill face two 
different squatM in a unique 
twin-bW BhiM tar the Mount 
Greenwood-Park on Friday, 

.luly «fc. Opeoinc agaiiwl at Mth and Lake Shorn dW. 
Alabama’s at 11 o'clock, the Game iim« is 2 pm. 

Fifty-Fifth M. C. C. Pater Opens 
TTw Muttothian Cd^untlry Daliou« €»ldest Puler Frliuf 

cliab's fairuays will be trod goR lournameret of*cn* 
by father arwl' son teams Begim ia 1904, the e^vm- 
44i Thuri-day. July 10. as the petition will fir>d Jamea L 

Garard ewir^ing* wMi kk 
son James Jr Garard Senior 
woo the maieh in 1922 while 
playing wi4^ his father. 

DodQerS Lose ^ Starring Southwest Sports ^ 

I 0;hnil0 I p;irl BALIX-LUB sem to after throwing a n<h 
■■COyUv LCCIU Thornton High achool on biller with H, Eveirgreen 

July 12t4i from the MidMark I Parker Bob Craven was pre- 
Wt/!|.L Cl||ft%fw league will be playing in ! sented with the ball signed 
lT lin ^lUlnp their first lournament jn i by hi* Indian teammatee. 

After winning their first 
fi*ur games, ihe Evergreen 
Park Minor National Lillie 
league Dodgers have ^skidded 
With looses to the Pirate* 
and Athletic*. 

The slump began with a 
10 to 2 loss to the Pirates 
and last week extended 
bj the 6 to 5 deleal at the 
hands of the A s. 

A 3 won and 1 lo5?l ree 
ord has nl0^ed the Aible 
iM-s inlo legaue leadership 
The Pirates bid for first 
was halted by a P h i 1 1 i e 
Iriunnph in iheir meeting, 6 
to 5. 

Wlm Dumber one was reg- 
1 r I Red Sox. AlU 
er six. iMse* the hose turned 
the frick with a 8 to 7 
triumph over the Senators 

The standing?: 

PCS. TEAM W L 
1 Athletics 3 1 
2 Dodgers 4 2 
3 Piriles 4 2 
A Phillies 3 4 
5 Senators 2 3 
€ Red Sox 0 6 

THE BALI^LUB sent to 
the Thornton High school on 
July 12th from the MidMark 
league 'will be playii^ in 
their first tooriMiment in 
Babe Ruth con^ietition. 

Stepping Slone to the na 
tionel title, the district 
match U followed by state. 

' regioruiL and World Series 
^ contests Opponents for the 
jopentr will be an All Star 
I squad from Wnghlwood A*b- 

' bum s circuit. 

I Both Midlothian and Mark 
ham will probably empty of 

j basebaH fan* for the after- 
I noon game The question to 
be answered » whether stif- 
for competition can .vilervce 
the big bat of (be Am Vet's 
Fred Mezzofaute. 

AFTEUl THROWING a d<^ 
billec with H, Evergreen 

I Parker Bob Craven was pre- 
I senied with the ball signed 

by hi* Indian teammale*. 
ikpinion has H that^ it's easier 
lo ge4 a ball by pitching a 
nq-hitter than it i* by sitting 
ia Comiskey Park's box sent* 
and grabbirkg a foul. The> re 
both well nigh impossible 
fe«4s. 

AND SPEAKING of odW- 
ters, CoroUhey Park, H ai, 
Billy the Kid Pierce of the 
White Sox staff was asked 
whether be knew he hnd 
a i>erfK*l game going for 
him last Friday. The south 
paw gave an astoniabingly 

, hone«4 reply; 'I had an idea 
1 after the first inning.** 

•Another 1922 conteatant, 
Himin D. Fargo, wifi aV 
Icenpt to take honors wltt 
hie son. David L. The Fargos 
were victoriou* in 19M. 

Henry Grippe of Midloth¬ 
ian and son Tommy will try 
to repeat Ibeir triumph oi 
19&4. 

The field for the 55th an¬ 
nual tourney liate players 

I from San Diego, Cnlil., and 
Boston. All oC past • matrbec 
in the seriee have been held ^ 

at Midlothian except two pXTER FlUDS^ Ary foe the 55th Asunl Ihifc tounm- 

The 1982 and 1983 touma-1 ' rx c j r\- la t- 
I menc are Hiram D. Fargo, jr*. and aow David. In 1922 
I ments were played at North j ^ ^ 
I Shore aiMl Weatmorlaixl, re feth" ■» co«pc«K«. 

spectively. IHe ami son David won the fourncy hi 1944. 

In Blue MamI ami Evergreen Shopping Plasa 

IbttMil taasis ShOBS Photfifidshiii 
is better' and you SAVE MONEY 'tee : \ 
f HHh Anniveruiry Oftt 

SAVE 30% ON B. A W. I 
ROLL NLM PRINTING 
Orriw 3 Srta — RmoIv. AcMHionsI M FBH 

NOWI .u 
INJOY THI 

Ma, hmfif 
11 ti 

• S«och Cebenos 

•1 Sorotole ioech 

• Horn'* Cart of 

pgr PtfggB, DeaMa Onapaacr. 
Afril U Ihra DaaanAar IS. 

YMtwrdey • 

• Holej SwImmAng Donclny and romonclng — that's YOUR 
Pool Millioriolfa'i vocotion at tha calobritj^- 

• YocMins crults fillad Now Tarroc. Hotall So don't wail 
thru Florldo Km onothar minula for ratarvolianal - 

iarveuR local tuAvn. amht Or writi'^ 

NEW TERRACE HOTEL 
P. 0. Pm ITSP -. Sataaata.' Platlds — TaL RtiagRRs *4111 

NOW OPEN roe YOUR PLEASURE 

SUN & SWIM CLUB 
Our Pool Is A Perfect Place For You And 
Your Teenagers To Spend Leisure Time! 
Strictly Supervised - Lifeguard On Duty 

At All Times. 

A private club designed for healthful relaxation, 

swimming and sun bathing 

Moalcm Cmiourcd Pool with Lsacai Filtrarion Equipanent 
Binfa House and Checking Facilitica 

Dack Chairs tee Lounging and Sun Bathing — 
Sun Dack 
AalioiniM Outdoor Patio Garden 

ScaxriM tm CmI Rcftcahing Sandwiehca apd Drhika 
C^ly Minutca from Evergreen 

Pool and Garden Aica ligated for iBvening oac 
Parking Facilitica 

Open 10 A. M. to 11 P. M. 

MEMBERSHIP LIMITED TO 100 

FOR Further Particulars 
Arid Rates On Closed Membership Plan Visit: 

SUN &SV^ CLUB 
9601 Southwest Highway Oak Lcnm 
T GArdmi 4-2210 



trflte «orU a seaen wobj- do 

loot record in league pUy 
aM baa a two-came ^(e 
oner the runner-up Oriole 
acgrepatioB. 

In otrer circuit action the 
While Sac edgod the Yank- 
eea S to 4 and the Red Legi 

Santa Fe Speedway Honon 

Muhike, Retired Midget Pilot 
orday and Sunday will laun¬ 
ch the firat annual Cyde- 
Xama exhibition oi eoapet- 
iUve club raoea and nwtor- 
eyele demonatrationa. 

Eireninc conpetion on Sat¬ 
urday wilt center on Santa 
Fe’a regular ato^ ear pro¬ 
gram with 40 of the Mid- 
weat'a top-ranked racers en¬ 
tered in eight events. The 
spina begiti at S;30 pjn. 

Motorcycles take the track 
on Sunday evening. Drivers 
will be bdtling for national 
point rating. 

Home Improvements 
sFAMILY ALUMINUM OR 

ROOMS WOOD SIDING 
J WALL PANEUNG 
m ROOFING — dormers' 

The Card victory moved 
' . _j_a- _taW ^ 

them to second sp<d with a 
3 and 2 record. 

Three Dodger home rune 
could not stave off the loea 
to the Braves. Tom HeniO, 
Joe Kaminski, and George 
Wolff blasted the homen 

I while tribesman BiU Reagan 
igot the win. 

burfli alumiiMNirluni^^ 
ft iMftig* at a tftt taftC 

Service 

Service 

IS THE KEYNOTE AT 

JACK THOMPSON 
OIDSMOUU 

OUR FIBT OF 20 BRAND NEW 

COURTESY CARS ARE ABSOLUTELY 

FREE TO OUR S^VICE CUSTOMERS! 

: THOMPSON OLDSMOlnJE 
WMt f 5«li ST. ia. s-ctsi w SA. a-isoo 

OM LAiftI IMIHCE CHABI (UNeTH 
e ADJUSTS TO 4 rOMTION wSAftAli WSftSMia 

TWOFOLMNOCHAMtS TWO PATIO SHAM 
• SARAN WitSINft TAIUS 

. CHOICI OP COM>IS 
glACK ft WHITI • MOM ft WNITI e TIUOW ft WtHTI 

fT 

Attention Cleveland AAanaQer; 
Ask Craven About Yankees 

Joe Qoidan waa laat week 
Civen a haRcInb and an or¬ 
der. The team waa the Cleve 
land Indikna, and the order 
waa to catch the New York 
Yanheea 
* The Indiana have been yn- 
yaing up and down the leag¬ 
ue itaniHn^ aft aenaon. But 
pethapi atabiUtjr of the firat 
pinea variety oeuM be at- 
taiaad if Manager Gordon 
would note the Crayon Met¬ 
hod ed defesUing the Tank- 

Deetaed by Bttbby Craven, 
the ayalem la iheer aiaapHc- 
ity throw a no-Utter. 

CraveiV** Indian mounde- 
man in Og ftratgreen Fnifc 
Major NaMenal LUtle league 
recMHy taaaed a ao-hMterat 
the Yenha. a M te ft ot- 
Ur. 

Be leaned but cue paac, 
the has flaw in the. 12-year 
old’a petiormanee. 

A throa-yaar veteran of 
little league eompeitioa. 
Craven hai a reputation of 
being an extremely aiingy 
youngiter vrith a baiebell in 
hit hand. He authored a one- 
hitter earlier this seaton and 
waa aelacted on the 1057 
All Star s4i^. 

The Indikna apparently 
need no-hitters as much as 
New York needs another 

Whitey Fbrd. Bvergreenh I downed the Cube S to4. 
The atandings: 

POS. TEAM 
1 Indians 
2 Orioles 
3 Red Legs 
4 Cubs 
5 White Sox 
S Yankee* 

Retired midget aulo champ i 
Boh Mohfte wUl be hoaotod 
at the Indepaodsoee Day' 
program to be held at Santa 
Fe Speedway tomorrow; 
night. 

Muhlke. a 13-year veteran 
driver of midgets, will be 
presented with a plaque by< 
the United Auto Tbwing as- 
sociatioh. He wiU,award a 
trophy to the winner of a 
SB-lap feature race. 

The program planned for. 
Friday will kick-off three! 
days of radag at the apeed- 
way. which ia looted at .Olat | 
and Wolf rd. 

A two-day festival on Set- ^ 

ILL BEATTY lOHI 
9537 So. 52n<l Ave. 

OPEN DAILY 7:30 TO 5 
SATURDAY I TO 12K)0 

MOVING SAKE 
S lb. CRASS SElil) "NAME BIIANDS'' 

ENJOY GREENER GRASS WITH LESS WATBUNG! 
FERTILIZE WITH NON-BURNING TURF BURXiER 

• Canned and Dry Dog Foods 
• Parakeets and Quarantei^ Singing Canaries 
• Complete Line of Pet and Aquarium Supplies 
• Feeds of- All .Kinds • Syaw • Hay^ 

OAK LAWN “ 

GARDEN & PET SUPPLY 
5307 WIST 95th ST. GA 4-QZ30 

PIECE 
PATIO 

SET 

now 
only 

$2588 



VViNS 

CHILDREN FREE POPULAR PRICES SBMMn NlltS.9HMIIB 

" ratAJHC’i 

SUMMER HAIR STYLE 

AU FaoMW Brawl* 

Rancmber—An ounce 

of - Locioa it worth a 

pound oL 4MB-born. _ AND HIS STAFF 
5360 W. 95th. Oak UnNi 

GA 3-2530 

11936 So. Wostorn Avo. PBluo Island 
FU 5-3370 ^ 

Prints. 

Mooday, ThuraJsy, Friday Ni>c» TtU 9. 

SAFE and SANE FOURTH 

Crownii^ Glory undrr a ricfty Cap. 

r Scytea and Colors. 

A WkU Assortmeot ad 

Sturdy Bags in Solids $C 

. H'liiiftyHa, r 
Choose from a Variety I I 
of Smart Frames and I E 
Tints. I E 

RATAJIK'S Phormocy 
Emit j. Ratajik, R. PH. 

All Prescriptions Ejipertly Compounded 

5269 West 95tli Street 
CArden 2-0600 Oak Lawn 

{ Pngc la—niond«jr. July ^ 19511__ 

• Starts Friday, July. 4th • 

■ / ' 

Make Hensley’s Your “One-Stop” Headquarters 

For All Outdoor Living Supplies. 

Open Thursday and Friday Nights. 

Free Parking in Rear. — Air Conditioned For Your Comfor 

5™^. ,iSKToSY-iBcEuaw. «»i^ 

4th of JULY SPECIAL ^ 
folding 
CHAISE 
LONGUE 
• Mlnto «• 4 

House of 
CASUAL LIVING 

, CICMO AT fSfli ST. 

■ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING DRIVE OUT TODAY 

mm 

HENSLEY'S 
'TOUR COMPUTi VARIETY STORT^ 

5217 W. 95th STREET 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

EW 1958 

MODEL 



~ - MEN’S W 
CHlLDapTE^ ^ 

SWIMWEAR •sSromWEAl^^ 

SWIM WEAR'SPiciiiS 
WOMEN’S . Wn .......... $9.9* hundreds 

of today's most 
wanted colors 

* -/V for home decorations 
CHILDRENS 

thiofi hour 

HI-LO MARbWARE 
STORES 

5163 West 95 th Street 
Open Deily ‘Til 9 Sunday ‘Til 4 

CHILDRENS c.a «« 
CANVAS ■roon 
CASUALS SIZES P • 

OAK LAWN. 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 

5305 WMt 95th Street 
# 

GA 4-:136E — ftiilR Fra* Foriditf AcroM Thn Strool 

NO SAH GREEN STAMM ON AU SALE MERCHANDISE 

ES . . . SHOES . . . SHOES . . S- HAGRN’S CUNSliT SHOP ' 
S01S W. 95tli STREET GA 1-4099 

Thurniayt Jeiy 3| 1951 

M 

ITT l?GH 

oi s 

Faaklon Hour one-ptece pull-on 

a slight case of flattery 



ROOFING O SIDING 

ATLAM 
ROOFING D SIDING 

CO. 
HE 4-929J HI 5-4996 

CO 8-28 

faulting h DECORATING 
Best Materials. Walk 
Free EstlsMtes — CA AttM 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 

HamiltQtiB ^75 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size $45 

GAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up 

ALL MODELS, 
i MAKES and SIZES 
(ONE TEAR JUARAMTEE) 

GAS. OIU AMD GOAL 
STOVBR 

STOVES or ALL KINDS 
REPAIRS R PARTS'Of all 

CVITAirS 
LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

RotoGradiag and 
Roto TiUiog 

Black dirt and Fin 
Free Esttmales 

‘ CaU FU 6-1324 

CATERING 
Weddinsi—Parties 

Showers, etc. 
For information Coll 

GA 2-2748 

vHh mm ats msMIAtd Ita aaS 
te pffpRrp4 to Rliare to ibe to»* 
inlomi r*«9rth af CblM^'s vtmI 
S<ruthv«*» Area. Batoirr aotifIdaB- 
Ual. 

PECH-SUSKl AOENCY 
3316 e. 95tfa St 

CA 5-1100 01-02-03 

Piand and Theory 

12 — Thiiraday, jmy », tnB 

Independent 
Midlothian Bremen 

Meeeenfer 
local offices 
Brergeen Park 

Airtoa For Soto 

■RAND NEW 

1957 MERCURY 
CONVERTIBLE 

fully equipped 
•WITH EVERY EXTRA 

WILL SACRIFICE 
BELOW COST 

5433 West 95tii St. 
l#65 Bulek 4-«lor Special. Radio, 
heater. . Reassanablc. Good ii»iidi 
lion BSItf Htllerr»i dr.. OrUod 
Park OT 8-«3ll§_ O 

fiO Plymouth -I dur. nios goo.|. 
Butlr rood HI 3'577*J. G 

one ron 
error in 

SATES 
50 Cents per line 

minimum of 2 UNRS 

I Bmb. Opportuntties 

OPrORTI. NITV 
man o* wom.%n 

RMpoiintble perwoA lro» toie area. 
l9 BarviOF and eoUri’l fro« aui<»- 
maue dtniwparrw- Ho •elUnr Ato 
not FAs^kitUl. Car. rolrpeocea. a»d 
B iinall io»r»teir«4 Deceeaary. 7 to 
IS hour* we«*RlF **4* eRceli?*! 
monthly iBoomo PiiwihUtt.v toll 
lime work Tor local intri^l^* 
SIVA Phono unit p-irilrular*. writ# 

tpO Bor l4d. Ninnr*p«l»» 

MllW._^ 

KXrP.FTIONAAI-C OPrOATI NITV 
Ri^iiable ma* or WiainAn from thli 
arra to dlhtnbulr vomiileU* *>* 
cirarvttea. rantl>-. nun. or ffim 
thruurh new auttimailf vcmlora. Nii 
Mslllnr €>r BolicIHnr m a.-coniiia 
am eaiaMiabcd loT yon To'quallly 
p.iriy BiiiAt h'aVA oar. reftTcni'ca. 

j md ruh eapllol of F7'*4» which i* 
I Bocureii by uivnclory. K.ir»ior- np 
I to S3«t0 month pan time —Full 
I lime morw. For pocaonal .nu*rvlrw 

phone cic- Write PO Ii<« 
' trait. Ro<4»e*trr. Minnesota. BO 

THE CONTRACTORS 
Floer ond Wtdl THa 

We a*d InatoR AM NatiOMaiy Aitown toBAda 
■ttoban ar ••‘Ara^ma 

BeeiBned maA. 
Cuatom Mada KHcton C^'»*rto 

VnaiMaa and FanBiOA /••• ' 
For Fraa dattmalaa ' Aa> far da«a 

FUhon 5-0262 

BLUE ISLAND THE CO. 
12616 B. Western 

Bine Islsnd 

-’‘lA Ammnm ■>» H" “ 
amrmm. voicatm .sjjtio— * s.w.- Wo )ov loo •■..n. ru s-i»» 
n.0. CO 7 j 

CARPRMTIIV 
New A old wwrh 
No Job too Htatl 

Joe Kawal-iki 0.4 2 SAbS 
CO 7-a J 

SHIRLEY GILUCE 
e>ance studio 

XAF — RAULBT 

Mirrots And ACROBATIC — BATOM 

Gians Furniture Topn 3554 Wf^Sth Street 
TIMin CArden 2-7200 

GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOVTS 

Clesned, Repsired A Replaced 
I do all mjr own work 

FREE ESTIMAFES 
FEZ.4TTE SHEET METAL 

FU 8 4373 
_' CO 

For the finest work 
4t lowest prices esU 
M & M Builders 

ED 1 1644 IN 8-7812 
F H A 

Approved 
Financing Available 

Co U 

MASONRY 
CONTRACTORS 

chimney repairs. Tudc| 
pointing. Glass blocks. 
Flower hoses. Garages, 
Fireplaces. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CArden 4-1^7 

■c aowf Asrnai.T ravitra ro. 
rmmAt _ . 

llrtv.wari. Trmmim ^sn. ^"TS- 
tmt IM rmUrnm OM 8»aHm. 
am MmUmmtm • Tfrw. 
asram sstis « nsuos 

Pqrk 
Construction 

SPECIALIZE IN 
SMALL CEMENT JOBS 
Garage floors, Foundatioos,l 

Walks, Driveways. 
Patios, Steps 

Free Estimates 

Gibson 8-6198 [NG’JWOOO 

^ BfP‘- " 

- ■ .C ■■ -1 

iTewart j 32i9 

Business Services 

GARAGES - DORMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plus 
Competative Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 month term 

WAHJLEP 
LUMBER A CONSTRUCTION 
163rd A Cicero, Oak Forest 
(formerly) Cameron-Walker 

PHONE FintM 6-2266 
Daily 8-5 Sunday 8-Noon 

COctf 

Uric nb(*k. 874M 8. Cicero 

Evergroeo Shrubs. Roses 

MARQurm 

Couch *. Malrthinc rbaW. t iwia 
bed*. Itotooiiable. VT S-OISS. B 

Help Wonted 

9900 S. Harlem—GA 40874 
LA U 

BLACK DIBT 
SU — $15 — SIS 
stone A Cinder 

Driveways 
Tractor work 

MU A29e9 

Formica and LinoWnm 
Suit Topa 

RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ARE YOU SATISFIED ContrOCkOfS 
yen hare Ineluded all Ityltimau; de- - ... 
dnellooe oa your tneoaM ias r«- | 
tvra. If Bot. lei me avdlt your re- Mnwantru wAwbe en tara. I.r w. M« s rear, (urw Carpentry work’ — an 
stmiimM. (or eioimiiw n-food). extm room, attic apartment, 
S* foJSir* rumpus room garage, etc. Up 
Fhsne GArdan 2-8185. I® ® y«»“ ‘0 P»T- 

na 7.17 CaU Snedden FUIton 5-6786 

FURNACE CLEANING 8 
REPAIR TIME- 

Call us now for SPECIAL PRICES on 
Cleaning and Rep>air Work. 

We handle a complete line of 
RHEEM 

Heating and Air-Conditioning 

Up to 5 years to pay 

FoF free estimates Phone 

Heating Co. 
AB 4.2064 

BS 8-ZB 

urRMitr 
water-PBOORNG 

AND CUHkBIT 
CEMENT FLOORS 

PATIOS 
GARAGE FLCXIRS 

SIDEWALKS 

GUARANTHD 
BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 
CRACnCED FOUNDATIONS 

REPAIRS 

GA 3-545« 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
REASONABLE 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL II PX. 

BLACK DIRT 
. SAND - STONE 

FILL - CINDERS 
GRAVEL - HUMUS 

MANURE 
KEN BURLESON 

TRUCKING 
HI 9-2303 

Call Any Day 
J'mME 



•ARGAfNS 
OPGN FOB BUSINESS 

SKCyiNK 

nADlNG POST 
14209 & O»wforr«l 

WE SELL FOB LESS 
Open 

We<lne«lay and Sunday 

BLACK DIRT-FILL 
CRUSHED STONE 

REASONABLE 
Southwest 

Dirt & Gravel 
CA2-5782 Cl 8-6287 

LA 7-3 

ESTATE BOAH 
Appraisers psin 
Quick Cash Sales 

BONDED BROKEBS 
CArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru 
Pech-Suski \ 

PECN-SUSU A6ENCY 
3316 West 95»h St. 

TV Repair* 
^3.95 Per Call 

C Montlw Gaaraatced aa 
AH Warh . 

rant ■ Depeadabt* - Coarteouc 

MARTELL’S 
31S7 W. niu St HI S4Sn 

Tl-L 

Jamas Haanaas. aaearia- 

tendeat of Oak Laara-Hanw- 

Iwon school dtstiic* US, 1* 

attendin* a oae-i^cek s»»’*ar 

SMILE - SMILE 
l« BBlrf mtj 

Pulverized 
BLACK DIRT 

HUMUS 
STONE 

C fr T Tmcking 
CArden 2 2736 

START PACKING 
rEca-susKi ajsenct 

33l« W. 9Mi GA 5-1100 
L 1i 

test mnd found 
LOST Coeatial bird. mal*. sr- 
snyr yellow A grey. Reward 
CA XASOO . Ptf 

■■ - _ VlU.AaB t# CtflK LAW» 4 ruM. ttnfuni. mftt. !• Mid. BOAItO LDTAt.fin'IIOTniRirra 1 mh i« UMM. Real. Urhi A'vae BPV lAL A'nSStMMBNT RUTICS 
turu. Cmpim omiy »M. CmU rO %- rTATS OT IIXIISOI*. QUimrY 
•3T2 ar rU ft 4W#. ’MS U OF COOK. M - HI TM« OOORTT 

■■ - cocitTor e^oti eoiHSTT. b» 
MsKpnMU RoaM. OA ftsani ms niuicr •! ik« fboum «f uw vn- 

_ •! tM lAWW to Vtmy « RiMt- 
I- niMiu—ni to Pw IK* Oo*i 

BFFICE SWBLY 
304ft W. IIMi lt 

CK S-flM 

Studies shoe a persoa eaa 

actually double bia rtkftbd 

speed through proper tiaia- 

__ _ _ _ “U- Dorothy Brackea. South- 

sxut *!«« ''iSf* *' era Methodist CniTcraity'a 
OmA r*u.ir. Blltww. sm.- 

cti Procn-uw., Dw*- reading-clinic director wba 

NuTun^ii h.r.iu Ii<a >0 ui on- Ss leading the seminart aaad 

Homes Wanted 
Southwest Suburban ■ 
and Oak Lavni area. | 
We have many buyers 

waiting. ! 

FDR OUlCK AND 
EFnCIENT SERVICE 
Call Stevens 

VrS CAMBT A PVLL LINE 
OP SCaOOL STATIONERY 
AN* OFFICB SUPPLIES 

Special Ulacouats oa 
Qaaatity 

Hiry K. trptrvr, <700 W tftRIt Bft- 

Komu f«>r iwfttr Wctt «>al3- fttm 
MRfheM. «A S^OlOft Rft 

af bahhy^ 

' Oak Law* Book 
fr Hobby Shop 

5211 W. MU St «A 4^0008 
OaTt 

IB BKW IhBVsr for OPBtle- 
tsA 4 0673. M3 tl 

LAUNDRY RLEACa | 
S Gal *100—Pre* Delivery 
Gibson SOTSl. TI P OFFICE OF 

STEPHEN KIZARIC 

GArden 4-1080 

EDiS 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Beverly 8-656# 
112S8 8. Kedde av. 

Repairs on 
an small electric appliances 

TF-RF 

li.B»rcn. SCSI nt-yi 

Filter Queen, Bealtb-l 
vacuum. Sales, service 
suppUea. Used varumms. 

PECH-SUSKI 
AGENCY 

3316 W. MU St—G> 5^1108 

SMITTY’S 
TREE SERVICE 

•RKBIPO RlOTOd 
■iBh Frooaww 8Ffftrtoft 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

Gibson 8-4906 
Il-Oa 

tobip* far «ftM Siftiool IHw 
Mtot far ftwm fwr totBPlBft 
iBiF 1. iMft. «Md «WdlB« dBBP 30. 
lOBO. wMI Bft M Me mM «wb- 
y^hmit^ BVftttftBft* loe ftwOhe to* 
wrriirB «» toe fttftee •! B E. 
WiMftI BuBiilftl■■ftBi t W toU Pift* 
trw«. 0400 gayiBYiMl HuchwAir. 

2 blocks from 
GOLF COURSE 

2840o'^PLUS lot 
CIUDERS 

ACTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 

GArdca 2-1100 

HEmiDck ftA385 

STUCHLY CONST. 

Loto 1m« werh. eray 11#** rto 

MFidl KponrlR. Ctol ewato FU a 

BOOB neward. 

Borne furnishings — Heaters, 
etc. — lypesnilcrs, adden. 

detk, etc.— 

FURNirURB 
1M14 Ciacra FURou D13ie 

Tl F 

WE 
RENT-SELL-REPAIR 

eMdh rftBlftlfttoi ftarttoc ftMrbiBftB. 
ipnewFitor aad ftftlfWlBtofft Mew ce 
■•ed mftcbtfiM. _ 

REASONABLE RATES 
■ W. SHI.W mS eMi » I ...m 

avis >1. 

PRospect 8-2020 
PU 

CARTINGS 
An excellent vnriety from Ma¬ 
laya. and Africa af native 
woods. Some ivory. Snitable 
for office, den *r home Res- 
oonable price* at my home. 
7162 W. t67U St G1 8-742S. 

r 7-10 

Friendly 
Personal 

Health Nee^ 
-It'* sat«r 6» llwVeM 
drug M*ds la a Orac 
SUM*.* 

RATAJIK 
PHARMAa 

5269 W. 95U Si. 

Phoam GAxdaa 2- 6600 

Oak LawB, UL 

PtISCBimON 

''''levcMaimr' 

B-ft )■ to-ito'B- NC'1 
• i 

BY BUILDER 

NEW 7-ROOII 

K Otomifftp ptf -p^ Mpm B 1ft 
epeliaed to pstRttoc aanHm- 

GA 5-2250 

97M S. C3*e»u Av*. 
L 12-25 

ES 1 

SoperiitnB^ 

AttiiiiRi 

Die Week S« 

is remedial Kading at Cul¬ 

ver Military' Aeadsmy- 

Thc courae, I|»ou*«r«<i h* 

the aeademst sad Srien*; Rt- 

aaarcb Aasodalsn, .i* Oamgu- 

«d to help high school tsocD- 

•SB to identify -add east set 

reading prohlep* apsaRR 

'^'^0,2'much formal teaching s« 

»“>!>• -at abou u. 

;;s ^r..x,««««" 

-More *ttentioa should h* 

psi** •• "*<»«« UiHs among 
•'►‘-•tod to toowft •• ^ »*****• hM Bchool adttdeate." she 

,bD p-id for by »pe.*UJ MiMRftient. • 
the total ewDt of told Itoproromftnt '*beCail8C SlgnillCaM 

. m to bp B«« 4«0 00 Pi whK^ %it». 
* 087.68 M smttopd waifton tiw RR«- improvemcnU 

VT ^ nimpottty lor pUWm beiwIilR. ftto . 
la tdto tlO) pnaaol iB-taltatmiU Will reBUli. 

ip fteor latofttot ftftUl Pftld to 
nt rtoft of «s p«P rtot IBH) ftto fhe 40 t 
-yg:r 7ar«om. tbp ptxlmbBce lor tihe Ito- 

pruTMkrnt buMT OP III* IP to* thccoursc 
— iliTP Pl top Ytitoee eVTk. B4‘» 

Isopib Cook atpppp, Ook Lmwa. ii- I Indiana B 
IlmcK. toiTtaft RTPlwd to toe Couoiy 1 

_Icoun pl cppk cptmiy lor *■ |BUka3rmf 

> The 40 teachers sUendiag 
to »p»' I . . j 
top pl I thecoursc Irom UUnniB aatt 

iwr!* II-1 Indiana hick *srkoats an 
I studying tubjecU ranging. 

l6e«tilicaaa-..s6*.-« 

■i-r-jrsrTuJits »probi«ms *a «». W« Sell and Finance =*«■—r lapnlra. Any «> rondiag procuems m 
we sell ana Finance ^ aodel. If A RTK LL*8.|j£JoijrVi» n»i u-j.- piste administmuon of a su> 
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Christ Comnumity Hospital HRlctns Completed 
BIRDS 

BOARDED 
$1.25 P«rwfc- 

Pet Cupboard 
3749 W. 95tli St. 
. CA 1-4477 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY S 
5217 W. 9Stli 

Plans for the construction the hospital, a nurses r«i- 
of Christ Community Hospi- | dence and school of nursing 
tal at 95th & Kostner av . for 80 students. I 
Oak Lawn, were announced I Utjder the terms of a gr- 
at a dinner meeting of a ant under the federal Hill- 
group of civic leaders held Burton Hospital Act. con- ^ 
Wednesday, July 2. in the ftruction most be started in 
Community Hall of Trinity the year 1958 The board of 
Church, 97th & Brandt av . j directors >nd the building 
Oak Lawn I committee are making every 

Details of the big under- | effort, in cooperation with 
Uking were outlined by the nhe architecU. to have con- 
Reverend Mr. Paul F. Urn- istruction started in October 
beck, 975S S. Maplewood av , ' 1958. ' 
Evergreen Park, president of j Architects are Burnhw 
ttae Board ot Directors ol ; aitd Hammond. Inc., 53 W. ' 
«to KvangeUcal Hospital As- i Jackaoa l^d. I 
Mftlatlod eg Chteago and! A UM ol the board 
pastor of Immanuel Evange ' rectors of the Evangelical 
lical and Reformed Church, i Hospital association follows: 

The Association has ac- j The Evangelical Hospital 
quired 20 acres of land at Association of Chicago, an 
tihe Oak Lawn location for . affiliate of the Evangelical 
the erection ot a completely ' and Reformed Churches, was 
new and modern hospital of established as a charitable 
214 beds ! institution and chartered m 

The new hospital will be a non profit organiaaUon in 
constructed with base facili- . 1910. for the purpose of 
ties for a 450 bed hospital, erecting a hospital and a 
and the general design will school of nursing. Since 
provide additional facilities , 1911, it has fulfilled its pur- 
for greater expansion 1 pose at 5421 S. Morgan st., 

Final plans are in the pro- Chicago, by the fstablish- 
cess of being completed for nvent and expansion of the 

Evangelical Hospital and. 
School of Nursing i 

I President, Rev P a u 1 F 
Umbeck, 9755 Maplewood av.. j 
Evergreen Park; Vice presi- , 

I dent, Mr Clarence J. Sterm 
'er, 7838 S. Clyde av : Secre- 1 
tary. Mr William P Brak- j 
er. 9019 S. Loomis av.; Fi- I 
nancial Secretary, Mr. Jo-' 
seph Feichtingcr, 12102 S. 
Oak Park av. Palos HeigbU. . 
and Treasurer, Mr. R. P- 

I Wente, 5621 S. Sawyer av 
Directors include: Rev. Hen- . 

' y Baumgagidel, 4242 N. Pau- 
[ Una St.; R«v. Albert Buck, > 

■' 4142 H. Lawler av.; Jlev. Paul | 
■ Ta Rasche, 2746 N Magnolia 
: av ; Rev Siegfried A. Recbt, 
I 6824 W. 26lh st.. Berwyn; 
1 Rev. John Schneider. 9967 
1 S. Throop st.; Mr Edwin A. 
i j Bohmann. 2951 N. Neva st.; 
! I Mr. Louie D. Fanselow, 6563 
5 1 Northwest Highway. 
1 { General Counsel is Mr. 
f I William Grotcfeld, 15 Barry 
a 1 Parkway. Park Ridge, 
e The Rev. Joseph A. George 
r- D.D., Administrator Evange- 
., lical Hospital, 5421 S. Mor- 

1- gan st. 
e ' Rev Karl H, Meyer, D D., 

Executive secretary Christ 
Community Hospital, 3330 W. 
62nd st. 

Mr. Erwin C. Feurer. Di- 
reetdt of Hospital Relations, 
1316 W. 72ad pi. 

Ed Satis Plans | 

Control Seminar 

At' IE College . 
i Ed Sahs. 5121 S. Franklin., 
Oak Lawn, will conduct a‘ 

•two week Production Plan¬ 
ning and Control Seminar at 

the Industrial Engineering 

, College, 3 3 0 » Washington 

blvd.. July 7 through July 17. ‘ 

■iSahs, a graduate (rf the col¬ 

lege and a-staff member, is 

director the school's Juir " 

Uor Board. Sahs heads the 

Vaw material, planning and 

^scheduling section at the 

Goodman Manufacturing com¬ 

pany. 

Aff ovr 
qualify paiaf9 . 
or« 

nosy to , 
/ 

CHRIST COMMUNITY HOSPITAL i 
GENERAL I 
1, New hospital to be located at W. 95th st.. and South , 

Kostner, av.. Oak Lawn. 1 

2. The area has a definite need for additional hospital 
beds, therefore they have been awarded a money ' 
grant under the Federal Flill-Biirton Hospital Act. ^ 

Money will be administered through the Public , 

Health Service. | 
3, Hospital group will consist of a 214 bed hospital, j 

service building Rousing, boilers, laundry, mech- | 

anical equipment, etc.), and school of nursing for 

80 students. I 
4. In the future a Medical Arts Building will be add- 1 

ed. This unit will contain doctors* offices and be 
connected to the hospiul with an enclosed bridge, ^ 
allowing complete access to hospital diagnostic 

^ facilitiea. 

SITE . , 
1. OR street pecking is provided for staff and visitors 

with a propwed capacity for over 200 cars and ad- 5, 
ditionCal space for *71 cars as requirements increase. ^ A. 

2. Major facilities are housed in separate buildings | 
(i. c. school of nursing, service building, and hos- B* 
pttal). This group of smaller buildings rather than | 

one large building is more in character with the C. 
residential atmosphere of the neighborhood. Entire D. 
afwa of property will be landscaped, and therefore | 

be a visual asset to the surrounding area. E. 

3. None of the excavated earth will be removed from 
the site, iiMtcad this excess material will be used to 
contour the-land into a aeries of interestifig and E; 

fuBctioaal lefkla that will give character to the pre- 

aenc Icwet she. 
4. Bocomm pi wat cooditiocis the lowcat portioo 

of Ae buSding will be only 5*4^* below gnkU. 

BUILDING . G. 

1. TSh «ai b« > fuU uhI eoapUt geMcal Imm^mI 

with the following related services: CTFP 1 ADDER 
Surgery, X-Ray, Laboratories, Out-Patient ^ $5 95 

Department, Therapy Department, Maternity Reff* w 

Department, and Pediatrics Department. 

The 5 story hospital will have 214 beds, but is de- Ow 
signed for expansion to 450 beds. This will require ‘ 

4 additional floors, the required strength for this ROLLER Olid TRAY 
will be included in the structural design. Construe- , PAINT SETS 
tion will be of the fireproof type with a reinforced , Val 
concrete frame and light colored face brick exterior ^ 

Break’V>wo of patients beds: ^ 
Medical and Surgical Beds _...... 136 ‘ 
Maternity Beds.... 46 CELLULOSE 

Petiatric Beds —. -.- 32 I SPONGE 
214 Total Beds 4x6 Mifh 

Air conditioning wilt be provided for surgery, ob- Sutc P^K- 
stctrics and nurseries. Balance of hoapital has pro- ^ ^ 
visions for air conditioning when the money be- 

conies available. I 
Other miscellaneous building and service features: ^ 

^Cafeteria and private dining roOm for staff, which. CLIDI/EN o 

will overlook a garden terrace. lAPALAC 
Chapel and Lecture Room with a aeating capacity White Only 

of 1)0 people. Reg. ^2,79 
Gift shop for alafT and viaitora. | 79 
Modem high-apeed elevatori (aeparatc paaaengcr | ^ 

and aervice cara). ' ' I •> 
"Hot Pellet* food aervice foe. petienu. thi. ayatem ! . 

wHl keep fi>od warm on carta for one (1) hour with-, I 

out a hut iMrec. 
Double loaded corridora oti typical floors. Hiii al-1 

Iowa two (2)-■utaang unka foe each floor, and cuta I DAIMT MB 
thcaiuaabce oUMiiena aerved by each unit frtm 64 rAllvl flit 

to J2, glvina waeier and more eflicient aervice toi now 

PAINT SETS 
41.29 Val. 

69. 
CELLULOSE 

SPONGE 
4a6 inch 

Reg. 69c Vd. SoU P^- 

39. 
GLIDDEN’S 
lAPALAC 
White Only 

Reg. 42-79 

i »1" at 

GUDDEN’S 
Hon— PaMf 
white Only 

Reg. 47.49 Gal. 

56.39 in Caac Lots 

atOCKSPAR 
VARNISH 

1c SALE 
im Gal-47^) 
2nd Gal- .01 

2 Gala.   47 2f 

lat Qt.- 42-2^ 
2ml Q«-JOI 
2 Ota 42J* 

SPREO SATEN 
The Latex woaadee 

-Mint for walla, crtl- 

nga and woodwofk 

»6^*9-L 
42.10 qt. 

ENDURANCE 
PAINT wl WAUPAPCR 

3209 Watt 111th Straot 



list Load Students Receiving 
loatlwi—t itodenU^Baadal need. Bonaalljr from 

arc *BOM tiM 186 Irahauo $100 to 6600 »«’ •cadcmic 
who rectived a^toniiips year. Other acbalarship 
for the 186889 aeadewk: awaidti are eonaldered. Aa a 
year to retidenU at the Od- rcault, mmr PuUtoaa Foun- 
,.ae^ am. The total value datioh teholarahipa awarded 
of ihcae tcholarship distrib- ia eoBjaoetioB dlth or aa 
uted by the ftOtoan toonda- aufiplaaMata to adKdanhipa 

tion lor the freahmaa year ia awarded hy eoHeiea, the H- 
669.908 and the averafe 3^^ Scbotonhip com- 

’“SSSJf Sered in the !">i«ton and other awarding 

awarding of Iheae acholar- ■ ageneiea in casea in which 

shipa include: the reaults of | o n e acholarihip ia ioagfli- 
at leaat one acholaetfc apti I io„,_ 
tude teat (thia year the Oc¬ 
tober 21. 1967 scfaoiarphip . Local atudents include: Eli- 
qualifying teak or the echo- I_ 
laatic aptitude test>, tbe high ! 
a e h o o 1 acadaaeic record. I — 

Runiz, 
EvcrgrerftjHPI^^H^-S, 
State Uill^atrTP-tolto; 
LOrin S. Dt_V|MMV 
90th pi.. ?ifr|l89Marh 
Comm. If.S., Antloeh* Col- 

Albany av, BeaillMLFark 
I Comm. H.S.. WiatoSpBcte; 
Timothy H. UtUnJMCrnaa 
Park Comaa. B.S.. tOrinaell 
CoUege; and Ere4 ^*9^ 
9638 S. Richmond av, Raer- 
green Park Comaa. HR., IH. 
mat of TeehnoloB^ 

minding the crowda to de- ' asked the cooperation of all 
poeit litter and debris in the , t h c City's cMnmuBication 

receptacles the city provides media 
for that purpose. 

I In addition the Mayor has 

Citizen Committee repreaen- 

tatives. 
Police. Fire and Civil De- 

I fenae sound cars will patrol 
[ public parks and beaches re- 

I messagea during the Fourth I BILL SQIOQLSY 
of July holiday weekend. I 

Where appeau to civic | Faye Emeiuen - - remensr 
' pride and volunUry action ' her her aa the first plunginc 
programs fail to produce the j neckline gal on TV - • to 

[ desired cooperation, all City now narrating the soap op- 
and Park District police have 1 era True Confeeatona on 

' been instructed to aid the * NBC radio. Bees Myerann, 
^ sanitation police detail in i the former Igiss Amerito 
1 issuance of warning notices who is hostess ef the Big 
and penalty tickets. Payoff, stars in “Tea and 

Serviig SMthwest Commviiities For Over 34 Yeors 

TScS® 

YMCA Days Camps 

Offer Adventure 

During Summer 
Besnniful honie of Cfaacago Sovingf oimI Loan AaaocUtioo. 
o^Mure sad cooecnietiee, where over 16,000 of yosir fm to enjoy the thrills and ad¬ 

venture of summer camp 
away from the dty, yet, be < 
home every eeentog. Camp 
era will be tranaported hy ' 
chartered bos to the Palos | 
YKCA Camp Area where 
they will be under IcadersUp | 
of a group of trained Cot» j 
setora. In day caop/ a child 
can anperience the joya of 
chiMhood, yet, always be un¬ 
der the watchful eye of an | 
uodcTsUndiBg adult. Day 
Camp ia the answer tc the 
question, "What can my child 
do this summer.** 

Period No. 1 July 7-18, in- 
< cluaive and Period No. 2 
August 4-15, inclusive. 

Program aetivttles will in¬ 
clude Archery, Hiking. Nauro 
Study, Games, Handicraft, 
Outdoor cooking. Athletica, 
Swinuning, Special Days. 

Campers wriH be picked up 
and returned to specifically 
designated points .u the Pal- 
ooOrland Ares. Bus sched- 
ale wil be mailed before tbe 

period. 
Camp loe win bo $30.00 for 

poB'BMinbers sad $17.50 f^ 
Biemban whioh uW includa 
tiMtomtatton, heaMh inm- 

BBk each day, iwim- 

ming feua, and craft WPPH««- 
Ka£|| cMMor must brui$ 

thetr own Inneh with Ihrir 
■mm dMrljr sMrkiod oa lt« 
Ou OookOto days the camp- 

ere muss be n i-- why eeury day. more and more pm.pl. .« comm, to Oucjgo^vmp wuh sov. 
n.;XbU.^’^«tSto'. vj;; bm*-. d.ky.k-0- 1^ wish S.v,...>n. 
n J-fllyTTi 'idI ~n Wtaer iT i r 1-g- «*m* enfoty nf aevwiga m fully OMUced by an agesKy wl 

Viltoa Si^ &wenmantof:' 

biitMi^ •VeemtoMisaMv W 68viHC9 hat been Mr pmude^ for almost 
doebdos. SUico wro first Iwck in 1924 wo hovo 

niiggod one single dMdeitoi peymenK |u*t like 
savinv members ysqwood bolter then average d i v i d e n d s on 
riitouA Ibo LIiiIl iip-Ttf*- OPa Cbkaga Savings notror paid less Him 5 ^ divi¬ 
dend «m savings. Oor eorrent rate on Paid-iip Invostmont AccMiit m 4%. 
Onr stoadfaordoMHon to sonnd bosinoss principlos cm^M oor Mrrent at- 
>oH which now ORCOod ^M OOO.OOO.OO assor. yMr fm^l^or.^^ 
dition, romombor yom savings aro fully i isurod up to $10,000.00 by an agency 

of Hic Unitod States Covemmont. 

lav we suggest that you take advantage of our many other services and benefits. 
yWi us you can cath your chocks and pay all family bills (Free 
nd of course you can also savo-by-mail. You aro invitod to com# and sea our mt^rp 

p«,). 2 antrancos, front and roar, parking lot. 14 to^r 
rr.ndi»ionine. homo oUnning room, and a community room available for organi 

ly, fUrtiiig June M eu NBC 
Tenneeaee Brule Ford hui 
hia option renewed f«r ■» 
other Memo hy Ford Me* 
ton. Sid Caamr to eat to ds 
two of the ClwTTy mews aa 
NBC next leuseo, CBS hw 
inked Bed Skelton to m 
exclusive five-year contzuct. 

Frankie 1 aiue to ae4 to 
vocalize the theme song, tor 

I the new weetern “Rawhide" 
on CBS. Dimitri Tiomkia 

I wrote the song. He atoe 
authored "High Nomi" oM 
‘The Hi^ and the Hi^dy-" 

Shirley Tampto *•»» 
have children of big-neme 
performert in "MoSier Gw 
oae," her Dacetobar SI ofanw. 
Another performer ymi enn 
depend on to Setoooley Toi- 
eiviMon for expert oervinn. 
We hove a WMr tninnd 
ntotf of toetodetoOu and As 
latest eleetronie afnipmnng 

choice of 9 dilfereiit accounts 
4. Jomt Tium Acemmta 7. CoU^ _ 
5. Inveatmenz Aocouoea •• CTnilmm^O^ AceduM 
8. Coepwaoe Accmnito 9. Vucatwi. Club Auiunti 

ida for saving from chutchca, achoola, cocporulsoas, 
lodges, matitutiooa and fratemai orgaaiaMiam. 

It. free safety dopoeit bonas in our modorn vaufefor 
oning a now account of $200.00 or adding to^ old ae- 
K of ld% mn*t bo, ckar^ - approaimatoly .35 eonts.) 

age Md seer may attend. 
Far addltton Information 

cia QArdcn eaieo. 

valspar; 
• SIDING 
* FBLT 

* B<f5ULATION 



IVlATEPIft'-^ 

OPeN*»AIL¥ 

8 A. U.—6M P.U. 

SatunlMy 8 A'M—4 

Op«a Sunday • to IZ 

FUkon k-2306 

AND CABINET COMPANY 

120th and CRAWFOtHO 

Nue Island Readyb ^r Big July 4tlv Celebmtign 
. ... _ V -■ aakAiaMuuAn tlaic WP 

Some ot the leading drum 
and bugle corpa of the me- 
tropoUtan area will parade 
to three suburban Fourth 
•f July celebrations this 
pear including the one at 
Harvey at 10 a m., at Blue 
Island at 1 pm., and at 
Oolton at 3 p.m 

•n*ere will also hr an in- 
.terchange of some units 

from the Alsip parade at 

10:30 a m 
The Black Hawk Drum 

land Bugle corps and the 
Lancers, two outfits both 
sponsored by the Kankakee 
Legion Pdnt Np, 05, and 
the Robbins Drum and Bugle 
coipe will parade in Harvey 
Blue Island and Dolton, 

The Horace Mann high 
soh.ail band ia coming both 
to Harvey and Blue Island 
as is the Windy City CadeU 

sponsored by Austin V. F. W. 

Poel No. 2955. 

' Also parading in Blue Is ¬ 

land is the Blu^ Island Jun¬ 
ior high acHooK bandj-f the 
SL Dennis school band of 
Lockport and the Giles Yel¬ 
low Jackets and the Mokenn 
Indians The former is si»o- 
sored by the Geroge L, Giles 
Legion Poet of Chicago nnd 
the laller by the Wm Mar¬ 
tin Post 725. V.F.W. of Mok- 

ena. 
There will be two par¬ 

ades, hot dogs, tennis mat¬ 

ches, drum and bugle corps 

drill exhibiUone. LlttH Len- 
gue bsaebali and finnlly to 
cap it all a huge hour and 
half free fireworks program 
in Blue Island. 

The celebration opens at 
1 p.m. with the Junior pnrade 
and the cloning evenu at 
the high achool stadium atart 
at 7 p.m. 

This free celebration is 

sponsored for the 12th year j 
by the Blue Island Lions 

club. James P. Rigoni ia I 

__ --—---^ 

Warns About Firecracker Dangers 
..TS, .1. nr u>w tion lof IBlindocsa I Week”, to the success of present 

-There is no h thing M . The mto pur^^ ^ ^ calling public at-1 Anli-firewdrk. Wislati* 

tnnTrl-owle'pretident of sparklers, is 'not only iUegal tention lo the lUinbU Socie- ; ^ich sal^^rd^their safe- 

j;::"niL“i^yt/or .he in of the 

Prevention of Blindness said '’“'b * * , Julv” He asks everyone dangers that He in the use 

Mllnlr'eiU^nfto ^ b,nhfjnd^e’n" and adults"' lo cooperate with the_e«o.to ^ Jl** 

ganeral chairman tUa year. 
Dr. Carl J. KineU- ia Jnnicr 
parade chairman and Lloyd 
C. Hohnlin k senlof parade 
rhairman. 

Mayor John W. Hart is 
not only co-chairman but he 
readed a division of the 86,- 
600 fund raising committee. 
Contributors to the July 4Ui 
celebmtion fund wear a 
special souvenir button. 

Refreshments wiH be pro¬ 
vided, by If Scout, Cub and 
Explorer uniw under the 
direction of Irwin Stoecker 
for thpir camping fund. 

FURNACE 

USERS ^ 

automatic' 

HUMIDIFiaMr 
INSTAlXro 

Prevent Cnids. Oryneas to 

Noac and Tliroxf? |Ccnp 

Furniture from Dryl^ OnA 

uwrnfe 
heatii^ 

WAIbrook 5-S275 
or 

REpublic 7 3121 

JOHN 

DATULLO'S CLUB 
12733 S. Western 

SERVICEMEN 
Jerry N LorvK. OL Mr. 

uai ullvj j 
•lay away from all fireworks, he warned | Mayor Richard be a safe holiday, free from ^ 

except at supervised public ^ Mr. Fowle made these re- j Daley of Chicago, who ^ sight-stealing firework* in- ‘ ^ pm mm •« <% ^ \AM 
di.wlays marks in a special “Preven- have issued special procla juries, but," he added, "we =■ M ^ « J 
—mations desigwiUng Jum.' need the support of revery 

2»th through IJ u Ily ;5lh as child and adult to make this i 

Fsstpr COLOR FILM PROCESSING l >>olh state ana citywide possible" 
raiier bULun rium rnwwi.a«inH j ..p^hjvtNTioN of blind _ __FNTFRTAINME 

frAM WATI ANRR Panpra Shont I - purpose or servicemen I 
frOH WAILAnlld bRRiera aimps ■ ihis .specui event is to help Lo„j( ,>£ Mr CDinAV R C ATI 

I. Blue Island and Evergreen Shopping PUxa I the Illinois j'* and Mrs. Frank R Long of rKlUA I Of J A I I 
^,o eliminate the pre^ g Ridgeland, Oak Lawn i s ? 1 

—~ V ^1 ventable eye injuries which |j„duated from recruit train ' ' ^ 
■“ iirT k/^im have marretl Fourth of July 21 at the Naval . LIST YOUR Training Center. Great Ukex. ^ A ’W 

*•**'* ■ wwiw years. ! The graduation exercisex. [ « M O W 
I Illinois Society utRca the end of nine; •P ^ 

■ I I parents to keep fireworks ^^eeks of “boot camp*** in- • 
WITH hands of their eluded a full drean parade * I AkyA jn C 

I children. Holiday activities g^d review before niJUtary i dB ^ 
A. I BOBft C such as picnics, parties, or officials and civilian digniU- I 

* visits to supervised public m 
UPINSICI Ifireworks displays »uch as the i m nine weeks of h^ruc- A <ATtlDnAV ‘ 

__ 1 American Legion Spectecular |Uon. the “raw recruit** W de- 1 ^ FRIOAi m SATUKleAT 
- * ®®AtTO® 1 at Soldiers’ Field, will pro- veloped into a Navy'Blue-1 

EXCLUSIVELY wide fun. and thrills and will jacket, ready for duty with j 
FOR THE endanger precious eye- die fleet. ||_ _ 

FASTEST ACTION . i ' ..." ' ' --- ' 

IN SALES ^ heart broken family** "x'l CLOSED 4th 0* -JULY 
3640W.111tliSl S.'; “SSut , • ' 
U| fireworks bootleggers. 

^ ‘These men who pot finaoci- 
ahead of the safety 

3nd lives of our children,: 
I . . ^ ^ - _ are the most serious threat 

-ENTERTAINMENT- 

FltlD/^Y & SATURDAY I 
• — --——' 

SUNDAY KITE 
JAM SESSIQN 

FtIDAY a SATUIDAY TIL 2 AM. 

fMUfJtfsr/Afmtesr 

Look for STRENGTHeoEXPERIBNCEenSAFETY 
when choosing yoor bcuik 

DROVERS BANKS HAVE AU THREE! 

isr oroYers 
TRANSFER 

YOUR SAVINGS 

• STRiNaYN Our «unililne4 ruxuurceg 

uxeuM IN MIIUON DOUAKS. 

• IXKRIiNCl Wu kavu MifupuurtlM 
4epMtftour mmiuy CQNTINUOUIIY Mwee 
1N8. Our OMwm' gumfclito4 wpurlinm 
lutale MOM TRAN 4W YEARS. 

• f APITT Vuur ueeuuut DROVERS to 
iMurW UR lu $ieA0e.M W Fudurul 
Dupuxll luxuruncwfurpurutiuu^au 
u«eucy uf Rw UNtTW STATNOOVMN- 

MENT. whkli luiurue OMIY RAMKS. 

AR SepesHs mnSe IhfeeSh lety .ISih 
will receive inleresf frem lely tat 

FENCING 
CEDAR 
POSTS 

4" X T 

EACH 55 
4" y^4" X 

BOARDS FOR FINCINO 

1 x4 S4S 8-16’ - Lin. ft. 5e 

1x6 S4S 8-16’ .. Lin. ft. 7Vze 

1x8 S4S 8-16’ .. Lin. ft. 9Vie 

I FENCE n 
PICKETS 

CLEAR 

1 X 3 4r ea. iTc 

t X 3 48" ea. ISc 

Ft. 5c 

4xSH thick 

PLASTERBOARD 

$T.66 

TwiViPi 
sB ^ a 11 

47lh Strggt 4 Asklond Avanua « YArda 7-7000 



RtADf MIX 
CONCRETE 

EVERGREEN 

- Boyd Hardware 
it 3^3404,WIST 95th STMEET 

EVEKIKN 9AIIC 
(M>EN MON-THUR.FRI 

EVI34INGS *TIL 9 
SUmAYS TIL 1 

HI4.0 Hardware 
5143 ¥ffST 95th STIBET 

OAK LAWfN 
OfEN DAILY TTL 9 

SUNDAYS ’TIL 4 

Markham Hardware 
3422 WIST 159th STtEET 

MAIKHAM 
OPEN DAILY ’TIL 9 

SUNDAYS TIL S 

HI-LO Hardware 
4163 WUT filth STKET 

WMTH 
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 

, SUNDAYS Ta 1 ■/ 
SIDKWAlJSMtlTB- 

WATS POdhhATWNS 
BASniBNTS 

JoiBis • ES>o«« 
Everythinc^ You Weed 

Field TUe - Gland Tile 

^ Pass Boak-Soviags Accoaats 
pun 

VALIIAILE FREE ibbjCS 

FREE SAFE ’DEPOSIT tOK 
WoT b« mott happy to Irantfar your praaant 

• accoynt for you —jutl bring your patt4>oek 
wHh you and wa'il. handta alt datallt. 

PNONS. wun, -Ot VISIT 
Coal - coito roti qn 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

Ai^iN «m tot |i4L'-'' 
Atph Pat* Paridng «- 

1^1 
ITTT 1 1 1 t 

■ 1 jH 
1 P J Urn F ft 

Ma « U 1 ’ f * ^A'’i 

ipfi! SJflH 
1 ■ ■I.Ui 

rrfTrATtiiJ 

m 
PPffi 

[T]TT7TYTir^B 
M 

11 fill! ill HH *•17 

1 



Kon^ Bros. 

PtODUCB 
WlMiUiafe M BmI 

92CI Wmn »M Si 
. OAlC LMPN 

UOAL Nonci 

Or OAM. LAWlf ILLDIOIS * 
Tf’i^^TTf" auaftsnt OtAwses^ils ^ 

9^ TH« 9twA Bsri—IBC M v 1. IMT »a4 IMt<d April M. IBM 
Ik* Mail fMnpu a*« MrtaWilfO *r* ahm laa *B luub 

Am .MiA taitrfclMl laM M* **w« tlni »b4 Ump ike Ate- 
^SaSCgpIt. ’BSSpSrtiB (P«i MV show IW tripk ntP Um caali bal- 

■in#B fcl ffcii T?itfp>f»s uki srA af n«Mi pmt. 

MABOmssMKirrs 

T<yrAi* i*oiJCB PCMBiOM ruHO 

mttwX CariMVSkM ^i»4 
CnwrpI ^Qperti T»««» 

Miriv r^HsUaa* 
Fron* iv»rT» 

m, latr, t«( P** «>i 
M^«er «^Me «««« 

6Ui«v 'Hrvtt*#* 
TavicaP UWbm 
Al<'oboUc Mr*Hl*<* v • -, 
nuatnM hemm^ * 
3tiaiir*aa * •wMcanawit*** 
MotvU ana iralW 
OerapattMMi hcvo» 
Maovlacturlnc 
l>Of lirrPxM 
Othvr U«vf»**« 

IVnniu 
nwildln* pwniiU «w 
Blt^Hncal pvntHl* 

Sirort 
Rfatonin* fw« 
8ub<l)' l»ton leM 

r.itcn. Prrf^U*"^ »»* 
Trains Hma 
OChpr ttnva *♦»* »v»u*»v% 
Cmir* co*U 

jW>otra^r ijarfoa 
R.vhc ».^i4«v* 

Slr-’vl r«-a*ir» 

lU'Tr’Otti'* t 
tai'>rv«l KsrslDra 
Otti^r ItrmA 

Pra>m warkin# '**11 luod 
Fr4>m |*nn.^p.k^ «Mt *P*<‘= •» 
Inrn*»*r ip pf<**Mini* ^W****^ 
Nop B>^<-mr r*c^x>i* 

'T>>TM. C.KNKR4L C»>RPORATK r^PiO 

RFCKIITS 

Partirulart 
kd Ukd Bri'Ur ruad 

Cvneral It^ir^rty T ka 
B4'«ul«r 
rr«j»B 

T0T4L »04l> AND PRtTX.ft Fi'NO 

I BRCBxrrs 
PartKulprs 

miMto MttAiclppI Brdirvi—t Fuad 
OetMTM Ppopdrty Tucw 

lUfitlpr doUpctiop* 
Pmm luwrfp ^ - 

TtyTAL lujuoi* KumolPiL' RBTnt»rT«T rosn 

P 1B3IS.B7 FtM Pi'uirciiMi Fand (omUpomI 
.....J—FmI 

- KcpPlr pPrU. OTAll iPoli MPi i»pJ 
TralaiDd Md eapfawpiWi 

PrinUBC 
ValtarsM 

**a*<uH Ollier eiwlif*. ■*•*>!*■* •■< a* 
OtlMt cdoipaieai. . , 
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awrca CmiwitMiini has u>- Park sad lereral CUcavr] 
der eansideraUoa a proposal stops are served bp the Uoe. 
4a hike eonaaMlcr fares a( , 
She Wabash railroad. Barrett. pama(- 

waoa» cr trafflc nanacer, said the 

is the first aoucht by 
” **y* !° the railroad sines IMO. The 

iy In Chs^o. O^rwise operations in the IJ 
t^ proposed hike becomes 

Oak Lawn 
Chicago IL 
Worth 
Palos Pk. 
Oiiand Pk. 

Experts Warn About Mosquitoes 
Pourth of July nicnickers i the fifUes at nicht as has. aromid the Fourth will be 

ad la aprincfield. seeks a Wabash carries about 
■.Inlmni fare of 30 cents. ^ passeapers daily on its 
an increase ef 8 cents over coomutcr operation between 
She paeaent 25 ceat fare. It CMcaio and Orlaad Park, 
also seeks authority to elimi- In® makes the round 
mate SB sad S4-ride Uckets ‘riP daily between the two 
aad asks an 11.5 per cent peiBls- 

iMTcase in 10 and 25-ride Prapos^ increases in fares 
ticfcats. between Chicaco and subur- 

Oak l4wn, Chicago Kidge, ban points include: 

Fourth of July picnickers i the , fifUes at night as has around the Fourth will be 
will probably ba happier if been the ease tor the past jsttbatantially under last year’s 
they bead for home by sun- two weeks, the holiday amy Ireeord production, it is still 
down. The adwlce of the be asarked by only a mlniaml Itelt that South Cook resi- 

GARAGtS 

nmao 
ANN H WBNlWtBBBG 

BUT OxaeU thaa 
iC^-Chieaga Bidga 

Palok Het^ Palos Park 
FRIEDiC^ SNA.VELY 

OAidea HBBT 
. Mount Ccaenysaad 
' Merriooette Park 

AUp 
PAtTUNkDOtLE 

rUhlBSk , 
Itidlothiaa — Posen 

KC Studies Wabash 
(CNS)—The niiaois Coaa-1 Worth, Palos Park. Oriand 1 

■ - ■ T 1 ' • 

's Plea For, Fare, Hike 
s*ait - 

M UOE 25 EBB 
Present Props'd' Present Props'd. 
SM Lawn kShB SUB 
BIE8 8SJB Chgo. R. «BJ6 81245 
8186 86.80 Worth $7.56 81840 
82J6 ' 8640 Fhlos Pk. 8444 814.90 

:. 84.64 87.79 Oriand Pk. 8045 81748 

If 

3 2 19% 1 m^rnmtw 

Evergreen Funeral Home 

South Cook County Moaquito horrsismcnt at sundown dents wiU be well advised to 
Abatement District is based when the ororst offenders are head for cover in the early 

Propoeed increaaes in fares on current inspection of OMst active. evening. 
between Chicago and subur- mosquito breeding sites in Every site that is found - . -—:: 
ban points include: Cook County south of STth producing mosquitoes aiMl is ^ f V 

. . street where wigglers are be- accessible to the District is C Bfl 
ing found in quantity in thou- Itieatcd with a chemical sprsiir 

_ I _ rands of sources of stand- or dust whiA kiUs the wig- wwee u/ QCah 4 
incrdl nOIIK lo* tbrouBhout the Dis- «l*rs wWle they are still in 47^ W. k 

(net. Through June 24th. the water. At times of high OPEN THE \ 
~ ‘ the District has experienced'‘•mpcrature it takes only ^ 

2955 W 96tbSL an average rainfall of seven j about seven days for mos- \JUOIIty nVfl 
Evergreen Park IlL inches, almoat three inches iduiloes to develop from the r'DACC CCCrtC 

ShoM •*“''* '"™*' ^ *• ^! CRASS SEEDS ■ 
CAfden 2-79M 

WEST 

Berwyn, III. 

9221'W. Roosevelt 

Telephoae 

CVndersen 441U 

"Tlw Vary Lawast In Cost" 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

The ..District s field opera- «< heavy rainfall, this length 
tors went on a ten hour day jof time is not wfficieot for 
and a six day week on June , the Held crews U readt ev- 
»th, and a litUe over five ■ cry site before some emer- 
Ihourand acres of mosquito | gence Ukes place. Althoa^ 
producing area was sprayed the District is confident that 
from the air that same week, the expected emergence 
Despite this greatly increased__ 
activity, it is known that, not , — 
every site will have been | 
treated in time to prevent 
some build-up of adult nios- ’ LT 
qtiiloes within the next ten *K 
days to two weeks 

If the Fourth of July week- |r 
end should rembin cool, with t—V \ ' ■ 
temperatures dropping , into / ^ .'V 

^ LILI. BEATTY LiHIBER 
fji .9537 So. 52nd Ave. 

na A Acnn OPEN DAILY 7:50 M 5 
■ -■ iA Z-WHU SATURDAY 8:00 lol2:00 

Nawl Soli Aitombled Garoflii Kits! 

I SiMVKIMm I 
I Specialist Secoml Class 
Roland B. Carlstedt. 44. 

'whose wife. Maria, lives at 

{4812 W 98th St, Oak Lawn, 

I r^ntly participated’ in a 

physical fitness test conduct- 

■ed by the Seventh Army near 

Baumholder, Germany. 

{ Special'ist Carlstedt, who 

- arrived overseas in October j 

1966. Is a medical aidman io | 

iHepdquarters Company of the : 

|8(h Infantry Division's I2lh i 

! Infantry 

I He entered the Army in 

i941 and has been award^ 

the Combat Infantryman 

Badge. Hia father. Axel W. 

'carlstedt, lives at 4812 W 

9801 St. 

HEM TW WIWT IDS 
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THE 
WELCOME WAGON j 

- HOSTESS 

Will Knock oo Your D€H>c| 
with Gifts aad Greetinga | 

ftmn Friendly Boainess. 
Ncighbora and Ymm , . I 

Gvie aad Social j 
Welfaiw Lenders 

There’s A Welcome j 

■ Wagon Hostess la Youe { 
Commuaity ' 1 

j 
OtENB HETTZ^AN 

10948 Ridgeway ^ ■ 
IHUtop 54796 j 

Eiergreen PaHc ; 
MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 

Oak, Lawn 
Soath Stickaey Twi. 

GAidea i-t420 
MRS. SYLVIA L SCHRECa 

" ' • Hometown 
Olsdsa 2-88M , 

Mra. CaUmite nonras 
11988 Mayle . 

“• “• at » lu. « m. vmm« om,. i M 

l^^a nlu^ *Sr"rasa is aedn ^ tna PiniSml ana OhaO*as Tranam la taa namn ma- ay aaSj^^^Ba^Fmw^aym 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95lli S8. EvorsiMw 

OPEN THE YEAR ’ROUND 

Quality Fruits-Vegetoblas 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CARDEN PLANTS 

TIL. - CAni6ii-2-7T72 
Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sat iRl 8 P. M. 

You AUTO Build 
Your Cara^ Now! 

shedWn 
Construction COk 

PHONE 

FUlton 5-6786 
# Financing 

Arrangi^ 

# Top Crsftmsnsktp 

# Insured 
worieman 

# Proccct 

your enr 

Nowl 

WE-SMBOAliEES^IN 
6AM6ES ^ • MSEimftA 
tine FIATS • Bonnis ' 
ABOmONS • POUftS " ' 
MillPIIS RIRHIEa BR£.^..AYS 



mal University for two years. 
He received his Bachelors 

youth and devotes a s^at Cell th« Southwest Subut* 

deal o/ hifi time to Youth ban Y'jiCJK, G\ f'.i 

Organizations. ‘further informatioa. 

riYst Exclusive Showing 

SCREAMING MIMI 

BAYOU 

WALT DISNEY’S 

PERRI 

BOLTON'S SHELL SERVICE 
5458 West 95th Street : 
Phone CArden .3-4663 

OAK LAWN 

STARLITE DRIVE-IN THEATRE. 
6400 W. 95rfi St.* t 

Sfjrts Friday—7 BIG DAYS—july 4-10 , 

I Page 20 — Tlmtaday, July 19SS 

ICC To Hear Suburban Transit Case July 10 
'’Objectorg to Suburban Mn Chicago. - - -— 
Transit System's application i Eagle Bus Lines. Conlinen- 
to provide bus service be- tal Air Transport. Bluebird 
tigeen Orland ParV and- Chi- Coach Lines; the Chicago 
oago’s Loop win be beard .Transit Authority and the 
on July 16 before the Illi- City of Chicago oppose the 
nOts Commerce Copimisston 1 bus line's petition to operate 

between Orland Park, Palos | 
Park, Palos Heights. Worth. ^ 
Chicago Ridge. OaK Lawn 
Cicero, Stickn^'y and Chica¬ 
go. 

‘Hie four bus lines dont 
want Subuh>an Transit to 

operate In. or cloae to., veas 
served by them. Chicago 
doesn't want any more buses 
running along congested 
downtown streets. 

Suburban Transit seeks 
temporary authority to pick 

V Adventure Club Plans. Trip 
Southwest Suburban ily. to Statesville Peniun- 

YMCA is scheduling a wide . tiary. 
variety of trips fv ^he Ad- I On July 17th, the outing 
venture Club, starting on ‘will be to the Indiana Dunes, 
July 15th. On that date tr»e ‘and on July 24th 'here will 
trip planned is for the lam- ^ be a tour of the Fo»\i Mc- 

tor Company. July 29th will 
I see mothers and tbeir chil 
I dren at Don McNeil's Break¬ 
fast Club, and July Slat will 

I find the fans in Coroiskey 
^Park at the White Sox-Wasb- 

Joe E. Lynch Signs Contract 

ington baacball same On 
\ugust Sth, there will be t 
visit 10 the Sbedd Acttukiium 
and the Museum of Natural 
blstory, and on AuitU't 7tti 
we hope to go to college tor 
a day. August 12tn we will 
inspect Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station, and on Au¬ 
gust 14Mi .ttend 1 p-rfiirm- 
ance of Cinerama. 

A contract fur AssUtant 
iauperintendent of the Oak 
Lawn ConunuBily High 
School was signed by Joe E. 
Lynch of Paris, Illinois on 
Thursday, June 26. 1958. 

Mr. Lynch has been high 
school principal for the past 
three years in Paris. Illinois, 

and prior to that, three years 

111 .\rcoIa. Illinois He was 

years in the New Berlin 
, High School in New Berlin, 
lllmois- 

' He taught two years in 
Collins Consolidated School 
in Collins. Iowa. Mr. Lynch 
attended Illinois State Nor- 

In 1962 be received bis 
i Masters Degree I r o m the 
I University of Illinois. Mr.. 
' Lynch has been active in 
Boy Scout work and Leader 

^of the United Youth Organ- 
^ ization. He is interested in 

Assistant High School Prin- 

Degree from Iowa State Col- ' 

lege after which he attend- [ 

ed the Western State Col- j 

The trips will he made by 
bus, and tberefo.'j limited 
to fifty. The only one -with 

-j an age limit is the Ford 
I Motor Company trip, where 
I Idle- minimum age is eleven 

Expenses will Im dctermln- 
|ed as indicated by the trip. 
Call ih« Southwest Subut- 

up pksseikgers Jrom points 
south and want of Vnh street 
and Cicero avenue for dit- 
oharge any place north to 
the- Greyhound terminal In 
the Loop on a route in Ci¬ 
cero avaoiie, Cermak road, 
and Ogden avenue, and to 
carry, riders aouthbound 
from Chicago to (be suburhs. 

The. line has agreed to d.. 
no local service between the 
Loop and 87th street except 
lo pick up traasfer passeng¬ 
ers at 78ih and Cicero from 

. its 79th street .route. 
This existing route runs 

in Cicero avenue between 
1161st and 63rd streets. Sub¬ 
urban Transit’s existing lyt- 
lem also includes runs to 
63rd snd Halsted streets 
from Palos Park, and 112th 
street and Roberts road to 
Argo. 

At an ICC hearing Friday, 
Wesley Hundd, the bus line's 
auditor, was cross-examined 

road, 136th street, Bsrlepi 
avenu*. lllth street, Kidge ~ 
land avenue, 66tfa street, Md 
Cieerr svenue throngh to 
the Loop. 

Board OKs — 

in regard to Suhurb*.n Tran¬ 
sit's 1956. 1967. and 1958 in¬ 
come statemenis and balance 
ahecu. 

Suburtun Transit' proposes 
to operate three round trips 
daily Iron 143rd s'.-sst and 
'West avenue in Roberts 

(CsBlhMwd fra* Pngs' 1) 
ing pennit sad they were not 
being pisnned at present. 

Superintendsat Jaans Hsa- 
nuffl reported thet Barvey 
will have a elaas far the 
physicatty haadkapfkd aent 

year and that H Is possible 

that soBM of the disMet't 

handicapped childrea eaa at- 
final inspection of Gastcyer 
school by the btiildiag de¬ 
partment and alao stated the 
conetruction of sidewolka at 
the sito had been 4 coadi- 
tion of the building pennit 

^ and inquired about their 

'construction. The board au¬ 

thorised the business nian- 

' ager to arrange for the in- 

^spection but staled that it 

had not been the board’s 

understanding Ibat aidfwilki 

were a eonditioa af tbe bnild- 

cipal and teacher lor nine lege. 

Caravaners At St. Paul s 
A learn of three te^o agers, iheir pareWii. counsellors, 

called Youth Caravaners will and other adulU of St. Paul 
be the guests of St. Paul ; church. j 

Lutheran Church, 9iih and I Ihe three young people 
KLIpn.tr Ick from July 7 coming to Oak Lawn repre- ! 

July 10. The three ; sent a cross section of Lu- j 
Youth Caravaners are travel- ' therao teen agers in t h e | 
ling for the Walther Lea- United States and Canada. 
Ifue. International youth or- Each of the 25 teams com- 
ganizatioD and official youth ‘pleted a ten week correspon- i 

program of the Lutheran dence course in youth work, 
t hurch, Missouri Synod Prior to beginning Valparai- 

The team i« designed to so University. Valparaiso, 

Planning 
atrip? 

assist local Lutheran con- , Indiana. 
gregations with their youth j While the Caravaners are 
program. The^ Caravaners gu«6U of St. Paul Lutheran 
will assist tbe youth in de church, they will Uke part 
vaiional services, topic dis ^ several fellowship, work 
cussions, services projects, re- ' ^hops. and a congregation 
creational and fellowship ' supper, 
sessions. They will join the I ^ ^ . c 

local teen-agers in reaching 
the unchurched youth of our 
community-. 

Marvin Schurke of 4643 
W. 98th St., is chairman of 
the publicity committee of i 

Th^ live poinl program of S‘ L«»eue i 

thf Walther League—Wor Counsellors are Miss Helen 

Get our FREE 
ship. Education. Fellowrship. Kluck. 6450 W. 93rd. and 

Service, and Recreation will Rev. Roland Seboldt, pastor 
SHEU TOURING SERVICE 

be explained to the youth, of St Paul Lutheran church 

Trinity Presbyterian News 
Trinity Presbyter i a n | 

church of Oak Lawn will 
hold its Sunday School and | 
Worship service simultaneuu- 
iy at 9:30 a. m. beginning 
July 6th and continuing | 
through the last Sunday of ' 
August, the Slat. A nursery ' 
for pre-school, children will ' 

be maintained at these dual 
services. 

Holy CMnmunion will be 
observed at the July 6th 
service. 

This church is currently 
meeting at the Lawn Manor 
school. 106th pi. and Koat 
ner in Oak Lawn. 

Eniey avary mlla of yowr trip iMf yaar. Saa im at 
laost 2 waakt bafora you laovo and Ml out a touring 
form. Wa'H forward tt to lha ShaH Ibuifng 
Sarvka whara axparto plan your trip. Vm gat 
martcad road maps, a Hat af infaraaKng 
Ihingt to foa ala^ iIm waqr. and a foldac for noting 
doily axpanBaa...at no dteaga, af oouraw 
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SCHOOL PRINCIPALS 
DISCUSS JUNIOR HIGH 

INTENSE 

“We're all agreed that U 
would be a very (ood thing 
for the district to have a 
Junior high program,” said 
James Changnon, Covington 
school principal, at a meeting 
of principals and the Educa¬ 
tion committee of District 
123 Board oi Education. 
“But." he went on, ‘‘we must , 
first determine what we want '< 
to offer in the way of sdu- 
cation. and then ^(ermine' 
how best to distribute the | 
pupils to accomplish our ob¬ 
jectives, and then see if we I 
can afford it.” I 

Harry L u b n, Hometown 
principal, suggested that the , 
only economically feasible I 
distribution would be one 
central upper grade center'’ 
so that a large number of ' 

' students would be using fa- 
' cilities which would be too ; 
expensive to build in several ’ 
buildings. He spoke of tier- 
ad aauaic and eborua rooms 

they would .develop enough 
pride in their building. 

Brandt principal, AMo 
Fanti, whose pupils change 
to Covington at the 5th grade 
level, said he thinks most 
youngsters are anxious to get 
to the next building with the 
older youngsters, it being a 
sign of their growing up. 
James Changnon said they 
take pride in the "new” 
school when they have been 
taught that it is something 
to strive for and when good 
citizenship is taught in the 
schools as it usually is. Mc- 
Donald principal, Alice 
Schneider cited the example 
of the year that a few Home¬ 
town students were trans¬ 
ported to McDonald and this 
past year when a few from 
the Cook area were trans¬ 
ported to a 7th grade room 
at McDonald, she said every 

. one of the pupils involved 

Wide Due Home Frolfi 
teria and stw^ hall. 

VUIage Preoidenf Harvey rago Sunday and was t^ 
Wick of Onk Lawn won ex- to the hospital In the Ook Lawn, who is attending Mr. 
prrIT-* heme from South !Lanm Fire department am- wick, said he kept his pa- 
Chicago bospitaT lasf night. , balance. . , tient in the hospiUl 'as a 
tfler a 10-day stay in the j Doctors said Wick had suf- measure" and. 
institution for a complete fered an attack of pneumo- aiuviauklk/oa awn • vwssajvsvw. |a<.avva mswmwe. I , - 1 a 1. 

check up. I nil, compliCRted by 1 severe ■ complete check 
Mr. Wick took ill a week ' lung coogeotion. I up. 

as heiag.aote of 
ha felt aicaamary for 1m 
bant upper grade program. 

Mr. Lithn seemed to be 
. hesitant to transfer children 
' to an upper grade center un- 
i leas it was the ultimate in 
‘ program. He questioned if 
the children would identify ’ 
with a building not their , 

' own community and arfaether 

I Another meeting of Ae 
eommittec and the principals 
anu set op for J«^ It. 

A new principals salary 
schedule was discussed with 
the committee, but will also 
be further discussed with 
the fiiiance committee and 
the whole board. 

OAK LAWN TEACHER ATMIAMIU. 
An Oak Lawn teacher was 

one of 61 participants in the 
Great Lakes Regional Avia- 
t i o n Education Workshop 
being conducted at Miami 
University this summer. He 
is Jerome Martin Place. 9643 
S Marion, mathematics- sci¬ 
ence teacher at Oak Lawn 
Community high who is tak¬ 
ing flight instruction. 

Nearly half of the work¬ 
shop participaots also are 
receiving flight inatruetion 
in addition to hearing a se¬ 
ries of authorities on mili¬ 
tary. commercial and indus- 
triM phases of aviation. Ihe 
five-week workshop, which 
ends July 39. is conducted 
by Miami for tiw Civil Air 
Patrol with aasistance from 
the U.S. Air Force, air Unes 
sad industries concerned 
with aviation One of the 
earliest in a program which 
now h a f expanded to ' 43 
woHuhops in the United 
Stales and Hawaii, the Mia¬ 
mi workMiop was the first 

acaTTSMLC-.samicaM 
IHUaMMUKVT 

orriM w mviicaaoe 
ana w. taia mrMi 

pumw .UAiem i-asoo 
CIreWaUMi Oavt . . Ptnwa f-vaiS 
Svdaiv a ndllar .Loellla Daklsrae 

nmt Plut — waat am 
ptnua s-atsa 

to include flight instruction ’ cepls of geography, econom- know as much as our pupils school systems, and many of 
and is one of only two do- ics, intemationsi relations know about aviation.'" | those enrolled here are eam- 

I ing so I and other subjects taught in ! The workshop provides >“« graduate credH toward 
Purpm of the workshop ; As one teacher- participating teachers with ^ the master's degree in svis- 

date^on^avUtiotT S8™s f«tor I’•“‘lont has expressed it,‘nhe credit lor self-improvement tion education which Miami 

I in changing traditional con- 1 workshop helps us to at least work now required by most now offers. 

Firemen And Athletic Club In Carnival 
The annual camhral apon- 

sored by the Oak Lawn Fire 
Department and. Athletic 
CUiba wiH be held Tueaday, 
Ju^ 33, through Sunday, Ju¬ 
ly tl, at 96th and Cook. 

Tburaday, July 34, wiH be 
kiddy night with free rides 
for all children. The ride 
tickela and free game carda 

are aveiiable tree of charge 
from local huaincsamen. In 
addition to the cidea, there 

i will be priae bootba manned 
I by mekabert of the fire de- 
I partinent and A.C. and the 
' AuxHisuiee will alao have 
‘ special booths. The Fire De- 

j partment Auxiliary will also, will use thair procaeda for 
operate a kitchen with their proaaoting youth activities, 
'delicious" hamburgers, hoi (Aief Elmore Harkar la 
dogs and beverages tor sale. chainnaB with Paul Bniagga- 

Firamen plan to uae the man Sr, ce-chainua far 
proccetb toward a fund for the fire chih aad Jhn Vallcra 

{a new fire truck and the ; la chairman for the Athletie 
1 ambulance. 7%e Athletic Club I Club. 

No Quorom: Board Cant Meet ^ QQ^pgy |)0y Jyjy 30 
Ladcing a quorum to bold ihw regular meeting Tuca-1 

o-lr .ill... hoard of second annual Golf Day is being aasiated by Co-Cliair. 
dey night, membera of Onk Lawns village bimrd of Dinner for State Repre- men EmU Ratajik, Oek Ij>wn 
tratcca agreed to try to bold a aesaioo Wedoeaday ,enUtlve Frank X. Downey druggiat. and Raymoad Mar- 
night. I of Oak Lawn will be held ou ' shall, at Oak Laam. 

Imlu^ ou *e proposed ^enda were t^ ann^ I "co”tJi ”c*S’. | ^ 
appropnatMMs ordmaace; a petNKM from rcJicMs Jv.|g7og w. USrd at. Worth i ^ ■ 

- . I (1^ dMnrt whMb 

Poway./wirniaii la TsNm 

OaaT ■mMate TO Call Us 
WhsB Tou Mavc Local News. 
Our Trtepfceaa Nambtrs Arv; 

PU. ■-3426 and PU. t-3426 



SAVE 
•UP TO 

FLOOR 
SAMPLE 

MANY ONE OF A KIND 
• MDtOOM Tree Lamp 

3-Bullet 
All Brass 

R^. $19.95 

11.50 
with this coupon 

HOTPOINT 

Refrigerator 
ONE ONLY 

12cu. ft. 
Peuble Door 

Mfrs. List $469:95 

299.95 I • SLEEPEIS A BEDDING 

*Famout** Serta Box Spring or Mactrcsi, 29.95 
Faosous Nam* Slerpar, Naugahyda. 159.95 
Simmoni, HIDE-A-BEP» OiarcoaL 189.95 

^Sleeper, White Pfauic, T Cuihion. 179.95 
Studio Couch, SimAons. 74.95 

• CHAIES 

5-Pi«c« 
Bridge Sets 

YoUr Choice 

29.95 
• "TUSCANO" GSOUPIN&S 

Mosaic Tile 
Ash Stand 

Reg. $19.95 

12.95 

5 Pc. Dining Room, " 
42 * Round Table, 4 Chair* I yV-VD 

Buffet to Match * ] 29.95 

China to Match | 39 95 
3 Pc. Bed Roqm, Triple- Dresser, 

and Mirror. Bookcaw Bed, Qicst. 379.95 

ge Mabogan)' 

Reg. 

$199.95 1 
129.95 
139.95 

NOW 

$149.95 
89.95 
99.95 

299.95 

Italian Provincial Styling, 

• DINING BOOM 5-Piece 
Dinette Set 
by DOUGLAS 

WROUGHT IRON 

Reg. $69.95 

49.95 

• OCCASIONAL PIECES 
Here are Samples of the Many Amaaing Values youll find 

Reg. NOW 
Pc. French Prov Dining Room Suite. CiTAO ft/l 

Table, 6 Chairs. Buffet, China -}>oy5.y5 $64^.00 

reakfrunt China, Hone, Cherry. 189.00 103.00 

Table*, Step or Cocktail, 

Ebony Formica accented in Brass. $ 29.95 
Cellarette*, Specially reduced 

for this Sale. * rtQ 
Ebony Jpellarettc With GUmw iV/y.VD 

Lim^ir Oak Cellarette With Glasses 149,95 

Mtnic Cellaretta With Glasses 199.95 

$ 24.95 

79.95 
ioy.95 
144.95 

tra Special! 
. WALL PIECES 

25% OFi 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF OUTSTANDING 

Relaxcr Ch.iir; V(’ith \ ibrator, ^ 

Plastic and Fricre Coter *> 

Pullman .All-Leather Chair, 

Black. Tufted Back. 

Provincial Chair, Gold Damask 

Provincial Chair, Go!d Matleise 

Provincial Chair. Green Damask. 

Provincial Chair. Turquoise Tweed. 

Pull-Up Chair. Turquoise Frieze. 

Scoop Chair, Plastic, Special Buy. 

Platform Rocker. Slcdem Plastic 

Swivel Chairs, K'roehier Choice ot Co!ors. 

; 99.00 

219.95 
99.95 
89.95 
99.95 

189.95 
49.95 
39.95 
89 95 

59.95 ea 

$ 58.00 

159.95 
68.88 
59.00 
68.88 
98.00 
24.95 
28.88 
59.00 

2 for 79.00 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

PiCt 2 — 7lHn4ar, Jafy ISi 19SS 

FLOOR SAMPLES 
• UVING ROOM 

3 Pc. Suite, Italian Provincial 

Money Cherry, Panel Bed. 

3 Pc. Suite, Lioied Oak, 

Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed. 

3 Pc. Suite, Kroehier Royal Beige. 

3 Pc. French Provincial, 

Antique White and Gold. 

4 Pc. B/R ICroehler, Toast Beige, 

Including 1 Night Stand. 

ICroehler Dresser, With Mirror, Blond. 

Ex; 

Ebony 
Slat Bmch 

Reg. $24.95 

Krochlfr, So^a, Naugehyde. Foam Rubber. 

Circle Lounge, Including 3 Pillows 

Foam Rubber Cushionrs. 

2 Pc. Sectional, Pillow Back, 144” 

2 Pe. Provincial, Sectional, 

Nylon Beige Mailesse. 

2 Pc. Pullman L/R Suite, Gold S!ai.e*»e. 

2 Pc. Sectional, Tufted Back, Bumper 

End, Azure Blue and Sdver Lurez 

3 Pc. Sectional, Black and Stiver, 

White Formica Arm. 
Sofa, Foam Rubber Cushion, 

Burm Orange Metettic Tweed. 

RrosiriflaJ S«.fa, Flmul Mat^ease. 

$199.00 

219.00 
799.00 

399.00 
389.95 

499.00 

599.00 
249.95 
329.00 

Extra Special! 
Our Eatire' Stodi of Decorator Styled 

TABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS 
year choice, ONE-THIRD OFF 

$159.95 
154.88 
479.00 

239.95 
209.95 

319.00 

379.00 
199.00 
226.00 

Since 91 



• nwlat diuefcle (or Utem- 
mIvoo. Thor watered two 
Uamm te the Rectonol VFW 
Hatiooat •owliac tooroo- 
■ooot beiad Md at Argo 
Bowl aod laat Tneaday. Jorry 
Hanaoa. paat coounandor. rc- 
cotvod a call from Earl 

Real IiaporUBee of RaoWaai." I 

Mr Vaaco HickHa wtH be { ^Ha frooi (he area 
aoloiM tor Mb aotricea. |,er»ed by (be Soathwcat Sub^ 

Gary Scott CoUint. lalaat oibaa YMCA are atteadiag 
MB o( Mr aad Mi*. SaaM* (be Tri-Hi-Y training aeaaioa 
CoUiaa. 11005 S. Mayfield held at College Camp. Labp 
*T., Chicagb Rld^. waa re Geneva Wisconain from JuM 
ceived in Holy Baptiam San- 2atb to July 5th — 
day. July 0. Hi* aponaor* are flii* camp it doigned to 
George Dolojt and ChryaUl educate high acfaool girl* in 
Dolo}*. and Mia* Sabdra.the technique* of club lead- 
dock. lership. program, organization 

V*.. vvi-j.- liHfc-, I,.. ■»»* financing, hot it wont 

midit of buiMiag 13 new 
daa* rooats as an addition to 
ita ichooi. The Camivnl will 
'enable u* to open'Uieae data 
rooms in September. 

The Carnival will run (or 
ten nights from Friday. Ju¬ 
ly llth. through Sunday, Ju¬ 
ly SOth, inclusive. 

Ariene TohUI 6431 W blab 
sL; Carol Malmgren, 454T 

W 8«h pi.; Dorothy Meao- 

lein.'oSSO. 

—V—■ 

IMnch Bowlers Do OK Holy CoiHMiMbii At Trinity Udwan 

Si Albert To. Hold Gimival 
A parish carnival, apon- ^ Game* of Skill. Mechanditc 

lored by St. Albert the Great ' Booths, and Refreahment 
Parish, opens Fridny, July Stands A new lbS8 Auto- 
llth, OB the school grounds. ; nobile, fully equipped, will 
llMh and State Road, near be awarded on the last night. 

Central av. ‘ There will be. nightly door 

Features of the event will ^ prizes, 

be tour Carnival R i d e s. I St. Albert's Parish is in the 

5 Giik At Tri-Hi-Y Cmp 
Five girls from the area be all work. Swiasmiag. boat- 

served by (be Southwest Sub- Ung, golf, tennis, baaebaR 
urban YMCA are atteadiag I and volleyball are an the 
the Tri-Hi-Y training aeasioa | program. 

ImU at College Campu^i .ttemling are S« 

^ ^^Nauman. BKW S. IbUi ct.; 
2M to July ^. J^CaroI Hanaoa. gTSMOIBbum; 

Ken Dunn In Army Training 

Moose Lodge No. 920 

To Hold Ceremonies 
South Highland Moose 

Lodge No. 920 will conduct 

Enrollment Ceremonie« at 

S p.m. Sunday July 13th. 
19S8. at the Moose Home 
1234 W 95th street for a 
clan caodidale*. 

The same procedure will 
be followed as in the past 
with the ritualistic ceremony. 
Degree ataiff members who 
wilt take part in the riles 
are: J. Verwow bextuBare. 

CUmtrmim. ■Olfl' Kim 
9L, Om^ tsawa; Dr Jetui lUI- 

roy. Paat Governor. 10735 S. | 
Wealern; Miles Webb. Gov¬ 
ernor. MIO S. Khox av.; ! 

I S i g Lackie. Jr. Goveroor. 
! 5326 S. Lawndale av.; George 
;SchleU, Prelate. 802 2 S. 
j Green: Toni^ Pallo, Orator. 
9338 Raciilc av.; Bill Dock- 
eray. Serge*ant-at-Arms. 8800 
Isapoiie av.s Oak Lawn. 

Following the Enrollment 
Ceremonies there will be re¬ 
freshments scmI dancing aJi 
•e g P-m . t<b which wbcm- 

110 Sign 
Summer 

One hundred and ten boys 

, and firU have signed up to | 
i attend if>e Day C'unp operat- ’ 
led by the Southwest Sobur- | 
ban YMCA. The youngsters . 

i will be ukeo to the Palos I 
I YMCA Camp^ by bus daily ' 
for the program activities. I 

. which include archery, kik- ' 
{ing. awimmiag. nature study, I 
athletics, and good fellow- 

i ship. Special days will take 
In a tnp to Brookfield Zoo. I 
mm4 m vMt «• o dsirg sod 1 

Sits In Truck Cab; Injured 
WinBn** StboMlrn, 37, of 

at W. ItMk M.. ChimW. WM 
Mmw6 July 7. wbrni thn 
tfwck hi which he wnt sit- 
Ung nt lIOUi M. and Craw¬ 
ford nr , was sideswiped by 
the bindc of an earth mover 
which waa being (ranaported 
on a semi-trailer. 

Schoustra. a driver for the 
Wanner Dairy Company had 
atopped la talk with anoth- 

ier driver (er (An dairy. Anka 
Cnalag. M34 W. IIBlk at. 
AMp, when the trailer drhr- 

; en by C b a r I < a Zandatrs, 
17PIR l>orenz av., Lanaing, 

I ..truck Koaing's truck 

Schoustra was taken (o Lit- 
j lie Company of Mary boapi- 
(al by police (or treatment 
of a broken arm. Neither 
Koning or Zandstra was in- 

' jured. 

Free Binfa gamr rngoHy at B p. m. 

' Tirbatn aad Catda M Ucai nurrhnnM 

MUNC THE FAMILY AND HAVE FUN 

Up For 
Camp 
The periods arc from Ju¬ 

ly-7Ui to July 18lh. and 'rum 
.Vugii&t 4th to Augual 15>ai. 
The camp fee of $30 will in¬ 
clude transportation. h^aUk 
insurance, milk each day 
swimming fees and craft 
supplies. Each camper orin^ 
hir own lunch, 

j Further information can 
be secured by caUing GAr- 

den 441108. There is room 
l<or only forty more campan 

Bring a Friend Night .) 
The Q- L . E. P. Jaycees 

held their regular meeting ‘ 
on Wednesday. July 6. 8 p m. | 
at the Village hall in Ever- | 
green Park. It was bring a 

I friend night. • 

Awards were to be given 
. to village officials and news- j 
I paper puhlii^ers for out 
] standing work. They are: 
Walter L y s e n. Southwest 

I Messenger Press; Ed Von- 
drek, Suburbnite: and Bruce 

j^gan. Economist. 

I The three civic awanU 
I were given to village oCfi- | 

IciaU, Harvey Wick, Oak, 

I Lawn; Jooeph Tanner, Ever- 
lgreen Park and WLUiam 
^- 

Army PFC K'.mncth E. 
Dunn sun of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd £. Dunn. 7 43 5 W. 
U4th St.. Worth, recctuly 
participated with Jie 101st 
Airborne Division’s 582d In¬ 
fantry in a tactical *Tain*«:g 
parachute jump and field 
maneuver near Fort ^ i*p- 
bell, K.t. j 

Dunn, an apprenlice cook 
in the inUntry's r ouipany 
D. entered the Army in 4p- 

ril 1957 and completed basic 

training at Fort Leonard 

Wood, Mo. 

The IZ-year-old soldier ia 

a 1953 grauate of dUu a- 

i land Conamercial .ligh bchf-ot 

1 and M a larmac -onaptoyn ad 

ANNUAL CARNIVAL 
Sponaored by tbe 

« ' 

Oak Lawn Fire Department 
and 

Athletic Clubs, Inc 
TMBBfby. |Mly 22 Ilira SunSay. |Mly 27 

95Hi amd Cmtk A««. 

Win An Aiumacraft Boat Motor & Trail«r 

Children s Free Ride Night 
ThunUMy. My It 

FANS AT PRICES 

YOU WANT TO FAY 

REFAIRS O FARTS ON CAS 

^ ENGINES FOR MOWDIS. 
•P 

DUKE'S 

ACE HARDWARE 
S634-40 Wnat B7th St. GA 2-4000 

• «.■>- Bo a »*M. Sol V Bo « 

Oyaa A Rewolviay Cnadk Arcannt Wiik U*. — In<|uitc If T-irruMil 



MUSH or RATNERCUT 
SOFT NATURAL PERMANENTS 

CHRIS 
AND HIS STAFF )^360 W. 95th. Oak Lawn 

GA 3-2530 / 

11936 So. .Wostarn Avc. > 

' List Local Marriage Liceneses Issued Recently 
Marriage licensea were to- liai\ Tbompaon, same ad- -S. Slat ct.. Oak M***. Bayleaa, 15036 S. Kildare, | Huotingtoii, OrliM Pat 

aued by County Clgrk Ed-idreSja.^.. .Mary Ann Breen, M27 S. ' HWoUiian. , and Elinor Tnerea, tH aued by County Clgrk Ed- dreSja.^.. .Mary Ann Breen, M27 S. : HuiloUuan. , ana Elinor tnerea. mw 
ward J. Barrett laat week | Leonard Jenninga, 4650 W.. 54th av.. Oak Lawn. | Walteri Ruaaell, .7803 S i Monitor, Oak Lawn. 
to the following; | Madiaon, Chicago; and Pa- | Ruaaell Kruger, 4806 Oak Naahville', Oak Lawn, EUrie- | Kenneth Hahn, 72^0 W. 

Jn^enh J Lewia 105 00 '*'^“ Hourigan, 8125 S. A1 Center dr.. Oak Lawn, and .da Genabigalia, 3325 3- LI- 100th pi.. Worth, and Don- 
Southw^ highway. Worth, j '““y- E’e^green Park. , tf»Ty Jane Grubisich, 6345 thuaniea, Cbieuo. | M Bodine. 8617 S. LeOaire, 

and Elixabeth Bowers. 3129 ' Burton Gimber, 6516 S. i S. Marshfield, Chicago. Earl Riechard Jr., 8515 j 0«k Lawn. 
S Parnell Chicago. ' Meade. Oak Lawn, and | T h 0 m a t H. Truitte Sr., I Parkaide, Oak Inwn, and John Bttltema, 12101 S. CL 
and Elixabeth Bowers. 3129 ' Burton bimner, 9010 b. i b. narsniieia, t, 
S Parnell Chicago ' Meade. Oak Lawn, and | T h 0 m a t H. ' 

Edwa;d D. Chmieleski. Carey, 2512 W. 111th 13M0 S Kedxie. 1 
ivi nak »♦.. Chicago. and Wilma Bark 

i f"ttk Ritter, 7240 W. 107 75th at, Chicago 

Meade. Oak Lawn, and | T h o m a g H. Truitte Sr^ [ Parkakit, Oak Lawn, and John Bi^ltema. 12101 S. Ci* 
Elaine Carey, 2512 W. 111th 13330 S. Kedzie, Blue lalai^. | Wanda Barkowski, 0105 Mel* 'eero, Wortli. and Earen 
St.. Chicago. and Wilma Barker, 1230 E. vina Oak Lawn. Krambeck, 2 72 7 Orchard, 

THE 
WELCOME WAGON 

HOSTESS 

W'ilt Knock oo Your Door 
wtch Gifts aod Greetings 

from Friendly Business 
Neighbors and Your 

Civic and Social 

Welfare Leaders 
There’s A W^elcome 

V'agon Hostess In Your 
Community 

IRENE HEITZM.W 
10946 Ridgewav 
Hilltop 5-0796 

Evergreen Park 

9060 S. Latr<^, Oak Lawn ^ schaumann. 7842 S. Me aid. Chicago Ridge, and 
Robert Miller, 10439 S. Vickers, Oak Lawn Barbra A. Jager, 11566 S. f 

Hamilton,* Chicago, and Au ' L. Brown. 171st and Nagle, Worth 
drey Ruth Swanson. 843 LeO^ire av.. Tinley Park. Edward M. Broecker, 9132 
Bruce, Flossmoor. 'and Lorraine Huethrich, 183 S. Mayfirid, Oak Lawn. 

George A. Allan. 15484 and L,eCIaire, Tinley Park. l.iaura Miles, Cc^umbia. S. C. 
Millard. Markham, and UI- Lawrence Evans Jr., 10244 Joesph Bladek, 4940 S. 87th 

I John Hedge, 10600 S. Men¬ 
ard, Chicago Ridge, and 
Barbra A. Jager, 11566 S. 

George A. Allan. 15484 and L,eCIaire, Tinley Park. l.iaura Miles, Cc^umbia. S. C. 
illard. Markham, and UI- Lawrence Evans Jr., 10244 Joesph Bladek, 4940 S. 87th 

st.. Oak Lawn, and Marie 
- - — I Vineis, 1530 S. 59lh ct.. Ci 

cere 

File 3 Rezoning Petitions 85lh, Hickory Hills, and 
Mrs. Mary Mundjer. 6825 

Three petitions to redone Worth, by Attorney Gord >n Olmplis dr.. Hickory Hills 
ik Lavkn area corners to A. Groebe, 2057 West 95ih Ray Stailous. 15039 Kost- ; 
isiness use, and an Orland si. ner, klidlothian, and Doris 

Oak Lawn area corners to A. 
business use. and an Orland si. 
township acre to business — 
tavern and amusement, was 
received by the county board 

this week and referred to 

John B. Quinlan, 10240 ' Blue laUnd. 

Solte's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95Hi St. Evarfraaii Park 

OPEN THE YEAR TJOUND 

CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 
CEMETERY — CARDEN PLANTS 

TEL. - CArd«n 2-7172 

Quality Fruits-Vegetobleg 
Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Set tilt 6 P. M. 

MRS, M.4RGARET DUGAN board of zoning appeal,. 
Oak Lawn 

South Slickney Tws. hearing. 

2-1420 I .Anthony Consola 171st anJ 
MRS SYLVIA I. SCHRECK t, ; 

Hometown , " : 
GArdert 2 9330 asking the tavern rezoning ; 

Mrs. Catherin Thomas from B 1 business use for 
11958 Mayle acre on the eas< side 
Blue Itoland , ,,, ,, , 

FUlton 5-2935 
ANN M WENNERBERG of ITlsl 

8017 Coraell f-xne I -phis business lo<-ations are 
Worth, Chicago Ridge 

Palos Heights, Palos Park asked for; 
FRITOA M S^ELY 1 95,^ S,,,, „„„heast 

LiAroen 4-09o7 - 
Hoeel Giweewood Icomer, Worth lowo&hip. from t 
Menleeette Perk \f Aiming. PeilUonee. Oroverm ^ 

AWp ) Trust and Savings bank. ' 

58127, by Attoiwyy 

Midlothian — Posen j J^^'^nie Strauss. 

I 91st and Harlem. norLh- 

On d*e occasion of: east corner, Worth toun9hip. | 

The Birth of a Baby from farming, one-half acre * 

Sixteenth Birthdays Petitioner Rose Nasers and 
^gagcnwmt Nottces 9925 Harlem. 

f ' Oak laiwn. bv Attorney F R 
Amvals of Newcomer* 

to City , 

.M a. n.i;r;-a “"d Harlem, south 
Ataldj arrival af nrw rr««4- pacl pompr ^fic'WnPV town 
Aanu ana MtirtoiUon *1 MW ii>biF6 Lorner ^HKKiiey lown 
mwm w mw* a«r«rc tte* 6»bF 16 jship one half acre, from 
vowr wroliB *84. 

tSw emt or OAiiAwrian) Residence 4.10.000 square; 

—---I feet. Petitioners William 

READ THE WANT ADS ^ 
Krause. 6834 Burr Oak st 

wraliB *84. 
<S« emt or 0911^0 

READ THE WANT ADS 

Serving Southwest Communities For Over 34 Yeors 

1974 

I 
To 

1958 

Beautiful home of Chicago Savinga and Loan Astociaiion. 6245 SouMr Wratern Avenue, buih for your 
pleaaurc /and convenience, where over 15,000 of your (riendi and neighbora are tnnaacting moM of their 

/tw— 

There must be m re«»on why every day, more and more people ace coming to ChScmgo Savtf^a wiA mvn 
ings and for home loan*. There U a very good reason, because they know that with Chicago Savings <ain 
ings on savings are always better than average and that safety of savfi^s is fully insured by sm ageficy of 

the United States Government. 

Our record of,complel« sefety of sevings has been our proudest asset for almost 
four decadM. Since we first opened our doors bsck in 192 4 we have never 
missed one single dividend payment. Just like clock-work, overy 6 monHis bur 
savings members received better than average d i v i d e n d s on savings Evan 
through the bleak depression era Chicaga Savinga never paid less than 3% divi¬ 
dend on savings. Our current rate on Paid-up Investment Account is 4%. 
Our steadfast devotion to sound business principles coupled with our current as¬ 
sets which now exceed $26,000,000.00 assure your financial security., In ad¬ 
dition, remember your savings are fully insured up to $10,000.00 by an agency 
Jof the United States Government. " 

lUay we suggest that you take advantage of our many other services and benefits. 
With us you can cash your checks and pay all family bills (Free service to members), 
and of course you can also save-by-mail. You are invited to come and tee our modern 
building with all conveniences for better and faster service: Drive-In window (now 
open), 2 entrances, front and roar, parking lot, 14'teller windows, tubing systsm, 
air conditioning, home planning room, and a community room available for organi¬ 
sation meetings (meeting during our working hours only). 

• 

# 
Our convenient, economical and rime-tested home ^nancing plan will help you to buy, build, remodel or 
refinance an old mortgage. Our rent like monthly payments take care of everything and bring you to free 
and clear home ownership. Our service is prompt and courteous. Why not drop in and tafik over your 
individual problems. 

Chicago Savings offer a choice of 9 different accounts 
^ j I. IMI 

^ I 2- Joi. 
; I J. IbJ 

Individual Accounts 

Joint Accounts 
Individual Trust Accounts 

4. Joint Trust Accounts 
5. Investment Accounts 

6. Corporate Accounts 

7« ColUgB Accounts 
6. Christmas Club Acconnts 

9. Vacation Cliib Accounts 

We accept funds for savings from churches, schools, cofporations, 
pensions, lodges, institutions and fraternal organizations. 

W# offer while thsy lest, free safety deposit bokss in our m o d s r n vaults for 
one year to everyone opening a new-jccaunt of $200.00 or adding to an old ac¬ 
count. (Government tax of 10% must be charged - approximaNly .3$ cents.) 

Special for July: Money put on savings by the 15th of J uly will earn diviilendsfor a full month. 
Join yMr {riend* and nrighbon at Chicago Savings and Loan. Come in toon, you’ll be glad you did. 
Ere* gift of a ball-point pen to everyone opening a new account oc adding to an oM aoeount. 

Sincerely. 

Chicago Savings and Loan Association 
John Pakel, St., President 
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County Highway Dept Starts Traffic Survey 
The Cook County High- i road ia in an urban or non¬ 

way Deparimeot wilt atari urban diatrict. Under tha 
traffic engineering atudiea new law, said Wilkie, tbe 
this month on the 650 miles definition of an area as an 
ot road under its inrisdie- urban district is independent 
tion as tbe first step in set- of corporate limits. Instead, 
ting speed limits in accord- it is defined as “tbe terri- 
ance with the 1957 state tory contiguous to and In- 
specd law. eluding any street which is 

l^ie revision will extend . built up with structures de- 
ittto 68 suburbs, in which voted to business, industry 
county roads are streets or or dwelling houses situated 
parts of streets, as well as ' at intervals of less than 
the unincorporated area. 1100 feet for* a distance of a 

One requirement of tbe quarter of a mile or more.** 
new act is that any speed | Under the 1867 act, the 
restriction other than 30 County is autborixed to cs- 
miles an hour in an urban tabliah speed limits in urban 
district and 65 in a non- districts of not leas than 20 
urban must be warranted by miles an hour and not more 
engineering data. Previously, | than 65. and in non-urban 
in many instances, speed districts of not iess than 35 
zones were determined by and not more than 65. In 
suburban officials on obser- each instance, the County 
vation and limits fixed large- Board's ordinance is to be 
ly by guess work, said Wil- | submitted to the state fur 
liam J. Mortimer, County approval. 

[Hi^way Superintendent, r„ addition to speed data. 
I ‘-Frequently, restrictions ' the study crews will also 
were so low as to be ridicu- lut other considerations of 

I lous." he said. ‘ Motorists proper speed in a given sec- 
I couldn‘t see any senae in tion of road. ‘These include 
I them. ‘They were difficult to i the road surface, width Of 
I enforce and undoubtedly luies. road shoulders, carves. 

Variation Looms As 
Problem In Jr. High 

method is quite different, 
the child may have to start 
over and learn the subject in 
a new way in order to com¬ 
pete with the others in his 
class. 

School officials are uquUy 
rchictaot to tell parents that 
their child is laity. And per¬ 
haps lazy is not the right 
word. Tbe fact remains that 
some children who have the 
ability and the matuation to 
learn, choose instead not to 
learn. This may be because 
of lack of indusiriousness. 
lack of motivation, emotional 
upsets ia the home 

While, as we mentioned 
earlier, native ability Is not 
tbe only source of. the varia¬ 
tion of performance in the 
classroom, neverthlesk it is 

I one af the souroas. Native 
ability haa maws Caeata mm4 
be abitn aelaam baa a«iaal 

liMlNy lb aack ml tha tacata. 

By John Cooley 
In addition to departmen- 

taliation, levels w i t h i g 
grades is another function 
which must be considered 
when establishing a pro¬ 
gram fur 7th and 81h grad 
ers 

In a given group of peo¬ 
ple—of any age—there is 
considerable variation in the 
ability of the best compared 
with the poorest Among 
adults the random difference 
ls.2H to 1; ia other words, 
the best is two and one-half 
times as good as the poor- 
ast. This difference is even 
mere dramatic among chil¬ 
dren. reaching 6 to 10 to 1. 

There are many sources 
for this variation' only one 
of which is native ability. 
A vary huportaat one i* 
maturatiob. die rate at which 

vekp qoicfcly. some more 
dWmly. liiMHlBua (iMually) 
pBralnal akills and stature 
diTsIsp mart quickly than 
aaental skills and ability. We 
tend to expect aaorc than see 

fiod d BIspurHy between 
ability in matheiutics and 
language. A itudeut who is 
brilliant in amlBeuistki amy A pu^ hearing will be 

hcM an a petitioo for an 

saaestoasent to the soiling or- 
dlnanre of Cook County, at 

8:80 pns. on July 17, ia 

the Oak Lawn Village hall. 

The property involved con- 

sM af approximately 1.'2 
acre, located on the north¬ 

east cbgner af Harlem ave¬ 

nue and tint street in Worth 

towaikip. 

Ibe amendment, as pro¬ 

posed, aeeka to rezonc the 

property from its present 

:laasification as the F (farm- 

Dg), district to tbe B-1 (busi- ' 

Bcas district). 

Uto Uw even 

be’oraanimd ia’team “»* incorpoenled. 
I be erganlied in t e a m a sf whiu_j 

I ••**?'****■ portant in built-ap diatricta, 
and nmarntring devices. STZl/iS 

Motorists themselves will tire 66frmile system 

Nlnely-tld., sobrnb. in aU 
nifi' Connty wil be 

^raXaS^^Hh!^ "f in the ritoi -rvey. 
”0- lit with thTrireetT* 

people beUePe namnidm ^ toffrrtdMi M 

to^ows^^jldi nbipJ—J 

dkation ha. he„ foj^ by r;;’miif^rii^ew"1ui!SS 

^ IimiU sho^ *>; 107th St. amf Central av.; 
what limita can be enforced, Midlothian tam- 

'Carelesa drivers are a re- pike and IM at, Dixaaoer, 
latively small minority. When 130 at and Thornton rd. 

Alto: Hidtory HUIa. IMi 
y. they will ^ delated 1,7^ Roberts rd, 87th nnd 

j lOSrdatreetoiMaikhan^^pd- 
, fmdings- and Idtui 

Data on vehicle speeds will 1 atreeta; Midlothian, KaAric 
be eoUected with radar c- av. and 131at at.; Oak rwsat. 
quipment. At tbe same time. Central av. and ISlst at.; 
a traffic engineer wUl drive Onk Lawn, Central and Wa- 
a teat car over the aectioe hash avennes. 34th and IMrd 
qf road wider study to de- streots; Orland Park, tMlh 
termine whether tbe publie'i mhI 161ft atreeU; Pries PxHt, 
idea of speed is sound. ggyi iv.; Pbnen, EaM* av. 

Tho study team will alio and uoift at; TMey Pnric, 
use a maaauriag device that HMgriand and Snath Oak 
if aaaentiaHy ■ rolling whool Fhfutt ivyiuni, tTSto, ITlfl 
meter with a leng handle, and ITSth atiecta; and WerMi, 
Meafuremantf are neeea > Ridgeland avenue, lOTth and 
aary to detenaiae whether llSth atraeta. 

■ aMI*BS we aastgned anou. eagar 
le daatoa at rmndoir^ ! 
teacher auy end ap wiU a i ** “<»“■*«««•- 
m a 11 c y eoUeetioa ia her ' Whan the problem is this 
room. Two bri^, mature ' evident, why Mnl aomrthing 
boys with an interett in ad- I Sone about it? This ia wnal- 
ence may be f^ii< fw /F ^ et the parents 
ahead, and in absolute fact ^ community. They 
may know more than the ! hndger the sehool nffiriala 
teacher. A girl may be do- : **><7 think their child haa 
ing the tame thing in gram- , kedn assigned to the wrong 
loer and literature. Two or ! froup. Much is said about it 
three mere stodents may ; h e i n g “eadenKicratic" for 
have great ability, but just 1 Itright otudeots to be grouped 
coast thrsttoh the cIms. An- ; te^kw ao that they can got 
other student who can ab- | tke mori out of school. (So- 
■arb the work witk ease may ! clcty ia nW in a position to 

ia nat even. Some abiUtiaa 
aiw developed sooner then 
ethers. Setae cUldreB deve- 
lep at a naore or leas even 
rate, some spurt and stall 
and then spurt again. 

Another source of varia¬ 
tion among children in their 
school work ia the relative 
strength of the chUd's abiH- 
ly in language arts. For 
some children reading, 
■peaking listening are duck 
soup. For others (including 
thaw who may ht highly 
qualified ia science, art, mu¬ 
sic, mstbemstics) language 
is a slow, difficult process. 
Moat schooliag leans heavi¬ 
ly an teaching through lan¬ 
guage. Thus, children who 
have equal native ahilHy in 
a field such as history, may 
show qoite different progress 
due to their inequality ia 
language. 

Past background and past 
aehooUng auy alto cause a 
vuiiatiou among atudonta. 
Cldldrcn who triMfor into 
the dktriet may kavi itudicd 

Another petition for an 

amendment to the zoning or¬ 

dinance of Cook County al¬ 

so will be heard that qight. 

This property involved is lo- 

eripd on. the northeast cor¬ 

ner of t6th street and Sayre 

avenue ia Worth townehip. 

Urn amendment seeks to 

rexene the property from F 

(terming) district to the B-i 

(hueinew) district. 

Cancer Society Lists Local Contributions 
South Suburban (Hiaptcr of 

Amoricaa Cantor Soci^ rc- 
reocUng a total audience of 
30,768. In addiUon, 21,000 

were transported to end films available to them. 10 
secowtory echoob iacatpomt- 
ed our autoriris IB Iheir 
curriculom aari 1 Jr. CoDage 
requaatod ril aaqr toatorial 
for thair library. 

A publie fhnniBH hr "V*-/ 

Tinley Park lags and 861 aterile drcaaings pieces of literatunTwere din- 
tributei 10 proOtoeianri and 
28 toy tolka wiei given. 28 
teach^a kHa and 68 atud- 
ent’a kila were mailed upon 

requeoL 31 eecondary seheoto 

aaii AC& waterUb and acr- 

Markbam A Canterbury 
Ctordena 51 
Worth U 
Mas Pwfc 208 

had been eoUected in the centered ia the eduealioaal 
field, hslpiag the publie be¬ 
come aware of the dangers 
and danger signeto of can- 

ear. AHngethi r • 1(M filato 

have bean shown *lirorfM- 

Amqng the vUtogas report¬ 
ing wean tha foUouriag: 
■wcartwi Park 81.787J4 
Oak hmm 1JUJ8 



all PdiNTS 

BY BLMBS LYSBN 

Muc Idand foe evWJoWM of a poaaiWe link with the ajm- 
licaia and the number of federal wagering stanipa imued 
w local cslabliahmeota, according to information from a 

MMirce dote to the probert. 
The iaveatigatert, it wat 

atated, failed to make a coo- 
neetioD, much to their sur- 

prite. 

Blue Itland, in addition to 
leodiiv the county in the 
purchaae of JSd federal wag¬ 
ering atamfia, alao elaima 
numerouB big shota in the 
gambling world at reaidenla 
of that city. 

But the word it that the 
bookiea are doing it alone 

to have another way of mak¬ 
ing mooey other than in- the 
home. The amount ghotdd be 
determined by the Hnandal 
lUhiB of the family. 
JVDT FLYNN, SSW W. Nth 

the Palmolive beecon to a 
beach 20 miles south of Mich- 
igoB City. Mr. FranU it the 
father of four children. 

1 do think that Itena 
should be paid for tmoB iOba 
around tha houae but their 
aMUuda ahoutdat be la gel 
moaey hut out of gratitude 
to thkir percDtf who have 
given them lo much. If they 
have no other way of earn¬ 
ing money I .fhink H'a up t# 
perenta to aec that Iteir 

ipoefceta aren't empty. 
• « • 

MM of three men afloat an I a vcBpeaaee ever liaaie the 
a la-toot aaotor bant whieh 1 Kvargrwem niih goM day 
had ruB out of fuel. They | when he reportedly shot an 

floated from the shadowa of 01. 

eNdAABUON" fMab ond 
Thick Juicy Prineabufgaft 

gfnund from Rootl h Staok. Komp Bros. 
PRODUCE 

Whoteaale Ot Rciail 

Fancy FrniH 
& VagatabiM 

1261 West 9)th Street 

OAK LAWN 

GAfdan 4-1897 
DAILY a • 4' 

OQO Weal 9Sth Streat 
OArdM 4-0340 

C — Thutaday. July 10^ 19M 

(her of the family 
Ian oMigatioa U hCljr 
'home. Of'eeuaae 
treat from paronia 1« dBupa ' 
weleoma and .appteeUtag; 
■AKTV CASKT. 
mnppLK 

. Ym. I think tiiey thaaM 
ha paid for cboreo la oedm 
to teach them the valua of 
money. But It Mnwld be a 
regular amount evaijr week. 

A PUBUCATION OF THE . . 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc. 
Puhluhcd Weekly, Each Thuraday. 

Waltar H. Lyaan, Publisher 
PUBLISHEKS OF THE 

MIDLOTHIAN BREMEN MES.SENGER 
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THE WORTH CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN P'ARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
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Hilltop 5-2803 CArdon 4-0006 
FUlteo 8-2425 CArdenrOOOO 

Dedicated To The Continued Growth ond 
Improvement Of The Soolhweat Area. 

SUMMER BIKE SAFETY EMPHASIZED |i 
Bicyde riding can be fun all year roun^ but pedal : 

I—*-^~g probably approaches its peak during the sum- 
mar months. Not only is there freedom from school, ^ 
with an increased opportunity for recreetioo—there are | 
alar osany summer jo^ lo be had near home, and young- , 

stera ofam uar their bikea coming and going to wrtric. j 
Tlicu the arrival of July and August would seem to i ^ 

call for greatre- awarrnesa of the need for bicycle safely, | 
by the motoriat and the bike ridef—and by parenta, the ^ 

Inetkutc of Life Insurance, points out. | 
There arc some 25 million bityclists in the United ^ 

Sratra, of all agea, sizes and shapes. The records for i 

laat year show 53,000 injuries caused by collisions with 
bicycles, a fraction of all the injuries that were counted 
up during 193^. And, despite all the'falls and other | 
accidents, serious as they may have been, relatively few < 

fatalitica occurred during the year. 11 
However, since most of ih^ tragedies took place in ^ , 

one small group of individuals——children between the ^ j 

a^m of hvc aadvlg—imlicatiotia arc that a great deal can ^ 

be daac within the family to improve bicy^ mfety.^ - ' I ^ 
Santa oF dm —ndm ate abviaua,l 

—*** d*t msrivra 
^h^^^Sl^^lSmTshlce rtdlng ofilil they fed he under-1 

^ ^m»Am (he rulm oi the road and can follow traffic regu-, 
A solo bike rider is responsible for keeping to 

the right, obeying traffic lights and stop signs, giving 
hand sigiuils, and knowing what to tlo when he secs a 
car pulling out a driveway or parking space just ahead 

of him. 
With the growing popularity of bicycle riding—there 

arc more bikes around today than in the Gay Nineties— 

has come greater emphasis on safe cycling from a multi- 
tusic of organizations. Among them arc life insurance 

companies, men’s and women’s community groups, farm 
group#, law enforcement agencies as well as so vitally 

isuercsted an assot^iation as the Bicycle Inst, of America. 
These organizations hammer home safety in variotis 

ways. A life insurance company makes wide distribution 
to schools of a motion picture on safe biking to be view¬ 
ed by students. A parent-teacher association sponsors 

a mfety program to remind fathers and mothers that 
Bicyde safety ia chiefly a home responsibility. A police 

de^rtment obtains a local law requiring bicycles to be 
liitiniH. with tha authorities empowered to revoke a li- 

renac if a youngster continues to disregard the traffic 
Um a Bicycle Court b set up within the community to 

deal with violators; high schod seniors arc appointed to 

net as judge and jury members. 
A men’s organizatiem such as the Optnnist Oub in a 

conummby spontors a Bike Sefc^ Week, so that town 
chadren can observe correct riding methods and good 
bicyde maintenance. Public safety officiaU, together 

with teams of police and bicyde repairmen, announce a 
caWMuaky-wuk inspection program lo ferret out danger 

tpam Ml Merles—loose a^ worn pacta, and defective 

bedtes. In a Weaaern community, the Boy Scouts, i^ice 
and civtl defense authocitics join hands in conducting a 

ri r-g Bate Rodeo to cmphasiac bicycle ioapectiom and 

riding dtill. 
Over fhe years the activities of these groups have un- 

douhtcdly hdped parents in their efforts to establish 

gMd cycling habits in their children, and m keeping 

acddcsiti down. __ 

and that the gaming gentry 
are reaHy first class citiaena, 
minding their own busiocai 
and bothering no one. 

The recent illness'of Har¬ 
vey Wick, village president 

: of Oak Lawn, b causing the 
The same sou^ ! Downey GoM Day Commit 

other spou in the area have to, a new roM 

been tied ia with the syn- 
tec to search (or a new goM 
opponent for Joe Tanner, sr«;«.aa sww— — - OPPOneiK I4M dVW *«saa.%.s, 

dicftte'^and may be aired in I village president of Ever 

puBne. The Chicago Tribune I green Park. The annu^ out 
^ ._a- 1.- U..VI.J .a« Xlwwrwin 
IHIUllL. • w- aaaw.Mew» --w --- - 

has supplied the committee in* •» h» keld at Navajo 

with a fiat full of evidence. Country club on July 30. was 

it was said. ‘® 
Republican Tanner and Dra- 

ocrat Wick. Being mention- 

The harrowing experience ed as possible opponents arc 

of being adrift four days on Arthur Cooper, village pre- 

Lake Michigan was being sident of Chjeago Ridge, and 

related thb week by John Henry Milen, village head 

Frantz, 33, of 2811 W. 102nd of Midlothian. Tanner has 

at., Evergreen Park, who was been twatting Use pellet with 

TERRY TARRANT 
Thb ia another feafure ai 

ten topics. Every week Are 
or six tf^ arc asked (or 
their opinions a( various 
subjecU. For each aaswer 
received I.. give a free pass 
to the Coral Theater com- 
plimcnU of the management. 
This weeks question 

DO YOU THINK TEBNS 
SHOULD BE FAID BH CBT 
AN ALLOWANOE OF DO¬ 
ING HOUSEHOLD CIHJBBS? 
MAULTN MITCHELL, 9(3S 
MILLARD 

I think kids ought In be 
paid for jobs done around 
the house but that shouldn't 

! be Iheir only avenue for 
i making mooey. In home life 
they could be paid a certain 
amount for each job—eiM- 
ling the grass, watching the 
kith etc. Their allowance 
should only be governed by 
what their pqrenU can af 
ford. 
TOM KELLY, MM TUBNBR 

Yes, I think teens should 
be paid for any household 
chores. This should be done 
to encourage them and also 
to make their work easier 
and more pleasant. It 
shouldn't be a weekly lUble 
allowance but vary with the 

' amount of work done. 1 dont 
i think the kids should expect 
ia lot tor hosae doUea bial 
(only what their parenta caa 
, afford. 
iRUTHANN WITB, 3SU W. 
19gU at. ' 

I believs in an aflowance 
I only as a last resort if they 
i can't get a job. Girb could 
I baby-sit and boys da add 
jjobs. Ws waul to ha iade- 
I pendent but then run to mom 
and dad lor extra dM***- 

llBg money. I don't bclloro hi 
I sailing money far household 
I duties becauee as a aiem- 

My question for h c x t 
week's Issue ia . . . WHO IS 
YOUR FAVORITE RECORD¬ 
ING ARTIST? 

Massattuel 

- & Material 

UILDING MATERIALS 

COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. ViRCMMMs 
BUm IsIbimI 

Rbonaat FUltou K«3M 

FUllma ySl9» 

lEAB THE WANT ABS 



^tdxCite 
DRIVr IN' Tf'e^t'e 

mand hk opiaioa that IMa 
waa toua and that tharaiof* 
the ViDacea should not be 
coBcened with dndch^ 
coats (or Stooey Crech. 

Sen. Frank Oiia» noted 
that Wm. Lynch, chief cn> 
Cineer of the Coak Conn^ 

It's Time 

Hilhway De|>L had prerioua- 
ly aUted that it waa the 
policy of the Cook CaanCy 
Hiyhway Dept, to ikprowe 
bridye stnaetatea at its earn 
expense ia cooperation with 
aiach wortharhile dratnaye 
projects. 

The Senator also noted that' 
the Illinois Hiyhway Dept, 
had indicated it would en¬ 
large bridges over Stoney 
CiMk along its highways, Of 
great tmpertance, be noted, 
the Army Engineer Corps 
had agreed to start work on 
the raUsray bridges ia Blue 
lalaad orer Stoney Otefc 
within the year. 

TWO of the wont bottle- 
oecka orar Stansy Creek 
aecar at railway bridgm . . 
one In Blue Island and the 
olhac in CWea» Bidge. Ad- 
dkww Croenier. Oak U«« 
Tboatii stated that TMk 

bat thet the railroed M ra- 
fosed to eaapeeato although 
the culverting nader ton 
Baiboad waa totally iaade- 

CaUforiitB Long Whit* 

POTATOES 
CcMifigId’g Asst. ^ 

BEVERAGES Z*^X7< 

WATERMELON 

BAR! 

WALNUT HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
8600 West lOSrd 

(I Vi Miles West of Harlem on 103rd St.) 

2 SPORTY 
SOWIC COUISK! 

TASTY POOB 
MAanwlaM^^ - n W fVMBOOTmW I'fflOMV 

«»« SetwMay to I A.AIL 

We Cater To Parties 
Call PAT CAMPBELL For Reservations 

GArdMi 2-0197 
AcranimuJatluue For Up T# IM Pctsoim 

John F. Cnttis Bat 
PrriiJaak .ClabHoaae 

AAAXWELL 
MOUSE 

COFFEE 
to. Tto 

Mayor iehd Hart of Bine 
Island had grevinoalr noted 
his City Counefl wooM eo- 
at irate if it esuld be amared 
Hiaf the Stoney Creak storm 
watm would not simply ba 



a 

I I^oring for a aMMiieot that 
'aome kida are not leteeted. 
|what are the atari arndng 
[for? The Worid Seriei, the 
'end of a long road of sod¬ 
den-death playott gaman. 
And erhat are their ehanoea 
of lurriTing aH tbeae gMliea. 

SUm. Very sUm. 
THtlRK IS mpeh disap- 

pointment and UtUe haseha^ 
I Teemerork is important in 
I sports and in civics. But the 
leommnnity teams are of no 
I importance and are alpUt op 
to baild a tournament, aH 
star eUb. The Uds'play ta- 

' gelher for half a season and 
I are then sorted lihe so many 
< eggi. Teamwork bows to 
tournament victories. 

Sooa enough tbeae kids 
win have to learn that ad¬ 
ults are more concerned with 
arinning than they ars with' 
playing. Bat Uid> school 

I and eoUege footbaU can 
iteach that lemon instead od 
the National Little League. 

Uniyershy Of Illinois Loses Trio SMite 
As Wrestling Rams Select Hoosier's U.' 

Midlothian Blues 

BLUE BALLPLAYERS, mrmttri at Ae Mdlaslihm Natsamal Link Uacue, 
appear ahovc ee the second of a aeries at phoMo of area doim. Ussy ^ (from 
left to right) standing} Chariea Mallet. Robert JeHetiea, Jim Ychfin^ Tom 

Maicr, James Crisp, Pat Ryan, Mike Knck, Manager viejd WBIiama,' and 
Latvy Williams. Shown io the bottom row arc Henry Merten, John FicApt; 

Omd Becker, Larry CibuUki, Joe KinarlU, and George WiUiama. 

Classic Skills Go 
To Raceway Pair’s Aces 

Throe Oak LasFoers decid¬ 
ed laat week to become Ho- 
otien, and the choice sras 
Illinois’ lorn and Indiana's 
gain. 

The trio are Beavis Rams, 
boys ,wbo last season lead 
the Oak lawn high school to 
an all-time state wrestling 
record of victories in 21 dual 
meets and four toumament 
championahipa. 

Bob O’Connor John Grill, 
and Bob Cole, who paved the 
way to Beavis wins over Oak 
Lawn, New Trier, Thornton, 
TTldeo Tech, and Proviso, 
broke with tradition in sel¬ 
ecting the University of In¬ 
dians instead of the Illinois 
state university. 

After months of visitkig 
Middlewrst campuses srith 
Bam CSoaeh John W. Fitzger¬ 
ald, the t^rec wrestling cap- 
trains anpounced they would 
enroll at Bloomington for 
the 19U fall term. They 
were awarded athletic scho¬ 
larships through the Big Ten 
flnanrid aid assistance pro¬ 
gram set up by the Inter-. 
caOegiate conference several 
years ago. 

Under the leadership of 
the three hoys, the WresUin 

I Bams ssnpt for the second 
year the Southwest Suburban 
coafcrencc crowm. woo the 
AB-Chsca^dand Holiday 
hnawament, took the stale 
district for an oppositiow, 
The terns bowed to Wanko- 
Igai hgr fsm’ points fas the 

^ Starring Southwest Sports 

A TABOO label has been 
pasted on the term “all isar” 
by the National UtUe league 
officials. Youngsters are oot 
"aH stars.’’ They are "ineni- 
bers of toumamedt teams.* 

Evidently the kids are qpt 
to develop sweUed beads to 
match those of parents of 
‘‘aH''star” ballplagreia. Also 
to be avoided ate inferiori^ 
cringes for leaguers who 

j were not selected. 
Tsro facts are obvions in 

I the NLL's order. 
I The first is too apparent 
1 to disoum. In every groop of 
athletes there ariU be a few 
who sdtnd oot from the 
others This is true of aU 
■porta from haseban to bad- 

I minton. It’s the reasoa that 
. Ted Williams win go into 
; the hall of fame and Wilbe 
I Miyandt sriU not It’s the 
I reasoa you rememher Lu- 
jack and forget thenaands. 

WHAT IS wortty aC dis- 
cnasion it the admimioa that 
nation-wide tonmsment play 
might he respanoMc fsr 
too much heart adw. And 
here are a fmr poiata againm 
the tniirimment poUey. 

The ohjact at m MLLh 
wock is to hnvo hapa play 
baa If tham is mw Md who 
warn* U pisp bd ia nat at- 

Don Oldenbreg and Legs 
Whitcomb split a pair of 
feature races to share honors 
In the 10th Annual Fourth 
of July Classic at Raceway 
Park, 130th and Ashland av., 
OB Saturday night. 

Whitcomb won the first 
of the two SO-tappers for 
professionals. Oldenberg took 
the second grind, setting a 
new speed record for the 
8,000 fans in attendance. 

Wayne Bowdish of Mark¬ 
ham regain^ the novice di¬ 
vision point lead by 10 points 
after winning a 2S-lap spin 

Whitcomb's victory came 

after he had lost his lead 
to Bob Wilkams on the 14Ui 

I and 31st lips. Wilkams spun 
i out in an sUempC to put 
distance between his car and 

, Whitcomb's. Hal Ruyle, Bill 
I Brown, Williams, and BiU 
j Van Allen trailed Whitcomb 
I across the finish line. 
I In the secood go, Oiden- 
I berk moved out in front of 
the Whitcosnb - WiHmme 
battle anrf stayed there for 
12 minutes. 1988 secoatk. 
Brnwn finished fourth. 

Bud Koehler set another 
mark in the aiz-lap trophy 
dash but saw k bettered cm 

Sunday mgfat by Oldenberg** 
1:2535. 

I In other weekend compet- 
' ition, Koehler jsnn his aiBih 
' feature of the yoak on Snn- 
I day when be outran BiB Van 
I AUeo. Tile two driieis, In- 
I vnriebly buoiper-tobmnper 
I in Raceway action, edged j 
j through heavy traffic after 1 
I Bob Smieszny ipmi in the 
< weoC turn and was hit by 
I Prank LiHy. Lilly bounced 
loff in time to be sbunmed iby Jim Syler. 

Trace ABen won the nov¬ 
ice featnre. 

stltr eOlU FIW FMCESSma 
fran WkTUnS CsMn Shw 
In Bine Mnnd amt PnMgrrvn SbspplnB Finn 

IS THE KEYNOTE AT 

JACK THOMPSON Service 

Service 

Service 
OUR HST OF M MAND IKW 
COURTESY CAB ARE ABOUITBY 

FRB TO OUR SERVICE CUSTOMBIS! 

llACK THOMPSON OUSMOBU 

lij 1/ 

4040 Wait OStli Si: ML S-Of31 w 6A. leASOO 



SALES A SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Liberty Heating Co. 
WA Araok S - 0275 

C3-M - 

EENDY BMttK 

*AU About I^ore* 
AfaM..- 0JOO. 

fzfi 

Mail & Hiawa OMara 
CALL ~HU»com ^459S mt 

GAcani ^aooa 
Boyd Haidware 

3404 VMSr 9S* flMil 
IVIMPHN MUK 

OPEN MON-'mimm 
EVENINGS Tn. • 
SUNDAYS'm 1 

MaridMa Haidware 
3422 WHTISMi rtlT 

HI-LO Haidware 
4443 Wfinr Ifftb SIW 

orasr Oailt •m. • 
SUNMirS <T]L s 

DlAiLY *nL» 
suNDA-n rrn. i 

HI-LO Hardwm 
3143 WnST f Sill STMIT 

OPEN DAILY *TIL 9 

'SUNDAYS ’TO. 4 

v-y 

Jamboree Offers Crack At State Tides Ana 
■< 49. aa. Ml 

Puk to Haanwaod, W CMrsaa Mb T. 6«Ult. aiid 7& lard* wUI ho 
■B MOO eooortBt iloiMt eo- Tho tncfe. SoM. M ooiot- oUlo brohd aad hish Junp tiqr Iho siHnniaa bmoL ro 
07 BMior vilUce U Sooth- ateg eototlUnB for bofs cooteits ire held. t liocol aioo oriaaen ia the In 
a'oM Cook eoBaty, hare CB- aad giili (rom 10 to U yoon Ihe Juabafoe, a yroioet two ahaoeo ot eoaapotltioB 
teoed the Juaior Chaaaher of old wW befla oa Sotarday of the Erergreeu lAtk-Oak arill traeel to the Uaieecsity ai 

imtW JoBior at BreigrecB Park High > Lawa JCm will aiore to the | of Chicago ia Augoct foo I boree bdiava that liare the I Park 

their. aakleB. .aad 
iaat sore theyh wi 
dowB to the haorh. 

JacUo Cooper, 
O'SrtaB. Salrataae B 
aad Shari Lewis 



'Eleanor Benatt Weds Ted Wroblewski Oak Lawn Reviews 
By ANN BENNETT 

week honeymoon ic » graduate ot Argo High ry high ichooJ, i« a auper- 
sehool and worked lor j visor in the catering deparl- 
. . . , ., ' ment ol the American Air- 
American Airlines, ne | -jHu coiqile plans to 

gromn, a graduate of McHen- live in Stickney. 

’ Eleanor Benatti. daughter 
of Hr. and Mrs. Vincent Be¬ 
natti. 9613 S. Normandy, was 
married to Theodore Wrob- 
lewski, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Stanley Mroblewrski of Mc¬ 
Henry''111. on July 36 in St. 
Gerald's church. The Nup¬ 
tial Hass was conducted by 
the groom's uncle. Rev. T. 
Wroblewski. The bride, given 
in marriage by her father, 
wore a floor length gown of 
white lace and organsa. a 
finger tip veil which fell 
from a crown of seed pearls It all started when aiz fam- 
and irridescent sequins, and ilies found they had plan- 
carried a white gardenia arith . ned to go camping over the 
stephanotis. The bridal at- weekend of the Fourth and 
tendants dressed alike in bal- decided to go together, end- 
lerina length dresses of srhite ' ing up at Apple River Can- 
orgaua and lace over pink yon. Ill. There were twelve 
taffeta with a pink sash, adults and thirteen children 
small pink hats with short in the party. 

Friendly 
Personal 

Health Needs 

Tbe Oak Lawn Garden 
Club will have a picnic so¬ 
cial at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Cohen. 492^ W. 106 
pi., this afternoon, July 10 
starting at 12;30 p m. Host 
eases for the afternoon will 
be Mrs. Cohen, Mrs Manuel 
Mann and Mrs. Frank Aud>i 
Ids. Gueats are welcome to’ 
attend. Each one planning to 
go is asked to bring their 
own sandwich and the coffee 
will be furnished by the 
hostesses. 

a year ago with her family, 

Form Camp Group In Oak Lawn 
Any other fnmilies in the 

ares who enjoy camping may 
call Larry Crane, member¬ 
ship chairman for further in¬ 
formation, at GArden 4-0727. 

and best wishes of hia asso¬ 
ciates when be celebrated hia 
30th service anniversary 
Tuesday, June 24. He is a 
building maintenance man at 
varioui subntations • in the 

Chicago SoMth area. 
A veteran of World War I, 

Mr. Row la a member of 
Commonwealth Edison Potf 

of the American Legion. Hia 
I favorite hobbir* Tre garden- 

{ing and travnL 

ITie order for the two por¬ 
table ozygen units with dis¬ 
posable masks being donated 
far enwrgency use in the 
cowauaityby the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Auztilary 5220. 
has been placed by Fire 
Chief Elmore Barker. Tbe 
Anziliary is doing this in 
memory of Walter Hansen, 
charter member and past 
commander of the post, who 
dicM of a heart attack. Pre¬ 
sent plans call for one unit 
to he kepi at the Oak Lawn 
firehouse s n d another at 
Cohimbua Manor 

raiscRimoN 
SPECIALISTS , 

Emil J. Retajik. R. Ph. 

ing wHh a slight limp tbene 1 Edward l-avendure of A) ^ 
days. She stubbed her toe ; Canada was here lor a , 
on a chair while visiting at short visit wiih his cousin, i 
the home of a friend and it. Mr. and Mrs. Charles La , 
was diaeovered lotor In the Franeia ot 96th av. Mr. La- \ 
day that It was broken |vendnre was on furlough j 

• • • from the Canadian Army. 

Stan Lorenzano is hospital- ^ \ • • • I 

Ized with lobar pneumonia. { Mr and Mrs. Ed Schmalen 
Also in Little Company of celebrated t h e i r ele^'cnih 
Mary hospital is Mrs Charles wedding anniversary July 7, ' 

ho broke her at a family get together. | Kochenburg wl 
leg in a fall at home. 

• • • I 'The Post and Auxiliary 
George Krauss Jr and Ron from the Johnson-Phelps 

Luth who spend a week in VFW Post participated in 
Heyward. Wis., won first and the Mt. Greenwood festivities 
second prize for the largest July 4 by entering their color 
bass caught during the week, teams and they also had their 

• • • ' old time fire truck in the 
A farewell luncheon for parade ^ the Auxiliary 

Mrs. Williard Church was team, were Marge WekkeH, 
giren by Mrs Harold Cohen | Marion Lentz, Lucille Pers- 
and Mrs. Troy Stanley, at the chau. Ruth Hewitt and presa- 
Coben home yesterday aft- deni, Irene O’Connor, 
emoon. The Churches are 1 • • • 

Bkoving to Arkansas.- | Calling all teen! Do you have 

FREE FREE FREE 

Get Acquainted Offer at 9201-9205 S. CICERO 
Monday Through Friday — JULY 14 thru ~18« > 

SMUTNEY'S 4 STAR LAUNDEREHE STRATFORD QUALITY CLEANERS 

Have Any Two Bedspreads Any' Man's or l/adies Suit Cleaned FREE! 

See owner Tony Ricci (Rickey) for Special 

and Regular Cleaning Services Same Day Drop Off Laundry Service 
a Day Shirt Service- 

Tues., Wed., Tliurs.v 7 a. in> to 6 p. m. 

Monday and Friday 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 

Saturday 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

HOURS: Tuos.. Wod., Tkurs., Sat. 7 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. Monday and Friday 

, 7 a. M. to 7 p. m.' 



Mark Twain w«t« fietional; 

»M«al HMrtMv). . 1«. SspMiU «< 
MMM »ellUe«J 
•akdlvikiiMM . 
IT. 0«p«»lU •! 
bMllU. 
18. Oth^r flipMfcit* 
totrtllltd ap8 
ft«*r«' «br«k*. aW.I 
18. TOTAI. DC- 

•ctil«d T for 
MCOtkAl •! UlM 
teak m4 «utai«ad- 
iw . 
13. OfhM> HakiUllM 
M. TtyTAL UAw 
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Pick Jam^ Zander As Outstanding Marine Of His Squach^ 
Marine PFC James Zander i mainUinad untUr a Hi#fw«iau kt..i.    .    . . . _ - 

of kSU S. ao« ct.. Oak period while thu Group waa auUUnding conduct, hit mill-J mended with pride o, ... ^ ti., uu penoa woiie mia Group waa tuUUndiog conduct, hit i 
Lawn, wtt aelo^ to repiw- deployed, mainly due to the , (ary bearing kSd pert 

"“f . J!* i*'* ^ »«>«««»- ar/ a b o^ 
moat outstanding Marine for 
the month of May 19S8, ac¬ 
cording to a letter received 
by hit parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
WilUam Zander. 

The letter Jim received 
about the nomination for the 
Marine of the Month read 
in part at foUowi; 

“In addition to PFC Zan- 
appeanooe- i 
propCh. 

pertonal The letter waa aigned .by I FMP* Pacific. 

rwom- I Tranaport Group 16. lat Ma- school, enliated in the Ma- 
I rin^Aircraft Wing. Aircraft, rine Corpa. last year. He 

had worked for the Maateng- 
re- the Commanding Officer of Jim. a graduate of O a k er Preaa Publications in tha 

I the Marine Light HeUcopter 'Lawn Community Bi^ sports department 

2 Big, Hits Films At Starlite Drive-In 
MariM of the Monlli reed i SUrlUo Drive-in Tbea- ‘'Parowell to Amw*' to the The ( 

in part as follow.: i 'T**™.‘* ““ 1 Li«>"rie.. ehuieh records, people Mark knew 
■ PrivaU First Class Zan- screen en- : bte Dnve-ln Theatre. lol(iograpby of Twain’s early ! grave yards and museums ! penonaUy — with whom ho 

'•*' ‘***-.«**r^°f°***? *****1 LabsLuonca embellished here and j were all explored to insure ;Uughed and played and cried 

Post Otfiea since January 

31 iwT^^ to thst Si !!;r "L^i “T!!' 
he has had no previous ax- "•piJKiwi a. - « cm •«* 
perienee with postal fune- ?* .a**l>P*®f out ngain with •< mbm s smiis. awKw 

lions. On Feb. 15, the P.O. *•’?* “* “>* ..._- 
was closed tor investigation Chieagoland t. cun. dsUsm • . j 
which resulted in the sue- *7'*"* <Pri« «o.»oop run) IniUred 
pension of two postal dcrfcs, *'*®,5[**f technirolor elas- ] wihkm. aos cms i.m«. nawimi s»m m laa 
And dowhiod the work lood •**» ^ immortol If ark • »• m^c^m mi _a'**i!?^ Dow#^, 4699 W. 129 

onth.rs«.ini!jelerk..S2? ‘ risi l^rajj- 
ing this trying period. Pvt S*uyer and the full o«.«wo«u Ineerations and possible 

Z«der. th^ taa^ems *****^ '’°***~ I *** • • it ssr sm as . ***** iuJurles when his csr 
ed. contributed wilHagly and Travels" wiU open Fri- a. oviuukw mt i left the rood at 101st pi. and 

cheerfully of his time and ** **** ®tar-1 j.sss tis s* Cicero av., early Monday afl- 
enen^ formking hU liberty •« *»“• j I ^ 

moraU d the com- *»- , "re.r ..,..." "•«»«•'«*K.rL Da***, taken to LH- 
"“t™' David O. Selsnick s lavish ! .. . 

"Largely due to PFC Zan- production "The Adventures s i.ow,.'iirt iiV- ' I Company of Mary hospiUI 

der’s initiative, grasp, and «* Tom Sawyer" cartying aU | 1*”““• ^ 
outstanding personal rela- | !*>* touches long associated j Sraiki ... s.os« 347 m xsleep at the wheel. 
lions the P.O. was able to ’"**> the Producer who 1 ^*^^7 
function without appreciable brought other great classics ‘ uiw* >0.1 iiitam \A/ar>tcs' 
loss of service. The high such as "Gone With the ’"J}^ • loi-istie vvailia rOOI. 

morale of the command eras W i n d.“ Rehecco" and a wwo we uabiet-t Ever bad the yen to have 
' ' ■ I ni I 1 .1 . ’ to S • lievt* not 

•MtiobfMi hr book) your own swimming pool? 

“ y®" «*»"« •* ««♦ 
h^ vrfMMiAM . Att Esther WilliAms swim- 
8. lAr«*i«MU ^ 

Aft#!* Mflttg ipgNw miBg pool at cost. Major 

SAVE MONEY! cement CooMrucUon. who 

ii- • had the dealership in this 
r A hi .xbhir to ihu area, has one noni left 

WILES DRU4S 

Wanta' Pool? 

SAVE MONEY! 
DRYCLEAN 
YOUR OWN 

WA^ 10 WAIL 

aRPETING 
with amazing new i 

BOUSHEUE y 
PROFESSIONAL ^ 

HOST A 

QUICK • EASY * MODERN WAY 

INSTANT USE OF THE RtMM . . . 
NEVES A WATT^ SHBINKAGB-PBOOF 
SAFEST POSSIBLE WAY TO CLEAN. 

"IF YOU CANT RINSE IT .. . 
DONT SHAMPOO, rr*. 
BOUSHELLE WILL DO IT FOR YOU 

OR DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE 
UP TO 70% 

FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CALL LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE AT 

GIbaon 8-14M 
OR IN CHICAGO CALL 

HUDSON 3-2700 

C^lsuijnlin^ 
"fmon sine* 1903" 

bBMfc M eecepi* I 
aetMBAdtrHr. 8 , bW 

ii. fHh»r ■■III. rt.e-:«ei > 
It. TOTAL A4wm. k«.7aae7be oa ™*8 

UABHATIWa 
18. DM»»«e epvMito tl 
•f leetvwhiMi*. BMW 11 

wb8 eepw U 
JjtiWBBl. ..... 4. . . A.M8.0T0 78 I 

Ever bad the yen to have 

I your own swimming pool? 
{ Now ia your chance to get 

14.AA.T9S an Esther Williama swim¬ 

ming pool at cost. Major 

Cement Conaiructioa, who 

8 had the dealership in this 

area, has one pool left. Sec 

a . hia ad in another part of 
rt.tP^AAl ' . . .. 

6969 W. lllth STn 

SAVE $800 
Have One 

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
1i Ft. X 36 Ft. 

SWIMMING FOOL FOR SALE 
Complete Kit Available for 

Do It Yourself, or Installed at Cost 

Major Cement Construction 
CArdkt. 2-3535 

r ^ qualthf and \ 
f real econorrig 

USE PITTSBUItOH 

EMULSION 

Flat Wall Paint 

A vwidMi fedtrinr Mdi IhM’i 
mai •• ipFr mM M* Ir a fty. 
»$ •’pMf" tin. 

II mtAn uhn fim vMt. 

HI-LO HARDWARE 
STORES 

5163 West 95th Street 
Open Daily ‘Til 9 Sunday ‘Til 4 



MATER1AJ5 

1 Girl Scout Troop No. 585, 
^>onsorc<l by Altar St Rosary 
Society of Most H >•/ Re¬ 
deemer Church, 96lh and 
Millard, Evergreen Park, 
had its first overnight at 

l^amp Thom Creek, Thom- 
' Illinois on Juiie 27 and 

28. This initia^ experience of 

cooking and eating o'-ivdjors, 

hiking, cleanup, sle ping on 

cots dormitory style anJ aiJ 

the other phases of a Gil’ 

Scout overnight was thor¬ 

oughly enjoyed oy the sev¬ 

enteen girls and fo'ir adults 

who made up the parly 

The following girls i.tend¬ 

ed: Linda Zoppa. Mary .\nn 

Vlk, Dianne Soltes. Maigie 

Rogal. Peggy Panice, "laiby 

O'Hara. Mary Ellen Nudd, 

Margaret Moore. Pa^tricia Mc- 

I>aTightm: Marilyn Maticlf 

Ma^7 LaDouceur. Ka*hlcen 

Kuenster, Carolyn Kehl. 

Marybelh Gallagher. Mary 

Begley. Joan Barry and Joan 

Atlermcyer. 

Mrs. Wm Cooney, 9536 S 

Trumbull, and Miss Maureen 

Barr>'. 9518 S. Trumbull, as¬ 

sisted leaders Mrs. Frcd,A(- 

termeyer, 9906 S. St Louis 

and Mr.s Henry Matick, 35i2 

W. 97th St. 

Transportation committee 

Mrs. Raymond Olson 

List Area Appointments 

Of Methodist Ministers 
Wm. Ilenzlik: Oak Lawn: 
Garden, Wesley Jensen; Pal 
os Heights. Herbert G Noil: 
Tihley Park. Kenneth 
dall and Worth. Paul Ze 
man 

Appointment of ministers 
to various Methodist Church¬ 
es in the Southwest area for 
conference year 1958-59 was 
announced this week by 
Birger Dahl, district - super¬ 
intendent ol Chicago North- i 
erp District. ! 

They are: Ashburn. Har¬ 
vey E. Knudsen; Bethel i 
(Mount Greenwood). Jam^s | 
Mi Wall; Morgan Park, Wes¬ 
ley McKelvey; Mount Green¬ 
wood, Ross K. Sweeny Ev- 
eiigreen Park, RideU /L ReW 

School Picture 
The group picture of the 

1958 graduating, class of Ceo- 

Iral Junior high school, Ev¬ 

ergreen Park, is available at 

the school office. Monday 

through Friday. 9 a m. to 4 

pm. (except during lunch 

hour 12 to 1). Coat «i,the 
ipleture will be $1^ with 

I (bUer or AtRO wlthooC’^ 

Markham. Sam A 'dramatic show, it will fea 

Midlothian, Lc n ;lure more than 150 Chicago 

tan; Oak Forest, 1 scouts and leaders. 

Daniel Moore. 9642 3. Mil 

lard and Mrs. J. McLaugliiin, 

3558 W 90th St. 

Evergreen Park I 
W'oman's Club 

Mrs. Orrie Mulholland, 
9427 Harding, club president, 
announced that a committee 
was invited by the third dis¬ 
trict Federation of Woman s 
Clubs to a round table dis¬ 
cussion. Those attending 
were: Mrs. Orrie Mulholland, 
9427 S. Harding st.. presi¬ 
dent; Mrs. James Henning. 
9322 S. Utica av.. treasurer; 
Mrs. LaVerne Orton, 4229 
W. 99 pi., music chairman; 
Mrs. WUliam Leeder, 2615 
W. 97 st., drama chairman; 
Mrs. Dave Davis, 9338 S. 
Richmond, American Home 
chairma.1 and Mrs. Frank 
Hogan. 9136 S. Utica av., co- 
chairman of publicity. It was 
announced that the club also 
received a 100 percent award 
for subscription to the lUi- 
nois Clubwoman Magazine. 

The social and house com 
mittee whose chairman is 
Mrs. Frank Starshack, 0326 
S. UUca av. will have a meet¬ 
ing July 7 to make plans for 
a family wiener roast. Serv¬ 
ing on that committee are: 
Mrs. Robert Ruhloak, 8307 
Springfield; Mrs. Edward 
Slowinski, 9310 S Utica av 
and Mrs. Douglas Mitchell. 
7131 S Emerald. 

The Juniors are pleased 
to announce that a member. 
Mrs. Thomas Stoer>', 9001 
S. Cicero av. wo:- first prize 
in the district during a re 
cent Singer Sewing contest. 

Mrs. James Henning. 9322 
S. Utica, chairman of the 
finance committee will have 
t meeting next week. Serv¬ 
ing on her eommitte are: 
Mra. Bruce Phillips, 0116 S., 
Sacramento; Mrs. William 
Erickson, 0215 Clifton Park; 
Mrs. Louis Sievers, 9636 S. 
Kichnaond and Mrs. William 
SMger, 0248 S. Utica av. 

WEST 
3 DAY SPECIAL- 

THURSDAY, mOAY, SATUBDAY 

CASH and CARRY 

FENCING 
CEDAR 
POSTS 

IVY or 

PHILODENDRINE 

FENCE 
PICKETS 

CLEAR 

1 X 3 42" ea. K 

1 X 3 48" ea. It 

EACH 

Square Cedor Posts 
Flowers To 
The Lodies EACH 

4x$V, THICK 

PLASTHIBOARD 
$1.66 FARRELLY'S 

HOURS 

OPEN DAILY 
8 A. M.—5:30 P.M. 

Satiird«7 8 A M.—4 
Open Sunday 8 to IX 

FUlMii S-230e 

AND CABINET COMPANY 
120th and CRAWFORD BE 8-5815 

FINER FLOWERS ^ 
A LSI P 1 LI iB E 3204 West 111th 



KADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

fw/m/i/tt, 

ChceU With 

WATUUnS CAMERA SH 

KKAOT nX OONCBETC 
ntANSrr nx 

roK 

SIDEWALKS DUVE- 
WAT8 FOUNDATIONS 

BASEMENTS 
PanOevl BMmuI 

"We *re indeed grateful 
to Itiea Kumia for giving 
Paraskevi thia wonderful 
gift of hope and help,’’ de¬ 
clared liiaa Gloria C. Mat- 
thewa. Execntive Director of 
Footer Parenta Plan,' and 
we prajerfuUx hope that 
many othari who read thia 
will ala# extend a helping 
hand to a diatreaaed cUM. 
We aball be happy to aend 
full information on how to 
become a Foster Par^ to 
a diild in Europe, Kora or 
Viet Nam to any individaal, 

adMxd an group wrMing to 

FoaUr Parenfa Plan. SOX 
Fourth AVanne,' New York 

Joints ' Elbows 
Everything You Need 

Field TUe ■ Glazed TUe 

COAL 
For aelM heat camfart 
ttere is no sabatUnlc for 
the aalM Fuel Coal —We 
sen only the Beat 

GKADE. 

When Tau Need FUEL 

OIL Mid Need IT FAST 

CALL US — Fast Depead- 

farward Cor all the peopia of 
niinoia. “Now lo the time 
for decision and tor action," 
he said. "We expect that ^ 
good Democrats sriH weak 
in support of the Anaendmeat 
so that the courts can op¬ 
erate properly." 

tsio S. Sist Av*. 
OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

BIG SAVING SALES 
Your Best Buy girmw I 

from Watlands 
COMPUTE UNK OP SNAPSHOT CAMEBAT 

PROJECTOR 
R OtiiHml ftUwvr C—ted 
WMli AIrMMipt Tr«y 

Mayor Daley 
For Court Bill 

Illinois Governor William 
G. Stratton and Chicago May¬ 
or Richard J. Daley this 
week helped spark the citi- 
aens fight for adoption of 
the Blue Ballot Judicial A- 
mendment by accepting hon¬ 
orary eo-chairraanshipa of 
the Committee for Modem 
Courts at the Commlttee'i 
campaign kick-off reception 
held in Chicago. 

The Amendment, to be vot¬ 
ed on at>^ the Nevember 4 
general elaetion, piwidm 
for the first banie reorganU- 
•tian of-the IllinoU court 
ayatem to bmco than MW 

crowd af cMe. haatoaaa. la- 
hor, and finn laadert that 
his aeecptanee of the hon¬ 
orary eo-chairmaaahip was 
not an idle gesture. "I bO: 
Ueve the InndMihip of both 
great parties will glvo ear¬ 
nest support to the Amend¬ 
ment,' he said. "Thia great 
reform most be carried out. 
I urge everyone to support 
it without reservation of 
mind or action." 

Makr Daley remind^ the 
group that the Amendement 

READ THE WANT ADS 

Gov. Stratton 

ECOHONT...Coata tor toto to own. tor laaa to oparato... — 

dtHiram SO to as mpgl 

• (rVlK...American styling, BrRith eraftomanaWp->-e"*toalva. 

conSnantol. S-poaItton top...altotoal uiriUry conatmetion... 

hsnd-ruUwd toeqaar finithi 

PLBTOIIMMtlT lliigt tha road Hka a magnat—parforma 

smartly, nimbly in »rafBc...erulaan aaaikr ■» >» mph...ltot n 

natin-wnoolh, mtar rWal 

Going abroad; Ash about monw-navlng Rootaa Traval Ham 

come in and tlriv® A Hll-I-WAN 
HILLMAM/SUNBeAM 

SCHMIDT MOTdR SAUS, INC 
RETAIL DISTRIBUTOR—Roates Motor Qars and Triumphs 

3527-41 N. Wss»m Av*. 

LAluvIsw 5 8776 LAkwiBw 5-t777 

YouBuiK’ 

For economy, style, 
' performance...drive the 

smart-new Hillman 

• WallaiHb' Prices Are Hihl 

• Yte Are Nel Shert ftmeJ... 
m MBKHANDISE - B4STEUCTIONS 

WARKANTIES OK S«VICB 

MttoW 

In The Eveiwreen 



Cswtftra tirades—Additions'' 
Basement rooms A dormers 

E Z. Terms—3 A S yean 
E.H^ Financing 

FIJ 5-5657 rU 5^)«» 

InUy Linoleum Floors. 
Asphalt and Rubber TUc. 
Congo Wall - Metal Trims 

Formica and Linoleum 
Sink Tops 

RESIDENTIAL A 
COmiERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Oak Lawn Linoleum 
Si Tile a 

5362 West 95th St. 
CArden 2-4595 

W’ymam for otTte* Qea 
* Lypin*. 9 (l.«y pc«k. CaU 
9 ft 6 pm. Worn. 0( ■ 

CATERING 
Weddings—Parlies 

Showers, etc. 
For information Call 

OA 24748 

jjjiaomi arts. BmOm msim 

' PBCHSOSKI AGBNCr 
ni« w. asui tt. 

GA »-ltODAim«3 

PNOMi HIMmi 8-2429 

Want Ad 
Information 

mSSENCa PRESS, INC 
ClASSiriBB ADS 

APPEAR IN 7 
PUBLICATIONS 

Beretly News 

Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 

Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 

Scottsdale - Aahburn 

Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 

3316 West KKh Street 
GA 2-6600 
Oak Lawn 

5211 West 9Sth Street 
GA 40006 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 West tilth Street 

HI 5-2803 
Worth 

6869 West tilth Street 
GI 8-1122 

MAIN OPnCES 
3840 West 147th Street 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSViRDS 

Fliltan A242S 
NOnCB 

We are responsible tor only 
Mie run when there Is any 
error in ad. 

ROOFING ft StDtNC 
ATIAM 

ROOFING ft SIDfNCi Hoiwhold Goods 
( 

HE 4-9293 HI V499C 
CO 8-28 

Messenger 
LOCAL OFFICES 

Evergreen Park 

RATES 

50 Cents per line 
MINIMUM OP 2 LINES 

Autos For Sole 

PAINTING & DECORATING 
Best Materials. Neat Work 
Free Estimates — GA 4-8244 

CO tf 

STcwo. ■■ 31i9 

Body « tadm mmi •40ft ft. Mm- 
iMi. Afwo. OI 8-47ft0 K2 7-17 

[ 10 StEyinn Jiutui. 0740 Pork 

Business Sorwacos 

9313 So. Cicero Ave.' Oak Lawn 
(At SoutHtjACst Highway) 

PHONE CArden 3-5000 
_Open Daily until 9KX) — Closed Sundays 

BRAND NEW Bus. Opportuniti« 

1957 MERCURY • Wtff Ifiknwvfll lOwPlopPH fop A.WerUAPrt TypAac 

rnitiiniTiDi r h»ochtoii g.»s»i «f»EP* 
uUnffLKtiDLL ttrtn Mic u ftl Vrr^ 
wwisHbmiiWkh. SUsrihoc. Uww Qi*. CvtotiA 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
WITH EVERY EXTRA __ 

WILL SACRIFICE [ 10 StEjlnn J'utu-. 0740 PorhMdm 

BELOW COST ^____ 

5433 West 958 St — 
■-AU YOU SATISFIED 
48 Dtadro V» ton pick up track, ppo Hepc Included »n iPviUaLbip dp. 

dlirtione on your incoac * 
^ ^ linrii If npi. iM me endit janr pp- 

lOftO Oid* ' icho. n 4 rw* - Herb- < inme for ibn PM« 2 yenn (incm 
^ r ^ cRLr&n 4400 I perm Lam Me fnr cUuntn* refund t 
W. BOth PL O j No f>h.%rcr« uolctt# bmuh for refn^ 
__• .8 found 
Iftft? Cber model ia4l. IdiK. rmho I 
banwr A w w 91400 to • privMp i PhOBP GArdpo 2 tlS5. 
ftnrty TV 5-»75. q 7-17 1 ag ^ 

FURNACE CLEANING &v 
REPAIR TIME 

Call us now for SPECIAL PRICES on 
Cleaning and Repair Work. 

We handle a complete line of 
RHEEM 

Heating and Air-Conditioning 

Up to 5 years to pay 

For FREE estimates Phone 

Racine Heating Co. 
GA $.3449 ^ AB 4-2064 
. ■ ^ . BS 8-28 

At lowest prices call 

M & M Builders 
ED 1 1644 IN 8 7812 

F HA 
Approved 

Financing Available 
Co tf 

Carpentry work of ail kinds. 
Remodeling enlarging, attic 

. rooms, rumpus rooms, ga 
rages. Up to 5 years to pay 
Soedden FU 54786. 
__TtCo 

GARAGES - DORMFR.S 
ADDmO.NS 

Quality.Built plus 
Competative Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 month term 

W 
I LUMBER h CONSTRUCTION 
; 163rd A Cicero, Oak Forest 
(formerly) CamerOnWalker 

PHONE FUHob 8-22M 
Daily 85 Sunday 9-Noon 

COcU 

WALL WASHING 
NO JOB TOO SM.ALL 

CArden 4-8066 
Chau Baumgarten I 

COplj 

As.l.smc! purS wwa" rsilim i . 

aA<l KoirkMiHr 
rrlrir for lal*. 4819 W BlM pi 

9 

49-!0 W lOftlP. AUp. 

WRIGHT 
WATER. PROOFING 

AND CEMENT 
cement floors 

PATIOS 
GARAGE FLOORS 

SIDEWALKS 

GUARANTEED 
BASEMENT 

WATERPRCmPING 
CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 

REPAIRS 

GA 3-5456 
_ Co tf 

Need carpentry work? — an 
extra room, attic ^artment. 
rumpus room garage, etc. Up 
U 5 years to pay. 
Call Soedden FUltwi 5-6788 

Crohtey SholwaAcW rt^nr. 8 yra. 
, md Mo t?»M mtUr ft IW GA t- 
I usi ^ B 

1 2 pe. Ur. rm. wt vitft ctutom 
m.-ul# r^vrnt w Sippera Alter ti ^PI 
p m KO .l-tLIDil. II 

I “ --- 
; HmI^ • illO. Ir-hiUer cHhit ftiO. 

r^truC- iJnabio brd ftJu. mAity 
i uddi ft «mtU. FG 8-04 43 B | 

_WpiUr Jprtp. 8H10 .4 Mcrri 

New ApIneC pipno* CUeaft 3WM 
w. pjtH St_n 

■« ">‘1 SHIRLEY GILLICB 

DANCE STUDIO 
TAP — HALLBT 

acrobatic — EATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
CArden 2-7240 

Private Lessoiu Accordian, 
Guitar Piano, Sax , Clar. Matt 
Casparotto. 3354 W 95th st 
GA 2-8432—PR 83513. I-TP 

PmU Jopcllhd. 148M ftAVFf* , 

Accordian leisoiu by child 
specialist, ist lesson free. 
HI S-K*66 or Gl 8^2010. 1 UE 

Piano and Theory 
Progressm; series of Music 

Education. 9217 S. Parkside. 

GA $-0227. Misft ftocDdiyne. 

Tfl 

■070 TULING 
Amd LANDSCAPING 

' HT 8TANLHT 
Black Dirt, Hamut 

and Sod 

GAfdoit 2-f006 
_ LATE 

CVITAN^ 
t.ANDSCAPE SERVICE 

RotoGrading and 
Roto Tilling 

Black dirt and Pill 
Free Estimates 
CaU FU 5 1324 

J. BUTKUS 
GA 2-0802 

Ca«PI.NTm UNK fttOTT’N LAWN 
4Aft« ftftOOf’CTH: OIIASS HICKIL 

•-l-n ■ n ft B1.4CK DIRT, 
f ftlWNSB ATONR. 41II4DINO roW' 
GR MOWCRS. TRRN4. 

•34S —Mf WRilT HWV. 

iBit 

a f«c MPcliofiAft atC Oft Mrirr. 7 oU 
UakA. 5 reft NLur*. A mtm*. kti 

Hftb W< 

LARGE INCOlWlE 
EASILY EARNED 

Ba^r oiAsey U yoon Make It faat 
Now U th« Uma-t* Mart. VTery- 
MftP k«ya um mmmtUt luum. Ow 
HKciuat** oHlchborhooft blc-haytiW 
iorhiort today. BIrh-lu ia 
CaU AVON: BOftMO 5-Mll. 

_ «• 7-17 
Pan CNm tyWaL Apoly -beRwerA 
10 ajn ft noaa ft 8 »•. Md 8 
p m SlBrUlH Drire In. 840ft W 
MUb St. K 

Shade Trees 
ALL KINDS 

Evergreen Shrubs. Roses 

RLAftOUETTE 
NUaSERY 

9908 S. Harlem—GA 4-0974 
LA tf 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
REASONABLE 

CArden 2-1088 
tlNTIL II P.M. 

•LACK DIRT 
SAND - STONE 
FILL - CINDERS 

CRAVEb - HUMUS 
MANURE 

KEN BURLESON 
TRUCKING 
FU 9-2303 

v-Call Any Day 
ANYTIME 



Pulverized ED’S 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
Beverly • OtSM 

112S6 S. Kedoe it. 

Repain aa 

all small elcetrie appHanee^ 

TF-BF 

FREE VALOATIOIIS 
Activi MoAer 
CHICAGO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

Appraiser’s Division 
Quick Cash Sales 

BONDED BROKERS 
CArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru 
Pech-Suski 

mines OF m'Muc HSsstiHi 
puTKni la HsaSBY sr 
the iMMfS ml Kdit«*«Ur>« «>! 
DMrh-i SumtMf I4n« in llw Cnw*- 
tr •»r Cuuk »ut* •! tsia 
• b«iSnri naS 
Ua« •r4lMa»<» Inc aakl •ctwsol ik^' 
Met far lh« fiaeal fmmt beviriau^ 
JUr Ul. iSM. Mrf aista» J«mm 
Mik. ISM. «U1 k» ua UW Mwi ««4k- 
▼Mieaily available fur Subllr MB* 
—rfiaa M ike MtShitU.wa PvbUe 
Sekoul, 14S2S SprincIMd Avenue. 
M mi4 after July 10> frw 
JO OQ AAf. (latU 3:>l f U. 
Meitee le kerebe furilMr •!«€■ ikat 
a puhlie heerine on eaid buUeet ai»4 
a# amprtatten ewtfiiniwe «i0 be beM 
ai 7 3t F.M. i*a Tttepatay. Aueuat 
IS. ItSN. Bl tbe Midloilnaa FuMie 
Srbaol. 144r!0 •prinerieM AreotM tm eafat aebool Sietrict. hi tbe Te»o 
of Bremen. Cotutiy of Ceefc. naS 
Slate of lUiaoia. 
Dated thU l»tk da# of July. IBM. 
Board aaf Fditcntion of Afltu^ IHm 
tnct number 14.3. in the t onniF 
of Cook, fhate of IlllnuU. 

By Cartion W. Bmitb. Be>-rMars 

SMILE . SMILE BLACK DIRT 
HUMUS 
STONE 

C B T Tnickinc 
CAfdea 2 2736 

LA.7.10 

^ yonrey toe 

START PACKING 
PBCn-SUSIU ACBNCT 

3316 W. esili GA 3-1100 
L U 

Fureelam ware aj 
ptar at ««S6 W. 
lolhlan. . / 

For bcM results 

OAK LAWN 

Expert piano tuning, repnir 

ing or over hauling 40 yenn 

experience! Edgar BradxtKCI 

3300 S. 78th ar Ph. CArden 

Z0e03 TfRr 

BLACK DIRT-FILL 
CRUSHED STONE 

REASONABLE 
Southwest 

Dirt & Gravel 
CA 2-5782 

LA 10-3 

Bar nwanAivnn. « a a u n n a. 
runree. furDiiup*. ebtna raHtnetp 
Addera. iyuewrtteew. filae. Omk 
Fareat Tned Fnmiinre. iMie (a- 
«er« pT. FiMne ruiiea R 1910 

r if 

UST YOUR 
REAL ESTATE 

PERCY CUMP 
Realtor 

GA 3-2Z30 
9706 S. Cicero Avc. 

L 12-25 

3316 West 95th St. 
NOTtCB ii hereby (teen ihni ibe 
Vtlid## of Btfinen Park. Uhnoteh 
will reretTe blda fur ecaeawcer 
•erviua aotl riihbi«b rvMeenl fer 
the enure yill.ike. unul 0 F W. 
Cneual Payltxbt Savinya Tiane tm 
AufiisA 4. 1B58. at Ihe Oftl-e of Ibe 
Titlacn t'kHi la tli* Tlllace B .11. 
forormalma and o|>vHf.'<-a'lone re^ 
ravdinc tarttpeiala nay. be oblmned 
frviwi n>e V0t.«#e Oerk at tike ViW 
lane HaU. 
BT ORl>BR er tbe Prefident and 
Board ipf TrUBtee# of the V'Hace uf 
Rwirerren Pnrb. mtnius. 
D.ted July 7. IILIM. 

A1 R Mulay 
Village CVr(i 
VlUane of B>etrr«ea Park. 
lUtnele. 

Homes Wanted 
CBAm LDfB RUSTIC 

RflltWOOO 
Fenrrt bntit te onto# 

and ln*talle«t 
BUACK WRT-niHT FILL 

CUU8BBP 8TOFB 

PBA TRBMS 

Me DOWN FATMBBT RSQUmBD 

OF TO » TSARS TO PAT 

OAK LAWN 

Mt^baale. Frevtuue ehp. w b«n«y 
mirk«. Ct.ll hrtwr^a A A 6 e a- 
Wortb. VI b HMd. Ka 
T>|i<nc In fity home, esp ail field* 
Rr-ff. OA :>-<K>43. B 

CXBABANCB SALB 

SAVE DOLLsARS ^ 

on turplug now or used spin 

ptg. Grands and practice pi 

anos. .South Sidc*s largest sc 

lectios. 

Lowery Organs 

Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. 
We have many buyers 

waiting. 
Secretary eteoa. Mat. tyt>laf. 1& yr*. 
rS)*s-r. Fxiniltir Ci'A. k yal. yr«s*>ral. 
Dweire w«rk »t hi«cne Will i»ck uf. 
a drllver. OA 3 ^419. B 

t. Walter Ja»ni». 9197 Clifton Pk 

1. HaJry Jablunakl. .‘HTil Haruew S. 

EFFICIENT SERVICE GAridea 2 4319 
asiT Awetln Aee Randyman y.tniener — t*eli 

wall Wisehtn#. GA 4d7Tl NEAR — 
ST. CHRISTOPHER 

SCHOOL 

14909 KOSTNER 

Call Stevens 
& Co. 
OFFICE or 

STEPHEN KIZARIC 

B. ZOLL LANDSCAFIHG 
BumM by busheL yard or irurli 
load. OA 3 9390. , LA 9 7 

BLACK MBT 
HI — $18 — $18 
Stone It Cinder 

Drivcwayi 

Tractor work 

mj 688$$ 

SMITTYS 
TREE SERVICE GArden 4-1080 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Insured 

GIbacm 4-4906 
MOXniX ABBA AIA.anO 

Bew 9 bedeo—w cowiemporary nutch 
feaiiirteC Wadle reUiace. deliuc 
kitchen with built Ini a *naek |>.ir, 

•rrw lot 

Fnun with 
■p. urienily 
Spul RR- 17 * CAnd 

‘ fei'inu t with afacAee A 
idn beM*|ifui Arby Miue. Wtu Coun¬ 

ty tlnw'laare). A min. tp Rtxk 
l$lnnd irantp. 19797 k NarlArW 
Fnrkw.'iy fS bik*- weal of Wolf rd 1. 
Open )3at. A kun. tNum until dark 

I Cnnl'vnporary Rum* Butbb«r«. OA 4 gosa. L 

CI ff !> S R S 
ACrriVE SERVICE 

9300 S Kenton 

G*r^eJl 3-1 IfV' 
lllltop 5-4<MK)' 

lie. 8'*cUaa T. 
all erdlnan<<ee or part* ot 

ovdtn 'nrea in m&fUet berewttk am 
boreby repealed. 

Section .7. 
TIuhl ihte ordtnanrw ehaR k# In 

PuB furee end effod from apd nfb 
«r U* pamian and epproral. 

PA.shRD by the Previdenl aaS 
Vbteisl of TriiBWm uf (he TDlaire ml 
Rvererren Park. Cook Cetiniy. IW 
hnoie. tht« 7th day of July iSaS. 

AI R. M.idiiy 
Villaoe Clerk 

APFROVRD hy me thi* 7th dav of 'Jttl.e, ISut 
H. TantMtr • 

model bomee now open for fnepei— 
Men. Tletntty Mth mi- A Harlmi A 
Wdtinriiam Coil «A 9-MtMI or 01 9-1299 * 'Ufn 

IdOST Mew eoieber’e ylove end 
ball Jnty 4. Oak Meadowt Park to 
Oak Lowp. Reward. GA jaSfHI. 
SBoa a. aiet ot. s 

Ranrh type eo«y A 
breeaw .y. 9I9.MKI. 
le.lTg Abbuttaford. 

Rent o mruiers Slnfer lovtn# Ma- 
rhlae 95 a aiooth del and picked 
up HI APttSI .Of QA 4-ftt»0A P tf 

4 rmi. Bfod nofam. In Md 
I RIk fa iran$ Hi-at. lirht A tm 
fiirn- rounl* only *f>6 Call FU 9- 4KI7'4 nr ru S 4.~|9A. N3 tf PECH-SUSKI 

AGENCY ' 
J3i« w 95th St.—r./> SHOO 

BOMBTOWN fLl.lNOIS 0uH^TRtTCTlON OF AN ACCB(I8, 
FROIVTAGB ROAD 

URDBR MimiR PTRL TAX TxAWB 
ADrRRTISSMSNT FOR BIIW 

Staled pmtMMiala will be r*«wiTo4 
ai tbe City Rail in the City of 
UowieViwn. 4991 Snuthweet Hi#h* 
way. RomelownA niinoii, null] A ti# 
pm. r DS T.. Tite$day. AttcvM 
&. l!tr>A. end publicly open^i and 
read at t.OU pm. the uiiam dal* 

Tft* proposed work ie offi< btJly 
known aa Aeetion 6-0 9 . an aeee*n 
trooL.*ur* road a«IJacent te iba 
aou*h*m-mo«t aide of the South* 
weet Hirhway eetetMlia# from ibo 
the Bouibweet pmcierty Corner M 
Dtiffy Areepe lo a potnt aiitewuV 
ni.»IHy dad feei alunc tho prwiNimtl 
eenterlino. 

LAUNDRY BLEACW 

i GnL $1.08 -Free Deliverv 

GIlMon 8 (7761. T( F Ole'ui room* Hi ah'e home fbr Rentlr- 
mun only OA 4-n.‘i79. N9 (t 

Filter Queen, Health-Mor 
vacuum. Sxlex, serviec and^ 
nippliet. Used vacumms, as' 
low aa $100 per week. HUM 
top 5 8623. TFEl 

TV Repairs 
}(3.95 Per CZall 

C Months Guaranteed on 

All Work 

Faat Dependable - Courteoua 

MARTELL’S 
3157 W. inth St HI 5 4587 

Tf-l 

WE CAUT A FULL LINE 

OF SCHOOL STATIONERY 

AND OFFICB SUFFLIBS 

Special Oiscounti on 

, Quantity 

He carry a eompicte line 

WI.VTF.RIZn noMX r.l> > Ink.. 1«. 
eablOR. 8 acre* of Ilnihsred ImiuI 
and ISbi fi-et of nlee like fr$>niace. 
Fr(.w gll.ooo.dO. Art' Shmidt. 
IM-b FaiU. WlB. L 

Rm. for real OepI preferred priv. 
Tniraotw. BTall 9. Maplewood at. 

N9 
2 rm. apt. furniRhed foe woriilnr 
eoutde or 2 reniR. OA 3 09«I7 ]V9 

iwner—4 benirm. brbdc, 3 aa 
Falio. 140 ft. froniace. 1431’ 

Crpiral. g 4173. 

Oak Lrwh look 
a Hobby Skop 

5211 W. 96th St CA 4 0006 
Oa-Tf 

Larpo *l»ei>lnr room rmt priraie 
Rbewee. p«4«atO «Pi. GA 3-41FA7 
Call U.30 pm. NS 

' I iho ootMlructbap of an atoeRM, 
f»«ot.4#« road lA.d fort faos M 

I facw of cdMabUwUok eurb and anG 
I W. TVpe 9. with an S>it»g^ wakpfw 
I boitnd maead.im bam on a lG*(ooli 
I praaular NiB-baHO Typo'S. 1 % ipfS 

BttnmlnwM mnorete bimltM- «4nSaa 
and Ita Inab. Stiumulniiiio. <4w> 
reoia anriaoe aatiryo.. TJlgl A T., 
S4ihi4aRR 1-11. F.O. conryvH* *Mm 

I walk And driTeWAyi lURd work b^ 
I portenant tboroio. 
t Flans and prouaanl form* may bo 
-ob4 lined from the M(tni<Np4kl ttofk 

' or Mnaiftpal Suatnmr. De Iwmw. 
Catiier * Company. 160 NroiB 
WackA CVIee, l^ik-apo #. IMInota, 

i after J«iW Id. IfM. npon tii (indl 
of Two Dunarp tt7.on> for eneh 
ypt. whfeb aitiounl win not bo 
refutwl <1>lo. 
All prnaooaud* piiioi be acvMipipaainS 
bp a Bank CaAbW* Cheek, or 

' Rank Draft, or Oorilfted Cheek 

9. Rob*. S. Jeffiio*. 9S0a W. 147 

Wo wiRh to IkaPk onr many 
friondo and neitlibor* far ibe«r 
kiiMloem amt Ryiupathy. ditnn# the 
UJn« M mid paneiM of our l»*4«iTtd 

CARVINGS 

An excellent variety from Ma¬ 

laya, and Africa of native 

wooda. Some ivory. Suitable 

lor office, den er home. Rea- 

•onable priceo at my home. 

7162 W UnUi e. Gl 8-7423. 

E 7-10 

tVie hann ta dmipnrd . for tbe 
tanilly who nemU mirre room. F>ew 
BedfooaiR. Two Fnll BitihR. m Cue 
Ailm bed Oarinrr. Lar«* 37' Fami- 
ty Room, Carpeilnc. Alumintim 

S or 9 bodroom modem home rp 
aparimeiil by Bremen leiM^ier and 
family, ru g 7400. F 

Prlmie family. IPTAtf 
Ol P»IPW7. N9 

Wuritlnc Woman wa$iu Mnall apt. 
in hnmee-prel unfum. in Oak Lawn 
Ri^g liHRS fbiwun and yard work. 
OAnkm 2-93SS. R3 

W RRVBRI.V RIDGS 
Delau* Ukroe Radroom Briek Rtnoh 
wiib TnO Baamnent. Air Ooodi 
Honed ‘ntronyhout. Knnity Pine 
RoereaHon Room in Bseement. Cy> 

cleaner repairi. Any make, 

uy aaodcl. MARTELL’S. 

3m W. tilth a rbone HU 

>-4587. ReTf 

refrly. TUe bnib PUlity n 
Attaobad paVMw. Oment drWi 
hVla from town. fIMPdik 



Oak LawnnaygnudJffew OBITUARIES 
ICc4ar Lake, lud^ aad a 
dan^tar, Hta. Aaceliae Ham- 
Iminf of HiidaoaiTlUe, Micb. 
'He aiao leoret a brother and 
'sister mA tourteea grand- 
' children. 

Ssriveater A. Caaflly 

Ifaaa tor Sylvester A. Coa- 
ndlly, well known Chi^o 

'Policeman orlio lived injPal- 
;ot Peril, was offered at 10 
'a. m. yesterday in St. 'Mi- 
ichael’s church. Orland Park. 
, Burial was in Mount Olivet 

‘ cemetery. 

I Mr Connolly, known as 
•’Bud” to his many friends, 
died Sunday in SL Francis 

George DeVries 

Services for a pioneer re¬ 
sident of Evergreen Park, 
George DeVries, 80, wet« 
held Monday afternoon at 
Evergreen Park Christian Re¬ 
formed Chuuh, arith burial 
in Fairmount cemetery. 

Mr. DeVries, who was bom 
jin Holland, died June 80, in 
his home at MSI S. Turner 
av.. Evergreen Park, follow¬ 
ing a heart attack. He came 
to the Park in 1915 and op- 

^ crated a truck farm at 3800 
W. 99th st., unta he retir¬ 
ed in 1949 He had lived at 
his present address for 23 
years. He was a member of 
the church and was one of 
the organisers of the.Ever- 

' green Park Christian schopi 
' which was founded in 1925.^ 
He also served on the church 
and school boards. 

He is survived by his wid 
ow Helen, nee Tibstra; sons 
George and John of Ever¬ 
green Park, and Frank of 

Run —BiU Hartigan. fat;, 
John Reynolds, 2nd; John I 
Matulis. Srd. Gallop— Ken 
Mislead, 1st; Dan Rock. 2nd; 
and Ted Konfederak, Srd. 

Horse and Driver—Ron Po- 
licke and Tom Rice, let; Jon 
Matulis and J. Hatstrat. 2nd; 
and Kirk Place and Ted Kon¬ 

federak, 3rd. 
MIDGET BOYS: 

Run—Jim Stalley, 1st; Tim 
Reynolds. 2nd; Jerry Matu¬ 
lis, Srd. Gallop-^erry Matu¬ 

lis. 1st; Russell Munch, 2nd; 
Mike Spellman, 3rd. Horse 
and Driver—T i m Reynolds 
and Russell Munch, 1st: Bob 
Bennett and Mike Deegan, 
- 1; Bob Butler and Bart 

Margei. 3rd 

SENIOR GIRLS: 
Run—Pan Phealt, 1st; Rita 

Mathis. 2nd; Eileen Mordney, 
3rd. Gallop—Mary Mangovi. 
1st; Marian Derro, 2nd; Ver- 
oniva Visnovsky, 3rd. Horse 
and Driver—Pam Pheatt and 
Rita Mathis. 1st; Eileen 
Mordney and Beverly Brown, 
2nd; Marian Derro and Joyce 

Horvath. Srd. 

JUNIOR GIRL.S: 
Run—Sandra I.alek. 1st; 

Maureen Volkman, 2nd; Bar¬ 
bara Body, 3rd. Gallops 
Veronoca Sloan. 1st; Mau¬ 
reen V^olkman. 2nd; Mary 
.\nn Zoccoli, Srd. Horse and 
Driver—Nancy Mis and Ka¬ 
thy Temmcl. 1st; Clara Beck 
and Kathy Stermer, 2nd; 
Barbara B^y and Dorothy 
Moriwezynski. 3rd. a 

MIDGET GIRLS: 
Run — Joel Temmel, Isl; 

Sandra Visnovsky, 2nd; Vic- 
itoria Paladin, lid. Gallop— 

Coagraaaaoaa Emmht F. 
Byne, Third District, last 
w«ok inlrodtaeod a bill a«- 
thoriMng a aurvey to be 

of the Stoney Creek 
Watenhed by thd Army 
Coipe of Engineers and te- 
gmietinf authority and co¬ 
operation of -all other Fed¬ 

eral agencies involved, as 
well as the State of lUinois. 

Byme, a member of the 
House Public Works Com¬ 
mittee. stated that, ‘’Arthur 

Derby. Oak Meadows ^y- 
grouad, with 84 points, won 
the playground champion¬ 
ship. Covington was second 
with 57 poinU. Third place 
went to Lake Shore, loUow- 
ed by Beverly Lawn and 

Brandt . 
Robert Stalley, scoring the 

highest number of points 
the boys, received the BOARDED 

$1.25 

Pet Cupboard 
3749 W. 95«li St. 

GA 2-4477 

among 
Green Dertv, while his teans- 
mate Barbara Body receiv¬ 
ed the beautiful floral horse 

shoe. 

A crowd of over 100 saw 
the spectacular event which 
included the run, gallop, and 2iul 

the horse and driver. 

Sununary of the evenls: 

SENIOR BOYS; 

Run; —Bob Stalley, 1st; Ron 

Palmer. 2nd; and Harold AIl- 
hert, 3rd. Gallop—Tom .Mar¬ 
ciano, 1st; Bill Kiner, 2nd, 
and Dave Martinck. Srd. 
Horse and Driver—Harold 

INDOOR LIVING 
by ED FAHTL 

At my recent visits to the 
furniture convention which 
has just Uken place; we have 
noticed many new ideas in 
the making. Soon you will 
see a great deal of mosaic 
tile in tables of all styling 
sizes and shapes. One manu¬ 
facturer has introduced di¬ 
nette set with tops in moaak 
tiles made to your individual 
color requirementa. 

Walnut is stronger than 
ever in modern styling and 

cy Alien. 2nd; .Arlene Chri Nation. a survey couiu even u...y 

holm. Srd. Horse and Driver Surviving U his widow. Lu- lead to ‘•j* “7?“ 
—Joel Temmel and Nancy cille, who has served as treaS- ization of funds by thff Con- 
Allen Isf Margaret St Gcr urer of the Summit Steel Co., gresa and the State of IlH- 
main and Patricia Rourke. .3715 S St, Louis, for the last noia to revert the existmg 

2nd; Denise Hickey and Un 17 years. swamps Inlo H'e'f 
da Volkman. Srd. , _ state-a chain of lakes. T»>e 

I 1 O ,1, Franks benefits of such an under- 
Thursday. July 3 the an Funeral services were held igjuno jyj multiple.” 

nual Oak Lsawn Playground Wednesday afternoon in the u 
horse shoe tournament will at 5200 W. 95th st.. * The Congreaaman said he 
be held at the Brandi play- ^ Franks. 80 of 9825 , agreed with the South Si^ 
ground. 5 Minnick, Oak Lawn who urban Drainage Council s 

Friday, July 11. the annual died January 28. in his home contention that a 
playground Indian ball will following a stroke. Burial ^ would be accomplished by 
be held at the Oak Meadows vras in Evergreen cemetery, this uMlertaking: (1) The 

playground. For further in- | jj, a resident i l»k« wmsld Jselp st^ 
formaUon sec the instuctore jMB, suffered a | gr 
lUl iwe,j[reert. plaiWauwd ,*roke five weeks ago ami |'■ ^ 
1 Mr. EafW. supertaleudeut |hosplUliied in St. Fran- \ fsmillar wKh the dsmgM 

'of parks, sUtes that these „Qti| Wednesday. He by ^Hooded 
I playgrounds are sponsored , carpenter by trade and i meiits;i.4^ Ryree oMmlioii- 

by the Oak Lawn Park Die- had worked for Mather Stock 1«« <*) '•lorns filling 

. trict and are located at the ■ Co, until he retired fif-1 U** Cal-Sag "* *****?' 
following places; Brandt ; je^n years ago. He was a , ed until after flood crests 

; School Playground, 8»th and member of Carpenter’s Ua- passed, thereby preyMting 
l52Bd: Covington S c h o o 1 igg 24. - | our downstream Mighbors 
Plaveround 92iid and SSad; I „ . ' • j w. u: from getting the brent of 
iK^Law. Pt«8rou-d.| He^*^-5^‘>“^; ,nood wMere; (S) marrelou. 
l B8th and Kostner; Oak Mea- t ^ recresitioDal areas, sorely 
dows Playground, 88tk Ucking on Chicago’s south 

' 51it: Lake Shore Playground ^^^^d^en*^fedchil- ^ provided; 
i at W Shore Drire. Hie at- »"<* ^ndchil icenery 

“Your Serivee Dealer” 

Sales - Service Parts 

WE REPAIR 

Automatic & Wringer 

Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Dryars Electric Motors 

95 J7 So. Crawford 
Evai green Park 

G^sdam 24034 

VALSPARv' 
more contemporaty la being 
introduced ha more ■wderaAf 
priee nmeeing. Carre laAed 
groupings are stranger than 
ever and is being told en a 
caatom planning idea for 
the bomeeteker in todaye 
new mode of living. Soon you 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO 
Oak Lawn 

G Arden 4-4651 
7700 W. 95th Stroot 
PHONES: GArden 4-4380 - 

mood, were held in th-coap , tor your inoiviiium -rere 
eL 5200 W 95th at. on Wed , a^ introducUon of inoag^ 
neaday morning. Mri Kroe- tiles in occasional tatdM ate. 

nert who died /ut 23. In The lamps in CdonW 
Uttle Company of Mary Early Ao^cm are also ^ 
bospiUl from a heart condi- introduced in many tal- 

; tion, was buried in Archer 

Woods cemetery. *”1!, 
I showing of 1958 Table and 
I She had been a resident i j ^ tge Cohmill 

I here for more than fifteen | Hgygg ga 98Ui and SawOc 
lyeara ^ was a member _«M j Jnan Itih. 

Theae laawa are the noB 
. 1 unusual we have ever kft 

!•*“ owortmiljtoAsw.Taiw 
■luviTcw — e^dren 200 ^mr laiigR 
Welter, and Gertrude Brow, I g., diapUy 88 days Mwd 

five grandchildren and five ' they get on the dealan fleete 
If you are looking (or thg 
unueoal; atop hate FautTa 
to^ay. 

Look for STRENGTH..EXPERIiNCE..SAFETY 
whan dioosing your bonk 

DROVERS BANKS HAVE ALL THREE! 

I- I O STSINOTN Oer cembined retnurces 
M«Md 180 MRUON DOUARS. 

o IXMRIINCI We buve tufeguurded 
Bn^MHera'uwiwy CONTMUOUSIY abiee 
1CM. Our ONkers' aemMned experience 
telula MOM THAN 800 YtARS. 

• fAFITY Yeer ucceuni ut DIOVIRS Is 
insured up lu $10,000.00 by Federul 
Depeait Insurance Curpurutiun — un 
upency ePlbe UMTW STATB OOVRN- 
AMNT, which hicurec ONLY BANKS. 

gion and before her iUneas the Square Chapter T8i, 
had been active in the eom- OX.S., Harugari, and Soeth 
munity. She is the widow of ^de Ladies Club. 
Herbert Hopkins who died j a^ived by her 

fifteen years ago. 

Hnlda Kreeneii 
Funeral tervicea for Hnlda grpat grandchildren. 

• S»ait* Friday )yly Hfk • 

UT MOVtRS 
TRANSnU 

YOUR SAVINGS 

sWm 

FumHuro Store 
1129 V$mi nMi • 



I 

ALSO A FEW MATTRESSES AND BOX 
SPRINGS. FROM OUR WAREHOUSE WITH 

WATER STAINED TICKING. 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED. Values to $79.50 

NC SALE 
SS SEED "name BRANDS" 

tlii? til! $n27 

ENX5Y GREENER GRASS WITH LESS WATERING! 
FERTILIZE WITH NON-BURNING TURF BUILDER 

HiADQUARTBRS FOR 

• Canned and Dry Dog Foods 
• Parakeets and Quaranteed Singing Canaries 
• Complete Line of Pet and Aquarium Supplies 
• Fe^s of All Kinds • Straw JD Hay 

OAK LAWN 

GARDEN & PET SUPPLY 
5307 WEST 95th ST. GA 4.0230 

One of the eldeat botiacs- 
les in the village, The Oak 
Lawn Fee4 Store, 5)33 W. 
96Ui atrcet, will oMive into 
their larger, aMre ntodem 
qaarters at 5)07 W. SSih st. 
over '.he weefce.wl ahd be 
open for bunineae on Man- 
day, July 7. In line witn the 
nwre, the name of '.be slorc I 
win be changed to 'The Oak j 
Lawn Pet, Garden and Feed 
store" to ghre a more ac 
curate picture of thi'r serv¬ 

ices. 

Arthur Bichler Sr. if 10G>h 
St., opened the feed store in 

11929 and bis son Art Ir., pre- . 
I sent road commission s’ fori 
Worth Tevmabip operated 
the business until 1948, when 
be sb1d'"thc business to Ed 
Hosman Jc. The present own¬ 
ers, A1 and Virginia Bolt, 
took over on July 7. 1995. 

They will continue to han¬ 
dle a complete line of tropi- 

! cal fish, gold fish, canaries. 
Hartican parakeeU, turtles, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, aquar¬ 
iums and a complete line of 

supplies tor pets. 

'< They will also continue to 
handle a complete line of 
feeds for chickens, rabbits 

' and other farm animals, as 

1 well as straw and hay. 

The gBraoen comer In 
the slot* will have rvwy- 
IhtaW tor the howie or cosa- 
merclal gar^ner — every 

type of fertiliMT, grass aoad 
in package and balk, seed 
of dl kinds, as well as gar¬ 
dening tools of all kindp. 

The grand opening is 
scheduled for July 17, IS, 
and M, and everyone is in¬ 

vited to come in anti register 
for valuable prises. Dog'food 
samples wilt be given away 
and balloons for the chil- 

Idren. 

I A1 has been a member of 
the Oak Lawn Fire Depsrt- 

aant for fnwWiiin ysars 
is an Tngiaaar -am^nad to 
firehouse 2 at lOSid 11^ and 
S2iid av. Mrs. Bult is a awns- 
ber of the Oak Lawn Wb* 
Dept Auxiliary and s( tha 
DeMolay Mother's Oith. They 
have three children Anna 
mae who is secretary to tha 
Village Manager; Byron, a 
sbn^ in high srhaal and 

Lariry a sixth gkader at Cnok 

Avenue school.' 

Paymont of Northers Il¬ 

linois Gss bills will continue 

I to be handled by Hie BuH's 

^ in their new store. 

Virginia Miles Wed 

To Edward Broeck^r 
At a nuptial mass held 

Saturday, June ' 28, in St. j 

Gerald's Church, Loreiie | 

, Virginia Miles, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow F. 

Miles of Columbia, S. C,, be¬ 
came the bride of Edward 
M. Broecker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Broecker of 

CROWN FURNITURE 
B IG 2 for 1 Si ale 

TOP QUALITY BEDDING AT RXACTLY W 

9132 S. Mayfield av.. Oak 
< Lawn. ‘ITie ceremony was 
I performed by the Itev. L. 
'j. Welsh. 

Bonvie Broecker, sister 
of the groom, 'and William 
Freckelton, served as the 

wedding attendants. The 
bride wore a floor length 
gown of embroidered nylon 
tulle styled with long sleeve 
and fitted bodice and the 
full skirt with a series of 

I deep ruffles in the back, 
i ended in a chapel train. Her 
finger tip vqil fell from a 
small cap of seed pearls and 
she carried a white miaale 
topped with a white orchid 
and carnation streamer. TIm 
maid of honor wore a ballert- 
na length dieaa of ^nk ocyu- 
UUlne with a aqMba na^i 
line and boufUat 

BUY NOW 
AND 

. SAVE 

3 Ways To Buy 

• Cosh # ToroBi 

90 Days 

HOTEL STYXE 
ACA TICKING 

ALL INNEBSPBING 
MATTRESS 

BOX SPRING 

BOTH FOR ONLY 

. SPECIAL AT CROWN 
FURNITURE. 

TOP QUALITY BEDDING 
AT A LOW, Low PRICE! 

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
AP«> 

MATCHING BOX SPRING 
AT THE ONE LOW PRICE. 

DELUXE INNERSPRING. 
MATTRESS 8C BOX SPRING 

IN BEAUTIFUL WOVEN 
TICKING. 

SAG PROOF BORDERS. AIR 
VENTS. CORD HANDLES 

BOTH FOR ONLY 

SUPER DELUXE 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

BRAND. 
FINEST QUALITY 

AVAILABLE 
SPECIAL CONSTRUCTION 
FOR HEALTHFUL AND 

RESTFUL SLEEP. ^ 
MATTRESS ft BOX SPRING 

ATTHEONE.LOW PRICE 

49 
ALL SIZES 

ALL SIZES 

ALL SIZES 

CROWN 

ALL 
SIZES 

95 

at pink roaea. Tht-- 
breakfast was held foOnw- 
ing tke ceramonr at Bw 
Broecker home as ww the 
open bouse leceptiea beM 
in the evening with one huo. 
dred guests attending. The 
couple ie spending a three 
day honeymoon in IQchigaB. 

The bride ia a graduete of 
Eau Clair high school, dam 
of 19M, ia Sooth CarolhM, 

and is employed ea a aee- 
retary by the Amerieaa Dte- 
count Company. The greem 
graduated from Catamet Ugh 
school in 1992 and the Uni¬ 
versity of lUinoia In MM. 

He k at present a Ue«mtbiit 

iii-Uie Army aeeving with the 

Ad}«Mant General Corps. He 

is scheduled to retom to 

on July 6 and has six 

months active duty la earve. 

The newlyweds plan t* la- 

tum here alter kia release 

to make theft home. 

FURNACE 
USBRS^ 

automattc 
' HUMIDIFIERS 

installed 

Prevent Coltla. Dryness in 

Nose and Throat. Keep 

Furniture from Drying Out. 

HEATIMG 
\ WAlfcrMlt 5-t275 

4805 W:95th CA 3-6778 II REpuMN 7-3121 



Carmelite 
' The fehat at the ChrmelRe. 
Order. Our Ladjr at Mt. Car% 
mei, patronew at Ibe Car- 
meUte Father*, win he 
marked with h day* of *pe- 
elal ceremonie* and devo¬ 
tion* opening Sunday. July 
IMi at the National Shrine 
of the Utile Flower, 6401 
S. Woodlawn. 

TCIN TOPICS . 
BY 

.By TBUV TABRANT 

9S29 St- Lout* Awe. 

A aio» aic* W city at 
CMcaca tailed la eraet coat 
it >2,900. 

Ihat amount waa awarded 
to Jaihe* L. Groaa, 040 W. 
90th pL. CMcaca, injured in' 
an auto eolliaion with a ear 
driven by Pawl Laraon, 4000 
W. Wth at.. Oak Uwn. 

Laraon'* car didn’t stofi 
at ^he htteraectioo of Via- 

W kida. • 

Welcome back to Teen 
Topic* A lot jf teen* had 
a (uper week, how 'baut 
you? There'* a reaHy big 

' feature planned for next 
week - an entire page filled 
with only your news. Teen 
Topics, the inquiring report- 
•r, (tar gaxing. and special 
new* items will be included 
This page will cover ail the 
Southwest area receiving 
Messenger Press publications 
— Evergreen Park. Midlo¬ 
thian, Beverly, Worth, Mount 
Greenwood. Oak Lawn. Scot¬ 
tsdale, and Ashburn T. V. 
pcr.sonaIily .Marly Faye wiH 
be the first to be inteniewed 
in Star Gating. Don't miss 
it and call all news to Fl'l 
ton 8 2423 

Joe Foeoer. 96US liamlin 
av. is really doing some | 
thing diftercni this summer , 
lie is working at a dude 
ranch in Wisconsin His du 
ties include leading the ' 
breakfast rule, running the 
tractor or the farm, helping ' 
with ttie animals and pick- | 
ing up the'guests at the sta¬ 
tion In his spare lime he 
manages to swim and fish 
Joe would like to hear from 
aouie of his friend.s since he 
won I be home till after La¬ 
bor Day You can reach him ^ 
at the Woodside ranch, Maus- 
too. Wisconsin. 

When you attend th<-'plays 
at Drury Lane this sca.son 
some of the nicest girls you 
know will be .showing you to ' 
your seals The usherettes ; 
are Karen Boyd, Carol Det¬ 
ers. Bonnie Egan. Mary 
FriU. Barbara Graves, Naocy 1 
Greigua. Roberta HaelHWOtb.1 

South Highland Mooae 
Lodge No. 920 will conduct 
Enrollment Ceremonie* at > 
p.m. Sunday, July IStb, at 
the Moooe Home. 12S4 W. 
95th at. for a large Claas of 
candidate*. 

Drury Lane will go to Bing¬ 
hamton, Long Island, and 
Cincinnati. Dennis is married 
bas three children, one at¬ 
tending the University of 
Wisconsin. He is almost as 

AMONG the many colotfui floats in the Chicago Ridge Days parade laat Sunday 

waa this Dixieland Jasx Band, entered by Eddie’s JoUy Inn, 9700 W.^ llllli at. 
irade route with their lively muaic. The group kept things humming along the Drury Lane Theatre, 

Planning 
A atrip? 

Sue Mabbott. Cheryl Martiez. 
Mary Kay McGrath. Suzanne 
McKenzie, Mary Jo Nugent. 
Rutbann O'Connell, Barbara 
Olsen. Carol Pines. Sally 
Roves. Lind* Roga-nlin Mary 
Scott, and Lee Scranlorr’, 

Janet. Marcia, and Brenda 

please note! 

My Wisconsin sources re 
port thot Joan Caresio is en 
joying resort life near Mani¬ 

towoc 

ALOHA SCHUESSLER 
and MARGIE KRENN have 
just returned beautifully tan 
ned from a holiday in Mis 

sourl 

GERT.A SCHUESSI.£R is 
acting as dental assistanl to 
her father this summer. The 
rumors have it that she has 
a special interest in the mail¬ 
man lhe.se days with empha¬ 
sis on letters from abrood 
Gerta is registered at Valpa¬ 
raiso next term 

Helen laiwnik was surpris- I 
ed by ^her friends last Sat | 
u r d a y night when t h e y ,: 
swooped in to celebrate her | 
17th birthday. The group i 
danced on the patio and en- | 
joyed a Bar-B-Q feast My., 
a|>iew told me that "Happy 1 
Birthday" was sung by Mari¬ 
lyn Mitchell. Gerry Balsa- j 
vich. Jean O'Mara, Judy | 
Greenan. Tony Pinto, Ed ' 
Miller. Frank Chiocca. Paul 
Williams and Terry Gillund. 

The Lowniks provided ad¬ 
ditional interesting news. 
Felice is taking a summer 
course in math at the Uni¬ 
versity of Chicago and will j 
return for her Junior year | GAZING 

at Clarke this fall Ted Jr. j Rehea'rsals for AIJ. 
will enter Creighton Uni- ^BOUT LOVE were in prp 
versity in Omaha this Sep- ‘ Orurv Lane when I 
tember for pre med Rob^ I ^ Dennis Morgan, star of 

We sat down to- 

••if ->(>>: 

SHELL TOURIMG SERVICE 

uy -vtuny I ,he ,how 

summer to w»tch the acting 

I ampion Morgan waa boru in j 

A NFWq Frentlce. Wisconain. and waa J 

k.,-. «iii • thre« letter man in college 
. MTtv college that he firat 

roceived hi* eoadimg and 

anToId experience. He ha* 

erf the >>«*■»«» 
and made peraonal appear- 

snbers of ance*. singing. IM movie 

wimming mom enjoyed making w«* 

mdays at Poyle" with Ginger 

ike week RofP” 

for teens ,bom l-ove" is a situa- 

and en- ^ comedy juat perfect for 
for fnorc i 

a summer evemac- » vUl 

he Definia' first try at aeCinc 

once or in the theatre-in-the-round. 

■t Mariel- m experience that promised 

lillard. i» b* exciting. Tlie Aow was 

JEr*faeM-'^ iu New York. It was 

ire Oathy ' favorably received ia Near 

Watmibe, I Jersey laat week aad froas 

BOLTON'S SHELL SERVICE 
- 54S8 West 95th Street 

Phone CArdm 3'4663 

L 



'^ciy Utpaiiment At pok Forest 
Oak F«re«t HoapiUr* ed 

^ew” X-ray Pepartment will fUn 
pped Jaly 9 on the tame aft- at I 
■tOMO the annual County thia 
^y for the patients it aho 
teld an the hospital grounds, two 
it lS9th and Cicero. eotn 

Belocation and expansion aco 
If the X-ray Dept, provide 'P 
leeded wurh space and ^at- has 
tr operatinc enicicocy for witl 
be ever increasing horUoad. wal 
Present fscilities permit Oak tun 
Perest Hospital radiologists rooi 
lad staff to provide process- X-di 
id film and a report of the dial 
■eading within 24 hours, use. 
Consistent 24 hour service is t 
I daily record held by few ^ee 
nstitutioos. , low 

The new X-ray. Depart- tak< 
nent's speedy operation tal 
itimulates and expedites oth- one 
>r departments’ operations, it ii 
nitiating a faster turnover one 
W all services. ' rad 

Since Head Technician T 
Betty Williams, R.T. pho 
[A.R.X.T.} joined the dc- the 
{lartment 11* years ago, there tun 
las been a 44)0 per cent in- floi 
irease in the work of the cid< 
C-ray Department tien 

Last year 8219 radiograph- an 
e proc^ures were eomplet- age, 

record it without time loss 
for swltehing equipment. 

The X-ray tube which is 
suspended over the exaasin- 
ing table from the ceiling, 
manipulates with the touch 
of a finger. The transformer 
lits like a neat trunk against 
the wait 

The X-ray unit's control 
cabinet is in view of the ex¬ 
amining table through a 
heavy glass lead window in a 
dividing walled partition, 
having a speaking tube di¬ 
rected toward the patient 
area. Here the technician 
stands to operate the equip¬ 
ment. 

This room separator as 
well as the walls of the two 
examining rooms are beayily 
leaded to protect staff in the 
offices on the other side 
of the wall, from being bdm- 
barded with radiation, which, 
repeatedly seeping through 
in even moderate doses, 
could be injurious. 

Oak Forest's Dark Room 
has many features, such as 
the ventilation system, 
which will keep it from be¬ 
ing known, as most are af¬ 
fectionately termed, during 
summer operation, "The 
Black Hole of Calcutto.’’ 

Pass boxes in the walls of 
both X-ray rooms bring the 
films directly into the photo 

reproduction arc*. The pro- the new film box is op< 
ceasing tank utilised in the ed. And w buaer system i 
old quarters has been mod- forms the technician she 
e r n i X e d with automatic wanted outside without opt 
thermostatic control. What ing the door. 

space a 

commodate 72 films st one gUel for * i^l^^erat^ 

< <• ■< k 1. opaque fluids drunk duri An automatic switch has 
also been instaUed which exasmnatioiia. There Is al 
turns out the lights when an adequate waiting room. 

Bancor Denies Zoning Charge 
The complaint against Ban¬ 

cor alleges he failed to ob 
tain a permit from the coun 

ty inspectors will be sub¬ 

mitted in court July 28. 

County inspectors will re¬ 
inspect the premises at 5725 
W. 83 st., Stickeny township, 
after Arthur Bancor Mid in 
County court that the dis¬ 
mantled airplane there was 
his bobb^. 

Bancor is charged—in a 
complaint by State's Attor¬ 
ney Adampwski—with stor¬ 
ing and dismantling air¬ 
planes, parts and other mia- 
cellansous equipment in a 
residential zone without a 
permit 

He said the equipment was 
tools he planned to use 
for repairing his driveway, 

according to assistant stale's 
-- Richard Houpt 

WatiaRds Caoiera Shops PhotofinisiHiis 
is better aod yoo SAVE MONEY too 

20th AnniverBory Offer 

SAVE 30% ON B. A W. 
ROLL HLM PRINTING 

You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

see - 
SNEDDEN 
Construction Co. 

WOHE: 

FUkon 5-6786 

4 Jim Comnv. WBRM TV'* SUr of “lo Town TonlfW." moot* Mrw Ctiih C. Michel*. Jr., of WHmette. lOiMte 

‘Last summer I swore I’d give up baking... 
but with my new electric range, my kitchen never heats up.. 

even when the oven’s been on for hours!” 

9 Finanring 
Arranged 

9 Top Craftmanship 

9 Insured 
workman 

9 Protect 
your car 
Now! 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
• tHIAOS •BASEEENTFl 

• imC FU1S • DOUKK 
• MMmiflllS • POiaiQ 
y MHPUS toilK* NOZEWAYS 

SNEDDEN 
Construction Co. 
1S5U L CICERO. RAX FOREST 

Bwmy day. more modem vrotam COOk th9 IXkOdern 9l9CtriC Way 

(7 Public Service lii YOlIt U.ECTIIC APPUANCE DEALER 



Of League Of Women 
Voton will be setuned only 
wten all eiUiMM pay aa 
mueb attention to their gov¬ 
ernment aa they do to their 
home and their bueiness. 

turea, on library boarda— 
and many of thcae have 
cheerltdly resigned from 
their League Board of pi- 
rectors to run (or office, <w 
to esmpaign for tbeir ' fav¬ 
orite candidate. The .League 
is sorry to lose them as of- 
ticen, but very happy to see 
them jump into p^itics. 

"I^ League of Women 

active politically. 

League members, on the 
other hand, are encouraged 
to work for the party of 
their choice, and even to be¬ 
come candidates. League 
members throughout the 
country are members of 

school boards, village otn- 

ciais, members of legisla- 

Women are in polities be¬ 
cause misuse of water re- 
aouroas wastes tbeiCi water 
supply, because war takes 
their husbands and soen^ 
League women study public 
issues becauM they know 
that only by understanding a 
problem can they solve it 
effectively. 

In the next few wedu< 
we will tell you about some 
of the ways the League of 
Women Voters participates 
in Government. In the mean¬ 
time, worsen who wish to 
know more about the Lea¬ 
gue in Oak Lawn, or who 
want to work with other 
League women, may call Mrs. 
Owen Hulse at GA 4-1432, 

the League of Women Vot' j didste. Nor may wives of • 

ers, in Oak Lawn and all over . political officials or candi- 

‘^“s your job? Should directors, 
women bother themselves while their husbands are 

with government? Well, what_ 
is government but the house- ' 
keeping of the city, the state, | | ^ 
the nation? Government is < ^|||V1 III Id 
the public's business What i I 11111 I ww ^s v 
our governments do affects ' ^ 
the price we pay for oar' Mm I _ ^ 
food, the quality of our, T I QOIm C 
schools, and our national sec- w ■wwwwa WW aP 

urity. And it is our votes. 1 ' 
our letters to Senators and j- Cecil B Deljlille’s poduc- 
C'ongressmen. our complaints , tion "The Te# Command- 
to government officials which ments.'* the mammoth dram- 
determine what government ' atization of the life of Moses, 
will do I will open a special exclusive 

showing at Loew’s Twins 
Open-Air Drive-In Theatres 
starting Friday, July 11th. 

Cast with over 25,000 play¬ 
ers, the VisfaVision. Tech¬ 
nicolor colossus stars Charl¬ 
ton Heston, 'Vul Brynner, 

Anne Baxter, Edward G 

Robinson, Yvonne DeCarlo. 

iMoa sarvlca. 
stocks^ fair pel 
as. Wa’ra cc 

win be seen Gary Cooper, 
Diane Vgrai and Suszy Park¬ 
er in the Cinemascope fea¬ 
ture Ten North Frederick" 

pliw “Majorie Morning Star" 

in color with Grae Kelly 

Filmed in part in Egypt 
on the shores of the Red 

Sea. in the Sinai deserts and 

on the slopes of Mount Si¬ 

nai, ten years in the mak- 

the three hour, thirty ing, 

nine-minute Paramount film 

backgrounds the story of the 

Exodits with the spectacle of 

a dimension that is history 

in its scope. The film is 

shown only on the giant 

North Screen. 

Circle: and Natalie Wood, ficials, through the Nine¬ 
teenth Amendment to the 
Constitution in 1920. those 
women who had worked hard 
for women's suffrage were 
not satisfied (Just like a 
woman, you say? Wait: read 
on) They knew that just 
voting is not enough. They Debra Paget 
knew that voting for a hand 
some face or impressive-—- 

name will not bring us the | 

Uniformed Guard Property Protection 

TOWN PATROL 
BONDED « LICENSED 

BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION AND HOMES 
GARDEN 4-17^9 

JOSEPH BATES _ OAK LAWN 
On the giant South screen 

You’re money ahead if you buy now! 

gamzatlon to encourage Ctt 
izen Participation in Govern 
ment ^F^om the beginning, 
every of voting age 
who believes in what the 
League does has been wel¬ 
come to join (And women 
under 21 are invited to be 

assoiciate members, who 

EDSEL SHOOTS FOR A FIRST-YEAR 

-50,000 EDSELS BOUGHT IN 10 MOI^HS come 
may join study groups even 

may not yet though 
vote). 

What does the League do? 
I.et ig» begin with the one 
thing the League of Women 
Voters does not do: the 
l.eague never supports any 
political party or individual 
candidate for any office In 

Ambulance Calls 
Ambulance calls answered 

by Oak l,awn firemen during 
the past week are as follows: 

July 2 - 6 pm., Eileen 
Reardon, 18 mos.. 5413 W 
102nd st , was taken to » 
medical center at 3750 W, 
95th st.. and then to Little 
Company of Mary hospital. 

July 4 -1:00 p.m., Craw¬ 
ford av t Wabash RR tracks 
— assist Hometown, took 

negro male to Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary hospital where 
he was pronounced dead, and 
then removed body to Sande- 

man's chapel 
July 8 - 9:30 a m.. Mary 

Maairka, #6 of 9001 S. Rob- 
erteen av.. unconscious, tak¬ 
en to Little Company. 

July S 5:0S pjn . C. Mor- 
tensec. employee at 4906 
Wiek dr., was injured in fall 
and liken to Little Company 

July 7 - 7:17 a m . Mrs 
Caeolys, 7.'>nt. 70. nt 9112 
S !Ott ct- taiken to LMtIe 
ro"-»pony. Had heart attack; 
gnrti -me tank oxygen. 

Jnk- 7 - 8 33 a m.. Hnsner 
riMi.' 13. of MIS W. «7lh 
pi., lienmne iM M Village 
haH and was taken In little 

TOWN and COUNTRY CARS 
4640 Southwest Hwy. Oak Lawn, III. 

jor ? • ujrr p.m., uoth 
A Onwdhrd — injured nan 
takaa ta tMapilal la squad 



X. Downey of 0»k Lawn Uiis wick said the entire un¬ 
week asked state en^tueers dertakinf was a state a|ion- 
for full details coneeminf ,ored plan, but that the *U- 
the proposed widening and lud obligation to its 
improving of the Southwest taxpayers, 
hi^way and 95th street 
through Oak Lawn. Representative Downey 

Downey’s action followed contacted state ofOcials yes- 
numerous requesU by resL terday and requested full 
denu for fuU facU of the details, iMluding plans and 
proposed iipprovements. specifications of the projects. 

Reports have been eirulat- . tn tk. 
^ A meeting was held In the 
^.1 k-0*k Lawn village hall last 
widen the Southwe* hi^ , diW the sUtes 

ss r.': • 

Engineers have indicated. „ . ,k» itu 
that 12 feet wUl be added H!!! 

TNM ISSUI 
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REP. DOWNEY ASKS 
ROAD WIDENING DAYA 

StAte ReoreAentative Frank 

me ™u, mamng “ “ I l^Je^ ^whi X Woe* Towo.IwpWm~--st.puMic-Cl.bl-d - da 

A giant cloverleaf inter state pla- to -o at 9^ d- L-ocb-- 
section at 96th street and ; street and Cicero av, and Bta-d T— Aas—m f— Towo-i— ^ KepoMKa- 
Cicero av.. also is included | a 1 s o along the Southw—t Couatjr Booed oe T—c Appfok. 1%. Blo-d'a apo—h cm 
in the big proj—t. U w— j hgwy.,’' said Rep. Down—. . .. 
Raid. I — n—  « —a tni LEFT £& EIGHX- > 

THIS iaauc coataina a 

special acction on com- 

—eece and induatry in 

An Southwest area. 

•Many feocuec —ticUa ou 

Ac potential growth of 

dka diatrict and the finns 

•eody — tcrvc the great 

Cal-Sog iodotcria1 tcct- 

iou are indudad in ^ia 

haue of your nrwapaprr. 

a -a a 

AREA girl scouts enjoy 

vacation at Ca—p 

-S'* 

J 

cbaipi 
in their tend ynfd. 
sent plans to widen the 
highway materialise. 

Village President Harvey 
Wick, who ia ill-at his home, 
said he asked Village Man¬ 
ager Cam Andre to do ev¬ 
erything poasiWe lo aid (Hk 
Lawn bomeowners in getting 
the full details of the pro¬ 
jects. 

Oak Laant offleiala ha—^ 
filed auit in Superior Court 
challenging the claim of the 

; Rowan Improvement asaoci- 
latiott, a ^vate utility, to 

ownership of the water lines 

in the Ranch Manor subdivi- 

I sloli. 

mistion in Chicago, util- 
ity prapoaed an increase in 
the water rate for users 
between 15,000 and 45.00» 

gallo— quarterly. 
' Tha present nte of 20- 

FULL STORY of the 

biaaory of Stoaey Ceeek 

by A^ur Dc Runtx will 

be found in the special 

which become effective then. 
The postmaster explained 

the Poat Office Department 
has been iasuing new stampa, 
stamped envelopes and p—t- 
al cards to P—I office f— 
several weeks in anticipation 
of the new rate changes. . - . 

Large sddiUenal suppUe* Bobv—. ® 
of the regular 4c stomp, bear- Ammcan 

Hometown ing the likeness of AbraJ;^ .o« 
kindergar- Lincoln, are being received "• 

. wim. han> Ia meet the new firif- ifc denoaunationi. 

Postmaster Otis B. Dunn 
Oak Lawn, Illinois said i 

day he Sxpects plenty of , 
amps and postal cards to 
5 on hand for sale Augurt 
to meet new postage rates 

oimee In addition, issues of | al mail 
special stomps and commem- j Adeqi 
kraUve stomps wUl be svsU- expecte 
able at the local post office cards a 
in 4e denominations. ling ne* 

I A. new “Chaaripioh of Lib-1 leplacii 
erty” stomp, honoring Simon I stonops; 

enatol, and licensing pur- 
poaet, or — follow-up to au^ 
.apwio— Mg— found in tmnu 

surveys. Howevar, sines 
tbe unit can take small "sur¬ 
vey” X-rayx too, perso— who 

Ibave not checked their ehesto 
for TB within the past yanr 

COUNTY approves re- 

aaauag of laud — Suck. 

Bay to*—ubip. friends who remembered 
him with flowers, cards, let¬ 
ters and telephone calls. 

Mr. Wick meeU regulariy 
with Village Manager Cam 
Andra, who tom- to tta 
Wick boa— and btiato tba 

oa local MttvUie*. 
“Ifa food to bo 

Surrounded by flowers, 
card* and‘letter of remem- 
beraaee. Villsge President 
Harvey Wick of Oak Uwn 
Ihia week ia racuperating 

I traoi a boot with virus pnau- 

OAK LAWN laods tbe 

SaiBhwrar villogaa i- all 

mmm buildiog starts, 

hoaad o- receudy wsuad 

»«■ do M W tbU time. 

The servfce is being pro¬ 
vided by rta Suborhvo OsA 
Oo—dr Tuhermilosis Sanit- 
mfum District io oaopm- 
Moo wiA tbe Cfaristm— Seal 
■iiioinnf TubHUuloda I*- 
stiMM at Chieogo. oA CeA 

The unit intended to serve 
— so adjunct to tbe routine 
eooHBunity, industry, food 
handler and school surreys 
conduotod ia various pa^ «* 
the year, is avaliaUa primal^ 
ily fa persona needing large 
14 X n in. X-rsya tor ^ 

Brandt ar. 
Appearing to be weH oo 

tbe nod to tecow, tM 
T-lllag village preaidaoi —id 
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Rayson Hits COP Program 
1 iIimI H. Bayton, Demo¬ 

cratic randiiUte for coBgxe**- 
man, Foartli 4istrict, told the 
no^OB Democratic organ- 
trrt*^ IB TtkorotoD last week 
(hat "the present national 
pdmiBistntion has shown 
great ineptitude in handiing 

’ pressing prohleass.*” 
"It has done Bathing about 

school eonstnctiaa wfaidi is 
so vitally important if we 
are to keep pace with the 
Russian educational pro¬ 
gram.” Rayson said. By 1965 
shortage of school rooms will 

Oak Lawn' Midlothian Get 

Sewer Extension Permits 
Two eiteBsioBs of the Oak in Oak LaTO ariH serve the 

Lawn village sanitary sewer ' August HeighU subdivisi^, I 
system and one in Midlo- , consisting of 5 acres in *e j 
thian have been approved by^ southwest corner of 99th 
the Metropolitan Sanitary street and Koctn^. U ea- 
Dijgrirt tended. The subdiviswns 

The largest of the two ex- sewer system wiU have an 
tensions in Oak Lawn will indirect connectioB to the 
serve MO leaideBtial acres Calumet interceptor, 
and 200 industrial acres in i«i«n«thian the sanitary 
the area bounded by 107th. district has granted a per- 
noth streets, Cicero, a^ to extend the vUlage 
Inwrgne. The extension will sanitary sewer system to 
have a direct connection to I, ^ j., ^ a 2-acre section in 
the sanitary district's Calu- j Kpth street between Kil- 
Bset interceptor. bourn and Kenneth. The ex- 

The other sewer extension • tension will have an indirect 
' coonedion to the Calumet 

interceptor. 

ie«Hi a peak. 

’■Secondly, this adminislra- 
tioa has failed to curh infla¬ 
tion while at the same time 
permitting a recession to de¬ 
velop. The unprecedented re¬ 
sult of’ this is < ever higher 
living costa with less nation¬ 
al income.” 

Rayson said Congress is 
equally to blame with the 
president for “fiddling ^ule 
Rome bums.” and declared 
that a notaWe and typic^ 
example of this attitude is 
my opponent. She present in¬ 
cumbent Republican and in¬ 
ability to act which charac¬ 
terises ’the administration, 
meanwhile issuing cautious¬ 

ly-worded Matements in his 

news-letters snd press re¬ 
leases designed to avoid fac¬ 
ing the resuH of bis party's 
bun^teg.” 

Rayson charged the admin¬ 
istration introduced a school 
construction bill and “then 
did nothing about securing 
its passa^, hist let it withw 
on the vine." 

“It baa been toying with 
the inflation problem ftw 
five years and now has per¬ 
mitted a recession to develop. 
TTxis never happened even 
under the last Republican ad¬ 
ministration. And they ad¬ 
mittedly have no program to 
cope with it. except pious 
hope that history will not 

repeat itself.”_^ 

n PAINTS & 

In Blue 

Summer Speciab 
PUtde-^ 

Cuatom Made Tinwciac Roda 
Dmperica 90” an IdT* 

and up 
2« 

Full Length 
Also 

SoMdlcr sisM m Bioclc 

V A L S P A RvaimImes 
lOOnNG - SWMG ~ INSULATION 

• SHINGLES * SIDING * NAILS 
* ROLLS - * FELT * CEMENT 

* INSULATION 

• Onperin • ^ ,9***?.. 

• Bamboo Blinds 

Free Inatallatioo on all CosSom Wuek 
All Material Sold by the Yanll 

Open Monday and TKoavday Til 9 P- M 
A»t Condmoned For Your Comfort 

OAK lawnT^fing CO. 
7700 W. 95«li StrMt Oak Lawn 
PHONES: GArden 4-4360 — GArden 4-4651 

1t40 W. *5Ui St PhoiM HI S-2113 
Where RSth Meets Long^wood 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE IN YOOR HOME 

CROWN FURNITURE 
by BILL SCHOOLIY ; 
NBC is gloating over Hs j 

recent coop. Hallmark's Hall | 
of Fame will do a Eugene O'- I 
Neill play on TV for the I 
lint time when “Ah, Wilder- | 
ness!” is presented April 28. 
J956. Apparently it's a little ^ 
early to have selected a 
cast. Dupont's Show of the 

big 2 1 SA 
TOP QUALITY BEDDING AT EXACTLY 

Month kicks off September j 
22 with "Harvey,” the Broad- I 
way play that pulled in a j 
Pulitzer Prize in 1945. t 

The US. Steel Hour has 
tossed three scripts at Jack- | 
ie Gleason in hopes of gett- | 
ing him into the October i 
■cbedule. Jack Benny is do¬ 
ing his once-a-year stage 
•bow at Las Vegas’ Flamingo 
nnd is also filming an hour- 
long spectacular for CBS at 
Che same time. A new aw*ard 
•how will see the recording 
fadnstry honoring its top art- 
fcts via the National Acxde- 
Biy of Recording Arts .and 
Sciences. No nickname has 
yet been selected for their 
Matuette. 

. Ed Sullivan paid $85,000 
Sot the Moiseyev Dancers, 
but they attracted 42.6 per¬ 
cent of the audience, it was 
reported. Something else 
that's attracting a big turn¬ 
out these days is first class 
TV service. People have a 
srxy of returning to a place 
•when they receive expert 11 
•ervlce and are treated ^ 
ly. Our buainesa has eimtinn- 
•d to grow OB this priaeMe. 

/ Why don’t you Iria aur group 
•( anliafied customers today! 

unuY moRsioii 
SRB A SONKE 
9M9 W. IINh K. 

BUY NOW 
AND 

V SAVE 

Ways To Buy 

• Cash • TonMS 

• 90 Days bomm ot cosh 

HOTEL STYI E 
ACA TICKING 

ALL INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS 

BOX SPRING 

BOTH FOR ONLY 

SPECIAL AT CROWN 
FURNITURE. 

TOP QUALITY BEDDING 
AT A LOW, LOW PRICE! 

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
• AND 

MATCHING BOX SPRING 
AT THE ONE LOW PRICE. 

DELUXE INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS ft BOX SPRING 

IN BEAUTIFUL WOVEN 
TICKING. . 

SAG PROOF BORDERS. AIR 
VENTS. CC»D HANDLES 

BOTH FOR ONLY 

SUPER DELUXE 
NA'nONALLY ADVERTISED 

BRAND. 
FINEST QUAUTY 

^ AVAILABLE 
SPECIAL CONSTRUCTION 
FOR HEALTHFUL AND 

RESTFUL SLEEP. 
MATTRESS ft BOX SPRING 

ATTHEONE LOW MICE 

ALL SIZES 

ALL SIZES 

AlX SIZES 

ALSO A FEW MATTRESSES AND BOX 
SMINCS. MOM OUR WAREHOUSE WITH 

WATER STAINED TICinNa , 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED. Values to $79.50 

$19n00 

CROWN 
4903W.95HI GA 3-6778 



Gletta Falmer, board ■aem- ! j 
ber. said he felt McDonald |' 
was the school misplaced, but | 
that should not cause re- 
hsetance to place another I 
school in the nsit location ' 
for the rest of the ar^ He ' 
pointed out that the area 
now vacant north of He-. 
Donald will probabijr soon i 
be built up and srill fill Mc¬ 
Donald. Dawson reminded i 
the board of the vacant j 
property west of McDonald | 
which, also, will soon build j 

I ^ency call dhew the eollisioa 
occured. 

Campbell was driviac 
.north on Roberts road and 
Mrs. Hathway was driviac 
west on 19th street, the Cir¬ 
cuit eodrt suit says. 

It ebarces the defendants 
with oecHcence. Ihf suit 
afleces the poUee vehicle ran 
a red light aad failed to 
sound its siren. 

Attorney Isadore H. Bem- 
• stein, lepreseotiac the Hath- 

' ways, said their ear was 
' thrown 30 feet in the air by 
. * the impact. 

Servicemen Get Church Gifts 
Two young men from Oak pie. 9430 S. 5*nd av. 

Lawn will receive the Armed Lawn. 
Forces Crosses aad Prayer | During July Sunday 
Books-of the Episcopal 1 ices are held at AM 
Chuieh from St. Rap^l the 10:1$ asa. every «e^ 
Archangel Episcopal Church. - 
Jay Hilton 8901 S. Austin av, _ 
enlisted in the Marines, and iTrtifnn Rm 
I^emleich Thomas Johnson, 
CSSS W. »tth St, in the Na- PRODUCE 

Ivy. The Crosses #nd the wholesale SC Be 

The board uaaniinoiisiv ■ 
agreed te hire the architec-1 

tural firm of Schmidt Gar-1 
dea and Brikson to handle I 
the 4 room addition to Sward 
■chooL Thia firm was the ] 

I origiaal architect for the 
ibnilding 

Architect BiU Connor was 
Ipreaowt with plans tor the 

od St a 10:19 Family Sunday 

indepgndbnt 

~~ ■ 

School Board Discusses Purchase Of New Site 
Wr ihfrtcr Easley |i 

A motion to make an of-1; 
fcr an the purchase of a | 
site at 101 at. and Koatner ; 
nve. was made by Henry ' 
SUUBtOB. of Osk LawU'Honie' 
town Board of Education, at. 
the groupa meeting Friday 
evening. Stan Dawson se- i 
condctl the motinn after which ' 
a length diacussion ended 
with Stanton and Dawson 
moving 'and seconding to 
able the motion.. 

Board meesbers Halt and 
Stanley bad asked for tabl- 

* ing during the discussion, 
with members Swanson, St¬ 
anton, Dawson. Potter and 
Palmer voting against tabl- 
iiig St that time, but voting 
for it later in the meeting 

The site is almost the 
aame as the one authorised 
hy the voters in the spring 
of 106d, but not yet acquir¬ 
ed. The difference now is 
that s read has' been cut 
ahwg one side of the site 
originally vpted. and it would 
now be necessary to acquire 
additional footage along the. 
other side to make up for 
<he footage the road took. 
K k legal to make such 
changes in the site after it 
has beea voted. 

Board member Dean St¬ 
anley's biggest objecUon to 
nequiring the site seemed 
to be that he wasn’t sure 
it would he the beat location 
iar a new schaoL He favored 
taatead acquiring additional 
O^vwag* at McDonald and cs- 
panding that school to serve 

' Woman Struck By Squad Car 
^ Suqs Hickory Hills Police 

ANNUAL SUMMER 

eba raica 
OAK LAWN MEN'S WEAR 

Wash & Woor Sla^ 
ww« S7.05 to $i.*5 mom *6 

ZPairsUnJlO ^ - 

moto $9.»5 to $10.95 i>«»« 
2Prws |14jW 

$11.95 to $11.95 turn 
2 PaMSidjOO 

i' ^ 

Regular Retail Value — 15c each. 

DISH CLOTHS 
13 X 13 Assorted Colovs 

Red, Pink. Turquoise, 'Vellow and White 

each 

Five-Limit To A Customer 

VCE HARDWARE 

DO YOU HAVf A HOT yjlC? 
.r. mu rm — -. Whli A Fms Blade Ftom 92A9 Up. 

1 W. Wool 

fa These Hot Summer Moths 

See Ue For 
All Yoair 
Outdoor 
Needs 

DUKE'S 

ACE HARDWARE 
5634U0 West 87th St GA Z-4000 

. Toou ssHim Of au asm <81^51^ 

SWf* Howl OWt s •• • sw. V * im. • •• • 

Op=. A Aa«». Wi* O, - B I«~~A 



MARTELL DOES IT AGAIN! 

• thbi and tOW- naw compact ttylln*! 

• aaoily aunntad flush with inside siH! 

SLEEP COOL SIIJ.-O.KTT* 

in the window (tw wall), pretty as a 

picture. Only 17 inches thin. • • 16V4 

inches top to bononu Pushbuttons, 

automatic tlicrmoftaty pcffmancat 

electrostatic filter, 2-way air-changer, 

3 speeds, quiet operation. 1 and 1V4 

hp. 

Regular $379.95 

NOW ♦198 

cv soo 

naw caters! heigt, btoo-gresn, or gray! 

Msstar tiiitril lilt thermaslal, tkeulstes cool air 
air aBWhangar la aihaust tmehe and odors! 

caMcoil system far fastest ceoling! 

adinstable directional louvers! 

actnttirr* cahlnat tor puiet operation 
IMalhno elacireslatic filter—stops AM, dirt, pollen! Rinses t.t»n 

la oaM rnum, mmm noods replac 

Easy Terms - 

moat eoitqmct ever foe a full 2-lip. 

Plenty power for comfort in ofice, 

bueinria, yonr esniee home! You cmi 

be fremin youll be cool with this onc- 

Thtce apecds, 2-way oir-chnnger, auto¬ 

matic thermostat, electrostatic filter. 

I be installed flush inside. 

MOW 

Regular $449.95 

*185®® 

36 Months To Pay 

MARTELL'S TV A Appliance 
3157 West 111th Street (111th and lffl>ZIE) 

Phone'Hilltop 5-4587 
OP€N MONDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS 910 9 - OTHtR DAYS 9 to 6 



SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS 
This Sectioi Mpmts Ii All 7 Of The Soithwest Messeager PihBcitiees 

Sujburban Traffic Accidents On Increase 
traffic faUUtr, tbe county traffic aafety commiaaion 
porta. 

The nMinicipaUtiea are Evercreen Park, Tlaine««o4, Hid* 
lothian, Markham, Tinley Park. Hazel Croat, Oak Foreat, 
Poaen, Flosamoor. Worth, Willow Springs, Matteaon, Me»- 
rionette Park, East Hazel Great, Oiiand Park, Paloa Pai^ 
Justice, Bedford Park, Crestarood, Chicago Ridge, Olympia 
Fields, Homewood Park, Richton Park, Hometown, and 
Hickory Hills. 

In the southweat area. Oak Lawn led in traffic fatalities 
with 3. Ihose with 1 include Blue Island, Robbins, Brid- 
geview, and Alsip. 

Perfect records - no accidents • were reported for Mat- 
I teson, E^ Hazel Crest. Ch'land Park, Justice, Bedford 
I Park, Olympia Fields, and Homewood Park. 
I Blue Island was chsrg^ with 283 traffic accidents, aaore 
' than any other community in southwest Cook county. Wv- 
■ vergreen Park was runnerup with 238. Oak Lawn, first 
I at mid-19e7 with 207, was third at the half-way point this 
year with 1P4. 

The accident rate also dropped in Posen, Floesmoor, 
, Alsip, Richton Park, and Hickory Hills, 
i Number of accidents increased in Blue Island, Evergreen 
Park, Homewood, Robbins, Midlothian, Markham, Tinley 

(CNS) Suburban Cook County recorded moire highway 

Areo Troffic Statistics 
Area traffic statistics for the first six months of 1958 

and 1867 with the total for this year’s period luted first 
in tbe columusi 
Sabuih Aeddeats Killed Injured 
Evergreen Park ^ 236....187 
Oak Lawn 184....207 
Homewood 91.... 54 
Robbins TO.... 30 
Midlothiaa 47_30 
Markham , 79.. . 30 
Tinley Park 29.... 10 
Oak Forest 29..., 10 
Posen 4 .. If 
Worth 51... . 30 
Bridgeview 51.... 21 
Willow Springs 30.... 2{ 
Alsip 40.... 5( 

i Merrionette Park fh... ! 
Oriand Park 
Palos Park 
Crestwood 
Chicago Ridge 
Hometown 
Hickory Hills 

traffic accidents but fewer deaths in the first six months 
of the year. 

Reports from Daniel Ryan, president of the.Cook County 
Traffic Safety Commission, show the death toll at mi<#year 
stood at 82, a drop of 14.6 per cent from the 1607 tint 
half total of 96 an't an encouraging 30 per cent decline 
from the 1956 half-way mark of 118 killed in subtuhan 
traffic smashupa. 

Although the number of fatalities for the second con¬ 
secutive year is below 100 at mid-year, the traffic coin has 
its bleak side, too. The accident rate is soaring. The 1968 
half-year tolail is up 22 per cent from the comparable 
1907 period and 43 per cent over that of mid-1956. 

There were 14.657 traffic accidents reported in suburban 
Cook County in the first half of this year compared with 
12.006 in the same period of 1967 and 10,226 in the fust 
six months if 1056. 

At mid point this year. Cicero reported tbe highest 
suburban death toU, with seven traffic fatalities. Eya^on 
had the most accidents, 994, and also tbe highest injured 
total. 237. ' 

In the firsj half of 1957, Calumet City led in (atalities 
with 5. Cicero led in accidents with 815 and in the number 
of persons injured, 390. 

T^nty-five cities and village* in southwest Cook county 
lived through the first six months of this year without a 

10 Park, Hazel Crest. Oak Foreat, Worth, Bridgeview Willow 
7 [ Springs (by one). Merrionette Park, Palos Park, Chicago 
4 Ridge, and Hometown. _ 

Tollroad Announces Local Cost Schedule 
for opening first U the 76- , system where the driver re-1 Chicago to A 
mile Northwest ToUwsy from ceives a ticket upon entering 1 West ToUWsy 
TI'Hare Airport to South the toUway and pays whea l Wiaeonatn_ 1 
Beloit on Auguat 20. ThU leaving aocordiag to the ^ ™ " 
will be followed on Auguat I taace travulud. Toil «oUy^ !*"**•.. _ 
27 by Um opening at Iho 26-1on **1.: V f xSSmT - ■sUs somiM/ot the Xsi-Stat«\lg7-mU^MW|abMa4^1XMMr ^ 

light trucks will be charged 000. | 
approximately two cents per ■’Passenger cars and li^t 
mile, ’‘Dearing said, “(^har- ure expected to ac- 
ges for heavier vehicles ran- for 87.6 per cent of 
ge from two and one-hnM ^ foUl traffic and pay 78.7 
oenU per mile for husoes and of the toUa, "Dear- 
medium trucks tu six cents |og said. "Tbe larger trucks 
per mUe for sabtelea with I constitute 12.4 per cent 
five or more axlaa,** I stream and 

The officials schedule of 
talk for Ulinpis’ new 167- 
ntila toUwsy, was adopted 
here today (Monday) by the 
Hlinots Stale ToU Highway 
Commiaaioa. 

Charles L. Dearing, sx- 
aeutive director of the Coaa- 
wiyt--*. said that Ifie toll 

«■' that portien o< tte 
NprOrilreat Tollway wwat a< 
the Fox JUver, a diatnnee ti 
about 32 miles, tolls wiU be 
eoUected under a “closed'' 

ecperieaee he/nre 
the entire wstem.’* 

County Board Rezones 
The gasoline station will era concurred i 

be erected on the southeast | board s opinton 
corner of 83rd street and j ifyimg this pi^opj 
Harlem avenue, rezoned from to B-1 
R-4 to B-l. toning, I 

. U.<ihing a diatru 
Rezoning was recommend- 

ed in ehese three cases by . . with’^ the 
the county aooing board. - 

However,'the toning board n 
voted against s proposal to g ^ s^l# 
recone one-half acre in the 
northwest comer of 87th i 

and Meade avenue for I lU 

driva-in teaUu- to B-l business. The ^e i drivu-ln reszsu will contain ' 

ical center wUl four doctor’s offices, a den¬ 
ted on onc^uar Ul office, reception ^ 

1 the southwest and an "P®*^***^ 
79th street and is. Join J. Reary, 8001 New- 
avmue, land re- castle. 
1 ft residential property just west of the 

comer was rezoned to permit 

County Board Monday re- , 
aoned three parcels of land 
in Stickney townahip to per¬ 
mit eonstruction of a meto- 
cal eenlor, an office build¬ 
ing with three model garages 
and a gas station but reject¬ 
ed another rbzoning plea for 

street 
a proponed drive-in restaur¬ 

ant. The county comsnisaion- (CHS) Onk Lawn at mid-ymr Is in tbe home building 
le^ in mlhwcst Cook county arith 248 penmU issued, 
the BeH Bnving. h Lsnn AmmUUon report. 

Bridgsvisur, Pooen, Evezgpoon Fork, and Markham, re- 

is Hiia aroa are ahead of laM * saM m 
i, in linn with tht pteture of tlm fira^M of 

11967 hr Pto- esM in number of 

A mnlor swepUou is Jhs northsrast me^ 

ST 3S3ft 

The free gnmm cords and ler 
Ihn kid^ Mdn tkknU are rnenmers^ 
sow avsUabk •( PR R'R®' ^ ^ 
pesdet marehants. tor the 
nnnnal onmival being apon- be o^ 

Claba anwt wosk. »tort^ "ITl w*t 
TnewUy. July 22 and eodiiig ^^t 
Busday. July 27. _ 

TicksU tor the Alum^ **ir pr 

ChiHs And Tlirilk At Lowe's Twin 
My. . ifoKfU faM wbo • P-*- 
•aisM iriU be used enough of deeinf Terror 1 You’ll see 

^ tor young CM, Wth) mi U perwm. 

at Loew'a ’Twin OpswAir North aereon, U>- 
-- Drivs-ln thontraa o* ths gi- will houd ovar for a 

in# AS In addWon to a ?lfst ^ ahowing of Cecil B 
ihowiiM of “The FliT DeHille’a Inspiring motion gaBrnh P« 

.ato-five oeisU tor a ehlltor abmit * Hy with pjeiert "The Ten Co^ Onk Lawn 2« 
tmv be purchased a man’s headdihd a — with „,8dmants." in Techni^or pgsen 106 

a ay’s head In Cinnaamecy vtatavision with Chariton Pack #T 
■tons or nt the deo^ msTterror-color with Vlnce^ Hdeton. Brynner. Anne Markham T4 
ry Roy. proeideht of ^ Heihort MarMteB y,rtar. Edward C. Robinoon park 58 
•ad the ehairmen of oe^atured with wlto_*»- DsCario, Debra Peget i Worth 
Msg hwmltton. .«> aen. M.ri.r_ X-V thnJMm ^ ‘toidtothUh » 
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Dedicated T«r T*>* Continued Growth and 
Of The Souihweat Area. 

Arthur De Runtz, of Aiaip, chairman of tlie 

Suburban Drainage CounciL last week received the fol¬ 

lowing letter from Sen. Paul H. Douglas: 

Dear Mr. De Runtz: 
I appreciate receivii^ the letter and the copy of the 

Stoney Creek Survey submitted by the South Subur^ 

Drainage CounciL This materia! clearly shc^wa the 

worth-while work you are doii^ in planning an adeipiate 

watershed development. 
In connection with the Stoney Creek Survey, I am tax¬ 

ing the liberty of submitting this report to the Corps of 

Engineers for their study and comment in connection 

with the work they are doing in the Cal-Sag Canal. 

When a report is received I will write you further. 

The commenu you make concerning the revision of 

the Small Watershed Act to include benefits for muni¬ 

cipalities as well as farm areas in the development of 

watersheds is a good one and I would be inclined to 

Improvement 

YOUR STAKE IN RAILROADS 

The railroads are in a critical financial situation. 

Their ability to provide thU country with the ever-un- 

proving standards of raU service sre want and n^ is 

being impaired, largely because of obsolete repiUtory 

laws and policies stemming back to the vani^ed age 

when they had a virtual monopoly on commercial trans¬ 

portation. BilU designed to correct the situation are 

now being considered in Congress, and one has passed 

ihc Senate. 

A logical question arises: What interest has the 

average citizen in railroad problems and the railroad 

which ^ SmaU Watershed pre^m U ; rsTh and Oa^k 

other mterested agency, the Corps of Engineers p^ | norU, was farm land, 

gramming too large. A means of filling thu gap is nera-1 nation’s economy, 

ed, and I shall be happy to support legislation fillmg mck bottom. « 

these need*- i tinned up and reached 
With best wishes, Faithfully yours, Unm highs. 

Paul H. Douglas In our first issue, an 
___— ,tomey named John Lei 

"EVERY DAY IS COMMENCEMENT DAY” represented 15 vUlag 

A short time ago thousands of young people gr^u- ^ the great future : 

ated from schools and colleges diroughout the Nation, the Southwest area. 
And something said by William Park, chairman of HU prediction was sin 

American Stores, should stay in the mind, of aU jt' 

them: . ' I 
"We must recognize that formal education is not an • ■ 

end in itself. I. U mther a perW of prepara^n foe the | 

duties of life snd the oppottumtie# ot a career, I biggest fastest growth 
'TTiere is really no time in life where we can say^My nation, 

education ia complete’. As we work, we learn; u we j Lawn, through w 

Uam, we progresa; as are advance, we increase m lww-.| by. president H 

ledge. So for all of ua, whether we are recent graduates bas indust 

1 from high school or starting retirement, we look for- ,ites set aside for the futi 

ward to new experiences knd every day U commence- So has Chicago RidW, L 

inveated In railroad 

country 
DELICIOUS TOP 
QUAUTY ICi CREAM 

MADE mOM THI 

FINEST INGREDIENTS 

The Taxpayers’ Federation hSa endorse 

increase proposaU and has opposed^ tomt 

in no i".».«ww k any positioa taken in auch 

til a thorough study «>f the situation has b< 

thek staff. 

"A well-informed citizenry wdl respond 

needs of nny taxing body if eimugh time s 

deyoted to giving them die fa^s”, said. 

ScMh Federation Executiva Secretary. 
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Hillman To Open Store Of Tomorrow 
Hillnui'c proposed ••0«k Hillman’* Food Store, to Urn 

Lawn ftore will be a auper- new GBEEN-OA* CARD- 
narkiet a< the future, it wa* ENS Shoppinc Center i* 

diaeioaed thia week. «S«> •»* Ciew Ave^ 
Store executive*, have }«rt to the word* of Mlman'* 

nUced their aidnatures on a PreUdent. Gardner H. Stem 
wber of fonnaS le«al doeu- •Hillman * new atore at 99th 
menta which eoneladhd and Cicero, win be *''’^**^ 
mouths of research for the *he<d of the current date. K 

astablishioeBt of another ' Win hare such modern con- 

eouipment. and’ a doaen other jman. tote the derelopni^ 

Mura* te be aeon for the and d^^ ^ 
fkut Mme to aupermaiheto to now food atore Ma^ of 

Obtcago. The emphaai* wil tonoeatioiis mto wea* have 
be on comfort and oomeenf- coaa*. not only *«>!■ 
ence for Hillman’s euatom- live eompanr reoaeh^ and 

, nnUonaUy acelatoiedv, top- 

'_oidbt atore en«tae«ra.\ but 

■ from conaulUtioa with eua- 

facilitiee and equipment for Bethel, 3290 W 9eth, Bw- 
the school. Profite from part green Park: Ht. Greenw^, 
Fane plus countless man 1110th and Di tort Maraliaiu. 
houis of labor by assn meifr ' 3«7 West 161st str^ 
bera, have given the school j Salem, 129tih and Haple, Blue 
tocilitie* valued in excess of island; Faith, 97th and Mar- 
$90,000. P*rtieip*ting Lawn; Ashbum. 

a^d Oak- 
ley; Zion, 99lh and Winston; Paul 76th and Dorchester, 

LEMON CREAM 

County Zoners Approve 

Palos Subdivision Plat 
either treatment works or 
connection to an intercepting 
sewer. 

Two south suburban sub- I 
division plants, one in Palos 
and the other in Stickney 
township, have been approv¬ 
ed by the county board. 

The Palos township one, 
located on the southeast cor¬ 
ner of Ford rd. and Will 
County rd., and known as 

I Palo* Glen Estates, meete 
1 all Tequirememta m te water 
' supply and sewage, the coun¬ 
ty map department reported. 

Stickney township; Soudi 
side of 93 st,, 94.37 feet west 
of Lang ■ avenue, known as 
William F. Murphy's subdi 
vision of the East half of the 

PERFECT FOR YOUR PICNIC 

• Sandwich Rolls 

• Hamburger and 

*3241 W. WUrRt.* 
GArdMi 1-7429 

11040 S. Kedzie*" 
BEvwly •-9190 

3154 Wa 103rd St. 
Mverly 9-2179 

LEGAL NOTICE 
MiJaAOE or I 

EVKRt.REKN PARK. j 
\LLiN01S I 

■»TfCE Ti) CONTRACTORS . 
me .in.i P'.AW ot 0|H*Dm>r »i lUd.* 
irt ViU«e ot Everpr en P.rk, 

Cuuniy. Ounpr. will 
ve propoeaie at ibr fl- 
of u.e VilUre n*rk ViiUifr 

Bv r/r.’wn Park lUmois. un- 

CH> o.'. K-k P M 1 OST . Au- 
4. 1}'S8 All promi-.tls 

‘ ly OIH’tied and Ct.\e<i w-U l>e pul'll- 

r* ad. 
S n.-s.-rtt*ii n W.'f.. 

Tn* pr 'I'Ofed wfli rnn-i-t- of 
the t'onwtr’- non ol a sanit.iry r**- 
li.-f sewr ..ml j»topuri.*ni*nceh »n 
C'rt'vrhl P*-V Ak.DU.- from the alley , 
North of ‘i.'rth Sir'll »o lo.'lrd 
Ptreet and ti.e constru.fo'n of ta^i 
irrtii wn^r maitiA. salv*** and by- 
dr»nu In rariOUh lor.*t»on» ihroueh 
out ih* Vilihw’e all isa shown on Hk 

ConirtoH Pl.itoi 
3 Itiatru. to B:<id«-ra 

I at Th. .oBtrfret .Rwum.iil? in 

elitollBff pl»nA and itl..ne. 
tore on fde ton*l 3'All.*i*te tor .n 
•oecuon at ibe ollt«^ of The Tower 
Briiftnernns: Companr- kJ49 i>pdc-n 

AecBite. l.T-'O*. minoU 
fb) ro«M.-s of dOCiimrni* inclUtl 

Inff pl*n« ami fi»fri’lftctoti<'n». re 
Qulred for rmrw or blddmc P^^r 
gunerto mxs be obtained onl.e. fr.>m 

Tower Bnr'nrertnr Comptony j 
S149 Orden Avenue Lyt.iw. llUnoo I 
h» drpo^litnr 910 00 for etoch »rt 
of 4o.'tin>rnt6 M obeained. 
Tbe fnll tomnunt of the df^wsii f'-r 
nno «e< of do-tmenu And one h.-Uf 
•f tbe drpooii for tony additional 
•eAB of dm omenta erill be refund¬ 
ed to oto^'b Bidder wbo eubraiu a 
formal Pronoanl to the Owner and 
who alwo rctome the nlana and 
•BCrtHfictotloBa (on additional aeU) 
ta rood eondtUon to tho Owner 
within ten (10) dtoys after hie bid 
oeourlty hae hem returned to him. 

let A eorUned check, caehlere 
the«k. bank draft or bid bond- 
tvrtraMe vithout eonditloa to the 

Open secret in Detroit! 

and 1959 cars will prove it! 
Next year’s big change is the 
distinctive styling that Edsel 

has right now! So get the car 
with advanced design that’s 

worth more now—more when 
you finally trade it in. Get it 

now at a low, low pricel 

TOWN and COUNTRY CARS 
Oak Lawn, III. 

ttltOOli. 

4640 Southwest flvry 



Of Women Voters 
' WHAT DOBS THE LEA- ly reitricted to a Itoal choice asHtoe) thee (athon .theae ' yoar caadidate eota ia the 
CUB OF WOMEN- DO? of two or three Uaues arhich ref acta firaaii aB the laeal laat eteetiooT AU o( theae 

i-njk M tnld «nu worked oa by all the leafaes aad coadeaaea their qiieatioaa cam he Mawered byi 
local Leaguea within the reaalta aa anach aa poiaihle. the Votera' Serrlce Ohoanit-! 

Jf Vote» • Sotteated action may be Uk tee. I 

U trice to help ciU-’ i And then what? After a Ji*. V'*' “1!^^ ** 
^ take part in theiT *ot- 'one or two year riudy of an ** •“ “*«»»«» «« Voters dM ^ ^r 

ifinaciiU Today we shalllisMie, committee members ^ 
menUoa some of the actiri- base a o m e facts to gui^ , “ intere^.o* ^ ,^y. ,t beUevedthat 

STeiWaged in by Lector *0™ i-their choke of wlSt toe^ f^ 
members to do about it They must approve the state or tim T^ League also feels 

^ „ ,, — national report. ■ action may 1 that yi^rs cannot choose 
Moft ol the work of the -u : 1 . rLiut th** consist of urging local mem-1 their public officials intelli- 

League is based on its study 1. _s,» ihlw hers to write their congress- gently until they know whall 
groups. Every local League J* . if •"*“ O*' perhaps a League ' each candidate staoda for 
baa aix or seven study com- .ri«r >11 ! official will testify before a I Therefore, the Voters’ Serv 
mitteea working during the;,. . , . * I legialalive committee — yes, | ke Conunittee holda candi . 
year, atndying local. »U>te. j . ,V ^ *rUo/ lobbies for what it'dates meetings before eacfj 

and national issues. The items ' report that too T^ *’**’^*® *'*“ League ' general election and befort' 
are voted upon during the ! *1. J” . ^'inay even suggest some law ! some primaries, in order U 
ahnnal business meeting, t,. ur statute to the proper of- ask each candidate the same 
Items selected by local lea- .. ficiala. League members are questions before the same 
gnea foe state or national 1,7* , , . ’ 7^ urged to discuss the issue aucTience and let the public 
study are submitted to state I *3. . . • f. j ' with their neighbors—there make up its mind on the 
and national' Boards before ***. room for toe “kaffeek-' basis of the facts After to 
the conventions, and final' . latsch'* in League work. (In ' election, the committee keepi 
choice is up to locil . dele- ' For state and national fact, committoe meetings arq ; track of legislators' votes and 
gatea to these conventions study items, the procedure “kaffeeklatsches," e xC e p t | watches the work of adminia- 

Summer Goods deoronce 
• Contiw Chairs * Fishing Goods 

• Picnic Tables * Picnic Gooils 

• Sporting Goods P Batheque GrilU 

w Luggage * Cametm 

• Fans * PortoUe Badios 

• Outdoor Furniture * Golf Equipmeat 

EXTRA SPECIAL—SWIMMING POOL 
12 Ft. Diameter—JO** Deep—Heavy 

Metal Fencing. Heavy Gauge Vinyl.^ M 
A&sembled *For You. Chicago madew^g 

For Gua'-anc'^ed Service *■ ^ 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95rii St. Evergreen Park 

OPEN THE YEAS ’ROUND 

QuoKty Fruits-Vegetobles 
GRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CARDEN PLAr^TS ^ 
TEL. ■ CArden 2-7172 

Open aA.M. to9P.M.SMtai6P. M. 

6JJI S. CICERO AVE. CHICAGO, lU- 
206 E. 22nd ST. CHICAGO HTS, UX. 

6901 S. HALSTTED ST. CHIOAGO, ILL. 
Army PFC Saoniel Rko 

bene, 23. son of Mrs. Mary 
Kicobene, 10333 S. Laramie. 
Ouk Lawn. recenUy partici¬ 
pated in a field tminiag me- 
neuver with the toh »ivi- 
sioo'a 8th Infantry in Ger- 

FKESH GIEEN 

BEANS . 
nnsH GMN 

MAXWELL 

HOUSE 

COFFEE 

ICE CREAM 

EVERGREEN 
Optical & Hearing Aid Center 
CA 2-6170 3335 W. 95Hi St. 

Address 



euiLO'W® 
MATERIAIS 

(reateit extent, will not be i loperior peeMte U mu9 
nil extensive nuisence in the control opernUono wnl iro 
Louisville ore*. *>oe on an Muefcan^, and 

The two items in the South sometimes hit-or-w« foctfaf 
that drew ; basis. He pointed wM that 

I Ae "most interest and com- I tho' South Cook is iactnnaAe 
j ment from the Kentuckians i in having a nniannee problem 

tk^'cnauh rook District but were the pre-hatch treah rather than a aeriooa pubte 
the South Cook uutrici, mu |were applied health problem, that in the 

that their situaUon is such , ® winter event of any outbreak of a 
that the floodwater mooquito, I prior to the first mosquito borne disease, the 

Aedes vexans, which plagues ' spring flooding, and the ob-1 people of South Cbohu«uld 

South Cook residenU to the jective application of U^t ^ 
trap information to guide ithe information ^^toed y 

---the South Cook program. the Diatriet aa a result of na 
^ ! source location and control r C ^ Q Bogue, who servea as a 

: consultant to state, county ,- -- 
I wl ^ I and municipal health depart-I 

I ments throughput the east- ; AUl'C 
transporting students be- em United SUtes. recom- I WW irmn^^n nfc 

Louisville area in lP6d state 
legUUtioa put a county-wide 
mosquito control program in- 

South Cook County ia one ' 
of the most difficult prob- 
teoi areas for mosquito con¬ 
trol east oif the liisalssippi, 
in the opinion of If.D. Bog¬ 
ue, V. S. Public Health Sani¬ 
tary Engineer from the Com¬ 
municable Disease Center, 

Atlanta. 
The combination of POor 

drainage and densely P^!^" 
lated areas greatly magnifies 
the nuisance problem, Bogue 
said, for in South Cook lit¬ 
erally hundreds of inhabited 
and uninhabited plots of land 
are potential mosquito pro¬ 

ducing sites. 
Following a severe ence¬ 

phalitis outbreak in the 

Jefferson' County, though moaquitp control program 

both districu are appeoxi- only in its fi»^ ****®"’ 
ituieiv the same jixe 340 cations are that the mat— , - 

wiuaiJ iiSes. According ^ il>roble« • PuWic^ 

A. P. BeH, Director- 

U> operation. Last week Ken¬ 
tucky officials spent the two 

“Your Serivee Dealer” 

Sales . Service Pnrtt 

WE -REPAIR 

Automatic b Wringer 

Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Dryera Electric Motors 

9517 So. Crawford 

Evrrgrecu Park ^ 

GAfdcsi 2-00>4 

Massat Fuel 
- & Material 

Co, 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

COAL. FUEL OIL 

12261 S. Vincennes 
Blue Island 

Phones: FUlton S-01S8 

FUlton 5-5199 
OIL b GAS BURNERS 

fubnacss a aonaas 
SALES A SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Liberty Heating Co 
. WAIbreok 5 - 8275 

or REpubiic 7-3121 

oonvpanies 
in Chicago, 

I Hedr Christian 
I Science Healing 
I Explained 
I Yon can benefit by Imew^ 
I iiw how God's power nsede 

. hanmui yrobIcMe. 

THE 

WELCCMME WAGON 

HOSTESS 

Will Knock on Your Door 

with Gifts and Greetings 

from Friendly Business 

Neighbors and Your 

Civic and Social 

Welfare I-eadrrs 

There’s A Welcome 

TCagon Hostess In Your 

CcMnmunity 

FENCING 
CEDAR POSTS 

IRENE HEITZVAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 5-0796 

Evergreen Park 
MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 

Oak Lawn 
South Stkkney Tws. 

GArden 2-1420 
MRS SYLVIA 1. SCHREOK 

Hometown 
GArden 2 9330 

Mrs. Catberin Thomas 
11968 Haylc 
Blue Island 

FUlton 5-2935 
ANN M. WENNERBERG 

8017 Cornell Lane 
Worth. Chicago Ridge 

Palos Heights. Pakw Park 
FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 

GArden A0987 
Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

Alsip 
PAULINE DtlYLE 

FU 8-1642 
Midlothian — Posen 

Free Lcctur* Entitled 

Mu'sSMSkipWitliMImileil 

nrnfk CkiistiM ScieKt” 
by 

W. Norman Cooper 

FENCE 
PICKETS 

CLEAR 

1 X 3 AT ea. 1! 

1 X 3 48" ea. II 

EACH 

Los Angeles, California 
Member of »be Board of UctureAip of 

The Mother Church, The First Church 

of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 

Thirteenth Church of Christ, 
Scientist. 

10317 Loojwood Drive 

Chicago, lllinoia 
SAVE ON THIS BUY 1 

2x4's 

If this is the fint Christian Science lactnte | 
yon have attend^ we wiM save a setf fa* I 
you in dw andhorinm until ten minntea i 
befme the leotme. Jnsi pneeMI this coupon | 
te any mher at the door. a 

OPEN DAILY 

8 A. M.^:30 P.M 

Saturday 8 A M.—4 
Open Sunday 8 to U 

FUlton 8-2306 

AND CABMET COMPANY 
noth and CRAVYFORD 



Oldenbetg's wlaning time 
wu 7:S1.66. 

Wayne Bowdiah of Mark¬ 
ham, won hia fifth novice 
feature of 20-lapc over Jim 
Beed and Jerry Wekh. Ou 
the third Up of the race, 
Don Embry craahed into a 
tUUed car and aoffered frac¬ 
tures of the ankle. 

Koehler won the trophy 
daah. Ed Kilpatrick and Keg- 
gie Thompson won novice 
10-Up heats and Oldenberg 
and Hicks won professional 
division 10-Uppers. 

Evergreen Park, Kenny Boy¬ 
er, and Barry Simonaen be¬ 
fore Koehler took charge. 

Koehler and Oldenberg 

Claasic featnrea with triple 
poinU if one driver can win 
both 50-Upperi, and the |1 
annual 300-Up Raceway Clas¬ 
sic on Saturday, Sept. 6, 
with not only extra poinU 
for the top finishers but “Up 
points” for each lap the race 
U led. 

Last week ‘ Wednesday 
night Don Oldenberg won his 
seventh feature of the sea¬ 
son from a 19th place start 
in the 16-car sUrUpg field. 
Hie early lead was held suc¬ 
cessively by liou Panico of 

comb wHh 1,110 poinU. 
If Koehler can i^eat faU 

stock car championship, it 
will be the Drat time since 
1048 that a driver has won 
two consecutive stock car 
track titles. 

In addition to the regular 
meets on Wednesday, Sat¬ 
urday and Sunday nighU, the 
drivers will be lootog for 
an extra share of poli^ to 
add to their season tot^ on 
Saturday, August 23 when 

‘the lOO-Up stock car season 
championahip race will be 
run with dMbU poinU to 
the winner, Monday, Sept. 1 
for the two 90-Up Labor Day 

At the half sray point in 
tha stock car racing season 
at Raceway Park, ISOBi and 
Ashland ave.. Bud Koehler 
U top aaen in the profeesion- 
al division point atandinga 
an4 U looking toward hU 
eighth track title. Two .of 
hU previous chai^onshipa 
were in midget auto competi¬ 
tion. 

As of July 12. Koriiler had 
2,480 poinU to 2,160 for Bill 
Van Allen of Justice, his 
closMt ehsllenge. SUU in the 
running for the 1098 title 
are Don Oldenberg with 1620 
points. Bob WUliama with 
1,600 poinU. and Legs Wbit- 

PadmlallT 
DefeiblK 

Koekler met mechanical 
trouble and limped into the 
piU. Oldenberg found him¬ 
self out- front on the 10th 
Up and unchaUenged, He 
coasted home to an easy vic¬ 
tory, followed across the fin¬ 
ish line by Simonaen, Bob 
Hicks, Boyer, and Ted Jan- 

ecyk. 

Evergreen Park came frem 
behind to drop Mount Giaan- 
wood, 11 to 10, to take their 
annual clash and puU ahead 
in aeries play, five games 
to four. 

The Parkers shoved acroea 
runs in tbo Uat of the 8th 
inning to overcome a 10 I# 
6 Uad by Mount Oreenwood. 

Don Stramaiglia and Bill 
Wilkey unloaded back-to- 
back home runs in the open¬ 
ing frame for the Evergreen 
Park team. Wilkey wu select¬ 
ed to receive the outstanding 
pUyer award from John J. 
Duffy. 

Bill Cornett received the 
Joe Tanner SporUmanahip 
award. 

Joe Konrath promoted the 
all aUr meet. 

Annerion' Double In Sixth Inning 

Spoils No - Hitter For Mid Mark Hurler 

AIM>rnONAL SPORTS 
. . . CAN BE FOUND IN 
THE SOUTHWEST SUB¬ 
URBAN SPORTS SEC 
TION. PAGES 14 6C IS. 

GRAND Sun Valley Boys To Handle Chores 
The Harvey Recreation the first of three summer 

council, in conjunction with dances earlier thU month. 
Wally’s Supper Market. 147th , .... 
and LoomU, recently an- In addition to th« •quare 
nounced iU third area wide dancing, waltxes. poUma, and 
square dance on Tuesday dancing are included in 
evening. July 29. 

Bob Short and the "Sun -^- 
Valley Boys” tre to provide 
the calling and musical ae- HAD THE WHIT AOS 
coflipftuittCDr. mw 

Over 400 persona attended ____ 

BALLOONS and CANDY FOR THE KIDS 

CANARIES - PARAKEETS - " 

CANNH> and DRY DOG POOOS 

HUSKIES MEAL AT A BIG WSCOUMT 
KniNn. ovtfNUS mvino 

Complete Line of 

nd AQUARIUM SUPPLIES! 

IlidM-Refreshments - Awards 
WITNESS AND JOIN IN THE 
BLESSING OF MOTORCYCLES, AUTOS, 
POLICE AND FIRE EQUIPMENT. 

Enjoy Our 

famous dinners 
Served Sundays -- July 

1 to 7 P. M. — Adults $1.00. Children 50c 

FERTILIZER 

GRASS SEEDS 

VACKAOa and aUUC 

STRAW 

Spotial Children's MATINEE | GARDEN & F 
5307 West 95th Street 

Plenty of Free Parking 



Plan-Sth Annual Festival At Kennedy S 
^_LVII «... Ifw t atMh AV.. 

12212 S. 73d »v., P»loi 
Heights; Miss LoretU Hart, 
13141 82d av., Orland Park; 
Daniel Leahy, 9326 S. 53d av., 

Flans are underway (or the 
8th annual Summer Festival 
«(the U. Joseph P. Kennedy 
Jr., School for Exceptional 
Children, to be held on Sun¬ 
day, July 27th, on the school 
•rounds at 123rd street and 
Wolf Road, Palos Park. 

Chief source of financial 
a^sisUnce for the Franciscan 
Sisters in their continued 
training and education of ex¬ 
ceptional children, the festi¬ 
val and drawing are annually 
conducted by the children’s 
parents and friends of the 
•chool. 

TTie school was establish- j 
ed in 1949 by the Sisters of , 
the Third Order of St. Fran- j 
cis of Assisi and cares (or 
180 mentally retarded boys. | 
Frdm an humble beginning 
in a 'remodeled (arm house, I 
the school has expanded to j 
include five cottages, a school 
with auditorium and tempo¬ 
rary chapel, a sewage dis¬ 
posal plant and water sphere, 
central kitchen and cottage 
dining rooms, heating plant 
and laundry, located on 55 
acres at Palos Park. 

The Sisters of St. Francis 
are pioneers, not only in the 
■work of the mentally retard- 
.cd, but in the field of teach¬ 
er training in special educa¬ 
tion as well Sister Mary 
Romuald, is the superior and 
Sister Mary Inez, is superin¬ 
tendent of the school. 

Southwest side residents 
w ho arc members of the com¬ 
mittees planning the Festival 
on July 27th are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Claire T. Driscoll, 10557 
S. Hoyne; Mr. and Mrs Mi¬ 
chael Lombard, 9922 Prf>s- 
vect av.; Ur. and Mrs. James 

Area Leave With 322d 
Oak Lawn. 

U/Sgt. Jusepta J. MaUn 
ski, 19007 S. Westehi aw., 
Harvey; 9p3 Robert M. Dy- 
sarz, 8827 S. Mozart at., Chi¬ 
cago; Sp3 John I. Lundinai^ 
15 410 Lexington Harvey; 
Pfc. William C. Hanley, 9716 
S. Hamlin aw.. Evergreen 
Park; and Pvt. Richard E. 

Krause, 9020 W. 88Ui pi.. 

Oak Lawn. 

encampment, have made re¬ 
servations for their fkmilies 
at motels near the North 
Carolina military post. 

Among the members ofithe 
322A from this area are; Col. 
Jlobert A. Swanson, 4221 W, 
•both pi.. Oak Lawn; Maj. Vi¬ 
told S. Zalpis, 4056 Paxton 
rd.. Oak Lawn; Capt. George 
M. Klaus, 16902 Elm Lane, 
Tinley Park; 1st Lt. Morgan 
R, Smith, 4650 W, 87th pi.. 

zations, applied for new "dog 
tags," packed equipment (or 
shipment to Fort Bragg, and 
received additional training 
and orientation for the two- 
week encampment. 

As the summer camp peri¬ 
od nears, members of tl« 
322d are readying their uni¬ 
forms and beginning to pack 
duffel bags. Some members, 
arranging vacations to imme- 

1 diateiy precede or follow the 

Gen. Daniel J. Hanning, will 
board the first of four'chart- 
ered aircraft at about 9:30 
am. Sunday at Midway Air¬ 
port, according to present 
.plans, and will check into 
Fort Bragg a few hours aft¬ 
er takeoff. They will arrive 
back in Chicago on Sunday, 
July 27. 

During the past few weeks, 
the Reservists have receiv¬ 
ed vaccinations and immuni- 

Nearly 300 Chicagoans and 
suburbanites including many 
from this area, members of 
the 322d Logistical Command, 
will leave Sunday for their 
annual two-week summer en¬ 
campment at Fort Bragg, 
N. C The 322d is a U. S. Ar¬ 
my Reserve unit headquar¬ 
tered at 2025 E. 71st st., Chi¬ 
cago. 

Personnel of the unit, ut^ 
der ■ the command of Maj. 

Local Girl Scouts Enjoy Vacation At Camp Manistee 
Carol Trout and Barbara 
West. 

Chicago Ridge — Cynthia 
Gephart, Sharon Griaon, Bar¬ 
bara Malcolm. 

Worth — Patsy Figgins, 
Charlene Uetke and Rose¬ 
mary Russert. 

Hometown — Terry Hann 
mond and Diane Osborne. 

gust 7 to August 20, at the into their city Scouting in 
the troops. Girl Scouts will 
help to spread the word that 
even in a land of plenty, 
there is a growing need for 
year-round conservation of 
water soil, forests, wild life 
and wild plants. 

There are still opportuni¬ 
ties for girls to parHcipate in 
these new projects as well 
as the usual swimming, boat¬ 
ing, cooking, crafts and over¬ 
nights, Registrations will-be 
accepted for 3rd Session 
which is from July 24 
through August 6 and 4th 

[Session which is from Au- 

from years past, and some 
who are new. Those from 
this area include; Elizabeth 
Conran, Chicago Heights; 
Theresa Oiling, Harvey; Mar¬ 
ion Kirk, Flossmoor; Gail 
Johnson and Dorothy Ler- 
ney, of Chicago. 

The many teachers among 
the staff lend their skills to 
the enrichment of the camp 
program, particularly in the 
fields of nature and camp- 
craft. In this setting, it is 
most appropriate that the 
girls concentrate on a Con¬ 
servation theme this year, 
which will be carried back 

This week has seen the 
changeover between the 1st 
and 2nd sessions at Camp 
Manistee, owned and operat¬ 
ed by the South Cook Coun¬ 
ty Girl Scout Council. On 
Wednesday, the big buses re¬ 
turned the happy, healthy 
campers who have been en¬ 
joying two weeks of tenting 
in the .Manistee National For¬ 
est, in Michigan, and on 
Thursday, they began the 
trip north with 130 different 
girls. 

Their counselors, coming 
from 8 diflerent slates have 
included some familiar adults. a meeting o( the drama com¬ 

mittee in the hoaoe ot Mra. 
Ralph S. Schaaf, 10833 8. 
Western av.„ ebair— 
’ Assiatins Wkt. SM||£wg| 

2839 W. 97th St.. Evergreen 

fnllnw- **”• GuiMo”*' 
SOxiTHW*ST^18438 Dix- 9150 S. *^"^****^g^^’’ 

ie hgwy.. Homewood, George Gordon 
F Mj>rker Jt * 3700 W. 03d WilUaro 
1 Everpee;'l^“ Mre. R. H- Chapman. 106^ S. Moni- 
Dinkerbrook; 3327 W. flSth tor. Worth, 
st.. Evergreen Park,, Ray | The first play entitled "An 
Seburman; Virginia Dillman Almost Lonely Christmas" 
Reed Playground. Warner i be given on December 6, 
and Eureka sts., Lemont, jnd will be directed by Mrs. 
Singer-W a r n e r Mother’s Raymond E. Chapman. The 
Club, 701 Warner av., Le- second play entitled “The 
mont; 39M W. 104th st. I. W. Not-Quile-A-Ghost" was writ- 
La Bahtf. ten by one of the members, 

i_Mrs. Paul LSPota. It will be 
I given on February 6. 1990, 

SIIVICEMEN and iU director will be Mrs. 
Army Specialist Third Carl F. Lindee. On March 

Class Charles A. Sodare, son 21, 1969. the third play 
' of Mr. and Mrs. Charles So-1 “More Straw for the Scare- 
daro, 4807 W. 96lh pi. Oak crow” will be directed 1^ 
Lawn, recently participated .Mrs. C. B. Brown, 
in a field firing test conduct- as in the paet, the plays 
ed by the V Corps’ 57th Anti- given on Saturdays 
aircraft Artillery BatUlion j j performances of each 
_Jab./ r*Am«MAfMP ^ B __ 

Entries in the 16th annual 
Cook County Play Yard Con- | 
test, sponsored by the Mo- , 
tor Club, are running well 
ahead of last year's competi¬ 
tion, and many more are ex- I 
peeled before the August j 
IS deadline. 

I Sixteen cash prizes totaling 
$1,076 will be awarded to the 
best privately owned play 
yards in Chicago and Cook 
county. 

J, J. Cavanagh. Club presi¬ 
dent, emphasized that the 

' contest is aimed primarily at 
providing off-street recrea¬ 
tion areas for children of all 
ages. Summer traffic deaths 

county are eligible. The con- i 
test is not open to park,! 
school district or other tax- ; 
supported playgrounds, dor 
to Club employes or their 
families. 

! Projects will be judged on 
utility for children, contribu- 

. tion to the appearance of 
the neighborhood, originality 

' of the design and equipment, 

and supervision and pro- 

ChiLstian Science Talk At Local Chiuch 
Christian Science." 

A native of Winnipeg, Can¬ 
ada, Mr. Cooper served in 
the United States Army Air 
Corps during World War II. 

of p.m. by W. Norman Cooper 
God of Lot Angeles, Californis.’ 
yday Mr. Cooper, a member of 
c of The Christian Science Boarf 
■■i|B of Lectureship, will speak in 

the auditorium, 10317 Long- 
wood dr. under the ausipces 
o< Thirteenth Church of 
Christ, Scientist. His subject 
will be “Man’s Sonshlp with 
God Revealed Through 

Since that time, he has de¬ 
voted his full time Id ^tie 
public practice of Chriatian 
Science healing. He became 
an "authorized teacher of 

1 Christian Science in 1962. 

Leon Bronislaw Jozefowski, 
107 57 S. Monitor Chicago 
Ridge; Poland, and his wife, 

A 6-year-old Irish boy 
adopted by an Oak Lawn ta¬ 
vern keeper was among 75 lion near 

many. Rosemary, from England. new citizens sworn In before 
lions of the Beverly Juniors Specialist Kaletz, a gun- y. S. District Judge Julius 

ZIMMIIMAN 
ANB 

• SANOIMAN 
funeral home 

Fsn—riy Ewart 

S200 WMt 95di StTMt 
GAnten 4-0340 

ner In the bettMion's Battery community. They ere 
C In Hanau, eoiered the Ar- giroauccd ,aiMl acted by the 
my in November 1966 and Acinbers. PraecqdB bum the 
received basic training at .plm fo to support tli<.elid>'s 
Fort Hood, Tex. He arrived v^ous philanthiopiet, meia- 
in Europe In June 1997. ‘ the two ■urzee' aebolar- 

KalaU ia the aon of Mr. ships given each »er to d» 
and Mrs. Josefdi J. KaUU, serving high graduatos bom 
MM S. 4Mh av. Oak Laws. iUm tommuslty. 

J. Hofiman last week. 
He Brendan 

DonneH, 8001 S. 
av.. Oak Lawn. He adopt- 
ed May 1955 in Cook 
county court. 

a fre/, public lectnre on other south suburban r^- 
OhrisHan Scienee.to be given RenU in the group, with 
here Monday. July 31, at 8 1 their country of origin, were: 

at DePaew 
An Evergreen Park high 

school teacher, John J, Mc¬ 
Carthy, ia one of 23 high 
school teachers currently at* 
tending DePauw University’f 
five-w e e k Conferenoe on 
Ammican Studieo. 
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f Oakj Lawn Tops Most Of II. Sv Surrey Shows 

IS PROUD TO BE 

CROWING 
WITH THE GREAT 

SOUTHWEST 
AREA 

INDUSTRIAL > 

CCHMMERaAL 

RESIDENTIAL 

— CHKAGO MASONRY LICENSE — 
* 

BONDED AND INSUPP) 

JACKMAN CONSTRUCTION CORP. 

6326 WEST 111th STREET 

CArden 4-7600 
'THE BEST JOB for the LmM Money 

JACKMAN 
I CONSTRUCTION 
I CORPORATION 

• ROOFING 

• SIDING 

• INSUUTION 

RESIDENTIAL 
and 

INDUSTRIAL 

Junge Roofing 
Company 

5400 West 111th Street 
Oak Lawn. III. GA rden 4 - 5600 

(SpetW U the Mcewoew 
PiMkatioii) NEW YORK— 
Oak Lawn stood out at a 
vigorous, flourishing market 
last yew, v:lli a level uCin* 
come and spending above 
that found in most sections at 
the United States. ^ 

The facts are brou^t out 
in Sales Manageaent's new, 
copyrighted "Survey of Bujf-' 
ing Power," cowering all parts 
of the country. • 

It slibws that business acti¬ 
vity in Oak Lawn reached 
new heights in the year, with 
retail stores chalking up a 
sales volume of $32316.000, 
topping the $38,4TO.000 rec¬ 
ord of the print' year. 

The amount was considera¬ 
bly greater than might have 

I been expected on the basis of 
i population. Ftom that stand- 
i point, retail bnsiiiesB locally 
.should have amounted to only 
1.0116 percent olJJte nnlion- 

al vatame. Actually, however, 
H eanw to .OIM paceeBt. 

The spending patterh of 
the consuming public, al¬ 
though it changed somewhat 
in the last gunrtar at the 
year, was that id a prospw- 
ous, growing ascmnunity. H 
produced gains for ncniiy 
every type of retail and serv- 
icn bnsiness. 

Better earnings made pos¬ 
sible the large-scale spend¬ 
ing. The survey sfaours that 
net incomes locally, after de¬ 
duction of taxes, amounted to 

:$],374d,00, an increase over 
I the $39,765 000 accounted for 
,»n 1966. 

This was equivalent to $7,- 
380 per bousenold, an arith- 
jmetic average arrived at by 
dividing total income by num- 
jber df households. ^ 

Just how well indivMaal 
leomnninities stand with rela¬ 
tion to ethers as to purchas¬ 

ing ability and businesa ae- 
ithrity is shown in an "index 
lef sales production." For Ook 
;Uwn the index ratiiw is Ml. 
or 41 percent above the na¬ 
tional average. 

More recently, under the 
huaness decline, there has 

ibcen a riiiiigr throughsut the 
country in the attitude of peo- 
jople toward money. An urge 
to save hat replaced the urge 

to wand. As a rcsnlt, nr- 
ings have kscrentsd aesriy 
$38 klHinn in just one year, 
bringing Hquid aneta to over 
$308 kiUion. 

Ws is a hage amount of 
pent-up ptwrtissing power. 
The release ad Just a mall 
part ed it, whan tha bqing 
Bsood letiiina. is espected to 
have n Mtier eHect on the 
econosny. 

Santry Co. Utility Experts 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
COOK COUNTY'S SOUTHWEST 

AREA ON IT'S GREAT 
DEVELOPMENT 

Alsip Barrel Co.,, 'mc 
4100 West 123rd Street 

■LUE ISLAND. ILLINOIS 

Joseph Mroczek 

RECONDITIONED DRUMS 

I With every new subdivision 
going up in the local south- 

:west area there is woA for 
i firms like the Santry Cbn- 
|strnction co.. lOBrd and 
IRidgelaad av.,.Chieago Hidge. 
This firm has put in many 
a water main and aewer line, 
as wd as fire hydrants. K 
can number aasoag its cus¬ 
tomers eontrneting and oth¬ 
er firms from Hammond and 
Dalton to Forest View, as 
well as those in Mount Gmn- 
wo«d. Evergreen Paik, Oak 
Lawn and Worth. 

To handle the Santry com¬ 
pany's modem equipesent for 
its many jobs are 39 employ¬ 
ees including four truck driv- 
era, maintenance men. and 
meebaniqa One of the firm’s 
latest jobs was to tunnel be¬ 
neath the Calumet-Sag chan¬ 
nel in Ftoest View to lay a 
12 indi pipe for a line from 
the eonunmunity's new rea- 

i«vior. 

j Peter H. Santry, 9626 Ma- 
'Jor av;, Otik Lawn, is owner 
jof the firm which was foimd- 
ed in 184D by owner's father 

Gas Santry. He alas It a 
j plumber and has two plumb¬ 
ers working under bias. 

laduatiy, howawer.' pays in 
property taxes a large aaMunt 
of the mowey reqnired to run 
a school district and nmaid- 
pal serviees they pointed out. 

They cited a recent deci¬ 
sion handed down firom state 
attorney general Tatham Cas¬ 
tle wWch stated that a muni¬ 
cipality has no power to re¬ 
quire a aubdivider to provide 
a certain amn af money for 
each home toward a agw 
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te kcgia. tan ndi c»—prriil n- diitrkt. Scores of knee ware-1 ami iota Alilsrfc sT AliM 
Todar n* can't see tke terprises aow i> eaiaUiice. kouses, inOuatrial plaaU a«d I IotUm bmot iniustrisa awr* 

for Ike building sad more teing piaaned. dota are being planned for | iag wUk tke area; and to tbe 
and factories that are being Auto and truck traffk either side of the ckanaeL | thousands of persons who 
ofcetedL mpees briskly along a net-i To the north, the busiest ! hoee bought hoeaos here, who 

Widening of the c^-Sag' work of super highways and . airport in the world is ready { hare a stake in the fnturo 
will ibetease by Itb tolls roads; railroad facilities. ' to serve tbe entire area with • and who anxious to help 

■-iiiwiit the population of the . featuring the Belt Tenninsl commercial service. shape the growth of the 
Southwest area. With the railroad, io avaiiaMe for aH It is to this great district Southarest srea. 
influx of new people, neigh- industry. -. that we dedicate this editin Tn aU of them we pledge 
tHWhoo«t stores are being aug- The Cal-Sag will bring of contmerce and iadastry; our continued supyrt. 
nmntod by Inrge Shopping ocean going vessels right into to far aighted leaden lilu Waller ■. Lyaen 
Centers, with at lepst a half the heart of the southwest Harvey Wick at Oek Laws i FafcBnher, Msmenger Fapen 

to the south a mOdera in¬ 
dustrial park, with national¬ 
ly known concerns as tenants, 
is fsat developing into the 
area's leading factory and 
wnrebouse center; stUl far¬ 
ther to the south, in Alsip, 
big industry is ready to start 

I its expanding along tbe new 
waterway. 

I In fact, tbe entire area is 
. restlesii. eager, to participate 
in tbe gigantic gnrartb about 

onr chain af tiewapapers in¬ 
to. thb Oak Lawn area, resi- 
denU wera atiU hunting 

Jsmda betwoon Wth street 
and M'nh street. 

But in Si yaats the area 
has ehanged. 

Today on the edge of tte 
once maiahy land, a world 
famous laacurch company is 
working on miasiles; farther 

Industrial Progress I 
¥rill Help Everyone, 

The rewards of corantunity progress are never the pri¬ 
vate property of "special interests.” They belong to every¬ 
body. They retch intc tbe homes snd lives of every fam¬ 
ily in the ^snununity.. 

The benefits you realise from a vigorbus. growing com¬ 
munity are not vague, intangible things. They arc very 
real. They can ne measured—and often have been, in hun¬ 
dreds of eases where communities have stepped out to 
build and grow and go forward. 

i Just one sxampltf, close to home. A Chicago suburb has 
helped its k-mieowners foot the bill for schools, fire sad 
prime protection, and other pubtie services by attracting 
iadastry to the .ares These new iadoriiies now shoulder 

, about 15% of community’s tax burden. Yet. because of 
earefnl aning. the character sad property values of lesi- 
deatial aeighbothoods remoia high. 

Ob the eeoaomic side, aa elevea-couaty'study by the 
|u. S. Chamber of Commerce shows that for every 100 in- 

'dustrial workers added to the coosmnnity. retail salea ia- 
icieased $875,000 per year. That Bteaaa BMre business. 
Hate prosperity. Aa expanded market tor your awrehaats 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS 
0ESIQNED and BUILT 

TO YOUR OWN SPECIFICATIONS 

FOR SALE or LEA$^ 
UP TO 200,000 M)UAii| 

PLENTY OF PRHTRRFD IHKAHT SPACE AVAlttttE 
WITH AU IMPROVEMENTS 

BASY FMANONG AVARABU 

THE CHALMERS CO 
10933 CENTRAL 6AK LA¥fN QA 
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Beverly Bank Ready To Serve Southwest Expansion 
**!>>( the well before you 

■r* thirsty.'* Acting upon 
thin tuae-tested credo, the 
Bnvetly Bank. 1357 W. lOSd 
St., has already prepared it¬ 
self to meet the current and 
future eapansion of Chica- 
goland's southern communir 
ties. The 35-year-old bank, 
known for its well-developed 
civic interest since its ince¬ 
ption. has just completed a 
$500,000 expansion program. 
A new two-story addition, 
four-window drive-in wring 
and remodeling of both floors 
of the original quarters plus 
an 'extensive methods-mod- 
cmizatjon project offer top¬ 
flight service to the bank’s 
customers. 

One of the most unique fea¬ 
tures of the methods-modemi- 
sation program, and one to 
be found in but a few banks 
in the country, is the of¬ 
fering of all general banking 
services at any and all 17 
lobby tellers’ windows and 
any and all four drive-in tel¬ 
lers’ windows. This means 
that at any one window, the 
customer may: make a check¬ 
ing account deposit, cash a 

check, make a savings de¬ 
posit, withdraw from sav¬ 

ings, buy a U. S. Savings 
Bond, redeem a U. S. Sav¬ 
ings Bond, buy stamps for 

Christmas Club or Vacation' 

dub, buy a personal money 
order, deposit Withholding 
Tax Funds or Excise Tax 
funds, make a coupon- pay¬ 
ment of an installment loan 
or a real estate mortgage 
loan. After several months 
of practice, this type of serv¬ 
ice may be said to have ban¬ 
ished the qnene, the scene 
so familiar in many bank 
lobbies, long Unes of mstom- 
ers wraiting their tnm in a 

I succession of Unes for each 
individual banking service re¬ 
quired. 

The bank sent its officers 
to cities an oiver the nation 
to examine the latest in 
equipment and procedurea. 
They cnBed the best ideas, 
added innovations of their 
own, instituted an aceelemt- 
ed staff training progmm 
and succeeded in cutting the 
time required for any one 
tnu^aciion by SO’% and in 
some instances, even more. 

In completing customary 
banking transactions, the 
Beverly bank tellers use: 
inter-coil, closed circuit tele¬ 
vision (called “teller-vision’ 

by the s t a f f). pneumatic 

tubes, direct-line telephones, 
j validating machines adding 

machines, automatic change 
. makers, check-cutting ma 

'chines and simplified records 

and forma. .Each customer 
gets a machine-validated re¬ 
ceipt for deposits and a ma¬ 
chine-validated record of 
withdrawals. It is no longer 
necessary for the customer 
to present a paasbook. 

The advanced savings plan, 
now in use at the Beverly 
Bank, provides depositors 
with a semi-annual statement 
of their account showing: be¬ 
ginning balance, all transac¬ 
tions and final balance. A 
new method of computing 
interest is also in use, qne 
that has been shown to be 
in the depositors’ favor. In¬ 
terest is computed on the 
basis of quarterly minimum 
balances. Both the paying 
of interest and the sending 
of statements are done on 
a cycle basis for an even- 
distribution of this work 

throughout all twelve months. 

Another prominent area 
of extended service is the 

I hank’s drive-in hours. Tte 
drive-in, called “Bevlanc,’* 
becanse it is located on the , 
bank’s private thoroughfare i 
or lane, is open from 8 a.m. I 
to 6 p.m. Monday Tuesday, 
Hiursday, and Friday. Wed- ' 
nesday, 4 is open from 8 
a.m. to noon and Saturday, 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.7 51 
hours of service per week. 
This "bank as you go” plan 
has proved to be a boon to 
men and women traveling I 
to and from work. The en-1 
try on Charles Street helps 
them avoid the sometimes- | 
congested traffle on 103rd | 

I Street as the drive-in may i 

be reached expeditiousTy via ; 
UMth, 105th or Charles' 

streets. 

The bank has been in¬ 
strumental in financing many 

new commercial and indns- 
trial projecta and expansions 
in its neighboring area and 
in outlying loenlities. Ita Di¬ 
rectors, throughout the years, 

I have bad the progressive out- 
i look and the cooperative at-/ 
I titnde needgd by this bur-' 
' geoning community. Active 
in scores of busincas and 
civic organizations they have 
first-hand knowledge of their 
business nei^bors’ accom¬ 
plishments, requirements and 

I problems. 

I The directors are: Arthur 
' A. Baer, president, Beverly 
I Bank; Ross W- Beatty, pres- 
i ident, l.N.B. Beatty Lumber 
: Company; Robert F. Bend- 
' ren, vice-president, (Tbicago 
! Bridge A Iron Cooipany; Ar- 
' thnr Horton, vice-president 
and treasurer (Thicago Bridge 
A Iren Company: Horace B. 

r Horton, diairman the 

Board. Chicagn BsMIkt A 
Iron Compaug; Carl H. Ma¬ 
son, JoAnsoa Dragi; tlMunaa 
E. Kiddoo, vke-pnMdcat. la- 
dttstrial Belatioos, DAjico, 
Inc.; Chiriea S. Pillabaty, «- 
rector Chicago Brid^ A Iraa 
jCompany; Raymond J. 
Spaeth. viee-pt«sideat aad 
treasurer, Illinois^ Institute 
of Technology; Clarence Yon- 
ker, executive viee-president, 
Beverly Bank; Edward F. 
Younger, viee-jwesident and 
treasurer, Stebbins Hardware 
Company. 

The senior oflU)^ of the 
bank la addiUon to Mr. Baer 
and'Mr. Yonker kn: Ooaald 
L. Morton, v 1 c e-pretiiaat 
and cashier; Wesley H. Lar¬ 
son, viee-preshleat; Roy K. 
Berkenfield, vko-iaesUeat; 
Roy W. Liadhcrg aad Kea- 
neth' iL Wafter, AadsUat 
viee-preaideatr ,. 

Post Office To Improve 

Suburban Mail Facilities 
Expenditure of $1,400, 

before October 15 Ui ’ in¬ 
stall a two-mile conveyor 

system in the Suburban 

Truck terminal of the Chi 

eago Post office was announc 

ed Thursday a pari of a four 

point $7.240,0(X) modernira 

tion mechaniialion program 

The new conveyor system 

will handle 10 million sacks 

of mail and parcel post each 
I year to and from the large 
' suburban area surrounding 
Chicago. Chicago Postmaster 
Carl Schroeder said. It will 
load and unload ISO truck 
routes, fanning out in a 55 
mile radius of Clucago, mak 

ing it the largest operation 

of iU kind in the nation, he 
added. K Yo.U're Looking . 

PoFa Progressive Banking Connection 

LOOK TO THE BEVCBLY 
EverytUnc’s moving at a faater pace tmlay . . . coanpetition is stifTcr. new inveotioaa 

elmnit naouacatarily, dtaiige overnight or even over the lunch-hour, 

la the of these if"***-***! the bank you choose to serve yon mum have oftccre 

ami employees with a forwnrd-thiniting, llesible outlook and the ability to jump 

in with both feet'to help whenever you signnL The physical pinot aad cqiiipoartif, 

too, must be able to meet your demanda of faater, better aervioe. Widi • 000,000 

and stem-to-st» m mrthoda - improvement project just oomptatod, wo 

stood ready to offer you all of these modern facilities pins the ftlendly, considerate 

tefOMoit Mid ■esanned cotmael our huamss aeighhnrs hove olwojuonpected from ni. 

Santry Construction Co. 

SEWER - WATER CONTRACTORS! 

OfEcc and Yard 

GAi^ 2-1133 

107«k4 South 

Raatdcncc 

2-2544 ^ 

Lawn, ML 

1357 WIST lOSnl STRRT - miHop S-2SOO 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

LOBBY BANKING HOURS: OAily. 9 to 3; Wednesday, 9 to Y2 

DRIVB IN BANKING HOURS: Daily, 8 to 6 
Wednesday, 8 to 12; Satwday, 8 to 3 

'S. YM 



PTMideat ti M b 
DoMld OToote whoM oCOc* 
b at PalUnaa. 

Tba P«llna« BanUac 
Grwp datea baok to ahocUjr 
after Worid War n. iUlM 
ootooiDar acrrteaa, prinarib 

Jackman Construction 
Busy. Building In Area 

YEARS OF 
Top Quality 

Dairy 
Products and 
Top Service 

WORTH 

lllHi and M*rl«n 
Worth Gt 

Dutribulort of 
Willow Farnu Producto 

DELTA 

3*11^ 

MJts^ of Americans Most ^autiKn Outboaras 

AS35 Southwest Highway 

wobat ewUrartint flmia. I 

At pioaeiit the company I 
im four faetoriei, three 
ikivehOT. six lehoola and 
kumeroua other commercial 
Hiildiaia under eonatniction. 

U addHioa the company 
kaa buiU more than 700 
Immes in the area aa well aa 
Mvntlesa commercial and in- 
luotrial buildinea. 

It haa done woA for na¬ 
tionally known eoncema and 
arcbitecla and engineera, aa 
weU aa cuotom buih homes 

man ac dmldenrt aito traas- 
urer. He reaidea in CXdcaCD 
with hia Irife AdelMe and 
four childrad. 

I Leonard T. Lyscn of Worth 
ia vice president of the com¬ 
pany. He is a native Worth- 
onian, having graduated from 
Worth giannnar school and 
Blue latond Community hi^ 
school He lives with hU wUe, 

Lois, and two children Lin¬ 
da. and Leonard Jr, to 7086 

Crandall av. 

Junge Roofing Leads Field 
Judge Roofing co. at 5400 

W. inth at. is one of toe - 
area’s leading roofing and in¬ 
sulations contrartora. 

Started 14 years ago hy 
Robert Junge of Ml. 
•ood. the eorapatiT 
from apecialiiing In the ap- 
tiMtion a< asphalt ahinglea 

-ta a point whore Jt doea 
-.hot rooftng for industrial and 

eoaHnercial bnOdlnci. to «>- j 
dMhm to tho aMnglinc of 

The company aba dom » 
ig inautotiow haainnm. do- 
ig Mb eonlraet work for 

osraa af leeal gtaaral con- 

ractocv. 

Junge Roofing now haa a 

loot of truefca boasting 

ho latent af hot application 

ighbmewt. Mora than 40 
nen ara ampieyed to service 

he }ohe rapidly. 

Mr. and Kfa. Junge (rf>e 

keto'a Itek buMi^d to toe 
bmtoeaa) W0m lira to Palm 

MADE IN CHICAGO RIDGE 
IT DOES NOT COST ANY - BUT YOU GET MORE 

Look For. RICHARD'S TltE-s^fl»w«-^ 



Snyder Says ICC Carrier Law Not W 
He could do it U he hed the odt ot CUcttn,^ —der 

Ifoeheed eifn. tlie oddi are peteat laaduaUfL 
the Chainpan, Hr. Peniiie, X—A ; jUey far the friat- 
woeld not care to M inc ad Mv aad poHeiag a( 
o: power which he bow cm- the preaeat CraaeUae ar ap- 
trob with an iron fM, pre- crating authoritiea af the bm- 
stige and other conaidera- toe eafricia. 
(ions. ' 3—SoBM effort hr Oe Omb- 

Wtiat ia the reauU of thia 
situation. In spite of the coat tiT SriA “JZ ^ 
to the Motor Carrier ia by- 2*^ 
ing to esUbliah a unified 
Industry in Illinois, in spiU 
of the feet that meet of the £*; 
Illinois Commerce Cooimia- 
sion-s income ia derived from 
the Motor Carrier of miBois. 
we have the most chaotic con- . *®®^V** 
diUons in the Mid-Went 

by the marginal shipper and 
The following ia presented carriers in tlw industry, 

as suggestions: S—EiAablisb a new Com- 
« w ah miarion attitvide towards the 
l-We need a department induafry or a new 

By Mali E. Snyder, Secre¬ 
tary-Treaaurer Chicago Area 
Sted Hauler Conference, Inc. 

For sometime there has 
been bnch talk about the 
lUinoia Commerce Commis¬ 
sion, Motor Carrier Division, 
relative to the methods of en¬ 
forcement and the lack of 
su'.'h enforcement and com¬ 

pliance. 
To begin with, the major 

deiire ia to have the Motor 
Carrier Oiviaion of the Ill¬ 
inois Commerce Commission 
to work and that responsibi¬ 
lity rests withe Comniission’s 
Chairman, Mr. Perrine, who 
locates in Springfiel<^ Ill¬ 
inois. Motor carriers paid $((.- 

00 per set of plates end ef¬ 
fective June 1, 1908, the Mo¬ 
tor Canter will pay gU.OO 
per plate for a tractor and 
$4.00 for each straight frock. 
Motor Carrien are now, at 
the present price, before the 
increase pr^ueing 75* of 
the Illinois Commerce Com¬ 
mission's revenne. He has 
the “golden goose”, the Mo¬ 
tor Carrier, producing money, 
while the Commission is lay¬ 
ing the eggs. Hr. Perrine'S 
attitude toward the motor 
carrier industry in DUnoit is 
certainly not too conducive 
to projecting enthusiasm for 
the great interest of Com¬ 
merce for Illinois or any spec¬ 
ial window dressing for the 
pending development of the 
World Port in Chicago and 
fr.e further advancement of 
the Mid-West. 

To aome of the Commia- 
sioBen ot the Illinois Coea- 
meree Commission, Mo¬ 
tor Carrier Indnst^ ia jnat 
a huiaanee. Hie Chaimian of 
the Commission. Mr. Perrine, 
has made no agiecilic or nee- 
easaiy provisioiis for a re¬ 
asonable program for this 
industry. He bes the lew on 
the hooks, but not the in¬ 
terest. UnleaB there is some 
concern as well as aetion the 
motor carrier industry will 
endeavor to dispose of the 
property Act. Mr. Perrine's 
attitude is that bis Com¬ 
mission just does not want 
to be bothered. The number 
two man of the Cooimiasion 
could do the job, but bis 

tied. He lacks 

A. CRAMER 
CORPORATION 

hands are 
the authority and the power 
to make this program work. 

A. CRAMER 
CORPORATION 

10881 CENTRAL AVE. I sion’s activity mentioned a- 
bove. ITiese three people are 
busy carrying on some busin¬ 
ess. There is one Mrsoa in 
.this set up that works for his 
salary in the Chicago office. 
All records or infonnation 
peiiaining to the Motor Car-< 
tier industry is retainsd^ 
Springfield. No one in 
cago. Is really in chargB^I 
kaythiag. Mr, Perrine hae 
got around to malriaig 
plans hi spite of the fact ttiat 
90* of the CoramisiioB’s act¬ 
ivities takes place in ChicagD. 
His staff of three men in 
Chicago is helpless, no i«- 
cords, no information, no au¬ 
thority. A remote sort of a 

WHY THE NEED FOR AC- 
TKW. An an example, a no¬ 
tice to the Contract Carriers 
and shippers, by the PnUic 
Service Commi^on of In¬ 
diana, sent out to the industry 
tells the story very effecti¬ 
vely. 

(See copies attached). 
The Public Service Com¬ 

mission of Indiana, headed 
by a very capable and com¬ 
petent, Edward M. Meredith, 
knows- and ia concerned with 
the industry and the oUiga- 
tiona and the responsibility 
of his office. 

Indiana believes that all 
shippers in today’s eneonomy 
ne^ the best available trans- 
portatioB sen^, at a price 
whirii will cowar tevenna to 
the carrier te perform ade- 
quite service at a reasonable 
profit Behatea. kickharka, 
gratituitica and cut rates lead 
but to one,avenue and that 
is destruetiMi of any farm 
of transportation. Shippers, 
Carriers and Labor must do 
something to support the 
stamping out of the unputhor- 
ixed operators and rate man- 
ipuiation of the illegal ep- 
eraton in the motor carrier 
indnstry in Illinois. This 
should be of special tignife- 
ance to the St^ of Illinois, 
particularly so with its pre¬ 
sent do nothing Chairman. In 
view of the faeC timt w* de¬ 
sire to niake Chicago and Hl- 
inois the great port city apd 
SUte, and do it by USB — 
so we have told the worid. 

Mark E. Snyder 
Secrctaiy • Treaaures- 

- Chicago Aren Stod 
. Uaulers • CenfciBf 

Oak Lawn, III. GArden 2-3390 

A GLASS OF 
RUETER’S MILK 

We Are GLAD To Participate In 

The Development & Growth Of 

This Wonderful Business Area 

Help your youngsters to grow into fine, 

healthy men and women by making milk 

an essential part of every meal. 

Our rich, creamy, pure milk will provide 

tlje m with all the vitamins so important 

to their health. Phone GArden 2-7702 

today and make arrangements for our 

routeman to deliver RUE I'ER’S milk to 

your home. 

CHEMLEK 
Laboratories 
4040 W. 123rd St Rueter's Dairy Co. 

9834 KEDZIE Phone GArden 2-7702 
"Th* ■uetor's Lobol M«am PramkiM 

QuolHy In AH Dairy Hroducto" 

V 
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fa and Confidence' Timt Helped Bullld 
' ' - ■' ' ' ' ' 

Concern for the tiniest citizen to the greatest ... the yotaigest 

to the oldest . . . these are charafcteristics of bur American way 

of life. Cultivating our human resources has enabled our nation 

to accomplish so rnuch in such a short length of time. May we 

always treasure these'precious human resources, ever mindful 

that many a humble person has become the key in some great 

accomplishment. Nowhere is one man s faith and confidence in 

arwtiiermore often justified than in Our nation. We re pleased 

that we've been able to extend a welcome harid to thousands , . . 

that we've been able to help so many folks build their security . .. 

helped them make so many of their wishes come true. 

OAK LAWN FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSY). 
j5555 West 95th Stre^ 

Open Daily 9 to 4 
, Friday Noon to 8 

Saturday 9 to 3 
doted Wednesday 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

fIDEBAL HOME lOAN lANK MBMW FBPEtAt SAVWGS 4 EOAN WiSUBAtkE 



DeRuhtz Tells History Of Famed Stoiiey 
had pot the 

ten I caught 
..By Atttar DaBnli Chair- Lagooo when leveral IncoB- a hobby long since abandoned uaa to which 
■MM tt lha Sawth Baharhan siderate tieople started drain- tor some still unbeknown shears, and 
OralaaBe OMndl ing sewerage into it Other reason. pIe■tJ^ -on the 

The folloaring Biography thoughtless people began I rensetnber how eaeitod et aay poster _ - . 
a( Stoney Creek eras srritten dumping garbage Into and I was oa one occasioa when The oil on Stooey Creak 
to familiarise all interested along Stoney Creak about instead of the usual sunfiA endad the fitting actiWtlea e< 
peraons arith its past history, this time. Too, the only son or bullhead I eaught a long the residcals for many years, 
and to ten them of the plans ot a pioneer oiUt Lawn fami- cigar ahaped fUi with a I ramember, tpo, findly an 
that are being considered and ly drowned In the lagoon, mounth full of naedl-ltte arrowhead on the banks of 
worked upon to alleviate The complexion of Stoney teeth. A man abo often fish- Stoney Cre^ in Oak - 
the flood problems of the Creek had changed, but as ed in my favorite M)ot, be- appwntly brought to me 
Area. It was thought advisa- children we continu^ to en- came even more excited. He swace by the win movi^ 
Ue to release the story at joy it, as had the children gave nie_a_ hand^ flo^jratw eating away me 
this time in view of the re- ‘ ‘ ' * ■* - , 
cent strong public, political 
and Civic interest in Stoney 
Creek. 

Stoney Creek- -a little boys 
paradise with fish, turtles, 
frogs, and snakes in abud- 
ance, warm water to splash in 
and a place to float pirates 
rafts. 

Stoney Creek- -the legend¬ 
ary route of Father Ma^uet- 
te on his inland explorations 
of the Area. 

My earliest memories are 
of the small lagoon near 97th 
& Central av. on a branch 
of Stoney Creek in Oak Lawn. 

Reputedly this Lagoon 
sometimes known as the Oak 
I.awn Lake, was man made 
in an effort to entice the 
sponsors of the 1876 Chicago 
World Fair to hold the Fair 
at that location Reports have 
it that heavy rains flooded 
the area at that time, too, 
and that the Fair was held 
in the vicinity of 87th & 
Western ave . as a result I 

1 faintly remember sand 
beaches around the Lagoon ' 
many people fishing and; 
swimming and boating, and i 
a delicious fish dinner caught 
and cooked by my older bro¬ 
ther who had taken me there, j 

As 1 remember, it was | 
shortly thereafter that swim-1 
ming was prohibited in the ^ 

a great degree for four aerl- pactaut fo note that pMt aad 
oua floods la the Ana—in pfuaent drainage work done 
1939. 19«7, I9M and 1967— by the Dlinoia Highway De- 
and that will be reaponaible p«tment«. the CUok r-.»T«*r 
for another terimas flood in nghway DepartMent, the 
from three to five years, or SaniUry District, and TVnrn- 
sooner, unless action it tak- ship and Local Gorenunen- 
en to clear it properly. tal bodiea U generally 

Very often a few offieiala quate, but the beet each can 
______,-end even residento eager to do under existing SUte legis- 
r seveari days. hunted- along Stoney Creek end the flood problema bave lation. (IlUnoU Drain^e 
I remember, toe, a sum- in the past. Its beauty and proposed that Stoney Ckeek Laws are among the wont 
er when 'oil was dumped perfection of symmetry are be done away with — that in the country). The Sooth 
i Stoney Creek in an effort still -etched In my mind, large underground atom sew- Cook Win Cotmty Regional 

Ready Mix Concrete 
SATURDAY DELIVERY 

# Foundations • Sidewalks 

• Driveways 
^fiood sixe quantities of wa- 
I ter from being poured into 
the Cal-Sag Canal and upon 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUILDING MATERIALS 

MSUIIED TO $10,000 SAW BY MML 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

V 10020 S. KEDZIE 
CA 4-2800 

John PiuMylawL Pfoa. t 

ing, ever rising, overflowing 
river is heavy storms. 

Stoney Creek—a breeding 
place lor mosquHoes, a garb¬ 
age dumping grounds for 
thoughtlcM people, an out¬ 
let for Mocked septic sys¬ 
tems and toilets, and lor the 
overflow from the City of 
Chicago sewer, an overgrowth 
of tangled w«^ and bushes. 

QArden 4-2700 

Oak Lawn. lUinois Mary Brandt, President 



' One o( Oak Lawa’a nearast ■ 
laAaatrics. the Chicago Divi-' 
•ioi a( AoMriean Bdaeh At- 
iaia Corpontioa at S8SI W! 
Mth at. b baildtac a repata- 
tJoa throughout the electron- ' 
lea iaduatry aa a producer o^ 
highly eoeaplez ground sup^: 
port and test e<iuipineat. In j 
tact, it Ja one of the very 
taw companies in the U.S. 
apecialiaing in the develop- 
nent and assembly of such. 
cqnipmeRt (^r military and 
commercial customers. , 

The company has inerhas- 
ed its backlog ten-fold and 
tripled its work force since 
its organization in the sum¬ 
mer of 19S7 and later trans¬ 
ferred from Air Force Plant 
Ko. SZmMidway Airport, to 
present quarters last October. 
Employment currently stands 
at more than 130. of which 
over 70 are in engineering 
and design work. 

Selective recruiting has- 
been conducted cdntinuously ^ 
since the firm moscd into : 
its West 95th Street address. '■ 
Due to the nature of its op¬ 
erations, the company onl\ 
hires well-ezperienced elec 
Ironic asMmblers and tech¬ 
nicians who can step in and 
assume their duties with a 
minimum of supervision. This 
care in hiring has resulted 
in a very competent, indivi- 
dnnlistic work force capable 
•f assembling some of the | 
moat .complicated electronic i 
equipment an! devices being i 
produc-ed in the country to¬ 
day. 
'(.Current work in progress 
includes a variety of intri¬ 
cate teat equipment, fur mis¬ 
sile guidance systems, fire 
eoutrol systems, and com- 
nrarctal use A portion of this 
work deals with the assembly 
of gevernl test units known 
intenie cachs for tenting the 

eMnpsrfnn In the 
ICBV inertial novigntlou syC- 
tem manufactured by Arms 
pivision. Roosevelt Field, 
Lodg Island, another Amer¬ 
ican Bosch Anna division. 

Also unler assembly are 
ground support and test 
equipment for the defensive 
fire control system installed 
on the B-52 Stratofortress 
jet bomber. In the commer¬ 
cial field, the firm is asst-nK 
Ming an automatic voltage 
regulator tester for another 
American Bosch Anna divi¬ 
sion in Columbus. Mississippi, 
which produces automotive 
accessories. Additional cora- 

BUILOING at MSt 'W. 99di ataac^ Oak Lawn, haiiaing reaearch staff and 

equipment of Aqaenenn Boach Anm Carp. 

ACCENT ON YOUTH—Average age of CUca^ Di- 

vision’a top supervisory staff is 33 years, a atadslic diat 

pays off in cmhusiasoi nod fresh approaches. Here, 

Merritt Chandler, Diviston Manager, (behind deth) 

holds a weekly staff meeting. Left to right. Inn 

Hoyne, controller;' Orville Cans, manager of numu, 

facturing;i'Chandler;" E. Bonamy, manager of employe 

relatiotti; Anthony Bozich, manager o f contracts; 

John Brrtt, manager of engineering; and Gene Flood, 

manager of purchasing. 

INFORMAL Supervisaon- 

Somuel Cooley, engineer, 

left, cheeVs results of s test 

run on a prototype digilal 

computer test stand wliBc 
John Brett, engineering 

manager, looks en. 

initial logic rq^ 

and » gridasfa pC Ayraanga 
(faiverslty. Ho. studiod at 
MIT and Rensselaer Polytech 
and was workt manager for 
a New Jersey firia before 
joining American Bosch Ar¬ 
ms in 1956. 

A visit to the :a.C00 square- 
foot plant on West 95lh re¬ 
veals a tightly knit engi- ’ 
neering and manufacturing 

IXscility with all the advan- 
I tages .of compact quarters 
and highly competent per¬ 
sonnel. Contact between the 
various sections and depart¬ 
ments is informal, and the 
spirit of cooperation and 
mutual assistance is readily 

; apparent. It is not unusual 
for an engineer or techni- 

I ciao. to assist in another de- 
jpartmmt on t moment's ao- 
I tice or'get help Just as quiefc- 
I ly from other sections when 
needed. 

>osaI stores and industriea. CONFERENCES—Bfdekboards ate cowvenieatiy lncsf>> 
I W. In addition, the company ed about the plant for quick, udormal "chalk” confer^ 
d at has official ctmtracts ^th discussion hetweci. Lr<^a>d Clementa, 
nley more than a dozen villages. . . ...r.r, 

It is one of the oldest such electronics engineer, left, and Allred Rogers, project 

with firms in the Chicago area. engineer — logic rack aascmbly. 

A large engineering serv¬ 
ice department is ia opera¬ 
tion capaMe of designing and 
developing specialized test 
devices and equipment to 
meet the required specifi¬ 
cations of military or com¬ 
mercial customeis. » 

In the short time the Chi¬ 
cago Division has occupied 
its Oak Lasni quatten. the 
employes have started a 
promising after-houra activi¬ 
ties program. A bawling 1^ 
guc was in' action last win¬ 
ter and spring, and current 
plans envuion two such 
leagues this coming fall. 

Funds for such activities 
are obtained through em¬ 
ploye dues and proceeds from 

Wr Are Delighted To Bo 
Part Of One Of The Fau- 

mt Growiijg Areaa In Tht 

UNITED STATES 

Chicago Division 

"AMIR. 
BOSCH ARMA 

Copp. 
5S57 W. Weh St 

Oak Lawn 

vending machine snies in the 



III. Qas Co* Plans 
Underground Stirage 

Northern Illinois Gm Com- it wouM be at least a year : or other eloae-in Chicago area 
paay has asked the Illinois before it's known whether' suburtw,” this official said. 
Coaamerce Commission to ap- the loeaUon at Trojr Grove I ^ conmany .».*."»»»«» said 
prove plans f« develtHting near sm^e the “^oj^-in-aummer-nae- 
an underground storage field E. D. Sheehan, the nUUty s | pi,m j, seeded to 

help solve the utUHjr's hmg- 

an underground storage field E. D. Sheehan, the ubhty's | pi«» u seeded to 
for natural gas on a test basis vice president in charge of, ,^jp utUKy'a long- 
near LaSaUe, 111., about 75 operaUons, said^ preUminary ^ supply problem 
m^ southwest of Chicago ffolo^t^ studim cod muy pipeline supple 

Thu does not mean the tegt ““ .£f" ^''' projecU of other firms- n<A 
utility has abandoned plans months indicate there are p«-., rn«. 
for an underground gas stor- porous sandstone formations 1 .noniVaL 
age eavem on a 27-acre tract about 1,400 feet underground 
about two miles from O'Hare which may prove suitable. I "Efforts to find a suitable 
International Airport in EUk “if all tests we plan to * 
Grove township, a company make in our pilot installation c<l “> “« Iroy Grove aiea 

spokesman said Monday. Hie I bear out preliminary find- '*** 
l>nH>erty near the airport is I ings, our Hoy Grove under- ' ^ shallow ewll dnuinp, 
wanted to store propane gas ground project could prove j Pj®*. “tunevo***, 
while the other involves nat- of some use to us during the kical studies, indicated that 
Ural gas piped in from Texas, 1960-61 winter," he said. • domelike porous sandstone 
the spokesman said. "When fully developed, are i formation was present. 

Plans for the propane gas ' could store natural gas in | "Seven deep wdla have 
storage project on the Elk j the summer months for with-1 been' drilled at the approxi- 
Grove township site, located drawal on cold winter days mate 2.000 acre storage site 
on the west side of Elmhurst; to provide the needed cold- j to date at depths ranging 
road about one-half mile weather reserve necessary to ‘down to about 3,500 feet Min- 
south of Oakton street, have ' serve additional residential! ute examination ijf_rock cores 
been stymied since last July j gas heat customers ” obtained from these drillinga. 
The County Board refused The Troy Grove reservoir! , .. 
to rezone the farmland to i would aid in serving the Jol- j ****** o^r geological testa, 
light industrial use for the'iet, Mendota. and Ottawa area j presence of • 
>1 million project, contend-1 and indirectly would help the I about the 1,400 foot level. An 
ing it would be a hazard to Cook county area, another' possible storage formation 
u^rt operaUons-a charge company official said. !y, sandstone at 
Ihe gas company denied. Natural gas from other lo-1 n • » w. 

In the petition involving | cations th^ otherwise would i *'g™h well is to be eom- 
Ihe proposed natural gas res- | be piped down there “instead ' plcled before the Mart of 
ervoir, a utility official said would go to say. Park Ridge ^ test injections of gas." 

while the other involves nat¬ 
ural gas piped in from Texas, 
the spokesman said. 

- ;>J 
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Cramer Corp. Has New Plans 
SOUTHWEST 
MESSENGER 
PRESS, INC 

An ingenious rental fac¬ 
tory "incubator" is being 
planned for the Oak Lawn 
Industrial Park, it was an¬ 
nounced recently by the 

' Cramer Corp., UMtSl Central 
av. 

The unit calls for four of¬ 

fice enclosures in the front ed for the small nunufac- 
of the building with movable jiurer just starting his bust- 
partitions in the rear of the nesg, 

woirid be allocaled on tbel'vation partitions would be 
Ibasis ot needs and is design- 'rearranged. 

Tramp Steamers To Ply 
Cal-Sag Channel Here 

PUBUSHERS OF SEVEN SOUTHWEST 

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS SERVING AN 

AREA OF ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION 

PEOPLE " 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, Inc* 
MIDLOTHIAN. . HJJNOIS 

ALL 1 »HONES: FUlton ••2425 

BEVERLY NEWS 

MT. GREENWOOD EXPRE^ ‘ 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

WORTH CITIZEN 

EVERGREEN PARIC COURIER 

MIDLOTHIAN - BREMEN MESSENGER 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

By Jack Reed i 
Deepening and widening of 

the Cal Sag channel will per¬ 
mit tramp steamers to move 
up and down the waterway, ^ 
an inland sailor said recent- 

I 
This will bring new sights ^ 

along the canal, as the stub- , 
by littlg scrounger of the ' 
seaways plies the waters, j 

You can spot a tramp al¬ 
most any summer day, nos 
ing into Calumet harbor, 
ready *ta unload glass from 
Sweden or hides and skins 
from Labrador. 

“And then she ll just sit 
there at her mooring for a 
while,” observed a skipper 
from one of the major 
steamship lines. “You know 
why? 

"Her captain is probably 
nosing around Ihe area for 
a cargo to go out with,” the 
veteran captain added. “He 
has no schedule to meet. He 
ean take his lime looking 
for a cargo that'll pay bis 
way to another port.'* 

.. * * 
Maybe the tramp will find 

an outgoing cargo of beer, 
machine parts or lard 

And away ahe'll puff—for 
Toronto, Montreal, C I e v e- 
land, or even Liverpool 

' Sometimes she'll even take 
•n an adventure-hungry pas¬ 
senger — someone who 
doefh't care where he’s 
going or bow long he'll stay 
there. 

• • • 

The tramps began to cogot 

into the Great Lakes over 
100 years ago—back in 1854,' 
shortly after the first locks 
and channels of the oripnal 
St. Lawrence system yvere 
opened. 

They carried hides, salt, 
lumber, beef and grain be¬ 
tween the Great Lakes and 
Europe. 

These early tramps were 
small schooners. 

A deepening of Ihe St. 
Lawrence canals to 14 feet 
in 1903 payed the way for 
small stubby tramp siesdi- 

During the 1920s English, 
Swedish and Norwegian 
tramps were visitors to lake 
ports, loading or unloading 
bulk cargoes. 

But in 1933 the first sched¬ 
uled liner service, pioneered 

by the Norwegian FjeH line, 
began to break the back of : 
the tramp steamer businesa. 

And in 1638 the Dutch ’ 
Orangg line (now merged i 
with Fjell) entered the j 
Great Lakes and really pul ; 

' a crimp in the tramp trade. 

Today about 50 tramps are I 
I plying the Great Lakes. | 
I They siphon off the type of • 
I cargoes that are not shipped : 
on a regular scheduled basis | 

I And in doing so, they gen- 
eraJy haul the stuff at rates . 
from 7 to 10 per cent cheap- 

^ er than the big, scheduled 
lines charge. 

I "Are the tramps good for : 
the business?” a major - 

' ateamship line operator was j 
: asked. | 
I “Well,” he replied, "they 
, keep ua on our toes.” 

Many New Churches Buih 

In Southwest Area Recently 

I Examples of churches 
w hich have and are construct¬ 
ing entirely new buildings 

-are St. Paul Lutheran ehureh, 
Oak Lawn, the Oak Lawn 
Congregational .church; St. 

' Chrislina'i Romi(B Catholic 
church, M'ount Greenwood, 
and Salem Baptist cfatircb, 

Beveriy HUM. 
Mora than 100 churches of 

every denomination serve the j 
people^-the southwest area, j 
populatum grows so rapidly * 
that many of These ehurchel ^ 
find it neceseary to build ad- . 
ditions o a t o their present I 
structures or move into en- | 

tirefy new buildings to ac- ' 

commodate their pteecnl con- : 

gregationa. ^ I 



SPEED 

A Speed Queen is 10 to 12 times stronger than a wood 

or aliuninum boat AND MUCH S' I'k^^lGER than 

ANY OTTHER f^erg^ boat on the market! C)ver 

7,000 of the 14-ft. boats shown above have been sold. 

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A CRACKED - SPLIT 

or FRACTURED HUU.! Read our positive WRIT- 

TEN GUARANTEE — no other boat manufacturer 

dates to duplicate this warranty! 14 and 16-ft. Center 

Decks, Walk Thru Decks, and Ski Modeb Avaflable. 

Colors or all white decks. 

Guarantee^ ^ 
Your Speed Qucm Kk been 
built under the most rigid staiv 
dards. It has undergone ex¬ 
haustive tests and is COM¬ 
PLETELY CUARANTEEt) FOR 
PARTS. MATERIAL. AND 
WORKMANSHIP FOR LIFE¬ 
TIME ^O THE ORIGINAL 
PURCHASER? If any part be¬ 
comes defective within the 
guarantee period, it will be re¬ 
placed F. O. B. the factoiY 
without'cost. Any defects-in 
materials and workmanship 
within the guarantee period 
will be corrected without cost 
if the boat is returned to the 
factory. Cost of returning the 
boat must be borne by the 
owner. If the boat is not re¬ 
turned. we will make as pro¬ 
per an ajustment as possibte! 

GLASTEX 
6101 W. 147tb Sc. • Tinlejr Fack, IB. 

600 W. lOHi Monmouth, III. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER 



Set July 23 For 
Justice Hearing 

Stephen N. Sir». 

FOR YEAR AROUND LIVING 
ENCLOSE YOUR PORCH 

WITH JALOUStES 
1>acK in ^ . i.„uary. while Oak i 

S‘:=H5 i 5 
ures' rcoUeetion of the H urt>»n 
pet. local sales tax for the Calumet Park, 7th, $4.3«0, 
month. __ $4,821; Lansing, no local lax 

Harvey reported $14.408! ijuj eighth i» state sales tax; 
collected in February, from' Summit, 9th, $4^54; $4,190; 
$14,144 in January, while Ev- Homewood, 10th, $4,096, $4,- 
ergreen Park dropped to $13,- 405; Riverdale, 11th, $3,711, 
134 from $18,165 in January. $3,579; Bedford Park, 12th, 
Chicago Heights remained in $3,407; $5,557. 
first place, with $18 IM ^m uoRon isu,; $3,189, $2. 

'"fw «Tt Lm 828: Hometown, 14th, $2,719, 
fourth, with $11,969 : ^2,184; Lockport, 15th. $2, 
$13,605. j 648 S3 021; Midlothian, 16lh 

During 1957. 1 $2 334 ' $2 339; Tinley Park 
Evergreen Park in February, • • ^ $2,094; Worth 

COME TO OUR PLANT INTRODUaORY OFFER 

Subscribe Now 
THIS PAPER — DELIVERED BY MAIL TO YOUR DOOR 

25 WEEKS $1 

NO SALESMEN 

WE ALSO MAKE COMBINATION WINDOWS AND 
DOORS, FIBER GLASS AWNINGS 

.4DDRE.S: 

FACTOEY AT CITY- 

PAPER DESIREI 

:r good in cook county onw— 
f COUPON — MAIL WITH ONE DCWU^R 
SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS^WC. 

3840 W. 147Ui St 
MIDLOTHIAN, ILL. 

OFFICE HOURS 

8:00 P.1L Tum,. W 



Serving Cbicagoloiid’s imbstriol, reside^ol and 

commerciol needs lor almost hall a centvryr - 

Wiegel and KUtaUen have svccesslully developed 

mony. residentiol areos and hKbstrial sites 

throvghoot Chicago's great south-west side. 

CoN •• today for cdtnj^olo liiforiooMon obowt ro*ldonr ,, 
tiol, indwttriol ond eoi»MOOrdol. ailoo ood bwMdtngt. 

— Wa'H b* hai^ dl»«u*t yoor noods and holp solvo 

WIiOEL Bt KILGALLEN 
‘ Kmahort 

361S Woof WHi Siroo* • Evorgroon Pork (42] 

and MyvpU Fi«lila. lawn 
DoUm M thn-pMada in 

lOy with 6S ptrmite i«ae4. BridgoviMr 
foUownd by Otk Lwrn with Bmny 
90, and 38 each for Hamy PaaoK . 
and Caloawt City. Brownen 

ahow how .imi* Ibitdhaa 
nidyalitiea in thia.aroa rank Worth 
aaaonc the 118 aubwlM for Ifidinthiaa 
the fivo aaanth period, with‘xiniey Pk. 

GROWTH 
REFLECTS 
CONFIDENCE 

IN A BANK 
Our AMcOi Hnve Grown From 577,000 Tj Over 3,074,000 In Our 

Two Yenm Hietory— 

LLJLk 

bnildi 

Nham Oo* eoai^ pojN. . 
hMn riiiliri or bet- They are Oak Lawn SSI, 
I 180 BMifc in borne DeRon 181, Bridgaeiew Idd, 
nc peimMa iatued CUeage Beigbta H8. Bentb 
May, Jhe BNI Swr- HoHaad IIB, and Harrey 188. 
Lean AaaoaiaWnn re- AB are aaaong *e appar. Inff A loan AaaoaiaWnn 

lORTH American Muahroom company, mm •( the few 

I muahroom producta, haa a|ar>«l •»“ f" I 
At left ia Supermtcndent Magirte mapectmg i 

A BANK FOR ALL YOUR FINANCIAL NtEDS 

Palos Stafe Bank 
1232i1 South Harlem 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 



Local Government 
Serves Area Well 

Local government in the 
Southwest Cook county area 
is a thing of pride for the 
thonaands of residents. Home 
nde where elected officials 
are neighbors has resulted 
in tremendous civic interest 
fcy the home owners. 

Tile village of Oak Lawn 
Is operating under the village 
manager plan with C. D. An¬ 
dre as manager while Ever¬ 
green Park employs a com¬ 
plete staff of full time vill¬ 
age help including an usis- 
tant clerk. Paid police forces 
are the rule in all Southeast 
Cook county communities and 

are recognized as being a-, 
mong the finest in the en¬ 
tire Chicagoland area. 

Planning conomissions are 
included in the mkke-up of 
all the Tillages and cities ia 
the area of population bm>tc 
than 4,000 and have made 
tremendous strides in ob¬ 
taining industrial and com¬ 
mercial sites, planning for 
recreatioa and assisting the 

[ public school boards of ed¬ 
ucation in planning school 

[ development and , in some 
cases, village officials have 
helped to obtain sites from 
subdividers. 

Santry Company 
Serves Villages 

ARCHITECT’S SKETCH of the proposed Tillape hall amd M 
three-story central unit which is an expandable featusc nf the brich 

huildinp foe OAK LAWPf shows the 
Unaon stone structure. 

With every new subdiv- i 
ision going up in the local I 
aoulhwest area there ia work ^ 
lor linns like the Santry 
Construction co., lOSrd and 
Ridgeland av , Chicago Ridge 
This firm has put in many 
a water main and sewer line, 
as well as fire hydrants. It 
can number among its custo¬ 
mers contracting and other 
firms from Hammond and 
Dolton to Forest View as 
well as those in Mount Gre¬ 
enwood. Evergreen Park, Oak 

Lawn and Worth. 

To handle the SMtry com- 1 
pany's modem e«inlp*n*til V 

\ Its many lobs are 2S emflloy- V 
1 ecs Including tonr truck drl-1 
J vers, maintenance men, and 1 
I mechanics. 

Peter H. Santry, 9626 Ma¬ 
jor av.. Oak Lawn, is •wner 
of the firm which was found¬ 
ed in 1940 by owner's father 
Gib Santry. He also is a 
plumber and has two plum¬ 
bers working under him. 

Cal-Sag Will Bring 
Great Wealth Here 

Robert Moses, Intemstion- mills and plants of the Ohio. 
on ur- Moses di^ared ^-there b no 

h«" planning and develop- other public undertaking as 
nmnt^andconstracUon co- fraught with benefit to a 
ordinator for New York City, vast area of county as 
said recently the St. Law- the St. Lawrensf Seaway and 
r^e sesv^ project will Power Proiect m all lU rami- 
hring great wealth to Chica- fications and influences. 
go and the Midwest 

Mosea, prindpal speaker at 
the Chkmgo Reel Estate anfll 
Board’s 7Sth anniversary ban- Imgluctn# Will 
quet at the Conrad HUton IlHIUsliy Will 
Hotel, addressed approximate¬ 
ly 1,400 reel eaUte men and |J^|_ Dau Erer 
their guests who jammed the ficiP ■ oV lOl 
hotel’s grand ballroom. hotel’s grand baOroom. 

Cheater R. Davia, senior .. r 1 I 
Vice president of Chicago Nauh \r||AQ|j 
»iUe & Tmat Co., was toast- ^ t , 
•kaater. Greetings of the city Light industry dan help 
and congrahilatione to the pay for ^hoob. a^rding to 
Board on Ita f5th anniversary George Wiegel and John Kii- 
were offered by Mayor Rich gaUen realtors, 3615 W. 
ard J Daley 95th st., Evergreen Park, 

William C. GrJebe was in- owners of ron^ , 
stalled aa president of the ** 
Board; George McHenry, first Central av.,_ Oak La^^ 
vice president: George W. Industry however ^ys in 
Kemp, Jr., second vice presi- property taxm a large a- 
dent- Glen K. Davis, secre- mount of the money re- 
tary’ and Henry W. Jansen, qnired to run a school dis- 
treasurer. Fraidt G. Reynolda trict and municipal services 
Is the retiring president they pointed out. 

The St Lawrence Seaway. .* 
-^tA Nwiu Mac decision iHucn stntea Uint A 

AUantte Ocean to the Great monlcip^ty 
t the IpAdw West ta to require a aubdlvldar to 
l^aboaid and beyond, tte provide a ^ 
a--- mineral wealth of money for each home toward 
thu froien north to Hie barges,a new sebooL ^ 

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY 

10000 S. Ridgeland Ave. 

Are Happy and Proud* *.» 
To share in the progress and devleopment of the Southwest Sub¬ 

urban area as “a good place to do business.” 

The many advantages to be found here — ever increasing and 

reliable labor supply, ideal geographic location and exceptional 
transportation facilities — have been contributing factors to our 
establishing the most successful equipment repairing plant in 

Chicago land 

Wm. Brandt St Son 
Ap idetl uxample of M 

buziaem growing with the 
•outhwest ore* ia Wm. Brandt 
h Sona. tac., 9520 S. Slat 
•V., Oak Lawn. 

Surtiag in 1891 when thia 
area was open prairie, Wil¬ 
liam Brandt of lOak Lawn 
leased from the Wabash rail¬ 

road a plot of ground at 95th 
at. which baa blossomed from 
k horse and wagon coal de¬ 
livery buaineaa to one of the 
largest coal, fuel oil and 
building material yards in 

Southwest Cook County. 

Along with tbei coal busi¬ 

ness Brandt around 1915. 
started hauling sand and 
atone to conaiructioa jobs 
with horse and wagon. In 

1920 hia aon. A1 joined his 

father in the business. Real¬ 

izing the potential of the 
1 ares they immediately, went 

nto the bttildiiM material 
huainess stocking id the yard, 
with tile, sand and stone, 
cement and materials. 

In 1924, following the 
death of his father, Mf.' 
Brandt, went into the build- 
ing material on a large scale 
until tadav. the eamnany's 

Operation that can meet that 
of any in the country. 

I idfollr located along the 
I Wabash railroad, the firm 
I Toeeives minimum freight 
costa large quanitiea of sand, 

I stone, cement and other 
nuierialK The readv 

mix equipment Inrla^lif ^ 
fleet of trucki was adM^B 
1990. He aupplemonted his 
coal and coka fuel bnajaagi 
with fuel oil in 196L Siaea 

A1 Brandt’s death two yean 
ago. hia wife. Mary, baa beon 

‘ tan enmiMOT 



' * *k. 

OMBmon««»ltli E 4 i I • ■ 
emuftBf’t petiUoa ^aeekiac 
•nthori^ 'to eenctniet 16.7 
■ilM of IMXKW volt (tool 
toorcr Uneo wm oppooed by 
the AteUsoa Topeka It Santo 
Fo railroad at a bearing Toet- 
day before tbe niinoU Com- 
metee Cotomiaaion in CTiiea- 

The propooed new facility 
would be built in the ntiiity'a 
eaiating ngbt.of-way from 
Homeoville to Hod^na. It 
would paaa throu^ the two 
niunicipaliUea and Willow 
Springa. 

O. C. French, a Same Fe 
engineer, told the ICC that 
increaaed voltage in the new 
line might cauae interference 

• with the railroad’a communi¬ 
cation and aignal tinea. The 
two Unea parallel Ediaon’a 
. opoaed line and Edison's 
existing power line. 

Tlife existing power line 
baa Jieen termed inadequate 
by Ediaoq. It runs about ISO 
feet from Santo Fe*a lines. 
The pedpooed line would run 
within 75 feet of Santo Fe's' 

Indians 

When Edison's existing Mt 
was put into operatioo in du¬ 
ly of loss it mterferrcd with 
tbe railroad’s signal line. 
French said. The ntility’s en- 
ergiaed line effected Santo 
Fe's automatie control ayatem 
to the extent of causing 30 

I trains to stop in one day be- 
I cause of a mix-up in signals, 

' French added. 

I W. E. Nelson, an Edison 

engineer, denied that the new 

line would interfere with Sa- j 
to Fe’s lines. He said the ^ 
utility would take protective . 
measnres to prevent any such I 
interferenee. I 

Nelson said construction of _ 
the Une would coat SIXMS.-J ^ . . 
000. Construction wOuldbegtotJ?* Tuday^ Ha^. Naethcrw 

** n? 'toJolTunld ’ ^ 
granted and U expected to bo ploycca and csewa in the field, 
completed by April 1, 1960. - ' 

XK- 1.* ^ . Tw^ay radio is now being . system, which went into op- 
The line is to be used for need by Northern Illinois eration recently, permits im- 

transmitting bulk power only. Gas Company in this area fo I mediate transmission and re- 
Nelson added. It would run |***F expedite service calls, I cepion of messages «iMii«g 
through Lockport Du Pane f***f’fij?_.** ^ **• •'•th all types of gas eeas- 

'Iffi •ssr £ 
-1 Lyons townships. ^ t Then e w communication 1 tion -f service to customers 

----' and appliance care as weH 
as the control of gas supply 
in tte area. It also will per- 

JOE- GanSasn. 16117 Cmae. A 

Use 

mit empibyes or crews in 
the field to obtain additiooal 
material or informatkm awe- 
easary to complete wprk in 
progresa or receive a new as¬ 
signment from the work dis¬ 
patcher. 

About 325 company vehi- 
. cles initially arc to be link- 
led with one of tea control 

points located hi tot 16,006 
square mile area served by 
the gas coBSpany, Turley re¬ 
ported. Re said it was a part 
of the gas company’s een- 
tinaiag program to provide 
modem, efficient service to 

Jthe utility's more than 600,- 
006 custoosers in northern 

I lUinoia 

By Cari Wsalhiig 
Long before tbe while man 

pioneered into the Southwest 
aree of f^icago, (toe flowing 
a-tors in creeks and rivers 
played an important role. 

Tbe Indiant need toe wat- 
mvays for transportation and 
tor hunting and fishing. 

It took tbe white man a 
geed many years to realize 
how vitally important theae 
waterways could be to the 
growth of tbe aree. la fact 
it ia-only within tbe last few 
years that far reaching ef- 
f orta have been made to 
develop this natural reaour- 
e*. 

A The Indians called toe 
main atseam ’‘Au-sag-noua- 
kt” for it was a winding wat¬ 
erway that went from inches 
in depth to many feet and 
eventually connected with 
main bodies of water. 

Many early explorers re¬ 
ported it would require UM 
one or taro small canals a-1 

croaa portages to supply na¬ 
vigable wptenrays between 
toe Great Lnfcea and the Miea- 
issippi. 

Although toe first written 
statement on thia appeared 
in 1686, it took en^neers 
266 years to get going on the 
prejact 

Bight now, the much toHi- 
ed about Cal-Sag undertak¬ 
ing ts toe last Unk is toe 
long ago dream. 

In 1650 special paasenger 
hoa’i were run down toe 
Feeder in a big circle around 
Chicago. The Feeder at that 
time tan strait thrOugb 
from Calumet Bivne to Sten- 
ey Creek, around Lone’a Is- 
la*d (whkh tfuant an Mend 
hut only high land) dawn 
through toe asrampa and lew- 
lanfia of the lUinoii and Xic 
higm Canal, srhich waa to 
N deepened. 

I Records M 1661 reveal that Today the CafSag widening 
I work on ton canal was toea and deepening project is tl» 
I and that toe cum- biggeat eagtoeering under- 
I plet^ waterway would car- taking of local importance, 
ry streams of water 160 feet xw- ^ . 

!’3" “ ” “'Si.s:! 

rvke In Big 

important consideration for 
support of toe undertaking _ 
waa that "light draft gun 
boato may pass and repaas “ “** 

globe will steam into toe wat- 

Experts say the population 
of the Soutowtot area will in- 

PubUe Service Company’s i brought a tremendous growth I To keep pace w i t k the 
Southern Division, which has in recent years in tbe num- growth «f the Chicago and 
its headquarter! at Joliet, her of small industries as I Northern Illinois area, the 
last year caublished new well as lai^. We have huge | Commonwealth Ediaen-Pub- 
records in volume of electric- oil refineries and we are be- i lie Sprvice Company ijitcm 
ity sold and number of cus- com^ prominent as a steel I is engaged in a long-term 
tomers, G. K. Hardacie, Dhri- fabricating center. j constniction program, said 
SMB Vke-Prcaident. said to- . I Mr. Hardacre. 
day in a report of the divi- . .‘fwell diversified 
Sion’s 1957 activities. industrial establishments and | "During 1967," be contin- 

freely between the Greet ^ •“d one-half 
Lake* and tbe Great River." people because of the 

day in a report of the divi- . well diversified 
Sion’s 1967 activities. industrial establishments and | "During 1967," be contin- 

Southeim Division’s 195 7 **** ’*'* “G** system ^nt more 
sales reached a peak of 3,- some^of Illinois' finest farm . tto $207,006,000 for addi- 

Cost of .toe improvement was 
set at $20 million dollars. 

By 1900 toe (toicago. San¬ 
itary and Ship Canal had 

Cal-Sag projecL 
Mount Greenwood people 

will beaefjL frtim that im¬ 
provement fiad from toe in- 

333,000,000 kilowatt-hours, an 
increaae of 6A per cent over 

tions to generating, tranamin. 
skm, distrtoutioB and general ol « per cent over Mr Hardacie pointed out 

1956. s^ were lar^r that Southern is one of the 
l^.toose of nuny siaanbte .even Divisions comprising 
electric companies. For ex- the Commonwealth Ediaan- $4,000,000 a week. 

been completed from toe city creaaed bustoeee reauking 
to Lioekport. 

Between 1911 mid 1922 the 
from toe project 

In toe span of a life time. 

ample, the toUl apprmdnut- p,*!;* service Company syw 
ed the volume done by Day- tern. 

Calumet-Sag Canal was buHt tbe once marshy lowlands, 
by the V. S. Corps of Army inecca of Indian hunters and 
engineers. adventurous white men^have 

This project drained all the cun the gamut of progress. 

ton Power and Light Ci 
pany. "Some of the system’s larg-1 

"All three major claspifica- e*t and most important plant arcc hcto^M hnmM rMin 
tions — residential, commec.- installations are in Southern iritThZlL 
cial and induilrial-toowM Division, ” he eonUnued "The P"* with sU-electrte kite^ 
increases," Mr. Hardscre said. Will County generating sta- •*“ P" • anlomonile 

"During 1967 tbe number Gun between Lockport and >■ roch driveway, 
of residential customers in Lemont is the newest of toe 
Southern Division rose 4.4 system’s 12 generating plants. onr prmcewa con- 
P" trom 197. ___ **"-«<*' P«W »• 

mignitnde of this 
one-year expenditure can be 
roalixed when yon eensider 
it is enough to build 16B06 

low lands, swamps and mar¬ 
shes, except toe original wat- 

I Its importance was known 
by explorers hundreds of 

[erways, such as Stoney Creek years ago; its latest develpp- 
toe Old Feeder and lesser I ment win make the area toe 
ditches. > "hub" of the wortd. 

New Plant Buih In Stickney 

"Under onr prdjected con- 
stnetion prograa^ which is 

dential use increased by 170 ^ ftoangin* —— tt is «. 

A two year experiment 4a 
reduce air poUotion at tbe 
sanitary district’s Southwest 
treating plant In Stickney 
ha» ended in sucee^ said 
Anthony A. Oils, district pres¬ 
ident. 

OUa said the district will 
soda install equipment which 
will remove about 90 per I 

cent of tbe offenaivc odors i 
and materials in gases enw- 
naUngfrdnt the pUint’a smoke¬ 
stacks. 

The district hat retained 
O’Mara ahd Flodin, Inc., con- 
sidting engineers, to draft the 
apecificatioM for the need- 

Ud eqaipment. nk la the 

same firfr^tIlat conducted tbe 
air pollution experiments 
termed • success by Oils. 

William Dundas, district 
superintendent, said toe en- 
gineeriag firm found toat a 
type of acrubbing equipment 
removes about 60 percent of 
the ebjactJonable and odor^ 
one materials in the stack 

"We’ve been getting good 
rasulte," Dwndak said. "We’ve 
been able to condense a large 
part af toe vapor ariai^ 
froas toe drying of sludge." 

The engineering fizm wUl 
draw up the equipment toed- 
ficaUena for a fee af $31,000. 

dential use increased by 170 Jet*! tt is ea- 
kilowatt-hours to 3,156 bilo- P*!^ Wlowing 3)^yeart el-- toat-lhnastoam wiB 
wall kfuirw *• CflBKfnCOO® WK. Iw* VHlp' WMf 

vw ■ • < .V 260,000 kilowatts of net toend OOORJIBgOO oa pro- 
« **** gwiertUng capaWIlty, was tot party iiUffTni datlM toa 
end of 19W b^atotal at ap- largest in toe eoontijr when Tho — 
proxi^ely 327,000 custoe^ U into aerrice. « ^ 
era of all classes compared tiinated outlays fer future 
with 218,000 a year eariier, "An even larger unit, one construction will raise the 
an increaae of 4B per cent" of 366JKI0 kilowatts, b now •«t»i jahUiiuiija_j. 

Southern Divlnoo ha. ap- -t the Joliet 
proximately 1,206 employes $en««Gng «‘ •‘ion to the ^^ 
carrying on tbe operatiiis awd tbe city. It ie > •• than lA 
a^ee activiUes ia its SftO for coMpletioa ta bUtioa doUara. 
square mile area whicii bas a -Afitow .ikh*... 
population -of approximately •aua in Cmitiitom rwifridk* r^re- 
700,000. Princii^ cities to i ^ *“**” “ “ *»• 
the division, in addition Iq „ proleet Proaixm i* sell I Gmated that the net general- 

hiclofe Bine Idmid. tor2& mhS j «Pehai*y of too qystem 

ii ‘*** *“ *466^66 kilowatts by 
sndarStor^^ Ptaat. wbicb will have thejtoe aito of lOBL Tbia-cnm. 

"Sontboro Division ha. power raacter 
both rural and urban ebanc^ *«“**ry, la expected, 
terlitica," said Mr. Bardacro. to be in aervke in tbe fini, 
"The lUinola sraterway has half af 196B. 

rraaetar pareawlth 
expected at the cfei 

laf Werid WorJL” 



Banb Ready To 
Growing S^W Distrkl 

jMt srowid the corner. • 
The new bonIriM element 

oi foreicn tnde, faroo^ ab¬ 
out br the abippiag boabMoa 
expe<^Jo be created along 
the Cal-Sag. can be «4e4a- 
atelr taken care of br local 
inatitiitiotta it vaa aUted. ' 

Aiaoi«. the leading banks 
and aavincr and loan com¬ 
panies in tbe area, the folloor- 
ittg hare indicated they bare 
made preparations for the 

Financial inatitutiopa aer- 
rii^ tbe Soiatbomat area are 
toady to render complete 
oerrice of erery type when 
the new era Of coaamerce 
»mA indnatry makes such de¬ 
mands. 

In fact, most of the banka 
and savings and loan com¬ 
panies hare set up special 
departments to take advan¬ 
tage of the golden opportun¬ 
ity that most cxperU feel is 

OAoala participating in efadicstion octoasonies indr 
from Mt to rigitt. are: Kobcrt Paske, rillace 
ager; Andrew Grocnicr, tmOtoe; Steve KiaanQ 

vOlage president. Qn riglrt side of boitda 
Father L. J. Welsh. St. GerakTs; Trastccs Fee. 
James'Dwyer and Gtean Fra^Iin. (Other photo i 



wlien I apotbtd a Wf, beauti¬ 
ful reUow tad Uaek‘Checked 
ribbon lying acroM the road 
at 105th and Central av. in 
Oak Lawn. 1 bad atdpfed to 
pick it up, but then guiAly 
atarted again when I leamad 
that the "Ribbon” waa a giant 
snake. Later a friend and I 
killed one. It was so long 
that when I held it by the 
tail wiOi my arms as high 
as I could reach, its body 
still dragged on’ the ground 
—over 6 ft. in length. 

Even better do I remember 
bunting in the dumps along 
Stoney Creek at Mtb and 
Central in Oak Lawn when j 

a rattle-type bus caught my 
attention. To my side was a 
larj. snake with its bead and 

1 see an adequate drainage pro- 

DfRuntz Tdh Of Famed 
Onr fliuocite game was cnD- 

ad 'IpMBenaer.'’ On# bar 
wowld aiHag oat acrooa the 

at abent twenty feet. He 
wosM hang on while a ese- 
ond boy Joined hisn so^atfng 
acroas and haok. Thawa third, 
a fourth, a fifth, until a hoy 
or two would taO in the 
erode or, ae oAen happened, 
the rope broke and we aU 
fen Into the ereek. The po- 
line would chase as away 
hroin these swings hecauae 
—I guess—of the tom, dirty 
clothes and our injuries our 
parents complained about to 

1 remember, too, riding my 
fhAmp QdrvetAw ^-*- 

last neat d chtde snahas in 
Lawn was lepcrtiaily 

amekod out froos under 
Bhareod’s Etexdware Store cu 
90th Street. 

And wd t do rnniieiiliiii 
tiM fcimtm Ik* manmkm 

digesting a frog twice its 
siae, and tee big BlaA Bam 
aunning on the mod in the 
lOSth and Central av. Stoney 
Creek slough. 

I slso reesU shoes soaked 
in blood from deep cuts, got¬ 
ten when my feet sank into 
the mud of thie alougk, only 
te be stopped by a Jagged. 
bnAea bottle or a rusty Ua 
can on the bottom. 

I remember, too, Stoney 
Creek as Um Huntm’ para¬ 
dise with ducks and pheas¬ 
ants and geeae and smaU 

•ganm in abundanae. 

Uasd it WM 
eroaa With 
I backed ewt 
ed the rieug 

lum te lua- 
upv I ran-. 
amMy to 

I diffleully 
than akirt- 

Hy friand Mlawod my 
footatepa across—ton lata tn 
reaBm that I had niraend 
my steps. Ha was aeon np to 
hta waist in the mud. sinking 
alowly and sOentiy. Hs-crisd 
for help. When 1 obeervud 
his pUiirt, I waa fri^itened 
and near to panic. Soasehew 
I realised it would do no goad 
for me to go after him as 
then we both would drown. 

I ran about the slough, a 
dimaaee at over a city Mock, 
frantically looking for vines, 
ropa, wire or a big tree 
branch, hut none were to be 
found. Then I ehaMMi ■nan 

Ertitostna In imprgr# 
Stoney Crack far glarm dMm 
age purpsam vary freus gM^- 
OOQiOg to ttflOOJtOOM — 
tram Vt te l/IW t>a coat 
of tba atorm sewer ayateea. 
Tha latoat aatimatas from 
iho minoia Diviaiau of Wa- 
torwaya plaet tta eaat of an 
intarm plan at |A100,000 for 
tha Waat Branch af Stoney 
Creek and $191,000 for the 
Eaat BranA (A few yeara 
age a propoead ^etem of 
storm lawara meins only— 
for tha Alslp, Evergreen 
Park, Oak Lawn Atua waa 
found to be impracUoal be¬ 
cause the Area lacked suf¬ 
ficient bonding power for 
tho projoct, according to a 
Geeator l(^op<ditaa Sani¬ 
tary Oishlet engineer—esti¬ 
mated to eoet from 96M0.- 

^Steem' Oralnaga-Boereagou 
program as I hava auHiard 
for Steuey Craek. 

«rty. 

Fer attar 
properly ds 
can do hia.part by 

Onak W 
Nib af 

effects af tha Chrie ' aaaoeia- 
-Uona af the Area waddag as 
the Sauthweat Ovie OauneU 
prova baneflrid to the over- 
sH Drainage Borraation af- 
focl Tbo, the aoutlnulng an- 
tiott af aur Areag Stale and 
Federal Sauatows and Bapra- 
sentatives is ate amantisl 
But aU this is not anomih. 

The help of avary dtiaen 
in the Area it needte if we 
are to both and our flood 
problema and to once again 
see Stoney Creek ae a beau¬ 
tiful, practical stream aud 
water drain that any bama- 
owner would bo proud to 
have pam 

out af tha eraai^ by 
catting waade m 
by planliag Hew 
aiong It and Ito 

K Ihia la dona. Stoaay Cfeaak 
wiH again baeoM • paaudte 
tor littla beys—paur Htlla 
boya—Witt Bab, aud toatlaa. 
and fro* aud a plaea to flaut 
their ^rate rafts. 

t have intenttouaHy omiL 
tod names in this bit af wcl9> 
lug. I ttougbt that the staap 
would be more latarostiag ■ 
I concentrated ea Stonop 
Crett and its hiatorieai. nnh 
uraBst, and physical ebaraU’ 
terialte. 

ing Crom aide to aide, object- ^ young boys. in the minds of two fright- The united action of the PRETTY Collecu Nnola OTUdy hwpemi sEcce of 
ing to the interruption of its On the opposite side of the oned boys. village presidents and elect- Irish oatmeal bread to be produced m the U. S. 
sunbath. Ordinarily 1 would slough I saw*) snake trying These are my childhood ed (^iciala of the area as the ^ BtowidicnT Ovetw irirr iirnidtnr Merrill Taft looks 
have captured the snake, but to swallow a frog. The frog memories of Stoney Creek— South Suburban Drainage -wi.^ - i . . .» _ o c u - . 
having never heard a snake was crying in alarm and a happy playground for dar- council ihould continue to ?? ****5. ” **** 7*^ f*** ' ***. 
make inch a noise before, I struggling to free itself, but ing little bo^ but now as an prove invaluable in obtaining “ * oocJmd nt Navy Plar witn a torn ac inam omasaai* 

THE SOUTHWEST AREA- 

A Qood Place To 
• WORK 

• LIVE 

PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

COMMERCIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

NIGHT DBOSITORY 

AUTO LOANS 

HOUSE REPAIR LOANS * 

• PLAY 

• BANK 

We’re Crowing Right With The Area — Enl argi ng Our 

Quarters — New Drive-In Windows — Increased Parking 

Faciflt^es In CXir New Black Topped Lot — Loan Departments 

For Your Every Need — Persoittl Checking Accounts . , , . 

. . . Savings Accounts . , , 

A Good Place To Bank .... A Good Place To Do Business 

Mt. Greenwood State Bank 
3052 West 111th Street. 

member federal deposit INSURANa CORP. 



North American Mushromn Co* Of 
Has Expanded Its Prmticts Into 

North Americaii. foe ex¬ 
ample, has special moshroom 
bouses ■ where unbelieeable 
attention is paid to such te- 
tors as temperature, humidi¬ 
ty, eentUaUon and moisture 
content in order to produce 
the top-quality mushrooms 
demanded by the company. 

In more ways than one, 
the North Anjerican Mush¬ 
room Co., has been a grow¬ 
ing concern since it was es- 
Ublished in Tlnley Park in 
1934. The development and 
introduction of the “Onglnal" 
steak sauce with sliced mush¬ 
rooms by the late Joseph 
Hagiera in 1937 opened the 
door for this product to a 
nationwide market. 

The c.,.Tiipany is recognised 
today as the largest po^r 
of steak sauce with sliced 
mushrooms in the country, 
with a plant capacity of 82,- 
000 cans a day. It operates 
10 warehouses distribution 
points in principal parts of 
the United SUtes and Cana¬ 
da. 

The compa also has oth- 

rood *Tit for a king” is | 
the slogan made world fa¬ 
mous by North American 
Mushroom eo. in 'Hnley Park. 

While present-day epicures 
may lay claim for unusual 
new ways to prepare their 
favorite foods smothered in 
steak sauce and mushrooms, 
the taste for mushrooms datee 
back centuries. For example, 
in Rome during the reign of 
the Caesars there was a law 
on the statutes concerning 
the grading and selling of 
mushrooms picked in the 
meadows and woods. Further¬ 
more. according to our pre¬ 
sent knowledge the fli^ rec¬ 
ords of mushroom cultivation 
occurred during the reign of 
Lonis XIV (1638-1715) of 
France. . 

In the environs of Paris 
there were many caves from 
which building stone had 
been quarried for years, and 
it was in these abandoned 
caves that the bulk of mush¬ 
rooms were grown during 
this period. 

Since the industry wras in¬ 
troduced in the United States 
(1864), many developments 
in the art of growing mush¬ 
rooms have taken place. Pre¬ 
sent-day scientific methods of 

cultivation, such as that em¬ 
ployed by the North Ameri¬ 

can Mushroom Co., are a far 
cry from the early-day mush¬ 
room culture when most 
mushrooms were grown in 
cenars. limestone or sand 
cavM. elstacns or undei 
greenhoi’se benches. 

w Congratulations' W 

COOK COUNTY SOUTHWEST AREA 
f 

Upon It's Tremendous Growth 

We Are Happy To Crow With You 

Nothing Does It' 

Like 7 Up IS^- 

with the Southwest Area ^^Qrowing 

North American Mushroom Company 
TINLEY PARK, ILLFmOIS 

GROWERS AMO PACKERS OF: 

North American Freshi’. Mushrooms 

Country Fresh Fresh Mushrooms 

CANNERS OF 

North American "Original Steak Sauce with Mushrooms. 

North American Brpwn Gravy 

North American Mushroom Gravy ^ 

North American Butter Beans With Molasses and Bacon 
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Y WITH 
GREAT SOUTHWEST AREA 

^FWijpiiirjiiC »>'i I I HKii iiM'ii 

^ CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

^ PARKING LOT IN REAR FOR 75 CARS 

^ 3 DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 

^ SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

^ SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

OmCERS 
DiNis F. McDonald, 

KMNFm O. JOHNSON 
Assistant Coiliif 

DIRECTORS 

ESTABLISHED 1925 

DIMS F. McDonald iuc f. 

toMiT F. McDonald ' maiy 

EDWiUU> SOLU iMIL i. I 

STWHIN KIZAMC 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

HOURS: 9 to 3 Monday through Saturday 

Friday Evening 6:30 to 8:30 

Closed All Day Wednesday 

OAK LAWN 
TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 

4900 WEST 95th STREET 



Area Growth 
Puts Demands 
bn Schook 

The growth of the loatb-1 
weet area auburba can beat 
be abown by the number of 
new achpob erected. Certain- | 
tar that ia true in the local 
area which has seen no less 
than seven new high* schools 
and eight new public and 
Catholic element^ schools 
in the last few years. 

The five new high schools, 
which with Rich Township aH I ISTS coocepdon of f600fi00 "Readi Manor” Sheppiiv Ceam- to ht> boik oo tl« oocdiwesc 
High school Par* Forest. ^ Coostructioo will alatC diw aoBater. witb completioa scheduled for early spriac of 

n". Si r„ C.. ^ c» AA. RM * 

Lazy Cal - Sag Waterway 
To Serve Billion Dollar 

STuTh^^rSubuZn H i g h ! r^nd p-rlc^ spece f« 278 c«.. A^hh^b ere John L. Bertoloow Assodnua. H«wy Krueper. vice 
school conference, are Blue j and Loan Association is owner of the project. 
Island district's new school | 
built in 1950-51; Reavis, 
1051, Oak Lawn 1952; Bre- ' 
men Community High school, > 
Midlothian, 1953; and Ever- | 
green Park Community High 
School; 1954. However, these ' 
five are not enough to keep 
us with the population rise. | 
Voters in Blue Island high 
school district 218 authoriz- I 
ed the purchase of two land j 
sites for the building of new waterway for slow moving of importance to commerce 
schools and for adding onto barges, will be ready to meet > between diicago’s industrial rying 12 
present structure i the serge of opening next complex and the rich fertile a 200-car freight train—will plants. 

Similarly, new elementary sP'-i'*g. if present plans mate- Mississippi Valley. *‘^^1'****. 
schooU to open their doors I naliae . . , ‘^**'21** a' 
in the last five years include The 162 mile canal links Big trouble with the Cal- ^ ^ ****cii**f*i??. ^1 
Sward. McDonald and Home- lake Michigan with the Sag jug more than 35 yeara » • • • ^niUry Canal between WU- 
town schools in Oak Lawn ' great inlapd waterway sysr ago, is that it has alwa'ys j The Rowing dream of Mid- Springs and Lamont. 
district 123; Hamew school tem leading to the Gulf. been too narrow to handle 1 America since pioneer days Widening of the Cal-Sag ia 
in Oak Lawn district 122; | ' '_ large barge tows. has been to have its own in- just one phase of the Illi- 
SouHiwest school in Ever- I A *200 million channel land waterway, navigable by nois waterway development 
green Park district 124; Our Public school district 143; St. widening program has^^pi^- vessels of heavy tonnage. [program. 
Lady of Loretto school.! CajeUn school. Beverly Hills; Back its banks from a The Cal-Sag lies in tbe • • • 
Hometown; and Our Lady of St. Walter's school, Morgan skinny 00 feet to a yawning ~~ 
the Ridge school Chicago i Park. feet, -s. -' — 
Ridge. I In tbe planning stages are This is enou^ to permit ^ 

Recently completed were [ 10 more school buildings tor eight- barge tows in a two- 
t h e following: Midlothian ■ the area. ' by-four hookup to pass each 

pwaiJeiat of Lawn Savings 

Market 
Tbe Cal-Sag, once a lazy! 

Public school district 143; St. 
Cajelan school. Beverly Hills; 
St. Walter's school, Morgan 
Park. 

I tn the planning stages are 
[ 10 more school buildings tor 
■ the area. ' 

Optimistically, it has been 
of importance to commerce 
between Chicago's industrial 
complex and the rich fertile 
Mississippi Valley. 

• • • 

Big trouble with tbe C-al- 
Sag. dug mure than 35 years 
ago. is that it has alwiiys 
been too narrow to handle 
large barge tows. 

A *200 million channel 
widening program has;^ Ri^- 
ed back its banks from a 
skinny 00 feet to a yawning 
230 feet. 

This is enou^ to permit 
1 eight- barge tows ia a two- 
by-four hookup to pass eadi 

other easily. 
Tbw means that towes car¬ 

rying 12,000 tons—equal to 
a 200-car freight train—will 
be able to navigate the Sag 
and bring cargoes into Lake 
Calumet Harbor. 

• • • to 
The Rowing dream of Mid- 

Amerioa since pioneer days 
has been to have its own in¬ 
land waterway, navigable by 
vessels of heavy tonnage. 

The Cal-Sag lies in the 

heart of a billion dollar 000- 
centration of industry dotni- 

I nated by enormous steel 
plants. 

The canal stretches west 
from the Little Calumet Riv¬ 
er to the Chicago Ship and 
Sanitary Canal between Wil¬ 
low Springs and Lemont. 

Widening of the Cal-Sag is 
just one phase of the Illi¬ 
nois waterway development 
program. 

Other projects to follow in 
' elude: 

—Construction of flood 
I eontrol locks at Blue Island 

—Replacement or recoa- 
struotiott of a score of rail 

I and hi^nray bridges along 

the waterway to Lake Cahi- 

1 met. r 

—Widening of other por¬ 

tions of the Little Calumet 
river to Indiana Harbor. 1 

A Story Of Qrowth ALSTERDA CARTAGE 
AND 

CONSTRUaiON CO 
EXCAVATING 

/ 

GRADING 

BASEMENTS 

DRAINAGE 

WATER 

Florida Flooring Company b happy and proud to thara 

growth, and development of the gvaat Southweat aroa aa "a 

buaineaa.'* The many advantages to be found here ever 

eupply t indcal geographic locatiou and eaceptieiial transf 

have been contributing factore to our cetehUehing our oom( 

re iu the progreec, 

'a good place to do 

Fiorida Flooring Co. 
5411 West 130th Street 

O SEWERS WATER o 

o ROADS SAND FILL o 

- RICH TILACK EARTH ^ 

ALSTERDA CARTAGE 
/ AND 

CONSTRUaiON CO 
118:47 South Crawford Ave. 

Oak Lawn, III. GArdon 5-0160 Bluo blcmd PHONE Rf Hon 5-1S34 



WEST fOWNS 

REFUSE DISPOSAL 
V ' • ^ ^ 

SERVICE 
Let’s Keep The Suburbs Clean^ 

OFFICES 

4630 West 95th Street Oak La¥fh, Illinois 

Phone CArden 2-8530 

16752r^ak Park Aye. Tinley Park, Illinois 

Phone KEIIogg 2-4476 

Complete Scavenger Service For 

HOMES - STORES - INDUSTRIES 
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Si Hi Shopdim Cester for $2,000 

€ 

A $2,000,000 shopping cen- 1068 with completion of the 
ter with a unique architect- 5*"**'^ expected for late spr- 

Ural treatment is planned for 1960. 
... w i, 1. tenants in the Green- 

•outhwest suburban Oak fo,klj,oppi^ Center will be 
Lawn. The announcenaent Pooj Sto,.es. whose 
was made thU week by Her- ! 27.000 square foot store will 
bert H Heyman of Landau 1^* the largest supermarket 
and Heyman ai>d Charles M ' j„ Chicago areai Walgrc'. 
Upham. codevelopers of the ©rugs with a 17.000 squ- 
project. are foot self-service super 

Named Green-Oak Shop- store; S S Kresge. with a 
ping Center, the development ■ 17.000 square foot self-ser¬ 

vice rariety junior depart¬ 
ment store; and C. R. Kin¬ 
ney SboM. with a 5,000 squ¬ 
are foot family shoe store, 
featuring self-selection. The 
other, 17 stores will include 
a complete range of retail 
and service shops. 

TOe center has been de¬ 

signed by Baraocik. Conte 
and .Associates. Architects, 

who incorporated a unique 

will be built on 10 acres on j ____ 
the southeast comer of 96th 

Glaste* Boals, Made Here 
oi« ,21 stores. Sponsors of! 
the IceBtcr are Albert A. j Carefree boating with 
Robcin of Robin Construction gpeed Queen all fiberglas 
Co. and Seymour and David 1 - j w .1. 
Logan Ground breaking ijflx**!* promised by the 
scheduled for August 1st, builder. Glastex Company of 

I use of arches into their plans. 
Several high arches over 
the fronts of the larger atores 
will give a lofty feeling to 
the center. The center itself 
will be in a modified L-sbape 
with a single unit construc¬ 
tion and a continuous ,over- 

I hanging canopy to protect 
{shoppers from the weather. 

I A paved parking lot for ov- 
\er 700 cars will be served 
by entrances from both 95th 
at. and Cicero av. A rear 
service drive for trucks will 
enable the stores to receive 
deliveries without interfer¬ 

ing with customer traffic in 
;the parking area. The entire 
center will have a relaxed 
suburban atmosphere, offer¬ 
ing convenient and leisurely 
shopping. 

The Oak Lawn area was 
chosen for the project be- 

' cause of its rapid residential 
I growth in recent years. With 
I a present population of 21,- 
1000 representing a 190% 
I Increase over TB60‘s census 
;af 8.734. the Village of Oak 
iLaam, the Green-Oak center 
I is expected to serve such 
other rapid growth areas as: 

Alsip, Hickory Hills. Chicsgo 
Ridge. Worth, parts of Ev¬ 
ergreen Park and the unin¬ 
corporated sections of Woctji 
and Stickney townships. 

The corner 7H acres of 
land for the center was pur- 
ehated from Dr. Frank 
Myrtle Phifer of Kankakee, 
and the remaining south 
acres froaa nsUraan‘Trust 
and Savings Bankhs tnntee. 
Cttaiiea M. Upham repreaCnt- 
ed the sellers of bMh phr- 
eeU and Landan and Hey- 
msn acted at bnter for the 
sponsoring group. 

Carefree b o a t i n g with 
Speed Queen all-fiberglas 

WE ARE 
HERE TO 
SERVE YOU 
SoiaII caou^ to hAtulle junior's saving account^- 

large cfMMigli to handle loans foe industry* We 

otfer efioent handling of any bafik«tranaaction~ 

tec us serve you too. 

OFFICERS 
Willard A. Brown .President 
Hngh A. Davis_Vice-Pres'ident * Cashier 

|olin H. Thodo . Assistant Vke-President 

C. |. St. Marie, |r. Assistaat Cashier 

A. C. Duchossois. «» *« PresUient 

‘DIRECTORS 
WRIard A. Brown 

PTMiSCBt 
Vto* Pr«M4eat and Dtr^tor 

KteBienn PImb 

Jooeph H. Tanner 
MATor. nv^rrrer* Fark. UUa«te 

- _ Max Shapiro 
BBaaim'a BhfWM 

Or. John A. Sanfilippo 
PhrvtotSa Mtd 8ttrr«>ofi ^ 

Thos. W. Dower 
Cbnlrmw ttt the Bnard. 

aiiMHl PBk'klw On. 

Thmnaa J. CarroU 
Attnmir. Wrw a Camia. lAvsem 

K. J. Addarm 

Arthur aubinff a ContoMu 

Hugh A. Davts 
Vl<w A CsBbter 

EvergreenPlaza StateBank 

A TERRACE 

® ' LEVEL 

Evergreen Shopping Plaza 
RRwentt 9-6000- CArdm 5-0300 

iTinley Park. HI. Greater 
I strength than other craft 
{ through actual tests is boasi- 
led by the Glastex firm who 
I reports that there are no 
I worries of-eorrosion, algae or 
Irot damage and there is no 
i upkeep for owners of Speed 
i Queen craft—"just all-plea » 
■sure boating.” 

The well-designed and rug¬ 
gedly-built line of boats has 
such features as five molded 
bottom stringers. _ molded 
splash rails and keel in one 
piece hull, one-inch half mo¬ 
on support between hull and 
front and rear seats wUh 
seat, top deck and' gunwales 
molded in one piece. TTie 
end result, according to the 
builder, is a boat that is, 
"amasingly li^t in wei^t.” | 

A control Mock is so pl¬ 
aced for easy installation of 
controls, pulley ’ blocks are 
iiutaUed in the molding and 
there is no drilling required 
in either the bull or deck 
for control installation, re¬ 
ports Glastez. 

The craft are available-In 
Standard, Deluxe and Ski- 

Master models 14' in length 
and Deluae and Ski-Master 
models of Id*. The company 

reveals that other models to 

IF can be produced on oe^ 
dcr. 

A host of equipment is 
standard on all Speed Queen 

boats. This includes such 
things as a panoramic wind- 

shteld. combination stream¬ 
line bow light, bow diocks, 
step plates, stem lifting 

lifting handles. Aluxe str¬ 

eamline bow handle, three 
streamline bow dents, deluae 

stearing wheel, combination 
flag staff and alera light, 

gunwale trim and tranaom 

plate. 

Take n frmw fill g, 

^ Southwst Cook County Aroa 

I is a MIGHTY FINE placo 

to livo and work I 

* an inuportant, growing area in Northeni 
lUinot^ work-center of mad-America 

* grcallv diversity of joh opportunities 
resulting from water-way improvements 
and new industrial devdopmenu 

* modem, progressive suburbs 

* Lake Michigan close by, inland lakes 
in eeey driving distance 

k everything’s liere that makes life 
worth living. 

When you’re home-hunting 
in the Southwest Cook County Area. . . 

displayed by more than 1000 home biiilieri 
insfais dimiigt and tbeonghoat Noedamm 
IUiM&^Jit’s your guarantee of the bent bl 
low-coet better Kving. Plenay Flaate Hoaase 
feature modem gas appliences te aceve yen 
better, save you nwmey all the yean you 
enjoy them. 

PENNY FLAME is the symbol of Northeni Illiaott 
Gas Company, supplier of low-cost natural gas to 26$ 
communities outride of Chicago. 
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iHllgjgi iL ■Skeksoo,. chief so thtt ('smooth fimetieoiac 

by the Coaimimion’t coosnlt- ‘'lliis opportunity to fain 
inf enfineere, Joseph K. oswrating experience more 
Knoerie A' Aaooc^tes, Inc^ than inatifies opening of tte 
are aa follows: ToUway at the earliest poo- 

Bridges: M of a total of sible date. Should revenues 
87 bridges on tte Northwest in this period exceed operat- 
ToUway are folwpists wUh inf expenses, it will provide 
only cue bridge awaiting the Ooeamlssion srith a head 
erecting of firdars. For the start In its tadt of retiring 
entire project, 134 bridges ' the revenue bonds 7 which 

TVnCAL acMe of soOswad as k passes wear soah 
k%kamys . Hete b scene of Badgelamf avenue, toaUnp 
nsesb sasrard llldi stieas in Wonb. Huge conceatc 
paving nmchinrs ween aaovcd on tallroad at tbb spa 
dws wash as start actual paving work. 

State Rushes Work 
On Tolhoad Here 

V*- 

More than 100 miles of 
pavement are now in place 
on iin«>«i«’ 187-milc toUway, 
it was announced this week 
by Charles L. Dearing, ex¬ 
ecutive director of the IBi- 
nois State Toll Highway Com¬ 
mission. 

Dearing, reporting on con¬ 
struction progress of the 
$441,000,000 project said that 
construction is substsntiblly 
on schedule and that 106 
miles of the Udlway srill he 
opened to trnBie in Aagust. 

“Complatioa of the entire 
luojeet is scheduled for De¬ 
cember 31 of this year” 
Deering snid. "Hie opening 
of the Northwest ToUway 
{rum O'Harc Airport to South 
Beloit and the Tri-SUte ToU¬ 
way from Edens Expressway 
cooneotion to the Wisconsin 
state line hi August is sev- 

28S. DeUvmy and erection of 
steel and concrete girders is 
weU advanced. 

Paving: Less than six milet 
remain to be paved on Oe 
TSmile Northwest ToUway 
while paving on the entire 

I project is approximately SO 
Ipcr cent complete. 
I More than 02 per cent of 
the earth-moving work has 
been finished with 68,773,000 
ctdiic yards moved of a total 

lof 74,4B0JXM> cubic yards re- 
jquiied.. 
I "In opening more than 
ihaU of the ToUway several 
months in advance of sched¬ 
uled icvenuee, the Commis- 
|sion expects only to 'break I 

,even’ on its operating costs 
an l revenues," Dearing said. L 
"Hie training and eiq;>ericnec 
of this period wiU enable 

eoHectlon, policing, toll 

Florida Flaring Co. 
Is Big Slices Story 

Pullman Bank 

Finances Olamsliells 

31;-# T0H 

V " X- V'll' ’* . 
Moot people wouldn't expect baodtera to underotand the 
ecoDomicB of operating clamahdla. Bui Officers in Pullman’s 
Industnal Loan Department do . i . they w carefully 
trained to know and understand all types of busineaB opCT- 
ationh. If you are interested in~expanding your business, 
buying new ^uipment, new bufldings, w acquiring working 
capital, why don’t you stop at Pullman Bank. Talk your 
situation over with a Pullman Industrial lA>an OfKcer. He 
will understand your business. 

111th and SOUTH PARK 

Telephone: PU liman 5*1000 

Member 
FederM Depoeit tneifremee Caeparetiem 

PuUman BeuJkingOroitp 

PULLMAN 
TBUfrr A n a Itfltr 
SAVtMGS aW 

- ’ -F." • 
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lArthur DeRuntz Oets UHer 
On Stoney Creek Proposak 

Active la woriunc la !>•- 
ImK ot the Southweet )tUtr- 
iet U State Represeatetive 
Frank X Downejr ot Oak 

Be has been following do- 
aely work on the toUroads, i 

Aet and Ithidwd aattalA Ha¬ 
ns which wavs ehlartiaiitMa 
ta the PreaMeid. IMs feelH« 
oa Us part eauitd him to 
veto the bill, and S. dd7 
ceased to have a. bearing on 
the pvoblens yen have raised 
in your letter. However, there 
is a new hill pending before 
the House of KepresenUtiveii. 
H. X'tSTOOO, which attempts 
to accomplish the same pur¬ 
pose. and which indudes a 

which I think will 

See letter freas San. Douglas Waterways, 
on page ' I am taki 

• • • with Brigi 
Contents of letters of re- L. ^ 

ply received from the H<m- 
orable Senator Dirksea and 
he Honorable RepresenUUve 
MeVey and Byrne, ar? on- • 
closed herewith: 

; South- Suburban Drainage 
1 Council • ' wvM»t» 
Dear Mr. DeRoots; “ 

f Thank you for your ideas 
on the Stoney Creek survey .j^sr Mr. 
and your suggestions. Thank y( 

I I am exploring the merits of June i 
of legislation to accomplish material w 
the things you mentioned and it. I have f 
will be in touch with you very interei 

lihortly tive. Whet 
Sincerely. y«>“ in Jan 

Bmmet F. Byrne iject refem 

CB aW wMolsstMo mi tnofinf en„ (ML 
IfMlusteinl Owner Robert Junge is coasidesnd 
l>ert in tlic roofing and maatadon field. The rnm 
oCora lull eMviee in hot and cold ap^t^ ***>»*- 

he Little Calumet River, not be solved overnight, 
vhich ia causing some pro- Thoee affected by these *s- 
ilems in the territory ta inage orobiema wi4 have to 
vhich it drains. A copy of exercise some patient^ be- 
his bill ia enclosed. Author- cause it does take time to 
ly for making that study of got bills passed and the 

he Little Cslumet is con-j 
ained in previous legislation. 

I want to assure you that I grehUy »ppreciste the w^ 
im interested in the probl- which 
sms of .11 of those in the *" 
ith District who are troubled 
with flood waters, .nd I sm |msiy.- Your group has eer- 

rery gUd to do what I can tainly gone a long way. 
to remedy these situations. ' With aU rood wishes I am 

One bad feature of the situa- Sincerely yours. - ' 
tion is that these things can- William -E. MeVey, M. C. 

provision 
enable us to do something I 
with the territory about ' 
wbidi you have spoken. As I 
I understand the biU, it pro- i 
vides for the Army ^gine- 
ers study territory in the j 
4th District, and Just as soon 
as the measure pasaet the 
Congress. I expect to, offer | 
a bill providing money for |. 
the Engineers to make this 

' important study. 
I have already introduced 

a bill nrovidiiig for a study 
' of the conditions surrounding i 

Dear Mr. DeRunta: 
This is in response to your 

letter of tbo «th together 
with tho copy of the Stoney 
Creek Survey as conducted 

I Fnuk X Dowuey 

the widening of the Cal Sag 
•bannel, improvements of 
•treets and highways, and 
Mate aid to schools. 

by the Illinois Division ot 

or phono for « froo 
ontlTocHoo for Roady-Mfxod 

OZINCiA BROS.; INC. 
GA 2-7225 3131 West 95th Street—Evergreen Pork, III. 

4- ■ » ' I , 

CE 3-24Z2 Photographs By Soany’i Photo ^ 

Rep Downey was one of 
gbe first state leaders who 
call for a special session of 
the legislature to deal with 
unemployment 

He and his wife. Jay. op¬ 
erate Downey's floral shop 
in Oak Lawn at 540S 96t'h 
street. They live at 5085 
Lamb dr. 

A full day golf outing in 
honor of Hr. Downey is be¬ 
ing held at Navaio Hills 
(tauntry club on July 30. 

Martin Ozinga 

Is Senator, 

Businessman 

A leading firm supplying 
ready-mix concrete to l^iid- 
ers, contractors and on pro- 
}ecU in the Southwest area 
is Ozinga Brothers, Inc., 3131 
W »5th at.. Evergreen Park. 

Owned by Sen. Martin Oz¬ 
inga, the company has a 
fleet of trucks ready to sup¬ 
ply one yard or 1000 yards 
of concrete to locations in 
the area. 

In addition the firm also 
supplies building materials 
and fuel oiL 

Ozinga Brothers is a pi¬ 
oneer business in Evergreen 
and has grown with the area. 
It has set it's eyes to 
future, too, and is keeping 
pace with modem day de- 
■nanda and construction me 

USE OUR 
READY - MIX , CONCRETE 

THE VBISATILE CONSTRUCTION MATRIAL 

,1 



RtAD) V!X 
CONCRETE 

TBEN 
amiem Mt last Fridagr te a ul c^acki. "VftMrl YonYa 
ikart aacatioa at Betaaiiy . OB'*. Muaic • "Goad eacainc. 
Beaek la Michigan. They I aa^e ia Marty Faye aad 
were the gueaU of Carolyn thia ia Marty’s Margue". Aad 
gjtui tin Sunday evening i an the sboar went oa. A 
when they all came hack to ' guest star, a wplalnt, a 
Beverly. iview, a song and then “Little 

• • • Piaio*. 

June twenty-sixth was gr- i The show sraa over aad 
aduatioa at Morgan Park. I intoview was set to be- 
The co-valadictorians were . gr at least I thought so 
Douglas Sodrahl and Nancy j lUrtj bad taken a quick 

' Nee^n. ADer the eeremon- moment to give an enterpris- 
ies the graduates and their I inf young man some bee ad- 
dates went to a semi-formal i rise on how to merchandise 

i June Jam at the Del Prado big product. 
’ HoteL 

Holsum who came ladened 
with bread and coffee cakes. 
You should have seen sosne 
of the reactions. Ruthann 
feebly raised herself on one 
elbow and choked .. “f^ood 
^ef - they've traced the 
call!” Guess it doesn’t make 

^ much difference who tipped 
off the Holsum folks since 

I they provided us with such 
I a nleat treat. 

Marty maintainad that 
SOUK peoplo claim to disUkn 
him because it is the popsh 
lar thing to da These people 
like to fun troas the truth. 
He insisted “Pbr some rea¬ 
son they abhor the idea of 
my giving definite opinions 
on today's problems aad at 
the sMue time they deaaand 

the same privilege by tele¬ 
phoning nM.” 

By this tiaae I found mr- 

Expand^ Coverage 
And Faye Interview 

Marty brought ane a chair. 
, Throughout the interview he 

The audience filed in, sil- ' stood before me. making his 
eat, wide-eyed, wondering. A | dinsinutivc frasac seem lar- 
man sat at the desk, oblhrious j ger and aaore inpressive. Now 
of his surroundings, his gl-1 for the first tiam I was in a 
aied eyes 0aed oa the name j positkm to appraise him. I . 
plate in front of him. A Wy noUced that he was far bet- You might be converted, 
sat next to him. answering looking than he televisyd 
phones, writing messages ud that his scratchy unpleas- 
exchanging quips. Machine ,^4 ,oice took on the rich vigr- 
shrooded men milled around qualitiesof aspeechmajor. 
arranging dispUys. -moving | j ^ longer heard “dig, craar, 
and focusing lighu. j ,rtld”. hU Marty the 

.Suddenly the air-was shat- j Mortician talk. Instead his 
tered. "Five minutes, Marty." conversation was filled with 
The gulped.'his reverie musical fine-sounding words, 
broken, and looked up starU-! His dicUon was delightful. j 

’ed. For the first time he I )fy fint question eonevn- jl 
I seemed to notice the audi- ^ j, frequ- 1 

IXa ssuamlmal — t^mns I • . a __:A.a. k.:.. 

• — — /-. spooMiriiiB Lucui Ill « WM- 

you informed 00 what your fellow teens are dnmg and jgi^stioo education program 
planning. This being the first week in all the Mceaenger heing carried on throughout 
Press Publicatiaas your town may have bca exduded. the State. There will be five 
So if yon can dunk of any teenage news ilaa*t hesitate days of instruction eoneem- 
to coll FUlton 8-2425. ing wildUfe, plant preaerva- 

I. nmny iaaues of Teen Topics a special feature hoa Uon and many 
clW Smr Ga^ Thi. i-^ inmr- 

views with various pcnonalitics s«^ u p*^ BesuUful”. All work snid no 
agar A1 Lopex. Jinx, the ice tkatn^ Any, PeuU Evergreen Park- 
Kelly, singer with the Modemaires, and Jun I nainahury, o„ quite dull so our four- 
popular dac.iockcy. some will participate ia the 

YowTl enjoy due page mom if yow read about yosw- nightly dancing aad sight- 
aclf ami your friends. Keep the news'eoming! seeing w 

_ _J_..Aqua News 
I Remember last issue the 

Mount party Friday night was a hint of weekly teenage mdasb 
brothers aw sleepy success. AU eight parties? Well grab your caps, 
aummer. Paul Pope, 1220S Ruthann Witt. Cathy -nnr fin*, and falou 

BOARDED 

Pet Cupboard 
Musich, Jeanne Warmke, up the balls, it's true! Bverj 
Carol Deters. Barbara Halm, Wednesday night an enter- 
Marge Rudnik and your cx- 
twmely exhausted reporter 
did most everything but sle¬ 
ep. At three o'dock. as prs- 
dtetad, wo esHod Iha Hslsum 
Breed Company to cheek on 
tfaeic famous claim. The hap¬ 
py baker with whom we chat¬ 
ted assured us that their 
baking was right on schedule. 
Unfortunately, though Jean¬ 
ne pleaded eloquently, he 

> was unable to connect ua 
Isritfa "a nineteen year old 
I baker srith curly black hair 
' and blue eyes”. For nearly 
■ twenty minutes are harassed 
I him and tried his patience 
I only 19 have him be all the 
I more friendly, Nice guys 

I these bakers! 

I dimly recall staggering 

outside to see the sun rise 
and falling asleep just in ^ 

I time to miss the msn from Kendrick, end M 

Mid. On oMWK— 
we will see 
men Anthony, Jim iMiW- < 
bury, and Howard Miller. 

Since every Wednesday ia 
dedicated to teens Saturday 
evenings will be reserved for 
adults. They wiH enjoy danc¬ 
ing and ‘ entertainments. 

Muchas gracias, Janet Gas¬ 
ton and Marty Casey. Fd lort 
without friends to find my 
purses and return same, to 

{me. Muefaismas gracias. 

K aaM wMi rcUah. "Four 
mlqhtas. Marty.” Be finish- 
td big wigaftt and picked 9 
the phaaw,. ‘Varty'a Morgue. 
Yes, madaase. Certainly, we’- 
II mention It on the air. 
Thank you so much. It's my 
pleasure. Goodbye.” 

Three minutes, Msrty”. 
With press card extended I 
captiously approaefadd him. 

, “Remember Marty, you pro¬ 
mised to talk to me.” “Of 

1 course, dear, I didn't forget - 
■ IH see you after the show.” 
' “Two minutes, Marty - maka 
; up". “One minute, Marty” Fi- I ATRA' 

tea bad English. Frequently 
the musicians do not know 
how to play their instrumen- 
^ Consider modern singers. 
The only reason RICKY NEL 

READY MIX OONCBKTI 
ntANsrr mix 

FOB 
SIDEWALKS DRIVE¬ 

WAYS FOCMDATIONS 

The Bvurgreen Park Pony- 
grada have really had an 
active week. Wednesday they 
bowed to Worth 8-8 with 
Join FtooiU tho pitcher. 
Higb howira were held by 
PM Stancato aud Tom Me- 
Orath who contributed aev- 
e« Uta. in one of. the most 
eaeitlng gamos of the year 
the pony-gnda and Oak 
Lawn American tied 2-2. 
Witk Tom McDrath pitching 
they tiod up the gamo in 
the last inning- Victory On- 
ally appeared Sunday after¬ 
noon when Jnle Freund led 
the pony-grade to a maaA- 
ing •-! tfutanciiM noar Oak 
Lawn NalionaL Jack Mclner- 
mr aud BOl Stroh pete two 
of the happleM plnyera. 

MatMln Oariw'a palaM 



Service 

Preps For HVL Area Tournament. Meet At Palos 
Palos UUk Leasw firid 

U located at 72nd ct and 
128Ui at., one block north ft 
I27th St. west of Harlea. 

Blues. Larry Williams was Bhie bland plays Home- 
the loser. wood today. 

In Area D Tournament pi- The Midlothian nine will 
ay on Monday. Palos was on face Palos toasorrow at C 
the lon( end of a 4 to 3 p.m. The winner will play the 
score when the rains came victor of the BI-Homewood 
in the fifth inning. ... game, Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 

CavSe Demons End Wild Week; 
Tinley Parkers Drop Out 4^3 

The Midlothian DenUms 

First Place Indians 
Place 8 EP Star: 

An undefeated Evergreen 
Park Little league team, the 
Indians, had eight of their 
players selected to an AH 
Star squad which wilt face a 
similarly picked Oak Lawn 
National team on Saturday. 

The Indians are eorrently 
leading the Parker's league 
with a record of tea wins 
and no losses. 

Boh Tio Hit" Craven set 
down the ronner-np Orioles, 
7 to 2, the last time the In¬ 
dians played. 

ITie secret ballots of the 
managers of all teams nam 

Charles Herick and Lendon 
Davis will manage and coach 
the star squad, re^ectively. 

The game b scheduled to 
be played at 115th and Home- 
wo^ at 6 p.m. 

Groups of parents, fans, 
and well wishers will assem¬ 

ble at the Little league field 
prior to game time and pa¬ 
rade by car to the playing 

! field. 

Indians — Craven. Jack 
.Molenhouse, John Tracy. 
Paul Caprio, Robert Davis. 
Edward Gremley, John Ring- 
bofer. and Glen Alexander. 

Orioleo — Fred ^tsma, 
Richard Andreotta, and Ter¬ 
ry Madden. 

Tankees — Williaia Gend- 
ling. Phinip McCaleb. and 
Edward Katich. 

White Sox — Wayne Lund- 

gren and Louis Prato. 

I Cnho — William Hohn, Jr . 

I and Ray Botdbouse. 

Dancing ond romancing — that's YOUR 

Millionairw's vacation at thn coUbrily- 

filtod Now Torroc* Hotol! So don't waif 

onothar minuta for rmwvotkMit - 

COUnBY CMS MS AKOtlimY 

ns TO OUR SiRVICE 'CUSTOMHtS! 

JACK THOMPSON OLDSHOBILE 
NEW TERRACE HOTEL 

Service 

Service! 2 t < 
m 1 
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Sam Snead He^ik^ntrants For 
V 

Gleneagle Chicago Open Tourney 

SUniBf Suthwest Spirts 

Stand Pat On View 
Of N. L L Tourney The world's greatest golf¬ 

ers, drawn btMn four eon-! 
tinents by the lure of $90,- i 000 in prizes, arill go into ac¬ 
tion at Gleimgies Omntry ; 
Club July 31 in the Glen- ; 
eagles Chicago Open touru- | 
ment. 

The current holders of! 
practically major chain- ! 
pionsbip In the world will 
be in the field of 190 play¬ 
ers competing at Gleneagles 
which is located at 123rd sL ' 

'and Bell rd. in Chicago’s 
I southwest suburban area. , 
I Among the oatstanding en¬ 
trants arc Peter Thomson of 
Australia, recent winner of j 
the Britiih Open title for the j 
fourth' time in five years.. 
Gary Player of South .\friea, I 
Roberto DiVicenzo of South ^ 
America, and A1 Balding of j 

I Canada. ^ , 
! Opposing the inrgders’ i 
challenge will be the full I, 
roster of American tonrna-' 
ment stars: Sam Snead, PGA J 
Champion Lionel Hebert, j 
Uasters’ Champion Arnold i 
Palmer, Western Open Cham¬ 
pion Doug Sanders, and such 
others as Jimmy Demaret. 
Dow Finsterwald. Frank 

Casper, Art Wall. Julius Bo- la host of others. ''ievent on July 2B. The $90.M$ 

^ of 1$ hide, a da, 

OUrer, Jim Turnesa. Chick . •“ "n* from July 31 Orough Aug. 
Harbert, Charles Sifford and a special $2,900 prO-amateur 3. 

By Swede Erkfcsan. 
The A1 Payne Thunder- 

birds went on the war path 
last week and when the dust 
settled had scalped the Ya- 
quis Indians and a Harvejr 
tribe.' 

Ron Roulo personally toma¬ 
hawked thf Yaquis team, a 

In Sunday’s affair. T-Bird > game. 
Jack Catanese with three I _ . ..._ 
runs against Yaquis. A son I 
was born to Sue Catanese on ** West Pi^mu 

: Sunday to neot the Roae> 

Egge, Chuck Schwarz, and I“ 
Bill Mori also hit in the ®^''*^“**** 
Mount Greenwood squad's at- open date ta ihrir 
tKk. Ischednle finds the T-Birdi 

In the clash with the wUhsnt sehedoM oppaaMlan 
Buicks, Egge and battery I 

mate Ken Fowler garnered , 
two hits apiece. Schwarz, | 
Jack Byrnes. A1 Mownck, and ; 
Jim Reedy each hit safely. I 

Paynemen Mike Sullivan, 
Ronlo, Schsrars, ^ppa Cata- I 
neae, Mori, and Fowler put 
in some fiM glova work in 
critical momeida in the Buick 

may he aude hy caBhag BM 
t- 24$$. (Ihe team la in the 
1$ and weer brachet). 

In August the Faynesam 
I wiU meet t)U StateviOe Prin- 

■ on nine en their Jeillet Bel^ 

AT THE GREAT SAVINGS 
DURING OUR GIGANTIC 
MOVING SALE 

HELP US MOVE - - Our \rWo 
Entire Stock Of Office OFF 
SuppEcs Is Being Offered At list «ske 

MT. GREENWOOD 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

3046 West 111th Street 

AFTER AUG. kt 

OUR NEW ADDRESS 

WIU BE 

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY EYB^INGS 

I 



District Begins Swatting Big Mosqi 
Th* fords effecti** abstaisMt ia 
toes, the louf nia at a pctee we 
that can aH afford, 'ms nwws 
seat that any adult coatrol work 
'cta- that U undertaken OMtst 
Mvy done on a selecttre basis 
tune with the possibility of atford- 
was ing what will be temporary 

relief at best to the grea- 
tax test number of people. The 

mul- fact that individual requests 
and for spraying premiaes t caa- 
tbe ' not be met by the District 
the stems from the nature at 

Inch its program, not from ita 
t is indifference to individual 

af- discomfort. 

variable factors of- highly 
fecting the huqian popula- 2. Markham - 240 /' 
lion. Kosqukaes trapped S. Ortand - 177 ^ 
nightly in the traps located A' Glenwood 15S 
both withio and outside the S. Klossmocr - 1S2* 
District boundaries are 6. Chicago Heights - 119 
counted and Identified. Thin 7. Palos Park - 100' 
information is plotted on gar- 8. Maple Lake - 104 
aphs which telt at a glance 9, Lemont - 72 
what is going on in any one 10. 98lh tc VanVlissingen * 
of the areas relative to any 70 
other, and what tiie avera^ 11. 128th & Morgan - 5« 
over the entire District is 12. Harvey - 35 
like compared with the same 13. Oak Lawn -/33 
period in previous lyears. 14. 130ih & Torrence - 24 

The great variabllKty in 15. W5th i 1400 W. - 17 
mosquito activity over the In a noncootrolled area 
District is illustrated by the ' outside the District the count 
following count from the | r-n the same night was 1,080. 
June peak, the night of the i The June peak this year h 2+lh 25th; < somewhat lower than the 

Some relief will be afford¬ 
ed residents of the South 
Cook County Mosquito Abate¬ 
ment District toon as the 

begins limited 

* ANNUAL PICNIC 
OF 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 
REGULAR REPUBLICAN 

ORGANIZATION 

SATUBDAY, JULY 19, 1958 

SHA,OY GROVE PICNIC 
GROVE AT I2lrd STREET 
AND RIDGELAND AVE. 

J BLOCKS SOUTH OF 
ROUTE 8t. 6400 WEST. 

FREE ADMISSION 

Fr«« Omwing* For Gatr Prtrr# 

Music jntJ G.^mos For All Ages 

Frrr p.irtung X pieni/ of sp.rce 

Enfert.iininrnt and Dancing 

Food .ind Refreshments Served 

Af Nomin.il Charge 

EVERYONE IS INVITED 
To Come Out .And Enjoy Tire 

FUN and RECREATION 

LAWRENCE I, HUPE 

coniinicreeman 

'diitriet 
adult mosquito conlrol dur¬ 
ing the current period of 
high mosquito activity. Those 

I areas with the densest mos¬ 
quito populations as reveal¬ 
ed by light trap counts will 
be treated first. 

Although it is difficult for 
any re-rident to believe any 
other resident is suffering 
more than be, the District 
has an objective standard of 
niea.surement of mosquito act- 

vily in its light traps which 
are insensitive to certain Evergreen. Funeral Home 

Worth GOP Picnic July 19 SERVICEMEN 

Army Pvt. James fi. Beex-' 
hold. 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert j. Beezho'.d, 12508 S. 
71st ct., Palos Heights, re¬ 
cently conrpteted the supply 
.spcciiliat course at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. ' . 

• An old fashioned family mission to their picnic and 
picnir is being sponsored by there are free drawings and 

! the Worth Township Regu- | gate ^prizes, 
lar Republican organizalicn | Being an annual affair 
on Saturday July 19. at Shady , ipany persen;, have set this 
Grove Picnic grounds at 123d j Jay aside for renewing old 

I street and Ridgeland ave- | acquaintances and meeting 
nue. ’ j new neiglibors. .An invitation 

The picnic grove i.s three is'extended to "come one 
blocks south of Route 83 | and all and bring your lunch 

.-and one hlcc.i; West of Ri lg? and spend the day with us." 

Telephone 
CArdea ^7•l• 

WEST 

Berwyn, DL 
8221 W Roosevelt 

.Telephone 
GUadersMi 4-tl«S 

INDOOR LIVING 
by ED FANTL 

We wUn ifi l-hank all our 
friends for their past patron¬ 
age and are endeavoring to 
better our rplaliuns with the 
buying public continually 
For this reason: I would like 
to take tune out and explain 
a completely new policy we 

R.'publicaiis. and promises 
that there will be entertain¬ 
ment, music and games for 
all ages to add to your en¬ 
joyment, also plenty of Free 

Parking Space. 

arc iiinaugurjing al our tilth 
Store. 

For many years we have 
alway.s worked our !>us n.vs The PECH ■ SESKI News 

Th« Peck Aqcncy. Inc. 
2114 W. fSIb. REpublic 7-21M 

CITY AND SUBURBAN EDITION 

Suki Cites Rsasoos mer local residents who ro^ed 
iDio their new home in Midlo- 

ForHoMhnkase from Walker Findley. Real Es- 
afler their marriage. tate Associate of tbe Agency 

wbee selliag your home. Find¬ 
ley says; Turj off the radio 
and TV and let the salesman 
show your home to the pros¬ 
pective buyer. Further pointers a are: Decorate 

your home 
— ahow hnw- 
tba place em 
be mads tn 
lode, don't de¬ 
pend on othen 
to Imagine 
what a bit sf 
paint win do 
Pay special at- 
teotioo Ip bath- 

iiTodsqr’s Market Miss Jo Wan Marshall (named 
lifter her father and mother. 
Joseph and Wanda Marshall* 

A J. Susi, cesltor of Tlw 
Agency, poinla out the lolla-w- 
Ing reaaons why tha pordimn 
•f a new hams is a good iavest- 
BMot at this tims; &?>r-t.gsgo 

money W ideo- 
UM. the pie- 
Ivw b s i B g 
brighUr o s w 
than 

.been for many 
aaaollis; Inler- 
ast rales are 
Iwwer; Home 
awnerthip 
kng - term 

RMi hedge 

on 3 diocjuni basis Thai i.s 
we would give people a dus- 
counl off our regular price 
However, today the average 
customer is .so confused slie | 
doesn t believe in discouni 
buying Too many store.s ra 
ise their prices and then | 
give you a discount from this 
inflated price. 

Starting July 1st - Fantls 
will have a new pricing pol 
icy at their lllth St Store 
This system us being success 
fully operated al their 95Hi 
St Store. This is our new 
policy. 
7 Good Reasoo-s to buy at 

F anils 
1 One r.ow Price to Every¬ 
one -our one and only pnee 
will l>e tower than tte low¬ 
est price of the so called 
duscount taou.se or wholesale 
house We will gladly refund 
any cuslomer the difference 
if he can l)uy it for lc.ss 
2 Free delivery up to 100 
miles 
3. Free Home decorating 
Service to all our customers. 
4 Sati.sfaction guaranteed to 

Mike Rehak, 2458 W. SSth st., Joseph and Wanda MarshnU) 
score-marker for the Gage 6434 S. Keating, and Niel Moth- 
Park Little League, was so ab- ershead, • graduate of Pepper- 
sorbed in bis duly, he p^ no dine College in Downey, CalH. 
attention to the Fire engine as who were married recenOy. 
it screamed around the parjE The couple will live in Cnllf. 
and then stopped. But the team whero Uie bridegroom teaches 

from the field and he had high school. . .To Hiss Kathryn 
Rnxicka, daughter of Hr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Rnziefca, of Seel^ 
Dairy, and Art Lorenz who said 
tlieir "I do's" this month. U 
was a college romanca (iStr- 
duel. They'll be residing in 
Palos Park. Not many girls get 
a college diploma, a husband 
and a house ail within a week's 
time. Roodie Rozum and his 
Royaliers furnished tbe music 
at the wedding reception at 
Cypress Hall, SSth It Damen. 

ran 
to stop Only 
then did he see IjjtM 
smoke coming 
from tdid you B 
g u e s sT I his Kl 
own house, ... Bl 

On her re- Bl 
cent trip 
t 0 California, fln 
Mrs. Charles 
Ryjaeck, 6135 
S. Karlov, 
flew vie Uni- ' 
ted's nonstop, 
red carpet service. 

COtlOSATOUlTlOHS: 

elifi. Ihs »lf>cars snS 01 

againat 
A. J. SuAi i o f 1 a I i 0 n; 

Home prices are stabilized, al- 
thou^ costs are expected >o 
rise Inter this year; Better val- 
oe can be gotten for your 
money: New housing bill offers 
UberM terms. 

Suski further slates that the 
building industry as a whole 
has been growing mere effi¬ 
cient. w^ the output per 
worker raing 13% since World 
War n. In this same period 
the number of U.S. families 
owning (heir own homes hot 
tnerea-sed bora 44% in S4%. 

A. J. SmU, Jr. Inwwes 
TMti WHh NMwrs 

Andrew Suski, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew /. luski. 
S7S7 S. Troy 9.. graduated 
from Tonti tcftool with bi^ 
honors. 

lio was the presideal of tbe 
student body, captain ef the 
Patrol boys and gave the a«t- 
dreae sf welcoms at the gradu¬ 
ation exercisea. 

kitchen—their appearance jnay 
be. the turning point of a sale. 
Sprure op tbe yard—first im- 
pressiena are important. Get 
rid of “jenk'' in attic and base¬ 
ment a- riiow off your storags 
apace, not what's in k. 

Chib, I91at k Kedzie. Prizes 
galore and dhiner you will re- 
niember. ^ 

Congratulations to Frank 
Guetter, former Gage Parker, 
who has beea promoted to Po¬ 
lks Captaia of Palos Park. 
PTa^ who Uvea at asoi W. 
USIh, Orland Park, speratea 
The Alert Detective Agency in 
Tbe Loop. 

wvMV tar IBs fraprtatar «4 Larry^ 
SON Star*. Or* a KaSita. 

State Rep. Walter “Babe” 
McAvoy cordially invites eU 
golfers, associates and ffienda 
to help him celelirala his birth¬ 
day Se|>t. 14. and reserve tbe 
date for a gi^ toumaineot and 
outing at Cherry Hilla Country 

5 Friendly service in every 
case. 
6 30 day exchange privelege 
7. Lower more convenient 
terms with up to 24 munihs 
to pay. 

I personally guarantee any 
customer to do the ulmo.^ 
for complete satisfaction and 
will adhere to a one price 
operation am) will certainly 
appreciate it if you will help 
me by co-operating I assure 
everyone that they can buy 
with confiifonce at Fantl's 
Please come in and see for 
your selves. Thank jrbu. . 

lew# Hum! Swvw Mpwpyf S«vp Worry! 

Coae to Tho KCB Ageicy 
For “ONE-STOP’* SERYICE 

PolHiciaiu, fire chiefs, and 
closa friends of GIcndala Port, 
American Legion, of which h« 
is a past commander, helped 
Walter Lumpp. S114 S. Albany, 
celebrate hia retirement as a 
captain of the fire depL 

Mr. aaS Mr*. C»*rl*> aatiS* IS*'* 

able pamphlet entitled "What 
Every Driver Should Know 
ahout Autsmobila Accidenta.'* 
Tba baskict aaswars suck 
queaUnna as "What Should I 

What 

WF.DD1NGS. BEST WISHEA 
TO: James Houser, sod sf Mr. | 
and Mrs. Thomas Houser, 4224 
So. Sacramento, and Hiii Det- 
phine NawracU af south Chica¬ 
go who exchanged wedding 
vows June 2Mi . To Mr. and 
Mra, Donald W. BoMdkt, Im- 

ESTATC nAMMim 

Da at the Scene?' 
Should I da after tha Acd- 
dfot.” aad adviaas Iba cor 
awaai to adect hia aws lawyw. 

0f3f WMt llltli SC 

Furniture Store 
WNtow S-Itti 



Rkfuse Contractors 
In CleanAJp Drive 

Mjr (aToril* dagir it TMJIjr 
tnootk. T<m eu aadmUad 
whtt Wt Mjrioc tad ka 
doMBt caofiii* kit toast to 
OM trvo- Rot ator ut kit 
owa dMtr wkkk it tat a< 
ttio boat oa T.V. Ho kot a 
ttupeadoaa penoaolity tad 
an inmtlrinc ponoaai life. All 
hit reeordc art real (reat «a- 
peeially the album I Be¬ 
lieve.” Hit naoe — Poiit 
Como. 

Jim Sak, U5« W. Wtk at. 
My favorite singer it John¬ 

ny Cash. Hit deep voice real¬ 
ly appeals to me. The tong 
be tings that I like best it 
'T gueit things happen that 
way.” I don’t know anything 
about hit personal life, but 
I presume he’s okay. He hat 

a neat way of singing West¬ 

ern aongt. 

My nekt question will be 
on which there has been 
much discussion. So get your 

ideas into words—Ill be ask¬ 
ing ... DO YOU AGREE 

.WITH THEATRE POUCY 
OF CHARGING FULL FARE 

What la four *wam of Iho 
perfect vaeatlonT >i|^ aaulH- 
west feHowa teem to hawo 
the right idea. 

Terry Durlak, BUI Gimeh, 
Larry Martin, Bd Motphy, 

I Jim Murphy, John Mnrphy^ 
managameiit. This waok’t 
ouoatlon it: Who ia your fa¬ 
vorite artlatr 
John CUnch, 17U IMMh at 

The linger I moot enjoy 
it Edie Gtwme. She can real¬ 
ty belt out a tong like Ohe 
does in “Handt” I don’t know 
much about her private life 
eneept ahe'a married to Steve 
Lawrence. I admit he’s good 
looking egough but hit ting¬ 
ing doeen't appeal to me. 
Nancy Greigi^ 9634 Avers 

My favorite recording ar¬ 
tist is Pat Boone. He's ouch 
a clean cut guy and a reaHy 
admirable person. He can be 
a model to ad teens in re- 

I gard to the knportance he 
I places in education. His voice 
I it eacellent. It's pleasant lit- 
teniiitf to him. 
Lorrle Gott, 1125 MSth at. 

Perry Como it my favorite 
singer. He seeme to be to 

I human — there's nothing 
I phony about him. In my opin- 

I ion bis show is one of the 

BUI Vlaecko, and Bay Vlan- 
Uk are' hopeeotehiag around 
Europt and haring a bdBi 

Tha boya Mt firom Mid¬ 
way Airport June fourth aad 

Montreal, Canada. IMr Ibak 
atop wai In London and 
placet of interest In England. 
Then on to Bruiaela (1 amm 
der whjrTtT). 

Germany ia the next atop 
aad then on to Italy, eape- 
cially Rome. Since this is 
the centennial of the Lourdes 
apparitions that 'wiU certain¬ 
ly be a place for piigrimaga. 
By renting cars they hope 
to see as much of Europe as 
possible. 

Moat of the boys wiU 
turn around the middle e( 
August. This trip wss a pr^ 
sent from their parents an 
their graduation from Quig^ 
ly Preparatory High scbooL 
This September they wiU at¬ 
tend St. Mary’s in Mund^ 

Seek To Organize 
City Of Burbank 

the petition filed Wednee- 
! day by Attorney Earl S. Kar- 
ao. 

The petition, containing 
' signatures of 80 voters asks 
the court to caU a special elec¬ 
tion allowing the area’s elec¬ 
tors to decide whether to 

; incorporate as tbe City of 
I Burbank. Signatures were 
I gathered by Herbert Pape.- 
a Justice of the Peeoe, said 
Kamo. 

Pape’s faction was the first 
of several circulating incor¬ 
poration petitions to file 
their case in court. 'The oth¬ 
er groups may fight this one, 
it was said. 

"We ntay have a real squab¬ 
ble,” Karpo admitted in an 
inteiView. “But we feel a 

best on the air and even hie TO TWELVE YEAR OLDS? 

Have you a 
water|iroofing probloM 

^ p in your basement? 

ORDtHAffTB NO. »1 
AN OftOINANC« PBOTirtNO AN APPROPRIATION NOR CORPORATB 
ptmposas POR ths PiiVAr tear rroinnino mat i. and 

RNT>XWO APRII. 30. IWO 
BE TV ORDAtffEO bjr lh« PrriBideat mnd Board or TrUBleod ot th« 

TiOmw of Merriooette Pmrk. Conk County. TlHaoU: 
BBmON 1. *n»*t fonowlnr nitmi. or m much tb<wv>or m may 

b« mitbortscd by law fw and IhF «Mny aro hereby oimropn-itod for 
the rieoal year hM^iminr May 1. 19Sa. end en llnr April 30. 1f>5n 
ORNBRAL OOTRBNMtNT APPROPRIATION TOTAlaft 
WAr salary • TtUAcr Pre«*tlrni 250 00 
PifP salary ■ Tltoare Clerk .. 1.200.00 
For salary - ▼fnace TreeiRirer .. loo.oo 
For salary • ▼‘Hlare Tmeb’es . 900 oo 
Tor Balary - BuUdtar Cofninlwlofier lOO.oo 
Tor reiaiaar • TiRaffe Attorney .. 300.00 

have some local law enforce¬ 
ment and control over its 

he said. future, 
The signature listed first 

on the Burbank petition was 
that of Robert Loper, 8340 
Lord, and the last, Joeepti 
Bielatowici, 7123 W. SMh at 

The area bss more then 
6.060 registered voters. Kar¬ 
oo report^. 

State law requires 50 signa¬ 
tures a city incorporation 
petition, tbe lawyer said. 

By moving to incorporate 
as a city, the proponents 
take advantage d another 
slate law that sayc approval 
of neighboring municipali¬ 
ties is not needed. Statutes 

consent from mu- 

ssrwiBM w TB1bmv> TnciaMri* . 
Tor offleo suppllsa . TlTlMr NsM ...e-*.**. 
Tor purchaao of offlp- onuipfnpnt .. 
Tor maUntmABce of offW mnlpmrni 
Tnr pooUaco aad Bralloncrr .. 
Tor prtaClac bimI pulAtc)<t>ocB . 
Tor MMBter’s fcr« .... 
For doss aad oolMerirviioiis .. 
Tor Islopbotis soryirr . .. 
Tnr bratlar of TillMY* Hal< . 
Wnr HkotaMrawifw of Till’^rr Rati ... 
Tor lasaroaeB Drfwlume . 
Tor parks aad playrrouuds .. 
Tnr rIoiAioa rvproso .. 
Mr HrlMaa drfmas . 
Tor ooatlacwnt oypmsr ft r corporaio purposra 

^ Reardon. 
Dry-lt-ywrMlf PRODUCTS 

for wet walls 
^' J BONDEX seals out seepage. 
J ' \ * ^ Gives bright, dry surfsce, in 

ookws, fSor less than coat of Tegular 
' • I paint. Buy it where you buy paint. 

I for serious problem walls 
m. I BONDEX HEAVY DUTY for 

I porous masonry (cindar and 
Ilf cement blocks). This hea'vy 
f 1* f bodM aggregate material ooata 

k^ and “bonds” with waOa, lasts 
for years. 

Ter addlticm 10 T>UorL Pall 

requires 
nicipslities within one mile 
of sn unincorporated area 
that seeks to establish a vil¬ 
lage lorm of government. 

voi.im nrPARTWv.NT 
For molpiroAnco of poli’s rsr 
Tor r»s A oil for po1|c.v v>»r . . . 
Tor ynpfiltsa for Pnll^'s Drnt 
Tor pwrrhOM of «v*w oiiiilnm<*nt 
Tor mUotW . oollromm . 

FIRS DBPARTMBirr 
Tor pwohoa* of prw ettoipfnmt 
Tor mBlptrpBDor of fire rouipmrpt 
Tor Tiro Drp* Comper?. tiono . . . Local Student At 

Indiana State 
An Oak Lawn resident is 

listed among the students 
enrolled for study during the 
first five week summer see- 
sion St Indiana State Teec- 
hers eoUege. EnroUment at 
the college is up 13 per cent 
over last year’s summer 
teraa. 

The first summer seeeion 
rune through Jtdy 18, and 
the second five week summer 
term is scheduled from July 
81 to August 22. 

The Oak Lawn student en¬ 
rolled is Hope Atchineon 
Dahlin, 073^8. Tulley. 

RTRirr DRPARTMBNT 
Tor moiPiMioBco of vtrerB* A nidowBik* Ikbnr 
Tor MiBlMrnanre of otreHn A lidrwalkA • motrrlo) 
Tot rlPf^rif? coTT-nl fo. Btrrri Ilrht* . 
Tor mBlDionaa*^ of Krrrt slciw A" liyhu ..., 

API»IIOPRTATfAN 

l.'ibor . . .At OOO no 
mBlorial . l.AAOon 
. *.V> OA 

•rv **r aynirtm 

VRAt/ni DVPARTMieirr 
Tor •ptary • HoBlth Offteor 

WATTR DVAVnmfV 
Tor malpi—pf pf wairr ryptMO . 
Tor pwiiho— of wiiior from Chkotfo . • # 
Tor pooWntt m»4 offtet BMpoUro .. 
Tor pripUnc ... 
Tor aolary • Waior CpmmiMioiirT ....... 
Tor poapinkt^ion Wmpt D«pt Workropm 

HI-LO Hardware 
51d3 WIST 95tk STRUT 

OAK LAWN 
OPEN DAILY TIL 9 

SUNDAYS TIL 4 

Boyd Hardware 
3404 WEST 05«h STRUT 

IVIRGRUH PARK 
OPEN MON.THUR.FR1 

EVENINGS TIL 9 
SUNDAYS TIL 1 

TOTAL 

SaCTTON S IkaS all tbp nnpxppndpd bp]pn<>«p pf any tUm pr ilraM »rimt has wrantAd a oertnit 
•f *Ry ffvmrTPl oppropriatloo ia ihii prdlnoacp hr to malUnr j . • , .. 
WW pay Mpm pr Umob in thr aomp mwwol pppronrUlton and for Nm* lOf UW AXteilMCm. Of the 

•»^Morpi porpopp. «• la any iiko appropriaiipn madp by thw [ South Stickney SanitATy Di»- 

anonoif t. Thu lua onUsuM. *.n a. i. mi vmw me wim trict ssnitanr sewer system 
_ . w »«rve Slmore Gerdene sob- 

^ PARnn by Ibp Froaldpnt and Board of TtubIppp of tbr TUIacP of ... , • at - «« - 
KorHonpftp FmL Obok Ootmty* DUnola. and doppalUd U my offttw dlVUlOlt. consisting OC BO SfS 

tM. torn dm w J^tea. «im™. rw in the area bounded by 
__ TiLLAOR CLBRK TOtli snd OBiU ftreets, Am#” 

sw *w tem sw tin snd Mahriaa » Sttokney 
eAuwMmnji 'township. IBe extensloa will 
vxuara piMnxwT _ „ .hsive ex Indirect eooiMotion 

Markham Hardware 
3422 WUT ISSth STRUT 

MARKHAM 
OPEN DAILY TIL 9 

SUNDAYS TR 9 

HI-LO Hardware 
4S43 WUT fifth SmfT 

OPEN DAILY TIL 9 
SUNDAYS TO. 1 



er(r«tB Park. Ma^ kwl. 
Macy BUea NiuU. Kmmca 
Park; Rebecca llerrew^ 
HometowB. 

ao Ward Dash; lat, Chris- 

Throw; 1st. Rich Butler, Oak 
Xawa, 62 yds.; kad, Mike 
Marfciano, Hometown; Srd, 
Richard Schlogel. Evergreen 
Park, 

Boys Intermediate Softball 
Throw: Ut, Art Katamann. 
Oak Lawn; god, Scott Wil¬ 

liams, Hometown; Srd. Rich¬ 

ard Kelly. Oak Lawn. 

Girls Events: Midgets (10- 

11 years old) — 40 Yard 
Dash: 1st, Ann Burgess. Ev- 

towB; Srd, Bill Hetfeman, | 
Hometown. ' | 

Girls Junior Softball' 
Throw: 1st, Linda Ladwig, | 
Hometown, S8 yds.; 2nd, | 
Rosemary Clark, Hometown; ] 
Srd, Donna Passco, Home-, 
town. 

Boys Midget Softball 
Throw: 1st, Ray BeUinger, | 
Oak Lawn, 40 yds.; 2nd, Den- I 
nis Kestian, Oak Lawn; Srd, ; 
Bill Heffeman, Hometown. | 

Boys Junior Softball| 

Broad Jump: lat, Scott Wil¬ 
liams, Hometown, 16 R. 11 
in.; IBd, Alee Olnad, Home- 
toom;- Richard Kelly, Srd, 
Oak Lawn. 

High Jump: 1st, Art Kats- 
mann. Oak Lawn, 4 ft. 6 in.-; 
2nd, Richard Busfano, Oak 
Lawn; 3rd, Tim Burke, Oak 
Lawn. 

Girls Midget Softball 
Throw; 1st, Christine Wil¬ 
liams, Hometown, 30 yards; 
2nd, Mary Radakovich, Homc- 

I Boys Events: Intcnncdiate 
’ IK _Kih Vmsaal in track« field, (14-15 jcmtm old)—50 Yard 

and swimming competition, DaA: 1st, Art Katamanoi Oak 
was held last Saturday at Lawn, 6.6 sec.; Sad. John 
the Evergreen Park High Hannan, Hometown; Srd, 
school football field. I Richard Kelly, Oak Lawn. 

The Jandioree will be con- W Yard Dash: _ 1st. Scott 
eluded on ^turday with Williams, Hometown. 8 sec.; 
swimming events at the 2nd, Alec Olund, Hometown; 
Southwest YMCA, 94th and 3rd. Cliff Curley, Evergreen 
Knox. I Part 

Over TO entrants from Ev-__ 
ergreen Park, Oak Lawn. ' 
Hometown, and other South- ^ n I ■ 
west Suburban communities If nUUACT 
strove for the honor of com- : wm wwWi mi I Ww msiw w 
peting in the state meet to | 
be held at the University of jj,, largest freshman class 
Chicago in August. in the MH-yeer history of II- 

In addition to the winners gute Normal Univer- 
In each event in last week's jjty j, expected to register 
meet, relay teams will be ' September, 
made up of the first and sec I new studenU, along 
ond place fimsheta in each p,„„ts, are in- 
r^. MidgeU and juniors , convocation 
vnll race in a 220 yard relay ^ 
at the SUte mee and the ^ptember 7, which 
intc^iates will compete eome at the start of OrienU 
xn 440 yard relays. | 

Guests serving es judges at i _ , 
the Jamboree included Wil- ' Clas^k gets undw way 
liam Kleinpaste, George Friday.\September 12^ Among 
Gannon, and Thomas Seese. social affairs through^! ^e 
all of Oak Lawn. will He a reception for 

Those desiring to enter the new students, watermelon 
swimming competition are sing and movie, fresh- 
asked to contact Ray John- , >“<* all school nuxers, 
son of Evergreen Park. Oth- ** *^*11 open houses, din¬ 
ers on the Jaycee Sports ' oers, and receptions given 
committee are John Gerlits, i by student organizations and 
Ed Winkler. Stan Walczak, churches of the community. 
Clyde Johnson, Tom Worth- I Some I.IM permiU to en I 
ington, and Ken Johnson. | Icc ISNU in September as : 

The winners, their marks. ; freshman have si-, 
and closoit rivals: granted to the 

Broad Jump: lat. Mika \foOowing. _ 
MaTklana, Bomotanm, U ft. I EVERGREEN PARK — 
6 In.; 2nd, Bmee Barnes,' Ral{di David. Kroeger. 9219 
Beverly Lawn; Richard Schio- S. lYviibuti; Terry Dennis 
gel, 3rd, Evergreen Park. i Lundgren, 10126 Clifton 

town, 7.1 see,; 2nd. Psra 
Trimmer, Hometown; Srd, 
Donna Jtdinaon, Hometown. 

75 Yard Dash: 1st. Linds 
Lsdwig, Hometown, 8.4 set.; 
2nd, Donna Passco, Home¬ 
town. 

Broad Jump: 1st, Rosemary 
Clark, Hometown, S ft. 14 in.; 
2nd, Linda Lading, Home¬ 
town. 

High Jump: lat. Pam Trim¬ 
mer, Hometown, 3 ft. 11 in.; 
2nd, Donna Johnson, Home¬ 
town; Donna Passco, Home¬ 
town. 

Boys Events: Midgets (10- 
11) yean old)—40 Yard 
Dash; 1st, Bob Gannon, 
Hometown, 6.1 sec.; Roger 
Schlogel, 2nd, Evergreen 

. Park; Carl Gockinan, Srd, 
I Evergreen Park. 
I 60 Yard Dash; 1st, Den¬ 
nis Kestian, Oak Lawn, 8.4 

I see.; 2nd. Ray Relsinger, Oak 
Laam; Bill Heffeman, Srd, 
Hometown. 

Broad Jump: 1st. Dennis 
Kestian, Oak Lawn, 13 ft 

Thomson, 12 700 FarmhiU 
Lane; Lorraine Anne Mack, 

88th av. and 107th at. 

WORTH —Pstrics Agnes 

McGuire. 11623 S. Laramie. 

st.; Jacquelyn Margaret 
S^icket-6S15 W. 82nd pt; 

Shsrin Darlene Schreiner, 

10628 Crawford. 

PALOS TARK-^oan Bae 

Park; Maria^June -Oblouk, 

MIDLOTHIAN—Linda Lee 
Walton. 14400 S. Knox. 

OAK LAWN — Florence 
Mae Houdek, 4089 W. 1091b 

• Stjits Friday, July ISifi • 

But at 12;4S am. Monday 
death came. Ferguson'a ail¬ 
ing heart stopped beating. 

He leaves hit wife. Helen 
and a daughter, Eloise, who 
is 8. 

Weddings Organizadaaa, 

GArden 4-1612 

Volunteers At Oak Forest 

Show Increase In Services 

Thank You gentlemen performed 1.476 
hours of volunteer services. 

Last May, 1,90214 hours 
were volunteered by 86 ad¬ 
ults to,lead the number of 
hours contributed in a sing¬ 
le month. 

There were 54 teenage boys 
and girls on duty during 
ril, contributing a total of 
660 hours of«service, the 
most of any month this year. 
While there were but 11 
Volunteens on duty during 
June, last month, they con¬ 
tributed 20314 hours of ser¬ 
vice. 

Oak Forest Hospital Vol¬ 
unteer Services Department's 
six month report, January | 
through June 1968, shows an ; 
increase of 1,437V4 hours of 
volunteer service over the 
previous year's figures. 

In addition to writing let¬ 
ters for patients, reading to 
them, and acting as wheel 
chair escocts. Oak Forest's 
Volunteers, under profeasien- 
al supervision, assist with oc¬ 
cupational therapy, and com- 
pU psychological test find¬ 
ings. Volunteers ate needed 
now to take shopping carts, 
into the wards. 

The Volunteer staff of lad¬ 
ies and genOeman. and the 
Volunteens, together contri¬ 
buted 10,48114 hours during 
the past six months in ad¬ 
dition to theaa voluntears, 
who fulfill regularly assigned 
tasks during llieir day or 
days on duty aaeh wtek. Oak 
Forest Hartal has other 
votuntetn whe. fonetioa in 
an infonaal pattern as in- 
dividnals oc Sroops. 

This year the regular aduk 
staff was St IPs peak during 
March Rfaear 81 ladin and 

Oak Lawn Fire Department 
I wish to thank my many 

friends ior their cards, flowers, 

notes which I 

Athletic Chibs^ Inc 
and "get well 

received during my recent ill¬ 

ness. It is a pleasure to know 

that so many persons were in¬ 

terested in my recovery. 

Tuesdgy, July 22 thru Sunday, July 27 

Cook Avenuo Firehouso 
# I 

.95t1i and Cook Ave. 
Oak Forest Hospital Super¬ 

intendent Schmidt eSnsiders 
the expanded Volunteer Pro¬ 
gram responsible for the in- 
eressC in service, during the 
last period; more interesting 
asaignmenu have held the 
Volunteer for longer periods 
of time. 

Persons,-ineluding teen sge 
boys and girla, wiahiag mete 
iafomaatian on Volunteer op- 
portoniUea at Oak Foreat 
may eahtact Mrs. Hunter, at 
Fu 8-2360. 

Win An-Alumacraft Boat Motor & Trailer 

Childrens Free Ride Night 
Thjr.doy, July It 

Free Bingo gair.r nightly at 9 p. m. 

Ticketa and Cards ai local mesdsaMa HARVEY WICK 



A friend of yours 

has come to town 

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company announces the opening 

of an Office right here in Oak Lawn 

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company is happy to an¬ 
nounce the opening of a new local OfiBce at 9719-21 South¬ 

west Highway, Oak Lawn, IIL 

Many citizens of Oak Lawn have been friends and policy¬ 
holders of Metropolitan for a good long time. They know the 
efficiency of MetropdHtan service. They w31 be especially glad 
to know that their Metropolitan Representative will now have 
even better service facilities close at hand. It is the sincere hope 
of the Company that in opening this new District Office here 
we may addTo that list of friends. 

For a great many years. Metropolitan has been bringing its 
famous “at honie” insurance service to millions of policyholders 
in the United States and Canada. Much of the success of this 

program stems from the fact that the Comptany has always tried 
to live close to its policyholders, to ^ve service in a genuine 
“home-town” spirit. Over the years, tins kind of service has 
come to be known as insuring the Metropolitan way. 

Oar trained insuraiKe specially, all residing in this area, are 
available to give you the personalized insurance service that 
has won so many friends for Metropolitan. Through them yoa 
will leam the true meaning of the phrase ... 

Metropolitan service is 

as local as Main Street... 

as close as your phono 

Paul L. Allen 

With the opening of the new Office, Mr. 
Allen and the memhera of his Staff are 
detenmned to oOet the beat of individiial- 
i»d Lde mnnrannK lervioe throu^out the 
areas in which tfagr lerve. 

Mr. Allen haa been with the Cdmpaay 
for more than 15 years. 

He made bis start as an Agent, was 
advanced to AsaiMant Manager three years 
buer and, bt nSl. became assodaled with 
tfaeFkldTiaiaiBgDivWanaaanlnetnjctor 
and sabsequem^ as a Stqmvisor in the 
Midwestern Xenilaiy. 

In taking over his dudes here, Mr. Aflea is aiqply qualified to cany on 
the high-quaHqr eervioe associated with Metropolitan. 

Here are the members of our Staff serving 
in this area 

Paui. L. Allen 

Thomas W. Muxia Elry F. Nickel 

Nokman a. Bach 
Feank Bbnuska 
Raymond P. Calonne 
Auoust P. CammoP 
JemN J. Cerven 
Jacob L. DbVkjes 

Maxd« Lksincek 
Patkicia Mehrino 

John F. ELUorr 
Haeey Hovcsuca 
Daniel luto 
Jambs G. Kmitta 
Rjchard a. Kolae 
Chebt S. Manes 

Juua Psieeb 

Kay Osboenb 
Jo Ann Pchlman 

Noeman L. Meele 
Frank E. Fqex», Jr. 
Patrick J. RicfiARDaoN 
Joseph F. Simak 
Edward J. WaniAE 
Ben Zeloen 

Irene Thompson 

METROPOLITAN LIFE 
(A MUTUAl 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
, COMPANY) 

9719-21 Soifthwttst Highway, Oerfe Lawn, 111. 

nOMf OPnCE: 1 Medbon Ava., New Yodi Y. PAOnC COAST HEAD OFIKEs 600 Stackton SiraMI, Sea rfeadiw i 

a 
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Mirroa And 
Glaa Furniture Tops 

roofing flr SIDING 
ATLAM 

ROOFING O SIDING 
CO. 

HE 4.W9J HI *.4996 
CO S-28 

CXOTHES DRYERS 

GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hamiltons ^75 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Sire $45 
CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

opTOOTUNirr 
MAJf OR WOMAN 

RMPtfhalbN 
lo aervio* aad CoUaoi froai mw kjrp* 
cigarette diapetuitr. Root* eatabliah- 
etf br Oompanr. No mUIbc. Ar« oot 
MMniUL Car.-reforaoeM and 9000 
U 91A00 oaab roQulred. 9 to 9 
hour* woofctj not ap to 9300 00 
okoothly. PoMitbllitp (uUUme work. 
Por local Intorvlew rive fall par- 
Ucalara. phono. Wnic: CikarHtoo. 
P.O. Bos 140. MinnoapoUa 40. Mian. 

BO 

Construction 
SPECIALIZE IN 

SMALL CEMENT JOBS 
Garage floors. Foundations, 

IS THIS FOR YOU? 
Nailonallr adrariiaed toad product 
$1000 or aaora per month fiiat 
roar. 3-S rear retirement plan Pari 
Umo or fun timo. Ho door lo door 
aeniac. For personal mtrmew eaR 
FD 9-0S70 between S 9 $ p.m 

K3 8 T 

itiT 'f ’ - 

SBC 

Want Ad 
Inlonnation 

aoumwBST 
sassawcaa rasas, me. 

CLASaWISD AM 
AFtSAB m * 

niBUCATIONS 

Bevarly Newa 
Mount Greensrood Ezpren 

Evergreen Pnik Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citiien 
Scottsdnle - Ashbum 

independent 
Midlothian Bremen 

Messenger 
LOCAL OFFICES 

Evergreen Park 

nia W«M «Bth Stnnt 
OA Aasoo 
Oak Lawn 

ail Went SOOi Stree* 
GA AOOM 

Mount Greenwood 
SMB WeM 111th Street 

m A»08 
Worth 

6860 West 111th Street 
8-im 

main offices 
3*40 West 147th Str^ 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

rVIten AMSS 
Noncs 

We are responsible for only 
one run when there is any 
error in ad. 

BATES 
M Cents per line 

MINIMUM OF S UNE8 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

Bai^iUn'-ohcirir atoro a»d rofrlsor- 
ator. Good rondittnn. Both $100 or 
beat orior. 7901 M«aard. Oak Laws 

Babr crib aod aprtaca FU 9’744M 

Carpentry work of all kinds. 
Remodeling enlarging, attic 
rooms, rumpun rooms, ga- 

1 rages. Up to S'years to pay. 
Snedden FU SATM. 

Tf-Co 
WATtR-PROOFING 

AND CfiAfNT 
CEMENT FLOORS 

..PATIOS 
GARAGE FLOORS 

SIDEWALKS 

GARAGES . DORMERS 
ADDITIONS LARGE INCOME 

EASILY EARNED 
Baap moMp M rwura Makd R faal. 
Now la Uid ttm* to atari, ■rarr' 

OKcJualva oaiebborbood btpbnylliR 
lorril4ifT ladav. RIcb roimladew. 
CMI ATOM; HUdaow S-Mll. BASEMENT 

WATERPBOOFING 
CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 

REPAIRS 

GA 3-5456 
Co tf 

Part and full time Tor ice 
Cream tc Sandwich Store.' 
Apply Mgr. Alice Seward 

PRINCE 
ICE CREAM CASTLE 

Cicero Avc tC 9>nd St. 
Oak Lawn 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
BEASONAKB 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL 11 PM, 

C.A Topa 
RESIDENTIAL A 

COMMERCIAL 
FREE BSTIMATBS 

Oak Lawn Linoleum 
•LACK DIRT 

SAND - STONE 
FILL - CINDERS 

ERINC 

GRAVEL HUMUS 
MANURE 

TRUGKI 
FI19-23 

Calf Afw 
kANCTH 

Walks, Driveways, 
Patios, Steps 

Free Estimates 

CIbson 8-6198 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly Ave. 
Midlothian 

FUlton 8-1503 

EDGE BUILDERS 
free estimates &jcleas 

‘A satisfied customer 
is our goal” 

Give us a try before you buy. 
Prices to meet your budget 

Stop in and save at 
3811 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, IlL 
Custom garages—Additions 
Basement rooms A dormers 

EE. Terms—3 A 5 years 
F.H.A Financing 

FU 5S6S7 FU 50009 

REFRIGERATORS 
Cas and Electric 

$45 and up I 

ALL MODELS. I 
makes and SIZES 

(ONE YEAR iUARANTEE) 
GAS, OIL, AND COAL 

STOVES. 
STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

REPAIBS A PARTS of all 
HAKES. 

ENGLEWOOD 

7300 S Hoisted 
STewoft 3-3129 

kftehap 
ru ••«?36. 

• Ita 

Instructions 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAP — BALLET 

ACROBATIC — BATON 

3554 W 95th Street 
CArden 2-7240 

, Private Lessons Aceordian, 
Guitar Piano, Sax., Clar. Matt 
Gasparotto. 3354 W. BSth at. 
GA 2-8432—PR 83513. I-TF 

Piano and Theory 
Progressive series of Music 
Education. 9217 S. Parkside. 
GA 5-0227. Miss Romaynn. 

Tf-l 

JALOUSE ROOMS 
(anpaidized) 

TO FIT VOUR NEED 
awd peduttEodlc 
12x12* ftm.oo 

DORMERS. PORCHES. 
KITCHENS, BATHS. 

FU 8-0554 
1 CO 8-7 

DAvenport M NOk tskarbioa ebalm. 
ead iMbln. Mae. fry paa. book eoan. 
lAmp. Kat. AB 4 S34t. * B 

$• col Rbonm Hpetric bo4 wotor 
loak 9 m. aid. 9S0. Pt7 6 7tSP. 

CVITANW 
LANDSCAPE nnVICB 

Roh>41radlag and 
. TRliiW 

Black diit and FiU 
Free Estimates 
CaU FU S-13M 

DrASsmoking AES TOU SATISFIED 
^Hi bawa bicla^Ed a& lirlUaMfc da- 

duettaM aw Custom RiBdo slip cowers. 2 
tara* for tb* MAi 3 paara <t4»rm »C. BW $30 WllBI JOUT IIIR-| 
»eraiiaMbla lor eUuitiar« rafiiod). tdrial. GA 5-3976. D-Tfl 
No ebarcaa aalRm baala tor rafuad 
U foBWd. 
riMM GArte MISS. 

BB 7 -17 

AlteraiioiM. DreasmaliiBW. Praam. 
CsMtMRarcvM aawiv. OA S-PA06. 

9 U 

Skowen, etc. 
Far infonnatian 

GA 8-87« 

()uality-Built plus 
Competative Prices or 

Materials onl^ 
No money down 
60 mouth term 

WALKER 
LUMBER a CONSTRUCTION 
163rd a Cieero, Oak Forest 
(formeriy) Cameron-Walker 

PHONE FUlton R-SaM 
Daily S-S Sunday ANoon 

COctf 

Autos For Solo 

k Tile 0). 
5362 West 95th St. 

CArden 2-4595 

Power steering and Brakes 

'55 CHEV Bel-Aire Hardtop . 1195 
Fullv equippted 

'55 OLDS 4 door Sedan . 1295 

'56 FORD 4 door Sedan . 1293 

'55 DESOTO 4 door Sedan . 1095 
Powerflite Radio and Heater 

'55 DODGE 2 door Coronet . 70 

'53 OLDS 4 door 98 Sedan . 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROfl V 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

PAINTING a DECORATING 
Beat Materials. Neat Work 
Free Estinules — GA 4-8244 

CO tf 

TILE CONTRACTORS 
Floor and WoR Tilo 

Wo Son aad InotaR AN 
WaiioaaWy Know* BiaiiAi 

KHcbow OP Batbfoomo 
Dooiffnod aod NoiMdolod 

Cwotom Mado Klldio** Cab*«o4o 
^ V^rnitlm and rormioa Ton* 

0^ M4IO Botiiwalm Ahk for dob* 

>W^|^lton 5-0262 

IE ISLANO TILE CO. 
12810 S. Western 

Blue Island 

GUTTIRS 
DOWNSPOUTS 

1 19^3 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230l TSr'-.S'S'li: 
Orvn Diilv 9 9;00 Saturday 9-5:50 Closed Sundaro FREE ESTIMATES Open Daily 9-9:00 Saturday 9-5:J0 CIo» 

AMh * \ bottled Go* BRAND NEW 

195JmklERCURY bottled gas 
PnUUrDTIDI r SA-G.4.S For a Complete 
bUniLKIlDLL Bottled Gas Service 

FULLY equipped'^ “*“wat.r 1 

WITH EVERY EXTRA ^rigerators 

WILL SACRIFICE ^ 
BELOW COST A Clean Quick, I 

Economical Fuel 

5«3 West 9Sth SL ' 
- Heating and EefriferaUoa 
1W7 CbrT mM 1M. t-Sor^ rail.. ^ Sneeiatim in Convenion 
a..u« a w.w. si4oe u • nrirMe ttpeciaitm m 
•.nr ru s-mrs. a t it and SERVICE 

Bulk and Bottled Systeaw 
PtMhUoc Oman— OA S- ^ 

^_« SA GAS SALES CO. 
'wo w mcLX. Priiiinc Pic oo irock 11725 S. Cicero Are. 
c>>mi4i-ta with cahbo A iooie iop Blue IsIbikL IlL 
4 A $” wall*. $3500 Kd Pprrp. MPtKJM 
14G— Wavecly. Mid. FU S1503 Pnope FUlWm 6^l9i 

a T S4 All. Rte. 66 at U.S. 66 
--——— . - -1 t.emont. IH. 

Businoes Sorwkos ' Phone I»««nt 4BI 

FULLY EQUIPPED^ 
WITH EVERY EXTRA' 

WILL SACRIFICE 
BELOW COST 

5433 West 95tli 31 

FtMhUm Ob»eH— CMl OA S- 
4771. O 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FEZATTB SHEET METAL 

FU 8 4373 
COj 

For the finest work 
4t lowest prices call 

M & M Builders 
ED 1-1644 IN 8-7812 

r n A 
. Approved 

Financing Available 
' Co tf 

FURNACE CLEANING & 
REPAIR TIME 

Call us now for SPECIAL FRICES on 
Cleaning and Repair Work. 

We handle a complete line of 
RHEEM 

bleating and Air-Corxfitioning 

Up to 5 years to pay 

For FREE estimates Phone 

Racine Hmting Co 



CLBAKANCB SALE 
SAVE DOLLAKS 

Lowery Organs 
mss S. WESTERN 
Open daily 9 to 9 

Sundays 1 to 5 
MU 

ttoo. VWalkr 94th »l. a Hm 
N<»iUBffh«m Can QA 9-9969 
8-1238 

appt. Chrstnut 6-2783. 

Sacrifice $23,800. 3 apt. brick. 
1 apt. vacant. Near 114th A 
Kedaie. 

• TWBWRIlfcRS 
• RIBBONS 
• CARBON PAPERS 
• LEDCBRS 
M im SHEETS 

a aadrooms, large arnge. paiie* I 
wan to wall camcilBC. sell f«u- ' 
aftsbed or natamlsh. many extraa. I 
•ear acbool. OA 4-2066. can atinr 
7 pJtt. _^1* 

.• ?m. tr. bonr. MA 
Knotty pine bdrta^ 9 
fntt baa*., gaa baaA 
8ia.300. Immed. poaa. 
Parvaa. WV 8 1313. 

Trucking A Houlin* 

“CI RDER S“ 
ACTIVE SERVICE 

9300 S. Kknton 

G*nlc# 2-110" 

ia SairaBp 4f>a*vtbaa aa fotiowst 
Loia 11 and IS tn T^ctucr and Mal¬ 
kin** Second AMlUan to Crawfoad 
Highlaada being • anbuiviiinn af 
Lota 14 an* 18 In Kina KRiata 
SobdMaian In Kfefa'Ta<n FarV. be¬ 
ing tba Mec^waat Qaaiter <NWK> 
or Saetlan IS. Tuwm 37 Norib. 
Kaata 18. Seal af tba Third IMn- 
elpal Martdlan. In Cnok Cnnatg. 

Selling in Oak Lawn 
5r surrounding towns. 
• Low Price Homa 
• Medium Price Home* 
• Management 
• AppreiaeU 
• Iiuurancc 

OAK LAWN 
INSURANCE CO. 

S212 W. SSth-St. 
GArdcn 5-0266 

SMILE ■ SMILE 
gunrab tan 

START PACKING 
PHCa-SUSKI AGBNCT 

S)l«W.95«k GA 5-1100 

f - f 

(Fidwarized 
BLACK DIRT i 

HUMUS 
STONE 

COT TtHckmc 

CArdea 2 2736 
LA 7-10 

BLACIU5IRT^FILL 
CRUSHED STONE 

REASONABLE 
Southwest 

Dirt & Gravel 
CA 2-5782 

LA 10-3 

Southweft Suburban 
imi!-:_ and Oak Lawn area. 

Hones Wanted 
In 

Southwest Suburban 

For bc^ Mialts ia 
OAK LA^ 

LIST YOUR 
REi^ ESTATE 

a fwauw wii.ii. Moa w Mun. iwnca «a 
ar. m eciBooL 

I Matiea ta baaabg Rtaan tbnt an 
■ ' I SatorOay. tba Mb 9m af AagnM. 

8 Mam «uitMvmmbr4 flaL Adulla 1868. m etacUan wIB ha UN M 
aely. 8&36 8^ 63rd av. OA 2-^18. pad far Sehaal Diatrtel Namher 143. 

' Mb Cooh'CooBty. THInola. lor the par- 
------ ' paaa af eating apaa Ma faOawiag 

- ^ propoalttana: 

UniGBLATOKS, WASBSRS. 
raagaa. furnitnra. chtaa cahinct*. > 
Addia*. typcwTtlafi. fUaa Oak 
^*■*4 Head FarnItHTe, 16614 O- i 
earn aa. PRona FUHan 8-1210. > 

-lil| 
Danalecira apprlal mcdrl 68 am- 
plifier. Mini coadiUoa. QA 2-33)7. 

F 

Lana nsonrr. rlria A bays bike. 
Can «A 4-1413. r 

LANDSCAPING 
cHADi Lcnc-Ruarric 

BBDWOOD 
Mneaa baUI to ardar 

Ml tnMUed 
BLACK DntT-DIBT PILL 

aUTBBKD 8T0NS 

FJIA. TKRM8 
Ba DOWV FATMBMT BBQUIKBD 

OP TO 6 TBAB8 TO FAT 

OAK LAWN 

rmCE CO. 
GArdeo 2-4310 
BDS7 daalin Aaa. 

LA « 

■LACK DI8T 

$u — $u — $u 
stone & Cinder 

Driveways 
Tractor work 

MU 4-2980 

Pulverized 

BLACK DIRT 
HUMUS 
STONE 

C & T Trucking 
CArden 2-2736 

We have many buyers 
waiting. 

m hat /n 
EFHClEin SEHKt 

Call Stevens 
& Co. 
OFFICE OF 

STEPHEN KIZARIC 

GArden 4-1080 

, » "• "»». —'nm. Vi«. .1 Worth. 1. su.n n. Bsai. ml MuraUra 
B.. with cui or .-<■»» *a bi school ntowtet numkot 

- - 14S. Cook CbluUr. miholo. 

PERCY CUMP * Boaom.a 3 rtw opt Wor^ j taTMTui WWosT* 
_ in. col pret Oh x-asl7. SIM Dltlrlrt kopn M the Onorol 

KcaJtOr Taurr. xa Pu-lt Sohool SlU owl loaot.e 
I t bt the Sualhwast ewenar a1 ECudb y«i2230 ' ' ^ 161bi Stia*! and canirid 

A ng rooeh-103rd * »0ih Chnrt 
970S S. Oc«ro Ave. ga 4 0771. '' N3 mm.? Mi-notMan. **- 

L 12-2^' — ■ ■■■ ■ I L t. Shall the Board of BducaCtao 
u • *-h RMw.s.. —h_ School Platrlot Number 
I ■■ r,.^ ^ l^rlvate m Coaaty. JUinelt it- 
^ miWAB tr-*no*. UA 2 0367. N3 BBe bond* af *»« School DW- 

NkAR - — .1 ■ -w— I tfict to the aavniat nf Two 

ST. CHRISTOPHER ^1;^. -»• 
cr•Ui^iNI I 7 a. purpow ol «ii.trti.lli» > 
>VnWL { i . sew Khool twntnor oo tko 

a ale. rMtin. fura. for 1 or 3 gtm- ' proporty • * t - 
14909 KOSTNER -ticown. booa lo.ouo>< an.l Uaa.. I J”"-" j. tho Cinlral Fork 

iwai rvci4 So catuioa. OA l-sssa. Na 7 94 y.hyl SlU aas loctcti o> 
ig\ thP Southwest earner of ISlag 

I Now vacaat. Beaatlful 3 bcdrooai -- --Street «nd Central Fork Am- 
*“ yellow brick • full baaeoieat, 2 ^ • • ' —nor. Mtdknhiaa. nitaol*. aad 

bathe, built in Roper gaa rbagr. RKpOitlliM aeqairlag an sddttiooal 
ween. di»bwa*liar. toposal. Forced w hnalhoaBe alia in and tor 
air gaa bMt. RecreaUoe room. Or- i / «iid DytrtaL said bonds to 
erhead ivewer. Folly plaeterad d { dfM sad poyrbla bo- 
hardwood floors. 60sl36* lot. Trade ' cL-e S 88.060.00 oa Darem* 
ia your old boiisa on this 2 yr. 1 of a^eh af the yaara 

old. Fun price 821.600. REFRIGERATION .liS-TiK 

ra . PI MORR RFAL FSTATE CI7D\/TrTI >••3 •• >®vo inciaaiTr. 
” ^ IMS W ifl.h sr— M hlitl IsUKVlCb »a0 000«.<.nl>rrr»,hrrl Of 
-,3143 w. iiith 8t. BB Slui Beverly 8-6566 •• •** *« 

^^ I ttOMC IPTS loctnMt*. MKl *23.000 - 
I 11259 S. Kedae SV, oo on Pepwmbpf l of aack of 

I 4 ym. bona* on 1 It arret 2 ear RoPSirS OD year* 1PT8 and JP77. sad 
ewar Khrage ori 17Ul A Brennan hgwy. » ****^ Irilaraat at the rata 

Prtee • 88.000. Call PU 5-3874 3X1 smsll eleCtriC Sppllinces 0f not ta axoebd feitr par 
fTMTT- 1« 7*24 . TF-RF cent <4%) per aiuit**n. pay-* 
n A I able December I, 1660. and 
r Ql WBSTXRN SFR1N06 BY BHILDSR • , - Beml-annoaBy thereafter 
Lifn Dejux 7 nn. -tick., bi-level. 3 te. t^n^rt niann tilninP r^Dalr- the parpoa* of this Section. 

bSmi.. L ahapeu hving-dJulng r^.," piRDO lU^g. ^pair ^ foUpwing predaeU and polling 
nat. fireplace, kit. ref.. dUbwa*hi'r. ng OT over-hauung 40 yOSTS plaf’et ara hereW aaUhliehed: 

PERCY CUMP 
Realtor 

GA 5-2250 
9708 S. Cicero Ave. 

L 12-25 

NEAR 
ST. CHRISTOPHER 

SCHOOL 

14909 KOSTNER 

Beotttlftil 3 raa. anfimi. apt. Work- I 
log cpl. preL OA 2*8617. 8102 
Talley. Na 

SNet’ing room 103rd 4 80ih Oinrt 
GA 4 0771. " N3 , 

2 nn. apt. fiimivhad. Private an- 
I iruno*. UA 2 03^. M3 

3^ ntifl. heated wtdi ket water at 
14017 S- Ctc<.*ra av. lO 7-24 

a alee rmtina rurn. for i or a gen- ' 
-ilemen. Good lo**auon aoil iraaa. { 
No chiUrea. GA 2-3836. N3 7 84 i 

HOMES 

maust r.t ***^ homc* fot aal*. 3 bedroom, ' - - - 
UrSBOS sad prsctice pi- brick vaneer. with and withoat I . , ^ * 

snos. South Side's largest se- baaamanu, hanging aewara. Ula ' h«lV 
WfiAw * eolormJ fixturaa. dty aewer , 
lection. A walar 'bo BWro to mo oar hoa^n I FfSee • 88,000. Call 5-3824 

L 7*24 

9KAinf9ff| ARwIUAII vaeaat. Beantlful 3 bedroo«i 
^ ■WWW fuUow brick - full baaeoicnt. 2 

X - —- r*.t1 bathe, built in Roper gas rbnge. 
no Answer uail di»bw**lier. disposal. Forced 
Garden 4-0G99 ^ »*creaUoo room. Ov- 
vrasuwn w-voww erh^^ad mwer. Folly plastered 4 

\A/a :anrl PirU»fV“P hardwood floor*. 60xl36* lot. Trade 
WC ^11 anu ririrtflUC ^ house on this 2 yr. 

1 LJ/^k4CC t price 821.600. 

Tf.L I ELMORE REAL ESTATE 
i ritoa w. 111th 8t. — BK 8-1811 

L 7-17 

ED’S 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
Beverly 8-6566 

11256 S. Kedzie av. 
Repair* on 

311 small electric appliances 
TF-RF 

LIST WITH 4 
PECH-SUSKl TODAY 

START PACKING 
TOMORROW 

PECH-SUSKl 
AGENCY 

• T316 W 95th St -^/ 5-1100 

nat. fireplace, kit. ref.. dlshwaBhivr. Hg OT OVer-naiUUIg W yeari, plaf^et are herew astahlirhed: 

dispoe^ oven and cook top. Break- '^wDerience EdShT BradstTCet ^w^***^®** PllBCTNCT NUVSBS 1 
fast area, b> beaut, eerarole Ula ^ *»a4i. ••• Oh r*AMlAn ’^TeerltorT: Tbat portkm of said 
K>tK» panel family rra. with >300 S. Toth aV, i'll. OAruCIl School District lying North of 

aUdlag doors to veranda. 2 7.0603 TfRe I43rd Street and 143rd Street I ear ati. gar. anti-flood bAnemcnt. ' - a# extendedL except that part 
68 ft. laadsenped lot. eonv. local- .... . within the eorpenta lualta 
cd toCn.4<3. trans.. M:hool. church , ■ynull appllSnee Snd TaCUUm of the TiQaga of BobbiM. 
A EhoBpin*. »4.7.,'i00. Shown b, ' repair*. Any m«ke. i 

LA TF 10-9 imi FILES 
-- • earns mt chaibs 

LAND68APING 
PATIOS 

Our Specialty 
LAWN CARE 

Curtg. U 7-8773. 

H««»t 3044 W. 111th SL ^ ^ fcftSn:.™ 
Btahel. y«rd or track load. <X 1 TISLi i» V ' ^ Dmi ■ »-•••• Urtor Momm Oh* Mmt. V»4. — 

Alaaitaom 9lagm 9t SereaaA Sefaam* n^aww iiai liAVlAkiA 

landscaping wecabbt^fulllwbFREE VALUATIONS 
GA 3-2580_LA7-it SsSrtSSrrw'S Active Meralier 
L*m-d Pound ““ £3-3:^ ^ CHICAGO REAL 
endur Loot—Hair trimmed close. CUff B MSSpiote UbF BBTBBLV tNBB ESTATE BOARD 
Crag an nraaale. Answers to aamA mi KGbW't D^naa Three Badroam Brlak Beach 

Chor ^v^t Uwn Book Appfaiser’s OhrisioB 
iUm for Sule 4 Hobby Shop ^^Le’vSl.'m—as™-. Quick Cash Sales 

“ I .. 5211 w. 95Ui St. GA 4-0006 mmmwm AAiinm nnAi/rnc 
■ml • wiimi Wn Smiac Kh-^ 0*-Tf owmr Bmk Bmchwllk Ihn* BONDED BROKERS 
mtm ■* > Mwnh «a. u« xtekm !.«. ■i*t«iw». aom emtmt ^ 
m. 1 « O* 4-o^^tt --CArden 5-1100 

LAONDBT BLEACH e*rioiiB88_-- smwm. oiur •»«>•■«.■ p.r—4. Profit Thru 

•m. «.... he,...-.-- ttM-M ««« 
K9CKUL Sales, SerrlM and ASam SS tt. vast af Crawlord 1^ TIME OFFERED 3316 West 95th St. 
miwITii ETuoal waMtmma mm lAVtb at. 8:18 a.m. July 8. 18M. ■ illWB WrrKibKW 

f « mme^rTe’! Orertwood TUIag* H !t 
e). MARTKLL S, I 140t5 Kastaer Avenoe 
lllth SL Phone HI Cre»lw6€»d. Dllnola 
lliui Sfc. ' KLjCrnOK PRBCTNCrr NTTMIWR * 

Territory: That portion of anid 
School District lying within the. 
eorporata limit* of the TiUaga 

ions Wonted 
Resklaaea ChrrVe P/>binaoB 
14106 Clatre Boalveard 

•rs. reasonBble. rMUbla. Sobblna. llllndls 
wncoa. Qnauiandsr. BK 8- VLCCTIOM FftBOTMCT wrNmni S 

8 7-31 Tjprltory: That pogtloa af aatA 
- I School OloCrfet bdar Soiith ii 

' • ,’j I4Srd Street and Jtflid SNast aa 
do day xrofb. Haea ax- extehdad. M 

pcrknca. P» 8-6303. 8 PoUIng Place; 
* - ■ ■—] MUflothtaa B4»ool 

i Hamlymaa-wan washing 4 paint- I 
I tmM CIA Aurm a Midlothlaa. minots 
f lag. OA 4-G77L. a Toler* are raanlred la rota la 

' J the ciecUan praeifKt ia whh-h they 
general bona* work. raf. ' ra*lda. 
[' s PUTS. a The poHe at anM alerfloa wOt be 

s ' opened at twelaa a'rteck nonij and 
- wni cloae at seven o*cV» k P •• 

» fOnitral D-iyllgM Savtag T«%e> of 
wSawICV tbn saiaa day. 

order of the School Bnird aC 
«■_ sold DIstrtri. JMTTTY^S PA-m ikla (U *»- .r Jidr. 

SB SERVICE 
Biamp* Baaiovad CABLTOIf W. UfTTH 
I Fraocara Spraying Seerelary af the BaarJ af gdocitlon 

DiaCnf row h Mt. row iot 
IUMl CooA, BkUr. 1 «M 
Ubh. cUar~nM«, labte * 



community a Baby Sitting some work with boy’s groups 
servioe for mothejia who j a member of the Oak 
bowl in the afternoon and , Lawn Fire Department and 
for those who plan to par- j the Oak I.awn Sportman's 
ticipate in activities outside | Club and also finds time to 
the home one or more days . be active in civic groups in 
a week. I the village. They have two 

The baby sitting service ' children. Lt Cl’'"' Burnett 
wiU be available at a low ' and Mrs Ann lausen 
rate five days a week for i and three gran ren. 
as long or short a period | Registration is now open 
as needed. The new depart , for the new service vriiich 
ment wiU have qualified sup- will start the first week in 
ervision, pick-ups TOT lunc- September. Further informa- 
hes may also be arranged for. tion may be obtained by call- 

Mn, Jeanne Burnett, di- at GArden 2-0001. 
rector and owner of the 
school, purchased King Cole Foot office bids 

Nursery and Kindergarden BIDS FOR MAIL MES- 
almost three yeart ago and SEINGER SERVICE: Bids 
about a year later her hus- will be received at the Oak 
band. Roy entered the bus- Lawn Post Office for Mail 
iness as partner. | Messenger Service, for a 

Both Roy and Jeanne have | round trip weekdays at ap- 
had considerable experience proximately 7 p.m. to the air- 
with children, both very port. The forms may be ob- 
young and in the teen cat- tained at the Oak Lawn Post 
egoryp Mrs. Burnett, a grad Office, Bids will be received 
uate from Gradley College of until July 24, 1958. 
Music in Peoria, ia Mother BIDS FOR P AINTING 
Advisor of the Florence EQUIPStENT: Bldg will 
Nightengale Assembly No. 10 received for painting certain 
of Chicago Lawn, a post equipment and furniture at 

NOW OPEN 

Catalina Shrimp 
» > 

8430 Cicero Aye. 
EAT IT HERE 

22— flMMBlqr. 17. MM 

TAKE nr HOME 

Si Unus Pknk On July 271 
Hie annual faraUy picnic , Oakc Grove at 9000 W. nth Mr. Ileiu7 U anaUted by ] 

of St. Unus Parish of Oak : at., bad been chosen aa the Edpaund McHugh, 10305 S. 
Lawn will be held on Sun- site for the picnic again this Slat et., ns his co-chainmn. 
day, July 27. i year as it afforded plenty Donald Ronan of 9005 Lamb 

Donald Henry, 9000 'Lamb of >coom for cook outa and dr., and Dave Harris, 10116 
dr who Is chairman of the adult and children games at Harhew rd. East are In 
piente, announced Royal welL charge of the wi* variety 
------ of children’s a n ^ adult's 
^ - - •• - a M l I gsmea. Edward Hoia. 4800 W. 

Tmuty Vacatum Sdiooi 
The Trinity Presbyterian ] Children should be ref- priaes for the picnic. Wll- 

church of Oak Lawn will! istered by telephone with Uam Reardon, Hamew rd. 
hold its vacation church i Mrs. John Hayes. GA 4-9084. South, Kevin Sullivan, 10037 
school beginning July 21 | A fee of gl will be charged Cook and Eugene Bekla, 
through August 1 at the when school begins. 9012 Hamew rd. South are 
Lawn Manor school. 4300 W. | xhe vacslion church school charge of refreshments. ~ 

“ comprised of chairman ia Robert 

J M ***** Boebke. 5047 Wick, and Mi- 
UoniTTgcfd tLugh 11 •'“rich, and Mr, Herman 

^ are welcome. Wk._- fn^At^ertUinS^bbeUgTan- 

dled by Lee Holland. 5004 
^ I El.WWW Center and Anthony 

King Lole Nursery p^t 
_ ^ _ • will be the awarding of prises 

_ El to the winners in the current 

Otters New service 
King Cole Nursery and and served on the auditing ( Rev. Bernard Burns pas- 

Kindergarteii. 9733 South- | committee as chairman, and tor of St. Linus, is encourag- 
west Highway, ia adding a I belongs to the Nursery and jjj parishioners to bring 
new service for the conven- j Kindergarden .Assn. their relatives and friends, 
ience of residents in the | Mr. Burnett who has done |_ 

lilk UiyiEBiw 
ANn BENNETT 

Fred Wendt governor of 
the Bhie Island Mhose Lodge 
314. reports i|iat the car 

decorated by the Teen Club, 
the Lodge sponsors aron first 
priie in Ibe Fourth of July 
parade for the second year in 
a row. Fred and officers of 
the Teen Club rode in the 
parade, 

* * * 

Lawrence Gerad, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Le- 
hane of 9052 S. Central, was 
christened July 6, in St. Ger¬ 
ald's church. His aiint and 
uncle. Miss Edna McIntyre 
and John McIntyre of 8926 
S. Central were the godpar¬ 
ents. 

• * • 

Mrs. John Meaner of 10217 
S. Tripp av., underwent ma¬ 
jor surgery last Tuesday in 
Little Company of Mary hos¬ 
pital. Her mother. Mrs. John 
Coughlin came in front Cali¬ 
fornia to stay the rest of the 
summer. 

• • • 

Dolly McIntyre celebrated 
her twenty-second birthday 
July 12. She. her fiance and 

•nthag Mdplt want (• Bwi 
Isnnlioe tor dinner and Uw | 

Tha Oak Lawn Fire Da^ 
partment Club anfUmil taam 
U still leading the leacM 
de^ite a Iom last Tharwhor 
evenly. Hiey playad a make 
up note with iferrionette 
piuk Tknreday and lost, bat 
made it op Sunder afternoon 
wben they played the same 
team and won. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ratajik 
have had'a busy week play¬ 
ing host to members of the 
Oak Lawn Fire and PoUoe 
Clubs at qilash parties. The 
firemen were there Wednes¬ 
day evening and the police 
club and their wives -were 
there Sunday evening. A 
“very good time" was bad 
by ail from the reports one 
hears. -- 

Health 
“It’s Mtor to 
drug needs In w^l 
Store." 

PHARMKY 
-9259 W. 99fb St. 

Phone GAnlca 2- 05Q0 

Oak Lawn, IlL 

PRISCRimON I 

SPECIALISTS 

Emil J. BatajBt. B. Ph. 

Unifonned Guard -w Property Protection 

TOWN PATROL 
BONDED « LICENSED 

BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION AND HOMES 
GARDEN 4-3779 

JOSEPH BATES OAK LAWN 

« 

Get our FREE 
SHELL TOURING SERVICE 

BOLTON'S SHELL SERVI 
5458 West 95th Street 
Phone CArden 3-4663^ 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

SHRIMP • PERCH • HALIBUT 
STEAK DINNERS 

CHICKEN DINNERS 
(Ready in 6 minutes) 

STOP IN—TRY OUR DELICIOUS 
HAMBURGERS OR CHEESEeURCERS 

Pfaco Your Take Out Orden By Phone 

GArden 5-5191 
OPBN'i2 P.m. to 12 A.M. DAILY OAK LAWN 

l■•RearuRw 

bi|«y evMy ndie of your hfp iMa year. See ut at 
leotl 2 weeks before you leave and flH eut u touring 
form. We'R forward R le die SheH louring 
Servke where experto plan your trip. You get 
marked rood maps,« Bd of InleretHng 
things to see along Ike way, ond a folder for noting 
doily expenses...at ne dMugOb ef course. 



Ike tMct and adJoiaiBC 

property «m leased Vy tte 
firm (or 50 year* in 19B1 
beat the XetrepoUtaa Sani¬ 
tary DUtrict, according to 
the suit prepared by toe 
bw firaa e< Bappaport, Oor- 

(ene. and Bappaport. The 
coapaay b in the watenrayi, 
raaraad, pipeline, and tmck- 
ing terminal bnaineas with 
proceaaiag and packaging ■H-> 
eBitiet at the main channel 
and planned to uae the prop¬ 
erty in the lanw field when 
the leaae,waa acquired, the 
suit nid. It aaeerted the vil¬ 
lage ^ac "a duty” to inue 
tte company the neceaaary 
permits. Application was (il- 
7d May rr. 

Villas Attorney John 
Fieldiag, in responae to a 
reporter’s inquiry, mid the 
peimita were de^ed on the 
basis of an ordinance,' en-. 
acted three years ago', pro¬ 
hibiting new eonatniction of 
aboive ground storage tanks. 

The company has a termin¬ 
al on Uie other side of the 
canal at Harlem avenue, out¬ 
side the village limits. 

LakO-Biver contends it has 
a legal right to the necessary 
village authorisation and 
asks the court to so hold. 

Saturday evening, July 
. 19th, win be dance nite at 
I'Soath Highland beanUftil 
fbir ConditicaiHlilMeae Eforne, 
UM W. Kth ah^to the nm- 
sie ai the JMMien Or^hes- 

AVCNUt . VA/ilsT-TOM 

CASUAL SHOES 

Change Summit Storage Tank Ordinace 
Suasnait’a three year old 

ordiDanca hanniag erectiun 

at abowe ground, petndeom 
storage tanka hat been chal¬ 
lenged in a Circmt court 
Salt by Inke-Biver Terminals, 
Inc. The bill seeks to upset 

viftage refusal am Jane 2 U 

issue the firm a hnainnaa U- 

caase and hufldinc permit 
tor construction at tanfa at 
the aouUiirest corner cf 
Harlem avenue and Sanitary 
.Ship canal in Summit. 

m DMVERS^POINT 

^AUTO PURCHASE 
PUN 

• LOW COST sanma ymm rmmi nsoiwy 

• nnOTiCTiO by srnwp Uln mwremen 
...a* mm mMmd cost ( 

• TAIlOn MADE tnrma to fit yoor bodgat today 

• NEW OR USED CARS Drovort* Ham ceuora both 

USERS 
AUIOijdktlC 

INSTAU^ 

Prevent Ciolda, Dtyacas b 
Noac and Tbroat. Keep 
Funskure fcooa D^ing OiO. 

WAIb«^5-a275 
or 

^ErmNIc 7^121 

n filANO NEW STYLES TO CHOOSE PIOM 

O NEW m$T 9VALITY 
S^ TO 3 

In Mae lalaad and Evergreen Sbappii^.Pbaa 

Wgbsfi.tMn Stats IMsMsHm 
is tatter ait jw sm jokt In 

JllfA Ammmmnmy 6Umt 

SAVI 30% ON B. ^ W. 
ROU RLM printing 

Order 3 Sate - fiaaaive fiddblaiiaf Sa* ffiB '' 

You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

see 
SHEDDEN 
Construction Co. 
_PHONfi 

FUhon 5-6786 

O Proaect 

ntMMHS nWIHElirrun 
• Aine Fun • omins 

• ANmOlB • mCKS 
• MPR INWn MKQEWMS 

[ ^ 
w 

* ^ r 



SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 17th 

$2.49. to $5.99 

NOW .... 

138 

$8.99 to $25.99 

NOW .... 

$8.99 to $17.99 

NOW .... 

SAVE ON THESE 

$2.49 to $5.99 

NOW .... 

138 St 
BRAS • LINGERIE 

BELTS • APRONS 

NOW . . 

88 $ 

bags • DUSTERS 

SLACKS 
$4.99 Jo $12.99 

NOW .... 

ys8 

$1.99 to $3.99 

NOW . . . . 

PEDAL PUSHERS 
$3.49 to $7.99 

NOW .... 

DOORS OPEN 9 A.M. THURSDAY 

• ALL SALES FINAL 

Stor* Hours: DaUv 9-8 TiMifS. 9^9* 

CONDITKHMD POR YOUR SHOPPING COMPORT 



PLANS 
Oak Laws aiaralialiiic 

forces thia week t« work aot 
a KtluUoa to the state’i pro- 
pi^ to wide* Southareat 
hi^way (tSrd atreet) be¬ 
tween Cicero and OBth street, 
through the rillafe. 

Uiteat deaelopmenta were 
as fMlowa: 

_ 1) State Re|ireaentative 

lew faeins oWriala. 
Downey said if state enfl- 

npers plan to inmiaaee the 
speed limit of the widened 
rooie, a definiteaafetyhaeMd 
must be deaM with. 

The repreeenUtiae, who 
has met with state engineers,' 
said he- felL. home oamere 
should be paid for iuiy leas 
they might incur through d»> 
preeiatioa by Tirture of the 
widened roadway. 

Village Trustee Fred 
Oumke steered through ac¬ 
tion at Tuesday night's meet- 
ing which put the board of 
treatees squarely behind the. 

{demands of the bnmenwnaw. 
The Oak Lawn board held 

Frank X' Downey la gather¬ 
ing complete information on 
the demands' of the Tillage 
and of home owners, and trill 
meet next week with sbte 
engineers. ' 

S) Oak Ljiwn,’s Tlllaga 
board of trusts at their 
Tuesday night meeting peta- 
ed a raaoluthin nqnetting 
the Btam et flHnola to re- 

BVKGREEN hs race 

«Mi Harney fer lend* 

erslwshi Bcma Sales.' 

'OAK LAVNSfuwrw 

«sd ashlrtic duh leaders 

srdl'brmg fsage rnmirat 

•e doae tanight at ^tb 

atv mid Coofc. ftlany 

fcmaa^ hsHndtrig n hea^ 

waanr and tradar, will 

•S •• fP W—^ 

rowBjk 

spreeder msM hr ihpeUdhc 
streets. 

He was taken to little 
Company. of llary'~ hoopital 

in the fire departsMnt am- 

Ihulance. Doctoa said be aut- 

John Bisbikb, 1*. af StSC 

tr. HU at. n pert tiasa em- 
pldyee of the atreet depart- 

aasnt of Oak Lawn...was ia- 
inred Ifonday when ba-alip- 

ped and M beneath a stone 

and a broktn leg. 
The aceldent happened 

in lta|M avenue In the HOO 
bloefc. 

Ria eondidoa is reported ae 
being satirfaetdrily; 

k ICC Ordc^r In Drain Fight 

TgwMl# Hky Move Offices To Oak taim and inbmitted plans mr an 
IhHnl-ll li i|' 'i *—•*— 

mntar. ihdta'^vnrt rejeided 
hp tth raihwid. The rlfladah 
prufoaal would have coat an 
asHmated HHO: Iba ndl- 
luadTa remsod ^aat would 
coot HHO. 
'Trustee Fred Dumke, Vhe 

htled as president protem 
L Tueeday niHl io Ux abaance 
ef Harvey Wick, said it was 

jif ntmest impertaaca to im- 
pmve the channel. 

Oumke that Freaident 
Wick had adted him te in- 
Itcm tha bemd ef tbnutgM- 

i w et faltiwHd IhMogh -an. 
:&.'dMinHaatuMami»Oek 

totAship. Oak Lawn la cen- 
trsiUy located, if was said. 

PoUbatty til WorU town- 
iblp officials moving their 
pfficee and headquarters to 
Oak Lawn wore ditcloood at 
Thasday night’s aseetUig of 
the vUtago boatd of trustees. 

Bepqrta are that prelimi- 
aary diaeuaaiona have been 
asade to rent spare on the 
aoedhd Door of Iho now mu¬ 
nicipal building. ' 

At prsiant the msiin. Woefb 
townalnp ofQciaa are in Blue 
UUpd, whore thoy have booh 
for notify IM yoan. 

Choristers 
The Concordia College 

iCSmifaters af Milwaukee, Wia- 
conain, will be the featured 
guests in a special Summer 
Song Servica in the new 
Faith Lutheran Cnur^ STOO 
S. Malvina av, Saturday. 

X at 7 pjn. Thcie will 
be no iidmiaaion charge, hut 
a trae-well oBering will ha 

tnhen te defray traveUing.ox- 

pensea far the Cheriatara. 

aoaM of wham wlU he ceasing 

iasdnaCry''in ibc Worth, 
C nd C aatadc'anya. 

flUBURBAN Trnnait 

Oak Lawn viSage offiriala 
TMaday night voted to poti- 
tien the nUnoia Commerce 
Carnmiminn teferce the Wa- 
baU Baibroad to clean and 
daapen the dminage ditch 
wMer the trretle simnnlng a 
branch of iStoney Creek. 

Bwgineera tear tkat eb- 
atruetlon in the draliiage 
dlteh ssill retard the Hew of 
water and eanae a poaaiMc 
Boed BendRtaaw in the Kanch 

£ Gordon Stubbe Heads Plan Commission 

and eXheat ae. 
r--' W'lhifd liaiHiMii Wl- 
iMTItUprBey dtakatdl 

A led Hail i MMifrt dfOi 
Lawn. Ifc. Hnlibe litaa wf 
hia wito, Lillian, at •#] 
l*arfcalda. Sbo is aeUhr < 
the conunittee srotklng in I 
hatf of Ue n^Chriait M 

UMdalhospitaL 

a 
I 



M'n.IM.BO IISS.MO.** 

> 7JMW OO f 7 MW.flO ^ 
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•SSfisrfM 

Vwtlcttlan • * 

•■mRAX. OOVORATB P^POSBB 
1. WmMpsI •ffWtete r ^ - 
%» BkiMds sbA* 
9. Mw llaMrAto ' ^ 
^ AdalalMMUiaB A FIbum« 
S’. Va«teMTtBV> ft BoMiftac Ingp^eti— 
t. ftoHM' Orsartmrnt 
7. PtpMttnmr 
8; Malar CaplM Oatlv IxMAAKraa 

tottal orifEAT. cobporatb pimpoeEs 

•PBTIAT. CORPOiLiTB PVIlPOfiaS 
if nf* Fralfl'ti— Tnnd 
2. nat*ar> Pl«p»aal Puud 
3: Ulirarr Pim4 
4i C;i«4l OafHM* 
B. Pa11«« F>—inti Pan*] 
8. lUtaoi* M«aj4-taal ftriimDeat Fiio8 

TOTAL 8PM--AL .Ot»POIUTB PURP09* 

CePPOPATM BOIfD PfTRPOBIB 
. 1, Pnanpal ft TbutmC m CorroraW Bon«U 

OTHBR APBCI-AL RtVftKTP 
1 Motor 1^1 Tkx Fuii8 

TMrsT aw 
J. Proprrtj Impro^ «ifv^»l Defv<-«it« 

VTtialTY prviw 
]. Waterworks aB«l Sewerare 

TOTAL ALL PrRPOeES 

ftpvropriatlaa 

8 88..800 OO 
ft&JftO.OA 

SftTtO «M) 
4.7SO.OO 

jA.oon.oo 
TO BOA.OO 

• t.200.08 
8.400.00 
7.500.00 

J8000.00 
8B.S40.00 
88.7S5.00 

laorwftoo 
TrOltOOAAO 

9 25.870 00 
40.000.00 

1.000 00 

10.080.00 
7.000 on 

4 10 TTT 50 9 

471.5.000 OO 9215.000 OO 

4 70 000,00 9 70.000.00 

84^1420 00 8481.470 OO 

1.880 «S7 »1J*87.810_00 

T4 b» raMM 

lftl.8S5.Aft 

12.180.00 

$ <1.030.00 
4BJI08.00 
27,750.80 
4.750.00 

0 500.00 

9148.850.00 * 

T8U1 PoMae Droartwal 

pKTanMl ftrrrMra 
•> >8i wiritaiMNt « 

01 ftibar mvtw ■aJag<aa ft v* 

•opn-Se*. Maft^«'* A OOi«» ftwvleao 

a) 4trw« OaLtlar 
01 Taaorarte 
r-i o->«ieUw ©a A rtea^ 
01 t* ei»ri«*isiwa 

#1 1le4a*-n t* 
f1 1Mtr>i«a ti» aUawalOa 

ri Port 
M W»eT. f*** street T4|>alr» 
J1 ^ee re«K*e?t| 

»1 4-wi*T 4*rta 
51 Ttraiwv Iswiwott wiepta 
l> p..«»t*| «i« e^wtasnent 

m) Oth^ tVPPiMe 

o Ofitlav 

ft> ▼»4i»*4e 

ol rk«o«« riaiwrwt 
^1 mt as 

0> !f»« mVOUm t* bviwia* 

9 1808.80 
1 a88il0 

S8 AO^Oft 

« tn..400 8< 

Siteefal PDpolatlaA Oast 

Total Otrsot PaoarfeM 

loa fmr Motor Foel T-^r 

ft MBftB 
oiftiftM .ao' 

ft tjMO.OO 
0 
9 

8.888.88 

0 7.000.08 

• -• • 

total anioont of <1.080.427 50 approprlateil Oy Ifch ordlaancr for ^ famla, l» hereto ItewisfO aa 

Jatlown 
rrEMlZICD AMr)U«tTB 

Pnrtirnlam 
OTSKFRAL rOBPORATB Pl’RPOftftB 
1. MuDi'npal Officials 

a) Salary of Vlllar*’ Prescient 
b1 <'ofnt>ensa41ort of tiT trtistees 

e) Salary of Tlllare elerh 

Total MuBidDal Officials 

9. RoarOi a«Ml Conttnlssloaa 
Bl Aateiiea of MOmbers of fhe SoBiar Board ol Aroeak 9 
04 Walanra o£ aPloa CoasmtO"1oB 

•>-ttmate»’ 
fTiim 

Sonr^^es olhor 
AP8ropriat>«>r' thaa taaatioD 

Poltee Mariatrale 
a1 WwrMrate's Salary 
b1 COapt dork's aalars 
e) BiippHes ft Matarlals 

Admioloirattoa ft Ptsaairs 

PsrsoBBl Scrr^^ws 
a> Plaaaro ZHeeetor 
b1 OHlwe Maanrer i% MOaryl 
el CVrlcal salarirs 

81 Leral f«e« 
t) Aaattal a«dlt 

SappHes. Materials ft Other SersWo 

al Posiare aaft freicht 

b1 TVIrphone 

cl Traeel Fvpense 

d1 Covrt eoefs aad leral < 

el Fleelioa 1 eapense 

fl Insvraace 

r> Offiea S4ppi»es 

M Repairs to motfoaent 

11 R«r>aira to baikliayt 

)) FmI 
h) Ttaniiar employees 

11 ProfemioBal akeasbrr^lps 

ml FrtaUnr 

a) Other SBpptte« 

2 OOO OO 

4 2rt<^ OO 
2 080 on 

375.00 
4TBft8 

4:880.00 
1.000.00 

2.000 00 
4 700 OO 
2.800.00 

.775.80 
475 ftO 

4.088.00 
l«3O0ftft 

f 5-000.80 
2.488.00 

180.08 

$ 8 408 00 
0.808.80 

13.800.00 
0.000.00 
ijtoo.oa 

0 38:208.00 

9 988 88 
TftOO.OO 

348.00 
3.080jOO 
3.808 00 
1 .500 OO 
2880.08 

408.00 
450.00 

450.00 

87.5.00 
400 00 
tNM.88 

l.TtlOOO 

Tf> b** r.'ilseO 
by iaaatloa 

4 A 400.00 4 
S408 80 9 

1O0 OO 9 

9 8.400.00 

7 500 80 

9 1.3.900 00 

9 

8. Ma'e* d ••>ta] f1o*les P-*»*w8ltwr44 
ri vew iTOTB’ef^* ballfttar 
b1 PnMI- hewetH payuwiits on sneHal a« 
St»e#« rod secern sewer bwwrarsiaeati 

v<**er street ipwisneenseatr 

81 TMpf wewrn* of asvBlriaa! pArblar lot 

Total Major OaftiCal Ootlay Bapcaft 

spr^XL TJST’* 4PMCTAL OOftPOBATM POIIFOWft 

**. Ftr* P*<nl«etioa Fuad 
Perp^nml 9errtees 

a>' fteeT«.»e Bo1*»*ee 
^1 ooM 48 eaS boats 

e) Other wacef 

9S3C.8ft0ft8 

ik 000 80 

500.80 
1.3.000.80 

Oftftft.ftft 
1 J108.80 

9230.000.00 

^senooA 
90 000 00 
se OOA Oft 

paoe aaAOO 

Bqnloro«et ft 0*401^ Opllae 
a1 We*ar -rsbiHe eoatoBWat 

b1 Otber fotdpBwat 

I Total Ft>e Froteetloa Foad 

2. ftarbore BPpo^al Fnad 
ai A""<wt p«ee*»a^o for fb« e4llrefi4% 
a* r**t*orr aad refoos 
b1 ftmlMe 

Total Oatb->ae IWsrwsI Fuad 

3. Ubmre Fwrd 
Persoaal ftettlreo 

a1 lebssTiaa 
b> Us tstaat lAbrsriar 
el JawWof trwstadlao) 

ft) Aoftitar^ tSM 

r»T!f« y •>/*._ 
::*• •* 

• 4 00880 

#808,08 

^ e.008awi 

9 ISJftOlftft 

9 88.40080 
•^saaoo 

ft 48 4O8ft0 

9 SS.ooft.tM 
aa808 

9 IftTtftO 

9 99.000.90 

9 #80880 
0088.80 

9 29.908.08 

9 488.88 

1.000.08 
108000 
108008 

• 1309000 

• 93090.00 

9 9909900 
• Of090.88 

9 9.80800 

e.BOO.09 

9. MBOiaearlB# ft Buihltac laapt rtloa 

Farsotial Saretees 
•al Salary of Baaiaeer 
ftl Salary of BulMiac laapeetor 

a1 Other aalartro 
81 Bartrical lasyartloa fee# 
8) FlswMao taMpactsSa fsoa 

Soulpment A Capital Otiflay 

a) Offica roatpa>eiit 

Total Aftmlnistrauoa ft Finaace 

ftaatpwawt 
a) Office aquSaomit 

hi Otftcr tdftftwrnt 

T4tal Outldias laaoaritaa 
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Caravaners To Visit 
tioa af Lulheraa teen-a«en | Canada. Tweaty-Iaur otker 
in tha United States a n d r Caravan Teams completed a 
three Youth Car^aimrs arelten-week eorraapondenee 

youth in devotional •erv- 
topic discussions, serv¬ 

ice projects, recreational and 
fellowship sessions. They will 
join the loeal teen-afers in 
reaching the unchurched and 
inactive youth of our com¬ 
munity. The five-point pro¬ 
gram of the Walther Lea¬ 
gue Is: Worship, Education, 
Fellowship, Service and Ke- 
creation, srfaich will be ex¬ 
plained to the youth, their 
parents, counselors and oth¬ 
er adults of Ashburn Luth¬ 
eran Church. 

The three, young people 
coming to Ashburn Lutheran 
Church represent a cross sec- 

A team of three teen-ag- 
•rs, called Youth Caravaners, 
win be the guests of Ashbum 
Imtheran Church, S34S W. 
n St.. July 24 to 37. The 

traveling for t h e Walther course In youth work. Prior 
League, InlenaUon youth to beginning their summer 
organization and official tour, they were briefed in 
youth program of the Luth- a five-day training session at 
eran Church, Missouri, Synod. Valporaiso University, Val- 

The team is composed of poraiso, Indisu. 
Uie following young people: While the Caravaners are 
Jack Knippa of Tulsa, Ofcla- guests of Ashbum Lutheran 
homa; Pearl Helm of Dray- Church, thor wiU couns*' 
ton. North Dakota; and Page and guide the three Walthe- 
Insley of Salisburn, Mary- League socities of Ashburn 
land. AU of these teen-agers Friday evening July 2S a tre' 
are ouUtanding in their Youth Supper, attracting ap 
school activiUes as well as proximately one hundred 
experienced church workers, youth will be led by the Care 

The Caravaners will assist vaners. Saturday evening, Ju 
_ - ly 26, all teen-agers and 

_ their parents will attend a 
Family Pot-L u c k. Sunday 
morning in the 11 a.m. serv¬ 
ice. all the youth of Ashburn Festival July 27 

At Kennedy School 
will attend Holy Communion. I 
en masse. .. | 

Members of the Ashbum 
Lutheran Caravan CommU- 

as vie e-chairman. Michael 
Lombard. 9922 Prospect av., 
is chairman, and James 
Lynch. 10187 S. Hoyne av., 
is vice-chairman of the draw¬ 
ing committee. 

The Sisters of St. Francis 
are pioneers, not only in the 
work of the mentally retard¬ 
ed, but in the field of teach¬ 
er training in special educa¬ 
tion as well. Sifter Mary 
is the superior and Sister 
Mary Inez is moderator of 
the school. 

pre TV times when the fam- kome too soon for the boys 
ily headed out for the mov- ' of the Lt. Joseph P. Kennedy 
ies or an evening drive.To- . Jr. School for Exceptional 
days living and circustances \ Children for that is THE 
the woman of thf house is j DAY of the year, 
much more furniture conci- | The school is burnished to 
ous, both as to appearance . a shining brightness both in- 
and comfort. Many homemak- | side and out, and the 180 
ers, in fact, are secretly , boys, ages 6 years and up, 
glad that their outdated fur- ' and the Franciscan Sisters, 
niture has given out so they who conduct the school, are 
can have a valid-to-husbans eagerly awaiting visitors to 
excu.se for replacing it. the 8th annual Summer Fes- 

In most cases it is more tival to be held on that day 
satisfactory and less costly on the school grounds, at 
to buy a new set rather than i 123rd street and Wolf rd . 

to attempt to reupholster a j Palos Park, 
rather inexpensive pice. Is is | Something for everyone is 
hard to make something new . the slogan pi the parents 
out of somthing old. Inorder and' friends of the school 
to properly remake an old 1 who combine forces once a 
set it should be broken com- . year to a giant committee to 
pletely apart and the Iraaw ' ralae enou^ funds to assist 
should be completely regtoed the Sisters In their continued 
and all the springs should be training and education of 
replaced as they too lose these exceptional children, 
their temper and usually are John E. Sullivan, Jr., Riv- 
weak from long use. The er Forest is chairman of the 
only time I recommened re- event and Claire T. Driscoll, 
covering is when you have 10657 S. Hoyne av, Chicago, 

a antique piece or if your •___ 
furniture is top quality mer¬ 

chandise that merits such SERVICEMEN 
expenditure. • _ . , ,, ,, 

The cost of determining : Fvt. I-awrcnce J. 
price depends greatly on the 19. ^n of Mrjnd Mrs^Frank 
quality of fabric you intend J- Haller. 14834 S. Kenton 
to use In 90% of the cases | Midlothian, recently arrived 

the fabric will give out first. | in Germany is now s 
Too many dealers misrepre- ' member of the 55th Ficlc 
sent their fabrics and get , Artillery Battalion, 

higher prices for fabrics A nodical aidman in th 
which will not give you the battaljon's Headquarters Bat 

service you expect. To^lay the »ery. Haller entered the Ar 
Ufe ExpecUncy of the aver- nay 1^ Novemtar and com 

age living room suite is ap- P****^_5*Sf ii**u"* ** 
proximately 5 years. How- Leonart W^ Mn 

ever, one can buy a fine wifa. 

“Your Serivee Dealer” 

Sales • Service Parts 

WE BEPAIK 

Automatic A Wringer 
Washers Vacuum Cleaners 
Dryers Electric Motors 

9537 So. Crawford 
Evcrgjrecn Park 

GArden 2-0034 

Army Pvt. William J. Broil¬ 
ing Jr, 22, whose parents 
live at 9611 S. Komensky, 
Oak Lawn, necently left the 
U. S. for Germany, where he 
ia scheduled to be assigned 
to (he 37th Armor in 
Schweinfurt. 

Breiling, a tank crewman, 
entered the Army last No¬ 
vember and completed basic 
training at Fort Leonard 
Wood. Mo. 

He attended Lindblom 
High school. 

FANTL 
3139 WMt mth St. 

Furniture Store 1357 WEST 103rd STRKT 

MOTOR BANKING AT ITS DiSTI 

SIDING - I 
* SIDING 
• FELT 

INSULATION 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO 
TTOa W. tSUi SOwt 1^ 

(take METOr^ 



SOUTHWEST 

M. k » FEATURE NEWS 
Appun k Al 7 Of Til 

Qirl Scouts Arrive Back From Camp Manistee 
I TkU waek mailct the atid- 
poiBt of the Camp Manistee 
eeaeoa with the return of 
lohUiA Cook Conatr Oirl 
Seents on Wedneeday, July 
M. They bare enjojrirf the 
adrentiue of teat UHax; 
ewimmiac. eaaoelnc, crafts, 
ndinra and oivemichts. bnt 
they wUl be faU of the un- 
expeeted eneiteBMat of 
Chrietaus in July, faaraa- 
leed to make one forpet the 
saaMoar’s heat. 

On Thursday, July 24Ui, a 
capacity load of campers will 
again leave foe-the Manistee 
National Forest. This group 
win consist of Intermediates 
and Seniors who Witt plan 

' their own program with their 

capable staff. Of special in- 
tereet are the find year 
C a n a s e 1 o r s • in-Tralaiag. 
Thaae older girts have spent 
camp periods and laatned 
how to ehare their skills and 
enthusiasm with younfer 
Scouts. As they itaMy and 
observe, they srill go into the 
units and special program 
areas to “praetiee teach.’* As 
they live together in the 
camp setting, they will team 
to appreciate, as near-adults, 
the educational values of this 
group esperience for chil¬ 
dren. It hiw been recogniaed 
by educational authorities 
that two weeks in a well-run 
camp' can be worth a term 
in s^ool as an overall learn¬ 

ing experience. The girls in . 
this training program in-1 
elude: Barbara Anderson,' 
Blue Island: Jaye Frank and 
Alice McFarlai^ Park For¬ 
est; Carol tanto^ Dolton; 
Jeanelle LaMott, College Sta¬ 
tion, Texas; Jayne Meyer, 
Homewood; -Judith B^rrins, 
Worth; and Virginia Peter¬ 
son, Harvey. Their Unit 
Leader is Mias Dorothy Lar- 
ney of Chicago. 

The girls in the above pic¬ 
ture are shown returning 
from a recent primitive gyp¬ 
sy trip with Ibeir counselors 
Marie Shepardson of White 
Claud, Michigan and Joyce 
Seymour'^ Louisville, Ken¬ 
tucky; Se.hior Scoots on the 

trip wore: Dianna Bartenek 
and Carroll Beekher, Oak 
Lawn; Penne Drew, Barbara 
Folkm and Lynda Wood, 
Homewood; Hormbny Ibaa- 
mond. Hometown; Patrlda 
Poets, Blue Island; Patricia 
HefCmaa, Paik Forost; Pat¬ 
ricia Hocltgon, Midlothian: 
Judy Hoffmu and Jacquelyn 
Sachs, Haiel Crest and Mau¬ 
reen Maurer, HitQpthlan. 

Regietrations for 41k Ses¬ 
sion, beginning >ifgust 7th 
are still being accepted, and 
in response to questions, it 
is announced that those who 
attended camp earlier this 
year, may aim register for 
the last period through (he 
Council office in Harvey. 

f * 

Plan Fall Work On Improying Stoney Creek 
Dredging operations in 

Stoney Crerit from Oak Lawn 
to Blue Island, long waited 
flood relief project, may be 
underway ha eariy Fall. 

Metropolitan Sanitary Dis¬ 
trict is drawing up engineer¬ 
ing plans (or the Bret stage. 
Horace Ramey, duct engi- 
noer, pays he may have them 
toady far approval at trustees 

I “in the next ttve weeks and 
certainly by August 38,“ the 
next scheduled board meet¬ 
ing. Tbe next slap will be ad- 
vertising for bids. 

Kaaaey said widening and 
deepening Slopty Creek will 
drain storm water from Qnk 
JLawn. Aleip, CMcage Rtdg*. 
Evergreen Park, Maartonelta 
Paric 'and SUckney township. 

The creek once carried rum 

The first stage involves lin- to make it 10 feel deep and to Homan avenue (about never been cleaned out atnee 
proving the creek bed along 2S feet wide on the bottom,' 12800 south, between Alaip the waterbed was contrueted 
a six mile section betweon he added. and Blue Island. Total cost by the State of Ulinoia in 
103rd street and Cej^tral ave- “The project involves about may reach $400008. Illinois 1848, Barney said, 
nuc in Oak Lawn th'the Cain- one year’s work sfter tbe has eannarfced $180000 to The crook once carried rum 
met Sag channel at Ann st. contract is awarded. Aad complete the job from Ho- oft water ftona ,tM UUln 
(about Ihpeo south) in Bios I this kisKl of work can bo car- , man ovonne. In Mm Tin 1 rsliiiant ilam i 
Ulano. * IrM on in.whatar.’* loT - - — -r-. ^ 

“The amah la Just a awamp \ BSitrtBt anghuman son gam r,;_ 
now,' only ona to tam leot I paring thn y«ana lor the 4>- Him cmMar“WWr _ - , 
deep,' aaid Ramry, “W^want larile acetioa from Oak Lawn,] IlliDois-Micbigan Caul, fou ' left,' Bibhor ir. 

Cook writld eventoagy liitM 
the elecWeity front Ike nlMB- 
ic plant to Chhmpo. 

Attorney Richaid Cudahy 
represented Rdiaon at the 
ICC hesring bofere Kvaml- 
ne* W. W. Smith who' wttl 
submU a report of the hear¬ 
ing to the state commlmfon 
for s ruling. 

Plsiadold Troy, Seward. AuR Cdison proposes to begin Des Plafoes and Ktnkakeo 
Sable and Goose Lake town- coostruetioo of the $ldl0,- rivert in 6(iindy eonnty, artll 

080 transmission Une in Au- be eampleted about tbe erid 
The line to transmitt elec- gust, 1888, and expects to of 1888. 

trie power generated at the oomplete it by Hay. 1980. Tbe power line, supported 
■lomie plsht, will also pass The meclesr power plant by $&-foot wooden poles and 
through the municipoliUes of is being constructed .by the 100-foot steel towers, will be 
McCook, Summit, Willow Atomic Energy Commission constructed on Edisons’ ex- 
Spriags Hedgkins, and Hi- at a cost of $4S million. Hie istind right of ways. 

plant, at tbe junction of the Existing power lines st Mc- 

Tke Coinmonwealth Ediaba trinsmiasioa line 
Company bw taken steps to Dresden Nuclear I 
firing electricity produced lion under cohstr 
from atomic power to Chics- Grundy county to U 
go. sub-station in McC< 

At hearings Thursday be- ThevUne will psi 
fore the niinoU Cemmerce Cook. DuPage, WU 
Caspmissisa in Chicacs. Edi- and G r a n d y cot 
son asked authority to eon- Lyons, L.e m o n t. 
struct a 44-mile 138,000 volt Ifrroue. DuPage, Loclynrt, 'nooks. 

Saianashkce SlM|b 
Ti M Piridie Lot 
Fir Abort IN tm 

Or. Hans Heinrich, 38, of 
3708 W. 81st pi., a physician 
bad surpeon at the Bvaageli- 

A sideroad lookout point 
overlookiag Ssinaahknt 
Slouch will-be paved, nador 
a $M,9M contract swarded 
by the Forest Preserve Dia- 
tilet. . 

Tbe 'eeeitoak' and perk- 
l8( let eM haae (fum'tm 

CoaspUiala are taken not 
on the amount of tbe tax 
MU but on the valuatioa the' 
eounty puts on yenr propm- 
ty for tax purpoaea. The lax 
rate anMHpMad by the eelaa- 

eat hoc>ii*I came froqi^ 
Geraumy in 1803, was among 
aenth arikurban residents in 
n Maas ef 141 new eitixena 
ggmrn in last week before 
V. 8. Matriet Judge Joeeph 

^ ' Wmea: with their country 
;al prigia, included: Marlin 
SigHib Lbftus, 3011 W. ItBrd 

Raada, a plaaterer; Mrs. 
Hadelaine Bauaagartner, 4717 
Iw. 8M st.; Bwitxeriand. 

Oak Laem fegetoad Mih pfoee In its eaMMeOnHKVME 
Fereat. celleeUiw 3I3,m in AprB rinto'ared Mih fHi 
Forect's $10,018. In Maich, Patfc Fereat led 00.310 inlMli 
as well as in February and Jannery. 

Other paaitian gaito were aeered by Bedford Park, app- 
antk wMk $0890 fram lltk la March with 83.700: and UvoT- 
dale. Math with XifO frem Uth with 3l.0fB. MIdIntMan 
rose to 13th with 33.182 from IStk with. VJOO. 

Colorful Tom Duggan To Be At Drury Lane 

Edison Cd i ■ ■•’VH' 

list Dat« For Township 

Tax Valuation Protests 
Deadline for protests by 

property owners over real 
aetate tax valuations in nm 
aaorous townabips were an- 
■puaeod recently. 

Here arc the tentative 
datae far fiUng eimplelnti 
Milk^he. Hoard e< Ayyeala 
iavnlving property in afher 

AiWnt S-1S: Berwyn, Nar^ 
wood PailL ralaa, Thamtan. 
and LeydM. Auguat 38 to 
CaptraAar 3: Bloem, Stfok- 
■ey. Rich, Provlao and Oak 
Park, aeptowtoer 3-U: River 
Forest, Rieanride, Cabmaet, 
Xvanston and Wertk. 

The County Board of Tax 
Appeals will lake eoespUiaU 
from thaoo tawnsfcipi nnUi 
then in Boom 337 of the 
Cennty BMMiag, 113 N. 
dark, Chicago. ’The office 
ie open from • a.m. to 5 
Hign naekdayi. 

ira too bdn 18 iimplifo 

CMorful Teas Duggan cm 
toms to Chicago and Drury 
Lane on August ISth thru 
September 3rd to aUr in 
“Oh Men, Oh Women!' Dng- 
.gan altbeugh nqw is a leai- 

Drucy Lane with dated aad 
attractions to'be announced 
in the near future inslude, 
Pat O'Brion,-Margaret Tru¬ 
man, Marttyp Maxwell, JaMs 

Page and Hike Ni^Mto and 

■tolnaMay. 
• • ^ 4.. _ 

Tha lhaetre win spente 
» a waek atar atmaMeo 

Sales Race: Evergreen 3rd; 

Oak Lawn. Sth; Mid Is 13tli 
In the lee-iaw betUr for leaitorabip in the' SonHMaHOr 

community antes deld, Harvey atidged Everween Ihlg' 
third spot, while grabbing second plnee, .aenording to Ilim 
state- revenoe -depanment Sguree on coUeetien of the H 
per cent locat soles Ux as tabulated by Ooaununity Ngwe 
Service. This was tl.e aecend aec-taw of- 1908 

Harvey eoIleeteJ $17400 in ^pa% eeafpaxod to $IS,$H 
in March. wMte Bvergfoen, Pa* MM -fo Md 
$10400 tram lOBlMt hi-OlMH. - 
otkfoo to Ottluh mM ht Jaodfer. Evetgrten ip 
HOMO foam H-Ufl * 

nUht 

The beauiifal theatre baa a 
capacity of SOO, and features 
a modem IS.' by IF stage. 

Prices wiU be $340 aad 
334B far week days aad Sun- 

daya and $840 for Baturdayl 
giOaliipL dvtaln beaa Tbea> 
*W Am Friday WiU be foOO. 

“ dor *13 ewtoin 0:30 and 
HoaiMrnirtMRTJO. .. 

Chicago pelgbts contiaoed safely in fieri piaee with 
$S1,*S foam $10470 ia March aeeriag a MM high for (be 
year. Blue Uf and stayed in fourth piM wMb. $UjtK foam 
$1340*. 



Jaljr U. 1M8 
OrTE. A. Boteartaw 
Dlradar of Piridle Work* 
ipriagield. niinoU' 
0«K Mr 

It ka* bMB hrooght to anr 
attoBtioo, tkat pUiu are ko- 
ing draws for wtdeaing 
Sootkweat-Highway tkroogb 
Hm Village Of «*k Lawn. 
Ifany of the rea^leata la tbe 
piwpoaed Iriglit of way kave 
eoaa* to aw aad oq^raaaod 
fear, tkat if tke preaoat pUaa 
go throve, the ffighway will 
be Uterally at Ikeir door- 
ftepa.' 

SOUTHWlST 
BY SLIfBS LYSBM 

A PUBLICATION OP THE 

Southwest Meaenger Pr^, Inc, 
PuUiahed Weekly, Bach Thnaaday. 

Wakwr H. Lysaw, Publisher 
PUBLISHERS OF THE 

midlothian-brbmen messenger 
OAK LAWN INDBPENtMBNT 

THE WORTH cmZBN - 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

flllltap 5-2S03 GArdM 4-0006 
FUNom 8-2425 CAf6Mi26600 

Dedacaeeal To The Coatiaued Growth aad 
laaicovcoieat Of The South wcA Area. 

KaynoBd M. HiHard. M* 
rector. Cook Coaaty Diggrl- 
Bwat of Welfai* ie aaddag 
an argent appeal to tke ea»- 
niuaity for faaUlie* to pf» 
vide footer hotae* to aowa 
adoleeeeat boy* aad MHb 
wiOiout botaea of tkeir otra. 

tho tragedy of ehilMea 
wanting foe a sobstituto m 
foster howe with its case 
and guidance is ea* which 
need not be if latereatod 
faaaiUe* who eajog MMr 
ehOdrea in tkeir hotae weald 
boeotsw foster parnats to 
these childrea, said toe de- 
partanat 

AH erpentes of eariag tor 
toe childrea ate paid kg toe 
Cenk Coaaty DbpartaMat.eC 
Welfare, lateeeetcd faialHee 
thoidd eaH ChOdraa’a DM- 
sioa. Cook Coaaty Degeat- 
saent of Welfare at KMaaaed 
8-MOO er write to the 
ey at SOM .VineeaDea AVa. 
aae, CWeago. Churchaa, cia- 
ie gronpe and varieaa otoar 
subatkaa erganiiarioBa aaa 
asked to eaeoarage lattoeet 
ed toiailiea to eeirtact toe 
ageacy imaMdiately. 

Stnitk,” this big pcoject ia 
heiag dope by three drag 
Unec. a half doaea tracks 
aad a few doSRi mea.” 

Tke former Blue Island 
resident recalled that labor 
camps were set up in Worth 
end other points snd that 
an estimated SOO men toiled 
long hours, some times sev¬ 
en days a' week, to complete 

And the mgp who can tell 
toat story first hand ia named 
Phil Smith, recently of Cal- 
ifornina but now of Park 
Poreat. 

Hr. Smith, now 73. told a 
group who inspected the work 
being doBe__ on the canal 
about the eouditioas, machia- 
ery and man-power involved 
in the original eonstructiew 
project. 

Standing as if awe strickaa 
Smith sratebed a huge drag 
line reach autre th'aa 100 
feet out into the ehannei, 
gulp stoae end clay from 
IS feet bmieath the water’s 
surface, and then Wring 
quickly oa a M degree ea¬ 
gle, and dump mountains of 

I material at a point 300 feet 

TT 'i It _-* ann i-m aurc ymi wiu 
the underUking. — hardahip alai« 

with making it a near im- 
eresa, arid Sm^ poaaibility to sail aaeh 
he operated a steam shovel ^ 
with a youn^ nan^^- ^ v«y fair 

iiTwould ho foK the 
to drop ia aad visit i—w*... thaae pro- 
Hust. Lon Schipper a^ Hike -,rtiee eatira^ 
GUIieh, towe Wmtk Men macb appreciate 

work^ oa the canal ^ oppertunity to diaraai 

u uv wl^h you-or your imhiediata 
Smith said he would like the rmrilfleatloa of 

to take a best trip from one wnhinui 
e^of the.ehannol to toe May i pieeaa have youi 

^ 1 aettiBg at youi 
-We though tbe e^ was e^iSwea. toe date and 

going to do Mg things for 
all the towna between Lock- niTriTlrT 
port sad Btoe Island. Bat It FtoSx Downey 
aever got off tbe grauad. _ 

This looks Uka tbs real Haiy Jana Ypunghaiwi. eandi- 
HeCoy. date for the Cook County 

' •• • WMsd naamiiiinufii k 

WORK WELL DONEI 

Oae penou out of eveey Sve ia Chacage and Cook 
County had a free chest X-eay last year. 

A aotal of 1,1014«9 free chtm X-raya were taken 
daewM Tuberculdais IwatitiU«.*s fiacal year of March 
JP57 to Match 1958, occording to th* aaouM report 
she ChtittouM Seal ui ganiretioo relrosrd today. 

George W. Dixoa, Jr., prcaideat of The Inatkute'a 
haord of duectora, said tLu the Institiisr had taken 
dace Co seven million free X-raye *wwc^ 1947 wheg the 
■aea X-roy survey was hegun here. Chicago and 
Coonty have the moat eatenaivc tuberculoma caacCnding 
piagrans of all large nthen centers in the Uoitad StaCet. 

A totd of 3,95d-acw active TB caaes were found in 
Chicagoatd the County last^jrcar, and there arc an 
eataaaaeed SdWO unknown activo cases in the area. _ 

Fifteen to thirty per cent of all caaes repotted *ncE 
year coast from the luaiitute’s tsar finding peogram. 

TW Inaliliwi *■ rapoct showed that 268,792 of the 
Xoays wete taken in huhmtry, 77,274 in schools, and 

away from the water's edge. 
A lone bull doser pushed 

the dirt level and an oeea- 
sioaal truck moved some of 
the meteriaL 

Here was a nationally pub¬ 
licised project, designed to 
create employment, being 
operated by a half doaea 

showing a reaction to the tuberculin teet. A tuhcrculm 
leoctson docs not mean the student hat TB. It doca 

he ■ haihorii^ the germs in his body and they' 
may poesady activate at some dmc. I 

The annual report also reveals toat .32,924 public and 
nrhial thtiu lUecy end hq^ echool students had 

tuberculin teats last year as the prnyum began to ex¬ 
pand to leplscc toe X-mying. 

The free ebem X-rays are taken at mobtlc units mov- 
a^ through ditferent ncighbachoods and industries, 
at Gty Hall, at toe Houk of Correctiaa and the Cook 
Coimty jail, at Cook County HoopitaL and at clinics 
epevatvd by toe Munhapal Tuberculoem Santtarium and 
The Suburban Cook County Tuberculoait Sanitarium 
Dimrict. The Institute works closely with both of these 
wgaiuislinm in attempting to find unknown caaca of 
TB among tbe ChicagoUnd population. 

The Tubcrculoaia Institutes program of case-finding, 
tehafaSitation, health educatioa, aad research ia sup- 
p,,ssp.l entirely by contrtontions to Christmas Seals. 
Laat year toe Seal Sale netted f797fi76. 

grants totaling 21353 were given by The 
lumitute to scientists at toe University of Illinois, 
Hmtowcstrrn, and the Univsiiity of Chicago. These 
gj- see port of toe steppedmp attempt by tuber- 
cofiaam amni ialintit all over toe country to find a pre 
eoaBve vaccine or a quick cote for TB. . 

■ ■■■■■■■CO UPON! BBS 
Introductory Coupon 

‘72c Value’ 

p^LARGE 1 
malted milks 

WHAT OTHERS SAYI ~~ 
SANDY fWKKK, NEW YORK, NEWSt ’’Wito toe 

aduevementa of Rumia AaWntgjng onr^m^ 

WEST BRANCH, IOWA. TDiffiSt "IW 



Cookies 

M Mont* YaMow CMn* 

PEACH HALVES 
No. 214 Tin 

dent by a competent, welb | 
trained faculty as part of 
our college preparatory pro¬ 
gram,’* the headmaster said. 

The Morgan Park aeade- 

1 my’s primary aim la to ha oC 

\ service to the commanUies 

I surrounding tbc?^liool ns 

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities 

•, jjf set 

MPMA To Enroll Day 

TMDIR YOUNG 

SWEET CORN 

1 ASST. FLAVOR BARK LANE CQ I 
I KE CREAM 

U. S NO. 1 freestone 

PEACHES 3-25« 
1 FANCY SLICING 3'“10<| 1 CUCUMBERS 

Frederic B.. Withington, 
beadmaster, Morgaa Park 
Military ac^my, today an¬ 
nounced the elimination ot 
the “fiee-mile boarding radi¬ 
us” for students st the aesde- 
my. Effective immediately 
this new policy allows boys 
to attend the academy as 
“day stodenis" as long as 
they can get there and home 
each day via public or pri¬ 
vate transportation. 

Withington stated, “If 
enough students from a com¬ 
munity, tike Hinsdale for ex¬ 
ample, want to attend the 
academy now as day students 
we shall try to arrange trans¬ 
portation. Perhaps a station 
wagon or school bus could 
pick them up each morning 
and return them at the end 
of the school day.” 

“Hosrever." he continued, 
"many of the older students 
may drive and I expect car 
pools wilt develop.” 

"Elimination of the five- 
mile boarding radius will 
make the. audemy's superior 
educational program avail¬ 

able to more boys,” Withing- 

college preparation for the | well-adjulted iMn the 
student of average or supe- tire Chicago' metrapoliUn ■ 
rior ability who is socially area. ' 

50^000 Legionnaires Meet 

In Chicago July 31 - Aug. 3 
More than 50,000 Legion¬ 

naires from all over the state 
will meet in Chicago for the 
40th Annual Convention, De¬ 
partment of Illinois, The 
American Legion, to be held 
here July 31, August 1, 2 
and 3. 

Under the direction of An¬ 
thony Badamo, Department 
Commander, and Frank W. 
Bloom, Convention Chairman, 
members of the Illinois Le¬ 
gion will be greeted at the 

opening session July 31 la 
Orchestra Hall by both Gav- 
emor William G. Stratton 
and Mayor Richard J. Daley. 

Business sessions, featur¬ 
ing guest speakers of nation¬ 
al note including National 
Commander John S. Gleason. 
Jr., will continue at the Hall 
through Saturday morning 
for the delegates who repre¬ 
sent more than 200,000 vet¬ 
erans and their families in 
the-State of Illinois. 

"Elimination of the five- Justice Clark For Blue Ballot 
mile boarding radius will 

make the. audemy s superior voting for the Blue Bal- i system shows." said Justice 
educational program avail- lot Judicial Amendment in Clark, "that by integrating 
able to more boys.” Withing- November, the people of lUi- the courts congestion and 
ton said as he outlined school “oU "institute reforms delays in justice can be re- 

Ijpy which will effect substantial lieved.” 
^ ' savings in the taxpayers dol- 

“Our boarding facilities are lar and at the same time en- Black Tap 
limited but we have a great shle the courts to work Improvement of parking 
deal of classroom space. We ‘"e state police 

stress individual attention United sutes Supreme Court ,v., Crestwood, was includ- 
and guidance for each stu- said today. ed in a $109,135 project an- 

Greatest Sale Oil Shoes For 

UNBELIEVABLE 
SALE STARTS 9:30 AM., THURSDAY, JULY 24th 

BUT TRUE! THIS IS THE 
GREATEST SHOE SALE 
OFFER OF AU TIME! 
e A STYLES TO 
9 V CMOOSE FROM 

Low. Medium -Flats or Hi Wedges, $3:95 $4.95 
$5.95 Cr even $7.95 values. All at one low low ptrice. 
In Whim, Gray, Black, Red. Natuni or CoodMnatioaa . Siaea 4 to 10 

WE CHALLENGE — ANYBODY, BUT ANYBODY TO 
MEET OR BEAT THIS OFFER. We RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIBS. 

PAIB 

JACK & JILL SHOE STORE 
OPm MONDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY EVEMN6S ^ iN C %A# CX 

HHMbp 5-5510 3il5 . ■ ■■■« 



Chicago Metropolitan Area Now Largd^ 
Center Of Commerce And Industry In Wodii 

is As a site for new plant for the nation can be read high d< 
:er construction, Chicago is most also as predictions of growth area i 
lat favorably located with re- for Chicago. about ‘ 

>w spect to markets and raw no sketch of Chicago’s in- di»ctioi 
ps materials; for example, with i dustry would be complete l*8es ' 
re- in a 500 mile radius are 37% without reference to the indusb 
in of the country’s population ^lii^vements in atomic | output 
hy and 34'ii of its manufactur-' Pg3t becoming na- fftes s 
irs ing establishments producing tional legend is the story u 
ok 146% of the nation’^ moot*- | gf Die wartime experiment in Bees 
od factured goods. As addition- | Die laboratory beneath the dence 
ue al attractions for industry, ^ University of Chicagp foot- Chicag 
lUr the are a possesses suberb ball stadium where the first new n 
irs rail, truck, water and air controlled atomic reaction differe 

[ transportation facilities and took place. It was this ore* ' 
■ ill over the years has built up ' achievement which provided potent 
ng a pool of highly skilled work- the foundation for the subse- tomen 
jic- ers. Also, Chicago industries quent development of the they a< 
ide are highly interdependent; I atomic age. Chicago has re- ing to 
as man.v of them are important tained i t s preeminence in i that fi 

ale suppliers and markets for ^ nuclear research. In addition locate 
ion each other. These established ^ to research conducted at . supply 
no channels of supply provide a many of the area’s univer- | Thes 
ce ready route by which expan jjties. Chicago has the world’s , the a 
ex sion in one industry stimu first reactor devoted exclu- , Hi 
lal lates expansion in others, and gively to industrial research, • 

Armour been 

Research Foundation at llli- growtl 

nois Institute of Technology | ’The 
and 24 private companies. Ar- go's 1< 

National Laboratory, sationj 
operated for the Atomic En- j Aracri 
ergy Commission by the Uni- ' means 
versily of Chicago, is a fer- ' graph! 
tile research center and is States: 

mmponents of the area's they serve also to draw new owned jointly by 

economy, and as it pro.-pers industry to the area 
lo should thev , Chicago Industry In 

Cross-Section 

The area is the Probably the first *‘indus gonne 
. hicago Standard Metrupo- tj-y' jn (Chicago was the black- 
itan Area a.« defined by the shop, typical of fron 
. nited Slates Bureau of the .America in the day of 
'cn.sus: It consists of C'hi ,he first half 

■ago s home county. Cook nineteenth century, 
ounty. the four Illinois j busy one hundred 

ounlies bordering it. and (birlv vears later. Chicago 
icighboring Lake County. In second largest indus- 
liana Unless the context in 11,^ nation. It ^ 

licates otherwise, the term.s exceeded only bv the huge built by Commonwealth Edi 
■' hicago " and -the area' are y o r k Northeast ' ' .. 
«d throughout as synonyms injusirial , 
or -Chicago Metropolitan .■» 

’ er than third-ranking 
Appended lo the report is .\ngelcs. 

» representative Chough by i Chicago industry U remark 1 __, 
no means complete! list 011,^1, for iu diversity. Indus-\ Postwar Sspumiow 
major corporations bead- \ UniteiJ States are ' In the years since World 
quartered in the are®. Be commonly classified in Iwen- War 11. industrial produc- 
cause of their proximity (90 r basic categories, and in- I tion in the Chicago area has 
miles) and close "laLon ,1,^^ increased substantially, as all 

ship lo Chicago industry ma- important contributors major segments of the area’s 
jor manufacturers in the city Chicago's total produc industry participated. More 
nf Milwaukee have been in ^ fifteen ; significant for the future, 

eluded on the list, Chicago's output is impu- i however, is the area’s record 

Snmmary tant nationally.- and in l5n of new plant construction. | 

The Chicago Mctrripolilan of the fifteen the area ranks | F u 11 participation in the; 

Area Is the second largest either First or second among economic g.- --, 
industrial area in Ihe Unit- the n a t i o n ' s metropolitan for the nation will '’*J*“‘*'*'j , 

ed States, highly diversified areas. I *" area than l’ 
and strikingly similar in ' Chicago is first nationally utilixation of its existing. 
makeup lo the nation as a in steel capacity and produc- j plants: to keep abreast <41 
whole. In a number of key , tion, having passed Pitts- i the nation’s development it , 
industry groups among them burgh in the years since ; must continue to attract new 
steel. labricated meUl pro World War II. It is first in ] pUnts, in that way expanding 
duets, and products of petro ' production of non-electrical ' its ability to produce, 
leum and coal the area stands ' machinery, fabricated metal I In the years since World 
first in the nation i products and petroleum and War II. Chicago had added 

Industry in the United ' coal productsThe area ranks , U its industrial base tei 

States has expanded rapidly second nationally in food pro- more major i„_“ — , 
in the years since World ducts, an industry with iU facilities than any other met- 
War II as new plants have roots deep in Chicago's early | ropolilan are* in the nation. | 
been constructed at an un- ' history when the city’s fa- Beasona Why—^And A | 
precedented pace, both to ' mous stockyards and related Ta ’fhe 
keep up with the high cur- meat-packing industry de- What ia past ia said to be 
rent demand for goods and velofied. Chicago is second prologue, and certainly lor , 
to provide necessary pro- among metropolitan areas in ' Chicago industry this is true, j 
ductive C!«»acity to meet the ' electrical machinery, in print ’The course it is likely to take | 
even greater demand project- ! ing and publishing, cheroi- in the future is strongly sug- j 
ed for the years ahead. Be- I cals, paper products and fur- gested by t h e reasons un- 
cause of iU likeness to in ' niture. derlying iU development in 
dustry nationally, Chicago I Aa is the case with most , the past 
participated readily in the metropolitan areas, well over I Fundamentally of coarse, 
country’s postwar industrial half of Chicago’s output is j Chicago industry has expand- 
dcvelopment. and in n e w 1 of durable goods. However, | ed because in the postwar 
plant additions to its indi% j with its strong respresenU- ■ years the economy of the 
trial base. Chicago has far i tion in such non-durable nation expanded. It c o n 1 d 
outstripped all other metro- j goods industries as food pro- participate fully in the eonn- 
politan areas. Since the war. ducts, apparel and paper, | try’s expansion because it ia 
Chicago has received more Chicago's is probably a better so similar in makeup to In- 

than twice the number of balanced economy than that dustry nationally, b^ in itt . .rnrrii hv rnrm notn u i. tnr 
major new plant construction ' of most of iU metropolitan , emphasis on durable goods trunk Une railroads which ^ 
conlracU. having over IH counterparts. and, more imporUntly, in iU operate nwly one- w lu* ^tn^ vm 
tines the value, of those' Sometimes obscured by the ' orienUtion toward the spect- hall of the country'a toUl _.*'**? 
awarded any other metropo sheer sise and diversity of . fic industries that rank at r a ilro ad ^le«e offer , ^ 
litan area Steel is probably ' Chicago Industry is iU strik- the top nationally. through freight and passeng i 
the single most important ! ing similarity to industry na- BoUt^ mechanism and ad er t« all.pmia of the | worl^wi^ co^w aM 

raw material for manufactur tionally Thus, the eight larg dilional stimulus for expan country. The am n with^t I” 
ing industries in Chicago, and cgt industries in Chicago are sion W the relationship that , peer as s rail freight center; oliMi^^^ 
that industry alone Chicago s alao the eight largest, though exitU among the various in more freight care are han , Ji*® 
major construction contracts ' in somcwhit different order, dustries within the area In died in an average day in | ™e Ulterior w Norm Amen- 

for the last six months of in the nalm As they rank dostries today are highly in- Chicago than in New York - «•- 

PEGGY WOOD, one of die Thcairea moot distisi- 
guisli^ iigureo and atar of die famous Television show 
"MAMA.” opens Tuesday July 22ml , at thc.'IMiry 
Lane Tkeanrc starring in die "The CHALK GARDEN.” 

Miss Wood, who marked her eighth year in the tide 
role of the quaint, hcartwnnniag family comedy ”Ma- 

■ ■ “’i- I important to it — industry. 
New son Co. is Ihe nation's larg- ' population and agriculture 

complex est all-nuclear power plant | Within a 500 mile radius of 
irg which will also conduct re- Chicago (no more than a two 
Los search for eight piower com- iday haul, and frequently leas, 

d an engineering by rail freight or motor 
truck) are 37% of the coun- 

astwar Expalisten try's population; 34% of its 
vears since World manufacturing establish- 
industrUI produc menU. producing 46% of the 
e Chicago area has naUon’s manufactured goods; 
substantially, as all M’V ff T 
nents of the area’s e<»™«di« of whole- 
participated. More 

for the future, stores, with 36% of retail 

IS the area’s record »"'» of the na- 
?lant construction, i ‘*on’s farm population har 
rticipation in the '»«sting 41% of the Mtions 
growth anticipated 1 Ofops owning 47% of 

‘U. S. livestock. These con- 
• a vast market for 

manufactured goods. Within eago. from more lerminaU 11 
the same radius are large de (290), than aqy other city > 
posits of iron ore. coal, stone in the nation, 
and sand which together with Highly important to Chi - 
agricuMnral products and pc- cago is its position as a wa- I 
troleua proihaeu (available ter transportation center The 
to Chicago via pipeline) ae- Port of Chicago (defined 
count (or an estimated W% | here to include all the har- 

_of the dooacstk raw mate- hors and waterways ia the 
manufacturing ! irnfs conmmed by the area's Chicago Metropolitan Area) 

' industry. Not surprisingly, is the major inland port of I 
Chiea«o’s extenaivc use of North * America. For 1655. i 

I agricuHorsl products as raw total waterdborne traffic of | 
materials and its location so the Port was in eacess of 

. near the center of agricul- 71 million tons, about dou- 
ture have led to the devel- ble that of the largest inland 

I opment and growth of the port of Europer Duiahurg- 
I Chicago Board of Trade, the Ruhrort. and more than that 
largest grain futures market of any salt water poit of 
in the world. I North America with the cx- 

Perhaps best known of Chi- ^ ‘I® **<>«,«< 
cago’s advantages U lU posi Yot* •»«« of the entire mvi- 
tion M transportation cen *;»»»* Delawarn River from 
ter of the nation. The area's Trenton. New Jersey to the 
trsasporUtion laciUUes are ocean. The Port of Chieaco 
both siaeable and diyene *erved by two major water 

The railroeda romain the "“tea. the St. Lawrenw Sea- 
baekhone of t h e country’s way- Great ^ea route and 
tranaportatioa system, and as »«at Misaisaippi River ba- 
a railroad center Chicago it ^ inland waterway system. 
unexcelled. It ia served by U I As the only port directly 

replace the existing inade-^^H 
quate channel, 14 deep, wilh^^H 
one 37 feet in depth. 
eastern portion of the proJe^^^H 
will be completed in 199^^^H 
and connecting Great Lakes 
channels are scheduled to be 
deepened to seaway depth m 
by 1962. giving 75% of the ■ 
world’s ocean-going freight- 1 
ere direct aoeem to Chicago. I 

The second project, leas I 
well known but equally im¬ 
portant. involves widening | 
almost four-fold the short 
connecting channel at the 

: (Hiicage terminus of the in¬ 
land wmterway aystem. This 
(ar flung system has for 
yean provided a low cesi 
bnrge transportation route 
tor bulk commodities over 

I Ike rivers that spread 
: through the 'mid-continent 
area and to the Gulf of Mexi¬ 
co. (%icago has long used it 
to bring in such raw mate- 

; rials as coal, sand and graeol, - 
i petroleum products, grain, 
jfulphnr. and various induo-^ 
I trial chemicals. Traffie into' 
I (hicago has been limited, not 
I by uaavailablity of that iraf*. 
{de. but by the Umitod capao- 
I ity of the termioal ehonnoL 
' Widening will remove dm 
I bottleneck, and induatry ih 

,. the area will in the (utnro 
I enjoy far (rear aoccas to ran 
iMterials via the low cool 

' inland water route. 

, i The city’* two a 1 r p o r t e 
, i (one the busiest, the othar 
I j the largest ie the counliy) 
. ; provide passenger service 
. I from Chicago to all parts al 
> the nation and n verm is 
. ithey are tervod by Mhreo 

j air freight linoa which oA 
^ I (er nationwide cargo acrvleat 

- Tko oattBW of the aroaY B 
a labor fOree is a real alirno* 
t tloo to maay maoufactarosA 
■ Ohicagoh greni varlotp at 

and publisfaiog. ehemicaU. i best cuatoaser or principal Shipment 
and transportation equip- supplier to each other. 'Ne- ia becoming 
ment. Because of thii sim- Ifonwide Ibis interdepen- portanl as a 
ilarity the many predictions deacc ia obvious, and Chien- trial freight 
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tkis W7 eaatwtriiil fon- 
tiMk. It iK D* TOM ivve wtCh 
Ikealn poUcr «< 
MI fare to tarelae year olda? 

I Ashbum Church Asfe 
iFor Zoning Oange 

ne Uat of non aaf tke ! 
Mp oo wWck tiMy worej 
afcoota are aa foaoem: 

Albert B. Toth, Craaaaii. 
USN. M ef Mr. aad Mra. 
A. Toth of 88H MeMaa av.. 
<Mk Lava, aboard the attach 
airoaft carrier USS Sarataga. 

Aboard the heavy cmiaer 
USS Det Moiaea: 

LawroMe J. Wyaecfci. bo- 
cbiaiat'a mate third daas. 
USN, aoa of Hr. aad Mra. 
Caactaat G. Wyaoeki of U24 
High St., Blae Islaad. 

Jaaies L. Acres, aeaaian ap- 
preatice, USN, yea of Mr. aad 
Mn. Staadiah Acres of 3SS7 
W. 119th pL, Chicago. 

Williaai J. Barberie, store¬ 
keeper aeaaaaa aypcaatice, 
USN, sea o< Mraad Mrs. WU- 
liaat Barberio of 9137 S. Laf- 

1 thialk we should pay the 
childm’s adaiiaaioB fee, ud- 
til tire ape of f oorteca which 
is the average age ef grad- 
aatioa Bom eighth grade. We 
are considered childrea in 
the ela^eatary spools 
whereas eatraaee to high 
school is the first step to¬ 
ward beiag aa adult aad then 
we would eapeet to pay adult 

10 Area Students Will Get Schohrsliiiis 

I *.i 

mV' 

>• 



Service 

Mark Babe Ruth League 

play last week. 

The victory set the A's rec¬ 

ord for the season at 12 and 

2, a mark giving them a three 

lead on the runner up 

the $50,000 Gleneagles Chi¬ 
cago Open tournament from 
Thursday. July 31, through 

Sunday. August 3. 

Led by National Open 
Champion Tommy Bolt, and 
by Sam Snead, Arnold Palm¬ 
er, British Open Champion 
Peter Thomson and young 
Gary Pljyer of South Africa, 
the field will present the 
strongest array of talent to 
play in the Middle West m 

game 

AmVets in the four team cir¬ 

cuit. 

Other scheduled games 
found the AmVets victim of a ; 
short streak of Canterbury I 
Cub triumphs. The C u b s i 
made it two straight when : 
they dumped Midlothian, 9 to 
5, after bombing the Rich¬ 
ard Lumber Aces, 15 to 1. 

Prior to beginning their 
atieak the Cube had ioet to 
the AthleUca. B to $. 

Dixon Slater and Iten An¬ 
derson toaaed the Athletic 

Aecordin* to track officlala 1 piHoU the ofiportnnlty to 
the postponement has a«oPd- travel to Speedwey for the 
ed other profeaaloiial midget ceremonien; 

Muhlke will award a tro¬ 
phy to the winning driver in 
the feature event 

After nine years Bob Muh¬ 
lke reportedly is not con¬ 
cerned with the three-week 
delay in ceremonies honoring 
him at SanU Fe Speedway, 
91st and Wolf rd.. Willow 
Springs, 

A 'Bob Muhlke Night” was 
rained out on July Fourth, 

_. . j and t^ festivities were poet¬ 
ics will all be in cpmpetitioi^ I poned natU Sunday, 
lor the 1^000 liiat petoa. A' — 
.iMWt •» ootatandta* 
area goltora, ••entoid^ 
and amateurs althe. will ehal 

Craven Slips Once In Win 
meat the first inning circuit error, put Cr«T* “ 
Idow - and aaeood Olfloiii OooUus 

The Parkeni scored the to •aeoirf'tftor he had drawn 
jrinntet hi the third, a pats. William Wendlmg 
'ja^ Molonhonae was safe walhod, and Molenbouae 
on an error, acoring on sue- paihed a de«d>le to seoro 
cessive safeties By Wajmo Craallae pad Ow»»n. ^ 
tradpea and John Tncy. The dnal ran foUo^ a 

rLundgren later slid aeroes walk to UmOgttu whleh 
the pUte in a double steaL load^ t^ h^ lor ftajy: 

Three addittonal talliea |ond tln^<g 

Bob Craven, an Evergreen | 
Park UtUa Leacnor noted 
fw ne-utum, had hia aac- 

: Muk d^ven bdtod Inr a 
home lan-i^nn Mkfaced tiie 
Oak Lawn All Stars last week. 

But that waa Ike eveningls 
! activity for the OL team. 
I Craven and the Evergreen 
Park Stars whipped the 
Lawners, 5 to 1, The Na- 

jtional All Star squad could 
I manage hut one hit to aug- 

nat to Jtnhika. A aatdweat 
autoraoUle champion tar 13 

IS THE KEYN01E AT 

JACK mOMPSON 
ousaoMU 

Haves Club Holdings First With Dozen Victories 
r»K.AmVet Iter at the MWlothian squad. 1 Beyle k^ rtri^ and a aim 

By Barney Centner 

mid-make 
BABE BUTB LEAGUE 

POS TEAM w L 
1 S. G. Hayes Ath. 12 2 
2 Midlothian AmVets 9 5 
3 Canterbury Cube 8 8 
4 Uch'ds LT>er Aces 1 IS 

Scores: 
Athletics, 8; Cubs. 3 
Cubs, 15; Aces, 4 
Athletics, 5; AmVets, 1 
Cubs, 9; AmVets, 5 
Athletics, 5; Aces, 1 
Coasting smoothly in first 

^ - .1.. I ter at the Midlothian squad. Beyla had Etriide and a i 

|lCc^on:!:teS^hrof‘’riren^*^^^^ |ct.h%%‘^tired^a’1ou.hitJsU^ Batch OV fto Iw the 

Bohr Snead 

Among 150 
In Chi Open 

The world’s golf spotlight UOaSUnK laa aaa^s g UC ww.aw.- o-- - - 
place, the S. G. Hayes Alh- will focus full slreng^ on 
letics made it an even dozen Gleneagles Country C> u o 

. e . I .•_mortal-,. _T amnlTt ndCt 
leilCS maue ll MII even -- - 
as they defeated the Midlo- near suburban ^mont next 
thian AmVets, 5 to 1, in Mid- week when 150 of the games 

BEADY FOR action in Mawnukee 

next month in this Ferrnn 250 Omn 

Turiamo, property of "Reed’s Radr 

Rats.” A line considered to be one of 

the most famous amotig muring ma- 

diines, the 256 .GT packs a V-12 en¬ 

gine. A light Beriinettn body, made 

in Modena, is featured on this GT, 

owned and driven by George Reed of 

Midlothian Country Club grounds 

Staff Photo by John Lamont 

w ins. Slater held the «. i^;a•‘;5^^eeeive a plaque 
la SIX hits ^ ^ the lengthened, tightened «roK ^United Auto Racing 
three for the Gleneagles course which is association during intermiS” 
who had Wn^two^ miTstreet and do. of a feature lOevent 
Ashbum with a one-hitter in program of midget auto races 
tournament playoffs, made BeU ro. 
his mound return an easy schedule fOr tonma- i i 
task as he won over AmVets calla for a quail- The speedster climaxed 

Dovasasm . . . _9 'ERavnaalmW' .1h- 1 MJMMSR MMAT ill 104^ flft- 
Mom M aa.^ -- - mCni WCCW m .. v, mg-T” 
Mike Breen round a. Jioadajr, hia racing career in 1949 aft- 

,„-.vc iv 28' a special iwo-amateur er winning almost every mld- 
Final results of the week XiSMsTliMl west title, the top money 

acuvity wfas the Athletic^ ,^e^ rounds on Wednes- winner in the srea. He consia- 

•d oiiiy three hits after Tuns- day through Sunday. ers ^ the e^br-, 

Service 
OUR HffT Of JO UMlm HWf 

_ COURIISY cm ARI AKOUnaY 

PREE TO OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERS! 

JACK THOMPSON OLDSMO^ 
4040 W«Bt f Wi sr. 

DoncIrtR oni iwnanclnB — fftol'i VOW 

MilHonoirn't voMttam of Hw EMArMy 

ftltod Nwr Tw-roe* HohMI U whl 

'onglhm mtnulB for iMMihHnpBt 

.iiime» w'rJP^ i 
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Evergreen Park All Stars Stwiif Saatkmst SfMts... 

No-HH Grey Chucks 
As Crystal Ball Says 

u 6ne cannot ke«» one’s ri- 
sion trained on Mid hotae- 
hide, one will not hit R And 

•NEVER HATE to My-t 
told you an. So. Wyman Car¬ 
ey li Juat a *t«* from j 
nujor leaiues. 

It waa back in ‘S5 (hat 
your ^columnist Mid that Li t¬ 
tle Y, deapHe hia amall fu¬ 
ture, waa a etech for bic 
time baU. WhUe throwing 
for the eamm. High Cardln- 
ala in Rlue Island the south¬ 
paw had a habit of turning 

' in w>-hittors. And habiu you 
know, are Sard to break. 

After an-8 and 1 ipcord 
mith AofuaU in the Sally 
b^dna. (^y moved up u 
cSnMaw, an American Aa- 
aoeistion club locked * 
title fight with Denver. 

Lnat Sunday Carey tossed 

s<pMid (ram Bveefreen Park. They arc (left m ri^) buck rows 1 
hauae, fiobert Craves^ John Tracy, Coach Lra Davm, h%r Oim 
Lumicro. Louie Praw.. 2iad raws Jack Molenhoui^ ChM C 
h^ Robert Davie, Terr, Maadea^ Waiiatn Wemiliuc. Frara 

Review 

Koehler out of the stock ear 
title and almost broke Koahl- 
er’s featnre record by srln- 
ning 22 feature racea. Com* 
vertible' stodt ear racing won 
started. 

In-usd Bob Rntton wm 
the stock car title over Bob 
Whitcomb and Koehler, win* 
ning 10 feature races. But¬ 
ton then retir«i| from racing 
—having achieved his ambi¬ 
tion in racing. 

Last year Koeblar retm- 
ed M tradi champion, edging 
but Bin Van Allen and Bill 
Brown. The novice division 
started and Angie Wolf esa- 
orgod txinmgbant for the aanr 

son. w 

» gasoline and rubberi Nest year was Bryant 
for tbe war effort In Tudker’s year to win. He 
racing resumed. Then scored 17 feature race vk- 

Jenin brothers bought lories sad bon the season 
track in 1047 and title on a racing peicenUge. 

tically rebuilt the motor- He ecored the bigbed poaei- 
M. Brotiiers PeU and blr ^nt^e of 
: staged 34 meeU that number of entered to 
; ^ take home the tlmnptonalup. 

' 1848, the first stock car Greyho^ 
te we«e held. Kay Rich- waa added to the meets, that 

; won the mi^t title. thl 
ha racing tempo picked I« 1>®* Koehlw w the 
In UM# 80 meete were title again, winning * 

1 for midget anto racing tore raeea—• J*®®™ 
; hot roda, motor eyclee 
atwA eaia. thwe nights pswb^to wiUtor many ye^ 

0mA Ko*W6r won Bob WiIBmbo wm rtui®or-o0. 
> midret and stock ear In 1865 Tom Cox edged 

winner of the stock car 90- 
Up fefcture race. 

Raceway has been in og- 

meet schednUd waa a- raftet 
auto race which was rained 
oat. The fist* ttatm race 
run wna won by H«try Hac- 
Qulnn af IndianapoUa. who 
^rsnt on (p boeome a nation¬ 
al racing olfclal. -f. 

The new track waa bsJt 
at a eoet raported to be about 
875.000. Today the trade U 
valued at about hdf a asfl- 
Uon srith hundreds of Riouni 
anda of doUars of iaviw**- 
iDcnU. . * * I 

I Ftom 185# to »40 Ibal 
track ran midget nutn maete 
weekly ditfing tbe. nctor 
remoK to 1041, tom m^ 

[U-wedc were hd^proi^ad 

vnrionaly W 
^ tnd Jotomy aal*. Ninetoew 
neeta wera staged. 

to 184* the War alopped 

WALNUT HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
aaoo WMt 103rd 

(tK Mika Weat of Harlem an l«t4 St) 

2 SPORTY 

■toaabip in the Gteatcr Odi dire^ the OA Li 
Lean Pony Inegoe tost week League's stt sl» 
W deffotteg the Lions Clab regnal ifiatUu. 
entry, U tn-g. six pUyers sre earn 

Bill Byferd was the win- the 15 pUetonn I 
.ring pitcher. Be was relieved John Begaon, mapj 
by Bill Thosapson in ^ St linn* team, u 
■ixth innhut Yhe fine defen- Brian, league praal 
sive play el cateber. BiU named to asatot 1 
BtMteJWd the heavy hitting eoachce. 

j!r2f5ss 
to vktory.i^FU- teem 18 lb tt 
n^pvjHieAthk^ 

a leaatg of 8 wms and 2 ^ ^ 
Iototo~degi8g toe fli«k.nmad m** .8^ —* 

YOUR 
coMPun 

VARNTIY 
STORE 

HENUfY'S 

We Cater To Pgrti« 
Call PAT CAMPBELL For Reservations 

GArden XrOHY 
' ftoemstostoUifana Fee Up Tn 13« Pmeena 



TEEN 

TEEN TOPICS SpMDcr WUzoiuiii. Her going In one door and o«t 
duties include working in the the other of a red brick 
restaurant and helpiac a- house jroull know that this 
round the lodfe. Fran’s trt- is tbe.lU]rmoii& and Joe is 
end report that die is harinc hooM on leave. Senior cUm 
lots of fun and really enjoy- president at E.F. in 1M7, 
ins her joh. Joe has just een^lated fir* 

One of the clubs that’s hav- numths of individnd coadial 
ins a ball this summer is training. After his leave he 
the ‘’Cbeeles.” The offkece will go to sea aehwd in Calr- 
are as follows; president - ifomia and then on to sea 
Sharon Flynn, vice-president duty. Joe hopes to spend his 
Hanreen Shaushnessy, sec- two weeks in lovely leisure 
rotary • Mariloa Skripkum, or just doin’ nothin’, 
and treasurer - Julie ODon- Pat Murphy, Officer Mur- 
neil. Other merahers are Car- phy’s son is achedhled to be 
ol Galiegher, Marilyn Fisc- home on leave at the end of 
her Fran Kunka, Donna Mo- the month.- By the wny, (jid 
cny, Maribeth Beinke, Mas- you knew that Joe and Pat 
reen Phelan, und Sharon are half brothers? So said 
Smith. The club meets every Pat erhen he found out only 
other week and plans to tpon- relatives could visit during 
sor- parties and dances in training, 
the future. * • • 

They have ordered swea- Dear A1 at Drury'Uine. 
ters in the club’s colors • I’ll never ibrget again. 
powder blue and navy and Promisel _ 
hope eventually to get jack- AQVA NBWS 
ets. Wasn’t the splash par^ 

Chris Fniedenburg had a with Eddie Hubbard terrific? 
neet partly last week. Twen- He is really one nice guy. 
ty eouples enjoyed the fuA Eddie’s been a disc jockey 
and dancing. Some of those for fifeteen yean and still 
•attending were: Sharon Smith claims single bleasedaess. He 
John Kooi, Janie Goul, Mike aeid Uus party was thp nicest 
Indovina, Dick Whittington, he’s ever been t# - he loved 
Larry Smith, and Bette Loe- | <he pool U his spate tiaoe 

Eddie is a shuttethug. pUys 
wT- V »••• jehalMa. and soeta.tae ths 
■liMM-qSta and lh«y«od Iciihn, whiA Isn’t,hsid these 

stairs is ruling the hmiiidmli I was very ranch honored 
to apeak with Miss Peggy 
Wood during rehearsals for 
’’The Chalk Garden” at the 
Drury Lane Theatre. This 
wu a umre forstal intervlaw 
completely different from the 
friendly chat-chits Pve had 
with other personalities. I 
found Mbs Wood a rather 
reserved and aloft person, a 
surprising eontraot from the 

Suprise Party Heads 
Area News Round Up 

a wild fasdnoBon la Ire, 
and her eomponion’s guear 
secret The play has stared 
such greats as Judith Ander¬ 
son and Clayds Cooper. 

This wUl bo the Irst tiam 
Mim Wood haa acted in 
theatre-in-the-rouad. an ex- 
pariaaee that promiaaa to he 

warm intimate character of 
’’Manm”. Ske often ataitlca 
people when they leeliae that 
she can speak Engl Mi. 

Her father waa" Eugene 
Wood who was a mrasher af 
the Chicago Daily Hewa staC 
in MHO. She waa hocn ia New 
Yech and grew up with the 
idea of being an actrsaa. The 
first theatrical npaijeaes 
she received wna in the ehor- 
tts of Victor Herbert's 
MW m as M ^ w 

ptuaeided ia the page so 
you know what to do - 
Knock three times and whis¬ 
per low. 

That you sad I were aeat 
by Joe. 
or ia the layman’s lingo call 
FUlton 6-2439 with all your 
news. 

On with Teen Topics: 
Jean Dciekaa, 11029 St. 

Louis, gave a surprise fare¬ 
well party for Jsnet McDon¬ 
nell, 11014 St. Louis, on July 
12. Thirty-two boys and girls 
were present. 

Janet is moving to Lub¬ 
bock, Tesas, with her par- 

Tiaughty MariatU”. She 
went ea to greeter heights 
in her singing earsar at the 
star of ”Maytime" and “Bit¬ 
tersweet* The latter abe fe¬ 
els waa >ar greatest parfod- 
manee on the stage. Then 
caase the role she will aaoat 
be remembered for “Maasa”. 
This verysaocaaafultdsvWa* 
iaaclas ran sight full yarn 

In Rol^ Miaourl^ 1 nAy fAlEANt 
stsnd she had a Wbee of a 
time swimming and dating, oke, Illinois, where she was 

The life guards at crystal enjoying a vacation with rel- 
pool will never be the same atives. 
since Penny Baker and Pat Since June 22nd Loys has 
Costigan went swimming, convalescing in the relaxed 
Hra-m-m-m-m-m-m-m! atmosphere of the farm. 

Maureen and Bob Lyman There she has been reading 
have pust returned from a knitting, playing pop records, 
two week’s vacation in Col- and keeping in touch with 
orado. The family traveled some of her friends. Loys 
by train. would like to hear from all 

Sandy Northrop bad a par- of yon so write • Route 2, 
ty Saturday night for twenty Box 100, Roanoke, Illinois, 
of her graduated buddiea. * *.* 
The kids realty had a high My spies in Springfield re- 
old time dancing and eating port seeing Janet Gaston and 
piza. Ellen Arl swinging in grand 

Mary Fran Jndson left style and having a atupend- 
Saturday for a terrific Great oua time. Love those farm 
Lakes Cruise. She’ll he gone boysIMl'.Il! 
a week. Have a ball, Mary ^ Free Kunka, 0893 Homan, 

The Big Drag Dance Satur- joy listening to him ea the 
I day night at the YMCA. radio every morning oa WGN 
I Music waa furnished by the were thrilled to ftnd out he’s 
fabulous Boppen. Evergreen just as super as he sounds. 
Papers attending were: BUI TeU Mom and Dad that 
Trudell, MarUyn Fishe,r Saturday is Adult night at 
Johnny Powell, Maureen the Aqua Parte. The marvel- 
Shaughnetsy, Tom O’Grady, ous Don Trapani orchestra 
Julie O'DonneU, Mike Kent, wiU provide the music and 
Pat Flywaek, Terry* Soenan. them wiU be awimaung 
Sharon Flynn, Joaeph Croa- games. 
weU, Maribeth Beinke, Jack • Wedaeaday U anothar teen- 
Small. Pat Clancy, Chad age aplaah party. Papalar- 
Bepisaek. Maureen Phelan, Eay Rayaar of WBBK-TV 
Rick Welsh, and Donna Moc- wUl spia the mcorda. ThaNll 
Of. be.^awiauBiag gaaaes with pr- 

Jack Hot is president of 1^**^.** . 

she no time to hmvy 
boat in glass bottles" by rat¬ 
tling off a Hat of hs asony 

She lecturer «roel». oM 'IWAa rslaUvely hMxpsn- 
eoauthor of the lUay -Miss ^ 
n,.iT» celled H tkay fail to eaptve 

When I finaUy asked Miss viewe»,.andvwy snccemlnl 
Wood aboupThe Chalk Gar- H the ycoataln original Uaa 
den” Ae told me that it b it can lart at leaf as any. 
amyatery-comedy-draiaa The HAOOO Qaestka. mow in 
which *e has hcver played ita ^ 
before. The plot ovolvea a- *F ^ la aap^ to 
reaad aa axeentrle w**d. *111 
mothw who loves ths ea- io HW ChoBoiigo is not 
citamsat sf plaeiaf sds ia rotu^lw it wai too close 
the newspaper for-a govera- to tta ortgtoaL 
eaa .to he . a oampanioB to The MlachoiMautoiead- 
bor 16 year old granddaugh- c4 with qoia and gaatt shows 
ter. Poopio Ato Fhmy, Tic Tac 

’There is a asanservaat who 0*«Wh, The Price Is RlgM 
has done time to prhoa, a jM*tr-Oaff, and Gro^o 
butler who, though #iag up- ** moanoa a 

clud^ Saturday with a swim¬ 
ming mopt- * 

'They report that the new 
Aqua team made a brillaat 
showing. 

Did you see Jinx, our 
cUmpamee friend, to the 
magastoe aectioa of the Chi¬ 
cago TribuneT 

Talked to Mta. Martto at 
tho libniy the other doy 
aail m joggoaiod a tOW aaw 
hooteur your vacatioa road- 
tog. Mn. Martto waata yen 
an to watch for the opening 
of our now Ubraiy nest Sop- 
tembor. 

Looking forward to that 
heavenly'lay whan you go 

Flash, US’s city slasdy starts 
to pair oft with eao of her 
beat friends. It aU and hap- 
pily to thia atory of life on 
a annauakeC laka-washad 
itland. 

W«>e aU kad atariaa hf 
O. Henry aa the raquirad 
reading Uat but few of ne 
are familiar with hie lito 
which is juat as fsalastie as 
his stories, la •. Hensy hy 
Jesnatto Covert Nelsa U U 
tracad Irma a eallle ranch 
to Texas to the hitmlllstloa 
of a ftlseh segleaei. We 
fcOow hie literasy catear np 

the qnality ol TV mt- 
vtoa you’n ftod when yea 
coma to to tea na. Raodaring 
gaod aervlee ginars out of 
the tl|^ haatoam attituto.. 
an attitade which hoaastly 

toot? The. hook to read bo- 
fora you do is Tonlh at the 
Whoal by Harold T.. Gteim. 
The book ia dedicated to saf¬ 
ety and aimed at enabltog 
you to enjoy the pleasureo 
of matottog all year Ufa. 
You who me atoaady a aMsa- 
bar of fht charmed drelo 
Id Mao lure thia 

iterTtOd * 
Throe S6n rbr Sim Tilaal 

ia a auMt. for jraa phto tth 

haa the customer’s needs be- 
hted it. You’D ftod that ktod 

rt/ffc SWrodf A Athhmd Avamw YMk 7-7000 

the stoiy of Caioija Wtothr-' of the graatast ,wntoa over. 
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■Mnufacturiiic iadiwtrics hu 
over Uw ycari botk demaitd- 
ed and trained (real num¬ 
ber! of skilled workers. In 
addition, (%iea(o ia able to I 
draw additional labor, lartely | 
unskilled and semi-skilled., 
from the nwal south and 
from large areas of the agri¬ 
cultural midwest where in-' 
creased mechanization of ag- ; 
riculture, pltia the trend to 
larger farms, has reduced the 
need for farm labor. These 
have been fruitful labor] 
sources for the area's em 
ployers in the past and 
should continue so fur many 

years to come 

In addition to a branch 
of the state university and a 
wealth of small colleges, the 
area contains three of the 
counlry"s major universities: 
The University of Chicago. 
Northwestern University and 
Illinois Institute of Technolo 
gy. These serve as sources 
of management and technical 
personnel for industry and 
are utilized extensively by 
corporations to provide for 
their employees advanced 
and specialized training in 

■ many fields 

B The reasons for Chicago's 
Bxpansioa are not accidents 

time or fad They are en 
^fturlng characteristics of the 
^■ra and its industry, and as 
^Bch they afford as solid a 
^Hindation for its future as 

have for its past. The 
^^■racteristics of the area. 

pertaining to location. 
^^Ksportation and labor are 

^^Vattractive to industry as 

^^■er7~An unmatched plant 

^Hwtruction program has en 

luMed Chicago's ability to 

I^h'e inter-caUance of the 

Ilia’s induatries Ut as ever 
catalyst for expansion Iambined with these fac 

, and heightening their 

ct. Chicago's similarity to 

sstry for the nation is 

.ng evidence that as the 

ion continues its growth, 

uslrial expansion in Chi 

0 should continue with at 

it as much vigor as it 

displayed to date. 

Subur^n 
r OppoaiUea to Saburhaa 
Transit System’s appliaatioa 

I to provide bui service fee- 

I tween Ortand Park and Chi- 
I cago continues. 
{ For the second time Eagle 
I Bus Lines, Bluebird Coach 
Lines, and the City of Chl- 

I cago asked the Illinois Com¬ 
merce Commission in Chica- 
go to dismiss Suburban Tran¬ 
sit’s application. 

'THe state commission has 
already denied this motion 

to disaias and at TKmoday’i 
hearing refused to iweoMid'- 
cc Ua ruling. It will, however, 
take aader advisement a mo¬ 
tion by Oiicogo and the two 
bos lines for oral arguments. 

Eagle and Bluebird don't 
want Suburban Transit to op 
erate, in, or cloae to, areas 

I aerv^ by them. Chicago 
] doesn't want additional bus 
I lines running over its streets. 
I city attorneys have testified. 
Suburban Transit seeks tern- 

Tells Of Hearing Aid Progress 
Major design and engi 

neering advances in the hear 
ing aid field assure a bright¬ 
er future for many persons 
who have hearing lo.ss in 
both ears, including those 
who object to hearing aids 

for reasons of vanity, aceord- 
ing to Walbur W. Ball, op¬ 
tician and owner of Ever¬ 
green Optical Co., 3335 M 

95lh St. 

Binaural or both car hear 
ing can, according to Zenith 
engineers, be enjoyed hence- 

' forth by most hard-of hear- 
' ing people whose loss is not 
too severe, nor too unlike in 
character in either ear. 

j Elaborating on these bene- 
I fils Mr. Bail pointed out that 
I improved distance judgment 
provides a major safely fac- 

I tor The hard-of hearing per- 
j son who is able to judge 
the distance of sound ac¬ 
curately, has more time to 
react to the warning sounds 

of danger 
1 Mr. Ball has invited al 
who have not yet experienc 
ed the benefits of binaura 

i hearing to call at his office 
for a free demonstration 

He assures all who try it that 
they will be thoroughly con¬ 
vinced of its advantages, and 
the cost is amazingly low. 

poraiy authority W ngiarati 
I betweeu OriaMi Park; PalM 
Park, Paloa Beighta. Wmih, 
Chicago Rldy^ Oak Laws, 
Ciemro, Stiekoey and Chica¬ 
go. 

The objectors contend that 
' the ICC can autborixe a tem¬ 
porary operation only in em¬ 
ergency cases. They also cop 
tend the applicant has laiM 

i to show the neceuity of its 
proposed operation. 

I Suburban Transit seeks to 
operate for 60 days to see if 

I the route is a profitable ohe. 
I The line has agreed to do 

I ] no 'local service between the 
. Loop and 87th street except i 
I to pick up transfer passeng¬ 
ers at 79th and Cicero from 
its present 79th street route. 

The bus company proposes 
to operate three round trips 

' daily from 143rd street and 
■ ' Wes? 11—no*» io Bohiric rd 

Ulth stTMt, BidBiianil avn^ awma thi'iijB^^Pif 

'Faster COLOR nuTrlSISMI 

I frm WATUNM CaMra Hags 
I Iw Blwe lalasrf am4 Eseegieam Hnm 

mOKfM ItMStS 

Moose To Hold Picnic Sunday 

South Highland Moose 
Lodge No 920, and the Worn 
en of the Moose Chapter .No 
579. will hold their annual j 
picnic at Moosebeart, The 
Child City," on Sunday, Ju ' 

ly 27. 1958. 
Among other activiUes, 

there wUl be races for the 
«iaM«»m»'w>kih t*****’Lff 
prises for the winners Free 
ice cream and soft drinks 

• for the youngsters. 
! Door prizes will include: 
First Prize, $50 in cash each 
month for a full year; Sec 
ond Prize, $25 in cash each 
month for a full year, and 
Third Prize, $10 in cash each 
month for a full year. ■ 

One of the HighlighU for 
the men will be a softball 
game starting at 1:30 p m , 
consisting of the Braves vs 
the Cubs The Braves will be 
managed by George Mu-otei- 

I kas. 8430 S. Kerfoot av., and 

Mike Torbik. 7328 W. U3th 
St , Worth, will manage the 

Cubs. 

1 Coffee and sandwiches will 
be served by Ihe Women of 
the Moose, South Highland 1 
Chapter No. 579. 

Ed. Pfleger, 9836 8. Klizar- 
beth St., is ebairman of tka 
plenie, Phttlw aa«Bl, 8M1 W. 
92nd st.. Oak Lawn ia chair¬ 
man in charge of races. 

South Highland Lodge 
meets at the Moose Home, 
1234 W 96th st. Governor is 
William Burgman. and John 

,W. Smith is the Secretary. 

BEAR 
WITH US 
DURING OUR 

REMODELING 

TO "QUICK SERVICr' 

WE’RE DOUBLHIfi OOR DtSPUY SPACE 

HENSLEY'S 
"YOUR COMPLETE VARIETY STORE” 

5217 W. 95Hi S*. Oak Lawn 
Free Parking ia. Rear 

Completely Air-Cemdkioaed 

COZY BOOTERY'S 
^ SEMI-ANNUAL 

Clearance 
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS 

mSIIKD TO $10,000 SAffi OY MM. 
EVERGREEN SAVINGS 

and LOAN ASSOCIATION 
100Z0 S. KZDZIE 

CA 4-zaoo 
Joha F. HjrUod, Ptw* 

Blue Island KCs 

Golf Tournament 

' The Blue Island Knights 
of Columbus 50th Anniver- 

‘ sarv Golf Tournament, play 
' ed Sunday, July 27th, at 
Navajo Country, Chib, will 
have six trophies this year 
according to Chairman Al 
La Rotonda. 

In addition to the four, 
for the winning member and 
guest and runners up. a fifth 
trophy has been purchased 
this year for the 18 Hole 
Chanrtpinn Lady Golfer. 

ELECBED CPA 
Wally W. Keightley of 

4313 Fairfax, Oak Lawn 
CPA. has been elected a 
member of the American In 
stltnte of Certified Public 
Aeeountants. 

Mr. Keightley is associated 
with the Chicago office of 
Price Waterhouse 4 Co. 

BIRDS 
BOARDED 
$1.25 P« -a 

Pet Cupiward 
374t W. tSth K 

6A 1-4477 

MEN'S FLORSHEIM Summer Styles 
Regular $18.95 to $22.95 

HOW »14’0 - 
s|6»o 

MEN'S and YOUTH 
Regular $8.95 to $12.95 

HOW *5*o.»7»o.»8’° 

WOMEN S FAMOUS RED CROSS 
(nylooa.i palsota • colocs) 

Regular $11.95 to $13.95 

HOW - *9*0 

Women's Hi-Styles Women's Casuak 
_ oc Regular $4.95 to $8.90 
Regular $8.75 to $11.95 

NOW -d *6^ NOW ^3 
$*>33 $KtO 

tfXof /\CE ON AU CMLDinrS SHOIS MCLtWMG 
lUy^’ wrr Bu»«ar Mimwii A Other rameiit Mmm trwi4t 

ALL SALES FINAL 

COZY BOOTERY 
5005 W. 9Sth Straat ' Oak Lmmi 



HAIM omcss I 
384b Wert 147th Street 

HidlethUa 
PHONB CLASSIFIBDS 

rUHMl 8-8485 
NOTICE 

We are responsible for only 
le run when there is any 
Tor in ad. 

EATES 
50 Cents per line 

HlNDIUM or 8 LINES 

Want Ad 
Information 

JALOUSC ROOMT' 
(anonklixeii) 

TO FIT YOU* NEBD 
aa<| poHofthoefc . 

Unir #1875X0 

dormers, porches, 
kitchens, baths. 

FU 8-0554 
' CO 8-7 

FURNACE CLEANING & 
REPAIR TIME 

Call us now for SFECIAL PRICES on 
Cleaning and Repair Work. 

We handle a complete line of 
RHEEM , 

Heating and Air-Conditioning 

Up to 5 years to pay 

For FREE estimates Phone 

Racine Heating Co 
AB 4-2064 • 

BOTTLED GAS 
SA^AS For a Complete 

Bottled Gas Service 
Ranges 

Water Heaters 
Refrigerators 

Dependable Gas Service 
Beyond the Main 

A Clean Quick. 
Eronomical Fuel 

SA-MS 
For Heat. Cooking. Water 
Heating and Refrigeration 

We Specialiie in Conversion 
and SERVtCK 

Bulk and Bottled Systema 

SA GAS SALES CO. 
11725 S. Cicero Ave. 

Blue Island. 111. 
Phone FUlton 6 65«6 
All. Rte 66 at U S. 66 

lx^mont. 111 
Phone l.emont 451 

' SOUTHWEST 
MESSBNGEE FEBSS. INC. 

CXASSIFXBD ADS 
. APPEAE IN 7 

I*UBLIC.\TIONS 

Beverly Newi 
Mount Greenwood Express 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 
Scottsdale - Ashburn 

Independent 
Midlothian Bremen 

Messenger 
LOC.\L OFFICES 
Evergreen Park 

3316 West 95th Street 
G.\ 2 6600 

Oak Lawrn 
5211 West 95lh Street 

G .\ 4 0006 
\ 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 West 11 Uh Street 

HI 5 2803 

Worth 
6969 West 11 Uh Street 

G1 8 1122 

1Cher 
KR 2-3473. 

20 W WEl.l. DnlUiMT rus OB 
CtMnplPlo with uEhit^ A t4»< 
•I" A y wellB. 82iHHl P.d 
143KO WAVffly. Aild I 

CEMENT FLOORS 
PATIOS 

GARAGE FLOORS 
SIDEWALKS 

GUARAIim> 
BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 
CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 

REPAIRS 

GA 3-5456 , 

brand new 

1957 MERCURY 
CONVERTIBLE 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
WITH EVERY EXTRA 

WILL SACRIFICE 
BELOW COST 

5433 West 95th St. 

Congo Wall • Metal Trims 
Formica and LinoUum 

Sink Tope 
RESIDENTIAL II 

COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BakLa^ Linoleum 
& Tile Co, 

5362 West 95th St. 
CArden 2-4595 

9 a m. to 6 pm daily 
Fri. 9 to 9 

& I SIGNS 
d Signs of All Kuids 
Free Eistiniatrs 
.^85-? FU 5-5264 

- 8!4 

ff JwliB r, JorJ*a. ROlO 8-604M 6^. 

Need carpentry work* — an 
extra room, attic apartment, 
rumpus room garage, etc. Up 
to 5 years to pay. 
Call Snedden FUlton 5 6786 

CATERING 
Weddings—Parties 

Showers, etc. 
For information Call 

GA 2 2748 
M I. Ames coNsTfeuenpn^ 
Custom bum «.>mm. Oorocm 
„rTm. A.ldinon, a AU 
work. CmII bIUt 6 pJ8. KB 
157 4 Crntral T^Hlry Pw 

I KMFTTKMV IdbYS 
lot in Piiinuouni c»*mrla‘rjf- 

haCEilOfl OPlf rnUEJKT. Rtb 
tie. JU 8 1> 9 

SCHMIDT 
and 

WEICKELT 
BUILDERS. INC 
CArden 2 2851 
CArden 4-3392 

MODERNIZE 

Custom made slip covets. 2 
Pc. set 830 with your ma- 
terUL GA 5 3876. P-Tt 

yes — WE WILL DELIVER TWO BRAND NEW 

ENGLISH PONTIACS (VAUXHALL) 
? THE CHICAGO FACTORY DELIVERED PRICE OF AN 

JIPPED PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN CATALINA 4 DR. SEDAN 

OR FOR 

PAINTING A DECOR.ATING 
Beat Materials. Neat Work 
Frte Estimates — GA 4-8244 

CO tf 

Additions. Rumpus Room, 
Garages, Attic or Basement 
rooms, E. Z. Terms — All 
work Guaranteed 

tfco 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Tops 

CiLASS CO. 
io4g: s. kedzie 

HI S-35M 

ROOFINC £r SIDINC 
ATLAM 

ROOFINC & SIDINC 
CO. 

HE 4-929J HI 5-4996 
' CO 8-28 

1250 
CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hamiltons ^75 

ELECTRIC FENCES 
Full Size $45 
CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 • 

■ REFRIGERATORS 
Cas and Electric 

$45 and up 
' ALL MODELS. 
MAKES and SIZES 

(ONE YEAR kUARANTBE) 
GAS, OH„ AND COAL 

STOVES, 

YOU CAN OWN ONE OF THESE ECONOMICAL 

ENGLISH PONtlAC (VAUXHALL) 

JR DOOR SEDANS WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW 

•4T1AC IN OUr’sTOCK AT CHICAGO FACTORY SUC- 

»C BOCK ASmALT PATIM« CO. 
QmmUtm rawInK 

DrlTrw*r«. Trania Cwur«a Park- 
Inc Lot« Palin* Om 8tUio«8 
Prert RetlmalM - Terme AvallHbl# 
UAFtira 3-3424 WT KKi:oc 2 4966 

OO If 

GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS 

Cleaned, Repaired A Replaced 
I do all my own work 

FREE ESTIMAFES 
FEZATTE SHEET HETAL 

FU 8 4373 

Park 
Construction 

SPECIALIZE IN 
SMALL CEMENT JOBS 
Garage floors. Foundations, 

Walks, Driveways. 
Patios, Steps 

Free Eatimatea 

Clbson 8-6198 

For the finest work 
At lowest prices call 

M & M Builders 
ED 1 1644 IN 8 7 

F H A 
Approved 

Financing Available 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

- 14588 Waverly Ave. 
Midlathian 

FUlton *1503 

Carpentry work oi all kinds. 
Remodeling eaUrging, attic 
rooms, rumpus rooms, ga- ] 
rages. Up to 5 years to pay. 
Snedden FU 5-6786. 

Tf-Co 

EDGE BUILDERS | 
free estimates &ideas 

-A satisfied customer 
is our goal'. 

Give us a try before you buy. 
Prices to meet yonr budget 

GARAG18 >* DORMERS 
ADDIT1DN8 

Quality-Built plus 
Competative Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down 

KOLE PONTIAC, Inc 
9313 South CICERO Ave. 

Oak Lawn, Illinois CArden 3-500< 

2 HoUrwood bed* wfili heodbOBidBi 
BBV IboR Mvar. lavm Mower, er44 

60 saonth term 
8811 W. in* SL 

Midlo*iali. m. 
Custom -garages—Adfliliaas | 
Basement rooms A dotmersj 

B.Z. Terms—8 A 8 years 
PMJL Finanrtng 

ru *0887 ru *0800 



DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
RBASONABLB 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL 11 PM. 

BLACK DIRT-FILL I 
CRUSHED -STONE 

REASONABLE 
Southwest 

Dirt & Gravel 
CA 2-5782 

LA 10-3 

Cal SteacK 
& Co. 

SHIRLBY GILUCE 
DANCX STUDIQi 

TAP KAUXt 

ACMBMTC-> BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
CAwien 2-7240 

CHICAGOLAND 
TREE ©^LANDSCAPE 

SERVICE, INC. . 
17J7 W. St. • 

-Aii 

*Tj—PT 

ESnHE tlllil 

Appriinr^s MiM 
Quick Cash Sain 

BLACK DIBT 
$u .- $u — $u 
stone A Cinder 

Drivew^t 
Tractor turk s 

MW ««» 

PutverizOd 
BLACK DIRT - 

HUMUS 
STONE 

G & T Trucking 
CArden 2-Z7$$ 

latf ia9 

raMisi ̂ 1 1 .'1 

B;!'’ ' f P i, ■ 
1 



rie Ken«, 8015 Namffvuett. 

Th* diCBatues «< iO^**** 
eoiitaiaed in Ibe taworpon- 
tiiM peUtion were fathered 
br Heitert Pape, a Juatice 
a( the Peace, aaid Emm. 

The area haa aaoce than 
«S88 ragtrtered eetan, Ear- 
no reported.- 

SUte law z««uirei SB lif- 
aaturea on a eitp ineorpoea' 
11 o n petition, the lawy« 
said: - 

Bp aaovinf to Inceepermte 
as a dtp, the priniuBenti take 
advantane^ b1 another state 
law that saps appreeal a( 
nelfhborlnf munietpaUtles is 
BOt needed. SUtntes leqnlre 
eoBsent (rom municipalities 
within one mile an wnin- 
cuiporated area that aeeka 
to estahlish a villafe form 
ef govemment 

WBLOOMB WAGON 
HOSTESS 

IRENE HSrmtAN 
10845 Ridcewap 
HHUopMnB 

EverpMCw Pask 
KES. MAEOAUT DUGAN 

Oak Uww ' 
Seetk Stfakaep Twa. 

GArden S-14M 
MRS. STLYIA L SCIIRBCE 

FENCING 
CEDAR POSTS 

4" X T 

FENCE 

PICKETS 
CLEAR 

1 X 3 42" ea. i: 

1 X 3 48" ea. H 

CAp4«« 5-DII2 

1 i 
I B « i 

i 

1 

.. ^ 

2 

M and 
to iSB- 
lewer 

A r-- ' “ - ■ 

M"x\T'x.Vi" THICK - - WHITE OR IVORY 
Oriaad 
•s P«h- 
es that 

IM CEHJNG mss 
' —- 

.••. 11^4c 



Rli- MIX 
■:ONCRtTi 

community. Eaeb year the 
route and script have had 
to be changed to show the 
growth and new construction 
—and next year there will 

I be the new Village Hall, 
I where passengers will meet 
I their village officials. 

Jack Winters, 4919 West 95 
at., is chairman of this com- | 
mittee, and will welcome cal- ! 
Is at GA 4 4668 from any- I 
one who is interested in | 
working on our educational 
■roblems. 

That rapid growth in Cook 
County is creating mahy other 
oroblems which are common 
to metropolitan areas 
throughout the country. 
Therefore, Leagues in Cook 
County have decided to 
study, as a more-or-less lo- 
?al item: study and support 

AMD lEAUTIFY 
YOUl RUAS AND 
CARPETING ... C( 

The League in Oak Lawn 
was active in the campaign 
to establish the village man¬ 
ager system of local admin¬ 
istration; and continues to 
support this method of run¬ 
ning Oak Lawn with effi- 

‘ ciency. 

listing in Sept., 1906. I 

Cadet William A. Keiners, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
M. Rainers, 9132 S. 55th av.. 
Oak Lawn, is attending a 
six-week summer camp at 
Fort Riley, Kan., under 
Reserve Officer Training 
Corps program of Knox CoL 
lege, G a I e sh'u r g, lU. The 
training wiU end August 1- 

Reiners, 20, was graduated 
from Oak Lawn High school 
in 1955. 

Irahe. son of Mrs. Irene 
'onnotly of 8332 S. Lock- 
wood St. Oak Lnwn. and bus- 
jand of the foraaar Miss Lu¬ 
cille L. Stramgne of 6HI2 N. 
Orai^ ar„ Chienco, is coo-' 
gratiilated by his Command- ' 
ing Officer. Maj. Allan Stock- ’ 
dale. . I 

Cpl. Drake is serving at | 
the. Marine Corps Supply ; 
Center. Barstow, Calif. | 

He attended Wells High : 
school in Chicsgo snd wos | 
employed by the Stlfleli 
Lsmp Conspsny before en- ' 

RBABT MIX CONCUn 
TRANSIT MIX 

FOR 
8IOEWALK8 DRIVE¬ 

WAYS FOUKBATieNS 
BASMENT8 

JoinU - Elbows 
Everything You Need 

Field TUe - Glased Tile 

CfWTRMf R«rt« Om 
fgri^Up hivmtiMiirl 

1924- 

coal 
Fee solid hont comfort 
thore te no snhstUnte for 
Ao toHd Fuel Cool —Wo 
sen only the Rest 

GRADS. 

When Yen Need FWH. 
ML and Need IT FAST . 

CAU. US — FesIBepeaR- 

mUMIT 
t tM. MC. 

OMl.Oeke FiielOUK 

RUn^ING MATYRIAlll 

D510 S. 51st Avo. 
OAX lawk, ilunois 

6Ar4M 4^1700 

SAVE AND BARN MORE HERR ON TOUR SAVINGS 
ON OURMONEY^VING FREE SERVICE 

CHICJtCO SaVIMGS 
ANB loan ASSbCIATION 

IMS A WMtara M i-Tin 

$5.00 and $5.95 STRAW HATS. 

$1.50 0$2.00TIES- 98c. $1.00 HOSIERY (3 for$2.25) - 79*. 

ALSO REDUCED! 
50 Suits, were $60.00, now . .. $4a00 

$25 Summer Sport Coats, now . $lt.8R 

$29.95 to $32.95 Wool Sport Coats, now. 

$^5 Plaid Lined Trench Coats, now .— 

$7.95 Washable Zip jackets (2 for $l 1). each- 

$9.95 to $16.95 Slacks.itow $7.88 and 

SORRY, NO PHONE OR MAM, ORDERS 
all sales JIMAL 

[AL’S MEN’S SHO 
5135 WMt 95«h Strwt 

ISiii 

BIG SAVINGS! 

FAMOUS BRAND 

MENSWEAR IN A^L SIZES 

*4 and *5 DRESS and 

SRORT SHIRTS 

Short aleeve 4»«m 

atytca wMtenair;j,inflHW 

colors — includioR 3 mW^W.9D 

wash V wenrl Siaee Id tn lA Sport 

shirts in handaomc waahaUc ptaMa 

and petterna. Sheer cottedk nod knitn. 

/short sleeve styles, Siaas S to XL. 

$4 ami $5 Summer Pajamas 

Short sleeve, knee 

length in sheer cot- 

tooa: moat all sines. 

$^SS 

MAL’S Men’s Shop 

\ 



The Oak Laarn fire De¬ 
partment aottball team Ad 

it afain. They nroa Crom 
Orandriew Park by a More 

•i 7 to 0 in the same played Lt. CoL Cemick Completes Training FMneiA aervlcea will be 
held thia nacB^ first in the 
chapel at MOO W. Kth at, 
and thea at JMorfaa Part 
Co^regationil church A 
10:30 a.m, tor Derek 3, Sea¬ 

ton, a. of 10056 S. Harleaa 
ae,, who was killed Sunday 
nipht in a head-on crash near 
Fremont, lad. Burial will be 
in Everfreen cemetery. 

Seaton, who worked tot ■ 
Bun instalUns overhead 
sarase doors, is survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Ivy Benson 
and a sister Valerier Sexton, 
both ot California. 

UKIM. NOTira 
nnariAL AssnasMairr mmca 
or AWARomo w ooirraACT 

VoUc*. pur»awU i* •taUitc hi aiieb 

wad provhM. 4* her«- 
hr flTPo ihAl Che ~BoNrd of Isoeol 
lmproPf4HenU of the TtUaffo of 
Ook Laws Cook CoiUiC^. lUinoli. 

’ dkl »4 m oipeUnf held July hCh. 
Ik&d. Awnrd the oontroet for the Etrueiioo of storm severe io 

Avenue . from A7lh Street to 
Slr>^t in the YiUars of Oek 

I.avn tAr>c«!iel AjeteesmenC No. &21 
M i<onir>mplnted' by en ordlnsnee 
eniitleal *'Ad OrtUneoee Prof-idinr 
fiH* the N.-iklny of n Publle Im- 
prrswemenC CAmdsUiiy of Constniet- 
ior {ttnrm A#were ta 6Siwt Avenne 
from i«7tK Street to SArd Street 
In the Viliaee of Ouk Levn. 
Cn the Art'her Coostmciion Com- 
Penp for the emonnt of their hid. I 
tfii* Httni of S<t4.68A-39. I 
Daird thie 2UI day of IfjVA. ' 

vn.L.crHC or oak ijcwn j 
HOARD or LOOATr 
IMPSfiVKirKWTS 
h.v Rarrer S. Wnk. 

•OeHtivHli J. Oliere. 

that eity.^ i»cv, Chtcasos ha sma ggnJukyJ 

of Mr. and Mrs. froaa Lindhloo« iSrhi^ 

nick. 6401 & Hoa< in 1946. 

Armr Rceorva La. Cat. Ru- 

dolfsh P. Cornick, whoea wtfe, 

BHtr, at 12212 S. 72iia 

ct.e Palos Haights^ completad 

two woaks of annual accvs 

duty training July 15 at Fart 

Leonard Wood Mo. 

Colonel Cemick, commander 

of the 98>7ch Engineer Unit 

Training Center in Chicago ^ 

Heights. i B associated with. 

Heights Heating dC Gas Equip- 

Returns'From Training Course 
William F. O'Brien. 4M1 snd corporations, and for the 

W. 119th at. local reprints- indemnilication at business 
Uvt of the Metropolitan Life concerns against fiasaeisl 
insurance Company, has re- loss resulting from the deatlu 
turned from New York City fo key men in the organixa- 
uhere he participated in a tion. 
iWweek training course on O'Brien has rad an 
.dvaneed life underwriting ouUtandingiy lucceasful rec- 
lechmques and practieea. rendering lervioe to 

Among the topics under policyholders. Recently he 
liscussion during the aes- Was appointed to the po^oa 
lions were the newest devel- of insurance consultant, in 
ipraents in the field of ea- which capacity he will oootin- 
ale planning for the con- ue to be aaaoclated with the 
ervation of both busineas company's South Shore dis- 
lod persoi^l assets. Included - trict office, at 8856 Cottage 
raa a detailed study of busi- Grove av.. which is under 
less life insurance for sole the supervisiim of Manager 

P80IH1CB 
Wholesale 61 

Fancy Fruhi' ' 
fir Vcf Ws^ ' 

9261 West 99lh Sweet 
OAK LAWSi. 

CArdsn 4-1t97 
DAILY • . 6 

Sunday afternoon at Oak 
Meadow's park. Larry Lehane 
pitched the shut out game 

land the team was sparked 
by the tremendous hitting of 
“Moose" Alters. The next 
game is scheduled for this 
Sunday at Oak Meadowsr 
starting at 1 p.m. Let's all 

Pr^tfV'nl 
SMrrifirr Umifanwd Gunid Phepewy Ptoteetiew 

TOWN FATROk 
BONDED ae UCENSED 

BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION AND HOME! 
GARDEN 4-3779 

JOSEPH BATES < OAK l^WN 

I.ROAI. MCmeR 
PI'BUC NOriCIB 

Seclinn l.y'nisre vfU hr ui hi- 
srF»M« of pricas for the wrvar per- 
VilU In (he rravilr fed Bne k>cat* 
•d nn tiie ecixt half of Riilr*'lsnd 
Avenue on Ihe wsat. the weet half 
•f Aiivim ArentiF on the saat. Uip 
south h.iif of O.'tth Ktreet. ium) the 
DrirtH h-tlf of 9Tth 8tre<>(. In take 
pffect HlktF ftJO) daws after data 
• f ttiN piiUIi>'allon. The prleae sfi- 
er Ihia dale will hr Inerraeed to 
Fifteen DtxilBru fRlJ 00) for prmiU 
and Ten fVtIlarf (fild.OO) for t.»p | 
in fee I 

He. iiMii 2 Fee*# for new huildinck 
wiilitn .-ill of the ' M-in»r RnsritiS | 
8anit try District, ae of'July I.t, ; 

Irive been Bet at Tlilrty-five j 
Dnllaru IS.T5.O0J for orrmlt. and 
Fif<'*rn Dollars (tIft.OOl for tap In. I 

Sertinn 3. *nie frr for eommerrlal 
h'ill-hiig« Hml storr« within the 
Mannr Heighte January Dlgdict. | 
Will l«e rrttsr.1 to Fifty Dollnru («S0 - 
fXM for srwrr psrmit and Twrn- | 
ty-fivr Dollar* (S^a.OOi tap In. to ( 
taka rffeoi thirty (.lO) days after i 

d.iie of piiblieniloa. I 
Section 4. AU wver psrmita pnr- I 

•hamd alter JaXw lA. 1BAS. wUl W 
•oma void nifhsty CSh) 4ay« atiey 
gate hf lw*naf»ee. 

John 9. T.nraa. Fre«ldmt 
Wtlliaa K. Johnson. CSerk 

I Mrfi. Anne Hilgendorf who ' 

broke her teg in s fall three i 
I weeks ago is still in Jackson j 
Psrk hospital. Also in Jack- I 
son Park is Robert Termu- 
ence. Mrs. George Neganck 
and Mrs. Michael Lesner are 
in SI. Francis hospital and 

Mrs. Bruce Peterson entered 
the Suburban Cook County 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium in 
Hinsdale during the last 
week. 

proprietorships, partnerships, Alexander Sperling. 

Plannilfg 
The^annual church picnic 

of the Trinity Lutheran 
church will be held this Sun¬ 
day, July 27, at Crohked 

I CrMk Woods. Everyone is 
' welcome to go 

LEGAL NOTICE 
•TATE OF ILIJKOU • 

I SS 
COnNTY OF COOK » 

MAN'OK HETGirr^ SANITARY DIRTRICT 
AN ORT>INANrE PRO IDING AN AIM'»?(»|*RXilTION Ff)R rORPORATl? 
rURI'O^BS FOR TNE FISCAL TKAR RCGINNINQ MAT J. lf»9H AND 
ENDING APRIL ^0 OF THE N.ANOR BSIOIfTS SANITARY 

DtSTRICr COOK (XlDNTT. IILINOIS 
BE IT ORDATNFD hy Ihp Bnird of TniMees of lb- MANOR HCIQBT8 
BVVIT.ARY DISTRICT. Cook County. DlinoU. as foUows: 

SRCTION I. thp (ollovlnr turns of money, summarited anA 
d'MtUwd tn thA follrtw’iM paMCs. or as mai-h thv^r^of m may be author- 
ise-d li.r law. he snd fhr same are hereby appropH.tted for cort»orsts 
nuroo-ek for the VaHOR HEIGHTS SANITARY DISTRICT, for ths 
fida-U yi-.tr heyloninf M yw 1. und rottlnr April 50. IMS: 

KrtimMleal 
Reeeiptt To’ 

I From Be 
SoiireoA Raised 
Other Tlwan By 

Ftrth-uUru Approprl.itlon Tsx.'ktion Tsyailoo 

r.RNRRAT. rORPORATF PT RfVkSKh 
1 MiinMp.'tl Orn- rm 

(at CompeCMtOteB i4 Tri.•(««>« 

E AdminUtrutlon. Ftnartw an.] Personal Scryu'et 
i.Ti r'lerti‘41 SiiU-f 
(b) I.eC)il Fees aid LttLc.Uon 

Rxpente fiOO.OO 
j fe) A'voUMtlnS ^ AildiUrMT 4<K1.(W) 

fill Rank. Feea a ChtrseS AD.iH) 
(e» Inapectlon Fee* l..Ar)0.r>o 
fft Station’ Attenrtart S.OAO 

f (sL .Pummne Stailoo Msirtentnre 
k Inaursncs 660,00 

fM e«t a lamrfng 

6 Ruppltea. Naterlste aiid Other Ren l.'«k 
(ml Teletibone % 9 

(bl Riallonery. Prtatlnc • Office II Supvliss n 
fM Offire BqukiMiient 5 
Idl Poet are 1 !(s) Repair k Wnlntenanee o* Rewer 

tChtesso -Rtkire ^Annual Feel S.C 
ffl lotwranos I 

FliMlfF BoimI' ! 
(h) Electrical Power Obarcss 7 !(l| Fuel OIL Oreaar ParU ki 

MIeeellaneont Fumplnc 
Station MalMstiWNV 1.4 

f|> R«inipme»l S.( 
fkl Rental of Ssslnmevt « kill Other Rimptlea.- Renl<«oa 

St Continjent Bxpense« 

BOLTON'S SItf LL SBl 
5458 West 95th Street 
Phone CArden 3-4663 

•.ANITART SEWRR BONDS 

Amount re<itiir.>d to retire 
I prlmipnl and pay tniereet 

•nmON 3. ‘Rial aft Uic nae«T>eiMlf<« balaiwn of any item or iienw 
6f any ycn^al sppropriettoi made to this ordinaiios be eypemled to 
makliiff np may torafllolenry to any Hem or IMuns ta the same sen- 
oral appro pii at ton and fot the same rsaernl onnmee or in sny Ube 
spprepriatiop made hr thie <Mdloa»c«. * 

BSCTION S. Rial Ihir ardtoanee le deHlarsd tn h^ anomt and ncr- 
Seenry for the Immediais pressrTattsn of Ihe pablie psaee and healUi 
and eafiKy of tlto rc»er« pabli<‘ snd aKaR. therefore, ink# effer4 ami 
he !n fill* force froqi snd after Ka flnnl pasesES atol pqbtkatien. as 
todtofed by lav. 

JOHN 8. LtfCAJ 

PrssMent 
rmsfd Chu 14 day af JnU'. 1866. 
Depwdted to lbs Ofn.-e of Ihe Clerk of the MmsM fletohls Sanllary 

IHatHrt op July 14. IP.'^ FnblielMd tn JtlF M. 19M. 
ATMT: WI1J4A1I R. JOliRSOII 



I>1 

'c«afamr at di^ooiM will be 
th* B«v. Bilaiy inrica. 0£:B^ 
superior of St Praeopias Ab- 
bap ia Idsle, niinois. 

Aombc Dm (raduatas are: 
l^lria Baebert, HU Lps- 
woo<l dr.. Oak Lawn; Mari- 
jean Gibbons, MH S. Bishop; 

Hospital Fetes Qiiidren 
Central Community Hospi¬ 

tal played host to the chil¬ 
dren from the Protestant 
Child HaTcn. 6323 S. Yale 
ae., on narsdap, July 10, 
USB, by admiaisterinf free 
medical examihations to the 
children before they leave 
for their snauaer vacation, to 
Camp Cutten, Labe Villa, n- 

Naavt 

Penonal 
HeoWtNeeds 

OUtmA bacamda ChtaHaataaMalMihehaa- 
f^Haaal Batail Credit Anm- jpaaaM^of the wari4*s Iwg- a* siac* te Maociatioa’a 
nwltaa. |aaf craap at pcainHiMd fbaadfaw ia WiX. 

WUh maadlciahip tataliac I aaadit ama, aad is tha' first Lsaally. aB —rmlTTn vt 

8 Local Giris Becokne Nurses 

ta bay year 
la a Omf 

RATAJIK 
PHARMAa 
nt9 W. 9Mi%Sl. 

PhsM GArdca 2. 0600 

Oak Lawn. nC 

pRiscRirrioN 

SfECIAUSTS^ 
Wl J. Basajau K. Hi. 

Kipht local girls are anmag 
tha H aataet who will be 
gradnated from the Uttle 
Coavaay of Mary haspital 
school of nursing Satnrday, 
Jnly 26, Sister Mary Carmell- 
ta school director aaaeaneed 
today. 

The basy sehedale for 
graduates will begin at a:M 
a.m. when they will attend a 
High Mam celebrated in the 
Cenvent of the Maternal 
Heart Chapel by the Bev. 
Lawrence J. Granraey, 
C.PP.S., hoa^tSl chaplalB. 

After Maas the graduates 
will participate ia the grad¬ 
uation breakfast in the Cmi- 
veat recreation rooBL 

Graduation ezerciaes will 
begin at 11 am. in St. Ber¬ 
nadette's charch, HU South 
Ptanciseo av. la Evergreen 
Park. Guest speaker and 

of Chafc Codaty, ai ill bH- m 
, aetaen to Ab Oatt Brnw - 
tt (Me Oamaty, are Mm- 
ben tt mtCA. 

Gilliland started an tha hMde agi ‘lie' 
road to president seven yuan aacaoH hiMUw mmS 
ago whan ha bacaite a «• BhaggabsO^A ' T : ' 
leetar-aMargs- Inst ysar ha Ha k n dkaalH MfirngM 
was elected first vice pres- pceaidawl a( baBk the iSS 
ideat which histocically leads Credit dnodnHan tt 0b5 
to the presidency. Ounaty. and tha Cfiaggrdi. 

I The basic purpose tt cawt Banker’s AnaaMflM 
' NBCA is credit educatian. He «ii» serves as vice ehatp* 
They sgsnasr anwy sdnen- man tt tha Baacnlivu GbH- 
tional prograam and publish mittae tt tha Nattonal Oan> 
books and pamghleU dbeet- samar Cie«t COnfainnea. 
ad topward bocrowers, Lmn- Wasbtagten, D. C. 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. OSHi Sr. f«k 

OKN-mE YEAS ■ROUPOh 

Quol^ hfUitt-VegetabiM 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY CARDEN PLANTS 
tel. . GAf^ 2-7172 

Opens A.M. angB.BL Sat ifil « P. M. 

You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

see 

We wanted wallboord to look like painted plaster 

^ Decorafeef wffh 

Dramex 
HMm 5-6786 

INTERfOt FINISH 

ad V eJLUOX aaalna wAani 

[ T V 1 * 1 ' 
1 , ' ' g J H 1 

I . n ; ■ ^ -lJ 

HI-LO IMaaie 
SMI EMST mm 

OAK LAIMI 
OPEN OAILT *m 9 

SimDATS *nL 4 

Mariduai Hamwe 

Boyd Hardawt 
3400 vSar assb siBB 

HMO 



Board that ha bt nttiSM 
to hire a Icochar'ter ooch 
huUdiaf who would divido 
har Uma batwaen taathiug 
remadlal raadlac to thoaa to 
Bead of it; taarditog- apaad 
to thoaa already raadtog arell 

at a meatlBC of the caaa- 
mittea Friday eventot- AJaa 
diaeuasad were Hdnnuoa'a 3 
plans for atodeat .division 
neat fall. 

Hanaum asked the eommit- 
tee to racommend to the 

Bp flkbiop Caalay 
Aa ealaraad library and 

raiedial pnfriM for Oak 
Law-Homatoara achools was 
auneatad to tha Board's Ed- 
aeatioa Coaamtttee by Sup- 
ariatendent James Hannum, 

UOO WOM 9Stb Straol 

PArdan d-OSM 

K. 

Services were held Tues- Harlem Ave., Oak Lawn, who Burial was in Fairmount coUided with the northbound welder, and his wife were 
day afternoon in the chapel were killed Friday nicht in cemetery. bus, apparently when tlw ^ their way to visit relatives 
at 5300 W OSth st., for Har- the head on crash of their According to SUte Police- Soules puUed around a stal- . 
ry L. Soules 43 and his car with a Greyhound bus man Ilichael Taggart, the fed auto in a blinding rain- in Marion, IL 
wife Regina, 39, of 8900 S. I near West Frankfort, lU. Soules car, traveling south, storm Mr, Soules, who is~ a ^ ^ sulwived by his chil¬ 

dren Betty Lon and Robert 

Sues Utilhy For $35,000 Over Gas Heater Explosion 
w . ..a. .< s children Sandrs and Thomas 

Lauretta M. Juteau, 8415 S. , for burns about the face and i company with negligence in j says. 
Lorel av, oik. Lawn, injur- body, and j'ierre Jutean asks constructing the heater and i Attorney Dan V, Maaon Potter, a -bcAher^ and two 
M in a aas heater explosion I $10,000 for the ‘ loss of bis | the gas company with neg- | >h« «•!> sisters. 

Laurette H. Juteau, 8415 S. 
Lorel av, oik. Lawn, injur¬ 
ed in a gas heater explofion 
In her home;, and her bus- 
band. Pierre,' have filed a 
lawsuit seeking a total of 
$35,000 damages against the 
Northern Illiools Gas comp¬ 
any and the Olsen Manufact¬ 
uring company. 

Mrs. Juteau asks $23 000 

Ambulance Calls | 
July 16—12:9$ p.m. — Joan ' 
Miranda. 6200 W. 95th st., 
to Little Company of Mary ' 
hospital—maternity. I 

July 16—1:31 p.m. — Mart¬ 
in Sendra. 3, of 6651 W 88th 
pi., taken to hospital to have 
overjiose of aspirin he swal¬ 
lowed plumped out. * | 

July 18—3:53,p.BV — 10340 ; 
Crawford, Ronald Kuenster, 
$727 W. 114th aL. and his 
two year oU daughter Mary 
Catherine, were taken to 
Little Company for treat¬ 
ment of injuries received 
when Mr. Kuenster suffered 
and epileptic seizure and fell 
to the floor while holding 
Mary. ' 
Jnly 1$—5:36 p.m. — called 
to 9137 S. 53rd Av., to help 

Tbe Wrobleski’s I 
Celebrate Their ' 

50th /Aflniversanr 
A half century of married 

life was celebrated recently 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Wro^ 
leaki, 8420 Roberts rd., at 
reception inSyfenaHalI,43rd 
and Archer. 
« Mr. aad Mrs. Wrobleski 
have six children; three boys, 
Stanley, Victor and Edward, 
and three daughters, Mrs. 
Stephanie Malek, Mrs. Lil¬ 
lian Special and Mrs. Elsie 
Koiiol. They also have 10 
grand children. 

Mr. Wrableski recently 
amde a 2-moath trip to hit. 
native Poland. | 

The couple has been rest-. 
deats of Oak Lawn for five 
yeara, focaMrly living at 4036 
S. Kolia av, Chicago. . 

SC Catherfam 
On Sunday, August 3, Rev. 

John M. Kane, pastor of St.' 
Catherine o f Alexandria 
Parish, Oak Lawn, will cele¬ 
brate amas for the first time 
in the new parish church 
located at 106th st. and Ked- 
vale av. St. Catherine of Al¬ 
exandria was formed in July 

, of 1967. Since that time mass 
has been celebrated in 
Bmther Rice high school su- 
dMortons. l$$«h it and Craw- 
ferd av, approximately one 
anile ao^ of the new bnild- 
teri location. Sunday mato- 

in Mir new church will be 
heU at 7:30, 0:30, 10:30 aad 
aad tt. 

for burns about the face and i company with negligence in j says, 
body, and J'ierre Jutetn asks constructing the heater and i Attorney Dan V. 
$10,000 for the ‘'Idas of bis the gas company with neg- 
wife’s services.” ligence in not informing the 

The beater exploded in the Juteaus of tbe beater’s de- 
! kitchen of their home as fective condition. 
Kr. .ittinplrf » r,- BilpJ 1. 

court suit says. heater during an inspection 
The suit charges the Olsen on October 18. 1964, the suit 

I Henry Feligrer, 68. He died 
but firemen used three tanks 

' of oxygen in an effort to 
j revive him 

July 18—9:12 p.m. — Coral 
Theatre. Mrs. Mary Polus, 
7057 Central, suffer^ an at¬ 
tack of indigestion and faint¬ 
ed. She was given first aid 

and taken home by her hus¬ 
band. 

Jnly 18—16:0$ pjn. — Mic¬ 
hael Dil. 14, of 92828 Natoma 
was taken to Little Company 
of Mary for treatment of a 
cut above bis left eye re¬ 
ceived when be fell off the 
swing at the Starllte theatre. 

FINAL 3 DAYS 

LIFE SHOP 

ANNUAL SUMMER 

OAK UWN-MEH S WEAR 

savex^k. 
Wosh Wear Slocks 

h war* $7.95 to $S,tS now ^6^ 
^ 2 Pans #11jOO 

w«r« $9.95 to $t0.95 new 47^^ 
2 Pain $i4j00 

^ were 511.P5 to $12.95 new ^9®® 
^ 2 Pain pliJOO 

%m SiHTS SPOIT GOATS 
^ ^ Wese ^4jOO , Wan $»7,» 

fcJ »3<»» MB®® 
T Wete #SJ>0 ' Wan $$2JWSs|B$A$ 

a. - »n *3»® an *23®® 

Shorts • SNrts 

% 

;e 

$ 

straw lits 
WUk Aaylaai tNCSSdlHU $.6) NmagZAS 

$2-« an $4Jd Wese* toB 

... $2 an *3 Mde 
“ 2 for #5.50 l.*J NangLM 

DRESSES 
MDOCID iVN ffUITHMI FOR 

THi LAfT 1 DAY$. ' 

$8.^ to $17.99 

*3 *5 
- ■ *7 . . 

- 

$2.95 ao $4J0 

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
Were #2.95 NOW #2.25-2 fer $4.15 

Were #4.00 —NOW #3.oo_2 fer $^50 

Were #5.00 —NOW #3.50.2 fer $6.50 

Re«. $2.50 

Ivy Cops NOW $1.75 

OAK LAWN MEN'S WEAR 
4953 Ww 95ti *. CA 4-0727 
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Your OWN Local Newspaper 

HOLD INQUEST TODAY 
INTO SIKORA TRAGH)Y THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 
BAitdf tcllx ftbouc 

A coroDer's jury today wjll Barbara CurulewaU 28, of were teueb 
hear the tragic detaila sur- i U004 S. Kenton av. who d.a- Finger i 
.funding t h e auicide and ; covered the bodies. She had from the g 
twin murder of an Oak Lawn 1 been asked by Mrs. Sikora’t with those 
mother who had been ill I sister, Mrs. Irene Fanuuss an 
and despondent and on Mon- I of MU Nashville av to in- The bod 
^y trok her own lUe and vesUgate. The latter had the ♦./.me 
that of her two small daugh- been unable to reach her sia- while the 

ter ^ the telephone. underway. 
Mrs. Curulewski took a After tk 

small ladder and looked in a plet^d. the 
b^room window. She saw moved to < 
Linda Marie’s body on a bed. where the 
She called Mrs. Fatnauss, held at 10 
who noUfied poUce. Police 

Capt. Robert JeUy of the sik^ hJ 
Oak Lawn department said 
the bodies of Mrs Sikora and 

west bedroom The mother __ i- u, 
had been shot in the right 
temple, and the two children 
in the left temple. 

Oak Lawn PoUce Chief 
Gcrhaidt Hein, first officer I * * * “ *. 

TINLEY Park t* hoM 

aaaual fall fca^val on 

August 29 ea^Sept. 1. 

Installer of iirinling e<iuip- 
meat was at work when the 
JtBSe^ oeeurredL Be wan 
BB|M at hU plaea at asa- 

been abandoned. 
Downey was toM that while 

there were mason that this 
aras being eoaaidered. no one 
could definitely state that a 
decision had been sude. 

The state representative 
said most property owners 
along the highway were op¬ 
posed to the widening pro- 
posaL 

“I hope the state does give 

, Confusiop swept through 
Oak Lawn this week amid 
minors that the state had 
,given op plans to widen 
iSnBthwest fishway through 
tte village. T 

State Representative Frank 
X. Downey of Oak Lawn, 

; however said he had con¬ 
tacted state engineers and 

I naked them to state in writ¬ 
ing that the proposal had 

Oak Lawn villaga officiala 
have pretested la state en¬ 
gineers. In the absence of 
Village Presideat Harvey 
Wick, who is sick. Trustees 
Fred Duanke and Clan Frank- 

land put tha village on rec¬ 
ord as opposing the project 

LEAGUE ef Wonsan 

Veaan ef OAK LAWN 

aeye the "right to vote 

is net enough.** Group 

teUs of ether work bcuy 

this fall, ao on recommenda- ton as classrooms, ventilatioa 

I and Ind grade rhOdren from 

BEKNAKD Polek, Ever^ 

green Park eaaiJtnt asnl 

secremry-traesiirt r ef the 

Talnmn FeJaral Savs^a 

Ami Loan Association te 

serve fall caa^wign for 

•ho Cdmmuniay Fund- 

Rad Croon 
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Qooley Continued ^isr Sch^m j^ 
Aeadwak •vbJecttT ti 

' eomrm, ate the eare of our 
educatlaaal qrataaaa. Aug- 
aaeatlBf theae aubjeeta, bow- 
erar, are many couraea oi 
apeeUl training. 

Ibjay ot theae qiecial train¬ 
ing aubjetU are ao uaieer- 
aei .>ihni he now take them 
for granted. Chief among 
theae are daaaeajp phyaieal 

',ndneation. There ia .tittle in 
the way of . academic educa¬ 
tion value In theae couraea, 
yet we never gneation their 
place in the curricalum. 

Art and muaic have a 
greater relationship to aca¬ 

demic* atndy, but are uauailyr 
given leaa'emphaaia ia the 
program. Again, we are gnite 
accuatomed to theae coimca 
and accept them without 
thought. 

Quite commonly found ia 
achoal ayatema are couraea 
in induatrial arta (manual 
training or siaop) and home 
economies. Found almoat uni¬ 
versally in. high schools, they 
are also frequently found in 
junior high school. There 
presently are such courses 
in Evergreen Park, none in 
Oak Lawn. 

Courses in library, type- 

Local Mosquitoes 
On Summer Wane 

South Cook County Mos- 
q u i t o Abatement officials 
heaved a sigh of relief as 
charts showing the magni- 
tude of mosquito activity 
dropped off sharply for the 
week ending July 12th. Al¬ 
though the catches from the 
District's 19 light traps for 
the week ending July 19th 
will not get a complete count 
until next Wednesday, indica¬ 
tions are that the drop in 
adult mosquito activity is ! 
continuing. ' 

The average over the dis- ! 
trict for the week ending Ju¬ 
ly 5th showed an increase to , 
303 mosquitoes per trap 
night.—the floodwater mos- ! 
quito, Aedes vexans. as usual ' 
accounted for the overwhelm¬ 
ing majority of the several 
species caught. This 1968 av¬ 
erage per night for all traps 
compared with 337 for 1957, 
the previous highest peak 
since the District has been 
in operation Last year's 
peak occurred during the 
week ending August 2nd, the 
brood that came off follow- { 
ing the July 12lh record 
flood. 

Great Individual variation I 
in adult mosquito activity is 
shown from trap to trap. For 
example, the highest activity 
by far. occurred in the Glen- i 

wood area, with an average 
of 1.069 mosquitoes caught 
per night during the week 
ending July 5lh. This figure 
dropped to .58 for the week 
of July 12th which is still 
Well above nuisance level, I 
tho’ Glenwood residents may ' 
regard it as a relative calm 
following the storm of the | 

' previous week. ■*" 
Other traps showing high 

nightly average counts for 
the July 5th week, and uni¬ 
formly sharp drops in the 
week just past, were: Maple 
Lake, 622; South Holland 
and' Flossmoor with 363 
each, and Chicago Heights 
with 354. All the IS traps 
located - inside the District 
for Which there is now a 
four year record showed av¬ 
erages below those of any 
previous year for the cor 
responding period. 

Traps in the city of Chi¬ 
cago are generally lower at 
all times than those in the 
suburban areas. In the same 
week that the Glenwood 
trap jumped-,to its high of 
l.Ora,, for example, the 95th 
Street trap in Chicago beiely 
registered at all, and the 
three other traps in Calumet 
and Hyde Park Townships 
within thoecify limits were 
substantially lower than the 
suburban traps with the ex¬ 
ception of Oak Lawn where 
the count also remained rc 
lalively low. 

wadvmix 
CONCRETE 

UAOT mx CONCSETE 
TBANSIT MIX 

FOB 
SIDEWALKS DRIVE¬ 

WAYS FOUNDATIONS 
B.4SEMENTS 

Joints ' Elbows 
Everything You Need 

Field Tile • Glazed Tile 

Beverly Hills Center 
of the infant Welfare 
Society of Chieage 

Members of the Beverly 
Hills Center of the Infant 
W'eUaoe Society of Chicago 
met Monday, July 21xt, at 
the home of Mrs. Adalbert 
M. Stoeber, 10415 & Leavitt 
at Mrs. Baufield Capron, 
2257 W.- lOBrd at and Mrs. 
Cyrus Lippwaa, tl019 S Bell 
av, aerved«ha Mrs. Stodber'a 
co-hoatesses at the outdoor 

I- barbecue luncheon. 
’ Mrs. Ernest W. Beck., Jr., 

10337 S. Hainilton av. Thrift 
Sh o p^ Chairman, reported 
t h a the Roseland Thrift 
Shop will be closed from Sun- 
d a 7. August 3rd through 

, Monday, August 13th, during 
' which time the Shop will be 
completely remodeM inside. 

Members welcomed three 
new membwi at the meet¬ 
ing: Mfk LtsiU Tyree, W6S 
S. HamiltM-'Ov.y Mra. Jolia 
& Townaend, lldB> 8. Loag- 
wend <lr.. asid kifol Etancr 
Stinehenos.-ddM'*. Winchsw 
for av. ' 1 

COAL 
For solid heat comfort 
there in no substitute for 
the soUd Fuel Coal — We 
sell only the Best 

CRADB. 

When Ten Need FUEL 
OIL and Need IT FAST 

US — Fast Depend- 

WM. BRANDT: 
& SON. MG. 

Cioal - Cckt - Fuel Oil 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

f520 S. 5Ut Av*. 
OAK LAWN, ILUNOIS 

PHOm: 
GArrfMi 4-2700 

- writing, and- certain benltb 
and bygiane -coursea, can M- 
ao be Miengbt of as apeeial 
training couiees. 

When sweb' courses are in- 
corporatod into the curri- 
cnlnm they often have a far 
renebiug effect on school 
problems. One reasosi is be- 
eanae often equipment naed 
ia these eonraea is expensive. 
Utere is a tendency to eata- 
bliab a training center con¬ 
taining all this equipment 
in a single location. To the 
degree that this is neeeasary 
there is more inclination to 
estabiiih a single junior high 
building with a single junior 
high administration. 

One of the factors which 
could effect the amount and 
the expeaae of the equipment 
is the extent of the program. 
If the program is to be voca- 
tiooal in nature, more equip¬ 
ment would be needed. If 
the program is to be explora¬ 
tory, less equipment. 

The special training pro¬ 
gram can be cither univer¬ 
sal or elective. If all stu^nU 
are required to take the 
courses, more stations (places 
where the students get their 

instrurtioa) and more equip¬ 
ment are'necessary. Oecaalon- 
ally hiqm arc required to 
take bom economie couraea 
and. girls to take industrial 
arta couraen. If thia does not 
require additional equipment, 
it does require more aensi- 
Uve scheduling. 

Yet another factor, to be 
taken into consideration is. 
whether such courses will be 
offered for as short a period 
as one semester or as long 
a period as two or three 
years. 

It is easily seen at this 
point that it ia program dect- 
lions that determine bnild- 
ing decisions. Jf the special 
training program ia modest, 
elective in nature, and''In¬ 
tended for exploration, only 
liadted equipasent is nsees 
sary and the prognm eontd 
quite probably be carried out 
either ia one central loca- 
tion, or several semi-eeetral 
locatioaa. or ia each indivi¬ 
dual school. ■ 

If the veciai training pro¬ 
gram ia elaborate, universal 
and vocational, a good deal 
more equipment it ikeees 
sary. It becomes almost ihan- 

datory that the expeaafoe 
eguipawnt be plaeed in one 
building and not dnpUeatod. 
It is also deatanhle to bring 
large nuaahcrs of atodents 
together ia order to sched¬ 
ule the nwias mast afflctont 
ly. 

Quite obviously, spectol 
training that raquim special 
equipaieiM wiU lead to dc- 
partaaeatalita ti o n. In the 
great ntajority ef achools ia 
which theae aubjccti arc 
taught there are gjnn teach¬ 
ers, art teachers, musie teach¬ 
ers, shop toaebert, homa- 
luahing teachers. Jnst as in¬ 
evitably. tbs students wiR ' 

to erdkr to ge 
liilpniMh is lo- 

YOMU 

VAMffTY 
STORE 

HENSLEY S 
5217 W. •5«li 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95tli S». Evgfff*** Park 

OPEN ITffi YEAR VOUND 

Quality Fruitt-Vagatables 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CARDEN PLANTS 
TEL - CAt4*n 2-7172 ~ 

Opca t A.M. to 9 P.M. Sol tiU 4 P, M. 

A Jim CoBway. WBBM-TV** TaUwWom of Towm Tootfht**. i . Rorpor RirHanlo of Chicofo. nThif^ ^ 

“Onr kitchen stays so mnchu^lcaner... 
and really, nothing looks as modem as an electric rangel” 

a*ys Mrs. Riehardsi 

JIM oonwat: I imngiiin n-naodsem bifolii fo 
importaiit <* ttan woman of tbs hoaen. But 
do you run into this tremd to electric eookhig 
often in your teork ae an interior itiiitnmt 

xn. RKHARDa: My own experience telh ] 

livery day, more modem wonmn OOOk thc modem elOCtric WSy 

DM ElECThlC aPPiUNCE OEALU Compat!^ 



CMM 'lk* krU* tt Carlyle 
WnmH, tm *t Mr. tad Mn. 
Bmimm BnMlI .af Motewit. 
MekTnv. A X. O’Briea eoii- 
AmM A« MtHm. The briXe 
were • wWle heUeriaa leagih 
Aaaa alyM with a laee bod- 
iae ai|4 bewffaat aUrt o( 
aiUc erfaaia. Her btuah rail 
felt tram a aeuiU erewa of 
leee, pearls tad aeqniaa aad 
iAe eanM » aaattay at 
white^Mniatioas with piak 
roaebM. Iba bridal aftea- 
daata, Maria TaAat, matroa 
of boaor, aad Maaraen Hop- 
Uas, were dreaaed alihe ia 
balleriaa leagtb dress of 
white ayloa oeer yellow taf¬ 
feta arith aastebiaf yellow 
straw hats aad carried aose- 
(aya of white-earoatioas top¬ 
ped with a yellow butterfly. 
Kobert Braadt, brother of the 
groaoi, was beat mao, aad 
foka Aaderaoa aerved as 

ords subiaitiad at a hesriag 
before'thc nUaois Ceauaeroa 
Coatialasioa ia Ckiaaga. 

The utility’s balaaee sheets 
aad profit aad loss stata- 
awats were preaealed Friday 
ia support at Sowaa’s patl- 
tioa aaakiag iaeraaaad water 
rates. 

The figures show.the util¬ 
ity iaat oaraiag eaough to fallous quarterly, ar a aaiai- 

A record auaaber of 4H 
delegates to the 74th eoa- 
foreaoe of the Evaagelical 
Free Chureh of Aaaerica re- 
eeatly launched the deaoiai- 
aatien on mm of its aaoot 
progressive years ia history. 

The record confereace 

crowd beard Bresideat Dr. 
Arnold T. Olaoa declare, 
“The Christiaa church te- 
day is sick froas sa overdose 
of the three Ts — taboos, 
traaquiliaera and traditioaa— 
and needs to get bach to 
'the three P*a—prayer aseet- 

iag. personal witaess aari pri¬ 
vate Bible study. We anut 
return to a spirit sacrifiee 
srhich aaade our aation as 
great as it is. Too as a a y 
Chriatiaas are earth-bouad 
aad never get off their 
launching platforaaa. H a a 

tiail Stillwell, daughter of 
Hr. and Mrs. Rhne Stillwell, 
M33 W. SSrd at. becaaM the 
bride of LeRoy Schulti. aoa 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

Aaaoag delegates aad vtai- JodiA *— Sa Laaaa- 
toes to the coafercaee weae ^ Tn-T . -- 
the followiag front Oak *** 
Lawn: Rev. aad Mrs. Wal- y 
lace iohason. 4«W W. Mth peln«l Ml. No dose has 
St.; Betty aad David John- •<* iIm. wnddiag 
son. 4BSP W. Ptth St.; Mr. ^ .-e ... ^ 
and Mrs. Robert Beterson, . IS JL? 
pass S. Cook av.; Mrs. Ed- ““ Chtcato Chnaaaaa 
aaund R. Fiaehar. SOOT Wick j School, woebs aa a Sellac at 

dr.; Baihan aad Patty Hyler, ^ 
I lOM W. noth at Pro. Ev- ^ ^ 
lergreea Park: Mr. aad Mrs. adaaal,_Ua 

Plans are underway for OtMh at., bakesale chairsaan. 
Our Lady of Loretto'a 4th Cake, ice cream, soft 
Annual Ice Cream Social driaks and coffee will be 
being tpoasored by the Sane- served, 
tuary Guild oa Sunday, An- The wishing well which 
gust 17th, MSB. . _ has been such a success ia 

Mrs. Geo. Boheatia, 8092 the past will again be stoek- 
Corcoran, general chairman, ed with gifts for the kiddies. 

baUoons, and 
9“***^’. ^*** 2^- gaily colored lanterns will be 

pi , ticket ritair^; ““ decoraUoo theuM on the 
ward Adams, 43OT W. nth achool grounds at OOth and 
tt.s prosram ehaInMB; Mn. 

re^bnMOt ckalrmaB: Mrs hSt^o^^ 
jouah 'Timsuo Ai.4d w. - “*• f?*'. 

Charles 
Schultz': of 0620 S. Moody 
av., Columbus Manor, in a 
ceremony performed in the 
Oak Lawn Community 
Church, July IP, by Rev. 
Samuel hauer. The bride, giv¬ 
en in marriage by her father 
wore a ballerina length dress 
of white flocked nylon, fing¬ 
er Up veil with a juliette cap 
of seed pearls and carried 
a eaarado bouquet'jsf white 
eamaUene- Jts^ -'Olaen. the 

PehMIer — Kowaleiyk 
Virgiaia Schiller, daugh¬ 

ter of Mr And Mrs. Jacob 
SehUlec, 8M4 W. .OTth pi.. 
Oak hiant,' mas married to 
nuak ICatMlaapk. aon of Mr. 

aRMir ik.-Rev. B. J. OMHoa 
eowducted the service and 
performed the wedding. The 
bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina 
length dress of white tissue 
taffets, a finger tip veil with 
a crown of pearls and esr- 
ried a bouquet . of orchids, 
■tephanotis and glittered ivy. 
Her aister. Patricta Schiller, 
who served as maid of honor. 

eamatfamL Xoan JIRlNatl, 
aister ef the bride whp serv¬ 
ed aa brideamaid, and Judy 
Schulte, niece of the groom. 
Junior bridesmaid, were 
dressed alike in nile green 
dresses, white bats snd car¬ 
ried colonisl bouquets of yel¬ 
low caroations. Martin Con¬ 
way was beat- man, Arnold 

> Schultz was groomsman and 
I Walter Bohslengel was the 

F. C Krafiner 

To Hold Clinic 

For Photography 
A clinic for amateur pho¬ 

tographers will be held dipr¬ 
ing August at the Oak LarWn 

Instruction in now 

I Mr. and Mrs. Robort Bale 
of Columbus Man or, mt- 
nounoe the marriage of their 
daughter, Margaret, to Al¬ 
bert Haven, sOn of Mrs. R. 
Haven of Blue Island, ou 
Saturday. July 12. ia the 
home of Justice of the Peaco. 
Robert S. Edwards, 2121 
South Park Lane, Merrioaotte 
Park. Judy Spenser aad New¬ 
ell Haven served as their 
witnesses. 

Studio. 
methods of color and bUek 
and white pbotography will 
be given by Frederick C. 
Kramer, noted photographer. 
Admission is free. 

wore a ballerina length dress jqnior 
of green organdy with a 
matching hat and carried 
pink roses. Robert Brill was 
the beat man. The wedding 
breakfast was held at the 
home of the bride's parents 
following the ceremony and 
a reception for two hundred 
twenty-five gneats was held 
in Goodings Grove, Orland 
Pork, in the evening. The 
couple went north for a tea- 
ou day honeymoon. 

The bride and groom both 
nttended Oak Lawn hiM> 
school. She is employed ao 
a dork at A. Stoin A Co., 
and he works for Voltan A 
Pulver Co. They k a v e an 
apnrtnwnt in Chicago. 

An open house reception 
for two hundred twenty-five 
guests was held at the home 
of the bride's parents follow¬ 
ing the ceremony. The new¬ 
lyweds went to the Wisconsin 
Dells for a week on their 
honeymoon. 

The bride ia a graduate of 
Reavis high school and works 
in the office of Joivuoa A 
Johnsoo. Hm •groom, who at¬ 
tended Oak- Lawn kigh 
■ehool, is employed by the 
Ninnoaola, MUng and Mfg. 
Corp. The eonple, who have 
purohaaed a trailer, will stay 
wilA her parents until they 

dan got ik parked. 

Hm bride b a graduate of 
Simmons elementary and Oak 
Laiwn high schools and works 

wketber advanced or begin- for the lUinow Bell Tele- 
nera, are invited le regiatar phone company. The groooa. 
by calling GArden 2An4 whe attended Thontoa high 
between 2:009:00 p.m. achool. works for a eonotnae- 

An exchango of id«M will Uoa eompony. The couple 
follow eoeh aeMion. Prints have an aparhnent ia Har- 
submitted for review will he vey. III. 

Kamp Bros. University of Soutbom Cali¬ 
fornia, Los Angatoa. National 
Hnab in the oontest were 
conducted at Comdl Uatver- 
aity. Ithaca, N. Y. 

1%e debate contest was 
conducted'at aeefionai, acoai- 
flnhl, super-sectional, aad 
final levels with tape hoc- 
erdlnga at diacussioaa ea the 
quMtien, “How esa oar cM- 
lagoo and aniversitiao hoot 
aaoot the iaorooaing doMMid 

Mary Jane Lixak. 
Lawn, ia a maaaber of Eaot- 
om nuiaob University's de¬ 
bate tenai which has been 
awarded fourth place iu the 
SeveatA National Contest in 
PpbHc Dineuaaiote aceordiag 
to Inlarmation rocoivod by 
Jo* HofMni. director of do 
bafo. 
■aatom'a dobntote rnaM 

bahM at. Mary Vnivenity 
at am Imdmda, Tozaa; Iowa 

Friendly 
Personal 

Heahhlifiidi 
nb tofew to tow IMT 
dng Mods in a On« 
•mo. 

RATAJIK 
PHARMAa 

naa w. 99* st. 

piMito GAnto* 2. aaaa 
Oak Ld«*f BL 

rtiscRimoN 
SffCIAUSTS 

THREE BROTHERS 
DPRRimr STORE 
5301 951I1 St. 

aAidwa-t 
N. S & H Craai 

on Sole Moftlto 

.-V— 

A reeoptioa for one hun¬ 
dred aeveaty-five gueata was 
held in the Coluanbua Manog. 
firebouoe in the arvening aad 
the eeuple are spending their 
heneyaaeen ia Wisconsin. 

The bride, who lived moot 
her life ia Oak Lawn, io a 
graduate of Oak Lawn high 
achool and attended Northern 
Illinois University. She was 
a aaember of the Alpha Sig- 
au Alpha sorority. The 
groom b a graduate of Win¬ 
ona high, achool in Michigan. 

They have a house in Co- 

PBOOUCB 
Wkolcaale U Bctal 

Fancy Frwila 
Or VagBUMoB 

>Z<1 Weat 9toli Saceot 
OAK LAWN 

CAfdMi 4-ltt7 
l>AILY • • • 

“ ■ '’ V Serves On -» - 

Eastern 11. Debate Team 

A 

mens mi boys 

SPORT SHIRTS 



Right To Vote Is Npt Enough; Says 
■ ideM, of ite work. But 
i«s for all pkasiaaa'UMt jfm dam't fcave Doa't •«****• 7 flS47 I» far*. M 

U kaom mwtUag abamt the BeUot” feel jro«: It ie 7-Ot7.. m la^ » 

.Uonolth. iU« belora yo. ^ m S31iiJS«S 

** «n? you leer* tmn whjJuleollaer Couctitutiou muat be priated iVyndea^^ Mr*. CroffinM 
^ aoUr^raluttee ou blue paper beHoU. to] cS^end yeu a jpeato foi 

m wockioA on you leora mMrk them ms difterent from your mitUag. (Includiin 
SS ^ Xu for c«Klldate. for kaffec-klaUches. too). 

affieiala or Another elate study com- sUte office. The next artiele in the ear 
uxn he ap- mittee is sifting facU and .j.,^ League of Women ies wUl discaas the nettoa 
▼ery tong figures, trying to learn how of lUinoU supfunrU wide Intereste of the Leagui 
the voting we can pay for our schooU. of the Judicial Be- of Women Voters, and soax 

Lhe present We demand a better educa- Amendment in Novom- of the Usnes which tU 
m preyenl tioo lor the children of Ill- .j^ League has been League has already studies 
>uld 18-year inos. But where u the mon- jjmjyjng the court system in pj^t jwars. 
0 vote? The ey coming from? The State im„oU for many years, t6 
nd Proced- Education Cooimittee o^ak ^jojover a way <« making an 
of the Oak I*«wn League is studying jj^ nsodel judiciary fit the *■ Wa«d nod I 
nd in local achool finance, ^ the pro- ^ people of 1MB. We yia|fu||||u faMra 
ut the state blem of equaliziiig educa- j^jj^ve that this new amend- fiaUflllUw UtflHvIfl 
ers to these Uonal opportunity through- „ent the Blue Ballot, yes. 1. k^ar afllt tfl 
r questions, out the state. Tax tories and j^jp jo organise the Ih HbIWI •UU fl 
lytor. 10001 assessed valuaUon have he- jourU of lUinoa ao that we a„ 
ariU be ^d come familiar terms to the ^ receive equal justice • nim 
dc with new women pn this committee, uojor law and that is the W 
ng, and can Next year’s wm* may bring behind every de- 9JawB iwW^ 
K 4 4854. suwe surprising answers to n,ocracy. The Judicial Be- ■ 

„ the riddle of money for Committee of the Oak DOII HLl 
nbers . who jpjjoojj jjrj Roy Stean, ra^n League will be working 

All State Insurance Co. 

Pioneers In Car Financing 
The AUstate Insurance motion effwt, which will 

Co—fntex. which 13 years havu the entbusiasUc suppoxt 
igo pleueesed u hesdt tinuur throughnot AUstnte’U- aoL 
tog auto putchsue ptou. to- work of saleswerrtoe loea- 
day maved to aceetaraSt the tiona, will be canied an 
loana to a rate fm* greeter thraugiiaat the ramaindar of 
than the recent total of M 1868 and through tte fW 
million a month, according half of 195«.“ he said. 
to R. C. Brasier, Regional gdal if to provide financing 
Manager for the Company’* for the purchase of ISO.m 
lUioois Offiee. uew and used cars during 

“Realiaing the tremendous ***** penod. 

potent ma^L tha greut .Ag**?**,* *"*» 
booat to our national eeooo- dovtood to provWe groater 
my and emptoyment that wUl aenrice to it’a custom^ has 
Mme through inereaaed ear Had an araaxiiw 
buying, we are atepping up it was Itegun m 1845. Braner 
gur tidcf promotion efforts dectoreo. 
umaediately to pnsh 'AU---- 
state’s Quarter Billion Dollar 
Auto Sale.s Program during nr in TUC U|I11T IM 

wsu TO $11,100 VflEOYW. 
EVERGREEN SAVINGS 

and LOAN ASSOQATION 
1M20 Su KiDZIE 

CA 4-2a00 <4 
JdM V. HyM Mea. 

The 
TBB B8CMT TO TOR | 

, 18 NOT BNOVGM! ^ 

Jt was only tau> months af-1 

ter the passage of the Bine- 
teunlh amaMbhent to the 
CoMtttutiaa, gumntoetog 
womM the right to rote, tbaf 
m IwaC—i of Women Votots 
wras^foohdad to Cbicugo. 
Thooe Iptoneer snffragattes 
knew^^t ’Tight’’ in them- 
aehrte are naerly empty words 
nnleaa people take the ear- 
yeaponding reaponaibUltles 
aOrioualy.. ’The “right to vote" 
yequiret the responiibUity of 
hearing about cleetton pro¬ 
cedures, of kneowtog the can- 

WINPAHLS 
"Vour Serfvee Dealer- 

Sales . Service Parts 

WB REPAK 
Automatic A Wringer 

Washers Vacuum deanera 
Dryers Electric Motors 

95J7 So. Crawford 
Evergreen Park 

GArden 2-0034 

JJy M. MM 

You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

SKE^DEK 
Construdioii Co.- 

PHONE;, 

FUlton 5-6786 

BIRDS 
BOARDED 

$1.ZS i- te. 

Pet Cupboard 
3749 W. 93«h St. 

GA X-4477 

W Financing 
Arranged 

# Top Craftmanahip 

O Insured 
. wwclunaa 

# Protect 
your car 
Now! 

WE SPEOAUZB M 
• ENMQ •tUOiaiTFUn 
loAiTicfun oooiins 
• AODinoiK •raicic 
a Him tOOIISo NEEZnin 

SNEDDEN 
r OMistrucHon Co. 

1SSK1 txai. m FOKST 

la Mii« Iiiaai aikI Ewt%wmm PIm 

Watfands Camera Sh8i» PlwMwiMC 
is better.,aiui yie WH MONEY tN 

20(A Antupmraary CUtmr 

SAVE 30% ON B.fc W. 
ROU FHJM PRINTING 
Older S Sol* - RuueKw AddMunrf M IMi 

BATHING BEAUTY 

CONTEST ENTRY 
(To be held in conjunctioa with tbe aimiml Tinicy 

Pack Fall Fiaaival in Memorial park 171M St, 

jam Eaat uf Oak Pwk Awe, Tmlay Paak, UL 

August 2B, ^ 31. mad Srpiemfcat 1, IMBJ 

■ Miss or Mrs... 
(Firat) (Middle) (I-ast) 

Address 
(Number) (Street) (City-Village (State) 

RULES 

Entranm may be married or ain^ and moat bave 

—4i,A tiicir 18th birthday but not tbeir 23rd 

birthday. 

Each entrant mutt pretent proof of age the night 

af the preiiminnry judging August 29ifa. Srmi- 

finnl judging wiU be August 30. and the Quem 

will be choaen Sunday night, Anguat Mat. 

Each entry muat ba aocompunied by • picture of 

We uutMut. Nom wdl be tututaud bw wU bo- 

enow We propttiy of We Contest Conmuhtee. 

Pictusui win be pnbUsbed hi We popw. Mmg 
enpa wU be piwsiultJ to tfa* let, ZmU BmI ioW. 

place wianet* plus • wardrobe to We Queen. 

Entries must be sent to: 

Tbe Tinley Park Recreation Conuniaaiin 
% Mr. Everett T. Earley 

6337 Revinia Drive 

Tinlay PaW. IHiaaia 

13. 19Sa. 

Signature oi Entrant 

»«• ..vew JIK •« -*<.»*— “ 



A fouthwest (Me thMogical 
(tiMeat, wIm will be aarisoed 
a eharfe ea the waM coaat, 
wlU be oedaiaed a Lvthera 
miniftcr todajr. 

He te XaM Umg, mm ai 
Ifr. and Mn. Pwtfaa hmg. 
JMl W. llOtb at. Ha win be 
ardaiaad today ao eerwoo- 
iaa la Ctaae LMharaa 
imc W. dfat. 

SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS 
1Hi Sicliii Ifpm n M T ■ 

Potters Field, County Cemetery, Is No More 

/ Ordained Lutheran Minister 



Letters 

SOUTHWEST 
I BY ‘KhMKB LT8KM 

the oaee aMc te royalty he- 
eaac ill aad uaeiapteyed. I* 

aafl^lfra. SdwiS KcUeri 1t«« 
at Wth h Bobcita rd., ia a 
fire team’leadar ia the ha- 
faalry’a Company D. He haa 
been ia the Amy liaec J«m 
at teat year. 

A ISM eraduata at Carl 
SanAmrs Hifh aehool bi Or- 
laad iPark, Oania attepded 
Thornton /nnior CoUeae. 

■h«i « ~ llbwaJnr^J^M^J^ 
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Dedicated To The Continued Growth and 

luifMOvcnicnt Of The Southweat Area. 

I A GOOD APPOINTMENT 

The problhni in many villagea ia to convince boaineea- 

men and othera of their tcaponaibility to help local 

government. 
In too many case*, person* with provw ability refuse 

to participate in any of the arma of govemmnt. 
I wde in Oak Lawn, E. Gordon Stuhbe, preaident 

of the Onk Lawn Federal Se.yinga and Loon Aaan., waa 

elected chairman of the Planning Coidmiaaion. ^ 

Oak Lawn ia fortunate in having men of Mr. Stubhc a 

calibre accept reaponaibility in helping plan the growth 

of the village. Thia ia a vital organization and Oak 

Eawn, — unlike adme municipalitiea — followa cloaely 

the recommendetiotia of the planning group. ^ 

Mr. Stuhbe ia to be complimented for giving of his 

valuable time in behalf of civic work; and Harvey "Wick 

amj the Oak Lawn village administration are to be com¬ 

mended for believing in good government to a point 

of seeking the services of an expert, such as Mr. Stuhh. 

TURN ON THE GREEN LIGHT 

People arc intereated in the railroad problem nak juat 

for the raRroada’ wwn auke. Thay ara inaceamed — aa 

arc all manner of indnatrial, agnculturaL labor aud 

governmental organizadona — became of the impor¬ 

tance of the railroada to thia oatkm’a economic welfare 

and military aecurity. Every American conununity ia to 

aome extent dependent on railroad employment, pm- 

chasing and tax payments. And the railroads, despite 

the growth of other carriers, provide the basic transpor¬ 

tation service of the United States. To take one exam¬ 

ple, they provide almost three times aa much intercity 

freight service aa any form of domestic transportation. 

In a pamphlet entitled: "Give Railroada The Green 

Light” the Illinois State Chamber of Commerce offers 

a definite, point-by-point program for giving the rali- 

r«w4* that green light. Generally speaking, it is in coo- 

aonanm with bills now in Congress, and with the maaa 

of evidence produced by the Senate Subcommitte on 

Surface Transportation. Among other things, it would 

make changes in the regulatory laws so *at all earners 

would enjoy greater freedom of competition including 

the freedom to lower rates It urges repeal of the 

World War II excise taxes on transportation (the 3 per 

cent freight tax has now been repealed.)lt endorsm 

government guarantees of commercial loans to the rail¬ 

roads on a temporary basis. It approves a program of 

tax deferrals to stimulate investment in ecpiipment. It 

would correct other and varied inequitiea that have 

developed over the years. 

The green light is needed — now. 

^ ihnt ««ail 

phyacal ahmu. 
Some pretty wiae ^ea 

hare amid that the moet pow- 
erfal fares la aQ the aegld 
U the iaflueaee at a wdl 
lived life. This, of couree, la 
hard to believe whea the ia- 
tematioaal poker game la be¬ 
ing played with cards labeled 
atomic bomb, Sputnik, Mte- 
lite, etc. 

But long after men have 
tamed these deatractive aeg- 
ative forces on each other, 
the trath of spiritual powers 
will be ia evident. Right now 
the dollar sign blocks oar 
sight tod we're all on the 
quick-buck merry-go-round. 

But over in Oak Forest in¬ 
stitution last week an 80-yesr- 
old midget who was 3 8 
inches tall died, and the 
place arill never be the same 
again. 

His demise—if you can call 
it that—proves the worth of 
a well lived life. 

Little Jobny Lucas’ life 
was as unique as his atpture. 
He once had been a valet to 
a Russian prince, and fled 
during the bolshevik revolu¬ 
tion. He and Prince Olden- 
bushy managed to escape to 
China. 

Johnny came to the U. S. 
in 1920, changed his name 
bom Lukesua (Lithuanian) 
to Lucas. He could apeak 
Russian and Chineee, and 

in great demand in 
church and andal eirelee, 
and with bicelgn aiwapipcn 

Came the depteeeion and 

IMO he enter^ —.- 
Deepite his iOneca er his age 
and aUtuK or hia onee taste 
at nobility. Little Johnny wae 
wining to do anything, any¬ 
time for anyone and he ncu- 
ally did everything weU. 

Word about LHUe Johnny 
Lneat spread throughnnl the 
hospitaL even outside of Oak 
Forest. 

Among those who were im¬ 
pressed by hia sineerc at¬ 
tempt to ae^ under all eir- 
eumataneee^rac Dr. Eugene 
|J. Chearow, medleal superin¬ 
tendent of the boapital. 

The good doctor act John¬ 
ny up aa a meaaenger and 
orderiy in the superintend¬ 
ent's office. Johnny's lin- 
qnistic abilitiea were of help 
among patients and person¬ 
nel. 

He had hia own private 
room, and wore bright red 
and blue trimmed uniforms, 
replete with epaulets and 
golden braid, so he had when 
he served Prince Oldenbushy. 

Last week he died of a 
heart attack, after IS years 
of teiwiee in the institutioa. 
He was buried in the hoqii- 

Ital’a private Catholic eetne- 
tmy. Comfnenting on John¬ 
ny's pavxing. Dr. Chesroiw 

Th the Bditer: 
^31m CouneU for Bandieap- 

pod Children wishes te ex¬ 
tend their sineere thanks for 
yoornewspaper sM staff far 
doing sack a fine ^ in«mr- 
cring the publicitjr far onr 
"60U Cir^ Bdifs” wkleh 

aa cohduettt.lhU past 
June list and Sn4 We know 
that this was a big eontribut- 
ing faeter fa mgkfag this 
•vent so* a great snocens. 

We am ifa* far* grfafaul 
to all of thn golf counec. 
both private and pafalie, who 
so gradoosly gave ns permia 
sion te nse their facilities. 
The board members, club 
mstePiri- CbU profamionals, 
and freensknepert of these 
elnfa are to be i iiinmenil 
for the wonderful eoopen- 
tinn that waa givnn to ua 

Our whole hearted thanks 
gp to the following organiaa- 
tkons who rfany extended 
tkesMtl-Ti to make this 
event a socoeas: 
I. Temfde An she Sholom 

Ifahs Club at Chicago 
Helghte. 

X Alpha Chi Omega ^orority 
of Park FocesL 

S. Alpha Delta Phi Sorority 
of Park Forest 

A Dmmmetx Ltd. Anxiliafy 
of Fark Forest 

5. V.F.W. AmdUary of Chi¬ 
cago Heights 

g. Vjr.W Anxfliary of Home- 

1. Brain Besearc* Fonnda- 
tion, Homewood • Floss- 
moor Chapter. 

g. Lady members of Ckiesgo 
Heights Country aub. 

9. South Suburban Connell 
for Mentally Retarded 
Children. 

Also to the many indWi- 
duals who voluntoemd their 
tervieee. 

The proceeds from this 
event will enable the Ooan- 
cil to further its aims in pro¬ 
viding additional educational 
and recreational facilities for 

children of sU handicaps in 

the south suburban area. 

Sincerely yoors, 

Charles M. TenBroock. 

President 

Couneil for Handicapped 

Rkktou Park, lUinola 

ALL SET FOR INFLATION 

Barring another shooting war, the greatest problem 

this country must deal with ia further depreciation of 

the dollar. 
The atage is all set for a maasivc new round of in¬ 

flation. This year’s federal deficit is expected to reach 

^10 billion. It may be much more. 
Inllation can 'be compared to war in its destructive 

capabilities. It wipes savings. If it goes far enough 

it can lead to internal disorder on a vast scale and even 

to revolution. It can produce dictatorship and the 

death of all freedoms. It can bring on economic col¬ 

lapse _ which is what our communist enemies are hop- 

ing for. 
Labor and business are asked to show restraint m the 

important matters of wages and prices._ ■ 

Uniformed Guatd PropeMy Protection 

TOWN PATROL 
BONQto « LICENSED 

BUSINES'7 CONSTRUCTION AND HOMES 

garden 4-3779 
JOSEPH BATES OAK LAWN 

DEUCKHIS TOP 
QUALITY ICi CREAM 

MAN FROM THE 

FINEST INGREDIENTS 

tfGM •. WbGbIb Gfafa.* Wfi'M —R I 



Find 1000 Year Old Inctian J^eNcs 
Indian pottery and wcap- 

ona found at IStM and Craw¬ 
ford, durinc fonatrwctian af 
tke Cook County Conoleiy, 
indicalea Indiana were in the 
area for some 1000 yeari' ac¬ 
cording to George L Quiadty, 
Cnrator of North American 
Archeology at the Chicago 

which a leather abap tigg 
faateaed to secure it to n 
handle. ^ 

Another find eras unml- 
stakeably a hatchet er ndA 
the Indian cuttlag or ehopt- 
ing tool. A smaller red stone 
indicated ita’ use aa a ham- 
nter in Hint flakiag. A gngr 
dedge shaped atone also 
found could hare heen either 
Upper Mississippi or Wood¬ 
land. 

Braluating findings is just 
one of the many aereices pro¬ 
vided by the Museum. 

Carl K. Sclnnidt, Jtj Sup- 

Natural History (Field) Mu The pottery and weapons the Middle Weodlend Period- 
indicate two distinct Indian which is fknm lOO B.C. to 
natioas and eras, according ItM AJ). as the dlgfing for 
to Qnimhy, naming the Weed- U,000 graves commences 
land and Upper Misalmiiipi Quimlv said small triangular 
Be helieved they enlerud the petinta will probably be found, 
area from the Illinois Mver ' Eumining the fragamnt of 
VaUey around ISM AJ>. pottery, a portion of a vase's 

The airowheads indicated rounded throat and pattem- 
- ed shoulders, Quimby point- 
. B ed out partictes of riiell fan- 
bwnnwnn I sMMriU bedetf in the clay. He said 
yMMuBw Indians put ground np 

a nan j namnnuma availabte from the 

lake bottom of the area, into 
sUlwart govemcM. the raw clay mix before 

Laurel and MaiUand, the firing. The fragment 
excoavictman servant pUyed ed eonstruetiaa was by ^and, 
by KensM Mars, en|oy act- og e eell without a wheel, 
ing out court trials are thrill- n,, pottery pattern Indi- 
ed to learn that a famous cated aa Upper Misafraippi 
Judge, played by Donald nation of farmers, and amre 
Marye, it cAiing (or dinner, pottery should be found in 
That visit changed the lives the area, 
of everyone in the honae in s pUeks of green on pieces 
most extraordinary way. of fUnt were copper stained- 

By tte way, aa actreas to according to Qniniby’x analy- 
watefa is lovely Eleanor Dela- indicating other matter- 
plane. Besides showing great {,1, by the Indians, 
promise in the theatre she ia some pieces of flint be la- 
also a throughly nice person, bcied as knives or scoopetx. 

Upon examination he said 
it ia eertaia that the arti- 
facta predate the Potawata- 
mics, asaoeiated with south 
west Cook County bocause of 
the habitation from,, 1790- 
M32. 

By Katherine H. Bnrn 
Drury Lane theatre in the 

round-all year 'round is pre¬ 
senting it's second ploy of 
the season; a consedy drama, 
the "Chalk Garden," atorring 
Peggy Wind. Miaa Wood 
turn^ out aa excellent per¬ 
formance as an eccentric 

grandmother who loved to 
idace ada in newspapere to 
see what came- from them. 
"It'S Hfcc dipping a net into 
(he ocean.’ Vers Ward played 
the gavernem who tried to 
improve to houselMdd but si 
the same time eonCealed a 
terrible aecret. Cookie Kup- 

cinet proved herself a mosi 
competent actrem by playing 
the difficult role of Lanrri 
the adoleeent who liad a 
strange fixatkui about fire. 
The thick platens when Mr. 
Pinkbell, tte butler who is 
dying upstairs, rules every¬ 
one in the bouse except the 

Hospit^ has noUfled tba Un- 
iverrity of lUinais Areheafa 
gical Survey of his findings 
and iavited thorn to iavaoli- 
gate to further their Study. 

.The County's first eeare- 
tery will have prurisions (or 
13,000 graves (or indigents 
and ondaimed bodies, design¬ 
ed to accommodate the negri 
29-90 year period; according 
to the present rate of inter¬ 
ment of 269 adntt bodies a 
year, ia adjacent Potter's 
Field where burial is by mass 
interment in a single trench. 

Judge Kerner To Rule Today 

On Justice Annexation Suit 

At a meeting of the Ev¬ 
ergreen Park Junior Wom- 
na's Club ia the home oi 
Mrs. Robert S. Howard, 9629 
Ridgeway, with her co-chair-' 
man. Mrs. Daaiei Oakland, 
10107 S. California and their 
committee; Mrs. David Dav¬ 
ies. 9638 S. Richmond; Mrs. 
Henry Havestadt. 10139 S. 
California; and Mra. Meivin 
Tasch, 2957 W. 97 at., the 
Phllantropy committee dis¬ 
cussed their six point plan. 

The largest project will be 
fioaneial help (or the men¬ 
tally handicapped who can 
be educated; another large 
item on this list is to help 
set up a scholarship fund 
(or high school students. The 
Juniors also sponsor a group 
of girls called the Bluebirds. 
Another very rewarding task 
ia the supplying of clothea. 
shoes, toys, books and some 
volunieer work to Iho Sntva- 

AU in all spending an eve¬ 
ning at the wonderful air- 
con^Uoned Drury Lane with 
a tmific play such as "The 
Chalk Garden" is a real treat. 

Hearings on a new petition 
about 30 afcrea to the village 
of Justice have been contin¬ 
ued (or the second time be¬ 
cause ol a heavy court call- 
endar. 

County Judge Otto Kerner 
baa rescheduled the bearings 
to July 31 when objections to 
the annexation by eight pro¬ 
perty owners will be argued. 

The property owners, re¬ 
present^ ^ Atltorney Rich¬ 
ard P. Lambert Jr., contend 
that property ir. Uie annex¬ 
ation petition is not conti- 
guooa to the village ol Jos- 

tice. 

The latest petition covers 
aa area, about the same as 
the first, bounded by 83rd 
street (north), Roberts road 
(casi), 88th place (south) 
and (arest) an irregular 
line following 81st and 82nd. 

The petition excindcs land 
southwest of the tollroad. 
said Attorney Peter C Schu- 
Itx. who Sled the second pet¬ 
ition in April. 

Objectors contend the lat¬ 
est snncxsiion petition isn't 
signed by more than 90' 
per cent of the owners w( 
record of land in Ui^ lerri- 

ilory, nor by a majority of 

OBITUARIES 
Clara Bwnett 

Funeral terrices were held 
Saturday morning from the 
chapel at 9200 W. 96Us at., 

ito SL Gerald Chuich for Mra. 
[Clara Burnett, 80, of 8H9 W. 
Iwth pt.. faedihons MMfa 

brnfarifaHnHd two wweks 'frtends. He sreifrMfar nMf- aM BiWM ■ 
ago and had heen hospital- idx MeUI Cap-Co. He is sor- ttooe yeare She ha* haem ae 
iie4 durimg that lime. u rived by bU parcstc Mr. *ihI live £■ the Brld^view Cliap 
survived by her husband Rob- Mrs. James Vanbeicy, sister ter. Women of'the Moose, be- 
ert G.. sons, Robert Jr., Wil- Joyce and brothers Edward fore her illness. 
Lam. Harry and George and ; and James. - ■ -- 
daughter Belle Louise. She 
also leaves her father, a sis¬ 
ter and two brothers. 

iVthnr H. Cresskopft 
Funeral services for Ar- j 

Henry W. FMterer Mount Olivet. 
Services for Henry W. Fit- jjrs. Barry, who lived with 

lerer. 88. 9157 S '53itl av, her daughter Mrs. Margaret 
Oak Lawn, were held July Murphy at 9893 S. Sacramen- 
21, at 2955 W. 96. Burial was Evergreea Park, bad been 

well [ in Mount Hope cemetery. ui for the past yenr. She ia 
f of Mr. Fitterer died after a survived by another 

Oak Forest, were held Sat- | long illness. He had lived in daughter Kathryn Ryan and 
urday at 2:30 p.m. in the ! Oak Lawn for nine years and Warren of Evergreen 
chapel at 4201 W. 147th st., ' was a member of Englewood p^rk. and a sdn John of Chi- 
Midlotbian. lodge No 600 A.F. and A M. ^ 

Mr. Groaskopf, of 4824 W. Survivors include the wid- 
14ath sk. Bremen Township, ow. Edith and four dangh- -— 
died We(lnesday. July 23. ters. Ellen Konrad. Dorothy I 

He was a past commander Cermak. Norma Schilfa and 
of the Midlothian Post. Marliss Ebcrhardt. 

American Legion. mMnasel Bmkv 

o*®"lII^nrhU Mit; . ZIMilBUKlAH' 

uriers. ._, _■_r ■ ■MlHli ■■■ 

EW MANAGEMENT 
thur H. Grosskopf, 

Invited To A 

KMI JOHNNK fa AGGIE . 

Friday, August 8th 
FREE FEED AT 11 P. M. 

MOTHTR DIES 
Word was received last 

week from Salem. HtiaoU. of 
the death of the mother af‘ 
Mrs. RusseU Page, 9542 S. 
McTickers av. She ■was 87, 
and paased away July 22 at 
the Salem Memorial hocpHal 
where she had been a pn- 
tient at the hoapital for efrfat 
months and in failing health 
liar the poet five years. She 
, a 1 s o leaves a son, Dalton 
I Byars of Salem and a daugh¬ 
ter, Mrs. Basil Myers of ML 
Vernon. 

BARNEY'S 

DRIFTWOOD 
Evergreen Funerd Hobk 

10837 S. Cicero, Oak Lawn 
MOW SERVING: LUNCHEf^S 12 to 2 

DINNERS 5 lo Midnile 
FrM«ys mmd SatMedcf* to 1 A.i 

Mcab served nU day Sundny 

ETHEL and BAftNEY PIBtCE 

Card of Thanha ' 
We wish to express our 

sincere thanks to our many 
friends and neighbors and 
to the Midlothian Fire De¬ 
partment for their help and 
kind tboogiito in the loot of 
our dear wifa and tiatcr. 

R. Blake more and family 

YOUR HOST3 
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Utility Seeks Electrically Heated Homes 
K~1H true in the futnre. The 
risinc price trend of fossil 
fuel bolds little promise of 

iuely ter beatinc. Heap mart, 
arc in tbn planning stace. ■ 

‘me oae of electricity for 
space heatinp is no new idea, 
for this advanced method of 
providing home eorafort long 
has been accepted in milder 
climates," said |(r. Gale. 

"With continuing improv¬ 
ements in electric heating 
equipment, it ia now beginn¬ 
ing to prove sueeessful in 
well-insulated homes in areas 
comparable to our own ser¬ 
vice territory. 

"We beUeve that electric 
besting is now ready to 
take its place in the long 
procession of better services 
which have maik^ the pro¬ 
gress of our business, in¬ 
cluding better lighting, bet¬ 
ter refrigeration and cooling 
and better ways to launder 
the clothes and clean the 
home. In each case, the el¬ 
ectric way faas proved to be 
the better way. 

"As a result of these new 
and better ways of living 
householders in the Chicago 
area are using four times as 
much electricity as they did 
25 years ago. Last year, for 
example, our average resi¬ 
dential customer used near¬ 
ly 2,700 kilowatt-hours com¬ 
pared with 651 in 1983. 

“While electric heating to¬ 
day costs more to operate 
than conventional installa¬ 
tions, this may not always 

ace heating faciUtios. ject to a fuel adjustment 
For such customers the clause. 

***^ “J. Willis Gale. Edison ehair- 
a kilowatt^ for^ el^ ^ ^ annoaneing the pro¬ 
tricity used over 500 
waU-b^ a mont^ This u ^ 
about 90 per cent below the bold in the Chicago 
prewnt minium average ^ ^ «pected that ap- 
residenUal rate of 2V4c. The -rojun^tely 500 houses and 
new rete ha* been accepted _ a • __ 
by the IllinoU Commerce •P»rti»e»ts m the Compaq s 
Commission. Like all of the aervlce area next winter wUl 
company’s rates, it is sub- ,be using' electricity exclus¬ 

ive Conunonwealtk Edison 
Public Service Company sys¬ 
tem announced totlay plans 
for an active campaign for 
the promotion of electrical¬ 
ly heated homes and apart¬ 
ments in Chicago and north¬ 
ern Illinois. 

The announcement was 
made as the utility put into 
effect a new low rate tor 
residential customers who in¬ 
stall permanent electric sp- 

INDOOR LIVING 
hf ID rANTL "Electricity, on the other 

hand, because of continuing 
technical advances, should 
resist rising prices in the 
future as it has in the past. 
Even with our recent 73% 
rate increase, our residential 
customer todiur pays leas for 
the electricity he uses than 
it would have cost him 25 
years ago." 

Electric heating equipment 
is available in v^ous forms. 
One method, direct resistan-, 
ce or radiant heating, pro¬ 
vides heat without ducts or 
piping. These may take the 
form of wall units- baseboard 
installations or ceiling cables. 

Another method, the beat- 
pump, will automatically heat 
the home in winter and ^1 
it in summer. It will also Al¬ 
ter and de-humidify the air. 

combiiutions 

We wish to announce that 
this will be our final writing 
of this column for the pre¬ 
sent time and also wish to 
take time out to thank ev¬ 
eryone for the fine eomaaents 
it has received in the past 
Because of vacations and 
summer coming on; we are 
discontinuing our column for 
the present. 

the nerve-center of STRAC 
{Strategic Army Command), 
a combat-ready Army organ¬ 
isation capable of moving to 
any part of the world at 
moment's notice. 

The 322d, composed of 
Chicago area business, pro¬ 
fessional, and industrial 
leaders, has a mission of 
providing logistical and ad¬ 
ministrative support for a 
field army of up to 400,000 
men. 

The unit will complete an¬ 
nual training and will return 
to Chicago Midway Airport 
by chartered aircraft the 
weekend of July 27. 

I The trainings of a practical 
I nature, designed to let the 
members of the Command ap¬ 
ply in the Aeld the class¬ 
room training of the past 
year. The unit meets every 
Friday evening at the Bryn 
Mawr training center. 

Host unit for the 322d at 
Fort Bragg is its active Army 
counterpart, the 1st. Logisti¬ 
cal Command, commanded by 
Brigadier General Marshall 
Stubbs. 

Fort Bragg, known as 'The 
Home of the Airborne." is | 
the home station of XVlIl 
Airborne Corps. 82d Airborne 
Division, and 77th Special 
Forces (Airborne). It is also 

Two Oak Lawn residents 
are among the many South¬ 
west side residents who are 
training with the 322d Log¬ 
istical Command, a Chicago 
area Army reserve unit sta¬ 
tioned at Fort Bragg, N.C. 

The two Oak Lawners are 
Col. Robert Swanson, 4221 W. 
99th pi., and Major Vitold 
Zalpis, 4956 Paxton rd. 

Arriving July 13 in four 
chartered aircraft, the mem¬ 
bers of the Command have 
participated in range firing 
and day and night field pro¬ 
blems during the past week. 
The last six days of train 
ing are being used for a log¬ 
istical planning exercise. 

Sometimes, 
of the heat pump and rad¬ 
iant units are installed. 

In addition to being clean 
there is no flame or flue-el 
ectric heat also permits the/ 
selection of whatever teuV 
perature is wanted in ea^ 
room. 

For instance simple ther 
mostats permit a 60’ temper¬ 
ature in the bedroom, while 
the bathroom is at 75’ and 
the living room at-70’. 

We will gladly help any¬ 
one at anytim with any 
home decorating service they 
may need at no charge to 
you. If you have any prob- 
lema- on the care of your 
furniture, scratches and Aaws 
in furniture, call me per¬ 
sonally and r will gladly ad¬ 
vise you what to'da to rem¬ 
edy your condition, 

Fantl’s invite you to their 
great stores where they will 

a customer treat you 
should be treated at all times. 
The employees at Fantl’s ex¬ 
tend to all their cordial 
wishes and Best Regards and 
all thank you for your past 

I patronage. 

V A L S P A R VARNISHES 
Elim Picnic 3rd 

Friends of Bethel are in- jfor a day of fellowship and 
vlted to come to the picnic I fun. 

Bethel Evangelical Luth¬ 
eran Church, Evergreen 
Park, will hold its annual 
picnic on Sunday, August 3, 
at KloU’s Acres. 131st sf.. 
two blocks east of Archer 
av. 

The grounds will open at 
11:30 am. Regular worship 
services will be held at the 
church, 3220 W 98th st.. at 
8 a.m. and 11 a m., with Sun- 

‘day School at 9:30 a m. A 
closing service wnll be con- 
ductoj] at the picnic grounds 
by^^im^Aav, .John A'./.Eau, 

tPaMj^CS^Bglhel, ^t “i p.m., 
lb/"program 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO. S139 W«R* 
Furniture Store 

WMop S.1991 
St. Xavier College Holds 
Summer. Graduation Program 

Summer School commen- • Institute in Curriculum and 
cement will be held Thurs- i Teachers Development, and 
day afternoon, July 31, at ] The Theological Institute. 
Saint Xavier College, 103rd 
and Centrirf Pa^ Avenue. 

Master of Xito decrees wil 
be conferRd ‘on , ll candl- 
^ates 
the gK(^aW‘program in ^e 
ology. ' i f 

Gardeaen 
' South side Organic Garden¬ 

ers will meet August 12 at 8 
p.m. at Fernwood Park field- 
house, 104 and Wallace. 

Mrs Edmund Lorenc, 9006 
S. Union, Chicago, will pre¬ 

side. The guest speakers will 
be Mr. Emil Feddeler of 

Mink Lake Park, Ind. and 

Mr. John Lavelle of 10322 

Wood St.. Chicago. "Oh Hon¬ 
ey" and “The life of a Bee" 

will be the subjects of their 

talks. Both are long time 

bee keepers. 

Vice president election will 

also be held at this meeting- 

for the picnic are; William 
C. Scheel, chairman; Rob- | 
e r t C. Ketterer. secretary; 
and William R. Kopp. treas¬ 
urer, who will be assisted by 
John D. Wittmer. 

Othec members of Bethel 
serving on the picnic com¬ 
mittee are; Mward A. Som- 
jnerfield, parking committee 
chairman, assisted by A1 Pet- 

' erson; Harold Krone, grounds 
committee chairman; Gerald 
A. McGuire, kitchen commit- 
tee chairman, assisted by 
Sam Urbauer, Mrs. John Pie- 
c u c h, and Mrs. Reinhold 
Grining. 

Other committee members 
are: Edgar Scheel. equip¬ 
ment committee chairman, 
assisted by Walter E. John¬ 
son; Florian W. Nowicki, re¬ 
freshments committee chair¬ 
man, assisted by Armin E. 
Fette, principal of Bcthet 
Lutheran School; Robert C. 
Ketterer, program and games 
committee chairman, assisted 
by Lew R. Van Dera; and 
Donald F. Green, publicity 
chairmaa. 

Mrs. Gcoiie Ober*. a reg- 
iatered nurse, will be in 
charge of the First-Aid Sta¬ 
tion OB the grounda. 

Two courses, (arailiar to 
Summer School enrollees at 
Saint Xavier College, were 
repeated this session—'The PERFECT FOR YOUR PICNIC 

• Sandwich Rolls 

• Hamburger and 
Hot Dog Buns. 

Ormsby Seeks $250,000 Decision 
By Community News Service 

Emmett ’ Red" Ormsby, 62, of 2801 W. 8Srd street, for^ 
mer American League baseball umpire and om time Ev¬ 
ergreen Park resident, has filed a libel action teeldag 
$250,000 damages. < 

The Circuit court suit charged it was erroneously rw 
ported in a book publiahed in 1057 that he was "found 
broke in a .-heap hotel." 

Named defendants are James T. Farrell, author of the 
book titled ‘My Baseball Diary" and its publishers. A: S. 
Barnes snd compan.v, of New York. 

Ormsby, major jesgue umpire for 19 years,seeks $50,000 
for "mental angi'isb. pain, and humiliation." $100,1100 for 
injuries to his professional career as a baseball lecturer, 
and $100,000 for damage-to his reputatiok. 

The suit said Ormsby delivers baseball lectures befora 
civic organisationa throughout the United SUtea, enjoying 
the "good opinion and estaem" of actual and prospective 
clients. 

“The false lad defamatory words' in Jhc book subjected 
him to public conicoipt and ridicule, the. suit charged. 

AT ALL THIEE STORES 
3241 W. 95th St. 

GAi9m 2-7419 

11040 5. Kedzfo 
■IwBtly 9-9190 

3154 W. 103rd St. 
Mvwlf 9-2179 



lb. ^^c Pork Sausage Lb. 25 
■••f, Twlray or Cllidton 

We reserve the tight to liinit quantide: 

GIFTS - PRIZES - BALLOONS - ICE CREAM CONES - COa COU. ETC 

-tl«re Aro A F«w Of Tlie Prizot You'May Win-- 

50 -10 lb. WILSON CANNED HAMS 
SUNBEAM • aeCTRIC STEAM IRON • ELECTRIC TOASTER • ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKR 

• aECTRIC FRY PAN • ELECTRIC DEEP FRY • ELECTRIC MIXER 
• DUAL CONTROL ELECTRIC BLANKET 

Come In And Register For These Valuable Prizes 
Awdrds Will Be Given Sot., Aug. 2, at S-P.M Winners Need Not Be Present To Win 

Wednesday thru Saturday, July 30<31, August 1-2, 1958 
AlAAOUt A Ovmi I UAFTS SWISS, MICK, AMNSfM ^ e gg 

TOM TURKEYS eJ /« NATURAL CHEESES «S «*« 1 

SLICED BACON CREAM 

Loot finTfTTT BrisiMt 

CORNEP BEEF ih.i MW RACK PROZEN-IO •>. pk«. A . ' A 

STRAWBERRIES 

SwTsi.a'iS?. U.98 
UA. Ho. 1>RED Ripo-IB-il fc. Av». 

Potatoes lllU.ba{ 39<: Watemeloa Ik. 49 
WoNovoaTnicfcLoodoffllMM WoNmoeTnMfcLoeBoffTlMi 

_DHEIfiENT 

UAH.1--0 „ fc. !S'£;?”4r‘.-89c aim'"’'”""' iS-ig. 
Potatoes lliu.iia{ 39‘ Watemeloa lk.49<= S!5,SE. ctlL.. - wZ.. 

COCA-COLA 
■ORDBIfS Cludai Oub-Au't Hovors 

ICE CREAM 
Wo Novo A Tnicli LooB Of ko 

NviiiB A^ y 
SI Goooo-IS Ponior 

Dol Monto Oiunk Stylo 

2-19c 4-H 
2''99c Jip'"” 2*“49' 
IS Potiior MokwoBHoooo 11bu ft 

;w2* QQ^ COFFEE — 07C 
• potk ggQ RopJoror Priy — 

S— 2-49 
IRowwB Hoom 11bu g ft 

COFFEE "■ OY' 

Motto's Certified Foodline 
14419 S. Cicero Ave. Mi^othien, 

STORE HOURS Monday dvu Friday 9 AM. to 9 P.M Saturday 9 AM. to 6 P.M. 
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who says the circulation of 
Messenger Press publications 
is limited? Bob Murray, sta¬ 
tioned with the Navy in San 
Diego, has been receiving the 
Teen Page weekly. Bob en¬ 
listed last January for a four 
year hitch and wilt be home 
on leave next month. He has 
been studying metalcraft in 
the Navy school. 

• ♦ • “ 
Calling all borticultdke vul- 

, tnres or teens with green 
thunsbs. The Evergreen Park 
garden club is sponsoring a 
flower ibow September sixth 
and ferenlh at Ae Evergreen 
Park Village Hall and teen¬ 
agers are invited to enter. 
The theme of the show is 
'Bring the outdoots in” and , 

TEEN 

TEEN TOPICS 
' ribbons will be awarded. The light splash party at one of 
following classes are plan- the Chicago 
ned especially for juniors spies spied (^thy Mu- 
(»-17), Class 9 — potted «ch really swmming w a 

t 
— • 

Teens Havin' A Ball 
Away From Boob 

plants. Class 10 —specimen . 
planu grown withouthdult P®ol last week. Is that a new subject tor this week 
aid Annual and pereniaU »he» with? is Don Trapani leader of the 
will be accepted Class 11— * * * 1>®» 1>ap»n> **«■ ■««*■» «*■- 
speeimearagelablcw' grosra SISTEB LAKES LOG chestra. Don ergaaiied hia 
without adult aid Class U— Johnaon’i hospi- band about two and a half 
nature coUectiona such as tsity at Sister Lakes are not ago by going to dif- 
rocka shells, butterflies, and exagerated. Karen and Jim- (erent high scfaooU and pick- 
leaves They must be UUed “V have been entertaining jnj the best musicians from 
and mounted 13 _ friends at their summer cot- ,,ch. The sweetness of lljelr 
faee 13-17 flower arrange- 1*8* •"<! **"■ music is good evideritt^f 

storm at Willow Spimgs 

Hi kids, SUr Randi which is actual- »“<• ??*^^*^ _?*** 
Now that spring fever has ly more like a i^try cl^ UW 1^7 f^r proficiency. Befe 

turned to midsummer mad- than a ranch. Hiey went ice ^ Brisiolara placing together ea 
ness, school is a thing of skating at ‘he Broa^r are just . short boat ride I^STU^y bortak” priv 
the past and a hazy fog in Palace, visited Cripple Creek, « from the Johnsons and com- ie«>ns on bis htstrunn 
the future (excuse for men- « real ghost town, and a aoo. “ • muting is scads of fun. They all plan to make mb 
Uoning), all southwest teens |Tbey also want gravel sliding ron^inra ... ; Terry and Kenny Soehan their career. I asked t 

Terry's Star (^zing 
subject tor tbls wMk i gagemenf at tbs Aqua Park 

ia Don Trapani leader of tbe | for adults. Ob l|r. Teamond. 
Don lyspani teen agers or- could 'Pow atrangc for tbe 
chestra. Don organised hia tt.-. tn hare the Dna Tr.... 
band about two and a half 

ni archbstm i 
millioal 

a? Thanks a 

friends at their summer cot- •ach. The sweetness of Ujeir 
tsge and Mr. and Mrs. John- music is good eviden^^of 
son have been perfect hosts, their proficiency. BeslS^ 

Susan and Alan Brisiolara practicing together eae^ 
are just a short boat ride week every boy takes priva^ 

tbe future (ekeuse for men- s teal ghost town, and a aoo. 8aD> * 
Uoning), all southwest teens iTliey also want gravel sliding coutamera. 

lous run of success started 
July 16th with a trouncing 

are bound for fun and all out | | 
for havin’ a ball! 

Remember the magic num 
her to call in case of news— 
FUIton 8-2425. Many areas 
still aren’t represented so be 
sure to report all your acUvi- 
ties. 

Barb Oberg. Rich Foley, 
and Joan Bates of Mount 
Greenwood have recently re¬ 
turned from the Young Life 
camps out west. They left 
from Union Station July sec¬ 
ond and spent the first week 
at Frontier Ranch in Buena 
VisU, Colorado. There they 
went swimming in a heated 
pool, climbed mountains, 
went snow sliding, horse¬ 
back riding, and played vol- 
ieybalL The game room, 
“Diamond Hitch" was always . 
open for fun. The ki^ «ISo d<,*„ , mountain which I , 
had swimming naeets and L„<,erst.nd is the greatest, ^er 
visited Indian tn^s. The purpose of Young Life 

The second week was also \ . 
packed with marvelous ac- ‘ fi»fo»tMi a 

containers muting is scads of fun. They all plan to make mMe 
If anyone is interested in Terry and Kenny Soehan their career. I aaked Don 

submitUng an entry caU Mrs. »•«> have a cotUge on Sister whs! type of music the band 
William Trudelle, GA 2-7716. L»kes- Seems all Evergreen pjay* md he told me that it 

• • •' is up there. Me thinks O’- was determined by the crowd. 

I The Evergreen Park Pony ve« Evergreen Psrk got iU first 
Grads have reslly been Ihim-I “6“ »“ ''«*> |ook ,t the orchestra Sunday 
ing up the league. This fabu- P^P P ^ night where they were a 

was determined by the crowd. 

Evfergreen Park got its first 
look at the orcbestrii Sunday 
night where they were a 

Prank and Valerie Cismo- “ ‘he-Aqua 
_ I>mi4r 'FKa Ka«j*w mnsAMiom ac*A 

by MLLSCHOOIJY 

Take one innocent smile 

was the winning pitcher with walcning a very e g L amatuers because chubby physique ... throw in 
a score of 5-1. I was infonn- i ” *' they work like seasoned per- much derisive wit. This re¬ 
ed that there was a puddle me formers. Sonw of their re- cipe produces-Alfred Hitch- 
in fight field-tough! wonderful en8«*emenU Include cock facing U-U million peo- 

July 20rti marked another |. .y°“ . Fv^rereen Club Hollywood the Corral, Ple each week on ’TV. He 
triumph for the Evergreen , ^cr^een j^ows. Junior achieve-• badgers the qwnsor, pokes triumph for the^er^n , ‘ ^ fashion shows. Junior achieve-' badgers the qwiisor, pokes 
Park team. Ju * Fr^nd led , menf, and the Hillside Shop- 1 fun at the cq«i»ercials, and 
the team to a 1-0 victory ov- noon s«tion oi ine ijiDwe, even teases the audience. _ _ ^ HilDide Shop- 

ee Oak La^ National. ’Their Swwtoy? Along with Mr. Tea- pmg Center, 
only rfc’twas snade by Tom mond the pool director, ^ny jjon himself I found 
Triptorf ringling in the first him a throughly likeable and 
.vith Paul Winkle on. Jule '"'"c Eileen Bregm. Donna , , 
held the NaUonals to only Nowak. Tina Hansey, Janet co operaUve person a quality 
four hits. Grochowski, Virginia Bien, that insures his success in the 

The next team to fall un- James Maori, Les Whitver, business. He and hit broth- 
dcr the onward march of the »“«> Carol Mandell Remem- pUying 
Pony-Grads was Palos. They her all, Jim Lounsbury will • ’ ’ ^ * 
were defeated 6-2 with Tom mahe a return performance “>* Plano and drums. But 
Mcllrath the winning nitch- "e*t Wednesday night. music isn’t bis only interest tivities. The kids went to b Mcllrath the winning pitch- »ext Wednesday night. 

people. A special stress is • • • 

even teases the audience. 
When Bristol-Myers, his tpon- 

■r^v ’ 
THE4TR£ 

, .rx jj, extremely 
placed on understanding the. K..i 

- . ,__exciting game but very hard Bible and learning more , . ” 
about Christ. Every evening *** ',, 
they bad' a campfire and • • * 
men talked to them about re- 1" my last column 1 men- 

1* • • ■ [—he also enjoys electronics. 

Congratulations to Gerta jDon, like all the oTher boys, 
and Aloha Schuessler on ■ is planning to Use the money 5^^, asked him to introduce 

* * * I f a t h e r. Dr. Elmer finance a *col- 
In my last column I men- , Schuessler, completing the, men laixeu to inem aooui re- ---, s • - ^ , .Hnraiion 

lieion Jim Rayburn Bill tinned that Betty Nicbol was annual sailboat race from cuucaiion. 
__l__x_ iul jK._»._a_ - a_a —• — am. 1 

1 Slw, Frog Sullivan, and Carl ' coding home from BoUa, Abe Jackson Pvk harbor to 
;NelMn were the spearkers ! Missouri Monday . That’s What Mackinac Island. 
■ Barb Oberg assured me that 1 *c all thought anyway. —— 
those talks were the best , Seems Betty had other ideas I gnMDMMaMWwnMMpmqMI 
pari of her vacation; since she met a certain some- ! AAI A A 

• • • lone. Whom do we wish luck | raStCr CULUR FI 
An octette of future Flor 1 •" a deal Uke this??? » 

im band to finance a col- commercials hn agreed to do 
ge education it ... in hit own sardonic 
. . • .1. tv -I. r «*y- agreed to 
August ninth the orchestra himtiy H. He tried it. 

I will be playing a return en- 

of nursing this September I Lund, Barb Tuddle, and .some 
All graduates of Longwood 1 of their friends had a moon- 
the girls are Dorothy Maday,- 

NOW 
THRU AUGUST 3 | An octette of future Flor- i 

ence Nightingales will be go- 
mg to Saint Elizabeth School 

_ of nursing this September 
All ^aJuates of Longwood 

' I" the girls are Dorothy Maday, 
"I PPMFMRPB MAMA” Norma Gibbons, Joan Patter | 

I REMEMBER MAMA i ^ Schott, Peggy 

•” Shine, Barbara Muller, Jan- 

“THE CHALK GARDEN” " 
Auf. 5Hi Thra 17Hi Janet Gaston is holding a 

Jan Sterling Chinese garden party for the 
fellows and gals hereabout 

-THE SPIDERS WEB” ““ I 

Wednesday night Bfirb 

Faster COLOR FILM PROCESSIHG 
froa WATLANOS Caaera ShsA 
In Blue laUn4 and Evergreen Sbopping Plaza 

Auf. 5Hi Thru 17Hi 
Jan Sterling 

IN 
-THE SPIDERS WEB” 

C-O-M-l-N-C 
|m SOurliuf 

Tom Duffan 
Marfarat Truman 
TlBRAd UVIL 

of tho 
MARTINIQUE . 
■ESTAURANT I 

.. I 

f/m 

If'* mmsf fm BiAt WtTK 

YAiA7-T00Q 

SINCE IMS 

People loved tt. But observe 
that while ha hoots quietly 
at the inatitatioa of the com- 
racrcial, he never pokes fun 
at the prodaeta themselves. 

As a director, with a back¬ 
ground of creating suspense 
in motion pletores, Hitch¬ 
cock U qidtc unique because 
he can alao produce, write, 
edit, and create wta. Approx¬ 
imately one-third of his time 

I is given te TV ^chores in- 
I eluding over 300 appearances 
'aa emcee Oar AlDed Hitch¬ 
cock Preaanla . . Averal of 
these plgpe are filmed in a 
day and are Miunn here and 
abroad. Bllatui Ifjii 11 -Is con¬ 
vinced thid wa watch and lis¬ 
ten and eniap. S« thay've 
aAeed to mmaw htan again 
next tan Im tha Imitli year 
Expert TV aervtee Is po^ar 
wlto the pohUe too. P^le 
like to de btuineaa with a 
firm which will treat them 
fairly and render dependable 
aervice. If yon are not al¬ 
ready one of our many satis- 
fled customers, come In soon 

1 to . , . 

SCHHOLEY TELEVISION 
, SALES 0 SUVIGE 
' 3RI9 W. imii ft. 



done by purehaataf elae-'^ yn« mm Hiilym wig 
traaleaqulpmeatfarafiiiieh- Dot pot uyoM wt a tat 
^card accouatiag ayatMii. nUa' nitbar opan ,na«r bapMay 
iaereaaed aMehaaiiaUoa «l li«lda ta tteaa iataraalad At 
their operaUoiu will result la the saaaa Um. tt wiU stake 
lower salary easts, lower Mt it poiaMs tor the tkrM 
costs, and inerea^ aervioe taiiks ta tMoidlp a cndip 

aagtsa s^aM aat work 
V but ■iirter,'* aceor& 

KlelD. ”Aad U aian- 
toad tta way,'the rest 
staffs sura M Ibllow 

fnftaaa G^oup ol 

BUDDING MATERIALS 
GOAL, PVBL OB. 

12261 

tors dailay which atid-year 
bosiapM forcasts wars aude 
by aeWal baak oMetn Ute 
Groop fODsists o< PidtasB 
Trust A Saeiags Baak, 111th 
aad Sauth Park, Staadard 
SUte Baak. TOIB S. AshUad, 
and State Baak of Blue Is¬ 
land, UlOO S. Western ae. 

This a»«alled recession 
has asada swetyone aiore ea- 
peaya raaartoas than eycr,** 
stated Kleia. “And reduced 

LCofM Technician Awards 
Pour k>eal techaieUas tromi 

Little CoBspaay of Ifary has- 
pital's apediUiaed seho^ 
were graduated Saturday, Jm- 
ly Sd Hi % BemadsMe’s 
Church, 9S11 S. Frsaciseo as. 

ad aMdical technologists or 
registered radiological tea^ 
aalndists 
. AppHcatioat ia the Seta el 

Of Medical Technolegy are 
opea ta yoaag nMu^akd sroaa- 
en between 17 and St peers 
ef age srho bswe aaaMlttad 
tpa yeaiB ef coUegs imfe 
Witt tta reqniired aaattar af 
hoars ia science. High sebool 
graduates are eligible for 
registration in the X-ray 
Sebool upon passiag an elig¬ 
ibility esamination. 

ia Evergreen Park • ' 
Sister Mary Butara, di¬ 

rector of the X-ray School re¬ 
vealed that tte foIloartaM X- 
ray technicians received their 
diplomas cuhainatiiM two 
pears’ study: Staler Mery 
David, Little Cempaay af 
Mary hospiUL gSOO W. Mth 
St., Evergreen Park; Jane 

ly way to maintain satisfac¬ 
tory profit levels until the 
predicted upturn ia our na- 
tioa’s economy is experienc¬ 
ed.- 

’‘Since other expenses such 
as equipment and supplies 
cost as much as ever, even 
more, management continues 
to eye salary cuts as tta easy 
way out,- said Klein. ’’How¬ 
ever, layoffs and pay cuts, 
though effective, arc pain¬ 
ful and could cause penna- 
n e n t damage to employee 

tosm; Jean Kruape, tt25 S. 
Sproat av.. Oak Lawn; Nancy 
Neubeiser, 9333 S. Mth av.. 
Oak Lawn. 

It was in 1938 that the 

Prudential Telb Of Gains 
The Prudential Inauraaee 

Company annouweed today 
that its payments do lUinoU 
policyholders end beaefiri- 
ariee during the fiink ett 
montlie of 1B58, anonuted. 
to an eetimated. g46 mlHlon 
38 ttaousand, according to W. 
B. Lindquist, local manager 
for the coaapeny. 

IWs represents an increase 
of awroximetely $3 millioa 
90 0 thousand over the 
amount paid during tta cor- 
luepondlng period in 1957 
end kieiudes «U types of 

dividends 

Schools of X-ray and Medical' 
Technology were estaUiahed 
at Little Company of Mary 
hospital to provide needed 
technicians. 

Classes begin in Scptendier 
each year and continue for 
12 months in the Sttool of 
Medical Technology aad 24 

deim -paymenta, 
and other inauranee ben«- 

kfllg, Lindquist said. 

won^ smear f 
ufon't smudge! 
won't rub off! 

(until ]fou {ota them off!) 

Not a dyek nota pencil, Parma 
Brow is an amaiang new 
colorlw liQiiid yoQ appl^ over 
eyebrow inateap-Even ^ 
swimming, perspitrairion and 
frequent showers can’t spoil 
your picture-i)erfect eyebrows, 

aw neeesaars at liptHeb V 
for sisdetn hotNnett/ 

IRENE HETTZMAN 

SYLVIA L 

‘talery cute neadat be 
the penacea Heremefy to pre-1 
serve aet proflts- according' 
to Kad B]^, vice president 
in charge of operatioua ef the 
iSillmau Rpddag Group.' 

The ataiemaut wee made 
receatbf ata maetiug otPuU- 

6^ Hiiertql 
* C(K 

Amazinn FERMA BROW 
Uquid ^ 

STiY PEBfECT-EYEli 

m 22 

HAIR CRAFT 

Helene Curtis Permanent! 
3f 42 Whet P5th Street 



Service 

Service 

Service 

E. P. And Lady Luck 
stmiK SMttwest sjutt... Ncw Threat At 
NtL UinfK And Words Raceway Park 

D <wl»«•» WUll*Btt had taken 1 On the laal lap. Ko^i 
fin |^A¥P KQUClIIClCllwr the UmeUght at Raceway made a last atron* 
\^ll ■ 130th and Aahland ar. the Uat turn and passed Wi 

scores in the third iimlnk, 
Beergreen Park had refia- 
tered two nina when an error 
on Jack Mqlenhouae'a hit 
pushed Camen lacieilo and 
Bill Wendling aeroaa the 

when their bats failed, the 
Elvergreen Park National Lit¬ 
tle League Tournament team 
took the seventh district 

The game knotted at 2 to 
2, Evergreen cinched tha vk- 
tory in the fifth. John Tracy 
singled and scored when the 
Anunciata centerfielder boat¬ 
ed BUI Bohn’s Ut. 

Craven received maximum 
support from his niatas in 
the clash with Ridge Mor¬ 
gan Park. Lundgren poBed 
a home run out of the park, 
and Hoha bit a pair over the 
eenterfield fence, one a grand 
slam clout. 

The four-run Hoha blaat 
came in the third frame aft¬ 
er Bill WendBag had bean 
hit by a pitch. Moleahoase 
had doubled, and Lundgrea 
had beat out an infield bit. 

Bohn's second homer came 
with Lundgren on base in the 
Kfth. 

Lundgren again took the 
hilt in the championship 
game, duplicating hU doatn 
strikeontf of tha first gasna. 
Ha aUowed two hits in win¬ 
ning 2 to 0. 

But Daaae Fortune aeaist- 
ed the Parkan for tha vic¬ 
tory. la tha flfth iaaing sf 
the seorelek game, CUftord 
Oaeliua smacked a doable. 
Wendling walked. Halea- 
house was safe on a error 
to load the bases. 

Two passed halls to Tracy 
provided the margin af vic¬ 
tory as Craelios and Wend¬ 
ling scored. 

They defeated AnuneiaU, 
3 to 2; Kidge Morgan Park, 
7 to U and Wright-Aahbum, 
a to 0. 

Two of the triumphs went 
to hurler Wayne Lundgren. 
Both of hia wins resulted 
from runs scored on errors. 

Bob Craven grabbed the 
other deciaion, a game in 
which hia Parker teammates 
hit three home runs for sev¬ 
en tallies. 

Lundgren drew the mound 
assignment against Anunciats 
in the playoff opener. He flip¬ 
ped 12 strikeouts and yielded 
four hits, one a two-run 
double down the rightfield 
line by Hank Sureath who 
lost the contest to Lundgren. 

Prior to the Anunciata 

middle of a ring, ’ Pete grin¬ 
ned, "You have no time to 
spend on battle tactics.” 

Pete continued in bis work 
with Boys Unlimited, an 
orgsaiasUon with Columbus, 
Georgia, headquarters. He 
had said that he hadn t given 
up trying to be heavyweight 
king of the pros, hut yours 
truely believed that no one 
would give Pete another 
• ight. 

As a reporter on the Fort 
Benning Bayonet, I worked 
with Pete. He would travel 
miles to help a kid or aid 
the Boys Unlimited group. 
Just a nice guy. No profes- 
sionsL 

”I don’t know what punch 
it was that put me down for 
good. After the first knock¬ 
down I dsAn't nvea know 

I that novA wass in the ting.” 

By Jaksi Lamant 
BALABAN a KaU infoms 

our desk that the August 
Igth go St Wrigley Field 
between Floyd Patterson and 
Cut and Shoot Harris may 
be viewed at the State 
Uptown. Marbro. and Tivoli 
theaters. Pr¬ 
ices at g3.B0. 

The crysUI 
ball says tha* 
will be ec 
cents a round L 
Patterson fig 
ures to play 
the game for s i s rounds. 

IT WAS in six rounds that 
Patterson disposed of Pete 
Rademacher, the balding 34- 
yearold you may have seen 
dumped in a television bout 
last Friday. 

Pnkc is an «x-o<ficcc frana 
Pam Mawnlag., Oaargla. Ma 
BtaiMadhk way t* tha Olym- 

Uams lost a right rear wheel. 
Williams had taken the lead 
from Ed Smith on the fourth 
lap in spite of the fact that 
he broke a transmission gear 
earlier In warm-tips. 

Williams was slowly being 
over taken by Van Allen 
who had passed Koehler on 
the eighth Up when WiHiams 

tape left in tha W-Up ram. 
Van Allan went an to win 
aaaUy KasMnr tiaiah aacaato, 
ahead of Hal Ruyle- Ted Ja: 
neeyk. Smith and Rich Maicr. 

At 34. if he inaiato on n^hUr again 
uing, he will farther illustr- , _ ,1,. 
.1. that he in mi maateur '*P 
among profeaaioaala.. dueled. 

IS THE National Little 
League in the elutehes of sy- - 
ndicate gangatcra Are point- 
shavers among the little she are - - or shou 
vets? fessionals. In 

5.® play the home 
The bandits are only ump. 

6ft. 
This information is in an- ***°“^|^ ' ‘ * 

iwer to inquiries which have deeisiona. 
been made eooeeming toum- u you think 

*8aaent pUy. Bveryfaof^, it legiUmate case 
would seem, was robbed by 
prejudical umpa. But this 
is universal theft All urn- 
pirea are blind and against in the batter’s 
our side. a perfect stril 

Little League arbitrators side the pUte 

ing out a burly Roasian for 
the title. Upon hia release 
from active duty. Lieutenant 
Pete was billed as the top 
amature in the nation. 

A miracle came to Pete. 
He got a crack at Patterson 
without throwing leather as 
a professional. But that was 
where the miraeict baited, 
in a Washington atath fight 
Patterson pounded Pete until 
he looked like a Mukd^ .on 
the CMawMt s. 

When PeierehMltp hia 

T - Birds in Must Game Sunday 
Returning home Sunday Aa A1 Payne T-1 

afternoon to face the Angles triumph will put the clU 
in the final game of the first- fourth place, a spot invo 
round play, the Mount Green- round-robin playoffa 
wood Thunderbirds will be 
locked U battle for a play- ““ 'hunpionahip 
off berth. Game time is 1 p.aa. 

riOIIDA’S SlAHO’llnil 
1..« AIK COHftl.TIONID 

after the champiBitoWp batOe 
he was aaked i( he'itttered 
his orginal battle tactics a- 
gainst Patterson. 

"When you are sitting on 
the seat of your panU in the 

IS THE KEYNOTE AT 

JACK THOMPSON 
SAKASOTAy FLORIDA 

Dancing and romancing — thot'g YOUR 

Milllonairn'g vocation at tho cBlnbrity- 

fillod Now Torrocn Hotoi! So don't wait 

onolhar minutt for reanryottonat 

IligBiljM dHItTBY CMIS AM usounav 
I MM TO OUR SERVICE CUSTOI^S! . 

llACK THOMPSON OLDSMOWE 
NEW TERRACE HOTEL 



Park MUHaty arriawy.' 
Tlia n«« coach larticaUd 

the cadet, taaai aUght ha 
weak |a the Um whoa he 
Mid, ‘^eVe got to rebuild 
the center of our forward 
wall, including both taddee 
and center peeitioni." - 

“There are IS lettermen 
retuming.to the Morgan Park 
squad plna Ove othera who 
were varaity players last 
year," he continued 

He looks to Chuck Cleary, 
last year's defensive tackle 
to plqy offensively as well 
this year and ttn a htg gap 
in t^ line. And be hopes 
Ken Powell, a new leant 
member, can bold down the 
other tackle post. 

“Our best hope lies in the 
return of star quarterback 
Paul Djikas who is the key 
man oh the field and directs 
OUT spIit-T with belly ser¬ 
ies. 

"Djikas will be stapported 
by returning lettendan, Dan 
Lensi at fullback. Former 
letter winners Bob Haven at 
right half and WiUy Worth 
at left halfback complete the 
backfield." 

Morgan Park's new bead 
coach, Earle, is a graduate of 
Ehistem Michigan college 
with a degree in education. 
He majored in physical edu¬ 
cation and coached football 
at Lincoln Consolidated High 
school, YpsilantI, Mich. He 
played football in high school 
at Parama, Mich, and while 
in the service, which inter¬ 
rupted bis college career and , 
precluded athletic coaapetl- / 

, I lion on that level. 

! I Earle ^ves on the edge of - 

the "Big five” of golf be- paced by soaae of the most 
m the 72-hole Chicago Op- bsllliant young performers 
t tournament at Gleneagles to move toward the top ranks 
ell road, Lemont, today for of golf in ssany years. 
njOOO in priae aaoney. Billy Casper, Jr, hero of 
these are the Big Five. - the TV" chaaspioaship golf" 
Smn Snead, winner of 100 series of asatchca; Ken Ven¬ 

turi, Gene Uttler, Gary Play¬ 
er, Frank Phillips and Bruce 

-* Crampsoa ef Austoalia, A1 
Baidi^ of Canada, Doug 
Anders, Jack Fleck, Dick 
Mayer, Boros, 

stand alone as the old guard 
against the charge of the 
youth brigade across Glen- 
eagles' par 70 course. With 
them, in the ranks of vet¬ 
erans will be Cary Middel- 

I cotf, twice National Open 
winner; Jimmy Demaret, 

Athletic-Amvet Split 
Gives A's Ruth Title 

"First pkch of the game 
and you gotta throw a change up. Zingarctti threw to Skip 

Swegheimer for the losers. 
The Aces have been beaten 
in all but one of their 18 
starts. 

The Cubs from Canterbury 
Gardens, playing to overtake 
the AmVets. also blasted the 
Aces, IS to 7. Roger Williams 
hurW for the Cubs, eollect- 

Six Dodgers, One Cardinal On 

Evergreen Parkers Pony Stars 

DON Griacus of the Mid¬ 

lothian Country Club taps 

a putt toward completing 

Glmcnglea course in 74. 

The Dodgerw locked in a Ken Williams will repre- 
tie for the Evergreen Park sent the Cards. ] 
Poay League lead with the Others named virt Tigers 
Cardinals, had six. of their Bob Rnaso, John Goglianise, 
ball players nam^ to the | and Tony Hanahan; Braves 
circuit All Star squad. Bill Regan and Tom Winters; 

One Cardinal waa selected Giants Dan Datkus and Ken 
for the IS-memtaer team. Jorgenson; and lUd Sox Mike 

Picked ftdua the''bodge**'TVudelle. 
were Deunie Ludin, .Georg* John Bums win medag*’ 
Wblf, John Bums, Charles the club which- win meet 
Herick, Joe' Kaminski, and Marquette oii Sunday in Blue 

major tournaments, s mark 
unmatched in the history ot 
golf. 

Tommy Bolt, the new Na- 
tibnal Open chiunpion of the 
United Statea, and one cf 
Uia most gifted and contro¬ 
versial. figures io the game. 

Peter Thomson of Australia 
who three weeks ago won the 
British Open championship 
for the fourth time in five 
years. 

Dow Flnsterwald. newly 
crowned national champion 
of the Professional Golfers 

Association of America. 
Arnold Palmer, winner of 

the _Mastcp' chqn^onship 
id vA^>ritr^iaM'~“ttw\Si4ding 

I Island at 2 pin. Donnelly Corp. Tom Heniff. 

FENCING 

4x8 % Thick 

PUSTER- 
iof; u|' 
prise will be the strongest 
field on the summer season. 

DOORS 
BOARD 

nesa canoe camp owned and 
operated by the Minneapolis 
YMCA will provide all equip¬ 
ment. food and an experienc¬ 
ed guide. 

EACH 

FENCE PICKETS 
CLEAR 

SAVE 
ON^IS 

■UY , Fishing Industry 

Displaying Gear 
Chicago, July . . . The 

wraps will come off th* 
230 million dollar fishing 
tackle industry'a I960 pro¬ 
ducts Sunday at Qiicago's 
Hotel Sherman. 

Nearly 1,500 individual ex- 
bibitors representing 140 
firms will discloae their 
ware* to some 700 visiting 
jobbers-at the annual tr^e 
show of the Associated Fish- 
inf Tadtle/manufacturers 
which will run through 
Wednesday. The public will 
have to wait until late Fall 
for a look at the new devices. 

In recognition of the 440,- 
OOO Uceiued anglets in Cook 
County, Mayer James J. Da¬ 
ley has declared H “Fishing 
Tackl* Week.*”- ha Chicago. 

12”xl2”x Va” THICK — WHITE OR IVORY 

JM CEIUNG TILES ... . * . •«. i: 

OPEN DAILY 
t A. M.—6:30 PJL 

Saturday S A-M.—4 
Open Sunday t to IS 

FUIM *2306 

AND CABINiT OOMMilY 
120Hi and CRAVfTOIID 



aiC WmI 9Stk Strmf GA 2-aaoo 
Oak Lam 

an West tatk street 
GA 44X106 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 West 111th Street 

HI 5-2803 
Worth 

6860 West lllth Street 
GI 8-1122 

MAIN OrnCES 
3840 West 147th Street 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

FVItea 8-2425 
NOTICE 

We are responsible for onij 
one run whra there is any 
error in ad. 

BATES 
50 Cents per line 

MINIMUM OF 2 LINES 

Want Ad 
Infoniiation 

|AL^U$E ROOMS 

FURNACE CLEANING & 
REPAIR TIME 

TO PIT YOU NEED 
■od podeedkook 

12x17 ftSTJJOO 

X>RMERS, PORCHES. 
kitchens, .baths. 

FU 8-6554 
CO 8-7 

Call US now for SPECIAL PRICES ort 
Cleaning and Repair Work. 

We handle a complete line of • 
^ RHEEM 
Heating and Air-Conditioning 

Up to 5 years to pay 

For FREE estimates Phone 

Racine Heating Co 
AB 4-2064 

APTBAS IN 7 
PUHJCATIONS 

Bercriy News 
Mount Greenwood Express 

ETergree* Puk Courier 
Oak Lasrn Independent 

Worth Citisen 
Scottsdale - Ashhurn 

Independent 
Midlothian Bremen 

Messenger 
LOCAL OFFICES 
Evergreen Park 

CEMENT PLOOKS 
PATIOS 

GARAGE FLOOBS 
SIDEWALKS 

guarantbd 
BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 
CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 

REPAIRS 

GA 3-5456 
Co U 

MAKE 
REAL MONEY 
your, own boss and 
k k bosses* profits. 

Get exdusivf ^tSghbotlioad 
territory. Higb conunissaon. 
Spare hours. Call AVON 
today: HUdaon 3-8611 BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 

SAFETY - tested USED CARS 

’56 OLDS -4 Dr, Sedan Super "SS ’ $1595 
Complecriy equipped 

*56 OLDS "SS" 4 Dr Holiday 1695 
Fully equipped 

•56 BUICK 2 Dr Hardtop . M95 
5>pectBl - A nit'c family car 

*55 OLDS 2 Dr Sedan Super "88" . 995 
'53 OLDS 98 4 Dr Sedan.. 795 

Radio and Heater • Hydra 

'55 CHEV Bel Air 2 Dr Hardtop .... 1 195 
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

1 \943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230| 
Open DnAv S*tnrday Ooeed Sundav* 

CATERING 
Weddings—Parties 

Showers, etc. 
For information C.ill 

GA 2 2748 

inlaid Linoleum Floort. 
Aapbalt and Rubber Tile. 
Caago Wall • Metal Trims 

Formica and Linoicnm 
Sink Topa 

RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Oak Lawn Linoicnm 

& Tile Co. 
5362 West 95th St. 

CArden 2-4595 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m daily 

Fri. 9 to 9 

Need earpentiy wotkT — an 
extra room, attk apartment, 
rumpus room garage, etc. Up 
to 5 years to pay. 
Call Snedden FUlton 5-6786 

i.iT, Arnxs coNSTmrenoB — 
Ctuuw livUl Bum*. G*tat** Dor¬ 

mers. *>Miii*i»* a all mwoOrtioe 
work. CaU Bflrr S b.mi. 
157 6 Centria BV-s Tlslrr ^rk 

CO 7-01 

DressmokiiHi $U0 weekiT to NBri. Puller Brurh 
CoMiMfir hR« icTiitorr with 4.000 
nlBbitotivd ruitMBcrB. HBrrird mBo. 
high w'lHiol rraRoatr. boom e«llp«v 
l»feferr>6- H.sve rood r»r. Ablr to 
wMTk 6 dv* 6 w«vk WbAtfIbII 9- 

Kuatom made slip covers. 2 
Pt. set $30 with your ma¬ 
terial. GA 5 3976. D-TI 

PAINTING A DECORATING 
Best Materials. Neat Work 
Free Estimates — C.\ 4-8244 

. CO tf 

1083? K«>i4(Ber. HvwTitt Rindlr. 

Boy to to IR to w»rk aiKklB. 8er 
Al After G'lM). :olf coorM* 

BRnl A Ckcrrw. ^3 

' SCHMIDT 
and 

WEICKELT 
BUILDERS, INC 
CArdwn 2 2851 
CArden 4-3392 

MODERNIZE 
AdditiottS, RunipAi» Ro 
Garages* Actic or Basetr 
rooms. E. Z. Terms — 

.Alirritilon*. I>rrum 
Ctwumerci^l bcwImc- 

im .CONTMCTORS 
Hoor and WoR Tile 

Household Goods 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Tops NetianRtlK a<lFcrller4 food product 

61000 PC mrr prr wvMh firet 
y«»r. 3 6 yepr rrtiWMicat Mca. Purl 
lime or full UM$e. Ko door to dowt 
entMor. ^er iwraonal loCrreiaw anO 
W &ON76 brtwr*^ 6 A ft pm 

K3 8 7 

I Bottled Gos 

KAYCAS FUlton 5-0262 

BUIE ISIAND TILE CO 
CLASS CO. 

104C. S.- KEDZIE 
HI S3546 

John S ITv-vr f**0! liv'd’ 

BOTTLED CAS Bottled Gas 
Specaplixlor in rvlliMh'r 

And Bulk Gib Syalrmx tor 
Hpiit • C'loktor • H'ti Wai>*r 
AUo Cninple-L^ llnr of C-as 
KAnc*-e. Weirr Suxt* Hreiorn 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAP — B.ALLET 

ACROBATIC — BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 

BOTTLED GAS 
S.\ G.AS For a Complete 

Bottled Gas Scnice 
Rinses 

Water Heaters 
Relrigerators 

Dependable Gas Service 
Beyond the Main 

A Clean Quick. 
F.conomical Fuel 

SAGAS 
For Heat. CookinR. Water 
Heating and Reirigcration 

We Specialise in Conversion 
and SERVICE 

Bulk and Bottled Systems 

SA GAS SALES CO. 
11725 S. Cicero Ave. 

Blue Island. Ill 
Phone FUlton 66566 
Alt. Rte 66 al U S 66 

Lemont. Ill 
Phone Lemont 451 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hamiltons ^73 

ELECTRIC RANGES 

ROOFING & SIDING 
ATLAM 

ROOFING & SIDING 
CO. 

HE 4-9293 HI 5-4996 

GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS 1 

Cleaned, Repaired & Replaced 
I do all my own work 

FREE ESTIMAfES 
FEZATTE SHEET METAL 

FU 8 4373 

KAY CASES CO 

CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas arid Electric 

$45 and up 
ALL MODELS. 

MAKES and SIZES 
(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 

GAS, OIL, AND COAL 
STOVES. 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
REPAIRS A PARTS of aU 

MAKES 

l>C •UOK ASniAl.T PATIMC CO. 
QmMIIf ravine 

OrlrewBrs. Tetwit* Courta Park- 
Imr laot* Pbiiob Obb StBtkMM 

Private Lessona Accordian. 
Guitar Piano, Sax.. Clar Malt rre* bUnvln 

Bus. Opportunities G.4ri4cii 36424 or BEB?; 2 498A 

For the Cinest work 
\t lowest prices call 

M Cr M Builders 
1 1644 IN 8 7812 

F H A 
Approved 

Financing Available 
Co tl 

CslilblUU .vour o<axi busUira^ on itr 
rxpitsU. N*i fUHMtinx* ncided ' 
-•trt 1‘Bil (>r full linw Sin.ill ciin 
:<n-l townw bent. Wigvin.t Piano and Theory 

Progressive aer.es of Musk 
Edueation. 9217 S. Parkaide 
GA 5 0227. Miss Romayne. 

Tf-1 

OrPOKTl NITV 
MAN IIS WOMAN- 

... person from thu '•rea. 
to Brrvrv ikDO cnUf^l from hiiio- 
niRi’c •li»i>«-n»‘-r- No ■w'llint Ape 
Mol (*Ma«nitBl Car. rrfrrcOv'en. MMl 

to fTOOfui lavrstmcnt t*e*- 
r^sAirv 7 t0 17 hours «e«4ilj neit 
.-XiM-ii.-nt monihlf tn-ome Po*siIm11 
l.v (ulUlinr work Tor latrr- 
Nirw Kir>' plionp nnd laarticwltra. 
Wnie 1*0 Hot I IB. MlnneapnllM 

40. Minn_ BO 

SPECIALIZE IN 
SMALL CEMENT JOBS 
Garage floors* Foutulations, 

Walks, Driveways. 
PatioB*-Steps 

Free Estimates 
Gibson 8-6198 

Cod 

Carpentry work of all kinds. 
Remodeling enlarging, attic 
rooms, rumpus rooms, ga¬ 
rages. Up to 5 years to pay. 
Snedden FU ^6786 

TI-Co Modern 2-bay Standard Oil 
Station for lease. Excellent 
location 159th and Kedaie, 
Markham, III. Wonderful op¬ 
portunity for a good man 
Mr Clark, CO 42420 

nil 

J & I SIGNS 
Painted Signs of All Kind.* 

Free Estimates 
FC 5-2839 FU'5-5264! 

8-141 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14580 Waveriy Ave. 
Midlothian 

FUlton 8-IS03 

GAKAGKS . DORMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Qualitj^Buill plus 
Competauve Priees or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 month term 

WALKER 
l,UMBER A CONSTRUCTION 
I6Srd A Cicero, Oak Forest 
(formerly) CameronWalkcr 

PHONE FUltM 8-2284 
Daily 8 5 Sunday 9 Noon 

COcU 

LATF 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY-- 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
REASONABLE 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL II PAI. 

fltnBlI nnrtvlil Worlllxvr pIbm. 9 
pc.'BenuiBe elm wood bedroom aet. 
«princ6. matlrcoB. tnefwSe* «4»em 
on obeBi. drifter wUk htiociM 
mfr¥pr. OA 7-i3i>3 9 7-31 

EDGE BUILDERS | 
free estimates Erideas 

‘A satisfy customer 
U oaf goal* 

Give us a try before you buy. 
Prices to meet your budget 

Stop in and save at 
3811 W. 147th St 

Midlothian, lU. 
Custom garages—Additions 
Basement rooms A dormers 

EE. Terms—3 A 5 years 
F.H.A Financing 

FU SrSrn FU 50609'Erv«rM:Tu's"a*M 

START PART TIME 

SERVICE 
M & M 

CANDY ROUTE- 

71" AdmIrBi TY 
miral TV ♦ 644». 
net - $20. rr n~H 

ClmrleB Kletp. 1l0»l Meaard. 

SlnsinberK-12W* TV. aiyle ehal^ 
•ofB IhnI. AilmirBl 76 PPM pAsjrer 

rarho eonihipBUbn. port radio AC* 
I>C. 8a(. A 8im ruiton 8 33A3. 9 

Paidt A Dot-, watt walk, drr rWn. 
pap*>r lian«. cU*. UtxMf work, taai 
8«rv«>e. firm* Whiia. FrM 6a41- 
ataiea..0A 6-3760. CO 

Hf^on itili (niAfi or wocDAni all br ••elri ltd to tHtFli-*- nalluDallr 

lelev88B4 MAM 3Midy dtarr» in <Ail5 area. Ok.*. *rViMlijr ol Botu- 

IPC 8<'MP»d a rear dwvoonjr tpan- lime In «(art R««iaJr<*» Bbont 18 

^BMr* • wook oereiCB *i.J ctMteM-t until fully doreloiM-d .kpphcaiil 

•RMt ha dhla la n-B«e ■maO iDveUnu nt of 1WO0 00 CB«h rtw varkinc 

tomiMorr. Par' write InrliHlln.' phooa to XMrirMt 3laa»r''r. 

P. O. Bok 1061. CIcveJaad 2. Ohio. BO 

BUICK W4HHC 
8tofvr nUftw hl'icH. Pipe plaeea. 

Tiirk|Hilutli>C- work. KU 8- 
21QL. GO 8*81 



USTYOUR 
REAL ESTATE 

PBtCYCUMP 
Rcahor 

GA S-2230 
S. CioMW Av*. 

L 12-2) 

CHICACOLAND 
TREE & LANDSCAPE 

SERVICE. INC. 
1757 W. *1« St. 

All Ptiaics o( Tree umI 
Landacapn Work 

niiJ^ lW AaM^-m 
FUtXY INSURED 

HlHtop 5-4513 
IEv«rly 3-0564 

ts l-IVJS 

SMILE - SMILE 
t^mn, j 

START PACKING 
. PaCH-8VSKI AGENCY 
331i W. 9Stk GA S.1100 

L U 

PRoapMt 8-2020 

SHUKIS I 
REALTY COMPANY I 
mm 8. PtilMU X.U 0-6000 I 

By owmt • 7 nu. plus faanttY 
rooM. 114 bstfis. oew kltchsa. rss 
hssi. pssr sU sebools. tow RO’t. 
Opsp hotiss Suudwr 1-8 or iv sppi. 
M81 •. Psirftold. OA 8-8008._L 

OFFitac or 
STEPHEN KtZARlC 

FREE VALUATIONS 
Active Member 
CHICAGO REAL 
ESTATE BOARD . 

Appraiser’s Division 
Quick Cash Sales 

BONDED NOXEItS 
CArden 5-1100 

Profit Thru 
Pech-Suski 

PECN-Slisn MENCY 
5316 West 95lh St. 

9 rmi M ttri bPth for rtoodY slnkto 
maa. TV 6-7770. m 8-7 

ED’S 
REFRIGERATION ! 

SERVICE ! 
Berterty 8-SSM | 

11250 S. Kedde ae. 
Repairt on 

all small electrkL appUancei 

TrmTOl Romo 80* trailer. Toilet, 
baih. First cUae ehatie.. Sleep* 4. 
8oea aap momtoc JIB 3-3524. Ratf- 
wM betwrwi Rt. BO A Tblmer rd. 

om B «C Rtoprlay. MB 7-3t 

FIRE SALE 

CLBARANCB SALE 
SAVB DOLLARS 

on surplm new or used spin¬ 
els, Grands and prsetice pi¬ 
anos. SouUk Side's largeat M- 
lection. 

Lowery Organ* 
IMM S. WESTERN 
Opea daily B to 9 

Sundays 1 to S i 
MU TF 

Expert piano tunln*. rapair- 
in* or orer-hauliag 4* yonra 
esperiefece. Bd^ Rradatiket 
noo a 7M w n. OAr^ 
2-OWS. TfBe 

PECH-SUSKI 
AGENCY 

3316 W. BSth St—G/ 5-1100 

1—Wotor eotleaer 
Oae raaRo 

7<—Mlea. Bee. Motors 
1—WaMUng Machlao 
8 Bulb tabs 
3—8e4 tiMd BpHnr* 
S—Podeeta] Witeh B«*ln 
1—LaYAtory 
l^LauodiT Slab 
1—OQ Banker 
1—Air romprewor 
1—Aato Trailer 
1—4)11 Boom Heater 
1—8 li. KilHirn ttlnk 
1—90 n. Ladder 
1—Power Mower 
MUc. Toali B Bqala. 

4 room house with utility 
room, bath, baaement, garage. 
Large lot (75'xl50’). Bua 
serriee, achooU, churches. 
Private owner. Call for appt. 
FU 5-5323. L 

Small appliance and racuum. 
ideancr repaira. Any- make, 
my model. MARTELL’S. 
3167 W. lllth St. Phone Vll 
3-4567. BeTf 

New S bedroom eoniemporttr raaeb 
ieMarhig beam oeUlM«f delax kit- 
Chen with ballt-laa A wack bar. 
earport with Rtorage * *ik acre UH 
to beautiful Arby Hilla. WtU CeaniY 
(lew taveal. 8 mia. te Bock Itlaod 
tranap. 18797 B. Manorto Parkway 
(6 blk*. wwt ot Wolf td-l Opea 
Bat. M Baa. aooa oatn dark. Ooa- 
trmporary Rooie Baltdere. OA 

803B. 

8 rm. Cape Cod. Needa eome ftnlnk- 
lag upttaira Buoaomical upkeep 
Vary beet boy at 818>000. 14824 8 

Knox. rU 8-8347. I 

Rapairrd — Autooiatto waakwt 
dryer*. No Mrrtoe eharre. uA 

WE CARET A FULL LINE 
OF SCHOOL STATIONERY 

AND OFFICE 8UFPL1BS 

Special Uiacounta on 
Quantity 

We rerry a c—plate Uwe 
at habhra 

Oak Lawn Book 
6 Hobby Sbop 

5211 W. »5tk St GA 4-0006 

Mr. Pi>-il wjl npwr MUr tmtU 
hom9‘ mhU. Bru. tre. -HflOI 'S. 
TnuBiMiu ro M sw_6aiMti 

EVERGREEN ACRES 
Midlothian THmpik*. 
% milt woat of Cicoro 
Konw FUlfon 5-7537 

HOaTWKBN WlBtWVSIM 
TWb ACMS or TMBBBJJkN-n oa 

BtuU Highway wUbla a few aito- 
aiee drlre of many lahee and trout 
•treama. Buntlag deer, rrwuar aad 
partvidge; Crapptne - a epot ef yoar 
•wa ta eome tq. will ornd fuD l» 
formnUM. PrUw MHO.Ofl. BlO.on 

down t^O hO per mnolh. Art 8<'bin 

Ml. Park Pafto. Wie. _t 

pfiSooed atermo 4 
Carprtad. gao heal, truil 

Tree boaer demoofiraltod. Free e*- 
ilmaU. ROeSUBLLB HDBT MBTH 
OV> ef drfplraatng iai>ked down ear- 
IM iine CmB BorfiRRLt.B locally at 

OIHBON R 1444. ot ClUca88 • 
UUBBOII »>8l6Be 9C 

LANDSCAPING 
PATIOS 

Ow Specialty 
LAWN CARE 

Buahd. er tetMk lond. 
D. TOLL 

landscaping 
GA 3-23*0 LA 7-31 

900* S. Harlem—GA 46074 
LA tf 

aick Pnewre BBraytad 

FREE ESTIBdATES 
Fully laaured 

GIbaon 8-4906 
U-Oe 

fliiiigi Rautk. llBOt Rartong 

e Mondia Guh^tod on 
All Work 

■ast -'Dependabla - Courteoun 

MARTELL’S 
157 W lllth St HI *46*7 

. . Tf-L 

2 NEW MODERN 

STORES 
11111 So. Kadai* 

FOR RENT 
Sixe ir. 60* > Adjouiingl 

Huge PaHcing Area. ' 

PReacott 9-6431 
N3 87| 

Pulverized 
BLACK DIRT I 

HUMUS 
STONE 

C & T Trucking 
CArdan 2-2736 

LA TF 109 

Loot nnd Found 
Loot • ^akeet. llrht bl«e aad gray. 
Pretty tomaur bird. FO 8-8070. Er- 
ward. Tie- of lS8tk pL B 

' If No Anawer Call 
o«OT. x.T^ri., 144M Tra^bun ^ ^ Garden 44)609 

26” Bor>’ B)W. cIm>. *18 00 We Sell and FinarKe 
Call ST i-TJM aftar 6 p. m. HOMES 

Marino Supplia* _^ ^ 
■ t n. cniormtl C»pn. 1J1 HP Ihiw haam for lato, a bodroooL 
Only need 99 hre Loaded with brick reaeer. with and withoni 
«^Ttrae Ise rudio A tarp. Kcw. ibiacoteiiUL hoaglM arwrrt, iUe 
worth M8iK> WiE aacrtrice. OA 4- hatha B colored fixture* city aewer 
1319 or G1 8-4878. Mif B water be tore to 90f ov homee 

model bemea new o»«i for laspec- 
■ «■ — Uon. TWalty 84lb pi. * Rartem * 

^_n ea^ mm^   NoUIngbam Call OA 8-5888 or « 
Modim nomM 8.1218 ufa WANTED TO RENT 

Houses,. Apartments and 

Singl*. rooma. For faculty 

mem ben and femiBea el 

Oak Lawn and HowMtewa 

sctioot District ID. Please 

list by catling. 

CArdan 5-0112 
P M4 

sehooL WrIW Box tCB C/O 8aa^ 
vast nrxw, JSS* 
1S7UI »t. MhUoU.lMh in. > 

vie. si n.k PoTMl ar mClotatsa. 
rr^ apt. 3 adtilte. FV7 B-B774. ^ 

To teta To Cttoilfy 

Situation wanted - Ironing 
done In my home. GA 4-SUO. 
9999 S, Natoms. . 

Best Offer - 1 - lAft Tbotap- 
aoB cedar Strip boat 1 • M 
HP Johnson motor, 1 • trail¬ 
er, 1 - Set of tratUr Ud'A * 
• life preaervets. I - estm 
bmnK power prep, t • koma 
made camping traHer, IX tt 

hong. 7 ft wide. Randr l9 
go. Bob Beatty, after 8 pigt, 

Irv torn. 

Par bam sendm h 
OAK LAWN 

DRIVE-WAYS 

BUILT 

CIRBERS 
ACTIVE SERVICE 

9300 S. Kenton 

GArden 2-1100 

5-4000 

GKAVEL OK ASPHALT 

GRADING 

CArdan 2-8126 
L 8-14 

ALL PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE 



u ." -« Mart to «•». WUtiam C. up mua tnmVOkteUM ^ a* tiiitototiHuu -TL- 
SSSu.. wet. ac auUwrW-f l* ^ tt. M *i •«». 2^^ 

•( dl ftctop tf traa^ortMo* Blnw C Sau4- metropolitMi mm. M Hm. ^ ^ggj .MHteiM *** 

IM for tha puWk wdtoc wm ,^,‘^,^2uJ^rclManM». *• ***■ Mrt«* »«■*■» ** mmia, ^ — 

K sssJA."^,^ c'ssrssrs rass^ayss Fjr.'n.’fJftSsr 
SJiSfi Si,",as siss taiSa ssisksseks Sh4f«^j5 s 

-5to^ akauU Mto. t^ .WietM -» •Si j" 

---ISSJito^toJSLISrir y-f * gJ^iSUL .i < 

L NOTICE 
proacft to Iba ptiMaai. at - <» li tTWMntoton tt the toaM hear^ Ite Diy »T a, i 

« Itourt thii to apito a* thotr atnicture and lafal require- ll-a9, and Jhaa l»*l. tom *— 
/^\ M__ ^ dlveraity of hrtareaU and manta Of bond ohUcationa af CUcapo Aurora and Bi^ tar a«^ WaaMUglM^ f f fl^TWTl'C^ baakaroumto a«h aa CTA an to why addMkmal an- RaUway matt^tha eom^ MeteoiKdltan area aurray 

waya, commuter railroadb, thority ia neadad. aion "to^ ••^b***^ 
bus op€r»tiOT*, Kod Ckkafir (4) VariMM foratt of iaxoo ™*®” *'Ttffcfai4 t* Ifct «iee«U 

- . Tranait authority." lha re- ,0^ to oMato moMy to fi- oCfkiaU anreaump- ^ operatiiic eomp 
■ affiAfi M A.liCtaOfl port aaid. “Membara of tha nanee and aM maaa Irana- t*®" « paeaMde*" aarrtoa. ^ aoU y j 
“***®*’ eeaaaiaaiou kaem eaaaiatantly portation. On April 7 a aaarfaauaea nidpal aailhmitlaa, tha O 

The first paaaanpar ship tha main port of entry on 
to paaa through the entira Aaaariea’a tourth aiacoait. 
length of the United States They wUl alao.aea. aa did 
partom of tha M. Lawienec thoae on last yaa^ ??***?* 
Seaway, tortndlng ita new cmlae apoasarad^^ A. 

canals channels, aorfatlon, some of the most 
Iwfll carry m«e aun 290 caagniOeent acanaey to the 

■S^u-T-iaSrftJJEaritJS: «« “• Aaaodatton and tha “ 
uaa. m oM. CMMr. maMn. Inland Steel Company. “ 
ra Mwwtid toMW a»- ^ • aa 
MS aao mm aaytwa «a ornr- "Thia year s cnriae," aala y 
'^'^loflioi? ae APPBAxa BlOcfc. "wfll give eaary pas- yj 

.mama Mto. Maote senger an oppartunity to an- 
—*'• ~ ^ I" mafcwa.^ tlig agg, Seaway, ha gj 
STATU or tLusmm > contpletad lochs and danaa, _ 
oociiTT or coon 1 *' and to learn tinthand, the Ccaaac Btaae toeka. Bach af 

onATOVinw rann rasa fun capabOitiea of the eoM- ihaaa to eapabto af lifltag a 
vn TO* pletodSemaMtocilttia..- B.OOfrto. ririp • fart in 
TWB ArmanuTion eon con- Th<na ahnard wlB learn eight mtontos. These era eon- 
ISoiS’rSS'SSStn^ ™ why CUeapo U aidarmi to ha faataat apar^ 
1. ISM sM CHiiim avnn. so. g pgy gl myg mde tog locks anywhere to the 

IT onDAXunD to fto Boaie and why lodsUon mafciea Itlwarld. 
of Trwuto w aw anAiisnaw 
PAEK mm rnoTnenoM wa- ' ~~ —--- 

hips 00 and lMtoat powerhMna); the 
tohaace. eight locfca af the IfeUand 
r« ear- Canri and MtogiM Falla, 
on the Chisago currently handiri 

>. ■isen- ahaM 4070 af dtoaet- Gaeat 
UOOOiMO Inhrt eanrieM traffic whirii 

Bernard A. Potah, Erac- only to the aMp •< ChtoaCB. Potah and Hi wile, lydia, 
ireea PUft imMmI and see- and atoee tha Chlrage Bad Urn at 9741 8. OaaM Park 
retary treasurer of Talmaa Orana Chapter eoeura aU of aranne. Erergraan Ih^ Wth 
FedMal firtngi and Loan Cook and Dnftgi coonttoa, four ^Udren, Jafcn 14^ Aitry 
Aaaoetolton et Chicago, wfB the Bad Ones eondnets a 11. and iMbnrn, B ef 
bn co-chainua of tha im- fnnd nMaf enmpnIgH of ks whoM attend Htly Badaamir 
portant saringi and lonn awn In aMri of the adbuhen sehnol and ThoaMa, ago 4 
gRMg eommlttoe thla MI tat cooununittos to March of yaars. 
fth# OMHHnitjf FwiMt-INlt twA 9Mlfa 
CroM Joint Agpaai. h in an- A CMcagonn by birth, pEBB MOFIB ATAlLAffiB 
na—cii by PN4 H. Nabar, Poleh flidihid Ma high ^ 
gtnaral chaiman af tha cam- school work at Ml. Camwl ’ 

Higk achool. and was gradn- g*_ Tf.?* 
niamb.tlto>hoHM.k SrStoLSn^TriSoSTS 

H**!***l?r orito In Thontto, m at. 
ad to aegnniu a eoaunttlae Ha ia a menmeca af the Chi- clem* ar Oak lawu 
among savings and loan in- caga kaal Batata Board, Fad- {gg|_^ , »-i,,'rai m shown 
aUtnUons which wffl carry and lar^ aad. LoM " .kTll 

^CMtoty CooBcfl of laanrad 
AMoaiatieM. 

I Far Many yaan Polak hM 
baaa aattm to the wnih af 
the AMetukto Bad Croat boto 

Mnetoa af CUaiMn mi thg the eatopalMH in Gage Pai^ 
Chfcago Chaglar af ih* Chkagn. Ma to n toante M 
Amarican MOroai. Stow Jt Bka CouncU af tho 
tha Joint Appeal oparalea Knighta of Calnatou. 

Illinois Transporti 
Seeks To Coordinate Transif PreilM 

SPECIAL NOTICE | 

Qrand Opening 
Auction - Auction - Auction 

«h^ 

TWO GREAT DAYS 

Friday, August 1st — 7:30 P. M. 
Saturday, August 2nd — 7:30 P. M. 

TOWER PAVILION 
Southwtat Comae 

l47tK gml WESTERN 

SlOrOOO In Merchandbe 

Must Be SoM 

put first the totereat of the 
arhola people et fUinaie. a 
fact which aognrs mU for a 
successful complatioa of its 
task." 

For t b e remaining s i x 
months, the Commission said 
it will stu^ sad hold public 
hesrings on the following 
aobjects: 

(1) Public utility Isws to 
sscertain what changes can 
be made to help public or 
private trsneoprtstion com¬ 
panies. 

(2) Feasibility of setting 

First Passenger Ship 

Entire Seaway On, 

To Tour 

Sept. 2 

Furniture. Hardware. Sports Equipment 
Fishing Equipment, Appliances. Gifts 

■ Produce. Groceries 

POSITIVELY FREE $1,000 Is* Prlseg. FREE 
Friday. Aiifiwt 1t». 2 GfeaT Oraiviagi 
7:30 Sharp And At CIom Of Auefton 

30 PRIZES 
I - ^7130 Ladies Bcssnls Wasch 
1 . fnJ9 McA's Bcmm Wandt 
1 . PM.9S J Kace Sat Of Luggage 

10 • TaBdng Pncnheeta and Cages 
14 - riquiaiie Jeswlry Seas 

7 • ^39^5 5 X 35 Boioculan 

30 PMZES 
SATUSDAY. AUGUST M. 

y395j00 7 Pc. Bedroom Set 
TaBchy Phrakeea and Cages 

■ ^9.99 Chases mt LadUs or Men’s Watches 
' Rtspiiaitr jewriry Sets 
. ^5.50 Chesec LatHee or Mea’a WaUeSs 

FREE GIFTS -> To Firgt 5.000 Udigt 
FREE GIFTS — To First 5.000 Roys fr Ciris 

FREE Admission FREE Parking 
free Friggg FREE Eiitgrtainmgiit 

^iBemard PoM Heads Red Cross Unit 

A .TRUCK LOAD OF PRODUCE 

A TRUCK LOAD OF GROCERIES 

-AUCTION SRIOAU- 

1 lb. - Maxwell House Coffee 50e lb. 

5 it>; Bag • Cane Sugar 25c bag 
2 Vi - S2 Can Peaches 15c caH 
14 dz. - Catsup Famous Brarxl 5c beMa 
Large Watermelons 25c each 
10 lb. Bag • US No. 1 Potatoes 25c beg 

■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■■■■I ■ m 1 1 
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SATURDAY AUGUST 2tod. — 7^ F. M 



OnpiCEM «f (he 322md Logiatical Conwiand, a Chicago ana Army Reaerva umt 

hiaiyiatatral at M» R Tlat at, CU^ «*_«— 
coamuaicBtiaaa dnang ■■anal tmit traiateg at Vort 
Shown hate watdiog a tM <a«<Malctrpa iomtamrM^ « 

Lee H; StUeto^er, Oak PaA, Oatw Gtitlana, 12M6 Harvaid ae.j Chicago, 
Bohert A. Swaamm, 4221 V. »«h pL, Oak Lawn, Joaapb L. Vlad^ 10330 S. 
Wood tt„ and John SJ^inklc, Bcawyn, all mcmbera of the 322niL 

davx aUable lor tome use to cuato- ly developed. "? 
i D. Sheehan, the utlUty-s mart during the 1900-61 win- Appi^ to «« « ZSLSlIt 

vice pretident in ciurge of tor. PHot h«u L to h-tar^Sidtor^ 
- - - - j Located under soUd cap waa granted Northcra minott let la haing aaani* t™ 

'iiibaWy^'w^id rack about 1.400 feet below Gaa by the minoU Cotamaree opei^a^. ^ oAm waUa 
- .u...., , —_ yio if the auiiace of an apprctci- Commits Ion on Jnna W aad an to be wmd aa^ ahanv^ 

studies warrant *the move, mate LSOO acre site near the fellows months of Wo»o«}^ ^f^^***”* ** tejact- 
ihe eotopauy then would ask intersection of V. S. Routes rii^es and numeroas teat the cost of 
Ite *Ku Oenmerce Com- 51 and SI between MendaU drilMngs . Sho^ said the «ort^t 
^^r wi^al to fully and LaSalle (Illinois), A 
loJSa. the a^eet. Such ae-1^1001 amy ftgure promln-1^ 

Mer^theslna fans woat\aMto 

pany 

i^b^ into its undergionii eptriWona- 
storage Beld at Troy Gtnae. t. " : " 

Thu is the Brst stop in eonftons about a ] 
developing a porous sand- studies warrant 
stoM storage reaeraair that the coaguny then 
poteatially may store ap- C-- - 
profimalrlT > bUDon cuMc miaiioa for appro 
fset af natural gas foe eoan- deaelap the pnie 

••• by Northern lUineis Uoo could make 
Ctos caatouers on winter shaped storage fo 

Every eaaa is different. 1 
think it iheald all depend 
on thh ape «f eonpto to- 
volved, what their paaants 
think abant it, aad whether 
they're laady to be tied down 
to one person. 1 eertolaly 
don't think it is wise far 
high school kids to go steady. 
This U a time in their lives 
when they should be having 
fun and more of less playing 
the field. 

■m Conway, »36d Boama 

I don't think that irs sack 
a good idea. This is a time 
when you should be going ovt 
with different kidsandhaving 
lots of fun. When you go 
steady usually the girls ex¬ 
pects to go out only when 
she can and to dance with 
only her at a party and not 
even to look at another girl. 
If yon do anything wro"< 
yon'ie disobeying orders. 

Last issup's question wits 
'Do yon a|go0 «Mb theatre 
policy of ifciMigg Ml Cvo 

A Motional Baton Twirling iSunday. July JOth. Ihio ^ 
Centeat was hold at the Ev- nnal event was 

corps and three large corps. Harvey, Ill., "Twirlettes of 
Among the local carp entries Chieuo aad the -Renee Een- 
_■ ny Cadets” of Chkape. 

■, Royalty awards were King, 
- — — — ' Michael FeUabsum, . 16, Van- 

fdalia. Ohio: Queep. Mona 
■ wto mm 17,-Santa Clara, 

. Calif.; Princess, Linda Straw- 
people In England arc on Lafayette, Ind.; 
my side." | Prince. Tommy Kirsten, 11, 

A recent Proclaasatibn spe- 
cifically forbids rocket Acta 

auke Protectorates of some 
nstoby celestial bodiet. vida- 
licet: Moon, Kars and Mar 
Two Moons, Venus. He's near 

theat—they continually pass 
I through bis sovereign do- 

War >t«»iuto are threaten¬ 
ing and big powers going 
great distancos to “pcatecr 
smaller nations. James T. 
Mangan of Evergreen Park, 
founder and Pleat leptesen- 
Utivc of the Nation of Celes¬ 
tial Space now moves to 

Chicago winners ware Alar 
na Gale. Carat Onrhewaki, 
Judy Ihricsan. Kristine John¬ 
son, Mary Denise. Diane 
Muhovkx, Chris SikorA Mar¬ 
cia Sikora, Linda Crane. La¬ 
na Moc^ Rani Hydo, Agnea 
Hyde, Sandy Augaattna. Pat 
HUler, Ron! BiaboA Karen 
Jorgenson Carol Kosto^. 
JiMW Mallatt. aad Linda 
Havnlha. 

Other local winners, were 
Linda George and Wareia 
ItoHel Warn Palog IWchto; 

«aitoi toii Pat anowB. 

LaGrange; Janice JanoekA 

Local Residents Help In JW Convention 
the warid can laara from 
such a ^iathering," Meister 
said. 

lOpstter without racial hatr- 
ad, palitical or national dia- 

uaity, or social jealoaay. 
Ttne worship can u a 11 d 

them." 

When Jehovah'i Witnas- { 
ses hold their world aaaem- 
bly ia Mew Ymk (Ms week a 
Southwest aide man will ha 
serving as assistant conven¬ 
tion manager of the big ev- 
€Bt. 

He is John Meister o€ 4217 
W. 81st at... who along with 
several thousand members of 
various area congregations 
will attend the convention. 

Meister win help superivte 
and coordinate the activities 
of M.000 vegantaar waapm 

he eontinnod, "that people 
from every country can come 

G. P. Miller Head Of AHEPA 

George P. MUler, 14S1S 
Maggan. Byrmy, haa haaa 

___ _ alacted govamar af tha 
ig-a fanir sinaa no asattar tewt^ala af Aa aeawen- tiMC-aUto 13th diMriat af 
how sM the chfld is he atffl tion. These departmenls will American Hellente Education 
i«1mv up one seat handla such jhiagg as instal- Associatian (AHBPA). 

Sharpen your penefla .and igtlfa. roatotoc tooSklnc Wllar aru naaaed at tha 0- 
your wits for next aragfch eqnlpwKnt, aenad, and re- nal seaaioB ot the Gceek- 
qnaotioB. There’s been a lot frashaient ftoadA AaaetiaaP group's annual com 
of talk about U recently. IH ^I^tea.vum 136 cann- eantian MmiiBy in tha 
be asking teens and aigito titos erffl atoand tha aWM- man hatoL 
this qaaatian; day program af Bfl^, die- ^ AHEPA dele- 

DO TOO THINK 14 AND 0>M also adopteda rea^ 

U VBAK OLDS SHOULD Sfthing U tha taagihle af- “?V*{||*** ” ulT 
BE ALLOWED TO DRIVE feet thia aaaamhly wlU hate 

pma to'gba Cabal Thaafsa 

condiaaett of the asasata- 
ffnt This week's questtoai 

WHAT .DO TOU THINK 
or GOING StEADITf 

1 gMm Bh aDright to ga 
steady. R'a time lhougfc.»et 
there are eerlain diaadvaa- 
tagea eapedaBy M y«»“ *• 
steady lor a l<*g time. WWn 
yen break np with yaur girl 
friend there’s no gang to go 
back to becanae you’ve been 
•wayaetong.ButifywireM- 
ty like a firi I gneaa it’s O.K 

Trade Owen, MC6 fJth at, 

I going steady is 
real great A tot af kids say 
if yen gc topafher with one 
guy yeu're ahraya sure of a 
date—kind of a aadal aeenri- 
ty. Bwt I dant titink ttiU 
shanld ha the reaaon. U two 
fcida like each other a lot 
snd don't want to date any- 
odb else why shoudn't they 
go steady? I’ve gone steady 
and liked it. One disadvan¬ 
tage though is not going to a 
lot of places you’d like to 
go. 

Sharon Satith. MU Haadia 

I have gone steady and 
when I did I Uknd it. But 
now that Pm not I Bad aqr- 
aelf -having a let mm fun. 
When ysntn going steady 
yp« go fa »»—F.tokff 
pleeca-and da dOTarant 
thtogK Baaidas if 

yM stay fa-Dat Bting atsa# 
to a lot Af DM 

Northern Illinois Gas Co. To Use Underground 
Storage Field For Winter Heat Reserve Pool 

s Best Baton Twiiters Vie In Evergreen 

tioa laws." | 

The town -toitoirarily Ihnit 
Gnaefc laimlgrMlf to this 
tanuliy. tbraMasara said. 

Other officers elected for 
the district which takes in 
niiBoU, Wisconsin, and HBs- 
Bonri, inclndc: 

Constantine N. Kan^en 
3960 Lake Shore dr, Uentan 
ant goaamer John C. Cas- 
tancA T7 W. Washington, ace- 

rstaiy, and Georgs J. CnytiA 

3333 W. 86th at, C3earA 

•Tttia 



Ttiiar 
Dvkiksr. tMm WilaM ami 
Smmir G*riMki; Bavcrly 
Lava PMk. Liada RagiteiMB, 
Soe ItaBch aa4 Maoreea 
Duae. 

ffaiaWaat Dell lake Shore 
park Ifaaey Mia, Christiae 
nareh aad Jady FH«atriek; 
CainacoB. Baihara Haa, Mary 
Maapovi. aad M. A. Calaate; 
Braadt achool- Lyaa Petenoa 
Katbr McBntee aad Barbara 

Jaly SS> hreaght aot a Urfer 
aaaatiBr tt fatara Oak Lawa 
■ifhrn. cafipMa with fiae 
a-rr** aad eiegaaby dreaaed 
doda. maaera were aa fat- 
lawa ia'tha rarieua daaaifl- 
CliiOMT 

Larfeot doll • Coyiagtoa, 
Liada Akia, firat; Jeaa Siiaa 
aecoad aad Barbara Haa; at 
I-ake Shore^ Kathy Teaaatel 
Judy Lindebee aod Abbo, 

kfc: Bamly Lawa. Fatty 
Boak, Lma Baald. Patty 
Dwac; Lake Shata, Chriatiaai 
PleraM Naacy IMa aail Aau 
Mae BoD; Caitigtaa. Caoa- 
adla Kotik.Liada AOdo, Dor-' 
otky C^el^ 

Meat Paataal .1^ • Cov- 
iagtea (loadoat ctyer). Mary 
Aoaa Galaala, NMcy Baa 
aod Baibora Bba, Labe Shore 
Kathlaoa Dawa> Babe Chudy, 
Bob. narah; Ok Meadowa, 
Mary Aaa Qaattreeehi, Dar- 
leo Kaiaaie, Jody Lorquia; 
Beverly Lawa; (beat lookiac) 
Kathy Wiated. Sally KiaM 
aad Joaaao Haig; aUb, (aaoet | 
naaaaal) Kaaey Bleviaa- Mar¬ 
shal laaig aad Mary KU. 

Largeal Boggy - Beverly 
Lawa. Madreea Duaae, Del- 
roae Staaak, - Mary BUya 
Memer; Oak-Meadowa, Da^ 
lya Steveaa, Patty Hooy- 
Gaya Boaaaia Braadt, Marily 
Saadok. Naaey Aal, Soaaa 
Maori. Lake Shota. KaOUoea 
Dowe, Gaya Maraao, iota 

Honor Ken O'Brien, Juvenile Officer Liadelaoe, Loia AUea; Coa- 
iagtoo. Mary Aaa Galaatc, 
CaaaiDo Kotik 

lodgiag the raatttt waca 
Locraiae Adaaiitaa, Jady Da- 
ielak aad Sae TiUb^ at Coa- 
iogtoa; Mia. K. Pitapotrick 
Mra. J. Moore, Mra. K. Taaa- 
oMl, Mra N. Hewitt aad Xiao 

to straight tUakiog agaia - 
BMoy ttaaos to aave that 
yoaagater Iroti a deteatioa 
borne. 

‘‘He baa beea a good Jov- 
eaile Officer aad laoat of all 
a good friead to the youog 
people he haa handled and 
the Village of Oak Lawn, III- 
iaois is proad to have cited 
him for his outstaadiag aar- 
viee to youth," said a Civic 

He works closely with the 
schools, the teachers aad par- 
eats t^ng to help young 
people before they aetoally 
become serious d^ioqaeacy 
problems. In his role as Xnv- 
enile Officer he repeatedly 
has set himself up as a pro¬ 
bation oBIcer doing aauA 
more than is enpected of 
any Juvenile OAcer so that 
be can see'a youaoter hack 

Kenneth C. O'Brien. Juve- i Officer - handling all juven- 
ailo Officer of the Oak Lawn ile eases in addition to his 
Police Department recently regular tour of duty each 
was honored by the Oak day. Busy as he is Ken has 
Lawn Youth Commission and managed to serve as past 
village officials. Officer O’- secretary, treasurer, and pre- 
Briea was selected to be the sident of the Oak Lawn I'ol- 
first recipient of a Citation ice Dept Club; be was audi- 
for "outstanding service to tor and is now chairmai of 
youth"—an official Citation the South Divisiou of the 111- 
from the Village which will inois Police Association. 7b 
he given to those who have 1960 he was given the State 
through their efforts given of Ulinots American Legion 
youngsters a helping hand. Police Award for heroism 

Ken O’Brien has been a re- and bravery for srork in cap 
aident of Oak Lawn all his luring bank robbers. 
41 years-left.n just long Rece„Uy Ken has been busy 
enough to serve in tl« army youngsters lined 
,n he Europe.n ^.tre, ^ ,p^ Camp 

England A^ica, Sicily, and Galesburg A camp p.id 
Italy (If ^ received any ^ ,p^ 

citations m the army. ,t prob- ^ pc^iding un 
b.Wywas fornd.ngamot«w- ^ dependent 

cycle backwards through the ^^'^^therwUe deserving 
African <iescrt in an attempt , h,pp, ^ay 

to confuse tl« ) He e.mp He has 

^ the (Wk Lawn PoUee Dept, 
turned in tte deep wth. ^ ^ aponsors 
They have a ten-year-oW wm. Le,^^ , 

*He‘lm. be« a paUwIma. 
ma Oak I^wn Police .IS^IsTT^.U^ mf“ 1 
meat for ten ^ears and three ^ 
jears ago was selected and ! bojrs each year at a ■ 
trained to serve as Juvenile ' day at the circus. 

through a social adjwataseat 

Planning 
atrin? 

Quick Service At Hensley's 
a lot adjacent to the rear of 
the building. 

Burt Hensley, owner of the 
store, has been in Oak Lawn 
lO yean, and has grown with 
the village. 

Hensley’s. Oak Lawn's 
"complete variety store." has 
finished its remodeling job 
and now is ready to do busi¬ 
ness in a bigger way than 
ever. 

The store, located at S317 
W. 96th St., has doubled its 
display space and now has 
been converted to "quick 
•ervice.’ 

In addition, the store now 
la completely air-condiuoned, 
nud plenty of free parking 
apace has been provided in 

Andrew "Bud" Wolf Jr., 
owner of the three WolPs 
Bakery stores in the south¬ 
west area, is awaiting brain 
surgery In Little Company 
of Magi honpital. Bud became 

I ill last We^eeday and en- 
' tered the hospital that day. 

INTRODUaORY OFFER 

Subscribe Now 

BOLTON'S SHELL SERVICE 
5458 West 95th Street 

1 > 

Phone GArden 3-4663 
OTFKB GOOD IN CXMJK COUNTY (M(LT — 

rtLL IN COUPON — MAIL WITH ONE DOLLAB 
TO: BOtffHnrBSlJWf lirBB rHBSS MIC. 
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Tke parcel iavohrad waa ad ^ aua^j rawaipanfat" 
dcalcnated aa Stoaep Craak la tka baak by a daad la 
Park aad offered ler park traat. dated Maick 1 .IMi. 
purpoaea ia a plat of tubdi- aad recorded March Ih tMK. 
aWoB exaeated aad recorded the ault etatea. 
Augnat SO, 192$, by the late Clear titia ia caagbt ta al- 
Perey Wilaoa, thaa the owa- loar aala of the load to the 
ar, the lawsoit reporta. CoauMmarealth tdieea coaa- 

It adaiita the ari^oal plat paay for high cottage traaa- 
ndaaioB liae right-of-way. 

The aait eoateada the PuU- 
aaaa Tliiat h Saciaga Bank, 
aa traatae of a laad traat, 
iegaQy holda title to the 
probity at the aouthweat 
eeraar af lUth xtreet aad 
Ckera aceaae uader the “ad- 
yaiae poeteeaion" procUioa 
of atate law .Uader thia law, 
poaaeaaioa of property for at 
leapt M years without chal- 
leage gives title to the prop- 

sufadividiag the territory caa. 
stituted aa offer to dedlnte Thorpe said, 
but eoateada the offer aavar A laog Uat of defeadaata, 
was accepted by the couaty, iacludiog the Village of Al- 
alao that the county baa aev- tip, are aaoMd ta the peti- 
er taken posseision nor made tioa 
any improvemeata to indi- la reaponae to an inquiry, 
cate acceptance. Alaip Village Attorney Dud-' 

The suit also asserts the of- ! ley R. Sullivan said he would 
fer was revoked by the gran- 'consult with' the village board 
tor aad succeeding owners ' but doeaat think the village 
of the land "by acts incoa-1 trustees will fight for the 
siatent with dedication, in- .land. 
eluding the maintenance, poe-1 "What can we do with it? 
•easioB of land, payment of | It's always flooded by the 
rMl estate taxes and by con¬ 
veyance of the title to the 
plaintiff." 

The petition states the Vil¬ 
lage of Alsip never has made 
a:p.y improvemeals to the 
ua^ nor exercised jurisdic- 

Tha land was annexed to 
.\lsip three yam ago—or 28 
.veara after IShP—by a reso- 

: lution "purporting" to ae- 
|ccpt the parcel, known aa 
Stoaey Creek Park, aa a park, 
aid Attorney Arthur C. 
'h OT.pe, representing the 
ank. 
Bat Thorpe added that the 

, plaiatifl asd predecessors ia 
title have paid real estate 
taxes on the property for 

I more than seven years and 
'also "have assumed open. fee sjmplc to flw Stoaey 

Amabassadors For Christ Plan Moonfight Cruise 
It will be "AnchorslJoiatheira, a popular vocal ,7JO p.m. sharp! 

.\weigh!" for the Ambassa- and instrumental ensemble A varied program ia also 
Jora For Christ Moonlight' known to many mid-wcatem- planaad tor aboard ship, pre- 
Cniise on Friday evening, prs because ^ their appear- senting "Skipper Slack," and 
.Vugust 1st, when members ances in churches, over sta- aa instrumental dim with ae- 
ond friends will enjoy sev- tion WMBI and also through cerdionist Jake Stoll, Ua07 
;ral hours of sailing on Lake recordings. S. Bidgeway av.. Blue Island, 
Michigan’s moonlit waters. The Shore Sing will pre- aad saxophaoiit Marshall 

A Shore Sing featuring ; cede the trip and begin at 7 iTaylor of Wheaton. 

Stepped-up burner capacity on today*! 
GAS water beaters replaces the Mipply 
almost as fast as it’s uaed. So wbbteva* the 
need—^laundry, disheak showers for the 
femily—you’re sure of identy of hot 
water at all times. Nicest of all, you’ve i 

goierouB rdserpes for those thirsty ( 

appliances you now hav^ or plan \ 
for the future. What’i more... 

NOW... 
SPECIAL 

ALLOWANCE 

SAVS AND BARN MORB BBBB ON VOUB SAVOtOS 
AND ON OUB MONEY-SAVING FBBB SBBVKB 

CBICIICO SAVIMCS 
ANM iOAN ASSOCIATION 

M4S S. WncNra M 4-IS7S 

aad Gladya Peehoua. Victor 
and Mae Plilak, Mary B. 
Sennlow, Vera SumaNcdyke, 
Roy and Agnaa MafRwdor, 
Helen M. Stein. Dorutby aad 
I. W SheU jnd Mary Vogel¬ 
sang. 

Others who may claim 
some Interest In the prnp^ 
ty and named defendants in¬ 
clude the Chicago Tttla A 
Trust eoaopany, as suwsssor 
trustee under dead in jruat 
te Percy Wilaoa and 1?>anlny 
J. Dvorfc, said to rupsNNnt 
iatcreata of all benefkariea 
nndcr trust as aucceator .trma- 
tos uader the last will, aad 
testament of the lalo Emily 
Kosisek, who reportedly own¬ 
ed one let in the tubdivislea. 

S. tACNM 

mhcmM ■KiiTiirs 

Ihrifly fi4S Keats Water for 
KALftheCost! 

I group singing led by James p.m. at the point of depar- I At varioua poioU during 
I Me Ginlay, Jr., 3820 W. ItS ture, the dock at the foot of . the two hours trip, a guide 
. st„ Midlothian, wiU also in- the Wngley BuUdlng. MO N. wiU be pointing out. nmny 
' ^dude special numbers by the I Michigan sv.. Sailing time is places at intereat aa. Chiea- 

■ -- ■ - go’s magnifleient Michigan 
~ • av., Mtylina (akim ofRWMI 

I wotmrr<oiwmm^ 
■ A V am. a a vs ^ akyscraparx . 0ow 

1 ’ T jr K V n II E wUh lights. To add to the 
* < beauty et Uus iceue. as Jbeinc 

! Uwell P. Schultx. CoHoetor | view.^ fro. th. x^. the,: 
_ I great structures will be sil- 

WILL BE IN THE FOLLOWING OFFICES ^ houetted against a lovely full 

ON THE FOLLOWING DATES. ““®"- 
Inforraation may be secur- 

' ed by calling FUHon 8-1786 
BV.EkGREEN■ PARK 9to3-AUG. 7-S (Blue Island exchange) ar 
WORTH 12 to 3-AUG. 11 | from the Ambassadors'off ice 
CHICAGO RIDGE 12 to 3-AUG. 12 I at 3738 W. llSth st., Ctaica- 
ALSIP 12to3.AUG.13 ]go «. Ul. 

BLUE ISLAND 9 to 3 • AUG. 14-15-16 ! Margu Paffc Wamanh CInb 
-=--* ] Mrs. Hoi^ Kiel, 113 3 3 

HOME OFFICE — AUGUST 1 - 30 INCL. ; Washtenaw av., membership 

I «« E. Sl»„ DH,„ O* U- 

I Hours 9-4 -eg the admission of lix new 
, I members to ’ the ctnb. They 

- - '-- ■ -- ■■ ■ - - ^ ^ j are: Mrs. A. S. Ahmeyer, 
I ' ns53 Oekl^ av.; Mm Carl 

— —■ I - - .pj-». . — Ambelang, lOOQl Damen 
RiffiwimmimiifflHmMNHwnnmsimiRmmimwmiMiimmMnwNM n,, ^ 

OOI’T LET YOUR ^ 
ohn H. Lee, 334 Nokomia 

MONEY 00 UP IN 
IK genp la lbs. J. H. Ntwssan, 

IM W. 1U& St 



No JiMudr St Raphael Church Plans - 

Summer Fiesta On Aug. 23 
St/ Raphael the Atxhang- 

el Episcopal Church, Oak 
Lawn, will sponsor a din¬ 
ner dance benefit entitled 

Oak Lawn Reviews 
By ANN BENNETT 

Cook All other students Room, * 

through 4ih grade would re- * 
mam at Brandt, thus occupy- August 

ine all 11 rooms at the school >t was 
• ^ Vkv ihe 

Cook Avenue school would , -y 
house 3 classrooms of Km- 
dcrgartencrs from the Br 
andt-Cook-Covington area. ^ ^ 

First graders from Cook, ^ 
Covington and any overflow 
from Brandt would require 
tiirce rooms Three rooms , The 
■would house 2nd graders benefit, 
from Cook and Cotinglon. 4244 W 
Third, 4th and 5th graders N', Unt 
from Cook area would use av, Oa 
three classrooms No 6th 7th | membei 
or 8lh grades would be Raphae 
housed at Cook, but one ■ availabi 
classroom would house the ' relative 
lower aged Educable Men- j bors. 1 
tally Handicapped, t entral | eludes i 
office space will be enlarged and tif 
this year lo occupy two rooms ; to Pea 
rather than one | Tickets 

McDonald school has 16 , anyone 
room* 15 of them scheduled j Raphae 
to house 1st through 8lh ^Pearson 

The Oak Lawn Fire Dept 
Club softball team cinched 
their hold on first place and 
the tr^hy by winning over 
Chicago Ridge by a score of 
12-7 in a game played Sun¬ 
day afternoon. Chicago Ridge, 
a mntendcr for the title, 
pul up a magnificent defense, 
but the Oak Lawn team had 
one of their "hof days. The 
last game of the league play 
will be held this Sunday- 
August 3. at Oak Meadows 
Park, 9»th st., against Mer- 
rioriclte Park. Come on out 

land let’s root for the home 

team. 
I • * • 

The William Zander fam¬ 
ily of 55th ct.. and Mr and 

I Mrs R. Schonauer and chil 
dren of Central av came 
home Saturday evening from 

' a week spent in Fish Creek, 
WU. in the famed Door Coun¬ 
ty. They report having a 

I wonderful time. 

Bled at Sunday’s camivel, on* to tbe 
Columbus Manor Fire deparunent-by the 

In picture from left to. right are Mr*. 
Clarence Dedcelmann, Col- 

n Phelps Post; Jack McCaadand 
Mrs. Harold Hewitt, chainmn. 

TWO portable oxygen tanks were preae 
Lawn Fire department and the other «o 
auxilary of Johnson Phelps Post 5220. 
Joseph O’Connor, president VFW Auxiliary: 
umbus Manor; A1 Baliac, Commander John 
president of Oak Lawn Fire dcpartmcM du 
and Ken Krausa, ambulance chahmami 

Joe and his family are 

Bcmie Weidner of 5757 ^ 
W. 97th st., won the Alums 
craft boat, motor and trail¬ 
er awarded by the OLFD h j 
AC CarnivaCSunday evening. 
Three pers^M were winners 
for the hi fi set offered as 
the prize for the free game, 
and the cost of the set was 
split three ways among the 

winners. 
• • • 

Patti Stell of »7th and 
Mansfield, who was eight 
years old July 28, celebrated 
at a family birthday party 

of the two pinochle hers — . 
clubs she belongs to. The 
gals brought the desaart and 
bad a party lo her home. 
They also gave her a purse 
and slip. 

son 
staying at their home. 

Sunday. ^ 
• • • 

Mr and Mrs Phil Cijml- 
la and family are spending 
the week at their cottage 
in northern Wisconsin. Their 

Mrs. Barmy Hairtin was 
pleasantly aurpriaed on her 
birthday- July 21. by mem- the tabling of the site, a 

coc'.roversial issue among 
the membep of the Board, 
four present are thought to ACE Pace Setters 

ACE NAIL HAMMER 
Full Poliahed Head with 

■dcct hardwued handle fJ.75 VaL 

Regular $3.19 ACE Price 

TMs WMk ^® 

ace Vd'* ELECTRIC DRILL 
Ball Thrust Bearings, 2 J Amparea, 
2400 - R.P.M. ' flt.95 VALUE 

ACE Regular Price $16.95 

received authorization to send 1 
as many as -possible there | 
rather than Chicago. 

Also, Hannum told the 
Board that the seven school 
districts cooperating to hire 
a SUte - approved psycholo¬ 
gist lo be shared by all have 
finally found a qualified per- j 
son and hired him. This 
will mean the avoidance of 
long delays in testing child- 
ren for qualification for men - 
tally handicapped special ed¬ 

ucation. I 

The Board voted to make ^ 
Theodore Oppenheim princi 
p»l of Cook and Gasteyer 
schools Mr Oppenheim has 
served as Cook principal 

three years. Since he proba¬ 
bly will spend most of his 
time at the Gasteyer school 
a Head Teacher will be nam¬ 
ed to Uke over Cook respon 
sibilities in his absence. 

The school day will be 
lengthened 19 minutes in 
September with scnool open¬ 
ing at 8:45 rather than 9:00 
Teachers will continue to re¬ 
port in at 8;3<> but will be 
■kked to remain in their 

CHOICE OF ANY TWO ITEMS Any 
Our R««. Pric* 49c §aA 

5 Qt STEEL RAIHT POT - J" PUTTY KNIFE P 
Hardened and Tempered—CAULK CARTRIDGE 

White or Shoe Handle WIRE RRUSH RR 

Short Sleeve 

Sport Shirts 
Assorted Colors 

Sizes S-M-L-XL 
ACE INSECT BOMR 

REG. «9c 12 . ,OZ. SIZE 

OotitRins IDa T* Rod 
Potent Inaect KiUmS Cbe«aicBl# 

TWO-CELL 

MAGNET FLASHLIGHT 
^ith Red "POLY” Safety He^ 
eeular <1.49 value. Leaa Battries 

Knit Shirts Hobby Jeans 
with podtec Assorted Colors 

Sixea . S-M-L- and XL 
Siaca • S-M>L and XL 

89c only $2.98 
_ •YruH of the Loom"- 

Tee-Shirts, Boxer Shorts, Briefs 

69c ea. 3 for $2.05 

COUPON SPECIAL ' 
E SPONGES . JUMBO PACK ASSORTMENT. 

REGULAR <1.19 

With This Coupon 49* 
Inw aale price af 79c Additional aponge* without coupon at our 

DUKE’S 
ACE HARDWARE We Carry Nationally Advertised Brands 

• Levis • Big Yank • Dickies • Lees 
• Hanes • Bachelor Friend Hose 5634-4b.West 87th St. 

TOOLS RINTIO OF AU KMD 

Store Hours OoHy 9 rn-mt. to • Sot. 
Poetol Sub Station 

Open A Revolving Credit Account With Ua. - 
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Paper's Editorial 
Wins State Title 

fMerai kMM. SST* W. 
Wtk iC at im ta- 
■Mcvaw (rrtiar). Baii^ 
lal «» ka ia m. On- 

Miiwkari af the Gr. 
a«<y>ew lira dapatt- 

a a • 

ranSSENTATIVES 
MU MiVar aMl Biwet 

■f BJtLBN MATBIBV 
fat >a>tHai thhat >a A Iritoaaaire 
aaa al «ta MOVNT OUBNWBO* 1 
m fapaas mm Ont flace la the 
Awaa« nataat apaaiaratl hjr the • 

ka Aaiiriiaa Ugtm. 

aaratcaa ia a ba4y, ae> 
■arilag ta Chiel Mk 

■r. Marak la aarrty- 
a4 by hla wlkaw, ■Mb- 

Cooaty poUee wm toM 
that Mafak had parked hit 
ear faetag aaat hi tTth at. 
aad apiitreatly pUaaed to 
croaa the atraat to a atora 
ahee ha waa atiaMk. The 
pafkiag lighta oa hit car 
ware liC' 

He waa atruek by aa a^ 
traa^Dg aaat ia g7th atreet 
throara iato the path ad a 
had beep a aaember ef the 
depar^aaaat for loar yean, 
weat bawid ear aad carried 
aa eatimatad IW feet. 

Chief Bobeit PehliaaB ef 
1 the Grandview depaataaawt 
laaid Marek had hMt ahaweied 

ply eaypta ta aaothar taaat- 
ber, Miehael Da Craat, wha 
ia andecteg fraaa a heart ail- 

Cbief Pehlaaaa aaid Marak 
had aervad aa a triataa- 
pelirfaa,-diractiBg traf¬ 
fic and aidiag ia the poUea 
Una of daty at Irea. 

An lapoaat lafe Maiak'a 
death wiO ha haid today at 
•-.SO at Chicrara’a fBaaral 
hoaM. fififO W. SOth aL 

t The tn^ady erear^ed 
aeroM -the atreet f r e aa a 
garage operhted by Tire ChM 

^aUaBaa. 
■atiatha 
hat a M 

^Hte'thpe. 

SCHOOL ceoaultaat 

achoot board not 
Aaeeaaor CaUartea, Ftaak 
Satai; LtglMaMrh McBear. 
HanU Hearer of Paiaa. Ter- 
(dl ta*ka af Weatara 
SpriaCB. 

' t.ecM leaders ettaadiag ia> 
elnded VlUage -PraeideBta 

.Karrey Wide of t)A Law, 
ijaha AMarda of Alaip, aad 



RtADVMlX 
CONCRETE 

^TH 

AUFRB F. 
UPMSKI 
. HALTOa 
mCLUSIVB.Y 

FOR THE 
FASTEST ACTION 

.. IN SALES 

3l4BW.111tliSl 
HIIHop 5- 

“yowr Serivce Dealer” 

Service Parta 

WE REPAIR 
Automatic A WriAg^i' 

Waabera Vacuum Cleaners 
Dryers Electric Motors 

95J7 So. Crawford 

Eves-green Park 

GArdek IJjOiA 

7, IRM 

REAl^ not OOftCSBTE I 
TEANSrr MIR 

FOR 
SIMWALR8 DRITR- 

WATS rOONDATlONS 
BASEMENTS 

Joints • Elbows 
Bvcrylhiug You Need 

Field TUe • Glased Tile 

COAL 
For sotM bead c e m f s r t 
there ie ue ssAaMtole ler 
tbe seUd Fuel Coal — We 
seH aady the Best 

GRADE. 

Whes Tau Need FUEL 
OIL aud Need IT FAST 

CALL US — Fast Deyeud 
able — 

ML BUMI 
I SOIL M. 

Coal - Coke • Fuel OB 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

^SHBRWIMmuimS 

o Now bettor thosi cvt 

u StatwU^ the yewrs 

’ between paint jobs 

o For aU typea of exterior 

Biarfeeee 

o Easier than ever to apply 

o Beautiful, fade-re^tent 

colors 

UNDER NEW MANACEMBIT 

You Are Invited To A 

</> PARTY 
e Bndonsd by peuiten Fridajf, August * 8th 

- rm FEED AT 11 P. M. ♦ _ • N 

BARNEY’S 

DRIFTWOOD 
10837 S. Geero, Oak Lawn 

NOW SERVMC: LUNCHEONS 12 to 2 
DINNBiS 5 to Midnite 
MBan S«tMr4^rs «• 1 A.I*. 

" Mssh asreed si dsy S^y 

fiRl BARNEY PIERa 



Oak lUadoaia pUmouBd I Seaiois ~ I |J I with • poiau IN. tte an-! w LI Honie Owii€rs' 
nial Oak Law. ptaygrouad Oak Meadows....CO | 

paddle tenais touraaaieat Beverly Lewa.* S S M I ' 
which was held last Friday at ; Covingtoo .... S S ' IVir LHIDI 
Oak Meadows. Beverly I4WB. Brandt .Od I 
Braadt, sad Coviagtoa play- | Oak Lawa Flaygrowad r 
groui^ were tied for see- ; Track Meet Aa ocgaakational mefting ' 
oad ^aec with 7 poiata. I Nest Friday, the anaual for the formation W a Imme I 

The iaterestiag feature of ' Oak Lawa playground track ' owner's associaUon ia the : 
the touraaBKat was that Oak | meet will be held at Coving- 1 village of Hickory Hills was , 
Meadows although winning ' ton playground. This is the ' slated to be held last eight ‘ 
the tourney failed to win i last special event for the i at Dom Schooi 7840 W. gBnd 
any of the championships in i 1858—irtsyground season . st. 
the three divisions. I which is sponsored by the : Frank Sen^, 9145 S. 87th 

Suamaries: . I Oak Lawn Park District and : st.. is chairman of the or- 
Midgets; 1st—Bob Vunch ; directed by Joseph Zajac, ganixing c<mmittee. He is 

sod Tom Rice (Bev. Lawn); .playground supervisor. being anisted by Thomas 
Sad—Tom Fournier- and Jim The best' fi-om each p!ay-'* Valvoda. 8135 S. 9Znd pi. a ’ 
Rourke (Oak Meadows). ! ground will compete against fonaer villagg trustee who 

Juniors: 1st—Sana April each other in two diviakau—'resigned-recently, 
and Jerry McGuire (Brandt); the juniors—13 and under I Helping form the new or- 
gnd—Jim Pacelti .and Tom . and the seniors—14 and ov- | ganisation is Richard J. Ma- 
Huisman (Oak Meadows), I er The events include —: dal. 8811 S. 72nd pi., presi- 

Seniors: 1st—A1 Tallerico dashes, shot put. broad jump. ' dent of the Justice Civic Im- 
and Don Jensen (Covington); .high jump, 12 inch softball ' provement association of the 
2nd—Jack Tischer and Bob throw and relay. I village of Justice. j 
Stalley (Oak Meadows). > Ribbons will be awarded in.The purpose in forming the 

Others who participated each event and trophies will i organisation is to bring ab- 
were Bob Butler. Pat Dumal- i be given to the high point |out community improvements ; 
ski. Jack DiPoalo. John Ma- man in. each division. ' through uniSed action by the ; 
tulis. Bob Price, Ken Vever- ! Wednesday, August fS. the homeowners.- Senese said, 
ka. George Pearson. Ron Po- ' winners of all the special ' The organiution. will be 
lieke. Bruce Baker. John- events will be presented with non-political and all resi- 
Strorobeck Ken McGuire, trophies at Oak Meadows dents of the village are in- , 
and Bob Woodrum. ' playground at 2:30 p.m. vited to attend the n e x t | 

The winners will be award- meeting he stated. _• j 
. ed trophies while second and A social hour and refresh- 1 
third place teams received The Bike Hike that was , ^jjj following the bus- 

ribbons r “"“"K 
^ I Suburban YMt A for July 22d | 

Oak Meafcws Wina i has been postponed until An- | 
Softball Tourney j gust IfMh Here is a chance ' 

Oak Meadows playground .for some lucky your.^itcr to ' p f^irlc 
won both the Junior and win a genuine Schwinn “Tbr- ■ IwallllJtJVT VJIIIb 

Senior' 12 inch softball play- pedo" bicycle to be given 

yound tournament. Final away by the Hi l^w H^- ^ La^ Rainbow 

sUndings: ^ ward store. Under police Assembly No 30, wiU 

Juniors | •'s'ort, the hikers will go hold iU 'Brst spaghetti din-' 
W L to Maple Lake from the “Y" j ner on Monday, August 18. 

Oak Meadows .5 I I ■! •♦‘h and Knox, where j 1*«. 5:30 - 7 
meaoows .a 1 ; I Ook Lawn Temple. 02nd and 

■ Beveriy Lawn .3 3 there will be racm. gaBaea. ; ^ Tlckaln wiU 
Bnwni ... 3 3 »■'* contests. Register by ^ ^ (sr c-*' 

- " .1 b I iHMiM, 

r'Home Ownm' 

1 For New Clab| 
I ■■ I An ocgaakational meeting ' 

GEOkvad Floctsdi, 8733 New Rn^anJ av^ Oak Lawn. Commandn-r or the 

Military Order of tho Purple Heart, Stale of lllinotB, shown at far i%hc, ahohang 

hands with Jack Gteaaon, National commander of the American Legioa, at recent 

annual dinner of Paratixed American Veterans. Looking on arc Ma. CScason, 

and at left, Ray Allen Jr. 10005 S. Aberdeen at., Coaamander VFW. Stale of UL 

and Bob Woodrum. ' 
The winners srill be award- 

■ ed trophies while second and 
third place teams received 
ribbons. 

Oak Meadows Wiea 

standings: 

Potter - VaaSickle I diate families was held at j 
Celeste Potter. 9728 S. . the home of the bride's sis- | 

Merton, was married to Carl ; ter, Mrs. John^McGowan; fof ' 
Van Sickle, son of Mr. and | lowing the ceremony. | 
Mrs. C. Russell Van Sickle | The bride, is a graduate ot ] 
of 8450 S. Oak Park av. in . Oak Ijuvn high achool; the ! 
a ceremony performed. Mon- ' groom of Reavis high school. ' 
day evening. August 4, in • The couple w{io will be at 
the- Oak Lawn Community home in their apartaaent at 
Church by Rev. Samuel Ba- [ __- _ 
uer. The bride, given in mar- ; 
riage by her brother. Dalla.s I . ' . . ... — 

I School, Qiwth Get Dut Fil 
iWilh.iitver trim, a small ti‘ I ' 
; ara with a blush veil and car- . . church In 

S5th and Newcastle, bad 
scheduled their wedding m 
the fail, but moved the date 
op* to he mariled on tbe bir¬ 
thday of the bride's mother, 
the late Opal Potter, who 
was fatally injured in an au¬ 
tomobile accident. Novem- 
bm- 9. 1903 

A acboal and a church la 

Oak Meadows 

ried a draen red roses. ITte oak Lnwn aicc jeceiviRg free 
matron of honor, Jamn klel- ou from a contneWr 

^Street and Cipetw avenu^ 

; from 'Eveegreaii'Partt tn 

cber. wore a pink and white ^ aUm teb, M wi 
hnltecina length drem wtU> ulfcru 

I 'Ev«Mre«^' 
tSviMiiMOTC^ 

‘{‘y, means Rancher's Pride Beef 

D<„-, Miss Oms Mil CircuU, Today. It's Ch^k FoirOl 
5,«, Wide Food Values. ' Phone Us Right Now If You 

Haven't Receiveef Your. Copy. 
Cr>i<BM ^$310 • 

SaVING 
rancher's pride - KARAT BEEF 

TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

siURACLE ON tilth STREET 
V/^ 18-KARAT BEEF HAS THE MAGIC IHGREDIIMT 

every day - same top quality ■ same tow PRICES - EVERY DAY 

mouth WATfMING MHAAE 

STEAK 



RtA"' WiX 
CONCRETE 

LiSTYOm 
PROPERTY 

WITH 

tkat CoacTMs •■thorte Ike 

Axmy •BciBcon to deter- 

BiM the feeaibility of creot- 

hi« oao or iMrc artificial 

lakae in tW Soothweat area. 

State aCMn aad fiivate at- 
li*k hgr tha Vhderal Goeern- 

EXCLUSIVBLY 

FOR THE 

FASTEST ACTION 

IN SALES 

3t4IW. 111th St 
Hintop 5- 

7, MM 

^SMumW'WiUMm 

o Now better th«M e\( 

e StntcfaM tha jeaia 

between paint joba 

o For all typaa of aztenor 

o Kaaiar than ever to appi> 

o Beautiful, fade-raaaatant 

e Bndoaaad by laniiint painteta 

WATS rOVNDATlONS 

COAL 
For saM heat eaaif art 
there ia no aabatMalc far 
the solM Foal Coal —We 
aeR aaiy the Boat 

GRADE. 

Whaa Taa Need FVEL 

OIL aad Need IT FAST 

CALL US — Faat De^eod 

able 

VfM. NMiT I 
& SON, M. 

Coal ■ Coke - Fuel OB 

BUILDING MAinUAL 

f520 S. SIM 
OAK LAWN. 114AMH 

GArdM 4-2700 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

You Are Invited To A 

party 
FOR alOHNNIE AGGIE 

Friday^ August \8tfi 
■ 7 FRB FEH> AT 11 P.AA. '' 

iARNETS a " 

Driftwood 
10837 S. CtMTO, Oak Lawn 

NOW SnVMG: LUNOIEONS 12 to 2 
DMIBtS S to Mklnite 

BARNEY NERCEr 



bin fbygnni Hmr 
Oak Meadows playground 

with • points woo the an¬ 
nual Oak Lawn playground 
paddle tennis toumameat 
.ejilfh was held last Friday at 
Onk Meadows. Beverly Lswn. 
Brandt, and Covington play¬ 
grounds were tied for sec¬ 
ond place with 7 points. 

The iatercsting feature of 
the tournament was that Oak 
Meadows although winning 
the tourney failed to win 

any of the championships in 
the three divisions. 

Summaries: 
Midgets; Ist—Bob Munch 

and Tom Rice (Bev. Lawn); 

Bnd^TomTouriilef Slid Jim 
Kourke (Oak Meadows). 

Juniors; 1st—S a m April 
and Jerry McGuire (Brandt); 
Znd—Jim Pacetti .and Tom 
Huisman (Oak Meadows), 

Seniors: 1st—Al Tallerico 
and Don Jensen (Covington); 
2nd—Jack Tisclmr and Bob 
Stalley (Oak Meadows). 

Others who participated 
were Bob Butler. Pat Dumal- 
ski. Jack DiPoalo. John Ha- 
tulis. Bob Price. Ken Vever- 
ka. George Pearson. Ron Po- 
licke. Bruce Baker, John 
Strombeck Ken McGuire, 
and Bob Woodrum. 

The winners will be award- 
• ed trophies while second and 
third place teams received 
ribbons. 

Oak .Meadows Wins 
Softball Tonrney 

Oak Meadows playground 
woo ^th the Junior and 
Senior 12 inch softball play¬ 
ground tournament, ^inal 
standings: 

Juniors- 
W L 

Oak Meadows .S 1 

Beverly Lawn .3 3 

Brandt ..3 3 

Seniors 

Oak Meadows ... 
W 

-6 
L 

Q 
Beverly Lawn ... .'.3 3 
Covington . 3 
Brandt . .0 6 

Oak Ijiurn Playground 
Tradi Meet 

. Next Friday, the annual 
Oak Lawn playground track 
meet will be held at Coving¬ 
ton playground. This is the 
last special event for tbc 
1358 playground season 
which is sponsored by the 
Oak Lawn Park District and 
directed by Joseph Zajac, 
piayground supervisor. 

The best from each play- 
gihund will compete against 
each other in two divisions— 
the juniors—13 and under 
and the seniors—14 and ov¬ 
er. The events include — 
dashes, shot put. broad jump, 
high jump, 12 inch softball 
throw and relay. 

Ribbons will be awarded in 
each event and trophies will 
be given to the high point 
man in. each division. 

Wednesday, August 13. the 
winners of all the special 
events will be presented with 
trophies at Oak Meadows 
playground at 2:30 p.m. 

Bike Hike 

The Bike Hike lhat was 
scheduled by the Southwest 
Suburban YMCA for July 22d 
has been postponed until Au¬ 
gust 10th. Here is a chance 
for some lucky youngster to 
wip a genuine Schwinn '•Tor¬ 
pedo” bicycle to be give-n 
away by the H i-Low Hard- 
ward store. Under police 

escort, tbe hikers will go 

to Maple Lake from the “Y” 

at 04th and Knox, where 

there will be races. ganMs. 
and contests. Reglater by 

WduNY His 
Home Owners' 
For New Club 

An oxgaaixational meeting 
for the formation of a heme 
owner’s assoctation in tbe 
village of Hickory Hills was 
slated to be held last night 
at Dom School, 7840 W. 92nd 
st. 

Frank Sendhe, 0145 S. 87th 
st, is chairman of the or¬ 
ganizing committee. He is 

Deing atsisted .by Thomas 
Valvoda, 8135 S. 82nd pi. a 
former village trustee who 
resigned recently. 

Helping form the new or- 
'ganization ia Richard J. Ma- 
dal. sen S. 72nd pi., presi¬ 
dent of tbe Justice Civic Im¬ 
provement association of the 
village of Justice. 

The purpose in forming the 
organisation is to bring ab¬ 
out community improvemehts 
through unified action by the 
homeowners. Senese said. 

The organization, will be 
non-political and all resi¬ 
dents of the village are in¬ 
vited to attend the next 
meeting he stated. > j 

A social hour and refresh- | 
menu will following tbe bus¬ 
iness meeting. 

GEOk^d Hoctach, 8733 New En^nd av. Oak Lawn, Onmnaadct oi the 

Military Order of the Purple Heart, State of Itlinoii, shown at far light, 

hands wiA Jade Gleason, National commander of the American Legion, at rcoehc 

annual dinner of Paraliaed American Veterans. Looking on ate M». Gteaaon, 

and at left, Ray Allen Jr. 10005 S. Aberdeen st. Commander VFW. State of Ml. 

^•****' ■ VanSlekle I diate families was held at 
Uejeste Potter. 9728 S. j the home of the bride’s sis- 

M^rton. was married to Carl i ter. Mrs. John McGowan, fof 
Van Sickle, son of Mr. and lowing the ceremony. I 
Mrs. C. Russell Van Sickle | The bride, ia a graduate ot 
of 8450 S. Oak Park av, in ; Oak laiwn JifgH school; the i 
a ceremony performed. Jdon groom of Reavis high school, 
day evening. August 4, in • The couple wjio wM be at 

Rainbow Girls 

The Oak Lawn RainboM 
Girls. A^mbly No. 30, will 
hold its first spaghetti din¬ 
ner on Monday, August 18. 
1958. S-.ao - 7 p.m. at (be 
Oak Lawn Temple. Bind aaik 
'Jamas at. tiekelB will 
lOlBB and «dc for ehildiW 

a ceremony performed. Jdon groom of Reavis high school, 
day evening. August 4, in • The couple who wM be at 
the Oak Uwn Community home in their apartment at 
Church by Rev. Samuel Ba- I 
uer. The bride, given in mar- ; ’ ’ 
riage by her brother. Dallas I 
Potter, wore a ballerina len- ; C '^taaawwla 
gth dress of white organza ! •JViHIOly VlIlH CIl 
aiith. silver trim, a small ti 1 ,> 
ara with a blush veil and car- , . j ■ 
ried a dozen red roaes. The ' 
nmtron of honor, J«»ce Flat- 

8Sth and Newcastle, had 
scheduled their wedding in 
the fall, but moved the date 
up' to be maMed on tbe bir¬ 
thday of the bride's mother, 
the late Opal Patter, who 
was fatally injured in an au¬ 
tomobile accident, Novem¬ 
ber 9. 1953 

Sebooly Church Get Dirt Fill 
I street and jn Cipero avenue, 
1 from T 

jjj. i nnntxaetax 
Cher, wore a pink and white • -i—irwTVMr 
hamxiaa hmg(h damn wfHh.V 

SERVING 
RANCHER'S PRIDE - 18 KARAT BEEF 

TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

MIRACLE ON STREf 
18-KARAT BEEF HAS THE MAGIC INGREDIENT 

EVERY DAY — SAME TOP QUALITY - SAME' LOW PRICES — EVERY DAY 

mouth wathing mure 

rqa$t 
«r KHITEIHOUH 

•/.STEAK 
means Rancher's Pride Beef 

- *— 

Don’t Miss Our Mail Circular Today. It's Chock Full Of 
Store Wide Food Values, • Phone Us Right Now If You 

Haven't Received Yotlir.Copy. 

IcAHleM 4-S3I0 i 

rtir 

> 

\ 



AII-«Mcfflc kWMa 
MiUI maAmn vmStM, 

How To Get Tbcre . . ; ' 
Take 147lb Soect W MidlodMaM—Mn aank 
<m) Abt>ott*focy| Bd.—fint itrcct tmt of Rock 
laUad irocho—aa4 ptocced to oiodcl bontc 
at above aiMrcaa. 

comfort. Temperaitulres are controlled ir>di 
viduatly in each'rpom. Modern electric 
cooking keeps your kitchen'up to 10 de 
grees'cooler, keeps it clean twice as ior^. 
Electric washer and dryer does your lauivJry 

kidlih> oven cleaner, faster, more fKitomatically than 
™*’electric water heater provides 

T ' plenty of hot water for all your familyls 
needs. 

' And there’s ample wiring to take care of 
all your present AND FUTURE electrical 

^ appliances. • n 

MfUc Service Con^mny 

INSTAUUkTIOh ON 

FREE 
BflTniAnS IN VOVB BOMS 

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERIES • SLIPCOVERS 

RED SPREADS • VENETIAN RUNDS 
CORNICES • REUPNOLSTERING 

Bfverly Interiors 
ItROWvPSMi niRtep5-2l13 

wIlMa 9Mi meet* Langwood 

OPBN non: * THUKS. *TILL 9 P.M. 

40,000 
YARDS IN STOCK 

e 

Over 450 Beautiful 

Prints and Plains 

PliMM Bank Promotes 4 Men 
aaa yaar, naeacthtaly- 

OCToalt. la dMCfa a< P^- 
aMMi‘i Pmoaal laaMn tM-’ 
viBoa..kat dagMaa Iran. 
hvtk Um Vaiaanky a( Chi - 
«ace Natot DaaMi 
baM b at M»U S. Draaal 
av. Ja So«th' Hallaad. -He has 
tab thlMtaa. aad «•> taaa- 
eiatad with Paid O’Toala * 
C*. ( Baal Batata) baiara 
eomiac Im FidliMB. 

Bjwbaak. af tha todaatrial 
Baakiac Diaiaiaa. it a gnd- 
aata af Paaftr, aad baa tak-; 
aa avaaiac couraat at Dc^ 
Paal' aad Nerthwaatem Uai- 
Tankiat for a aaaikiir af 
yaari. Ha bTes at SM W. 
Uath al. awd bat- twa cldl- 

■gaaady. it aaaaciatofi 
wtik PaWaiaa'a Cadder'i Di 
viaBa, aad b U>* f*w 
■ate .gradaataa af Ct. WU- 
Mkatad Ugh ach^. He hat 
atteadad -Thoratea Juaior 
OaQaga aad Nwtkweatam 
Uabanity rath teg achool. 
Hft b IStiU S. Drazel aa.. 
Datepa. Ha aba hat two chil- 

Gciffla. head of the book- 
haiipiaf dtparhaiat came to 
FniUian Octobar after 
hai lag b a a a aa asaittaat 
fMhifT at Chathaai Bank. 
Before that ha wat with Coa- 
tiaantal liliaoU. Ha hat ona 
tOB, aad livat at SfleS W. 
HWth pi. Chicago Bidgc. 

DROVER 

THRU 
AUGUST I7TM 

JAN 
STERLING 

IN 

Spider's Web' 
American Premiere of 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

Greac Mystery Comedy 

C-O-M-1 -N-C 
Tom Duggan 

Constance Moore 
Margaret Truman 

NEW! 
Children’s Theatre 

r ''WINNIE — 
^ THE POOH" 

SUNDAY 4 P. M. 
'Adnsbaien Mte'Adidtt ^t.OO 

I CURTAIN TIMB 

I Tuwmdmf thru fritimy 9:90 
* Sfirtirdfip 9:.)0 Sundap 7:30 

MAIL fuwl PHONB 
ORDEffS 

PRcwrott 9-453i 

Admission ^3.00 ^2.23 
Saturday ^3.>0 |2.7S 

TERRACE LEVEL 
of tko 

MARTINIQUE 
RESTAURANT , i 

100% Air Conditioned A 

^ Ample Parking fl 

Man B. I. Railroad Fare 
The Blue Island Railroad 

Fair opens iU Stb production 
Thursday night. August 14th 
under canvas at. the Recrea. 
tioo Park at 123rd and West 
ern av. in tha suburb. 

Kzhibits of railroads, in¬ 
dustry, busioess civic group* 
of the area will be bald in 
the 11.200 square feet under 

the Big Top. 

There will be nightly- fca 
t u r e 8 ailtaouncas. Lloyd 
Holmlin general manager of 
the Fair and the exhibition 
will close on Sunday night. 
August 17th. It u only that 
day the show will run diir 
ing the afternoon. V a n e e 
Watland president of the 
Blue Island Chamber of Com 
maree and preaideBt of the 
Consolidated Watbnd Bros 
Ine., will thrbw the throttle 
opoB wUeh win get the Fair 
aaderway oa the 14th at 7 

pjB. 
The tint order of busineas 

will be the crowning of the 
Railroad Fair Queen who 

I will be presented with a 
Chevrolet Del Ray Sedan. 

---^- 
TRINITY 

"The Responsibilities of 
the Face" will be the theme 
of the sermon given by Rev. 
S. M. Becker this Sunday, 
July 27, in the ‘Trinity Lut¬ 
heran Church. 97tb and Br¬ 
andt av. Mrs. Florence Stan- 
gef will be, the soloist for 
both the Family service at 
9 am. and the late ser 

'vice at 11 am Sunday school 
is at 9:45 a.m. 

There will be nightly cn- | 
tertainment features on 
opening night the Rock Is- j 
land Rockets Choir will sing. 
This choir ia directed by 
Dorothy Proper, a resident 
of Blue Island. Gail Sewell. 
10634 Emerald, is business 
manager. 

• TAILOR MAOC tavww to m ywur huBgH tofbiy 

• NCW OR USED CARS Drwvars* Mwa wvwrsItoMi 

0^DnmsBanlis 
47TM STPeer and ASHIANO AVfNU* • YArdt 7-7000 

Another 

GOLD MEDALLION HOME 
In South Suburban Chicago 

A new conc^t in 
Belter Living.... 

All ’ Electnc * 

even the Heating! 

, Located at 

14556 Abbottsford Rd. 

Midlothian 

Tins ultraoKKicrn brick home built by Sunny 

Homes Constraction Company, has two bedrooms 

dca, tile bath, cooabination living tC dining roooL 

Visit this Cold Medallion' home and see 
how modern, comfortabie and convenient, 
eicctic living can really be - wherever you 
want to live! 
For instance, electric glass panels give draft 
free, dust-free, radiant heat fE>r-winter 



SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS 
Ibis ScctioR ilppiars li Ail 7 Of The Soithwest MitseRfff PiMiate 

Evergreen Park Businessmen Tour Cal-Sag 
tbe tkinay 60. foot chaimal 

to a yawaiiig 22S feet. 
Pauioc oTer the aouadhic 

cablet laid, by the ea«ineers 
to cheek the ChaaneTt dep- 
tha was a new esperiance 
for most aboard. A feetmx 
of excitement waa ersoted 

l^en Park; Frank J. Schaf- when they patted an ouuiae 
fer. managing director of the sign on the bank advising 
Evergreen Park Plaxa; liOiiis that all short-wave e^ip- 
Bamett, promotional director ment aboard tlfc ship should 
of Evergreen I^k Plaxa; be turned off dbe to tha nse 
Fred Plnmley, Fredericks; of explosives. A higbspot for 
and Walter Undeman, South- aH was the -magniScent view 
town Economist. encountered when they paso- 

The Cal-Sag Channel eon- ed under the new Calumet 
nects the Great Lakes with sktrway. 
the inland waterway system Expert skippering was re¬ 
st Lake Calumet. Tbe Illin- quir^ to avoid floadng 
ois waterway joins the Hiss- deadheads and other bulky 
issippi River at Alton and refuto in the waters, as well 
links the Great Lakes- with as t« provide ample room 
the -Gulf. tor the big barges that were 

Those aboard were told by passed- on several occasions, 
their host that tbe Channel whereas single barges were 
is being widened at a cost passed with no great room 
exceeding 101 million dollars' to spare in the presently un> 
and that more than 1< mil- widened portions- of the 
lion cubic yarda. of dirt and channel, when the widening 
rock are. being gouged out t, completed the canal will 

was Earl Apley. manager of 
Lytton’a Evergreen Park 

Plaxa store. 
The guest liat'included Dr. 

Chicago's back yard barge 
eamd '-* - the Cal-Sag Channel ^ 
waa toured by a group of 
Evergreen Park buslneia and 
professional men-as guests of 
Lytton's, Henry C. Lytton A 
Company. The seven-hour 
cruise was one of a series 
of inspection trips being con¬ 
ducted this month by tbe 
apparel merchant for Chica¬ 
go area businessmen inter¬ 
ested in observing the growth 
of the city as the leading 
inland seaport of the world. 

Previous newspaper head¬ 
lines on the opening bf the 
St. Lawrence Seaway next 
spring and the widening of 
the Cal-Sag Channel were 
brought into focus for the 
touring party. It saw first 
hand the woik being done 
to broaden the IS.i mile 
channel which Imks Lake 

EVERGREEN Ppr^ buiiwess leaders prepare to embark oa an inapectioo cruise 

of die Cal-Seg Channd sa guests of Lytton’s Henry C. Lytton and company. 

Hoadng the cruise was Earl Apley (far left), manager of Lytton’s Evergreen 

Park Plaxa atorc. Hia gueata were (left to t^^t> Dr. John M. O’Brien, Ketik 

Wadand, Ernest Brown, Frank J. Schaffer, Louis Barney Fred Plumley, and 

Walter Lindeman. In the rear are Willard W. Cole (left), preaident of Lytton’a, 

and John Cole (right), .aaaiaunt to the preaident of Lytton’a - . 

Warns Of Ce|RG^ 

Utiiia, w« at«-iefflultiag amr 
purpose, allevistlng flooding. 

Ilie blologiesl structure of 

plants are made up «< aerim 
of cells. These cells sfe so 
constructed as to connect 
with one another. Through » 
complex system these cells 
rre used to store water that 
the root system sends up to 

them. 
To do awsy with the plants 

in and about the creek ^d 
would put a greater burden 

utblik tl 'provMe fish 
Mdtig in s eement bot- 
itMMy Creel^-that is 

t we want to feed the 

will abeorfc. ft is_*’‘knowBj 
fact thdt one csttsil wfll s^ 
sorb almost one-hsif pinl .®f 
water ei^ *» hours. There 
are more cattails between 
llStb St. and 123rd st. than 
any one'can count to. 

Unknown and silently to 
most of us the cattails are 
beneficially combining the ef¬ 
forts of the Civic Associa¬ 

tions of the area. 
Mr. DcRuntx told of aU w, - -- 

the wild flowers along the cend soon upon Stoney L^eer 
Stoncy Creek and its branch- Some of the plants found 
es. such as Tiger-1 i 11 i e s, J here are found nowhere else 
Shooting stars, Violets, and i in Cook County; for instance 
many unknown but beauti-1 Bapliaia minor, (has no com- 

(ul vgricUes. , moh naipe). but belongs Ic 

I unfortunately did not |the-false Indigo family. 

*•* toman the nest Isetoeiee 
pected to be birift 

1 where inspeeUoa voyage 
uld not og the morning from the 

* Chicago Yacht Oub to the 

• **<««* 
•*'5 tog thfoughk the Chiekjj 

-^ River loeka .Into the ^ 
along ito route, where Uttle h„„ch of the Chicago River 
boys, and yea girls, loo, can through the Chicago San- 
base the thrill as we did Ship Canal. 

of wild flowers, all of which aitoi^ 
I iuvt identified end photo- be « 
graphed in color. These I sbeuU 
now show to interested put to 

groups. 
Being s nstorslist snd en- be pU 

I joying the sight of wild wsshe 
plfenU, many of these flowers years. 

1 ' . a i_ __..^1# I eMJSMhl 

The Cal-Sag Junction 

heads. turned two boors and » 
Lew not forget, every liv- „j„utes after the trip began, 

tog thing “needs water,” and Island locks wero 
if it were not for water two hours later and 
"YOU" would not be here, mouth of Calumet Har- 

__- hor was retched to-another 
-- hour and a half. The return 

I swing on Lake Michigan at 

>oks Snow !17. 
The cruise ended with all 

peaaengert aboard agreeing 
it srould be a sronderf ul thing 
of aU Chiesgenns eoi^ »ake 

thia trip. , 

sEiMCEiKN smiiiB; 

SET usona fomk 
Fn mil. 4 EUmN 

{increase At OFHPL 
Tbe Southweet eree’i two ^ 

RepubUcan Congreswimn to S 
Waihington soted agatoal the 3 bUlion de 

t billion doUar federal low vlllwea. 
program for local public An 
works, a checkup of the m would base 

to 187 Ully reseala. reviving f 
Both Cong. WlUiam MeVey to 80 year 

of the 4th diet, and Emmet Interest, fo 

Byrne of tbe 3rd dist. 
to refuse to consider tbe bill 
tuited by Demoersts as ‘s 

yon may hn |ikg winainr af a 

tree Udtol tn h parftotowra 
at the LonM^t Tmn Air 
Drive In Tbeatie, fffth at, 
and Cicero as.. Oak Lawn, 
featuring pietnrea at Aosm 

I in another aecUoo of the pn* 

por. , ■ 

voted palities withou* regard to qu,Hfl,g service personnel ,^4 cieero. have been vxri- 
msy obtain the poetage-free Unusual 0elds of Inter, 
sir mair cards In the Elec- Mtisfied by thn Ubra^ 
lion Depsrtmwt, Room 230. watchmaking aBd repair 

County Building, 118 N. ,tomi, astronomy, space 

?wh?rUon U 4e be snd mt.Him, statUti^. .™i 

forwarded to the servieman, boat meebaniea. and irai 

who muat fill out the form shooting. 

c:intrcie‘rk'.‘":^ic^ ^ 
Election Department will then teens assUting Librarian Mn 

•end an official abmnlee btl- Bernice B. Cook are Bemi 



M tN A^UON" Moll, on 
rj Thick Juicy Princuburgun 
grouf^ from Roost A Sluok. 

Ke«p* it frath, kiw 
So easy to reheat too; 

tOWAt fOITORfAT^ ALL POINTS 

SOUTHWEST 

•‘iga'j^t^TKarsTtg- 
the oteect ot intenMt to ell 
school oKIcials. 

The new book b by a 

teHers 
Dear Sir; 

A« Publicity Cbaimaa e< 

- A PUBLICATION OF THE 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc. 
Puhliahed Weekly, Each 'fhunslay. 

Waltar H. LyMii, Publisher 
PUBLISHERS OF THE 

MIDLOTHIAN^BREMEN MESSENGER 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

r THE WORTH CITIZEN ■ 
1 EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLV NFWQ 

MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

HIHlop 5-2073 CArden 4-0006 
FUlfon 8-2425 GArden 26600 
' Derlicated To The Coitriiuicrl Growth srul 

ImprouemeiK Of The Southwest Area. 

SeutbAo lUiaob Uaiversity Hometown PT-A SeWml 

BY ELMER LYSKN 11 «>“««*■ f"" I** Dbtrict !». I wWi ti thniA 
-j-f|«lleaf«ses te startling style. ^ ^ wowierfnl coop- 

Moet candidates in the November election ate ^ .?° ^ eratioo 3rou have given os 

■ easy uniu tmoor umy wnen tncy plan to uoiuri tsm« n,^ educational problems 
bic guns and keep blasting away until the ballots are of our tine." 
countedZ ^ Dr. Harlan Beem. SIU as- 

Among the seasoned poli- | Hb golf day and outing last sistant professor of educa- 
ticians. Labor Day always has week was a big success, de-1 tion. and seven other mem- 

problems I meetings for the past 
year. 

SIU as- j 

if educa- publicity chairman very 
graUfying. Thanking you 

been accepted as the open- [ spite rain and competition i bers of a special comnlssioa ' ...i. i remain 
imv aim.. Am. w.atl. .• AW. ' A..m. .*W.. ... .1! .1. A.. AW. A ....2... I** inf day for the battle of the i from several other candidates, of the American Amociation | 
votes. This, of course, b an ' including Sheriff Joe Lob- of School Administrators, re- 
unwritten agreement, and! man's outing.' ‘ ported after a national sur- ' 
probably has been adhered | Henry Bland of Evergreen | vey that more than half the 
to because of summer vaea- i Park. Republican candidate ; school dbtricts in the U. S. 
tions and numerous other ex- ; for the Board of Tax Ap- arc too small to give atudenb ' 
cusei. I peals, also has been making | a well-rounded education. | 

But this year not all can- speeches all over the eoun- | Their book says a district ' 
didates have waited for La- try. , should have at least ^ taach- 
bor DaT. Lee Rayson. Demo- | And Mary Jane Young- era and 1JOO students in 
cratic candidate for Congress j holm of Hometown, Demo- ' grades 1 tbrough IZ. Yet, I 
from the 4th Dbtrict. has cratic candidate for th: only one dbiriei in eight b j 

Youn very truly, 
Mrs. Carl Bergwall 
’'ublicity Chairman 
Jlomctown P.T.A 
8827 S. Kostner av. 
Oak Lawn, III. 

bor DaT- Lee Rayson. Deroo- 
Thc Commonwealth Bdbon 

Coaapany baa asked authori- 

Tkc folb 

Educational 

been busy since the April County board from the, ao-I currently large enough to em-| 
primary. Lee has been mak- called country towns, has ploy SO teachers, the authors ime 

' • , e ^ aub-atadon under 
following article appeared in the Cook County‘“8 hay in bis opponenU own been as busy as if the elec- say. and more than half the | 

ional Digkac’t special budding bsue dated July,'hack yard in Harvey There , tion were tomorrow. 'nation’s school districts op- " 
a sT a .. ..a. ^ ... AP^ I n(iig»A rkfic IHfif (Kic Ajaliv- Whaf aII #hi« Sm fkmf ' mdakrvAla Cap Campap CKari * ^ Q fjarvriO ■▼CbVv, U A K 195*. and publiabed by Noble J. Puffer, Cook Count, indications that 1^ acUv- | What all thU memi. b t^l mrate jjAwb for fewer than eii^ii,te a, 

: e . . ' I ity Will cause Republican Me- the eandidatee are iweHv iSO ctuileniA une ai 
StiperilMendent of schools. 

has plenty of 2ip. 
OO NOT OVERBUILD | Cong. Emmett Byrne of 

. "If I • • - J 3rd district also has been 
Th» may «em a ully admon.imn to super,mendents ^usy seeking reeleclion This 

mr-l%AAl •us^mp.4 —— L.... asat-’alamffw>a.-ffm .-Iw.ai. .11 ofw.vr ' a a .a .... 

ity will cause Republican Me- the candidates arc pretty 190 students. 
Vey to get real busy real much on their own. and run- { Beem and hb associates 
soon—^r it may be too late, ning their own political show, contend that poorly organb- 
Lee is a young attorney and What will happen after La- ' ed school dbtricts sbort- 
has plenty of zip. bor Day is another thing. change the taxpayers as well 

Bee. and hb maocl.tes 
contend that poorly organb- t“*y 
ed school dbtricU short-I A P***!!^ »“k t^ 
ehmige the Uxpayers as well -FT “!? 

John Bobne, local writer 
aha makes hb hot me in 
Worth when he isn't g^mnt- 

as the aludent* non in SpringOeld. xIm) seeks 
a , a aotbonty to acquire several 

Cadt camt: Conditioni' in Breaaen 
orth have gotten, to the and school board membera in'dbtricta where all they ' week Anthony J. Rudis an-, Worth when he bn’t nJmnt- Worth have' gotten, to the , 

ran ace arc more and more children to be provided with nounced his intentions of ing all over the globe. Ik Wat where there ^ reporU " * 
cUsarooo, scats. However, the rush to the countryside running as an independent ' stopping for a few months ' attempts win be Asade by a P®"'**' 

J _l_. J_I_1 _I__■_•_l.naaal:a).,A.r. I. AL. .MS L.- _i_'f_S-l- _ _a ■___ ‘ ' ■ ■ - - 
aim! newly developed communittes haf subtided during ’ candidate in the 3rd district, while be makes some changes stsable group of home own-r 

the past year. | He will need 10,000 signa- on his forthcoming book. It’s : era to de-aunex from the vil- Hornsby in proanoting baae- 
Now might be a good tinae to reappraise your school petitions to get on called “Dark Glory," and lage. . . Toll road engineers ball among Chicago's youth 

housing needs. No new community can hope for ata-l‘'?* ‘ No»*niber graphically portrays life in day they wiU have traffic {... The Rev. G. F. Courrier, 
bility of population without providing adequate schools.' k““ ^ successful | the Marines a branch of the ^ving over the super route venerable radio and church 

7 F ^ m being nominated at an in- service in which John served, by fall . . . State engineers figure will be «««»«» sneaker 
!fXrV u Z ‘‘*‘^** dependent, it b thought he Those who have reml the 300- ; are hoping higher-uS wiU at ll oSS 
Ot cheir f utu re ^hool needs, and cootmued use of will be more of a threat to page manuscript say it is a cancel the Southwest high- at Worth Methodist church. 
schoM be assured for many years to come before im- Cong. Byrne than to the powerful story and ihould be'way widening project through 110th and Depot sta. Dr 
mediaie needs stampede tbem into a building program. Democratic candidate W. T. a best seller It wiH be pub- jOak Lawu. It's a real hornets Conrricr operated the Brat 
in eaccess of future requircmencs. The cost of opera- Murphy. lisbed late this fall or early i neat . . . Ray Schalk of Bv- radio atetion in IlUnoia, and 
ting a half full school buildia^ is nearly as great as I ^1*1* Representative Frank spring. ■ ergreea Park, one of base* sinoa then has had an ont- 
opesating an ovec-crowdad a^ooL 1 ^ Lawn has I « • • ball's unortahk has taken ov- standing camar in prtMrkSmg 

TMa yainrar migraffnfj woehnr and the'mobtlky ^ j Second distru^: t Speskiag of books, pub-I er the job held of Rogera teetnring and counodling. 
pnpidrtion dneing the past deradr had presented a I ^ ^ 
school houaiiig problem more crilacal chan the mcreaaed 
birth rat* hecauae k m unpredictable. 

Communitscs have been created in some areas to 

serve only one "industry. The farm of yesterday is a 

town today. Cessation of activities in the industry 

would force an excodus in search of work elsewhere and 

create a ghost town. One plant in Metropolitan Chica¬ 

go closed last month dtsmtssmg 10,000 employees. 

The young homeowner in newly develops communi- 

ttes is more migratory than is usually suspected. Sur¬ 

veys of some postwar developments i^icates « turnover 

of ten percent a year in new homes due primarily to 

economic conditions, high taxes, inability to meet mort- 

gage payments, better job opportunities, and transfers 

to other plants. It is difficult to predict what a reces¬ 

sion of any length would do to mortgage burdened 

communities. 

School plants throughout ih* country, even when 

considered crowded are seldom used to full capacity. 

There is a definite division between facilities that are 

essential and those desirable. Care must be exercised 

especially now to build only what is required. 

While it is the reponsibility of Boards of Education 

to provide good education opportunities for alt its pu¬ 

pils, it is also their responsibility to the community n4>t 

to overburden the taxpayers. Tltey should look to the 

present, and by all means, the future use of their | 

school builduigs. It is not necessary to give extreme 

devotion to historic organization and design. Schools 

should be thought of as plinned fiexible educational 

units that may serve now the present program and in 

the future the programs of education that may develop. 

By: Thomas J. Higgins. Consultant 

Thomas J. Higgins Associates' Inc. 

Chicago, Illinois 

COMING OR GOING? 

The following brief editorial is from The Wall Street 

Journal: 

*"We were scanning the papers the ocher day, duly 

noting the crises that abound and mulling the words 

of famous people who keep getting themfelves and their 

countrymen in hot water, when we came across the news 

that this mon^ marks the 100th anniversary of Charles 

Darwin's theory of evolution. 

**Further reading of the day^s news led us to wish 

Mr. Darwin was still around so we could ask him just 

one question: Are %vc coming or going?** 

Towr .fovorite Ice Creoms^ 
Fruit or Condy Topping. ''Just 

PKp#" Bononos, G<^ of rich 
Kippmg • rHiH’ ond a cherry. 

*• WwWrn Av«.a SltM iBUnS dc 
SS4k at. a S4M« Avb.. 0»k iMWn 

aaa a. issui tu N«rv«y 
awN 1«SM s. K94aSm 

ISIS a. uiw Ah*.. Sv«ri 
•SSS a. HhfWmi Ah*.. I 

Sv*.. S**rsr*BN 



AUGUvr 
FLOOR 
SAMPLE 

FLOOR SAMPLES LIMITED QUANTITIES 

^ 5 • Piecft 
PATIO SET 

3 Pc. Suit*, Bookcase Bed. Limed Oek. $329.95 

5 Pc. Sun*, lealum PrMrmctal -m—- • 

Honeir Cfcenr^ Panel Be<L * , 349,95 

3 Pc. Suite, Limed Oak, a<s 

Double Dreater, Bookcaec Be<L 229.95 

5 Pc. Suite, Kroetkler Royai Beige. 359.00 

3 Pc. French Proyinct^, 

Antique White and Gold. •• 499.95 
A Pc. B/R ICroahter, Toaet Beige* 

Indudina 1 Niakt Stand.. 439.95 

^ftll Siaa Bookcaae Bad, <^d. Mahogany. 69.95 

Odd dsesc, l-Dratm. Ft. Prae. FtukwomL 1 59:95 

MepU Chmt._■ _ 39.95 

Itroehler. Sofa, Maugehydek Foam Rubber. $ I 99.00 

Orde Lounge, Including 3 Pillow* i /n r\r\ 
Foam Rubber Cuehiona 2J 9.00 

2 Pc. Sectional^ Pillow Back, 144” V99,00 
2 Pc. Proeincial, Sectional, -v/ntv r\r\ 

Nyfon Beige Matleam. 399.00 

2 Pc. ICroehler Living Room Suite 

Hi-Ptle Aqua Frieze ‘ ' 

2 Pc. Sectional, Tuftad Back. Bumper » 4QQ riTi 
Bnd. Aaure Blue and Silver Lurea. 499.00 

3 Pc, Secttoaal. Black and Silver, cQq nr\ 
White Formica Arm. DVV.LAJ 

Sofa. Foam Rubber Ouhion. '^AQ DC 
Burat Orange Macatlic Tweed. 

Peovincid Sofa. Floral Matle*ee. 329.00 

White dC Cjo!J 

Wrought Iron 

Reg. $374.93 

icludea matching • Sot, 

.’hgir, twe^hnd and on 

3 ^ Picc* 
isNUlNE MAHOGANY 

•BEDROOM sunr 
Bt ThaamsTiUe 

Reg. $429.95 
row’ll Smd 

NOW 

$649.00 
103.00 

• Pc. Ftmscli Pro*. Dming Booi 

TeU., « Oseim. Buffet, 

Bceekfrew Osina, Honer QseSTT- 

Extra Special I 
Om Balira Stodc ol Docommt StfM 

TAILE AND FLOOll LAMPS 
jmm cboiM, ONB-THIRD OFF 

Ex: Reg. 319.95 Table Lamp 

Reg. s NOW 
a«Uaet Chair, Wish Vibrasor, 

Ftaasie assd Friaa* Cavar 

Palasmi AU-Lealhac Chair, 

Black, Tnfcad Back. 

$ 99.00 ^ 

219.95 

$ 58.00 

159.95 
Dsmish Modam Chairs, Choice of colors 

assd Snrjh-- 'in assf Srtt -.- • 

-s - ca. $4' 

Piaaincial Chair, Gold Macleaee. 

ProMcial Chair. Green Damaak. 

Provincial Chair, Turquoua Tweed 

89.95 
' 99.95 

189.95 

59.00 
68.88 
98.00 

psl-Up Chair, 'TnrqwoUe Frieaa. 4V.V^ 
89 95 59.00 

pWorm Kockar, Modam Plascic ma J fmr 79 00 
S-imI Chairs. Kroehler Choice af Colom. 59.95 63. 2 fW TV.W 

_ 

3 Pc. Dining Room, 

42** Round TaUa, 4 Chain 

Buffac CO Match 

China to Match 

$199.95 
129.95 
139.95 

$149.95 
89.95 
99.95 

3 Pc. Bad Rooaa, Tripla Driiitr, 

f and Mirror, Bookcaaa BeiL Cham. 379.95 299.95 
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Evergreen Rolls To Harvey Title 

Service 

Service 

Service 

On Craven - Lundgren Rotation 
A lone stride toVard Wil¬ 

liamsport was taken last week 
by Everereen Park’s Little 
League squad as they dump¬ 
ed Brighton Park and Lans¬ 
ing to aria the Harvey Sec¬ 
tional and a crack at the 
state Utle. 

Charles Herick's crew arill 
travel to Ottawa. Illinois^ for 
the state playoffs slated to 
begin tomorrow afternoon. 
Evergreen will face the best 
in Illinois in the up-hill gr¬ 
ind toward the World Series 
city in Penn^lvania. 

Harvey's Lexington av. ball 
park rockedz-from the sud¬ 
den-death elimination of Br¬ 
ighton Park, Marquette, and 
Lansing from sectional cham¬ 
pionship. Evergreen breezed 
by Brighton. Lansing edged 
Marquette. And Ehrergreen 
exploded against the pre¬ 
viously undefeated Lansing 
club. 

It was Evergreen 4, Brigh¬ 
ton Park 1; Evergreen 7, 
Lansing 0. 

The Evergreen squad could 
manage just two hits against 
Brighton Park in the opener 
of sectional play-EUch of the 
bingos, however, provided 
more tallies that Brightem 
could produce with their four 

ing Sve Lansing hits and 
striking out eight, Lundgren 
clouted « three-run honaer 
far beyond the 174 marker 
in left field. 

The Lundgren Special In 
the third inning brought th 
crowd to its feet when ! 
echoed off the pudgy hu; 
-ler's bat Wendling and Jac 
Molenhouse trotted acron 
the plate in front of Lund¬ 
gren. 

Hohn had scored the win¬ 
ning run prior to Lundgren’s 
spectacular home run. In the 
Parker’s second be scoofted 
around to third base when 
the Lansing backstop booted 
two pitches. Hohn slid across 
the plate after a third strike 
had whizzed past the catcher 
and bounced off the umpire’s 
chest protector. 

Wendling made it 5 to 0 
in the sixth inning. 

He set a low line drive 
into right field. The Lansing 
outfielder charged the hit, 
attempting to pick it off 
his shoe tops while running 
at top speed. The ball hopp¬ 
ed by him when he twisted 
his ankle and thudded ag¬ 
ainst the ground. 

A three-base bit and asi 
error were scored on the i 

Starriflc Southwest Sports... 

Links, Stocks, & Grid 
Promoters Earn Fees 

Sparking The Parkers 

By John Lsmont | Wolfe road track is still hav- 
TOM WALSfl, the pro at | ing liaison difficulties with 

Westgate Country Club, says i the chap charged with rain- 
that two golfin' gals will fall responsibilities. Twice 
team up on the tees for a the Speedway has watched 
spot of swinging on Satur- the heavens open up to in¬ 
day night undate evenings devoted to 

Mickey Wright and Betsy S'* Muhlke retired midget 
Rawl5.^have been booked for racer champ pf the Middle 
the Westgate Driving range West 
which sits across Ridgeland They’ll try it again on Sun- 
av. from WCC. Mickey is day, August 17lh. Third 
National Open champ, Betsy time s a charm. . . . 
plays consistent foUow-tbe- . 

STRAYING from their 
. South Side nest which was 

**^ built by the Old Roman, the 
**“*“‘V“ Chicago FootbaU Cardinals 

played an intersquad game 
chucked mfoi Wheaton last Saturday 
thoae duffer. night. It was for charity and 
who apend as g*^* ihe brass a look at their 
much time new griddera. 
among the Umber as did According to the Cards, 
LitUe John. etc. ... OUie Matson is the lone 

SANTA FK Speedway most member of the Big Red who 
have crossed the path of an has clinched a starting as- 
angry Olympus resident. The signmenL 

^ la the local lads’ first in¬ 
ning Bill Wendling, Wayne 
Lundgren. and Bill Hohn 
walked. John Tracy picked 
out his pitch and pa^ed a 
double to score two runs. 

A frame later Evergreen 
hurler Bob Craven belted a 
home run with Ed Gremly 
on base to set the score at 
4 to 0. 

Brighton made it 4 to 1 in 
the sixth when Ted Fortier 
stole second and scored on 
an error. 

Craven fanned 11. 
Following Craven’s lead, 

Lundgren supplied the big 
blast in the final contest of 
the sectional. While scater- 

Giemly ended the Ever¬ 
green scoring with a tower¬ 
ing ball that dropped briiiad 
the wall inches from the out- 
stretolied glove of Tonsing’s 
left fielder. Rodger Bolhouse 
was on base via a walk. 

Heriek is expected to me 
Craven against tba Parker’s 
opponent in the first game 
of the state tournament. 

nr ANNOUNCES Lffll SAVMG COUISI 
The Southwest Suburban trance teat, and candidates 
MCA arill offer a Junior must be 13 yeen of age and 
ife Saving course begioniiig ““»* have completed > their 
ugust 11th and eonUnuing r^uiremenU. Anyone 

wu muuuuum interested may sign up at 
T about three weeks at * the 'YMCA office, »4Ui and 
n. There will be an en- Knox. 

Watliiiils Camera Shops Photofinisbing 
is better and yoi SAVE MOflEY toe 

20th Amuvenary OHm 

SAVE 30% ON B. A W. 
ROLL HLM PRINTING 
Order 2 Salt — Rocohro AddMonol Sol RB 

IS THE KEYNOTE AT 

JACK THOMPSON \ 
(HDSMOUU SARASOTA. FLORIDA 

MiliiM COUEmY CARS iUR ABSOUimY 

na TO OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERSl 

tiACK THOMPSON OLDSHOBU 

4040 tSUr ST. HL S-0191 w 6A. 2-2500 

* Holtl Swimming 

NEW TERRACE HOTEL 



Pete Lovick. • burier who 
hM rMded IJ* iwh . . 
earae4 or otherwiae - - per 
gaaM, and the MidleUilaD 
BJues, a Sheriff League team 
which ia batfUc at a torrid 
XXT clip, ended regular tea- 

The Mount Greenwood ! 
Thunderbirds earned a berth ' 
ia Hamilton Park Major Di-1 
vision Championship playofla ' 
with a B to 4 triumph over | 
the Angels last weelL j 

Koacland. Sherman Park. ' 
and Hamilton will participate ' 
in the piayoHs. The Rose- ! 
land Chiefs are favored ia | 
tonmament touting. | 

Ron Roulo, the depend- | 
able little righthander of the I 
Ai Payne T-Birds, was called I 
on to pitch in the absence 

^ of Chet Stranaek. It was the 
third time Roulo has prodne- 

led a co^drt^g^e ^eacall 
lal deadlock in their battle 
;r championship point hon- BIG VALUES 

walkltag 8. 

STANDINGS 

rated drivers are expected 
to enter. 

WEDNESDAY. 9 P.M. Mind Hdc^ Lm^^ 
'' Mm md I jdi— 

THUItSDAY. 9 P.M. - Mms’ Hdcp. Lmfn 

THURSDAY. 9 P.M. - Udin Handicar' 

'ATURDAY. 9:30 AM. - Tamaga Uagm * 

BURR OAK LANES 
90B0 Biiffr Oak Am.. 127lii St. 

Plmia PUkm S-2209 Rim laM. III. 

Ws 

GOLF! 

WALNUT HKLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
8600 West 103rd 

Mfce West «f HafUm ea tffM St.) 

Mdov md Satmdag to 1 AM. 

We Cater To Parties 
Call PAT CAMPBELL For Reservations 

^ 2-0197 

VISIT OUR C(HY 
Ite Id 

Idand 
mmm t-«49o 

r 
‘rw - 

UP TO 60% 
All With New Camer; • 

GUARANTEE 

Pos. Team. W L 

'^15 4 
11 7 

ATHLETICS 
AMVETS 
CUBS 10 9 
ACES 1 18 

ip Come at and Sam Wadandc 

Vary Large SJection of 

Movie Camerag and Projectors 

I Movie Caaarrhg and Projector: 

• Flesh 

BOWLERS WANTED 
Full Teaaa - Coeiplea - ladividoal - For Follouriag 

Leagues Stnrtii^ la September. 

SUNDAY, 6 P.M. - Mixed Hdep. I sums 

UNDAr, LO AM. ■ MaMS*.Hdc^ Laagm 

lUESDAY. 9 AM. - Mom’ iiidiaitoal Hdcg. 
24 Bowlem - Umler Petendu P^t SrOem 
i To Aa Alter * ^ names Ijafh Wgiu 

YESI You Con Buy On Timo 
10% Down - 1 Yoor To PBy 

Century Spin On For 
Ashland Stock Track 

The rinal of the three- ly took the early lead. Red 
meet city championahip DuvaU took the lead on the 
stock car series wiU be held sixth lap. Bill CorawaU spUt 
oa Frid^. August 15.- at his gas tank in aa accident 
Raceway Park, IMth and and left the track. 

^*’1'*°** Bill Van Allen hit the spiU 

4**^*^ * moved into second place and 
^ I »" 'Duvall, williami 

Wedaeaday. August ». tte p,*,^ Xoehler snd took off 
t^ uUrari mc^ stars wdl l,£,„ 
DC back m oaidBet neiAB , »r;ii ^ * i t .. 
cars to compete in another ® 
100 lap national ehampioa- 
ship feature race ' Koehler kept with Wil- 

The third event aehednled'“ovmg alon^ide when 
for August wUl be the 100 | 
lap stock car season cham 
pionship race on August 23 • 
-the season championship < "• •'‘5"!'’*'“;*“ 
for Raceway IKoehler but locked 

Bud Koehler of Blue Is- •’“"*'’*7 
Iind, won the BiU Von Esser y^ielves but by this Ume 
trophy Ssturdsy night in s 
hectic, win over Bob Wtt-li” ‘•,2^ ‘?® *“*Se 41" 
liams. The feature event was ■ ^sser trophy, 
the highlight ’of the SOCHh | Von Esscr. who drove in 
automobile m^et to-be held 'the second meet in 1938-and 
at^ Raceway since the traHr | hit the judges stand, pre¬ 
opened in 19S8. Frank Lil- .i^ented Koehler wUh the tro- 

NOW!! vou rnn n«af- 

jpry. . - 
I Bob Williams finished sec- 
i ond. ahead of Van Allen. 
I DuvaU. Don Oldenberg and < 
I Bob Slopski. 

Chanpioi Of ’57 
Snaps WaldvsgeTs 
Racing Win Streak 

I 

■ Ihe red hot battle for 
, leadership in late model 
; stoct^ ear competition eon- 
timues Saturday at Santa Fe ' 
Speedway when 19S7 cham- ^ 

^ pion Kgn Boyer resumes bis ' 
i personal battle for first 
place honors with Ken Wald- 
vogeL 

Last Saturday. Boyer de¬ 
feated Waldvogcl ia the 20- 

' lap feature and broke the 
; latter’s month long winning 
i stfesk. The results put Boy- 
I er into a 5-S feature race 
' deadlock with Waldvogel 

nd caused the two drivers 

T W 
* ■ 'i 

Soutbem Cromi To 
Billed And Pete Lovifli 

Markham Club 

Top B.R. Team 
Mid-Mark officials announe- I 

ed their playoffs for a tour¬ 
nament champion will begin 
on Tuesday. Aug 12th, with 
(be first place team meeting 
the .third place team at Bed 
Rock Park in Markham. 

The second place team wiU 
meet the fourth place team 
in Midlothian on the same 
night, and wiU launch a beat j 

2 ont of 3 series. The win- < 
ners of these two series wiU < 
then play for the champion- i 
ship in another 2 out .of 3 
series starting on' August , 
19th. ‘ 

Inreipilar league play i 
^t week the league lead- , 
ing A's edged the AmVeta, 
5 to 3. Ken Anderson. Mid- 
Mark's leading pitcher, won 
by giving up only 3 hits, 
walking 4, and striking out 
13. 
-One of the AmVeta runa 

came when Batch O-Bovlo 
struck oof fas the 4«h ink¬ 
ing. ASWat^ natasee! 

to 1 vkMry over Onk Fonagt 
Undelenlcd in league plagr 

the phenomonal Blues wUl 
pertieipale in Cook County 
piayoffs no tbf representa¬ 
tive of the aoutheam division 
letar this Booth. 

Lovich. who had thiiinn 
a no-hitter and a oae-hittar ’ 
before the Oak Forest ganm, 
was tagged for a triple in 
the sixth inning which end¬ 
ed bis bid far h ahutout win. 

The 15-year-old ace haa 
given up only 9 hits in five 
mound tours. 

Catcher Billy Johnson bat¬ 
ted in Larry. Juris, third 
basemax tbe Blues, to 
begin the Midlothian xebring 
attack against the Oak Foreat 
club, in the first inning. 

But the Blues’ offensive 
hit top speed in the third. 
They scored five runs to rout 
the Oak Forest pitcher, Luke 
Kent 

Lovidi lead off with a 
double into left Mike - Mc- 
Garry ground out. Phil Mil¬ 
lar fanned. 

With two down Lany Jnr- 
I is singled to score Lasricks. 
.'Ihe next two battcsv,J|to 
iFostar and JnhMauJdlMi 
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groups that pla> fames, 
cards, bingo and tfame That 
Tune. Although "Poor Little 
Fool" rales as her current 
record favorite, she . enjoys 
the singing of Pat Bootc 
more than any other. 

TEEN TOPICS 
BY 

By TERKV TARRANT 
9S2J St. Louis Avc. 

It was a real delight this graduated from the Fri 
week to speak with cute Parker School, she cai 

-Cookie fCupcinet. Although ready look back on a sii 
she is only 17 and recently list of accomplishments. 

Hi kids. 

Here it is the middle of 
summer but can we just en¬ 
joy it? No! The bjg trend 
is lookin' toward fall. 

Boys get that “We got a 
coach, team. pep. steam" 
look in their eyes as they 
think of autumn sports Base- 
ball’s still fun. of course, but 
football's lookin' pretty neat, 
too. Now come the frantic 
weeks when the clock's still 
a friend not a training call 
to bed. Cigarettes are stick¬ 
ing out ot pockets instead 
of ignored for football's sake. 
^alts. su'ndaes banana splits, 
hot fudge on a double choc¬ 
olate can still guzzled with 
a clear conscience. I'heir slo¬ 
gan i.s eat. dale and be mer¬ 
ry for next month we train i 

Cirls. on the other hand. ■ 
walk down the aisles of any finite schedule for therapy 
big store and no longer see and exercise because she 
summer togs Instead all the has recenfly undergone some 
new collegiate styles — the surgery on her hand, 
trapeze look, those fabulous When our girl returns 
p i n k red and blue-green home each week end 
plaids headache bands, leop she is met by four darling 
ards burmuda shorts and sisters - Nancy. 14. Mary 
skirts, blazers, pleated Kay. 11. Joan, 9. and Margie, 
skirls, and crew necks Ev 4. 

erything's fall and warm I'm determined not to 
and shaggy. Oh. fur a fat make this a sob story It 
wallet! wouldn't be right and Sue 

Even though we begin to would hate it. She's a swell 
wonder what school pals , gal and let's all ivay that 

Skow. These b^s all caddy 

at Ridge Country Club. 

Johnny Powell, ^Dinks Mc¬ 

Carthy. and Rodder Moran 
were chosen from Beverly 
Country Club to caddy at the 
Glen Eagles open golf tour¬ 
ney. 

This is another feature of 
the teen page. Every week 
five or six persons are asked 
their opinion-on various sub¬ 
jects. For each answer re¬ 
ceived they are given a free 
pass to the Coral Theatre 
compliments of the moiasc- 
ment. This week’s question 
is: 

her education, playing ia 
school plays and doing suba; 

Two Mt. Greenwood junior 
seminarians are home .for a 
vacation. They are Mike 
Glackin from Sacred Heart 
Seminary in Donaldson. In¬ 
diana and Bob O’Brien of 
Notre Dame Seminary in No¬ 
tre Dame. Indiana. Both boys 

I will be soph mores this Sop 
tember. 

merstock. Eventually she 
hopes to enter all mediums 
of show business - movies, 
the theatre and televiaiofl. 

Lots of luck, much success 
and many curtain calls to 
Cookie Kupcinet. 

DO YOU THfNK 14 AND 
15 YEAR OLDS SHOULD 
BE ALLOWED TO OPER¬ 
ATE MOTOR SCOOTERS? 

Louis Ridderiag, Police 
Chief ef Evergreen Park. 

I ft is the general opinion 
of Law enforcement officers’ 

' that; 14 and 15 year olds 
I should not be permitted to 
operate motor scooters. A 

I motor scooter is classed as a 
motor vehicle, and the op¬ 
eration of a scooter carries 
the same responsibilities as 
the operation of an automo¬ 
bile. The law requires that 
you must have an operator’s 

Barb Halm just returned 
from a wonderful three 
weeks in Texas. Besides 
many other terrific activities 
Barb had lots of fun on the 
campus ot the Univer-sity of 
Texas. They were staying on¬ 
ly a block away! 

You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

SNEDDEH -« — -. —.jwu iJiusi itavc Mil o|>«raior s 

j turned the other day to tell license, and you must be 16 

of the marv^ous experiences 1 years of age to obtain li- 
Ihey had. nmis will’be a ’cense to operate an auto- 

I junior at BAther Rice 'Uis : mobile. The required age of 
: September. ^ ^ ^ 116 is soon enough to operate 

I Evergreen Parkers were 
saddened by the death of 
Bud Wolf, prominent baker 
and citizen extraordinary 
Mr. Wolf will be long re¬ 
membered for his activities 
in the youth society and (or 
mcr member of our volunteer 
fire department. His con¬ 
tributions to our village will 
be a lasting memorial. 

any motor vehicle, as the re¬ 
sponsibilities are great and 
the safety problems are 
many. 

The big surprise of the 
week was on Rich Miesler 
Diane Krueger threw a big 
party for him Friday eve¬ 
ning. Some of those attend¬ 
ing were Tom l.avin. Don 
M a n t i. Jan Kruegar. Jim 
Henzchek. Ron Nichol, Ted 
Kalow.ski, Jocelyn Shoeman. 
Sonny Estes. Phyllis Madiac. 
Gerry Sansome. Sharon Koo. 
and Grace Anders. 

Sl’E’S STORY 

One day in September. 
IB-tS. a young girl complain¬ 
ed to her mother that she 
was ill The doctor prbnounc 
cd it a virus that was in the 
neighborhood Life had been 
rosy for this girl. She had 
just finished her second 
week at Mother of Sorrows 
High School and the next 
day was freshmen initiation 
day. The (act that she wa-s 
to be confined to' bed for a 
few days was not pai ticulariy 
world .shattering. 

The next morning when 
she got out of bed she was 
horrified when her legs 
buckled under her. The doc¬ 
tor was agairt summoned. 

This time the diagnosis was 
— polio. Her carefree world 
tumbled about her. No long¬ 
er could she be just another 
teenager—rushing to school, 
meeting at the malt shop, 
cheering at a football game 
What R'ould the future bring? 

Susan Strasser is now a 
completely resigned and 
beautifully adjusted girl. She 
is so cheerful and uncom¬ 
plaining that it was a feal 
pleasure for this reporter 
to speak' with her. 

Sue lives in Mount Green¬ 
wood and will be in 3A in 
high school although only 
16. Since she is conyrietely 
bedridden a bedside teach 
er ha.s been with her for 
nearly three years. Last 
April she was able to use 
an intercom with Morgan 
Park. 

Abqnl a month ago Sue 
entered Illinois Research 
hospital for treatment. Here 
she leads about as normal a 
life as possible in the cir- 
eumsfaaces. She.reads a lot, 
listens to records, and on 
Tucsdajr nights joins I b • 

Paul Reycraft, 9*19 S. Homan 
Yes. 14 and 15 year olds 

sdiould be allowed to drive 
motor scooters. Driving one 
of these scooters gives a 
boy a chance to learn how 
to operate a power driven 
vehicle. It also gives him an 
opportunity to know what 
the word r e s p o n s 1 b i I ity 
means to him and to others. 
But no boy should be al¬ 
lowed to drive a scooter with¬ 
out the consent of his par¬ 
ents. 

# Financuig ' 
Arranged 

# Top Crafimanahip 

9 Insured 
workman 

Lynn Golden of Oak Lawn 
took off the other day for a 
marvelous month in Cali¬ 
fornia. Have a ball in the 
Golden State. Lynn. They say anything can hap¬ 

pen. This ■ was proven the 
other day when 1 was in the 
loop minding my own busi¬ 
ness, Dr. Kwame Nkrunuih, 
prime minister of Ghana, in 
full ceremonial dress drove 
by next to my bus. Following 

his plush convertible were 
what seemed to be a hundred 
cars mostly carrying the peo¬ 
ple of Ghana (formerly the 
Gold Coast) dressed in na¬ 
tive wear. It was very impres¬ 
sive the way Chicago laid out 
the welcome that (or these 
people from far away Africa. 

• * • 

The big attraction for me 
down town wtf the Todd 
spectacular. "Around the 
World in 80 Days." I was be¬ 
ginning to think I was the 

only person in that world 
who hadn’t seen it. People 
would bring up a scene from 
the movie and I’d pul on a 
blank expression. "You mean 
you haven't seen it —What 
planet have YOU been to?” 
So I finally get down to earth 
and saw this terrific film 
and if you haven't seen it yet 
—What planet have YOU 
been to? 

• • * 

FlJkSH!!t! 

After seeing the Kiline 
Twins on t h e Ed Sullivan 
Shew Dad admitted that 
"When’’ deserves a place ia 
the. musical Hall ef Fame. 
(But he didn't say what 
piacej. 

your car 
Nowl There arc almo.st enough 

teenagers at the Wilt house¬ 
hold this week to make up 
my entire column. Ray. Rulh- 
ann. and Alice have been en¬ 
tertaining .Mariann and Judy 
Weber from Kaukauna. Wis¬ 
consin. They've all been hav 
ing a gay time going to 
shows, Riverview. and swim¬ 
ming. By the way—look up 
in the air, it's a bird, it's a 
plane, no it's Ray. We con 
gratulale him because he re 
ceived his pilots license re¬ 
cently. 

• • • 

Suzanne Collis and family 
receive the Teen Topics 
award for roughing it. They 
spent four wonderful days at 
Devils Lake in Wisconsin. 
They lived in a tent, built 
bonfires, went swl.mming. 
and had a marvelous time 
boaling. 

John Grigus, 9634 S. Avers 

In my opinion I don't nec- 
essirily object to motor 
scooters and bikes. 1 think 
it is foolish to spend a cou¬ 
ple hundred dollars on mo¬ 
tor scooters and bikes that 
you will only have for two 
years when you could be in¬ 
vesting in a car. Personally 
I would rather wait until 
sixteen then I can get a ear. 
They are safer and I would WE SPECIAUZE IN be older and more responsi- 

• (ARAKS -« BASOKNT FI 
• Am FIATS • OOIMDIS 
• AODITIIUB • raitKS 
9 RDMPUS ROOMS* OKQEWAYS 

Tam Kelly, 9SS9 Ynmer 

I think that most any boy 
of 14 and IS would love to 
own and operate a motor 
scooter. Giving some boys 
motor scooters however, 
would be like giving infants 
guns to play with. True some 
boys would be very careful 
drivers but their parents may 
not allow them to drive. Netr-i 
erthless. I think that any 
boy should be allowed to 
have a scooter providing he 
take a supervised test to 
prove his driving ability. 

I High school .seniors have 
I been going down to College 
j ville, Indiana la give St. Jo- 
I seph •College the once over 
I And while they're looking at 
' the school one eye is on 
I the Chicago Bears who' are 
I training there. - 

* * * 
MEMO TO GIRIA 

I Teen Topieg suggests you 
! take up golf. If you do, look 
I who'll be totin’ the bags. 
Bob Winter. Kenny Conway, 
Gerry Madcr, Boh Funk, Rilke 

SNEDDEN 
Construe ion Co. 
is»s 1 ocm, UK nm Next week's question is: 



twins 

•n Ba<&h:feijiwja»y 
gw tMNiT«w. AmgtUt 1 

an Darattg Brnra, 
SBM S. KMMfiaM ar, «i4 
hwaa Bram of the aane 

I oMwii. Ihejr win receive 
Vaetec'i degreoi. 

Comweiifeweat esereieea 
wiB hegitt at 7 pm. la Me- 
Andrew Stadiaoi. Dr. rnm- 
eU Heca, preeMeat of tha 
Univenity of Bhode fdao4 
will addreas the credaotee 
aad abo will reeeiva,ihe 
hoaorary Doctor of Hamaae 
Letters degree from Soath- 

atrUd 

aatia shoos. Ifrs. Betty Boe- 
ger won. at her owa weddiag 
eson thaa tweety years ago. 
[The hridal atteadaeta, |larie 
Danrarlaa, aadd of hoaar, 
Boaato Gndewsfd, Doaaa 
Wethmaii, bridesaiaids; and 
Andrea Kay Lots, sister of 
the hride, Jaaioc heideaamid, 

! wen dressed aUhe la haUooa 
dresses of white tatteU with 
mint green accessories and 
carried hoogaets of white 
pompooM aad carnations with 

S. Osford ar., Cfaieago Bidge 
last Wednes^ 

Ofli^ of the AaisBal 
WoMan Laagae goetsd a 
gaw reward for any hsfer- 
aaation laadiag to the amat 
and comrictida of pecaoa or 

persoas responslhle for the 
crael acts. 

Chief Haaiegaii said Dr. 

aeice of the hride sejn^-411 
(lower glii and Jimtog PhaSii' 
cr, t^ bride’s brothw, was 
yi:^ bearer. Thooias Bern* 
man was best aaa aad tha. 
bride's brothan Donald aad; 
Tbomaa, semd as grooato. 
men-uabers. The ii siding 
fanakfiHt tor tha hbidal par- j 
ty uid van. 
held in the Argo VJT.W. haB , 
following the cenmoay and | 
a supper recepttea for torn.: 
hundred seventy-five gnestoj 

The annual social meeting 
of the Oak Lawa Theater 
GuUd wUl be held this Sat¬ 
urday eveniag. August S, at 9 
h-m. la Brandt’s Dngoat at 
ftUl W. fSth St The affair 
is for members aad their 
guests. Mis. Benrty He- 
Graw. the new presfdent of 
the Guild, U in 
charge of entertaiament. 

Another recent arrival is 
DAra Kim. ttiird child of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Leonard Tlwa- 
loa, 6380 W. gSrd-st., who 

The Citiaens Non-Partisan 
Associattoa of Oak Lawa an¬ 
nounces its annual picnic to 
be brid oa Snaday, Septem¬ 
ber 7th at Carlson’s Woods, 
143rd aad Oak Pptk av. 
There will be Dee pop and 
ke cream tor tha children, 
games and prizes (or folks 
of all ages, aad a good time 
for alL ' 

Tickets are 91 par faadly 
and ara available at Bua* 

Chkavt f^ge Pofiee 
Search Por Saddist 

Citizens' Non-Partisaii Picnic 

maid have nons^dly 
'yilMaad haeeuai ahe 
i aM -with chUea 9ox. 

Bat with it Mk Mra. Kamly 
raporta that die la dring very 
wnU. The oaly this* she asks 
is that this igniter fluid be 
treated like the poison it is, 
iO otter d*i>iirfwen mdi W 
eats won’t have to go through 
their harrowing experience. 

• • • r- 

Drive-In, 4S10 9Sth st., the 
real estate office of Stoyeag 
and Co„ 5401 9Sth it, aay 
of the following comiBlttoo' 
menibers: John Stdtalo^ CUk 
4-OOtO; Boy Strah, OA 9- 
;i682: Bob Stroh, GA 4 9961, 
or any meihber of tbe Citi¬ 
aens Noa-Partiasa Assoctsv 
tion. “Pisa now to attoad 
and bring tbe whole family,'', 
b id the invitstimi of Sia», 
bir Randall, secretary. 

• • Starti FrMay. A«gui» Mi • 

o w F f* 



■tec iB MtMteiac tte pf- 
pu^ Ik Ute Vtetr,’! Mr. 
OHBMte aMOteMA-^arttw 
•kC •( te iFte te wm •!- 
•• k*T« te MJ^ 
Pwrk teiWli. Ud iMHikiy 
odMC teW Witte ehteCk'* 

AiMwor Oterte 
tkii iww far tl»e ■W-lte 
CdM fdr telatef tbt mw 

-■ystte: "Btey fo«r y*an 
tke AteMor’k OOm eoMtaeta 
a complete evaluatioB ot all 
real ^repertr >■ Cook Ceim- 
ty. MM U aech a ycmr, -ami 
«%'waM to wae the mem aya- 
tem far the UM Quadrennial 
Aaecaament” 

Beeidea makinf it much 
eaaier ior the tax-payer te 
obtain information on his 
property, the now system has 

OndM-thh eU tette Aa- 
aOite CnHetten petated ont 
tax reeocd-keepiac was based 
on a ennaharaomk and hard- 
to-tetemher iM*! deserM- 
eripdbn 'whlclt induded both 
aumheis and namec of snb-- 
dividans. For the tax-p^cr 
armed with etdy an addreas, 
looking np the Imjr eleasents 
in this legal demaipUea in¬ 
volved considerable sup stai- 
.dy. Been Men. further search 
was necewary to bring him 
face to face with his tax. 
records, since the Assessor’s 
Odke had previously Bled 

arically :The Btst’tsre-dttll* PM**»*f**J^**2JJT 

oM towaiddpr the 

icapondiar M.lhd nactte).' ifr '** 
Tte Msi ikfM dteiti hfcnti" 
?Mr^£rttrS* ind Bdate Tndei Kteber divi 
blodr and Hid last three to- oi^ A jtoiw ^ amiioyii. 

«S* “• 
Aasaasor’a OBtoe records on to*^ three months «go, and 

the 1001 M. California pro- according to Mr. Cnllarton 

party wiU henceforth be Bled hail been largdy raspondbie 
under the same permanent for rapid pcogreoa in eotalH 

number. Formerly, it would Itohing the nawrM^te. 

REDUCED 
TO CLEAR! 

MiN’S AND lOYS* 

Bosebdllr Footbcdl 
Track or Bowling Shoes 
leiacr CIcnc StyU Oil Tv«.-=l Leediet 

MEN^ AND BOYS’ 

•mNmH 

Afi4 

' Fo^hN 

|•rMyg hfiS Fa«ta 

BagkgllMH Tranks 
Velnaatn 

WB CARKY A.COMPLETB LINE OP 
• Mcsi’a « Boy’s CMUmt • HardwaM • Pdfans 

• To^ • Electric AppWanree 
• Ledice k Wcaw 

AT BELOW USUAL WHOLESALE PRICESt 

MON.. TUBS.. WED.. SAT., 9:90-«tM| 
'nftffiS.. PRI, 9a<h9iN; SUN., 9iS«-SiQ0 

7, HM 

Assessor CuHeckon Sets Up Nor 
•«--n|sl.A-BeMn — 
By mM-tBM«vaary ana oB 

Bto IMOAM pereela af ted 
Jn CeoA Geanty wHI hnr* Ha- 
won iadividnnl permanent 
«lleanse nnnter,” nniar- h 
mtm - program wAkh ,the 
CetMity Aaaaaaor’o atee ia 
puttiBg into aftocB 

An -a sanult, ebmking the 
Baa itahis of property which 
ia cunantly goita an ordeal 
for the average tax-payer, 
will be a lot easier in the 
fulnre. 

ghe new system, which the 
Assessor's o*cc began hi- 
ataUing three months ago, 
does away completely with 
the century-eW saethod of 
idantifying property by town¬ 
ships and subdivisions. In¬ 
stead. there will be a single 
number - - like an auto Uc- 

-ense number - - on every 
piece of property in Cook 
County. The reform has been 
a long-term recommendation 
Of the Civic Federation and 
•ther Civic groups. 

County Assessor P. J. Cul- 
lerton. who ordered an all- 
out drive to install the new 
property identification sys¬ 
tem soon after taking office 
last April, reported today 
that it is definitely past the 
experimental stage, and that 
progress in installing it has 
been faster than expected. i 

"We have already put the 
new number on all of the 
10.000 parcels of land in 
Rogers Park, and were well 

Lsnai. Monca 
SPar-IAL ASSBBSMKMT Noncx 

OAX LAWN SPnCIAL 
ASSESaHENT 

WARKAirr NO. SI 
NoncS: Pab'Ue asUce U herv 

V, >WM Cowu PSOPt 
•I OMk Coaat, kail ToWma HSs- 
•Mat tor a avartol i uiiaatoat asoa 

_ I . party win heneef^ 

Township Won't Move Offices To Oak Lawn 
The main offices of the 

Worth township government 
will not be moved to Oak 
Lawn from Blue Island, an 
official said this week. 

Henry Bland of Evergreen 
Park, township assessor, said 
there is no serious considera¬ 
tion underway of moving the 
offices to Oak Lawn, as had 
been stated at a recent meet- 
of the Oak lawn village 
board. 

“There has been some talk 

of having a branch <^ce for 
me" and the township road 
commissioner,” Bland said, 

"This is how the •rumor be¬ 

gan. We did ask for renUl 
I prices on space in the new 
'Oak Lawn village hall, but for 
a branch <»Ace and not for 
the main headquarters." 

Oak Lawn ia centrally lo¬ 
cated in Worth township, the 
boundaries of which are W«t- 
em avenue on the east, Har¬ 
lem avenue on the west, 
135th street on the south 
and 87th street on the north. 

Worth township offices now 
are located at 13315 Western 
av., at the extreme easterly 

boundry of Worth town¬ 

ship. 

1 Three of the major office 

holders, however, are in the 
Oak Lawn-Evergreen Park 
area. 

Arthur Eichler, township 
highway commissioner, and 
Lowell Schultx, township col¬ 
lector, live In Oak'Lawn; and 
Henry Bland, the atsesser, 
lives in Evergreen Park. 

Englewood Evening Bckael 

Epglewood Evening School 
6301 S. Stewart, will oger 
modem art courses on Tues¬ 
day and Thursday evenings 
from 8:45 to 9:45 p.m. in 
room 238. 

M nnatoa*S>W aa a oaMia kwa 
Ml ky iSifoMowinf tn^proirnyaC. 
ctoMcgr—4Ji tit • 
torgMiW «tUi lai mtemmmrr •»- 
purtdaaACM iheretm la K»toa 
AvcBtM froiB Mth Btrewt to B7th 
Btrrai til tht VtUare of Oak Lawb. 
Cook Couatjr. IlUnots. a* will vore 
fully appear froai the certified 
copy of the Judemeat on file io mr 
atflee: that the warrant for eol> 
lection of tucli aaaeiawent la in 
the band! of the «oder»imcd. AU 
^raana Intaraatad are baraby - 
Bed to call and pay tha amount 
•f the asaraavbMt at the CoUeei- 
nr’a Offlaa at tbe TiUaca Han. 
D49D South Cook Avonuo. CNt . 
lawn. HUnola. wtthln thirty daya 
^om the doBa hereof. 

Ton are ftirthar notified that 
feid aaoeoaoaeni aaa bo paid la 
tea annual InataUoBenta. Tbe firtt 
tnttallinent U payable on January 
tad. IBM and each auceoedina in- 
•ianmeat la payable on the Sad 
tiur of January of eeepy year there* 
after ualil paid aa foUdwg; 

Bnd Instoliment payable Jan. Bnd. 
1960 

3rd infUUaaeot payable Jan. Bnd. 
19B1 

4ih Inatalment payable Jan. 2nd 
1969 

5th inatallmeoi payable Jan. 3nd. 
1963 

6th initallment payable Jan. Sod 
1964 

Tth ioatallment payable Jan. 2nd. 
1966 

ith laetallmeot payable Jan. 2nd. 
1966 

9tb inatallmont payable Jan. 2Bd. 
1967 

‘aoth Inatalbnent payable Jan. SnA. 
‘ 1966 

tiM total araeoament bean In- 
4eroot on tbe upatd balance due 
nt any Unra at the rata of 6% 
9er aninioi from July Hat. 1968. 
Sntll paid In full. 

laotanatonU not paid on Ume 
Soar nMitional* oooio ond penal- 
Bloo provided by law. 

If you aro paytns your total 
netfBMBOnt of nny inolallmont ihero* 
of. picnoo roqnoot n bOl from mo 
beforo moklav a pormeak 

Doted Ansuot Bib. 1958. 
VILLAOH OF' OAX I^AWN 
PLOMIHCB SRBXirr. 
VUlace CoUoctor 

8-14 

IN MEMORIAM 
PHILLIP A. KRAUSS 

• August 7, 1957 
* • • • 

Tn loving memory of our 
dear Husband, Father, 
Brother and Uncle, who 
passed away one year ago 
coday. 
.^No one's really dead un¬ 
til - • .* he’a forgotten. 

Wife Ceil and Children 
Bud, Ken and Lyna 

ACE Pace Setters 
SELF-WRINGING 
SPONGE MOP 

Reg $1.98 

98 c 
With TWa COUPON ONLY 

EXTRA MOPS M our 
Reg. Sak* Price o( 11.49 

54 PIECE SET OF 

COLORED DISHES 
Reg. Price $15.95 

Wkh Thia Coupem 

Service For Bght. 8Q88 
While They Laat, 

All Fang, Bar^B-Q Supplies 
at BIG DISCOUNTS 
To Make Room - Sooing la 

Bolioving 

15 FT. TROUBLE LIGHT 
With Gtuuri. 

, Reg.'$1.79 

Sric Prie^ 

89« Eo 

I ONE I-IMIT TO A CUSTOMBl 

ALL Enamel ware at cut 
prices to make room fer owr 
New Addition — UP TO 

50% OFF 
Come and see for yourself. 

10 QUART 

ENAMEL PAIL 
Reg. $I .29 Value 

Whde They Laat! \ 

COU90N S9ICIAL 

LARGE CLASS WATER PITCHER 

Ragular 79c Value 

• WITH THIS COUPON — WHILE THEY LAST 

DUKE'S 

ACE HARDWARE 
5634-40 Watt 87th St GA 2-4000 

tools RMTED PF ALL KIND 

open A Revolving Credit Account With Ua. — Inquire If lutotcatcd. 

A. A-X 

ttlS tOurtWMBt 



OrivUit while laUsieatcd «r learinc 0>* 
i aocidcBt involving death .or wiary while out of the 
ate. . 
SO—Any illegal actw-n that reaolts » senowal injury. 
30—Driving in violition of a licepae r^trictioi - 
30_improp'r passing on hills, etc.; driving in wrong 

transformer pie depending on us." onr customer’s cpnrtw ^ 
Before the New .store faeilitias art the extra services extrnnnn 

. plans were being installed In the buUd- te ns. hy eur aiwUm. Jt 
rebuild the Ing to the west of the Gee. wnedd have been linpnaaihle 

bcoooM a perking lot. The building wee te CMtinuc.* 
e Chicago's formerly oecnpied by twte I espressed his a»- 
Mt-your-self Colony Wine Co. Mr. rnsssrietinn for thn-nee jt if 

anticipates a Grand Opening U|at wwh JeadeL'Mljk 
t employees of thU now stme bateee the I 

^ i*^Thf wSSSct ca»-~i ^ 

cf wISLSTSS sr'i.iS? ThU is the story ofGee , 
lOM nimMi su»i. otm- Lumber company and how its 

^t^"S5?‘-*3;sS^eif5 «»***•• ■«» «!»»»)*« 
*• gan working in the ashes of 

,**rrii —r* • devasuting Or* to help 
4 tiald »i •Kilt WM. tte flffB fCI^C ItS CttitOiUtft 
1 Stkjur •'>2S- and continue in business, 

nswr r««« “ j?**'' • • • 
I S. l^rmam Sweet CSStese 

■ *”***» On July 2n4 the Gee Cem- 
Bosnn or nsaw^Tion eo' pony’s ssaln buildiM wsn tp* 
Bcnooi. pnrtmicr iiiiuwm . ... ^ ^ 
soTh. oooit eoqwrr. j tally dsatsnpsd hr • 
gfSSVae..— which started whan Hghten- dear eww the rhbble left trying »o eenGnae eeryMp 

fay the Ire. As working la- has proved ^trying to eny- 
-nitsw became available, mers, suppliers and amptay- 
moce ef the stag ratnraed, ees alike. . 
nnta within n week after Mr. Gee said, Tt tae haM 

faimn gS% af all the a wonderful axperiejiea _ la 

fnll-tima people were back 
M iW lak 

m masv caaaa the iob was 
a tataOy dfgerant ane from 
thaic aecMtamed work but 
they pitched in with detar- 
miaalfatn te bring arder out 
af the chaoa by the Are. The 
sammscefhlnesa and indivi¬ 
dual MMative af all the per- 
aowMl aeaccame the probl- 

THE OFFia OF 

takes PtEASURE IN 

J^NOUNCING THE 

ASSOOATION OF 

St i..i« coiie« MMd iiii: 
at West 103rd street and 
Central Park, soon will faa- 

the eonstiuetlon. The 

new building wiU hnva an 

infirmary, two Mmai raoam 
and thra eounsrtar roo^. 

CnrrtsU eMoIUaattt at thg. 

jedlege ia dtl It waa in*af- 

'pocnted In Wt. 

inek af commun¬ 
ication and the discomforts 
af open air aeUing. 

Mdwaid Gee Sr. i«esident 

of Gee Ool voiced the datar- 

mlnaWtii af the eompaby to 

gin construction of s dor¬ 

mitory for 153 women atn- 

dents, it was announced this 

week. 
Congwismsn Kaunet W. 

Byrne said tbt the Commn- 
idty racaifidi .AdpiihMrm 

PAROCHIAL SCHOOl 
$1.98 • BLC>USESb$1.9G J<»iH will be gupervMUig m the 

REAL ESTATE BRCHCERAGE, 

INSURANCE 9C MANAGEMENT 

Fiddt. 

• SHIRTS 

• trousers $3.9S • SKIRTS 

A TIES 49c • JUMPERS $4.94 

For^*ypMO^ 
INSURANCE 

CaO 
FIRESIDE 

INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

CA 3-5555 
“Protecting your 
Hearth & Family” 5351 West 95th Street 

dc Lawn /tsAidafi 



Dr. Courricr To Speak In Worth 
« pwiiii to **,***r.. *? 
Sinrfar ■ami— *• d«Bww 
two owoiio. Tkat *to 

to* “to 
ehureh bo**4 ^ ..****” 
Dr. CoTtoc troi wiar—g< 
U, Binister to toe two tor 

[irin* putohes. 
Darin* ki» *toy to to* 

Worth ud Mt. 1 churches. Dr. Cowrier swc 

ipi torn at toe 1*:45 oer- 
vicM tUs Sunday at Worth 
Melbodist church. 110th and 
D*pot at*. . .. 

Aa loenier paator oi the 
Wocto and Mt. Greenwood 
Metoadiat ehurchta. Dr. Caar- 
rier becauB on* of the beat 
known reltoioas leaden of 

!*.■. oM tine raainatoa 
and nemben of the Mt. 
eawood and Worth chur^ 
w* eapected to attrbd Sun- 
deir’s serrices. _ 

aa an eaaployae of Standard 
Branda Incorporated on An- 
Mat T, thereby beconin* a 
,r-»—■ of toe c*nipany*a' 
Qaarter Century Club. He 
waa preaented with •» «- 
grayed *old watch and eerti- 
fieate of loo* aerrice laat 

Hay * at the annual chd> 
dinner for nenbcn' from the 

company's Manufacturing Di- 

risioo C%tcti^o. 

Mr. Mut* i* employed at 

Standad Brands plant at 
anal s. Oakley av., Chicago. 

0. L Firemen 
End Season In 
Blaze Of Glory 

Christ Memorial Clwrdi 
Selects Buflding Architect 

The Oak Lawn Fire De¬ 
partment loftoaU team, which 
cinched firat place with a 
win over Chica*o Bid** two 
weeks ago. last Sunday h#*^' 
ed Merriooet* Park, M to 7, 
in their final ieacue gaaae. 

Hie game, played at the 
Oak Meadows Park, saw the 
Oak Lawnert behind, < to <1 
with two down in the tted 
ianin*. Heavy hitting pulled 
the Firemen to a 4 to 3 icore. 

Merrionetle Park made it 

6 to 3. 
Oak Lawn had taken a • 

to 6 lead by the fifth frame^ 
The Firemen, winners of 

11 games la 12 sUrts, added 
five runs in the last inning. 

I Jack McCaatland of the 
Firemen is arranging ■ 

1 September dash betwee® the 
loak Lawn aqund and the pu- 
\lioe nine managed hy Ace 

The new congregation, or- 

eanixed in December M67 
with the Her Melvin D. 
Blame as their pastor, nus^ 
bers slmosl 200 communi¬ 
cant members and at present 
holds weekly Sunday aer^ 
ices in the Evergreen Park 
Community High school at 
99th st. and Kedaic sv. 

Christ Memorial Church 
(Lutheran) has anuouneed 
the aeleetion of C. W. Mar¬ 
shall AIA of Chicago as the 
architect for their church 

and Sunday School building 

to be located on their 2Vi 

acre site at 107th st. and La 

Honor List * 
John William KenneUy. ( 

JOB at fldward J. KenneUy 
of 12142 S. Richard, Palos | 
Heights, has been named to 
the Dean’s Honor List ^ at 
Drake University for achiev- 

1 was ling a 3.5 or better grade av- 
I the I erage during the spring sem- 
. glim ester. The 3J5 mark 'u equiva- 
leb ou lent to a B plus sehotost": 
L Mr. \ttoord. 
^ the I wSa be a aopho- 
■atituto\m*ce al Drake toia 1^ ^ 
he state 14* maioring ta aeeomOng to 

Rev. Jos. Otteson 

EKn tiest Iptoer 

M Bulk Serricn 

the college of business ad 
ministration. The Daily Vacation Bible 

School of the First Baptist 
Church of Oak Lawn will be¬ 
gin Monday, August 11. and 
wiU continue for two weeki 

Harold D. Kunsc. seaman theme of the scl 
apprentice, USN. son of Mr_ ^ nautical one entitle* 
and Mrs. Harold R. Kunze of Adventures.’ 
11411 S. Natoma at. Worth, j|,ii^n from agea 3 
is scheduled to return to Bos^ ^ tovited. Transpw 
ton. Mass., August 7 aboard ^ arranged by 
toe heavy cruiaer USS Macon p„tar Biebard Bieo 
after compiling a two mouth 
ernise- to Europe- 

The Macou. with 217 Naval no I 
Reserve Officer Training ||pf|C| 
Corps Midshipmen embarked, I wHt a s^aswr 
took part in AUantie Fleet 
Exercises and vitHed the |y|j^w 
ports of Csdii, Spain; Odn, .. Iws^Mlfl 
Norway, and Rotterdam, Ne- 

__ At OL Stt 
i Evaageltcal Lathena Chwrch 

af the Good Shepherd 
The BvangeUerf Latheran Thosms Henaley h 

t Chmeh rftoe Good Shep- 
herd. THW W. McCarthy r^ ^^MiT w 

I Palos Park, wiH eoudact iU 52*^ J 
- ansaalVaeatiou Billie StoooL Lat^ U was aanoun 

I August 11-22,. Monday . 
torough Fri.^. 

Announcement has been has been secretary 
_1- of tito marriage of Pat not HUls Country cliA a» 
SmibA daaSte of Mr. aisUng Mr. CurUa operating 1 
aad Mrs. William Wahtanan. the club. 
gSBO Malotoa >*, Oak Law®. Ifr. Cuctik whdae has maik 
aad John Cuitto. prwtoawt of aged the toah liaee 1*« and 
Walnut HHIt Cauatry to* ow^d it since. USA is ^ 
and well known mltar with aaar president of the e3rd 
offices at *31# S. Ashland av. «■ d Western Chamber of 

The wfi-iHr-f took place Coanmerce. 
Jaly IS in CUeago dty h^ Hembera of the famUy and 
with Judge *• Cornld grtenda of the couple attoad- 
Trgmpe, affiriatin^ ed a reception in their hoo- 
Finch of KteeW** ••• cr Tuesday, July 2B. 

• A raeepUon for business 

,r23^.nf Wewoodhigh 
school, and for three years 

Plans for the bolding of 
the Brat annual picnic of 
toe Wbrth Berne Owners aa- 
soeiatioa were being whipp¬ 
ed into sha^ this week. 

The outirig will he held 
Sunday, Aug. 24, at Shady 

Goto, and Marilyn HarlalL 
In order lor the stndents 

to gualily lor too anm^ 
awards, they must regtetor 
and remain in a leaching 
curriculuaL 

The fchocd. coaductud lor 
children ages four and old¬ 
er, will be based yon the 
theme, “Let's Lean About 

Grove, 123M Bidgolaad tm. 

Worth township. 
.Ceenlete detail of tor pie- 

Inic win be announced next 
week, eeeording U George 

The Vnited Fund of Worth Corp, $8; Ballim« k 
- ^ ^ CliicMffo TctihimI R-H., 

!?“ NeUonil Tee O, »1; Bleetro- 
Ihan one thousand dollars Division. glBJSO; 
last^ear Firiwr Body Division. *78; 
^pmting ^ I’*”* 
bn Commrn^ Tool Company (Em- 
ea. Through the Catmcil |den Employers Mu 
of desipaung tui of wVusau, Electro- 
work for UM to MoUve Div„ $62S; Universal 
cMnmiinity ol tlie employee. Ca Delco 
lb*foUowiMt«-.«toi^» 

u '** (Aircraft). *•».!•: Ford Mo- 
5S fiscal year: (Auto Asmiihly). g34B2; 

National Alnmtoate Corp., jewel fca Go., tlM; Acme 
$13.00; Botowea Spring k steel Co, $12S; Personal 
Axel Co. (Spring Div.),$RW; PMducto CocfL, $«: IBMeao- 

Argonne Nettop, 

BrceliL. Sell. 5212 W.aOlh ^j^bera of the teaching 
st. Oak Lawn, has l^n Allyn, Roae- 
naaaed ticket aalcs chief of Baughmann. Lois 
United Air Lines’Msto Fieroh, Shirley Jacobek. 
office at 35 E. Monroe, Cht- Qeo|,geia Janzow, Georgian 
cago. ‘ Ktostedt, Lauren Lilly. la- 

* a native of Silver City Veme Lnetot, Jubo Mofner, 
IM, iatned toe company in Florence Okrt. Katky Rito- 

' m a feservritoas agent |ed. Kiln Rodeck. Baine WQ- 
in Salt Lake Oty. UUh. Af- ,oa, Therese Wagner, and 
Icr a ftint to passenger lor^ Arietta Troedteh. 
viM at that station, he was fiegialtatia® for the school Hie new-executive manag- 

is the ion of Mr. and Mn. 
C:arlo Hensley of Aurora. He 
is a graduate of Br^ Uni- 

Monday at 9 veraity, and enoBwai ber¬ 
ried to Shirley Bauer of ^ 

■ information. Irimrf. The ■ 
t office GI 8- place in St. BemdelcTh emwek 

• to that eitp. 



Aaibodij^t of Hm 
Confc C—oty MoognttO *>»!• 
[e«OBt District sro ofWiowdjr 
prc4tciU9 wtnt <» 
o*er In torau of ssoovuite an.. 

I DojrsBoe for tlM UM scooaa. 

: Services wore beM Mooday 
I sfMfaoon ia a Chica(ojehap- 

Itber of Mfs. Arthur Reno. 
87SS Southwest Hithway, who 
die4 July 29. in his hoBM 
ia Hollywood, Fla., foUow- 
iaC a heart attack. 

Mr. Flowers, a frequent 
visitor here with his wife, 
had retired from lUinhis Bell 
Telephone Company and 

. Militai^ servicef for lat^ 
U, Laaq U m». M. WM t . 
of aersooB' killed'last el for Johie Flowers, 69, fo" 
week when a B-SI jet boa^ 
her crashed three miles south 
of liOrinc air force b|te. 
Limestone, .Me., were bfid 
Ttttadmy in the chapel 'at 
734 W. 79th at Burial was 
in Cedar Park eemtery. 

LL Kittle was the son of 
Mrs. Naomi Bobal, 11804 Jo- : 

lalyce dr., Alsip. 
I Also surviving are U. Kit- | 
■ tie's widow. Barbara Huber | 
Kittle of 7624 Wincbester av. 1 
a daughter. Jeanne Kittle, 
who is 2; his mother; and 

j a sister. Marsha Cramer. 

I . Charles P. Basch 
Funeral services for Char¬ 

les P. Busch, a member of 
^ a pioneer Palos township 
family, were held July 22 in 

I Sacred Heart church where 
requiem mass was celebrated. 
Burial was in the church 

' cemetery nearby. 
' Mr. Busch. 61. died on Sat¬ 
urday night, July 19th. He 
was the son of the late Char- 

' les and Catherine (Lucas) 
Busch who were among the 
early settlers of Palos Park. 

{ Employed at the Argonne 
National Laboratory, Lcmont. 

I he was a member of St. Jo- 
; seph's Council Knights of 

“ James Court 

Funeral lervkea were held 
Monday eVhrnooa >• the Kv-. 
c r g r e e n Park Methodist 
Church, for Andrew F. Wolf 
Jr. of 9901 S. Trumbull ai., 
who died July 31. in Little 
Company of Mary hospital 
Burial was in Chapel Hill 
Gardena South. 

"Bud” Wolf ‘'had been a 
resident af the Oak Lawn- 
Evergre^ Park area for 
thirty years, coining io Oak 1 
Lawn wHk his parenu when | 
be wae eleven years old snd j 
had lived in Evergreen for 
the past seventeen years. 
After he served' four years 
in the Army during WWII. j 
be managed WoiPs Bakery in 
the Park for his father and ' 
ten years ago took over the 
buiiness for himself. 

He was a member of the < 
Evergreen Park fire depart- IOak Lawn Lodge No. 

A.F. A A M., and the 
•een VF.W. 
bad been hospitalixed 

ys ago and underwent 
y for removal of a 
tumor Wednesday, 
is survived by his wife, 
1. nee Schwer. daugb- 
f Andrea and Calher- 
ia parents Andrew and 
tee Wolf of Oak Lawn, 
ia Mater. Mrs. Virginia 
of Oak Lawn, 

ra. Martha Hohman' 
fices for Mrs. Martha 
an, 68. of Blue Island, 
known operator of a 
lary shop in that city, 
held 1 p.m. Saturday 
chapel at 1330 Green 

av„ Blue Island. 
Hohman and her late 
nd.' Fred A. Hohman. 

* human hahitsUasrawi aanoys 
I with its after lights out toag. The geneha picture over the ] maacat water breeder, U»- 

346 square mile Dtslrict as aahtaenit sapphirina. which! 
revealed by the- Ught tfap .does not bite man. The low- 
counts for the week ending j eat trapa for the same period 
July ' 36, releaaad today, jamre Oak Lawn with 11 mo- 
shows a continuing decline aquitoes per night, Harvey 
in the Acdea vexana popula- with ». hpd 96th Street in 

__] tion. This is the moaquilo 1 Caloaaet Township with only 
ago. He waa a veteran of {with the highest n-ji.sance rat- , S. 
WWl and was member of ]ing. From the July Sth peak ; As the vexana production 
the American Legion. ' He I of 263 vexan.s mosquitoes par {drojps over the District, the 
U survived by his wife Clara, I trap night over the District pndnrtioa af the domestic 
Mrs. Reno. sons. Raymond I g,,], successive week has I asoaqaito. Culex pipiens. a 
Oleksy «d William We^- ^ |^»t^ 
born, and six grandchildren. i , i, ‘ “ * •*’’*** “‘W.. u on 

, age . for the week of J*>i7 - the increase. The avearge par 
Charles KreiKag 126th ia now 13 per trap night trap night for this, species 

Services were held Non- ; nuisance lev- ; over the Diartcit hag gone 
day morning in the chape! j yj 

at 5670 W. 9Sth at., for Cha- i I JhIv Btb to 371 aer Iran 
l..„ -r. ResidenU of the Dtstnct 1 >■«'“y * P" 

Atoetemant District ofBci- 
ala ia releasiag Ihcae figures 
point ont that the light trap 
counts from the IS parmaa- 
eat loeationa thronghaart the 
DMriet give an ohjoctive 
-of oarimeling gumnl 
mosquito activitr. I>nt that 
they know that aaaac indi- 
viduala ia particular areas 
are experiesmeiag greater aa- 
nowanee than theae figures 
iadteate mace moaqnito pop- 
ulatioBsida not occur ia ani- 
farm numhers throughout the 
entire 340 square saltea. 

C. A.P. Seeks New RecniKs 
can tdaa ta enter a career 
ia aaililary service although 
it does not fulfill any milit¬ 
ary ohiigatioas. Aay girls 

IplanniBg on a career as an 
: airline stewardess will find 
I CAP. a great help. 

The Civil Air Patrol Cadet 1 
J program is receiving recruits ! 
for basic training. Cadets in ; 

' the' CA-**- participate in ' 
: classroom inatmetion In av-1 
I iation subjects', drill and fly- : 
ling activTUcs plus social act- 
I ivities such as dancing and 
' bowling. All cadets wear pfl- 
I icial Air Force uniforms and 
! spend two weeks id the sum- 
! mer at aa Air Force base. 
I They learn reflation mlUt- 
:ary courtesy and are eligi- 
'hle for many programa such 
^ as flight scholarship! and 
1 foreign exchange program in 
which cadets spend time in 
a foreimi country. 

Tha Gpnl. Aw ^ 
. fern a badtgtmnrf ww 

yoaag aiea aad women who 

Columbus. 
C:atholic Order of Foresters.' 
Sacred Heart Holy Name So¬ 
ciety and Sacred Heart Chap¬ 
ter Third Order of ML Car¬ 
mel. 

He la survived by his wid¬ 
ow. Cstherinc (GroU); a son. 
Richard J.; a brother, Al¬ 
bert; and two sisters, Anna 
WilMn and Catherine. He 
waa preceded in death by a 
daughter. Rite 

I aad two brotHME^VTanCik 
I and Raymond. 

Greenwood Garden Club I 
Before turning over the 

president's givel of the Gre¬ 
enwood Garden Club, Mrs. 
Michael Dibulak, 10829 S. 
Ridgeway av, will entertain 
all members and their childr¬ 
en at Morton'a Arboretum. 
aRn. 'gwiidiars will meet at 

RiftMlah*s hoaa at 9 
a m. on Aiiguri 6th. 

PARK 

SUITS SPORT hobby JUNS 
SIK}RT 
COATS 
TROPICAL AND 
YEAR ROUND 

SUCKS . 

SMMT SHNrrS 



TmleY Park Festival To Feature 
Qt tmlTTK Om€ £«• •ofi. » 
other for aU oth« aaimaL 
Priae* will be «wanle4 to 
both categories. 

The gega will be jwdge 
on their Coofocmatiew aa 
CompeeioMhip 

CMBBMWity. 
The prciiaunaaT iegging 

ia the coatest will he Aag. 

2*. The aeaei-iaal ieggieg 

wUI be Aag. M. aad the <>ie-- 

CO wiU he cboaeB Seaway. 

Aug- 31. Laeiag Cups will he 

I preaealcg to the 1st- 3ad., 

lead 3tg.. place winaers phig 

I s wardrobe to .the Queea 

For aajr further iofosuaatioe 

;eall Mr. ErereU T. Earley. 

I Bathing Beauty Contest 

: (.'baireua. Kellogg 2 4846. 

i Rsdie AmaUui-i 

boria Radio Mobtteers of duh Watchiag tag rao^ 
•hem ’ radio 'oiseralions. A! amateurs in operatMa a^ 
transmitter aad reeeieer wiU jheari^ them Ul* ^ P<^ 
be set up for visitors to Fes- J in the area s^W Jf..;, 
Uval. may submit greet- I great interest to aU FesUv- 
ii^ they would like releas- j ,i vUiters The group will 
ed on airways lor' delivery , ^ handle tral- 
t„ friends i fic and will participate in the 
Greetings will picked up by ^ 
operalins ham ” who wUl i parade in mobile “luU 

WILES DR4iG Early entries in the con¬ 
test included girls from 
Worth. Hsryey, Tinley Psrk 

and Chicago HeigbU. 
The contest is open to sU 

young women between the 
sges of 18 to 7X incUisive 
married or single, from any 

Mrs Arthur Ittershagen. 
10415 Sangamon at.; Drama 
Mrs. David A Buhl. 11142 
Bel lav.; Education. Mrs R. 
T. I.iescndahl, 9025 Prost^t 
av • Historian. Mrs. William 
Wallace. 1060B Drew st.; 
Hospitality. Mrs. J. Willard 
Peterson. 11382 Oakley av ; 
House Mrs James I. Swear¬ 
ingen. 10951 Campbell av; 
Special refreshments. Mrs 
W. H. Thompson. 12020 
Imngwooildr., Blue Dland; 
Red Cross. Mrs W W. Gris- 
viold. 10862 Prospect av ; Re 
servalions. Mrs. Robert 

Morgan Pk. Woman’s Cfnh 
Mrs George Entwistle, Jr . 

2323 w 114th St . appoint 
ments chairman of the Mor¬ 
gan Park Woman’s Club, an- 
nounces the following chair 
men for the club year 1968 

,59 American Horae. Mrs 
Herbert C Loth 10019 Pros¬ 

pect av ; Art. Mrs. W A 
Johnson. 10718 Church st.. 
Audit, Mrs W W Griswold, 
10862 Prospect av.; Budget. 
Mrs. C E Wheeler, 11127 
Homewood av.: Citizenship. 
Mrs Clarence Cramer 10931 
H o y n e av ; Conservation. 

Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95H» St. Euergraan Park 

OPEN THE YEAR ’ROUND 

Qublity Fruits'-Vegetables 
GRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

CEMETERY — CXrDEN PLANTS 
TEL._--CArdmi 2-7172 

' Odcw M A.M. to 9 P.M. Sot nU « P. M. 
Chairman of the Evergreen 
Park Woman's Club, Mrs. U .|| 
Bernhard Bolt. 9216 S. Tul FIUM 

ley. Oak I.awn; escorted her 

Brownie Troop No 322 to Cekw 
the Oak Forest Infirmary TUI 
159th and Cicero, the 21st 

of July. I Anne 
.The children presented sixteen 

100 fans to the patients, and for a 
slsu provided an afternoon iVeran 
o( entertainment by un^glMtops 
Aongx to them. ginis f 

Many of the patients were nick, ; 
eager to show their handi all on 
work to the brownies, and Birtbd 
the afternoon was enjoyed planne 
b.v everyone. with a 

Also accompanying the pink Qi 
brownies were co leaders Verna 
Mrs. Ray Bockman. 9333 Ken- sugar 1 

ton; Mrs L. Gustafson, 9125 Slop! 
’Tuliey; and mothers Mrs. for tin 



vcbUm iut April ehoM two 
national iasuea for two jtvi 
itudiaa. 

The tint “item”, a contin¬ 
uation at laot aeaaon’a atudy 
U water reooureea, tbeir con- 
tervatioo. develoiHnent. and 
uae throushoiit the nation, 
will this time emphaaise - - 
well, the beat way to explain 
it ia to quote the official 
League title: “Water Boaotir- 
eea: Support of thoae nation¬ 
al arater policiea and pract- 
icea which promote coordi¬ 
nated administration, equita- 
bie Onancing; and regional 

Brafoerd Weman’a CMh 

lira. Harry S. Lee, Jr, 
MOl S. Bacine av., presi¬ 
dent of the Brainerd Wom¬ 
an’s Club has announced the 
names of members of the 
19SB-5S Board of DireeUws 
and Department Bepresenta- 
tires. Officers of the dub 
are: Mrs. WUliam Marsh, 
13*1 W. T7th St, first »iee 
president; Mrs. f. P. Lagoni, 
7718 S. Marshfield ay, sec¬ 
ond Tice president; Mrs. 
Donald S. Charlton. 9023 S. 
Elisabeth at, recording sec¬ 
retary; Mrs. Louis Mapel, 
8823 S. Sacramento av. Cor¬ 
responding secretary; Mrs. 
H. W. Beckette, 8247 S. Jus¬ 
tine st, treasurer; Mrs. Wil¬ 
lard Congrerc, <188 S. Mos- 
art at, senior director-at- 
large, and Mrs. Fred Langs, 
9149 S. Ada st, )aniar direc¬ 
tor-at-large. 

Those sanrlng as depart¬ 
ment chainMn and repreaen- 
tatisws are; Mrs. John Sbar- 
ho, 2008 W. 103rd pi, Amer¬ 
ican citiaeifsbip;-Mm Heib- 

SLIDING DOORS 
—^With plate g(ass or tfiermopana 

Dottbki Hung Storm Windoora 

—Our Own Design. I 

self-stonng, simple to operate st, LegiOaHiw eepraaento- tee consisU of the foDowiag: 
Uses; Mrs. Frank Case, 9233 Miss Helen B. Boirman. 103- 
S. Loomis st, American us. Prospect ay, *70. B. 
home; Mss. A. E. Smith, r. Butts. 9114 S. Laflin st. 
9238 S. Throop st. Art; Mrs. Mis. Albert Meyer. 10321 S. 
Frank Wicks, 7319 W. 119th Prospect ay, Mrs. John T- 
st, Palos Heights. Civil D4- Molenar. 9737 S. Vanderpeol 
feme; Mrs. Milton Larson, ur, - Mrs. Bussell Bongren, 
9438 8. May st. Drama; Mrs. 9727 s. Prospect av, Mrs. 
Bufns Druley, 9897 Massasoit John Boddy, 9087 S, Fro¬ 
st, Oak Lawn. Education; 

GARAGE DOORS 

—Overhead, single or double width, 

. plain wood or glazed. 

CASEMENT STORM WINDOWS 
—Full hinge, Air cushion. Vinyl Seal 

AWNING TYPE'WINDOWS 
—For new construction or 

porch enclosures. 

FIBER GLASS AWNINGS 

—First quality fiber glass, 

fully ventilat^. 

and Mrs. Stephen 
Mm Williem Brunney, 10738 I Zwaryci, 5801 S. Troy st 
Prospect av, -Bardens; Mrs. 
Boy McOraU, 8849 S. LafUn --- 
st. Conservation representa¬ 
tive; Mm Joaqih Woodruff, chslrmen 
9847 S. Sangamon st. Inter- 
naUon BeUUons; Mrs. Lucius 
Patton. 10842 8. Wood st, 
Litarataw Mrs. Wesley Hun- wm 1 

nell. 11007 S. Homewood nv, »• 
Motion Pictnrea; Mm WU- Mrs. ^ C. 
liam Somerville, 9607 S. st. vi 
Leavitt at, Mnaic; Mrs. James ^^w****®*!, 
Howiason, 9029 S, Press and Martm. 17M 
Publicity; Mm W. E. Scfaulti, gram; Mm 
9018 8. Biahw st_ Preia 8817 S. M 
Book lepreaentative; Mm J. cfaatriMn o 
B. Smith. 8808 S. Ada at. Cart 
PubOe Health; Mm J. D. av. Tea; 1 
Bridgm SU7 S. EUaaheth asn. 1 
st, Ocewationrt Thampy Ba- siatawt. Tea 

E. ^Altw 
Kim as. 8888 R Jiir at. ata mr, B 
Mantel Saalth mpraaanta- and Me^ 
tive; Mm. Bkhard Mnnett, Hows, 1191 
9108 ft. Uv at. PiMis Wrt- visa ekaln 

, fam; Mfo. nmy WUha, 8B» Maam. 
8. Throop at, Conannity _ 

.JALOUSIES 
—.Porch enclosures, breezeways 

new construction. 

WROUGHT IRON RAILINGS 

—and columns. 

ORiaNAL CYCLONE FENCE 

—made by U. S. Steel Co. 
COMBINATION DOORS 

—^Three different designs and prices. 
All with full length piano hinge. 

Repair all makoe storm 

windows and doors 
JALOUSIE DOORS 

—Custom tnade, for al 
squaiw or-round top. 

Servtoa mprsiantaaea: y tmnaL ilonon 
Charlea Holtabesg, 8868 W. -q,—- or ruBUO mBAim 
llOiOi at. Indian WaUnaa m- imio k k«»*v ' 
pretanUUm; Mm. H. E. Alt- 
man, 9219 S. Elisabeth it, gnMis. la^ a WBUUTa wd 
Th Day repreaentative; Ifca. iTu 
Thomaa Flynn, 9140 8. Pnnl- *5? 
in. at, Vatenm, Senate «- 
presentative; Mm Charles ^iCiwa»iinea»iit ar-UM i 
McClure, 1804 W. 90th It, w*-. 
Safety repreaentativa; Mn. SSa nw aae Mtur mtm ^ 
Walter Lamen, 10841 S. ^ - la. itm •» a«a’ 
HamUtoa av. Youth Pro- w iwiiHt mrm nuu 
grmn^ Mm Edward Eokl- 
mann, 8480 8. Bacmitaga av- ^j^^rmTiSa awt 

1 
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LOCAL OFFKBS 
Evergreen Park 

3316 West 96th Street 
GA 2-6600 
Oak Lawn 

5211 West »3th Street 
GA 44)006 ^ 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 West iHth Street 

HI 5-2^ 
Worth 

6069 West 111th Street 
G1 8-1122 

MAIN OFFICES 
3840 West I47th Street 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

FUltM 8-2423 
NOTICE 

We are responsible for only 
one run when there is any 
error in ad._ 

Want Ad 

Inlonnation 

lALOUSE ROOMS 
(anoxidizeJ) 

TO FIT YOUR NEED 

^ ami pocketbook 

'l2*ir )<1875.CO 

DORMERS, PORCHES, 

KITCHENS, BATHS. 

FU 8-0554 
CO 8-7 

Carpentry work of all kinds. 

FURNACE CLEANING & 
REPAIR TIME 

Remodeling enlarging, attic 
rooms, mmpas rooma,-ga¬ 
rages. Up to 5 years to pay. 
Snedden FU 5-6786. 

TI-Co , SOUTHWEST 
MESSENGER PRESS. INC. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
APPEAR IN 7 

PUBLICATIONS 

Beverly News 
Mount Greenwood Express 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 

Scottsdale - Ashburn 
Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 
_Messenger_ 

Call US now for SPECIAL PRICES on 
Cleaning and Repair V^ork. 

We handle a complete line 
RHEEM 

heating and Air-Conditioning 

Up to 5 years to pay 

For FREE estimates Phone 

Racine Heating Co 
AB 4-2064 . 

GARAGES • DORMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plus 
Competative Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 month term 

WALKEP. 
LUMBER A CONSTRUCTION 
163rd & Cicero, Oak Forest 
(formerly) Csmeron-Walker 

PHONE FUltoa 8-2288 
Daily 8-5 Sunday 9-Noon 

COctf 

WRIGHT I 
WATER-PROOFING 

AND CEMENT 
CEMENT FLOORS , 

- PATIOS 
GARAGE FLOORS 

SIDEWALKS 

GUARANTEED 
BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 
CRACKED FOUNDATIONS j 

REPAfRS 

GA 3-5456* 
Co tf 

PAINTING 4 DECORATING 
WALL WASHING 

NO JOB TO SMALL 
GArden 4 8068 

Chas Baumgarten 
COpl 

WHY THOUSANDS flocked to last week’s 
Auction — Ask your friends and neighbors 
that attended. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

Qrand Opening 
Auction - Auction - Auction 

TWO GREAT DAYS 
•. Friday, August 8th — 7:30 P. M, 
Saturday. August 9th — 7 :30 P. M. 

rORD MOftCI. A SP:D.%N 1*39 
Kuna flne- Rltfo. Twfo. 4650 SouUi 
west Highway. GA 3-’.ilOO. G 

1050 ton noibed dump trat'k. 
Good condition. Robailt moiur. Pri- 
rmts owner 14517 SpHttbling- FU H- 
4588 Best offer. G 

Need carpentry work? — an 
extra room, attic, apartment, 
rumpus room garage, etc. Up 
to 5 y^ars to pay. 
Cill Snedden FUlton 5-8786 

Dreesmoking 
IMfl 2 dr. Mcrcurp. Ngry A while 
Full pfk-e >1,000 QA 4-8615 G 

105S Ford Cooeertibte rood road. 
luko orer paynientjL_GA_2^j_280_^ 

Miiai >eU 1957 RrpruU DBuphloe. 
Mribo color, very good cond. Phon^ 

days. FU 8 3410._O 

Custom made slip covers. 2 
Pc. set $30 with your ma- 

PTf 

Bottled Gos 
DC aOCB ASTBALT rATIMW (W. 

qMHty ravlAB 
Orlvewny*. TeanU Courte Fark- 
Inc Lot* Palioa Oar SiattOM 
Free BaUmatea • TerMr Avall^le 
GArdea S-ft424 or KBloy 2 4936 

CO tf 

leriRl GA 5-3976 
KAYCAS 

Alterations. Dressmaking. 
Drapes. Commercial sewing. 
GA 2-8605. . Dtf 

BOTTLED CAS Bus. Opportunities 
Rpeciftlixlnc la Ft Under 

And Bulk Oaa Syatemr for 
Heat - Cooking • Rot Water 
Alto Complpte hne of Oaa 
Ranges. Water Space Heaters 

TOWER PAVILION 
Construction 

SPECIALIZE IN 

SMALL CEMENT JOBS 

Garage floors. Foundations, 

Walks, Driveways. 

Patios, Steps 

Free Estiinates 

CIbmn 8-6198 

Southwest Comer 

147th and WESTERN Mirrors And 
Glass Fum turr Tops $10^000 In Merchandise 

Must Be Sold 

Officn and ahowroom 

7715-17 So. HaUted St- 

Oaa Flant 
2140-60 w. Both Rt 
ptaonea HCdsoa 3-*3434 

CATERING 
Weddings—Parties 

Showers, etc. 
For information Call 

GA 2-2748 

EDGE BUILDERS 
free estimates &ideas 

“A satisfied customer 
is our goal” 

Give us a try before you buy. 
Prices to meet your budget 

Stop in and save at 
3811 W. l47th SL 

Mdlothiali. DL 
Custom garages—Additions 
Basement rooms A dMmers 

EE. Tcrais—3 A 5 years 
F.HA. Financing 

1 m 5-56n_FU 5861)9 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hamiltcns ^75 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Srze $45 

CAS RANGES 
, Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up 

ALL'MODELS. 
MAKES and SIZES 

(ONE YEAR lUARANTHE, 
GAS. OIL. AND GOAL 

STOVES, 
STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

REPAIRS A PARTS al all 
.MAKES 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Man or L PAINTING A DECORATING 
Scat Materinla. Nent Week 
Fvm EMImalu —.GA 4aaM 

CO a. 

Hera’s A Few Of The Meuy Free Prixes. 
FREE fZ29J0 I jfitinsi Stainless Cookware Secs. 
FKEE TIJO Bencus • Bulova • Elgin Watches. 
FREE 69.95 3 Piece Luggage Sets. 
FREE Groceries By The Case. 
FREE SOjOO Fmhiag Sets. 
FREE 24.95 Jewelry Sets. 
FREE 10J)0 Parakeets and Cages 
FREE lODO Teddy Bean. 
FREE 2A95 Table Lamps. 
FREE 7J0 Wallets. 
FREE J.95 Feadt. 
FREE 19.93 Camera Seta. 

, —^ FREE GIFTS . —-n ^ 
For Firsf 5.000 Men, Women, end Ckihlren. 
FREE Admimion FREE Peiking 
FREE PriRos FREE Enterfeinment 

Local area 

wanted to . service and cot-1 

lect .from cpin-operat^| 

dispensing equipment. 4 to 

9 hours weekly earns oper¬ 

ator up to ^290 monthly. 

No age limit or selling but 

must have car, references | 

and 4^00 to ^tbOO working 

capital. For interview give 

personal particulars, phone 

number. Write Box 4728, 

Dallas 6, Texas. 

*-*--d Linoleum Floors. 
Asphalt and Rubber Tile. 
Congo Wall • Metal Trims 

Formica and Linoleum 
Sink Tops 

RESIDKNTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIHATBS 

Oak Lawn linoleum 
& Tile Co; 

5362 West 95th St. 
[ GArden 2-4595 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Local area Man or Lady 
wanted to service and col- 
laot from coin.opcraced dis¬ 
pensing rqinpmsnt 4 to 1 
hours we^y esmt opera- 
tor up to ^290 monthly. 
No age limit or selling but 
must have car, referenees 
and fSOO to ^1600 working 
capital. For interview give 
personal particulars, phone 
number. Write Bon 4728. 

Dallss 6, Texas, 
BO 

SCHMIDT 

WEICKELT 
BUILDERS, INC. 

GArden 2 2851 
GArden 4-3392 

MODERNIZE 
Additions, Rumpus Room, 

Garages, Attic or Basement 

rooms. E. Z. Terms — Al! 

A TRUGK LOAD OF PROOUGE 

A TRUGK LOAD OF CROGERIES 
OOWNSrOUTS j 

(Hesned, Repaired A Replaced 
I do an my ewa work I 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FERATTR SHRRT METAL 

FU 8-4373 
CO 1 lb. * Maxyyeil House Coffee 50c lb. 

5 lb. Bag. - Cane Sugar 25c bag 
2Vz - S2 Can Peaches ISc can 
14 oz. - Catsup Famous Brand 5c botHe 
Large Watermelons 25c each 
10 lb. Bag - US No. 1 Potatoes 2Sc bag 

For the Bntst work 
At lowest prices call 
M & M Builders 

> r-iet4 IN A781S 
r H A 

CoU Soot sum S os. ft tMsco. 
S TiS. oU. PnrtM oonS. W S-VSTI 

WELL PRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14588 davcrly Ave. 
. Midlotbiaa 
ruitoR Aiain 

. FOI YOM SAKE DO NOT MSS TK SALE 
FRIDAY. AUGUST BTH — 7;30 P. M. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST WH — 7:30 f, I 



MAKE ' 
REAL MONEY 

Be your own b o ■ * an>l 

make the bosses* profiu. 

Big buying from everybody. 

Get nclusive neighborhood 

territofy. High commission. 

Spare ^hours. Call AVON 

today: .HUdson 3-8611 

>T STANLBT 
Black Dirt, Humus 

and Sod 

GAfdwi 1-1006 
LATf 

LAUNMT BLBACB 
3 Gal. $1.00—Free Delivery 
GIlMon 80761. Tf-F 

For beat results in 
OAK LAWN 

LIST YOUR 
REAL ESTATE 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS’ 
REASONABLE 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL n PJki. 

Filter Queen. Healtb-Mor 
vacuum. Sales, service and 
supplies. Used vacumms, as 
low as $1.00 per week. HQI- 
top 5-8623 ,_ TFE 

PECH-SUSKI 
AGENCY . 

3316 W Mtb St—C/ 5-1100 

PERCY CUMP 

CHICAGOLAND 
TREE Cr LANDSCAPE 

SERVICE. INC 
1737 W. 91at Sc 

All Phases of Tree and 

DRIVE-WAYS 

BUILT 

TV Repairs 
$3.9^ Per CaU 

e Months Gnarantred on 
All Work 

Fast ■ Dependable - Courteoen 

MARTBLL’S 
3157 W. 111th St HI S-4S87 

TM. 

Homes Wanted 
SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAP — ballet 

ACROBATIC — BATON 

3554 W 95th Street 
CArden 2r7240 

Southwest ^burban LOST •v 
$25 Reward 

$25 Reward for information 
leading to return of two 
cata which daenped from, the 
Heide Kennela in Midlothian 

WANTED TO 
is a gr^. short haired Per¬ 
sian; white stoanach, and 
oinlad face; the other eat 
ia tigar striped, with some 
orange. Both are family pets. 
Csll collect Sklipe 4 9181. E 

EFFRUIT SERVICE 

Call Stevens 
& Co. 
OFFICE OF 

STEPHEN KIZARIC 

Private Lessons Accordisn. 
Guitar Piaao, Sax., Clar: Matt 
Gaaparotto. 3354 W. »5tb st 
GA 2-S432—PR 83513. I-TF 

ED’S 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
Bevorly 8-8586 

11288 & Kediie av. 
Rngnirs on 

all small oloe'lrie appliances 
TPJtPi 

Oak Lawn ami HamaM 
iilinal Dimriot L8. Mi 
list by railing. 

CAMeo 5-0112 
Piano and Theory | 

Progroasive senes of Music 
EduesUon. 9217 S Psrkside 
GA 5-0227. Miss Romsyae. 

Tf-1 
wwi ro s sots. 

If No Answer CaU 
Garden 44NMB 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES . 

B 1! ■ 111 B uTTsjTLj ■ 

tm Btm laiMa - asio Oak 9t. 
M«4. 6 rflB. apt. I'iwi) nrmca. ( 

.0..B a 

la I'HjH ! - ivl 
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Cong. McYey Warns About Hugo 
'CongrtMnun WUIiaa K. 

lleV*r. tbU WMk waned 
that, “if we do net etntaQ 
tome oi our hufe spendiac 
pcofram, both at home aad 
ritroad. tho aohrency ci our 
country will be in dire }eop- 
ardy." 

“Recent developn>enta in 
the Middle East have been a 
surprising turn of eeents to 
many who have support 
the Foreign Aid Spending 
Program," the Congressman 

stated. “Seleases (ram that 
area bem out very firmly 
the (act that we cannot buy 
Mendahip with money. U 
we could do ao, we should 
be the' asost popular nation 
in the world to«^, 

“The best authority avaU- 
able to Congressmen on this 
subject -shows total grantp- 
in^ud, loans and leod-teaae 

outstanding, up to June 30. 
IPST. of $tl2.»lS,ia3.000. The 

the graad totaL indeding 
interest. Wt far from hatf 
of our Federal ddiL 

“The record ahows the fol¬ 
lowing countries of the Mid¬ 
dle Bast have participated in 
our Lend-Lease Program: 
Iran • 3790.000. and Saudi 
Arabia - 01901.000. Crants- 
in-aid have been distributed 

Rayson Wants MeVey 
To Outline Platform 

LowdH P. SchiritE. CdlUcFor 

WILL BE IN THE FOLLOWBfG OFF 

ON THE FOLLOWING DATES. 

UAW. whose record of hones¬ 
ty, good accounting procee- 
dure, and ethical democratic 
organization is of the highest 

evergreen Pi^UC 9 to } . AtJG. 7.8 

12 to 3-AUG.il 
9 to 3-AUG. 14-15-16 

"My opponent has never 
stated his position on this 
labor legislation nor has he 
told us where he stands on 
right-tow o r k legislation," 

stated Rayson. Mr. Rayson 

is opposed to right-lo-work 

BLUE ISLAND 

HOME OFFICE — AUGUST 1 - 30 INCL. 

9603 E. Shore Drive, Oak Lawo 

Hoimb 9-4 

SMliitiBMi«vki«^..USW«l8FROOFI 
Um Um MW UCA-WHIRIjPOOI. CM|l|«fiig«raler 

in hMM II 
Opon tko larva door... 11 edUe Im* ofraliriggntor 
in-a-dacd coanpariMBilB tar ataaavn 

Nan^ apan tha Mvama iMawr 4a«r at iV»la«al Ijaicht 
ViawUwWtoa 7Q-paM4 capaaMar. Saawar ano^ to stack np 
on food haevniaa, axtra nmals and dawacia'.lK thadaps ahaad. 

Unaiaiao BQA-WliiilpeoPa anehmfm MhBgle leo-aMkar. Um 
oma caba^ or doaena—AapVa rnplaaad aakaauitically. No mors 

•rn'ra sum yos » 
MU OS* tshe up h 

IS huy-— 

as foUems: Bgypt * 
aao: Irna • tmjnooo; 
Ing - $11.9aMm: j«*» • 
$S7.aa»jm; lebnnon - tll- 
008.000; Saudi Anbia - tk- 
948.000; Syria - $1,080,000; 
Pakistan - $87&8SS,aoa. 

-Hie SUte Department re¬ 
cently made an addili^I 
grant of $18,800,000. to Jor¬ 
dan,-wbi^ does not appear 
in the above figures. To my 
knowledge. Russia has made 

THE 

WELCOME WAGON 

HOSTESS 

Will Knock on Your Door 

writfa Gifts and Greetings 

from Friendly Business 

Neighbors and Your 

Civic and Social 

Welfare Leaders 

There’s A Welcome 

Wagon Hostess In Your 

Community 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgesray i 
HOitop 90796 

E^^erg^een Park I 
MRS MARGARET DUGAN , 

Oak Lawn I 
South Sticknejr Tws. 

GArden 2 1420 
MRS. SYLVIA I. SCHRECK ' 

Hometown 
GArden 2 9330 , 

Mrs. Cstherin Thomas 
11958 Mayle ' 
Blue Island 

FUIton 92985 ' 
ANN M WENNERBERG * 

8017 Comet] Lane ' 
Worth, Chicago Ridge ' 

Palos Heights. Palos Park 
FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 

GArden 4-0987 
Mount CiwnwQod 
Merrienette Park 

Alsip- 
PAULINE DOYLE 

FU 8-1642 
Midlothian .— Posen 

On the occasion of: 

The Birth of a Baby 

Sixteenth Birthdays 

Engagement Notices 

Chai^ of Residence 

Arrivala of Newcomers 

so City 

■mImmb ■—! W . 
«r«CHp mrHwtS mt new ) 

mmS nntlflMittMi mt new | 

“Congress is dragging its ' 
heels in passing good labor 
reform legislation like the 
Kennedy-Ives Report a a d | 
Disclosure Act and the 
Health, Welfare, and Pension 
Disclosure Act.” Leland H. 
Rayson. Democratic candi¬ 
date for CongreM;.<-4th Dis¬ 
trict, charged last week. 

"It is disturbing to know 
that Republicans in Congress 
are trying to bury this legis¬ 
lation. Could this be because 
these Republicans are will¬ 
ing to let good legislation 
wither now so as to give them ^ 
new opportunities next year 
to write in anti-union curbs?” 

-Rayson felt that the legis¬ 
lation as passed is sound, but 
not perfect, lie indicated that 
this legislation goes far to 
guarantee honesty in the op¬ 
eration of pension funds, is | 
designed to curb the type of 
shocking abuses disclosed by { 
the Senate Labor-Rackets ■ 
Committee, and at the same 
time ft prsiorves *01* best 
kind of democracy in union 
organiutioo. "If this legis-; 
latioa meets these objectives, 
why can't the Republicans ; 
support it? This is no time to | 
defeat something purpose¬ 
ful in order to cripple the 

■o outright $Ut* toWkSM. 
die East ootthtfies. yW WW 
aaoms to bo anto popoIhl'-Jg 
that aroa thao dooo tho Unit¬ 

ed SUtos.” 

Friendly 
Personal 

Health Needs 
“It's safer to buy your 
drug 'needs in a Otug 
Store.* 

RATAJIK 
PHARMAa 

5269 W. 95th St. 

I PhoBc GArden 2- 0600 

Oak Lawn, HI. 

FRISCRIPTION 

SPECIALISTS 

EmU J. Rataja:. R. Ph. 

llOlir you oul 
TRythe 

(N« omA «r OMIOMAtow) 

Beverly Hills Jnniar { 
Woman’s CInb | 

The Beverly Hills Junior | 
Woman's Club will bold a 
board of directors meeting 
at 8 pjnr on Monday. August 
2Sth. in the Borne of Ite 

I Roy J. Adams. 9093 S. Eliu- 
beth st.. president. Mrs. R 
C. Donald McCluskey. 9961 
S. Damcn av., will be co hos¬ 

tess. 

s ERvm e 
-1958 

SAVE AND EUIN MORE HERE OM TOUB RAVINGS 
AND ON OUR MONEYBAVINO FREE SERVKB 

MRUOMI FOR MORTBAM LOMW 
ewnoons ano snonens stvirnw 

CHIlCilGO SHVIMCS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION 

SMS S. WeeJnrw OO S-TSTS 

I 



paay bjr tke lUiBoi* CoM- 
tret Conunissiaa. 

Tht MW fMility will be 
boilt in the utiHt;’i exist- 
iax rteht-ef-way fro^i the 
Will eouBty ceoeratinf ata- 
tiOB to Hodgkins, according 
to testimony at bearingi be¬ 
fore the ICC in Cbicago last 
May. 

CoBstntction of the 
I by Edison engineers. This 

line liM will regeneriaed. bnt not 

Loew s Contimies To Show 

TWe cxdnsiec featares are ■ “Bock-A Baby," Second fea 
arheitnlr rt far the giant I ture will be Cornel Wilde 
North screen starting Fri- j aad Jean WaUace in "Mara 
day, August 1st at lx>ew's caibo.'’ Both features are in 
Twins Open-Air Drive*Ii^ 1^,1^ 
theatres. Feature nuahar | 
«M Win be Enkine ChltL.- ■> -i^ -t 
weU'a ■'Gea’s Uttln aJa 

‘‘Thunder Road.** 

The South screen wiB fea¬ 
ture Jerry Lewis as the 

‘.■‘‘Mother" of the year—play- 

I iag baby sitter to triplets in 

* ■ ^ 

Imhm m/m 

Masqat Fuel 
& Material 

niUroadi accU^ I* 

HJILOING MATBBIALS proeule additioMi aerrieea at 

GOAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. Vmcmtmt 

Wsonaai FUltasi 
FUteon »199 

n mM » 
^ERGitEEN SAVINGS 

and LOAN ASSOOATION 
10020 S. KEOZIE 

CA 4-2800 
John F. HylaisJ, Fsea. 

BOARDED 
$1.25|NMwk. 

Pet Cupboard 
274# W. tStfi sc 

GA 2^77 

God's Little Acre " Movie VAtSPAR; PAINTS A 

- SmNG - INSULAWON 
SHINGLES * SIDING 
KOLLS * FELT 

• INSULATION 

NAILS 

GAa4M d^dlSF — GAi4iM d-din 

tswed nriU be Bobect Wt- 

LtDTlSrGi 

Economy, beauty, 
performance... you get 

ail three in the Hillman 

a Magnet...peHhrma 
ibr at 7Srnpb...hss a 

CHMtOB IMunl PltM. 

4x8 % Thick 

PIASTER- DOORS 
SAVI «# TO 

507b 

FB4CING 

CEDAR 
POSTS 

EACH 

FENCE PICKETS 
OEAll. 

cadi 17c 

cadi 16c 

come In and dr1v« a HILLMAN 
HILLMAN/N^BCAM 

12”kI2"x>/i" thick — WHITE OR IVORY 
elM CaUNG TUS ...... -. Ilvke 



Vacation Pbitt 
GoUpInSmoke 

Awardetl 

Scholarship - ^ 
Ksy 

itauahter «rf Mr- and 
Allied J WarrtteT. «< fo« 
W. anth at.. Oak Lawn, 
bees awardad a fautHPaa* 

BYALMATSANB, ^ ' ' J 

Now If It’i tnie that “where The only problem woul/ 
there ia smoke there U fire” he real estate Uxea. You sm. 
an extra alarm blase U due trailer camps are chasUied 1 
in Worth any day now. as vacant property and pay 

The persistent report that Uses as such. So say the 
a group of Worth lax payers j real estate experU. 
wiU seek to disenfranchise j ^ . 
themselves from the village Work fjnaUy is being i^e 
pops up so often it now can on streets in Worth. The 
be said to be beyond the county has done a first class 

rumor stage. I job <>" “?“* *‘"*‘^"1,!!!! 
Although he will deny this, ] owners of the Cliff Wood 

a nearby attorney already development are busy fiX: 
'has been consulted on what ling their streets. Now if the 
action is necessary to become ' village will do its share, the 
detached from Worth. i number of flat tires, broken 

Those who know the red springs and ruined mufQers 
tape and legal entanglements should deminish.' 

I involved feel the attempt is ' • • • 
>a lost cause. I Worth residents who are i 
j But it is an indicaUon of ; new in. the .village, who have | 
I what things have come to in come of age. married or mov- | 
Worth in the last few months ed in the past year, should , 

• • • i register with village clerk | 
One person has come up ; Pansy Plahm so as to be able | 

with a plan whereby the two , to vote in November. Infpr ■ 
existing trailer camps in ' mation can be had by calling | 
Worth and the third one now 'Gibson 8-1182. County Clerk 
eager to be annexed could Edward Barrett says registra- ! 
form a chain of real estate - lions must be taken up to and | 

1 in contigious sections and . including September 15. 

at .(Bbureh. 
Annday, Adfant U: 

to ll:S* A-m.. Daily Vncalioii 
Church School - children 4 

Andralanee calls during 
the week were as follows; 

July *•—8:30 p.m.—Gene 
Friebreg 35- 5412 Kimball, 
needed oxygen and firemen 
used on tank in his home. < 

'July 21—»;S2 p.m—L i n da 
Buttner, 6 months, 5445 Edi¬ 
son, was suffering from a re¬ 
spiratory infection and was 
taken to Little Company of 
Mary hospital. 
July 25—3:50 p.m—William 
Froehike. 10«25 Ridgeland, 
Chicago Ridge- was taken to 
St. Francis hospital after 
shooting himself. 
July 22—6:25 p.m—94th and 
Cook aV., Jesse Nelson, 18, of 
Glen Ellyn, one of the carni¬ 
val employees received a se¬ 
vere cut on his right fore¬ 
finger and was taken to Lit¬ 
tle Company of Mary hos¬ 
pital where five stitches were 
tttCen. 
(^uly 25—12 noon—Ambu¬ 
lance went to Roseland Com¬ 
munity hospital to bring Mrs. 
Lottie Nipper of 10248 Tripp, 
and new baby home. She was 
unable to climb Stairs 
uly 26—11:10 a m —l-eft por¬ 
table oxygen unit for George 
Bohentin 9133 S. 51st av.. 
who haa a heart condition 
and was having difficulty 
breathing 
July 27—9:18 p ra —Called to 
9239 Parkside and picked up 
Melvin Conrad of 57-10 W. 
89th si , who vtss found lying 
on the sidewalk. He was tak 

'en to Little Company for 
treatment of a possible ap¬ 
pendicitis attack. 
July 28—1;48 p.m.—Mrs Eth¬ 
el Muneb, 9531 S Brandi, 
possible heart attack, giv- 

Ernest Kallemeyn family os 
9852 S. Homan av., Ever¬ 
green Park, lilerslly went up 
in smoke early Saturday 
morning. The Kallemeyn’i 
left home at 4 a.m. towing 

! their boat and trailer and 
had gone as far as 6500 W. 
95th St., when one of the 
children remarked that the 
police were ' going to stop 
them. Mr. Kallemeyn saw 
something red and stopped 
to check, and discovered the 
boat and its contents was on 
fire. Columbus Manor fire¬ 
men put out the blaze but 
the boat and motor valued 
at $1500 and the clothing, 
food and other vacation gear 
packed in the boat valued 

University gehoUrship 
puruiso (Ind.) uBivuwitjr. 

A number of U»lyersitT 
scholarships sre awaffcft'un- 

- nually. in vsrying ■■BWiU. 
by the Board of nifkgRW 
for sudenU who hart Iwn- 
Uined superior records 

' high and college, 

' Miss Warsller is expected 
to enroll at Valparsiao in 

I the fall in the College of 

She was active in school 
ss Editor of the yearbook, 
a member of the Pep. SporU- 
man and GirU Athletic Clubs 
A graduate of Luther High 
South, Mias Warstler is also 
a member of the National 
Honor Society. 

Highlight will be the ground 
breaking ceremonies for a 
new addition to the church 

Jim Burke, 
sports executive. 

the Mages 
_ 1. if a proud 

grandpa. His daughter. Mrs. 
Marcie Nehring, gave birth 
to a boy‘recently. 

Dick Malmgren Jr is fol¬ 
lowing hia father's footsteps 
—fast. Dick already has had 
two promotions at Great 

Oak Lawn Youth 

Attends Wheaton 

Summer School 
Jack Lowell Brewtoo of 

97 25 Ridgeland av- Oak 
Lawn, has enrolled in the 

Worth Methodist church 
will celebrate its 75th an 

this fall. A full department, schools niversary Lakes, where be is a mem 
I scale program is planned 

Planning 
atrip? 

SHELL TbURIHG SERVICE 

MW MtTHS 
Births in Holy Cross Hos¬ 

pital. 2700 W. e9th at. 
Patrice Marie O'Reilly 
July 20, 1968 7 lb. 11 os.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O i>illy, 
8623 S. KomenSky. Chkagu. 

Park, were giving a new 
Hymnal with their itwas en¬ 
graved in gold lettering. 
This award was prcaenled 
(c them for taking such in¬ 
terest in our Youth Program. 
They have been very helpful 
in many ways to the Trinity 
Luther league by giving 
their time and cooperstioa 
and guidance 

Charlene Marie Ledebuhr 
July 20. 1958 - 5 lb 1 os 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ledebuhr, 
6645 W. 91al pi.. Oak Lawn 

BOLTON'S SHEU SERVICE 
S4S8 West 9Slh Street 
Phone GArden 3-^663 

Susan Marie Rasmussen 
July 21. 1968 - 8 lb 9 oz 
Mr -& Mrs. Russel Rasmussen 
10450 S. Christiana. Chicago. 

Cary Joseph Drop 
July 36. 1968 - 8 lb. 2 ox 
Hr. and Mrs Russel Drop 
.0647 S Oak Park ay . Oak 
town. 

Delbert Lincoln Siebert A. 
July 23. 1968 - 9 lb 8 ox. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delvert Siebert 
10610 S. Harding. Chicago. 

Linda Marie Poliak 

July 24. 19SS - 7 ib. 3 ar < 
Mr. and Mra .Edwaird PoUak 

8627 State Road. Oak Law*. 

Thomas ScoU Tampier 

July 22, ftS6 - 8 lb. 10 ox. 
Mr. and Mrt. Rater Tampier 

6012 S. Menard, Oak Law*. 
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(Sir YOW KWIML W5t CKIMflC fOWYI ; 

~ G3II Garden. S1300 
T^T "P T fSt*«**—gMarfrim990b—W*P»rT«» 

3754 w; 95TH ST, EVBGHeN park 
t*TAlll6 SROffHe «f“ 

<»Js. m 

... Jiiit 

rr 7^-* 

WoiU SWTiM 

tralMist 

^ Fatttr COLOR FUIT PROCESSMO 
It fiMi mniUlRS.GiiMn ShW 

Spiege SAVE o 

Supermaa has a scbm af 
humocl “1 enjoy nyiag” he 
faysr“It's reayy jelly op 
than, Miaaim araapd ia aay 
blue loagies and red cape. 
Someliaaca I take ay guitar 
along and aing appropriaOe 
songs, like ■Btae-MMai.’ k 

1 '1 Got The Sun in the Mona 



We have dwbl^ our diaplay apace for quicker aervice aitel larger 

aaaortmenta. 

Come and celebrate with us — Values you witt not want to niaa. 

LADIES 

Theie are fin* qualfty DuPoo* 

Nyrlon 51 Gauge • 15 Denier. 

Guaranteed Perfect. 

FREE 
GOLDFISH 

to every 
Foe Twice Tlca Ammm» 

LADIES’ mm 
Two Bar .Tricot Rayon 

19c Pr. 
Many Colcas. Sicas 5 - fi - 

Delicious Tangy Orange Flavor 

Dress Prints 

and Silicone Cover only 
FOUR PKTURES OF 

YOURSaF FROM ON 
notO MACME 

Latest Fall Prints—Tapestry and Oaft 

style prints. YouTI be sorry if you miss 

cream 

YOUR COMPLETE VARIETY'STORf 

5217.West 95th St Oak Lawn, 111 

LE L wLi 

'a ' •- 

I I ■l: - 

' Records 
IQ for i 

These are late hits — 

on each record. Just 

for 89c 

B9c 
• 

45 rpm 4 sohgs 

think 40 songs 



Postmauxbk:. Snm wm»ii»«,»su MvtM vna vam s»7» Mtamas airacUv m Idtr IdM to BMe W. t4TiB .JttotothiBR, Ol. 

IN SIDE 

THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 
METROPOLITAN area 

at Chicago oMiYca iaao 

better buttneee dimate, 

Chicago Ataociatioa o f 

Commerce aayt. 
a a a 

WONDER why your 

Ariakiog water it hard? 
a a a 

liXINOIS Hoiie 

Buuiier* appoint new 

en^utive vice prcaiilciit, 

Ralph Finitzp, local real* 

tor and tmihler, atatca. 
a a a 

BLUE ISLAND 

Coonnanity High acfaool 

will have aiare than 

3400 atwlcoia this year, 

fegwtratioa reveab. 

a a a ^ 

SO,U5Bfir^BST aacB 

v«y. wha of a haart 

attack i a WaAingloa 

Sunday. Sec Page 1 aad 

17 far ttoric^ 
a a a 

EVERGREEN Pack 

rendeats aioura death 

at Andrew Wolf Jr., 

liiiiilfmtn and friend 

af youth, arho died fol* 

kewing a brain operatioa. 
a a a 

KENNEDY PARK 

ooaounced wiaarn a i 

O. L. BOARD VOTES 
TO STUDY HOIS CASE 

The. End Of .A 

100 .M.P.H. Chase 

_= I In a iplit vote. Oak LawnY 
village board of truateea 
Tuesday night voted to taUe 

I action on the request of.j:d- 
' ward Hois to erect a eom- 
^ metcial building at 4800 W. 
oeth pi. 

P The controversial . prob- ' 
lorn arose when Hois sought ! 
a variation of parking rcr 

^ quirements in the erectu^ 
' of a store at the Cicero ave¬ 

nue address. 
ARhotvh Ibe Zoning Board i 

I of Appeals bad recomraend- 
led flsat Hois' request be de- 

~ tied, the board was told 
, Taaaday night that there 
were certain aspects to the 
case that merited considera- 
‘ion. 

Relinquishing his position 
ss chairman of the meeting 
n the abaenee of President 

: Harvey Wick. Trustee Fred 
skies iPuaAe outlined the Bo is 

pointed out that Hois had —approved the Plumbing 
purchased the land long be- I Code under Ordinance STB. 
fora the village requirement _vn««i 
of 800 square feet park- ordinance^ 
ing area for each 100 square 
feet of building. - —awarded tl 

—voted yea on the Salarp 

warded the contract to 

It was Dumke’s feeling 
that Hois should be given I)?" 
consideraUon because of this. | *e »«' 

Trustees Jim Dwyer and bW .of BW.tBShO; but subject 
Andrew Groenier opposed an f® strict inspection under the 
delay on the matter and sug- supervision of the Handcock 
gested a vote to deny the, co, the SUte. and the VQ- 
Hois request They said a u'ge Engineer, 
variation to Hots might set _ 
a precident ' —low bid of $46,425 by the 

Dumke. however, felt the Seagrave Co. was accepted on 
case should be given fur- the tire truck. 

1 ther study and so moved. u.) 
On the roll call. Trustees HWrty LofUs bid, 

I Dwyer and Groepier voted nccepto^ <« 
no. and Trustees Dumke. ' new Water and Sewer Dept. 

I Gienelmann. Prankland and! truck. 
jGreaheryee. I _p„„asBhm wen” 

In other bu^neas Tuesday , 
udght. (he hoMd did the 

Seek Lo^ Ptftkipation In Round-Up Pal 
The perade of the amiu^ I 

Oak Lawn Round-Up has | 
been changed to perUcipa- 
tkm by Qoata and antriea 
from locnl groupa only. War¬ 
ren Schlieske, local busineas- 
man and parade marahal. 
said thia week. 

While the Round-Up will 

lasj for four days—Sept. IS, 
10, 20 and 21—the parade, 
traditional highlight of the 
big event, will be held on 
Sunday, SepL 2L at 2 pm. 

Preceeding the main pa¬ 
rade will be the apedal chil¬ 
dren’s and pet parade. 

1 Then will come the home 

decorated floata. the high 
acfaool bands and service or¬ 
ganization. 

The children's par^ is 
under the supervision of 
Clarence Watson. Hary LoU 
and Al Sebnitz. 

Roland Beckley from the 
INR Beatty Lumber co. is 

carnival chairman. 
Stephen Kiarie. president 

of the Oak Lawn Chamlmr of 
Ciunmerce, Mid William 
Caines of Radio Cores is 
general chairman of the an¬ 
nual edehration. 

Cairnea said the coramit- 
tae is stressing local partici¬ 

pation in all events this year. 
Some games and features 
have been eliminated te 
yonngstms wiH he able to 
join almost all activities. 

Entries now are being re¬ 
ceived for “the pnrade. An 
entry blank appears cite- 
where in thia newspaper. 

Protest Cook School Kindergarten 
eve 

BLUE ISLAND high 

lists names of new 

VILLAGE of Justice 

gets ^43,000 as aenle- 

^BCpt for toll rood taking , 

•im village hall and fire 

Btatiam. 

eve 

MRS. David Shaftman 

continuas articles on 

work being done by Lee-' 

guc of Women Voters. 

V V .,e 

HOLD rites for Ever¬ 

green Park Youth kill¬ 

ed in storm last we^. 

See obituary on Page 17. 

e e • 

BEVERLY bank itaucs 

mumbership in the 

"ardit of bmn bees’* I* 

By Shirley Geeley 
A group of parents attend¬ 

ed the Oak Lawn-Hometown 
School Btoard meeting Fri¬ 
day night to voice their ob¬ 
jections to their kindergar¬ 

ten children being boused at 
Cook school next tall. The 
youngsters involved live in 
the Covington 'school area, 
where there is no room av- 
aUable for kindergarten c>ae- 

The Board explained that 
the children would be trans¬ 
ported by bus thus avoiding 
the danger of croaung high¬ 
ways. This seemed ta mtisfy 

a few parents, but most c«*i- 
tinued to feel that if trans¬ 
porting were necessary. It 
should be the older children 
who would be moved. 

When kindergarten was re- 

insUlsRad (kia year the Board 
had dwlarad^it wuuM not 
be at the expose of other 
elaaaes. When the posaibOity 
•f moving 'nh and 8th grad- 

CauHnugd aa pngs M 

GOP Mourns Death Of Cong. Wm. Me 
_ . . ^(.f Mi. . townahipa of Bloom, Bremen., w _of Lansing; Allj^ Y 
Republican leaders In the Democratic ouididate for the i 

tth congressional district post. • I 
thU week faced a criaU in MeVey was rated one of 
selecting a candidate to re- the top voter getters in the 
plM Rep. William E. Me- Republics organisation, and 
Vey well known southwest his winning margins proved 
suburban educstor and poU- it. In 1060 that margin was 
tical leader, who died Sun- 16,000; in 1068. 30,^2; In 
g,y . 1054, 7,758. and in 1066, 51^- 

MeVey, who was 72. had 063. 
sought to avoid running for The well known Harvey 
his fourth term in 1966 and resident entered politics in 
lor a lifth term Ih 1958. but 1947 when he resigned aa au- 
elose friends and GOP lead- perintendent of Thornton 
ers persuaded him to chaaB® Township high school and 
his mind. coO«e. 

His death now means that GOP leaden In me arm 
RapuUicana in the area face are faead witk^ this "P*’* 
m uphill battle between now lem: aUtutorr doedime w 
snd No7. 4 to ready a candi- filling the vacancy on the 
daBa who can match th - an- ballot la SepL 4. A nsm **** 
- - _ a^.a.s a..,. — Hg—TTmas 

tovmahipa of Bloom, Bremen, er of Dnsing; AUwrt Y 
Calumet, Lamont. Lyons, Or- Becker, Chicago tuaWW of 
ifiMl Palos, Rich. Thornton, coatoms and formnr Mutant 
-nui Worth.' county sheriff under BnlA. 

In addition city commit- Experts in the arM say 
eemen from the 0th. 10th. that the post My go to 
and 10th war^ in Chioago, some candidate m the Har- 
alao are memhem of the vey district, 
group doing the selecting. If this is so. Rep. Jack 

Many names of leaders In Walker or Hayes Robertson of 
the' area have been mention- flotsmoor, appeared to have 

; ed as possible candidates, but inside tracks. 
! (he final selection was not —rr-- 
•xpaeted to he mtde until ana iaws wroasaunnwr 
'ite this wuek. ssm w ssib stnu 

Among names being con- ^ ^ 
■ idend, according to GOP ^Artm s-o«as aaia a. asm os. 

-aderib the foUowi^: .. ___ - . 
tate Sm. Arthur SpsBN^^ ‘ ^ 
a* Gruicv; SUte Rep. _ 
r«l rurtr pC , 

mtt ... MIMV 
Mie B. Oi. 



AUGUST 
FLOOR 
SAMPLE 

FLOOR SAMPLES 

fjC - 

PATIO SET 
' SY GAubrr 
^tOule « 'GaU> 
WMo^kr boa 

Reg. $374.95 ' 

Reg- 
#fro«hler Sofa, N'aus*^V<J^. Rul>bar $ 1 99.00 
Cixclr I Including ^ Pillows. 

Foam Rubber Cusli 

NOW 
$159.95 

219.00 I54.M 

799-00 479.00 

$14^.95 

•244:W 
' . f » ^ , 

159.95 

255^,95 

"324:95 

329^95 
. 
' 49.0I>- 

2 Pc. Sccdetbftl, Pillow B«cb, 144 * 

2 Pc. ProvincviU, Sectional, 

N^lon Beige Maclesee 

2 Pc KroeKler Suiie, 

HI-Pilc Aqua Frieze 

Z Pc. Sectional, Tufted Back, Bumper 

End, Azure Blue and Silver L urex 

5 Pc. Sectional, Black and Silver, 

Wl^ice Formica Arm. , 

i^rariiwa! So^ Flor^ Metlms$. 

;^.Pc..m^ Pro^riitl, , ^ • Ar>k 'n^ 

.■A xc, bA t-m 
I SaM-^ -rj-H , 439.95 

iMin ^iralccaw Sd, CaML Matk^ciaf. 69.9$ 

odao>Mt^9-4»»«^iv.- B»««. SnteaMi ■ 159.95 

Includes • matching • ,Sofs> 
Chair, two. £«d.. and one 
Cocktail Gi^ss T(ip Tabi^ 

” ' • Itabwt'^ntknd .jicy^^ Bci^ JkUi* 

7 Xe. Oining Room. 

427 Roowi TsWo. 4 Omiis i , f $ 199*95 
... .1 • Ruffw «» Mata 12995 

5 Pc. Bed Room,' Triple Dtemrr, sk ^ 
and i^rror. Bookcase Bed, CKeat. 37.7.95^^ 

Hen en Semples of tfie Many Amazing Values youTl find 

Reg . NOW 
9 Pc. Frmch Prov. Dining Room __ 

TsM.,- < Chain. Buff.t, China $895-95- $649.00 

Bcoakfrou China, Hona, Cherry. 189.00 103.00 

4’6” Poster Bed 
Double Dresser, Chest. 

’Qpp -. ■ > I' .«■ >-*H- 

dS.otiiisftXlifbnife 
x12 Sisk Rug $4tieCH 

1200 

* .'•%*.*.• p • i f-*• " * ■ -iMS'avs-v -.x ^ ^ *- >- ’ 

MANr:..ONe OF A KIND • UMinD 
‘t 

’A Nitnfs 



7 ■'w- ' ' w 

^*•. ^^ vs. 

jv£5 9 f;«ic 

., *:# ^ k ^ a i >' ^ '- A ■ 'nr 

' YE&, WE /MiE MOUSE GUEAfUl^ ^ - 
^OpO FE^^dE WARmogSE BCIMC 10RM DC 

* U* ^ OF^R-QN 
r - E9l»EeiAfcLy^ ON aUlSKY ITEMl... 

.V-^'A'S^C . 
ON^WHATEVB^-YOU have in mind. 
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Sbrniis M 

TnfttT*- W|d rmck at OU 
Mai#. V 

Mrr liariTft CMooalli. 
wUh am US. 4egrac tnm 
tka Uaiaaiaily cl Mwaaaota 
ounaa to CHS firoa tk* Oor 
latk hratait a< Ika IT. a( M. 
She will teMh iliaalHiy. 
Her haefcaeil ia a yrafaaaor 
at tka Uhhreraiiy al CUcage. 

Charlaa CoietlB ia a nathe- 
aatka aaler with a BS. ia 
tA. degree iraei Narthera 
Oluioia. He taaiia ta the la- 

irhea CaMtialljr High 
School opoDa Hhdaoia a* 
gaat 38, twch^Mwe aew 
farhafi wHhJHraot the baa- 
BOr eorallahat af oaar SdM 
ia' the Diatriet 318 'aebooL 

Ihia wiB iaiTTMT the tatal 
faculty ta 108, aa tUcteaa af 

Haa aC over the aeadtiy, 
atih degreea raagiag froaa 
fhe barheler of ifU to a'dee- 
tar of phllaaophjr. Travel. 
adlMary, aad weak experi- 
eaaaa all aatte to Siva thaw 
a hettoc agpertiiaity to help 
Diatriet 318 high aehool stu- 
daeta pet Car aaore out of 
their subjecta. 

Preaented alpbaJaetically ia 
order, the new teachera. tbeir 
hackgrounds. and their du¬ 
ties at Conununity Hi^ are 
aa follows; 

Miss Bernice Bortz is a 
June gradoate of Northern 
lUinoix University, with a 
hachelor of science degree 
in education. She will teach 

aiataht superintaodeot, ha 
eharge of inatnactian and 
atndeot sarvieea, stated that 
the iaeroaae io the atudeat 
body will demand eight new 
teoehera. Be also said that 
four of the positkws were to 
be tiUed. bat did hot aaligi- 
pdle aay difficulty in get-' 
tiiM taorhera of superior caB- 
har - aidaed up for the rc- 
maining poailioas before the 
opening of school. 

The seventeee f a c a 11 y 

Dewey. She hae an AM. bem 
tta' UnivenUy ef DUaeis, 
and taught iu tha schoala af 
District MSS iMl ivaatav. 
Sha wiH have rlataai iu 
Auiericaa BMory, currsut af- 
faics. aad lUinois paesru- 

East. and sriB Itach mi tha 
matics at-tha Caaipui Build¬ 
ing. 

Mrs. Gladys Bpers will 
tauch Engliah aad AaMriceu 
History. Sha has a maalar 
of arts daptaa tea as Morth- 
w a s.t era Universifr. aad 
formarly taught at Leydan 
Twp. High aad at Wewbuig 

Aa co-ordinator af GoM- 
ance Activitiea. Dr. WiUiaes 
A. Lawis will bo ia charpa 
of oxpandiag tha achaoTs 
guidance and conaneling serv-* 
ieee. He has h .Hi. D. fraas 
the state university, ia the 
field of gipdanee. aad *erT- 

IlftDS 
BOATED 

$1.23 »« ok. 

Pet Cupboard 
s^sa w.tMtLM. 

SERVICEMEN 
Army Pvt. Barhare War- 

field. 31. son ef David War- 
field, »7 S. Federal. Cepe 
Girardean. Mo., recently com¬ 
pleted eight weeks of basic 
combat training at Fort Leon 
atd Wood. Mo. 

Warfield, whose mother, 
Mrs. Frances Brantely. lives 
at 15243 Caltonia dr., Mark¬ 
ham. formerly worked at the 
Main Post Office in Chicago 
A 19SS graduate of Chica¬ 
go's Carver High schooi, he 
attended Wilson Junior Col¬ 
lege. 

Women Voters Group 

Active In Comiminity 
pnhUnee staff at Niles Twp. 
High School. RIa dosmstatc 
teaching ineindcs service nt 
Potomac. Sullivan, aad the 
Uahrersity High School ’ at 
Urhana. 

Miss Jeanne Loitz is 
Other student teac^i^ w** 
did a real job •at*bapi»nMty 
High, under the difecBoifVif 
Miss Holden. She has an AM! 
from the UniveraHy of IHi- 
noia. and has taught at Ar¬ 
lington Heights. She will 
teach Eagitsh I at Old Main. 

Robert Lyons, with a bM- 
liant record bcMbd hiaT at 
Hichigah Slate ha athletifs' 
and debating. Will leach boja’i 
physical adaeatio# at b^ 
Ofd Main i^fhe OWpaa 

By Mrs. David Shaftman 
Women join and work in 

the League of Women Vot 
ers because they believe that 
we will have the good govern¬ 
ment want only if all (However, it mhst be em- 
citirens are prepared to take phasiied here and elsewhere 
an active part in their gov- I that the League can never 
ernment. Members of the support any candidate for 
I.eague are very much mem- | public office nor ^mmitt it- 
bers of their communities 'self to the program of any 
That is why the l.eague wel- political party aa a whole, 
comes the help of any other The League supports one 
civic groups who are inter- side or another of a particu- 
ested in the problems of gov- lar issue; it does its hest to 
eminent. present candidates from all 

, In Oak Lawn, the League pagUag to the puMie; It works 
of Women yoten has jnia- to nan that- all cUiseup are 
ed the PTA in presentlag registered /or voting auB that 

I facta about school buIDBng Uicy vote in all eleetiona. 

NOW Avoitobta 

debatliig teams. l(h is flto 
qualified ta teach to tech 
cocTcction. Re haa a baoha- 
lor of acts degree. few years ago members of the yoters has oarer, and -wiU 

Oak Lawn League gave maay never, ally llaelf with any 
hours to a house-by house political party. - 
check of the tax rolls The Leagne is nonpartisan 
presented their sesulta to so that there may never be 
the Worth Township Office wy questiba of its interest ia 
of Tax A.ssessmeats. Many anyt^g but the gena^ 
officials of the village, park, good. In taking action on ia- 
scbool. and library boards; xues, the League ieeb that- 
of the Plan Commission; of there is no eulusive Rrpub- 
otber governmental groups licau or Democratic reape 
in the area-^flll have given good publie aehoob. good 

I generously of their time to public health, or a good for- 
the annual bus tour present- eign policy. League positio|w 

! ed in Oak Lawn every June; ma^ agree with thoae of a 
j other officials speak at L«a- party, but these decisions are 
Igne monthly meetings, or to made by the members after 
I study committees. All the in- thorough and independent 

4x8 Thick 

PLASTER¬ 
BOARD 
$‘f66 

DOO 
aad everywhere elae. gathers individual members who 
in its studies is availabUI ta. are net officers ar directors 
public gfficlals and private of the League are. of course, 
citizens at any time. cueouraged to join the par- 

Whenegar aaother civic ty «f their choice and work 
hard.yrithin if.) 

ffb be ean’Lneal week) 
«ACH 

es PRIVATE . 
KIMOnCILItTEN 

HuMUtotoOay 
Tucaday, Sepaamhrr 2. 

9!O0;hn.lZKX) Noon 
r. ■ : 

* Illinois Slate Supervision 

* Christian Atmosphere 

* Reacting Readiness 
Prograaa 

♦"Soci-il * Developcnent 

* Supervise^ Play^oi|afl 

..Bjiaawionat Antding .j, 

WM S. MAAsto. 

.. CiAaiy ’ 

ITdi. Soloist will be Kath¬ 
erine Glrvin lor both' the 
family larvice at 8 a m. andi 
the lata aervice at -11 aas. 
Sunday School will be at8dS 
a m. 

David Shavely aad Joyca 
Snave^. 9813 S2ad av.. Oak 
Lawn; and Roberta Esaer. 
4932 Paxton rd.. Oak Lawn, 
ranked higkest amonrth^ 
Sunday ScIMl 
(via anja# k true weaktot 
East Bdy Camp, inj Bloomingt 

HENSUYS • — WHfTE (OR fVORY 

JM CBUNG mes w . . % . : M 5217 W. PSili S». 
AIR CWDITIONED 

Open Thur. U IV. Nites 

IldMianiil 
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* yk^fimuciVnoM bp ths . v ‘ 

Sotdkii^ Messeri^i^Tress, Inc, 
, PublUMd W«ddjr> Thociday. 

Walter M. Lifaa«,>ubllsher < 
, PUBUSHEBSOFTHB 

MlDLbTHIAN-B^^iIBN WESS^GER 
OAK lAWN INDEPBtOBNT 

the worth citizen . 
evergreen park courier 

. BEVERLY NEWS 
' MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS ^ 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

Hilltop 5-2073 tSSSi 
FUlloii §-2425 CArdoii2 «00t 

iUm at tte peliiicad f«K*. 
It ia M vcret thal Blue 

Island U cottiid^Nd aliav«B 
for handbooks and •.thar 
forms of ‘'licht tamMlna.** 
In fact ttat city ron» Cl**** 
a close second for the num¬ 
ber of federfl (amblinc ^ 

issued to local 

. planned 

Six'S! 

■ssSi tte rtsds monld''haioc 
oM|t«*te»tep<loset thon 
tea kteid. 
Ik simWi te .pMAled out 

Lt' Wo 'dkwter'OC Teniln 
mm Jwlip BoiMon's c^uit 

to erabrass 
__ cominc «« 

XnT^ no-body Is aiound ^t the stai 
who can remembor w-hen- same typo. 
John Hart, the ■OTO*'. crw^- ^ 
even dapped tte o'oiok'®! • 
waU chart enpert. trates and 

In fact Slitriff dot Ids- peace ^ 
man got, the aurprlae of his chance for i 
Ufe whet W teen charged Take Hm 
a -Blue Island tavern owner. .Cdumek P« 
with gambling and asked tions aren" 
Ilayor Hart to'revoke the pure. Capt. 
city liquor license. _ 15. state I 

Hart in no uncertain terms Man and 1 

man in Ite 'Bedtbrd Park 
sUtioB. Hn 1ms elmlked up 
p good record from the po- 
Uceman's point of view...... ^LLS FOR ASPIRIN 

The new and higher maU charges are in effect. To 
most individuaU they won’t amount to a great deal- 
jus* an catra penny for a stamp now and then. 

But to certain kinds of enterprise the cost wiU be 
heavy. Fdriastance, as Changing Times, the Kiplingrt 
magazine, puts it: "... many a publisher will shortly 
be flliog for more aspirin when be aSOrtS calculating 
his postal biUs." One very large meprme oprtaOon 
expects its annual postage budget to "w^eam by #1.25^ 
000. In asany instankes, higher subscription rate* will 
go inlo effect. One way -or another the iqfacased 
pottage coats will be passed on to the consumer—as aU 
othrt overhead costt are and must be passed. 

The reason for these and the other increases in post- 
id rates n simple enough. The pt^office deficit^ hat 

in the neighborhood of ^00 million a year. Po»t- 
al employees have been given a deserved wage mcreasc. 
Thua, something debnite had to be done to incrMire 
po,t<>lllo> revenues, lest the deficit approach or pass the 

billioii-dollar point. 
Unfottuimtelyt however, die increases art confined m 

dnwa mnR m>iu.<uin firsti second and third. Thia 
means time a fsetgnry winch haa made large cutarfcn- 
tiom to the deficit over the years is still to be operatM 
on a cmqMrtr-aubaidiaed baJL 'Wiat ddtegdrjr ’h 
fourth-daas mail, or parcel post. And, to make a bad 
matter worec, parcel post competes directly wilh^ tea- 
paying private parcel carricte on die national, regional 
and local levels of business. 

MOncB IB BUReBT OIVBM tb^t 
I tulilh- btuliW vfil t» held M 
eeo rs*. «• WMUmew. 
», ISBt n tee Tiume H«ll ol 
BrerfTeea PeS. »«lh »«. end 
So. KaSito *»o.i «• e smoee tor 
• TstiaUoa -o* iM c»»n “e *'■ 
siSmUel cliiaemUoo of thr 
ViMimm rule Saetas taetaenco 
{asermlt.lho oissttoe ol a iUwl* 
r—nr dwcUUar vpea a let o< 87 q 
loot naauua wUeae Uw Oieiaancfl 
pravima a ■eUaww of 

Uiat Blue istana wm mixc ^ ™ o-- . ..._ 
care of Blue Istend and aay. tdmrgte. The policemen did 

to operator, td a good Job. Tb^d But it wound up in Bln. 
1..^ books wUl be eettedeet Jaet. they took Uw pteroiwf ^ 
by the city without benefit they collected the tvideyn nuer.i. 

h lb* 
game played by Ci^ ead That U it lodked good ep, at ISBOl Cieart «V. 

esJ^e"? But i. the Mb lUy 16 •*« ^ ^ iSHeW 
rases the officials respOB- m g.d e and the Case ••• •*» betag aeio m , 

sible fold ^ir baadp haach brought *** 
their .hoaiderm iUtio. 

s.'Siis-H.'iTis 
maael AlltMfMhWli ^MHlt bUlb ©d tCfWOM WMid TilUC^S « » ™®- *“ 

b.fora Polled lUgUtnte 

ONE WOMAN’S WARNING 

"While I waa.ia die acute Mag. of polio, 1 vowed 
that if I lived 1 would write dawn my eaperiowts wkh 
thia ttrribU diaeaac. Before the Salk vaccine dim 
wonld have been no purpose in sharia^ tay suffering 
whh others. But now it should serve as a wamiag." 

This is how Elisabcdi Andersoa, 37, a New jeraey 
houaewife and mother of a two-year-old daoghffr, he- 
gm her account of her heardwcakiiig struggle whh 

"Many rivilitadotw fie buried 

1 • 

I If mttMtB 



po|>«i^ tarSBta. Hu* wm 
: ot tke bMic traintaf 
iraB tat World War n. 

he aaioritr W tka taar- 
wiita to hr taald wfll 1M 
i iwMda. Hie VfMJL 

every aaaaoB, wMc faBUiet that hile it. Faar ar- 
kare ieined the rakka af the ,ake we abet at each. tor- 
Ww and arrow eHthnslaata. f<«a aaaae, taae akata are 

Field archery is conaidered takea taom eack e< twe yoai* 
I to be the laoat wp to date- ttona. apd oa the aw-caOed 
fetto of the apart, hot ka haa- walkaaa. aoe. arraw (raw 
ic idea ia reaUy very old— 
perhaps as old as the bow 
itself. 

The present day coarse U 
equipped with targets oatonl- 
ed oa btoes of straw, set up 
at rarytog atevattaas and dls- 
tawcM. The arrtaar atoiaaaa 
trom target t« target aeer a 

TOMAS 

baa tasis. •••fc 

made ***« mmairat oa the ^ IWT, SOd.tIdl aaaatt cheat ugaii 
tobemmto.is.it«atto.i.Cadt X-r», Mbs were take, at ^ 
County as the Dtatricfa am- MeMW Btata operated Joint- toag 
mttorgjw^fap tmr was re- ip by the Diatiiet and Tha Bfen 

The regaat shoared that oa 

Tinley Park Aidieiy Ckb 
TE heapitaU operated by ' ^ 
SOerSD. Daring tmr the^ 1.. hi 

‘xtlS Conipletes New rieid .Course 
care for 511 penooa. A total r ” ^ 
of 3M of these pecaaas were 
new Tg eases; ITT of them The Tinley Park Archery that 
bad been faospitalusd ' the Club, affiliated with the Na- be i 
preeedfng year. Seventy-two tioaal Field Aaehery Aaso- faan 
per cent of these 511 persona riatiaa. recently asBouneed the 
had nerw been in sTB has- the completioo of Ha. new part 
pital bewre< field coarse. prof 

Since IMF the District’ has coarse is loeated oa « 
provided hospital care (or u. S. 30. one.qnarter bUc ___ 
2.300 Bcn. woBca and clul- ^ Harlem av. ' ^ 

The first toomament 
Although the averag e autch oa the new course was al t 

length of hospital Iroatinent Sunday. Aug. 10. with ni. 

O. Lawn IS U 31 tl » 
- 11 U 11 13 !• 

days in 1905 to 1T3 days da 
190T. the District stffl p^ 
vided 6A3T3 days of care at 
a cost of fl.l35.4gi.> 

la addMioa the Biotitet 
had 3.375 persons regiat-rfd 
in its ctiaiea in MOT. These 

SERVICEMEN 
Army Pvt. Howard C. 

Campbill. son of Mr- and 
Mrs.. Howard L. Campbell, 
SMO Wabaah av. Oak Lawn. 
feceoSiy LII OB I lied eight 
weeks ^ baate combat tnin- 
lag K Patt Leonard Wood. 

SECRETARIAL 

10020 So. KEDZIE 
^ GAiden 5-6100 

a STENCXXAPHIC WORK 

a MIMEOGRAPH WORK 

THEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE 

MAIL SERVICE 

Strawberries 

Lemonade 

Chicken Legs 

food oHcesare lowe ~ here! 

SMBik) 

SALTINES 

Chicken Breast.: 

RED RIPE WHOU 

WATCRMaONS 3Z59 Wth St. 



Service 

Service 

Stat'eville Prispn BaHclub's 
Downs Mt. Greenwood T 

_  BrirtwD® I ■“■   ^ 

~ IWP' A »*ior»««e of pitchers co« ^rrillf SfiOftS ... 
the Mount Greenwood Thun- »«««"»»* w|fw.w . . 

' derhirds agutiti j ^ ^ 

! Breaks, Tournament 

Top Athletics Roil 

To Win As Play 

Halts For B.R.L 

Champions of the Amfri 
can division of the Mt. Green¬ 
wood Babe Ruth league. 
Swank Rink and Bowl awaits 
the results of a playoff con¬ 
test between the top clubs of 
the National division. 

I Ru^lph Motors and Vail 
FuArttire are the two trams 
lom>d In a battle for the 

lost lu ^P jNatioatd crown Winners of 
the Orst round of season 

_ plsT-. Vkll Furniture faced 
in fur want of I Rudolph Mators when the 

w.jsquadd Qnielted the . second 
Being beaten by four runs round in n tie Rudolph Mu 

' tors won.' 19 to S b'-tund 

a toUl of less than 00 sec 
onds. but it cost them the 
game and the crack at Will¬ 
iamsport. 

Londgren hesitated a sec¬ 
ond before throwing a pitch, 
and a balk was called which 
allowed Ac fourth run to 
score in t^ 7 to 3 game. 

A runner tras safe beenuae j li 
and infieV^ 1— — — 
on the btttylor a second. 

Add tbice\hits to the out- 
held drop 
a second. 

By John Inmont 
at OTTAWA last week 

Evergreen hurler Bob Cra¬ 
ven was told in pre-game 
conversation that as winners 
of the coin 8ip his club would 
be the home team and bai 
last. 

“That's a good break. Bob," 
someone said. 

Craven replied that Ever 
green did not need any. 
breaks. With the next breath 
be asked what 
mode of trans- ■ 
portation 
would be used 

on the trip tc 
the Little, 

League World 
Series at Williamspoit, Pen- 
nsylvania. 

This was before the TUin- 
oia pfaiyaC games began. 

'here seems' no- room for ' 
Jottht that Kankakee had 
better te»n. But yet whSl if 
the breaks bad gone the 
other way. Erase the balk, 
the outAeld By hits, and the 
close calls on the bases. If 
you bad a aeoce card handy, 
you would ace a 0nal score 
of Evergreen Park S, Kan¬ 
kakee 2. 

Suppose that Evergreen 
Park has “the second-best 
bsUeloh in the United States 
of America. Let us suggest' 
that Kankakee wins at Nap- important than winning 
ervilU. and Williamsport play, 

at it the KK^fourth inning let’g imagioe that Ever- LondKfM should rcim 

would never'end. grecu could have beateu all her tbott tears and the f 
Why did Bveigreew loee? ' of the tdama which KKK that be never gave up 

ARCHER Bob Similebek rightens bow for shoT at one 

of 20 targets on Tinlcy Park range. Ed Henachel 

watches for results. ^Stoey of thg newly foraacd arch¬ 

ery club, page 9.) _ _ 
Some 24-haurs later Wayne 

Londgren rocked forwanl dn 
hit right leg to begin a de¬ 
livery to anotfier Kankakee 
batter. Craven’s pitching 
mate had tears in hit cres. 
The dey bad fallen on Ever¬ 
green Park, and It seemed 

Comm High Cardinals I 
Begin Gridiron Preps' 

In preparation for their j clues nine games, the home 
opener against the Oak Lawn battle with the Spartans to 
Spartans on September 12th. j be followed with an awray 
the Blue Island football Car- ' clash with the Joliet Steelers 
dinals will begin practice on on September 19lh. 
Saturday morning. Six games are slated for 

Community High school the junior varsity. The soph- 
cruich Bill Gutebes will begin omores will see action nine 
his 17th year at the South times, and the freshmen will 
Suburban conference entry play eight games. 
He and his assistants will is- Initial contests slated foi 

varsity ! the JV and frosh squads will 

score is alread 
I to be foitgotten. 

sue equipnqent t« 
hopefuls at 8 a m. 

The Big Red's schedule in- 

JACK THOMPSON 

m llO OM SeiWCE CUfTOMERSI 

JACK THOMPSON OLDSMOlU 
oau uhw tstk St. -A oi m A-msi w ca. a-asao 

[Jj 1 :j 



Craven Whips 
Mundelein 

E« into tlM ftita finab at 
Ottawa, tniaoia, tka Bver- 
(r«Mi Park UtUa iMcna 
tanmaveiit team atoppad 
Kaakakaa'a Uc lN>t fdU. 
7 la S. laat maak. 

Catcher Laaa Taylor, aa- 
thor a< aevea haau niaa Ur 
KaBkakee, was unable to 
swine etfeetlnely aealaat the 
Parkan' Wayne Lunderea. 
Niiw hits, howerer. came off 
the bats of Taylor's KKK BILL WENDLING, out- BOB~OtAVBN. iiianrr ol 

stamliag player in state Beerpraen Park’s iaaiinl 
tide playt^ Bansea. Jisplays cowaase in the Illiawis 
the form that product'Champiociahip games at 
two doubles agai^ Mua-1 OMawn. wanss op prior to 
deteofs Liola League dob. the dash with Mhimhltm 
He is an outfidder. t Evergreen woo, 8 to 4. 

Lundcren fanned eight and 
alkad four while facing 

you haven't ^ 
got the best || | 

CAMkEKA ¥4 
THE ROTATION boys, pitdiers Wayne Lundgtea 
and Bob Craven, wish cadi ether tuck before playoff 
garnet at Qtiawa began last weak. Evergreen’s a^ance- 
memt in Little League saumsmsnt play waa aaawly due 
•a die mound work of the twosome Craven won four, 

'Jhe Wiiduiowdd fo end the 
ihahtg. 

But In the Kankakee 
feorth. three bUt, (we cr- 
mrs, n balk, and a passed 
ball accounted for five KKK 
runs and the game. The big 
blow of the imdng waa a 
double by Adame. - bitting 
star of the game. 

Evergreen managed a total 
of five hits and wtirked Wis- 
chnowski for four passes 
while be fanned eight. Molen- 
bouse and Tracy, in addi- 
tu«a to Wendling, were the 
top batsmen for the locals 

'in the two Ottawa games. 

perfect day at the Plate milk 
two Cor tsm. His basarunhing 
set the pace for Krergieen 
all afternoon. , 

Wendling aeeoled to aee- 
ond on Jack Molenhouae's 
infield hit. Wayne Londgren 
belted a double to acorc 
Wendling. 

Bill Hohn fanned for the 
first out. 

With runners on second 
and third. J<*n Tracy was 
safe on a fieldacs choice as 
Ifoleithottse aeoced. 

A pitch to Paul Caprio 
bounc^ away from the plate. 

I and Lundgren dug toarard 

GET BIG SAVING 
on New "Up-To-Date" Medek . . 1 Ottawa has 29 baseball 

Dmesaanw EriHAU > 
DCCIIIlS ' rlKIay ItIu town beasts four fields, 

’ two of which si'e Lltlle t*4- 
In the final week of re- ; diamonds... 

gulac season play, the S.G. | gnuiialrna catcher Leon 
Hayes* AlMeties won their |T,yior answers to the name 
last three games to nail down . qj Campy while on the field, 
the oOcial ebanpionship of . bit a 230 • foot hoomr 
the ]lld<llfarfc Babe Ruth 1 against Marion in the semi 
lealpit irHIi a record of 19'finals. .. 
whm and 4 losses. I nm left side of the Ever- 

Tbe Athletics took a for | gr^en infield kept yelling en- 
teit game from the runner- .j,yj.a«ement to Wayne I.und- 

... , -- ,..-1 ^ g up AinVets and damped the j gyen. Something 
Aees toriee hy B to 0 and | motor scooter, .p. 
11 to » scores. Ken AmderM Lundgren.-wbo plsys third 
sad DUie Slater did • me pitching, r^jealed 
pHeUng against Hm last ^ Craven during 
place Aces, losers “ *> •* ijm first game of the state 
3S games. , . finaU. Each time be yelled 

Other ganies found the opt, Bs*>- 
Cobs defeating the AmVeta. „ fast ball se^m 
18 to 7. after being beaten ^^ , ^tt more.., 
by the Aces. 8 to 1. Little Bill Wendling, a 

SWIM gremlin when on base, spent 

Four Bremen hoys were much of 
among the 21 *ho competed glaring at a 
tMonUy in the Central Ama- man. Be^ “j* 
tear Athletic Unloa Junior , tall in Haider *••“ *** toM 
^ipks^d In Colnmlms to retam 

pitch, Wendling would stare 

Swimming lot the Harvey at tte boy. 
Memorial YMCA wert Jim, hia foot w 
PaulandJohnCfrubeof MM- »>«*• »^ 
WKi.1. mM Duayne Fulton again. Words-were not n^ces- 

SUNDAY. 6 P.M. - Mixnd Hdep. Lnaffu* 

SUNDAY, 10 A.M. • Mbus* Hdep. Lcbcim 

TUESPAY, 9.P.M. - Mens’ IndivIdHal Hdep. 
24 Bowicra - Under Peterson Point System 

; 5 To - 5 Gasaee ^aA Nigkt ^ 

WEDNESPAY. 9 P.M. Mfatsd lUlcp. Lssfue 
Msm *ad Ladies 

THURSPAY, 9 P.M. - Mens'Hdep- Uague 

WILES DS4I6S THURSPAY, 9 P.M. - Ladies Handicap 

SATURDAY, 9:30 A.M. - Teenaffa Laafue 

BURR OAK lanes 



bA■■ fidand Comniiiily MUft 
lbs Enrollment Of Over 3(MK) 

PrcUmioary cnrellaiMt 
figures for Um cooiiDg sehool 
jrear at Conunanity High 
School indicate that District 
218 will have over 3000 high 
school students reporting for 
the first fuH day of school 
on September X 

Hellin Pooler, administra¬ 
tive asaistant in charge of 
registraSon and scheduling, 
indicated late last week that 
the exact figure at that time 
was 2983, and stated that new 
registrations, which were 
cooung in daily, plus the last 
minute nodi expected during 
the first week of school, 
would send the 1958-50 total 
wen over the 3000 mark. 
This will he 300 more than 
the first day total last Sep¬ 
tember, 1967. when 2706 stu¬ 
dents reported for the first 
da3r’s work. 

Every class except the 
freshmen at Old Main and 
the Southwest Building is 
weH-hcyond the figures ftw 
last year's opening day. "rhe 
IHesent freshmen enrollment 
for Old Main shows 739, only 
29 leas than the 768 of Sep¬ 
tember, 1957. The first year 
rla«« at the Southwest Build¬ 
ing numbers 171 in contrast 
to the-1967 figure of 223, but 
this loss is more than offset 
by a sophomore gain at the 
Crawfonl_ Avenue school. 
Sophomores there last year 
numbered only 80, but 135 
will report’for assignments 
on September 2 this year. 

Total sophomore figures 
show a gain" of almost 100 
over last year. Counting the 
special sophomores who will 
attend the Campus Building 

this year, there will be 810 

Toll Road And State Give 

Justice $145^000 For Land 

second yaar students, a gain 
of 8d-over last year’s 726. 

The major gains, however, 
are ahown by the two top 

the juniors and sen¬ 
iors at the Campus Build¬ 
ing. This is rather unusual, 
as in the past these classes 
have-tended to show less 
change than seen in the earl¬ 
ier years. However, both jun¬ 
iors and seniors will hit a 
new high, with the third year 
students numbering 679 as 
opposed to last year’s 547; 
and ^e graduating group 
bitti^ a towering 479, 117 
more than the 362 who re¬ 
ported for senior assignmehts 
in September of 1967. 

Present enrollment fig¬ 
ures parallel almost exactly 
a study recently made for 
Community High School au¬ 
thorities by the University 
of Illinois. Their student pop¬ 
ulation survey indicated that 
by the mid 1960’s, District 
218 would have 6000 high 
school students. 

NCMfTHERN IlliiMMB Gas Cbmpai^s Ph*r mm b m iphilm 
pUy in Evergreen Park Monday. Tuesday and Wadaaadw 

E. MT^sfep. local disfrict auperinmmte for MSlp. Ha ^ lb* 
treiler will be open frarn 12:30 to 9i30 pmi. Monday, and 9t30 ■.am to p.m. 
on Tuesday and Wednesday in froid of Thd Fair atova in Evergreen SHpinng 
PI... Attended by Noetbem Illinois Gas’ borne aerviea staff and fsatiniag tww 
matchless aU-gaa Idtcfaena, die colorful trader has been tnapeoed by bom t^ 
37,000 northern Uinoia reanlentB sinoe its debut August, 19W. The trader, pink 
with blue and wWte trim, contains the newest of gat apfdianoes. 

SERVICEMEN , wood, mo. 

.. Arm, Pvt a,de E. John- 
: • ,•_'Mrs. Carl S. Johnson, 2514 

son, whose wife, Dones, lives _ w.< 
at 9339 Sr Troy st, Ever- W. 11th st.. Chicago, was 
green Park, recently complet- ! graduated from Lindblom 
ed eight weeks of basic com- I Technical High School, Chi- 
bat training at Fort Leonard Icago, in 1963. He attended 

Auguatant College, Bock Is¬ 
land and was employed by 
the United Air lines, Chi¬ 
cago, in civilian life. 

HEAD m WMIT ADS 

Payment of $145,000 to 
the village of Justice for loss j 
of its village hall and fire 
station was offered last week 
by engineers for the state of 
Illinois. 
- Eighty per cent of the 
amount will come from the 
state Department of Public 
Works and .Buildings, which 
will cut ramps thrmfSh the 
site of the two-story city 
ball in building an inter¬ 
change with the Tri-State 
ToUway for both 79th St. 
and Archer Av. The remain¬ 
ing 20 per cent, or $29,000. 
will be paid by the toll com- 
mi^on. 

The setaement la subji^ 
to aceeptanee by the village 
hoard at a meeting Thutaday 
night 

Austin L. Wyman, com¬ 
mission chairman, said Jus¬ 
tice representativea started 
out asking for $250,000. 

The village insisted it not 
only would have to replace 
its present building, bat 
would need another first sta¬ 
tion on the opposite side of 
the toUway because six roads 
would he closed and only 
Cork av. left as a crossing 
over the tollway. 

Village officials also charg 
ed that the tollway, taking 
village land and business dis¬ 
trict property, would cause 
substantial losses in tax and 
license revenues. 

The village bargainers 
came down to $143,000, Wy¬ 
man explained, when the toll 
commission obtained a rul¬ 
ing from the Cook County 
Fire Prevention Bureau that 
OM fire station could lerve 
both sides of .the toll road 
if proviaion were made for 
turning tralfe lights to red 
in all directions at two in¬ 
tersections by pushing a but; 

I ton in the fire station. 
Use highway agencies a- 

greed to add $2,000 to the 
$143,000 for this purpose. 

SERVICEMEN 
Army Pvt. Sennit A. Postl, 

whose wife, Lanrane, lives at 
14630 S. Spaniding av., Mid- 
lolhun. recently completed 
the food aervlee eonrae at 
Fort Leeaard Wood, Mo. 
' PosU. son of Mrs. Xilah 
F. Postl, Minong. WU, re¬ 
ceived training In eooUng, 
baking, meat catting and pre¬ 
paring a field kitchen. 

NSURED 10 SIOvOOO SAVE BY HAH 
EVERGREEN SAVINGS 

md LOAN ASSOCIATION 
10020 S. KEhZli 

CA 4-2800' 
John F. HjUad, Pres. 

URGENT 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

MIENNMI AND TWAIDV RIAIIY-HAVE DIsjoiVED 
THEIR rARTNERSHIP-UKaUd M IDDIB SoVh IMoe 
Avenue, Evei^reen ParkriWnob, as of July 14, 1958. 

NOTICE 

MR. GENE TWARDY has taken over the sales 
maWrsposhionatthe PECH-SUSKI AGENa, 

bcated at 3316 West 95th Street, Evergreen 

Park, Illinois. 
*• 

^ If you are interested in buying or seUing real ^ 
": estate or buying insurance please feel free to 

contact MR. GENE TWARDY at GArden 5-1100. 
- / 

UST WITH PEGH-SUSKI I0AY 

START PACKING 



valspar;xss^ 

Finitzo Announces Naming 
Of Vice President Of HBAI 

four (ills and tkree 
The McGrath’s piaa to mmkm 
their hoBie ^ciaaBdd. 
Illinois, hi the near Mlaon. 

Balph J. Finitao, president 
of the Home Builders Asm- 
ciaBon ot'IDhiois. aanoonced 
the appointment of Thomas 
J. McGrath, of HMewood, 
as the association’s new es- 
ecutWe rice president Mc¬ 
Grath’s appointment was con¬ 
firmed by netioo of the HBAI 
Board of Directors .in Bock- 

SERVICEMEN 
Anv rriratea Chaimar 

Wiecsosek. St, aad ehailH 
D. Harmston. ta, of Oak 
Lan. HL. leceally eompl^ 
od-oUhl «e^ of basie eaib- 

DAVID A liwIbcrK, (left) 9MO S. McVidmra, Osk 
Law^ ia gients iftswftinn in nae of dhc Isvef (a ssiroey 

^ Schrwpksr at die.Chaeaso Undetgmduate Dirisiom 
of the Unssaraity of lOiBoia. 

- laVar^ 
Tha aatin te natr glaaf 

__ ' __m. ___a_ 



rters Of 
eti by Au^uft li. . p*ir«y ■! Ui« h«»e passed eoMerraUae 

TmM ■•fU opeB'''tlie quota set for tte^ Top salea- 
door for a rirtety of social wonan, alio wishes to re- 
■ctHUias eooiaoted with the maia^iuioayaaws, b a 
Ifarr BartalMa rrliih beaefit oibtfute board lueiober with 
Mstorauaeo the staxa a leore of $!.«») to 
•lar aMaaoe, Sept. 2, at raaner-up is *ice presidcaf 
the fidaBaar theater. of the.jiaard. Mrs. Hich^ 

The BeoeBt Commitee has ^ 
iaritad the haabands of an a TW sales record, 
w auhi- The CoaaasiUaa hopes to 

-aad the prase mail oat the last o< the tidt- 

to mttt the cwaat «< hoaor. 
Doi^Im Wataoe who will 
plar oppoMta Ccastaaee Bea- 
aett ia the Chieapo eoaapany. 
la the piajr a< foraiier Chi- 
ei^oaa-Pairkk Oeania. Mr. 
Walaan portrays the dallant 
Soatheraer. Beauregard 
Jacfcsoa Pi^ett Burnside, to 
ahiaa the glaasoroua Maine 
is aaairfed tor U mouths. Mr. 
WatsoB wtU fly ia Tuesday 
lor (he purty. 

Bat gueaU wiU be greeted 
by Marcia Corley (Mias 
Health of IMS) who will be 
Auntie Marne for the occa- 
sioa. 

The Benefit chairman. Mrs. 
Paul Swoger, announced the 
sale of half the house ($6.- 
400) and thought it was an 
oeeasloa to celebrate and at 
the same time replenish the 
enthusiasm. 

All of the Board members 

ert B. Hoyler; 9637 Harding, 
co-ehaimian. 

Spiritual director ia Re¬ 
verend Taiuis J Briody. pas¬ 
tor of Most Holy Redeemer 
Church. 

Other members of the Lit¬ 
erature and Library commif- 
tee are; Mrs. Fred Attermey- 
er, 9006 St. Lpuis; Mrs B. 
B Jann,' 9601 Central Park; 

ber. 9 6 3 1 Lawndale. The 
book Selected for reviewing 
ia entitled "Portuguese Es 
cape," by Ann Bridge. 

Mra William Costello. 
9559 Avers, is chairman of 
the Literature and Library 
Committee. 

Mrs. John McNellis. 9215 
Central Park, is chairman of 
Ihe luncheon, and Mrs. Rob 

Louis H: Deters, 9646 Itfl- Thomas 
lard; Mrs. John McKelHa, liu; Mrs 
9215 Central Park; Mis Jo- MUIaid. 
seph Foemer, 9606 Hamlin; rant, 96 

wmiiis taavi nwft PMOiMiaM 
is tenw mi iM »n MmY tH 

iOth Amivrtmy Offt 

SAVE 30% OH ,B. «iW 
ROU HLM printing James Wognuni, 9S<» Pleas¬ 

ant av, membership; Mrs. 
R. C. Munneckc. 2075 Hop¬ 
kins pi. patrons, Mrs. Walter 
Fenton, 9932 Circle av. Oak 

posters; Mrs. E. C. 

third 

Lawn. 
Fischer 

Dshlia club In Annual Picnic 

iaabeth at.. Chicago aod Ed 
want J. Dickoa. 13619 S 
Wabash av.. Chicago U ia 
chargo of registrations. 

Members in the area are: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clare Moore. 
Jr.. 15325 Rldgesmy av., 
Markham, and Mr. Carl Kr 
amer 14633 S. Turner av. 
Midlothian. 

The Ridge Art Show is 
!■ of ihe larsam of Ha him* 

both ia oafelbiU and atten- [central av, ‘nnley Park, on 
dance in the Chicago grea- Sunday August Mth 1968. At 

the " Mom than 100 exhibltars this time plans will be com- 
WHLCOMH WAGON are expected to participate pleted for the Club’s 21st 

ssraemcc in the show in profes- Annual Dahlia Show. 
jional and amateur daaslfica- The Show will be hdd on 
lions. In addiUon there will Satur^, Septembnr 20th and 

Will Knock on Yoar Door ^ guest exhibitors from Sunday, September 2Ut at the 
with Gifm amd Grcctiaga nearby areas. Marquette Park FieMhoye. 

(roaa Fiarlidly Buaiiieaa Mr« p.J5. GiKord, publicity Marquette Read aad Kedme 
Ncii^dioea aad Your chairman of the art show, av, tnticaga. . 

Civic aad Social said an exciting eveat te The cempetition wmbe 
Welfare I lailrri Maelf is the show aasesably open to amatear, proteaaon- 

TIl,m*s a WdeooK job, in the early hours on al and coaamercial growM. , 
Itevlar thU Sunday morning, when There wffl alao he a aaction road wot OA Lawn, 

™>Nem. In Y "Plam" crew is b«aging for nott-m*BAers. Boaeland Community ho 
Cnasmnmty ™ gia^peg boards, exhibi- The theme for the Artistic ul. The Philipi have 1 

tors arriving and getting reg- Arrangement a^i« wiU be other children-8 hoys 
IRENE BBrrZMA.N ' — . .. . - 

1094S Ridgeway 
Hmtap 84)796 

Eveegreen Park 
MRS. MARGARET DUGAN 

Oak Lawn' 
South gtkkney Twa. 

GArden 2-1420 
MRS. SYLVIA I..SCHHECK, of HoapiUlity, wiU hold forth 

Hometown [making sure that the thoua- 
gIaHou 2-9330 ands of viattors and exhibi- 

' His. Catherin Thomas', tors will have a great day 
11258 Kayle to be rememherod. As a 
-Blno special courtesy to the artists 

Finton ,;fr2985 a seiKk tdde is manned hr 
"ANN M. WBNNEHBERG this’commitee: Three icatp< 

8n7 CorpaU Lane annto on. the Promenade wfil 
WwA. Chicago Ridge be opan all day to the pidp- 

, Paloa Heights. Palos Park Ue. and parking is availshia 
nUEDA M. ENAVeLY fgf. two thoasand eaia..A, 

GAfden 48067 * complete list eC exhibitors. 
) ' Maaqt Greenwood be annonneed soen." 

******‘aI?" members of the Show 

Midlot’Sin'-^Posen 

st., demonstrations; Mrs. El- 
On ifac aocaaion of: lU P. Egan. 9fl0 S. Dsmen 

The Birtli of a Baby av . exhibitors; Mrs. J.. H.^ 
Sixtccndi Birthdays Frantx. 14626 S. Homan. Mid- 
lia^agcaBcat Nataccs lothian and * Mr. and Mrs. 

I Chajme of Rcaideiicc , Carl Rupp bospitidlty, Mr 
■ Aivivalaof,Newcome^ 

^ ' ington. hpapltqlily; Mrs., John 
” V“F Sehaenhoten WHS S Win- 

B« swr* fh« lioiM yo«k 
oUmts th« mod«rf» ^l^ctr^c 
Mving this sign guorantMS 

Bverp 100 PLUS HOME haa the kind of 
HOUSEPOWBR yon want and need to na 
the iHtpiaanoea you liaTa M9W> want in the 

istered receiving locations "Theatrical Highlights.' 
under the directions of Mr ' ^ ~ 
Russell Smith, coordinator. j 
and Mrs. EUis Egan. Ertiibi * 
tors chairman. 

"Again this year, Mr. and _ 
Mrs. Carl Rapp, cochainaan ' cool iaodant alactric way Winn poo sMvn into 

a 100 PLUS HOME. (A new dectric rangs ia 
saataEad end Indudeii in.thoirical) YonUflad 
a lOO-amp. fcea or efacniit hnenkm boa phw at 
lemt eight ISO-volt drmrits iadiidad. 

Don't toko o Aon CO boy « 100 P 
Ho— qnd Uvo Ottor BoAkal 



Mrs. Ksdacr 8^ Mt Walter Bl«^[l4#MPlf|ber is lb» Mij^ 
HardiiM-««.i >be Mgrassad ' av.; Mrs. LcsCatf'lena^ Sidfasray av. rs- 
Faz. (Ml Ccatral Park; Mrs. Mil Ccatial Fsirk as.; Mrs. prescattUTCs an JltS- Haa- 
JasMS ShaanoB. • 118 St duties Malaski, 8225 Clif- ry UanseB, 9840 Hamlia av.; 
Louis av.; Mr^;^ Robert Qain- too l^fc av.,'and Mrs. Del Mrs. George. Nios 10223 
lao 9201 Millard av: Mrs Siem, 9812 TVambuU av. Sawyer av.t Mrs. John Dells, 
^ _I The Get-Acquaiated Kof- 10013 Sawyer av ; Mrs. James 
Guauard Swaaaou. 9848 lUaa- ^ Appleton. 9615 MUlard av.; 
Ua av.; Mrs. Julius Brant, September 11. at the ' Mrs. Charles Rile. UKM» Ha- 
9152 Ceatnl Park av.; Mrs. village Hall at 9:80 aja. Iman av.; Mrs. E. ORardoo 

The ekalrmaa far the 
Northisrst area. 87 to 95 st— 
troca Kedaie to Crairtord av. 
is Mrs. Edward Sebastian, 
9348 Central Park av. Her 
representatives are Mrs. Wil¬ 
liam Berta, 9201 Lawndale 
av.; Mrs. William Ledyard, 
0155 Crawford av.; Mrs. Por- 

Mrs. ArMwr Bsfagae. 83S8 
Washtenaw, meiaberskip 
chairmaa. and Mrs. Weltoa 
Gorsueh. 2987 W. a8th at. 
boaae room chairmw ol the 
Evergreen Park High school 
PTA are giving a tea on Au¬ 
gust IS, at 1 o’clock at the 
high school, 9Bth st. and 

Mrs John Graham. 8810 Uti- seph Russ, 9718 Avers av.; 
ca av.; Mrs. Ehigene Folsom, Mrs. Edward Lotko, 10018 St. 

Mrs. Joseph Louis av.. and Mrs. Charles 
___„__._Mrs.'Witt 10118 Homan av. 
There is no legal obligation | R. V. Peiersoa. 2713 W. 80 The Get-Acguainted KoT- 
U> do so. I pi.; Mrs. John Buber, 93M |fe.Klatsch for this area will 

interested candidates 
should apply in person to ; 
McCarthy or Mr B D Cor- Bernarr Saun^r, Ml W M 
neU, personnel director, at 
MacNeal Memorial Hospit;^. 
3349 S. Oak Park, Berwyn. Caljfomia av Mrs. 

MacNeal started the schol- 
arsh,p program in 1951 i»H 
an effort To attract more j^’**'* ^ 
girU to the nursing profes- 2.41 W. 90 st. 
Sion and MacNeal Hospital I The Get-Acquainted Kof- 
Since then, more than 35 1 this area will 
girls h»ve received MacNeal j ^ September 25. at the Vil* 

I scholarships. Many of these i Hall at 9:30 am. 
The chairman for the 

Southwest area 96 to 103 st. 
from Kedaie to Crawford av. 

to come M their as«a 
tiea. If you are a new resi¬ 
dent of Evergreen 'Atfh. SMd. 
have a student in high-mM^B 
this will be an ideal 
becoming acquainted with 
other high acboel parents. 

Neal Administrator, said the _ _ ___ 
hospital has 15 openings in yjeal for at least one year 9105 UUea av. 
ib 1968 nursing education j of service after graduaUon. Ziemba. 9241 Utica av 

AUGUST irm ^ 

JAN ^ 
STERLING 

IN 

'Sphler's WJb' 

Bnsiaess and PrafessieBal 
Woman's CInb of 
Evergreen Park 

The Business and Profes- j 

sional Woman's Club of Ev- | 
ergreen Park held its moghb | 
ly smeting on.. Tuesday at 
7 o'clock at the San Mar 
restaurant. The highlight of 
the .evening war the elec¬ 
tion of officers for the com 
ing year. 

TIu members who were 
nominated and elected were: 
Rose Lambert, president^ 
Alyce Hieman, 1st vice presi¬ 
dent; Grace Green, 2nd vice 
president; Marie Balick, cor- 
reepending seeretkry; Wynne 

I Harrison, recording lecrc- 
[ tary. and. TU}ie Wientraub 
mnuprefL 

I ThW follosiA members 
Isr fi-O APPottiW chairman 

*Ybur Seitvce Dealer” 

Sales . Service Parte 

WE REPAIR 
Automatic h' Wringer 

Washers Vacuum CleaneTS 
Dryers Electric Motors 

9537 So. Crawfonl 
Ewrgrecsi Park 
GArdca Z4I034 

American Premiere of 

AGATHA CHRISTIFS 

Great M,vstery Comedy 

OPENS AUGUST 19/ 
Tom Duggan 

Richmond av.; Mrs. Michael 
Bader. 2839 W. 96 pi.; Mrs 
Mike Coglianese, 2720 W, MacNeal. 

FIRST*. NEW! 
Ghildpen’s Theatre 

Kedaie av., for area chair- ter Pierce. 9111 Harding av.; ' 9152 Central Park av.; Mrs. .Village Hall at 9:30 am. 
men and all are representa- The chairman for the j Rice, 18801 TramhuU. av.; moad aVi, sad tba.' 
Uvee. -11 ■ . . . 1 s . 1/ Northeast area 87 to 95 st. Mis. Thao. Martin, 9740 Ho- Herr. 9898 MapliwgsR muJl*' 

The repreientatives soon NiirSfiS ScnolarSniDS At ^AcNgsI S from Kedaie to Western av. iman av.; Mrs. Bdwrard Thom- The Get-AeqaainlaA Kof- 
wiU be calling on parents . is Mrs. Robert Oebema. 8744 as, 9658 Lawndale av4 Mrs. iee-Klatnck for all .perdMs 
in their area to invite them MacNeal Memorial Hospi- in the Chicago area The jgourt st. Hec grea repre- : Harry Brinkman. 8868 Sawy- in this area will he Oeteher 
to join the PTA and to a <•>. Berwyn, is offering nurs- schoUrships pay for books aenUtNes ste Mrs. Norman i er av.; Mrs. Louis Dreyfuss, 2, at the VRlage HaB at f-BO 
Get-Acquainted Koffec-Klat- scholarships to Chicago and fuU tuition, a cost which systrom. 8819 Talman av; i 9744 SpringTield av.; Mrs. a.sL 
sck. I *”* school graduates varies frmn 9800 to 81000 nr, Willard Carlson, 97861 Camilla Rndos, 9528 Central Mr,. Anthony PTA 
—1_---.interested in s nvsing ca- per student. Moiart av.; Mrs. Henry Park av4 Mrs. Carl Molnar. president, invites all par>. 

retr. I yiuxsing students receiving Kruse, 9305 Sacramento av.; 140006 Trumbull av.; Mrs. Jo- imts of high school stndenta 

DON’T LET YOUR 
MONEY SO UP IN 



Wairt Ad 
lnlonHtioii FURNAa CLEAimK & 

REPAIR THE 
Call us now for SPtECIAL ralCfS on 

Cleaning and Repair Work. 

We handle a complete line od 
RHEEM 

Heating and Air-Conditioning 

Up to 5 years to pay 

For ^REE estimates Phorw 

Racine Heating Co 
AB 4J0a4 _ 

AipUtt tmA ttMir TOe. 
Cmm WaU • Metal TfiM 

Foaaaica mi liaotcaai 
SMc. Tafa 

B«gpHTlAL a 
comnatciAL 

PBBB BSTOtATBS 

OakLawi LiiolcniB 
& Tik GOc 

5362 West 95th St. 

j & J SIGNS 
Paincea Sigm of AU Kmai 

FiCe Eatimaaea 
FU 5-2a3* PU 

The NEW 
ENCUSH 

PONTIAC 
(VAUXHALL) 

Watka, Drirearaya. 
Patioa, S(cpa 

Fm Eatimatca 

Cthaea 8-619i 

EDGE BUILDERS 
free estimates &ideas 

‘AysatUfied eustoflMC 
our coeI'* 

Give as a tix beleie ya« hnj 
Prieea to ■eat jraarto»fJ»t 

Star la wvv at 

WELL DRILLING 
EO PERRY 

ttsaa Wavariy Ave * • TU ttnucniB 

FREE $1,000.00 In Prizes FREE 
LIST OF PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

Drawings Friday At 7 P.M. 

Drawings Saturday At 1 P.M- 
Drawings Saturday At 7 P.M. 

A TRUCK LOAD OF PRODUCE 
A TRUCK LOAD OF GROCERIES 

RpceMlBlBC 1* 
ABd BtoiR Qm SjrateoM tt 
BmA • CopktaR • Rot Water 

OwiipAete ttae Om 

RaweB, Water Spa^ Heatrrf 

GARASt FLOORS 

_SID«WALRS 

GUARANTEE 
BAsnoorr 

WAmPROOFIMG 
CRACKED FOUMDATI 

PONTIAC BLUE ISLAND Motor Saks 
*/HERE A GOOD SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

DEAL DEPENDS ON *'** 

THE DEALER. *56 FORD 4 Door FAIRLANE  . 1195 
Pawaa Savvrtoa It Bnkca 

AtRRtR C '56 BUICK 2 Dr. Hwdtop  . 1495 
V J1J Vicero Special - A toce fumty car 

, ’54 OLDS “88 - 4 Door.. 895 
(A, S«.*we.t Fbakwayt ^ 

AA s IMO *55 OLDS 98 4 Dr. Sedan _. 795 
Radio aad Heater ■ Hydra 

Opca rrt] Yl * p.M. *55 CHEV. Bel Air 2 Df. Hardtop .... 1195 

Sat. YU s.. o-aad Sue. MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

100 Prizes 

20 TaUda^ Parakceu and Caeca 
fTiM WaecBaa 

YOUR OLDSMOBHLE DEALR 
11943 S. WESTERN AViE. FUHon 8-3230^7^^7^ 
Opce Deiif petM Satoeday 9-):3e OUtecd SaadayaSal SsrJdie 

1 
•top aiMii 

raineaaiit Ciieatanr- S 
erave M. Mi ca loeatMa near 

ery^ reaaens^dr. CWKXWIKX. * 
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and Oaii \^KMn ««a' 
Wehavemany buyers' 

welting. . I 
mom. Brecyfeoilf jbmn om/f 
conietic till*. Gat cactuahra 

teriitoty today. High odn- 

mtwirta. HUihae 4-Mll. reasonable 
Southwest 

Dirt & Gravel 
CA 2-5782 

LA 10-3 

SAVB DQLLAB8 
OB wopliu mem or aaod iplii- 
eft, Grand* tad pnettto gl- 
•BO*. Sooth Bid*** loieM m- 
leetion. 

Lewaty Qrcam 

axniiEs dryers 
ddd fLECTRIC 

. Harniimtei ^75 
electric' rangk 

Full Siza 
CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

KIMtERLY* 
HEIGHTS 

ICTtfa St. V etdgclaiKl Av*. 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK BANCH . 

UA kOh*. * Mr carac*. OoM >■ 

VUTB. 
PI?*- 
8aT» _ 

. Si end Et«:Yric t; 
$45 end up. 

ALL MOD^*-. 

GAS OIL AND GOAL 
8TOVEA 

STOVKB Oit AUmtlM 
lePAias e paptr •< eu 

QoaoUtir 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 
itetocly aeSM 

lixae& Kodri* ar.- 
Rapoin aB 

pANCE STVPlb I 
MU .U .BALU<r,‘> ^ 

AtaPttHTWfiUBAtew 

3554 W 95th Street^ 
CArden 2^7240 ^ 

landing to rotorn o< taro 
wUch 'eaaeM frpm (ha 

■aide KenBels in Uidlothiaa 

C*a eoUect SMhx K 

Lt!«. SSm %c. "SomI**' 
a ve. Mrab nM^ Tm .*-l*<l* 

Fac beat ataiilWin 
OAR LAWN 

USTYdOR 

REAL^ESiATB 

tfwm 
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of the irwW couW. hm •ol»- 
ed tf tiMn was « crMter 
kMwIa^' •( (Mwiga 
titm." Hmt tktek iMM af 

Some towu. ilfll aren't re¬ 
presented an the Teen Pace 
so be sore to nail FUiten 8- 
2425 with «il jrev news. 

• • e, 
Sandy O-Halley. praaident 

of the St. BeaiMdctts Yenth 
soeintr rap arts the ■teeass 
of the ptotic apenaaced by 
the aociety. The plenk was 
heM at Pafnwatamt Park 

Massat Fud 
& Matenal 

BUnjMftM UA3t 
COAL, met 

122«1 S. ViM 

cd. I acquired ms own radio 
and the NBC Symphony was 
just cettinc under way. Sat' 

radio blarinc the baiw dance 
and the other elaawral aana- 

MEN'S RORSjllEiM Sm* 
Regular $18,9Sto $22.95" 

ClUBEtS 
ACTIVE Sfe^VICE 

MEN 'S asd YOUTH 

WOMEN’S FAMOUS RB) CROSS 

WMs Hi-St»fet WiHMPt Casw 
.Regular H9S to tS.aO 

^ 1 
»■ .' r 

L |J ' { £ * * ■ 
1 V 

- 
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Tfedr tmml rtpc—taWiii 
Um 9MpU in the 4th nUnois 
I>Mrlet eAich iocfat^s JO 
toenahipe ef tooth Cook 
cooaly. aatl tho 0th wmI iOth 
wvOi of Chieece. 

■Dt. McV^y vas sapwiatea- 
dcBt of Thorntoa Tbwaahip 
Hilh SOhoiM, Bihehy. froOi 

pinnttAL'i^M«. 
he aerved aa aasesx 
ThorBkm township. 

, Be beUmgei to .the 
oMelta^ NO. 8321 ihl 
AM, for 51 years. 

»00 WoM 95th Straot 

CArdca 4-0340 

at AU pMt while the war was 
oa and yoimger me* had otla 
ORtasIcs to do. 
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RtACi "-‘(X 
CONCRtlt 

tint MolW Mhrr Potter 
GsUd i« Card-O-Bme—o fnll 
dajr tad lolmlng of ^ajiiqi 
bridgd giB rueaij egg oUmt 
card gawae. Mn. G. L. Chria- 
topber. lOON S. Seeley ar. 
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Your Catis^ 
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^vsmmx ■ 
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M-ride tidcaU. 
Be said the chuje aeked 

in 10-ride ti^la aiMooBta 
'to 100 per eeat ud in B- 
ride ticketi to U per eent 

Theodore Coucfalin ut 9U0 

WM Bot eetUled to all the 
adrantagea aoucht hr the 
larger coeaimiter roada be- 
cauae it nuka enlj One aub- 
ttrban train a day each way. 

IConrt. Oahd^we. alra. Steal 
atorefaepen a hid railroeda 

^feaeraHy hare negleeted the 
aoathweat area and aUU op- 
fer^ ae if the Union Stock 
7ard was the city limita. . 

Hie oee train a day each 
way aerves Orland Park. 
Soutbfaoor. Palo a Park. 
Worth, ’Chicago Bidge. Oak 
Lawn, and eight stations in 
Chicago. Examiner Albert D. 
Robertson heard the ease. 

Um MOalalpaUls •« s pobllc b«F- 
At hr Um foOowinc ImproTemeat: 
cooumetl— •# m parod roidwa/ 
tefUiW wiUi «n M<<«Marjr ap- 
partpaano— thpreip la Kenton 
AwePM tron 96tli 8ir««t to 97Ui 
#ir«p| ta tA« TUIapp of Oak lA«rn. 
Cook Coutp. nUnoU. oa iriU more 
fuUp appear tron tbo oertitlek 
oopp of Ike Jadrment on file ia my 
ofAco; that the warrant for eol- 
leeiioa of lucb ■■•eegment U in 
the koada of the nnderolmed. All . 
pereoM tatoreeted ore hereby noli- I 

Protest— 
Centinned frowi page 1 

era to 2 centers was dis¬ 
cussed earlier in the sum¬ 
mer parents of that age 
group objected, saying the 

was cast by board member 
Dean Stanley Who consistaiit- 
ly votes “No'’ on insurance 
not put out for bid. 

Contracts were approved 
for 7 new teachers, leaving 

Friendly 
Personal 

Health Needs 

RATAJIK 
PHARMACY 

mm 

Aod to call and p«y the omoont i_ okwa.ivi | "wui o ciaasroom tcaciiers 
•f lb. uMMm.ni .1 ih. coiilot- younger children should be , 

Offie. M ih. viiiM. H.II. moved. f reading - library 
h42p South Cook Areniir. Oai^ teschers. and 1 visiting coun- 
i^mn. ni^oi.; Mhib thiru <iv> The Board and adminis- selor still to be hired. In- 

Tm >r« fnrthm notiiiMi th.t tration had been considering creased enrollment may 

est^Ushing two upper grade necessitate hiring up to 3 

lattaumeoT u payable on junuary centers as A means of im- more classroom teachers. 
»uoceedJftr la- proving the curriculum and _ j- i 

slallmeat U payable oa the 2nd remcdul reading - U- 
day of January of e»ery year there- j Offering other advantages tO nroarMn now Ia 

, 7th and 8th graders, but had 
ma i..i.ii».„. payable j«. postpone the program un- *»' ^ 

Srd installment payable Jan. 2nd. tii ncxt year bccause time staffed by teachers al- 

4lb ln.l.lmeal pay.ble J.n '”nd WOUld not allow setting Up i*** district. ThC 
it»62 the type of program that lioc^ry part ot ue program 

sth loBtaMment payable jaa 2^ ^^rrant moving the '^‘*1 ^ headed by to. Ad- 

6th insiaiimrat payable Jan. 2nd upper grades. well, present librarian, who 

7.h ,o.t..ia.ent pay.bie j.b. ^ This makes it necessary to to “rem“dirire'adi^ w^ 

~ lo/o ?ook'sch.J^Hl?TuT'S*.*si^ 
Pih intitallnient payable Jaa. 2nd, __ j v.i • • HammODd, Oi HometOWS 

ip«7 double sessions in the k i m xr sat w 
loih inAtaiimeni payable Jan. 2nd, Covington area. The Board Mrs. Nettleship of 

■to. lot.! «««m.ni administration feel that Covington school and Mrs. 

UTMi on Ih. up.id bWuicF du. transporting kindergarteners Johnson of Sward school. 

p.r uoum frwn July 2Ui. i»->8. much more desiresble than ajj inborn will devote ab- 
■niu p«id In foil. Cutting the length of the „ .  ^ 

loatallmenU not paid on time *.«Uai,vl sl<aa. fw*. wfKeb* .... ^ ^ library WOTK 
bear oAdUioBol coau and pen.1- SChdol.day for OthCT classeS. __ '_, 
Um proTided bv law. Insurance contracts for other H to remcdi- 

Sward School were renewed al reading work. 

Of. piaoM ymiQMt a bui from ate with E. Gordon Stubbc and 
befoM moklac a payment. ThU U nart af a 1am T ' . 

l>aiad Anrat 6lh. 1958 ims U part OI A lO^ 
' nusAoa or oak lawn range insurance program nrifl TUr liflUT aiMi 

•>y “>* “-jority of KtAD THE WAMT AOS 
8-14 the Board, but a ‘^o” vote 

ridOBaarcK SHEarrr. 
VlUope Colloelor 

POLICEAAEN 
FOR THE 

VILLAGE OF 
OAK LAWN 

• $ 

Apply at tka yillafa Office to tak« tlio 
Civil Stnvica Saaminatioa for 

Applicants must bo roaidants of tbo ViL 
iage and batween 21 to 35.yoar* of'afc. 

• CnriL SERVICE STATUS 

• MoRthiy Pay Raigi ofS345-$42U 
plus police Miforn aUowaace 

• LIBERAL PENSION 

• ocaun fuitiiK ci 
• y-ewf- 

Nearly 55,000 Usds aow on lh» nail 

EDSEL’S DRIVING FOR A HRST-YEAR SALES RECORD 

-NOW IS THE TIME FOR WONDERFUL BUYS! 
By latest count, nearly 66,000 dietinctivc new Edaela have a^ 
peared on the toad in leas than a year—a new record for any 
first-year car in this price daas! Andlnow Edsel’aahootint (or the 
all-time first-year sales record set by a lew priced make of car 
during a high vf^ume year! This meaiw Edsel Daalers are oSkring 
such attractive values on every Edsel deal that you can't afford 
not to buy right now! '* ■* 

See your Edael Dealer today. See how little it takes to own a 
new Ed^ erith an these advanced features: New oKfawne Teta- 
bnu* Drite. New $0$ or US hp VS Bdeel enyiae. New 
adjn^ini brake*. New amlonr Male. 

EDSEl blVISION • fOIlD MOTOR COMPANY 

USS THAN $50 D/FFMENCE BETWEEN EDSCt AND V-9’$ OF THE THREE CARGEST-SEEUMG tOW-MfOD CAKSI* • 

TOWN and COUNTRY CARS 
4040 SeulhwMf Hwy. , 0.k Um. IN. 

mnmj IJ mri±]Mcmmj-f.' 

Hh. 
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west farancli fnjaet «J««m 
be 4oi>e Bnt, enfiiiaen Mid. 

A number ot recent de- 
relopmenUs enter into the 
scene and eemplicate the 
whole ^ drainafe problem in 
the oak Xawn anea, H waa 
said. Hoot recent ol tl^ is 
the jUantic storm water sew¬ 
er the State of Il)tnois is 
building from Evergreen 
Park to Alsip. 

Tills siz-fM drain, start¬ 
ing at 9bth street and West¬ 
ern av.. gees west in gdth 
street to Cioere av.. then 
south in Cicero av., to llSth 
street, when it empUss inr 
to Stoney Creek, at a point 

Your OWN Local Newspaper 
21, IfM AweMrMsnak Year _ Nn. M Oak Lnwss Unaas 

INSIDE 

THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 

TOM Oi«goa of TV 

fiaane Sfipcers ]« play at 

Druty Lane in Evergreen 

hek as packed bouse at 

lady astaairers applaud. 

fofft 5. 
o a a 

AKT MBYBK. well 

known Wotthonian, Is 

daod at 69. See ohitiiery 

page It. 
a a a 

DRAMATIC photo 

page of search for 4-year 

old boy who drewnod in 

creak in Oak Fosaot. 

OAK LAWN GETS DRAIN 
PRIORITY FROM CMSD 

schools: Agnes McDonald 
school, Mth and Kostner; Al¬ 
bert Brandt M6l a>nd sv.; 
Cook Avenoe school. MM 
Caok av.; Covington school. 
• 110 Mad aw.; Hosaetowa 
school. DuOy aad Kildare; 
Sebarsrd achoel. fOth aad 
Brandt; and Gasteyar sehoel. 

«y Icaders^^ _ j23 smnounces that 
The Rbck 'idUnd waa ms- sehaol SfBdaliy wfll apea oa 
llinristid Sa sBaeanliaam 19 September 2 at 0:45 a. as. 
iidiiirlisn oama hegamaiv Theca win^ a full day af 
Sept..!. This, sao had been *bo*l wlA diaasisMl at S 

fought by cMe lands-. ^ ^ ^^rtstad 

SidiiiifisB fidata fra— ^>- an atgad ta ds so Imiaodta 
Und, Palos, Worth an d taly at ana of Ike foDowi^ 

and ks ane.ot longsot and 
bittet—t labor rriatlons—an 
avar —perieaeod In (hia 
country. 

Thf attorney b Goorge 
Squiltecoe of 4081 W. lostb 
pi., a menibar at the legal 
otaff of the National Labor 
Relation Board. 

The ease in which he rend¬ 
ered outstanding sarvic— in 
tha Koblsr case af MU—ra- 
keo. Wise, s coiopany va. na- 
ioa battle that bn raged for 
more than three yeare. . 

During Ihb thbe, Mr. 
SqusMaeata bn soared n aa 
iiopartial leg^ Intannodlaty 

'Last week, la* additioa to 
roceiviag a eerttticste af ap- 
pnristina. Mr. Squillaeota 
taeoived a boaus ditek for 
MOO. The ward waa amds 
by Boas Madden, head of tba 
NLRB, and Jorome Fealoa, 
chief eounsel for tba NLRB. 

In Oak Lawn, JCr. SquiUs- 
cote u busy in civic and eom- 
^nity activity. He helped 
prepare a case' agsiast the 
ptv^oaed power linn in a re* 
abitntial am of the village; 
he has h—B wotklag wbh 
various impeoveoMBt Msaps, 

Oak Lawn Round-Up Parade 
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RtADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

VALUES 

M>U wh» left the 8ch0*l to ei with tor wo To«g. “Im “FoUowlnf Po®' 
enter Drirate buiiaoM. !■ to d» my be^ to keep juniM- elon ^iKlpal nO 
SiSofKt tho ^.Trtime totSuck with the faDowt U*o be . reml c>«Henge,“ he 
doTolopilic. Lo,« who here been •» the D O. eonti^. "He ^ . men 

t.'KU“L'r»T.-i: 
)ecapatloiu Pro*rem eehool-wwk program 
(trict ai8 ia the new won many f. 1. _ -. 
el of the junior claas among --—^ 

^^°‘^am**T iSh'h^iir'^pTor tot*!riJr*iiow^*n to“:^«t"b^l» i 

“ of b.gh school ye^ ^ developed U [y«« ,go. I think that', a Park, » married a^ 

Ml Ldwe'was appoint- to be one of the best in the tribute to Siose boys Iwal* 
CO ordinator of the state ^ training they re- and in the A 

;n..< Ommations Pro- Lowe has some regrets in *•“« “ cm®, ana in uw « 
to succeed Hay Inger leaving the program he work- ce.ved, t^eXv*&( CMPM! GMr$1 c 

^ ASLOWM t W 

tor In machine shop, Lowe 
I bad formerly taught indus- 

Institute and other X-ray fa - t r t a 1 education in Indiana 
cilitiea which the District j schools where he sbo 
now furnishes sB residents jg^ved si hesd cosch, spon- 
ol suburban Cook County, ^rlng the first inter-school 
A tuberculosis cUnic will be voU,yt>a]i league in the ststc. 
held in this faclUty twice s Three and one-hslf years of 
week in addition to the chejt career was given t« mili 
clinic which meets at St. ! service. 
James H 0 s p i t i 1, Chicago I _ - 
Heights, every Monday be ' - - ■ --— 
tween 1 -00 and 4;00 p.m. The 
cost of the building and 
equipment will be about $75 — 

'noo. Construction is to be InWlMW wSW( 
I gin immediately and should 

ipleted in four to five 

County ai'c hoapiulised in 
the Suburban Cook County 
Tuberculosis hoapital-ssnitar- 

A new medical and X-ray 
clinic located on the north¬ 
west comer of 160th and 
HaUted sU. Harvey, will be 
built iBunedlately by The 
Suburban Cook County JTu 
berculosis Sanitarium Dis |; 
trict, according to an an i 
nouncement today by Dr 
Ralph G. Willy, president of 
the District. . . I 

This new medical clinic, 
which will be 28x66 feet, is I 
being built to expand the ] 
tuberculosis control program , 
of suburban 

It will supplement 
__.Ic unit jointly oper jbe eom| 

I ated with 7'hc Tubrrculosis months. 

ulation of this area plus me- -- 
in migration that has taken | 

yoare'^ecewitatos the exten Free Chest X-Rays In Oak Lawn 
Sion of complete services for 
this area. I 

tn a report to the Board | chest X rays will be 
U Directors. Dr. E A Pis- offered area residents 15 
zczek. Field Director. sUted I old ahd over, Tues. 1 
that the past year 90 new Isept.- 2, when a mobile unit iVey' 
active cases of juberetBoeis 1 ^ p,rtbd at the S201 W, MOa H}«V-_ 
were discovei^ Ih the south ' Qak kavvn. X-ray hours j for TB 
end of Hie bounty ^ieh wiM 1,^0 from 12 noon to 6 p.m. 1 

be served by this Hsrvey y|,o intended to serve 
clinic; 117 different persons adjunct to the routine 'v 
from this area were hospi 1 community, industry a..-' 
talized for active tuberculosis food t,andie.r surveys con 
during the year 1£^7. At the jy^ted in various parts a. 
present time 30 residents of | ,5 available primar- 
the southern area of Cook , ^y ,0 persons needing large | 

- 1 eniBl&>*ni<^nt. p r c - m a 
\ prenatal and liceosin^ pur 
I poses, or as follow up to sus 

Look for STRENGTH..iXPERIENCE..SAFITY 
when choosiniB yeur bank 

DROViRS BANKS HAVi ALL THRU! piclous signs found in small 
iilm surveys. However, since 
the unit can take small "sux 
—r" X-rays, too, persons who 
tteve not-MMlmd their «h«M* 

■ the hhst j'car 
can do so at this lime. 

The service is being pro 
_' vided by The Suburban Cook 
and ' County Tuberculosis Sanitar 
::3 'ium District in cooperation 
i of ^ with the Christmas Seal sup 

' ported Tuberculosis Inslitu 
te of Chicago and Cook Coun¬ 
ty and municipal health Ue- 

r i tal. 1 partmenls __ 

• STRINOfM 0«; (•mbiMotl r«s«wrc«s 
IT-T—■ Tl* MILLION DOiiARX 

• IXMKIIIKI Wo hovo 
dorooMom' mwloy CONTINUOUSLY siiMO 
IMS. Owe OfRcoro' cwnWiMd oxporiotKo 

total* MOK THAN 600 YCARS. 

• SAPfTY Y««r «cc*WMt «t OROVfRS l» 

iiMwrod up I* $10,000.00 by Fodorol 
Dopotil iMsuranc* C*rpara»loA:von 

a«*ncy of Mt* UNITED STAT» OOVERN- 

MENT, which biturot ONLY lANKS. 

: ur omavKMS 
TRANSFER 

YOUR SAVINGS 

Drevert wiH 

WINDAHL'S 
“Your Serivee Dealer" 

^lea - Service Farm 

WE REPAIR ' 

Automatic A Wringer 
Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Dryers Electric Motors 

9537 So. Crawford 
Everpeen Park 

GArdca 2-0034 

Army Re.serve 2d L t. j 
Thomas J D'Arcy, whose 1 
wife. Mane, lives at 3022 ^ 
Su.ssex avc, Markham. Ill 
completed two weeks of an 
nual active duty training 
July 13 at Fort Leonard 
Wood Mo. 

Lieutenant D'Arcy, 25 is a 
member of the 9657lh En¬ 
gineer Unit Training Center 
in Chicago Heights. 

RE.ADY mix CONCRETE 
transit mix 

FOB 
SIDEWALKS DRn F. 

WAYS foundations 
basements 

Joints Elbows 
Everything Yon Need 

Field Tile Glased Tile 

For aoUd heat c * m I • r t 
there b •* MbotHnte for 
the ooUd Fad Coal — Wc 
aeU only tbo Bcaf 

GRADB. 

.Wbta Tor N**6 
ahd Need IT FAST 

CALL US — FaM Depend 

able 

Coal Cok* - Fuel Oil 
building material 

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS 

5il7 WmRi 9*Hi Strsiat 
Om CotdHitaod Fay Yonr Comfort 



braaeii b owloaded, the 
water backs into the other. 

Thb b the crux el the 
Oak Lawn problem, as Ifr. 
Wick sees it. Each of the 
outlets must work, or Oak 
Laws b in trouble. Other 
vilb|[es will be in trouble, 
too, but.Oak Lawn first This 
is because Oak'Lawn will get 
t>ack-up water from both the 
east and arest branches. 

The west branch of the 
creek flows southwestward 
toward Worth and Chicago 
Bidge. crosses Harlem aven¬ 
ue at UNHh street 111th 
street at about mOO west, 
and empties into the Cal- 
Sag channel. 

This Oak Lawn thinks will 
offer it the best chances of 
getting rid of most of the 
flood waters. 

The east branch of Stoney 
Creek crosses lltth street 
at about La Crosse av. and 
bisects 118th street at about 
the same distance west. Here 
b 'a huge low area which 
in the past had served as 
a r^rvoir. The fmttling up 
of. tl^ creek starts here, gpd 
thik; pressure at one time was 
relieved by hundreds of ac¬ 
res of low land between 115th 
at. and the village Oak Lawn. 

This basin has been dras¬ 
tically reduced, with the re¬ 
sultant danger et the water 
level rising quickly in heavy 

sensioo from the pstwts al¬ 

though approved soley by 

Rataachak explained that 
the board's de^oo was baa¬ 
ed oo the fact' that a room 
divider would have to be 
installed at the AasoebUon Srnee and set of ducts in- 

led to heat the third 
room at the Boy's Club, plus 
the expense of-a janitor. At 
the church, for the saiwr 
rental, there nrould not have 
.to be any remodeling and 
weekly janitor service would 
be provided under terms of 
the lease signed arith the 
church. 

ding, bad not only properly <*»»«» quartaw offered 
followed through on explor- by the church hi Evergreen 

Homan av, or the Grand¬ 
view Boy's Club, 9000 S. 
Menard. After a .session 
marked by heated exchanges, 
the church location was ap¬ 
proved by a vote of 13 to 11. 

The Grandview Park Boy's 
dub building has been of¬ 
fered for use of the school 
in Hay at an approximate 
rental of $125 per month and 
at that time the parents ex¬ 
pressed approval of accept¬ 
ing the offer since the quar¬ 
ters rented from the First 
Congregational Church of 
Oak Lawn were costing $300 

Firemen Top YMCA Squad 18-5 
each Sunday afternoon for 
the Annual Benefit Night at 
Loew's Twins Drive In thea¬ 
tres to be held on Septem¬ 
ber 1$. 

to Jack MeCaatland, manager 
for the fire department team, 
was postponed in order not 
to conflict with Police Chib 
sale of ticketa being held 

In an exhibition game held 
Sunday afternoon at Oak 
Meadows Park, the Oak Lawn 
Fire Department Softball 
team topped the Suburban 
Southwest YMCA team by a 
score of 18-5. 

The next match the fire 
department team will play 
will be with a team from 
the Oak Lawn Police Depart- 
meitt. The game originally 
scheduled for September 14. 
has been postponed until 
Sunday. September 28. at 2 
p.m. in Oak Meadows park, 
99th st. and SOth court. 

This game, won last year 
by the Police Club, "arouses 
more- interest among Oak 
Lawners than any other lo¬ 
cal event, with due apologies 
to the Round-Up" according 

Red Cross Needs Volunteers i 
September is Volunteer 

month, for the American Red 
Crosa. according to an an¬ 
nouncement made by Hri. 
Eva LambrighC 9724 S. Cook 
av. Red Cross public infor¬ 
mation representative in Oak 
Lawn. Their slogan for the 
month is "People Need Red 
Cross - Red Cross Needs Peo¬ 
ple; Give Some Spare Time." 
Mrs. Lambright reports that 

she has a selection of nine¬ 
teen varied and choice posi¬ 
tions for which people may 
volunteer. Also in demand 
are volunteers to conduct 
welfare, nursing, first aid 
and water safety services. 

Anyone inteiinted in vol-, 
unteering the services may 
call Jane Gray at WA 2-7850 
or the local representative, 
Mrs. Lambright GA 4-0187. 

I rains. When that level gets 
■higher than the average level 
in Alsip, that village is in 
trouble. 

With the recent conatnk- 
tion of the 72' drain tile 
from Evergreen Park, which 
will bring more water faster 
to llStb and Cicero av.. trou¬ 
ble seems in store for Alsip 
and Blue Island, 

The real reasons for the 
bottle neck at this point are 
the numerous Inadequate cul- 

between MID-SUMMER verts and brides 
Alsip and the Cal-Sag waler- 
w'ay. These include railroad 
bridges, township road brid¬ 
ges, state culverts and some 
in the city of Blue Island. 

The latter city has taken 
.the attitude that it it high 
! and dry and it not interested 
1 In spending any money. 
[ With thousands o< tamlUas 
I in danger of flood conditions. 

—asosL Norii'ic— 
<1AK IJkWN ZOSIHO 
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* niiaota State SupeevUion 

*Cliristian Atmosphere 

* Reading Readiness 
Program 

* Social Development 

* Certified Teacher 

DAK LAWN 
•ItCE CHURCH 
Educatiowal Building 

• 9*n S. 54dt Ave. 

GArdmi )-5727 

GAndcm V«199 

PHARMACY 

raiscaiPTioN 

SPECIALISTS 

Eoiil J. Rntnjlk, R. Ph- 

dM, hit MR 
a^Si miimMv ntacamutb! Suburban Sbntbwest Assk who callnd the special meet- Iha CliA qqwtsw by ap- the. board's dnslMM by pgtat- bMk^tt UHtfatt lifliMAa 
—^ ather snolhwcBt ^ MeaUdly Bctaided Chil- ing fnlt .JBat (taring the next pointing n em^lHse to log out tbnt the meua 'to was the flnt llnis thn glRnR 
Tim fitak ndtat Is at iMrd called Thursday throe months the board of make • report, bat two rooms in the utility hnilding had had a ehoieo e( taeo- 
snd ciitMl When either oTOhing. callsd by five par- directors heeded by Walter weeks ago ioiiad by reading sj Beavts Ugh school sod tlons for the sdmol and Mi 

a report in a local Chicago these of thn Ceogregational they ahould have a votao ta 
paper that the board had ac- Church bad met with no dis- the aeleetlen. 

Kamp Bros. 
PRODUCE 

Wholeaalc 8C Rcial 

Fancy FniRg 
' fr Vagciablaa 

5261 West 95tb Street 
OAK LAWN • 

CArdan 4-1897 
DA^Y • - 6 
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Secretary Of State Issues 3 
Social and i oniiitrrriil ad- 

/anccinciit and etc. Correa. 

Mr. Gerald R. Goe«an. MBS 

S. AahlaJad a^ Chicago 20. 

of every kind, and personal 
property of every kiitd. Cor¬ 
rea. Mr. Samuel Morgan. 33 
No. LaSalle st. Suite 2800, 
Chicago Z IlL 

New Net Far FrefU 

•SIh St. ■evcriy fcal 
mem Meu’o AModatlsii. OtS? 
S. AiUand av., Chicago SO. 
Ill. Nathan Rdbin. Burton 
Keif us, Jane T Haffner. CW- 

Church Group Plans Oi^n House 
dent of the Executive Comm., 
extends an open invitation to 
everyone to visit the new of¬ 
fice on Sunday/ August 24tfa 
-and also meet the many 
young people appear on the 
programs and others who 
work behind the scenes and 
make the Ambatadors tick 
and enabled them to pre¬ 
sent hundreds of indoor and 
outdoor singspirations, li¬ 
lies, recreational activitiM 
both in and out-doors in 
churches, auditoriums and 

Jamea McGinlay Jr, 3820 W. 
148th st, Midlothian, wiH be 
the Emcee and Singspirator 
with Ruth Helraar, 5438 S. 
Spaulding av., accompanying. 

^f sport- gf jjjg points 
ies, toys ^ Anniversary 

ObUrvance. the Ambassadors 
rn For Christ, a south side 

go 20, Ill. people's gospel team, 
dnek. have planned Open House 

and Homecoming. These will 
be held at their new office 

1 dr, Chi- uartered at the De 
shs com- Yeung residence, 3 7 2 9 W. 
Frank G. Sunday, August 

own. Kd- 24th. from 2;30 to 5 p.m. and 
n V. Don- during the evening hours 
len brack- j.jq to 11 p.m. when 
l>erty. im- ^ „gjp gj^g.. scheduled, 
roved aM Ambassador Scrap- 
IS, Gifford containing many piews 
^ood dr., publicity and news clip- 

•> iij pings dated back to the be- 
eet Build- gjuging of the organization 

™ as gathered by Mrs. Joseph 
Ill 10,000 t2034 S. Eggleston av.. 
ich $1000 display together 
. Ruth y uuiny pictures and mo- 
'• •“ mentos of activities during 
apartment years the group has been 
es. motels, ^tlvc. There will be several 
real estate pertods when kodachrome 

slides taken by various mem¬ 
bers oh various occasions will 
be‘shown. Old acquaintances 

[ will be renewed as friends 
reminisce over a cup of cof- 

^ foo and many intr^uclions 
will be made as newer mem- 

fl—, bers of the Ambassador fam- 
ily drop in and meet the "ole 
timers’. Several second gen- 
eration Ambassadors are also 
existed to put in their ap- 

Other talent who will h« ap¬ 
pearing include accordionmt 
Jake Stoll, 238 Carroll, Ham¬ 
mond, Ind.; soloist Camilla 
Rees, 10526 S. LeaviU st, 
and a Teen Male Four with 
Larry Dolt, 104 W. 104th st.; 
Jeff Brandsma, 302 W. 112th 
pi.; Bemie Weidenaar. 317 
W. 108th st., and Harold 
Clousing. These young men 
have been trained by Miss 
Van Solkema, director of inu- 
sic at the Roseland Christian 
school. During the fellowship 
period refreshments will be 
served. ’ 

On behalf of the Ambas¬ 
sadors For Christ. Miss Carol 
De Vries. 14127 S Western 
av.. Blue Island, Vice Presi- 

NSURED TO $10,000 SAVE lY MML 
EVERGREEN SAVINGS 

and LOAN ASSOCIATION 
10020 S. KEDZIE 

CA 4.2t00 
JntmP. Pmb. 

Extend Scholarship Time 

Se for'Sw WM- « 
paraiso Univeraty scholar- pnncipaL Candidates should 
ships has been advanced to be sure to check the LLL- 
Saturday, Sept. 20.1958. Hi^ Valpo‘pr®6ram on their an- 
K*ool aenio« who Jf ^ when taking the 

the SchoUtfotup Qul«' 
i lying Teat anutragiMeJwMh tost. 

THE 
WELCOME WAGON 

HOSTESS 

wai Knock on Your Doo, 
with Gifts and Grcctingi 
from Friendly Busitwaa 

Neighbors and Your 
Civic and Social 
Welfare Leaders 

There’s A Welcome 
Wagon Hostcat In Your 

Commuiuty 

IRENE HEIT2MAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 5W96 

Evergreen Park 
3JRS. MARGARET DUGAN 

Oak Lawn 
South SUckney Twa. 

GArden 2-1420 
MRS SYLVIA,.L SCHRECK 

Hometown 
GArden 2-9330 > 

Mrs. Catherin Thomas 
119S8 Majle 
Bine Ua^ 

FUltoa B-2BSS 
ANN M. WXNMERBERC 

8017 Comall Lane 
Weak. Chicago-Ridge 

Falot BeigMn Palos Park 
nuSDA M. SNAVELY 

GArden 40987 
Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

Alsip 
PAULINE DOlfLE 

FU 8-1642 
Midlothian — Posen 

Reg- •49c Value Pack, of 12 

PBIOLS 

$2.57 Value 
All for Only 

# See our tremendous selection of school bags and brief 
J 

> We carry a full line of btisincss and office supplies. 380 Sheet Pack 
LOOSE LEAF 

PAPER 
5 H o I e Punched 

OAK LAWN BOOK 
aiid HOBBY^^ SHOP^ 

salt West 95th Street 
GArdMi 4-0006 

Binders. Wide or 
Narrow Rule. 



normal. There it a very cloae 
correlation between amoonta I 
oi rainfall and mosquito pro- I 
duction. Taking the |>eriod 
of May 1st to Ai^ust 2«1 
(or each year the District has 
been in operation, Buchan¬ 
an's report showed the fol¬ 
lowing tahulation of the num¬ 
ber of weeks when the daily 
average of A. vezans (the' 
District's major nuisance) ex- 
ceedod 15 per trap night: 
Tear No. of work* To<m1 raiAfaU 

ta Dtadh 
1 i Iter 1 rmp * peeled Mw 

1 • A«r. M 

■y Runs LTSBN 
Tom Duggan that dapper 

TV rascal of a few years 
ago is hack in Chicago in 
Edward Chodorov's play "Oh, 
Men! Oh Wosnen!" He’s as 
popular as ever—with the la¬ 
dies. ^ 

Before a packed house at 
Drury Lane theatre Tuesday 
night, Tom drew rounds of 
applause from the predpmi- 
n a t e 1 y feminine opening 
night crowd. 

as company dock in Mt. Ver¬ 
non. Ind.. which had Ingram 
barges tied np. but lasted 
only 4't boms. 

When an Ingram towhoat 
with four barges arrived AnC- 
13 at Loekp^ picketing 
was resumed srith signs rend¬ 
ing "Logout by Ingram Bar¬ 
ge Ca. Plenao help ni get 
our jobs badt.** and ‘'at Uaaea 
with as many as 13 picks>s“. 
the complsint staged. 

The Texas company is iss- 
iag demurrsBe mt 3tjpg-a 
day on the barge M AnalHt 

The play didni matter too 
much. It was Duggan they 
wanted to see and hear. And 
he obliged them well. 

In presenting “Oh, Men! 
Oh. Women!" Producer Carl 
Stohn Jr. gave Duggan an ex- 
eeUeht supporting cssl. Elea¬ 
nor Delaplane, a south aid¬ 
er who lives at Mil S. Lai- 

Sue To Get 80 Acres For Preserves 
The vacant site is situated 

on the northeast comer of 
ISiat, street and aoth avenue 

(if extended), and extends .5 

mile east along 131st street. 
M -abaU the Tinley Creek 

Porest Preserve on the north. 

' (CNE) - - A condemnation 
suit to acquire 30 acres pf 
t>rland township land tot 

uses as a forest preserve has 
been Bled by the Forest Pre¬ 
serve District of Cook coun- 

the Silver Lake Dolls. Inc. 
an IHinois corporation, ac¬ 
cording to the Circuit court 
suit drofted by Attorney 
Anton S. Mikula. 

The site is two qiiies south¬ 
east of Otiand Park. 

at thc^Loew's Twin Open Air 
Drive la Theatre. Vrth at 
landCiMfe av;. Oak Lawn, 
featuring pictnres aa ihadn 
in another aection of the pa- 

Appears la Ail 7 The SonthweSt Messencer Peblicatniis 

mt* 

mv 

P -T. A. 

CIHiCIES 

SOUTHWEST 

FEATURE NEWS 

Mosquito Experts Report 
Count Now Lowest Of Year 

South Cook County Mos¬ 
quito Abatement District this 
week announced its labora¬ 
tory eosnpleted counts from 
the District's fifteen perma- 
tt c n t light traps. For the 
wreck ending August 3, the 
total per trap night over the 
District wu 51 female mos¬ 
quitoes of all species. OnlF 
female mosquitoes bite, aad 
there are 33 species known 
to the Smith Cook ares. This 
figure compared with 81 for 
the. same period last yaar. 
and is the lowest figure for 
this period in any of the 
four years of the District's 

vicious Ooodwatev 
laaKawa. 

throughout the District is 
only about a third of last 
year's production for this 
species for the same period. 
This domestic mosquito is 
not s serious biter, although 
its annoying song after the 
lights are out makes it a 
pest. 

Every one of the District’s 
fifteen traps is lower than 
in any previous year at thia 
time. T^ highest counts for 
the week ending August 3, 
1S58. were registered in Ma- 

' pie Lake and Orland Park. 
The loweat counts occurred 
in Uw traps within the city 
of Chicago. The loweat auh- 
mhaa-eounu were in UTiTIW 

mosto. ciulex'^ipteng, joot that-Serata/aUIMa 
while on the I nc r e a se I year wta 156 inches above 

IN. Agricultural Organization 

Supports Blue BaHot BiH 
The Illinois Agricultural Association urges its readers 

to vote “Yea’’ for the Blue Ballot Judicial Amendment 
at the November 4 genaral election in an article in s re¬ 
cent issue of the “lAA Record.” 

The article charges that Illinois now operates under a 
110 year old judicial, system, plagued with dupUcation and 
confusion. It pointe oot that adoption of the Aaae^mcol 
will •^revamp the Stale's outmoded and coaspUcated court 
system.” ._ 

“All judges and magistrates umler the new system will 
be salsried," the article says. Fee olBees. where the pre¬ 
siding official gets paid only by assessing cm^ coals against 
persons found guilty would be sboUMmd.” 

Currently, both Justices of the Peace and Police Ma^ 
utrates often have a financial interest in the oulcome of- 

S CAM. 
“The Amendment provides for at least one as^Ute 

judge of the Circuit Court for each countjt in Ihm St^. 
the article expUias. This amaM that the dotay of waUlhg 
for a judgi to “ride the circuit” wiR be dmaiMlad. 

Further, the artiele paiuta aut that the ^^nd^t 
will give the Supreme Court real admlulatrathw authority 
over our court system. Then, when bnckloga ef ni^ 
delays develop, the Supreme Court can amign judges to 
critical areas wbare they are needed. ... 

Support of Om Blue BaHot Judicial Araendmenl coim. 
■ from citizens of all walks of life, from every port of the 

sUte. Farmers, business people, labor, civic 
si groups. SI well as the leaders of both politiem 
have pledged themaelves to give the people of lllinou 
"equAl justice through modern courts.” _^ ^ 

Change Vote Heceiving Centers 
. .. . . .# _ts Usisnsa** 1 iti^r IaTTiac in Ttremen. IOrlsad,3* Two local high acbool. m the gathering cenler" of' wait ih line for ho^aix brfore jTheir u1R"m“U) ftremeh 

TWO local Blgo . _ :* tk. IK.W ..miM ..fflnallv turn OV' «... _.1_--J 
have haen deaignatad receiv- 
iip atatiena tor election re- 
tom in HW aoutbwesi area; 
It Wta announeed this weak, 

^kaok — Qik- Mm* 

the official taltiea in the 
area. 

Wilber Sauerbier,'Veteran 
mmmmtf alectioa oMieial who 
Am la BraftkJaMwMA ahi^ 

..Jlli lU I4if^ —- - ' . . 

they could oHicUHy turn ov townahlps and the 
er their tallies. number, of precincts in each 

Under the new aystem five which vdR rsport to Oak . The reccMag Cf 
■ntnshlri and 130 nraoineta Lawn Cammnaity high are: paints whafu i«3i ^ taunahipa and 130 praoineta Law* Cammnaity high are: paints 

wOl \itilC tkaie_«Hinta to Dr«u.J^ JUckney. 14; Le- ovafp 

if to and 136 pradneta wS IftBR.) th SBMao hi^ sAoalvfAM 



Dear Bditor: 
I X vould like to expreea 
MRW in henrinc •( Um im- 
tiniely death of CoogreMaonn 
MeVey. He wai a reapeetod 
and competent gentlemen 
iHiooe yewi of puhlie aar*- 
ice win long be remembered 
by Us legioa of frienda. Be 
was dedicated to hia, laaiw 
and be was eonscientioiM U 
bis briiefs. 

Tonra vety truly, 
Leland H. Raysoa 

I Blit tten things began to 
higipwir state Sen. Arthiw 

ii^iragae of LaGrange let it 
be known he wanted the posi- 
tton. So did Aid. Regiiiald 
DuBois (0th ward) at the 
apwaattion oml of the die- 
Iriet. m between f aOiwwda 

PwbBJiri Weekly, Back Tbmadny. 

WallBt H. LyMn, Publisher 
PUBLISHEBS OF THE 

MIOLOTHIAN-BKEMEN kffiSSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CSTIOTN 
EVERGREEN PARK CXXJRIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWCXX) EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

Hilltop 5-2073 CArdMi 4-0006 
FUltoa S-2425 GArden 2-6600 

Dedmated Tn The ContiiMied Growth an^ 
Imprnwrmrnt Of The Southwest Aren. 

|| CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM McVEY 
- The death last week of Coof, William McVcy of 
Harwey is a great lam to all the 4th dwtrict — regard- 
lem of potty aClmtiaa. 

Mr. McVey wm a conscientioue scraant in Congress 
mad took his potty label seriously. 

.Othcm may toy wttfa alien ideas M gather aosca—but 
mac Cos^. McVey. He was cotisissmt and serioua. 

It isn’t that there b a 
dearth af candidates. The 
G(M>’s dilemma b that there 
are tea asany seeUng the 
peeL 

Now. it's no secret, of 
course, that Mr. McVey didn't 
want to run Ihb yoor; nor 
even two yean ago. But even 
then them were sa maay 
aspirinti atsndinc in the 
wringB of the GOP political 
stage eager to ebbs the rob 
that leaders practically for¬ 
ced the 7S-year-old educator 
(a seek re-dection. 

He was ahraya a true Republicaa. Tie sougfai sw aerse 
the pcopb af Harvey first and then hb vast contdtu- 
cncy in the foostfa district. Whatever he did, howrver 
he did in the Ughi of Republican policies. 

They didn’t want to rbk 
a knock down batUe then. 
Mr. McVey, wise to the emd 
political game, tried hard to 
save hb party such an ordeal 
amf offei^ himself as a ean- 
didate. But death, no re¬ 
specter of party or men. 
upseta the strategy. And now 
the GOP finds itself in a real 

'He could be criticised M the suppoet he gave many 
projects, and on the way he voted on many mcnaurws 
—fmt no <me who knew Cong. McVcy ever rmild my 
that he wasn't sincere and voted the wayTab political 
philosaphy dictated. 

' Whea baders of the fourth 
dbtrict met last Friday there 
i^re indications that William 
ll Winbrhoff. Thornton 
towmship supervisor and a 
well known political figure, 
had an inside track. 

He fch he sms riccted on a Republican platfosm, by 
cpuUican sostrs aaU it was bis duty So vote and pet ns 

imnsiiol in an eta wben poUriciaas 

Dleath hns tstvn Aom the Southwest araa a saafwart 
leader; from the Republican party hs best vote getter, 
and from the fourth district its best supporter. 

and Bosetmd at least a brif 
doaen other hopefub watched 
eagerly. 

Real eonfusioa entered the 
picture, however, when word 
came from Was^gton that 
Sherman Adams and RoberT 
Merriam wanted George 
Borditt of Weabm Springs 
to get the nod. IhU did, itt- 

The men who must decide 
the name of the candidate 
then adjourned for 10 days, 
hoping against hope that a 
compromise can be worked 
out The nominating commit¬ 
tee b compoeed of the Re- 
pubUeaa committeeman from 
the townships of Bloom. Bre- 
nsen. Calumet Lemont Idons 
Orland. Palos. Rich, Thorn¬ 
ton and Worth; aod the city 
eommitteemeo from the 0th, 
10th and 10th wards of Chi¬ 
cago. Deadline for filing the 
vacancy on the ballot is 
Thursday, Sept. 4. 

Meanwhile, in otter desper¬ 
ation, someone suggested the 
name of Lou Boudreau of 

I Harvey, former major league 
baseball pbyer and now a 
sports announcer, as a can¬ 
didate acceptabb to aH. 

Boudreau was a atar bril 
pbyer and b a niee gtiy, hut 
DO one hm ever credlM Lon 
srifh any interest b politbs. 
In tact in Harvey where 
he Uvea, the fanner manager 
ad the Ctevnland Indiana 
atsars dear aT “ 

eomod a national repntatbn 
in thb held of endeavor. 

The foraaer Dniveraiiy af 
IBinob slas-b wm$at enongk 
to know yen can’t maaler in 

100 daya what it lakes to nm 
for Congress. 

Like to the case of Biaen- 
hower, backers ef Bondiean 
might hope far a popularity 
contest, rather than a real 
pditical campaign on banes. 
And thb would be tme to 
some eateat. 

But take thb microphone 
awsy from him. and order 
a block out on sports, and 
Lon becomes Tnst another 
good looking nice -gwy. 

Raysoa.'on the other hand, 
white young and energetic, has 
spent a life lime in think¬ 
ing. studying aad preparing 
himself toe big thiaip politic¬ 
ally. He started on a precinct 
level; he served en the local 
sebod board; he was ebetod 
a police magistrate; he b 
assessor of Bremen township 
and thoa an the township 
board; he b na abb attorney; 
he has aaade it hb buatnem 
to know the problems of the 
area and how he thinks they 
should be solved here and in 
Washington. 

There are many who ho- 
Ueve he would have given 
BUI MeVey Urn tod- defent 
of kb colocfnl mmor. 

DoarBtttur! > - i 

On %ehM If fkn 
Bonrt of Pirisfini 

tar, Jbnbr ti 
Chicago, I wmdd Omto aih 
pcem .my sincere'thank* to 
the undemimnd atoms tm 
tteb gMerous ooatrRwtbna 
'ott priiv Msi 
in coniuncUen with the 
Anhbvan Pbnb bold at ■- 
Unob Beach State Park an 
Angnat MMi. 

Jmnml Pharmacy 
White Pharmacy 
Beyd'a Hardware 

Evorgreca Catering aad 
Food Shop 

The Town Shop 
Lang Lae Chop Suey 
GraC* Quality Delicateaaoa 
Stewart’s VarietjT Storaa, 

Inc. 
Bruno’s ItaUaa HAtaurant 
Evergreen Chop Suey 

Cordially yours, 
Charles T. B. Rowe 

BUI fideVey will be mimed by hb friends ahd family, 
and by the many rcaidenia of the ores who had grown 
to respect him for hb wiltingncas to help, fab ahiliiy lo 
serve hb comrituents well, and hb conservative coo. 
structivc line of thought. 

Judicial Reform Plan Has Good Fcatucc* 
lUinob long has enjoyed the dubious distinction of 

having cue of the most antiquated and complioRcd 
judical syasema iu the nation. Political sdenee pundhs 
use it m a Imw uot” ezampb. Now dwre b an oppor¬ 
tunity for rtreamlining in the proposed- judicial article 
that will be on dm brilot in November. | 

Bnr'r reason back of the pcopoaal, of coutae, b to 
give us a tmootfacr operating, more cRifwnt pidifbl' 

...Several years ago New Jersey’s juificiid system fotmd 
haclf bopebasly bogged down in kt own otatmoded mbs 
and legnbriaus. Sweeping teforma were inadtwted. 
aid bt syMtm wm trt^ped completely. It wea aoom 
dbuavtred New jeroey judgrt were hamdlmg twice m 
mai^ cams as. dm same mmabe« of JuJgii hnd been 
abb an Imetdln before. Todaydic New Jmsey jadicml 
Symam b htU ^ a* a caampb. 

_Tlm pMpnsad jndirbi articb b lUbob bAdm 

bJi£rwtaaii^smd -h* 
htamd hy a mntaal hwaaan. | 

• Thnbat faatam, tm hilttvn, b the ktn*at ammUbg 
fcbeh. It memm dbat jnsdem of dm pump, palbe ma» 
faMtos aad maaiem in chancery woiM ha nut. W« can’t 
•yi^adbc wbh agartWr dwt nor homa mb it kibg 

Wn'te'jTa ma^bmta* ^ 
datbs with cRUcacy, lionraty aad fabnaat On Mac 
odam haaad, we kaaow JP*! who never did n Hck nf wash 



:raxt xasx z 

-•w trUf'jd rJTi*Ci 
*r ^ xmc - . 

WHIiam Ball Talmanac Editor. On 
A Cliicaea saviaf* a a d 

loan editor take* off for Bui- 
da at the end of thia mooth 
to aee what be can find out 
about Httle-known bstui(i 
habits in the Soviet Union. 

MaklnK-the trip is Wiiliam 
BaU, editor of the Talmanac, 
a quarterly nagaxine pub¬ 
lished by the Talman'Tederal 
Savings and Loan Associa¬ 

tion of Chicago. He wtM leave T a I at a a prestdent. In re- 
froat New Yotfc City oa Au- search wWle prnparhig far 
gust 3L y the tnp. Ball found that aa- 

“So far as we know, thia is ly tnqfiaaatary iafonaatiaa 
the first time a represeata- is available about thrift hab- 
tive of an Aawricaa savings its ia Basala. 'About sB we 
institution has been seat to knav t. th«t ttere are mw- 

Ru^a for the purpo* of „ K—U aad Umt 
trying to secure some infor- *— 

^matioB on Russian savings »<>*•>• of the people use 
habits," said Emil J. Seliga, them," Ball said. 

oosly? weeks traveWng W Mnitd 
d.’What pareeatage af the and Cieeho^avdHa. 

people amhe nse of the BaU is one of tlwae mam- 
Soviet savings banks? of the Chicago ladns- 

'' Ball plans to open a sav- trial Editors Aseoeirtiou mik.- 
ings account ia a Russian ■ iag the trip. Re is Immediate 
bank if he is penaitted to do past president of the Chtce- 
so. ^ go group. The two other 

Included ia the trip is a Chicago industrial editors al- 
week-loag stay in Jfoseow. *0 nsaking the trip are Fred 
two days ia Leningrad, and BeUamr of the Crane Corn- 
three days each U Kiev and PO«y. and William- Wood «f 
Kharkov. After leaviac Bus t*»e NaUonal Research Bu- 

la his Uitvels. BaU hopes 
to enpaad the amount of in- 
foensaUoa availabic by find¬ 
ing the anawers to aaeh tpies- 

1. fflhat Incentives are pro¬ 
vided for savings? • 

S. What tise‘'etm the Rns- 
siaa people make of 
their savings? 

S. Does the Russian gov- 
emaaent encourage sav¬ 
ings BOW to a greater ex¬ 
tent than It did previ- Insurance Plan At Bl School 

sale in aU woiteooma at aU 
buildings oa Monday, Sep¬ 
tember 8, and can be pnid 
for in full or purchased oa 
the “easy payment plan," 
with 33.00 down aad pay¬ 
ments of fifty cents a wnek. 

The sales room ta eadi 
building ia provided fw ita- 
dents to buy school gypplid 
convenienUy and economical¬ 
ly. All school supplies except 
text books are on sale bere. 
Profits go to projects bene¬ 
fiting the student body. In 
the past, part of the profits 
was used to hrippay for the 
electronic organ w^h fea¬ 
tures ^1 prognuns in the 
gymnasium. 

SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE 

10020 So. KEDZIE 
iLs CArden 5-6100 

STENOGRAPHIC WORK 

• MIMEOGRAPH WORK 

• TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE 

• MAIL SERVICE 

Ryan Suspends Tavern License 
President Daniel Ryan, 

who is the Local Liquor Con¬ 
trol Commissioner of Cook 
County, in eoanection with 
the sale at retail of slcoho- 
lic Uquors in territory out¬ 
side of the incorporated Um- 
llls of citim. villages and in- 

alocholic liquor issued to 
Faustina Valentine. "Blue 
Ribbon Lounge," 6S4S S. CIt 
cero av., Sticknev township, 

because erf gamins on preni" 

atbletle, soclaL -and sttident 

LUSCIOUS MPf 

BARTIEH PEARS 
U.S. NO. 1 KD 

POTATOES . . . 

K . 

W« iwiTtf the liflM t* Hnit ^antitiaf 

3259 W. 95tli SI 1 • 
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Sue McNkhob BM 
DeQFce At Wheaton 

Photos Tell Spencer 

cUir is an alumnos of- Wkea- 
ton college, and was award¬ 
ed the hoDoraiy doctorate of 
divinity degree. 

Wheaton college observed 
its goth annual spring com¬ 
mencement June 9 when 391 
undergraduates and 19 grad-, 
u a t e candidates received 
their degre^ The 'total grad¬ 
uates for the year was about 
450 which included.a mid¬ 
winter convocation. 

Mrs. McNicfaols graduated 
from Gage Park High school 
in Ciiicago. While at Whea¬ 
ton she was active in Chris¬ 
tian Council work, and as a 
writer and announcer for 
WETN, campus radio station. 
She expects to teach Speech 
in this area. 

lbs. Sue Wagner McNi- 
cbols. daughter of Ur. and 
Mrs. E. E. Wagner. 10221 S. 
Tuner, Evergreen Park, was 
awarded the bachelor of arts 
degree in speech at the 25th 
uMiiinl summer convocation 

RONALD SPENCER wf 16021 S. Forest, Oak Forest, 
reported missing on Friday afternoon to State troopM 
and officers of Oak Forest. REdlothian, Tinley 
Robbins, Markham, and Alsip. The 4-year-old boy h^ 
fallen into Tinley creek, five feet of churning, muddy 
water after heavy rain falls. • . • • 

rial chairman, w i 11 be in 
charge of arrangemenU 
They will be assisted in serv- 

payed after Sept. 1. 
Mr. Schultx, whose home 

office u at 0603 East Shore 
dr„ Oak Lawn, said taxes 
may be paid at that address 
until 4 p. m. August 30. 

LoweB P. Schultx, Worth 
township tax assesaor, point-' 
ed out that the second haU 
of the 1057 property tax bills 
ts now due, and that a pen- 
rity wUl be added to bilU 

morning comes, and searehera continue dwir work 
along the lei^tfa of the crerfi from Oak Forest t* 
(above) Midlothian. At 2:30 p.m. on Saturday the 
acarcbers locate what they hoped they would not find. 
The body of Ronald Spencer is found in a dan of 
wlA. and weeds by Herbert DeVos, a volamtccr. 

. . . . firrmen, policemen, and volunteers move 
creek. Dragging efforts continue as night ap| 

Terry Tarrant's Dad Writes From London 
Costello. WeH sn him some 
day in tho atatea. 

Aftemoon tea Is an eneel- 
lent Britiah cuatom. The par 
txiea served wiUi the tea arc 
delightfuL 

lliove Dad 

The star, Hany Socombe. 
displayed remarkable talent 
aa a comic mid above all 
thiniK an Open singer. Aa 
a eomie, he ustmhlrt a com¬ 
bination of Doberman on the 
Phil Silvers show and Lon 

hardly remember the days 
wbeo we bad vaudeville. Last: 
irfftit we went to the London 
Palladium sod saw an ex¬ 
cellent leviewaicaL with 

I dancing, comedy, mocie, op- 
lera, operetta and aerolwties 

Joan Gen'ia Married To Jon Donofrio Aug. 9 
BIhn Evangelical CARNIVAL WO 

Mafcpn and Mr. WilliaB Za- Cbnrch - Bdbeit Driaeai 
gota. The po^i^graduatml ^ ,,3. McVicken. empi 
a year ago frmn IBlnoia In- crttw,, w ifnima. nc carnivnieotnpnny 
stitnte of Terimotogy whh Arthur F. Holmaa ^ , BoeoPlM 
a degree in IndnatriM Bela- Wheaton College will be ^aorkiM on tho 
tioon.l^Gonia.woo employ- preoehlng at both the 10:49 eoraivM in Bine 

ed by Aaseriean AlrUaea oo ajn. and 7 p.m. aervloca nt • 

n atewardcaa. Her flighte EUnl Evangelical Free ^*'*****’ 
were botwo^ Ckieag^ and ehnreh, lOOIh iL and Koat- n. — 

Fhoonix, Ariaona. The conpld nbrnr.. Oak Lawn, in the ah- Paator Ji 
plM a wedding trip to Cota- aanec of Paator Woilaeo peetod bock in 

^ndo SRrii«a. lohnion. who ic aopoy an nn-on ■nndoy. A 

tmri tarn to figure it ouL agsg W. OOth pL, hocame the 
Autos sre asuch smaller thou bride of Jon Donald Dono- 
oura. are nmatly in one rid- frio, aon ef Mr. and Ufa. 
er and are in sober tones. Donald Donofrio of Oicago. 
Buaea are double decker.- . the bride wore a tradition- 

M u e k enterininment is m Mec gown and carried a 
■yailahle in London—movies, pair of rosary beads, whkb 
theatres. baOet, aymphonies, were purchased in Borne. 
•It. Yonr tefwagi xeadon Itaiy and bteasod ky tko 



llarklano. Hometown; Btum 
Borne*, Oak Lawn; Biehard 

■Sekloi^ BrerKraen Pvk 
iJ«m» Ladwis, Homatown; 
Panda Triminer. Bematoem; 
Dmiita Jeluaim, Homdoera; 

Art Ifitnan, Oak Lawn; 
Saott iraUama, Hometown; 

frii*y 

tiJE 

vWW 
WtoiU 

. A delegation of 19 youUu. 
rangteg'.kt agea tram W to 
Ig, wn* tent ky the Baer- 
grcian Piuk-Oak Laws Jun¬ 
ior Chamber of Commerce 
to dm. Stote Trade A Field 
Haet at Stan Field, Voiaar- 
fity at Chicago, on Friday. 
Ancaot ISth. 

The srompa had qualified 
(or Bk Stole coi^tition 
tiffpn^ loeel preliminariea 
eoadnetod by the Jayeees 
on Jl^ 12 at Bvergreen Park 
iOgh School. 

0< the IS entriea, tour of 
the youth* aamed places and 
tropiues in tUs. the third 
afuanal Junior Sports Jam¬ 
boree for the Stote of m- 

The four so bonored srere 
Leami* KesUan, S740 S. Hel- 
Tina. Oak Lawn, who took 
Mcond in the Boys Midget 
Didoion fiO yard daah: Chris¬ 
tine WiUiams. W. BMh 
St., Hometown, who placed 
thiid in the as yard dash of 
the Girls Midget Division 
Patty Appleton. gglS fc Mil- 
nkk. Evergreen Park; Bob- 
won third place m the Girl* 
Midget Division breed pam|i; 
and Boaemary Ctork. *146 
W. 90tk St., Oak Lawn, who 
finished third in the 90 yard 
dash of the Girls Junior Di-, 
vision. 

Hie following day, Satur¬ 
day, August 16. tbo Jayeees. 
sent 14 youths to con|petein 
the swimming portion of the 
State Junior Sport* Jamboree 
at Washington Park. Chicago 
Tiiooe.^ourteen were the 
champions in the local Jam¬ 
boree held by the Jeyceee 
et the Sonthsreet VMCA on 

. . Aip ». OC the lA twe^en 
tries 

Unlimited 

,-Choice wf Orappry and 

and 50 meter breast Mroke. 
The other trophy wea' won 
by Mary Ellen Nudd, 0823 
S. Ridgeway; Evergreen-Park 
who placed third In the Girls 
Mid^t Division 50 meter 
free style. 

Aside from the, winning 
contestants, others entering 
the track field competition 
under tbe sponsorship of the 
Evergreen Perk-Oek Lawn 
Jayeees were Bob Gannon. 
Hometown; Soger ScUogel. 
Evergreen Park; Ann Bur- 
•<e**. Evergreen Park; Caro- 
yn Clark Oak Lawn; Mike- 

SAyt 9N RBST QUALITY FABRICS 
*u fioM lOU eoiTi roft sor 

How can wc do kf 

Here’s dte answer! 

We’ve been combing tbe marVet' 

for tbe best buys of the season. 

We’^ kept our eyes op^ Ireadv 

to pick up good values in factory 

over-stodcs and mill_ ends. Now it’s 

your turn to share in our sensa- 

juonal "scoops.” Conte in and 

(boose from out "library of 

fabrics” .... a grand and 

gtorious .assortment ’of colors and 

designs to satisYy tbe mpst 

HKE! > 
Clear ?l«rtK 

<'RA»N 

HOOD 
Cute apd 

Smntt! 

> > _H 



ahot after takbif Miet, • 
to S, In aectional'play. 

Kea KHinaM, winatoc pHe- 
har (ar tka loeala ia tke M- 
M aaaie, atartod afaiaat tka 
CaaMiaa aattoatel chaaipteMa. 
Gaorpa Kneoviek rtiteaad 
KiHn^ ia tka aeventk fani- 
to«. 

Tka atartiap liaeup tar tka Football Rules 
Topic Of Refs 
At Ass^n Meet 

StirriRS Souttiwest Spoits^. r. 

Omaha Gives Carey 
Trouble In A. A. Play 

By Joka Lanaat 
Bx-hurier for the Community Hipk Cartoala of ^ua 

lalaDd, Wyman Carey ha» been taklnp bia kmvs «• • 
atorter for Charteaton of the American aaaociation. 

In one week Omaha, eur- — 

belted for three- and four- televUiop kphU for Deiiea lor mrvv- avu*- -\ : a , 
run innings and failed to spectatori wiM draw tetter 
get through when someone atote a Clnr 
the second mascope Ians on those T.V. 
frame of #i- cameras. 

get through 
the second 
frame of ei- 
ther contest.. 

A new wa 
tersystem 

for tees and 
greens at Thornton town¬ 
ship’s Burnham golf course, 
a public fee layout operat¬ 
ed by the forest preserve 
district, is being mapped for 
'59 . . . • 

The batboy of the HairiA 
Tankees of the Markham Lit¬ 
tle League, Dennis Nord, is 
almost blind. But the lad 
does bis duties well and has 
brought tte. ICanks e^augh 
hick W' tolte th^ vif^^U* 
tie . . . 

tka. dub that 

Lovich & 
Blues Prep 
For Playoff 

Tka kid phenom. Pete Lo- 
vich, and the Midlothian 
Blues will tackle Evergreen 
Park tonight in the first | 
round of Sheriff's League 
playoff tetion. 

MhUrthtan, tbsmps of 
Umkuiofc eo<^ty,.|lm tke 
npaifeass tor a « pan. da* 

Dan Klaekine. 
..r. ..lb 

Paid MdOeoiy_ . .....Bb 

Gten'^dsal. 

Bob locobo.. 
Rin .. .cf 
John Burke.... ..If 

readikvmtms 

DonciriB and romoneins — Bial'k VOVn 

MllUonoirt'fi vocoHon at th* calAiUr> 

AIM Hm T«*m Holril 111 liMfti mg 
onolhac ininuM far adiinMNMrf 
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iOBKSRA ASTinni 
MforTiMB- Tke ftmeral af Artkur 

Mem. cdCfJul im1 wi^ 
rnen in the taeem Worth reah^ ^ 
L w«e heW died Toeiday aMniiiiC o* r 
EuxnlhoM 
U «T. Buriel eierrow at »:30 the 
m fnBeral hone at ttOl V«r- 
wbo waa 16. *ent at. Bine laUnd. Biwiri 

>d opentad a wUl ha tai Fainnount eema- 
t lOlth and tary. ^ ^ 
ntkad Mr. Meyer. 'eM> ^ 66, 

waa loind dead early IW 
idnrt ar the dv aaoBalnc 
i-umti Mirt"** ter. Mm Ardalle Hanakt, 
udrteaprea. ^ 
Caok Cwnty IJew EoglaBd ar. DoctoM 
rtAhaodrtion. said he lad ■ ato*»- 

ad the A nattae ad Worth toen- 
dard Sartos Aip. Mr. Meyir ins haw on 
DciatioB. Sept U, 166B ®P*- 

COUWTT. 0W1.T 

tnMflam im the ilaad via 
die. nalai A then M add la 
tha aoMi ■han poa plant tt. 
1 dn anc paat Bw. that pea 

Mm tiaeei aat ta 
thii area to sen and photo- 

• Lnwid 

• Pnaect 
• 

y^ca. 
Ndvl 

■ 

• 
. y 

\ 

- J ^ 
r 

Evaigre^ fiiiieral Home 



TIEN TOWCS 
- BY . 

•y TEBBT TA*«A>T 
9525 St. L«iw Ave. I in a I lie ia individuals { 

lopular I and that's what makes Ipm 
onality great. 

What does the tliture hold 
an eit- for Norman Ross? Besides 
ugh it ‘‘Tunes from Talman", Tac- 
to find gram, two new teteriaioa 
ck and gram, two new tolevieaioa 
I don't and radio preseBtatioDs are 
insane acheoled for fall. He plane 
as we to make a trip behind the 

• other Iroh Curtain and into lUtts- 
Twins ia this September and nat- 

sr hare nrally the book is uppermost 
skinny, in his mind. 
1 tadi- Well my interview had 
can to come to a close after nearly 
human a whole hour of listening to 

Hi kids. 
1 was going to do this in¬ 

troduction in op talk but 1 
can’t, apeak it very well so 
that sras out. Then I de¬ 
cided to do it in pig latin 
hut that looked ao messy. If 
I wrote it in Slaboviain ho 
one would understand it, in¬ 
cluding me. The fact of the 
matter ia I have nothing 
world shaking to aa> except 
that you call your news in 
to FTJMon 8-2425 and keep 
reading Teen Taples. ■ 

Bert Theline recently re- 
wonderful fumed from a 

three week Clear 1 
Water, 
swimming, boating, and danc- t 
ing at RonAie's Pavilion. Beit I 
had lots fun since Clear ' 
Water was >1* 
centennia^l^ he could join ^ 

the feiOvities. • 
When Bert c^me home the ! 

and their neigh- 
hors went t«|d 
weeks cooking ALL. their 
meals on an outdoor barbe- Tea** Tarmnt •' 
cue. "Breakfast was the , ' 
hardest" complained Bert. Bresdea. Pick Marson 
"eapeeiaHy Dm eggs. You igaiy Bilja Rohiui. Ron Bi- 
hnve to spread tin foil over Ichogl, Phul Jlohan...Denny 
the grill -apd hoph the'egBs .Kacewigs. lanfac Oettthg, and 
dent tdl threiigh. They did I ^hoet really had a swell 
the ftrst time - srhat e saees’. \ Sunday. They all 

Soh Bollasar just xwtura- I ,mtt_ to Cloar Water for a 

latter ia rather colorless. 
Elvis Presly might surprise | 
us all. - the boy baa great | 
potential as an actor This { 
wiggle fad won't last." | 

Another subject Mr Roes | 
feels very strongly about is ' 
the necessity for pbtrsical | 
exercise. “It seems to me,” | ihe said, “that we are becom j 
ing a nation of weatdings. I i 
reaiiae this won't make me ji 
very 'popular srith your i 

.youthful readers. Terry, but | 
ll Uunk there should be an | 
I hoar added to each sdwol , 
I day dedicated to physical 

3 carefree 'n 

casual! 

•g tram a two week* piLiJc. Ihe kids went swim-f the tiaited Ststns. for--the 
tidn in Michigan He ha^a Iming, «nd got sun- Jdrsf time, made a poor show- 
real great time swimming burned. It was the end of a ' ing at the Olympics " Always 
boating, and fishing i perfect day when one of the active himself -Mr. Ross is 

Question - Why is th? . gat jt Ihe ! especially fond of playing 

Moultons Baseball team in ^ ^he Calumet Skyway Uennis, swims regularly, and 
last place - never winning jjhey finally got underway and takes work-outs at the Union 
a game? .Answer - So, who ^he fan belt broke Oh well! I.eague Chib of which be 
knows’ 1 That's the way the mop flops’ is a member. 

Chris Haskell of Mt Green¬ 
wood just returned from a 
terrific fohr day weekend at 
Bau Clair Wisconsin. She 
went with her three giris * 
friends, Linda Modler. Bth- * 
el Mac Donald, and^Dawn * 
Eldridge The iprls stayed ‘ 
at a cottage and went swim- !' 
tning. boating, and returned |' 
with a marvelous tan Chris . 
has a bouaeguest this week, P 
cousin Connie Smith of Omi- |' 

'■ an. Indiana. They plan on 
[ going to Biverview, swim- 
' mine, and having a boll. 
I Congratulations to Dave 

Ellis “who graduated July 25 
from Marine Platoon leaders 

1 Hass at Quantieo. 'Virginia. 
, A graduate of Mendel High 
I SchooL Dave will’be eligible 
. tor a comsaiaaioa as a second 
! Iteutenant upon graduation 
j from Northern niiuois Un- 
; ifonity at DeKalb. 
I -»■' Cheers for the College 
‘ iUl Stars. What n NEAT 

guqe! 
I f. Snpriae sweet 16 parties 
' seem to be in fall swing. 
'T and Diane McGrath is the 

startled sixteener of the sreek 
Chuck Valee. Judy Bakes. 

1 Maureen' Minnik. Larry 
I Smith, Verna Stocklose Jim 
: Sak. Anne Byrnes. Jim Camp 

Joyce Valee, Bld^ Zicron. 
'Virginia Gleason. Bill Stroh, 

i Carol Gallagher, Hi^haei 
I Zangree. and Annr-Groskups 

' I enjoyed the barbecue and 
I awimming fun. The girls were 

oweetheart rose corssget. ond 

casual 
tights 

For sportswear, for daiiciitg, 

■ for just-piain-luunging 

I ... you'll choose our Ballet 

I Casual Tights! Snug'liuggiiig 

^ and sleek, they’re full-fashioned 

and fully-proportioned. And— 

because the) 're made of 

r>iiriniKzed stretch nylon—they 

always fit perf^ly.'wliether 

you’re doing a skating twirl, 

a pirouette, or just watching TV! 

Come in, ask for yourrin black, 

'd, royal blue or suntan. Three siaea, 

A, B, and C—one jiut 

A garden flarty 
A blowy breeze 
A moon that's full 
The theme - Chinese 
A fortune cookie 
A string of lights 

suey apd iced tea were .serv 
ed. A howl was raised when 
the fortune cookies were 
passed around Everyone bad 

a terrific time—it certainly 

A magic night. 
Janet Gaston had a terrific 

Chinese garden party the Be 
other night. The co^es Tapic 
danced to pop records and 
played hilarioM camM. Latex 
on in the evening, keeping s 
ia the Cbiaeae amed, chap name 

1llc> couples danced to popu¬ 
lar records. 

Nearly laiiited when I 
Awrtd that the .Ricrly 

Semre Hount P^y 9-4 Thauwiayr ami Friday 9*9 

AIR CONDrnONED FOR YOUR SHOFFING COMFORT 
Brargictn Fmk to visit Bob 
Bagiity. Tknir father and 
Bob ware ia the same bead 



Hanlcwltt. ITSt #. IW 
Mn. ll«rgar«t BHtMriL 
lOStt S. Mmm, CWCago 
Ridge; Dorothy WUte. 7WC 
S. Winchester av.; BUo Oran- 
di. 1717 W. 71st aL; Ed¬ 
ward Swensek. 902X S. Bis¬ 
hop. 

tato salad, ioa exaam. soft Siatera of the Little Coaa- 
drinks, ddlk, coffee ,pie and paay of Mary who. served as 
donuts were on the picnic hoateases for the occasion. 

Among the aaerahers of the 
Door prises, gifts for con- picnic commlUec were: Flor- 

test winners and other enee Girard, 14017 S. Cali- 
awards were donated by the fomia av., Harvey; Julie 

Raleigh Race; pie eatipg; lit¬ 
ter carryii^ race; pin-the- 
heart-on-the-dummy; cracker 

ball and dancing. 

Barbecued hot dogs, tur¬ 
key salad, baked beans, po- 

teachers gives the children a Wheeler Bement. 1 
most well-balanced kinder- Lynwood dr. and 1 
garten program, and the top Justus, 9740 Pa 
equipment you have added Rev. Walter Bach, | 
has been wisely choaen." Rev Everett Hove; 

Mrs. Everett Hovey, 9249 
S. Meade, Oak Lawn, will be Children who a 
the teacher. She is a gradu- years old before 
ate of Wheaton Cellege with 1, 1958 are eli^ble 
five years teaching qaperi- of birth is requii 
ence in the public schools Information may 
plus her kindergarten work, calling GArden S 

include Mrs. GArden SOISO. 

in public programs. 
The Regional Office of the 

state has said, "You are to 
be commended for the ef¬ 
forts you have made to keep 
the kindergarten well above 
the standards prescribed by 
the state. The schedule set 
up by Mrs. Hovey with two 

ing reading readiness activi¬ 
ties, social development, 
group activity, arts and crafts, 

consultation 

Illinois state supervision, is 
organized on a non-profit ba¬ 
sis and is in its 3rd year. 35 
children were graduated 
from the school's previous 
session. 

The kindergarten has a 

specialized program includ- 

Enrolbnent for kindergar¬ 
ten will be Tuesday. Septem 
ber 2 from 9 to 12 at the 
Oak Lawn Bible Church Ed¬ 
ucational Building, 9435 S. 

54lh av., for classes to con¬ 
vene on September 3. 

The kindergarten, under 

parent-teacher 
plus a Christian atmosphere. 

The students also have the 
advantage of field trips and 

opportunities to participate 

Sufaati^tes 

in the first, 6 in the second, 
and 1 in the third, while the 
instructors scored 1 in the 
first and third. 5 in the fifth. 
6 in the sixth, and 2 in the 
seventh.. 

The attendance for the ten 
weeks of supervised play- 
groundat the 5 playgrounds 
was 16,116—broken down— 
10.635 boys and 5,481 girls. 

Last Wednesday, Ed Tem- 
mel. vice president of the 
Park Board, and Joseph Zaj- 
ac. superintendent of parks, 
had presented trophies to 

the arinners of the special | 
events which were held dur- ' 
ing the playground program. 
The winners were as follows: I 

1958 TROPHY WINNERS | 
Tin Can. Ball ! 

1. Len Sis. 2. Dick Hansen. ; 
3. Ken Hagstrom, 4. Don 
Wittmer. 5. A1 A1 Tallerico, 
6. Dale BeckloffL 

Horse Shoes 
Singles — 1. Dennis Stuk, 

2. Carmie Mungiovi. Doubles 
—1. Sam April, 2. Jerry Mc- 
Quire, 3. Julio DiPoalo, 4. 
Prank Coniglio. 

Indian Ball 
1. Bob Hunch. 2. Frank 

Wainwright. 3. Steve Crook, 
4. Steve Bisbikis, 5. Bob 
Roeahn, 6. Jack Tischer. 

Stunt Meet 
I 1. Bob StaUey, 3. Art Kats- 

Oak Lawn Playgioimd News 
bad a field day with 5 for 5 
— single—2 doubles — triple 
—and a home run. He was 
followed by Jones with 4 
hits. Jake Boroain and Bob 
Erber bad 3 hits each in¬ 
cluding a home run. The 
leading batters for the all¬ 
stars were: Jim St. Germain, 
Frank Coniglio, Jack Tiseb- 
er. and Jack Staliey. 

The ail stars scored 1 run 

Oak Lawn Park District 
completed its 1958 summer 
supervised program last Fri- 
da.v. with a 12 inch softball 
E.ime between the All-stars 
versus the instructors. The 
all stars were members of 
the playground teams. 

1 he instructors had loo 
much power for the all .stars 
.,.nl were the victors by a 
].i to 8 score. Joe Zajac, supt. 

Mother receives • regular 

^2SJ)0 value permanamt atkire 

for only ^13.00 ... Daughter 

receivea hen for juat she pgice 

of a cut and set. 

Donaldson Beauty Salon 
Scottsdale Shipping Cetttet 

8003 Soudi Geero Avenue 

POvtunoaiMi 7-2521 
2 Oak Lawn Bell Empbyees At Conference 

Kaooc eaJlege in Galesbw^ arlta chiaL Tbe conference 
lllinoia. which they are attending 

Ti.». >r* Dorothv C Hea- A<i^«t !•■»», *s d«- 
!r signml to^d management 

ner, 4094 w. wtn st.. a su- meeting the complex de- 
pervlsor and A. W. Hambcl, viands of modem business. 
4029 W. loeth St., who is a Each representative lives, at- 

I tends ebssek. and studies on 
I the college campus. The class 
sessions begin early in the 

1 In I A A morning and continue 
Lcllnfll III throughout tbe day into the 

I evening 

The entire "School For 
Management” u divided in¬ 
to three sessions, each last¬ 
ing two weeks. A total of 

Two Oak Laam reaidgnb: 
mployed by the lllinafhBeU 

?pboiie Company, are 
ng. IQ4 instructors and 
pany personnel attending | 

Paddle Tennis 
I Bob Hunch. 2. Tom Rice, 

company personnel auenoing 
ihc annual Illinois Bell De- 
V c 1 0 p m e nt Conference at 

It's Time 
for 

Quire, 5. AI Tallerico, 6. Don 
Jensen. 

Track Meet 
1. Randy Richardson, 2. 

Jack Tischer. 

The Garden Methodist 
Church of Oak Lawn 

Services at Sward school, 
g0Ui and Brandt. Church 
school at 9:00, with ebsses 
for all ages. The church cof¬ 
fee fellowship - is st 10:00. 
The worship service begins 

ton D.C. 
Local area cadeb from the 

Oak Lawn squadron attend¬ 
ing the encampment arc: 

Cadet John W. Mclncmey. 
5253 W. Kimball pL; Cadet af* 
Robert J Knox. 4431 W 87th 
st.; Cadet Dennis R. Ziarko, — 
9009 S. Parkside; Cadet Na¬ 
di ne M. Norten. 9930 St. 
Louis, Evergreen Park; Ca¬ 
det Arthur A. HavenhiB. 
8912 S. Sproat; Cadet Jerry 
K. Edwards. 9317 S. Major, 
and Cadet Ricbard G. Vra- 

(■>vcr 300 Civil Air Patrol 
cailets including six from 
tiak Lawn arrived here bst 
week aboard Air Force C- 
119'5 (flying boxcars) to be¬ 
gin iheif annual two-week 
summer encampment. 

An guests of the U. S. Air 
Force, the teenage aviation 
cnthusieols have already 
been able to participate in a 
host of activities including 
parachute' rigging, instnic- 

WALMUT HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
8600 West 103nl 

(1V4 MSea Wcat of Harfoa au lMt4 

2 SPORTY 
SCENIC COURSES! 

BIAVTIfUL GMMSI 

TASTY FOOD 

40,000 
YARDS IN STOCK 

er 450 Beautiful 

Prints and Plains . 

GOP Women 
To Sponsor 
Luncheon 

Ftse 
gfinunB n rovm bomb 

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERIES • SLIPCOVERS 

•ED SPREADS • VENETIAN RUNDS 
C^ICES • REUPHOLSTERINC 

Beverly Interiors 
1140W.95lfc Hllltor5-21IS 

wIiOT* 9Mi meats Loagwood 

OPEN MON. 4 THUBE YILI. • P.M. 

Town's Coamitteaaroinen’a 
OrganbatioB e( Cook Coun¬ 
ty ariU sponoor tlwir TweMth 
Annual LundMoa on S«^ 
teaber IS, MBB at 
in tha PofynesUn and Soutii 
Booms of the Edgewator 
Beach HoUL 

The Hnnorable Marguerite 
Stitt Chmeh. CoiMrooowom- 
an, wiH bs the goes* *ook- 
%r and riiapi--- 
C(Mer. and Sheahsn will ba 

FriAnr eiM to f A M. 

We Cater To Parties 
Call PAT CAMPBELL For Reservations 

dArdan 2-0197 
Aceamanadadsna Por Up To IS# Pwaana 

and woawn between tbe agea 
of M and 18 are eligihb to 
Join CAP. 

UUnob TFlng, one of th* 
brgast in the country, U 
enoagaaed af 88 aquadronp 
thraufhoiit the atato and 
beosb a aaombership of oo- 
ar 3,000. 

KatkmOiy. CAP U mado 

IT
-•

 



ENG'llWOOD siove 

i RlP'iP iC 

7300 S Halit.d 

STfcwart 3-3229 

local orncBs 
BrergreM Park 

me Wwt flSth Street 
GA 2-4009 
Oak Laara 

9211 West 90th Street 
GA A0009 

Mount Greenwood 
3040 West llltb Street 

PI 5-2809 
Worth 

0880 West 111th Street 
GI Alt22 

MAIH OFFICES 
3840 West 147th Street 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

rintea S242S 
NOTICE 

We are responsible for only 
c run when there is any 

Want Ad 
Information 

CATERING 
Weddings—Pirties 

Showers, etc. 
For iafarsBatioa Call 

GA 2-2748 
CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 

Hanuhbno ^75 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

Full Size $45 
GAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATOR 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up 
ALL MODELS, 

MAKES, and SIZES 
,UARANTEB) 

rUBLICATlONS 

Beverly News 
Meant Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Wortk Citisen 

Scottsdale - Ashbum 
Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 
Messenger 

Fairmount Cesnetery- • 
grave lot' Nice location near 
entrance. Very tea»nable 
Owner living in Michigan. E 
Oavision 414 Fox Bldge. De¬ 
troit 1. Mich. 

SPBCIALICT IN 
SMALL CBMBNT JOBS 
Garage floors, Fotttwlationa, 

Wallu. Driveways. 
Pacios, Steps 

Free Estimates 

Gibson 8-6198 

Asphalt and Rubber Tile. 
Congo Wall - Metal Triina 

Formica and Lmoleum 
Sink Tops 

RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 

'Oak lawn liii'ileom 
& Tik Co. 

5362 West 95th St. 
CArden 2-4595 

9 a m to 6 p.m daily 
Fri. 9 to 9 

HE COmMCIOKS 
Hoot omd WoR Tilo 

(ONE YEAR V_ 
GAS. OIU and COAL 

STOVES. 
STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

REPAIRS A PARTS of aU 
MAKES 

AUaiON AUCTION 
Friday August 22nd 7 P. M- 

Saturday August 23rd 7 P. M. 

TOWER PAVILION 
Southwest Comer • 

147TH O WESTERN 

free $1,000.00 In Prizes FREE 

A CARLOAD OF NEW MERCHANDISE 

A TRUCKLOAD OF GROCERIES 

A TRUCKLOAD OF PRODUCE 

Drawing Friday 7 P. M. 

Drawing Saturday 7 P. M- | 

EHPC Surfariaes Ta Ladies FREE 

SHIRLEY GILLIC:E 
DANCE STUDIO 

Ti^ — BALLET 

ACROBATIC — BATON 

3554 W 95th Street 
CArden 2-7240 

12810 S. WeMem 
Bine Island Private Lessons Accordian, 

Guitar Piano, Sax., Clar. Matt 
Gasparotto. KM W. 95tk st. 
GA 2-8432—PR 8SS13. I-TR 

Ni.Uvn. SU'St Trw 

SCHMIDT 

and 
WEICKELT 

BUILDERS, INC. 

CArden 2-2851 
CArden 4-3392 

MODERNIZE 

Additions, Rumpus Room,' 

Garages, Attic ot Basement 

rooms. E. Z. Xerrns — Alt 
work Guaranteed 

For the finest work 
At lowest prices call 
M Cr M Builders 

I 1-1044 Of 8-7812 
F H A 

Approved 
Financing AvaUable 

Co tf 

10007 ItBjor 4. yraiik Tfrlnoa, 

Mr wmrk. ttwti b* WBi 
mmd troatvoetlip Bwmfb 8 80 S p-MB- 
WeodK daps Mnly ttalformB IwaprtiM 
applT mapwarr 

led f.'rrtm CaaUp. »51h Si. 
a S«tb Awe. Oak Lava 
I aad 3:?IO pm Moodar Am 2S 

LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
Roto-Gradlag and 

Roto Ttttittg 
Black dirt and FtB 

Free Esthnates 
CaU FU 9 -1324 

Srotte. Glaua 
Tuc KpoloUne 

?t31. WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14589 Waverly .\ve 
Midlothian 

Fmton 141503 

FURNACE CLEANING & 
REPAIR TIME 

PAINTING & DECORATING 
Best Materials. Neat Wack 
Free Esthnates — GA 4-8244 

CO tf 

Womaji V* »it. One child. 
ll«ihpr PfTininypd S d-kPH ppr wit 

OA >1371 

ROTO TILLING 
And LANDSCAMNG 

BT STANLEY 
Black Dirt. Humim 

and Sod 

GArdan 2-1006 
LATF 

Call us now for SPECIAL PRICES on 
Cleaning and Repair Work. 

We handle a complete line of 
RHEEM 

Heating and Air-Conditioning 

Up to 5 years to pay 

For FREE estimates Phone 
4 

Racine Heating Co 
AB 4-2064 

VpFplary 
T« S*i«Uiwp*i Hich Schntd 8«i»pr- 
tBtetkd^Bt and ' Ilrtar»1 of P'l«''.»tloo- 
3 day wppK: irood .viarUnc aalary; 
u leael 2 vpars wchool p««M»rieBep 

prpftvred Writ^ ^ 
Bnc 213. 

8ontt)w*ftt Preaa 
nA40 W. 147U» ai. 
MldlBlialBO. llhBOkB 

Need carpentry work? — an 
extra room, attic apartment, 
rumpus room garage, etc. Dp 
to 5 years to pay. 
Call Snedden FUlton 5-6786 

WRIGHT 
WATER-PROOFING 

AND CEMENT 
CEMENT FLOORS 

PATIOS 
GARAGE FLOORS 

SIDEWALKS 

GUARANTEED 
BASEMENT 

W.ATERPROOFING 
CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 

REPAIRS 

GA 3-5456 
Co If 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
- REASONABLE 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL 11 P,M. 

Custom made slip covers. 2 
Pc. set $30 with your ma¬ 
terial. GA 5-3976 D-Tf Older womaa c«re far 1 ekihlrDA. 

AcM 6 4k 4 HtBkP Can after 6 i»ja 
GA 3 61S«. K 8 ER 

AJierntions. Dressmaking. 
Drapes. ComtnercAal sevring. 
GA 2^600. DU 

Clerk typUi. <*lfice wnrk. S 
dar wee* Small air-ePttd. offlrr 
PHatkr for inpi. BC A-AOOR. •rv<<r1y 

3004 W AHeor Vaituraciunas Co. 
1ll«S at. S. Tl4>l}t*ri Sevraan. 11206 Oak Park 

MODERN 2 BAY WUlF'a ‘&1 eikLUan WAg 0 ejl. Like 
new. low md c^uar no r«>i>atr4« 
Juai drive U -aah 5 
Major av.t Oak l.iwp, G 

Mirrors And 

Glass Fum'tu'c 1 

GARAGES - DORMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality. Built plus 
Competative Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down 

CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION 

DISPUY 

ADVERTISING 

SALESMAN 

. WALKET 
LUPBBR a CONSnOCnON 
163rd a Cicero, Oak Forest 
(formerly) Cameron-Walker 

PHONE FUUaw ^2288 
Daily 8-5 Sunday 9-Nooa 

- COctfi 

For Farther laformation 

CALL 

JUniper 3-2666 
•OTTLED CAS 

8protMir.Mi« m CyllDdw 
And Bulh Oaa Bfkieana far 
HeaA - Cooktac flat WaPw 

Ala« Cpmplele Upc al Oaa 

Nangoa. 9par^ Hrairra 

10 Bdaiutid Nowah. ll.l-rA Alihoiu- Married Man With Car 
To Service Established Accounts 

Draw Plus Commission 
t 

Earnings Unlimited 

EDGE BUILDERS 
free estimates Crideas 

‘A satisfied easterner 
is our goal* 

Give us a try before you buy. 
Prices to meet yonr budget. 

M.kM oa WUM IN 
] Mal.Himl ftrrn tiBA •j*eG4*ir* ' it O 
;pTM»*ra ha CkEarrllf* M.tflkji 
j RoHaoa. Cajpiai frwpi 61.dP«* to 6' 
I 44M nc«*d»d to ftnanea btiBtnraa 

Office and •artwawn 

TTI5 17 So HaUtad Ot 

e«op«^atton Pari to nilt Umc arifll 
aMr And whrOhar /oM htr ancvptrd 
or nai rwm may ba aaaarttif iW fair, 
and cdoriaona treaiai«mt. Qtiallftea- 
Uona iprJndiaa iltf above, are a 

t pe. ilwknc rPOPt 
covafn. Delaao eloe. 
3 p«. hedrm. aet. Ra 

3811 W. 147th St. ' 
Hidlothian. lU. . 

Cnatom garages—Addltiens 
Bieggient. rpomg. A flgiriBe^ 

EZ. 'ferms-^ A" S' yearn " 
F.KA. Fimnrikg 

FU 08»7 rU 64)fl08i 

FUHm 8-2425 
For- Appointrtient 

kaa V* XJJoiOar * A 



iWii** 

PERCV CUMP 
' Reakor 

GA 9-22M 
97M S. Qcero Ar*. 

L 12.2J 

Pulverized 
BLAtK DIRT 

TRACTOR WORK 
HUMUS - STONE 
G ir T Trucking 
' GAr4M 2-2736 

LA TF 10-9 

14300 BELL RD. 
4 Miletf West 
Of Route 47 

DfAURS INVITCP 
BRING MONEY 

CIKDEKS 
^CTIVE SERVICE 
9300 S. Kenton 
GArtoMlOQ 

In 
Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. 
We have buyers 

waiting. 

Cal Stevens 
& Co. 

LAVNIMKT auutai 
I GaL 
Gibvoa sem._S£ GArden 4-1080 

HOMES 

WI 
RENT4iHJURiPAm 

black OIRT-FILL 
CRUSHED 5TPNE 

reasonable 
Sm^west 

Dirt & Gravel 
. CA 2-5782' , 

LA 10^3 

GOtt3SS jVL 
SPEOM^SALE 

WE WAMrONLY 
PEOnFwFffl 

MONEY. 
TREMrNDOUS 

NAME BRAND 
MERCHANDISE 
WILL tr SOLD 

SUN. ONLY AT 
i'P.M. SHARP 

SAVE $ $ $ 
. BELOW. 
DEALER’S 

COST 
•m Wmc.. taoM*. 



Mir 

Dahlia Club To Hold Picnic At 
■*, CMl—45# 
of reHittmtleM. v ft 

Mfi^ori ta 
Mr. «fed Mn. ■«—>> 
ik, aas8 a. utieo 
(reoB Park; Mr. a^jlfa- 
Cart Bcrgwall, mt 
nor aa, <Mt Lawa; IM-Jaad 
Hra. i. DiNora, 1MB B. Ma- 
art or, W«a talaaB. ^ 
Mr. BwbM moetli. MB M. 
fl6th at. Oak lawa. 

Alao: Mr. and Mra. Jofcn 
A. Lewla. BM S«tb et, Jas^ 
tiea Park; Mr. Hanrar Ap- 
plrgate. mit 8. Koataer ar. 

Blue lalaad; Mr. fc Mra. Stan¬ 
ley S. SwaaaoB. 10^ S. 

Tha thaaae tor ArUatic- Ar- 
raaaeaeat lartiaa wiB be 
'■Theatrical HichUchta.'* 

O. Beed Thoaaaoa, 3S10 

Southwest Barbershoppers Honored 
for another try at tha lUi- 
nois ChampionAlp. THie Cha- 
nit la directed, by Emmett 
Boasing of Hillaidc, lUinoia. 

The \Soclety tor me Pre, 
servatioa and Eocourtgeni^nt 
of Barber Shop Quartet Slnc- 
ing Ip Aaierica, Ine. la com¬ 
prised o£ over ^,000 mem* 

Choflu competition: boya hope to see many lo- 
nosed out of cal people in the audience 

lace bv the TCtoran when the 8 o’clock curtain 
Illinois Chapter. - rises. A rainy evening wiU 

postpone the performance to 
Wilmette Bowl is located the following night 

Gibson Park. Wilmette. i|.^^ Southwest .Suburban 
Admission is free and the . chapter Chorus ind member 

group U selected to appear I Hnois 
on this program, which is having been 

one of North Shore’s high- 
lighted events of the year, j 

and Ihia honor came to South- , 
west Subnrhan by virtue of in 
their runner up finish in II 

The Sowthwest Suburban 
Chapter ef SJJtB-S,Q.S.A. 
vat aelected tbn gnnst Cho^ 
(WO of thn annual North 
Shore Harmoaiaer Shew to 
be preaentid in the Wilmet 
te Bowl Ang^ >8th. 

£ach year an outstanding 

hers who enjoyed tinging 
4 -pert barbershop harmony 
and the fellowship of group 
endeavor. Camp Manistee Ends Season 

Fsste; COLOR FILM POOCESSIRO 

friiii WATLAHDS Cansra Sbm 
*■- In Blue Island and Evergreen Shopping PUie 

Th* firat week in August 
marks the closing of the 3rd 
scssioa St Camp Manistee, 
operated by the South Cook 
County Girl Scout Council. 
Almost SOO glrU will have 
hiked .the familiar trails this 
aummer in the Manistee Na 
tiooal Forest and returned to 
•hare their experiences with 
other Girl Scouts in their 
troops Girls now attending 
Camp Manistee from this 
area are: 

WORTH — Girls attending 

Kri.stine Anderson. Jacque 
line Gron. and Judith Ker- 
rins 

MIDl.OTHl.AN—Girls at 
tending Camp Manistee - 3rd 
Session. Janet Herrold. Sue 
Ellen Monroe. Holly Nehf. 
Noel Nehf. and Barbara 
Mann. 

evergreen p r k — 
girls attending Camp Manis¬ 
tee - 3rd Session. Joyce Bio 
kis, Roberta Kohb. Kathe 
Kuenster. Kathleen Mary 
Maday. Susan Malecki. Mary 

1 Ellen Nudd, and Nancy Jo 

BRENNAN AND TWAROY REALTY-HAVE DISSOLVED 

THEIR PARTNERSHIP-Located at 10028 South Kedzie 

of July 14. 1958. Massat Fuel 
- & Material 

Co, 
BUILDING blATEKIALS 

COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. Vincennes 
Bl«e Island 

Pttonea: FUitoa S-O^SO 
FUkoa 5-3199 

Avenue, Evergreen Park, Illinois, as 

MR. GENE TWARDY has taken over the sales 

managers position at the PECH-SUSKI AGENCY, 

located at 3316 West 95th Street, Evergreen 

Park, -Illinois. 

If you are interest^ in.buyii^ or selling real 

contact MR. GENE TWARDY at GArden SrtlOO 

usT WITH PECH-SUSKI today 
BATE AND BARN MOKE HERK ON TOUR SAVINGS 

■ Jftio ON am MONEY-SAVlNe FREE SBEVICB 

MULLIONS MR MORTaAM lAAM 



Do you intend to 
Remodel Your Home? 
Do you need ready Cash? 
If your answer to both 
qu^ions is YES it will 
poy you to call us. 
Miom Mr. Paifcer, 

MldMeihii f-S««2 

Ml panBimi poHraHs. vm- 
cil gmd riwreoal AetekM. 
andptnre, wood carvtnc Mid 
ceruHM- Xaar of tbe woffcs 
«a dloflai' win bo aoM. 

n^MMd ia tho dtaw «U1 
be the “woriciiis” aituP 
mafciay Actehce tt visitoirf 
and the “ipecioUiU" who 
dnmnnitrr** new idea* and 
techofqoes in Iho present 
field. 

The shew la the only of 
its kind, beinr uniqiie in iU 
method of dis^ayinc framed 
pictaraa on giaBt bancinc 
ped-boards. Aarvle apace is 
provided by the apaeioos pro¬ 
menade to give each artist 
an individual cainatnre atod- 
io. One hundred profeaaional 

Pat Frawley. Wads Robert Grabk 
Patrieia Frawley, daughter 

e< Mr. and lira. Lawrenee 
Frawley. lOQM a Harleaa av,. 
Worth, became the bride of 
Robert Gabric, son of Mas. 
Zorka Gabric of 1005P 8. 

The bride, given in mar¬ 
riage by bw father, vrore h 
floor length goam of white 
shantung, ityled arith abort 
sleeves, sweetheart neckline 
trimmed with aeetuina, and 
a full akirt. Her fingar flp 
veil fell from a pearl trim¬ 
med crown and she carried 
a prayer bodk topped with a 
white orchid and atephanotis. 

The bridal attendants, 
dressed alike in bollerina 
ledgth dresses of aqua shan¬ 
tung with matching net hats 

_ . _     - snd carrying yellow tea- 
Bnrgaaan of South Highland ed with the Dick Singlers roses, were Margaret Fraw- 
Moose Uidge No. MO, UM Orcheara, ont. of the Orcfaes- fcy, *i,ter <rf the bride, "imH 
W. both at., presented Tom traa’ that have played at pf honor: Sherry TVrrell of 
Bums with his “SO” Club Pin. South Highland Moose for the Waukegan and Marilyn Gab- 
Buma has now signed up 50 past 11 years. He lives at ric of LaGrange, bridesmaids, 
members in Sooth Highland 0120 S. California. He U mar- Henry DieU, was best man. 

VALSPAR 
» SHINGLeS * SIDING * NAILS 
» BCXXS * FELT • CEHENT 

• INSULATION 

OAK UWN ROOFING CO. 
7700 W. OSAh StM OMi Uwn 
PHONES: GArdcn 4-4380 — GAmltn 4-4891 

b Certifi- Jacqueline, 12. Graduated groomsmen-ushers. 
■50’ dub from Calumet High school a‘ breakfast recepUon foi 
a a year, and Lewis Institute has done 200 guesU was held follow 

DUCCAN 
Start New Shoppmg Center 

NEW! 
Children’s Theatre 

“WINNIE — 
TNE POOH” 

SUNDAY 4 PrM. 
Admission 90c Adults 90c 

-mURSDAY, 9 P.M. - Mem* H*P< 

Citizens . I 
Two South Suburban resi¬ 

dents were in a^ class of 75 
neweitiaensnatnralued before 
Federal Judge Julius H. Min¬ 
er. 

Those in the clam included: 
Mrs. Ruth Johana Lynch, 

14318 S. Turner, Markham, 
a housewife from Germany. 

Giuaeppi Fuad, 010 High- 

YHURSDAYv 9 P.M. - Laai— HanOcap 

SATURDAY. 9:30 AM. - Teenafe Uafue 

-oL 12 acres will contain 20 
stores and parking faeOities 
for 1,000 cars. Develapment 
of an additional five acres 
is planned later, said Ber¬ 
nard M. Sotman h CO., de¬ 
veloper and leasing agent. 

The new center, adjoining 
Gilbert A Wolfs Southfield 
subdivision, will be the first 
in the Chicago area utiliir 
ing pre-stressed concrete. 

WANTED 
CARRIER BOYS 

TO DELIVER 
This paper 

NEW ROUTES 
BEING FORMED 

CALL 
FUlton 0-2425 

Ask for Mr. Joe Adame 

CURTAIN TIME 

Tucwlay thru Fridef 4:10 
Ssturder 9:10 Sunday 7:10 

MAIL aiMl PHONE 
ORDERS 

PRascon 9-4111 

AdmiMion fl.OO 52.21 
Saturday fl-lO '52.71 

BURR OAK LANES 
3030 Burr Oak Av«., I27ffc Sf. 
FUImm S-2209 BIur IsIbm^. IR. 

land drive, Chicago Heists 
a core maker from Italy. 

Annmmcing . Enrollment 
SEPTEMBER 5 & 6 

FALL DANCE CLASSES 
BAUET - TOE - TAP - ACROBATIC - BATON 

Golfers 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay 

Leach, 0R41 Harlem rd.. Oak 
Lawn, finiabed third in the 
lAnnnai Benediet toamaaacnt 
at the Midlothiaa Country 

i aub on Sunday. 

__- NOW - SPiCIAL-- 

Adult BaHrooM Instruction Evening Classes 
TO#,YOU MAY REGISTiR BY TELEPHONE 

m nr !l-OS58 Heskfence GA 4-Z77d 
Special Aiaanwan 
Given To Pacries ^..k.aaav 

OPEN DAILY AND WNDAY 
4 P.M. TILL 9 P M. 
LAMfY HOM, Ynoe Hoat . - ■ 

MING'S OIOF SUfY 11123 S. KEDZIE AVENUE 

atrftvW 



• rd Bugglri* Jr^ of 
3tmn Roxfirio Sr.. 44^ W. 
SMk pL, Cllicafo, at a Nu^' 
tal Ham held Auguat M. la 
St. Gerald’s Church. Rev. K 
J. O'Brien officiated at the 
ceremony. 

The bride, given in aaar- 
riage by her father, wore a 
floor length gown of white 
french lace and tulle with a 
finger Up veil which fell 
from a pearl tiara and car¬ 
ried a colonial bouquet of 
white muifis and orchids. Her 
bridal attendants wore bal- 
lemia length dresses of chif¬ 
fon stjded alike with match¬ 
ing sash which draped over 
their shoulders in a stole 
effect and white halo hats 
with blush veils. The maid of 
honor, Marie. Lunn. sister of 

*f» 

SAMPIftUM- 
PUNBRAL HOl|B 

to their apartment in Jack- 
.sonville. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Oak Lawn Community High 
school and attended Illinois 
College for two years. The 
groom, a graduate of Jack¬ 
sonville high school, opexates 
a large farm with his father 
and Mother. 

XlBifonncsi Gimid i*io|»eHy Protoetloai 

TOWN PATROL 
BONDED ft LICENSED 

BUSINESS CONSTRUCTION AND HOMES 
GARDEN 4-1779 

JOSEPH BATES OAK LAWN 

WANTED 
POLICEMEN Ntw fM cn dMift fispliM M* MtlRr rH rifbl it 

IIm ftstliM pMif mi M ytRrvray !■ SRcmif 

VILLAGE OF 

OAK LAWN 

Apply Bt tk* Villac* Offic* l» tak« Mac 
CivH S«rvic« ExamtMHen far poUcBiwn- 

Applicanli miiW b« rMiRBwH •! Ill* VH- 
lafa afl4 b«tw«Mi 21 t« 35 yurt of ago. 

• EXCaiENT WORUNfi CONINTIONS 

nrfarl U > 
•roe Weidaar, 
cf, to Uttle Goaipony. Aa- 
thsoa. diiHewUy hroathtng 

Angwat 11 • S:M pjm—OSH 
a. 4» av^ John Camer, 961S 
fi. 4eth to LitUo Compaiqr • 
head and body abralioiis. 
Angwat 11 - «:aS pJt—Eddie 
Tropp. SI montha. S424 W. 95 
to Uttle Company, coovul- 
aioM. 
Anguat 11- 7:55 pjo.—lOTth 
and Cicero. Sunaet Motel. 
Jameo Potter, 44. of 10831 
LaCrosae, fainted. Taken to 
Little Company. 

Angwat IS • 1:15 pjs.—Shaiv 
en Ceresero, 14 months. Ut- 
tle-Company. convulsions. 
Aaeoat 18 . S:M pjt. — Y- 
pool - Jane Johnson, 5488 
Edison, Uttle Cbmpan)'. Slip¬ 
ped off diving board and 
swallowed water. 
Angwat IS • tl;M a.wL — 
James Raddatz. IH years, 
tons Keeler, drowning. Ba¬ 
by was bresthing by tinte 
hospital was reached . 
Angwat 14 - 4:34 pjw.—lllth 
and Oak Park. Kenneth Lu- 
car. 3 years. 6800 W lllth 
si taken to Worth Medical J 
Center. Fell from window j 
and struck large rock sus¬ 
taining head injury 
Angrtit 15 - 1:55 a.m.—Mil¬ 
lie Walter. 75. of .5262 W 
80 st to Little Company - 
cancer. 
August 16 • 3:34 a.m. —Au¬ 
to accident at 109th and 
Crawford. Jerry Fielder. 
4119 W. 109th. spine and in 
ternal injuries Taken to Lit | 
tie Company. 

August 16 — .\.:sfsted Oak. 
Forest in search for drowned 
boy. 

August *16 - 6:26 p.ui.—T. ' 
Spano. 8 mo'a., 8840 S. 50 av. 
Police took to hospital. 
Amgmmt IT - 11:15 p.ui.—P. ' 
Patti. 4912 51st av.. broken 
knee. Little Company j 

August 13 - 2:15 a.m.—Mrs. | 
Jameway. 4225 W. 99. three j 
tanks oxygen. I 

Lawo, bsooRd M^al 
Ooward P. Hctabra^gB. aaa 
q(Jlr::.and tits. Ptertf llww 
breupit of Jackaowvttl*, IIL. 
on August Id. The wadding 
waa held at 1 pja. In St. 
Gerald’s church with Rev. B. 
J. O'Brien officiating and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Silhan aerv- 
ing aa soloiat aifd organist. 
The bride, given ip marriage 
by her father, wore a floor 
length dreas at white nylon 
organza with an appliqued 
rose design of irrideseent se¬ 
quins scattered over the 
front and sidea of the gown 
and a sequined leaf design 
of sequins on tiie train. Her 
finger tip veil fell from a 
crown of irrideacent sequins 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white orchids surrounded by 
while carnations and sepha- 
notia. 

Betty Dut's of Oak Lawn 
was maid of honor. Elinor 
Quinland. sister of the bride, 
Gertrude Lubben of BellviJle. 
111.. Nan Puck of Haywood, 
and Grace Ann Martin, of 

! Rodehouse. sister of the 
!gQ{pm. served as bridesmaids. 
Judy Meister wa.s flower girl j 

J and Robert Quinlan, the 
j bride’s nephew, was the ring j i bearer. Robert Hembeought. ^ 
brother of groom, was ^st j 
man with Clyde Jon^ of j 
Jarksonvilie. Frank Hopking 
and William Martin of Rode- 
house and Robert Black of j 
Jacksonville, serving as , 
groomsmen-ushers 

The bridal attendants were 
dres.sed at i k e in ballerina 
length dresses of aqua nylon . 

1 organdy wilh matching tulle ! 
[crown headpieces and carried I'colonial bouquets of pink and 
white painted daisies. The ! 
flower girl had an aqua or- , 
gandy party dresK with white 
lace trim and matching head¬ 
piece and carried a basket 
of p«n(ed daisies. A lunch- i 
eon reception ft>r 140 guests I 

I was held foIIcNving the cere¬ 
mony at Nielsen's Restaurant, j 
The couple plan to spend a 
week in St. f^quis for their j 

1 honeymoon before returning 

WMP orchid. Catheriae Rerg- 
tbold. pink, and Mta Mae 
Andersoo. in mint 0een. 
Miniature bride and gro^ 
were Carol Ricci, who wore a 
while lace drew with a veH, 

I and Robert Lunn, Hw bride’t 
brother. James Vari was best 
man, with Charles Ruggirio, 
Ruaueil Stanton and Charles 
Foramo aarving as grooms- 
nen-ushers.. 

The iredding breakfast was' 
held at the home of the 
bride's parents and a recep¬ 
tion for 350 guests was held 
in the evening in Green 
Acres restaurant. The couple 
drove to CaHfomia for a'two 
week honeymoon trip en- 
route, before the groom re¬ 
ports back to the Marine 
Corps base in San Diego. The 

bride is a graduate of St 
Martin's Commercial high 

sebool and worked at the 

Stratford Cleaners. 9305__ S. 
Cicero. 

iLeaiBie"«|iM,JlwL 
' aftemooa belitw aB_aiaiflow 
erov^ oC atfent wepu’e. 

Uttle Leagne ehpmps were 

the Giants, managed ^ Lyle 
Lake and John Foster, who 

-won over the Beais; aaanag- 
ed by ‘'Duke” Grant, by a 

score of 6 to 1. 

Winners of thn Pee Wee 
League trophy were the Ti¬ 
gers. managed by J. Ring- 
waid, who sewed 14 runs to 
win over the Mustangs arho 
collected 7. The Mustangs 

are. managed by Bob O'Brien. 

The League will hold a pic¬ 
nic Sunday. .September 8. 

team after the: 
Sunday.. 

Shell’s New Credit Card System 

is Quicker than This! 

No mom *Slow-dowat** woiliap for Vbvr new SkaR CradP Cord it embetM J 

cketpe perchosss m be nviWeo epi Wa slip ploslic, hoody fer chorpiap posoNaa, oM, 

yoor Sbal Cradfe Card lase ear hnprislsr fi^ ihsa«biisoNaM Ipny krai one ownMy bM.:. 

endmpaiapislaad.OaspM8efnlsvaroadpar- esavseiSht for eborpiap Pras. boWsilsi, oad 

abase kdswnollen h lamidid ndsiasa'csay. aBcsiiertsi, leo hdN spio da meiilbs to poyt. 

AmIt Mhf hr fwr mw Shtlf Ovdfr Card wt 

FREE 
ut Gm §rurt 2 

BOLTON'S SHBl SSkVIOi 
~ 545S Wm* VSUi Straet 

Phone GArden 3-4663~ 
OAK LAWN 
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August Fur Sale 

Big t«4uctioM OB aH Fun. Yob not 25% m «h> 

BiOBtli eS Aiigaat. You c»B*t buy aaywkM •• 
dua'price. 

For Fur rcatyliDg, repaicmf brii^ your Cm Wn. 
Wo are Furrions Your wm W do— by aa 
expert. Your oU Fan could be rrmnMad *• a. 
bcantiful Capet Siole or Jacket at a raaaaaafcta. 

price. ^ 

A> work. Tiiiiratittirl "All <loin here at our Fur 
Shop. Wa alao clean Borgpna Coota beautSfully. 
Undhated Cbata, Stoles, wiU ba aoU for Chfrfc*. 
A anwU Dmm PoymrtK • will hold any garment 
until you Bead it. . 

Open Monday and Fitday until 9 p.aa. 

KOtMAWS FUtt SHOP 
2409 NEW SrnSBT AX WHSXHBtf ASWWWi 

generating slatioBa ia 
Nargau Fit. Waaaa'a Clab 

lln. Bobert Lleaendahl. 
9925 Project ar^ chairman 
of the aeholarthip eomittec 
of the Morgan Park WotnaB’s 
.club baa atnaanoaod that a 

WATUNDS 

I 4 X 8 Thick 

OPBN DAn,Y 
• A 1I.-S:M FJL 

School Doy% School Dors 

STUDENTS . a a Tak« « camera back to school - Sand 
home ptctwor to iho family. 

SPiqAL CAMERA OfHR 
1^ Jtai fhi Mm IMM V 

A • 

1 a - 
mm 

a.. -* . MV . 

^ENCE PICKETS 
CLEAR 

1*3* 42” ... each I7c 

1x3 * 4»” ... . each l«c 

■OAIOS FOR FSNCINC 
1x6 S4S S-16’ --Lin. ft. -. I'/zC , 

/lx8 S4S 8-16*  U. Lin, ff^ —: 9Vic LiNCSt. IFOOT 

T2” X12" xV4'* THICK — WHITE OR IVORY 

JM CEUNG TELES . . ^ . swUlu 

1 

f-C ' '.Vl 



vaeatiM at Caaiv Bla^hawk 
Mir WUtateB. Mek. wan 

wrarHl tke Oc^r al tha At-' 
rmm. AU a( Ike kajrt, ia- 
chidiBg AUaa JMtaa, Biak-^ 
avd Botlar, Jaaaaa Haat. Bob 
Wrixht aad Baal Haa, alao 
tacehred ttwir aiecit badges 
lor hikia«.~ atriauBiag. eaaep- 
lag aad Mlata. Tke troop is 
^oaaored by the First Con- 
rragatioBal Aareh. 

* * * 

* -Ur' aad Mrs. Babert J. 
tagestrom at Park Forest 

rids, fire oanees. The bs- 
rho was aassed Rob- 

M John Jr., is staying at the 
botne of his atatemal grand- 
Mrents. Mr. and Mrs. Shri- 
•M GMdoB at 9SSS S. SSth 
at., until the redecorating is 
■nished in the Lagestrom 
ksoie. e 

• * * 

^ Mrs. Susan Armstrong, 
farther of Mrs. R. Horton of 
Moiutor as., will celebrate 
^ asth birthday, tomorrow. 
August 22. They plan to hate 
a family party to mark tke 
accasion. 

Mr and Mrs. Paul Reed, 
former residents here now 
Itving hi Seline. Mich, spent 
the weekend here. They 
kame to attend the wedding 

Harriet Horton. 

^ Mr. and lltn. Brie B^uist 
Md deughasr Unde Lee of 
Mineral Wells. Texas, are 
aSlttM memhen s# tbelr 
ihmily. Brie, wbe is stationed 
at Camp WoHets. Texas, has 
a tUrteen day fiuMugh. Mrs. erquist is Uie former Char- 

le Brennan, daughter of 
Min and Char Brennan of 

Mday afternoon and the 
■erquist's arrioed tke 
•rening. 

i ••• 
Also back from a ten day 

pacatiok are Me. and Mrs. 
William Vw Hoere and their 
family who went to Soo 
Inokoot. Canada Their son. 
rred Holstrom wkb.had gone 

. three uMks ape with hia 
aunt and unde, Tkah and 
Fred Bcbtend, eaaoe hoaaa 
with the reat at the famUy. 

^ • • • 
' MrjMd Mrs. BnmikWaitan 
akd danghtcr If awey Mme al¬ 
ao been gone an TaeaHoa. Mr. 
Walton want ta Calotado aad 
atayed a waA kalsrn Hyinc 
Imme, hnt Mia. WaKaa and 

Sycamore. HL Mr. Pajfcoo has 
chaaged hit job. aecessitst- 
ing the move. They will be 
missed. 

Wj Mth at., it president of 

'nMIC ♦ 

^ Solid 
knit. 

nolfit in n td> eerd ononn 
with MSchsd Reset* caller 
sSn^ad mean Wk. Bwitpn 

deieil 
SI 1^ Mm. UiMk, grey, 
, nmty. Shmt 7.19 M 

9 1 
M0.99 

Colors: Bed. Um, Uadk. grot 
rusty. Sisss S*M>L. Thp Finest ShrinIcM Controlled Knitted Cotton Fabrics 

Solid slim yim peals. - > 
Colors: Red, blue, black, grey, green, 
ruaty. Sues 7-lS end S-l«. 



Mocc thM #ltSO(VOOO in public impvovaucBt pcoj<ct» 

•bbcr •!« MMUcwBf or wilt be tMKeJ iu Oak 

Lewm, a tuceay by tbe Oak Lawn ladcpcaclcnt (craaled 

today. 

'Tliia figaatic uatwork of paving of Kaymood a*^ froai 
cooatruetioii activity m .put 93rd to 96th atraet and S3(d 
of a far reaching taaster ptan avenue from 93rd to Mth 
to inqtroae OA Lawn in ac- street—190,000. 
cordance with a high stand- Street paving of KoHa ava- 
ard of mnnicipal planning. aue Irom 100 to 103rd aq^ 

Individiial projects range iOOth street from Koatner to 
from street paving, Installa- Keeler—976,000. 
tioa of curb* and gutters. Water mains Irioa lOOdh 
new aratet mains and blocks place, 106th street and lOOth 
of sanitary sewers. ' place, from Cicero to La- 

Some of the work is financ- Vergne avehuea—$36,000. 
ed by a special assessment. Paving and storm sewers 
some by motor fuel tax and on Parfcstde, Major and llas- 
s o m e 'by sub-dividers and sasoit, from 93lid street to 
contractors. 95th street—^$233,000, 

Village Manager Cam An- Stont sewers and street 
drt and a veporter for this paving on Meitard avenue 
newspaper went ever in de- ffom OSth to OTth streeta— 
tail tbe many projects now $39,000. 
underway.. Storm sewers in 9Sad ave- 

VilUn* pTiwiitrnt Harvev nue, from 87th to 99rd 

FOKMER baUpUyer 

Lou Boudreau expresses 

a|rfrr»*~«»*»~" whiledc. 

cliaing nominatSoa fur 

4th District icptcaenta*- 

live’s post, 1 

<X>MM High CardiMi 

gridders prepare to oicct 

Oak Lawn Spartans he 

mraercial aodertakings and 
a being paid for by the 
omoters. 
SoaM of the remaining 

■ojects include: 
Storm sewers and street 

'Storm lewer and paving. 
Maimfield avenue, 961b to 
98th—$75,000. 

Sanitary sewer. 109th 
atreet. LeVergne to Cicero— 
$46,000. 

lOSrd and Cicero drew critl- 
ciam from the boerd. It wni 
charged that the trailers, left 
there ae long as three days 
at a time, are a baxard to 
childreo. 

And the problem of getting 
a street dedicated of 
Cicero avmiue at 98nd Mreet 
was left to arbitration be¬ 
tween the ownera of the land. 

One subdivider already has 
dedicated a baR-street, hut 
the other owner claiM his 
land is not deep enough to 
alleb the deeding of land for 
a etreet. '' 

CaugliA in between ia t 
new drlvu-in, now unable to 
uae the perking area in hie 
Jtaek yart becanae the aide 
etreet is not open. 

O t h e r'activitlee of iba 
board Tuekday night includ- 

drive, south of tbe Park dis¬ 
trict office. A faulMr survey 
bad shown the land ’as pri¬ 
vate. But a recent survey re¬ 
vealed U wbe on village own¬ 
ed land. An: ordinance to 
vacate 70 feet of the street 
so the garage may be used, 
was, tabled until tbe next 
meeting. < 

Parking of huge traUen at 
the rear of the Hi-Lo store at 

the problem of a private 
garage on public property, 
tbe parking of trallera in the 
back of a atore at 10$rd and 
Ciceto, and a deadlock over 
a street dedication highlight¬ 
ed Tuesday night's meeting 
of Oak. Lawn's village board 

of trustee. 

The garage is. located on 

I what would be East Shore 

Eleven local organisations 
have Indicated they will op¬ 
erate 32 stands and booths 
during Oak Lawn ronnd-up 
days, it was announced this 
wedu 

This, it sras atoted, exceeds 
tbe expectations local lead- 
ars. had predicted would be 
abewB St this date. 

toterest -in the pand«_U 
lacking, officUls said. And 

Probe Car-T^cl^ Death Crash 
husband, are three ehihlren: 
James, Patricia and Kathlftn. 

Police said a ear driven by 
Mrs. KirkUnd Was struck by 
[a pick-up truck. Her eon- 
panion in tbe ear was iden- 

Rirkland't 

An inquest into tbe death 
of Mrs. Mildred KirkUnd of 
Hickory HilU, killed Monday 
in an suto-truck crash at 
8800 W. 96th at., has bean 
continued to allow a second 
person in the accident tipM 

OAK Lawn neighbors 

STrtmd appreciations to 

nutac who twice has 

saved lives ni village. 

tHied by Mrs. 
husband, Boy, as being 
Miee Juanita Buas of' 18n 
Foster av, a friend of the 
fmaily. • 

The injured woman was 
taken to Uttle" Compangr of 
Mary Hospital with a possi¬ 
ble fractiired skull. 

The Kirklands livad M 
8096 W. 83rd pi. 

to recover from her injuries. 
nc coroner's jury mK at 

diicvera’s funeml home, 
9670 W. 99th at.. Oak Uwn, 
yeetorday. 

-^Tabled until lU next 
meeting the reqnest df Ed¬ 
ward HoU for a aoning vacia» 
tiott at 09th at: and Cicero av. 

—Pasted a tax levy ordl- 
ntnee of $931,617^0. 

—Annexed tbe northeast 
corner of 96th street and 
Southareat hgwy. 

—Set Sept. 9 as the date 
to receive bide on the 63nd 
avenue paving project. 

—Read-q^report that tbe 

Funeral servlcea wiH be 
held Friday at 1:90 at Chi- 
evara'a Burial trtU be in 
Fairmount CenMtery. 

Surviving in addition to her 

INOLAN rclka at Oak 

F • r c • t creace national 

CONTANCE Moore 

aiars at Martimqae. 

AREA to aharc |b two 

billion dollar Rood 

control program. 

Fire Department club will 
purchase $3,000 of fire boas 
for .the new aerial truck. 

tember 38th at 2 p.gi. 
Admitaion is tree so bring 

the kids and watch the Fire 
COUNTY Building 

Fmaki Show Increase. 

BIG ^ m Mt school 

Miril to: Oak Lown kouna-Up 
■oz 734 

Twcnty-Ninifa Yam — 

Your OWN Local Newspaper' 
No. ij Tburaday, August 28» ^ Oak Latmi lUinoia. 

INSIDE 

Independent 

•ALL PoinU Southwest” 

tackles Orland Park > 

• Blue Island change of 

$1,500 
PROJEC 

IN WORK 
UNDERWAY 

see 

HEW telephone director 

ItTsalt large growth in^ 

catabUshments 

in area. 

e • • 

SECRETARY of State 

ttUs bis attitude toward 

motor aceotert apd *e 

camcing ttste laws regu- 

latmg licensing the 

two-wheelers. 



rWiMiiy, 

L**x 

two WEEKS OF SPECIAL VALUES AND BIG SAVINGS! ' 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28th THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13fh! 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
NOTEBOOK PAPER. 

500     $1.4P 
Squara cornar, two-hola 

Wihaa Jams Biadars, t'/2’'Tt -55 

WilsAB Joaaa Biadan, BnW/i .SB 

Hytoaa Drowiaq Tablet, 9x12 .25 

Vest Packet Dictlaaary:.'. .95 

Steasa Lettcriaq Cards.15 up 

SEE WHAT 10c WILL BUY! 

Hep ar PeeChee Partfalia 5 .10 

Stadeat Assi^aaieat Baak.10 

Watabaall ladea (or^anoary . . .10 

DEM BLOTTERS. 19x20. 
Ra*. 20c.      .10 

Special! S3-44 Valae 

Shcaffer Cartridge Pen 

$2.95 Pan ^ Oaly 

.49 RanU 

$3.44 Value 

With Free Handwriting 
BookUt! 

MECHANICAL DRAWING NEEDS 

Arch Scales .S ..45 

T Sgaares, many types, from . .95 

Draarlag PaaciU, hard.15 

Draftiaq Tape, r«i.. .39 - 

Mecbaaical Drawiag Sets . 4.95 

SCHOOL BAGS. ZIP BINDERS 

1.98 . 2.98 3.98 

PRANG WATER COLOR SETS 

0 ealars ....Jl ReliHs, each At 

AND MANY MORE BUYS! 

4-DRAWER 

STEEL FILE 

ONCE-A-YEAR SAU 

Fall Saspaatiaa 

, {i L.SSW Siia L.e.i Sb. 

1 45.95 . 55.95 

fl Choica of Oliva Graen, 

Mist Green, Des^ Sand 

^ or Gray Colors 

Stack Up Now 

^pectai! 

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 

Nekoosa No. I Grade ^ 

(1/2"^, white, ream ..$1.49 

Regular $2.40 Rm. 

8I/2SI3, white, ream .. . 1.99 

Rc.quiar $2.90 Rm. 

' MHdEO INK. pint can .$1.25 

MIMEO Carrectiaa Flaid ,40 

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIinillllMIIIIH 

I f through SEPTEMIER I 
i Zrree! = 

I 50 SHEETS I 
I WITH CARBON PAPER . 
S THIS taHar ar FmmR ar y- S 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
roST SINDUS. hwvy Mr 
Soa, 9*4 M 11% inehas..,—$3.9$ 

Soa, 11 I 14 inehas.. $JB 
Siia, II * 17 inehas-  4J5 

INDEX CARDS. pMa or relad 
3xSinehos.^00.:.$ .It IM . $1.29 

4 t 4 inehas, 100... J1 IM.,.. 205 

5 s B indias..l00.... M IM ... S.TD 
^Colarod Indax Cards at Savin^i, Too 

FWaBOARD CAR0 FILES 
■ Holds 3 I 5 siia...  $1.45 

1.200 4 « 4 siip.._:_^-l-TE 

Cards S I 0 iiaa...  1.95 

' MITAL CARO FILIS ^ 
k4aldt 3 ■ 5 dRa.......G J9 to S2.90 
000 ' 4 I 4 3.2E 

" -—r- 
CAIURY^jicOND SHEETS < 

Standard erada, •% ■ 11, raam..S .9S 

SpeciJ! EHVEtOPlS Special: » se, 

:k95'w, <». 

24*pG«fk4 WkiW Wgwg 

#»o 

I XOUPOH , TwewrlHr | 
i ONE COUrON PU PERSON | 

•ailHIHIIHIIIItlllltlUIHIHHinHtllHnilltllHIIIIHIIItMIIIHWIHIIMIMlimiiP 

GHd PAFER CLIPS #1. . 

1.000 „..,..$ .79 

MANILA PILE FOLDERS ^ 

Lattar-sixa, strt..cut. .$t4D 

Lattar-iiia, t/2. %. */» eat_2.90 
LaeaLsiia. strt. eut...__3A0 

LaeaLsiia, 1/2, Vi. % cut___3.7S 

TYPEWRITER RIRRONS 

iW al laakas, rag. $IJ{5...$1.10 

INR STiR writas in aifht colors. 

R09. pt. $ 'J9 AudU pt... $ .49 

; STENO NOTEROOQ. spirai.... .25 

ECONOMT STAPUGUN. aa..A95 

-SiuF-FEED Poncit Sharpener_4.25 

Telephene Listers_$1.95 to S7.S0 ’ 



<Mk •«. FTA. «< dbtriet 
m wlU iHid ite MHMial Fw- 
Ot FW Night Buffet diaaer 
September U it 6:Ii pji. 
fai the HiMBie Temple, MM 
S. nad ae. • 

This family affair is he- 
tended te acquaint Cook 
school parents and Teachers 

B. Bproat, vice preaX^aat; 
Nm. Jack DUIoa, MU W. tor the new additioa to be 

put oa the chapel, imrfcaeea 
tore a pert of the gas line 
Uhich ailed the building 
with fumes and cut aff their 
service until late in the eee- 
ning. 

• • • 

Kts. WlUam Van Howe and 
son, Bruce Holatrom, srent 
to Purdue H- Friday after^ 
nooa and returned Saturday 
afternoon. The boys and their 
uMther srent down to get 
the Beta Sigma Psi fraterni¬ 
ty house ready for the fall 
term occupancy. Bruce, pres¬ 
ident of the fraternity, is en¬ 
tering his junior year H 
Purdue and is majoring in 
industrial economica. 

Ur. and Mrs. William Min¬ 
or were godparents for their 
nephews Steven Gerald and 
Arthur Earle Martin who 
srere baptised Sunday in the 
First Congregational Church. 
Stevie and Art have been 
staying with the Minor’s for 
the past half year, but are 

day vacation at Rocky 
Ifina. Their vacation snu cut 
short because Joe was called 
in for his physleal for the 

Mr. aad<Hes. Walter Stein- 
hoff of Mortoff Grove spent 
a few days last week visit¬ 
ing at the home of- their 
daughter and son-in-law, Ifr. 
atid Mrs. Joe Bntkua Sr. 

• • • 

Registration for Esther 
Easter School of Dancing w(b 
he held September 8 through 
the nth St the Legion haU. 

• • * 

We are sorry to report 

en month tour of duty in the 
Far East . 

The Saint PauL for stx- 
montha the flagship of the 
U. S. Seventh Fleet, visited 

porta in New Zealand, Japan, 
Fonnosa, and the Philip¬ 

pines during her oversees 

Benefit Night 

scheduled to join thoir pnr* 
enU in Cohimbua, O. in about 
six weeks Meister, both of 

' ^ , Lynwood, kwt th^ mothers 
_' during the past week. Mrs. 

Emina Haas, 87, of S356 W. 
_ ^ 61st pi., di^ in her home 

_M-_m _ last Wednesday ftdlowing a 
long lUneaa. Burial was held 

^sWo Monday affemoon in Ever- 
.d- ““Otenr. Mrs. Mary 
Dl OUPCfHtfKCl MeUter 87 of north Chicago. 

suffered a heart attack trhile 

tG A COMPLETE, 
buried Wednesday afterwoen. 

MY UMIHt AT ma eelebraUd hw amsmd 

■r Ann 

Mr. aM Mrs. BdMa Engel 
Sr. of lOtrd at. wers givmi 
a surprise anaivenacy party 
at their home by their diil- 
dkma Aqguat M. the Bogeb 
were merried in Chicago foc^ 
ty-five yeats age an August 
81 ..jtd have been reaidenti 
ef Oak Lawn since 1P19. 
Bngrt had been manager of 
e Kroger stora in the villnge 
nnlll he retired. They have 
seven children, Edwin Jr. of 
10122 S. Homan; Helen Papp, 
9SM Peoria; IM of Worth, 
taria daughters Dorothy Ken- 
ne^r ef.Lockport and Marie 
Christ of Blue Island; Jack 
of Lea Angeles and Don of 
Tinley Park. Th^have twen¬ 
ty-taro grandchildren. The 
children got a climbing rose 
and trellis for the snniver- 
saiy gift. 

* • * 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Confer, 
former residents now of St. 
Joe, Mo., visited here for the 
past two weeks with various 
of their old friends and 
neighbors. The Confers are 
traveling with their own 
trailer which they parked in 
a local court. 

Liberty Lumber Co. 
- Forierly Plywood Supemarket 

NOW FEATURING A COMPLETE. 

LUMHER SERVICE 
MY LUilWW AT 

agd aaaUa limillM te meat 
each'oDier and their chB- 
dNM tCkiMl WitM. 

Follnwijac tka dinner a Ouk sL, aecretaty; Mn. Hsr*T MM E CeM av,, 
abort program hm been plan- W. King, MIT E 90th av, Mn.. Donald regalan, 
nad, indnding the tatrodne- tneanrar. Mrs. tu^r Lan- Ti4ley wr, PfoataH 
tien of the faculty aad hoard terjung, HM E mk av, en- Gordon M. OnA MA W. 
BteaDbem. eeptional ddld; Mrs.. Wm. Mth at. puhUeity; Ita. Wtt- 

Cook tehool PTA officers Allen. 03M S. Mth tf, healHi; Uam Van Hown. MM Bay'- 
and chairmen for the IBM- Mra. Kenneth (FBrien, OfM mon.E aafety; Ms. Ralph 
9# year are: President .Mrs. S. SSth av., hospitalitr. Mrs. Jones, 9199 E 08nd ar, aShMl. 
Jphn G. Juitiee, 9127 E SSnd Alfred Elwert, 9039 E 9d{k education; and Mrs. Clarenea' 

- Hontnan, 9908 E Tulloy av, 
aoeiaL 

MUelhavsen Back Home 
Cdek av.-PTA enaenlive 

Bobert L. MuehUuttsen. ra- A 17,000-tan veaad, the bocM at a teachers luncheon. 

hauaen of 9819 E Sayre av., of 900 officers and ntel. >2819, IPSE 
Oak Lawn, returned Aug. 25 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■' 
to L^ Beecl^ Criif OAK LAWN 

K>LICE department CLUt INC 

S«pf«mb«r 16, 19S8 it 6:30 p.m. 
Presented At The 

Logw’g Twin Oura Air Thggtrm 
S7TH AND aCERO 

Starting Anguot 17lfa Or On Sale At P. D. 

Season Closeouts 

. Shelving * 

Cloaet Pole • Masonite- 
Seroen Sto^-RnFa - 
Furring. Beaveihoard- 

Cdotex- FIrPlyweod* 
Hardwood Plywoade* 

Ceiling Tile - In-Ta - 

Doweb - Ficketa • 

Cetbr Closet lining - 
Wooden and Iron Legs- 

tn-Wood — Formica - 
Koof^ Coaling - Plaatic 

Cem^ - Flush Doom 

Aad Many Other Lum¬ 

ber Aad Buliding Pro¬ 

ducts. 

This WeekTs fet Buy 
PEGBOAKD PANELS 

4 a 8 Ft. 
Reg. #5A9 

S3S0 

While They 
Many Other Sixes 

PLYWOOD 
Vtait one of the moat coo»- 
plete Plywoed Displays In 
Chicagoland. ExoUe, gUmor- 
otts and beautiful Weldwood. 
roddlacraft plywafl Oeorgia- 
Pacifle and many other pre- 
Bttiahed as well as noBnlali- 
ed plywood pcodueU te 
ehooae from. 

%>ecial Get Acquainted Offer 

Genuine Cesaiadc Finished CUyTiie 75* 
Whae Scodt Lasts - Reg. 95c aq.Ft. ^ 

NOW-Buy^ JUipber Can 
Ba Fun At LIBttlTY—IHc 
Home Owner s Lumber Store 
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR REPAIR 

OR RBMODBLING .PROJECT — 
PLEim OFEASY PARKING SPACE 

Open Doily Until E 
OPEN Mondsy And Friday To 9 P-M. , 

Ssiuidays To-J PJM. 

i ilyNy LuiiAer Co. 
am* W. 95th Sf. 

TOMBtlY SUPERMARKET 

TNephorOB CArden 4-1770 

.. OUTDOOR 

TARLK 
For Uial>retlA To Fit In Tbe Center 

- SmL . 3)** DiaaMW 

rrw all FAN* AT A FUU 33 f/31l OFF OF « 

USED LAWN ROLLERS. _ 
SEEDERS, MOWERS. TILLERS ETC. — AT SPECIAL PRICES 

BAR-ILQ 

BRAZIER 
24” • Revolving Grill 

Reg. $12.95 

$^88 

Odters At Marked Down Prices. 

COLORED CAST IRON 
BATHROOM SOAP DISHES, 
TUMBLER HOLDERS ETC. 

$1.98 Value 

10 IC EACH 

I04JT. galvanized 

BAILS 

REG. 69c 

44 
C EACH 

^KINMMARTIN 
ENIkOLU^T 

Tuesday, September 2. 
9t00 M 12dM Noon 

* lUinoia State Supervision 

* Christian Atmosphere 

*Rriuling Readiness 
Program 

* Social Development 

* Certified Teacher 

OAKIAWN 
■ BIBLE CHURCH 

Educational Building 

9435 S. 94A Avn. 
GArdsn 5.9727 
GAmIm S41I99 

MANY OTHER SPECIALS TO ^ 
NEW BUILDING ADDITION. 

CLOSID LABOR DAY 
Amtfiorixed Repair StaHom fer BNcfi O Straff, Cttntoii, 

Lawn Beijr, Lafam, Fewer aM SmmeaiN 
Engiiiet, and Mawara. — Parti and Sarviea. 

DUKE'S 
ACE HARDWARE 
5654-40 West BTOi St. GA l-400< 

1DOU RMTBD OP AU KMD 

StOfa Haiirt DoNf f e.ah. te B p.aB. Set. t te # 

Opan A Ravnlving Crsdit Account Widi Us, — Tupiiia if WmifiA 



BUSINESS 
TRAINING 

MSC W<« 95rii 

/ 

Oak Lawn ^Policemen In Tick^ 
._^v 

Tfce 0«k Uiwn 1»olice De¬ 
partment Club. Inc. Is con¬ 
tinuing ita doer to door caiji- 

vasa of bomes in the Vil- 
lace to sell tickets for the 
annual Stiow Night held nt 
Loew's Twins Open Air 
Drive In theatres, on Tues¬ 
day, September 16. Proceeds 
of the Show Night will be 
used to continue their pro¬ 
jects to beip youth of the 

community and to pay for 
the backstop and ammuni¬ 
tion for their target range 
being installed in thg new 
village baH. 

-The active membership of 
the Club at the present time 

I consists of 1# full time pw- 
' lice officers and 22 pail time 

officers. The Police Club was 
organised in 1962 and the 
year they awre organised, the 
ckib purchased shirts, hats 

and ties for aU men in the 

duh to keep them in uni- 

'form; held a poliee training 

school and purchased full 

Boudreau Dedines Politks 

FAU TERM 
Starts 

Mon. Sept. 8 
Day or Evening School 

ALL ESSENTIAL 
BUSINESS SKILLS 

For Information call 

BE 3-313Z 

Lou Boudreau, former ma- 
I jor league manager and pre- 
s e n 11 y an announcer for 
WGN-Radio on broadcasts of 
Chicago Cub games, today 
declined nomination to run 
for Ibo House of Representa¬ 
tives seal left open by the 
death of Congres-sman Mr 

Vey. 
Boudreau's statement fol 

I lows: 

"I deeply appreciate the 
great honor that has come 
to me through your consid¬ 
eration of me as a possible 
successor to Congressman 

I MeVey. It would be a privi- 
I lege to serve my cirmmiinily 

I and the general area in ludi 
I capacity. 
I "However, at this time, my 
I lack of experience in the 
general field of politics and 

I the responsibilities I have 
I assumed in- connection with 
my new position are factoia 

I which have been responsible 

I for my decision to decline 
this honor. 

"Yonr invitation has not 
been taken ligStly. If at any 
future time you are still cf 
the opinion that 1 should 
mrve in this capneity. I shall 
welcome the'opportunity to 
diaenss H with you.” 

Martin Zoning Hearings 
Hearings on a request to 

reaone 18*^ acres of land lo¬ 
cated on the north side of 
131st street between Kedxie 
and Homan avenues in Worth 
township, from the F (Farm¬ 
ing) district to the 1-2 

(Heavy Industry) distrjet. 

will be held at 1:30 p.m. 

(Chicago Daylight Saving 

Time), on September 5. in 

room 1313. 130 N. Wells st.. 

Chicago. 

unilonna for the idx hiU time 
men on the foKc. 

During 1M2 the club also 
purchased a Mercury to give 
the village fwo Moad can. 
Other equipdi^t porchaaed 
from 1063 thiwagh 1968 in¬ 
cludes rain coats for traf¬ 
fic men and a wardrobe cab¬ 
inet to store them; uniforms 
for each dub member, hand- 
'cuft, tww Wincheater shot¬ 
guns; brackets tor the squads 
to mount the guns; safety 
belts for the sqiiad cars and 
complete unifortns for the 
women croesing guards. Also 
bought safety equipment for 
Night Traffic men; porUblc 
pack radio set and po^Me 
typewriter; radar set lor traf¬ 
fic control Md have contract¬ 
ed for pistol range In the 
new village hall. 

The club has also purchas¬ 
ed all pistol targets and m- 
munition in their training 
program, bought and distrib¬ 
uted over 4000 pamphlets on 

I prevention of sex molestation 
to school children during the 

! past two years, as arell as re- 
I Hector tape safety kits for 
jail children owning bik«. 
I They have .sponsored two Lit- 

Ue Leagtw teams since lEEg; 
s teenage softball team in 
1967 and a minor leogne 
team in 1996. • 

During the past two years, 
in coopenrtioa srilh the board 
of edneatida of the high 
school, the-dnb purehoaed 7 
baekelholls and have super¬ 
vised games in the hi^ 
school gym one night a srcck 

[and for.the past seven years 
I have taken all the school Pat- 
I rol boys and girls to a Shrine 
Cireni. 

^AU residents ars aakdd to 
cooperate to help aaakc the 
Show Ni^ a succem. 

Kamp Bro*. 
PRODUCE 

Wholesale « RcmI 

Fancy Friiilg 
fir Vag^ablM- 

}26l West 93th Smet 
OAK LAWN 

CArfim 4-1t97 
DAILY S - « 

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GEf 

THESE IMPROVEMENTS 

WITHOUT SALESMEN COMMISSIONS 

You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

see 
SNEDDEN 
Construction Co. 

Double Hung Storm Windows 
—Our Own Design, 

self-storing, simple to of>erate. 

SLIDING DOORS 

—With plate glass or thermopane FUhon 5- 

CASEMENT STORM WINDOWS 
—Full hinge. Air cushion. Vinyl Seal 

GARAGE DOORS 

—Overhead, single or double width, 

plain wood or glazed. 

• Top Cmffnnihip 

AWNING TYPE WINDOWS 
— Tor new construction or 

porch enclosures. 

FIBER CLASS AWNINGS 

—First quality fiber glass, 

fully ventilated. 

JALOUSIES 
—Porch enclosures, breezeways, 

new construction. 

WROUGHT IRON RAILINGS 

—and columns. 

COMBINATION DOORS ORIGINAL CYCLONE FENCE 

_Three different designs and prices. —made by U. S. Steel Co. 

All with fu1l_ length piarx? hinge. . 

JALOUSIE DOORS 
—Custom made, for all openings, 

square or round top. 

Repoir^oll makes storm 
. windows and doors - 

raODBCTS, MC. 

WE SPEOAUKE IN 
• tMIMBr . •IMOREIFUn 
• ITIRFUIS •DHEDB ... 
• miniiiiB • fiRCK ^ 

I > Mum unis* MEOwns 
lACTOIV AT 

9209 So. CICERO 

WAtUm >-4441 

fri., 949 A«.-tlN9Ab-»hm, Nad, 9M, 6«M AJh4 FJl 

SKt 
Cons^ 
t$S« 1 tl 



Tele^one sulxcriber r»- 
sidcnt* of Oak Lawn, Ever¬ 
green P#rk. Midlothian. Chi¬ 
cago Ridge, and Worth will 
be liated in the order of 
their atreet addreaaea in the 
third amiiial edition of “Ihe 
South Suburban Street Ad- 
dreaa birectory,'* to be pub- 
Uafaed by the Reuben H. Oon- 
neUey Corporation, Chicago, 
on Tneaday, Sept. X. 

The volume will cover 4A 
principal towns and commu¬ 
nities south of Chicago and 
will contain the names of 
more than 99AM families 
and businesses. Estimated 
listings for the Oak Lawn 
section, which Includes 
Hometown, total 13,000. Es¬ 
timated lirtings tar the Bv- 
ergceeo Park section total 
SgOO; lor the ■idlothian see- 

section. These local naaps, es¬ 
pecially drafted for the edi¬ 
tion. now show streets out¬ 
side town boundary lines Al¬ 
so included is a map of the 
entire area covering approx¬ 
imately 105 square miles and 
showing Harlem av.. Cicero 
av, Cotl^ Grove av., and 
other aaain streets and cross¬ 
roads. 

The volume is compiled 
from Illinois Bell Telephone 
Company records and tele¬ 
phone numbers appear with 
each listing. The directory is 
used by business firms to 
prevent cheek cashing leases, 
cut oOice aad delivery ex- 
penees. obtain credit infor- 

Artifadb. 1360-1600 AD.. Inwm 
cammnKdon of tbe firet Cbolt 

STUDYING 

FEATU 

Telephone Director 
Lists 49 New Towns 

pfsns lar itvelepment aad 
for war^ and whfar CaeOi- 
Uea tpara anhaMUed. 

OCtieiata Ri l^f li^ ahd 
Hsefcory Hills apptaed le^ 
aontng in view af the Sentb- 
fMd siMiviMaa then na- 
der coastniction aeroaa the 
atrcet- 

Drefted by Attorney Ricb- 
ard P. Fredo. the lawanit 
noted that property on the 
northweet-Mmer hf Harlem 
and OOlh street, xoaed B-L 
hat a gas ataWan. Irailar 
caaap and lumber ceaspany. 
It said the soathweat cor¬ 
ner at oath and Harleaa. in 
Bridgeview, ie aaned B-1 and 
is aaed as a trailer camp. 

The bUI WM filed by the 
Cldei^ WaWonel Bank, as 
tranlae. 

Eneeptinna fa the nuaterh 
report wiU ba Ward hp Cfr- 
enit Jndca Tlmmas K. Klao- 
lyas^ Saptemkar X 

Aaaiatant State's .Attorney 
Rivard TTannt. tcpnnnenc 
the eonaty. caateada.the 
pininlilf akanK kave pane 
to Ike tonim kaard at ap- 

Raad Ike niasMadi ... 
n may ke tka wtonar at a 
le tleket to ■ partaraanM 
Ike Imtw*» Ttoin Open Atr 
ivn In Tkantoa. BTIk at 
d Ctoari ar. Oak Lawn, 
ituring pactarns as akiwn 
anatfcar aectian of ttm pn- 



Lelton 
Dmt 

SOUTHWEST 

l^rouiKl, or will b« pidced up for running at large 
violation of local ordinaaccs. 

"NOT CHARmf, BUT A CHANCE" 

There are many splendid charitable organizations in 
this country and thetr- work is of the utmost value. 
But there are numbers of handicapped people whoK 
need is for employment within the limits of their 
physical or mental capabilities, rather than outright aid. 
Gt^will Industries, which operates in more than 100 
American and many foreign cities, is geared to meet 

that need. 
Its slogan is "Not Charity, But A Chance.” Its plan 

is as effective as it is simple • - to create jobs and pro¬ 
vide training for handicapped people out of the repair¬ 
ing of contributed clothing and household articles. 
These materials ate collected from 4iomes and brought 
to k workshops. There they are made usable and sold. 

large ^ 
MALTED MAXS 

LONG LIVE THE FR^ PRESS 

"The natiaa’s thousands of kMnetown ■■ewsphpcrs 
ate heading for the biggest period of growth, iafluencc 
and responsibility. They are champimis of the idea that 
the indiviilual aiuat osta property and get ahead ac-‘ 
cording to his ability in a frcc^conomy to retain the 
ptkdeas right of pdkical self dticrusinatien aadar a 

I for state or local govern- 
fi9 billioo a year. 

PVfO 

S€mthmtst Messenger Press, Inc, 
PubfidMd Weddy, Eadi Tkneaday. 

Walter N. Cyiaa, PubKsher 
PUBLISHERS OF THE 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 

THE WORTH CITIZBN 
EVERCaiEEN PARK COURIER 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

HIHtop 5-2073 CArdan 4-0006 
FUlteN 8-2425 CArda« 2-6600 

Dedicated To The Continued Growth and 
Improvement Of The Southwest Area. 

police aeadc a "goc 
Mas and Mary's lav 
last week by Polioe 

1 pinch” in the May Ifflh raid an 
xn in Calnniet Psifc wae challenged 
Magistrate Henry Gentile of Bloc 

! CARE OF DOGS 

Allen A. Glisch of Oak Lawn, of the Animal Welfare 
League, issues a word of warning to owners of dogs and 

P*“» 
With the vacation season drawing to a close, the 

Animal Welfare League, 6224 So. Wabash av., Chicago, 
is asking all pet owners at resorts, summer homes and 
lake cottages not to leave thrir pets behind when they 
return to their city homes. Many vacattcOiers have be¬ 
friended dogs and cats that have wandered to thedr 
doors and have kept them as summer pels for the chil¬ 
dren. If these animals are left behind they will soon 
starve or suffer untold hardships until they die. Do 
not attempt to wish these unwanted pets onto farmers 
as most of them already have all the dogs and cau they 
can properly care for. Abandoning any animal is a vi¬ 
olation of the Illinois humane laws and is punishable 

by a kne up to ^200410. * 
If you have any unwanted or lost dogs, cats or other 

pots you are unable to take care of bring them to the 
I r^pif’i refuge at 6224 So. Wabash av., Chicago, 
whm^lbey will be cared for in a humane maimr. 
AsmnaU are received any thne of the day or night. 
Aaimat Welfare League ambulaticra make pick ups in 
Chicago and many nearby communities; call NOi laal 7- 
0088 lo see if ytnir tosva is in diis itinerary. If we do 
imt service your community our trlephonr ^operator will 
try to offer helpful suggestions in an effort to help you. 

As moat dogs have been conatant pets of the children 
during vacation they wHI probably attempt to follow the 
children to school. Lea^ officials also cau^ mo¬ 
thers not to let ll« fanaily dog follow the children to 

. . • I * _;___ui._ 

ICagiatrate Gentile, who is 
a Isnsyer, invited ua to en- 
amint the doenments uaed in 
the raid. He pointed out that 
the search tramnts apparent¬ 
ly bad five defects, baaed on 
the law, and that any penm 
with legal training badalo 
"quash and bold for naught” 
the warrants, snd thus dis- 
nilM CMC. - 

Asked how it was that Ihe 
case jinnped front Orlaod 
Park to Blua Island on a 
change of yeauc, Judge Gen¬ 
tile repUed "ask the Judge 
who sent the ease to me." 

Judge Benson of Orland 
Park Is on a vacation, so we- 

. couldn't ask that question, 
i Magistrate Gentile did vol¬ 
unteer that the defendants 
had asked to be heard in 
front of a judge who had "le¬ 
gal training." Thia meant a 

I judge who is a lawyer. 6r one 
'qualified to weigh the case 
: based on evidence and law. 
I We agree with Judge Gen- 
, tile on this point. We could 
argue that there are about a 

, half dozen legally qualified 
I judges in addition to him, 
but we won’t. 

This is one of the reasons 
we support the Blue Ballot 
J n d i c i a I Amendment. We 
think everyone should be 

I tried before a qualified judge 
I—not just those who know 
.bow to steer a change of ven- 
ne from Orland Park to Blue 

llslUMl — when the law says 
I the case should go to the 

"closest sitting judge." - 
• • • .i^- 

Mary MargBret Fleming, a 
gracious and ambitious young 
lady who tor a time was 
member of this new^iapcr’i 
Idvertising department, has 
set up a secretarial service 
at lOOaO S. Kedzie av. She 
calls it the KIP secretarial 
service. Those who attended 
Thornton High school when 
a superintendent named Wil¬ 
liam UeVey was in charge, 
remenfber those letters very 
well. The late educator who 
went OB to become a well 
known Congreseraan bad the 
letters KIP over the main en¬ 
trance. They stand for Knowl¬ 
edge Is Power. Bill MeVey 
would have been proud of hU 
pretty graduate who took 
those letters so seriously that 
she formed a company nam. 
ed KIP. All of us oo the sUtf 
of this newspaper wish Mary 
Margaret luck in her new 
venture. 

• « • 

Mary Jane Yotinghohn. 
Hometown mother and house- 

I wife who seeks to be elect 
ed a County Commissioner 
oo the Democratic ticket in 
the November 4th election, 
has eomc with a couple of 
novel ideas. First she it spend 
ing out tickets urging voters 
to hold a "stay-at-home par¬ 
ty" in her behalf. For a $1 
donatiao, Mrs. Youngbolm 

laiha tha donor ta apend "aa 

Wabash R R. ratoa. U eoa- 
ju|ictioa srith tha Ihllowlag 
witness,. I appeared t* cqb- 
taat this increaaa baaiBg my 
reasons ob IjOOIk iacreaae 
proposed by the Wabash at 
being unjust, and pceaeated 
a petition, prepared by War¬ 
ren L. Schlieake with over 
188 signatorea of the coas- 
muters on the Wabaah. The 
Wabash presented figures 
which they claim were their 
losaea on an unfare account¬ 
ing system charging the com¬ 
muters from Chicago to Or¬ 
land Park with the major of 
expenses on the train which 
runs to Decatur, DL 

We are very happy with 
the assistance of our Yillage 
Attorney Gerfaardt Gliege 
and State Representative 
District No. 2. Mr. Harry 
Hoover _pf Palos, who were 
helpful In presenting the 
commuters side with this is- 

I sue. ~' 
I At the hearing the attor- 
I ney for the Wabash. Mr. Dav¬ 
idson claimed that train No. 
12 and 13 which served these 

I Suburbs., is merely an ac- 
I comodation train and could 
I be eliminated making it prof- 

I know that you will 
the same cuoperatton tn tUa 
years pubUelty ehairmip, 
Mrs. John Grah^ MM S. 
Utica. GA a-78S0. 

Sincerely. 
Mrs. Arthur Oawuld 

] evening in your own home. 
For dinner: your own favor 

I ita cooking; entertaiimient: I 
your favorite TV program * 

: Subscription $1. 
I The other gimmick a little 
{Mary Jane candy bar, fasten- 
I ed to a picture of Mary Jane 
I Youngbolm, asking for a vote 
the only candidate of either 
party who Uvea in the South¬ 
west area. 

' We hope she gets daeted. 

itable for the Wabash R.R. I 
think it is about time that 

I your paper realise that Oak 
Lawn is actually the Hub of 
the Southwest Suburban area 
and a transportatioa to the 
approximate populathm of 
50.000 should be baereased 
particdlarlbr in vipw et the 
fact that in the future over 
present population in thia 
Southwest area will aiore 
thaif double. 

You as the voice of the 
people are in a position by 
aa tutorial in your paper 
to bring this to the atten¬ 
tion of your rcaderi and 
there-by render the great 
service that you do. 'The 

I Chicago papers had reportm 
at the hearing and articles 
ap^ared in all Chiea^ Pa¬ 
pers explaining the opinlona 
of the witnesses appearing 
against the Wabash of which 
I am enclosing one of (he 
articles to you. 

1 Respectfully Yours, 

Frank J Benedix 
9833 S. TuIIey tv, 

, Oak Lawn, Dlinois 

KU TK WANT ADS 

■ fntroductory CouDon Offer ■ 
limited 72c Value 

KpfCMiltaftvc foroi of ^vemment. The free prat » 
OUT best defense against tyranny.” 

Piatt County Journal. 



Jin. Wdiard J. Oalpy, wife tic Itemi will be llarcaret 
of Chicafa's Buyor, will au- Harridan. 800B S. Ada at.; 
pervM iMMSenmta fer the Mn. J. J. Barrett, lOOOT S. 
OM Erla display at the St. Hoyne ar.; Mte. John Daherty, 
Xavier CoUefe ‘Toreifn Fan- 2231 E. 62th at.; Mrs. John 
taay" to be held on the, eel- Kilroe, 6720 & Artesian av.t 
lege eaaapos at lOtid * and Mary Nee, 7040 S. Merrill av.; 
Ceatral Park avenue. Sept. Mrs. Ricbuii Johnston. 10327 
27-20. S. Tnimbntl av- and Mrs. 

Aasialiag Mrs. Daley in Olteefe, lltt S. Haple- 
preaentlDg an exhibit of an- wood av. 
theatle, miqife Irish heir- All are members of the 
looms and cultural and artia- S*- Xavier College Women’s 

■ ' ■ - ■ ' ■ ' Club or the Alumnae under 
I whose auspices “raniga 

niiwfwf I Fantasy" will be presented 

An Irish Jauating ear car- 
ryinc several of the Daley 
children will herald the St. 

; Xavier College festival by ap¬ 
pearances in the various Chi¬ 
cago neighborhoods prior to 
the Sept. 27-28 weekend. 

The foreign festival will 
aid In raising funds for the 
St. Xavier College develop¬ 
ment program. Featured Will 
be numerous niom arrange¬ 
ments and exhibits depicting 

I the coltoral, artistic and 
ethnic attractions of for- 

I eign iands. 

-- FREE-- 
A Two-Tone Retractable 
Ball Point Pen With 
The' Purchase Of fiJOO 
Or More- (2 Liniit) 

Clothes Headquarters 

For The Young. Man 

Returning To School. 

SPORT 

SHIRTS 
Long Sleeves 

Assorted Colors 

BOARDED 

$1.25 >m wt 

FLANNEL 

SHIRTS 
Assorted Colors 

Sires; S - M - L 
A Real Value 

Must Register Before Sept. 4 

Pet Cupboard 
3749 W, 95th St. 

CA'1-4677 

Just Arrived 

The New PaGshed Cotton 
WASH AND WEAR 

FLOF POCKET PANTS 
Sizes 28 to 38 - Three C^ors 

$4.98 Pair 

POLISHED COTTON 

IVY LEAGUE PANTS 
Sizes 28 to 38 - Grey Only. 

Claire Jean Zappa 
Hr. and Mrs. Joseph Zop- 

pa of Evergreen Park, an¬ 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter. Claire Jean, 
to Jerome Musial of South 
Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Uuaial. No date has 
been set for the wedding. 

The bride, a graduate of 
Maria High School, Chicago, 
ia employed as a secretary 
at the National Concrete 
Masonry Association in 'he 
loop. Her Aanee graduated 
from Chicago Vocational high 
achool and >a now employed 
as a carpenter. 

21 jrears of age or older, and 

have lived in Dliaois at leaat 

one year, in the eoualy for 
M days and in your precinct 
30 days. You smut re-regU- 

iir' if you have failed to 
vote for four years, if you 

have changed your name by 
marriage or otherwise, or if 

you have moved from the 
jurisdiction of one election 
authority to another. 

“Yanr Serivee Dealer" 

Salca . Servioe Parta 

WE REPAIR 

Automatic A Wringer 
Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Dryars Electric Motors 

FOR GYM — Sweat Shirts - Sweat Pants - Cym Shoes • 
Sweat Sox - Supporters - Trunks - Duffle Bags, 

Our Brands — Levis - Wranglers • Dickies • Lees - Hanes 
Fruit Of The Loom. 

' We Give S & H Stamps 

HORMELS 

CANNED 

IIR-9S COCA COU .•M.ci.. 39< 

am MACiE wir 49< 
SaSWas Ciaat Siaa .. ^ 
HK KIKS tui«-.2.9« 

MPK FMNCII IKS 2aka-25a 

nilil-CKF CMICOAl iow.kmS9< 

Coconut Ban or 

Butter Cookies 
■ANCH HOUSR HAMDMRCii d 
OR NOT DOG 1 

BMN$ « iM 
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Community 
tk. strict Ju« .«n «- ^ 

«rtu.l *0.1 i. • •«- 
i»" III*. BogcenkMBp *Ul- *id*e: Mr*. *• *****'*“’ 
L "b«t OB. tkin* i« OM^ S.le*i L.ther.« 

L. «« ve .booliil*!! 
, go o««^ Ike Omort 700 d.*: Mr* L. 
BBriiei* we h«d Urt yew.- 
Mothers of h I * h •chool Swwd: Mr*. C. Cr»wfora. «iio 

ieMnwen oooun* from every Worth; Mr*. K. lAmt. 
nde school district served . So, whe. * plew^ voic- 
J^ri^Wreootwt- 1-T eon. 
1 to serve on tWs commit- phooe or . 

_• .«M>r OM of her rises yoor front door 

SEUVICEMiN 
Army lad lA J»A I*. 

StrMhIer, 2«, whme wtte, 

Hele.^ Uve* *t ■» Gesev. M, 
WUUmmiJey. Wls, reemdy 
completed the ei(ht-WMk 

roller couroe .t The Is&ntry 

School, Fort fressisc G«- 

The course to desigaed to. 
'develop lemlership Aflitle* 

mmI providM stresnoM trsia- 
is* in .11 phases ef isfrmtry 

toetic*. __ 

Thni 14 

CONSTANCE 
MOORE 

Affcrirt 
In State 

NEW!“ 

Children's Theatre 
“CINDERELLA” 
SUNDAY 4 P. M- 

admission 50c Adults 90c 

TEIRACi LEVEL 

martimique 
■estaurant 

100% Air Conditioned 1 
Ample Parking I 

MSnED TO tIkNO SMK n WO 
evergreen savings 

and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Jetoa F. Hylud. Pte*. 

THE « 
WELCOME WAGON 1 

HOSTESS * 
1 

WW Knock on Your Doot 
snih Gifts and Gtceting* 
from Friendly Busincs. ' 
Neighbors and You* 

and Social 
Welfare I-cader* 

There's A Welcome 
Wagoa. Hostess In You- 

Community 

raENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
HUltop 5-0790 

Evergreen Park 
MRS. MARGARET DUG 

Oak Lawn 
South Stickney Tw*. _ 

GArden 2-1420 
MRS. SYLVIA 1. SCHREf 

Hometown 
GArden 2-9330 

Mr*. Catherln Thomat 
11958 Mayle _ 
Blue Island 

FUlton 5-2935 
ANN M WBNNERBERG 

8017 Comen Lane 
Worth, Chicago Ridge 

Palo* Heights. Palo* Psrk 
FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 

GArden 4-0987 
Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

Alsip 
PAULINE DOYLE 

^'A1642 
Midlothian — Posen 

fencing 

4x8 % Thick 

PLASTER- 
^ARD 

66 EACH 

SAVE FENCE PICKETS 
CLEAR 

boards for fencing 

HENSLEY'S LINEAL FOOT 

Your Complete*^ Variety Store 
52IT Wo*t 95rti Street 

Oak Lawn, lllinh 
Open Thursday “W Friday Evening* U«^ 9 P I 

Ptoaty of Free Parking SfMce I> 
Air Conditioned For Your Comloet 

12"xl2”x Vz" THICK — WHITE OR IVORY 

JM CEIUNG TOES . . . • • • «* « 

HOUItS 

OPEN DAILY • 
« A. M—5.88 P-M. 

Snlnrdsy- • AM. •* 
Oi«n Sunday t to 11 

FURm 8-2306 120th and G 



Announcing Enrollment 
V S^nMMR 5 & 6 

FALL DAKCE CLASSES 
BAUET - TOE ^ TAP - ACROBATIC - BATON 

CloMei ConvMKt UptMitber 15 

--— NOW - SPECIAL - 

Adult Ballroom Instruction Evening Classes \ . 
. YOU AAAY REGISTER ly TELERHOBK 

Studio BE 3-9558 

BEVERLY FISCHER DANCE STUDIO 
11123 S. KEDZIE-AVENUE 

iMUEpUR^nviSSr^ Next ymt w win b««ia 
to ftaTiW ftiq^ ia tkc IkwoliaMB rw tko hick MrU 
rate, wd.that. wbiiw^ witk tke iaer—te< olMteotanr 
•ehool duroUaieat ia tke wAarhaa uaa, will iamiw oo- 
roUfMaU ia oar kick arhoola For (he Beat thcee year* 
aker that the ennOlateDt each year tt the bich achool* 
wUi doable and we'will then hare by^lMB doable oar fre, 
lent high achool eBroIlmeat. ^ ^ f 

'Thia means that som of the prablenM faced by the 
elemoatary achool diatriets. sach as lack of koodiac power 
and faalfidBy auy plaque our hick achool districts 
also, beclaninc aowwwhere about 1962 or perhaps earlier.” 

For''tha iicsL time ia several years (he suburban public 
scboola will have oearty all vacancies (Uled. This is in part 

'due to the exceUent talary aekedules adopted hr ^ aub- 
urban area, tbe opportunities for graduate study and the 
cultural advantaces of the metropolitan area, llie vigorous 
reeiuiting policy carried on by Mr. W. R. Ethertoo, As- 
siataat County Saperintendewt in Charge of Teacher Re- 

SUNDfY. 10 AM. • Lmcm 

TUESDAY, 9 R.M. - BAmis* liMividunf IMcp. 
24 Bowlers - Under Petesaon Point System 

3 To Ab Alley . 3 Gomes Each Night 

WEDNESDAY/9 P.M. Mhud LMgue 
Mm riM Lsdias 

13S7 WEST 103*U STRICT S-»00 

motor bahicinc at ns bssti 

THURSDAY. 9 P.M. - UHm Hnn^icap 

t Bt # 7 1 

wH 1r4*1 

V 
I
t
-
' 



StirriRg Southwest Sports... 

Meadowdale Lauding HerseH; 

What Happened In Monterey? 
By Mb LmbmU 

Press sgeals, much Uke 
the bo]» in the people's city 
room of Pravds. earn victuals 
and vodka by writing nice 
thinif about their employers. 
Add an adiective here and 
there—Presto, mundane copy 
Aiieks forth the grandeur 
of It alL 

For instance 
w«re you 
aware that the 
Windy City ^ 
comes ‘the 

Nsrthens aiighbars. 

If ontarey, yon locall, whip¬ 
ped Kankakee, the team tM 
eliminated Evergre«| Park 
at Ottawa in the muois fi¬ 
nals. And now we find that 
both Monterey Ever¬ 
green Park each bn^f only 
one league in the major di- 

And' There Off 

ener 

^bon^einkaBerican Leghm ortf of 1:*9 t/B In the rade. 
national officers, many of Hhwthome will bans n^ 
whom aro eapasted to be on races dally, wHh pail. tM 
hand lor praneaSnUons in for the firat inee'achednlnd 
races honarW them. . lor 2 pjn. on srertdeys, SM 

On' Wednoiday, fite fea- ll:90 pjn. on- Bnlurdaya. Ad- 
taiw-mee wiU be tbe $l(hOOO mission fe<$2d0 for the clu^ 
•m Mdiiket ^Handieep. home and $130 far the 

EndiM ilM first smek of grandstyid._^ 

After the Spertah daah.tte 
Big Bed will face Joliet, Ai^ 
go, Lockport, T h o r n t on. 
Bloom, Kankakee, l^yden, 
and ThomUm FracUonaL 

Oak Lawn, Lockport. 
ThoratoB, Kankakee,, and 
Fractional will meet the Car¬ 
dinals in night games in 
Blue Island. 

Dnncint nnd iromnncinB — lhn»*a YOUR 

MWianalm's«vancdinn nd Ihn cntebrhy- 

filM Nnw Tnrrnw HataN ^ don't wnM/ 

u, * . - 

when 4k. miles of winding 
track in Carpenterville is of- 
fiet»lty opened on the sec¬ 
ond Sunday in September? 

Meadowdale Raceways 
she is fast, fabulous, and 

ftmtaatic. Further, she speaks 
4 herself ss “a gloriousThap- 
ter in Chicago’s sports his¬ 
tory.” 

If sports car racing eeuM 
prampt a sejanm I# this 
town of MWth of El- 
gia. tbdi yen Vav-e the 
Mints mankey pa yaar 
ha^ And if #an believe 
speeding in a Fermi ia 
ahpnt aa eaciUng aa a Bal- 
MmacwWatUagUa night 

from a population of over CHAMPIONS oflfce Mmtiliiim lilde Lengoe, the Her- adm A1 PsOn 
200,00a Ewsrgreea Pmk ^ Yankesa asu (lals tn ng^). •"P/^ Ken Hopanhn. 

TthHv iSC Hopmen. A1 Hsatsds. Terry Fkacmwld. M PaWMon, an 
shall we sty. sli^tly below / _^ ^ — Tmv Tiiniiiwfcei Ewo 
200.000. No lot's soy a*at ■ »-* | t Co Yanks’ basbitr 
the village says, i.e, 15.000. Damelwsm. Mike Schnh^ LiauenM, am-^- 

Founded In 1S96 ... 

Santa Fe Speedway Plans 
^Harvest Day CeUhratiqns 

Se ce 

d<r 

SARASOTA. FLORIDA 

7 wwwwmw 



MIX 
CONCRETE 

MimrTt Jum 
aifWHi; Kw Qutltam aad 
Huy Lm jteHy tnm <>• 

ban tnm Mm School of !>•- 
Cby Arte AoMcUttoB and Ife^ 
BcTorly Camca Onhi- > 

Fadtnrai hi Iho Atm will 
be lactona aad danoaatra- 
tloBs of Tariou typaa of 
paiDtiac. moaalc and cor- 

laipic'irark. mod carvina and 
"Working” arUati 

of Dooarty HUla. a 300 mom- 
bar orsaiilaaHnB of artiata 
and ait laaen will hold Ha 
third anmal outdoor art 
ahow on Sonday. 6apL Tth 
from 11 ajn. until duck, at 
tha Baargreen Shopping Pl¬ 
an. tStb at. and Wt^rn ay. 

The works of forty pront- 
craftaaaan wUl he dtatfayad, 
together with tboaa of aey- 
enty aumhen of the associa¬ 
tion. 

•ndtok A compUniaBlaiy their talents' in artUtk ar- 
"maik labia* for the exhibit) rangementa. Music la eaniad 
toi% Inafad in the attncthre via a sound track. 
Diiwclan Boom of Mta Plan The ahoor-la solely a eoaa- 
ia pawrided by the eSieers munity project to prosnote 
of the aaaoclatiOB. During work of outstanaing artists of 
the fhv. ^ artiste and their the day aad the future. Tliare 

-»- will be ore- la charge lor adnOasion. 
^ «“* Peking space ia prosid- 

sented osar the bublie ^ fo, Iwo thousand can 

dress aysten which can Hi, wtiata 
[heard throughout the whole participating wiH be: Baibd 
__ra Aubin, Maasis Armin, 

' Marilyn Bendell. Anthony 
I ^ f A A Bnchta, J. Francis Ohaa. An- 
I I - ’ RM thony BeSasario. Atenohi Ki- 
LVs wwl hncki. ptapely Mitrnk, Had- 

ean Waaven. Ilichaid Sch- 
ifonr years before being trans* said, Floaunce Ms ran - 

weaving. "Working” artists 
will make s&etebes of the 
visitan 

This show is the only one 
of its kind in the Chlca^ 
area, being unique in Ha 
method of diaplajing framed 

: pictures on giant hanging 
I peg-boards. Ample 'room ia 

College Courses At Luther Hi 
Twenty eeursea in aeeredit- (acuity mrmhrra Bnm Val- 

ed college subjects wiH be paraise university wOl tench 
offered by Valparaiso Unlv»c tha aubjeotn for sMoh cel- 
sity at opecial evening claa- lego esedite wiH bo ghwn. 
sea held at Luth« High Conoen effend Indnde 
School South. .g7th at aad shorthand, aeanamlHt hwM- 
Kedaie av., U was announe- neaa law, penanel gMHge- 
ed this week. ment, foiev laiyasgM^ fy- 

Registration for these eve- chokigy, E a g 1 i a K IhhMc 
Bing clasaea will be h-e 1 d speaking methcoaaticA tMm^ 
fitem 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on stndies and emaganito* 
Saturday, Sept. 13 at the OMietianHy. . ~ 
sdMoi and again on Tuesday, . 
SepUwaher IS, from 5 to 7 CARmSImYS' 

^'Oaaaea; which wiU itart on 
Tnee^, _S^ M at 7 pmi 

where he went to St Fran¬ 
cis Hospitel in L« Cboaae, 
Wis. He snw chaptein in the 
Wlaeenain hospital for nine 
years hefbae moving te lA 
tie rje^any of ,Macy Heapl- 

*^iihau Mela. ' yiriM, seeided 
rt gm A Bm^d ov^^ in 

IMSmlliM 
IMRE UIF 

Oert • Oeke- Fort OH 
BV^UHHG MATERIAL 

fsao %. sist awm. 
OAK LAWN, ILLINOIS aYid HOBSY 

K 1 

ypB m\ 

■ il iW • pjs» Tn^Taam Belt Voino Pen MC 
AfOiro^—Wn • dih bmn Ben »an BcCU 



(7 Public Service Company 

im-i c* I h.-TWHioAl Vtmtmn, 

- Tburaifaf* A*ifoit 2®, I95i 

Ov^ 4SjOPSairy Animals to Be Displayed M 
Prize dairy animals, se¬ 

lected from top purebred 
kerds of the United States 
«»H Canada, will be on dis¬ 
play in Chicago’s Intema- 

Amphitheatre to the 
anmber of over 2.000 head 
Ortohor d to at the M 
eeMml latematioDal Dairy 
Shaw, Iho edntfaieot’s largest 
eo^ctitivc showing of the 
^ hree4b of eatUe that sup¬ 

ply the nation's milk. 

For all the dairy cattle 
breeds, the International .is 
the final show of the year 
and climax event from which 
top animals from scores U 
earlier shows and lairs in 
ijii« country and Canada will 
be sent to Chicago to com¬ 
pete for Intematioiml hon- 

o”- ^ 
More than MO.OOO are of¬ 

fered in cash prises. 
The show w 111, open on 

Monday, October 6. with the 
competitive exhibition of sev- 
eral hundred top srinners 
from earlier State Fairs, 
osmed and shown by 4-H 
boys imd girls and Future 
Faraaers of America mem¬ 
bers, all under 21 years old. 
Judging of open class cattle 
of the sis breeds—adult exhi¬ 

bitor owned '-will oecu|W the 
remainder of the wOan 
through Friday, October Id. 

Tile arena of the Interna¬ 
tional Amphitheatre, leatiag 
8,000 spectators wiU be fUl- 
od with dairy cattle judging 
events from d am. to 2:20 
pm doily. followed by a 
variety of QuaHer Horae and 
Cutting Horse competitive 
classes, scheduled from 2:20 

to d pm. daily. The latema- 
tional Quarter Horae and 
Cutting Horse Contests will 
be the largest ever held In 
the Midwest, according to 
its sponsors. It'will inclnde 
an all-day auction sale of 
this popular type of ranch 

pleasure horse on Wed¬ 
nesday, October 8. ' 

The evening program will 
be the International “Golden 

Spurs” World-Chsmplonsbip 

Bodeo. Cow-b«^ of the Unit¬ 
ed SUtes and Canada wUl 
compete for $12,000 in ^ 
priiM in tlii* •cUoB piflkwl 
sport star attraction of the 

rodeo this year will be the. 
appoa^nen of the world-^am- 

ed Rayal Oinadian Mojmted.! 
Police Monicol 18100 at a«ck 

performance. _■’' 

. - noi^ or HOT WATci rpn automatc wasmo^ 
^ --Wv V - *-■ w. . . » _ k 

r " 's'.-'i; -- ft-.' 

rtBsrr <Q ^ watk 

V -fc: 

roo oooto I 

Tip for home owners: \ ■ 

YoU’U be.happier with a 
new FAST Electric Water Heater 

r _ - * 

' • • ' A 

yg# ,r-*' 

All the hot water a' big family needs—automatically, 

electrically—24 hours a day! 

Thin k the new kind of electric 
water heater. It is compact, oc<k 
nomical to own and operate and is 
deoiled to deliver plenty of hot 
water faat. Enough for showers, 
shaves, big automatic washers, 
electric dishwashers and cooking 
needs. 

OsMi, fdelpreef, fully ewtomaSe. 

Fadt Electric Water Heaters are 
fjppn as electric Hfht. No fumes, 
MO fiuM, no dirt. No pilot to Mght, 
or blow out. You ciui go od e.tiip 

Modem builders everywhere are 

without turning it off. So you have 
hot water at the turn pf a tap wfaeo 
you return. 

Cempocl, easy lo inntell, eceneakeM 

Because no flue k needed, e Feet 
Electric Water Heater fita easAy in 
a doeet, kitchen, utility room, bedi- 
room—wherever you want. Takes 
no mwe q>ace &an a dishwasher. 
Shorter pipe ruiiiB mean, lem heat 
wasted by water codling in pipaa. 
Most makes have a 10-year war¬ 
ranty. even longer life expectan^l* 

* * . 
1 featuring new 

Fast Heetrie Water Heaters 

1 Ek. - • 4- ’ 

, 

1 T 
:a. 
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Hurrrfn Ifce lecom- The #ytale« of ««wy « I 
scads oeadinc 1ST milBoiu Oak Law»«saBet»wa j 
asw. Tto wmU be Icr laiU- tary achsela «as .a^^ j 
alt^UWes »ahandle the »ta- elded npM 
iii adnaa star* lew eneisloa^ beard aeetfiic Friday eee- 

Chkago a»A aia«. The yttitiM ft 
ha ia the seat ®*a decades, u. bmaM all ehiMrea has 
sbea tte ps*alatida to M- been dtoei^ 
aaeted la be ae«Me today’s ety board awietia* darin* 
sHawtod djMd.wa. thO snmBser with e»w l^a 

The stady. yeepared by discuaaed aMctiag sd*h the 
jc»n F. Iteisiaer Bnflbeers objectiaas of soaae pareaU. 
lac., eonsaltinf engineets, deciaiea had ta be Bade 
was released Tuesday by Wil- Friday's BeeUng so that 
liMi F. Pattersoe, saaitary assigoBeat cards can 
dtotrict prerideat. The report maHed to ril atudeats be- 
to being studied. | fore school starts Septeasber 

Hi^hligbU at the propos- group at panats from 
ato iMlude stepping. up the CovingtoB area acre pre- 

■ flow capacity in the lanltaiy protest the traniter- 
dutrict canals and the Chi- sul “bosnlBg" at the 

^ cago riser saouth, North younger aged ehildiea 
Shore ehaanal at WUmeSte. board haa tried all 

lasriattheCaluaaetLaA)-^ jiuBmer to work aut a plan 
I aa dood water reteatioD ha- ta all. but hai 
Ua to lake Michigaa. and It iaipoarible to do aa 
■a autober at raereath^- ft was hoped that Braadt 
Keed water reasesoirs along ,,^^1 addition would to 
Kaietlag waterways. this tall, 'tfana aecr 

Christian church. Hometoun pense with the chergs, aa 
kindergarteners will attend did Stanley and Watt. Kar¬ 
on triple sessioa <* hours ren Potter and Emrirt Swan- 
rather <>«" 2t4 hours). son voted “no.” MeBbej» 

Book other students will Stanton nad Dawsosi wef* 
have to be moved to a school not present Potter paiiiM 
not in their neighbortiood. out thst it would eoto the 
Tto may occur ia cases board about $10,000 over and 
where a elaaa'in onp school above rental incoam to pro¬ 
to overly large and the same vide boohs, and that without 
class in the neighboring that income coots would be 
Kfaool is small. Then sta- about $19.600.., 
denU living on ..the border Thto was one <d the loi*- 
iiiL« between the two schools est board meetings ever held, 
may be moved td the less adjourning at 2:45 a.B. . - 

crowdad class. This is most |t was discovered after ths 
likely in the Gasteyer.Sward- board meeting the chav 
Cook area. AU first and see- can not legally be dispenM 
ond graders from Covington with by board action siw 
and some Brandt first grad- as this, so a special meetmi 
eta will probably attend was. called for test nigh 

dde to the - muUway «( Waterways, the mriag-n- 
sitary and Chip canal, anee of non-naslgabte str- 
mprovcBBWts an Plag eamr, and the Psem* Pra- 

SawwdU creek, and serve IBstrict. msintenaaee 
y drainage dttchea; to- and ptasetyatlan of faewded 
r with pnasped atonge wear Thera atoo am the 
- - total cost, $35 mil- | many mnnicipaliticr ioeal 
initial phase, ^ asB- i drainage dWrietr conerrvn- 

> ition d^strieta and county ga- 
. iteiMer recoct nr-■ veWUnenU. '_ 

iMiiHfy 4 

that would QtUiie the abend- 
need niinors and Michigaa which to to he financed by 

as a storB drainage „ interest-free SUto loan, 
channel At the time kindergarten 

The projecta and estlmat- was reinatituted in ^ die- 
Sd msU: trict it was done with the 

1. Widening ol the ship understanding ‘"f 
eanal aystem from the North atudento w« to 
^ fknmmfi m* Wilflwlte veiueaccd bewiM of kin- 

J^lUndon road south ol 
Joliet. mlsceUaneouB small kindevrten^ 
ditebea emptying directly in- For this 
to the ship mnal, and a Chi- voted to 
mge river pumping pUnt - - toners from 
estimstod cost $94 million, ington ares 
The initial phase invulvea Those from the 
^ widenfi^ snd provld- 
ing a start on the sasaU claaaea «* Gmteycr 
ditebea at s cost ol $24 and those in-Heatet^lvn 

■J _PnWic Spcnlnig 

Management -Sncinl ^ ^ 
Foreign Langueges Cbmpneamc Chrwo^ 

Registration: Saturday. September 13 
10 ArM. to 3 P.M. 

or Tuesday September-16 — ^ ^ M 
Classes start: Tuesday. 
and Thursday September 18 — 7 P M. 
For Brochure deecriUug prograas, w^ ee 
Valperatoo Uniyefaily Estenmow Ceo^ Sums 

Suite 1612, 77'W. Washington 
CEntral 6-1229 

Shirley Gooley 

oos to get to a school to 1 
hich they have been trans- 
erred wUl be token by bus. 
lo charge ia made for tai 
mnaportotioD, coats being 
mid by the Board ol Muea- 
ion. 

Teat-book rental was dis- 
jussed. and on motion at 

-Irian Stanley, seconded by 
fgUUam Watt, it was 'voted 
t-2 to make no charge for 
-|w use at text booka.'lB pr» 
dous years parents have 

PUN1»A1- HpMB 

HENSLEYS 
Y«ur CempiBtB Vwriaty Stoi 

5217 Wgg» 95Hi S»rgg» 
OgltfLawn, IWtoait 

CAKB OF THANKS ^00 West 9$tll StXMt 

.oArd«. 4^ 
for ItoHr in 9at U** •*_ _ 

Hr. * Mm. _ _ 

I Solle's Farm Stand 
I 3744 w. 95Hi S*. EvgfgfM* PbA 

OPEN THE YEA* ’ROUND 

QuolHy Fruits-V«getqbie* 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

fresh eggs 
FANCY MICHIGAN FRUIT 

TIL - CAid^ i-7172 
Open g A.M. as » P.M. SsAoM * 

A$kgg»M 

iomfuf ROOT ■! tout HtATIW* 

BaCXHS 

f 
htod. cmiMab. toilUan. JP?. i- u,-. Blmto, |M ^ railnny Inek. tral ■Mtoadip M «Ar aM 

tondy- 1. For the aseth hm^ 2S£* itol.' g. Clutonal JmgeovemenU a mtimpaUttn amn d 
t^lteM^^ritiat with- ol Chicago nver above N^ itW .*r .{^S^riTr I A issirrinr and emdt and iood-canttnl raeraation | eonfrol program. 

A lagoon v<am ahnsw T^ “**. on the Des^ faeUitiea to the Des Flatoeai “To get aH of ths var..'ra 
cEeS hy avenue in NHea to Mam basin at tojttommew batween mivershfc and governments.” wbo now ^pl- 

mTSSwStoS ^ ‘-Aaa ol runoK. Man pu^ -^toS Gunme and Mong Sail cm- tt up Iwrtsdlction mwg *.r- 
dXninb^tog tram NUaa ol tha ehann^ JS $1* «^>S2?WtiM pha- ak. Addisoa emak. «lver Uwia ptaaaa 

sj-j”-" -«“»•“ sL.’SsS’srM.’-: ^ sja’Ssr.Ti^rrs tsfJS sss r-s 
mi-"-* saamr natwoit aad $11 , , - rZn omk, CalnnmMJnton tornm ••tor d^ M $• ^ pnpprl licladti -It to this T‘’Ir 

MMCt *meaSH aM lamglag stattoa at WB- druinage tt^ ^ Uawe •* oSmb'^ ^s? CmeJ^ttoter- of centrM authority » 
meteTalMMwith a dM«-‘-gh. aad athar diMnags dk- mplgdag three mma at tv. toaMloo.: (a) for » Irng detayod the 

■—__—------ Mmve Hlgglaa road, (h) tk eonfrol Imfwvmnents now 

^inthenexthMIatn-^-: - CtltflAlwlC ™ 

. J:tolSe-3£l-’M--1 School B09f0 ASSIQIIS itlKlOlllS z <0 'JS'’‘msi^.rc 

DON’T LET YOUR 
MONEY GO UP W 



Carpentry work of all kinds. { 
attic KAYCAS RemodeUnc enlarging, 

roonui. rumpus rooms, 1 
rages. Up to 5 years to pay. 
Snedden EU 5^8786. 

Tf^Col 

3 GREAT DAYS 
Friday, August 29rii - 7 P.M. 

Saturday August 30th - 7 P. M. 

Sunday August 31st - 2 P.M. 

TO BE HELD AT 

TOWER PAVILION 
Southwest Comer 

147TH & WESTERN 

DOWNSPOUTS 
Cleaned, Repaired A Replaced | 

r do an my own work 
FREE ESTraATES 

FBZATTB SHEET METAL 
- rU 8-4»73 

• co: 

Pork 
Construction 

SPECIALIZE IN 
SMALL CEMENT JOBS 
Garage floors, Fouiulatioas. 

Walks, Driveways, 
Patios. Steps 

Free Estimates , 
Gibson 8-6198 

7Sb ««. fl- raHiiRH^ nirkg. 
fltw*. prrfpci 

elirotM* kltcbM HPi 

otiirtra tia. town. IaM**- 
rtackine 

mE tOimiACTBB 

FUMm 502S2 

DIVE (SUMO TU CO 
cmik tor 3 «ailitrea. 

SCHMIDT 
and 

WEICKELT 
BUILDERS. INC 
CArden 2-2851 
CArdan 4-3392 

MODERNIZE 

acw work im Ook LnaaM. 4 day 
CbP OA 3-4437 tar ippl ■ 

CV—I— w<amam tar «MtaL 
3a>40. per hr. I<l«r7 Clem. 

Inlaid Liaolcua Floors. 
Asphalt and .Hubber Tile. 
Congo Wall • Metal Trima 

Formica and Linolcism 
Sink Topa 

RESIDENTIAL A 

CEMENT FLOORS 
PATIOS 

GARAGE FLO<»S , 

SIDEWALKS 

GUARANTm 
, B^EMENT 

WATERPROOFING 
CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 

COMMERCIAL 

(lakLswn Linoleam 
& Tile Co. 1R(a8 PlywAUth • 8 door HIIypt 

npActal. Law milaaga. Owod tNip. 
WV 8-8oRl. U 

OProRTUKlTT 

MAN OR WOM/V9 

ReapoiiAtble ooraon. from thU ArM CArden 2-4595 

Mirrors And 
Glass Fomtnire Tops 

Business Serwkes 

MODERN 2 BAY 

CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION 

Busy Ffarvey Location 

For Further Information 

/ CALL 

JUniper 3-2666 

Coteress 

CATERING 
Weddings—Parties 

Showers, etc. 
For infomutioa Call 

GA 2 2748 
CSTF 

PAIRMONT (-■MCTERT 
Two 4 grwTe loia. Will Bell M 
many as dnnM. 97& m cphth. Must 
»*<-rllle«t toPCAMBe ot stakatse. Ctw^t- 

il 6 3—3._/ w.. .cla t-4 WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14918 Waverly Are. 
MidlothiaB ' — 

rUlton A190S 

4 tiPHvw taf—ThHpH mn Rerdem 
Hoiiih. pNPiJro of Rmirrectioii. 
Rc»a. GA 4<2437. Cta 

AOVERnSHK 
SALESMAN 

Married Man With Car 
To Service Established Accounts 

Draw Plus Commission 

Earnings Unlimited 

CALL 

fUhon >2425 
For .Appointuwnt 

Ask For Mr. ScM 

1 Alterations. Dreaamaking. 
1 Drapea. Commercial aewinf. 
GA 24605. - Dtf 

Ita. CArarm Bam. 

Addiuoat/ Kiimpus Room.! ■ ■ ' ' ' I ■ ■ 
C^rageB. Attic 4kc Basement' 1 ^ •■ko loieshot 

* «^ wrwmht kr«a oochlaa !•!*►. Ql»m ' fpwta h-w wmm boM. m* 
rooms. E. Z. Terms ~ Al! too BMliBraaT arm hwt laMe. rod ' oWkw. 7Be m hr. a* hr*. 
work Guaranteed I .iSS^aeiTta-r^n-l"? I **“2^®*'- 

Want Ad 
Infonnation : 

SOUTHWEST 
MESSENGER PRESS, INC. 

CLASSIFIED AOS 
APrCAB IN 7 
rtnoJCATioNs 

Beverly Newt 
Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 

Scottsdale - Asbburn 
Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 
Messenger 

AUCTION_ 

wrrm.na ^ 
Evwaeir Park • 

3318 Weel fftth Street 
GA 88000 
Oak Lawn 

9211 West 09th Street 
GA 44)006 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 West lUtb Street 

•01 5-2803 
■ Worth 

6960 West llltb Street 
GI 8-1122 

MAIN OFFICES 
3840 West 147th Street 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

FVIlaa 8-2425 • 
NOTICE 

We are responsible for only 
one run when there U any 

1 error in il 

glimnN AUCTION 

FURNACE CLEANING & 
REPAIR TIME 

Call us now for SPECIAL PRICES on 
Cleaning and Repair Work. 

We handle a complete line of 
RHEEM 

Heating and Air-Conditioning 

Up to 5 years to pay 

For FREE estimates Phone 

Racine Heating Co. 
AB 4-2064 

Bottled Gas 

BOTTLED CAS 

GARAGES • DOHMBBS 
ADOmONS 

Quality-Built plus 
Competative Prices or 

Hatetials only 
No auMiey down 
W aaaath term 

WALKEP 
LUIBBR A OONSTBVCTION 
laSrd A Cicero. Oak Forest 
(fornteriy) Camera*-Walker 

PHONE FUltaa S-2SM 
Daily A5 Sunday S-Noon 

% COctf 

EDGE builders 
free estimates &ldeas 

'A aatisBod customer 
is oar goar 

Give us a try before you buy. 
Prices to meet yoor budget 

Stop in and save at 
3811 W. 147Ui SL 

Midlothian, IIL 
Custom j^arages—Additiona 
Baaement rooms A donnen 

EE. Terms—3 A 9 years 
—-^.ICA Financing 

PIT 9-0897 FU 94)80e( 

GAS atKl ELECniC 
HamiboMs 475 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size $45 

CAS RANCHES 
Full Size $3S 

REFRIGERATOR 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up' 

aLl MODELS. 
MAKES and SIZES 

(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 
CAS. OIU AND (MAL 

STOVES. 
STOVES OF.ALLKINDS 

REPAIRS A PARTS of aU 
M4KES 

IRLL eiUUU ilM-eo lltu. 

A Car L5ad Of Merchandise 

S{M>ctAiiF.lac IB CgUader 

And Bulk Oab SjrMteaas fuT 

Heat • Cooklac • Hot Wutar 

Also Complete line of Oab 

Rafigp*. Water SpAce Beatere 

KAY CASES CO. 
Office Aiwl Ahowroooi 

7715 17 6u RAlsted St. 

Gas Pt.iBC 

2110 80 W. 80th 9t. 

All' iHiunee HUdsoB 3-3134 

Sunday At 2 P. M. 
FREE DRAWING 

FREE - SOME MORE PARAKEETS • FREE 
FREE ^71.50 WATCH - FREE 
FREE . ^.95 LUGGAGE . FREE 

FREE . 30 PRIZES - FREE 

TO BE SOLD AS A SURPRISE 

5 Lb. Bag Cane Sugar.. 25e 

Pkge Of 6 Kfng Size Pepsi Cola .... 13c 

Large Can Of Peaches. 15c 

Grocery Surprise .. lOe 

REMEMBER: 
FREE DRAWING FR1. AT 7 P. M. 

FREE DRAWING SAT. AT 7 P. M. 

FREE DRAWING SUN AT 2 P. M. 

A ,Truck Load Of Produce 

— SPECIAL EVEMTS — 
Friday August 29th At 7 P.M 

k FREE DRAWING 
FREE PARAKEETS Be CAGES 
FREE WATCHES BC JEWELRY 

FREE - FREE - FREE 
25 PRIZES 

Saturday August 30Hi At 7 P. M. 
FREE DRAWING 

MORE FREE PARAKEETS . 
FREE APPLIANCES . FREE WATCHES 

FREE TEDDY BEARS • FREE 
25 PRIZES 



GArfttMm 
PSBCYCUMP 

Kcaltar ^ 
GA S.22Se 

97M S. Qocm At*. 
L 12-2) 

bpot pisao tunlax, rapair- 
iag or over-haullas 40 yaan 

IiImII appliance and Taenaai 

oi»d tablecloUw and enndala 
will be uaed for illuminatien. 

A PiB-ifee Gandoliar- en- 
ibe Gandola (ame adB bn 
played. There will alaa be a 
■eavencer hunt and danrtnc- 

This is ane of a aeriea of 
partiaa civen by the dillerena 
eommitteea. MoninB taken in 
•poh thaae pniiaa\wili pa to 
help anpport the eariooa phi- 
lanthropiaa hnpported by the 
dab and are apoowwnd by 
the arayi and meant aaoa> 
mMtee of which Mra. ArCbnr' 
Hyhert. 9735 S. Proapeet ay, 
it cbairmaa. 

biiiloa RorrinrMM Oarrlw 
m *1281 (Mr lOtk 2« 

COLOSSAL 
SPECIAL SALE 
WE WANT ONLY 

PEOTLE WITH 
money. 

TREMENDOUS 
NAME BRAND 
MERCHANDISE 
^ILL BE SOLD 

SUN. ONLY AT 
2 P.M. SHARP 

SAVE $ $ $ 
BELOW 

DEALER’S 
COST 

Phone 
John Spencer 

• GA 3-9556 

H. CARL RINK 
Real Bettate 

5352 W. 99tfa St. 

CUUmANCB 8ALB 
SAVB DOLXARS 

on tMTplut new or ued tpin- 
eta. Granda and practice pi- 
anoe. South Side’t larcest se¬ 
lection. 

Lmircry Organs 
ism s. wBsmtN 
Open daily 9 to 9 

Sundays 1 to 5 
MU TF 

•Abr •ictcrs •Kpmr. with r«fBr. QoAiT 
Uup0r>r. 10514 8. BB 8 
B084. _ » •*< CVITAN^ 

LANDSCAPE SEKVICB 
BotoGradint and 

Bote Tilliac 
Black dirt and rm 

Free Estimates 
Call ru 5 1324 

CHICAGOLAND 
TREE & LANDSCAPE 

SERVICE. INC 
1737 W. 91st St. 

All Phases of Tree and 
I.andscapc Work 
Urnoia Tree Act 

BraineTd Wenun’a CInb 

A meeting of the Board of 
Directors of thn Bcainard 
Womaa’s Club hat bean eaB* 
ed by the preeideat. Man 
Harry S. Lae. Jr.. SHU 8. 
Racine ae. forTueadiy. SepA 
9111. at UhOS ajn. in the 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL . CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

Our Licenae NO. S7-134 | 
FULLY INSURED 
Hilltop 5<4513 
BEvofly 8-0SB4 

la 1-15-59 

CINDERS 

Pulverized 
BLACK DIRT 

TI^CTOR WORK 
HUI^ --STONE 
COT TrMckiM 
CAfdwi 2-2736 

LA TF 10-9 

14300 BELLVRD. 
4 Miles West 
Of Route 45 

DEALERS INVITED 
RRtNC MONEY 

BLACK OIRT-FILL 
CRUSHED STONE 

reasonable - 

■ J.n 



Caak cMHitr daaMakary achOM diatricta la Ike laat twa 
yaaia. aeeecdtec ta atatiatie* eeavOcd bgr CnanaiwaHy 
Neva Sarriee liaai recenfa at eaee o< Couatr Sekeal 
SaairartaaiiaBt NaMe X Puaer: 
DCnkOt —ITklCT rar USI-SS Far. lMk4» 
Ceatral Stickaey Na llO -- • 
Paloa Na. ll« -- » 
Ridgelud (Worth twp.) No 122 1« 
Oak Lava No. US S U 
Evercraea Park No. IM 2 1* 
Atvaod HeixbU (Worth twp.) No 125-- 1 
Wortk No. 127 ! 
Paloa HeigMs No. 12S ..4 
Orlaiid Park No. 135 - - - 8 
Doctor (Orland twp.) No 137 3 
Poreat Ridce (Bremen twp ) No. 142 2 
Poaeo-Robbin* (Brementwp.) N0.143V4 - - 8 

Markham No. 144 16 - - 
Hanrey No. 147 12 
Barger (Thornton twp ) No. 149 8 
HCKinley (Thornton twp.) No I5« -- 4 

South Holland No. 151 -" . ^2 
Harvey No. 152 ’ 
Haael Crest No 152 V!! 8 4 
Homewood No. 153 8 
Calumet City No 157 , 
r.an^Mg No. 158 6 
Floesmoor No. 161 - • 
Hatteson No. 162 -* “ 
Brookwood (Bloom twp.) No 167 -- 5 
Kala Corner (Bloom twp.) No. 168 3 
Chicago HaighU No. 170 16 w 5 
Sunnybrook (Bloom twp.) No 171 -- 2 
8UB-STANDAKD CLASSES--- 

County School Superintendent i Puffer says current re¬ 
ports indicate studenU in 20 elementary school districts 
will attend classes in 9t rent ' >r substandard class¬ 

rooms. 
Substandard classrooms are those held in libraries and 

gymnasiums converted to classrooms usuaUy by erecting 
partitions to separate classes. Rented classrooms are base¬ 
ment and Sunday school rooms in churches. 

The table of school districts shows how each area com¬ 
pares with other sections in Cook county: 
NOm AND NORTHWEST 

ger. Every gM frn* 7 
through IT vka ■owes kit% 
this area is a petaaNal GM 
Setwt and the Ceuaeil mnat 
be prepared to provide pro- 

aeeds of Girl Scositiog to all 
the finaace loproaeiHatfvsii 
aa that they can iafona their 
towns. There are aoaie 00 
cooBBonitics with a popala- 
UoB of SSODOO iu' the south 
suburban area served by the 
CouociL 

This fast-growing territory 
is bounded on the north by 
Evergreen Park, Burbank 
Manor and Oak Lawn; on 
the west by Palos HeighU, 
Palos Park, Orland Park and 
Tinley Park; on the east by 
Riverdale. Eiolton and South 
Holland; and on the south by 
Park Forest, Crete and Ste- 

Plana for the annual Girt 
Scout finance drive will be 
made September 2 at a omot- 
ing of 'finance representa¬ 
tives from the 22 Neighbor¬ 
hoods in the South Cook 
County Council, it was aa- 
aonneed by the Finance 
Committee this week. The 
drive will be held October 
7th in all towns of the coun¬ 
cil that do not have a Com- 
mumty Cheat, no separate 
finance drive will be conduc¬ 
ted. 

Purpose of the September' 
Xrd meeting is to interpret 
the program and financial 

—aetvkn Mama, 
and vwM Mf* ih MCh 
areas as outdoor aetivitias 
and public tpeakiog. 

Profemianal aervicea. cleri¬ 
cal help, and office espames 
are othor items in the Cpar- 
ating fund defiv^ Cram fi- 
nanee drivet and CtmmnnWy 
Chest eampeigns. The pra- 
fesaional staff conalsls of an 
Executive Director or admm- 
istrator snd dlsttiet direeiora 
who work directly with the 
volunteers in neighborhoods; 
conducting training counea, 
supervising camping pro¬ 
gram, and coordinating the 
various committees of the 
Board of Directors in carry¬ 
ing out their year round tCi 
sponsibiUties. 

The budget goal is stodied 
and determined by the Board 
oI'Directori, in order to car¬ 
ry out the total program of 
the Girl Scouts. Members of 
the Board are volunteers 
who are elected representa¬ 
tives of the leaders from tte 
several areas of the Council. 

Council budgef goM U*901.- 
461. This money is needed 
to enable the Girl Scout or- 
ganiution to help train girls 
for citixenNiip. future lead¬ 
ership. and service to the 
community. It also has pro- 
camping opportanities. 

The budi^ must include 
money to train the adults 
who work with the girls. 
There are at least seven 
leadership training coorses 
starting this faU wiBi aa av¬ 
erage of 35 adult volunteers 
in each. • These courses are 
repeated in the spring. In 
addition, eight advanced 
training eonrses, woiksh^ 
and roundtables are begin¬ 
ning now and win,be repeat¬ 
ed throughout the year. 

County Reports Upturn 

In New Building Permits 
A sharp upturn in permits issued in July by the Cook 

County Building and Zonning Bureau for building con¬ 
struction in the unincorporated area of the County brought 
a total of estimated calculations more than double thatof 
of the'preceding month and well above July. 1657.-- ^ 

The comparable figucea were; July, 605 pernaits; total 

700; July. 1957, 575 permits; valuation, $7207,645. 
Included in last month's items were a mausoleum in 

Guardian Angeb Cemetery. Proviso Toamaiiip. IZJIOO.OOO. 
and a hotel in Nortbfield Township. $1,440,700. Boosted 
by the hotel. NorthBeld led the 23 townships represented in 
the month's business with a total valuation of $2295,900. 
Fast growing Schanmburg township led in residential per¬ 
mits and had a total valuation of $1,963,700. Abo in the 
miUion-doUnr clam was Sti^ney Township .with 111 per¬ 
mits and $1,043,750 total valuation. 

Of the Hxn pHmits 960 were fcr residential eonatruc- 
Uon, 281 of the naVr honpes to he rannartnd with sanitasy 
sewen and 79 to have aeptic systems. Hiera were 09 per¬ 
mits for residential additions and alterations, valued et 

'$09,250. In other cleseiicettoiis. permits were taken obt 
as follows: 

Accessory buildings. 105 permits. $161JOO. 
Business buildings. 9 permits. $1,960,006; business addi¬ 

tions and altentioae. 2 permit^ $25,100. 
Industrial buildings. 1 pennit, $15,000; industrial additions 

and alterations. 4 permits, $166,500. 
Wells, 8 pennits, $8.0(M. 
By townships, permits in fee classiBcations were issued 

as follows; 
Township Permits Valnattsa 
Barrington 1 $ 2,600 
Bloom 7 207200 
Irefnen 10 99,000 
CahuaK 1 ISDOO 
GHc Grave 47 761,100 
Hanover 4 $6000 
Lemont 1 20000 
Leyden 16 141000 
Lyons 35 246000 

men from Blue bland. Calu¬ 
met City, Chicago Heights, 
Dizmoor, Doiton, noashMdr, 
Hamlcrest, Homewood, Len- 
aing, Mattasott, Midttttjian. 
Park Ponst PeotoseJlfVlA 

Bmtth BoBanX SUgnvOtoln 

J. A. Handley, president 
of the Whiting Corporation, 
Harvey, will be host at aa 
niinois State Chamber ef 
Commerce dinner hara Tuaa- 
day evening, September 6. at 
the naaamaar Csantry CUb. 

PaUltuae Twv. Mo. IS. 10 rooms. 
Whe^ng Comm. No. 21. 1 room. 
Suoaet Ridge (Northffeld) No. 39 1 room 
Kenilworth N. 38. 3 rr 'i 
East Maine (DesPtaines) No. 63, 6 rooms 
Golf N. 67. 4 rooms. 
WEST 

Para. Thornton and the aoul 
IsecUoh Cfaiemm. 

rector of the statnfdde buB- 
' aeaSmtgaaiaatloB ir haiaDas- 
aiteif with the amnghmdib 
by Ftederick M. Gil I ids. 
chairman of the board af 
Acme Steel Company, Chica¬ 
go. also a State Chamber di¬ 
rector. 

The meeting b acheduled 
to begin at 6:90 pjh. (DSD, 
with Stote Chamber mem- 

Brookfield No. 95, 3 rooms 
Summit No. 104, 2 rooms. 
Highlands (LaGrange) No. 106, 3 rooms 
SOVTH AND SOVTHWEST 

Welt over 200 ticheto haw 
been sold for “Slimmer Fies¬ 
ta,’’ a benefit dinner daaee 
for St Rnphad the Ardiaa- 
gel Epiaco^ Chnich,' it was 
annoBBced last Sunday by C. 
Leonard Pearson, 4144 W. 
99th 0«k Lawn. The ben¬ 
efit wUdk b to he held at 
Sabre Room. 8900 W. 9Slh at, 
Saturday, 7 pm., August 23. 
will inchids entortalnmrnt 
by the well known bather 

Bridgevtew No. 106. 7 rooms 
Lemont Comm. No. 112, 1 room 
North Palos No. 117, 6 rooms. 
Oak Lawn-Hometown No. 1Z3, 2 rooms. 
Markham No. 144, 4 rooms. 
Calnmet City Hoover Sch. No. 157 2 rooms 

No. 136, 7 rooms. 
Coopers Grove (Tinley Park) No. 160, 10 rooms 
Matteaon No. 162, 3 rooms. 
Pork Forest No. 163, 14 rooms. 
Cottage Grove (Chicago Hoigbl.s) No 169, 2 rooais 
LARGE CLASSES ir^ 

Here are the nine suburban school districts, as fore- Trier 
east by County School Superintendent Puffer's office, that HorthSeld 
will have 62 ‘Targe" classes, those with more than 40 Norwood F 
pupib: Orland 
Wiboa (Arlington Heights) No. 24, 2^classes Palatine 
James Giles (Norridge) No. 80, 4 classes Paloa 
South SUckoey No. 111. 6 classes Proviso 
Lemont Cooun. No. 113, 3 classes mdi 
Chaeago Ridge No. 127V1,, 5 classes Schaumbui 
Midiothian No. 143, 4 ebsaes Stickney 
Calumet City No. 1S6, 2 ebtses Thornton 
Laatlag N^. 158, 33 elaaaes. Wheeling 
Bruiknuod (Bloom township) No. 167, .1 class. Worth 

neitamn from Harvey and 20 
surroaading communities ex¬ 
pected to attend. 

In relating detaHa of the 
meeting, Mr. Handley said 
dlacossiona wiH foent upon 
such pertinent subjects as 
social aecurity and unem¬ 
ployment compenaation, labor 
retotiotts, edueaitioii, state 
hi^Mvny policy, federal ttato 
and local tawtion, agricul- 
ture-bumnem rdations and 
water resources. 

Attending will be bneinmi . 

7J)00 
2296600 

88600 
74.000 

906660 
'86600 

1600 
57600 

1662.690 
1643,780 

76600 
322660 

INTRODUaORY OFFER 

Subscribe Now 

25 WEEKS $1 



Jm 'WoUKklacnr left wUl^ali^ fteerile tiHM and ircctiveDr. ] 
Sttwiv aftcraoon ri(ht after aMCt Ida laaa. OuMahdtaiK aoeran^neic ! 
tka maor-grad (amie for' Kay Bnuioa jwt- retm- Kalky Oaai MMlotliiaa 
■acky Clen foccat yraaervea. od froai a tarriSe vacaOan Nancy Kanaby and Jana Pa- 
They arrived via Mr. Blaa- at Tagir Blvor. Wiacoaaia. tonon, Bavarly. wIm aa^ 
chdeld, Mr. Conway, and Mr. Tkaae he went swiaMning. wen two awenU.-Larry-Saaith 
WatUdilarger ' and iramedi- water ailing, and aurf board Agna Park vraa antatandiag 
ately aet ap a crude tent riding. He haa hia own 12 eapeciany in aenior diving. 
Hie Brat night ibey bad a foot runabout ao booting was FiM Hogan, Ridge, and Lar- 
■nrabaMlIow roast and at tops on his list. He also went ry Ksttleson, Park Forest 
three o'clock flnally got to to one of the street dances were tops fCoaa their teaaae. 
bed. However at four thirty where they pUl out a hay Mr. George Sefeik was the 
att were rested and ready .wagon and dance in the I oiBeial starter and Mr. Ge- 
for breakfast. street. oege Cremiy and Mr. Jack 

The boys spent their time • • Hille arere the indgaa, The 
playing baseball, having ap- Tinlev Park fall fee- edeeh** were Miss 
pie and gejM swia^ wiU bTheld tomorrow, 
mlng. In order to keep out Sundav and Mon- *^alaona, Ridge, and 

ifree-loading fireddies, forest ^ thl, -e-a’ Mj- >k- Andy KoMick. Midlothian, 
‘rules require aU campers to ^ Srt ^ already been * • • 
work one hour each day. The e|,osen The lucky girl Is Receiving the teen topics 

.dogaat ranger assigned the BettenbeuMn. a Ig "Not (hnn' mneh but havin’ 
boys to chop down a sixty- junior at Breasee a wonderful time” award of 
tve foot, Sli feet in diame- community High School who the week are six Mt. Green- 
ter. tree that was dweosed. 18033 S. Harlem, wopd girU. Pan Stapleton. 

I It was supposed to fall south gg„n,rs up were Judy Gray. Sandy Williams, Sue Davis, 
but if you’re ever ia Rocky Harlem and Jeanette j Dorthy Hespen. Phyllis Ed- 
Glen and chance to sec a gjHey, 1703« New England fqk, and Enid Boersms have 
dek tree laying north across ,1,, spent the summer going to 
an old dirt road you’ll know junjo„ ^ Bremen. the beach and enjoying Cub 
what happened. Kr Tinley Park is 18 year Beeebsil Games. 

The campers cooked all old Stanley Tryiovich. 177- • * • 
their meals so they usually ao 87th court. Stan is a Detera and visiting 
ate beans, spam, or hot dogs, graduate of Bremen High Betty Bauer had a nwlhii 
Tom Rau stayed wHh them oag works with his dad at fyg Wedneaday la 

ITIhIS?** ** Tty'* the anetwoco they wont 

cation. ’Ikcy vrent to Ore¬ 
gon, COUIetmia and meat of 
the Weetern SUtoe. They al¬ 
so viaitad the Rocky Moun¬ 
tain and .Yellowstope Nation¬ 
al Parks, Hew lucky eon yog 
get??T?T 

Oak Lowu is losiac one 
iU favorite-r residentt 
Doris Baker retsmed Sat¬ 
urday eveniag to her home 
in Spencer, losw with a full 
wardrobe of snappy Chicaga 
fashions, and wiitoy city ao- 
cent. Hope we’ll ase you neito. 
summer, Doris, and have a 
baU Ibis winter. 

Saturday is a big night 
at. the Evergreen Park Aqns 
Park. Ihere ia going to be 
a water carnival and testi* 
monial to the Aqua Park 
boqrd of diraotors. Hto pub¬ 
lic is welcoms to see the 
swisaming team and watar 
ballet. , 

Joy the iashli^ wees etc. ToJey is the day of the swimming and then to De- 
After a three night .total Holy Redeemer Hi Club pic-- ters for dinner. ’Ike kids 

of eitftt hours they return- aie. The outing will be gt wntched tetevtoian till - mid- 
ed booge Wedneaday ia liSM the Michigan City Bench night then turned in. After 
for the Pony-grad game. Did since the affair held there not sleeping a srink at two 
they fluff it? No, the team this spring was so veiy sue- _ 
went on to win M. Bill- Con- eeasful. 
way bad two hits driviag ia « « » ^ 
two runs, snd Jlsa Sek vBr—v 
Miseked a gnmd .tasasaer. / Cenwrmlutotlons to tta Bev- , R^ISl 

mtol Invitation swimming 
diving moet held at the Ev¬ 
ergreen Ague Park. Fifty- 
two events were held last 
Saturday and Sunday asora- 
ingi. Mr. Pat Barrett, presi¬ 
dent of Aqua Park, presented 
the trapby to the Beverly 
eoech. Mr. Shelden Forditam. 
for the leom’s high aeore 
of 334 points. ’Fhc Midlo- 
thiim Country Club came in 
second with 148 points and 
the Aqua Park placed third 
with 144 points. ’The Ridge 

[Country Club and the Park 
[Eoreat Aqua Center trailed 
•'itk 127 and 60 points re¬ 

get n helplul, low cost lean Imm Denvers 

TCiN TOPICS Brer had ths feeUng ytm't 
BY Ubp to gM away troin to all 

By TBHRY TABHANT ^ 
W25 St. Leni. Ave. ^ ‘W J"-*.-!-! 

Hi kids. 

Since everyone is talking 
about going back to sehoel 
I’ll be different and ignore 
the subject. Just think in on¬ 
ly nine montha we’ll be sble 
to enjey aaetber wonderful 
sumimer. Vacetioas, JAn. 
summer school' (whoops 
school again) all beacon eo- 
axingly. Oh really, this is 
ridiculous. When we'go back 
to school we’ll see sll the 
kids we've miaoed .all sum- 
naf! Football is nothing to 
M dreaded. We have tn 
admit M's - becoming boring \ 
just goofing around, the 
house sll (toy or grinding | 
away at some dull job. It's 
getting too ohilly to gs TOkry Tarraal , 
swimming, anyway who feels . _ ^ -t. . 
like swimming? That nip in m 
the sir felt mighty good did- Tom Blancfafleid. Bill 
and all Southwest teens are Conway, JWry Maren. Wal- 
hound for a frantic and ly McKeoiVn, Jim Sak, and 

• • Starts Frkby, Anfagt 29Hi • • 

opeN'AIR 
^ o^E-iHS 

fRICES 
rre;. 7Ty ~ ■'' m 

’ I Many ginthowt teana 
went down to Soldiers FieM 

, Saturday night to toe the 
. terrifle Music Festival. The 
back to school pcegim at 
Leato Tech was also vary ias- 
premive. A bunch of kMa, 
mostly girls, are tooking (ar-^ 
ward to aeeing popular Tom-' 

I my Sands- at the Holiday 
Club Saturday night. Tommy 

UNEXPEaED EXPENSES? 
let DffOVERS'HWp You ... 

TAP . lAUXT - toe • ACROtATIC 
-lATON • 

ShirUy GUUc^ Dance StuMo 

REGISTRATION WILL BE HELO..^, 

S«pt. II - i2 -13 10A.M-TelP.M. 

Focmer PupBt May Rcgiaaer ity Pbtoic 
New PupBa Begistoc, In Paiaan 

Begin Now To PrepUie Foe "Spring Reviatn^ 

. , 3554 W. 95th St. 

CArdsH 2-7240 ^ 

for o cor, ocoumutolod or homo ropoirs. Whan thoso loco you. 

Km 
'you con ropoy from onrntogs. Tho foflit at Drovors or# 

undofstanding and hotpful. Coll ut or coma in..Yeu'll find ... if poys lo... 

DEAL WITH DROVERS. 

SECRETi 

f0C»0 

^ C Arden 
• STiNOGRjWHie 

n MIMEOGRAPH WORK ™ 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE 

n MAIL SERVICE 

KIP- SEO^AMAL 



Mpt. Mk. at tk« koM a|l 
Hn. DarU KoaanU. 7*18 
S. Kokaar at 8 8JB. for tke 
purpoaa qi entaiiiiiiif.a Ckb 
Scout Group, Trainad bmoi- 

nt Mn. I^er PiCtVck, 81-1 children an aaeeUnat pi 
48 S. KMMnsky (LU't-074C) | grm for ^ coaoinf pm. 
triui wOl be aasioted by lira. 
Eve WeinberK and Mrs. Mar¬ 
ge Cantone. 

When a new building ia 
completed, it will 
permanent home 

A Brownie troop haa «<• 
fieiaUy been orsaaiied Coa- 
gregatioa Beth Jacob of 
Scottadale. U wUl begin to 
function in Soptendmr. The 
organiiation took plaee af¬ 
ter a queationairc waa aent 
oat to the Congregation mail¬ 
ing list .Fourteen mothers 
indicated interest and met 
togedier with official Brow¬ 
nie organiaers and took ac¬ 
tion. 

The Troop (which does 
not as yet have a number) 
will be under the leadership 

Ml MsMct m in aa- 
■ la Ifaper Hanunoad'a 
iff. Tkej stated that the 
•la watdd be put tat tip 
ceaditiaa aod in parti- 
r tka little tnr school- 
le -whiek waa badly ia 

REGISTER: SEPT. 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th 
FROM P;JO A.M. TO «dK) P.M. 

CLASSES START SEPT. 15th 
Esther Easter School of Dancing 

Evergreen WSCS In Round-Up 
children . TT ‘ icaacao 

p to adults. I I 1 ■ 
« ■* • 

New classes for the Fall and Winter tenyi in 
TAP, TOE, BALLET, ACROBATIC and BATON 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
J54 53rd Avenue GArdam 2-M43 1 Block NoRh of 95th Street 

Oak Lawn, Illinoia 1 Street Weat of Cook Avenue 

servations may be made by 
caUing Mrs. Frank Malott. 
chairman, at Gibson M486 
or Mrs. Marshall Jackson, 
W.S.C.S. president, at GAr“ 
den 2-8450. 

Following the luncheon a 
film on UNICEF featuring 
Danny Kaye, entitled "As¬ 
signment Children,” will be 
shown. All woman in the 

Haver pee lean Lake read 
C letter trosa Civa Defense 
Dlrecter Peter Fitzpatrick 
telBtive to a siren warning 
alarm being given at a speci¬ 
fied tkne. 

A motion waa made and 
psmrd, ai^^tf any interest¬ 
ed spectators to address the 
couia^ Twelve persons ad- 
Areaaed the council aU with 
remarks concerning the pro- 
poaed recomanendatlon of 
raising the building height 
from 20 to 23 feet. Almost sH 
of those spoke against the 
matter. The discussions last¬ 
ed for approximately one 
half hour. 

Alderman Tom Wingo re¬ 
porting for the Parks and 
recreation committee said 
that he had contacted Youth 
Director Ed Winkler request- 
iiH that the childreii be per¬ 
mitted to use the wash room 

in Oae Pffidic school. 
Mr. WUAer a^ that 4t was 
agateat the School Boards 
policy to permit this use. as 
ft would praaerU a problem 
to BMn working in the build- 
i n g. He again mentioned 
thet the tree in back of the 
public aclHMri is uaed for the 
ehildrea with mipervisioo of ^hreck* that 
Mr. WinHer —llooday ^ the police are sending letters 
Friday fram noon to Dve parents of children 
•'dock. The atendance baa ^de their bikes after 
averaged 185 children per without the proper 
day. ligbU and for riding double 

Alderman PhH Lucerto of 
the Building Committee re¬ 
ported and read a letter 
from the Zoning Board of 
Appeob in whkh they rec¬ 
ommended a maximum 
height of 23 feet Jn the Oasa 
“A" mmI “B” diatricta of the 
Caty. T he y recommended 

■ that socae coatrd be estab- 
Mahed nkieh would allow a 
vote of aomt sort on the part 
of the duplex neighbor in¬ 
volved, and yet not allow 
pmonalities or simple pre* 
Judicea determined whet the 
original party could do. The 
recommendation was turned 
over to the Building Coia- 
naittee lor thek action. 

Aldanaan Ed Schredc re- 
norttlM far the Police Corn- 

Woman's Society of Chris¬ 
tian Service for the First 
Methodist Church of Ever¬ 
green Park. The luncheon 
will be held on September 
4. in the church. #4th and 

at 12:30 p.ra. Re Homan av. 

Return 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gia- 

cone and girls. 5220 Cass. 
Oak Lawn, returned home 
Sunday, August 24. from a 
two months vacation touring 
the state of Florida. 

While in the sUte, they 
visited many of Florida's 
scenic points-of-interests. in¬ 
cluding the Bok Singing Tow¬ 
er and the Great Masterpiece, 
the famous "Last Supper' 

I mosaic, at Lake Wales. 

Personal 

Heahh Needs 
“It's safer to buy your 
drug needs i n a Drug 

N«w yM cliirif gastliM m atltr dl right it 
tht gittllM pinp hi M y«vr wiy'li sicf wis . 

He mere ’'tlew-dewas'* Waiting fet btur new Ml CradM k anffiamd 
choiga putchowi to be written «pl Wa tRp plottis, handy fnr charging getnKnn, nil. 
year 3hn8 Cradb Cord Into owr imprintor right ShatiAricnItona tpny Imt am nankly MM... 
nnihnpinnp idmd.OnnpollefalavsrondpMr. convenient for chnrging Wms. battarint. end 
chmn IntonnollDn Is tacnrdnd evtonukrofy. eccowo^ ton boko «p to da mnnthi to pay*. 

Apply fiAiy hr yiir new Shtff Cn4h Cm4 if 

gartngi COM, w the side- 
waffis. Tkkato wiB be IssueA 
matUt Hast. R wm asked by 
Mto Public Health Commit¬ 
tee Ckalmaa Hut waminga 
•nd tkkela also he ghren for 
aaeovered garbage cans atat- 
lag thet it seemed te be the 

pRiMRirriON' 

SPECIALISTS 

Emil J. Ratojtk, R. Fb. 

BOLTON'S SHELL SERVICE 
j—: 54Sa Was) OSHi Srraat — 

Phone CArden 3-4663 

valspar; 
INSULATIOM 

• NAILS 
• CEMENT 

SIDING - I 
* siding ; 

• * FELT 
* INSULATION 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO 



MM^ rtMivs. xMmt m 
tmiU wUl b* in «t«Mt)^ on 
SMvrdmJr Snadnn. 

Six knadred wd tifir 
Bcmbcn of tb« niiBoicI^- 
eratina of Wonwn’a 'Ctate 
^ve Volunteered to handle 
refialntioa at the two anbUc 
nnita durinc the entire 
moDih. 

The LoofT X-ray survey is 
eondveted ^ ne Tubereu- 
losis Institute and the Kn-^ 
uicipat TnberenlosU Sanitar-' 
ium. Last summer 37,SS7 
persons stopped tor a free 
chest check at State and 
Madison. 

heart ot the Xioop. will be 
the rallying point all throng. 
September for those who pot 
off having a free chest X- 
ray near their home or of¬ 
fice, but who don’t want to 
ffliu this final chance to get 
a check against coiftegious 

f. -«p,MAN«BffVB8 
Bn you mtaand having a 

free chest X-ray when the 
■n>bil« nniti were in your 
neighborhood? 
. Wen, cheer up! You still 

have a chance to get this 
important health checkup be¬ 
fore the end of the commu¬ 
nity X-ray survey this sum¬ 
mer. • 

State and Madison, in the & Material Can pon guess adin the 
performer is with the long¬ 
est record of show bMiness 
triumphs for one of bis 
type? 
Discovered almost forty 
years ago In a bombed-eut 
airdome in France dnring 
World War L he became a 
world-wide celebrity. His 
discoverer, Lee Duncan, tra¬ 
ined and groomed him for 
stardom, .even guU his job 
al store salesman in order to 

The State and Madison X- 
ray service will open with 
a whoop and a holler on 
Tuesday, Sept. 2, the- day 
sifter the Labor Day holiday, 
when two mobile units are 
stationed at the comer. 

A special platform will be 
built and from 7 to .A p.m. 

BUILDING MkTEBIALS 
GOAL, fUEL on. 

12261 S. VifMMMIM 
BIm Waiirf 

I PboMsns FUlton S-40M 
I' FUlton S-5199 

Hie buildinii code commit¬ 
tee of tfape county board is 
studying the recent proposal 
of William Mortimer, super¬ 
intendent of highways, re¬ 
quiring large scale subdivi¬ 
ders in unincorporated areas 
to install sidewalks in their 
developments. 

The proposal is in the form 
of a suggested amendment 
to the board's 1955 subdivi- 

I sion resolution which already 
subdividers'to install 

out dainty so. 
If the amendments are 

passed. Mortimer said, any 
subdivider who builds in an 
area zoned R-4 single family 
residential (lO.fKW aqupre 
foot lots) or R-S multifami¬ 
ly residential will have to in¬ 
stall concrete sidewalks five 
feet wide and-' five inches 
thick. 

"M they don't.” Mortimer 
qaid, "they i^ill forfeit their 
performance bond.'" 

The amount of the bond, 
which the subdivider must 
furnish before hU plat of 
suhdivisiaa will be approved 
by the county, wiH be 
enough to cover the cost to 
the county of putting in the 
improvements if the. devel- 

on Tuesday., bands, siagers, 
comedians, and other' enter¬ 
tainers will perform fbr. Loop 
passer-by to herald the open¬ 
ing of the X-ray survey. 

Various community and 
health leaders will also nuke 
guest appearances at the 
opening. 

X-rays will be taken frem 
2 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday. 

During the rest of the 
Loop X-rsy program, Jl-ray- 
ing hours wjU be 2 to 9 
p.m. on Mondays and Thurs¬ 
days. and 11 a m. to 6 p.m. 
on Tuesday^, Wednesdays. 

In Blue Island and Evcrgcccn Shoppina Plan 

Watlanis Cncra. Ships PhiMiiishiii 
is hettef Mi m SAVE MWEY tm 

ibth AHmi>€rw€ay Otftr 

SAVi 36% ON B. A W. 
ROLL RLM printing 

requures 
streets and curbs, and pro¬ 
vide for adequate drainage. 

Also referryd to the com-' 
rmittee was an amendment 
requiring builders to yetain 
a licensed engineer to super¬ 
vise eoMtrnction of streets 
and sidewalks and to certify 
‘Am eoMpletion. 

Moitiitter skid the purpose 
of the amendments is to pro¬ 
tect home buyers against de¬ 
velopers who promise to put 
in sidewalks but who sell the 
houses and leave town with 

. SERVICEMEN 
Ronald 3. Styx, Seaman 

Apprentice, USN, aon of Mr. 

promote his Snd, twenty-one 
others followed in which he. 
asaocUted with a OaizUng 
list of show business immor- 
taln. Jean Harlow was his j 
most loyal pal besides Dun- j 
can,, ot course, who moved 
from store clerk to million-, 
sire. 

This great performer die^ 
in 1982. mourned by miUiona, 
and hia son «5io was a real 
look-a-Iike carried on in his 
stead. The son of the son 
served during World War U, 
and It Is bis son who is the 
current Kigning TV prince, 
having starred in IM TV 
olsys. a fresh series of which 
begins this fall. Because of 
the family members’ amaz¬ 
ing resomhlance to one an- 

oper defaults. 

and Mrs. Bernard J. Styx of 
8301 W. 84 pU Oak Lawn, 
is serving with Helicopter 
Training Group, EUlyson 
Field Pens^la. Florida. 

Styx, who entered the na¬ 
val servi<9 on April 28. ^988, 

Jiww Naval 

[(i^NNAN AND TWARDY REALTY-HAVE OiS$Ot#ED 
THEIR PARTNERSHIP-Located at 10028 South Kigim 

Avenue, Eveiureen Plik, Illinois, m of July 14, 1958. ’ 

a Rin-Tln-Ttn!” And 
would like the word to be 
spread about our business 
. . . for our aim is to gain 
satisfied customers through 
reliable service. Remember, 
.vour TV is highly-complex 
and our expert technicians 
are trained to solve prob¬ 
lems qn TV sets, large or 
■^midl at . . . 

Pribr to mitnring.the Navy, 
Styx attended Beavis Hi^ 
school. Oak Lawrn. 

• • * 

Army PPG Donald T. 
Mullins, whose wHe. Joan 
lives at lOeSO WUlow Lane 
dr., Tinley Park, recently 
arrjved. in Bremerhaven, 
Gemuny, and is now a mem¬ 
ber of the U.S. Army Port 
of Embarkation's 21tt Vqter- 
insry Food Inspectoijs De- 
tadunent. 

Mulliia, wrho entered the 
Army in -1947, has among 
hia awards the Purple Heart 
and the Combat Infantryman 
Badge. 

SegOOLEY TaEVISlOil 
SALES S SERVICE 
3019 W. 111th St. 

CMCAGO, ILL 

MR. GENE TWARDY fias taken over the saki 
managers position at the PECH-SUSKI AGENCY^, 

located at 3316 West 95th Street Evergreen 

Park, lllinob. 

K you are interested in buying or 
estate or buying insurance please feel free to 

contact MR. GENE TWARDY at GAfden 5-1100 

ASSOOtATI^W 



See our lau^e selection of soutrdy styled shoes for boys and girls. 

The finishing touch to send brother and sister back to schooL 

For comfort, long wear, and fiM fit, choose PoO>Parrot Shoes. 

Priced According To Size 

5305 West 9 5fh St: 
WE^QVE S & H GREEN stamps 

Open Thuradey, and Friday 9 To 9 Daily 9 To 6 

AMPLE FREE PARKING DIRECTLY ’ ' 
^ ACROSS THE STREET ‘ 
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Indepeiideiit l«a* dark ti Oak L«wa. «ka 
was iaiured Moadaqr whaa he 
tall fnias a aacoad itorr wia- 
d«w while paintiac hia hoase, 
waa deacribad aa *‘good” to- 
dajr. 

Hia wifa. Batty. ‘Vho haa 
haaa eaaalaatly at hia aed- 
side aioce the aeeideat ec- 
caaTad.” aaid her haahaad 

' BOW araa’ able to talk eober- 
eatly aad i«c«I|aieed aaeaa- 
bars o< the fkaaily. , 

Paike waa laaaiin oat of 
a aaceod atoiy wiadow Mob- 
day ahd' paiitflad the trial 
oh hia, hoaar whaa the wia- 1 ao.. Oak Lawik 

at tliie Oak- Lawa 

ad 1«>15 a-aa. 

Private Utililfy Qeis Rate Jncr 
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cMualt- held et'Saiat Xavier eoUefc 

« M Sept S7 and 2h, «M M- 
'ForeigB aouiteH tbii week by SMer 

to be IL HuberU. R.S.N.. college 
■ ' president trho U coordinat- 

ing the social event 
Also, the auetleo commit- 

tee was cenpleted in prepar- 
etien for the l^day event. 

SMa's elulk and will be pre- | 
seated on the two ieyi at 
the St.'Xavier College eanr 
piu, lOSrd and Centnu Park 
ar. Co-sponsors are College 

alemnae. • 
Mrs. Francis Landgraf, lOS- 

51 S. Bell av.. and Mary 
Mackin. 10053 S. Sangasaoa 

St., the co-chairmen of the 
Program "Committee, have 
added these women to their 

Mrs. Robert M. Dermddy. 54- 
41 S. Aberdeen .vt.. Mrs. Leo 
T. Hogan. 10405 S. Drake 
av.. Mrs. Thomas MacArthur. 
6027 W. 115th at:. Worth. 
Mrs. Thomas Moran, 7219 S. 

Francisco av. 

“foreign Fantasy” is a fest¬ 
ival which will d'opict for¬ 
eign cultural, artistic and 
tourist meccas. It is under _M« Francis .MgKKl COLO 

-V-W. Rupp, 2082 W 110^»t. 
Mrs Frank Mulhall, «i05 S, - - * 

. r saaoc AAs>VaU WWpple. Mrs T. Hagwty. ^ Buick, C 
1 LOnQ. IvKWCy 7955 S. Sangamon st.. Mrs ( 

^ ’ Marion Hau. 10644 S. Keeler 

n As. lrUSl6€ Members of the Auctiop Look — .. 
Committee are: Co-Chairmen cmi achieve..^nt pro- 
Mra. John O'Coanor, lOMl f, ' look — Smooth, 

service to the hospital in the g Fairlleld av.. Mrs. Albert , iienutifnl mstch- 
yem that have foUowed n Schmitt. 86M S. Kenwood _ jogt Uhe tbt 
since his appointment to the av., Mrs. James' R. fcnsley. , -resiicD 
board of the institution, Jan- gi^ S. l.eavitt st.. Miss Cat BAS*-TO-UaM 

An Unuiunl success story ; .. la. I LI 

is Slim Wilsona band 1^« j ffOSPltal HC 
unger and guitarist on ABC- { r 
TVs “JubUee, USA”, which _ 
arigiBatet in Springfield. Mo b|a|F f Q||f |r|ti 
Though Slim has done about ■ VI 

20,000 broadeasU in Ml years ; 
as an announcer, emcee and [ Herman A. Jones. H 
budged more than a doacn been elected to the 
milei from his birthplace in Trustees of Ingalls 
the Osark country near Spr- Hospital, Harvey, 

hsgfleld He’s a farm boy w ho ^ the vacancy Created 1 
, death of Congressman 

BLUE CIRaE AUTO SUPPLY 
3033 WMt StTMt 

Open Man. dC TW. Evemnga 

Doily 9 To 6 ^ 

became famous without j-eal- this recent election brinw i 
ly leaving the fann. Now ,him back to full membership j 
be docs nationwide TV. ... ; on the Board of Tru.stees. 
and he never even sent away I At the same Unse the hos 
lor a mail-order ukelele ■ pilal board adopted a resolu- 
Clvde Carroll Willson was 'tion citing Congressman Wil- 

born on a farm in 1910. be . liam E MeVey tor hi.s im 
came known as “The Mile- porUnt contribution as -a 
BMiYodeiet” ihe’atfS). and trustee of Ingalls Memorial 
made hia debut at the Spr- laud his devoted inter^ m 
It[*-«-« radto siT***" te Itn tail pcobVema eoneomod with 
. .wearing a big black cow- I the betterment^of the area, 
boy hat oxfords and spats- The resolution said: 
He remained right at the WHEREA.s. we. (he TTus- 

.same station while making bis tees of Ingalls Memorial 
’2fryoar climb to fame con |piUI. in exccuUve m^Ung 
imued doing chores and assembled on this fiHWc^- 
milking cows. Today, his ih day of August. 1958. 
erne dairy and beef catUe .cord with sorrow the passing 
farm is a regional showplace of our feltow fu^e^ ^n 
«ne mile south of town, this gressraan Wilh^ E. Mcw^ 
is Slim s first love : Today. | NOW_ THEREFORE. BE 

miavM* rtamnin^. So fat ■ IT K.KSOIeVED iJiftt the 

iUriteCas^ 

♦‘Carry.OM»” 

Order* Oaty 

*niiB advertiieinent ia tn help aeqnaint yt 
■AvnnURM «f lallnwm* »hn Whim Cm 
'^ny 'em hy thn'Sack'.’* Take the aiUobcd 
only 24^ to any WhiU Ceatle liated ihm 
fbe honn tneeinail \0n will reacive a be| 
S fall aine nelicUma While Caatle Uamhw 
hiph atnndard and qnallly which mH regi 
nach. TU* ppndal oBer applie* In “eairy- 
nhvieamln A wonld he impoaaihle to prwvl 
la* Um diimenli whn lAe advanupa nf 
win aee kmv alean end invittD| aa ^ ia 
Caatle. Then ymi wUl neptinne to W a 
tamer nad dmt wiO repay ns for Mna af 

Mg W gSrd St fat Uaioat iilM and Stag* St. « 
9601 8 Ckwra Ave. (Oak Uwn> ^ Kedile fat Airlmr Ave.) 
1541 B 78th St. f*t Esiex) „„ . . K 

^ iTmX M z 
yim 8 ‘ - ItRnindiaaapoliBRIvd. (Whitmr in 

•t27M S. Wwlam Av* (Blu* U.> MSB Catmaet Av*. (■aaunm^ ^ 
•11:90 TO 9 P 

MOKDAY 4 P>M, TO 9 P-M 
LAAVY HOM,TnnrH*** 



OiMCtk. Mbik Mi4 XMtMT laad tha wOlk* • km laan. ITka ywg lailriwi 
■Uas their who ecaipriae tWi thtte toaii 
I «)th the are WUliam Otttotf of Soalh 
thl» pea- HoUaad, Kohert De Yoaag of 

vaa, tl2U SL 
wfll be the aaia 
dlaaiat Jake I 

iaitial 

ice. Merle WahhbM, Jr.. 
ll« W. iMtk at. «ai be 0^ 
soap lea<ler. 

Par the devetioaal, »abort, 
Braker af Downen On^„ 
will riMlcb a beautifid aad 
ehalleaciac aMoaape ia chaHc. 
New aad kiddea bidbltpbta 
will be revealed wbe4 tte 
Mack Uehtiac ia qaea. 

l>anJel Yaadel of 9001 S. 
CIcaro was laalalled aa Maa- 
ter CoUncUor at the Oak 
Lawn Chapter; Order of Oe- 
Molar, at a pabik InaUlta- 
Uoa bald Aiiguat 23, ia the 

Oak Lawn Teaiple. Alao ba- 
stalled were Theodore Kam- 
peaca. senior aeunciler; Xaa- 

Me Wood juaior councilor; 
Karl Hirers, senior deacoo; 
Joto JraaiB, Junior deacoa; 
Dobald. Mills, ebaplaia; Bur- 
deat.Msdce, sieaior steward; 
Lplc Lake, juaior steward; 
and Georpe Work, marshal. 

Other affiears' arc^ Buss 
Aaderaon, a r.a t o r, Victor 
Hansen, scribe and treasur¬ 
er; Prank Cole, almoner; Dpn. 

Kasper, standard bearer; nor 
Wajrne Kelaer, sentinel; Lo- Lei 
well DrentherilnM Hodpe, Pbi 
WUlisns LaMant nogrd Aa- Yat 
danea, Bo^ Aaderaen, Rob- tioi 
ert Bala and Richard, 1st tioi 
through 7lh • Preceptor, re- ing 
spectirely. dor 

WaHw Hammond, past 
Master Councilor and Cheva- fll 
liar .of Ravenawood Chapter ** 
was the installing ^Qcer and { M 
he was assisted b]r Robert ** 
Winters, PJC.C. as s e n i o r i 
councilor; Kent Paser. P.M.C., ehi 
junior eouncilar; Ksmes M. tur 
Kamar, senior deacon. Jack sch 

.Kasper, P.H.C, marshal; Don ten 
Crenshaw, PJf.C., chaplain, hel 
James Kamer, senior ssem- (ch 
ber of the Oak Laum Chap- { 
ter. also gare the Plower r^. 
Talk. 108 

Victor Hansen was Guest mil 
of Honor, with Prank Kar vis. 

Uasfomsed Ijimtd Property Protcctioa 

TOWN PATROL 
BONDED ft LICENSED 

BUSINESS CONSTfeUenON AND HOMES 
garden 4-3779 

JOSEPH BATES OAK LAWN 

Kamp' Bros. 
produce 

Wholc^c ft RcmB 

Fancy FniilR 

Oak Laws lewews 
Bp ANN BENNETT 

Suxaone, Steemer, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al¬ 
bert Stermer of M12 S. 55th 
et., was baptised Sunday in 
St. Gerald’s church with -her 
aunt' and uncle, James and 
Clare Murphy as godparents. 
Susi was bom August 5 and 
weighed in at eight pounds, 
ten ounces.. ... 

Two more recent arrivals 
are the twin sons, of Mr., 
and Mrs. John McDemoti, 

3261. West PPtli Street 
OAK LAWN 

CAr^ 4-iaf7 
DAILY B * • 

LIBERTY LUMBER CO. 
FORMERLY 

(FLYWOOD SUPER MARKET) 

NOW FEATURING A GQMFLETE 

LUMBER SERVICE 
tJ I 

Luodier at Liberty 
^ As Easy As Bayine 

' GiiMrias at Ymt 

5401 Otto pi., who were born 
August 6. Dennis weighed in 
at eight pounds, seven ounces, 

, and Kevin weighed, eight 
pa^ils^ fUtseh ounces. Tbd= 
ICdbjMuaott’s have four other 

iiiinaaiapftngtwsering en.’' 
♦ • • 

90U Street will he 
"Bbloamr Htarally on Satur 
dny^ September IS. Member 
of thf Oak Lawn Chapiter, 
Baiabow for Girls.'’will be 
aeiUiM artificial Bowers for 
the benefit of the LaGraage 
CUhhrea’s heme. Joyce Nl- 

TableLtgs *3 

cheii is Worthy Adviaer 
libe Chapter. ft ft « 

SpWia J«^ Bachert and 
nine ether young ledier who 
completed their nuraea traia- 
iag eoWM at LitUe Company 
of Mary hoapiUl, are spend¬ 
ing two weeks in the Oiarfcs 
befete coming back to study 
for their State Board exam. 
Another first for Sylvia, who 
oeleiirated her twenty-first 
H*t****r Jaly 31, is- the fact 
that she wlU vote ip her iirrt 
election Nors after A sag 
yte 4 lookUag forward to it 

Do-lt-Youeadf Kh tor 

CKkMTiklc $15.SS 

with hew aaticipetioii. 

and Mra. Cdvhf Khiler as 
Us fodpaMata. 

ft ft ft 
Police Sgt. Harry Maadi. 

bso wMe aad cbildrab sad 
Mr. aad Mia. Boy Cinftodf 
and Their family bya* 

' ?. .''I I 

[:Mtn«ei Dpwete 
Screea Stock 

PiekeU 
Maaoeite Pormica 
Celolex Ceiling Tile 

Beavetboard 
PLYWOOD (AH 

Types) 
Cedar Cloeet Lining 
Wood A Iron TaUe 

Legs 
pluA Doors, 

allaiaes 
Pegboord PaneU 

Plastic Tile A 
Cement 

Roof Coating Paint 

Gat-AcsaaisMcd 
Speciel OBer! 

Bh‘iraft HOMES 

and gardens 

INHYPUIB 
ran seen e. 

plywood 
Speciel OBer! MotR CompIfitA 

Biiraft HOMES Ptywftftft DiRplay 
and gardens In Chicafoland! 
massisw ly aue COME IN-end Sow this 
lAWY PLANS selection o< 

eaelic plywoods. Wddwood. 
Iftft. Roddiaetalt Plywood, GcoCge- 
VftlliB Pacific,'^’ Peaawall ead other 
mm. sw Fernohe faiahad ead na- 

fiaUked Rlywaad peodacM 
sys ««»»» fbaoeo haft. 

LumlHU’ Slor*" 
Lm Us Help Yaa 

Wish Yoae Repair Jeh 
or Rtsandrling Ptoject. 

UBERTY LUMBER CO. 
<Fwm«ffly Plywood Sopor M«rko») 

5163 West ^Stlii StreM 
Daily TR 9 Snft<Ry ‘T** ^ 
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RtADV M’X 
CONCRETE 

Commission 
- ■ ■ 

porU. d mmn. u **-m 
naintenuiec of rmtte eni Cmt^ g eoq» ^ 

Th# (Ute JustiM of the natiaff the aetWflw <t «« paina cm 
Peace aad PoMee MagMrate. than <» bariatta, ^ 
M^ociatien jt coodueUn* a and eWe J«SlSr^»tec 
vigorous campaigt atainat tlw Biw Bay Jta^ 
the judieiol aaieadmeat in cjal Aaaaadgieat, pa^ •** VA—. ,_ November 
order to perpetuate the sra- ;hat the report provea AaaeiMliiient la November, 
tern, coa&maed by the re- the need fla itaUaide coart «no» the people favor 
port. reforaa. dyplte ftp riaima tt in whicb the iwtice 

The imeadtfieint would ^ dw*** ^ Hie peace meken money 
abolish the fee system and in Chicago_^ere every^ H, finding you guilty? The 

^ state of a<^ wN« 
you Consider Ute hatwifaMy 
of trafUc courts whtra m* 
of iho peupts haue tholr only 
contact with the court ay»- 

**Tho Blue Balfa* ******* 
Aanendaaeot provldos 
buaiafoaUbe operatiou of the 
ootiaa court syrtaai lhn**gh 
afauinlotrativu pruoefaitM 
lap I—*—* by the Bliaels 
Tarr—- Cmrt 

admits rtogfiod court ealnir saport shows that many peo- 
dars constltuto a SMlor proh- ^ come im com* 

JP-. have much less "* ^ 
mflueL. with the miMie wilderod by theirronduet aad 

Judge Dohl ^inks We Are lnconsistent| 
lor auc roaeoa ar another? 
1 thiqh the deciaou should 
rest with the peoplo. This 
is the AascriM way. 

Yours truly 
Wattor C. DsU Jr. 
Police Magiatrate 

who will bo moat alectod hy 
the actions of this individual? 
Or, shaH tha goal deeiaion 
rest with teew Mocial oid- 
aide gr«u>, who put thom- 

IselVes over and ahovw the 
I rank and Me of the people 

filDBWALfiS DBIYE- 
WATS rm.'NDATiONS 

BASEMENTS 

JoinU ■ Elbow: 
Everything boa Need 

Field TUe - G.aae< Tilu 

pool • Coko - Fuel Ofi 
BDILDING MATEKIAL 

esaos. Slat a««. 
CAE LAWN. ILLINOIS 

PAULOiB DOYLE 
Fll E1643 

Midlothian — Pose 

Traffic 
Adoption of the Blue Bi^ 

Itt Judicial Aaacndsiont is 
tha best way to figbt- the 
aysteaa of “apeed^rap 'Juo- 
tico^ Qipnocd in iho research 
study of state traffic eourU 
hy the iniaoU Traffic Study 
CaoMdsaioB. GiBiert B. Scrib- 
aar Jr., chairwati of the eom- 
miftoe for Modem Courts, 
4eclJUtod todey. 

’‘This senching, authorita¬ 
tive study proves conclusively 
the over-whelming need for 
* CoMUtnUonal amendment 
to correct the distortions in 
luatieo which the supporters 
ef judicial reform have been 
eemptaining abeat and which 
the atudy apclla oat in de- 
taU,” Scribiilr said while pr¬ 
aising the Commission and the 
American Bar Association for 
their w«rk on the report 

The proposed amendment, 
to be voted on by Illinois 
voters at the November 4 
general election, is a quick, 
sure way to put into imme¬ 
diate effect the recommen¬ 
dations of the report calling 
for a complete overhaul of 
Ihe justice of the peace and 
police magistrate system. 

Scribner said. 
The 60.000 word, year long 

study blasted the pocketing 
of fines by JP's and Police 
Magistrates, connivance with 
the police, and the almost 
complete absence of any pro¬ 
cedure for supervision, re 

THE 
WELCOME WAGON 

.. HOSTESS 

Will Enoch on Your Door 
with Gifts and Greetingf 
from Friendly Busineas 

Neiglibors and Your 
Civic and Socml 
Welfare Leudera 

There’s A Wrfeome 
Wagon Hostess In Your 

Community 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10046 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 54)796 

Evergreen Park 
MRS. MAROABBT DUGAN 

Odi Lawu 
South Sflckney Tws. 

GArden 2-1430 ' 
MRS, SYLVIA L SCHRECK 

Hsmetowu 
GArden 2-0S30 

Mrs. CaOerin Thomas 
llOSB Ma^ 
BfaM Idnud 

FUltM MSM ' 
ANN M: WENNERBERG 

•017 CbraaE Latte 

PiSrSJiSE^s^ 
FRIEOA m. BMATELY 

I Dear Sir: I to 
I I read with intrest yonr Im 
editorial comments in the at 
March 13, 1958 issue of the fa 
Midlothian-Bremen Messen- pi 
ger on the question of is- rt 
suing a liqnor license in the id 
Village of Elvergreen Park. 
In this editorial you took 
the position that the action 
of the Illinoi/ Liquor 'Con 
trol CommVon in over-rul 
ing the a-yfton of the Ever 
green Pr /* village board and 
the lor liqudr commisioner. 
Joe '/nner, was a blow to 
the />me rule of Evergreen 
Pa /. You further state that 
y / are not in, agreement 
/h the makeup of the IIX^ 

/■ominission board because 
ihe members are political ap¬ 
pointees' who got their jobs 
via the i^tronage system 
rather than by merit 

With thesM. phiectiona of 
lyouTs in mind T am at a 

I quesliona df home mle and 
* the paTolntge Thia 

was'defaied in your editorial 
of Aufiusr,lE, 1968. la this 
editorial you csim out in 
favor of the Judicial Ame^ 
dment which seeks to fur^ 
er impair home rule by re¬ 
placing locally elected of¬ 
ficials with politically appo¬ 
inted magistratca. This re- 

t presents to ma a complete 
reversal of principle oa your 
part. 

On the question of merit 
raised in youd editorial of 
March 13, as it relates to 
the Judicial Amendment. It 
seems to me to come down 

to the question,*’ Who is to 
be the 5nal Judge of whether 
sn individual merits the 
faith' and trust ef the peo- 
pfe?” Shan the final decision 
rest with tho poeple, the ree- 
ideot of the same locality 

Moose 
On Monday, September 8lh, 

South Highland Women of 
tho Moose Chapter 579 will 

[hold their publicity Chapter 
night. Mias Ruth Sch^ U 
chairman for the night. 



County To Open Hew Nature Center jkinday 
■r Ckarim 

A« iiaique new nature cen¬ 
ter for the foreet ^reaeran 
of Oook County U in its ft* 
nal alages at completion and 
will be dedicated at 1 pm 
Sunday. Sept. 7, Daniel Ryan, 
foreat preserve board and 
county board president, an¬ 
nounced yesterday. 

To be known as the Ann 
Plaines River Trail Nature 
Center, the new building is 
on the east bonk ai the Dea- 

Plaines river, three miles 
nortii of the village of Des- 

IPlaines. 
*niere is nothing like it 

U the country,” President 
Rju declared. *nt cannot be 
classified as either a too or 
a museum, but will depict 
nature^ anderstandible 
form, mostly through the use 
of Ihring plants end living 
native animala and inaeets. 

“An example is a swarm 
of bees that enters the build¬ 

ing through a tmnaparent 
I tube in Uw waU. Dime inside, 
the bops erawl into a trans- 
pareat beehive and there pro¬ 
ceed to manufacture their 

I eooibs and fill them with 
boaey.'all within plain sight 
of the viewing public.” 

AugnMnting the bees, Prea- 
ident Ryan said, will he many 
other types of wild lilb found 
localy including live turttes 
snakes, raccoeus. ottoasums 
and tkunka. 

The exhibit building, which 
ia the heart ef the nature 
center, alse will houae axhi- 
bita depictittg the iiatoricel 
hadground of the area that 

-now^ is Cook county. 
Such exhibits wUI show 

Indian Ufa as it was found by 
Explorers Joliet and Mar¬ 
quette, life in the mw as 
lived by early French tnp- 
peiq and fur buyers, and the 
iifc ef pioneer, settlers of 140 

Kmphaiii will he placed 
upon how Uieae><peeple de- 

,pended upon the producls of' 
nature for their tOad, cloth¬ 
ing, and shaltar. 

Charles G. Saswra. 'gaaeral 
superiateodeal 'bf the pre¬ 
serves. pointed but thbt the 
center by no maene ia con- 
fiaed to the building, but in¬ 
cludes three weiVoarked qa- 

lore trails ia the autroubd-' 
Weeds. 

Iftum xeulir Mpmdpoiats. Not 
ocdy is it b wfiiUife 

. retu|^ wtaiuiug auaur 
speciptHt hut its nunmand- 
ing viev of a long stretch 
el the river Is bemitiful, he 
declared. 

Hareover.. within its acres 
is te hg found one of ihe 
county’s finest ataads of hard 
mapjea wUah ahsnld pro¬ 
vide added attraction in the 
fall tAen leaves turn yellow 
and led. he stated. 

The Ana Walnes portioo 
ef the name’wae aebBCtaa, Ei- 

Naturalist Karl E. Bartel 
Attends Biological Parley 

Earl E. Bartel, Blue Is¬ 
land's naturalist-bird bander, 
returned from a week long 
nweting at Indiana Unuier- 
sity, Bloomington. Indiana. 
The occasion was the meet¬ 
ing at Indiana University. 
Bloomington, Indiana. The 
oecaaion was the meeting of 
3S diilerent societies that be- 
loag to The American Instl- 
tnte af Biological Scicneas. 
Kaeh of Umm societlM pvo- 

en Monday evening, by E. C. 
Stakman. titled “The Role 
of Plant Pathology in the 
ScientiBc and Social Develop¬ 
ment of the World," stressed 
the point thst people should 
put more faith and money 
into Biologkal Science and 
the aqufrt gun moon with 
which to aaakc more moop- 
shine”. 

Other apeak an aSated tha* 
over MS yeara ago SS% af 
the UA. population araahad 
an farms or in food proeaaa- 

I iqg. Today M% sf tImJSM!. 

them in their every day llv- . 
ing. Today 90% of the peo¬ 
ple. “ftEAR NO PLANTS”. 
“SEE NO PLANTS”, and 
KNOW NO PLANTS”, whnA 
is a alow but aure way of 
denuding our economy, it 
wae stated. 

Many apookors spoke upon 
tte weed UHing and asciw- 

I ing pcogram along our roada 

CoirtiiMK Ctestwood Trial at each center secnrding .to 
Ihoir alnUiy. .wHi.bs’ 
taught by the same nuns Fischer Dance Studio, 111X3 
teach children enrolled in 
Catbolie Charities’ schools 
for the blind. Bach class will 
last one hour. 

Sinee'lOtl Jhe Cathsfc 

S. KeMe av., will earoH atu- 
dehta on Se^ S and 9. 

John Daaso and Mim L«c 
will teach all types of ball 

A^uat 37. for persons ar- $300 bond; Raymond Michael 
raaied by SherifFs Juvenile Steffen. IP. of 9913 Maple 
Bweau officers In a telling Lane dr„ Tinley Park, illegal 
Usnor te minora case at New purchaae of liquor, $90 hand, 
JM^-CUkb-14089- K ciMa, anfLA. iT-itseri-eW Iwnfla 
s», Otuatwood. wao eontinn- who was reftSeJ^ 
ed for two weeks hr Jnsike Caurt. 
at ^ naacn Harry Lssibstt. JuPsaOe burcsu oni 

iS* PJS. tri- esRMsMtal ssrviUa. 

Mk st U*M rsnsl. tavsm 

ing religiaus instruction fof 
on children who nttond the 
oh- puhllr grim sir About 10 9«*- 
ihg. Ucedmol deaf Aildrtg ye 

IgwoOgd ia Saturday claaseg 

r' ' I 
. 

W^m 1 

k 1 lactm i HMMirs 1 ii Ml 7 E TIk M HCS 

I 
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IT HAPP&4a> 3tS!S 
NEAR US iiSiS 

_ 1^ Sating \ 
• LOOM TOWMSm — UMM4Satar4ie 

State’s Attorney AdsawwiBi cpnan'i eoart 
I _- BY ELMBR LYteW j 

suppMtoti of UUod R-ysoo of I 
for OMi(rw £i«« die Fourdi 

rtalrift. OK Aowis* uoiMUel optmuMB this week "o* 
duK their GOP ftvri hn 1^ _ _ 

Everyone in the Bsyson 
camp is expreasins the o^- 
iaioa that Stote BepresonU- 
Uve Edward J- DdwrlnsW of 
Chicaso’s 24th diatriet was 

A PUBLICATION OF THE 

Southwest Messenger Press, Inc. 
PubUifd Wcddy. Each Thursday.^ 

W»H«r H. Ly*«ii, Publisher' 
* PUBLISHERS OF THE 
MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MFSSFNGER 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
the worth citizen 

evergreen park courier 

BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 

SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

4lllhH> 5-2073 CArtten ^0^ 
FUhon 8-1425 CApden 2 6600 

Dedicated To The Continued Growth and 

T- iiTcmcnt Of The Southwest Area. 

has charted lAscota. Who^ 
sale Distributors sriifc naiB- 
taiBiBS SB adrertiaiBg. sign 
OB the east side of Dhtie hwy ^ 
north of Joe Orr road. Bis sat 
township, without a permit. 

I UDiFOBD PARK —Cases 

BBRWVN — MaeNeal Me- 
Biarial HospitaL BerwyA is 
oaerlBg norsiBg scholarships 
to Chieaco area high school 
graduates interested ia a 
unraiBg career. 

FTaimit J. McCarthy. Uac- 
Neal'Adminiatrater. said the 
hospital has 19 openings iB ership of the township, has 

been contacted by Muller 
leaders. Inside tnfoimatloB 
is that Muller will get^ far 
Teaching suppbrt from these 
woihers. There are some Ib- 
dications that the drive may 
spread east of Harlem aven- 
ue into the vUlage of Worth. 
Time will teU. 

The hottest issue cooking 
in any southwest tosm these 
dsys is the propoeed snnex- 

- -.- stion of 45 seres of 1^ to 
Ramey, now one of this the village of Worth. Omclals 
country's best legal experts of the Worth Home Owners 
on things atomic. While re- assoc, charge that owners of | 
siding in Worth, Mr. Ramey the land plan to 911 in the 
agreed to run for a spot on slough west of Harlem eve., 
the'Worth Board of Kduca- north of the Feeder Drain 
tloh. Yes, you guessed It. He ditch, »1th garbage and r^ 
was defeated. At it .lawyer fuse, and 'then convert it 
representing the greatest na- into a huge trailer camp, 
tion in the world, dealing Worth now has two such 
with the most pressing pro- camps, and a third would 
blem in the world, Ramey make the village a veritable 
is one of a dosen most pow- trailer town. Some real op- 
erful men in the world. But position to the move is com¬ 
be wasn't cfUaliRed to sit on ing from school leaders in 
the Worth school board. Palos township. There have 

I That's politics in a SMALL t been charges that- VUlage 
; town. i Trustee Ernie Hedlun of 

not among the top 9ve str- 
<Hig RepubUcans who could 
have been slated for the 
Congressional post. 

tn addition to his lack of 
suburban strength, Derwin- 
ski. they feel, is made W* 
order for Rayson. 

Derwinski’s record in Spr¬ 
ingfield. the Rayson camp is 
ready to charge, U so reac¬ 
tionary it even out-does that 

WilUam MeVey 

Its INB nursing education 
program. 

SPUNCraUh—Secretary 
of Stale Clurtes F. Caipen- 
ticr today expressed his com¬ 
plete opposition to any pro- 
po^ to establiah spadal 
driver licenses tor 14 and IS 
year olds to permit them to 
operate motor scooters. 

T have consistently oppos¬ 
ed proposals to raise the 
minimum age for licensing 
drivers to IS years, and I 
am even more strong op¬ 
posed to lowering it,” Secre¬ 
tary Caipentier said. '’Young¬ 
sters 14 and 15 years of age 
are simply not old enough 
to cope with the problems 
encountered in modem street 
and highway traffic.” 

-Motor scooters are not 
toys or NaytoiBB*. 

In Geneva this w«k. al 
the Atoms For Peace Con 

of the late 
That is on a state level. 

The West Pullman Iraain- 
essman, a cheek op reveals, 
voted . against every pro¬ 
school ineasnie that came be¬ 
fore the state legisUlures, 
'and his stand against Igbor 
legislation was 100 percent 

EDITOR'S ROUND-UP 

By Robert F. Greenaway 

Schoolhouae doors can open none soon for 

after her sonuner cdurat in everyttang fr^ 

finger paint o8 Dad’s best suit to the husbant 

frogs and assorted bottled insects. 
But summer’s embattled moderator of youAfnl 

hem shouldn’t entertain any illusiona <= 

come fall’s diva of the divan, now that Utde ft 

toon to patter gaily over the sidewalks to ^oo 

School days merely bring to Mom a 

chores of every tUy living and responsibilities, 

end to them. , u- j. 
There’s the spirited task of marshalling me 

students through their breakfasu and g«^ 

dressed and out the door on time. And Dad 

hav« hiB oranee iuice and coffee in rime to 

highways are not piay- 
grouads,” Mr. Carpentier 
said. “A motor scooter is a 
motor vehicle in eoasmon 
underateBding aad ahoutd be 
treated the'same as aay oth¬ 
er BKitor vehicle, for the sim¬ 
ple reesoB that a eoBshtont 

ONE-IN-A-MILUON 

transit tax 

Organized opposition by millions of Illinois hi^aray 

users to the diversion of highway laxM as a subsidy to 

CTA and other public transit agencies has been an¬ 

nounced by the Hlinois Highway Users Conference. 

This opposition srill be provided to nesrspapers, 

legislators and civic organizations in the form of state¬ 

ments which, the Conference asserts , svill correct and 

rebut some of the cUinu and arguments put out by 

proponents of a highway tax subsidy. 

"The Conference b opposed to any of W^way 

funds for any purpose other than to hufld hlghsvays, 

save the Conference in a statement. "The Cooferet^ 

<m m rmmtfaifa of fact dbacBMOaft tom widdt wffl j 

gnefc B mik," At mtcBiciit c 



Mrs. Edward Durkee Td Attend State Meet 
tadulk. 

New and hiddea hicklifhU 
Wm ke tc««M wkM tkc 
black liilitiag it MCd. 

This icniee is open to cv- 
•qrone sad Ike Aaibassadon 

tar-dakwoMaa, ud Kts. ^ pleased to 
CkanaceT M. Brian. 8BM S. ^ 

KekOffShidoaSowlarere- 
Yale. Beretly HUs dm, «- 5^ 7th. Try sad 
dcatlTe seewtvy. These are briac several Irieods sVaaf 

Mrs. Bdward Durkee, 10401 
S. Arteeiaa, preaideat of the 

thkd distriei lUiaeU Fad- 
oratiea of Wonew debs wDI 

attead the st^ board aseet- 
ioc held September t and 10 

ITuaoday aod Wednesday) at 
omb; Mrs. Howard A. Bdrt- 
ran, 1TH7 Cooamaaity at, 
Laastin woman's dab. Men¬ 

tal Hedth chairman; Mrs. F. ! 

Z. Clifford. 1300 Lake Shore 

dr., Mocdaa Park wonaa’s 

dilb. loeat^ board ebairniaa; 

O.L Engineer 1$ New Citizen 

. .A Swim senior engineer iPork. He was bom ia Utha- 
Urine ia Oak Lawn was «iii« 

in CLASSICAL BAaET, TOE, 
TAP, CHARAaER, 

ACROBATIC.DANCING and 
TUMBLING 

' R«faid«r New for CiMjMt 

Tuet., Se|»t. 2 through 
Sotur<tay, Sept. 6 

m EvuGaBN^Anc rrsTm 

LAMPCTERIA 
3«50 VnST f 5«h STIKT 

CUSTOM MADE A FACTOIY STOCK SHADES 
• MODERN , • TRADITIONAL 

• EARLY AMERICAN 

PeraoealizdJ 
Party Acceiiorioe miJ Gimmicks 

• Invitations 
(Party - Wedding. - Anniv. - Etc.) 

• Napkins m Candles 
• Miscellaneous 

&akkit^ Bsph ^ pda. .\ 

KBV. Dtt. Wn. LARStN 
Pbaa. U.BXjC, OffpeakM. % g 
AadMad ky Idgwawi 
P. Obm, Rae.PiaaC M. 
HeoMUf en^ CSuAit PtMtoce* 

OPEN HOUSE 
5:30 - 7:30. ' 

visnoRS 
CORDIALLY INVITED. 



MUFFLERS 

THEATRE 

. Bob KumIc. footbaU tackle Cap hat experlcBccd (Or aev- 
■ from Oak Lawa Coauatiaitp oral jem. 

Hi<h achool. it wpected to Foar retaraiac lettcrnei 
^ star thit year at Ca^UI Uai- ____ 
fzl venlty. Coliunbut, Ohio. ^ 

The hi* player will be la . ih «■ 
2 the ttartiBB line-up .when 7||n |«| RaM 
w'lbe CV eleven kick^ oU «#wW Mf# wa«t 
^' againtt ML Unioo Sept. 27 on 

Ihe^opponeafs field for the jg^g ftoth car lab 
of the 1958 football model, professional trad 

of fttaty-oao appapriH 
haea been taeltafi la 8 
for laU practiee. a*hk i 
la aboat tea daya^ M 
bfyond the four aeat 
have ahown anythiag to 

Coach laadnua ia fetplag 
that several aaay airprlM the 
eoaehing staff with better 
iperfanaaocea than wan civ 
ea ia 1957. 

opener 
season. 

Fourteen seniors were lost 
from last year's squad, which 
coaspiled an enviable 8-1-1 
recoid. 

To add to Coach Jack 
Landrum's headaches, several 
of his most promising aspir¬ 
ants from the underclass 
ranks failed to return to 
school this year. All of this 
adds up to a forecast of a 
less successful season than 

Allen was within 90 points 
of Koehler's 4.198 pointo 
lead. Witbeomb Iniabod tMrd 
ahead of Bob Hi^ of Chi- 
cagoi Bob Vickery of Chi¬ 
cago and Harry Simonsen of 
Chicago. 

*Your Serivee Ded^ 

Sales • Servios Varta 

WE REPAn 
Automatic h Wringer 

Washers Vacaum Oeapers 
Diyars Electric Motors 

9537 So. Oawfoed 
Evergreen Psak 
GAnlcn 2.0034 

Marty Ridderhoff of Stidc- 
aey. won the 20 lap aoviee 
feature. Heats wen won by 
Reggie Taylor of DoHbn, Ted 
Jaaecyk of Calumet Park. 
MUt Wrialey af Chicago and 
Johnny Schipper of Harvey. 

Mrs. Taylor became the 
first woman to win an event 
against men drivers. She be¬ 
came the 81st driver to win 
sa event this season. 

Massat Fuel 

& Material 
HULA HOOPS - COMS A GET THUS 
Watcfacs from ^.95 up. We 
service our own watches. 

Guaranteed. 
Benrus, Bulova, Gruen, El- 
gio and Dalton sold here. 
Bring in this ad and we 
will repair one watch free. 
Start a mail order buainess 
of your own. See us. 

SUPREME STORES NHhV 
8331 S. CSoeio, Chga. HL 
fipoi^ wss^ 

BLUE CIRCLE 
Auto Supply 
3033'West lllth St 

BUILDING MATERIAL* 
COAL, FUEL OIL 

12261 S. Vincennes 
Blue Island 

Phones: FUlton 8-0388 
FUIton 5-5199 

SERVICEMEN 
Army Private David L. 

Laube. son of Mi's. Cecelia 
Laube, 93 4 6 S. 73rd, Oak 
Lawn, who entered the Ar¬ 
my June 30 is taking baiic 
training with Fort Riley’s 
1st Infantry Division. 

Lsube is a member of B 
company, 2d Infantry, wh^ 
win move to Germanp tmAm 
Operation Gyroscope went* 
winter. The 2d IntwMry is 
It’s own replacemeota ta Be 
at full strength befoeo tkt 
units of the 1st Divisiew 
trades places with the units 
of the 24(h Division in Ger¬ 
many. 

A 1963 graduate of Carl 
Sandburg High achool. Or* 
land Park, Laube was cut- 
ployed by J. A. Ross A Co» 
pany, Chicago. PvL Latdte 

I has recently qualified wUh 
I the M l rifle and has been 
afwarded the Marksman 

. Badge from his eomgaag 
commander. 

In Blue Island and Evergreen Shopping Plaza 

WitUnds Canera Stoops Photofinistonfi 
k toMM iiM 1M SME MONDI tM 
'■ 20th Atmio*r»ary OH*r \ 

SAVE 30% OH B. A w. 
roll hlm printing 

fought with driven 
Mmm at least fionr other 
tracks also competiBglar the 
extra priae money and huge 
four foot tall N. Pen-y Lus¬ 
ter Trophy. 

Robert (Legs) Whitcomb 
! of Roseland, finished fifth 
in the points behind Gene 

iMarmor, and Bob Williams 
[followed Whitcomb, in spite 

REGISTSATICH^ 
FOR 

TAP • BALLET « TOE - ACROBATIC 
.BATON - 

Shirley Gitlice Dance Studio 

REGISTRATK»^ WILL BE HELD 

S«p». 11 > 12-13 10A.MT«5P.M 

Fenner Pupilc May Regisaer By Phone 
New PnpBn -Bcgiatcr In Person 

Begin Now To Prepare For "Spring Rcvoca" 

3554 W. 95th St. 

CArdgn 2-7240 

Racalva Additional Sri FRE8 ^ 

MOOSE 

Wnt Air • 
OandlUoned- 

AmtU *' 
Paihii« 



Spectacular 
HILL END DRAPERY- 3506 W. 111th Sc 
GOOD NEWS for you who mbsed ow first mIo! Our socond "scoop" is overy bit 

M spoctacuUr! Again wa wait* abla to compiafa arrangamar^t with a top-flight 

manufacturer ... to buy out his fuN Kna of l9St 

dranei^ ind sdteeovo’ lidiries 

♦AYmr—riiiaictiiipi r^arh. 

Tad^iTrii^ VwfiBil TraatiMat. NU 

YAU5 IharfTtfca RMR«a tCW 

CAINWa—P«41*r««6 taacl* wifh 

hMdb HmHl Satin laala^. f W 

from RIU iOLTf 
AU WRIT QVAUTY 

Pftil "— FoHiiiM «Mi Varfical 

Lana Uaal. ISM YAKDS. UmhI Mca 

Ji $l^«aUU ^ 

~ AVON—Chmnwpan. TaataraJ IomIc 

I Sa«IUAhiat.Ea(rtaClaaa.atOYAIID(. 

I UmmI Priaa $IU la $!.«• ' 

MaUi-Calara6 Larna 

Abn<»( to« aocxJ te b* frua ... bill il 

-itt >1arn'i a Mcond chanca to maVa H<a 

bKt fabfjf bay wa'va taan in ynan...if 

atari Evan fhoi^ you'ra not plannina 

to mala yow drapariai of ilipcdvof* 

right now , . ■ tbli b tha tima io buy 

-SKaadi-at gamitnaaavinga. Alio al. thb 

b an opportunity tbot'a not lilaly to pop 

up again vary loonl 

Catbaiont. WO YARDS—Uiatl Wea 

UYItaUM 

AKIM-Haral an Haavily TaAaad 

NowRy Wga«a. STIYA^ ^1 Mto 

fl.fttaun 

IMAL—Catoatanl wMb Lmmt St# 

YAROA Ubal Meo f I.II w |2Jt 

Iwfr fcyRiiRpt ff«i — ^ 
' SUNDAY MOOHTOS 

seaariHafHdi^ NtawnrsFii^ia* 
NOW TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

baiT-vOOiew^ 
SAVfl 7S9b 
MAiNY aZBS 

TO CHOOSE nOM 

Bml Its .w; 

'I 

i ^ 
1 
1 i Pi 

1 
le 1 

l> 



Warns Of T# 

grtm mot oaly find* infecuoa 
in the ^school children hut hl- 
M ierve* m index to tub* 

man, Harriion, and Waller. 
Parochial high schoola (eet- 

aeiivities. 

Dsimovs 
T^lrtii- DW eont ol Chi- ehdioecoe ol Ckiacfo Sebbol oiboeli. __ HIlL— 

tr^rir^ chOdton tuber- Boiurd, and offleiaU U Ibe *bep«**«>*hf*^reaetora. »oe«*x»ioi 
^n« teeted dving tte peat eartoua parochial j* *• *** ** parochial bi^ aad«h«Nla* 
tbno joara J^S^ted with The prograrii waa conducted adm^ “iJ*. eehooU Sd* itudenti wore re- 
tuboTCuloeia aemu. i" adeeted aehoolt. actors out of tjl91 teste^ 

A total o( 40182 atiidenU There wore 5,40* reactor* ocblat high, aebool^ and 43 _ hundred and flftjr- 
In 50 !■■*»««• and-parochial to the laot Tbit U a rea^ *** 
SoinLun^ highaSooU rale of 13 4 per cent “ I® 
in 80 ponuc ana*' paroenuu « - — - -——- — - - ., . - ---—--- g^w xu caaea « 
--^,.ui high achooU rale of 13.4 per cent The acbo^ which inclndWb^ i„ 10 parochial ele- 
SSTSlSd tiZ^^ober pereenlage of remtor* wM prot^ and catholic de- U. ^ ^STh^l 
laoe tbraugh May 1058, in twice aa high in the public nogj—tb**- *b* teat —- *- ♦*« ini 

h, «4iooU aa it waa in the par- There were 18,786 atud^ 

tet haa ar wOi haaw m ■ aeho^ Id ] 
MM CMt kn to IM^ cblKroB/ 

and thereto n paadhWW Man *** ^ --- ^ . 
at-fnlw* data thaa* nnaabor of I'eaewaa a^rgM 

toeak out and to 113 P« Mt 
Seoio iStoa. Umms oC tba Uc aehooU the rehclgra Mtf- 

fiee-year-oldi 

ST’pao^ conducted by schooU aa it waa in the par- hTTh A reaction to the tubercu- 
fte TabereuloaU InaUtute, iS**?,. .J a^iletod to Un teat, in which a_ ainaH 
4M ncogram conouciea aj •• -- — • -- , 
fte Tnberculoaia Inatitute, ochial aehoola, and approx- teded 
the Hunkipal Tuberculoaia imat^ twice as hi^ in b^ 
SSdtSM^ B^M ol pubuT mid parochial ^ the teat 
a«itl. s«vk» 1 u» cbi- » "« M TjSf 'SES srpis^u."s.'5£: -rs; ..=.1=;. -—- «• 

Welfare Group Plans For Cal-Sag Area 
. _A^aAaaa«Mnllc>k Aitv AndsnisAli/hfi throMrAin. 

^ nenUry seliooli rtMcUd U. SSTk^loof r«- CMt tmong el^t^a mr- P 

>lie high A reaction to the tubercu Av ^ AUdren get*, the 

reacted to Un teat, in **“ch • A^Sd »«*« aure the chad aaere tubercuUa pooMee re- 
amount of harmless flmd la sbonM awxe mi™ »» »iii k. fona- 

ie elemen- injected into lb* ^VrS^imir*oA* 1S/^ thM becauae the ad^ 
1 atodenta arm, doe* no mean jpUu* B. Noeak. aMdied fi- year* give added time for **- 
---rector of The Tubwcoloal* posnre to infectioa. 

_ _ Inatitnte "llaintainlng good Public high schools inclnd- 
C<mwm health ii' the beat way to ed in the teatlng program 

Cal - bag Area •• •i.ssis: 
r^r s°^ ”2:5 i:^-S2.“b,*2SSSii£ SZ. ChariUea of Chicago aimed would tw u^o m aa^^^ to tera at the Calomel n^h-i, 

toung acure. -.—: . » 
The tuberculin teating pro- Upe, Crane, *nglew^. Far- 

^IMTlUe* «B h/gi3V**V maaarwa- —- 
at improved welfare planning dividuaU and groupa in mah* 
in the growing Cal-Sag Port ing appropriate referrals for 

• a -- a_ _e^ aeAm^St IKm AAflh- 
inir aimroDriate referrala for work in the comanumty. office of the Family Service erculosis infection in tbe aur- ea were ue awonue, 

in tne xrvwuic v«-o-b • — ing appropriate reie.ima . Bureau 2S5 K .« He ■alililirwhnnil *r Macouley, Alvernia, Cardinal 
area was announced today by service, to **1^*1:^ Neiaon announced the ap- pigg, i. ^ child Uvea. F«r «- Strlteh, De Paul Amdcmy, 
Robert F. Nelson, United munitys leaders and enl^ pointment of EUiott R. ^u- ^ -Mad^, Mercy, Mt. Carmel, 

ChariUes’ execoUve. their er, Denver, Colowdo, to head ® ^the arS^^ ^Jrt^lilSnd in St. Patrick'!. St. PhUlip, and 
Nelson stated that the pro- for and supporting an ade- ,|^ program. Knauer •5™*’**-*!? “* *“* ***• ** reaCTor* _ 

■ - fttmiiw service nroeram. . ,_j_Xe. then will attempt to organise any one school, health an- Simu. . , 
Netonatated that the pro- for and supporting •»»'»- the new program. Knauer "* •“* area and her « reawora mjw™ » 

teet is directed at planning quate family service program, . jpgiggatmi as Aa- attempt to organise any one Khoal, jMlDi an- Bieu 
^ i^S^ to «w1 Td to teat out the effecUve- ^i^u^S^ty ReU* • committee to .*- *« liJS 

.. thev ness of localiaed planning in slst in community planning, that there is a M <d tidier- looto 

Testing was done at the f«l- 

welfare ^ ^eti^ co^unity iwob- tiona and wUl have fuU re- induatrUluU culoais in the nea^ awa^ achooU: 
Ke^l^eve^f^rt^r lems « the, develop. The ^mnslbiUty for thi* commn- .gj „tber community lead- No child juri devMop* ft 
lui __era in his efforts to furthei 

COP Names Derwinski 

Sian IB coramunuy pianauic. tnah u^rc m «r* vw ***»»»• * i. ■»«! 
He wiU contact tnduatrUluU culoais in the nea^ area. achooU: J»ckson. meston, 
and other community lead- No child juat devMopa TB K«*wod Trum^H, Wendell 
ers in hU eMorU to further germa. He'catohea than from Pl^pa.<^y. Hain^Hen- 
the program. aoose person who ha* active dricka, Mainlerre, Thorp, 

■ The project has been un- TB genDq and U spreading Corkery. Dawes, Itoiwy. Kos- 
dertaken by United Chari- them. Many times the person chiako. Lincoln, MilcheU. Fea- 
Ues with the aid of a 515,000 s|weading the germ* doea not body, and Shak^peye. 
emit provided for this pur- even know tbAt be if infected. The perochifl eiementfry 

. ...... •_ ._}_A. _dmwimel MemM IpnnbAn. 
— ^«gJi fPIVTItlWU gwi nigis jy«gg- WWVH monaw »Bomu aen, -  - 

1 ..J r. .nnminated f<H the McVey po*c by the Wieboldt Foun In trying to ascertain achooU tested were •»“«" 
Republican sUtemakers in .now must be ylected •“ dation of Evanston. IllinoU. where free chest X-raying, oel Lutheran, Bethany Lyh- 

, . „ . - c Knauer assumed^ bia aa well aa other TB eaee- eiu, St Jerome. St. « 
_ _s __ _-a*-8- mWsoMlsI Km fgatKMWMIl JaBB Fltoher.- 

the southwest are* have se- place Derwinski on the state- vacancy. tne aoutnweai area d«*c --- iv.rwin.kl was chosen form *r- knauer assumeo nu aa weu as oimsr aw caae- e™, *».. . 
lected Edward J. Derwinski- t'^h**- g-j. .* candidatM and oew post on September 1. finding methods should he Laitheran, St. ^****«^' 
Stole repreaentaUve from the “‘“y. ,^‘"1^!'. wiiuam after three hfr*~i sessions He was most recently Super- eoueentratod, pUnners in the Holy Croa^ ^^ran SL 
a4th dUtrict to seek the ol- SvMpin^tarthe fourth riaiw of Casework for the TB ocadieaUou program M- Oorueilu*, 9t M«k a Lulh 
fice of Congtessmmi of th. H. Wintorho*. ^ jewUh Fwnily and Commu- aider, among mmv ether eMA.St, Fatnck'a. aod SL 

.. . a.*.. vy.. 4,r.a..wawha;ma wart gMUTlMhr. «BB MIt OlSUnCl. .. ^ ^_ «w_ - .-_w_-- ftawl VAutkAMAB 
ac€ OC uongrofimM wm **. -1 ai-b-*-** 
touaU dtoSritnthe No- townahip aupervioor, was not diatriet 
venber tdoetton. ---------- 

Derwinski. a drsk horse in 

places CoD^. William McVey If 000 Area Girl Scouts 
of Harvey on the Republi- ■ / 

“9ir Ready To Resume Adivity 
dacy of DerwinAi, pitted 
against Lee Rayson, populary vvith the close of summer thU fall. Adult Girl Scouti 
Tinley Park attoniey, will jj „„„ throughout the Council an 
provide a real choice for the rook County GiH making plans now to attend 
uawvfmwm ..... _•._Fa^w_ «Km Clroat T.A^ea RedoilfJ 

Jewish Family and Commn- aider, among nmmgr other yq-.BA Fatnck'k, and SL 
nily Service of Denver. He Ihinga, the tobercJto wncr F^>ntbMan. _ 
WM a member of tbe Dear Iten in the nelAboebood lo^ M 
ver Committee on Human xhooU. couttaued In at lean » 
BeUtions and in 1085-56 wm* The roeetor rate becomes ea»i PuW»* •“ 
a member of tbe casework higher to the «o< 
staff of the New York Oty Auups. Among five-year^ thU yeari* pr<»W*» •« 
Youth Board. rfd* tested in the parochial been eonmleted. 

With the close of summer i thU fall. Adult Girl Scout* 
some 11.000 girls in the throughout the Council me 

Iters. ,'&out Council are looking for- the Great Lato 
Rayson has gone on record , resuming their troop Conference October 28. 29^ 
_a mwrvcrwoOK. I ^ ..I,^ I t . W«-X lx W«t.wt.2a«w*u V*Kji 

endorsement of organiied inactive during the learning wiU olf« the op- 
Ixhor. ' months. Some continued portunity to regiatered ad- 

DedwinAi, on the other of the ifita in th* region to ex¬ 
hand while in Springfield, camping so far change idea* and information 
has been uHra conservative, gj,|g ^ topics aa leaderahip 
and is expected to follow Council have taken techniques, imaginative use 
that line in hia Congression- | camnine facil- of program, making th* 
all campaign. 

xT. 

4x8 % Thick 

techniques, imaginative use 
of program, making th* that line in hia Congression- o( camping facil- of program, making th* 

all campaign. ities at day troop and esta- most of natural resources, 
Rayson supporters charge camps. — etc. The CouncU is charter- 

Derwinski voted agaiyt ^ 1,,^ gg^ reaervoUons 
school legislation advocated anticipating another may he made through tbe 
hr educators. * ^ gnj cook-onto. Harvey 0«ee. 

Dedwlnrid, who is 32 year* j crafts learning ab- Tbe Girl* SeouU of South 
old live* at 12109 S. 1 sharing with, and aer- Cook County plan Orientation 
*». He i* president of the other*, all to an atmoep- for new aduU volunteer*. 
West Pullman Saving* *"® ' and friendship. Tbe Training Committee 
Loan aaaociatioo. a finn with organiiatiou of the Girl Scout Council hat 
which he has been afilliated ^^^^g ^j^jg citiaenshlp, anhounced an Orientation 
since 1848. ’ _ leaderahip and service aMeUng for iJl new adult 

I He haa *«rved one term community, and th* vifiuiiteer* to take p^ at 
I jn the nitooi* General **- j^g .,1^ loam- tbe Council office to Harvey 
j aembly. end was • ing. One of th* Giri Seonte’ o* Sept ttb. 

to aoeeoed himaeM ^ ^geent accompliihmenU Mrs. Wward BeH, Training 
I w*» choeen foe th* Coog^ ««mblned neighbogltoe** with Chairman ha* annoweod 

. aional poet A new candidate oS^ and Inter- tber* sriU be a sessioa bom 
-- natioMl friendship. The girU 1:00 - 8.-08 and a d^j^to 

PLASTER¬ 
BOARD 
$|66 

1.12 SHEATHING 
White Ptoe S)S 

Lin. Ft. lie 

FENCING 

CEDAR 
POSTS 

ruaaiNC sraiK 

Lin. Ft- 1^/ic_ 

4x8 H” Tliiefc 

SHEATHING 
PLYWOOD 

PlueoeJ and Saiwleil 

each $<.00 

EACH 

FENCE PICKETS 
CLEAR 

X 3 X 42”.- each 17c 
X 3 X 4«” .. .- e«HJ» 18« 

SAVE 
ON THIS 

•UY 

aa ewrxwx-w.T- , . * T- m_nA _- 
end tiled over 8W aeadoa bom ^-00 • avmo. 

health, craft and persoand* -• ■’ -i- 
UIUIWI ■■■ Stafor bigrant children . 

_ , whose faaaiUe* worked here rn4 «• 

Rummage Sak‘%r™ sco.t pro«r«. wew h^r^^^ 

mS*^^ t^'teld"*!^ ^nSJ^TTneto^fiewt^ *»^lg22in*V d 3438 
mgxxi ivfit 4d* MfMl doDciiLC. lilorature 0« Uchtmutoin^^ Uit o* 54^0 

siS's:2:.:~ss ^1^.22 

®**ir*' ^ ^liir*the girU ^?iui * member of Weldeck Lodge 
may have to M *to« on wmbe*^ ^ No. 874, A.F. * AJd. 

Fici «. LkMonoMu 
Kaaouic funoral aervicos 

■OARDS FOR FENCING 
1 x4 S4S 8-16*'_Lin. ft. -- 5« 
1 x6 S4S 8^16’_Lin. ft. -IVic 
1x8 S4S 8-16’ _ Lin. ft.-9Vic 

2x4's 

5^ 
LINEAL FOOT 

12" X12” X Vi” THICK — WHITE OR IVORY 

JM CHUNG TILES. 

HOURS 

Ebe atore on reocne* me - ----- - 

to 8 pm. and t^ir « SnlS Si^^tog^ Lkhtenrid. 
levels.^ Bnmnto^ Tutermem- toeottor a 

OPEN DAILY 
8 A M.—5:38 PJL 
Sotardoy 8 A M.—4 
0pm Snadaqr I to U 

K|ugMV. uw * bar M jr—• — — _• 
^ Ma^ir f to 4cvei«, Browni 
ftftA Ml Borvic# CO 4- Mo aod Soolor. 
fiS: VSSSSt m HK 4- T1»*««rh •« 

girto are not th* oajy aon, William; a Maior and a 
im headiag hack to Kbool ‘ ktpihw. 

ALSIP LUMBER 
and CAMNir 

t20lti and CO 



FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

111 th and 
READ THE FOU-bWINC FOR 

OUTSTANDINC VALUES , 
that am 

by mt. greenwood 
merchants during this 

4 DAY EVENT 

THERE Wni BE. 

FUN FOR ALL: 
AT THE ■ 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
(quRw of martyrs COUMCM.) 

CARNIVAI. 
111th and SAWYER 

the program_ 

Sif. 

«AVNO« •« W-. 

““ CAUOW-AN - 

.a 1. 

s:iirsS*«rc b- sfi-- 

SS^^rSSaRS M StAOU RADIO* ^ pl- 
SSiK^teJRES «1U te M MA OwAyriM - - « 



kri_10-watt 
15' ham •' Tha newly 

(IM with it* datincfively 

“c»i»<y*“ oronmen* 
b the noiw** to yoiM 

b«k-»o^dK><4 
Wheiittt nt the de* « « 
*. dux# . . ; 
dbe beet dreeee* coed . . • 

in >00* " 

T.-V. & APPUAHCE, Inc. 
furhdure ^ 

111^ Strflit 
.•****e.?Wj 

Free Gift Certificates 

Every HcMir And Half Hour 

DURING ' _ 

"FALL FESTIVAL DAYS" 
.ONLY 

SEPTEMBER 4-5-6 

free - FREE 
Nam* Imprinted 

On Any Of Th« Kerns Below 
With The Purehose Of eoen 

• NAPKINS &'COASTERS 
• PLAYING CARDS 
• STATIONERY 

NEW ANC) USED, 
OFFICE equipment 

COME IN 
and make your own deal 

Mount Greenwood 
Office Su{>ply 

11117S Kedxic BEverly 3 6160 
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVES. 

'CdCd 

(^otoic ^ 
Reg. $5.99 Value 

Fall Festival 

THURS.-FBI..SAT 

nool TO 
■ia 34.50 VohM 

• BfDROOM LAMPS 
• TABLE CLOTHS 
• aStal snack tabus 

SPINAWAY ACU TRAY 
ruenm: HOORAjn T 

Your Cheka 

KG. 
14.05 

Mr. a.»dr Hun, .idrou^. .. » ."J l-x* *“ •*“ 

Dolln for DoU« VJoc you rocoive who" y<>» ohop •" ppwncoo 

and Furniture at Hilltop. ^ __ 

ihi^agB^CBV49X 

hi-fi System 
(A) Choirside Phonejraph 
(B) ixtennion Speekert 
(C) Dloniond StylM 
The Do*n* wHh powerful pwh-puE high 

fldelily omplHler. three Moytoeo* 

tpeoken. prec^ outoeolie dtaeger. 

hi jeuerol.lWthe*. Hobegeey 

StaMiyhidMt'”^ 



FESTIVll Sfitiil 
Valw*'- S«*e {tlM 

tm MW CKMB $1-50 
Value • Save 

tWWWMHWKCKNI $100 
01.00 Value - Save >0c 

tMA MW KNOIUII CKW. SOc 
aamnM *s«sU. a for soc 

MORTONS VSIS- 

3136 WMt 111th St. 
tE >-2696 ' F»o« Odlvory 

VODKA •-ve »3;39 

VILLAGE HOWY SHOI 
3044 WMt 111th St. 

GmadaDiy 

’ i";J J l i VX* 

i aT-l -i • 1 1 a 



■ 

WESTERN AUTO 
loo: 
At Thi. 

VALUL 

given by the ejipwi«««e<> | 
judges' group promises to be 
of psrtieulsr interest, Tte 
public u invited to exhibit 
Bntri'^ will he received on 
Ssturdsy. Sept. 13th. Irom T 
to 11:30 a.m. Judging wtU 
be done by out of state 
judges in addition to several 
horticulture specialists. 

Mrs. Harold J. Blubm of i compete; a 

BOYS’ PANTS AND SHIRTS 
ESPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS SALE 

After a successful year Harvey M^omerv.- 
with their mixed league of i S „ 
bowlers Mt, Greenwood Post ichairman, the ney roe 
No. Mt'and T AuxIMary t •» HamiltOl 

at* 
‘ Vt Orocwwood AnnBiary 
No. M4 wUl hoM a bake sale 
Friday. September 5, IMW, at 
the games night at 3333 W. 
inth St. Everyone is wel¬ 
come to attend and partiei- 

ipate in the activities scbed- 

1 uled. 

WhSUIl n IN* 
Thursday al * Sept, t 
tges at Swank Bowling Al¬ 
leys, 3545 W. mth St 

Again Mrs. Mike Coni, 
lim S. St. Louis, is secre¬ 

tary. and Joe Kirby. 11034 

S. Artesian is president Mrs /NOW 

I tufid, i2«% Sniitmk 
Sm! 

^VE $90 NOW ON THIS 

WHILE 1G0 LAST 
ONLY! 

SIZES: 32A to 38A 
~ 32B to 42B 

32C to 42C 
34D to 42 D_ 

It costs Sfljitih to^looli , 

O-ANN COnON SHOP 
Style Without Extravagarwce 

9142 W«** iri*!' St 
J 

LOVABLE’S 

Bra” 
m fabulous 

WASH *N WEAR 

Al Parb - Accessories 
Repwis 

COPELAND'S 
DWASTMOn trots 

2LI5 Wei4 W* H 

It 

T*i 

IMPUNTING 
^FREE OF CHARGE 

m YOU otosa voua 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

NOW 
ADDIES GIFT SHOP 

31SO!4 WIST mth STIIET 

Free Gift CotifieiilBs i^ry 
Hour And Half Hour 

_ I - — _ 

Flower Show At Hinsdale Sept 13-14 

Boys & Girls New SHOES 

“Highways and Byways” ia 
the timely theme of the Flow¬ 
er Show to be held at the 
Hinsdale Community Hou^ 
8tb and Madison st (bn* 
blodk north of 55th st.) on 
Saturday. Sept 13th ( 3 to 
10 p.m.) and Sunday. Sept. 
14th ( 9 a m. to 7 p.m.) 

The Illmois Council' of 
National Flower Show Judges 
will present the Artistic .Sec¬ 
tion in conjunction with the 
Suburban Men's Garden Club 
who wiU stage the Horticul¬ 
ture Section. 

There will be flower w- 
rangement classes in which 
national judges will yie with 
each other; also an oppor¬ 
tunity for student judges to 

GET THEIR BIKES 
Ready 

'Ur School 



SVIilPilA-S^OllLY 
(WfiM# Hmt LMt) 

Smt^ Twin SAft95 

Holiywoodt..: 
I 

Innmpring, 
Mattress . . . . 

VAIL FURNITURE 
3214 W«*t 111th Stlitt 

each in carton of 6, 

•WITH THIS AD ONLY” 

VILLAGi OFT BOX 
321f Wwt mui StrMt 

Work Gloves pr. 

cHiaco hardware 
M UmiMCC 

3107-11 w«*t inth St. 
wm B€ aWay by the ' 

MT. greenwood 
"STATE bank; 

DURING "CARNIVAL DAYS” 

in MT. GREfNWOOO - 

A $5 SAVilW3 ACCOUNT will be given away every 

halfW while the carnival is in progreks. Obtain your tickets 

Irom'Mt Greenwood Merchants - Deposit shJt in box-CoiM 

to the carnival. Winners ^will be announced over the public 

address system and must be present to winf \ , 

-Carnival Grounds-111th and Sawyer 

iodies l4ylo^ 
DUSTfUS 
VatiiUs To $7.95 

Water Rajidleot GahatJin* 

Valuaa to 

VISIT OUR $1 TABlf 
Odds & Values To ^ 

FLA NEL 
T‘ 

PAJ Al mi 
__ 



$1995 
$1865 
$1345 

lOtD rAIBLAM 500 
4 Door . Haf4top • RmUo ami Heater. 

FonlotiiaUc • tike New 

CHiVtOUT ML-AIBI 
Hardtop - Badio • Heater . WW Tiree. 

Like New 

STUDIBAKfB Vx TON BICKUP 
TRUCK . ONE OWNER _ 
LESS diaa 4300 Mflea. 

BLYMOUTN TUDOB 
Heater 7 A Real Skatp Car 

. 1955 BLYMOUTH $AVOY ^ 
A' Real Buy 

FOBD TUDOB 
Radi* a«i Haatar • SiMrp 

SUNSHME'S 
for oil of your 

School Needs 
Colorful Plaatic — - 

Lunch Kits'M. 1 

Satin Striped 

GIBLS PANTIES 
Well-made, Assorted colors 

Sires 4 to 14 

Colorful handkerchieves 

S & H Green Trading Stamps with each 10c purchase. 
.Sapte tttem for Valuable Free. MercVwdise. 

' ^ I Brighten Your Day WHh 
/ A Viat* To 

THE NEW SEASON 

LOOK.. .^HOES 

FOR WOMEN 
The Shoe You Applaud; 

For Looks, And For Fit 

Black - Brown Kid 
Black or Brown Suede " 

Patent and Fabrics 
All Heel Heights 

In The Collections 
In Moderately Priced Shoe 

DURING THIS SPECIAL MT. GREENWOOD SALE 

WE WILL GIVE.... M 
n.00 DISCOUNT - rjm 

ON EVERY PAIR OF WOMEN'S,^^ / ' 

' SHOES THAT YOU BUY! . - 

SaamPlCTUU 
SoattoPAIOLT* 
SfotU PLAjj^Se 

TliRr IhiiLKR 

large b«a BT.M 
large bai S.95 

i leripe baxee 8.9R 

2 letge kagi (LSR 

W large k|* 36.50 

laiSTteg . 3.40 

10.93 

.. 13.95 

19.95 

JACK & JIU SHOE STO 
. 3Z!5 West tlMi Street 

OPEN MONDAY . THURSDAY 
Aral FRB>AV«VSNiraalw^» Hllltpp 9.SSI0 

SPECMLS 
•e 

9*0 Vidue Meuee jm |n 

AUTO POLISH.49c 

^1.00 Value Pint A A, 

BBAKE FLWO .... Con 

65c Value Windahicld 

WASHES SOLVENT . . . . a>V< 

I eC'C STANDARD 
LEE 5 SERVICE 

110th and KEDZIE 

1957 
1957 
1956 
1955 
1955 
1954 
1954 
1953 

■tadto. Heater a*4 Ouaadtive 
A Real FaOtty Car 

, FOBj> V.t CONVBBT. 
Radio and Kfeatwr • A Seal Sharp Car 

MEBCWBY POBDOB 
Radi* and Heater • Overdrive 

$795 
$745 
$895 

$495 
BANK FINANCING - EASY TERM? 

AL PAYNE FORD 
.3058 W. 111th St. PReacott 9-2800 

' ^ LOOK AT THIS 

Chicago Hardware Value! 

SRiotts 

SALE 

saves lawn $ $ $ 



^ing; Historian, Mrs. James 

Bums, 1102S S. Troy 

SPRAY STEAM 
and DRY IRON 

Artificial Straw ' 7^ 
Flower Arrancenents & up' 

ed are 1st vice-preaUeat 
Mrs. John Matktea. lUmM-i 
iHomao; 2aA Tice-preiMeat, 

Mrs; Bobert Hubley, 11225 S. 

BT«»>Ft«w ttnaa 

SBioath iroaiag. 
ChaagH tastaslly froai 
-neaia" to “d«y.” 

talk about 

FANCY RUSSET WISCONSIN 

REG. 79c AGARS LEAN 

SLICED BACON 
REG. 59c VALUE 

MWACLE WHIl 

COMMJIl HT OF 

skyway 
luggaci fob 

THE COLLIGI STUOiNT 

MARTELL'S . 4 
T.V. and APPLIANCE BIG 

3157 W. 111th St. (A« KWri.) D A YC 
HI S.4St7 

SiUKIB - 

T BALL Jotter 
$|95 

« 

S(>eeaal Agreeaaat Protoeta You Agaimt 
Lom Far 2 Yeara. Special Regiatratioa 
Witt Uoyd FtedeatlalL See Him For 
AU Detaiia. 

WOIU^ FAMOUS 

PARKER ' 51" 
woB $16.50 

NOW I 

DELUXE 
w«t $15.50 NOW $10®® 

"»• Mtp. S9c 

HEABdIAITERS 

Complete Stock 
For All Makes and Model Automobiles 

AIS SERVICE STATION 
3700 WeatHlth St. 

SUGAR 

Lr49c 



GR£Ar VALU£S 

SPECIAL 
V COMPLETE SET 

• BASKET-IALL SHOES 
• GYM SHORTS 
• ATHLETIC SUPPORTER 

Regular 

BAKERY SPECIALS! 

' THURSDAY 
DELICIOUS 

Potato Donuts Dos. 6S< 

FRIDAV 

SATURDAY 

Mikulinas Apkery 
3140 111th' St. 

WHILE THEY LAST! 
No 25 PUSH BULBS 

Regularly $1.68 

SEE US FOR all YOUR 
CAMERA SUPPLIES 

SHOP THE SELF-SERVICE WAY AT 

3208 WostailtiKSt 

STARS of STAGE RAUIO.TY 
and SPORTS CELEBRITIES 

WILL APPEAR DURING 
FALL FESTIVAL DAYS 

BORDEN'S ELSIE 

ICE CREAM 
4 l*>NTS FOR 99c 
Don’t Miss This Week-Ernd Special 

PAT'S FOODS 
3149 West 111th St. 

3047 W. lllHi S». 

ACTIVITY 

AT THE 

HEMLINE 

Slithery shrsih that 

Sows unbroLeoljr 

to stop short at tha 

knees, ends in a 

flurry of pteals. Wool' 

and nylon. Sizea 5-1^ 

$22.98 ' \\ 
Visit our store during \ li 
Fall Festival days an<| I k 
'win one of ten beau- / J 
trful prizes . . . Just 
sign a ticket - -you do , 
not have to be present. • 
to .win. 
Prizes will be on 
exhibition in our store window 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

THE 

PIZZA 
HOUSE 

11007 So. KEDZIE 
BEvariy S-66S0 

DAILY and SUNDAY 
4 PM. to 12:30 A.M. If you prefer . . 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY I 
4 P.Af- to I AAl. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
5 P.M. to 12:30 A.M. 

tn our t'paciout 
dinuif roma.' 
Other Loentjona 
• HAMMOND 
• CHICAGO 

THE GREENWOOD SHOP 
"The Best In Sporting Oxxfs” 

TEAM OUTFITTHRS - H<M»Y SUPPLIES 
POPULAR - CLASSICAL . SQUARE DANCE 

3217 West llitt Street 
HI 5.464S 

CHECK THIS LIST 
For All Of Your 

SCHOOL NEEDS 
□ Lead Pcncila 
□ Mechaniml Pencil* 
□ Fiwntain Pena 
□ Bull Poine Pena 

iwwa Set 
□ "Skt^ Ink 
□ Pencil Bokc* 
□ "Onward” 

made Lead* 
□ Crayola* 
□ Water Color Pamu 
□ Water Color Bruahrs 
□ Colored Pencil* 
□ Scotch Tape 
□ Pencil Eraaers 
□ Alt Gum Eraaeri 
□ Pencil Sharpener* 
O Compaas 
□ Plaatic Ruler 
□ "Onward- 

Typewriter Paper 
a "Onward” 

Typewriter Pad 
□ An Paper 
□ "Onwatd” 

White Parte 
a "U Page’.” Glue 
□ Spiral 

Steno Note Bo5k* 
□ Spiral . 

Memo* Note Book* 

Q Spiral Note Books 
□ EMctionary 

□ Spiral 
Cotnpoaitioa Book* 

□ Pencil Tablets 
□ Looec Leaf Binders 
a "OMMsd" 

□ Zippw Ring Bindm 
a "Onwsrtf* 

Fiditt Paper 
□ Looee Leaf 

Filler Tablets 

□ Looee Leaf Index 
□ Looee Lcef 

Index Tabs 

□ Note Paper 
Reinfoeceaecnt* 

□ School Bag* 
O Lunch Kits 
□ Vacuum Bottles 
□ Printed 

Handkerchiefa 

□ Neckerchiefs 
□ . Girls’ Panties v 
□ Girls’ AnkUts 
□ Boya’ Polo Shirts 
d Boys’Slack Soda 
□ Boja’ Belts 
□ Handkerchiefs 
□ Card-Holders 
□ BUfolds 
□ Combs 

□ Sdssois 

□ Bobby Pins_ 

regishation blank 
FREE drRwing for 

'Valuabl* Bacfc-to-Sdfiool p< .vaiuaoM BacR-lo-»Cliooi pnzos. 

Noting To Buy 

1. ^39.95 7 X 39 Power Binoculars 
^ #34,93 Ttar4er'^WntM’’ TnUe Radio 
f. #13,23 Brpwnie rHawkaya” Plash Outfit 

NAME: ....;...L 
STREET ADDRESS 
OR RURAL ROUTE: __ 
TOWN: ..... 
STATE, 



Mideot of UMe Cniii>«ny of 
Mary Hoapital’s Board of Di- 
recton, today aanonitcad the 
appointoMBt of Miai Alberta 
HUtoD aa direetor and MUs 
Imocene Kiag ai aaeietaat di¬ 
rector of the Hoepitol’e 
Scfao<d of Noniiif. 

A cradiute of St. Joaaph 
Hoepital ia Ottnaiwa, Iowa, 
Mlaa HUtoa received her 
Bachelor’e decree ia aorsiag 
edacation from Loyola Ua- 
ivereity imd her Maeter'e de¬ 
gree ia ’ nursing edocatioa 
miH admiaistratioa from the 
University of Chicago, ftier 
to her aflUiatiha with Little 

Hm poblic is invited. Ttek- 
eta Will ha available for eev- 
aaty-Ave cents at the dear 
iar from members of the 
[League beforehaeiA 

They wiU meet tha'Snd. and mb to 198S he served i 
dth Friday ot each moath at research administrative a 
the new village haU. MUI S. siataat for the Center fi grea. 1MB W. IMth pL; Mrin 

Wimam NavratU. 113 and 
WerU st; Mn. Nellie Mla^ 
113 and Oepof ats.. aad Mrs. 
Bnmr Lyssa. 1M1 W. lUlh 

The Pnblic Health study of Americaa Foreign 
chairman Mrs. Policy at the University of 

Jcamrste need of old white Aaierieaa FoundatioB for 
shem, and clean white political Science, and also 
shirts which are being eon- director of the Chleage WarM 
verted into bed Jackets for politics Program. Mrs. Ar- 
bome cancer patients. thar Peterson, 413P IBth at 

The articles completed are of the Foreiga 
placed in a supply cloeet joj Committee in charge of 
maintained by the Sooth the program, has arraagsd 
StMoiban Chapter of the a question and answer 
Aaaerican Cancer Society, period following the veadi. 
Any cancer patient beiiM Other inea>!>ert of her eom- 
cai^ for in the hoese, in 
this immediate community y 
can ha fumUhed dressings ^ 
or items from the supply ML Grwwd ar. dah 
closet without cost Mrs. John McDonald, pren 

Any volaateern iatereatod idcat of the Mount Green- 
in helping this, worthy eanae wood Junior Woman's Club, 

10411 SowlH Si.lMii 
•^^8-0044 

Dugoaii MMs 

IHIi^PUaORY P^£R 

Subscribe Now 
THK PAm — IMELlVnXD BT MAO. TO YOUB DOOB 

25 WEEKS $1 

PAPBS •>EvvweP .. — ^ 

OTTEB GOOD IN COOK COUNTY ONLY — 
FilX IN COUPON — MAIL WITH ONE DMAAB 

TO: BOUTMWBBfX MBBSBNOB PBKS6 INC 
S8«B W. 147th St 

MIDLOTHIAN. _ 

KEEP YOUR CH1U> 
PtiyS|CAU.T fiT 

Acrobatics a Tumbling 
WITH 

teMut Fmiiit AcnMk TMckir 
JAMES A. ROZANAS 

( The TeacfMr Of Champions ) 

OossM for Pro Sdiool CMMtmi. 

CLAS8II START 
^TUi^Y. 

SWBbiSsTH. 
map ba 
eiMmi S- 
hMsTif a 



Service 

Service 

roaring up down and 
around the culwes ot iU black 
surface, I kept thinking: 
“It’s a killer. U’t waiting to 
catch some unwary driver in 
an extra burst of speed." It’s 
that kind of track. It gives 
you those kind of thoughts. 

The Monza Wall, made of 
black foundry sand, is a giant 
curve set np on end. It lies 
like a bl^ pall, an ominous 
dark cloud of construction 
.sweeping skyward, over the 
track at the south end of the 
infield and pit area contain¬ 
ing the grandstands It is 
much steeper than the orig¬ 
inal turn at Monza. luly. 
That lamed turn banks at 37 
degrees, while ^e predomin 
ating feature ot the Mead- 

By John S. Bohne 
■It was an adventure to At¬ 

tend'the Press Preview at 
the worlds moot unique 
track for racing cars - - 
Meadowdale Raceways, at 
C'arpentersville, Ill.. I'd done 
some spelunking through un¬ 
explored caves in the foot¬ 
hills of the Smoky Mountains, 
climbed the ice-clad volcano 
of Mt Rainier in the north- 
•wesl, felt the flr^ of revoR 
in Cuba, but none of these 
experiences provided the 
special thrill of coming off 
the Monza Wall at well over 
too m.p.b. in a hot Corvette. 
The entire track, all 3.7 miles 
of it. seemed to have this 
apecial danger and excite¬ 
ment built ihto it. While 

to capture the continental 
aspects of racing with twist¬ 
ing turns and numival coast¬ 
er drop-downs, to outdh the 
world’s leading tracks both 
in the U.S. and Europe, to 
create an International Race¬ 
way that will even make a 
bid for the glory of the 
famed Indianapolis Speed¬ 
way. 

But it was disturbing to 
follow the course the racers 
would take: They would start 
to open up at the one mile 
oval, right after screeching 
around the track’s hair-pin- 
tunr. The cars would build 
speed in the chute of the 
Monza Walt'and come off it 

Sandburg Football Squad In Training 
Tony Lavioe. Walter Bies 
and Vince QiBennedetto. 

Sandburg’s first Southwest 
Suburhau Conference oppo¬ 
nent will be Rich Townahip 
High school on September 

tackle Jerry McNamara. 
Coach DeVine. who is as- 

this year by Robert 
Wilbur, is hoping .that the 
number “13" is lucky for , 

" ■ * that is the j 
number of reluming letter- , 
men around which the squad 
is being built. 

Double letter winners and 
adding the coeaptaias ot the Saodbuig 

vmmummmmm tu tMs *1—- grUdan aiw gezTy Gorman 
gle-wlng offense that carried and Al^aklich. Jim Vos M 
them to tour straight wie- the squad’s third ^ble nu- 
torieo aeason. meral winuer having played 

Bead Coach Joe Devine baa varsity baU aa a sophomore 
been vqyy pleased with the jwith the cocaptains, 
attitude of the squad, but The remaining tea leuer- 
knows the loss of five “hard men inolude Eric Johanson, 
nosed” veterans from the i Royal Freer. Tom Norton, 
1*S7 squad makes an llfccur- Phil YortU. Jerry Hosier, 
ate ontloek mipossibie. lixMt Bob Schneider, Roger Chat- 
via the graduation mute were loss. Ted Siemenen. Jim Gee 
all-conference linebacker and Tom Barton Also being 
Wayne Bonne. Uilbaek Jay counted on this year for 
MmOack, Unebatfters Dick plenty pf acUmi U Tom Dnv- 
Kanak and Ed Setake and I idson along with sophomores 

burg High school football 
team began drills on a two sisted 
per day basis a full week be¬ 
fore classes began, display¬ 
ing entbusiasra and drive tar i bis Eagles^ since 
above that of previous years. 

With the first game only a 
week away, September 12 
with St. Patrick of Kankakee. 
.the Eagles are 

20 in a Saturday aflemoon 
game on the Sandburg grkh- 

fteld area.s all along the 
track The infield locations 
rwffl be reached by a nnm- | 
hoc of over-on4-«adarpaanea 
which will provide unique 1 
approaches to the superb ae-- 
tion area. More spectator ar¬ 
eas are located around tbr 
track, with parking areds for^ 
50.000 cars. 1 

A helicopter was available 
for the photographers to 
“soof the race course from 
above. Rising up in swift as¬ 
cent to the heists, we went^ 

BIRDS 
BOARDED 

Pet GipboanI 
over the Monza Wall. It was 
even more impressive from ! 
the air. 

Below, the entire track 
stretched out in all its $3,- 

1000.000 grandeur. Cut into 
I the hilly heights north of 
I Carpentersville. by the giant 
;ronstrution machines of 
^ I.«onard Besinger, it snaked 
I its way around over 23S 
acres 

Mr Besingcr builder of 

IS the keynote AL 
JACK THOMPSON 
OtDSMOmi SARASOTA. FLORIDA 

nainM on tun of 20 irand icw 

COORIfSY CARS ARE ABSOlUmY 

. FRB TO OUR SaVICE CUSTOMaS! 

JACK THOMPSON QLDSMOMtE 
NEW TERRACE HOTEL 



e»d at Piae Great Resort io 

!*■ a freihmsii at.Ever¬ 
green Park High. Besides ex¬ 
tra carricalar activities ay 
■akjarti will be English, 
Genaaa, gym. Algebra, and 
biology. I want to play treai- 
bow hi the-band and Join 
the projectionists club. They 
|ai« a part of the visual aid 
program and help the teaiter 
show films and so stuff like 
that la my course I'm look¬ 
ing forward asoat to Genaaa 
since I want to be a enginaar. 

Next week's question is 
How arould you spend a mil- 

aity High acbool. The sid>- ' 
jects lit be takiag ara sen¬ 
ior math, college prep Eng¬ 
lish, modern math, physics, 
gym, and American govern- 
.ment. I’m a member of the 
band- and a member of Hie 
drama, radio, and writer’s 
clubs. Tm also on the news¬ 
paper staff and beloag to the 
student council. 
Pat Breadew - P3M Bardiag 

Well Tm a junior at MoHi- 
er IfcAuley Liberal Arts 
High school and I guem Pm 
taking the regular junior 
eeone. They are rdigiow, 
chemistry, English, Preneh, 
advanced algebra, a^art vai- 
oes. Tm ^looking forward 
most to tiie art eouree since 
I plan to make that my ca¬ 
reer. rm planning aw aerv- 
igg oa various dance com¬ 
mittees, too. 

exhibit and had our first cup 
of good coffee since we left 
home. We then saw the 
USSR, the Canadian. Neth¬ 
erlands, and Belgium exhi- 
ibits. We later drive throu^ 
the Asdeuae district at Belr 

VAMETY 
STOVE 

w.waw ana ^ _ 

BUSINESS 
TRAINING 
Beverlf Bisiiess 

a terrific perty the other 
nighL Bigar Podwell, Janet 
Gaston, Rnrseli Hoany, 
Sharon Chester, Fat Norrhi, 
Ellen Rrl, George Duba, Ger¬ 
ry OotaUo, and Bonny BUe 
were the merry pei^«Bera. 
The feaUvitiea were sappos- 
ed to end nt clavan okhide 
hog my «ia8 aaw hdh Stay- 

CliristiM Sdeace MoHitor 

10317 

At the Principelitr we 
were greeted by Baron Ed- 
ward von Falz-Fain who 
showed us the sights. This 
tiny land is ruggedly m<wa- 
tainous. 

Each of these districts has 
its own special wine and the 
sight of the grapes growing 
on the mountain slopes is 
very impiemive. , . 

It semns as though just 
above everyone we run iifto 
—the guides, the hotel per- 
sonel, the shopkeepers, the 
.cabdi ivei s,—everyone speaks 
at least a little English. 

Roads signs sre pictoral 
and are almoet the same in 
each country. Border pea- 
sages present a minimam of 
difficulty—our bags have act 
been opened for inspection 
since we left borne. in-Cset 
only three timec did we bare 
to present our passports. 

Love, 
Etad 

STARLITE DRIVE - IN THEATOE 
6400 W. 95* ^ ” 

Starts Friday—7 Bis Days—Sopt. S-lt 

. "Streetcar Named Desire" 
With Kim Hunter, Vivian Leigh ~aii(l Marlon 

Bramlo plus scgnifjila of Jules Verne’s 

"Round The World In 80 Days" 
"SEE Around Hk World In IS Mmutes." 

Admmsinn #1 JO. tnn indnded. 

Chsldicn 5 and under, face. 

Gos-Concesoion TidM 35c (Optioaal} 

This program Will Woicsented 
RiBAY 

simEMBR 12 ^9^ o’cmk:k 

Thirteenili Qiutch 
of Chrlst,..ScMn(t^ 

VALSPAR^ISS^ 
■OOiMO - SBM6 - MSULAT10N 

You and your frieiTds are invited to a 
FREE SHOWING 

ASSIGNMENt: MANKIND 
A niiiinnintmi Rbi In Sound and Color ahowf 

BfliJ-R * FELT 
*msuiAiioei 

UWN ROORNG CO 

FAU TBUA 
Starts 

Mon. Sept. 8 
Doy or Fvenhit School 

ALL ESSENTIAL 
BUSINESS SKILLS 

For Inlnranminn call 

BE 3-3132 

tim tones 
BY 

By IKBRT TABBAlfT 
9525 St. Lnnii Ave. 

HlUdi, 
•Tka Omm hna ooma," the 

walroslaid * to talk of many 
Ibinai—Of peas and deoka 
ind tenn exama—of aenlor 
prooM and rlaaL" Sdmel 
fays are really kaic for goad 
sad sonthw^ teena are 
bauad for a tonible Stadi- - 
oosTTr winter. Teim Tn^cs 
Is anxious for aU a*aal newn 
Io if your chib or sduial la 
planning anything enll in 
your news to the magic nam- 
ber Fintoo U«29l 

• * • 

The story of the weak is 
about See ColUa who with 
her family spent one whole 
day looUng lor a lake to 
launch a boat on. Joy Ooed- 
cd their hearts as they aigU- 
•d the perfaet pUea on Fan 
Lake. They brought the boot 
to the lake edge and piepar- > 
ed for tke big pioment Jnot 
as they were about to shove 
Ihe craft into tlw water the 
car rolled in instead. In place 
of a marveloas boat ride, they 
spent the evening pulling 
the auto out of Fox Lake. 

• • • 

~ Cathy Nuskh Just return¬ 
ed from three great we*a in 

I* i 1! s * i 1 k M 

1 d 1 r ^ B 

T 
ill. Tm 



Want Ad 
Inlonnation 

oowiorovTC 
CiMiiad, Repaired R Replaced 

1 do aB av pm wark 
FREE ESimArES 

FEZA1TB SHER MSTAL 
7111 W. 114lh 

Worth. Ul. 
Clbaoa S-7418 

CO 

CA 440M 
Ifount Greenwood 

S0«8 West 111th Street 
BI $-2803 

Worth 
6869 West 111th Street 

Cl 8-1122 
MAIN OFFICES 

3840 West 147th Street 
Midlothian _ 

raONB CLASSIFIEDS 
Fintaa 8-3438 

NOnCB 
We are responsible for only 

one run when there is any 
error in al 

SOimWBST 
MESSENUR rmsss, INC 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AFPRAR IN 7 

rVRUCATIONS 

Beverly News 
Mount Greenwood Express 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak lawn Independent 

Worth Citiien 

Scottsdale • Ashburn 
Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 
Messenger 

LUMBER * OONSRRUenON 
’163rd R Cieero, Oak Fareat 
(lonneriy) Camertm-Walker 

raCHilR FVUmi 8-3388 
Daily 88 Sunday 3-Noon 

COett 

OE BOER I 
ASPHALT PAVING CO. 

Qualky PaviwB. 
Drive-ways, Tennis Courts, 
Parking Lots, Palias, Gas 
Stations. Free Estimates. 

‘Terms Available. 
GA 3.$424 or KE 2-4936 

■_ CO ft 

EDGE BUILDERS 
free estimates Grideas 

‘’Ai iatisSed customer 
la our 1001” 

Give us a try before you buy. 
Prices te meet your budget 

Stop in and save at 
3811 W. 147th St 

Midlothian. IlL 
Custom garages—Additions 
Basement rooms R dormers 

ER. Terms—3 R 8 years 
F.ILA. Financing 

FU 858S7- FU 80803 

$ $ CHRISTMAS $ $ 

START TODAY MODERN 2 BAY 

CONOCO 
SERVICE STATION 

Custom made slip covers. 2 
Pc. set $30 with your ma- 
teriaL GA 83978. D-Tf AUaiON AUaiON 

3 GREAT DAYS 
Friday, September Sth - 7 P. M. 

Saturday September 6rii - 7 P. M. 

Sunday September 7th • 2 P M. 

TO BE HELD AT 

TOWER PAVILION 
Southwest Corner ' 

147TH & WESTERN 

FREE $1000 Prizes^ FREE 
A Car Load Of Merchandise 

A Truck Load Of Produce 

Alterations. Dressmaking. 
Drapes. Commercial sewing. 
GA 2-8605. Dtf 

Busy Harvey Location 

WOMAN OF CHARACTER 
A highly reputable National 
Organintion and leader in 
its field has launched a na¬ 
tion-wide expansion program 
and is screening hundreds 
of applicants for new posi¬ 
tions now available. If you 
have a pleasing personality, 
and have held poMtiona ot 
responsibility, or have been 
active in church or civic af¬ 
fairs, then you may be able 
to qualify for a full-time 
position with a guaranteed 
income and a definite plan 
of promotion, greOp insur¬ 
ance and a retiremant plan 
’hasad MS-Sharing. A 
few part timajwpnnw are 
«iw> availaUe. M. Bvaaa will 
interview HONDAT, Sapt. 3 
ONLY at Roseland YJI.C.A. 
4 East 111st., Chkago, 3:38 

For Further Information 

CALL 

jUniper 3-2666 

SPECIALIZE B4 
SMALL CEMENT JOBS 
Garage floors, Fouiulatiooa, 

WaOm, Driveways. 
Pados, Steps 

Free Estimates 

Gibson 8-6198 
Cocf 

ID&T Keamoro BIpc. DfIuei 
word offc*-. OA NO LAYOFFS 

NO SHORT WEEKS 
Join the company with the 

highest average gallonage 
per station for security and 
financial independence. 

SUNOCO 
With 8000 atations 

throughout the east and mid¬ 
west offers for lease several 
desirable modem 2 bdy sta¬ 
tions in this area aU equip¬ 
ped with the new 

CUSTOM BLENDING 
SYSTEM 

Stations located at: 
Harvey 

Dixie Hwy at 148th PL 
146th and Halsted 
15(Hh and Myrtle 

South Holland 
182nd St. 
Palos Township 
lllth S. W. Hwy. 

Minimum investment, paid 
training program. 

SUN OIL CO. 
POr*.:Tnoytl| 7.4IM 

BO 9 U 

Mr|»1* P(Mt«r do 
A maUrraB. 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS ELECTRIC 

Hamdtom ^75 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size $45 
CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 * 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 aixi up 
- ALL MODELS. 

MAKES and SIZES 
(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 

GAS. OIL, AND COAL 
STOVES.' 

STOVES OF ALL BINDS 
REPAIRS R PARTS of Ml 

MAKBS 

Mother A WItm ever ttilofc 
faRVlnc Your ova rltt ahop? Woo- 
derfnl part-tisie evealnr work. No 
lav. Mo. IM. Ifo Gpnectiiir. Coat- 
mkiM^loa. CaU GA 5-3417 foe apfd 

Saturday September 6th At 7 P. M. 
FREE DRAWING 

MORE FREE PARAKEETS 
FREE APPLIANCES - FREE WATCHES 

FREE TEIH>Y BEARS • FREE 
25 PRIZES 

SCHMIDT 
and 

WEICKELT 
BUILDERS. INC. 

' GArden 2 2851 
GArden 4-3392 

MODERNIZE . 
Addidous, Rumpua Room, 
Gardes, Attic or Basement 
rooms. &Z. Tenna^ — AH; 
work Guaraoteed 

Sunday At 2 P. M. 
FREE DRAWING 

FREE - SOME MORE PARAKEETS 
FREE ^71 JO WATCH - FREE 
FREE - ^.95 LUGGAGE . FREE 

FREE . 30 PRIZES 

ValRMOMT CEUrrXRT 
Two 4 crave lota. Will Bel aa 
many m nretlod B7S a erave. Must 
eflM-rtfIce because Of siclmeas. ChMi- 
Bui 6 :iQ6i. CL »*4 

Wa ace slave drivers. D«i It I5T.50 
weekir part-Ume wiD kIR raa« 
Aaemial Hie • Cad TV 8 1R55 «r 
MU 5-0453. Mo eaavaastnc « Osr TO BE SOLD AS A SURPRISE 

5 Lb. Bag Cane Sugar . 

Pkge Of 6 King Size Pepsi Cola .... 

Large Can Of Peaches. 

Grocery Surprise . 

Inlaid Linoleum Flooca. 
Asphalt and Rubber Tile. 
C^ongo Wall • Metal Trims 

Formica and Linolcuna 
Sink Tops 

RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Oak Lawn linoleum 
& Tile a 

5362 West 95th St. 
GArden 2-4595 

3 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily 
Fri 9 to 3 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14883 Waverly Are. 
Midlotbiaa 

FUlton 81803 

DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING 

SALESMAN 

REMEMBER: 
FREE DRAWING FRI. AT 7 P. M. 

FREE DRAWING SAT. AT 7 P. M 

FREE DRAWING SUN- AT 2 P. M 

CEMENT FLOORS 
PATIOS 

GARAGE FLOORS 

fliDEWALKS 

GUARANIOD 
BASEMENT / 

WATptPBOOFlN^K 
CRACEED 'FOUNDATION 

REPAIRS 

.GA 3-3456' 

Man With Car 
To Service Established Accounts 

Draw Plus Commission 

Earnings Unlimited 

PAINTIn6 a DECOBATOW 
Beat Maleriala. Neal Werk 
Free Ealiaulct — GA 4-8244 

CO tf Carpentry work of all kinda. 

Remodeling enlarging attic 

rooma, rumpua rooms, ga¬ 
rages. Up to 8 years to pay .' 
Sneddeu FU S-aTSS. 

Tf-Co 

CAU. For the finest work 
At lowest pnees call 

CATERING M &'M Builders 
ED 1-1644 IN 8 

r H A 
Approved . 

■ Financing AvaQabto 

For Appointment 



CIHBERS 
ACTIVE SERVICE 

9300 Sl Kenton 

CMctMiOO 

StoM. ft Cinder 
Drlvcwaye 

Tractor wocfc 
HU 4-MW 

UNIMRLOYED 
DAYS? 

AIX ED«M 
Evercre«l Shrub*. Roses 

OAK LAWN 

LIST YOUR 
REAL ESTATE 

SBLUNG OUT NOW 
WaU to WaU Carpatiac I 

. Sare noaa 30% to S0% 
2 Rooom ft HaU-ooly $10»St 

NO HONEY DOWN! 
Newest patterns, genuine 
1M% Etaafleeai, Lirin* 
room. ISzlO; dining room. 
‘Hat; hall. 9s3. Ineindes pnd- 
Mmg t, installation. For ap¬ 
pointment in yonr home or 
apt., day or - nite. call our 
contracting dept. 
■lOCyptS .PARK 1-5000 

Suburbs call collect. 
Free Estimates! 

Free Decorator Help! 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAP — BALLET 

ACROBATIC — BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
CArd^n 2-7240 

ATTENTION 
LANDSCAPERS 

PERCY CUMP 
Realtor 

GA 5-2230 
9700 S. Cicero Aee. 

L 12-25 

TRUCKERS 
NOW LOADING 

BLACK DIRT 
EU 5-1834 Private Leasonf Aceordian.^ 

Guitar Piano. Sax.. Clar. Halt 
Gasparotto. 3SS4 W. OStb H 
CA 2-8432—PB A3313. i-TF Tcnrrr with mi4 wMDhM 

tiiNifacniB bandar mwm, Vim 
battin A 'walored fixtorva. ettr MWtr 
A water ba tore ta aea aor iMMa 
■oM botnet now apen far bMpa^ 
ttan. Vkintty Mtb »1. A narf A 
NoUtnrbM CaU OA B-S8M or A1 
•>1838 

ROTO TILLING 
Good wotic. Prompt aervice. 

FREE Eadmatc* 
GA 2-5602 

LA 9 25 

Piano and Theory 
Pregreasive senes of Music 
Education. 0217 S. Parkside { 
GA S-0227. Hiss Romsyne. 

Tf-1 

Homes Wanted COMPLETE UNE OF 
HEAnNG SUFFUES 

Furnaces. Boilers, Baseboard. 
Smoko Pipe Heatiag Con- 
trala, Seoler for leaking BoB- 
exa ft Fittings. Pipe FiUingi. 
T1p«il«ltl<s. ate. 
Close Outs on Paint, Bard- 
ware. Floor Modcla, Ptomb- 
ing. Electrical, Kitchen Cabi- 
nci*. Cabinat Sinks. 

PIANO & ORGAN 
Corrine W. Hettler 

10244 Loogwood Or. 
CE 5-5945 
All Ages 

Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. 
Wehavemwiy buyers 

I waiting. 

CVETAN’S 
LANDSCAPE SERVICE 

Roto4>rading and 
Roto Tilling 

Black dirt and FUl 
Free Estimates 
Call FU S -1324 

LAUNDKT BLBAOH . 
1 GaL 31.00—Free 2)#Uvery 
Gibson M78L Tf-F Gill Stevens 

& Co. COLOSSAL 
SPECIAL SALE 

1 WE WANT ONLY 
PEOPLE WITH 

MONEY. 
tremendous 

NAME BRAND 
MERCHANDISE 

8-4100-4101-4102 

GArden 4-1080 ROTO TILLING 
M LANDSCAPING 
' BY STANLEY 

Black Dirt, Humus 
and Sod 

GArdm 2-1006 
LATf 

If No Answer Call 
Garden 40888 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

SUN. ONLY AT 
2 P.M. SHARP 

SA¥€ $ $ $ 
BELOW 

DEALER’S 
COST 

dirt - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
REASONABLE 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL 11 PM, 

ClKARiUfCB 8ALB 
SAVE DOLLARS 

an surpins new or need spin¬ 
ets, Grands and practice pi¬ 
anos. South Side’s largest *e- 

CHICAGOLAND 
TREE & LANDSCAPE 

SERVICE. INC 
1757 W. Slat Sl 

All Pkascs of Tree and 
’Lnodaeape Wbtk 

Pulverized 
BLACK DIRT 

TRACTOR WORK 
HUMUS - STONE 

Sxw^ H «Ml % Bectrte DrtBa. 

14300 BELL RD. 
4 Miles West 
Of Route '45 

DEALERS INVITED 
BRING MONEY 

BLACK DIRT-FILL 
CRUSHED STONE 

REASONABLE 
Southwest 

Dirt & Gravel 
CA 2-5782 

LA 10-3 
,^4'; 



^ard Of ReYiew Give Mi! 
Power 111 Equalizing Taxes 

7S.OOO U> 100,000. November 
|7th; ami for counties over 
'lOO.ODO population, Decem¬ 
ber 7th 

In this, the quadrennial 
year for counties up to 100,- 
000 popuUUao. the County 
Board may not approve an 
extension of the adjourn¬ 
ment date beyond 10 days 
In counties over 100,000 ^op- 

^ulatioD. the extension cannot 
[exceed 20 days. 

From the summary *in the 
assessor's book it is -a. sim¬ 
ple task to list on a colum¬ 
nar sheet the averaxe as¬ 
sess^ value of the various 
classes of personal property 
and of land per acre, by 
townships, for comparison 
each with the other. 

Therefore, the principal ob¬ 
jective of the Board of Re- 
V i e w, partieularily durinc 
this quadrennial year, is to 
eliminate the inequities or 
inequalities xrowinq out of 
the different judgments u 
to vallies propos^ by local 

The IDS? General Assem¬ 
bly stiffened the reaponsibi- 
lily of Boards of Review in 
the matter of equalising as¬ 
sessed valuatleos between 
taxing dutriets, the Tai^y- 
ers’ Federation of lUinoU 
said today. 

For e X a m p I e,. if assess¬ 
ments of property -in one 
township of a county are 
made at full value, arhilc in 
another township of that 
county, the same kind of 
property is assessed at a frac¬ 
tional percentage of iu full 
value, it becomes the duty 
of their Boeitl of Review, 
now in aemioa. to adjust the 
assessed values in these taro 
townships so that both re¬ 
flect the average percentage 
of assessed full value 
throughout the county. How¬ 
ever, the Board may not in¬ 
crease or decrease the aggre¬ 
gate asaessment of any as- 

year, by more t^n 2S% of 
the equalized value of such 
district for the previous year, 
additions and depletions ex¬ 
cluded. 

The Board-is now required 
to report the result of its 
equalisation proMss to the 
Department of Revenue with¬ 
in 10 days after adjournment 
Adjournment dates for 
Boards depend upon county 
population: Up to 50.000. Sep* 

SHtyiGf 
10020 So. KEDZtE 

CArden 5-6100 raONES 

• STENOGRAPHIC-WORK 
• mimeograph work 

• TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE 
• MAIL SERVICE 

KIP SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
ICNOVIftJDGB IS POWER" 

tember 7th; from 50,000 to 
75,000, October 7th; from 

Rayson Urg^s 

Federal Aid 
Demo 

in the Fourth District, this 
week proposed a comprehen¬ 
sive combined waterways and 
flood control project for the 
southwest suburbs. 

Speaking before the Lan¬ 
sing Democratic Club st the 
Knights of Columbus ball be 
said. 

‘■piecemeal attack on the 
problem is both unwise and 
waateful of loepl taxpayers' 
money. 

“Instead of waiting tour 
years for the Sanitary Dis- 
tricl to widen Sloney Creek 
and hoping for a $509,000 ap¬ 
propriation for the Calumet 
Union Drainage Ditch to be 
ipnssod asid signed, we sbeuM 
wie the aaatbority of an wv- 

CHILD’S RELIGION 
IS IMPORTANT 

TO UNITARIANS 
Do you wish Kim sense 

of right and wrong to 
grow fpundly? 

Do vou wish his un¬ 
derstanding of other 
youngsters’ religious 
ideas to grow tolerantly 
— and without an un¬ 
wholesome feeling o f 
being <iiiccr o r wroisg 
because fUffeccssa? _ __ 

Ow winO ^ AwMsorUy aad 
expcMc^e assn iBVwpte- federd funds tor a unified 

I ration (of the world to and early aolution of these 
dcvejstp '^nto a life-long pressing probleme.” Rayson 

search for truth and said. 
worth, which he can.en- “Suceossive increases in 
joy and communicate to P*™onal property 
' i , surance rates of $1.90 per 

, . one hundred dollars in 1956. 
Have you |>e®n ^ $830 per one hundred 

looking for relipous ioUart laat February. foUow 
education that is an itig disastrous floods, give 
adventure? Cook County the highest rate 

Then investigate the in the country. This rem'inds 
I approach of Unitarians. us that Ulk must stop and 

■ action begin “ 
■ • I. ^ discussing the ovenU 
vlniTBnBfl CnurCll Cal-Sag Development and 

10244 S. Loogwood Dr. its significance. Rayson said. 
Church Service “It is important to this 

and Church School Congressional dutriet tlmt 
Sundays at 10-45 become world-trade mind- 

Or telephone CE j 1659. and see things on s Isrg 
_ er scale." 

BRENNAN AND TWARDY REALTY-HAVE DISSOLVED 

THEIR PARTNERSHIP-^ed at 10028 South Kedzie 

IKnoiSy as of July 14, 1958. Evergreen Pai|i 

MR. GENE TWARDY has taken over the sales 

managers position at the PECH-SUSKI AGENCY, 

located at 3316 West 95th Street, Evergreen 

Paik, Illinois. 

If you are interested in buying or selling teal 

estate or buying insurance please feel free to 
contact MR. GENE TWARDY at GArden 5-1100. 

START PACKffiG TOMORROW 



BEING rOBJIED 
CAU. 

Mothers lilcG their perfect fit on<f 

comfort. Children like their »mart 

N 



4i 

hmmm 4<«« w. 

SWnll •», h«» a#* 
ckatHM* •< tM fin fiiUval. 
wllk lM«e Tokii. 4115 _W. 

dtf eoMtnicUoa with a cMi- 
bind church and aehool 
building at Kedvale ar. and 

106tb at 
Plana for the party, under 

the direction of the Altar 
and Roaary Society include 
earda and other garnet of 
chance and prizet donated by 

Pariahloaert and frienda of 
St. Catherine of Aleundria 
parUh in Oak Lawn will gath-, 
er for their aecond annual 

Fail Featival on October 1ft. 

The party wUi be the first 

aocial event to take place in 

the new pariah hall now un- 
REGISTER: SEPT. 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th 

FROM 9:30 A.M. TO Ssftft P.M. 

CLASSES START SEPT. 15th 
Esther Easter^ School of Dancing 

Health Needs 

Bernard Van Der Moien of "f"'* 
6311 W. MHh at., an agent Tia ning Center, 

with Thd Prudential Inaurr 

ance Company i local High- ^ 1 n H of ^^e 
land District office, ia here okoo* oamn” in 
attending .a company-.^- ^ fu^rdreTparade 

ed'^insuranM^unde^tiiUnr •?!* ‘t/vuran'"dl^7 
More than 380 Prudential ““l'**** •"<* 

represenUtives fi^m Illinois 
j * aa In nine weeks oi instruc 

and Indiana are attending *" " . recruit" ia 
the event. Sessions began to- V®"’, . * ' Mow rIup 
day and will continue four developed '“‘e */avY Blue_ 

dai-s here at the Grove Park 
Inn. ••'e ndet. ^ 

The affair is an annual 
educational event open to Marine Pfc. John W. Rtl^- 
Prudential's leading field re- son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
presentatives. Selection ia R i 1 e y of 9858 S. 84th ct., 
based on excellence in the Hickory Hills, and husband 
sale and service of life, sick- of the former MiM Mary L. 
ness and accident, group and Clark of Bakersfield. CaHf.. 
annuity insurance during the is scheduled to graduate Aug. 
previous year. 29 from the First Marine Di- 

airiu nanirM vision’s Food Service course 
NEW BABIES »t camp Pendleton. Calif. 

The six-week course covers 
Kirk Harris. 9 lb 8 oz- was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Law¬ 
rence Charles Stienkemeyer, 
1092S S. Parkside av, Chica¬ 
go Ridge, on August 6. The 
Stienkemeyers now have 
four t^ildten, the other three 

For 

three yMr old 

children 

Private, 

semi-private 

class lessons. 

p to adults. r I I 

New classes for the Fall and Wi|Ber term in 
TAP, TOE, BALLET, ACROBATIC and BATON 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
154 5Jrd Avenue GArdew 2-3443 1 Blodt Nosth of 95th Stteet 

Oak Lawn, lllinais 1 Sti^ Weat of Cook Avenue 

Bidtard W. Bacherl, son of 
Hr. awl Mrs. WtUi^ Baohdrt 
Lot Vni Lynwood dr.. Ook 

Jeanne Marie 8 lb. was ****" appointed 
bom 2.-07 p.m., Satuniay. An- pl*tooa leader of bia rMmit 
gust 16. to Mr. and Mrs. Oif- company M the Great Lakes 
ford Wright. 4652 W. e7th pi.. Naval Training Center 
Hometown, at the LitUe CUmi As a pecnilt petty officer 

pany of Mary Hospital, Ev- 'V'U wear a miniature 
ergreen Park. The Wrights insigne as a badge of 
have another child, William, authority during t^ rem^d-' 

who will be two in October, er of his nine weeks of Boot 
Camp." 

SEIVICEAAEN 
Leroy H. See, son of Mr. Johp F. Hamann, son of 

snd Mrs. Charles L. See of Mr.and Mrs. John Hamann 
9154 Ridgeland,^ Oak Lawn, of 90(>r -S. Cicero av.. Oak 
has been appointed mail Lawn, has been appointed 
clerk of his recruit company gunner's mate of hia recruit 
at the Great Lakes Naval company at the Great Lakes 
Training Center. Naval Training Center. 

As a recruit petty officer As a recruit petty officer 
he will wear a miniature rat- ik will wear a miniature rat¬ 
ing insigne ss a badge of au- ing itiugM as a badge of 
thority during the remainder authority during the remaind- 
of his nine weeks of “boot | er of his nine weeks of "Boot 

Camp.” 

}|tw yM cm dmit ftsMiM m wtlir tW rl|lt it 
iht ftstlim pmip mi U m y«w wty ia lactaii 

No more -stow-dewes- wettie* fer tour M^Skal Credb Card is isAsinS 

charge percbosos to be wtbtoe upl VA iftp plosKe, kandVfar chargmg goSoliaa. oH, 

camp. 
He was chosen for the posi¬ 

tion in reegnitioo of leader¬ 
ship qualities displayed while 
undergoing recruit training. 
Ae is scheduled to graduate 
Aug 30. 

Army-Pvt William F. Pay¬ 
ne Jr., whose parents live at 
4724 W. flOth Oak Lawn re¬ 
cently completed eight weeks 
of basic combat training at 
Fort Leonard Wood Mo. 

Payne is a MU graduate 
of- Oak Lawn High school. 

Join Carthage 11 
Michael McCarthy has 

been asked by/ the Carthage 
_ . .s_»'__ a_ W — 
College eoadiing staff to be 
a member of the Redoien 
football team during the 

coming sMaon. 
McCarthy, wlio wiH begin 

his first year at Carthage 
CoUege this fall. U a gradu¬ 
ate of Oak Lawn High 

School. 

Apflft§^9fhrf99rBHrSMI OvWIt CmJ frt 

Oak Lawn Round-Up^ Parade 

BOLTON'S SHELL SERVICE 
5458 West 95th Street v 
Phoife CArden 3-4663 

AAoil to: Oak iown Rotln4>Ue 



Unhip aad aM Cor higMc 
■*»—>i—I Or. ^naam ^ 
Uoric, i«wly r 
tactm at fiMuee aa* 
Lrfi,* who «iU ireot «r tkMM. FroteMr HaroM A.] 

—-at Hw. iai>»*nMy 
ot Ckiea««, wMI «eaVw 
■'Wkot Makoa Vp a wriU 
K4NiaM Hixh Sdml Cmt- 

i rienlwn.’’ asd arill spRk at 
•ona oC tlw findiii^s ot tlw 
mtal Carfareataa ot tlw 
ft—riraa Bigk School, which 
he diwctad at the U of C. 

A h—ity panel will heod- 

aaa hcCA Announcc- 
■—to lAowt eariouB achoel 
acdeities wUl alae be made 
Ut the eowfonieiH* of the, 
parents at each meeting. 

1 ’ Shirley GiHiee liance »ti»d- 
jios will hoW'registration for 
I stoAenta on Sept. II. 12 and 

13, froB 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at 39M W. OSth ^ was an- 
noaaoad this week. 

Claaaes will be heM in tap. 
! ballet, toe and aerohatic 
1 dancing, and in baton twir-! 

Announcing Enrollment 
SEPTEMBER 5 fit 6 

FALL DANCE CLASSES 
MU£T - TOC - TAP - ACROBATIC - BATOM 

Oosam Coneana jtepdenahef 15 

;emter 
IVfCES 
5 

i 

You AUTO Build 
Your Coniqo How! 

see 
SKED^EN 

" Ccmstruclipn Co. 

Flilbn 5-6786 

Adult Ballroon luanictioR Classes 
YOU HkAY RRGItIBR BT TitiilBiDMi 

Studio BE 3-955S ' Rosidoy OA 4-2770 

»KIAUm.M 1 1 • 1 • 

•4^ 
.•Hi 
m MV 

1 » 
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The oM h Jow... for ouaipb, jrM CM Im«« IAtm otM- 
■icM phoMi. a PM aeed Otmt, far oafa ebMl 10 • 

dap! ehofee, Im. af Bfae hudaone eolora that aj| 

add a diatuetira teach te aap roca^ Thara ia a --t timii 
oafy charge far pheaaa ia eolor. 

Where woald poa HU pear phoaea? W Serrioa Rcpra. 

Mutative at die lalephoaa haaiaeaa oCoa wiI U glad te help 
p— tlMt pop— rad calm te -«h nttfa 

ffamilp. Cal her todap aboat foar nrhMiua phniwa. 
The aimifaer ii ahowa oa pMe I of voiir leleiihoaa'din<r>»r. 

Aci M. nwnie mw 

.**Wa8n*t it wonderful 
of my family to give 

a'^hone of my owi>?” 

E-Z TOn THAT 
Howlr aal boa aad Mr. Mote 

DUKE'S 
ACE HARl^WARE 
5634-40 Weat 87th St ^ GA 2-4000 

,TOOU UNIID Of AU ICa» ' 

ttofo Hamn DaStf 9 •.at to t p.tm. Sot. #~to • SmL « to 1 
ihaial Sah StatiM UtiUtp Ml Satvfaa 

Opca A lavolviag Credit Accetuit With Ua — Inquire If latercated. 



fa CUeiM ftfcMr 
Cfai tfar.Yartl trnitm. 
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the »ix meet perfect “A” 
dahliae, presented bjr Jamed 

EwaU RuceU, 9300 w. Mw lavender, u-cowi 
at. Oak Lawn'i nationally lefated cojora, 
known flower groeer, wUl kUtied by 
exhibit vlgats in the Con- from the JOd 
tral Stated Dahlia Society's Dllnois. Indiana, 
27th aiMMial show at Garflrfd Michigan and M 
Park Conservatory, Sunday Ribbons, tl 
Sept. 13 and M. medals wUl be 

The show wsU be open to' many cla^ of 
the pubUc from to 9 p.m. Top awards will 

eight inches or more in di' Among local persons en- 
ameter; for the most per- blooms will be: Mr. 
tect “B” bloom, from four Bennie A Janik. 
to eight inches: and for the g Utica av. Evergreen 
largest bloom. Dahlias vary n, ,Bd Mrs. C«1 
in size from one-half Jnch 8SS7 S. Kostner 
to 15 inches. Oak Lasm; Mr. Harvey 

Among the special awards Applegate. 14218 S. Kostner 
will be the Gately Award for luind; Mr. Ewald 
----- Rnceis. 5300 W. 9«th st.. Oak 

^ Lawn; Mr. and Mrs. J. W- 
A ■ SCA Novo. 12945 S. Mbsart 

cIlSC Vad^C Blue Island, and Mr. and Mrs 
' jobii A Lewtn. 8045 S. 84th 

^ ^ 44 ctTfustice 

■Af I I Among local persons en- 
wl ■ I blooms will be: Mr. 

and Mrs. Stanley G. Swanson, 
scheduled before Judge Wil- io944 & Warfitenaw gv.; Mr. 

THE 
WELCOME WAGON 

HOSTESS 

wa Knock on Your Dooi 
with Gilas and Greetings 
from Frsendly Bumiess 
Ncigiibors and Your 

Civic and Social 
Wetfare Leaders 

There’s A Wekotne 
Wagon Hoatesa In Yoor 

Community 

IRENB HEITZMA.N 
10946 Ridgeway 
Hilltop 50796 

Evergreen Park 
MRS. MARGARET DUG.AN 

Oak Lawn 
South Stickney Tws. 

GArden 2-1420 
MRS. SYLVIA L SCHRECK 

Hometown 
GArden 2-9330 

Mrs. Catherin Thomas 
11958 Mayle 
Blue Island 

FUlton 52935 
ANN M. WENNERBERG 

8017 Cornell Lane 
Worth. Chicago Ridge 

Palos Heights. Palos Park 
FRIEDA M. SNAVELY 

GArden A0987 
Mount Greenwood 
Merrionette Park 

Alsip 
PAULINE DOYLE 

FU 8-l«4r- 
MMlotUan — Posen 

On Ae oeendnn of*. 
The Birflt of e Baby 

flower displays. Well over 
5.000 blooms, white, pink, yel¬ 
low, deep crimson, orange,^ 

INSOIEB TO S1I.I0I SAIE IT MAA 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 $: KtDZ It 
,,Ca4-2W ^ 

. John F. Hyland, Pmm 

and Mrs. J. B. Wielgot. 10404 
S. Albany av, and.Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Thorne. 2541 

W. 100th pi. _ __ 

care to come down to a near¬ 
ing.” I 

Gentile reassured Barrett | 
that Carter will be present ^ 
at the September 11 hearing. | 

Sheriff Joseph D. Lohman j 

OAK LAWN'S NEWEST 
WALLPAPER ^ PAINT CENTER «jifx,a aaa . -- 

recommended revoking the 
liquor license "based on the 
arresting officers’ testimony 
on vice conditions witnessed 
at the club.” 

WATOL FOA 
” OUR 6/M 
ewniir uPCMini 
5354 W. 95tlt St GArden 5-5l4i 
"YOUB HiADQUAmiS FOt HOAME DiCOIATION IDliU' 

arrested. 
Two men, Michael Bruno, 206 E. 22, Chicago Hm. UL 

160 Elmer, Bremen township, 6)31 S. Cicero, Chicago 
and Gus DiMoppo, 1537 ^93^ Habtcd, Chicago 
Broadway, Blue Island, are ■ • Qualified 

•Color Counseling Service. 

• Newest Selection of 
Wallpapers Gr Wall Coverings 

• Exciting New Finishes 

Want to save Tkno... Monoyf^ 

PAY YOUR BILLS 
WITH*^ 

DROVERS CHECKS! Pwl I taL on this 

DREA(A PAINT for your homo 
. . . Fa4o«RosUtant, long 

Lasting. Rosy to um j 

My mmttMy biU |Mri«0 MP* M* My fwf hurtiiia. 

^’’my schudulu owwdnd... W«rM yul, I rIAud Ium. 

... by nKiil, from tho comfort of my own homo,'tomplele 

nsdufy, cowflduiKc and low east. And my cancuUd checks ore preef o# payment. 



OAK LAWN 
rOLICC DEPARTMENT CLUt INC 

B^fit Night 

S^rtmmhtr 195S at 0:30 
Preaettted At Tk« 

Laaw’s Twin Ohm Air Tliaalr«t , 
" arm aw Ciobko 

‘T -imm AMMt ITrii Or O* StU At P. D. 

dant at SM aad Caatral— 
Catbr Htjaa, U, at fSOC W. 
rift pL, a pedeatriaa. waa 
tlriKk ^ eat; ta little Oaaa- 
paoj ot ituj. 

nJEO LIBERTY THE HANDYMAN” 
Hetc’a Invited YOU to Enja)^ An 

Exciting New Experience 
Buying Your BuRduig 

Lumbar b Our SpadoHyl 
VWt aw naw, Claan Laadbar tr iaMiag 
Matariala Stara. dmlgpm* *• 

UBERTY'LUMBER CO. 
(Forinarty Flywaarf Sapar MattoitV 

6346^> 95th 51^44770 

without belad ahift er br^ 
df. Ur. Adana waa nieU n 
houor at a (araoaU pMuar 
luMbaMt gbeu to the 
hora at the hone at bra. 
Vemou Aaidareou aud Ac 

I'waa girea a caka ataad aa a 

• «., W'^vy^- 

Wr— .rM 
lASuJ 

Sow m to”*F 

fVwa TYmSIwe |0 4a 14D*»u CW#-* tO 9; S^a f 5 

^*^PLENTY of FREB'^ARKING spacb 

a
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r
*
<
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e
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EASY PAIRING 

1765 W. Monterey 
(tilth Str«^ 

1l6yson Assails &i|r 
»f r * - . 

Sctoctaioo la«t Friday lo 
Foit^ DUtriet Eepu^ean 
CaMaitte«oMn of aUtc repr 
reacDUtive Edward Dcrwin- 
aki to nui tor ConffrOM in 
pine* of the late Concroia- 
man WiUteM licVcy broofbt 
a bUstering attack Wodnes- 
day on Derwindci's Spring- 
Bold voting record by hU 
Democratic opponent. Inland 
H. Bayson of Tinley Park. 

Speaking betor the Thorn¬ 
ton Demoeratic Organixation 
in Calumet City, Rayson de¬ 
clared that the Republican 

A Liberal Approach 

To Religioua Education 

—learning respect 

and friend ship 

for people of all kinds 

and backgrounds; 

—learning to trust and 

use one’s own mind; 

—learning about one’s 

own religious heritage, 

including the Bible, as 

one becomes old enough 

to understand it; 

—developing a sense of 

wonder at the universe 

and a deepening feeling 

for the values of the 

human spirit. 

If you find these ideas 

congenial, we invite you 

t o become acquainted 

with our Church School. 

Beverly 
Unifarijn Church 

10244 S. Longwood Dr. 

Church Service 

and Cburch School 
Sundays at I0;4) 

Or Call CH 3-1659. 

selection on Friday from .Volring the .pubUe Intereat mak7~it umteccewary far 1» the rwulL" 1^*^ 
targe Held, including some'againri the ordtos of Gov. cal taxing bodies to raiM the Anden dime A IW. when Wtoaod iW»ai»^sgnia 
mitst.nJing Bepublicana, Stratton. 1 refer to hia ep- diterenca through higher the Ik^atare paaa^ sAmJi* rtotM lUtoBJtojhiii 
“Oemoiutiratet that the com- poaitioa to increaaed state real eatote taxes. Governor whelaaingly by a vote 13S t* that mth^ H 

_j_(a^  v^swi miai** CdMddM AlInttArf B AB iticrBBflit Ib UB Bn Bn Bit wBcn n BW rnitteomen. despite their school aid.” Stratum, however aUottod > on increate to tha ma^ 
lengthy negoUaUona, were Rayaon pointed out that only 2r7 milUon dollars to his mum tax auttarlsa^n to »« 
Bot nrimatilv concerned srith the school problems com- budget. tchool boards to* $128 to bin, Rayaon aata._ 
giving the voters the best mission, thirteen of whose Wheh tha schools item 1.40 per 100 doUara sssessno i ‘ 
possible candidate.” seventeen member were el- came up for a second read- evaluation.^ throi^_ tte de- j _ ^ _ 

“In Derinsfci’s one term at ther elected as Republicans ing as house bill 1108 on fsst of higher school aid, my 
SpringBehT, Rayson charged or srero appointed to the ifay 27. U67. the reempd opponent was proaent but 
“My opponent voted against commission by Govarnor Str- shows a Democratic ammend- did not vote. This measure 
nearly every crucial and pro- atUon, unanimously recom- meat raising it to 276 millieB was urgently supported ^ 
gressive piceae of legislation, mended after a two year lost by two votes. 83-81. “My the PTA snd t^ League of 
I will go into full dcUils on study costing $40,000, that opponent voted against it. Women Voters. 
this later.” "One vote I have the pienniel budget for school unlike many outstanding Re 
already checked tbrought. aid be $276,000,000. They publicans,” Rayson said, 
however, clearly demonstra- Qgured the minimum need On a second Democratli 

dike many ouUtanding Re- 'Tfy opponent waa heedless 
iblicans,” Rayson said. or uninformed of the fact 
On a second Democratic that IllinoU contributes ab- 

tee his lack of courage and at 250 million dollars, but amendment to make the ap- out 18% of the .mon^for 
conviction in a matter in ' urged the higher figure to p r o p r 1 atiop $250,000,000, schools to local districU, 
- ---^:- which failed' to pass because while the, national average 
' ms ■ of a tie vote 84-84, my op- ia 40% and comparable in- 

CBnponent also voted against it dustrial states contribute 
^ ^T||flclH3 His vote could have changed 50%. He was extremely short 3 Area Students 
Graduate At UofC 

Four Southwest side resi- Southwest side Chicago re¬ 
dents were among the 433 | sidents and their degrees in¬ 
students who were gradu- eluded: 

BIRDS 
BOMDEI^ 

$1.25 

Pet Cupboard 
3749 W. fSNi St. 

6A 1^77 

ated Friday (August 29) at 
the University of Chicago’s 

|279tb Convocation, The con¬ 
vocation, the first of the cur¬ 
rent academic year, was held 

Master of arts or science 
degrees: Donald C. Trauscht, 
10434 S. Drake av. 

Bachelor of arts or science 
in Rockefeller Memorial degrees: Robert A. Imhoff. 
Chapel. R. Wendell Harrison, 10343 g. Bell; Stephen L. 
vice-president and dean of Michel, 9333 S Oaklev; and 
faculties, presided at the L Ttate, 1053 W 109lh 
Convocation and presented 
the degrees, Charles C. Cobly, 
professor emeritus of geo- Residents of Southwest 
graphy, gave the Convoca- suburbs and their degrees 
tion address, are: _ I 

I Of the 433 degrees granted, oak Lawir James R Kir 
178 were bachelor of arts or chner, son of Mr, and Mrs, j 
science degrees. Higher de- Royal P, Kirchner. 9333 j 
grees awarded included’ 1 Sproat av., master of busi- Ibachelor of divinity, 182 mas- I 
tar of arta or acienee, -115 
maater of bustneaa adminis¬ 
tration, and 57 doctor ot 
philosophy. 

adBiinistration degree. 

Speaker 

In Blue Island and Evergreen Shopping Plau 

Watlands Camera Shops Photofinishing 
is better and you SAVE MONEY too 

20th Annivartary Offar 

SAVE 30% ON B. & W. 
ROLL FILM PRINTING 

- Order 2 Seta — Roeelve Additional Swt FREE 

SECRETARIAL 
I SERVICE 
I 10020 So. KEDZIE 
FaiiSiss CArden 5-6100 

• STENOGRAPHIC WORK 
• miaae(:>graph work 

• TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE ' 
b ' aaail service 

KIP SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
"KNOWLiOGE IS powir': r . 

1; I- 

1 ttf . }**> 4* 'joaini viw 

Southwest Conservatory 
OF CHICAGO 

NOW IN ITS 20th YEAR 
Fall Term Starts Sept.. 8th 

SUPERIOR 
• PIANO 
• CLARINET 
• ORGAN 

INSTRUCTION 
• VOICE •VIOLIN . •SAX 
• FLUTE • TRUMPET • DRUMS 

• HARm6nY • POPULAR PIANO 

(Mrs. Emily Taft Douglas, 
wife of Illinois Senator Paul 
H. Douglas, will be the main 

i speaker at the sixth 'annual 
• Southern Illinois Women’s 
* Day program next April 23. 

i Another feature will be 1 
the presentation of the 1959 i 
Southern Illinois Women’s 

' ‘‘Leader of the Year" Award 
to Mrs. Stella Collins of West 
Frankfort, the only woman 
on the SlU Board, of'^rus- 

wr 
- 1x12 SHEATHING 
4x8 Ya Thick White Pin. SjS 

CTCn Lin. Ft. lie 
PLASTER* 1x2 FURRING STRIPS 

BOARD —- 
4x8 Y% Thick 

CfR AA SHEATHING 

I Plugged and Sanded 

I each $6.00 

FENCE PICKETS 
CLEAR 

1 X 3 X 42” .. each 17c 

1 X 3 X 48” ...... . ^ . ,. each *18c 

BOARDS FOR FENCING 
1 x4 S4S 8-V6’ ........ Lin. ft, •_ 5c 
1x6 S4S 8-16’ ........ Lin. ft. 7Vic 
1x8 S4S 8-16’ _ Lin. ft.- 9’Ac 

4" X r - 

FENCING 

CEDAR 
POSTS 

5 5< 
EACH 

SAVE 
ON THIS 

BUY 

2x4's 

5v4c 
LINEAL FOOT 

12”x12”x’/2” thick — WHITE OR IVORY 

JM CEILING TILES 12w« 

—.ALSIP LUAABER 
AND CABINBT COMPANY 

FUtxn «-230C 120tti and CRAWROiWr 

OPEN DAILY - 
8 A. M.—5:30 P.M. 

Saturday 8 AM.—4 
Open Sunday t to 12 

.., ... . ‘ IV'- j 

tr.TF C ‘h* *j<S» 



Praises Palos lions 
For Help Veterans 

Some people never forget Others, because the waf la 
over, say ‘let rrank do it * a famous expression. 1 am smt- 
iug this so that you will .read that there pre some people 
who retaember the veterans. Especially those that arc hos¬ 
pitalised and away from their loved ones The Lions Club 
of Pakw Heights Aterfeiued the blind boys from Vaughn 
hospHaL Saturday. August U. to an 'eat and splash party" 
thrragli the generousity of Hr. and Hrs. Wagner of Palos 
Heights and the Lions Club. Their, time, place, food, and 
pool was donated to showing these blind boys a good time. 
A bus was sent to the hospital to pM up the boys. Words 
cannot express my feeling 'loward these people who de¬ 
voted their tipie-and food by showing these boys a good 
time. I have had a hit of experienee with these boys and 
I know their feeling. These boys do not look for pity. Be¬ 
cause they have lost their sight, doesn’t mean th^ are 
giving up.,If people could aee the smsidefful work they do 
they wonM be amaxed. The orientation the beya'’go 
through is better than any college. The men that devote 
their time to aeeiimate thw boys are to be praised. Many 
of these boys that were bllkided during the war came bade 
feeling that they would not be wasUed and were really 
down hearted. But after their achoaling at the hoapttal 
and the way they ware received by the ^opla gave thaas 
back their spirit and the will to Uva. so U is Ilka paapla 
who bclaog to tha Uoos Club asid athae iinisIsiMam IM 
are to ha aemmandod and praiaad. May OetTblaas ttem tar 
their good vroilt. t 

A Vataran who fcnoars. 
De^. at llUnols 

NWeliare Officer 

bona, accacdiiiC bo nMsrthly 
HlinoU Wabapwny afnlisties 
eeovUad by the Odeago Dis- 
triet V. S. Araqr Corpa of 
Engineatn. 

The total for the aMmth 
child Art Classes < At St. Xavier 

will aba bbow a dim antitl- 
ad. "The Human Oinsrlli’’. 
^ AH paisnta and btendb arb 
arged to attend iUa gwet- 

program at Saint Xavier Col¬ 
lage. IMrd andTbntrM Park 
avansie, begins Saturday, 
September SO. 

.Theai^ Saturday morning 
aaiatow (or children • b 14 

years age. eHer ten dat- 

tm ter jeuncstiiri. including 

Extend Registration Date 

-IP 

M. i 
iBNHttttS 

• SOUTHV/ESt 

• FEATURE NEWS 
Till SectiM Appevs hi Ml 7 Of The Slllhllff^ 

Sunday School Assocteion 

To OpM Coiiveiitioii Sept 18 
An etelierate»-pwgnra i osuUve Disweter eg GCSSA. 

and dramatbad bMMpmt pro- Npacts that bhlMl raaarva- 
graimwill kkteoff tho anasml ttena am eonaing b daily- 
eoaventtest oC tho Grsoter Mpmly SW tktete are al- 
Chicago Sunday Sehaol Aaao* maMp ttM. Urn capacity b 
elation in Chicago Septsm- UmUed bn 600. At last yonr’b 
her 18th. scheduled to he eosnronbien. the tlefceta wem 
held in the Mbody Meaaorbl srtauMrid ten dys gri^ IB 
Cburcb. fite hangaet. Trtmny^a ob 

Deeigned by profaariornal the Spot.’b Hm drimi^d 
artist. SUaby J-. Eelsbea. hmsgaet thame. The wafeU- 
Ihe equtpmeht wi)l.;«oi«r a iag ef'^-Pb* 
ap^ibny-huili aUge mtsnur- 
lag SO by S foot. SouBd ef- gaeoeg. Tha raaaedy will be 
fecu sad mmfuUy-diteeted dbramtd by fmtt compet^ 
HghtiiMwiBfitrtlter enhagm Snndgy Sehoal bedy with 
the program. 1^ tbbecate aso of vimal 

Dr. Clarenee E. Fast, Ex- '.vV 

-*• 

*' 
• 1' 
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i-y ' ■ 

• 
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i 
IT HAPPM 

NEAR US 
BY BLIfSJt LYSBN The viUece at ■—th Bot- 

ta^ -hw purdueed a mm 
UM Cturrolet Sedan to be 

,twed aa a aqnad car bp the 
police departiBeiit 

A rtmucATiaN of the 

Southwesi Messenger Press, Inc, 
PubBihad WecUr. BmB -naaday. 

WaMw H. Lyb—, Publisher, 
PUBLISHEBS-OP THE 

MIOLOTHIAN-BBEMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN independent 

THE WORTH CI TIZEN 
ever<»een park courier 
' BEVERLY NEWS 

kkxjnt greenwood express 
SCOTTSDALE ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 

HintoF 5-2073 GAr^M 4-000< 
FUBon t-242S CAr4Mi2^60( 

Dudiraaad To The Conrioued Growth aad 
Iwnwnrraifwr Of The Sowthweat Area. 

Augnat (Aagle) J. Rad, ■, 
ot MM PbiUipa. haa baa* 
ehoaaa ligr toe Bef«bllaa» 
coflunittoaBaba of toe bto. 
Mto and Tto toarda, aa Re- 
pahlicaa candidato far ateto 
represeatatiae la the Stto m- 
tweaenutlve dtatriel at the 
ceaeral electow af Taeadtp. 
Ntfhepiber A 

RuTa deettoa., to aaaarad 
since there are bat two Peat 
ocrata, HewT teaard aei 
Nkk Svaliiia. and the cm 
RepohUeaa (himseif) r a a- 
nii« for the avea>eata. 

He tahea the place, vacated 
by State Repaaacntatlvea Bd- 
arard f, Darariatoi. af Weat 

phe ttaa aaoMd by 
GOP conaaitteemen af the 
4th Congreeatonal dtotrict aa 
RepabUcaa candidate for coa- 

i^iaat a caadiMe named pdata wae ippriHrimataly 100 
Derwinaki, and that- He mOea, he bMraad. 
■ayaoa- -wonhl be moat bap- • • • 
py,.to appear before toe C ViBafe PradUamt Harvey 
and C and debate OefrinaU Wick of Oak Loam to ei^oy- 
oa the iaaue. inf a real vteteay theae daya. 

So far Derwinaki hasn’t He was the Smder in the hat- 
accepted the offer. tot to pel the weet branch 

• • • -< of Stoney Crede rleened end 

Sobuibaa eandidatoc' ia *y. 
the November election arc 
faced with a tough problem *”*. . .. 
to deciding what to do aboat 
the judicial amendapent. The 
heato ef both partiee have «»«»» 
rnitancd the Bat Another group, banded by 
^:Sn«e to s:‘!srwoSs 
cut doae to local and town- “’•rgreen rai*, nan aovo- 
ship oBce hSdera. So^ tmted that ^ oast branch af 

November candidates are i^.****lL.^ 
takine the eUad that It is v^gee 
up to the voters to decide ‘*"i"*!!*** ^ ^ '®“‘- 
the issue. There to a feel- **™ction nmd. 
ing, however, that most of Wick and his sopporters 
the Repoblieatt candidates argacd it was the duty of 
are agatost H. They feel U the sUte, county and aaoit- 
to stacked to favor of the ary district to Onaaea the 
Deaaocrats. Most of the town- project, 
ship oAoc holders in Illinois Engtoeors now endorse the 
are Republicaas. Wick eonstmetion plan, and 

. * * • moat of the eveiburdened. 
State Bepreaentative Prank taxpayers Nbseiiba to his 

X. Downey of Oak Lp^n haa financing propoanto. 
beep mating a study of un- It ia na wondar that toe 
raarded railroad crossings in 'Village president ef Oek Lawn 
hia tostriet He is ready to has a wry aaslte an hia face. 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK " “ 
Tins oouncry haa aomettung of a aannto for ■ luyaon’s 

and "days*' edebratmg all ntanner of. llitoga and ocen-^^^^i^ record to the^ite 
tiona from the subiime to the ridicwtoos. B«m sonic | tegidature is baaed on a 
of the observances are far above the coeamon ruck, and conservative concept of gov- 
deaerve the public’s intcrcac and attenciaai. lerameDt..V 

Thn to certainly the caac with NotsoMl Newspaper | Continuing he says: “I to- 
Week, October 1 . g. Its theme to "Yow Newspaper! i® « wry elaar 
Guarda Your Freedoms." And that’s mate than juat •**‘’1'*^"' 1*“^ 
a felicitous little slogan. It’s s fact. A free preaa to ^’’V'lny op^^ “* 
the moat potent weapon against tyranny and persecutwn Monday t election in 
that any nation can poaacaa. Maine. Mr Derwinski might 

Dictators always take over the preaa aa aoon aa they like to qualify that state- 
gain power and pervert it to their own ends. That’s ment 

only logical. For dictatorship can't stand the freedom j But Rayson and his sup- 
of rxprcaatoo and debate a free preaa stands solidly for. porters are elated over the 

campaign platform of Der- 
, , , winski and are ready to de¬ 

bate it anywhere anytime. 
WHAT HAPPENS TO A flO BILL This brings-up an amuatog 

Cliaiii Store Age tells what happena to a glO bill a atetement aaade by a asaat- 
batMwsfa aends wlma the goaa ar——v dmpnmg aa ^ of too Ifarttg Chambar 

pike they emigbt durtag took 
recent fishing trip to Canods 
To add spioaTo the evantog’s 
program, BtoR Batajlk, Oak 
Lawn dmgftot and big game 
hunter, wiH ahour aaavies of 
his tost Aflriean safari. 

REGISTER NOW 
HUMPTY . DUMPTY 
NURSlRY SCHOOLS 

I He has chsllenged Bayaou 
to a debate oa the labor to-, 
sue. 

Rs.vson’s reply was toat ha 

ficatsoos of varying importance—beveragea, vegetables, 
pet foods, bakery goods, soap and deaners, and so on 
and so on. 

All in all, ^.94 out of that ^10 bill goes to the 
manufacturers and fanners who provide the goods the 
chains are selling. Then ^1.77 goes to pay for the 
store, the help and the overhead. Taxes take 15 cents. 

A little simple aritfametic shows that a mere 14 cents 
to now left. This is the profit—the amount the owners 
are able to keep. It comet out 1 .4 cents on the dollar. 

■Cvgriy 3-77S7 

principle that many thought unsound and doomed to 

failure when it was first tried, but to pro van today—that 

stores can make a satisfactory total pcofil by selling a 

huge amount of goods at extremely aasafi nntl profits. 

Maas distribution, of course, isn’t limittd to foods. 

It to found to all other mqportant fields of chain retail¬ 

ing, and the principal to identical in all cases. Stores, 

which must deal with style trends, seasonal merchandise, 

slower-moving inventories and other anch problems, 

cam a larger percentage per sale. But, generally 'speak- 

■Ug, it to linilt^ to a few cmis on the conaunscr dollar. 

You can’t blame retail profits • • , foe the high 

cost of living. 

BRIGHTON, COLORADO, BLA1>E: ’The moat 
us do net copccntiate vwll when wc read. Thus, we 

ten miss many punas wc should have 'icmcmbcicd.. . 



Mil Sr CiMttM; CwrtaipM 
jiiirniiy, 

Sehrater, MM LMVitt 
aim Timiiii Mrt. CUi- 

•oee iMtlarISM W. tNk 
FiaMcial Mercury. Vn. 

‘niomM Seaaloa. UMB S. Ir 
ving. Blue Islanid; EgMiptnl, 
Mn. WUliuB P. Larke, IWl 
W. SSad atJ; KefircckMiit, 
lira. Joaaph Eckert. WH S. 
Marahfield: UgiaUU4>>, Mn. 
WillUm Hills, 10000 S. Caaap- 
bcIL 

AIm PubUeHy. Mrs. Harry 
HUUinger. IIOEI S. Keeler. 
Oak Lawn; SevUioos, Mis. 
George H. Starmann Jr., 
9021 S. HamiltoA; Social 
Courtoap; Mrs. Clair Radde- 
wig. lOlM S. Hoyne; Ways 

C.P.P.S.; Hoaorary Prealdowt, 
SIstar Mary Portoaata, 
S. S. N. D.; PresIdeBt, Mn. 
Thomas t. Bynus, MOO PTao- 
claeo, Bvergreen Park; VlbC' 
PrasMeat. Mn. Jota B. Ti- 
beri Jr.. 3050 W. llOtb pi.; 

Socoad Viee-Presidcat Mn. 

Thonias Fitzpatrick, lOOM S. 

Wiachester; Recording Sec¬ 
retary, Mn. Thosaas King, 

R<^t MUaes, 0190 S. !!»' 
aart, Eyergreea Paik:_ulR 
Freshmaa Chainaan, Mni. 
James T. Gibaey, 2717 TT. 
Mtk St 

The elob neeU oa iba 
fourth Tuesday of eaah 
month starting Tuesday. Sep¬ 
tember 2Srd. Mr. and Mn. 
Austin Garrels, lOOM S. St. 
Ixniia, Brergreen Park, ssM 
entertain arilh 'Gioat He* 
meats in MusicaV Cootedp.’’ 

Brother Rice' Mothers Club Plans Meet 
The first meeting of the 

Brother Rice Mothers Club 
for the new fail term will 
bejield si the school. 10001 
s' PuUshi road, on Wednes¬ 
day evening, September 10, 
at 8 p.m. 

The presiding officers are 
Mn. James Minoque, I0g04 
S. Church at. president; Mrs. 

I John Barton. 10400 S. Pros- 
paet. vice-president; Mrs. 
Frank Daily, 9029 S. Winston 

Gtenn, 9007 S. Prospect av., 
courteay ehairmae and Mn. 
Robert WUley, 10790 S Ma¬ 
plewood. -arts aad erafU. 

Mrs. Raleigh Kean. 2M7 
W. . 100th at.; has arranged 
the program. Guest sp^en 
for the evening will be 
Brother William C. Pemiy, 
principal, and Brother B. G. 
Piloh. the club moderator. 

Special efforts are being 
made to honor the Mothers 

av.. corresponding secretary; 
Mm. Fiigans J. Lewis, 10S64 
S. Central Park av., record¬ 
ing seereUry and Mrs. Wal¬ 
ter Kiihacki. 3006 W. 107tk 
st., treasurer. 

The entire bosrd will act 
as hostesses for the eve¬ 
ning under the direction of 
Mn.' Kenneth G. Sanger. 
10094 Bim st., Chicago Ridge. 
hou.se chairman. Assisting 
Mrs. Sanger are Mrs. Oliver 

wirieo'mc back aR o^er mem¬ 
bers. . 

Preaeirt to extend greet¬ 
ings to all will be Past Pres¬ 
ident. Mrs. Joseph Cronin. 
11405 S.' Lothair av. 

Dainty filler' sandwiches 
and delicious h p m e made 
cookies and coffee wIH be 
served. 

A previous board meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
James Minoque with Broth¬ 
er ..E. G. ntoo attending. 
Plans for the coming yesm 
were made to psri^ 
gene Schmitz. 1042S S. 79th 
ct.. Oak Lawn, ways and 
means chairman. 

Office Houn 

1Y104 So. Ko4xi« Avorim 
DIATHERMY ^ ULTRASONIC 

Fnr 
Arthritis — Rheumatism — Sciatica 

Residence Phone ^ JAMES W. HENRY 
Virginia 7-0496 Director 

Square Dances At Paios Community Center 
fourth Wednesday of the 
month. 

Instruction in all phases 
of modern square dancing 

The Community Center 

Foundation in Palos Park 

and local square dance 
groups are sponsoring an 

adult recreational program 
in square dancing for mar¬ 
ried couples, starting Oct. S. 

The dancing sessiona will 
be held at the Community 
Center every lecond and 

infermalion and to register, 
caK Gt g 4343 or write to 
Ray ifeeder. 12000 Richard 

SAVE MONEY av., Palos Heights 

p.m and from 9 to 11 p.m. 
couples will participate in 
actual daucing. 

All are invited to attend 
in Ibis community activity 
for fun and recreation. For 

PULL 

CASH ^UND 

ON UNUSED TILE 

FAMOUS BRAND lot QUALITY 

H INCH - GOOD COLORS ^ 20c VALUE - THIS WEEK 

0 X 9 X Utich 

Foe All Ftoors CREAM 
CATSUP 

EXP^ INSTALLATK^J 

COSTS LESS IMAN WpOOt MOULDINGS 

. IMKIHStlMII 
4 Inches High — 4 Foot Ssethms 

mACK -e 01.00 Value 

T . f - 

The Academy of Our Lady 
Mnlhsau* Club wW open Its 
19RT-H lehaol year with a 
Freshman Mathers' Tea eo 
Tuesday. Sept- ><ih. at LOO 
pan.-in Hackman Hall. 06th 
and Tliroop. 

Mrs. Robert Gibbons, Sen¬ 

ji. 

beri Jr. sad Mrs. Thtnias 
FMapatrick. Vice PieMdanU 
they wUI be ably nssMed hy 
aR the Board Memhatq, with 
the Freshman Board Moth¬ 
ers penriog. 

Rev. Gerald Krapf. CP.Fii„ 
Moderator. wiH ^ve the in¬ 

gfbeliog. 
The girla will Uko Hieir 

mothors on a tour of tho 
school and campm which wUI 
bo followed by Benedielion 
of Iho Blessed Sacrament In 
he Chnpel. Tea wH be aacr- 
ed Immadiately following. 

ior Mather, will "it the bost- 
• ess fer tbs day, assisted'by 

Mrs. Thnmsa Byrnes. Presi- 
dant, . and Mn. John B. 7^- 

vocation. Sister Mary Fort- 
unsts, Siqierier. wiH weieome 
the mothm and Mri. .Thom¬ 
as, Presiileot, will give tha' 

.Officota and Board mem- 
lim far the ineemiag year 
are as fellows; Spirihial Di/ 
reqtor, Rev. GeraM- Krapf 

b' I 



^e*l leaden. 
The fint stage of the work 

will start at the lollroad 
bridge over Stonejr Creek 
mod eoatinue soatbweaterly 
to the. canal. The proposed 
channel win be ot oonerete," 
30 feet wide at the botton 
and nine feet deep, with 

I both sldn banked at a forty- 
jfive degree adgle. 
I ITie section ot work be¬ 
tween Oak Lawn and the toll- 

Iroad will be started in early 
spring. 

ty, state or federal agencies 
before coAstrueling the huge 
culverts anA bridges. 

Legal etperts satd there Is 
no.aray any taxing body‘can 
recoup tl)g codt of correcting 
the blander, nor can tollroad 
officials be forced to correct 
the eiror. 

i aeaawhile at Tuesday’s 
meeting, held in the Chica¬ 
go offices of the sanitary 
disfiliri, an outline of the 
engineering work planned on 
Stoney Creek was given to 

culverts carries the road ov¬ 
er the sprawUng waterway. 
Titc trouble is that the con¬ 
crete bottom ot the culverts 
is three feet above the water 
level designated for Stoney 
Creek. 

This will present a verita-' 
ble dam when Stoney Creek 
is deepened and widened, 
engineers said. 

Local offieiala said toll- 
road engineers, imported 
from the east, never bother¬ 
ed to get permits from coun¬ 

A toH road engineer's boo- 
er is Jeopardising the flow 
of water in Stoney Creek 
and will cost the taxpayers 
in excess of $85,000 to cor¬ 
rect, it was disclosed Tues¬ 
day at a regional meeting of 
area officials. 

The engineer’s miscompu- 
Iktion is located where tlm 
•• 11 r o a d crosses Stoney 
Igreek, between Ridgeland 
gw. and Harlem av., west of 
North American car shops. 

A series of huge concrete 

were County Judge Qtto County sheriff; Leland Ray- 
Kemer; George M Keane, son, running for Congress Hr 
member of the Cook County tbe'dih District; Harold Jae- 
Board of Appeals; Slate Rep. ' ger of Cicero, egndidate for 
Francis X. Downey of Oakistate repreaenUtlve; and 
Uwn; SUte Rep. Paul Ceas- | Vincent D. Garrity. one of 
er of Berwyn; and Frank J. iBaltis’ running mates for 
Pavek. Berwyn city attorney. Sanitary District trustee. 

In addition to Mayor Wil- Candidates for Cook Conn- 
liam J, Kris of Berwyn, the ty conunissionera from the 
guesU included the follow- suburban area were out in 
ing vUUge presidenU: Fred force Present were Raymond 
Wilson of Norih Riverside. G. Cox of Berwyn. 
Bernard Lilly of Westchester. Jane Voungholni of H^e- 
and Emil T .Sergo of McCook town. Antonia Rago Herbert 

Also on hand were Frank |of Wilmette, and John J 
Sain, candidate for Cook Wlhite of Glenview. 

Greater Chicago. 

Appellate Judge John C. j 
Lewe was the rally chairman, j 
Working with him were the | 
district's six Democratic i 
township committeemen: i 
Judge Joseph Csekala of ! 
Lyons. State Rep. Joseph Le- , 
livelt of Proviso, Mayor: j 

James J. Mejda of Stickney. i 
Joseph E Giibbins of River- ' 
.side. Mrs Clara Smollen of . 
l,emont, and ’Timothy W. j 

Burns of Palos. | 

Among those in atlendanee ! 

More thsn 1.100 persons i workout the entire day. It 
helped make suburban poti-!wa.s no holiday for the kil- 
lical history by attending the |chen crews, as J.I75 dinners 

golf day and outing held last were .served. 
Wednesday at Midwest Coun- In addition, some 400'weH- 
try Club, near Hinsdale, by wishers dritpped in Ihrough- 
2nd Senatorial District Dem- [out the afternoon and eve- 
ocratic organizations (Tling to extend best wishes to 

The crowd exceeded even j Walter S. Baltis oT Riverside, 
the most optimistic estimates guest of honor and focal 

of party spokesman, who had | point for the get-together, 
predicted a turnout of about j Baltis. west suburban home 
I.OOO for the first district- j builder and community dev 
Wide rally of its t.vpe. I eloper, is a Democratic can 

Foursomes gave Midwest’s didale for Iruatee.of the Mel 
twin 18-bole courses a steady ropolilan Sanitary District of 

We wiyh ie thank our friends 
and neighbors for their many 
kindneeaea abown during the 
recent, loaa of our father. Al¬ 
so the Worth Police Depart 
ment. Worth Volunteer Fir* 
Department, Columbus Man¬ 
or Rescue Squad. Reverend 
Keifnetb Heany, Oak Lawn 
Lodge No. 1186 A F and A M 
and Hallinan Funeral Home 
Louise Paulin A Ardell Han- 
ski 

Oak Lawn Business Women Open Season Be carefree ’n 
casual! The Business and Profes 

sional Women s Club of Oak 

l,awn started their fall sea 
son with a bang, literally as 
well as figuratively. The 
Tacctsng was held Sept. Srd' 
at Bananas Steak Tidbse With 
Program Co ordinalor Mar 
ion Brisky and Health and 
Safely Chairman Sylvia 
Sfhreck presenting a pro 
gram demonstrating the 
meaning of fire and combus¬ 
tion of ordinary household 

items 

The tests were conducted 
by Miss Amelia Mcller of Un¬ 
derwriters T.aboratofies. an ’ 
able and personable repre- j 
sentative of this nationally i 
famous safety organization, j 
Plans for the coming year i 
were discussed with many , 
ideas for future projects. 

The Oak Lawn Club' 
met with the newly formed . 
Evergreen Park BPW on Sept ' 

9th. The Oak Lawn BPW 
are proud to be the young¬ 
est group to sponsor a new 
club. President Mary Lott 
presented the “Baby" pres¬ 
ident of Evergreen Park with 
her official gavel with the 
best wishes of all Oak Lawn 
Slate President Zola Groves 

officiated. 

I Hostesses of the meeting 
were Marge Magee and Elva 
Van Howe. The Oak Lawn 
BPW meet the second Tues 

1 day of each month. 

casual 
* ’ / 

tights FFor sportswear, for (ianriiig, 

for just-plain-loungiiig 

. . . you'd choose our Baflel 

Casual Tights! S.iug-hugging 

and sleek, they're full-fashluiied 

aoj fuMy-proportioned. And— 

because they're made of 

Btrrmiliied stretch nylon —they 

always fit perfectly, whether 

' you're doing a skating twirl, 

a pirouette, oF'just watching TVI 

ners in Conoco’i ^50^000 contest. They are Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter Kwaitowshi, 57JO W. 84^ pi, who won 
a RCA Whirlpool Deiee combination valued at ^500. 
In picture, in addition to th^ Kwiatowski s, arc Orv 
Helmbold, ytstion operator at 70th and South Western 
avc., and J. Alex Hoelschcr, dutrict sales manager 

for Continental Oil Co. _ 

Fete Mary Jane Youngholm 
Coromiteeseomen of Midloth¬ 
ian, and Mrs. Msry Brandt 
of Oak Lawn, Democratic 
Committeeman of _ Worth 
township. 

Nine women candidates 

Three Southwest women, 
leaders in ares politics, are 
active In planning the "kick- 
off" tea of the Federation 
ot Illinois Woman’s Demo^ 
cratic ”clubs in the .Crystal 
Ballroom of tha Sheraton- 
Blackstone Hotel at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 16. 

They are Mary Jane Voong- 
holm of Hometown, Demo- [women are expected to ne 
critic esndidste for Cook on hand to get some pol^rs 
rnuntv commissioner; Mrs. on how to win the November 

red, toy at blue or siDtUn. ^ree siren, 

A, B, and C—one just 

Hgln for you. Q99 ^ 

Mr. And Mrs Bernard Dav¬ 
idson.' 6048, W. 96th s, an¬ 
nounce the .engagement of 
their daughter. Diana, to Wil¬ 
son Kruger- of Belknap, IlH- 
Dois. Miss Davidson is a grad¬ 
uate of Oak. Lawn Commu¬ 
nity High school and attend¬ 
ed Wartburg, College in Wav- 
erly. lotva, She ia now an 



^52522 

The ifl^pphlet poiaU oat 
.that a hoiiMMBaa ai> a la- 
!bor«r—aai^Ndp caa pet ia- 
eidved ia a lawiuit—any be 

Jeefive ^ Hi WA» 
JaHeM Aaieoteent, aceort- 
iax to-a lateauttoMl pam¬ 
phlet releaaeA tor diatribu- 
tlo» tenUy- by the Commitlee 
tor Hodera Courla, the civic 
orcaolaatioa coordinaUnc the 
eampatga for the' eoaatlta- 
tioaal ameiidmeat being yuh- 
Bittad ta UUneia votera at 
the November general elec- 
tioa 

Pointing out that any per- 
aoa can at any moment be 
"the next victim ot our out¬ 
moded eonrtx.’* the pamph¬ 
let cites specific examples of 
how Illinois' court system is 
now failiag to give equal and 
fair justice to the average 
person. 

A widow, for example, in¬ 
volved in an estate matter 
may be forced to undergo 
prolonged, painful, costly liti¬ 
gation ia several courts be¬ 
cause of the contnaioa of 

. OpposHian to the IfmeHf" 
meat is Anited memly ta 
Justices of the peace and po^ 

because M jurisdiction^ 
<|t|69tiOIUL 

‘mie Bine Badot Judicial 
Amendment eliminates jur- 
isdictloaal questions and pco- 
vides fair, that ecooomical 
Juaice throngb a modem 
court system.” the Commit¬ 
tee states. 

In emphasizing the impor¬ 
tance of the provision of the 
Amendment abolishing the 
fee system of justice, the 
Committee asks this question 
in the booklet; 

"Suppose you are forced 
to appear before a justice of 
the' peace. May^. you are 
arrested nnfairly for a traf¬ 
fic violation ... or perhaps 
jrou are involved in a,dispute 
over a bill. Do you want your 

Ada to join latethdr'^ 
woric coodhraUvrir: te Aa 
VhM Ballot Judicial Aawad- 

cause there is no single et- I traO.' 
fective way for the present The Committee is Conduct- 
judicial system to'solve do- ing in iaiensive statewide 
raestic pr^ema in their ini- campaign for the Amend- 
Ual stages or to cope ade- men! ia behalf of scores of 
quately with divorce, depend- business, labor, farm, profes- 
ency and delinquency. sipnal and civic organiutiona 

Adoption of the Amend- that are shppbrtiag the fight 

Lutheran Child Welfare Festival! 
WALNUT HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
8600 West 103rd 

vals have been held ^ce 
1877. 

The public is invited to at¬ 
tend tte IBSd Annual Child 
Welfare T'estival on Septem¬ 
ber 14th. 1958 on the Luth¬ 
eran Child Welfare Assoeia- 
Uea eeaspus at Addison. He- 
freshmeats .will be served. 

I Plenty of free parking space 
is available. 

pastor of St. Peter Lutheran 
Church, Schaumburg. 

The balloon aacension will 
be one of the features of the 
day. 10.000 balloons are re¬ 
leased at intervals during 
the day with earda attached 
so that the finder may re¬ 
turn the card staling where 
it was found. This balloon 
race is of great interest to 

On Sunday, September 
14th the Lutheran Child Wel¬ 
fare Association will hold the 
Annual Child Welfare festi¬ 
val at Addimn. Illinois. The 
Agency child welfare pro¬ 
gram is supported by 5S1 
Lutheran churches in the 
state of Illinois, including 
the following local churches: 

Paith. Oak Lawn; St. PauL 
Oak Lkwn; Mount Green¬ 
wood, Chicago; Concordia, 
Midlothian; SL Peter, Scotts¬ 
dale; Bethel, Evergreen Park; 
Aahbum, Chicago, and Good 
Shepbo^.. ppl^' Park. f. 

Tho vronhip^nriceo' .wiM 
bo heMIII-ttwjaL and tpm. 

by 8ILL SCHOOLEY 
During -Ibe -stage run 'of 

"Tbe Caine Mutiny Court 
MafUal" the late John Ho- 
disk told his understudy. 
“Your’rs just the type for 
a successful movie career.. 
you're loo introverted for the 
stage.” That understudy cre¬ 
ated. now plays Bret Miv- 
erick. out-and-out extrovert. 

(iVi M3cs West of Harlem on 103rd St.l 

the childi^' and is given un¬ 
der the auspices of the 
L. C. W. A. Auxiliary. 

, The Lutheran Child Wel- 
[■IlLWIiaMClation has served 
MBSltB-jm* nUnois for 85 

Wpa ' Axenev earrlae 

SERVICEMEN 
Aruiy Beaerve Pic. Gooi 

IS THE iSYNOIE AT 
JACK THOMPSON 

' Full Teams > Couples - Indi^aal - For Folfowfaig 

-1 ragwaa Staiting la Sajptember. s 

SUNDAY. 6 P.M. . Mi««4 H4«p. Ubmm* 

MMOr. f P.M. ^ M«fu' tndhrMiMl Hdep. 
24 ^wfers - tJnJer Petersoo Point System 

9 Ti An Alley • 5 Games Each Night 

WEDNESDAY..9#.M. Mixod Hdep. LmHifum 
Mon and Ladies 

IPPS CmMIBV ais ME MSOUntlT 
nrfb OUR sbivice customers! THURSDAY. 9 P.M. < Lodies Handicap 

• ToOiufR 

JACK THOMPSON 

SJQ 

□3 



baUtow; »»01 Cn«<Md: 
CfwAe ^ iin. Pfter T.-Wn-. 

[UaBM. nu LawMiale; Gfadt 
A Un. Uciteti JL Zdanck. 
MM CUItaa Park; Grad* 5 
•Dd «, Mn. Dal B. Sfea, HU 

. OU<^ MUjal KM*U will 
Iwrtedt. Scbo«l SopcrinfcD-. 
4tmt Mn. VUsiaik Balph, 
Mr. Bordyl, Pria^Ml. axd 
an (acuity mambm. 

Homiac kindaisartcB. Mn. 
AMrad G. Neuauim. fits ..Baeaaae «rf riiiii« taaU ta 
---- operating the Southweet Snb- 

Maan — ~__ •• 
Jo«i Moore, daubiter 

)tr. aad Mn. KeodaU Moeea 
U Detroit. Mich, waa aaar- 
Tied to Jjimes DrozdE. son of Scptomtotr ^ » 
Mr. aod Mn. George Droidx. WiH ^ 
57*1 W. 00th sL. Grandview at 
Park, at tea o'clock Nup- local “Y” 
tial Maas held in St Gerald’s ed this ^l“oo S 
charch oa Septeaaber 6. Rev. after "“o^ 
M J. O'Brien performed the Septen^ 
ceremony. The bride wore a found it to be the onl^ fl*^ 
floor length gown of white naUve to oi^raUng the 
lace and taffeta with a chapel parUnent without los^ w 
train. Her finger tip veil fell new annual n^of 
from a crown of seed pearls al“ll •* 
• •act .h.« mmem.;^ • haa^.ac.mf VIOUS HlteS IS SS fOllOWS. 

Southwest YMCA Sets 
further pointed out that the la addition aoed'^to 'JM *•*-tattr Cwffitiaw are. RaUonod ot_s*hP 
m^r^ip fees are iwed ti«Md. «ho raMr; and HoaiM of nktOal t rititjlTlTa^^ 
ouinly for the operation of ia MemtifMhiP'fdaa Ihmtaa «a» ■amfcana.'* - SanlhatoltMM<*M Which 
Hie -y proffaais and that ai* atiU thwwf UuM -OHM' Sonia fJS.OMM asore muat. aesWaa MirrsapM BMh wide- 
appeals for the huiMinffund chnrgcd by Moot mCA'a, and ha laiaad to nmat the poat ily acattarad tonlhjaaat areas. 

1100 Start School At 
lOtnd ^vfce bOMUaat; Mrs. 

St, reeoeding anenataiy; Mrs. 
William rarttnao, dr, 10843 
S. Paliflnld ae, cemspoa- 
ding aeerataiyi and Mn. Don¬ 
ald Raiaert. IM & St. Louis 

Eleven hundred stodenta 
wiU begin classea on Scfr 
tember S at Mother McAnlay 
High schooL The formal 
opening follows four days of 
orientation. 

Beginning iU third yaoTv 
the school baa doubled its. 
first enrollaaent of SW st»-_ 

j dents. Assisting the Sistara' 
of Mercy aa faculty membera 
arc twelve lay InMrwrtoei: 

MaoAara af tbe Studeot 
Coqnetl aia aaaiating in the 
orientation of Iba >30 fresh- 
aien. • -i 

n wit^ (ba fiihUc 
9steaa in |gan. aamndmabt In tbe Zbnhif orfy |h»m ba^frasent clas- 

jOiWlnantn a< Caitik Catudir^ aiweation^^ R-4 (Besi- 
at •;» nm, an ’Septambar denea Ib^Ml aa. ft.) District 
UL 'ln tbaXMk l«awn Vinage to dm B-1 .(■nsiaess) Dis- 
tla% Oak LaaM Tbe prop- trial 
orty Ineilabd aensists of ap- A1 pjsropaa iaiaiMiitd 
praodautaly T/4.af aa acra, tbould aUapd pad mT ba 
lacMad dn Ibk aandMaat aim- gipea an apportanhy U he 
aar df «nk atieet Bad Mat'- hamC 
riaaag hVenna la Wartb Thww —JMi anarda 
abift Two Mt. OMaawoed teen- 

Tba Vgal deaaripHan la; ngnra 
Ihk Sawlh m iaM a( *a prirni M 
Naath m laat iaaaagt ifea dHMtlal i 
Baal tU (ael ttwraaO pf wfmti 

Ba« Vt ti dha Baat tor • 
Ifll a( Aa Wartbwaak 1/4 Tb« 
a Ika WaaOMaal 1/4 ad U a( 

Sactiaa %. Tiiiiail|g RfabMi 

[Mn^W^'IIUagla. HrVerg 
iba towAt ad latbnnadlata 
|EM.H. clean 

All parents of bandieafipnd 
obiMrea aad- other persona 
iaterektad ia belplnf ’ baadi- 
eapped AUdren an nrged'to 
attend iiib aieatihg.'A'caf- 

tee lioar will follow the meet- 

are g^imiei of Oak Lawn 
high acbooL The bride ia al- _ , , 
so a graduate of the Roee- IlMr ImM 
land Coounnaity Hospital . 
Nnraing School aad ia assist- 
aat anpervisor of aursea at UfalMM HfUM 
^ hoapitaL The groans WwlwBMw 
wnrka for tbe RaUrond 
CWnpway aad la a'aiambar CniMP ’'fldb'' 
W tbe Naval Reaervn. They iWmw MW 
WiH live with his parents for , 

the time being. Appomtma-t af tomporary 

Ccisan Petoal ailrma to head the Oak l-awa 
Carol Griaoa. daughter af Wetooaac Wagan Nawepaaers 

Mr. and'MfiL Frank Oriaan, cbA waa aanaunead tkis 
MMO S. Major, Chieaga weak'. ” 
Xidge, heeaitie tbe bride of __ui , 
/obn PetmL ana of Mr. and 
Mro. GenaMe w«gner ansn s. *?*?*i**t .HJ?* 

****’*•*' ^ 
tial Maas perfarmpd Septeaa- *"•*'**** •** *"* 

dpindam J. Hanto*. 
M W. iMth si. sad 
Bhag It, af 10011 

iiHlswM* area youths 
in. laaging from SM 
nd ITiiir m4 Tom 
MW the M 

Club will hold it's annual fist dreda clashes. TAis ia- 
AHHOI UahUa Bbaw.'SeW- cludn 3 salons for Artiatie 
day. Sapt. Mth, and Sunday, ArraiigeiBants and one for 
Sapl Ust, in^ Maiwuette BonwMmben. 
Farfc Ftaidhouae, Marguatte There ia na registratioa 
road and Kodsie avenne.pki-, l» 
eaaa. in |£n a-aa. Saturday, 

The free aahibit wiU he Septemhar Mth. 
open to Iba pWbtie fiaaa 1 The thanm af the Artiatie 
pju. to It pm. Saturday and ArrangenMnt laetiona wiU he 
frnta la am. to t pm. Snn- 'Theatric High^to.”, 
day. The shew cbaiiman'ia Fred 

;Ta make it poMOla for al- U Tnuth. t4lt S. Tljrahrli 
Wat spy dahlia grow* to at, Chtoega. 
Aipalh tkaan wU ka It Aamng local pefdbnr os- 
____ tcriag btoohm win km lir. 

^ T Carl Biaaaar. l4ft> 8. Thaw- 

Auxiliary « *■ 
* and Mia. J. .aara Mean Jr, 

Director 

di 

iilar. Aftm 9gma^t.M 
It 9)Wpiw.-JQM 
GfMb »Md4lCi9 



Solle's ^Bmi Stand 

’‘GM4 CuRtealaw - Hich- ta«. S. MMkt: 

sst^sys.-c 
tkrn^haiit So«lli Cask Com- D« Baja. 

PaMota ft Teaehara a^tak Other aaftrtaata am: JtH<- 
jaoh.*aFTAm^ao-.aa «t EteSa^ WtfiM 
be«4 be^wea haaaa. caai- Pamait nacher. lln.Sicll- 
aa^ty aeheaL ai4 .haW. > 

I Baeauaa >ai»aHaat.afaHal Bichaift Baaa; "^Tillra'lliai 
^ yi* ** Lawww* Hapat 

the ^aaaital Mectjoa Maaai hcUy^ Hn. Boherl Bate: ia(- 
bar 4. Oiatriat it is baMiac 

«». C T. w 

CaaMwinitr HiA Ichoat' ba 
Oetehib, wilt be the aaaia 
bHijaiBiattbeftlatrietba^ 
awatlin tbia araaft f 

Itni taaftT^' IBBiaatid A- 

CR^ SEEDS r- fertilizers 
FRESH BCCS 

"FANCY MICHIGAN FRUIT 
Tit - CAfd— ZrTlt2 

Qpaa • A.II. ta » r.ftL Sat fli M. 

B«verly Jrs. Award 

IB»T. ITlIi - 7:30 
;i^'Arrttiio«^a--Aw^^ 

\-us«ui; x»is-id 
Ml ayaning cf rMnodeling W^W 'MOW 

Yoiir Cairt To Miss "fl^ 



Plan Memorial-Mass Oct 5 

jW' I The 45lh Anau^ Mem<irial 
~l 'm W I Mias In Honor of the Oecnas- 

// ! ed Members of the St. Hit* 
-J' ' High school Alumni associa- 

tion will take place on Sun- 
(lay October 5. 1958 at 12 

Yoti’f on wvtwgn jniily if— "oo° *" High schoori 
in the postwar yean you*ve chapel, 63rd and Claremont. 

air new electncal ap- The Memorial Mass will be 
pUtuae^ Shown here an a ' offered by the Rev. ThomM 
tew typical eziunples. I A. McGowan, Oii,A., the Aa- 

-Thm ii why you’n iming ' sociation Moderator and the 
far mon elactricity nowa- J Hev. John E. McLaughlin, 
days than you did Just a few ! Rector of the St. Rita High 
yeara a^. And Ufe is a school, will preach tha ler- 
1^ eauiier. But of all the \ mon. All of the living ralem*. 
*niy yon buy today, elec- I hers of the Alumni Assoda- 
tncity has inne up im than tion are remembered in a 
almost anything Mae. _ Mass said weekly in this 

So, whUe your bill may be CbapeL r ' 
a little higberK electricity is — ■ ■ — 
actually doing nearly twicw 
ns much work for tim nanney w 

■—AuteWieHc wether— 
2 leadi itr Ig. Saves 
hours ef work-each 
,week. • 

b—BscMc dryer—6g a 
lead ia all you pay to 
dry the clean alactric 

far.lg—t long-playing 
recorda lot a penny's 
worth of elactricity. 

d—-TV sat—t .haura far 
THg—Tha world's 
finest antei^ainment 
for pennies a day, 

a—Sewing machine— 
ruas, 4 bears far 1^- 
Easy w^Ao stretch 
your clothes budget. 

f—lafrigeratoe—2g a 
day. New under«aunter 
modal is handy for soft 
drinks, ice, or anscka. 

ALL MAlfGKlALS SOU) QfT 

(g) tMma .ban—Glides along 
easily on Ha osm coghion ol 
atanmfor laaa than 2d an hour, 
(h) Ito wan laaip—Tend read 
lag aoats bsit a penny dm 

1840.]y^95th i 

AHLS 
wVerivee Dealcf'* 

Wan$€tsy At St* Kdii^ 
MeaJbert vi the Tea Com- ClareasoaL iJoha C. Niemt; 11M8 S. Lee iHomewood; Mrs. Ktar Foote. IMn. LssUe Battle. lOttt S. 

mittee and the Resenratioas I Also Mra. Clement Miehet. rd.. Oak Laws; Mrs. Mkrle 17TM A Kimbark; and Mra. j Maidtwood; Kary T. Oav*- 
Committee for Saint Xavier 119844 S. Longwood; Mrs. 1 T. Peril, 1M2S Homewood,'John Burke. 2019 W. TOtk pt; 110845 S. PcotpecL 

- WE KEPADt 

f A Wringer 
I Waaheca Vacuum Cleaaera 

Bryara Bkctric Matoca 

9337 Sn. Crawford 
Ewaygrean k^aik 

GAcdca Z4034 

College "Foreign Fantasy" to 
be held September 27-28 on 
the>eampva at 103rd and Cen¬ 
tral Park av, were announc¬ 
ed by Sister .Mary Hnberta. 
RA.M., College president sriu> 
ia coordinating the event. 

Special Programs At .BiCHS Dist 218 
u coordinating event. spiitiil propeuns rtfiipind n po^puUUon dl nearly 100,* card 

The foreign festival li un- to acquaint parents with the 000. dren 
der auapicea of the College srorkinga of Blue Island High Parent-faculty coaferencea 
Women's Club and the Ahmn- School Dist 210 are being ^ ,„,der way at 7 A 

cards filled out by their chil- tivjtiea, to be made at each 
dren who were in school last lacatiug. Aad Mn. WiUard 

lar. Grubbs, hospitality chainaaa 

A regular feature of the .9***f9 f****if? 

l£AD THE WAMT AOS 

nae. It will aid ia raising planned by the Parent Fac- pm. on September 15. with programs for this year will ladiea will have driieuHU 
funds for the Saint Xavier ulty assoc, of the school. individual teachers being be a special announcement refreahments to top oD eacn 
College Development Pro- On Monday September 15, available according to a concerning various school ac- meeting. 
gram Featured WUI be na- organiaaUon schednle which each parent I_-- 
merous room arrangements , develop ts gen- wUi get when he arrives. . . 

YOUR ' 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY S 
S117 W. 95«h 

Oofc Lcnm, IHinots 

merous room arrangsmeou develop ts gen- wut gel wnen ne arrives, 
and exhibits depicting the jgeme “Know Your President George Dring will 
cultural, artistic and ethnic njeir School” with a special call the business meeting to 
attractions ol foreign lands, presentation of "Know Your order at 8 with Mrs. Karl 

Members of the Tea Com- High School Administration." GoetlM. propw chairman. 

Oak Lawn Resident Joins 
Members of the Tea com- Hign scnooi Aominiscrsuon. --- n .a I 

mittee melude: Mrs. John led by Supt. H L. Richards. Program B|||*l|Arc rj|P|lAP 
Arl, 9741 S Hamlin: Mrs Dr Richards will briefly shortly afterwards, ^.IIIIBUGII WIVUlWIB WIWI 
John Bieschke. 3236 W. 83rd sketch the history of the Mrs. Ray Roggenkamp and 
St.; Mrs. Rita Dermody, 2543 high school dtetrict, and her memtership committee 
W. 115th pi.; Kay- Fceley. speak of its administrative have been working .durinj 
5426 S. Marshfield; Mrs. Wm. | s^-up. from the Board of the summer, contacting eve 
Fox, 7710 S. Ridgeland; Mrs. Education on down. A giant ^ parent of incoming fresh 

■ship committee Vest PARK. S. Y.—Sep- Queen of Martyrs Parish, he 
working .during tember 6. Mr. William T. Tuo- is a graduate of that parish's 
contacting eve- one of seventy-two Grammar School and a 1968 
incoming fresh- young men who were reeeiv- gardnate of High school. 

man; Mrs. Leo Konstant 
12230 S, Green; Mrs. Edwarc 
J Lall.v. 8058 S. Fairfield 
Mrs Robert I.cc. 994 5 S 

Konstant, will be on display, as many 

idgeland; Mrs. Education on down. A giant jy parent of incoming fresh- young men who were reeeiv- gardnate of Leo High school. 
Joseph R. Fusco, 8000 S. Tal- map of the entire district men studenU. to get them ed into the NoviUate of the n^Hier Timmev entered 

“ • eo KonsUnt. wUl be on display, m many ^ join the PFA. ParenU of chrisUan Brothera of Ireland .Jf g 
: Mrs. Edward . patrons do not realize that upper class sUidcnU have not during Habit Reception cere- , ti. 

S Fairfield: the high school serves an forgotten, either, as the m3 Wd h^^oday. Lr “ VS" t^ii^aS” 
,cc. 994 5 S. 'area of 32 square miles, wit* 'membership committee has xhe Christian Brothers of lu » w w. „iii 

How many of these electric helpers 
have you added since 1947? .. asjts IITTI£ BILL 

monies neiu nere iouay. ^ training For 
-The Chnstiap Brothers of foUowing year, be wlU 

Ireland are a world-wde con- „ j, imm,euUti 
gregauon of Catholic teach- Novitiate at South Kortright, 
ers. 'racy conduct over thirt „ y 

^ .'i, be spent at St. Gabriel's 
in the Unit^ States Ara^ Ctdlege in Lakewood. 

^ H. J. and Iona College in 
and Brother Rice High school Rochclic. N. Y. Follow- 
.n Chicago. _ ing this, he will be assigned 

Brother Tuomey is t^he ron ^ 
- ^ u Mtf_ q>g I IV UggW v» cwv va wua' 

of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas W. J i. j 
Tuomey of 9932 S. Crawford, ers schools in the United 
Oak Lakn A member of'States or Canada.' ' 

"t 

-ftoctricity co«, fc„ tatow 

UdUtS 99*** 

ic Service Company ^ 

Peanuts 
Richard Teninga of,<Paloa 

Park, Boseland insurance ex- 
eutive and paat president of 
the Kiwania Club of Roae- 
Und,- has been named gen¬ 
eral chairman of the 1968 
Chicago area Kiwania Kids' 
day peanut sale. Sept. 26. 

A total of 75 county Ki- 
wania dubs are expected to 
participate in the annual sale 
of peanuts. 

Funds collected will be us¬ 
ed to aid handicapped and 
underprivileged children. 

Interiors 
You pick Itic fabrics.. • 

WE do aU Hio ^k! 

' Drapetia - Slip flfaain' 
Badqieeads - Ke-Unioiatery - 
Cnmirej . WeaeUam -Bliada 

Oew 40.000 Yd/In .Stock 

FREE Mtimates ithd > 
suggestions-in yoiw home 

FRBE-fastaHationy^n 
all custom 

Call HI 5 2f 3 



■ iBliir - lilt, win b« tbe 
tkM Ja a amea wkiek baa 
baaa iewhataJ hr tlM Spar-, 
iaaa who have won the int 
(wbl Laa( 7«ar Ihe Spartan# 
odsed the Car4a. U-7, when, 
these aekre4 an a euitaiiMd 
4rt*e iMiaiercd in the last 

nrtnhtii cl plar Kick/ 
cK Omm ia at t.-M p.B. with 

TW US0 lUeewny Park «rt (L<*g>> Whitoevb of Chi-iCaewwaJl of I 
|■ea•oll rfaainplanBhip WUi be ca(o^ Sniehe^ ihird, ahead | Van Aite i 
decided Satnrday nighl 8e^- of Bob Hick# of Cbicafo, Bed Ifonrth place, 
a, with Bud Koehier of - 
Bine Uand atteasptiac to 
overtake BiU Van Ailaa of 
Jualicc. Koehler seeks not 
only the track title and tro¬ 
phy, bnt the trophy and cash 
lor winninc-(he 11th annual 
Sqo lap Raeeway risMir, 

The winner of the bit 
race the oldest such race 
held annually, will fat eatra 
points toward the season ti¬ 
tle. Furthermore, one point 
will also be awarM for each 
lap led durioff the race, 
which could he another 300 
points to the winner. 

Oinek John Lewis of the 
Spmtans has sis returoinx 
letteemen to Iona the nncl- 

'bicb ens of this yean team 
1 nvetss ia the Soul 
Suhorbsn Leasue. Five of the 
sia are linesscn with McHen¬ 
ry ttt lone backdeld man 
retaraiac. DeVries, tall end. 
who had a tood night against 
Ihe Cards last year, is also 
hadt to give the Spartans an 
added threat in the serial Sris expects to have 

ua despite t^ loss 
MifstandiOg- men. 

rds have nine re- 
lettennen around 

build the team 
npeles in the South 

League. Three- of 
aro cods- - - Kue- 

sraon. Bob Buciak. 
Davia while two are 
• -.aah While and 

ly returning letter- 
■nu snanl while David 
Smith will he bade to vie 
fee the guarteiback poaition 

. which is also the aim of 

Eugoiie Banks, Barry Bell, 
Cnrti* Brsoln. Albert Bnr- 
aett Wilbur Chapsua. Bidr 
ard CIshMVa, Douglas Court¬ 
ney. Lairr Dettmaa, Thomas 
DiBoa, eanrer Dorey. Fred 
Drolen, David Bdluad, Wih- 
liam Faraler, Caiwian Flecio^ 

Caaches A1 l.skanr and night. September 12, against 
Wtemry .Flllard .have .heesi the Oak Lawn Spartans st 
warkhsg .their .ssphsmsre Blue Island At the last pr- 

r^rgea far ths pant tao' actiea the coaches were Un- 
weeks ia preparatioB for ing up the Arst and second 

their opener this ' Friday ^ teaans but changes were in 

-Jaascs Gedmia, v Ihwreneo 
Gunn, Bara Hemphill. David 
Afit. Biehard JaUouki, Har- Ken Johnson On CarrolJ Squad car meets will he held on ‘ 

foUowiag Satardaya. 
Last Saturday aight. Bill 

Heyier of Chicago, dinebed 
the novice diviaon champion¬ 
ship with 1,920 points. Even 
though Bud Peltser of Chi¬ 
cago. wop Iho SO lOP teatuiw 
with Heyecr •nishlng fourth. 

Koahlsr olsned tha noini 
iaad af Van AHen Bhndday 
night whan he Saisbed ee- 
cond to Bob Williaaas of Chi¬ 
cago in the 30 lap feature. 
Williams scored hia eight 

'win and set a new speed mark 
‘1^ winning in 7:15.70. Rob- 

freebmen en the team while 
one or two maqr atiU show 

Football practice got an- i 
dcTway offici^y Taseday ] 
morning at Carroll college as 
Coach Lisle (Us) Blaekhoum 

I blew the whisUe on the Bnt 
I of hia two a dap aariws at 

Alaa enpected back are 
frcdiiam nuateral winners 
Joha Holst sad Dave Rod- Inma. Ha I s t, a topbomare 
Dram Oantee. III., plays ai- 
ther end or in tte bgckfield, 

nlng of aapT so when WMle- 
water comes to Waukesha. 

Among the IB griddeTs 
who reciwed their suits Tues¬ 
day aws Ken Johnson of Oak 
Lawn, a second year man 

[Who is slated to p)ar the posi- 

^eraten, Ridewd StaJit lM 
Tiseber, Charlek Waibir, fmT, 
rick Watta, Wffliam Waavar.t. 
Benjamin Wenegar.-^ Jamar 

.WiUiamy, William Wither< 
Larry Zacinfci, Fatrick 

m_I-: ABaseBM feomp wwauvw mooiw 
Joe •Ty Kooralh, presi¬ 

dent and-wfotinder of 1 h e 
graater Mount Greenwood 

flOlllt'l •IfNMOli 
i«*W Aia ceHSiTioMca 

Bw.’.ffji'i; JEf^l 
■BBMiBiMiAH 

ssai 

Swank Bowling laiies 
2545 WEST 111th STREET 

WE HAVE AH OKNMC 

FOR AN 8 TEAM LEAGUE 

ON WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 

, Call Lep MeVey, ManBger 
; PRacoett f-SSOO a 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

SARASOTA, FLORIDA 

DastcjniB and romgftcinQ — Mw 
Ajllll I I I r I n*g ^4 uSbA AMRMnflIrO I wOOWIlW IriO 

fillnd Naw Tnrrocn HotgU. ^ i 

wiripr fTWrniw for fworw^Rionw 

I't YOU8 

cnUbrMy- 

lnn*t wa» 



DE 

asphalt paving CO. 
Qnalky Paviaf. 

Drive-wajrs, T«tai» Courts, 

Parking Lota, Patios, Gas 

Stations, Free Estimates. 

Terms AvailaMf. 

iGA J-5424 or KE 2-4»J« 

Have 70ur walls washed the 
modem way with a newly 
iarented machine for free 
estimate call ED 3-4SU. 

CO 9-2S 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14SM Wareriy Aye. 
UidMliian 

ruitoa B-1503 , 

GAEAGBS . DOUnCBS 
AMMTIONS 

Quality-Built plus 
Competatiye Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down 
m month term 

For Further Infortnatton 

CALL 

|Unip«r 3-2666 

NO LAYOFFS 
NO SHORT WEEKS 
Join the eompony with the 

highest average galloaage 
per station Jar security and 
Gnancial independence. 

SUNOCO 
With MW stations 

throughout the east and mi^ 

163rd A Cicero, Oak Forest 
(formerly) Caraeron-Walker 

nMINC FVMen t-SSW 
Daily t-S Sunday S^Nenn 

COetJ 

EDGE BUILDERS . 
free estimates &ideas 

'A satisfied enstomer 
is our ganl' 

Give us a try before you buy. 

lercat aifers ier lease several 
desirable BMdera 2 bay sta¬ 
tions in this area all eguy 
pod with the new 

CUSTOM BLKNDING Stop in and save at 
3811 W.^ 14Tlh St 

Midlotbian. IlL 
Custom garaSes—Additions 
Basement moms 4t detmers 

E.Z. Temts—3 A'S yean 

Harvey 
Dixie Bwy at JdMh PL 
146th and HaMcd 
ISMb and Myrtle 

South. Holland 
162ad St. 
Pales Township . i 
lllth & W. Hwy. 

Minimum investment, paid 
training program. 

W«MPa (• para tlk • fVO. 
pNm bMiu. Alter—MWd or 
Nm «>«a»rlpm0p. i««TW—pMt. 
«r e«—r4i«r. 9l»ow veBPl— u»ppr<4 
^ partp atea —Oatalim avatU 
aMp. alM for nanapm Mrs. Alsa. 
■M—ek 4/«eM ^ Mlak-CnakP. 

Mirrors And 
GLm Furniture Tops 

Information 
sovrawBST 

meSSBNGB PMBSS, INC 
CLAS8V1ED AOS 

APIMAB at t 
pVOUCAtlONS 

BeverlJ Newt 
Motmt Greenwood Express 
Evergreen Park Cdiuier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 

Scottsdale - Ashburo 
Indcpendeot 

Midlothian Bremen 
Mesaenger 

AUCTidH 

EiwBrssn Park 
Ml* Wast WUi Street 

GA 24800 
Oak Lnwn 

6211 Weat 6601 Street 
GA 44006 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 West lllUi -Street 

VI S-2M8 
Worth - 

6006 West lllth Street 
G1 8-1122 

maim bpficbs 
3848 West tOTth Street 

Midlothian 
PMONE CLASSIFIEDS 

Piman 2342S 
NOTICE 

We are responsible for only 
one run when there is any 
error in sL 

AUaiON AUCTION 

TOWER PAVILION 
AUCTION 

Southwest Comer 

I47TH 6r WESTERN 

3 BIC DAYS ONLY 

Fridsy S4p». l3Hi - 7 P.M. Sksrv 

Sslurdsy SopO 12Hi - 7 P.M. Slisrp 

S^nday S4p>. 14tl» - 2 P M. Sharp 

$10,000 

NEW GUARANTEED MERCHANDISE 

Have You Seen It? - Have You Heard! 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
-t- 

Fri. S«p». IlHi at 7 p.in. - Fme Drawing- 

• FREE ^.95 Luggncr - * FREE ^IJO Watch 

n FREE lO Jewelry Sets 

ALSO - FREE ^20040 Treasure Chest - FREE 

Sst S«p*. 13th 7 p.Hi. - Fr#8 Drawinf 

n Ffw Clocks, • Free Electric Drill, 

• Ftwc 10 - Al^-OO Surprise Packages 

ALSO Free f2OOJ0O Mouse Criato Treasure Chest 

Smh. Sspt 14th 2 p.m. - Frau Drawine 

• FREE - • FREE Table Lamps 

' • FREE 4740 Bdlfolda j 

ALSO Free 420040 Pirate Trcasun Cheat. 

A. * 

. DEMONSTRATE A HULA-HOOF 

GET ONE FREE 

COME AND SEE THE BIC SHOW 

FOR YOUR SAKE 

OONT MISS THIS SALE 

BLUE ISLAND lAotor'Sales 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

'57 FORD Fairlane *'500” . $1895 
'57 DODGE Coronet 4 Dr. Sedan .... 1795 
'56 FORD Victoria .—- 1^95 
•56 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. Sedan - 1295 
'55 OLDS “98” Holiday Coupe - 1595 
’55 FORD Ranch Wagon .—- 1095 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSp FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN AVE FUlton 8-3230 
Open Daily 9-9:00 Saturday 9-5 :JO Qosed Sundays 

Fort 1*1 trmciot* lihe 
new etp^pUf . Iw-—,1^ u—d*»id- 
It CxH 2 to S p ■». ThB UL 

IM;>0 % t— Kmrt F*ck-—■ NMot 
overtiaulrt * FMiRI. 

dDai PoniiHC - 4 dr ntall^m • acisis 
|<»w »lLeMP clnma. autisMdlli nhlft. 

ChU «I 8 3Ti»0. O 

Bmttled Gas_ 

KAYCAS 

BOTTLED CAS 

Sp«sMBlt*lnC »• CylHMW 

And 0»#’ Byw-m* for 

ReBi - CoohiMC Waier 
Alvt Compleie nme of Obb 

WMer S—ee ■e8iec* 

KAY CASES CO. 
OCttco a— ahowiwi 
771B 17 So ■•Mart 

Om n.Bi 
31 «0 60 W B«U) St 

AH ptioof HUAaOO 3->434 

Inlaid Linoleum Floor*. 

Asphalt and Rubber Tile 

Congo Wall - Metal Trims 

Formica and Linoleum 

Sink Tops 
RESIDENTIAL k 

COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES i 

Oak Lawn Linoleinii 
Sc Tile Co. 

5362 West 95th St. 
CArden 2-4595 

t s.m. to 6 p m daily 
Fri. 6 to • 

PIbMsH' fPiMMrn of »ll kind* Antllnc*- 
partiUowa. eic R»*ub. !«• 
mbM UA 4 333»t. COlf , 

For the finest work 
At lowest pricea call 
M & M Builders 

ED 1 1644 IN 8-7612 
F H A " 

Approved 
Financing Available 

Co tt 

TIE CmnUCTOB 

. Rmt WtM ra. 

FUIKm S4>2«Z 

RW BUM lU CD. 

11^16 8. Weatcm 

SCHMIDT • mmim 
■f.amiH' SHWINU MAmiNB 

3>*u Xlc-Kac. But^awhmle 

WEICKELT " 
. BUILDERS, INC. I NpftMl » cMwerrt PtcUmwc chair 

CArdM 22851 
CAMm 4-3392 1 aiMl vewMiaw Wtadn. OMd e—a. 

B onn-mn iTwi—. CmB AIMf • «A . 4- , .MODERNIZE iUL_ _• 
Addition. Rvropim Room, 

Garages, Attic or Basement *-• n 

rooms. E. Z. Terms — AM a^^^ 

work Guaranteed 

NT. F-Moa^ ' w-n.1 . M«. ' n 



: - ' ; 

■g?iT«gv«:rj^y 

!SKSSSSrt 

Cal Stmm 
& Co. 
omcB or 

CTSTHW KBAUC.. 

GArden 4-1080 
* cw4r*Tti<?** 

We SeQ and ^WMnce 
HOMES 

SELUNG OUT MOW 
Wall to Wan CantoUie 
Sato Froai 80% to 90% 

2 aoa^ a Hail-only $MM» 
MO MONsv oowm ■ 

Wawcat pattema,'ganolaa 
M0% BiaaWaaait L-tviaf 
reaaa, ISilO; Otoiag Moai, 
Ilia; haD. OB. iMlwIaa pad- 

rOK 8AUI Caktoto «a». 
2000 a«. ft 1400 a«. ft eato- 
kwaUw praai; IraiK ta 1062. 
Baeatleat ofiipartitoitr for a 
Cpod billet iMker, Will al¬ 
to sell bniMtor Twa apart 
aaeats iaeluded ia hnitolyr 
For more iafonaatioa 4^ 
SA 2-0780 aa^ ioc lesaate. • 

PuKwilzed 
BLACK-DIRT 

TRACTOR WORK 
HUMUS - STONE 

FO aaUXMlM-fMB 

TREE & LANDSCAPE 
SERVICE. INC ' 
1W7 W. Mat^ , ' 

All' Phases ot Trto ai^ 
Laadacape Wodc 

Piano and Theory 

PERCY ctmp 
iUelter 

GA 1^2220 
ena S. Oecra Are. 

- L 12J> 

HUMUS 
ClAY - 



Children's Classes 
$ and lifkja. Ha^ GDmmun- 
ion senrkM, it wan announc- 
ad thb week by - tba UTO 
ehairmtn. Vra. Ceil Pearaoa. 
4MM W. aoth pi. Oak 
In the United Ttapak piler- 
inc prograA women save 
money In special bine braes, 
and they 'lake the aeqimulat- 
ed amount to their church 
periodically.. Combined with 
the ctdlections of Kpiacopal 

^t'VHmts throogh eighth jSnBday: 
Inlgn wiU each hav* » 
hEeto go to when Sunday 
School opara ^Sepc 14. 10 
gjK, at St XapWI the Ar¬ 
changel Bgiseopal Church. 
which hold its.service at Oak____ , 

Lawn Teaapie, 9420 S- 92d ^hj aduU aapervUion. Pi^ | Scho^ this aeadenic 
av. Oak Lawn, it eras an- i-—_—_ ..1“ L_ . ~ « 

Bounced by the ^v. S. Mi- worship service of their own. 
-a^i Yasutake. Vicar, last «hUe nwst of the grade Ikidge, and she wtii be aaeist- 

The 10 ».m. Family Wor- Family Wonhiy S. MaaaCield, OUt 
ship is 30 arranged that par- their classes dnr- group meeting tor I 
enU and their ehil^n can ^ U,, students will be 
come to church getter.nd 
go home together. A baby r , „ » 
sitting wsTifc is provided Superintendent of Sunday On the same Su 

__.ember 14. United 
«;"h”3i children^will have a |year is Mrs. Ethel Powless. ferlng Episcopal 

10336 S. Mansfield. Chicago ' vorld missionary 

3000 Students Enroll At BICHS Chicago Writers Meet Oct 24 
cago With teachers, editors. Cash priias totaling $199 
and writers participating in wHl be ofihted to all conlaet- 
the lecture and workshop ants in the eategnriea of fic- 
sections. tion and nonfiction. All writ- 
__ers who reglater tor the aes- 

~ Sion: srill be invited to bring 
along a friend as a gnaM: 

I Speakers at the conference 
* include Jaaaaa M. Uaton. obi¬ 

ter. Today’s Bealth; Bud 
Paul and last year wheo two Blume. talcvision script vrrit- 
sessions were found neces- er_ j. Walter Thompaon Ce.; 
sary. was assisted by Mrs. gc Kartman, editor. Family 
Dorothy Ebbs. Weekly: Chalmer Marquin 

The congregation has Director ot-Program D^l- 
bopes that the New Educa- op^nt, WTTW. OuMcl IL 
Uonal BuUding that is in Chicngo: A^m W^ U^- 
nlanning will be available "T agent; Deniae Cam 
for a ChrUtian Day School Broo^n. author of the nov 
in 1999. lender Haae.'' puhliriicd 

by Uacrae-Smith; Arthur & 
St. Penl Hcnic Green, non-fiction nrritar for 

Freshmen at (Nd Main; Southwest: 136; Special a 
739; Freshaaen at Southwest: omores at Campus; 193; 
171; Sophomores at Old iors at Campus: 979. 
Main; 927; Sophomoree at Seniors at Campus': 479. 

Three thousand plus. 
That’s the preeent unoffi¬ 

cial enroilment at Communi¬ 
ty High School this year as 
tenehen and classes plunged 
inamediately into their wwk 
OB the first full school day. 
September 2. 

Preliminary totals taken at 
the District 218 school at 
thatrtime showed a count of 
3013. School officials plan¬ 
ned to take an oCfiHal count 
at this week end, when they 
thought that all late entrees 
would have atade their ap¬ 
pearance. One estimate nude 
was- that the beginBiBg fit 
nres would probably be in 
excess of 3100. 

One interesting fact re¬ 
vealed by the figures is that, 
while the adiool has had 
larger freshmen and sopbo- 
naore daises in the past, pre¬ 
sent junior and senior num- 
ben ara the biggest ever, 
dnas arins are eaparially 

the Southwest Pacific. After 
a year of Post Grsduate in 
New York. Miss Kluck again 
went to Nigeria. Africa 
where she was in charge of 
a foundling home. 

,For the past five years 
Hden Kluck has taught the 
Kindergarten classes at St. 

Helen received three years 
of Nursing and Deaconess 
training at Fort Wayne. In¬ 
diana. 

After two years of nursing 
Helen Kluck entered the-Af¬ 
rican Mission Field in 1987.- 
During the war she served 
the. Army Nursing Corp. in 

Interest has grown steadily 
in the Kindergarten at St 
Paul Lutheran Church, since 
its humble beginning in the 
basement of Mr. and Mrs. 
RoUnd Prebe at 9726 SOlh 

Sixty-three children were 
enrolled last year and St. 
Paul again invites children 
of Kindergarten age for the 
sessions beginning Sept. 2. 
For further information call 
GA 4-4010. 

Miss Helen Kluck. who is 
deaconess and teacher at St. 

I Paul states that preparing 
the child for first grnde is 
toeir chief intoieat. The child 
9Hpa- In aUy away toaad 
home at shorter periods of 
time and yet the discipline 
of school in a more relaxed 
atmosphere. 

Misa Kluck who lives at 
6450 93rd place, has not al- 

After 

Form 2 New Corporations Household and 
Paul will have a Fall picnic 
this year being held on Sefil. 
14 in Catigny Woods. Chair- 
Bun of the picnic is Mr. 
Howard CaaapbdU of 240 Wa* 
bash. AasMlBC Mr. Campbell 
are: Mrs. LnKoy Sahwerin, 
4212 Southwest* hwy.; Mix. 
Edward Boebert, 0222 S. 4Sth 
cL; Mrs. Joseph Sptoka. 4648 
W. 89th at. and Mrs. George 
Barten. 9230 S. 4Blh et. 

There irill be. races for 
the eUldren with prizes 
awarded and food wUI be 
served by the ladies of the 
congregatioo. 

Mercury; Imiiia M. Johnston, 
editor. Bcnetie Press; Bern¬ 
ard AsheU. writing instruc¬ 
tor. Univmity of Chicago 
and other ipeakera. 

Information concerning en¬ 
try ot menuacriptB. or the 
'program of the three day 
eouferenee may he ohtoiacd 

contacting Irv. teiber- 

man. national director "or 
Roae Marie Durdick. local 

chairman; 7747 S. Neenah 
av. Oak Lawn, Illinois; Phone 

Garden 4-9434. 

Two new not-for-profit cor¬ 
porations were organised re- 
oently. according to infarma- 
tton tram Seexatary of State 
ChsMes Cprpantier. 

They are: 

J U S T I C K-WILLOW 
■SPRINGS LITTLE LEAGUE 
ASSOCIATION. 7808 Garden 
Lane av. Justice. (R. F .D. 
Oak Lawn) lU. - Joseph Kiha- 
ser, Hugh Spadaoi. Stephen 

K. Polich - To promote In- 

tarest in athletics and social 142. HI. 

CBBCAiBO - SOUTHWEST 
CHRttTtAW 9CROOC AS¬ 
SOCIATION. 3486 W. wrth St, 
Evergreen Pat$ 42. Hi - 
Jacob Schenkel Jr, William 
Henig, Sidney J.-SIagtor • 
To maintain seboola tor 
Christian -Education. Correa. 
- Mr. Frank M. Oainga. 3101 
W. 99tk st.. Evergreen Park 

meats to their utmost 
The opening figure repre¬ 

sents a gain of over 300, 
when compaaed to last year's 
total of 2707 at the begin- 
ning of the year. Brahen 
dowa into the various claases 
and bnlidingE. the preaent 
totals show: 

ways been teaching, 
her graduation from Golga- 
tha Latheraa School and 
Lindblom High in - Chicago, 

Mt. Qreenwood Woman^s.Club To Meet Sept* 17 

.htndfac JUtargnaia'n Pash r -Oe-Christian sehoali in 
school, one thru six in Oak the Chicago arra apetale in 
Lawn, and one thru four in cloae connection with the 
Paloa Haights. Christian Retonned church 

Whan the Oak Lawn addi- and the Ketormed ehurii. 
tion is eampiete. a junior but ara entirety patent ad- 
h^ school WiU ba astabl^ minlstared, he taM. Stndento 
ad tor grades seven, right .ismo 
and nlnd in Gak Uwn and *™*"*«« genaraHy attend 
all taptr grades will be Chii|tian High eeheol in 

GOP Women Model A Club 
To Hold Picnic 

Members of the Calumet 
Area Omptor of - the Model 
A Bettorarx CM wiB hpM 
their ‘ First Meat’’ miti Fam¬ 
ily Picnic on Sunuy. Sept 
14. 1966 at L kto. in li* 
Cook County FUraat Preoerve, 
Northeast eomar ot Went- 
werth av. and Sehtumm reed, 
Cahunet City, nUnoia. 
' '^his wiU he nnr first gst- 
t^thcr so be sore to bring 
■y^BBy HW#-*-Ttff~|l||>t At, 

and If you bane frfenda whn 
might be interaated he sure 
to persuade them to attend. 
BrM yonr picnic hmeh and 
stay as tong as ynn can, aa 

The first meeting of the Heading the senior mother 
Parent Faculty Associatton on AMy tor the.fbat weet- 
of Community High ’School tog will be lbs. Walter 
Iwiit be held OB Monday night, SchaBhaaa, 2SM W. lllBd 
I «ri|trndiir IS. pi. Bine. Iiland Other B. L 

LaaUn JoUar. Mrs. Walter 
piM^ chatrmn far the MnlhoUand, 

The Rev. Paul T. Sanders, 
-dirnctor af the Cornmnnily 
Center Foundation in Paloa 
Krk. wiU participate to'the 
12th annual luncheoB meet¬ 
ing the Republican Coun¬ 
try Town Commlttcewomcn 
at 12:19, Friday, Sept. IZ 

The Hon. Marguerite Stitt 
Charah, Congreaswoman of 
the 12. Diatrict. wUl he the 
guest speaker, and the five 

■^ssstmheuC ^mgraanBicc- 
Cook County wlU also be 
tottodneed. 

Mm Church baa aeteeted 
Ifor the pertinent title of 
her speech. “BepubliChB 

aecretary; Mrs. Irrlng 
FritodL 3243 W. 112 pL. 



Wm. Mtr tad smm IbOrr: aM* S. UUm «r.; 
'kmMM, BNMtowii. At tfei» -fl»revtls»»l 6MM; lin. 
tantlK. tit TTit I iTTii Mtfc Frask 'W. 

ACapvaBaCMFwUl Ittk ab WblMl? m Vranlc 
MteWthe aiaaaih» «iti|. au^k% W* P«b at 
aMbr BMitfc. F«ll«wlac the ' Alao Ha me aaA riiB31f 
aLagtag, the tdwol ^acipal, L4fa: Hn. Walter HiompaoB, 
Hanr T. Laha, arlU iatra* 471g 8Btk at.; HaapitaUtr; 
tea tka teaching staff for Mrs. Wnttaas KeUy te* W. 
tUa year. Mth vl.; Legislatiea: Ifrs. 

The new officers and chair- WDIiaai SeldoMberg, 4700 W. 
maa for the 1908-80 year are 8te at; Memherahip: Mrs. 
aa follows: President: Ibe. Philip Bamherger, MIC S. 
Arthur G. Ifoline, 4188 W. 'Haiit at.; Parent Edaealioa: 
90th pi.; Vice President: Mrs. Mrs. Bu^l Chada, 4900 W. 
Carl Bergwall. 8827 S. Kost- 87(h pi.; Program; Mrs, Ray- 
ncr av.; Treasurer: Mr. El- mond Ruebenaon, 4381 W. 

Robert Saaart to show ealer 
slldca takea on hia tri^-4o 
Yellowstone Farit. Hoataaan 
for the erening will he Mrs. 
Wesley Meaagh. Mrs. Ray- 
Btond Mnellar, and Mrs. B. 
B. WetaeL 

The Lynwood Woman’s 
Club held its first asaeting 
of the new season on Sep¬ 
tember & in Pilgrim hall. 
Mil S. SUt av. 

Mrs. Don Boyce, program 
chairman, has arranged for 

0630 S. Troy, and Mrs. Otto 
Trowbridge, of 9844 S. Cen¬ 
tral Park. 

Also Mrs. R. J. Kinnally. of 
3781 216th st. in Matteson, 
worked at the unit, as did 
Mrs. Paul Jenkins, of 11564 
S. Kenneth av. in Oak Lawn. 

Third district volunteers 
living in ChiCMO are Mrs. A. 
,H. Laaaman. of 7047 B. Un- 

ner of State and Madison, 
the center of the entire Chi¬ 
cago area. Tliey will be there 
until September 36. Last 
year, when 37,587 free chest 
X-rays were taken at the 
loop location, the IFWC also 
provided volunteers to en¬ 
courage passerby to get their 

I X-rays, and raglstered them 
as they entered the unit. 
; Thiagte. the IFWC klpro- 

new. students will have a full 
.day schedule of activities. 

rriday, September 12Ui, 
will be assigned for registra¬ 
tion of all new students to 
complete the webk. Students 
who pre-reglstered in Juste 

Mail Carried' 

Retires And 

Goes To Work 

three hours each during 16 
of the 17 days the uniU will 
be at State and Madison. The 
loop X-ray survey is conducl- 

AR CathoRe students will 
be required to attend the 
Annual Retreat starting Mon¬ 
day afternoon, September 
13th and ending Wednesday 
afternoon. retreat will 
be conducteqby Rev. Thom¬ 
as Morrison, P-P.. • member 
of the faculty in the Philoso- 

ed by The Tuberculosis In¬ 
stitute of Chicago and Cook 

and the Mbhicipai County, 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium. 

The third district was re¬ 
sponsible for all volunteer 
duties on Thursday, Septem¬ 
ber 4. Chairman for the day 

A Slickney township mail 
softer for 33 ycari retired 
Sunday to become a research 
assistant at the University of 
Illinois department of Oral 
Pathology. This unusual oc¬ 
cupational development came 
to Jose G. Bueno, 55 years 
old, 7118 W. 75lh st., who is 
of Philippine birth. 

While working in the Chi¬ 
cago main post office to earn 

OBITUARIES 

his way, be obtained a bach¬ 
elor of science degree from 
tllinois Institute of Techn¬ 
ology in 1928 and a Master 

1933. It was not until be 
earned his pension of $284 
a month from the post of¬ 
fice that he felt able, to go 
into his “life work.” 

"I wanted to become a doc¬ 
tor when- I came here. 84 
years ago, hut J was married 
Muthad &> provide for my 
family,". Bueno explained. Ev(i^|fe^n Funeral Home Hia wife, LeDnore, 48.. 
works in the ssme depaft- 
ment at the University of 
Illinois as a technical assist¬ 
ant She received a degree 

I of dentistry in 1934. They 
have two sons, Ernesto, 17, 
and Jose, Jr., 14. 

SIRVICEMEN 
A/B. Ronald Bergunder, 

8602 Richmond, Evergreen 
Park, was home on the holi- ' . .A  rL 
day' .weekend from Chanute 
Air Force base. Ronald en¬ 
tered the service in July, 
IffW-rnd-tOTh hia baisJo trair- 
ing -at Lackland AirForce Marilyn Orr; and four great 

grandcbildreiL 

dp .w M. w. • 

PKPIMI sIsqI 

Lyiweed Chb Starts Se«Mm 

500 Register At Lewis C. 
By the time classes begin 

for the autumn semester at < 
I.ewis College on Thuraday, 
.September IStb, it ia anti¬ 
cipated that over 800 full 
time Students wiM have reg¬ 
istered. This wlM represent 
better than e 10% Inerinat 
over last year’s all-tlaae high 
at Lewis Callage. 

Returning students who 
did not pre-register in June, 
register^ Thursday and Fri¬ 
day last week. This week 
^ptember 6 through 12) will 
be Orientation Week for 
freshmen and all other new 
students. • Student Govern¬ 
ment representatives will ar¬ 
rive on Monday to finalize 
plans for acquainting the 

You AUTO Build 
Your Garage Now! 

see 
SNEDDEN 
Construdion Co. 

FUItm?-6 
• Finaaetog 

Arranged 

• Top Crafttnanalwp 

H.VRRY A WRIGHT 
Harry a Wright, 60. of 

Homestead, Fla.. ' a former 
resident of Oak Lawn and 
brother of Mrs. Grace Ruby 
of Osk Lawn, died Septem¬ 
ber 7, in the Veerans hos¬ 
pital in Coral Gables. Fla. 
Funeral servlcew were held 
Monday morning in the Que¬ 
en of Martyrs Church. Bur¬ 
ial waa in Holy Sepulchre 
cemeteiy. 

Mr. Wright was a retired 

2935 W 96th St 

Evergreen Park. HI- 

Telepbana 
GArte 3-7818 

WBST 

Betwyn, OL 
6221 W. Roosevelt . 

Talephone . 

GUnders** 4dl83 

Vory lowoBt In Co»t* 

' i.s* ■ - “ * ‘ '* 

9 Insured 

workman 

• Protect ■ 
your car 

wr SPEOAUZE m 
• KMftKS •'UfflinHAQ 
• Am RAH • iwii 
• AHRMB •Ni^ 
• MHPOS AOeiR* IHEZEWAYS 
_^_ 

SKEDDEN 
Construction Co. 

. 1 •- '.«Mi 

ittf- 



-atcIm* u HMtt 
rt vnT iMU im Mdar 
te Ctak Lnni M tb« V«lu- 
tern «< Aacriet to aid da«- 
Utalo tthow with diiMreii 
te ear* a( the ocganinUoe ia 
thia atale. Mrl A1 BuM. VfM 
S. Xiaakk a«^ area dialr- 
aua. reports Oiat a total et 
$4M.ll was eoOeet^ Wia- 
nen of the priaes gMai were 
PatHwet. who won lint priae 
arilfe a total of 938.68; aee- 
and priae was wan bp Eric 
rraihhet* who had 939B1 
aad PTad Ksmhriaeber was 
third wHh 988.M. 

Iba. Balt aad all the 
poaac people who worked 
•a the taf day wish to thank 
caaryaoe who^ contributed 
and helped make the drive a 

Mi trrTr*~t oMar. Oraw, 
itBe pannr af th^ Baa 
*<Qcaeeh dMar” ia aa eirthv 
Im^of wowma when Carl, 
the has Briaer pets U kpow 
hatter. Pat Goes anlKpead 
Lewesaws (Paloa Bel^ta) 
haadle these parte wpl. 

Georpe Wennarherk (Pidoa 
Heichts), last seen M “nia 
Bidamalmr” plays the hero's 
patient side-kM. The hi^ 

gregstii^ Ortand Park, will 
oheerve Us T6lh aaalversary 
of Its orpaniaaUon and the 
•0 th aanhmnary of Its 
church dedication Sunday, 
Sept. 14. 

Festival earvices will he 
held at 10 asa. and 3 p.^ 
At the 3 p.aL service Rev. 
X T. ZiU, of Joliet, will be 
the fuest spanker. 

This will be a reunion eei^ 
vice at which net only all the 
memben of the parish are 
urged to participate, but to 
which especiany also fonaer 
members, conBrinands and 

Ischool giri waitreia Elma is 
! being portrayed by Joan 
iRpme, last seen in ‘The Wo- 
aMn'‘.ThahaIcoay scene 
Irma IhMoeo A Juliet will 
be played by Sfana aad Dr. 
Lyman (Logan Wilson) as 
a Boor show staged for the 
benefit of the people strand¬ 
ed at «mee's diner during a 
blimard. Owric will also 
sing a number, which is her 

SERVICEMEN 
Sia seryiceinea from Oak 

Lawn recently were graduat¬ 
ed from recruit training at 
the Great Lakes Naval Ttaih- 
iag Center. 

fellowship luncheon-will be 
serv.dL ' 

Christ Ev. Lutheran eon- 
interpretation of the various 
tereh singers shc~haa seen. 

Shell’s New CreiHt Card System 
> • ■ ■ ■■ ^ . 

NtwyM CM chtrif f fMllN wr atlw tfl ripht it 
Iht HtfliM aid ht M ytvr tmf ii stcMdf 

FREE 

nsaeting sf the fall season at 
the church at S;90 o'clock. A 
racy flna'.i)rogrem is being 
prepared and' a large and 
aathusiastie grorgi, of .young 

last, Scott Ervin Snyder in¬ 
fant son of Mr. and Msu. 
Robert Snyder was baptised 
The sponsors are Mr.and Mrs. 
Herbert Sorgenlrei. 

people are expeetnd to share 
(his fiset afeeting together. 

Leroy BL See. son ^ Mr. lo 
end Mrs. Charles L. See of ^ members. 
PIM Rid^nd sv. At the time of the organ 

Raymond J. Karimerowic*. (be Rev. Then. Buen- 
pon of Mr. and Mra J. ^ ^ Trinity Latheran 
Kazmierowicx of 312 3 W. * 
79th pi. ---:-::- 
.Bernard Delaunois Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Femsnd Oe- lNniCICnav.R 
Isunois of 5502 W. S2nd $t. a “Knicknsck Show" will 

John J. Kerschbsum. son sponsored by the Colum- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jmeph Ker- bus Manor Fire Department 
chbaum of 6248 W. S3rd st. Women's Auxiliary on Wed- 

Donald G. Beryhuis. son nesdsy, September 17, st 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin G. 7.30 pn, in the firehouse, 
Berghuia of 9406 S. 54th av. gpjM . S. Marion av. Knick- 
^Jfhw^nraduaUon asex^esa. naehs wUl Include -aalt and 

■'IWWW# The ehd n ¥ pepper aet in a variety of 
weeks of "boot camp," in- sizes and themes; hand painl- 
cluded a full dress parade ed cups and saucers, figur- 
and review before m'lilary ines and other ceramic ar- 
officials and civilian digni- tides, as well as a display of 
tarien, some antiques which are not 

In nine weeks of instruc- fur sale. Refre^ments will 

officials and civilian digni- tides, as well as a display of 
tarien, some antiques which are not 

In nine weeks of instruc- fur sale. Refre^ments will 
fion. the "raw recruit" is de- he served. Chairman of the 
vcloped into a Navy Blue- affair is Mrs Robert Bale. 

ihfneer***’ Police Show 
Richard Bachert, son of I'*** to get your tick- 

Mr and Mrs. Wilfred Bach- eU fur the annual Benefit 
ert of 5812 Lynwood drive. Show being sponaored by the 
was graduated from “boot" Oak Laivn Poli« Detriment 
traininf at Great Lakes on Ckib, Inc. on Tuwdv j, Sep- 
August 23. Hit who^ fam- tember 1*. at thel»ews 
Hy was on hand to witness Twins Open Air “f"* *•* 
the certmonv. While m train- thestres at 87th and Cicero. 
In*, he waa • Boot" Chief Pet- Loew's, through Fral* A«- 
ty officer and one of. fifteen "a manager of Hie Drive In, 
honormen of his grdip. He ha* again donated the 
was to report to Norfolk of the theatre to the Police 
Va. on Sept. 9. Club. Proceeds of t^ affair 

will be used te outfit the 

EH. Evangelical 
_ _ . . te continue with their youth 

Wallace S. Johusou verb in the ceuimunity. 
will eontinue a series of se¬ 
lected aermons from the 3GrinOn t 
Epistle to the Romans next 
Sunday morniag a»-.be Intern Wayne Landgrebe 
preaches on the theme; Origi- will prMch this Sunday M 
nal Sin. The morning seev- the sermon theme “You Are 
lee begins at 10-/45 a.m. Sun- Tht Light of the World", 
day Schod U at 8:30 e’ekwk. The Trinity Choir wiB far 

FoNowing tt**. eveuiisgaarv* Late Service at 11 and 

a lime af social faHowAip 1"L f—” 
will be enjoyed by the earn Bmday w« he at t.46 
m^aetieu. Paafar Johnson baa *'**• 
eempletad hre years of mta- AadlA Arlene Raffl. hi- 
iriry at Bim church aad the fa^t dVfhtar af Mr. airf 
aoelat.faUmnhlp wRl ha in **». Edwin RsBl, 4gU W. 
rememfaranea et this evant ••‘h M.. Oak Lawn, waa bap- 

Tha ypnag 'pmiple of lb. .*,^’^*'’212 
church WiB faoM their flcM y ^ 

99ihr hr f9r §$w Sk$K Cn^hCminl 
KxiHJ 

L’. 

BOLTON'S SHELL SSIVICE 
5458 West 95rti Street 

a 

Phone CArden 3-4663 



Margaret Truman Drury Lane 
Kargaret origtauUy 

scheduled to perforni for two 
weeks only but tho tremen¬ 
dous respdose to bm' appear¬ 
ance prompted Drury 
Theatre's Producer 
Stohn, Jr. to add the third 
week and an additional per¬ 

formance -at 6 pm. OB Sat¬ 

urdays. .. 

-"Autanm Crocus” as she ac- 
companieo herself on the pi: 
ano ih.oae of the scenes in 
the play. 

The warm Chicago re¬ 
sponse to Margaret Truman 
liieatrieal Debut as eridene- 

«d by the brisk ticket sale 

promises a highly successful 

Margaret Tnumn. a prae^ 
en professhmal in the en- 
tertainment field makes her 
Chicago Theatrical Debut 
when die stars in '‘Aatamn 
Crocus” which opens Tues¬ 
day, September 18th through 
pctdbcr . 5th at the Drury 
Lane Theatre. 2508 W. 04th‘ 
pL. Evergreen Park. 

Mias Truman win be the 
initial fall offering in the 
Drury Lane theatres policy 
of theatre in the Round 
... All Year Bound.” 

Featured with Ifiss, Tni- Special ACT NOW 
.feints • Elhowc 

Esniything \on Need 
r>ld TUo • G.aaeL HI* 

'Autumn Crocus, 
wiU be George .Voskovec who 
also appeared with bcr in I 
th« TelevisioH version of 
'Autumn CToeus.” 

Miss TVuman has bad a dis¬ 
tinguished career in both Ra¬ 
dio and Televisiofi having ap¬ 
peared -OB the NBC To-day 
show. The Gisele MacKende 
show. The Steve AUen show, 
NBC Matinee Theatre, Texaco 
Star Theatre and many oth¬ 
er outstanding national 

COAL 
Phi oolid hen» esmfwrl 
Ikon in ho onhorilfelo fo* 
iho ooBd Fuel Coni — Wo 
sen sniy Mm Bust 

OUUML 

When Tsu Seed FIJEL 
on amd Need IT FAST.. 

CA'AUS — Fast Deyciid> 

able 

Coal • Coko • Fuel Oil 
BUILDINQ MATSttlAL 

f520 S. Am.’ 
CAE LAWN. ILLINOIS 

Satavdazeeu^hC Sepdear 
her isai win be "Sweetbeada 
NUe” at Sooth Highland new¬ 
ly decorated, aireondithmed 
Moooe House. 1234 W. 95tk 
st. Di^ Simmer and his or¬ 
chestra will famish the mu¬ 
sic for your dancing ploosure. 

Co^ 
building MAtraiALS 

COAL, wa. OIL 
12261 Sb VincMiiMs 

■Im Isfand 
phoMM FUltasi dhOMS 

FtJlw 9-9199 

Ihct's righl... INSTAUID and m«ly 

far oosiost woshdoys uvuH 

Ifa oosliy wirinn! No phimbaHi iiaadai# 

A simplo eonnaclion lo yom oconondtol^ 

BOS sacviea dona* AttI Wen oho Wudua 

dalbrnry and iorvioa (if ybu nood ill far oim Ml , 

HOWlo ao}oy Iho uaumaonen of ony Bma. ony doy. 

B wmdhar dolha* drying-wi* wonjfarfaf‘soil drying** 

lhai’s Ideal Id owy fabric. Ikf H 6wyS. 

If you uru not ^hWdi mu'* fa^ • 

• SIDING 
* FBLT 

INSULATXOM 

OAK UWN koom$ a 



Pnwwte Li llioiRHS 

•r, am Oik ^^^iin'c «»e di*. 

- ^acoM »■< prfiiniuUw “* 

iiM W our laMi »&U«e. forenwwt. ehoi!«e«. <» 
liTli^i?^ Mrf tiu loU<twing •pcataon. 

Oak Ii«»m Mif^'sOth it, 0«k Lawn. ' 
’ Lavm lD<lcp*n<icBt, 991t W. aa^ w cwcth gi 
i!3t Old-mobUe i^ency. 4040 W. OSth st, 

5083 W. tWh »t.. Oi* Lwy 

J2S^ 5^SS’s.lo-. ^ ^ SS 
Book Olid Hobby Shop, 5311 W. 06th it.. 0.0 

V^MVB ^ 
w<wA itelfy IIM 4k HofleiB. Worth. - r . 

Dodae itruB* Storo, 3335 tilth il, Chic»8o. 
?^IS.l£K^rl.t. 4860 W^ It. , 

City nmiture, -* 
m T*.^ ff i SICS ''®C ti®wir. 

51«W. 06lh ot, Ook Lown 
f K l2S2r go. 9637 S. SSnd or . Ook I^w. 
kiLf »Tw. 
Mai’s WMm Shop. 9336 W. 06th it., Oak^wn. 
“hii-si. *-ea. Sun Tlmei Pl»a, Ch.ca«o. ^ 
v-mTTIoI Oil Co 4301 S. Harlenii Borwyn. 
Sr^^«SJ;i1.yi»«. k xoan A.**, »*5 W 05tb 

G.^tr‘'cteI^o Servic Station. 9388 S Cicero. Oak 

CoS’s^tery. 5000 W 96th ^ 
Jt^ TV Sales 4. Senrice. «» W ^ it., oak uawn 
T^Lk-peteria, 3880 W. 06lh 

o* Ifco OMbK laytMO 
^ j^UheTi. thi. paper within the »e*t two week.. 

! Pint lieutenant ThoaMa 4. 
Cheatkaaa. ann of Mr*. Traw 
eea B. Cheathaaa, of MOBS 
Bttmew id. Weat, ^k 
has been 'assiOBed to duty 
with the Corps af Badineen' 
SSam oSI DMri^_ »« 
wiU aerre in I.ahradae ao 
Project Engineer on eonitrue- 
tton at the TO* Harbor ra¬ 
dar aite. Coioool Carlin H. 
Whltesell, Dirtrict Engine^ 
made the announcement of 
hia aaignment today at hto 
headquarters in New York 
City. 

A natire of Chicago, U«n- 
tenant Cheatham attended 
TUden Technical Hi A school 

e in 1048. He 
SE^atSulmltheUnlrerdty 
of IHinoia- and ,Bunou 

Beadqnartors Ataaod Fbeaaa 
Par 8^ Ttlortn Us aaai^ 
ment with the Eaatern Ocean 
Watrict. he aarred as a eam- 
pmip remmander with the 
Slat EiMinear Battdion at 
Fort Head. Tex. 

Uenlenant Cheatham is a 
member of the Far Eas* So¬ 
ciety of Aribitocts. the So- 

U A-dMea- 
Engiiiecrs, nd of-Fki Delta 
TbelU Fraternity. 

Water Main 
Plans for the water gyain 

extensions propoted by the 
viBage af OA Lawn were 

TOWN PAlMk 
~ aOHDCD fc LICBMan^ 

lUSINGSfi cOMSCTtik.iWi** AWP 

Dutitote of Technolagy in 
Chicago, and subaeqnently 
studied at the Imperial Um- 
veraity. Tokyo, Japao. 

Lt. Cheatham has served 
with the Corps of Engineers 

Announce McEnroe Engagement 
« 

Engaged are Hits Sharon University of 9*^^;^* 
Mc^ who make. “ • r 
home wit* her grandmother, her wedding. 
Mrs. John W. Whelan of W. ---- 
Mom or, Feocla, and James --- 
*. Kirehner. son of Mr. and , jn_ 
3fn. Boyal P.riUreimer of. K.OinP »80»» 
0333 Spmt sVm Oak Lawn. _ 

Mim MpEnroe was gradu- PRODUCE 
ated from the Academy of Wholcaele Oc Rrlol 
Our Lady. Her fiance U p - ' 
graduate of Blue Island Com- Fancy PIMIIi 
khunity ngh school and ^ VaCBlaMM 
BrSkwUniveriity.irtiwehe ^ ■ **- 
W affiliated wlt% TheU CM )2«i West ♦»* Street 
fraienUy. Alpha Kappa M. LAWN 
Omieron Delta Kappa, Seta ^ ■ nmw 
Pi and Alpha DelU. CAlWm 4>1lw7 

Mr. Kheteer also rec^ved I S r < 

DUKEgS 

ACE HARDW 

CT 



Your Loc^ *Newspa^^ 

te «tM< IMI twnl- 
UUtr to aw. fttotnii it 
TiiUon «k» irin totoad Uw 
loth iiwl ItMwd-Ur itm. 

■i’ to ItiKW^ 
Ay gmeni' Haitoe •esitofe"<Ml 
^ be^held. Mntoe wOLhe !»• 

a&b^ b/ to* Oak Iwkw -’ 
' V Comnraniti Civic Band. /’ *,‘ 

' .-Saturday wiB be high]iyhl“^. 
, ed bgr • iwintoB Meet at - 

E qw oak Lm T « to awa. 
and a mind-tw bane ahaw 

% at 1:30 P.B1. at the YMCk 
poae aa fronada, BMh sL and Khak 
I Ir-y- - Seeday win ctiaaax the htf 
^ ' eelebcaliM-wito the holdh« 

ad the eetoctol aeweel fto 

ES IV' 

■'tfr-;,.. . 



To State Polio^ Committee 
kn. Bayvoiid <MMn o( and th* AaKrtean Medical 

Oak baa keen appoint- WoMca'a Aaaaciatioii ter two 
ed state advisOT on woaMB*a years. She is also actio* ia 
activities U noKbem lUinois the Oak Lawn Business and 
for the National FoundaUeb PiMeasioiial Womens Club. 
It was anhoiHiced today by Daring the codaing months 
Basil O’CoiaAor, presMent of leading np to the Mareh-'of 
the March of DimM organ- Dhnes'nest January orameh's 
isatioa. advisors sriO work elooely 

Mrs. Oben will help direct with womM’s dubs and ot^ 
the activities of thousands of ganixations to encourage po- 
wdmen in the upper part of lio vaccinations and to In- 
the state as the Foundation crease understanding of the 
(which is dropping thO words enlargod health program. 
Infantile Fandysis from its Mrs. Olsen Uvea with her 
nania) prepalres to tackle the husband, a sales engineer, 
addtional health problems and their two children at 
of arthritis and birth' detects 9108 W. M at in the Ohi- 

eago suburb. 

ThrHIy Borrowmr*... Cpmpaiwl 

Drovem 4-Palnt Auto PThssi Phm same you n 
mousy . .. piWsdi you with group Mfc lueqiiinm 
no added cost. . . pannita tailor-aud* tertm. to 
yoor budget.., and ia availalila tnTthe pusdiaae 

Clipped Wings 
ne second vicc-proeident 

of the MationsI Association 
of Botarded Children, Mn. 
H. E. Bremer of MUwaUk««, 
Wisconsin, wiH speak- at Ore 
Saplambcr hmehcon nfset- 
ing af ‘snipped Wmgn'* 
Thane fonner United Airiino 
gtowssdesaes sriU hold their 
omt tan meeting iat Stonf- 
te't Bestaurant, 26 W. Madi- 
sen, on Thnrsday, Seplemlier 
M, at 12:30 p m. 

Jfemhmioodtime to boy tiw ear you 

, TbrfB 2nd n.wida cfactoe af eseellmit valuea. 
around andlnd the baM boys ^.. than aae 
yen aave hr Pty^ ca^ *0*^ 
fromPre^iilsattrifty bests war. CaB an, oe 

today! Yon'S fadIf pdyo to ... T 

y Comnitniity 

IRENE HETTZMAN 
lOPiS Bidgeway 
HOltop 50796 

Bvertfoen Park 
MRS. MARGABET DUGAN 

. Oak Lawit 
t South Stkkney Twa. 

GArden 2-1420 
MBS. SYLVIA L SCHRECK 

Hoihetown 
GArden 2-8S30 

Mrs. Catherin Thomas 
11058 Mayle 

t Blue Island 
r FUlton S-2935 
ANN M. WENNERBERG 

I 2017 Cocndl Lana 
Worth. Chicago Bidge 

Falon Hnl^ti Falsa Faih 
. FBnBDA M. SNAVELY 

Mrs. Raymond Olsen 

along with its continuing ss- 
ssult on polio. While the or¬ 
ganization continues its aid 
to poUo patients, future plans 

The mother of two chil¬ 
dren—Rsylene. 15, and John, 
10—Mrs. Olsen has long beeq 
an active worker in health 
and civic affairs. She inau- 
Kurated the first Mothers’ 
March on Polio in Oak Lawn 
in 1963 and headed the 
March as chairman for the 
following four years. In 1967 
and llXSg she was .co-chair¬ 
man of the Mothers’ March 
for Cook County. In 19M 

I she was elected vice chair- 
I man of the Cook County 
Chapter of the Foundation. 

In addition Mrs. Olsen serv¬ 
ed the Osk Lawn Chamber 
of Commerce for 10 years 

" ’ ~ MSRleaette Park 
AUp 

PAUUNE DO'YLE 
FU 8-1642 

^ Midlothian — Posen 

Ou the eccaaSoa of: 
. YW Birth of a Baby 
; Siatcentb Birthdays 
I Engagement Nodeea 

fHiatigr of Rcaidence 
'Arrivala of Ncwcomera 

to Cty 

■■«»■■■«■ mtat ratin^a ;•»«» 
■mBHt mrrivBl •i mw rwaA* 9mm Mi Mttflokttosi mT MW MMm 

Man. (Sept, in) AnyBanr*i^yarmgM.UnlflMld*MeFri..Sept.2f,‘S«. 

^ONLY.tpfjrcjDociimi’Boii^^ ramopf 

na n mb n lui 
EVERGREEN SAVIHG^ 
BHfi^HkS$e€IAnON 

2L 111*** "“J «•*• «• “ S 
iOM S« CKW ATCo. lOilC LftVn) 4AAA S ITmIiIm «wt 
2901 B 1M BL (at Jtees) ^ t <** 
MW OammocUl: si ftrf ’1“ W- pgdwAvo.; ^ 
HU. W- nth; St Losmis *1 t»«wy»> |g 
YtaM- Wssteni Aso- llWfabMBsnapelisBMfWhMac, n 
12708 S. Wsstem Avs. (Blue b.) 93S0 Ctlnmst Am IHanmsond) ^ 



vr 

woifMM«ttk«^ati*. Km) 17 «. te.'MalMi «t 
Him. H IfUiwIlwMit «f mv *«m# fSMffeTSBmi 
nwbM» i» C>Mn!h> tDllawe* Afr. NdMMC 
far ■ Pre-tMMajr Sbmm -j 
Flower %i«f wU •■< Cre Sour’to«c Hlwer^!»■ 
Decemliow far»««ll Inowa mant a Ulk ^CMrt ta)ll|f% 
norUt. cfaiapeeKe wibm aoi 
Dee. IS—ChrUtMM ^artr— teleim Ume : faow U cmim 
Gala -HefreaboMata. Grab abaM aad wbat la 4a 
Has. aad .eatartaiaaaaat kj it, haw Maara eaa he aiaa4 
the “Sweet AdeUneV Thia aaaat (a^talde fee a tkMr, 
meetlas will he hel4 ia St. aaere worthwhile life. " 
MicfaaeU Aaditoriaaa. - Mar IS—Eteefioa af aC^em 
Jaa SO— Ufa. B. BaUoiee for-.the aew'y.ear. Aaas 
of Biverdale, a Freaeh Miti- Wright. B e a a ty Ceaaall^dS 
nery deaiow abaw eri-. wiH yreaeai “Mahe-ap aiai 
Sinai cfeatioBa froiB Faria. LiTe." 
Her arisiaat Rat Callectioa Jaae IS—Shower te St. Tte- 

' cant OfThaaaee. 

S. TSth et. Gefc Lawn, yra^ 
0raaB ehairiady, haa aaaeunc- 
od the foSowiitf procranafor 
the new year. 
Sept. IS-Hawaaan Nisht— 
Highlisfata of. the eeeoins ia- 
ciude a aoieie. “Roliday ia 
Hawaii.’* Bawaiiaa ataroa- 
phere and reCerahinenU wiM 
prevail. Bach lady will re- 
oeiae a beautiful Hawaiian 
Oirbid. Mri. I. Clemente Will 
alaa talk.aa the Medical 
Mimiaaa. a 
Oct. SI — Beverend. Prancia' 

T0IMN PATROL 
iPNidiBB-* UCSKSfiD 

BUSIFffiSS OONRRUCnCJN AND HOMES 
GABOEN 4-9779 

JOSETH BAJIPS OAK LAWN 

9241 W<eet SfA Sitwe 
QAK LAWN 

CAs^4-ltfT 

, OWULY • . • 

No place Ulce Home - - For Fire lOANETS 
DANCE STUDIO 

IBere'a no place like Home iqualified aerrieemaa.-Accord- 
far Piret iap to Chief Barker, firemen 

Thia ia one of the poinU anawe^ ei^ alarem 
thri Oak Lawn Fire Chief Metaled unite ennaed 
Bhaore .Barker ia atreaains eaedtawema nr 
for Fife Prerentiop Week ® . « ' ', 
to be marked October 5 , •* 

11 the home are from matches 
AS. andamokins; electricity, de- 

Harker wama aM residenta feetim chlaaaen. enlatte 
to check their heatinp units fummeble Ikiiiida atnrtii in 
thoroushly before aUrtinf xbt homea. aad fidtbiab firea 
tor the fan aad winter aea- cauaed by spontaneewa bam- 
aoa. He advieea that finee aad hnatiea in a eoDactiea a< 
fucaacea ahonU be cleaned. oM boaea.-tamttnre.eaidpa- 
and checked for defecta by a per atered in the boaae. 

REGISTER NONAT 

BY PHONE only 

Ballet. Toe end. 
Clamrs only far 9 ynam 

lout nun 
”Now I answer tlie 

phone even wlbile I*ni 
getting ai^erl** 

,|>honm where yon need ihemfOfoderrul tor helpiof yoa ' 

gat more thinga done—the koyAo bidra’htt and totalWt 

fcrewryjAi^iathbfcmarl , .',V 
Unataita aid down-wheip iwpwo^aie^.^lAM 

afaTA-^wwiBdioatAnhw —»* 709 lotaBftimkdnd potmd ■ 
.Cm.alaH Brii* jw* esitw pfeteadaa aiM 

drqr i;nd Might And.7— *F** 
hic ioh of rwaniag i home aajjjpng n f|miilir. ^ , 

•(lie coat ie low , - . for mad^ile. yod «n» 
'eatensioa phowm. If you aoed them, for m4y ah ltd 10 

eeote a day! 'Vouir' ohbioe oT plno harifc'udis toolaa tp 
•compfement -^row 'faitoriora and- decorating. Them ia 4 
• ao^tiipo-owiy charge for c<^. ■ 

Where would you Kke your phones? ifour Sennee 
naeatatire «t the tefcphohe'lmainma^bSed wiB he gUd 

to help you diooee proper locadona and colors te 

AuMtheneedier y«ur Imiay. CaB Ims t^. Ttm-hun^tW 

it shown M 1^,1 of your teleplioae wyectory. . 

PAMT 

Ijmuiniatei 

1 

i 



4x8 % Thick 

FENCE PICKETS 
CliAR 

BOARDS FOR FENCING 

12’*x12”xV'2” thick —, WHITE OR IVORY 

JM CEIUNG TILES ... . . . i: 

Florida Flooring Company is happy and proud to share in the progress, 

^owtfai and development of the great Southwest area as "a good place to do 

hminrtT ” The many advantages to be found here - ever increasing labor 

supply, ideal orographic location and exceptional transportation facilities have 

been contributing factors to our establishing our company here. 

Ida Flooring Cbyers Mid- 
Oak Lawn's Bennett laroUi- 

an—Charles and Merrill— 
have cornered the oA floor¬ 
ing ibftallation business in 
the greater Chicago area, and 
handrede of building contrac¬ 
tors are* cheering them on. 

Once considered f head¬ 
ache by craftsmen and con¬ 
tractors alike, hardwood 

-•^looriiig now it being offer¬ 
ed as g home owner’s choice, 
much the same as other fea¬ 
tures in well built bouses. 

This is d u e in no smalt 
way to the Bennetts, who 
have elevated the purchase 
and installation of oak floor¬ 
ing from a hit and missbusi. 
ness to an exact science. 

, Although Charley and Mer¬ 
rill Bennett have been in. 
the flooring business for 20 
years, they have been in the 
Chicago area since 1953 when 

they started the flordia 
nooring company now lo¬ 
cated at 10983 Ceotnd ay., 
Oak Lawn. 

Kincuff^ smaH beginning 
in 1953, Florida Flooring, un¬ 
der the capable and energe¬ 
tic management of Charles, 
who ia president, and Mer- 
ril, who is vice prerident, has 
iixstalled approximat^y 9,- 
000,000 feet A hardwood 
flooring in more than 5,000 
Chicago area homes. 

Today, it is estimated, that 
the Florida Flooring fur¬ 
nishes and installs about 
25% of all oak flooring in 
the greater Chicago area. 

To achieve tois accomplish¬ 
ment, the Bennetts began 
buying flooring by car load 
lots, storing the materisl in 
their huge, modem ware¬ 
house oh Central avenue. 

’^Next they recruited work 
force of experts, sHio bad 
made flooring installatton a 
science. They equipped these 
workers with the latest in 
flooring installation equips 
ment, including nailing ma¬ 
chines, designed to bring to¬ 
gether the nutching floor¬ 
ing and reducing shrinkage 
to a minimum. 

When the nails being used 
in the nailing machines were-' 
n't satisfactory, the brothers 
formed a nail manufacturing 
firm, and now have a hail 
factory. 

It was the same with the 
waterproof paper used be¬ 
tween the sub floor and the 
finish floor. Workers said 
they were having trouble 
with the conventional felt, 
and the tarred surface was 
proving troublesome. 

Announce Engagement Of Maureen Callahan 

Maureen Callahan, daugh¬ 

ter of Mr and Mrs. Robert 

Callahan, 9406 S 54th av., 

Oak Lawn, became the bride 

of Paul D. Bulow. son of Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Edward Bulow Sr.. 
9214 S. 54th ct., Oak Lawn, 
on September 13. The Rev. 
E. J. O'Brien performed the 
ceremony at an eleven o' 
clock Nuptial Mass in St. 
Gerald Church. The bride, 
given in marriage by her 
father, wore a floor length 
dress of white lace and tulle 
over satin. Her finger tip 
veil fell from a crown of 
pearls and she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations 
wUh an orchid centoc. The 

< bride's sister, Gersldine. was 
maid of honor tfUlBi Roth 
Tobin, Judy Folis and Ber- 
nadine Linder as brides¬ 
maids. Peter Bulow, twin 
brother of the groom was 

best man, George Bulow. 
Martin Connolly and Jack 
Hessling were the grooms¬ 
men ushers. 

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in ballerina 
length dresses of chiffon ov¬ 
er sa in with matching hats 
and veils; the maid of honor 
in orchid and the brides¬ 
maids in mint green. They 
carried Colonial bouquets of 
mint green carnations with 
lavender center. The break 
fast for the wedding party 
was held following the cere¬ 
mony at the home of the 

bride's parents. The recep 
lion for two hundred guests 
was held at the Oak Lawn 
Legion hall in the evening. 

The brothers began manu¬ 
facturing a paper of their 
own, made especially for 
hardwood flooring, with ia- 
sulation value exe^ing the 
standard brands. 

Today the Bennett broth¬ 
ers have put the oak floor¬ 
ing business on a big time 
basis. They sub contract npat' 
of thefr work, quote bulM-i 
erg and owners an exact 
price for labor and material. 

Card load loth of Ctoud 
Lockwood Oak' Flooring,' a 
brand they feel leads the 
field, rolls into the wafp- 
house and are unloaded by 
mechanical lifts and trueka. 

The flooring is stored M 
that no moisture penetraUik 
the material. This would 
cause swelling, and t b PO 
shrinkage after instaUatioii. 

When the flooring j|f us¬ 
ed it is loaded on eqmpany 
owned trucks by special lifta. 
When the tnkfks roUs to a 
job, everything is under coy¬ 
er—paper—sub floor strip*, 
flooring, nails, equipment, 
and a protective COVerlAg 
during installai^tL . 

To fill th> ,44tm*il?r lor 

modem, industrial buildings 
in the Oiicago area, the Ben¬ 
nett brothers formed the 
Obelaners company, with of 
ficea at 10883 Central av. 

This firm, headed by ex 
pert designent wlU build in¬ 

dustrial buiUttngt, designed 
to individual':epeelficatians. 
The eompahy oAers a pack¬ 
age deal in buildings up to 
200,000 aquan feet It will 
furnish the site, and teill ei¬ 
ther sell or laaie the build 
ipg and pramisca. 

CHAW.BS Ml, aaa half^af Mm mam Of' BxMlew 
of Flarlda Flaansig 
muse mwi oflloea of ira* He/Oisk La^ 

The newlyweds arc spend¬ 
ing a two week honeymoon 
in Canada. ^ 

The bride, a graduate of 
Maria high school, works at 
the Continental Illinois Trust 
and Savings Bank in Chica¬ 
go. The gropm, a graduate 
of Oak Lawn high ^hool, is 
a lather with Melvin Kurth 
& Sons. The couple have an 

apartment in Oak Lawn. 

Mr, and Mrs. Vern Martin, 
of MOkena, former Oak Lawn 
residents, anno U]l ^ 

foitbcomiog marri a ge of 

their daag^fief.'^Sheila Kse, 

to David Everett Crew of 

Chicago. The wedding will 

take place on Saturday, Oc¬ 

tober 4, in the Beverly Em¬ 
anuel Church, 1546 W. 87th 
St., at 4:30 p.m. and friends 
are invited to attend. Mlu 1 
Martin as a graduate of Lit¬ 
tle Company of Mary Nurs¬ 
ing School and is now work¬ 
ing at the West Side VA 
ho.spitaI. 

A Story Of Qrowth 
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*70 19M the tUte deiMrt- 
meiit o( poMk health liMoa- 
ed the entire inatHuttoa te 
operate as two ho^tils— 
one for the card g< the 
^hronicallr HI, and the oth¬ 
er fqp the care of the tnbcr- 

cfacoaic diaeaw mit. and 490 war aouthward to the hand 
in the tidiamilw unit. stand within the hospital 

“We on the'cowntr hoard froonds. 
are lacreasind the amonnt of It wiU feature floats, 
.hed apace whereoer possible, asarcfaing ghrl aeouU and bop 
I and soon Aall add a three scouts, fire angiaes. sad four 
or four-atorr wlag to the re- bandn includiac the Fifth 

.ceivfnc departaaent, creating Anar Baad and the Thorn- 
space within 1^ for another ton Township hitfi school 

speilches fajr President Bpan. 
President Joaaa of the vil¬ 
lage of Oak roceeL County 
Ceoamiasfoner fames F. As- 
headen, ehoirmaa of the 
county board’s Oak Forest 
hospital coeamitee, Superln- 
dent CaH K. Schmidt of the 
<fok Forest hospital, and the 
■CT. Wm. Henlik, pastor of 
the Methodist Church of Oak 
Forest. 

Walter C. Dohl, hospital 
lecreatienal director, will 

eerre as master of eere- 

CsremonUs observing the 
9Wh aanfoatsary of the erea- 
Moh of Cdok county's Oak 
Forest hospital (founded as 
a poor farm) win be held. 
Sunday, Awt 21. Daniel Ry¬ 
an, coanlyTaoerd president, 
•ndou need loday, 

f oiniag dtth the county in 
’’ idiging’ thi^’affair for the 
.laefe apopflng hutitutioa 
pt-Iwh am end & Cicero av., 
hr^ths aHHtwng vffiage of 
:«^ Fod^«l4eh win be ob- 
jjw^g (iM|[-a parade) its 
^^ntCb andflkl T Am An 
'Aakricah niy-.'* 
- In exptafolng the occasion, 
HjT^n Mid; 

: “Wf shopld not let the 
nalf-eentury msrk for this 
great, charitsble institution 
psss unnoticed. 
.^’’Ifost .n(.^ institution’s 

nr.acKiiWdfo pnrehssed by 
the; couuti^;Wsrd on Jan. 27, 

’’Operated Sf s hoapital. 
more bed jvaoe is requite^ 
than waa neceasary when 
moat of tbo iumalea wSM 
aMe bodied. That is wby.rev- 
en with sooM M hnOdiags 

The public is invited te at¬ 
tend. Onided fours et the 
institutien wM feBov the 

were not 'aiarted until late 
that year', « ^ 

’Onutoridd''records show 
that the Scat contract was 
fot .on Se|^ 21, 1908. Thaf 

-wad far the' construction of 
the water nrotfcs, consisting 
fUpHlIlp o( e weU with a 
W^’pipes leading sway from 

During (be next taro yeasi»‘ 
Snsn polntod out, the isadngl 

livestock bams and granstMT^ 
The institution was opened 

on the first week in DMem- 
ber, 1910, when 1,731 inmates 
were transfered to It^foom^ 
the previous li'6 d r 
form at Dunning northwest 
of Chicago. 

A large proportion of the 
inmates of that time were 
sufficiently shle-boAed to 
W|>rk on the farm, producing 
large emannts of foodstufb 
coasnmed at the !n.stitntion, 
Ryan further pointed out. 

Population peak of 4.298 
Inmates was reached in Jan- 
nary of 1W2, during the 
defith of the depression. 

“From that point on. how- 
evpr, the nature of the in- 
st^tion began to change." 
Ryan explained. ‘‘With our 
Cwdc County hospital great¬ 
ly overcrowded.. we trans¬ 
fered more and more of our 
chronic disease patients to 
Oak Forest. 

“By 1954 do nuiny of the 
Oak Forest innutes were 
hospital eases that we no 
langMT could depend upon 
any af them for help on the 
iam buildings; 

JACK Htttoih whose program known gs Spinlkmo at 

the Varai^' Roowi is fentnred oh WGN-TV, ■*•••( 

star Friday ni^li^ Sqw. 19, at the Oak Lawn Rou^-Up. 

which dolls she prefers, be¬ 
cause she loves them all. 

Antique, as well as modem 
dolls, toys and fLwmture will 

Name New Officers Of SSAMRG 
which are being processed to the meeting that the Oak ohedc to tke sAooi as a 
enter. Lawn Chamber of Commerce memoriam for Hyman Schnits 

It was also announced at had seat a twelve dollar who died recently. 

Four new officers were 
elected to serve on the board 

of directon of the Suhnr- 

tally Retarded Childrea at a 

meetisg held September A 
in the First Methodist church 
of Evergreen Park where 

classes for their school will 

be held thiy yCar. 

Msyne toms In a good per¬ 
formance, as does Frank 
Rqaeh as Alec and Patricia 
Ronaldo as Audrey. 

It's a good play, performed' 
w^ sad is sold out for tbe 
next two weeks. Thors are 
some seats available for tbe 
week of Sept. 29. 

Among notables hhe; st- 
foadbd Tucidgy night’s per-' 
formanee were* D a a Ryan, 
pmadont of the county board 
and hs ariCe; Jake Arvay, 
Democratic leader; Dr. Her¬ 
man Bundeaoa. of tbe Roald 
of Ssaltb aad'^ilUge Presi¬ 
dent ^ Tanner, of Ever¬ 
green Park and his wife, Lll- 

eijoyment of tbe anfience. 
As nods]. Curt State Jr., 

I has done a rtsurkobie Job 
in easting, Ma and Us pro¬ 
ducer JI9 Moaeo buve tbe 
happy faculty of pMdng ilghF 
characters for right psrts. 

Tbue G-eorgo Vqskovee 
istars as the inn he spar, but 
does this in u.way Uiu eom^- 

Eleeted wercc Robert. Hel- 
inold. 2728 W.. 94Ui st,. Ev¬ 
ergreen Park, viec-pcriiidant; 

Richard Desrhamps. 8941 

Sproat av., Oak Lawn, treUa- 
urer; Romia Palter, 2524 

Burr Oak av.,. Rlue Islaod. 
and Edward Daunoras,'4880 

Oak Laws, as 

plhMUts Mim Truman and 
adds te ker performance. 

Dorothy Konrad, as Edith. 
Mim Truman’s traveling com¬ 
panion, h a natural for ber 
role, and Sidney Breexe as 
Rev. Mayne looks, sets and 
speaks like a minister. 

Bart>ara Gladstone as Mim 

opmed before a full bouse, 
Mm Trimfon turned in an 
outstanding performance in 
tbe role of Katie in “Autumn 
Crocus." 

As an American sc-hool 
(oacher who visits the Alps 
on her vacatiod and falls in 
love with laa Keeper Herr 
Steiner (George Voekovee) 
Miss Truman plays the part 
with restraint, hut yet with 

W. 100th at. 
directon. The. president of 
the association. Walter Ra- 

tasebak, 10004 S. Spaulding, 

will complete his two yuar 

term, next June. 

lefistration At JeiNt SMio 
Helmold. chairman of the Joaaet's Dance Studio will (be spring. She was formerly f **\*»°**.. * 

art claaaea at a new loca- for three years'olM and. up Cwmujtfse;'Mn 
on, 9733 Southwaat High- aaaociated with Dcuothy Fel- ^*2* Comtette 
ay; on Salurdmr gMfem- stead, a sfUl knnwa dapeay 

enough wamieth to convince 
yfays and' Means coMmiltee, 

jinnounced that the organiza- Lane is a resort in the Alps 
Gen-wiU haxe two lumtha in., and A.£|g{^yUJLuu 
the Oak Lawn Roond-Up to *• V* "»«•«« • 

help raise frwda to operate niij pio* there. 

enroQmeat at twenty-three ^ ^ ebarm and 

pnpUa and ether apptkanto abiiitv. She mmn alson tha 

steiri. a sfril knnwn dapeay 
In Kd^i't tfo AlTWlUr' 
taught in Oak Lawn at an* 

Umck Joenet also aaalitad in 
I JnaniM’s Dance SdMof U 
Bevwiy BUU for fete pMpa 

may be ebtaiadd by eeiliag 
GIbaan -A7129 or PReacott 
9«M^' 

Mhn Joancf has ctaaaM for 

- — - -- ^,j- 
sLi 

, a ■'j ■ 

7V - "-'e- ■A - T' V . ^ - ri ■ 

tMIB h M 7 H IM 

Oak Forest Hospital Ce^^es 5^ mmm 
monlas. Some lg90g ambnla 
fogy patienta will be amimg 
Ibe apMtatoca. 

At tha cowUsioa of the 
ontdonr canenMniea, thn 
Fifth Army Band witt glen 
a eancart in the hoapital an- 
dltorium for the patfonta, ih- 
ciuding auny srheae beds can 
he wheeled in for the oe- 

FREE MOVIE AVAILABLE 
Ryad the ClasaiBeda. . . . 

yau may.be the vTinner ef a 
finse ticket to a performance 
nt the Loew's Twin Open Air 
Drive In Theatre, nth sL 
and Cicero av., Oak Lawn, 
featuring pictures as shown 
ia another section of the pa- 
Bpr. 
' If your name appears in 
Rfo cIatsiAe9t. call GArden 

and-giva your-name. 
A free ticket go^ for one 
eag and Its occupants will be 
bald tor you at thy box of- 
SlM. the UolHU arc good mu. 

'fehM Monday throng Thunh 
M (ha week following 

ttiy inaqrtte •< J*** ■***• 

Sen. Bidwel 

Heads GOP 

Margaret Truman Stars In Role 
Kenatar Aithnr i. BidwOL 

Chainhan nC Ihn COek Coun¬ 
ty Regala* RopnbUaan an- 
gantaation, aaaoaneed that 
all plans have hpen oemplet- 
ed for' the CAntry Townn 
Did Ftihlnntid Raakai Pic¬ 
nic tliat-will bo heM at Rnh> • 
^ WoMli en Saptetenr^-^ 

variana avanta nill bo>tk|g 
awarding of a llM Olfta9n>' 
bile Sapty M Sedma and 
nuny daar priaas taat wRl 
bo gitfcn daring the day. 

William N. Erickson. dUir- 
.man of the atveat kdn Mr 
nounced the foDowiag com 
mittecs: William M. MUk- 
aon. Chshnum; Jarty DaMwl, 
OrCImiraami; Tcnwl Cteha, 
BcMptfon CaawnMte; Janmn 
Jamieson, AirtegMmeRli 

% 

I 
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Southwest Messenger Press, Inc, An ei|(hteea bo«r piocrMB 
of •vMln e*tM4ing. tX9m **t «< ftn dflr PtB U •• 
Cnlnmct CUy.t*; LaGnancc Opwi Bkime tack nt Bar. 
wiH mark tSa Cam»ai«ii w» keadquartexa la a t i a * 
Kick-Off Day n«l Frttay. ’ P *- mldniah*. 
Sept 1». for Letaad H. Bay- An old-toAioaed paUUeal 
MB. of-Tlnley Pal*, Oemr ***• •* •«»«» aniaiaai by 
eratic Candidate tor CoBSPBaa township and rillaaa Cltiaww 
in the Pourth Concramonal Air Rayaoa ComBiittoes will 
District eonrerfr on the headquartera 

where many civic and pelt* 
Rayaoa, who has been ar- timd leaders will toast the 

eragins twelve hours daily success of Rayson't raan|ialgn. 
campaigning since wiring in ^ 
an effort .to reach all the ■■ 

Walter H. Lfiaaii, Publisher 
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DeiEcaCcd To The Continacd Growth and 
ImproTcmeBt Of The Southwest Area. 

nity in t*«- ahadow of a big a • • 
growing city, Bouad-Up days Former President H|iTy 
seeks to'tan hack the pages Trumaa will coma into town 
of ttme so that the present Sunday to aee hia daughter, 
generate can appreciate Margaret, perfona al Diury 
what early settlera experi- Lane theatre in Evergreen 
eneed hwe. Park. She is starring in' tiie 

mere are thoee who would 
like to blot out the past, “«>“ 
forget about hUtpry and"" 
geography, and make Round- ^^i^he populv ac- 
Dp a quiet carnival and a •••«*" • 5**^ 
peaeedol parade. fi* perform^ at Dtuiy 
a aw.* i_>. .u. taae, with all proceeds go- 
r “* •• *A* B»«rgreen Pprk founders of the celebraUon ‘ 

voters of the huge district, 
will leave bis home at the 
iMual time of six a.m. in hia 
station wagon ^en" he vis¬ 
its voters oa their way to 
work. 

At.8 a.m. he win attend a 
businCM men’s breakfast at 
the Town and Country Motel 
in Calumet City. Noon will 
find him and Mrs. Rayson at 
bis headquarters. 15409 Park, 
Harvey, for a luncheon with 
a group of the Democratic 
Women leaders of the Fourth 
District The group will be 
addressed by Emily Taft 
Douglas, wife of Senator 

-Paid-Douglas. 1- 

At 3. p.m'. the' activities 
will move to the Acacia 
Country jQub, Route W and 
Wolf'Rom in LaGrange. at 
tha northwest corner of the 
ten town^ip and two ward 
distriet. A lea and a rtccp- 
tioa for Mr. and Mrs. Bay- 
■onla being held at the Mub 
by the DemoeniUe Wnmen’a 
Clnh of Igntai Thnnalilp. 
Mi^. Dotqtes wif alan be k 

Otar Editor; V ‘ 
Tour editorial of August 

81 on -Judicial Retom** hit 
the nail on tbo^hCsM. teo 
Blue Ballot Judicial dsamnil 
ment as you indicated, will' 
help local municipalitisa im 
their revenue proUema. 

-Home rule” will not be 
endangered, because homo 
rule relates to the ability of 
local bodes to past laws 
they think are imporUat 
witaout going to the LCgia- 
lature for approval first The 
9Ps have injected a -homo 
rule" argument aa a device 
of confusion in their effort 
to perpetuate the preceat 
system of "speed trap Jun- 
tiie." , .. 

Sincerely yours, 
I- Gilbert H. Scribocr it. 

Obslrman 

sSSI Ik.ii<wv ' leonceived it, and that’s not 
COMMUNITY DAYS loie way to make “Round- 

Thia u the time of the year when annual fall cdrtira- Up” a sueeeas. 

tions arc held by enterprizing Southwest communities. 

They are useful to civic organizations, s shot in the' 

arm to businessmen and provide an annual get-together I 
lor all residents of the area. ' 

' The men who 10 years ago 
decided to stage an annual 
celebration and homecoming 

. bad in mind the rugged, rip- 
The biggest such undertaking, at least for (l^past 10 roaring era of horse-thief 

years, has been Oak Lawn’s Rouitd-Up. I hollow, of the car barn baa- 

Aa many as 100,000 persons jam the village to watch | dita hiding in Hie green 

■ha annual parade. "The town goes western and turns oaks, c>f sturdy pioneers who 

bach the pages of time to an ery that was flamboyant braved hard.ships and wild- 

and rugged. Everyone gets into tbe act, affording a ° out a commUr 

big show. X" ’ 

Thia year’s celebration starts today and continues with these as a back drop, 

through Sunday. Center of activity is the intersection Round-Up days becomes what 

of P5th St, and Cook ave. intended Jo be. 
Take them away, and it 

Oak Forest’s annual "I Am An American Day” [becomes just another coramu- 

pasade will be held this Sunday afternoon, climaxing taty get-together, 

with ji 5pth anniversary celebration at Oak Forest infir- * • * 

mary, oilcc known as the "county poor farm” ancUnow Anyway, Oak Lawn’s an- 

bcing changed into a respectably titled hospital for all' nual "Round-Up” starts to- 

Thc battle over the Blue Ballot Judicial Amendment 

becomes more cosifusing every day. Most of the poli¬ 

tical candidates in the November election are steering 

clear of the issue. Newest group to join the campaign 

ia a group of justices of the peace who have formed an 

orgastizackm called "JPs for the JA.” This is probably 

ifac biggest boost supporters of the amendment havf 

taccived. The issues should become clearer before 

•lection day. At least the voters hope it will. 

HARD WORKERS 
Following years of work by hundreds of dedicated 

public officials, the first step in solving the Stoncy Creek 
drataage prohlem may soon start. That is if you can 
talte tM word of engineers of the Sanhary District. 

When and if the work actually gets under way,'it will 
he a tribute to an army of local officiaU. whq persisted 
ia hamiarring away at the project, despte tape, 
double talk md even the well knoaim dowMe.croei. 

Attiwff thpap srho have woefced hard for* tte iuiproer- 
bmM ate ViUage President Harvey,^Fick of Oak.Lawn, 
State RMaacatsuive Frank X. Downey of Oak Lasm, 
ViBage' teetidrnt Joe Tanner of Evergreen Path, State 
SesMter Fateik Osinga of Evergreon Park, Village Pres- 
•dtat Jabn Alaterdi of Alsip, and Arduir Ddluntz, 
eivie laadtir ol Almp who haa devoted more time tp the 
project than any other single person. 

’Iltey all deaerve credit. 

In Blue Isltutd and Ever green Shopping Plan 

tftllMfs tenn Stops Plwtofiiisliiti 

mM MlINTING 
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WELCOME, PARTNEt 
Mmmtty Billa taaiM- 

Wmub's CiBb 

Bererly UilU Junior Woor- 
BB's Ofob Brill hold its first 
■wetiBC of the year ob Oeto- 
bar • at h pjn. ia the Riitea 
Park Field House at Want 
M strset and l^oacwood dr. 
Draau Chairman. Mrs. Ralph 

Clubr Condu^s Class In Ethics 

EMertaInment will be ph>- 
▼idad bjr Miss Dorothy Christ- 
mao urho will prespst bussor- 
aos sbaracteriiatioBs. Ga^U 
for the ercBinf Brill bd Mqh. 
Edvard M. IRnkee, iSn. 
Gearce Rhode. Mrs. Walter 
C. FraaK Mrs. F. Barts, Mrs. 
Walter Eisner, Mrs- G. Ritaod 
and the presidents of the 
Hard District' Juaior efadw. 

RpfreafamenU wi|l be aerr- 
ad by the program conwait- 
tee gf which Mrs. Raymond 
ChspouB is chairman and the 

refreehment commit lee which 
hae Mrs. R. Biddinger as 

chainaan. 

PTA Plans Leadership Program 
Tlu tlUndis Coograss M t^A units. 

The Program consists ol 
40 haots of instniotioa and 
peaetioe which has beep ar- 
raagad in toaftan- hoorwmet- 
iags. Deginaihg week]jr. Sep- 

Parenta A Teachers ia ex> 

paadir)g Ms program at Lead- 
erAip T^iaiag for parent 

f »«■«»»«» M'through Decem- 
leeal CTA't ta Distrxt '10. n igs& 
to he held at the Harecy ’ juchsrd Piehl, of 

^ BtuTlsfilnd, Parent Educa- 
Harve>, tlDaeia. tioaal ChairaMa. .and Mra. 
' This Lay Leadership TTaim Fred MiUward. Oak Lasra. 

iiM Program da intended to District Ditoetor, urge pU to- 
train teadark who wV be eal PTA PreaidoiiU t« take 
l■gpllllll^l for pment and- a^rantage at. dbia fine op- 
faMiyJilc programs and Ma- poctunity to onrieh their 
emsion groups in theic-loeal FTA aetisitiaa. - 

SERVICEMEN 
Marine CpI. Frank J. Krug¬ 

er, son M Thmnas J. Krug¬ 
er of lam S. W. Highway. 
Oak La«rii,.^is serving with 
the First Marine Aiteraft 
Wing based at the U. S. Na¬ 
val Air Station, Ataogi, J- 

More than'fifty board 
members, aub-etieirmeB, and 
club cepreaeatatives to vari¬ 
ous charitable organbationB, 
Brill be entertained by Mrs. 
J. H. Newmah, president ,eC 
the Morgan Park Wmaan'a 
Club at 'luncheon on Monday, 
September 22Bd at twelve o'¬ 
clock at the Surrey Beatau; 
rant. 

After the regular huaiaeft 
mooting, thero will be a-dia- 
cuaaioa regarding the open¬ 
ing day tea, ptua dtfaih to 
bo decided rpgirilliM 11 h a 
chib'a big heiiem, 'VMtfMi' 

X<ewr«a'’ (style ah ov and 

OrrRR GOOD TFT IWOK’ 0(N»1'T OMLT — - 
tU. Of COUPON — MAIL WITH ONB DOLLAK 

VO: SOUTHWBST MEHSiaKUBl INC. 

11 h 1 a 1 ^ « J 1 1 [jj J jllH 

iNTin 

tib SCI 

^ Mrs. Edward Dnrkec, 1 UMM 1 Roae 
1 {8. AriMian, president «C tite WToaar 

Antbapy HaemMnr, Mdg Har- 
new pdi arnnh: - 

Ca-ebalrmaa, Mrs. Jontph 
innnii n stmg md - 

. ElahacBte plans have been 
m::de to tTananeae lult 

^nBsn» 9> PiBt et., Gdp* 
den 5-1945. 

SEmm — —*- 

Greener. lOOW Hamew rd.. 
east. 



Cards Opens Season With Series Of Wins 

foot, 180-pouiider froin Hart- 
land. The left tackle spot 
will be taken by team cap- 
lain Bill Kagel, a senior from 
Waukesha. Holding down the 
left guard position will be 
Ken Stofflet, a 196-pl>und 
six-footer from Beaver Dam. 
He's a junior. At center, 
Biackboum will have Larry 
Stevenson, 

tackle. Another senior, Dave 
Vgldbuizen, Watertown, will 
be the right end. He stands 
6 feet and weighs 188 pounds. 

In the backfield, freshman 
Joe Connelly, a 5’ ll", 180- 
pounder from Wankesha. win 
play fullback. A Wisconsin 
Rapids freshman, Ken Hill, 
will play left halfback. He 

; men back. Coach Blackbourn 
I will have to rely heavily up- 
I on freshmen. For example, 
ooxS tentative first string 
oCfensive unit he drew up 
early this week, he has as¬ 
signed three freshmen to the 
backfield, one to an end spot 
and another at a guard posi¬ 
tion. The defensive unit, for 
the Pioneers will be two- 
plstooning it this year, is 
similariy bolstered by fresti- 
men. There are 18 freshrtien 
on the squad, eight sopho- 

nine juniors and sev¬ 

en aeniors. 

At left end. the Pioneers 
will have Marty Barker, a six- 

WAUKESHA. Wis.--^he 
Carroll college Pioneers head¬ 
ed into their second week of 
twica-daily pre-season foot¬ 
ball practices as they pre¬ 
pare for their opening non¬ 
conference game with White- 
water (Wis.y State college 
here the evening of Sept. 20. 

Coach Lisle (Liz) Black- 
bourn, who* took over the 
reins of the Carroll football 
team in July, has been busy 
teaching a green squad his 
conventional “T" formation. 
With a squad of 42 men. his 
greatest problem is inexperi¬ 
ence. 

Although he has 14 lettcr- 

Hiller.' and maybe otbow, 
a «• 2”. 210- 

pound junior from Wauke¬ 
sha. 

Glen Hetzel. a six-foot, 192- 
pound freshman from Muske- 
go. seems the number one 
candidate for right guard. 
Veteran Gordie Thornton, a 

I S' II”, 210t;pound senior from 
I Silver Lake, will be the right 

weighs 160 pounds, stands 

before the season ia ewer, 
Blackbourn said. 

Here ia CaiMl's USB grid 
srimdule; SepL 90, Whitewa- 
tar here; Sept 27, CktoU at 
Efanfaurat; OeL 4, Carroll at 
lUinois Wesleyan: Oci 11, 
MUI&ln here; pet UL Car- 

iroU at Lake PhiMl; Oet. S, 
(BootooeoMne)' WJtoelbn 

•Tfoiir Serivee Dealer" 

Safes . Saawfea nmea 

WE BEPAn 
Antaassttf fe Wrlafsr 

mores. 

here; Nov. 1, dafyoU at At^j 
gwtaaa; Nbv. Cen- 

starting oO October 15th. 
This class also includes phy¬ 
sical exerciae, and the cost 
is $6.00 for members and 
f8.00‘ Tor lion-incmbers for 
the eight sessioa.s. 

tion. call Mrs. Lil Lawrence, 
l-eaguc Director, GArden 2- 
2335. 

Men's volleyball clj^e.s will 
be held on WednftMay eve¬ 
nings at Covington school. 

VoUcyball teams for ^om¬ 
en and girls of the Soutl^est 
Suburban YMCA will begin 
practice October 13th at 
Sward School, and will play 
either Monday or Tuesday 
evenings throughout the win¬ 
ter taith championriiip games 
in AprU. Thm will be k 
9S.M tee for league partici- 
pntion for girls who are “Y” 
■Mmbers. $7.00 for non-mem¬ 
bers, and $10.00 fee for wom¬ 
en members and $14.00 for 

non-members. For informa¬ 

Y Opens Boys Sports League 
Southwest Suburban YMCA week sesslooa will include 

Fall Sports League for boys football, soccer, bombard- 
eight years of age and older nyent. relay games and physi- 
w i 11 start meeting at the cal exercises. The cost is $2 
'YMCA Athletic Field on Sat- for “Y’’ members, and fS 
orday. Sept. 20tb. The eight for non-members. 

IS THE KEYNOTE AT 

JACK THOMFSON | 
ousMomt iAusatK hjOuda 

IlialCHB cQiimsY outs ME usotnar 
REE TO OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERS! 

JACK TNOMPSON OLDSMOBIl£ 

Dancing ond rafNancing — thM'$ YOUK 

MiUionaira't vocation- at tha rnlabrity- 

filfed Now Torroca Hotol! don't.sNiit 

onolhor mimife lor roWsoHwl 

NEW TERRACE HOTIL HL S-013f ot CA. 2-2500 



BM a*jw trliiiiii» tai Mckt Prn—^ awn MOarf 
mm of wimprtirtow at tko WilWiai, la IWM ptoM waa 
tna^ Hla winainc time waa Bok Sn^ri M Ckioifo, eight 
iJi»ar. UM aainutea, U4i lapa bakW, Bill Van Alloa 
■Koada. a( JBati(%, fmirUi aad aiae 

Vaa AOea «n tka track 
title for UM aith MM 
poiata. Bad Koehler a( Bln 

ef hie career, woa the Jlth 
anaual 300 lap Beceway Clat- 
aie Satardaj aight at Batee- 
aajr PaAt, ISM aad Aahlaal. 

race wUhnt a pH atop, laet 
betere SniUaaM teak ihe 
lead, Koehler tngled with 
Har^ SlaMoaea aad leaf aei^ 
eral lapa Koehler later had 
a {lat_llre aad Iqat more 
tiaie. Vn AUn mat troahle 

experteacea, meefiac of eld W. MM ai. aaahe ap tUa 
Meade aad amkiag aC aww feaiMiie. A aorprlaa featore 
oaea aa Me akatera follow aad.a Mart but teiiaiad aaog 
the program of trailed akat- aemiee are hlae plaaaed. 
iag amngemeali, mte Tjurfy ]• nom 

At the mid-point atteetion naiag their newljr iaatalled 
swilchae to the iatermiaalea pipe orgaa aad ia beUered to 
program whea the Tan Pbor be the only rink on the aonth 
win aiag. Larry Belt, 100 W:- side wiHi the *ncing of la- 
100th sL; Jeffrey Braadsma, atnuaents” supplyiag the mn- 
30S W. 113th pL; Harold sic. 

Oak Lawn Meets Evergreen 
As SW Conference Opens 

Saturday nil 
Games This Week 

Friday. September 18 
EvergMo at Oak Lawn 

'3:30 pjn. 
Marion of Aurora at Rearia 

8 p.m. 
Saturday, September 20 

Rich' at Carl Sandburg 
,-2 pjB. 

Bremen at Lincolnway 
2 p.m. 

The opening round of foot- 
baU action in the Southwest 
Suburban Conference is 
scheduled for this wedcend 
with fimcs Fridn and Sat¬ 
urday, September 18tb and 
30th. 

Friday afternoon Ever¬ 
green Park idaya at Oak 
Lasm with a 3:30 pan. atart- 
ing time. Satndagr afternoen 
Ceil 8ndbeBg*a Ea^ea tan¬ 
gle with tbe defending ebaaa- 
pion Rick eleven ea the Or- 
land FWk artdOfoa at 3 pm. 

BOWLERS WANTED Swank Bowling Lanes 
FuH Teaoia - Coufilca - bdivMliaal - For Following ^ 

SUNDAY. 6 P.M. . Mlwwrf 2545 WEST 111th STREET 

WE HAVE AH OPENING 

FOR AN 8 TEAM LEAGUE 

ON WEDNESDAY NIGKli 

TUESDAY. 9 P.M.. Mm’ IhJWAmI 
24 Bowlets • Under Pefetsoo Point Systen 

3 T'^ A** Alley * 3 fwmn Jech Night 

WEDNESDAY, 9 P.M; MixW H4cp. LoafiM 

FOR FURTHER OA Am.. 127lli St. 

!2D9 Mim IslMid. in. 
-IloebSoph action also be- 

giq^Jhia weekend In the 
StiiltBWbif Saborban' Codfbr- 
enee with all three games 
being played Satnrday. Carl 
Sandbufg. nonet-npa in tbe 
F-S division last aeason 

-meets Kicb at aeon aa a 
preliminary to tbo vhraity 
g a m e,’ ni do the Biemen- 
Lineohiway Ftoeh-Soph re- 
preseMtHnn. 

At Cook Are. 

OPEN . DAILY TELL « PJW.- 
TffUBSDAY tc. FRIDAY EVES. TILL 9 PJA 

'a new low price, 

B on famout 
Appointed 

D e Alga o 4 
tboppinc the sfoma wfll be 
leeaM aleag mala aftarias 
In cities aad anbwhan aieas. 
More than 380 mMs will be 
bulU ibronghont Oe coontiy 
during the nest yeer. 

OrgMaera af the new na- 
.^wM*. chain are Brcatar 
lee Oonm Campaiy, Mmd- 

' n’lfl f ^' 1 



it. It i* a problem we can- bp Mr a. Artbur Fetemm, 
not avoM.” Thaaa were the 4129 W: 99Ui at., efaainMui ei 
thotigbta Dr. Kakoee breecbt the newly formed Foreign 
acroM to the audience in hia Foliey CoonniUee of the Lee- 
tealiatic approach to w«wM goe of Women Voters. For- 
poUtics. Dr. Rakore pointed, cign Policy is one of the 
jmt that since the advent new items for study decided 
of ^omic weapons we have Upon at the national conven- 
been fighting limited wan tion of the League of Woea- 
sucfa aa^ Korea, and as the en Voters, attended by Mrs. 
French in Indo-China. WorU Walter Rathbun, 10013 Bar- 
polities is dtorw important new id. east; lecnl presMeiit 
than it has ever beM. Yet in Atlantic City this spring, 
a nation mpst be ready to This item will be studM for 
use force or threat in order two yean. Mn. Peterson win 
for it’s politics to be effec- bold a meeting in the near 
Uve. future and weicomes any- 

Dr. Rskove was introduced J one interested. Call her at 
_t_ICarden 43304. 

Wicli 

hm-- 

Rakove To Leafue 
Dr. Milton Rakove, politi¬ 

cal science anthori^, who 
is presently active in the 
American Foondatioa for 
Ptditkal Science and in the 
Chicago World Polities Pro¬ 
gram, spoke before the Lea¬ 
gue of Women Velars of Oak 
Laiwn at their opening raeet- 

> ing on September 10. 

*The United States finds 
itself in the poaitlok. sf be¬ 
ing one of the impoiiant na¬ 
tions to balance the powers 
of sU the other natiora of 
the' ararld. World politics and 
diplomacy is our job ttz *be 
years ahead whefl^ we IHie 
it or not But we are in for 

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY 
STORE 

HENSLEY S 
5117 W. 9Sth 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 

EP.UF.y LANE 
THlATRc 

iN *00^."“ 
-atL yfAB 1 

NOW 

Thru Oct. 5th 

Margaret* 
TRUMAN 

“AUTUMN CROCUS' 

George VosLovec 

Children’s TTieatre I 
SUNDAY AT 4 P.M. 

’’Sleeping Beauty” 
Adults dl Children SOc 

Terrace I.,eve', 
of the • 

Martinque 
Restaurant 

100 <r. Air 
Conditioned. 

Ample ‘ 
Parking 

MM J " 

Mount Creanwaiid Joier 
WOaun’s CMh 

Would yon like to become 
a member of the Mount 
Greenwood Junior Woman’s- 
anb? 

The membership depart¬ 
ment headed by Mrs. Albert 
Klein, extends an invitation 
to new residents of Mount 
Greenwood to be special 
.guests at a Membership Tea, 
Sunday afternoon, Septem¬ 
ber 28lh at (he home of Mrs. 
Klein. 10743 S. Millard av. 

Mrs. Klein has arranged 
for a delightful and informa¬ 
tive program to be presented 
by the Adair Modeling Stud¬ 
io. 3'his invitation is to inter¬ 
ested women in our commu¬ 
nity who would enjoy meet¬ 
ing new friends and becom¬ 
ing a part of the communi¬ 
ty through philanthropy 
work. 

The Mount Grecnwo<Hi 
Juniors are in their sixth 
year of -Federation Work and 
are most eager to expand 
Ibcir piembership. It is the 
sincere desire of this fine 
.group of women to enlarge 
their club for the eontten- 
ance of their philanthropy- 
projects and for the better¬ 
ment of their own comtnuni- 
•y 

Mns. Klein may be reached 
at Hilltop 5-4350 and Mrs. 
John McDonald, 10949 S 
Hamlin av., president, may¬ 
be contacted at Hilltop 5- 

2836. 

SERVICEMEN 
Marine Cpl Karl H. R. 

Ohrt, son of Mr. and Mrs 
I Rudolph J. Ohrt of 7423 W 
108th pi.. Worth, participat¬ 
ed in “Operation Ijnd-Ho’’ 

'during the first two weeks in 
September, on the island of 
Formosa, with units of the 
3rd Marine Division. 

Thc operation was a prac 
lice problem in conjunction 
with the Nationalist Chinese 
Armed Forces to develop 
proficiency in planning and 
conducting contbined opera 
lions. 

GRAND OPENING WEEK 
SmTMBK 22-28 . 

Danciie ani Entertaimieitt Niclitiy - 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Harvoy Lodga No. 1203 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
Harvey Ckaptar No. 811 

Grand Opening Ball. 
Marty Gould Ek. Hit Music 

JACKIE VAN or T.V. FAME 
FAT McCAFFRtY OF W.GsR 

_M^be(^ TlMMt.I>a<Mca ft Guests 
Saturday ^peemker 27tb 9 pan. 

DixM HI|^way N 154tk Sf. 

A discussion oc tne Rocke¬ 
feller Report on Education 
win be the main topic -of 
buaiaeaa at the meeting 
Thursday of the Committee 
on School Probiemi and 
Boundaries of the League of 
Women Voters of Oak .^wn. 
The meeting will be hMd at 
9:30 a.m., September 18 at 
the home of Mrs. Jack Win- 
ten, 4919 S. 99th at. chair¬ 
man of the committee. Any¬ 
one interested in a review 
of the Rockefeller Report is 
welcome. 

SECRETARIAL 
SSVItt 

10<n0 So. KBPZiE 
CArdOn 5-6100 

• STB:kX»>J>HIC WORK 
• MIMECXSRAPH WORK 

THiPHONE ANSWERING SERVia 
MAIL SERVICE ’ 

KIP SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET 

these improvements 

WITHOUT SALESMEN COMMISSIONS 
Double Hung Sforifi Wintlows 

—^Our Own Des|gn. 
self-storing, simple to operate. 

SUDINCrOOORS 

—With plate glass or thermopane 

CASEMENT STORM WINDOWS 
‘ —Full hinge. Air cushion. Vinyl Seal 

GARAGE DOORS 

—Overhead, single or double width, 
plain wood or glazed. 

AWNING TYPE WINDOWS 
-—For new construction or 

porch enclosures. 

FIBER GLASS AWNINGS 

—First quality fiber glass, 
fully ventilated. 

JALOUSIES 
—Porch enclosures, breezeways. 

new construction. * 

WROUGHT IRON RAILINGS 

—and columns. 

COMBINATION DpORS 
—^Three different designs and prices. 

Ail with full length piano hinge. 

ORIGINAL CYCLONE FENCE 

-^made by U. S. Steel Co. 

JALOUSIE DOORS' 
-^^%U<tom made.jfor all qpenings. 

square or rourid top. 

Repair all makes stof 
windows ond doors. 

PRODVCTS, MC. 

920f So. CICERO 

•AfSm S4441 nuMatt fem 

IkM. M. 909 AJbat99 MI^TImaw atad.'WL M9 AJLa Ml 



sfflEiias 
Interiors 

Uiu. Hodcwa (Sbirier), ta the VilUee Medical ArU 
8131 If. U M., 0*k Lmvb. re- ^uUdUig. Her dmiee consiet 
ceatlT peeeed DUnoie Bute it Uk^ depUl rediocrapha, 
be^rd eueamatloiu suceeaB- deia^ dental prophylajcu, 
fully and received her Heeoae gingiTal Uasue. treataaeota, 
to pracUee dental hygiene oral exaumationa and dlag- 
in nUhota. ' < ' noaia. and aaaiating in dental 

Mra. HodeHM la aaaociated aurgery. 
with Ora. Joaeph and Elea- Shirley la a ^dhate of the 
nor Satna, MOO S. "SOth clU Univcrrityr of Minnesota and 

haa panned State board ax- 
aminatioaa in Minoeaota, B- 
Itnoia, Indiana md Miaaouri. 
Shirley ia the doubter oi 

. • Mrs. H. L. McLeUoo ad Dn- 
htth; Mhmeaota. 

tianal canipalgns far funds. 
The.ani<Nata ta be allatt- 

ed for the coming year are 
expected ta he greater «1- 
thongh the proportioais vM 
be abont the same as in the 
1MT-S6 budget arhich fol- 

>■«» 

" ‘ iKum 
ttaiS 



Bible Inctitvte «S4 
venity of Dubuque 

{and Seminary, l^or to go- 
ing to tbe Near tiast, be serv¬ 
ed the First Presbyterian 
Cburcb of Lancaster, Wis. 

The Reverend Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart founded and di¬ 
rected the Haven of Hope 
Orphanage near Beirut, Le¬ 
banon, in 1S93. The Orphan¬ 
age cares for Arab boys and 
girls of various religious 
backgrounds and from sev¬ 
eral Arab countries. The 
children range in age from 
four to fourteen. On Decem- 

strlkcB witb.nqtlius^wldl' 

her nenrly caai^iSa^- 
lyaed. She was KaypitaHied 
n an iroa Mgg in VeMI for 
six months btfore returning 
to the University of Michigan 
in Ann ArboT. The Harts 
have three small boys who 
live with them in CUcsgo 
where Mr. Hart serves an in¬ 
ner-city church in Englewood. 

Mr. Hart will leave for a 
five week speaking tour in 
Soutk America under the 
auspices of Ac Wycliffe Bi¬ 
ble Translators. 

Mr. Hart tWM Bngineer- 
;ng at Wayne University in 
Detroit before training fvr 
the ministry at the Moody 

ip-to-date- report on eondi- 
.ions in the Middle East and 
show colored slides of the 

■■Reverend Covell J. Hart, Thursday evening Septem- 
pastor of the Engelwood her 18, at the Parkwood Bap‘ 
Presbyterian Church of Chi- tlst Church, 10435 S. Spaul- 
cago, will speak at 7:30 pjn., ding av. He will bring a* 

Girl Scouts Elect Offkers Marsha Ellen Weds On Sept. 5 

nations and orchid. The best 
man was Dave Van Vuren, 
the ushers and groomsmen 
were Roy VanderwSlI, Wayne 
Andrews, Len Oakley and 
Louie Schfflit. 

The bride's mother wore 
pink crystal gown and hat 
and wore white carnations. 
The grooms mother wore 
pale blue crepe suit a^ hpt,’ 
and wore white csmAoos. 

. The bride was escorted 
down the aisle by her uncle 
Render Aggen, and was giv¬ 
en in marriage by her moth¬ 
er. Another uncle, Harold 
Henpenius. ,.was the soloist 
and sang "Because, .1 Love 
You Truly and the Lords 
Prayer. - 

A reception for ISB friends 
end relxtiOHS wetw'ifeid in 
{he church parlors: The btide 
and groom are honeymoon¬ 
ing in Michigan. 

By*Helen Malhieu 

The wedding ceremony 

joining Marsha Ellen and 

Dirk Van Vuren in mairiage 
was performed on Friday, 
September 5th at the First 
Reformed Church of Mount 
Greenwood by The Reverend 
Poppen. 

The maid of honor, Julie 
Knox' and bridesmaids Judy 
Weidenaar and Sandra Van- 
der Wall wore ballet length 
gowns of crystal net, in vary¬ 
ing shades of blue, matching 
hats and carried , varying 
shades of pinl^caniations. 
The flower girl. Donna An¬ 
drew wore a duplicate of the 
bridesmaids gown and carri¬ 
ed pink carnations. The bride 
Wore fail length gewm-of sa- 
tin and lace, finger tip veil 
held in placU^ with a pearl 
tiara. She carried white car- 

Opens 
The Rosary-Altar, Sodality 

of St. Christina church, 110th 
and Homan av., opened the 
fall season with a meeting 
on Sept. 10th. The Rev. John 
Coeper, spiritual moderator, 
welcomed the members, ‘and 
paid special honor to Mrs. 
Kurt Nebel, retiring presi¬ 
dent. 

The officers for the cur¬ 
rent year will be formally 

! installed sn Sunday, October 
112th. .\ membership tea will 
be held on that day. and new 
members will be received in¬ 
to the sodality. 

The officers for the 1958- 
5fl season are Mrs. Peter 
Kamon, president; Mrs. Cor¬ 
nelius Venhuizen, vice pres¬ 
ident; Mrs. Herman Vates, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
Francis O'Donovan. corres¬ 
ponding secretary; Mrs. Ray¬ 
mond Mackey, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Thomas Cummings, fi¬ 
nancial secretary. 

ing were: Beverly Wilson. 
» 10939 Trumbull av., chair¬ 

man; Eillen Zack, 1140 Ked- 
' xie av- vice chairman; Gail 
Neilsen. 10 928 Drake av.. 
secretary; Bobbe Fix, 11588 
Troy dr., Merrionette Park, 
tregsurer. 

Delegates for Senior Troop 
Planning Board are Connie 
Shedelbower, 10950 Troy av„ 
and Judy Lewis, 10564 Cen¬ 
tral Park av. 

The Senior Scouts complet¬ 
ed a aummer fun program 
which included swimming at 
the Blue Island Pool, cook- 
outs. backward party and 
tennis lessons given at Mount 
Greenwood Park under the 
inslcuction of Mr. Jacobs. A 
tennis tournament ■ followed 
the lessons. 

The following girls par¬ 
ticipated in the lessons: Etoris 
Boersma. I,oretta DeHaan, 
Joyce Harding, Kathie Grig- 
lack, Carol Lee Mulball, Gail 
Nielsen. Carol Pritzkc, Con¬ 
nie Shedelbower. Maureen 
Shevlin and Eileen Zack. 

At a recent outing the 
Senior Scouts had lunch at 
Marshall Field ft Co„ and 
went to see the Cinerama 
production “Search For Par¬ 
adise." They were accom- 
p a n i e d' by Mrs. Florence 
Shedelbower. Mrs. Marie Mac- 
Lean, and their leaders, Mrs. 
Dorothy Lewis, Mrs. Cather- 

HAZELGREEN NEWS 

By ChaHean King 

On September 7,' Mr. and 

Mrs. Raymond Utebing. 
11629 S. .Laramie, become 
the proud parents of a. baby 
boy at St. Frances hospitM 
in . Blue Island. The new ar- 
rivM was named Teary Paul 
and weighed in at six pounds, 
sfx ounces. He joins three 
brotjtogs,. .Raymond, Patrick, 
and Mi(4el. Congratulations 
to the Kitching family. 

693, Chicago’ Ridge, under 

the leadership of Scoutmas¬ 

ter, Oscar Bidcae. Dgvid, an 
aagle scout, is a member of 
tbe newly formed Exidofer 
troop, sponsored by the Chi* 
c^o Ridge Firemen's asao*' 
ciation. Both boys wore^ foi>- 
merly members of. troo^ 
of Bloanungton...dicscted by 
Scoutmaster, R. S. Hardesty.- 
Roger has earned 14 merit 
badges and David hat earn^ 
ed 32. A baby girl was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peters, 
6816 W. 116 st.. at St. Fran¬ 
ces hospital, on September 

("TIME. THE SUBTLE 
THIEF OF YQUTH” 
• ISaSlMr^ !■■■» miewl 

To- have the physcal 
'joys of youth combined 
|With the experience of 
age, haa aiways- been the 

I hoped foe wish of every¬ 
one. Formerly, this| 
dream was impossible. 
People just couldn’t livq 
long enough. 

’ But now~Xverage llgf 
expectsney is up to the 
biblical three score and 
ten and steadily increas¬ 
ing. You can prevent 
time from stealing away 
your youth. The chief 
enemy of youth is sick¬ 
ness. Visit your‘physician 
at the first sigh of any 
illness. He can prescribe 
the proper medication to 
help you get well quidc- 
er, before, any serious 
damage is done. 

* •'» 

We are grieved to bear of 
the death of Mrs. Joan Bud¬ 
nik, 114 and Mathers sv., on- 
Weddnsdsy, September 10. 
Requiem High Hass was held 
at SL John's church, Septem¬ 
ber 13 af HI a.m. Interment 
was in Garden of Gethse- 
mane Chapel Hill- South 
cemetery. 

• • • 

Cub Scout Pack No. 3684 light of 
of Mount Greenwood, held | The ne 
their annual picnie at Maple year was 
Lake, West, on Sunday, Sep- Steger, , 
tember 14. It was a won- master i 
derful way to see the Cubs And st 
begin another year in cub- was enjo; 
bing. parents 

A baseball game was play- with the 
ed ar.d enjoyed by all. Then enjoyabli 
came the games. There’ was, ipg year. 
■‘The Saw&st Scramble" for \A/C^ 

tbe five year olds and un- WOv- 
der. The "Bunny Hop” for y 
the seven and eight year cjjrjsijgy 
olds; “The Clothes Pin Hunt" 
for all children. The women 
and men enjoyed “Drive the. 
Spike" contest and last but basement 
not least. "Stake your Claim 
contest her 25, fi 

Our hats are oft to Mr. and < 
Mrs. Tracy; Mr. and Mrs: E. g 
Steger; Mr. and Mrs. W, ^ 

Gunther; Mr. and Mrs. jj,urch c 
Brown, and all who helped j 

Enrolled 
William Weidner, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Weidner 
of 9525 S. Mei^n, has enroll¬ 
ed as a freshman at Bethel 
College in St Paul, Minneso- 

New students were intro¬ 
duced to the campus, faculty 
and each other during Fresh¬ 
men Week by means of a 
reception, mixers, a tour, and 
a retreat. Classes begin Mon¬ 
day, September 15. 

Bethri College is the .school 
of the Baptist General Cog- 
ference of America. 

St. Stanislao Holy Name 
Society Bowling League 

W L 
V. J. Christopher, Bldr 6 0 
Ollies Mobile Serv. 4 2 
[a * C Printers 4 2 
Zimny Funeral Home 3 3 
Glue's Hardware 3 3 
Mid. Bremen Messenger 2 4 
Schaefer. Whol. Meats 1 5 

, Dutkiewicz Fotos 1 5 

iRoae Ebert L16Ui and Law¬ 
ler, haa just returned from 
a well deserved vacation in 
Germany. 

• • • 

Mrs. Rose Oark. 115th and 
Lawler av., become the proud 
grandmother again Friday 
night when her fon. and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Clark, become par¬ 
ents of a baby girl in St. 
Frances hospital. 

* • • 

Roger Sanger. 13, and his | 
brtother David, 16. of 10653 
Elm, Chicago Ridge, were 
the recipients of the highest ! 
award bestowed to Boy | 
Scouts 

MIDLOTHIAN 

MEDICAL 

CLINIC 
4028 W. 147th Street 

Hours: 9 to 9 

Mon. Tues. Weds. Thurs. 

and Frida,v 

SATURDAYS 9 TO 3 

Sundays and Holidays 

By Appointment Only 

Richard L. Snyder, O. D. 

Eyes Examined 

Glassea Fitted 

Optical Laboratory Services 

Phone for apjXMatment 

Office • Fulton 3-4305 
Residence - KEUogg 2-4665 

YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 

GAt^ 2-9440 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 

by t'he Catholic 
church. The Altare Dei 
Award was presented to tbe 
boys on August 22 at Holy 
Trinity church in Blooming¬ 
ton. Roger, a life scout, is 
a member of boy scout troop 

working together 
for your health 

Pick up your prescrip¬ 
tion if shopping near ua, 
or let os DELIVER 
promptly widitM extra 

A gredt * aaanF 
people entiiiat ua wiin 
ibe teaponaimity of fin¬ 
ing tkittr pceacripdoMa, 
May we compound 
younf 

Your doctor is the beat judge of whet’s good 

for your hcehhl We elwaya fill hie preacriptioo# 

promptly and accurately. ^ 
Paul Cn^lNknarny M. D. 
Eliyyidi. : Ond' Jhirgron 

Office'aiad Rastdence 

14750 Karlov Ave. 
Midlothian, Illinois 

, Phones; 

FU 5-4167 and FU «-0673 
Office Hours: 

2 to 4:30 ac 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
dosed Sundays, Thursdays 

and Saturday evenings. 

Coal and Coke 
Building Material 

Ready Mix Concrete 
DAILY DlUVIlltS m ■MMIN TWP. 

149th and Crawford Ava. 

Our drilled, ex¬ 

perienced pbar- 



•Mr* 

en, 14 are experienced and 
9 are inexperienced. Ten 
are repreaented by the 'df 
teachera. and the men oot- 

when aehocl began in 1931, 
there are U still teacli'ns ad 
Oak Lawn Cominuniilr Wgh 
aehord. 

■nd their aan DneM, spent 
[ire days yisUag with their 
ten Liwry tehaam and his 
Eamily. The Lecta^s left last 
RTedneaday to po te Alber- 
|iie. New Merieo to risit an- 
ither son. They wete here 
te help celehrate the twriftb 

her .7, in Tl^ty Lntharaa 
aptch wUh Me. asM McB. 

8m. 14-4|;S1 a. ab-Mts. 
Luella Hanneaaeai, MM 8. 
SSnd ar., taken to Little 
Company.- of Mary hospital 
for check op after faintiag 
while sttendiag setyices at 
9t. Gerald's chnrch. 

,^C* 

66 On Oir Uift 
•i* 

hers of the staff hare cAtos- I n 
catod-ia variona parU of the 1 don beyond the Master’s de^ Iks 

Of the « members on the anmber of xpsrs' c* 
the s^ kfK reeoto^ tte i* are new to the high Jsporienee. Is seem . 
narnr^i while a srfiool. Of the 19 new teach. Of the orig'nai staff ot 2J orig'nai staff of 2J 

SSOCIATES 

•‘LOAN COMPANY 

Mornty For Any Worthwhile Purpose 
Fast. Depend^le, Confidential Service 

SEE ASSOCIATES 
rOR CASH YOU NEED 
.525.00 TO $tDO.tlO 

rws 

GA 9-3220 ' ' 

thirtiaih weddiiig anaieer- 
niy Septeasbcr 19. 

■ • n 

Two of oar bettw known 
ind aetise feniilisi in Co- 
lamhws Manpr are leaving 
as at the end of this month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hahn, 
MM Moody, we leaving for 
Phoenix, Alia. Mr. Hahn who 
hao aperated his own bnsi- 
aeaa Harry's Saw Service, 
ter the peM few years, has 
heea active in civic affairs. 
Mrs. Hahn is a ifast prcsi- 
lent of the Colundnu Manor 
Senior Wamaa's Clito and 
Mb aerved la ether posMoas 
a the Oi*. is a membet 
if the Oak Lawn Chapter 
loos, O.E.S. and of the John 
Stnry Deaihom D.A.R. The 
Urn's have lived here for 
he past fifteen years. 

• • • 

7W' otben are Mr. and 
in. Hladuh, OMl W. 99th 
A, reridcala here for aaorc 
haa fHtoea yean who are 
Mviac to Florida. .Hie BU- 

Hi THFRE PARDNER... LOOKING FOR REAIT„^_^ 

Ca.r€>iM maSATES ’VOUNIMJP" Wim 

1890 PRICES! c"!SSf^ 
■•9. $3.99 «• $8.99 

1.99 to $5.99 

tht. $r.99 to $3.9 

HOSIERY 3 **^ MO SI.M 

Looking for BLUE JEANS come in and see 
our beautifully stocked new SPORTSWEAR Department 

"YOUR COMPLBTE SAltSFACTION IS ALWAYS OUR GUARANTEE" 



'■ Jofan S. Bofane 

THE BHANDT BuUding, buHt in 1«9«, hat been the prcdoniiiatinc ItnjMatfc 

in Oak Lawn for many yean.- In the SO year oU pbotograpli above, k' appcnn 

m k WM m 1908. The patch of great in the foregrotunl k wfactc the pccaenc 

Oak Lawn Poet Office now ttands. Note the wootlen iklewalka, raitt-barrela, tmd 

boggy, mwl road. The projected roont on the left, a aununcr kitchen of dw 

Erandt family contained an old cook ttove. At thk time there were -abmn 10 

h—prr in thit area, and the BtnUing waa a aociat center for the pioneer people. 

P-anring waa held on Saturday nighta, next to the tavern. The Building waa a 

butmeat center too. There waa a acale in front of it where loada of hay were 

weighed before being taken to the city of Chicago. 

' ' A previoua buildbtg, atnaller, had been built on the tame aite. It burned 

down in a radter dramatic way. It happened on a windy day in ApriL Sparka 

fraan dm tall atack of an old-tnna tiaan engine flew into a hayatack behind the 

bnaldaiv—all down.tn the gynnnd kt bm hour. . They lived in an old ahack acraaa 



BY BLMBit LYSSN 

4 
tym 

License Plates 
ABlaaMMt iAveatiartan rl lUifp tmHiiin win Aort- 
bcgte aaiw wto far • 

fanora to Mmttr ti»» Ilf MtH 
pUtoa oM paaMMftr can, aac- 
retaUr of Staft Otorica T. 
Cacpeatlar aaaoaacad te4ay. 

la raccBt «aaka tba two 
freapa have been iaaaiag 
«acate» to aiMariats tam- 
tac aaly eaa plato aa lhair 
can. na i;an»ia<i wiB ba 
discoetiniiad aad arr^ 
eU will be ciaeo. Mr. Caa*- 
paaticr 

The ttiaais Mater VaUMe 
Law Wy yraaMaa 
that ana |teta ahaB ba tUa- 
yleyaB ea tba fraM aai «aa 
eatha rear a( paaceagar cma 
aecretary CaepeaUer aaiA. 

Aa aae piaaaar aaiA lo^ 
agmi "Tea aaabe what yaa 
waat; aaa VU pbra yaa the 

datw a( tba iaeMcat.'* 

Aoyway. pantaer bare a 
taetLtbae at tba Raaiid-TTpl’' 

The COLOR MART 
WALLPAPER & PAINT CO 

-*»c 

JAST XOLOl lOVSE PAIIT 
Sa«e 4lJa GaL aa tfcn ttaf 
DKEAM PAINT For Yaar » a 
Home . . . FaBa ■riiataat, RCAS 
toag laatiac. ONE COAT J 
DOBS THE JOB! TT., 

JO DAYS ONLY 

Liquid Tar ^ 
fbrGutten ^ 
and Roofs • 
9ScG«llMb 

ANGULAR SASH BRUSH A aau.Ar*is 

laPWKJBE BaS. 

99> 

BUSTLE 
Mafcaa 

The COLOR MART 
PAINT & WALLPAPBt STORE 

5394 WIST 9S«lb H 
CA»<n 5-S144 

HPKR 





■**. 

umni 
j*J^I*S* 



BLACK ROCK 

WE INSURE 

HORSES 

CAHLE 

RANCHES 

hojm^esteads bought 

WSHgTU. 

< AND SOU) 
CLAIMS STAIOar ~ ii' 

^ BAMOf LANM 

5140 Wert 05»h^tr*«t 

department store 
5351 Wert 95th Street 
Oak Lawn, lINnoie ^ ; 

HEADQUAIITiRS. FOR 

CHILDREN 
.WOMEN 

• MEN 

till Quafity Depar^t %re 

Qn ! ij 

11 < •ThE [j 



Oami ?«rk !• 
>«kool ckiMicn to crM,Mll[-’ 
ly, Jwt to awnUM ■ In* it 
tk*-iaqMlm MMivad. 

•bt tHat to JMlw MTN 
fba viahaa'Uiii i*>lrii «f lb* 
■eichbertMd tad eoMwi; 

gamy ia- KbiUtind by Oa *y*'iiy?***|~onvaaMBU. aach «• tb* »t wa b**» eadoaad a Bit of 
PwMla o< Diitrirt 4. ^ ^Sinf^ry St»« MgW*- ‘ba imyawmeat* fcarirad 
">• «» 1»****^ BifaUir abautaad^yourcoaffaw- 
KfJudear (Bui»tcr •( die For- <y wa*b tte iwm gtrrrt ffritnlM iMaduIet, w*’*Ur bt able la Ml 
“* ^ lavrOT^aSr^ Sawica. * *aqr aaeuMta eoiwt tta 
roar, Boj Scoat% bar* nade W«»ed ^ Muaie while iiPP»a*waeatain*nUoi»#a and 
ttis tarn IMr «*»b» IW- ^ ^ *^**»^,."*_,*^ ^ ^ SepkSrt to aiaiiUoii a al*6 l^ .nwnber «£^p«?Pl* 

jn'BJik BaMiB BGaa pbotagitbtnd <i{( 4M naib* - - nwr****^ Qpaa i-iiiaiifilfcii ot 
lilM wTOe; jIKel men *t Old lUbi. bdividnal -H*w^, ^ tb« Utfng. ISre^cWTwitt'ftS^ 
bear. IMW ChrlaUana; Ro«- plctnrea af ^ BodaialawnB nttr. la die.ii*^ sa*. ^ proRdt, CUy 
aid Duooa. MB1» 8. AlhaM *1 C>- ’ aeeuwed «»wr eral aaontba oar aa«ai^Uott- oinciita and do oar IHt to 
and Robert WBwa. lOW ‘‘w* od pic:--s t^g-, baa^iveda ouml;^ pt tet- eo«*t'out your wiabaata thi* 
Trumbull, aaMapanied by Next In line c * e. the tera, dot U» meaUon tto mray t)emocracy ot OUta. . 
tbeir advisor, Lawrence Blisx, rreabmen and S^homorei Mmments and m^taes that -vtmmtmber mix aoooen- 
speat a long weekend clean- at Southwest, and on Tue^ ®* “"'^bante^d tbeir etn- important in 
Ing eabine, reassembling 'day ot this week, the Root ployees haw had from their matter bMsause the way 
playground equipment, rak- Studio, offlcial photogniph- *b*bl*^ ^o ^ * ' »>»n>ri» vote wiH determine Ijl'^ 
ing and readying the beach er tor the school yearbook, wurw of action that wiU be 
and grounds tot Ibe summer moved to the Campus Build- Men Inquiries about remember the 
ot happy occtTpaney. Another ing to begin taking Indivi- neighborhood improvements, j. -i creoiwood Chamber 
long weekend in September dual pictures ot. all Juniors. nf Commerec rep rase nts 
will be jpent reversing the Samples of Benior photon ajiont 150 Merduflits; JTe 
process. The cabins must M rmftu bsue been yp sU srsek ® ”*%*•“ cannot do thU tfdad:'~Tour 
closed for the Winter, the to show the 10f» gradu.te.' w represent MW W.OOO 
playground equipment d is- ^hst kind of pictures they peop»* Cast yoW «»(e and 
ManUed and atored away for ^oj order for their-indivi- w^ y*«f .nelgjiboibood 

flrnw .omit ^ uSSl ' ' The wctkoodi tniw^ ipcnt piciav^t wept a ' Monat Grccnwotil Chaiw- 
arc haw »»•; t*®. ginning September ISth with the noise ordinance, forbid- ^ ^ Commerce; Or. Eraeal 
in aervtee iM eomradeship, Seniors in Nias McQwstan's ding cars and motorcycies- to Havrills president- Robert 
^udmn *)nipmnt is wotbroom, 4M. Since the dsngeronsly race' through Zandstra. etca president; 

reliy, 'sacratssjb - • be cleaned up and when all be busy with Seniors untU 
is snug and tight, the boys October 7th. 

7*5 **?• ^ Member* ed die PubHca- 
^unato ;,14tin„ folks. -**• tfarw elsss in charge ot die 
■***^ * •; yearbook have already de-' 
OAMjnfS# ciided upon-the color-for the 
WlPWIIb ipgg cover wdiich wiR be in 1 

-The South. Side Asxiliaiy the traditional aebool oolon 
1 d( Cfctosga FoMidH^l of rod and irttite. Bertvoond 
Bonta WiR have Us annual of the cover will be while. 

PLEASE VOTE EITHER f!iw'OB ' 
THESE IMPROVEMENTS ROB, SoiOCimiTir i 

Deposit your eoaspleted baHet Jh'-gjt'.faMiOWjM-y* 
rarrelly-a «nfr 

aaiM wsat 

IqAb la The UW.year^' 
'fedsk will ho- dm twenty- 
UnrOr pMAwM 3' Om BM 
Islaiid school and all except 
two have used the school col¬ 
ors OB their covers. 

tember IS ind It brom t 
a.nv to t pan. and Saturday,, 
Beptember M Item t am. to 
4 p.m.-. 
' "Don’t mlas this opportu¬ 
nity to pdichaa* beantiful 
decorator’s matarials at un- 
believabiy low prices. Pro¬ 
ceeds from this sale will go 
towards tha bunding fund of 
the much needed new Found- 
-liags Home." said Mrs John 
Topper, 7M7 W. 106th pL, 
Worth. 

1. Installation of ALL Sidewaikt 

2. Enforcing the NOISE Ordinance 

3. Eatbrcing SPEED Laws 

4. Installing Stop and Go Lights 
at 109th A Kedsie Avc. 

5. Installing Stop. A Go Lights 
at 111th A Central Park 

A A lllth A Homan 

T Instailing New Mercury Lights rr 
Kedsia Ave. and eoaaplete lllth St. 

8. installation oi- Curbing A 

The class at present is dis¬ 
cussing different themes to 
be developed in the 1050 
book. One of the suggestions 
receiving eonsiderstion at 
present is to develop t h e- 
book as a- personal diary, 
writing up the various events 
tfijmigh the school >car as a 
teen-ager might eater them 
in hi* diary. ^ 

. . following thfe "bomiRettbn 
oi' thk ‘(SeiiiocWBturds,..pic- 

SOSlWdOWlhAS( 
viij.AaB or vnoM 
AnOPTBD BT Tub 
Asn .KdS5 <W ri 

WneutAS. Um r*Qiilr«4 noiitm 

few ^ A|>peal« M th« 
aC Bveryfiw vlth 

wlsfn 4* tiM rrMsliNr •i tM 
prapiriy lMretib»fic>r AcAeriM. aM 
■•M •mtiI •! Appkftte »ri«r Midi 
vaMa iMATiMr baa rMcoaaasenAaA 
la iba PmsiAaac aad Board of 
Traataaa of tba VUIaft of Sver- 
Braaa Barb t b a l iba rasvaaii*a 
m»m barrlDaftar daacaibad ba ra* 
aaac4 br abaaala* Iba «sa Aiatff|ei 
aa baralaafiar ad fartb. 

VOW. THVRBrolu. ra nr o«> 
OADfVD. br *• PioaMeai aad 
Voar4 of TroatiMo of iSa TlUaaa 
a< Bvaryraan Fork: 

•Milaa 1 
Vba* SwiioM iS-tt af tbal am* proviA gloaa printa. fpr the. 

liMig.aeUvlty tkkeU. Bach 
wB% V" ^ plcUtre at the 
oumer, thus inmlw tSat on- 
Xf he can hae ihb activity 
tiefcat aa adabaaion to gamca, 
pwttet, and. othar .events 

Sinceraly, Your Mo«mt Greanwned 

♦cMffd krthe gtbool.. - 

Ifi Dramo 
.Trudy' ErtekaOn, 10000 S. 

Arteaian av., and Vickie akvTV Mi tank. 

Motgaa Park .Junior's Ihrua- 
aet plays, as weU as auasse- 
ow shews wHh thn. Beverly 
thMtn Guild, Hilltop Pla^- 
drs and the UnlverMty OAO- 
All Mnrgan Path MnUiq atu 
invited to atland the tsimsrts. 
TW play will ktjrfMi 

JID Players forthcoming pro- 
, to dsKtion of ‘The SentimeMsl 
•»* SeareeroM" by Bached field. 

ta be presented on Sunday, 
•as oel^MC. 8tb at 3 P-m^in the 

Tff. 

Paved Streets O * □ 

0. Eufoicement of "No Burning of 
. Garbage A ^ipen'’ Ordinaaec 

/ 

O- a 

10. Enforeement of "LUteriag Laws" O □ 

IL Any further comments of 
suggested impfoveaMufai □ .^o 



Hold Open House 
(7:00 pjn. Sundays). _ , 

Hifklishted Ml eM* pn>- Hr and Mrs. Donald Me- Worth. Th^f 
oram wUl be a sinfipiraUon RaynoMn. 0110 S- TuUef ar^ Inf cW^n, Py " 
audience partidpaUoB con- oak Lnwa, will haefe an- Worth. Battara 
test, scripture illustrated by "opea Hoase'celebration for Uvea on ”***y^' 
'blacfc lifht" oU-painted Bi- u,ei, ,i|,ar woddinf anniy- Tom. a wphiMMe 
ble scenes. enary on Tuesday. SeptoM Lawn hi|M J 

Admission is free at aU aS. startinf at 4 pjn. and dy, who la in aoe^ m 
raeetiniPuM inrite aU their friends to at Cooinflon sAM ^ 

Director of these meet- jrop in for lifht refresh- er son. Mirren, yn 
inca who 4s better known ,nj riait The Me- fancy. They hayoibree p 
araonf the younf folks as Reynolds, who haye been re- children. 
Diefc Neale, la president of ^dents of the yiUafe for addiUon to their 
Youth Gospel Crusade, Irc, twenty-two years, were mar- f.„iw thb McBeynoMs s 
a missionary orpnixation ta corwn Point Mr. Me- ^ footer parents for bs 
with head<iuarters in West- Reynolds, with his brother- adootion and 
boro. Wisconsin and whose Bob Enfel. operates *7 . ^ _ 
field staff aerye churches of g,^ -standard Serrice station at least two little one 
aH evanaelical denominations ,t llMh and Harlem in their home at all times. 
from coast to coast ____^_ 

Pormeriy a pastor. Mr. 
Neale saw the alarming rise ,m ^ .. 

To Converge 

On Chicago 

of the United States and 
Canada at the Intematlenal 
Dairy Show osM GoUen 
Span Bodoo aet for Oct < 
thitNifh 11 in the Intema- 
tioari Asaphitheatre. 

Leading eontenderi in the 
Chkagn redes events sriB 
coaapete fsr $1X900 in cash 
prises and golden spsv Im- 
phiea. Inclnded among ear¬ 
ly entrants are leading coss- 
hoy contenders for te UBB 
chsinpinnahipo of the Bodno 
Cowboys' AssociatlonoC 
America, aponAr af the Chi¬ 
cago ronad ap. 

Prominont among proapec- 
tive caateatanta are BiU Lin- 
dermaa. Walla Walla. Warit. 
past aU-arouad national 
champion, and Casey T^hs, 
Pierre, S. D, a top aaaney 
winner at the 1907 Intcma- 
Uonal Bodeo and in previ- 
ons years. 

Dist 125 PTA 
The first PTA meeting oC 

IfOMO of IMstriet UB sriB 
be held Friday evsiung, Sep- 
teasber U, at S pm. at At¬ 
wood Heights sehoot-^llOth 
pt sod Crawford avenue. 

Pvt John P Rob Northern Natural Gas Com- ural Gas Pipelw Company, 
to psny s request of August 22 and N.turri Gs. Pipeline 

T ^ ^ • toPorary certUic.te Company of America. Ibem 
and Pvt Robert 1“ supply Northern Hlinois could aHOrd ns enough ad- 

» !rf sosn W 84th Company with 50 mUlion diUonal daily supplies to 
giW cidiic feet of natural gas nuke subsUntial inrtuds in 

t 11 from an in- daily has been denied by the our list of about llO.tm 
we^i.S«t^ Commission, writing for natural gas for 

ri C^^L^ “Naturally we are disap- house beating." 
training ci^e at Camp te Chandler, According to Chandler, the 
jeone. n. t-. president irf Northern Illinois FPC denial makes it extrei^ 

During this period Marines ! Caa, said, “but we are hope- ly doubtful that the utility 
live primarily in the field tfui that during \jft next few will be able to release fnr- 

Tbrce sehools, Merriobotte 
Park. Atwood Heights, and 
Lawn Manor compose district 
US. and the PTA meetings 
will be held rilernatriy M 
[each school this year. 

The program will eonaiaf 
of presenting the teacben 

Special Program At Trinity and of a uiiiiilurlfiip riot. 
AH parents and frianda 

are urged to attend this awet- 
ing. For information or tnns- 
pnrtation call FUlton 8-0839 

i or GArden 5-007X 

■t.. Oak Lawn, aboard the 
tank landing ship USS Wa¬ 
shoe County, and Norman C. 
nnws, eleclrician’a mate fire¬ 
man. U5N, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John S Flaws of 4609 
W. Mth St.. Oak Lawn, aboard 
the ntiack transport USS Le¬ 
nawee. participated in an 
amphibious trriniag exercise 

Pastor Becker is baring a Pastor S. M. 
preach Sunday- . _ 
theme •What Should We ity oo Sunday School Teaeh- 
Pray For?" The trio CMrs. ig ^.Thia-program consists of 
Florence Stanger. Mrs. Grace five aound films fOOowed by 
Lydigsen. Mrs. Evelyn Dob- group diaeiatian. The dales 
ran) will sing for the Fam- are September tist. 22iid. 
ity Serrin at 0:00 am. Mth, Mth and 30th. The time 
the Trinity ^olr will jq.qq ^ ^ Sunday 
fu- the Late Service at 11:00 _ ., . _ 
a. m. Sunday School is at School teachers and ril those 
9:45 a. m. interested are inviled. 

MetKodists 
Bl^t hnadrad MfthndM 

Oiuith aehaal tiathen wiB 
begin stadies in Bock Bhmr 

OiUhlex.2) in the San Die¬ 
go-Camp Pendleton. Calif., 
area during Sept. 2-lA 

' The exercise involved an 
Amphibious Squadron, a Nav¬ 
al Firing Unit composed of 
destroyers, and a Marine 
Brigade size landing fotee | 
supported by Naval and Ma- 

- xina Aviation. 

Canadian Mine Craft op¬ 
erated with U. S. Naval Mine 
Craft la supfiort of the Ma¬ 
ri ae aasauU. A battalkm 
landing team, landing in con¬ 
junction with wateibornc 
troops, was lifted by Marine 
helicopters from the aircraft 
carrier USS Kearsarge. 

j^ ^chng. Benefit Fabric 
and iBlminairr adneaUon wUl 
ba coeerad in the six, twn- 
Jtrrf aaarioan. The Southside Auxiliary ai 

Ttnatbani Waliicl Chicaga FoanAingi 
sefaoob wlB meot Friday ane- Hamc ara anaoi^ng th^ 
niim.le4hy the Bay. Barry ^ 
Conner at Nprmal Park Sept 18 and 18 from 
Chimch, and by On Bov.. • Aa^U‘“ » »•" 
Keith Leach at Crate Church, the 30^ inm 9 

4 pjn^Three big days. Hion- 
and SMwday, at 

jGrandmerthers Club To Meet 

d^.^riday 
3306 w. in. 

> The dmice materials of-! 
__ _4ered are odds and ends of 
MOO W. Mth at, lx very exclusive custom fur- 
'srk, for an Sooth initure aianttfaclurer and nrc 
imnae from (he j Ideal fm covering, that ex-. 
St. Francia. have .tv* chair or footstool, 

nplelion. aecOrg- I mw ' auxilary memberahip 
i. Ted F rfd a e x. I i, cum prised of adoptive pnrf 
ilmar. Oak Lawn. < ^ th^i, friends and 
en named general proceeds of their work 
f the event. Ifra i^pKet the home with wms- 
l alio act ae hn^ BeM!aaitl8g,apa eMrttfhn 
itemhcr S. tions far Mid New Chicago 
e arrive ter t rnandlian Heme which la 
(vrnini; oarlj slaip* af eon- 

Fashion Show 

SERVICEMEN 
' Anby Pvt Joseph F. Goat 
IP. soa of Mn. Josephine 
Gest ;4tMl X Oeam MMte- 
thiaa. reeeaUy eamplalwd the 
light vehicle driver and mam- 
tenanee eanraa sTFtet Lean 
ard Wnnd. Mn Meat catetnd 
(he Aram Bat Mgrch and 

eompteted haak tralalag at 
Mm teat He attenird 

f 



THE MOUNT 
Bf WMUSH HAnopO 

Hcmbm of the elivrfk, Tk« 
young and old arc tncftcd to ctmma 
Join tlie 0oupa. lU poiaibto jin flni 
you may Mve todden talent mman 
in .your vocal chorda. berSSa 

, * * • waadP 
Hoap EnlkattoaU and Ml 

Take a Up ^ spend jour cbureiM 
spare tiaae practieind^Thc invited 
Chamber of Oomweree of I gatea 

• The Girl Scout Leader’s 
Aasociatuni of Mount Graen- 
wood held their firsf aaaet-' 
Ing’ of the fall season an 
Monday at the Mount Green¬ 
wood Park Fleldhonse. Mare 
than .twenty Troops were re¬ 
presented hy their leaders or 
assistants. Mrs. Jean- 'Zack. 
11140 Kedaie av., is President 
of the group. -Girl Scout 

free reign in Worth. Experts fSal hums received whA Traop No. IBS, with head- 
say most of the trucks were he and his father were iiuarters at the Mount Green- 
overloaded, many oc them cleaning the yard and de- wo^ Methodist Church, wUl 
lacked mud flaps', others had stroying old bushes. visit Kungsholm on Septmi- 
no mufflers, yet they went Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mont- her 20th. About twanty-uve 
untouched bf WorUi poUce. goaaery. 10550 Spaulding ay. Scouts and ten adults will 
Many taxpayers want to also enjoyed the fink weather partake of smorgasbord and 
know why. We want to have ^nd fishing at the same place enjoy a puppet show. Lmd- 
a possible answer next week.' and Ume. ers of the Troop and amt- 

• • • • * • anta are Mrs. Florence Daw- 

Ridge will he held a weex PM 
from Sunday. It wiU be a big Mr. and Mrs. William Wal- ^ 
event for the kiddies, with San Antonio. Texas are ***"!**” * 
the cenUr of activity on the viaiUng with Mr, and Mrs. 

the best in the state, jg p^st Commander of the 
on the road to new william Barrett Travis Post 
The team cf Ed 114 of San Antonio and 

and Lan Teason arc p,st Commandec of the 
ading the campaign. dA.V, Chapter 14. Mr. and 
did fal,previous TfV- Mrs. Walton attended the 

• * recent Mount Greenwood 
of the broken record; po,t meeUng at Post Heed- 
I do it. it’s a mistake; quarters, 3333 W. 111th. 

Mr. and Mis. John Jenkc 
Sr, 11150 Homan av, trav¬ 
eled to Willii. Michigan, to 
attend thp wedding of their 

Borgstadt, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Borg- 
sUdt of WiUU. The groom 

jis ailending the UniversW 
o( Michigan and ia woiUng 

3Slf%. 1111k R 
at the St. Joseph Hospital 
in Ann Arbor where he met 
hia bride, who ia a nurse. 
Chnrch News 

The Senior and Junior 
Choirs of Calvsrr Evangeli¬ 
cal Lutheran Church, 1124t 
Spaulding av, will begin re- 

„ i.T u.. The eight children of Mr.' 
Ttof^^eniJg - Thomas Callaghan 

* surprised their parents with,. 
Worth the weary » twenty-Dfth Anniversary 
says: '“Watch the perty recently at their home, 

[ome Owners. They fl*®* **- 
m e interesting tax Fifty relatives of the cou- 
tome of the town’s pie attended the party. Oim 
dferoas eharaetets. son. Andrew. U on duty with 

Ei^a fast service 
at'no additfonal 

cost. 

Werth Weman'a Ouh 
Mm.'^feUto pf.X(M5 

•W. llJto pi. was gMept of 
huwr at tho Monday eve¬ 
ning. Sopt. 18 mooting of the 
Worth Woman's Cluh. Mrs. 
Dellas, who wilt celebrate 
her birthday on Sunday, Sep- 

aurprised 

*1n tbi* office MCflti 

got to 0et tfaJxifa 

done fn a hurry. If 

we need sometEiing, 

we look in the 

Yellow Pages." 

tember 31, 
with the presentation of a | 
gift and a birthday mke. ) 
Hostess for the meeting was 
Mrs. Edward Kowalski, 11240 
Depot at. 

Four women joined the 
dub at the same meeting 
They are: Mrs. Phil Shilling 
10611 Depot Mrs. Thom¬ 
as McLaughlin. 10800 Depot 
st.; Mrs, Nellie Delles, ^025 
W. llSth pi, and Mrs. Wm. 
Navratil, 113th and Worth, 
sts. Membership in the cinb 
is open to dl women in the 
Worth area. The Worth Wom¬ 
an's chib is s member of the 
Illinois- Federation of Wom¬ 
en’s clubs, file group meets 
the third Monday of each 
month. Hostess for the Octo¬ 
ber 20 meeting srill be Mrs. 
Alex Metke, 11213 PreBer, 

AMph F. Aitoeraen. 13. Of 
SMIW. ISTth st. Oek Forert. 
died at the Maple Farm Con- 
vatoueeut Home Moaiday, Se^ 
taaaher M. Ho tomoa hit 

: brother, Od>6i«i of Oak For¬ 
est wlto ‘Whom be made kis 
homo; hcpthers Heihect of 
Ckdeage and Eric of GotheB- 
horg Sweden. His sister Dag- 
mar HaMnan of Now York 
preceded him in death sever¬ 
al years ago. _ 

He was a member of King 
Oscar Masonic Lodge. Bn- 
gtewood No. 3*. and Tuna 

-L.* ^ wr- 

ha hcBsaBL 

flL'..'. -It, .. 

Ofico Hours / 
I . 5 _ 7 - * 

Sat. I • 5 
doarnl Wed. 

Ml. HIEElWeOD KALTI 601TB 
11104 U, K«d>i« Avmum , 

DIATHBKMY — ULTHASONIC 
Foe 

Ardsiids — Rheumatiam — Sejarira 

-Phim. JAMBS W. HBIW 
VIrgjiM%7-04(ih DireetothO 

SPECIALS: . 6M|m mtieraphei at ihiiio or Hone 
^ • $0.f S fbr ONE Beautifully Vignet^ 

8 X 10 Photograph,-uiclutitng, 
.six permanent pixxkfsr Postcard- 

• • sire - different poSes, ;J'' 

MfU Hnlefnikcf g SMii 
$7.95 - For six Post-Okrd-sire prints, 
same pose. 

Samll addirioad diargefor exiea pcisaos 

Make Your Arrangements Before The Holiday Rush! 

photography IN AU fTS BRAHES 

.Jpdt UBffll STUW 
9Stll St. OMim 

NOELEMg^ 
OF chaSce 

llM «• S:00 9.M. 

MqhrmMtoa HmhttaaaOHJ. ar HJ. - r 
oaaiaadidimUbeH ThmMtonNpcaaAf 
agkialbaoksauUacwraoaMdaedhytodcrallaM^ ' 
theUaWddgitotoaPliiemiinpaaia 
andtheHaUooalFocaaalKr. 

to Slit 



•n>e x-rm «««i‘ I*' ke »wlW*e for TOam. am- 

iuBrt t« the i»uUae cawwi X-r*jr», *<* P*^' 
■it* indfuto, and food fcaa- e*a.»lay mant. prwnanul. 
SgjSj^eonduetad year- P^ Mt-. jjr Ucan^ ^ 
wiav<Ka«u DarU ol aid»- poaaa, as aa Ujoae woo 
lurtan Coak County wHl a«ain haye not checked their chwto 

paat yaar. t%ia X-ray uatt 
i« alaa avaUaMa ta paraaaa 
neediaC diatnoataa (ItelT) 
X-rayi aa toUow-u» to aua 
pieiaoa tigna found to taaall 
(iku furreya. ■ 

ftaa cfccat X-raya wiB Ito 
aSoc^ raaidenta IB yaara 
aid aud over, Ttaeaday, Oct 
T ■ aAea a moWle X-ray unit 
la Nc^at the A ft P Fooda, 
SSBI W. PBth at.. Oak Lawn. 
U noon to • p.aa- 

Petition For AudK In District 122 
Ob Sanday. Sept, tlat, the 

Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y Ckiba of ^ 
tha Southweat Suburhan gJ^jdenta of school district 
YMCA are havjjnd-a weiner eiiculating petitlooa 
luayt to the Bimk House at th,t the board of ed- 
Caanp Paloa. ..'If ueaUon reUin the aeryicea 
a boa leayind the Y taild- ^ Dorothy Stokes and Asao- 
ktc, ndth and Knox, at 8 pjn. ^ aelect another firm 
Anyone wishing to drive books of the 
their own ear should also Ihe 1957 98 school 
naeet at the Y at thu Uroe. 
^e cost of $1 per persM According to a spokesman 
paay be paid w.hether by the petitioners (who prefers 
indiyidual or the club. not be used). 

Anyone interested in Hi-Y _ --- 
ar Tri-pi-Y is welcome at rrcTItfll 
this meeting and should con rtolHM. 
tact Don Whitbeck at the ..... 
•Y” GArden 4-8100. Treat the family to a roam U . beef dinner and an aftenwon 

Picnic evenind of fun ^ attend^ 

Th. CoZous Manor Lit- ing *^^y 12 
ee League family picnic held Wfnwred thm Sund^^ 
tot week at Crooked Creek te^er » ^ 
Was/ wa. well attended and ^Har *nd S«^y « 
•yetyone seemed to be hay the church grounds, 94th ano 

ing a good time, according Central. _ 
to^Mra-^n Dennisop. prea The dmn^ '^'^^,‘7, 
ident of the Auxiliar^ ladies, will ta o«e dollar ^ 

(Winners of the prises of sdnlU ta 2 
f^ were Mrs. Robert Gen children. 'mr^Ul ~ 
to. 7154 W. 95th at., lamp; roerous pnre 

Morris, 10060 Melvins, Hem* 1® i 
•toll; Mrs. Dennison. 8137 W. old. Mrs Gerald Finnan i 
atth at. iSiyole; Mrs Al- general chairman ^ 
SediH&ize. 9711 MeVickers. fair Mrs. 
cbogne; and'Mn. Frieda president of the Society.^ 

^^^lW9Bth.t,WPn 

.jr/uSKVS sK: 
^^tle Leaguers^ were ^^teagw will be gue 
^duated into tta P^y Lea- ^ ra 
2ie: and a n^alllon and ^ Bvergrei 
certificate to the boys who p, schoila PTA c 
Went out of the Pony Lea- _ « 

e^ the audit and to their that an apdit ia^ good hum- 
place hired 4 surrey commtt- nets P'f*«Hw; 
Ue, Leo M. SeUera apd Gene stow mpre 

Blanchard, repreaenUUvea'of JJrtrSt. Tta^iHi®"* 
the IlKnoia School Consult- p,^„te4 ,t the regular 
ing Service of Moillee, HI. pehoollioard meeting taptem- 

I at a cost of $900 for the year, her SI. held in the Slmmona 
■-School at 8 pjn. 

Bremen Hla. WnBaan-t' CInh 
Bremen Heights Woman's 

Chib wilt hold the first meet¬ 
ing of the season Wednea 
day. Sept 24th at 8.90 p-m. 
at the Bremen Heights Civ¬ 
ics Cltdi. 144th and Kenneth. 
Hidlotbian. '' 

Mrs. Robert Snedeker. 
Carden Chairman, will in¬ 
troduce Mrs. Rebecca Krai^ 
er of Midlothian who will 
give a lecture , and show 
slides on roses and their care. 
A question and answer pe¬ 
riod will follow her talk R«- 
freahmeols wHl ta served. 

Mount Greenwood Lions Ch* 
to Entertain Champs 1 

The Greater Mount Green¬ 
wood Lillie League Cham¬ 
pion learn “The Hometo" wan 
entertained by Ha aponaom. 
The Mount Greenwood Lions 

, Cli* at, the Lions meeting 
t Sept. l7l#-at Cqhsaril Xea- 

Ro8*md-Up Days 
' COBSAL Foa 

- WOMBN'S 
FASHtoNS 

SLACKS . 

I ^Doughnut Day” volunleer 
taggers in Oak Lawn raised 
$212.91 for the benefit of 
Ybe Salvation Army reports 

Howard Webb. 9330 S. 
S«h av. chairman for Oak 

£Mrs. Webb joins with The 
Ivation Army in expressing 

sincere appreciation for the 
ijenerous assistance of the 
tosgers and contributors. 

. . . . _ . . * local merchants 

Midlothian Business Directory 
fr SAVE ___-i—_-_—-- 

^.Responsible businessmen are members of the Midlothian businessmen's associatipn 

RETSurruES " 

ML-lOli'S KT SUmiB 
AOM' lUlto a Sftnric# 

CLAAKE . HULETt 
CiMvrolftt Co. 

SbIw . Quality * SerricB 
■Mar BsaMta Hair A Ptwiir WaaSi _ 

8. Crewfprd, PU5-3206 SHOP 

^ i^dTTbN’S 
Shall Sarvi^a 

-Get' the beat — 
lYa Activated," 

— TOWING SERVICE — 
147th a Crnyrford, PU5-969S| 

OoftI - RMr. Mat*L 

STQLZ MOS. 

Caal. BWg. Mitr 
ready-mix CONCRETl 

PUltoa 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

advertisers Complete Linn ol 

Supplies Foe 

a Birds • Doe 

a Cato/ • Fiah 

INSURANCE 

EDWARP JPOTIJOHII 
Rsaltbr * 

FtRB AMD AUtO 
INSURAMCB 

8945 W. 147* FU 54)137 
FUltoa S-242S 

Cyecaiias Gr Maata 

lfIDL4>THlAN 

I MIDWEST MARKET 
ELLIS C. 

, MeJ Caisi — $00 Bfeanty 1 

4t44 W. 147th SL, FlFM»4*l403l W, i4;ui St; pu j^is? 



miUM; m». Mitli**! r. 
BraixAficld uid Vn. WIIUmk 
Crakam, coauMiltM i«t«fe(n; 
Mn. ThMMi Flb^attM 

It's Time 

WALNUT HIUS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
8600 103rd 

COMMITTEE vummodm^ RepubUcMW meet to pUn 
campeiga of Biaar Johaaea for Cook Coaaty tteaeaeer. 
A #50 per plate dinner wUI 1m beU at Hotel Sherman 

oa Oolabcr 2. •“ 

j4,^-: '■ 

■' v 

r-fao^ 
• '-Ttl. 

. TASTY FOOD 
at Moderate PrioMl 

OPEN TILL MIDNITE ^ 
FrMay anill Swhirday !• 1 «•». 

We Cater To Parties 
Call PAT CURTIS For ReseivaHons 

GArden 2-0197 
AccommodadofM Foe Up T» 150 Wmtomu 

VISIT OUR COZY lAR! 
Kea y—John F. Carda Vbt Omm 
GroeaaSopt. Fmaideat Cb* Haaw Up 



THE SOUTHWEST MBiENV » 

teen pace 
The Tarrants Cross The lent re*lly deeerved blue 

ribbooa. However, evexyjne 
coidda’t ehere the eovelea 
prire and the winnen were: 
Cristine Levore, 9328 Milleri, 
Deborah Proro, 10537 S- 83r<J 
st, Lynn Brennan, 9358 
Ridgeway, Susan Brinolaie, 
9753 Springfield, Pat Bree¬ 
den, 9300 Harding, llier^ 

9208 Albany, Curtiae 

TEEN TOPICS 
BV 

Ig TEUT TARRANT 
9525 St. Loom Ave. 

dent. Personally I tWnk ye* 
would prefer our Londo® 
lift attendent (elevator or- 
erator). Tonuny. — 

Love, . 
Dad 

Your mother wanted to 
take our tall, blond, Innabruk 
gidde, Helmul, home (orjron. 
He la a guide in summer and 
a ski Instructor in winter iB 
addition to being a law stu- 

Luceme, wi crossed the 
Alp* to Innsbruh, Austria. 
The mountain scenery was 
terrific but because the re¬ 
gion jiad very hot summers 
we saw very little snow on 
the peaks. 

Innabruk is the capital of 

Hi kids, 
Today I'm going to tell 

you about my Best friend^^ 
She is almost always with 
me guiding and counseUng 
me to do right. Since my l^r- 
ents are in Europe she has 
been acting as both mother 
and father and doing a won¬ 
derful job. She is respected 
and loved in our community 
as an ideal citisen. Her gen¬ 
erosity and gcod cheer is 
well known among my friends 
and hers. I guess its pretty 
easy to guess that she is my 
grandmother — Mrs. 
Xurek and this is her 78th 
birthday. Happy birthday, 
dear heart. 

• * • 
Teen Topics wishes a spe- 

cial get well quick to Mary 
Gene Hackett. 

Teens with green thumbs 
were given an opportunity 

Sutka,- -,.0,. 
Vesely. 3434 W. 60th, Sht^ 
Brispolara, 9753 Sprjngfiavd, 

VISIT OAK LAWN’S POPULAR 

TINTS INN 

5436 W. 95th St. 

tier as astisUnt eoiwr. 
business manager is Carol¬ 
ine Som with Sharon Van 
Dyke taking charge of Uy- 

I out. Vem Fein is sports edi- 
il tor. 

Reporters are Britta Ahem, 
Donna Bonaker, Barbara 
Brown. Karen Digman, Carol 

■ GUlaspie. Jill HoUingshcad, 
t Batty Johnson, Judy KruU, ^ didn’t suy tong, oui u» 
! Peggy Miller, Marlene Ogden, magnificent In the 
'Arlene Peters, Pat Bee,' eyeniag we went to a Fran* 
•George Ricke, Caroline Som, Lehar operetta in Germany. 

[•jDave Byfart and Sue Wat- " 

are Nor- 
..The next morning your 
mother went on to Rome and 
I .ayed with the main group 
_on to Florence and Venice, 
Italy. We proceeded throng 
the Brenner Paaa viewing the 

lance of the Dolmite mountains on the 
; Bremen Com- way to Venice. We then ttav- 
chool was spon- eled by motor launch to our 
ay September hotel on the grand canM. 
Bi^en Echo, 'That evening we went out 

during 

round-up days 

Faculty sponsors 
ma Walker, Joanne Crawford, 
and Katherine Nblan. 

ergreen Park garden sn^. Barxat of Lansing, 1 The 
All the entries were excel- 1 school 
__The junior division includ- Imunity 

.- ed potted planU. specimen sored 

iNouwiNt ntfoarai ^ 
This another feature of the rangemenU. Congratulations The 

teen page. Every five of atx aU these, marvcloua hor- had a 
kida are asked their oplition i Uculture vultures. ture^ 

line Nwan, facidty ftidhaors, 
had charge of refreshments 
and publicity respectively. 

nm sent Rehu d«noe 
be held Friday, January 23. 
at 6:45 p.m. after the basket¬ 
ball game with Carl Sand- 

sistllM Tfrt. Henning -will he 
Mix. Frank SUnbak, 9328 
S. Utica. / 

1 Mualc chairman, Mrs.. 1*1 
Verne Orton, 4239 W. 99th. 
pi., haa met wWh her coa- 
mittae and him formed • 
chorua that will part of 
the enterUinment for. the 
third Oiatrict mUbwinter 
mc^g.Thby wiU aixe h* WM. WANDT^ SON. HiC 

amOY Mtg CONCtETE 

9520 S. 51 St GArdm 4-1700 



BmuHs of a «odal atadr nriaion and «hmea« i> the 
loade at UtOe OMBpanjr of phyaical Uyoot of the Pedia- 
Mary Hoapital ^ the Qdaf triea Dcpartmeat were ether 
of the HotpUal’a PteaMture inportant faetora reapenaible 
Serviee ruTral that daring for the premature mortality 
the paat tliiae years in the reduction at little Coaapeny 
Sooth Side hoapital the moe^ >•■*» H^tal. , 
taHty rote aakong premature Too-tWrdi of the 'mactaU- 
infaats hm heea ledneed by tic* among preamtare inftata 
S3 per cent - •* Coaapany of lfa*r 

ThU meau that dB moK Haa^tal occur during the 

heea Instituted la the Hos¬ 
pital. Daring 1987 among the 
5,880 nTO births recorded 
there were ^300 premataea 
habim of lAicb IB per 000!- 
^wnrired. la 1984 only 8B,' 
aer cent of the iwematare 
infants.bora aunrised.. 

How was Ihia accompbsb- 

h. Ml tdOMUT 
It ~aB began when band ot Directors explains that 

manager ' Jack Baal, on a basically it is better care ttiat 
stoporer in Tulsa, (Nda., flip- reduces nMraUty.iates among 
ped a radio switch and heard newborn tefanti 
young Patti Page singing on "The. bast premature carr 
a local program. Immediately r^uHa from ej^lent team- 
imprmeed, he signed Miss arork saMog medical and hos- 
Psge to a contract, a partner- pital peraonnri. geneialisir 
ship wiiic-h Is stiU going nathologists, anesthcsiolog- 
strong. Soon a recording con- i^s. dieticians and sofcla' 

' service workers. These effi^ 
cient *profeasional persons 
must hsve the support ot 
interested hospital admii^. 
tration which has the coepitf- 

' ptioa of eonusunity arganibi^ 
' Uans, parenta and public 

health agencies.” Mother 
Oenevieve emphaifp^ 

Improved {Miatric super- 

PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

By Poptilar Ddimnd W« An R«p«aHfi( This Tprrific Sil« 

LowmE Price Ev«r 
The aath academip year at 

Morgan Park Military acade¬ 
my. 21S3 W. 111th sL. Chi. 
eago, <4>ened I ajn. Mon¬ 
day. Sept. A vhen 138 local 
boys assemUed ter the first 

Tki* Wick’s Special! 

formation on the post walk 
with studeato from 90 cifiea 
ranging fsom Taheraq. Iran, 
on the east to Apple Valley, 
Calif., on the west 

Frederic B. Withington, 
headmaster, and Id. Cok Hen¬ 
ry P. WeBon. eonunandanl 
of cadeti, greeted the stu¬ 
dents and officially opened 
school. 

At uataMy in Blake haH 
auditorium )Mt after raising 
the colon ter 1186-90 year, 
upper aehoel ahadenta 
intiodnted to the teculty and 
mUttary penaeBel staMenH 
St the aeedmmr, James B. 

PLASTIC WALL TILi 
COSTS LESS THAN 
WOOD MOULDING 

4 In.- High—4 FL Sections 

Black Only 

V A L SP A RvaRMSHES 

AU tfaoee who lure yon 

are aumto cherisli a gift 

of your pnrirait at 

Chrietaans. Wo alwayo . 

perfect letuhs. 

95fh St. 

BEVELED 
e Moulded In Colors 

’ p PotmonstU and Bcnoliful 

e Woh’t Onp. 
Oock -nr EW 

e Unconditionally 
GUARANTEE 

e Btonriful 
Maihleioad Colors. 

199.990 PIEXSS IN STOCK 

1ST QUALITY 

isTQUALmr 

4V4”k4«/4’.’ 

Fiee Use of Tttn Ostter 

te0U/t 
Fna enter 

OAK UW Ti ROO 1 G CO. fMilia_to n»sr to 
kraat 
4SBB— <sA 

Ob 
s4s 

If tfMM 
■ 4401 

HBEms 



u>CAL orncBS 
EvergrcM Park 

8316 West BStk Street 
GA 3-6800 
Oak Law* 

6311 Weat 96tk Street 
GA 44006 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 Weat lUth Street 

Bi 6-3803 
Wortk 

6068 Weat 111th Street 
GI 8-1133 

kiAiN omexs 
S840-Weal MTth Street 

Midlothian 
raONB CLA881F3DS 

FVHen M43S 

KAYCAS 

BOTTLED CAS 
Ptlom HcIfliU. 

iDakLawn Linolciiin 
DE BOER 

ASPHALT PAVING CO. 

Quelitjr PeehiM. 

Drivc-wayi, Tennia Courts, 

Parking Lots, pados. Gas 

Stations. Free Estimates. 

Tf rms Available. 

GA J-J424 or TCE 2-49J« 

CO ft 

& Me CO. 
5362 West 95th St. 

CArden 2-4595 * 
t ajn. to 6 pjn. daily 

•hovroovi 

Have your walls washed the. 
modern way frith'a newly 
invented machine for tree 
eatimate call ED 3-4566. i 

Por the Onest w^ 
At lowest prices call 
M & M Builders 

EO 1-1644 IN »7812 
F H A 

Approved 
Financing Available 

Co tf 

H»Ubs SroU-a. clranid ud arr' 
tert. rronipl .fJU-lMl wrice. B.M. 
TM ow>k. HI s-vats. ns 

Need carpentry work? — ah 
1‘eztra room, attic apartiqent. 
mmpus room garage, etc. Up 
to 6 years to pay. 
CaU Snedden FUltoo 6-6786 

PAINTING A decorating 
■eat Materials. Neat Werfc 
Free Estimates — GA 4-8344 

CO U Carpentry woik ol all kinds. 
Remodeling enlarging, attic 

rooms, rumpus rooms, ga¬ 
rages: Up to 6 years to pay. 

Outora made slip covers. 2 

terial. GA 6-3076. 

Mirrors And 
Glass Fumittm Tops - EDGE BUILDERS 

free estimates Gfideas 
‘A satlalled -euatomer 

is our gooT 
Give us a'Uv before yosf hoy. 
Prices to meet your budget 

Stop in sad save at I 
sail W. 147lh St. 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

14588 Waverly Ave. 
Midlothian 

FUltoa 6-1503 

eXOTHBS DRYERS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 
_Hartiikotis Jl75 

ELECTRIC ^NCES 
Full Sire $45 

GAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up 

ALL MODELS^ 
MAKES and SIZES 

lONE YEAR lUARANTBE) 
GAS. OIL. AIID.OOAL 

. stoves. 
STOVES OF ALL'KINDS 

REPAIRS A PARTS of aU 

Salmd t ixaur Vlfl. eriiKt>.~lfa>t 
kw« nMrWnr.. OMd ulm. C.U 
nr 6-eoad. atn ii S s ».m. 

Custom garages—Additions I 
Basement rboau A dormers 

E.Z. Terms—3 A 6 years ! SATURDAY - SEPT. 20 - 7:00 P.M. SHARP 

FU 64609 

GARAGES • DORMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Bailt plus 
Competative Prim or 

Materials only 
No money down 
60 month term 

WALRER 
LUMRBR A CONSTRUCTION 
16Sid A Cicero, Oak Forest 
(fermerly) Camema-Walker 

PHONE FUltoa A3366 
Daily 8-6 Sunday 9-Noon' 

avNAiair mbws - 
AppitcAliooi lot momm irttb eoB-' 
Mteiic. arIpr or orrMitBalloH RbUltp 
art oom beiar ooopUfced tv 
f»BWMi»ttc 4iF. of dot- 
lor n jr. iM CoUf. Oofb. BoeM 
br tkovorfol Mtiooal MrerliRlM^ 
tMocriUB. Beo Oct. Scaalcrs IMcm 
and LodlM JloMM Jr. for AnBl ofta. 
FhB or port-ltee. PabMloot •pror* 
tUBlir l« bond mmn orCRaUAllaai 
vHh oabeord oi futoro aoroMitr. 
WH«0 Bm si7. liottlbweoB Meo- 
Apotor roao. W. TdTlb At.. 
Midlotbloa. m. PboM FQ S 

CEHENf FLOORS 
PATIOS 

GARAGE FLOORS 
SIDEWALKS 

GUARANTIED 

CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 

for hoaae c4rRalo«r oblp- 
(t arm. One 4«# par wk. 
IT colored. Win Itimlch 
AUaa. FU B-G31R 

I Broad aew HJ Fl Molorala P1loa» 
4 aoied. lfaHa«MV eoBaOla. btlow 
foat. 1 uacd tt** Metdrota eofilMa 
TF. 1 uaed br*»kfaa4 rmm mi. 

IMR FORD Fair. SDO. AnU lraoR.1 
l(a4l» A UrRier. Pover. axiraft. 
V»M^ ‘miW'iuia. hlfhioi efftr. Frlvatc. 
40FI ’W. UDth Bt. Cortorr Fulaokl. 

mrntm Hapfiiu. llili 8. Fairfield 

S*U>-n I.U. 4 '* fk.lO. dllM elm*. 
ai. iRlI wool- rar A pad. Uaina» 
lablM. Biwaonabla. Ul. bltaa aB 
wool Miaa't aioTMi coal. Alpaca 
liMcd. AM 48. ISA. Call afi«r I p4a. 

Bp ownar • lOO* fanni m 
Avio Bod/ Shop • 9Sa<l Bouvhweat 
RlBliwa/ • Oak tawa. BO |-S4 

t»4B Pl/aioaib. 
BA 

Park 
Construction 

SPECIALIZE IN 

SMALL CEMENT JOBS 

Garage floors. Foundations, 

Walks, Driveways, 

Patios, Steps 

Free Estimates 

CIbson 8-6198 
Cotf 

SUNDAY - SEPT. 21 - 2:00 P.M. SHARP 

11* 

FRIDAY - SEPT. 19 - 7.-00 P.M. SHARP 

- WnX TRAVEL - 

HOT ASHPHALT 

Home Owners^ Special 

Driveways • > Parking Arena 

Spodal Fall Reduced Prim 

No Money Down Financing 

AU . Wntic Guaranteed 

' , I 

TRI-STATE PAVING 
For Free Eadmatca CaU 

AUSTIN 7-2296 

Free Drawing - Parakeets and Cages 

Free Hoola Hoop Contest 

Free Hoola Hoops 

j,;,. / $25.00 Cash Prize ^ 
oV'’ 

-i 

6 BIG DRAWINGS $.1000 IN PRIZES FREE 

HAVE YOU SEEN? HAVE YOU HEARD? 

Waiit Ad 
Information 

SOUTMWBST 
MESSENGER PRESS, INC 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AFFCAR IN 7 

PUBUCRTIONS 

Beverly News 
llount Greenwood Ehqirett 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth ClUnen 

Scottsdale . AShbotn 
Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 
Messenger 

AUCTION 

3 BIG DAYS ONLY 

Free Drawing - Free Parakeets and Cages 

Free Hoola Hoop Contest 

Free jack Pot Surprise ' 

AUaiON AUaiON 

TOWER PAVILION 
AUCTION 

Soswiiwcat Comer 

147TH & WESTERN 

Free Drawing - Free $89.95 Deluxe 
* Boys orCirls Bike 

-Free $71.50 Witch 

Free Jackpot Surprise 



Hoaies Wanted 
WI 

RENT-SEIX-llfPAIR 
Southwest Suburb^ 
and Oak Lawn area. 
Webaweihany buyfers 

V . waiting. 
HTRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 
r/tf — BALIA 

ACBOBATIC — BATON 

554 W 95th Street 
CArden 2-7240 

ROTO TILLING CUoA Mrenlnr itxihi for Oetti oalr. 
•A *^71. ^ 

riv»t« Leatoiu AeeordUn. 
iiiUr Piano, Sax., Oar. Matt 
uparotto.. SSS4 W 9Bth st 
A 2-8iS*-‘PB M618. l-TP 

Piano and Theory 
rofreaaiw trnta of Muaie 
ducatton. 0211 S. Parkaido 
A 8-0827. Kist Romajmo. 

Ttrl 

pointaieBt in poor boma or 
apt, dap or nit«. call our 
cOntraetiM (icfL 

BOGBn PABK 1-^ 
Sobuita call eaUoct 

fVeo Eatimat^ 
PIANO fir ORGAN 
ChiMron and Aduka . 

:ORINNC W. HBISLBR 
102441 oinwopd Dt. 

tB 3-394i 
I 0-25 

FOB SALE OMm* Shop, 
2800 ao. ft KOO ai|. It. oaw- 
hnaOon proof, built in ISBS. 
Bxedlent opportnnity for a 
(ood cabaiot maker. Win'ol- 

Freo Docorator I 
fXHBPUrrB UltB ep 1 
■BATINC SVPPUBS 

Fumacea, Boilen, Baaol^oard, 
iSaaoka PSpo HeaOof 
tiols, SoaleoJoT leaking Boil- 
an B FUtlnga. Pipe Itttiaaii. 

n aell buUding. Two apart- 
menta included in building. 
For more information calt 
SA X-OraO nak for LmomM. 

BLACK orRT-FrLL 
CRUSHED STONE 

REASONABLE 

iarts 

Bol« TUUng uno & CmUacd Age. 
FIX 8-4100-4101-4102 Southwest 

Dirt Cr Gravel 
CA 2,-5182 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FtLL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

‘CINDERS 
RBASONABLB 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL 11 PAL 

COLOSSAL 
SPECIAL SALE 
WI WANT ONLY 

PEOPLE WITH 
MONEY. 

tremendous 
N^MEERAMO I 

■ MtReHANMSE 
WILLEESQLO 

ONLY AT 
tP.KT^^lARP 

sm $ $ $ 
. BELOW 
DEALER’S 

IIpU Tininr 
Vmtn* eMi UurfliHB 

OA' 

BLACK DIRT 
for tall piUotiag 

Londnd Mi^ytiae triKk 
wWi Hnitd Cbndnr 

ON^V ^1:25 ce. p 
SbtinrdoF 

[A rummage lala wS bo glr- 
•b by C^Ooordia. Lueuran 
Ladles Aid M sept. St. 84 * 

|B (Toes., Wod., A tburaj 
0:00 am. to 4:80 pm. 

at the ToWhe Theatio, 88S* 
W. 147t* id., Midiotbian. FU 

Fbat-Popoh^able-Coui 

j MAfiTBLL’S 
sier w;m«i8t m 

r s 13 



s Form 
Sira, ’‘on why thU ia ha4 for.l 

tho pooplh-’ . , _ 
“We know." said Tone, 

“that we JPa can’t think jnat 
o{ onrseleea. We muat coo- j 
aider the needi o€ the pee- . 
pie of OlinoiB. We are eni- 
brassed at the conduct of, 
some JPa who. apparently he- ^ 
cauae of aeV-interest. are 
nghti^ to prevent adoption, 
of the Judictai Amendment.” j 

“Our (Toop of JPa for the 
JA.” said Mas. Henry Gar^ 
ner. “wtU he a raUyittf-pota* 
for those JPa who are cmt, 
cemed with the needa of the. 
people. We expect many to 
join with us.” 

“We’ll support you now,” 
said Likens, "and we ll be 
busy on Election Day." 

The Blue Ballot Judicial 
Amendment modernises the 
entire Illinois court system. 
It aboliahes JP and poliee 
magistrate courts. All pre¬ 
sent JPs and police magis¬ 
trate wiU be bUnketed into 
the new system as salaried 
magistrates who will be part 
of the Circuit Court. The 
Amendment srill be before 
Illinois voters at the Novem¬ 
ber 4th general election. . 

A group af lusticcs of the 
peace, “sicken^ of a court 
intern that makes it impos¬ 
sible to do a really good job.” 
announced plans today tor a 

ia behalf of the 

GON HOSTESS PATTy laet wook wnne ahtinc, (Wt to > 
. .-s-Bv^ F. SmiA^Mfnrviaor; SylvM Sdmeck, 

Oede AtoUwom, 52^0ek 

Lou tyueib W17 S. Ueneaa Mirsetet Dncen. ^15 
, ac; Mery Bnee Smidh. 10545 S. Tripp; Kitty TeyUrj^l S. 

TWtcee McNiehelaa, 10421 S. Lander. Photo by P- 

You AUTO Biiiid 
Your Garage Now! 

I Humpty-Dumpty Studio In O. L 
The netr branch is located of various toys has been 

A 1 on the premises of the Oek chased to amuse the little 
Lawn Studio, 5138 W. 06th toddlers as weU as all sub- 
;t. However, the banner of teenagers arho pat^ize the 
the nursery character Hum- local studio. Tochnu»lly, the 
pty-Dumpty mean a cornu- use of coW strobe, light wiU 

piy.i.ump.y of additiooal mrviees ^ting more jm- 
duly registered with the to the Uny ■sitters and great joyabte to the AMiw wto 
county clerk. advantages to their parents. wOl «ot ^ 

It is nursery-time at the 
Oak Lawn Studio now. 
new division, catering to the 
baby carriage trade, has been | st. 
formed by the well-known 
local studio. The name Hum¬ 
pty-Dumpty Studio has been leopia SNEDDEN 

Consirutdion Co. 
usual surroundings Without Implied Mf tha 

I being dbturlwd by tran^oc^ p«y-Dump^. wtH 
t^on to an unfamiliar |daoe. sant relatf— ~ 
The parents do not have to tognpher, 
dress up ll.»- ' ‘ ’ 
drive them to a 
area. 

_ the pho- 
____ ____ and ultimatoiy 
tii^ chd^n and wfll muM in beantitnl pho- 

shopping tographs which will he ever¬ 
lasting mementos of hsfipy 

In addUioq. 4 .b»E« 

OBITUARIES 
Thoaus C. n—^ years. She leaves her hus- 

Funeral services were heU band Joseph, daughter Joann. 
Saturday morning at Our La- and two sons, James and 
dy of Loretto Church, for Gerald. 
Thomas C. Handle, of 8M6 ___ 

NenrI 

iterlee Quai^ EMi W.. Ea|^ American Legion Port. 1 

st. Oak Lmm; Wflp U^'K^ndle had anfletcd 
leans,. Mia. watp |lg- It«p^4pukemia lor the pnst 
»104 S. Len^|^-#c; knt lurt eontiaaed 

and Heana wW^M ^ 
Mrs. Phillip LhMhnHs. wirt fiirttle to eoatinua. 
W. nth st, Okt Lnwnr Hn4r survived by his wile, 
s. Mrs: Warren -Halts- lAp^^TSty Cleik of Home- 
11151 S. Maplewood av.; towifi daughters Rita Cam- 
itality eochaimum. Mrs. eron, Patricia. Maureeu Co- 
rt KiU. 4Me W. n at, seutton. Lorraine. Thomasina 
Lawn; Program, Mrs. and Geraldine; son, Robert, 
s Kelly, low S. Wins- eight grandchildren, a broth- 

;-^E SPEOAUZB 
# UUHS • MSBI 

knowledfc o f 

scicsice and psyelldlfi)rg 
—which regards 
not as a sat of fixed bc- 
Uefs, hut ea a way af 
Uvmg? 
If so, we invite you to 
become acquain^ with 
our prognan of rrtigioua 
cduoBIson. t; - 

.Bttvnriy 
Unitartan Oiurdi 

10244 & Loi^pvood Dr. 

Ch,;^A Servg^ ‘ 
,aa4 Church Sah^ . 

Oc CaM CE ^•lMa 

HMNS now# NfaniYS 
Public Affairs and Veterans 
Service. Mrs. Rocco Ansstas- 
ia. 1085 W. sand pi.; Third 
Diatikt Delegatea. Mra. Rob- 
art nmoieimaa, 8S3S S, Knox 
laad Mrs. Raymond Schae- 
DaiB. aaol S. Laptois sLr 

SNEDDEN 
Construction Co. 

t 

> 



ne ipeakeT will be Fna- deilraBMB^ ta 6hicaci». An eetkiog mcaiu tn ease inter- 
da W. McPeek, Executive dl- WM diaetHdon will follow sroup tenaiona. 
ractar et tbe Chicago fJooi- Ur. McPeek'a tall The South Suburban Hu 
in4Tf'*i‘ on Human Belationa. Ibe Conncil extends an in- man Ralationa poundl hai 
Itr. MePe^ Ire suburbanite vitatioa to the public to at- been incorporated hy 
■ • . o . __ A_a lA- _Oa.A^ AA# flllmntw ma a nni tnl 

will. Tbe Council U afiiCated 
with the lUlnola Commission I 
Cn Human Relatlors.- I s 
President is the Rev. Kdtb A. 
Leach of Thornton. 

For further information 
I about lbs Council's acUtiUcti 

4DAYS 

RL.sAT^sm.tiioii: 

Tba Hmi of a aeries -of I 
fan .naaiatinga of the Seutb' 
Suburban Human Rdatiew 
ConnCl-I arifl ha held an 
Thundl^.'Sepi It at S pm. 
at tbe 'Souibwest Building nf 
the Cornmnnity SDgh scboel 
of Pistriet SIS at Crawford 
and MidloiUan Turnpike 

"aitb, interenUural. and in-f-nycn? i"‘rr*«ted mry 
'ArrarSAl harmnnv and ffnod i*-Ir. Leacll (XR 7-35dl). 

READ Tf-E WAI<T 

CffOp^nOM MORE 
than m PATTU^ 

•• •*“ ^1.59 

Oir nsy 

KMr.rOVMiLF 

SAYTTI^ 



or. ^ 
M H. SUfktar. Vi^ 
verity Prafc—r. ^ 
Uahrersity. Caabridfc. »••. tpejr 
GeAcnl Cm»» P. ■«■•»«. eerto 
Ambusa«ior ot tte f%Uip- *■*' 

yhirt to ^ U»ite« »*«* 
uad Philippine ■epweenle- rice 
tiee t* the UniM Hijipiu. the 

1 Dr? IUjmwn4 J-' Senlnler, W*»l 

ueUon eeereiees Pridep e*e- 
nint Sept. 5. Mr Ce.^ C 
Elvehietn, newly elecl;rt 

President ot the Onlrein^ 
of Wisconsin delivered tke 
Ci^mroencemenl eddress. T»- 

Ul enrollment Ihb peer wne 

1 128 students from 88 
sod Puerto Rico. The School 
is sponsored by the / cnttsl 

SUtse Conlerence of »»“ 

Attendance at the Sch^ 
ot ffft-i-g enabled Hr. Phe- 
haw not only te meet a larpetr 
number ot bankers from sH 
Qiyer the country but he hsd 
the opportunity to listen te 

many of Ute more U»» UO 
distinfuisbed lecturera nr h ♦ 
are reco*ni«ed authoritiea in 

i banking, economics, low and Ired and tsrenty 
1 M states receir- 

Bqfs Panonage 

iotormalicM on chad nutri¬ 
tion win followed by 
tlon and answer- aesaian by 
Mrs. Marths ■^psli; R-W. 

One aliCdcaQon hrotuht ant 
during .the gueetion 
Mcr session w** *** 
that mothers c<wld snhMithte 
liocr satbaie-tn the ee^ 
the chiWten refnec liner awd 
lUll rocriye Ute sa« nintwnt 
of icon for the ehlMa diet. 

Mm. Wllliart Wergea. tm 
ll4th ft. Worth. iMk na•^ 
iea during the meeting..Maft- 

Our La# of The Ridge. 
Altar and Roaary ^iety af 
its monthly' meeting Sept, 

dth heard Mrs. Francu Pet¬ 
erson. R.M. giee a UMt ahout 

sebopi . health. 
Mm Petersen, a represen- 

UUve of The Cook County 

HeWth Departaaent recom¬ 
mended the purcUfee «f a 
scale an the ehildron couM 
W weighed and measured 

week. mmbera~ of the First 
Baptist Church of Worth not¬ 
ed tn buy for its parsonage 
a home located at 7t35 W- 
114 pi. in Worth. 

It is a 3-bedrpam frame 
dwelling situated snr a TOsUO 
foot lot with a car and- a 

half garage. 

The churoh is pastored by 
the Rer. Jaaiea ^ Zaspel. 
and although only one year 
oM with no subsidy from 
other churches or the de¬ 
nomination it making plaM 
for the eaoslmctioa bt a gSO.- 
008 Church this fall. 

Door priaes—Mrs rra™ 
Aufderbeek, 11449 Ncenab 
av Worth; Mrs Anthony 
Foretich, 11326 Necnah an. 

Worth 
Tables—Mrs Lssrrcoce J 

Lagoni 11613 Nagel. Worth 
Table Favors—Mrs. Wil 

lard W'erges. 7123 W ll4th. 

Worth. 
Refreshments—Mrs Mar- 

col Good. 6101 W. 107th St, 

Worth; Mrs Nick Badtnel, 

10836 Nagel. Wurth 
Games — Mrs,. Kennetl 

Clark, 11013 Oxford. Chica 

go Ridge. 

Program — Mrs Alex Ar 
via. 11506 Nagel. Worth 

Mrs Henry Weigel. 11441 
Neenah s».. Worth, chairman 
in charge of the card party 
tor Our Lady of The Ridge 
Altar and Rosary Society 
has selected October 19 as 
the dote for the event to ^ 
held in the aclio«»l hall. 108.56 
S Ridgeland a», Chicago 

Ridge. 

The following committee 
heads wiM assist Mrs W'eigel 

Ticket Sales —Mrs 1 D 
Griffin. 7105 W 113th pi. 
Worth. GI 8-1283; Mrs An- 

ttiony Macsral 5843 W lOOth 

pi, Chicago Ridge. GA 2 

7338 

pftlSCftIjptlONt 

SPECi^JSTI 

Ul ]. Rnwjlc. R. Ik 

periodically tn offset nutri¬ 

tion prohlema 

A nwrie entitled “Food Aa 
Children See It" was shown. 
The, movie full ad pertinent 

eleven thirty in the mom 
ing each Saturday. Septem 

her to May. 
The childrens choir will 

mc.t each Saturday, nine tn 
ten o'clock. Children from 

.grades three through eight 
are eligible for the choir nn 

Hie Evangelical Lutheran j 
Church of the Good Shep¬ 
herd. 7800 W McCarthy rd.. 
Palos Park will begin cate¬ 
chetical instmetion for chil¬ 
dren grades four through 
eight on Saturday. Septem¬ 

ber 20. at M am. 
Students from Concordia 

Teachers College. River For¬ 
est. win assist the Pastor., 
the Reverend Harry N. Hux- 
hafd. in the inslniction of 
the classes Instruction pe- 

nriods will be from ten to 

annual mission festival Sun- worship servicea. ci#i 

day. September 21. eleven in the momi^ 
Guest preacher will be the Communion will he 

Mev Andrew Frilae, mission- ^pipbraled in the early lerv- 
orr In Ceylon, now on fur 

nary St Louis, Missouri, is Society, 
^ ^^on«y of the Good Shepherd 

SSSrthIm work in will give a tea m ^ ^ 
A Of his Missionary Friti* threc_ tn 

SktL ^itoTh^been the five o'clock in 
^a^on parlor, of the ehnrcR_ 

James Kane In Helicopter Lift 
c Vmine W V J»n*ea M. The enerciy fan^^ 

Mm. Marie laulu on mock cowtaf 

Ithp-" of 10802 New Rnfr latioM ^ 
I^Wortk. ami huiiiand ot a^ 
Summer Mim Marunae J. «he l»t*F linen wo^ _ 

of eWeagn partiei- decks of off-shore airerw 

the; Omar's largest carriers. For Uie hnerei^ 

Wk the corp* used for the flial 

^pBbine Oivialon tiom loading, troop-carrying hen 

^^m^PendMan. Calif. Outers..___ 

Ntw €■• dMift iiftiiiR w atltr *11 ri|ll •! 
tU imltM p««P ^ ym VMV i« MCMJt 

Mo moro "Slow-downs" wnWtag lor thw am» •Ml Oo« Cmd W ^ 

,. pm«ho.m<aho«rinaa.plVi4.Hp plnWla. hnndy Im ahniglnf gna^ 

MnlOaMlCaidhnooorlnipriidord#* lliiliiMiidaai Ww 
Mafias 

H4tf hf fttr MW Sl#ll fnik Cmi ft 

BOLTOhrS SHELL SERVICE 
H ' 1458, W«st 95lii .Sli»e| . 

PhoihR'^Cil^en' 1^448^ ' 

WILfS DSUCS 

B»n ' 

IjfOO Cam 

ySk Atta^ 

mm at'Cm'JtwmHf 2 HIbrIm^ 

ir* •*' 



Solle's Farm Stand 
3744 W. 95* St. Evargraan ^atk 

OPEN THE YEAS’ROUND • 

QiMUty Fmiti-V flyelcrfrta ■ 
GRASS SEEDS — FERTILIZERS 

FRESH EGGS ^ ^ • ’ 
FANCY MICHIGAN FRUIT 

- CArdaN-2-7172 
Opca • A.M. to 9 P.Mi. Sis «» 

COAL - 
MMSMt • 

« MAMitote M* 
artM FMl Coat — Wo. 
joolyAoBcA 

CKADB. 

Continue 

PBROIBIM 
77m w, ItMLli, iOaiQIO]l.WMlClt BOTH 

Lt..' T. 

Miissat Fuel 
& Uatenal 

' Co, , 
VILDINO MATBRIAU 

OOiAL, niBL OR. 
122C1 S. Vincoimaa 

Wheo Too NcoA rVBI«,i 
OB m* Nce4 IT rAST.. 

CA’X 08 — root atnoi- 

Look for this s'^! 
I» 

a i*-. 



tVHOLE 

FROi:EN ur ii 

UOUOh. 

tru 'MATeRINC 

mFsrm 

^nets eeto. 

tttMK 

pmeoanenw. 
njHM ooons . 
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SiRVIHG 
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Your OWN Local Newspaper 
2S. IMS Twnty-MiMh Year — N«y M 

VIL|.AGE OFFICIALS ASK 
TOWNSHIP TAX CHANCE 

THIS WEEK’S 

Independent 

zaMiaa mt 
Tlraa. the ohli#Hlna* aT-lkr 

I atttiiicipaliUe* h«MMe 0«a- 
at the same time that a 

dimioation of tosfiiifcip road 
oblixatioBa is aceoaipanied 
br aa intoeaac in the town¬ 
ship tax base. To paraphrase 
the worda of the aocien^ 
writer TertalUan. U miphl 
be said that “the rise of 
mnateipalilics is the' 
fiscal seed of the township". 

The effect of the sbeee 
mentioned dtuation , is st 
least two-foM:. 

a) The SBUnicipality doat 
not share equitoUp in the 
source of wealth < greater 
tsK base) whieh it has cre¬ 
ated hp virtue at its heiny 

Aaalher ROP ^or fea- full detaila see | 
tnre appears Jn thb issue of this newspaper. 
pour nowsihpar. It’s a four__ 
pogo spread for the Furni- _ 
tnre Mart distributars, 4861 FRANK 02JIN 
W. P4th st. Oak Lawn. In AT NAVAJO 
H the Well known furniture Sesmi^ 

fantastic ^ Bvecfree 
barfBUis in brand names of 

morehaadise. _ _ 
1 M a Coif Dat 

Another feature in this ^ 

newspaper b a fuH p.«e ad 
for Color Mart, Oak Lawns ^ 

»p» wMlpapor and psint ^ 

center at 53*4 W. 86th it. 
Gena Tosnek and- Frank Kop- • R*P«*^ 
sa are holding a gala, grand «• State a 

openiag paitp this sroek. For will be present. 

SugVsstoA avettwi* of ap- 
pqpaeh .art aubwitied for 

.pour consideration'; 
1) Eliminate the township 

road and bridge tevp and 
aasiga the task of ssainUin- 
ing roads and bridges in the 
unincorporated area 'of the- 
towariiip to the Countp <2).' 

S) Increase the sanaicipsL 
itp's share of (he toamship 
road and bridge tcry from 
the present M"! to 80' or 
80' .depending on the fol- 
losring rariablos: (a) Area 

(b> Miles 

WARDEN Fnaik Saw, 
Dswnrrsttf esndwiste for 
Sheriff sritl. wffffrese wcw- 
bees of the Oak Lawn 
Kiwania cbib at a limrhoon 
•odap at naan at Banana's. 

of munieipalitp; 
of streets or roads maintain¬ 
ed bp die mnnicipality; and 
(c) Population. 

aserit to Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Lotvhlin tor work done in 
vttlago youth work, as rec- 
ompeeqiM hp the Oak Lawn 

busy quoting law. The town’s 
official barrister gsve en 
opinion that a hertain soe- 
tioB of stodat couM be need 
only "as s meeas of ingrestt 
and ogress." The property 
under the street >baU sny 
through the earth, belongad 
to original owners. Thm 
brought about a legal prob¬ 
lem that ended with the 
opinion that the village could 
pave Komensky from 103rd 
to 104th St. This now is in 
the oHiag. deepHe oppoci- 
tion by one property owner. 

Anoither group sought in¬ 
formation when they could 
expect a refuod on a special 
aseessmeat for a sewer pio- 
ieet in-'Which the village fin¬ 
ished the job far under the 
estimated cost. Information 
on this will he announce 
at an October meeting. 

In ether bustoeee -the 
boards 

tioas ia the area had en¬ 
dorsed the village’s pUas. 

'ibis was substaatlatcd by 
tlsrlaa Fiford eC HWt5 Rotor 
Sv. presiditiit <ff Uid Ridge- 
lawB Home Owners sasoe. 

land Bud MUno, 4316 W. lOOtb 
|at. of the Beverly Lgena ss- 
rodation. They charged that 
a minority group, living off 
the streets to he improved, 
were attempting to ‘block a 
plan endoTMd ky 96% of 

; the seaideats.’* 
Next to lie heard from 

ware resideots in the area of 
97th and Cieeso. Through 
Mr. J. A. JastrOw, 4814 W. 
97th pi. they sought to learn 
the resuits 'of rriocatiog an 
alley between 97lti street and 
97th place, west of Cicero. 
Interested persons will meet 
with a committee next Tues¬ 
day night. 

Jaha SneOi^ UMM S. Ko- 
group 

the trustoaa at S:;05; the- 
11A6. In between that Ume, 
ibe-Maffe of actiPity rangad 
RnwgWfd tn'ihg eo^ "half- 
wry to China" h^ "up ia the 
eloo^ so .far aa aaonctasy 
pnfehmns went tanermad. . 

Tfiirt to be heard tna Ber¬ 
ry Baker Jc, Bho apoke for 
a group of properly owners 
in the Vicinity of MOth at. 
and Kolin av. Mr. Baker saiff 
he and hit group irere 
satiafied, with (be propotecf 
"spread”' on a special assesa- 
ment for a street improve¬ 
ment. Tbc group felt resi* 
dents ia the middle of a 
block wwld be charged pro- 
portioaaialy more than those 
wha resided on corner lots. 

Trustee Fred Dumke at¬ 
tempted to expiaia the sjra- 
tem used by the Board of 

It was like a good qM fa¬ 
shioned "town tottoitoff* Tueo- 
day night wtpg a sfaitoto 

Oak Lawn tWS» kaff to 
bring thair proUems to tha 
hoard of Irustecs. 

Village president Harvey 
Wick rose to ' the occasion 
by changing the agenda so 
the largest group praaent 
could be heard befora the 
lengthy order of business eras 
started. 

The first person addressed 
last one was, heard at about 

adnsmetits ordinaaces, one 
foe ttatni aewera In Meitnrd. 
MaaanaoiU Mator and Park- 
side avenues from 9Srd to 
96th streeto. and (or street 
improvements of Parkside, 
Major and Maasasolt avenuas 
from 96 to 9Sth streets. 

—Sent bnck to Planning 
Csmmissien tor reconsidera¬ 
tion of the recent approval 
of McMahoir resubdivision, 
which as planned, has under- 

FORTER County 
Mounted Sheriff’s Posse 
to nppear at Frontier 
Day program in Chteago 

pointad oat 
Um of tivj 



“ONE_WINyw BANKPtG i* 

of Botc^ IT MwiBy, oiR^ 
botk East ami WM lelifcy areas. 

Hav« you read this 
sign? Better still, have 
you enjoyed the remark- 
able service it annodHces? 
President Baer justifiably 
points" to it with pride for 
it describes a very remarkable 
advancement in “retail’* 
bankinglJ^Now,. thanks 
to tte^ipistanatida 
ckqed-cffciut ;TV imd other ; 
ultra-modem Ihqittipment, any 
one of Beverly’s 17 lobby 
tellers or 4 drive-in tellers 
can handle more than 
dtaea diferent transactwns! 
Now. from your point of 
view . . . you step ri^t up 
to service. There's no ivaiting 
in lin^hfter line. The sarinns 

BUSINESSMAN DOMINIC GAnETTO 

Bank takes a giant stride 
forward with the innovation 
of ONE-WINDOW BANKING 
If yon’re looking for a 
friendly and progressive 
bsuddBg connection, we invite 
you to oonve to 

WWfi«W< 
t n.m. t# 1} 

SERVICE stahon owner. Phap m. SUIcr, moo s. 
ViaccHMS Are,, casbas a AwnMr dwek at Tdkr Patriria 
Aadtiaaa^i wMow. Rasy auai int kt is, Mr. SUBcr cm- 
daRy aafneteSM the acw ONE.WINDOW baidihR serv^ 

MtMitR (-(OiRAL OftOSIT It.^URANCE COfPOdATIOl 

ygiSttSB 

'M
W

'*
' 
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i!5354 W«st'‘i95lfi St. —> CAiden ! 

*Where Your Decorating DoUdr Goes Fariher^^ 
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ANNUAL riNANCW. STATVtCNT 
or TlUC TOWNSHIP SCHOOL TBIMSU 

rOH SCHOOL DirnUCT No. 1S3. Cook O^t 
Cwh 0* haad 1/1/97 
BMkieaUoa Pmid MAISJB 
feottdiBf PiMHl ^ MAMsa 
Bond A lateroot fwod USM.1t 
Caootiuction FiuU ujtUSI 
III. Mmuripal IM. PimmI S,6M.W 

OlHrwiw R«ti«<«»H 
J. I.-HntP9M% M<r Co. 
ilattttHtiMi lAliiNalor^H hM.. 
T K. R. IlHHttr Us^mhgt Oo. I 
Impprlal TrHrkin# CnonRMV 

lUekart . 
THOI ItAHi 

.W. W. Koplklpr PtRpr iMi 
Rht Viaat*^ M. 
KhHwah) Pamt A OP m. 
0»k Lahth Bmi^vatp M 

PIttCHbisr ' OnpMlt C». 
Osk r.M*» Upo\p»m A Tilt 

Raw. A Pw- 
Raii»» Phwht Oo- Iaa- .1^ 
^MkitoN Aaitplf o» iMn 
AM«W r 04 
AiPtA A«M>0T IHT AwrNllS 

PrwfMfty 0. 
F.'I*. RtpfiAP l**or. tii 
Vooiat tor. AIR 

m^lPl^Acr. PAifki A WbIRimm 

ToIaI 
Tai CotlcctioRs 
Stote Aid ClAin 
SHiool LMnek 
TrAARporiatioo 
Iftiai Bducation 
School CoUectioiu 
Sale 9i Tax WarranU 
Ro^vni of Invested Capital 
Sale of Bonds 
Pvemium and Aec Int. on Bon<i 

Sale 
Interest on investinenU 
Federal Aid 

Tme stodr rnwasas M.as 
ciiMiM c; t^mmhh pwI*. a.aa 
ThH Johm C. WtontoP Ca 75 10 
World a<M>a «• eae 
librHTjr 
BuUlHh Ad««ll 1041.M 
.Attra A BATiOB 1m. -70.80 
AMriHSa BmA CwHisPAy 188 44 
AmATlcHa lAbrary iiMrUUM a.OO 

;r. R. Sowhrr 0.^ 
CiTle MocwUml CraW ARO 

‘ CoBcopdiH PuOll»>>tnc 8.04 
Thm CoalJfiHiitHl Ptp* I®*- 8*» 
ArUior C. OckH PHbUMtlwat ^AO 
Dover PshUraitoa tor. 14.33 
Tbr l>l7d»8 PWHH Iwr. It.84 
Rdo^UooH] RreMA 8wl«* toe at AH 
SdiiPAlor'a Bool Ol»1» 4^.87 
The memriitoi^T Ml. Jou^ 13 (*0 ’ Rorinr ComoaiQ 

<toorr« SeAAaoler. Tm. 
a, (onTdoA Tn%. 
Riheii' fw^nriiae^ Armev 
W. W. WTIklnAOH 

BotW To- NpIaoh 
ailoa B. MrltOsi 
T»T* R WotUrAhlp 
VlrslwiH M. tfotoOMrl 
Andre® B. O'DhmmpII 
TatnAore 8. Owpeubefot 
■41^ J. O'llelBf 
•otA L. OvorRoH 
WiSbello OwMi 

THtlWt® A. P«J»1 
and® r p®®<.ouo 
■vetym O. PHrbs 
Op®] PMrsoH 
—M. Plh® 
fAMrs 8 PUknt 
H«awl P PnUiy 

■ M J»»®epbl®p A Pofulelloek 
>.4oo.o3 jeaa H. Porter 

OeraUlBe A Prsy-brUVi 
W®k. T. a*tKbuH 
Ireoo M. Rerd 
AI|»A® C Rltey 
Ji»U® IU.Miwm® 
Janiep 1 Rod* 
Ifellie Rorer* 

70 18 EUore* If Ruudo'itst 
30 vO M®rttrn A. Klotid® 

' 30.fK> Tiryepe KordrwicJk 
IS 00 Matthew Kaou] 

8>> MaUkew Ro®«l. Jr. 
9S 00 Carnllckr 8 4®efct 
2oOO Hrlea M. Seller 

iy 14 04 Kathterw SarrHctoo 
TSO OO BUasbelh R S-Ml 
30 00 Tirrinl^k if BeBmidt 

Alleo P Schneider 
jtKKi 00 Romern H Srhfock 

C as Tpikny r S*-ht»e 
Diinn® n SeUen 
Prnnclne Shaidro 

ALl 04 }*huiwty 

S Sntoitt 

K Biaoku*. 

^ * toneley 

‘I**® Jv Je««,bine L. Story 

^ I M®rr®re» m SwIMpm 
f’ I PhyUi* R Ta.uaic 

h nn rtn Teacb.'r t Rctlretnenl 8f»- 
iiop .,0 tem S' 

V?0 ?5 " TtmpW-mhi 

is310 <*4n a Tiitio : 
i:tei 13 Wanry Toecner 
188 06 Ptoreikeo T«toeb®Hi 

I3'«;50 4®®c*i®«» P. Vaufb® 7600 
,WfMw«4 w nMH ai*!.aa 

WMMtsn - _ S71.-7# 
60r. 60 

3®«0 06 
0064 06 

.*183 SO 
7300 83 
3030 00 
0872.48 

3408.01 
8786.80 

isio.oi, 
183.06 

3387.65 
.3860 60 
.3817 M 
614.30 

16.00 

14*0.13 
1204.7« 
.1700.38 
3706.86 
2807.86 
27M 60 
4486.M 
337.60 
'Jf»8 30 

3772 47 ' 

1086-86 I 
4110.30 I 
4066 03 t 

183.10 • 
4420 70 
SM1.3 60 I 
.*IP14 6P ' 
1 .’130 70 } 
2006 26 
2016 20 j 
.30«)4 03 I 

Total Receipts and opening Balances 
Funds invested in U S. Trenoury 

Bills S4,»30 65 
Funds invested in Saving 

Accounts 60.00000 

AUo n T®«u r*.«3 
I The Phlrler ComiMwy 201.45 
I rietd BBlerpriw® Wtic®lt«w®l 

Corp. a* 1 07 
Film® tnenrikonited 11 -66 

, r>^m Strip of ibr tfMMh Clwb 
Toe atiOO 

PhArlev M GardMr A C®. 148.88 
33»e, Garrad Ppee® 17.10 
Oaylord Br®«. fwc. 116 80 
Oinn A CooBoany 484.0* 
The Oracle 13»rher 0.00 
J»ines M. HuoniMn 144.16 
Banaa® Raw nit Mayaalne _ 

Avmey 080.86 
D. 0. IIe®tb A CoMpawy 183 04 
Hesry Halt A CeMpaay toe. 6J10 
Ritrace Kaon Xotwal Inatiimwew 

ATStlJART 
iV^»® t lo n 
BwUlt arJViC® 
Dw^ne GWtodfil 

• l^Wnl RaMi'Tf Bank ef 
Chfeasn 00840 

Itowwrd y. Fr«4«rlck 040.10 
BcrhM O Oeorr® 040 00 
JaaiM W.. .Raantim 01.07 
Andrew Otltkett .30.00 
R1«Wm readk 00.05 
€3srMWW ffoMkHkH ' 840 
OeKriaV T WuU ^ ' 000.00 
nii®a*« MtkoMik^ Retlrcmawl 

r«ad • 11848 
BerB Kmeppp Rato Rapalra 10.90 
Liwsr ServiPH Ptotin® 008 

TJliinrer WAinr OeMpeoy 040 
Plait .lap. 201.8# 
Joha B. 0rHn<4i JT. 38000 
BrHrj»A<y.H*i7M**r Servlee 

StalAo® S8.0T 
BeieBiITte Bi^ln* lecrlee 7040 
SahorbAn Traseit AvkO-m lar. 80.00 8«oer,lldale par Waeb 1308 
Talley Tran-dt Cnra. 8480.08 
r*^f-de5«*>f»fvl lor An 
W. JT. Wilklnen® 00 00 
Health .» 
Beekipv-Cardy Co. 11.44 
Rlu« Cro*e l^lso 00.78 
Jnwi®« B rikaomao J80 
Aide IT?- Panii 1 70 
PeiVrol Reaerv* Bunk pt 

CRIeav® / 143040 
Jaaaea M. H •wa««i 00.10 
riarewee Rnaman 0.10 
Harrr T I.tiha 8.40 
arcK«.«w>n m B4i*>>«tn« 107.00 

•««((0®er» A^Priaierv. 
Inc. ^ 70.90 

Rtiplel.'> Phai%.Y‘y 40.07 ' 
AUre T Schoeltler IJIl 

TRa 9«hAol Rrallh Revply Ce. 4040 
kOirion 1. Hebvaar .300840 

; ttdaiaai BUdfW Time CW. 
ataadwR Bleetne Wodae Serr 
Biaw4dt0 ITetiflnr A Boiler 

leaair Oe. 
8 0ef0e® Rtitohe Im. 1 
»0wa>0 J BI04 
Beedsea Reas. CrviweaMy 
Oearee C. Three® Prlntlnr 

9013.40 
2016.40 
6201,67 
.301*0 00 

8602 r»4 
nOlO 74 
2no0;.34 

8*13 10 
.327 90 
10® 47 
363 00. 

27N9.26 I 
2SSS .30 ! 
4.301.04 
36I8.A4 
309S 70 
8.36 90 

TTnurhlon BlffU® Ca. 
IlUiMkia Taarh* ~ 

Circle 
Tba Inaiructnr 
Tlta latoraiaM 

NBW ■RUIPMBBT 

Aea Waedwaiw 10 76 
Aem% Bteedric Wire A Iren 

Wwke 800.00 

Alee Rlardria Siirmly 1^. 16.96 
ABierk^ Peatier IIAC.OO 
0meBa*>d Mo®l XHM. toe. 143 06 
Stlea C^air A Btimpmatii 

Qarp. 408.00 
BMfclay Cw^ Ck. ^2.67 
JebA Beer Wfr. Pa. vf 04 
Btoaa MtBwark A leeelr toe. 31.04 
Wm. Beaadi * Pee lee. 84 00 
1. Bntkea . LwwiMcaea 36 00 
Cefttral Bialeai Xateieeaeea 

iM. 10 00 
Ckewa TnatMwfle®®] BtHlo. Pa 07.40 
■Maeeih ftowWaee U18A0 
t. Da ralevle A ftomoewy 907,10. 
Aa^heoy B. Dabat Oueatr. 

toa. •187A0 
Be-.vrtepedto B>'BHewlfa TNma 

lac. lOdBAW 
F4raBl..kr TV-»o«l*Hrent Olr>hea 991.40 
Rerrtoaa Wholeaala Gnmpany M1.44 

War I FeelrRi Meea toa. 0010 
Me Tlella romeaey 307.00 
llomefcrwe ll®K|w®ra A BupiRy 

Priaiaea A 
PubWahera 10.20 

Keo A Vlalaa Xly. Ca. lac. 44.90 
r.ald1aw Brae. * ^ 8 98 
r.owe‘ TlecorAa '’04 70 
rite MacMtBAe Ce. IMAt3 
Chnrlea ■ XerriU Baokc tS.on 
A. C McClorr A Campaer 4061 46 
McGraw Bill Bank fkwepMiy 63.40 
KMtiooal Oanrraabje Beelely 8.70 
Tfatlonal PrebliMla 18.44 

Ip. A« Owae PeWtnhiHH 
' CtSm'Oaay 1 
lr» B. Owes 
Parker Pobliahltur Ce. I®e 
Pael'a Recor>I Shop 
Play® Ine. PuMtaber* I 
Quality Rtalioacta A rrinirra, 

lar. 

Row Paiacaoa A Ce. 

I Ceffue r w,*n« 
I rinriela Warntaw 
I Cecear f. W^aik 
Grace Wahrwein 

' Marraret O Werr 
Hllnia r. W.ltn 
Mary A W«-I<4h 
Bit® M Wrlah 
Barbara V. WettMacer 

llarrac*‘4 O- Werr 
Bdaa D. White. 
Derto Y WlltlaaM 
Richard Wiltshtra 
Rdwi® W WtokVr 
Hypatia P. ttolaila 
Maip Jafkc Xtairto 
ttoti* 
Atty® A Ra«'e». tae. ... . 

Amertoan Book Coaaeeey .^6047 
Baoeflo Prea® 107 40 
TBe Bobbe-MerHil Oo; tnc. .33.90 
The Book Houee f<ir Children 97 f>7 
Batlclt Pjkldivbtnr .Oemeeey 4731.75 

; Btoe- A'Cnmpaary* - 3419.0& 
Berf-oorl. Brtoe A Oempaey 

i lac. 6.(3 
D. C. RratA A CompaBy .33.03 
Beary Heli A Oempany laa. 2.^ 
Hotirhtna Mifflin Coaipaay 34.30 
LaMlnw Itrotbava 2508 *4 

' 13ta MacMiUan Company 0*12 04 
* A. C. McCXurr A Company 9.00 
Ran McSnlty A Oompaoy 8.32..>i 
Row PeieraoB A roeipeny 78.‘28 
9eott yoremnae A Cempany SOin 07 
CBa®, ScTthiMW*a Seaa 16.3,03 
B. C Saaie A Company 810 03 
Simon A B-huster Inr. 410 
The W, siaaef Co Inc 2242.02 
Webater ruhUahinir Cn. 1360 92 
Wlteex A Tollett G^pony 'J37 36 
The John r Wineton Co. C 04 
Suppttea 
Al^rn A Bmoh. 1n<v 1.00 

Aaaoeiation fie Childh'wet 
BdkeatioB 6 31 

Aoibo Vlauol Ald4 K .30 
Beckby Cardi Co. O«t.n0 
Baaefte Preaa 43.30 

IBe Bleaeope Mfr. Ce. 3.3 (>0 
Tike Boblu-Xarrai Co. lac. 61.66 
Dorothy C. Berkley 00 60 
Beeklay Canty Ot. « 9n03.63 

Bremaaer DaRla 36.00 
Woreoa ef PubMeeUand' 333 60 
J. Bnikiia landaeape Stippllo* 10.00 
Cabforala Tea* Bnraau 696..31 
/ama® R. Cbaacwon 3059 
Cbleese Paaar CemBaay iSOS 
eW'-ayo R(rfv«»ace Book Coat- 

Pasy M.73 
OalBmbl.-> rploaTMIy 68.81 
33»a CboUfiealal Pram lac. 10.14 
Dover PnbUroUom lac. 8.28 

' Mneatiooel Mtaale Buraao, 

I J^. , . »1.M 
BdlMalera Profyma SeevSea 6.50 
BiBi^aiiiiiial Becorda Beraed 8.74 

Office Bepply Oo. 342.60 
AMe S. Pantl 18.60 i 
Pavo^ Rflhl A Ca Tae. .3652 ' 

Dmvara Journal Prioa 
Oil* B. DuBo 
Pinie Bnrlema® 
Evrr* Offtor Supply Co. 
AMo Jf F»Ot> 
Mnrtlia Paaeletto 
F.-dcral Reaof»r Rank nf 

Chicaco 
A<h-hrie Flarer 

Fr<nkeJ t'orboB A- Ribhon 

Co. 
Th-wwrd V Frrdfifk 
i'iiiirilDr bahryiotrk 1 
Nt.iuihe vs. Ghns 
Wijii-r K- Oranyor 
Gulf Mobile A Ohio Rail 

roa<l Co 
<'iidy« i^u.vtea 
JantcR M Hannom 1 
Rjkrper A f'ontpany 
< iarenoe HueoiaB 
Hurder's Inc. 

Betty no.vd 
J Patil Half 

Fr.incta Uollcren 
lIMnnIv Amo<*lat)on of 

School Boarda 
TUInoii Dell Trirphone Co. : 
Illino’t Coum-ll OB Rdwr. 

Act mini steal ion 
Tlltnoto Muni'-tpal Rettre- 

metit k'ufpl 
Martha .lohnnon 
Willard John>ir>B 
Mikirrd L. Juben *] 
Kva Kann 
Paul Kafk 
Vivian M. ReUey 
Albert Kealer 
Ireoa Knr4>l 
Rwfk Service Prlatlnc 
prwin W. Leklar A 3Sm.o. 

eUUea 
Bulb E. lAfihaedi 
Harry T. Luha 
Denaia XalcoiaMoa 
Matter Frodikcu Comp:>ny 
▼era MawweU 
Proeior W. Maynard 
O. A C. Merrtom i^paipaay 
TVoro*^ MObalaen 
M. B. Miner 
Th® MlUa Bovelepe C«.: 
Maimatle B. Mabae- 

4068.60 
.34 7S5.3 
.3086 64 
1 165 34 

9.30.3.30 
15.00 

1106.03 
007,75 

.3923.82 
.3081.42 
2484.08 

020.00 
3430 07 

150.70 
2076.70 
4753.45 

310.10 
4071.00 
.3238 05 
8805.30 

.83 

S84.36 
. . _ _ 10,1*0 
Solenca T, O. M. Cl«k llAflO 
S. ftin£e Rinrrb Aetedalee 01.00 
SeeU Toeaamea A O®. 13? 1-3 
Chan Bertbsar*! Rom 8.04 
SilTer Bnrdetl Ompeby 31 06 
Simon and Selmater toe. 5o.?0 
*131® T<. W. Btoeer C®- Ine. ^70 62 
Soalpiy fpff Tlamal Btfecatioa 

lac. 7 08 
BptV‘.-r rum toe. 370.22 
Steck Company 0.3 W 
TTneaco PHbbca>i6Ba Ceater 3.3.30 
Vtaael eraH 106JO .. 
Vianal BeTThw 770.35 Rerkh*» OuHly Ce. 
The n. W. W<>oA C«>mi*aav 201.00 Aide )^anU 

*T3ia John WlAatPS Omb- Jaaieato, ^annqpi 
pany 30.40 Rutlaea Raafv rT^eacy 

World Bonk Company 18.88 lP**U«le fof Phyaical PUaem 

I OPWMTIO'N _ ’“f-, 
'Ciulodl.n S«<n» Printinr 
Harrnr Bak.r j.>j on !-«;»' -* r»Bi,b.n Sporiinr 

mua Troa- Pb.n Is.m nr _ * 
Rober* W Boehm 54i»4.6N ^»3aette Sports ^uipmeni 3 
Henry Roam® 4614.10 Ttiemtore 3 Opp^Ketm 

Ronald D. Bramiee 2426 00* Alhleilc Eqiilpa»ent 

Jim Colby 4#4 41 ^ 4 
Joba Oeo DibhU '44.%0;74 8laili»nef» A Printers 

t. it. m. Realty Lwmher Co 47706 
Brwi® W. I>l<er A Aaaec. 1.V».00 
lAialnrer Melor Cnmfunty 1403.00 
Bred Me«l0rt prodee*® lac. 216 00 

Metrefvoltlaa Bapply ^mpanv 60 18 
MMIand HdwlaaMnt Cin. 6710 15 

WoniynmafT Ward A On. 3'i h5 
NeUoa MeieiiWaR Ce. 10 87 
A. J. Nyatrem A 'Coninany 00 85 

Onk r.awa Maylware A 
p;im)b*e0 sawpiy Co. 125.8o 

ftoMarl^aa A Ren* Cr^mpany 88 oo 
{ f>Ue> Aele Hpbeleirer 60 no 
I P^Cc B<v4tie r«impany 11*4 00 
[ The J. R IHwIe* Com. 7U6.«0 
10*f.‘<11ty Sfatiuoerv A Prialar*. 
I tor. 196 13 
I Oehea* Bt»n1am«'W* CoiuKaay 05 Ob 

AUT'A KH I®*'. ' 06 2^ 
' !*o»i!l)We«t OVrtfnt Rl«vti Ca. I' )' 
ScMa Artwey for Murpliia 

' Prepertv 04.1 -30 
Tlaaah-r»ft 6f>8 oit 
▼imal s«^^ice 36.105 
W. M. Welch Mfr. Cn 10 75 
Wrvlefn A«to Abmht. Biore 4 67 

Ttouee 
Beeed nf ■dhcalhm City of 

Chk*a^ 3884.-'iS 

cosmrnncnow 
ReR Bettor Dewr.ttinr Sefv 281 00 
Bwariy Mea«iar Company 38062 Oo 
R. A. Oariana CimeirptHlon 

C0 1500 00 

Wm. J. O^naer'A Amoc. 0O4S.O1 
Beiert /. Cbpp A Maryaref 

Com 3600 00 

Afithoay B. TMiai Coeair 
Ce 157900.81 

mmrw Deff 404AO 

Ittnch 

Rankle? ^Joirty Ce. 
Oarsen Ptrle B(*ott A Co. 

60.00 
^3380 9€l 

168ll0 
170.25 
390 80 

1.38 00 
319200 
.3887 52 
9053.95 

3929.02 
31.33.11 
9252.17 
2967.70 

908008 
4717.10 
‘J7O0 5D 
■39BO.40 
*: 22800 
3.331.00 
4046 76 

4479.19 
3416.40 

630.63 
2304.20 
4060.90 
4101.09 

Barbwrn M Cusutuapo. 
Robert J. D;dy 
Roy A Haul 

I Marirart-l O th-fWy 
Jeanne A Drlaoe; 

Ruth thtnlinrer 
Phylb« Da ^warte 
Bernailrttn Dirriae 
CaroUoe P. D^aliay 
Jopn Dfunbrewski 
Dorothy L Orettlen 
K^oraace K Drtiaiaioiid 
Mary E. Duff 
AKoe L.. Eckel 
Jnmea M. Bcke* 
Rntb RIy 
Chnrlern J Briwr 
RrdMTl Rrber. Jr. 
Aid® R. Panii 
Coral Fear® 

fVileral Reeerve Beak 
Cbleaffo 

Hetop M- Peely 
KdwRTd J. Pliisaa 
Jamaa PoibcRle® 

MllOrod M, Bermlka 
Tlrmi PtdMtor 
Ruth P. Oeiealader 
Betukor P Orlftin 
Ada OriwbeAS 
Judith D. UolM 
Olady* Guyton 
Itaaey Haas 

Cbrlsline M. RammoiMl 
James M. fl.inaam 

Imta Hiirper 
Btoe J. RelteboM 

Btarvaia Beadry 
Joy«e Ueuael 
Rttik Hilkrer 
cKles P. HoeoBM. Jr. .34I0S>0 
Itoraer Mann liMuranct Ce. 800904 
Vlryinla J Hovey 143.00 
Q4edy!! E. Hubbs .. 3400.^19 

Ctdle«-trir of loiaiDel 
Ket<;nua 100.40 

Ijuiiephiike A. Janobt 920.90 
Mary J^ J««kntoOn 222944 
Avei/n M. Johaaea 9429.10 
John 1. Junes 141.70 
Mdryaret Jooee 1009 
Mamaret X. Jmoail 420000 
.Mary B. Xaefer 9397.07 
Bra 8. Aaaoey 4606.46 
MbrCya to Xk40 30B00 
Mary Jo Detesi-tohidt 0700.01 

Chariaita Wke i 80.00 
BHiy J. Lena * 923 37 
Rntb t^pattar 300000 
Rvelya Xmabattyh >17.09 
fVmata I^eaTlt* lA-00 

Federal Itoearve Beak eJ 
Chlceco 

Deward ▼. PredeDek 
RertoA O. Geerye 
Robert J. JohasMM 

Henry H. Bleraea 
WiBlem C. Blteemaa 
Clarafttee Mommm 
Tlllaoie Mnaleipal 

meat Pond 
Stanley Jaehim 
Georre 9. Jedtaon 
Faul r. Baaa 
Alban R. Xanler 
I.<eroy B. Katm 

Maubew Boeal. 8 
Bermns Bralda 
Atez XuWeR 
Rdwia J. ttoeh 
WiUlam MeCarttiy 
BeBneth W. 8mfU 
Alma'Ttobart 
David p. WlAfnra 

4*1.46 

2t*45 U7 
446 03 

t SO 
111 86 
36 66 

4.'t956 

Belirm 

80035 30 
4000.00 
.30SH.OO 
41OM0 
470«aA 
.3874.03 
4150.00 

20.00 
390L20 

MeT.eea Prttitlnr Cn. ' 16.00 
The Raileoa) Bdaeetoen Aa- 

aoe*aUon * " 10 77 
WaMeaal GeeerapRie Oeelety RAf 
Kaeiaaai 9<4inol MHboOa 055 
b'lirtbwoalem Halvrridty 106 00 
Oak toiwn Booh A 0f>h*>y 

Shop 12 06 

▼lilara of Oak I.a«n 38 84 
Maiirina B Oftr-d.«hl 5.56.52 
Tbeod»>re 8. Optwohetm 94W.59 

Oral A Rpeter 1n<'. 169.76 
Pnr.sma Beaver Inr. 07 88 
Purker Pitldlshiny i® Inc. 5.39 
Ptirolhy Paseb AO.66 
1' F PetHl*o»e A Company 0*» 86 
P<>«t*Rlte Systi-ma CufHpiB!* 976 '•! 

.0>>attt.v s(at>OD4v« A Primers 
«Ine. 104.7 18 

Wil|i;iin Rnihbun 2N.65 

Horn B. HbOito 15.66 
Martarei Roberta 13-9V 
Tx>rraian StHlwtMon *15.00 
8* Jnha t Mumo 10.00 
Atiea P. acknelder ' 239 85 

MJnerva SebufOa 3399.73 
Roy Schurke U0O 
Marlon J. AiAmeir 1130 

Jkrk-nco fie^A ’Aa«to*a*«4 450.66 
Obmey F MuM A72 80 

Dr. R«9I. C. ilaiAW 25.00 
Bntt«hw#«* IBe«»eiay«r Pto** 

In®. V 300 46 

MeaareR BDelfW €Ma*r. 
ca. 10M0.78 

Anil toman VaiAldp Fkvlne 9900 09 
TiBimt Of Oak Ima® 9000.00 

, McCuIlPto Tleerib# Centrae* 
I lam 3979 00 
WoBletfkto Bead CavBckraUae 0630.90 
Oeelaeteea A 8®as ce 8918.77 

Peelfla Btoctrle ConfRKnJ 684.02 
^Tnykatra Ftamkiiia Co. 1130 00 
Harry F Taimwr A Ba<f 

Tamer ' 3500.00 

Wtorel A Rlli®(len Oatoa 
On 3006 00 

Read A lalermf ebarrea 
nty Bailee si Raak 00 
Amaetran Beltfmal .Rank 49.390.47 
Firs*' WHtfaenl BaM ef • 

Chicafe 4.330DO 
Rukmpllun ef tar wartoM* piva 

Pbiaafa Tula A TruM Cm. 
UIO.098.60 

Supplies 

Acme Chamira) Oempaav 

But# ArvBry f«0 iurplae 



DOLLS' from aU or«r the worU wUJ be iacliMled in the Evergreen Parle anaqae 
show to be heU Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 27 and 2S. at Moat Holy Kedeemer 
Pariah halt, 95th and Millard av. Oiaimian of ahow k Mra. .Vernon Nicholaoo, 
9617 S. Central .Park, (left) owner of more than 200 rare doUa. At Mra. Nieh- 
olaon’a right k Mra. Walter MdCcown, fVJS Clark dr., hoateaa committee; next 
k Mra. George Johnaon, 96J7 S. Harding av« publicity, and Mra. Edward Jann, 

9bl0 Si. Central Park, decocationa. _ _^_ 

a atandaUU. Ifce South Sub- la fleet .af,tpeela|^ buama to I tween MidloUiiaa and Blue 
ptban Saleway eempaiv m I render ahuttle aerviee be^ I laland. 

lalMd atalioa. 
By 4 p-m. Priday the M 

can hkl been rolled oti the 
track the road bed and raila 
bad been replaced and- the 
ftrat tfaia crawled over the 
a^on. 

The IBrntle-an-hoar apeed 
bndt was increaasd to 10 
miles an hour yaeterday and 
by taak^ all. trains will 
travel at normal ipoed. 

More than 100 pieees of 
naotor equipment, three rail- 

deeler. wba naed raMgerar 
tor trueka la hmd flM tha 
eentenU ip ..Bins laland 
where they ware re-loaded 
in ked refrigerator enrt 

Mo* connkak the leaa in 
merchandiae, Mr. fluMhln ee- 
Udmlae that damagei 

['nn'niBi-f to $100,009 inft 

Uowney Meet 

\iaDTest At „ Martinique. 

WHAT did former prMidmt Harry Te 

Frnnk X. Downey of Oak Loam? 

•ay ea State Representative 

By A] Mataane and don’t rely -on ads. cards 
^ What did Harry and Frank and pesters, you'll have big 

talk about Sunday night in wing here in Chicago,’’ Tru- 
tbat huddle at the Martini' man reportedly said to Dow- 
queT -ney. 

i That's the question repert- Nothing was mentioned of 
>ters were asking this week, the stagq^ play and the per- 

after former president Harry (orm..nce of Margaret, re- 
Tnunan and Rep. Frank X. porters said. It was atrktly 

' Downey of Oak Lawn held a a political gab feat. > 
conference back stage of Rep. Downey, it was under- 
Drury. Lane theatre. stood, had met the former 

>1 In. a brisk and snappy fa- president during the latter's 
‘I sbion. Hr. Truman and his visit .to Chicago tome time 
iwife had posed for a picture ago. They had discussed* the 
jVith their daughter. Mar- Cal-Sag widening project. 
Igarct. who stars in the play Don Pierce of Time maga- 

.1 Autumn Crocus. He cut his zine, who was a lew feet 
I press .conference short snd away from the Tniman-Dow- 

■ l^vad away reporters and ney conference, 'said the for- 
photographers. ' mer president greeted the 

I Then he spotted Rep. Dow- Oak Lawn representative 
: ney, and while the pbotog- with this statement; 
rapbers took pictures and “Hello, senator. Cot the 

.» reporters were kept at a canal dug yet?" . 
■safe distance, the former in parUng. after-pictuiea 
'preaident and the Oak Lawn had been Uken. Truqun said 
represenutive exchanged re- to Downey: ■This will kill 
marks. ^ , ynu with the Tribkne; you 
• Those within hearing dis- know tkal." Jbnce said Mr. Truman told Dovmey. replied teu^eUiing 
Downey that thinga look good iii>out not getting too much 
foe tbe DemoeraU. aupport^j^ the Trjb eny- 

former president, and the 
back stage show was over. 

Autograph collectors then 
encircled R e p r e a e ntalive 
Downey and asked for his 
signature on the theatrieai 
program. 
. Downey had seen the |>er- 
formance a lew nights earl¬ 
ier, but signed his name be¬ 
neath the signature of Har¬ 
ry Truman. 

Before the press was allow-. 
ed to meet the ex-praaident. 
Hr. and Mrs. Truman had 
been introduced to the cast 
of Autumn Crocus by Mar¬ 
garet. 

Florida Unit 
Loew's Theatrea, operators 

of Loew's Twins Open Air 
Drive In theatre in this city, 
have announced the open¬ 
ing of their newest unit, 
Loew's 170th Street Theatre 
in Miami Beach, Florida. The 
new movie showcase is the 1 focal point in a huge imdam 
ahopping centar- leeated ia 
the hqpas of Miami Beach’a 
tamed motel row. The Mee- 
|Ca lor' many tmjn^ 

Railrtwd traMk «• IM 
Bock labad Ilka through 
lOdtpthiaa was mvarted le 
be back to Boraaal today aftar 
•M of the eoaOieat . wrmikg 
lu loeal hktary. 

Tweu(y-sh( refrlgeratee 
cats, ImhM with aupauaive 
meat, wera darahad tai the 
heart of MkHotMau at 4:10 
Friday maraiug 

No oae waa iajured U the 
apectacular accldeut, but 
wildly eareening beg, eats 
did eonaMeraMe damage to 
tneka. «•* ^ 
Rock island aUUou at 147th 

': and Hamliu. 
. J. B. Buffalo, aupertoteni- 

at tha ChmagO dMkaj 
•f the Raak Uamd aid Potb 
Ik aBnti, Baa th te tMMB 



AWNPAL FINANCIAL STATHIBNT 
or THB TOWNKIIP ScaOOL TNBASUaiat 

ro« SCHOOL DIsnuCT No. in. cook Oowity. ID 
N> Cl»r«siro‘ 

J. T. MwUiHWfc Mtr To. ^ 
HunitHtiMi LkHorml^rtts bH. 

f« T. K. *. ®ifc. y 
*4^'M lasperlal Tr«i*^*»C Cnmpmtt 

. K^Mkarl . 
MA.M 

IS.tt W. W. X««kW P*p*r li 

». K«lto»Al P4i»i A Oil C*. 
I* *® OHk lASkfl WHT^lwHrr M 

PIumWm' ' c*. 
4^4 04 o*ll r^lTH UAo1*l««B * ‘Xllv pt 

«4* Psdttc e®. 

^ . lUw. P»<Fr»— A Th. 
M 17 Roiiiro Pftf*«r. Co. |»e. 
14.09 ftHAfier Aoni^y .a 

aHco p ArAprwior 

7A«0 Mol# AoeiMO lor nmtvtm 

PfDooriy ‘ « 
P.' L. Slociav Awof. ^ 

C41.M VmIoI Im. I 
70 00 WMMttO* C«oAtocbi'«M IM. 

PaiiM 4 w.itiMVcr 

Cwk-wo bond 7/1/97 
EAMoUoa Filnd 
BoUdlaf Fuad 
Bead A InUroct load 
Coaolouction Fund 
111. Muoiripal Bet. Faad 

Toiol 
Tm Collectioai 
State Aid Ctaini 
Sriiool Luncb 
Tnn«|iortation ^ 
Syeeial Bdacation 
School CoUoetioiu 
Sale o< Ttax Warranto 
Batura of Inveatc^ Capital 
Sale of Boodx 
Faemium and Arc Int on Bond 

Sale 
Interest on investinenta 
Federal Aid 

am.m Th« John C. c 

WerM ■«>>' C» 
x. leibrmjry 

EoUlHh Ad»«ll 
Allrm A BmfNMi’ W. 
AMTieM BQ»k r«»mp«fvy 
AMTICMI I-lbrAry AaMelBilon 0.00 

It. X. Soirk^ Os. 0^ 
Civie IMistBUon C»nUr A-OO 
CoBCfirOlA pHklWiilir 0 <»4 
TImi roo»*ne«Ul Pwsbs !#*• M W 
ArUior C. Ck’talt lhibUe»ilo«s MOA.SO 
Oerer PtfhUfNitlMi Imc. 14.M 
Tlso DrrOsn Ptmb Iibf. 11.04 j P^ni nulf. Jha. 19 

ie4oi^Uoe»l HreOTfi OhVh Inc. M AH ntmoiB HfnnlciM) Itrtirtit 
■dticBior's Book riok 47.97 j Pand ftA 
Tha ■rmcotorT AfAl Journul 12.00 ller!«C. Compaop 

, KnrTcUipoctlH BrUtonnir* Film* Goo*** 5cbA«sW. In*. , A 

Inc. 1' ^ C. Cofilnn Slabbr. Tnb. 9 
! AtOo P Pontl 0^ ■rbmN fnainriia^ Amif>r lA 

Thf* rWrtcr romiMny 201.4« w. W. .WBk»o«on 9 
t PVId BnlsritriM Bdneotionnl __ 

Corp. 9MJ»7 ArBnJABY 
I Fitaui Itt^n»or»ilc<1 ‘11.55 iVibrdTtOriBllon 
, Pi'm Atrip of Ihc MMMh Clob BnlU* Brrrtef t« 

Toe Oo 00 D««*nn CiAsf'il Tff® A Snpply 

Hiirl-ra If. (IPtOotr A Ct». 14® SM C*. / 
■ The, 6arrod Ptcbb |7J0. Prtl‘*rnl PsoorTp Bonk of 

lOaylnM Bros Inc. IISOO Clilenrfi 9 
I Oino A I'otnuonr 4»4.01 OsworO 7. PfM*i tek A 
THa Gr»«lc Tcpcker * 0.00 Bsrtan O. Ooorp* A 
jMnet M. Uatoonm l4i.lO Iomm M. HBoniim 
HotUMia Bcttoott PnppHlno AnArow Oiisk*ll 

Armep 000 00 RI*Vv fV**As { 
D. O. Bcotk A CoospbAt 199.04 riicoAPS PoomBa 
Bwp RoH A CampBsty M A>50 arrtrwk* t -pull , 91 
Boraea Xbop Mutanl Inauraasa MooMpbI BeMreoMOC 

Cte. - . 4.M Pood i: 
nnorhton VllOiB Co. 15 90 ttcrB Krn*p*r Aoto -RepBlta 1 
UUooiB Tearkcr* Readlfu- tsotaisr Aerrtffp OiBliBn • 

^ I Circle T.' IA TJislrrnr Moinr CoMpaap 

^ ' Tl** liiBUuelor 6.00 Plait 71 
I?!! *X ' Tito iBlcrBiaiC Priotcfa A John B. Pdiocfe Jr. 21 
352 w-l pMUHiheni lO.^fB AcHnWW IlBrncp Aerrlea 

~t JCea A Viston Mfp. Co. lac. 44JB AisUoa 
^ ^ r^ldlB^F . Brae. 5 00 SeJsallfIc Acalnv 8«crl«'e f 

I fo»«’ lUcorOa *74 TB ^Bborban Traa«it lac. 1 
MA«ld»n5a Oa. 90Jta Saprr flei®le Car Witck 1 

IS * VcrrllJ BofAc 90.00 PallfT'Traa^t _ri>ra. Ml 
fLin.aO . ^ ICe^tirv^ A OfimMaB* 4ABI 40 Tef-^; tne 

PApIMil J. ORelOf 
AatA Te. OraHsaH 
iTiOkclte Owm 
ThSrOBB A FbJbIc y 
OtUB C. PBniaiio 
Kvrlya O. Parks 
Opal P«a rsoa 
ttmyla* M. Ptba 
Traara O. Piskar 
Ha^l P Polliy 

„ _* JtaBeOhitir A Pofitlrllcck 
tOo.o3 Jean IT P*»ricr 

OoraMiBr A PrKpbytekl 
Wm. I. Batbbttt 
Iren* M B^cfl 
Alpba C. Mley 
Julia RoMaean 
Jaaice T IIchI* 
lfelli« Rocerw 

70 12 EUarac M Riutdq list 
30 oO jtfarlfya A. KloOda 
90.PO Tirjir-ne Kordewick 
15 00 Ristlhcw KmuI 
O.'t 92 Jf«U»rw Kuaal, Jr. 
95.00 ramllBC B; kkeka’ 
25.00 Hclcfl M AuUer ‘ 
14 04 ir.'iibleea Sarrariaa 

rOOOO KUicabelh B 8<4hcfl 

30.00 Tirrlata H. Oebmtdt 
Alice P Bchaeldrr 

'<‘0 BO Romc.rn H Achrock 

I4A0.13 
1704.75 
J7B5.» 
9760.05 
9007.05 
27A0 .'41 
4«ltt.90 
937.50 
290.80 

9772 47 
inas.BS 
411090 
4l>Ad 0.7 

109.10 
4420.70 
3H1.7 50 
9914 69 
t:ao 70 
2506 26 
9016 70 
.3904 03 

Plaad ObarpaB . 
.ToaiBB HkckHl rnvuranea 
James M Riinnam 
RoFAce Maaa Rntaaf 705. 

Total Receipts and opening Balances 
Funds iiavested in U S. Treasury 

Bills S4ft065 
Funds invested in Savings 

Accounts 60.000 00 

TH.iri<.< n. las 
DIsnDBSBMBfTS 
PlelsorBemeats laelutUt all ei-tWrs 
s-learlnc beak dtiriiu the risial 
year. All wa#<a aod selans* mre 

net—lew vitkiioldiac mire 
rueat eatJ Other AeuluofUsne. 

GKItBRAL COirmOL 
orriee 
PiilalBh' Adwrll 71 0.1 
Art Priatlaa A Bnaravioa P« 17.50 
The AasociatlcD for Super* 

vtalen A Car. IXnrel. )1 0<» { 
Tjola C Buk«7 14U*.' 32 < 
I.(ils M Bambsrrcr 1719 14 
Murtla Bartela 8N4 9n | 
( Mherlne Bara 15 04» 
Porutby r Becklevy 5it9 70 

I'orofhy C Bcf-kle.*. P.tiy 
C.vh H4 81 

Ti.a-fcir*.. Card? rwmpany 145 1.5 
kfiltjrftl Berywell *‘10 00 | 

blue i rose plan for Ho^p j 
Car. • 254 .%J 

Robert Boehm 7P , 
Nola M tto.«ir» 2t>72.M j 
Annani.se B»»lt 30.00 j 
James- R Cbawroon 395.71 
Hiitli y B’Aml.-o 14BH 04 | 

Hoy A Ikiul 40 06 
1 De CkleMd A Company 279.05 I 
JeaiiM Rlaiwiy 40.M I 

•■■an n. Cewpaar . 154* 
ItMadaPd auelflc Tisae Co MOB 
RUUkAAM ns^Hrte 9fe««r Bn^ 54 95 
Binadard WeHter A Belter 

mtBaIr Cm. 14M95 
• Rordasi Bfakhr loe. 1999.95 
Mrad J. M«a 97 99 
Xaadeea Brea. CMias<aay 999.09 
(ksanre C. Tbreep Prlaii^ 15.00 
OoBdtw YMm 16 00 
TarB^ro PHiaiMv Ce. 1495 .96 
▼l««aWafi 930.7« 

Waftlaad tee. 14 95 

NSW mvvnmtr 
A55 Vanhiare 19 76 
ArerB MseOtw: Wire A Iran 

Worka 290 00 

AM# ttar^rle 9ni>plr On. 15.76 
AaierWM MnHad IVAt.OO 
Awaelwtad BeAaol 1H*L Ipc. 143 OB 
Atlw CkAir A Bampmwii 

Oarp. 490.00 
Beekl^ Card* AM7.A7 
John Bera MCa. Oe. >9 54 
Biaea MiBwerk A Aaprdy lar. 31.54 
«Pw. Braadl A Bwi tar. M 95 
J.. Bntkito . LeaQacape 36.00 
CVfilral teatea Malaleaaase 

lae. 19.99 
CyevB fne41t»«l*aal tenlp. Oe. 97 96 
Vaaaeih Paeidsaa lAIAM 
r. I>e Caleela A Oanpeey 957.59^ 
Ae*lw»njr B. Oekat Catastr 

0A1.04 
2lHfJ 48 
.3208 .50 

140 in 
1408 55 

138.00 
2P90.95 

174 .36 
407 20 

.*U101 24 
rilTsB CO 
3711 68 
810 10 
16.1 10 

6.t:i.i2 
196.06 

.,—70.50 

Lnovers JoemaJ Pries 3fl5.50 
OtI# B Dimn 043 68 
Ptnh Bnrleaaa iOOO 
Krers Otfiee Supply Co. 3 f«) 
Aldo 39. Panli » 275.O*,* 
M.'iritis Paeelelio 15 (N) 
F»-derkJ ReiMirte Bank »>f 

ChiCMCn 44r»3 8l 

A4>-lihe llsrey 16 00 
Fr'hkel (erbon A Rihison 

f'o. yZ JkO 
TifVurd 7 Pfedfirk l.»2 78 
f'lluerlDe GabryxiU-k lu73 10 

N .iiiil<-r Clrn.* .!»»00 
U'liJIef F. OrenBiir 7.50 
Gulf MrOilie A Ohio Rall- 

roa»! Co. 21 35 
Gi.idy* Cuyton 14 42 
Jisjii«>4 .V. Hauniim 11:14.66 
Harper A f'ompaay 16 70 
f iareni'C Hoc-man 4Ci.87 
Horakf's Ttic. 0.49 
Belly Hcytl I6.0O 
J Paul Huff 15.00 

Ffitnels liallgrro SIO.OO 
IlMnnid Awps'ietlofi ef 

BcKesd Bonitla 7H1..'V1 
Tlllnols Bell TVlephoae C** 3653.73 
Illineis Coamil on Rdisc. 

AdmiDislratinn 50.00 
Tliiniil* Munh*tpal RrilTe- 

mmi F*tn>l l-44C.Sa 
klartbA JisKneoM •..’7:»4 48 
Willard Joli&wB .35.00 
SlIiWlr^Nl L. Jul»en *1772 81 
Kra Kann 30 '81 
Paul Kass 2 83 
Vtriaa U. KeUey 
Atberl Kesler 17.31 
Irene KnHil 8 25 
Kwtk Service Prlnttnr '3'.00 
Erwla W. Jjetfer A Asoeo* 

eiaiet 4 41.4« 
Bulk E. Unhardi 2048 U7 
Harry T. Luha 446.82 
Denaki Xalcblmeea 2 50 
Maslec Products-Comp.sny 111.80 
▼era Maxwell 30 00 
Proelor W. Maynard 433.30 
O. A C. Merrlasn Company 5.00 
THiroUip Milkelaon 15.00 
H. ■. Miner 46 75 
The MiUa aareleae Ce.: 62.40 

MArralir m. Maline 59.05 
Relea Moyera iBol.Bo 

I Blue Cress Plan 
Hllleoe J Bokma 

I Rsxop Bnrolsn 
Olirr Brsisech 
(jail .8. Bradbury 
Ooeida X. BroaefNB 
T*bosaas Biiinrs 
Rolores M. Boiler 
Arlafleae Oaderetie 

James R Cbananon 
[..fsls ChjuNrnea 
Mt'hael J. CtiortUa 

■ :iToo 19 Ccuue C WaJles 
40A9.66 YlrrinJa Waraiao 
.3475.5.9 Bngeae t.. Warelk 
.3985 04 Grace Wehrv^D 
Ll55 34 Rnrraret O. Werr 

3365.30 X- B’clin 
15 00 Bary A HVt-h 

1166 92 5*^ ** ^ 
Barbara ▼. Weaslaser 

f»333jl2 ^ 
3081 42 Edaa D Wlilta 

C494'99 Horl* ^ Williams 
"92590 Birbard Wiltshire 

34.'w'97 Mwia W Wiakler 
2*:^ 7g Bypatla 8. Zrlaiis 

Cd75!711 ^50* lUairea 
475315 TmU _ 

Aflyn A In.’ 
40^18 99 American Book CumpOap 
.1233 65 Benefio Press 
^>5The BobbC'MerriO Cu. tae. 53.8® 

The Book House lor Chttdrea 57 87 
PoUttti P)48t»hinc .Cemaeny 978 7& 

3939 70 OXaa A'CnwaaBT M19B5 
159. lA Batcourt. Bra«e A Obmpsay 

1711.95 
9M 80 Ht-aUi A Cusspaay 39..39 
1.3900 Beary R<4t A Oamnany tee. 9.^ 

3192A0 Honrbtoa MUnia Compaay mJB 
3887 .»9 LAldlnw Brnihsrs 3.568 44 
3052 33 MarMiUaa CDtnpaaj A:i2 94 
3829.02 McClurr A Cempany 9 59 
2139.11 McNAlly A Oeatpaay 857 A1 
3C52.17 Ho*' Pctecsoo A rampany '78 29 

70 Ftiresmaa A Caaiaaay 2930 07 
305539 Cba*. Bcnbaer*# Boos 16.3.02 
4717.10 ^ 8eale A Ckaapany 818.09 

Simon A SibusHT Inc. 4.19 

33M.49 Bthyer Co Tnc 2247.09 
2272-00 Webster I'ubUjihlor C© 1300 82 
3391.00 A Pollelt Oompony 227.30 
4046 76 John C. Wlatton Co. C.64 

447SI8 I'Kll***. _ 
9416.40 AHya A Baren. In'' 109 

03^^02 AseofHation fur Childh'ml 

SdacMioa 6 31 
4960.50 Audio Visual Aid* 6.10 
419150 BeHiley Carsly Co. 6<i85 
. Benefle Press 42.29 

i^'MteA Btoaeope. Mir Co 28.80 
M The Bebbh-MerriU Co. Inc. 51.65 

JgJ JJ Doroihy C. BecUey 96 50 
Brekley Canly Cm. 5309 at 

47fSlA W.O# 
^74*S» mt PulrUatUww 223 95 
siIa M Bolktis XsSadseaae tebplW* lOOO 

Califerala Teel Bureau 6M..M 
Jaaies R. Chsatoea 3S30 
eweaae Paper CiaWs U 15.55 

^‘2S CMeayo Refyaaaee Beak .Coce* 

99.72 
68.21 
15.14 
529 

3408.51 I Row Pstersaa A Co. 181.35 
3755 M The School, bwatlva 10.60 
1S19 61 iscleace P^ O. M. Clab 'teoo 
193 05 1 Bofeoae TTaanarrh Associates 4I M 

5257A6 2 Bcott Pnresmatl A On. 199.12 
32MA6 I (Has. Serlkaer*B Boat 8.64 
3817 51 ! Slleer BordcK ObaiBaDr 21 95 
514.50 I 4imoo and defmsHT- Inc. f»o,7o 

15.56 The L. w. S*ta^r.C«. Inc ,70oe 
I Society far Tismd Bducslloii 

TAOS'-*] ^ 
..756 47 I Speooer Psees Toe. 27<» *f5 

Steck Company 93 42 

ITneeco Publicaiioas Center . 93 35 
Visual craft 195,15 
Visoal ftereW 779 25 
TTie H. W. WilsoB CrwipaOT 351 60 

The Jbka C. Wipsioa Cbm- 
psoiy 3040 

World Bonk Company fft.85 
OPBRATXON 
Custodian 
Harrsy Bnkre 793 86 
Blue Tras* Plr.n 8.M H5 
Robert W Boehm f*4<m.il5 
Henry Boama 4514.J® 
Ronald D. Brassias 343A MO' 

Jim Oetky 4»4 41 
Jnha Oco Blbhl# 44.7974 
Andrew T. Duaisma 29..'M> 
Federal Beeerrc Bank of i 

Chioora 9327.M 
Deward ▼. Frederick 2294 52 
BcTioA O. Grorire 3220.20 
Robert J. JokasOA 563..31 
Hrmry B. Risraee 491 40 

WiBlaia C. HKawnaa 4042.32 
Clsrsfies Rosana 4675.1® 
inioois Mnaldpo) Belire- 

meat Pond 4527 13 

Nlskt -Bctenl 

Weetera A«(o AatcHiaie 9 
6i-1^n) tilnpb 
Ber1iilr>-‘<!.*(y«iy Ce. 

Oars«n Pftie Bcett A Ce. 
Pnlk RroB. 

tewin W. TuHfsr A Aseoc. 1.15 00 
lAisiiteer Melnr Cwnoenr 1467.00 
mad Mf'iWyi ProdaHs lac 210 00 
Mstropotltaa Saaair Cbsnpanr 50 18 

Midland Bauimawil Co. 5710 1S 
Mnatir*w»9ry TVOrd- A 0». 3* tt5 
Belsea MelakcsR Ce. 10 87 
A. J. Nyalrasa A Coaiesny 98 N'l 
Oek* Tuowa Hardware A 

PTumlnW Saapty Co. 125 88 
Oasterl^aa A Ben* Compear 98 00 
f>Ur**9 Bale rpbeittrry 06 oo 

PnsfHe V^cftrlr Company Ik< 
The J. R IHtIs4 Con*. Too.mt 

I (JenOtr 8tatloocr« A Priatenu * 
I lac. 1.35 12 
I k.'hofd BnidiMUfat fCom^aay 3^'>0 
S. !/nfe KH lar. ’ 29 25 

' Sontf)weal «V4we«f Itlfv-k Ce 17 J' 

Slots Acf-ary for 8>irvlus 
Preperlr 243 30 

Visaalcrafl 65h 00 
▼Isnsl Sevrice 20.3.85 
W. M. Webb Mfr. Co 18 75 
We^era Auto Assoc. Siore 4 57 
7>sltU>a 
BesFd sf Bitneaflfia City of 

CTilrapa 2294.52 

coffisTBnenaM 
BeH Better t>e<*ori»»ln» Serr. *21 00 
Beeerly Beaiiar rompaay 23652 90 
R. O. Carleon Crmstraerioa 

05. 150000 

Wm. J. flenaoe- A Amec. 094S.OI 
Behcrt J. Cop® Jk Msrrarel 

Csp® 260000 
An'huay R. IMIif ‘C«Mt«(r 

Ce. lATtSOAl 
Bcayy L. XHiff 494A0 
MktiasI A. BmosHs 575TJI 
VkqpBsoed PloayBio 17220 
WiOlim a. 0«Mr«P MWOB® 

iL B C. Mola^ aiT«d*« M.»o 

Rdiih A. Clarks 
MeicB* flassea 
Marilyn J. Cohea 

p. Cidsmaa 
iJairrriii'e J. • 
Marsarat M. 

Cotllos' 
_ . Cuaron, 

Jean B. Colder 
Mary B. 
Jayae If. Crair 
Jofus P. *Crei8bt4m 
Mary Croidky 

Josprh V. CHaaoi) 
Dolnrea ^ A. Crowlaiid 

j Juas C.'CuUum 
jyaacy Cimniaghma 
I Barbara kf Cu^utaaj 
Robert J. Daly 
Roy A Haul 

»>><• 1X13.U 
Aihleile# 

Raeoa Mfc. Coaiosny SO.2d 
Poraihy f*. Berktey d.'AA 
BrrkJee finrdy I'o. 57 25 
Aide K^antl I 53 

Jao*e* Mr. fmmnw 1.30 
Hudses BsSrs r^poey 54.^ 
iP'dtute for PbyMcal Ptnes* 

• 8.M 
Rwik Vrvis PHntInr 12.00 

Lowe,A CamabrU Sporlloir 
Sooils Co d9.'..C0 

Maraueite .Uports B^tiiiuacm 365.15 
Theoilctre 2. OppeAheim 4.50 
Porter Athlctle Edulnwient 

^ ^ _ 439.30 
(>***i|ty siaiiooera A Piiaier*. 

tnc. ] 
BikI a Hlrnrad 1.1 
Alice P. Sehnelder 

Volt Rubher Company 1 
Wesam.ta CsnaiafWm lac. 1 

MAfimMiHce 
Acme f^awomower A Key - 

Serrlee | 

Alrnspl Service Camfiaiiy 16 
Als5p Burred C#. lae. 1 
Assocl .isd Reaisaa A Suapbsa 

lae. 
Hacoe Mfy. Oompony ? 

Ba^ Petrotenm Os. IdSio® 
Barry Traiamnns las. 10S50 
Berta ffsaiiiw 20 25 
Deretky O. BpAley Sja 

Bfekler'Cardy Os. iSB 
tecker Bras.*Stadies dZss 
Bahreads Mydwars ' 29050 

BrsdsTreat 11755 

R. RAafiAa Cnmpany 155050 
Buyer)® Wsatlau Cumaany 2785% 
Bisea MlBsrark A dapply roe. 54JMI 

iBsraoalsk lae. 

Wm. Braadt A Boa Toe. 980.87 

® B*^8 40.00 
J. Bntkii* T.naO*e«S>^ 

Supplies M45.25 

Clirfsed B. A Ann K. Butx MAO.OO 
James B. CUanrnoa • V.M 
The Chnla n liak PeB<4 

01500 
Ciiase 4aptily Cmapnay A#58 

Mol4aaa Prtnllar Co. ^ 16.00 
Tlie Kaiianal BduraUvn As* 

apciation • 15.77 
Ifmisasl Osnaraphie 9er.icty 6.5® 
Kalkmal Ocbool Methods 5.3fi 
KiiHkwestern Hnlverally 100 OO 
Oak tuswa Book A ffohhy <» 

8hoa fl.Od 
Vlllase of Osk T..a«n 38 84 
Maorlno B. OftedeM 366.33 
Theodore 2. Dppenhetm 348.53 
Oral A Koslcr lae. lAt.Tt 
Pansma Baaver fnc. 57.88 
Parker PuMlshing C« Inc- w.29 
ThiruUiy I'serh 50.88 
P y. PrtUbune A-GAmpany A'» 80 
P'rtl-RUe Systems Cnn'p*iri.T 378.T»I 
O ^iiliv sisltooer* A Prinrer* 

■ iTIP. M>4r».3® 
Wittlam Railibun 3M.8r»- 

Iblen R RkOiie 13.86 
Marsaret lUiberts 15-0® 
TuOrrsioU HeuWosca •/'IA.60 
St. Jntap’s H<ints 10.08 
Alina' P. Sctet^kirr 230 M> 

MJm Tva S^urOs ATAA.Ti 
Roy Schai^ UOO 
Marion J Sshwaar tl.20 
0c4rnce Bswiflhm "Asmxiiitso 450®0 
Teaay F. Vnbte AM .35 
r*r tUdif C. Ontdsr • 25.00 
•ofithwcst 5Cs«*enffer Fl^a 

im. 90946 

Pim €1. mn so oo 
•tato Aoemy f«6 Bwolao 

(lolambl.t rnisiwMlp 
Tho OanUaealal Prew Inc. 
Doeer PabBr^ens lac. 
■dncaUeenl M«sle Bureau. 

tee. 

Bdtanatort Program tetrtee 
BdocalioasI Bosoeds Bureai 
teero OTRee Bapply Oe. 

▼Olare at Osk Laws 5550.00 
I MoCidlaa* Ploarla® Oewtrer* 
I fays 207580 

Mualotpal Bond Carperasinn ■®».90 
nasUrbaaa A Sims r>. 2519.77 
Paet^ Bectrle Cvnipsny 994 AS 
Tnrastra Phimbias <‘q. 1 its.00 
Barf® F 'Tmnsi A tests 

73wner 3.40000 
WBwel 5 RSe^WA Sales 

Do. 30A8 AO 

Bond A talrfnal ebarrea 
City Hatmnat Beak .55-37^90 

Aassrleaa Vatioaal Beak 4O.250.47 
First'NatloMl Bank wf 

fThle^ .4.330.50 
RoiemsOsa ot tax warynm* 9lu> 

Mid-Siaie* RoUau Boatoment 
Balm Ca. 3«f .00 

Srerloa 

City af Rometowa. Water 
Dept. HIP 85 

Borthem nSaole Oas Co. 69.3 58 
Vlllato af Oak Laws. Wales 
^Dspl. Oit.OO 

tervict Coaiaaoy 11750.20 
Sbppliet_ ~ 

Aeaae (fbomlcaJ Compaae 390 i? 
Arena Imwninowc/ A Key 

Berrieo j I oi 

I M M BenWy E-umbsr Oo. 307 47' 
Deroilif O, Berkley 13 36 
Buckley-Cardy Cm. 26 54 
MhreiA BsgOwaio Ca. 799.57 
Bknrp Buasik ■ 50 40 

Wai. BrteMt B Saa im. 4 SR 

J. Bntkus Lsndscana ®u|iatlw • 25 
oenlral Btotes MatnlgnmMe 

DW- 1Ml14 
Bo® Bast. Iforem 2457 
Jams# M. Yfasmam a»5t 

lUnloaA Wbaluaala €0. M.77 

WiOiUm J Cnmoar A Awoc. 12255 
Cmwn Insiltntional Eauip. 

■ 12552 
Jus. L. Cunninabam Co. T7,00 
KianHh Difcr;ji,..n 8125 
AnO.uiif It D<n«| • 4M.56 

Dicta Rimfipc rfHBpsny 1068.00 
Ditto iSe. 2t 25 

Fldcldre Pafhi A Wallpapw 

... 1012.14 
Englewood Clay Prodnst Ou. 955t 

Trr* **•• 
Aldo R. Pm»U ae ee 

^mkk IM64. -SlMO # )T52 
Oce tuwnbrr Co' M5t' 
Os^al Acwiwties Comuany 50,^ 

Oinn A.C^naay 0 
Jaaws M.. Bannnm _ 100 
Hearbtoa Mirmn Cu. 7 
QllBuis Ceramic Osrvieo Tne, 0 
Inueoailoiiai Bneiaem Ha'^daes 

Corm ^ . 50 
dacfwada M|r CeoHmao M 
^ml Ram 
37io King Company 
Imaf^ BOek tiamasny 
Br«^ W. I.etftr A Aasor. B 
imib IsPsm PRA. i 
.llakyyJT. I5bn 1 
luysA Reely ] 

MfBrr Vbnol 5 Offlsu 
Sappllca SI 

BaUenat «3tlasne CrMrll lur 

Bottuf Stitoela ^ i 



DOLLS fi«n all over il»e worU wUI be ioclodeJ io tlie Evergreen Park antique 
•how to be heU Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 27 and 28, at MoM Holy Rede^ 
ParMt hall, Wth and MUbrd av. Chairman o£ »how k Mra. Vernon Nichol^ 
9617 Sa Centwd owner of more then 200 mre At Mr*. Nicn* 
oUon*« right k Mr«. Waller McKcown, 3523 CUrfc dr, hortam committee; next 
b Mrfc George JohiMon, 9«37 S. Harding av, puUkity, and Mra. Edward Jann, 

9610 S. Central Park, decoration*. .__ 

HugS^fcs In Tntin Wreck In Midlothian 
_     ^ ^ l^i*a»ek ami took elMiWe I* Km South Sub- la lleet MitRothian and Blue 

I .u' «urt»m« Saleway eemwiiy nta I remte UiutUe .ervice be-llaUnd. 
Wf 4 pan. Priday the M 

can hnd been ralied oK the 
track, the road bod and raili 
hkl been replacad and the 
firat train crawled ever the 
■eetioa. 

The lOHnile-an-honr apeed 
liaaH waa iaoreantd to 80 
milea an hoar yaaterday and 
fay tonight all. train* will 
travel at nomal apec^ _ 

More than 100 pieeee of 
motor equipment,- three, rail¬ 
road aFrecker*. a aroiik crew 
of 400 men. plut Uremen. po- 
Keemen and utility workera 
toilod to reauma triain travel 

•dak ball doaara la tta (ita 
[alid bagan roWag the leaded 
bop eara off. tbe tracks, 'tba 
maat waa aeld ta a wbalemik 
doalar, who asad rairigeiar 
tor trudu ta bom tha tha 
eontenU to Bbm Itlaad 
whara they ware ra loaded 
in ked rafrigerator eara Jlot couatink tbc losa ia 

fchandiae, Mr. BuMalo ea- 
tidmtso that damages 
amouaking to 8100,000 were 
dema. to roiling equipment, 
an ’Mad $10,OM hma waa 
sadtwad in traak iMaiWad 

COM an aattank 

i'X.. 
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Truman And Downey Meet 

In Gabfest At Martinique. 
By A1 Hataaae 

What did Harry and Frank 
talk about Sunday night in 
that huddle at the Martini¬ 
que? 

That's the question report- 
.tera were asking this week, 
sfter former preaident Hsrry 
Truman and Rep. Frank X. 
Downey of Oek Lawn held a 
conference back stage of 
Drury. Lane theatre. 

1 In.a brisk and snappy, fa- 
J'abion, Mr. Truman and hia 
wife had posed for a picture ' 
with their daughter, Mar¬ 
garet, who stars in the play 
Autumn Crocus. He cut hia 
preM conference short and 
wtvad away reporters and 
photographers. 

4 Then he spotted Rep Dow- 
I ney, and while the photog¬ 
raphers took pictures and 
reporters were kept at a 

'Safe distance, the former 
president and the Oak Lawn 
representative exchanged re- 
marks. . 

Those within hearing dia- 
Tanee said. Mr. Truman told 
Downey that tbinga kiok good 
for the Democrata. 

“U you bo»a..wotk 

and don't rely xm ada. cards 
and posters, you'll have big 
wins here in ChicMo,” Tru¬ 
man repoHedly said to Dow¬ 
ney. 

Nothing was mentioned of 
the atagq play and the per- 
form.nce of Margaret, re¬ 
porters said. It was strictly 
a political gab feat. 

Rep. Downey, it waa under¬ 
stood, had met the former 
president during the latter’s 
visit ,lo Chicago some, time 
ago. They had discussed* the 
Cal-Sag widening project. 

' Don Pierce of Timq maga¬ 
zine, who was a few feet 
away from the Truman-Dow- 
ney conference, said the for¬ 
mer president greeted the 
Oak Lawn representative 
with this statement: 

“Hello, senator. Cot the 
canal dug yet?" , ' 

In parting, after-piclures 
had been taken, Truigan said 
to Downey: ‘“ntis will kill 
you with the Tribune; you 
know that." 

Downey replied something 
about not getting toe mw^ 
support thq Trih any- 

former president, and the 
back atafe show was over. 

Autograph collectors (hen 
encircled R e p r a a e ntative 
Downey and asked for his 
signature on the Ikealrical 
prograaa. 

- Downey had seen the per¬ 
formance a few nights earl¬ 
ier, but signed his hame be¬ 
neath the signature of Har¬ 
ry Truman. 

Before the press was allow¬ 
ed to meet the ex-praitident, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
been introduced to the east 
of Autumn Crocus by Mar¬ 
garet. 

Florida Unit 
- Loew’s Theatres, operstors 

of Loew'g Twins Open Air 
Drive In theatre in this city, 
have announced the open¬ 
ing of their newest unit, 
Loeyr's 170th Street Theatre 
in Miami Beach, Florida. Thq Inew movie showcase is the 
focal point in a huge laodertt 
shopping *entaa located in 
the Miami Beach's 
tamed motel row. The Mec- 
ica toe many vtailoca txAjk 

Railroad tnM* m lb* i 
ick liUad Ilk* IbrokCk 
IdfetUan waa aapeeted t* | 
hack Io normal today after 

w .of tha eoaOioM antoek* 
kieol kiatory. 
Twenty-six rafrigerater 
m, loaded wltk enpanaive 
eat, wer# derallad in tke 
mH of Midiotkian at 4:80 
riday aaoming. 
No one waa inlured in the' 
mcUcular accident, but 
itdly enteening bon ears 
id conaiderabte daaaagt to 
aeks, equipment and tke 
oek Island atetion at 147tk 
■d Hamlin. 
J. B. Buffalp. Buporlnfend 

•t of tha Cbieafa dbrbaan 
t the.RoA Uawd ami TwA 
e niln8< RM M *• iMMi 
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president Harry Tnunan aad lot Judicial Aaiendiiient in 
hia wife, Bess. One of the the Nov. 4 election. The 
biggest crowds ever to con- jtidae 'has Ilgnrea (o prove 
verge on the Hartinqne rail- that the change wonld actn- 
ied'there Sunday night ally aave the,'- taapayen 

Joe Tanner’s Evergreen money. The propaganda mUl 
Park police department rose trying to niake, it appear 
to the occasion by doing an would be a costly change, 
excellent piece of protection, . * * * 
both in the theatre a^ at During the first week’s run 
the parking lot of her show, Margaret Tni- 

A squad headed by Mike man eras, diitiitg to ahd from 
Serriteila kept the situation Drury Lane in a brand new 
in command at all times. In Cadilac • * - courtesy of 
his crew were Joe Griffen, Louis DeSantis, owner of 

people and Rich Daubert and Bob Smith, the Martinque. 
hits still in SRt- Serriteila proved to • • • 
when dark- ^ 3 real "pro'when he kept -Oak Lawn’s Round-up 
irs of auto- *^°rmer president Truman Parade drew the huge crowd 

and members of the cast at anticipated. The Veteran’s 
a safe distance from the mill- of Foreign Wars had scores 

uring dark- ing crowd, while Actress of colorful marching units, 
night than Margaret introduced her led by Ray Allen, comman- 

mother and father to mem- der of the Department of 
It for every company. Illinois, 
ig daylight ***“'* Peopl* kePt Har- • * • 
■fact Aat ^ signing his auto- Political floats of all des- 

graph, while reporters and criptions were included in 
• I, photographers anxiously this year’s .parade. Warden 

night ume sought to interview the ex- Frank Sain, Deaiocratic can- 
president didate for sheriff, had sev- 

t nightfall But Mr. Truman talked to eral outstanding entries. 
Ktime driv- only one person outside of a » • 
mnthi. , pros*-. He had a short One of the most popular 
it-ttme and P^'R'oal dis^ssion with Rep. candidates in the" parade trts 
ig is more ^ Downey of Oak Lee Rayson «t Tinley Park, 
f alertness. He reappeared twnce who seeks the post of Con- 
- L. *•** picture taken gressman from the Fourth 

and evening and wekomes 
personal Interviews with any 
one seeking InformaUon 
about music study. 

ly reduce present delays 
reaching trial and expense 
of litigation.” Other court 
reforms under the new sys¬ 
tem would include* the abot- 
iAment of all fee offkes 
such as Justices of the peace 
and police ma^stmtes and 
the establishment eg a shtglcj 
trail court -in each efaeuit 

Prepared by its Legia] 
live Department, the Chaz 
bar’s four-pa^ buUetia 
being distributed to mo 
than 17,000 iRiBeto baataH 

Darkness sometiincs steals upon them utfno&ed. 
It is then that many fall into death's trap. 
Darkness is an added driving and walking hazard and 

only individual alertness will reduce that danger. 
If each driver and pedestrian would make an extra 

effort to stay alert after dark, oor night-time trafiSc 
would drop considerably. 

DRIVING DANGERS 
Some 300 Illinois cities and towns will return to cen¬ 

tral standard time on September 28tfa, according to 
the Chicago Motor Club. ^ 

Chicago and more than 500 other lliinota communities 
will cootioue daylight saving time until October 26. 

Moat Indiana cities and towns will rMum to standard 
time on September 28. However, several will extend 
dayli^t saving time until Oct. 26. A few other Indiana 
communities will maintain daylight saving time all year. 

The state of Minnesota reverted to central standard 
time on Sept. 1; Wisconain moves bock to stamlard 
time on Se|^ 28; and Iowa has standard time all year. 

The Mo^ Qub cautions aaotoriata to be extra alert 
as darkness soon will fall during the afternoon rush 
hour when bodi drivers and pedmtrians will be return¬ 
ing home from work. 

To reduce ttafiSc acciden^ the club’s safety and 
traCc cstgiaaering department suggests: 

- .**.9"* 4owb driving speeds at night. With less 
visifaiUtyv stoppiqg- distances ate gseater. 

2. Be especially watchful for jtedcstrians. A pedcs- 
trian wearing dark clotfaing is hard to sec under 
artificial N 

3. Ke^ headlights and windshields draw to provide 
asaximnm visibility. 

d. CheA taB-li^ts, turn signals, and high and low 
****4liglit beams to make sum diey are workiag properly. 

5. Recovery from glare is slower when you arc over 

Iw Bfase Island and Evergreen Shoppaag Pkaa 

WitlHis Cuen Shops PhoWmshiiE 
is better eed yoe SAVE MONEY too^ 

90th Atuuoatr^pay.Qff^r ~ 

SAVi 30% ON B. A W. 
ROLL HLM PRINTING 
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Sponsors Tethers* Teds 

er. faculty adviior for the Friday. SepUmber Wth lor 
gro«ip, .feela that thia beat the faculty menabera at the 
can be done by getting faculty Canipui Building, 12?Ui and 
members acquhinted with re- Sacramento. The second tea 
preaentatives on the Council will follow on September 
and learning their willingness 28tb at the Old Main BuUd- 
te serve in any way possible, ing. 12915 Sontb Maple av.. 

The first tea sras held oa and the third and last tea 

To aequaiiit faculty aacm- 

ben ol-ell throe buildings of I members of Hie Student 
Coaipiuaity High Sdnul with [CouncU of the District 218 

their personnel and services, school thia year are sponsor¬ 
ing a number of teas for 
their teachers. 

This year the Student 
Council hopes to expand its 
services to not only faculty 
members, but fo the school 
aa a whole; and RoUin Pool- 

HENSLEY'S 
S117 W. 95lh 

All $to£k ' 
SUARANTEED! 

• Evergreens 

• Shade Trees • 

• Fruit Trees 

• Shrubs 

A Democratic rally will be 
held ft Hickory Hills Golf 
Chib on September 26th at 8 
p.m. 

Guest Speakers will in¬ 
clude Dan Ryan, president 
of the County board; Fran¬ 
cis S. Lorena, candidate for 
County treasurer; Parke J. 
Cullerton. candidate for as¬ 
sessor; Warden Frank G. 
Sain. candnia$e for Sheriff; 
~ ' Barrett, candidate 

candidatea. Vince Garrity 
and Chriitopber ^Fimbiah. 

The five county egndidaies 
for County commimioneTs 
will be preaent. Inclumng At¬ 
torney Antonia Rago Herb¬ 
ert, a aupcess in every ven- 
Um she has ever undertaken, 
Mliry Jane Younghohn of 
Hometown. 

Some of the other Candi¬ 
dates have' previous eomitr, 
ments, but st all possible, 
will tiy to attend for a short 
while, at least. 

A genuine live Donkey 
Mascot, symbol of the Demo¬ 
cratic Party, will be on the 
outside of the Hickory Hills 
Golf Club to invoke the spirit 
of the DempcraGc^nrty. 

time number aix. One of the 

MIDLOTHIAN NURSERY 
(Established 40 Vears) 

ROSE BLAIR, Proprietor 

4601 W. I47»h Sf. Midloriiian 
2 Blocks West of Cicero Ave. 

Phone FUlton 5-4450 

; Edward 
for County Clerk; Judge Otto 
Kemer. Judge Robert J. Dun¬ 
ne and Noble J. Puffer. 

Lekuid R. Rayson. who Is 
seeking office as Congress¬ 
man of the Fourth Congres¬ 
sional District wiU.be pre¬ 
sent as a guest speaker. 

Also, Frank X. Downey of 
Oak Lawn, State Representa¬ 
tive, seeking re-election; Wal- 

Why Yo« Sjv* At 

COLORAMIC TILE 

ARMSTRONGS 

Vinyl Floor Tilo 
9x9. first «uRlttrs 40 xpativr 
and miort. FraM 
t>HM>rnrfii t# aiUo. fomr ebaioa. # Wa fupplr tha tools 

# Wa giva yom eemplMv 

Uhastraced instmetiotu 

O We kelp pou plan 

the entire jf>b 

a joint venture of the perk 
district and school district 
tSX an P«r of >n agreement 
jiai^ateH-by a contractor of 
■Unauiwg'^HeVelopiMBt who 
EaKted an amount of money 
Tor’joint sbhool-peiic use to 
provide a playground. 

RUIRER 
9ASE9OAR0 

[land sca^ devejnmept of. 
I the Brandt school playgreod' 
park at an adjourned meet¬ 
ing held September 10. 

The bid .covers installation 
of adrainage system, water, 
lines, grading and seeding of 
■bout two-thirds of tbf area 
to be used as a park. Hie 
portion of the park being 
developed at this time will 
include a layout fpr 'baaebaH 
and and ice-tibUhC rinR. 

The balance <rf the park 
with the playground equip¬ 
ment and the-blacktop play¬ 
ing area will bo collated, 
when worl^ on the addition 
to Brandt school is complet¬ 
ed. according to Thomas DU- 
lon, president of- the park 
board. He also said'that de¬ 
velopment of the park ia 

EACH 

NSURED to mono SAVE BY MAIL 

EVERGREEN SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

10020 S. KtDZIE 
CA 4-2800 

John F. Hylaad, Prea. 

FULL CASH refund No Mooey Down 
ON UNUSBD TILB i Yean to Pay 

3156 W. 95tli S». 6a^ S. FULASKI 
EVBRG8BBN PARK .. 

GA 3-2829 .. . BH 8-6771 *^**“"** *-5542-4$ 

Fra* ParklBR te firar of fitor*. Aefaa’t from JKWCL'fi 
Hawrar TMa.; W«4.. flatw • >« Ma^i Twaa. Wofi. FH. fivt- 9 - 

GRANl) OPENING SPECIAL! 
" SEPTEMtER 24TH TO SEPtEMMR 29TH^ 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING ... 

SHRIMP DINNER 
(we clean our own) ^ 

mmmxWith Fries, Slaw Roll & Buffer.. 

oBK chicken & STEAK DINNER Mifl 
With Fries,. Slaw, Roll Cr Butter. 

ALSO PERCH, HALIBUT, HAMBUSQBIIS 
AND STEAK SANDWICHES - 

’Our Own Home Made Hot Sauce 
Home Made Potato Salad arxl Cole Slaw 

Fresh Home Made Sausage By The Pouficl 
HOT From The Oven Pies 69 cents EACH 
' Italian Sausage Cr Beef Sandwiches 

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER FOR FASTER SERVICE 
THESE PRICES ON TAKE OUT ONLY DURING 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL . .. 

CATAUNA SHfiiMP HQIfi 
' 6430 S. CKSRO AVE. . 

GAida* 5-5191 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPA^l 

IS n« KEYNOTE AT 

JACK THOMPSON;! 
OUSHOUU 

|9|^HR ;(tt ear t|F 80 mund mv 

- MB OlA 

tiACK THOMPSON OLDSMOHtfi 
HL S-^S1 ar GA. I-ISOO 



«epMv 10, la tte cm of 
tbillMIhMit SdMol. V. 01st 
fCand 8L Califataia ar. HosU 
ewes were board memben 
of Ote^Nortlicaat PTA. Dis- 
Mel lo! 

Te'a'ebers of Nortbeast 
School; Mrs. VirciBia Bolph, 
superinteBdent a< Krergreen 
Park BemeBtary sAoola; 
Mias .Vera-Trye; jatdaarf 
eanasaWh Mis. 
Oahais, office asiistaat; Mrs. 
Catherine Tiihalsiti, acbsol 
naiae, were also present. 
‘ Boom mothers and their 
assistants are the feUowing: 
Mrs. Thaddens KaU, 8800 S. 
California ay.,aBd Mrs. Ed- 

▲ iOPkaUg Asatrican fam.- 
Iy[ aad the only one in lele- 
lalaB in which erery mem- 
ler plays himself b Oide 
felam’a. Hard working Oa- 
ia stare, produces. iJ^reeU 
lOd is chief writer of the 
hear. Harriet not only nms 
ler hoaw but also staik in 
he ' TV series aad besides 
operriaing the wardrobe for 

Producer Carl Stohn. Jr. of 
Mount Greenwood and his 
Drury Lane Theatre are mak- 
iag good their promise to 
bring Chicago “Theatre in- 
the-Round—all-year—Round” 
aad with smashing success. 

The attraetive AirCondi- 
ioned Theatre in Eeergreen 
Park on the Terrace Lcrel of 
Tony De Santis Martinique 
ResUurant is eurrently tea- 
tnring a sear sell out en¬ 
gagement of “Autumn Oro- 
eus" starring MargarOt Tru- 

hp whole family, somehow 
3nA time for iaterior dee- 
sratiac cooking and knit¬ 
ting. David and Ricky have a 
love of athletics and show 
kusinesa to match their dad’s 
and have appeared in al—ost 
ISO TV cpis^es. Besides set-1 
ing, Dave designs and makes 
Chinese modem furniture tOr 
his own hilltop home in 
Hcdlywood and has a passion 
Cor- sports Cars. Rick busily 
makes hit records, exuberant¬ 
ly plays the drums in his 
soundproof room at heme, 
snd wins trophies for his uni¬ 
que style of*bop dancing. 

“The Adventures of Oxrie 
and Harriet” made Ua radio 
dahnt in tM4 on the Nclaon’a 

OPEN DAILY TO 5 P^M. FRIDAY TO 8 PiU. 
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY TO 12:30 PAL 

sldine Conningham’g sixth 
grade; Mrs. Del McAtee, 8704 
W, aOih pU and' Mrs. Edward 

Producer Stohn. a native of 
Boston, has established him¬ 
self w one of the cities most 
dynneuic and aggimsive show 
man. Cart, has an impressive 
Theatrical hmkgrimnd in- 

NO STRINGS ATTACHED 
NO UMIT... WMi All 

SNAPSHOT 1^' 
35inin CAMH^ 

by giring TV 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

LOAN COMPANY 
Money For Any Worthwhile Puipose 
Fast. Depefidabie. Confidential Service 

SEE ASSOCIATES 
FOR CASH YOU NEED 

$25.00 TO $800X)0 

5403 West 95tfi Sneet 
Oak Lawn, Itt. 

GA 3-322S BE 3-0063 

Watiand Camera Shops 
; 20tfi AmmYcrsary "Christmas Sptipial" 

With Each Cionera Parchaaed Yam Wat Keen 

A “Wadand Frea Film Ideatdiaaliem Card" 

Each time you bring in e roil of film lo be developed and printed WATIANOS 

will give yoo another roll of film FRffi for one whole year from dale of Camare 

ptMchase. 

(Offer appliea only In regrisr priced camcne and In camma at mie 

Interiors Y«il Cmi Wmf Om TiM — !•% — I tmm ¥• 
•upj. 

MOST VALUABLE 

A. 
I^T 

vr 

ALL MATERIALS SOLD BY THE YARD 

555 m pm m 



The acirir elected elflecM 
o( Bawtawa Poet ISIL The 
Aaterieaa Lefioa, will be ia- 
stalled at a poblie ceraaoay 
oa Satorday, October 4, 1891^ 
at 8 pja. The installation 
cereaMmiee win taka place Ja 
Ihe Hoaetowa .Oty- Council 
Chambera. in the new cHy 
ban at 4831 Soothweat hwy. 

Know! 
K19S UKEA50CIC 

withrMfCM/ 

St. CeaeiTa Mather^ dab 
St Gerald Mother’a Clnb 

win hold it’a firat meetinf 
of the aeaaoa on Thoraday, 
Sept 2Sth at 8 pjn. in the 
ehiwch haU at 8820 S. SCHh ct. 

A apecial inritatioa is ex¬ 
tended to aU newcomers in 
the perish and mothers en- 
roUinf their children for the 

Gerald 

Retreat" 
Forty-five mendien of St 

Catherine of Alexandria AV. 
tar and Beeary Society wOl 
gather at Our Lady of Sor¬ 
rows Convent 147th and 

for an evening 
Bnrbaa Mmir Coaanmaity 
Chard Indies Anxiliary *as 
hdd on Wednesday. Sep- 
tender M, at 7:30 p.ra. in 
the church at 80th at and 
Central as.- Proceeds ot tte 
affair went to the chuiidi 
building fund. 

Central av.. _ _ 
of recollection on Thursday ter. Great Lakes, m. 
eveding. Sept. 89. Rev. Rich- The graduation cxerciaea. 
ard Skrlba will conduct the marking the e n d _ ef nine 
spiritual exercises. Arrange- weeks of “bfct camp,” In- 
ments for the brief retreat <jnded a full dress imrade 
are being handled by Mrs. md review before military 
Lawrence Novak, 4102 Dean officials ahd civilian digni- 
dr., spiritual cluirroan for tarka. 
the Society. In nine weeks of instme- 

Plans for the second an- lion, the “raw recruit" is de- 
nual Fall Festival Card Par- veloped into a Navy Blue- 
ty. under the auspices of the jacket, ready for duty with 
Altar and Rosary Society, are the fleet, 
also progressing weU amrd- ^ 
ing to Mrs. SUnley Micus. Cha^ Okleshen 
general chairman Block enp- Puneral se^M were ^ 
tains will contact all mem- at SL Gerald s Chord W- 
bers of the parish this-week dv morning for 
to solicit door prizes and se* Okleshen Jr^ . * 
cure ticket returns. 90th at., who died September 

firat time in St. 
schooL 

The aims and accomplish¬ 
ments of the club will be 
explained at this meeting so 
you may become acquainted 
with your new officers un¬ 
der the leadership of Mrs. 
Wm. Sims, 9221 Sproat st., 
president. ^ - 

Refreshments will be serv¬ 
ed by'toe Eighth Grade 
Mothers, hostesses for the 
meeting, under the direction 
of Room Mothers Mrs. Alois 
Hebeisen, 9627 S. Cook and 
Mrs. John Platt, 9201 Lyn¬ 
wood drive. 

Make it a date to come 
and meet us as it would be 
a pleasure to meet yon. 
St GetWld'a Mi-Teen Club 

The first meeting of the 
season for St. Gerald's Hi- 
Teen club will be held in 
the Old School Hall at 7:19 
p m. on Friday, Sept. 26th. 

At this meeting the plans 

Fashions, snpidicd by Mode Refretbmente win he]||und. 
ODay. 9248 W. 96th at.. Oak Mrs. James Ciithimsr wnt 
Lawn, Inclnded the laatest chairman nf An mito 
Ml ihowings of daytlmh and Mia. George Kepto. lifRCeri 
afternoon clotoes aa well aa Lunch and Mrs. BdwWd -Ba¬ 
the latest California sports- burefc oo the tidet •leuuiit- 
wesr in match-mates and tee. 

Styls M 
Wear 

Stiai|M-Up 
srTfipIsRaa 

The Oak-Lawn Commun¬ 
ity-Cheat feed-drive win get 
eaderway Septoadmr 28. with 
a-totarRoel •( fMIQOO, which 
tocludes 81900 for the wel- 
fai« and .cpeaeting expense 

StytoW ™ 
‘The finer, kxiS'ataplesgBeNw 
cotton in Busier Brown Crew 
Socks keeps them fitting and 
fit For high absorbency and 
true-tire that means more 
comfort from heel to toe, 
chooee Buster Browrt 

etyte M — ChMdten's Crew foe the progr^ for t^ [ JP Miedll ,, 

I A meeting has been called, ' 
sponsored by the Ceok Coun- 1 
ty Justice’s and Police Mag- I 
iatrate’s Assodatioit for < 
Thursday, September 25, at i 

St 18 p.m. in the Thornton Town- t 
I ship High school auditesinaa. 1 

The purpose ef the meet- I 
ir.g is to have a thorouito 
discussion ef toe meritPhnd 
demerits of the..Judidnl Be- 
lorra Act whkh eemea up to 
a vote November 4, 1988. 

_ Among the thino 1* 8e 
WTe wish to exprem our »p- discussed are the ways In 
picdatian to our relstives, which the proposed amend- 
friends and wonderful neigh- ment will aOeet the geiMcal 
bors, especially those living' public; not only those who 
on our block for. their kind- use the courts, but those ef 
ine^ and oiterings during our the general public who never 
recent bereavement have occssioa to go to court 

i Element Lukacek Family Inclined will be such sub- 
t jecta at: 

Increased taxation. 
Horae Rule. 
Sbotdd magistratee he ap-1 

pointed or elected. 
IncreMe in court eocts. 
Speed of laiw enforcement, 

and many tXbtt things which 
affect the puhlie. 

So many views have been 
axpeoMcd, peo add can, on 

I this auhject, tont the genenl 
pubUc U uiged to attend the 

for toe YMCA, Girt and Boy othor 
Scouts and Oak Lawn Baao lothar 
IMl tor bopa. 

Dancing will foUow. 
The Hi-Then Club; under 

the sponsorship of St. Ger¬ 
ald’s Mothers chib, is open 
for membership to High 

.® School students from C.. 
^ : Gerald’s Parish, 

t Meetings win be held on 
the first jnd third- Fridays j >”8 
of he month. Mrs. Robert '*■“ 

learpenter, 4725 W, 67to st., 
1 is chaurman of the club. 

THANK YOU 

lyle « — Boys* SIraight-Up 
Craws In vat-djrad colors 
white. Sizes 6-W. 

. tlons. The catbaaMr^Hwt 
iolnmbus Manor, Mrs. Geor- if the Corarannity. Chest for endi family adCLlA 8* 
e Warmonth, Chicago; Mrs. go^x jg reached, the organ- the amount normalljr given 
oaeph Grigsby. Harvey; and jxation being helped through by reaMantet in too lipai ili 
fra. Theodore KnrdKs. 5404 t]|o fund-wiD dispenae with fud driven. 
CimbaH, and six hrothera » snppUmentaiy. drive far . 

« V -_ ihemadves, according to Jar- *""•*. "7 
8* Faltetvon .-.j *><•* viWegr are iwmtoded 

Services were held Thors- J? j-^**T.**^ td check whether or not Aeir 
mornuig at St. ABiert fiMiiirlun SonthwwM ^ * mentoor ef fhe 

^lekt SiiTch for Vernon &^w^ SuhuAon OenneO In inewe 
L Patterson, 41,''of 9620 W. ohiMr. **“* win be 
and St. who died September used in Ook Lawn, end if 

15, in BUlings hospitelRuri- Slrere^ Perk Methodist “** "* *• 
a was in SL Mery's cemetery. the bulk of thaJr ennWbntion 

pre fer five yw had ^ «»* 814 9W to 
Feteue^. He w« | ^ «:corting to T dance 

Soothweat Snburhan 
* r ^ n lT* ‘>1' ^ ™CA wiU have social danc- 
?*** **!*!-.: fw 810.900 for teacher’s salaries ing class at Coviagten athool 

* 81200 for rent; 8200 for in 82Dd st. and 9Snd ar, on the 

J^ivid bv hia wife ■*»! Saturdaye ef 
hmSTi J_*** S*"*'*! supplies, and each month starring an Sep- 

^ ^ equipment The tember hOtb. The fee wiD be 
'•Mnated income ie 81M) per couple farmembert 

leaving a balance ef and 82.08 tor non-mamberr 
two brothers ana two auwra raised, by other Square danriag will atari aa 

Hement Lnhaedc mesni. The largest numbar October 11th at Sward 
Kleoient Lukacek, 88, ef of the twenty-three stndenls aehooL t8th at. and Bnadt, 

MT. GREENWOOD 
SPECIALTY SHOP 

3237 West llltk Sc. 

RAPID 

Key Service 
INSURED 

BONDED LOCKSMITHS 

11700 8. Lawler, Haaelcnea. enrolled at tbe achooC Uve land win eontiAoe eft tiM jac 
dM September ^X wbOe at » Oak Lawn with tbe next oad and fbartb Satim^ aC 
work, following a fatal heart jMiaat gronp caning facai aaab manA mm* 
attadL Hr. Lukaeak who bad Bvaagreen Park and the ball- east aa the 
ibaan a reridant in Worth -1_" ■ 

years, was bom in Cheeho- 
Movak. He had warbed at 
Mm North American Cw 
Company in Chtcago Bidta 
far 17 years. Servicaa were 
hrid Monday from the nbapnl 

AUTO 
HOME 
INDUSTRIAL 

The United States is ‘iifea 

^9 West 95ttl St 
EVERGtem PARK, 01. 

mm 2”6647 

3, J. > 
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Only fcvccniMF BcnMtt 
k th* world's lorgsst 

bsdroom fumiturs mcD>>> 

3Ullt 
In Gray or Walnut 

Many, many other Bedrocnn Suites on display at 

record srriashing prices. 

You gel EVERTHING . . . 
the good looking;^headboard 
with guaranteed innsrspnng 
maltresaea, box spring on 
meUl frame with caslcrs 
REG. 79.95 value . . . 

S PIECE MAPLE 

Includot 2 Pull Sico Twin Bod* 
2 Spring* •— 2 lnnor*pring Moltro**** 

1 Guard R*il — 1 Uddor 

Reg; $99.50 Value 

PLASTIC TOP OCCASIONAL 

• CCXKTAIL 
Wc manle a apeckt purchsae on 
these TsUes and e-e pMM^hc 
seekiga OH to yont jjflHBI 
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SECTIONAL 
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sdi fo»- 
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twleb th« price! ; a 
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V to h V 

FRIIH^' 
y** Acr^ 

... PURCHASiS'OT ANY MATncBSS WnXJW 
The very finest of modem acrylic fiber. 
Allergy-free, Durt-proof, Moth-prpof! - • 

Cerwrous size. Percale cowered. 

It' a’j 

• K 
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Iit Xoidbr focllM’) 
r« am A 9em>kwA 

t6tB8 wiU BMit audovs 
to write to little Xot^ Bai^ 
ry, 00 eighdt^roder at Holy 
loJeemer graouner adioot 

' who was ftriehen thh June 
a very nre heart -dt 

ataae. Doetoia have aerer 
.'Utfoie aeen It in a dUld H- 
t Aongh siatiliar eaoea hare 
boca noted in adylts. Kathy 
if. ae eager to get mail to 
please write' to her at 

La Kabida Saaitarhm 
, doth South Shore Drire 

Chicago, niinoia 
• i Room 228 
I‘'Last Saturday a (freweR 

>711^ was held for Barney 
f^Kartin who entered the «fr> 
jiaes Ttiesday, His sister, .Ger- 
'fy, brid it for him. (osae oC- 
^tte guests included Kathy 

Bush, Andy Blag. CUie 
SthpietoB, Jack Raidy, Di¬ 
ane BUia. Noel Bird. Baihua 
Nebon. Gene Std^pof, and 

lhaehtn aM gettiag as hack; 
into the ~atady hahit^ «Ktha| 
•tised rat- or tha “old 
0ara*. Thaaa now sAMt 
year reaelatisaa Old aim ha- 
ii^ pcacdead. So the haaha 
at* heapdd Ugh wad »» 
atotes jawoted. 

All B9 sympatUea. age 
wMi you sinee its roagh aB 
ewer, but if yea can spasid 
a shact huuneat at the ^oae 
caO -aae at Southwest Haas 
aagiw Press and let me know 
what you’re been doiirg. 'Ehe 

Is PUltoa »-2«tt. I 
* « « I 

Md all the teens hare a' 
ban at the^iak Lawn rouad- 
apl 

-Xhank gaodneas you don’t 
hare a pkture fo my faee 
wtan they all jumped oat at 
■s^** saya Rathaan WUt wim 
wag sAottod spearhlras Sait' 
«day Ni^ at a sarprise 
awast datisa patty. Her ab- 

BOARD 
Uflstaad. S2S3 W. ggth at, 
taken t» LitUe Coaapany e< 
Mary hospital for treataseat 
of head and cheat injariea. 
gapt. IS - 2:3# pos. • Ptank 
Siriliran SR af-SOS R dStfc 
ar.. ta Uttle Company; haaat 

4’'*r 

f8>JCING 

POSTS 

55< 

CLEAR 
1 R 3 X 42” .. e«d» 17« 
1 X 3 X 48” . cadi ISe 

m ws 

Vr - 
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Two intercepted passes, 
which were converted into 
touchdowns, gave the Ever¬ 
green Park Mustangs a 13-0 
win over the Oak Lawm Spar- 
lUns last Saturdajr in the 

^mMMs Cowtop- 
loT both teims. 

their own forty-four to end 400. Second place team Was 
the threat. - DanviHe Moose Lodge No. 

.The Cardinals scored ia lOOl, Third place team was 
the first period when Bociak Ciceina Lodge No. MS. ladi- 
leeovercd a Maet fumliie oa viasml Tr«^ 

' hoS^SS^iiA failed to pul 
together a sustained march. 
On the second play from 
ocrimmage after the recover¬ 
ed fumble. Snoddy broke 
through Joliet's left tackle 
to score standing up with 

ence opener 

Frank Rice grabbed one of 
Borokowski’s aerials in the 
second quarter to set op the 
first score. He intercepted 
the pass on the SO and re- 

The Hamilton Park Hubs 
will receive the first place 

the Hamilton Park Major Di¬ 
vision of the 12 team travel¬ 
ing league. 

The Hubs, second in reg¬ 
uar seaaon play, defeated tke 
Bnseland ChieB tn a Round 

ed ia Weat Pullman Park 
with over 1000 persons watch¬ 
ing the game. Ih; Hubs came 
from behind in the late to- 
ningi to win 4 to 3. 

The Quaker Oats Company 

Last week's MooSe Bowling 
auHs sre now available. 

the ball down to the two 

Payne Thunderblrda will get 
third place. 

defeated at thia point and 
it waa quite a contest, play- 

moay commemorating apoo- 
sors. donors and officials of 

combined their' 

on the Card 36 and SUIley 
went for 11 yards and a firM 
down on the Redbird 47 be¬ 
fore Burke weat to the Joliet 
one where a clipping penalty 
nullified his efforts. 

Ihe Cards tods the second 
half kieknff and weat for 
their third acote of the game 
hnfore giving up the baB. 
The kidmff went out qf. 
bonada and wan put in play 
on the Card. 46 from where 
Snoddy. WattSw and StaiiCT 
went for a first deem on the 
Steeier 36 with StaBey lura- 

Tbe League Standings: 
Pete's Texaco Serv. woo 3 
lort 0, Mark's Toggery won 
2 lost 1. Gino's Stk. Hae. wen 
2 lost 1. Tumgren's Boosters 
won 2 lost 1 Apex Sink Topis 
w«h--T lost 2, Pennington 
Jaiee won 1 lost 2. Gierling's 
gas won 1 lost X F h H 
Oil won 0 lost 1 , 

Oak Lawn eras held to 43 
yards by rushing and 86 by 
pawing. However, the Spar- 
taqa tried 24 passes, com^t- 
ed 4 and had 4 intercepted. 

Oak Lawn led in first 
downs tl-T. Fivd of these 
irere via penalties while four 
were by passing. 

SARASOTA, FLORIDA 

Evergreen Funeral Home 

2965 W. 96th SL- 

Bveigreen Park, OL 

Telephone 
GArdeaMglt 

Massat Fuel 

Material 

Co, 
WEST 

4' 49 ^ 
Cards Trounce Joliet Steeters 30 to O 

Blue Island Community ing in an 11-yard burst for Coach Gutchas aubaitutod 
High school ran up their acc~ the biggest gain. Snoddy add: freely and the Steelen took 
and straight pre season vie- ed the biggest yardage, 15 advantage to drive for two 
tory last Friday at Joliet Me- yards, in the newt series of first downs as the third quar- 
Bsorial Stadium ia a 30-0 win downs to pnt the ball on the ter ended. Joliet continued to 
over Joliet Tosnmhip’s Steel- Steeier IS. Snoddy and War- drive.to the Cardinal 19 bei 
men. The Cardinals, a much go weat to the 6 before fore the Redbird first string 
improved team over their Smith went to the 3 for a line reappeared to drive the 
T-0 win over Oak Lawn a first down. Snoddy added a Steelers out to the Cardinal 
week earlier, ground out 256 yard before a penalty but forty-four where they took 
yards while holding the Steel- the hall on the Steeier one over_ oa downs, 
ers to 102 ia an impressive from where Smith plunged back after In- 
win as they gathered ateam over for the final touchdown. 
before starting the South Anderson's inversion at- ^ Bedbird 17 but the 

‘““Pt was wide. jjjgj 

Argo this Friday ni^t. Wil- downs, the Cards kicked to 
lie Snoddy led the Big Red ' .. Joliet but Pierre ended the 
with touchdowns on nim of U|u||] steeier hopes when he in- 
14 and 20 yards with Dave tercepted a pass on the sec- 
Smith. quarteihack. scoring ond pUy. 
the final tafly on a 1-yard 
plunge in the third period. UOlF IwieCl Comm, High 7 7 8 0—20 

John Burke, junior quarter i*****,.^ o ° 
back ran 52 yards just be « . n| • Touchdowns: Snoddy, 2 (20 
fore the first half to put the At NdVajO ^ ran. 14 yd ron); Smith, 
ban on the Steeier one-yard ' (1 yd. plunge). , 

line but a clipping ^na^ Conversions: Anderson, 2 
nullified what appeared to be The Illinois Moose Golf kicks) 
a certain score. Championship recently held -^--- 

Joliet came back after in¬ 
tercepting a pass and drove 
to the Bedbird 17 but the 
Cards held. After two first 
downs, the Cards kicked to 
Joliet but Pierre ended the 
Steeier hopes when he in¬ 
tercepted a pass on the sec¬ 
ond play. 

Comm. High 7 7 8 0—^20 
Joliet 0 0 0 0— 0 
Touchdowns: Snoddy, 2 (20 

yd. ran. 14 yd. run); Smith. 
(1 yd. plunge). , 

The fUinois Moow- Golf Anderson, 
Championship recently held **^**^® ___ 

Evergccca Park Conmiimity Higii Sirimol Foodmil Team. Left to rgiiw, frueit 
row; Gcoece Oigjineif, HA, Mfce Iudw«m< Guard. Bub Atamttoac. Guard. 
Dick Wliittii^too. QJB,. Edwi^ Weber. HA, Web WilUeais, H3, John Kooi. 
Cepter^Mck roort Peal Breewea. Tackle. Leeiy Wee. QA and End. Teny Rodec- 
hier. 'Tackle. Liury Cractias, FA,' Jaa Sl^uha, Tackle. John Jenner, End. 
Pfid Calea^ Tackle. 

Joliet threatened in the at Navajo Hills with Harvey 
finkt^ period when they made Lodge No. 1203 as host 
their way to the Cardinal fif- brought about the fallowing 
teen but a return of the firs* results, from 283 entries 
string forward wall found j First place team title went 
the Cards taking ov*r on [ to Aurora Moose Lodge No 

Evergreen Stops Spstrtans 13-0 

Andersen adding the conver- fat the Mixed Leagues the turned it-to the 45. A aeries trophy from County Com- 
sion to put the Cards ahead, women were led Millie gf short line thrusts brought miasiouer John^ Duffy and 

In the second quarter, the | was J: 
Cards intercepted a Joliet 424 and 3rd waa Barbara Lingtonn bucked acrooa. Jen- her 25. in the ComlnimHy Robin playoff of the top four donated a trophy that wiU 
pass only to have a fumble Enright with a 411. Ibe ngr added the extra point, 
recovered by Joliet after man were led by Art Smith 
they had moved to the Steel- with a 546. 2Bd was Rich Ib the fourth quarter 
cc 24 Johnson finally kicked De Vries with a 508 and halfback John La Pore inter- 
to Burke on the CwrdiBal 45 3rd waa Garnett Libe with a repted another of Borokhw- 
and Burke picked his way to 482. Art Smith also had the ^’a passes on his own 45 
the Joliet IS before being first 290 game (299). and roamped the rest, of the 
slopped. Stelley and Snoddy In the Men's League. J. way fm the TD. Jenner miss- 

move to the Steeier 21 with 584. thus helping Marks _ olwed ev- 
Sn^y s ranWbuting a n 'Pqueiy to be^ P^ing^ ea^ except for ScsT two 
yard ran. Oa the aeecnd pUy. Juice. 2 to 1. A. Wisaewski s _Z._ ^ Lswn'* alert 
snoddy went fm » ^rd. ^ Apex^ SI^Tie^S? hLSTfife Mu^ 
and the second Cardinal to salvage! out of 3 fnira .. 
touchdown with Anderson Turgien Boosters and E. Net- rsmnlrtiana while the Mus- 
again converting to pul the son's SIM helps Gino's Stk ywdTtJ^ 
Redbiids ahead. 14 to 0 Cian Hse. to lake 2 from GierUngs f**®*"® ' 
ei inteieepted a Joliet pass Gaa. rosning. 

6UWBC BUD 

24»~:s!-‘ 

i^5»l 



^ ttM SottDl ■abvrbw Le*:- 
im Arga tkii FH- 
dajr night. T1t« Soph Muot 1*^ 
aebedulcd Utt • pjoi. with 
the ^V^ity tilt going op at 
t pjn. The Cardinal varsity 
baa aT-O win over Oak Lawn 
and a victor^ over Joliet 
Tawnabip while the Cards 
Sophs edisd Oak Lawn, M. 
in their opener before losing 
to JoUet last week. 13-7. 

Coach John Galvin’s Argo- 
nsnla have a 1-1 record to 
date with a 29-0 win- over 
Reavis and a 20-6 loas 'to 
Kenoaha, Wisconsin last Fri¬ 
day. Kenoaha, a^ii^ to have 
one of the beat teaess In Wis¬ 
consin held a. 30- lead in (he 
firat half but was outplayed 
by Argo thronghout the tee- 
oimI hatf attkdugh Kenosha 
sepra while the second touch- 
diwn came as a result oT an 
intercepted Argo pass on the 
-Argonaut 7-yard line. 

This year's Argo tesm has 
one of the best runners in 
the league in the person of 
Wiliams who has blazing 
speed. Williams, a junior 
this year, was good enough 
to play varsity last year and 
•vifcDtly has improved so 
far this year. Along with Wil¬ 
liams. Coach Galvin has a 
betlar-than-average passer in 
Burke to give the Argonauts 
a one-two punch. The for¬ 
ward wall is J>ig and tough 
in keeping with the Argo 
traditiim of being' tongh 
fensively. The returning vet¬ 
erans have been ailgmented 
tqr last yw'B sophomores 

Bt^.aad Sasltb gavn the 
Cards offensive power at 
gwarterheek as both boys can 
run and pass. Wargo, full¬ 
back. has plenty of power 
and is backed up by Cobb and 
Wheatley. The forward wall 
has been improving on de¬ 
fense and have shown plenty 
of savvy on defense to give 
the .Cardinals the proaalse of 
'having one of their better 
teams barring injuries. Bob 
Buciak appears to have the 
makings of an esceptionally 
good end, both on offehse 
and defense while Davis has 
been taming in a good-job 
at defensive left end. White 
and Shermang are good, big 
tackles while guards Altnwn 
and Cianci have left little to 
be desired. Stevens handles 
■ be center position with help 
from Kluchins and Zoda to 
give' the Cards a big, tough 

FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

Varsity 
W L P OP 

Rich I 6 27 0 
Bremen 1 0 S3 16 
Evergreen 1'6 13 6 
Regvis 6 6 6 0 
Sandburg 0 1 6 37 
Odt Lawn 0 1 0 13 
Lincoln-Way 0 1 14 33 
Scores during week 
Rich. 27; Sandburg. 6 ' 
Bremen. 33; lineoln-Way, 14 
Evergreen, 13; Oak Lalm, 0 

Games this edining week— 

(Varsity A Fresh-Soph) 
Friday. Sept 36. 19S8 « 
Moos^cart'at Evergreen Pk. 

(Non-Conference) 
Bremen at Oak Lawn 
Sandburg at Reaviou, 
Saturday. Sept. 27. 1966 
LineoIn-Way at Rieh 

■>pmt Doc4iM !••. 55. 
NOnrS Ib lo ftO .P0r> 
■Ofk* iBliHiBtuI t|iBt the B*«rd of 
Tloalcvo of Iho TOhifO of Oak 
Lbwb. ISiMkia havihk arBcuNl that 
•a IwyoTfirpt bo otoda ia ih« 
flnt Mrth aoorh allPir wMt Of 
CVrtO »Bd 'm lOAih Plafw. 
104th Btfoot aort lOfUb PUfw ia 
tha ▼UlBCB af Oah {..asm. eon»tat> 
tac of poaatmMtar vatfw 
tacpthar vftk aJt afBPiaary appar- 
iFiisae#* thofpto: aaM walaa to br 
locatsd aa ifiova oa tb« plan#* 
to ba paMI lor bp aprefal. anrw 
amt: iba total ro«« of mM 1ai« 
profnaroi ts pajaUr 
m iro tip) aanHa) laataOinraia. la 
hpar tati'fiot mil oaM at the rata 

The Cards Sophs. 1 and 1. 
are big. rough, and rugged. 
They will have the advantage 
of an extra game under their 
belts as the young Argo^uts 

Lerylaff Abb*—wif»at 
Orrbardt J. GUcwc. Atlorafv 
Board of Loeal Improvaaiaato 

hhve Iui4 only one game to 
date, a 7-t loai to ReavU.v 

▼nxAov am oak utwii 
wAmD am locai. 
tKFBOT aMBarrs 

Sfmnf Ala AfliBBAMSHT f KOTfTB 
BTA1K OB nXlKOm. COTNTT 
or com, ae > nr rmt eooirnr 
COOKT or COOK OOUMTT, U lha 
Kattar of Cba Patlitoa of iho Tfl- 
iMO af Oah Xoa^ to Lavr a anp- 
dal ApiBiaaial ta Bar Iha Oed aC 

We Cater To Parties 

CARD OF tBan^ 
We wish to thank our neigh¬ 
bors and friends for tiieir 
many acts of kindnem sad 
jbeautitul fhtfal. ptecea dus- 

la-«« tos.ooono ml whk* 030,701.- 
S« It amiiBti ^aiaac tBa ami* 
'Hpalilr fop pobhe baaafllA. paT" 
abla ia toa (10) aanaal hKUtl- 
Bipatt. to bear IniaroaA aaUI paU 
at Iha rata of aia par eaoi (Ar4> 
par ttaaua. tha arAlaaaea for iha 
improTpaaat bdnr aa fila ia the 
offlra al tba rniapo CBtrk. PfSf 
Sooth Couh Ara^ Oah Laara. nu- 
oota, bapinr applioi to tha Oaoa- 
Cy Cbart of Cook Oapaiy for aa 
aM>6>mtai af iha coata af tha Ua- 

BUBR OAK LANES 

ROWERS BY 

DOWNEY 
FLORIST SHOP 

B409 W. 95th SbhMt 

WAiAKIT HBAS 
COUNIBY f&MB 

8600 West 103>d 
OK MBcs Wadt wf Hnrlem IMH St.) 

PLAY GOLF 

1 SPORTY 
SCENIC COUR^! 

Wonderful Food 
at Moderate Prices! 

OPEN TILL MIDNITE 

Frifay And Sabrnby to 1 a-an. 

Call PAT CURTIS For Reservations 

GAnton 2-0197 
Arneemsedstmsis Foe Up.^45*. 

VBiT OOR COiY 
Kca Zu—^ Joho F. Cbctm PM CM^ 

GracMSopt. Preeidet Owb Hoimn Il%k. 

NOW IN PBOGRESS 

REMODELING SALE 
WE'RE TOO BUSY REMODEUNG 

TO MAKE-UP AN AD 

v: 
▼ T 

AT 

X. Bowuwinr ga 

I,;- 



EBSIDCMTIAL ft 
OOMIXaClAL 

FKEB ESTWATES 

OakLawi Liiolcnm 
k TIlcO). 

5362 West 95th St. 
GArden 2-4595 

t aJL to C pipa. daily 
m • to • 

WaOca, Diftrcwaya. 
Padoa, Stejia 

Free Earimatea 

CIbMn 8-6198 

Carpentry work of all kioda. 
Kemodeliag enUrgiog. attic 
rooma, mrapua rooaaa, ga- 
ragea. (Ip to S yean to pay. 
Sne^en FTl ftSTSS. 

Tt^o Need earpenby woiltT — 
extra rooaa. attie apartm 
nunpna room garage, etc. 
to 5 yean to pay. 

Saedden FtTUon 5-1 

9LAa A Wi 

A U C TIO N 

3 GREAT DAYS 

AUCTION 
FRIDAY. SErr.26. AT 7.-00 8.M. ' 

i SATURDAY. SEPT. 27. AT 7K)0 P.M. 
^ SUNDAY. SEPT. 28. AT IKK) P.M. 

TO BE HELD AT 

THE TOWER PAVILION 
SOUrriWEST CORNER, 147th and WESTERN AVENUE 

$1,000 PRIZES 
A CARLOAD OF NEW MERCHANDISE 

A TRUCK LOAD OF PRODUCE 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
FREE DRAWING 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 26, 7;p0 P.M. 
FREE PARAKEETS R CAGES 

FREE WATCHES tt JEWB|LRY 
FREEI FREE! FREEI 23 PRIZES 

SATURDAY. SE^. 27. 7K)0 P.M. 
^ MORE FREE PARAKEETS . - 31.5.. 

free APPLIANCES' FREE WATCHES 
FREE TEDDY BEARS, FREE, FREE,' 25 PRIZES 

SUNDAY. SiPT. 28. 2K)0 P.M. 
ntEB-SOME BiORE PARAKEETS-FREE_ 

FREE plM WATCH — WEB fe»S9 LUaCACB 
' EBBS M PRIZES IVEE 

SUNDAY S6PT. 28, 2dX) P.M. 

"" HOOLA HOOP CONTEST 

FREE HOOPS TO CONTESTANTS 

$25.00 CASH PRIZE 

AUCTION SPECIALS 

.FRIDAY 5 LB. BAG 
CANE SUGAR .... 25e 

FRIDAY PACK OF 6 
KING SIZE 
PEPSI COLA _... 13c 

SATURDAY LARGE CAN OF 
.PEACHES ..^158 

SUNDAY LB. CAN . ’ ' 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE_ 

REMEMBER FREE DRAWING 
. Pt|DAYTH)0 P.M. 
SATIWAYJtSGiyit 

. Information 
SOUTHWEST . 

HES6ENGBR PRESS. INC. 
, CLASSiriED AOS 
' APPEAR IN 1 

PUBLICATIONS 

Beverly Newt 
Hount Greenwood Express 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Citizen 

Scottadale • Ashburn 
Independent 

Midlothiaa Bremen 
Haaaenger 

LOCAL OPFICES 
Evergreen Park 

S316 Weat 05th Street 
jGA 2-6600 
Oak Lawn 

5211 Weat 05th Street 
GA 4^)006 

Mount Greenwood 
3046 West 111th Street 

HI 5-2803 
Worth 

6969 Weat Ulth Street 
GI 8-1122 

MAIN OFFICES 
3840 West 147th Street 

Midlothian 
PHONE CLASSIFIEDS 

FVIton 8-2425 
NOTICE 

We are responaible for only ! 
one run when there ia any 
error in ai. | 

Autos For Sole_ 

I960 K ton Ford plck-up. motor ^ 
•▼erhftufed and new paint FU 6- 

aari 

Dus. OpportuHttiM 

KAYCAS 
■ae* i*ja—pwBa.M. 

BOTTLED;CAS 

toectRlislnE ta Cpllndcr 

And Balk Spslems tor 

Beol • CooklnE • Hoi Watar 

AUo Complete Dne of Oac 

KftiiEco. Water Space Beaters 

KAY CASES CO. 
Office and sbowrooai 

TT16-17 So Halsted SL 

Oaa Plant 

8140-60 W 80th SI- 

pboaaa HUdson 3-0434 

Autos For Sole 

Cstch Basin Service 
Licenaed - Bonded • Insured 

BEverly 8-1681 j 
7. to 9 a jn. 
2 to 7 pjn- 
Servi^ ' 

Chicago OL Evergreen Parle. 

10148 S. Wellece 
C«1 roa u. . .Mtea pyt Mn. 

K,T..r». la m. Mper. 
IrCiU. rMl 
eral. Work at home W ^ 
Hourly or daily GA *“74tD. 

Compleia.tumaee eleanlnc. Him awe 
stark, buraep assembly, ^ir^ fnn. 
Install new oU Slier. Prioe 
Ted Cook HI 6-0898 BS 

^to Body Shop • 0836 Southwest 
ay • Oak lAwn. DO f-£4 

Modern two bay ras station for 
4m fwni crowinr area. Call 

BLUE I^AND Motor Sales i 
SAFETY - TESTED USED CARS 

'51 FORD Fairlane 500 . $1895 
4 Dr. Hardtop - Loaded _ 

’55 FORD RANCH WAGON 1095 
Standard trans. Very clean 

'56 CHEV 4 Dr. Bel Air . 1395 
Auto, trans. R fli H Very clean 

’54 CHEV 2 Dr. “210” . 695; 
clean - R 6; H Auto trans. I 

'57 DODGE 4 Dr. Coronet . 1695, 
Powering steering and. Brakes | 

‘53 OLDS “SUper 88 ’ 4 Dr. 695 
Hydra - R & H 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
I YOUR OLDSMOBi'-t DEALER 

11943 S. WESTERN Av£ FUItw S-3230 

I Open Daily 9 9:00 Saturday 9-3:30 Oosed Sundays 

HOT ASHPHALT 

-- WILL TRAVEL -■ 

Home Owners SpecisI 

Driveways - • • Parking Areaa 

Special Fall Reduced Prices 

No Money Down Financing 

All Work Guaranteed 

tri^tate paving 
Foe Free Estiinatea Call 

AUSTIN 7-2296 

FBEATTW tmax WnftL 
7111 w. urn 

^Foetk. m. 
Gltwee 8-7418 

w GO 

EDCE,8UILDElb 
free estimates Grideas 

-A aatiafiad nutoaMf 
is our soal* 

Give us a try before yon buy. 
Prices to eeeM your budset 

Stop tai and save at 
3811 W. 147tk St 

Hidloaiaa. m. 
Cuatou gangts—Additioae 

I Basement'^raonw' ft dorutori 
E.E. Tenm-a ft 5 yeara 

P.HJL Ptuandiig 
FU 5-5667 FU 50609 

Hkrrr C. Pol*. llMf Wooev 

GARAGES • OOEMERS 
additions 

Quality-Bunt plua 
CompeUtive Prices or 

I lUterials only 
No money down 
60 month terto 

WALKER 
uUMBBE ft CONSTBUenON 
lS3rd ft Cicero, Onk Forest 
(farmcrly) Camenm-Waiker 

raONB FUItan S-2SM 
Daily 55 Sunday 5Noon 

COetf 

For the finest work 
At lowest prices call 

M & M Builders 
CD 1-1644 IN 57812 

o F H A 
Approved 

Financing Available 
Co tf 
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5CB5l55H5r TaOCnlrrT^Tx 

« daSalw »|u for adraaoMwiil, 
fro«B tiuaruco ud a roUraoMnl 
plaa Wm« on Profit Shulw. A 
>•« P«« 41m poaUIow mn alM 
aronablo. Wrila B. SaniUn 
IBM Boocoa A««., JollM. (iriaa 
•n. odaoailoB, ornporloao#. akoar 
awnb»r. *2 BocUnlnr ea«r Aalr aod fool atool 

$10. coach $15. 14334 8. Knox. 
Broaua aelahlc B 

TRUCKERS 
NOW LOADING 

BLACK DIRT 
FU 5-1834 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY - 

14969 Wawrljr Are. 
MidloUiian 

nmo9 9-IS03 

SELLING OUT NOW 
Wall to WaU Carpeting 
Save From 90’% to 90% 

2 Rojmm a HaU - only $100.90 
---^O MONEY DOWNI 
Neweat pattema, genuine 
100% BroaOlaom, Living 
room, 19x10; dining room, 
Itet; kail, 0x3. Inclnto pad¬ 
ding A installation. For ap¬ 
pointment in your homo or 
apt, day or nite, call our 
contracting dept 

BOGBB8 FASK 1-5000 
Suburbs call collect 

Free EsUmatesI 
Free Decorator Help! 

Lanpt, lAbtc*. <ila«tt« Ml. drapM. 
JaMi dtahea. clotbea 13 to 10. bioT' 
rlM A TV. OA 3-104B. 

Albert Plelrowakl. e»60 B«wyer 

KAtabfIah year ova busioeio om 
oar cuipUol. Mo experieoro needed 
to otan. Part or fnU Uuo. RmaU 
dtUM and Tovdo beat. Winona Mon¬ 
ument Co.. Winona, Minn. K3 

WATIR-PROOnNG 
AND CiMINT 
CEMENT FLOORS 

RATIOS 
GARAGE FLOORS 

SIDEWALKS 

Complete Lambeaping 
Roto • Tilling 

Humus • Dirt x Fill 
Sod • Gravel 

Father and Son 
GA 2-5277 

LA 9 25 

I>i.trlbntan wanted for nrw hlrh 
dunlltr cocBctlc Una. Chenoa to 
Start Tonr own huAinese. 
Phono KD 1-7393 K3 0-30 

orator. Salarr and comm. 6 dM 
vK. 018-0030 after 8:00 pm. 

KTF 

Instructions 
COMPLETE LINE OV 
HEATnUO SUPPLIES 

Furnaces, Boileri, Baseboard, 
Smoke Pipe Heating Con- 
trols. Sealer for leaking Boil¬ 
ers A Fittings, Pipe Fittings, 
Specialties, ate. 
Close OuU on Faint. Hard¬ 
ware, Floor Models, Plumb¬ 
ing, Electrical, Kiti^enCabi- 

S a CBalSTMAS s s 
BAafiiNee mow 

Make bix money faat. Treme^out 
ChrlBtmao eales etart today. Httta 
Oommtoslon. BxcMlnc mIm eataloff. 
Call ATOM for an op^ territory 
near Ton. DON'T DBLAT. 
HOdaon 3-8011 KB-35 

Pulverized 
BLACK DIRT 

TRACTOR WORK 
HUMUS - STONE 
C fir-T . Trnckinf 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAP — BALLET 

ACROBATIC BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
CArden 2-7240 

CLEARANCE BALK 
SAVE DOLLARS < 

on surpliH.iiew ar used spin* 
eta; Grands and practice pi* 
amm. South Side’s largest s^ 
lection. 

CArden 2-2736 
' LA TF 10-9 

nets. Cabinet Sinks. 

Private Leasona Accordian, 
Guitarjnaao, Sax.. Clar. Matt 
Gaaparotto. 3354 W. BStb at 
GA 2-$4S2—PR 83913. I-TF 

tPiano' and Theory 

Custom nmde slip covers. 2] 
Fe. aat 430 with your. mjk; 
teriaL GA 9-397S. D-Tf piano 0 ORGAN 

Children and Adults 

CORINNE W. HEISLER 

BE >-3945 

I-TFN 

BLACK DWT 
$u —$1$ 

Stone A (3nder 
'Driveways 

Tractor work 
MU 4-2989 

Womxii for tmtrol hokjowork 4 
Xm a waok. a lo 1 Bulo. Hrtflil. Allerationx Dressmaking. 

Drapes. Cenimercial searing. 
GA 28609. ' Dtf 

WOMAN WANTED 
To operate latest model 

drapery folding machine. 

PREFER OPERATOR with 

NO EXPERIENCE, WILL 

TEACH. Must have 2 

yrs. high school education, 

some knowledge of sewing, 

preferably drape making. 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
GAS and ELECnUC 

Hamihona $75 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size $45 
CAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gm arxi Electric 

$45 and up 
ALL MODELS. 

MAK^^nd SIZES 

BLACK DIRT-FILL 
CRUSHED STONE 

reasonable 
Southwest 

Dirt & Gravel 
GA 2-5782 

LA 10-3 
Pcftnancnt Position 

Good Starting Salary 
Good Chance For Rapid 

Advancement 
APPLY IN PERSON 

Aak for 
Mr. Tohtll or Mr. Deggan 

SMITH CLEANERS, 
INC. 

5000 W. 95ch Sc 
_Oak Lawn, HI._ 

lONXyXAR iUARANTEK) 
OASL OIL. AND COAL 

8TOV>& 
STOVES OF ALL RINDS 

BRPAIBS A PARTS of all 
BLACK DIRT 

Satui^y only except by 
special arrangement 

DIRT. INC.. 
16029 Richmond, BSarkham 
(lit Street east of Kedaie) 

ED 1.9999 

waatadv Full purl tiao. 
MtM Bppear la poraoB aftoir B 
Any day eeapt TiiMday. Nano Corsl 
■asiavraai aad Looiiro 11800 N. 
Cicero. Worth. IlL S 

KBASCmAIILfi RATES 
I W« fcHwar aaO pMk od- Emiatu 
farwlebei aa poDair lAa. 8188 W. 
87U u. 

- PRospect 8-2020 
PU 

BASEMENT 
waterproofing 

CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 
REPAIRS 

GA 3-5434 . 
Co a 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
RBASCmAaiB 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTlTTf PJii. 

COLOSSAL 
SPEOALSAI^ 
WE WANT ONLY 

PEOPLEWITH 
MONEY. 

TREMENDOUS 
NAME BRAND 
MERCHANDISE 
WILL BE SOLD 

SUN. ONLY AT 
2 P.M. SHARP 

SAVE $ $ $ 
BELOW - 

DEALBjR’S 
COST 

14300 bell to. 

4 Mileg West 
Of Route 49 

DEAURS INVITED 
BRING MONtY 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Oiicam Junior Scfaod, 
fiavcHy Hills Fncada. 

Than. Oct. 2-9 ws. as 
LA|9pJB. and Frt. Oct 3 9 a.m. 

tb aofMi at KtapA Halt, 
10243 S. Wallace. 



TW MpAMkw aMtiag « 
the Bcreriy HUk C«it«r 
the lafaot WeUhie' Soeiely 
o( Chkafo wu held Mbaday. 
September 15th. at the hone 
ot lln.f4aiik Aldridce, lOMO 

Homes Wanted 
ICn. HUton J. Vaadehbeic. 

denatlMia chaimaa, aeparl- 
ed that the aiyalm. ^ttc 
Attach was a treapeadniia sue- 
cess, and as a Wtdlt. od it 
the Thrift Shop ia laell wp- 
plied with wonderftf wier- 
cbandise. She also a^ed that 
menhers again remind tfiei^ 
donors and. friends to call 
Mrs. Vandenberg at' CE S- 

7135 if th^y have doutioni 
to be piek^ up for the Shop. 

Mrs. Earle Combs, Nearly 
New Shop chairman, annouc- 

ed a salctof l^ery at the 
Neariy New Shop. lEU W. 

lOSrd st 

— ED’S Meaabers spent the PMin- 

REFRIGERATTON L’^o^T'Mllecting donations 

SERVICE 
Kimri. n irwi >«Weitts, whfch 

ll»I&^Ki^a« "«* ^ Center's an- 
"«•» Atuc Attack. AU dopa- 

all wnall electric appli.ncg 

Expert piano tuning, repair- 11446 & Michigan av., where 
ing or over-hauling 40 years they were ready to be sort- 
experience. Edgar Bradstreel e^i, priced and put on sale. 
BOO S. 78th av. Ph. GArden At 13BO members met at 
36803 TfBe k„ Alifridge’s home for 

Small appliance and vacuum J""***^ “1 Afiv wisk# buiiiiesf meeting. Co-ncwten- 
A B T ^ iT-1; sc -ere Mr, Raymond H««- 

Soul^west Suburban 3743LW. Bimynyi* 
OBBN rtm VEAK '■OUNa 

Quality BryHa»-Vnji*«ibl 
CRASS SEEDS — FERTILfZERS 

FRESH EGGS 
FANCY MICHIGAN FRUIT 

TEL - CAi^ 2-7172 
Open • A.M. to $ P.M. Sid (31 6 P. M. 

and Oak Lawn area. 
We have many buyers: 

waiting. 

FOR QUICK AND 
PCIENT SERVICE 

tall Stevens 

Patronize Our Advertise 
Tmcldng Et Houlina 

CINDERS 
ACTIVE SERVICE 

9300 S. Kenton 

CArdea 2-1100 
miitoa s-40004 

i^587 

CArden 4-1080 SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Any make 

xig zag or straight 

Free Estimate 

All work guaranteed 

EVERGREEN 
SEWING MACHINE 

REPAIR 
GArden 2-8014 

[f No Answer' Call 
■ > Garden. 4-0660 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

FOB sale Cabinet Shop, 
2800 sq. ft. 1400 sq. R. com- 
huMIsn proof, built in 1962. 
Excellent opportunity for a 
good cabinet maker. Will al¬ 
to sell building. Two spart- 
ments included in building. 
For more information call 
SA 2 0780 ask for Leonard. 

Situations Wanted 

»aOO Mnn-fl-ld Http y^ft»hr.4krr. 

H..W hoii... lot OOJO. S bodr^ 

Uriok rentor. wl»S ooS j — 
SwMRtnU. fcoBvior OBWeti. Ulo ^ „ 
tots, a eolorwl aa WWOT 
A vo«e bo lur. »o WO »>" I ts.ts 
Mnit* bomee I 
iUn. Tlplftltj sA^S^!?gS Ir«l 

a Adalta want ta rnot tmatl a«i. 
or hoiMO la VfidAoihUa. Markham. 
P«Mra ar Oak VoreaL tV ft>S774 
rail erfo P 

r—TeIrphoalM. MW. affScO 
Doft# oeatlp nad oocaraialo 
h«me. Will jMv^-ap * do- 

••If Parkalda 
asp*ad<4i4r * a 
fl. Ut • Hut 

Will coPP for an «cr-1 or Srd-riddoa 
paitoai ia mp bunir. Be. coro- Reae. 
tirit-r. OA 5-S1I.1. ^ 

old brirk: 3 btlrai. 
RrR#<»nabU- HI d 

lor w'irkinf aiaiher'# 
children la my hate, 

t. old OA 5 43f3. • 

Wm cart 
pre a'hanl 
Orer 2 yt». 

# tm. rrtnch irW ho»»e. 
Ttill ba»em.nl % loU- Rea*, ru ^ rmnk Pfdto 4l»DI ^ratter 

llf4» rard»-Mator eanr mt 
dltlnti. •f!o. fTHtan 

TREE & LANDSCAPE 
SERVICE. INC 
1737 W. 91st St. 

I All Phnaei of Tree and 
Landscape Work 

Licensed under 
Illinois Tree Act j 

Our License NO. 87.154 
FULLY INSURED 

Hilltop S-4513 
BEveriy 8-0S64 

, ts 1-15-59 

CoU rrt. or am. 
1.00. oa 4-OS71. 

HAt-t. 
rOR RBHT 
ro. 

NOW TS THE TIME TO BUILD! 
lot floor. 

• NEWHOUSE 
• RUMPUS RCN3M 
i ADDITION 
• ATTIC ROOMS 
^ QREEZS^AYS ' ' 

>• DORMERS 
• GARAGES 
• NEW STORE PkONrS 

Qf f-HtHi 

MARTELL’S 
si87-jr. Ilia IL Bi< 

inSUvad Workman Financing Arranoger 
Top Craftmanship VALSPARv7KS»& 

&UIT YOU (LAN YCAiR NEW HOMET" 

C0NSTRUai6N m OAK LAMIN R00HN6 CO 



TOMflf FATROI^ 
BONDED * UCENSEd ^ 

BUSINESS CONSTtUCnON AND HOMES 
GABDEN 4-3779 

JOSEPH BATES OAK LAWN 

Burial WM ia Oak HiB. cMi- 
ctery. , 

Hr*. Bolriey, who was a 
recuTot here Ibr li 
years, is sanrhrcd by her hus¬ 
band Louis, son William Rei- 
dy and danchter, Dorothy 
Krueger. She also leaves fear 
grandchiMren. 

AUDITORIUM 

93r<l St. tC Ccatral Arc. 

FUN FOR ALL 
AT THE FESTIVAL 

♦ 

Spomorrd by 

. St. GeraU’s 

Altar & Rosary Society 

SMART 
STYLINO 
indkridttoiixd to 
your own pemmalUy 

TH , <1 

!■ . 



;«ia nng 

« • • • * 

Mn. md (FrMa) 
tgH of DM •ntMVd Ut- 
t]« Company td Maqr koiV^ 
tal UM Thunday fnd tindw- 
want a maior operalton on 
rriday moraiBC- It 4a •»- 
pected the may coma home 
over the weekend or eariy 
nest wedL 

Mr. and Mn. Frank Gorlay 
ad Went Shore Drive were 
given a lurpriie party hy 
their family to celebrate their 
tenth wedding anniversary 
ediidi occurred bn Soptem* 
her M. / . 

Bob Parka. vHlaga deifc 
came home from the hoapi- 
tal last nrarsday and la now 
getting around at home. 

• 
Elmore Barker Jr. of BWl 

S. Mowitor it in fair condi¬ 
tion ~ln Uttlo Coawaay of 
Mary boapital foUowing an 
amergency operatioa per¬ 
formed last Wednesday ev¬ 
ening. Hit father, fae chief 

a Mood dot Whidi lodged 
in ^ heart. Bnriat was in 

Bob Helmold,^cluarxnan of 
the BoundJJp committee for 
the Sobnrban Southwest At¬ 
tn. for Mentally Betarded 
Children, wishes to thank 

THANK you 

We with to expreat our ap- 
preetoUon to our rdatives. 
dricndt and wonderful neigh- 
bort for their Uadnest and 
offetingi during pur recent 
beranvment Wo espocItHy 
wiak to thank the VMlera 
family and Mrt. Kawrysio. 

Klement Lukacek Family 

drivers, but these are one 
he hinitelf noticed. 

The annnal fall maunage 
tale ^onsored by the John¬ 
son - Philpt Vy.W Auailiary 
win be held this evening, 
September 35, from 5:30 to 
0:30 pm. and toworrow from 
9:30 am. nnlil 0 p.m. Tost 
members and friends have 
been asked to contribute 

_tools and other artidet ol 
eillinv *“4«**4 4® “«*- IV sale wiU 

V Vld in the VJ.W hall. 
S. 53nd ave. 

FUNBRAI. HOMB 

Good llitn9 
you cought ftiot 

^cut tiro 

$200 West 95th Street 
CArden 4-0340 RiglitfSir. 

Your safoty It 
^luybutinots 

LEO LIBERTY THE HANDY MAN” 
lem’s _ SAYS - 

Buy How and Save 
tiBERTV. m 

Owner's 
Lumber Store" 

Ltmiif r ami BuiMtng Matarial ■ 
Pricaa May Nevar Ba So Low 

SPECIAL 

GUlhUf 
* wiA evuy SkbUvbricolioB: ' 

BQLTON'5 SHELL SOt 
ssss ytm atA nnw 

Let U» Help You WiHi Your Repair 
Taaka Or Ret«todaliiig^ Project 

LWERTY LUMBER CO. 
{Poffiiorly Plyvrrod Super Market) 

63^ Vir. 95th StStXim 
Qpcn I>BMy an b. Moak. ft FtLaves.,«o 9; Sat. tn 9 

mamr OF pakking spaob • 



CONCRUl 

mta. T. BattaliaU, 

Tkm' • r • apcniagi tat 
ttrunAwn te ^ aMocia- 

M wu aaUL Md 3et 
hM teem adt aa the dead- 
M aaaadteraWii for Ite 

•ariaa of foar eeaeertt aeted- 
idad for thia aeoaoa. Tte 
daUa ara October S, No- 
Tir’r- M Vebrmarr 7. MH 
mod JiptU 4. No tidceU tor id- 
dWMoal coaoerta will te aold. 

Vm. John T. JUttalUU, 
8M1 Pleaaaid or., U tbe Gen- 
end Cteirmaa. Mr. James 
Dotton, IMS W. lOaiid at, 
im the Mmoie Oiraetor. Mrm 
Horaaha R. Wynne, lOhSjd 
Venard, Chicago Ridge, is 
the pobUe Triationa adviser 
The Caounittee Chainnem are 

Toar aerivee Dealer* 

Satm . Service Parte 

WE REPAU 
Aai|»maHr h Wringer 

Waaten Vneonai daaaera 
Oqrocs KUctrie Motors 

»937 &. Gmwfard 
Evor^aaa Park 
GAtdem 2-0034 

TRAMR MIX 
VOR 

SIDRWRLSI DRIVE- 
WATB rOtWDATIONS 

BASRHKNTS 

Joints • GItewf 
Evarything \on Need 

rield ran • Giansc Tils 

VdR 1» 

tbM«aak 
■setiMattM 

1AO no 

riomb. 

sur« th« horn# you buy 
offurs th« modurn uluctric 
livino this sign guaronluus 

Every 100 PLUS HOME baa the kind of 

HOUSEPOWER you want and Deed to nm 

the appUaBoes yoa have now, will want in tbe 

yaaia ahead. And yoa start cooking tho daan, 

cool'modem aigetzie way wbon yoa aaove into 

a 100 n.US ROME. (A new electric range Is 
inataDed and indoded in the prioel) YoaH Sod 

a lOOwmp. tom at dreoit braakar bom ploa at 

laori i*(|*-* UO-voH cacnita indnded. 

*t lofet« chanc«-~buy a 100 PLUS 
fMI mmpon 

COMPANY 

A & sen. M. 
Osai.Ooh»>raaldB 

StmiUNG MATCRIAI. 
0 

< 95201 Sick Ava 
CAE LAWN, IU4N0IS 

9ttoiA^«ym 1 / 



I MMldMurtmeat aM wlwta 
AlMtheOreU «d wkM k »W-^ 
tsMi-lnC. *'«'» *“ 
> fiw Goad Oit pmw»*tM UeUiBC to Barker. 

nomuUr ecciifiad part* ot If you or the baby 
tbe bouae. ovaeiaUy bad- imeU aoMika 
rooBu, uaiDK wiadoaw, porch beatilate — gel tbe eUMiea 
roofi. ladden. bach ataira aad and eeeryone ebe aul of the 
outaide fire eoeapee whea bouae at once. Doat atop to 
Hiiimal atairwaya or exita' dreaa tbe childreo or do aay- 
ar* blocked. Hold faiaUy lire thing elae and have a flaah- 
driM aad practiee aaing alter- light bandy at aU 
Mte cfcape routes s®d fet* Oaee out, keep track ol sU 
ting helpless membeta ol the membera of he family to 

XSCAPC—aae of the more 
laaporUat tUaga to keep in 
aaiad in the event of fire 
la your home, according to 
Oak Lava Fire Chief Elmore 

Ken O'Brein Skiken On Fire prevention week is 
October 9 through October 
11. and Barker says each 
family should plan what to 
do first in case of a'fire 
in tbe house and offers these 
pointer^; 

Always be ready to escape 
with planned routes from all 

Juvenile Officer Ken 
O'Brien of the Oak Lawn 
police department was re- 

home, and b beia« 
oxygen on oecaaloas, a mans- 
ber of the family said. 

When atrickM, Officer O’¬ 
Brien waa on duty. He Came 
into tbe atatioa and com- 

I plained that he didn’t feel 
well. Second later he eol- 

family out of the house mJte certain they do, uot re- 
quickly. enter the honee. 

Tell, show and give writ- Then call the Are depart- 
ten—fire emergency inslruc- meht from the phone of the 
tions to your baby sitter. nearest neighbor; it may be 

ported in ‘'fair'’ eondiUon lo- 
iday, after sttifering a heart 
aMaA Monday evening in 
froat'ef tha )Mal police sU- 

I tioM. 

I Ha la confined to his 

*54P0IID V-B 

Yi Ton Panel Truck 

f490j00 

•5S pOD<» 2 Dr, M. T. 

Automatic Trans. R dC H 

Power Stening 

#999 JW 

•52 FORD V-8 4 Dr. 

R de H Stamlard Shift 

#395410 

*53 PtYMOUTH 2 Dr. 

R dC H Standard Shift 

#4454)0 

*51 DODGE Oub Cpa 

Aueo, Trans. Runs Good 

#2854)0 

|OHN 1. TUFFO 
4650 Southtvest Highuray 

GArden 3-2100 

Downey Endowed By Labor 
"should be re-elected,’* the 
Federation poiota Out that 
the Oak Lawn reprcaaatative, 
while serving his first iwo 
yesrs in Springfield, support¬ 
ed progrsms advocated by 
organized labor. 

Downey also has been 
praised for his support- of 
various school and education 
bills. 

"He voted for every bUl 
that was designed to help 
public education." said a well 
known educator. 

Rep. Frank X. Downey of 
Oak Lawn. Democratic can¬ 
didate from the second dis¬ 
trict, has been endorsed for 
re-election by the Illinois 
State Federation of Labor, 
it wu announced this week. 

Stating that Downey 

Bible Lessons At Elim Church 
be studied cohskts of studies 
in tbe fundamental doetrinea 
of the Christian faith. The 
Bible InatnicUan claat which 
ii commonly called ConHim- 
ation Claaa, is open to boys 
and- girls of the neighbor¬ 
hood who would like to use 
the class to obtain inatruc- 

jtion in Christian doctrine and 
I practise. 

Pastor Wallace S. Johnson 
of Elim Evangelical Free 
Church will begin teaching 
hU annual Bible Inslmction 

!clasa of boys aad girls on 
Saturday morning. October 
4th. The class wiU meet at 
10:00 o'clock at Slim Church 
which is located on the cor¬ 
ner of 100th si. * Kostner 
sv. 

Pastor Johnson has set the 
age limit of twelve years or 
over for the members of the 
class. The subject, matter to 

iinfU.pald ia full 
XikBtibllmFnlw not p»i«l on lime 

hear aitilikioniU copto aad pmaltiAg 

ftrovuVul bj) l,-**. 
n Foa »rp pAFifkff F®«r total a»- 

•paanAfit or any inataJIfn^t tbi>r« 
of. pleoart r'*oaesl a blU from at« 
bpfniw malctnc a parm6*nt. 

vn,f...kUK nr oak lawn 
^orpmr* ftbprtff. 
ri|liir« Crtlti*.’for 

10-2 

i.ca.Ai. N«>riCK 

SPBT.’IAL KOnCB 
OAK tAW!< 

SPSCIAL Aas*‘»»MKMT 
WARRAMT NO. S3 

NOnrK: Fiihlte aotir-p ia brtrohy 
rivrn that thp Ooiiaty Court of 
Conk ConniT ha« rumdrrcpf )u«lir- 
mmi for a Bcw^lat BaaoaMaanl npoa 
ih« prmbortF bonpfifp<l aad upoa tho 
muDlripalit.v aa a public beapfit 
by the foUowiaa improrwokeot; 

eoBAtruciiM •(orm »waoa ia SSad 
Avenuo from Stre^ to Mrd 
St mot ia tha TiOairp at Oak Tmwa. 
Cook Coaato. XUiaate. aa ailt m«ra 

, f allw aaMO taa^a tka aaritllaS 
foar of mm laArmant oa file la 

I mr afflcer ibai the warraat far 
' rnlleHlon of iiidi aaemiwnewt ia la 
the harwls of the uarterwicaevl. All 
neraona tgitere«fe<f are berebF aotl- 
ft'-d la eall and pa.v the aniniiol 
of the awneaament at the Oaftec- 
ler't Office at the ViUare Hall 
nt3» South Cook Aeeaue. Oak 
Lawra. niiaoit. within thirty days 
from the date hereof. 

Tau are further aatified that, 

For every purpose under the sun, 

there's an IntemationaL 

Example: tite new IVavelall* 

with exclusive curbside third door. 

It can haul a ''wagon" load 

with space to qpare. 

iefwwt «n fka onnatd balnnee dwe at 
any time at the rate of S % per 
anoam from Seo*ember lHh, tSRS 

■ n*ll paid in full 
Inal.-illmeola Boi paid on Hme 

tkcar a<t>l<tional co-u and i>ef>alliea 
|>r<>riiV«t typ law 

If you ^re paylnr your total ae* 
oe-wamoni or any Inni ailment there 
of. Dleaw> r^oeM a btn front me 
ber<»re m iktnc a payment. 

PNte,l -4.m|ember •S. ia%« 
VTI.I.ACF! or OAK LAWN 

^prenre Sheriff. 
VM'-ww Collecioe 

10-2 Ridra eight 6;^ people, 

or a gang of little ones, • 

in comfortf in safetyt in style. 

^PersoMri 
HeaMi Needs 

Komp Bros. 
. PRODUCE 

Wholesale tc Retail 

Fan^ Fniitg 
S VagataW** 

5281 West 95tk Street 

OAK LAWN 

GAidaa 4.1t9X 
DAU.Y 8- 8 

INTEltNATlONAL TRUCKS cost lesst to ownl 
FRiscmmoN 

SPECIALISTS 

Emil J.' RatajSc. R. Pis. 

I 



Auxiliary In Fashion Show ■ officUU »nd leaden of tte <^hulous Fasfaiona for 
OUnoia Muttieipal Leacue. j, the theme of a fa- 

Spokesmen of the Conunis- ahion show to be sponaored 
don announces that the teaU- the Women's auxiUary of 
mony of the municipal offi- *•>« Worthbrook Civic and 
eials would be evaluated by Improvement aa^iation on 

■ municipal legislation experts. Friday, October ITth at Har- 
Specific recommendations in new School, 91st and Austin 
form of legislative bills will 

. _ _ conclude the Commisaions MeoAen of the auxiliary 

V , work- SpecuUUon U rife of faU 
baUteamsof Leo high school F«»hion Commentary 
in the early IhWs. as vice ■ 'omplete r^ifka- wiU be Mrs. Bety Bmaaershy. 
chairman, was created by the tion of the cities and villages aM9 Merriraae av. PresMant 

Mrs. Brie Johnson, 8M1 Met- 

risMC, has also arranged for 
some fashions from ‘^;ay 
back” to add contrasL^An 
added atttraction will be atu* 
dents from the Esther Easter, 
School of Dance. Ticket sale 
is being handlH by Mrs. Jo¬ 
seph Miller, 8832 Merrimec; 
Publicity, Mrs. Wm. O'Briail, 
882S Merrimac; Kitriien, Mrs. 
Mrs. Harry Paschke, 804S W. 
STth. 

Befreshments will be serv¬ 
ed and many door prUes of¬ 
fered. Illinois General Aaseihhiy ih I act may be in order. 

cage schools on tuition) and 
some parts of thj proposed; 
program will, they t^k, be 
better suited to the needs of 
children of the districts. The 
program will be set up st 
soon as a suitable teacher 
can be found. She will be 
one who haa had apeciri 
training in teaching children 
with sight difficulties, and 
who periiaps will soon quali¬ 
fy for atate approvaL 

* Four paoplw repreaeatod 
jpiatriet US at the Septeas- 

SliAici can pjMrMnaBW 25 meetinc of the School 

nPBraumn ira now^^ {tte question of this district's 
^ is to-leaMngfthyraraaeattoCht-tgMMMlOO af aotad honda fsr 

building additional Toonu 
was diseutsed. 'The' district 
cannot proceed arith aettiag 
the bon^ until pcraiacien is 
granted by the State, tatma 
of the interest-free ioea pro¬ 
vided by the Stale te finance 

Cent, en pege M 

A "wiMeat” Si^t Saving 
elan eras approved by- the 
Oak Lawn-Hometown school 
board at the September 26 
meeting. District 122 approv¬ 
ed such a class recently al¬ 
so. and tentative plans call 
tor the coiverstion of these 
2 districts and possibly oth¬ 
er neighboring districts. One 
class would be set up, proh- 
aUy in District 122. fanmA. 
diately west of Oak tiSini- 
Hometown District US. Tim 

r.Tn.,-j.«-p.ii'irTmr 

Your OWN Local Newspaper 

ILLINOIS . Fedcml of 
Women's ctufis oeUbrale 
week of their own from 
Oct. 13 le 17. 

OL Schwls Have Sight Saving Oisses 

Oak Lmwm 

INSIDE 

THKT WEEK’S 

Independent 

ELKS join in nadoti- 
wide observance of 
Newapoper Week. 



Baiph .B. Johnson,. the, GovemmenLv '‘!f'' « 
tstutor - of-^the lUiiiois Yet- —, ■■ j . 
lersns’Commission, sUU4 to- WWojw are to re- 
dsy that widows in ^cipt «>» “'<>«« 
ot a nn^service jcoonccted »• >«•» 
dMth pension benefit Crom wncethedeaHipeB- 
tha Goeemment are caution- *‘®" P*’'**’** *" 
ed ofva possible over-pay- the anticipated income of the 
ment, subject to recovery by individual for the year 1058. 

Eligi^^ for*^ death pension 
is controlled by lipiHalhms 
of $1400.00 for an' iddivitoal 
without dependents or $2100.- 
00 tor a -person wNh depen- 
dMts. -Rei^latioBt' require 
that any payee whose income 
has exceeded the limitation 
Or who receives income Ov- 
'er'and ’lAtbve' thb ' original 
aHlteipated amount muit im- 
medfately notify the* .Veter¬ 
ans Adihihlstrallon of such 
excessive ineome, w liilure 
to' stibmit ■ such' notice will 
result in sn over payment.- ■ 
' Upon remipt of notice that 
income will be excessive, 
payment of defth pension 
will be discontinued electi¬ 
ve af'„of :the la.^'-paypietH^' 
and , ofEcial, cl^crminstlOW 1 
made aa-to..whether orTiot' 
over-payaaent is to be char^, 1 

^ ^ ' sV»- . . 

bv MIL SCNOOUT 
' ^ - re 

’ Half, a hundred directofs. 
atafe hands and actors wait 
patiently for '•The Pres"'.';, 
tihe asaistant director mMt 
mumble something about the 
budget But Deal Amaz, p'rcii- 
ident of Hesilu, .Inc.< is some- ‘ 
times late to 'rehearsal be- Elks Salute Newspapers 

Look nlicaMl to a beautiful 
yacd next jiegK'c r'j 
Now ia the tune to plant! 

Chicago (South) Lodge 
No. 1596, B PO. Elks will 
join with the Order’s 1,840 
Ix>dges in a nation-wide sal¬ 
ute to America’s free press 
during' National Newspaper 
Week October 18, Exalted 
Ruler Stanley Shorn, an 
nounced today. v 

Mr. Shorn said that the 
Lodge's observance of the 
week will emphasize the 1958 
.National Newspaper Week 
theme - - "Your Newspaper 
guards_your Freedoms" The 

J. Harold Vogel and J. C. 
■Mayer. 

H. R. Wisely of Salinas, 
California. Grand Exalted 
Ruler of the Order, of Elks, 
has urged every lodge to 
honor the press of its com¬ 
munity during National 
New.spaper Week, Mr. Shem 
said. The national Elks' lead¬ 
er declared that by holding 
appropriate observances dur¬ 
ing ihe_week "we shall en- 

All Slock 
.GUARANTEED! 

^ Evergreens 

# Shade Trees 

Fruit Trees 

# Shrubs 
: t 

MIDLOTmAN NURSERY 
’ ^■^'1 40 y««rs) 

■ BtAiR, Proprietor 

,v MidloHiian 
yi? -.i ‘ol; jCfceto Av*. 

' )d V PHb^ 5-4450 

' lookAround- 
Fiiie 

->jGUA*/kNTEED 
•reek .amazA Ttr 

SCHOOLEY TELEVISION 
SALES & SERVICE 
3019 .W, 111th St. 

CHICAGO, ILL 

•*Carpy>-05t^ 

Orders *0017' 

Interiors 
You pick rile fabrics.. 

WE do all the work! 

Orapcrirt • Slip Covert 

Bedtpreadt * Rc*UphoUtery 

Comicct - Venetian Blind# 

Over 40,000 Yds. in Stock 

FREE cttimatec and 
suggettiona in your" botnc ' 

FREE installations on 
all custom work. 

5 Wawb-gMi r«r 24d M “CarfiOrt" Oyden fWy ^ 
i m. Mon (Oct. «)Any Hour, Day or Night. Until Midnight Vri ,Oct. 10,1958 

^NLY OME COUPON HONUKnt PIERSON . 
rr‘tr.F~.«««u*.o.sh— 

88$ W eSrd St (at Ubioni 
9501 S. Cicero Are; tOak Lawnj 
2501 E 79Ui St (at Essex) 
9245 .Commercial; at Sfltrd 
1401 W. 79th; at Loomis 
7100 S. Weatm Ave 
12709 S. Western Ave. .(Blue U.> 

ALL materials SOLD BY THE YARD 

Opdn'Monday A Thursday Evanings 
11879 Indianapolis Blvd. (Whitinc 
S2M Calumet Ave. (Hammood) 
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Ace Parade of Values 

IRONING BOARD COVER 

Regular 69c Value 
covert at a low 59c) 

Silicoiie Ircatwl cover fit» aU Maadord liw iroai^ taMoa. Sc 
■iitMit rcAecti BMCC hcot for Monthrr, faotrr icoaiag- 

r CXHJPON SPECIAL 
RUBBER GLOVES 

PUKE KATURAL LATEX 

bedside phone 
Regular 59c Value 

adds peace of mind! . 
H«avia« ooNveolMMa of a bedside phone 
lot.ofcoune.BntdMn/’taradiBiorefer 

lis modem tdqjdione Idea. Like the peace 

^ feel odien you kmow help’s at hand 

the nl^ Like the lift you enioy when 

; a telephone break during the day. Bed- 

met work for you around die clock. And 
tie in colors to matdi your mode-oc mood. 

DUKE'S 
ACE HARDWAJtE 
1634-40 Woct arth St. 64X4000 

Cmfk 



are dak Foreat HoapiUl ^ 
peruitendent Carl K. Schaiidt 
Jr.; Dr. Baonl Sabatini; As- 
aiataat Admiaiatiator of 
Nunes Mary CavaaauA 
RJI. and Ireitf^Bahl. af the 
medical social serrioe deiK. 
who will explain their rela¬ 
tionship with the volunteers. 

Veteran. Volunteer Mrs. 
Beas Shiptey, of 1S310 Loom¬ 
is, Harvey, is chairman of 
the program, assisted by: 
Mrs. Amy Buckles. Floss- 
moor, Chainnan of the Vol¬ 
unteer Advisory Committee; 
Mrs. t^'Aan Kramer, 14329 
Lawndale, Midlothian, As¬ 
sistant to the Volunteer Di¬ 
rector; and volunteers, Mrs. 
Marcia Jackson. Harvey; Mrs 
Hazel Mansmith. of 1S835 
Campbell av.. Markham; Mrs. 

Oak Forest HospiUl, support¬ 
ed by Cook County, is one 
of the largest in the world 
devoted exclusively to the 
care of long term illnesses. 

The Volunteers provide 
the hospitals 2600 patients 
with such luxury services as 

Evergreen Park Junior 
Woaum’s CInh 

The Evergreen Park_ Jr. 
Woman's Club announces 
their Flaming Sword dinner 
dance to be given on Wed- 

S. Hamlin, are planning a 
delightful evening. 

Tickets will go on sale the 
first of October and can be 
obtained from committee 
members. 

Oak Lawn, III. 

GA 3-5220 8C BE 3-0063 

OPEN DAILY TO 5 P.M. FRID,\Y TO 8 P.H 
WEDNESDAY & .SATURDAY TO 12:30 P.M. 

0UtM 

iJO» 
\7jn 
i0.9i 
I3J9 
23,2S 
19.W 

19^5 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 
S SmUNCE CO. 

t (COPaANO BROS.) 

3111 West 111th Str eet 
43o Hmiom 

Oak Forbt Vohinteers Meet | Chicago 
Opportunities for adult vol¬ 

unteer aervice at Oak Forest 
Hospital will be outlined 
during an orieatation pro¬ 
gram for prospective volun¬ 
teers Mon^. Oct. & from 
9-JO « m to 2 JO p.m. in the 
Nurses Basiddnee, at 159tb 
awd Cicero, Oak Forest. 

'"■PersoBs invesU^ling vol¬ 
unteer service will be the 
luncheon guests of Dan Ryan, 
president of the Cook Coun¬ 
tv Board of Commissioners. 

LOAN COMPANY 

Money For Any Worthwhile Purpose 
Fast, Dependable, Confidential Service 

SEE ASSOCIATES 
FOR CASH YOU NEED 

$25.00 TO $800.00 

5403 West 95rii Street 

Sabre Room restaurant. 8900 ; 
W. 95 St. j 

This is one of the club s , 
big money making projects ; 
and Mrs. Bruce Phillips. 9116 I 
S. Sacramento and her cu- ' 
chairman. Mrs. W i 11 i a m 
Erickson. 9215 Clifton Park, 
with the help of their com¬ 
mittee. Mrs John Doyle, 9439 i 
S. Harding; Mrs. WiUiam ! 
Lccder 2615 W. 97 st. and 

I Mrs John Schurman, 9230 : 

s. ON 

FAMOUS SuSeSM 

BUY KOW FOR CHRISTMAS! 
OFFER LIMITED! 

Sugscaaed Lm 

J4 

Call 

M 5-S200 

For Any 

Furtfier 

Information 

Please ship the following to 

NAME_..:- 

ADDRESS .-. 

CITY_........ZONE..STATE. 

Iiiiili I awi No. ' laum AfWOUNT 

Oieck or mooey orAr rnrlaard O -- 

Pleaae add 3 % salca lax to anoaox 

i 
25.95 
nj9 ; 
17,49 i 
2Z69 
26.95 

THE FINEST CUSTOM MADE STAINLESS METAL 
.. .,_. 

XMAS TREE AT THE lO^FBSlL FBiCS- ^ 

Fireproof, Endurir^, Clean 

• 7* Graceful Shuneting Tree ^74.95 
j , " - 

- Musical Stand $29i.95 With The Purchase Of a Tree. 

■ Qitantities. are limited for these, handma^. lifetime trees. 

E^KREEN PARK SALES CO. 
. 3231 Weal 95di S«r^ 

MOUKS: Toeuday, WeAMday. Saturday »6 F** 
ri-ilfnr. Muf Hi Suwlay 9>4 PM 



Uw Fox Uoer to view tho 
gorfeoos spoetacle of flam- 
inC autmniul foliace. 

The social ride may prove 
to be one of the laat ateam- 
powered paaaenaar tripe op- 

Tlie North Palot Comma- aaoeU of coal amohe and the 
nity CooncU wUl apoaaor an elarloo whiatle of the h^- 
Indian Sammer excoraioa apeed engiiie that once puH- 
Sunday, Oct. U, on a ipe- ed the liM'a crack paaaea- 
eial Burlincton Railroad gtr and freight traina will 
ateam train throogh the c(d- aignal the atart of the ex- 
orful Fox River Valley. chraion at ® JO aja. Central 

Buriington wiU roU oat Daylight Saving Time from 
one irf Ita few remaining Chicago'^ Union Station, 
“iron horaea"—a handsome Stops for additional pas- 

erated oat of Chieato. aaid 
Edward Potter of Paloa Town- 
ahip. president of the com¬ 
munity cooncil and a mem¬ 
ber of tbe Railroad club of 
Chicaga 

tbe apecial train throogh | Grove and La Grange, tbe | The fare for the excursion 
Cook, Kane, Kendall, La Sal-1 journey ending in Chicago |«ui be 98.T5 for adults and 
le and De Kalb Counties. 

Part of the ride will be 
along a single-track freight 
branch line paralleling the 
Fox River betsveen Aurora 
and Burgess Junctioa, a sce¬ 
nic route seldom seen by 
railroad passengers. 

From Burgcas Jonetion. 
the train will proceed to 
Earhrille and then back to 
Chicago. 

Equipment tentatively 
aeheduied far the train in¬ 
cludes modem dome can. 
regular paasmiger coaches, 
an open baggage car and a 
Buriington club ear built in 
1908 as an open-end observa- 
jtion car. 
I The hiss of steam, the 

about 5.p.m. gS.SO for children 5 to 12. 
Several stops of special in- tax included. Cooncil women 

terest th railroad, camera will provide a delicioos box 
and nature fans are plannmL lunch for each passenger. 

Potter urged interested 
railroad fans to order tick¬ 
ets iaamediately as the num¬ 
ber of passengers that can 
be accommodated is limited. 

Tickets should be obtained 
in adnnce by mail or in per¬ 
son from the Burlington city 
ticket office. 101 W. Adams 
sL. Chicago 3. Ill. (WAbash 
38345. Ext 73S). or tho 
North Palos Coinmnaity 
CooncU. 8S11 W. lOSnd st.. 
Route 4. Oak Lawn (GAr- 
den X-S5S3). 

Proceeds of the excursioa 
will beweCt tho council's ae- 
thra civic-betterment pro- 

according to the executive 
board of tbe North Palos 
civic grotip. They urged aU 
passengers to bring their 
sUH and m^ie cameras 
along. 

The train wUl panae at 
Millington for a special dem¬ 
onstration of the Midland 
Railroad's antique 9dt> tank 
steam engine No. 4. Tbe 
13 mile Midland, the na- 

Coanea uislrteur current¬ 
ly ore seeking funds to sup¬ 
port a. eemmiinity prograna 
to or^niae the propoeed 
City of Paloa HUU. 

stfety to thcmoelves and 
others who use the street. 

The instruction will be 
given by specialists of the 
Cooh County Traffic Safety 
Commission. First, the young 
sters will he given a tec- 
tore covering traffic laws, 
courtesies of the road and 
the particular rules apply¬ 
ing to bicycle riding. Then 
they will ride through a 

Dody is single and lives in 
an apartment in Manhattan. 
She likes to spend hor free 
time lookibg throng sntiquo 
shops for antique earrings. 
Dody danced in such Broad¬ 
way production! aa “Mias 

Liberty,- “Call Me Madam” 

and “Wonderful Town.' 

Dody Goodmna. who won 
national fame on the Jack 
Pair Television show brings 
her refreshing comedy Ulent 
to Drury Lane Theatre, m 

[October 7tb through 19th in 
“The Desk Sel." 

Dody was bora in Colum¬ 
bus. Ohio, and attended 

These electronic brains 
could do the work of many 
peiaoRs aud aoqn began re- 
ploeing whole deparlraenta 
ia the company. But no me¬ 
chanical brain could ever 
match Bunny Watson, and 
no efficieucy ei^ert could 
ever beat her la a game of 
wits. ■- ■ 

She quickly spelled them 
both down, and both blew 
a fMe.tlB tbe midst of all 
the mijbi~ there ia a typi- 
cri office partsmt Christmaa 

tinse. when aU thq girla get 

A group of waaaea. head¬ 
ed by Mary Jaae Rioter of 
3220 Uilleccat drive, PakM 
Townahip, emMaetadaad ask¬ 
ed aU the Ceek Comity ouh- 
utban areaa to help ia psw- 
Motiag tha eaafidacT «f 
Mary Jaah - Yemwboiaa. 
Thoae iateroMgg caU Mart 
Jaae Riogar aUCaeoa 3-7B9. 

Now ia ^ ttme Cor all. 
good Vary jaae* to tally 
(o the coast. Mary Jaae is 
a graad old mow—aad Mary 
Jane Youngholm ia a grand 
young caadidale. 

and 3, aa well aa the proud 
•Uo at Bernard Youa^Mm, 
jm entetprioiag omaU-bual- 
nemmaa, is a Democratic 
candidate for Cook Coun¬ 
ty Board of CoaupiatiODers 

About eighty five per cedi ■ 
of pupils tested are able te 
psoa, two per cent fail tha 
first time. Thirteen per c^ 
do not measure up fully. M 
are permitted to ride with- 
restriction to home 
The restricted riders and the 
failures, however, are giveu 
another chalice to pass the 
following year. 

For^'lhe reason that the 
fngnta ia continuoua. re- 
autaing~tn the saase schools 
bwr after year. It hm boea 

tt •UtStAfloiBC W 
MleBlo IBstitute 

ffdm tbe towns outside of ■ 
tbe dty of Ofaics^. 

NEW 1 
Her vivorous eampaignihg 

•a the issues of rigid ecoa- Bten 
...y aad oi providiag health was bo 

and welfare service for tab- gobert 
urban residehcea baa made q, 
her a much sought after and 
respected speaker. Her dt 

Thii SaOH Hmun k at 7 If Hi 

North Palos Train Fans To Ride **Iron Horse** 

County Starts Hike Safety Prc^waiml 

Hattie signs and otherwise . North High School there. I She nabbed smaU parti on 
(imulating a street. Those |___^-------— 
vho pass will be given cards | y 

S2'H S3” Calling All Maty Janes In 
Slogan of the program if 

■The Child Behind The Han- ^ Aaa Girato elect the "Mary Jane" to the 
dlebars Win Be Tbe Man __ Cook County Board of Com- 
Behind The Wheel." Remember the mlaaioeiecs. . . . 

«. « . tk. ■L.njTsm has She usually had pig % 
Thm far ^pra^jm h“ ^ aa her ' a yoaag. atrikiadly *ttrae- 

been. tatrodu^ la WB pt^ . omi very often >{» mother aad housewife 

for 30 Jay* in 



Mr. BoM>ar ka* wtMi M' 
oataUadiBK rapotaUM u ■ 
flnt term le^aUtar. 

With them 0Te cndidatM 
as 'Wmm toam bwa* the 
halde for voles in IVeveniber 
mill be closer than ever be¬ 
fore. Some of the miofficial 

botb major political partia poiu indicate the DemocraU 
EOtive for voles m ariU Show boater Cains than 
Mat asea has bean ear laarirrJ ever hdore. - — • • • 

Reports aroond the Conn- 
Frank X. Downey of Oak ty buUding these days w 

1 Uwn, Democrat seekiac re- 
etoetiaa to the general as- mg to form the City M Falw 

have wrttteh. 

they thought'dBiii ent: 
atandinc float In the raeaiif 
Oak La«B Kamad-Up iwcada. 
Ihey said the beanUtiilly 
decorated convertible cany- 
ing Mrs. Msry Brandt, Wortt 
township eoaualtteciBan, and 
othen, ineluding Maty fane 

SOUTHWiST 

A PUBLICATION OF THE 

Southwest Messmger Press, Inc. 
Pu^Ushed Weekly, Each Thneiday. 

WnMnr H. Lynnm Publisher 
PUBLISHERS OF THE 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
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BEVERLY NEWS 
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QedicaCed To The Continued Growth and 
Oh, The Southwest Area. 

m a real Dame grotma. 
This is due in no small 

part to the aggressive cam¬ 
paign . that Lee Rayaon and 
his followers have been wag¬ 
ing from one end of the 4th 
congressional district to the 
other. 

For years the Republi¬ 
cans have been able to cidl 
iheir shots pretty accurately 
but it>i« year three able and 
energetic candidates are cam- 

! paigning in behalf of the 
Democratic parly. 

Indications are that the 
trio really is doing a good 
sales job, and party leaders 
in both camps are taking not¬ 
ice. _ 

I Lee Rayson. Tinley Park 
attorney and Bremen town- 

|Ship tax assessor, knows the 
c September issue of Fortune j entire area, precinct by pre- 

ic adds, "are apparent in the , cinct. This is becau.se he ran 

ound us, in the sexual Uxity Tor state senator two years 
studies, in the demoralization ago and did a lot of ^e 

. I work among the rank-and- 
the Korean war, tn the wide-, 

YoiinghoTm, Hacnctown 
^usewife who is a randiilMie 
lor County commlasiMer, 
was among the niewt in the 
parade. We confess we ifliso- 
ed the float, but everyone 
says it "really was beautifuL” 

• « • 

PoUee Magistnie Stephen 
Kiaric, of Oak Lasni, ane of 
the fear salaried Judges in 
the area, kaa dbuhled the to¬ 
tal aaaoutit of ftawa turned 
over te the village, aa com- 
pared to hia predeeessor, 
tTiartoo Novak. The eompari- 
soo waa made over a like 
period of time. 

• s a 

A railroad detective stpod 
in Midlothian last week 
studying the almoat'demolish¬ 
ed depot. A refrigerator car, 
part of a 27 ear wreck, bad 
plowed through the walls, 
the roof was off, brick and 
debria waa heaped all 
around. "And to think," said 
the sleuth, "that last week I 
chased a kid away because 
he threw a. stone against the 
station." 

will announce Sie date tor 
the holding of a referendum 
in the very near future. 

The Cicero avenue inter¬ 
change on the tidlroad was 
ainveiled the other day. It’s 
not as eomplicatod as it 
looked to amtwlsts during 
constructiesL It is opectod 
to detour a half million nars 
a year toward Oak Lawn, 
and, also, draw a like num¬ 
ber from the north and east 
to the toUroad. 

ear 
By the way. Worth town¬ 

ship was among the besj re¬ 
presented at Sunday's cock¬ 
tail party held at Olympia 
Fields for Leland Baysou, 
Democratic candidate for 
Congress. Mrs. Mary BrandL 
the eomasitteenuB, headed a 
contingent of 2S, which in- 

„ eluded Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Biggest asset the Repu^ lIcGee. Mr. snd Mrs. Art Mc- 
:ans have in the Southwest 0o„,id Trustee and Mrs. 
ea is Henry Bland from Dumke, Mr. and Mrs. 

_ k-ergr^cn Park and Harold vourell. Also, Mr. and 
He’s that .Hoover of Palos Park. WillUm Kehoc and 

Mr. Bland, as Worth town- state Rep. Frank X. Downey 

ImprovcinenC 

Massat Fuel 

- & Material 
Co, 

BUELDING MATERIALS 
COAL, FUEL on. 

12261 S. vrwciwg 
■Nm Iglaii4 

PtKmes: FUItoa 8 OIM 
FUiton 5-5199 , 

sorry trend reversed.' i-io greaic-r, luo.v . — s | 

question faces us today. And busin^smen alone, im¬ 

portant as tfaeir role is, cannot provide the whole an¬ 

swer. The disease is found in labor, government, ev¬ 

erywhere. And it is deadly. 

._ and GAaoUNB 
As the first hint of Fall sharpens the aid and Autumn 

colors b^ia to lint the leaves, another harbinger of the 

season, a man-created institution that has become as 

much a part of Autumn as Jack Frost makes its presence 

felt- -Oil Progress Week. 
This year it is to be observed from October 12 to 18. 

As usual it is the period when all segments of tfa na¬ 

tion’s oil industry unite to present to the world the 

more than a promotional effort. ] 

Every Unit^ Scatca citiacn now consumes an average 

of just over two gallons of oil products a day. Just im¬ 

agine if oil products were tielivered to your door like 

milk. For a family of four that would be more than 

eight gallons of oil products every morning. There will 

be 18 million more people living in this country by 1956. 

There will be 14 millioo more cars and trucks on the 

road, 12 millioo new homes, industrial activity w^I in¬ 

crease by 33% and by 1965 per capita consumpdon of 

oil produexa srill be nearly 3 gallons a day. 

_To prepare foe all of this, to be ready for these 18 

million new people, oU companica must favest nearly 

ynn billion in ptodoebon, pbmts and cq^MpmesM. These 

dongs rww only take pkicr. if our people understand and 

which encourage the growth of a strong 

i>il industry operating in a free competitive market. 

The theme of Oil Progresa Week is 'Today- -Oil 

OK mom 
AT 63c EACH 

ICE CREAM 
ALL FLAVORS 

LWI4HiKG8is.ioCoipoa 

Eqires: Oct 14,1051 FROM OTHER PAPERS 
LONDON, KY., SENTINEL-BCHOt There ia no 

diigrsrr when one becomes mentaUy iU. The only dif¬ 

ference in dm form of siefcnesi and other forms is that 

has only just begun its studies into cures for 

mmtsi SHnesa, and therefore, it is widely misunderstood. 

But about half the csirt of mental ilbiM can be cured, 

and the people afffictrd restored to completely aornul 

life agam, if proper treatmem is provided. And no st%- 

coopna ondracelve 
(irnml to 4 huH gcflnns 
PRINCE CASTLE 
ice cream by 

paying 63c 
^STLE NEAR T0« 

POMEROY, O, DAILY SENTINEL: "Schools ov¬ 

ershadow all otiiCT community activity. Schools are 

dctctmanmM level of learning of all our young pro¬ 

nto. ^^ds ctifacr wdl be peepa:^ poorly or wrll for 

- -'-'-g beyond high echool. They wiU rsthm be equip- 

ed te tokn a imefiu pert in cotomunity life, or they 



■rJoMpti A. NoUb, Soutk in now nndferway aai Mck 
SM* optometrUt and con- of the winaen wilt he gBer; 
tact laM apecialiat has enter- seated at one of tho M Ra- 
ed Younf Ladies he has tional Contact Lena rimiTWi 
fitted this past year with Con- cities next Nooemhv. Maw 
tact Lens, to compete in the Yortci Chkaco or San Vnm- 
aaemid annual Miss National cisco winner and her 
Contact Lens ContasL two runners up are to iw- 

After the tremendous na- ceive an all expoMa paid 
tion wide rospoose to the round trip to an nrWIng*^ 
firat contest last year (over where she will be odHeMy 
SdO entries) the >^tic Con- crowned at a gala badhuet. 
tact Len-s Company an- In case of ties duplicate trav- 
nounees the launchiag of an- el priiea orill be awarded, 
other search for' the throe The yowng ladies entered 
loeehest Contact Lens wear- ^ contest live in Chicago 

“A*Jn. nolimmlly promi- -d Southweat «d»urh^_ 
neat celehcities wiU fom % Dr. Jooeph A. NoUn is a 
panel of Judges. The Contest resident of Ouk Lawn, living 

at «M W. 106th at His pro- 
ifriMannl dtfico is at W7 S. 
'Loaanis in Chkago, Mrainerd 
Diatciet 

Dr. Nolan heenmr a Chn- 
Itact Leas gjperialisl over • 
yoaia aca and has helped 
many paopia in the area to 
halter sight thro nse of Con¬ 
tact Lena.. 

Dr. Nolan b nStaff Offi¬ 
cer and pilot in the Oak 
Lawn Squadron, Civil Air 
PatroL 

The following girls have 
been antocod in the contest. 

Mrs. Darlene Chndel, stu¬ 
dent, anz getfey, Chicago; 
Mias Unda Battjey. 15404 S. 
IngleaMa, »wcdnle; Miss 
ffarr-AaiL O'Brien, SOOl S. 
Avert, Evergreen Park; Miss 
Linda MeCaw, 850 W. gath 
pU Chicago; Mias Carol 
FMk, age 8, 10101 S.*Kolin, 
Oak Lawn; Mias Denise 
Fbak. age », 16101 8. KoUn, 
Evergreen Park; Hiss Zita 
Stack, St. Xaviers College, 
7018 & Paulina, Chicago, and 
Miss Bonnie Pickhaver, Uni¬ 
versity of Michigan, 8K1 S. 
LafUn, Chicago.- 

JONATHAN APPLES 

aBBAGE 

CUT AS^AIAGUS 

5 sooting $1X>0 

Roggndy'Aim 
Pfi Wit PfAS 

5 SOS tins $1.00 

We teserve die right 

taloat aganey apoHonaae MH 
we signed a contract. 

“That waa a memorable 
year, I play San Diego and 
Loa Angeles. Every chance 
■vaiUJile I sang and sang 
«ini loved every minute of it. 
Working in clubs was wonder¬ 
ful and 1 even tried to auke 
locorda evea though they 

I just didn't aett. 
“The sunlight kilaes a 

grain of aand 

OAK LAWH ROLLER RINK, Inc. 
9121 S. Cicero Avenue 

Oak Lawn, Illinois CArden 2-4259 

A^nnoutic^ 5 th Full und Winter Schedule 
FeoturiiKi. A Now Diistlets Pkiitic Floor 

Those who are lonely 
don’t understand’’ 

“Then came ‘The Break'— 
my Drat big hit ’Suddenly 
there’s a Valley.” Doors start¬ 
ed opening and that year 1 
plaired most of the big cities 
— Waehinglen. D. C, PkUa- 
delphia. New Orleans, San 
FTaneisco, Laa Vegas, aad 
Beno, to name a few. 

1966 was the year of the 
•Wayward Wtad." It waa the 
hlggMt hit of the year and 
the golden record ia hanging 
proudly in nw CalHomia 
home. 1 guess that and sing¬ 
ing the sound tract for the 
Helen Morgan Story were rfw 
glcateat thrilla of my 

WHMWSDAY l:30-5d»0 
CIRL SCOUT SKATING BADGE CLASS 

(Loniisr Mom Hngbam) 

HOUSEWIVES SESSION 

Gaateyor F,*.A. 
Tha newly formed Gaa- 

t«y«r PTA wiU hold il’a firW 
nnotlag at the aehool at 9ith 
street and Minnick avenue 
on Thursday, October 9th at 

8 pjBo 
There wffl be the election 

oMeefs and the reading of 
tho new faydaws. Dbtriet so- 
porlntondent, Mr. J. 
ff^ tbe aebool principal. Mr. 

Oppenbeim ortU be intre- 

Fsr Han EijsjiMt h SMhf BKwe t "thf w*® nn «» « at riwoi 

INSTRUCTION CLASSES . ^ 
_ 1 MlliiOO CHILDREN BEGINNERS GLASS 

discs'CHILDREN DANCE CLASS 
fcSBn (ADUUTS) BEGINNER CLASS 

DANCE CLASS ANY ACE 
- (ADULTS) DANCE CLASS 

REGIST^ WITH ONE OF'THE PROraSSION 
cncrzTTk n ACQ ANO PRACTICE PRIVAIS LESSONS ARE A 



;ONE 1 
CZWT 

Whatever Ails Your 

Watch, Well Kepair It 

With Espc^ Predsiou. 

Have It Ready When 

Promised. 

Lloyd Ftcdendall^ 
JEWELRY 

3123 W. Illrii St. 
HI 5-2073 

PRpf^ 

U$T YOUR 
PROPERTY 

Ihsured Workman Financing Arrannger 
Top Craftpnanship 

EXCLUSIVELY 
FOR THE 

FASTEST ACTION 
. s IN SALES 

I641W.111tliR. 
Hilltop 5- 

• • Thundof CMmct % 19M 

Brother Rice Mothers To Meet 
The Brother Rice Mothers 

Club will'hold a meeting Oc¬ 
tober 8th, at 8 pjn, at the 
school. 10001 5. Pulaski rd. 

The Pantry Shower given 
lor the Brothers last Octo¬ 
ber was such a success, that 
it was agreed lor repeti¬ 
tion this year. Each mother 
will l^g a food gift to this 
meeting. 

Also on display will be 
lovely articles, ceramic 
pieces and many unusual ob¬ 
jects — all; handicraft from 
the Arts and Crafts Club. 

I which Is composed of Broth¬ 
er Rice Motteri. Cheirman 
of this club la hbn. Robert 
X Willey, lOTlO Maplewood. 

I The Bazaar and Pinner 
, which la the officer'! pro- 
I jact for the year will be dia- 
I coased by Mrs. Eugene 
! Schmitt, 10425 S. TSth el 
Chticman of the affair to be 

I h e 1 d Kovember 22n<t and 
23rd. 

Mrs. John Barton, 10458 
S. Prospect, will reveal her 

^ menu for the Bazaar dimiet 
and Mrs. Prank Daily, 9628 
S. Winston, will announce 
plans for a Mink Stole 
Award as an outstanding at¬ 
traction for this big event. 
“ Presiding over the meet¬ 
ing will be the President of 
the Mothers Club, Mrs, James 

Minogue. 10564 S. Church 
and Brother E. G. PUoo, The 
Moderator. 

Freshman Chairman. Mrs. 
Robert Straub, 10409 $. Proa- 
pect, ^phomore Chairman, 
Mrs. Frank PaskieL 10719 S. 
Harding and Junior Chair¬ 
man. Mrs. Bernard ‘Bitter, 
10949 S. TrumbuU, wUl give 
reports on the membership 
drive for the Mothers Club. 

Mrs. Raleigh Kean, 2547 
W,r'109th St., Program Chair¬ 
man. has arranged to have 
Brother Neary show Films of 
interesting school activities 
since its opening. 

Refreshments under the 
Chairmanship of Mrs. Wil¬ 
liam Stssiewicx, 10 4 5 4 S. 
Claremont, Junior Room 
Mother, will be served fol¬ 
lowing the program. 

Mother's Group Opens Season 

THE 

WELCOME WAGON 

HOSTESS 

Will Knock on Your Door 

with Gifts and Greetings 

from Friendly Business 

Neighbors and Your 

Civic and Social 

Welfare Leaders 

There’s A Welcome 

Wagon Hostess In Your 

Community 

IRENE HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 

' Hilltop 5-0796 
Evergreen Park 

fIRS. MAggM^^iPPOAH 

South Stickney Tws. 
GArden 2-1420 

MRS SYLVIA I. SCHRECK 
Hometown 

GArden 2 9330 
Mrs.' Catherin Thomas 

11958 Mayle 
Blue Island 

FUlton 5-2935 
ANN M WENNERBERG 

I 8017 Cornell Lane 
Worth. Chicago Ridge 

Palos Heights, Palos Park 
FRIEDA M SNAVELY 

GArden 4-0987 
Mount Greenwood 
Merriorrette Park 

Alsip 
PAULINE DOYLE 

FU 8 1642 
Midlothian — Posen 

On the occasion of: 

The Birth of a Baby 

I Sutccndi Birthdays 

I Engagement Notices 

, C3iaiigc of Residence 

I ’ArrivaU of Newcomers 

I to Chy 

»■■«■■■■ mmt k* iMUtM laaM- 
aialMly •rrlval •f fi«w p««i> 

mt MW SwU— 
mmat to tofto* tto toto is 
iw ivssto sM. 

Mother M c A u 1 e y High i 
School Mother s Club. 3737 j 

W. 99th St., will open its I 
1958-1959 program with Holy | 
Mass celebrated by Rt Rev. 
.Monsignor P. J. Gleeson. pas- | 
tor of the Church of Christ I 

the King on Friday. October I 
3, at 9 o clock. Mass will be , 
followed by breakfast at I 
which the mothers of the 
freshman students will be ' 

honored. 

Welcoming addresses will 
be given by Sister Mary Ig- | 
nace. R S M., moderator jA 

the Mothers’ Club, and Mrs 
Charles Hausman, club pres¬ 
ident, at a general meeting 
scheduled to follow break- 
taat.-.' 

Hostess for the day will 
be Mrs. John Art. 9741 S. 
Hamlin av.. Evergreen Park, 
assisted by Mrs. John Pat¬ 
rick, 11150 Parnell av.; Mrs. 
Ted Kloeckner. 9415 S Ham¬ 
ilton av.; Mrs. Tarrant. 9525 
5. St. Louis av., Evergreen 
Park; Mrs. George Lambur, 
9816 S. Winchester av; Mrs. 

I James Whealan. 9314 S. Lea- 

ivitt St.; Mrs. Anthony Feld- 
fmeier. 9145 S. Oakley av.; 
; Mrs. Michael Morrisroe. 9709 | 
S. Hamlin av.. Evergreen 

^ Park. 
I Also Mrs. Leo Barusch, 
9536 S. Lawndale av., Ever- 

; green Park; Mrs. Robert 
'Garrigan. 640 Bruce st.. Floss- 
I moor; Mrs. Edward Fowler, 
90 4 5 Claremont av; Mrs. 
Robert Podesta. 9319 S. Ham- 

I ilton av.; Mrs. Joseph Smith, 
19047 S. Paulina st.; Mrs. Wil¬ 
fred Major. 12221 S.Har- 

I vard st.; Mrs. Roy Barry, 
^ 9059 S. Oakley av., and Mrs. 
Hugh Murnigham, 9318 S. 

Leavitt st. 

likii 

Beverly Lawn Woman's Club 

The Beverly Lawn Wom¬ 
ans Club will present a mov- 
K for mothera and their pre- 
teen daughters at their next 
meeting on Wednesday, Oc¬ 
tober 8 at 8 p.m. at the Mc¬ 
Donald school. There will al- 
.so be a 15 minute speech by 

! a member of the League of 

Women Voters. 

Don't forget the Hard 
Times .party on October 11 
at Mrs. Fred Dumke, 9800 
S. Kolin. 

CheoM OAS I Compared wMi electric yeu'H 

save 60% on every load yeu dry. fedoy iMt whopping 

operating economy—and morel GAS dethaa dryera hove ■ aoft 

drying oaHon wondarfyl wHh fabi4c-~« toon 
^ f 

wodt-ond-weor itamt. Cho6>0 IK4 dryer itmt'a goed to your 

dolhos and your budget—a GAS dolhat dryerl' 

Rllteii t-4300 
GArton 4-4400 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD! 
• NEW HOUSE > 
• RUMPUS ROOM 

ADDITION 
ATTIC ROOMS 
BRHRZEWAYS 
DORMERS 
GARAGES 
NEW STORE FRONTS 

Sm Us For Any 
Building ProMom 

LET US HELP YOU.PLAN YOUR NEW HOME! 

SHEDBBd CONSTRUCTION CO 
OPEN 9 TO 5 PJC. daily 15S05 S. Ckofo^ pafc Pm» 



2 Year Sentence For $1 

kS I 1 1 k-1 ^i 

»" •. - .r^T. ■ .■ 
M' Hi 

F R.'£ £ • • • 

Papermate Pen Offer 

•ilk “CHHSniAS CARD 

COLORAMIC TILE 
NMOTS IMKEST 1U CIMN 
MMs MB. mm Mionn 

HBT — THE FINEST WUITY IN 

HISnONI’S PlASTIt 
FtSON THE 

ll^C- 

M F!r»t QMaitr 
Spatter k Haiblet 

NNa 

1 

FREE ESTIMATES 

RcmBir>rs 

ROBBINETT'E 

VINYL, RUBBER 

TILE 

Otftr 1000 Dtmgtu 
ToChooteFrom 

tmaimrmg ' •>>< 

hallmark and others famous names 

«c PAPE8MA1E PQI FBS 
With AH $5.00 Christmas Ca^ Mama Im; .. 

$1.9S PAPBOUH PBIRB 
With AH $10.00 Christmas Card Name Imprint C.—rs 

$L9S;60ID PAPBMAII PBI RS 
Wsk AH $15.00 Christmas Card Nama Imprint C 

imrodussarr SJ. fa. • 

One Week On4»—Thsa a Ws (isa poa cam- 

Back to Regular fW« ***** 

• We bdp pea ^aa 
SoaiU. _ the, asttea W> 
proof _ “’ite Ntosay Daaw— 

ColoH 
Eoof 

Cl—ains 
Gcooot- 

preof preol Ba., 9m9 J^OS 

EXPERT INSTALLATION 

ms-.* 



Moate Glud and Jim Baker 
can be found at the Waahinc- 
t«a State CoUeae of Ednca- 
tian while tome at the North¬ 
western students .are Tim 
Uttle, Russell Dewey, and 
Pat Baker. 

There'll be more eoUece 
students mentioned next 
week'M if the little boy down 
the block has suddenly grown 
up and is attending college 
be sure to let me know. 

Shrugging my shoulders 1 
led my biend dosra the hall 
from where craxy rhythms 
were eaeapigg. ‘H^raxy can¬ 
als" howled Lttle Green Man, 
"What wild specimen Is this? 
They look mad. mad, mad!” 

There can be no do^t, Lit- 

GRIDIRON CRUBL pep rally following the game 
The big question of the Mendel coach, Joe Magee, 

week is what happened to really briAe up the crowd 
the Magnificent Honarcbs. Is whaa be said in almost a 
the team going to fold now whisper.' “Today we warn 
that they've lost Jim Bren- out-scored, but w« wera noT 
nan and Mike Wolfe?, ^e bcilon.* - ! 
first game .of the season'flid Morgan Park trauiiend kjn-^ 
homecoming game, the Car- Mom fegr a net ll-d aa^ Ever-' 
mel Caravan walked all over green Park and Mnas^^siTt.. 
them for a 7-6 win. At the I played a C tiqd game. <i 

n Dinner 

a Wumph in smooth lit and 
heal toe eemlort.The lon^ 
ctaple newcM* cotton in 
Butler Brown craw aocka 

THE SOUTHWEST 

TEEN 
TEEN TOPICS 

BY 
By TBKBT TABKANT 
‘9523 St. Louia Ava. 

Hi kids. 
Uttle Green Han arrived 

from Mars the other day real 
calm. cool, and collected. He 
wanted, be told me in the 
strictest confidence, to look 
ever the present school situa¬ 
tion. I agreed and we walk¬ 
ed hand in hand, over to the 
nearest house of learning. 

“Who’s that scored cat.ov- 
er in the comer" asked Ut¬ 
tle Green Man “He needs 
some pink vitamin pills with 
orange grains. 

That. Little Green Man, is 
a freshman. He has just ar¬ 
rived at this temple of edu¬ 
cation and isn't quite hep as 
to what's cornin’ off. He is 
the hutt of all the jokes but 
takes it good naturedJy, 
thinking what a hard time 
he’ll give next year's fresh- 
ies He has no ideas as to the 
value of money since he'Will 
buy anything and everything 
an upperclass man has to sell. 
All in all a freshman is pret¬ 
ty green but a nice guy 

"I think 1 dig the froash- 
man like wow." said Little 

TKl-UMPHSOOC 

• i-WayVVSwir 

by 

Joe Gallagher and his bawd 
will provide the music. The 
indent Council ia preaewt- 
ing both dances and will toon 
sponsor a contest to decide 
the name for the Christmas 
Dance, a free bid as the 
prise. 

, ■ ' _ * * * 
'Everyone at Evergreen 

Park High is buxzing about 
the Homecoming Dance to be 
held October 31. Teen Top¬ 
ic’s pet band. Doo. Trapani 
and the teenagers orchestra 

1 will play for the year's most 
gala event. 

I • * • 

The antique doll show held 
for the benefit of the blind 
children at Most Holy Re¬ 
deemer parish was a big suc¬ 
cess. 

— » • • 

Though High school is in 
full swing many colleges are 
just getting under way. 
Southwest siders are scatter"' 
ed all through the country 
and. judging from the en- 

)tbusiasm. are bound for a 
study-filled, fun packed, year. 

* * * Chicago and tka aukatks 
Tweaday was aaaior. beah- turned up for Ike Phawi^ 

ia day at Loagwood. The Fantasy M Salat Xaviar «al- 
idea was to "make all froah lege. The tremeadoi dls- 
feel.max* at home and have play was pat oa by the Sister 
a Uttle tan doing it. Hw sea- of Mary ta pay far. Ike new 
iors pat ow a hilar Iona residence balL 
shetch depicting the funny _^_ 
situatioos coofronUng the ' 
lowest of underclaaRnen, the 
frealiman. • • • 

Seems that everyone froai 

i tie Green Han, that this is |; 
I a sophomore. That slightly in-1' 
' sane look comes from brain 
strain. The soph, you see, 
knows more than the student 
body and the faculty put to¬ 
gether. He has acquired this 

' vast store of information 
I while lumping Jt as a fresh- 

m»i» Ma ia an expert on all 
lauhdaeu from acinnee tnj 
'WheXa »o 'have a really Wfl 

party. 1 
“Oh. I must have all soph¬ 

omores for my schools'' yiped 
Littfe Green Man. “Yes I 
must have traoshmen and 
soophmares." 

What ia Uttle Green Man 
going to think of juniors and 
senTors. I groaned. WeTT 
have la 'hait UU next week 
to find out ainee his pink 
and purple de-activated, ac¬ 
celerated space ship had 
cooae to pick him up. See you 
next week. Uttle Green Man. 
see yon next week. 

• • • 

Zombie — dig that sharp 
carl If yon have the chance 
to see the neatest MG in the 
world clipping around Ever¬ 
green Park and adjoining 
areas. poasibOltics are great 
that Joe Foemer wiU be be¬ 
hind the wheel. 

• • • 

The Mg announcement at 
Mother McAuleg this week 
was news of tke two annual 
dances. “Oarooaer will be the 
theaae of the Call denee U be 
held Newember twenty-eec- 
ond. 'Hw Christaaa formal 
wfll bn in the Bed Laeqner 
Room eC lha Palmer Houee. 

Carole Guinta went writh 
her family up to Saint Marya 
at Notre Dame and was greet¬ 
ed by a Holy Cross nun at 
the door. Mrs. Guinta intro¬ 
duced her daughter and 
watched while a spark-of rec¬ 
ognition lit up the sister's 

, face. “Carole Guinta! From 
Evergreen Park." she ex¬ 
claimed. Seems the non was. 

ISislar Hazy Mazswtta.wBn 

BasKr.fii(oip(i? 

1 MT. CaUNWOOO 
SPECIALTY SHOP 

9237 Wte lllA fl. 

STARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
«400 W. 95di Sk. 

StarH Fri. 7 tig Days Oc*. S «• Oct. 10 

PEYTON PLACE 

BRIDGE ON jHE RIVER KWAI 

AMmmma tax includd. 
I 

Heater Service 4^ (OpHanul) Gm Conermiun 

Tiefces 35 (Oftiunul) 

BOBS Farm Store 
3131 W. 9531 

I Chicken Fried 
4 PIECES 

of Holy Redeeme^tgranunar 
school and is as proud of Ev¬ 
ergreen Park as if it were 
her home. 'Virginia Lynch is 
also going to Saint Marys. 

• 4 0 

Fred 'Topel and Jim Soyka 
are hiking over the UT eam- 
,pus. Dick Reagan is attend¬ 
ing Southern Illinois in Car- 
bondale and Northern Illi- 
noia in DeKalb wiU host Don | 
Reagan, Karen Dome, John ; 
Marshall. Janet Wainoris. 
Ralene Post, and Ralph Kroe- ' 
ger. Kay Jones wiU also at¬ 
tend Northern Iltinois after 
a summer working at Roths¬ 
childs. 

• • • 

BiH Brennan and Frank 
Cismoski have returned to 
Loras College in Dubuque. 
Bipon has claimed many 
southwest siders. Some in¬ 
clude John Howe, Ralph 
Johasou. Robert Wiesoau. 
Bonnie Buck, and BUy Kraft 

Maryncst will welcome 
Htuline THIla, while Macy 
Jo Zhugrabe, Barbara Bebak, 
Conuie Taesa. and Bari> 
Counter will attend Saint 
Xaviers. Leuiae Wood is en- 
t«ing Layola and Douglas 
Balau; DePauL 

- 1.12 SHEATHING 
4x8 % Thick white Pine SJS 

Lin. Ft. 11 V2C 

PLASJER’ 1.2 FURRING STRIPS 

board - 
Citf AA SHEATHING 

00 FLYWOOD 
I " Pluncd and Sanded 

*_ cBch $6.00 

FENCE PICKETS 
CLEAR 

i’k 3 X 42” .. .. tach 17c 

1 X 3 X 48” each 18c 

EOARDS FOR FENCING 
1x4 S4S 8-16’ — Lin. ft. - 5c 

1x6 S4S 8-16’-Lin. ft._1V2C 

1x8 S4S 8-16*_  Lin. ft._9Vic 

4"xr 

I FDteiNG 

] CEDAR 
! POSTS 

55« 
EACH 

SAVE 
ON THIS 

■UY 

2xAs 

LINEAL FOOT 

12”xl2”x»/i” THICK — WHITE OR IVORY 

JM CHUNG TUS . . . . . . 4*11^ 

ALSIP LUMiR 
AN4 CABINCr 

niaMS-ims 120rii and CB 



Meeting 

putik «a Md itc 
i^Blw moatUp titting 
ItMiday. Oetokw T, at •:!•! 
li Ika pariah hall. 108U & 
Ka*ra>e av^ Oak kaiM. Mta. 
Flaak Kaorath. 11*14 Keal- 
ar. pmideBt. wiU caadaet 
a ’—*. .liar whkA 
win iactnda a lepaat bp Itca 
Laai«tic« Marvak. 4aH DaaB 
dr, apiriiwal chaimaa, m 
aa aaaaiiw'af rt«onac«aa at- 
traded by neadian S^taai- 
bar XS,at Oo^ lady al Sat^ 
raawCaavaat 

Kra. Fraaft Wiaeoaa. 1W17 

ikakMin’?^ Ifea Staalay 
Mleaa. 4044 StUlwaO, maaral 

1 lb. T. lONf STEAK 

. cKarcoal Broiled 
Complete Dinner 

ITS DdOR OCTOBER 4Mi JkJ 2 P. M. 

Your Local OAK LAWN MOKMANT b Offeriiag CKAimC 
» - -w 

DOOR OPENER SAVINGS 
DURING THIS GREAT EVENT! 

SHRIMP? 
Hni# We Got 

Sbrimp? 

Yes Sir 

Yes Me*m 

SHRIMP PLATE 

_ widi Cole Slaw 

Frendi Ftica 

Buaa anil Batter 

$1.30 

SHRIMP BASKET 

Freuck FrW Skrbaip 

widi Hot Sauce 

99c 

BUS DRIVE IN OAK UWN SNACK-SHOP 
tsiow.asNiat sraaw.aan*.- 

4-sxn 

PIZZA'S 
by FASANO 

5420 W. PSth Oak Lawn 
OBMRS TO QO 

ALL KINDS OF .PIZZAS 
PUIS 

ITALIAN STYU SANDWICHES 

• BEff • SAUSAGE • MEAT ^ BAU 

DOJVBIY PHONE GArdan 30919 
OArdaw A^BlZ 

OPEN 9MMI tbi IMIN! — $ m AM. 
r a am FRMT ad UnWY — S ti 2 AE 



staged-Thiues^M' »t •'7;30. 

Raise Roof 
The roof has ttterally been 

raised at Oak Lawn Commu¬ 
nity High school—hut not by 
‘he students or ieeuHy. 

i According to Use awtls- 
od of construction being us¬ 
ed in the building' of Oak 
Lavm High's $500,00(1 addi¬ 
tion, all levels' of the three- 
story structure are first laid 
one atop the other, at ground 
ievd. 

During the past week, with 
the aid of hydraulic lifts. 
workers have raised into posi- 

the inner Hoots of the south 
half of the building. 

As each of the huge slabs 
is lifted, it also carries with 
it building materials needed 
Tor further work on that par¬ 
ticular level. For example, 
roofing material goes up with 
each part of the roof, and 
cement blocks go up with 
each inner floor level. 

AcUvities are moving aloi^ 
as usual within the main 
school buildiitg. however, 
though eversrthing is accom- 

I panied by the grinding of 
cement n^ers and the whin¬ 
ing d pumps. 

PRiscRirriON 
SPECIALISTS 

BhaS j. &njac. -R. Pk 

H . TfcuwJny Octafcnr t, 

SMART ^ 
STYLING TL J 
individualized to 
your own personality w < p' 
We kMo aU about tba atyliati aaw - 
haMaa. But waat baportant. «e t J ^ 
kaaw how la do thaw m Uwy make 1 ^ 
tba moot of your owa individual ^ 
baaaty (•aturaa. TW way at do it, k'a 
oiMtoui aioda U your poroonoUty. Lot oo V\ . 4 
■bow you . .. you’ll be stod you did. \\ 

FgiMJMdfykjaa '*'• i 
OABRIBLBSH lUviuliwnf Cold Wov# ^^ 
Bmum it M it 
yottr hav «Mier to manage and styls. ^ 

CHRIS 
Hair Styling Salons 

a " 'J ^ 

aia. 

JqipMr 

S3M W. 95th St. 

6A I-2S3t 

Oak Lawn 

1193* S. Western 
FUhon s-nn 

THE ENTIRE STAFF OF 

STEVENS & CO. 

CONGRATULATES 

Postmaster OTIS B. DUNNE j 
and 

OAK LAWN 
ON THE O^ING 

OF THE NEW foSTOFFICE 

STEVENS fit CO. 
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE 

5401 West 95th Street 

Ted Clark • 

CONGRATULATES 

Postmaster 
OTIS B. DUNNE 

and 

OAK UWN 

ON THE OPENING 

OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE 

by TED CUtK 

4847~West 95th Street 
Mlltep 5-3777 

. -in Wh •Aimiahed bv KothichlWa be oMered at the Opeit.Hgwea I HaroW Tilton, •«« S. Har-] at » pjn. wiH f(*ow ^th ^ regiMrado* ia tha taU 
tern av. Oak Lawn, wiU aiH attrartiw and • L Uviiig" eouraea “Learning tor Living* tehir- 
pear in the one-act play, “A be awarded both eve- mat claasea that begin ee 

10-Ran» at Central YMCA, 1» ----- -—_ 
S. LaSalle Chicago, on 

I I fC Quality Dept, store 
JJSh? £ I iL^/kk 5351 W. 95tb St. 
Nowak, the director, livei 1 ' 
at 3011 N. Linder. ■ — am a ^ Af WWmi 

Purpose of the Open House r A. w ^ mWKB 
to be held both Thursday I 

I and Friday. Oct. 2 and 8. » 
“rom 6 to 11 p.m., will be to | 
rntroduce Chicagoans to some 
ot the 200 informal “Learn- . 
ing for Living" courses to be 
offered in the fall term aa 
part of an expanded adult ed¬ 
ucation program and to open 

fficially three additional 
'Tors of classrooms. 

In addition to the play, 
there will be guided tours of 
the 8th, 9th and 10th floors 
(formerly occupied by the w.—— - - ^ 
University of Chicago Ex¬ 
tension), demonstrations and _ K W *I'UB DBTYBD 
exhibits of classes and clubs, H H F Ba E i I B 
free refreshments, free mov- B _ _ 
ies. a white elephant sale, W A |_ 11 B C T B B 
and games of skilL A style J ■ WBB 1 
show featuring men’s, worn- — 
cn’s and children’s clothing ' - "" 
from Maurice Rothchild’s will " 
be produced Friday by the 
Y’s model and charm club 
and will replace the play 

•W^SW I Quolity Dept Stem 
^ 5351 W. 95th St 

BUY NOW AND SAVE! 
BOYS or GIRLS 

FLANNEL LINED 

CORDUROY S^CKS 
SIZES THRU 14 — OO 

You wo«M pay $4.00 
•IsawliBfa. NOW ONLY 

THE BETTER 
VALUE STORE 

foR 

SAVi MCli 

you SAVB$I«S 

ViOFFiy 

HI-LO 1 HARDWARE 
StORES 

J i163 V Zest 9 Sth Street 
0R9II Daily ‘Ti| 9 s>iiaw’'ni4 

1 
1 

l 
- . 

PiTTSI 
A 

SURCH Pa;M' ■ 

COO; 



Iht 'dlscMtiioB ""‘~f glvM aBswei^ to <pm 
n~>i~1*~’T "T~-'" *~~ tloat. Tb* laeaiiben «s- 
•MHnl '1r<mwirfo“ people eh*ace lafotpaHoii tbat 

««ned in the take* a Ioo( time to acquire 
■Aleet to aanraa oneetkea ■loo*. Thia aharinc of kMua- 

I edfe U oqe of the qulekert 
or into facta wfcea aeeeaaary. develop infonnod 

I The League hotfes bg thla cltlieiia. _ 
or eveaiog rabetiag that will 
have aa identical diacuactoa 

Md Mary, hU 
sister. 

25 hi his home. Services 
soImIM to Oar Lady e< 1^ 
'WtflgT 'fr—*~ wMi burial m 
ftoily Bepolchre cemetery- 

Mr. MeMahoo, who sraa re¬ 
tired. was a divisioo supec- peV at 9637 S. Kedaie av.. to 

St Bernadette's church with 
burial to St Benedict's ceme¬ 
tery. 

Mrs. Ea^ish and her hus¬ 

band Henry, moved to their 

daughta’s home last August 

shortly after she become ill. 

She is also survived by a 

son Henry, daughter E31een 
Pistoae. five grandchildren 

and a sister, Mrs. Catherine 

intend^ for Wilson and 
Company and had been a re- 

Mary Han. two Maters and 
four pcandchildren. 

George Clarfc Jr. 
Servicec were held Satar- 

d a y snomlng . in Chicvara 
chapel at 9670 W. 06th at. 
for George Clark Jr., 48, of 
SOes Hamew road south, who 

door opener 
SPECIAL 

Congratulations 
POSTMASTER 

OTIS B. DUNNE 

OAK LAWN 

^ ON THE OPENING 

OF THE NEW POSTOFHCE 

•UR MISINiSS 1$ 

~ SEAT COVERS 

• Convertiable Tops 

• REPAIRS 

We Specialize IN 
Guaranteed 

Workmanship! 
on UTMK iM STtfF if 

RATAJIK'S' PHARMAa 
5269 West 95Mt Stroot 

CApJh 1 OROO 

ABC AUTO 
SEAT CpVERS 
5665 W. 95ili 
' GA 5-W / 

tofaar 6 and 9l TUa wOfW 
T»6 iaMdM Amndmant jlhe fiist of a series of.untt 

to h« yotod on to Nouasn- meetmgs'lo be held by thi 
bsc will he .the tubiect of Oak Lawn League throngh 
dttciiMan at the Unit meet- the year. The smaller unit 
lay eCAa Laagne of Wonaen meeting not only freeer dir 
Votot* eC Oak Lawn on Oc- Aiaaion, bm gtoet each mem- 

111 ER NOWI 

51 Cuage 
15 Denier 

Perfect Nylon 

i 

HENSLETS 
52t7W.95tliSt. 

Fcmpasking ill r«*r of iton 

OM HtWB. at Fcl. Nine 

tMt Uwtt, UL 

The Pet Palace 

Canaries 
Parakeets 

Finches 
Hamsters 

Mr. a Mrs. G. Mulder 

BULK SEED OUR SPECIALTY 
FISH •r ALL SUPPLIES 

9507 S. Cqok Awe., Oak Lawn, III. 

A GUIDE TO GOOD EATING 
OUR SPECIAL 

■ROASTED CmCKEN 
FriecSkw 2935 
Roll dc Butter 6 

READY IN 6 MINUTES 
EAT IN OR TAKE OiTT 

CATALINA SHRIMP HOUSE 
8430 S. CICERO AVE. 

GArden 5-5191 Plenty Of Parking Space 

iT^ ^ 
CHECK YOUR NEEDS NOW! 
. ... BIG DISCOUNT 

ON 
Evcrgrecna, shade trees, lowering ibrube 

We driivec litaeK diet, humus, hy the land 
Metioa blue and creephig head ■odT' 

Cdmdi eeocfc nd andn anadJ . ^ 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 

GREEN THUMB CARDEN CENTER 
4700 Southwest Hqtlmuy 
(1 block east of Cicero) 

GArden 2-0743 

Do I» Yontodf * We Show You How 

& f, 

7^’ Deans Re 
9500 & CICERO AVB. 

OAK LAWN 



Br^ert "RicfiT ^ S 
lincoliiway ?*. 
Oak Laws ♦ *■ 

Games this week. JSatiirday. 
October 4tb 
Lincolnway at Carl Sandbuif 

2 pjn. 

Rearis at Riefa 
2 p.m. ^ 

I Oak Lawn is open. 

Henry Meyer's team. 

The standings and games 

this week are; 
W L 

Bremen “ * ® 
Rich * ® 
Reavis ‘ ” 
Evergreen Pk. 1 ® 
Carl Sandburg ® * 

shot at {he title, along with 
EvergrWa. Park, which was 
idle dver fte week-end. 

Carl Sandburg’s Frosh- 
Soph football team continues 
its winning ways with its 
second loop victory last 
week. The latest vieUni. Rea- 
vis Hjgh schobl. was the on¬ 
ly team’ to defeat Coach 

and i^h continue featured event mf 
le Southwest Sub- coming celebration with laik 
otball; Conferee coinway. Lincolnwv'was a 
idefeated records. 41-0 victim of Rich ‘h 
I’s schedule finds weeks play. The Sandburg 

Park at Bremen Eagles dropped their sets 
s at Rich ond one-point decision 19-18 
idburg High school last week to Reavis. Beavu' 
Doting for its (irst win was iU first in league 
the season in the play and gives the ^ 

Porters were dropping tneir 
Mtial league game to Kan¬ 
kakee by a 19-U sew. 

Coach Ed Cisler's Porters 
beat Evergreen Park. 13-7. 
in their opening game of 
the year but faltered the fol¬ 
lowing week against Joliet 
Catholic when they lost a 
tough 6-0 decision. Last Fri¬ 
day. the Porters faced a 13-0 
first half deficit but came 
back with two touchdowns 
in the second hslf only _ to 
have Kankakee tally tlm win¬ 
ning touchdown late in the 
game. Operating from the 
T-formalion. the Lockp<^ 
team has plenty of speed m 
the backfield. parUcularly 
in the persons of Codowici 
and Van Cura with Edson, 
right end, looming up as one 
eg the better pass receivers 
in the league. Anderson, 
right guard, is a standout on 
defense and it is figured 
Oiat the Porters could give 
the Cards plenty of trouble^ 
Last year, the Porters upset 
tkke Cards and are in the 

bo aa^e^s Rsdbtc®* 

MmS Defeats Luther North High 7-0 BREMEN 
STOPS 
SPARTANS 

But cK« clock WAS on 

ot the home team and 

North had 4> yard* to 

tha final g«m sounded. 

52 second* from the end 

of the game Morgan Park wa» 

again forced to Tick from 

iu 45 yard line. Lutbor North 

grabbed cbe ball and funtbled. 

Morgan Pork** down£cld iran 

right there and recovered 

on Ltfthcr** 25. 

Tw quick plays Uter the 

Warriors left h^f. Ball Wirth. 

scottwl around his right end 

and across the goal line for 

Morgan Park Military ac¬ 

ademy’s Warrior* teat I.uiher 

North High school 7-0 in a 

the last 34 seconds of their 

first home game. 

For almost the entire game 

the team* fought evenly, gain¬ 

ing yardage on the ground 

and in the air up tiJ that last 

minute. Then a fourth down 

kick aave the ball to ihc other 

45 yards to go when 

Wish ktfd smashmg Dan 

absent from the War¬ 

riors tiau 

all Wink’ H. w .round ^ scrinimiige 'th« Bremen 
tim. .ftvr tim. with utuing Bjjyes ground out • 25-lS 
buRMs of fpMd. victory over the Oek Lnwii 

Co«i E«rU w»tt .vetted ■« g^j^ens last week. Ike gaaoe 
the Morgaut Puk tooun tu doner the eeere 
b. MIW hi. &nc home-fidd vie- indicated. Onk Law*-' time 
Whm Winb •cot.d Morgan adaio dlWvn into' 
Park's coaches jumped up and territory OUlg tO be 
poisodml mch ochw and .vtcy pep^Ued sheet of the goal, 
rMwt member on th« «d.iwl.r,^ ^ u-u.at dbe 

It was a gtrai hnish to a hard > 

fought gama. And it waa a 

guaraota. that .v«7 spresator The Bravca weTe unable to 
would i. back naat wedt. Oct. CMOBletO O paas -VAM Jhn 

4. whan dm Varrian saaM Spartang I^Pwirf-W 

Culvrr ' MClitary acadrmy in temPtl^SMgjB** SP4L 
tbairatsASsueJtliPFWmn^ 1*2 
football, gams. Spscia4„uaF- Bvaag eoared TVs fW Oak 

dm. mliibration will .ba' jst ssofu Imwn wkAa ^hlsner aoored 

for members of 1908. 193) and tWiet and Tsttam and IfdkOa 

1948 - '• pace each far the winn*s. 

Don Brock Wins Final At Raceway Pa^ 
Brock’s big lesd. 

George Mack of Chicago, 
[won a midget beat, Glewiik 
woo the second mideet heat 
and stock ear haaUiWyjg! tlk- 
en by Van AiwiK- lurry S^- 
onsen of Chicago, Lsury Jane- 
eyk and Ed Shsiffer of C3ii- 

meet of the 19S8 past Koehler and Van Allen 
racing season at and Koehler tangled as they 
Ik, teatnclng mid- crossed the finish linn,, 
S^ng,. >ato model Boh Btaka eC CBdcago |ln. 
iBd novice drivers, ished fourth, ahead of thgs 
by Don Brock of Whitcomb of Roseland _and 

Wis., Bob Wil- Dennis Rubino of Blue' Is- 
licago, end Larry land, who led the flrot 14 
Blue Island. laps. 
the races were In the 25 lap feature. Jack 

■un partially un- Guess rolled over and then 
Uow light. managed to reenter the race 
ams, who started when it was restarted and 
late model pro- fihisbed sixth, 

tature took the Brock took the lead in the 
till Van Allen of midget race on the ninth 
he 17th Up. Bud lap as Johnny SlowUk of 

Blue Island; Roeelagd — second -ta Mid- 
don the 21st lap west AaaocUtion at a son 
IS caught up with point standings, moved his 
in on the last lap. way through traffic, 
ree-car battle be- Shiwlak—who raced in stock 
ams, Koehler and cars for several season at- 
to the finish line Raceway, moved into second 

I fought his wiy but was unable to overtake 

fisusaj . aw t 
The Cards, under Coacn 

Bill Gutelfbs. have demon¬ 
strated a good defense which 
has held opponenU to 7 
points in three games while 
the offense has been roUing 
up 53 points. Usii\g both a 
balanced and unbalanced 

the T-formation 
MeADtHlAmKS) 

^ fOK MJL 

THREE 
line with -— - 
the Cards have impreased 
with a quartet of speedy 
halfbacks in Snoddy, Stal- 
ley. Watts and Caston. Smith 
and Burke have proved ade¬ 
quate at the quarterback 
position while Buciak, end. 
looks to be one of the best 
,in the league. White, Shir- 
aaang. and Altman, along 
with Stevens, center, have 
been tough both offensively 
and defensively hut the 
Cards suffered Injuries to , 
Cobb and Wheatley, full-] 
backs, who will not see ac- ; 
tien against the Porters. 
^ The F r o i h-Soph g s m e 
ghould be more ttan inter- 
eatia* aa the Porters have 
a bl record to match the 
S4 record poaaessed hy the 
ewth The Leckport team 
bant Evergreen Park, 18 0. 
Igat te Joliet CathoUe, 14-6. 
gpd edged Kankakee 7-6 
while the Carda beat Oak 
Kawn, 6-0. lost te Joliat 
Ibwhahip, 12-7, and beat Ar- 
■n in their Ust start, 18-13. 
Ibe Cards have two break¬ 
away runners in Laater and 
Faraaer who are a threat ail 
duriiif the game. 

The JWa irfay Argo st 
Bhie Island on Monday, Oc- 
dabar 6; at d pjn. whle the 
SrtMh travel to Argo on 
TMeeday, September 30, for 

'S 4 Sm game. Od Tuesday, 
OetabMT 7, the Fra* iravri 
t# taekport far another 4 

Winkler Heads Grandview Club 

Ed Winkler, 6456 W. 93, | Mr. Winkler has been a 
Oak Lsfwn, was selected Ust | physical education teacher in 
week as (-— ,.Z-1-T _ , _ director of the Hometown for four years and 
Grandview Boy's Club. He | has taught seven years in, 
wUl be meeting with the dUtrict 123. He worked four 
boys three nighu a week years during the aummer 
and U now setting -jp a ddb months vrlth tba Oak Lama 

Park District aa direetqr of 
_____ the summer recreatioii pro¬ 

gram. The past season be 
Anderson worked as summer roereu- 

Long uon director for the, Chy of 
CUnei rg 
Shirmang rt 
Buciak re 
Sasitk qb 
SnodMy Ih 
.SlaUey rh 

Kdaim Hometown. 
Plus 

Codowin _ 
Van Cura IFiD Tl scout Girf WITH EACH RWCHASE 

A FUU AND COMPllm LINE 
or SCOUTING EQUIPMENT 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 
BLUE ISLAND HEALTH CENTER 

OFFICE HOUItSi 
1-4 44 SAT. 9-12 
CLOSED WED. 

(mticb phone 
FU 8-4070 

BLUE ISLAND HEALTH CENTER 
13053 So. Wottarn thio Itbti^, Hi. 

RESIDQfCE PHONE Eugene J. TomaaMk 
GA i-2556 DUECTOR 

IhBtetive varsity lineups: 
■d le WanUey 
Mte K ' Xedel 



5354 WEST 95th STREET 
Ml ' i SUPER-SATIN 

9C TRAY 
WITH BACH SET 

GAL. OR MORE 

DECROTONE 

DECROTONE 
SEMI-CLOSS 
SofcSaail Latnv 

W>il» mA Trim 
tm Hm Mmc W—«i 

WALLPAPER & PAINT CO. 

i54 West 91^* St. - CArden 5-5244 
"Where Y&ur DeeetoAng DoUar Goes Farther^ 

^ 3 FOOT 

STEP LADDERS 
ftrnf ff-—*r 

BkE Sttp Rc^oMcd 

WitliftMl Rod 



Oak Lawn - Hometown School Board 4iolib 

rc^Af. vaT»«w 
SPBTTAL A •».*» KSaifWHT NOTTC* 

oak t.AW'K 
SPr-^TAl. A<SB!»fiMRNT 

V RRjVNT 60 
WOTICE T'ubll*- aoii<'« U herebr 
»rn that «h# CoMaty Comrt of 

UOAL NOTtCR 
SPECTAL AJWKSSMRMT NOTICE 

OAK UkWV 
SPKCIAL. ASSESSMENT 

WARRAFT NO. 52 

“Your Serirce Dealer” 

Saks • Service Pm la 

WE KEPAOt 
AstaoMOe A Wriacer 

Budget Hetiiijii 
By riMilrf Ciiliy budcet, includiac tke areas 

Tks people wcce pfraan* of tuition, rent, anpplies. tex¬ 
ts Hk aoestioas at Ike bsA- ts. and transportation, 
fat haariac beM by the Oak The baaed esplalBed that 
^Mvs-HosMtowa school board the $9.00e tsitiaa iscoate was 
kst week A wooea qaeoBoa- from atudeats Bviaf- oat of 
ad a nomber of ilesW on the the diatriet of kcai schools 
----Host of these are students 

SPECIAL AAABWmiBIT WOfl 
^ oas la we 

SPECIAL -AASEnSBiSNT 
warrant EO. 44 

in the cb 

err is 1 tuiU. 
>1 8th grade 

s for mentally 
thon^ thqre 

atsAst ia an 
■a lives ia Ev- 

]H>Tice Public Mile* ta berctv ergreen Park it was said. 
I’tcca Oi»l lb* OaObtr *-bbrl of 
cmm^ co««i» ba4 rw«icc«J iwi^ The EMH classes are on 

imon tte a resiprocal basit that is. 
■.unu-tciini. »“ » niibii.. benefit district takes EMH stud- 

ents from nearby districte. 
■nnib h..l( of lOOth .SIrrcl from tuitlon. aOd thCSC OlheT 

looVh districts take Oak Lawn 
student*, on tuiUon. for spec- 

e'ei',i«l educaUon such as classes 
)„srm-.t on f.ic in mr hard of hearing or sight 
rm^li Tr-c”.":?' nlb^'TonS: saving. The district pays out 
„f ||„ „..dc..itnrd All “"»»• about S8.000 in tuition to 

r;’ir.t,;' ..’V .h;";'n.o«““ «' .•>" other districts. 

•-'■''ii 'ir fur* nirntb Rent of school property for 
co-.k Av-nur o»k ‘-d"" use outsidc of school hours 

d«, fro- u- ^ estimated $8,000 
Yo., ,r. f.inhcr noiificA tb»i ^hile an cxpfendilure of ab- 

i;m.:,'“ n;'.''u':Lr.''7C‘‘ncS out $6,000 « m the budget 
atallm.ni i-l«y*Wr OB ^ for fCntEl ol ClESSTOOmS foT 

use as kindergarten unUl 
Janti.try of wry TP«r IbrremliW buildiog BB the distncl 
'mill P^i'l »* follow* __ , 
jnd fit.n .iioarni 0 jbb *• *2?? cstches up to its nepos. 
ard'n-iklloipflt Jab !• j • $ 
4lh maiallnvof SupplieS ETE UStcd IE iWO 
firti injii ill*®*”** J«B. 
flih in-t tiim^Bi payoNip Jab. 1.1*** placcs oE thc budget, ooe I 
7ih in.t iiiriipni T.kTBjkip Jab ^ undcF GcncTEl Contfol • - - 
Alh ln-1 illn'f'Ml naroM^ Ja" *. 1W$W uaivrx-s *• a a.^ 
i»tti tndi iMmPiii nhjobiri jbb. 2. iiKT? oentrftl of&cE sspplies ol ste- 
Irtth ifWiallm. nl nBTohir Job. 2-ll>«» tionBrv etC. ESd the Othef 

•n>A total b«*r* »n- uonery ««:, 
on iiip tinoBid bojrtoc^ duri »i under InEtiweuon - -»ip- 
mr .1 ih. ^ plies for clasaraom uae (coo- 

BglAUitt frf»«n *b^OieiBbcr IXlrt. lOao r ^ _ 
SnTii PAtd IB r«n stniction paper ete.). 

InttIf*®* Tb*»d on I»»b« ...j-.mmm .mBj-Bllniird bw*r fwlfliiioBAj f“o*td kod pfmBlueB A WOmaE fllMEOOlieE 
1 pr«*M»»'*i bw uw InstructioA sopplicSv iteiiEC 
I If Ton -irr ntrlny yonr »*- ... ^ 1b^^ MWV 

i, -Uy' ahe said. The year, goss aver tha lexU aak Uca. Mock of the total am-1 

Miperiotendent invited her makes selecUons from a punt U absolutely necess^ 
to examine the supply cloieU SUte-approvod Uat of thooe in order lo bua all those nhw 
in the aehool* at any time. aviilahit and suitalde. The ridtac to school. Bsated bus- 

*Who solecu the text board then Idtaaalk spfNves saa adU casts ISJNO. (the 
books?” wen the next qum- their retiiatmindiHiqB dktrkt also a» man X) 

turn pat hef^ the bi^. mHmaled expaodHww 
“Aren't the board members sigsio for bus transpprta- fCzOO.. operatira SM 
supposed to read and sel^ u«» was alao queationad. The 
the torts? ■ U was captam- .-aiMmstod tavBc ■* *“ 
ed that the board place* Ha p**«nt* pS^itor hm Ir- 
confidence ia profeask^ ampoitatioo on held Dipa. *** ****** 
educators on the stad to aaramse and depreciation *c- 
make recommeadaUons A <!•«» f«f remaining ex- 
commiltee of teacher and «“ peasihle hot indl- penaes ia the account 
principals, changed each cated it didn’t favor the When asked by this re- 

obiacted ta plaarlhr JUIAnf 
a irfmtMdam asht awing 
to tha qneaUto of tafite 
to pamiBt kaa knt hoota 
ta all The writer 
■■^^■ted tohH tha aaaney 
ta iacicMe the vdar af ed* 

ncatito.rather than payiac 

aU test hook coBs. 

CUfllll^ncw in inwn IH EMBOrUUOa OK tteMI mBE. I -I a^- 
educators on the stad to aaranoe and depreciation *c- 
make recommeadaUons A <!•«» f«f remaining ex- 
commiltee of teacher and «“ peasihle hot indl- pnam in the account 
principals, changed each cated it didn’t favor the When asked by this re- 
___:- porter U there had been a 

particular reason for the in- 
I A^.l k * terest in the budget taken 

MPMA In 86tli Anniversary tss 
ty.“ She said she was. not 

The 86th anniversary' of . at 4:30 pjw.. Rosewood Inn, dissatislled with the budget 
the founding of Morgan Park [Blue Island. or the answers she had re- 
Mililary academy, Chicago, Morgan Park Military acad- ceik'Cd. 
wUl be held Saturday, Ocl. emy Alumni officers include, further business the 
4, at Ike 111th street school, besides Mr. Kreger, the lol- approved the budfeet 
Homecoming, with special lowing; 1st Vice president, ^egoiuUon , ghort dis- 
celebrations for the classes James Galligann, III, '4S. ,1,001 the new law 
of 1906, 1933 and 1946. will University City( Mo,; 2nd ...hi., aehool distticU 
coincide with the academy's Vice president. Boy Faister, up lo 3c per $100 
'annual football game with ’41; Srd Vice president, Al- valuation for the 
Culver Military academy. len Carlson, ’48. 16214 S. transportation fund to Uke 

I Noon. Oct 4. there wUl be Richmond av . Markh^; ^ «l,anUge of thU. with most 
a Homecoming luncheon retaiy. John Mohr, ’JA Io2® seemiite to agree with mem- 
with the cadets and at 1:15 W. 105th pi., Chicago; Treaa- Dean Stanley's state- 
pjn. the school’s new head- urer, Cbaites Bnsbey, ’47. Ls- jh^uld 
master. Frederic B. With- Grange Highlands; and Ike allowed to decide their 
lagton and Major Stephen Sergeant At-Arms ia Jaaaes 
Kkng. Alumni executive sec- Williams. *58 class president, 
retary. will conduct a “Bine 9330 S. Damen av. A letter was resd which 

YOUR 
GOMPIETE 

VARffitY 
STORE 

HENSLEY S 
5217 W. 95th 

Oak Lawn. lINnois 

If Trtu -irr niTiny yoop lotni . . *-n 
BiHi«tn<“ni or *ny lfu»»Umpnt lhrf» . tbet she hEEE ^ EP^T ^ 
ef. Bleihii*’ friviuest B HIU from me 1 j^y evidence Of tb® SCTIOOI 

furnishing ateM of that 
Tii.i-ikar. nw osx town I n^tuie. -My child has been 

Kkng. Alumni executive sec- Williams. *58 class 
retary. will conduct a “Blue 9830 S. Damen av. 
Ribbon" tour of the campus. “ — 
They will take alums through 
East and West halls which 
were modemined and re¬ 
novated during the soramer. i 

The annual “post-game I 
get-together" after the con¬ 
es with (Mver, will be held E^h^ 

ZIMMIEMAN 
ANB 

SANMMAN 
PUNEKAL HOME 

Fmmsily Brnnn’n 

5200 Wtot «5th Street 

GArdm 4-0S4O I 

FLOWERS BY 

ICooti f ounty db* renurrmi w**i«*v - 
irtMtl frtf A nf>pcial .M.eese-fBtoU upOB rtwoB »*!•* tha Cooniy Court or 
thp nrop<‘rtT bpnditPtl an*! upon tb« Cook County hnn irtHlrred jrHlC“ 
anuniclivAUi.v » public benefit ment lor n special asms—gy 
bp i!»w follriwmff improrom'etil; the property benefited and 9999 
«onitru>t>nr morm sewem in Puib manlclpBllty B« a puMic banefit 
■trevt from Kbor to KontoB Avw- bp the foUovinr f m 
BUM nnit from Eenton AreBue and eottsiructii« si©™ *gy>9 »• 
•5th Si no -’h nnoTOJilmslely IMO* Arenno from 87lh afBit E*M 
in thn vatn.:e a< Oak Lawn. Coak Btyeal Im the Tina«« bC Onfe L^^ 
County. Iliinats. as will mor# luIU Cook Cewnty. IllinoUv an wEl 
appoAT frooi the rerttfiad eopy a# fottr appear from tAm <9mM» 
ih« iotUmrm on file in my office; copy of the jodrwBPi aw » m 

'that the warrant for v-’o&ectlon ol nay office: that tha 
’ Boch aihsesnment ti tm Iba kaada eoUeettoo of sorb asumMO^ Js *• 
af the onderxUnea All peroana ki* tha hamta of the owEsmi^aCAB 
•erenied ore kerahy notified to eall omuana intere«ted aro kofukv *9U- 
and pay the .tmouni of Uia a*se«a- ned lo call and pay ika and pay the .tmouni or Uia a*se«a- ned lo call aoa pay na* 
mefti at ilte CoUeetot * Office at of the aasesnmeoi a* the CoUo^ 
ha Vlll.Hce H.ill. 9429 South Ottok tor's Olficu at the TtEapa E^ 

rArenuo Oak Lawn. HUBols. with- 9439 South Cook ATtnoe. Oak 
... .W.-.- .• skw tlwte Bsin. V.mtow WUiteMw- wtlhln IhiTtT dajH In thirty dnyi from the data htis- Lowi 

' of. frow 
^ Tod are further Botifled thsd T 

paid OAiewmeni can be paid in ton aold 
annual mxtallments. Tha flnrt 1W” ana' 

Lawn. TmnoU. within thirty dayii 
from the data horeof. 

Ton aea farthee DOtiflrd that 
•Md RimmaiMit can he paM ia ten 

^ tosmiiwi iMSalhpewtB. The flmt in- annual mitallmenis. Tha End m- ■nnual moSaiwewm. xno iimi m- 
otaumeni In p.iyable on JaBoary 2nd. ataUBicml la payable an Jaiinary 2mi. 
.!•&• amt e.eh ouccaedliir ImUB- 19S9 and each ^ornedln* InataJl- 
Pleat U pay le am the 2&d day of ateni la paynbte oa the 2nd day of 

IjanuArf of every y«ar ihereaftm Jaawacy e« rooty year thereafter 
,nniil paid as follows: nntfl paid aa Mtowo: 
Snd installmeni pmabte Jaa-2. 1940 2ad iBstaBmeBl payable Jaa.2. 
Ird laniaUmeOt payable Jan. 2. 1941 Srd iasialhMl POEihle Jap. 2. 1^ 
4tk lastallineoi payable Jan. 2.1944 4Ui inste^Mt 'I*®’ 

‘ 4th tnstallBient payable Jim. 1. WW Stit teoiaBmnpd tEpable J**- 
. Etb tastnUmeol pmable Jan. 2.1964 eih tpaUllBswl payable Jm.Xlm 
.TiklnelaUmentneynhle Jaa. 2. 19^ m imliEmt pswkM Jnn. 2. 19W 
Sik InMallment pwabla Jan. 2.1944 §th tBotslkawit payable *• JJJJ 
•Ih laiHaUment paydhla Jam. 2.0111 laeUteMt 99yabte Jan. 2.1947 
29th ioetallmrnt paPdkIeJkM. 9.1444 lOtk Inetelkml ■arable Jan. a,iyw 

*• The toul kSoeOMaetil bean In- 12»e toiai amiMni bean in- 
tanet on the unpaid *>»t^«** dae ai tat eat an thn evpM halsncr due at 

• H. tin. M to rto W S« wr aw Uto m •“ i«m ot S» wr 
tmamm fr—. •UpWalx.r llUi. ISSS umm fraw HwWWkw llOi. 1*58 
UUl vvld in IvB. nnUI MIS la nm. 

iMUIfm—tia Mt M>* M tlto Tnantofnti to pto on lloie 
bmr wMiUomU ensU nod pen«nIon benr toMionjI nnto nM pennlua* 

, venvtded tav inw. irortSeS *s _ 
j II »on nra nnrlnc.ronr UXnl n— U VM m*m MWto Itor toUl a»- 

ntaa—ani or anv tninll—t Iton iiiMWI nr nav Wmiliwi ui«r« 
of. nleaaa rronaat n bm fro— —o of. ntoao flMlW n MU Irom mo 
Wforo inaklnc a nnrmonl. bofo— —nkWe n snto’nl 

Datrd <>*pamilwr S*. 1»S«. Dato SwiW-to W. ISto. 
vitj-AOB or osx uiwif VIU.SCB or nsn lawk 
Flormca nSoftff. FI—o Sheriff. 
VlUnra CuUtrloo VnWsn Contrlor 

10-S 10-* 

Traveter* > 
Many traveling miles are in 

store for Miss Jane Becker 
of Oak Lawn, a member of j 
the 195B59 Warthorg Col¬ 
lege Choir. 1 

Hiss B e ck e r will tour | 
' through lows. Kan. Neh., | 
and Colo., this fall and will 
go to Europe with the Chotf 
next summer. Under the di- 
lection of Dr. Edwin 
m^n. the popluar 75-voice 
a cappella choir will make its 
annual fall trip Oct. 31- 
Nov. 16 before returning to 
Wartburg (or a home con¬ 
cert on Nov. 1$ Included on 
the seventeen-day itinerary 
is sn engagement at Boy's 
Town, Neb. | 

Late in May. the (Smir i 
will embark on a month- { 

I long excursion through Bng- I 
land. Germany and Holland. | 
Plans are in the offing to 
extend the eooeert toor in- , 

'to France. Scotland and | 
Switaerland. Flying fag KUf 
Royal Dutch Airlines, the 
Choir will return to the 

‘ U. S. early in July. 
A sophomore. Mias Becker 

is studying under the liberal 
, arts program at Wartlyg. 
> She u tha dandUnc aC Bto. 

snd Mn. S. H- Baekar, OTie 
S. 49ih an. Oak Lama. 

' READ, IK imr 

DOWNEY 
_ FLORIST SHOP 

5405 W. 95tli StreeT 

viunoN 
TOIPVK 

VANim WT 

lORIDA'S 6LAN0R0US 
te% AIR CONDITIOMID 

SAlASOTA FLOMDA 

MVS 

> Hamf* Can af 
24ffi 

Y A L S P A RviMtHimfs 
* SIDING 
* FELT 

* INSULATION^ 

* NAILS 
• CEMEN’ 

OAK LAWN ROOFING CO 

Ayril 14 fhto 

• Hotel Swimming , DoTKirtg OTid romancing — that's YOUR 

Millionaim's vacation ot thn cnlnbrity- 

• Ydehtina cniiM filled New Terrace Hotel! So don't wait 

itmi Panda Koyi , another minute for reservotiont! 

sn YOUR LOCAL YRAVIL AflNT OR ¥^ITE — 

NEW TERRACE HOTEL 



District U High Sehod Mrs. Russell Foss of Carl 
rnwfll. -Utaois Concraas of i Sandburg High School oa Oe- 
Pstoata sad T'eaehen tobar IS at Bloom Township 
moot Witt ttair presidant. High School. Chicago Heights 

to plan for a General Maaa- 
bership meeting which is 
dated for Nowaaaber 10. 

The porpoae of Council is 
to channel information from 
the State lard to the local 
units and to assist local udt 
chairmen to betten carry bat 
their duties. It also serves 

laiasid end EMrgieiea Shopplof' Ptaan 

MaNi Cneri Slio^ Flmisfiiiisliini 
h‘ hitter Mi yw SAVE-IIBNEY toe | 

J0iA AiifHittPa«ry Otfmr | 

lAVt 30% ON fs W. 5 
ROU HLM PRINTING 

as a training period for peo- 
pla who may prove capable 
of serring on District and 
State offices of the IlUnois 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. 

The November 10 meeting 
will be held at Thornton 
Township High School and 
tentative topic will be ‘'Cur¬ 
riculum Changes.” At this urer, 

o ^pically Olds ! 

You wished fw it! You wked for it! It's here! So step into the roomiest Rocket Olds ever built! Here’s spacious new passenga 

rown pittg greatly increased luggage room! Sit behind the new high, wide and handsome Viste-Panoramic Windshidd that lets 

you see ahead, above and aside better than ever! Test the new stopping power <rf Oldsmobile’s Air-Scoop Brakes...maU fowr 

tohteUI Experience the «ceptioiial smoothness and comfort of new “GUde" Ride... the quietness and power of fuel-saving new 

JSv kkw Wntiful new Mairic-Mirror oaints with the built-in luster that lastsi You are cordially invited to come 

VOUN LOCAL AUTHOmZBD OLOSMOBILB QUALITY DBALBN’S 

JACK THOMPSON OLDS, 4040 W. 95th SfC, OAK LA¥fH 



Want Ad 
Information 

EDGE BUILDERS 
free estimates CrideaS 

•A tatisOed eiutoteer 
to Mto CmI* 

Gire m • tor before yoa bay. 

Catch Baaia Servi 
f . Banded - Inn 

BEverly 8-1681 
Mount Greenwood 

3046 West llltb Street 
Bl 54803 

Worth 
6060 West llltb Street 

Gl s-im 
main omess 

3840 West UTth Street 
Midlothian_ 

PHONB CtASSIFIBDS 
pUltan 84425 

NOTfCK 
We are responiible for only 

one run when there is any 
error in ai 

MESSBNCTB PBB88. INC 
CUUSmD AOS 

aitbas nt t 
rCBUCATtONS 

Bcrerly News 
Mount Greenwood Express 
Brergreen Park Coarser 
Oak Lawn Independent 

Worth Cittoen 

Scottsdale - Ashburn 
Independent 

Midlothian Bremen 
Messenger 

Prices to meet your budget 
Stop in and save at 
3811 W. 147th St 

trail lo wort oroiiaS UOf lit rtoa 
eaiOrt oasBS . 

Wmndo 0—I- t-onunU! 
Custom goragwa—AdiBtloiis 
Basement rooau A dormers 

EB. Terms—3 A 5 yesrs 
WH A Plnancing 

ni 55657 rV 54600 

Any AlM b«Dd to lit your bud««L 
01 8-Mia 

mtirn 

Pork 
Construction 

SPeCIAUZB'IN 

SMALL CEMENT JOBS 

fUragw Soots. Fouodstions, 

Wallu, Ornreways. 

Pstios. Seeps 

Free Eatimates 

Gibson 8-6198 
r Corf 

GABAGE8 - DOBMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plus Baby siticr 6 
l^idlothiBa. Til 

Materials only ELECTRIC RANGES 
Full Size $45 
GAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

$45 and up 
ALL MODELS. . 

MAKES and SIZES 
(ONE YEAR GUARANTEE) 

GAS. OIL. AIID COAL 
STOVES. 

STOVES or ALL KINDS 
REPAIRS A PARTS of sU 

MAKES 

No money down 
66 month term 

WALKEP 
LIJMBEB A eWiSTBUenON 
163rd A Cicero. Oak . Forest 
(foimeriy) CsmerooWslker 

AUCTION 
TOWER PAVILLION AUCTION 

SHIRLEY GILLICE 
DANCE STUDIO 

TAP — BALLET 

ACROBATIC — BATON 

3554 W 95th Street 
CArden 2-7240 

Ctorpeatry work of all kinds. 
Remodeling enlarging, attic 
rooms, rumpus rooms, ga¬ 
rages. Up to 5 years to pay 
Sneddea rU 56786. 

Tf-Co 

PMONB FUMaa 4-22M 
lily 55 Sunday 9-Noon 

COctf 
S. W. CORNER 147th A WETERN 

3 GREAT DAYS 
FRIDAY OCT. 3 7 PM 
SUNDAY OCT. 5 2 PM 

SATURDAY OCT. 4 7 PM 

FREE DRAWING FRIDA/ 7 PM SHARP 
FREE DRAWING SATURDAY 7 PM SHARP 
FREE DRAWING SUNDAY 2 PM SHARP 

SlaOOO FREE PRIZES 
HOOLA HOOP CONTEST / 

SUNDAY 2 PM 

$25,000 CASH PRIZE 
FREE HOOLA HOOPS 

Private Lessona . Accordian. 
Guitar Piano. Sax.. Clar. Matt 
Gasparotto. ^54 W. 95th sC 
GA 2-8432—PR 53513. I-TF 

Inlaid Linoleum Floora. 

Asphalt and Rubber Tile- 

, Congo Wall - Metal Trims 

Formica and Linoleum 

^ Sink Tops 

RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 

t^Lswn Linolciim 

Piano arid Theory 
Progressive series of Music 
Education. 9217 S. Parkside 
GA 5 0227. Mips Romayne. 

Tf-1 

FUHon 5-0262 

BLUE tSUND TUi, CO 
12816 8. Wcalera 

PIANO fr ORGAN 
Children and Adults 

CORINNE W. HEISLER 

BE h-3949 
- I-TFN 

5362 West 9^ S 
GArden 2-^95 

9 am. to 6 pm daily 
Fri 0 t» 0 

Mirrors And 
Glass Furniture Tops 

Autos For 

CEMENT FLOORS 
PATIOS 

GARibM FLOOM 
SIDEWALKS ' 

GUAlAlim> 
BASaiENT 

' WATERPBOOFING 
CRACKED FOUNDATIONS 

repairs 

GA 3-5456 
Co tf 

BLUE ISLAND Motor Sales 
Roto-Grading and 

Roto Tilhng 
Black dirt and Fill 

Free Estimates 
CaU FU 5-1324 

SAFETY - TESTED U 

'57 FORD Fairlane 500 . 
4 Dr. Hardtop - Loaded 

’57 DODGE 4 Dr. Coronet 
Powering steering and Brakes 

1956 FORD Convert..-. $1495 
Fully Equipped Auto Trans. 

1956 BUICK 2Dr Riviera.$1495 
A Nice Family Car 

1'956 FORD Victoria...$1395 
Fairlane - Equipped 

1954 OLDS Super 88 2Dr. $895 
Pwr. Brakes - R K H Hydra. 

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 

$1895 

DIRT - HUMUS 
FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 

CINDERS 
REASONABLE 

CArden 2-1088 
UNTIL 11 PM. 

7111 W. 114th 
Worth, ni. 

Gibson 8-7418 

DE BOER 

ASPHALT PAVING CO. 

Quality Paviag. 

Drive-ways, Tennis Courts, 

Parking Lota, Patios, Gas 

Staoana. Free Estimates. 

Terms Available. 

GA 5-5424 or KE 2-4956 
CO ft 

For the finest work 
At lowest prices eaO 

M & M Builders 
I 1-1644 IN 8-7812 

F H A 
Approved 

Ffnancing Available 
Co tf 

coffeB UblM. desk 
twUi iMdrM. DEI. 

fefriy, lAwa 
nw BE I 

BLACK DIRT 
for fell pUnting 

Loeded on year truck 

wkh Haiae Leader 

ONLY $1.25 CM. yd. 

HOT ASHPHALT 

WILL TRAVEL 

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALBL 
11943 S. WESTERN AVE. FUlton 8-3230 

Open Daily 9-9:00 Saturday 9-5:50 Closed Suadaia 

•reryraeiM • oprtehl liwIperB mmI 
AMDUiBB ptttM. B lo 4 ft. TBTT 
aioE. tS.OO eoelr. Pl8 roorMif. 

mmI Sondsy ooly Bd 
HMUo toim • IBlst * Park¬ 
er BomL lioekport Townaklr XaA 

TRI-STATE PAVING Pulverized 
black DIRT 

TRACTOR WORK 
HUMUS - STONE 
C&T TrackhiB 
CArden 2-2736 

LATF l(W 

Aad Bl 

■mb • 

oMi One 

OnokliW Hot Water 

Ala» C nmplHa Ban nf Om 

Wnlw Banm Wmurm 



CLBABANCB SAUt 
SAVB OOIXAKS 

oa atrplM saw or oed tpln- 
eto. Grando and practiM ^ 
anoa. Soutli Side's larcest se¬ 
lection. 

Lawty OruM 
IMM 8. WBtm 
Opca daily 9 to t 

Sitadayt 1 to 9 

I.Ai01«| 

ru roeea. 

Mu«ner Gun—(tp« buner. 110 
BTU ftotl oMjairoU. GA 0-040<. V 

REFRIGERATION Now that the children are 
CCDV/rr'I? *’•** *“ school once aasin. de 
itSKVlt-Jl you fiBil (pare tiase on.your 

Beverly ■ dMd heads? Have reu wisbed 
112M S. Kediie av. some well known Qrai would 

Repairs on offer you a position of.Dic- 
tn souU electric apidiaaecy ahy?—A poaitioa ia which 
IT ~ ! . ... ..n-if character, education and per- 
&pert piano .oiulity ai^ considered ea- 
ing or senlial? Then you may be 

« mm TfEe time position with a 
_-iHz NATIONAL ORGANIZE 

Small appliance sad vacuum TION and leader in its fielA 
cleaner repairs. Any asake. Dignified posiUon. no travel- 
iny model. M ARTKLL'S, iag involved. For local inter- 
3157 W. lllth St Phone HI view, see H. E. Evans, Fri, 
V«a7 ReTf Oct. 3 ONLY —9:30, 10:30. 
■ --- 11:30 sjn. — 1:30, 3:30 p.m. 

wai wG or trad* for car Wpbcor 
tap* reeordfT. (ike- ntw. J. Loary 
14S12 G. Albany Poom. F 

6.V. radlS. UletrUlon ft plioiiO' 
craph ooaibliiatloD for vale. O«od 
eoodliian> Fulloa 8*4231 F 

Homes Wanted 
•' « r •” OTf^hanctB^ rw««« daor 
16310 Oak Park. Beat offer. KR 

3*3257 ^ 

RldCk Dirt Humn* COMPLETE LINE OP 
Sod HEATING SUPPLIES- 

GArden 2-1006 I Furnaces, BoQers, Baseboard, 
_LATF Smoke Pipe Heating Cen- 

' ■ trels. Sealer for leaking BoiL 
J. BUTKUS ers A FitUngs. Pipe Finings, 

GA 2-0602 ^ I Specialties, etc. 
coMPLars uKs scorrw tASm Close Outs on Paint Hard- 
VV;*'’t^?S72s atIL'Si S5. ww *loor ModeU, PlumV 
rNfjdnm'rroSft. opaihmg row- inCy Ekctricdl, KitchcoCftbi- 
“ awY. «««»«, Cabinet SinkA 

Southwest Suburban 
and Oak Lawn area. 
We have many buyers 7 cute pupple* - 8 «kf oUI • 

tkaroorhkrad collie. 7 anl 10 
11745 8. Laporle. Worih* FU 5- waiting. 

SEWING MACHINE 

REPAIRING 

Any make 

zig zag or straight 

Free Estimate 
All wod^ guaranteed 

EVERGREEN 
SEWSdG MACHINB 

RRAXR 
GAnIca 2-M14 

RE 10-10 

FOR QUICK AND 
EFnCIENT SERVICE 
Call Stevens 

AKC Boxer f«nale puppy- 8 vkc. 
old. OA 2 4250. 7 

KTeft QnUtv #637 2t6plewpod 

IStlk'8. Crawford Are. 
FU 8-4100-4101-4102 

GAfden 4-1080 I ■ nodm Slnast SmHw ^ 
a. as e BOBia ML ud Plctid 
HI S-SOSl oc OA 4-<)«t5. V tl If No Answer Call 

Garden 40M8 

We Sell and Finance 
QUICK CASH SALES BllACK DIRT-FILL 

CRUSHED STONE 
REASONABLE 

Southwest 
Dirt & Gravel 

GA 2-5782 
LA 10-3 

HOMES 
Wm. P. Quirk. 108648. 

FOR SALE Cabinet Shop, 
2800 sq. ft 1400 s«. ft eesa- 
bnstien preet built in 1902. 
Ehccellent opportunity for a 
good cabinet maker. Will al- 

chicaoo real estate board 

THE S. W. APPRASIAL CO. 

Probate - Lidigation - Estates 
COLOSSAL 
SPECIAL SALE 
WE WANTONLY 

PEOPLE WITH 
MONEY. 

tremendous 
NAME IRAND 
MERCHANDISE 
WILL RE SOLD 

SUN.CM^ILYAT 
2 P.M. SHARP 

"save $ $ $ 
. BELOW 
DEALER’S 

so sell building. Two aport- 
menta included iu building. 
For more information call 
SA 2 0780 ask for Leonard. 

GARDEN 5^1198 

Hkl AST.. 3S1S W. asih SI. Lost ond Pound 
LMt—TA. ft dfc. rr«» *1148*8 tabby 
cat. 6 mo. old. Mai*. Reward. 8741 
9 Wacblaoow* OA 6-3346. B 

yOTKW 18 HBRBBT 6IVBS tkaA 
a public heartiur will b* bald 
ai awe pjt. •• w.dimJw. o^ 
ber IS. ISM' A< tl>. ViUuv Ban 
of n.«rTrw VVrt. nth S«. ChllCAGOLAND 1 

TREE & LANDSCAPE 
SERVICE. INC 
1737 W. 91at ^ 

All Phases of Tree and 
Laadaenpe 

1T-~ Tiw Act 

Owr 11 - NO. *7-134 

FULLY INSUBED 

HIHtap S-4513 
•Evwlp 8-6564 

I.A81—G*rm6D 8ta«pb*rd ual*. blk- 
ft beiB*. to vl*. b*twe«o I07tb ft 
lllUi. N*W6 -Tiger.' Reward. OA 

Toy *1 nilh—laroRd^ vleiDlty B3og 
Kilpatrick ar. Black with bro^ 
»pot 06 br***i. Toe M*. 6*IWr3 
ow6*r rri*Yi66. Ub. reward GA 7- 
114* idu. lo Skivvy._■ 

• • Mo* eaa*. VlcUi- 
Bowltny. 95lh ft 81. 

OABPBN ♦»1818 

aad % Sl*cirle 

14300 -BELL RD. 
4 Miles West 
Of Route 45 

DEALERS INVITED 
8RINC MONEY 

MehB* Homo* 

B4>r*. nut And toe coat 
«lM a-io. ■«. eonJ. OA .‘i-.'i04Z T 

RniMt OUATl.ll, gOln a. Bwk 

WE 
RENT-SELL-REPAIR 

f'aeft i*ri*i*r*» addlnr eiacblR**. 
typewriter end eelculaior*. Mew er 

nor. raporta that he is fO 
longer the lone male ad 
borne. Mra. Heidke and their 
two daughters wha spent ttn 
fununer at Hudson Lake, 18^ 
brought home a new aM» 
her lor the family—* iw6h 

C Months Guaranteed on 
All Work 

Fast • Dependable - Courteous 

MARTELL’S 
3157 W. lUth St HI 

- .. Xi-if 

lulwlan. 8914 Troy 

G^T-lMO 

HDIIV 54000 

rua.r yifs—Ohas.-. tricot mmI ■!. -- W eis 

ATTENTION 
LANDSCAPERS 

6 
TRUCKERS 

NOW LOADING 
black DIRT 

- FU 5-1834 

Complete Landaespiog 

“ Roto - Tilling 

Humus - Dirt - Fill 

Sod • Gravel 

Father and Son 

GA 2-5277 

LA 9 23 

- roUov Mnvu awninsi. SxO and 
SaS ft., 1 Tr old. .err reoa.; 0.An‘. 
oerot. a. 44 SIO. C.U itftrr 4 30 

p.m. 4007 W VOtli Dl. _r 

ROTO TILUMG 
And LANDSCAPING 

BY STANLEY 1 
Black Dirt Humus 

and 'Sod 

GArd«n 2-1006 
LATF 

$13 - $10 

Stone 4 Cinder 
Driveways 

Tractor work 
MU 4-2989 

-.ICC iVyw 8A 



“ONE WINDOW BANKING is the service to be bappy 
about,” says Paula Gosswein’s smile. Teller Paula is one ot 
of Beveriy’s 17 friendly, elficient lobby tellers, located in 
both East and West lobby areas. .. 

Have you read this 
sign? Setter still, have 
you enjoyed the remark- ” 
able service it announces? 
President Baer justifiably 
points to it with pride for 
it describes a very remarkable 
advancement in "retail” 
banking! Now, thanks 
to the installation of 
closed-circuit TV and other 
ultra-modern equipment, any 
one of Beverly’s' 17 lobby 
tellers or 4 drive-in tellers 
can handle more than a 
dozen different transactions! 
Now, from your point of 
view . . . you step right up 
to service. There’s no waiting 
in line after line. The savings 
in time, st^ps, and temper 
are enormous. . . . Beverly 
Bank takes a giant stride 
forward with the innovation 
of ONE-WINDOW BANKING 
If you’re looking for a 
friendly and progressive 
banking connection, we invite 

BUSINESSMAN DOMINIC GARETTO hmids a depomt to 
TcBer WayM lohasoa. Wbea Mr. Garclto wIsIms to cw* a 
check, deporit Us tompaay’s wifldinldiag la*, ale., stc., 
Wayaa Ukas case al Bmm hsBMaclipM to^ .^ 

M«ii4oy fluu 

f •.m. to I p.MO 

•M«pt 

f •.«!. H It —om 

BUSY HOME-MAKER AND PIANO INSTRUCTOR, 
Harrictic Dattoa (Mr*. Jaams Daltoa) af 1»3« Wert lOM 
St., bay* a UA Saviaas bead for daaghtrr Rebecca, 11, 
while BUI* Uada, 4, wai* to depasil in her accoaal lha coias 
saved la her Beverly Diaw-Saver. 

MSMSet KOiRAL OETOSIT INSUftANCI CORPORATION 
SERVICE STATION OWNER. PUHp M. Sidkr, 1#7M S. 
ViacoMSS Ava.. cashes a duaSsr check at TsBcr PBMcia 
Aadasma^ srfadaw. Basy tM ^ 
ABy s^psadMes |hc acw ONE-WINDOW baaUsB asrrtca 

ha gsis at Bavedy- 



\ 

SoUe's Farm Stand 
1744 W. 95II1 Sk Evarfiaan f»ik 

OPENira YBAB 'BOUND 

Fresh Fruits-Vegetables 
Michigan Fruit and Apple Cider 

Fertilizers, Crass Seed 

DaffodiU 

3744 W. 95th St. CA^-71 
Opea S A.M. to 9 B.M. Sm uU < P. M. 

Open Evenings 

Men* Then-- 

Sundays Noon To 5 PM 

my 

■^r . 7.T 
!'i:' ■ ■ 

gel 

ilfirii 1 

n 



CSMi.*l httm 4Mce 

tnCArC The Community Hi«h 
VjOOa LOSerS: Teen# #IU beVe Omlr . flwt 

„ dance of tbe new yoMoa on 
The Oak Laws Police are s,t„rd^ etwlnff. October 4. 

not hard loiers as witaw Simmons school. «S00 
what happened after the 
game they lost to the Oak 
Lawn Fire Department Sun¬ 
day afternoon., 

They ticketed the car of 

Courteous drivers noted by 
Clarence Watson, Safety Di¬ 
rector for Oi* Lawn acboql 
district, during the past week 

i- were Walter Undiadi. 9«** 
“ W. IbUi pi. who stopped 
"T for pedestrian traffic and 

who also allowed another 
— driver to get into a long 

square — six ptriioe officers line of t r a,if f i c. Showing 
ranging to- have it towed were selected to serve as the courtesy to 
away and impounded when iury. They had the rope with Helen 
McaCastland came out to re- the proper type noose all st. F, H. Dm^r, iww ^ 
cue it. They immediately ready for McCasUand, hut Oleander. Tmley PaA ano 
handcuffed him and rushed it was all called off when driver for HUnoU feU Te^ 
him into a cell and arranged some of the smaU children phme Compmy 
for a trial vrith Judge Steve became frightened, so the Ctok La^ o«i«. M Ae Ma^ 
Kiuric presiding. McCast- case was dUmissed. 
land stood for hia righU Aw com’on feUas. the fiw- gia Hum^rey. Pm 
and demanded a trial by men didn't do anything like H.. Md Mra Vine^t D. 

1 Inrv If was all fair and that when they lost! Buckley, 90K S. Bishop st 

''state Senator Frank Oiin- 
OmCOWnCrS tlie guest speaker | 
■be Oak Lawn Home Own- at the regular meeting irf 
Assn, win hold their first 

sting of the fall season on to be held Tue^ay, October 
nday, October 6. at 8 p m. 7. at Banana s St^ Houm 
the Fireside Grill, 4528 at 6:45 p ro. ^n. Oitn^ wiU 
96lh st. All home owners speak on Drainage problema 
the village are invited in and abdut Oak Lawn and 

■meet and get acquainted the southwest area. 
Ri> Also to be discussed will th their neighbors. Re^ ^ ^ 

shments will be served ^jp ^jH t)e a simak- 
er the meeting. Joseph gf from Lion’s International 
la of the above address, who will outline plans for 

.1,. A.™. £”,5:' S-FZ 
raise funds to help the blind 

SERVICEMEN and mentally retarded. 
Guests are welcome to at¬ 

tend this meeting. 
Albert R. Toth, fireman. 

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Toth of 8635 Melvins av.. 
Oak Lawn, s scheduled to 
return to Mayport. Fla.. Oct. 
1, aboard the attack aircraft 

USS Saratoga after 

NtiTW'F 
{■I reon- 
..r Tru' 1q«n. nitl>Oi4 
!|n in»«*pov*-mrftl 

siii" Miii«>r 
f om 9-lrd lo 
^\.*nnp (mm J%' 

find Soih 
at ?••• 
roiietniritnc 

bU nFrF«*arv 
fi.-rp'**; s‘’ld 
j(.. Rt.-d shown 
h (or hr 
thn mlul wt 
t.« Ivf RROOOO.rtO of . , 
n« l« nrniB't Ih' 

•t six f»»f 
hriti*- on fiV In IhP nfflow of Ihn 
V-M^c CVrk 042n **. Cook Avmi^. 
O-.I. i-.*n. niioni.. •>y 
t.v ihc rouniv Pourt rtf Conk Conn- 
ir lor nn .«»...n'nl of llir i-oaI- 
of ihp imorrtYFmnnt. a<'cor«linr to 
tu- and an 
tti.'rrfnr havinr W-m ..•”‘1 
r‘'i in ihsi Coufl 
hp nrxr Ihf-rrnn Mill 
‘’r»h dt'* "f Ovioh’- inSK. at 
1ti on A M nr a* soon therpaft^ 
w- thr. hit. n<’^4 of th- Court will 

r-eiM that the Boar-I 
or th.A Vi’.laje «f 

hivin-*^ oTd'T«**l that 
i*e made m Park- 

and M-W^riimit A'enue4| 
;h Bteeelr. Menard, 
not Viaoe lo 9r»th 
Street from Centr- 

t Menard oon*ifiin<c.of 
giorm aewer* toceiher 

aopiirtena''**** 
itorra aewerb to be 

on the plan*.; to 
tfv'l *1 asi'^efnenti 

e'r said aAho^iA'ricnt 
- -hh-h ?7,«00.- . . 

..._- Lebanon enais 
for pnMle 'vnrti'J. die Eaat. 

unnal InrlallW*"** 
vnin p*ld at t^o rasri ptWr—onn op., _- 

Lt »a-s.t orr Miaam 1 »etwee» op— 
tor tti* tmoroiauiant I cafrier'a erew visited Gibrai- 

I tar; Maples and Genoa, Italy; 
.nniird j Barcelona and the Isle of 

Palma de Mallorca, Spain; 
Cannes, France; and Athens | 
and Rhodes, Greece. I 

on 'Thr I The Sunday school clas¬ 
ses of the Oak Lawn Bible 
Church. 8435 S. 54th av.. 

Good thing 
caught that 
xut tiro 

carrier 
an eight-month cruise in the 
Mediterranean area. 

While in the Mediter 
rancan. the Saratoga operat¬ 
ed as a unit of the U.S. Sixth 
Fleet, participating in fleet 

land NATO exercises and as 
a support unit during the 

in the Mid- 

Your sofotY is 

-my bofinoss 

will have their promotion 
,'Unn- In that Toiirt before | 
r BHd mby bnt”'»r **»» ! 
to m;»k- their tl-ten*-. 

I O k T-'wn. Ttitnoi* till* 
r nf Of'rtSt'r. 
:VF.T ?l. n-e&ldent 
A of 1.0-*‘1 Tn1T»po^•^Tnent6 

r F ItOLU Officer 
n‘ 

RDT .. ^MFr.F Atlnrnejr 
•( I.ocBl Tninrrt'.'ementw 

and rally day, this Sunday. 
October 5, at »:30 a m. Par¬ 
ents atJ friends are invited 
to attend the program to be 
held in the church auditori¬ 
um durinT 'he Sunday school 

I hour. 
Get these free safety sendee checks 

wHh every Shellubrication: 
■ rn^^temm A. DHforontlol 

5. Itroncmlsei*** 

BOLTON'S SHEU SERVICE 
.5458 West 95tii Street 
Phone CArden -3-4663 

O^IAtMN 



late mot. cq9kie along wir^ 

the natucally »pontanaeus • «lo 

Iran Wesrendorf 1095IS. Drake 

Ed: * DWrke, eoM^efencc. 
10401 5. ArtMian, dijcrt4t pr- 

raidenr, will Attend. 

NMr h • goa4 tiaM U nneiM and modmlM your 
hoM. Yoult iad a wida dioiea af axoatet aahMa is 
appMaacaa, aatariala aad raiedaiim aarvkw. Mm 

OPBKOAaY^TO.9 

S(tMi M 
••Girl Scout CookiH Ar* Creator of thU yegr’e oficul erating budget of the CkiCaao 

GoodK* . . . the oCcioi Cookie potter it Brownie Smt Girl Soouc Council. The l:-» 9 
poecar odvartieuic tli« Annttat fidrlebo Coluiei, froM Tlvop troop* ilfr Chicago eriU uee ^20,- 

Gtrl Scout Cookie Sale which 6C6, Dittrict 4. Several montha 00 to provide a better Stiowt- 

'b* held in Chtcago froaa ago, Earlene paiheed a p4ecrr ing progr«a&, and the troop* 

Ch^oher 10 through the 27t(u of a Brownie eating a hotdog get a 24c bonue for their tn- 

VA' can sample the delicoui as an entry in the I95« Chicv divldoal treasuries Wth eeety- 

chocMate mnt and creme Sand- go Girl Scorn Poster Coniest.f carton eeU. Over #55,000- will 

which cookies by-buying them So many people were charmed be used foe cainp devwlopMcnr* 

at 50c pf^ boa from one of th^ by the fresh approach of hey. to that more girls can be ac- 

33,000 Cht£ev>lend Scouts, ages artwotk, chat the Girl Scouts* c'ommoda^^^t on# of the four 

7 to 17, aiming for a sales goal Public Relation Committee let resident ^^icago Girl Scout 

of ono million boaes. her hqnd at the 1958'CatnpS.MOnty Wilt also 

, ' ~ ^ Cookif poster. Earlene created a be spent to organize . more 

{ ^ Rrownip S^our eating e riioco j troope and tkue bring Sco'jtiitg 

33,000 GbiCARoland Scouts, ages 

7 to 17, aiming for a sales goal 

of ono million boees. 

.r 
1 ^ADYMIxy 

CONCRETE 1 
.gan J^iating (o this happy ih- Public Relaticms Chairmen ' 

tfaiicnv ”Girl 5»couc Copies Ate District' 17- Mrs. Waller Oes- ' 

Good.'* terreich 101 M S. Winston (4-3-) ' 

Thi« U th* Ant tim* tKt ^1*^11 11 m ill 
.rk of . Chic.io S.ou. h« Mn. A Jj 

.pe«r«l on . Cooki. s.i.' P*-" I 
»<.r, .nd it i. hop«l that I ^ « r 
xn vou th. no.„r .ou'l|l Morg«, P.rk Mn. Joieph 

TKA.NSrr MIX 
ros 

SIDEWALKS DUVe- 
WAYS FOl NDATICNS 

BASEMENTS 

Jorntr~ Hbowf 
Bvcrythuis \ou Need 

Yield Tile • G.azet. Tile 

COAL 
Yet telid heat c i ■ f a r I 
tkare la aa rakaiitate far 
‘he lalid' Fuel Caa. — We 
sell ealy the Beat 

GBADa 

Wheo Yea Need FUEL 
on aad Need IT FAST 

I CA'X US — Fhat.Oeycad- 

able 

NM. BRANDT ^ 
& SON. INC. 

Coal ■ Coke - Fue> Oil 
Bl'ILDlNG^ ^ATWlMr. 

95ZO s! Sf%rX9it: 
CAK LAWN. ILJUNOIS 

aHONi: 
GArdMi 4-2700 

Serv 

h. tioV only reminded .0 bay,! Ar.e,i.„ ^43) 

cookin, ^uc that you are tup i « ... ... I 
11 ^4ount Greenwood h4rs. Lii- i 

COWTBT CU$ 

ns TO OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERS!. 

JACK THOMPSON OLDSMOBAE 
(431 HI J-9244. 

The major ptgAti from the We*t Beverly Mr.. T. Shrm 

Cookie Sale mateTTp over half | 1 1423 S. Talman (43) CE 3- 

(#245,000). of the annual, op- 3094. 

IFWC Week Is October 13-17 

4040 Wost 95th ST. HI. 5-0131 or GA. 2-2500 

Governor William G. Strat¬ 

ton has proclaimed the week of 

October 13-17, I9«, as Hi-' 

inois Federation of Woman's 

j Oubs Week in Illinois. Mrs.' 

j Marshall E. Bruce, of East ^»t.! 

Louis, state president, an- 

nounces a senes of regional ; 

conferences will be conducted 

by state officers and department. 

chairman during (he period to 

inform clubwookm of she f^-| 

erasionV-progrMs on adult ed-' 

ueation and community service,^ 

Representatives from the stgte, 

will be held in Oak Park, Spr¬ 

ingfield, Geneseo and Chmrrc. 

The conference for northern 

fegion clubwomen will be held 

in Oak Perk oft Friday, Oct. 

17, at 10 a.m. at the First 

Baptist church. 820 Ontario sc. 

Registration will open at 9:00 i 

‘a.m. I 

During the morning session 

state oAcert and department 

chairman will address the club¬ 

women. Following luncheon or 

12:30 the 23 etaie chairman 

will hold departmental work¬ 

shops. The state president, Kirs. 

Bruce, will conclude ike^ con¬ 

ference with an address en¬ 

titled ‘'Tbs Opsn Door - Shall 

We Enter?" 

Thlrd^Dietrict, IFWC. clubs 

are to make reserVatioM with 

Mrs. Waker Briody, 12119 S.. 
Ann sc.. Blue Island, before 

Oct. 7rh Mrs. J. R. Howieaon, 
Mgg^S. iviiH 

s 

Have yoB a 
vaterproofin) problsM 
p in year baseMenf? 

Thrifty Borrowers ... Gohiparel 

Peof With Drovers 

47rti Str««i S SiMbihI Ayw * YAiw 7-7000 
ou* VETM YM 

Pry-lf-yssnsif PRClMiJTS 

for wet walte ' 
BONDSX maU oul aMp*!*. 
Giym bright, 4ry aorfec*. W 

colon, for leM than OMt of MO^ 
paint. Buy it xrtiere y«i llwy 

for serious proUsm wals 
BONDEX HE.VVY DUTY «o» 
porous maaonry (efndur and 
cement block#). Tbia haauy 
bodied aggregate makMial Mila 
4md “boncU" with waSa, faOa 

far yean. 

//ke RgAltOON COeeFANY 
aT. wouia • ayieea* • koa ANaekaa • 

HI-LO HgnlwMe 
5143 vmT 9S«h STMIT 

OAK LAWN 
OPBN DAILY TTL * 

SUNDAYS TIL 4 ^ , 

Markham Hardware’ 
3422 WIST ^9«h STM|v 

Boyd Hanlwaie 
3404 WIfT 954h STWl 

IVIMMM DAM 
OPEN MON-THUK-PU 

EVENINGS TIL 9 
SUNDAYS TH. 1 

Hi-LO Hardware 
6B63 YfpST ffMi STM 



Oak Lawn Prepares 
eatm* d eri r«kbl»k. 
NDM are: knowa; flaaMiabla Uqinaa, 
m: detee- Uchtnac; »■« 
‘atinc fluea; aaid «hildre» pUjrini 
t: electri- with matehea. M«at iwme 

pamphlets to each home and 
to each cji-ild attending 
school in the vHlage. to cm 
phasise the year-round need 
for greater attention to fire 
safety. 

Fire drills will also he 
conducted in the schools and 
a short talk will also he giv¬ 
es m each classroom by one 
of tile firemen during the 
m k, according to fire chief 
e. lore Marker. 

THIS! FBII SAVINGS S 

This Is your free gift from the stores 
of Quality, Service, Savings, where 
satisfaction is guaranjeed 7 . . They 
display this eipblem proudly, let-lt' 
be your gtiide. 

Cejt from page 1 

Che ^andt school addition. 
'11^ School Building Com- 

asked for varification 
ta>f enrollment figures and 

statements of f-jjections, 
X collections, proof that the 
strict is up to date on pre- iious bond payments. The 

is diet’s attorney. Franklin 
lie n, said he felt that this 

^pc of information, possibly 
inov/ered through the offices 
if I'.ie Village Board, would 
le f ivorable to the district, 
be School Building Comrnis- 

■ ___—'ll 

FKEfi PIN"! O.- ICti t-x 
WIUi any •rsijaa 

The Dairy Basket 
aiM Savifc CiM*. nya. Oat 

ivexat its October 10 meet 

10% OFF 
Oa AlraaSr Piiaaeawe Wlrtaaa 

Little Big Dollar Stare 

I Tentative plans for build- tI" 1 to 3 classrooms on the 
n J floor of Gaateyto school 

b ere discussed. Their imme- 
|l2te purpaac would be to 
fnlarge Giateyer enough for 
Cdueable McBtaUy Hamdieap- 
toed etadeBto to attend Gas- 
^cycr rather than Cook. Par¬ 
ents 0# the <dder age EMH 
d'.udenta had asked that they 
A? housed in a school con- 
g.nin:ng others of their age 
i'-oup rather than in Cook 
phich contains only lower 
grades. Parents of the young- 
dr CMH students had also ob¬ 
jected to their tteing retum- 
'M to Cook after speading 
JB year at McDonald, arguing 
■^at adjustment was difficult 
for the youngsters and being 
gnoved frequently was up- 
get to the youngsters. No 

reached and decision was 
the matter was retumW to_ 
committee for further study. 
The cost of 3 rooms might 
run as high as $10,000 an 
erehiteefs representative es¬ 
timated. 

One parent present thank¬ 
ed the board for all Hs time 
end consideration and said 
he could see that it would 
be almost flnpossible to 
reach a saUsfactory solution 
this year, hot asked the 
board to plan carefully for 
the next years with the hope 
of establishing a peraSknent 
location for the classes 
sriiere the most advantagw 
could be offered the young¬ 
sters. 

A mother present said she" 
still felt that roon» should 
be rented in Elim church for 
IfcDonWd kindergsrleners in 
order to place the EMH clas¬ 
ses back in McDonald school 
where they felt at home. 
"After aU.” she said, “the 
board pfbmiscd that kinder¬ 
garten would not retuiTi at 
the expense of pupils in tlw 

(1) THERMOMETER 
Willi X»vr fVwlitaH— 

Village Pharmacy 

oIjOO off 

2 QUAirtS OF OH. FnaiB 
vMta orv— obS on canal 
Belton Beralee StollMi 

glOTW 

opper 
gtaoo OFF 

t m SIS Or Wan 

SERVICEMEN _ 
Army Pvt Hugh H. Nickel, 

whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
DrwiU C. Cook Jr, live at 

> dOn W. 90lh pi.. Oak Lawn. 
1$ attending the ITweek ra¬ 
dio. ceaemumcations course 

It Fert Chaffee. Arit 





RtADYMIX 
CONCRETE 

1 iB 

indW{du<Jjfc and the Nation- 
B^KikH^ip • Cor- 

IjwaatinB Itself, fbe: conduc¬ 
tor 6( tKe annual nfitonwide 
comi^Uon. 

In the final phase of the 
Competition, hig|;t school 
[gsifllis, extra-curricular ac- 

~ school ~ citizenship 

Superintendent B. E. W.eU I 
'3»l onMt lawn Commune 
'ty'Hijik School and SaQy i 
_G. Enuni^ director of Guid-1 
~ance, today announced that: 

one local student has been'j 
named a Semi-finalist hLl 
the 1958-Se National 
S«-hnlandiip - ** competitidn. 
She is Sandra Swanson, 
913( E&roat av,. Oak Iauhl { 

the USL^ baccalaureate de- 

gre**- 
The colleges chosen by 

the Merit Scholars also re¬ 
ceive cost-of-educatien gr¬ 
ants ranging to $500 per 
year to help dcfiay the ac¬ 
tual costs of educating the 
students.. * ^ . 

ThSloeal student is 
10,009 of the highest scorers 

'oh the National Merit 
Beholsgshlp Qualifying test, 
4ie ngUonwide test of ed- 
uciUiofiai development given 
in ^ee M.OOO high schools 

KCABT SIX CONCKETE 
TRA.\srr mx 

fOS 
SIDEWALES DEIVE- 

WAYS FOINDATIONS 
basements 

Joints • EJbowt 
Everything \ou heed 

F.eM Tile ■ G.azct Tile 

COAL 
Foi solid heat c i n f o r t 
theiv is BO snbsvitute for 
•he solid Foci Coal — We 
sell taly the Best 

GKADE. 

When Too Need FltEL 
on and Need IT FAST . 

CA'.L US -r Fist Depend 

Coal - Coka ■ Fuel Oil 
XCtLDlNC MATERIAL 

im - 

FMCL 
FPS ' 
12W 
HM 
CG 
CGW 
T15 
APIO 
CJO 
S4 
HD 
SDB 
DDB 

iisft iU<9 
nxiNbis Fry Pan (large)-— 

Cover - - 
Fry Pan (super)- 
Mfxmaster w/o Juicer 
Handmisrr .. 
Waffle Baker w/ grill 
Waffle B-«kcr w/o grlU 

19,45 
25.95 
1M9 
17.49 
22.69 
26.95 

Halr^Dr> er _ .'J. ... ;- 
Ekctric lilanket single control 
Electric blanket double control 

I Please ship the following to 
• - , 

i NAME .:. 

ADDRESS 

ZONE.STATE CITY 

-.for Any 

FurtHfec; 

InforrtnatiOi^, 

amount; 

Sandra SwansDn 

today : outscored ovCr 479,! will be notified, thus enabl- 
000- ahissmatcs, and thus ing these students to be con- 
m'dved a step closer to an sidered for a wide range of 

~ eSttmated $5 million in Mer- .scholarship aw'srds. 
it Scholarship to be award- Each Merit Scholarship is 
ed in the 1958-59 program. ' a four-year award cover- 
Tha group of 10.000 semi- ing the four undergraduate 
finalists is composed of the college years, and each a- 
highest scoreis in each Ward carries a stipend tail- 
slate, prorated according to Wred to the need of the in¬ 
state population. 1 dividual winner. The stip- 

The Semifinalists now fac^ ends have been averaging 
a n o t h e'r vigorous three- 'about $650 a year. Minimum 
hour examination, the Scho- \ awards, -for students who 
lastic Aptitude Test of the i have been determined to 
College Entrance Examin- have no financial need, are 
ation Board, which will fur- I $100 a year; and maximum 
ther substantiate their high | awards, for students who 
score on the NMSQT. This ■ have been determined to 
second test will be given in j have maximum need, are 
testing centers throughout '$1,500 a year, 
the U. S. on December 6. j Merit Scholars make their 
1958. Those who repeat their own choice of college and 

high scores on this second «eBwi7*cLlHJ 
test will become Finalists in >Bll Y ItoCIVIKrg 

the competition. Pv-t. Roby 1. A. Glowr, 
John M Stalnaker. Pres- .23, son of Mrs. Ocie L. GIo- 

ident of National Merit i ver. 8606 S. 77th ct. Oak 
Scholarship Coiporalion. ^Lawn, is receiv^ (Sight 

which conducts the annual weeks of automotive raain- 
grtxnm, predict* that over tenaace traimg^jat Fort 

"95 "per cent of the Semifini'' Chaffee, Ark. The toatohy 
.lista wiU gel past the sec- is scheduled to be coimIb^ 

a 

i/y 

A WHOLE SHOPPING CENTER 
OF BANKING SERVICES 

^ AT. DROVERS 
Save dollorj! Sovr hooni Do all your at Drovws. 
Phone or come in, and tot in >how you how Drover* fuB range 
of banking service* make* one ftop do the work of many. 

You'll find Drover* people both friendly ond helpfuL 

FirroRclol Shepplng Center Diroelory: 

□ Checking Account □ Penonol Loot 

□ Savings Aeeount~ □^nessloon 

□ Safe Deposit Bbx □ Sank 

O 4-Polnt Aolo toon O Investntont Service* 

D ffeol Estate loon □ Trust Servicet 

YouMt find it Pays Tf 
DEAL WITH DROVERS 

CHICAGO HARDWARE 

0^lMvBrs6aiilis 

& APPLIANCi ca 
(COPELAND BROS.).. 

47lk Skit* * AMmJ Avtmt YAnk T-7000 

out TCTHIrtMl 

3111 West 111th StTeet 
Chicago 43* Illinois 



/ 

rummage 
i SAIE We buiidir^ and adding 2.000< 

for our gift and’cerarnic department opening. 
a Triidly 

U8N. 0* 
M. S***«r ot »t y* 
flw. OiA: Unnfc 
«boM4 the etUek 

- - —«— -UflfiJtAAiMr rl-AIAz. 

M>de. CaliL 4 ^ 

Mt at a^Mwy’fewer Tor- 
netal Cimr »««»<* 

-Sponsored by 
women OF THE CHURCH 

V* 

ITA Ifc. — 



tboidd te bttOt Id 
Ik* North atcUoa ot Um 
Couattr and • **0004 aoelod 
in tb* Booth •ra^ 

"At praaeot," Ntn. Yooni- 
hoba aajn. -nha oaty hoq^tal 
aaalUbla (or asiatiiig caaaa 
is tha Coatagloas Hospital 
at Uth at aad Ogdea a*, ia 
(ha Cltjr o( Chleaio, aad the 

, eaaalMd aloae ofartaaes 

Such i available facOitlos.'* 

oaat, thare an ao asistins'eoatlauod, '*pats a sevcpai 
^apdfio lor aaah easat, straia on paroats and othaTj 
Mn., ThaaBhoba. who is the members of the family. They 
aaott# a( two VMa, acod t have no place to turn, and 
aad A aaU HsN, *TlM pi^ must take ean-of tha strick- 
1am tapoMdM pam who en person In th7(r own 
have eoataetad a eoatagious homes.” 
dlaaaaa iS'alanatad.* Said ResoaKh by Mrs.-yound- 
Hrs."JChaBaholaA^ ‘‘Frivate holm and experts ia- the 
hiii|l(ili atBMt larva them! field indicates that ona~ w 
aad tha (a'w faelUtiM in two SO to 90 bed hospitals 
CMeago an oaarcroardod.” | woi^ freatly alleviate the 

“T h 1 A" Tbangholm' problem. She thinks one I—i. 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
Servked and Ready For Delivery 

motors; INC. 
at737 WolllffcS* 

I3S7 W. IR3M St. HWtor 

iublllT HOWSi Moad^ Arwili Sohaday.« AM «a 
miMi* VMlMiday. t «a Naoib 

IlnilsGiiiinMiBi:.. 
f e * • *'-T '*«»'■ 

Whenever I vnake a deposit to Hie ?«*»* 
paay account or dqxiak ariHiholdniB (ax 

ttatcments. I can do it with one step a|. 

on* imndow. When poa’re in hwaineaa 

. . tim* is money! And I like saving 

both at Beverly' ‘ 

MSMINIC CARim 
' SOUTH SlOe lUSINtSSMAM 

The Compact Car .With The Best Of Both 
BIG CAR ROOM — SMALL CAR ECONOMY •' 

World famous for 
economical performanco, handling and parking case. 

. Announcine . .. The Car of ^earl 

THE RAMBLER Ai^RlCAN^ 
~ c ' . • 

- ■ Station Wagon 

- "Al Rudolph invifeB you to see and drive them”- 

. REMEMBER! . 

V> • a - r 

Womasntaia an experienc- 

*d and' wail-aquipped re- 

^alTiApaflauiit whetc^^ 

amhist ril snakes oi cats. 

-Tj-I 

S L zv c o 

o 
Cirol Kneger Hfeds Brace Vinket Mchture - Koschnitski Nuptials 

In candlelight ceremony 
. held September 27, in the 
tVinity Lutheran Church 
Carol Krueger became 

~ bride of Bruce Vankat, The 
Rev. S. K Becker perform¬ 
ed the ceremony. The bride, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Alviii Krueger, 9724 S. Tul- 
ley av.. Oak Lawn, wore a 
floor length gown of white 
lace over satin, styled with 
a chapel train. Her finger tip 
veil fell from a scalloped lace 
cape and she carried a bou¬ 
quet of white orchids. The 
bride’s sister, Betty Patch, 
wearing a ballerina length 
dress of turquoise lace with 
a matching head band and 
veil, and carrying tinted a- 
mazon lilies, served with 
Arthur Vankat as the wed¬ 
ding attendants. Alvin Kru¬ 
eger and Gerald Vankat 
served as ushers. A dinner 
reception for the immediate 
famillea was held at Rose¬ 
wood Inn fbllowdng the cer¬ 
emony. Tlte couple left the 

. same evening for a twm week 

honymoon 9> the Ozarks. 
, The bride graduated 
from Oiak Lawta high achool 
and works for Keystone 
Reader's Service. The groom 
a graduate of Chicago Vo¬ 
cational high school, works 
for Spectrom, a ooloc photo 
finishing firm, in Park For-- 
est. The couple has an ap¬ 
artment in Peotone. 

SERVICEMEN 
Pvt Gerald F. Lamb of 

Oak Lawn, is receiving the 
final phase of six months 
active military training un¬ 
der the Reserve Forces Act 
program- at Brooke Army 
Medical Center, Fort Sam 
Houston, Tax. The trainteg 
is scheduled to be.conclud- 
ed Oct IQ. 

Lamb, 24, son of Mrs. Ju¬ 
lia G. Lamb. 1024B S. Kol- 
in av. received basic com¬ 
bat training at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 

He is a 1952 graduate of 
Blue Island Community 
Hi^ schooL 

Edna Catherine McInty¬ 
re, daughter of B4j. and Mrs. 
Thomas McIntyre of 8 92 8 
S. Central ,av., became the 
bride of Ronald Koschntt-' 
zkl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emit KoschnHzki of 7949 S. 
Ti-oy St.,'" Chicago, in a. eer- 
dmony held in St. Gerald’s 
church September 27, at 
2:30 p m. Rev. E, J. O’Brien 
conducted the service. The 
bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor 
length gown of chantiUy 
laee, a finger tip veil which 
fell from a crown of irri- 
descent sequins and carried 
a bouquet of white carna¬ 
tions, stephanotis and lily 
of the valley. The ^ridal at¬ 
tendants, dressed alike in 
bidlerina length gowns of 
tissue taffeta with matching 
hats and bouquets of carna¬ 
tions tinted to match the 
color of tteir gown, were 

Elfrieda Svoboda, matron of 

honor who wore nile green; 

Maxine Haav asaize; gud 

Laverne Koechaiftxl^ kiater 
of the groom, lA piilk. Tk* 
groom’s brother lArojr wnt 
best man tvith John McBl- 
tyre and Robert Haas aerv-> 
ing as groomsmen-ushers. A 

buffet luncheon for the hri- 
dal party and the immedistw 
familii.'s was held at the 
home of the bride’s aunt and’ 
uncle, Mr. and lArs.. John 
Bogdan, 7630 S. Maplewood.- 
follovying the ceremony. Bio 
reception for three hundred- 
guests was h^d in the -Oak r. 
Lawn American Legion hail 
in the evening. V 

Tha bride attended Oak 
Lawn Community high ‘ 
school and worked at Ca^ 
.son’s Wmehouse. The grooan- 
attended ’.DeLaSalle and 
Parker h^h schools and 
works at Rheetn Mfg. Co. 
They have'an'apartm^tf i^ 
Chimvgo. .7 
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«i toe }•«■ tFMB Ik* liftr, m mtSl a* 14 }*«■ tnm streasM, hawarar, i* aerar* 
SkoUa faric. tkt MMdl* fofk. Salt cteck daring tka past andinc partljr beeaMe oi 

•md tk* West tek of . tka aoatk. Vdtiie diaregaid for Uws 
nartkbi^ allka CklaaCS “n** W» at clearing aiid^leceot Bring, Bjran wW. 

nijr X wish ta iiininH tka 
l&riowing qusatiens: A) Ara 
ijrou an elected alBrial at 
Bte Village of Oak Lawn? 
If aov (1 accept yau aa 
audi) do you canaider tk* 
weUm of Oak Lawn to b* 
of panmount ImpartaacaT 
B). Do you praaansa apsna 
of tk* power of 0ia ViBag* 
Piasideat-in requeatlng -aa* 
to aulsnit mgr tkougkts ta 
yo« before maUiag Brnm 
pubUct I have never qjiaa* 
tioaed your ritfst to ia|H 
raaaat (even uwofBcfalJy) 
the ViBage at drahiagB 
maatkm etc. C). INd a»> 
on* prevent your prsaeriwig 
dm rianmisatnn wids dm 

«aie neeeMgr m * he^’’ 
aMaama far bnmana, Bve^ 
■lock, apd vageUtlon, aa.wsB 
as far reeteaU^ 
sack a* swinaning. kaaltog.1 
nrii1-g and tk* atkar aniay- 
•MBto ri oridaar Bf*. 

>tt aaar astoi to a 

nqdmritr la tecs Judges to 
weak fuB-Uma. *V*11 kavc 

itS) ft ** ■£. PtaM a 
. ^ ^ 

• ■- 

«, VA' ^ 1 IljI Ilf J 
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lOMAt ipUPtlAl WbHi tlite eiMBiled 
n^Afrbe was ^d*red to ua« 
regular deputies under Br-. 
ennan and Oreyer. C^pt- 
Boone and his men were 
never 'satisfied that they 
were getting full eo<^ration 

from this branch. ^ 
But, under Lehman’s 

“chain of command” plan 
everything "eventually 
wound up before Brennan. 

Editor » r, - 
Tbaniw for tte'sMd «md 
in behaU Of that Bhw BaUot 
Judicial AmeadSKstf. There 
is a let that goes on ia our 
court systeih, pferUcuIarly at 
the lowest level where most 
people are involved, that 
needs changing. 

We hopb you will help us 
do the changing through ad¬ 
option of the Jodieid Amend¬ 
ment on November A 

trordially, 
Gilbert H. Scribner, Jr. 
Chairman 

''by elmee lysbn 

A PUBUCATION <X 
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In the sheriffs^ office on the fourth flw of the 
County budding sits an idealistic college professor turn¬ 
ed poEdcian who thin week is facing a major crisis. 

Because I worked directly ^ ~ 

under Sheriff Lohman for ^y^hich could match thc'caH- 
a full year and because of men Boone selected 
Chicago daily papers have "for his department. I was 
associated my departure g member of his police 
from that office with the detail so I can speak impar- 
current explosion, I want jially. When the juvenile de¬ 
readers of this colunui to partment gathered in head- 
know first hand iny version quarters the men looked 
of the affair. like a group of trjTouts fOr 

I joined the sheriff s staff j, college football team, 

in 1955 without a political pi,.st assistant to Joe l.«h- 
sponsor and was responsi- County wide police 
ble to Joe Lohrnanpersonal- and is now 

ly. I told him I v ould be .phomas Brennan, a former 
honest and that 1 would nt policeman who did 
be a •ye.s-man ’ or a con 

artist.’ 1 told him 1 juinoj, under Gov. Steven- 
heard of a. sheriff of Cook 

iL”?to'rhS i-i.™--■ 
I then step up into a higher _ _ , 

The sheriff has known 
Brennan for 20 years. He 
believes him to be a compet¬ 
ent, honest police officers. 

Full Schedule 

Of Activity 

For Youth 
trust Capt. Boone. I never 
have fdund him to say one 
word that wasn’t true. He 
is the most conscientious 
police officer f have ever 
met. Scores of policemen and 
village officials will attest 
to Boone’s ability, honesty 

and sincerity. 

f trust Joe Lohman. Until 
this trouble began 1 never 
knew him to deliberately 
take the wrong side of an 
issue. 1 think he is taking 
Brennan’s word against Bo- 

ong's I think some high per- 
.sons in the sheriff’s office 
have done a good “con” job. 

If I must take sides, 1 
will support Dick Boone. 

I support Dick Bod^ie be¬ 

cause his is first hand in¬ 
formation. Jog,’s is second- 1 handed. I support Dick Bo¬ 
one because I kiWtw hg will 
take a lie teat on accepting 
metwy of any'Bind'- -start¬ 
ing with a dime. Bo will 1 

A full schedule of activity 
for youth was announced 
recently by th* Ridgelawn 
Beverly Lawn Home Own¬ 

ers assoc. 
The group is holding 

weekly programs at McDon¬ 
ald gynm school, ahemating 
weekly between boys and 

girls. _ 

thinking WISHFULLY j 

Tlic oil Industry has probably changed more tn.in ^ 

any other major industry since the war—yet, in the tu-, 

ture, it must show an even greater willingness to s«k | 

cut, test, develop and adopt new methods 
This is the view of a leading oilman—M. J. Rathbonc, 

president of Standard Oil of New Jersey^ As he sees 

It, "in an industry made up of so many different seg- 

rients. and where newcomers can and do join our rani s 

every day. the fellow who thinks he can stand p.it is 

thinking wishfully—if he is thinking at all.” 

The needed improvements in the way the industry op¬ 

erates. Mr. Rathbone believes, must go all the way from 

the well to the customer s lank. Research is a vital fac¬ 

tor here—for it is research which develops the new pro¬ 

ducts. new processess and new uses which have a di¬ 

rect influence on ihe industry's plans .and operations. 

1 ast year the industry spent more than S231 million on 

research and this tear the figure will h: material.y 

Kighrr. , . 
Compciiilon. of course, Is the driting force in oils 

progress. As an example. Mr. Rathbonc cites the tacts 

that there are now some 25,000 private brand oil outlets 

in this countrv, and they have captured a substantial | 

cart of the teuil gasoline bujme?s in some areas. This, 
^wrously, presents a real challenge Id the other gasoline 

dealers. 
Tiic inoi.il is simple. Tn a competitive, free enter- 

prise economy, the individual or the enterprise nhic.i 

stands .still is going to be left out of the race. 

He assured me he was 
honest, would remain hon- 
csl and would try to do the was > ' 

best job he could - - eSpeci- 
ally in the juvenile bureau, was v 

in which I desired to work. 
. . . ,1 CounI 

Now 1 want to point out 
here that if Sheriff Lohman I, 
did not have the highest in- | ^ 
tentions in Ihe world he 

On Thursday night. .OeL 
9, it wall be girls night; 
Oct. 20 win be for the boys, 
and Oct. 27 again for girls. 

The hours are from 7 

to 9 p.m. and the age brack¬ 
et is from 6 to Ifi years, 
during the month of October. 
Additional information may 
be obtained from Betty Gun¬ 
ther, KEllogg 2-4403 or Joan 
Foss, FUlton 5-7500. 

I must support Dick Bo 

nrd Boone, a career trained 
social worker who was ele¬ 
vated to the status of cap¬ 
tain to cAi ry on the police 
arm of the sheriffs office. 

There is no police depai’t- 
ment in the "United State&- 

Il's an America 

Wr Ainrricans like to think 3 

one of the qualities that distinguis 

of the old world. Whether we arc 

if a newly-admitted state ' 

build a high school, ■ good 

for tomorrow, 

mage oil companies 

n the rest of us A 

il right now . but the < 

about the future. Ifs 

»h us from the peoples 

: planning the develop-* 

or approving a bond 

our lives 

THIS COUPON AND ment ol 

issue to 

is devQJed to prep.iring 

The men who mai 

farther ahead thai 

dant reserves of oi' 
leum products is expected to increase by one tmra oy 

1^65. To find the sources of oil that will be supplying us 

in the 1960's requires years of patient, costly explora¬ 

tion. It also takes years, of course, to plan, design, and 

build refineries, pipelines, tankers, laboratories, and 

other equipment needed to transport process, and dis 

tribute peiroleum products. , 
We'll be hearing more about this from October 12 

to 18. when the oil industry celebrates its annual Oil 

Progress Week. With the theme "Today—Oil Builds for 

your Tomorrow,” oil company people plan to tell us 

year about the plans and preparations they have 

Sk, make now to assure US all of a dependable supply of 

OR MORE 

AT 63c EACH 

ICE CREAM 
Ul flHORS 

Limit 4flalf Gals, to Coupoii""HhL^ 
Expires: OCT. 21, 1958 

Any ckiM or odoll',. 

may prM<*il ikit 
coupon ond rtcniv* 
from 1 »o 4 holf-9ollont 
prince CASTLE 
ic( cream by 

poyins 63e . 

in Stuart Mill, the great l^tli century Hnglis 

ler and economist, vrote: " rlie worth of tb 

c Jong run, is the worth of the individual 

g itj knd ... a state which dwans its men. It 

tHey may he more docitc itrttfqments in iu 

for beneficial purpose*—will if md that wi^ 

lo Meat thin-s can be accoittpilshud. ’ 

5iltee"l95Q crime has increased -‘four tinie* ai fast as 
r pOpplation, according to FBI Ditector J, Edgar 
rover. He ic particularly distuebed about the growth 
juvenile ci’imc. Since 1952, the population group un- 

rJff increased ptf iCBBt.,. .-v.- rJAiMA 
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wm aiMrfkil htk week at 
a MMtkiC tlM Sooth 
SiAaritan Drainace oouncil 
at Xiitjr’a restaurant in Oak 
Lawn. 

Hm coundl, after hear- 
inc a report bp Vllbce 
PraaiSent John Alaterda of 
Alaip, T«>le4 to aupport ftiat 
villapa in Ua pl^ for an 

araa this foU. 
ViOace Preaidant Hanrep 

mck c2 Dak Lawn aaid he 
aupported Ai^terda’a plea. 
Wide also chax^^ state en- 
gineeia were careleaa mdien 
they demandad a 72 inch dr¬ 
ain into the already over 
crowded creek. 

“This appears to be a 
real emergency," Downey 
said," and I am going to 
tjiy to find out what happen¬ 
ed. I think the state diould 
extend that drain soudi- 
ward into the Cal Sag chan- 
ncl hamediately. 'Dte homes 
of hundreds of persons are 

William 

OAK UWM ROOFING CO 
7700 W. t5«h SiraH (MkidMfn 

WTRE 

blasting 

KING »IVt£ 
MR. AND Mils. 

SIMinc Door 

• '--A V A 

unmemate poniuon m mcj 
flood problem now flueat¬ 
ing the area. 

State engineers, it was 
charged, b^ve installed a 
72 inch drain tile from Ev¬ 
ergreen Park to 115th at., 
aiyl Cicero av, where it 
empties into Stoney Creek. 

This huge drain, it was 
stated, win flood the entire 

' \ 
= A a 

wwK saM toe conten^>lat- 
ed work on die west hnndi 
of Stoney Creek would help 
the problem, but diet the 
project wotdd not be com- 
plete<j until next year.. 

Rep. Frank X. Downey of 
Oak Lawn said be would 
contact state engineers im¬ 
mediately and ask them to 
investigate the drainage 

at stoke and we shouM atop 
talking and start . doing 
aomediing. Aa a member of 
of the state legialature and 
aa a repreaentative of^ tba 
area involved, I feel, it'my 
duty to protect them." . 

In addition to Rep. Down¬ 
ey and President Wick and 
Alsterda, the following of¬ 
ficials were among those 

Trustee Eugene SgcUraii, 
Merrionette Park. 

Also President V e r n 
TempUn of Worth; Ehner 
Haas of Palos township; 
Supervisor Raymond Ifaid 
of Stickney toamaUp, and 
Supervisor Chiiiat Rust of 
Worth township. 

Sfote Senator Frank Qz- 
inga of. Evergreen Park 

V A L S P A RvaSSSik 
SHlNGtES 
ROLLS 

* NAILS 
• OafltBNT 

All Stock 
GUARANTEED! 

MSUUl TO $1I.N0 SME IT IM 
EVERGREEN SAVINGS 

and LOAN ASSOCIATION 
10020 S. KEDZIE 

GA 4<2800 
John F. Hyinnd, Peea. 

fLOWIRS BY 

DOWNEY 
FLORIST SHOP 

5405 W. 95tl| Str€«t 

PIANK X.'DOWNEY GA 3-521B 
.. . 

' 1^1- 

nest Quality 
lav A Marbles 

t At 

£I I 



AqporteV'and 

i^^emocn weanotm wtucn 
will b* divided kilo 
ffv«kM]^ lOflfBCBlary tcodi* 
Sr^WWiBemUOl^ 

mans (peak o® ***'•• 
of Cob^alian” at Ibe Old 
ia.« BuikliR«. '12»l» South 

M.pU the ae«ed Wifliam 
K Show, author of “Ber¬ 
lin Diaiy” win speak to 
aU secondary o«*ool te#^ 
m of the Wvision at tire 

BuUdinC on ‘Hhe 

World Today” , j 
Two of the leading ed-: 

ucatora of the area wffl al¬ 
so address the divided ses¬ 
sions. Dean E. TTMcSw^ 
of the Northwestern Uiu- 
vei nty School of Education 
will -rddress the elementory 

SERVICEMEN 

disoHsion groups in tlieir 

local FTA units. 

the Program consists of 
40 hours of instruction and 

•aVBttlM 
•cN«fooM*ps 
•ovBinomy 

Chfishnos 

materials sold by the yamd 

eetings, begiiming week- 
■, September 24 through 

ecember 11, 1958. o t. i 
Mrs. Richard P i e h 1 of I Harrison School 

gbipt 218, October 
Appearing before the en- 

hre aasonbly at Bie Cam- 
ptw Building wiU be Bie 
tooted authority on Buaatan 

aBaire, Harry Schvmi^MT" 
thor of the book “Rush’s 
Soviet Economy". Jtr. Sch- 

Salca • Service Parte 

WE REPAIR 

Automatic * Wringer 
Washers Vacuum Cleaners 

Dryers Electric Motors 

9517 So. Crawford 

Evergreen Park 

' GArden 2.0034 

Beverly 
Interiors 

Yom picR ’ 
WE ^ all riU 

Tinpmiim • SSm Camf 

BedsiMenda . Re4j|ih ilMrry 

Comices'» VsaHian BBn^ > 

04fer 40,000 Yda. in S«xk 

free estimates and 
tuggeaeioas in your home 

FR^ installations on 
all custom work. 

_ CaH HI 5-2113“^- 
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TECN TOPICS 
BY 

tf TBBBT TABBANT 
9525 St. Loab At*. If jrott hav«’t got ■what 

it takes to get up at «ix- 
thiity each morning to par- 
tic^te in a acienoe pro¬ 
gram read no further. Well, 
good for you, you’re still 
reading. As you probably 

“Shoot me some more info 
en your' schools'* yelped 
^jttle Green Man. Yes, that 
■ouped-up spaceman, our 
mixed-up Martian is back a- 
gain Last iceek he buxzed 
in, in his pink and purple 
de-activat(^ accelerated 
space^up to examme Earth 
frSwwl* and students. He 
immediately went' ape over 
freemen and sophomores 
Now he was back demand¬ 
ing to see more. 

know the National Broad¬ 
casting Company is spon¬ 
soring a home study course 
via television oh Atomic Age 
Physics. I TOke with Miss 
Mary McPartlin who is the 
i£oyola Coordinator of the 

MODERNIZE'YOUR 
-BATHROOM & KITCHBM 

WITH , 

FRESH NEW COLORS 
SPARKUNG BEAUTY 

FBEB BSTIMATK PINANQ 

Director, Study Di- 
'visioo Loyol® Univerrity 
820 North Ifichigui Av«nu® 
Chicftgo Uf * 

TARUTE DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
MOO W. 95dlt S£ 

ir«« Fri. 7 Big Doyo Oe». 3 «• Oe». 10 

PEYTON PtAa 

UDGE^ ON THE RIVW KWAI 

Seevke f25 (Optfenal) Urn 
Tmhrn M (OB<nMl) 

Maitell's T.V. Apipliances 
r^3157 W. Iltth St. - HI 5-45f7 

:we' 

r- 

CALL 



date for tiie Cook Cbtmty 
board of Commiaaioner*. 

A “SUy At Home Party” 
Is bdfig promoted by the 
group; to raise fundi fm the 
coiqjpg Noyember 4tfa el¬ 
ection. Tbe novel idea was 

'prompted by the casual liv- 

BOYD HARDW 
Ing w the ndiurban area: At 
the “Yonnkhidm Stay At 
Home Party’ you make your 
own aeeals, watch jpour fav¬ 
orite TV program and en}oy 
the surroundings of your 

home. Ute subscriptioa own 
fee is what over you can 
afford. 

3404 W. 95tltS». 
Mrs, Clifford Reynolds, 

president of theTlak Lawn 
Fire Department Women’s 
Auxiliary, wid»es to thank 
all of the members and the 
employees of the Postoffice 
who helped serve at the de¬ 
dication of the new Post of- 
0ce building on October 4. 

• * • 

Harry Spencer is hack to 
circulation nftcr n 
virus pneumonii L.jfcjMptt 

FryguitU OivM 
Comet Tompofertwo 

ftygiddoii Mtd *»> hwning. 

FRYPAN 
PURCHASED 

■-V- 

thlmmhd hi loe- Ito loki tbe diet club which iSwtbweatSuburban YMCA 

Unique Party For* Mary- Jane 
Unique ideas are not a Anyone ffiat would HkelMrs. Mary Koeely, 971* S. 

novelty in the Volunteers 1 purdiaaa nr canvas their 154th av,, Oak l«wn or call 
for Mrs. Mary Jane Youi^- should contact'GArdec 2-»l. 
hobn of Hometown, eandi- I __ 

Just a reminder- tbntbg- 
nlar meeting of the John- 
aen-Phe^M VJ.W. Auxili¬ 
ary will be held Thonday. 
evening instead of Tuesday 
because of reiistration'of 
voters on the 7th. ’ 

• • • 

The Cohinflrus Manor 
P. D. Auxiliary will have a 
gift and cosroetica Miowing 
at tha firehouse, 9738 S. 
Marion, Sunday afternoon, 
October 12, from 2 to 6 pm. 
Everyone is invited to stop 
by. 

• • • 

St Paul Lutheran Chundr 
l««« approved preliminary 
pUms for their education 
building and the architects - 
are ‘now working on the 
specification aiul H is ex- 

- pected that bids will be ofc- 
tainu^ soon for constructi^ 

• • • 

Ibere will be a ^>ecial 
program this Sunday even¬ 
ing,at St PauTs for new 
members of the diurch^who 

Joined during this year. 

Ricfcaid Blesing and Mrs. 

Hkdiard Wlltmer will pre¬ 

sent a musical program and 
Rev. Boland H. A. Seboldt 

Will Introduce to-ibe .new 

members the churdi offi^ra 
and (diairmen of the vartoui 

y 
organizations. 

• • • 
■ Don’t forget to stop in ait 

the rummage aal* being 
aponsend by die Modim 

of WWH Unit 1. OMs 
being beUtomem^f^ 
bar Ui M die VJf.W. beBi 
J5M a JW* 

“la Sfts ‘Silssr 
momtlT” 

DONT MISS THE 
PIZZA PARTY 

SATURDAY 
OGT.tUli 
...ee • 

BOYD 
3404 Wait 9Mi SIlM* 



41 W. 54 av.; Electric Cia- 
endar Clock: C. Jachimiee, 
5800 W. 159 at.; and Wall¬ 
paper for an entire room: 
S. Eisenbraun, 11625 S. Na- 

gle. 

One gallon houae paint: 

No. 075163 (no name) and^ 
James klaaon, 9001 & Ci¬ 

cero; our inch bruah: Ed 
WUner, 10080 Trumbull and 

E Stoia, 6188 W. 99 at 

Deluxe roller and tray 

set: Lena, 9522 S. 54 av.; 
No. 075258 (no name); Roy 

iGrieger, 9824 Moody and 

lj. B. Marble, 9349 S. 54 av. 

show a special'program call¬ 
ed “The Decorating For¬ 
um”, an informative and 
entertaining 

I Gene Tomek and Frank 
Kopse recently held a grand 
opening at their new Oak 
Lawn Color Mart Wallpa¬ 
per and Paint center, ^5 
W. 95th st. 

The new Color Mart 
Wallpaper and Paint Cen¬ 
ter offers a full line of 
wallpapers displayed in a 
new modem, well lighted 

setting. They carry a com¬ 
plete line of Enterprise 

Guaranteed Finishes along 
with other leading brands 

of (^er paints for interior 

and exterior use. 

The Color Mart Coffers to 

_ program on 
home decorating, to PTA’s 
church groui>s a^ womens 
clubs, and have offered this 
same program to groups in 

the area. 

There is no charge for 

this program and anyone 
interested in booking the 
“Derating Forum”, call 
Gene Tomek at GA 5-5244. 

Winners of the' r e c e n ,t 

Color'Mart contest are as 

follows:^ Electric Spit Bar- 

B-Que: Ruth Herriott, 93- 

Tbe annual Fall festiiml 
and bazaar of Oak liSwn 
Chapter, OE.a No, lOOS; 
will be held Setarday, Oct 
11, beginning fit 10-.30. ana.' 
in Oak Lawn Temple, 9428 
S. S2nd av. 

w Among the atiictes offer¬ 
ed for saM win .be dolls, 
fancy pillows, staffed toys, 
attic treasures, bakery goods 
jellies, candies," clotWng re¬ 
sale, Jewelry, aprons, ftm- 
cy work and gift tables. 

A turkey dinner also will 
be served from 4:30 to 7:30 
p.m. on Oot. 11. 
..Members of the commit¬ 
tee include: Mrs. Frank Gu- 
etter, Worthy.Matron; Mrs. 
Walter Liebenow, Dinner 
Chairman; Mrs. Eiwin Vyh- 
nalek, Baraar Chairman. 
INW—Bm Woman _ 

nn CUrf Elmote Hasker 

ntges' evaef wsMenf 'la ass' 

itM H>ntc Firs Safety 

Chctlc List to help make 

yoot horns iTfftS safe hame. 

He points oot that mtot 

hotbe fires ate preventable 

if cvetyooe makes a ha& 

of the simpie rulee of tW 

safety listed on this ehcct. 

All retidente ate invited to 

attend the "Open Hooec” 
being held Saturday, Oc¬ 
tober 11, at dm firebouece 
at 94J7 S. Cook and 10249 
S. 92ad aw ftom 9 to 6. 
Firemen will be- tiiWe to an. 
ewer any queatient one aaay 
have and to dtjnotistrftri 
the equjpment. 

Betbcrt “Stewey" Ste- expert biUatd player, and birthday two days before various manufacturing com- Worth and served in many 
wart, associated with ath- a good football player. his untimely death. panles In the Chicago area, official capacities In the 

. letic activities in Worth and He wu bora in Worth He operated a ca r t age His father, Henry Stewart, early days of the villa^. 
the Southwest area for 30 and *had celebrated his' company and hauled for was one of the pioneers- of His sister, Ethel, Is a kin- 
years, died in his home at ' _ « years, died in 
7010 Crandall av. Friday 
morning. Death was attri¬ 
buted to a heart attack. He 
was 47. 

Funeral aerviccs were 
held Monday at 2 pjn. in the 
Zimatermsn and Sandeman 
funeral konte, 5200 W. 9Sth 
at, Oak Lawn. Burial was 
in Chspel Hill cemetery. 

The Rev. Paul Zeman.of 
Worth Methodist church of- 
Beiated ,S)t the services. 

Surviving iun his widow, 
Alice, nee Henderickaon; 
his aged nMther, Anns; and 
three daughtrs, (^arol, Mrs. 
Jeanette McConnell, and 
Busan. Also surviving are i 
hie sisters, Ethel, and Mrs. 
Minnie Perkins, and a bro¬ 
ther, Fred. j 

No one in Worth knew 
when “Stew” began play¬ 
ing baseball, but when he GBNil 
was in 7th grade in gram¬ 
mar school he was playing -- 
professional teams. A mite 
of a-player, his left handed as . I 

hitting was the downfall of |t|0ril1 i 
many a pitcher. He played 
every position well, and , ■ 
was rated of major league t'lpPrC I 
calibre. His size as a youth 
kept him from the big time 
circuit. NORTl 

It was “Stew” more than 
anyone who discoverd and PRESIDENT; 
coached Don “Le/ty” Han- 
ski to a career with the 
White Sox. In his lengthy VICE PRES; 
career on the diamond 
•^Stew” had played with TREASURER: 
Lou Boudreau, Don Kollo- 
way* Papa )lawley, Ralph SECRETARY: 

others. He coached and AT LARGE: 
managed local teams in 
Midwest competition and SOUTHWEST 
put the village of Worth on 
.the map in the baseball NORTHWEST 
world. 

“Stew” was a natural ath- NORTBEIAST 
lete and excelled in all 
sports. He was a top notch SOUTHEAST 
bowler, a skillful golfer, an 

Color AAart Offers Free Programs' To Local Chbs 

North Palos Council 
Elects New Officers 

NORTH PALOS COMMUNTTY COUNCIL 
1958-59 Officers 

ENT; Edward Earl Potter, 8811 W. 102nd st 
(GArden 2-3552; Fillmore 3-5500, 
550) 

lES: Lewis P. Shaver, 9600 S. Roberta rd. 
(GArden 2-7058) 

JRER: Dominick F. Perkowski, 8700 W. 103rd 
st (GArden 2-9488) 

'ARY; Mrs. Frederick C. Lohrens, lOSM S. 
anu cL (GArdqa 2-848S) 

trtjsttSs 
IGE: Edward S. Griffith, 8223 Gladys Lage 

(GArden 3-4238) 
lYEST: Elmer W. Claussen, 9027 .W. llltb- st 

(Gibson 8-4309) 
WEST: Maxwell D. Dunlap, 8200 Eleaner (GA^ 

den 3-6571) ^ ^ 
EAST: Gerald J. Doody, 7920 W. lOls^ P*- 

(GArden 3-6602) * ^ 
EAST; MerrUl H. Baia, 10333 S. 74th av. (GAr 

den 3-2220; REliance 5-7440, Ext. 40) 

Scouts 
CHAIRMAN: - 

Seventeen Boy Scouts un¬ 
its in Oak Lawn -will receive 
the support of the Oak Lawn 
Community Chest through 
their diiye which extends to 
the wd of-vOctober. There 
are nine CA Scout packs, 
seven Boy Scout troops and 
one Explorer troop with a 
total of 663 boys partici- 

SECRETARYr 

Carlton Ihde, 8932 W. 102nd. sL (GAnIa» 
2.2428, D^rborn 2-1111, Ext 420) 
Edward HaU, 10925 Westwood dr. (GI^’ 
son 8-1900) 

LEGAL COJISSEL 
Louis Apcel aiid Associates, Room 1851, 
111 W. Washington st.. CTiicago 2, OL' 
(RAndolph 0-5435) 
Jack M. Siegel. 440 Sunset dr., Wilmette, 
Ill. (ALpine 1-3793) ^ 

MEETING PLACE 
North Palos Fire House, 10632 S. Rob¬ 
erta rd. (Pay phone - Gibson 8-9638) 

Patronize Our Advertisers 0®!^ LflWIl OES 

PIZZAbyFASAHp 
5420 W«8» 95tli St. 

All Kinds of Przza . 
Delivered Hot To Your Door 

Spaghetti, Ravioli & Mostaccioli 
Italian Style Sandwiches 
Beef, Sausage & Meatball 

Phone: GArden 3-3919 
GArden 4-9812 

OPEN 7 DATS WEEK 

SUN. THRU THURS. 5 TO 1 AJ.l. 

FRl. 8c SAT 5 TO 2 AM 

>• -O' 

i 



llil ‘1*1 ProUea. ConauMM 
^ -ChiiA§e«' l]laaH 

HMwnbic rtewb«r« «{ the CofnaiiMioni 

Wc^'tfa* tmitnif/ae^ mtaaben of the Boanl of Trao- 

tec* ol ifcc Viitacr of Oak Lawn wkh to make the fol- 

lawim atatenaM relative to the need for Icgblaliva v* 

tion contwrtlhn the ptaMeina of lUinoia munidpafitMa. 

la KOADAN^BRIDGE TAX LEVY 
1) The TTawMhip of Worth, within whoaa haiadariai 

Baa the VBIngt of Oak Lawn, haa far the paatawo jwara 
Irviad n-tax of dc««n ecnia par ana horniwd doUata 
aaaaaaad vahiation far loada hridfta (1>, Such a 
phanaoMnan it an csataple of the perpetwatiao of liorae 
•M k«KT** iwvtrwantal kiralagy. It ^ tvidanf that aa 

Come See Whefe Happened To 

Oak nk for« tMPiNNitlae 'Ml IVa fha mat 
laiiiliitiiinaijr aow ear m’va arvar Introdtioed. So' 
laiB tho -paiW—tkaroU ba lua for aU aad tha 
oMMmant af bahii ameng the ftrat to aaa tha 
iMhtat ahaaat af tha year... Pontiac for 'Ml 

KOLE PONTIAC 
9313 South Cicero Avenue 

/u- ri^^ok Lawn, lllineit " 



Mdted to tiM MipeUHoi. IM»rta|]B(|d BaMM* 
fat a Mudam ona atoajT n* laMi 

building dedgncd for e*p*li- Be co-featured with 
sion for future requirements. Disney’s "Light in th< 
The outstanding feature pf cst," in color with Fes 
the new K of C Home will be ker and Joanne Dm, 
a larg^ ballroom adequate to South screei 
handle ^ present the adven 
functions for both «tnrv of Harrv 
Knights of Columbus »^J^®|and ^7 Tiger’ fei 
Community ofOak Lawn wHh I Granger, B 
more than adequate Rush ^ Anthony 
faciUtiea. lo„.featui«d wKh “ 

will be under-ihe di>| 
|E8wVt^M«v« TMmt 
W15 S. 55lh ct., Oak Lawn. 
The association vice presi¬ 
dent, Judge Stephen Kiaaric 

and Sec- of 9250 53rd ct 
letary George Bering 

Eclc Wedding 
.Annette Eck, daughter of 

iix*. John Eck, 7814 Oak 
Park av,, was married to 
Donald Petelle, son of Mr. 
■iJl Mrs. L. N. Petelle of 
Dm Plaines at 2p.m., Oc- 
t(m«r4, in ' St Gerald’s 

motion consutant, industrial 
designer orator, and pro¬ 
pagandist- 
Claim to Fame; author of 
10 published books one of 
which sold over 400,000 
copies. In 1958 he laid claim 

tlhgcr tip veil, held in place 
by a juliette aqt of pearls 
and sequins and she carried 
a bouquet of white amazon 
lilies- 

The maid of hqftor, Mary 

additional strip of 

ThrM Oak Lawn residents 
recently were, pledged to a*- 
eial frnleniitiM at Ihe 
aetoity •( lUiaeia. Tkey are 
Kotoetli B. Wdsey, 10104 
8. Cletro, Odto Tag Daito: 
Laorenea J. Mill, «m Dean 
«r,. DelU VpaBaa and T» 

o', - iv- 

•’^iCivic Council Moves^ 

-• Southweet Civic. 
.^GMOdt haa voted to take 

l^Ugn OB the annexation 
■a^Ueiti which is plaguing 
Bta aubtttha. It propoaes 
to aubinit to the next ses- 

of the Illinois State 
Ingialatuie an act to a- 
VMmd and codify existing 
laws. ’Dw Annexation Com- ] 
adttee qi the Council con¬ 
ferred recently with various 
experU on annexation mat- 
terr Between now and the 
opening of tte 1050 raeiri- 
Jng of the General Assemb¬ 
ly the Council plans to seek 

assistance and advi^ of 
Other auttorities in the field, 
including judges, Uwyei^ 

directly within the 
area. 
The area to be annex¬ 
ed should be required I 
by statute to bear 
some reasonable phy¬ 
sical relatkduhip to 
the annexing munici¬ 
pality. ’Ikis would not 
only codify the recent 
court decisions prohi¬ 
biting road annexa¬ 
tions, but would also 

outlaw strip annexa¬ 
tions genmally which, 
contrary tb some cur¬ 
rent thought, have not 
been ruled out by 
those judicial rulings. 

3. The area to be annex¬ 
ed should have some 
reasonable shape or 

^iize. U should not be 
allowed to take fan¬ 
tastic convolutions in 
order to -include pro¬ 

perty owners fsrors- . 
ble foSbe annexation 1 
and eliminate those 
oppoMd. 
Conflicting petitions 
for incorporation and ; 
annexation, as In the . 
North Palos Situadw, I 
should have priority j 
determined on some j 
basis other than the 
mere chronology in . 
filing. ' 

The Judge •*“1 ^ 
County Court should Coi^Bmw^toaj- 
have more discreUon ess ttm ptn^CM M ^ 

iirsrsi; 
him, rather than mer- those pohesea. 
ely being required .ji|^ above are only teh> 
autotnaUcally to ap- t,tive and incotnplete plM 
prove them if certain for the proposed legislation 
technicalilies are met The Ccuneil is intern^ to 

He should have some hearing from porttos bmvuig 
aathority to implement additional proposals. 

experts on annexaOOT^- -- ■______-- —- 

kavson For Cc^ngresiJamboree At.Marklwm Saturday 

wUl be the advice and co^ the K a y s o n for Congress. there will be gL’ind'uo at Markham Park. In addiRpo, Francis Maher, ^r ® 
operation of aU the State 'jamboree which will be held attendance P*™*’ .» t^liUcal rally would be Ch^rman. for the Jamboree, can- 
2^Utor-inthUareB, par- M.^kham Park. 163rd and ed comX without poUUcal h«i ‘ ^SktmToIT^oJSS^y^Si^^ 
bcularly in the submiMiw Central Park from sU to nine ^ ^ ^ bon- speeches, Featured ^ I sfonere and Hsrry Osrk. Bre- 
of the contemplated le^sla- y Saturday. Oct, 11 j for ftis event will be ^Isnd “vi-tof"" then, are-1 ’fkmuWlT Democralic 

*“¥ir^"sou^"wr‘Civic Tp^bining the aspect, of aj^ P^ceding^ libnun. Can 1 Committoemsn. 
Council is an. orgamr-alion „iiy ,his event to be I Villagers are in ^-- 
of purpose the pooling of y -- - - (^ ■ 

— -Star Gazina 1 Oak Uwn KCs Plan BuiMing ltd Utmon Fil. 
blem, the Council is cur- | d | V O Jrnnnrnr 
renUy working qn ^inage f - Our Lady of Fatima Coun-, 9620 S. Menard av.^sie work-. |||||UlllOn bcRnll 
and flood contiol, facilitot- ; _a—cU —Oak Lawn Knights of 'ing joislly on the bustness ] 
ing the construction ^ a Columbus Building Associa-1 matters pertaining to con I ^ 
sou^west expi^way, ran- ^ lion announced f h ■ s Week strncUon. j At lOSW S TWIIIS 

^UtMavss MS —- w . I 

of purpose the pooling ot 
ttoltofoimation on common 

community problems. Be- . 
sides the annexation pro¬ 
blem, the Council is cur¬ 
rently working qn drainage 
and flood conUol, facUitot- 
ing the construction of a 
southwest expressway, con¬ 
solidation of school districts, 
and alternative methods, to 
special assessments for the 
financing of local improv^ I' 
ments. Council chairman is i 
Arthur DeRunU, wellknoum 
Alsip civic leader. 

The Council became con¬ 
cerned wiife^tbe-wuMwtaiii^, 

feelings associated with I 
An ^ 

the long 
proceedings over efforts 
of North palos incorpor- 

as a city and opp<»- 
efforts of a group seek- 

ing to ^ 
area to Worth. This mattn 

just 
courts after many monthsof 
indecisive hearings. Tte i JAMES MANGAN 
Council’s interest to the . , ■ j . ^ 
annexation subject was par- Name; James Thomas Man- bigness amnd. 
SSy aroused when K Isplrit - thats my ^to and 

recently went into court Occupation, author, scientist 
on behalf of one of ito mem- ^v«rtiaing expert, pro- 

Our Lady of Fatima Coun-,9620 8. Menard av.,ai« work-. ‘|||||utiOn aMBTli 
cU —Oak Laxsi Knights of ing jointly on the bustness 1 
Columbus Building Associa- matte™ pertam.ng to con 
tion announced this Week slnicUon. I At lOSW S IWHIS 
construction plans for 1959 ,The financial raatiefa ofi 
foUowing thq purchase of ,i,g building association will 
land located at 5900 W. 95th ^ handled by Financial Sec | Starting Friday, Oct. 10th 

' St., west of the Suburbai* retary George Wilson of 5812 iXoew’s ’Twins Open-Air 
Transit Company Car^e. yf gsrd st., and Treasurer prive-In theatres will pre;. 

I Dr Joseph Solus, president jenegal of 8683 S. La sent on .the North, acrem 
1 ‘ of the ^-C Building Associa Glenn Ford to “Imitation 

1 Uon alated that interest bear- ^ preliminary plan of the General.'’ the wildest snafti 
Utog bonds will be new building has been prejthe ,arm^ 

likhael Chlevera of 5570 thrilling story of Mt 
W. 9601 iL. has been appoint- raging Robin Ho 
ed to handle layout and con- Romero, Br 
struction plans, for the new Reith eoj M«rgi» Dean. 
buUdiBg. 

church oy uie^ ijcv. L programs will be 
O'Bri^ The birde wore^a 1 jeatured by the K of C Build- TfainS 
waltz length gown of white 1 asMciation in the eom- 
xhantillv laee over satin, a |month DeUilt on these Army Recruit Thomas 

torritory. ^ 
In annoimcing the por- ^ 

poe^ ^tion, George Squil- , 
lacote, chairman of the ^ 

^Council's Annexation Com¬ 
mittee, stated; 

“Of course we do not 1 
condemn all annexations as 
most of them are perfectly 
legitimate expensions of a 
growing community. How¬ 
ever, altogether too maqy 
times annexations are being 
used as a self-serving mea¬ 
sure by groups not at all 
interested in the needs of 
the ccxnmunity. The annex¬ 
ation laws as now written 
offer no iihpediment to such, 
groups. It is proposed to 
modify the law to provide 
safeguards for the commun¬ 
ity as a whole.” 

~ “Some of the tentative 
areas Suggested for consid¬ 
eration are the following: 

L The phrase In the sta¬ 
tute limiting the ri^t 

' oi opposition to an an- 
naxatton petition to 
‘feterdsted persona’ 
riwuld ba broadened 
to define such a Per¬ 
sia «• anydna Uvtag 
adthlii • oartato ndi- 

ing month. Details on these I Army Recruit Thomas A 
events will be announced ^Uhub, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Salahuh, 7fMA W. 
A definate goal has been 80th sL, Oak Lawn. rcccnUy 

established for excavating to completed a light-weapona 
begin on the new K of C familiarization courge at Fort 
Home on August 1, 1950. Carson, Colo. 

INTRODUaORY OFFER 

Subscribe Now 
THIS FAPEB - DEUTEBED BT RUHLTO TOOE EOM 

25 WEEKS si 



oPENAtP 
D B ( V C j If j t WINS 

POPULAR PRICE'' 
■ ;.'^3KT «''5* 

Mri • *rit» Mtkv ■■■» i 

faetuiw fito* a 
■ate tnirt wMSad kgr atiN^ 
Saatk jMa CI|ic«<a-«rM 
- -in-" daakn. ‘Ae 
JHtMet lOaatl Mlt <niipa 

Terranls Write from Paris 
eiBitwlM <wmM IV o mEO 

gSS* Wtt gS! St Ca^ MoamaM^B 
dnu Soutb^ b Jocated at 
lllih aad CaalraL “ni# maau- Mwawat C» 
bcturar b charged with re- 6«U hCro«ea ■oar 
fusiox to aeU -Um-laatfcara laefit Co., 8S19 W, 91st pt., 
to BMaumaat doateta aad Bveigreee Park; ICaalro aad 
die ceaseteries are chaiged saeyer Measorbb. STM W. 
with rof;aing to W p. H. HacMt-di 
owners to iW tiwm from a,**v rw* 
any source but themaelvos. S®®- 2757 W. U}tb st., C*^ 
Chapol Bill Gardesm eemo- let G. Blak* Co^ 1000 B 
teries tre also c'arced with QTth st; P. CeNiro Menu 
demanding excessive rates jj, ym rt, 

for installation and main- Chicago Bidga and the St 

tetianoe of the markers. * Mary’s snd Evergreen Menu 

tte suit alleges that the , meat Co, 9100 S. Kedzie av. 

cost of installstion snd care 1 Evergreen Park. 

Mm, Ba§h StiOwdl; traaa- 
vtmr, Itn. Bebert Weaeela; 
*i—ilfoliiiiaii. Mm. Bob- 
cHT Bddtxoai; IpoapMafity. 
Ifra Mgar Mantfart; btotm- 
bn. Mbsl Anthony Bater; 
legblotinii. Mrs. Thelma 
Garber, program, Mrs. 
Charles ITMers; asmober- 
sb%i. Ifca. Boberr Brady; 
rooaa aanttier repreaeabtive, 
Mrs. Oliia WaMacott; mag- 
aahae asal publseatkm; Mrs. 
Vailiiie .Jacksoa; pOhlicity, 
Ite Ray Ibvin^ess. 

District 125 b cosnposed 
of three scfaoob: Atspiod 
hei^its, UCth pL and Craw- 
foi^ -vAbip; Meadowlane, 
118th and Mimdow lane dr. 
Ml iihsiitli Talk and lawn 
Manor, llJStfa pC said Kost- 
ncr. Oak lawn. The FTA 
maetings are held ahemate- 
ly at each adiooL 

The nezt meeting will be 
Oct. 17 at 8 pjn. at die Lawn 
Manor a^iool ^Hie program 
win be a tJilh' on mental- 
health by Mm. Anna 
and a monrie entitled Toww 
of PUka’, pink being the 

. color ween by voRurtgers at 

the state mental bosidtab. 

Rebedisaenb will be ser¬ 
ved by dhtf* 8^ grade moUi- WstcoM Wagoi Club 

J|||||lJMKhU0 

Senior 
Bonita Jean Eide, dau^- 

iter of Mr. aad Mm. William 
IBM^ nss 51st at. Oak 
lnws^llas enrolled as a aen- 

CLEAR 
.each 1514c 
.ef«h iSV^c 

Forward WiiiTChrist 

fLuihinMi) 
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Bremen And Rich Undefeated 
lroriii> Evergnen.^ok , . — 1—1 
d iia- Cad Sandburg - 1—2 

over Oek Lawn 0—2 
intiin Lincolntamy .■*- 0^ 
Bence nMay. Ortrtw M 

Kemen et Beevls (S p-m.) I 
grn— ana Loym at Uaeoln^ 

avagr (2Jtt.pBo).Caii Sand 
bMfg at IftvwigrilW UJ> 

T1»Sad*f>sfa^««l- bnthB netfved «» bo wo- 
cheaM tlMlr 'biBaaciomhig eaarful beat atart to 6nlah 
laat araibwil vvilb a 2S-0 wMi thraa atblaWr aieter- 
winaaarUnanlWmr totem ms topped off wUh Ifaa eor- 
the of tbraa atral^ oaatem of thewaaen at tec 
defaaita. Tbe iw acaifrranre aD-adtadTaemi-fpiiB- 
laat wite tea UbertyviUc .1 dance, 
teani ia eKpectod to be a Coach Haauy Meier aaw 
real challan^fa^ipndburg. |,ts' froah-aiqih fotebaU 
Lteaitg villa ia undefeated om— he«v ito undefeated 
in four raeoid going with a Sl-12 

Rich had litde difficulty win'ovcr Ljneoiaway- An¬ 
te diapoffng of Raavis laat ote undefeated atoteg was 
week wite a 25-0 dedsioa. lengthened with tea cross- 

bwteeaa fOr her . . • oa teej 
landed a ehieus lob in Meg- 
feld’a inad caawany of *Bio 
BltaT whkh the peompt^ 
laat after )aat five wiaba ef 
retaaataaL Dmgdoaa aa d a 
Jerking 'Waa bar lliat- real 

IS nC KEYHOn AT ' 

JAiX THOMKON 
Job on Broadway. Sw then 
began aeadellag, worbad far 
Hattie'CaniMla . • • ibat’a 
whan alw contraetad pnaa- 

* oi 

1 ^ M H 

p 1 5 ‘ T ' 
W A 

a 1 M 1 » j 
K • 

F 1 p-w- - J 

A t 
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WALNUT KILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

8600 West 103rd " 
(1^ Mdcs Wcit of tiadcn on lOled St.) 

PLAY GOLF 

2 SPORTY 
SCENIC COURSKI 

^on^oiful Fo^ 
at Modofot^ 

OPEN TILL MipNITE 

7 Friday atad Satardiy to 1 a-aa. 

Wo Cater To Parties 

Call PAT CURTIS For Reservations 

_GArden 2-0197 
AaaowiameUtiana Fpe To 190 Faraona 

VISIT OUR COZY BARI 
Ken Zanaig John F- Cuade Fte Cnrtla. - ; 
GNanaSnpc. Prriidrwr Onh Hnuan 



EDGE BUlLpERS 
free estimates Oldeas 

-A tatUnH customer 
our foal” 

Give us a tlT before 70a buy. 
Prices to meet four budeet 

Stop iB and save at 
3811 W. MTtb St 

Midlothian. lU. 
Custom garages—AddUlons 
Basement rooms^A dormert 

E.Z. Terms—8 ATI years 
FJtA Financing 

FIJ »46S7 FU 5-d«09 

*54 FORD V-8 
Vi Too Paoel Truck 

f*90M 
•J5 DODGE 4T>R. H. T. 
Autooiatic Trans. R 8C M 

Power Steering 
>.^999.00 

^3 dodge 6 CYL. 
4 Dr. Sed- RAH 
^ ^5.00 ' 

•53 PLYMOUTH'2 dr. 
R at H Standard Shift 

^5.00 

•51 DODGE CLUB CPE. 
Auto; Trans. Runs Good 

^285.00 

GAS andELCCnOC 

Hamfltong ^73 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
FulT Size $45 
GAS RANGES 
Full Size $35 

REFRIGERATORS 
Gas and Electric 

S45 and up 
•-ALL models, 
makes and SIZES " 

(ON® YEAR iUARANTEE) 
GAS. OOh AXn> COAL 

STOVES. 
STOVES OF ALL KINDS 

tEPAIBS A PARTS of all 
M4KES 

Information 5211 West gsth Stitet • 
GA 48006 

Mount Greemrood 
3046 West lllGi Street 

Bl 5-2803 
WorMi 

0969 West llllh Street, 
GI 8-1U2 

main (wncBs 
3840 West 147th Street 

MidlothUn_ 
PHONE CLASSIFZEDS 

Fintaa $.2425 
. NOTICE 

We are responsible for only 
je run when there is any 
Tor in si 

ror CbewKsa staet trsl^ 
KbMl r«4ustU« - 
ia«a jirrfeTTvS. 4040 W. l-S 
S-OTIS. 

PVBUCATIONS 

• Beverly News 
Mount Greenwood Express 

Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn independent 

Worth Citizen 

Scottsdale • Ashburn 
Independent 

Midlothfan Bremen 
Messenger 

lARAGES .^DORMERS 
ADDITIONS 

Quality-Built plus 
Competative Prices or 

Materials only 
No money down „ 
60 month term 

WALKEP 

ACROBATIC — BATON 

3554 W. 95th Street 
GArden 2-7240 4650 Southwest Hwy. 

GArden 3-2100 
Private Lessons Aceordlan, 
Guitar piano. Sax.. Ctar. Matt 
Gasparotto. M54 W. 86th it 
3A 2-84»—PR 82518. I-TF 

Piano and Theory 
Pfogreaslve senes of Music 
Education. 9217 S. Parkslde. 
GA 5-0227 Miss Romayne. 

Business Services 

PIANO & ORGAN 
ChUdrcn and Adults 

CORINNE W. HEISLER 
• BE 3-3949 - . Mirrors And 

Glass Furniture Topi Park 
Construction 

SPECIALIZE IN 
SMALL CEMENT JOBS 
Garage floors,.J'oundations, 

n eiSMO—OBCAX—MXMDNM 
^ tjrmmmm hr SNailMU Icaekw 

lai Jpbbcb free 
HI oc OI B-30L0 

WELL DRILLING 
ED PERRY 

I48es JJbvglj^ Ave. 

* FUIton 8-1503 

Wallcs. Driveways.’ 
Patios, Steps 

FtBe Estitnates 
Clbsom S-6198 

condstiett. 

Carpentry Work oC all ^Inds- 
Remodeling enlarging. ' attic 
rooms, rumpus r o o ^ s, ga¬ 
rages. Up to 5 years to pay. 
Snedden FU 58786. 

Tf-Co 

a ve. UtUw na. 
•Up eoverc 
BM *4 JT. crib. DIRT - HUMUS 

FILL - CLAY - 
SAND - STONE 
' ONDERS 

REASONABLE 

GArden 2-1088 
until h pai. 

CEMENT FLOORS 
pA-nos^ 

GARAGE FLOORS 
SIDEWALKS 

CUAtANTliD - 
basement 

WATERPROOFING 
CRACKED • FOUNDA’nONS 

REPAIRS 

GA 3.54S6 I 
Co tf 

Inlaid Llntdeum Floora. 
Aaphalt and Rubber TUc. 
Congo Wall - Metal Trinae 

Formica and Unoleum 
Sbik Topa 

RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

1 FREE ESTIMATES 

Oak Lawn Linolettm 
& Tile Co. 

5362 West 95th St. 
GArden 2-4595 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily 
Fri. 9 to 9 

Need eerpentiy work? — an 
extra room, attic apartment, 
rumpus room garage, etc. Up 
to 5 yeaiB fc> pay._ 
Can SnHdon FUIton 5-8786 

Gumfts 
OOWNSrOUTB 

Cleaned, Repsirsd tk Replaced 
1 do -all ray own work 

FREE ESTIMAFES " 
FEZATTB SHEET METAL 

7111 W. U4th 
Worth. III. 

Gibson 8-7418 
CO 

tf Pulverized 
BtACK DIRT 

TRACTOR WORK 
HUMUS - STONE 
GtfT TriMklnB 
GArden 2-2736 

LA TF 10-9 

BMO Ford StBiiea Wocon. lUdIo A 
XpairT Good tlrvM fl»0. 01 8*1418 KAYCAS 

BOTTLED CAS 

First Congregetienal Church 
9411 9. 91st Ave. 

- ‘ Oak Lawa, 111. 

. October 21 through 24 

/ Open Daily - 9s30 4 pm. 

Evenings -7^9 pjn. 

Sponsored by the 
WOMEN S GUILD 

fB(>otMliEta< is CrllxHler 
And Bulk Oab Byfftpoii for 

BeM • Cookloc • Hot Welet 

Alio Co8npl«U line of 0*b 
Badiimi. WBter Bpbcw HeRterB 

For tha finest work 
At lowest prices eaU ATTENTION 

LANDSCAPERS M & M, Builders * 
1-1644 IN 8-7812 

F H A 
Approved 

Financing Available f 
Co U 

Otflet vna Uuvrwwi 
T71S1T a. glUlKS 84. 



fiHl'i1''i'i-''liT!’WBB' 

) Gal. ^Jg^-rThirDeU^eqt^ 
Glbton »«701. Tf^ 

filter Q u e e ii,^^eaItl>-Mor] 
vacuum. 8<1m, •wriee and 
sitp^Uea Uaed vacummi, tu 
low M Tl.OO per week. Hm- 
top S-M23. TFE 

LAlO-iO 

fttorm .lAcludliur pletort 
window. h*)T9 burry- Moy be *etD 
ei 440t W .libUt efltr 4 p.wi. 

no lb IFFICIENT SEimcr 
Call Stevens 

& Co; 

gQOS S. Harlem—GA VO074 
LA tfl 

Rent >r4M<Kn> Sluter Sewlat M*- 
cUlne. e mooih del. end picked 
n». HI b'SObl er. OA 4-OOM. WU 

Complete Landscopiac 
Roto - TUUng 

Humos-^ Dirt • Fill 
Sod • Gravel 

Father and Son 
GA 2-5277 

For tele atoker and ■tlhef^ eon* 
Irol aco.oo. JCkuellonl coDdtUon 
Call AS O^OOSO. if 

OFTICE OF 
STEPHEN KIZARlC 

GArden 4-1080 Expert piano tuning, repalr- 
Ir( or ■ over-hauling 40 years 
experienee. Edgar Bm^atteet 
SOOiR. Wth av. n. GArden 
2-0803. TOte 

FOR NIC* FOI.KS WHO CARR 
WITH AH HTFORT TO SPARR 
' DB TODHO WOBILB PARK 

New iAn Wide a<ldltlon. Cleea. mod- 
era. reeeoneble retee. ?io entrAntw 
r4e. 

Oir IbQlh STRDT_ 
9 BLOrifS *A»T or WESTSRH 

BLUE ISLAlfD 
MH-IO-BO 

__If No Answer -Call 
Gs^en. 40MO 

We Sell and Finance 
HOMES 

or COOX COOSinr, in tkMatIust 
UK PalltUMi tka •• 
Oak tovB ‘•_a»T^a S^'»> ,*•» 
^-- t, FaV ih* Poa* •• • 
PHlflle Con-i.lint 
CoBaiructlnr alarm ' Sa**f» 
Parkald.. Major >‘V«CSg 
AVPPPee txoM 8a*lr4 v wwi 
Atrael: Mfoa»d MeoiM 
rue* t« ftdtb Blrwt; end BbO* 
Sireei fre« 0»ir^ 
Meanrd la 
Laws. Cook Ooualr. lUlnelB. 
nl, AMeeuaeni Prowdlnr^. IXKkeA 

iioTfCB te tivrn «• ^ 
prreene JnlereetPd tbel ih* Bo^ 

TnMiee* •!. M>e blUApe of 
LAWn, XUlBOie M'Hur ord^iwd U^t 
Afi improeemeni k* mode »n !*»■»• 
wUa. MaJot ABd MpenAiioit A^cMta 
fTAM t3rd io OStU Bliwelf. 
AVeaue from tlusee Pimw *®^*'v* 
fttreel. mud Mth Blfoei from 
•1 Arentie tp Mfoard coAfl»lliMf 
conetruelinc Morm trwm totrtkrr 
with oil neeoMory Ai»tmrv*oo*w^ 
thereu: Mid etorm ekwert (• 'bo 
lOCAlM #• obOWB •» Iko 

Mid for kr- etmeCit 
the tdUl oort of Mid Merymept 
to bo ASO.OOO.M Af whifli «9vM> 
00 le omeoood ocolo^t, Iht 
lyipolHy for pubUe ooneftiOi poyoblo, 
in ten flO) OBMkl ih«V»***^*”*4 ^ 
bear to(«ro«l Mid 4i ike MlA 
of -oix PM ^r Minom 
tbo ordtoaneo for 4kt inipeorewiMt 
b^pc on fiW la Uto nCflfW of 1^ 
VUlAite Ctorb. MB B. Cook 

I Oak I.A«nt aiiJMtot biielnr ug/m 

■OTO nUING 
And LANDSCAPING 

BT StANLEVi 
Black Dirt, Humus 

and Sod 

GArdMi 2-1004 
LATF 

3maU appliance and vacuum 
:leaher repairs. Any make, 
inysnodeL MARTELL’S, 
3157 W. llltb St. Phone HI 
5-4587. ■ ReTf 

1441*7 S. Kolmar 
n* • Carpeted *• Gw haat 

Large lot 
PO 7-2060 

FOR SALE Cabinet SMA 
2800 sq. ft. 1400 tq. ft. ewa- 
bnation prwf, built in 1962. 
Excellent opportunity for a 
good cabinet maker. Will al¬ 
so sm building. Two apart- 
ments included in building. 

BiiK For , more information call 
SA 2-0780 ask for Leonard. 

17 ft. ralitce on dcolruble lot. Many 
RlrAB. Beady for* immediate oceti- 
lAOry. Il7th A Bomop. TeailM 

Atidl&r oMcbloM. Calculator*, com* 
ptomelera, repalted And <^rbau)ed 
Worth BouipmABl Co,- Ew B-ddM 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Any make 
zig zag or straight 

Free Estimate 
All work guaranteed 

EVERGREEN 
SEWING MACHINE 

REPAIR 
GArden 2-8014 

- , RE 10-16 

H«w komn for W*. • bWIriMiis. 
brick rtotVt wUh mR wllkakl 
bMbm.bi.. bandiur MV«rw Ul, 
bath, a aoloKd tIxturM. altr ma, 
a vaur- ba nira Sa sea our haoiM 
oMidal boaias bow' opm tor laspae- 
llOB- 'VMimT Mill St. a HarlalB a 
Notuorbaai CmU «A S-SfSS. W OI 
1-1238 I-ltB 

CLEAEANCB SALE -- 
SAVE DOLLARS . ' 

on surplua.new or used spin-' 
ets, Grandwwnd practice-pi- 
anoe. South Side's largest se¬ 
lection. 

Lowery Orfam 
1M3S 8. WESTERN 

. Open daily 9 to 0 
Sundays t Uy^ 

Stone A Cinder 
Driveways 

Tractor Work 
MU 42089 

Oak Fonaf .b-InlU—IStlh a Lua- 
mie. aew 9 bdrm. rant.*liea< Ipe. lot*, 
hailt-in rttiifd oseo. fan. Ule bath 
A khcl^, AM beat, city water. 
Cap aPrance ttnon^nca, Dawn pay¬ 
ment to >uU. Bailder. FU 5^b-5n 
br KB 9-#7<>0d * Z* BLACK DIRT-FILL 

CRUSHED STONE 

Soutfiwe^ 
For eale bp avim^ Capo Cod komA 
centrally toeated nA Midlothian. 3 
blodta i/pm trolMk bMe ociiool. 
iWtttM. bedrm- lot. Ww- 
er and watea rMuoaobly prieed. 
lEiimedUiie •oMPponi-y. FIT'9*4317. 

f Xa.n>-16 

Dirt Cr Gravel 
CA 2-5782 

■ ' A q 

B* Owner * flSMM 
Beautiful'*3 biirm. Brick reoeer 
rAncb. Uk*4U<'ape<de eIom. -fk-sereeita. 

WE CARET A FULL LINE tide drive. Se« anytime.'^12 W. 

OF SCHOOL STATIONERT _ 

AND OFFICB SUFFUES - owuer—A yrTold 4 b<lrm. home 

Spoicitl Ulseouilts on Jtltoch rarope. TbalO* loV fully 

1lBrBtOCRATOA9> W.A 8 R B R 8. 
rklwets furallurob eblsa enblncto. 
AdSaro. Irpowrttero. filao. <Mi 
Partat Bead Fornltvra. 19614 Cl* 
eera ov. Fbona FDitoa . 8-1210. 

a r tf 

We €8r^ •-esHplete Use 
at hobby’s 

Oak Lawii Book 
& Hobby Shop 

5211 W. 95th St GA 4-0006 
Os-Tf 

rhlcopo Rklire brick veneer, e** 
r.-uiiiabte. .3 htirm. ■•opipleic. new 
furnace, water toftner. I'omb. ttonn 

rrpno. st-ver. lot 60x189. 6A 2r 
03Tr., 1^19-16 

eaali rarMitr*. addinc mncblnca. 
typewriter -and eolculatora New or 

For Best Results in 
OAK LAWN ?- 
HOMETOWN 

LIST Yom REAL ESTAH 
with 

d-Voomt — 14t floor. Adalta only. 
Victnltyr 123rd'Mipr...Cit^o. FC 5- Electric addlnp machine $99 Hem**| 

Inirlnii. npiiHem tyncwiiier' • *973 i 
Worth BhuJptdent Cb. PO 8-44fW! 08 10-0 

PRospect 8-2020 

O.B. radio. Wlevlatan A'phonorrapb 
combination for tale. Good coimH- 
tloo. FTHon _y 

[>(. for teni: 4 rm. flal.'dnd floor. 
ilUilee* fura(»hod- 9129 m a a t b. 
*eM 1 year or. more. CuTI ol 929$ 
litltf. Prmpe 9A 4-3188. ' -* »* ' 

Oirte' 99** kfka ** S<4>wlM Panther. 
Good cand. Rooaonable. GA 2-0592. rm. furp.,a^l.,-jNiv. enl-> fkfl 

bath, rubber tila lloore. plctnra win¬ 
dow. Alek 9 rm.- nnfoA. kodae. 

TOOQ Wert 9 21330 8. 
CaM yrankfort 3167 ‘ 

nil VOlMTIMB Real Istete -lor Sole! 

Choke 114 akre 'parcel In 

exclusive 5 home subdivt- 

, sjon. FU 5-0514. 

■ TF-L 

(SSS) prr aniuitir^WHTI 
for the lwpiii<iM*n1 -li 
file In the nffkw 'ap-^'ttl 
n*rk. D489 <Io«th CmM 4a 
Isawn. IHloale, _ M 
the County Court of 0941 
llU^e for as pMamemtl 
eoou nf tka inww ament, 
lac to tka heoalMa. 
aawRment thmwior ImbRi 

QUICK CASH SALES 

MEMBXR 
CHICAUO RSAL RSTATE BOARD 

THE S! W. APPRASIAL CO. 
ProbatfS - Lidigstion - Estates 

e Months Guaranteed on .1 rm. apt-wHiuitHble for elderly <^le. 
AtBO 1 tleepliiK rm. fnr man.. GA 2® 
6104. 9621 8. Mayfield aV-, Oak 
Lawn. _ ■ M.7 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
HEATING SUPPLIES 

Furnaces, Boilers, Baseboard, 
Smoke npe Heating Con¬ 
trols. Sealer for Irtking Boil¬ 
ers A Fittings, Pipe Fittings, 

Fast - Dependable - Coorteoua 

MARTELL’S 
3157 W. llltk SL HI 5-4587 

Tf-L Real Estate for Sate! 
2 acres zone* -commercial 
fropting on Ciotto Ave. 
Railroad faciutka adjoin 

property. Call FU- 5-0514. 

rnom riiibli^).>d 
preferred; Chlcaro Ri 

apt. Coupir 
Ir*. GA 4- 

wn 
Tb« final b#«rllif' tkcieM 
an Uia 274h day-of Oetyli 
At I0:d0 A.kf. or 94^''^ Tnidiinp fc HswiHnf 

Close Outs on Paint, Hard¬ 
ware, Floor Models, Plumb- 
in|t Electrical, Kitchen Cabi- 
neta. Cabinet Sinks. 

after, m tha bpatoaM dC 
GAODEN 5-119# 

PK-ti'Su.ki Act.. 331« W. OSlh SI. 

Clxan Diodcm. ilwninc room for 

CIKDERS 
\CTIVE SERVICE 
9300^.^entoil 

GArietJ^fllO 

4 nn- boaemcnl kpl. • all util. fum. 
AdulU iHwfured. Call FC R-niHifl. 

NA-IA-18 Don't Mlaa Thte Om I 
By oWner—*a«w 8 bdrm raneb. 
Alh*h. eorai^e, complelely fInUbed. 
Vary B4od lorallon. y420 W. lAfth 
at. OA.2-.7089 or Ol 9-2052. L*10*fi 

Dated ft O;) 
2nd dor 4t 

Modern 10 ^oom bnck 2 apts. 
on high wooded acre. Owner 
on premises. Broker’s Coop, 

REpublic 7-0483 



i here are <>U»erpte» in CaikM«o where your aavinipB are as unqiiertioorfilyiA and 

lea^avaPidbfe at they are at Telman. Chkacoans/>re/€8 Tahnan for oihre leaaona, duel 

SerMce-r-'Baaed on Tidinan^ conviction that peofie ore more importarU than mamgy 

and Pro^—Talnuai payeaavere more titan any otiwr Chicago aavu^ mstitatton aa large 

vieewii—y»»wwr—m _ 
a| lors* frre porUng (oto 

*» * 
• ** 

S$ive and Build-it's yotu: futures.. andl^ jfow saving join the parade to TALMANi 

aw» r. Bohoc FptMMfor and Chalrmam a# Mb* 



Loretto 
At an alaven a’dock Nup- MueU of pink earoatiaaia. hdl in Urn eo«Qk«. UST, aal Ja n’edife rif—t 

tial Maaa held in St- Gerald’s The flower girl wove pink The rtniplrr a two foe ***^~*^ rwTV T^spboae 
CSiur^ Septeml^ 27, I^nr- and carried blue carnations, day honeymoon in Wiaooo- Col They have an apaitmesit 
etto Hddgea, dau^ter of John Gracfen, htodiv of sin. in Oak Lawn. ^ 

***■ **** e-oon*. w *»»» "Mm; The hride, a graduate of ^ 
es, (S28 W. SZnd at., be- Richard Dpaaeika aasd Otan- Baavis hi^ school, is a _ ___ 
eame As bride ed Anudd id Gihefat were derk-tji^ at aHTOdSi^ 
James Gtaefen. Jr, son of The wedding hredc&st was Carton Cmivany.Thegrooas 2JS Jv™’ 
Bfr. and Mrs. Arnold Grae- held at the Hodges hovie a grmhiated Oak Insm .HT" 
fen ofomo S. Avenr-Blue inunedaltelr foUowkig the high school* received his !5*?**S . **”* 
Island. 1 ceremotw a^ a reception diacharge from the Army “*® Alpha Tneta Ahma ao- 

The/btrde wore a floor for two hur^red guesta was where he served with the cial group of Cornell Col- 
length gown of white bom- held in die Oak I^wn VFW .pwa^fpers in August of lege, ML Vernon. loava. 

to your cooiUng 

S. Pulaski id. 
fttber Becks, now ttay- j 

ing.st the St Therese Chi*, 
nese Gathdle Missloii. will 
use ss Us thkase his espari- 
ences while a prisoner of the 
CUnese Commaniats. 

The Msetlag trill be pre¬ 
sided over by Mr. Harry 
Bgaii. Pwstdrat ef the Dad’s 
CI n bt and Br. J, SolUvan, 
The Modarater. > ; 

v/hsa yaw hay 

to moke wonderfol Simbedinr FrytptitO CoelMl even beHmr 

- -k* 



Rututnciffe Scilc At St. Raphcid^s Oct* lO- 
—_ __ w_Chum. way. Wake, Quam. PhiMp- 

pine Island, Okinawa, Fonno- 
Karry Shelboum Kennedy, 

Bishop of the Episcopal Mis¬ 
sionary DUlrict oi Honolulu, 
and also Military Bishop ot 
the Armed Forces In the 
Pacific, which include* Mid- 

Episcopal Diocesan ' women 
aV the 'special missionary 

services held at the Cathe¬ 
dral of St. James, 'Chicago, 
on Thursday, September 28. 

The women beard Bishop 

taken to the store,between 
'that time on Thursday. 

Women of St. Raphael the 
Archangel Episcopal Church, 
Oak Lawn, contributed $70.80 
of the total United Thank 
Offering of $10,280.96 by the 

A ruBsmage sale will be 
heM by the women of St. 
Raphael the Archangel Epis- 
c«^ Chnn^ Oak Lawn, on 
Friday, October 10. and Sat¬ 
urday. Oclotoer 11. at 5310 
OSth at Sale hours will be 
between 10 aaa. Friday, and 
S pjm_ Saturday. Sorting and 
priclnr of articles will be 
done on Thursday. Oct. ». 
between 7;30 and 9 00 p m. 
Rummage goods should be 

M, Japan, and Korea. 

Those attending the setv- 
iitea and luncheon from St. 
Raphael’s were Mrs. Cecile 
Pearson. d®44 W. OOth' pi-, 
UTO Chairman of St. Ra¬ 
phael’s; Mrs. Julia Enos, 
4906 Stone Circle dr.; Mr*. 
•Fxed M. Dumke, 9000 S. Ko- 
Un; Mrs. Ruth Hughes, 10«» 
Tunier av., and Mrs. Lois 
McCollum, 8948 a '48th cL 

samMNUH 
funbbax. home 

Fasnaeriy iwnnrti 

S200 Weat 9Stb StiMi 

CArdw 4-0S6O 

Sidney A. Hill 4901 Col- Among the topics under 
umbiis ar., local i-epresenU- discussion during the 
Uve of the Metropolitan sions were the-new^tde- 

Ule Insurance Company, viopments .im the held of 
has returned from. New estate planning of con- 

York City where he partic- servation of both business 
ipatcd in a two^week train- and personal asseiB. fa- 
ing course on advanced life eluded was a detailed study 

underwriting techniques and of business life insurmce 
l^racUces. for sole proprietorships, 
---partnerships, and eorpora- 
DINNM-DANCE tions, and for the indemni- 

A dinner dance in honor fication of business concerns 
of State Representative against hnancial loss result- 

-w GREEN ACRES 
1^^ FARM 

There la SetU time To Enroll 
For Tim FALL CLASSES 6f 

Y INOOOl IIIHMG 
Western Ot English Inttrucdona 

Visit our Western Wemr Store complete •««* 
finest line of Western tWesruig Apporel 

HAYtACK PAKTIiS 
BY APPCMNTMBNT ONLY 

HORSES^ BOARDED SADDLERY 

9700 South 8800 West 
Palotu III. — CA 2-4545 

cago, which is under vie 
supervision of Manager Pet¬ 

er C. Massie. 

SERVICEMEN 
Pvt. Frdtik C. Faurie, 23, 

whose wife, Adelaide, and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Faurie, live at 5640 W. 88th 
pi. Oak Lawn, recently com¬ 

pleted eight weeks of basic 
combat training at Fort 

Leonard Wood, Mo. 
He attended Calumet High 

School, Chicago, and was 
employed in civilian life by 
Gerdcl. Chicago. 

sept. 32—12:25 a.m. — La- 
Veme Rohan, 26. of 9715 Ma- 
jor to Chicago Osteopathic 
hospital for observation 
Sept. 22—16:57 a.m.—Daniel 
Bou.sch. 5 months, of 4013 
W. 95th pi.. D O A. possible 
cause of death—strangula-^ 

tion. j 

■Sept *3—16:;6 p.m —Georce j 
I Lawn will be held Saturday men in the organization. 
I evening. Oct. 25, at Glenn Mr. Hill has had an outf 
1 Maker Pos,, VFW Hall, .standingly successful recoW 
10735 Ridgeland av, Chi- in rendering service Jto 
cago Ridge. policyholders. Recently he 

The dance is being spon- was-appointed to the posi- 
sored by the 2nd District tion of Metropolitan insur- 
Democratic Club, w'bich is " ~ ■— 
working in behalf of the 
re-election of Rep. Downey. 

The AFL-<;;jO labor com- . _ _ j 
mittee this week added iU I 
endorsement to Downey’s 
campaign for election to the H ^ \. I I / / 
state house in Suringfield. 11 

Rep. Downey and his wife UK3IHHyV|^ 

Dehler 82 of 5265 W. 95th 
St., to Chicago Osteopathic 
for treatment of an inflamed 

leg. 
S«pl. 24—9:36 pjn. — Mrs. 
Bruce Yeager, 9705 East 
Shore Drive, to Little Com¬ 
pany—maternity. 
Sept. 25—6:26 pjn. — Mrs. 
Ruby Hoi 81 of 9402 S. 51sl 
av. treated at home for 
heart condition. One tank 

oxygen used 
Sept. 28—6:46 P-m. — I-aw 
rence Zubik. 26. of 4231 W. 
108th pi., to Little Company 
of Mary Cut three fingers 
on right hand in power mow- 

Good thlnQ 
lu cauQht that 

>ut tiro 
Right, Sir. 

Your tqfoty i* 
-my butinots 

-Walter sept. 28—4:15 a.m. 
MitchML lOm Boi 
.Wmi RaM VA. tMWpitat 
laeart condition; s>nt tank 
qiygen used. 
Sepl 28—16:46 ajBL -r- St. 
Linna Chorcb—James Henry, 
37. of 5500 Oakdale, fainted 
and strock ‘head. Taken 
home in squad for treatment 
by own doctor. 
8^ 38—8:16 ajn.—Evelyn 
Gardner. 54. of 10035 Keeler, 
to Little Company for heart; 
one tank oiygen med. 

-Lottie 8nf«. 38—11:11 aAi- 
Ckfta. 40. of 9041 S. Park- 
aide. to little Company for 
obaervation. th«s« frM soIrtY swyIc# diRcfc 

wirii. every SheilibrlcoHei: 
10824 S. Slat ct, and her 
eommitltn wUl bo the hont- 
eaae* for A* evening- 

*■ Swa^ FY-A. 
Swsi<4 'School PTA, will 

meet Tamdsy. October 18, at 
1, pjB. Mr. James Hannm 

a Diat 123 wiU in 
trod lice tbo school Nurse, 
Mim Jane Delaney, the 
speech corroctiooist, Mrs. 
Mary Jo KMasdtmidt, and 
remedial reading and Ubrar- 
iaa. Mm. fve^ Johnson. 
Bach nf thme teachcra wiU 
eStflain Mir tpe^ 
tion in eurrlculida. Mrs. 
.WiatOmjwiU show a abort 
Dim Juatiee for All” 
with eommentimr by Clifton 
Utley. Refreshments will be 
•erred by the aeventh grade 
mothers. 

Residepti are invited to 
display tbeir bobbies at the 
Free Hobby Show to be-apon-1 
sored by the Sward School 
PTA on their Open Hense 
Night. Tuesday, November 
11. 1988. 

I Anyone interested in dis- 
' playing their bobby, whelk 
or 6 PTA aaemher or not U 
eerdially invited to porUci- 
pate. Thogo inUraatod In 
mat* detaila, ar in raesrvtng 
apnea far Adr display, my 
eal Doratkgr Lnndipnn, OA 
3-XT88 or Vkglnto Dnbaky. 
GA 4YK0. 

BOLTON'S SHELL SERVICE 
54Sa Wad VSth Wet 
Phone GArden 3-4663 K & B 

PETROUUM 



w!*^II>iiiKw ot Alexan' 
drit paffib wtll hold itg sec 

to take place in the newly 
tfoKpleted church-school'hall 

Dean dr., aad Mr*. John under the dlreeUoh of Mm.'under the 
Johannsen. 10M7 Tripp, are James Glynn. lOThr iCenaalb, Albert ,S|fi 

43fe Labe 
1100 Kathleen Lane. \ Barber, 1 
^erd I ^lock captains under Mrs. 
*** John Hauer, 4037 Graht, and 

ocal H„ Raymond Wllkas. 423C 
“**' T'atefax. have contacted all 
i*>n-1 parishioners asking the dona¬ 

tion of door prises. Table 
priiea are being secured by 
Mr*.\ Welter Ennis, 10604 
KeeWr, and/Mrs. Miles 
Gninke,' 10748 Keeler. Table 
favors will be prepared by 
Mrs. Eugene Santor, 4023 
W. 10«th St. 

Mrs. Thomas Murnane. 
10425 Tripp, and Mrs. Gpne 
Tw'ardy. 4107 Stillwell, will 
see to the arrangement of 
equipment, while Mrs. Rich¬ 
ard Lovell. 4104 W. lOOtb st.. 
and Mrs. John Zdbrauskas. 
4117 W. 106th st.. take cafe 

Mrs! of decorating the hall. 

sponsor the eara and games 
parly as the-first social event 

OPB» THE YBAT 

Fresh Fruits « VeietaWH 
Michigan Fruit and 

Fertilisers, Crass Seed i 

A. O^^L. Card Party On Nov. 7 

'. On Monday night. Septum- C. La Mantia. 10007 S. See-: 8727 
ber-22nd, (he officers of the ley is the Junior ticket'chari 
Academy of Our Lady met chairman while Mrs. L. Fo-; Mrs. 
to plan the annual Junior- early. 2450 W. llOth st.. will.^am 
Senior card party. It wJs handle the raffle. Dporr fresf 
agreed to hold the card par- prizes to be awarded by Mrs. Th 
ly on Friday night, Nov. 7th. B. Berry, 8349 S. May st., 

Jwith the Senior' and .Jwtor l g Cam 
mothers acting as hostesses. I - j . aseai 
The following women were > *r., arranging dec- L a r 

conduct the orations. Mrs. E. Conerty. Equi 

Imported '' > 
Tulip*. HyKinriiua, Crocus. DaffoSH* 

Opoad A.M. to p P..M. Sat tiU 6P.M. 

appointed to' 
card party: 

The Sciior Chairman is 
Mrs. H. Karsten of 10614 S 

mond av., will run the games. 
Table awayds ire under 

Mrs. E O'Malley. 10426 Ar¬ 
tesian av.. with Mrs. I* 0’~ 
Hanley. 9215 S. Bishop st., 
arranging decorations. Re¬ 
freshments to be served by 
Mrs. F. Waterman. 9037 Jus¬ 
tine st, and tickets trill be 
distributed by Mrs. P. Thom¬ 
as. 22* E. 142nd st.. Dolton 

-The Junior Chairman is 
Mrs. D. McGrath. 9240 S. 
Mozart, Evergreen Park. Mrs. 

ui ffwn fua cole, 
brats a T*ry special fsm- 
Uy occasion... . . 
Your Welcome Wagon 
Hostsss will call with a 

^sskat «f gifts ... and 
friendly gieetliM from 
our rcUgious. ctvis and 
businees leaders. 
Whan the occasion 

. arises, phone 

‘iRENS HEITZMAN 
10946 Ridgeway 
HIUtopSt>796 

Evergmn Park 
IRS. M*’'''^ET DUGAN 

Oni»n from fhh orf will km tmSgmmJ cAo^ fmtt. 
Start Nammlmg Yamr Fwtmf Tadofl $#W || 0*po*/#. 

A WONMRfWL MVUTMWrr 

•• •sriSirw vSiS 

Twn. 
0 

’RECK 

6utf PARE Bnrm. me, Um 

.Mount Greenwood 
Mderionette Park 

Alsip 
PAULINE DOYLE 

Ftf 61642 
Midlothian Posen 

- 



Parakeets 

Finches 
Hanisters 

Xr. a lfc«. G. Italte 

c^ business is 

# Seat Covers 
# Convertible Tops 
# l^cpairs^ 

• Truck Seats 
Custom Work 

WE gPBClALlZE IN 
GUARANTEED 

WORKMANSHIP! 

ABC AUTO 
SEAT COVERS 
5665 W. RSfli . 

GA 5-42S7 

HATS OFF TO SOME 

WONDERFUL PEOPLE 
•. Boston Style 

Postmaster 

Mefihblli^s 
-Rlk Mar t* aw^JSSf 

MMk Ib B^nnM 

6 BEAUTJFUL, CQ^! 

»oa> i 
•THE yard M- 

dM*' BMavnal kf 

CORTLAND*' 

PHARMACY 
saw W. 9S«h St. 

iMM GAMw 3- MM 

Oak Lbvb; Bk 

PRISCRIfTigN 
SPKIAUm 

Custom Work 
For Free Estimate' 

Call ■- 
CA 5r02t2 • 

iPERIES BY 
AYMOND 
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